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ftfhtins was severe yester-
nmoon.

d dispatch to the Ex-
e^aph Compa.ny, dated ye<-

lensky's mixed detach-
trated close to Petro-
'gram from Stockhtjim
es the foltowlng view

inly news oS Petroyrad events

broug)*^)»M_eE«><i^r3 through
or ,t^sPMI^^t^^y~~^'?lephone,

these reports" aadttSo Yheewifusion
_ their fal.urfe to isi.l- idates w the

TMl«ua alie^^d hapi'eiiinss."
According' to whui i.> ajjparently the

Ifttast telephone report from Finland,
All waa qviiet in Petrosrad last nighu" A Russian who arrive^l st Hapa-
r%nda from Petrosrad Wednesday says
thAt Kerensicy'a tioops had not entered

'
Petroi7ra<l.-Monday and he flid not be-
lieve they would enter, as the garrison.
numDering ."<O.0oO, remained fa.thful to
the Majtimalists. .

' " The cause of Kerensky's unpopular-
ity, according to this Hi!.ssian, was hid
opposition to peace, and he further de-
clared that if the Maximaliils could
have made peace they woulj be ii;as-/

ters everywhere. All hope wda in the
proposed coalition Cabinet, aiiJ he add-
rt: It such a Govejnment cannot be
formed we will have civil war.'
" The Revolutionary Committee In

Petrograd. a message from llaparanda

SAYS DRIVE ON ITAL%

MENACES AMERI4

Germany Seeks Rnal Deci^n
There, Head of the Italian

Propaganda Asserts.

opinion on the stem reality of thines
will render to the common cause a most
^precious service." In stating these things, I Interpret
the thoughts of SigJior Gallenga, Secre-

tary of State, who appreciates the love

.America has for our own country, and
of which she has given proof." A dispatch, received as I write,
backs up the foregoing arguments. Con-
trary to what has been said lately in the

pres.s. the mass of Austro-German troops

j
in Ttalv is the most formidable concen-
tration which has taken place to date on

I any one front Theattack is made upon
: the Allies as a whole with the e\Mdent
I purpose of reaching a final decision^

IMPLORES HASTENING OF AID
j

BELGIANS ARE BUSY
NORTH OF DIXMUDE

I

Hold Out Until Americiin Army
Can Arrive," Albert Ferry

Telb Frehsh Deputies.

Special Cable to The New Tor:c Times.
PARIS. Nov. 10.—" There Is only one

means of existence. That is to hold put
until Uie great American Army can'ar-

rive." said AiberL Kerry yesterday in

says, has taken measures for evictual-
{

tiie Chamber of JJepuues. As a former
ing the Russian capital. Arraii^enie ts i under becretary lor x' oreigii Alfaira
have been made tor inen lutiiij,' the I and a present member of the Army
stocks of wheat, and worki^^n have coiuifuiiee, lie iias ueen foienioftL in as-
t«en ordered to continue then work

| ssrtkJ#s#J>e-+ieees»k3^tor allied uoity/of
without interruption. *-ifecuv4kt'Ss. a subject on whi>jhj^>e

is

"The German minority Socialist Kx- 1 1 ecOi;ni&4 as an authority,
ecutlve Committee has sent he local

|

1" i^i'teer ami>liticalion of his words
newspapers of Russi:tn Bolshevik/ a lb« lollowing lei.ter has just b6en re

British Check Enemy Patroh at

Menin Road—Heavy Firing

on the Verdun Front.

telegram for transmts^.on to Peti-oprad.
ccngratulating the iiolsheviki i n .their
* seizure of political power.' .The tele-

gram expresses 'the hope that the Bol-
•heVilU will succeed in forcjiis a- peace
-Without annexations."

i^tccording to other reports from Stock-
holm, travelers who arrived vcsterday
evening Jn Haparanda, Sweden, from
Finland, said rumors (vere current there
that Petrosrad was in flames and '.i.oiiu

persons had been killed in- street flight

mg in Moscow up to noon Tuesday. In
Kiev and various other towns anarchy
prevailed to an astonishing de^-ree, ac-
companied by mob violence against
Jews. An agreernent was said to have
been reSbhed at Moscow amon,;; the
Socialistic parties tp^, form a coalition
government, including some Bolsheviki.

Special to The ^'ew York Times.

WASHINGTON, -Nov. ir..—The Russian
Embassy announced today that a tele-

gtam had been recerved from Ih'.? Rus-
sian Embassy at Rome, in which it was
stated that Italy was in communication
with Moscow via Murmansk, The em-
bassy was informed that confirmation
had been received of the reported decline
of the Bclsheviki and that two days ago
Premier Kerensky had regained control

of the lai'5»r part of I'ctrograd.
The only information received by the

State Department came from Minister
Morris at Stockholm, who merely com
municated the rumors and press dis

patches published in newspapers of the
! ^_'

Swedish capital. No direct word has
been recisived by the State Department
from Ambassador Francis in Petrog:ad
since Nov. S. No alarm is felt iiere,

however, for Americans in I'etrograd,
and confidence is still strong that the
Maximalist authority will b^ brief.

ceived from Dr. i5a\j Lopez, former
Protessor of History in Pavia Uni-
versity, the -present chief of Italian
propaganda under Uie Secretary of
,-,;uLe at Rome:

, ^
"It is more and more evident tliat

the Central Empires are seeking Jfctne
plains of Northern Italy a deci^p^ of
the conflict. Russia °or the mo«®|t is
no -loii^er to be counted on. Once^rtaly
is crushed. Italy, which up to daW has
held or. her frontiers, the greater pai't
of the Austrian armies, Gerniajiy and
Austriii are free to tlirow theAnseives
mei-ciiessty on the western frohi^ and
the war will be lost for the Allies." To this en 1 the Cenirai timpiies

' have now thrown against Italy the best
[

of their forces. Troops have been taken
; away from the Russian front, where
I

there is nothini; to fear.
|

"All the armies of shock which the I

Central Kmpires possess are , pitted '

against us. \Ve know positively that
j

these forces are being increased day by
J.

day. An Important concentration of
tierman troops is being prepared in the

Trentino.

Italy StraininK to L'tmont.

\

"
Italy entered the war under the

1 double impulse of completing its unity
' by delivering the Italians enslaved by
: Austria ana Hssociating itself in the
i i'lcat democratic movement of the En-
;
tente. The war was wished and lonyed
for by all that Italy possesses of youth

LONDCiN, Nov. 15.—Only minor activ-

ities are chronicled in the British War
Office report today on the western
front. Belgian forces in Flanders have
been busy.
The day report of the British War

Office reads:

Yesterday afternoon hostile recon-
noitring parties endeavoied to ap-
proach our lines in the neighborhood
of Polderhoek Wood, north of the
Menin Road, but were driven off, with
loss of prisoners and killed.
On the night of Nov. 13-1-4 Belgian

troops entered the German lines north
of Dlxmude and blew up a number of
the enemy's concrete shelters.
A hostile raid attempted last night

north of Bixshoote was repulsed by
artillery and machine-gun fire.

The official statement from British
Headquarters in Prance and Belgium,
issued tonight, reads;

Early this morning the enemy bom-
barded heavily our positions north of
the Menin Road, and shortly after-
ward its infantry attempted to ad-
vance. The attack was successfully
repulsed by our fire. Another party
of the enemy, which endeavored to

approach our lines northeast of
Passchendaele, also was driven off.

The hostile artillery again has shown
great a.:;tivity in the neighborhood of
l*asschendaete, and also north and
south of it.

I

The Belgian communication issued at

I

Havre says:

During the day of Nov. 13 the artil-

lery fire was rather lively southeast
of Dixmude.

BERATES BUFFALO SPEECH.

Wilson's Warning of Teuton Am-
bition a Trick, Says German Paper.

Special Cable to The New York T-MES.

; THE HAGUE. Nov. 15.—The Liberal

Industrial organ, the Rhenish West-

phalian Gazette, comments on President

Wilson's speech at BuffalOi calling it
" Wilson's latest trick,

' and alluding

to Colonel House as a spy. The Presi-

dent's
"

latest trick." the paper says.
•'

is to find an ai-tiflcial contrast and
convince American citizens that if the

war ends in a draw, Americans will be

Germany's vassals.
" No statesman ever uttered greater

foolishness," the Gazette continues,
" and It can be assumed that the Central
Powers will greet this with laugliter.
We rejoice tiiut Wilson places himself
and tne i^ntente in a riuiculous posi-
tion by taking refuge in such loily, thi.s

being the best proof that tintente diplo j

inacy is at the end of its devices to

destroy tiie unity of the central
Powers.'
The paper cites President Wilson's

reference to the freedom of people and
ays:" Pan Germanism is Wilson's favorite
toy and the hobby on which he rides
around is the ditterence between the
German people and their Government."
The Gazette remarks that the entire

erman iimptre has railietd around the
Kaiser for more than three years
to attain victory

" and asserts that this

alleged idea that Germany will again
offer peace and will be ready to ne-

gotiate lor Alsace-liorraine is
" an im-

pertinent/ lie, because Alsace-Lorraine
will not be ncgotiaterf about and there

'^^J^^'^'-^o?^''^ ^^ : -t^^^ert^^ijyV^rtaMfer^^i;?

of healthy thought. About four

mfl^on men have been mobilized, and
all "sacrifices nave been accepted re-
nouncing joyfully the gilded advantages
of neutrality. ,

"A prodigious industry for the manu-
facture of war material has been cre-
ated, this in a countrj' devoid of iron
and cOal. The^ people have gladly
loUoht tor two years. strugi^Iing against
terrific difficulties and victoriousl.if
carrying 'the war into the enemvs coun-
try."

Seeing her.self ready to fail, Austria
was obliged to call to her aid her pro-
tector Germany. All those who still

have ;i faint nope of .seeing Austria
free herself from Germany would do
well to undecehe themselves. The .=oie
fact that Austria needs Germany to pio-
tect her gainst- Italy* means that Aus-
1 ria is entuely in the hands of her pro-
tector.

" Germany from now on has a double
end in view, to complete the enslave-
ment of Austria and to give a fatal
stroke to the armies of the Allies. If in
France. England and America there re-
mained any vague desire not to be too
hard on Austria, the stern reality of
the present facts must now have dis-
persed it. So the political situation of
the Entente iS cleared up."

Italy, by the fact that today she Is

facing tile rtjost violent effort ever at-
tempted by Germany, proves how loyal
and profound has been her faith in the
Entente. France and England fight
.\u.stria for the simple reason that Aus-
tria is nothing less than Germany. To
the supreme effort of the Central Em-
pires on the plains of- "Venice should
I ome the answer of a supreme collec-
tive effort by he Allies.

Hope in America's Help.
" W hat will America do?" It is incon-

ceivable that the American flag will be
;'bsent at the gravest moment of the
conflict in which America lias entered
with all the nobility of its democratic
ideaIsC If Italy is destined to be
crushed by German militarism, then the
democratic idealism of America is also
crushed and our allies will be unable
physically to have their revenge on
other fronts. It is therefore necessary
that the United States should under-
stand clearly tne ;;ravity of the dan-
ger.

Italy, which up to today, has been

and it is deciding in Italy.'
opinion, quite natural in a country
fighting 'for an ideal and not having suf-

^^Vt^.^!^'? ^'^^SiJ--^^ i^erfr^in^^i^^i^y-^^^^;Wilson says about the Bagdad railway
and the luture relations of Germany

slate of things exists in America—now
In the face of catastrophe finds herself

Ztu

with other nation.s is so far In U.,= luture absolutely united and determined to sac-
that it is not worth discussmg. It lays ..ifi^.^ eve>thing in the supreme strJg-stress on the mission of Colonel House. • ~ Jf =

.
»'

. .
'^ >

" that ridiculous military lay figure
whom Mr. Wilson sent to Europe to spy.
A House and Gerard—we^ harbored two
nice creatures. They were supposed to

needs the moral and material aid of her
allies.

Today Italy is in precisely the same
. , .1, , ... v.- * .c- ,»Tu.. position as France, with certain greaterinform the Indian chief m the White

di.sadvantages, a smaller national for-
House of the best way to fcalp us. mne and * great lack of raw materials
But they do not seem to have gathered All this is heightened by the difficulUesmuch knowledge m their espionage. ut maritime traffic.
"Wilsons whole speech, like his peace •• Wc beg Americans to come and see

offer. Is proof of his unscrupulous and ' for themselves the admirable energy of
hypocritical mind, which with the help ; our people and at the. same time con-
of historical uncorrectness and a bought

j

vlnce themselv'es of our pressing needs
press desires to bring all States and

I i can assure you that all Americans
peoples under the power of taammon,

j

coming to us to study conditions will be
Only with the sword cm he be crushed I moat welcome, and those who have the
and the world f^&0 power and talent to inform American

PARIS, Nov. 15.—Operations on the
Western front today consisted largely
of ijeavy gun fire and aviation activity.
The day ^report of the War Office
I eads :

French reconnoitring parties in the
region of the .^ilette took prisoners.
The night was calm except in the

region of Caurieres, (Verdun front,)
where a heavy ijombardment is being
carried on.
On Tuesday four German' airplanes

were brought down by our pilots, and
four others fell disatiled within the
enem.y lines. Our aviators made a
number of effectual raids, dropping
many projectiles on various enemy
depots and cantoninents in the region
of Muhlhausen.
German aviators carried out a vio-

lent bombardment on Tuesday night
in the legion of Calais. It is reported
that there were a number of victims
among the civilian

_ population.
The War Office announcement tonight

reads :

There is nothing to report except
rather violent artillery action north of
liraye-en-ljaonnois» and on the I'ight
Dank of the Meuse.

BERLIN, (via London.) Nov. 15.—
The day report of the War Office says
rather violent artillery action north of

Tliere being mist and fog the artil-

lery activity in general was moderate,
hut tt Increased to greater intensity
in, the evening near Dlxmude and on
some sectors of the Flanders battle-
field. In succ-^ssful reconnoitring en-
gagements firisoners and machine
guns fell into our hands.

JERUSALEM RAILROAD
REACHED BY BRITISH

Junction Pmnt of Line with Beer'

sheba-Damascus Road Seized

—Turkish Losses Heaoy.

LONDON, Nov. 15.—Th§. junction

point of the Beersheba-Damascus Rail-

way with the line to Jerusalem is now
In the possession of the British Army
in Palestine, it was officially announced

today. The railway line to the vicinity
of Na'aneh and El-Mansurah came into
British possession as a result of the
continued advance of General Alien-
by s Infantry and mounted troops. The
Turks lost 1,500 men in prisoners on
Tuesday, besides four ^ns and a score
of machine guns.
The text of the official statement on

the Palestine operations reads:
Our infantry and mounted troops

continued their advance. General Al-
•lenby reported yesterday, and we now
hold the railway line in the vicinity
of EI-Mansurah and Na'aneh, includ-
ing the junction of the Damascus-
Beersheba Railway with the line to
.Tarusalem*.
The losses inflicted on the Turits

on Tuesday were iieavy. including 4<K)

buried at Katrah alone. Our cap-
tures on Tuesday amounted to more
than 1,500 prisoners, 20 machine guns,
and 4 guns.

ITALIANS HOLDING

THE PIAVE UNE

I

umns advancing along the roads the
I
men displayed the best of spirits and

j

evidenced their determination in the des-
perate struggle for the holding of the
Pl.ave line, which is now reaching Its

I climax.

Continued from Page 1.

and Feltre are In fighting contact with
the enemy.
On the* lower Piave there is nothing

new.
"

The evening ''fcmmunication issued b?
the War Offic/says:

In the mountains on both sld^ of the
Brnnta "Valley our troops are fighting
their way forw-ard. '-

?'

Tklrty-MUe ArtUIery Battle.

By The Associated .Press.
ITALIAN ARMY HEADQUARTERS

IN I^ORTHfiRN ITALY, Nov. U.—(De-
layed)—Under the escort of a staff offi-

cer from headquarters the correspondent
today made a tour along thirty miles of

the Piave battlefront while a terrific

artillery fire was in progress on both
banks of the river, and the whole or-

dinarily peaceful valley was trans-

formed into a blazing inferno.

From a suitable observation point the

lew led across the river to the posi-
tions occupied by General von' Buelow's
German troops, who had occupied the
town of Vidor, over which hung a huge
German balloon. Further along, from a
castle commanding the heights of Aso-
lo, could be plainly seen the two oppos-
tag lines running along the east and
"nest banks of th^ river, together with
the Italian positions stretching back on
the hills to Grappa and the Montello
crest, ^d an enemy battery firing from
the hills on the eastern side of the

tlrer.
An abandoned warehouse on the bank

«f the Piave River, further down, af-
forded a view of a massive bridge with,
t^ two middle spans blown up and xif

Uia (reat pa3I of smoke hatnging o'ver
Struoon and the Island of Grave, where
1^ enemy had crossed the river, but
«M still held back on the river's edge
kar the fierce counterattacks of the

j^ AB along the lower stretch of the river
; tiM kombardment was continuous, and
:- Ike . inhabitants of the whole country-
aide were fleeing from the terrain within
tke range of the gtms.
"The Italian lines were holding well at

•n points, and everything indicated the
UiWAiishneas of the concentration that
ka4 been effected by the army along

- tta Baw lines. In the new trenches
.mm^ the river bank and among the col-

t^i&iti^l;.

UNITY IN ITALIAN CHAMBER.

Giolitti and Other Ex-Premiers

Pledge Support to Orlando.

ROME, Nov. 14, (Delayed.)—Great
enthusiasm and patriotic feehng marked
this afternoon's }sitting of the Italian
Chariber 'fe^ Deputies. Profe3sor;.>Lit.:.
torlo Oi^ando, in his first si

ruck the keynote of his

y^ that the situation called
than for words,

ier spoke feeling.y of the
being rendered by the En-
to Italy, and a passage in

which Jie expressed the warm gratitude
of Italy to the "

great American Re-
public

"
for her willing and powerful

aid roused tremendous cheering.
Referring to the creation of an Inter-

Allied Supreme, Council and a Military
Council Professor Orlando announced
that they would Include representatives
of the United States.
Ex-Premier Giolitti, who made his

first public appearance since Italy en-
tered the war, re-echoed Premier Or-
lando's words, saying tliat the whole
nation would follow the Government's
lead, but that there must be no hesita-
tion or half measures.
Ex-Premier Luzz8,tti declared in the

naiae of his "Venetian colleagues that
the people of the invaded region were
ready to suffer martyrdom so that Italy
mifeht retain her faith in the great
principles of independence and liberty.
A vote of confidence in the Govern-

ment, calling for national concord, was
moved by ex-Premier Boselli and it was
carried without division amid great
enthusiasm.

400.000 ITALIAN REFUQEES.

Central and Southern Cities, Out-

sid^of Rome, Caring for Them.

RoklE, Nov. 14, (Delayed.)—Four hun-
dred thousand refugees from the zone
of the present military operations have
reached the central and southern prov-
inces. Major Grayson P. Murphy, head
of the American Red Cross Commission
to Europe, is taking measures to con-
tribute to their relief. He has sent
agents to Bologna and Ancona,* through
which most of the refugees jiass. Their
principal requirements are woolen
clothes, blankets, and shoes, which can-
not t>e purchased m some districts.
Prince .Colonna, Mayor of Rome, to-

day. welconfed the representatives of
the American Red Cross and expressed
his appreciation of their woric. ...„ ^v— — -
For economic and political reasons the' mouth of tb» Fiava.

Government has decided that the ref-
ugees will be received elsewhere than
in Rome.

HOPES TO SAVE ITALY'S ..RT.

Swiss Ne"wspaper Addresses a Peti-

tion to the Austrian Emperor.
GENEVA. Nov. ll3.—The Emperor and

Empress of Atistria are appealed to by
the Joucnat de GenSve to save Italian

art t^^sures in a petition Which it Is

clrcu^atitis, among art lovers in Switz-

fgr^-^pJCniAsfej) before forwarding

Theap^eal describes the treasures as
the corrmion patrimony of civllJseffTiu-
manity. Damage to them, it sa^Swould
cause profound sadness to tlw^ whole
world and bring unanimous reprobation.

BELIEVES VENICE DOOMED,

Washington Expects Its Capture by
' the Invaders in a Few Days.

Special to The \>m! York Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.—The capture,
of Venice by the Germans is believed

to be now only a matter of days.
This is the construction that Washing,

ton places upon the official announce-
ments made by the Berlin and Rome
War Offices -In the last foiir days and
the course of the campaign along the

ninety-mile battle front, from the mouth
of th.e Piave to the Sette Comunl
Mountain sector northwest of the Vene-
tian plain.
That Venice is doomed Is also the in-

terpretation placed upon the news dis-

patches from Rome and Venice telling
of the flight of civilians from that fa-
mous city and of the utilization of an
army of workmen in the herculean task
of removing the art treasures of Venice
to places of safety west of the River
Brenta. Those of Treviso and Vicensa,
cities that wtU be threatened when the
Italian Iln4 along tne Piave gives "way
for a further retreat, are also being
removed.
Fears for the safety of "Venice have

been inspired by the fact that the Ger-
mans appear now to be concentrating
on an effort to cross the banks of the
Lower Piave River, not far from the
Adriatic, within a distance of less -than
twelve miles from- the heart of Venice.
That the ijermans have crossed this
part of the river at two points is ad-
mitted by the Italian War Office. One
crossing was made in the loop of the
Piave at Zenson di Piave, nearly half
way between the two lower rail cross-
ings. It is admitted by the Italian War
t>ffice that the Germans also "

filtered
hrough " tor a crossing at Grisolera.

Tills point is about tliree aailas from the

AIRPOST
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ments ..which have passed thrbiigh my
hands as head of the mission ti^ such

as. If published, would greatly in^ei
our prestige in the United States \

hearten our people at home. J.

" May I also take thj»-tjpi>artjnnty of

giving' warning about our relations with

that great people from whom I come.

"We have had the tragedy &t Russia, due

partly
'

to lack of allied
pj^g^ij^nda to

counteract that of the Gifvtfit^B, We
have had the tragedy of^^^l^.^airgely
due to that same enemy prORKSajida-

We have had the tragedies

Rumania, and Montenegro,

one tragedy, which I

not have, and that is tfltt tragedy

United States. \, /

" But from

with leading Americana^
less there is swift improve;

methods here the United

rightly take into its own hahds

tire management of a great part otMho

war. It will not sacrifice its bloodifa^d

treasure to the incoi;npetent ham^B^
the affairs of Europe.
"
Ip saying all this, wnich\^^vfe'$'

much on mv mind, believe me,

none but the niost friendly j(^%l^g
toward yourself andThiU I

honored by your suggestn

Yours since£eiy:^-^; :

ORTHC

which 'were not concommltants of a
vigorous prosecution of the war.
One of the agencies which distributed

the Northcliffe communication to the
Prime Minister described it as "a re-
markable letter."

TALK OF NORTHCUFFE

TQHEADGOVERNl^ENT

By CHARLES H. GRASTY.
Copyriglit, 1917, by The Ntw York Tlme»

Company.

Special Cable to The New Tork Times.

LONDON, Nov. 15.—In neither Rome
nor Paris have I seen such excitement
as was produced in LK>ndon by the or-

ganization of the Supreme War Coun-
cil and Lloyd George's speech in Paris,

purporting to explain it. When the

Premier alighted from his train at

Charing Cross he faced a storm of in-

dignant feeling, and for twenty-foui*
hours it looked as if his much i>re-

dicted overthrow was near.

Today the situation is calmer, and
probably by Monday, the date fixed for

Parliamentary discussion, the English

of the "Government. Since- his return
from America Northcliffe has been
strenuously busy and inaccessible to all,

except such as the Premier atid (2k>lonel

House. His presence has already put
new vital energy into the Northcliffe
press, which U vigorously pursuing Jel-
licoe for tod much optimism and mildly
chiding the J'remier for too much pessi-
mism

HOUSMAVOHS
m

s^foM Have Suggested if Lloyd

George Had Not Done So.

Special <3able to The New York Times..

LONDON, Nov. 15.—The Evening
Standard today publishes a hole stating
that the establishment of a Supreme
War Council, as outlined by '.he Prime
Minister in the Houee of Commons yes-
terday, met with the full approval of

Uie American mission in this country.
"

I am informed," The Standard
writer added,

" that Colonel House has
been given full »)ow'er to assist in the
formation of such a council, and that
he himself will represent President Wil-
son on this

"

body, and, further, that
General Bliss. Chief of the United States
\S ar Staff, will be one of the military

our public will have someaiing new and representatives who.'e execuuve func-

wiU

Londtm^tlrred by. the L,etter,<

Special eable to The New York Tfia^i^
LONZJON, Nov. 15.—Lord Northchtts^

has dropped his expedted bombshell.^— ''

It /was known that while he Wfis^As^^
merica he was restive, an'ctt^tsilhe '

applroached the Britisli shores
- '-

tion was keen as to the

which he would signalize^

There had been almost general
edge that he would receive the-j

tlhe post of the new Minister oliBfe'

and the betting was odds againd;

accepting it. His refusal of ithi

scarcely causes surpiise, while

ner of refosing it prov(

hilarity.

A prominent politician

said tonight that the greatest
which Lord Northcliffe's le8t(

Prime Minister had raised
vf\

A. G. Gardiner, editor of

News. " Whom," asked thej
"

is Gardiner going to train lifs

batteries ui>on, Northcliffe qjity

George?
"

, 7.
Lord Northcliffe's letterJ^-^sfe^ f not

made public till too late
JtflE-'M|ur

for
much comment to be obtairiedl^lg the

political clubs tne prevailiipe;. -pinion
seemed to be that Northcliipfe",Md 'un-

wittingly done a good turn>,tci*L.ioyd
George. Politicians, it was S^digw^re
threatened with the lamp-p"^ffe,> 'ifflaiey

would prefer to hang together\?ag bat-
talions rather than as single sple.'"

seijuently the chances were *'"

would present a solid front
common enemy.
Northcliffe, it was also Sftli

gieatly overestimated hie po
public opinioD^that is, the p
ion which really counts.
Sir Eric Geddes, First Lord

Admiralty, has referred in

speeches to what he called parroii '<^\!

of The Daily Mail, declaring that>&€
did the nation great disservice. =- r

\
Observers of those of the public whifct

do not derive their opinions from tne
Northcliffe prees aie convinced that thSeL
circulations of The Daily Mail and The
Evening News are not a criterion ol4.,iSi

their intluence.
In other quarters Lord Northclifi

attitude was regretted as calculated to
increase distrust and dissatisfaction.

lOyd

more real to worry about.
One consideration, which apparently

has escaped attention in the excitement,
may have been paramount in the de-
cision reached at Rapallo. It was nec-

essary to make a new deal witij regard
to the Italian Army.
C>p the other hand, it was absolutely

necessary under the circumstances, with
France and England furnishing men
and material, that they should be rep-
resented in the control of operations.
Obviously, this was one of the chief

easons for constituting the council,

compos&i'mf Foch, Wilson, and Cador-
na- This actfran was received in Italy

as an excellent stHutlon of the difficulty

and certainly had an instantly steadying

effec|; on the army and the country.

The^ Rapallo action would probably
passed unchallenged but for the

ris speech. What the Premier said

the Painlevfe luncheon is sufficiently

ccurate The trouble was that the

seeiued to mark a sudden and
mplete change of front on the part of

e Premier

^orthcliffe could praise Kitchener for

,nd suddenly attack him, but
are not amenable to Parlia-

mentary control and can await the vin-

dication of time and events. The Paris

speech was entirely out of key with the

optimism of previous utterances.

The British public was rudely Jarred
by the implicatiop that Robertson and

llalg were deficient and that ihe gains
in Flanders were not proporuoned to

the sacrifices. Britain has given her
best in life and substance for the gains
now referred to lightly by the general-
issimo of all the forces, civil and mili-

tary, undet whom the effort has been
made.
Lloyd George probably will not be dis-

missed from power, but he has wounded
tiritish pride to tne quick. There are
enough accumulated grievances at
Westminster to ovei'throw half a dozen
governments, but whenever such an
event draws near British good sense
takes stock and concludes to stand
Lloyd George's faults, {a while- longer.
His unfailing -p^rce *f strength^ the
poverty of competitive material. ^ .

ji_Paj3»-^ey Itick out a Govarnment
y morning before breakfast. Whether

bne man or another heads the Ministry
makes little difference, beeause there
are ^ score about alike. In England

is nobody known to possess the
uallfications- for Lloyd George's place.
I could mention perhaps half 'a,

ozen men in America "who would be
arded as Premiership material if

were in public life here. Yet in
ica, too/'we feel that . public life
endecf^ tdwara Impoverishment
than/ once I have heard the re-
in Kngland:

"
Oh, if we could

orrqiwj^our Roosevelt."
- I a >- y or two I have heard

the''H»fcipered iuggestion of the possi-
b»li|^'5iw seeing Northcliffe at the head

lion i» to act as technical advisers to
the council. I have good reasons for
stating tiiat had it not been decided to
auopt such a scheme as outlined by
Llo>d L-eorge Colonel House would
liave submitted almost identical pro-
posals.''
On inquiry at Chesterfield House,

Colonel House's headquarters, Thk ^Nkw
YouK TiMKS correspondent was informed
that The livening Standard's announce-
ment was "

entirely unauthorized. "

Although all liifiollhood of a political
crisis arising <^^ut of the proposals for
a supreme war council appears to have
disappeared, Uoyd George's plan conr
tinues to meet with very serious -oppo-
sition.
The need of improved machinery to

obtain the best results frpm the use of
the Allies' resources in mL-n and ma-
terial is universally recognized, but
many serious critics qu*iStion whether
the Rapallo, plan will meet the require-
ments.
The "Westminster Gazette is among

the doubtful ones. The Manchester'
Guardian, on the other hind, argues
that " we should make what cnangea in
our organization promise improve-
ment," and thinlts that Lloyd George's
scheme ujay work well, provided there
Is -good-will all around.
The Ev^gning Star and The Globe con-

tinue their denunciation of Lloyd
George and all his works, chiefly on
the theory that the Rapallo agreement
is

" an extension of the old Kitchener
intrigue and the abortive Niveile in-
trigue," and that it is "an attempt to

put the control of the British Arpay Into
the hands of French Generals.
The most radical defect found with the

plan ty serious minded observers is

tliat it creates a- situation which might
result in decisions that would not have
the full agreement of the soldiers most
responsible for their execution. This
and other dangers," it is thought, can
-be avclded if 'he supreme warcouncil
(this designation is held to be^»-ftis-
nomer) is shut off from the K.ctuai con-
duct of operations in any theatre of
war and confine itself strictly to the
general survey of all operations and
all the resources of the Allies with a
view to their looling and co-operation."

If," says the ">^'estminsler Gazette,
" the council will do this and desire to
dd nothing elSe, it may perform the in-
valuable function of thinking ahead for
the Allies, of watching the various dan-
ger points on the many fronts and dia-

covering the weak points in the de-
fenses of the enemy. If it keeps within
these boundaries it will be a useful and
welcome addition to the allied organiza-
tion. But if it exceeds them and at-
tempts to interfere with the operations
actualy going on it may Introduce the
disastrous principle of dual control into
the conduct of the war, leave the com-
manders in the field in doubt as to
which is the supreme authority and, so
far from unlfylrfg and expediting ac-
tion, actually pnpduce delay and con-
fusion."

1

SAYS AMERICA UNDERSTANDS.

CASUALTIES ON NOV,;

TOTAL TWENTY-FIVE

Northcliffe Paper Lauds WiUon
Speech and Times Editorial.

Special Cable to The New York Times.
LONDON. Nov. 15.—The Dally Mall

prints a column report of President

Contlnaert from l*flc:e 1*

on Nov. 3, upon the salient occupied b.
American infantry. This shows th-

losses to have fieen three killed, eleven"
wounded and eleven missing. The ad-
ditions to the original list Of wounded
include First Lieutenant William H.
McLaughlin and five privates, one of
whom. William P. Grigsby, was origin-
ally listed as nlsslng. Private Dewey
D. Kern, previously -listed as missing,
has been accounted for. A . "Private

Keckon," previou.siy on the missing
list, does not appear on the revised list.

"The wounded are reported as doing
well. The revisec( list is as foHows:

Kjlled.
GREoHAMi James B., (Corporal;) mother,

AIi'--e Dodd, 1.001 "West Ohio . Street,
Evansville, Ind.

ENRIQHT. THOMAS F.. (private;) sister.
Mrs. Mary IrKNn, 6.641 Premo Street,
Pittsburgh, Penn.

HAY, MEKLB D.. (private;^ '^itheri Harvey
D. Hay. Glidden. Iowa.

^^onnded.
Mclaughlin, "william h.

tesant:) W. R. McLaughlin
arVENS, homer, (porporal

lain F. Glvens, Cloverdftle,'

GKIGSBY, WILLIAM P.
Mrs. Lizzie (^rlKsby.'
nue. LoulsvilUe, ^^. _-,

DKIFKR, LOUIs4J^'(p1
erlne Deifcr,.-
Jnd. ">,.

FANN, PAUL' "W., (p;

Falm. Saxona, Wis.

WESLEYvVUEORGE, (private _ __
gureU^Welch, 623 Eighth Street, Dayton,
Ky./

^

(First Lleu-

^Coltcc, Ark.

ather. WIU-

R. F. D. 5, Concord. K. C.

SMITH, JOHn'j., (private;) brother, F.,

oral;)
ISU Ninth

Smith, Box S2, Ludington, Mich

HOPKINS, CHARLES J., (private;) brother,"
Hopkir.s, Stanton, T«xa8.

L., (private;) father, Jano^
i()0 Noith Grady Street. AltTis,

or.R. CfCiiRiyiS U. (private;) mother, Mrs.
barah Ite^ell, R. F. D. No. 5, Lyons,
:-aiiu x^S^

^ , MLuing.
IIALTBURTON. , EDGAR M., (Sergeant;)

father, Cjcorge B. HiLlyburton/ Stortey
Point N. C. ,

MULHALL, JiiCHOLAS L..
mother, Mrs„^ridget MuUiall,
Street, Jersey City, N. J.

GALLAGHER, DANIEL B.. <private;)
father. Nell Gallagher. Blocton, Ala.

McDOUGAL, FRANK E., (private;) father.
R. L. McDoagal, 8Zi East First Street,
MaryviUe, Mo.

GRIMSLEY', CLYDE I., (private;) Prank
Grimsley, Stocton," Kao.

DECKER, HOTT D.. private;) "W. F.
Decker, "Vincennes, Infl. \

LESTER, JOHN P., (private;) father. Will-
lam Lester, lutwater, (probably error for
Tutwilar.) Mlaa. !

(KlDEREfr, HERSHEL, Uprivate;) father,
, "William C. Uberat, 109 -North Rldgway
'^ AN-enue, Chicago, III.

'

'.

LADGHMAN, HAJtRT R., (private;) Ada
1 R. Laitetoian. : 461 ^akwood Boulevard,'^ Chicago,

.iro*s,i,-^ \
itAlNEo. EDWIN^h'j (private;) mother,
i Mrs. EUzabeth Halw^ Route t. Wood-

ward, Okla^ .^. 'j^.^.,
^. v^^

KENDALL, VERNOJif it, (prlvatoSnBthBr,
-^"^•Sam KenlJiUl, R."P..5p. 2, RoU. (S^
AMSTERDAM; Nov, 16.—Gernubi illus-

trated papers received here yesterday
reproduce photographs of "

types of the
first Americans captured on tile western
front."

LEARN THE GAME RAPIDLY.

American Army in Fine Condition,

Says Medill McCormick.
CHICAGO, Nov." 15.—Medill McCor-

mick, who returned here today aftar

allied armies in Burope
e%ij^>ot, said today:
ur Bdyjfln France are in magnifl-

cehtf condiflSlb^and learning the game
wltll"* inci^ejiliWA rapidity. Their con-
duct V)n aasia.!iDff duty deserves all

praise.V I «i=*(\i great deal of General
PershinB^ of. ;«em th^ British and
French oSjcegsswak in high prfUse."
He £aid>(^^3f the Americain job

'Was well d£)ne~^Aregards the output
of guns and>,$i)timtr5iisSH>d—other pre-
paratory s^rR' iMiind the lines, com-
parative!/ few,IU^ would be lost.

't-It was unn^sfSkably apparent," he
S5pd, "that the *lak with- the heaviest
guns and the^mcist^SiunifBVUon, backed
by the best '^agnwa^n la the rear,
loses the fej^S^iiftsWflS. TfiSrefore our
business is ffi^^e 'th^(;^JJie'->Bieri have
that sort of "Dacking.

american1(illed>

KackWilliam Parringfield Spn^
Message That He Died Ga
PARIS, Nov. 15^—WilUam I'/ffitXi

field of San Franciscb^ m^nJjBir of thl

! reneh Foreign Legion, lost his jMfe ,as
the result of wounds he received InSa
recent action, according to an^announciS-
mcnt made in The Herald today. iwf „.„.,.„" Tell the follts back home I wefit •^ivj
out gamely, pal," Parringfield mur-.^er/,mured as his Captain stooped to p'" -n*. -SSr-^

his breast the Military Medal, at

letter received by Jack Barry of i:

lyn, another member of the Legion
is on a furlough in Paris, from

Herkld quot^es. Jhe lettei
the front by (^iscar i&«uve"ti
ci^gumstances

"iS-^w^tyj
deajbh

th^V%rJCrou„ ,,

arnSr daring during th'

tYench drive at Verdun.
""/Ifrlor^^to— the action which cost

_ P|rr3nglleld his life," the letter reads,
SMITH. LESTETR C; (private;) R, A, Smltlw' HSwolunteers were calle^ for, and Bill-,—.,- „— i_j .V ^

isw^^among the first to Jlep forward for
' affcharge which was jjecessltated by the
"I'l^'ithat the Gerfnans held a*8tretch of

j&t^n the : disuict, near Lorrilne,
en^hgng them to ponr a murderous fire
Sh tne P"rench troOTS, rendering the
iatterts position well-nlgh untenable..
" " Tme boys stormecF.ifeverthe parapet
as sooVas the signal was given. Hardly
had Bill progressed ten paces,"'' when a
machine gun bullet brought iiim down
in his ttracka

' - - ^

"We are so busy out here now that
I fear I) wont have tl/ne to deB¥er...hls
final Message for some days.

' Please
see that It reaches his family. We all
are broken up over his loss, but you
can hank on us that he 'will be avenged."

;^-;
C >^" '.^"-'.>-"-'^ £J;*^

»*i^-? ""-"Cis"-;- sLjtft-yi'tf
<€

f

DECORATE 4 OF OUR AIRM^*
Ceremony Follows a Service ^ in

Honor of Guynemer.
HEADQUARTERS OF THE LAFAY-

ETTE ESCADRILLE, Tuesday, l|pv.
13, (via Paris, Wednesday, Nov. W.'j—
This afternoon, "somewhere onv the,

western front," an impressive
was held in honor of Captain
Guynemer, the famous French
recently Jtilled' m coQiqiat. The 'scei
was the airdrome o^ a.HM^isg unit
the French ^I^? Serv1,^|F^ne airdroi .

from which 't^eW^eriuwi -the- La^yetie'
Flying/iS<iuadi*6,%id^teI« iBSench^'com.

'

rades/(jai(ly ^:oh4 t^*iy£ Spttle to tt(
Gerinan ^ahTnep^'UJisrejajpj a
square ©it, the flylriffi^ielOfere dra
the four figbtinesquadfons quartered
at this place, whoTistened to aK inspir-
ing address by the commandsiit of all
the French aeronautical forc^
After the service there was a distrac-

tion of the honors rec«itly won by
French and American pilots. The Amer-
icans decorated were iJeutenant Raoul
Lulbery, now s^enth on the list of
French aces, and Sergeants Robert
Rockwell, Robert- Soubiran, and David
McKay Peterson. Their citations were
as follows:

iMtbiy—A. lynaritable pilot, wlw • bet

"," i-.' .'
' -

'* " '

'J"-''"^:V?"''',''v" "'-' .1" "-
"

'Sw-^-A
'

-

" "' -^' '^^.^,^-
'*

24 in the course of three successive patrols
and seven close comtiats brought down his
fourteenth adversary and forced five others
to fall out of control.
Rockwell—A fighting pilot," bold and skillful,

who has had many battles and who met an
enemy foim^tlon In superior tiumbers on
Sept. 24 and forced one opponent to laOd out
of control in his own liiies.

Soubiran—An American engaged in the
French air service since the beelnnlng of
the war: member of the Foreign Legion; took
part in the battle of the Aisne in 1914 and
the Champagne attack In 1915; wounded Oct.
19, 1915; entered aviation service and prt^^da remarkable pilot; forced an enemy to tfel
In October while protecting avtons which
were attacking an enemy observation balloon.
Peterson-An excellent fighting pilot:

brought down an enemy on Sept. 19, following
the falling German to within 000 yards of
the ground regardless of a heavy fire from
an enemy battefy; machine gunned enemy
trenches and reserve troops from very low
altitudes on Oct. 24.

During the last fortnight the Lafay-
ette Escadrille made many patrols in
all sorts of weather, fighting numerous
combats at altitudes from 10,000 feet to
less tlian OOO. Sergeant Ray Claflin
Brldgman of Chicago again had his

j

biplane damaged, this time by shrapnel jm anti-aircraft batteries.
|

his afternoon Lieutenant William ;

1, and Sergeant Peterson, while out
gEPatrol at high altitudes, had a

liv*ly*attlivwith three albatross mono- I

plan6ffS5);whi4h attacked them from above,"
"'m down into the clouds,
enneth Marr of San Fran- i

"tacked from above by an- I"^^ ind compelled to dive 1

of 3,S(X) yards to *1,500 :

n of Dorchester, Mass.
ed to the rank of Ser-

"Wilson's Bpee<3h at Buffalo, to which it

refers editorially as follows:
" "We publilsh today two utterances

from the United States, each of which
deserves a high place in the literature

of liberty. One «s President Wilson's
address to the American Federation of

Labor. The other is the leading article

from TH« Nkw Tork Times, a journal
that has understood the war from its

very beginning ; that fought a stout fight
for the Allies in the days of American
neutrality, and that Is now among the

ablest supporters and exponents of the
cause that America ha» made her own."
In conclusion. The Mail says :

" The political and economic ambitions
of Germany in the near and middle East
are now recognized in the United States
as the kernel of the war. That is a
great fact. It registers an immense
advance on the part of American opin-''
ion. It Implies that the full scope of
the struggle is now becoming understood
in Washington, better, perhaps, than in;
some of the capitals of Europe."
The Daily Express, in a leading edi-

torial, says:" We print this rforning part of a re-
markable leading article which has ap-
peared in Thb New Tork Times, and
wljlch may be regarded as an Indication
oif the determination of the United
States, now that she is in the war, to

fight wi^h all her heart and with all her
strength.
„
" The Allies, who have been at war

•with (Jetfmanj; for three years, now real-
ise the necessity for closer co-operation
if the enormous resources of the United
States amd its potentialities for war are
td be er^ployed with the greateat poe-
sible effect. It is clear that her co-opera-
tion must be thorough and without res-
ervation. Wc would go so far as to say
thte; The utility of the new Allied War
Council depends entirely on American
representatives sitting with the British,
Fi-ench. and .Italians, and on an Ameri-
can soldier jodning the International
staff."

TOOK 101^34 GERMANS
IN UST 16 MONTHS

LONDON, Nov. 15.—In the House ot
Commons today during a speech Henry
William Forster, Financial Secretary of
War, said that since July 1, 1916, the
British had captured from the Turks
"^.197 prisoners and 186/ guns; and from
the Germans on the -western front 101,334
prisoners and 5iy guiis.

'

^-.'•v
The approximate square mU^ig^ in

territory conquered or reconquered *vby
t^he British in the same time, said liv-'
Forster, was 12.8,000. The total number
of prisoners jbptured on all fronts since
tl^ begiimlng of the war was 166.000,
while the captured guns numbered 800.

=*=

A gun to shoot

seventy
with a shell weitning 100 tons it

shown with graphici pictures in th*

December "Popular Soence Monthly."

It is one of the two hundred marvels of

Sdeixx described in thni new issue.

Over 300 pictures, ariticles as brief at

telegrams and as vivid las the movies—r

all the latest, interesting,' vital news about

dence, invention, mechanics, electricity

—that's the December "Popular Science

Monthly." \

If yoa want to keep up pith the times

you must read

"Making BattlmUpa UnalfnkabU wtik

Compreaaed Air." i

'

I

. "Hatching Chickana by KWetridty."

"How RiflM Ara iS^ forW* Bojra al

the Front." '

i

Catching EagUa with Aaro^oMa.'
"Making Floor from Pig Skht^*

"Curing WoQtida with Sagar.,' ,

"How England Guards Har C^oast fioqi

_ Sabmaiinaa." \

Get tke December

Popular Scietice
MONTHLY r

15 cents on alh newsstands

r ;
.

OUR AIR PLANS.

nofer We Can't Put
20,000 Trained Pilots in War.

AGEN, Nov. 15.—Captain

BaW^n Rdchthofen, Germany's iead-
g^g^ator. eiipresses himself as un-

c&ncerned over the reported' prepara-
tions to place 2u,yuo American aviatori, ^1
on -the western front. He thinlts it will
be impossible' to get togetjier tfiatraany
trained pilots, as th^^ iraiining is )fin^:J:and costly and^ involves heavy casua!.-'
ties. The newcomers, he' savs, will, par-
tici^rly at first,

"
be.-una^e trudge

themilita^jsgcondi^ria, .a^d»^ lea^t ii
win be dit-per cent, of.tfte i^chi^i*:.

abled during the long tn
Liieut, Gen. von Ardenig^^—tB6 Ber-

liner Tageblatt, who r^orts'^tHis con-
versation with von Richthofen at the
Flanders front, adds thai thtf GermiMi
air Service, which evidently has beep
forewarned by newspaper discussion of
American plans, is steadily increasing
the number of aviators and machines.
German fighting airplanes. General

von Ardenne says, now carry wireless
receiving outfits, which enable them to
engage in combat promptly with enemy
fliers. This is necessitated by new con-
ditions on the Flanders front, where
whole squadrons of allied machines can
appear over the German lines in a sur-
prisingly short time. German squad-
rons starting from the ground to meet
the: invaders would be too late, so they
must constantly be in the front lines,

eijjser flying or ready for flight.
German aviators say that th'ey htfve

no^d- recently that a majority of the
Brit^it^liSTA in Flanders are showing
QtemseJves in the Dlxmude section of
,thc .faopfeinstead of the region of Paas-
cBeiiakele.

Gdftff^l -i-on Ardenne discusses new
devetophnrCTits of the Flanders fighting,
aaiong them the decrease in the use of
hand grenades, which in close fighting
are as--dangerous to friends as to foes.
They are being displaced by light ma-
chine guns and special- units whose
task is to seek out enemy batteries by
sight or hearing. The muzzle flash of
a gun, he says, is observed by three to
five stations connected by telephone,
and the position of th'e ; gun is deter-
mined easily. Special apparatus has
been designed to determine the distance
and direction from which the a6uad of
a cannon's disciuirxe (onseSr

Banking Fsitflities for Americans Serving AWoad
.

-.^-
. ^

The F.armers' Loan and Trust Company
lS-22 William Street, New York

Branch Office: 41S Hfth AveniM

LONDON
I« Pall Mall East, S. W. I

X« Old Broad Street, E. C.

PARIS
41 Boulevard

and

,«fRQ5^

Two Special Agencies in the War Zone
Convenient to the United States Army Camps

This Company offers its services for ail banking
transactions to American officers and enlisttd men serving

here or in Franpe. _
• V'

'

'.

'
'

/'f.-,, The Company has been designated, as Depositary- of

Public
fc^^eys b<"i^-

^ N«w York and Paris by the .

J'^jnitedsS^^ 'Bj'^|jijry^45^4rtnient , jr. .
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UrTfUPIERA^
MANHATTAN DRESS

Pleated

$2.00 to $3.50

/
•

SHIRTS
Plain

KNOWN AS THE BEST—THE BEST KNOWN

^..
A complete line of Msmhattan shirts

carried in stock at all tunes.

Sires: 13H to 17J4—Sleeve Lengths: 33 to 36,

42ND STREET AT MADISON AVENUE
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ISEES KAISER'S DOOM

ffl U-BOAT FAILDRE

PoBen Points Out It Leaves

Way Clear for America's

Millioms of Fighters.

^dUTWEICHS CAtNS ON LAND

'AUieif PpogreM Sure on Western

Front, Which Is Merely Extended

by Italian Army's Collapse.

By ARTHUR POLLEN.
roracnoct British Writer on Naval Affairs.

The perennial diffldUty In war is to

ee events first as they truly are, and
next in their right relation to the situa-

tion. The thlsK would be hard enough
to see. as a whole, if we had to think
of the 500-mlle western front alone, but
throw in the almost separate wars in

Italy, the Ballcans, Syria, Mesopotamia,
and Russia and add the war at sea,

iind .who would be bold enough to say
that his judgment of the position at any
one moment Is likely to, be right? And
Jt is another difficulty that each of us

Is desperately anxious for his side to

win, and has been anxious for a des-
perately long time, and so brings to the
contemplation of each happening a mind
wearied by long puzzling and nerves all

on edge from constant disappointment.
Small wonder it

' the events of the last

month are disconcerting and discourag-
ing.
For never apparently have things gone

better for the enemy or worse for us.

The German victory at Riga seems to

put Petrograd at the enemy's mercy—
whenever ne cares to devote sufficient

troops to the Job of taking it. The
joint German and Austrian Invasion of

Italy was the most sudden and complete
reversal of form that the war has seen.

It is hardly two . months since we were
all wondering whether it was worth
while giving Cadorna the extra guns
and ammunition that would start him
on his conquest of Vienna! The defeat
Is not only disconcerting in itself, but
doubly demoralizing because the only
alternatives contemplated were either

that Italy should mark time or be made
the spearhead of the decisive allied vic-

tory.
Is it surprising that these things

hould be reflected in equally discon-

certing political changes in Europe?
Russia, whose Government was much
more provisional than governing, is now
seemingly In the full tide of a civil war.
Italy, fortunately, had changed her
Cabinet just before the blow fell. And
now the French Cabinet is gone, and
Lloyd George's Government is very
much on its defense. The enemy, in

short, has not only won resounding
military successes, but is reaping a full

harvest in the political reaction these
uuccesses have created among the
Allies. It is possible that nerves in

London are a bit on edge on account
',,at the recent air raids too.

Sltnatloa'a Favorable EUemeata.

But looking on at a distance, where
' the atmosphere is calmer, one is inclined

to wonder why the more favorable ele-

ments of the situation do not seem to

weigh more heavily in the scale. Pros-
reas on the western front goes on

slowly indeed, but without a check.

At no point and on no occasion does the

enemy seem able to resist very effect-

ively or to counterattack very reso-

lutely. He is not, of course, utterly de-
moralized, but he certainly has none of
hla old morale. On this front at least
the formula of victory is understood
and the promise of its ultimate com-
pletion all the stronger for the presence
of the first division of the United States
Army. In a purely military sense the
situation on the Wy^stern front can
never have

'

been Better. It has, of

caurae, for a year been extremely good.
The only novelty In the situation is that
tbe allied forces and command are im-
proTing week liy week, and the enemy's

>er of resistenct diminishins.
«»-*~

eeotinuing iHrocesses, but ttte

a marke<i/6y any sudden &xsi
pected factof in our favor. —

ti

Bat at sea the situation has alterea In
our favor ^o completely as to make one
chary of believing that we can trust
the fisrures. Think for a minute what
this corhWhrison means. In April Great
Britain alineSras losing her larger ships
at the rate of twenty-six a week, or
nearly fouia day. By September it had
dropped tw thirteen, or nearly two a
day. In the last four weeks, the rate
has been eight, or barely over one a
day. For the last week, the loss is

actually one in seven days! For a
nkonth, then, the submarine menace has
been reduced below the level of what
It was before the ruthless campaign be-
gan In February last. Again tiiink.jrhat
this means.
In November, a year ago, Germany

Informed her enemies that if they did
not make peace at once she would at

. last make real war and crush the whole
combination against her, and generally

' nxake us sorry we had provoked her. The
idea was that Great Britain was holding

> the combination against her and that 230
sttbmarines, ail out together to sink at

, sight, would dispose of at \enat. 1,000,000
I
tons of British shipping a month, would
scare all neutrals off the sea, and so

i bring Great Britain to famine and the
Allies to impotence before the Summer
was over. And, as America could not

! strike for a year and as the war would
> be over—with a German peace at the end
i ^ It—long before that, it would not mat-
I ter 5 pfennigs whether the new sub-
xaarlne war brought the United States

i

tato the field or not. They couldn't get
' Into the field If there were no ships.

Now, bearing in mind that this was
I the German plan, remembering just how
'

close It came to realization, and today
' looking at the evidence that the plan
i has definitely and finally failed, we can
surely understand how desperate the

' situation must be which this mlscal-
' eolation haa created. Six months ago
no one coula have said that it was a
certainty that an American army of one
azMl a half rnllllou or two million men

J could ever have been sent over to
'

BVance and maintained there. The hlgh-

I
sat rate of shipbuilding that all the

I AlUee together could atttaln at earliest

a year after that date seemed to be
I leas than two- thirds of the rate of loss.
' By the time the American Army would
be ready, then, there would be no ships

j
to carry or supply ^t. In other words,

' though the first part of the German
calculations, namely, the prompt starv-

ing of Great Britain, might have proved
-wrong. It still looked as .If. t,h9 puljma-;
rtne would succeed in excluding Amer-

i lea from actual intervention in the war.'

Those were the days when that terrible

aarcaam haunted the mind of every ob-

server:
•• Can the army win the war

before the navy loses it?
" And the

'

eollaj>se of Russia seemed to make an
eaiiy military victory Uflpossible,

The Sltnatlon Today.

Cbntrast the anxiety of Uose days\

wnh the situation today. The perma-

nent factors In the problem are the same
now as then. Germany has got no new

accession of strength since this time last

year. The Allies may temporarily and

partially have lost Russia, but they'have

permanently gained America, and Rus-

^ is not wholly lost. Germany cannot

take all her troops or. Indeed, very

many of them, away. There is always
the dahger of a revival as suddep as the

ooUapse. Even the Invasion of Northern
Italy may ultimately, and Indeed soon,

prove aPyrhhic victory. If tl;e Central
Powers have driven the Italian Army
backward, they have drawn the Brlt-

iat% French, and American Armies for-

ward. Rightly seen, all that Germany
and Austria have achieved beyond the
material and men they have captured or

destroyed is to make the Italian front
a mera' extension of the French front.
If they come on in sufficient numbers
to threaten Italy," they are laying out a
sofflcient bait to attract Petain and Sir

Douglas Haig. If victory were turned
to defeat on, the line of the Pia-ve, tHe
Brenta. or (he Adige, it would only be a
case of precedents one. two, or three
years old repeated.
So it conies to this : Germany's gains

on land are a very poor substitute for
her lost cafnpalgn at sea, remembering,
aa we must, that it was on this cam-
paiSB, and this campaign alone, that
she founded all the hopes that carried
her sorely tried army and people
tbroogh the third Winter of the war.
Jibfw the fourth Winter must ba suf-
UifA, and sea communications being
safalor the Allies, a fifth Winter's war
is a certainty unless Germany surren
tt^ first It is a certainty because

fr^fe

EDINBURGH, Nov. 15. — Baron
Rhondda, the Food Controller, in an
address here today said that, although
the country rejoiced over the small num-
ber of ships sunk by German submarines
last week, the seriousness of the food
situation had not diniinished.
The speaker said be intended baying

all stocks of tea in Ceylon and India
>and selling them here at cost price.
He added that he also was going to pro-
vide cheaper milk for expectant and
nursing mothers and for children at the
cost of the State.

France, Italy, and England can now be
revictualed and Russia, if need be. can
be rearmed ; -because an American army
more than a million etrong can be in the
field for the 'Autumn campaign of next
year. It means another million Ameri-
cans for the Spring of 1919, a steady
growth, in short of allied military force.
And meantime, the blunder of forcing

America into the war has at last made
tts sea blockade a real siege. It Is sig-
nificant that von Tirpitz, the real in-
ventor of submarine piracy, is the first
to admit in Germany that piracy has
failed. And It was Germany's only hope.

SEE U-BOAT MENACE
LARGELY ELIMINATED

Newspaper Observers in London

Won Over to Governments Pol-

icy in Reporting Sinldngs.

Special Cable to Thb New Tork Timks.
LONDON, Nov. 15.—Although Sir Eric

Geddes and the other Admiralty author-
ities deprecate any judgments upon the

submarine war based upon a particular
week's return, yesterday's announce-
ment of the small losses, follotvlng upon
last week's reduced sinkings is taken as

corroborating' the nopeful views ex-

pressed by Sir Eric and others in their

recent speeches.
Conversations which Ths Nsw York

Tikis correspondent has had -with high
officials, the details of which cannot be
made public, give a highly satisfactory

impression regarding the submarine
question as a whole. There still remain
difficulties, but, generally speaking, the

situation is well In hand.
It has been suggested in America that

the British naval authorities could make
out, a better case for themselves by the

puMication of certain details, and that
the reticence they display creates a sus-
picion that they are hiding something of
tho^ truth. Readers of "Ths Times will
rem'ember the talk along similar lines in
a pM-t of the English press.
Sir Eric Geddes put an end to the

campaign " for more light
" here by

explaining to the newspaper editors ex-
actly what were the reasons that made
secrecy advisable, and he has pursued
a similar frank policy with American
correspondents here.
The arguments which he advances an-

peal even to laymen as sound, and the
statement of fadts and the figures
which The Timss correspondent has
been privileged to see carries the con-
viction that, barring unexpected new
developments, Germany's U-boat war-
fare has seen its best days.
While on this suUJect^, it may be

added that suggestions that have found
expression in America that there are
differences of opinion and viewpoint be-
tween the American and British naval
officers are without basia American
officers who have been here or eu^ here
now on various missions speak in terms
of gratification of their reception by
British naval authorities and of the full
facilities allowed them -in the pursuit
of their investigations. In the words of
the First Lord of the Admiralty,"
Every door in this building, has been

just as open to the American naval of-
ficers as to thi British."

SUBMARINE TERROR

KEW GERMAN IDEA

Had Not Considered U-Boat an

Important Weapon Before War

Began, Says Mariey F. Hay.

SIZE OFFLEET EXAGGERATED

Marine Engineer Denies Teutons

Have Yard Capacity for Build-

ing Great Numbers.

Germany's pre--war submarine con-

struction policy shows that she neither

antiapated that England would enter

the war, nor expected to use the subma-
rine as an Important weapon, according
to Mariey F. Hay of the Dehn^-Hay
Submarine Company of Dumbarton,
Scotlahd. Mr. Hay, who Is a member
of the American SBclety of Naval Archie

tects and Marine Engineers, will read a
paper entitled ' ' The Influence of the

War on the Submarine Policy
" at the

twenty-fifth annual meeting of the so-

ciety at 29 West Thirty-ninth Street to-

day. The iwper was made public at

yesterday's meeting of the society.

When the war becan in August. 1914.

Great Britain had the most submarines-

ninety in all—according to Mr. Hay.
The reason she had so many -was for the

protection of her harbors and coasts.

The usefulness of submarines to Eng-
land in work of this kind had been

j

shown by tests during the five previous

U-BOATS DECISIVE,

SAYS THE KAISER

Warfare Won't Stop Till Foe Is

Betien—Snbnuaine Devd-

Yet to C9ae. ,

AMiirrBRDAK. Hov. IS.—The Oanaan
Bmparer, aooOrdlne to a Berlin dia-

patch, addressing the U-bo&t craws In

the Adriatic and referring to the de-

velopment of th^ U-boats, said that a
voyage of three or four weeks was now
an, everyday ocvurrence, and stated that

the development of the U-boats had not
reached its highest point.
He expressed gratification at the

amount of tonnage sunk in the Medi-
terranean, which, he said, showed that
the U-tMjcts had fulfilled what had been
expected of them.
Submarine warfare would have a de-

cisive part In the final outcome of the
war and would not be stopped until the
enemy was vanquished.
The Emperor concluded:
"

I am certain that our submarines
will never rest until the enemy is sub-
dued. But for this we need, as well as
the power of man, the aid of God."

DiNY SITUATION
IN IRELAND IS GRAVE

Wimbome and Curzon Both As-

sert tkti Gloomy Views Are

Unwurranled.

years.
Germany was the' last of the great

powers to admit the desirability or need
for submarines, according to Mr. Hay.
Her belief In submarines has developed
only since the war imder the^ pressure
of actual war conditions. In 1911 Mr.
Hay says he talked personally with Ad-
miral von Tirpitz, who said then that he
considered submarines in the experi-
mental stage, of doubtful utility, and
that the German Goremment was not
at all convinced that they wonld form
an essential or conspicuous part of

future naval programs. That von Tir-

pitz was not merely
" camouflaging

"

when he said this is proved, Mr. Hay
thinks, »y the well-known fact that Ger-
many In submarines at that time was a
third-class power.
When the wax began Germany had

only twenty-five submarines in commis-
sion and only half a dozen more build-

ing. They were all of the Krupp-Ger-
mania type. Von Tirpitz explained al-

most apologetically that they had been
built for ",experimental purposes."

Snbmariae Po-irer KxasBemted.
" Estimates have been iirinted credit-

ing Germany -with possessing 700 sub-

marines last May and 1,200 by the end

of ^this year. No one familiar -with Ger-

man shipbuilding faciyOes could make
such a statement. Considering her lim-

itations in this respect, jGermany could

have only had 200 submarines In com-

mission last May. If all her pubUc and

private- shipyards are being given ex-

clusively to the building of submarines

Germany can only build 100 submarines
every six months. Information at hand
would Indicate that the actual recent

output has been approximately ten a
'month. Most of these have been 800 to

1,000 tons displacement. Several groups
of 1,600 tons displacement have also

been commissioned, and a flotilla of

eight so-called submarine cruisers of

2,800 tons displacement, of which three

are rei<orted completed and the remain-
der will be ready next February, are
now under way. These latter vessels

will mount two six-Inch guns, besides

two guns of lighter calibre, and will
have the innovation of an armored con-
ning tower. An armored oonning tower
is only possible on submarines of ereaft

size, as Its welsfat makes sn^aU sabma-
rlnes nnstabla.^., ,.^^ . ,^ _^ .. ,,,

Before tlM^M^^ W«al4 mig^^^^ r

vatUter the ^Ujikf- aar to ~
pimrUn antl'
wmt mniast
DoyM^toph^UM It to a, bo6L- _ _ -^ -

idea was diScdMed as taMaatie, That
it was dot planned beforehand is sho-wn
both Jtry Genhany's complete impre-
paredness to conduct submarine -war
and the fact that what few submarines
she had were of the anti-warship rather
than the anti-merchantman type.. Early
in the war, the methods of defense
against submarines were nets with tell-

tale devices, and high speed patrol
launches armed -with 2-inch and 3-inch
guns. Then knife edges and net-cut-
ters -were put on the submarines by
Germany and they were armed -with 4-

inch guns to outrange the patrol Iwats.
The latest German submarines have 6-
Inch guns and are formidable opponents
to a destroyer. On the latest sub-
marines, the periscopes are sometimes
10 meters high to reduce dangers from
ramming. Although the conning^ tower
Is a submarine's most vulnerable point,
its destruction by no means entails the
submarine's destruction.

Savtas ia Torpedoes.
"
Early in the war, Germany found

that sinking yierchantmen -with 18-inch

or 20-inch torpedoes was expensive and
inconvenient. Now a 14-lnch torpedo is

used. An ui>-to-date German sub-

marine Is perfectly balanced. The ves-

sel can remain stationary ^rlth only the
tops of her fully extended i)erlscopes
exposed. The submarines have sensa-
tive listening devices and are nearly

Dolsefeas. At first, little success -was
liad in combating submarines. Later
developments, however^ maice It pos-
sible to bear even an invisible sub-
marine and to approximate its dlrec-
tion. Submartnes'^thus may themselves
be effectively used to detect sub-
marines. Contra-snbmarines of this

kind, however, do all their work sub-
merged and should preferably be armed
with - l^lnch torpedoes. Many should
be fired at once on the principle of a
shot gun since a submarine may be
from 8 to 20 feet beneath its elongated
periscope.' These groups of tubes may
be fitted in the bow. In stalking enemy
submarines in this way, however, the
element of chance Is very great.'"
The naval architects and marine engi-

neers are holding a two-day session.

Naval Constructor R. M. Watt presided
yesterday. Samuel W. Wakeman,
Charles N. CroweU. Robert Haig,^ W.
W. Smith, Robert w. Morrell, and A.
G. Mattsson were among the speakers
yesterday.

'

BRTTISH BENEFIT

BY BENSON'S VISTT

Co-operation of Anuricm end

British Nmes "More Com-

fkte," Says Adnaxwity.

LONDON, Nov. 16.—In an offldal

communication issued this evening the

Admiralty says:
" Since the arrival in England of Ad-

miral Benson, U. S. N., and his staff,
he has been in frequent conference with
the First Lord of the Admiralty and
with the chief and principal members of
the naval staff. He also has -visited

the Commander in Chief of the Grand
Fleet on board his flagship and is now
visiting our principal naval bases.
• Very great benefit has been derived

from these meetings and from the inter-

change of ideas and views, and co-

operation between the American and
British na-vies thus has been made eas-
ier and more complete."
All the members of the American Mis-

sion had an exceptionally busy day to-

day. There were important conferences
between Oscar T. Crosby, Assistant Sec-
retary of the Treasury, and Major Gen.
F. B, Maurice, Director of Military
Operations of the War Office, and the
Italian Ambassador on the subject of
American loans to Italy, from which
country General Maurice .has just re-
turned and between General Tasker H.
Bliss, the American Chief of Staff, and
General William R, Robertson, Chief of
the Imperial Staff at Army Headquar-
ters, and the heads of the Britlstt Mtml-
tlons Department.
Vance McCormlck, Chairman of the

American War Trade Board, and Dr.
Alonzo E. Taylor of the American Food
Administration conferred with Lord
Robert Cecil, Minister of Bloclcade, on
the subject of Great Britain's blockade.
This afternoon Colonel E. M. House,

head of the mission, was a luncheon
guest of the Duke of Connaught, while
this evening Colonel House and other
members of the mission were dinner
guests of Arthur J. Balfour, Brltisb For-
eign Secretary, In the House of Com-
mons.

2 KILLED ON THE ROCHESTER

Second Engineer and an Oiler Vic-

tims of U-Boat Attack, Sims Reports
Special to The 2fao York Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.—Forty-seven
members of the crew and armed guard
of the American steamer Rochester, in-

cluding the. Captain of the vessel, were
rescued after It was sunk by German
submarines on Nov. 2. and two men
were killed by explosi'^ns, according to
a statement authorized by Secretary
Daniels tonight, which reads:" A dispatch from Admiral Sims states
that when the steamer Rochester was
torpedoed and sunk Nov. 2 forty-seven
of the crew and armed guard escaped
in three boats. Second Engineer Sondau
and Oiler Anderson were killed by ex
plosions. Five days later a British pa-
trol vessel rescued one boat, containing
Captain Eric Kokerits. sixteen of his
erew, and five members of the naval
gun crew—Chief Boatswain's Mate Ed
ward McCausland. W. B. Thompson.
Tbaddeus Fello-ws, and WUllaiii ESsen-
h&rdf, seamen, second claas, and WIU-

ilam Fmtlis. sunnei'a niata» aeeond daaa.^»— *~^-^^— »—«a, Ailmlftal Sims is
shore aafeiK

-teported that no snb-
ii; .ci_7iir L??*" tJ»e *«'' n»<l loft
the aWa; (kan a D-boat came to the-sor-
taoe, flrad tan shots at the Rochester,
and slgftaled to two other submarines
which were in sight." The heme address and next of kin
of the members of the armed guard
mentioned In the dispatch are as fol-
lows:

" Edwin Norton McCausland, chief
boatswain's mate: father, Harry Mc-
Causland, St. John, N. B., Canada;
Warren Brown Thompson, seamaa. sec-
ond class; mother, Mrs. Julia Thomp-
son, Imlaysto-wn, N. J. ; Tlis&ldetis Hyatt
Fellows, seaman, second class; father.
Hairy E. Fellows, 1.232 Clay Avenue,New Tork; WUllam F. Elsenhardt. sea-
man, second class; father, John Edward
Elsenhardt, 2,314 Gravier Street, New
Orleans. La., and William Foulls, gun-
ner's mate, second cl&s: mother, Sarah
Grasswick, 479 West 146th Street. New
Tork."

PLEDGES REEORM IN SAXONY

King Promises Changes in Both
Houses of the Diet.

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 14.—^The Khig of

Saxony, in a speech from the throne at
the opening of the Landtag, promised
bills for the reform of the upper and
lower houses of the Saxon Diet. •
It Is proposed to establish an Institute

for Southeastern Europe and Turkey at
the University of Leipsic.

LONDON, Nov. 15.—Viscount Chaplin
In the House of Lords today called at-

tention to the grave situation In Ire-

land. He referred especially to the Sinn
Fein campaign in favor of an independ-
ent republic.
Baron Wimbftme, Lord Lieutenant of

Ireland, replying, said he did not share
Viscount Chaplin's gloomy anticipations,

despite the inflammable material in Ira-

land The gi-avesi danger to be appre-
hended was the importation of arms or
a hostile landing. But he bad been as-
sured that, in view of the steps taken,
neither possibility was likely to arise.
As to the Internal situation in Ireland,
that was not out of hand, and generally
the loimtry was prosperous. A gov-
erning factor In the situation was the
Irish Convention, which he believed had
been rewarded with substantial prog-
ress.
After alluding to the expected rising

in Ireland last week Sunday, which did
not materialize, he said that had the
executive taken, precipitate action the
convention would have been killed. Thls|
incident justiflM the Government polic}^
not to seek trouble, but to be prepared.
The Stnn Feiners, said Ijord Wimbome,

were not pro-German either in feeling
or Impulse. Their idea of Ireland be-
coming a republic must always remain
a dream, the Government now having
an adequate miliary establishment in
Ireland.

^

The Marauis of Lansdowne and others
also expressed apprehension over the
situation In Ireland.
The Earl of Curzon. Government

leader, in reply, referred to the Pre-
mier's recent declaration of policy for
Ireland. He contended tliat the declara-
tion had been effective; that a change
had come over the scene in Ireland, and
that tlie Government was pursuing the
Premier's policy wiuvfirmncss and with-
out provocation. He denied that the
Sinn Fein was a dangerous factor alM
said its importance should not be over-
estimated. Eighty per cent, of the Sinn
Feiners, he said, were opposed to armed
rebellion.
The Sinn Fein, Earl Curzon added,

had alienated the soberer elements of
the population, and it was a good sign
that the Catholic Church had repudi-
ated the Sinn Feiners., A strong reac-
tion was growing in Ireland against
the Sinn Fein, and It would be a mls-
taJce to check it and thus play into the
hands of the extremists. Violent Sinn
Fein speeches were a safety -valve for
pent-up emotions.
Mr. Duke, (Secretary for Ireland,)

the speaker continued, recently refused
t.o call out the military on the occasion
of an apprehended rising -which fizsled
out. "SbaX was a feather in Secretary
Duke's cap and a great blow to Sinn
Fein. It would be unwise for the Gov-
ernment to risk jeopardizing the oppor-
tunity they now had for a thorough
convention and In finding a solution to
the Irish problem.
Viscount Chaplin then withdrew his

motion.

^^--- "

The Franklin Shoe

for Men Costs Only
•

,$7'

But it is more than a $7 Shoe

A solid, substantial shoe, full of

service, satisfaction, sanity and style.

And there are 26 designs, so that if

you are looking for latitude in luts andi
leathers you can get it in the Franklin.
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Mem*a Slwe Shop—2 Wot S8& Stract

Separate Shop •n Street Level

$678,000,000 PAID

- OM LIBERTY BONDS

Transaction Said to be Largest
for Single Day in the

Nation's History.

$^,000,000 IS IN CASH

Transfer of Huge Amount Effected

Without the Slightest Disturb-

ance of Money Market.

The .Federal Resems Bank of New
Tork re<idved yeeterdsy |6T8,00O,O0O In

payment of Liberty Loan subscriptions.
Fart of this sum represented the IS per
cent .Installment due yesterday and
part of ti>e 98 per cent, due on full-paid

subscriptionB, 2 per cent having been

luid -with the application. Of the $678.-

000,000 recel-ved, the bank got $48,000,000
in cash. $174,000,000 In Treasury certifi-

cates of Indebtedness, and $456,000,000
was transferred to the Government by
credits oq the books of the subscribing
banks aad trust compemies.
These figures were given out shortly

before midnight, and It i«as stated that
alMut 300 banks and trust companies had
not t>een heard from. A great many
more returns will be brought inT>y this
morning's mall, and it is expected that
the final tabulation will show receipts
of at least $7U0.0U0,00a
Of the 1^75 reporting imttitutions, ai>-

proximately ,>half qualified as Govern-
ment depositors and effected their pay-
ments by book entries, wlilke the others
either sent their drafts or instructed
their New York City corre^poddents to
make payments for them. Some of
them forwarded certificates of indebted-
ness, an issue of $300,000,000 of which
matured yesterday. The banks were
permitted to use all outstanding certifi-
cates, (now totalling $2,2S4,«J31.000,) but
few availed themselves of the privilege
of sending those that have not yet ma-
tured. Many of the banks sent their
certificates for redemption and paid for
the bonds by book credits. It was esti-
mated that approximately $165,000,000
of the certificates were presented for
redemption.
The remarkable thing about yester-

day's financial transactions—probably
the largest of any single day in the his-
tory of the country—was that thra trans-
fer of huge sums of money was «arfected
tvithout the slightest disturbance of the
money market. The rate for call
money did not move above 4 per cent.,
the rate that has prevailed for the last
week or ten

'

days, and no change was
reported in time loans. The so-called
Money Committee which has -nwrked
with the Lit>ertv Loan Committee and
which organized^a money "

pool
"

for
the purpose of steadying the money
market during the loan campaign was
called upon to do very little yesterday
as there was only a relatively small de-
mand for money.

It was estimated that fimds put out
on -call amounted to about $26,000,000 or
$27,000,000, and that most of It had
come from members of the Money Oom-
mittee. Money brokers said that this
was an unusually small amount of
money, much larger sums having been
lent on normal days. The excellent be-
havior of the money market was gen-

Attradtive

Home-likeRoomsand Suites

!
at Moderate Rates '

You may enjoy die same comfort and
cuisine at this famous Westchester

hotel at lower rates than are charsed at

the best -hotels in the city, wim the

added ittraction of ooontzy snrrooadings.

Writs m-Orcmlars or TO^hontISOBronxvUU

2A minutes from Grmmd Central;

\ 60 Electric Trtins Dmih

The Hotel Gramatan
^ In Lawrence Park BrotixviOet N, Y,

erally commented upon by bankers, -who
expressed gratification over the results
and said that New Tork had given prac-
tical demonstration of the fact that it
deserves the title of premier In the
money markets of the "world.
Subscriptions to the Liberty Loan filed

in the New Tork district amounted to
more than $1,550,000,000. and the twnds
allotted totaled $1,151,000,000. F'revlous
to yesterday the bank liad conected
abo<^ $90,000,000, of which $60,000,000
represented cash sales of actual bonds
and the balance the 2 per cent, payment
which had to accompany subecrlptlons.
Although a great many individual sub-
scribers made full payments to their
banks prior to Nov. 15, the banks did not
have to make their returns to the Fed-
eral Reserve Bank until yesterday. If
aU the reporting institutions had only
paid in the 18 per cent, yesterday's re-
ceipts would have amounted to about
$200,000,000, but the fact that $878,000,000
was received indicates that a large per-
oentage of subscriptions, perhaps 60 per
cent., were full paid.
There are two more installment

ments, each 40 per cent., one due
15 and the other Jan. 15.
Transactions in Liberty Loan bonds

on the Stock Exchange yesterday to-
taled $2,568,500. The 3% per cents,
after opening at 08.90, sold down to
98.44, a new low record. They rallied
from that point to 98.94 and closed at
98.94, a net gain of .08 for the day.
The new 4s opened at 99.00, declined to
99.24, and closed at ^.50, a loss of .20
from Wednesday's final figure. Sales
of the 48 aggregated $1,018,000.
The Bond Issue Division of the Fed-

eral Reserve Bank exj>ects to begin
making deliveries of the new bonds to-
morrow, and by Monday all of the
bonds received from Washington will
have been distributed. Shipments of
the bonds from the Bureau of En-
graving and Printing are proceeding
rather slowly. Bank officials will not
venture a guess as to when all the re-
quired securities will be available.
None of the conversion 4s have yet

been received, but some may arrive
Monday.
Charles H. Plainer, manager of the

Bond Exchange Department of the
United States Treasury, announced at
midnight last night that no more 3H
per cent. Liberty bonds -would be con-

certed to 4 per cents before Monday.
This action had to be taken, be said, for
the reason that the office force had
been unable to keep abreast of the de-
mands for conversions, which bad
steadier Increased until yesterday mere
than 1,000 applications were made In
person at the office of the department
at 50 Wall Street, while more than 1,000
other applications came by mail.
Mr. Platner said that more than $30,-

000,000 <of the 3^ per cent bonds had
been converted already for the later
issues. He adde<r-<hat about 75 per
cent, of the conversions were taking
place In this city, persona living in all
of the other Federal Reserve districts
ha-vlng the conversions made by malt
In this city.

Boekwood A ce. New Tork.
l/ocfcioood. OreaiM 4 Co.

JLTcMtecu.

Of course you will investi-

'gste your contractor's record.

Turner's: 633 concrete con-
tracts in IS years; 49% repeat
orders; 40% cost-plus-peroent-
•je; 13% erected n winter.

Never a penalty paid for fail-

ure to complete on time.

TURNER
ConstrtictioaXQ

3BBC

BOND SALE W SOflXILS.

Pupils in New Yorfe^ State Took
$38,358^SO in Liberty Loan. ,

The pupils attending the schools In

New Tork,^State bought Liberty bonds
to the amoiuit of $38,2S8,£S0, according
to a report presented to the Board of

Regents of the University of the State
of New Toxk at a meeting yesterday
In the rooms of the Bar Association,
42 West Forty-fourth Street.

The poplls In the schools in the cities

bousM $34,795,500 of the bonds, $1,962,-

4S0 was contributed by children in su-
pervisory districts, $713,200 from vil-

lages. $687,000 from coneges and $118,800
from private schools.
The Liberty bond campaign in the

schools of the State was imder the direc-
tion of Regents Abram I. Elkus,
Charies B. Alexander, and James
Byrne. The report said . that the
fundamental plan of reaching the honie
through the child in the school faivex-
cceded expectations. It is believed that
the plan of the Regents caused every
parent having a child In the school to
be reached in the campaign, as well as
every person Interested In a child. The

§ublic
libraries were also used In the

tate campaign, according 1<o the report,
which states that 550 libraries had
booths and were centres of practical
information on the Liberty Loan.

ADVEBTISKMENT. ADVEBTISKKETIT. ADVEBTISKMKNT.

116th Birthday of the New York Evening Post

Chi the l6th of November, 1801 •

Iro years ajg:o today

ALEXANDER HAMILTON
and His Colleagues in die Enterprise j

Broy;ght Out the First Issue of

This was their Prc^ram and their Creed:

The design of tkU paper is to diffuse

among the peojAe correct information on
all interesting subjects, to inculcate just

principles in religion, morals, and politics;

and to caUivate a taste for sdund litera-

ture.—[IVospcctns of the Evening Post,
No. 1, November 16, 1801.]

DURING 116 YEARS
There have been built up

\

A Body Of Tradition: independence in all things, pubnt
spirit, high standards of private and public life and ser-

> vice; candid criticismof the people's servants in the inter-

est of the common wrelfare; attention to all the matters
within the ccncem of -well-meaning and intelligent mem-

' bers of the community.

A Body Of Readers: IntdHgent, discriminating, tolerant

of dissenting opinion, open to new subjects and iispects

of thought and inspiration, eager to know the truth from .

every angle.

A Group Of EDITC»S: changing in personnel with the pass-

ing of the years, modifying opinion with the development
of human knowledge and the changing of conditions and

*^ '

relationships; but ever jealous of the truth and seeking to

I" understand and comment upon it with fairness and right

vision.

Readers Come and Readers Go; Editors Change;
Standards Remain and Advance.

But the

On This, Its One Hundred and Sixteenth Birthday, ,The New York

Evening Post Renews Its Youth and Its Fealty
To the Old Stai^da^ds.

• Overcoats With

No Rival Except

Ot^e Another

^
T 7ALUE is put near

1/ the last in the

, Dictionary, but
it's put first in Business.

For Value—in materials,
in tailor-work, in luxuri-

"
ous looks, in "glOvey"
feel, in topping style-«-

my Overcoats have no
rivals, except one an-
other.

The models span the"*
whole domain, from the

sleekest, closest -
fitting

Chesterfield and the smart-

est, gathered-in military
Belted Coat to the loosest

straight-drop back.

Tailored by Stein-Bloch,

$25 to $65.

JOHNI>*^TD
Smit-BliOCnSMARTClOTHES
Brtjodwf&r at 52*<5treet

' Exhaustion in legs and feet

often results from fallen or even

abnormally low arches. Rc^
lief is nearly always given bjt

Hurley Arch Prop Shoes.

riURiiV
srio^s

IN ALL LEATHERS.

Made over a special last-
Has C forepart, B instep and A' hecL

Grips the foot finnly, cannot

slip at the he^. Corset fit-

ting at instep.
'' Absolute com-

fort in forepart. Wide, me-
dium and narrow toes.

HURier sHoes
. -I434Broadwa7 1357 Breadw*; 3 .

^1177BrMjwar ZlSBroedwsy
Breadwar 3t-41 CortUa<ltSt.

Window
Shades

We prefer cooipetilioD on

ipecificatioD batit, «> il u

profitable to die hajtt mi
ouradve*.

We will uort ^oa in eb-

Ordinator Co.
101 Pailc AToras

(«Mli 8trM»>

Tdephone Vmiaiiill 3250

If you suffer from Indiges-
tion why do you put off

trying BeU-ans? Druggists
refund money if it fails.

RELL-ANS^FQR iNDJJ$eST10JSt
C**t*ln M hamfil ar MaCvtou nMaaM,

CfnAirV lAUo expert (OTleH OS

Fireplaces
':is=^stf'

Made to ' ™««L'3mir
Draw I »>*«iufc««uwJiT.Jirifi

•Tins CHliF SPBAJtS."

Photorrapblc reprwluction of En)0st Lt.

Blumenscheic's prize picture in tia«']lot&.

yr».vur« Section of Th« K«w Tof
next Snadar- Order toiUr.—Ad«

.J

«

ror^TtlBM
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URGES WATERWAYS

AS AD) TO RAILROADS

--President of Burling^ton Says
These Must Be Used to Help

Out Traffic Problems.

GIANT STRIDES NOW MADE

Hale Holden T«ll» Diners to .-Ip

Win the War by Ending
Needleea CriUciem.

Hale Bol(l«n. Preeldent «C tha Cfalc&e*.

Burlloirtoo <c Qulner Railroad and mem-
ber of Uw lUilrcada' War Board, speak-

loc at U>« °'"^"«' dUmar of the t^a-

tloaal Industrial TraXflc League at the

"Waldorf-Astoria last nlKtkt, served no-

tice that tlie people of the country

mlKbt as well get ready ts uaa canala,

d«ctric lines, motor truck*, and other

. means of traosportatlco to talu some
at the load off the railroads, because,

be said, in Ihfe speeding up of the great

American power machine, the Govern-

ment s demands upoB tbe carriers must
be served firat.

Despite occasional BllppiiiK of the cogs,

the American machine was speeding up

admirably, said Mr. H^lgen. and he

called oo the men anT* women of the

counUT to oil U»« wbeeU by »topping

criticism, criticism of the Government,
of tha war, of the AlUea, and get down
to the fact thai the one businass of this

counury now ia to win the war.

Mr. Uolden said that the railroads

would do the Job the Government had

put upon them—and he added that they

would oe well able to do all the other

busineas of the country were it not for

the i^ct that machine shops and car

mills T/ere being used to rejuvenate the
railroad:> of Prance and Russia, lie said
thai the ralii-oads of the Umted States
must be kepi in good repair, and tliat

to do this the r^roads stood in imme-
diate need of funds.

BoalBcaa of W^laalBS tbe "Wmx,
" The piracUces of our commercial and

Industrial life of yesterday—m the days
when war was far away from us and
not as today. Jn the heai^ and on the

•

tonffue of eveiry one—tiioae practices are

being rapidly readjusted to meet the

growing problems of this modem science

of wholesale homicide and destruction,

and we must continue, as we have well

begun, to bring our common effort into

form besL suited to tbe needs of the

hour," Mr. Holdensaid. "These neeos
are measured yet by no horizon and no
man i^nows how much of urgent elfort
and saci'ifice of self and Jxeasure wiU
be required to

'

carry on
'

through to

the end—but no man hesitates on that
accouni.• The business of the country today
Is the businees of winning the wai^—

\ every plan or action must be measured
by that standard and be forwarded,
altered, or abandoned by a patriotic ap-
praisement of laotives to that end. We
have the experiences of our allies to

guide us fnd know the cost they en-
dured In men and money before each
was aroused to the sacrlficee neces*ary
to bring its powers together to the single
business of war. '.Business as usual
delays the

' bualneaa of war/ and the
giant strides made, under the great
leadership of the PteeldeTiU In mobiliz-

ing ihe business energies of the country
are daily showmg the coovi<!tioo in the
hearts of the jieople tiiat nothing is

.worth whUe if it iaterfaras with the
preparations for the war or. indeed, if

it does not in some way contribute to-
ward them-

Effldeat traasyortaUaD Is one of om
nasesaMw of tiM wtele war «p-

tha railroads are prepared to Join in

practical and reasonable measures to
develop the use of them, j

"•Plainly, In these timesjthe railroads
must have mors revenues. Railroad ez-

pem<es nowadays are an open book, and
ths predictions made by railroad oCtloars
to the Interstate Comineroe Commissloa
last Spring in the effort to obtain timaly
relief failed only in that the Increased
cost has greatly exceeded the conserva-
tive estimates then mad& These things
seem to me, however, not diCTicuit to do
—and yet the doing at them adequately
and in time will likely determine thA
success of the efforts the railrooda ar»
so earnestly putting forth to help win
the war."
Many problems affecting shlpi>ers were

discussed yesterday at the opening ses-
sions of the annual meeting of the
league at the Waldorf. O. It^JVear of'
the Cincinnati Chamber of Csmmerce. !

President of the league, presided over
the convention, which was attended byWO members.
The object of the league. It . was eX'

plained, was to Interchange Ideas con-
cerning traffic matters, co-operate with
the Intersta% Commerce Commission
and transportation companies in pro-
moting and securing a better under'

WANT ALL DPPERBAY

HADE 35 FEET DEEP

Dredging Program Prdposed

That Will Open Every Foot of

Harbor to Biggest Ships.

MILES MORE SHORE UNE

Planned to Malce Jersey Waters

Available for Pier* Clear

«• Constable Hoolc

A hearing brfore Brig. Gen. WiUlan
T. F"°~^'. cnited States Engineer

standing by the puBUc and the State Corps, at the Coetom HMise resterdajr
and national Goverimients of the seeds .„ . „..___i ,_ a,.^a^^ . •i^r.w.r ..h.n.
of the traffic world, with a view to o° »• Proposal to dredge a SS-foot chan-

advancing fair dealing and promoting, nel from Constable Hook to BUla Island
conservihg, and protecting the *ommer- ; along the west side of the Upper Bay,

''¥he"lfa^t°?l-'SS^°tife'Yo1!^wlng of- !
-developed into a demand for a

dr«d^«
fleers: President, G. M. Freer, Cindn- program that would. nWlTnatriy «!•
natl ; Vice President. W. H. Chandler,

,
that depth to all of New York Harbor

Chitago Chairman Board of IJIrectors, jjorm™,. .iraiiohu tra- deiiB dramrht
F. %. Montgomery, Chicago ; Chairman '

fJ^S^''*
available tor <teei> oraugnt

2l,^-^vwHih.F^'?'"r?*>"'Ht>-r^^*^'*'''l tC Improvement, as ortgjoaily pro-

•fhe^'Snv^e'kli^^aiU^e/d gS^. .«er gSS.'J.-rJ^'S^JirLe^weJf^^of SS
which the members of the league wlU ^f°^\^^J^^'^^ S ^

New Jersey shore to deep . water ship-
ping. Before the bearing ended. Gen-
eral Roesell bad heard it as the unajol-
mous opimoD of the many mterests rep-
resented that all of Bobbins Beef should
be removed, an area 4.0U0 yards wide
and tiv« mllea loog dredged to 36 Coet.
and every foot of all shores of the bay
made availabto for any vessel likely to
come Into the port.
That even the improTement originally

oontemplated would bring about a
marked advance in oommeree was tbe
consensus of the enginaen and shipping
and railroad men who attended the hear-
ing. The hearing was iield under pro-
visions <ar . a preliminary examination
and survey authorized In the last River
and Harbor Appropriation law. Rep-
resentatives of the New Jersey State

make a trip around the harbor.

ORDERS 21,000,000 SHELLS.

War Department Allots Contraete

for Part of 50,000,000 Total.

It was reported yesterday that tie

War Department has completed the al-

lotment of orders for about 21,000.000

shells tor 75-mlllimeter fleldpieces. out

of a total of 33,000,000 shels, for which
the department queried ordnance firms.

This total forms part of ordos for

50.000,000 shells In all, 8,000,000 of which
are for anti-aircraft guns.
Canadian firms which have recently j

Board of Commeroe and Navigation, the

completed work for the British
Gove^j ^^b^^ ^^^Sof^B^^^ S^ment and were facing a shutdown, are pSSSJ^TiSariSSihvSer^^nirl^

vmderstood to have received a large Central Rai'p>adt were presant. Among
part of the order, and among American the engineers who appeared before G«n-
Hrms It is reported" that the American ^ral Boaaell was Major Gen. GwH-ge W
Can Company, T. H, Symington & Co.. Ooothals, in behaJ< of the Now JerseyNew York Air Brake Company, Amer- port and terminal authorities. Atwut
lean Car and Foundry Company, Worth- seventy-five others dal;va.t«d l>y New
Ington Pump and Machinery Company, York, New J«8ey, and Federal tntereets,
and the General Electric Company re-, attended. Ttere «vas a onaniniity <rf
ceived allotments. opinion the bay should be deepened. Such
The total cost of the present shell a plan. It was oontended, would op«a up

program is estimated at about $230,000,- for warehouae and terminal piuvoses all
flOO, and other large orders are expected the land along the west side of the bay
In the near future, as American troops if the cbanoel were 36 feet deep from
begin to take an active part In the the Kill Van KuU to £Uis Island, and"

" "
pfljinde anchorage room and relieve pres-

LABOR CONVENTION

PACIFISTS SILENT

No Anti-War Resolutions Among
160-Odd Being Considered

by Oonfunittees.

LABOR DEARTH DEALT WITH

One Prepoeal Wotrid Put Recruiting

and Training of Emergency.
Forces Under Union Control.

fighting in France.
ent oongeetioo in the bay.
De WiU VSJB Buekirk, a bajiker of

BAyonne, speaking of the need for the
Utiprovement, recommended tiiat Rob-

Bpeciai to Tht Sew York Tina.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 15. — The War _

DepM-tment has this we^ placed some' bins Beef be removed a^ advocated a
of the larg^t orders for shells that subsidiary cbacnel up to BedtoVs
have been made during the war.

'

Island.
The contracts have been made throogb General Goethals also emphasized the

the Ordnance Department of the War need for the improvement and said it

Department and are for shells for 7^ would mean a great advance In terml-
millimeter field pieces and tor aiitl- nal fadliUes and be of benefit to New
aircraft guns. The precise number of York as well as to New Jersey. He
shells has not beenj made public, but it wanted a geneiral improvement that
is said to be 21.850,000. The orders would benefit commerce as a whole and
were absorbed by several of the largest not any Q>ecial interest. He thousht
manufacturinl; plants in the country, the Improvement should be progreseivr
and deliveries will be made regularly j

and not considered finlj^ied until the
every month during the Winter, in an- • whole area bad been made available for
tlcipation of a general Spring drive by
are Allies in combined force.
No difficulty has been encountered by

the Ordnance Department in placing
orders for these shells, and the order

deep-draft vessels. His opinion was
shared by F. L. du Bei-ger of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad.
All representatives of railroads agreed

that the dredging was the practical
could have been considerably Increased

I course for the Government to pursue in

,1r

TtaJ ai}d ISBportaat and that is the svb-
Ject of Immediate concern that baa
brought us tosetbar here tonight"
Mr Hoiden then told of the formation

of the Railroads' War Board and its

aocompllshments." The result of all of this effort has
: een that without noticeable Increase In

power or ears, tracks or terminals, ap-
p.-oiimately 25 per cent, more freight
traffic has been handled than last year,
and the performanee, I think, has been
better than in the competitive confusion
of a year^ago," he said.
He added that many of the lessons In

efficiency the roads had learned meant
that in many respects there would never
be a return to the old competitive
system." But the railroads know that much
more will be required of them. The
business of the war is growing daily
larger, and this means greater traffic
to be handled," he continued. " Cold
weather Is at hand, with decreased ef-

ficiency of men and power, and this,
added to Um growing scarcity of labor,
gives much concern to the outlook for
the Winter. But I think there Is no
reason for alarm, nor. Indeed, for doubt,
about the capacity of the railroads to
meet the needs or Ifce country. Thene
are some things, however, which must
be done to accompli^ this, and I bass
my judgment upon t»e faith thaf tbesa
things will be done."

AbeMsk SptHt uf Oensplatat.

There was prolpnn^ applause iHken

ttie speaker said:
" Let us for the period of the war

Abolish and bring to an end Oi» old

Vlrtt of eemplalnt and criticism. This

% no time to rattle eld skeletons; on
On contrary, they ou^t now to be put
well under ground and if we will de
this I think they wUl permanently st&y
there. Let ua, at lea«t during the war,
have an end hi this; heforc we criticise
let us reflect;' before we condemn let
us Investigate, and la a better spirit of
forbearance and co-operation I am cer-
tain that we will Jointly go further and
do better in our service to the country
in this hour of trial."

Speaking of the needs of the roads,
Mr. Molden said:

•• The railroad plant tSday needs more
power, but tor the psMent the output
of the locomotrve plajita of the country
is almost wholly goinc to supply the
needs of the Govemjnent for , its rail-
road operations abroad and the pressing
needs of our allies. We need mere cars,
bat because of the needs of the Govern-
ment and our allies and the scarcity
•od high cost of labor and materials,
not as much progress has been made in

securing new equipment for renewals
and additions as the traftie of the coun-
try needs.

If the capacity of tjie railroads Is

exceeded this offers Be more reason
for now condemning them than any
Other industry or plant suddeiUy bur-
dened by an excessive load. It Is un-
fair to say. as some liave, that the
railroads have broken down, because
the truth is that they are doing more
than ever before and are handling con-
tinuously and efficiently the greatest
traffic in the history of the country.
The situation is only made worse by

Srejudiced
expressions of that kind, and

itelligent men give little heed to
them."
Predicting a further curtailment of

passenger service, Mr. Bolden said."
Already passenger mileage at ap-

proximately the rate of S3,0iiu,000 miles
per annum has been vitbdrawn, aad
this has released a great many men tor
more Important work and has accom-
pUsfaed a considerable saving in coal.
The passenger travel of the country
is heavier than It has ever been before
and shows no signs of abatement. Un-
eer tl^ese conditions further reductions
la passenger service have not yet
seemed possible, but, guided by action
which we know has taken place abroad,
we may predict that tlu public, for
^e like purpose cf better use of men
and facilities, may have to patiently
submit to further curtailment of passen-
ger servlee and forego some of the
comforts and conveniences which it now
" We Bsnet make greater use of wate:^-

wa7B- electric lines, and motor trucke
wMrever practical means can be devel-
«pad to a'Mon'.pllsh thle—and no better

two than the present can be found to

make the experiment. In many parts
of the country freight la interchanged
in considerable volume between steam
and electric lines. lLx>oaIly, electric

Unes are handling an Increasing ton-

nace. Motor trucks present an ad-
mirable means for effecting delivery of
aeiekage freight to nearby points, and
Er't* jOlaC ttoas».2 ua aatlnflsd. tbat

so far as capacity is concerned. The
number contracted for is regarded as
naePting all present requirements. Pro-
vision has been made, however, for in-

creasing the quantity of shells covered
by the contracts In case the Govern-
ment should find that estimates had
been under, rather than over, possible
requirements.

WILSON AIDS JEWISH PUtt

will Try to Arrange for Sendinf
Relief to Poland.

Special to The tievoTor* WwniS.

. WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.—President

Wilson today assured a committee of

prominent' Jews of America who called

upon him that he would do his utmost

to aid them to forward money to the

Jews of Poland. The committee con-
sisted of ex-Ambassador Henry Mor-
genthau. Abram Elkus, Oscar Straus.
Jacob H. Schiff, Judge Otto Rosalskl.
Alexander Kahn of New York. Judge
Julian Maclt of Chicago, and Dr. Cyrus
Adler of Philadelphia. Dr. Adler and
Hr. Morgenthau presented the plea of

the committee.
This committee was formed several

weeks ago to visit the President and
urge upon him the necessity of making
some arrangements through diplomatic
channels of the United States which
would permit the sending of relief to

the population of Jews -and non-Jews
in Poland, which Is now under German
control. ^ , . , _
This statement was Issued, -explaining

the situation and the purpose of the
visit: ,^ ^The committee urged upon the Pres-
ident to see whether the United States
Government could not extend its aid in

this direction, as was done by the Bel-

gian Commission. It was urged by the
committee that they would suj^ly tbe
proper funds and necessities which may
be distributed by such commission as
he may designate and which wotild be
considered trustworthy in every way.
It was shown that the State Department
could be of very much assistance in this

regard. _" The committee left the White House
after a half-hour conference full of con-
fidence and hope that the President
would do his Utmost in granting their

request. It appears from all indications
that the President was very friendly
and felt much Interested In this mat-
ter and would probably see the maehin-
ery of the Qovemment In motion to

bring this about, provided there would
be enough bottoms and other means
of transporting these necessities and
funds to Poland. It Is hoped that some
thing substantial will result from tbis
visit." The Joint Distribution Committee
eenslsts of representatives from the
three Jewish relief committees In Amer-
ica, the People's Relief Committee. Vke
Central Relief Committee, and the
American Relief Jewish Committee, tip
to this time the Joint Distribution Com-
mittee has collected ^11,000,000, Sa.ODO.-
000 of which they have already distrib-

uted for this yekr alon?." \ campaign, has been gotac on bo ool>-

lect $10,000,000, two-thirds of which sum
has already been gathered, and the r^
maimng money Is expected to be over-
subscribed by the end of the year. Mr,
Julius Rosenwald has given Sl,(

to this fund. Mr. Alexander Kahn of
the committee Is Chairman of the Peo-
ple's Relief, which has 200 branches In
the United States."

the interests of commerce. Though the
original plan was merely for a ship
channel It was thought that the broader
plan should be followed. Tbis plan
would contemplate dredging an ar»a
approximately 4,000 feet wide anB five
miles in length and involve the ex-
penditure of millions of dollars.

leer f^^erick L^
•Bid tkat cUy bed

Harbor Engineer f^^erick Danhara
0tr ml* tkat cUy bi&,«^j

. pier at the foot ofJMrit^

d'^Ks^rP

leas s«eh iaipravenienia m toatamittMA
were made many great ntsireBU Veuid
be crowded Into Newark Bay. He point-
ed out whkt the contemplated Improve-
ment would mean to industty and to
the affected district.

DOCTORS BACK HAISELOEN.

Defend Use of Opiates Which Will

Shorten Baby's Life.

BrecM to m« Hm Ttrh TVmss.

CHICAGO, Nov. !&—A munber of

Chicago physicians have examined Baby
Paul Hodzlma, 2% years old. the child
with the microcephalous head to whom
Dr. Harry J. Haiselden is adminlJBtertng
a drug -which will relieve the pain.
though it will shorten the baby's Ufe.
The following statemeut. prepared by
Dr. Halselden. was signed by the doo-
tors:
" We, the nndersigned phyitolans,

have made a careful examination of
Baby Patd Hodzlma and we find that
be is suffering from mlcrocephalio
bead, (a brain too small to oerry on
the normal funetionB of the mind,) and
a tracheal obetruetion, which maltes his
breathing tortured and labored. He Is

suffering from a nervous condition,
which prevents him from securing rest
We therefore uahesltatiBcly advise the
use of such opiates or sedatives as will
relieve him from suffering and secure
rest, even though such drugs might
shorten bis life."
The etatement Is signed ^ Drs. John

FHaner, Clarendon Rutnerford. Joseph
Forrester, M. R. Barclay, Paul Ack^-
mann, Tiieodcre C, Guenther. Ovstav
Koehler, F. J. Berger, Albert Schup-
mann, J. H. Kinc&ld. A E. W. Jourdan.
Martin Schupmann. E^dwln Croaa,
ThomSiS A Carter, and 'LooSb 3. Kan.

"RIGHF' VOTERS GET SUGAR.

I

"Jlnuny Keiiy, Celebrating Hylan
Victory, Gives Away. 1,000 Pound*.

Jimmy Eelly. Tammany Hall Captain
in the threnty-eeeoDd BUeeUoa Distrtet

of the Second Assembly District, cele-

brated the victory of Hyian yesterday
by giving away 1.000 pounds of sugar to

those who voted "
right

" m his district
on EUecUon Day. The sugar «vas dis-

pensed In bags of S^ to 3 pounds each,
and there were enough bags to cover the
list of registered votam in the dlstriet.

When the last bag bad been handed la
exchange for a ticket, to a small girl the

has given $1,000,000 i string orchestra that had been "laX'nr" "
things Uvely, struck up a two-step, and
all the children about the door danced." Sure I am celebrating." said Kelly."

Didn't yoB hear about It? Hylna got
262 votes in my district, and there may
have been n man named HiUbei who got
12 votes, another named HlUqult. who
got 6, and still one called Beoaett. who
managed to collect 8 votes."
Ke31y bought the sugar when It was 9

cents a pound a yesj- ago. He opened a
restaurant in connection with his bar,
but the renture did not pay, and so be
decided to give the sugar away where It
would do the most good.

PROPOSES FEDERAL

ViOAH TO RAILWAYS

Coattnned from Pagre t.

to have been necessary to retain Uie
employes, and it has been necessary Iff

hire large numbers of new men to fin
the places of those drafted into the
army or taken to other employment Iqr

higher wages" Your petitioners must be enabled."
says the application.

"
to compete with

Industrial and other enterprises If they
are to maintain their organization, a
pioper standard of service, and other-
wise satisf8u:torily transact their ,.{iiisl'
ness."
Present rates, the companies declare.

" are insufficient for servlee under ex-
isting abnormal conditions, and do not
produce sufficient revenue to meet the
actual operating ex:>enses and taxes of
your petitioners."
They add that they are "

not only un-
able to earn a reasonable or anySretum
for tlielr services to the' public, but are
doing business at an actual loss."
In support of this contention figures

are cited to show that operating ex-
penses and taxes of tlie four principal
roads for the six months ended June 30,
leiT. were t99.6&3.8t8. and receipts were
$99,613,399. The deficit for July was

'at more tban yaWtOOO.

ALBANtAfiS JM AMERICA.

Federation President Denies Ismail

Kemal Bey Represents Them.

r VHscrapb to ths Mltsr of Tn Nmr
TotK Tncis.

BOSTON. Nov. ^5.—In regard to a
telegram from Pans puWshed In your
esteemed newspaper's issue of Nov. 14
about Mmail Ketnal Bey, I beg to draw
yowr attention be tlie (act Ulatv tills na-
Ueraan does n9t represent the Alban-
ian of ibnertea as ae elsims.
nie real representatives of the . Al-

banians 9t Anwrtea are those nppointed
by the AlbaniaB organlsatioB,' waMi ts
the greatest and most important Al-
banian organization in the United
States and throughout the worid. The
representatives of the Federation Vatra
in Europe are the following: Mehmed
Bey, M. Konitha, member of the Inter-
national Commission of Control of Al-
bania; Judge Nicholas Kashetsl, in Lon-
don, England, and ex-Mlnlster of Edu-
cation Dr. Michel Turtulll. In Lausanne,
SwiUertand. BBV, PAWKOLi
President Albanian Federation Vatra,n CoBiptoa Street.

Sreelat to T*e Vev> Tarte Timn.

BUFFAIO. Nov. IB.—After a momlnc
aeselon devoted chiefly to addresses by
visiting representatives of organised

labor in Great Britain and Canada, the

BPPfifli convention of the American Fed-

eration of L«bor adjonraed until to-

moiTow, and the committees which bad

been busy all week continued their work.

^Bie resolutions have aU been presented,

leo^odd In number, and there Is none

among them which calls for immediate
peace or exi>resses serious dissatlafao-

tian with the conduct of the war.
The nearest approach to a peace reeo-

lutloD declares ttiat

Wberws. A oootereoce at International

labor tor the purpose of <lsciisiilng Inter-

national i«iatloDs and terms of peace muK
coeiier or later be ^*ld. _ ^

Resolved, That the Amerloaa S'esera^
tios of Labor, In eonvention ssassiblsd.

ecprases if wUUngnass to be repieaentsd
at «acb a ooQ<«rezui« wbassver called.

The resolution was Introduced by a
group of a half dozen delesatas of paci-
fist affiliations. t,„„.„
The resolution, presented by a Milwau-

kee delegate, asking the officials of tne

federation to use their influence to en-

deavor to get the Government to cease
the suppression of papers which have
been adjudged seditious, a practice de-

nouiiced as "
placing the entire press,

and consequenOy labor, in JeoP,»rdy,
will find supporters and concelvaciy may
produce considerable argument when It

is reported out of committee, but that

it sriil be pa«Kd to extremely Improb-

*Anbther proposal seenis l*ely.*» ^fS
Intereeting quesUons. It was submittea

by dll^t^ from.Seattle and embodl^
the recommendations of the MetM
Trades CouncU of that city regarding
the expansion of labor necessary for the

shipbuilding program. If PUt into
prac-

tice it would mean that <»i^on ^JS
would have entire control 'of Govern-
ment construction work. .„if„.
The preamble of the resolution recites

that
" the fulfillment of the Govem-

mesTs shipbuilding and other indus-
trial programs ia Jeepardlzed by a
shortage of sklUed workers, to meet
which shortage the Oovernroent U
planning with various institutions to

Klve Intensive trsdnlng to unskilled men,
totally ignorine the skilled workers,

iSose, tateresti are most vitally »i

*Then follows the
Pr<JP<»^.,»>7 wWc^

the eeattle unions would deal wlUi the

question of this expansion. -The feat-

ures of the Seattle plan are as follows.

The unions are to furnish the men
required upon request by the com-
panies. 80 tar as possible.
The unions are also to furnish in-

structors to train men for emergency
service, as may be required.

The examining boards of the tmlons

pass on the qualifications of all appli-
cants for such service and issue per-
mits to successful candidates.
Permits are to be temporary, and

temporary or permanent layoffs are

to be governed by semority in the

Union membership and seniority to

give preference in all promotions.
Excess labor available Is to be used

to reduce hours so far as possible,
without reduction of pay.
An em«genoy labor supply commis-

sion Is to be appointed, on which union
tabor shall have a prejKinderance, to

supervise this work under the jurlsdlc-

Uok of the Department o£ Labor and
^dependent of civil service rules.

What the attitude of the leaders of
the fftdemtlon wlU be toward this pro-
poaal remalna to ve seen.
The otber rMolntienB snbmitted rna

all tb« war trama tseatnMBt of such 1»-
eal matters as the snnpbrt of an In-

diTtdiutl onion ecalnst a recalcitrant
ftetory owner in a small town to n
suggestion that the United States Sen-
ate ought to be abolished since It serven
no function but " to block, delay or
kill progressive legislation, especially
that favorable to the working class,

and to give unsuccessful lawyers soft
Jobs." ^
Among the speakers at the momln^t

session were John Hill and Arthur Hay-
day of the British Trade Union Con-
gress, and William Ixidge of the Ca-
nadian Trade and Labor Congress. They
told how the rank ana file of their or-

ganisation had battled for democracy In
the trenches and in the workshops." When the history of Britisl} pa-
triotism is written," Mr. Hayday de-
clared,.

"
it will be found that no class

showed greater patriotism than the Brit-
ish workingman."
Major Edouard Requln and Ueutenant

Francois Monod, officers of the French
General Staff, now attached to the War
College In Washington, spoke of France.

• With you and inspired by you,"
Lieutenant Monod told the delegates,
" France in the factories and In the
trendies is fighting to win this war,
and we will succeed."

TOWNLEY PREDICTS

WHEAT ACREAGE SLUMP

Says Bad Weather in Nortkaeai

Has Left Fanners Poor—
Millers' Big Profits,

Bvteial ts rk« Sm Tor* Timm.

BUFAFIX), N. Y., Nov; 16.—The wheat
acreage in the Dakotas next year will

nu> from 15 to iS per cent, less than
that sowed this year, according to A d.

Townley, President and organizer of the
Farmers Non-PartiS£Ln League, who is
in Buffalo to address the annual convene
Uon of the American Federation of La^
bor. Tbis is due to the bad weather
experianaed this year over most of the
Northwest, which ruined the crops in
many districts of that region and left
the farmers without money.

•* The farmers responded to the Gov-
ernment's call last year," he said.

" and
sowed a greatly Increased acreage of
wheat. The banks, too, .felt that the
SituaUon called for support of the Govt
ernment'a food program and lent the
farmers the necessary money up to the
very limit of their capacity. The ruin
of the crops in man}' regions left the
farmers burdened with heavy chattel
mortgagee, and the banks are not in a
position to make big loans this y,ear. In
view of the fact that the credits ex-
tended last year are for the most part
still out."
Mr. Townleys visit is for the spedfle

purpose of trying to clear up some of
the misunderstanding which, be says,
has been pown between organized labor
and the farmer, but he admits that he
hopes bo being about a general co-opei^
atlon between organized labor and the
farmers' State ownership movement.
with the hope of eliminating, so Car as
possible, the middlemen, who su»
charged with getting most of the profit

•* Organized labor In the Northwest
has co-operated with our n»vement."
he said. and I feel that since the In^
terests opposed to us are to a large ej^-
tent the same we ought to be able to
work together to eliminate all the un-
neeessary motion which soaks op most
of the profit between the producer and
the ultimate consumer, leaving the con-
sumer paying a big price and the prn-
dfucer getting very little.

" Mr. Hoover has said that a fair profit
for the mil^n- would be 25 cents a ban-
rel. They are making $1 a barret Flour
eosts as much In North Dakota, right
next door to the farm on which tha
wheat was rftlsed. as It does in New
Terk. A local mill In a North Dakota
town wOl take the wheat from the
farms right aroond it. mill It. and sell
the flour at the price that would be
charged In Minneapolis plus the freight
rate from Minneapolis back to that
town.
-The farmers have learned that they

are up against a solid combination, and
they know pretty well what Is done
with the grain after they sell it It Is
sold back and forth from one firm to
another, a purely bookkeeping transao-
tlon. and each of these firms has to get
Its percentage while the wheat is on its
way from the farm through the nuU to
the baacecy."

AWED DIPLOMATS
WORRIEDOVERMEXICO

Fear German Itilmmet Inxfirei

Canaazds Ordering of Troops

to Tamfko Fidds.

WASHINGTON. Nov. Ifi.—Interna-
tional apprebennlon has been aroused
by the apparent determination of Presi-

dent Carranza of Mezlee to drive the

Ions unmolested Manuel Palaes and
ills Uttle rebel army from the oil fields

near T^mpleo. There was evident to-

day In allied legations and embassies
here a feeling that German influenoe
had played a psrt In starting this mori^
which may prove embarrassing to the

Kaiser's eneoins.
General Manuel Dlegnez has been sent

into the field at the bead of a consldej^-

able foroe with orders to clear the
country between San Luis Potosi and
Tamploo of rebels. Official rctwrts
reaching Washington Indicate the ef-
fectiveness of bis work. Already he
has defeated one body of rebel troops
and killed Magdalene OedUlo, one of
the leaders of the Revolutionists in that
part of Mexico^ Dnless ordered by the
War Department to diange his plans,
it is expected Genera) Dtegues will
move toward ths ooast and attack
Falaez.
Representatives of foreign Govern-

ments display more eonoem over the
news of the ea,mpalsn against Palaex
than they have vrv any recent de-
vdopment in Mexican affairs. The fear
frankly expressed is that a determined
action Inst now by the Carranza Gov-
ernment may result in an attempt to
dostroy the oil .properties. In some quar-
ters here, however. It is believed tliat
Carranza will hesitate to drive the reb-
els to that point, in view of the polltleaJ
and economic dangers Involved.

PRESIDIO, Texas, Nov. 15. — Fran-
cIboo VUIa is In personal command of
the Villa troops now oocupylng the
Ojinaga port, aeoording to Colonel
Miguel Trillo, Villa's personal secre-
tary. Ho said VUla made a trip of in-

spection of the country in the vidnlty
of Oiinsga and would return tonight.
Colonel TrOlo also said Hipolito Villa
was In OJlnsga with bis brother, having
crossed from the United States more
than a week ago.
Twenty-four Federal and VUla wonnd-

ed are now in OJinaga. and permission
has been asked to bring them to Pre-
sidio for treatment. Colonel Trllle de-
nied the execution of prisoners.

SNEERS AT AMERICAN FAITH.

German Paper Says Entente Should

Beware of Our Promises.

Bpedai OsUs te Ths Nnw TOKK Tncss.
THE QAQUB, Nov. USl—The Catholic

annexationist organ, the ColoKoe Volks-

zeltung. says that although America
once declared she was waging her own
war, the American -press has not yet
contradicted the report that America
will sign the treaty of London, by
which the Allies boiud themselves not
to make a separate peace with Ger-

many.
It wonld appear, says the jtaper, that

the "Ughtnlng change artist, Mr. WU-
son," who, at the beginning of the. war,
proclaimed strict neutrality, has once

again deviated from bit course, although
the whole American tradition is the
avoldaooe of treaties. It says that

Washington made independence from
Beatles the basis of American policy in

his farewell address, having bad un-

profitable experiences in that ren>ect.

The paper then asserts that American
politicians and historians have already
stated that there is an extraordinary
trait In the American character which
revolts against tieatl^. and does not
feel bound by them if unsttltabis cir-
cumstances s^se later."

Blsswhere." it petoarks.
••

Oris wo»4d
be osUsd disleivUy, sn4 is Uw. sross
eeoism of Americano. It bs«

"

.. that America" oonslders ..

consideration excused on the ground of
her axU'aordlnary democracy. America's
practical mind, it asserts, sees the neces-
sity of the moment, and the new plan
of "

forcing service onneutral citizens
"

U proof of this. The plan, the paper as-
serts, U not to be defended, and shows
that Ainerica takes her resitonslbiUties
lightly.
Up to the present time, the Volkszel-

tung uys, America has followed Wash-
Ingtons policy and refused to make
treaties In the Far Bast, going on her
own way In the pollQ' of splendid Isola-
tion.

" Woodrow Wilson, It asserts," has abolished |bU old tradition. If
he signs the treaty of London the Eln-
teste will do well to remember earlier
experiences and not buUd on it."

CALLS AMERICANS MISLED.

Berlin Paper Says - IHearst Alone
PrinU Truth About War.

Special Osble to T8B Nbw Tore Tons.
THK HAGUE Nov. J5.—

" The de-

cayed Uncle Bam." thus the Berlin
^osslscbe Zeltons heads an editorial

on the vay in wbl<A it sajra poor Uncle
Sam baa been opntlnusUy misled from
the bs»1nnliy ef the wtar. It explains
bow In Germaa schools every child Is

tnti^t not only the geography of his

own country, but that of the world, but

asserts that In America it Is different,

the Monroe Doctrine belns applied
eren to geography, and that Americans
have a colossal ignorance of countries

and it^ples outside the American boun-

l^e paper says that thifi Ignorance
can be traced in the American press,
wUcb is a true reflection off the people,
and that printed maps are incorrect and
Americans axe unable to obtain a proper
view of the European war, owi^ to

geographical Ignorance. It comnSents
on the love of newspaper

"
scdHKis,"

which it says are Impossible in this war,
ew^ng to the fact that cables have been
cut and, the news all comes via Lon-
don.
&feD President Wilson, the paper says,

felt obliged to have unbiased news from
time to time and so sent Colonel House
to Europe to make an ImMrtial report.
TheZeltung then comments on America's
'•
nose for news, the desire to get the

news right off the bat " and " hot out of
the oven." It asks what America knows
abant the "

victory of Skagerrak
" and

says that Hearst's is the only press in

Antertca which prints a word of truth
on the great military snccea^ at the^
Germans.

' '

OFFERS JOBS TO 2,000 MEN.

D«fen«8 Council Calls for Workmen
on Chip Plant.

me Bfayor's pomralttee of Women en
National Defense yesterday annonnced

for the State Defense Council's CSesir-

iMf House for Ehnployment Offices that

2,M0 men were needed for voTk on a

new shlptmildlnf plant to be erected near
ore of the large ottles in Connecticut.

The employes wanted Ineli^ded all

grades, ranging from laborers at tS a

dny to employment directors and Super-
intendents at several thousand dollars
a year.
The opportunity Aould be attractive

te men In seasonal occupations who
would rather woric (wetve months in
tlM year for piodariLte pay than sis
months in the year for somewhat blgher
salaries and waces ia the opinion of Di-
r«itor Goldfarb of the Clearing Bbuse.
Mr. Goldfarb added that if employes
oould not be obtained for this and other
essential wpi^ the Government would be
torced to draft labor. AwUc«41oH for
the positions offered should be n)s4e te

any pubue employment aceney ee-ep-
en^tlng with the federation of non-com-
mercial employment agencies In the elty.
The main office ot the city i>ubllc em-
ployment bureau at 53 Lafayette Street,
and the State publle employment office
at tio Jay Sweet. Breoklyn, are men-
tioned as places where appUcatlonSi may

NAVY LEAGUE TO ASK

WMONTOLIFTBAH

Cardinal Gibbons, Alton. B.

Pajicer and David Jayne Hill

Appointed to See President.

NO TRUCE WITH DANIELS

Organization Will Seelc to Force

Secretary to Qiva Official Rec-

ognition to Ito Worfc '

The Navy Leagne of the United

States, with its neariy aW.OW mem-
bers and its 800,000 -women as-

sociated In welfare work tor . the

enlisted personnel, of the na-vy and
merchant marine, has reanhed suidi a
crisis la its affairs, due to Seereatry

Danids's banishment of Its members
from all naval territory, that It decided

last night te send a eommlssion to appeal

dlrecUy to President Wilson for a lifting

of the ban. That action was taken as

the roBult of an all-day session at the

Hotel BUtmore of the Board of Directors

and delegates from all parts of the coun-

try. Tlic men asked to sssnme the mis-

sion of going over Secretary Daniels's

head are Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore,

Alton B. Parker, and David Jayne Hill.

Colonel Bobert U. Tbompcon. J:" resi-

dent of the league, and other speakers
said tiiat, so far as the growth of Uie

league and the prosecution of such work
as the noaking of safety jackets for tiie

sailoi'S is concerned, the row with Mr.
Daniels has not affected the league at
all, but that it was hampered in the
carrying out of its general program.
The members are doing much as individ-
uals and through Intermediate agencies,
but they assert that, as a body of loyal
aud patriutiu Ameiicans, .^ey should
not be treated " as though they were
enemy aliens.

"

Though the league is anxious to patch
up the quarrel which arose last Sum-
men when Colonel Thompson charged
that the Navy Department appeared to

have blocked the Investigauon of the
Mare Island Navy Yard explosii>a, it

did not display a conciliatory spirit "to-
ward Secretary Daniels himself. When4
a BugKesUon was made at a dinner of
the delegates last night that the com-
mission " write or see " President Wil-
son, one man exclalrned: " For God's
sake, don't write; tne letter wouldn't
stay in the White House five minutes
before Daniels had it," and bis senti-
ment was approved on all sides.
At an earlier session It was charged

that tha Isague found a great body of
men at a Southern base in a desolate
harbor absolutely without means of
recreation and that after it had
equipped a ISO-acre recreation field the
men were overjoyed and Secretary
Daniels himself went over it with eyery
evidence of pleasure. Then, it was
said, as be was going out he saw the
league's sign over the gate' and ordered
every man in service off the field. For
two weeks the men were forced to
march up and down the road for exer-
cise, then the league turned the field
over to an intermediary and the ban
was lifted.

Despite Secretary Daniels's declaration
that the navy would have nothing to
do with the league until Colonel Thomp-
son had resigned—a statement which
Mr. Thompson countered with an offer
to resign if the Secretary wotild—there
was no talk at yesterday's meeting of

bringing about a restoration with the

Navy Department by any such action.
The resignation of Secretary Staton of
the league, who prepared the statement
in the Mare Island matter which caused
the quarrel, was offered, but not ac-

cepted, i

Charles B. Martindale of Indianapolis
declared tbs people of America would
not tolerate- dictation by their hired pub-
lic servant* and that Mr. Daniels would
have to yieiA. Notwithstanding its dis-

agreement with the Secretary the league
i^nt^pn reoerd as slt^ding flrmly baWnd
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Offer today, special groups of

Smart Fashions embraGing-—^

Street and Afternoon Dresses—of serge,.

tricotjne, satin, Georgette crepe and velvet, at $^1 ^ & ^65

Fashionable Suits-— of fine materials, with and

without fur^trimmings. at $45 ^ ^65

Motor and Utility Coats—o! fine veioun.

glove cloths, vicunas as well
a^ novelty costings with and

without fur. at $35 & ^50/

Street and Costume Blouses-^of Georgette

and chifroD—hand embroidered and beaded in light colors

and suit shades, ^^ $] 7

Street and Dress Hats at $1 5 and $25. /

S.WntfMt ti»s ia«<ne was
elonel Thomr"'-

'" '
dsserfbed by Celofiel Thompson as an"
undeserved stigma en leyal cltlBens "

i

and the opinion was enressed by some
of thoee present that if President Wll- i

son could be Impressed with that fact, '

the President ml^f be induced to per- J

suade Secretary Daniels to modify bis I

atUtud^
1

Major Henry Breckinridge, formerly
Assistant SsCTetary of war, a Vice
President of the league, attended the
meeting, but took no part, because of
his connectlen with the anny.
Commodore A, E. Jarvls of the Navy

League of Canada said that the
Canadian organization was able to do
invaluable work for the enlisted person-
nel, thanks to liberal Ooyenunent 8Ui>-
port.

NEW DRAFT RULES OUT.

Dis-All Existing Exemptions and

Charge* Are CanCsted,

Special to n< jfan y-aeft nmas.
WASHINGTON. Not. U.—The new

selective serytee regulations were made
public by the Provost Marshal General
today. SuppUss of them have been re-
ceived by QoTernors of States, and they
will be forwaroed to local and district
boards at enoe for study-
Certain of the regulations go Into ef-

fect on Nov. in, while otn^s, notably
thoss which soyem the proosas of selec-
tion and classlflcBflfln. will not go into
effect until Dec. 15.

The new regulations not only repeal
all preceding regulations bat cancel all

exemptions and ^discharvss which have
tksen granted by local boarito under the
preaent system. "Hits will sestore every
man to his original status, and the local
boards will send a questionsslie to every
man who is not In the serfice.
The local boards wl^ seiMl out S per

cent, of their questionnatfae each day
for a period covering twenty days.
This method of distribation will allow
the local boards, with the aid of their
legal advisory boards and other volun-
teers, to struct, complete, and file
each day's questionnaire without tht
confusion and congestion which would
attend the effort to require a larger
number.
One of tlie noteworthy featuies of the

new regulations will be the apipointment
of an officer ef the Reserve Corps of
the United States Army as an assistant
to the Adjutant General of each State
This officer will also be the disbursing
officer, and the financial affairs of the
selective service system wlH thus be^^
brought Into intimate toucn with the

|

Provost Marshal General's office in
Washington.

NEW ENEMY ALIEN RULES.

President to Promulgate Regvla-
tions—Licensing Expected.

Bpedat te Tlie Hoc York Timtt.
'

WASHINOTON, Nov. IC—Atttwaey
General Oregory announced tonight that
his department had about completed a
draft of stricter regulations for enemy
aliens. The regulations will be sub-
mitted tP President Wilson this week
and will be promulgated by him without
delay. '

T. D. McCarthy. United States Mar-
shal in New Tow, was here today- He
called on Mr. Gregory, and later con-
ferred with Assistant Attorney General
O'Brien. Mr. , O'Brien Is in charge of
sedition eases,' and Mr. McCarthy gave
him information which will be used in
framing the regulations.
It was snaouaoed positively that no

attempt wonld oe made by the Govern-
ment to send the enemy aliens 100 miles
from the seacoasC Indications are tliat
all enemy aliens wHI he lloensed and be
compeUad to. report te the proper au-
thiMlties at regular Intervals.

Spain Denies Influencing Argentina.
WASHINGTON, Nov. U.—Reports that

Spain has been encouraging the Argen-
tine Qoverntoent te psfrain from a
ta-e«di with Gtemany have elicited a
formal denial from Madrid, received
here officially today. It says that the
Msranis of Albuoemas has declared that
the report that Spain had taken meas-
ures to induce Argentina to follow the
example of Spain In maintaining neu-
trality was withont foundation, and that
"^^ain respects the policies of all n^-

Broadway at 34th Street

Athena Underwear
Fw WnBien and Childroi '

Far di^tineM, aemfort and wear, ATHENA Under*
wear is matcl^ess. •

i

Women find that it is made to tit them exactly vnth-

^ out being stretched
into shape and with no
unnecessary and an-
noying folds of fabric
at any point The
shoulder straps stay in

place, there is juat the
right fullness over the
bust and at the hips,
and the perfect fjt at
the waist prevents
wrinkling under tiie

corset The patented
seat and non - s^ain
gusset provide ease
and comfort to be
found in no other un-
dergarment. All sieea

and- qualities.

All Athena

fannentsara
made full
over the bust

and narrow
across the
back.

Cut low in

frontt Straps
cannot slip
down.
Patent podc-
et-lilce seat
stays closed
and is always
comfortable.

PRICES:

Vests and lights. . .Reg. Sizes. . ,65c to $i.83

Extra Sizes . . 75c to $2.00

Union Suits Reg. Sizes $1 .25 to $3.75

Extra Sizes ,.$ 1 .50 to $4.25

For Boys and Girls: '

Separate Garments . 50c to $1 .50

Uni<xi Suits , 95c to $2.65

tfsnWI FM & Ce, Mah»-,Sat9 6C^m,kNf York DakHrnhn

'^0

Plattsburg!

Ow representative will be at

the Camp Exchange, beginning

Saturday, November 17th, with
Crass leggings, gloves, and
a full Ime of military service

artielesy^^

N«v Task
404 Fiflk A^
Cail7A 5*wi;

(Opp.Cils Hai)

iyjowAR^C^-^T^yu;
»*«

ns WasifTs Gssalsst Lsalksr

PESCRIBE YOUR LOSS.

Description of lost property is an appeal to the Iion«stj

of the finder. It seldom fails in its effect Telephpiie

Bryant 1000 of your loss and next morning a brief adverr
.

tisemcat viH appear in THE NEW YOR^ I1M£§, ^.' ^i
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"PLAN TO DRIVE ODT

DISLOYAL TEACHERS

Superintendent Tells Principals

to Submit Names of Those

of Doubtful Patriotism.

CHURCHILL MAKES PROTEST

Awalla Policy of Otcrecy and De-

«l«r«a Trancfemd Teachers

Should Have Been Tried Openly.

A "^-T-'iT" to rid the Uih schools of

Mb dty at teachers whose -p«trlotlsni la

St ahoTB suspicion and who possess
iBkewarm or "' neutral " views on the
war beean Testerday when Dr. John L>.

mdsley. Associate Superintendent ot

Schools, In charge of high schools, re-

quested the Principals of the twenty-
fBTtr high schools of the city. In which
XfiOO teachers sxe employed, to submit
te blm the niunes of all teachers who
•re suspected of holding views similar

te those held by the three Do Witt Clin-

tan High School teachers who were sus-

pended on Monday pending the trial of

4liarges made against them for "
holding

Trtews subversive of good discipline In

tbe schools and which undermine good
eltlsenship." At the same session ot the

keard six teachers of De Witt Clinton

were transferred to other high schools

because of the charge that they were
Bot sufficiently vigorous in their pro-

Americanism and because they appeared
** neutral "

in their views on the attitude

tt the teacher to the Government at the

present time.

The announcement of Dr. Tildsley is

believed to be a prel'jde to a similar

campaign to be begun soon by the
Teachers' Council, an organization of
teachers' societies, which was formally
•mpowered by the Board of Education
last Wednesday to call before it any
elementary school teachers who might
be suspected of holding disloyal views.
The widened scope of this investigation
covers the JO.ODO teachers In the public
school system of the city.
Dr. Tild.sley said la.st^ight that three

more teachers weic under investigation,
and an attempt w;i.s being made to as-
certain their views on the subjects for

whiiJi the other teachers were sus-

pended. One of the ."luspected teachers
b a member of the Kaculty of the De
Witt Clinton Hish School and the other
two are employed in other .schools.

Dr. Tildsley said yesterday di.-.loyalty
must be eradicated from the high
•chool.x. He called attention to the espe-
cial necessity of teaching good ciiizen-

ahip in the schools, becau.-ie a large per-
centage of the children attending high
schools are of fnreisn extraction. UI
86,0il<> i.upils in the high schools, about
40,000, he said, were foreign corn or
bom of parents who were foreign born.
Boys and girls of Ihai age, he added,
were rrone to radical view.';, it is be-
Heve<l th.il higii school students about
ts graduate will be asltcd to sign pledges
of loyally to the Uoverniiient. belore
they receive their diplomat.

CharclUU l«'aata Open Trials.

Thomas \V. Churchill, former Presi-

ttDt of the Board of Education, speaJc-

tev last night of the Importance of

leamiiis definitely the views held by
the teachers who were transferred, said

that they were punished either too lights
ly or too heavily. They .^hould be put
BDder trial on charges, lie said, and dis-
ailsaed from the service If found guilty."

I voted for the suspension ot the
three teachers," he said.

" They will
Bave a hearing next week. In view of
the representations of members of the
biMUji on the floor concerning heresy
•naced to prevail among teachers not
teyal to the Government, the' parents
MM the taxpayers .of the dty ouchfeta
!te«|* the whole story. This is a tjUM
SaF ought not to b« star-ehambentC
nwre has been altogether too ttStfm
sacrtcr thus far. This is a serMnia
thhif, in which the parents of the Olty
•ad their children are vitally Interested.
th* doors of the trial room ought to
be open<id to the public." The transfer of the six teachers
vaa done with a shrug of the shoulders
and an Innuendo. In Dr. Tildsley's
9eecfa the matter of the transfer of the
teachers was interwoven with the
flharces against other teachers. The
worst of it is that the transferred
teachers were not formally accused. If

they had been accused the accusations
could have oteii nut. Transferring
them was to distribute trea-soq. If it is
true that these teachers are treason-
able."
Not the teachers but the Board of

BSducation was on trial at the mee'lng
on Wednesday, Mr. Churchill asserted,
for he maintained that the board had
tailed to give the community tlie assur

time, when serenity was the greatest
asset the community could have."
When aslted to comment on the state-

ment ot Mr. Churchill, President WUl-
cox of the Board of Education said he
had nothing to say.

Teachers* Unloa te Blert.

A meetingr of the Executive Board ot
the Teachers' Union will be held tonight
at the Washington Irving High School,
and the suspended and transferred
teachers will have an opportunity to

present their side of the case. The an-
nouncement ot the meeting says it was
called • to tell the story of some recent
and important progress made in the
* war for democracy '

In tbe educational
system." It Is believed that the ques-
tion of offering financial aid and legal
counsel to the teachers . under fire will
be discussed and action taken.
It was said yesterday that the nine

teachers disciplined Insisted that they
could not be charged with being dls-
loyaL They assert that they believe in

democracy in education. They also say
that If the present attitude of the board
Is maintained it will stifle free discus-
sion and make teachers subservient to
those in auJiorlty.
A preliminary meeting to perfect an

organization ot high school teachers to

oppose, the longer school day was held
yesterday at the De Witt Clinton High
School coincidently with a conference
further uptown, at which were present
Dr. John H. Finley, State Commission-
er ot Education; President Willcox, and
members ot the State Board ot Regents.
The conference which the educational
officials attended was held for the pur-
pose of discussing the lengthening ot the
day in the elementary schools, but ac-
cording to Mr. Willcox no definite ac-
tion was taken. At the meeting ot
high school teachers it was decided to
have the' teachers in each school elect
three delegates to take places in a new
organization to further plans for op-
posing the longer school day in the
high schools.
Dr. Tildsley took exception yesterday

to the questions published which some
ot the teachers asserted he had asked In
the course ot his inquiry. Dr. Tildsley
said that he asked questions

"
along the

lines
"

ot those made public by the
teachers. It was his opinion that he had
asked the teachers an average ot one
hundred questions each. He was indig-
nant about the question which the teach-
ers allege he asked concerning their
views on the Bolsheviki. According to
the teachers, the question was: " what
is your opinion ot the Bolsheviki? '

'
I did not ask them any question on

the Bolsheviki," asserted Dr. Tildsley.
It Is believed that the trial ot the sus-

pended high school teachers will not take
place next Tuesday. It was said that
counsel to the Board of Education will
probably need more time in which to
piepare the csae.

TRAPPED A GERMAN SPY.

Teuton Posing as English Surprised
on Steamer and Later Shot,

A PACIFIC PORT. Nov. 15.—The
story ot how a German spy betrayed
himself was told today by Dr. M. A.
Jelier of a steamer that has arrived
here from Europe. On the way out.

Dr. Jelier said there was a passenger
on board of charming manners, who
spoke English and went by the name
ot Forbes. He showed an unusual in-
terest in military matters and took
photographs wliile passing through the
Suez Canal.
Forbe." said he was Scotch, but Dr.

Jelier said that during the journey
across the Red Sea he suddenly asked
Forbes in German where he was twrn.
Forbes spranK to his feet and. also in
German, asked the doctor what he
meant, as he was an Englishman.
When Uie steamer put in at Colombo,

Ceylon, the doctor saw Forbes making
sketches and informed the British au-
thorities, who took the man Into cus-
toOy.
Dr. Jelier said he had since learned

that Forbes was tried, convicted and
shot.

BARTHELME GOING HOME.

Former Correspondent of Cologne
Gazette Starts for Eastern Port.

WICHITA. Kan., Nov. 15.—Dr. George

ibe«t six

aco Ik** been oeaweUed to report to

Federal officials, left last night for an
Atlantic port whence he will sail next
week for Germany.
Dr. Barthelme was the American cor-

respondent for the Cologne (Germany)
Ga?ette. He was sent to Wichita from
Washington last Summer, and was liere
several weeks before ho was placed un-
der arrest. '

Suspicious Austrlans Arrested.
NORRISTOWN, Pa., Nov. 15.—Two

Austrlans, one ot whom Is .said to have
been disguised, were arrested here to-

day for acting suspiciously around the

plant of the Municipal Electric Co. One
said he was from Bridgeport near here,
and the other came from Philadelphia,

•nee that It could treat such matters The arrests were made by plain clothes
With calmness and ^dignity

"
at this ' men who had been shadowing them.

IRISH VOTE' USED

ASCLDBBYDEVOY

The Gaelic-American's Editor

Threatens Democrats if His

Paper Is Barred from Mails.

DENIES IRISH REVOLT PLANS

Demands That Since America Pre-

vents German Aid to Ireland,

She Force Ergland to Act.

In connection with the Federal Grand
Jury investigation ot The Gaelic Ameri-
can and the activities ot John pevoy,
its editor, which is reported to be near-

ing completion. Federal officials were
interested in this week's Issue of The
Gaelic American, published

'

yesterday.
Most ot the issue is devoted to denying
the disclosure of Sinn Fein plans tor

another Irish .-evolt and to denunciation

of William J. Flynn, head ot the Secret

Service, and 'of New York newspapers.
'
•' dime novel '"' about the revolt disclos

Incidentally, the paper attacks Mayor ure and says:
" The man who does such

- things Is not honestly .serjving the

not own it now. The Judge at one Mme
owned some stock In the paper, but
parted with it when he went on the
bench, and does not own a dollar's
worth now. The paper is owned by a
company, of which John Devoy happens
to be President."
John Rathom, editor of The Provi-

dence Journal, comes In for some of the
editor's invective. It refers to

" Rathom.
the Australian, who lived In the United
States eighteen years before becoming
an American citizen, and who la a self-
confessed English spy." who said in an
" idldtorial

" that "
Devoy's actions

have shamed millions of Americans ot
Irish ancestry who are honest men. His
paper, as The Journal has heretofore
stated, should have been closed up long
ago."
Following the attack on Mr. Bathom,

the editor says:" In Warsaw the Polish language Is
now being taught for the first time In
all the schools. This was not the case
when Poland was under Russia,"
In a special column is this:
" King George has designated a day

ot prayer.
' Let us Prey

' has been
Eingland's motto for a great many cent-
uries."
This is followed by:" Union Jack Mltchel's friends have

devoted several days to explaining bow
It happened.",
One article Is headed " Glad North-

ollffe Is Gone," another.
"
Dissatisfied

with the Work of the English Navy,"
and an editorial on " The Course of the
War " takes England to task for ItaJy's
weakness.
About six columns are devoted to

Chief Flynn's charge of a new Sinn Fein
plot. 'The paper refers to Flynh's

' dime novel '

Mitchel and sees in his defeat a triumph
ot the principles tor which it stands.

In an editorial demanding that the

American Government make England

promise to give Ireland Independence, it

is said that it it had not been tor the

entrance of the United States into the

war it would now be over, with Ger-

many victorious, ana adds:
" The United States prevents German

help for Ireland, and the Government Is

therefore in honor bound jto see thai

Ireland geui her rights. England dare
not refuse .Vmenca's request, and
Americas debt to Ireland will not be

repaid until the request is made and
the proper pressure brought to bear to

make England do an act of simple jus-

tice." , J, .1,

The same editorial concludes thus.
•• Ireland will win her libeiiy, and the

Irish race in America is strong and
resolute enough to defeat the present
campaign against them and to punisli

the politicians and newspapers that

falsely assail their loyalty in the inter-

ests of America's worst, real enemy.
In reference to Chief Flynn s state-

ment that the Sinn Fein was planning
another revolt, the Gaelic American
says:

" This charge is as false as hell

and the statement repeated alrnost

every day that the Secret Service has

discovered evidence ot such a plot is

known to the Government lawyers to^be
wholly without foundation, unless they

take Chief Flynn's word and do not ask

him to submit proofs. There is no such

proof." „ '.

Another editorial threatens Postmas-
ter General Burleson with the united

opposition ot the Irish in America It he
bars the Gaelic American from the

mails. , , , .
• The Postmaster General is known to

be very solicitous for the welfare ot the

Democratic Party," the editor says,
'• and it he wants to insure its ruin he
could not take any action more likely

to bring about that result than the sup-
pression ot Irish papers that are as

truly loyal to the United States as he or

any other man in Washington. In the

Northern, Middle, and Western States
the Irish are the backbone of the Dem-
ocratic Party, and without their loyal

support the Democrats cannot win a
Presidential election or control Con-
gress. The unjust suppression «t an
Irish paper which has never criticised

the Government or any of its policies
since America entered the war would
be an act of folly, as well as of injus-
tice. It would create intense resent-
ment among Irish citizens everywhere
and would be condemned by tairmlnded
Americans, and the suppressed paper
would have more Influence from tts

grave than It ever had during its life-

time."
The next editorial in the paper denies

that Supreme Court Juj^tice Cohalan

United States Government." The letter
addressed to

" My Dear Mr. D.." which
Mr Flynn believes was intended for
John Devoy, Is alleged to be a forgery."

It such a letter was addressed to John
Devoy, as t.ord Northclifte's Nbw Tork
Tikes says It wa.s, it would not have
Ijeen found among Mellows's papers,"
The Gaelic American says,

" but would
have been delivered to Devoy."
There is also published a letter from

Liam Mellows, in the Tombs; to the
editor ot The Gaelic American denying
that letters Chief Flynn said had been
taken from him had ever been In his

possession. Chief Flynn has issued a
statement In reply to this charge of

Mellows, saying that the Slrm Feiner is

not teHJng the truth.

WARNS ENEMY ALIENS.

Staats-Zeitung Declares America's

Consideration Is Not Weakness.

Commenting on the latest steps being
taken by the Federal authorities to

make
'

the waterfront here safe against
enemy aliens, Bernard H. Rldder said

yesterday In the English columi) of the

New.-YoAer Staats-Zeltung:
"

It Is the purpose of the Government
to bring these ' few thousand criminal

agitators
' under ' the mighty arm of

the law ' without causing any unneces-

sary inconvenience to their law-abiding
countrymen.
" To appreciate the amount of con-

sideration which the authorities in

Washington have snown to enemy aliens-

as a class in this country It is only
necessary to reflect upon the treat-
ment they have received, in the bellig-
erent countries ot Europe. This great-
er consideration for those who are ' en-
emy ' aliens only in a technical sense
is not, and should not be taken to be.
an evidence ot weak-kneedness on the
part of the Government. It will be con-
tinued only so long as proof that it Is
merited is givenJ"

It is a matter of regret that the
Government has been compelled to
stricter regulatiohs by the machinations
of a few scatteH-brains living amongst
us, whose activity could do Germany
no material good and were bound to re-
act in one way or another to the injury
of every law-abiding German domiciled
In the United SlStes."

It would be a matter of still more
profound regret If the Government were
to be foin^ed byl them to abandon its
present policy of discrimination, and
make its heavy hand felt by innocent
and «ullty allkeJ The enony alien in
this country has his future to a grreat
extent In his oi«b JieaplnK. It wUl be
made burdensoiiilis

' or easy for_Uhg ac-

mmmmmaamisi^miiiSismamiat.

i

Oppenheim.€llins&€
34th Street—New York

Announce Extraordinary Shoe Sale

For To-Day, Friday

1000 Pairs

Women's Smart Boots
Exdusivt Oppenhtim, Collins & Co. Model

Two new models in extra high cut boots,
measuring ll^^ inches, ground to top, patent
leather vamp, quarters and heel of cham-
pagne colored suede, also dark btovm kid-

skin vamp and Juel, tops of brown suede to
match. Hand turned sole and Louis XV. heel.

In all tizeaand width*, including AAA and AA.

. Present Value 12.00

In the Franklin Simon ^ops jfor Bo^rg

Boys' Mackinaws,
Overcoats

and Norfolk Suits

I

Extravagant In Variety !

But Economical To Buy!

F there is any scarcity of woolens, w«
are keepmg it quiet in the Boys' Shops I

Oar present displays of winter clothes
for the Boys are teeming with variety. And
at thei same time we have kept the prices
down ISO as not to detract from the appeal of
fine

W|Oolens
and fine workmanship.

j

Boys* Mackinaws

»1050tOn275
Skating models, with big pocketsfor skates,
and new Norfolk styles, all with convertible

shawl collar, made of all-wool genuine
Western mackinaw cloth in a great range of
colors. 8 to 18 years.

Boys' All-Wool Overcoats

•1275

In belted, miUtary and plain shp-on models,
made of tweeds and velours, in all colors,
and warmly worsted lined. 8 to 18 years

Boys* Norfolk Suits ^

•1250

Four smart models in a colorftil range of
tweedsi and cheviots, cut on snappy lines

and handsomely tailored. 8 to 18 years.

i Small Boys^ Coats

Trench and belted models, in tweeds and
chevioits, of all colors. Velvet or sdf collar.

8 to 10 y^ears.

Boys* Shops Fifth Floor

iftaiiklm^imoii&i^
Ifinh Arenne—37th and 38th Streets

Messrs.

CARTIER

beg to inform their

patomi that thqrwl

{hdlymiwca9i(i»>

ponls toot Iwurir]

tofbetrhrisorLmlm

Imks eid£a2 (rifli^*"
{inEnnpetise

653 Fifth Ave
atS27ulSt

PLOTTERS ALARM FATHER.

Tell J. Allison Muir Son Was Lost

on Ship—Daniels Denies.

BALTIMORE, Nov, 15.—A long-dis-
tance telephone message, purporting to
be from the Bureau of Navigation in
Washington, was received today by J.
Allison Muir of this city, stating that
his son. J. Allison Muir, Jr., a first-
class signalman in the Maryland Naval
Reserve and a , rromineni Baltimore
athlete, had been; lost when the Amer-
ican freighter Kanseis City was sunk
with all on board. 1 fie message was
to the effect that Admiral Sims had
sent a cable, stating thai the ship had
become detaiihed from its convoy after
Sept. 5 and \obi.
Tonight Mr. Muir received a telegram

signed with the name of Secretary ot
the Navy Daniels, stating that the Navy
Department had no Icnowledge of the
loss of the Kansas City and that his
information was evidently part of the
German propaganda being carried on.

TO:PRQVE~MINNESOTA LOYAL

Big Patriotic Rallies Planned in

Twin Cities Today and Saturday,
ST. PAUL, Nov. 15.—Thousands ot

Minnesotans will take part tomorrow
and Saturday )n a series of rallies in

St. Paul and Minneapolis intended to
show that the State and the whole
Northwest are thoroughly loyal. Dele-
gates from every county in the State
are expected.
A message to the people ot the North-

west from President Wilson will be read
at the sessions. Among the speakers
will be T. P. O'Connor, M. P.; Senators
Kellogg and Nelson of Minnesota, Paul
Perigord, French Commissioner, and
Otto Kahn of Kew York.

Pettlgrew Furbishes Ball.

SIOUX CITY, Iowa, Nov. 15.—C. O.
Bailey, an attorney, announced today
that R. F. Pettigrew, former United
States Senator from South Dakota, un-
er indictment in South Dakota for vio-

lation of the Espionage act, had fur-
nished $5,000 bond for his appearance
before the next term of the Federal
court here. Pettlgrew is now in Chicago.

Saks Winter Suits and

Overcoats for Men
at $23 and $25

Reflect in their inimitable styling the craftsmanship

of ah organization trained to produce only

one kind of clothing—and that the best

^ To off^r something unusuaX something dis-

tinctive in a suit or an overcoat at a popular

price at this time is anything but a simple mat-

ter, but the Saks selections in both models and
woolens this season are as distinctive as ever.

In fact,

Our popular priced overcoats were

never shown in greater variety!

Our Suits at $23 and $25

were never more individual

Among pur present extensive assortments:

Overcoats "

in fly-front, button-
through, and double-

breasted models—follow-

ing the figure closely, or

draping gracefully from

the shoulders and in tip-

top military effects.

Suits

in two and three button .

single-breasters, and in

double - breasted models
that exhibit more varia-

tions in lapels, cuffs and

pockets than can be seen

in any other popular

price clothes.

Saks Clothes Are Saks Made

Rrnarlwav at '^4tli .^tr(»«»t *- ^Broadway at 34th Street

.•f-fS*fcv«'--

iiPstreet FIFTH AVENUE
».».—.fr^i-^i^

39th Street

London Coats for Men
Another Shipment Just Arrived SS. St. Louis.

New materials, new^ color effects in typical
London models—those decidedly swagger and in-

tensely dressy ideas that have made London coats

the very epitome of correctness among good dressers

who know.

These Coats were arranged for prior
to wstftime increase in the cost of

fabrics—that's why we are able to offer

theih at these exceptionally low prices.

This particular shipment of London Coats i;>

shown in Georgian country clothes and Burberry
models «celebrated at all outdoor meets for their

distinction and individual style, and noteworthy
because: of striking patterns that are seldom, if

ever, duplicated in American fabrics.

A real treat in style and value

awaits those who come Saturday.

London Coats

$35, $40, $50 to $75

There is not a single coat in the lot that will not
win your instant admiration because of the exclusive

character, the faultless fit, fine fabrics, smart style
and worthwhile workmanship.

Chesterfield Overcoats—Cut right and made right from fabrics worthy of their

name. The Franklin model, a gentleman's coat, slightly form-fitting, fly front, velvet collar,
in Vicunas, cheviots and other fabrics; slip-on models; favorites with business ___ f^er
men; tailored right up to the topnotch of perfection at $25 to $75

Men Who Are Doing Their Bit—Attention

Ready tomorrow, long regulation sheep-lined coats for officers, ambulance drivers, am-
munition handlers and trench duty. Shown in mole and khaki. Beaverized collars,

Yaphank style; collars of Wombat and Australian opossum. Made in the new trench style,

plain and with wide belt and buckle; warm, durable and something the soldier cannot do
without.

$20.00 $30.00 $35.00
Exceptional values at the price.

u

Take The

Salesman Into

Your Confidence
Particularly if you
"want to buy a new
overcoat that will
measure up to your
own ideas about such

things. He knows the

stocks—you know
what you want and
how much you can

pay—Get together
and you'll both be

pleasedwiththeresult .

Men's Winter
Overcoats, $24.75,
Well tailored of \vann,
serviceable oVercoatings
in a variety of smart
styles from the conserva-
tive to the extreme—all

of the kinds that would
cost you more elsewhere.

^Jjljjgg^—
Fifth Floor, B*wlir,
Front.

Warm Overcoats
For Chauffeurs
at $24.74
Of the sort that takes the

sting out of cold weather

driving. Smartly tailored
of heavy weight, all wool
dark Oxford frieze, lined

thrcnifi^ut \m.th service-

able material. Double
breasted model with con-
vertible collar which fits

neatly whether the coat
is worn open or buttoned
'o neck.

ff^l^fS
—Second Floor, Mtb St.

Worsted
Underwear
for Men
These garments are ol

medium weight worsted,
in natural color. Shirts

have long sleeves. The
drawers are ankle length,
$1.4V a garment.
/JiSX^S—»>»ln Floor. Uth St.

Men *s Imported
Wool Golf Hose
at $1.69
Medium weight, fancy
roll tops. Colors: Oxford,
heather and brown mix-
ture. Sizes 10, 10 3^, 11

and 11 3-4-

^J^;^3
—Main Floor, SSth St.

Smart Cravats of
Imported Silks,

$1.89
A collection of flowing
open-end Cravats, rpade
of the elite of neckWear
fabrics, imported French,
Swiss and Italian silks.

-Main Floor, SSth St.

2

300 Men's Suits at $24.50
They are worth coming for at the price. With the rapid advance in the cost of

good wo6l fabrics, it's only a matter of time—a short time, too—that suits of this
' ' character must be sold at a very much higher price.

Two, tluee and four-button Sack Ck>ats.

The ''Warwiclt"—a two-button double-breasted Sack Ctoat Suit.

Cheviots, worsteds and tweeds in solid colors and mixtures.

The Sale of
Men *s Shoes
Continues
And mep
who are
out for
s a v i ngs
find it to

their ad-

V a n tage.
A good
assort-
ment in all

sizes may
still be
had. $4.69
and $5.69
flVgBr3'*^>B Floor Balc«B7,^^

S5tA St.. Bow.

Don't Waste
Food, SoA IIMay
Have Enough
The United States Food
Administration asks that

you use all food products
carefully and economi-

cally. There must be
enough for our sc^diers,
our allies and ourselvfcs.

Whenever you dine bear

TiMiLAf&j^b ^^^:4i£kt1'^l^;^lllkiM'vi>'^4<i.iiA^b-ki^ ^.lsy^ilii;&£i|^iy^^^i;^:£k^^ li£i^^eiiir%iii^^r^M.'^^a£.l)iAlll&li3i.iSik&!ji^^
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AflSWILLOPEM

pHT ON PACIFISM

Woirien Oppos«d to Suffrage
to Turn Afl Efforts Now

{to Aid America.

TO SCHOOL NEW VOTERS

state Organization, Accepting Elec-;

tlon Re«ult, Urge* All Women to

Exercise New Responsibilities.

The New Tork State Aaaoclation

Opposed to Womaii Suffrage will so
out of existence in a few days. The
orxanizatloD which women opposed to

the vote had built up will ^m taken over

by « society of women who will conduct

a militant campaign against soclalUm,

against pacifism, and against al! forms

of pro-Germanism in New Tork City

sad State.

Some Buch slogan as " Let wonaen

quit fightinf each other and all get

together to fight the war '"
will be

adopted by the new body. It will throw

the rolls of Its membership and the

doors of Its meeUng places open to

women of all shades of political opinion,

provided only tha^ they are unqualifiedly

pro-American.
. Anti-suffragi3t3 aa individuals are not

to abandon their fignt against the Susan

B. Anthony amendment. They wlU con-

tinue their opposition to making s»tf-

frage a national question, particularly

at this time of national crisis, but tielr

only.organized body to carry on that

oppqiition^n this State wi 1 .b« »
SJate

CoSlJi'ttee of the National Association

Op3Sed to Woman Suffrage, wh ch has

^dquarters in Washington. This coro-

Stte» will continue to assert that .uf-

frege Is not a national question . ^t
thll l3 in any event, the wrong time

iS'llitkte it" ^hen more
vi^

problems

beset Congress, and that^ ^^^'^i^-nfls
bsving been won in N«* X?!?',* g^e
nothing for women of the Empire !*•«

.t"o doW accept the
v<^ia and^urn

their energies Into more prea«ng

"^•ni'e"a"tion of U,e antls practically was
fl/flded UDbn as soon aa the result of the

mulgating their views.
«i',^ P*"^'^'!?*"-

wanted general party action, hucn ac

Son was^ taken by tiie
E:^^^'^^'* fi^i-^i

mittee on Wednesday. ,It waa ratiriea

^f^ on°? slight opposition <^\%^^^lf
meeting in the headquarters at 280 Mad-

S^n Avenue yesterday morning, and it

^U be riiade final at a meeting of the

voting members wlUiln a few days.

At yesterday's meeting there was

manlfe^^t. neither bitterness nor sadness

T^e women had to"Sht for their
v^ews

until the voters had decided against

Uiem. and it -was entirely in a sP'ri' of

accepting their new responsibilities

gracefully and adequately that they

agreed to break up the organization of

?^men which has played a prominent
part In affkirs since the first committee
In opposition to suffrage was organised
in lSi)4.

Challenge to SuffragUts.

That they regarded their action some-

what in the light of a challenge to the

suffrage party, the leaders of the anU

movement were frank to admit yester-

day. They have opposed th* amalgama-
tion of the newly made women voters

Into a suffrage party to work for the

national amendment, ever since that

nggestion was made by the suffragists

a few days after election. They have

opposed, as well, any sort of organlxa-

Uon which would pit women against men,
Alice llill CbiX.-oreating as MiJse

' t«t ua'ttl 41

backing up the men In

fighting the war."
The antis felt, it was made plain, that

thev had blazed the way to Just such an
elimination of all partisanship over the
voting question, and they felt that If the

vanquished coulAretlre good-humoredly
and turn their «*tlvlties into those of a
constructive national program, the vic-

tors well could afford to do likewise.

The first resolution presented to the

meeting yesterday by Miss Chittenden
was one adopted the day before by the

Executive Committee. It ran:

y«at&^ay. b«Ue««d t^at radical wooksn
of the east ^de. such as supported the
Hillquit campalE(n In immense nuratjers.
and recently turned a Federal suffrage
mectins in a public school practically
into a Socialist rally, misht be expected
to moke ixiar& frenerai aao of t}ie ballot
than aould womf>n ot nwre loyal ten-
dencies, terge number* of whom were
Indifferent, or by nature disinclined to

political strife. For that reason a large
share of the «ducaUoBal effort decided
i*])on might be expected, it was said, to

go to Inducing patriotic women, what-
evor mlnht have Iwen th^ir past in-

clinaUons, to accept tie full responsl-
bllltv of the ballot, to uee «he baikjt on
behalf of the foroei for cood. and tfaaa

to leam exactly how to vote.
Aiiiong those at yesterday's meeting

were Mis.-! Chittenden. Mrs. Francis M.
Bcitt. first President of the association;
Mrs. I-Ienry Sellgman, Mrs. V«raon H.
Brown. Mrs. Anaon P. Atlerbary, Mrs.
Hamilton R. Fairfax. Mrs. Arthur M.
Portare, Mrs. Annie Nathan Meyer, Mtb.
Sidney de Kay. Miss Mary G. KUbreth.
Mr!». I,ancaster Morean. Mrs. Edgar
Hendricks, Miss Eliaabeth GaUauidet,
Mrs. Robert Kelly Prentice. ^ Mrs.
De Witt Clinton Falls; Miss Henrietta
Church of Albany. Mrs. John F. May-
nard of insca, and Mtb. E. RaraJngtoo rf
Cazenovia.

REPOBLICAHS MOVE

TO MUST WOMEN

WOMEH DEMOCRATS ASK
WCOOEYFORADVKE

Plan an Adjanct to the Regnlar

Orgamzation und Wcmt Pri-

mary EaroUnunL

Leader John H.^ MoCooey of the

Brooklyn Democratic organiaation re-

ceived at his office yesterday a visit

from Miss Amy Wren. Vice Preeident of

the Women's Law Club of Brooklyn and

Corresponding Secretary of the Kings
County Woman Suffrage Association.

Accompanying Miss Wren were Miss

Helen McCormick of 18U Prospect Place

and Miss May Patterson of 207 Congress

Street, both of wnom nave been active

in the fight for woman suffrage. Their
visit wa.s for the purpose -of obtaining
Mr. McCooey's advice on the formation
of a women's organization to be affil-

iated with the Democratic Party. Mr.
McCooey promised to give every pos-
sible assistance in working out the plan.
Miss Wren said that her proposal was

not in opposition to the announced dec-
laration of the Woman Suffrage Party
as expressed by some of its leaders to
maintain itself as a non-partisan organ-
ization, - but explained that she was
prompted by a desire to participate in
the primary election.

'• We understand that if we are not
enrolled as members of one of the old
parties we will not be entitled to vote
in the primaries." said Miss Wren,
" and we are just as anxious 10 vote in

the primary as to vote in the general
election. Our idea, is to orpanize the
women voters along lines similar to the
present political parties, but we also
want to act in co-operation with the
present political parties and not inde-
pendertly of fhem. So far as we are
personally 'Concerned our sympathies lie

with the Democratic Party."

30 MORE IN HUNGER STRIKE.

Washington Militants Join Miss

Paul in Her Jail Demonstration,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.—The Wo-
man's Party Headquarters announced

tonight that the thirty women sent to

the District. Workhouse yesterday for

displaying banners before the White
House had joined Miss Alice Paul in her
hunger strike to force the treatment of
the militants as political prisoners.
Twenty-eight of the prisoners will be

brought out of the worlOiouse tomorrow
to be tried tor their demonstrations on
Monday.

START AMENDMENT DRIVE.

toWoman's Party Sends tetter

Representative Mahtr.
"

iMlil^ the poisiselon a#

It 'tUs ' £Ute ih»
tmr»

'yg"' |^!f?g^^*?Lr7r̂ -tM the

passage of the frwdsral iliiyttdlttept atad

for the recognition of the White House
pickets as political offenders rather than
as " obstructers of traffic." The fol-

lowing letter was sent to Representative
retire 'good-humoredly James P. Maher :

My Dear Sir: As Chatrman of legislative
work for the New York State branch ot

the National Woman'3 Party. I dealre to

cair your attention to the fact that your
conpituent, Mlsa Lucy Bums, of 126 Greene
,\venue. has just completed a, slity-day
term in the Workhouse and Jail In the

National Capitol, and was yesterday
eentenced again to six months, which we
learn may be doubled tomorrow, for con-
viction of the euphodoua charge of

" ob-

structing trsfflc."
The situation arises from the determined

effort of the Admtalstratlor. to Itill the

airltation in favor of Immediate action at

the December sesJion of Congress en the

National Suffrage Amendment

Resolved, That in view of the tact that

the election has settled the matter ot wo-
man suffraie In the State ot New York, we
reccmmend <hat the New York State Asso-
ciation Opposed to Woman Suffrage as such

oniranlzatlon be recognized as dissolved.

After this had been approved almost
wlttiout dissent, this second resolution,
alsd adopted by the Executive Commit-
tee, was presented :

Resolved, That this Executive Committee
affirm that the principles laid down and
publicly stated by u» for the last twenty
years still obtain, namely: that suffrage
la not an Inherent j right, but, once con-
ferred, becomes a duty and responsibility
an<i as such must be exercised.

This resolution caused more discussion
than the other, but a large majority of

those present declared their Intention ot

working with the men for the best inter-

ests of" government.
•• The sentiment of tlie meeting." said

Miss Chittenden.
" wets In favor of form-

ing an organixation of non-radical men
-the object of which should

County Committee Directs Ap-

pointment of Conferees to

Negotiate with New Voters.

MAY AMEND PRIMARY LAW

First Step Talcen Seelcing Removal

•f Obstacles to Fusion

in This City,

The ReruMlcan County Committee; at

Its regular monthly meeting last night

at LoT-lc Ball. to<* stepe to invite the

co-operation of women In the affairs of

the county organisation by the adoption
of the foUosrixig resolution:

Resolved, lluit the Presiaent appotat a
cDZBjnittee to o0n£er with otlier committee*
and de>egmti«BB repr«««ntln«r women*
clubs and political organisations desirous

ot oo-opcratuc wltti the ReputiUcan County
Committee and Assembly District organi-
zations in the County of New York.

The resolution was offered by Clar-

ence Schmelzel. leader of the Tenth

Assembly District It was adopted

unanimously. Chairman Samuel S,

Koenig announced that he would ap-

point ex-RepubUcan State Chairman

Frederick C. Tanner Chairman ot the

Conference Committee, but that he was

not prepared to announce tire rest ot

the membership. It is understood that

the Republican leaders will invite sug-

gestions from some of the suffrage

leaders with reference to the make-up

of the committee, and that the full

committee will be announced by Chair-

man Koenig on Tuesday.

result of the latter's failure to support [neither consented to any unlawful acts

Chairman Edwin S. Harris of the is no reason for the Republican Party
Democratic State Committee came to tlje

city yesterday from Albany. He said

that the course of the Democratic State

organization with relation to the en-

franchised women and their participa-

tion In the affairs of the Democratic

Party was being considered. Chairman

Harris thought he would issue a state-

ment outlining the party poUcy by Tues-

day ot next week.
"

It la to be hoped that the women,
now tliat they have the ballot, will be

Induced to take a, livelier Interest in

general elections than they have In

school elections, in which they have had
the right to participate tor a number of

years,^' said Mr. Hijris.
" Records

show that in the years Immediately fol-

lowing the granting of this privilege
about 20 per cent, ot the women exer-

cised it. In late years the vote has
dwindled until now It is approximately
I per cent, of those entitled to vote.

The Naturalization Aid League an-

nounced yesterday that it had called a
conference of labor organizations at the

Broadway Central Hotel for tomorrow
afternoon for the^purpose at disctissing

ways and means looking tS the natur-
alization of women members and their

enrollment so as to enable them to vote
both in primaries and general elections.

\ number of labor unions which have
many women members have Indicated
their intention to be represented at the
conference.

For Priatary Idiw AneadJaent.

In addition to Its Conference Commit-
tee on Suffragist Co-operation, the Re-

publican County Committee, at Its meet-

ing last night, provided for the creation

of two new standing committees—one on

City Legislation and one on
flection

Law. Chairman Koenig . named both.

Ex-SUte Chainnan Ezri P, Prentice

was mads Chainnan of the Committee

on Ctt7> bMdsiiitioa «b4 exrJadfe isidoj

arBw.rgfjwi «f,mmmmmmm» '"

We aslt you to fight first for the pas^ge
ot the Federal amendment at the first op-

pc^rtuplty at the December seaslon and
second, to flsht tor the Immediate recogni-
tion ot the buffra** prisoners as political

offerd^rs wlih all of the privileges and Im-

muni^fes accorded to that class.

Very '^tncerly your«.
MBS. ELIZABETH a ROGERS,

^ Legislative Chairman.

A delegation of women had intended
to pre.";ent this letter personally to Rep-
resentative Maher at the Pennsylvania
Station as he was leaving this city on
the Congressional Limited yesterday
afternoon. They missed the Congress-
man and gave the letter to the con-

ductor of the train for him. Miss Janet
and women—tne OOjeCl 01 WIUCJl anuuiu V,

'— ~"
Zl'^~*r.\:~^y i\,,^^r Ttni.na nnw in

be tp stand firmly behind the National
! Uujnf

a s.ater of Lucy Burn^^
r^„,.T .„t i„ fK,. ,^,-n.o^>.tl/ln nf tho OccOQuau, headed tne aetegaiion. uin

ers were Mrs. John Rogers^ Jr., MissGovernment in the prosecution ot the
war—to work for constructive rather
than destructive tendencies in govern-
ment, and especially to do aU In their

power to stem the disinteirratiiif tide ot

pacifi.sm in New York City."
No detailed statement ot the ^ns of

the new organization could be *>tained
yesterday, the leaders feeling tW, un-
til the purely formal action of ;• • vot-
ing membership was taken, rat *ving
the action of the executive body, no jro-
cxam should be announced. It is kno-«ra.

however, that such Socialist doctrines as
tend to weaken the war spirit will come
in for.a large share of attention. That
applies especially to the supporters of
Morris 'Hjilqult. who made his refusal
to buy Liberty bonds practically a plank
la his tBlatform when be ran for the
Mayoralty, and who polled an immense
radical • vote, though he demanded an
Immediate peace that was styled by
many '' a pro-Germain peace." Non-

t^ resident pacifists who favor the Imme-
a^ dlate peace movement will also be a»-

'"*^^ sailed, and speakers on all such topics
who make the public schools the forums
for prpraulgation ot their doctrines will

' he fought by the new body.

Campalsa of E4acatlaa.

A phase of yesterday's, meeting that

attracted much attention was the readi-

'. ness displayed by the women to partici-

pate in wider duties of citizenship, Sev-

Jr eral speakers said that as Ions aa there

renuilned large nimibers of women who
"didn't know the difference between a
dty primary and a Cengresslooal elee-
tion." it would -be necessary to do a
large amount of educational work.
These Anti-Suffiage leaders aaserted that
the unfamlllarlty ot many women with

*^^>.. jpubllc questions must not make large
A- masses ot women the pawns of par^

' bosses. For that reason they wtU I'oart.
fi soon as the new orcAnizatioa is per-
fected, a campaign of eduoaUoq designed
to teach the (andamentals, without
which the new women voters, the Anti-
Suttraglsts say, cannot get the saost out
of their franchise privilege.
The Anti-Suffrage leaders, It was said

Bessie Lee Gaylord. Mrs. Belle Neu-
mann Zllbermann. Vice President of the
Political Prisoners' League; Miss Lucy
Eastman. Miss Ella O. Guilford, and
Mrs. William L. Colt.

TMfc -.— .. ^ ,.

obstacle to aaU-Tanunaay fusion. Last
night's action undoubtedly was the di-

rect result ot the experiences of the
Fusion forces In the recent Republican
primaries in this city, in which election

State Senator William M. Bennett was,
victoriouB over Mayor Mltchel. The
question is not new. however, for It was
before the Legislature at the time when
Governor Hughes first recommended the
enactment of a direct primary law. In
the measure he proposed an exception
was made ot New York City on the

ground that direct primaries would mili-

tate against fusion.
., _, , ..

The Conaraittee on City Legislation
probably will take advantage of the
fact that the Legislature has a heavy
Republican majority to propose amend-
ments to the City Charter with a view
of curbing the Incoming Tammany ad-
ministration. ., , .
There was no sign at the meeting last

night of the fight, expected in some
quarters, by followers of William M.
Bennett against Chairman Koenig as a

Mr. Bennett in. bis aia/oralty campaign
although he was the roKVlar Republican
aominee. It was reported that Mr. Ben-'
nett and his friends had determined to

delay their fight Until the primaries
next Fa^.

Cropaey May Oppose WhltaiaBa

In connection with this It was asserted

by well-informed Republicans last night
that it Supreme Court Justice James C.

'Cropsey ot Brooklyn should step down
from the bench within the next three or
tour months to assume the leadership
in a fight against the renominatlon of

Oovemor Whitman for a third term, it

would oaose no surprise to friends who
are conversant with his in^csitlons.
Justice Critpsey. with the streaf fol-

lowtng he can muster in Brooklyn and
the support he coutd command from up-
state Republicans hostile to Governor
Wliitman, would be in a position to give
the Governor a stiff fight. There Is

every prospect of a stormy time In Re-
publican politics, with a number of spir-
ited primary contests in up-State dis-

tricts for the overthrow of leaders close-
ly allied politically with Governor.
Whitman.
Chairman Koenig, as the meeting of

the. Republican County Committee was
drawing to a close, made a speech con-
gratulating the members on the result
of the election."

It is unnecessary fop me to say that
the result of the city election was not
at all satisfactory to the members of
the Repui>lican County Committee," said
Mr. Koenig. " but the Tammany victory
was not a Republican defeat. The Re-
publitaJi districts stood loyally by the
Republican Party and gave us better
results from a party point of view than
they did in the Presidential election
last year. We elected , eight out of
twenty-tliree Assemblymen in Manhat-
tan against seven out of thirty-one in
the election last year; we elected Court-
landt Nicoll to succeed Ogden L. Mills
in the Senate by 3,500 majority." Wo elected all three Municipal
Judges in that district, and in another
uptown district where we elected one
Municipal Judge last year we elected
three this year. Our candidate for At-
torney General won by a majority of
approximately 150,000, ai^l he lost New
York County by° only about 36.000. There

to feel discouraged regarding the future.
We will march to victory In the State
election next Fall."
Supreme Court Justice Samuel H.

Ordway. who was defeated as a candi-
date for the place he now fills by ap-
pointment and William L. Ransom, the
defeated candidate for District Attor-
ney, made short addresses, thanking the
members of the conmilttee tor the loyal
support they had received during the
campaign.

SUFFRAGISTS HOLD ALOOF.

Poughkeepsle Meeting Favors Main-

taining a Nonpartisan Policy.

Speciat to Ttie Neui York TlmtM.

POUGHKE^EPSIE. N. T., Nov. 15.—
At the first meeting since the election

of the Woman Suffrage Party ot the
Tenth Campaign District, held today at
the Poughkeepsie Court House, it was
voted that the organization continue to
nonpartisan policy, that the leaders shall
not ally themselves with any political
party tor the present, and that the or-
ganization ine up Its forces behind the
National American Woman Suffrage
Association and conduct " a sate, sane,
and constructive campaign for the Fed-
eral amendment."
The meeting was largely atended by

women from the five counties of Put-
nam, Dutchess, Columbia. Ulster, and
Greene, which compose the district.
Mrs. Gordon Norrie of Staatsburg.

District Chairman, presided, and In
opening the meeting expressed her
views as to the future ot the organiza-
tion." Governor Whitman," she said.

" has
recommended that we forget the oppoei-
tion of certain public men to suffrage;
we shall not take his advice literally.
It will not be in a vindictive spirit that
we shall oppose them, but it will be
found upon examination of the records
that such public opposition extends not
only to laws safeguarding women and
eWIdren. but .^^JramSJiitarlaa. and pto-

before their occurrence or assented to
them afterward. In the opinion of the
court, it would require a strained con-
struction of the evidence to regard any
ot the acts charged to Isaac Deutsch, a
Conmion Councilman and VaTe leader In
the ward, aa the furtherance of a de-
sign to permit the use ot the Adminis-
tration to his advantage.
The decision ot the court relieves the

Mayor ot the $10,000 bail orlglnaUy im-
posed«ui>on him.

JAPAN'S PLACE IN THE -WAR.

Dr. lyanaga Tellt Why Army Should

Not Go to Europe, .

Although he says that Japan Is mar-
shaling all her war resources at top
apeed and stajids ready to do all In Iier

power for the allied .Auae, the sending
ot a Japanese force to the European
war fronts Is not desirable for many
reason*. Dr. T. lyenaga, head ot the
East and West News uureau, told SCO
members of the Rotaxy Club yesterday
at a luncheon at the McAlpin.
"The American Go-*crnment under-

stands the part which Japan Is deter-
mined to play In the war, but the Amer-
ican public, perhaps, does not," Dr.
lyenaga said.

"
It Is not the wish of

the Allies that Japan should thrust her-
self Into the Eiu-opean struggle. I have
not heard that any formal request has
been made by any of the allied Govern-
ments that Japan send an expeditionary
force. Japan's proper sphere is the
Orient and Pacific. Pursuant to the
Anglo-Japanese alliance Japan has
agreed with England to limit her ac-
tivities to the Far Blast.. The sphere of
naval operations, however, has extended
to the South Seas. Indian Ocean. Cape of
Good Hope, and even to the Mediterra-
nean, where a fleet of Japanese de-
stroyers is now co-operating against the
submarines.
"On land, however. Intruding on Euro-

pean fields is none of Japan's business.
It would be neither wise nor far-sighted.
It would reawaken the_cry ot '

yellow
peril.' Those who advocate that Japan
send troops to Russia completely Ignore
the psychology of the Russian people,
and the practical difticulties of sending
a Japanese force to Europe are many.
It -would be very hard to adjust the
wide differences of race, language, hab-
its, and, especially, diet be.tween the
European and Japanese troops. The
Russo-Japanese war also has left Japan
with a heavy war debt. She is a poor
cotmtry compared to the United States.
She cannot bear the burden of a dis-
tant overseas expedition. The trans-
Siberian Itallread also Is already much
too overtaxed with provisions and mu-
nitions to transport Japanese soldiers.
To transport 1,000,000 Japanese soldiers
by water would take 1,000 ocean-going
ships of 4.000 tons each and a constant
flow of food and munitions. The Euro-
pesin Allies cannot supply food and mu-
nitions because the dietary and giuis of
the Japanese are so different. The solv-
ing ot the sea transportation problem
would

. take at least two and a half
years. Meantime commerce of the Far
East between America and Europe
would be completely paralyzed. Japan,
at least Judging from the present out-
look, will do better to patrol the im-
mense stretch ot waters from the Red
to the Yellow Sea and the Pacific, and
to supply munitions and money to the
Allies.

F. J. H, KRACKE TO GET
SERVICE BOARD PLACE

Whuiiuui Expected to nmc mem-

her of Mkehel Admmstration

for HiTfwartt Jvih.

It was said last night that Governor
Whitman would appoint T. J. H.
Kracke, Commissioner ot Plant and
Structures, a member ot the Public
Serrice Commission for the First Dis-
trict to suooeed Colonel William Hay-
ward, now in military service. The
Governor, It Is expected, will receive
the resignation of Colonel Hayward
within a few days.
Mr. Kracke. who Is leader ot one ot

the Republican factions in Brooklyn.
has *een dosely affiliated with Mr.
Whitanan in a political way ever since
Mr. Whitman became Governor. He
was the manager ot the Governor's pri-
mary and general campaign last year.
His tenure of his present place under
the Mitchel administration would have
ended on Jan. 1. His salary as Public
Service Commissioner. lU^OOO, Is more
than his salary aa Cammlssloner of
Plant and Stntctures.
Governor Whitman has another va-

cancy on the Picbllc Service Commis-
sion for the First District to fill. This
arose as a result of the resignation of
Commissioner Henry W. Hodge, who
went to supervise engineering and cofi-
etruction work with the Persliing forces
in France. The Governor is looking far
some man who is willing to accept tSiis

position, with the understanding that
his resignation will be tendered when
Commissioner Hodge has completed his
war work and returns to this country,
as Governor Whitman desires to have
Mr. Hodge then return to the Public'
Service Commission.
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TOYLAND FOR CH ILDREN.

will Be a Feature of Woman's
Service League Christmas Fete.

A Christmas book is to be sent out the
first of next week by the National
League for Woman's Service telling of
the big

" Uncle' Sam's Soldiers' and
Sailors' Children's Christmas Carnival "

to be held at the Grand Central Palace
Christmas week under the auspices of
the league. The children of every man
in war service in the 'city are to have
free admission to the carnival, and will
receive a present to be donated by other
ctlldren designating gifts ot "

patriot-
ism, love, and self-sacrifice.:' The book
tells of ways of aiding the carnival.
The Grand Central Palace is to be

turned into a great Santa Claus Toy
Liand. with hundreds ot Christmas trees,
Chrlstmaa decorations, and amusements
for the children. On the Directing Com-
mittee ot the Christmas carnival are
Miss Maude Wetmore, Chairman ; Miss
Anne Mogan. Treasurer; Miss Virginia
Furman. Assistant Treasurer ; Mrs. Cof-
fin Van Rensselaer, Secretary; Mrs.
Rogers Bacon, Mrs. Alexander B. Trow-
bridge, Mrs. Donn Barber, Miss Grace
Parker, and Mrs. Franc^ McNeil Bacon.

SEES SlkRAGISTS

ALL THRilING ANTl

Coatlaaed froai Face 1.

moraU conditions surrounding our mili-
tary encampments.
"I am not yet ready to give out

these facts." ' said Mrs. Humlston.
" but from statistics I have gathered I

can say that at one ot our big camps
there are 600 girls who are about to
become mothers who have no husbands.
At Camp Upton, It has been reported to
me. seven of these little mothers are
dead. I have proved the facts in the
case of two of them, and am going down
tomorrow to get the facts in regard to

You women have got tothe others,
help to relieve su«h

Is Cleared of Connection with Phil-

adelphia Political Plot.

PHTLADELPHIA. Nov. 15. - Mayor
Smith was cleared of all connection with
the political conspiracy which resulted
in the killing of a policeman here on
primary election day m an opinion by
Judge Martin today In Quarter Sessions
Court. But the Mayor, was held under
his own recognizance to await the ac-
tion of" the Grand Jury, with William,
Finley. a political lieutenant of the
Vares, on the technical charge of con-
spiracy to ffiurder. Finley's ball was
reduced from $10,000. whloh was orig-
inally Imposed, to $500.
The decision was in eotinecUon with

habeas corpus proceedings brought on
behalf of the- Mayor and Finley. The
court ruled that apparentiy Mayor
Smith had no knowledge or the Fifth
Ward conspiracy, and that he had

societies to safeguard
tSe morals oi the 3 -ung soldiers and
ths young women who visit the camps.
According to reports made by Investi-
gating committees all over the country,
ft was said, never had an army of equal
sise been assembled where the moral
welfare of the men and women In and
about the camps was so carefully safe-
guarded.
At all the encampments In the country

the newspapers are represented by eX'
perienced and capable men, and no evi-
dence of such conditions as those de-
scribed by Mrs. Humlston has been dis-
covered. Wben the war started and
Great Britain began to assemble her
men charges similar to those made last

night created a storm, which subsided
quickly when they were proved to be
groundless.

Spectol to Tht NmB Tork Ttma.
CAMP UPTON, Taphank. L. I., Nov.

is.—In the absence ot General Bell no

formal denial could be obtained to-
night, ot Mrs hnmlston's charges, but
officers of nigb position who could be
reached denounced her utterance as
both malicious and preposterous. They
Insisted that not only would the stor>'
be denied today but that it could
be shown there was not a shred of evi-
dence to Justify such allegations.

Spectol to Th9 Sfio York Timo*.
WASHINGTO.^f, ©Nov. 15. - " This

statement Is too absurd to make any
attempt to deny," sai<J an official of the
War Department when Mrs. Humistonis
charge was brought to his attention.
It was explained that the officials of

the camp and the Y. M. C. A. organ-
izations had so carefully watched the
morals of the soldiers that conditions
such as those depicted by Mrs. Humls-
ton could not arise. The charge will be
prompUy Investigated by the Committee
on Morals, ot wnlch Raymond B. Fos-
dick is Chairman, and Mrs. Humlston
will be called upon to produce evidence
of .her char8«s.

"Ou^
''^^eoiMo-ifi*'
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PINNA
A real manly type of Americao boy wants to

dress like a man, and 'it is certain- that the boy,
whatever his age, knows exactly what he wants .

when he goes on a clothes shopping expedition.
-

This store, outfitting as it does the boys of our
best known families, has full grasp of the boys*

viewpoint, while De Pinna merchandise is ac-

cepted for its correctness in every detail

We rely on English tailors for models and upon
English woolen mills for fabrics just *s do the most
exclusive uilors to nacn, and we further emulate
their methods by having under oar own direction

in our own building the designers and the tailormen

who make De Pinna clothing.

Trench Coats for boy«—
of regulation Army cloth.

Sizes, 4 to 8 years, $22.50; q
to 17 years, $32.50. English
mixtures, 9 to 17 years, Jyo

J535.

Boys' Fur Trimmed Orcr-
coats—of imported Sfaedandt.

Sizes, 2j^ to 8 years, J30.

Hats and Caps to match
coats made on order.

Boys' Norfolk Suit»—from
the most approved English
models and in all correct fab-
rics. $iiJo to $34.5a
Eton Q>nart, Imported

Golf Stocking*, Neckwear
and all necessary acccfsoriet-

Sth Avenue at 50th Street

COST OF CAMPAIGNS FILED.

Sv^ann'8 Report Shows He Con-

tributed and Disbursed Nothing.

District Attorney Edward Swann, who
was re-elected at the recent election,

filed with the Bureau of Elections yes-

terday a statement at bis campaign ex-

penses, in which he said
"

I contributed
and disbursed nothing.'/ However, there
was attached an ex^anation that all

moneys were handl^ by the Edward
Swann Business and fVofesslonal Men's
Comnittee. This c^f^mittee will report
to Albany. . ,

County Clerk WllUara F. Sehneldw.
re-elected, said he contributed $3,100 to

his campaign committee. Edward M.'

Morgan, former Postmaster, defeated
Republican candidate for County Clerk,
contributed nothing and expended noth-

ing.
John McAvoy, successful candidate tor

Supreme Court Justice, said he received

nothing and spent $500 tor printing. John
L. Walsh, candidate for justice ot the

City Court, reported he received nothing
but expended $l,5S0.ol. Schuyler M.
Meyer, successful Republican candidate
for Assemblyman In the Fifteenth Dis-
trict, received $125 fro rathe Citizens
Union. George K. Hints, Prohibition
candidate for District Attorney, reported
that ho expended n'^hing. Samuel Orr.
candidate for A»«»mbly in the Fotirth

District, was the first Socialist candi-
date to tile an expense report. He certi-

fied that he paid }15 to tils party and $2
for postage.
William Henkel. Jr.. who was defeated

by Michael E. Blake. Democrat, for
Municipal Court Justice in the Fourth
District, reported That he spent $560.

Harry Robitzek spent $S.52 to be elected

Municipal Court Ju.'tloi in the Bronx.

^he ''Solace

1a/
Per MONTSon

/O PLEDGE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY
THE PROVIOfiNT LOAN SOOETT

OF HEW YOKt

Applications for loans of large
amounta will be considered at
the office at Fourth Astnue
and 2Sth Street.

SUMHATTAN
fourth Avenue, cor.,25d> Stieal

Qdridge St, cor.
Rijrington

SL
East Houston St., cor. Essex St.

Serenth Avn bel^,48ds
It 4Mk Sb.

Lesingtoa Av., cor. I24lh SL
Crsod Sl, cor. uiotoo St
L 72d St., bet Lexji^oD & 3d Ays.

Eighth Av.. cor^fl&lh St

Coorllandt At., cer. I48t)i St

BBOOKI.X1C
Smith St., cor. Livingston St
Graham Av., ear. Debsvuiss St
Pitkia Avo cot. Rockawajr At.

^

THE "SOLACE",
FOR COMFORT

The "Solace" Walk-Over

Shoe for Women is as com-

fortable on the foot as a well-

fitting glove is on the hand.

The "Sblace" is the most sensible shoe a sensible woman can select It is a

smart looking shoe. At the same time, it is a shoe that is meant for service.

In the "SolaceV you can be
oo^fltor

feet practically all day and warcely be

conscious you have on shoes. -^Sgr

The leather—Black Glace Kid—is ^c softest and most pliable of leathers.

The heel is of comfortable height. A high shoe, cither lace or button, the

"Solace^ gives a firm support combij^
with a graceful arch and all round

style Unci that arc decidedly plcasing.l
^^*

Best of all, the "Solace" sells at all Walk-Over stores for just $6.—a smaQ

sum for the amount of comiort and wear in each pair.

Why not take your feet to the nearest Walk-Over store and put

yourself on a permanent peace basis with them ?

J fuU Bne »f Pitemx Htnnj fir mtn md tamm

Walk-Over Shoe Stores
New Torit City Brwsklja

17» Broadway 144 Bowery 1355 Broadway B5T Morose ATS.
1178-75 Broadway 252 W. 125th St. 565-7 Fulton St. Taakera. W. V.
14S9 Broadway 422 W. 181st St, 5406 Fifth Ave. 9 N. Broadway
Scwa^ W. J.—795 Broad St PateBsoa. H. J^Hl Market Bt

P»«aikkc«pate. V. Tv=-297 Main St.

Founded 1887.

IrrCelebi

i^ersarySpecials

Departments
ition of Brill Brothers 30th Anniversary

Considering the present high cost of materials and pro-

duction, and also their scarcity, the Special Values offered

to-day and to-morrow are remarkable in the extreme, and

in view of the fact that conditions are constantly becoming
more trying, it might easily be said that one Suit or Over-

coat purchased now is worth two purchased next year.

$50 Montagnac Coats, $37.50
One of the richest of all overcoat fabrics, lined throughout
with satin and finely finished—splendid value indeed.

Kup(penheimerClothesforMen
Overcoa&" $22.50 to $65.00—Suits $22.50 to $45.00

They represent the very maxi-

Bum of quality, reliability and

vmlue. Their reputation for all

that is good and dependable has

been well earned, for clothes,

like men, veiy rarely get a repu-

tation that they have not lived

up to. For sheer value no
clothes made can excel them—
few, indeed, can equal them.

Every desirable thing in ov«^
coats or suits you. wiU find here

in Kuppenheim^r clothes. (

Clothes Specials, $15 and $2(K
Overcoats and Suits piu-chased some time ago for

^
this

special occasion. They represent the combined vsrfuer

giving efforts of manufacturers who have cause to feel weH

disposed towards us, and the greatest value-^ving efforts

of the Brill Stores. Among them you will find almost

every desirable model, fabric and pattern which it is pos-
*

sible to buy at $15.00 and $20.00.
.-;:

30th Anniversary Specials for Boys
Overcoats at $6J5 I Mackinaws at $7.95 1 Norfolk Suits, $7.95

Fancy mixtures and In gray, green, red In gray and brown

Chinchillas in Trench andbrownplaida,with mixtures, some with

models—sizes 3 to 10, 1 shawl collars. 10 to 18. 1 extra knickers. 7to 18.

\^ The idappenheimer Hoate in Nno York end Brooklyn

44E^ 14th Street Broadway at 4»th Street 14M BroMhrar at 42<I St.

47 Cortlandt Street IZSth Street at 3d Atc. 279 Broadway
2 FUtbush Avenue, at Fulton Street, Brooklsm

I4th St., 1456 Broadway. 125th St. and Brooklyn Open Saturday Evening.

..'i>iijJ->i^t^iia3iiii!iii'^i'iifii~:if::iu^^ il..J^i«!]3tMr.X«iI.r^^I:.£iK»S^..uikJ^^ka^^
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RAILROADS TO BAR

HANYGOHMODITIES

Traffic So Heavy List of 525

Deemed Non-Essential Is Sub-

mitted by the War Board.

PREPARING FOR EMBARGO

Lovett and Qarfield, Harrison An-

nounce!, Will Decide What Ship-
ments Shall Be Rejected.

Special to X^ Sew Torh Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. — Railroad
Presidents forming the Rallroadd* War
Board today admitted, in the most im-
portant review ol the railroad situation
yet made, that the tra:;sportation prob-
lem was one of grrowing uneasiness.
Trying conditions are certain to de-
yelop this Winter because of the in-
ability of the qarriera to take care of
increasing trafirlc. In order to lessen
the congestion an'd still furnish prompt
service for the Government, these offi-
cials have advised that nonessential
hipments be dispensed with while the
eongesUon exists. This list contains 525
nonessential commodities.
Fairfax Harrison, as Chairman of the

Railroads' War Board, Issued this state-
ment:" The transportation situation Is be-
eoming the subject of growing public

. uneasiness and agitation. Those respon-
sible for the operation of the railways
realize that transportation conditions,
unless more vigorously dealt with by
all concerned, will grow more acute.
Therefore, the Railroads' War Board
believes that it should make to the pub-
lic a frank statement and explain the
tucts and indicate some of the means
which it believes should be used in deal-
ing with the situation.

Both the public and the manage-
ments of the railways must courageous-
ly face the fact that, under the trying
conditions which will develop this Win-
ter, it probably will become impossible
for the carriers to Jiandle all the traffic
which the shipping public can offer.
The number' of unfilled requisitions for
freight cars, after having largely de-
clined between May 1 and Sept. 1. in

spite of vast augmentation of traffic,
wiowed an increase on Oct. 1 and fur-
ther increase on Nov. 1.

Record-Breaklns Montlu.
" The main rea.son. of course, why the

rmilways are having such great diffi-
culty in handling all the traffic is that
there has been an enormous increase in
Its volame, and that this siill continue.^.
Statistics whicli have ju.st become avail-
able show that in the months of April-
August, 1917, inclusive—those being the
flrat five months after the entrance of
the United States into the great war—
our railways handled IG per cent, more
freight traffic than in the same months
of 191rt, which year broke all records up
to that time. The traffic handled in
these five months of 1917 was SO per
cent, greater than that moved in the
same months of 191ii. and, in fact, ex-
ceeded the total traffic moved m any
entire year prior to 1904. When the
Statistics for September are available
they will shon that in the six months
ended with that month the railways
handled more freight traffic than in any
entire year prior to 1007."

Perhaps the most remarkable figures
are those regarding the movement of
eoaL In the six months. May to Octo-
ber, Inclusive, there were moved 150,000
more carloads of anthracite than in the
use months of 1916. an increase of 18

yer cent., and 751.000 more carloads of
Mtarainous and lignite coal than In the
same six months of 1916, also an increase
•f 18 per cent.

•' A total of 116.000 carloads of freight
b«,Te had to be hauled to the national
•ray and National Guard camps, and
vp to the time of the latest report over
17,000 carloads of freight had been
kamdled for the Shipping Board." The railways are stlU moving a total
tralBht traffic surpAsains any ever
taaown before, ajid It AmM te
aiiad thatohey ».tp/ itffimt^amt _

amtt no greater factllllMnBS' ^M'^WMi !

two years ago. and _
widch prevent them from HHrtecially <•
oreaatnc their facilities.

ways were confronted at the beginning
of the war were very great. Some of
these have been overcome. The increase
during the first five months of the war
of li! per cent, in frjlght traffic han-
dled, with practically no Increase in
iooomotivei. or cars, was equivalent to
the addition of 5,000 locomotives and
360,000 cars to the number in service." The difficulties now confronting the
railways are even greater than Uiose
they faced at the beginning of the war.
They cannot get anywhere near all the
men they need they have lost many of
their most efficient officers and em-
ployes because of their enlistment in the
service of tJie Government or, for otlier
reasons, and the new men, of course,
are not as efficient as those we have
lost. It is Impossible for the carriers
to get the materials and new equip-
ment they need, because it is thought
by those in authority that the national
welfare demands that the output of the
Iron and steel mills and of the railway
equipment concerns be devoted to other
purposes. Great, however, as are the
difficulties which the railways are en-
countering In their efforts to render ade-
quate service, we believe that if the
Government and the public will be pa-
tient and will continue to give the man-
agements of the railway.s. their co-oper-
ation, most of these difficulties will be
overcome.

JURY IS SELECTED
TO TRY PAPER MEN

ITa»«eeedeBte4 P^ ^iicer Baalaeui.

"Another important phase of the situ-

ation to which attention should be called
Is that the railways this year have had
to handle the largest passenger business
ever known. This has been a serious
obstacle to needed reductions in train
service. In addition, between Aug. 1
and Nov. 12 they transported 1.200,000
soldiers to training camps, cantonments,
and points of embarkation. This troop
movement involved the use of approxi-
mately 2,750 special trains. Of course,
this lare passenger traffic and troop
movement have complicated matters and
increased the difficulty of moving the
(reigbt traffic. Large troop movements
are still being made, and the railways
are moving to the training camps and
oantonments about 75.000 carloads ot

supplies a month.
'• These facts are sufficient to explain

the situation. The railways have se-

cured much more service from every
track, every car, every locomotive than
ever before, and the fact that the un-
filled requisitions for freight cars
amounted on Nov. 1 to only 140,000, in

spite of the tremendous Increase in

traffic, reflects great credit upon their

performance." Upon this record of actual achieve-
ment the railroads rely upon the sup-
port of public opinion, despite much of

what Commissioner Clark of the Inter-
state" Commerce Commission has char-
acterized ae

' unfair criticism from peo-

ple who are trying to direct attention
to alleged faults of others in order to

avoid having their own shortcomings
and evil doings brought Into the Ume-
Ucfat'
^' But the public naturally is not so
mocb Interested in what the railways
h&ve done a.s it is In what they prob-
ably will be able to do during the com-
ing months. The course of develop-
ments Is forcing , those responsible for
their operation to anticipate that prob-
ably they will become unable to provide
traiisportaUon for all the classes af

oommodltles which they have Beerrt

moving. -/
The situation is similar to thayin

other industries. The steel manufac'-
orers cannot produce all the steel need-
ad; the coal mines cannot produce all

the coal needed, and the farmers have
not produced all the wheat needed.
Other industries, faced by similar con-
ditions, under the sanction and airec-
Oon of the Government are reducing the
amount of fuel and materials furnished
to business concerns producing things
not essential to carrying on the war.
Tlie time may be almost here when it

will be necessary to distinguish in rail-

way transportation between things that
are essential and things that are not

W— iswtlal OoBmedltlea.

"The Railroads' War Board has
therefore furnished to Judge Lovett, the
Goyemment Director of Priority, and
Dr. Garfield, the Government Pael .^d-
mlnlstrator, at their request, a list com-
piled by a committee of railway traffic
officers showing commodities the
transportation of which Is regarded as
non-essential under present conditions.
One part ot thi^list Is nuide up of about
480 commodities whose transportation
It Is believed could be dispensed with
without any considerable inconvenience
to the public. Another part contains
•botit seventy-five commodities which
It is believed the public could dispense
with, but not without Inconvenience. It
la for the Priority Director and the Puel
Administrator to determine how many
of these commodities shall be denied
transportation." We have no doubt that if nonessen-
tial commodities arc eliminated the
railways can transpon all commodities
required by the Government in carrying
oo the war and by the people for their
subsistence and comfort. Furthermore.
those responsible for the operation of
the railways do not wish' to be under-
stood as conceding that the transporta-
tlOD Unes have reached the limit of
their ca{>acity. They are still increas-
ing the amount of traffic they are han-
dlfinK. and, with greater exercise of skill

sad energy by raiiway officers and em-
ployes ana in<Teased co-operation from
the shipping public and Government of-
fldals Including the regulating authori-
ties, the freight service renaered can
still be largely augmented. The Rail-
roads' War Board Is issuing to rail-

way offloer* knd employes £.nd to the
Mtblic detailed suggestions. In addition
to^ those already made, as to methods
by which this result can be ac-
cMBpliBhed, and w> have no doubt that
tMSS will be received and acted uponM ^»""»^ susgestions heretofore made

'^^^^^ItaTStaMUMis wttb wtdsb th« taU-

iBi^ii^&i^£A.

Hint that Government May Drop

Charges, Accepting New Plan

for Providing News Print.

Before Judge Mayer of. the Federal
District Court a Jury was chosen yester-

day to try the seven men indicted on a

charge of violating the Sherman anti-
trust law in having agreed to restrict
the output of news print paper and lo
increase the price. After the twelve men
had been selected the trial was post-
poned until Nov. 26. No secret,was made
of the fact that the defendants hoped
that before that date an understanding
would be reached with the Government
which would result in the dismissal of
the indictment.
One of the defendants is now In Can-

ada, and is discussing with the news
print manufacturers there a plan for
joining the news pnnt interests in the
two countries so that the output will be
sufficient for all and the price satis-
factory. It is not known whether this
work was undertaken with the authority
of the Government, but the statement
was made that the Government knew
what was being done, aJid that ttie Fed-
eral authorities and the manufacturers
were working in haiinony. Lawyers en-
gaged in tlie trial of the seven were
guarded in their statements, but it was
plainly intimated that the dismissal ot

; he indictment was confitienily expected.
The men under indictment are the

following, the first five are executive
members of the News Print Association;

George H. Mead, Chairman of the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the association and
President of the Spanish River Piilp an4
Paper Mills, the Lake Superior Paper Com-
pany, and of the G. H. Mead Company oC

Dayton. Ohio.
Philip T. Dodge. President of the Inter-

national Paper Comparfy.
Edwau-d W. Backus, President ot the

Minnesota and Ontario Power Company and
of the Fort Frances Pulp and Paper Com-
pany.
Georgfc Chahoon, Jr., President of the

Laurentide' Company and manager of the
Canada Export Paper Compajiy.
G. H. P. Gould. President ot the Gould

Paper Company aiul the Donnacona Paper
Company.
Alexander Smith, a banker of iTilcago.
Frani J. Sensenbrenner, Vice President

of the KImberly Clark Company, paper
manufa .'tuners.

John Quinn and his associate, Louis
Fehr, are counsel for Mr. Smith, who is

said to have financed many of the man-
ufacturers; and the counsel representing
the other defendants are Gilbert Mon-
tague. John Barton Payne, John B.

Stanchfleld, Henry "A. Wise. C. A.
Thompson. James A. O'Gormun. and
George Gordon Battle. The special Gov-
ernment prosecutor is Mark Hyman.
Georpe F. Steele. Secretary of the

News Print Association, was not named
in the indictment because he appeared
as a witness under subpoena before the
Grand Jury and supplied many facts
needed by the G«««rDms»t i«> its iaTes-
tifMtian. Bat htt.TOsbiKWHMIIr col-

•r the
ooHtMUed

6 per AenlL of the new* ;n<fnt tra4s and
haid' fMlnties for controlling an

'

addi-
tional 10 per cent." The defendants and Steele," ran the
indictment,

" were able to dominate to
said listed concerns as to the manner In
which they should carry on said trade
and commerce, and were able, through
their said knowledge and said connec-
tions to encroach upon said trade of
such concerns as might fail to submit
to the regnilatlons. rules, and decision.^.''
The jurcrs chosen to try the defend-

ants are F. W. Jertkins. a dealer in
chinaware, foreman; Herman Doctor,
manager; William H. Slattery. Superin-
tendent: George A. laylor. insurance;
F. A. Von Bernuth, Treasurer; Edward
A. Jacobs, auto supplies; Max Fraenkel,
baskets; Rudolph H. Fischer, Sec-
retary; Elugene Stratton, real estate;
Maurice C. Wyman, book dealer; James
J. Bums, retired, and Joseph Troxell,
manager.

EDISON PLAN TO USE

SAILINfi SHIP HULLS

Install Power Quickly in 1,710,-
'

000 Tons Already Afloat,

He Suggests.

SHIPPING BOARD IMPRESSED

Inventor Promises 10-Knot Speed

for Transformed Craft—Submits

Drawings to Board Experts.

Special to The New York Time*.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.—Thomas A.

Edison has worked out in detail a pla.n

to equip 1,710,000 tons of sailing vessels

with engines and submitted it today to

Chairman Edward N. Hurley of the

United States Shipping Board.

The scheme is receiving 8 the closest

attention, and Mr. Edison v!ill be asked
tomorrow to confer with Rear Admiral

W. la. Capps, General Manager of the

Emergency Fleet Corporation. Experts
of the engineering department will be

put at work on the details of the pro-

gram.
Mr. Edison, it is said, believes that

sailing vessels, under the plan he sug-

gests, can. be fitted with twin-screw

equipment which will make possible a

speed of from ten to twelve knots and

thus make it practicable for this large

fleet of vessels to enter the submarine

zone under convoy.
The success of the Edison program

would mean that the United States

would be in a position to go far toward

bridging the gap in shipping which may
exist until the large merchant' vessels

which are now being constructed iu

American yards are off the ways.
Shipping Board officials today seized

transatlantic ships. This v-ill give
America control over 1,710,000 tons of
sailing vessels.
A certain percentage of these vessels

will be held in the coastwise trade, and
these will be the last to bo eviuipped
with engines under the Edison rian if

the engineers make a favorable report.
The first attempt will probably be to

equip sailing vessels to a
'

tonnage of
I.UOU.OOU with engines so as to ddd that
capacity to the fleet of merchant ves-
sels which the United Statui is able
to put into the service of seniitng troops
and supplies- to France.
Mr. Edison «ald that he was willmg

to give every ounce of his energy and
all his time to the Government in band-
ling the problem, and suggested that
he could accomplish results which the
Shipping Board and Emergency Fleet
Corporation officials believed to be Im-
possible.
His conference with Chairman Hurley

lasted', more than an hour, sjid it was
evident that Mr. Hurley was greatly
impressed by the arguments brought
forwaid by the Inventor. If the plan
submitted by .Mr. Edison can be put
into effect within a short time It is

admitted by Shipping Board officials
that it will go far to solve the problem
of the danger of a shortage of shipping.
The question of the time which the

program will require, as well as the
expense which it will involve, will be
taken up in detail by the engineering
force of the Emergency Fleet Corpora-
tion. It may be stated, however, that
expense will not be spared if it is shown
that large results in the war against
the submarine will be accomplished by
the adoption of the Edison plan.
It was announced at the Shipping

Board offices that a decision as to the
practicability of the Edison scheme
would be received from the engineers
within three or lour days. If they say
it caa be done Ittfge forces of workmen
vrill be placed on the task.

A survey will be made to show the

amount of shipping which could thus be
released from the coastwise trade with-
out interfering with the war program.
As the situation developed all sailing
vessels would be equipped with engines
in order to obtain higher efficiency.
Mr. EMison has made up his mind

that a single-screw equipment would not
be practicable from any point of view.
It would be almost impossible to fit the
equipment to the ships, and the si>eed
essential to any reasonable degree ot
safety in the submarine zone would be
lacking.

'SHIPBUILDING PRIMAL DUTY'

Bowfei Hints at Conscription of

Workmen If Other Means Fall.

PHliJADELPHlA, Nov. 15.—The Uni-

ted States must speed up its shipbuild-

ing program or lose the war and all that

depends on it, in the opinion "of Admiral

Francis T. Bowles, who spoke as the

representative of the Emergency Fleet

Corporation, before the Chamber ot

Commerce here today. Admiral Bowles

intimated that a draft might be resorted
to to obtain shipbuilding workmen and
mechanics.'
" If we cannot produce the ships that

we need," he said.
"
by the spirit of our

democracy we shall have to obtain this

vital result otherwise."
Admiral Bowles declared that the peo-

ple in this country must be brought to

a realization of the fact that without
rfilps the armies now in process of for-

mation would be helpless. He called at-

tention to the fact that without vessels
American fighting men could not go
abroad or subsist after arriving in

France ajid the other fighting zones.
Shipbuilding," said Admiral Bowles.

" must be regarded as a primal pa-
triotic duty."

RUNTOR DISTURBS HYLAN.

Mayor-Elect Silent on Possible Ap-
pointment of Clergyman.

Mayor-elect John F. Hylan was visibly
disturbed last night over a rumor 4hat
he intended to appoint a clergyman
member of the new Board of Education,
composed of seven members, which the
Mayor-elect will name soon after he as-
sumes office. The report came accom-
panied by speculation as to whether the
prospective appointee would t* selected
from Catholic or Protestant circles.
The Mayor-elect was questioned re-

garding the report last night at the
headquarters of the Business Men's
League. He said he had no comment to
make.

' In the future," said the Mayor-elect,"
all my statements regarding possible

appointments will be presented In type-
written form."

It was recalled to the attention of
Judge Uylan yesterday that he had writ-
ten an article last February, in which
he declared that some way should be
found to submit to a referendum for the
approval or disapproval of the voters
any city expenditure above $500,000.
Judge Hylan was asked if he ptni held
to the same view." Whatever I have written I expect to
stand by," the Mayor-elect replied.

Cafe Savarin
EQUITABLE BLDG., 120 BROADWAY

Open for Breakfast After 8 A. M.

LUNCHEON
SPECIALTIES

Ready.at 11:30 A. M.
Luncheon specialties (ready
dish.es) are served in all of

the Savarin Restaurants,

including the Ladies' Res-
taurant.

DINNER IS .
'

SERVED
Until 9 P. M. '}

Only entrance to Cafe
Savarin after 7 P. M. is by^
the Broadway entrance of

.Equitable Building and Savarin

private entrance on Pine St

upon the Edison sui^j^estion as a very
valuable idea. It had been believed that

because of the general model of the

sailing vessels It would be impossible
to equip them with enj^ines which would

generate power sufficient lo give a

speed that would save them from fall-

ing an easy prey to the U-boats.
Mr. Edison ridiculed this assumption

and submitted his blueprints to prove
his contention. He has gone over the

matter with all ot the care that he

gave to a study of methods to defeat
the attacks of the submarine and is ab-
solutely conrident that he has reached
a solution of the problem which has
been worrying shipbuildin^r Oi'ficials for
many months.

' There are at present under control of
the United States Government approxi-
mately 3,380 sailing vessels represent-
ing an aggregate gross tonnage of
1.310,000 tons. Under an agreement
with the French Government another
400,000 tons is to be taken over by the
United States in exchange or fast

0»ly Om "BBOMO quinine."—To get th«
g«nu]jie. <aJl for fuU nmme. LAX.ATrVE BROMO
QUININE. Look for slmafjrf of r. W. GBOVi;. l

Heips relier* a cold in one day. 30c..^AdTt. '

80 W. 40th St.
Dinner & Supp ' Dances
With AYDA a SENOR ARBOZ.

In the Franklin Simon

Boy's Shoe Shop
BOY'S SHOES
in ail the new models
at all the old prices

IVERYTHING is changed
in the Boy's Shoe Shop but
the prices, and that 'is an

achievement m these times when
leather is seihng at a premium. We
cannot promise that this condition
will last indefinitely, for it is becom-
ing increasmgi^r difficult to keep
prices down. But for the time being
at least, our new shoes for Boys
are seihng at the customary pnces.

Boy's Tan and Black Calf Shoea
with wear-resisting Rory-Krome
soles, and indestructible tips.

Slmt /«« tS\i Sitn / I* *

•4.00 •4.50

Boy*8 Mahogany Tan Calf Shoes
m ao entirely new English
model, with heavy welted soles.

Sixes If*
•6.00

Boy's Orthopaedic Shoes
in Blucher design, made of gun metal
calf, with viscolized waterproof soles.

Sisa to f IJM Sitts I to *

•3.00 'S-SO

Boy»' Apparel Shop— Fifth Floor

JranfelinSiinoa&Cb.
Fifth Avenue— 37th and 38th Streets

Stem Brothers
West 42nd and 43rd Streets

Between 5 th and Sixth Avenues

Just Received from England

Several Hundred

Officers' Trench Coats
Five different models

Which will be offered at

the very special price of

$48o50

Also Officers'

Trench Raincoats
in four distinct models,

specially priced at

$32.50

'J^HE style illustrated is a replica
* of one of the most popul; r

coats now being worn by officers

in France.

Amply provide with capacious
pockets for Maps, Binoculars,
Rations and other accessories.

ODAY'S "OLD FASHIONED

Bargain Friday Sales

REENHUT^
''THE BIG STORET

SIXTH AVE^ I8S1T0 19IS STREET

The Service Flag
at Our Door

TYPICAL of war-time,

adopted as an indication of

what has been done by
members of tiiis organiza-
tion to aid the fight for

", Democracy, no less does it

indicate the SERVICE
which has' been gladly

.,. given to this community
f^r more than 21 years.

GREENHUT SERVICE
TO CUT DOWN THE
HIGH COST OF LIVING

^ is a very real thing to YOU
just now.

It Is the very best aid we
can give in these times of

stress.

The' best way to avail

yourself of it is to

Buy Everything You
Need at.Greenhufs.

Millinery
l^immed Hats
at $5 and $7.50

Two special groups, embracing
many of this season's smartest

styles.' Th^ values are very big.

Other Trimmed Hat* at higher
prices, ranging to $25.

A Clearance of

Untrimmed
Millinery

Silk VeUet Dress Shapes at 95c
Smartest trimmed and uatrimmed
shapes In an attractive "fcrray ot

styles and colors.

VelTet Sport HaU at $2.25
These are dandies in blade and
colors. Band ot ribbon around
crown ; tailored bow on side.

HATS TRIMMED FREE
It you buy shapes and trimming

materials here.

Men's
"Odd" Suits
From Higher Priced Lines

Today at $10
Rare Bargains for ,

Men and Youths.

It is no ejca^geratlon when we say
that the materiaas alone in niany of

these suits are worth as much as
we ask In today's sale for the fin-

ished garment.
This is our way of keeping our

stocks free from broken lines.

Tour choice of a good assortment
of Neat Mixtures, Stripes and Plain
Materials.
Snappy and conservative models.
Every size up to 40 inch cbeet

measure.
Ton will have to come early

today.

173 Men's "Odd"
Overcoats, $13.95
Another clean-up—and again

Jhe price is less than today's

wholesale quotation.
Limited assortment»--7broken size

ranges from our own sJperb stoclcs.

TRENCH COATS -^ SHAPED
COATS—ALSO CONSERVATIVE
STYLES, chiefly Neat Mixtures;
fairly good range of sices.

Men's Hats
Regularly <P1
tJ^O to $2, at «PX

Close to lOOO hats in this dis-

tribution. New styles in all sizes.

The Derbies in black only. The
Soft Hats in blue, brown, grey,

green and blac^ _ , ^ ^
Every hat nicely finished and

have genuine leather eaay-fitUng
cushion sweat' bands.

Boyt^ and Children'*

Hats and Caps
7Sc and fl Grade*

Special at 50c
Included are fine Tweeds, Vel-

vets and Suitings. Many have

inside bands to cover ears; others

are silk lined. Many patterns
for your choice.

A Limited Number of

Sterling: Silver Belt
Buckles at $1

Easily Worth $1.75 each
Sterling Silver Belt Buckles,

with reinforced metal back^

Choice of handsomely engrayed
or hammered patterns.

Linens™Towels—Sh eets
Today's Sales Will Crowd

These Sections Bright and Early
. VALUES, VALUES AND MORE VALUES.

5c and 7c Doylies—each 3c.

Odd lot, hemstitched, blue

printed Japanese luncheon

doylies; also those of hem^
stitched cotton.

I2c and 17c Crash and Towelling
Remnants—Yd., 9c.

Remnants of 1 to 10 yards;
bleached and brown among the

lot; priced regardless of cost.

45e & 5Qc Turkish Towels—
each 35c.

Bleached' fine yarn Turkish
Towels' (only 250 dozen Vt

this p\i{9$-
45c Yd./Htck Towelling—Yd.,

29o^for making guest towels;
15 inch fine woven buck tow-

elling.

$1 aAd $1 19 Bed Sheets—for

single size beds; bleached and

unbleached; each 85c.

$4.75 Comforters—each $3.45.

Heavy weight cotton filled;

silkoline covered.

'

50c and 75c Scarfs, Shams aiuI

Ceaterpieces— a manufactur-

I

er's clean-up of white and col

ored Bonnaz embroidered,
more than 5o styles to choose
from': each 39c.

98c Yd. Table Damask—yd., 59e
70 inches wide; heaw weight
mercerized cotton; slight mil!

imperfections.

j

$1.75 and $2 50 Bed Spreads—
' crochet spread for full siz;

and }i beds; light and heav
'

I weights among the lot. Slight
mill imperfecti'^rs- each $1 49.

' $3.50 to~$4.50 Pair BUnkets,
I

$2 95
i Wool finished cotton; white
!

and grey with colored border- •

and colored ' lijd hlankets.

15c t6' 19e Towels—hemmed
buck, hemmed h'eached Turk

I

ish and hemmed glass towels i

I each 12%c

For the Home
Portlerra—fine quality velour;
open front edges; French styles
In various color combinations;
rose and gold, rose and blue,
brown and blue, green and
gold, red and green, green and
green; regularly S24.60; at

91.76 and 91.9(1 Cartaliu—mads of
scrim; imitation oluny insertion
and edge; Dutch effect; white
and ecru; pair J1J58

fl.26, $1.35 and 91.65 Importrd
Cretonne*—situable for drapes
and coveringr; yard 91.10

IN THE RUG DEPARTMENT—
'939.50 Seamleas and Seamed Ax-

minster Rugs—size 9x12; spe-
cial at 932JS0

928.50 Seamleu Velvet RoKS—
Blze 9x12; at »1»JS0

92.95 Reversible Selvage Smyrna
Rngra—size 30x60 inches; spe-
cial at . •. 92JIS

A Mag^ficent, Complete

Player Piano
Outfit

For $340
Join our new Player Piano

Qub at once to obtain its

many advantages.

See what this remarkable
offer consists of:

A High-Class Player Piano,

A Beautiful Player Piano Bench
to Match,

A Handsome Music Roll Cabioet,

An Excellent Protection Corer,

12 Rolls of Music of Your Own
Selection.

And in addition to quoting
the lowest price in New York
on a magnificent, fully guar-
anteed Player Piano Outfit,

we
DELIVER FREE OF CHARGE

There are no extra interest

charges of am) l(ind n>/iatseever.

The Eoiire Remarkable G>mbi-
nation Offer as Described

Above b Yours on Onr
Chib Plan for $340.

On Special vC
Terms of t/

Down
and iW^

Exchange your old piano—we
will make a liberal allowance.
Act promptly; join the club at

once; have some real music in

your home for Thanksgiving.

Any Vktrola of die Latest

Hodd Offered on Trial

Free for 30 Days.
For full particulars visit our

Victrola Studio on the Fifth

Floor.

For Hoys
Winter Suits, Mack^
inaws, Overcoats

Today at $5
Limited assortments of these

excellent Winter garments, se-
lected from higher priced lines,
and reduced to sell at a five d'^1-

lar bill today.

Boya' Mackinaw f;oati«.^ln con-
vertible and shawl collar mad-
els: heavy Mackinaw Cloihs
and Rich Plaids: siies 7 to 17
years : at 9s

Boy»' L«nK Convertible Tollar
Ovrrcoatii—in heavy weight
gray and brown: fancy mix-
tures; warm and serviceable
liningn; sizes 8 to 17 years;
at 99

Boy*' One and Two Tronaer IVor-
folk SnIfK—slash and patch
pocltet styles; fancy grav and
brown Tweeds, Cheviots. Home-
spuns, etc.: and other season-
able Mixiures: siies 7 to 17
years: at yj

Juniors' Trench. Bntton-to-Keek
and Donble Breanted, Conver-
tible Collar Ovrrroata— in
heavyweigrht weaves, in browns
and grrays, with warm lininers;
sires 2V4 to 10 years; at 9S

EXTRA SPEQIAU

Boys* Norfolk Suits
Size* 8 to 17 Year*

Today at $3.95
Heavy weight and sea$o>iabIe

fancy mixtures; ALSO Boys'
Drab Norfolk Corduroy Suits in
sizes 8 to 16 years, at $3.95.

$3 to $5 Grades
Today .

Women's Shoes
^. $2.45

These were made up for a

prominent out-of-town retailer.

Every pair perfect and In up-to-
date styles.

'

Button and Lace style. In Pat-
ent Lieather only. All have Good-
year welted soles. All sixes in
the lot from 2% to 6; A 'to D
widths.

Women't and Miase^
$16.50 to $22.50

Coats, Suits

and Dresses

Today at $14.75
Selections^from our regular

stocks, reduced sharply.

THE COATS—«t $14.76
Many styles, some with larsa
convertible collars, some of fur,
others trimmed with velvet or
plush, or of same material—
Fabrics include Velour Cloth,
Thibet, Fine coatings and Ox-
ford. Navy and Black Mixtures.

THE bRESSES—at $14.75
Distinctive new styles for af-
ternoon and informal wear,
beautifully fashioned of Satin,

,• ChftrraeuBe, Crepe ^de rTilne and
Men's Wear Serse In correct '

colorin^a
|

tHE SUITS—at $14.75
"

i

Smart in style bespci^ng the
uttermost refinement ilfthe tai-
lor's art. Fabrics Include BU-
RELLA CLOTH, SERGE AND
GABARDINEI New colors. In-
cluding; navy blue and black.

ITo C. O. D., Mail. Phoae ar
Approval Orders Filled

FilledBooks of "^wiry" Cold Stamp* are Redeemable for $2.50Worth ofMerchandise in Any Department or for
$Z in Caah at the jttffOffice oa the Fifth Floor. We Give Hff Green Trading Stamp* as Usual. Ask for Themi
OevbteJt9C Stampe till 12 o'Clodc Sincla JffC Stamps Thereaft|(. Sin«rle "Sperry" Gold Stamp* All Day.

^^^^ilS^J'M!i^diMi»i(-'JkJ:\iiiLi>,!i£ir::^y.lli^-!^k 'AC^~-'^'- -j;,':>i*^>:; i J... -'.i.-^^ .•^i.t ••v:4aXja»jfciJru.
_.
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CHEAPEST

T^ cost of hirixi^ a
contractor wbo can niake

^ood isn't anything com-

pared with the cost of hir^

in^ one who can't.

THOMPSON-STARRETT
COMPANY

OFFICIALS EXPLAl

WAR SAYINGS PLAN

McAdoo and Vandeiiip Op«n

$2,000,000,000 Campaign
at

"
Frugality Dinner."

DIRECTORS THEIR GUESTS

Speakers Predict National Response
to"the Appeals of These Patri-

otic Business Leaders.

mm

CLEARS PROHIBITION STAND.

Episcopal Convention Stands Behind

Government on Liquor Measures.

The 134th Annnal ComTcption of the

New York Diocese of the Protestant

BpUcopal Church, which has been in

session for three d&rs. adjourned yes-
terda7. Bishop Grear, at the dosins
easion. brought up again the questioo
at national prohibition. Ha sold tliat

four of the newspapers had mlscon-
stroed the attitude of the oonTentlon
from the events of Wednesday, when
a motion favorins the emMtment of a
Federal Measure for proliibttton for the
duration of the war was seat to a com-
mittee, sad another resolutton pledxlns
all the members of the oonventioa to
.,,^.f»<.. from alcoholic liqaors was de-
festJBd. He asked Bishop Bureh to ex-
plain the sttnation. Bishop Burch said
that the Church as a whole was In

favor of temperance, and he offered
for readoptlon the resolution passed at
the eoDrention last year which favored
In reoeral terms total abstinence for
both cieigymen and laymen in the dio-
owe. The Rev. Dr. WilUam T. Man-
nins offered the following amendment:
" Besolved, That this convention here-

by declares Its unqualified approval and
support of such measures as the Gov-
erament shall see fit to take to secure
the establishment of national prohibi-
tion during the period of the war."
The resolution and ameadiaent were

passed unanimously.
Resolutions dealing with motion piet-

uree wliich were adopted yesterday de-

clare for a t>etter control of moving
pietwes aAd also for a modified form
of £ate censorship.
The convention went on reoora as

favoring a close observanoe of Sunday,
and also as opposing any lowering of
the standards of labor as a war

, measure.
An appeal was made for Syrlaa and

Armenlwi war sufferers.

KILL BANDIT; RECOVER LOOT

Posse Accounts for Two of Pour

Men Who Robbed a -Paymaster.
NETW CASTIjK, Penn., Nov. 16.—

Posses of deputy sheriffs and State
Constabulary searching for the four
t>andlta who shortly after noon held up
an automobile contaJnlng A. D. ParreU,
superintendent of the G. W. Johnson
Limestone Company, and two employes
and, after killing one of the employes
and wounding Farrell, escaped with
117,000 in pay roll envelopes, late to-

day found one of the robbers dead In

a clump of bushes near the scene of
the Eioldup and shot another of the ban-
dits who had concealed himself in a
tree about a mile from the robbery. In
the possession of the two bandits was
JO.TOO of the money taken from the
Farrell autoi.iobile.
The superintendent's party was fired

upon while passing along a lonely road
ten miles west of this cltv, as the par^
was en route to Hlllsville t* pay off

Speoiai to r>e yew Tort Timu.

WASHINGTOK, Nov. IB.—The cam-
paign for the sale of 12,000.000,000

worth of war savings certificates was
virtually launched by Secretary McAdoo
and 'Frank A. Vanderlip, Chairman of

the War SavlnCB Committee, at a din-

ner given at tlie New WlUard Hotd to-

night to the various district and State

tBrectoca- of this new financial cam-

paign under Federal auspices. The
actual opening of the campaign will

oocur on Dec 2; when the sale of the
new certificates will start. .,._,•.A practical demonstration of thrill

was given at tonight's dinner, which
was in point of fact a " frueaUty re-

past," held for the purpose of discus-

sing the work of organization for an
intensive campaign for the sale of the^e
new certificates. Instead of tiaving the
usual six or seven course dinner, at a
cost of $6 or more, a three-course din-

ner, which cost not more Utsn S1.S0 a
plate, was served. It consisted of soup,
diicken, two vegetables, and ice-cream.
The serving of chicken is in keeping

I
with a desire to conserve beef for army

I use. Conservation of cigars was prac-
I tlced, for Instead of placing two or
i three beside the plate of each diner,
! a box was passed. No limit was placed
! on the number that each guest might
take, but one was the unofficial allot
ment a man.
Speecjbes were made by. Secretary

McAdoo, Frank A. Vanderlip, Robert
F. Herrick of Boston. Postmaster Gen-
eral Burleson, and Basil P. Blackett of
tlie British Treasury. Mr. Vanderlip
as Chairman of the War Savings Com-
mittee, under whose Inunediate super-
vision the directors will work, presided
as toastmaater.
In h!a speech at the dinner Mr. Van-

derlip said:" There could be no finer Inspiratlcm
than the group of men who are sitting
around thu table. Tou are men of large
affairs, from nearly every State in the
Union, who, at the request of the Secre-
tary of the Treasiu7, have closed your
destcs and cotne to Wasliington to devote
yourselves to one of the great imder-
taldngs of the war." You are the representatives of the
Secretary of the Treasury in bringing
to the attention of every man, woman,
and diild in the country, especially the
investor of small means, the tremendous
service be can render the Government in
these crttlcai days. Ton are called upon
to point out the tremendous value of

saving the pennies as well as the dol-
lars. Ton are called upon to awaken
the public to the fact that every time a
man or woman refrains from buying an
unnecessary article, labor which pro-
duced that article is released tor neces-
sary work to support onr armies In the
field. The response you have made in

coming here on this very short notice is

an evldenoe of your patriotism. When
you return to your homfes and begin this

campaign I predict you will find the
same ready response from the people of

the United States. Thajf will begin to

save, and they wHl savein a way which
will not only release great sums for the
use of the Government, but will estab-
lish habits of thrift which will lay the
foundations for the future greatness of
America." '

Secretary McAdoo referred to the pa-
triotic and unselrtsh response .made to

the call for service to make the war-
savings campaign the inspiring success
that the two Liit>erty IjOcuis had been,
and said:~

tmAisatloiis as we are

"Warms me up on

the Inside^^^gb^

PostToasties
cou wciirea
COM FOOD

the people of the United States may
lend to their Government upon tlie cer-
tificates which are sold, but also in the
lesson which wlU be taught in the hab-
its of tlu-ift that will be Inculcated as
a result of it. What this will mean in

conserving the resources of America is

inestltnsMa.
,
What this will mean in the

future economy of America is incalcu-
lable.

"
Victory can only be won by the

valor of our soldiers, combined with the
Intdllgent use, of our resources. Sav-
ings and economy enlarge the available
resources of the coantr? for war, and
the industry of the people is necessary
to put those resources in the form
which will enable our soldiers to use
them with vlctorioas effect ipon the
battle fronts." There is no more Important move-
ment in America today than this move-
ment for savings and economy. I wel-
come you to tills inspiring taslc I
know that you will i>erform It with a
patriotian, courage, and eoterprise so
diaraetcristic of America." And when the victory for Hborty
and democracy is won, and America's
rights and national Integrity have been
made safe beyond question, you will
have the . superlative satisfaction of
knowing that you nave contributed
nobly to tliat jrlorioos resnit."
President Wilson will receive the Di-

rectors at the WUts Bouse tomorrow
aftemobn at 2 o'clock.

THEATRE FOLK GIVE WAR AID

Win Appear at Fete dea AlOes at

the Waldorf Today.
Tbe Veto des AlUes on the Waldorf

roof this afternoon and evening will

have some prtminent theatrical attrae-

ticiw to aid in ""'''"g a success of Its

project for seoiirlng funds to equip

dormitories for members of the allied

armies and navies wbo may find them-
selves stranded in New Torlt City ovei^

night.
Mrs. Clifford Taber McAllister, who.

with Mis, William Cummins Storey, or-

ganized the affair, said last night that

practically the entire Winter Garden
show would appear during the after-
noon. Other oitertainers expected are

Raymond Hitchcock, Grace La Rue, and
some of the best known professional
skaters. The National Emergency Re-
lief Society for Army and Navy, which
is holding the fete, was organized re-

cently to care for men of our own and
allied armies who come to New Tork
on furlough and forget to save enough
out of their funds to provide sleeping
accommodations. Two houses have
een donated for conversion into dormi-
ries and funds are needed to equip
em.

TO RESTRICT ODTPDT

OF PLEASURE AUTOS

Every Available Ton of Steel

Needed Now for Nation's

War Industries.

FORD OFFERS HIS PLANT

Ukely ts be Put to Work Making
Parta of Engines and Boil-

ers ,for Ships.

SpasW «e n« V«o Tor* rimsa.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15.—The Gov-
ernment is prepared to shut down on
tbe wholesale manufacture of pleasure

automobUea, as the 2,000,000 tons of ste^
used annually for this purpose is needed
for munitions and shipping.
Henry Ford, Hugh Chalmera, and

other prominent automobile manufac-
turers were in Wasliington today to
confer with ttie memt>ers of the War In-,

dustries Board and Chairman Hurley of
the United States Shipping Board.
Mr. Ford made an offer to turn his

entire Industry over to the Government
for the manufacture of shipping equip-
ment " at any price I can get." He
said that profit was the last tUng he
was considering in the present emer-
gency. As a result, Mr. Ford probably
will be called upon to manufacture cer-
tain small parts of engines and boilers
which are essential to the shipping
problem. When he left Mr. Hurley be
stated that he was awaiting word to do
whatever the Government asked him
to do.
The Government, it was stated, was

not in the mood to disturb the automo-
bile Industry more than was necessary,
but was prepared to call upon this class
of manufacturers to drop personal in-
terests and unite their enei^es in pro-
moting the shipping and airplane pro-
grams. In fact, the legislation enacted
by Congress makes It possible for the
Government to shut off supplies of es-
sential steel to the automobile industry
unless the conditions put forward by
the War Industries Board are met.
It is said that the automobile manu-

facturers in appearing before the War
Industries Board found little hope that
anything like normal conditions in the
industry would be permitted to exist.

They were told frankly that the demands
of the munition factories, the airplane
industry, and the shipbuilding program
must be supplied before the other
branches of trade were considered.
The steel market. It was pointed out.

was in a condition where every ton was
needed to build up a great war machine,
and the automobile manufacturers were
told that it was their patriotic duty to
co-operate in such am effort. There was
no disposition to hold bade, according to
what could be learned of the proceed-
ings.

It is possible Uiat the output of pleas-
ure cars will not'be entirely interrupted,
but it Is positive that It will be seriously
curtailed during the period of the war.
A few years from now a 1918 model au-
tomobile will be a curiosity, according
tc- one Government expert.
The discussions today were in line with

the efforu of Dr. H. A, Garfield to con-
serve coal by shutting down on the sup-
plies which are to be given to the non-
essential fndustrleSi The only differ-
ence is that the automobile plants will
be ased to full capacity in turning out
parts for ship and airplane equipment,
and, if practicable, for munitions work.
The steps taken today were received

as the forerunner of others which must
bring at>out a great industrial readjust-
ment to meet the conditions faced by the
country in war Qlnes.

AID FOR RIOTERS' VICTIM.
t

Fund for Family of Home Defense

Member Killed While on Duty.
A. M. White, Special Deputy Police

CommJBsloner, head of the Home De-
fense League, sent out an appeal last
night for the family of Adam Mang,
attacked and kUled on election night.
The following appeal is addressed to
the officers or the Home Defense
League precinct companies la a^I bor-
oughs :

" On election night, Adam Mang of
468 West Forty-seventh Street, Man-
hattan, a member of the Home Defense
League of the Twenty-sixth Precinct,
was killed by a blow from a brick
thrown while he .was assisting the po-
lice in extinguishing bonfires in the
streets." Mang leaves a widow and three
children, two boys, 14 and 12 years,
and a little girl of 5 years. The
circumstances of the family are such
that it /should be the pleasure of
fellow members of the league to assist
In making up a fund which would re-
lieve the widow from the Immediate
privations caused by her husband's
rtpath, and at the same time be a tea-
timonlal to his memory and his faith-
ful service.
" Contributions to this fund may be

made through the Captala of each
Home Defense League company, who
will then transmit them to James C.
Anchincloss, (H Broadway."

\

Use Su^ar Sparin^ly-
Not Waste It

Everyone—mamrfactorers and hcmseholders—
duNild use su^ar qwringly for the present.

'Hie supply is limited and will be until the new crop
ci cane can be harvested and shipped from Cuba and
the Tropics. The supply will then be ample.

In the meantime, the people of the New England
•nd Atlantic Coast States should use sugar sparingly.

Grocers thonld limit thei^ sales to any one &km3ye

',"«'
m-.

anyatiy^

5.ti.-
^4f'-''*--'*

^»

you and me tiid every a/Qxer dllzen of
the United States who is not in active
field service to prpvide them with the
equipment and machines to enable them
to fight successfully." The work you have undertaken to do
in organizing a countrywide campaign
to bring to the attention of the Ameri-
can people tlie value of investing their
savings in, war-savings certificates,
which are obligations of the United
.States Treasury bearing interest at the
rate of 4 per cent, per annum, is one of
the most vital and, essential parts of the
great financial olieratlons in which,,-yte»
Government must engage if the w/lt is

tn be successfully prosecuted. Thejyalue
of the war-savings plan consists, not
alone lu the amount of money/ which

**Sweeten it with Domino**
Gr&aaiated, TaU^ PowlecedL Coafiectioaen. Brows

".tit*

CrVTI. 8KKTICS.

FARM INSTRUCTOR

Salaiy $900 to $1,500
candidates must be at least XI

years of age, wbo iiave had ex-
perience as a teacher la an or-
dinary school and in practical ag-
ricultural worlc or experience ss
a teacher In an agricultural
school and in the handling of
boys and men. Subjects and
weights: E:xperlenca. 4; dntlea,
4: oral. 2.

Applications re«»ived at Room
1400, Municipal Building, until
MOV. £6, 1917, AT 4 P. M.
For further particulars see Cl^

Itecs«4 or apply to

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE
COMMISSION

SUnTorioreiiBabies

ppAfterCuticnra
. ,Illfs really wonderful ham quickly a hot
JMAr whli Csticars Sem foUoved by a

lljfmB^ aaointittf witk Catkura Omt-
il^^aieni^- leEese* irrkatiocu, bonnags and
'. jdia^gB, permit!, sleep for infant aod

,t<^[i|^far mother, in many case* when
hikr^eams nothins would do say good.
• jnjs b ontjr one. of the maay tnings
Cwcora does for the skin. Use them for

tieeryday toilet purposes. They will aid

yon in having a clear skis, dean scalp,
nod hair and soft hands. Samples free

by leluiu mail for the asking. Address

pyngted: "Cutfcuta." Uept. 6M,

A

'mwrm»m«mmwr»»»tttffttwtf»nm»nm r»rnnT»riiirmi|in> iiir

£= S

Etectddtsr-^ttieEdeiid ofKfoii^nd
Also&eFoe of^^

KEN harnessed tq>b^ science it is one ofNature's most valuaBle gifts. When it

is not under control, it olten sp^. ruiaThere are few ihii^s v^oUy evil or wholly
gbod.V^ all know

dy^iepaa
arises fiom immoderate eating; but it is also unhealthful

to eat too Utde. Over-inaulgfence in anything is bad. Because of this we wctc given
the heawen-bom power of reasoning, in the not-too 'much of anythin

g,

« Our sovece^ brew BUDWEISER has for sixty years been a bevert^ 6i sane m^gr-
adon. It has imtold numbecs of iiriends in every civilized land because of its Rmtyr«Quality,
Mildness and exclusive Saa^er Hop Flavor. BUDWEISER sdes exoed other beers by
millions of bottles. -

jANHEUSER-BUSCH^ST:JLOUI5,USJ^
^wf»»St.lJs»aB»cwgtso>aly i ^ *' "^^

do^ '9 "i^ciodk Saturday eoming. Pitmo

Department will reMain open to accommo-

date those who cannot come during the day.

We have- prepared tor the biggest holiday business in our his-

tory. If 70a will come to onr showrooms jdu will see that the

Pianos and Player Pian<» that have just arrived have packed oar

floors until we are solously inconvenienced. This sale is offered

to produce more iqwce, and the great redactions you will find at

this time would not be made if it were not for this fact. The in-

struments represent the greatest values we have ever tittered in our

history. Every one has been gone over and is in splendid condition.

Several of them we could call as good as new, as you would agree.

The values are so great that we expect to seO them all by Sator-

day 9 p. m.

Player Pianos
Former
Valw.

Krell Autogrand Player Piano (Mahog.) $850

Wilbxir (Pease make) Player Piano (Mahog.) . .$550

Doll & Sons Player Piano .$750

Stack Metrostyle Pianola Player Piano. ..... .$800

Apollo Player Piano (Walnnt) . .^ .$800

Kingston Player Piano (Fum. Oak sample) . . . $560

Kingston Player Piano (Mahogany) $500

Kranich & Bach Player Piano (Mahog.) $850

$185

$225

$250

$300

$325

$375

$395

$425

low

as

On*
Dollar

Pianos
Marshall & Smith. .....

WWttier
New England .(Mahogany)
Stohlman (Mahogany) . . .

Wissner ,

Auerbach (Mahogany)...

Harrington (Oak)

Sohmer (Dark Mahogany)

Chapman . .. . .

Sohmer's Grand,.

V&lae,

$275
>••«••. ^ou

400

...... 275

275

300 145

400 200

450 225

450 235

800 225

WurfitzQ* Gmnd^(dem0nstiation used, apartment me) . . 600 450

1,000 Hand Played Music Rolls at One.Third Off.

The Rudolph WurBt^r Co.

X15 WEST FORTIETH STR^T
Betvreen 9roedway and Sixth Awn, .

,ii^niitimiiii>i!fi!!iin!n'

^^.,£^.,^^,m^^^is^^
S^iji''&£4j(J^m mmmmin ^£^^^^bm^
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DPEHS ITS THEATRE

llilth a Resident Company^oring
.-^e-Act Plays a la Wash-

•

ington Square.

FRANK CONROY, DIRECTOR

.Interesting Little Hauce and a

Premising, if Unsensa-

tlonal, Start.

KEOTiD A WATTEAU PICTURE, a finta?7
tar two scenea, by Robert hi. Rotors, with
mtule by %V. JYanVo HarUng: EPPI-
CIEKCV, » drama, by IvOb«rt H. Davia
ard Parley Poors Sheelian: THE FESTI-
VAl. OF BACCHUS, a comedy, by Arthur
:Schnlt2l«r. tranclated by Charles Henry
Meltasr. Acte^l by the foHowins Or«en-
wich Village Players: Frank Conr<>y.
Barold Mclt:',er, EOfene Ward. Everett

'

da«s,a Edwin Strawbridffe, Joseph Mac-
aut«y, Remo Bufano, Frank W. Mc-
X>onald. David Pennlrsrton.. Leonard
BroolcQ. Hal Papham. Georcpe Weston,
Sydney Cmrtlsle. Faiiia Marinoff, and
Mitr^ret Fareieich. At tij© Greenwlc'a
vniaiB Thoatre.

The Washington Squara Company has
Wk younier brother, and this child -was

kem ai iftme, rljiit there in Sheridan

Sqn&re where Fourth Street and Seventh

Avenue come together, Ita cradle is

aaother oC those little theatres that seat

some 289 enthusiasts when they are all

there and enthusiastic. It is a neat

house, quite architectural, tlioush sim-

ple, and it l3 very picturesquely situated

ea an obtuse-angle comer, its lights

shining pleasantly down the Villkge

•treeta.

The destinies of the enterprise rest In

the haniis of one of the more notable

aotora litely identified with the elder

companj—Frank Conroy. Director. Tlie

regime thus seems to bo a Dictatorship.

rather than a Council of 'Workmen and

Delegates. No Bolshevlki here.

The opening bill consists of three one-

acters, the first foreign, . beins by Ar-

thur Schnitzler, and tiie other.^ by net\-

and natWe playwright.^. The fare ts

shrewdly varied—a gently satiric com-

edy of marital relations, which shows
how infidelity may be compatible with,

even contributory to, fidelitj-; a fairly

imaginative dramatic shocker, aimed at

the Kaiser, and a picturesque Pierrot

I'antasv in verse. The company is hap-
pily chosen throughout and in led by
Mr Conroy and Panla Marinoff. di."!-

tingnished artlsU both: the scenes are

in excellent taste, with a touch of

beauty, and the stage management thor-

oughlgr capable. / „ .

It was the Schnitzler play, naturally,
TThich carried off the dramatic honors.

Like the " Anatol "'
episodes, it pictures

domestic irreirularitiea with a. keen eye
for tlieir surf.ace humors and with an
urA^'lyine sense of moral values with

-vi^li^i Schnltalor is not popularly
ssiaited. It is a morality which is not

Tall conventionatr and least of all per-
, Tiaps in Vienna, but which is loyal to

the more fund.imcntal human impulce.-!.

In this
" Festival of Bacchus " we see

a husband stumbling upon hta young
wife and her lover in tlie act of eloping;
taking in the situation with keen intelli-

gence; reappropriating his wife with an

oaay mastery, and finally condoning her
1 emporary faithlessness for the sake of

the real loyaJty and devotion which, .as

the audience nas ^.Iready been made to

feel, she has always instinctively felt

for him.
. .. „,,. .

The dramatic shocker. Efficieney,
shows a new Fnnkenstein of science, a
maimed soldier who has been made
nwrvelously oai.able again by a new
German invention. His inventor pre-
Fentii him to the Kaiser, who is highly
delighted nt being thus able to save the

wastaffo of war—until the seeming »u-
tomaten reveals a human heart and
murders bin Majesty in his iron clutch.

The verdict is: Important if^true.
The Watteau picture of the final piece

shows us the bored Marquise sitting be-

-side a garden gateway with her two
sallants. At the touch of Harlequin, the

figures come to life and erter ib'" gar-
den. It la the macabre abode of the me-
lancholy Pierrot, and the Intruders wit-

ness and take part In his troubles with a
.-ery gay and heartless Columbine. The
play is in rather ineffective riiymod
' erae. and its action, though it culmi-
nates In a doublv fatal duel for Colum-
bine's kisses, (the Marquise being more
bored at this time than ever.) is not

strikingly dramatic. Bat the-scenes and
costumes aro very beautiful, and the

experiment Is thoroughly Interesting^ ts

are its novelty and imaginative inten-

tion. V . , „
Mr, Conroy played "the throttled Em-

peror with dignity and the Sclmitzler
Busbahd with admirable subtlety and
power. Miss Marinoff was the Srhnitz-
ler wife and also the danclu? Colum-
bine, giving two widely different per-
formances with rare skill and charm.
Uke the elder company, these vil-

lagers seem Inspired bv a genuine spirit
or pioneering, and '.heir work is as val-

uable to the local art of the drama as
it la enjoyable to all folk who are in-'

terested In the rare, the unusual, and
th* experimental. "V

PLANS THEATRE IN PARIS.

George Blumenthal Would Enter-

tain American Soldiers on Leave,

plana for the establishment of a the-

atre In Paris to be devoted exclusively

to American productions, with a view

to the entertainment of American sol-

diers on leave, were announced yes-

terday by George Blumenthal. formerly

associated with Oscar and Arthur Ham-
merstein. The plan. It is declared, has

been approved by President Wilson.
Secretarv' McAdoo, and the Frcnfh Am-
bassador.
A theatre seating about 1,500 persons

^411 be rented, and it is purposed to

rename it the " Over There." Three
perfoHnances daily will be given—
a comedy in the morning, a drama in

the afternoon, and a muiical show In

the evening—and In that way It is ex-
pected to entertain about .".I'.OOO soldiers
tn a week. .V certain number of free
tickets win be distributed among oar
men, and there also v.ill be paid admis-
sions. Any surplus derived will be dis-
tribnted among tiie dependents of those
incapacitated In service and a per^cnt-
axe will be given to the Actors' Fund
of America.
A company- of about fifty, according to

the preiieiit plans. wi;l be taken to Paris
tram this country, iird all attaches of
the lionsa will be Americans. It is

hoped to open the theatre in January.

Hunter Atsociation Reunion Plans.

Jainea W. Gerard and Charles B.

Bagb^ are to speak at the twcnty-sec-
flnd annual reunion and dinner of the

Thomas Hunter Association, which Is

to be held at the Hotel Astor on Satur-

day evening, Nov., 24. The Rev. Warner
"W. Giles and Major. Wallace McChjt-

C'UMn of the British force.* ^^iil also be
amonf the speakers. I^ki associ.ition Is

<x>mp3i>e^ J.' former pupils oi the old
Grammar School 35, of which the late
Thomaa Hunter was Principal In the
seventies. Bartow S. Weeks is Presi-
dent and A. E. Pressingeo Charles D,
avahatn. F, R. Portmeyer, D. J. Selig-
tnan. A. Howard Hopping. Walter P.

ailea:. T. B. Robertson. E. C. Kvans,
Barwmrd Cleveland, and Henry M.
Whita ara among the members.

TORTOLA VALENCIA bANCES.

An International Program at Cen-

tury—Young. Duncan Dancer*.

Tortola Valebcla, of whose Maja
Dance one catches a fleeting glimpse Ih
" Mlas 1917,"

'

gave a pro^ara of eight

numbers yesterday
'

afternoon at The
Century, Besides La Maja, only one of

the dances was Spanish, a tragic gypsy
'dance. Two of.thp remaining nurabei'S
; wore Arabian and two Jndlau; one, a
J funeral march, was classical, and one.
I
the J3ance of the Gnome in " Peer
Uynt," was Norwegian.
Seflorita Valencia is happiest in work

that caJls for bodily vigor and saliently
characteristic expression, in the Hindu
Snake Dance the movements of her
arms and hands were extraordinarily
suggestive of serpentine wrlthinga, and
the Dianco of the Gnome *a3 a striking

, achievement of squatting, bounding,
; grotesque. In the other numbers her
most notable effects were tlie deliberate
grace of the Ma5a Dance and the some

I bre, hag-like passion of the . Gypsy
; Dance. A large audience was liberal in
! applause.
\ The Centurj- Theatre Orchestra ac-

i

compahied the dances, and in the Inter-

I

vals there was music by the Blue and
I
White Marbnba Band.

I Isadora Duncan's young dancers;
without their chief, who is leaving for a
tour of her -old home, California, ar-
ranged by Cobum . & Neagle. began a
series of independent matinfees at the
Liberty Theatre yesterday, assisted by
the Little Symphony, under George
Barrere. and l)j' John Cowper Powis in
an opening address. There were dances
from the

"
Iphlgenia

" and "Orpheus"
of Gluck, and .some closing waitze.'^ of

Pchubert. which earned his
" Musica.

.Moment " and " Marche ililltalre
" four

encorei!, as v.-ell- as m.iny flowers for
the young women, known, only by their
first names, Anna, Therese, Inna, Liese.

Marguerite, and Erica. The dancers
Ehow^ed individual charra arid talent, de-
serving not only their present exhibi-
tion, but also the chance to make a
reputation under Uieir own proper
names.

CONCERTS OF A DAY.

Mary' Jordan, Arthur Alexander,

and Thibaud and Bauer.

Mary Jordan, an admired contraJto,

whose an'nual recital filled Aeolian Hall

with a gala audience last night, sang
" The Star-Sp3Jigled Banner " amid a
decoration of flags and palms, and In-
troduced into her program not only
I^eneh, Russian, and old Hebrew airs,
which were redemanded, but also Amer-
ican negro folk songs, and. by request.
Stephen Foster's

'" Suwanee River."
which the house applauded at the first

bars from Carl Deis at tlie piano. Miss
Jordan sang three unusual numi^ers
with evident sympathy, as she did Ar-
thur Whiting's

" Hundred Pipers
"

arid
H. T. Burleigh's " The Sailor's Wife."
amonsT her less familiar pieces.
Arthur Alexander, tenor, ."ang to his

own artlttic accompaniment an entire
program from old Italian and German
to modem French and American com-
posers yesterday afternoon in Aeolian
Hall. Mr, Alexander's voice of agree-
able quality, his communicative appre-

j
elation and delivery of poetic texts have

j

been made known here before, as evi-
1 denced by the fact that most Of both
the French and American groups were
"
request

" numbers, including airs, of
I Duparc Dupont and W^idor, Da Forge,
i C.-impbell-Tipt'-n. and Carl Busoh.
i Jacque.i Thibaud and Harold Bauer
ccntinued yesterday their complete re-
citals of Beethoven's sonatas for violin
and pianoforte at the Punch and Judy
Theatre, where tlie concluding matinee

! takes place a week from next Monday.
; nnder the auspices of the Soclet.v of the
I Fyiends of Music. Four sonatas made
. up yesterday's program, heard in inti-
i mate .surroundings by an audience "of
'

enthusiasts, quick to show Its delight in
' a performance far from tlie run of
I crowded events in local concert halls.

JASCHA H EIFETZ, SOLOIST.

'..

He Plays Bruch in D Minor with

I the Symphony Society.

]

At the concert of the New York Sym-
I phony Society y^terday afternoon Jas-

; cha Helfetz, the' young Russian violin-

ist, who was fbund so admirable ah
artist at his opening recital three weeks
ago, made his first appearance here
with an orchestra. He played Bruch's
concerto in D minor, not a work of the
first order, and not one making the
highest demands upon an artist's emo-
tional or intellectual equipment. But
the music was put on a higher lever by
Mr. Heifetz'8 noble and dignified per-
formance of it.

There was all the beauty, the richness,
the seizing quality of tone that ho dis-

played at his' recital; there was the fine
finish,- the unerring certainty in intona-
tion, tlie security and firmness of
rhythm, the beauty and elegance of
phrasing through breadth and elasticity
of bowing. Ail these qualities appeared
in a performance of the concerto marked
by singular poise, simplicity, and con-
centration. Only a master plays with
such style and such effect. The desire
still reniains to hear Mr. Heifeta In
concerted music of the first rank. There
was much applause for his playing.
The orchestra repeated its effective

performance of Theodore Dubois's
" French "

symphony, and closed with
Qeorc Schumann's "Variations and
double fugue on a merry theme ": pleas-
ing music of its kind with a high Teu-
tonic flavor.

LEGACY TO MRS. BOOTH.

C. D. Stickney Leaves $93,689 to

Wife of Gen. Ballington Booth.

Mrs. Maud Booth, .wife of General
Ballington Booth of the Volunteers of

America, received t9.'?,6S9 as residuary
legatee under the will of 'Charles D.

Stickney, lawj-er and philanthropist,
who died March 9, 1910. Thls'was dis-
closed yesterday in the transfer tax re-
port of Mr, Stlckney's estate, showing
that he left ^178,914 gross and $U3,68»

,

net. Matlillda M. and Btlsabeth C.
' Steuart. daughters of a life-long friend
of the decedent, got JIO.OOO each.
The bulk of the estate consisted of hjs

I
Interest of $125.,711 in tlie estate of his

I mother. Mary A. Stickney.

I

DINES HENRY WATJERSON.
! Louisville Editcir Is Guest of Alex-

. ander Konta.
i In honor of Henry Watterson. editor

i of The Louisville Courier Journal, a
;

dinner was given ft the Rita-Cerlton
last ni.^ht by Alexander Konta.
Besides the guein of honor and the

host, others present were Mayor John
Purroy MItchel, whose grandfather was
a friend of Colonel Watterson; Colonel
George Hairey. Trank I. Cobb, Herbert
B. Swope. Georgo McAneny. Patrick
1' r.aiicis .Murphy. Dr. Aionzo 'ferry, Ed-
ward G. lligss, and Theodore Ron.'-.^eau.

FRIEDA HEHPEL IN

TELISIRD'AMORE'

Cerman Soprano Applauded for

• Her Excellent Perfofmance

of Coquettish Adina.

CARUSO SINGS NEMORINO

Donlzetti'ft'ComIc Opera Given with

Spirit in Italian Under Gen-

naro Papl's Direction.

L.'EBKIR D'AMORE. an opera In three acts

and four scenes. Book by Felice Romanl.
(In Italian.) Mosic by Gactano DonlzctU.
At the Metropolitan Opera House.

Adtna Frieda Hempel
Glannetta I.,enora byarkes
Nemorino Enrico CVruso
Belcore Antonio Scotti

Dulcamara .\daino Dldur
Conductor—Gennaro Papi.

There •was contrast enougli with the

first two evenings at the opeiA. In the

third, which yas last evening, when
Donizetti's comedy,

" L'Elisir d'Amore,"

was given. It is an opera tliat has

been restored in recent seasons to the

repertory of the Metropolitan by the

presence in the company of Miss Frieda

Hempel: an artist able to sing t'no

.^nusic of the rCIe of Adina as no other
j

soprano who has been here since Mme.
Sembrich. And so this German soprano
was tiecessary for tlie production of

Donizetti's co.mlc opera in Italian this

season. She sang beautifully and rep-

resented the coquettish village maiden
with arcU gayety. It Is worthy of note

that she was cordially received and

applauded in accordance with the ex-

cellence of her Einging.

Mr. Caruso finds one of hia best parts

in Nemorino. the peasant consumed with

a jealousy which suffers nothing from

over-subtlety as Mr. Caruso presents it

in his actions. He was In better voice

last evening tlian he was on the first

night of the season, but he w^a.3 not at

his best, thougli he expended his voice

prodigally and mace many of his accus-
tomed effects in the music, notably in
" Una furtiva lagrima," near the end.
Mr, Scotti's gallant Sergeant Belcore

is a ftimiliar figure and loses nothing of

allurement in figure and presence as
time goes on, though the voice is not
what once it was. There is rich unctu-
ousness in Mr. Didur's impersonation of
the imposing quack, Dr, Dulcamara,
though not much of that quality in hi.s

voice.
The little piece was presented with

plenty of spirit under Mr. Papi's direc-
tion. The chorus sang heartily.

SAYS MRS. STIASSNY

HAD CAUSE FOR SUICIDE

Coaan Declares Widow Killed

Herself When She found Her

Estate Wrecked.

THEATRICAL NOTES.
Eusene Walter's pewest drama. "The As-

sassin," will have Its first perfonnaAce In
.Atlantic City late nwt month. It Is being
produced by tN? fi;*uT:*vt-=;.

Sczl €v»«lcn has rejo.neri the Wasblnirton
Squarq Player?, and 1.^ appearing In two of
the playlet-^ now at the Ocitledy," Golnr Up," a-muslo:il comedy by Otto
irarbacX James Montgomery, and Lo^Is A.
Hirsch, had Us first i>erfonnance at Atlantic
City last nlirht. It Is expected to come Into
New "Vorlc In about a month.
A special performance of "

Oh, Boy." win
t>e given at the Casino Theatre at midnHrbt
next Thursday for the benefit of the Army
and Navy Transport Fund. The receipts will
\m used to purchase p'nonosraphs for tiaca-
porta.

Mrs. Sarah M. Stiassn.v, who wa.s

found dead in her bed with two bullet

wounds on Wednesday before last, killed

herself because she had discovered that

the treachery of an adviser had de-

prived her of a valuable piece of prop-

erty, according to Richard I, Epstein,

a cousin of Mrs, Stiassny, who told his

story publicly for tlio first time yester-

day.
He said that this discovery came at

the end of a period of ill-health, ag-

gravated by worry lest she shc^d be;

forced Into bankruptcy, . Epsteih' said

that Mrs. Sdassny found out that she

had been defrauded only the night be-

fore she was found dead, and tliat he

had no doubt that this disclosure caused
her to reach a sudden decision to kill

herself.

"Instead of being rich, as she lias

been represented, her affairs were very

much involved," he said.
" Her prop-

erty was nearly all mortgaged. Her
bank account was overdrawn. She had
borrowed money fi\>m many of her
friends. She did not know where she
was going to get money to meet her
taxes this year. Recently she liad said

to me several times :

* Do you think that
1 will pull through?

' She had tills dread
of going bankrupt constantly before her.
During the two weeks before her de4.th
she had suffered constantly from a se-
vere headache."
Mr. Epstein said that ("eatures of the

case which had been represented as
doubtful could readily b© cleared up. He
said that the nightgown with powder
stains on It, whicii had been found be-
hind a radiator in the ai>artment, had
been plax»d there to dry it after vyash-
ing. He said that the garment had been
produced instantly when Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney John T. Dooling had
asked for it. As for the three missing
cartridges, two of which were located I

in a trap under the laundry tubs, Mr.^
Epstein said that these had probably
been dropped aocidentaJly by the police-
man who had opened the revolver. He
said that Dr. B. M. Feldman had told
him that a poUocman liad opened the
revolver in his presence and found five
cartridges in It.

The statement wa.<! made at the offline
of Max D. Steuer, counsel for Epstein.
Mr. Steuer said that he had directed
Dora Watts, the colored maid, to tell
Mr. Dooling all that she knew about
the case,
"

I have made every effort to assist
the District Attorney in this matter,"
he said.

" 'When the maid refused to
say anything at the District Attorney's
office I told her, and Mr. Epstein told
her, to tell freely everything that she
knew."
The lack of developments after a

week of investigation Convinced mo.st
of those connected with the- District
Attorney's office yesterday that the
casp was one of suicide, which was the
original verdict by Dr. Otto H, Schultze.
medical assistant to the '

District .at-
torney. Assistant District Attorney
Dooling said yesterday that he still

thought that many points must be in-
vestigated and that '

nothing had oc-
curred to clear up suspicious features to
hi.i satisfaction. He said that he. had
not yet received a report from Loren
C. Horton, the handwriting expert, who
has been asked to render an opinion
on the genuineness of the note signed
by the name of Mrs. Stiassny indicating
her intention to kill herself.

KKW. YORK'S LEAPIXC THEATBKS.

NEW AMSTERDAM '^^ ,*f^_

«'•

Uatlnns Tomor'w & Wed. All Seats SSe te J2.

AU-^hst's Best in Musical Comedy
Klaw & Erlansar's Production Tar Excellence.

The Riviera 6irl
Uualc Kllmtn. Book & Lyrics Bolton tt Wodehouse' • • Theatte Pa.ra Oo<eroment Tax

on 5'f,50 Orebe.Htra Seats.
AFfEB THE RnTlP MEETING PLACE
PERFORMANCE rV^-"-** OF THE WORLD
ZEGFELD MIDNIGHT FROLIC

CK/IDTDC B'way & 40 SL Eira. 8:50.
EJVlrmE, Mats. SiL & Wed. 2:20.

"A Complete Triumph."—Herald
CHAUIXS FBOHMAN PreMnt3.

Ann Mvrdock
I
"A Fascixwtlns Goldilocks."—Post.

\
".K Charming Goldilocks."—Tribvne. I

1-1 Edward Childa Calrcnter's Coaiedy

"THE THREE BEARS"
I

"The most amosinic Usht comedy!
1 have seen this senson."

I

—Louis Shcrwin, Globe. 1

FIRST M-iTIN^E TOMORROW.

GEO POHAN THEA.. Bwiy, 43 St. Era. 8:2;

M. A'*-'^"^'^ Last Mitince Tomorrow. 2::

Last
3

NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT—SEATS NOW.
COHA>' « IIAHBIS Will Present

LEO DITRICHSTEIN
CellUret de

^r3_&_Arece.
irNICKERBO'CKER. B'wiv at 3Stii St. ErarsV:."," MATINEES SAT. AND WED. at 225.

LAST 2 WEEKS
GEORGE In hi] new play

ARLLSS 'HAMILTON'

Here Comes the Bride

K A NEW "TUP KING" "'

r.ArFTY B-««y i 46lh SL Eves. 8;'0

ri""^'
' MaUnecs Tomor'w *; We-i. 2:i0.

BOOTH TARKINGTON and JL'LIAN

^_^
STKEKX'S GRKAT COMEDY

The Country Cousin
Wl th 1LEXAyDB.\ C.^HI.ISLE

LIBERTY ^'^"' <-* ^'- Eye3. 8:2.').
* *

Ma-j. Tomor-w i WeJ. 2:20.

L^aurette Taylor
in J. Hartley Manners* New Comedy

'^The Wooing of £^'^"
Notetrorthy Caat inciutles_A^. ANSON.
Liberty Theatre, Mats~6rilv. Today 'i:30.

*''?_''"-_^0-22,
at 2J0. Nov. 24 at 1030.

The Pupils of Isador-i Duncan

THE Barrere Little Symphony
Good Saats All_ Performances, $2. JI.56. $1.

CBITKBION, Broadway and 44th St.
Kelt Monday Night. i*cats Now.

AHEBICA'S pOREBfOST THEATRES
AND HITS L'NOER THE DIRECTION
OF SAM S, Si UlE SHCBERT, INC,

WINTER GARDEN ^^^^ .f ,""^
UATlNEKUTOMORnOW AT' t.

Doing Our Bit
An EitraTigtma of SupetUUn Splendon.

Sunday Night Concert
Another "Make 'Em Sit Up & Tahe Xotlre" Bin.

IN A NEW COMEDY,MADAME SAND ">;
^hiupp

HUDSON "'=^' ^^'l' •'^'' Ete!. 8:.3I),

Mats. Tumon-iiw & Wed. 2:30.
"Well Merited Success. "—World.

i PIPES?PAN
HARRIS ;j-; TOM'W EVE.

|,';J=
SELWYN * CO present

LOSING ELOISE"
A Pane by FISED JAqKSOX.

/^^entury f]

BROADWAY
\ 62d St

_ ^ .lights 8:20.

% iDl!Iui3l,uii-Z:esfe'.d Greatfa: Hit!

^^M ISS 11^17
Matinee Tomorrew—Reduced Prices.

SUNDAY NIGHT POPULAR CONCERT.'

Fin TON "'=" <6th St. Eves, at S;20r>JL.n./il
jjatlneM Tomor'w & wJa. 2:20."Red~blood£d American p^aj."—Journal,

"Broken Threads"
COHAN & H.ARRIS ^J^,^^^^

Ftinntat American Comedy of Becent Tears,

A Tailor-Made Man g"r";nt*" - «ITOMSLl

VidtM tii
451h St E?es. 8:30.

Hat^ Tomor'w & Thurs. 2'39
DAVID BELASCO vresants

TigerRose
PARK .Broadway aiid 59tb StrocL

Ereninga at 8:15. Mats.
_ TOMORROW &. Wed. HIS

SPAIN IN NEW YORK!
(ESPANA EN NUEVA YORK!)

?HE°'4?
ValTerde's I'luitastlc Review— l^and ofJoy

(LA TIERRA DE ALEGRIA)
With X-'ABGENTIN-V

.s^AT 2° Valverde Concert

B ELASC "'='""' sF^EVes. 8:30."~
Mata.Tom'>i-,Tuos.&Thurs.2:3«

PollyWith a Past
^^XTRA »IATINEE_TUESDAY._NOV. 20

ELT&JGE <M St.. w^ofB-w.,. rii^gm.
Jr'

Mais. Tomor'w & Wed. 2:30.

Business Before Pleasure
wi5LA'H'iy»L_8«r??!?L*_iy?M'n<iwt;MT

REPUBUG^™f„„^;>=Bt E,iT^
& Wed. . S:3».-^ .""". iuiuorw tt wea..2aO.

On With the Danfce
WITH AW ALL STAR CAST,

Fred Stone
j, 2:^?f -?
11 Etm f.9A xr^tm

JACK O' lANTERN I>TC*. 8:20. Uata.
Tom'w*Wed.2:20.

MadisonSquareGarden
S2nd AnmnU
Kahibitlon

CHAMPIONSHIP

DAY
ADMISSION Sl.M
Box Office Phone

C&4 Madl8cn Square.

PB.
F. KEITH'S 1 ELSIE JAMS

A L A C El"«^'«* '••rtw*. L. Welf."^
''IGIlbert * Anatol FrteUiBd.

B-WAT & 4rrH ST IBiy A Gordon Daal«. oths.
DaitT ilats. Sic-tl. \tc Sallie Htht.

RB.
F. KEITH'S ' ELSIE JANIS

li/CDCmC I
BESSIE CLAYTONIVCJOlUt Mr. t Mrs. Jlmmle Barrj

trWA.r k M^BT. I Ray t Gordon Dooley.

MOnOh .TICTCRBS. I MOTION' fICTCBie8b

Why Men
Leave Rome
See Cleopatra

It Was Great
While it Lasted.—^Marc Antony

WU-LIAM FOX Presents THEDA BARA

CLEOPATRA
A Uttle Vamping Now And Then
tn- Rdish^ By The Best H Men.

THEATRE, 42nd -SL W. of Broadway.
MAXOiEB^ TODAT, l:3»—>Se 4 Mc.U^LXJno

VAMPtRE HAT.
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cause which bronffat them lato the

war no longer exists, or has disap-

peared. Why, then, a further waste

of the resources of the country and

unnecessary effusion of blood? The

appeal would be caught up by oar

Socialists and pacifists and the <3ot'

emment would be embarrassed in its

conduct of the war. There could be

only one answer. America, which

had entered the war to save democ-

racy, would be true to her purpose

to the end, and there must be no

parleying with the Germjaiy of the

scrap of paper, the (Sermany ot In

numerable atrocities, the Hohenxol-

lem and the Hun.

HAS THE SUBMAHINE CAMPAIGN
BROKEN DOWN?

The f rst im iression made by the

British Admiralty's weekly report of

merchai t vess ;l.s sunk by mine or

submarine, on>! over 1,000 tons ana
five un(;er. Is t lat it may be too good
to be true; true In the sense that

the figi res prove a collapse of the

German submoTlne campaign. In the

week ended C ct. 28 fourteen ships

oy^r an 1 four under 1,600 tons were
sunk, "he following week the num-
ber was respectively, eight and four:

and now , so far as big ships are con-

cerned, the tally Is almost In touch

with th< vanishing point.

It wll not do to halloo before we
•re out of the woods, and there must
be an vneasy feeling that less than

a month ago the submarine menace
could n>t bo made light of, for the

British Admiralty (on Oct. 21) re-

ported seventeen vessels over and

eight urdcr 1.600 tons lost. To what

Is the r£ pld decline in destructlveness

to be attributed? It can hardly be

the fact that the enemy's flotilla is

o reduc:'d In numbers that six British

merchai t vessels torpedoed In a week,

five of hem of less than 1,(500 tons,

represerts his maximum ability to

strike, that Is, say, on paper.

However, it may be true that the

'-xnannlHfr •£ ' the enemy's/ submarines

with effectives becomes more and

more di'flcult; that is, he may have

Tj-boats enough but not the men to

operate them. It was six weeks after

the mutiny in the Fleet that the sig-

nificant news of it reached the outer

world. The submarine service, with
[

ItB danjrers and hardships, had be-

come a dreadful spectre to the men.

Bonds o
'

discipline burst, and officers

were atiacked and thrown overboard,

if the srilors of the High Sea Fleet are

BtlU in -.1 state of rebellion and resist

being d-afted to the submarines, the

facts would be suppressed until there

was ancther leali. It is to be noted

that on Nov. 8 the German .A.dmlralty

r lid:

With occasional fluctuations, which
are inevitable in connection wlt'n this

now method of warfare, the submarine
war go2s unswervingly forward and
bC'^ome;. more effective every day.

There were fluctuations, it is true,

but they had been running against
CJerman success. Of course the rest

of the statement was grotesquely
fklse. '"Vaa It put out for home con-

snmptio.i, to stem a swelling tide of

protest agstost the declining effl-

riency ot the submarines? If so,
'

- . 3 was -* state of nervee in the

camp . o
'

those responsible for ruth-

less warfare. Two days later Captain
PBRsrus. the naval "

critic," sounded

a wami ig that England could not be

starved into submission by U-boat

methods for some time to come—she

would not feel the pinch of want for

six mon-hs, at any rate. He rebuked

the grrui iblers for expecting too much.
On Nov 13 Admiral von Tirpitb ap-

parentlj threw up the sponge. He
said it 'vas a mistake to believe that

the submarine "would prove a *uf-
** ficlent protection against Great

"Britain, as some effective cotinter-

"weapoa was bound to be dlscov-
• eted."

Kvideiitly the ruthless school was

losing faith, whatever the cause ot

its discc mfIture. The stronger patrol

of the a lied fleets, the havoc wrought
by the lepth bomb, the difficulty ot

breaklnir through convoys escorting a
score of merchantmen, and last, but

not Ica^t, the problem of manning
the submarines—all may have <»m-

bined jt) convince the German Ad-

miralty that the game was up. But

this wo lid not explain a collapse of

the campaign, would not explain last

week's tally dwindling almost to

nothing. Is a deep game being played

br the \7Uy and eTor resourceful Ger-

dMB Ocvemmentr It Is conoeivable

that, ffibmarlne frlghtfuluess being

destine*! to failure, there will be a

resort to audacious proi>aganda to In*

Ouence publio oplnlwa In the United

State* (igainst a continuatioo of t^e
war. Germany is equal 'to abandon -

tog the submarine campaign which

Bbe eai»ot win. and then biddlnc the

THE ANGLO-FRENCH AGREEMENT.
So far as the opposition to the An-

glo-French military agreement was the

product of sincere apprehension, Mr.

IjLOTD Geoboe's frank aniJWer to Mr.

Asquith'b questions must have allayed

it. So far as it was partisan and

otherwise political, doubtless this

frankness has not disarmed it. In the

absence of precise Information about

the terms of the agreement, there was

room tor honest doubt al)OUt it, and

this doubt was governed by a fear

that Mr. GeobCe or some members of

his Cabinet Intended to tol» the direc-

tion of military affairs out of the

hands of Field Marshal Haig and the

General Staff. The Prime Minister

took the only effective way of dealing

with that suspicion by reading the

agreement, and thus demonstrating

that it had no such purpose. With

the ground cut from under suspicion,

leaving It no excuse for existence, it is

seen that the British, French, and

Italians have taken only a step, far

too short, toward the co-ordination

and co-operation without which It Is

useless to look for an e.-u-Iy end to

the war.

Indeed, the agreement is not only

miles away from that hard German

concentration which has made the

Teutonic Alliance a single weapon for

a single arm, but It is a good long

distance from that kind of unity

which an alliance of democratic Pow-

ers could safely arrive at without any
sacrifice of their cherished indepen-

dence. They could go much further

on that road without sacrificing even

their amour propre. The new War
Council which it creates Is merely ad-

visory to the respective Governments,

and is In turn ad\nsed by military men.

The Governments have exactly the

same independent powers that they

have now. There is no difference, ex-

cept that they have the advantage of

knowing what the situation is on all

fronts before they take any step. The

council, which consists of come of their

own members, gives them information,

and is supplied by the agreement with

opportunities for gathering it before

giving It. That is all.

No one will say that it Is not advis-

able for the English Government, for

instance, to know what the situation

is and what the hopes of success and

what the effect will be on the other

fronts before it decides to send an ex-

pedition, say, to Gallipoll. No one will

deny that It would have been a good

thing for that Govenmient if it had

had such opportunities in 1915. There-

fore, when the Commons debates the

subject on Monday, it will be surprising

if there remain any ot tho uneasiness

and sincere apprehension which exist-

ed before Mr. Geobge read the agree-

ment. There may, indeed, be opposi-

tion, but that win proceed from other

motives, motives with which we are

familiar in our own politics. It is ear-

nestly to be hoped, not only that the

agreement will stand, but that In- the

course ot the next few months Its

scope will be enlarged until the Allies

have arrived at that real unity toward
which this agreement Is only a timid

step.

THE RAILWAYS' PROSPERITY.
Mr. CiArroRD Thornb rises to re-

mark that the Eastern railroads "
last

year"—prestimably 1916—earned lOH
per cent, upon their "

capital stock,"

and to argue that It is wrtmg to allow

them to Impose a freight tax of

$50,000,000 more, 5 per oent. on a
billion dollars, on the million Shippers

frhom he represents. There are those

who {Joubt Mr. Thorne's abHity to

quote correct figures on railway

rates. Waiving that aspersion. It is

fair to point out that what the rail-

ways earn on their capital stock has

nothing to do with their request for

higher rates. The railways are en-

titled to earn a fair rett;m on their

Investment devoted to tho use of the

public, and to take their risk of a

profit on their shares. Between 1907

and 1915 the railways put five thou-

sand millions of new capital at the

use of the shippers, and their net

earnings fell $32,731,000. Nearly

$.33,000,000 less than nothing was

the railways' reward for supplying the

facilities without which they could

not serve the public as It la being

served.

Mr. Trorke knows this, for he

speak» of the thousand million dol-

lars of railway surplus occumnlated

during the last twenty-five or thirty

years by excessive rates. That Is a

dangerous argument because it Is ad-

dressed to Commissioners who have

decided to that effect. It la the

theory of the Commission that the

railways ought not to be allowed to

charge rates, which would afford capi>

tal for the betterment of the prop-

erties. The opinion ot the Commissi fer

slon In this case holds that the prop-

erty paid for from rates belongs to

the customers of the railways or to

the public, rather than to the rail-

wars, and that -the imUway* ooght
no* t* to •itoerediB

7-

to higher rates on sQcb betterments.

How then Is the public's need for

betterments and enlargements of

facilities to be supplied? The rail-

ways have stopped growing. More

track Is being torn up for Junk than

is being laid. More new track is being

laid with American money on foreign

than on domestic soil. The railways

are wearing out while the country's

needs for service are growing. Must

the cotmtry stt^ growing because the

Commission adheres to a theory of

rate making which experience has

shown to be Impractical and unjust?

C:an the railways be expected to add

another half-billion to their unrc-

munerative investment on the argu-

ment that the return cm their shares

is excessive in Mr. Thornb's opinion,

whatever the faot may,be? Who are

the million shippers who' commission

Mr. Thobme to object to the railways

earning a profit equal to that of other

enterprises, even to those ot Mr.

Thornb's clients whose profits are

made at the expense of the railways?

The actual ratepayers were con-

spicuous by their absence from the

hearings at which Mr. Thorkb was
the sole objector.

Mr. Thorne's argument is useful

becatise of the opportunity It affords

to challenge both his facts and his

arguments, and to adsert that it is

the particular duty of Government to

protect the railways' interests be-

cause Government is responsible for

the condition of the railways. Gov-

ernment responsibility arises, apart

from the rate question, from the fact

that Government forbids the railways

to help themselves, and Increases

their burdens. Atchison's taxes aver-

aged six millions in years preceding

1915. For 1917 they will be double.

Union Pacific's mall revenue .de-

creased 21 per cent, in a single year,

although Government mall business

was much larger. Kvery railway has

a hard luck story due to Government

control. So long as only the railways

suffered there was no hope for pity.

But now Government is suffering

lack of war a£(K>mmodations, ana no

company in the country Is able to get

capital on any terms. Their shares

are mostly below par. Their bonds

are salable only at a prohibitive dis-

count because Government monopo-

lizes the investment market. The

fact Is that, whatever the arguments

may.be, the Federal regulators ought

to take a leaf from the book of the

West Virginia CommlSaion. It has al-

lowed an advance of rates specifically

as a war measure. The Interstate

Commission might do the same, act-

ing as an aid to the war boards.

That would save both the face of the

Commission and the solvency of the

railways. ^^^^

aid that disloyalty whs not an tnne

in the municipal campaign. Well,

here is more evidence that it was and
Is. Some ot the public schools are

breeding new recruits ^r Mr. Hux-
QuiT's German i>eac« party and acces-

sions to Tammany's disloyal -allies.

Does Mr. CauBCBtlX's vote foreshadow

the policy ot Judge HTiAifs Board ot

E:ducatlon?

PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF DISLOYALTY.

The Board of Education has trans-

ferred six teachers of the De Witt

Cninton High School of whom the beat

that can be said la that they are im-

perfectly or
"
negatively loyal." That

school, dishonoring a revered name,

has been too long conspicuous as a

seminary of sedition, aati-Amerioaa-

Ism, socialism. There, and not there

alone, in many public schools, which

should be a nursery of Americanism

and patriotism, which should Impress

upon pupils, largely foreign In origin,

the essential ideas ot representative

self-government and free democracy,

which should train children to be-good

citizens, true to' aind proud of their

coimtry, the pestilential vaporings of

half-baked Socialists, ot preachers of

disloyalty, have been constant.

The teacher's desk has beeninidie a

soap-box platform. Paciflsnl,' csipfesl-

tlon to the war, attacks upon the (jov-

emment, have prevailed. There has

been a deliberate campaign of disor-

der; and the mutinous and violent

derponstrations of so many public

school pupils In the municipal cam-

paign were only one croptfof the seeds

of treason seduloudy wsattered by

teachers.

It is intolerable that the aty should

pay for its own demorajizatlon, for the

perversion of the children to false and

fatal doctrines, for the denial and con-

templated destruction ?of free govern-

ment, for the education of traitors.

It Is Intolerable that ^e schools should

be turned Into f&cterles of Interna-

tionalism, Into annexes of Hohenxol-

lemlsm; that, wl^e our boys are

fronting death for the United Statte,

disloyalty should be a part of public

education, and future citizens be

taught to be enemies of their country.

It is said that the tzwurferred teach-

ers were not "
actively disloyal." If

they were not actively loyal they

should have been dismlaoed. To allow

them to carry to new districts the In-

jection «t their doubtful patriotism, ot

their neutraUty, it they stopped at

that, of their private opposition to

Liberty bonds, la to disseminate their

doubtful patriotism; and is It even

doubtful? The De Witt Clinton High
School has long been a notorious cap-

ital and centre' of sedition. The Board

of Education took a rery mild view of

the offenders. Henceforth, we are

told, it will insist upon the thorough

Americanlxatlon ot tin schools. That

means the remov«) of teacbera who

are not thorough AliMrtoana.

Mr. Tbokis W. CuvtaHOS., aoa»-

time President of the Boftrd of Bdn-

catlon, and the moat wnlnent "nso-

many edncator, WM tbe one member
of the boArt ti( vote agaiaat the traa*-

He proteased not to believe In

the charges. Mil CHcacimx knows
what the De Witt Clinton High School

is. Is his vote an indication that,

during Mr. Htlan'8 administration,

the disloyalty of taaehen wiU be

wlaked att ^e

GERMANY'S TRADE WITH SOUTH
AMERICA.

The (German people were told a few
months ago by their newspapers that

we were losing our trade with South
America. A leading Joiimal of Berlin

asserted that this trade was " dwin-

dling," and remarked that when it

should " cease entirely," in the near

future, this would be the "
greatest

'
triumph of our U-boat war over our

" new enemy." The same newspapers
now not only admit the great and

continuing growth of this trade, but

permit their readers to know that it

will be very difficult for (Jermany to

regain what she has lost in the South

-A.merican countries. Comment upon
the Reichstag's bill appropriating

$375,000,000 for the construction and

purchase of ships Includes questions

about finding cargoes for them after

the war. Almost dally the press

points out that the recent contemptu-
ous ti«atment of the southern re-

publics by German diplomats, as

well as the sinking of their ships,

has eztdted
'

resentment which may
prevent rebuilding of trade. Con-

sumers in those coimtries who are

buying from us and selling great

quantities of their products here will

not eagerly turn back In commerce to

a nation whose representatives call

them " veneered Indians," and o^e of

whose "
principal aims " has been to

set up a German State in Brazil.

We . shall retain .much of our new
trade vrtth South America. The growth
is shown by the following figures:

1913. 1916.

Imports ..... »19S,2S9,0(» $427,610,000

Exports 146,516,000 220,288.000

§ince the beginning of the present

year there has been a continuing in-

crease. The trade movement between

the two American continents has not

been restricted by submarine war-

fare, although the pirate boats have

checked ahipments to and from BU-

rope by -sinking Brazilian, Argentine,

and Chilean ships. Brazil, in her.

reply to the Pope's peace proposal,

says that "
all the republics of the

" New Worid are In union of senti-
" ment on the Inues " which led her

to declare war. German intrigue has

not caused friction between Brazil

and Argentina. This week a warahip

goes from Buenos Aires to Rio Ja-

neiro bearing a message expressing

Argentina's friendship. Chile and
Peru have decided to forget their old

quarrel. There is nothing in the pres-

ent attitude at the sonthem repablica

to encwurage Germans who fear that

their trade with these countries wilt

nev«r be reatored.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

Highly creditable

Sound Talk alike. to his head and

About heart were the re-

Air Reprisals, l^"^-^^''^ ,

"*
•^

. Thi Tram yester-

day, of a Belgian staff officer on the

subject of making reprisals in kind on
Q«nnan cities for the aerial raids on
London made by the Germans. He went
a little far, perhaps, when he compared
the proposal of such activities to the

suggestioD that a man at whose mother
a stone had been thrown should throw
two stones at the mother of the man
who did It. For even that might be mor-
ally Justified In case of certainty, first,

that thus the lapldatlon of mothers could

be stopped, and. second, that less repul-
grould not be effective,

officer was on firmer
slve measures
The Belgian

ground when, kpparently speaking from
knowledge, he explained the far greater

would be lost

doing exactlyj

authorities would not Interfere with the
sale In Its own otfioe or from neartiy
stands ot a publication which those an-
tborltlea excluded from the mails, but it

does not go very far toward explaining
why a paper held to be seditious, and
therefore deprived of the general maiUng
privilege, can still be posted if wra4>ped
In a special way and addreffied to Indi-

vidual subscribers. When, or while,

that is the case, as It Is with regard to
the reprehended Call and several other

organs of socialism and pacifism, the

partial ban may serve only as a valu-
able advertisement, inspire public curi-

osity that wotild not otherwise exist,

and so result In an increase rather than
a diminution of circulation.

Some of the antagonists of national

policies are openly claiming that the

spreading of their doctrines bas been
facilitated by what they call the "

per-
secution

"
to which they have been sub-

jected. The claim In all probability is

false, for If it were not, even the partial

exclusion would not have been protested

against vehemently, as it has been In

every instance, and efforts to escape it

through promises to be "
good

"
wout^

not have been made.
It Is not a small thing. In a country

like this, to suppress a newspaper or to

interfere with Its circulation. Occa-
sions for taking such action do arise,

however, and when they exist, as now.
It would seem to be both Judicious and

Justifiable to make the action complete
and. concliuive.

Venice a

Worid

.Possession.
y

Of all the cities Id th.e

world, probably none,
with the single excep-
tion of Rome, has a
claim 80 good to ex-

emption from the h&sards and ravages
of war as has Venice. In a peculiar

way and degree, its unl^e manner of

construction, its beauty, its romantic
and historic associations, make It a

treasure belonging to the whole clviliied

world even more than it Is the property
of Its own citizens, or even of Italy.

The possibility, therefore that It wiU
be captiired and occupied by armies of

the nation which has shown so much,
and such conclusive. Indifference, while

condubtlng war, to any other than mlU-
tairy considerations, has caused some-

thing like general horror. This feeling
is especially strong among those who
know how easily Venice can be de-

stroyed—how frail Its ancient buildings
are and how little would be required to

bring the majority and the best of them
down Into the water which they have
dominated through so many centuries.

Most unfortunately, Venice Is a for-

tress and a naval station, and any resist-

ance to the invaders that is made there
will give them the exctise for bombard-
ing it that baa been lacking In many
other places with like, though leaa,

rights to Immunity from attack. But no
excuses will be accepted for the deatmc-
tlon of Venice.
It will be. If done, a culminating

crime, never to be forgiven on any plea
of military necessity.

difficulty of I aiding German cities In

this way than :he Germans find In raid-

ing London, and asserted that to over-

come these greater difficulties would in-

volve the wltlidrawal frofn the west-
em line of so many airplanes tiiat the

aerial supremiicy of the Allies there

That, be aald, would be

playing the Grermaos' game—would be
what, in his opinion, it

was the chlel object of tbe German
raids to raake;ithe Allies do.

The theory Is plausible, and it has the
merit of explaining, better than does
the assumption not Infrequently made
that the Germans drop bombs on Eng-
lish towns without any military purpose
and out of mere love of killing.

It was not the Belgian- officer's Idea,

however, that, because reprisals In kind
were Inexpedient, nothing should be
done 10 end the German raids. That
highly desirable end, he thought, could
be accomplished by persistent attacks In

force from the air on what he called
" the hornets' nests "—the bases In Bel-

glum whence the German airplanes and
dirigibles all start on their expeditions
to ravage the British and French coasts.

Such attacks he declared to be practi-
cable, and he believed that they would
be effective. That they were now made
only la a desultory or spasmodic way
he ascrtbed to the fact that tho line of-

ficers osadnetlng operatlens in the field

are dMaeUned to divert attention and
strength fltom the work directly in their

hands aad far which they are imme-
diately reapoastble. Most of these of-

ficers, toe, are elderiy men, he said,

while most members of the aerial oorps
are so young that their advice Is apt to
be valued lightly and fisard with im-
patienoe. That also is plausible.

It Is htuii to see

Making Two why, if or when good
Bites reason exists for

•f a Cberry. i^"»drawlng from a
newspaper or other

ptihlleatlOB the eemmon piiiniagas of the
Post Offloe as a means of distribution,
the same reason would not aoffloe for

sappresalng it altogether and forbidding
ite sale anywhere. The explaaaUoa U,

probably, that while the Federal Gov-
emment imquestionably has an approa<3h
to complete control over the mall serv-

ice, it mtut leave to tbe States and the

commynltles in them the task of decid-

ing most of the thlnjts that shall be done
wltiiiri their re«pecti\-D limits—of decid-

ing, for example, what shall and what
shall not be printed and sold there.

«b7 tke

ART NOTES.

Interesting Work to be Seen at the

Qallerlea.

Jonas Ue is showing at the Knoedler
Galleries a series ot pictures of the
Utah Copper Mine in Bingham Cafion.
The mine has the aspect of a pyramid,
the sides of which are cut away in
terraces so that many of the pictures
seem like a combination of the Egyptian
pyramids with a Roman amphitheatre.
Mr. 1A» has had ample opportimlty for
his favorite contrast of blue an^ tawny
yeUow, and has used his color with,
restraint and foroe. Often the point of
view chosen adds mueh to the plctur-
esqueness of the composition, as where.
In

"
Bingham," h* looks down on the

town' and up at the mlna " The Gar-
field Converters "

Is a dramatic In-
terior scene at the mine, and the whole
series suggests the energy of man con-
quering the natural world.
The .Yamanaka Galleries are opening

thelryhew building to the public today
wittf a Tery notable exhibition, or, to

speak more exactly, a series of exhibi-
tions, after the tactful Oriental plan
of showing only a few things in one
place at a time. Tbe cabinets and
small rooms of the new galleries are
well adapted to this purpose. The gal-
leries themselves, by the Japanese archi-

tect, T. S. Roekrlse. offer an Eiesthetie
treat of an exceptional kind and one
that can be appreciated rightly only by
those familiar with the monuments and
temples and history of Japan and China.
The entrance hall Is occupied by porce-
lains in single color glazes of fine type
and worthy examples. One of the now
unfashionable group of polychrome
" famine verte " vases goes far to raise
its class from the lower level of ap-
proval by connoisseurs to which it has
sunk. A magnificent white ground li

permitted to reveal Itself liberally, the
decoration is a branch of splendid green
overhanging a boat, and th; rest of the
surface is ornamented only by ,an in-

scription in a fine chlrography. The
contrast with the usual overloaded
famine verto vase Is too striking to be
ignored. On the upper floor are the

greater wares of Han and Tang, a duck
j

that would stir the pulses of Jane I

Poupelet, a horse as dramatically emo-
tional m expression as Its rider Is serene
and contemplative. Here also Is a little

Ming Goddess of Mercy of peculiarly In-

gratiating tyj>e, her robe closing about
her like the petals of a flower ; here are
two Sung bowls of glass in a superb
blue, and a number of Chinese paint-

ings abounding In the poetic sentiment
of the race. The makers of exhibitions

of Western art could learn much of the
fine art of exhibiting from the har-
monious environment in which the ob-

jects shown are placed.

At the American Art Galleries are
several collections of furniture, tai>es-

trias, glees, Jeweliy, oeramles, and
other objects of ornament and use.

One oollectlon is consigned by Amos
R. E. Pinchot, and to per oent. of the

proceeds of the sale are to be given
by Mr. and Mrs. Pinchot to the tobacco

fond for the trenches. The ftimiture

Is chiefly a group of elghtaenth cen-

tury Italian. Frendi, and English pleoes,

with a few from tbe sixteenth and sev-

enteenth oenturies.

Mr. Dick's (x>lleotion comprises such

objects as oould not be used by the

Metropolitan Museum of Art, or were
duplicated in their collections. It in-

cludes a large sssortmebt of diamonds
and other precious stones. In the col-

lection of Cond6 Raguet Thorne
are a set'ot "Kipling" aarytee plates

made at Umoges after the designs of

Mary Bacon Jonea, whlcdi hava a ^ir-
ited and deoorative quality. The sub-

ject of the decoration on each plate is

Burronndad by a quotatlop from the

Jungle Btartea appropriate to It. The
serlos waa made to order by Kipling's
perralssloB aad cannot be dupiioated,
but the Idea Is one that should be sug-
gestive to modem craftsmen.
The prints division of the New Tork

PubUc Library has put on view an
exhibition of drawrngn by J. Carroll

Beokwlth, which represent a cbarac-
terittlo and iateraatlng side of hia ao-

tiirr"^iaiwrff^>al5a
"*°^ *y «» «»-

TO KILL EVIL RUMORS.

John Spargo Suggaota a "Loyal
Legion" Among Travelers.

To <Ae EOitor cf The Xae Tort Timm:
The exposure of the vicious canard

about Mr. Tumulty's alleged treason is

a wholesome thing. It affords another
convincing proof of the sinister methods
whereby Germany seeks to Impair the

strength of her enemies by destroying
their morale, and the most slgnlflcai^t,

as well as the most alarming, phase of

this method ot warfare is the fact that

Qermany uses always as her agents and
tools the most loyal of our citizens as
effectively as she uses the most disloyal
and treacherous.

It occurs to me that otir Government
Is confronted by a very real menace.
At tbe same time it Is confronted by an
opportunity to effectually cope with that
menace. 1 believe that it is entirely

possible to mobilize the loyalty of the
nation In such a manner as will provide
an adequate defense against this In-

'sldlous form ot attack. I have observed
thtt these stories are largely circulated

by traveling men. It Is my lot to spend
a good deal of time traveling about the

country, and in common with all people
who so travel I have observed that the

Informal discussions of travelers on

trains, and in hotel corridors, provide
the best media <for the distribution of

rumors of all sorts.

Talking this matter over with an ex-

perienced traveling man, I waa struck

by a remark that he made to the effect

that every traveling man In the country
could be used by the Government to dis-

courage and discredit all such stories.

Amplification of his remark developed
the thought that a sort of loyal legion

might be established. Its principal mem-
bership beiog found among the many
thousands of <»mmercial travelers and
salesmen in the nation. Perhaps their

organizations might undertake the

necessary details connected with their

enlistment for this special service. Elach

man so enrolled would be furnished

with some badge or Identification card

which would give him status and Iden-

tify him BO as to insure co-operation by

railway officials and the police. When-
ever a man so enlisted heard any one

tell a story of alleged suppressed dis-

aster or of alleged fraud, as drcumstan-

llally told In the story of Red Cross

goods being sold by Government of-

ficials for their own profit, or. in short,

any story calculated to impair oonfl-

denoe In the Government, it would be

his duty to demand the name and ad-

dress of the narrator If this were not al-

ready known to him. In the event of the

request for the narrator's card being re-

fused. It would be a very simple matter

for the member, with his badge, to se-

cure such assistance as ntlgbt be neces-

sary to obtain the deelred Information.

This information would, of cotirse. be

communicated to the proper authorities,

presumably the Secret Service of the De-

partment of State. DoubUess there are

some difflculUes in the way of the

realisation of sud> a plan, but Its main

proposa'9 would appear to be entirely

practicable.

The Government wotiW thus have

pretty effective control of the very
channels through whkh these treach-

erous and insidious assaults upon our

national strength are now made. In all

probability, this kind of warfare would
be effectively

checked._^^^ g^^^^^^
New York, Not. 14, 1£17.

Buying German Priaonera-

To the BiUtor of The Vat Tor* Timtt:

About the pajanenta to possible Oermaa

prisoner*. I »m sorrr to lee people ill»-

turfaed at what appear* »» *"»» '»•'* *»

be » aeod tnveetment. It will b* a mlsbty

temptatien to tte war-worn Htm faclnc the

Americaa twot to «aat In mad eicbanse hin

It or M a mooth aafl Dm haaards at mr
let tiurty coed reond doUMs a month to

ddlUon t« paaoB and tbe quiet Ufa. The

coat oC emminim-iTi U hlgb. sol tt takes a

lot of tt to kill a omaao m this war: and

the Qermmn prl«on«r» wUI have no evvci^

tunlty to take pot allots at say of ear tera.

whoae Uvea >r* ot oourae worth miaeb mora

thaa anr BOm we eould pax to enemy prla-

oner*. It might be a food Idea t« spread
thla propasanda throush the Oerman Arrar.

Maybe we oouM Induce a seneral emlpa-
tlon from the Oennan trenches, and enjay
the spectacle of a. Una of lltnera oanvertns
prisonulers de luxe to ttia hoapltmUty of

tho Hotel Ameriaue.

New Torn. Nov. 14. 1917.

Breaka in Water Mains.
To the B4Uar of Tke Von Tork Timtm:

It wotild aaam to ma that, with water
mains breaklot throuchout the city at rego-

lar intervals on account ot the lacreaaed
pressure, or otherwlae. It would_ behoove the

Departmeat of Water Buppl7. Qae and Bleo-

trlctty to have the oharta properlr arrantad,

BO that quick Information could tn secured

from that aourea as to where ^te TaJvea axv
located In all dlatrirta ot this city, aad
when breakage does occur the valves can be
located readily without too much unnacaaaary
delay and Inefficiency, thereby savins dam-
aae to life, public and private property.
A WA6H1N0TON BQUARK SUFFKBEa^
New tork. Nov. 7, 1»1T.

THE GERMANS IN CHINA.

A Leaaon In tha Waya of Kultur
with Pacifista.

To Oe BMter of The Stti Tork Timti:
Your article of the 14th Inst, .on Ger-

man looting In Peking during the Joint
expedition by the civilized nations
against the Boxers, from tbe records of
'our War Department, reminds me of a
visit, a few yean later, to Europe.
Walking in the beautifully kept park of

tbe " old palel;
"

at Potsdam, to the

Orangerie and Sans Soud (atrocious ap-
pellations!) tha conspicuous positions
had to be noticed. In garden and rooms,
assigned to these very Chinese trophies-
loot from the ancient padfUts, bom*
away by Kultur's boasting champions.
It had aroused tbe hot protest on the

part of our General Chaffee; brought
the brutal reply by his Excellency
Count von Waldersee.. The writer him-
self was near gettitig into seriotu

trouble by some remark about " Prus-
sian robberies

" heard by a nearby
guard. I

This exhibition of bronze Instruments,

of terrestrial globes end astral con-

jectures, imite testimonials of old

Orietjtal savants, old long before Prus-
eianlshrcame to light, what lllustrmtlon

more fit can there <»me of arrogance, of

domineering, of barbarism? It as well

forecasts the fate of Italy's art treas-

ures, unless the Teuton advance be

speedily checked—a new duty to which
the Allies must awake, to speed the as-

sistance which America owes.
With such precedents as Dewey's re-

tort oourteotis In Manila Bay, of Chaf-
fee's warning to the German overlord,

does there remain any doubt ot the

Kaiser's t>enevolent intentions in any
direction, east or west, north or souths

R. I*

Allen<fale. N. J.. Not. 13, 1817.

sac

NEW GERMAN PROPAGANDA.

To the adilor of The Nm yorfc TtaM* :

It was commonl>- known among the

soldiers comprisins the allied forces in

China that tbe Germans were past mas-
ters of the art of looting and also that

General Chaffee had protested against
It In no uncertain tqrma. Not only did
the Germans loot, pillage, and ravlkh at

Peking, but -they were also very fond of

annotmdng their superiority' over any
other nation of the wortd, and It is In-

dicative of their popularity among the
other alUea that in the frequent street

fights which oocurred there, one would
see representatives of all the other na-

tlOQS, even the Japanese, fighting

against the Germans but never a. one

fighting for them, regardless of t>ow

badly they ml^t bs outnumbered.
F. U GRANSBURT.

New York, Nov. 14, 1817.

To the BMtor of The VoB Tork Tima:
I lived In Germany at the time of tbe

return of the German Boxer expedi-
tion and remember that tha Oermati
Government waa severely attacked and
criticised by the German press and the

Reichstag for permitting looting. The
Government offered all kinds of ex-

planations. At that time the conVenlent
term,

"
military necessity

" had not
been discovered. R. B.

GloverevlUe, N. T., Nov. 14, 1917.

Bulgarian Poetical HalgHta,
To the Sdtlor of The Neti Tork Timet:

.The Bulsartaa
" Hymn of H.tta

" seena to

Indicate that tba summit of the Bulgarian
Parnassus is at least seven miles beneath the
suboellar of badaa. V. B. T.
Now iork, Nov. 18. 1817.

RUSSIA AS LAOCOON.

O'er Russia, Treason lifts on high its

head
And from Its eyee there flashes bale-

ful light.
/

A serpent bom ot Chaos and of Nlgbt,
With Ignorance, both by centuried dark-

ness bred.

Untaught, unknowing, by blind factioa

led.

These twain tiave palsied her great
arm of might

That late was sternly raised her foe

to smite!

In vain her sadrlflee of myriads dead!

Fr«m out of Europe's war-teased sea
these rose

WBen Russia, huge aad mighty, had
o'erthrown

The Romanoffs, the source et <dl her

woes.
And In their stead for Freedom reand

a throne!

Then came these slimy serpents, htige

and bold.

And round her wrapped their deadly
colls and eold!

In mighty grasp of these totd aarpaats
twain

See Russia writhing, like LaoeoOn,
While all the world, amaaed. stands

looking on!

No succor nigh. She struggles now in

vain
To free herself trMB telda tftat Uke a

chain
Pinion her anna. In dread embraoa

roae
drawn I

light of Freedom fraa bar eras
.^Is gone.

Andl bar late glory bow begiaa to 'waaa!

on rara* of daric abyaa bataald bar

Tbe smoke aad flasae ef battle rattnd
her swirl.

The serpent's hiss Is heard throughout
her land!

WIU they to ruin Russia downward
hurl.

Or 5hnl! once -lorr- -the norr fTnbntlWl
world

See her flag a( Vtaadem high uafuriedt

'Sea Powar Wilt Win.
To the MUor of TTte Vac York Ttmet:

Ttie sea power at the AUIaa, led by the

mateer flag ot that "
praeteas atena aet in

the sliver sea." reveals to an amdeus world
the engaglns spectacle of the slow straasula-
tion of that power, which. In deflaaaa of ail

equity asd jusuca. first overthrew Belcluro
and abook Franca to her foondaUoDa, the
while alleclng that «be so aetad te aava tha

world from the barbaric domination of Ru*-
sia. Tha Oerman military power draca Its

slow way to Inevitable' disaster, haatened by
tho lack ot fooda, metals, ebemloaia, oUa,

eottoB, Waal, rabber, Isathar, and an tbe

mottUstleaa nesda ot tha madem amy in taa

flaM, and at aoma time, aoeaer or later, a
pohit will be rsaehad where the failure et all

aop^es wlU ae^igact upon tha l aewc aeleaa
Oerman mllltarr machine as to caaas It te

fall before the alUed ai uilsa uniesi Oer-

raaay can beat on the aaa the web-footed

EBSllah. whoae small Island may almoat be
said to be everywhere within the aeand of

tha bfcaksra on ber shores: and thla she
cannot hope to de. because ft Is true sow, aa
ft evw haa haen, that the wind and wavea
ai« always en tha tide of the ablest mariBars.

T^nlees Oannany can break tbe alUad sea

I

power, what bore is thera for her, eheek-

I

mated on land aad seat T. M. tAUBS.

I

New York, Nov. 11, laiT.

Dogs for the Red Croaa.

j

To the Kauor of The Xeic York Ttne*-

I Hy article on the need for docs Inlcie Red

\

OOM aernoe, which appeared in
th^

Novem-

j

t>er number of the Rod Croaa Macailna. aad
. which -was quoted In THB TtMBS thla mom-
I
Ins, appears to have 'created the Impression
that dots are actually belo* aSkedlfor, aad
that the Red Croas Is read.r to Undertake

: their trainlns. This, unfortunataly, la nat the

j
case. Obatadea have arlaen which have

brought tbe movement to a standstill, both

with the United atataa Oovemmeot and wtth

tba Rad CJraaa, and while a number ot ladi-

Tiduala aje aetlra la an effort to arrange
for the tratnlnc and official aoeeptaaoa of

dogs for uaa with our soldiers and asobu-

laoec corpa at the front, there la ne one at

priaent to whom docs can be aaat. and Jto

official arraagamenta have been made tor

tbetr tnlning. Tha objeet of my .article araa

i^thar ta urge upon the CSovemment and Rad
Cross afflctaU the Importance of bactnnias

soon ta tialn dogi and bandlere for mllltarr

and Ufe-aavlnc work en tbe front, aa they

are betnc effectively used by tlie other na-

tions at war. WALTER A. DTBR.
Amberst Ma^. Wav. U. 1»1T.

H. R. Butler's Opinion.
rs fHa BMor o: The Sow Tork ns««s ;

I have been aaked wbatber I like the

statue by Oeorce Oray Barnard, claimed ky

him ta repraaant Abraham LtDoeln. I da not

Uke It tMCauae it la net a statue of Uocein.

To me It portrays a bralnlesa dullard who
has never risen above tha toU of rail «pUt-

tlnc I do net like It because it ta oa^AxMr-

loan; tbere is no (o to the tag(ad-out suf-

ferer—none of the alertness that so cbatac-

tariaad aur pionaers and that must hava dla-

tlagulahad Unooln at that time of Ufa. I da
not like It beoause tha (ace tbaws no sanae

of homer. Could a spark ot iBtelllcanae,

much leaa a fladi of that delicious wit for

which Liapoln waa so famous, ever have
omanated from the stolid, almoat stupid,

eauntaoaoee created by Bamanir But hia

"admirers claim that tha (aoe shows pathna;
what It tfioars is vacuity.

But my principal reason tor dlslUcInc It is

that It exemplifies certain lamentable tan-

deiMtaa of modem arttsts-eome ot great

ability—<a glorlty the sreteaque, tha ugly,
the uocoath, the oolnssal, and the brutal—

all leadlna to -caricatur*. This tendeacy pre-
vailed on the ConUnant before tha war. Tba
war will daatroy It there. We want none a(

,lt here. To send abroad an example of aoch

art, peMuraatAy aa a (1ft et tha Amartean
people and Implylag the appreval of our
artists and art ersaniaatlana, la an act un-
worthy of tha wall-IDtanuosad Indlvidaala
who tt* UBwIttlngly lendtag their names to
aa abuse ot American feellnc and patrlotlam.

HOWARD RUaapLL BL'TI.ER.
Princetoo. N. J.. Nov. 10, 1»17.

Suffrage Oisturbera.

A m$ JTdMar of Tkt Nat Tee* Tima:
Isn't it almost tine for t^e'e«uftragist a«0-

nlatloa to revise that the xeoeroalty and

paUaaoe of our man and normal woman
may have a Ilmitt I thomnflily at^prova of

Mrs. Blatch's ideas aad hope thla class of

diaturbon wUl soon aettle down to a dig^

tilAcd acceptance of their good fortuaa and
devote their efforts te a more valuable work
St. iMi. llnj'' tl'in '^•^' 1" • '

''*n fh*" pr*

la not that of the a>era(e Arasrtcan womatL

mm Tstt. Maw K IM3.

Attempt to Use the Soukhomliaoff

Trial and English PaciBam.
To the Editor of The .Vein Tork Timet.-

I have been honored with m/T'
eral communications subtly support-
ing the German case. The latest,
dated Nov. 8. discusses the Soukhomlln-,
off trial and quotes opinions of H^ N.
Brallsford printed In the London Na-
tion of Sept- 15, and also editorial com- ^
ment in the supplement of The Nation
October. 1917.

"^

The mistake in the thinking of Bratla-
ford and the London Nation Is found in

their failure to grasp the fact that Ger-
many's condition of peace was that
Austria be allowed to have her way in

Serbia. Nothing short of surrender on
that point could have prevented the
Great War. Failure on Russia's part to
mobilize promptly after Austria's attack
on Belgrade would only have lnvlte<5

Immediate disaster. The vacillatione of
tho Ciar had no significance. 'When the
German Kaiser expressed a wiUingneb's
to abstain from plungirig Europe into

war he made plain his terms, namely,
unhampered action by Austriatagalast ,

Serbia. The favorite German phrase
was ••

localize the war." And we know
what thnt would have resulted in; tbe
episode of Bosnia-Herzegovina and Oer- .

many's attitude in that crisis revefja It.

All the Incidents accompanying the
breaking out of the war and all that haa
followed since make It perfectly «lear
that Germany was ready for' war.
Wanted war at that moment, and .was
fully aware of. if she did not actually
inspire, the tenor of the Austrian note
to Serbia, fully consdous 'that Us ex-

travagant demands made the mainte-
nance of peace highly improbable.

-

Mobilization is not equivalent to war
Austria mobilized an Important part oi

her army during the second Balkan
war and yet did not declare war ''nov

did the act bring a declaration of war
against her by any other power, if

Emperor William's' professions hau
been sincere the Russian mobilization
would have brought only counter-roo-

blllzatlon and not a declaration of war
on the part of Germany.

^

The truth Is that at this very mo-
ment (July 31) Sazonoff and Szapar>- (the

Austn>-Haagarian Ambassador at Petro-

gradl had reached an understanding b\-

whlch the Anstro-Serblan dispute was to

bo referred to a conference. The dis-

patch frcm the Russian Foreign Office

of that date to London contains the fol-

lowing language:

The Aoatro-Huncarian AmbaHsador de-

clared the readiness of his (^o\'ertiment to

discuss, the substance of th'' Austrian
ultlmatnm to flerUa. M. aaxoiio" replieri

by expreaslng bla saUsfactlos, and said it

waa desirable that tho discussions should
take place In London with tbe participation
of the great powers.

Pourtalta, the German Ambassador at
Petrograd, must have had inunedlate
knowledge of this and must have com
munlcated that knowledge to his Govern-
ment The British Foreign Office waa
Informed that Austria had also com-
munloated direct to Germany her read!-'
nees "

to consider favorably
"

Sir Ed-
ward Grey's proposal for mediation be-

! tween Austria and Serbia.. It was Mn-'

qnestionably fear on the part of Ger-
many that this understanding would
cause to slip from her the opportunity
to bring on a war in which Austria's
aid could be counted oO with certainty
that led Germany to throw the fat In

the fire by presenting to Russia the In-

solent demand for demoUUzation within
twelve boors and by declaring later that
a state of war existed.

'
j

Any Attempt to oast doubt oa Oer- <
'

many's rceponslblKty for the war Is fe>- \

tUe. Moreover, made under present otr- ^.'

e^uj^ncea. It discloses hostility te tin
'

Anies. THEODORE MARBURG.
Baramore, Nov. 12, 1917.

Loyaliata of the Revolution.
To the Editor of The Neie Tork Timet:
A goad many American Journalists are at

preasnt comparing tha " Tories of the lii^ota-

tlon
" with the padfiata and pro-Ocn^<ana ot

today. Against thla I iMg to record my aas-

pbatlc protest. Tha ao-oaUed "
Tortea at tba

Revolution," remembered and honored -by aa
Canadtana aa the "

United Empire I.«yal-

iats," and tbe fooodera of our great DotmM-
ion. ware a very ditferent class of people
frem the aadltlon-modSierIng gang at prasaat
U year raldat. They ware patriotic dtisaas
of tba Bntua Kmplre, trreooDollably uupuaad
to Ita dlaiftemherment and willing to wait
for a piaaosahle aolutlon of the diffi reessii

with tba mother oountry, which they felt

anre waold rventuaUy come. They comprise;;
at (he DMktng oat of armed hostilities at

least one-^aJf of the entire population of the

thirteen colonlea, but bains uoorganLaed wci\
at a great disarlvantage. As it waa. thr>

fought and bled and died and suffered the

spolUnc of thetr goods and cheerfully went
Into exile for <heir prinelplea. As a result ot

their devotion ta a lost cause (or a cauae that

asemed ta be laat) we have the Dominion cf

Canada today, with a pop.ulation nearly, i'

not fully, three Umes as groat as that of the

orlgtnal rsvsltlac oolonlea and covering one-

half et tba Azasrlcan continent. Tour mad-
am histonal WTltera, such aa Van Tyne.
Hydney Flaber. and others, have frankly con-

eadsd tha bona Odes and patriotism of the,

American " Tories." Their patrioUsm. wljteh
^t tha whole abava tbe part. waa. I think
all fan^mlnded Americans win admit. Just as.

gtortout aad Just aa worthy of respect aa that

e< their opponents- In instloe to the mem-
ory oC theaa heroic high-minded (if from

your own standpoint mistaken) men. 1 must
enter a vigorona oroteMt agalnat ccmpariag
tbem with the aforementloDed gantry. The

LoyaUstt at Aaterlca were men wbo foogt.t

ad teat aad won, and tliert la no batter

Amarloao stmln today than their deaoaodanU
In rare^* Tbalr monument U the great

I>emlnlon et nsnads, and yon Americans
have lust as much reaaoci to be proad of tbein

as we Canadians. R. P. I»X0K.
Waifvllla, N. S., Nov. A 191T.

For aTWHk Fund.
To tht EMter offhe Xet^Tork

Timm:
On* of the smst important hrancbe* bt u«

soalal aervlca woe* at Ftordham Uoapltal !a

tba supplying of milk to the poor of the

netghtMrhood with whom It comes in tout*-..

Itien u a milk nation In that distrlot. bet

ot course that only supplies mUk far IB-

tiBU aad mothers; tha older ehildraa aran

wb«i lU, tte oonvalaaoeat. tha Invallda, asd

(ba egad must necessarily aufter wltbaet Ibd

aalstanoa wtalc'h tba dera'tmatit 'aaa giva.

This help is especially oaadad now wbaa (ho

prloB of mUk la so high. Tha part ot the

'Bronx which Use about Tordham Haap<laJ

baa grown ao rapidly tliat It haa Bot baan

pooatble for tha various raliaf aoclaUaa of

the city to enlarge tlie aoope of tbalr worK

to correspond with the Incrcaaa of pop^latier..

Oonsaquently more work falla upon tha aoefai

fter\-loQ (Icciartment of tha hoapital than aroold

do ao under ordinary i In iiiaalaaiiie Tba

population u largely Italian, and oftaa tam-

llles aro found who, having been streog and

healthy undsr tha fraar caadKlooa at tbalr

Mrliar Ufe In Italy, have be<ntna iiHSsMill

undsr the strain of tha struggle Mr adst-

enea in thli new and crowded wwtd. Tbvaa

are aame of tha eaasa whlcb we waat tb

help, to tide them evar tmtll they eaa batter
adjust themselves to their new enviroaatcat.
for everybody nowadays realijas tba poor
eommualty policy' of aUowltif any of lis
Children to struggle up withoit proper nour-
lAipsnt. The fact that Fordhan lloaplla] la

a cltv hosplta:. whicn cannot azleod raliaf

beyoni Iti doors. make.< tba raapaDstbUlty
fall «o each and all o< ua.

Wc Ulieve that tsis matter brwiabt to
your readers' notice would fnduoa many of
them to i'cnd a dollar ar twa to -the milk
fund of tlie socia: service deiwrtmaM et
j'.e^'hfiT H-'i-iij-v, /.r.y amnun'. vKi ta

I .- ^. ij-" •.»...- cnmmitiec.
XAHKl* CHOaT^

Treasurer, g Sm4 Mi flMaak
gatk. Mar. U. IMS. .,. . "j.,

:- --^m^:
[Z:
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. Y.M.C.A.GETSHALF

OF $35,000,000 FDHD

WbrfcarB Encouraged, but Say
Success of Drive Depends

' on Small Gifts.

PERKINS ISSUES WARNING

ChalifTMn of Finance Committee
Statea That There Mutt Be ;to

Oecreata in Actlvtttet.

More thaa half of the (35,000,000 -which

the Touns Men's CbiiiUan AssocUUon
! attemptns to raise tor Its war work,
or (IT.aos.Tse, had been collected by yes-

terday, it was announced last night at

the offices of the Association's War
Work Council at 118 East Twenty-

eighth Street. Of this sum, $5,093,215

had been raised in the State of New
Vcrk, the allotment of which ia $9,-

000.000. New Tork City had contributed

$4,710,215 of the State's total.

These fisures were encourafins te the

workers at headquarters, who felt that

the eoal of $36,000,000 by next Monday

night, when the campaign ends, was In

slcht, but at the same time a good de-

gree of caution and anxiety was mixed

with the optimism when offideJs pointed

oat that much of the present J17,JOO,000

total waa made up of large contribu-

tions, many of them arranged for be-

fore the campaign actually opened, and
that it would be necessary to make up
most of the last half of the sum to be

collected from thousands of Bmall gifts.

The workers realised, it waa said, that

the hardest part of the campaign was
lOBt beginning.
AnUcipatins the speeding up necessary

Jf the campaign is to be finished suc-

eeesfully the managers of the drive, in-

cluding George W. Perkins. Uialmian
of the Finance Committee ; A. M. WBit-

ford. the Campaign Director, and <-• =•

Ward. International Secretary of tae

T M C ^. met at the headquarters
or the War Work Council yesterday
afternoon to develop plana for Intfcnsify-

iBg the work.

Statemcat by CS. W. PerWaa.

After the meeting George W. Perkins

^ve out the following statement:
" A very real danger. In my Judgineut,

cenfronu the thirty-five-mUlton-doUar

eampaign at this hour. It lurks in our

being too optmisUc over results up to

Sate. Thirty-five million dollars is an

enormous sum of money to raise for

even so worth while a cause as the War
Work Council of the Jioung.

Men s

Ctristian Association. The fact that

$17,000,000 has already" been raised U. in

a sense, misleading, for it includes a
number of very large contribuUons that

were practically .secured before the cam-

paign actually opened. While •we'will

doubtless receive other large contribu-

tions before the campaign closes, we can

only hope to secure the remaitilng fls,-

000.000 by obtaining a very large numljer
of contributions of variou.'s amounts, and
this can only be done througfh the hard-
est -lort of work and on constant can-
vassing of everybody in every communi-
ty between now and next Monday night.

** • Many a mickle makes a muckle '

•^t>uId be our motto all through the rest

at the cantJCIgn. L«t us keep this in

mind every moment. Such communities
as have already secured their allotments
should not relajc their efforts, for success
Is contagious. We can only reach onr
goal by keeping everlastingly at it day
>aiid night between now and Tuesday."

Wemea Re»«rt 92MJi»» Koic
ITje Women's Committee of the cara-

[•ign, at their lunchepn yesterday, re-

'ported cODtrlbutloi^^>^noantlng
to ^Me.-

6BD. making the tmkl sum raised by the

women to date $716,000. The prioeipal
contributlona annousced at the iunoiieon
were:
Xn. H. I. Pratt 4... $2S.eoo

iir'.T.'.
:lcr./...

25,00;
10,ui>)

Mr. and Mrs. Percy It. Pyne
Mr. and Mr*. Jonattiao Bulklay
Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Flakier
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge B. Post
Mis. Henry Hoyt - B.OOO
Mlsa Roslna Hoyt B.OUO
Mrs. Phelps Stokes 6,000
Mrs. Bateson S.OOO
Mrs. John Sherman Hoyt .'..000

Mrs. Lola Bwlng fi.OOO
Mra. Robert Baebn 5,000

At yesterday's luncheon of the Men's
Coounittee $S41,135 was reported, the
Brlhclpal contributors being;
Dr. James Douglas 1100.000

Red Cross, and had taken charge of the
relief work, atated tiie toon complete
details of the dUaater. On Us raenm-
raendatloB authority was gtvea t» 4raw
for $75,000 more to be used te meet half
the labor cost of emptoytng M^OO(T refu-
geae, representing SO.WXV persons, on road
building for four months. The other
half of the labor ooai, together with all

expenses for machinery and engineering.
will he borne by the Ckhaeee Gaven-
ment."
The Red Cross alao Issued an appeal

yesterday for 'all the knitted articles
that can be fumiabed It. to be delivered
at once. It pointed out that with the
cold weather cemlnK on the needs of the
soldiers were urgent.

RED CROSS DRIVE OPENS.

Br«elclyn Hope* to IncreaM M«m-
bwvhfp to 20e,0«e In Week.

More than 2,600 persons crowded Into

th^ Acadeaay of Music last night at the

second preliminary mass meeting held

to start a campaign to begin tomorrow
and to continue for a week to increase

>the membership of the Red Cross In

Brooklya to 200,000. The meeting was
held ander the auspices of the Brookbii
Chapter of the Rod Cross, and the

speakers were Dr. Henry van Dyke, Dr.

Allen Mae Roesle. Baron Van der Noot.
an officer In the Belgian Army, and G.
O. Tamblyn.
The speakers la making appeals for

increased membership in the Red Cross
told of the need of funds for the work
in France and the vast work undertaken
by the Red Cross overseas^ Eleanora
(^ Clsneros sang the " Star-Spangied
Banner" and the "

MarBeillaise," and
David Blspbam also sang several selec-
tiOTlk.

DIAMOND Jm HEIR

WEDS A MANlCUaS

G. L Cloran, Who Reedoei $25,-

000 im Brtiy Wm, Stcretlj

Married Mtry Btms.
- s

Glendym L. Cloran, who recei'ved

$25,000 m trust by the will of his late

uncle.
" Diamond Jim "

Brady, yester-

day admitted that he had been married
secretly on Nov. 5 te Miss Mary S.

Bums, a manicure, who is the pro-
prietor of a beauty parlor at 12 North
Broadway. Tonkers. The ceremony was
held at the Roman Cath<rile Church ef

St. Denis. Lowerre. N. T.. by the Rev.
Richard Ortnond Hughes. The only
witnesses were Mr. and Mrs. A. t„

Casey of this dty.
The oouple obtained their marriage

license several days before they were
married, requesting Deputy City Clerk
Kellock of Yookers to withhold the rec-

ord from the newspapers. Cloran first

met his bride about a year ago at a
shore resort. The former Miss Bums
Is well known in Tonkers. where she
has lived for fifteen years. She was
graduated from Morris High School In
this city, and made her home with her
two unmarried sisters, at 37 Lawrence
Street.
Cloran is 28 years old and the son of

Mrs. Harriet Brady Cloran. who also
received a bequest of $25,000 from" Diamond Jim " Brady, while Cloran's
aunt. Mrs. C. T. MTcArdle, received
$10,000.

MISS McCAULEY A BRIDE.

Weds J. C. Tomlinson, Jr., in St.

Thomas's Church—The Attenitanta.

The 'wedding or John Canfleld Tom-
linson, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Tomlinson of 45 West Fifty-seventh
Street, and Miss Katharine Hyde Mc-
Cauley of Rldgway, Penn.. a daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mc-
Cauley, was cetefarafdd at 4:^0 o'clock

yesterday sftanipeB In 'EL TKoma^s
Chured, which waa decorated wltli Au-
tuninal flowers and palms. The rector,
...e Rev. Dr. Sncst M. Stires, per-

10,001/
1
formed the ceremony. The bride

6,000
'

Aaanymous
Seorg* ikuit Mason
William Sloane
Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Schlf!.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schiff
Jiniwi H. Post
C B. Wlnslow
naads L. HIne
Banry T. Bloane

2B.IXO
ao,wo
20,000
10,00c)
10.000
10,000
7,500
B.OOO
5,000

The United Cigar Stores Company an-
BOTiDced yesterday that 5 per cent, of
the company's entire gross receiiTts
tnxm all of its stores next Monuay
Veuld be contributed to the fund.
The campaign is being stimulated, it

was said yesterday, bv the rivalry de-
veloping between different localities.
The following telegram from Robert K.
ILewis, manager of the campaign in
Cleveland, was received at the'New
Tork office of the council on Wednes-
day night, after ft had been s«it by ilr.
Lewis to the campaign managers in

Chicago, Boston and Fhiiadel^ia:
Cleveland for Monday and Tuesday fe

ported It per capita for every man, wo- ^, .- _ ^^^i-^r -^
— —

man, and clilld of her cosmopolitan popula- Bdward Benedict Close, Garrett B. Kip,
tlon and several hundred thou.-and beside. j{ I..ieutenant in the reserves; George P.
We will not report today, as that cailcaso,^ "Chittenden, MacPherson Kennedy, Eliot
Boston, or Pblladelplila may have a ctiaaa* Lee and William W. Honnin.
t«^catcb up on tbe per capital basis.

The Village of Postville, Iowa, the
birthplace of Dr. John R. Mott. Secre-
tary of the National 'War Works Coun-
cil, reported yesterday that, with a
population of SOO pe-rsons, it had raised
fcsoo.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 15.—The war
fund of the Y. M. C. A. was Increased
C06,706 in the Philadelphia territory to-
day, making a total thus far in tbe cam-
paign of $338,443. The quota is $1,300,-
400. Among the larger sulwcriptlons an-
nounced today are John Wanamaker.
$25,000; Mr. and Mrs. Caleb F. Fox,
ga.OOO; T. De Witt Cuyler, Commercial
Trust Company, and Berwlnd-White
Coal Mining Company, each $10,000.

PITTSBURGH. Nov. 15.—Subecrlp-
tJons to the Y. M. C. A. War Fond to-
day in the Pittsburgh area amoanted to
$448,884. making the total pledged dur-
ing the campaign $975.8M. The quota
Is $1,500,000.

BOSTON, Nov. 15.—Subscriptions of
$2,962,441 toward New England's quota
for the Y. M. C. A. War Fund hSad been
tabulated at headquarters here to-night.
Vermont reported $34,500, Maine M7,000,
New Hampshire $100,350, Rhode Island,
SlSl.Sei, Connecticut $843,883, and Mas-
a»chn.'»'t8 $1,704,770. The total for Bos-
CsB tonight was $734,000.

^25,000 TO Am^HINESE.

Jlttierican Red Croaa Undartalcea

Raliaf of Flood VIctlma.

Hie Americaa Bed Creaa announced

yesterday that It has undertaken ex-

tensive relief work to aid the sufferers

from tbe recent Tien-tsln flood in China
Which swept over 13,000 square miles of

territory, made 1.000,000 persons home-
leas, and wiped out crops and other

property to the value of $100,000,000.

Belief funds to the amount of $125,000

Itave already been made available tor

^•dal designation of the American Red
Cross for use through a committee of
which Paul C. Reinsch. United States
Minister to China. Is Chairman, and of
which Roger Green of the China MediOal
Commission of the Rockefeller Feuiid».
tlon is the executive.

• A statement by
the Red Cross officials said:
" Immediately on receipt of the flrat

cablegram from Minister Reinsch. In
Peking, stating the extent of the dis-
aster as far as known, and saying that
the Chinese Government was not able
to cope with the situation, the Americao
Red Cross asked Mr. Reinsch to organ- ,

fee a committee, and. under pra»<;Jlbed i , ,. „ ,^ .. _, ...
eondltions as to its administration, au- Urafton S. Kennedy, son of .Jrs,

walked to the chancel with her brother
C. B. McCauley, who gave her away. She
wore a white satin gown cut^on simple
lines and having a copurt train bordered
with ermine from the shoulders. Her
t'jile veil was held to her cfiffure with
a coronet of rose point lace and prange
bioBsoms and a wide tmrder of old rose

point bordered the veil. She carried
white violets and oreblds.

There were two matrons of honor,
Mrs. Edward Benedict Close of New
York and Mrs. Andrew Weeks Anthony
of Bristol. R. I., who were in pale
pink satin gowns draped with biscuit

and lace hats covered with pink feath-
ers and relieved witli brown fur. The
maid of honor was the bride's niece
Miss Florence McCauley and the two
flower mrls were the Misses Eleanor
and Aderaide Close. All wore ruffled
organdy /frocks with pink sashes and
their white hats had pink flowers and
blue streamers. All carried pink
chrysantftemums.
Mr. Tdmlinson's best man was his

broUMT-, Daniel C. Tomlinson, a Second
Lietftenant in tbe United States Field
Artillery, and the usbers were Captain

A reception for the relatives and in-
timate friends was held at the St. Regis.
Following their iioneyraoon journey' Mr.
and Mrs. Tomlinson will make their
home In this city.

Miss Albert to Wed C. F. Chubb.
Spteial to r»« A'«w yorJe Tlm«*.

BALTIMORE. Nov. 15.—Mr. and Mrs.
Talbot Albert of Baltimore announced
today the engagement of their dai^h-
ter. Miss Mary Clare Carroll Albert, to
Charles Frlsbee Chubb of Sewlckley,'
Penn., son of Mrs. M. M. Chubb of
Grand Rapids. Mich. Mlsa Albert made
ber d#but in Baltimore a few seasons
ago, after being educated in Germany,
where her father was for several years
United States Coaaol at Brunswick. She
has a sister, Mr*. Howard I.aggen of
Philadelphia, and a brother. TUbot Al-
bert. Jr.

. -.

The marriage will take place on Nev.
27 in Baltimore at Emmanuel Prot-
estant Episcopal Church.

1,000 Invited to Their Wedding.
More than a thousand invitations have

been Issued for the wedding at Miss
Cornelia Van do Water, danghter of
Mrs. John C. Van de Water of Flush-
ing. U I., and Harold Ovey of Hartford.
Conn., which Is to take place on Satur-

day afternoon, ttec 1, in St. George's
Episcopal Church at Flushing. The
uncle of the bride, the Rev. George R.
Van de Water, rector of St. -Andrew's
Church, tljts city, is to officiate. Mr.
Carey is the son of Frank Carey of The
Hartford" Courant. and is at the Piatts-
burg training camp.

Schnsider-Norden.
Miss Edna Marian Norden. daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Norden of 210
Riverside Drive, was married to Law-
rence L. S<^neider of this city last even-

inc at the Hotel Savoy. The officiating

clergyman was the Rev. Dr. De Seta
Pool.
The bride's only attendant was ber sis-

ter. Miss Rae S. Norden.
A dinner and reception followed tbe

ceremony, the couple leaving later for
the South. They will live in New York
on thalr retnm. -y

Miss Qlldden to Wed Lieut. Kennedy
The sngagement of Miss Katherine

Gllddm, daughter of Mrs. .Robert Grln-
nell Glldden of Brooklj-n. to Lieutenant

raf-

J. W. FOSTER, DEAN

OP DIPLOMATS, DIES

Successor of Blaiiw as Secre-

tary of State Expires in

Washington at.81 Years.

ONCE WINISTER TO SPAIN

AMBULANCE AID IN ALBANIA.

Amarlca'na at ths Fro»t lit Reemt
Fmtcn Aevsnco.

PABI^ Oct. 30^ (Coirraspondencs eC
The AjaaoctaCed Press.)—American Am-
bulance men played an ^portant part
in the recent heavy flgfatng' on the Alba-
-nian front. The light cars of the
Americans forged ahead over alsmst im^
passable rosds, kewtng vp with the vic-
torious French arsiies and at «ae stage
In the attack passing alL unlta except
the cavalry. Heavier machines found It

imoosslble to traverse the roads until
afer they had beea repaired.
Vtu> French advanced .mere thoa

thirty miles in three days, a distance

Authority on International Law—
Represented United Statea In

Negotiatlnfl Treaties.

Sfteiitt U Tht Ifem York nm«a.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.—John W.
Foster, former Eiecretary of State, dean
of tlie American Diplomatic Corps and
father-in-law of Secretary Lanshig.
died eoriy today at his home, 1.323

eighteenth Street, N. W. He waa 81

years old. Funeral servicee are to be
heid tomorrow at the Presbyterian
Church of the Covenant.
John Watson Foster bad a remarkable

career and won distinction In three pre-
fesaioas. those of arms. law. and di-

plomacy. His career was unique inas-
much as he was the Orst professional
diplomatist produced by the foreign
service of the United States.

Jtle was bom in Pike County. Ind.,
March 2. 183G. In 1855 he was graduated
at the Indiana State University and was
admitted to the bar after a year's study
It Harvard Law School. He began the
practice of law In Evansville. Ind.. in
18S6.
At the commencement of the elvH war

M.T. Foster took an active part In the
organization of the State troops and was
appointed a Major in the Twenty-fifth
Indiana Infantry. He was promoted to
a Lieutenant Colonelcy after the capture
of Fort DMielson, and was soon made
Colonel of I the Sixty-fifth Indiana
Mounted Infantry.
After the war he entered the news-

paper field and became editor of The
EvansvlUe Journal. In 1889 he was ap-
pointed Postmaster of that city.

'. Amefated Mlnlatcr. te Mexlca,

Ris first diplomatic service began in

1873. when Grant appointed him Min-
ister to Mexico. Here he showed his ca-

pacity for such duties by nostertng the

Spanish language and with it tin

friendship of the Mexicans and an In-

sight into the most Intimate questions
of Internal policy. President Hayes re^

appointed him in 1880, and in March of
the saiae year he tratwferred him to the
Court of St, Petersburg.
President Arthiir appointed him

Minister to Spain, where he remained
from February, 1883. until March. 18S6.
'While in Madrid he negotiated an im-
portant commercial treaty between
Spain and the United States; but the
Senate refused to confirm it. and Presi-
dent Cleveland withdrew it from recon-
sideration.
This was a reciprocal treaty suggested

kby Secretary Freilngiiuyren. who first
conceived the idea of practical trade
rec procity. The Senators who opposed
the confinnation of the treaty contend-
ed that its effect would merely be to
give Cuba »-i">,000.000. for which this
country would get nothing in return.
Mr. Foster was again sent to Spain to
negotiate a modtjTled treaty, but the ne-
gotiations failed, and he returned in a
few months.
He again took up the practice of In-

ternational law at Washington, in
which he was engaged until November,
1890, when he was employed as a spe-
cial agent of the State Department to
assist the Secretary and President In
negotiating reciprocity treaties.

Succeeds Blaine as Secretary.

In 1892 ifr. Foster was appointed to

succeed James G. Blaine as Secretary
of State. While In this office he had to

consider such <iQestions as the Chilean

trouble, and the Bering Sea controversy
with England. At the end of hl*i term
of office he was retained by this Gev-
emment to make up the American case

before the court Of arbitration In Paris

which finally adjusted the differences
between the United States and Great
Britain.
After 1894 he resided in Washington,

though making frequent trips abroad as
the representative of foreign Govern-
ments. He made a tour of ti\e world
and was received, especially in the East,
with distinguished honors.

NO SUPPER AT THIS BALL

Washington te Con>orve Food at

Dance in Aid of Ambulance Corps.

Sp^^ciol] to Th€ New York Times.

WASHINGnrON, Nov. 10.—While It

cannot be denied that Washington has

colored laoe with Nsttler blue sashes. 1
'>«<° • "**!« "'°^ "> accepting the meat
less, wheatless. afid wlneless menu sug-
gested by Mr. Hoover and the Food
Commission, the forthcoming dance at

the New WiUard In aid of the First Am-
bulance Corps of the District ot Colum-
bia, will set the pace for conser^'ation

\>i food, inasmuch as there will be no

supper.
Saturday, Nov. 24, has been selected

for trying out this plan of small and
early ball which will be given under
fashionable patronage with Washing-
ton's famous brass band orchestra to
furnish the music. Dancing will begin
at 9 o'clock and stop, at midnight:
Only 800 tickets will Ije offered for

sale with a special effort put forth to
enlist the co-operation of parents and
guardians of the young and the near
young, as this particular bail is expect-
ed to mark the d^but of a dozen or more
girls, who. under ordinary conditions,
would be presented at as many different
receptions In the coming Winter.
Miss Mary Duncan Gibson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Richardson Gibson and
Miss Margaret Deveraux, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Ryan Deveraux. are the
young people directly responsible for the
new order of a supperless dance.

TOBACCO CO. CUTS BOARD.

Financiers Retire from Directorate

of Products Concern.

The Tobacco Products Company yes-
terday reduced its directorate from
thirteen to nine members. The resigna-
tions of Daniel O. Reid. J. Howard
Harding. Seward Proaser, and J. dn
Pratt Whit* were acepted. These mem-
bers were chiefly interested in tlie ffaian-

cial upbuilding of the company and re-
tire to leave the company under the
direction of practical tobacco men. The
only banker now on the board ia C J.
Schmidlapp. Vice President of the Chase
National Bank, who Is Chairman.
Tbe former officers were re-eleeted,

including George Ix Storm as Presi-
dent. .'The Executive Committee for the
ensuing year will consist of Mr. Storm.
L. B. .McKitterick. R. N. EHis, James
M. Dtzon. and Gray Miller.

MRS. BUSCH TO RETURN.

Her Attorney Gets Passforts te

Escort Her Home from Switzerljand.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. — Harry
Hawes, a St. Louis attorney, today ob-

tained passports from the State Depart-
ment for a trip to Swits«-land to ac-

company back to tbe United States Mrs.
Lily Buscb, wMow ef Adoiphua Bnsoli.
the St. Louis brewer.
Mrs. Buach, who has been In Germany

sIMe the beginning of the war, is
anidotis to^retum to her baeM ia Et.
Louis. Mr. Hawes said no difficulty
was expected In procuring pasworta
fr<Mn the German Government for Mrs.
Busch to cross the border into Switaei>
land.

thorlxed blm to draw for $00,000 through
the State Dapartment. Subaequenttr a

I from Mr. Oreen. who had ke-
taadarad by tke

ton C. Kennedy of Dayton. Uhio, has
beea aoneuaoed. Mr. Keanady ia a
graduate of Tale, Claas ef '14. Ha la'

aft Met Moue^ Ml

Young-Kimball Engagement.
Tile Hon. and Mrs. J. Ronald \oang

of Nassau, Bahamas, annotisce

eiigacoment of their daughter, Mli

ICatrina GrsLy toung, to Labuitou Kim
tiali, SOB of Mr. aad Hrs. Georca E.
KlmbaU of Bradford, Uaaa. No dsU has
bass aat tag Ow

mMmjim granted
DU POtrr BONDHaiBEm

New Jeraej Comt Ratbrmn User

•f Corpmttt Auets ttRt^

tire Capitd Stock.

Special to Thr Ntv York Times.

TRENTON, N. J., Nov. 15.—]!>ancls
S. Hoyt andNothrar bondholders of the
du Pont Powd3r Company of New Jer-

thlrt> miles in three days, a dlBta»ce|.»fy °^"'^,"'
»"J'"<=«0'i *^>^y f™"

which they had planned to oover only *'<=* Chancellor Backes to restrain the
use of the corporate assets of the firm
to retire capital stock, which. It was
asserted, would impair the rights of
bondholders. Retiring of the capital
stock was to be part of a plan for re-
oreanizing and financing the concern.
•The Vice Chancellor pointed out that

until IflOti, when it began making explo-
sives and similar products, the com-
pany was simply a holding corporation.
In that year it floated a thirty-year
bond iesue of $16,000,000 secured by a
trust deed, imposing a charge in favor
of the trustee upon all of its property,
present or future. Then, the court's
opinion shows, (following the outbreak
of the war the, company nriade huge
sums until, in 19^3,- it had grown from
a holding corporation with possessions
of JKJ,500,000 to a concern having assets
In excess of $200,000,000.
In the reorganization plan, the Dela-

ware du Pont Company was org^iized
with a capital of $340,000 and purchased
the Ne'w Jersey company's property and
business for SKJO,000,000, pa3'ing J59,!)00,-
000 of debenture shares, jo9.U0o,000 in
common stock and $1,500,000 in cash,
the New Jersey company used the cash
to take up mortgage liens, divided the
common stock among its shareholders,
and planned to use the debenture shares
t» retire all of the New Jersey firm's
liablUties, consisting of $14,000,000 bonds,
»10,00e,0ee preferred stock, and $29,500,-
000 common stock. This plan waa
stopped by the courts and the company
then proposed to use t»,000.000 of the
debentvu-e shares to retire a like amount
of common stock, and proceedings are^
tinder way to decrease the common
stock to $3,500,000. The Vice Chancellor
Shows that the accomnlishment of this
plan would leave $5,0OO.O00 of the de-
benture shares and cash to secure the
unredeemed bonds and preferred stock.
Illustrating tile reorganization plan as

a dissipation of securities pledged to
stockholders, the Vice Chancellor says." No better Illustration can be had than
the rise in marliet value from $85 to
$102 of these very bonds the moment the
reorganization waa announced. That
such an event was probable and contem-
plated by the New Jersey company is
evinced by the stipulation in the tru.si
deed that at any time before maturitj'
the bonds were redeemable at $110. Of
this prospect the bondholders, obviously,
cannot be deprived."

after much resistance. Most of the
heavy fighting occurred the first day.
when French artillery cleared ont nearly
all of the enemy positions.
,At one point In the attack the French

were forced to build a small pontoon
bridge under the heavy flie of Austrian
gnns. This completed. Algterian troops
stormed ahead and could hardly be
stopped. Many of them w>ent two ana
three days witboat food. a« it was im-
possible for the supply trains to keep
up with the advance. Casualties were
light and there were few wounded sol-
diers for the amtmlanoe men to trans-
port.
Many Atistrian prisoners taken bv the

French surrendered without the slight-
est resistance. When mtervlewod by
their captors, they were Invariably
strong In their condemnaOon of the
Germans, whom they blame for prolong-
ing the war. They reported that their
rations had* been restricted to meat,
bread, and water, and welcomed the
supplies, including vegetables and wine,
which the French provided for them.

GIFTS FOR N. Y. U. SOLDIERS.

wives of Faculty Mamiwrs 3end

400 Christmas Boxes to Europe.

More than 400 Christmas cheer boxes
have been sent to the New York Uni-

versity students in active servioe in

France by Chancellor Elmer Ellsworth
Brown's committee af the university,

which consists of wives of Faculty
members. In addition to the eataMes,
games, tcc, in each box will be a
blanket whidi was added at tiie last

nxMoent in response to a letter received
from oae at the boys of the New Tork
University Ambulance Company, say-
mg that these were needed, lite young
women students of tbe Schools of Com-
merce and Ixkw at Wa^iagton Square
made i,500 trench candles, which were
also sent. They have formed a trench
candle brigade, which will suppty the
N. Y. U. men with candles during the
continuance of tbe war. Christmas
cheer boxes for the university boys m
the home camps will be packed next
week, making approximately 1,000
boxes in all.

Members of the Chancellor's Commit-
tee are Dr. Arlstlne P. Munn-Recbt,
Dean of Women; -S*rs. Elmer Ellsworth
Brown, wife of the Chancellor, Honor-
ary Chairman; Mrs. Lawrence A. Mc-
Louth. Chairman; Mrs. Collina P.
Bliss. Treasurer; Mrs. Samuel A.
Blown, wife of the Dean of the Medical
College; Mrs. W. Horace Hoskin^, wife
of the Dean of the Veterinary Collese;
Mrs. Albert F. Wilson. Mrs. Alexander
Haring, Mrs. jeorge B. Wallace, Mrs.
Chester F. S. Whitney, and a sub-
committee of sixty.

10-MILE FIRE CHECKED.

300 Families Homeless and $250,-
000 Lost In Jersey Forest Blaze.

gpeeiat to TM Vem Tlarlt Timet.

ALLENDALE, N. J.. Nov. 15.—The
biggest forest fire in the history of the

State, according to the Ftre Warden,
and which has been raging fiercely five

miles from Stiffem. N. T... for the last

week, was put nnder control today. The
fire made more than 300 families home-
less and did damage estimaied at $230,-
000.
The fire extends over an area of ten

scniare miles and can be seen for a
great distance. The section in which the
fire is burning is in the wooded part ef
the Ramapo Mountains, Two hundred
men; under the Fire Weraen, have been
busy night and day for a week cutting
down trees in the path of the blaze. "To-

day tbe fire waa confined to a desolate
tract known as' Bear's Swamp, and it is
believed that it will spread no farther.

HECKSCHER SUIT DISMISSED

Action Involved Restrictions In the

Murray Hill District.

Supreme Court Justice Dugro. who
heard the $2SO,O0O suit of August
Heckscher, realty operator, against Ed-
mund L.. Baylies, member of the law
firm ot Carter, Ledyard & Milbum for

damages because of a letter written by
Mr. Baylies

' which caused George
Backer, builder, to change his mind
about buying the Havemeyer property
at Thirty-eighth Street and Madison
Avenue, dismissed the compialnt yester-
day.
Mr. Backer, who was the chief wit-

ness for Mr. Heckscher, admitted re-
ceiving the letter from Mr. Baylies
warning him that the Havemeyer prop-
erty was covered by the Mon&y Hill re-
striction and assuring him that J. P.
Morgan and other property owners in
the neigrhborhood would go to law If he
carried out his plan to build a loft build-
ing there, but said he backed out be-
cause of the suggestion of the Morgan
opposition and not on account of the al-

leged restriction whldi, he said, he
didn't think would hold. Since the suit
was based on the allegation that the re-
striction threat was the cause of the al-
leged damage, the court held that no
cause of action was proved.
The defense wss pi^pared to ofifer tes-

timony that Mr. Heckscher really lost
nothing, and actually gainod-when the
sale to Mr. Backer fell through, because
the property Is worth more now than the
price at which Mr. Heckscher planned
to sen It

Justice Davis Improving.
Continued improvement in the condi-

tion of Supreme Cotirt Justice Vernon
M. Davis, who has been ill vrltfi pneu-
monia at his home, 104 Lenox Avenue,
was reported last night. It was said
that the crisis had been passed and
that Justice Davis la apparently on the
road to recovery.

Six Sons, McNIctiel Pallbearers.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 15.—The six

eldest sons of State Senator James P.

McNIchoi. who dlef suddenly yesterday,

will be the pallbearers at their father's

fiaKTsl here on Saturday morning. The
Senator was tke father ef fourteen chil-

dren, of whom twelve are living, ten of
them boys.
Tbe honorarr pallbearers will naaber

seventy, ineloding Senators Penrose and
Knox. Lieut. Gov. MeClaln. Secretary of
the Cotnmoowealth Woods. State Sena-
tor B. H. Vare. Edgar F. Smith. Provost
of the University ot Pussytvania. and
E. T. Stoteabury.
Ardibialiop Pi swienast will preside at

the tHaerat aarviea.

.
Edward T. PosteNnite.

PBILADEU>HIA. Nov. 15.—Eklward
T. PostelwaKa, Aafartaat to the Presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania Railroad and
one of the best known railroad execn-
tives in this country, died in a hos-

pital late last night of apoplexy. He
was stricken ten days ago. Mr. Pos-
telwaite was 97 years old, and entered
the servioe of tbe Pennsylvania Rail-
road In 1863. He became Assistant to
tlie President la UP7, durlog the admin-
istration of Frank Thomson. lAtterly
he had chaxge of an matters relating
to tha taadflng of maila by the rail-
road, and tn that <ajiacity he 9cnt
modi of his time ia Waahlagton.

Uetit. E. C Piatt Killed.

T.lentmamt E. Cothbert -Platt in the
34tb Canadia Battalion. British Bxpe-
diUoB^rr FoMa. son of Edward C.

.tt. Treasurer «ri one of the chief
ive ofl3«ara ef the Postal Tele-
-Cable company and of th«
.y Companies since their organlza-

tion. was killed in action in. France on
Nov. Ti according to word received bv
his taweT yesterday, Ucutenaot Piatt
had Ix^n In active service since March

. ^. . No particulars of the circum-
staaoeS uadar which b« fell were re-
ceived beyosd tbe offldial 'report «C his

REV. ISAAC VAN WINKLE DIES.

Rector of St. Luke's, in the Latin

Quarter, Paris, for 18 Years.

The Rev. Isaac Van Winkle, for the
last three years rector of St. Clement's
Church, 136 West Third Street, and
formerly for eighteen years rector of
St. Luke's Church at Paris, France,
died yesterday at St. Lukes Hospital,
in his seventy-first year. Dr. Van
Winkle was a member of one of the
oldest New Tork families, his ancestry
dating back to the Dutch Van Winkle
family which settled here in 1636.
He was born in this city in 1846, tl»

son of Dr. H. Van Winkle, who was
a noted surgeon, and Catherine Stan-
ford Van Winlile. He was graduated
from Columbia University in 1865, .and
later from the General Theological Sem-
inary. He w.^s then for eighteen years
rector ot St. Mary'."? Church, at High-
land, N. Y., and goine to Paris, took
charge of St. LnRe's Chnrch tn the
Latin Quarter. American Students for
the most part made up his congrega-
tion there. He founded several social
clubs and instituted St. Luke's Reading
Room there.
Dr, Van Winkle was a member of the

Holland Society. He is" survived by his
wife^ who was BQss Margaret Keiabie
Lente; three daughters, and two sons.

Uarriage and death netices, iatendad

for inavrtion ia Urn Neto Ymrk Phnas
mav b» tatephemM to VKD BrymiU.

9|ttti<ti.
BATTEN—"ffOODKUT.—At

Vo.^ on Nov. IS, EDss Jottray, itaaigbfr
«f Joba R. P. and Florence WooArttf. te
SnHign LATing W. Batten. Jr.. sou of
Dr. and Mrs. Lorlnc W. Battsn of Hew
York.

aQlTIBJB8-CUBTIS.-Qn Nov. 14. ISW, at
Stillwater, Iff. Y., by the lUv. W. D.
Sp«ni»r. Ida Louise Curtis, daughter of
Mr. and BIra. £dwla Bush CurtU, to John
a. Sauires, son of Mrs. Robert Squires
of Saratosa Sprlags, X. Y.

Jie^.
ALCB^a ijoddenly, at Grand Rasidi, Mlcti..

Nov. 13. Oacar F., son of the late AUca
uid Geocs* Alces.

AMEIH.—On Thursday. Nov. IS. Joseph L.

Amor, father of Mrs. Clifford Buckaam.
in the T7th year of Ills ace. Fnnerai
private. Kindly amlt flowerv.

AiOJBaiSON.-Mattlww, oa Nov. 13. Retai-
tlvae and friends are Invltsd to attend
the service at bta late reaidaoce. 2,779
Brigss Av., ml Fridaj, Nov. 1«. 8 P. M.

pACON.—Suddenly, on Nov. 14. 1917. Waltar
Rathbooe. eldest son ot the late Pavld R-
and QUzabeth Rathbone Bacon and broth.
«r of the late Edwa-rd R, Bacojt. Funeral
sarvlcea at St. ThoiuAs's Church, 5th Av.
and !K(d St., on Sauirda^-, Nov. 17. at
U>:3e^ A. M. London iuiil Paris pusen
please espy.

BACKR.—Jersey City, Wednesday, Nov. K
Elizabeth Terbune, wife of MlOwal F.
Iteoer. Funeral aervicea at her lata resi-

dence, 388 Harrison Av.. Friday. 8 P. M.
BEiCK.-Alcaata, at her rcaldence, 42)i Jef-

: fersan Av., Bnaklya, Nov, IS. Notlca of
funeral latar.

CAI-L.—Buddeoly, on Nov. i:!, 1917, W. T.
Ca.ll. beloved husband of Sleanor M. Call.
T'uneral services at bla late realdancA. WB
East .Kd St., FlatbuBh, Friday, at 2 P. M.
Interment Greenwood Comotery.

CASEY.—Margaret F.. on N«v. 15. laif. be-
loved sister of Michael J. pjid Annie FeH-
clta Casey. Funeral from her late roel-

dence, 2a3 East 35th St., Saturday, Nov.
17. at !t:30 K. M. SolBmn reqntam mass
at St. Gabriel'B Church at 10 .V. X. In-
terment Calvary CemeterJ.

COHN.—At Hartford. Conn., N«v. 14. aftJ=r a
short Ulncflfi. Jacob, beloved huebend of
Betsy and father of Plorence Hone, Leah
Roee. XUton, and Bdna jCohn. Funeral

'

from Ilia late residence, 1

:2a6 Weet 90th
St., Friday, Nov. 18, at 1« A. M. Kindly
omit flowera,

COH.N.-^Ga.d LSdS^ 11, P. S. I., bretlirga are
requested to attend the foheral of Brotbar
ja^ob Colm from 255 Weat 80th St., Nov.
1*, io A. M..

' M.M. RTP.ABSS, Secretary.
CONNBI.L..i-Nov. H, 1«17, sWrah F.. beloved

wife of James H. Connel^. Funeral from
her late residence, 15 Josser Av.. Fluab-

5tt&.
—On Thursday. Nor. IC. ]»1V, mt

ber rvst^mce, 302 L^xlustvn Av.. G«»n:l»,
da-usbter of the lai« William W. and
G«ervina E. SMppen. Notice of fuswnj
hereafter. Kindly omit ftowera.

SKITH.—On WeifiieaJay. Nov. 14, I9IT. Amos
A. Smith, In bia Mfetb y«M-. Fuu«s»l aerv-

~
Icei! win be held at Uia iMune, 61 Plezre-
pont St.» nMiokljg. on Friday, at 2:M
P. M.

^THOMAS.—On ^Jov. 14. 1«7. tary EL, be-
loved «tfl9 of Richard P. Thomas, at her
residence, SSfta Do^aiur St.. Br90k-
lyzi. i'^tmerai Saturaa/. Nov. 17, at U
A. WL, and then to the Church of the
Hnty Rosary. lotecment Holy Croaa

- Cemetery.
THOBfPSON.—Suddenly, on TtisrrmSxr, Nor.

IS. I81T, ar htB residence, K80 St. John's
Flare, Brooklyn, Georje Thompson, father
ef Bessie U. Kueck. afed M years. Fu-
neral ftcrvlcea win i>a held at. Plymouth
Church. Ormn«e St.. near Henry st,
Brooklyn, on Saturday. Nov. 17, at 4
P. M. Interment private,

THORBURN.—Donald, on Wednesday, Nor.
14. 1917. at the home of bis son, Dr. T.
K. Thorhum, SOI West £nd Av. Funetml

- servlcea from the Harlem-New Tork Prea-
byterlan Church. 2 Weet 12ad SL, on
Friday, Nov. itf. at 8:15 P. M.

TltATTB.—Suddenly, on Nov. 13, 1917. Ufal
Stlltwell TrauU Services at 22 Madison
Av., nufihtng. N. T., on Friday. Nov.
I«. at S P. M.

VAN WINKLE.—On Thiirsday. Nev. 15, 1917.
Rev. Isaac Van Winkle. In hl« Tlst year.
Rector ot St. Cteraent'o Church tn the
City of New York and eighteen years rec-
tor of St. Ltzke'B Chapel, Parla, Franca.
Ftmeral service on Saturday, Nov. 17.
1«I7, at It A. M.. Cathedral of SU John
the Divine, New York City. Enrllfih and
French papers plea.se copy.VAN VALKE.VBURGH.—WlUia, aaddenly. at
the Post-Graduate Hoepital, on Wednes-
day. Not. 14, 1917. Notice of funeral
hereafter.

ing. N. T.. on Saturday", Jsjov,

M.. thence to St. Mlchaella R,
at 9 A.
Churoh,

UEUT. PALMER BURIED.

Military Honors Accorded Ameri-
can Officer Who Died in France.

News has been received of the funeral
at Pau, France, with military honors,
of Uentenant Henry Brewster Palmer,
son of Charles H. Palmer, Vlce^ Presi-
dent of the Genesee Valley Tnist Com-
pany. Rochester. N. T. InformatloD of
his illness reached his family on Tues-
day, and a cableKram the same day
conveyed the intellifcence of his death
from pneumonia. In June last year Mr.
Palmer proceeded to France and enlist-
ed for ser\Tce in the American Ambu-
lance Hospital. He was stationed at
Verdun, and later on was transferred to
SalonlkL In June, this year, he re-
turned to Paris and, his term of service
in the ambulance service bein^ com-
pleted, he enlisted in tbe Lafayette Hs-
cadrille, and. on this being incorporated
in the United States Aviation Corps.
Mr. Palmer received a commission as
Lieutenant on Nov. 1.

He was bora in Rochester thirty-one
years airo and waa edncated in a public
sdvool In Rochester and' St. George's
School, near Newport, R. I., and was
(rraduated fiDm Harvard Univeraltv in
1906. He is survived by his father,
mother, and a brother, Charies H.
Palmer, Jr., now in the United States
Reserve Engineers at aVncouver Bar-
racks, 'Wash.

Obituary Notes.
SEABUBT . SIMMONS GREEN. W years

old, a Etiip° carpenter employed' at the Erie
Basin, dropped dead on Wednesday from
heart disease. "Be lived at 232 ReM Ave-
nu«, Brooklyn, and left three boos and two
daoKlrters.
HENRT J. R. WOOD, a retired Brooklyn

baker and member of Prtnpact Lofige, 290,
I. O. O. F.J and of Fidelity Bncampmcnt,
.">9, I. O. 6. F., died at his iiorae. 445
Quincy Street, Broolclyn, on Tuesday. He
was 79 years old,
Mn. JA3(ES aailTR, at one time well

icnown a« a mission aiyl rertvai worker Is
Methodist churches in Brooklyn, died on
Ttoesday at her lunne, 471 Forty-seventh
Street, South Bro^riyn. at Ox a«e of 79
years. Mrs. Snith bad lived *n Brooklyn
nearly all her IJfettme. and waa twfce mar-
ried. Her first husband was Thomao Brown,
a hardware merdiant, who rtifli i;i 19?*, and
in mft stie marrtod Jamoa Saiith, a produce
nMrchant ia this city.
• Mrs. MART K. THOMAS, wife of Richard
P. ThomsA the New Tork representative of
the Gess Prtnticc Preaa Company, died at
ber keom, SSSA E>eemtur Street, Brooidyn.
en Wednceda>'. She was 5S years old and
y» Imm in Baltimore. Md.
RICHARD JOYCE, 72 yearn ofcj. a retired

broker, died on Tuesday at his home, 272
South Third Street. Brooklyn.
DANTEL GTTEHTN. who was tSie proprietor

of a giuccij store in Orange, N. J., for forty
years, died at hte home there on Wednesday.
STeFHEJ? QATNOR, who waa with' tlie

sbipplnr department ef tha SdUoc Company
for several years, died yesterday at his home,
Oraafe. N. J.

Dr. WTUJAM OTBSON CRAIG, a special-
ist in eye and ear diseases at Sprlmrflcld.
Uass., died at his home there yest^c^ay in
his fiftieth yeiv.
DONALD THORBTTRN. a contraetor, ti

dead at hi? home. 80t West End ATenne.
He was President ot the Doyers Street
Mission.
Mrs. ALFONSINA de STEFANO ef 5»

West lOBth Street died at her home on
Wednesday, sa* was the mother of Fred-
erick M. de Steftmo. a member of the staff
of The New York Herald.

JOHN MA80N. tne last of tbe Mason
family whl^ owned Mason's letsnd. now a
Summer resort near Watch HIU. R. L. died
on Wedne.«day at N-ew t^ondon. Conn.
WALTER GOAN. since 18S8 In eharse of

the sucar wafer department of the National
Bi.<^en(t Osnnmay, Aed yesterday at his home,
Sie WOTt 119th Street, frofn pneumonia, in
his fiftieth year.
JOHN IMNKBL, a retired gioces j mer-

ehant, died on Wednesday at his home. SI
North Broadway, Tanytawn. where he Bred
only one day.
BKNJAUIN G. KeCAGtrB. Trtasnrcr and

General Maaaver of tbe Hardnsao Tire and
Robber ComMnV of l,StH Broadway, died
suddenly OB Wednesday, at his borne in Ho-

JAY ^jUVSUSt, actor, committed suteids
by JtnnpMc fram a brMge Into tha Sdete
rt:ver. In Columbcs. Ohio, last njcbt. His
body soon afterward was recovered. He had
been In 111 health for seme time.
ALBERT MORTIMEnt FOX. Western rep-

-eseniatlve of the American Window Glass
Company of Pittsburgh, died yesterday at
Chloaso. HI., in his fifty-ninth year. He
was gradoxted from WlHtams CoRese and
Niu been with the .American Window 0183.1
Company for more tiian tliirty years.
T. KAMON.\, a Ji*.f«nes'5 actor, who came

T.-) tills country ten months a^o. dieri yes-
terday at his home, M Madison Stiwt.
Biaoktyn. roUowtac services at the Funeral
CimrA. Bnadwgy sad Sixty-atsth street to-

I dn.HdM tody wm b

^wbena a- solemn mass of requiem wUl be
.said at 10 .*.. M.

CONNOR.—Patrick, on Thursday, Nor. 15,

1»17. beloved husband of Cathritie Connor,
nee ,Shea. and father ot Mrs. J. J. Mc-
Orath, Mi«. L. M. Totten, and Cathrino
V. Connor; native of Gerpia Gopple, Bo-
nane. County Kerry, Ireland ; ex-officor
of .^Ist Precinct. Funeral from his ISLte

residence. West 2BSth St. and Fleldston
Koad. Saturday, at 9;45 A M.: thence to
St. Denis'.'* Church, where a solemn re-

quiem ma«B wiU be offered for the re-

pose of Ills soul. Interment St. Raymond.
(300PER.—.Vlfred, at his residence, 430 7th

Av., Brooklyn, on Nov. 13,/ Funeral service
» his residence on PMdat, 8 P. M, No
flowers by request.

COKi.—At Fort Worth, Teias. on Nov. B.

1917, Nicholas I^eonard Cort. Memorial
services will be held at

I

the Church of
the Atonement, Tenafly, N. J., on Satur-
day afternoon, Nov. 17. at! 2:oO. on arrival
of trains leaving Jersey City, Erie station,
at 1.24 and 1:2U.

CRIMMINS.—At the meetlngjof the Board of
Dii-ectors oE the Fifth 4venue Bank of

New Torli. held Nov. 15th. 1917. the
Chairman having reported the death or

Mr. John D. Crimmlna. a] member of the
board, the- following mlr^^te was onanl-
mousiy adopted:
John D. Crimmins, a di^^tinguished citi-

zen and for thirty-four lyeara a \*alued
member of this board, has been called
from the scene of hie \ar\gi. active, and
useful life. It is difficult for us to

give adequate expression' to our esteem
for the man and eor sorrow at his de-
parture. His conisectlon

\

with this bank
began when he opened an ioccount in ISn ,

and from that time be always had the
keenest Interest in Its welfare. In IStU
he became a Director, bis wide acquaint-
ance with nten of affairs and tils intimate
knowledge of tho growth! and history of
the t'ity of New York gave him a par-
ticularly valuable equlpnient as a Direc-
tor of the bank, and his' at>iUty contrib-
uted largely to Its succesa
His devotion to his family, his philan-

thnaple spirit, his genial personality, and
the wholesome simplicity of his tastes all
joined to make him a dtiaen of unusual
Talbe to the community and one whom
It will be difficult Indeed to replace.
Individually and as a board, we tender

to bis family our sympathy in their be-
reavement.

W. G. GASTON, Cashier.
CROMWELL.—Caroline Anna, at Providence

R. 1., on Nov. 14. IKn. in the S&th year
of her a.ge. Funeral at 3 o'cIock^IViday
afternoon. Nov. ]«. from the residence of
Charles Sisson. 45s Hon St., Providence,
R. I. .

DALE.—On Nov. 15. at Phlladolphia, Penn.,
Eugenie E.. widow of the late John G.
Dale, In her S4th >-ear. l^neral 3er\ices
at Calvary Churt:h. 4th A\. and 2tst St.,
en Saturday morning, Nov. 17. at 10
o'clock,

DBGKNKB.—On Nov. 14, 1917. Frederick
Lewis Degener, age 75 years. Funeral
service will bo held at his late residence,
721A Madison St., Brooklyn, Friday the
ISth Inst., a P. M. Relatives and friends
are Invited to attend.

DE Waters.—At St. Vincent's Hospital.
Nov. 13, 1917, Lanab, in her 75th year.
I^ineral services will be. held at her late
residence. 5,890 Amboy Road, Prince's
Bay, S. I., Saturday afternoon at 2:30.
Interment Woodrow Si. E. Cemetery.

KDVVARDS.—On Nov. 14. Charles A. beloved
husband of Emily Betlial Edwards. Serv-
ices THE FUNERAL CHURCH, Campbell
Bulldlns, 1,970 Broadway, Sunday. 2
P. M. Members of the Long Island
Lodge. 382, F. and A M., ue Invited
to attend.

ENGEL—Harrlette Craig, beloved wife of
Geonte H. Engel, yesterday at her resi-
dence, 16 East 7th St., Sew York, i'u-
neral at Rochester, N. T., Saturday.

FOX.—Albert M.. Nov. 14, 1917. in Chicago,
in. Funeral services from residence of
hu sister. Mrs. Marlon K. Avery. 40 7th
Av., comer 13th St., New Tork City, Sun-
day, Nov. 18, 1917. at 1 P. M. Interment
Maple Grove Cemetery. Pittsburgh.
Penn., and Syracuse. N. Y.. papers please
copy.

FR-^ZER.-Nov. 13. Wnilam O. Fraxer, aged
5». Funeral Stephen Merritt Chapel. iZi
SIh A v.. near lilst St., Friday, I ::!0 P. M.

HARVEY.—On Nov. 14. in his 2Sth year.
James Harvey, beloved-Son of William and
Jennie Har\-ey <Roeers.> Funeral servlcos
at his late residence. St. Albans, L. I..

Saturday, at 7:46 P. M. Interment pri-
vate;

ITENRY.—On Wednesday, Nov. 14, at her
residence. 72 West 88th St.. Mary V
Henry, beloved daughter of Elliaboth and
sister of Frances A Funeral Saturday,
Nov. 17. 9 A M.. at St. Gregerys
Church, West 90th St.

HITCHCOCK.—Nov. 15, Charles Httcbcoek.
aged R3. Funeral Stephen Merritt Chapel.
223 Sth Av.. near 21st St.. Krlday.

JONEa.—On Wednesday, Nov. 14. lin7.iSlcb-
ard' Charles, husband of -Hannah J. Jones.
Funeral services will be held at the home
of his ^•on, Ch,irles GranvUHs Jones. 133
Academy St.. BeUeTllle, N. J., on Friday,
Nov. 16. at S F. M. IntsrsMnt at Port
Jefferson. I^. I.

KATZENKHRG.—At I«kewood, N. J., Nov
13, 1917, Sophia, beloved wife «f tbe late
Henrv- Katzenberg, mother of Edward aiid
Bertbold and Fanny Waters. Funeral at
convenience of family.

McCAGTJE.—Suddenly, Nov. 14. Benjamin
Graham, beloved 4Km of Frances and the
late Robert McCkgne and beloved bosband
of the late Mary Rose Straus. Services
at bis late residence. 1.016 Garden St.,
Roboken, N. J.. Friday evening, Nov. IS,

at g o'cleck. It is rttqaestad that da flow-
era be aest.

MILLER.—im Wednesday, Nov. 14, ItlT, at
270 Madison Av., Ge(]rge Maocullocb Mil-
ler, in the SUtb year of his age. Funeral
services wiU be held at St. Thomas's
Church. 6tb Av. and 53d St.. en Friday,
Nov, 16, at Id A M. Interment at Mor-
rlstown, N. J., at the convenience of tbs
fam ily.

MUELLER.—At Richmand. Vs., so T insday.
Nov. 13. 1917, Mrs. N. B. Mneller. be-
loved wife of Dr. N. C Mnsder aad
daughter of the late Anton Doll, formerly
ef West Hoboken, N. J., rmyaii quietly
away at ber residence, after a lingering
Illness. In her 45th year. Fimecml serv-
ice on Friday. Nov. 18, 2 P, M.. at Fred
A. Bruncer & Son^ funeral parlors, 911
2d Av., near 4gth St., New Tork CJty.
Interment Lutheran. Arrangements by
Phinip Voelckor.

Pi^LMBR.—The Society of Mayflower De-
.^ scendants In the State of New Tocic an-

nonneea with regret the death at Pan,
France, on Nov. 11. 1917, ef Henry Brew-
star Palmer of tbe Lafayette Escadrille.
a member by right ef descent from Jofaa
Aides.
FREDERICK CHANDLER SEABimT,

Governor.
ELIPHAUBT BRADFORD TERRY,

PtBHCY.—Soddanly. on Norv. 14. 1»1T, Will-
iam J., beloved bosband of Leolse P.
Plercy. Funeral sendoes wfll ba held at
his lata bopie, 3M Jefteraon At.. Brook-
lyn, on Friday. Nor. M, at t P. M.
Interment at convenience of fanfly.

RICZ:—Nov. 13, 1*17. at Cbarlestoa. Me..
Henry Rice, seed 77 yean. 11 maotfaa and
54 days. For many years a member of
Manlmttan Lodge 72. F. A A M., and
of 44th St. M E. Church sinoe Its forma-
tion. Friends arc Invited to attend Iris

funeral at his former residence, 21? Nep-
perhan Av., Tonkers. N. T. Masonic
servlcOB at 8 P. M., Satm^iay. Interment
Greenwood Cemetery. Sunday. 10 A. M.

SCHWIND.—Oo Wednesday. Nov. 1 4, Charles
JSmaat SckwlDd. In his SBth year. Fu-

Mnrloea at kia lata reatdanca, ja
At„ Astana. U L, an nMay ««-W at a s-c^Mk. T 11 1

BBRKO.-Sophie, n* Bast teCh St, Nov. 14.
Funeral tomorrow.

BORTELI,.—Nellie, aW West 180th K-
Nov. 13.

DSSMOND.—Timothy/ S37 Cherry St.. New.
a. Funeral today, 2 P. M.

DE STEFANO.—Alfinaina. 69* West ICOth
St., Nov. U,

DICKEMANN.—Martin. 1.820 Mob<«an Av..
Bronx, Nov. IS. Funeral today, 1 P. M.

DONOHIJE.—Itosile. 743 Sd Av., Nov. 14.
Funeral today. 8:80 A. M.

FARRELL.—Margaret. 127 West «9d St..
Nov. 14. Fuoerml toxnomnr.

FTTZPATRICK.-Mary. 1.287 Shskespaare
Av., Bronx, Nov. 14. Fimsral tomorrow,
9 AM.

GALVIN.-Patrick. 84 Wast 60th 6t, Nov.
13. Funeral today.

RART.—Margaiet, 211 East B«th St.. Nov.
14. Funeral tomorrow. 9:80 A. M.

HENSCHEL.-.Sorris, Nov. XX Funeral 128
Lenox Av.. today, 10 A. M.

McFADDEN.—John. Nov. 12. Funeral S68
West SOth St., today, 9:30 A. K.

MbGOWAN.—Elisabeth, 154 Vermllyea A»..
Nov. 13. Funeral today.

MALLOY.—William P.. 3T2 West 4«th St.;
Nov. 14. Funeral today. 10 A M.

MnRPHY.—Denis, 443 2d Av, Nov. 14. Fo-
neral notice later.

MURPHY.—Mary S.. 61« East 185tl> St..
Nov. 13. Funeral today. 9 :89 A M.

O'BRIEN.—Sarah. 450 East Mist Su. Nov.
13. Funeral today. 10 A. M.

WASP.—Mky D., 29S East 147ti St.. Nov.
14. Funeral service today.

WEXLS.—Sarah J., 2,157 7th A*,. Ns*. It,

aged S5. Funeral private. ^

Bcooklya.
RARTON.—Charles, liU KuOer St., New. 14.

Funeral tomorrow, 2 P, M
BURCHBLL,—Harry. Holy Family Hospi-

tal, Nov. 13, aged 36.

CREAGH.—Patrick, 150 Coffey St, Nor. 14.

Funeral Km-. IS, 2 P. M.
DAV.-Jennle. 241 Hudson Av., Nsv. 14.

Funeral tomorrow. 9 AM.
DEHLlNG.-^Dorothea F.. 29 St. Mark's Av..

Nov. 15. Funeral tomorrow. 9:30 A. M.
PBCHTER.—Hermann. Nov. 13. Funeral 83

Menahan St.. today. 2 P. M.
HASHAGEN.—George W., 271 lltb St., Nov.

14. I^lne^al tomorrow, 9:30 A M,
HEIL.—Casr«r. 88 Crescent St., Nov. 14.

aged 64. Funeral Nov. 18.

JOYCE.—Richard. 272 South 3d St.. Nor.
13. aced 72. Funeral today, 9:30 A. M.

KAH.—August J., 15 Halleck St, Nov. U.
aged fM.

KERR.-Mary E.. 735 Hadlsaa SL. Nor. 14.
Funeral today, 2 P. M,

LACKI.—l*on, 101 BuUer St., Nov. U,
aged G, Funeral today, 9 AM.

LEDWITH.-IsabeUe E.. 2 Willow St., Nov.
14. Funarsl tomorrow. 2:30 P. M.

McCOBMACK.—Elisabeth M., 13 Haoaaan
St.. Nov. 15. Funeral Nov. 19.

McEE»'NA.-Agnes, 488 Hicks. St.. Nor. 14.
Funeral today. 2:38 P. M.

McNALLT.—Mary J.. 782 Wythe Av., Nov.
14. Funeral today. 8:30 A M.

PRBSTON.-aennJe, 919 Lafayette Av., Na».
14, aged 77. Funeral service todsv.

RICHMOND.—Kate R. 415 Brsadway, Nor.
13. ased 75. Funeral today. - .

SrEVka4S.-John. 110 King St.," Not. 14,
aged 78. Funeral Nov. 18,

TRISTRAM.—Elisabeth, T59 Halsey St., Nsr.
18, aged 73. Funeral today, 1 P. M.

VAN DERHOOF.-Henry T.. S8 Hull St..
Nov. 14, aged 77. Funeral today, 2:80
P. M.

WATERS.—Mary C. M. 420 Clennent AT..
Nov. 14. Funeral private.

WOCH).—Henry J. R.. 443 Quincy St.. Nsr.
15. Funeral services today.

RsbokeB, Jersey City, aad Newark.
ACKERLY.—William, 8» Hudson St., Jersey

City, Not. U.
BATETTE.—Charles. 318 Barelay St.. West

Hoboken. Not. 13. s^ed 64. Funeral to-

day. 3 F. M.
BLEWITT.—A«nes M.. 484 Ferry St.. New-

ark, Nov. 14. Funeral tomorrow. 9 AM.
BORTHWICK. -James, Jr., 133 Bloomfleld

St.. Hol>oken, Nov. 18. Funeral today. 2
P. M.

CADDEN.—Michael, Newark, NaT. IS. Fu-
neral today, 7:15 A. M

OHAPMAN.—Grace E., 384 Central At.,
Newark. Nov. 14.

CONROy.—Hugh, 157 Passaic At., Narvark.
Nov. 14.

OOOPER.—Mary. Newark. Nov. IS. Fu-
neral private.

EDWARDS.—Mamie, 276 Duncan Av.. Jersey
iClty. Nov. 14. p'*uneral ser^'Ice today.

KEENAN.—Harry, 17 Searing Av.. Eist
Newark, Nov. 13. Funeral tomorrow. S

A- **•

McCAKL.-Wllllam n., 92 Park St., New-
ark, No%'. li. aged .v. P>meral today.

McKECKNlE—John, Newark, Nov. 4.

REINHARDT.—Frederick W., Jersey City,
Nov. 13. ased tt7.

RESCH.—Annie C, 3T1 Summer Av.. New-
ark. Nov, 14. Funeral tomorrow.

SIPP.—Harry D, Newark, Nov. 13. Funeral
notice later. '

."JTUEHLER--Max. 51 Darcy St.. Newark,
Nov. 13, aged 39. Funeral today, 2 P. M.

WASHBURN.—William K.. 83 North 3d St.,

Newark, Nov. 14.

WHITEHEAD.—Anna M, 32 Fulton St.,

Newark. Nov. 14. Funeral today, 10JO
A M.

JjmOM Island,

BSaiARDINTNELU.-Mary, Woadslde, NOT.
18. aged 38.

BROWN.—Robert B.. Glendale, Nav. IS. aged
3 months.

BtJRCHARB.—Charles L.. Richmond HIU,
Not. 14. Funeral servioe today.

DAVIS.—Carlotta E. M.. Aqueduct, Nov. !»,

Shirts and
Draw»s ^,

For Men .

The American HdiieiyC—i^

parly's reputatioowaaori^n-

aIlyeatablishedonthi«ftiqM
line of merrhanriiac. ^Of
our special madiinay and

processes for treating wool
and cotton, we not only im-

proved upon the softnessand

strength of texture of ti«

highest priced imported gKr-

ments, but developed a wf*-
tem of separate patterns for

eadi size that resultedm ab-

solute fit. CAMHO Starts

and Drawers have ahnya
commanded a high*^ pciee
than any other goods ia die

American marlcet-

more, but

serviceandj

for our boo£bt "Wllli-

Camera Maa
Modem Piaiili?»i

AMERICAN

New Brita^

'

LOOK FORjrWS

f:

Prices Lower

Imported Un
Broken Lob

$2.00 rtrmeat

HwT7 Bslkriffu, 9Sc

Ms£aa We'i(kt, Mc
Mcriaa, Medngi, CSc

Hmtt Wool, $I.SO

Cape GloTo, $130
Gray Mocha Gloves

$2.00 pair

Four Specials
Corduroy Vests, $1.M
Domet Psjamss, $1.65

SOk Lule Sojcks, 29c peir
Short Stiff Bosom SUrts, $1.S0

A CeapliN Bat StMc

Na kinme* Ptieas

25 per cent.

Swagto- Soft Hals
$1.90 & $2.90 LI

BUck Dwimi, $1J

f7 Velour Hats at$4M
Dress SUk Hats at $5M

EXHIBITION

PRINTS of

OLD NEW YORK
Unusually Attractive to tbe Collector.

BactaidBC Nsr. 15.

OLD SHIP MODEUS
ElChteenth anl NtaeteeBtb Cen-
tury Ships In bone -and wood, re-
cently received from abroad.

MAX WILLIAMS
Madfua Avenue si 46& St.

CORRECT
STATIONERY
Finest "" ftammlnt
and Plate »r^altali

The Complete

E. r. DUTTON a. ctt«4|l

FRENCH

afsd « mootbs.
TLLKR.-Inei. 'Woodhaven,fcl;
10.

GARDILLO—Cameltau B« Vernon At.

GRABSKI.
SI.

•ph.

Nov. U, axed

I.ene

V^Toodbsven, Nor. 13,
Islaiid CltyjJ^ov. is. seed 47.

J&t>f
— -

GRA^R.^-HsTTlet. Far Rockawsy, Nev. U,

C Jamaica, Nov. - 12.
_5«5d •*
GWYDUl.—A*aths.

a<ed ft.

UNDBERO.—Ernest L,, Jr., tToodslde, Nov.
13, ased 22.

LUDWIG.—Elsla. Rlchmend HIU. Nov. 13,
ased 68.

MaSoNBY.—Harry, Iioac Island City. Nor.
13. ased 03.

HUXEFEIRT.-Arthis' EL, Fmr Reckaw»y,
Nov. 14.

KITCHBiL,L..—Kla EL, 'WooChaven. Now. 13.

aceil 4 montha.
PB3iDUE.—'WUllaa. Jamaica. Nev. 13,

aceil 5.

PREDIGBR.—Adolf, JBO Radds St., tons
Island aty, Nov. li, a»ed 3S.

RAPELrE Nicholas Van A., Forest Hllla,
Nov. 13, ased 70.

STBPHBNSCW.—wnilam, 88* Hamilton St..

l.on« Island City. No» . 13. tgei 49.

TITua.—Hester. Klushlnj. Nov. 12, aged 74.

TOWNSBND.—%1rslnla. Sprtnctleld, No^-.
13. eied 73.

WARNER.—Kmest B., Flushlns. Nov. U,
ased 1.

1"
&J

tniersUKl la A.r«r.

Katy aad Bad Croat wott
htKL'd undeniand Fimtii. You
caa iKctn lo ictpak at otkv.

I>ara durlBf spare KMrnffita *

to bana or c«jap. rofllj. qtUck-
Ir. A.'«D oQier lancnacM. ^

Language Phone Method
And Kosenthal's PrsetiesI Usniatry.
A irtvem of disc noordi thw m all eii ln>>l

&bBpl«, IcexpcnslT* and «oo?enl«ot Toe baar tbs
Unas «als* ef a Fieoeb pfeteMor rronouoca tbe
linfitiHL ere ud onr. asm res isuur It.

r. U. C. I'^eeeh MIlitwT Cosviiisstlse
Ab4 MiUtarr J^Mngamf Pbaas MsthW.
A sbart eoorse <or those te war ssiilss.

:all for fror ^eneiutroMee or write for beeMit
THE LANGUAGE PHONK HBTHOBl

MT Putotsi Bids.. : H'en «&tk XL. near ith im.

Jn 9|em0tiam.
BRADUrr.—Ann. mass St. Cecllla't Choreb,
^ Newark, today, 7:30 A. U.
BTRON.—lisTSaret. mass St. Columbs's

Obur^, Newark, to4«y, SAM.
COSTEXIjO.—Tbomas M., mass St. Jesepb's

Church, Newark, today, 7:3» A. M.
DKNMING.-Mallnda, In assDMry ot, died

Nov. 18. IfllS.

McGINTT.—Charlotta, In nusnary ot, died
Nov. 1«, 191«.

O'LEART.—Mary, la tasasry aC, died Nov.
Vk 1914.

1 lUi^pC eatirfsl.t tb« price ysa
•kk te par. Neo-MOarfaa.
ItW KADI80X ATE..
'raOKX (715 wtwieM

^'"^ J. WmTERBOTTOM Sa?**

THE WOOOLAWH CEMCTEinr
•y Bsrtsm Trats a^ br

BiGSALMUESFQItl
GURGRADfVATESr

We TroiV. V'ou Quickiy ; Cott U SsmU
fiEOfiTHAXD— P&rasoa Sjstea In 7 iMmmm.

Slraolwl. Brfefpjt- MMt BRkMil.
TirEn'RITINfi — Touch Motbod. SoceMrfUy
Uushtit 05lumbi« UD'.Tonlty tod elacwhwa

BOOKKEEPtVO—PracUeal two montbi'
Penauihlp—Cenpieu SMletaitll CoBTM
Blbu briocs taustit Mesratdr Eersll a

DAT AKD ZVKNINa fiC88I0SS.

. 5fC)RTi

M'^/scCR^USMrS. GRorr
FRE.SCH I

XMOOL' TWjDranH
. also elocution, plveo by

French lady Just arrived from Parts, Mrs.
Perneron, r*» Msdlson Av.

Italian advanced lessons for social or t _ _

people by Florentine University Eentlemar,
lAbetteta Studio, 21 E. 4»tb. M. H. «M(>.

INSTRVmON-Xaaleal.

ELOCUTION '>*-SSia Mt. 9^MgrKopoLiTAK orBKA Buoax. sTbmS

'Vaatsd. iiilfluss at baardtaa ssbirt. saKti
endowed, tv boy le years old. where titaril

and tultlsa eoold be Bad tor aboot tM tm
laeath. V 221 TIsmb Duaui— a.

u irr

It aay be takes for craittsa tkaC

tke majorttr ^ psspli an keaast. Am

advertlsamsBt ta.Tka Ns« Torit TTiiiss

deacnblac your nlaslac iM upstty mar

reach th» finder with the result ot

spoedy restoration. See last po^a u2

tlM nmaa, Ta)«*baas Brraat XIMlw

ifc- \ *v:L'-r^.^,. iSi-j^i'^ii^-i
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^GIDENTS IN THE GARDEN RING MAR FOURTH DAY'S SPORT AT HORSE SHOW

i

OT RIDER THROWN

IpBADLYfflJURED

||Drse
' Show Crowd Thrilled

j
with Anxiety by Accident

to Becicy Lanier.

[vioMen rule in the ring

: CMtef Features of Exhibition Arj
Afforded by Riden and Driv-

ers of the Fair Sex.

UtUe Beclsy Lanier, the daring fweive- I

. yMT-old ridins sensation of the N&tlonal !

JfiMTBe Show, was serlouslr Injured at
j

Jfadlson Square Garden last nl^ht. She I

wms guiding the noted hunter Down Kast
j

over the hurdles in the event for the !

Maday trophies, when, while taklns the
{

Jilpd fence in the tanbark ring, I>own '•

l£ast bklked aiid cbarsed into the rails.
;

llie child ri4Mr «ai|4kfown heavily, b^t

fell clear of the boi^, which dropped
down to lis stde, ^n^ns the little fflrl

|

by inclME.
(' . S|- i

The Oaiden tit^tlie nine of tbe accident
j

jin screamed and i

the vtibi^tA 'i^omma/h about tbe rlns

g^ped ma thf sti^^%s thr.own. The i

horse became
j

iKirs, and the

hurdles and tlie ;

eai-1 the horse's
|

me. Charles D.
County Hounds,
rushed, from iiis

.and icached t.le

1th the Judges.
. the skilliul lit-

carrlea to the
u"? tKiilly Etunned
nock oi; tue iall,
touml that she

.urert. Mr. L-inifli-

om tl.o nn^. l-'or

tftc event'was iJ*-

liurried In uvery
'earing tho. wor>L
ifety. Physicir-n.T
were broken, -nil

from the lin;;
ess.

"o entries £n the
County Hounds^'^^"sm

FltOGR.«.« FOR i'ODAY.
i0;0O-CJt.—Hta\-s wcljlit Horses, ralt-

able ^o beeonis hunters.
(Jla«a li;.

10:Se.<. M.—MIddleweiKht Horses, wait-
able

'

to become buntera.
CIisj 118.

11 :00 X. y.—L:«htwelelit Horses. BUlt-
able to become hiliiters.

Clisa lU.
11:50 A, M.—Uorscs, suitable to become

hutucr^^ Chjunplon Cup.
Ciars 116.

13:00 M. — i^ailficd 21unter9, midOle-
welBht, Class 118.m -.So p. M.—Undockad Saddle noraes,
iver l.''..^ handp. up- to ear-
ning 180 pounds. Class BO.

1:30 P.M.— Harcc^iA Uorpen, over 14,-
and not exceeding 15.1
bands. Class 4S.

2:00 P. M.—Children's Saddle Ponies, not
exceeding 12.2 bands. Class
lOS.

2:2BP. .M.—Hartiess Ponies, over 13 and
rot exceedlr.s 13.2 hands.
'Jl&st; T£.

2:45 P.M.—saddle I'bnins, Champion
Cup. Class IM.

3:00 P.M.—Pony 'i^ndetcij, not exceed-
ing W hanfia. Clao. 60.

3:30r. Si.—Hamuts Horses, ladles t»
flrhe. Cla^« G.'J.

- '

S:S8 P. J*.—Uarues.>i Por-l^ja, above 13J
and net e:cce«dinx 14J!
hands. Class 75.

3:10 P.M.—Harneen Ponlec, Champion
Cup. Class 7S.

4 :00 P, M.—Harness Horses, collection
of tUree, not under 15 hands.
Class OS.

4 :1'0 P. SI.—Undockod Saddle Ilorscs, not
c^eoedlns 15.'2 hands. Cham-
pion Cup. Class 9S.

4 ;oo r. M.—Saddle Horae.s, eiceedinff
1&.2 hands. Champion Cup.
Cla.ss 99.

4 :50 P. M.—Pairs of Ilamess Ponies,
Ciiamplon Cup. Class 79.

o;00E. II.—yualltled Thoroughbred
Hunters, to be ridden by
ladles. CiSss 140.

B :I0 P. .M.—Qualified Hunters,'Corinthian
Clas.*?. Class 124.

T :30 P. M.—lliimers Hors-^s. over 15.1
nnd not exccadin? 15.3 bands.
Clasj 4r>.

7:C0P. M.—Pairs or Harness Horses.
over 14.2 and not exc^edlnff
15.1 hand^. Class 44.

8:05 P. M.—Hunters, for the Smltbtomi
Hunt Cup. Class 142.

8:45 P. il.—Harness "riors'^s, not exceed-
In? l.\2 bands. Cbampioa
<-'up. Class 5(B.

8:55 P. M.—Pairs of Harness noree.-?, not
exceeding 15.2 hands. Cham-
pion Cup. Clara 58.

9:05 P.M.—Harness Iloraetf, fi-Xceedlns
ir^.i hanla, Cbampion Cup.
Claa." r,l.

0:15 P. il.—I'airs of Harness Horses, ex-
cc'dlu^ 15.2 bands. Cham-
I>Son Cup. Claas 59.

9:25 P.M.— special cxhlbitlo.i Belelan
I>raft IIors9s.

0:5.0 1'. M.—^Ilunters, lieavj-n-eftrlit. Cham-
pion Cv,;i. Cla.ss i2fi.

9:4." I', if.—Hunt»?i-s, mlddleweisbt,
tjiiam^jlcn Cup. Class 127.

10:iX«P. M.—Htinters, Ilshtwelffht, Cham-
r>l('n Cup. Clr.ss 12S.

10:13 P. M.—Jligli Jump. Class ISO.

l.orsowoman from Philadelphia indicates
that 8t least one of the coveted cliam-

, Id
team wore MiM 1*^ Madison, on Equal-
ity, and Miss .loan Mlcklcr. <^n Rook
Crees. Seldom has there l.wn so much
excitement wnd .so many sccident-s _ .

crowded into one cvenlnpr at the Horje
'

idonshipa will fall to her chestnut mare
Show, and the spectator.-! wevc kept : Tiie Whin, which carried off the tri-
keyed up to a high pitch of excl'ement I color ribbon a year airo. The Whip was
darins thoftng list of womon'.=! event.';. I lieaten in a breeding class on Wednesday

c.._i K......^ v.^r,.. ''.*'
Ju'lse Moorc'.i Bountiful, but whenSererml Narrow l!.«capes. thja p^i^ niet yesterday In Uie appoint-

In this ."same compeUtlon Sirs. PI. nient class to phaetons, The WTiip had
-yL-initrtn rifUn- <Jtr-uhrlrlce flevf-rlv .

* advantage of Miss Vauclain holdingWinston, riclln,, ^travt bridge, cie\criy j.,g ribbons. Miss Vaucialn's efforts to
krept her seat when hCT monnt smashed obtain lier first blue of the show were

i iBto the fourth bariier and knocl:ed appreciated by the crowd, with which
dttwri the fencf JWi'3 Porothv Ives on .f " always a favorite, and the spcc-
~T!, 7^ ,.,,,, 1, '=ilors approved the decision of the.
Kstrlnka and Miss J. McLean on Uel- judges in placing her first, and thus
Veck aJso found tlieir horses baiky. m;trkir.g up the first defeat for Bounti-
AltltouKh they both went crashlns ful at tliis siiow. .

Ihrc>UKh the fences, they luckily escaped
injury. MUa Vanelain Wina .Iccin.

!*5S^t3'hld"l^',^^^",'lo4°f^'°S>'e^com!' "-f^' ""-^r
^^ ""• "^'^ '^""^'""'

etition was resumed and tho event was scored again in a pretty tandem class.

#a>B toy the Glen Arden Hunt tpam. P. O'Connell drove The Whip In the

iS^, ^"<„ ^- r^^%f?^ "'*'"=
'^Ji"?"

'^^ a"'-" E-'upreme Polonlus on the
ap«Bt«r, Mlsa Lida Fleltmann on Pal- „.,,„.. „,,, . ,» . ,. .

aSto, and Mrs. K. H. Carlo on Long- ^''««' ^-'''^ S^ea' '"<^^ " was again
0>otA, Seciond prizo went to the West- a battle between Mi.«3 Vaucialn's entry

y.iMter
team owned b;.- Bir Adam Beck, and that of Judge Moore, and again tlieBj Kdward was ridden by Miss Manan . ^ .^.^iii

VO<A, Lady Beck rode Melrose,
KTA. Rc?inaid Gault wu.3 up w
VtMmao.
Aavtber serious spiU happefMd Mcr^ P^ c^ nn

Uat evening In the compatiUoii for the f,™^ ^\m^Oommdore Gup tor hunters ind jumpers ?"^f*- '^*'
,

Philadelphian triumphed. Her pair
a> •cted in concert throughout, and gained

tho Mua over Lord Seaton and Mathias
tvhlch represented Judge

j_. ..»..,.. , „ left only one blue for the
oyer ttrttla bars. Tom Shtlth, head of leading ezliibltor in the afternoon
SJr Adam Beck's Westminster .Stable, classes, and thi* wao captured from
a*t a bad fall while riding .Melrose, last ffood opposition la a class for pairs by
yaBr** champion hunter, over the bar- MIcab and Bountiful, with Hamlltoa
rlcr. The horse landed on Its Bide, with I-^rm's Frailty and Argo taklngr the
.Sitiith underneath, and when the animal rod, and Walter H. Hanley's Rainbow
rolled over, dmith was knocked unoon- "^nd Sunshowcr the yellow ribbons.
stfloua on the tan bark. He was carried <jeneral K. L. Lessard of Ottawa, one
out of the ring bv tho grooms, and It °' the leading turfmen of Canada, vol-
was seveial minutes before he was re- untcercj to Judge the thoroughbred
.Ived, The injured rider was badly stallion class in the abaente of John E.
tomiaed and receij-ed a bad cut on the Madden, who has officiated since 1913.
head. After Ids wound.s were dressed ff-e.-'c was an international flavor to
by a physician. Smith wa.^ t»ken to liis the compelition, a.=; K. D. Morgan showed
hoteL Brettenham, a horse of tlie Irish hunter
The Commodore Cup. presented bv 'ype. which Is by Winkfield, one of the

John 4lcE. Bowman, wa^ won by Kobin- '>""' Irl.'h sires, and aL-w the sire of
hood, owned by the Meadows Stable."! V. InKfield's Pride, a, noted racer on the
add ridden by Jack Hanillton, who rodo °4'«r side.

the same jumper when It carried off tt;«:. ,
I'rettenliam is 10 years old, and had

hlrh-jumfing honors on Wednesday [•'^^n
raced under the name of Default,

night. Second place weit to L>elbt!ck but Iio w;is beaten by an American-
of the samo stable and also ridden by "retl liorxe, Uncas Chief, which was. a
Hamilton.

"Hirilla followed each other In mpid
stieoesaion in tliis event, which Is a
combination broad and hicrh jump. -Mis.!

Kitty Smith of Philadelphia, riain» Jolly
Good Fellow, owned by Isaac H. Clothier

t'ood r-erformer on the turf for the late
T. L. Wutt, and wV.:ch has scored In a
similar cla.=.'! l>:fcTe. Uncas Chief is a
.ion of the great racer, Ben Strome, and
:s now own".d by J. Maoy Willets, who

using i;i.-n at hi^ Casallls Farm for
of Philadelphia, was heavily thrown breeding -irUllen- ojid other utility
over the horse's head, but miraculously nor.-e.-s :ro.>.i haokiiey and half-bred
escaped Injury-. Miss Helen .Hitchcock. f""re.'^. Lnca-a Clilef had more snb-
rldlng Cavalier, was also thrown, but stance U-,an Brettenham, and fulfilled

pluckily remounted and finished the 't?
conditions which call for horses sult-

ooorse. Mrs. Thomas Hitchcock, onr'^'^
'"" breeu:::^ ar.i.-nals good for gen-

Coniston. had a narrow escape wh«~it *ral. parposer.
her hunter balked at the second fence, i H.»*»,.mfc.« r-.». di_.
and only her clever riding enabled her!

• Brettcoiiam Get. Bine.

to- keep -jpr aeat.
'

|

Tho".5Tli defeated' in the thoroughbred
—?^13?%,*f=i/^!^ ,^;j''^^'DLjlirN clans B.-ottenhaiii showed that his ownerereninA tm fair riders and drivers nc- . , _ , ... .

cupyina tlniHac In a number of feat- (''*'^
made no mistake when lie Impor.eH

urea wmpb. aMl^ tad the clospst atten- ! the Irish horse, an after a competition
t'""- i^'' %^* gathering of the I which resulted in an umpire being calledshow Wltneaaed th^cv.mts and the most . k,.-.i, »,. *•_ ., . „ X. .

enthoMgUB. -^aoStfon of the week
|

'" ^o break Lie tie between the two
frreetedTlilai B«I^pBeach. riding Aria-ijtdges in seleatln^ the winner. Bretten-
tor, «arfWtrt toJPranklin B. Jourdsri, hn.r.i v.a.s awarded the blue In the diss

To'^?;»£SS?eSSi'or%ro^^?3kVwif- stallion., .uitablo to get field arUi-

hones i1d«|p^ ojr « nen on side ."raddles.

I SiHrrine Picture.

Il was one of the prettiest event."! of

tlw ahow aa the riders guided their

!ery liorsea of the size and type re-
ciulreti I'V t;te G-overrunent. ^\J1 tlie

competitors 'vjrt^ t'noro'jsh'creds.' .\. J.
i.Vivi.s's Iiis-iled bchif placed second.

'i"h(;re >va.s a tiirnout of eleven to com-
pete for Ih" prize presented by The

horses about thoyring. white the Old i Jockey t.;iub for horses suited to become
Guard Band playfed livelv air?, t'c.i : -"^'•''ry mounis. A dramalic s?eno pre-

, . ._ , ,„ ,h.,_ _,,,i_„
"

_,, H,,T»tin<T ;

^*ded the j.id^'int; r.^ Captain F. de Jugeteomen. in their riding ond hunting .vontesticu .'itood Rt salute while the
haMta. presented a etirrin^ rlc:ture as I ^.^nd plaved the "

Marsellaiso." The
their mounts responded to the ditte>-eiu ! :-';;,p.c;i officer, a.j vroil as Colonel T. A.
S«lt», ; P.-iie, !iad bte.-t r.sked by General l<oa-
TSio fashionably gowned society wo- Isaid to cssl^t In th-.- judgins. ."io that the

Bsan, in the boics followed the well- ! A:!!e.<i pi.iycd a protnlnent part in select-
tieba,Tod animals with marked atUtiUoa

, if.-r a tvno o? horsci for our cavalrymen.
and the usual cool reser»-o wa-s tlorgot- ;

• -r.lv two ofricers had mounts. Colonel
fen In on outbiirst of applause with the

! .^- .'.dtm lle---^: i;n;5 Captain Harry
jndcea' awards. While going thfouprh ; T,i :,foii!;-Kr.e. .^.i-5 t.he rest of the field
the vario-js gaits the horses v/ere in

;
i,,:,; v^:i>cn joiU hiin'ir.^ r.ic-a aa riders,

perioct rhythm with tho band music, Thelstmrro to ^f*y it v^^n a ^voman 'Xho
rtdbie of the women has been one o? the

; r.v.t c.i U-.s most liSi'.y c^ididttte Cor war
IMtures of the show, and all the riders 1 -.v.;r'., for Mfe-i ,Yo.-: i f>. ?.tl<-h!er's foar-
loijw come in for high praise.

, „ j year-old chestnut mare Itomance, .stand-

XJie women riders a«aln received Hat- I ,ni^ )li I hands, ".va.-, ohoean for tho blue.
Venag attention witli the quallTied hu-nt. ri,- Adam UecS trp.s rtyxnd on hts Elr

^fc when Miss Marian Beck, daujfhter I K<Iwnrd, a bors^i of Ixuntiitg tj-pe. and•tar Adjjn Beck rode Sir ThomaB to
j
jri.„ L,da i^ Fleil.T.'.or, was third on

jf^ry. Mrs. Thomas Htchcpck \-ith 1 Winchester, another hunter. ^^
2S!S5^°". ^uli ^Tf^u- T**'

* ? °5 h'-"'" • Oiher spectaculnr <->jc.&cs In the after-

S??*-!."' Pyiadelphia
took third place i ro,^n- were for poU:. mounl.s, and both of

j

tho firrt awards f.-'ll to Howard Phipjts,

Ounenhelm's ch. g.. The Knut; reserve,. S.

K. Elkus's ch g.. Sparkle.
Class 96—Decked Saddle Horses, Champion
Cup. not exceeding 15.2 hands.—First. Mlsa
Jean X^ Austin's ch. g., Mac Qreffor; re-

serve, Mrs. J. Williams** ch. m.. Lady
Walton.

Class 121—Hunter, thoroughbred, green or
qualified.—First, Thomas Hitchcock's ch."

C, Cavalier; aecond,
'

Charles D. Ijanlefa
ch. c, Down Bast; third. F. Ambroao
Clark's b. B; Bag Time; fourth. Qlen Kid-
dle Farm's b. m.. Nancy Pansj'.

AftemooB Airarda,
Class mo—Pairs of Hunters, shown abreast
over the Jumps.—First. C. L. W'Tiltlag'.s
br. s. Skyscraper and blk. g. Ironsides:
second. Westminster- Stable's b. g. Sir
Thomad and b. e- Sir Kdward; third,
Thoftias Hitchcock's cli. e. Conlston and
ch. g. Cavalier: fourth. Glen Riddle Farm's
b. e. Bally Heather and b. g. Clinker.

Class K».l—Shetland Ponies In liaruesa. not
exceedins 4U Inches, four yeara old or over.

—First. Loala IC LlKtctfa ep. c. Fred-
erick; .second. • Hamilton Farm':! b. m.

/ Bramhopo Venus: third. Miss K. G. West's
b. m. f^tty Coram.

Class 92—Undocked .'addle Horses, over 14.2
and not exceeding 15.2 hands, up to carry-
loe l(K> pounds.—First. Walter H. Hanleys
br. g. Drlftv.-ood Blake: second, Mrs. P.ob-

crt E. Tod'a b. m. Sceptre; third. Countoss
Von Holsteln'a ch. m. Butterfly; fourth.
Miss Ida A. Uupertl'a^b. m. DoUy ilad-
isou.

Class 4C—Pairs of Harness Horses, over 15.1

and not exceeding 15.3 hands.—First. Will-
iam H. Moore's b. g. Nicah and b. m.
Bountiful; second. Hanillton Farm's ch. m.
Hamilton FralUty and ch. e. Hamilton
.>.rso; third. Walter H. Hanley'a b. m.
Italnbov.- and b. m. S-anchower; fourth,
Buttonwood Farm's ch. en. Buttonwood
Belle and ch. m. Button-wood Las,s.

Claas ',15—Thcroaehbred Saddle Hor3es..^Flrst,
W. R. Coe's b. ff. Ben Dale: second, Fred-
erick F, ISnsllsh'.-! ch. c. Scm T.: third.

Captain liarry La Monta^ne's clu ff.

Northman; tourUi, H. J. lioss's b, g.

Eorgend.
Class 5i—Harness Horses, to bo shown to a
brougham or victorlc, ladles to drive.—
First.—Miss Constance Vaucialn's ch. m.
the Whip. (Miss Vauclain;) second. William
M. Moore's b. m. Bounlifi:l. (Mrs. Charles
A. Munn. Jr;) third, Hamilton Farm's br.

ra., Hamilton pireno, (Mrs. Walter I^.

HaBley;) <o-,.rth. A. W. Atkinson's ch. g:

Ideal Mathias, (Miss lyoulse Beavor-Webb.)
Class 149—Ladles' Saddle Hornas. 15 and not

exceeding l,->.3 hands, L"do M. Flaischmann
Challenge Cup.—First, ilrs. Herbert L.

Camp's blk. g Donnacona; reaen.-e, S. K-
.Tacob's ch. g. SparTtllii« Moselle, (Mlad
l.oulse Beavor-Webb.)

Claas t>3—Tandems, exceeding 15.1 liand.-^—

First, Miss Constance Vanclaln'.-i ch. m. The
Whip, and ch. g. Supreme Pollnius; second.
William H. Moore's b. s. Lord Seaton. and
h. x. Mathias Pick Era Vp: third. Hamilton
Farm's ch. m. Hamilton FrailU.v and, ch.

g. Hamilton Ari:t>; fourth. A. W, Atktn-
Bon's" en. E. Mosul., and ch. s. Ideal

Mathias. ^ ,. „
Class 144—Troopers' Mount.=, not under I&.l.

and not over IC.l hands, four years old or

over and up t'5 carrylm; a cavalryman and

equipment of 2M pounds.—First, .\lbert J.

Davis's Komance; second. Sir Adam
Beck's Sir Edward; lUlrd, Mltw LWn I~

Fleltmann' s IVlnchester; fourth. Charles D.

L-inler'a Lookout.
CUsa lOe—Lightweight Polo Mount."=, up to

carrj-im; 150 pounds.—First, Howard Phlppn
b, g. V.'es lilrtt; second, Threo Sifura
J'arm's b. g. Pampiro; third. Misa Lillia-n

Bostwick's ch. m. Bl.scara; fourth, Herbert
Levinskl-s cr. m. Vlrslnla Girl. 4

Class 107—Heavj-weiffht Polo Moimtc. ^zp to

<uirrj-Ing 200 pounds.—First. Howard
Pbipps's b. p. Cobweb ;

se* ond. Pater
Hauck. Jr.'^ ch, m. Mynom; tliird. Crickle-

wood Farm's br. e- Hunter; fourth. Jiimcs
J. Dooley. Jr.'s, br. g. Rusby.

ClMSS 93—L»dies' Undocked Saddle Horse.-,

over 15.2 hands.—First, Walter H. Hanley's
b. g. Twilight, (Mrs. Walter H. Hanley;)
".{rs. II. L Camp's blU. c- Bonnacona;
thi-'d, S. K. Jacoba's ch. c Sparkling
Moselle. (Miss Louise Beavor-Webb;)

fourtn, Mrs. Robert Guggenheim's b. m.
Pusayfooter. (Mrs. Guggenheim.)

Class I'-'O .\—Ladies' Qualified Hunters, up to

carr\-ing 180 pounds, ladies to rid-^.—itrst,
Westminster Stablo's b. g. Sir Thoma.".

iMlsa Marian Beck;) seccnO, Thoma:;
ilitdicurk's ch. g. Conlston, (Mrs. Thomas
Hitchcr...-;i ;

1 third. Ql«a Riddle Farm's b.

;,-. Bally Heather, (Miss Kitty Smith;)
fourth, Gif^n Kiddie Farm's b. g. Willow
King, (Miss Kitty Smlth.l

C).-\.-.3 14C—Irish Hunters, The Faugh A BoJ-

iagh Cup.—i'irst, Gien Riddle Farma b. g.

Itally Hcatner; second. Captain La Mon-
tagnels ch. m. Palmetto; third, VI'. R.
Coe's br. g. Ronald : fourth, Jospph H.
Collin's ch. g. Gragw-ood.

EvenlBs Awvrda.
Class HI—Hunters, to ba shown o-\-er triple

t iirs for the Commodore Cup.—First, Mea-
dows .Stable's b. g. Roblnhood; i:econd.
Meadows Stable's ch. g. Deltieck; third,
-\rthur B. Lane's br. g. Bull Run; fourth,
(>. H. TMmmins's ijr, g. Silver Threads.

Class 147-Hackneys or Half-bred Hackneys,
Marcs or Geldings, 15 bands or over; The
Waldorf-Astoria Challenge Cup. —First,
VTUilam H. Moore's b. g. Moncrief; reserve,
William H. Moohi's b. m. Medea.

Class (J3A—Tandems, any height,- to bo driven
by ladles.—First, Miss Constance Vaucialn's
ch. m. The Whip and ch. g. Supremo Polo-
nlus, (Miss Ckinstance Vauclain;) second.
Miss I:;abella Wanamaker's ch. m. Sua.o
itn-l ch. g. Netlie^all's, Pride, (Miss Wana-
ciiifccr:) third, mlliam H. Moore's b. m.
Whltewall Ariel and b. g. r.aeburn. (Miss
Marlon Holllns;) fourth, Hamilton Farm's
b. m. Hamilton Sensation and b. m. Ham-

Hilton Primrose. (Miss Fleanora Sears.)
Clajss LIS—Lidics' Saddle Horses, to be rid-
den by ladies on side .saddles, for the John
It. Towns«nd Cup.—First. F. B. Jourdan's
ch, p. Aviator, (Belle Beach;) second, Mrs.
Herbert L. (i-im'p's tlk. -.?. Donnacona,
(Mrs. Camp:) third. Mrs. Francis P. Gar-
rin'.< ch. r.i. (3loEt2ut E-;Ho. (Miss Ivy
Maddlson;) fourtli, .L W. Atkinson's b. m.
Myclema. . .

Class
"

3.1—r.oadstcrs; best appointed road
rie:!.—Flrr^t, E. T. Stotcsbuiy's blk. s.

Fbony King; second. Walter IL Hanley's
br. m, Minnie Allerton; third. R. E. More-
land's Vernon Holt; fcurth, John R.
Thompson's blk. g, Britton Forbes,

C!a.-!s 36—Roadsters. Ghampton Cup.—First,
E. T. Stotcsbury's blk. g. Ebony King; re-

.!cr\-ej
K. E. Moreland's Vernon Holt.

Class o4—Pairs of Harness Horses, mares or
geldings, shown to phaetons, ladies to drive.
—First. William H. Moore's b. m. -Whitew-all
Ariel and b. g. Itaeburn. (Mrs, Charles
Munn., Jr.:) second. Hamilton Farm's br.
rn. Hamilton Fireno and br. m. Hamilton

i

nrcno. (Mrs. Walter H. Hanley;) thli-d,

}
Miss Isabella Wanamaker's ch. m. Eve and

i ch. m. Suave, (Miss Wanamaker;) fourtli,

j

Mrs. JcEeph S. Sylvester's b. g. Expressive
!

and b. p. l-Txcesslve. (Mrs. Sylvester.)
;
Clara I22A—Ladles' Hunt Teams.—First, Qlen

I Arden Hunt, with Winchester, ridden by
j

Mrs. A. Robertson; Palmetto by Miss Llda
I

L. Fleltmann. and LongWood bv Mrs, B.
I

H. Carle; second. Westminster Hunt, with
sir Edward, ridilen by Miss Marian Beck;
Melrose by Lady .\dam Beck, and Sir
Thomas by Mrs. Reginald Gault; tlilrd. Glen
Itlddle Hunt, with ClInKer. ridden by Mlsa
E. Cassatt; Bally Heather by Miss Kitty
Smith, and Willow King by Miss Constance
Vauclain; fourth. Meadow Brook Hunt,
with Katrinka, ridden by Miss Dorothy
Ives; Strawbndge by Mrs. Eric Winston,
and Delbeck by Mrs. J. McLean,

ClAsa 1S3—Grafton Broad Jump.—Flret. (Cap-
tain C C. Benson's Coco; second. Second
United States Ca^vairyB Turk.

QUAKERS REHEARSE I

"• '• "^ *• namk wheeler, i

UNTIL AFTER DUSK
"

Coach Folwell

Through Final Paces for

Michigan Encounter.

SpeciaHo The 2<etD Yor^ Timrs.

PHILADEUPHIA, Nov. 15.—Bdb Fol-

well put tho finishing totiches on' the
' Perm football squad today for its meet-

ing with Midijgan next Saturday on

; Franklin Field. , Heinle Miller, end and

Captain of the Red and Blue team., has

an attack of gripj and watched his men
run through their final paces. It in not

: llltely. however, that his Illness will

'keep him from the Wolverine game. -
i

I Howard Berry was not In unifomr
'. today. He saw bis teammates work out.
' .and gave as his excuse that be had
i some studies to prepore. Carl Thomas
lias not improved, and only the re-

motest chance exists that he will opposa
the formidable Mlciiigan eleven. Otner-
wlso the squad was intact, and, outside
of Berry and Miller, took the posts they

j

will occupy Saturday.
There was no scrimmage held, tho

staff of coaches sending the athletes
;

through a stiSf drill on the elementals. ;

Folwell kept aiter his warriors through
'

the entire two-hour practice, and when
du'k finjillv put an end to the workout
all were willing io shed their togs. The

;

Red and Blue eleven will enter the

importnat game -n^ith Michigan trained
to the second and will be ready with an
excellent knowledge of football tactics.

A long shadow practice took up most
of the period today. The scrubs were
arrayed against the regralars. The team
tried the same plays against the scrub.s

that Folwell has taught it for the Maize
and Blue.

VN"X ARBOr., Mich., ^"ov. 1',.—The
T'niversit}' of Michigan fooftball squad of

t'wentj- men, and Its coaclling staff aua
traineriJ, left here today for 'Wayne,
Penn. The squad will remain there un-

til Saturdav, when it will proceed to

Philadelphia to play its araiual gariie

with the University of Pennsylvania-

Sparks is the only back field man In

poor condition, and it is pB'obable that

Cohn will start- at left half.

FORDHAM SENIORS VICTORS.

Defeat Freshmen in Intendass

Series at Football.

Tlie seniors defeated tho freslue.? in

the interclass football series at Pord-

Iiam. yesterday by 13 to 0. Both touch-

downs were made by Scanlon. The

upper c!a.^smen displayed a general men-

tal and physical supremacy. Tho seniors

are now tied with the sophs for the

lead. The line-up:

I

wiUi Ballv Heather.
Badly hehaved cavalry horses enlivened

the oompetitlon for officers in the Graf-
toe broad jump. When Coco leaped Into
the ring, ridden by Capt&ln C. C. Ben-
soc» the horse K&lloped tliroiigh the in-
doMre so swiftly that the l^arri* was
hr^tan when hie t-mashed Into tlie fence.-
Twfk was also greatly agitated, and
canted a lot of trouble. The>offlcers got
the- horses under control, however, and
they made the lumps in excellent form.
ThiCup "-tji f.on- by Coco, wlUi Turk

ARMY MOUNTS SHOW MERITS.

Shire Attention with Thoroasfabreils

^ in SiMiw RUng at Oarden.

ItiMVftil*''*^ *^^ horses suitable for

trmr pOTiMMes played leadinc parta in

tto* OMiy procnun of the Horse Show
ymftftMy. . tbouKb there were many in-

fiiMiallin developments In the rtralry
tbmi has been In progress all tbe weeK
ftr the ribbons In the harness and sad-

^IbdSewilHain H. ttoor* bks made a
T*T"^vr. with nine firsts on Wedneadaj-,
viiMt brought his total of blues up to
MveatacD, and gave him a lead over aU
other' eoapetitors that wilt again place
hla la the van of tbe winning exhibitors.
A close race for second lies Jietween
KHStnon Farms, owned by James Cox
BtmSy, and Walter H. Hanley of Pro^i-
danoa. with tbe chances rather in favor
ot tbt Kassachaaetts owner.

Ill -tha attanioon session iudce Uoore
had. t^ yield on two occasions to the ^ ij_,„» ^i„™_».

^ifV.qC to riptpriea Korti by tbs.clavtr
. _ . .

th3 Mcadawbrook r.layer, who has made
a name for him^c," o-:i tlie polo field.

Mr. Phlpp.T-rodc '..i:cf •::lf, and his clever
manner of hand!:n:T rfi."! moti-.ts on fhe
terns had much to do -^vitb his sutJce."!S.

In the U:;htwe)g->t di-^i'sion he ::r-orvd

with th(i Vi.ny gehlns; 'i\'ce X^rk. .-in

eiglit-yenr-old. .vMi-.: 'n tho hea\y-
welghts Old Co'awB'ti. t'ne noted inter-
national mount, siio-*t-d tiiat he had lost
none of his r.Iertno.ss with f.d i-.-incing

age, and added anoliicr blue to his long
string. J. C. Cooiey. i-.r.otlicr v.-«ll-knov\n

Ix>ng Island polo playe.-, also did •weii

by ridlns several cf tl^o l.iEcr pri::e
winners
For the first tlrne at the show Mrs.

Robert X>. "Tod's Sceptre was Intrusted
to * rider other than her owner. Kven
the cluuigo to J. Scliwelger was not auf-
fTclent to ir.fluencf! the judges to dis-

place the reigning king of the saddlers,
and Walter H. Hanley's Driffwood
Rlaze took his fourth blue of the show
In Class 92, while Sceptre stepped up
into second place.
Tbe awards:

ocBlac Awards.
Class 1—Thoroughbred Stallions, th^ae years
eld ai>d over.—First. Canllls Farra'a b. a.,

Uneaa Chief; second, B. D. Morgaa's ch. ».,

Btwttenhmin; tMnI, D. Crtbbin's br. s.,

Glono.
Clesi S» jF- Untecked Saddle Borsee, 1S.2

hands, three yean eld or av«r, up te carry-

li-.g 200 pounds.—Flimt. G. Q. RohUg's Wk.
g.. 0-,-«r Tl>er«{ aecond, S. IC Jacob's ch.

g.. Sandy McDonald; third. Mr^ Barger
Wallach'a d. g.. Ket Known: (Mirth, U.
C. craft's br. m., Browji Pearl.

Clasa 146-^ri«epen' Meunt^ talUoas suit-
able to get field artillery Boism . Th iL B.
D. Mertaa'a eh. s.. BrattenhSu; aecend. A.
J. Cavla's lasdad.

9^-{>eekad Saddle Baran, Cbaavtaes
Cuib 0fmtHaif liU'taaaai-'-Rnt' Oaattl

GORGEOUS DISPLAY IN BOXES.

Cosmopolitan Crowd Robs Elbows
at Garden Show-.

Nearly every seat and all the boxes
were occupied last night at the Horse
Show, the gowns and wraps of the
women making a soeno of striking color.

There were man# visitors noticed from
out of town, and it was apparent that
war had not modified Uieir costum<ss.
as some were gorgeously arrayed.
Among tho novelties of fashion noted
were the Jeweled Soanish combs and
the ."mail gilt tinse! hats. Several wo-
laen. on the eve of laavitig for tlie hunt-
ing season in tho ScuUi, vvore straw
hats with roses.
Tho posmopoittanlsm -.T tie assf-mblv

W5S very noMc;aIjle, a c;>nd:tion brought
Risojt by the wax. It v/aa r/ioro like a
t;ont!r.cn«.sJ crowd in the days of peace,
showir.pT hovr representiiUvfts of ail the
allied h.xtions and tho neutral countries
'ire tiockinif to New i'crlt.

There were British officers in their
I smart unlfai ms In the boxes, and Japa-
nese pnd ISa^ Indians in the arena seats.
Mingling in the throng on the promenade
were noticed Belgian and F'rench sol-
diers, some members of the Canadian
overseas forces, aviators of the Royal
Flying Corps, Spaidsh girls In pictur-
esque attire, an American Indian, a

I Texas cowboy, wearing his sombrero,
several (^Inese, Itall;m5, a group of
Brazilian women, and officers of the
United States Army .in;'. Navy.
One of the visitors last night -was Paul

Leyssac of Paris, recently arrived in
New York, who translated Hans Andcr-
Bon's Fairy Tales Into French.
The majority o* the boshbldcrs enter-

tained hirge parties. Mrs. Joseph W.
Harriman and- Mrs. Oliver Harriman
were hostesses In Box 55. SJrs. C. C.
Rumsey had a party In Box 41, which
her mother, Mrs. £3. H. Harriman, occu-
pied at the afternoon session. Mrs.
William Lowe Rice entertained in Box
«, Mr. and Mrs. B. Francis Hyde had
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Hyde as their
guests in Box 29.
Mrs. Hermann OelrJchs -was a -visitor

at tbe afternoon session, also Urs. Her-
bert Shlpman and Mrsr Btirke Roche.
Mrs. Roche carried her Pom poodle.
Major I«rd Robert Innes-Ker -was a
gaest in the Harry D. HoUoway Box
No. IT. Mrs. Ambrose Monell. Mrs.
Lewis ti. Clarke, Mrs. WUHam T. Car-
rinctOB. Mrs. T. Aahley Sparks, Mrs.
Harry H. Flacler, Mrs. Rnftia U Patter-
son, aad Mrs.- Albert S- 'Wlnta gvr*
b<ts»srti«a.

ominating Comrnittee Ciiooses Ap-
awamla Golfer for President.

CHICAGO, Nov. 13.—The nominating
I Commit'teo of the United States Golf
i A^sotJation made pohlic its nominations,

DrivAc FlovAn beaded by Frederic S. Wheeler of the
urives tieyen ^p^wamls Club for President today.

Nomination is generally equivalent to

election, and it Is, assumed that the
slate will be confirmed at the January
meeting. Other nomlnaUons follow;
Vice Presidents—Dr. Walter S. Harban.

Columbia Country Club; Sterling K. Ed-
munds. St.

,
Louis Country Club, decretary—

Howard F. \Vhltney. Nassau Country Club;
. 1, .....1. V i— .,.o< .ii.iei A. iluckiici. Gai-aen
City Golt Club: Executive Committee—PranK
K. .MUler, Old Elm Club; J. F. Byers. .Mle-
gheny .Country Club; Asa D. French, the
Country Club: W. P: Stewart. Audubon Golf
Club. Nominating Committee for 1919—David
R. Forsan, Onwentsla Country Club; C. .1.

Sullivan. Garden Cltj Golf Club; Alexander
lirittoii. Chevy Chase Club- W. S. GiUey,
Maytbild Country Club; Parker W. Whltto-
moro, llyopla Hunt Club.

Senior?-, C13.>
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Appev at Treasury Depart-
ment to Oppose Granting of

Licenses to Cermaji

Companies.

UNSAFE AND UNPATRIOTIC

Paint to Quick Action by Britain

and Franc« «ad Compjatn
Againct Delay Herv

Syaotal XoTha Una Tork nimu.
WASHlNGl^N, Nov. U.—Oppwltloii

ta sranUns Ucensej to enemy aUao In-
iirance cumpanies to conUnue dolnc
business in Uiis country look lomi to-
da.y IB a special bearin« beXor* As-
sistant Sccret^LTy of the Tre&sury W. 8.
Rowe, A delegation of insurance a«ents
and experts irom various cities was
present, for whom Richard AL Uurd,
Chaimian of the Trustees of the Amer-
ican Defense Society, as spokesman,
made the following statement:" As citizens of the United States and
members of the American Defense So-
ciety, we oppose the granting of any
licenses to do business in the United
States to any enemy or ally of enemy
fire Insurance company for the reasons

r-tbat such insurance is,"
First—Unsafe." A—ITesident WUson prohibited Ger-—tn marina insurance companies from

writing risks in the United States owing
to the fact that these compauies ob-
tained information regarding caj'goes of
ships and dates for sailing which facili-
tated the work of the German aub-
Qiainnes in destroying American ahipa."

It is still more important >>"t* Ger-
man fire insurance companies should be
prohibited from the United States be-
cause, whetlier doing a direct or a re-
insurance business, such companies are
members of national or State boards of
underwriters, have access to the work
of their engineers and inspectors and
can send their own Inspectors to make
thorough Inspections of any property on
which they carry risks. Including mu-
nition works, flour mills, storage ware-
Wuses of all kinds, docks, wire factories
and. 111 tact, every type of factory or
storehouse which contributes directly to
the work of the United States In its war
with Germany. Such information en-
ables enemy aliens to know exactly the
most advantageous points in a faCLory
or storehouse at which to start fires or
place bombs or turn oft the sprinkler
yHtem, and the frequency of such fires
and explosions and the efficiency with
which they are carried out evidences
the accurate Inside information which
these enemy aliens possess." a—It is also unsaie for the United
States to permit income and profits to
re«u^ the hands of our enemy aliens,
since they can there be used for dis-
loyal puriwsea, not only the obtaining oi
InformatloD for spies and bombers, but
also to finance the Insidious German
campaign of propaganda which Is now
8o widespread in the United States." Germany's two weapons are now
alarmingly clear to the world. First,
her massing of troops to knock out one
nation after the pther; secotld, her cam-
paign of propaganda designed to under-
mine the morale of a nation so success-
ful in Kussia and Italy and every day
becoming more threatening in the Uni-
ted Si^^es. It Is true that the larger
part of the premiums paid to these Ger-
man compaJiies in America flows Into
the liands of trustees or State insurance
authorities, and is held to cover the
outstanding risks, but some 30 or 40 per
cent, is held free to cover expenses,
profits, &o.
"If it is argued that the operation of

the Germiui companies In this country
cannot hurt us because money cannot
be remitted to Germany, the answer is
that the money can be used to help Ger-
many better In this country than If It

were remitted to Germany. If It is ar-
gued that the insurance writiati by
enemy or ally of enemy companies is for
the benefit of American cltlzeoa, the aa^
•wer Is that these oompaoies are n6t
phllantbrapte: iosUtalMok. VBKf-^ an'
companies organised to make money,
and they are doUUi; boainess in America
for profit and at a profit, and. It Is clear-
er not for the benefit of the American
citizens to have our enemies make a
profit from us. If it Is argued that
many American citliens, clerks, &c.,
would be thrown out of employment, the
answer Is that If they are not of^draft
age they can easily find situations, as
there is a shortage of insurance clerks." Second—Unpatriotic•'

It needs no argument to demonstrate
that while we are engaged In a life and
death struggle with Germany, it is an
unpatriotic act for any American citizen
to accept fire Insurance In any enemy or
ally of enemy company, or for any Amer-
ican citizen to represent any such enemy
company or to have any relations what-
soever with them. It is a fact that the
American people are becoming awake to
this situation and have canceled possi-
bly two-thirds of the $3,500,000,000 of
risks held Jan. 1. 1917. by enemy or ally
of enemy insurance companies in the
United States." The American fire Insurance compa-
nies have cancelled all their reinsurance
treaties with German companies, but a
lew American companies still have reln-
•oranee treaties with Austrian or Bulga-
rian companie."!. If the United States
Government should refuse to license
German reinsurance companies, but
ibould admit Austiian, Bulgarian, or
Turkish companies, the German reinsur-
ance would come to America through
these sources." In France and England at the begin-
ning of the Buropeein war, the German
innirance companies were promptly
ooated, and It Is difficvilt to see why
they have been suffered to continue so
long In the United States. Obviously
there Is no argument permitting enemy
or ally of enemy fire Insurance compa-
nies to do business in this country which
would not apply equally to banks, mer-
cantile companies, manufacturers, or
steamship companies of Germany or her
allies.
"A very important consideration. In

yrlem of the worldwide campaign of
German propaganda. Is the sentimental
effect of tolerating German companies
In this country, which . Germans can
nae and doubtless will use throughout
the world as an argument that the
people In the United States are not

Siposed
to the Germans, do not dislike

em, and are willing to do business
with them, as Is shown by their friendly
aapport of German fire Insurance com-
panies in the United States, and that
fcoice It may fairly be reasoned that
America's war Is a capitalist's war.
Instigated by the rich who desire to

make a profit from munitions contracts
and financing.

•'As has been stated, the American
people are Just beginning to realize

what It means to accept Insurance pol-
icies with German companies, and it Is

ftnly a question of time when this busl-

Ikess will be eliminated by the action of

the mass of the American people. It IS

highly desirable, however, that the

United States Government badt up this

entlment and expedite the ousting of

the German companies by refusing them
licenses. As evidence of public feeling
we would refer to the letters already
received by the Secretary of the Treas-

ury on this subject from all parts of the

United States and to additional letters,

.Which we herewith tender.
" "^ird—Unsound.
"There are four direct-writing G«r-

aaan Insurance companies now operating
fci the United States and seven insur-

ance companies of which fourare Ger-

man, one Austrian, and two Bnlganan.
Jfce statement of their assets and risks

ii the United Stataa U as follows:

DIRECT WRTTINQ CX5SCPANIM.
Asseu Bisks

Ok. a Home Office. In U. a in U. &
4^clMD am* Munich

: Fire Ina COk. Aix- _„_ -«, «m ~w.
. i»<niappeiie n,«BOi«oo ta64,«ra.ooo
Samb'g- Bremen Fire „ , , „

• Jfard • Deutacb Ina. ^^ ^^
riJo. Hsmburc 1.S01.000 ia,2Sv,W)a
(tartan Nat. Ins. .^^,^
Oib. Stettin. *,'4aa,(m

pears that the eleven enemy and ally of
enemy companies in the United States
have asseU of only ^,772,000, as
against risks of $2,853,370,000, or less
than 1 cent for each dollar of risk. The
danger to American citizens holding
policies in these German companies is

that in case of a conflagaration, which
Is an ever-present danger, these German
companies would be bankrupted, and the
policies would not be paid. It is obvious
that no money can come from Germany
to the United States to support these
German com[>anle3, and Judging by the
experience In the San Francisco con-
flagration no money would come from
Germany to ciable the German com-
panies to pay thrlr legitimate American
losses, even if Germany were able to

.send the money. As bearing on the
moral "Jiasard of the tJerman fire Insur-'
ance comninles in this country, it is

worth while noting that In the San
I Francjspo conflagration the German
compauies disunguished themselves as
welchers. The settlements of some of
these companies were as follows :

"
Nord-lfeutsch, Rhone and Moselle,

Austrian Phoenix, and Transatlantic de-
fied liability; Hamburg. Bremen, and
^<russian National paid 75 per cent., and
W-e Aachen and Munich paid 75 i)er cent,
and in a few cases higher.
"It may be argued that In case of a

great conflagration many American
companies would be bankrupt, but his-
tory haa shown that American com-
panies, first, have a sense of honor and
value their business reputation, and,
second, have a valuable annual premium
Income, and hence they could and would
assess their stockholders for any money
necessary to maike good their losses.
" Germany is bankrupt, and German

fire Insurance companies, as far as their
home funds go, are now either bankrupt
or semi-bankrupt. The German fire In-
surance companies, which have been
compelled by the German Government to
sell their good securities and to take the
bonds of the German Government In
place thereof, must face a severe scaMng
or possibly an entire repudiation of these
German Government bonds." Fourth—Unnecessary."

Possibly the only argument which
enemy or ally of enemy Insurance com-
panies can advance Is that the protec-
tion of their underwriting capital is nec-
essary to the United States. It is easy
ta prove that there is nothing in this
argument since, as has been stated, not
a single American tire insurance com-
pany has any reinsurance contracts with
the German companies. In other words,
the enemy reinsurance business Is prac-
tically wiped out." As to the four direct writing Ger-
man companies their premiums have
amounted to about one per cent, of the
total premium income in the United
States and this is diminishing constantly«.nd is now probably not over one-half
of one per cent. The small L::lance of
their business can be easily and gladly
absorbed by the American companies in
conjunction, if need be, with the Englishand French companies.• The blithest authorities In the insur-
ance world bear testimony both by let-
ters and by those present that there will
not be the slightest difficulty on the
part of the American companies In ab-
sorbing all the Insurance shifted from
the German companies. Among those
who so testified are the largest fire in-
surance brokers in the United States,
Messrs. Wilcox, Peck and Hughes, Mes-
srs. Johnson and Hlggins, Messrs.
Marsh and AtcLellan, etc. Such an ex-
perienced expert In the insurance world
as Mr. Henry Evans, President of The
Continental Fire Insurance Co., ex-
presses the same opinion. In other
words, both the Insurance brokers and
the insurance companies stand ready to
handle all the Insurance business of-
fered to them.
"We submit that we have demon-

strated that it would be unsafe, untiat-
riotlc, unsound and unnecessary to li-
cense enemy or ally of enemy fire In-
surance companies to operate in the
United States and we respectfully re-
quest that such licenses be refused "

THE BUSINESS WORLD
Buyers' Wants

SS aiUt per agatt Mm cock limiliea.

APPAREL Waatad.—Cash ; eaats, ablts,

dresses. Bargain Cloak -Ca, IJTO Bread-
vay. MsdIsoD Souar* 7(74.

APPAREL WantMl, cash; nrplus stock:
batter grade suits, ooata, duMii, Natlaaal,

Fianklln 2112.

BROADCLOTH 'WantKL—Botany « S. * H.
Ijabrador, rose and burgundy : also cheviot,

meltona, and velours. In all colors. Baaauer
* Amstsln, Inc. Pnona Madison Square VlBa.

aROADCLOTHg, Botany Wanted. — Taupe,
velours; all cndes sergee 100. lOi, Oretaard

4482.

BROADCLOTH, Poplins, eerzea, and Velours
wanted; casb for quantity at rigbt price.A H. a a, 41 West Mth St. Furagut 2180.

BROADCI/7TH AND VELOCB Wanted.
Taupo and Burgundy; casb. Novlck, 40

W»«t 2gth St. 6148 Fmrrmgut-

BROADCLOTHS Wanted. — Any quantity;
also llOSO. 1S04<; must be cheap. Merit

Co.. 22 West 27th St.

BROADCLOTHS Wanted.—French sergw, all

colors, for cash. Xannenbaum-May, 19 W,
24th.

Bnv;>4''V7LOTH Wanted In all colon,
cash; any quantity. Parr. 9922.

CHECKS Wanted.—Open for quantity velour
checks, fancy color oomhlnationa. Oractercy

esig.

CHEVIOT Wanted.—Black LymansvlUe, 306-
2. Rownrarteo, U. East 3l3t St.

CLOAKINGS Wanted.—Any dsscrlptlon, aliw

50
Itftwds. blues only. cash. R. a W. Cloak,
) T7e«t 17th

CLOTH CLOAKINGS T^ranted.—Open for
Vu%e quantities assorted cloths. Slater,

LSSa Breadwsy.

CLOTH CLOAXIKGS Wanted.—Open for
larxa quantity of mill Jobs. SUter, 1,33J

Broadway.

Offering* to Buyers
so CtntB per agate line each inaertign,

COATS.—Real cblckan model, made in Amer-
ican llOSO, Kf44, and other wool velours :

all Uned with blsh-grade Venetian lining;

Urge (ur collar; price, $11 net. J. A Ru-
dolph a Co., 31-33 Wast 31st St.

COATS.—Inune4iata delivery, snappy, far-
trimmed, ladles' velour and broadcloth

coats; also plain styles at rock bottom prieaa.
B. F.n..n.i.i £^., 43 West 27tb. Fair fiU4.

COATS.—Veioura, broadcloths, kerseys, and
plusb coats; all late.st shades and styles;

fur-trimmed; prices very raasonabla. Savoy
Cloak Co.. 18 West 27th St. Farragut 3687.

COATS.—Jobbers only; Immediate deltrery;
all lined coaU, ooney collars, tlO.75: ex-

ceptional values. Graenberg-yrerlitman Co.,
SS But 9tb St.

COATS.—Immediate delivery; fur trimmed,
pom-poma, velours, and aeal plushaa; won-

derful values. Norwslk Bros.. lOfi Mailtiinn

Av.

COATS.—1.000 velour coats for Isonadlata
delivery, mostly fnr-trlmmed. M. Roaen-

man A Co., 40-42 West 27tb St.

COATS—Kerseys and velours, fur trimmed,
to close out cheap: also other good l«lu«8.

F. J. Gelfoad, 141 West 28tB St.

Offerings to Buyers
' so Cents per apate Kae aaok taeertion.

VELOURS.—American OtSO, buiaady, rein-
deer, taupe, pekln, other colors. Phone

Chalaea 7088.

%'ELOURB. — Burgundy; fine heavyweight
0359, taupe LymansvlUe SU; cbaas. Far-

ragnt 9812.

VELOURS, lightweight, taupa, PeUa, krewn;
kersey 1SQ20, all shades. Ma^i«,>n Square

8S35.

VELOURS.—Ugbt and heavy weight, aU
- ahadea Levenaohn t Satz, MaHifnyfi square
1385.

VELOUR.—Win exchange 13009, navy ar
green: also llOSO navy for brawn. Furagut

3384.

VELOITBB, Ughtweisht. taupe, brown, green;
keraey ISOCM, all iihadwu. Madison Square

VELOURS.—American S44, 1300, 13046;
taupe and Burpmdy. Gramercy C628.

VELOUK, Amerlcaa, 0309,
0420. Greeley U83.

Dunmora serge

COATS, plush and cloth, fnr-trlmmed, far
immediate delivery; prices reasonable. Lelb-

man db Hurwltz, 133 West 21st St.

COATS.—100 American velour coats, fur
trimmed, all shades, half lined, to close out

at a special price. Stnyvesant 2217.

COATS.—Velonr, broadcloth and plushes; rea-
sonable prices: bnmedlate deliveries. Neu-

mann. 15 Weat 20th.

COATS AND Stnrs Wanted.—Jobber looking
at Spring samples of suits, coats, and

coat-dresses ; medium and high priced. 9th
floor, 28 West SOth.

NEW INCORPORATIONS.
Special to The Sew York Timee

ALBA-Vr, Nov. IS.-Twenty-nlne new cor-
porationi. with an aggreeate capital of SgS9 .
iW. were chartered today. They Indude^^
i'alace Arcade Studio, Buffalo, $5,000- AE. Jacobaon. E. and M. P. Cantor. Buffalo.

.„%?^"'*" Motor Trucking Co., Manhattan.
8-<^; ,A-

Foshay, A. G. Thaaium, R GotS:
man, 1,190 Madison Av.

..•^'JiS,™'^''" induatrlal Corp., Manhattan.
110.000; C. Bloom, J. Larkla, S. astonl
S8 Lincoln Arcade Bldg

• " — >wao,
Kuru Bros.. Buffalo, oonunlaslaa mar-

chanu b f«n> nretfncU, *W,00ar>»lv. ^.s«a3

Bin&.-VkpVk' CDmr-Madbattan. tUtSMt-

Qeorfe 0. Barvey Publishing Co.. Manhat-
tan, RO.OOO; T. F. Harvey,^. J. SeuTj.
J. DaJy, 109 Lafayette 8t
Lombardi. Ltd., Manhattan, motion plctoreaand theatricals. »5,000; O. Morosco, F. Un-

derwood, O. Begea, 217 Weat 4Stb St.
Siliaand Co.. Manhattan, tllea, pottery, and

chlcawaro »2U0.(J00; B, and A Quillet. F.
K. Fitch, no West g4tn St.
Universal Steel and Concrete Co., Manhat-

tan. tl0,OOO; M and A. S. Rosenbergar, J.
Kraus, lu West lOith St.
Mlsener A Irving Mfg. Co., Syracuae, tools,

utensils, and Inatrumenu, 150,000- J. 1
Misener, E. V. B. Tyminakl, A. Poarsall.
Syracuse.
Queens Thread Co.. Manhattan, wholesale

jobbing business, $5,000; N. Ross, M Lubert,
R. Isaacson. 1,490 Crotona Av.
Lyster Broa., Manhattan, drugs, chem-

icals, and foodstulfa, «so,000: H. W., M. J.,
and B. R. Lyater, .New Ructielle.
Bnml Liquor Co., Manhattan, $5,000; O.

Marian!, T. Bruni, I. Covlno. 170 Broadway.
Gomay, Inc., Manhattan, general adver-

tising, $80,000; D. C. Newell, G, T, and W.
F. Washburn, 606 Fifth Av.
Adena Amusement Ca, Manhattan. $25,000;

S. Goodraan, G. C. Barry, C H. Burke,' 1,476
Broadway.
Criterion Shop, Manhattan, dressmaltlng,

tailoring, and miUlnery, $5,000; T. Fonaa,
H. and C. Tuahok, 125 West 116th St.
Heath Carbureter Corp., Manhattan, 1,000

shares prefened stock $100 each. 1,000
shares common stock no par Value, active
capital $11,000; A F. McCabe, F. H. Bute-
bom. A E. Moare, 37 Wall St.
National Marine Constabulary, Inc., Man-

hattan, 250 shares preferred stock $100 each,
1,000 shares common stock no par value,
active capital $30,000: M. W. Stilea. J. D.
Qothman, J. J Taahotf, L,155 Park Av.
Onondaea Brick and Tile CoriK, Syracnaa.

2,000 sbarea preferred stock $100 each.. 3.000
shares common stock no par value, active
capital $200,000: I. N. Veeler, L. S. Chap-
man. S. B. Cory, Syracuse.

CAPITAL INCREASES.
Yound t Hyde. Manhattan, $40,000 te $70,-

000.
Mendelson Broa. Co., Manbattaa, $10,000

to $50,000.
Knothe Bros. Co.. Manhattan, $150,000 to

$225,000.
Model Dress and Costume Co., Manhattan.

$3,000 to $15,000.
Utlca Macaroni Mfg. Co., TTtlea, $1,000 ta

$34,000.
Rosenthal Broa Os., Manhattan. $17,000 to

$200,000.
Motor Developmant Oorp,, Mitihaftan, $<$,•

000 to $i05,oaa
Mohawk Valley Osal CO,, Utiea, IT.SOO te

$21,000.
CAPITAL REDUCTIONS.

Ekln Boldlng Co.. Manhattan, $30.«W to
$1,000.
Brevoort Real Estate Co., Manhattan, $100,-

000 to $1,000.
Glen Realty Co.. Manhattan, $S,00» ta $SOa

AUTHORIZATION.
Thomas W. Simmons A Co.. CaL, ataam an4

sailing vessels, $100,000. Repraseotatlva, F.
T. Brodlx. 115 Broadway.
REVOCATION AND NEW DBSIONATtON.
The Eknensoo Elec: Mfg. Co., Maw New

representative, J. Wright. 30 Cborch St.
MERGERS.

Conewawah Spinning Co., with BSmlra
KjiltUng Mllla
Ed Maurer, Inc., Manhattan, -with BSwaid

Maurer Co.^ Inc.
CHANGE OF NAME.

G. Robinson & Son. Manhattan, ta Leula
Robinson & Bro.. Inc.

DISSOLUTIONS
F. W. Moyar. Inc., Syracuaat
Claps & Co., New Rochelle.
Casanova Realty Co. of New ItodteDa,
Essex Market Co., Manhattan.
777 Park Avenue. Inc., Manhattan,
Hany W. Miller Realty. Corp.. Hi

New Jersey Chartcra,
Bpeciai to The Neto Torh Timim

TRENTON. Nov. 15.—Chartoie filed :

a. R. B. Co.. Perth Amboy. real aetata.'
$tO,000: J. S. Wight, W. R. Bunten ef Perth
Amboy; J. F. Yepsen of Rabway.
Ryan Thro^wing Co., Pateraon. ta oians^

facture and deal In allira and other lElnds of
textiles, $10,000; J. A Ryan. E. F. Murphy,
N. M. Elisenberg, all of Peterson.
Jersey Auto Co., Passaic, $25,000; C D.

Dyal and Nola Dyml of Haabroock Heights;
J. J. Muckelbeim of Lodi.

$«i,^eoo

$8,373,000 $SS7,Sl;M>00

RSINSURANCa COMPANIES, .

Nat. Ins. Co., .

^ ti.m.mt
ikOgarla Urat Nat. .
-&». Co.. Rnstchnk. Xin^M*
rkkHliii Ratnsuranoe ^
^^oTcologna 1.4UkaD>
Simakona Relnsur-
! BDoe Co., Berlin... l,2S0^O0»
Utirnatlonal Reas-
iaranee Co.. Vienna 1,273,000

Itvileh Reinsurance
.^SBTMunich a.l2«iMe
bmh oannan Reln-^

> Co., Munich 1.515,000 IILSTZOOO

g0,890,000 $2,038422.000
7.7T2.000 $2,863,870,000

1 ^Wtom tbm ahoiv* gutmoBt II a»-

COATS AND SUITS Wanted.—Jobber now
placing orders on Spring suits and coata.

Call all week, with aamplea, 1,140 Broadway,
eleventh floor.

COATS Wanted.—lArgest Jobber now buying
Infants', Intermediate, children's and junior

coats for Spring. M 42 Timee.

OOAT3 Wanted.—Jobber looking at samples
of Spring coats: ready to place order. 48

Weat 21st St., 12th floor.

COATS and SIHTS Wanted.—Looking at

Spring samples. 29 WesfSSth St., ninth
floor. /

COATS Wanted.—Spring coata and sklrta,
Friday. 9-12. Lelbertbal. 43 Weat 27tli.

CONTRACTORS wanted on cloth and silk

dresses. Bring samples with you. Hugo
H. Levy & Bro., 29 Weat 36th.

CORDUROY Wanted.—38 Inches, large quan-
tities. S. Rosenman & Co,, IS West 21st.

COTTON GOODS Wanted.—Open for large
quaj^tlty cream sateens. Graioarcy 6518.

CRBCOKNIT Wanted.—AmeH«an 06062;
reindeer, tan and navy; botany velour,

5896 style: reindeer and taupe, TeU Orchard
4278,

CREPE DB CHINE Wanted.—We are open
for a quantity of 4-tbread crepe at a price

for cash. Shapiro Bros.. 516 Broadway.

DRESSES Wanted.—Big Jobber placing
orders for Spring on better dresses, in

taffeta, crepe meteor, crepe de cblne.
Georgette, sergea, foulards, and stripes. Call
all week, 12-14 Weat 32d St.. eighth floor.

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobber ready to look at
better line of dresaea. 129 West 27th St.,

5th floor. Call from 9-12 A. M. all week-

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobber looking at better

grade- Georgette and taffeta dreasea all

week. 122 Weat 26th St.. sixth floor.

DRESSES Wanted.—Cheap taffeta. Georgette.
Contractors, call with samples all day. A.

Abeles & Co.. 1.181 Broadway.

DUVET DE LAINE Wanted—Foratmann *
Huffmann, No. 7975. all sbades; will pay

cash. Orchard 4278. .

DR£1SSES Wanted.—Sergea, silks, and danc-
ing frocks: open for 500 at a price. Photie

Madlsoh Square 6050.

DRESSES Wanted.—A large new jobber
looking at Spring aamplea of batter grade

dress, llth floqr. 118 Wet 37th.

TOM :—fi,00O kit cMunr ctdlaie at *.
tw fTXacaa. m TWet a«ta.

OXNGHAMS WantwL — Quantity
plalda, (or cash. Roth * Co., 2,S18 Far-

ragut _^
KERAMI Wanted.—Bluinanthal'a mole; $6,00
yard. M 77 TImea

KERSET Wanted.—American 15020, brown,
green, taupe, black. Farragut 261t>.

PEAU DE CTGNE Wanted.—Plain and
fancy. Spring ahadea. Wilson Mfg. Co.,

127 Madison Av.

PIECE GOODS Wanted. — Open for large
quantities of overcoating, sibeUne, and

doaklngs. W. Karon A Bona, 111 Uleecker
St. Telephone Spring 5B63.

PIECE GOODS Wanted.—Gilbert's Oxford
and serges. Am., D24<. blue; 4192 coronet.

blue. Irving. 3966 Oramarcy.

POM POM Wanted.—Open for rose taupe pan
pom and Botany tnirgundy broadcloth.

Louis Roeenhelm A Co., 114 West 17th.

COATS.—Ctilldren'a Joators',- and Flappera,
cloth and velvet, at popular prices. Neu-

mann. 15 West 20th.
^

COATS.—'Plush, for sale purpoeae, 48
inches long, fur trimmed, belted, $10 to

$15.26. Hutner, 48 Weat 25th.
-'

COATS. — Fur - trimmed, burgundy, tanpe,
brown, and green, to close out. Horowitz ft

Bham. 38 West 18th.

COATS,
styles;

27th.

SUITS.—Immediate delivery ; new
low prices. Talbot Co., 114 West

COATS.—Stouts, chicken eoau, immediate
delivery. J. Dunn. 127 West 25th St.

COATS..—Fur trimmed plushes; close out;
low price. Gutman, 48 west 24th.

COATS.-Fur trimmed: all colors; immediate
deUvery. Eisman & Lltahlu, 40 W. 17th.

COATS.—Pur-trlmmed coats, to cloaa out.
Stock Cloak Co., 40 Weat 18th St.

COATS.—Jobs fine coats, dresses; bargain
for quick buyer. 486 East reoth St.. Bronx.

COATS.—1,000 ploabea and valours. Burgundy
ahadea, on racka. Korystoff. 36 West 20th.

VELVEl'EENS.—Plain and twill back, all
colors. 9il widths; cecduroy In narrow and

wide wa'e. all colors; afeo clothing corduroy.
Crompton-RIehmond Co., 3i East Slst St.
Mwdl on Square 9760.

VELVETEEN.—Narrow wale cordoroy. 86
In. wide, all colors; Immediate deUvery. B.

C. Miller Bros.. 95 Bleecker St- Spring 3287.

VOILES.—Black, 1,500 yards, cheap price;
poplin, na^vy, 9610, right price. Mad. Sq.

8916,

WTANDOTTES, Velours, and Kerseys, Bnr-
ellas 0310, all colors. Mad. Sq. 2426.

Help Wanted.

SALESMEN—Coast. Denver, West, and one
to cover Ohio, Indiana, and Michigan, with

high-class ladles' coats; only hlgh-claaa men
will be considered; strictly cemxalsslon basis.X 232 Times Annex.

SUES CITY FOR $600,Q0a

State Seek* to Recover 20 Years'

Accumulation of Escheated Estate*.

AI.BANT, Nov. 15.—Utlgation d»-

signed to compel Ne^w York City to pay
into the State Treasury $000,000, repre-
aentihg the escheated estates of persons
whe died without next of Idn in the

city dttrins the last seventy-seven years,
was instituted today by Attorney. Gen-
eral Merton R Le^wls. This fund is

made up of about 33,000 small estates
for which no claim has been made in

tweiity years. Demand for the' transfer
of this money was made last year, but
the New Tork City officials declined to

comply.
The action begun by the Attorney Gen-

ARRIVALOF BUYERS
Azrtvtng Bayers may register In tlila column by telepboniae Bryant 1(N.

AKRON. Ohio — Fneanian-s«unuei« (..«,.. a.
Jacobs, sboea; Broadway Central.

AUGUSTA Ga.—C. H. Schneider ft Brother;
C H. Schneider, oiethlng; 1,161 Broadway.
BAINBRIDGE, Ga. — B. J. Burton, china;
Aberdeen.
BALTIMORE—Rosenl^ioom ft Levy; S. Reeea-
bloom. stortings; Broadvay Central,
BALTIMORE—A Elsenberg; M. M. Samuela.
notions, lealher goods, Jewelry; 105 Grand,
BALTIMORE—F. W. McCarthy Co.- H. W.
Rltter, notions, neckwear: t)06 Broadway.
BALTIMORE>-Cobn. Coblens ft Co.; G. K.
Griffith, upholstery geoda: Herald Squara-
BALTIMORE—l!>ibuab Bros.; L. Fribuah,
coats, suits: Walllck.
BALTIMOKE—Kramer ft Sauber; L. Bauber,
waists, dsesies; l,lt>2 B'wa>-; New Strand.
BALTIMORE—Daniel MlUer Co.; J. H.
Spencer, domestics: Imperial.
BALTIMORE—Baltimore Bargain House; B.
W. Sebald. staUonary: 364 4th Av.
BOSTON—Enterprise Cloak Co.; J. UWal-
barst. coats, sulta

eral U predicated upon the theory that boSto.n^b"' T.^'siti^ (S^T*?." A O'Cm-
the State Is the ultimate owner of all nell. ready-to-wear; Miss F. R. Schlager.

personal property in cases where there
are no next of Idn and upon the pro-
-vislons of the State finance law, which
directs the .payment of the city Into the
State Treasury of funds unclaimed for

twenty years.

COATS—Fur-trimmed, on racks ; Immediate
delivery. I. Zellkow ft Sons. 19 West 24th.

COATS, fur-trimmed, for tmmedlata deliv-

ery. Klar Bros., 86 Weat 20th.

COATS.—Jobs of ladles', misses', and juniors'
velours. J. D,, 61 West 13th, near 6th Av,

COATS.—Fur trimmed or rack: very, reason-
able. Fensterstock ft Rosen, 35 West 31st.

COATS—Jobs to close out. and plushes, cloth.
Schoen, Welssman, 68 West 24th.

CRHJPE DB CHINE.—White and flesh, 40-lnch
wide, 87c, less 8 per cent. Mad. Sq. 77i"«4.

DENIMS.—220 blue. 2 cases, by manutaa-
turlng. New York Mfg.. 600 Broadway.

DRESSES.—500 French aerge.
atyles, to doee out, .

at $5.75,
Costume Co.. 11 East Slst St.

discarded
Standard

DRESSES.—Manufacturer has an accumula-
tion of fine serge, satin, and Georgette

dresses to close out. Engel Co.. 143 W. 20th.

DRESSES.—To close; silk, $4.50 and up;
sklrta, sUk novelties, fanclea. pUIdar$2.12H

and up. Lauretta Skirt Co.. 450 4th Av..

DRESSES.—Jerseys, serges, silks, velvet eve-
ning dresses; special values. Olocknar,

40 West 27th.

DRESSES—Jobs sUka and aergea, to claae
out at a price. Prlnceaa Draas House. 19

West 24th St.

DRESSES.—Large variety allk serge and
party, close out job. K^oben Polowan, 19

W. 21st.

DRESSES.—1,000 allk and serge te cloee out,
aacrlflce. Globe Dtcaa ft Suit Co., 18 West

S7th at.

OBB88KS.>-rWoal' jersey and aergesi . cIm*
-oot^ Star Dress. HanufabtnitBg, 122 Wiaat
SAth St. -

Serges, Satlna.—Lots 2S, dose oat;
fto—t asaortmenL Wolffcrt. LIM Breadway.

DRESSES.-Wool jersey, cbanneuae, serges
to dose onL 118 West 2ath, 9th floor.

DRESSES.-Serge and silk; close aut, $7.5*
up. Novelty, 116 Weat 2»th.

DRB6SB3S.—Joba, serge, silks and velvets.
Wlnnegrad, 130 W. 25th. sixth floor.

DRESSES.-Serge and velvet, latest atylea;
close out. Chauaer. 46 West 27th.

FURS.—Selling out beat Hudson seal, black
Nutria, seallne aklne. Chelsea 4685.

KERAMI.-Sidney Blumenthal's for
J7 par yard. Farragut 2248.

aale at

KERAML—Three piece kerami te highest
bidder. Farragut 4868.

POM-POM Wanted.—All shadea. 11060. K
644. 15020 American poplin and all grades

of sergaa; spot cash. Spring 2671.

POPLINS Wanted.—All kinds of poplins; alw
aergea. Sherman & Shagam. 216 4th Av.

POPLIN Wanted.—American and amoakaag;
will buy for cash. Gramercy 3614.

Delaware Chartera,
Special to The Nev Torfe Timea.

DOVER. DeL. Nov. IBw—Chaatere filed:
Shean Exploitation Co.; $6,000,000; John 3.

Jolls. M. L. Borty, K. E. Loogfleld of WIl-
mlngtoo.
South Tnzpan Oil CBl, $6,000,000; C L.

RlmUnger. M M. Clancy, Ctament IL Bg-
nsr of Wilmington.
Motnal CeloDlsatieB and peverapoMBt .C^,

ra, Lk Auattad. $i.oae.o<o; M. u
.... .

. 4 win, Harry W. Davia, lacal

Milll.llUO-^PaL. iDcorporatora

U8.Tn,000

U0,^000

«64,<«8,000

KAKiNa mnnnoira.
Two pages of graphic mastratleBs tt

men and woomo at work in United

States munition factortea, I,The New
York Times Mld-We^ Pl< .orlal tbla

week. On aU news stands. 10 oaata 24

pages of rotogravnra Tbnea Sqaata^
New T«

POPLIN Wanted.—767 P. P. L.,
keag, for eaah. Farragut 9076.

or Amoa-

POPLIN Wanted.—G. B. L.. black and navy,
100 pieces. Orchard 5420.

.^
SBmOES Wanted--For cash, s^vy, Copen.
7301, 6002, all sbades: wool popUn. Caaa

ft Rosenthal. 1S3 West 27th^

SERGES Waatod.-7120. 104, », 9», or any
wool, storm, or men's wear aergea; alao

poplins and panamas. Oram. 5628, 29 W. 21st.

SBROEIS Wanted.-7301. 7614. 94. 10*. Call.
Frank ft Frank. 141 West asth St.

SERGES Wanted.—Will buy U. 8. 838 and
235 and similar aergea. Chelaaa 8867.

SERGES Wanted.—Storm and men'a wear:
also popllna: cash. N. Zlpkln. 1,133 B'way.

SERGES Wanted.—For cash. 64249-54289,
navy only. Madison square 1451.

SEKOES Wanted.-»*, «S01 and 71*),
cash. Stuyveaant 3240.

far

SERGES Wanjed.—6301, 7S01, 7614. 104-9. L.
Flnkelsteln, Spring 6311.

SILKS Wanted.—Taftetaa, pean de cyngca,
plain and changeable: all colors at a -.price.

A Waiehauar, 432 4th Av. Mad. Sq. 1545.

SUITS AND COATS Wanted.—Am looking
at Spring lines, between 10 and 12 A M,

Boom 1110, 1,11$ Broadway,

SUITS and COATS Wanted.—Jobber looking
at Spring coats and suits all week. Apply

3d floor, 18 West 2ad.

SUITS Wantad Jobber looking at Spring
suits, mornings only. Room SOSk L161

BVoadway.

SUITS AND COATS Wanted.—Misses' and
ladies'; large Jobber placing Spring orders.

Write for appointment to M 41 Times.

SUITS AND COATS Wanted—Ladles' aad
mlssea' Spring styles. 4B West 2etta. first

floor.

SUITS l^anted.—For Spring; jobber will look
>11 week. Eleventh floor, 124 West a6th.

BUTTS Wanted.-lAdles' suits, lew prices,
any quantity. Phone Stuyraaant 1100. •

SUITS Wanted.—Looking at Spring models;
submit samplea. Room 401, C Weat Zii.

VELOUR Wanted.—Open for American 0388
veloor. all ahadea ; open for I>uTat da Xalhe

TS76. F. ft H., all shades. Phil Kau Co.,
Madlaoo Square .8240.

VELOURS Wanted.—Will boy tar eai
544 and 11060 American: any quantity.

Fred Muller. Stuyveaant 4800.

VELOURS Waatad.-^IeaTy welckta, la all
ahadea Cohen ft Edelmaa, 86 Wat tlat St.

SUITB Wanted.—Looking at suits,
dreaaes, for Spring. Call 90 m.^<-». y^^.,

7th floor entrance, Jtth St,

VEL'VBTBEN waated.^Iallllarda twin back,
any colors and quantity. N^ 1. Mfg-, 000

Broadway^

Offerings to Buyers
so Cesta per agate line each JassrHoa.

APROMB.—Maids', ladlae aiid tea.

gram Bnbroldaiy Os.. 247 Birlmwnd Bt,
areoklyn. TeU Cypraea 4186.

Vest B8d St.

BLANKETS.—Cotton ana wool; tor Imaae-
dlata daUvery; l>ig buyers aoly. M 19

BLANKETS.—Contractor open tOr offer te
make military blankata M >D Tlmea

BBOADCLOTH.—Botany and F.
lours U. S. 153, and Dunmara

acpahle, Vtrr. 2824.

ft B... ve-

CatIIiDIWN-S--aOAX8.-7«-14 Msa^ alM*«a<.

KERAMI for sale at reasonable price. Far-
ragut 2177.

KERSEY.—Dubai's No. 615, Wyandotte, No.
317, also lightweight velours. Farr. 8264.

KERSET.—Wyandotte and Flletman'a B75;
also 30-lnch, in all ahadea Phone 4234 Farr.

LOOPINES.—Foratman ft Huffman 7487, all

colore, $2.75 net. Madison Square 3823.

MILTON3.—30 Inch, in all shadea
4234 Farragut.

MOLE STRIPS.—Three-Inch Blumenthal's;
win aell at a price. Farragut 2882.

NECKWEAR.- Men's, $1.00 and 50c. retail.
to close out. 32 Union Square. 711.

OVEIRCOATINO—Heavyweight, aoltahle for
men's or women's coata ; alao Harrla ft

Stem, style 444, blue aad green. Pbens
Louia, Greeley 8142.

OXFORDS.—Coattnga. 80 taCh. Pbane Farra-
gut 4234.

PLUSHES. Keramls, molaml strlpa. ahlffen
velvets and velveteens; all colors. Gold-

man Bros., 26 Blast 21st St.

PLUSHES.—Peco, $h.35; Esq., $3.EB; aergea,
broadcloths, leas than market price. R.

Smith A Co. Mad. Sq. 818.

PLUSHES.—Elsqutmette, Peerlasa, H. ft H.,
Dobson: alao Pearson 8041, cheap. Farr.

9812.

PLUSH, Laplnex, Kerami, Chase's Beaver
Trimming.—Under market value. Farragut

9090. Mr. Philip^

PLUSHES.—Peco plush. $3.26; taupe kersey,
$2.25 ; burgundy velours, broadcloths. Far-

ragut 2648.

PLUSH.—Blumenthal's laplnex. $8.60; gami-
Ine kerami, $8. L Arsoa ft Sena Farra-

gut 8884.

PLUSH.—Peerleea T. 10, vary cheap. Finkel-
ataln. 17 West 3d- Spring esu.

POM-POM. 11060, K S44: taupe 15020^ taspe
and Burgundy 13046. Spring 257L

POM-POM—A W. Co.. $3.(6 net;
gold only. Farr. 3688.

SATINS, meteors, faillea, -imported
jeraeya, aerges, French twills, laoea, nets;

bargains. l,ennox, 10 East 84th St.

BEROES.—An coloni; Jtrilllard's 64288,
keag 7120-6120, 04ra 1017S, 'Whltmaa 104.

H. Pantnch. 251 4th Av. Gramercy 8148.

SERGES.—U, S. S38k 8301 Lorraine 2678, Ar-
lington 99, Botany 998. Madison Square

S12L

SERGES, 1062, Qtra. sJavy; Whitman SOS,
cream. LevensohQ ft Bats. Maillann Sqiara

1286.

aERGES.-Jnllllarda 64289, (LSO; SO
26 navy. Farragnt 8880. .

SILKS.-Exceptional valiira; .aU trades, tat-
mediate delivery. M. Marka Co.. tanaaily

Marks-Senner, 864 4th Av. Mad. Sq. 98801,

SKIBTINQS.-Lightweignt miterlain
plaids, and mixtnTee; off price. Mr. FlilUp,
16 Weet a6th St.. fourth floor.

SKIRTS—Bilk stripes, plalda, paan da c

$2.76 upk N. Y. BUk Oanasnt Co.,
Broadway.

1.U8

SKIRTS.—860 poplins, ILSO; miztnns w Ul
$8. Chanser. 18 Weat 21st.

8TOLBS, CAFES.—Plasb apd Kerami nrnftn
ta match In fur effeeta, r

Hlcfaael Bros., 116 Weat.2»th St.

STRIPa—BInmenthal'a also Ptibylotf pinah,
selling below market price; act quick: grand

.wportunlty. Phone Hydol, 4254 Mad. Sq.'

BUTTS.—Spring snlta af the better grade new
ready for laapectlan. BaBe Osak aad Salt

Co.. ia» Weat IBtk,

suns AND OOATS at the better gra4a ta
elose eat: Oittelaoa ft Stehihana UWiget

*4th.St.

SUITS.—Spring soRs ready for jebMog ti*de
only. ExceUo. 127 Weat 17th.

sum. — Desirable mercbandlse, deee oat.
Feastentock * Roean. 35 West Slst St.

8UXr&—7Iw te eleaa at fl-lt tot lot.
Flank ft Frank. 141 Weat Mth.

can.

VELOima-OBSO. UOSI; r. ft H. botany,
JMTa eehnr da

ajjfd,
natat

COnMERCIAX PAPER.
Taaterday.e^eSH per cent, tor the best namea
Wedne3'y..5444tf%

"

The quotaUons are for six aontha' paper.
•••

Evening Wrap* Much in Vogue.
Evening wraps axe said to have had

a particularly good season this Fall.
both here and In other sections of the
country. The Chinese mandarin coat
seems to have exerted a strong Influ-
ence on styles this year, and other ori-
ental deaths also have been unusua-lly
popular, bolid colors, however, have not
been neglected, and a wide variety of
rather startling shades have been sold.
The fabrics most favored Mic said to be
velvets, saUns and taffetas, the silk
weaves being used mosUy In the orien-
tal designs and effects.

'

'•*
i.

Sweater Buying Improve*.
After a period of inactivity whicii last-

ed two or three weeks, sweaters for
wometv are again attracting attention In
the focajl department stores. The slip-over typo seems to be plretty high In
favor, particularly with women from
out of town, though the Coat sweater
also is said to be fairly well taken. The
most popular garments, it lis said, are
those of solid colors in the. brighter
shades vrtth white sailor cbllars and
cuffs. WKcte the slip-over type is. t.-ik-
en, the pearled waist la almost Invaria-
bly favored. ; Prospectsfor the holiday
trade in Jhcse lines are'^siald to be good
and a i^ew high mariti la expected In
sales records.

:.."- '••• \ :

-

Convertible FroeksfSelUng.
As a direct result of the war, and of

the econojnies ^hichv it necessitates,
dresses which axe convertible and may
thus serve two or three -distinctly dif-
ferent purposes havg'been-developed by
ingenious local designers. -They are said
to be getting a very good

'

reception
wherever they are shown. One of the
local department stores oners a partic-
ulairly attractive assortment of con-
vertible frocks combining tea and even-
ing gown In a clever arrangement of
materials which defies detection of Its
dual purpose. There are others of the
three In one type (for morning, after-
noon and evening) wUch are iOso prov-
ing very popular. ?

Elaborate Gown* Not So Popular.
The prediction made by several of

Fifth Avenoe'a leadingr dresnnakers
earlleii in^ths Tear that this Winter
wottM ua& as Baany elaborate evening
gowns aa ever, -does not seem to be ma-
terializing. RejMrta from the trade
would indicate that, while sales have
been fair, they have not been up to the
mark reached last year. The trend, ap-
parently, is toward semi-formal and less
elaborate frocks fof evening wear,
though as yet It is said not tosbe so pro-
nounced as to make the- full, dreae govm
a back number. In those that are sold,
velvet seems to be the-, most popular
fabric, with satin a close second. Black
predominates, though sorhe brilliant
shadea and color combinations are in
demand. There has beerfa fairly wide
variety of styles this Fall, permitting
women much originality In dress and
giving them ample opportunity to cater
to their Individual personalities.

"•*

Plaid* Lead Dress Goods Demand.
Plaids are far and away the leaders in

the current business being done by the
dress goods wholesalers. There appears
to be no fabric that stands out strongly
enough to be given second place, for the
demand that is now in evidence Is quite
widely spread through the other clo'hs
that are offered for the Fall season. Ad-
vance orders for Spring that are being
received from men now on the road
with the new season's lines continue to
run well ahead of last year's from a
monetary point of view. In some cases,
however, the aggregate yardage of
goods now under order for Spring de-
livery is not as large as was the case at
thU time in 191«,

Show* a Novel Riding Habit.
In keeping -with the annual Horse Show

at Madison Square Gavden one of the
Fifth Avenue shops is exhibiting a novel

City Chamberlain Milo R. Maltbie, who
is named as defendant in the suit filed

In Albany County, said last night that
the action has been brought to obtain
a ruling as to whether these funds
should continue to remain in the hands
of the City Chamberlain awaiting
claimants indefinitely or should be
turned over to the State tinder legal

authority now.
" The city makes no claim for these

funds," said Chamberlain Maltbie,
" and

the refusal of the city authorities to
turn over the fimds when demand tor
them was made last year was due to
a ruling by the Corporation Counsel that
the city should not give them up with-
out a court order directing the Cham-
berlain to do so. The question aa to
how long these unclaimed funds should
remain on deposit before being taken
over by the btate has never been de-
termined. The fund is Invested accord-
ing to the provisions of the law safe-
guarding all funds depositwl with the
City Chamberlain, and owing to the
interest rate received the amount is

increasing rapidly."

BUSINESS NOTES,
In a notice on Tuesday of the Bxhibltloc of

American Art Designs for riilk Fabrics the
prices were quoted in error as ranging from
$:;5 to $50 each. They should liave read" from $2o to $76 each."
Representatives of various millinery aj9ie-

claiions have agreed on the formation of a
nalioni-J trade body. i;~tuUicr plans will be
dlacusa<.ii at a dinner on Dec 4 In the Hotel
McAlpin. Under thu new plan each
elation will retain Its IcIentiLy.

gowns; 26 W. 33d.
BOSTON—BuUer a; Miss M. Fanning, waists;
1,150 B'way.
BOiSTON—W. & A Bacon Oo.: J. W. Graham,
upholstery goods; 1,133 Broadway.
BOSTON—Conrad & Co. : Miss D. W. Killeen,
dresses ; 15 Bast 26th.
BOSTON—Wm. Fllene's Bona Co.: Mra. Phll-
llpa, wojnen-a coals, dresses: lift W. 32d.
BOSTON—R. H. Whiu Co.: Mra. B. Austin.
Infanta' wear; P. D. Slecum. fura; 470
4th Av.
BRIDGEPORT—Howland D. G. Co.; L. B.
Wltbstanley, domestics, linens, flannels; 404
4th Av,
BUFFALO—Slegrlat ft Fraley; G. B. Smith.
coata. Bults, waista; 470 4th Av.
CHICAGO—HlUmana: F. J. Kicker, fum.
goods, neck-wear; women'a chlldren'a un-
derwear, hosiery, gloves; 106 Grand.
CHICAGO—Marshall Field ft Co.; Mlas M.
Weathered, women's auics: Mlsa M. Hal-
berg, women'a costumea; Mrs. E. O'Con-
nell. misses' dresses, w.ilsts: L107 B'way.
CHICAGO—Carson. Ptrie. Scott ft Co.: MlaaR Gross, fura, trlcimlngs; L,. C. Hlldan-
dorf, ahliits, overalls; 404 4th Av.
CHICAGO — The Atlas Woolen Co.: D. War-
sbauer, cotton, woolen gooda; Broadway
Central.
CHICAGO—Carson. Plrle, Scott ft Co.: A C.
Dolberg, cotton, silk petticoats, infants'
white coats; 404 4th Av.
CHICAGO—Bears- Roebuck ft Co.; L. Metien-
bery. Jewelry, silverware: 115 Mh Av,
CINCINNATI—John Shllllto Co.; K. Schula,
laces, women'a neckwear, ribbons; 432 4th
Av.. York.
CINCINNATI—SmIth-KasBon Co.: O. B
Streutker, ready-to-wear; Imperial.
CLEVELAND—Bailey Co.; W. PUnana-, do-
mestics; 72 Madison Av.
CLEVELAND — Bailey Co.; Mr. Gana,
matches; 72 Madison Av.
CLEVELAND—Hlgbee Co.; Miss Woltt, un-
derwear; Miss Delahanty, chlldren'a wear:
230 5th Av,
CLEVELAND—HIrsch Co.: P. HlnKh. Joba
casta; 470 4th Av.
CLEVELAND—Hlgbeo Co.: Mlsa Wolf, tm-
dcrwear; Miss Delehanty, children's wear;
230 6th Av.
DALLAS—Perkins D. O. Co. ; H. T. HodgM,
domastloa; M. L. Gena,^ knit goods; 60
Worth.
DALL.\8—W. A Green Co.; E. L, Pollock,
a'oniec'a ready-to--wear, millinery, under-
wear; 1,150 B'way.

BUSINESS RECORDS
BUSINESS TROUBLES.

la Ton-n.
MYER BEIi.VL, reslilnff at 530 Wcit 111th

Street, formerly a loan broker at 20 Broad
Street, has filed a petition in bankruptcy
with .liabilities of $165,048 and assets of
$10,000, consistli^g of an undivided one-slx-
teentb Interest In the estate of Harry S,
Behal of Philadelphia. Of the liabllltiaa
$34,014 Is for Indorsing notes of P. E Frank
4t Co, of Philadelphia, Among the creditors
are A. fc W. IHauu & Co. of London, $3.67(1;
J. H. Hirst of Waterford, England. $3.60i;
H. Seiton * Sons, Norwich, Ergland, $1.38«;
J. H. WInchell & Co.. Haverhill, Mas.'!., $«,-
8fi0, and Allen Foster, C. Wlllet & Oa..
Lynn, $4,17.'>, also .Arthur LIpper, a atock
broker of 20 Broad Street, $117,173 on aatm;
Harold P, Hall, "^,662, and Winiam H.
Smith. $5,201.
OKONOWlTZ GLASS COMPANY of 71S

TInton Avenue.—A petition In bankruptcy
ha.s been filed against this corporation by
these creditors: . Ellas Oordon, $2,::50; Saul
C. Lavlne. $2,000, and Belle Wolf, $250. The
company alao made an aasignment to Aaron
L, Palmer.
RE.-C DOLL COMPANT of 113 Greene Street.—A petition In. bankruptcy has been filed

against this company by Jacob 6, List, a
CTi^ltor, for $500. Liabilities were ."itated to
be $;<,000 and assets $1,000. Judtre Hand ap-
pointed C. Parker Lattln receiver.
MATWOOD SPRINGS. INC.—A petlUon In

bankntptcy has been filed agaln.st the May-
wood Springs. Inc., mineral waters, of 434
East Ninety-second Street by Peter Bon-
haxt. It cr^ttor for $1,760 for services as
manager. Assets are eetlmated at- $6,000.
It was Incorporated June 12, 1916, with cap-
ital atock of $16,400, aad had a plant at
Backenaack. N. J.
IONF.S COMPANT.—A peUtlon lo bank-

ruptcy has been filed against Jones Newman
and Nathan Dorfman. who did business as
the Jones Company, men's furnishing gooda
at 2,S53M Westchester Avenue, by tbeae
crodltura; Samuel Miller & Co.. $148; Sol
Duckor * Co.. $369, and Walklll Hat V.orks,
$..«.
DAVID BODKER, a salesman of 234 West

120th Street, has filed a petition in bank-
ruptcy, with Uabilltlea of $2,993 and no aa-
seu.
JOSEn'H AIELLO, a builder of White

Platns, has filed a petition in bankruptcy,
with llabllltlea of $1,506 and no assets.
SHELDON LASHER, a dairyman, of

Woodstock In the Catakllls. baa fliad a
petition In bankruptcy, with liabilities of

$15,HJ7 and no assets. Among the creditora
are the Saugertlea NaUonaJ Bank. $3,573;
First National Bank of SaTieortles, $2,656:
Citizens National Bank of Fleischman's
$2,000, and Kingston National Bank, $1,311.
V. HARRY HALL of Tonkera has filed a

petition m bankruptcy, Individually and as
member of the firm of Hall A Betiaon, with
Unbllitles of $2,116 and assets one-half Ui-

terMt In a patent for folding trucklett
camera tripad, value unknown.
B. GEI8T A CO., manufacturer of dreesee

at 146 West Thirtieth Street, has filed sched-
ules showing UablUtias of $24,716 and aaaets
of $8,300, consisting of stock which was sold

for $3,000, machinery eoia for $2,300, and
accounts $3,000.
AUTO TRUNK AND ACifE SUITCASE

MFG. CO. of 145 Spring .5treet has filed

schedules ebowlng liabilities of $5,766 and
asseU of $5,148, conalstlng of atock, $4.S00:

accounts. $548, and cash in bank, HOP.

NATIONAL FLO'WER AND FEATHBR
CO., INC., of 179 Wooster Street has filed

schedules showing liabilities of $10,006 and
assets of $12,124 consisting of stock.

$8,000; tlrturea, $2,000; accounts, $1,912;
auto, $150, and cash, $62.

SCHL'LMAN A SHERMAN, cloak mami

Elder, Donald H., and Milo M. Wella
(Elder A Weils)—C. G«ll 100.00

Edwards, Chaunccy W.—M. Schneider. 113.^
Foldmuu, Abraham, (Alberta Fur Co.)—
B. J. Goodman 33LS3
Frledenberg. John L.—Broadway Taxi
Operating Cq. 124.67
Ferrer. Jose M.—J. S. llUIlipa 4»0.S»
Froyd'oerg, Joseph B. and Aaron—H.
Mludlin et al , .' 164.29
Glacohte, Sandy A.—M. M Llnzer 162.U5
tiallagher, Beatrice M.—J. M. de Blrm-
Uigham '. 315.8U

liioisman, David—B. Brem 146.1j
Qraaiano, Francesco, Prea.—E. Ryan. . .107. 'K
GLacobbe, John—K. Rudman Ip.LtO.MjHam ilton C. Schuyler—Title Guaran&e
and Trust Co 294.21
Hlggins. William A. Edmund -F. Hlg-
gins. and Jacques D. Hegeman, Jr.,
.4WIUiam A Ulgglna £ Ca)-NoiaJd
Bros. A Co 4,030.911
Eerba Laboratory—S. C. Welsh 145.70
Ideal Trimmed Hat Co.—a. H. Greene:i,32*.05
InL Rapid Transit Co.—J. Killoian 100.00
Jackier, Sidney—H. li. Brady l,2'JL'.ii:;

Jordan, John—J. Somma. coata liO.iy
Komfeld, Joseph—U Moore 3,7»7.ta;
Katz, Richard—A H. Friedman 55S.OU
Kaufman, Ernest-H. Staler 100.40
Kirchnor, Chaster A—BcUpee Light Co.7EO.:i2
Kealry. Edward F.—L. Mayer 161.01
Kcresey, John T.—Bank of the Metrop-
.olla 11,«49.25
Leltch. Charles A—H. W. Johns Man-
ville Co 169 17
Lunstedt, Sophie—Austin Nichols * C<kl3B!73
Lukaaey, Anthon—T. M. Cantvvll .UMJitl
MacBoaald, J^obo — Evans & -Snyder
Prult Co 2,53L00
Marahall, Charles H.—T. J. Tore LS68.12
Morris, William L.—I. Finkler 264.55
Martell, Maud, and John K. Davidson—
People, ftc. .300.00
McGowan, Jameo—Hostetter Co: 120.DU
Met. Metal NovelUea CO.—A L. Kaas,
•f™"*

• • - 156.07
Macombar W. Sturges—State Const. Co.268.4.-i
Mingo, 'WUllam H.—D. Levy 3UH.;(6
Moore, Annie—Randall. Leopold A Co. .:i»4 95
Meier. Frank R.—M. J. GiUsner 42L83
McWlUlams, Albert F.—MarUn Cam
Co. ...^ 4,341 07
McNameel Arthur D. O.—Nat! Cash"Reg.
^Co. 286 50
Martin, Clinton S.—M J. Mosea 166.94
Nielson. Bans G.—Harmanns, Madden A
Co. coata 127.11
Nat. Allied Amusement Corp. and 'Rob-
ert 1. Hendaraoo—Morris Gelst.... 2 SS2 10
NungasserfU^ouls, Jr—A Dumaa, Jr...24.l!41
Ost, Edward P.-F. E. Peters 333.09
OUvlerl. Joacpb—Bums Broa. Ice Corp..S90..^O Dounall. John A—R. Webber et al... 134.00
Oscar Frommel A Bro.^J. ChrlsUe 890 'JS
PlUer, Ellas M.—Michael Cohen A Co .41107
^r, Joseph-Friti Handricb A Sona..373:06
Parkes, Fannie, and Harry Katz—Peo-
ple, Ac 500.00
Pendalton, Mary, alao known aa Mary
Pendleton Hcnno—M. W. McDuffle 226.40

Rechnltz. Jacob; Joseph Rechnltz
George Potts and Samuel M Rech-
nlts—E. C Mann et al 3 694.80

Rose. Harry—W. C AMeo 244.0U
Heeve, Arthur B.—J. W. Vondorlletb et

*-CT?"'^tT^—X'»UW,ok-Bart«tta» r-.-*. ; B.
bock, cloaks, auiu« w^uia, inTM.ta
gM B'way.
DtymolT-J. U Hudson -Co.; W, B. Wi
readyrto-waar; 364 4th Av.

KLLiai-VlLLB. N. Y.^Goi Sniai A &
fum goods: Herald Square.
rvANB^^li.B_A. p. LaiH- A Sodg; S.
Lahr. notion^ toys; 230- 6th Av. '

PALL RIVER; Mass.—E. 8. Brown O*.:;
J. Clear}-, carpets; 1.^ B'way; BresUn,
FORT SMITH—Berry-Beall D. Q. Co.;

'

Berry, drj- goods; W. S. Beall. notlooa,
goods; 43 Leonard.
FORT SMITH, Ark—Berry. BaaB D.-aA Y. Berry, cloaka, suits,
mL.alln underwear; 43 Leonard.
GLOVERSVILLE. N. T.—Martin A
Co.: E C. Kaylor, dry goods; Murray
GREENVILLE, Mlaa.—Leyscr A Co.; N.
-

Riteman, noUona, milllneiy, ready-te-wi
WalUck.
ROT SPRINGS, Ark. — Specialty Sba»:
Hols, loba ladlea' suits; Boom lOlV 1
B' way.
KANSAS CITT. Mo.—Emery-Blrd-Thayer
G. Co.; G. W. Kennedy, domestics,
goods, silks', 26 Madison Av. ; Cumbaa^
LOS ANGELES—Broadwaj- Dept. Store;
W. penry. laces, embroideries,
ribbons: 95 Madiaon Av.
LYNCHBURG—C. M Ouggenhelmrr; &
Maiwell, hcusefum. goods; 1,150 B'w^.
LTNCHBORO. Va.—C M. Guggi illl^ili
Mr. Maxwell, rugs, draperies; 1.150 V-wa
MEMPHIS—Marks A Fader; J. Marl
caps ; . Bretton Hall.
MIDDLETOW.V, N. Y.-C. Wolf,
fum; roods; Continental.
MINNEAPOLIS—Jones A Cobea; I. W.
ben, laces, knit goods, -hdkfs., velllnga,
fants' wear, muslin onderwi
House. A
NORFOLK. Va J. Kantxjc women's snil ,

dresses: Herald Square. J
NORI-XILK, Va.—A L. Hyman. —""MB ,

ready-to-wear; Broadway Central. """:*

PHILADELPHIA—N. Snellenberg A '^"•iA
- DiUesmiUi. dress, wash goods; 1.261 B'wajfp
Colllngw-ood. a

PHILADBLPHTA—John Wanamaker; J. wL
Falrley. rugs; B'^ay and 10th; Walllck. JPITTSBURGH — Lew In-Nelman ^o.; MiB,
Flatow, Jobs Bilk, aerge, velvet dressef:
470 4th Av.
PITTSBCRGH—Roaonbanm Co. ; Mra M. M»-
Crohan, waists; Miss L. Spieler, Mlae F.
Hobaon, millinery; 116 W. 32d. :•

PITTSBL'RGH—Kenwick Bros. Co.; J. Den-
ton, hats; Imperial. V.
PITTSBL'RGH, Penn.—Pfttsburgh D. O. C"
W. P. Daliell, dress 9x>da, ginghair!
prints: 4$ Leonard, ^
PUEBLO, CoL—E\-orvbodys: , W. J. Rosa,
ready-to-wear; 116 W. SSd, Great Northern.
SALT LAKE CITY. Dtali—G. A GnesU-dTT
goods; Latham.

'

SALT LAKE CITY—Walker Epoa^ D. G. Ce.;
T. P. Cabin, liaaemont Jobs coata aults,

dresses, silk waists, petticoats, men's, wo-
men-s bathrobes; 1.2:'0 E'w'.y.
SANDUSKY, Ohio—Cohn Store; J. Cohn.
doaks, millinery; Imperial.
SCIL\NTON—Or-awtord A Co.; H. Olnsburg.
mlllinerv, ready-to-wear; New Strand.

-~

SEDALIA. Mo.—J. A Lamy Mfg. Co.: &.

Bahrsnberg, hoalery. underwear; ^alliens.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D.—Bee Hive Co.; C. M.
Robde, ready-to-wear; 1,133 Broadway,
7.AUrelton, _ _...-,'-
ST. LOUIS—Stht Baer A Fon»T D. Q. C*;
M. Stelnfeld. coats, aulu; Mrs. E. Sherman,
coaU; 11« W. S2d. _ _ , ;_

ST. LOUIS, Mo—Rico. StU D. O. Co.: 3. C
Heidelberg, swer.tera; F. Maaaster, nnda^-
wear* $77 B'way.
SU.VBURY, Pern.—H. Rica A Sons; 6.. Mce,
clothing: Bre^lln. ^ „ ,.,- d
SYRACUSE, N, Y.—Syracuae D. « Op.:

B.

B. •WllUama. hortnry. underwear; 320 Bw^.
SYRACUSF,—WaMorf Mfg. Co.; Miss N. M.
Stack, fancy voUea. waah fabrics: 15 W.

'TRO'Y. N. T.—C. T. Reynolda. J. K. H^t.
ruga- Grst>A. ...-».
WA'^HINOTON D. C—Landsburah Ar^ra.;
L I Haas, phonographs; Woodw-ard.
WILMINGTON DeL—M. Mogary A Sdn; B.
C Bailey, carpets: Imperial
WILMINGTON. N. C—W. J. Craig, clotb-

WORCBSTBB. Mass.-C. T. SherOT Co. ; D.

Kadae, representing; 1,270 B'way; BrottjR.
wrVRfrrSTER — '". T. Sh.-rer Co.: H. W-
Estabrook, general mdse.; l.CTO B'way.

filBBUSERS PRAISE

U, S, Cloth Cutters

Our macliln«a are .giving par-
feet satisfaction and are

pral?e<3 by cutting departments
of promlnTit mrinufacturerB.
Direct ft Altematlnif CorrrnU
Mrairbt ft Circular Knivea

414-4K Weet Broadw-a.v, New Tork. |

Phone 9296. 9*i<)7 Sprlnc.

aL
.66$, 43

-v'Tl'^V^?^'" „f^?t^. b'fJt*^.~*«^"iv'?J^ fa«';i;e-r7'"at" 25-27 West Thirty-fifth Street.

.^:?!,'i^!.r» .°f...*^'£.i"^i' ^..i' ''SI'? I haV," fned «:hedales
sh^^^^^^

liabilities of

$52,215 and assets of $13,374, consisting of

.'lock, $9,200; fixtures, $2,500; accounts.

$BS4. and real estate, $1,025 In lots at Hemp-
stead Harljor, L. I. _
BARBERA A TRIPO—Mlsa Bertha Rom-

baugh has been appointed receiver by Judge
A N. Hand for Barbera A Trlpo, shoo deal-

ers at 593 Bast 184th Street.

J D'ESPOsmo & BRO. — A petition in

bankruptcy has been tiled against Joseph
and Michael D'Esposltlo. doing buslneaa as

J lyEeposltlo A Bro., 8.15 Nostrand Aveaue,
Brooklyn, by the following creditora: Boehm
A HoUkamp. $2«8: Evcrsteln and Borling,

$.''>7; August Broschers, $37:i. „.»„,
GOLDEN PHEASANT LUNCTH COMPANT,

577 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, has filed a pe-
tition In bankruptcy. UaoIUUes $6,191: aseta
$2 -132.

CLARK'S FISH MARKET,-R. R.
Rogwj.

proprietor of Clark's Fish Market, 1J20
Fulton Street, Brooklyn, has filed a i>eOtlon

in bankruptcy.
' Llablllttes $1,658; a»ets

judge Chatfleld has appointed William R.

Begg and Arthur C. Hume as receivers for

the Manhattan and Queena Traction Corpora-

tion, In Iwnd of $25,000.

broadcloth, with cap to match. The
jacket, which is cut quite flaring below
the waistline. Is designed, along stronely
accentuated military lines, and is fin-
ished off with brass buttons of a mar-
tial type. It also has two breast pock-
ets, after the manner of military jack-
ets, while the side pockets are of the"
patch

" order and large. The riding
boots are of white kid,

•••

For Winter Recort Wear.
For resort wear this Winter the mil-

linery manufacturers are using, for the
most part, silks of various kinds, many
of which show Japanese deelgna Many
soft straw bodies are also shown. Many
of these liats are made up In large
shapes, some In soft effects with para-
snls, bag. and neckpiece ti match.
These ai'e the shades that -will domi-
nate In the sho-wing of Milan hemp
goods for the regular Spring season :

Mouse, ochre, squill, blue, oasis, reseda,
peacock, digitalis, Egyptian, liydrangea,
and American Beauty.

S»
Coarse Cottoni Had a Good Day.
Coarse cotton goods in the gray had

a gxMd da^ here yesterday, sales em-
bracing quite good sized quantities of
both drills and sheetlrigs. In the busi-
nete on the former were included Janu-
ary delivery sales of 3.25-yard goods
at 16>4 cents, this being about the meet
noticeable thing done In these doths.
january-Februarr deliveries of four-
yard 56-60 sheetings were sold at 1314
cents, and some bouses are new asking
14 oenta for them. Pour-yard, 4»-
aqoarea brought Wi cents for spots, aa
well as for December and January in
certain quarters, ^or flve-yard sheet-
ings, for - shipments running through
the remainder of this month and next,
11 cents was paid. Large sales of all

widths of sateens and twills were again

Sat
through In spite of the steady rise

1 prices on these goods.

Printclothc Sell Freely Here.

Active bDyiiv of printclotha was one
of the features of the local gray goods
market yesterday. 'V^ith many bouses
holding for at least 11% cents for spot
as^-lnch 64-60B, January - February
goods of this construction were sold at
11 oants. For Novsmtier-December
blimisnta of «t-S6s in that width 10%
oenta was paid, while for drtivery in
Fet>niary and March the same goods
brouglit lOM oants. Spot SS^-lnch 60-
48s brought 9^ cents again, with some
sallecs deellniiis <% cents tar January-
Febniary lotA January-Kai'di deliv-
eries of 88H-inch 44-40s moved at 7%
cmts, and some houses declined bids
of 7 cents for January 27-iach GS-62S.
Mardi 39-inch 68-72a sold at 1214 cents.
Spot in^noloth prices closed thife- way :

SB-inch. 8»^80s...ie)icl3SM-inch. 64-60«.<ll>c
S»-inet). 7S-7«e...l4Sc|38»4-ln<*.

" " —
S»-indi. «»-TXa...l2Uc8S^ineh,
a»-tncta. fiS-44s... •• SSy

' -

l«cr:i8K-ln<di. M-Ma_l!-
'SS^t-inch. eO-iia.

Oat of Twira.
Special to The New Tork Time*.

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 16.—The Mexico
Hardware Co. of Bflan»l County. Ind.. has

filed a voluntary petition in hankruirttT In

the Federal District Court, with llabOtUea

of $11,502 end aaaeu of $7,700.

William T. Smith, a grocer at BloomlBg-
ton, has filed a voluntary Petition In bank-

ruptcy, with UabUltJea ef $1,286 and aaseU
of JLSeo.

Special to T*« W«ib ror» JSmaa.

BFRINQFIELD. Dl.. Nov. IB—Fred L.

Benjamin, a hotel propriator, contractor and
merchant of Momence, Bl., filed voluntary

peUtlon In bankruptcy today, with llablUtlea

bf $83,352 land assets ef $25,236.

Bpeeiat to The New Tor* Ttm—.
ROCH3E8TER, N. T., Nov. 15.—ArUinr Wal-

lace of Morristown filed a peUtloa in bank-

ruptcy today, with llabllltlea of $1A,08S and
assets of $630. w- . -. r,- w.^
Seth B- Culver, a merchant of I>ankirm.

filed a petition In tiankruptoy today, with
liabilities of $8,(26 and aaaeta of $10,481.

JUDGMENTS.
Tba following Jndgmefsta were filed yester-

day, the first name being that of the diMar:

la New Y*rk C«uBty.
Amounts of $100 and over.

Apoelt. Albert J.—A T. Appell at al.$l.a^W
Acerbl, BStrlce-L. L R. R I««.10

Appelbaetn. Fannie—Opalesceat Art
Gbtsa Co.- ...141.10

Burdstt. Ralph—H. O. Greene JM.6a
Beaver, John, raoeiver—L. Scaglkme.. .1M.40
BeavcTi Joim, iecel»er L. 'rartor4cl..S,14S.33

Baer, Gustav—A Dun et al 1S7.92

Behrasan, Robert—SaUy : Woaebader, _
Inc. - • 4«a.74

BeUer, Joa«p<y-M. Studeqt IM.SO
Bttrger, Max—N. Abrahams 530,^
Braunateln. Abraham—K. ICIeUHalraer.461.M
Curr, Faanle, and Harry Kats—People,
Ac. 800.00
dug, SImoo—S. J. Altscbuler 6,2aSiZ!
Ca^utto, Faanuale, guardian—A Frtea-
att. lOftSO
DDIaB, Jaaiaa A--HocUtter Co 1XL30
Diets, Hdaatle 8:->-H. A Kaptan 2S2.»
Dnnbaa^ P?»4. It.Oa.—Oalk A G

Spencer, Fraik' A," rocelver-lcityif' N.
Y., costs \ .- 7 135 S5
Struble, Herman A and Annie K.—KiiraA Uran 414.72
Schlesloger, Sarah—Laapyers- Mortgage

Specially Priced
Spiral Wool ^ :_

PUTTEES
of Knitted Fabrics,

$24.00 Per Doz.
Until Nov. I6tb' iaclasive.

Then $25.50 per doz.
IMMEDIATE DELIVI^RIE»

G. r. UNDERHILL, JR.^
tS Warren St. 'Phone Barclay 769L

FosflHE Newest Ideas In

JerseyCloth
V^Jersey Headquarters

^^Omhph^chreibe^

1140 Broadway at 26?St,NY.

Co.
Smith. Mary—Arnold. Conatable A Co...lSS,45
Sweetaer WlUlam A—American Law
Book Co 294.34

Scbeppor, Abraham—R. H."chuck "et al!ia4.90
Shepherd, Krank A., and Loulae A Ir-
ving, ei'rs—J, McKlblB 537.08

Salmon, Maurice-V. Rosal. coau 102.42
Tolces, Joseph, by suardlan—O, Wlll-
lama. costa; 122.SS

etathopoulo, Alexander—Lewis Publlah-
ps-,

CO. ,r^., 25
Taylor, Benjamin E.—S. Roaenblatt .'.21.05
Thimm, Curt—L. Kosterovsky .I^O 52
Thumauer, Otto—O. C, Freeman et al.l.22S.72
Vernon, Frank—Singer Sewing Machine
Co. ............................. 18L40
Wade. Lealle D.—Racine Rubber' 'riie
Co. of New York 108 28
Waybum, Ned—<Seorge A Powazs Print-
ing Co. 4»4.nn
Way, Anna C—M. W. McDnffle 10S..\-?
Wolcott. David J.—S. D. Simon 280.41
Woodward, Walter 8.—W. L. Croker. .963.88
Wlnf^lberg, Loola. and Benjamin Or-
bacb—K. K. Lace Co 116.48

>a Broax Caanty,
Bnrland. Wolf—W. L. Condlt $l».esa.TS
Ctaambera, Herlwrt—Bareuky A Co 76.50
Dyen, BenJamlB—O. Lipshita 182.37
Begene T. Tumey Ca—Schoen Ptg.
Co 197.10

Ehrhardt. Julius F.-A Oobel 74.8.5
Green, William G.—P. Greenbarg 38.87
Samt^L. Stone et al 104.77
Hciferman, Nathan, and Jacob Wetser—M Davidson 232.28
Harris. Max L.—M W. Graham et aL
aa executors 850.11
McKewn. Davld^J. W. Brjant SSL 72
181st Street Bldg. Corp.—H. Klmmel. .6S.7:;

Pock, William D.—O. H. TyrreU Oo...:«3.44
Reich. Dora—J. F. Hasbroack . 124.14
Telchman Elngineerlng and Conat. Co.,
Bell T. Hope, and Edward Bell Telch-
man—C. K. Galea A Co 607.46

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
nw first name la that of the debtor, the

aeeend that of the creditor and the date when
the judgment was filed.

la New York GMiaty.
BlahoPj Leonard L.—A Llvermara, Oct.
26, 1»U, relaaaed $13,168.79
BohUcen, Mathilda—Henry Kroger A
Co., Oct. 18. 1817 e.44>je
Comarma Co',—H. W. Bell Go., Sept. 6,

1817, vacated 1M.64
Landl. Almo-BoeU CMfe* Oe., Oct. 1.

1»17 140.78
Ranaolt BaUing Branch—M F. Orlaa et
at. Feb. 1», 1917. revaraad l.UOiSS
Oantial Croastewn R. R. Co.-T. Knots,
Nov, 24. 1007 S.UOlOB
Sehleitnger Realty Oo.—A QTarlano,
Nov. 9, 1817, vacated M1.41
9kmti—ii Gravlaoo. N«r. •, IMT, va-
cated ...UtLtt

In Braax Craaty.
KsBip, AUoaadar &-J. Anfoltad. Ttk.
T, 1»17 :...»S«1.8B
Peek. William D.—O. H. TyrreO Co..
Inc., Nov. 8. 1917. vaeataA. m.«»

coMMiwiow magcmyra.

Lee L. Dobiin, Jackson & Co.
FACTORS ft COMMISSION HnCHAirre
4M Fourth Ave. Tel: Maa. B«. TTOT.

PCBUC wonpK.
The firm eH-. tha EEatNARD A ISAACS, Ina.
nuuufacturera of mlaaea' atHts and coata.

are dissolving, aad Harry Bamard, whe
Is tha daaigher and mantifaeiarer of tha
above firm. U open far a prepaaltleB with LSAMUSL,s tiKesust,
a large ^ aaaa, ^__

P—'"i— .^—^—
Ajotx—ii>«ix ir-ip>M> tiii^

WAISTS
CRXFB DE CHINE AND GeORGETTK

$16 PER DOZEN.
DKUTCHMAN BKUS.. IS WliST 20TH ST.

SILKS
SAMUEL KI.SKM.V.N A. CO.

Ii4-1£0 BaNt 23<t 6$.
(irametcy 6204.

10,000 AMERICAN FLAGS
TO C1.0SB ei T.

NO REARONAni.E OFFKK REPfSE:D.
LIBKBTY FI.AG CO.. 0»S B'WAY.

VFanaea'a Bath Ilooea, $24 ."0 daaea a|k
AB. A A. FKANKI IM,
181 Waat I6th_8treat;4m THB $!• WONUKB PLCSn COAtA

_ *r
KOTHSTKIN A N EI.bOX S, 129 W. t9th 8^
*>,,,, rU««M Popular I ROSEBUD MFG. C«k
oerxc urewe*

priaas i »7.*3 w. zttt «.

Modern Dealgna—Back Botton Prices

SHOW Room PARTITIONS
nwtDriea Fitted op
H. Kaiz A (aa. Gakliaa( Makwi.

Spring
ISJ

Jewlsti Morniiiz Jooniai
em Hats _,
MiUHiai ifc a

FTNANCDfO
ef caanufarturere and - lobbera liy

op accounts and on m'^chandtse.
WOKMfUSR A COMP.VNT,

•8 Fifth Are., New York. N. X.

LEVISON & CO. ACCOUNTS
141 FIFTH AVEMUE F1NANC=D

iaattfong.

EXECUTORS' SALE
STOCK. PI.AHT AXD PIXTIIBK8

of the LUCU.LK WAIST CO , INC.

CBAKI,KS SHONGOOU, Aactioaeer

will sail en Mondar, Norembar IM^
at 10.30 A. M. 'I-

AT lee WK8T »»ND ST., t .^^

the eotlra property of the absTe eatate, eom-
prlalng Silks, Lacea. Buttons. Trlmnlngl^
Medallions, Cotton, Waists, Waist (ronta, a<a.

Plant '

oaoslstlBg of 'M Wlll.-ox A Glbba Hachlna^
8 Hemsutehlng ftiachlnes. Buttonhole_ ma-
cfalnas. Power Tables. 2 Direct Motera,

lac Plant. Blower aad Gaa Irons.

OMeo Factory FUtnraa
Baskata. chairs, forma cuttitig tabias, ra«
caaa, paper aMd twioa, hangers, paper Itaocalk

time Clo<^ Roll.tai> desk. Plat-ta« 4oa)p.

'«, dsaa Table. Sals aa^ OCfta*

DaOnnATKLT THBBEAFm AT mO
WIUWN BTIOMIVO, 1.270 BROADWAX.

'Shew Boaan aad OfOee Fixture^
aaapTtatag vary ftaa gtaas-top dMka eaas
arra efaalrs, office partitlena and dhrtder%
carpeta electric chanfleljers, arallraaea.- 0»
Ter Typewriter. Dcsl^s,

'

Chairs, etc.. etc r

Also for the aooonnt of BlnM-h A Wadr%
lac,, and Btoyaer, forBer purohaaers pt (hp
aale af Max Roth. ISS do>: MedallioBS aaA
one time clock.

I. GAINSBCRO.
ZTjS Broadway

AHNIB JtOTtt.
aad

LBCSH lASVI.

4SSi>tvik'iSfe;i V.i. 1 u. .': >.-^'^''-r' -'V

'

.*s'.:mjL^-:^&:--''^^sisS^^^y^^i^i!^A^S^sit^I^^ ai^feteia, '. ^-j^ ii'Ai.^.f:.,-: \!^ir'sS^'i^ ..--' '' ^ ' * -''-•
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Virgmian Railway
Fmt Mtge. 5^ Gold Beads

Direct first mortzmKe on 470
miles of road ana practicaUy
11 equipment and terminal

ptopertiea.

^ Qaab coat of property more
"than 125,000,000 in ezceta of

;|^ par value of first mortgage
bonda outstanding.

Net income for nine mon^a
ended September 30, 1917,
BMire than three times bond
inttrett charges.

Price to yield 5.50%
eMtrtff«l »« cirralu JLO—»M

1

ThellationalGty

Company
'

Natioaal City Banlc Buildiag
New York

r
New

Income Tax Law
Wltk EzplanatoTT AnalraU

We have prepared for dis-

tribution the fourth edi-

tion of our Income Tax
booklet. This booklet
contains an explanatory
analysis of the nevf Fed-
eral Income Tax law, to-

gether with the full text

of that statute, and charts
which show graphically
the operation of tiie law.

We shall be glad to send
a copy of this booklet to
investors upon request.

Ajk for Handbook No. 22

Harris, Forbes & Co
Pine Stteet, Corne - William .

NEW YORK

Northern States

Fewer Company-

First & Refunding

S% Bonds

Due' April I, 1941

Circnlar on requert

Bonbright & Company
Incorporated

15 Nassau Street New York
London Paris

\

! DEMPT FROM FEDERAL INCOME TAX

BUffible to secure postal aavinga

deposits.

STATE OF TENNESSEE

41/2% Bonds
• Due July 1, 1950-1967

Price 100 and interest

CITY OF MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

43^^ Bonds
Due Sept. 1, 1927-1935

Prices to yield 4.50%

CITY OF CINCINNATI, OHIO
434% Bonds

Due Sept 1, 1937

Price 1031/4 and interest

Yielding 4.50%

Cin OF BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

51/2% Bonds
Due Oct. 1, 1927, opt.

Prices to yieid 4.90%

R. M. GRANT & CO.
11 MASSAC ST.. NKW ¥OSK

BOVrON OHICAOO

FINANCIAL MARETS

StockTransactions the Smallest

in a Long Period — No

Limitations on Sales.

It would be Interesting to know what
direct relation. If any there was, be-

tween the extension of the Stock Ex-
change's ruling requiring the furnish-

ing of figures as to the amount of

short selling to include that dene by

I

floor traders and the marked contraction

In activity yesterday. The sales were
I
the smallest In several weeks, and sub-

i stantlally less than transactions on the

I
previous day. As a matter of fact, the

market baa given plain Indications of

approaching dullness with the cessation
' of liquidation and the continued aloof-

I

ness of Investment buyers. Price changes
I were highly irregular, although the

j

active Issues gave an Impression of

I strength in direct contrast to the tenden-

cy shown by many of the Inactive

stocks. The list was featured by
strength in the shipping shares credited

to the surprisingly good showing made
in the British Government's weekly re-

port of losses.

A remarltable demonstration of the

efficiency of the Federal Reserve «sys-

tem in doing away with difficulties

that formerly attended a period of

heavy transfers of cash was given yes-

terday in the handling of tlie 18 i)cr

cent, payment on the Lilberty Lioan

without any signs of disturbance in the

money market. Preparations which had
been made for faciiitatini; this huge
pa>Tnent with the least possible shift-
ing of cash were eminently succesbful. so
much so that the installment of per-
haps $700,000,000, which fell due at this
centre, was settled without upsetting
the 4 'per cent, rate for call loans
which has prevailed for some time past.
It Is true that the banks' money com-
mittee came to the aid of the brokers
by putting out $27,000,000, hut the
arrangements under which a large part
of the payment for the 4 per cent bonds
was effected by the transfers of credits
on the books of the depositories proved
well nigh perfect. Both issues of the
Government's war loans were again very
active on the Stock Exchange, with the
HKs selling slightly above their previous
close. The 4s declined at one time to
9P.24. and ended the session at 99.50,
off .20.
So far as can be learned, the Com-

mittee on Business Conduct of the Stock
Exchange has taken no action, as yet.
based on the reports made to it of
stocks borrowed by members. It was
assumed yesterday that the super\'ision
of floor traders would result in an im-
mediate curtailment of their activities
if the volume of professional selling
proved large enoufrii to be considered
a factor in bringing about heavy de-
clines. The authorities have placed no
restrictions of any kiiKl upon short sell-

Inr. although their demand for informa-
tion concerninpr its extent carried the
plain intimation that safeguards would
be imposed whenever the situation war-
ranted them. The facts brought out by
the committee's inspection of brokers'
accounts have not been made known,
lutside of the Governing Committee, al-

though there is a feeling in some quar-
ters that the public has a right to know
what proportion of the transactions re-
ported on the ticker arise through shoi^
selling. To some extent the figures of
stoclts borrowed are misleading as show-
ing the extent of such dealings, since it

is a common practice of firms to borrow
stocks to be used as collateral in secur-
ing loans at the low rates obtainable
in the call market.

BETTER TONE IN LONDON.

War News Is Regarded as More

Satisfactory.

ItQtnTpN, Not. 15.—The stock market
bkia a better too* toAaj', dealers re-

garded the Dews aa more satisfactory.

Gilt edged seeorities diowed little

change, but Scatidinavian, Russian and
French bonds were firmer, and shipping
shares were strong and active features.
Several Industrials and iron and steel
stocks received increased attention, but
mines and other speculative Issues were
dull.
Monev was in increased demand, and

discount rates were quiet. .

Trading Quiet on Paris Bourse.

PARIS, Nov. 13.—Trading was quiet
on the Bourse today. Three per cent,

rentes fiO francs for cash. Exchange
on London 27 francs 35 centimes. Five
per cent. loan 87 francs 70 centimes.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
THURSDAY, NOV. 15, 1917.

1917. 1916.

Day's nles 346,095 1,979,712
Year to date 1 . 166,310,031 187,448,602

1915.

793,035
155,792,218

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

Hl«h
Call l>oaBa.

^iLast 4
4lRenewala 4

Tlaie Loans.
Al.l. INDUSTRtALS.
Thirty da>-s....514
.Sixty days .V.4

Ninety days. . .5^
Pour months. . .5^
Five months. ..5i4iii5>i
Six months 5V4®5%

.VilXED COL,I-AT L.

Thirty days... .^

Sixty days 5>4
Ninety days. . .0^05^
Four months.. .5i£ifflt5H

Five months... 5<«@5%
Six months 5%»5>l

Baak Acceptaaeea.
Eli^bl« for rediscount with Rea«rv«
Ba.nk, «0 to Mi day& S^OSH

Non-member and pnvat« bankers
eltrible, 60 tn 90 jays 3H03U

Not ellrlble, 60 to M> days ...4M«S

Conunervial Paper.
B«st-Known N&ni«s.

30 to SO days B
4 to e months 5Ke5U

Other Nafaiaa.
4 to « months .e^tiOB%

ConservaUve

bvesbnent Bonds

A Glimpse Into

The Future

Write for Qrcula' No. 1607
"OonaarratlT* In»«atiueBt Bonds."

Spencer Trask & Co.
iBTectmcat Seeorttles

25 Broad Street, New York
AUBAmf BOSTON CHICAGO
ltanb«ra New York Stock Ezehus*

WHTTE, WELD & CO.

CmCAGO NEWYORK BOSTON

Kean, Taylor & Co.

lutesluwnt Secmties

mt TMk CUcage^

PORBIGN EXCHAirOB.
Rate, of Chaase.

Sterllni— High. Low. Last.
Demand .. .f(.76tS ^7515 fl.7515'
Cab.M 4.74A 4.76rt

Francs—
r>emaiid 5.75H 5.7SH
Cables 5.74 6.74

Rubles-
Demand 12.75
Cables 13.00

4.7ttA

5l75H
6.74

Ch'l*.
-.0003%

+ .0014
-I- .0054

11.75
13.00

+ .S5
+ .36

12.80
12.88

ClaalBC KxckaaKr.
Normal ,—Yesterdaj-s Clo...
Rates Demand

of Exch. or Checks.
4.S665 London $4.7515
5.1828 Paris 6.75^

China—
Hongkong 71.00
Peking 106.00
Shanghai 99.00

1*.2»S Oroece 19.40
40.19 Holland 44.50
„::.44 India-

Bombay 3S.00
Calcutta 35.00

S.lS2e Italy 8.50
49.S4 Japan—

Kobe , 81.50
Tokohama S1.50

50.00 Fhllippin. Islands-
Manila 50.129

51.50 Russia 12.75
2S.79 Scandinavia-

Stockholm 43.00
Copenhagen 3.'S.25

Christianla 35.50
19.295 Spain 23.47

floi-th America—
52.43 RIa SB.Sl
42.44 Buenos Aire. 45.2S
5.1S26 Switzerland 4.40

TIME BILLS ON LONDON.
. Bankers. —. ,—OomnMiclal.—,
60 Days. 90 Dava, 60 Days. 90 Daya.
»4.71t4 I4.S9K $4.70^ H.6SH

ClearlBB Hona« EIxehaaKea.
Clearing House exchanges, $802,222.-

409; balance, $66,864,746; Sub-Treasury
debit balance, $3,5S8,(M9; Federal He-
serve credit balance, $49,888,346,

Doaaeatle Gixchancea.
Boston, par; Cbitmso, 5c discount; St.

Louis, I5®Sc discount; San Francisco,
par; Montreal, .'15625@.3123 premluio.

SUver.
Bar silver in London. 43Hd. off Ud;

in NeiT York. 85%c off ^c; Mexican
dollars, 65^c.

CablM.
»4.76A
5.74

71. 2S
106.25
99.25
19.45
45.00

35.75
35 25
8,49

SI. 75
81.75

60.2S
13.00

4S.25
35.75
SB.00
23.55

SS.41
48J8
4.»r

Britich Bank Statement.
LONDON, Nov. IS.-The weekly

stalement of the Bank of England
shows the following changes:
Total rewrve, decreased £SS4,000
Circulation, d«u%ased...' 31.000
Bullion, decreased 585,711
Other securities, decreased 1.052;000
Public deposits, decreased 1,274,000
Other deposits, decreased 624,000
Notes reoerved, decreased 430,000
Government securities, decreased . 162,000

The proportion of the bank's reserve
to liability this week Is 1S.48 per cent:
last vpek it was VMO per 'oenU Bank
rate

Sj^per
oeot.

r- Closing. ^
Bid.

I
Ask.

900
100
100
100
200

1 4,900
600
JOO
200
100
300

4,000

Alaska Oold Mines..
Allia-Chalmers Mfg..
Am. Agrlcul. Chem.>
Am. Banknote pf
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Can
Am. Car & Fdry
Am. Cotton Oil x d..
Am. H. & Leather...
Am. H. & Leatb. pf..
Am. Ice
Am, International....

2,200 I
Am. Linseed

1,400 Ani. Linseed pf
300 Am. Locomotive
200

I
Am. Mdlting

80O
1
Am. M.-ilting 1st pf . .

7,400 Am. Smelt. & Ref...
100 Am. Smelt. & K. pf..
000 I Am. Steel F* dries..

107 107%
IKm, 169

16%
40
54%
£2V4
84^4
9.5

93%
B.3;4 I

54
51>4

"

300 Am. Sugar Ref.

First, i High.

04
18%
4914

40H 41

•10% 1

32
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stocks
Bonds
Cotton
Grain

Josephttial&Co
KaadMca N«w Tacli Stock Bnteac*

120 Broadway, New YoiHt

PHone Sector 6000

PriMte Wim fo frineipal Citi—

TWAJ»TEJO XB 25 Asbestos C«rp. PH.^ 100 BrazUlan Tmct. Coaa. TL

Dom. of Can. l^mr B«mAi |u
SO Dom. Iran A Stc«I 0«ak /[

SBI. Wis. Cen. 1st A Ret. 4a P
FOR SAI.B
SM. Bell TeL at dan. Dek. 6a
100 Can. Car * F«7. Cam. * Ft.
10 Undaoaa Bay Co.

SIX. Nova Seo. Steel A Coal B«
100 Sootkem Caa. Power Pfd.

PHT»t© wires to

,

HARTTORD HOIVTREAX i

I WIUMINGTOS TORONTO I

PROFITS FOR COPPER

SHOV BIG DECREASE

Porphyry Companies Feel Effect

of Negotiations Over Gov-

ernment Needs.

SALES GREATLY REDUCED

Utah Profits Drop $7,869,406, Chine

$2,773,798, and Ray $2,992,897

In the Quarter.

\.

I -m^ nm imi W.T. wocK ptcwAwca \J Q
' 4ND M. y. COTTON EXCHAMO*. I

Dominion of Canada
BONDS

Holmes, Bulkley & Wardrop
New York PitUbwih

Carbon Steel

Holmes, Bulkley & Wardrop
New York PilUbnrfk

NEW JERSEY
SECURITIES

B. H. & F. W. PELZER
Membert N. Y. Stock Exchange.
Pbon* Broad 6037. 12 Broadwsy, N. X.

The Partial Paymmt Plan lullv »-
ploineiJ is SookjDt I B. Sent on rtituat.

MfmbrTi New York Stock BxahMxae. I

Tel. 1611 Broad. 42 Broadway, N^T. |

Railway Equipment Bonds
M'ATURIJJG I919-19S0

To Yield 4.75% -6.1 094
List of ofterlngs on application.

FREEMAN&COMPANY
CAR TRUST SECURITIES

M_PINE STREET NEW TOBKj

InV€stment*Bonds

W. J, Wollman & Co.
Mtmhera Nev Vorfc BtoekfExhanf- .

8100 Rector 120 Broa«K»ay
|

BONDS
Glidden, Lyon & Co.
Munbers New Tark Stock Bschann

5 Nassau St., New York
L'tlra

Great Falls Pr. Co.
1st 5s, 1940

Trsdine Departmant.

John Nickerson, Jr.
81 BroadwST, New York
Telepbona Rector 6413

AMEB. I.T. * TR.4CT. COM. it PFI>.
CITIES SERVICE COM. A PFD.
NOB. ONTARIO LT. * PR. PFD.
B. J. REYNOU>S PFD.

H.F.McConneU&Co.
Member* N. Y. Stock Exchange
W Pine St, Tel. 6064 John. New Twh

ETening Stock Letter
tfsat ffratis upon retptest. CofTMPOatf-

csc« invited upon alt tiivestmemt
tuilKti.

E.W. Wagner& Co.
(New York Stook Bttoh^no*

Jf.mter3 •{
New York Cotton Baehetnoa

[ Chicugo Board of Tn4*
SS New St., New York.

The Quarterly reports of the Utah,

Chino, and Ray Consolidated Copper
Companies yesterday showed the radical

effect which negotiations over the fut-

ure requirements of the United States

Oovemment and the other Allies had

upon copper t>uyinK In the three months
ended Sept. 30. The flrures indicated
that comparatively small quantities
were sold during the period, as the

producers were not able to accept do-
mestic contracts until the extent at
war buying had^been determined. At the
same time the task of setting a fixed
prtce for copper kept the market un-
settled
The Utah Compajiy reported net proft-

its of tl,O30,22J from sales oi' the metal,
asainst $8,898,628 In the June quarter
and »10,283.878 in the .September quar-
ter last year. Income from investments
and miscellaneous sources added slight-
ly more than H,8OO.00O to the operat-
ing income, roakln;; the total available
tor dividends ?i!.S32,225. a decline of

$7,729,316 from the preceding quater
and of $0,215,23S from tlie corresponding
period In 1018. As »fl,*a7,960 was dis-
bursed in dividends, the quarter brouslit
a deficit of f3,lj63.T;5.'), compared witti a
surplus of $7,17o,t''.H) a ye.ir before.
The statement issued by the company

showed that eaminga had been based on
a price of 14.U1U cents a pound, against
27.077 cents In the previous quarter. The
reajion for the larce difference was ex-
plained aa follows:
Unsold copper on hand ajid In transit

Is, according to established custom, car-
ried in our Inventory at 1S% cents a
pound. This is the first quarter for over
ii. year in which there has been any sub-
stantial increase In the quantity of cop-
per available for deliver>- and unsold.
This accumulation of unsold copper
which is inventoried at 13^ cents a
pound Is responsible for the low average
carr>'ing price shown for the quarter,
and. taken together with increased oper-
ating .expenses, accounts for the decrease
In calculated earnings. The Increase of
unsold copper Is due to the fact that
during this particular quarter negotia-
Uon.s between copper producers and the
United States Government were In prog-
ress to determine upon future handling
of copper sales, and, as a result, sales at
definite prices were practically tus-
pended, not only to the Government,
but to other users. Since the end of the
quarter, the price having been fixed by
the Government at 'JS>ii cents, the Gov-
ernment committee is daily placing con-
tracts with various producers, and your
management is advised by its sales
agent Lhat all copper due for delivery to
the end of the year has been sold, and
therefore the unsold copper appearing
in this report Is a purely temporary con-
dition. Earnings for the fourth quaiter
win therefore show in addition to those
arising from production of that quarter
the profit from sales at 23^ cents of the
uiiaold copper carried In this quarter at
i;)'/i cents.
Gross production amounted to 54.990,-

4<1S pounds, against 5<i,S4o,U!>9 pounds In

the June quarter. The average cost per
pound was lO.SGO cents, an increase of
l..'!69 cents for the quarter. Increased
State and Federal taxes accounted for
part of the advance, although the report
stated that reservation had not .been
made for the new war taxes.
The Chino Company's total profit was

11,044,524, a decrease of J2,773,798 from
the preceding quarter and of (2,400,767
frotD tha September qiuuier last year.
The deficit was »1,47«,«T after dividends
were paid, compared ^th a surplus ^9f
{1,043,372 in the op&rtor before. Eam-
ing* were- bawd' onia pnoe of 17.14 cents'
a pound, against 27.86 cents in the June
period, production being 21,8S7,390

pounds, against 20,346,^3 pounds. The
higher selling price Indicated that the
company disposed of rriore of Its output
comparatively than did the Utah, as its

unsold metal was also carried at IShi
cents a pound.
The Ray Consolidated had net profits

of $687,001. against fi,679,8i}8 in the' June
period and $3,299,400 in the September
quarter last year. The deficit was $1,-
205,613, in contrast with a surplus of
$2,102,719 the quarter before and of $2,-
116,516 a year before. The company
produced 2i2.972,156 pounds of copper,
against 23,532,119 pounds in the June
quarter.

EARNINGS.
Railroad.

DETROIT, TOI.EP0 ft IRONTON-
IBIT. 1918. IncrRMe.

Sept. gross ... J280,9« 1207.148 $53,792
Net 87.968 67,662 •19,691
9 mos.' gross.. 2.021.647 1,727,478 204,169

Pablie VtUltlcB.
CLEVELAND, PAINBSVILLE k EASTEaiN
RAILROAD STSTKM-

• Sept. gross ... t52,S0a $43,680 $8,916
Net after tax. 19,182 18.587 .IS.-,

Sur. aft. chgs. 7,617 7,142 47.^>

409,408 351,577 67,S.S1

168.871 165,631 3,2-'0
53,725 53,099 6:!8

LAKE SHORE ELECTRIC RY, SYSTEM—
Sept. gross ... 167,622 192,529 15,093
Net aft. taxes 61,986 68,377 •1.411
Sur. att. chgs.. 26.748 27.043 ^296
U mo».' rross. 1,S32,T8S 1,207,012 125.772
Net aft. taxes 441,362 453,884 •12,522
Sur. aft. chgs. 129.838 126,578 3,2o7
SAN JOAQUIN UOHT AND POWER CO.—
Sept. gross ... 190,561 161,027 39,.'>3I

Net aft. taxes. 107.667 92,057 15,610
Sur. aft. int. ,

charges 68.776 49,801 a975
9 mos.- gross. 1,552,294 1,386,087 166,207
Net afL taxes 903,472 861,221 62,251
Sor. aft. Int.

charges 483.384 473,188 10,346
•Decrease.

WHY STOCKS ARE FALLING.

No Purchaeing Power in Market,

Francis H. SIsson Says.

BUPFAliO, N. T., Nov. 15.—The. pres-
ent depression In securities" and the fall-

ing stock market are due to three fac-

tors, according to Francis H. Sisson,
Vice President of the Guaranty Trust
Company of New York, who delivered
an address tonight before the Buffalo
Association of Credit Men on " Guard-
ing the Nation's Credit."

" The simple fact of the situation Is

that there is no purchasing power in the

market to stay the downward trend."
said Mr. Sisson. " That lack is caused,
first, by governmental competition ;

sec-

ond, by private needs, and third, by un-
certainty as to future developments.
These causes are all entirely outside the

possibility of any one, or of any group,
to control.
" The bankers of New York have done

their utmost to stay this tide, but with-
out great effect, for the very simple
reason that neither they nor any other

group can stay the operation of eco-
nomic laws or alter the effects arising
from causes which they cannot control.

They have . done all In their power to

help maintain and stabilize values, and
their splendid work In floating the sec-

ond Liberty Loan certainly speaks for

Itself." , , M
Mr. Sisson said that the value of rail-

road stocks had declined $1,000,000,000
in six months and that railway bonds
had depreciated $1,000,000,000 In ten

months.

NEW COTTON RECORD

Prices Reach Highest Point for

Season in Day of ActWe

Trading.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.
Company. Raie. Pe. Pay. Record.

A<iams Express....$1 Bp. Dec. 1 Nov. 19

AJax Rubber $1.60 «. Dec. 15 Nov. oO

Callr. Packing SOc Q. Dec. 1

Calif. Packing pf..»1.78 Q. Dec 15 •••—
Catnbrta Bteel X% Q- Dec 15 Nov. M
Cambria Steel 114 Hit Dec. IS Nov. ^
Crex Carpet 2 .. Dec 15 Nov. 80

Fed. Mln. * S. pf. 1% Q- Dec 15 Nov. 25

Hock. Valley 3W • Dec. il Dec. 14

Maine Central pf.. 81.25 Q. Dec 1 >>ov. 15

Stand. Oil of N. J.»5 Q. Dec. 17 Nov. 9

U. S. Gypaom pf.. 11.78 Q. Doc. 31 Dec 10

Young. Sll. & T. . . 2 Q. Dec 31 Dec .'O

Young. Stl. & T... 3 Ex. Dec SI Doc 20

Young. S. *: T. pf . 1% . . Dec 31 Dec. -0

RAILWAY EQUIPMENT BONDS.
The following are quoted on a percentage

basis: Maturity. Kate. Bid. Aak.

Bait. * Ohio I918-'27 4 ©4% 5.75 5,25

Buff., Roch. & P.1918-'30 4Vj®5 6.75 5.2j

Canadian North. .I»17-'a8 41s«5 7.00 O.iK)

Canadian Paclflc.l918-'28 4^4
Ches. i Ohio 1917-'27 4i4

Chicago & N. W..1917-'2B 4Mi
Chi., R. I. * P...1917-'27 4%®S
C., St. L. * N. 0.1917-'24 B

C, C, C, & St. L.lS18-'29 5
Cuba Railroad 1917-'28 5

Del. & Hudson... 1922 414
Erie Railroad 1917-"27 414195
Grand Trunk 19I7-'24 4>.4

Illinois Central.,..I917-'26 4%©*
Louis, t Nasb...a917-'23 5

Michigan Central.. 1917- 'SO 5

Mo.. K. i Texas. 1917-'23 5

Mc Pacific 1917-'22 8
Mobile U Ohio....l917-'» 41435
N. Y. Cent. Llne».1917-'32 414lgs5

Norf. & Western. .19l7-'24 414
N. Y., N. H. & H.1917-'28 4?1:@6
Penn. Gen. Frt.. .I»l7-'2;f 4 &4i
St. Louu s. w.-.^n-'as 4i4e5
Seaboard Air L., 191 •-'26 5

Southern Pac 1917-'28 414

Southern Rallway.l917-'24 41485
Union TaJt Line.l91S-'20 6

METAL MARKET REPORT.
These prices were quoted «n the local Metal

Exchange yesterday: ,.,...
yesterday. Wednesday.

Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked.
Tin. spot 72.00 73.00

Lead 0-3714 .... 6.:i714

Spelter 8.00

Antimony 13.60

Qulcksnver $100.00
Aluminium •36.00

Iron, N0.2X fdy
'

•Nominal.
Electrolytic copper was quoted in the open

market, all dellvorlos. 2314c per pound bid.

London quotations were: ,., . j
Yesterday. Wedne.=;day.
fad. f s. d.

ciopm-, spot 110 no
Oopp«-. futures HO
Ti:i, H>ot 27i

Tin, futures 270
0aelt«r 64

x!Za 30 10

B.'iO
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I. K. Bice, Jr. & Co. WUl Bay
!• Alnmlnam Co. •( Americm
IM AmerlcBn Conl Co.M Aarlentturitl Insmneo
SH AtlMitlo Btntnnl Iiu. H«rlp
1« Anurleu Bank Nota Ptd.
IM BraaUm CttT B. R.
IM CoumL Coal Co. (SC LaoIs)
BM Comp. Tab. Recordlnc ta
M Confrml Axnirra Sasmr
IM Cmrbon Steel Com. * ltd.

I M CoUnlold Co.
•• j&Mtam St<iel
tS B. W. BUM Com. __M Fracport * Tampioo Foal OD
10 FldelitT-I'liooU insantae*
54 GaanUuuunn Sacsr
is G«niuui Ajnerlcan Insarane*
S Qlobo A Bntjren InsuTaae*

M« aocUas VaUoT Railroad
t» H. W. Jolma-MaavUlo Ffd.
M Hopkins A AUen Arm* C. M T.
tS Inxenoli-Band Com. A Pfd.
IM Lehich Valley Coal Salea
SBf New York SblpbaUdlns Ca
SO Norwegian American 8. B.
IM Nattanal 8Dcar
too National Fnel Ga« "Btckar
20 NUaa-Bement-PoDd
lOH Ohio Blrer Bridxe * Feny
100 Paeifle Coaat Com.
IM Pabat Brewins Pfd.
IM Pocataontaa Fuel Com.
SO Remlnston Trpe, C. lat F. * Id r,
IM ShelbT Iron
M Silver Bordett Pfd.
SO RpUtdorf Electric Pfd.
IM (laota Cecelia Snrar Com. A Ffd.
M Texas & Pacinc Coal
is Thampaon.«>taiTett Com.

J. K. Rice. Jr. & Co.Wm SeU
1 IM American Meter

ZS Alnmttaum Co. of America
, 50 Anseo Co.
5W American NItro A Chemical
IM ClacinnaM Gas TransportatiaB
SO Ceilolold Co.
lOO Carbon Steel Com. A Pfd.
S25M CompDtinc Tab. Recordlnc Om
100 Central Asuirre Sncar
50 DeL, Lack. A Western Coal
50 Eastern Steel
IIS E. W. Bliss Com-
100 Farmers Loan A Tmst Stoek
ion Kajardo Sucar
IM Great Nortliem Paper
50 Giiantanamo 8uffar
50 (ioodjear Tire &' Rnbber Ffd.
100 Hale & Kilhurn Pfd.
30 Home InHurunce
50 Horn A Hard hart Com. A Pfd.
50 Hopkins A Allen Arms C. A P.
25 Jos. Diion Crucible
IW Mamolitli Carbon Paint Co.
!5 National City Bank Stock
IM National Fuel Gas "Rixhts~
50 NaUonal Fuel Gas Stock
100 National Sa<nr
25 New Jeraey Zinc

100 National Aniline A Chem. Ooi. JBe.
50 Pocahontas Fuel Com.
100 Pcnn Coal A Coke

STANDARD OIL ELECTS

WX.TEAGLEPBESIDENT
A. C. Bedford Made Chatrman of

the Board—Successor Not

Yet 40 Years Old.

5 Roral Baklnc Powder Pfd.
Safety CarHt*. A Ltf .

60 Santa Cecelia Sntar Com. A Ffd.
IM

10i> SpUtdorf Electric Pfd.
50 Thompson starrett Pfd.
IM Wernian A Bri.ton Com.
2M Wlieollnii A I.ake Erie Prior Uen
too Westchester Insoranco "Uxhts'

The Standard Oil Company of New
Jersey, the largest oil company In the

United States, yesterday acQutred a
new President, who has not yet reached
hia (orUetb birthday, in Walter Clark
Teazle. Mr. Teazle was chosen by the
Board of Directors to succeed A. C.

Bedford, who was elected Chairman of

the board. Mr. Teagle also succeeds H.
M. Tilford as Director, the latter havlns
resigned. The change. It Is understood.

was neceaslUted by the pressure on , nell with the degree of bachelor of

r> ^^ -J .!.,'>., /-.„».,„-„' science. After leaving college he re-
Mr. Bedford of his duUes as CnaJrman »^«^ ^ business tSiinlng with the
of the Petroleum Committee of the l^lYirmot Scofiel* SchurmS & Teagle.
Council of

Nation^
Defense, which

^^^j ^ thorough knowledge of the
compel him to spend most of his time =arioul details of the busmess, and in
in Washington for the present.

\ liXM, when this firm, with others, was
The new arrangement will be analogs - - -.-.--

ous to that of the United States Steel

Corporation, Mr. Bedford, like Judge
Gary, as Chairman of the board, being
the executive head of the company and
in general cnarge, while Mr. Teagle. as
President, like Mr. Farreli, will remove
much of the burden of detail from the
Chairman's shoulders and have direct

charge of operations. Mr. Bedford will
thus be enabled to devote his energies
to the work with the Council of Na-.
tlonal Defense.
Mr. Teagle was bom May 1, 1878. in

Cleveland. His fathM* was a member
of the oil firm of Scofleld, Schurmer &
Teagle., bis mother was a daughter of
Morris B. Clark, the first partner of

merged into the Republic Oil Company,
he was elected Vice President of that
company.
After remaining the active manager

of the Republic company for about
three years, Mr. Teagle accepted a po-
sition in the Standard Oil Company's
export department in New York and
was placed in charge of the marketing
of the Standard's products In certain
foreign countries and In the carrying
out of this work the greater part of his
time was spent abroad. Eventually be
became the head of the Standard's ex-
port department. In 1910, Mr. Teagle I

was elected a Director of the company
and later became one of Its Vice Presi-
dents; resigning this office in 1913 to

John D. Rockefeller, and he himself accept the Presidency of the Imperial
has been in the oil business virtually oil Company. Limited.. He has also
all bis life, most of his career with the ; been President of the International
Standards ! Petroleum Company since its formation
Mr. i;eagle was graduated from Cor- '

in 1915.

UNITED STATES GOVT. BONDS
Inasmuch as the bulk of the business In United States Government

bonds Is done over the counter, and not on the Stock Errhange, Ths
TiMis gives the following quotations, obtained from bond deaJers:

Bid. Asl
Za, coupon. 1930 87 M
Ss. registered, 1«I8....„ M IM
as, coupon, 1918. SO -too
i*. reg'stered. 1946 tS 90
Ss. coupon, 1M6 SS M
.iB. conversion 1947 85 90
48. registered. 1925 104^105%

Bid. Ask.
4s, coupon. 1925 104% 105
2a, coupon. '38, -•_.... 00 M
in, Panama, 'M, coupon. 9li 98
3s. Panama. 'SI. reg 84 88
^, Panama. '61. coupon. 84 88
2s, registeied, 1930 97 98

The volume of trading on the Consolidated Stock Exchange
was little more than half the total transactions Of Wednesday.
The lack of definite advices as to Russia and other critical

features of the International situation combined to reduce

trading and to narrow the market. Very much of the busi-

ness was professional and, except in the last hour, when
strength appeared and prices moved upward in an orderly

fashion, the market did little more th&n seesaw.
Sales. Hlgh.L,ow.Last.,SaIaa. Hlgh.IjDW.Last.

NEW YORK CITY BONDS

4Hs Jnly,
4^8 June,
4^ Max.,
I',-.-3 .Nov.,
I i ..lay,

4^ Nov.,

1867..
19S5.,
1863..
1957. .

J937..
1917..

Tester-Wed' s-

day. day.
Bid. Ask. Bid.
98^ 99H"

98H
99^
98 ii

8'Ji4

.. 98H

.. 98H

.. 8SVj

.. asis
. 97%

99

J.K.Rice,Jr^Co.
Pboncs 4000 to 4010 Job-.. 86 Wall St.. N. T.

BUY—SELL

MIDWEST REFINING CO.
MERRITT OIL CORPORATION
ELK BASIN PETROLEUM CO.

INTERNATIONAL PETROLEUM
IMPERIAL OIL CO., LTD.
LOBITOS OILFIELDS, LTD.
SAPULPA REFINING CO.

HOUSTON OIL CO.

PORT LOBOS PETROLEUM
NATIONAL FUEL GAS CO.
NORTHWEST OIL CO.

COSDEN AND CO.
BONDS « STOCK

CARL H.PFORZHFIMFR&CO.
Dealora In Standard Oil Secnrltiea

4M0-I-2-9-4 Bread. tS Broad St., N. X.

National

Fuel Gas Co.
"Rights"

Bought and Sold

Clinton Gilbert
t WAU. ST. TeL Rector 4848.

^a ..ptll. iJtSo, ... 92
4l<a .Mar.,
4V,3 Mar.,
4i«a Mar..
4'4S Sept..
4s McLy,
4s Nov..
4s May.
4s Nov..
43 Nov..
4s Nov..

lUliO-oO. 92
1364.
1962...
18«). . .

1958...
1968...
1!>57. . .

1956...
1955...
19J6...

92
92

!i8M
8814
91

94i4

94!4
94V4
84%
82
a:;

92

99
99

87%
9i
93
93
93
93
80
90
80
9014
903
92

1919.
1918.
1954.
1954.
1955.

4s Hay.
4s Nov.
SHs Nov.

The
percentage
4V2S 19W-1923
41ss 1924-1931
414S 1921-1923
4<4s April. 1920.^

414s 1918-1919
3H3 1940-1933
3V<ia 1U30-1939
314s 1922-1929
314a 1919-1921

Teater-Wed's-
day. day.

Bid. Aslt. Bid.

9814 9914 88\
9914 .. (»14
80 .. SI
80 .. 81
8014 .. S114
quoted on

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE

PUBLIC UTILITIES
stocks.

Sales. High. Low.
25 Am. Ught & TracUon 190 184
250 Pacific Gas & Eiee^tric 3514 3414

Bld^Aslced.
Adirondack Eleo. Power 15
Adiron. Elec Power pi. 64
Am. Uas & Electric... 85
Aiu. Uas & Elet^ pr.... 40
Am. Light & Trac. pt.. 92
Am. Power & Ught 36
Am. Power & Ught pf. . .

Am. Public UUliUes.... 30
Am. Pub. UUliUea pf . . 63
Am. Water W. & £aec.. 4
Aa\. W. W. & E.parUc 10
Am. W. W. & B. 1st pt 60
'^rollna Power & Light 30
Larollna P. & L. pf 90
Cities Service ISS
Cities Service pt 72
Coiorado Power 20
Colorado Power pf 95
Columbus Electric pt.. . 78
Commonwe.ilth P. & K. 35
Com' wealth P. & L. pt. 63
Conn. Power pf 85
(. onaamers' Power pt. . . S9
Dayton Power & L.C pf. 80
Dulutb Edison 75
Eastern Texas I51ectrlc. 00
Eastern Texas Eiec. pf. SO
Ei Paso Bleclrlc 100
El Paso Electric pt 90
Electric B. & S. pf 93
Electric Properties .... o2
Empire Dist. Eiec pf.. 84
Federal Light & Trac . . . .

Federal LU 4 Trac. pf . . .

Oalveslon-Hou8. El. pf. ..

Gas & Eiec. Securities. 280
Gas & Eiec. Secur. pC 03
Idaho Power 7% \,t... 98
Int. Mt. Ky.. L. & P. pf. 9«
Interstate Electric .... ^t
Interstate Electric pf... 90

Bid. Asked.
183 188
3414 35

Bid. Aakao.

570 Am. Can 3s 3114 32»
60 Am. a & F. 6114 ^O^ 60%
10 Am. Linseed 2414 2414 2414
BO Am. Loco... 4914 49 49
360 Am. S. & R. 71% 701i 7114

1,640 Anac. Cop.. 59% 6414 66
100 Bald. Xxico.. 5414 6^14 6314
10 Halt. & Ohio 61^ 5194 61%

1,670 Beth. St'l B. 7814 7614 77%
40B'ldyn R. T. 4254 41 4214
20 Cal. Petrol.. U II 11
90 Can. Paclllc.13314 13114 13114
140 Cent.Leather 61% 60% 611»
160 C..M.& St-P. 3. 35% 37
50C..R.1.& P... 1814 18 1814
50 Chino Copper 3814 38% 34%

200 Com Prod... 25% 241i 25
420 Crucible St'l 53 51% 63
170 CubaCaneSu. 2614 25j» 25%
90 Dist. Secur. 3214 32 3214

200 Erie 14% 14 1414
440 Gen. Motors 83% 81% 83
10 Goodrich Co. 3Z14 3214 32%
70 Inspir. Cop.'. 41 40 41

260 Int. Mer. M. 25% 23% 25%
3,880 Do pt 03% 89% 91%

40 Int. Nickel.. 25% 25% 25%
60 Kenne. Cop. 30'.4 30 80
210 Lehigh Val.. 51 51 61
260 Mex. Petrol. 74% 73% 74%
120 .Midvale Steel 42% 41% 42%
140 Ma. Pacific. 2114 21 21%

16
67%

16
67%

30 Nav. Cons... 16%
100 N. Y. Cent. . 67%
80 N. T., Ns H.

& H. 25% 25
90 Pennsylvania 47% 47%
30 Bar Copper. 21% 21%
620 Reading .... 68 66%
40 Rap. L & S. 69% 69%
40 Saxon Motor 5 4%
60 So. Pacltlc.. 8114 81%
130 Studebaker. . 38% 37% S;%
60Tob. Prod... 43% 43% 43%

440 Union Pac ..112%111%1 12%
990 U. 3. Ind. A.100% 98% 100%
250 U. S. Rubber 48%

'

33,000 U. 8. SUel.. 91%
1.640 Utah Copper 74%

50 Westing. El. 86%
100 Willys-Over. 17%

BONDS.
$3,530 Liberty 314s. 99.84 88.70 98.70
2,650 Do 4s 89.40 99.38 99.40
5,0<JO Int.-Met.4%s 60% 60% 50%

MINING STOCKS.
1,000 Atlanta. ... .00 .09 .09
130 Daly Mln.1.00 1.00 LOO

1,600 McNamara .20% .20 .20%
4U0 Mexican . . .22 .22 .22
250 Portland..L07% L0;i4 1.07%

1.600 Res. Eula. .12 .11 .12
500 Rochester. .36 .36 .tS

25%
47%
21%
67%
69%
4%
81%

48% 48%
89% 81%
72 73%
36% 36%
17% 17%

47

Alabama Water 6s. '20. 07%
Am. W. W. & E. col. 6s 68
Appa. Power 5s. 1832... 72
Carolina P. & U 6s 88
Central P. i L. 1st 6s. 95
Central 111. LIgbt 6a 96
Cincinnati Gas A Blac.
Co. 1st 5a. 1900 98

Col. G. & E. deb. 6s,'27 70
Commonwealth Power
(Neb.) 1st 6s. 1C44 96%

Conn. Pow. 6b, 196;1 90
Conn. River P. Bs. 1937. 96
Cum. Co. P. & L. lat
ret. 6b, 1942 90

Cum. Gas & El. 1st 6s.. 100%
Dallas Eiec 6a. 102^... 81%
Denver G. & E. gen. 6s 80
East. Ohio Gas 1st 5s.. 95
East. Tex. El. coL 5b.. 85
El Paso Eiec. col. 6s... 87
Empire Gas & Fuel 6s. 99
Gt. West. Pow. 53. '48. 77
Gt. West. Pow: 6s. '25. 90
Inter-Mt. R.. L. & P. 6a 97
Kan. Pub Serv. 5s. '44. 83
Knox. Gas 1st 6s. '36... 85
L., G. & E. Cclst 5b'41 83
Mich. Lfght 53. 1948... 97%

17 Lincoln Gas b. Electric.
68 Miss. River Power 6
90 Jllss. River Power pf . . 34
43 .Northern Ohio Electric 27
94 Northern Ohio Blec. pf. 68
40 .North. OnJ. LL &Pow.. 11
75 Nor. Ont.Lt. & P. pf.. 52
35 Northern States Power. 55
66 -Northern Sta.es P. pf.. S5
6 Northern Texas Electric 60
14 Nortliern Tex. Eiec. pf. . . -

65 0£ark Power St Water. 35
31 Pacific Gas & Eiec pt.. 79%
94 Pine Bluff 7 p. c pt... 96
191 Pub. Serv. Secur. pr....73%
72% Puget Sd. Tr.. L. i P. 13
23 Puget S. T.. U & P. pf 50
98 Hallway &. LL Sec pf. 87
83 Republic Ry. & Light.. 18
37 Republic Ry. & Lt. pf.. 54
65 Sierra Pac. El. pf 62%
80 Southern Cal. Edison ... 80
92 South. Cai. Edison pf . . 93
83 Standard Gas & Eiec... 4
80 Sid. Gas & Eiec pf 23
66 Tampa Electric 100
84 Tenn. Ry.. Lt. * Pow. 2
104 .enn. Ry., Lt. & I', pt. 10
94 Texas Power & Lt. pf.. 97
96 Tri-Clty Ky. & Lt. pf. 88
58-1 United Gas Improve..;. 80
89 United Light & Rys.... 26
9 Unl.ed Light & Ryapf. 5'.»

38 Wash. I. W. L. & P. pf. 81^
69 West. P. Ter. & W. P.. 10

300 W. P. Ter. & W. P. pf. 60
98 West. Penn. P. pf 85
100 Western Power 7
98 Western Power pf 40
42 Wisconsin Edl.son 35
96 Tadkln River P. 7» pt. 98

Bonds. '

Middle West U. 6s. '25. 85
Man. & S. R. i L..5».. 99%
Miss. RIv. Power 1st 5s 67
Miss. V. Q. & E. 5s. '22 82
New Eng. Pow. 5s. '61. 04
N. O. U & P. Ut 6s.'31 7*
Nor. States P. 6s. 1926. 92
Nor. States P. 6e. 1941. 87
Nor. Texas Eiec col. 5s 82
Ohio Gas 1st 63. 1939.. 100%
Omaha t C. B. 58 89

P.. O. & E.<Arlz.) 6s,'34 95
Portland Gen. Eiec. 63. 99
Roanoke W. W. Ss, '19. 96
Stand. G. of N. J. 5s.'46 94
So. Cal. Edison 5s. "39. 88
Twin States Gaa A El.

5a. 1963 88
U.S. R.. R. & M. 6b.'26.111
Union L. a R. 1st 6s.'32 80

U. L. & R. deb. 6s, '28. 94
United Utll. cv. 6a, '43. 93
Utah Securities 68 86

98 Wash. I. W. U & P. «« 94%
100 Western Power let 5a.. 96 ,

96 West. S. G. 4 E. 1st 5s 81%
90 West P. P. 1st 5s. '46.. 89
90 Wis. Edison 6s, 1924... 90

98%
71
80
92
98
98

97%
75

lUO
86
99

101%
94
03
100
90
93
100

4>
»
36
32
72
16
56
66
89
54
75
46
8u%
98
7M4
16
63
92
21
68
07%
83
96
8
25
lOB
3
12
100
88
88%
30
61M
15
65
100
10
45
40
100

9»
too

9«
83H
94
8TK
87
102
93
100
101
97
96
92

92
113
87
9a
98
87
98
8S
831i
92
85

Sales.
3,000 tAetnaExplo. 6%
100 JAlr Reduc. 65
100 Am.-Br.Mfg. 4
200 JCar Lt.& P. 2%
100 Carwen Steal 8
310 JCities Serv.

Corp.. old. .190

SOOJCitlesSer.pf. 73%
100 B. Heaney . . 20%
100 Inf cont. Rub. 8

1.200 :int.LubeCh. 3
100tlnt.Trad.pf. 65
400 tS. S.Kresge 65
40 t Do pf 94
150 Lake Tor.Bt. 4

CURB TRANSACTIONS
1NDVSTRIA1.8.

Hlgh.Low.LAst. Sales.
6
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CALENDARS AND DECISIONS
CJlSSS «1LL BS CAI.L.BD IN THB ORDKR GIVEN ^OUO^.

• i<) Thl« cluuracter mean* v«fmu vr <^9<vt .

Svyieatc Court-
Bpniatt* DM W«w ror*

WASHINGTON, Nov. J&—UaniT W.
f( Butraio wu admitted to pnutUM.
as—H. c. King, plaint., t. tba PutDWS I»-

vaatnuni Co.--Pw3«<l, te ba nttani to call
Vmnuant u> Saetlan 8. Rola M.
M^Tbs U. S. ex rel. D. Bowlac^ a misor.

Ac. plaint, V. F. K. Ldoa, Saa. at ttia In-
terior.—UUmlaaed, wltii coata, go DMtlsa of
obunaal tar plaint.
6G—T, D. Altkaa «t aL olalst,. «. ttm V. B.

—Dlsnuaaad aunnMuA to Taath Bula.
46—V. S. Uadcnf. aplt. v. R. T. Hadf^ aa

eheriCf at King Co., waaUnsMD.—Aivtusent
oancliMlt^d (or aplt. Th« court itaitHnnd to
bear couoMl tor tha aixxUaa.
51—Tile Uuncan Townaite Ca, ., _

F. K. Lana. Sac. of Intarior.—AnPwL
S3—C. Sweet et aL, plalnC, v, & E).

a»i<iw\lc. aa Treasurtr, Ac, et at.—Arsw).
Ki—£>d Crana, plalat. v. J. J. Catapoell.

Eherlff of Latah Co., Idaho.—Argued tor do-
landant and aubmltted (or plaintiff.
66—Mnnlcipal Securltlaa Com., pUlal.> t.

y»n»as City.—Arsunant oonunwuMd (or the
plain tiff.

Adjourned until tomorrow.
pOl for Nor. 1«: Noa. S«, iS», e% W, «T, «S,
taM 00,1 ttl, TO, 71, (and Tl.) and T8.

Baathera Platrict.
GBOKT OF APPEALS—Second Clre«f«—Ba-
tMr% WajtL Rogera, and Houcb, JJ.—Court
«(>«na at 10:30 A. M., in Boom 4SS, Peat
O.ilce UuUdlns.

Renaselaer & Sara- Ra Canity.
tosa /;o<Bwine. Re Armann.

K«.d<y' IS Truat Oa. Manton<arlB>'
ClKie«<Ain C«. R« Graff.
Lclilfta Valley RR< Edwards<Stan.
Kruaczecakl.

r>i£TRI(,T COURT—MantoD. J.—Coort
In R >om S^. Poat Offie* Bol'dlnc, at 10:S«
A. H. -Jury calendar.

Pl*Cock<L, V RR. |k:r5klBO<L X RK, (i)
HarTTTTigracblaa M.^s CoJFetzer<:Sors.
<£mport ft T Nat B.lRe Ind Mach, fte. Co.

DISTRICT GOUBT—Auxgatus N. Hand, J.—
'JKaom 333, P. O. Bids., at 10 A M.—MaUoa
ealandar.

Vtoaman<B«naa.
D. L ft W 8lt<TQc
Triton.

Oood wln-(3al]arbar<
Weebaw|(en D D COk

SannebroB < Boriland.
Pkoaolx<Taunc ft B.
Stain <££: Pteiadea.
Korc Advance Co<Ia-
temat] W ft T Corp,

tIS<Pan-Ani C Corp.
Pougera < Lewis.
US<Tu« Anna W, ftc
«.)

8e0ia<ss Banninffton
Ooiut.

G»cie<Tti8 L> RIebands
San>e<Halaol>eek. fts,
(X)

Z>al«iA9<0ordaa.
^iai>klna<NT, NH ft
H RR.

Lawrence<Betb Steel.
WhlteO ft O RR.
Foiitano< Rojsa-Am
Line.

Lawrenc«<Bet]i BtaeL
Am Inst of Arcbl-
tecu<iCaaaan.

Am Tobacco 0»<Si
Rosalia.

NT Pat Bxpi Owdfal-
lory.

Chaplln<Pllm Szeb Oo
Ryan<Obni«r.
Ra Tu« C W Ifana.
Kennerl£y<31tnonaa.
Laakenbacb ^ Co<
Duckett.

BU.unar< Ralsler.
Re Easterday.
US<Beloochlatan R W.

Co.- (2.)

acbwMar<ai>ii«*n>K Ra Ooldmlth (WstacO
•nlrrant lad Bav BklHaBMaaayOaazaa.

Be'BTouuk
^Pba S 8 Oa<NT Tfe,

CNT<A?oor l<*b«J C^
Spaavak<Bald Toa

__ Ciaani.Co, (*)

Son
M»it«»hB <Biir<t«j> Mayhar<itn:pbK

orr^<Burraa, R« Waner.

9a Bronx Baat«N«4,
(Moore.)

Qppenhelmer<Ci)rlal,
Hoaaatbal <I»)««>tb»l

IUn>«>a<KaU*]<.
Re auttan.
9rand<Bi«na,

airn*''-

EiaJav<aia<F'
Ifteroceaii VVnraMlns P&umanbauiB<:
.Co<McOai«B«e^
dplaceKOaJtu). Ap»na<Ana^
g9vUt<Her«tor« WQr. Keyar-cBe^T

*»«>»•.

$apto«<C W abu
B^IUlier Oo;

City R E Co<OoUar«,
aaxk<Glba«o.
CNT<Karn.
Currier <Stem,
Re 0-MaUa7.
Boy aotiuu of A«er<
UB Boy aoeutJL

Holmes<Craaa.
A«b< Ua TolUt
Re De Graw.
HaUQes<Holmaa.
Ilmlerant In<* Sav Bk
<Lyiicb.

People ex rel Jemll,
Koenic ft Ce<Pr«<i-
dergast.

KlnK<Iiln«.
CNT<Rlnaldo, O.)
Indelll ft Confortl Oo<
Hudson Realty Co.

I^ess<Ell( Chaaae O9.
Black < Berkeley.
PART IL—PonneUy.
Ev paru bmln—

PART DL—Nawburiar, J.—Jkt W:1S A. It-r-

Motlona.

Ban>bersar<4
R» Liary.
3tatbach<RlcI>ardaaB

ft Boyntom Ca
eUY«r<9Bld^ ^ ^
SU>«>*takB Oloak (X
lTO<ch«rtoH

9te«c<Stuk.
BwrtbKCljrAfc
Ho«»objBU<Najin
e«r«ty Co.

McKeon<MeKe«a.
Hoffer<Klapp«r.
F^inara <Fortune
Henderaaii<Kaw HcM
KeUec Co.

Mfra Ftnanca ao<
Sherman.

Uc(^lrT<«ad Bt. Itan
ft St Mich At i^.

Tanenbaum<Taoan-
baum.

Bata(^<BJlUda O * I.

{.—AX M:ao A. ML-

BaaterA Dtatrict,
IMSTRICyr COURT—Veadar. J.-Room- S12,
P. O. Bldg.. Brooklyn, at 9;30 A. M.

Blcbard et al<Schoon-iTracy<Rudolpli Bras.
ar Grade D Cham- iB^miherg Iron Wka<
bars. Maryanne.
At 10.30 A. U.: Keller et aKSeven

NardTlcl(<Analo-Mex. I Brotbera. No. 2.

DISTRICT cfcURT—Ch»tfleld, J.—Room S48,
T. O. Sldg.. Brooklyn, at 10:30 A. M.

'OB<Bo«wortb & Lip- |^me<Leyendeeker.
man.

8ame<Lipman.
B<Solomon ft JJp^

Same^Canavan ft

Leyendeckar.
aame<ltcDonaurb ft Sajiie<kIcLau^illn ft

Leyendecker.

Sajiie< Phillips ft

Tworger.
Samja<Iianiann ft

Tworper.
SaiBe<I.eWU. ft

Tworger.

Tworger.
BIBTRIITr COURT—Howe. J.—Room SH, T.
O. BIdg.. Brooklyn, at 10:30 A. M.

UB<Schrnldt. |&une<Cianch»tta.
WSTRJCTT OOURT—Chatfleld, J.—Boom 323,
P. O. Bldg., Brooklyn, at 10 A. It

O^Coimor<Coa«twib« Dredging Co., (en trial.)
DISTRICT COURT—Chat«»ld, J.—Room 823,

P. O. Bldg., Brooklyn,/St 2 P. M. Bank-
ruptcy discharges

Jfeseph 1 Peariman.
By A Piquet and Al-
bert W PlqueL

Laura J ^llliamaon.
Oawln Stuhmer,
Jacob L Cohen.
David Chlpuraot and
Meyer Ctalpumoi.
Motions:

Bobart T McMurray. ft

Bro,

CI , ,

Harrison Steam L'dry
Co. Inc, (4,)

Benham Col Go, Inc,'
Machine Metal Pr Go,
Jcseph I Pearlman.
Pred'k I Hochatadt,
Ernest Martens.
Chas Dlnkla, Ino,
Adolph Maul et al. aa
Adolpb Maul ft Sons

Vorbaus<01tT Nat
Sec Co.

Elmpire KatdlB Qa<
Frank.

Clementa <ClemWIta
^plre Kaolin Oo<
Prank.

Kue3pert<Kuoapart.
Undefended dlvoroeal

Bmolens< 3molan&
Pl5her<Plsher.
Krasner<KiaaMr.
BcanTon < ScanlOB.
Byrne < Byrne.
Preferred causes:

Shalne <CesmopoUJan
Bank.

Gosble<Goshle.
General calendar:

Schnler<I/)b1.
Gouert<Mechanlca ft

Metals Nat Bank.
Areni«n<ArenBon.
Portman ft Co «York-
town Realty Co.

Gans<Scblangar.
Bannesc b < Bannaach.
I>empsey<Mt Slnal
Hosp.

PiziutleIlo<Ralsl«r.
Trapani < Trapanl.
Scbnaiderman'Soluiai-
dermain.

N T Sample Pnmltura
Co<s.i E ::.1d St Co.

Duncan < Del afield.

Goldblatt<Beacli.
PART IV.—Gaveean.
Clear.

A)«xand«r<Byaa.
Hennlgsen < HennJzasa.
RlegeiPs Bona<Caatal-
lanoa.

Coben< Cohen.
Rosenberg <Int LAdles*
Garment Work Bn.

RawKBakar-V Co.
Friedman <Prladmaa.
Shorey < Brewster,
Pouch ft Judy The-
atre <SayTe.

Bdgar<Lawson.
GoId<G«ld.
Nagle<Nagl«.
Stromberg Export, ft

Impt Co<Stoambarg.
Scbwoarer< Hudson Tr.
Warhelt Pub jeo<Day
Pub Co.

Rogers <Bagar3.
La]otte<La}otta.
Altorla Co<CNT.
Glencoe A C<01eiM«*
S C.

CapeaVcapea.
Stem <Stem.
Tumer<Tiimer.
K ft R Film Ca. Ibc<
CarsoR.

Freybu»cb<Freybuaci.
Knlckarbocker Flra-

proofing Co<Qerry.
J»«ei>howlU<Jos«pbo-
wlu.
Caaa on.

J.-At 10:30 A. M.

I^ulbachVl W<t)k«r
ft Co.

CadeCMeyer ft Co.
Wallowlta<Markaamar
M»na»ffH<Ij»lon Ry.
Lataa^Roaapiuant^Newman Bro8<Latcb-
fleld Oon Cck

(TeKsbmao.

Louql»ca<K«lljr.
Uarrls<Mlner.
8tona<|Bchivartx, I<aab

.« Ca
Davl3<Hucglna Bat.
Keytona Typa Foun-
dry<Ors2a£.

Harlem Lu£bar C9<
Flallrin.

Stelner<Krinn>H».
Stelnhardt<Gia/.
Baum<Pokrasa.
OhltterlingOmWh.
B«]u«<MacQu«id 0«>
Rugglss<8fUomoa.
K'^fM".!^'^" SUulio<
Hobi^

Ubcn«a<X>aah.
l(4alAr<Rayen|iV

Aal>klnazy<
t«wton<Sirkln.
Bunnor<Brgdux.
Millar<BaaEar.
£eSlar<Pflstac
Ruddaiman<AnMail.
SlendeKMaryland
Mtg« .Co.

Kannar^BaKo*.
Hllgi*m<Amend.
Walklson<l?artaw
Accident, ftc, Co. __

PART II.—Straabourtar, J.—At 1« A. M.—Bh
parte business. , :'

TRIAL TBRHS—Put L—Scbmnck. J.—Jit
8:45 A. M.

Schectatman<Alwk^ Kurland<Roche.
Cbemloai Co.

HarTta< Rosanfiald.
Blaunier<Davla.

Scii«rlln<Cor!Mlna.
Zablowsky < Goldberg.
t>elaaay<Wm Ned^ec

Sylvia Waist Co^Wef)^ Morgan<Mni«,
Side Warehouse Co.

Miu<Bw;de«'a O^
MlUF Oo:

Qallcr<sam«.
Schneider<Wllktas
Trucking Ca>

Manuta<Lazar,
All]xig<Unlted Syniip.
A F T Corp<Patbe
Sxchanga.

Earperley-Ball Oo<
^do.
Nat Warehouse Oo<
Reld T G Co.

Feipater<M9zar.

flaaaman<NT

Rya.
QnovanCSoloAon.
iamond^Shartland.

Krajw <Lang34o rf.

SmorllnskKBlllan.
BrlmaKSnow,
Banks<PoHell.
XimltteravBaltmasaky
porgan<Sbe(i^d
Farma-S D Co.

Resenberg < Melslen.
Rosenzwelg<tiraslner.
Dunham <Plljnptbn

Press.
SHORT CAUSE CAUBNDAR—Cases wUI ka
sent to Trial Term, Part It, (or trial.

Lowry<20th St Garage Cajse on.
PART n —Zeller, J.—AtTo A. M.—Clear.
Part m.—La Fetra, J.-At 10 A M.—Ooa-
msrclai calendar.

Bernard<Farmlsst^
ft Bvana Co. ~

Germain Co<A$isx
Equip Co. -

RelcnenthaKMoyaeo,
Klrscbner< NetherUnd
Am S y Co.

SolanKSamuals.
Proveniano ^Fruaqall*.
Worcliman<H KaUy,

Jr, Inc
Stein <H,urlbvBt X T
Co (Z)

GelbCMayar ft

.N'ev. man.
Keppl«r<Jacob»
Ellas <Ballk.
Scheftias<Cohan.
N T Master Printara
Assn< Morris.

Candreva<N Y Rj».
Murray Hill Iron
Worka<Rlt» Bty
Corp.

Hampton Suffofic
Corp<"waity.

Gotte3man<Slmoa.
Pren^lnger^Sd At Bjr.

PART v.—Not la - -
.. ,. .i- . „

PART VI.—Giaeuboiun, J.—At Iv-JO a. js.

Case on. 4

PARTS vn. an« VIIL-Not In M«>ion.

TRIAL TBBMS-Pan IL-Botcbklss, J,

10 A. M.
BauerdorfCNorth Am
Wall Paper.

Lahn<Alpba S8.
Tledemann < Gluckln.
Sternbach<TowBsend.
PART UL-Bltur, J-—-"l"* *:

"•

Inq—311vermail<lsaac
/"—.—

Pfefter<Wechsl«r.
Dorb<Schaeslnger.
Saplro<Atlas Knit Ca
Clear.

STATK.
Go«rt •! Appeals.

lMtar<Laat<r.
Ci«elan<:ioi:Ui Boularard R R Oo et at.
Ma.-tln<.>Iew Trinidad l«ka Anbalt Co.. 144
M<iaon et aKillinoto ^urttyCo.
A»»«llate DtTlal*B—Ssvremc Cwrt^

AOKiaSIOH TO THE BAR.
ra»«<l<1sf«a for atmtoslon to the bar, vhosaaas are aOPen4a4 aa4 wbo have bjt^ car-

tmed by the state Board ot Law Examlneia
•' haaliix pisaai) fbe law exwiiitaitaaa. »r«
OoUtled ia (Ua on Nov. 23. 1»1T, at ta A. M.
•with t>a Cleric ef the Appeliata Dtvtal<m at
bla office, Boroogb, Hall, Brooklyn, evidence
a< good moral character. Sunk a^anoa. In
•der to comply with the rulas, must Inetud*
at least two affidavits from attorneys in the
Second Judicial Department acquainted with
the aptUcant. which must state that the
applicant is to tb« knowledge of the affiant
a person of good moral character, and must
at forth In detail the . tacts upon which
aocta knowledge Is based, and such affidavits
must be made by practicing attorneys of the
Supreme Court personally known to a ^aem-
ber of 'be committee. Tbo committee does
not meet oa . the abave data. Applicants
bould not seek introduction on that day.
Affidavits on printed forms will not ba

accepted.
Each candidate shall also file the cartlfl-

cats received from the State Board of Law
Bxamla*?rs and a sworn statement, answar*
tag hjliy all questions appearing upon a
form which will be fumiahed by tb* Clark
af the Court.
Each candidate must ba Introduced par-

aonahy to at least one member of the com-
mittee by a practicing lawyer known to
neb member.
A strict compllanj^e with the foregoing re-

quirements is essential.
Infomiatlon Is requested aa to the moral

efaaracter of the candidates whoaa namea are
•ppanded and as to their qtiallflcatlons to
be admitted to practice, and may ba sent
ta any member of the committee.

COMMITTEE.
STEPHSN C. BALDWIN, Chairman. IBS

Montague St., Brooklyn. N. T.
SDCENE V, DALT, 32 Nassau St. New

York aty. •

BURTON C. MEUGHAN, 138 Breadwas, New
Tork City.

^KlRGB M. FTNNEy, S2 Nassau St, New
York a^.KKE8T P. SEIELMAN, Seeretaiy, Ml
Broadway, New York City.

aaSil (', R. TAYLOR, Mlddleto»n. N. T.
JOSEPH WOOD, 141 Broadway, Ne-W Yeclt

City.
KINBT A. UTBRHABT, *7 Oedar St., New

Tork aty.
JOHK B. BYRNS. Clerk.

NAMB AND ADDRESS.
^Rttta. Frederick Oakley, Warwick.
Cbambera, Alexander J., 127 12th St., L«i)«
I Mar-4 City.
Halmas; 8. E..<:47 Plerrepont St., Brooklyn,
j^aney, V. W., 58 Washington As., Beacon.
Mnllln, F. R., SSI Jefferson Av., Bniaklim.
Pamwik, Eugene R., ISO State St., Brooklyn.
SMttOlDr. Abram Nathan. 190 Valley St.,

North Tarrytown.
Wrckoff, Annie S.. 96 Clinton At., Jamaica.
The (cllowlng have passed the examination

yreacrlbad by the rules of the Court of Ay-
j^la and wlu have complied wltb their pra-
Ttalons upon producing and fHIng wltb tha
aoart evidence that they have studied law
la the manner preacrtbed by the rules it
t^ Court of Appeals for the admission of

attorneys and counselors at law:
Blank, R., S72 Rockaway Av., Brooklyn.
Baffa, Ohastar, 77 Howard Av., Brooklyn.
Brwabut, C, Sao Quincy St., Brooklyn..
Camlnea. Gertru4a, 571 Stb St.. Brooklyn,
cantor, Irvln A, l.SSl 46th St., Brooklyn.
Carlls Oeo^o A 7,716 4th At., Brooklyn.
DiFmert, M.. 22 Polheraus Place. Brooklyn.
Klein, K. K., 187 Havemeyer St.. Brookiyii.

rfT--»T""i t. B- BU Kosdusko St.. Bklyn.
Snaa. A, C 1*4 Butland Road, Brooklyn.
I»very, T. A.. 84 Franklin St.. Pougbkeeosle.
Haelacian. H. J, 87 N. Broadway, Yonkersi

Mackey, John J., 1,421 Park Place. Brooklyn.
Kewmin. 8. R., S3T Bedford At., BroAlyiu
Baeenawelg, M., 418 Hopklasoa Av., Bktn.
SSatdoa. Mark, Jr.. gl4 Hldta St.. Brookjyu.
BtUs. Louis, 2.938 W. a7th St., Coney Island.

Bummers, Oscar. Oyster Bay, N. T,

ad>aeer Max VS Wyona St., Brooklyn,
elnstein, Abraham, 80 Stagg SL^Brooklyn.
-Waaerman, A.. 1,283 41st Stl. Brooklyn.

mSW TOKK veDNTT.
Bayccaie Cant*.

APFBI>I^TB DIVISION—Claika. P. J.;

Laugfaltn, Scott. DewUag, and Saitb, «.—
Saumecatad motlana at z P. U.~ '- -

liottlera' BoaKBatne^.
CNY<AUia<di.

WlIsonCHarpsrs
^Veekl3^

Shephrrd<NT Rya
KammlB <OoWber*.
Gattesman<SUi At
n<iach Co.

Sohn<Wliia.
Altmayer< Bickaraoo.
BU20<Berg.
VaresB v uoktor.
A Baucian<08trlcba.
B Baucnan^same.
JCaU<Eiliott (2.)

Delany<NY Bdlson Co
Spechlale< Greenwood.
SabitinoOd \v Ry.
?ai'ente<NY Rya
TrelmeK Inteman.
Dlllon<Int R T.
BernsteinO, Q C * 6

Don <Nassau Elec RR
Zlmmerman<NY Rys.
Slmon<Goidberg ft

Greenberg, Inc.

Blckerman <Horwlt:^
Weg<Basblian.
Tiadale<j8«e.
Shater< Fields.
aabuQb«a<Greenwald.
Bastajrella <Structural
HrectliiS Co, Inc.

aaIambo«<GraenvaML
LovlUer<Cona Oas 'M

atan«r<PnMa PcOk.

SclmEM<^Krua.
Hub«r<Brown, (1.)

Karto{« Sweeney.
Wynne<Llt«b«eld
Const Co.

McCormack<Rlclul^
Carvel Co, Inc.

Bemhelmer<Bergen.
Conlon<Club Car Corp.
Greenwald<Llt>erty
Sheet Metal Works.

Mallon<Nechola.
McCalKAtkinson.
McDomUd<NY Rya.
O'SulllvanOd Av RR.
Clary<Ungrich.
Scheck<NT Rys.
FHeKInt R T.
Welsser<M ft L Hess,
Inc.

Pasquale<Marina
Sbieldu<C«ns Gas Ca
of NY.

J Hennlng< Little.
A Henning<3ame.

Tracy <Marten*.
PanaIlo<Brandfon-
brenar.

Hauaer<I..awy.
A Boite<Deiilg.
H Bolte<.same.
Ruchalan<Easle Flab.
Stengleln<L I RR.
Goldsteln< Bo.=enberg.
DonIan<Van Slden.
Rlizo<B, Q C & S RR
Kocallls<NY Kys.
PrinellK MacLeod.
Patterson<SlniBa
Speck <Roth.
A Bauer<NY Rya.
a B^uer<NT Ryi.
B Holzer< Hamilton.
I Hol»er<3ame.
I Cohen<Wagncr.
A Cohen.an lnf<samc.
Same<WeKtshlre Const
Ooldkerg<C I & B RR
Herman<B. Q C ft S
RR.

CarrolKSurut.
Vea'ey<Int R T Co.
Marotta<NT Cent RR.
Kallnsky<Falkenbarg.
Cannon<W M Moura,
Inc. .

CamplsKNT Con RR.
PotlHo<Sljarrott.
Wambftch<^d At ^B.
K L«vlne<Roth.
L Levlne<sam.o.
Levln3on<Deltx.
Eairlic!i<B'way-36fll St
Realty Corp.

Rlchlnger<Ginaburs.
McCarthy <Healy.
TeabouKCNY.
Dea«y<Herts.
^Vassersteln<B H BR.
Dorkln<NT Rys.
Hoy<S<^wartz ft

Hlrsch, Inn.W FlnneganOd At
RR.

Moore<NY Rya.M Flnnagan<3d At
RR.

Shaughnessey<Dock
Con Co.

Weinrtb<Hauser.
McGraw<B'way ft

S5th St Realty Ca
Rupp<Young.
P J Parmer<Kaatcna.
Pansten <Abral^amaM Farmer<Kastena.
Hunter<S«lzmpn

Solom<m<Anstain.
Schleln <Wulworth

Bros.
Butler<Martb>.
Salmowitz <Cohan.
Case on.

Dlckman < Harris.
Gottlob < Lehmanh.
Quinn< Supreme Cbtm-

cil, R A.
Roaaablatt<Qrac« Ap-
parel Co.

Frank Gens ft Co<
Tomberg.

PART IV.-O'Dwyer, J.—At 10 A, M.—Caae
on.i

PART v.-Plnellte, J.-At 10 A. M.—Case on.
PART VI.—V/alsh, J.-At 10 A M.—Case on.
PAiyr VII.—Allen, J.-At 10 A. M.—Case on.

PAIfT vm.—Smith, J.—At 10 A. M.—Clear.
Refere«a .\pp»lmted.

SUPREME COURT-Donnelly, J,—Cannon<
Scboles—John H. Rogan. Cooper <S<;heel——C.itl Ehlsrmann, Jr. Re Harper—Alfred
H. Townley. ca«nlghan<t><> Cliff St. Co.—
Robert L. Turk.

SUPREME COURT — Go((, J. — American
Surety Co. <Slre—Warren Leslie. Lewla<
Kurzman^Hsrman Joseph. Adnan<Is^ca—Arthur N. Giegerlch.

SUPREME COURT—Newburger, J.—PranWln
Sav. Bank<Gerber—Theodore R. Rlcbter.

RccelTcra Appointed.
SUPREME COURT-Donnelly, J.—Winifred
KaU6nbacb<Merwln Realty — Charles J.
B>ms. Francis E. Grlbben<LouIs M. Hem-
Inway—Alfred Katz.

Redmona<lWdman
et aL

"

PetersonCWalah.
Theysen <F01 ]ntatn ft

Cboate.
Klevenz<Blank.
Cogliana<Wacba *
ana

jo]maoo<B H RR.
Lanc<Od«n ft Laa*.
Ludgate<MaxwaB.
Hyde <Jackson 8aaa-

torinna ft a^o.
• J

Kaplan<B H I^B.
Valas<NT Con BR.
Schulu<Cody.
Guinan<Blu3u.
NlttKRlch L ft RR.
Lo(wln<So Bklyn By.
Luri«<B » RR.
Cllnton<Shlndier.
MonfisaoCUolM.
£iano<Unioa Smoked
^iaS Co.
UitohelKBaker.
Berigmaa<B H RR.
Wynn<Melton Houaa
Wrecking Ca
HIgtwwt nnmher laaobad <b rasnlar eaO,

290L
Snrrosate'a Caort.

(j^HAMjBEBS—Ketcn^m, S.—Ito day cajeadar-
Canuacf Capartt

CIVIL CALENDAR-Part^.-Fai»Cirtt. J,
Torre<Goldn«r. So Bklyn Suv Iii»t<

REAL ESTATE FIELD

Torre<Goldn'
Naugltton<Kirby.
EylOacobs. ^

t>oylB<Saggloma
Hopkins Security Co<
ItOth St Holdias„Oo.l

Levii^e.
Carfkgna<Benedetta,
Berger<*W'exlo r.

Sin^&alU<DiDomealoe

«iTBEiN9 covs-rr,
SBBsaoaa Caact.

TRXAU TERM—Part L—Van S^tan. ^.-rAt
10 A. M.

Aaroas<R T Sub Con. iTaylor<Manning.
Marlowe, an inf<Wolf Astoria Veneer M ft D
Solden, admx<Prlnfle Co<Mardan. O * H.
Varlon. an Injt<Wehaeri
Remainder of calendar passed to Monday.

Nov. 19.

Highest number reached 00 the geoanJ
calendar la 2015.

WESTCWffiSTEai cotrvrr.
Snpreaie Court.

TRIAL. TERM—Part L. Tompkins, J.: Part
ILTKeocb, J.: B«rt UL. Piatt. J.—At »:48
A. M.

Faniotte<NT ft Stam-
ford By Ca

Garrlty<Varuna Inveal
RykszynskK Mackey.
Paollllo<Union R> Ca
1ionahan<NT C RR
McKenna<5ame.
Buchanan<Dlck£on ft

TumbuU.
Garllach<NY C R R
Spear, <NY,NH4HRR.
\v'egcrt<West Elec RK
Auer<Tfeschner.
yoccolo<NT C BR.
LembergerCBaxohe.
Gardne. < Retagne Co.

BRONX CWrWPT.
Supreme Court.

SPECIAL TfiRM—<Chambars)—Tlemey, J,—
At 10 A. M.—Ex parte businesa

SPECIAL TERM—Tierney, J.—MoUon calen-
dar.

Hartmann < Bearll.
Hartstela< Kelcbner

(2.)

MeUi<Gmralter.
Mutual Life Ins<Stac-
well.

L Ightstone < Hoffman.
Harris<Boudin Inv Ca
Stinard<Gattl.
NT Title & Mtg Co<
Hipkls.s.

HurowlKMcDonald.
SPECIAL TERM FOR TRIALS—Tlamey. J.
Sl'lbtrsteln < Goldstein.
TRIAL TERM—Part I.—Hendrlck. J.
Eller<Unlon Ry.
Sana <West Elec RR.
McCormaok<Iriter R
T Co, (2.)

Koet2nltzer<same.
For&ythe < Wegmann.
Kltmaii<Gotlieb.
Kuea<Foran Fdny ft

Mtg Co.
Gross<Rodgera ft H.
Lackowltz < Emerald
Con Co.

Bonavia<Robson.

Kipust<Gordon.
Brenner < Goldstein.
PolllnKWest El RR.
Schramek<Coleburn.
CahilKWest El RR.
Kaiiter<R Carvel Ca
North Side Roofing
Co<eNT.

1iplady<Kohn.
Alexander< Wager.
Penfiold<Haas,
Zink< Scott.
?ame<aame.

PART XIV.—Delehanty, J.-At 10 A. M.
Branower & Sons, Inc General Platers Snp-
<Waldes.

Prfund< London P Nov
Hyman<Radt.
Johnston< Kelly.
Lelfcr<Glbbs.
Rexauer<Kodgers ft H.
Voron<Voron ft C, Inc
I R T<N E Cont Ca
N E Cont Co<CNY.
Pachinsky<Cook Lino-
leum.

ply < Mondleson
Brunswick Realty<
Frankfort Gen Inst

E H Dick ChemlcaK
Herman ft Herman.

Burns<W^alter.
Paul Oerll ft Co, Inc<
Mendelson.

Brad)' Oltarch Const<'
Universal Road Ma-
chinery Co.

Seaver<So Surety Ca Atlas Nitrated Pro*.
BenelarKCarpenter,
Stilee<Constable.
Featherstone<Fowl«r.
Lorenzo < Travelers' Ins
PR)nMr< Einaettler.
Same<Srheftela,
Same< Boahlar.
Soracl Coo Co<CMT,
Helvltz<Balahot<
RochelleCAdlar." '

:To

ucts<Conti«ct Pn»-
cess Ca

Baaaman<B J BIek
D«v Co.

BoUrdKMarden, Oith
ft Haatlnga. Inc.

Dentvelle <DeulreUa.
Slason<Wellbrock.
Saau<Gartha
Ore«ne<Public Llgbt-
lag Service Corp.

SablnoXMoroaco.
OrUuis<Schlnasl.
Puegnet<Adam&
Keppler<StraBa.
CNT<Matat«ta.
Welnrib< Cohen.
Tbompaon<BaIl«y.
PahKGa^staahatMt.

Vlalsher ft Co<aarU.
Dillaa <Uantngteo.
lfurfba<I>ewiB.*

, Manltlaaa Sap

wamS'ua^-^

Murfba<I>ewU
Swaan Manlt

W«S5f<Doi;Kju
Cwla<Oaci^BAoo *
Guar Oo.

XPr'BL^Jt.TB TERM—
iwaAL,

---

KagerreU <

V««^ftv_E e Maxwell
p«tt ft Wood

^Vt<Int R T.
Holm«s<CajBii. Jr.
MarBh<Woad«<a««.
J£arp«laa<Halaa
Receia.

rHBM-*»rt T.-a«ff, J.-At 1»:1B
iL—Utlgatad mafUntt.—f^"'^

Jatofcok<ShTyr.
TokeKTokai.
Alexander^Oaii^

Brawn fOabel <Qsbai.

Hnm^rayaCatTnm
HIU<ClB«na
a«ld«aaaer<BMMka>
Butew MIU ft Imm
ber 0»<V S Wllwii
Lmabar Ca

LaT)a«<B«UB.
K|amaB<Baunr.
r»aim>nn<PQtt«B.
Staltaaebarg < B'uiaa
Braa, Ina

Btaad ABlllsa Prod.'

uctXKAitcih e|.i
Currtor<8tam.
81omlnAy<Levlna.

^.(sr^
*

Pebpl«<Tombray.
Perunan < Doz^qihua
P«ople<Adel30n.
Trustees Sailors Saauc
Harl)or< Stuart,

Hechlnger< Ula<i.
Brennan <Edison
Portland Cement Ca.

Llttl«< Schorr.
Ulfelder<Levy.
Merchants Flna
Coro<Qenajcal Flia
Extinguisher.

TRIAL TERK.-causes aiadgned _,_ _
day calendar to tha various porta Mr trial.
See Rule 7, amended Trial Term ralea,PART III.-BIJur, J.-At 10 A. iL-^F.PART rv.—Cohalan. J.—At 10 A. M. Ckae ao.PART v.—PendlatoB. J.-At IS A. M.—Caaa
on.
PART VI—Ford. J.—At 10 A. M. C*sa aauPART VIL-Dugra J.-At 10 A. M.

^^
Clear.
PART vm.—PMIM^ J.r-At IB A. K.
Case oa
PART IX.-MoUan. J.-vlt M A. M. C^taa m.PART X.—liltckall. i-^t 10 A. M.—Clear.
PART XI.—Plataek. J.-At 10 A. M.
C^ae on.

PART XH.-atevarlah, J.—At I« A. M. Otar.PART XIU.—Buton. J.—At 10 A. IL
Case on.

PART XIV.—Delahanty, J.—At 10 A. X.
Ca>e on.

PART iCV.-Qrdwa*. t.~At 10 A. X.
Adjdumed to Nov. 19,
PART XVI.—Erlangar. J. At 10 A. X.
Auerbach<Maa Wreck Co.
PART XVIL—Quy, J. -At IP A. X Carnoa.
PART xvm.—WUtakar. J.—At 10 A. X.
Ckaa on.

SarracataoP Oaart.
aaAMBBR8-Fowl«r. &—At 10'.30

Highest number reached in regular order
lias.
PART IL—Tlemey, J.—Cases to be sent from
Trial Term, Part L

PART in........ J,-Caaes to be sent from
Trial Term. Part L

Sanoiutte'a roaet.
OHAXBaRS-S^hina. a—Ex parte bnaineaa
TRIAL TBttM—Scbulz, & No day calendar.

. .' CMuaty e«art. • - .-

SPECIAL TBBM—(Chawoar?)—Gihba, j;—Ex
parte business.

SPECIjU, term FOR MOTIONS—OibtA J.
Kobor<Weber Sup Calliltman<Howala Const

1 Co, Inc.
TRIAL TERM—Glbbs, J.—No 'd^y calendar.

Refereea Appatnted.
SUPREME COURT — Tlemey, J. — Tooker<
Bnmett—Wilbur Larremore. MoIler<Dert-
Inger Coiist. Co.—Simon M. Piatt. Ebllng
Brewing Ca<Reilly—Jerome A. Kohn.

ReeeiTera Appointed.
SUPREME COURT—Tlemey. J.-Jane Mc-
Sorley & aho<D'Aurla Const. Co. et al.—
WlUam Peters. Henry C. Stainhoff & ano.<
Frank A. Becker et al.—William Sherwood.

MaUoy<Milllkan.
Farley <YonketsRR, (SJ
Fusco<NY, NH ft H
RR.

Flannery<N T Rya.
Wllsou<Harmon Ca
Pace(West El BR.
Saxon<Palsky,
Johni^on<Yeiiker8 BR.
Marbne<We8t Bloc RK
Usovltch<Ohlo F In*
Gooley<West Bi RR. .

Capano<Eggleston.
Quaretz<Torikera RR.
Cummlngs<Cox.
Costello <Wallaca

The following catiaas must be answered
ready or markea ever to another day:
Povv<ri<We:t Elec RR '

Schwartz<Taylor.
I.efkof«Pltlf3ky.
Barilla < Cranford.
Toumans<Plcone (2.)
Hunter<MUl3.
Clarke<Union Ry.
Hynes<N Y C RR.
Moran<sanie.
Parker<Dezell.
Bacchus<Weat Elec
RR.

Moore<NY C In'er Rv
Highest number reached on call, &3fi,

SPECIAL CALENDAR—Part IL—Keogh, J
—For Monday, Nov. 19.

Cowle3<Morse-Boulger.\Medlar<Maste|s ft Oa

Scott<De Vinna
ClaggerKNY C RR.
Crei^pl <Verschlelser.
Rellly<Pelbam Sim
Pub Co.

McGulre<Ward Baking
Co.

ScotKDe Vlime.
Hugh^<Reld.
Conlon<Tbanbou8ar
Film Corp.

Condon<Bama

WUkewltz<Sec Ins Co.
Gately< Adams.
Keys<Schlelch.
Dycl£man<Count7 of
Putnam.

Sonborg < Sellars.
Deveson & Burke<OB.
cawanna Bldg Go.

Meyer<Harrls.
Carldeo<West Co
Brewing Co, (2;)

Holzworth<Bbllng
Brewing Co.

SwR»viton<K»nfIoll. r2.)

SPE5CIAL THTRM-Young, J.—At 10 A- K-
Goldovsky<Minchelll.
Also for the hearing of , motions.

Bnrrosate'a Ceort.
Sawyer, S.—At White Plains.

Steel Furniture Co<
Morgan & Schwalra,

Dow & Smlth<City of
Mount Vernon.

Safford<Hugh.
Bums< Furthmaa.
Peck<W^ood<yard.
Wynants< Barrett.
WuestenhoefeB<Mar-

tens.
Reynolds Garage<SlH
ver Motor Oo.

OdelKHaliett.

Wills for .probate :

Robert F. Berry,
Alfred Eigeldlnger,
Phillip Sheridan,
John De Yongh.
Adm'r's accounting:

Albert J. Doty,
Horten A. Crisp.
ExecVs aoc't'g:

Edward G. Falle,
Henry Fulling,
Gertrude F. Schmuck,
Sarah L. Mocgan.
Petition to revoke'

probate;
Thomas J. Morrow.
Guardian's acc't'g:

William R. Bare.

RICHMOND COUNTY.
Supreme Court.

TRIAL TERM—Clark, y.
Zaborowska<S I Mid- IDrlscolKS I R T RR.
land Ry. Gontarek< Rudolph.

'ionofsky<Straber. lSolomon<Penn RR.

Weather in Cotton and Gram States.
SpeciaZ to The Nmo York Timea.

WASHINGTON, Nov. J5.—Forecast:
N. C, S. a, and Gk.—Fair Frt. and Sat.
Fla.—Fair Prl. and Sat.
Ala. and Miss.—Fair Fri. and Sat.
Tenn.—Fair Fri. and Sat.
Ky. and Ind.—f\dr and warmer Fri. and

Mich, and Ohio—Fair FrL Sat.. Ub ^JiA
warmer.

La., Ark., Okla., Tex.—Fair Frt and Sat,
111., Ma, Wla, Minn,, Iowa, M. Dak.. &

Bak., -and Kan.—Ftilr Fri. and SaC

LEGAL NOTICB8.

KINGS COUNTT.
Supreme Court.

DECISIONS.
J. K. Lester, applt., v. G. B. Xjester, reispt.—Motion and order gi;anted.
D. H. Smith, pltf., V The Krantj Mfg. Ca,

deft—Application and order signed.
APPELLATE DIVISION — Second Depart-
ment—Jenks, P. J. ; Thomas, Stapleton.
Rich, Biackmar, JJ.—Motion calendar at 10
A. M.

Peo, &c<Valbro.
Same <Camuse,
Same<Fellio et al.

Graeber< Ehrgott.
StiU<SUll.
Peo, &c<Gartenbacb.
Bagdon<P & R Ca
Oabom<Cardeza.
Re Murphy,
SyntheOc Chem Co<
Ohio Farmers Ins Oo

McKenna<Levy.

Peo<Sllberman Ca
Osbom < Cardeza.
Illlngworth<Illing-
worth.

Chapman < Burstein.
Re Lawrence Av.
Globe Co<Ormond.
Re Sonn.WU 1lams <Batiman.
Ollleran <SprlngOaid
Cemetery Ca

Caplln<Penn Ina Oa

Motion o&lendar.
Orange M Paschal,
Margaretha Rotliea-
bach, (2.)

carmelo Peanbd.
'

Sofl Taubw
Jolm J Q Hanahon,

Thos J a Ttallahaa.
Christabal Ballaiua,
Bertlia Beechw,
ElUabeth RauiabaUer
Jaba B Mcaurk.
S^pBM Weia. *a,
Alexaadtr aoldaar.
Mary F Teaa, mtaar;
Mary HoCann, Ac,
Mary A Peek.
H.nmth C WaDUT,
Jeanette H SulUraa,
Flora A Gordon,
Bertha Adler.
Daniel S Doru.
T Ed-wln yfaii^
Henry IteaeH.
Morgan O XcMoaecat,
John J orBrloa.
Henry A Smlttw
Sara Emanuel,
ippouto orece,
John LlTtngstoi,
Adam Nickel.

A. X—
Charlea B Austta.
Oomella Austin.
Laura Z Browne,
Marie C Downea,
Rudolph Dux.
Bstella Monln.
Emily Haaaer,
Michael MlrhaatVha,
Alfred Tlffijr,
Emily Wll8«V
WUltam T Wha.
Amelia Schoater.
Maurlee M HaineM,
".ennan Albiecht.
Bomaa X Xurtay,

Mary Lyncb,
BdvatdP Scott.
Alfred S Malmliaww.
Margaret Quirk,
Isidor Magnus,
Elixa J Clarke.
Beatrice L Jenktna.
lUvaid J Qnlaan,
Samuel B Valentlna
Wins (orprobate:

Cbarlaa F w Daukena,
Jwfle BIqemfiald,
Robert DFentland,
Xabel J 4twood.
Agnes B SonoUy.
raixabeth Mesler.

Ugavitcb<Ohlo Fans- |Chemes<Roaen'
Re Tomford.
Gllck<RueaeU.
Soro<same.
Normington<aatBa
Callahan<aama
Bums<same.
Horton<Hayea Oa (%.}
Ha Galgnat.
Re r -

era ms Ca
Pedenon<Union Ry.
In re W 24th, 29tb.
23d Sta., Bklyn.

In re Maple St, Bklyn
Worthlngton <Worth-
Ingtoa

Fourth Nat Rty Od<
Ooodale et aL

Coben <Lew Is.

DobbB<Powell et aL
Elias<Paragon FiUn.
Lewis et aKButcher
etaL

Pec^ ftcCWIddor.
Cohem<Lewls.
Peo, ftc, ex rel Htntter

<Hlrschberg.
Ncn-enumarated day

calendar:
HMrls<I R T.
APFBOXATE TERM—Second Pepartment—
Recess.

SPECIAL TERM—Part L—Kelby. J.—At 10
A. M.—Motions.

Re Bruere, <Moore ft

Muirphy.
Purlck<PtJefterseB Oa
Re Mills,
Good <Brows,
Dolan< Ellis.

Huber<GorB.
Martin < Bauman,
Da-vldson<B H ML
Van Praag<CNT,
Flsh< Rosenberg.
KasseKEmplre Oa
i«wts<Ny IMtlo Ca

Re Maltble, (Moore
ft Co.)

C Moore<B H RR,
J Moore<same.
Re 72d St Se-wer,
Queens.

X&kowaky<Kock ft D
Piano Co, (2.)

Peosof State (Fladna)
<St Vito Society.

Berkowlts< Sperling.
Kunltzer<Knnitzer.
Pollnka<B H RR.
Keenali<NT Con RB.
Campe<C I ft B RB.
Re New Lotta At,

(Pohl et al.)
Santoro < Santora
BmlthOtem ft Scaat
New Age Con Oo<
Eermerlln.

J J Nolan<Dlamena.
.V Nolan<8ame.
Britz<Tbomas.
Von Dreele<Deek«r.
Creegan <Corran.
Ireland Rty Go<Lewta.
Rosebrook ft Co<

Co)
Re Well, (Bd Elect*ns)
Barker< Barker.
Ta]lerclo< McQuado
Stevedoring Ca'

Polioka<B H RB.
Brooks< Brooks.
011tkey<Shefaeld
Con Ca

Clarke<Keay, (SO
Schmldt< Taylor,
I>owd<Brown.
Johnstone<Woed>a«a
Cemetery.

RiggKRlggL
Botbeoburgh <Alpert
Re Mdn By, (Btlgbton
Beach line. Church

^Av.)
WeinstelnCWelnsteln.
Re Nichols, CReglater
Kings Ca)

Wllford<Sanaa
Re NicholA
'WllfonKSanaa
Fandry<Luhra.
Belknap<Macy.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern DlsUlct of New York.—UNITED

S-rATES OP AMERICA, PUlnUff, v. SAM
WE.XLER, Defendant •

The President of the United States of Amer-
ica to Sam Wexler, Greeting:

Tou are hereby commanded that you per-
sonally appear before the Jud^oe of tiie

B^trlct Court of the United States of
America, for the Southern District of New
Tork, in the Second Circuit in Equity, wtthin
sixty days after service hereof, wherasoeyer.
the said Court shall then be, to answer a
bil< ef complaint exhibited against you In
the' said Court by the United States «f
America, and to do further and receive what
the said Court shall have considered In that
behalf. And this you are not to omit under
the penalty on you of Two Hundred and
Fifty Dollars.
Witness, Honorable Learned Hand, Judge

of the District Court of the United States for
the Southern District of New Totk, at the
City of New Tork, on the 17th day of
September, in the year one thousand nine
htindred and seventeen, and of the Independ-
ence of the United States 'of America the one'
hundred and forty-second.

(Seal.) ALEX GILCHRIST. JR., Clerk.
FRANCIS G. CAFFEY, United States At-

torney, Solicitor for United States of
America,

The defeiidant Iq required to enter appeal^
ance Ir the above cause In the Clerk's offlCM
of this Court within 'sixty days after service
hereof, or the bill will be taken pro confesso
against you.

AT.FTX GILCHRIST, Jr., Clerk.
To Sam Wexler. the defendant above named:
The foregoing wril of' subpoena Is served

upon you by publlc^ation. pursuant to an order
of Honorable Julius M. Mayer, Judge of the
United States District Court for the Southern
Distrlci of New York, dated October IS, 181T,
and OP that day filed, with the writ of sub-
poena, and bill In equity herein. In the of-

fice of the Clerk of the United SUtes
District Court Southern District of Now
Yorlr, at the United States Courts and Post
Otft^ Building, Borough of Manhattan. City
and State of New York.
Dated New York. October 22. 1»17.«

FRANCIS O. CAFFEY, United Statea At-
torney for the Southern District of New
York. Attorney for Flaintirt, Office ft P,
O. A(ldn!S8, U. S. Courts .ft P. O. Bldg.,
Borough of Manhattan, C\€y of New Toi^

'fvffivti:^ «iV»or» ^nd rM4 «st«t« taok-
:«rs 'wUl ba iBteFaatad ia the action taken
l^y. the Bei^l :e!stata Bp«rd, yesterday, to

Ipcreaoe brokerage oonunlssloas qd saloa
Id MajiihAttiin, tha Bronx osd Brooklyn.
At a matins of the joint oemmittaa

<ft the Soard of Gov^raora •nd tha com-
^ittfts on ^thlQO and coBu^lssio<^ held
in the board rooms, the step was taken
whereby conunlaaions lor tha sale and
exchan^ of tvoperty are changed (rom
the customaxy rate ot 1 per cent to a
sate of ZVi per cant, on all salce up to

iVKOOO, and 1 per cent, on avm» above
that amount.
Tha race adopted is similar te that

preyaiUns in Pittsburgh, Chicago and
^ther large cities and is expected to
stimulate brokers to become more ener-
getic in tl;ie sales branch of the busi-
ness. It will apply to contracts exe-
cuted after January 1, 1918.
Renting commissions now in force will

not be changed, the Boalrd voting not
%o alter the existing rates.

Warehauae Sectlaa Prajeet.
Baker & Williams, warehousemen,

bought from the Gouverneur Mortgage
Company, the southeast csomer of
Greenwich and Leroy Btreeta, a plot
100 by dOOv on wblc:h they contemplate
erecting a nreproof warehouse to take
the place of their present warehouse on
'Washington Street, between Spring and
Charlton, whichf has been acquired by
the New York Central Railroad Com-
pany.
About a year ago Baker & Williams

Durchased a plot of 12,000 square feet
on Morton Street, running from Qreen-
wich to Washington, and erected a nine-
story warehouse, which was rented by
the United States Government, upon its
completion- This necessitated the ac-
Quisition of tliis new site.
Title passed yesterday, subject to a

mortgage of »4o,000. William A, White
• Sons were the brokers in the sale.

Leaaea la Old Shoppiag Centre.
More than 100,000 square feet of man-

ufacturing space in the fonner Simpson-
Crawford Building at 311 to ai» Sixth
Avenue, southwest corner of Twentieth
Street, have been taken by three large
concerns, each to occupy two floors.
The new tenants are the American Uni-
form Company', contractors tor Govern-
,ment clothing; Siegel Brothers & Good-
man, and Adelberg & Berman.
The Brett & Qoode Company n«g*-

tiated the lease. The first two tenants
were represented, respectively by Spear& Co., and M. & L. Hess, Inc. The
leases will involve rentals agcieeating
more than $200,000.

FUe Apartment Hotel Plana.
Plans were filed yesterday for the fif-

teen-story apartment hotel to ise erect-
ed on the plot 133.6 by lOi.2 at 141 t6 153
West Seventy-third Street. The sdte is
now occupiied by a row of private dwell-
ings, and was acquired recently from a
syndicate in which A. L. Mordecai &
Son were interested. The Hotel Ham-
ilton Corporation is named as Ihe owner
in the plans. The cost has been eeti-
raated by the architects, Schwartz &
Gross, at $400,000.

Buyers for Tenemcata.
Jacob Blanner sold to tfic Elemeo

Realty Company, 29S Monroe Street, a
six-story tenement on a plot 37.7 by
97.10.

$4S,«00 for SubTTay Comer.
The offer of $45,000 by Michael V.

O'Maliey for the vacant plot at the
northeast corner of Rockwell Place and
Fulton Street, Brooklyn, proved suc-
cessfu* yesterday. Joseph P. Day con-
ducted the auction at the Brooklyn Real
Estate Exchange. The property was
acquired by the city originally for sub-
way construction purposes. The upset
price was $45,000.

4aeena Baran^h Sales.
A. S. Maas sold to J. H. Mills the prop-

erty, 100 by lOS feet, on the west side of
Remington Avenue, 100 feet north of
Blanco Avenue, Jamaica.
The I,eibovitz & Stark Elast New York

Jl^ornice Works of Brooklyn purchased a
plot; 80 by 05 feet, on the west side of
Union Avenue, 105 feat north of Shelton
Avenue, .Jamaica.
The Sage Foundation Company sold to

A. C. Boyd the dwelling on the west side
of Greenway Terrace, 28 feet north of
Archway Pl^ce, Forest Hills Gardens.

States lalaad.
Moffatt & Schwab sold the two-fanily

frame dwelling at 3fi Jacksoin Street.
Staj^etQii, for "Heinry D, Kudk to Henry
Q. Otto for Investment.

Lons lolapd,
Irving H. Wolfe sold for the Patchogue

Holding Company, August Kimer, Presi-
dent, to Norman Butler 7,500 lots at

ment dwelling; J. I. W«l>k, 7S 'WeK Uth
St, owner; F. Savlgaano, 8,006 14tli Av,
Brooklyn, architect; cast, 810,000.
James St, 48 and SO, to a six-atory censmeot,
estate of N, T. Brown, SloaUburs, N. Y.,
owner; Shampan ft Sbampao, 772 Broad-
way, Brodklyn, archltacta; cost, 16,000.

REAU ESTATE TRANSFERS.
THUBSDAY. NOV. IS.

With name and address of purchaser and
attorney. When attorney's name is emitted
fddresa party of the second p^rt

M^ahattaa.
pkOADWAT. 2,641, n w comer of 100th St,
26.10x100; Caroline Bookman et al., truo-
teea, to George Constantin Realty Ca, Ina,
Nov. 10; attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust
Ca, 100 Broadway (100
CLINTON ST, IW, e s. 28x100; Peter P.
Cappel to Sarra Wolff, S61 Wast 174th St,
one-half part, b, and a., all llena, Oct 8;
attoriiay, Islder Cohn, 288 Broadwai' UOO
CHRYSTIE' ST, 225, w s, 214.8 |t n of Stan-
ton St, 2t)xl00; Albert Cohn to Jacob Kus-
bautn. 7ti East 4th St, all Uana, Nov. t; S.
L. IVooka, 1,788 Broadway...... (1
GREENWICH bT, s e comer of Lcrdy St
100.4xlOS.4xlOuxlOO; Oouvemeur Mart
Corpn. to Baker ft WiUlama, Inc., 512
Washington St mtg (43,000, all Ueas, Nov.
U; attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co.,
176 Broadway '. (100
LAFAYETTE ST, 185, old, a a, 116.6 ft s
of Broome St 20:0x65.6, except oart (or
street; Peter P. Cappel to Sarrff Wolff.
561 West 174th St one-half part, b. and •.,
all liens, Oct. 2; attorney, Isidor Cohn. 289
Broadway tlOO
MANGIN ST. 65, w a, 150 ft s of Rlvington
St, 211x98: Herbert Frankel to 65 Mangln St
Corporation, M Loew Av, b. and 8,; at-
torneys, Eisnuin, L., C. ft L., 135 Broad-
way , iiao
Monroe ST, s a, 226.7 ft w of Corlears St,
37.7x97.10; Jacob Blauner to Elemoo Realty
Ca, 59 Liberty St, all Uens, Nov. 1; attor-
ney, '^Itle Guarantee and Trtist Co., 176

Broadway , $1
6TH ST, 313- East, n s, 150 ft e of Zd Av,
^5x97; 5tk St, 815 East, n s, 175 ft e of
3d Av, 25x97 ;' Mary Benig to Sarah Green-
berg, 65 Rlvington St one-half part, mtg
tSO.OOe, all title, July 6; attorney, U. Kohn.
144 2d Av n
7TH iV, w s. 23.1 ft s of leth St, 91.11x160:
Charles G. Klrchbof to 'William B. Betztg,
434 East 14Sd St and Charles G. Klrchbof,
Jr., 943 Morris Av, Bronx! Jan. 5; attorney,
Francis b. Hull, 261 Broadway U
72D ST, 334 West s s, 365 ft w of West End
Av, 20x102.2; LllUe V. Kohn to Lydla F. S.
Prentiss, 1 Kiverside Drive, all liens, Nov.
15: attorneys, W'ollman ft W.. 20 Broad St$l

74'rH ST, 8 i, 500 ft w of Caiutnbua Av,
22x102.2; Henry W. Eaton to Arlanden C.

Bridges, 14» West 74th St all liens. Nov.
H; attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust Oo.,
IdO Broadway $100
8&TH ST, 64 and 06 West a s, 85 ft e of
Columbus Av, 40X1U0.8; D. A Calhoun Con-

I trading Co. to Service Realty Ca. 55 Lib-
erty St mtg 8113,5lKI. all Hens, Nov. 15;

attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co..
176 Broadway $1
103D ST. 320 East, s 8, 287.6 ft of 2d Av.
37.6x100; Hanbah T. McLaughlin to James
F. McLaughlin, 142 Murray Av, La^chmoot,
N. Y.. mtg $32,600; attorney. Hanjld C.

Knapp, 258 Broadway ^l
120TH ST, 308 Wast > s, 176 ft w of 8th Av,
25x100.11; Max Jacoby to Albert S. Konsel-
man, 16 West I02d St mtg (12.000, all Uens,
Nov. 14; attorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co., 176 Broadway (100
190TH ST, n s, 120 ft w of St Nicholas Av.
80x100: Morris Schlachter to Sbenk Realty
Co., 66 West 107th St all liens, Nov. ];>;

attorneys, Morriscm ft Scblff, 320 Broad-
way (100

Broax.
ANTHONT AV. a a, 44.7 ft n of Prospect Pi.
25xl2a8x2«xllS.5 ; Hannah Sttiner to Caro-
line 'Wagler. 709 Eagie Av. mtg (5.000, Oct.
16: attorney. Title Guarantee and Trus'
Co., 176 Broadway $1
BEACH TERRACE, 59S, n s. 22.9x80; Fred-
erick Deyerberg to Louis H. Glraud, 2,418
UnK-eraity Av, mtg (5,500, Nov. S; attor-
ney, C. A. Furthman, 3d Av and 148th St.Sl
SAME PROPERTY; Louis H. Glraud to
I'rcderlck Deyerbergi and another, 694 East
leSd St mtg (5,500. Nov. 8; attorney,
same $1
BOGART AV, e s, 25 ft s of Pierce Av, 25x
100; Charles Fon;ana to Pasquale Bevil-
acqua, 415 East 14»lh St, mtg (2,800, Nov

James B. Walsh to Mary A. Boyla 8U
Wwt End At, doe Oct L 1918. 6 p. a..$SaO

Braax.
BROADWAY, e a, 273.9 ft n ot I34U Bt
150x3ai).UsUa«z287.5; Max Marx tf ArthurX BSg, Yonkers, K. Y.. Nov. IS, due as
per bond; attorney. Goldsmith, C. C. ft W.,
61 Broadway (20.000
BRISTOW ST, 1,340, a a. 25x irregular; Sadie
B. WatUnberg to PauUne Mltler, 1,340 Brla-
tow St, Nov. 13, due as per bond; attorney.
Max Lanbleto. 6 Maiden Lane (3,000
UNION AV. s e corner Home St 26.9x8e.4x
74.5x110.2; L154 Union Avenue Corp., 280

Amstardam Av, te Peter Blnsel. Jr., 104
West Toa St Prior mt« $22,000, Nov. 14.
dtie as per bond; attorney, Joseph Coadoa,
1,311 Waahingtou Av $8,000
MORRIS AV, w a, 128 ft s ot 176th St 2Sx
120: Charlea W. Cowles to Title Guarantee
and Trust Oa. 176 Broadway, Nov. 14, due
as per bend; attorney, Title Quaiantee and
Trust Co.. 176 Broadway (3,000
CEDAR AV, 1.826, w s, 25x80; Peter Elding
ta Eureka Co-operatlvt SaUnga and Lass
Aasoclation, Oct. 24, lastallmenta. Sac.;
attotaay, John Dalra, 68 William St..H,000
CLINTON AV, 2,140. e s. 66x156; Max Bldg.
Ca, Ina, to Josef Gertiner, L064 Flndlay
At, prior mtg (50.000. Nov. 14, 1 year, 6
p. a; attorney, J. B. Greenberg. 280 Broad-
way $6,000

KJBIOORDED LE1ASE9.
With name and address of lessea

Vankattan.
PECK SLIP, as, aU: Anna S. Wilson to
Bernard Mizel. on the premises. 5 years
from May 1, 1917; attorney. Jaa. L. Rob-
ineon. 100 Binadway $1,500 and ;i.600
7SD ST, 507-613 East, all: Morris Rosenfeld
to Jos. Stem, 52 East lOLst St. 3 years
from May 1, 1817; attorney, Daniel Drangla

XOKTOAOB LOAM*.

$200,000 at 5%
(60% Approiaoi) Uanhattan—u>ai Mvtde

EDWARD W. scon, Jr.

TeL 1610 Jokn.
^ 34 Piaa St.

90 Rlvington St .(8,106

XBCHA.NIC8' LIEINS.

Maakatta^
LEXINGTON AV, Depew Place. 45th, and
46th Sts, block, ftc: Pletrowake ft Konop
Co. against N, Y. C. ft H. R. R. R. Co..

owner; John Pierce Ca. contractor: re-

newal (7,706
SAMS PROPERTY, Baker, Smith ft Co.

against same (6,885

Braax.
MORRIS AV. s w comer of Cameron Place,

100x89.8; Henry Nordheim against Kerry
Building Co.; Mary A. Koester, President,
4nd John Doe. owct^s Mary Loester, con-
tractor (125

SATISFIEI^ MBCHANICS' LIENS,
Manhattaa,

22D ST, 23 E^i: John olsow against Sarah
I. Van Wart et al.. April 18, 1917; by
bond (2su
WEST END AV, SOO; Pratt ft Lambert, inc..

against Patemo Construction Ca et al..

Nov. », 1917 (1,689

$200,000 at 5%
0% Choice Manhattan Property.
Preferably in one omotnU.

^<|OMENTHMIJR(g—
2Smm STKET

MANHATTAN—FOB iiALE OA TO USt.

PARK AVENUE CORNER-n attractive tsveetmeat
riekiinf \'i% net tncooM.

FRANK L nSHER CO
14a WMt 7td St.

Rpi^FIFTH AVENUE COl
Above 4 2d Street, an unusual/ is
vestment yieldlnc lf»<a net lnCom«.
FRANK U nSHER CO„

14« West Jtd St.

BROOKLY.N—PUH 19ALK OR TO XJKt.

Pretty Brick Hou$e$
$3&—For Reni—$35

Seven rooms. Beautifully Deooratad, aU
read.v to occupy; New Subway, Brooklyn.
Sllsby. ;:i7 R'way. New York; l;arclay 4S85.

QUEENB—FOR KALE OR TO LET.

LIS PENDENS.
Maahattaa.

VYSE AV, * K 61.10 ft < of Boston Road,
50.5 X 89.5 X irregular; Vyse Av, e s, 2S.S

ft s of Boston Road, 2J.5x89.5x24xM.4:

Cooper St, s s, 150 ft e of 204Lh St, Oux
100; Delia Murphy against Michael J. Dowd
et al., toreclosuxe of mtg; attorney, W. F.

Clare.
ORCHARD ST, 196; EJmma Zlegel against
MorrU Llpschltz et al., foreclosur* of mtg;
attorneys, Blsman, Levy, Com ft Lewlns.

Br«i»^
LOTS 38 and 27, Map of Wardsvllle. Town of

West Farms; Chlaffarelli Co. against Re-

becca Elson. foreclosure of mtgs; attorney,
C P Halleck.
LOT 175, map of 175 lots In Bronx Rorougta
belonging to estate of Lewis Gouverneur
Morris: Nancy Levy et al.. as exrs.. again: t

John E. Scharsnilth et al.. foreclosure of

mtg: attorney. J. C, Israel.

VY& AV. e s, 51.8 ft s ot Boston Road.

60.4x97.6; also Vyse Av. e s, 51.8 ft S of

Boston Road, 23.4x94.3: also Cooper St. s a
150 ft e of 204tb St. 60x100; Delia Murphy
against Michael J. Dowd et al.. foreclosuie

of mtg; attorney, W. F. Clare.

POPLAR ST. s a at Intersection of n s of

Bear Swamp Road. 87.8x114.5; Mary B.

Cash against Elliabeth A. Clancy et aL.

foreclosure of mtg; attorney. H. SwQln.

CAUF. SEMI BUNGALOW
buDt for all-y«ar home; 7 rooma. batl^
•team heat, parage; 4.000 square feet; re-
fined nelphborbood. kidewalka «l«ctriclty.
Rati. 9«w«r, pri\ il«:i{;« of r«atrlct*d bathlns
btach. yacht club, fre« mooring for your
motor boat ; about three minutes' walk
from pier and station: 20 minutes to
Herald S()uare; will aell to respdnsibi*
party for $500 cash, balance very ea«y
terms. R. B. S.. 243 West 34<h St.. N. Y.

WtrrrCHESTEB—FORSALEOR TO LBT.

A SUPERIOR NEW HOME
Nothing so emphatically artistic In

WEKTCHESTKB COUNTY.
Located on Mp^„ RorK«»ll«» * ''"O"*
high ground.i'CW IVOCneUe i acre.

To see is to be carried away
with its exL'-lli'nt lines and its

perfect appointments throughout.
12 BOOMS, .T BATHROOMS.

Price is most attractive and wonhy
of your ^immt^iate consideratloa.

221 Hutaeeel St. Tel. «M Hfm BseMIA N. V.

SPECIALISTS IN •

WtS1CHt.!»rk.KAND
NEAKbY CONNECTICUT

PBOPERTIRS.
INSURANCE—MONEY TO LOAN OM

BOND AND MUHTGAQK

BANKRCPTCY NOTICES.

U. S. DISTRICT COURT. SOUTHERN Dis-
trict of New York.-Bankruptcy -No. 2-1«
Notice is Elven that ROBERT LAVINE.

tratUng as the M. ft L MIU-INERY CO..

alleged bankrupt, has filed his peUUon.
10; attorney. Title Guarantee ani Trust Co.. i dated November 14, 1917, praying for the

170 Broadway (100 ! confirmation of a composition, and that all

BROADWAY, e 8, 273.9 ft n of 234th St i creditors and parties Interested are ordered
150x300. 11x150.0x287.6 : David J. Rosen, ref-

1 to attend before this Court In Post Office

eree, to Max Marx, 418 Convent Av, Nov. i hulldlng, Manhattan. New York, on Novem-
13; attorneys. Goldsmith, C, C. ft W.. 61 : ber 26. 1917, at 10:30 A. M .

Broadway (30.000 cause why auch oonfirmaUon of composlUon

BARGAIN
AT KA1XJNAH.

4H acres; residence 10 rooms, 2 baths,

toilets, hot water heat; stable, garaca, work-
shop, man's room , p^rticaiU new.
/I L t T-1.1.-, r I ^^'blts Plains. K. Y.
Clark, MO, Tibbib Co., tac vbaiu isie

BANKRIJFTCT aALES.

IN THB DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United States for the Southern District of

New York.—In Bankruptcy.-In the matter of
HUDFQKD COMPANY OF NEW YORK,
INC., Bankrupt—Chas. Shongood, U. 8. Auc-
tioneer for the Southern District of New
York in Bankruptcy, sells this day, Friday,
Not, 16, 1917, by order of the Court at
2:00 P. M., at L'^OO Broadway, Boraugh of
Manhattan, assets of the above bankrupt,
consisting pf automobiles, commercial bodieO
and trucks, automobile framea, partf, office
furniture and fixtures, ftc.

HARRY ZALKIN, RacelTer.
NATHAN FRIEDMAN, Attome? for Ba-

celTer, SSO Broadway, New TOik.

AboTe sale adjenraed antU Wednesday,
Nevember 21, at came time aad plaea.

SITUATIONS WANTEO^-Mak,
(2S eaata a Hae; eix warda ta a lla».)

Warmboldt.
PART n.—BeawUet. J.—Bx p«rta bosiaeaa
at 10 A. M.

aPBClAL TSRX FOB TBIALS-Beodder. S.—No dav calendar.
TRIAL TERM—Part L, Kapper, J.; Part IL.
Oallasban. J.; Part in., Kelly. J.; Pat*
rv., JaycoEC, J^; Part y., Garretson. J,

TBIAL TEBX-Cehalaa, S.—At 10;ao A. M,
NO day oaleadar.

Cttf Oaarti
SPEOIAL XSBX-Part L—XcAToy, J,-Utt<
gated moUona, at 10 A. X.

X»rar<J L mad- |WTnkqoa<R(gakaA-
man Co. Scott Co.

LetfertSfhetamax GotUMi^Sbu.
(OiMifCAuafnaa^ |vidto<»»dIv Oon Oa

Lennen<C I ft B RR.
Mlller<B H BR.
Rodriguez<aame.
>aoa<aama
CoyletShaony.
Hanl<Hi<8efaaefer Qs.
IMahy<C I ft B BS.
Katt<Oetra]ider.
VQrphy<Borden' a Cqnd|Wlach<StaTliL

Kalln<N Y Con RB.
Curran<Gimdezaco.

< Stuft<B ft O BB.
Bncbe«<DrT Dock fcr
Inst et al

Pollack<ahebar ft aaa,
Xabla<8chmadeke^^
et ^.

Xilk Co ft ana
Zimraet<BuMneon.
Jtoaenbar(<Ettner.

'Wa^tH^a Ice

The tollowlaf <

be pasaod tor the dajr- T>0 oausa
down tor a nav upea tUt call:

RalatNaasau BR.
Xahon, Ooan<CteiaB.
Cohen<B H RR.
CUilr<L<ieaer ft Ok
T«rry<Vogel.
It marked reads, win

«UI>e aat

OennorstFleer Bi«a
Qulgiey<BldB ua Oas
Co ft ana

Shair<Keaionh9>n»
Xfg Co ft ana

&resaer<BUaBbe(v ft
ana

Sommer<aodfrey.
EisenberctLehrteld.
iay<Lord Cooit Ca
CobentMeyer ft. aaa
CrocMlle<Le«i!r's
Amn^meat Ce.

RS£«rtaoa4S H BX.
TUuuuaOlottkAHu

Be<iaond<]Vdtnaq
et aL

PasUoralo<B S RB *
ana

XcCtillon^<lBtgrtno
Brewing Ca

Adkin«<OT Ooni BR.
Xiller<B H RR.
^Uson. Comr, ftc<
>itrube ft ana

SoblueterCAda^
ft aaa

SulUvisn<C I ft 8 Rc

Patchogue, Lone Island, being tlie bal-
ance of lots owned by the above com-
pany. Mr. Butler contemplates the erec-
tion of a number of Summer bungalowg
on this tract to meet next season's de-
mands.

NcTT Jaraey.
The Prank Hughes-'i'aylor Company

closed an exchange of the property
ovrned by William J. Carrs Jr., at 9
North Mountain Avenue, on a plot 100
by 200 feet, running though and front-
ing on Francis PlacV Montdair, to
Grace H. Alford, who gave in part pay-
ment her property at the corner of
Ir'/thg Street and Lexington Avenue.
"This transaction involves properties
valued at $2^,000. The same brokers
later resold the Alford residence to a
client for speculation.

Weatckeater Couty.
The Robert E. Farley Organizt^tion

sold a plot on 'WIckes Avenue, Nep'per-
han Heights, Yonkers, N. T., to Gaston
Barre, to add to his present holdings.

Coaaectlcat.
George Thorne Hill, Jr., of New Tork

City has purchased, through Horace E.
Dann, tl;e Oliver Hoyt place at Nor-
walk. Conn., consisting df bouse, stable,

garage, ftc, and ten acres of land, and
will improve for residential purposes.

DotTBtoTTit Trade RemaTml.
The Bedford Mills. Inc., for twenty

years at Third and ' Mercer Streets,
leased from 'Woodbury G. Langdon, the
five-story building, at 80 to 83 Leonard
Street, between Broadway and Church
Street, for a five-year terra. The lessee
is a converter of silk and cotton goods,
and the decision to move downtown is of

particular interest at this time.
The brokers in the lease were the

Charles F. Noyes Company and 'WUUam
Cruikahank's Sons.

DTTelltni; I^c aaea .

Douglas L. BUiman & Co. laased 21
West Thirty-seventh Street, the former
residence of Dr. 'V. H. Norrle, to Mrs.
Katherine Barrows for a long term of

years.
The Houghton Company leased (or the

estate of Sarah E. Mellen the four-story
dwelling at 61 Riverside Drive, adjoin-
ing the north corner of Seventy-eighth
Street, to Edwina A. Lewis.
Douglas Robitisoo, Charlea 8, Bro'wti

Company, leased for Professor 'William
M. Sloane 183 Elftst Se'venty-fourfb
Street, furnished, for the ses^i^n, to

Josept; Larocque, Jr. ; also, for Delano
& AJdridi, 310 I^xinjfton Avenue, fur-

nished, to Philip Boyer.
B«alty Notea. ^

A meeting of the Real Estate Owners'
Protective Association has bees called
for Monday evening, Nov. 19, at the
Hotel Majestic. Congressman Henry M.
Qoldfoele will address the meeting.

OFFICE MANA6ER.-Ten years' experienee ,
Mrs. "Barry Favne Whjtn^ leased the

carrying execuUve reaponsihUlS^; thor- t°"'"-!*°'^;?r«'"°%T ^1', 2^' I?"I**
jughly competent accountant and ft>rce*ul

;

Street, _be^een ^Washlngtoa _
Square

correspondent; have reached the limit In tny
'" " '*" *- » » "

present position and am ambltloqa for
greater responsibility and advaocement;
could accept Immediate appolstmeat. Ad-
dress W 10 Tlmea.

A similar advertisement

in next Sunday's edition

of The New York Times
.V

will cost ^1 .75.
!%• New Ttkrk 'nines rejects aQ oo-
wordiy or doubtful advnrtdaoneals,
aa^ Welcomes infornu^tioB from i^
readers in aid of its eEforts to keep
its advertisinsr odnmna abs^irtdy

Reward of $100 offered bw The Hsifr
Tcrrk Times for l^qr^stion lea^if
to the wrest and con'TicBon of iuy
one wbo may have (4)tajned mmitfy
nii4er false pretenses tJutKBrii the
medium of a nusleadin^ or u'((^(l4~
lent ad'vertisemeiit.

Send adyertisemeiits by mail w tele-

phone The New York "Hmes, Bryvit
IQQO, or place through any adrtitia-

ing a^oBcy.

West and Sixth Avenue, for a studio
through McCotter k Da'vis.

Albert Konselman is the buyer of 308
West laoth Street.

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
AT 14 'VESEY STREBT.

By Joseph P. Day.
Mtfc fit, 259 West, n s, UiXi ft e «f fth
Av. 23.11x98.9, four-story biiUdlng and t^ku:C A. Bl^ af committee., te.^ againM Xt^
CsBWbell et al.' -

l2T,e6«.BT;

Harold Swain, attenxiy
taxes, fta. ll.nS: 'witlk-

AT 2,206 THIRD AVKNUB.
By Joseph f. liat.

St,.l,028 Bast, s a UO |t e tf
'I'g'^2v, 2te(ae, two-story dweUlng;' Ksta

•gainst Xariaret Wagner et al. ; Xorrta
GroSKMUi. afttooOT; parUtlo*; ta be r«fd-
TKtised tor «•»-„«• , „By Samuel Marx.
Taxler Bt, 1,728, near Morris Park At, ._
VBirf Ptiaa aolnst Elisabeth Biplnr et aL
^rria't!.. H. ft C, aRemeys; taa W,-
«ST.47: nam. ftc tm.TQ; ta n«1tfii|it;«t
tor «kO0a

•

THE BUIUPIMQ DEPARTMENT.
LMter et, a s, 12* (t e ot Barker At, tf%-

5ton briek dwelllnc, 19.5x30; Bjstan X.
(SbajT S!l7«^t|{»t« AT, olrner; B. I.

JotaTC.^XT«
I^Egate Av, andilfiBcti

m ttt, ia (p in W«»t, tor a fUttju-gtory
tiotA in.tclBZJ: Hotel EamUton Ccnpira-
tlitj, io^Ciiardb St, 6wnw; Sohwwts ft

Grass, S47 SOi AT, architects : ooet, (itCQBA.

AUrt«tl«p|k

taa

ELTON AV, n w a at 8 s. ot l<ad St, 31. 8x
90xilSxlOe.6; Mary A. McGowan et al. to
Martha E. Witthaus, 720 Elton Av. mtg
(31,000. Nov. 10; attorney, C. A. Furthman,
3d Av and 148th St 100
GERARD AV, n s, 203.9 ft e of Bergen Av.
runs n lOl.Ox w 18Sx s 64.2 to C. L. Mill
Brook X a w 114.Sx w 31x s 8.1.7 to street x
w 38.11 to avenue x w 7.U, Santinl Realty
Co. to Amueclo Santinl. 452 East 149th
St, Nov, 12, attorney, M. J. SulUvah. 'Willis
Av and 149th St (1
GLEIASON AV, n s, 24 ft e of line between
lots 848 and »44' map of Unlonport, 25x108.
part of lot 344, said map Sidney B. Hickox
to Frank Gais, Inc., 2,215 Westchester Av,
Dec. 10. 1914; attorney, Frank Gass, Inc..
2,21S Westchester Av 100
LAMPORT AV, » s, 400 ft w Of Ft. Schuyler
Road, 25x100; Frank Gass to Frank Gass,
Inc., 2,215 Westchester Av, Nov. 13; at-
torney, Frank Gass, Inc, 2,215 Westchester
AT (100
LOT 18, Map 25, lots Cornell estate: Lam-
bert G. Mapes to Frank Gass, Inc., 2,315
Westchester Av. May 24: attorney, Frank
Gass. Inc., 2,215 Westchester Av (I
ROBBINS AV, e E, being Lot 279 and part
of Lot 276, map Wilton ft C, 50x155; San-
tinl Realty Co. to Annuccio Santinl, 452
East 149th St, Nov. 12: attorney, X J.

Sullivan, 148th St and WllUs Av .(1
UNID.N AV, s e corner Home St. 26.9x99.4x
74.6x110.2; Peter Blniel, Jr.. to 1,154 Union
Avenue Corp., 280 Amsterdam Av, mtg
(27.082, Nov. 14; attorney, Joseph Condon,
l.Ul WashingtoB Av (100
'VYSE AV, a e comer of 173d St, 85x100;
John P. Dunn, referee, to Edwin B. Meeks,
trustee. ,«6 West 47th St. Nov. 18; attorney.
E. G. Duvall. 277 Broadway (25.0qQ
WESTCHESTER AV., 801-816. n w comer of
158th St. 200l71.6xS9.3 to Union Av x 291.2
X21.2: George A. Stevens, referee, to Will-
iam L. Condlt and another, exrs., Hoboken,
N. J.. Nov 2; attorneys. Bikers, G. & P..
Ill Broadway (200,000
WB8TCHBSTBR AV. s s. 128 ft e of Ber-
gen Av. 100x89.8x117.8x152.4: Santinl Realty
Co. to Annuccio Santinl. 452 East lt9th
St, Npv. 12; attorney, M. J. Sullivan. Willis
Av and I49th St.: , (1
T3TH ST, s 8, 40B ft e of Av. B, »3.4xlOS:
Anna Gitxlnger to Frank Gaaa, Inc., 2.215
"Westchester Av, Jan. 31 ; attorney, Frank
Gass, Inc., 2,215 Westchester Av (1 ,

IITTH ST, n s, 200 ft w of Alexander Av,
50x100; %elwood Realty Co. to M. L P.
Raalty Corp., Nov. 14, mtg (8,00*: attorney,
Gary ft C 6» Wall St (1
137TH ST. a s, 175 ft e of Lincoln Av, lOOx
100: Belwood Bealtv Co. to M. L. P. Realty
Corp., mtg (le.aoo, Nov. 14; attornexa
Gary * C, 60 Wall 8t .(I
14gTH ST, s e, 94 ft w of Courtlandt Av,
l«e.lxlOS.llxlO«.lxl«S.4: Adolpb Hank to
Eleaitor Hank, 1,084 Forest At, Not. 7;
attorney, C A. Furthman, (d Av, and
148tb St (1
SAME PROPERTY ; gleaner Hank to Adolph
Hank and another, 1,064 Forest Av, Nov.
7; attorney, same SI
149TH 8T, s a 100 ft w of Clifton Av, 25x
100; also 149th St, s s, 90 ft w of Brook
Av, runs 25x n — to s s 14»th St x e — x s

to beginning; Santinl Realty Co. to Aanuc-
elo SanUnl, 4S2 Eaat 14eth St. Nov. 12: at-

torney, X. J. Suinvan, 148th St and 'WUlis
Av (1
221BT OT. s a. belbk Lot 829. map Wake-
neld, 190x114: Merrft Liberm&n to Hyman
Liberman, 719 East 218th St. one-quarter
part, Nov. 12; attorney. Title Guarantee
an* Trust Co., 17S Broadway (100
aaSD ST. "n 8. 447.11 ft e of 'White Plains
Road. .'53.8x114.3; Esther Henry to E.'nher.
wife of Isidor Henry, 761 Bast 2Z3d St,

Sept. 8. 1914: attomeya, Presslnger ft N..
ao 'Wall St (1
8AMB PROPHRTT: Blsther Henry tp Henry
Meyer. 749 East 223d St, Feb, 28, 1816:
attorneys, same (1
335TH ST. n a. 85 ft e of Katonah Av, 26x
100: David G. CuredaTe to Mary Curedale,
743 Bast 137tb St, Nov. 12; attorney, J. W.
Bryant. 391 East 140th St (100
235TH ST. n s. 110 ft e o* Katonah At,
2SxlW: Mary Curedaie to "David O, Cure-
dale. 614 Beach Terrace, Nov. 12; attorney.
J. W. Bryant. 8»l Bast 149tb St (1Q»
FAME PROPEaiTY; •Da'vld G. Curedale to

'Winiam F. CraTen, 614 Beach Terrace.
Nov.' IS; attorney, akm» (100

should not be granted.
Dated. New York. November 14. «17.

WILUAM H- WILLIS,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

CITY HOfspS TO LBT—t'Nrt'RNISHBP.

66 East 78th Street
Private Dwelliog For Beat.

17 Roomi—4 Baths—2 LsTatories

Completely reno\ated. Hot '«-ater and stci'm
-•• — — h"™ !

supplied from the adjoining building; n';'.v

theie to snow
plumbing and electric fixtures, windows on
3 sides; exceptionally deep bouse;'wlll dec-
orate to suit.

RHOORDED HORTGAGES,
With aama and addraw of lender and lend-

er's attorney. Interest is at 5 per cent, on-
lesa otherwise specified.

Haakattaib

(TH CT., 217 £fAST, n 8, 248.5 ft e of 3d
AT, 23.10x99.10; 8th St. 21» Bast, n a, tTl.S
ft e ef Sd AT, 23.ex9ai0, Nov. 14; Ukrain-
ian National Alliance of New York City to
Joba Elawrylka lOT St. Marks Placa 1

year; attorney. Daniel Boyton. 2W Broad-
way .^...._,..j^ (8,080
BAXa FROPSIBTT, Not. 14; Same to

Michael KosuniiOd. IM let BL 1 rmr;
attorney, kame laQOP
ans SX, li EABT. 8 s, 2,280 6th Av, ffx
100.8, Nov. 14; Marie S. Uvtbgstoo te

Xeaorial P'ond Assn., 49 WaU St.. 5 yean;
MotittS, Kew'Tot^ Title 4t Kortgaite Ca,

JeraCTTs a ist'ft'e'ef'iiuMn'A'r, 2T.8x
as.U. Noa. IS: 'Anthony BuUdlng Corp. to

Jos^li' Boearn. Oai Bandmas At., Jamaica,
L, L, demand. Int. as per note; attemey, J.

Frank Bj»n, P. O. Bldg., Jamaica, L. L

BBOAPWAT. 9,CU. n w oonier et lQ^%t,
miaxioa Vivr. 1$; Oeorg* ConstauMn
Realty On. te Caroline Bookman; attomeya,
KuTzmaik F. A G., 26 Broad St (106.000
Sra A'V, ft, 2S ft n dt Itlat Bt 2Ex99. Not.
15; Emily w. Boemer te Veronlcsi J. Klaren-
meyer. 545 West IMth St, 3 years, 6 p. a;
atteraey. Lawyers Title (jid Trust Co., 160
Broadway (9.0QD
74TH BT, a s, 6M ft w of Columbus Av, 22x
10S.2, Nov. 14: Arlanden C. Bridges te Hy.
W. Eaton, ISO West 74th St, due and te-
tereM:' as pef Bond; attorney, Xasryera Tttle- - -

iWBrojdww.-^-.^^O*

NO 24 988.-O. S. DIST. COURT. SO. DIST..

"n Y\--in Bankruptcy.-LKHRFELD ft

BFITERMAN, individually and as copartners

tradlnVas SUPREME NEGLIGEE Ca,
Bankrupt. ^ , _
Creditora of said bankrupt are hereby given

notice that on Octebet 3rd, 1817, they were

duly aAMdicated bankrupt. The first meet-

ing of creditors will be held at my office,

233 Broadway. New ITork, N. Y., on Novem-
ber 2Sth, 1817, at 12:30 P. M. Creditors

may prove claims, appoint a Trustee, exam-
ine the bankrupt and transact such other

business as may coma before said meeting.
MAOGRANE COXE.

Referee tn Bankruptcy.

NO. 24.840.—D. 8. DIST. COURT. BO. DIST..
M. Y.-In Bankruptcy.—DAVID C. ALT-

MUSS, trading as GEORGETTE SHOP,
Bankrupt.
Creditors of said bankrupt are' hereby given

noUoe that on November 12th. 1917. he was
duly adjudicated bankrupt. The flrat meet-
ing of creditors will be held at my offloa
238 Broadway. New York. N. Y., on Novem-
ber 2Sth, 1917, at 12 o'clock noon. Creditors

may prove claims, appoint a Trustee, exam-
ine the bankrupt and transact such other
business as may come before said meeting.

MACGRANE COiE.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern District of New York —N'o- 25254.

—In Bankruptcy.—ADOLPH B. PKETZ.
Bankrupt.
Adolph E. Peetz was duU' adjudicated

bankrupt on November 12, 1917. The first

meeting ot creditors will be held at my office.

No. 31 Nassau Street. City A New York, on
November 28. 1917, at il W M. Creditors
may prove claims, appoint a trustee, exam-
ine the bankrupt, and transact such other
business as may come before said meeting.

JOHN J. TOWNSEND.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.
Southern District of New York.—No 24967.

—In Bankruptcy. — MAX KLTPERMAN,
Bankrupt.
Max Koppcrman was duly adjudicated

bankrupt on November 12, 1917. The first

meeting of creditors will be held at my office.

No. (1 Nassau Street, City of New York, on
November 28, 1917, at 11:30 A. Xi Cred-
itors may prove claims, appoint a trustea
aaanilne the bankrupt and transact such
other business as may come before 'aaid

meeting. JOHN J. TOWNSEND,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Rant $5,S0d. Apply to

Edgar A. Levy Leasing Co.,
505 fMti Avaana.
TeL 6'j<)U Murray i:ill.

XO UtT FOR BC8INB8S.

STORE ft

BASEMENT
BenUl (3600.

LOFTS
50 X 100

BeaUl (2000,

N. W. Car. MaaelMr St
k Weoitcr Sl

Modern fireproof
building:' freight-pas-
senger elevator, sprin-
kler . system, all Im-

pro\y^ents, high ceil-

ing^ unusual light ; te
lease from Feb. 1st.

Apply Supt. on prem.
or your own broker.

APABTMENTS TO LKT—CnfumUhed.
MANUATT.4N—West lilda

—I4th St, 335 West—
ELEVATOB APAKT.MENT8

4-5-6 ROOMS
Extra lar^e, especially well arraaseil;
abundaat clo»et apace'; beauiifuUy
decorated; convenlcntlT located.

^hmRENTS $33 UP.

The Raymore,
1 West «8th St., Cor. Central Park W.

7 Rooms,
»'^='"'

2 Baths, „'°oo
AKply Superintendent on premise^ er
_ Bing A Blag, 119 West 40th Bt;

L'NITED STATUES DISTRICT COURT,
eouthem DUtrict of New York-—No. 25112.

—In Bankruptcy. - KATHODIAN BRONZE
WORKS, INC.. Bankrupt.
Kathodiaa Bronze Works, Inc., was duly

aUudicated bankrupt on C8:t<4t>er 23, 1917.

The first meeting of creditors will be hold

at my oftioe. No. 31 Nassau Street, City of

New York, on November 28, 1917, at 12 nooa
Creditors may prove claims, appoint a trus-

tee, examine the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may come before said

meeting, JOHN J. TOWNSEND,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

340 WEST 86TH ST.

KITCHENETTE APARTMENT
2 Rooms and Bath,
$900 to $1,000.

X. H. GAILI.AKD A CO.
ttW Broadway. Phone Schnjler

BONNY CASTLE
Ml WBtfT 181ST 8T.—Eleralor apsrUMBty .

8L Vicbolu Atb. Subn-ay sutioa.

4 AND 5 ROOMS
(40 TO $6*.

WILBRAHAM,

UNITBD STATES DISTRICTT COURT. SO.
District N. Y—No. 25.241.-In Bankruptcy.

—PHILIP MITCHELL. Bankrupt.
Creditors of said Philip Mitchell are hereby

given notice that on November 9th. 1917, be

Was duly adjudicated bankrupt. The first

mcetias of oedltors Till be held at my of-

Boe, NO. S Bector Street, N. Y. aty. Novem-
ber 28ti. U17. at 11:10 A. M. Creditors may
prove' claiMs. appoint a trustee, examine the

bsslDvpt, and transact such other bustnesa
as Btay oeise before the meeting.M « >»«.»

SEAMAN MILLER,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT, Sa
District N. Y.—No. 28.250.-In Bankruptey.
—ABTEMUS C. PLUMMBR. Bankrupt.
Creditors of «.ld Artamus C. Plummar are

hsrebjt given notice that on November 10th.

1817, he was duly adjudicated bankrupt. Tbe
first BMeting ef credlton will be held at my
otflca No. 2 Rocter Street, N. T. City, No-
Tember 28tti, 1917, at 11 A. M. Creditors may
prove claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
baidtrupt, and transact such othar businesa
aS may eome before the meetliig.

SBAXAK MILLER,
Referee te Bankmptcy.

IT. B. WBTBICT COURT, SOUTHERN Dis-
trict al New Tork.c-Bankruptcy.—No. 2S.043.
Notice te (iTen tltal 'WEAB WSIAj LADIBB
APPAREL OO.. INC, bankrapt. lias applied
for a confirmation of compoaltisa' at all its

debte. Creditors and partiea interested are
ordered te attend before this caort In Post
Office Building, Xanbattan, New York, oo
Xcoday. UtrmOiv S6th, 1S17, at 10:30 A.
X, there to anaw canaa why canpesitlen
sbaold aot be oonflrmed.

SEAMAN XILLEB.
•

- U4sl»n* In Bankruptey.

V. a, DBTRICT OOUBT. SODTHEBN Dis-
trict of New York.-Bankruptcy.—Na S28K.
Notice U clTea that ALFONSO t.AX-

BBOSA. baalnupt, baa asplled for a dle-
cbane (rem all Us debts. .Credltea aad
parties- buaiestad fi^et^MBt ta attsod ks-
foca this Court 1^

parties- buaiestad ar^otdetBd to attsod , .

foea this Court te Post Oftlfie Buildlsg. Xu»-
hattMTwjy T«»k, on DeMmber 17riMT, at
10:30 A. X., V»n te aboi# caaae wty di»-
dbana shanld tiot be graatad.' JOmj J. TO-WMBBIND.

Beierae tn BaakmytcT.

D. 8. DtSTBlCT OOUBT, SODTHSRN Dis-
trict otNew YortU—Bankraffcg.-«(>. 24.644.
I^ttoe la (ITen that JOSKPHOraToOLJ)-

8TEIN. bankrupt, has appliedfor a disohane
from all her debta Creditors and parties in-
terested ate ordered to attend before this
court In Po<it Office Bulldinc, Xat^ttan,
New Yurk. on Monday, Depenibar 17th, 191J,
at 10:30 A M., there to show qtus* why dis-

du^rf* ijttoiild aot be

•^.j^%i .^%.

% crantM.

mSSrSaSSSag.

N. W. Comer Bth
Ave , at 3eth St.—
Choice Apartments,

two rooms apd bath each ; rent (&5.00 aad
(70.00 per month, including maid's services.
Superintendent on preniisea or PBED'K
FOX A CO., 14 West 4«th St.. VanderbiU &t«.

B.A.NKKIPTCV NOTlrKS.
U. S. piSTIllCT COURT. SOUTHERN Dis-
trict of New York-—Bankruptey.-No. 2S,«Bt.
Notice is given that JOSIAH M. NEIFERT.

bankrupt, has applied for a discharge Crom
all his debts Creditor* and panu-s interested
are ordered to attetul before this court te
Post Office Building. Manhattan. New York,'
on Monday, December 17th, 1917, at 10:M
A. X, there to show cause why dlschaiw
should not be granted.

SEAMAN MILLER,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

U. S. DISTRICT COURT, SOUTHERN Dis-
trict Of New York.—Bankruptcy—No. 2S1W.
Notice is given that AN.NA M. HYAMSb

bankrupt, has applied for a discharge from
all her deiits. Creditors and parties Inter-
ested are ordered to attend before this Court
in Post Office Building. Manhattan. New
York, on December 17, 1917. at 10:80 A X.
there to show cause why discharge should
yt be granted. JOHN J. TOWNSEND.• Referee In Bankruptqr,

RANKBUPTCY SALES.
THB BOSTON NATIONAL GRAND CiPBIBA

COMPANV, INC.
To tbe creditors of the above-named bank-

rupt: Take notice that pursuant to aa order
of tbe United Slates District Court fer tbe
Seutbere District of New York, tbe imdvi-
slgocd will sell at public auction at the
OtanlU Street warrnouse of tbe Hittnh
Wharf Compajoy. Granite Street. Beutb Boa-
ton, Maas., on the 16th day of NovanAer.
1917, at ten o'clock in, tbe forttwea, te tbe
highest bidder therefor, all the property aad
aasete of the above named bankrupt, oon-
sistlng of scenery, oosttunes, electrical ef-
fects, eto.

Said- property m^ be Inspected at tlis

place of sale at any time before the s^a
tha sale to be bad Is subject to cooflrma-

ttea by the United States District Court t«r
the Bouthers District of New York.
Oatal. Nev York. Nov. *, 1917.

'

DAV'IP COHEN. Tmstpa.

IN TBX DISTRICT OOUBT OF
United Stetea for the Southern Dtstrlot at

New Torit-—In Bankruptcy.—in tbe msArar
of EQW. J. OBRIEN, trading as PBOG^H-
STVE TIRE ft REPAIR CO.. Bankrupt.—
Chas. Shonirood. U. S. Auctioneer lor the
Southern District of New York te bank-
ruptcy, sells this day, Friday, Nov. 1«, l»Hr,
by order' of the Court, at 10:30 A. X. at SI*
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, assets of
tbe above bankrupt, consisting of Aotenoblla
Tires, Bicycle Tires. Inner Tubes, Iron Rlma,
Cans of Oil. Sprays, Mdtora Vulcaalser,

-' <"^--- ,'^tr.&- —-5 ^v,''iia*c'' iE?4t 'EAi!ir*.fiii8i,fe'iji-;3&-.iit4'4ASi'-5i'^A:<';^i;*LAi!i^*a3l^^
.f; '^.'*
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JtrAaenaaos to ixr—^mtmnukuA.
MAMHATTAN—W«st Bid*.

_i

JUST C01fFI.KTSI>ipi

3rn Qlentral Park

;

S. W. Gamer of Slth StrM*.
I A» Oatt* IB tha 0e«ert of Bamwmam.

Featurtno BUeabethan ArcMteomn.

I Suite* of 3 to 7 Room*,
Rentals $700 to $1,800.
Special S-IU>om Suite*, with Hoc*
liTliic Room and Opeo Flreplaeek

^
For booklet^ floor plan, etc.,

899 Rentinff Agent on pretniaes, or

i

'
FRENCfl MANACKHENT COKT^
SW MadUoD Ave., earner 41«t St.

PKane Vanderbllt 32».

OWINO TO WAB
,

CONDITIONS
^mmuji^ the falflUment of orders placed

eev«ral monttui ugo for Fumltnxa
• mad Room Pumishln^

WE WILL RENT
UNFURNISHED

QtpaitBMBta of one and two raomt witk
bath and three raanu with t batka

FOB TEN HONTH8 AT

A GREAT CONCESSION
tnm racnlar rates for these parttenlar

raltee.

HOTEL ALEXANDRIA
JUST OPENED

- «9» WEST lOSO 8TBKKT,
Between Broadway and Weet End Arm,

Subway EUpresa Station at Comer.

FARMS.

ir«w T«rk Btmte For Bitl* «v to JM.

StTLiaVAN COUNTT FARM—:
ITRONTAQE.

30O-Acre Farm on lake front, tour mllea from
Montlcello, N. T., In deer country; sma^l

pond on farm; ffood baas and plclcerel fish-
ing ; can be divided into bungalow lots on lake
front; rood bolldlnjra and (ood soil; wood on
farm; bargain If bought at oncsk Address
P. O. Box 471. MontlceUo. N. Y.

IS acres, 6 minutes' wslk eommatlnc station
and school; on State road; house, all Im-

provements; fult; bam, poultry houses; fine
shade a<id*vlaw: ta.SOO; terms; best offering
here; photo, Howard Ooldsmlth, 110 West
MthSt.

Netr JsnoT—^For Sal* at X» Lot.

Farm, 25 acres, old-fashioned stocw honse;
improvements, bams, chicken plant, old

mill.' stream, pond, orchard; hour gut over-
looking Hamapos; price set under \-aIue to
effect Immediate sale; terms arranged.
Harrie Baxter, 4g» Fifth Av. Telephone.

COMMUTEai'S FARM, hour out on Erie,
good expr^eservlce; fine modemixed house,

excellent outtnnidlngB; 60 acres; 10 minutes
drive from station; fruit trees; stock; tools;
all equipped. Brady, 15 Park Row.

HOUSES TO LET—FURNISHED,

MANHATTAN—EMt Sldo.

rJ,=lr=]l=ll=Jr=lr=ll=lH.
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Comer apartiiMiit, 9 i »«,«»
Sootherljr apart,, 9 rooms.' 91,ae0

lauristonIh
1,239 Madison Av.,

Northeast Corner 89di St.

Excellent loestlan. perfect eondl-

Uon, Just renovated. Inquire en

premises.

gr=Jr=Jr=Jr=Jr=lf=Jr=JrJ|

THE WOOLSEY
141 E:ast 44tJi Street

East of Lexington Avenoo.

2
Rooms, Bath

Kitchenette

Vntnmisked, S60.00 to t72JS0
Knrnlahed, S70.IM> to S8ZJS0

Satisfactory Reference Indlspensabla
Apply to Superintendent on premises, or

. BIJtG A BING, 119 •West tOth St.

BBONX,

Just CompletecL
4 elec&nt room ux>-tCKdate apartoMnts;
larse and commodloiis; moderattt rents.

261 & 265 East ZOlst.St
Handy to trolley, new Jerome Av. subwmy

•tatlon. and New York Central Railroad.

REAL ESTATL
Westchester—^For Sale or T» I<slL

•1 BARKER AV., WHITE PLAINS, N. T.
For rent, a tliree-story and basement frame

dwelling, containing U rooms and 2 baths;
kot water heat; plot 75x175; rent, JlOO pel
month. JOSEPH P. DAY, Agent,- SI Nassau
ex.. New York City.

WestetaestcT—For Sals or To I«t.

"ALONG THE SOUND."
For sale or rent.

Chas. Field Qrlffen A Co.. 11 E. «2d St., N. T.

iMtt: Islsad Fitr Solo or ^ iMt.

WHi. sacrifice beautiful home; can give Im-
mediate possession; |S00 down and tl30 per

month buys new hollow tile, stuccoed, tile

roof house, with garage for two cars; plot

140x106; three bathrooms; extra closet in cel-

lar, six sleeping rooms, large living room,
vestibule, centre hall, dining room, butler's

pantry, kitchen, two fireplaces, combination
coal and gas range, steam heat, two shower
batiis, ample clothes

,
closets, hardwood par-

quet floors throughout; water privileges for

t>athing and yachting Included; churches, ex-

cellent schools, three yacht clubs, two golf
courses and tennis courts adjacent; S3 mln-
ntea from Pennsylvania Station. Telephone,
call, or write Immediately, C. Tuxlll. 47
\V. 34th St.. N. Y. City. Tel. Greeley 863.

If you are lOoklng for a small country home
with 2 full acres of fine farm land, located

not far from railroad town, and beautiful

lake, complete for $1,325, on cas>- termjj, call

cr write at once to B. Store, 105 Flatbush
Av.. Brooklyn. ^_^^__
Beautiful seven-room house, garage, at Mur-
ray Hill, L. I.; every modern Improvement;

will sell reasonable; terms. For particulars

apply owner, H. C. Fuyat. 302 West 36th,

y. Y. C.

Old house, with plenty of ground for vege-
tables, chickens, Ac; good section; near

station and bay; only SI.400 to quick buyer;
on easy terma Estate. 2^0 Times Downtown,

New Jersoy^For Sale or To Let,

An Ideal Home.—Ready to occupy; plot 7,600
square feet, with wonderful old shade trees;

six rooms, bath, large living room, parquet
floors, open fireplace, veranda on two sides;

dining and sleeping porch; model kitchen,
witfc instantaneous automatic water heater,
butler's pantry; refined surroundings; re-

stricted ; improved street, sewer, water, gas,
electricity, stores, school, church, golf, tennis ;

;; minutes to staUon; 30 minutes to New York ;

4U trains dally; commutation $5.90; pnce
$5,500, small amount of cash ; tuilance to suit.

Call write, or telephone owner. Mimson D.

Ayers. 140 West 36th St. Phone Greeley 4535.

IF YOUR RENT Is $.300 a year or more you
can buy my modem 6-room-and-bath home,

all linprovemenu, fully decorated, at a less

monthly outlay, and In a few years you own
It 30 minutes out on Erie, near station and
trolley. W. Brady, 21 Park Row.

'\\'estfield.—Nine-room house on ^-acre cor-

ner plot; cewcr, water.- heat, electric and
ras light; rebuilt, and in choice condition;

mat bargain, $5,500. H. C. Lockwood Co.,

^Voolworth Building, New York.

BEST BARGAIN IN MARKET
Must sell my beautiful home at

Icnlars from Owner, 65 Tiroes.Jartli

Camteetlent.—For Sals or To Lot.

OOHNBL'rHJU'l' EXCLUSIVELT.
J«bn CBiirford. 7 East 42d St., Now Tot*.

Uml Estate at AaetloB,

AUCTION SALE.
TwelT»-Taom house, outbuildings. IIH

land, situated on west side of Bayslde Road,
Bayslde, L. I.; will sell, rain or shine, Nov,
17, 1917, at 2 P. M., on premises. By order
Err. S. Hannon, Owner. '

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.

H&nhattan.

Three-«tory and basement private residence

f for aale; Waahlngton Height*; owner must
iacriflce. X ^X Times Accei^

Queena. #

At Etmlrarst, near "
L," nlne*room brick

honse. 40x100; price $6,500; first mortsage
M.2S0. balance caah. M 78 Times.

Ifodem EV-room bungalow near ocean and-
bay : all latest up-to-date improvements ;

open fireplace, bea,med ceilings, paneled
wails, connectlngr batS'Ttlth bedrooms; ground
lias hedges, shrubs, flowers, &c, all Improve-
ments; prlTllegc oC private beach and club;
nea." trolley, easy to commute ; owner will
docot-^ to Mult buyer; easy term«. Photos,
Ac, b^ writing to " Sungalow Owner," Box

' C9i ?*sa»f tfcswntoWn.

•miHlPHONB ME NOW.-If said tmmedl-
asely, beautiful new Buburt)on borne cooa

for $200 and ^mall monthly payments, leaa
tban rent; SO mioutea from New Terk.
T 1-So commutation fare; 6 rooms, tiled
bath, parquet floors, beamed oellln^ brick
fireplace, buUt-Ln bookcases, bedroonu In
white enamel; steam beat, water, gas,
•lectilcltT. handaocne pztui^; near schools
and siAtlon : 70 trvna e-Uly . John A.
Baldw4ne 80 BJaiden Lane. John g04T,

Two-acre hilltop bOtne ; great view ; conmiut-
ing sone ; 7 rooms, bath ; steam heat ; bam,

chicken bouse, fruit, garden; clean-cut, at-
tractive; $3,500; opportunity.
S. S. WALSTRUM-GORDON 4 FORMAN.
120 Broadway, N. T.. and Rldgewood, N. J.
Rector 7718. Tel. 555.

New Xark Steto.

PotBlflhed honse. 4S rtllee, Erte; State read;
tw» acrer; all modem conveniences; I'l

r«OBs; itsam heated; near station. Apt.' 2»

^ K

Slst, S East—Attractively famished S-storr
American basement

; elevator and sgnasn
oonrt. Can be seen from 1 to 6 F. M., or
phone 6868 Plaia.

HOUSES TOLET—UNFURNISHED.
Manhattan.

93P, 267 WEST.—FIVE-STORT AMERICAN
BASEMENT; t2,!S00. CARETAKER,

80TH, HI ElABT.—17 rooms, 3 baths; reno-
vsted throogheut; $2.000. Caretafcer.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

To Lease— Fully equipped small factory,
. within 30 mllea from New York, soltable
for any one requiring asslstutce to turn out
Government contracts requlrmg sewing ma-
chines; will also assist In financing if necee-
sary. Address B. B., 216 Times IDowntown.

9 AND U EAST IffTH ST.
Store, basement, and several lofts, fiOnOO.
between Union Square and 5th Av. ; no man-
ufacturing >ln building. Inquire supmln-
tendent on premlgea. or phone Chelsea 4480.

Six-story loft building, suitable for man-
ufacturing. 40x60. on lower east side. Sav-

ings Bank. Box N 385 Times Downtown.

OFFICES AND LOFTS TO SUBLELA.SB.—
^rge and smal 1, uptown and downtown ;

most pnmiJnent buildings. G. M. Pearson k
Co., Inc., 115 Broadway,/ Phone 5664 Rector.

NEWLY FLRNISHED PRIVATE OFFICES—
Every facility. ^16.50 and |30.50 monthly; no

lease required; also de^k lOom, $10.50 month-
ly, Duane. '6QQ Broadway. Room HOI.

Space, rear parlor floor; (privilege of ele-

gantly furnished show rooms ; large win-
dow; near 5th Av; also desk room. M 70
Times.

Columbus Av.. 326, (Woolworth Block.)—First
floor, suitable dentist, ladies' tailor, . full

dress parior; modern front; low rent.

Fifth Av. office, with northern light, size
17x34. suitable for architect. Inquire Room

1007. 386 Fifth Av.

AU conveniences, telephone service and ste-

nographer. Chelsea Paper and Tnlne Co.,
144 West 19th.

Skylight studios, bachelor apartments, |30 to
*60. 5 West leth St.

Stoce.—145th. 264 West, near 8th Av., 10x80,
|46: also light basement, 3,000 feet, $35.

Studio. 18x24. north light, to rent; HU- 4th
Av.. cor. 25th at. Madison Sqxiare 338L

Office space in well-fumished office In Wool-
worth Building, Room 2309.

Loft 44x77; elevator, steam heat; 36th St. and
1st Av. Telephone 3015 Momlngalde.

Private office, deskroom, service; newly fur-
nished. Room 308. 51 East 42d.

Store, parlor floor: also skylight studios. 5
West 16th St.

Wanted for Boslness Purposes.^ .

Ground floor, (no basement,) 60x50 or larger;
with or without power; accessible to sub-

way or elevated system, Manhattan, Queens,
or Bronx. Box 49. Grand Central Station.

Loft or building about 25.000 sq. fl. with
high pressure boilers wanted, between 14tb

and 42d Sts. Write ooly, J. Mlntz. 911 Long-
wood Av.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

FnniUhed—East Side.

80TH ST.. (Lexington Av.. 163.)—Attractive-
ly furnished two rooms- and bath, Inofudlng

excellent meals. ¥25 weekly up ; also oni
room and bath, with meals, |19 weekly up;
women only; complete hotel service, beautl-
ful Atmosphere. Hotel Rutledge.

SeTH. 133 EAST, (Near Park Av.)—Exclusive
house, 2 or 3 rooms and bath, southern ex-

posure; breakfast If desired.

B8TH. EAST. (Near Madison Av.)—Attract-
ively furnished 2 or 3 rooms, bath; maid

service; elevator. Telephone 4120 Plaza.

asTH. 43 EAST,—Two rooms and bath, pri-
vate entrance, apartment- house. Adams,

43 East 58th St.

66TH. 42 EAST.—Attrac^vely furnished S-
room apartment; seen any time; $1,500 a

year. Phone Miss Newlln. Plaza 5754.

blST, 75 EAST, (comer Park Av.)—Sun-
shiny apartment to sub- let. fumished> G

rooms and bath. Telephone Lenox 0390.

APARTMENTS HANDSOMELY FVRSISSSD.
Choice localities; long, short lea^ses.

4 to 12 rooms. East. West Side.
CLARK REALTY. 30 E. «2d. VmderbUt 14«.

APARTMENTS OF QUALITY.
EVERiPr M. SEIXAS CO..

4520 Murray Hill. .507 5th Av., (42d.)

ARTIST'S six-room apartment, complete.
Telephone Gramercy 723.

ATTENTION :
— Apartments, furnished ; two

rooms Afid bath ; full hotel service ; one
block from subway; $14 to $17.50 weekly.
Hotel Senton, 35 East 27tb: Hotel St. Louis.
84 East 32d St.

ATTENTION.—EsUblUhed 30 years. List
your apartments. Waiting lista. Al clien-

tele. Lelands, One West 34tb. Phone 1428
Qre^ley, ajpo Murray Hill 3341.

Attractive APARTMENTS, furnished. Mur-
ray Hill 4383. THE FALCO. 505 5th Av.

BACHELOR APARTMENT. two rooms,
kitchenette, Sth Av. section. Lenney, 51

East 42d.

Distinctive apartment. 10 rooms and 3 hatha,
$5,900. Telephone flaxa 6525.

BLAST 30' s, handsomely furnished 8 rooms,
$iM) month, Inunediate possession. Vander-

bilt 1450.

AN EIXCEPTIONAL apartment for bachelors
In private house; exclusive location. Tele-

phone Plaza 2200.

CORNER apartment; six rooms, daintily
furnished; elevator, telephone; $100. 138 £L

94th St.

PLA2A SECTION.—Seven rooms, 3 hatha,
very handsomely furnished. Partlculara

Columbus 3974.

WASHINGTON SQUARE, 80 BAST.—Going
to France, sublet elegantly furnished apart-

men, Jnclud tag piano. /

Foniished—West Side.

16TH, 51 WEST.—i 2. and S room suites;
southern exposure; open fireplace; tea room

In building; light, heat, telephone, maid
service.

35TH, 42 WEST. (Hotel Gregorian.)—At-
tractive apartments, large rooms., outside

baths; single or en suite If desired; unusual
clothes closetj; refined atmosphere: rates
quite moderiite.

45TH. 341 WEST. (Just Off Broadway.)—New
elevator building, 1-2-3 rooms, bath, kitchens

or kitchenettes; $50 up monthly; references
Indispensable. Tel. Bryant 6255.

47TH, 112 WEST. — Completely furnished,
high-class bacbelof. apartments. 2-3 rooms,

$80 up; serv-lce. Payson McL. Merrill Co..
9 East 44th.

54TH ST., 29 WEST, (near Sth Av. and
University (^ub.)—Handsomely furnished

apartments, 1 and 2 rooms and bath and 3
rooms with 2 baths; sunny rooms; steam
heat.

55TH ST., 1.730 Broadway.—Big. bright.
fine; two rooms, bath; elevators: tele-

phone ; hall service. Hart.

56TH. 342 WEST.—Front elevator apt., 3
rooms, fcltchenetto ; attractively furnished.

Steson.

57TH, 200 WES1^—Sublet, 4-room apartment,
exquisitely furnished; two bedroms, living

and dining room combined, kitchen; refriger-
ation; maid ser%'ice; $250 monthly. Csdi, aft-
ernoons, Apt. 4-J. or telephone appointment,
CMrcle 1456.

67TH, 221 WEST.—Attractive, handsome 7
outside rooms, 3 bedrooma. Telephone 1377

Columbus.
58TH ST., OOKNKR 7TH AV.

Alwyn C^urt: 12 rooms, 5 baths; newly
decorated; magnificent, artistic, yet boma-
Uke. Railing. 4253 Oolnmbus.

67TH, 1 WEST.—Duplex apartment. Hotel
dos Artistes, three rooms, kitchenette, re-

frigeratlon. cooking free; <20a Mrs. Wood.
6dTH, 243-245 WEST, (the New West End.)
—Two, three room apartments, bath, kitch-

enette. $17 to $25 weekly, $56 to |00 monthly;
completely furnished; satisfactory reference^
absolutely necessary; open evenings.

70TH, (2.025 Broadway. The Nevada.>—New-
ly decorated, spacious, 7-room, high-class

elevator apartment, ail rooms facing Broad-
way; Immediate possesalon; $280 inonth; flun-
lly leaving city. Apt 2B.

72D, 124 WEST.—4 outside rooms, bath.
southern, northern exposure ; comt^etely

furMwh^d to smflMest detail: S175. Apt. 1208.

74TH, 103 WEIST.—Sulte. one. two roams:
iMtadltt I

APARTMENTS TO LET
Fanlshed—West Side.

76TH St., (northeast comer West End At.)—
Attractive ^ultes, with bath; larce, sunajr

rooms, vlth ,or without bath; suitable Xar
two. I

78TH ST., 807 WEST.—Own home, 8 rooms,
2 baths, exceptlooally well appointed, piano,

beautUul view Hudson and Southern eot-

posure; 1800 monthly. Apt. 10 West.

T9TH, 310 WISST.~8 beautiful, suimy rooms,
3 baths; 9th floor; newly furnished aad

decorated: river view. Telephone 2236 Schuy-
ler, r
85TH, 208 WBBT, (subway.)—Setron rooms,
well funijahed homsi inspection Invited.

Huntington. ^^^^
87TU, a07 WEST.—Private house, larce back
parlor, bath, kitchenette: electricity; serv-

Ice; tsa
96TH, (Subway.)—6 front rooms, 1 bath, 1

family bedroom; newly decorated, most at-

tractively furDlahed; elevator buUdinc; (135.
Telephone Ctellmibtls 3974.

97TH.—Beautifully furnished S-room apart-
ment, ^35 month : inunediate possession.

VanderbUt 1452.

Ssi'H. 203 WEST.—Sublet, 8 rooms, attrac-
tively furnished; bath; southern exposure.

Apt. 5B. ^
U2TH, 611 WEST. — Handsomely furnished
seven-room apartment, overlooldnr River-

slde; newly decorated.

FU^UilSHED ROOMS.
East Sldo.

1919. 208 BAST.—Hedlum-alzed rooms, pri>
vato heoso; steam heat; refereneea required.

asT, 145 EAST, (Oramercy Park.)—Fur-
nished room, lirivats bath: steam beat,

eleotrlcity; paric privileces: board <«itlonal:
references.

22D, 41 EAST.—Newly decorated, handseme-
f ly furnished rooms; all conveoienoes ; also
basement ; references.

aiST, m EAST: BOTH, S» EAST.—Heated ;

attractively furnished; runnlnc water; elec-
tricity.

S3D, 65 EAST.-rLarss front room, priTato
house; all oanveniences; special telephone

service.

DOTH, (163 Lexington at.)—Room, stmny;
'phone, elevator; well furnished; excellent

service; |8 weekly up, tncludlns elegant
meals, |15 weekly; front room, with running
water,' tlS weekly; with bath, tl9 weekly;
women only; beautiful atmosphere.

64TH, (84S liOxlDctan.)-Ldure and small
rooms; ruimini: w^ter, telephone, all coa-

veniencee.

6UTH. 46 EAST.—IdUTe front room; also
others; very reasonable; running watar;

telephone,

78TH, 119 EAST.—Neatly furnished large
rooms, all conveniences; breakfast; tiUe-

phone; references.

115TH, 606 WEST.-Seven large, light rooms;
elevator. Seen afternoons. Jacobs.

116THf 600 WEST.—Handsomely furnished 6-
room rffrartment, including linen, ellver,

pianols. Vlctrola, iic; will consider lease, 6
to 9 months, f150 per month

;
services of our

maid can be secured; seen by appointment.
Apt. 103, phone Momingside 8606.

116TH, (Subway.)—5 rooms, new building,
charmingly furnished; details. Columbus

3974.

Attractive and Exceptionally (3ean Apts.
THE WII^SONIA,

223. 227, 22» West e9th St., near Broadway.
Three nx>ms, bath, and kitchenette, $60.T75-

¥85; phone, .-levator service, maid service
optional; exception^ly clean apartments; no
objectionable or Questionable tenants; near
pubway and elevated express stations, three
car. lines, Sth Av. bus. Park, and Drive; ref-
erences absolutely essential.

A NEW APAKTMENT HOTEL.
Newly furnished and decorated; complete

hotel service; two and three rooms and bath;
9 to 14 windows, with unobstructed views
and three exposures to each suite; rates 980
monthly and up, 920 weekly up; break-
fast and dinner, $9_weekly, (oi Jonal.)
HOTEL NOBLl»rt)N, 126 WKST 73D ST.

One block from subway express and elevated.
All cars and bus line. C. M. Sellak, Mgr. Dlr.

APARTMENTS Beautifully Furnished.
2 TO 5 ROOMS AND BATH.

Attractive restaurant, table d'hote and a la

carte; best food, reasonable prices; complete
hotel service 960 monthly up; near Riverside
Drive, Central Park; 2 blocks from 9eth sub-
way express station.

HOTEL SCHUTLER ARMS,
305 West 9Sth St. Near Broadway.

Telephone Riverside 6100.

APARTMENT Hunting Unnecessary: consult
Mra Dlngleman, Renting Specialist, 154

West 72d. Col. 836.

APARTMENTS FCRNMHED.
a. g. Van Winkle. 156 West 72d. C^l. 107T.

APARTMENTS PERSONALLY INSPECTED.
Exclusive Renting. 1.482 B'way. Bryant 7773.

Attractive apartments; hotel conveniences;
apartment rates ; Inspection Invited.

CIA.THEDRAL PLAZA,
llOTH ST. AND COLUMBUS AV.
We have 1. 2, 3, 4 room apartments,

»36, 945, 955 965 UP MONTHLY.
Fully furnished ; dishes silver, coflttlng

Qtensils ; maid service optional ; each apart-
ment has private bath and kitchenette ; con-
cessions, lease or' unfurnished ; near Subway
and * L "

; must be seen to appreciate. Phone
Academy 613. Fifth Av. bus stops at duor.

ATTRACTIVE private home apartments,
West Bide and Washington Heights. Cres-

cent Co., 647 West 110th; Comer Broadway,
(2d floor.)

^ .

CHOICE APART'.JKNTS of en*
and two rooms, with bath, and

throe rooms, with two baths; every-

thing new and right up to the min-

ute; elegantly decorated and fur-

nished; fine outlook; very moderate

rentala HOTEL ALEXANDSIA—
Just oi>ened—250 West lOSd St., be-

tween Broadway and West End Av.

Subway express station at comer.

EXCEPTIONAL opportunity to' obtain sunny
2-room elevator apartment. Momingside

2530. Reynolds.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS A SPECIALTY.
—Town-Country Renting Agency, 200 West

72d St. Ciolumbus 6565.

FOUR-R(X>M elevator apartment; west side;
two adults. Box 284. 852 Clolumhus Av.

HIGH-CLASS FURNISHED APARTMENTS
to sublet, season or longer. Apply Slawson

t Hobbs, 162 West 72d.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, (116th.)—Sunny, well-
heated comer apartment, "8 rooms, 3 baths,

beautifully furnished, piano, china, linen;
southern exposure, lovely vlea'; fireproof
building. Heed. v
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 46S. (Comer 119th.)-
7 room, completely furnished apartmt^t; 2

baths, extra lavatory. Apply to manager.
U.NUSUAl., Oj'i'Uii.'lljixl'rih;s. — run*.shed
sublet apartments, long, short leases.

WICKLIFFB UHAY. FUR.NISHED APART-
MENT SPECIALIST. 269 West 73d. Colum-
bns 8974.

WEST END AV., Comer 80th St.—10 rooms,
2 baths; 10th floor; entirely new; unusual-

ly beautiful. Telephone 2225 Schuyler.

WEST END AV.. 740.—Handsomely furnished
6-room apartment; highest class; desirable,

spacious.
;

803.—Handsomely furnished S-room duplex
apartment, immediate possession. Winter

months, longer, $175 month. Particulars tele-,

phone Vanderbilt 1453.

2-ROOM kitchenette apt,. J150 month; every
convenience. Phone 273 Circle.

UnfumUhed—JKast Sid*.

34TH ST.. 62 and 64 East, Vanderbilt Studios,
(adjoining Vanderbilt Hotel.)—Apartments,

1 ana 2 roums and bath, (900 to $1,380; meals
and service If desired. Apply R. S. Kamin,
on premises, or telephone Murray Hill 913.

Untttralslied—West Side.

25TH ST., 254 WEST.-Artistically decorated,
magnificent light, elevator apartments;

telephone; uniform day, night service; large
4 to 6 rooms, bath; only 9-liU to 960.

57TH, X» WEST.—Exceptional apartment for

couple; near Cameglc; three rooms; olec-
triclty, bath, heat, &c ; convenient elevated,
subway; everything modem; $G0.

74TH ST., 237 WEST, (Near West Ehld Av.)—
Exceptional eight-room apartment, with

three' baths, in fireproof elevator house;
92.200. Mark Rafalsky & Co., 06 West 45th
St., New York. Phone Vanderbilt 2028.

84TH, 17 WEST.—7 large, light rooms, bath;
one flight up; with electric light. 965.

104TH ST., 6 WEST.—Apartment to sub-
lease, rear 4 rooms; elevator; view on

Park. See Superintendent or Mrs. R. Manes.

IIOTH. 223 WEST—DAWSON ARMS.
High-class elevator apartment, 6 rooms,

facing Central Park; rent moderate. Inquire
Superintendent.

lllTH. 61^ WEST-TRINITY CXJURT.
High-class Elevator apartment, 7 rooms;

parquet flooring throughout; rent moderate.
Inquire Superintendent.

IIITH ST., 526 WEST. (Near Broadway.)—
Modem apartment house, 8 rooms, 2 baths;

very desirable; 91.200.' Supt.

113TH. 517 WEST.—High-class elevator

apartments, 5. 6 rooms; owner's manage-
ment. Telephone 8240 Momingside.

150TH. 5tia, (Comer Broadway.)—Six large
outside rooms ;

modem elevator bldg. : 965.

159TH ST., 465 WEST.—High-Class apart-
ments, 7 rooms, 955; sub., L. bus.

AUDUBON AV., 215. Comer 176th, (Brlgh-
ton.)—Six rooms, bath; elevator apt.; 950.

BROADWAY, S. B. COR. 160TH ST.
Six. eight large, light rooms; high-class;

elevator, electricity; complete service; low
rentals. Superintendent on premises.

LENOX AV.. 54, (Adjacent to H2th.)—7
large rooms, bath, hot water, phone, Ac.

near sub. and all surface cars, 980.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Famished.

A Lady wishes to lease furnished apartment
for 6 or 6' monthe, 2 roome, bath, kitchen-

ette. In hlKh-claB8 building In good neighbor-
hood, below 59th St. preferred; $100 to $125.
B. J., O 216 Ttmeg Downtown.
LIST YOUR FURNISHED APARTMENT,
lar^ demand, select clientele. Mrs, Dingle-

man.ReraingSpeclallst^l54W^72d^
Young couple w^nt furnished three- room
apartment: heated; Manhattan; reaaonaMe.

O 105 Times.
APARTMENTS WANTED. FURNISHED .

Exclusive Rer.tlns. 1.482 B'way. Bry. 7773.

List yotir furnished apartments. Katharine
Martin. 249 Weat T6th St. Schuyler 8522.

FURNISHED apartments wanted; oend d*-
tAlls. SlawBon A Hobbo. 102 W«st 72d St.

UafDmishada

TWO nomj, unfurnished, vlth bath. In

Washinstoci S<nur« sectlcm or not north of
72d St. ; not over $40. J SIO Times Downtown.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Xut 8td&

lOTH, 3 EAST.—Attractive room, all tm-
prorements: gentlemen; refereaces; private

apeldence.

15TH, lOB EAST. (Apt 94.)—Opp. Union
Square HoteL Unique accommodations for

1*2 bachelors; parlor, bedroom, piano, bath,
steam, electric lights, telephone; handsoms

^^ifi^a^ fe:^^fewvr^^-.:a.£^.^^

slAJJISON AV., 174.—VANDERBILT STC-
DI03.—Furnished, unfurnished rooms; un-

nsnal; references exchanged. Mm-. Hill 9286.

MADISON AV., 220, ,38th St. )—Attractive
room, with bath or running water; musical

studios rented by day or hour.

PARK AV., 70. (38th.)—C^omfortahlr fur-
nished, clean room for gentleman ; ele-

vator; 95. j,

West Slda^

ETH AV., a.—Private family; tw« noma,
singly or suite; large, warm, oomfortatile

apartment; gentlemen only. Boyd.

STH, 21 WEST, (Washington S<inars Sso-
tion.)—Two coonectizig rooms; running

-aater; suitable for light boustibeeplng; tur-
nlshed or unfurnished.

12TH, 38 WEST.—Largo rooms, private bath,
electijp lights, steam heat, telephone; ret-

2l'TH, 328 West.—Large heated roema, batJi

^

adjoining; private house; gentleman,

40TH, 68 WEST.—Large room, overlooking
park : bachelors ; references : high-claaa

hous^,

47TH. 27 WEST.—Handsomely famished
single, double rooms; private bath; tele>

phone; 945; 10-12.

48TH, 32 WEST. — Sunny room, adjoining
bath; other rooms, in t4e»n. cheerful house.

50TH. 44 w:6:ST.—Single room, freshly deco-
rated; flrst-dasa Louse; electricity; refer-

ences. «

55TH, 361 WEST.—Well-kept, warm room,
parlor floor; ninnlng water; 95; references.

57TH, 260 WEST.-La:te, single room; steam
heat and electricity; fifth floor; elevator.

58TH ST-., (between 5th and aii Ava)—Room
in first-class apartment, wit i French fam-

lly. Plaza 1348.

128 WEST 5STH ST.
Comfortable room; modem ^convonlences;

gentleman, references.

40 WEST 5STH ST.
Rooms and Suites, attractively furnished.

68TH, 68 WEST.—Hall bedroom, 93 weekly:
other single and double bedrooms; warm

running water; private baths: references.

68TH, 63 WE:ST.—Large and small beauti-
fully furnished; private house; gentlemen.

Columbus 8748.

dSTH. 68 WEST.—Neat, handsome rooms,
single and suite; private telephone; elec-

triclty; excellent location.

71ST, 130 WEST.—Rooms with and without
running water; near all car lines.

70TH, 278 WEST.—Largo rooms, bath con-
necting, 94-97; suites; gentlemen; buslnesa

couple.

70TH, 01 WEST.-Excloslve rooms for gen-
tlemen; must be seen to appreciate. •

TIST, 303 WEST.—Studio. large~ double and
single room; southern exposure: breakfast'

references.

71ST, 30 WEST.—Studio room, private bath;steam heat, electricity; unusual house.

71ST, 216 WEST.-AttiacUve, large, sunny
room; private bath.

7:;l>, 330 WEST.-Parlor and bedroom, sult-
able :,tudlo ; facing Hudson and Drive ; elec-

tricily.

72D ST., 302 WEST.-Attractive front room;
electric lights; private family; gentlemen.

122 WEST 73D sf;
~~'

Desirable rooms; near Subway, elevated;
references.

CLAREMONT AV.. ISO, (near i?m St.)-
AttraCtlve, large, small rooms; all light;

overlooking Riverside Drive and HudsaI^vex-
y 'cellent location; kitchen privileges. Mrs.^ Thompson.

73D, 302 WEST.—Two double rooms, front
and southern exposure, private baths; board

optional; comfortable Winter home; near sub-
way.
73D, 118 WEST.Newly decorated large and
single rooms; prlvats baths; southern ex.

posure.

73D, '139 WEST.-Two single, large rooms,
beautifully furnished; southern exposuro;

electricity.

ISD, 173 WEST.—Newly decorated rooms for
business people; references.

73D. 275 WE»T.—Nicely furnished, large
room; private bath; telephone, electric light.

74TH. 161 WEST.—BACHELOR ROOMS.
Exceptional, newly furnished and deco-

rated large rooms, with baths, electric light,
steam heat, valet service; references re-
quired.

74TH. 242 WEST.—ATTRACTIVELY BTJR-
NISHED SUITES; ROOMS WITH OR

WITHOUT BATIT; ALSO DOCTOR'S OF-
FICE; BREAKFAST IF DESIRED.
74TH. 144 T^EST.—Small room, well heated;
southern exposure, adjoining bath; elec-

trlclty ; reference.

75TH. 150 WEST^SIngle, ensulte; attract-
ively furnished; southern exi>osure; elec-

trlcity; adjoining bath.

75TH. 54 WBIST.—BeauUful front parlor,
connecting bedroom; also large rooms, pri-

vate bath.

75TH, 143 WEST.—Newly furnished large
room, private bath; also small room; elec-

tricity.

75TH. 126 WEST. —Large rooms; private
bath: electricity; newly furnished.

76TH. 133 WEST.—Large, sunny, front room;
electricity, private bath, kltchenetu prtv-

Ueges; referencea

i6TH, 42 WEST. — AttracUve double room,
private bathroom, 912 weekly; small room,

94.50

itiTH, 230 WEST.—One large, one small
room, excellent table; fine location.

V7TH, 135 WEST.—Comfortable, warm,
sunny, large, small rooms; convenient
baths; references.

77TH, lis WEST.—Privau houM; two large
rooms: connecting baths; single or en suite.

Ill WEST 77111 S^\
Desirable small room: references; reasonable.

78TH, 221 WEST.-I.,arBe njom, 3 windows,
lavatory; single, convenient bath; steam,

electricity.

78TH, 214 WEST.—Large front room, twin
beds, electricity, adjoining bath; gentlemen

only. ^

78TH, 132 WEST. — Handsomely furnished
rooms, with, without private bath; hot

water.

rsTH, 112 WEST.—Front and back parior, 1st
floor; running water; small room.

T8TH, 108 WEST.—New; ready for guests
Nov. 14: reservations now being made.

78TH. 136 WEST.—.^.ttracUve, large rooms,
suitable two; all conveniences; $7. 50. >

78TH, 136 WEST.—-Attractive, large rooms;
all conveniences; well heated; 92.5(1^97.50.

79TH, 212 WEST.—Magnificent parlor floor
suite, private bath; best transportation;

single rooms; reference; home comforts: pri-
vate home.

79TH, 169 WEST. -• Large, well-fumlshed
room, with private bath; 'lock subway>'^-

maculate.

50TH, 4 WEST.—Three rooms, batnand
kitchen; liandsomely furnished. Dwyer.

OaTH, 145 WE.ST.—Bachelors" apartments;
first floor; ether attractively furnished

rooms: telephone. Buckley.

80TH, 147 WEST.—Beautiful, suimy, two-
room studio; all conveniences;' reasonable;

references.

80TH. 1;12 WEST.—Sunny rooms, private
baths, 912; slrgle, 93; electricity, steam

heat.

81ST. 27 WEST.—Elegant large front; bath;
electricity: maid service; modern home fac-

Ing park; L-Subway; 912. Schuyler 7352.

81ST. 16C WEST.—Small and medium light
room, newly furnished, adjoining bath;

references.

81ST 120 WEST.—Handsomely fumUhed
large, sunny, warm rooms; private tjath,

livatory, kitchenette-

81ST, 203 'WEST, (Barrington.)—Three rooms,
handsome, short lease. Telephone Schoyler

6520.

S2D, 33 WEST.—Two beautiful, newly fur-
nished, decorated front rooms; bath; refer-

ences.

82D,. 54 WEST. — Handsomely tumlsh«a
second story front, bath, kitchenette; sln-

gle rooms: references. .

83D. 15 WBST.—Largo, small room, shower,
baths, warm, well-kept; reasonable.

84TH, 41 WEST.—AttracU-ve rooms, laixo,
smaU* well heated: electricity; 94 to 98.

KTH. ^ WEST.—Beautifully fumSSSd
rooms, large and small, with running

water, electric llgbt, all con'vealaneea; also
a double parlor.

85TH, 136 WB?r.—BeUitiruUy fnndataed,
largo room; electricity; all oooTenlaioaB;

alao small room.

SffTH, 338 'W^ST. — Attractively tnmlsbed
single room: sonthem ezposm; bath ad-.

Joining; near Rlveralde.
'

sera, 174 west.—HaiMlsoinelr fonlshed
large, small rooms: meala Udesirad; ref-

erences.

8STH. 11 WBST.—Fnralsbed room; modem
apartment; strictly private family; every

convenience. If interested, ring Lenox 616
for appointment. M. McKeon. '

8STH, S36 WEST, Droccam Hall.—Exclusive
bachelor dwellings, near Riverside : south-

em expoanre; front roema. fS-tlBi 86tb Sub-

FURNISHED ROOMS.
West Sidaw

88TH ST.. 13S WEST. — Destrablo stinay
room, centrally located; all eonvenlences;

telephone; reference.

A9TH, 320 'WEST.—Salter 1-2 roods; prtVate
or adjoining baths; ateam. electricity.

SOTH, EO WEST.—Wtdsw bavlBC beautltul
home offera room, en anlte or mngle; mod-

erate price; every comfort; referenoea ex-
changed.

'

.

^
93D, as 'WBIST.—Double parlor,' steam heat,
runnins water; fomlahed of tmfumlsbed,

Sykora.

»4TH, 70 WEST.—Beautiful rooms, newly
furnished, decoiated; absolute deanlin^;

pri'vate bath.

96TH, 137 WEST.—NeaUy furnished, large,
sunny 'warm front room, electricity.

»5TH, 251 WEST, Apt. 8 NortK (Broadiray.)—Large, sunny front room; private family.

S6TH, 2» WEST.—Attractive large, medium,
sunny rooms, private and adjoining baths,

continuous hot water, electricity, phone; ref-
erences.

8STH, 264 'WEST.—Superior bachelors aocom-
modaUons, large room or suite, bath. Apart-

ment 7.

lOOTH, S18 WEST.—MaArnlfleent room and
bath; 910 week; gentlemen. Apt. IB.

102O, 235 WBST,—Llvinr room, bedroom,
sBltaM e one or two gendemaa; oaaven-

lenceg; near sub. Ward.
103D, 303 WEST, (near Riverside DrtvsL)—
Three rooms, with running hot and cold

water, bath, telephone, and electricity, for
rent single or en suite, 4n elegantly furnished
private home; references required.

104TH, 2D WEST.—Pleasant front room, near
Central Park, to rent to desirable party

with reference. Scott, Apartnupt 3B.

108TH. 256 •WEST, (Comer B^dway.)-^Warm front room; 94.50; telephom; gentle-
man. Rogers.

I^dvr

153—llOTH. sbd Wl^T, (Apartment lSL>—Newly
furnished room; running w&ter, electric

lights and steam heat; gentleman only.

UlTH. 507 WEST.—Exclusive, snuLll. hrtght
room; ev^ry convenittice; Independent.

Apartment 44.

U2TH, 605 WEST. — Elegantly appointed
room. In select neighXwihood, for gentle-

man; one minute from^ subway; bath and
shower; yS per week. C* M.. Apartment 2.

112TH, 612 WEST.—Light, weU fumlshwi
room; RlTerslde Drive; new; reasonahle;

gentlemen only. Apt. 10. .

114TH. 620 WEST.—Room; lavatory; prlTate
family; board optional; elevator; electricity.

Clement.

118TH, 401 WEST.—Apartment 62, facing
Momingside Drive, three rooms, furnished.

houaeke^plng.
120TH ST., WEST, (Overlooking University
» Campus.)—Corner room, $9 per week. Ap-
ply by letter. P. O. Box 1.239. N. Y. City.

123D. 647 WEST.—Clean, desirable room, too
floor, elevator apartment; private family;

$4 woekly. Brown
123D, 121 WEST. — Large light, also small.
room: private; references.

135TH. 585 WEST.—Sunny outside room,
beautifully furnished; elevator, all con-

veniences. Collins.

138TH, 600 WEST.—Private famUy; all con-
venlencea. Call Friday evening. Apt. 46.

142P. 605 WEIST.—Room, adjoining shower
bath, elevator apartment; |5; mibway.

Scott.

143D. 527 WEST, (Apt. 2.)—Elegant room.
newly furnished; modem apartment: phone.

143D. 527 WEST, (Phone.)—Double room; hot.
cold water; kitchen privileges. Mendoza.

143D, 501 WEST.—Large, sunny, front room,
scrupulously clean. Apt. 27. •

144TH, 600 WE;ST.—Hall room, *5; river
\iew, $7-S8; convenient location. Turner.

152D ST.. 561 WE^T, (Comer Broadway.)—
Large comer room, second floor ; running

water, electricity ; Southern cooking ; fur-
nlshed or unfurnished. Phone Audubon 4678.

BEAUTIFUL SUNNY STUDIO.
Rent irom 1-6 P. M.; piano; at Slst St.

subway. L 15t Times. ^
BROADWAY, 2,880. (112th.) — Desirable
room; homelike; referencea Telei^<»ie

Momingside 3903. Apartment 8.

CENTRAL PARK WEST, 473.—AttracUve.
newly furnished rooms; suite, oveHooklng

Park. Frj'er.

CHARMING, comfortable front room, over
looking ^Park a -d Momingside Drive; de-

sirable surroundings and conveniences. Please
phone Momingside 9085; references; reason-
able.

FOR COUPLD desiring home comforts, large
room, running water; next bath; no other

roomers; references; reasonable. Box F 432
Times,

RIVERSIDE .DRIVK, 78. (Comer 80th.)—
Magnificently furnished suite of two or

three rooms overlooking rlrer; private house;
maid service.

RIVERSIDB DRIVE. 452, (116th. )—Room of
the highest type; refined; refersDoea.

Apartment 4A.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 528.—Outside, sunny,
warm room; elevator, electricity; private

family; >6.

RIVERSIpB DRIVE. 76.—BeauUful. larg^
light room in private bouae.

WEST END, 611.—Attractive, medium-sized
room, well heated, electric lights, adjoining

bath, in private family; breakfast optional.

WEST END AV., 036. (103d St. Subway.J—
Comer room; elevatM*; gentleman; tele-phone^^

WEST END AV., 664.—Handsomely fui^
nished, exceptional rooms; running wato"

adjoining baths. ^
WEST END. 896. (lOSd.)—Largo room, pri-
vate bath; $11; residence; electricity;

steam.

WEST END AV.. 911.—Room, private hath;
' telephone^ breakfast optional.

YOUNQ LADY living alone will share high-
class apartment. West 803, with another

young lady. M 67 Timee.

Brooklyn.

HEIGHTS. a45 Willow St)—Private house;
unusually attractive rooms. Main SOIL

ROOMS WANTED.
FumisheO.

(Jentleman wants- large room, convenient,
bath, select home, no other roomers, vicin-

ity 79th St., west side; away considerably.W 141 Times.

JAPANE:SE GENTLBMAN wants large, sun-
ny room, adjoining well-fumlshed bedroom;

if iKwsible, breakfast: upper west side. W IHL
Times.

JAPANE^SE young man desires reocn with
private family; state terms. S. M., Room

615. 45 Baat 17th St., City.

COUPLE want top floor room, no room ad-
jolnlng; state terms. X 236 Times Annex.

Young man wants, room with refined family;
sUte'temis. W 12tt Times.

BOARDERS WANTED.

EMt Side.

15TH, 210 EAST,' (Stuyvesant Park.)—Desir-
able rooms, home cooking; telephone; ref-

erences.

54TH, 13-15 BIA.8T.—Boarding place of excep-
tional excellence and excluslveness; mod-

erate; references.

HOTEL. RUTLEDGE, (Lexington Av. and
30th.)—For refined women. Why not live at

a hotel at lower cost than a boarding bousef
Beautiful atmosphere; outside rooms; tele-

phone, elevator; complete service; homelike;
Including meals. |13 weekly, up.

Weet>^de.

leTH. 7 WEST, (Near Sth At.)—Large, small
rooms, excellent board; all Improvementa

leTH. 20-22 WEST.—Large, small rooms; prt-
vate bath, steam; unexcelled board.

53D, 67 WEKT.-Beautiful, sunny double
rx>m, single room: refined surroundings:

reference*.

19 WEST 55TH ST.
TABLE BOARDERS: REFERKNC3t.

54 WEST 54TH ST.
Rooms, with board; private bath; references.

58TH. 37 WEST.—AttracUve large, small
rooms, private baths; parlor dining; excel-

lent table.

7SD, 212 WEST.—PRIVATE BATHS; KLEC-
TRICnTY: TABLE BOARD; DOCTTOR'S

OFFICE. COLUMBUS 838«.

72D, 2«U WEST.—Warm, attractive rooms;
excellent Southern meals; fine location; ref-

erence.

r20. 261 WEST.—Homelike, handsomely fur-
nlshed double room, prtvate bath.

T2D. 117 WSSTl—Large and small rooms,
with board; table guests scoommodated.

74TH, 1(E WEST.—Large room, southern ex-
posure ; private bath ; steam, elfectrlclty,

private phone : also single room ; table board.

78TH. 234 WBlST, (The florlburt.)—Larn
double snnny room, steam heat; references.

TSTH ST., 2S9 WEST.—One large, one sniall
room; fine table; excellent location.

77TH. lie WEST.—Attractive rooms, double
end single; private bath or adjoining; steam

heat, tfectricity; excellent taMe; referenees.

78TH, 106 WBST.—I.ais«. baodsomeiy fur-
nistied rooms; electricity; refined surroond-

ingsi excellant table; refeteooes.

T8TH. 2S8 WBST.—Single room, eontbem
ezpooire; steam beat, running water, eleo-

tridty.

tVTH, U4-1SS wvn, (Wide. Pulud BtneM
-Viatmml and attnctlre: larn perlore: tea

room and kMrnge; tejepnone ; Booklet: nter.

SIST, 2S1 WBST.-^In home of rettned peo-
/ pie, exceptionally pleasant room. Wella
tZD, 134 W158T. (Orayoourt.)—New, attra»
ttre, and modern: icfvencee: table gaaets;

booklet.

ti3D, 2S WISST.—One or two large, beautiful
rooms, second floor; private bath; steam.

eleotrlcity; for ittmilyor tew .adults; Vienna

BOARDERS WANTED.
Weet BUa.,

85TH, 78 WEST.—Beaut^^C reom, with
board; business gentleman preferred: znod-

em conveniences. Jay.
tiSTH, 130 WEBT.—lMTf, small rooaa:
southern exposure; home cooking; table

gueets accommodated.
BOTH. IS WEST.—Two beautifully funl^ied
front rooms, suitable two: wcellent table;

refilled Jewish boarding botise; table board-
ers accommodated.
tlST ST., 3S WEST.—Beautifully fumlabed
double, and two single rooms, with adjoin-

ing be.th: Jewish family: excellent tlble;
reasonable rates; table boaxden aceomme-
dated. Telephone 8026 Riverside.

91ST, CO WEST.-Large room, twin beds,
prtrmte bath connecting;; aUo medium room,

southern expoetire; convenient; Paric. sob-way^
93D ST., (876 West End At.)—Large front
room; running water; eleetrtelty; excellent

environment; siiitable two gentlemen or
married couple; beantlfnlly furnished; home
cooking, ^

lOZD, SOS WEST, (West E&d-Riveratde.}—
Two rooms, priTate bath, second floor;

southern expoinire; private family; msferenoes
exchanged.

106TH, 314 WUST.—TTsndeomely furnished
double room, with bath;- two people^ MS

per ^week, (two meals;) aerrlee and sur-
rouiKilngs; unusual owner's home, near
Riverside.

uaD, S61 WEST, (Oomer Broadway.)—L«nre
' comer room, with dressing room; ninning
water, electricity; furnished or unluniiAed;
Southern cooidng: gentlecnan or

'

couple.
Phone Audubon 4<r78.

ATTRAC^TIVE R(X)M, with or without boar?;
strictly private family; near Tad " L"; ref-

erences given" as required. Ool. 5686.

RTVBRSIDE DRIVE. 320, North Comer
104th St., (Palatial MansioiD^AttiactiTe

room. 6 windows Riverside Drive, and bath;
telephone and electric service; table liighest
standaru. Mrs. Ida Maries.

THE EVELTN LODGE.
Ocean Traffic Passing Windows.

Chafming Winter House of Highest StandaiC
20 Mlnutee Downtown N. Y.; Fare 5c

Fifty Lovely Roool., Extiulsltely FurnisbeC
Excellent Chef and Service; Small Tables.
Abundance Sunllgat. (?ood Air. Quietness.

Social Parlors, Smoking Rooms, (^mfert&
Weekly, $12-820 per adult, with meals.
71 CaaJTRAL .,.V., ST. GEORGE, S. L

THE NORWOOD, TTH AV..
174 West 126th.—Room, board; steam heat.
baths, telephone; home cooking; convenient.

WEST END AV., 344.—Select aeconmioda-
tlons; elegantly furnished rooms, pilvate

baths: twin beds; steam, electricity; best
home table.

WBST END AV.. 524. (86th.)—L«rra sunny
rooms: excellent table; house thoroughly

appointed; references. •

BOARD WANTED.
In hl^ -Class re^dence. 2 hedrooms. bath.
and parlor for lady, gentleman, 2 chil-

dren, and nurse vlth board, meals, service,
and appointments ; must be of the highest
claas; near Park or Rlveraide. O 94 Times.

GENTLEMAN wants single room, private
bath, and board; cleanliness and cuisine es-

sential; no pro-Grermans around; permanent;
references. Write J 315 Times r>owntown.
Two young Jewish business men desire
rooms and board with refined, strictly pri-

vate, congenial family; location below 100th
St. preferred. O SS Times.

French gentleman dealr^ comfortable
\>p«3Lt^xt and dinner, preferably with re-

fined American family; please state terms.W 135 Time*.

COUNTRY BOARD.
Westcbeeter Coimtr.

HIGHCLIFFE HOTKL, Park Hill. TonkeCB.-
Unexcelled home cooking; river view.

Yonkera 2ieL

New Jersey.

Private home, paralytic, feeble-minded, aged,
or child. Mies Bell. Bemardsvllle, N. T.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.

A CADILLAC COUPE
KEEPS DISCOMFORTS AWAT.

1916 CUiupe, Model 53. 8-cyl., 4-paBo.. repaint-
ed, overhauled, and in fine condition.

Telephone Mulberry 3240.

ALCO ftmouslne. 1912; small 4-cyllnder; per-
fect running coniiitlon ; excellent for taxi

work ; price 8375. Lowa, 205 So, Broadway,
Tonkers, N. V.

BUICXS, 1917-1*16.
Toorlnge, roadsters, closed. Flack. 1,708

Broadway.
BUICK lUle Bis 6 roadster, perfect condl

tlon, practically new slues; sacrifice ac
count draft; no imHn- AM>ott. Broad a8H.

BUICK, 1918; Uttle rix tsaniw. 8B7S,
DODGE, 1916. tear., perfect ceaditiOB. fm.
Harlem Exehanae. ».«M 7th At. Mom. SJW.

BUICK U17 CABRIOLET,
Perfect condition. Slocum, 1,700 Bteadway.
BUICK, 1917, little six roadster, touring,
and coupelet. 305 West 5ttth St.

BUICK.^1916, little six touring; late model;
best of care O 92 Times.

(2ADILLAC 1917 ROADSTEK \
CADILLAC 1916 TOURING.

Schoonmaker & Jacod. 1,700 Broadway.
C-UDILLAC (1917) SEDAN, like new.

LOCOMOBILE (1917) LIMOUSINE, 38 H. P,
F. Turner, 20 Broad. Phone 4473 Rector.

ClADILLAC Limousine.—Electric starting and
lighting system ; mechanically perfect. 305

West 59th.

dADILLAC Sedan, 1914. — Electric starter
and lights; runs and looks like new. 305

Weat 5&th. n«'ar Columbus Circle.

CADILLAC 8-cyllnder limousine; speclal^cus-
torn built body; 81.350. Owner, 1391 Main .

CHALMERS 1918 five-passenger touring car,
Marmon Automobile Co., 12 West 62d.

CHANDLER. Model 17 touring, extra shoe,
bumper. Bargain. 8S25. Schwartx, Ford-

ham 2588.

CHANDLER, Model 18 touring, fully
equipped. Must sell Quick. Wolf, Mel-

rose 6S1M.
CHANDLER Limousine. — Handsome town
car: must eell at once. 306 West 59th.

CHANDLER Sedan 5 passenger; electric
starter and llBhts ; bargain. 305 W. 59th.

DELAUNAT Belleville brougham, 6 cyUnder,
19 h. p.; beautiful, ideal town car; newly

painted; perfect condition; electric lights,
*c; bargain. Bord, 114 West 50th St.

FIAT Limousine.—Electric starter, lights
must sell at once. 305 West 59th.

FORD CARS—GREAT BARGAINS.
PLEASURE AND COMMERCIAL.

FORD DEALERS, 659 WEST 23D ST.

FRANKLIN 1»16 sedan: excellent condition;
better than 1917; private ownership. Mr.

Gage, 1,834 Broadway. Telephone 6832 Co-
lumbus.

FRANKLIN.—Enlistment compels sale 1817
Franklin. Mr. Gage, 1,834 Broadway. Tele-

phone 6832 Coltmbus.
FRANKLIN.—1913, 1914, M15, 1916, 1917
Franklin touring cars. Ga«e. 1,834 B'way.

H. A. L. 1917 TOURING.
Beautiful 7-passenger, almost new, used only
3 months; electric self-starter, lights; condl-
tlon perfect: guaranteed. 1,(H{6 Broadway.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
OIJ>SMOBILE UlS tonrtnc drteaa bv
owner only, two extra shoes; ezceOeBt eos-

tlUon. 8400; Stewart vacuum system. Pboae
Mr. Harold. Lenox 8100.

OLDSMOBILS L.IMODSINE.
Beautiful 1916 model; looks like new;

5 inside; complete electrical equipment;
dltlon perfect ; guaranteed. 150 Weet gBth.

OLDSMOBILE 1816, CX>DFE.
flrheonmaker * Jacod. 1,700 Broadwaj^
Ovetlanda. Willys-Knight.' Guaranteed.

AH Models. (3oeed and Open.
Orerhanled. Prices exceptiooallr

'

Also sosne good l>argalns in other

CASH OR TIME PATMENTS.
WILLTS-OVBatLAND, IN<i,

Broulway and fiOth St. Open Kvisilni i

WRITE FOR USED GAR BULLBTPt.
PACKAKDS.

1916
" 1-35

" LIMODSINK.
1916 '• 8-S8

'• UMOUSINK.
OEOROE T.AMRgitTY. l.»ag Broaawmy.

PACKASD—1917, seven-passenger; run S,O0i

miles; ahsolataly perfect oondltian: owner
going to Fiance; bargain. Ceptain Fred-
erick Pope, 366 Fifth Av.. Tel. Greeley 4808.

Packard—Series 2-8S and 1-86, five pas
senger touring cars, with less than 10,000

miles. The Modem Garece Company, Titas-
vllle, Penn.

PACKARD lAnabeut 1-S8; racenUy er^
hauled, newly pslnte< sod in perfect eoB-

dltion. N 174 Tlmea.

PACaCARD 1914 48-H. ,P.

touring car. Marmon Automobile Co., 12
West e2d St.

PACKARD 338, 1916: fully equipped; 2 eitim
rims on tii'es. Chels^ 9609.

PEERLESS TotrRING. |l,00a
High-class 7-paaeDgar, 1916, Uke new;

Oray-Davls self-starter, Boach magneto,
every equipment; cost 88,000. Hoimen, 306
'West 79th.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHARGL
«««-~""i

atTAwsMWf.Kii EXCHAM^K
L0CXIMOBILE8.

IttT S-tS T<TVlsnlet. T
inO a-tS Umouslne, 7
1«14 8-88 Lasdaalet, 7
*X817 6-48 Totslng, 7 pc

1817 6-S8 Touring, 7 _

1913 6-48 Ltmonslne. 7
1818 6-38 Limousine. 7

OTHER
Laada Town Car, 4 past
Brewster BnogiaiB body.

1817 Btx (Thsndler '•'"""r

1814 4 eyl. Model 85 Vlat
7 pass,

1813 6-43

1814 6-IS Facksrd Tomtag,
'

top, 7 |>ass.
l-«8 Packard Ptiai«aB, 7 »aUU 6-tS Plerce-Arrew Ua

laeomoblle (Company
Errhetige (3ar r
<lst St., west of :

Columbus TTBOl

A SALJS.—Must s^ at oooe
dasB care: Chalmri:* 1817. Velliw

Boiek 6-cyUnder nmabout. Sc
*

1817; an of these cars wlU be
cash or time paj-menta 1.830

PIERCB-ARROW UMOUSIKK.
Late model, electric UghUng and stsi^w

perfect mechamcal condition. sTuns and io<xs
like new, time payments and trades consid-
ered. Van Dyke, 1.627 Broadway at SOtb St.

subway station^

PnmCE ARROW •* 88 " llmoutfneh eJectrto

starting and Ugbtlng; perfect. Wonrm,
1,700 Broadway.

REO LIMOUSINE, 1818.
Beautiful stx-cyilnder: seats 5 insida, with

aztra 7-pas3enger touring body; losits like

new car; full electric equipment; condition

perfect: guaranteed. Mrs. Hayman, 222 Riv-
erside Drive. Phone 6374 Riverside.

ROLLS-ROYCE Limousine for sale; needs
no recommendation. C^ook-Msccoonell,

1.790 BroatHvay.
^

CLADILLAC—Must sell at once 8-cyUndor
Cadillac, like new; 8800 cash, or seU on

time. l.»3e Broadway. ,

COLS 8-Cyllnder semi- roadster; must be sold

today. 1,93U) Broadway.
HUDSON 8upi!r-Slx touring, first-class con-
dition, nso: Vook car over. 1.930 Broadway.

OLDSMOBILE "jan touring, practically new;
any reasonable cash offer. 1.930 Broadway.

SCRIPPS BOOTII, 4 passenger roadster;
Rolls Royce Blu\ two wheels, many extras.

Scripps Agency, 3IA' East Fordham Road.

SCRIPPS-BCXJTH ranabout. like new. 8380;
look at it. 1.930 B>oadway.

SCRIPPS ATOTH 1916.

For quick sale. t3\1- Tremont 8652.

SPEEDSTER, 1917 Special. Continental mo-
tor, very fast BargaU. l <ix1ngton, 1,700_

Broadway.

STANDARD 1916 2 passenaw runabout, wire

wheels; perfect condition.. Standard, C3o-

lumbus 4648.

STANDARD 1917 touring, 7 nMsenger, dem-
onstrator; same as new. Standard, Colum-

bus 4648.

STEARNS KNIGHT 1916 \Tomi Car,
'
Light 4" model: fleetwooa limousine

tody: imported linings: beautifftl fixtures

and vanity cases; interior renovated; newly
painted Brewster green and blad^; shows
no perceptible sign of usage: sold ^Ath bind-

ing mechanical guarantee. Stearns Ca-mpany,
417 West 55th St. Telephone ColumlA^ 7600.

STEARNS KNIGHT 1918 "
Light i^' All-

Tear Type; touring model, equipped"- with

collapsible, handsome, well fltUng. speA ally

constructed A. & W. tops; overhauled. n«»ly
painted, and sold with BINDING MECHAn
ICAL GUARANTEE by Steams Companv.
(Driscoll, Used Car Manager,) 417 West 56t*>

St. Telephone Columbus 7600.

STERUNQ TRDC^K.

Four-cylinder, H-ton truck, with special
inclosed twdy; a first-class Job for light

trticklng; sacrifice for $600. Mr. Art. 538
Broad St., Newark, N. J. Tel. Mulberry 8240,

STUDEBAKER 6,
" Series 17," 7-passenger.

with Winter top; thorouglUy overhauled;
seasonable car; buy quick. Lexington, 1,700
Broadwa>-.

STUTZ, 1914 roadster, thoroughly over-

hauled, six good Kelly Springfield and
Cord tires, special Winter top, all astraa,
full demonstration, guaranteed perfect oen-
ditiea inli—irillT for 8800 ea*. or will

ooBsMsr axekawe hl«b grade tarn
new or second bead car, reee
H. B. Btant, 817 Washls«taa at.. «. T.

WU 'l* 1818 IIOAD8TKR. KEW tAJt.
STUTK 1818 TOURINO. KEW CAR-
STUTZ 1917 TOURTlfG.
STUTZ 1917 SPEEDSTER.
STUTZ 1915 H. C. S. SPEEDSTER.
Schoonmaker & Jacod, 1,700 Broadway.

VELIB LIMOUSINE, 1916.

In extraordinary line condition; been driven

very little: as good as a new car; attractive

price for quick disposal. Mr. Art, 636 Broad
St. Newark, N. J. Tel. Mulberry 3240.

" WHITE " USED CARS.
Also other well known makes teuitng

cars and taiicatja.

THE WHITE COMPANT,
Park Av. and 57th St.

Used Car Dept., 4th Floor. M. R- Greene, Mgr .

WILLYS brougham; HOO cash will buy iT;

wire wheels; all up to date. 1.930 B wa>-.

Mlscellaaeons.

•• RIGHT PRICES."

1917 CADILLAC " 8" Seven-Passenger.
1917 HUDSON Super-Six Roadster.
1918 HUPMOBILE Runabout.
1816 LEXINGTON 7-Pass. Tour.
1818 CHANDLER Tour., Model 17.

1918 C.^_DILLAC Touring: very extra.

1916 HUDSON. Super-Six Touring.
1916 OVERLANT) 83B Touring.
1916 REO Seven-Passenger.
1916 REO Three-Passenger Roadster.
1916 HUPMOBILE Touring; exeeptlonaL
1916 NATIONAL Seven-Passenger.
1915 MERCER 6-Pass. Touring.
1915 STUTZ Roadster.
1915 CADILLAC Four-Passenger Roadstar.
1915 CADILLAC Limousine, complete.
1915 CADILLAC Brougham Town Car.
1915 WINTON 7-Pass. ; .electric starter.

1914 PACKARD 3-48 Seven-Passenger.
DAILY ARRIVALS. TRADES CXJKSID-
ERED. TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED.
Open evenings and Sundays <111 1 P. M.

All cars open to mechanical inspection and
demonstration at any time.

THE BRIGHTON AUTO EXCHANGE, INC.,

Appraisers to the Trade.
1,077 Atlantic Av., Cor. Franklin At.,

BROOKLYN^

HAYNES.—Five-passenger touring, 1916 spe-
cial finish; fuUy equipped; ;i,000 miles;

coidltion like new; private owner.
'

O 227
Times Downtown.
HUDSON Supersix 1916 Limousine; some-
thing extra fine; also Hudson Supersix

Touring 1916; will sacrifice. Daniel- E.
Wolfe, 1.790 Broadway, Room 612.

KISSEUj COUPE, 1917 MODEL; 4 SEATS,
SPECIAL BODY, UPHOLSTERY. ME-

CniANICALLY PERFECTT. WOLFE, 1,790
BROADWAY. (X)LUMBUS 3715. »

LANCIA TOWN BROUGHAM,
1917 MODEL, 36 H. P.

MILEAGE 1.000.
GEORGE WALLACE COPLET,
,665 FIFTH AV. PLAZA 4837.

LANCIA SEDAN 1916.
35 H. P., SPORTING MODEL.
GEORGE WALLACE COPLEY,
665 FIFTH AV. PLAZA 4837.

SCRlPPt^-BOOTH ROADSTF.RS, 4 «: 8 CTTL.
Roadster and C!loverleaf, brand new- sub-

stantial reduction. Schoonmaker & Jacod,
1.700 Croadway. .

LEXINGTON sedan. 1918; guaranteed same
SS new. List 81.560. Seasonable car. Big

discount. Lexington, 1,700 Broadway, fourth
floor.

LEXINGTON 1916, Little 6, guaranteed; ex-
cellent buy- for 8660. l.exington, 1,700

Broadway^
MARMON 1917, seven-passenger touring car;
guaranteed the same as new. Marmon Au-

tomoMle Co., 12 W^est e2d St.

M.ARMON 1917 seven -passenger limousine ;

guaranteed tlie same as new. Marmon
Automobile Co.. 12 West e2d St.

MARMCXV 1817 RSSQster, four ipBs»iigei, al-
most new; price 81,900, no lessT Auto Elec-

tric Service, 246 West 65th St.

M-ARMON 1*17 Umouslne; also four-
ger touring; l>argalna.* (^ook-Macconnell.

1,790 Broadway.
MARMON 1916 CHob Roadster; 4 passenger.
Manbon- Automobile Co., 12 West 62d.

MARMON 1917 LIMOOSINE.
Befaoonmaker A Jacod, 1,700 Broadway.
MAXWELL 1917, fully equipped; slip covi
and many extras. Phone Stuyvesant ISIO.

MERCER speedsttf^ ezeeUent ooaditien.
OKap qoK^k ssle; nonsmer trade. O. X>,

177 Times. "

MERC:ER 1917 Sporting
Schoomnaker A Jacod, 1,700 Broadway.

MERC^ER. late 1916 limousine, used one sea^
son; condition perfect. Flione Columbus

MITCHELL tJMOnSIME, 1817.
Most beautiMil car in city; seats six InsMe:

five ^wire wheels; full electric equipment;
condition guaranteed. 1.666 Broadway.
NATION-AL NEWPORT Sedan: mileage
10,000; excellent looks and cooditlaa; sacri-

ticsi as dealer*. M ta Ziaa%

BARGAINS IN SELECT USED CARS.
1918 PACKARD LANDAULET.
1917 STUTZ 16-VALVE SPEEDSTER,
1917 STUDEBAKER TOWN CAR.
1917 BUICK SEDAN.
1917 HTPMOBILE ROADSTER.
1917 REO " n ' SEDAN.
1917 REO TOURING " 6."
1916 OADILIAC CABRIOUST.
1916 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN.
1916 LOCOMOBILE 6-38.

1917 St^RIPPS-BOOTH ROADSTER, Model O.
SCRIPPS-BOOTH COUPE. .

1916 SCT<IPPS-B<X)TH.
1918 MERCER RUNABOUT.
1916 HUDSON PUPER SIX TOURDflJ,
1918 BUICK LIMOUSINE.

TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED.
TRADES C0NSIDERE:D.

NEW YORK MOTOR CAR KXUHAKaK,
TWO DOORS FROM BROADWAY.

Open Sundays and Evenings.
Phone (Jrcle 667-968.

Antem^Ues Waatad.

LAXSAtTLET or limousine automaMhL^
ed; any good make, not latar than

private party. B., L234 Ltnangtea AT
SAXON 1917 Touring: will give 1817
Roadster in part payment. Gagr^

Broadway. Telephone 6832 (TolnmbuiL

PACKARD body wanted. 3-38; most ba
Aape; state price, o 221 Timee "

PACKARD (1917) or Cadillac Toartac; i
be cheap. Mr. (iage. 1,884 Broadway.

WTLL PAY CASH for hlgb-cla»
KarT>, 1,790 Broadway. Columbus

AatamobUes fsr tUmt,

BBACTIFUL B. Q. V., LaneU nmtm
landaulets; ideal town oaia; moderats i

Kline Bros., 425 Weift S4th St. Oolunbgsl
CADILLAC, Umeustne; exc^itlonaUy hsa*.
some car, m^th, season; owner

Frankman, Schuyler 39^(X
HEALY electric, monthly town
reasonable. SoUish, 2 West 62d StT

lumbus 9870.

PACKARD llmouslnee. beautifully <

latest model cars, by day. week, or
erably) montb; Q>eclal rate for shci _

82.50 per hour. Broadway Packard -AutS*
Renting, 2,523 Broadway. Phanes BtTirsWs
1448-6246.

PACKARD sixes and twin sizes to
hour, day, week, trip; superior sol ,

sensible rates. C M. & G. V. WUIlaBMasu
204 Weet 43d St. Phone 4218-SSSO Bryant.

PACKARD, 1916; OldsmobUo. 1917;
landaulet and limousine; by hour, da9^

week, or month; reasonable,
-.-•—..—

Lenox 2572.

PACKARDS.—Beautltul cars by hour;
ly preferred; very rsesonable;

Champion Auto Co., 171 Weat 88ttu
Riverside.

PACKARD. 7-passenger, for liire;
driver; 82.50 an hour. 15 East SOtti

Madison Square 886.

PACKARD or Pierce Umoosiaa,
trimmed, 82.60 hourly, 876 weekly.

4215.

PIERCE-ARROW Limousine, fine, t

by month ; rates reasonable ; sa
guaranteed; heated if wantedi
Plaxa 2406.

NEW closed auto trucics for hire, 2
ton, by the flay, week, or month, ^

or two men. Stelner Auto Trtickinff
East 2lBt St.

isn

Automobile Storage.

CX)NB^RVK GASOLINE and help
WAR; dead storage (fireproof) at

and bodies. Charles C. Tough. 510
St. Lenox 71i»«.

DEAD 8TOPLAGE automobiles. 88 mentMjC
Bushwlck Storage Warehouses, 3)8 MaserS

St.. Brooklyn.
DEAD STORAGE.—AUTOMOBILE.^.
WEST 143D ST. AUDUBON 3576.

Aotomobile tnstrnetkea.

STEWART Booklet 1 explains 1

AUTO cour^ Is BEST. Inspect mm
SCHOOL, plantand be convinced. T iiilf

22A W. b7tb St. classes. "Founded on TTiiliaslJ

at\Broadway. 19(j9. Prospers on Merit."

Auto School. Largest and bebt school in tlM
WEfc T SIDE U. S- Send for booklet and paai
Y. M4 C. A. . to schooL Telephone i-olumbos

302 W-^"7th St. 7920. Special clashes for la
'

ATKINSON
AX'TO

Supulor invtructorB
antee you expert koewledBk
Inspect equipmeat or will*

TeLCtrelein*

SmJAtlSiNS WANTED—Female

BOOKKEEIPER ->> STENOGRAPHER, lufl
enced, Intelliges t, raiild, accurate; emal

lent refereaces; yXefer downtown positiaa;
(18. Miss E.. l.tA'S Candler Bids. Btraat
1319.

BOOKKEEPER. TY\''1ST.—Three years'
perience; thoroughly* competent; high 1

and business Institute graduate wishes pa-
sitlon with reliable omcem; excellent ref.
erences. N 401 Times A">owntown.

Thoa^ughly experteoeaZ)BOOKKEEPER,
corresixjndent. executlW" ability,

Jicea : a
Telepboate Intervale 180i8.

. . secretaJTt
good education ; Al refe^^encea ; salary^C8.
825. Bookkeeper.

. . - - . - . -

BOOKKKEPER-STENOGBAPHER.
dTighly experienced, coltcrolllng accounts,

'

trial balance; best referencas. O 231
Downtnw^,
BOOKKEEPER.—Ten years;
controlling accounts: 823.

Times Downtown.

trial

C^apable,

BCXJKKEEPBR and TYPIST.—ExliSitemie^
neat and reliable. 818. W 132 .Timesi

(XXJK.—Protestant, young, neat, eCfSdiat.
trustworthy. Mrs. Kernagha^'s

844 8th Av
COOK, Scotch, wlsties poeiuon; p^vat^ ettfi
best references. W ,88 Times.

I
COUPLE, young, wish poeltions prlnta
Uy; wife good cooli, bousewoi^

Chauffeur and usefuP, good city refs
Huttula, 137 We« 95th. Riverside 4183.

DRESSMAKER.—Perfect ki-owledge of
coats, scarfs, muffs; remodeled eg

own home, town or country; highest^
enccF. Mrs. Richards. 311 West llTlhj

tsnos H

HOUSEWORKER.—Colored woman, I

house woik, in small family. 161
- a42d. Holllns.

NURSE, graduate, with 8 years' expertana.
wants position caring for chronic inTall£

Address Graduate, X 219 Times Annes. ^^^
REFINED, educated Christian woman/
like employment a few hours dally.

- O^
lumbus 6410.

SALESWOM.4N.—Several years'
traveling, deslreir position, manufacturer '1

food products: acquaintance among whoU
and retail grocers. W 131 Times.

'

A : ALE OF USED C
BIG (TUT IN PRICI

Model 1917 Chandler sedan, 4li»oaslpea,
coupes, seven-passenger touring VCM and
chummy roadsters.
1915 Cadillac, eight-cylinder tourtes.
1814 Hudson, seven-passenger totiriAV
1916 Jeffery, five-passenger touring.
1914 Hudson runabout.
1909-1820 Reynolds limousines.
1912 four-cylinder Locomobile nmabouft and

other standard makes. All cars Ul -Al

shape.
Time payment considered.

BRADY-MURRAY MOTORS CORPORATION,
Broadway and 62d St.

AUCTTION SALE OF AUTOMOBILES TO-
DAY at 12 o'clock noon. Van Tassell *

Kearney's Mart. 126-128 East 13th St. ; sev-
eral flret-clasa >caTS, different makes and
models, to be sold to the higbeet bidden: if

you are looking to buy a good car reason-

ably, attend this sale: IF, YOU HAVE A
CAR TO SKLI.. THE<=15 AUCTION SALES,
HELD EVERY TUESDAY -AND FRIDAY
THROUGHOUT THE YEAR, ARE fBS
BEST MEDIUM FOR QUICK AND SATIS-
FACTORY RETURNS. AUTOMOBILES
TAKEN ON DEAD STORAGE AT REA-
aONASLE RATES.

USED TKVCES.

X 1813—6-ton Mack chassis.
1818—S^ton Hewitt chassia

2' 1812—3-ton Mack chassis.
1813—8-ton Speedwell >

THE dOCOMOBILE COMPANT OFX AMESUCIA.
Km St.. next to Braadwar.

C;olumbus 7760.

FOR SALE.—SPBCIAIAY CJONSTRDCTED
arX-CTLINDER HUDSON C-AJl, SEDAN

BODY, IN FINE CONDITION: WILL EX-
CH-ANGE IT FOR SMALLER CAR OR
MOTOR BOAT. ADDRESS KRAUS. 148
EAST 14TH ST. TELEPHONE 1260—STUT-
VES.ANT. ,

Touring Can, Roadsters, Ooeed Cmrm,
Limousine Bodlee; Rolls-Royce Winter bete.
ZOtk Cwitury Co., 1,700 Broa4inur, em. 84a.

SECRETARY.-Executive ability; iiliinnfM:
highest references. A. H. R.. 1P4 W. 8>^

STENOGRAPIUSR and typewriter,
years' experience, desires position

tactful and conscientious worker will be sp-
preclated ;

'

tH- Telephone Audubon 78TIL
Ml?-wcsBrown, 4,Sg West 14.1d St.

STENOGRAPHER and typewriter 1

sitlon; ten yeaxs* experience electrical
machinery lines, exceptional references:
ary. 820. O 229 Timee Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER. — Exi)ert. peeeesMng
ecutlve ability: correspondent: capable

efficient; 820. V 219 Tiroes Downtown.
STE.KOGRAPHER,
college education,

commercial; $20. V

asslstanut
experienced banking
217 Ttme.^ Downtowa.

'

STENOGRAPHER. —Thoroughly
educated, Inltlatfve. cleao-cut; above

era«c; 818. H 155 'Hmaa.

STENOGRAPHER, typewriter,
engineering, law experience; oomp _ , _

liable; references. V 218 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.—Four years'

reliable; American; excellent refi

kib O 235 TImas Downtown.
STENOGRAPHElt- — 4 years'

nest, ttficlent. office detaila
142 West 11 'th

81S. H. a.

srENOGi'iA^HER.—Competent; Mz
experience co.^merclal and patent law; (U.

V 216 Times IX-'.iitown. .

Ii)xoelleDt
r.JL,

V 214 Times DowntO'

STENOGRAPHE»
mg, desires

81«-

STENOGRAPHER.—Cao^Oile.
position, rellsble firm. 815.

Plaia 4928. ^^
STENOGRAPHER-BOOK*
rienced high echool gisdoate.

powntown.
STENOGRAPHER.—Thro
well educated: America

V 205 Times I>owi.tcT7B.

grSjOGRAPHER.—Ehoi«B*«»aeA^»«t 'tit

liable, theatrical prstfsnwd; (B. W IV

TEACaiER.—Ck>llege graduate; pub
methods; all brancbes, coachinc-

Ttmea Harlem.

pubBe sAsiA

SWITCHBOARD.—Refined yoonc iaOf, «»
pabie of handling busy s erluiAsara; mm^

year^ experience In bote) and eential «!«
exceptional reference.. Telephone 4 8a •
P. M. River 9211.

'

YOUWG LADY 'WHO CAN FILL ICAITgl
accountant, office mamiger. ^ali

tary; unlvei^ty graduate, with
perience. O 2S6 Times Downtrwn,
YOUNG LADY, long office

ography. typing, detail work:
V 213 Times Downtown.

EHUilleyn

SREPRKIID'8
week, sr 8ar.

AOEKCY Help tj *SN107 w. imi

^

^:SiJAa>iif:i;^r_-.i.viA '?J^L^UJ!t^~ .' ..m
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DR.M0SK0WITZGET8

IDEMARKETPOWER

Can Buy and Sell Food and Fuel

in the City Under State

. Regulation. ^

DUTIES DEFINED BY BOARD/

Commlcsioner Will Also Be In

Charge of Community Kitchen

—Asks Release of Suaar.

Ib accerdsnce with a plan to prevent

dapUcation <xf work and tor co-ordina-

tion of service, the State Food Com-
mission defined yesterday^ certain o(

the duties which are to come under the
jurisdiction of the City Cominissioner
of Markets. Conunisi>loner Moskowllz
Is to have charge o{ the management
and operation ot all public markets,
and la to t>uy and seii food and tuel
within the city, subject to regulation of
the State Commisaion. He also will

operate the community kitchens and
have control of all community teedmg
departments. So tar there is but one
community kitchen In the city, located
at l^exington Avenue and Twenty-third
Street. An official connected with the
conunission said he unUerstood Uiat
there was a plan to open up more com-
miinjty kitchens this Winter.
The duties of Dr. Moskowitz were de-

cided upon at a conference between the
State Commission and Dr. Moskowitz.
The State Commission also conferred
with F. C. Wilcolt ot the United States
Food Administration, and plans were
discussed for bringing atx>ut a closer
lelation between Federal and State
tood authorities. There w^ another
conferfnee between Mr. Walcott. Calvin
i, Hu.tson, Director of the Bureau of

Food Production; Cyrus C. Miller. Di-

rector of tlie Bureau of Transport-
ation and Distribution, and Pro-
fessor Howard E. Babcock, Di-
rectsp-«f the Bureau of Food Conserva-
tion. Arthur WlUlams, City Food Ad-
mlnlstratOlL also met Mr. walcott, and
later confawed with John J. DlUon,
State Commiasloner ot Food and Mar-
kets.
Commissioner Moekowlts sent a letter

LOST AND FOUND.
JVtV o>at« a» anatt Ua«.

WJST.—On Ststen Island terrrtxaat Bronx,
leaving South Ferry 6 P. M. on Tuesday.

Nov. 13. outside ladles' cil>ln, lower deck
Bitrance, leather brief !>•« containing com-
tnerclal papers. Finder returning to Mar-
wlck. Mitchell. Peat h Co.. TO Wall St.. wlU
be suitably rewarded. No questions asked.

LOST.—Sonthem Pacific Company stock cer-
tificate No, A3S84 for 50 shares, In the

Daine
'*
Virginia K. Weame. T Notice Is

hereby given to show cause why duplicate
should not b« Issued. Mrs. Virginia K.
Weame. ISO Ernst 31st St.. New York.

I/36T—Diamond brooch with Beventy-flve
diamonds; also amethysts; ewirl shaped;

LexlogtoQ Av., ICth St. to Post Office. East
34th St. ; 34th St. and 6th Av. cars to Car-
negie Hall. Return Cosmopolitan Club, 133
East 40th St.. for reward.

LOST—Wednesday evening, about 12 o'clock,
on top of a 5th Av. bus, between Washlng-

too Square and 43d St., a sealskin neck-

piece^ Suitable reward paid If returned to

Proderick Ahny fc Ca, 251 4th Av., city.

Loer—In Par Rockaway train leaving N. T.
11:30 P. VL. Nov. 14, a brown sealskin

puraa with' rhlnestone ornaments, containing
^dy** watch, money, other articles; liberal

reward. V ^5 Times Downtown.

LOST.—Monday. I>etween Morris Park sta-

tion. Long Island R. R., and St. Patrick's
CttiTch, Kent and WUloughby Ave., four
strings of seed pearls on cross pendant. Re-
ward If returned to A. Amaud, 24 Church
St., Richmond Hill. -^^
LOST.-Morning service. Holy Trinity Church.

lady's gold bracelet watch and round pin,

tse color gold and pearls, 122d, Lenox Av.,
IMth St., Moroingslde Av. Return Sherman
Square Hotel, Broadway and 70th; reward.

LOST.—tlOO reward and no questions asked
Cor the return of octagon shape onyx and

.^ dtemond wrist watch ou black ribbon; initials

•o back in enamel.
Drelcer i Co.. 660 8th At.

LOST.—175 reward and no questitms asked
for return ot bead bag, Saturday afternoon,

near Delraonlco's; valued for association.

Telephone K. D. Athey , Murray Hill 2087.

LOST.—On Long Island Itallrtjad' train,

lady's beaded hand bag, containing vanity
case, Ac. Finder return to P. F. Salomon,
2T Pine St.. New York City. Liberal reward,

LOST.-;-Saturday at noon, -between Stein &
Blaine's. S West 38th St., and McCreery's;

diamond and platinum circle brooch. Reward
If relamed to 52 East 54th St.

LOST—Nov. 13, a fancy barpln studded with
diamonds; finder will be lll)erally rewarded.

Return to Mra B. Weiuenkorn, Hotel Goth-
am. 5th Av. and S5th St.

LOST.^—Gold sword pin with pearls, Simday
evening, at Healy's, or Broadway between

63d and 66th; reward. Kathryn S, Fowler,
W East 62d St.

LoeT.—Nov. 13, while In the city a watch
with name on Inside of back case. Will

finder communicate with Lillian Grey Michle,
the Castle School, Tarrytown, N. T.

LOST.—On Wednesday, between 72d and 8«th,
west side, a platinum and diamond watch

pin. Suitable reward If returned to J. S.

Bihrlch, 1 West 72d.

LOTT-Blue fox fur; left In Black and
White taxi at 108th St.. Thursday. 1 A. M.

Return Cromwell, SSO Riverside Drive.
Reward.

LOST.—Lady's Persian lamb coat, Saturday
night, 13th, IBth Ava, ADth St., Brooklyn:

liberal reward. 1,611 60th 8t.

LOST—Nov. 13. solitaire diamond ring:
platinom setting; liberal reward. S. Ham-

borger. 25 West c2d St.

LOST.—Square cut diamond set in platinum
hea^v plain gold hand ring; liberal reward.

Phone 4297 Columbus, Ralph.

LOST—Diamond earrings, Monday, In Har-
lem; reward. Mra Daltch, 2 West USth St.

REWARD $25 for diamond brooch attached
to small black tulle t)OW. lost between Rec-

tor St. and West 54th. Finder return to 13
We«t 64th.

RSWARD for return Watennan's silver foun-
tain pen, small bag, lost Broadway, lOTth,

•eth; no questions. 736 West End Av.

LOST.—Several ^doctiments addressed S. A.
Ford. Please return to Suite llTi, 60

Church St., New York. Reward.

LOST.—Diamond earring atone; llbeoml re-
ward. Ask tor A. M., 12 West 44th.

REWARD.—Diamond, redstona ring, tiger
engraved Initials S. U. S. Hlrschkera,

2,630 Grand Concourse.

RSWARD.—Gun metal watch', TUMday, near
Park Av. HoAl. Return to Room 560, Park

Av. Hotel.

$100 REWARD,
X<0£nr.—Between Allen and Debmcar and

Bowery and Lielancey, one bundle containing
men's new black pants; reward of tlOOof-^
fered for return; loss falls on employe; no
questions asked. M. FRANK * CO.. T08
Broadway.

*2S REWARD.
Loat «o Uoboken ferty Sunday, Nov. 11. a

black enamel brooch, sat with pearls; return
to or coaimtmlcate with Mra BrocklnrldgB,
MSS Park Av.

$100 REWARD
tar dumond bar pin. lost Nov, IS, vSdnlty
ath AV. and 44th St.

Tltfaay * Co.. 6t^ Av. and JTth SL

fUM R£W.\RD for return of enyx and dia-
mond bowknot brooch, in brown velTet bag,

tett In taxi leaving Idaho «g«lng downtown
Oct. M. Charlton Co., 634 5th Av.

^^00 REWARD for -diamond bttttarfly pin
loot Manhattan Bridge car, 7th Av. trolley,

roklyn,
Sunday night; ao quaotlana aakod.

Yormark. 653 Hudson St.

1100 REWARD ratam platlnimi wnat watch,
84 smaU dlimnmis, lostvOct. 27, UlT; no

^urMjtioin asked. Uahma * Co.. Sth Av. and
^BtTsc, New Tartt City.

iCat RBWABB tec rotonr 0t pearl aad rae
AHMDd n«c>la<i» BMmntsd In p'^'lnnm o*

«?v. ^aokwl wltk said. WSk Wa* * Son.» Hatbnah Av.. Bteoklyn,

Vamnx—XiaAr*« watch asd.«hatiw toRlalod:
oaaar may elatm an sanaont mt ad. X tlT

XiOSIV-'WIiIta a^ta teg, near XBUi St. and Tth
^ At.: rswaid «!&. RoaenkiBDS, SU Weat

Mtti aL
hj —
XOgy. Hatiirdir, Bostoo terrier naiasd Paa-

. miti.jmnH, Bstl*. BobiiTlw BNB-J.

to Georse M. Rolph, Chairman of the
International Sugar Committee, askinS,
on behalf of the city, that he obtain
the release for local jeonsumption of the
10,000 tons of sugar^ow held by W. R.
Grace & Co. for the account of the Rus-
sian Government." This can be done by the power
vested in the President to commandeer
the sugar," Conm^tssioner Moskowits
wrote. "

I am informed that on ac-
count of the unsettled political condi-
tions in Ruasla the real owners are
powerless to act. I have been Informed
that were they Ir a position to they
would be very glad to come to the re-
lief of the people of this city and coun-
try. The effect of this release . wottld
be to relieve the situation in New York
City Immediately, as its share of this

10,000 tons would amount to mttny thou-
sands of hundred-pound bags of sugar
for immediate consumption."

Sacar DlatHbntioii Plan.

A committee of refiners conferred

with Commissioner Moskowitz on a plan
for a more eriultable distribution of

sugar. It wo^ suggested by the whole-

sale dealers uiat sugar be distributed

by a general committee, representing

all refiners.

Administrator Williams has taken up
the complaints of consumers that deal-

ers are compelling them to purchase
other goods In order to obtain sugar.
Mr. Williams said that his office had
received 308 complaints, and that half
of them wejo from persons who had
been forced to make ,other purchases
before they could get s'jgar. In one
case a man, whose child was sick, said
he had been unable to obtain sugar,
being told that the only way he could
get it was to buy other groceries. In
this case Mr. ^JV'iUlam.^ had a store-

keeper supply the complainant.
Another complaint wsis that ot a re-

tailer who said he had been charged 12

cents a*pound by a wholesale dealer for
•JOO pounds of sugar. Mr. Williams had
the bill photographed and a copy sent
to the dealer with the request that he
refund the overcharge. He threatened
to have the wholesaler's Federal li-

cense revoked if his request was not

compiled with.
Mr. Williams said at first he had bean

in favor of the retailers compelling
other sales with sugar, for, he de-

clared, he had found that some fami-
lies were sending their servants In au-
tomobiles to buy up sugar. The plan,
however, he does not think is prac-
ticable, and now believes that the re-

tailers should sell sugar without de-
manding that other articles be bought.
Mr. Williams .said he was considering
the establishment of a bureau where
those who could not get sugar could
come, and, If their stories held up imder
investigation, they could be supplied
with limited amounts of sugar.
Commenting on the reduction in prices

of sotne foods Mr. Williams gave credit
to Mr. Hoover. Without Federal regu-
lation he said that flour would now be
higher and sugar would be beyond the
means of many. He said that the deal-
ers must come to the knowledge that
he rule of supply and demand is not

oper84.-ve for the period .of the -war. He
said that he made a tour of the stores
and butcher shops of the poorer sec-
tions of the city last Saturday night
and was pleased with the decline In

prices, especially in meats. He said
that turkeys for Thanksgiving should
not exceed 35 cents a pound.

Hay C«mpnimiae Sngar Price.

The Sugar Committee is stiU en-

deavoring to get the Cuban sugar grow-
ers to consent to the Government p .ce

for their goods. Mr. WiHk 3is said he
had heard that there is prospect of a
compromise. The Cuban planters de-
mand 4% cents a pound for raw sugar.
The Government, he said, is willing to
give 4% cents. The compromise price,
Mr. Williams thought, might be 4%
cents a pound.
Beginning today the office of Com-

missioner of Markets in this city will be
a clearing house for all co-operation
between the city departments and the
State Food Commission. The Commis-
sioner of Markets Is to make a study of
the market needs of the city and, if

new markets are needed, ho will de-
velop, in co-oijeration with the State
body, plans for new markets.
The central information bureau is to

be established by the State Food Com-
mission at its office In the Metropolitan
Tower, from which information will be
given regarding food problems and mar-
ket conditions.
Announcement is made of a meeting

to be held next "Tuesday afternoon to
orfanize a central food council to work
in co-operation with the Federal, State,
and City Food Administrations. It Is

intended' by the State Food Conirplssion
that this council will serve aa an ad-
visoiT body and will eliminate duplica-
tion and confusion In the volunteer ac-
tivities of private and social ^.gencies.
Comparison of prices at Washington

Market yesterday and a year ago was
made at Mr. Williams's office as fol-
lows :

Vegetable. 1917. 1918.
Cauliflower, bunch 15 to 20c. 12 to 18c.
Cranberries, quart 15c. 10c.
Tomatoes, p^und 15c. 10c.
Onions, pound 5c. 5c.
Sweet potatoes, quart 15c. 10c.
String beans, quart 20c. 11 to 12c.
Cabbage, head 10 to 26c. 10 to 25c.
Lettuce, bunch 5 to 10c. 5 to 10c
Fresh eggs, dozen. .. . . . .67 to 59c. 64 to 57c.

How New Tork Is conserving food is
shown by the decrease in garbage col-
lections. The first six months of this
year 386,00p,000 pounds of garbage were
collected in Manhattan, Brooklyn» .and
the Bronx, a decrease of 40,000,000
pounds, more than 8 per cent., as com-
pared with the same period last year.

SPECULATION ENDED
IN BUTTER AND EGGS

Exchanges Co-operate unth'food

Admwistrittion to AboUdi

Trading in Fntares.

Bpecial to The Ifmj^Tork Times.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.—Speculation

in butter and egss has bees ended, ac-

cording to an annoancement made to-

day by the Pood Administration. The
program under whldi this was brohght
about 'was worked out at conferences
attended by repreaeatatives of the But-
ter and Bgg Exchanges. The Food
Administration feels that a great end
has been accomplished by obtaining the
co-oi>eration of the exchanges in this

matter. The situation will be -watched
carefully, and should any seek to avoid
the restrictions impoaed the full powers
conferred in the food control law will
be brought into plajr to punish the al-
leged profiteers.
Here is the annooacement concerning

the rules adopted:" Rule 1 provides that any goods
bought on tiie

'
call

' cannot be offered
for resale during the same session," Rule 2 provides that goods sold on
the '

call must be of the grade offered
and actual deliveries must be made." Role 3 provides that a request for
any grade or quantity may be made
during the '

call
'

provided no price is
specified by the party making the re-
quest; but bids at a price for grades
and quantity not offered are prohit>-
ited. The intent of this rule la to pre-
vent anylwdy bidding for grades of
goods not offered, or that are ocaroe,
with the Intent or effect of boosting
prices, as heretofore made possible be-
cause the scarcity of the goods allowed
excessive bids to be made to estaUish
fictitlotls prices." Rule 4 provides that no porchaaes
shall be made on the '

call
'

except by
persons «ctually engaged in the distribu-
tion of the commodity purchased, and
the same must be purchased for actual
distribution In the ordinary course ot
his btisiness and only in such amounts
as are necessary to enable the pur-
chaser to efficiently and economiodly
carry on his biislness and furnish an
even and regular supply to his trade.
It also provides that all purchases
made on the c^l must conform to the
rules and regdtations of the United
States Food Administration govunlng
handling or 'dealing in any food com-
modity and licenses, in so far as^they
may be appUeable to the partlcalar
transaction."

PICKED UP MAN AT SEA.

American SteanMr Saves Soto Snr-
vivop of tha Ardmore.

I<ONIK>N, Nov. 1&—An American
steamer has arri'ved at a British port
having on board a oian who was picked
up at sea.
It is beUeved that the man was the

only survivor of the "Cork steamer Ard-
mue, whldi was either torpedoed or

WIFE'S PATRIOTISM

ODTMTS DWIGGIHS

She Reveals His Whereabouts

as Act of Justice to Those

Who Lost in Bond Deal.

BELIEVES HE WILL EXPLAIN

Arretted in Montgomery, Ala., Fugi-
tive Had 77 Llbefrty Bonds

. in His Pockets.

Elmer Dwigglns, the New York agent
of the Bankers Life Insurance Com-
pany of Dea Moines, Iowa, who disap-
peared last Saturday after the discov-
ery of discrepancies amounting to $T3^
000 in his accoointing for L.il)erty Loah
subscriptions collected by him, is on his
way here from Montgomery, Ala., in
tho custoay of Federal officers. At his

home, 204 West Seventieth Street, a
frail-looking little woman, hollow-eyed
from worry and loss of sleep, is anxious-
ly awaiting her husband's return to ex-
plain her reasons for giving the police
the information which led to his arrest.

Dwigglns was arrested in Montgomery
yesterday, at the Exchange Hotel, ac-
cording to a statement issued here by
Assistant United States District Attor-
ney John C. Knox. He was slopping
there under the name of E. A. Dunliam,
and the officers recognized him when he
claimed a decoy express package sent
from here. When arrested, Dwiggins
was purchasing a ticket for New Or-
leans. He had -with him seventy-seven
Liberty bonds worth $6,800 and $i;900 in

cash.
The story of his chase and capture in-

volves the decision of his wife, Mrs.
Ora Dwiggins, whom he left here, to aid
what she considered the cause of Jus-
tice. It was a letter from Dwiggins to
his wife that Mrs. Dwiggins turned over
to the detectives that put the poUce on
his LF£LCk."

I did it as a matter of simple Jus-
tice to the people who had trusted him."
she said last night when asked why she
had revealed her husband's whereabouts.

'

Watched Hia Home.
When Dwiggins didn't return to his

office after lunch last Saturday and
the police began to fear he had run
away, Detective Sergeant F. F. Frank-
lin from the First Branch Bureau was
i^ssigried among others to look for him.
Sergeant Franidln and another police-
man late Saturday went to Dwiggins s
home and tried to learn from Mrs.
Dwiggins where her husband was. She
was astonished and frightened when
they told her who they were and why
they had come to her home, but she
declared she did not knew where her
husband was. Franklin then miide ar-
rangements to stay close by the apart-
ment to' watch in case the missing man
I fturned.
On Monday after a wait of thirty-six

hours, he again weht to the apartment
and had a long conversation with Mrs.
Dwiggins. He told her that her liusband
had collected a lot ot money from
people who could not afford to lose It,

and had disappeared, leaving no trace of
thi? money, ne pointed out that Dwig-
gins had used the name of the Govern-
ment and the cause for which the na-
tion" was fighting in obtaining this
money. Mrs. Dwiggins then said she
would help all she could, regarding her
assistance as % matten of patriotism.
She gave the detective a telegram from
Dwiggins sent from Washington worded
vaguely and telling her to go to a house
on Amsterdam Avenue, near ISOth
Street, where some friends lived, where
there was a letter for her. Sergeant
Franklin told her to get the letter and
give it to him which she did.
In the letter Dwiggins asked his wife

to write him, inclosing her letter in a
letter to a friend in Los Angeles, who
would forward it to him at the Ex-
change Hot^l, Montgomery, Ala. Also,
Mrs. Dwiggins was instructed by her
husband's letter to pack up some Sum-
mer clothes, , Palm Beach suits, low
shoes, &c, and send them to the hotel.

Sergeant Franklin at once communi-
cated with the Post Office inspectors.
A warrant ifos issued, charging Dwig-
gins with misuse of the malls, and in-
spectors McQuillan and Williams of
Chief Inspector Mayhew's staff started
for Montgomery.

Packaare Sent as a Decoy.
Before they went, however, Mrs.

Dwiggins packed the box as her hus-
band had directed and sent It to him.
The inspectors traveled on the same
train as the express package. Arriving
at the hotel in Montgomery, the In-

spectors watched the hotel desk where
the package had been delivered. In a
short while they heard Dwlgglfts call
for it. A little later he went out of the
hotel and went to a railroad office,
where the Inspectors arrested him Just
as he was buying a ticket for New Or-
leans. Dwiggins waived examination
and left Montgomery with the officers
last night.
In the meanwhile, Mrs. Dwiggins is

torn between remorse for her act in, eia

3he sees it, betraying her husband and
her desire to do her duty to the nation
and to the people who trusted Dwiggins."

I want to tell him why I helped the
police.

" she said last night.
" I <:an

hardly wait for him to come home. 1

aided the authorities all I could as a
matter of simple Justice to the Govern-
ment and to the people who

.
tru.sted my

husband. I can Ij^raly realize yet what
it all means. It Is all a mystery to me,
which I hope my husband will clear up.
The authorities, whom I aided all 1

could, promised to tell me tho moment
they fount}^ my husband, but they didn't
keep that promise, for the first thing i

knew of it was when I saw in the paper
he bad been arrested in AlabaRTa."
E. W. Nothstine, field manager for

the Bankers Life Insurance Company,

arrived t yesterday morning from • Des
Moines Ito take charge o( the agency
here pending an appointment of Dwig-
gins's successor. Mr. Nothstine was as
reticent In regard to saying the course
the company would take toward malting
good any losses the Investors in Dwig-
gins's 'Liberty Loan proposition may
suffer.

It was revealed yestenlay that Dwig-
gins hab been re'~elvlng In earnings from
the Bankers Life more than ^>l.j,0d0 a
year. It was said by officials of the
tjompany that in the mne months be had
ctiarge of the office here he turned In

»4,0Ut 000 In business.
The Dwiggins case will go before the

Grand Jury today on a State charge of
grand larceny. Assistant District At-
torney Bohan, who is handling the case
for Dirttrict Attorney Swann, said that
six complainants against Dwiggins
would be examined.

DWIQQINS ADMITS SHORTAQE.

Confesses He Lost About $70,000
in pie Stock Market. •

Special to The A'ets rorfc n«i«<.

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Nov. 15.—El-
mer Dwiggins, New York manager for
the Bankers Life Insurance Company,
ai-rested here, made a full confession to
the Federal authorities before being
taken back to New 'iork tonight, after
having waived examination. He declared
that his operation In the New York stock
market accounted for his shortage of
about $70,000. He said in his state-
ment:

"
I do not know the exact amount of

my shortage. I needed money to aefray
the expenses of my office, as there were
a great many agents at work, and when
the payments for bonds at $1 down and
$1 a week began coming In, I knew I
had a commission comlns^ and sought to
use the early payments to my own ac-
count I looked about for bonds paying
a high rate of Interest and Do)ight
Anglo-French bonds and PYench city
securities. They slumped. My Anglo-
French bonds dropped from $1,000 to

$900. Going the wrong way wiped out
much of the money I had appropriated.
Three weeks ago I knew how things
stood with my accounts, and when In-

spector Hugh McQuillan began making
an investigation I knew that they would
get the goods on me.
"If the Inspector had remained with

me a few minutes'-^OTger I would have
told him the whole g»ory. but he appar-
ently -was not sure whotlier I had been
operating within the law, and let me
get away. I had no idea where I was
headed for when I left New York, and
came South simply because I as not
known here. I could not leave the coun-
try becatise it Is impossible to get pass-
ports except In j^our own name. I made
a very careless mistake in ordering my
clothes shipped on."

I was i«ally making a very feeble
effort to escape. I was simply putting
off my arrest. The Bankers Insurance
Company will owe me something like
$40,000 In renewals and I am willing for
it all to go on my shortage."

MRS, WARREN YULL

BE SENTENCED TODAY

Wife of Architect Pleads Quilty

. to Falsely Declaring the

Valu9 of Ciowns.

HER LAWYER ASKS LENIENCY

Judge Say* Defendant's War Work
Was the Orly Part of the Plea

That Appealed to Him,

WON'T GET FOODStUFFS YET

Negotiations with European Neutral

Countries Still On.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.—Agreements
between the United States and Northern
European neutral countries for the re-
lease of American foodstuffs have not
been finally completed, the War Trade
Board announced tonight." No such arrangements have been
made," said the statement, ".although
negotiations toward this end "are still

continuing, and it is hoped that they
will result In effecting a Si^isfactory ar-
rangement." '

The neutrals have promised to put into
American service immediately a large
amount of tonnage on the assurance of
this Government that their actual food
requirements will be met.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 15.—The publica-
tion of a Washington alspatch that the
tonnage negotiations were approaching
a settlement has given rise to hope in
Danish circles that tne food and eco-
nomic difficulties caused by the inter-
ruption of supplies from America may
also be well on the way to settlement.
In the dispatch pnnred here there Is

reference to the possibility of continu-
ing a certain amount of expOTts to Ger-
many, which Is taken as inolcating ac-
ceptance of the Danish standpoint de-
scribed by the phrase

" commercial neu-
trality" or the right and naceeslty of
continuing trade witn both belligerent
groups.
The Danish Foreign Office is un-

willing to express an opinion on the
subject matter of the dispatch or give
any Information on the negotiations In
the absence of any official confirmation
of the press messages. The hope was
exj)ress( '^ however, that this would in-
dicate a spirit on the part of the United
States to recognize the Justness and
correctness of Denmark's contention.

AUTO HITS GELETT BURGESS

Writer and Illustrator Sent to Hos-

pital with Dislocated Hip.

Qelett Burgess, the Itlnstrator and
writer, was knocked down by an auto-
mobile while crossing Broadway at
Ninety-fourth Street yesterday and
taken to Knickerbocker Hospital, where
it was found he had a dislocated left hip.
.Later Mr. Burgess was removed to
New York Hospital. He lives at 250
West Ninety-fourth Street. TTie auto-
mobile, the police reported, was driven
by Mrs. (Carles N. Ingraham of ZQ
West Sbtty-ninth Street.

Strike on Governntent >york.
NEW BEDFORD, Mass., Nov. 15.—

Work on Government contracts at the
plant of the Morse Twist Drill and Ma-
chine Company was virtually at a stand-
still today as a result of a strike of a
majority of the 1,200 employes for a 25
per cent, wage Increase and shorter
Sours,

iUmi

Of the amazfni
Perfomumee of tlte

Reproducing
^ Piano

as Sokust with
Ordiestra, of die Griaf
A Bfinor Concerto

Artur Eodanzky
Dittingmshed Qmdtutm of the MetnpoBttn styt:

—

"What I heard this morning impressed me
as a great phenomerum in this world of

miracks. The blending of a Symphony
Orchestra ^wiih the Knabe Ampico Repro-

ducing Piano in rendering the Grieg Con-

certo is surely the ideal reaiizaiion of the

dream of master minds."

Daily Demonstratims in die Ampico Studo.

nffh Avenue at Thirty^ninOi Street

Mrs. Charlotte A. Warren, wife of

Whitney Warren, an architect, ap-

peared before Judge Manton of the

Federal District Court yesterday, with-

drew her plea of not guilty to an In-

dictment charging her with having
made a false declaration ais to the value

of wearing apparel, Vhlch she brought
from France in November, 1915, and

pleaded guilty. She will be sentenced I

today. Judgment was not immediately
j

pronounced because Frank E. Carstar-

ph^n, special Government prosecutor,

said that in 1005 Mrs. Warren hkd com-

mitted a slnfllar offense. John W. H.

Crlm, counsel for the defendant, said

he knew nothtog of the 1905 matter re-

ferrecl to and asked for time to investi-

gate Mr. Carstarphen's statement.

Mr. Crim begged tho Court to be lenient

with his client, saying that with her

husband she liad been busy since the

war in r^e( work for French widows

and orphans. He declared that If Mra.

Warren had violated the customs law

she did /it without intention. Mr. Car-

starphen janswered by saying that for

forty years Mrs. Warren had been trav-

eling between this country and Europe;
that She was a woman of brains and

experience, and tliat it was difficult to

believe that she had, on this particular

occasitm, placed a value of $1,500 on

goods that were worth, with duties add-

ed, more than $11,000, He said that the

personal property she brought here in

1905 was worth i^,600, but that its value

was stated in the declaration to be less

than $400.

Mr. Crim, in order to show how easily

his client might have lost track of her

possessions In 1915, said that on that oc-

casion she was returning home from a

trip to France, where she had been on
work connected with a relief organiza-
tion of which she was Treasurer; that

her mind was taken up wlJLh the pres-
sure of this work, and that her trunk
had been packed by her maid. Besides,

he said that the gowns that have made
so much trouble for her had been

bought at war bargain prlcee. .^he mo-
distes in Paris had cried to all for help,
counsel asserted, and Mrs. Warren was
one of those who could not resist the
call. Duty on three of the goivns had
been paid once, he said, and had
been sent back to France to be refitted.
" How about Mrs. Warren's previous

experience with the customs authori-
ties?". Judge Manton asked.
"
I am perfectly astonis'hed at Mr.

Caratarphen's statement, replied Mr.
Crim,

" but I do know that mistakes
are made In good faith in baggage
declarations, but that the matter ends
when any mistake is corrected."
Judge Manton wanted to know If the

alleged Incident of lOtO should. not have
been a warning to Mra. Warren, and
asked Mr. Crlm If he thought his client
was relieved of responsibility by saying
that her maid was responsible. Mr.
Crim said ha knew nothing of anything
that happened In IDO-j, but that when
a grandmother was under such charges
time should be given to her counsel to
answer them. In postponing the sen-
tence until today Judge Manton aaid
that the only part of tbe plea for
leniency that appealed to him was that
touching on Mr. and Mrs. WarTen.'s
work among the war victims In France.

Baker,Murray^

^eStoreofExpert
RrsoaalService

Girls'

''Patrick'' Mackinaws

$5.00
(Value $10.00)

LESS
than a hundred of

these warm, colorful

sport coats. This smallquan-
tity will necessarily limit

the number of happy bi^rers
viho will share in this ox>-

portunity. Parents will be
well rewarded for an early

morning trip to our store .to

select from the beautiful

plaids that predominate in

this lot of garments.

Gray, black and purple plaids;
red and black plaids; blue and
black plaids

— Norfolk model
with notched collar. A few
radiant scarlet coats with belt

and shawl collar. '

"Patrick" name is your guar-
antee of all wooL 14 to 16 year
old sizes ONLY.
And remember—
Prompt purchase if ytn do

nc^ want to be disappointed!

IO-IS'17 Warren St.
(Jast acTou tnUmy ftpm Qtf HsB)

it.

BROADWAY DARKENED,
BUT STILL NOT SOMBRE

Big AdvertiKiig Signs Go Oat at

11 P. M., Bat Wanderer Can

Stm Find His Way.

The order of Fuel Administrator Gar-
field affecting the UghUng of the dis-

play advertising signs on Broadway
went into effect last night, but despite
It Broadway was not sombre. The big
signs were not lighted until 7:45 o'clock
and were darkened promptly at 11

o'clock. The order of the Fuel Admin-
istrator affected only display advertis-

ing signs. The lights that point the
way into caf6s and restaurants and that
advertise theatres and plays were as
bright as usual. Broadway was light

enough after midnight to find the way
about in.

The Edison Company which supplies
the current for the advertising signs had
prepared for the enforcement of the
"

lights out " order by applying to th^
Public Service Commission for power to
ctiange Its contracts. So did the com-
panies in Brooklyn and other parts of
the city. Under the law all companies
have to file copies of Uieir contracts with
the Public Service Commission, and
these cannot be changed without per-
mission of that body. This penulsslon
was granted on Wednesday.
Artnur Williams, City Food Adminis-

trator and Vice President of the New
York Edison Company, said that the
new order would not affect the service
of the company except In the matter of
time, and to this extent tho contracts
will be modified. The company con-
tracts to furnish light between certain
hours. The customer pays* for the
amount of current used, and when the
current Is turned on or off is not a
matter for concern by the Edison Com-
pany. -

Mr. Wllllaivs thought that the cur-
tailment of the lights might meaa a coal
saving of about 500,000 tons all over the
country In a year. Many persons re-
turning home from the theatres stopped
In Times Square last night to see the
lights go out. There was some chei^r-
Ing.
The artlstai and poets of Greenwich

Village are *o celebrate the dimming
of Broadway with a Moon Dance, to be
held tonight at Webster Hall. The in-
vitations read,

" Come at Moon-up and
stay tin Sun-up."
The villagers, who dwell In candle-

lighted studios, have long bewailed the
garish lights of Broadway.
Frederic E. Gunnison, Fuel Adminis-

trator of Brooklyn, Issued orders yes-
terday jjutUng In effect the Instruc-
tions of Dr. Garfield. The Brooklyn
Edison Company issued orders to Its
patrolmen to turn on and oft all the
signs under their control. Private firms
having large signs were also notified
and the order was obeyed.

IVIakes J, P, Leary a Police Captain.
Police Commissioner Woods yesterday

promoted Lieutenant John P. Leary of
the Greenwich Street Station to a Cap-
taincy. Leary has been In the depart-
tnent twenty years and was at the head
of the eligible UsL He will stay at the
Greenwich Street Station.

Hotel Cl&rid^e, ProadvAy al 44^ Sinert.
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Special-
Fibre !Silk

Sox
29c

Friday and Saturday Only

So muQh quality for so
little money happens
once in a "blue moon."

All popular colors.-

Buy enough of
these Sox while you
can get them at 29c.

Wallach
Bros.

Broadway, bclew Chambers
^ Broadway, cor. 29th.
5 246-248 West 125tb I Open
a Sd Ave., cor. 1124 I Evenlnca.

Hart SchafTner & Marx
Army Officers' Uniforms
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Wiear

T>ASHWOO'D

or Tat

LAPEL FRONT .

PAWN TICKETS BOUGKT
CASH PAm IMMSDIATBLT

far Pawn TlokeU, Diaawwds. PMsleas
gtraea mad Jewatrr, Aaprntiteg be*.
Bt*fttly eoBfldcBdJL OjMm JUiaUfi,

FOkGOTSTON'S
If32 Broadway, N. Y. Cor, 404 Sl

IN TIIE HOLT ZJUa>,
British force* In Paleetia*

h«av7 artillery acroa* ta« aaa
tbe «« pictured In tb^ Rotosrav
t)»n ot 'Tbe New Tork Iruns* nest
Order today.—Adrt.

r* s«e-
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Oiftfitters

(by special sancticn)

to the

American

Red

Cross

%'

Hart

Sckaffmr

& Man
Army

Officers'

Uniforms

/

t Halt Scaafiaer ftMsix

"I've Been Intending to Come."
Men tell us that, often, on the occasion of a

first visit—and come again.

Others of the same thought have not yet
made good this promise tt) themselves.

.A'^ow is a mighty good time for both to profit

through what diey &iow or believe about the J

Wallach Stores. •

j

Hart Schaffner & Marx
_

I

Suits and Overcoats
QuaKty is all-important this year—never more

so. And you know Hart Schaffner & Marx
all-wool quality, however little you may have
considered the matter in the past.

Because you're sure of quality here, any
one of our four Stores is a good place to buy >^

your new Suit or Overcoat. Again you're

^
'invited. Drop in. 'Round the comer isn't far,
even in New York. , \

Stats $20 to $50 Overcoats $20 to $S5.

K

Wallach Bros.
Broadway, below Chamber*
Broadway, cor. 29th

246-248 West i2Stli I Opea
3rd Ave, cor. laiid 1 E«
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"All the News That's

nt to Print"
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Sljje ^ifm lijrk Sim^iS. THE WEATHER
Fair today and Sunday; northwest
winds, becoming variable Sunday.
trTt tnll matkar report ••• Pao 19.
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PRESIDENT SAYS

KAISER WILL ROE

CHALLENGETOUS

Fn Two Messages Reiterates

Determination to Rglit War

to Victorious Rnish.

CABLES TO KING ALBERT

''•i-esses Sympathy for Bel-

gium's Sufferings Under 'Dis-

appointed Autocracy.'

LAUDS NORTHWEST'S STAND

Tell* Loyalty Meetingt at St. ->aul

That Thla l« a War for Every

Stralght-Out American.

tfteial t9 riw W«o rork Timem.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 16.—In two

BiMsaccB today, one cabled to the Kin*

•t the Eelclans and the other tele-

graphed to dUTens from six States of

the Northwost gathered tn patriotic

meetlnca at St. Paul. Minn.. President

Wilson reaffirmed the determination of

the United Statea to flBht the Kaiser

to a aucoeesfal finish.

FollowiDK U the test of his cablegram

to Kins Albwt :

I take pleasure In extending to your

Uajesty jreetlngs of friendship and

(ood-wUl on this your fSte day.

For th4 people of the United States.

I take this occasion to renew expres-

sions of deep sympathy for the suffer-

tncs which Belcium has endured un-

der the willful, cruel, and barbaric

force of a disappointed Prussian au-

tocracy.
The people of the United States were

never more In earnest than In their

determination to prosecute to a suc-

cessful conclusion this war against

that power and to secure for the fut-

ure obedience to the laws of nations

•nd respect for the rights of humanity.

To the gatherings tn St. Paul the

iTs^ident wired:

-'{(orthwMt loyalty Ueetinga.

gt. BMii. MUn.

'^Gian yo)ur gathering . to cxpreas the

loyalty M the great Northwest. It

tt were possible I should gladly be

with you. Tou have come together

as the representaUve of that Western

empire In which Uie sons of all sec-

tions of America and the stocks of all

• the nations of Elurope have made the

prairie and the forest the home of a

new race and the temple of a new

f.-iiyi.
The time has come when that

home must l)e protected and that faith

afiirmed in deeds. Sacrifice and senr-

. Ice must come from every class, every

profession, every party, every race,

every creed, every section. <

This is not a banker's war or a
'

farmer's war or a manufacturer's

war or a laboring man's war—it is

a war for every stalght-out American,
whether out flag be his by birth or by

adoption. We are today a nation In

arms, and we must fight and farm,
mine and manufacture, conserve food

and fuel, save and spend, to the one

common purpose.
It is to the gtsftt Northwest that

the nation looks, as once before in

critical days, for that steadiness of

pun^oso and firmness of determina-

tion which shall see this struggle

through to a decision that shall make
tiie masters of Germany rue the day
i:ic.v unmasked their jpurpose and chai-

i.nied our Republic
WOODROW WILSON".

Boir( fnghttas Aniience

at Chieago Grmti Optra

Speoial to The WJwJ Tot* Timt».

CHICAGO, ni., Nov. 16.—What the

police declared was an attempt to ex-

plode a bomb In the Aodltorlum

Theatre at the opera tonight was
disclosed by a flash and flare from

the centre of the orchestra seats.

Mme. QalU-Curcl and OcUvo
Diia were in the middle of a duet

In
• Dlnorah

" when occupants of

seats on the right-hand side of the

theatre smelled sulphuric smoke. An
instant later flames wurted from

under one of the seats. Those near

by leaped to their feet. One man
stamped on the flames and sparks

scattered over the floor. Then the

(ira died out.

. Signor CampaninI leaped to his

place in the orchestra and directed

his musicians to play
" The Star-

Spangled Banner." Mme. Galll-

Curci swung Into the song and was
followed by the other singers. This

halted the incipient panic MeanUrae
the ushers had found a twelve-Inch

pipe, sealed with a cap at each end,

and with rragments of a fuse at-

tached.

The bomb was taken to the house

of Fire Engine Company 10. The fuse

had been lighted, according to Cap-
tain Scanlon, but had been snuffed

out before it exploded.
There Is a suspicion that the bomb

was placed by a person disgruntled

because the Chicago Grand Opera
Company had barred German opera

on account of the war.

CONTROLOFROADS

ON BANK PLAN,

VANDERLIP'SIDEA

Suggests Legalizing Combina-

tions Under a Board Similar

to Reserve System.

HIGHER RATES ONLY AN AID

Declares a Radical Change Is

Necessary to Prevent Gov-

emrhent Ownership.

WARBURG SOUNDS WARNING

COLONEL R)R WAR

ON KAISl'S ALLIES

Tells Princeton Men That

America Must Also Smash

Austria and Turkey.

FLAYS THE PROPAGANDISTS

And Calls the Hearsts, the La

Follettes, and the Hillquits

Foes of Democracy.

PRINCETON. N. 1.^ Nov. 1«.-A

Sees Nation's Vigor Impaired

Drastic Shrinkage of Rail-

road Securftles.

by

Crown Prince May Seek

to Depose von HertUng

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 18.—The
German Crown Prince recently had a

long conference with Prince von Bil-

low, the former Imperial Chancel-

lor, at the Prince's Berlin hotel. All

the Berlin neyippai>ers make note of

the conversation, and some comment
on the Crown Prince's call and the

Prince's candidacy for his old post as

being a noteworthy event.

Undoubtedly It Is a little too early
to regard the Crown Prince, whose
visit to Berlin was accounted for by
the diristenlng of his youngeet
daughter, as again attempting to

play the rOle of overthrower of Chan-
cellors. Prince von Billow is believed

to be In accord with the Crown Prince

regarding Germany's political and
war objectives, while Chancellor von
HertUng is the eximnent of a policy
to which the Crown Prince is op-

I>osed.

COWDRAY LEAVES BRITISH CABINET,
RESENTING OFFER TO NORTHCLIFFE;
FTALIANS FLOOD ROUTES TO VENICE

MAY DROWN OUT AUSIRIANS

NORTHWEST BACKS WILSON.

Pledges Support to President in

"Deeds, Sacrifices, and Service."

ST. PAI;L. Minn., Nov. 16.—As a

demonstration of the loyalty of Minne-
».u:a and the whole Northwest, repre-

B.-.iiiitlves from every county of this

fclate and the other Commonwealths

(jalhcre^ here tonight and affirmed

llieir purpose to stand back of the Gov-

ei nment in Its prosecution of the war

against Germany. The audience, through

•aoption of a resolution, pledged its

support in
"
deeds, sacrifices, and ser-

vice,'' as a message from President

\\ iljon, read at the meeting, suggested.

T. 1'. O'Connor, Irish Member of the

p..icish Parliament, taking as his text

an American flag, which he held in his

Ji,.nd, dwelt on the opportunities af-

ftided emigrants to this country as the

I- ..-sis for a loyalty that should be un-

l.,inlslied by a divided allegiance.

Washington wari>ed against entan-

({,.11^ foreign alliances, a warning not

u.uiccL-ssary in hU time," Mr. O'Connor

J, :d. "divided aUegiance is
' Euro-

[, ..^. entanglement,' In It worst form."

ir;:ther America had no right to enter

the war, Mr. O'Connor said, or she must

,Eo<y in the war unUl the things that

bi ought her Into It were destroyed.
• When," said United States Senator

Frank B. Kellogg,
" a United States

Senator tells you that the United States

went to war to protect munition manu-

facturers and the Morgan loans he

el-.nders your honor and patriotism. This

Is the time to give the lie to that-state-

njcnl."

Senator Kellogg declared that there

^ ore only two parties in the nation In

tli'..5 time of war. " One is with the

nai'.on and one against it," he said.

• v.od has written down the outcome of

U;c- v.ar and it is our duty to carry

vj: the decree."

I.'nited f;tates tf<inator Knutp Nelson

s.tid Germany began to brood over the

\.orid v/ar from the Agadir episode,
• Dnd Germany has baen plotting

"
a:;ain8t us Kince .\dmirLi.l Dewey called

time oo Admiral Diederichs in Manila
: Say." h« added.

'Dm miwtlnr voted to organize
" The

. ^^uadca.:Fttat Asodatlon," with F. W.
14 tnM.itoa aa President."

democn^r*'
smash the two nationis which most con-

spicuously moke democracy unsafe

within their own borders, said Colonel

Roosevelt here tonight
" Unless we

resolutelT intend to break op both Aus-

tria and Turkey and Insist en liberty

for the subject races In the two coun-

tries, our talk about making the world

safe for democracy is a sham," he de-

clared. The Colonel spoke on " Na-
tional Strength and International

Duty," under the Stafford Title Foun-
dation of Princeton.

He lamented America's slowness In

getting Into the war, and declared in-

excusable our present state of
" broom-

stick preparedness."
" We have yet to

pay for it," he declared,
" and the Allloa

have already Vald tor It in blood."

Pacifists and pro-Germans here were

compared to the disintegrating forces in

Russia today. T.J(ing as the text Presl-

ueiit W Json's statement that
" we must

make the world safe for democracy,"
Colonel Roosevelt made it plain that

this demanded not only war upon^Ger-
many, German plana and purposes, but

upon Austria and Turkey." We announced that our purpose was
to make the wund sate tor Oemucracy,"
he said.

" TtUs pleoges us to Immense
sacrltice. In a bard, uaiigerous crusade,
eminently righteous, but for an object
in wtrich our own concern was siignt.
ir'ersonaliy, i wiis and am eagerly ready
to enter into sucn a crusade, if our
people seriously intend to put it through,
oui our people ougnt thoioughly to un-
derstand what It means. Our grievance
wa^ against Germany, and we could
with honor have Joiiieu with our allies to

war against her until sne was over-
thrown and then make peace in such
lashlon as to guarantee Justice to them
and to us, and to make the world a
little safer for all of its inconsequence.
But a pledge to

* make the world safe
lor democracy,' is a aoicmn engagement
to smash the two nations which most
conspicuously make democracy unsafe
witmn their own borders, Austria and
lurkey." ;

Colonel Roosevelt Insisted that the

Special (o The Ifno Tori Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.—Combinations

of railroads to effecteconomiesand solidify

their securities was casually proposed by

Frank A. 'Vanderlip, President of the Na-

tional City Bank of New York, when he

appeared before the Interstate Commerce

Commission today tn advocacy of an In-

crease In freight rates. Mr. Vanderlip

declared that such a development in the

railroad policies of the United States

seemed necessary to prevent Government

ownership, and suggested that the coun-

try be divided Into districts like the Fed-

eral Reserve system, with a central con-

trol board.

While explaining that lie had not care-

fully thought out a plan to meet the

situation confronting the railroads, Mr.

Vanderlip was very emphatic in saying

that the proposed Increase In rates

would not effect a cure; that It would

only be a poultice on the wound.
" Something more ; a radical change In

the system, fashioned along the plan of

the Federal Reserve system, with repre-

sentatives of labor and the Interstate

Commerce Commission on a central gov-

erning board, which board could decide

when combinations could be formed and

»be|i increassa should b« craated In

traffic as weU •• la xacea. nricbt !»;»:

•olnUen." be,.4ald. Unless the present

syMMh . Of ^eguUitloh and no com-

bloattojis of railroads was modified along

br^<t Bties, Mr. Vanderlip saw Govern-

ment* ownership as the only remedy to

the serious railroad problem existing to-

day.
With Paul M. Warburg, Vice Governor

of the Federal Reserve Board, and
George W. Norris, Chairman of the

Farm Loan Bank, Mr. Vanderlip ap-

peared before the commission at its re-

quest. Mr. Vanderlip said tliat he had

been unable. to prepare any statement

and would merely give liis general opin-

ion and gladly submit himself to ex-

amination.
"

I fear Government ownership of rail-

ixiads," said Mr. Vanderlip at the out-

set. His entire argument was based

upon the premise that there was a

strong trend to Government ownership.
"

I say I fear Government ownership,
"

he added,
" unless something radical is

done to convince the public that rail-

road shares and bonds £ire good securi-

Ues."
Mr. Vanderlip said there were five

ways that a railrdad had of obtaining

money—the. issue of bonds, disposal of

junior securities, equipment notes, is

suing of more stocks, and by short-term

notes. None of them presented possibil-

ities at this time because of conditions

abroad.

Need BlUloa Dollars Now.
" The outlook Is that the railroads

will need a billion dollars of new cap-

ital," he added,
" and it Is not possible

to obtain this. The investor Is the judge
of his investment, and he today is turn-

ing away from railroad securities to in-

dustrial^ and other forms of invest-

ment. He does not have confidence in

railroad securities.
"

I do not think that the money which
would come from the rate increase

sought would cure the situation. The
cure lies much deeper than that. We
are trying to control the railroads by

ACCUSE JAILERS

OF SUFFRAGISTS

Lawyer and Others Charge 30

Prisoners at Occoquan Are

Treated Brutally.

Inundatibn Between

Piave and Sile Swamps

Advanced Posts.

FORMS A 12-MILE TRIANGLE

Interposes a Wide Barrier Be-

tween Austrian Left Wing

and Adriatic City.

BUT ITS FALL IS EXPECTED

MANACLED TO CELL BARS

Miss Burns Threatened with a

Straitjacket, It Is Said—
Two Refuse Bail.

5p«eial to The New York Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov, 16.—Matthew

O'Brien, a Washington lawyer, who
visited the District of Columbia Work-

house at Ocooquan, Va., today, declared

at the headquarters of the Woman's

Party tonight that miUtant suffragists

imprisoned in the workhouse for picket-

ing the 'White House were being brutally

and Inhumanely treated. In addition to

having Mr. O'Brien relate what he bad

learned, the Woman's Party gave to the

new8pa{>ers a statement of Miss Lucy
Burns of New York, who was sentenced

Washington Looks for Bom-

bardment and Capture by

Naval and Land Forces.

By The Associated Prsos.

ITALIAN HEADQUARTERS IN

NORTHERN ITALY, Nov. 16, (delayed.)

—The floodgates of the Piave and Sile,

or Old Piave, Rivers have been opened

by Italian miiitar>' engineers and tlie

enemy is now faced by another Tser of

inundation.

The flood was loosed at the point

where the enemy succeeded In crossing

the Piave near Grisolera, (four mile^

from the coast.) and the whole region

where We gained lodgment Is now under

water. The Inundated territory forms

a huge triangle about twelve miles on

each side, with the apex at Pona di

Piave.

The water effectively holds the enemy

at most exposed pelnts and for fifteen
this week to ferv« (tx months at Oc

.B9gaWj^U«it;,]^»dlinitles la^^
the Piave

Wilson Inspired the RecentiLondon Naval Conference,

Desiring a Program for Joint Warfare at Sea

Special to The Nfv) York Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. IG.—Lord Northcllffe's letier to Premier
Uoyd George was the means of bringing to the surface some of the

latent feeling existing here over the allied conduct of the war.
It Is now no secret that the recent naval conference in London, at-

tended by Admiral Mayo, Commander in Chief of the Atlantic Fleet,

was called at the instance of President 'Wilson, and not, as generally
supposed, by one of the European allies. The conference was the out-

come of questioning In Washington whether there was a genuine allied

plan of naval operations against the Germans. It was felt by the Presi-

dent and others that a conference was necessary to determine upon a
program that would enable the naval forces of Great Britain, France,
the United States, and perhaps Japan and Italy, to act together to the
best advantage. While some navai experts here sympathised with the
criticism heard from Europe con.?erning the inactivity of the British

Grand Fleet, it would be going too far to say that those In high position
shared this dissatisfaction. They merely felt that not enough was
known of the naval plans of our European allies to justify the United
States .-(Jovernment in determining the disposition of- its naval forces or

taking steps that would be most helpful in the effort to defeat Germany.
What Admiral Mayo learned at the conference and what plans for

the employment of American naval forces were evolved from It

have not been disclosed and could not be. Apparently, however, some-
thing was left to be arranged, and this situation brought about the
calling of an allied conference in I'aris.

It became known today that three separate conferences. In all of

which the United States will participate, would be held in Paris. The
general conference. In which Colonel House will represent the United
States,* will be devoted to the whole question of co-ordinated effort in
the conduct of the war. Another conference will be devoted to' plans
for military co-operation, with General Bliss, Chief of the General Staff,
as the American representative, and the third to plans for naval co-
operation, with Admiral Benson, Chief of Naval Operations, representing
this Government.

LLOYD GEORGE IS BLAMED

Air Board Head FirstTold

of Premier's Plan by

Editor's Letter.

WANTS TO QUIT RIGHT AWAY

London Stirred by Northciiffe't

Criticisms— Some of the

Press Applaud Him.

WASHINGTON IS CAUTIOUS

Sees Allies' Faulty Methods*

but Has No Idea of Trying

to Manage the War.

CLEBUCEAUPICKSREPORTKERENSKY

RADICAL CABINET AGAIN IN FUGHT

United State's -should have gone Into the two systems—one which prohibits com-
war after the spiking of the Lusitania,

j

blnations and the other which regulates"
for," said he,

"
if the sinking of the

had accomplished in these ten months:
As a matter of fact, he said, even now
our men in the training camps were
not yet equipped, having only one rifle
to every eight recruits and only cot-
ton underwear and light suits. In many
cases, to protect them against the
weather.
He urged that the country take some

action toward establishing a peimanent
policy of preparedness, and compared
pacifists ' and pro-Gcrroans in America
to the disintegrating forces in Russia
today." And in Russia," he said. In con-
clusion,

" on the day after the forces of
despotism were overthrown the forces
of anarchy and disorder, under the
leadersliip of demagogues and sinister
or impractical doctrinaires, became the
foes of liberty and democracy. So it
is here. The Hearsts and La Follettes
and Stones and Bergers and Hillquits,
the agitators of the I. W. W. and the
Germanised-Ajnerlcan Socialists are of
precisely tlie same type as the men who
seek to teac free Russia to pieces;
whose excesses and follies have thrown
great tiracts of Russta under the feet of
the German aggressor, and who con-
tinuously threaten either to render her a
byword of failure or etse to re-enthrone
some form of the old tyranny. Let us
shun, as we would shun the plague, botli
the white terror of reaction and the red
terror of revolution."
C'olonel Roosevelt this afternoon re-

viewed the uiideri^raduace battalion, as
well as the large number of student
aviators wlio are' attending the Gov-
ernment "

ground school " here. He
seemed well pleased with the spirit
which the Princeton undcr^aduates are
showing, and made a short address at
the request of Major Herbert H. Sar-
gent, U. S. A., retired, who is Professor
of Milltar.v Science at Princeton.
< President and Mrs. Hibben gave a
dinner in honor of Colonel and Mrs.
Rooscvait this evening, and following
his formal address In Alexander Hall
the Colonel attended a smoker ia the
Russell Sac« I>iBlns UsU.

through the Interstate Commerce Com-
Lusitania was no special grievance to
.this nation then the' rape of a woman is

no special grievance to t^e men who
are her close kin."
The Colonel was very far from shar-

ing the optimism with Secretary of . , , ,_ ,, - ,_

War Baker aa to the results the countrx» -P*"®*^"^ sickness they will either go Into

mission. So long as the railroads are

regulated as to rates they should have
the advantage of combinations. I feel

that before we cure the railroads of the

'^a^<itc •y^^.VT'.^r I
^^-•^fe-^fl: \i^^i:'M^si^ i-%^:^:^:'. :i^

the hands of the Government or the

fundamental plan must be changed to

permit railroads to consolidate and
thereby get advantages of economies
and averages which would accrue from
combinatioifS.
"

I am not sure that the railroads
cannot learn something from bankers.
Tho railroads are in much the same
positicn that bankers were years ai;o.

They are not thinking along national

lines, but devoting themselves solely to

their own problems Just wliat was
done in the banUng world might be per-
formed for the railroads of the United
States. I would suggest, and I want
to say In doing so that it s a mere sug-
gestion, that the country be formed into

districts as under the Federal Reserve
banking system. Upon the central

board I would put representatives of

the Government, members of the In-

terstate Commerce Commission, repre-
sentatives of labor and representatives
of the public, Uie investor. Such a com-
mission or board could decide wtien

freight rates cou]d be increased and
also have a say as to wage Increases,

and it also could decioe when combina-

tions might 'oe formed of the carriers.
But while an increase in rates at this
time would not be a cure, .t would
bring back the confidence lacking in the
mind of the investor aa to railroad se-
curities."

Bays No Rallnuid Pmyer.
> Upon cross-examination Mr. Vander-

lip said that be had shown his lack of

confidence In railroad securities by not

b&ving fany i>ersonally and "by not

pi"t«C»c4
•> Pi«e 4,

nictal 0^ her ilinl^ptliiir mlUtanUjervlnit
workhoike terms.

la ik^^^tter which tbose at miliUnt

heai34b&tets asserted was smuggled out

of ttie Workhouse Miss Burns declared

that she was manacled to the bars of

her cell aii4 threatened with being placed
in a straitjacket and gagged- it she per-

sisted in talking with her fellow-women

prisoners. Miss Burns, being more ath-

letic than the others, refused to don the

prison garb, and she said that all her

j.uter garmenu were stripped from her

by force. She wrapped herself in a

blanket. AU the other women are said

to be wearing the prison uniform, as

their clothes were taken from them.

Mr. uiirien tomorrow will appeal to

the courts for remedy agaijist what he

describes as
" most brutal and illegal

treatment
"

of the thirty suffrage pris-

oners. Every effort was being made to

place the women incomunicado, he

said. The Government, it was charged,

had sent a detachment ot United Slates

Marines from their camp at (Juanticjo,

Va., to guard the grounds and prevent

friends of the suffraglsU from getting

inside the prison grounds.

Pidtets Visitor* Bairred.

All communication with the outside

world was refused, and Superintendent
Whlttaker at first declined to admit Mr.

O'Brien, who went there with an order

from the Court to confer with his

clients. Miss Bums, Mrs/ Lawrence

Lewis of Philadelphia, and Mrs. John

Winters Brannan of New York. Miss

Katherlne Morey of Brookline, Mass.,

accompanied Mr. O'Brien to the prison

this afternoon. She demanded of Super-

intendent Whlttaker to see her mother,

Mrs. Agnes Morey, and was refused.

She was ordered to leave the grounds.

Failing to comply with this request

promptly she was escorted to her auio-

mobile by a marine.
'•

I am sorry to do this," the marine
told her;

" but we are under military

orders."
" What would you do if I refused to

obey your orders? Would you shoot'*
'

Miss Morey asked.
"

I cannot say what I would do, but I

have strict orders, Madsun," she quoted

the marine as saying.

Mr. O'Brien described the alleged

treatment of the women on his return

tonight. He said that nothing like this

treatment had be^n administered to the

most hardened criminals and that he

intended to force a Congressiohai in-

quiry.
" My clients reported to- me," said

Mr. O'Brien,
" that from the time of

their arrival every effort was made to

terrorlie them; that they were not al-

lowed to state to the Sui)crintendent

their desires; that when an attempt

was made by Mrs. Lewis, speaking for

all of them, to tell Superintendent Whit-

taker that they expected to be subjected

to no indignities, thirty women were

seized by eighty guards, flung off their

feet and dragged from the rooni.
•• My clients Informed me tliat be-

cause they refused to give their names
the Superintendent ordered his guards
to seise them and they were taken to

punishment cells in the men's quarters.
On their arrival there Mrs. Lewis and
Miss Burns were threatened with being
placed in straltjackets and gagged if

they MTSlsted In talking. Both the
ladies refused td cease talking to each
other and Miss Burns was then man-
acled to the bars of the cell used to con-
fine prisoners suffering from delirium
tremens.

Retnaed t* Don JaU Gark.
" Other Indignities were offered rhe

ladles, and when they asked for counsel

they were told they would not be per-

mitted to see counsel during their entira

incarceration. The only reason given

by Superintendent Whlttaker for trans-~
Pa«e 4.

The flooded area is about 8e.ye,n}Y ?qusrf

xiTlles and the water is a, foot to five

feet deep, and twelve miles in width at

some points, makins the district Impos-
sible of occupation or move.Tient by

enemy troops. The enemy clings to the

west bank at Zenson, but is crowded

Into a small U-shaped position and re-

lying on batteries acres the ri\er to

keep the Italians back.

Austiw-German efforts to bring over

large forces by pontoons have not suc-

ceeded,^ according to latest reports.

either at Zenson or at points further

north where the Invaders are feeling

their way in an effort to get across.

The booming of Italian naval guns
eoudl be heard distinctly here thi.s

morning, showing that the navy as well

as the army was doing its part. The
fire of the naval guns was directed

against enemy positions on the lower

Piave.

The chleif menace at that point was
that the enemy might be able to ap-

proach Venice through the lagoon or

bombard the city from his position be-

tween the rivers.

Conservatives, Socialists, and

Royalists Not Included in

the New Ministry.

TTrrr

PmOH FOREIGN MINISTER

Had Agreed to Go to Petrograd

After Defeat;' but Got

Away in Pttffitiee.^

HIS FORCES TV/ICE BEATEN

Communication with Russian

Capital Restored and Light Is

Thrown on Week's Events.

PARIS. Nov. 16.—Georges Clemenceau Pi-:TROGRAD. Nov. 78.-Gcneral Duk-
]

has completed a cabinet in succession '

ho.iin ha.« assumed tempbrarily the post

Premier Himself WHI Be Min-

ister of War—Several Men

of Little Note.

The action of the Italians in opening
the floodgates of the Piave and Sile

Rivers probably means an attempt to

drown out the Austro-Oerman forces

which crossed the lower Piave several

days ago at Grisolera, about seventeen
miles northeast of Venice. The flood-
ing of the triangle formed by the two
rivers and Xhe Adriatic also probably
would make ineffective any CJerman at-
tempt to debouch in force against the
right flank of the Italian Army along
the Piave.

CoBttsHied om

Tour family wiU b* safe at Gram ^aik Ins.
AahaviU*, N. C. finast resort hatal in tlw
world. Not s core, sick snwU not idiaUtSil .

ITALIANS CHECK ASSAULTS.

Atountain Front Intact Thursday—
Foe Takes Cismon and Prisoners.

ROME, Nov. 16.—All along the moun-
tain front from Aslago to the Piave
River the attacks of the Austro-German
forces, which are seeking to crush in

the Italian line, have been repulsed, it

is annoimced officially. All the i>osi.<

tlons attacked yesterday remained in

the hands of the Italians.

On 'the Venetian plains artillery bat-
tles of intense.severity across the Piave
River are in progress.

Following is the text of the official

communication :

On the mountainous front, from the

Asiago plateau to the Piave River,
combats have developed and are con-

tinuing. Yesterday the enemy kept
our positions under intense fire and
launched violent attacks. Our troops,
supported by artillery, resisted every-
where with great courage, and coun-
terattacked with boldness. Inflicting
losses on the enemy and capturing
prisoners. All the positions remained
in our possession.
The Kegina Brigade. Ninth and

Tenth Regiments, fought wltb Its

usual valor at Meletta d'Avanti and
on Monte Fior. At Monte Tonda-
recar, where three sticcessive attacks
were repulsed, the Monte Marmolada
Battalion of Alplnl showed firmness.
At the defensive line of San Marino,
in the Brenta Valley, enemy parties
were driven back with heavy losses.
At Monte Prassolan a party which

had retired from Monte Roncone made
a counterattack, having received re-

inforcements, and repulsed the en-

emy, who had followed close, on its

heels during the withdrawal. At
Monte Cornelle our troops, with stub-
bornness and admirable 61an, victori-

ously resisted the formidable effort of

the enemy, lasting from afternoon
until midnight
Enemy troops massed north of

Asiago and in the Gallic Wood were
bombarded by our airplanes.
On the plains intense artillery activ-

ity continued across the P>iave River.

From the Stel'vio to the Astico some
artillery firing Is reoorted. There
were local infantry actions in the
Glodicaria and Ledro 'Valleys.

Testerday and last tAgbt airplanes
and airships repeated their bombard-

^a»e 2.
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to thai headed by Professor Painlev6.

The new Mlnistrj- is as follows:

Premier and Minister of "War—GEUIiG..:?
CLEME.\CEAU.
MlnlBtor ot Foreign .affairs—STEPHE.-I

PICHON.
MlnlHter of Justice—I.OUIS SAIU
-Minister of rGTerior—JULES PA.'Vl.s.

Minister ot Finance—LOUIS KLOTZ.
Minister of Marine—GEOKGES l.EVGUES
Minister of Commerce — ETIE.N.SE CLE-

MENTBL.
Minister of Public Worlts-.\LBEItT QLA-

VEILLE.
Minister of MunlUons—LOUIS IvOtJCHEUK.

• Minister of Instruction — LOUIS LAF-
FERRE.
Minister ot Colonies—HENRY SIMON.
Minister of Labor—M. COLLIARD.
Minister of provisions—VICTOK BORET.
Minister of Blockade and Invaded Region—

CHARLES C. A. JONNART.

Deputy Durand refused the post of

Minister of Agriculture, and that dc-

partntent has been attached to the Min-

istry of Provisions, under M. Boret,

with M. Villegrain as Under Secretary,

specially charged with general servici>

connected with corn.

Senator Jeanneney,

Senatorial Committee on Army Appro-

priations, has been appointed L'nd<.|-

Secretary of State to Premier Cltmcn-

ceau with a seat in the Cabinet. Deputy

Albert Favre has been appointed Under-

Secretary of the Interior, and Deputy
Gels Under-Secretary of the Navy, spe-

cially charged with questions concern-

ing the submarine warfare.

M. Clemenceau presented the Ministry
to President Polncar£ at 4:12 oclock
this afternoon.
The Temps financial correspondent

says the Bourse was favorably Influ-

enced by the new Ministry, and that

buying orders were more numerous.
Much Interest attaches to M. Clemen-

ceau's attitude toward the censorship, he

having suffered from Its severities to

the extent of being compelled to change
the name of his newspaper from The
Freeman to The Man Enchained.

Although no official announcement
has yet been made, it is understood the

new Premier will suppress the censor-

ship entirely, putting newspapers and

correspondents on their honor not to

infringe rules which will be drawn up
for their direction, and any transgres-

sion of which will lead to Immediate

prosecution.
The new Cabinet represents a concen-

tration of the Republican groups, ex-

3 Conservatives, Royalists,
and Socialists. The Radicals predomi-
nate.

A committee of Radicals and Radical
Socialists by a vote of 59 to 2G approved
ot members of the party participating in

-the Ministry. The attitude of the Social-

ists after the resignation of Premier

Palnlevt prevented M. Clemenceau from

Inviting any member of that party to

hold office.

The rapidity of the formation of the

Ministry establishes a record in French

politics^ Premier Clemenceau began his

task at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon

and completed tt within twenty-four
hours.

Captain Andre Tardleu, High Commis-

CvBttaacd • Pa«* jk

LONDON. Nov. 16—As a direct resBlt

of Lord Northcllffe's letter to Premier

Lloyd-George yesterday declining to •»•

cept the post of head of a new -Air MtB>

istry. Viscount Co-vdray, the Chalraaa
of the present Air Board, has reslgnad.

In a letter to the Premier today, taod-

ering his resignation. Lord Cowdimy
protested again.n receiving throat
Lord Northcllffe's letter the flrat taO-
mation that the Premier deotred a
change in the Air Ministry. The Via.

count added that he hoped the reaisn%.
tion would be acoeptied as speedily aa
possible.

This action by Lord Cowdray was Om
most tangible result of the great bsb<
sation caused by the newspapar »*'
frietor's sharp criticUm of tta
aaiDt tar lack.e( oo-anUnatoa '

tot rWMitHnr m ottkse of

n«snled'«s linfit.

The afumooii newh-papcra cotmn«nt«4
extensively on -N'orthcliffe's letter. Maar
of them took cccasion to point out tb*
nation's demand for steadiness i^
composure on the part of statesmen aad
the need for more vigorous adralnUtia-
tlon.

Uotli The Globe and The Pall m-^
Gazette expressed regret at NorthcUfts's
refusal to accept office.
Th>- Globe said that the gravest of all

Lord Northcllffe's warnings was that
concerning the temper of the Amerlsaa
naUcn. that the American people thtak.y

j

and think rightly, that Great Britaia'a
the di; .ipi'o.-.rance of

i
i-ulcrs have muddled the war. This

Premier Kcrcn.'-Uy. v.'ho is i\ in^rled to !
nc\.s[iapei a.'sjtried that the letter, vhilo

h,i%'e ried d's^-ui.-od ns o. sailor.
,

addit.ssc-d to the Prime Minister, was
,-. , ,. ,- , ., ,

I
in truiii uiiiltn to the nation It addod-General Kra.-nof:. .n:-rc.ncd with olhe: :

•• if „,, ,.„ „ , ^ .7.
'' aaoea.

ir v.'c do not heed it, we sliall to-members of Kcn-iis-.o'.s staff, has been serve any fate that may befall us."
released on the ground that he was only |

The Pail Mall Gazette remarked:
The present Government has bean

of Commander in Chief of the Kerensky i

forces, folioTin

obeying the older.*? of his superior.

Premier Kercn.sky when told that his

officers were ag.iinst him and tho men
were at the point of deserting, agreed
to come lo Petrograd. but while a guard
was being ananged he disappeared.

almost a year in office, and It 'wouM
not be too soon for the Premier to sea
whether it cannot be revised in t)>e t»-
terests of greater cnergj' and clearar
perception of what is meant by war."
The Westminster Gazette said:" Other distinguished men hava felt

like this, but none of them hitherta ha'r*
expressed their sentiments in this blunt
vernacular or made refusal of sucji high
office the occasion for lecturing th«

LilSlit OB Recent BventB.

LONDON, Nov. 16.-The first word

received direct from Petrograd for sev-

eral days, with the exception of brief !

I'' '"'c Minister on \he shortcomings of

dally wireless statements annou»cing ! ^'^*'*"'"'"'""°"'
' * * Those wha

.. . , i

make others scapegoats ars always inthe absence of communications from
,
fear of being made scapegoats Ui«a.

Army Headquarters, came? today In the i selves. '

form message |
of an official wireless .,., „., ^

mentioning Colonel llouravleff. the Bol- j ,^
'""""^ ''o«'d™y was appelatad

sheviki military loader, as in command J
^'""'''"*" °' ^' "''»'«*> Air Board Jap.

Chairman of the !
of the Petrograd military revolutionar .

j ; °^ ,'*
^'=*'' '" succession to Baroa

district.
' Mydunliam. He accepted the pom. oa

The message says that Colonel Mou-
j ^*^

condition that he should recelva no
ra\leff has conimanMed tlie Kissinov^'

'

''

IKL-hinev-;] .Soldiers- and Workmen's' ^''"' Cowdray Is one ot the greataat

Council to take the most energetic steps
|

business men of England. As Weetmaa
to liberate their commdes in tlie Kissinov

prison who are serving terms at hard
labor for revolting against

" the depose<l

Provisional Government."
A cable message dated yesterday says :

" Seven thousand military cadets and

3.000 troops are besieged in the Krem-
lin at Moscow by 18,000 Bolshevik!, who
are battering the ancient walls and

buildings with heavy arullery, accord-

ing to a well authenticated report re-

ceived this afternoon."

The Government troops are said lo

have a fairly plentiful supply of food

and ammunition and to be capable of

holding out for some days.

According to the Informant of The
Associated Press, a semi-official Amer-
ican returning from Moscow, the stories

of wholesale looting and burning there

have been exaggerated. There has been

indiscriminate firing throughout the

city, but aside from the havoc at the

Kremlin there has been little damage
don* to property.
The loss of life since the beginning of

the insurrection Is estimated at from
;,000 to 5,000.

General Kaledlnes, upon whose help
the defenders of the Kremlin are count-

ing. Is reported to have cut the railway
southward to prevent provisions arriv-

ing while he is moving toward Moscow.
Other messages by cable, all delayed,

are beginning to filter in from the Rus-
sian capital. One, dated Wednesday,
says:

" Premier Kerensky's forces, which
advanced from Gatchina to Tsarkoe
Selo, have been defeated by the Work-
men's and Soldiers' forces between
Tsarkoe Selo and Pulkova, twelve

miles from Petrograd. The Kerensky
contingents have retreated to Gatchina."
A Reuier's limited dispatch, dated

luesday, says:
" Tsarkoe Belo has twice changed

Pearson he ac<]uired large Interaats la
Mexico and Central America. Ha la
noted aa an engineer, as wall aa «
financier.

CMittaae4 aa Pas* X
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HOUSE SEES EDITOR
AND THEN FR^MI^

He Tells Correspomients Mm-
sion's Labors Are Helping Vi.

tally Toward Uiutei Effort,

LONDON. Nov. 16. — Colonel K. M,'
House, head of the American mission
to the allied conference, had a twa
hours' conference this afternoon witn
Lord NorthcUffe, who fledlned aa a»-
polntment yesterday as head of the dci»
Air Ministry. ThiS evening rnloarl
Hotise took dinner with Prvnler Uaya
George.
The work of the Amerioaa tpi'TriiM ta

the Interallied conference Is

moat satisfactory from both the
lean and the British atandpolBt. Tha
conferences of experts have resulted l.i

an exchange of much fuller Informatloa
concerning the resources and needs of
the .Allies In both the military aad thi
economic fields, and America's ability it
aid, than has been obtained heretotoi-i.
Colonel House tonight substantial!/

stated the foregoing opinion to ti.a

American correspondents. He Indicatcl
his belief that the results of the roi;-.

sion's labors would prove invaluable la

bringing about a co-ordination of effort

among the nations opposed to the C«u«
tral Powers.
The experts among tha members a(

the mission have mad« a strong inx

preasion on the British offlciaU by thets

•nergy and grasp of various ti i'iihlMna
" tbmr ars dlseuaslBC bath

hava laid aU t^etr

i»:i:^\^'j

-I'-

* ."
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said one member of the British Govern-
ment, •' and we are working together
with the greatest harmony."
Members of the mission took luncheon

toSay with the King and Queen at
Buckingham Palaoe.
Among those present at the reception

to the mission were Premier Lloyd
G«orge, Arthur J. Balfour. Foreign Sec-
retary, and members of the royal house-
hold, 'i^

All the arrangements were simple and
Informal, in accordance with the strict

method, of rationing constantly practiced
by the King and guecn. There was no
music or special floral decorations.
Members of the American mission com-
mented afterward on the excellent ex-

ample set to the nation and expressed
satisfaction that no exception had been
made in their favor.

NO IDEA OF AMERICA
MANAGING' THE WAR

Bmt Washington Thinks Critiasm

of AlUes' Lack of Vniiy

Somewhat Justified.

TOENTERWAR BOARD

ON SPECIAL BASIS

America's Participation in Al-

lied Council Not Like That of

Others, Col. House-Indicates.

HAS NO POLITICAL AIMS

•Overthrow of Autocracy Her Only

Purpose— Our Connmlselon

Making Good Progress.

FMfiS DANES' RDIN

FROM OUR EMBARGO

Minister of Interior Tells of

Food Need and the De-

pendence Upon Us.

MUST EXPORT TO GERMANY

This l« Eacenttal for Denmark'*

Economic Neutrality, Which
She Won't Give Up.

ITAUAHS FLOOD

ROUTES TO VENICE

Coatlnned from Pax:' 1.

mentp of enemy troops along the rlyer
lines and the ways of access.

The supplementary report issued this

evening says:
New attacks brought us successes In

the mourtaias. between the BrentH
and the Plave.

Bperial to Tht \no York Time*.

Washington, nov. le.—Lord North-

dlffe's letter to Premier Lloyd George

declining appointment as head of the

new Air Ministry created widespread in-

terest in official circles in \Va:;hingion,

and while those connected with the Gov-

ernment were reticent, enough of their

attitude is known to justify the state-

ment that some of the statements made
in Lord Northcliffes communication to

the Prime Minister concerning the con-

duct of the war evoked a sympathetic

feeling. It would be an error to as-

sume, however, that this sympathetic

feeling reached to the point of harsh

crlttclsm of the British Government.
It arises more from the desire to ob-

tain adequate answers to bome of the

questions suggested in Lo:d North-

oliffe'8 letter as to what is tieing done

ly the Allies in the way of co-ordiiiat-

Ing cfioit to Insure the deleat of Uer-
xnit-ny .

At ine same time opinion is not unani-
mous i.ere as lo ttie justice of i^urd
Monnclitfe's cruicisina oi tua G>\^rr\-

\

mem. 'i'neto was a aispusiuun ^m^ng
|

ttonie weii-lnfuruit-'U peisuna to attriouLe
l^rd Noruichitt s u.ssjiusiaction w,ui
the Llojd Geuige ministry to ins expe-
riences while in this country as iieao of

a British mission. Other Urltish misaions
wtiu i.eit tit tile same time, eacn de-
voted to some form of war activity, and
It is believed that Lord iNortncUfte felt

that as a result of tne iack of co-opera-
tive action among these bodies they lost

much of men- usefulness, all to tlie

detrinient of tlie common cause, in this

lack of co-oraination i^o.d .Norihcliffe

found cause for dissatisfaction, accord-

ing to one opinion expiosaed todai , and
blamed the iiritlsa ininistiy for tiiat

situation.
Outside of this view of the reason for

Loru isorlhcliile's criticism and another
Idea that he felt irritated over evidence
of the lacic of systematic co-opeiation
of Great Britain wiih tne United States,
the statements made by the newspaper
proprietor aie regarded as naving, per-

j

naps, greater slanificance than is ap-
parent at firs glance. His compli-
mentary relerence to Lord FleaJing.
Ixird Chief Justice of Kng.and. have
not been lost on Washington, where it

la known that there is a tiist friendship
between the two men. and that tney re-

turned to Englanu on tne sa.ne steam-
ship. It was recalled today mat when
Lord Reading, as sir Rutus Isaacs, was
a memcer of the British Governineiu
and active in jrolitics he was arden.ly

supported by Loid Northcli.fe's news-
papers. In these clrcutastanccs some
observers iiere founJ it easy to read
into Lord .Northciif.e s lefjsai to serve
in the British Government a notice to

Lloyd Geoi'ge of his intention to take up
the cudgels tor a reorganization of the

Mlnlstrj', with the ooject ot making
Lora Reading Premier. ... , . .,
In Informing the Prime Minister that

l^e kne.. tt-om countless conversations
wHh leading Americajis

"
that lack of

BSfttt Improvement in Britisti. methods
of- conductinc the war might causa the

United states to
" take into it.s o.vn

hands the entire management of i sieat
part of the war." Lord Northcliffe ex-

pressed tto stiongly ii VIC lound in

several quarters. Those high in the
oouncils of the iresideiit have carefully
refrained from aaymg in any unguarded
•way what Lord Northcliffe asserted
was tii-j V , .. of leudin^ men in this

country. ..othing has come to light to

Indicate that th,s Government has any
thought of suggesting that it follow its

own course in conducting military opera-
tions against Germany.
But if Lord N'orthcliffe's words are to

l>e construed as voicing American opin-
ion that the burden of the war may
fall on the United States, he la not wide
of the mark. That opinion Is frequently
heard not in criticism of our allies, but
as indicatinii the deierminaiion of Presi-
dent Wilson to remain in the contest
as long as there is one fighting man or
an ounce of fighting material loft in
this country. It has been s.-iiij fre-
quently here as elsewhere that tlie

United Stales may be obliged to furnish
the bulk of the forces that v^ill win the
war for the Allies.
Officials do not believe that conditions

Justifying such sacrifices ever will come
^about, but they have made up their
mtnds that If a situation of that charac-
ter does arise this Government must
not falter in its decision to go through
to the finish, even if it is the only
nation left to fight Germany and her
partners. The belief is general here
that the nation must make sacrifices
greater than were expected when we
entered the war.
Lord Northcllffe's criticisms of the

British censorship caused mixed feelings
In Washington. On the censorship ques-
tion in general there is decided lack of
Interest among Washington officials.
This is attributed In part to the fact
that the American press has leaned 'so
far backward to avoid publishing In-
formation that might be useful to the
enemy that some officials feel that they
have no cause to fear the exposure of
their shortcomings in the conduct of
the war. It Is a common remark here
that the danger of rigid observance by
newspapers of the voluntary censorship
lies in the encouragement it gives to
some officials to a.ssume a self-satisfied
attitude in the belief that they are do-
ing efficient .service in the war. There-
fore, it is contended, the complaint of
Lord Northcliffe against the strictness
of the press censorship of Great Britain
applies also to the voluntary censorship
observed by the American press.

Special Cable to Thb New York Timb*.

LONDON, Nov. IC—Colonel House,
head of the American Mission, today

corroborated his statement of yesterday
tliat The Evening Standard's announce-
ment regarding American participation

in and representation at the Allied War :

Council was unauthorized. That council i

remains at present more in. pcsae than i

in esse, although little doubt is felt
|

here that after Monday's discussion in

the House of Commons something of the

kind will be put in working order.

America's participation in such a war
council cannot be doubted, but it Is un-

likely that it will be entirely on the

lines laid down for British, French, and

Italian representation. These three
countries are to be represented by tiieir

Premiers. The President, being the
he:ul of the American Cabinet, similar
American representation on the war
council is out of tiie question and there
would be difficulties in the selection
of any person to lake his. place.
The United .States, moreover, while

fully in the war, is not in it on exactly
ilie same fooling as. the three coun-
tries mentioned. It has no political side
to Its vvar machinery. It has signed no
ireaty of London, and, while America
will not go out of war tUl the other
powers, fighting the Teutonic despotism,
are iu a position to get out of it with
their objects aciiieveu, she will abiae
suictly uy the Washington doctrine of
aloofnoas from Kiu'opeao politics. Amer-
ica's vr!±r aim is tc make the world safe
for democracy. H^r. military resources
and all that she cun. contribute to reach
that aim will tie thrown into the com-
mon cause, but with war aims which
specially turn on questions of old world
politics she has no concern. America's
attitude toward the Allied War Uouncil
was made quite clear by Colonel House
today.
The Colonel doesn't expect to remain '

long in Europe, but one or two members
\

of the mission may remain here per-
manently for specific purposes. Oscar
T. Crosby, Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury, it is reported, will represent
the United States on the allied council,
which is to sit permanently in Paris.
The detachment of another member of
the commission as a permanent Anreri-
can representative on anotner important
allied council will depend upon events,
and no announcement can be made be-
fore next week.

Oood Proffresa of Commission.

While the wtrk of the commission here
has thus far been only of a departmental i

and preliminary character, it has pro-
gressed so satisfactorily that a general
and Inclusive agreement upon all th.i

matters with which the members of the

commission had to deal is in prospect in

the near future.

The members of the commission with-
out exception are well satisfied with the

spirit in which they have been met Uy
their "opposite members" in the fields

tliey. had to cover, and have all reported
good progress.
Colonel House, who i? said to be chief-

ly lespuosible for the organization and
selection of the commission, has every
reason to be gratified with the success
which has attended then- labors. He is

confident that the spirit of keen': JO-
operaiion and determined effort "dis-

played on both sides will produce speedy
and advantageous solutions of the
problems wiiich had to be tackled.
None 01 the members of the commis-

sion. It may be added, has any ten-

dency to regard the situation as he
found it on' his arrival as indicative of
iack ot foresight or weakness of or-
c;anizatlon. The pending arrangements,
which will carry the co-operation of the
American and British Governments to
a fuller stage than in the past, could
naroly have been reached at an earlier
Juncture. The United States Govem-
iiient will have, wnen the work ot the
commission is concluded, as it will be
aoon, all the m'aterial by which to de-
termtne the exact manner in which it

can best contribute to the common cause
of the Allies. It will have a clear per-
ception erf the different needs and will
oe in a position to supply them without
wastelui uispersion of energy.
The investigations which the members

of the commission have had made have
confirmed their opi"nion that the re-
sources of the A Hie.'!, supported by
America, will prove adequate to meet
all needs in all directions—men, money,
shipping, food, appliances, and material
of every kind.

Not C^antlna; • a Skort "War.

This belief is by no means based on
the Idea of a short war. There la no
good reason for believing in a short

war or even in the immediate termina-
tion of the war, once America gets all
her weight into it. In this latter idea
liiembers of the American mission here
put no faith. Colonel House dealt a
hard blow to the idea of the wsu- being
settled at one blow by America when
he said in conversation with The Nbw
York Tucks correspondent today that
he was not worrying much about the
collecting of data for a peace confer-
ence just now, for there would be ample
time for that later, when his other work
was done.

HENRY FORD JOINS

SHIP BOARD'S STAFF

WANT REICHSTAG TO
DEBATE LENINE PEACE

German Independent Socialists

Request Convocation of an

Immediate Sesaon.

LONDON, Nov. IC—The Independent
Socialist group in the German Reichstag
has requested the President to convoke
an immediate session of the Reichstag
to discuss the peace offer of Nikolai
Lenine, leader of the. Russian Bolshe-
vlkl, the .\msterdani correspondent of

the Central New-s cables.

The Independent Socialists also ask
that the Reichstag take up consideration
of the new state of affairs as regards
Courland, Lithuania, and Poland.

COPENHAGI»J. Nov. 16.—The Ger-
man Majority Socialists, not to be out-

done by the Radical Socialists, have is-

sued an appeal urging the greatest ac-

tivity In holding meetings to proclaim
solidarity with their Russian colleagues
in a demand for an Immediate armistice

and a speedy peace. This.,will he made
a special note at meetings held In ac-
cordance with the resolution adopted at
the party's convention at Wurzburg to
^•monstrate for peace without annexa-
tions or indemnities.
The German civil administration in

Lithuania and the Baltic provinces now
is being formed. Baron von Falkenhau-
sen. Under Secretary ot the Prussian
Ministry of Agriculture and a son of the
Governor General of Belgium, has been
elected, according to the Lokal-An-
s«iger, as Governor of the district, which
•atBraces the territory the annexation
of which to Germany was discussed at
1^ w««k's Crown Councils and the con-
<W<*II0* with Count Csernin, the Austro.
SnWarUo

Will Introduce His Famous MttU

tiple Production Methods—
His Factory to Help.

WASHINGTON, Nov. I&—Henry Ford
joined the staff of the Shipping Board
today to lend his talent for standard-

ization of production In speeding, up the

building of a merchant fleet. He was
made a special assistant to Charles

Pies, "Vice President of the board's

Emergency Fleet Corporation.
Mr. Ford will begin work next week

and will spend most of his time in

Washington. His particular task will

I be to Introduce Into shipbuilding the

i multiple production methods he has used

!
with such marked success In producing

'

ttutomobiles. He will give attention to

I
organizing the manufacture of ship
parts.

I Already Mr. Ford has begun to turn

I

over to the Government the facilities of
I his plant at Detroit for the manufacture
;
of war materials. His factory is now
making 'J,5<J0 airplane cylinders, is turn-
ing out a large number. of parts for Lib-
erty motor trucks, and soon will be put
to making equipment for merchant
ships.
The Fleet Corporation Is undergoing a

complete reorganization with widely
known business men In charge of Its
chief departments. Other assistants to
Mr. Piez are gradually tailing over the
work heretofore done by naval officers
under Rear Admiral Cabps, -who, though
still serving as General Manager of the
corporation, is limiting his aoUvlties to
technical matters.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 15.—Ove Rode,

Mir^ister of the Interior, who from Ua
position is in closest touch with condi-

tion^ underlying negotiations with the

United States. ouUined to day In^a
statement to The Associated Press Den-

mark's position.
"

It has not been easy for the Danish

people," be said, "to understand Just

why the entry of the United States

Into the war should have had such fate-

ful consequences on their econtinilc ex-

istence. Just as Denmark was most

solicitlously , observing all her obliga-

^ons as a neutral when she was work-

ing in harmonious accord with the

commercial policy the United States

followed wlien still a neutral, so the

country will know how to adjust its

methods of action with the same solici-

tude to tlje new conditions which Amer-
ica, s entry into the war has imposed

upon it.

And Just as Denmark has looked
with confidence to the United States
as the powerful protector of tiie rights
of neutrals, so it is certain that America
as a belligerent in no wise intends to

mjure a loyal neutral country with
which, through generations of emigra-
tion and intermarriage, it has enter-
tained ties of friendsliip and blood.

" At the same time i do not believe
it is realized in the United States
to what degree the cessation of

supplies from America threatens Den-
mark with ruin. We require to feed
tile population and for the production
of pork and butter, of which the greater
part always, even during the war, has
gone to l^ngland, twice as much grain
and fodder stuffs as we ourselves raise.

Now all the supplies are brought from
the United States. The extraordinary
drought of this iiummer resulted in a
failure of a great part of the harvest,
and the farmers, therefore, during the

coming year have far less than half
tlie usual amount of fodder stufis with
whicn to carry on the production of

pork." Pork is diminishing rapidly, for
swine have to be slaughtered before

they have matured. By Spring there
will not be much left over aOO.OOO of
the 2,iKX).0(X) swine which the country
maintained before the war. The butter
production also is heavily decreasing,
and since the home production ot

niarfcarine has entirely ceased, owing
to the interruption of supplies of oil-

containing raw materials, the popula-
tion cannot receive its accustomed
amounts of fats^" Just as wei9s>'e rationed broad and
sugar on the ctfra sys.em for the whole
population, no^v we must ration fats
down to the absolute minimum of the
requirements of the body If we are to
maintain that qliantlty for export which
is essential to the economic life of the
community." Cattle and horses are underfed and
the swine and poultry stocks are being
slaughtered ; and if the import of nitrog-
enous fertilizers in adequate . quanti-
ties cannot be arranged, the soil next
year will be even less atile to maintain
the country's livestock.
" The consequences of this will be for

a long time increasing exports of horses
and slaughtered cattle, particularly to
Germany, Which hitherto has been only
a casual customer for these, even if

we endeavor to organize the export beef
to England, also in- the interest of our
economic neutrality knd independence,
despite almost insuperable difficulties.

"
If, however, the United States and

England continue the blockade policy
so far as foodstuffs are concerned,
wtilch to us does not seem to advance
their own interests or injure their op-
ponents as much as they threaten our
Interests, still we hope we may receive
other s'lpplles of which we are greatly
in neecf. Particularly we require pe-
troleum, the lack of which handicaps
our millers .in grinding flour, and cre-
ates Winter darkness in a hundred
thousand homes in which there Is no
electricity. This has lorced us to look
for a new supply in Gallcia."
Answering Uie .correspondent's sugges-

tion as to the possibility of developing
trade with the Scandinavian countries,
M. Rode said :

"
All efforts to bring about an Inter-

change of wares wiUiIn the northern
lands can count upon the full sympathy
of the Danish people. The absolute de-
termination on the part of the three
countries to maintain their neutrality in
common, of which the northern confer-
ence soon will give renewed witness,
impels statesmen also to do their utmost
to develop such trade. But from what
I said earlier you will understand to
what a slight extent Denmark will be
able to help." There is no doubt the Danish people
will submit to privations If thereby they
can help relieve distress in the north.
Just as I believe Norway and Sweden
are Inspired by the same sentiment. No
distress, however great, can bring us
to choose as an alternative tlie still

greater misery, calamity, or niin which
war would bring to us." Denmark's people are looking for-
ward to the future wth concern and
also with hope. And their thoughts In
these gloomy days often go out over
the Atlantic to the day when President
Wilson shall stretch out his hand toward
peace and to obtain the high and noble
alms of peace which the world has heard
him formulate. The Danish people's
blessings will go with him."

CLEMENCEAUPfCKS

RADICAL CABINET

Berlim Reports .Capture o( Clsmon.

BERLIN, Nov. 16.—^The town of Cls-

mon, on the northern Italian front, has

been captured, the War Office an-

nounces. Near the Adriatic, on the
western bank of the Plave, Hungarian
troops advanced and captured 1,000
Italians.
The official statement Issued this aft-

ernoon says :

In pressing forward northeast of
Gallio and on both sides ot the Brenta
Valley, our troops captured several
hill positions from the Italians. Cis-
mon is in our possession.
On the lower Piave the artillery

fighting Increased in intensity. Near
the sea Hungarian Honved detach-
ments advancing on tl» western bank
of the Piave captured 1,000 Italians.

Where Italians Bar Foes* Advance by Floods

SEES AUSTRIAN ATTACK
ON THE PIAVE FRONT

Continued from Fa^e t.

sloner to the United States, was Invited
to call on M. Clemenceau, who ottered
a portfolio to him. Captain Tardieu
replied that It was his opinion that he
should not give up his Commissioner-
ship, because the negotiations under
way with the United States should not
be Interrupted.

> Foreign Minister, at Berlin.

WARNS HERTLING OF DELAY.

Vorwaert* Say* Suffrage Reform
Must Not Be Put Off.

Special Cable to Th* Nrw
THE HAGUE, Nov.

the Berlin Soelalist organ
the idea ot delaying the
trage bill.

The paper warns the ne'
to be careful to Introduce
next session ot the Diet,
the people will no longer
in Oovemment promlaea.

York TihIcs.
16.—'Vorwarts,
is furious at

Prussian Sut-

ir Government
the bin at the
as otherwise
put any tnist

A Cabinet more unlike that of Pro-
fessor Painlevfi could hardly be Iraa^-
Ined than that presented to President
Polncarfe by Clemenceau. All the men
named are uncompromising fighters, and

I so reflect the spirit of the Premier. All
have fought successive war Governments

I for political bias, temporlzatlons, and
I compromises with extremist factions.

Even Klotz, Clfimentel, Clavelle, and
Loucheur, who have retained the port-

; folios they had under Palnlev^, have
not hesitated to criticise their colleagues

]

from the point of view of expert knowl-
edge—Klots as a financial expert, who
has political leanings toward radical
socialism ; Ciementel as an organizer,
once Minister ot the Colonies and Vice
President ot the Senate, and now a
member ot the Radical Lett; ClaveiUe
as an engineer and transportation ex-
pert, who brought order out of the traf-
fic chaos in November, 1916, and Louch-
eur as an ordnance expert.
M. Pichop, the new Foreign Secre-

tary, is an authority, on international
politics and law. He held this same
portfolio In 1910. He is a Senator and
JcumSLlist and a relentless advocate of
the recovery of Alsace-Lorraine.
M. Nail, a Radical Republican, was

Secretary ot State for the Mercantile
Marine In the Briand Government. He
has a large party following.
M. Pams, who divides with M. Nail

the direction of the Radical Repub-
licans, has been Minister of Agriculture,
and in 1918 was the Radical Left's can-
didate tor President against M. Poin-
car6.
M. Leygues, also attached to the Re-

publicans of the Left, is President of
the Chamber's Foreign Affairs Com-
mittee, and in 1906 was Minister tor the
Colonies.
M. Lafferre, like M. Klots, ii a

prominent member ot the Union ot Re-
publicans and Radical Socialist group.
Be Is an expert oa political economy. .

Correspondent Watches the Suc-

cessful ItaUan Defense

Along the Lower River.

By The Associated Press.

ITALIAN HEADQUARTERS I N
NORTHERN IT4.LY, Wednesday. Nov.

14, (delayed.)—The Italian General Staff

gave civilians the first oportunltVtoday
to sec the Piave battle front, anOxThe
.iVssociated Press correspondent

among the first four authorized to

the trip. It came at an opportune
moment, when the enemy had succeeded

in getting small parties across the river

at two points and when the holding or

breaking of the Plave line promised to

bring the whole issue into the balance

tor Italy, and, to some extent, for the

I

entire Entente.

I

An officer from the Headquarters

]

Staff was in charge of the party, which

gave it free access through the rear

I lines to the Piave, where the chief points

along the thirty nriles of front were

visible, and a view was obtained of the

whole rang6\of the gigantic operations.

Some ten miles back from the river

the correspondent passed through solid

miles of troops on their way to and from
the front. Those going to the rear were
mud covered and lir-ed, but not dis-

; heartened. Those going forward ap-
peared resolute, and some were singing.
Refugees afoot and in ox carts crowded
the fields and roads, seeking safety
from this sudden onrush ot the enemy.
The party passed Riete, a little hamlet
wheie Pope Pius X. was born. A small
crossroads church marked the place
where he used to be a curate before his

elevation to the Papacy.
An air raid took place as the party

passed near the church. Five shots were
fired, but the raider got away. Knots
of soldiers filled the streets and villtiges

as they stood gazing at the black pall
of smoke In the east. At the outskirts
of the villages there were long lines ot

chevau?-de-fri5e ready to obstruct in-

fantry rushes. Along the road toward
the front military telegraph lines were
strung on the tops ot buses, as there
had been no, time to erect poles.

Panorama at the Battle Froat.

The first stop was made at Aaolo, ten

miles back from the river, where the

ancient castle to which Queen Catherine

ot Cyprus retired on her ahdicatlon,

located on a high hill, gave a command-
ing view ot the whole panorama of the

battle front. The climb to the castle
was 700 feet, and from this eminence,
spread out a peaceful plain to the west
and the baltlellne to the east.
The Piave lay straight ahead. It ap-

peared rather wide at this point, al-

though farther on it was so narrow
that it was difficult to believe that a
desperate foe could be restrained by
such a barrier, even in the face ot the
Italians' heroic resistance. Across the
river five small villages, now held by the
enemv, oould be seen. Houses, churches,
and -towers stood out plainly. There
were on the plain bordering the east
bank for half a mile back, where the
foothills rose to high hills, on which the
German and Austrian batteries were
located. The cannonade had now be-
come heavv and continuous, and bursts
of smoke from the hills on the other
side of the Piave marked tiie line ot the
enemy's batteries.
The route now turned along the west

t>ahk of the river, where long lines of

peaceful villages had been transformed
suddenly by terror of the enemy's bom-
bardment. The towrispeople were hastily
gathering their belongings together, and
the women and children seemed ten-|-

tied as they huriied away from the
sound of the guns. The party passed
groups of "

arditi,
" which indicated that

the fighting ground was getUng very
near.

" Arditi" is the Italian word for
"
bold." and these are men who volun-

teer to risk everything and to push to

the extreme front. Tnelr shirt fronts
were open, although It was a cold.
Autumn day, and they looked the daire-

devlis they are known to be.

Houses all along the road had been
turned Into temporary field hospitals
and marked with Imprortsed signs.
Soldiers near one house were carrying
flowers, which looked like gayety, but
other soldiers, who followed with a
funeral wreath, made It look mere like
death. There were ambulances along
the road, but no other sign of wounded.
At one village regiments of Alpini were
waiting to go forward. Batteries and
field guns were also moving down to the
river with evergreen boughs screening
the guns. The whole western bank ot
the Piave Is lined with beautiful villas

and extensive parks tilled with Statuary.

Skell palls Near Obaervers.

The party had now reached a village

three miles from the Piave line, and the

shelling was continuous. As the army
automobile came up the road to the

railway station a shell burst squarely in

the road one hundred yards ahead.
" They are shelling the road," said

the escort as he wheeled the automo-
bile behind the station, where groups of

soldiers were crouching in the door-
ways. One of the fragments of this shell

came whizzing toward the station and
buried iUelf In the wall.
A soldier led the way through a

thicket up the side of a hill where an
Italian observation post bad been estab-

lished, and from this point of vantage
the correspondent looked out on the

long lines on both banks of the river.

The town of Vldor, now held by Genei-al

von Below's German troops, was just
across the river from the point of ob-
servation, and a big German sausajje
balloon was hanging over the town ob-

serving the work of Italian batteries.

The campanile of Vidor was distinctly
visible, and with field glasses several
men could be seen moving about on the
outskirts of the town. How this could
be with such shelling going on was dif-

ficult to understand. The advantage
the Germans had at this point was evi-

dent, as the hills rose back of the town,
giving them a screen for their batteries,
which played down on the Italians in

the plain on the eastern side ot the
river.
The actual river bank was now near,

and the escort gave a 8i>ecial warning
ot rifle and machine gun fire in addi-
tion to shrapnel from the batteries. The
town ot Nervesa, on the river's edge,
was deserted completely as the iMirty

passed down to the wharves, and the
silent town had a . sepulchral aspect.
The roar ot artillery was now supple-
mented bv the rattle ot "

coffee mills,"
as the soldiers call the machine giins,
and the crack of rifle fire.

POSTPONE VERDICT

ON D-BOAT MENACE

American Naval Experts Think

Lull in Sinkings Does Not

Indicate Collapse.

AWAITING THOROUGH TEST

Undersea Campaign Still a Factor,

but Has FaileU to Starve

Out the British.

WAR DISPATCHES SAVED
BY AMERICAN WOMAN

Captmn Stanley Wilson TeUt

How Passenger Faded Seardtert

From an Austrian Smhmtrme.

By opening the floodgates ot the Plave and Sile (or Old Plave) Rivers, Ital-
ian military engineers liave interposed a water barrier to the Austrian advance
upon 'Venice through the low-lying Adriatic coast region. The area of inunda-
tion is approximately represented on the map by a shaded equilateral triangle
whose sides are twelve miles long.

doned In the hasty flight of the vil-

lagers. The river at this point Is ex-
tremely narrow, with a long shoa'
through the middle, offering the enemy
an easy means of getting half way over.
The escorting officer said that both
ohannels measured a total of 800 meters,
or about half a mile, in width, but the
little stream lying at the feet of the
observers did not look half as wide as
the Delaware River. It seemed narrowei
tnan N}e Chicago Canal as it passes
through- the city. It appeared triring
as a military barrier, even with 'he
best Italian support Its narrowness is

evident from the fact tha* those ir the
party were compelled to speak In whis-
pers for fear of being heard by the
enemy on the other side of the stream.
From the upper window of the ware-

house a long view up and down the
river could be had. 'The Italian front
line ran Just below the window, and the
men could be seen crouching back of
the defenses, with rifles ready for the
enemy Just across this narrow belt of
water. The wrecked Priola bridge lay
off to the right. It was a link in the
main highway running east and west
across Venetia, and was a stately struc-
ture ot masonry and concrete. The
spans on both river banks are still

good, but the two middle arches are
heaps ot ruins which showed above the
level of the river. Directly In front was
the castle of Count Calltnl, an Austrian
nobleman living in Italy, who now un-
expectedly finds himself among his
countrymen.

E^emy Heatmed Im at KeasoB.

Further down the river a huge cloud
of smoke drifted over Zenson, where
the enemy had succeeded In making his

first crossing and was now pressed back
against the river bank. The fighting at

this point had t>een desperate all

through the day. The enemy at first

occupied the village with a large num-
ber ot machine guns. There the Italians

attacited them with artillery tire,

backed up by infantry rushes. The
fighting became desperate, with hand-
to-hand struggles, even with knives.
The enemy had the advantage of posi-
tion, as the river makes a sharp bend
so that his positions formed an arc on
each side of the bend. But, with all
their disadvantages, the Italians had
steadily forced the enemy back to the
cord across the bend, so that they now
occupied less than three-quarters of an
acre and Were hemmed in on all sides.
The artillery was concentrating on this
enemy party, and it was believed tliat
it would be forced back across the river
or thrown into the water.
On the way back the correspondent

passed through the deserted city of
Treviso, where Generals Poch, Wilson,
and Cadoma held the first of the con-
ferences at which plans for Frencli and
British co-operation with the Italians
were made. The city was abandoned
and silent. The town clock had stopped
at 9:10 o'clock, although it was 5 In the
afternoon when the party passed
through.

oroufl troops. Neverthelep.^, the corre-
spondent adds, the main bulwarks ot the
defense remain firm, and presumably it

will not be long before the allied help
makes itself apparent.

ITALIANS ACCLAIM AMERICA.

The FUiTe • Narrow Banier.

Officers led the way, creeping in

single file Into an old warehouse stand-

ing on the edge of the Piave River. It

had already been a target, and the side

toward the river was riddled with ma-
chine Kun Ore. There were two huge
shell holes. The graat wine yata ot the

warehouse, still, full, had beea abaK-

Qreat Demtfnstration as Parllatnent

Affirms Unity with the Allies.

Special Cable toTHK NEW YORK TlMBS.
ROME, Nov. 14, (Delayed.)—Today's

session ot the Italian Parliament was
one ot the most impressive in modem
Italian history. The diplomatic repre-
sentatives ot all the Allies were present
and witnessed the solemn patriotic dem-
onstration which pledged all parties to
united action with the E^ntente Powers
and America.
When the name ot the United States

was spoken by Premier Orlando the
members of the assemblage sprang to
their feet shouting:

" Long live Amer-
ica! Long live the great Republic:

"

From aU parties come expressions of
gratitude to America tor the aid ex-
tended to the. refugees. Ambassador
Pa«e and Mbjor Murphy, head ot tl»«
Ameiican Red Cross in Europe, are the
recipients of innumerable courtesies.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.—American
naval expert*. It was made plain to<

day, do not agree with the view Ui.1i uie

lull in submarine acuvlues inuicaies a

collapse of me U-boat campauia or
laai anu-tiuumaruie luuuauitis nave
pi'uveu wnoiiy eiietave. luey aitree
4-nat piugieitA is ueiiig inaue against tiie

iiteiiuv.t3 but preier to pustpuim juug-
iiieiu ua wtieuiei' uie t^-uu«ht. u«u> uveii
euuuiULted as a factor until tne tueory
has been mure tnorougniy testea.
lueanwmie tue Aiiiencaii navy wiU
cunUntie its preparation to aeal with
tne menace.

It was said officially at the Navy
Deparuuent toaay tliat there was noth-
ing to torecavit uio posbiuiliiy ot a very
iieuvy ton 01 suii>s next weeit, or at

any uuusequeni i>eiiou, and liial varying
results ii'uiii weeK to week still were
expected, becreiary Daniels authorized
this stateuieni:" The submarine menace has. not
proved the aecisive factor in the wai'

i
ing at the

that the Germans preuicted It would be. School, have
It has done gieai hann, whicn snouia
not t>e uouei evuniated. and is sUil a
menace. Its purpose was to starve
iiingland by August and this, ot course,
it has failed to ao."
The situation is this, as navy officials

see it. The effort of tne U-ooat cam-
paign to starve out Great Britain by
r'aU of this year has failed. Winter
is here and Great Britain has not been
starved into submission and is in no

LONDON. Nov. 16.—The story of how
an American woman saved important
British dispatches when the vessel on
which they were being carried to Malta
was helo up by an Austrian submarine,
was told today by Captain Stanley Wil-

son, who was carrying the flUspatcbes
and was taken prisoner by the Austrians
and only recently released.

Captain Wilson told the Mliitarr Court
which investigated his capture that be
threw one bag overlxMtrd, but It did not

sink, as he had supposed It would.
Thereupon he- was approached by an
American woman traveling on xJaa

steamer, who offered to take charge of
the other bags, saying she wished to do
something for England."

It was a great responslblUtj'," said
Captliln Wilson,

" but 1 took It, and my
action was Justified, as the bags reached
London."
The bags were hidden by the American

woman until the Austrlans had con-
cluded their search of the steamer.

NOW OFFICERS OF FRANCE.

Alden Brooks and John Monroe Win
Commissions in Artillery,

AMERICAN TRAINING CAMP IN
FRANCE, Nov. 16, (by The Asaoeiatad
Press.)—Two Americans, after graduate

Fontainebleau Artillery
received commissions in

French arti.lery regiments. ^

They are Alden Brooks, a writer, and
John Monroe, son of Henry Monroe, a
New York banker.

immediate danger of being starved. The casualties:

Deaths Among Pershing's Forces.

Special to The New York Timem. .

WASHINGTON. Nor. 16.—The W»r
Department today received a report^
from General Pershing of tb« following

POPE APPEALS TO TEUTONS^

Asks Their Qovernments lo Respect
International Law in Italy.

ROME. Thursday, Nov. 15, (delayed.)

—Pope Benedict has asked the Oovem-
msnts ot the Central Empires to in-

struct their military authorities o(>erat-

ing west ot the Isonxo to follow the
rules ot international law in respecting
the lives and property ot civilians and
in the protection ol women and Children,
the clergy, hospUals, churches, blsh<qM
palaces, and presbyteries.
The Pontiff also has ordered the Papal

Nuncios at Munich and Vienna, If neces-
sary, to appeal personally and directly
to Emperor William and Empeixtr Charlaa
to obtain the fulfillment of tils witlieB.

POPE'S MOTHER A REFUGEE.

QuiU Treviso with Her Daughter, in

Fear of the Invaders.

ROME, Nov. 16. — Pope Benedict's
mother and sister, who were at Treviso,
have gone to Bologna because of tear
ot the Austro-(}erman Invasion.

WASHINGTON ABANDONS
HOPE OF SAVING VENICE

Momentarily Expects Aastrign

Fleet Bombardment and

Loss of the City.

submarines sUil constitute, however,
grave menace to vitally necessary sea
tralflo and every effort to increase pro-
tection atrainst them must be made.
Such protection is being increased

every month. Additional destroyers are
coming into action and building of a
great fleet of new American destroyers
is proceeding rapidly. Various devices
tor detecting L'-boats are being made
mora effective and instruments for
their destruction are l>clng improved.
The convoying system is working out
well and will become Increasingly ef-

ficient as new destroyers and other
craft are added.
Secretary Daniels conferred today with

Shipping Board officials to adjust the
two building programs so as to obtain
the maximum results from available
facilities. Mr. Daniels said later that
the navy and the Board were working
in perfect harmony and that every
energy was being concentrated on the
production ot destroyers and merchant
ships.

Private Edwin S. Linton, Medical De-
partment, Base Hospital 18. died Nov.
H of scarlet fever; Edwla Linton,
(father,) 4(»0 East Maiden Street. Wash-
ington. Penn.
Private First Class Claude E. Mieuj-

set. Machine Gun Battalion, died of
broncho-pneumonia; Mrs. C. Mieuaset.
(mother,) 1.0.S2 Commonwealth Avenue.
Boston, Masa
Bugler Flovd N. Cramps. Engineers,

was killed by railroad train (Set. 17:

Mrs. Anna C. Gramps. (mother.) ."l.tKI

Park Avenue, South Minneapolis, Mln-t

U-BOATS STILL MENACE
ALUES, SAYS GEDDES

Warns Agtinst Overconfideace

Because of Fewer Sinkings; Says

ShipbtdUing Must Be Rushed.

LONDON, Nov. 16.—In reply to a ques-
tion in the House ot Commons today.

Sir Eric Geddes, First Lord of the

Admiralty, said:
" The Kood return ot tonnage sinking

by enemjr submarines last week and.

Indeed, the comparatively favorable re-

sult of the last twu months ought not

lo be taken as indicating that the sub-

marine menace is a tiling ot the past or
defeated."
Sir lilrlc recalled his recent speech in

$500 for Every German He Kills

DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 16.—'WHllam

Doran, Finance Commissioner of Dalla*.

announced today that he had offerefl

his son. Robert, who left some time ago
for France to serve under Pershing,
S500 cash for every German he kills.

FOOD FOR SWISS HELD UP.

Barrier at Italian Frontier Prevents

Entry of 300 Carloads.

BERNE, Nov. 16.—The closing of the

Italo-Swiss frontier, which has been in

effect since the beginnitig of the Austro-
German offensive against Italy, has
held up 300 ce^loads of food tor Switzer-
land, much ot which is perishable, ac-
cording to the Neue Zuricher Zeltung..
"The newspaper advocates a new ar--

rajigement to allow freight to cross tha
frontier even when passenger and mall
traffic and telegraphic communJoatlon
have t>een stopped.

HOPEJO GET FOOD IN ITALY.

Teutonic Allies Plan to Raise Carly

Vegetables In Invaded AreM<
'

COPEKHAOE-V, Nov. 16.-AUBtHi.'
Hungary and Germany arc taking steps
to organise a business bureau for the

occupied regions of Italy. The intention

the House of Commons, In wbicli be said
! is to lose no time In arranging for the

the enemy's attack on British trade planUng of early vegetables on a large
was being held but had not been de- ,

scale to meet the expected Spring foo^

feated, mat the tiermans were build- crisis.

VENICE NEARLY DESERTED.

Only 20,000 Persons Remain There—Italians Alay Offer No Defense.

By The Associated Press.

VENICE, Nov. 13. (Delayed.)—Venice
is now almost empty, the population
having been reduced from the usual

160,000 to 20,000. Despite the proximity
of the enemy lines at the mouth of the

Piave River and the efforts the Auatro-
Germans have made to take the long
triangle between the mouths of the

Plave and Site Rivers, the reinnant ot

the population is calm.
In case Of an attack. It may be that

no defense will be made, from appre-
hension of damage to the monuments
and art treasures. The Mayor an-
nounced today that he would remain at
his post.
The outward appearance ot the city

Is desolate, much as when the Austrlans
made their last descent upon It more
than fifty years ago. Ail the main ho-
tels, caffes, and factories and the Jew-
elry nnd glass shops patronized by tour-
ists are closed. The Hotel Royal Dan-
ieli, on the Grand Canal, remains partly
open, and two well-known caf^s on the
Piazza of St. Mark—Florlan's and the
Quadri—are still open. There is nothing
open along the Lido.
The city authorities are furnishing

trains and ships to take away any of
the remaining population who wish to
go. The best-known centres, such as
the Rialto Bridge, St. Mark's Square,
and the square where the gondolas are
hired, are now deserted except by a
few stragglers. There are five shops
open, and they are selling goods at any
price to save them from passing into
the hands of the enemy. There has been
much activity outside the lagoon, and
yesterday several guns bombarded the
enemy" positions at the mouth ot the
Piave River.
Some foreign Consuls remain, but most

others residir.g here temporarily have
gone. AH the palaces along the Grand
Canal are closed and the occupants have
gone, although a few noble families re-
main, with the firm purpose ot not aban-
doning the city in any circumstances.
.A.11 the Govcrntr.ent offices have been
removed outside the city, but the Gov-
ernment prefect. Count Cioia, remains
at his rost.

ALLIES POUR INTO ITALY.

Reinforcements Marching to the
Front in fh^reasing Numbers.

LONDON, Nov. 16 —The British corre

rpondent accredited to Italian Head-
quarters, in a dispatch dated Thursday,
says:
"Allied reinforcements ace reaching

Italy daily In Increasing numbers. To
save waiting for trains on the con-

gested railway some lYench troops liave
been brought across the Alps through
the snow-covered passes. The allied

troops are marching steadily forward
to their appointed places in the Italian

scheme of defense.
' Both the British and French troops

are In high spirits. They are delighted „.„ .„„„. ..,_.>, „._ „.v. . .„,„ .. ^

at the change In TCene and over the
j
Canal is counted upon as being only a

' "
temporary check to the Invaders.
The Austro-German forces are ex-

I>ected to mass strength against the
Zenson loop and make a crossing which
will place them within cannon shot of
Venice from the land, while the Aus.-
trian fleet is understood, according to
information reaching Washington, to.be
on the verge of brfiiclag Its J|lC naval
guns into action from tbe Ad{«iae.

Special to The Sew York Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.—The fall of

Venice is now momentarily expected.
That its fate is sealed is the belief of
well - informed Italian diplomats In

Washington, as well as ot close observ-
ers of the military situation along the
lower Piave.
Information t>as reached Washington

that the Austrlans intend to bring their
fleet into action, and It Is feared that
they will use their big guns against
Venice. British and Italian monitors,
which during the zenith of the Italian
successes along the C^arso and Bainslzza
Plateaus last Summer, participated in
the bombardment of Austrian positions
along the Hermada Mountains, are now
standing off the Litorale di Malamocco,
the long and narrow fringe of land that
separates the Venetian lagoon from the
Adriatic.
When the Italian forces retreated to

their present line behind Venice these
British and FVench monitors steamed
westward along the coast for the de-
fense of Venice. The Information re-
ceived in Washington indicates that the
Austrian fleet may already have left its

main base at Pola for its projected na-
val co-operation with the Austro-Ger-
man land forces against Venice. The
British and Italian monitors are ex-
pected to do their, best to hold off the
Austrian fleet, but it is not thought
the bombardment of Venice can be
averted If the Austro-German forces de-
termine to risk the enmity of the world
by shelling the city.
The Italian army has been making a

stubborn and heroic stand againet the
efforts of the Austro-German forces to
cross the lower Plave at a point only
twelve miles from Venice and against
the wedge that is being steadily driven
tlirough the mountains from the direcr
tlon of Feltre and the Val Sugana, and
it is their purpose to delay the CJerman
advance toward Venice as lung as pos-
sible.
But it was learned tonight that it Is

not the expectation that the present
line can be held until he big guns and
ammunition being furnished by the Briti-

ish and French" Governments arrive, and
that the situation has reached the point
where it is considered almost a certainty
that Venice, Padua, and Vlcenza wlil
have to be relinquished to the invaders,
in a retirement that will probably tj^Jte

the present Italian line not only \o
the line ot the Brenta, but l)eyond.

It is expected that the final stand ol
the Italians cannot be made successfully
until the banks of the Adlge have been
reached. If the guns and ammunition
which England and France are strain-

ing every nerve to place on the Italian
line were now on that front in suffi-
cient quantities the Piave-Feltre-Asiago
line might be held. It is not believed
that they will reach the Plave line be-
fore the Germans succeed in malting a
crossing of the lower stretches of that
river, or in time to avert the necessity
for the strategic retirement, wliich is

considered as virtually necessary to
save the main forces of the Italian
army.
Close scrutiny of the military situa-

tion Indicates that the Italian Army
has been making a stem resistance to
the invaders along the Piave line, but
the evacuation of this line is now con-
sidered to be almost Inevitable. The
flooding of the triangular area between
the lower Plave and the Plave Vecchia

ing submarines faster than the British
were destroying them, but that with Im-
proved methods he looked for the event-
ual defeat of this menace. He also
reminded his hearers he had said
mercantile marine tonnage was not l>e-

ing maintained against the depreda-
tions of submarines.
"

I see no reason in what has hap-
pened since, or in the favorable re-
sults of the last week," he .continued,"

to qualify or modify in an/ way what
I tiave said as publicly as possible, that
the call* upon the merchant shipping
of the world for waging war are so

great that nothing should be left unsaid
or undone which will bring home to the
people of this and allied countries that
economy in everything which is sea-
borne has a direct, vital, and early
result in the successful prosecution of
the war; that shipyards are short of
men and womfen and that all labor which
can be saved from unnecessary work
and diverted to the shipyards will have
a direct effect on winning the war. I

ask the House and the country not to be
lifted up or cast down by one good or
one t>ad week or month in tonnage sink-
ings." The steady downward curve since
April shows that we hold and for the
present are mastering the submarine.
The rise in merchant shipbuilding at
present, and proposed, shows we are
counteracting the enemy's efforts. But
I repeat that we must have increased
output in marine engine shops and ship-
yards."

Tuan Chi-Jui Out as China's Premier
PBKINQ, Nov. 16.—Premier Tuan

Chl-jul has resigned.

I
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTH
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.
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Public Moneys both in New York and Paris by the

United States Treasury Department
j

prospect of a new adventure."
The Dally Mail's correspondent at

Italian Headquarters, under date of Fri-
day, tells of the grave difficulties of the
Italian defenders on the TVentino moun-
tain frontier, where the same troops day
after day are resisting the enemy with-
out opportunity for rest, while the Aus-
tro^Oermaas, haying grsatsr rvservea,

I MsBvtt iBoessaatly with trash and r\t'
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PUNISHED TEACHERS

SUPPORTED BY UNIOK

I SusThose Suspended and Trans-

ferred Did Not Get Square

Deal, Organization Says.

SCHOOLMASTERS FORBOARD

(They Want All Disloyalty Stamped
Out—Charges to be Made Against

Superintendent Tildtley.

The Teachers' Union, at a meeting
held la<t night nt the Washington Irving

BtKh School, passed a resolution de-

daring that the three teachers who
vere suspended and the six who were
transferred from the De Witt Clinton

High School had not received a "
square

4eal" (rom the Board of Education when
they were accused of disloyalty, and
they voted to give those teachers
*

legal, moral, and financial support."
Another resolution was passed calling

fcr the appointment or a committee of

three to formulate charges against John
L. Tlldsley, Associate Superintendent of

Schools,
'

for holding views subversive

of discipline in the schools and which
undermine good citizenship." The reso-

lution was based on a statement made
W one of the teachers who declared

that Dr. Tildsley asked him :

" Uo you
mot think that the German system of

education, which after all does achieve

efficiency, should be introduced in New
Xork?

" Dr. Tildsley denied on Thurs-

imy that he had asked this question.

The aocua»tlon against Dr. Tildsley Is

trained In the worda he used in the

otoarge against the three suspended
teachers.

Two of the suspeuded teachers. A.
Benry Schneer and SSnuel Schmal-
hausen, and four of the transferred
taauhers related their version of the in-
terviews at which Dr. Jolm L.. Tildsley,
Associate Superintendent oif Schools,
obtained much of the evidence agu-insl
them. Bernard Parelhoof, a teacher ol
BiatueinaXiCa, who vraa one of the twen-
ty questioned by Dr. Tildsley, but wlio
»a« not transferred, was one ci the
ai<£aker3 last night. Describing his cx-
Jierience, Mr. Parelhoof declared ;

"
1

.believe that the High School Committee
te trying, under cover of the flag and
•r pati iotism, to stab to death the move-
ment for democracy m the schools."
Mr. Schneer said that he had been

interviewed three times by Dr. Tildsley,
the Interviews lasting respectively two,
three, and five hours, .vliss Cornelia
Cleaveland, one of he transferred Leach -

•rs, said that at the iioard of Education
meeting she was condemned for disloy-
alty on " one-half of one question

"

•aked in an interview that lasted an
hour and a half.
In a formal statement made yesterday

>y Mr. Schneer and Mr. Si hmalhausen,
they gave the chronological account of
the events as they saw them that led
up to their suspensio/i and charged the
Board of Education wltli

"
coercive and

unwarranted attempts adopted last
Spring in an endeavor lo extort a paper
*Ue!fiance to the Govemment."

' Some of th'"' most loyal teachers."
the statement addeu,

" recused Lo sign
Mayor Mltchel's so -i ailed Ipyalty pledge
because they deemcu it a liumiiiating
interference with constitutionally guar-
anteed rghts attac>>iiig Lo fiee Amer-
ican citizenship. The '

disloyalty
'

isiue
raised its hideous fii.ad at the insidious
call of the self-riifbteous, spread-eaolo
patriots."
The statement referred to the protests

piade by the high school students
Mralnst the longer schoi.,; day, declaring
Khat "

every one who was present at the
ihealtn^r v, as "outraged by the' biflli'ing
netiiods ot the Chairn.an of the High
Schools Committee. John Whalen." Dr.
Tildsley in accused in the statement of
trying to stave off criticism of the

lnn:;er school d.ay b^' making
"
a di1vc

ajjaliist the radicals.''
• The spirit of the Clinton stuuerus la

very free and In the direction ot the
mo^t open-minded liberalisin,' the state-
ment said.

' Dr. Tildsley is of the per-
sun.sion that this free spirit of Inquiry,
analysis, and discussion is detrimental
to those more ancient qualities of defer-
ence, reverence, instinctive respect,
which characterized American citizens
of several generations ago."

If he can make out a hysterically
satisfactory case against a few -of the
ra-lioais he hopes to be able to thwart
tho rapidly growing movement known
as the Teachers' Union. By Introducing
tlie bofuddllng. Irrelevant issues of
palrioti-sm, loyalty, and Liberty bonds
Ik. hope« to arouse among the self-

styled loyalists a sufficient emotional
mob spirit to guaranteo the speedy re-
moval or at least the persecution and
iiiiiliation oC all those who champion

the rights cf the teachers as against
official superiors who seek by numerous
powerful me^ns to tliwart thi; move-
ment toward democrac.v in education.
'i'hf teachers ask only that they be
heard In the presence of an enlightened
jcry free from the .taint of what two of
the members of the board have called
' mob spirit.'

"

It is believed that the trial of the
suspended teachers will be postponed
from Tuesday to Friday because of the
time necessary to prepare the case by
the counsel to the Board of Education.
The situatiQn_Jn the high schools yes-
terday attracted the attention of a
number of organizations. Frank S.

Hackett, Secretary of the Schoolmas-
ters' Association ot New York and Vi-
cinity, announced last night that a res-

olution had been passed at a meeting
where seventy-five members were pres-
ent "

approving the action of the Board
of Education "and expressing the hope
that the efforts to puopress disloyal in-

fluences in the Rchools will be ener-

getically sustained."
The Central Federated Union, at a

meeting in b.abor Temple, unanimously
passed a resolution tlemanding,

"
In the

interests of justice ana"^sCilhe schools,
that the charges made againSWhe teach-
ers be definitely formulated 1^ a com-
mittee ot responsible officials, and that
a copy of the charges be given to each
of the teachers transferred or suspended,
and that the charges be heard in pub-
lic."
There was indignation among residents

of Dong Island when they learned that
Cornelia Cleaveland, one of the trans-
ferred teachers, was assigned to the
Bryant High School. It was said that
if a teacher is to be disciplined for dis-

loyally she should not have been sent
to Bryant High School, which Is in a
section which has sent more than Its

quota of men to the war.

WANTS FOE ENLIGHTENED.

Should Get President's Buffalo

Speech, Says Staats-Zeitung.

Referring to the report from Wash-

;

ington that arrangements were to be

made to see that copies of President
Wilson's speech before the American
I'ederatlon nt Labor Convention at Buf-
falo were distributed broadcast among

1 the soldiers of the Central Powers, the
': New Yorker Staats-Zeitung says:

"
It would no doubt be of great vali'e

; If this .speech by the President, un-
I abridged, were to be given publicity In

I

the territory of the Central Powers and
: closely studied, especially in authorita-
tive circles. Then the people over there

I would get a picture of the situation in
circles that count here, and at the same

j

time they would become convinced that
President Wilson is the principal factor

! which the Central Powers have to take
i
into account."

ENEMY AUENS FACE

CLOSER SUPERVISION

New Regulations Likely to Call

for Registration of All Ger-

mans in This Country.

MUST REPORT REGULARLY

Hunt for Spies in Every Part of the

United States—Women Will

Also Be Watched

PREDICTS PEACE I N A YEAR.

Sir George H, Reld Say* Drive on

Italy Is Grave Disaster.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 16.-The end
of the war will- come In twelve months
as a result of a racial and social up-
neaval in Austria-Hungary, In the opin-
ion of Sir George H. Reld, former
Premier of Australia.
"

I think the drive on Italy is one of
the worst disasters of the war," said
Sir George,

" and but for It there would
have been a quick end to all the trouble.
Austria was crumbling. Gerqaany had
to sumrhon all her power to hold her
ally on her feet. Sut I call on you to
notice that when the Allies advance on
the west' front they hold what they
gain."

REPORT KERENSKY

, AGAIN IN FLIGHT

Contlnneii from Pagre 1.

bands in the last three days. Adher-
onts of Premier Kerensky first occupied
St after a short conflict and continued
to advance and were reported at one
time as t>eing within five miles of Pet-
fUKiad.^

According to a Maximalist account.
in the fighting at Alexandrofsky station
ao armored train, commanded by Ke-
rensky forces, opened fitie against the
Bolsheviki ranks with guns and ma-
ehine-gutis, but the attack was not suc-
cessful.

" Cossacks attempted to advance near
Pulkova. but were promptly checked by
armored cars with machine-guns. Max-
imalist scouts reported that Keren-
sky Cossacks were -so few in number
that when they went, forth to fight they
were able to leave only small parties in
Tsarskoe Selo."
Another bearing Tuesday's date reads;"
Dispatches from Kiev say that the

Cossacks and Military Cadets are in
control In that .city after considerable
street fighting. The Bolsheviki made a
etand at the Government Palace, where
later their leaders were arrested. WTiile
a patrol of C'ossacks was passing
through Kretchka Street, the principal
thoroughfare, they fired shots In the air
to disperse the crowds, A bomb was
thXDwn upon a passing street car, kill-

ing or wounding several persons." Moscow advices are to the effect
that the Government troops control the
eehtral portion of the city and the Bol-
aheviki the outlying districts, whero
there is much disorder. The victims in
the streeet battle are estimated at from
700 to S.(X)0."
A^lspatch from Petrograd to Router's

X-imited, dated .Monday last, s.ays that

lUJOO Ccasacks were killed nr woun Ind in

Xlghting that occurred near A'.f^jr^nJroi-

akj- station, five miles .'=outhoa.'!t of

Petrograd. This information cam-; from
a Maximalist source.
A message from the British Minister,

dated Petrograd, Tuesday, via Hapa-
randa. and received last eveninc. re-

ported
" All well here.

" Another iv.cs-

aa«e from Haparanda reports a c?i-tiiin

ainrount at guerrilla warfare in Pctro-

Crad, and declares the city was in con-
trol of the Bolsheviki, whoi-'e soldiers'
^rere without officers. The telegraph
aad telephone offices had been wrecked.
tke message added.
Copenhagen today sent the foilowins:" A dispatch to the PolitiKe;i from

Baparanda reports that, acconl .jf to

the latest advices, barricade fighting is

taking place In Petrograd."
The following, dated today, Ci'.ino from

Stockholm :"
Despite the re-establis'nment of teio-

Sraphic communication with Petrogi-aJ.
only a few messages have been re-

ceived, and these dated Monday or Tue.*-
day. Because of the general strike in

Finland, preventing trat^el. another
•oarce of news has been cut off.

"

date as a Premier and to leave It to
the democratic parties to form a demo-
cratic government with the motto," Peace and land and the constituent
assembly.''
Other non-Bolshevik papers write that

the nation is not prepared to capitulate
cither to the Bolsheviki or to Rodzianko
.and Kaledinis. It is confirmed that the
Bolshviki have summoned large bodies
of troops from inland to Petrograd.
Trotsky called on the British. Ambas-

sador, but was not received.

RUSSIAN TROOPS AID
FINNISH COUP D'ETAT

Socialists Seize All Official In-

stitutions and Dissolve the

Sencde and Diet.

New enemy alien regulations which

will mark a long advance in the con-

trol of the movements of German sub-

jects in the United States will probably
be promulgated by President Wilson In

tlie next few days. These regulations

among other things are expected to call

for the registration of every enemy
alien in the United States, of whom
there are more than 130,000 above the

age of 14 years In New Y'ork City alone.

How the registration of the great num-
ber of resident enemy subjects will be

accomplished is understood to have been

worked out by the Federal authorities,

but no details of the plan have been

made public. It is quite probable that

New York City registrants will be re-

quired to report at certain designated
periods to the authorities, probably to

the police Captain commanding the pre-
cinct in which they reside. That women
as well as men will be registered is said
to be a phase of the question under con-
sideration. Some of the most active
German spies in the United States are
believed to be women.
The control of the waterfronts of all

American ports, which will be the most
important feature of the new regula-
tions, is also said to have been worked
out and the plan proposed is under-
stood to have '.>een submitted to the
President for his final approval. It was
suggested some weeks ago that the
waterfronts of the principal cities be
made military zones. Whether this is

the plan which has been adopted re-

mains an official secret.
That several prominent German sub-

jects who have been permitted to re-

main at liberty up to the present time
will probably be ordered interned when
the new regulations become effective is

likely to be one of the developments
of the near future. Among these enemy
aliens are several men who were close

to Bernstorff when he was directing

plots against the United States and
countries with which the United States
are now allied. One of these Germans
was the paymaster of the Bolo Pacha
plot to corrupt public opinion in F:-ance.

The hunt for German spies is now on
in earnest. Every secret service agency
of the Government is co-operating in the

work, which calls for the detection not

only of German subjects who are work-
ing In this country for their fatherland,
but aUb for the subjects of countries
with which Germany is allied who are
known to form important cogs In the

Teutoi) spy -machine operating In the

United States. _ _^
Several weeks ago the War Depart-

ment is known to have called upon the

commanding otflcers of all units in the

regular, National Guard, and national
armies to make an investigation of their

commands and to report back, whether
those commands contained any men
whose loyalty to the country was mat-
ter which should be investigatea. It is

said that in some cantonments the re-

i porta state that there are more than
100 men whose loyalty is doubtful and
who should be dropped from the army
or arrested and interned.
Another matter which is receiving the

attention of the authorities and which
is expected to result in action being
taken in the next few days concerns
certain publications which have been
bitterly attacking the military policies
of the United States and in some In-

stances openly advising men of draft

age to defy the draft laws. It was re-

ported yesterday that a certain weekly
paper, which is identified with the Sinn
Fein movement in this country, may be
ordered excluded from the mail before
another week passes. The activities ot
one of the editors of this paper are now
the subject of a Federal investigation.
Harry Lataner of 171 Forsyth Street,

who is listed by the police as a soapbox
orator, was arraigned before Magistrate
Murphy in the Yorkville Court yester-
day charged with making seditious ut-
terances against the United States. It

was the second time within a week that
Lataner had been arrested on the same
charge.
"After my advice to you,

"

said Mag-
istrate Jdurphy^

" that you be more
careful in the' fuTiire you are here again
today to answer to this serious charge.
I am informed that in addition to mak-
ing violent criticism of our Government
you also denounced the courts and .said
that you did not believe in freedom and
liberty."
Magistrate Murphy hrtd Lataner In

$1,500 for examination on Monday.
Thomas Kley, a German employed in

Christ Hospital, Jerisey City, was ar-
rested by Secret Service agents yester-
day and interned at Ellis Island. Kley
was formerly employed by the Ham-
burg-American Steamship Line. ^

CONVOYED SHIP LOST;

REPORT HELD BACK

The Kansas City's Disappear-

ance Disclosed Only by an

Anxious Father's Inquiries.

MUIR, SIGNAL MAN, MISSING

Creel Urges Centralizing Navy's

Casualty Announcements as

Result of Incident.

his family to die in the present war.
Norman R. M. Just, son of his father's
sister, who enlisted in the Fifty-first
Canadian Infantry, was killed at Ypres
in 1916. Since that time four cousins
have been killed in Franc*.
Captain MacDonald Marling of Canada,

uncle of young Muir, was invalided
home a year ago after being "

gassed."
He is again on active duty with the
British forces In Egypt
Two of the family lost their lives in

the Bter war.

CLASH ON THE AILETTE

REPORTED BY BERLIN

French Detachments Which

Worked Across the River Are

Repulsed, It is Sttded.

AttcBipta t« Beach Agreement.
i^eclal Cable to Thb New York Tlmes.
HAPARANDA, Nov. IB.—The situa-

tion In Russia continues very chaotic.

Vhe Bolsheviki seem still to be masters
af Petrograd but their power is totter-

ing. Meanwhile the demand for a
•ocialistic joint government grows
stronger and the desire tliac the shed-
ding of blood should be brought to an
end Is universal. All the social parties
have formed a committee to prepare a
scheme for a new government ana In ex-

gsctation
of this the Russian Union of

allwaymen put off the railway strike
that it had proclaimed.

It seems, however, difficult to reach
an agreement. Maxim Gorky in ihe
Novaya Zhlzu writes that the Bolshc-
Tikl, by accepting the socialistic co.ili-

Uon, have done fneir best for the peace-
ful solution of the conflict, and if such

' solution is not reached the responsi-
"llty for the continuation of civil war
41s on the elements which in the so-

Commlttee for the Preservation
<tf the Revolution, and at the head-
niarters at Kerensky are mobilising the
Cosaaeks against the Bolsheviki troops
ad the workers' guards.
VUa-Bapep calls upon Kerensky to lay

0>W».<i»-yH»»nii and hand in bis num-

^5«,ii:>v-_,

I Special Cable to THB NEW YORK TiM^S.
HAPARANDA, Nov. 16.-^The Social-

! Ists in Finland on Thursday effected a
coup d' Stat, supported by Russian
(Maximalist?) soldiers. They cap-
liiied the telegraphs and all official in-
-iLiiulions. After doing that they pro-

j

ceeded to the Senate, which they de-
1
clared dissolved. Even the Diet was

j
dissolved and the old Diet, with Its

i Socialist majority, will soon be sum-
I moned. A new Senate is to be formed
under the leadership of Tokol and con-
sisting of Socialists.
The coup passed without any dis-

turbances, the non-Socialists deciding
not to resist the superior force. Feel-
ing in Finland Is, however, very ex-
cited.

.\ general strike was proclaimed Wed-
nesday. It starte:! at Helslngfors in
liio evening and ou Thursday bad ex-
tended over the whole countrj- Even
railwayn-.eii are participating.

LONDON, Nov. IB.-Reuler's Stock-
helm correspondent says advices re-
cc;vcd from Haparanda are to the ef-
fect that all work has ceased through-
out Finland and that no telegrams or
trains arc being dispatched.

FRANCIS'S MESSAGES HELD.

One Cipher Cable^am RIed Nov. la
Reaches State Departmcat.
Special to The Nno York Ttmat.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.-A very gen-
er.il official description of the situation
as it exislea in [-"etrograd five days ago
r».\ched the St.tc Department today In a
Cipher cibNjrii'ain from David R.
I'raiicis. the A.-nerlcan .vmbaasador at
Liiy r.us.sian capital. The message,
uiiich was filed at Petrograd Monday,
-Nov. ;j, w.i.s relayed through from
StocKhohn under yesterday's date.
Uorin;: their control of Petrograd the

UoLshevikl luc believed to have held up
the confidential •.:ipher dispatches filed
by -Vnibassador i'rancis, for the mes-
sage receiisd from him today stated
that he h^d filed code messages daily
between Nov. .s and Nov. Ti None of
the intermctil?,'.e nicssarios. It was ex-
plained by State liepaitment officials,
i-.r.d yet rcaclicU that department. If
the,-e mctar-ses were .wnt from the tele-
graph oiiic at Petrograd by the oper-

' alorj in charge duri.ng the ascendency
of the Bolsheviki revDlutionisis they
l-.avcTiOt come through from Stockholm.

Tlu'' di5p.itch received today tellins
briefly of events lu I'dtograd on Nov.
tl and U said that the Bolshevlia were
then In control, ih.it fighting was in
t'VOiires-J tn the Etree;^ between the Bol-
-sheviki on one side and the cadets and
juiiktrs on the other, but that the
I'o'.sl.evlki forces ,'ippeartd to lack lead-
ership. The Bolpheviid were in charge
of tile adminisiraUon of the Government
in Petro;,'rad, but the .\mbassndor s.iid
ihnt up lo tlie time he had filed his dis-
patche:! tiioy h.td i.jc cOmmunitaied
orUIy or in writing with him or the
otner foreign emba^i.vivs in the ciplial,
i'.nd appe.'Ucd lo be on;:rossed in tlie In-
ternal affairs of Rus.'';a to the exclusion
of foreign affairs.
In the absence of later infor^ntloii

from .\mbossador Francis the State De-
partment is unable to understand whai
is 'Occurring in Russia, and .ippears to
be unable to communicate with its rep
re.sentatives there except for occasional
messa.s^es that filter through in delayed
form like that received Xrom the Ambaa-
aador todar*

NEW SPY WARNINGS POSTED.

"Secrecy Means Safety," Is Caution

at All Navy Yards.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.—Renewed
warnings against spies have been posted
at all navy yards and stations.
Placards headed " Beware of Spies

"

have been posted, reading as follows:" Don't talk about what you have
done or are going to do. Tne enemy
has ears everywhere." Don't discuss naval affairs or the
movement of ships, their cargoes or
courses with strangers or foreigners." Don't trust any one you do not
know. Enemy spies at home and
abroad will try to draw you into argu-
ments and entrap you into telling them
about the movement of ships, their
cargoes, the courses steered and the
steps taken to defend our ships." Don't forget to report at once any
person who tries to get information
from you or any one else in your hear-
ing." Don't forget that your want of care
may help the enemy and lead to the loss
of American ships and the deaths of
their crews."

Secrecy means safety."

BURLESON CHARGES PLOT.

Replies to Suit of Victor Bergefs
Barred Newspaper.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 16.—Postmaster
General Burleson's answer to the suit
of the Milwaukee Leader. Victor Berger.
editor, to compel the restoration of
second-class mailing privileges canceled
by the Post Office because of publica-
tions alleged to be In violation of th'e

Elspionage act, was filed today with
the local Supreme Court.
Besides contending that the discre-

tional power imposed in the Postmaster
General by the law Is not subject to
review or revocation by a court, Mr.
Burleson's answer reiterates the charge
that the Milwaukee Leader published
articles designed to hamper the Govern-
ment in the conduct of the war and
makes the general charge that the Post
Office has evidences of an organized
propaganda throughout the country to
embarrass the Government, and that a
certain clas.s of publications is dally
'•
accomplishing results In clear viola-

tion of the law.
' The Milwaukee Leader.

Mr. Burleson charges, is among them.

CALLS WILSON FLATTERING.

Cologne Gazette Says That Buffalo

Speech Is Futile.

Special Cable to The New York Times.
THE HAGUE. Nov. 16.—Commenting

on President Wilson's speech at Buffalo,
the Cologne Gazette asks whom Wilson
Is flattering, and what he gains by it.
"

i.s l;e really so foolisii," says the
paper,

" as to imagine that he can tear
.apart with a few American-English

1 phrases brothers In arms who have

j
fought loyally on the field of bloodshel?
How little he knows us. we have long

I known; that he knows our friends as
little, and estimates them falsely, we
now learn."
The Weser Zeitung says that Presi-

dent Wilson is in error if he thinks Ger-
many wHl negotiate with any Power
about Al^ce-Ijorraina.

Special to The New York Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.—A reform

In handling official reports to the Navy
Department concerning torpedoed or

missing ships and naval casually lists

has been recommended as a result of

a lax method In connection with infor-

mation from Vice Admiral Sims at

London concerning the loss of the con-

voyed steamer Kansas City.

The Kansas City sailed from an At-

lantic port Aug. 30, with other freight

transports, under naval convoy. She

became separated from the other ships

at sea Sept. 5. Since that time nothing

has been learned as to the fate of the

Kansas City, which is believed to have

joined the list of merchant vessels that

have been sunk without trace by Ger-

man submarines.
There was a flr^t-class signal man of

the United States Navy on board the

Kansas City, the son ot a prominent
resident of Baltimore. This young man,
the only representative of the navy on

the convoyed steamer. Is given up for

lost with the ship.
Officers in the Navy Department

have been aware, of these facts. How
long they have been known could not
be ascertained today. But it was not
until today that any announcement was
authorized by the Government, and it

came only after the father of the mias-

ing navy man on' the Kansas City had
forced the hand ot the Government by
laying his case before the newspapers
of Baltimore. Even then the only an-
nouncement authorized by the depart-
ment contained less information than
the father had given last night to the

Baltimore newspapers.

Belated Aaaoancement ot Loss.

Here is the official announcement as

issued by the Committee on Public In-

formation shortly after noon today,

when it had l>een ferreted out of the

Navy Department by representatives ot

that bureau on the basis of information
from the Baltimore newspapers:

" The Navy Department has received

no information ot the steamer Kansas
City since she was reported separated
from the convoy Sept. 5. She is now
believed to have been lost at sea. J. ii.

A Muir, tirst-class signal man, as-

signed to duty on the Kansas City, was
the only navy man on board. His next

of kin is his father, JuUn Allison Muir,
M Marj Mount Koad. Roland Park,

"*

Although letters sent by the family
of Muir to the young sailor were re-

turned from the ..now York Post Otf ice

with the indorsement officially re-

ported lost," and although tl»e rather

asserted that an officer of the Bureau
of Navigation ot the. Navy Department
informed him bj- long distance tele-

nhone from Washington yesterday that

young Muir was on the Kansas City,

and that Vice i.dmiral Sims had ofti-

cially reported that the Kansas City

had been posted by Lloyd's in Lonoon
as lost, responsible officers of the Navy
Department were insisting last night
that nothing had been received regard-
ing the loss of young Muir and of the

conveyed freighter. .

It was even insisted that no such in-

formation as the father had received
from an officer of the Bureau of Navi-

gation at :;:30 o'clock yesterday after-

noon, had, or could have been sent to

him, because the Navy Department was
in possession of no information bear-

ing on the case.

Fatlier Persists In Inquiries.

On the iiasis ot such flat denials,

newspapers this morning were informed

that the Navy Department was without

knowledge of the information that had

been given to the father by an officer

of the Bureau of Navigation, and the
statement was published on the basis

of official suggestion that the message
delivered to the father in Baltimore was
" a fake." But the father, anxious to
establish whether his son was dead or
alive, and ceitain of the statements he
had made to the Baltimore newspapers
last night, refused to allow the case to
rest there. This morning he told the
Baltimore afternoon newspapers that inj-

tormation had been delivered Co him by
long distance telephone from Washing-
ton by a man who said he was con-
nected with the Bureau of Navigation
of the Navy Department and whose
name sounded like

"
Farley

" over the
telephone.
This information was communicated

by these newspapers to the Committee
on Public Information with the result
that nearly two hours later, after hav-
ing established the fact that there was
an officer named Farley connected in
a responsible capacity with the Navy
Department, the committee was able to
make public the authorized statement
given out at 12 :H0 o'clock as prepared
after several conferences with the of-
ficial naval censor. Investigation of the
case developed that Lieut. Commander
Farley of the enlisted personnel division
of the Bureau of Navigation, was the
officer who h.ad communicated by tele-

phone yesterda.v afternoon to Mr. Muir,
the father of the young man, in Balti-
more, that Admiral Sims had reported
the Kansas City as missing.
Lieut. Commander Parley did not

communicate Itils information except in

response to a previous long distance
telephone appeal from Mr. Muir seeking
information regarding his son.

Mnlr a Baltimore Athlete.

Young Muir was 22 years old, and re-

ceived his education at the Friends
School and the Polytechnic Institute in

Baltimore, where he was a member ot

the Mount Washington lacrosse team,
and well known in athletic circles. He
one of the participants arrested April 1

was In Baltimore at the demonstration
made at the pacifists' meeting held at
the Academy of Sfusic In that city.
Muir was a member of the Maryland

Naval MlUtla. After. the United States
entered the war and he was called to
the colors, he was sent to New York.
Letters bad l>een written to him by his
parents, but brought no reply until last
Tuesday afternoon, when the father re-
ceived a package of letters from the
New York City Post Office. The letters
were in officially marked Post Office
envelopes, which contained the indorse-
ment: "Officially reported lost: no
further record ; mail returned."
The father immediately communicated

by long distance telephone with the
Brooklyn Navy Yard and with Wash-
ington, and was told, he asserts, that
his son had been transferred to duty with
the armed guard detail for freight ves-
sels being convoyed to Europe. He then
took further steps to get news of his
son. with, the result already told.
When the developments In the case

were brought to the attention of George
Creel, Chairman of the Committee on
Public Information, he said that as a
result of the experience he had recom-
mended that the Navy Department de-
tail an officer to centralize the handling
of information regarding casuallties,
missing ships and torpedoed vessels.
The War Department has centralized
this work in a casualty bureau, but
there is no such centralization in the
Navy Department.
That the Navy Department has not

been in possession of the fact that the
Kansas City had become separated from
her convoy is not credited. The fact
that this particular vessel had disap-
peared en route to Europe must neces-
sarily have been reported.
Young Muir was the only American

naval man on the Kansas City. It was
his duty to handle signals between the
Kansas City and th^ naval vessels act-
ing as convoy for the group of vessels
that were being guarded. The Kansas
City was a British steamship of 2.346
tons gross.

BERLIN. Nov. 16.—German troops in

the Aisne region in northern France
counterattacked and drove back yester-

day French parties which had worked
their way beyond the Ailette River into

the German advanced line. Army Head-
quarters announced today. The state-

ment on the Western front operations
reads :

In the Flanders fighting region the
artillery duel increased in intensity in
the early morning, as it did also on
tlie Ailette and the eastern bank of
the Meuse. French detachments which
in the morning fog had penetrated be-
yond the Ailette into our advanced
post line were repulsed by a counter-
thrust.
Wiwi all the armies the fighting ac-

tivity w.as slight thi'oughout the day.
In llie evening it revived near Dix-
mude and south of St. Quentin.
Since Nov. 3 our enemies have lost

twenty-four airplanes in aerial en-
counters and by anti-aircraft fire.

This bulletin was issued tonight:
Active bombardments have taken

place on our front in Belgium in
Champagne, in the region of Mont
Teton, and also on the right bank of
the Meuse.

DANIELS PRAISES

SHIPBUILDERS' WORK

Tells Marine Architects Navy
Has Made' Giant Strides

Toward Winning War.

RESULTS ARE STUPENDOUS

More Progress in Building Destroy-
ers in 18 Months Than in the

Previous 25 Years.

PARIS, Nov. 16.—A German attack in

Belgium was repulsed last night by the

French, according to the War Office.

The official statements says:
in Belgium *Jie Germans attempted

to capture one of our points of sup-
port north of Veldhoek. The attack
was repulsed completely and appre-
ciable losses were inflicted upon the
enemy.
The night was calm on the remainder

of the front, except on the right bank
of tne Meuse, (Verdun front.) where
heavy artillery firing continues.
German aviators bombarded the

reg'on south of Nancy. There were
no victims

The heads of many of the greatest
shipbuilding companies, men who stand
at the front of the marine engineering
profession, distinguished naval archi-

tects, officers of the American, British,

and Japanese navies gathered last night
at the twenty-fifth annual dinner of the

American Society" of Naval Architects

and Marine Engineers and heard Secre-

tary of the Navy Daniels state in the

name of the Government that the burden
which now rests upon the shoulders of

the men of the shipbuilding industry
is the greatest ever placed on the should-

ers of the men ot any industry in the

history of the United States. They met
the Secretary halfway when he declared

that he knew tltey would be able to

shoulder their burden and that with the

Federal Government behind them they

would solve the problem which would

win the war, namely the problem of

ships.
The dinner was served in the grand

ballroom of the Waldorf-Astoria, and
the guests, in addition to the Secretary,
were Rear Admiral Capps, General
Manager of the Emergency Ship Cor
poration; Commanders bridges

Attracflive!

Home-likeRooms and Suites

at Moderate Rates

You maj enjoy the same comfort and
cuisine at this famous Westcfaester

hotel at lower rates than are charged at

the best hotels in the city, with the

added attraction of country surroundings.

Writef»r Circulars or Telephone ISO BrenxviUe

2S minutes from Grand Central;

bO Electric Trains Daily .

The Hotel Gramatan
•m. In Lawrence Park BronxtHlIe, N. Y,

dustry in these coming twelve months." junction station of Wadi Surah and
he said.

"
will be the performance of two field guns. Scottish troops have

labor. I am a believer in the American reached Mansura and positions north-
workln.i man and I firmly believe that

|
ward of that point. English yeomanry

the big labor leaders are as patriotic capturco Naneh, north of Mansura, tak-
a bo<ly of men as there is in this 1 ing sixty prisoners and a mountain gun.
country. But some of the lesser leaders

1

•• Anzac forces have reached Kez A»e!.
are not so alive to their duties to their : and advanced toward Er Ralfrie. The
counlry in this crisis. Only a few

,

New Zeaiandors repulsed with the bay-
weeks ago 1,200 of our mechanics at i onet a stroiig counterattack. Inflictinj
Quincy went on strike without saying < heavy los.s< •« on the enemy. 'Fhc British
one word to us as to their grievance.

[

airmen bomhed trains and troops."

I

LONDON, Nov. 16.—Only raiding oper-
;
ations on the British front in France
and Belgium are reported in today's of-

; ficial statement. It reads:

i
Worcestershire troops made a suc-

;

cessful raid last night northeast of
1 Faropoux.
I A hostile reconnoitering party which
[
endeavored to approach our lines north
of PoelcappcUe was repulsed.

There is nothing further of special
Interest to report.
The night report says:
There has been intense artillery ac-

tivity during today on both sides of
the battle front, particularly ;i the
neiglfhorhood of Passchendaele. Our
patrols brought in a few prisoners.
On the remainder of the front there
is nothing of special interest to re-

port.

We were ready to meet them and read-
ily agreed to arbitration, yet the fact re-
mains that we lost one vital week and
that week can never be gotten back."
At the afternoon session of the ar-

chitects Simon Lake, the Inventor, urged
that a large fleet of cargo-carrying sub-
marines be built to insure transportatlfc
of food to our troops in Europe. He also
declared that the only reason Germany
had not blockaded our coast with sub-
marines was because Germany did not
wish to create any more animosities in
America.

:i,0(10.000 tons in 1!)18. As for the navy,
he declared that the progress made in

the line ot construction in a few months
was a story .<;o marvelous that it was
doubtful if the average citizen would

: believe it.

Secretary Daniels aUso cited the won-
j

derful progress which has marked the

j

work o^ the navy since America went
'

to war, and pointed out that today
! America was building more destroyers

An official communication issued by overy eighteen months than in times of
the War Office tonight dealing with

| peace wa.? thought possible ot construc-
aeiial operations, says: i tion in twenty-five years. The Secre-

Dunng the early part of Thursday I tary paid a glowing tribute to the ship-
a heavy ground mist considerably j

builders of the nation, who to a man,
hampered aerial observation. I^ater he said, were backing the Goyernmeni
in the dav the mist partly cleared and : to the very limit in the accomplish-
considerable activity ensued in the

i
ment of the great task which must be

air. Many targets were successfully ]
completed if the war is to be won.

,. Commanders bridges and
loates of the British Navy, Commander
Nomura, Na\al Attache ot the Japanese
Kmbasgy; Commandant Bertholt of the
United S'tates Coast Guard Service,
Commander Sparrow, U. S. N.; Vice
President Joseph W. Powell of the
l:iethlehem Ship Building Corporation,
and Naval Constructor !•'. L. Fernalu,
L'. S. N. Lieut. Commander Stevenson
Taylor, U. S. N. R., President of the

society, presided.
Behind the speakers' table were

draped the flags of all the allied na-
tions, and Comniander Stevenson an-
nounced, after he had proposed the
toast to the President, that for the first

time in its history the society would
honor the ruitrs of other nations, in

this instance the neads of the coun-
tries with which the t'niteJ States are
allied.

^
I

The dinner developed many pleasant
surprises of an intormatory nature-^
that is. surprises so far as tne average
man is concerned.
For instance. Mr. Powell said that

| .,
.

..achml a Iln» from
while the American output of merchant

i

"°"'««*- " "" reached a line from

tonnage for the year now ending would !
t.r Kamle and Luad to a point three

be about 730,000 tons, there was reason miles south of Jaffa: The announcement
to hope that It would total more than foUo^g . v'

BRTTISH IN PALESTINE
NOW BEFORE JAFFA

New Zealand Mounted Troops

Rout Ttiriush Regiment

by Bayonet Charge.

IvONDON. Nov. 16.—The British Army
which Is pursuing pie Turks along the
coast in Palestine has made further
substantial gains, the War Office an-

Reuter's correspondent with British
Headquarters in Palestine, telegraphing
last Wednesday, says :

" Within S fortnight of the Inception
of the British offensive the Turkish
Army, occupying apparently an im-
pregnable line, strongb' fortified atid
provided with guns, ammunition, and
supplies, has been driven headlong from
its defenses and chased across count.-}-,
rts losses have been enormous." The feature of > esterday's fighting
was a brilliant charge by Uie Midland
Counties' Yeomanry. The enemy had
been clinging tenaciously to a position
above .Mughair, beyond- WadI Rubin,
wherf he had hastily intrenched himself.
Supported by field and machine guns the
mounted troops charged across the
.•^welling upland straight upon the enemy.
They were received with a heavy tire,
but nothing could stop. them. They cut
right through the Turks, sabring right
and left.

" When the enemy found tltemselves
surrounded l.lOo of them laid down their
arms. The Turk is fighting bravely, hut
he Is hoplesply outclassed."

engaged by our artillery with the aid
of aerial observation, and a number of
reconnoissances carried out by our air-

planes.
On the battlefront our low-flying

machines engaged several ground tar-

gets with machine gun fire. Hostile
airplares dropped a few bombs on our
side of the line.
In air fighting, five hostile airplanes

were downed and one was driven
down out of control. Another Ger-
man machine was shot down by our
anti-aircraft guns. Four of our ma-
chines failed to return.

DUTCH EXPECT DEAL
FOR GIVING UP SHIPS

Regard Arrangement With Amer-

ica as Hecessary^-Swedish

Steamer Freed at Baltimore.

Special Cable to The New York Times.
THE HAGUE, Noy. 16.—President

Van Aalst of the Overseas Trust and
the Netherlands Trading Society, speak-

It will be completed and the war will

be won," he said.
"

I have made It a
rule these months we have been at war
never to attend any public dinners, but
this Is a naval dinner, and so It is an
exception. In our—country we read
every day in the headlines about what
is going to win the war. if Mr. McAdoo
does the talking, he says that money
will win it. I

"
It Mr. Hoover is the person quoted he I

points out that food will win, and urges i

wheatless and meatless days, while Mr.
i

Willard, when he has anything to say,
points out that tran.«portation is the kev
to the situation. All this is very well,
and I am glad they see things in a
magnified way, for it is well that we
should realize that the task is tremen-
dous, and that every one must do his

.share, be that to save money, or food,
or work or somethin.g else.
"
But, be all this as it may, you know

and I know that ships are going to win
this war. The farinei has won our ever-
lasting gratitude by producing a record
crop, but without ships those crops will
be of no service to our boys in the
trenches and our allies over there.
"
You, gentlemen, gathered here to-

night are charged with the most gigantic
task ever placed on the shoulders of

any body of men In the history of Amer-
ica. We have no doubt whatever but
the shipbuilders of America, and the
countries allied with America, will win
cut in this struggle, but yet let no man

General Allenby reports that during
. yesterday our troops, after slight re-
sistance, reached? the line from Er
Ramie and Ludd to some three miles
south of Jaffa. In one part of the zone
of operations an attack by a Turkish
regiment on New Zealand mounted
troops was l>eaten t>ack by a bayonet
charge, with heavy losses to the
enemy.
The total number of prisoners veri-

fied since Oct. 31 now exceeds 9,000.

The correspondent of Rcuter's, Ltd.,
with the BritiEh Headquarters In Pales-
tine, in a dispatch dated Nov. 15. de-
scribes the following operations of the'
El Itish troops In that war theatre :" Indian troops have captured the

Er Ramle^ and Ludd are on the rail-

way between Jaffa, on the Mediter-
ranean coast, and Jerusalem, the Junc-
tion of which line with the railroad be-
tween Beersheba and Damascus was
captured a few days ago by the British.
Jaffa is fifty-four, miles northwest of
Jerusalem.

GemuiM* Concerned Orer Jervsalem.

COPENHAGEN. Nov. If..—An articie

by Captain von Salzmann printed in the

Berlin Vosslsehe Zeitung calls attention

to the great importance of the Britis'.:

successes in P.alestine. The writer .t.-i.-^

the capture of Jerusalenf would thrcol- !•

Germany's entire policy in the Orleni.

Other writers in German newspapi''rs

try to comfort the Turks with the hot>"

of a s.xtisl'actory adjustment of Ih

situation at the peace conference, thou i

they sav there is no indication th.^t Grr
many and Alustri.a. which are using Turk-
ish troops, iconlenrpkiie sacrificing any
ot their conquests to help Ttirkey rega;n
her loet territories.

ing of the negotiations between the
j

minimize the menace that faces us
United States and neutral Europeans by

I

which the latter will give up cargo

space in exchange for foodstuffs, said :

"
I think the ice has been tirokcn, and,

if published reports are correct, ar-

rangements can be made satisfactorily."

asked why it was necessary for the

Netherlands to continue to export food

lo Germany, he said:
"

It is simply a
matter of exchange of foodstuffs for
raw materials, absolutely imperative for
the maintenance of our economic life.

We must have coal, iron, steel, salt,
cement, and chemicals. Although Eng-
land offered us 100,000 tons of coal
monthly, it was impossible to accept it,

owing to the transport difficulties, the
risk, and expense. We need S00,(«)o tons
monthly. Notwithstanding the fact that
Holland is now receiving 250,000 tons a
month trom Germany, many of our fac-
tories i^re already closed. Without raw
materi.-ils all our factories must close
and our industries must be suspended.

'

Mynheer Van Aalst was asked if he
did not consider that steps which Ger-
many now proposes to take in regard
to Dutch shipbuilding by putting an em-
bargo on ships built or repaired w-ith
German materials was economic war on
Holland, and replied :

"
If this pressure should be much in-

creased it would certainly amount to
economic war and our shipbuilders are
too independent to consent to the con-
dition that Germany should have any
control over Dutch shipping during or
after the war."
Regarding the question of foodstuffs

for Belgian relief. Van Aalst said that
should there t>e a i»erious shortage of
food in Holland, difficulties might arise
with regard to the transportation of
lirge quantities of food tlirough Hol-
land to Belgium.
A Foreign Office official, speaking to

your correspondent, appeared to think
that the negotiations with America were
progiiessing favorably and expressed
the hope that decisions would soon be
reached.
The semi-official Nleuwe Courant says

that, as dispatches painted the situation
repeatedly, conditions appeared to be
worse than they really were. The paper
sees obstacles in America's condition
regarding the export of Netherlands
home products to Germany, and as-
serts that the question of raw ma-
terials is not even touched on.
The pro-German Vaderland says that

the news from America signified
" that

an armada is to t>e assembled In order
to transport troops and war material
for the Allies. We have long thought
that It would never come to this, but
since the agreement wlt'n Japan, all
doubts have been dispelled. They nave
given Japan's proposal precedence owing
to the zeal for victory over the Centrtil
Empires."
The Handelsblad remarks that it is

certainly not agreeable for Holland to
be obliged to give her shipping for
American use, but in the other eventu-
ality the ships would have remained In
America until the end of the war, and
from two ills the Govemment must
choose the lesser, as the Netherlands
will at least get grain and other neces-
sities.

Sixth ot ^mily lAtmt in tke 'War.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 16. — J. Allison

Muir, Jr., the Maryland naval militia-

man, who was lost with- the freighter
Ksn-sas City, waa tbe sixth member of

BALTIMORE, Nov. 16 —The clearance
today of a Swedish steamer for a home
port with a cargo of grain marked the
first ship of that nation allowed to leave
Baltimore in several months. The Brit-
ish Vice Consul will inspect the steamer
tomorrow before she sails to see that
mail and other matter that might reacll~f cerned?

'

Germany is not on board. It is under-
stood that several United. States Gov-
emment officials will accompany the
vessel to the Ca^es.

Some months ago, when it became ap-
^

parent to all the world that the most
effective weapon for the defeat of the
submarine was the destro.ver, and qur :

country had entered the struggle, we
decided to build the destroyers and to
win this war if it took the last man and
the la5;t dollar we possessed to do it." We consulted with the great firms
who had l>een building our destroyers
in other years and we put before them
the great task we wished them to

i

shoulder. The shipbuilders listened and
j

they told us that they could do the job
|

and I want to say here, tonight, that
they are doing it and to Ulustratq what

,

I mean I may state that today we are
'

building more destroyers every eighteen :

months than we were able to build in
twenty-five years before the war." Today America is united. \v'e are

|

no !or>ger Democrats and Republicans. ;

All Democrats are Republicans and all I

the Republicans are Democi*ats now.
j

Sectionalism has disappeared forever I

and our boys are being trained for
;

service at Camp Grant in Illinois and i

at Camp I.,ee in Virginia. Only yester-
day a vast part of our peor/ie thought
only in terms of the United States. 'To-

day we think in a different way. You.
Sir, the naval attache of Jai>an and
your brothers of Japan., ar^ my broth-
ers. On every Fourth of July for one
hundred years we raised the eagle and
twisted the lion's tail, but today the
men of America and the men .if Britain
are brothers in arms fightin.? in a com-
mon cause. As for France, every Amer-
ican waa born loving France. And v/c
are brothers, too, of the struggling Ital-

ians, who are battling today to keep the
Huns from the Eternal City."

I came here tonight to thank you in
the name of our Govemment for the
spirit with which you have come into
this great work. I want to say that
when this war is won, and as sure as
there is a God above us it will be won,
and when our annies and navy come
home with victory I shall insist that
you. the shipbuilding men of America,
sjiall march In that great victorious
column, for than you no men will have
done rqore to have made that victory
possibhj."
Rear Admiral Capps. the next speaker,

was rdniinlacent in most of his speech.
He referred briefly to the work of the
Emergency Shipping Corporation, and
said that co-operation of all concerned
was the answer to the huge problems
which faced that board. He added that
he believed that co-operation would be
attained, and the great fleet that is

planned would be built. Contracts were
now let, he said, for more than 800
ships of a tonnage of more than 2,000,-
000.
Mr. Powell, the last speaker, said that

the time for criticism in America had
passed."

I want to say." he said.
" that If

some one had said one year ago that
what has been accomplished by the
navy In the last seven months could be
accomplished, no orie would have be-
lieved it. What Secretary Daniels, Rear
Admiral Taylor, the Chief of Construc-
tion: Rear Admiral McGowan, and the
other able officers who surround the
Secretary have accon^pllshed in these
seven months can be described as noth-
ing short of marvelous. No better rela-
tionship than that which exists
betwe<"'n tho Navv Depariment and th'-'

shiphniM^rs at the present time could
be Possible. Do you know that at two
sittings of a total of less than four
hours' time the great".st contract in
the hlstorv of the world was signed to
the snt'sfaction of every one con-

Mr. Powell referred to the labor situ-
ation as one of the serious problems
facing the country. .

" Tbe performance lo the ship la-
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HAND^TAILORED FOR
THE LOOK OF THE THINGI
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Hand-Tailored for the look ofthe

thing, and that also comprehends
Fit, for a uniform cannot look

well unless it fits well, andHand-
Tailoring is the only certain way
of ensuringboth. The fit of these

uniforms is perfect, yet it is a
comfortable fit, calculated to

facilitate and not impede the

movements of the body.

Serge UnifomiB . . $39 to $53
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AHTIS REPORT RUSH

T0J0INNE1LEA6DE

Women Who Opposed Suffraige

Uniting to Fight AH Forms

of Oisloyahty.

PLANS OF THE SUFFRAGISTS

Hint That Stat* Party at Conven-

tion May Line Up for Federal

Amendment Flflht.

=F

A«tl-suffrar'sts a-ntj so-called
" aeu-

tni " women in large numbers res|»nd-
*& yeeterdny to the imnouncement of

the New York State Association Op^
I>09«d to Woman Suffrage that iti» or-

ganization as sucTi wonid be abftnd4ne4
and that its membership woald be c»n-

verfod Into a "' ^t behind the war "

leafue to flsht all forms at disloyalty.
The ofKtxiiTta vattT^tflsXa. ho*«v*r. to
whom MIss^MIco Ilill Chittenden. Presi-

dent of th« ajitis. appealed to forget all

about suffrae^e for the time belntr and
Join in harmonizing all women in ort«

patriotic movement, made no formal
reply.
"

I have been Immensely pleased with
the response from our own members
and from v on»n who have not taken
part in thff franchise fight," Miss Chit-
tenden said last night.

' There is a
bright prospect for the success of the
new league, nnd thus far we have re-
ceived from the anUs no intimation of
unwllllnirness to stand with the organi-
x«tK>n in d.sbanding anrd forming a
patriotic league. Women of no p*rty
afniiations, too, have manifested a rt-
fnsshlDg incllftatlon to get bshlnd the
movement. I have not heard a word
from the suffragists, either as organized
budioa or as indirHuais. They are justas welcome as any other women to af-
filiate with us, and we hope they will

*''?? J*
'*'* ^° ""^ expeat them to do so "

Although the antls> aa pointed out yes-
terday, regarded their .-ictlon somewhat
In the light of a challenge to the suf-
fragists to match their offer to sink
partisanship in patriotism, their leaders
admitted lajt night that they scarcelyhad hoped for such a result. They re-
called that the policy of the suffragistsIn the past hart been largely to Ignorethe organized opposition.
The suffragists were keenly interestedm the radical move of tne antis, but it

was plain that they rc?uirl(>ci it more in

the light of sudden dl>app<'aiarne of oi'-

jiflnizcd oppn.sltion tV.c.T u.s a ;".i.'i-ivU5 pro-
posal that they, too, sliojl.l lort't'i -.v;-

niaii parly pulitics until Mice '...0 w.ir,

-Vttltlrte of thV SnfXr.islvlH.

Typloal of suffragist expressions witii

rfesfard to the proi>o»al of the aUtis was
that of -Miss Xlary Oari-ott Il.ay, Chair-

man df the New ifork City Woman Suf-
irege Party.

I (filnk it Is the risht thing for theS»
to do," she saiii.

"
Tlie fight in this

State ts won, and there is nothing more
fo*' them to dto: As for oui> Joining their i

organization, we do not need a specif
|

org'anfzatlon for patriotic work. Look
at tlio L-iOcrty Ix)an campaign and the
Ked Cross ivurl: mid all the other pa-

|

triotlc .ictivities in which the suffragists
have pi-ai'ed a leid'lhg. helpful pari.. V\'e

have aiway:i put our country first, and
Wo shall conifnoe to do so. Our pro-
gram now is to educate the women to

make- the best use of the franchise and
to Organise then> behirtd the national
araendme.it, that women may be em^
powered to take thei.- :ull share In a
unanimous drive for victory ahroad. I

am glad to learn Itiac Miss Chittenden
is going to do her part in educating the
woman voter, and in that we extend her
an invitati«n to Join with us."
Misa Hay was asked if she thought

the anthr by malntashiing their o»>ganin.a-

tion and fighting stiH gainst the en-
franchlseraehc of woman e*er could have
succeeded In taking the ballot away
from them

• That Is utterly impossJWe," Miss
Hay replied.

"
It must be remembered

that we were enfranchised not through
legislative enactment but through con-
stitutional amendment So it would take
another amendment to take the vote

av/ay from us, o.nd when that amend-
ment was submitted ./ou would twivo

tioth men and women ^ otin.:; on it. No;
there i» no fear of that ever happen-

At the headquarters of the New York
State Woman Suffrase Party it was said

that, inasmuch as no formal invitation
liad been received from the antis, no
formal answer to their proposal would
be made. I.#adcrs ct the organization,
however, were eniphatle in expreasing
their intention of going ahead with the
national amendment program, and of

their determination Lo maintalB the suf-

frage party ail such.

^iiffr«B:t<ts Dtseuns CbaventloB.

There was much discussion among stif-

fragists yesterday of the approaching
annual ccnventlon of the State party.
Although some of the leaders said that
nobody knew what was going to. hap-
pen, there were strong Indications that

pippoaed amendments to the Constitu-
tion would be put through, and that the
State party would line up for the Susan
B. Anthony amendment. The possibility
that a conservative wing may attempt
to hold the a.'s^jClation to Its original
purpose of State suffrage was recog-
nized by the rank and file, but the be-
lief was strong that the more radical
element wotild control. The proposed
amendments will have to do with the

VANDERLIP OFFERS

PLAN TO SAVE ROADS

Continued from Page 1.
'

allowing his bank to be an Investor In
railroad sec^irlties as a permanent In-
vestment. '

"
,Why did the banks make a whole-

sale assault upon railroad securities?
"

asked Commissioner McChord.
"

I dcnyathat bankers did make an
assault," retorted Mr. Vanderllp.
Commissioner McChord picked from

his desK a letter and then said:
" Are Bache & Co. bankers? "
"
No, they are brokers,' replied Mr.

Vanderllp.
Commissioner McChord insisted that

the witness had said In the course of his
testimony that banks were bearing down
on securities and criticising the low
earnings of railroads."

I deny having said the first," re-
torted Mr. Vanderllp.

" The banks have
not assaulted railroad securities, but
they have complained of small earn-
ings."

I have received letters from banks
on this subject," insisted Mr. McChord"

Well, If that Is so, you ought to In-
form the Controller of the Currency,"was the banker's rejoinder.
Mr. Vanderllp told the commission. In

reply to a question as to whether he be-
lieved that a 15 per cent, increase would
be a solution, that such an application
to the situation " would be merely a
poultice on the wound.""

I would not presume to stand here
and suggest a cure," he said.

" The
cure ought to come from this body. I

, merely made a suggestion as to one
nneans of aiding the situation. I do not
bclieye that the railroads have studied
the situation sufficiently to suggest any
cure. But I am convinced that some-
thing must be done to restore confidence
in railroad securities. There must be a
fundamental change in this situation or
the railroads are going into Govern-
ment ownership. There is no other
place for them to go."

3Ir. Warbars'a Tiena.

Mr. Warburg read his statement. He
explained that he would not go into the
technical question, but would approach
the problem from its financial side, and
in speaking he presented his personal
views only." A oisuussion i>f the subject neces-
sarily involves at this time a consider-
ation not merely of the railroads,

"

said
Mr. Warburg,

'

but also of the people
as Individuals and the Government as a
whole, for the interests <it each of those
elements, int'.ruependent oven in normal
times, are still more closely woven to-
gether in view of the common cause of
all—the successful prosecution of the
war." When the country turns from peace-
ful occupations to the business of wah
a drastic upheaval in the entire economic
structure of the country must necessarily
result, inasmuch aa It Is clear that th4
combined strength of the nation is es-
sential to victory, every project, every
industry, that contributes toward this
end must be encouraged in every possi-
"ble way ; whereas, what is not necessary
for the common cause must, for the
present at least, stand aside. The rail-
roads are clearly one of the most neces-
sary factors in this respect. »nd they
must be placed and maintained In Sticn

. a condition as will best enable them to
.
render In the most efficient degree tht:
services for which they are designed.
It Is not necessary to elaborate thid
point: it is sufficleht to consider ihfi

disastrous effect th.it ilie deterioration
of the railroads has had u;:un the mili-
tary efficiency of some of the ISuropean
belligerent countries." What then is the earricri' present
condition? Like any other corporation
or Individual, or even the Government
itself, railroads suffer at this time from
the fact that the dollar which they nov/
earn has diminished very materially in

purchasing power so that, even if they
were earning the (ariie aihoiinl in dol-
lars as prior to the war, (hes^ earning
would not buy anything like the same
amount of materials or the same amount
of labor. It Is Interesting In this respect
to note that their condition Is parallel
to that 0^ all the belligerent govern-
ments, which, owing to increasing
prices. In order to produce the sahie pur-
chasing poWer as heretofore, are for.-^ed
to place upon the market larger antl

larger loans." A comparison of the Index figures
for the years 1914 and 191" would show
that wholesale prices of eommoditiei
have Increased, roughly, by llX) per cent.
since the beginning of the war, and,
therefore, the same numoer of dollars
netted by a railroad can produce only a
smaller amount of improvements than it
rroduced in pre-war times. It follows
that In order to Secure these improve-
iiienta, or even the necessary Upkeep, a
inuch larger amount of mdney mii.-t be
procured. That money can be obtained
in two W&y« only: By the flotation of
additional securities of by an IHcr'ease
in revenue.'

I believe I *m «afe In saying that
the vast majority of Ifte railroads are
jiowadays old established concerns whicli
Jong since h»ve sold their first mortgage
bonds and have generally given com-
prehensive liens on their tangible prtjp-
L-rtles M that, in financing today, they
.etrer as the basis for the new securities
the general equity in the property: that
/neans It Is their earning power Uiat to-
day constitutes the chief basis of their
rredit. Wllen net earnings dwindle, as
they have, or when doubt arises in the
S>ubUc mind as to the ability of the rail-
roads to be permitted to earn a gener-

- -ous return in the future, the entire credit
Structure of the railroads suffers. 8e-
eiuities can then be sold only oh a
btsber interest baslz. The higbef Intef-

V est charge. In turn, causes a csrre-
Hfpondlng reduction In net earning*.
fc.vlUoh Bcaln, la turn, operates turtlier

'ducation of women voter.s, :i' -3 uitli
'

.-,• t'loi 0W1.1S to join the natiortal rislit.
|

There *a» a iiitit yescenl'ay tliat. if

the national artiertdmeht vrogrHTii ear- '

rled iiie wlioie .State b '.ly might be '

made vufi official adjunct of the national
party, but fhiise best inforhletf believed

^

it -would main.iin it* auS-nomy-as a
State part:'. M'rs. Norm.aTi de R. white-
house, who has been Chairman of the
State party for two years, was in se-

1

I'luBioB yesterday, preparing her report
for &M co«ii«» obn'i'entiiln. in her al>^

j

sertoe there was much discussion among 1

suffrSgWtS in to the nwatiing of her
\

reported "
resignation

" as the head of
]

the party. It *«» lea,rned laiat she had
|

not resigned, b'ut that she had expressed |

ri.ther determindedly her decision not 1

to stand for re-election next week. Mrs. '

Hefen Leavltt, Kxecutive Secretary of
the body, said that, in her belief, the ;

Nominating Committee had not formally
asked Mrs. Whitehouse as yet to run
again, and that until It did so. It could

;

not fairly be said that she had refused.
" We have all been saying we have

worked so hard we Ju.st couldn't go on
after the fight was over," Mrs. Leavltt
added. " and it may be that Mr.s. .

Whitehouse feels so and will stick to it.

Pei'sonally, i have not heard her ex-
press an absolute determination not to

\

continue at tjie head of the party It
,

she is asked."
Speculation among the officers and

membefs of the party took Mrs. Whfte-
house's retirtraent practically for grant-
ed and Qoncerned Itself with her suc-
cessor. Mrs. Jarties Lees Laldlaw, Mrs.
Raymond Bro-sm. and Mrs. Henry White
Cannon, the present Vice Chairmen,
were the first possibilities discussed,
but it was said thcj-, too. Would I'^tire
from active work. The talk then turned
to the pdBSiblVlty of conferring the
honor of leading a membership said to
number a million women upon an up-
State woman tn recognttlon of support
outside the city at tiie election. Mrs.
.\rthiir LIvermore of Yonkers, one of
the directors, was' mentioned because
she would qualify as an up-State woman
and yet would remain in close touch
with the party leaders in the city. Mrs.
Ogden Mills Reld. Treasurer: Mrs. Alice
Uuer Miller, Chairman of the Pin*nce
Committee; Mrs. Frederick Edey. Mrs.
Frank A. Vanderllp. and Mrs. Dexter
P. RumSey of Buffalo were others dis-
cussed.

AGCUSEJAILERS

OF SUFFRAGISTS

Contlnaed from Pave 1.

WfOMEn IN BROOKLYN
TO JOIN DEMOCRATS

to destroy public confidence. And so
one destroys the other."
Mr. Warburg spoke of the various

factors involved in the depreciation of
railroad securities, such as Government
loans, and added that as a m.atter of
fact it has become practically Impossible
for most of the roads to sell securities.
"It is of paramount Importance," he

continued,
" that the railroads, as far as

possible, should be enabled to pay out of
current revenues for all improvements
that are necessary to keep their property
In at least the same condition of ef-
ficiency as obtained at tile outbreak of
the war."

They should have ample revenue, not
only because of these rea.sons. but also
because of the fact, as stated before,
that their earning power is the measure
of their credit.

Cannot Drop Dividends.
*'

It may be asked whether or not the

proposed increase in net earnings and
the consequent greater confidence of the

public will open the securities market
to the railroads to a degree sufficient to
enable them adequately to finance them-
selves. Not entirety. It will remain dif-
ficult enough for the railroads 10 finance
themselves even under improved condi-
tions, and it has t>een suggested that it

may become necessary in some way or
other to use or create agencies of liie

Government for Uie purpose of granting
some sort of relief. Without entering
into the merit of such a proposition. It

is evident that even in that case, the
task of such agencies would be immeas-
urably relieved if they were dealing with
companies capable of showing substan-
tial net earnings."

It might be asked ' Why not let the
railroads stop paying dividends and use
these funds for the purpose of providing
the moneys necessary for their improve-
ments? '

it is patent why such a policy
I would be fatal. The weak railroads have
I no dividends which they might suspend.
The strong railroads through such sus-
pension wonld destroy the continuity of

1 their dividend records, which constitutes
i a most valuable asset in that on the
1 strength of these records they have se-
I cured the advantage of being able to sell
some of their obligations as investmemts
for savings banks.

The capitalization of all the rail-
roads in the I'niied States has been
stated at $8."."0,(X)0,000 of stock and
about *ll,0OO.O(X»,0UO of funded debt. I(

1
we should figure that the value of

I

railroad bonds has decreased by about
' 10 per cent, and that of railroad stock
I by about 20 per cent. «e would find that
' the shrinkage in railroad values since
the beginning of the war, on that basis,

. would amount to about $2,800,000,000.
I

" The successful placing of the Gov-
i eminent loans to be Issued from time to
1 time and, running into billions, is pre-
j

dicated upon the strength of the gen-
j

eral banking situation and the public's
confidence in that strength. It is esti-

i mated that national banks, state banks,
' trust companies, and savings banks
I together own about two billion dollars
1 of railroad securities. In addition to
:
that these securities form a large per-

; centage of the coll.iteral for their loans.
i

A drastic shrinkage in value of rail-
load securities thnrefore is naturally a

1
matter of serious concern to all of these

I institutions and ini;ht materially impalf
i their vigftf and freedo.m of action in co-
operating wl-.h the Government's flnan-

I

olal program and. if permitted to go too
far. it may throM' nn additional burden
I'pon the Govemrhent. It is my sincere
conviction th»t one of the main objects

I of the Government -the ."ruccessful prdse-
I
cution of the war—#111 be considerably

I

helhcd if greater streniith Is given to the
railro.ids .Ind If grn.i.ter confidence In

I

thfSpi Is instilled into the public mind."

I

Watch the smile go Voand
I
aft«r the first sip of

Club

CocKfadls
That smne talces wtpwrt
fcfefiding, l>est liquors and
long aghig in the wood*
Have yoa the CC smile?

WiB Orgtaiat m Each Assembly

District Vtttil They Can Etnoll

in RegaUtr Orgeaazation,

-Although they cannot take part in the

primaries next year unless the election

law is amended, newly enfranchised
women of Brooklyn whose sympathies
lie with the Democratic Party, are plan-
ning in anticipation of such legLaiation,
to organize as Democrats throughout
Kings County. Miss Amy Wren, wiio
called with a delegation of suffragists
upon Democratic County Ljeader John
H. McCooey on Thursday, said yester-
aay that a borough-wide organization of
women Democratic voters would soon lie

foim^d A roininittee will provide tor
the organization of committees in each
Assembly district.
The Republican leaders are planning

an anK-nument to the election law pro-
vidin.; for a special registration and
enrollment for v/omen voters.

ferring the prisoner^ to tTje cells In the
men's quarters was that they refused
to give their names and to don the
pris«Sn garments."

Irt refusing to talk, the xrota«t Wfttw
exercising thtir constitutional right of
free Speech. The guarantee of free

.ipeech carries with it the right to -with-

hold your speech if you so desire. ." The indigrnlty of compelling these
prisoners to wear the stripes of a con-
vict was an added punishment which
was not pronounced by tho court. The
treatment of my clients as reported to

me constitutes cruel and unusual pun-
ishment, which is :»rohibited by the Con-
stitution."
Before the marine seized her Miss

Katharine More .imuggled from the

prison this note written by Miss Burns:
" Wednesday, 14th. Demanded to see

Whittaker when we arrived. Request
refused. MiiSs Herndon said We would
wait aU night. Privilege of leaving room
refused us. Man guard said he would
put us m sardine box and put miutard
on us. Whittaker came at 9 P. M. Re-
fused to hear demand for political rights.
Seized by guards from behind, flung off

feet, shot out of room. All seized by
guards and dragjged to cells In man's
part. Dorothy Day roughly seised.

Back twiated. Mrs. Mary Nolan flung
in cell Mrs. Lawrence L.ewls shot ps*b
my door. I Slept all night with Dorothy
Day oh single bed. I was handcuffed
for asking others how they were. Fast-
ened for short time to bars of cell.

Threatened with straltjacket and but-

°'"T^rsdav.—Brought to hospital. Food
brought at "noon for first time. All re-

fused It. , ^ _." Friday.—E-xpected to go to court.

Said to matron over telephone,
' No

orders
' Whittaker came. Seized Julia

Emory by back of neck and threw her
in room very brutally. I aaked for

counsel to leafn status of c»se. He told

me to shut up. Threatened staitjacket
and bntton gag again.
" Later 1 was taken to put on prison

clothes. Resisted strenuously. Put In

room where men with delirium tremens
were put. Six guards tried to remove
cI6thes."
Kxcept Miss Bums, all the saffragiat

prisoners are reported to have been
forced to put on prison garb. Eleven
of these women said to be wearing
prison clothes are from New York City.
They are Mrs. John Winters, Miss Belle

Sr.eln'oerg, Mrs L. H. Horncsby, Mrs.
Paula Jakobi. Miss Hilda Blumberg,
Miss Lucy Bums, Miss Dorothy Day,
Mrs. Henry Butterworth. Miss Cora
Weeks. Mrs. P. B. Jones, and Miss Kliz-
at>eth Hamilton.
The others in the workhouse are:
New York State—Miss .\my JungUrtg,

'

Buffalo: Mrs. Hattle Kruger, Buffalo.
Massachusetts—Mrs. Agnes H. Morey,

Brookllne: Miss Klla P'lndeisen, Law-
fence: Miss L. Daniels, Boston; Miss
CaMina G. Whlteomb, Woreester.
New Jersey—Mrs. George Scott, Mont-

elair.

Pehnsyhrania—Mrs. Lawrence Lewis
and Miss Catherine Lincoln, Phlla-
delDhla.
Oregon—MlE.s .\llce Gram and Miss

Betty Gram, Portland.
Utah—Mrs. R. B. Quay. Mrs. C. T.

Robertson, Salt I..ake City.
Indiana—Mrs. Charles W. Barnes, In-

dianapolis.
Minno.^ota—Mrs. J. II. Short, Min-

neapolis.
Oklahoma—Mrs. Kate Stafford, Okla-

homa City.
District of Columbia-Miss Matilda

Young.
Maryland—Miss Julia Emory, Balti-

more.
Louisiana-Mrs. Alice Cosu, New Or-

leans.
Florida-Mrs. Mary A. Nolan, Jack-

sonville.
When trials of the Woman's Party

militants for picketing the White
House came up in the Police Court

j

today Mrs. William Kent of Kent-
field, Cal.. sentenced to a fine of
f.£j or fifteen days In the work-
house, found that her husband, a mem-
ber of the Tariff Commission, had paid
her fine. Mrs. Kent protested to the
court, refusing to accept that settlement
of the judgment against her, and de-
manded that she be permitted to go to

the workhouse. The court specified that
the Issue should be settled within lour
days.
When Mrs. Harvey W. Wiley, wife of

the pure food expert, was called for
sentence she insi.«:ted on taking a work-
house term, but an attorney engaged by
her husband insisted on t'ne court grant-
ing an appeal. The court announced It

could not do both, and advised the law-
yer to get his client to agree to some
course and repert later.

Woman's Party headquarters an-
nounced that Mrs. Wiley refused to per-
mit the filing of a bond necessary for

I an appeal, and would begin a fifteen-

day sentence in the workhouse at once.
All the other militants recalled for

I sentence got the usual short work-

I

house terms. Twenty-eight others,
now doing time In the workhouse, who
were to be brought into court for sen-

I
fence for second offenses, could not l>e

I produced, as some official referred to in

court as "
higher up," had forbidden

' their removal from the workhouse.

MilCHEL HAD NO EXPENSES.

Hlllquit's Campa'gn Cost Him 9250
and Bennstt'3 $41.

Judge John r. Hylan, Mayor-elect,
was the only cjindldate for the chief

executiveship of :he city who had not

filed his election expense account *llh
the Bureau of EHedtlons when the bureau
closed Its offices last night. The limit

by law sxplred at midnight; it was sug-

gested that Jud^e Hylan may have
mailed his expense account last night
before 12 o'clock. Judge Hylan could
not be reached last night to be asked
why he had not filed his account 01

e.xpenditures.
Mayor Mitchel declared in his repor'

that he had received nothing and ex-
pended nothing." Some contributions to the funds i'-

aid of my candidacy were_ received i 1

the form of checks drawn to my order,
he reported.

" which 1 Indorsed aii-i

transferred to Sam A. Lewisohn, Treas-
urer of the Fusion Committee of II'IT.

and to Ralph A. Day, Treasurer of th-
Mlfchel Personal Campaign Committee,
which will be accounted for by them."
Former Slate Senator William M. Ben-

nett, Republican candidate for Mayor,
reported that he received $K>0 and ex-
pended ttl.
Morrlg Hillqult, Soclall.st candidate for

Mayor, reported that he expended $250.
which was contributed to the Socialist
I'arty Campaign Committee. There was
surprise expressed at the small size of
Mr. Hillquit's contribution to his cam-
paign expenses. In as much as he Is not
a poor man. It Is understood that the

expenses of the Socialist campaign were
In the neighborhood Of »100,000, and
there is much Interest in the Identity of
those who supplied the money. This
will be shown when the Socialist Cam-
paign Committee files its expenditure
statement with the Secretary of. State at
Albany next week.
EMward F. Cassidy, the Socialist can-

didate for President of the Board of

Aldermen, said he gave M to the Social-

ist Party Campaign Committee and con-
tributed $2 to the Irish Progressive
League. Frank A. Sleverman, candidate
for Controller, reported he received

nothing and expended nothing.
Samuel H. Ordway. defeated Republi-

can candidate for Supreme Court Jus-

tice, reported he expended 1^.500, most
of which was for printing. His success-

ful opponent, John V. Mc.^voy, reported
that he spent fTAO for printing.
Frank L. Dowllng, Democratic candi-

date for tlie President of the Borough
Of Manhattan, received $2,550 and spent
$2,530.20. Charles L. Craig, Democratic
candidate for Controller, reported that

he received $125 and spent $1,009 20.

STOPS ELASTIC OOALPRICES

Garfield Forbids Sales at Figures

Subject to Revision.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.—Coal deal-

ers, from the operator to the retailer, are
prohibited from selling coai at prices
subject to revision, by an order is-

sued today by Fuel Administrator Gar-
field. Heretofore producers have been
permitted to sell tneir coal at prices
fixed by the Government, with a stipu-
lation that the price might be revised
if the Government-fixed prices were
changed.
Under this arrangement prices were

made subject to revision from the op-
erator to the Jobber and from the Job-
ber to the retailer. The retailer usually
found it difficult to collect any differ-
ence from the consumer after the coal
had been sold. Today's order is de-
signed ts eliminate fbM sAd other dif-
ficulties wblcli the plan entailed. It
becomes effective immediately.
Attorney General Gregory has in-

structed Federal District Attorneys
threughout the country to take all pos-
sible steps for prosecution of persons
violating any of the price rulings made
by the President and the Fuel Admin-
istration.

Stern Brothers
West 42nd Street Betiveen 5th and 6th Aves. West 43rd Street

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN
Desirable books, beautifully illustrated; published at $1.00 to 1.25;

At the following price concessions:

Special at 50c Special at 75c

The Wonder Hill—By Albert Neeley Hall.

Big story book that will interest youngsters.

Peter Pumpkin in Wonderland—By Ida

M. Huntington. Amusing exjieriences.

The Golliwoga in Holland—By F. K.

Upton. A most amusing book.

Fairy Frolics—By Enos B. Comatock.
Whimsical verse with fanciful pictures.

Baby Broumi^s Birthday—By E. H.
Sabin.

Hans Brinker—By Mary Mapes Dodge.

Pinocchio—By C. Collodi.

Ver Beck's Bears in Mother Goose Land

The Star People—By K. F. Dewey. A
fairy book of astronomy.

The Other SideBook—By Edith Mitchell.

A story book showing both sides of objects
illiistrated.

New Yotk to Camp Merritt

VISJT THE SOLDIER BOYS
QuickMt and Cheapest Route
TiiXa l*<Jth Str#?t't Ft-rry to Edyewater

troltejf, to Tfrnafly and New Jersey Trana-
pWtatlon Company's Motor Buses dirtKit
to the Carap. Bus connects with ever>'
trolley car.

Vat9 0ft Bus 10 cents eatfh «rft^.

r iBifiiB

CASH VJ^ BOOKS
Highest pr-^tand mM Mum

pack .and remori toak3

paid far
BOOXa
TV. W»

mica,

far a soldier's pack found in

EVERYMAN'S
UBRARY

7^4 Vote, itnd for a cataloffue.
Prict onljj 50c.

E. P. DUtTOR A CO^ 681 5tk At, N. T.

An Important Sale of 30,000 Men's

Silk Cravats
I

in which will be offered scarfs in the most beautiful silks woven by the weavers of Europe's most

famous mills, together with a magnificent showing of silks from America's best known manufacturers

5,000 Cravats ... at 39c

5,000 Cravats . . . at 55c

10,000Cravats... at 75c

4,000 Cravats ... at $1.00

3,000 Cravats ... at $1.35

3,000 Cravats ... at $1.65

^ These are all scarfs made to our order, cut and finished according to our own rigid specifications, so

sup^ior in evety detail to neckwear made expressly for sales purposes that there is really no basis for

comparison between the two. The tastes, preferences and requirements of all have been carefully and

thoroughly considered, and we have not forgotten the boys now in camp, for whom we have provided
a spleqidid collection of regulation black scarfs in plain silks and knitted effects.

The shapes include English Squares. Large Open-end styles,

Reversible Four-in-hands, and the regulation military scarf,
'—^* ' * ' tll^^^^—B ..Mill II lli—^M^ II I I ! , ii m, ^_^—^ ^I B , ,^^^^,^t^,^^^^^^^^^^,^^

^ Each cravat is properly balanced, carefully interlined with the best of material, and not one scarf in

the collection is less than 47 inches long. As a gift nothmg is apiM-eciated like a cravat, and what could

be more economical?

Varying in quality according to price, almost any of these

weaves are obtainable at each of the six prices quoted:

Armures
Bdratheas

Chamois Cloth

Crepe Meteor

Ombres

Oriental Weaves

Spitalfields

English Poplins

Regimentals

Club Stripes

Gros de Londres

Crepe de Chine

Mogadors
Jaspers

Moire Poplins

Embroidered Crepes
East India Cloths

Brocaded Satins

Faille Francais

College Stripes

Broamvay ^

'• •

' '
.'it' '' .'

§aksIQIompany at 34th Street

Or

e (Dmineni Gbnckctor

%r Jt/mJranko
%is resumed personal
hadermw ofnis urcfmLra

in ite beautiful

of»mmMm
tkidy concerts ta^ dis direction

durixg^diQcmaidT^r
Service ah carte and prbrfixe ^cheon aifijoo

lip

5IHAVE.AT46t«ST.
PARIS 1 NEW YORK

'The Paris Shop or America* / .

Offer Today the Following

Exceptional Values—
Motor and Utility Coats—of fine veloun,

glove cloths, vicunas as well as novelty coatings with and

without fur at $33 5^. $3Q J

*

Faishionable Suits of fine materials, with ssA

without fur-trimmings at $45 & ^5

Street and Afternoon Dresses—^of »erge,

tricotine, satin. Georgette crepe and velvet at$43 & ^65

^1Tailored and Costume Blouses—of Georg-

ette and chiffon—hand embroidered and beaded in light

colors and suit shades at $ 1 9 ^ .

Street and Dress Hats ^t *I 5 and ^25

JiX'tkiytV'i AitnctioBi Art PricM—QMEtj—SvTic

Herald Sqmar. 'way, 34* to 3Sd SL

POETRY
Inspired by the War
The great war has furnished subjects for

verse of
serious^,

humorous and
inspirational

nature. How writers "Over There
'

and in

our own country have expressed war thoughts
in rhyme is well demonstrated in the following

interesting anthologies.
j

Treasury of War Poetry
—British and

American Poenw of the World War,

1914-1917. Edited by G^ic/f.aoritc %\.\1

War Flames—yoAn Curtis Undenoood 1^1

Songs for Giurage
—Gathered by

Zoe Beckley and Joseph Gollomb .89

Rhymes of a Red Cross Man—
Robert W. Service .89

Rookie Rhymes—By the 'Men of the 1st ,

and 2nd Provisional Training Regi-
ments, Plattsburg, N. Y.,

May 15.August 15, 1917
j

.$8

Soldier Songs—Pa/ric^ Macgill .89

Rhymes of the Rookies—W. E. CkrisUan .89

The Little Flag on Main Street—
McLandburgh Wilson

j

.44

Poems of War and Peace—
Robert Underwood Johnson

War Poems-By "X" \

The Man Who Saw and Other Poems—
William Watson

g^agJfS
—Main noor, 3oth St. I>ar.

^Mmms^s ŝ^ŝ inmi^stmBw

GERMANY'S
ANNEXATIONIST AIMS
By S. Grumbach. Translation by J. Ellis Barker.

The most comprehensive statement of Germany's annexatkmiBt
aims that has been published, taken from the official documents com-

piled by S. Grumbach, and translated by J. Ellis Barker. The war aims
of the German official classes, of the Geitnan intellectuals, aad df tb«

German business men are clearly and separately stated.

The Book U a mine ef iofomiaUon

Price $1.50 Net Postage Extra At all BotAitorflS

E.F.DUTTON& COMPANY 681 FiftkATenae New York Oil
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TREASURY POSHING

DEUYERY OF BONDS

Every Effort Being Made to Dis-

tribute All of the Liberty

i
Issues Before Christmas.

FACED A GIGANTIC TASK

Covernment Forced to Rely on

Bureau of Engraving Inatead

,
of Private Concerns. .

$67,000,000 MORE PAID

ON LOAN BONDS HERE

Totnl for District Reaches $745,-

000,000—New York's Allot-

meat $1,163,475,200.

Additional Liberty Loan payments to

would sell at a higher pr^ce than the is.

In the first place, to the man of large
wealth the tax-exempt feature of the 3Vj»
makea that seiiurlty more valuable than
the 4 per cent. Liberty bond ; and fn the

second place, to the man who is not
concerned about the tax-exemption ad-
vantaBC the 3Hb are •» rood and better

than the 4s by rtason of the fact that

the 3Via may be converted Into bonds
bearing Interest at the rate of 4 per-

cent. An additional point In favor of the

»i48 Is that the 4 per cent, bond Into

which It may be converted matures In

thirty years. Instead of twenty-flv*
years as do the new 4s.

the amount of $67,000,000 were received] ^^PPli^^tionsJor^the^onversion of^the

and leave $328,475,200, to be paid on Dec.

bonds of the first issue Into 4 per 15 and Jan. 15.

The Interesting development In ye!«-
terday's trading In Liberty Loan bonds
on the Stock Exchange was the closing
sale of the 3% per cents at 90, or .24
above the final quotation for the 4 per
cents. Sales of the SHs ajnounted to

$1,(124,001). and $1,182,500 of the 43
changed hands. The 3Hs sold as low
as 98.U8, but closed at 9U, a gain of .06
for the day, while the new 4s made a
new low record at 98.74, closing at 08.76,
a decline of .74 from Thursday's final
quotation.

It had been expected that the 3Hs

ap«eial to Tim Scuj York Thnea.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.-Offlclal8 of

the Treasury Department are doing
their utmost with funds at their disposal

to deliver the Liberty bonds to the

banks for distribution to buyers. The
ituatlon has not been without com-
plications, partly because of the huge
numbe** of purchasers and partly be-

cause of the rush to convert the 3Vi per
eent.

cent, bonds or the second loan.

Stress is laid on the statement, how-
ever, that there is not the slightest rea-

son for worry on the part of Investors

and that every effort will be made to

deliver all of the bonds for distribution

before Christmas.
When it was found that more than

4.000,000 individuals had subscribed to

the first Liberty Loan. Secretary Mc-
Adoo asked for bids from private en-

graving firms in the hope of rushing
the work. p*rices quoted, however, were
so high that the appropriation by Con-

gress for that purpose was inadequate
and made necessary the abandonment
•f such a program.
There have been complaints because

•t the failure to deliver the bonds more
rapidly, especially since the flight of

Elmer Dwlggins, New York manager of

tht Bankers Life Insurance Company,
who has since been arrested by Federal

cents in Montgomery, Als.

In order to allay all fears and
strengthen the bond market, the Treas-

ury Department Is putting forth Its best

effort to get results. . The Bureau of

Enjravlng and Printing has been work-
ing twenty-four hours a day at capacity,
and in one wing of the Treasury clerks

are at work night and day. In this way
it is hoped to supply the bo^d buyers
who wish to frame bonds and use them
Xor Christmas gifts.

Secretary McAdoo acknowledged to-

day the force of comoialnts. but de-
clared the Treasury Department was
doing all it could. One thing that com-
plicates delivery of the ihi per cent,

bonds is that thousands are converting
them Into the 4 per cent, bonds. There
have been delivered down to today

3.727.03U individual bonds, representing

(1.005,350,000. This number, meets the

daraaind for 3Vi per cent. 6ond3. The
rest of the issue, which In airVas taken
by about 4,u0u,U0O buyers and amounleii
to $2.0UU.(JUO,uoo, will probably be con-
verted into 4s. The converted bonds
are now being delivered to the Treasury
Department irom the Bureau of £n-
^avlng and Printing. A large force of
clerks is engaged In the latwrlous task
of counting and countersigning these
bonds, and it is regarded as certain that
the bonds will be sent to the banks next
week for delivery to buyers. As the
ooQversicn period fixed by law la six
months Irom -N'ov. 15 1917, it is clear
that the transaction or converting all :.'

,

I>er eent. bonds that may be offered
cannot bic -concluded for eon* time. No
doubt a considerable volune will con-
tinue to eo.ne in for several months.
When the campaign for the sale of

the first issue was being organized,
counsel was taken of Investment bank-
ers and various economic authorities,
and it was estimated from all sources
of information that

'

there were in the

country about 350.000 bond-buyers. The
conduct of the bond campaign developed
the remarkable fact that there were at

least 4,000.000 Uond investors. There
Is not a private banknote printing con-
cern in the United States, nor any com-
bination of such concerns, it is said, that
could have handled the Job of printing
the vast number of bonds required In

this situation any faster than could the

Government, with the facilities of th*
Bureau of Engraving and Prlntlhg.
The new 4 per cent, bonds are being

delivered rapidly. The last payment on
these bonds will be due on Dec. 15, 1917.

and the bonds will be In the hands ot

the banks by that date. There have
been delivered of this issue, down to to-

day, 3.825.215 separate bonds of the 4

per cents., representing $1,111,181,000.
The total amount of money represented
In this issue is approximately $.1,808.-
900.00. The registered bonds of the first

Issue to the amount of $84,500,000 have
been delivered. Altogether having re-

ard for the magnitude of the opera-
tions Involved, the Treasury officials
are inclined to think that the printing,
numbering, countersigning and for-
warding of the tvo i^s^ies pf boqds have
been performed as rapidly as possible.

yesterday by the Federal Reserve Bank
of New York. This brought the total

for the 18 per cent, instalment and for

fully paid bonds up to $745,000,000. Final

returns have not yet been received from
about 100 or the 1,275 reporting insti-

tutions In this district.
'

Yesterday's receipts of $67,000,00(5"

were divided as follows: $7,000,000 in

cash and $60,000,000 In notifications ot

transfers ^y book credits. \

The allotment of bonds for tills dis-

trict Is $l,163,475.'J0a a ruling by the

Treasury Department yesterday chang-
ing the estimated total. Previous pay-
ments amounting to about $90,000,000

and those received Thursday apd yes-

terday bring the total up to $835,000,000

change Department of the Federal Re-
serve Bank, 50 Wall Street, any day
beirlnning Monday, from the hours of 10

to 2.

HITS "SLACKER" IN CANADA.

Official ReprovM American Claim-

ing Exemption from Sorvlce. •

TORONTO, Nov. 16.—Although It Is

not necessary for the citizens of the Uni-

ted States to register under the Canadian

Military Service act, those who do reg-

ister can claim exemption on the ground
of American citizenship. This was made
clear today, when a young Amerlc^
resident here received exemption from
Judge Denton's tribunal today.
" You ought to be man enough to go

home and fight for your own country."
Lieut. CoL Brown, the military repre-
sentative, told him.

Keeplns the Qnalltr CP,
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE, the WorM-

Famous Remedy (or Colds, and Grip, is now
30c. per box. On accoant of the advance In

th« price of the six different Medicinal
Concentrated Extracts and Chemicals con-
tained in LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. It

was necessary to Increase the price to the

DniSKlst. It has stood the teit for a Quar-
ter of a Century. It Is used by every Civi-
lised Nation.^Advt.

MINNESOTANS SLAIN

FOR BUYING WAR BONDS

Austrian Women and Two Men

Mwriertd in Their Beds Because ^

They Were 'Agmnst the Kaiser.'

VIRGINIA. Minn., Nov. 36.—Three

Auttrians, a woman and two men. were

murdered here. last night because they
had subscribed to the Liberty Loan and
Red Cross funds. They were Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Alar and Peter Treplch, a
boarder In the Alar house. The skull of

each had been cnubed with an axe while

the victim slept and each body mutilated

with a knUe.

On a kitchen table In the home of

Alar was a note, -written In an Austrian

dialect, reading:
" This Is -what you .nt for being

against the Kaiser. Tou nave donated
to the Red Cross and you have said the

Kaiser could go to hell. Don't look for

us, for any one who does will get the

same dose."

Red Cross and Llbcrtj- Loan purchase
signs, generally disfilayed here although
the community has a large Austrian
population, disappeared from the win-
dows of Austrian residents today.
Tha-Al*rs were each 38 years old and

Treplch was 60 years old. The men
were miners. A theory first suggested
by the police was that robbery was the
motive of the murders because Mra.
Alar was known to have drawn money
from the bank yesterday. This was
abandoned, however, when a sum of

moqey was found In the Alar home.
Several persons suspected of connection

with the murders were arrested, and all
available police and Deputy Sheriffs
gave their attention to the case. One
police theory was that a neighborhood
row in the foreign miners' colony, grow-
ing out of war argumenU, was the
direct cause of the crimes.
The double-bladed axe • used by the

murderer was found on the floor near
the bodies. The slayer evidently washed
his hands in the kitchen sink after
wielding the axe and then sat down
and wrote the note.
The Coroner will hold an Inquest to-

morrow.

NORWEGIANS MOVE
TO BOYCOTT GERMANS

Water Association and Other Or-

gematiotts Adopt Resolutions to

Protect the lives of Sudors.

CHRISTIANIA. Nov. 16.—The Tldens

Tern says the Norwegian Water Associ-

ation has passed a resolution proclaim-

ing a complete boycoU of Germany, Ger-

man shipping, German trade, and Ger-
man

cl^sens
In Norway. The Chairman

of the association said that if German
ships were unable to load or unload In

Norway the prohlblUon against exports
could be abolished and that if food
should be refused to German subjects
they would soon leave the country. Thus
the lives of Norwegian sailors would not
be exposed to the present dangers.
Similar resolutions have been adopted

In other Norwegian towns.

AN OPPORTUNITY
me lilgliett trpe «t tB?e>tment

it a fint mtrtiMie on New T«rk

City real esUte tfnanntecd by
tlUa Gompanjr.
UnulDr the rateettntcrestdeea

net exceed 4>4%. Jwtnnr.lMW-
erer, we can rapply you wltli tlila

moat dealraMe secnrlty yielding

8%.
It la an epportanlty that yoa

canaat afford to mlaa.

No invMtor ba* evtr lost m 4tllai

Caidtal & Smitlaa, flO,>ft>,<>OC

nevwar II.Y. i7»E««aaiaL,*M»».
aseMtaaau<

l^Altmatt^OIa

's Sb mas

of

B.

Japanese Mabutai (imported direct by

Altotan & Co.) or American-made silks; in

original patterns and attractive colorings,

are shown in any wanted style, hand-finished.

at $13.50 & $15.00 per suit

(These Pajamas are made in the establishment.)

MEN'S

in a variety of materials and designs, are also in

- the regular stock

$2.00 to $10.00 per suitat

'MEN'S FLANNEL PAJAMAS

suitable for use in the military cantonments,
can be supplied at these prices:

Of English Flannel, in khaki color,

per suit . . ... . . $10.00

Of English Flannel, with stripes on light or

dark grounds . . . per suit $10.00

Of American-made Flannel, in light or dark

patterns . . . . per suit $^.50

Of Outing Flannel, per suit $1.75 & ,2.00

All of the above are suggested as practical gifts.

(Men's Furnishings Section, First Floor)

34tlr iinh 35tli &trrrt8 Hriti fork

\

Lord &Tayhr
38th Street FIFTH AVENUE

jU

39th Street

THE LAST DAY
The Greatest Shoe Event oftheYear

Tenth Annual Sale

of

MEN'S SHOES
Our entire stock of Men's Shoes is reduced

in price for this important Annual Event. -

Men's Shoes $4 ftC: 1 Men's Shoes %f. QC
Value $6.00

•^^
I Value ^8.00 and ^.00

vf•<-'•-'

Men's Shoes S^ftC: |
Men's Shoes $Q CTA I (1

Value $7.00
%J»KJ%J

j
Value ^o.oo and $12.00

^••-'V/
^

Ortmnd Floor.

Broadway i^akB $c Qlnmpanjj at 34th Street

We shall present Remarkable Values Today in

Misses' Dressy and Practical

Winter Coats
The Models and theMaterials are Unusually Individual

$39.50

At $Z5—Smart all-around service coats in a group of

very becoming models. Tailored in Wool Velour," with

large coUar of Coney. Each coat fully lined and warmly

jnterlined. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

At «pl»/.5U—Practical Winter Coats in a new
belted model with large collar that buttons closely

to neck. Fully lined with soft Satin and warmly
interlined. Made of Canadian Diagonal Velour,

in Brown, Plum, Green, and Taupe, Sizes 14 to 18

years.

At «P0»/«DU—Dressy Winter Coats in tucked, pleated
and belted models, fashioned of Wool Velour, with large

collar of Near Seal, Nutria or Coney. Lined with Peau de

Cygne and heavOy interlined. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

Smart Coats for

Girls at $10.95
i

Attractive, full-belted

coats, developed in Velvet

Corduroy, accentuated with

button trimming and collar

of Nutria or Coney, Lined

and interlined. Sizes 6 to

10 years.

"Junior"< Trench

Coats at $15
Of Wool Heather Mixt-

ures in stunning model with

belt, patch pockets and

large button-to-neck .collar.

Better, more practical coats

for growing girls are not to

be found.

Misses' Skirts Greatly Reduced

Fonnerly $12.95 to $18.50

Saturday at $8.95

Snappy, youthful styles, in pleated models with belts.

Tailored in Imported Wool Gabardine, or Serge, in striped
and plaid effects. Sizes incomplete, but the values are

such as cannot be duplicated anywhere.

Saturday—^An Important Sale of

Women's Serge Dresses

at $15
Elxact duplicates of frocks we have been

>•

selling regularly at $22.50 and $25.

Six stunning models, skilfully tailored in All-

Wool Serge. Some are in straight line and plaited

effects with yoke and high collar; others are in

surplice effect with roll collar and cuffs of Satin,

and still more are in straight line Moyen-Age style,

with plaited skirt Navy Blue and Black. Sizes

34 to 44.

- -4
-

.Smart Frocks for Informal

Occasions, Today $25

Of lustrous V Satin combined with Georgette Crepe,

artistically embellished with Soutache, Beading or Hand-

ESmbroideiy. Skirts arc modishly draped atside or may
also be had in tunic effect. Colors: Pearl, Grey, Wistaria,

^ Copenhagen Blue, Beige, Beaver or Black. Sizes 34 to 44.

These Winter Coats for

Women
Are shown in all colors and materials correct

for present wear, and are offered at prices most

remarkable for garments of this particular type.

COATS OF WATERPROOF TWEEDS\
in new belted model, showing convertible

col-(
lar. Splendid for general wear. Yoke and/
sleeves lined. Obtainable in Grey and Tan\
tones. Sizes 34 to 46 ./

PEBBLE CHE\TOT COATS.
,,dmany,

others in Wool Velour, cleverly tailored. Linedf
throughout with Silk and interlined. Colors:/
Black, Navy Blue, or Brown. Sizes 34 to 50. ,

$15

$19.50

, orl
COATS OF WOOL VELOUR. Burellac.
Diagonal Velour, with large collar of Coney,( (KOP^
Muskrat, or self fabric. Half or full lined andl 'P^*'
interlined. All colors

COATS OF POM-POML Burella Cloth,)Wool Velour, Arcadian Lamb or Esquimettef ^rt*\ pn
Plush, in several stunning models. Beautifully) SZ"'^"
trimmed with Natural Raccoon, Skunk-Opos-\
sum, Muskrat, Moufflon or Coney /

$35

VERY MODISH COATS „, Broadcloth 1

Wool Velour, Salt's Sealette, Esquimette,)
Plush or Arcadian Lamb. Trimmed with'
Nutria, Hudson Seal, Skunk-Raccoon, or Musk-
rat. Lined throughout with Peau de Cygrfe]
and warmly interlined. All colors

A RARE ASSORTMENT OF COATS \

In Bolivia, Wool Velour, or Pom-Pom Cloth,)
lavishly trimmed with Nutria, Hudson Seal,(^/lf:
Skunk-Raccoon or Muskrat, Showing the new( ^^^^
convertible or shawl collars. Fully lined with)
plain or fancy silks. All colors. /

FA^nONABLE COATS ,„ .,„„ , ,
_

i zs:L in almost eveiy jmodish material and coloring, luxuriously/ -» i^/x
trimmed with the most wanted furs. Lined/ $50
throughout with Peau de Cygne and interlined.'
All colors and sizes

A MAGNIFICENT COLLECTION OF^

COATS
ijj the most individual models intro-J

duced this season, beautifully fashioned of(
Crystd Cloth, Bolivia, "Doe Skin," or Wool/
Velour, trimmed with the wanted furs, or self)
fabric. Handsomely lined and interliiijed. All'
colors

$60

Fourth Floor.

Featured on the Second Floor

Smart Sailor Suits for Boys

Special at $5.75

Illustrated. Smart little sailor

suits of all-wool Navy Blue

Serge, Obtainable in sizes 3 to

8 years.

Boys' Suits with Extra

"Knickers" at $11

Suits tailored for service, in a va-

riety of smart suitings, including

Fancy Mixtures, Sizes 7 to 18 years.

Winter Overcoats for Boys at $8

Roomy, Trench style overcoats with belt all around.

Made of Novelty overcoatings, and new Grey, Brown, and

Green cloths. Splendidly tailored and well lined. Sizes

8 to 10 years.

Boys' Serviceable Overcoats at $13.50

New and exclusive Saks models in snappy military

effects. Tailored in a variety of durable overcoatings in

all the wanted colorings. Sizes 10 to 18 years.

ItV-:'

Ji:
•'^tisikA:---Xzi.i

^L;i£&/iiry'^'4f^-:^Ui)*^^i^^^:!;^SiA^^:^ ^^,^d-:M.'

Boys' Mackinaw Coats at $7

Roomy, storm collar model, in an extensive collection

of new plaid designs. Sizes 7 to 18 years.

Robes For
Hours ofEasy
Comfort iaf

Home I

I

Robes that fit you as

naturally as your hab-
its. Robes that lend g
an air of distinction.

Robes that are as

pleasing to w^ear as
|

they are to look at.

In short, a robe for

a gentleman in his

leisure hours.

Men 's Silk Robes
From Japan,
$10,89
Ordered by our own rep-
resentative on his reoent

trip to the Far East.

Hand quilted silk with
down cotton interlining,
cut full and roomy. Bhie,

olive, brown or blaclc

^J^g;^^—MUn Floor, SBMi St.

Cowhide Suit

Cases at $14.89
Built to serve the busi-

, iness man wherever his

business may take him,

^Strong enough to stand
all kinds of knocks. Of
heavy material with dou-
ble brass lever locks, re-

inforced sewn-on comers,
fold in top, linen lined.

Size 24 inches.

(J^l^n
—^Fourth Floor, SSth 81^

Bcmr.

French Books
For Soldiers
"Over there" they speak
a different tongue than
we do. If you are going
over you will want to

know Frendi, too. We
have an assortment of

French Conversation

Books, some of them spe-

cially prepared for fight-

ing men—all at price*
less than elsewhere.

^j^gUgTS—Main Floor, SSth St..

I i Service Watches
To be worn on the wrist,

nickel and Sterling silver

cases. Some are made
with unbreakable crystals
and luminous figures and
hands.
Swiss make, 7 and 15

jewel movements,
$11.89 to $27.50

American make, 7 and 15

jewels, $7.94 to $25.75

f^&^^—Main Floor, 34th St.,

proadwftj'*

i

i

100 Canes
at $2.89
A collection so varied

that you will find one
that will suit you par-

ticularly. Green ebony,
bamboo, pi-

mento, rose-

wood, ma-
lacca, p a r-

tridge and
other woods.
Prince of'

Wales han-

dles, some
with silver

caps, some trimmed with
bakelite.

n^e^—Main Floor, B'war,
SSth St.

Thbse Who
Commute
may leave their orders for

merchandise at the
Order Booths, Grand
Central or Hudson Ter-
minal, when

e-^y>^^^i^t5»^i&i::ifi&^3i-'jdfe.A^^^^^
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IRS. BILUNGS SUES

BaOKERFORDIVORGE

Action Follows Raid of Wife's

Detectives on Riverside

Drive Apartment.

^

A^S ACTRESS FOR $50,000

Adenatien Suit Alto Brought—DI-

Unnt 0«fendant Once a 8un-

I J'''4ay 8eha«l Superlntends-.t.

#nUaia Perry BflllnsB, broker, at 68

Bn^Awmy, (nd formerly cashier of the

aaeoind NaUonal Bank at Wilkes-Barre,

P«m., and luperlntendent of a M«th-
odiat Splicopal Sunday School there and
traatae of Wyoming Seminary, wa* sued
iB the Supreme Court for a divorce yes*

terday by Mrs. Mary H. Billing, whom
he married In IMO at Waverly. N. T.

Tlat flllna of the divorce suit followed

a raid by detectives employed by Mrs.

BDllngs on her husband's apartment at

ISO Blverside Prive on Sept. 12 last.

Oil the day after the raid Billinss had

on* of the detectives arrested for dis-

orjferly conduct and he was fined iM In

Uw Torkvllle Court. BillinBs admitted
ta «ourt that Mlrian Burnadette, an ac-

tress, was In his apartment at the time.
AlthoUBh the complaint in the divcrr.

auU nas no*, tiled until yesterday, i'.

was served on Sept: IS. Since that time
Mrj. Billings has sued Miss Burnadette
for .?00,000 damages for alienating tht;

affections of Billings. Miss Burnadette
Is not named in the divorce complaint.
Mrs. Billings asks the custody of her
son. Andrew H. Billings, In whoso be-
half a suit was brought against Adelc
Blood, actress, two years ago, to recover
property alleged to belong to young Bill-

ings. Mrs. Blood gave up the propert,-
and the suit was dropped.
Mr. and Mrs. Billings ha^ a daughter,

Pranoaa, who eloped to Tonawanda, X.
T., in 19U, and married George M. Rey-
nolds, her father's chauffeur. Mrs. Rey-
nolds and her father wete sued a year
ago by Mrs. Mary Brama Wood for
alienating the aff*";tions of her husband.
The case is still pending. Another law
suit involved to soratj extent In the di-
vorce proceedinfr was an alienation suit
filed a week ago by Reynolds agaictt
Paul G. HUken for destroying the affec-
tions of Mrs. Reynolds for her husband.
She said yesterday that she has not
lived with Reynolds for four years.
While Billings was one of the leadincr

citizens and churchmen of WiUtes-Ean-'j
he donated a number of scholarships tu

Cornell University. He denies t:!u

charges of misconduct made by his wife,
while Miss Burnadette also denies any
Impropriety, Including the alienation of
the affection of Billings from his wife.

• ••

James McCreery & Co.
5th Avenue

TO-DAY
34th Street

. Builda a Locomotive Every Hour.
PHUJADBUfHIA. Nov. 16.—The Bald-

win Ijocomotlve Works Is building one
Joeomotive every working hour of tlio

day, or seventy-eight a week, according
to Alba B. Johnson, president of the
concern. Most of the business is for
the United States and foreign Govern-
ments. Mr. Johnson said the output
was not a maximum accomplishment
and that the plant could do more.

Stern Brothers
West 42nd and 43rd Streets

Between 5th and 6th Aves.

'it

An Unparalleled Sale

For Men and Young Men

HIGH-GRADE FALL SUITS
' Offering

The Most Remarkable Values of the Season

The entire surplus stock of one of th^
tailors. of Men's Clothing, together witli

taken from our own regular stock and

largest manufacturing
several hundred suits

reduced for this event.

Inl
Fourteanth Street
Aun

West of ntUi Avenua

Always Interesting Prices

For Week-Eind Shoppers

High-Gradc Siiits

$^6.50
regularly 30.00, 32.50, 35.00, 38.00

Men of critical taste are sure to approve these

Suits, as they embody $11 the new style features,

superior workmanship and sturdy fabrics
;
lines

and proportions conform gracefully to the nat-

ural outlines of the figure ;
smart and conserva-

tive models; fabrics are handsome in texture

and patterns ; excellent linings, iij fact particu-
lar attention'has been given to details; full silk-

lined or quarter silk-lined with silk sleeve lin-

ings ;
others alpaca lined.

"regulars"

"stouts"

"long stouts'

SIZES:

33 to 48 "short stouts" 38 to 46
36 to 52 'longs" 36 to 42

42 to 50 "shorts"
"^
35 to 40

Just received from England

Several Hundred

Officers' Trench Coats
Five different models

Which will be offered at

the very special price of ^

$48,50

Also Officers'

Trench Raincoats
in four distinct models,

specially priced at

$32.50

npHE style illustrated is a replica
* of one of the most popular
coats now being worn by officers

in France.

Amply prodded with capacious

pockets for Maps, Binoculars,
RatUma and other accessories*

;r -*»»•?
iw"

Finest Suits

$33.00
regularly 40.00, 45.00, 50.00 and 55.00.

A commeiMlably extensive assortment of Bntst

quality Suits designed by one of the most suc>~^

cessful manufacturing tailors of Men's Hig^-grade
Suits.

These Suits are characterized by rich, soft quality
Woolens in neat conservative patterns, superior design-
ing, style and tailoring, workmanship and finish

; some
full-lined with silk. Fashion's newest and best ideas
have b^en anticipated at every turn and portrayed so
as to appeal to the most exacting. They have the stamp
of distinction so desirable to men who prefer the bet-
ter made Suits. ,

SIZES:

"regOlars" 34 to 46 "longs" 36 to 42

"8to^to" 38 to 52 "shorts" 35 to 40
i

Valuations arrived at \according to our regular stock.

NOTE: Extra Salesmen will render quick and courteous service.

Advantageously Priced

"Grampion Overcoats"
'

Sold exclusively by James McCreery & Go.

For Men and Young Men

65.00 75.00 85.00
Overcoats that compare favorably with custom tailored garments;

authoritative models; splendid quality Fabrics, illuminated backs, smooth
Patent Beaver and Worumbo Fabrics, including finest Montagnacs; pure
silk linings; sizes 36 to 46—"regulars" and "stouts."

MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT—5TH FLOOR

SPECIALS

In Appare! of Newer Charm

The Si^art Suit of Broadcloth

(Model illustrated) is to be dis-

tinguished by its soft collar and
cuffs of Opossum, as well as the
unusual belt—one end of which
slips through the other to button
in back, as It should. Other suits
in this ^up include a nxunber
of pleasing designs in velour and
velveteen. The former are ef-

fectively trimmed with nutria
and seal—the latter with skunk.
Colors—taupe, black, green, bur-

gundy, brown and beetroot. All
our reg. $47.5Q^and $49.50 suits-

Special 35.00
other Trig Suits—of oxford
cloth—showing conveniently de-
tachable collars of seal or nutria—still others, including broad-
cloths and diagonal veloiu^, are
equally smart by reason of their

differently buttoned belts and
seal edging. Colors—navy blue,
brown, green and beetroot—

Special 19.50

And This Group of COATS—

Special, 26.00

The materials include broadcloth, burella, lupine, velour and
plush.^

The
^ors

are green, black, gray, brown, taupe, burgundy
£11X0 Deetroot.

In fact, all our $29.74 to $32.74 coats, some showing fur-
borders and cuffs as well as collars—others having collars of
self, smartly stitched. Both Uned throughout and half-lined
models, but each interestingly different in its own individual
way.

/

Frocks, Too, So Pleasingly Designed

The model XUlustrated) is a most
charming affair of woo| jersey
and satin combined. The jersey
cloth may be taupe, blue or olive
drab—the satin is always black.
Our reg. $27.75— , « -«

ieckl ;. 19.50

And then a group of serge frocks

-^;-some featuring effective Per-
sian and gold embroidery—some
showing tunics embroidered in-

blue—others silk braid trimmed.

Our reg. $19.75, $22.50 and $24.50
models in naVy, green, plum,
black, beetroot and tan.

Simple one-piece styles
— some

having newer high collars, but ^U
of fine, heavy serge, which makes
them most unusual - - _-
values at 10.75

Alteratiom Free of Charge

Then These Delightful HATS

Smartly tailored and dress models of newly correct designs
with differently achieved trimmings of feathers, wings, flow-

ers, fur and metal laces—^And these our regular $7.50 hats—
Special . 5.00

Untrimmed Hats of fine silk velvet, both large and small, in

black and. colors— ,,

Our reg. «2.87 Special 1.75

And quite the trimmings for the latter are these wings, feather

fancies and imitation Paradise affairs—
Our reg. $1.17 and $1.37. ...... .Special .75

i

MORNING SPECIALS—Today Untfl 1 P. M.

To prevent dealers buyingr, quantities restricted. No Mall or Telephone Orders.

$9.74 Y*uf Mca'i Svito 7.95
Sack or belted models—patch or
slash pockets—novelty stripes—
mixtures and plaids—sizes 33 to 38.

YOUTHS" CL»THWG—THIKD PXOOB.

$SJ4 Bofi' Sob .4.65
Seml-Norfolk model—new mix-
tures and checks—medium and
dark fancies—some have extr»
tromers—7 to 18 years.
BOW CMWHJNG—THIRD FTiOOB.

54 ct Bori' Blouet .43
Newest colors and patterns—all

light and medium striped percales,—neckband or collar attaehad—
8 to 15 years.
BOYS' FURNISHINGS—THIBD FIXWR.

94 cL CkiUrca'i Pajaaas. 92
Heavy nap flannelette, pick and
blue Btrlpea — two-piece etyle—
frog; trim with mll^ry collar—
6 to 10 years.
BOYS- FURNISHINOS—THIRD FIOOB.

44 ct Gift Statieaer; .28
24 sheets, 24 (rilt-edred cards and
48 envelopes—put up in attractive
Hpliday Box.

STATIONEBY—THIRD FLOOR.

$ZJ.7( MUio' Winter Siiib 17.50
Burella Cloths and other fabrics—
many smart models—one a box-
pleated pepluni effect—neat sasl)^
and Keraml collar—all sizes.
MISSES' UKrAKTiltNT -SKCO.XU FUJOE.

35 et Mes't SOk Necilwear 26
Newest shades in fisrures, stripes,
etc.—large open ends.

MBN'« WEAJl—M.tlN KLOOH.

CkQ4rea'> Grar tJnJerwear 40
Seconds of .60 to .95 qualities—part
wool shirts, high necli. long sleeves,
ankle length drawers, size I'O.

Rl.« of 5 ceaift for eAoh riz« l»rr«r.
CHILDKE.N'S V.NDEBWEAH—MAIN KIOOB.

.<*•:.

$2.00 Costa Coriets .1.44
Medium bust, long hip—lace trim-
med or satin ribbon top—19 to 30,

C0ESET8—SECOND flXiOR.

52 ct Wi4c Rftboas. .38
White, pink or blue—moire and
satin brocades—for sashes and
hair bows.

BIBBWg—HAJK nOOR.

$1.25 Mea'i Shirts .87
Neatly striped mercerized fabrics—starched or soft cuffs—all sizes.

mi:n'.i wear—main j^ok

$5J4 GJHs' Cheriet Coato 4.72 $1J>4 Hasiktr Moeai Pctticeab 86
Navy blue, well made and lined— Black, deep shirred flounce' and
1 to 14 years. |

fitted band—all sizeo.
GIRLS' DKPT.—.SECOND FLOOR. I'EmCOATS—SKCCXO FIXKJB

for t^« Clocks! Uwk for the Cloohat

i'. :M
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CHAMBERS DENIES

NO-STRIE PROMISE

Says Brotherhoods Accept Medi-

ation, but Are Not Com-
mitted to Arbitration.

MANAGERS SPEAK TODAY

Union's Agreement Only Pledges
Full Consideration of Any Pro-

posal President May Make.

Ju^e William L. Chambers, Commis-
sioner of the United States Boaxd of
Mediation and Conciliation, came to New
Tork from Washington last night to

confer today with the National Confer-
ence Committee of the Railways as to

the attitude of the roads toward the

proposed demands of the four railway
brotherhoods for increases In wages
amounting to $109,000,000 a year. It is

the expectation that the railroads will

offer, as they did in the eight-hour con-
thiversy, to submit the whole matter to
arbitration.
Judge Chambers made it plain that the

brotherhoods had not agreed tliat there
would be no strike, nor had they agreed
to arbitration or to accept any plan
President Wilson might suggest for the
solution of the matter of their wage de-
mands. II had been reported from
Washington, as told in Thk Tihss yes-
terday morning, that tiie brotherhood
leadeia had promised the President that
there would be no strike during the war,
and that they would be agreeable to any
settlement the President might decide
upon. It was also reported, erroneously
Judge Chambers said, that the railroad
Presidents had definitely agreed that
the roads would consent to arbitration.
He pointed out that it was the purpose
of his conference today to seek an un-
derstanding on ttrat point.
Judge Chambers said that a, misap-

prehension ot the terms of Uic agree-
inient he had effected with the brother-
hood leaders had grown out ot the fact
'that a part of the agreement had been

jmisquoted. Dispatches from Washing-
ton said that this section read that
they (the brotherhoods) will agree to

iBUggestions of a plan of settlement ad-
Tanced by President Wilson." Judge
Chambers exhibited a copy «f the
signed agreement which said that the
;brotherliood leaders were ajcreeable to

discussing w^ith the President t-.ny plan
of settlement of the subject matter.
The agreement also made It plain that

the labor leaders had held out against
the suggestion of Judge Chambers, on
behalf of the President, that they sub-
mit the whole controversy over wages
to arbitration. They did accept In full
the offer of mediation by the Bureau of
iMediatlon and Conciliation, under which,
however, the board can enforce noth-
ing, but may only make suggestions as
to a settlement.
Dispatches from Wasnlngton on Thurs-

day also said ** President Wilson has
.been authorized in effect by represent-
atives of tlie brotherhoods to offer a
plan of settlement as to wages which
the brotherhoods will accept." In ex-
plaining that this statement was based

on a misconception of the facts. Judge
Chambers said that it had brought
forth protests from parties concerned,
inasmuch as the brotnerUoods had not
prumiued to accept any agreement of-
leied uy any one.
Judge Chambers requested that the

following staiement by himself, a part
of which was published last Wedues-
day, be printed:" As a result of the efforts of the
Board of Mediation to bring the rail-
road executives and the brotherhoods
engaged in train operation to an agree-
ment that there shall be no interruption
in their relations on either side until
ample opportunity siiali have been af-
forded the United States Board of Medi-
ation and Conciliation to bring about, if

possible, an .ixnicable agreement, and
I
that ill the event of a failure to bring

;
about such an agreement any contro-
versy that nifiy have arisen will be sub-

I
mitted to nrbitration. In accordance

]

with the piovisions of the Newlands
I
law. Conimistiioner Chajnlx-rs has held

• conferences with leading railroad offl-
' clals and chief executives of the broth-
'

erhoods.
" At a conference in Llcvoland on

Thursday last between Judge Chambers
and Warren S. Stone, Grand t:hlef.
Brotherhood of Locomotive Unijineers;
W. S. carter, President of the Brother-
hood of LKicomotive i-'lrtmen and iin-

gintmen; 1... Is. Shepp;irU, First Vice
President, order ot Rail-.vay Conductors,
and W. G. Lee, President Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen, it is understood
certain substantial agreements were
reached.
"
Judge Chambers declined to state

what these results were, but the rumor
is that the executives of the labor or-,

ganizations agreed to the mediation
features of tiie proposal, and it is in-
fei-red that tfie conference '.vlch the
I'resident, which is planned for 2 loO 1^.

^l. TiiursUay, i.sov. 22,) will liave icfer-
cnce to the aibitratiou feuiuies of the

propu.sed agreement. it is unierslootl
that these labor executives ar.t unwill-
ing to cumnilt their orgiiniyations un-
conditiuiially to arbitiaiion, but at the
While li'.>u.ie conference -jn the 2:id uie
executivt-S will be leady V* discuss with
the I'resident some plan by whicli it is

hoped an adjustment will be reached
which will, at least tor t}ie duration of
the war, prevent any interruption of
railroad transportation."

Judge Chambers did not feel au-
thorized tc say what subjects would be
discussed at the conference and declined
evei\ to intimate what rcsulcs were an-
ticipated. He rogarda the conference
as Involving a most serious situation.
as the ti-ansportation problem is perhaps
the most important one connected with
the fcuccossful prosecution of the war
measures of the Administration.
" The switchmen's 1,'nioii of North

America, it is understood, has agreed
to the mediation and arbitration pro-
posals as a whole, and it Is believed that
that is the attitude also of the Order
of Railroad Telegraphers. The proposal
is to be submitted to the Conference
Committee of Managers of the railways
and it Is anticipated that the railroad
executives will agree to both mediation
and arbitration."
The Conference Committee of the rail-

ways, which Judge Chambers will meet
today. Is the same body that handled
the eight-hour controversy for the rail-
roads.
The signed agreement which Judge

Chambeis exhibited last night disclosed
that Warren S. Stone, head of the en-
gineers, who Is a member of an advis-
ory commission of the Council of Na-
tional Defense had Joined with the
heads ot the other three brotherhoods.
Judge Ch.imbers made it plain that it

was not believed In Washington that
there would be a strike. It was believed
that the Government would prevent an
Interruption of rail transportation when
the nation Is at war.

12 ME» DIE IN FIRE

IN JERSEY FORESTS

Ramapo Mountaineers Perish

When Veering Wind Traps
Them in Flames.

300 FAIL TO SAVE THEM

Fire Is Confined to Swamp After

Sweeping Over 12 Square
Miles of Woodland.

Special to The Kew York Times.

ALLENDALE. N. J., Nov. IG.-Twelve

mountaineers wei-e burned to death to-

day while fighting the forest fire which
has been raging for four days in the

RAmapo Mountains near here. The
twelve men were members of the band

of 200 special deputy Fire Wardens
sworn in two days ago.
The fire this morning had swept near

the American Brake Shoe and Foundr:;

Company's plant at Mahwah, which i»

engaged on Government work. The
1(>||0 i-mployea were ordered out to fight
the fire. In advance of them were the
Iwelvo mountainepr.i. near the edge of
Bear Swamp. While they were fight-
ing the fire which the wind was blow

Ing to the right of them, the mountain-
eers evldenUy did not notice, that a
veeiing wind ,al80 was sweeping It to
the left, forming a circle about them,
•ihcy did not discover their plight until

the flames had surrounded them.
Then the twelve tried to fight their

way out, with the fire gradually closing
in on them. Three hundred men vainly
fought the flames to reach the impris-
oned mountaineers. A quarter of an
hour after they were trapped the fire

had completely closed In^on them.
When the bodies of .th? twelve were

found they were charred beyond recog-'
nitlon. but by checking up his list of

deputies and verifying it at the homes
of the men the identity of the twelve
was established. The burned men were
Ralph Washington, John Washington,
brothers: Alexander Washburn. Josepli
Kilpatrlck. Ralph De Baun, Charles
Johnson, George Johnson, and Harry
Johnson, brothers; Thomas Pieters and
Charles Pieters, brothers, and Peter
Parlssimv and Martin Parisslmy, broth-
ers. All of the men lived In the Ram-
apo Mountains. A Joint funeral service
for the twelve mountaineers will be
held tomorrow
The blaze tonight was confined to

Bear Swamp, where :t is believed it will

bum Itself out. It swept over twelve
square miles and did damage estimated
at more than $2^0.000. Most of the land
burned was woodland. In Bear Swamp
there Is not much fuel for the fire.

To Quarantine Camp Sevier.

GREENVILLE, N. C, Nov. IB.—Major
L. D. Gasser, acting Chief of Staff of

the Thirtieth Division, announced to-

night that Camp Sevier would go under
quarantine tomorrow morning to check
an epidemic of measules and some cases
of pneumonia and meningitis. Major
Gasser .sa'd that the situation was not
seriou."!. and the quarantine was purely
a precautionary measure.
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THIS
book, by the author of "The Sky

Pilot," "The Doctor,'* "Corporal Cam-
eron," etc., is the great dramatic story of

the crisis which swept the Northwest, 250,000

strong overnight, into the struggle with au«

tocracy. A romance of great-hearted youth
bred to freedom imd answering her call.
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GEORGE H. DORAN COMPAr.'V Put>lisher New York

GDvering the fieldin

Overcoats at $25.

Entrance to

Men's Departments

35th Street and

Broadway

XX^HiytV^ Allrkcti.st Are Pricu—(^dhy—Scrric

rwar,34tkU3StkSL

Direct

Elevator* to

Clothing DepL
on 3Sth SL Side

A Smart Line of Good Coats for Men
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MEN—Todky Promises

Money Saving Opportunities

Today, when a man can take his time to shop
with his wife—when they can discuss to-

gether the appearance, quality, style and

^'1 prices of our Suits and Overcoats—they will

learn how our Cash Buying-Cash Selling

Policy wilLbelp them in providing his needs

at the l6ast expenditure.
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MEN'S and .YOUNG MEN'S

Winter Overcoats
$19.75

f

MORE THAN 24 STYLES

Well tailored, dependable overcoatings in colorings and
patterns that appeal to men of every age atid tasts.

«24.75

Smart Chesterfields

Single Breasted Belted Coats

Button Through Overcoats

Double Breasted Trench Coats
Double Breasted Box Coats

Ulsters Ulsterettes

Many Others at $29.75 to $64.50

Eiiglish Slip-Ons
~

Form Fitting Coats

Double Breasted Frock Coats

SpecMi/—Men's and Young Men's Suits at $16.50
Every Coat Full-lined

Clothes like these would cost you considerably more elsewhere. Some were marked at

higher prices. Smartly tailored English Soft Roll Sacks, Double Breasted Models, Conserva-
tive styles—of all wool Cheviots, Unfinished Worsteds, Fancy Cassimeres and Blue Serges.

-Fur Lined Overcoats at $67.75-

Carefully made in a good looking conservative
model, with shells of black or dark Oxford kersey,
lineS with marmot or muskrat, with otter or
beaver collars. Purchased by us early in the spring—which accounts ifor the extremely low price.

-Youths' Overcoats at $14.75-

A new Double-Breasted Trench Model with belt.

Well tailored of all-wool cheviot, in brown, green,
gray and fancy mixtures.

Qn^ality
for qualitj',

style for style, and price for price, these overcoats
can't be equalled elsewhere. Sizes 16 to 20.

—Fifth Floor, Broadwrny, Ftaat.

I['ROM Great Coats to Chesterfields, every type
^f overcoat finds representation in this special

Mid'November offering .... Not the slightest

deviation from Kirschbaum standards of clothes-

making—the same uncompromising insistencefupon

all-wool, the same care and skill focused upon
every detail of the tailoring .... But while there is

no deviation in quality, the deviation from the

usual level of prices is so marked that the event

presents an opportunity rarely
—

very rarely
—

paralleled
- ' - - ' ' '

$25

Stem Brotkers
WEST 42d STREET (Bctu«n Fi/t/i anJ Sixth Aucnucs) WEST 43d STREEf

UEtfs cuynuNo-THixD nxx»

Haberdashery for Men
Men's Velour Hats

At $5.89
You will find, in this new

shipment, a hat in the block

that will appeal to you. Of

good quality velour in brown,

green or black.

For Your Own Protection

we offer the Sanilcap
—to be worn

when trying on a hat—to you may
be sure you are the first to wear

fhc hat you buy.

Men's Shirts

At $L44
Fresh from the packing

cases—the product of a man-
ufacturer of shirts of excel-

lent qualify.

Pleated and Plain Negligee
Models with laimdered cuffs

or soft double cuffs.

Carefully made of woven madras, silk striped shirt-

ings, mercerized weaves and other shirtings in desirable

colorings for fall and winter wear.

—Men's Cravat Special at 59c-

A large assortment of twill weaves in dark backgrounds with neat designs, of green, lavender, blue, gold and an

almost endless variety of two-color effects. Made in a large open end shape. If purchased to-day would cost us

oat least one-third more, and cost you much more also.

ffjgt^fS
—M»ln Floor, SSth 8tre«t

$4.69

The Sale of Men's Shoes Continues
The advantages of this event were quickly made use of by hundreds of men
—still there is a good assortment in style and size at each price. Every

pair was taken from regular stock—some lines will be closed out—others re-

stocked later at much higher prices.
^

$5.69
Several smart styles in gun-metal lace models, also

button models an4 Blucher' styles; plenty of dark

tans in laced styles with blind eyelets. Goodyear
welted and stitched soles.

Black leathers with calf tops, others with gray
buck tops; tan calf in several styles, some with

buttons and fawn buck uppers ; cordovan with calf

tops. Goodyear welted ^nd stitched soles.

Some Lines Are Complete in Every Size. {Others Have Incomplete Size

Ranges. But—You Will Find Your Size in the Lot in a Style You Desire

}
—^Bbkln Floor Batrony, SSth Street, Bear.

H
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EARLY shipping
for soldiers'

Christmas gifts means
early shopping for sol-

diers' Christmas
friends. You will
notice them almost

every day now* weeks
in advance of the holi-

days, making certain

of timely delivery and
of convenient shop-

ping—riding about in

the

mh
cSenue
"Bus

NEW HEADS OF CITY

ASSERT PATRIOTISM

They Deny Recent Eiectlon Was
a Moral Defeat for

President.

NO WAR ISSUE IN CAMPAIGN

Judge Hylan Declare* He Stands

"Uncompromiilngly" Behind . Mr.

WNson in Hit Acts and Peilcies.

GABRIEL WELLS
489 Fifth Avenue, New York,-

Announce* ihe

MEMORIAL EDITION

of Ihe fVritingt of

0. lENRY
Acknowledged Master
of the Short Story

nn«M Mid ONLY COlIPLSrE edittea.

coDtainlni «ii entlrrly new voluvi^

**WAIFS AND STRAYS."

Ssperblj IDastrated hy Gordon Gnat
Fourteen roluiies., ocUvo, large typ**

Ikanil-madc paper.

ASK TO SEE IT

Prom Mayor-elect John P. - Hylan
-dovn. tbe suoeessful city and .boroueji

esiutldates In the recent munloipai el«e-

tloa were qulek yesterd&y to resent and

repudiaU the interpretation placed on
the verdict of <he voters by certapi Ger-

TiMn newfpapers which pronounced the

election result a triumph for the Ameri-

i^SJi paeifista and a moral defeat- for

President Wilson, Thb Tmss yester-

day printed brief extracts fruoj- such
caiatnent contained In articlea published

by the Kreuz-Zeitunc and the UOnch-
ntr Neueste Hachriditen. .

The state-

ments- made by such candidat«» as

eonld be reached by reporters of Thb
New Yon^ Times left no doubt as to

th^r stand behind President Wilson and
for a vigorous prosecution of the -war.
"

I can only reiterate and re-emphaslze
wljat I said reneatedly during the cam-

paign and in my statement on the night
I was elected." said Mayor-elect Hylan.

"In that final statement I said: "I

want to make it plain to the world that

as Bar as I am eoncemed'^Qiere was no

issue of Americanism in the campaign.
There could he none, for 1 am as good
an American as any man, as loyal to

my flag, as toyal to my country, and
as firm and determined in supi>ort of

every act of the Oovemment in this

war as any man. I urge that promi-
nence be given to this declaration, so

that there may not go abroad to people

who have no appreciation of our local

situation the slightest intimation that

the question pt the war or the war

policies of President Wilson and the

United States Government were in the

slightest way involved.'
•• My first utterance in this campaign,

in response to a question, was that I

stood uneorapromislngly behind the

President in support or the acts and
policies of my country, and that the

war must h« fought to a conclusion that

would bring an honorable peace to

America."
Controller-elect Charles L. Craig was

equally unequivocal in his declaration

that th« result of the election oould not

be interpreted as a disapproval of the

war policy of the Federal Government.
i Mr. Craig laid the blame for spreading
this false impression abroad at ihe door

JUST PUBLISHED

12mo.
141 pp.The

Mystery $1

of Character
By

HERBERT PARRISH

TO MAKE DEMOCRACY
SAFE FOR THE WORLD

A Book for Unbelieyers

KDWIN S. GORH.4M, FubUsher
II West 4ath Street New York

of the newspapers that supported Mayor
Mitchel. The qontroiler-elect said:
" The responsibility for such false

assumptions andyillusive hopes as are

indicatea in. the special dispatch pub-
lished In this mording's Tiues, under •
Washington date Ime, rests upon that

section of the New Tork press that

spired no efforts to re-elect Mayor
Uitchel without regard to the will of the

people by attempting to create a
stninpede upon a false issue of patlotism.
Ttta g^tional Administration very prop-
erly understood that the country's posi-
tf n in the war was not determined by
the support that Mayor Mitchel received.
Thure can be no doubt that this question
was thorou^ily understood in New
York City." Those newspapers that were before
election proclaiming their patriotism on
behalf Of Mayor Mitchel should now
redouble their efforts to undo the evil

that they\ wrought. It is not a question
of the patriotism or of the loyalty of the
Incoming administration.

"
It is a ques-

tion of the patriotism and loyalty of the
New I'ork press that sought to create a
false impression as to the real issue in
the municipal election."
Frank L. Dowling, President of the

Board of Aldermen, successful candi-
date for Borough President o# Man-
hatt^s in the recent municipal election,
said:"

I wais nominated as an American
by the Democratic Party in the city
primary- I was elected as an American
by the American citizens of New York.
I was bom in America and thank God
every day that I am an American. As
for the public office to wbfch I was
elected, it -nrill be administered in a
spirit of patriotism and devotion to the
cause' of my countiry. President Wilson
and the Federal Government will re-
ceive from me both in my official and
individual capacity all the support that
] am able to give toward the successful
prosecution of their policies. I cjin say
Dp more."

BOMBARDED BX\ MISTAKE.
«

Lighthouse on Bolivar Peninsula,

Texas, Shelled in Practice.

GALVESTON, Texas. Nov. 16.—
Through some miscalculation. Bollver

Peninsula, in the vicinity of the light-

house, was subjected to bombardment
by three-inch guns in target practice
at ("ort San Jacinto for about two hours

yesterday.
One three-inch empty projectile tore

a hole through the ninety-foot tower of

BoUvar lighthouse about twenty-five
feet from the base.
Another shell struck a few feet from

the front yard gate of a family living
near the lighthouse. No one was in-

jured. It was estimated that about
twenty-five projectiles struck land, the
rest striking the water, where they ap-
parently were intended to fall.

TAMMANY BLOCKED.

BY Cim SERVICE

Hungry Office Seekers Find

Many Positions Out of

Their Reach.

WILL APPEAL TO COURTS

If state Commission Falls to Act

They Ace to be Asked to Retrans-
fer Jobs from Exempt Class.

Boston Paper Adds Sunday Edition.

BOSTON, Nov. 16.—The Advertiser

Newspaper Company announced tonight
that a Sunday edition of The Boston
Daily ''Advertiser would be published
beginning Nov. 18. The price of the

Sunday edition will be 2 cents, the same
price as the weekday morning edition.

Lilluokalani Left $200,000.
HONOLULU, Nov. 16.—The value of

the estate left by the late Queen Lilluo-

kalani would not exceied $200,000, one of
the executors of the will said today.
Her Jewels, Including her crown valued
at $1,T50, are appraised at about
$10,000.

The sJd of the courts may he Invcdced

by the incoming city administration In

its efforts to provide places for tha

hungry Bordct of office hunters damor-
Ing at the doors of the sutx»ssful candi-
dates. This is the season when the
faithful workers of Tammany Hall,
after a Tammany, victory at the polls,
expect to get their reward in Jobs for
duty well done. But even though Tam-
many's victory was as sweeping xs
could he, the office seekers have learned
to their sorrow that there will not be
jobs enough to make one out of every
ten applicants happy. It Is the plaint
of the successful candidate that the
Mitchel administration has "nailed
down "

all the Jobs by having employes
in the exempt class who are removable
at the pleasure of department heads,
transferred into the classified service,
where they are protected from remaval
except on charges.
Controller Prendergast is said to-liave

been particularly zealous in his efforts
to keep Fusioi£ appointees in and good
Tammany men out of office, ^-ot less
than 152 places, involving employes in

many instances whose duties are of a
fiduciary or confidential character, were
placed in the classified service at one
time. Controller-elect Charles L. Craig,
it was said yesterday,, in looking over
the list of places that he might fill at

pleasure, found that only eight positions
In addition to those of his deputies can
be declared vacant by the Incoming
Controller.

It is protkaMe that the first effort to

change this condition will Involve the
Controller's office, and that the courts
will be asked to intervene in the event
that the State Civil Service Commission,
which is controlled by the Republicans,
should refuse to sanction a plan to have
a majority of the places put back again
into the exeippt class.- No difficulty is-

expected from the Municipal Civil Service
Commission, the members of which will
be appointed by Mayor-^ect Hylan. But
for the radical move contemplated the
sanction oif the State Civil Service Com-
mission in_ addition to that of the mu-
nicipal commission is required. While
Controller-elect Craig has declined to
discuss the situation, it is known that
he feels that more latitude in the filling
of places should be given the head of
this important department, where sp
many employes are occupied in duties
that are fiduciary and confidential, es-
I^cially as the Controller is liable under
heavy bond for the honest and faithful
performance of the duties o< his hun-
dreds of sutx>rdinates.
If resort must be had to the courts it

is not unlikely that in addition to this
ground for a ruling favorable to the
contention of the new city officials the
additional argument will be advanced
that in many instances employes trans-
ferred to the classified service were not
compelled to undergo the competitive
tests prescribed by the civil service law
for applicants to classified positions. A

question of imilar eharaoter, affecting
eight employes In the State Controller's
office, waa before the courts during the
second HoKbes adnlnistratlon at Al-
bany. The ruling of the court In that
case was adverse to the Incumbents. It
was estimated yesterday that a favor-
able ruling by the courts with reference
to the positions in the COBtroller's office
would affect hundreds of places In the
city serviee and provide many openings
for Tammany men who are eager to
serr^ the city under the Hylan adminis-
tration.
It Is expectedcthat when Judge Hylan

begins to swing the axe the first vicr
tims will be the remaining experts In
city government who in many instances
have been "

Imported
"

by Mayor
Uitchel front otlier cities. But the most
substantial benefit th.! Tammany braves
are likely to derive from this will* un-
doubtedly t>e ti^ satisfaction of seeing
these " outsiders

"
dispatched and ex-

pert supervision In certain branches of
the city government, through their go-
ing, done away with, for the Mayer-elect
In his campaign utteranoes declared the
positions suporfluous, and in the cir-
cumstances It is I'Ot likely that the va-
cancies will l>e filled.

Applicants for positions were dlsap-
Aolijted yesterday when they flocked to
the headquarters of Mayor-elect Hylan,
In' the suite occupied by the Business
Men's League at 50 East Forty-second
Street. Judge -Hylan. who had spent
the forenoon In court did not appear,
bat sent word Instead that he would
remain away from his headquarters
ur.til Monday.

lUnd-Embraiclered

White Piqoe DreaMS
—wa»h»bl»—for girls of 8 to 14—all-

•round splendid value!

Pejgie's St tiM, as well aa 3 modeia

at «4.tS, »r. prettily hand-embroidered
in color. Ciaala'a at f<.M is richly

ambroidered In white.

Seeoad Fleer.

ALL CARS TBANSFKR TO

BloomingdaleS
59A to MA St—34 Is ha. Ave.
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VILLA BAND TRAILED'
BY AMERICAN CAVALRY

Fre^^ mi the Border Closely

Guarded — Airf Tells > of

(htlau's Movements.

PRESIDIO, Texas, Nov. 16.—A col-

umn of Villa cavalry was seen moving
up the Rio Granda River about twenty
miles above Ojloaga today. It was fol-

lowed on the American side by cavalry
patrols. The column was i>elieved to

be pursuing the Federal column under
Colonel Floi%s toward Juarez.
Colonel Trlllo, Villa's secretary, denied

today that Jose Ynez Salazar, leader of

forces opposing the Government, was
killed at Nogal Ranch, Chihuahua, as
had- been reported. He said Villa had
been wounded in the right leg on Oct.
13 at the battle of Elscalon, but had re-

covered. '

The two American deserters. Privates

Keanu and lAwrenee, who manned
Mexican Federal machine guns In Ojin-

aga during Tuesday's battle, crossed the

border today and were arrested. Kearne
said he was impressed into the Federal
forces defending OJlna«a. where be
served fifteen days.
Francisco Villa's mysterious disap-

pearance following the tiattle of Parral
last August was explained today by
First Captain Jos£ Jauretta of Villa's
general staff, who declared he had ac-
companied ~Vllla on a ;i.uil>-mile trip
from Parral through Durango. s^cate-
cas, San Luis Potoai, and other Mezl"
can States, to . confer with cnlcfa re-
garding a new revolutionary movement.
X'llla sent a commission to Zapata, ac-
cording to Jaurretta, who, accompanied
by. Colonel Trillo, came down to the
OJinasa ford to meet The Associated
Press correspondent.
A physicisn, who brought tne. Villa
wounded to the temporary hospital at
Presidio, estimated the total less in the
battle of OJinaga at 200. a majority of
whom were Federals. Villa losses were
not more than fifteen killed, the phy-
sician said. Eight wounded Federals died
in OJinaga hospital last night. Two
soldiers brought to Presidio died here.
Villa forces occupied Mulato. twenty-

five miles down the Rio Grande from
OJtnsga. They met no opposition. The
main Villa camp has been established
at San Juan, nine miles up the Concbos
River from Ojina^ira'

Seatag

Oysters
No other oysters taste like

these. It's the ocean-flavor.

Beda regularly inapectad by
the LadarU labwmUries.

Look for the Blue Tag

Part 8, U, 18

N. T. Office: S3-S5 Bearer Streot.
Phoae: Braaa Saos.

AmattwBK SeataK C»r*„ Oyster, Ts

AMERICAN
SOLDIERS' AND

SAILORS' DIARY 1918

Cem^ted by Mary Parker Convene
Brief chronicles of facts fraught

with Interest to all, to become per-
haps a part of history. At the top
of each paire are appropriate and
helpful quotations of famous per-
sons from Marcus Aurellus to The-
odore Roosevelt.

Waterproor bindins; pocket stae; three

flaya to a pace. Made on bond paper.

Be Sore Thai Year Pal in khaki
ReeeiTea C»»r.
50o Ifet. Poatage Extra. .<17l bookstoret.

E. P. DUTTON k CO., Ml rrflh Ar, N. Y.

SOLDIERS'

SPOKEN FRENCH
By Helene Cross

Prom a Soldier at (k« front: •WWhaaX
a doubt tills la tba moat oonciaa, most
Msy to learn, and moat inatruetlva
UtUa book ever publlahad. My book la

UMd by one and all. and 1 raally am ba-

fiaptng to pronouncs Pranch a llttia

merv like the naiiv-ea since usiny It."

Bend your Soldier Friend a Capy,

A wsterpreet bladlBC-.-poeket slse,

SBs Utt. esttagt Smtra. All Aoofcttaraa.

L li DUTTON k CO, <S1 Frftk At.N.T.

GASH PAID FOR BOOKS

Highest prices paid for large

or siAall collections of BOOKS,
AUTOGRAPHS or other liter-

ary property. Cash down ^nd

prompt removal.

l)!lalkan'^
nw YORK'S LARGEST BOOKSTORE

42 tftimv. NjY. PkaaaSSflO inU

"Ftdfht Umlhs the lad piece

^BnattU carpet toda^.
"

"Wetd cotrioard to xe if

Oielwobamackawereiafe

PkM> th* SoUionf UoffUv
THELOGOFTHEARK
li«ib*aiBoa.datla.faaaMBTM^.. Tboa'a
• insk ia «Kiy lis*. tKCt, SI N«.

B,p.0irrTON8iCO..6ei fmiA»,n.y.

20c Each 2 for 35c
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Can the Bolshevik!
Strangle Free Russia?

No hopeless view of the Bolsheviki uprising in Petrograd is taken by American editorial

observers, altho it is frankly recognized that the plan for a separate Russo-German peace might
help solve Germany's food probleni and release many German soldiers from the Eastern front.

In the view of an Associated Press correspondent, just rctamed from Petrograd, however, the

uprising gives the Bolsheviki the rope with which to hang themselves, and this view is shared

by the well-informed Riisskoye Slovo, a Russian daily published in New York.

"The Bolsheviki may occupy all the palaces and strongholds of Petrograd," remarks
this Russian journal, "as they did during their insurrection last July; they may impose their

will briefly upon the members of the Government and claim control of the capital, but they
can not dominate for more than a brief period, the indignant, loyal forces of the Russian nation."

For a clear explanation and understanding of the causes leading up to, and the possible
outcome of, the overturning of the Kerensky Government you should read THE LITERARY
DIGEST for November 17th. By direct quotation from leading journals, American and foreign,

the reader is able to obtain a clear knowledge of all the facts in this very critical juncture, in the

world's war.

Other subjects that will claim your interest in this number of THE DIGEST are:

Germany Thinks America '^Worthless" as a MiUtary Power
Sarcastic Conunents of the German Press Upon America and the American Army

New York's Return to Tammany
Torpedoing the Yellow Peril

The Food-Problem in Europe
Why We Catch Cold
Pipe That Will Not Break

Catapulting Seaplanes
Prison-Camp Verse

Sixty-five Years in One Pastorate
India's Viceroy Indorses Home Rule

News of Finance and Commerce
Suffragists Take New York State

Showing the French How to Unload
Ships

Rebuilding Ruined French Towns
Our Husky City Boys
The Bostpn Symphony and Patriotism
Another Tagore
A Chance for the Church to Lead

Striking Hlustraiions, Includinp an Exclusive Reproduction of a Lithograph
Bp the Amerwan Artist, Joseph Pennell

Special,GommencingThisWeek—"War-Time Food Problems"
PREPARED BY THE U. S. FOOD ADMDnSTRATION AT WASHINGTON

Under the heading "War-Time Food Prob-

lems," THE LITERARY DIGEST wUl here-
after contain an important department, the mate-
rial for which is prepared especially for '.'The

Digest" by the United States Food Administration.

Thii new department will contain authorita-

tive and practical information for every man,
woman, and child in America. Methods for sav-

ing money in buying food and cooking it; recipes
for health-giving and economic dishes; how exces-

sive profits are being curtailed; what to do to pre-
vent overcharging; how you can cooperate for

your own benefit and the benefit of the American
people, and for our sons who are upholding Amer-
ican manhood in the training camps in this country
and on the battle-fields of Europe; these are just a
few of the subjects that will be covered each week.

This Department it ideally adapted for use in

high schools and includes lesson^plans to make
the information available for classroom use.

November 17th Number on Sale To-day—All News-dealers—10 Cents

Jiterar;^Di^st
FUNK & WA6NALLS OOMPANY (Pablkbe» ef the Pamooi NEW Stendard DictfoQuy).NBWYORK

Today's Sales Will Arouse
The Shopping Public

REOIHUT'
"THE BIG STORET

SIXTHAVK,ISBTOMS STRCCT

Income and

Expenditure
Ve set before ourselves the land-

able ambition of helping those of

moderate means, and even those of

more bu'ky purse.

JuBt One of the Ways in Which
the Popular Big Store Does

Its "Bit."

You have no need to be told that

the bogey of high cost of living is a

very real menace.
In all sincerity we place at y^nr

disposal our enormous facilities and
our perfectly eqLipped organization
to help stretch your income to cover

your -expenditure, with a little bit

over for the proverbial rainy day.
YOUR store,—now as during the

past 21 years.

GREENHUrS

The Very Pick of the

Glove Market in This Sale
Here you may choose from the finest America^ made gloves,

likewise the product of the leading glove makers of France
and Italy.

We have been fortunate in receiving special shipments for

this great event, and thanks to the enormous regular business
we do, buying in tremendous quantities, you now I share in
our price concessions. Sale today. i

Women's $2.50 Long French Kid Gloves—16 button length;
made with plain silk filet back; white only; *t pa
sale. ..rr. 1.5U

Women's One Clasp Pique Sewn Lambskin Gloves—also
Two-Clasp Overseam; with 3 rows embroidery on back
and fancy combination stitching; white, black, also white
with black or black with white; regularly $2; $.. j^^
pair, sale l.DU

Women's Pique and Prix Seam Capeskin Gloves—mostly
Meyer's make; grey, putty, pearl and new shades $., ^^
of tan; $2 and $2.25 grades; sale l.OU

Men's Winter Overcoats
In a Truly Great Sale Today

At ns, ^20 and ^25
Newest styles and choicest materials.

As a matter of positive fact, you
can sav^ $5,

—and even more—on
any overcoat that you may buy here

today. Here are not only the
latest novelties and conservative

styles,—the very newest of fabrics

and shades, but tailoring such as you
would expect from the best custom
shops.

Single or double-breasted styles,
—box or

shaped models. Trench models,—big roomy
ulsters, ulsterettes, belt backs, plush collar

overcoats, and the ever staple Chesterfield

models,—quarter or full lined; some lined

ihrmighout with satin.

Men's and Youths' Suits

At $15, $20 and $25

Generously liberal is the collection in the

very newest of materials. Two and three
button models, single or double-breasted,
plainor belted all around styles; fancy pockets,
also the newest lapels,

—and it goes without
saying, plain and conservativestylesinstripes,
checks, silk mixtures and blue serges.

The "Red Ball" Will Soon
Be Up—And This Sale of

Ice Skating
Outfits

Is Timely and Sure to. Be
Appreciated.

Asticipate your needs—waiting
simply means paying more, for surely
no one will expect greater values than
these later on.

A $7.25 Skating Outfit for

$5.50.
A handsome substantial outfit

consisting of

A Pair of Men's or Women'* "Eleo"
CalfSkatiag Shoes. (The women's
shoes have 7 inch uppers.)

A Pair of Union Hardware Co. Tem-
Itered Steel Bsnoer Hockey Skatea
(attaehod fo ahees).
^e oeuld not buy this outfit at

whoksalo to^ay for the pricewo oame.

A SpecUl Skating Oatfit

fw $10.50
That would ordinarily coat you

$12.50 40 $13.95.

Yoiif dioice of

Taa «r Blan Hocktjr Shoes fer Blea
or Wmneii (Somen's shoes with
7 aad 10 inch uppers)

The Skates—Union Hardware Co.

mako; higbest quality; hockey or

dab, flanged runners; all parts

nickel-plated.
-

A complate stock of

Ice Skates from $1.25 to $14.25

Skatiag ShMS from $4M to $1S

Blouse Sale
New Styles of Crepe de

Chine and Georgette Crepe

At*3.98&'5
At either price, you will find asplenr

did variety,
—

all excellent values, in
the very kind of blouses that are now
in vogue. All of these blouses are

made of excellent quality Crepe de
Chine or Georgette Crepe, in flesh

color or white, and some in shades
to match tailored suits. Theyfearure
new shaped collars, and are trimmed
with fin* laces, elaborate embroid-

ery, beading, hemstitching, etc

Women's Neckwear
A manufacturer's en tiresample line

in this sale of exquisite new Neck^
wear made of Laces, Organdies, Geor-

gette and Satins. All this season's

goods. Every piece beautiful. Being
samples, some pieoes are slightly
soiled from handling.

49c to 98c Valuea

Today at 25c

T5e to $1.49 Value*

Todaj at 49c
(A» a matter of (xst, our vmlukttona

ai« vary eens*rvattT«. and in Um 49e
1st. than are aoma tS Taloas.)

Only a few of a kind—therefore

first choice is best choice. No ex-

changes or credits. No C.O.D., mail,

phone or approval ordon filled.

FOR BOYS

Winter Mackinayrs—

Long Overcoats—
Suits

^
Sale Today at

$5 and $6.75

Winter's newest styles for

boys of all ages,
—many of the

suits have two pairs of lined
trousers.

Boys' One and Two Trouser Norfolk
Suits—slash, patch pocket and
trench models, in Fancy Cheviots,
Tweeds, Homespuns, etc.; also grey
and brown Fancy Mixtures; Drab

Corduroy SuitSr^tc; sizes 7 to

17 years; at $5 and $6.75.

Boys' Mackinaw Coats—button-to-

neck and shawl collar models; made
of heavy mackinaw cloths in plaids
and overplaids; maroon, light and
dark grey, brown, etc.; sizes 7 to

17 years; at; $5 and $6.75.

Boys' Long Convertible Collar Over-
eeats—in pinch back and loose-

fitting models, heavy weight; grey,
brown and, tan mixtures; service-

able linings; sizes 8 to 18 years;

at $5 and $6.75.

Juniors' Overcoats—button-to-neck

and trench inodels in heavyweight
brown and grey Fancy Mixtures;
sixta 3 to 8 years; at $5 and $6.75.

Today's Sale of Coats for Girls & Juniors
Of course, all other lines of Winter Apparel for the younger , j

set are also special, but here we speak only of Coats.

Giris* $11.50 Coftts

at $9.75
An exceptlonaUr ra a r4

tyleu Wall mada •< brown
Karsey vich novelty convert-
ible collar, fancy poucb
Beekat, aad la linad throocb-
out. Sizes 8 to 16 yean.

Girls' $16.50 For
CeOar Coats at $14.75

SWBcser co»ts, in siies 10 to
16 Ttmxn. TiMur are futhian-
ed 4^ navy and brown Cheviot,
and have fancy Kitt Coney
fur collar, novelty «ide poek-
eta, belt^ and turn-back cuffs.

Juniors' $16.50 Coats

.at $14.75
Th«M <99ata feature the pop-

ular new •'Aeroplane" collar.

Developed in green, brown or
navy Chtvlot, with deep belt,

:um-bmek euffe and larve pearl
buttons. Sires 13 to 17 years.

Joniors' $25.50 For
Collar Coats at $22.50

Coats Of green, brown or

navy Burella Cloth, with deep
Bhawl collar of Kift Coney
fur: rathered badt ; novelty
aide and b^-east pockets and
Persian Unlns. Sixes 13 to 17

I years.

Filled Book* of "Soerry^ Gold Stamps are Redeemable for S2 .50Worth of Merchandiae in Any Department or for

$2inCafiliatthc JMrOfficeontbeFtfthRoor. We Give JNICGreen Trading Stamps ae Usual. A«kforThcml
Doublc««rStam|M tiU Uo'Clock, Single «irStarap* lueraafter. Sin^ ""SpMry" GoldSUmpeAUD«jf.
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WON'T AID FOSDICK

IN CAMP INQUIRY

Mrs. numiston Declines to Sup-

port Her Charges Before

Morals Committee.

WILL HEED BAKER ONLY

Tentatively Suggests "Licensed Re-

sorts" at Army Camps^Needs
Funds to Prove Cliargss,

xi
Mm. Grace Humlaton, whoee allega-

tlona regarding Immorality which she
aMerted exist in American military

camps, have caused a storm of protest
and denial from the War Department
and from men in charxe o{ the physical
and moral welfare of the nation's sol-

diers, said yesterday that abe was ready
" at the request ot the War Depart-
ment" to tell the STOunda upon which
the based her assertions. Mrs. Humiston
aid later that she had received a tele-

gram yesterday morning from Raymond
B. Fosdick. head ot the Committee on
Army Morals, askine her to go to
Washinrton and give the committee her
proofs if she haa any. She added that
she didn't intend to go to Washington
at the request ot Mr. Fosdick.
Mra. Huraiaton, spealUng at a dinner

ai^en by the Women Lawyers' Associa-
tion on Thursday night, asserted that
bhe knew of.euo girls "at a military
Micanioment

'
wlio were ftbout to be-

come mothers and who had do hus-
bands. She further said that at Camp
Ipton she knew of seven of such "

little

mothers " dead. Two of these cases,
she said she had investigated and she
had all the facts. The other five cases
he promised to investigate in the near
future.
Thb New York Timbs. having received

denials ot Mrs. Humtston's statements
from Washington and Camp Upton on
Thursday night, yesterday asked her to
rtveal the sources of her Information or
to elve such facts as she had In order
that the Government might be able to
lake some sort ot corrective action. This
.she declined to do, saying that it would
not be proper to give out her facts in

oasesv some of which she
"
might Intend

to prosecute." others which she had not
thoroughly investigated.

DccUaea t* TeU Fosdick.
"

I was asked by Mr. Fosdick this

morning," said Mrs. Humiston.
"
to

go to Washington and to give the
Government any facts I might have re-

;;arding condltioiis of Immorality at our
I iicampmenis. I will not do thia on the
r.queat of Mr. Fosdick or any one' else
like him. If the War Uepartment wants
to know anyttaing about the aaaertlons I
havi: made let It ask roe officially." L«t Secretary of War Baker ask mo
to investigate the conditions about our
ciiinps. L<et him guarantee me a free
hand in the investigation, giviiK me
lime, money, and a pass to ail the Camps
Hi.o I will show him that what I aald
was true. I can give him then detaila
ot the cases of iiUO young girls, near
ope of the camps who are about to be-
come mothers But there must bo no at-
tempt at whitewashing the matter if I

prove mv statementa.
' Or else let a newspaper. If It U In-

terested, give me my expenses and I

will make an Investigation and will give
full details. But I must make the In-

vestigation and the paper must l>e will-
ing to stand the gilt of the prosecu-
tion of such caaea as I dlvulgv. L«t
ihom aak me to Inveatlgata and I will
do so."

I have Investigated through my of-
fice the facts in the case of the death
vt tie two young girls at Upton and I

am going to inveatlgata the others In

my own way. I will not divulge a fact
until I am ready.

Mra, Hnmtstoa'a SiiKaetiUoa.

"I.. believe that somethlnc sbould be
done in this matter, for the sake of

our younS girls. If It is true that the
health of the soldiers must be cared
for, then I suggest that licensed resorta
to established at the camps. Also, I

suggest that these fatherless babies who
are coming into the world be legitliba-
Used, be given the name of the father
at any rate, and both mother and child
cared for. Remember, these young
mothers in New York now have the
vote, whether they care for it or not,
and remember, also, that they will hate
their country if this shame Is allowed to
remain on their shoulders."
Mrs. Humiston continued to make

charges against the military, some of

\vhich she admitted were hearsay. She
empha.sized the jjoint that what she
wante<t was money tor her expenses aa
an investigator. When she was asked
if she didn't realize she was injuring
the American army by her unproved as-
sertions, she said she would prove them
later, and tiiat anyhow her considera-
tion was for " our young girls and not
our soldiers."

GEN. BELL DENOUNCES

HUMfSTON CHARGES

Camp Upton Commander Issues

Stidement Following Qtdck In-

vestigation
—

Regrets Her

Nonappearance.

camps, and other military establlsh-
niente, defining their authority under
Sections Vi and 13 of the Army bill,,

which deal with the regulations govern-
ing the prohibition of alcoholic liquors
near or in military camps, and tor the
prevention ol the social evil within such
distances of said places a.s might be
dsBlgnated by the President. In this
letter he entered most carefully into a
deacription ot the measures wnlch might
be taken by all commanding officers to
prevent *uch abuses.

° In this letter he also called attention
to the fact that he had charged the
Commission on Training Camp Activities
with the duty of co-operating with com-
manding officers expressly for the pur-
pose of preventing immorality." This committee has sent special
female agents to all camps, whose aole
duty it is to look after the protei^Uon of
women around camps and to guard
against anticipated dangers. It is also
the duty of military police to watch
such matters carefully and, in addition
to this, precautions, it is not advisable
to disclose, are taken by all military
authorities, using facilities which have
been '

confidentially provided for that
purpose.

Cowtiianjer Knows of m» Deatka.
"

It is not possible that even one girl

could have died at Camp Upton, much
less seven, and I have not heard ot it.

1 have heard ot no death, whatever, and
since references in the morning papers
to Mrs. Uumiaton's address were called
to my attention eariy this morning, I

tiave been diligently inveatigating every
poeaibte source of accurate knowledge or
information. Ttiese efforts were begun
nearly ten hours ago and thus far I

have been unable to locate any one who
has heard of anything furnishing the
slightest foundation for Mrs. Uumiaton's
allegations.
"I'' have been wtpecting a call from

her all day. It la now 6 P. M., a>Dd dark,
but I have not- heard ot Mrs. Humiston
being at Camp Upton. Mrs. Humiston
is not a novice in dealing with idle
rumors ; she is presumably well aware
of how easily rumors are started and
statements made with apparent slocerity
wtiich have not the slightest fotindatlon
in fact.
" She states that In her work for the

protection of young women she is aided
by six policemen, uikder a L.ieutenant,
all assigned to her by Police Comrals-
sioner Woods. It would seem inexcus-
able ot a person of her prominence and
occupation, with »uch assistants at her
disposal, to give currency to such ex-
traordinary sensatioual statements with-
out the slightest apparent effort to as-
certain the truth before uttering them.
It is Indeed curious that ahy one be-
longing to ner profession should make
such statements and then announce that
she knew of two cases and was '

going
to Camp Upton tomorrow to leam the
truth as to the others.'
" Though I have been able to find no

foundation whatever tor these rumors,
and although I am morally convinced
that there is no fotmdatlon tor them, I

cannot make positive assertions without
exhaustive evidence on which to bast
them. I can, therefore, only claim that
every one axiqualnted with the circum-
stances at Camp Upton Is even more
incredulous than were Mrs. Humiston's
hearers. I have another local source of

possible information, namely, the Fos-
dick Commission agent, whose sole busi-
ness is to watch developments In this

line/ in the vicinity ot this camp. I
have been unable to locate this agent
today."

I have still the other soorce of In-

formation, namely, Mrs. Humiston. She
states that she knows of two cases of
girls who have died at Camp Upton
who were about to be come mothers.
One raUst naturally conclude that Mrs.
Hamlston meant to Imply that persons
of this camp were responsible for their
misfortune. The first persons to enter
this camp were laborers who came here
to clear the forest on July 5. Not a
selected man arrived here until Sept. 10.

I have written to Mrs. Humiston to
ascertain the names of the two girls she
knows of who were about to become
mothers and died at Camp Upton."

I shall continue this investigation,
and It I ever succeed in finding any
foundation whatever for Mrs. Hnmls-
ton's allegations. I shall frankly dis-
close what 1 leam to the press."

J. FRANKLIN BELU" Major General, U. S. Army, Com-
manding."

After he had given out his statement
General Bell was asked whether (he
military authorities would take any ad-
ditional precautions tomorrow and Sijn-
A»y, when the camp woald be crowded
with visitors.
" Look here." exclaimed the General,

"
if you or Mrs. Humiston, or any other

person, can thi^^of any measures wo
are not alrea#^uaing I shall be glad
to ' put them into effect."

German PropaKasda Snsvected.

It is known at Camp Upton that

many erroneous rumors concemlns the

camp have circulated in New York.
While they do not divulge their evi-
dence, some officers said Uiat they had
reason to believe that these fumors
came from pro-German -sources. Offi-
cers also pointed out today that the
soldiers had not beeit in camp long
enough to be guilty of the charges made
by Mrs. Humiston.
No women are permittted to be in com-

pany barracks' after retreat in the late
afternoon, and at no time are they per-
mitted to go about the camp unescorted.
Unescorted women vigitors are con-
ducted to the Y. W. C. A. hostess houses
Jo await soldier friends and relatives by
H^presentatives who meet 'all trains at
the Camp Upton Station. The jurisdic-
tion of the niilltary police embraces not
only the sixteen square miles otthe mil-

itary reservation, but five miles from
the Camp Upton boundaries.
Representatives of the War Depart-

ment Commission on Training Camp
Activities, who are at work not only at
Camp Upton, but In the neightKjring
towns, report that local officials are
co-operating with them in every way.

PRAJSES SOLDIERS' MORALS.

Judge Advocate of Camp Wadsworth
Defends Men of His Di'vision.

MORALE OF ARMIES

HELPED8YY.M,C.A.

Canadian Officer Says Men in

the Trenches Are Nearly

Always Cheerful.

ALL SING AS THEY MARCH

IVIaJor Guttirie Tells of Seeing
German Officer Kick One of

His Own Wounded Mtn.

.•».'

k?'''

Special to The New York Timea.

CAMP UPTON. TAPHANK, I* I.,

Nov. ic—Tlie charges made before the

Women's Lawyer Association last aijrkt

l>y Mrs. Grace Humiston that, to \er
knowledge, two and possibly seven girls
iiboiit to become -motliers had died at
I'Ktnp L'pton. aroused intenso indlfciia-
"fioti this morning among both officers
II lid rtion ot the New York City Division.

They asserted that these statements
are "preposterous, especially in view of
the unusual precautions that have been
t«ken to safeguard morals in tlie camp
and in towns and settlements in the
neighborhood of the military reser\a-
llon.
When his attention was called to Mrs.

Humiston's statements, early this morn-
inf Major Gen. J. Frnnklin Uell, com-
mander ot the Scventy-sevehth Division,
began an investigation in order to as- 1

certain whether there was any evidence, i

either direct or remote, that might sup- j

port the charges. He found none and ;

the matter had his personal attention
throughout the day. The following
statement was given out at Ge-.eral
Bell's headquarters last flight:

'• Statements made by Mrs. Grace
'

Humiston last night at the banquet of ,

the Women l..awyer3' ..Vsi^ociation at the i

(.'afJ Boulevard were called to. General i

Bell's atlentlon by tlie representatives i

of the metropolitan press. His particu-
lar attention was i tiled to the following
statement in the d.iily piess :

"
Kir.st—That at oiM of the camps, the I

town of which she did not bpecify, there
are CO(i girls who are about to become
mothers, while report.s have reached her
of seven girls similarly situated who
have died at Camp Upton.
"Second—That she knew the facts as to

two of these cases, and that she was
going to Camp UptoKtoday to learn the
truth as to the others.
" Third—That it developed in the

course of ^Irs. Humiston's address that
in her work tor the protection of young
women she is being aided by six police-
men acting under a lieutenant, all as-

signed- to her by Police Commissioner
Woods. . ^' Fourth—That Mrs. Humlst«n asked
the question ;

' What are we to do about
the hundreds of young girls who are

about to become mothers?"

Kzplaiiu Camp SateKnards.
"

.Vfter considering the subject care-

fully. General Bell dictated the follow-

ing statement for the press :

" From Mrs. Humiston's statements
and the question she asked, the average
reader might easily be led, erroneously,
to assume that no one connected with

training camps had foreseen anj- danger
to unprotected women, or that all had
been Indifferent to much danger; that
no steps whatever had t>een taken to

ai^rd against such dangers. I think
It well, therefore, that the public should
know tjiat the Secretary of War himself,
aL long age as May 22, issued most
eoinprehenslve instructions, in detail, to

tr«nr tUttry a»mm»nder in t^t yaite4

Special to The Netx yorfc Times.

CAMP WADSWORTH, SPARTAN-
BURG, S. C. Nov. 18.—Discussing Mrs.
Grace Humiston's charges that immorai-
ity was prevalent about army camps.
Major J. Leslie ICincaid. Judge Advo-
cate, today said that if Mrs. liumiston
aimed her allegations at this station her
complaints had no ba.sis in fact. Major
Kincaid said that the social evil had
been eliminated in .Spartanburg and
neightwring towns. He also said that in
the months the 27th Division has been
in cajnp only one case of intoxication
had developed among 32,0O> men.
Major Klncaid attributed the high

moral standard of the division to the
splendid ideals of the men and to the
diligent care that has been taken to
remove temptation from them.

" We hare got their measure. Of
course, it is hard fighting, but there la

no more chance of their getting through
the west front than there is of getting
the stars from the heavens," 'said Major
Donald Guthrie of the lat Canadian
Division, who is to talk of the war for

the Aviation Committee of the National

Special Aid Society at the War Relief

Assembly, to be held in the Automobile

Aaaembly Rooms this evening, to re*

porters yesterday.
Major Guthrie Is a large man. who

walks with a slight limp from one of

his many wounds. He tells a straight-

forward story, with i»o scarce effects.

He is interested In some of the wild
tales he hears here and wonders where
they come from.
" When I hear these scare stories," he

says,
"

I say to myself,
' where have I

been all this time!' It is the most
cheerful place In the 'world, at the front.

We don't talk about any of these things
and you never see the men tnarehing

along a road that they are not singing.
If I want to be really cheerful I go to

the hospital. I never heard a wounded
man complain and I have never seen
one who was afraid to die. If So-and-
So is sntashed up, well, we're sorry, but
that's all. If I thought of the 50 per
cent, of my friends who have been killed

1 couldn't be cheerful.
"
It will take from three to seven

years to end this war," continued the
Major.

" The Eingiisb will never give
in. And it Is not going to be won in
any other way than by hard fighting.
There is nothing in the economic con-
ditions of the Germans, nothing in the
food conditions or internal dissensions
that will win the war for us. We have
got to lick them on the field—smash
'em. When the prisoners come in from
the field they are shell-shocked, with
staring eyes and white, strained faces
and people who see them think they are
starving. As tar as I know they have
food enough and they have plenty ot
ammunition. I do think there is some-
thing in their loss of morale—that is

being lowered." The Germans are splendid machtae-
gun flrers, but we can put the heavy
artillery all over them. I believe your
General Pershing is right when he rec-
ommends going back to rifles." Of the way the Germans treat their
own men, I remember one instanoe. It
was aiter Messines Ridge, and a Ger-
man officer who had l>een made pris-
oner bad had his record taken. It woa
about 2 A. M. It was sleeting and we
took him over to where some of his
men were lying wounded. He was
angry at ha'ving to go into the house
with his men. and as he entered he
stub'bed his toe over a young, fellow
who had a wound in his ahdemen and
was waiting for treatment. That made
him furious and he began beating the
wounded man. who died In a couple of
hours. German discipline is dltterent
from ours. We say to our men. '

Come,'
and they say to theirs,

' Go!' We In-
vite our men to an expedltloB we are
going to share. Our otfioers lead and
the German officers follow.
" The thing that haa dene the moat to

keep up the morale of our men In the
war I believe is the Yotmg Men's Chris-
tian Association. They keep the men
amused and entertained, giving perform-
ances with the professional men in the
ranks. I put on a three-act comedy
myself at the Montreal T. M. C. A. hut.
We had gowns and wigs from Paris,
and for over two hours, with the shells

shrieking overhead. 900 men nearly
roared their beads off with laughter.
That hut was blown Into splinters the
next day."

$8^,000 PHOTOGRAPH CO.

Underwood 'A Underwood Expandad
from $100,000 Corporation.

Underwood It Underwood, photogra-
phers, were incorporated in Delaware
yesterday with $8,000,000 capital stocli.

The previous inoorporatlon, registered in
the State of New Jersey, was for $100,-
000.
Blmer Underwood, the Treasurer, said

last night that the corporation had been
expanded - because it was planned to

open branch houses in various parts ot

the country and that more capital was
needed for that purpoee. He said the

growth of the business was not due di-

rectly to the war or the sale of ajctures
from Europe, and that most of the
branches would be In the line of com-
mercial photography.

OIL PLANT IS BLOWN UP.

2 Killed and 5 Missing at Standard'*

Refinery in Oklahoma.

TULiSA, Okla.. Nov. la.—Two employes
were burned to death and five men are

missing as a restiit of the explosion and
fire last night, which destroyed the

Standard Oil Company's refining plant
at Norfolk, Okla. The loss is estimated
at $.-100.0(10. The explosion was caused
by dynamite, according to oil men.
An, automobile carrying five men

passfed through Yale, five miles distant,
a s>iort time before the plant was blown
up. Suspecting them a posse was formed
and followed, but had not reached Nor-
folk when the first explosion came.

Jewish Institute Elects J. H. Rubin.
At a special meeting of the Board ot

Directors of the Central Jewish Insti-

tute yesterday Jacob H. Rubin was
unanimously elected President, to suc-
ceed the late Samuel I. Hyman.

a...:JtfflC? n:

Is Your ^itaKty Ebbing?
Don't let your vitality ebb away because of impoverished
blood. Blood that is poor in iron and red Cells is too weak
to scour out poisons and waste tissue,

j

A poison-clogged system is indicated by paleness
—

nervousness—loss of weight and appetite
—

frequent "off

days"
—and a general run-do'wn condition.

"The Red Blood Btdlder"

It shonld help you unless yoo have aIt has helped naillions.

8erioD5 organic disease.

Stw4r (JUS ptetoTp s» JM
mill know how #aaaiae
frnftO'ttangmm lamki.

Pepto-Uaafan rebuilds tb« bleed. It creataa
thouMnds of new rad cells, and ehargas tha bloed
with iron. When the blood Is rich In iron and red
cells, normal health—the full ioy of 1IvIb(

—
la

almost certain. B«(iB a couTaeof Pcpto-Mangea
today.

Pepto-Maogan ia also a dependable tonic for

pale, puny children, girls in adolescence, con-
vaieacanta. sickly old people, the worried and the
overworked.

Pepto-Mangan cannot diatnrb the weakest
atomach nor injure the tectli. Uis pleasant to take.

Frirndty warning: Onde'ala the only tmePep-
to-Maogan. There ara many imitations trading
upon its quarter century record of merit. For
your aafety r^ect counterfeita, Guda's Pepto-

Manfan ia said by all dragglata and in packages
only aa pictured here; never aeld ia bBliu Read
the circular aisnnd tba bottle.

Pepto-Umnfaa it mtd* oalj> kj
BKBITENBACH CO., New York

Maanfaetorlng Chemiata

^nd there you will find

your old sweetheart again!
Come—drop that newspaper for tonight!

Maybe she's tired of a paper wall and silence and the width of a lighted

table between you.
I , Maybe she*s thinking of those other evenings when you sat next eaclr

other—and there were no lights.

^
Come—forget the news for once. Take her to a theatre where, any time

you go, you'll see a picture worthy of your best and finest moods—clean, well

directed, played by famous stars, and bearing a Paramount or Artcraft Pic-

tures trademark. .

'

and

SricUwes
teiiWOUa STARS. SUPERBLY DIRECTED, IN CLEAN MOTION PICTURES

How long since you sat that way together?
Habit has built a w^U of commonplaces. You sit on opposite sides of

a table—and read newspapers or pore over bills.

But here .^ . . . there is no table between you. No light to disclose

harsh realities. You sit close, side by side, and maybe your hands touch.

You are learning how to be lovers again, from fleeting lights and shadows' that
move across a screen!

|

And as that unconscious hard crust of life is melted by the kindly warmth'
of a finer, tender feeling, you glance at each other and see—no, not brows knit

with the problems and plans of today and tomorrow—
i

But the shy young girl and strong, romantic youth of those other, bygonei
days and their never-forgotten sweetness! i

You have found your old sweet;heart again!

And maybe you have not*spoken
—but you havefelt

—and understood.

You have been silent—yes, but it was silent understandings
"

.

, You have learned something, and you have foundssomething fine and'

dean tliat was getting all dim and dusty and forgotten, way off in a corner,

behind Business and Household Cares.

You have found—^yes, LOVE again-^in a picture-show by following the,

Paramount and Artcitaft signs!

A

Three ways to know how to be sure of

seeing Paramount and Artcraft motion pictures

y 1

I

TRAOI (AKif<

By seeing these
trade-maiics or names
in the announcements
of your local theatres.

By seeing these
trade-marks or names
on the front of the
theatre ot in the lobby.

By seeing these
trade-marks or names
flashed on the screen in-

side the theatre.

tun gIlHPIIJ>a» JMgHSSKTtfaJVat aWHiWWIWt*' **! f'sai*
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BED CROSS WILL BENEFIT TO EXTENT OF ABOUT $100,000 BY THE HORSE SHOW
BDRSE SHOW SETS

I
BECORDFOR EYEKT

iftvat Exhibrt at Garden Closes

,
.with All Marks for Receipts

'

1 and Attendance Broken.

SWELLS RED CROSS FUND

Mage Throng of Spectator* at His-

toric Areha en Final Day as

Championships Are Awarded

The most successful and picturesque

national Horse Show held In Madison

aouare Garden in many years ended last

MSbt with a demonstration of patriotism

Vblch brought the fashionable gathering

«Uch paelted the old arena to its multi-

tndlnous feet while the Old Guard Band

stayed
' The Star-Spanglcd Banner."

•B»e National Horse Show Association

^wanted to
•' do its bit

"
this year, and

It did it well.

Stimulated by the effort to raise a

larse sum for the Red c'ross, the horse-

Bten rallied to the show ring as they

have never rallied before, and the total

receipts, to be turned over to war char-

Jty, will amount to more than $7o,LitK),

Bd in addition to this many of the ex-

hibitors will turn their winnings over

to the cause which will bring the horse-

Ben's tribute to more than $100,000.

This year's .show was sonietiilns luore

, than a gre^-t Pijeclacie tor <-hanty. in

the gentrai quality of the horses there

has uevei- been a better exhibition in the

Garden. In hunters and saddle horses

DO show ill this oomitry has ever equaled
It. The Horse Snow officials and the

Bed Cross Committee are proud of the

unselfish demonstration of ijatriotisiii.

In its double punjose, as a display of

breeding and training of the country's
best equine stoclc ana as a oommenUable
ffltt to the Ked (.'ross luiids the show v.as

a flattering success.

CtaampioiKi of Hint; .Applauded.

All the feats of horsemanship which

SO to enliven the tanbark rina held the

spectators in close&t interest. The hunt-

ers, Ihe saddle horses, and <he harness

horses, and the ponies, all went through
their prettiest paces, and as champion
after champion was named each "was
greeted with rounds otf applause.
To W lliiara H. Mooi e of Prides Cross-

tns. Mass.. went tne lion's share of the
blue ribbons and the championships.
Judge Moore has ueen a consistent win-
der in many shows, liut no victories of
the veteran horseman have ever made
him so proud or his horses as his tri-

umphs at this 2now. Judge Muore s
herses carried away twenty-six blue
ribbons, while the Jlamilion Stable of
James Cox Brady was second with twelve
blues and Walter H. Hanley of Provi-
dence was third with ten firsts. Judge
ICoore's horses carried olt nearly all the
honors in the harness classes. Mr.
Brady's ponies brought him many of
his ribbons, while Mr. Uanley s saddle
boraes came in lor especial attention.
E. T. Stotesbury of Chestnut Hill,

nilladelphia, won matjy ribbons with
his roadsters, while Thomas Hitchcock,
ttie Glen Riddle Farms, and Sir Adam
Beck were the le.'iders with the finest
cellecUon of hunters ever shown in one
sing.
yeeterday's .lession saw the veteran

addle champion Sceptre regain the lau-
rels which were lost early in the week.
Twice this orize winner of Mrs. Robert
E. Tod got the gate, but yesterday she
ame back into her own, and defeated
her greatest rival. Driftwood Blaze.
jQdge Moore received a great reception
Vfaen he drove his pair of proud beau-
ties, Liord Seaton and L.ady Seaton, to
^llctory in the championship for pairs of
harness horses, with another pair from
hia stable, Raeburn and Whitewall cap-
tBiipg the reserve.

Hmk Time Steps to Blue.

There was some lively competition for
tte Smithtown Hunt Cup. In which the
hunters were ridden by bonafide mem-
bers of recognized hunts. The horses
went over eight barriers, including the
ta and out jump. The liiue ribbon was
taken by Rag Time, ridden by F. Am-
brose Clark, while Sir Thomas, ridden
by Miss Marian Beck, was second.
Safety First, ridden by Isaac H.
Clothier. Jr.. was third, and I'almouih,
With Sir .Adam Beck up. was fourth. In
the event for the Murling Cups for thoi -

eughbred burners, ridden by women.
Hiss Ivy Maddison won with Down
East, the hunter which threw Becky
l^nier on Thursday night. >

The most impressive collection of
hunters of the week—thirty-eight In all-
kept the ring in a turmoil of action in
the Corinthian class, with the riders in
regulation hunting costumes, the men
in their red coats and black velvet caps
and the women in hunting habits. Many
•f the best known riders to the hounds
trom the prominent Eastern hunt clubs
were represented in the competition.
The event was a clean sweep for the

Glen RiddlB, liunters, for Gerry Pelper
roae Bally Heather. Clinker, and Nancy
Pansy to first, second, and third prizes,
while fourth place went to the Hamilton
Farm's Hamilton Kilkee, ridden by F.
Ambrose Clark. Miss Constance Vau-
clain. Harry Payne Whitney, Oakleigh
Thome. Sir .A.dam Beck, and Miss Lida
Fleittnann were among the exhibitors in
this event.'

him; but there was no mistaking the
joy of the thousands of horse -lovers
who had waited patiently for Sceptre to
come back and display the Inimitable
quality that has gained her nearly half
a hundred blue- ribbons.
The Judges, F. Ambrose Clark and R.

Lawrence Smith, had to reverse their

previous decisions in order to place
Sceptre above Driftwood Blaze; but they
had the courage of their convictions and
with little ado showed tliat they agreed
with the Judgment of the crowd when
they pinned the championship rosette
on the bridle of the beautiful chestnut.
Jimmy Schwelger broke into smiles then,
and as he rode from the ring patted I

Sceptre affectionately, while the Garden
resounded with heartv cheers.

|

Having lost One championship that ap-
peared to be within his grasp, Mr. Han- 1

ley came near losing another when th*
undefeated Twilight came in to compete
for the title for horsea over IS.'J hands, i

Like his stable companion. Driftwood
Blaze.- Twilight had not suffered a de-
feat at the show; but he had a larger :

field against him. as seven horses that
had been placed first or second, were
entitled to compete. Donnoconna. Over
There, Sandy IklcDonald. and Aviator :

were quickly eliminated, leaving 'W. R.
Coes Ben Dale, a newcomer of thor- ;

oughbred blood, and Radiant, owned by i

Kleanora R. Scars, to dLifpute the hon- ;

ors with Twilight, last year's win- :

ner. Ben Dale was the next to get the I

gate, and R.idlant and Twilight were I

put through their paces a^aln. !

Ttrlllslit Gains Tricolor.

There wrjj a retptition of the scene in

the smaller class, for the crowd evi-

dcntly favored Radiant, a more showy
horse than Twilight, and which stepped

In brilliant fashion under the guiding

hand of Emil Anthony. Twilight had

beaten Radiant when they met in a

previous class, and this time the judge.)

did not feel like overruling themselves,
for they save the tricolor to Twilight
ai'd placed Radiant in reserve.
There was a reversal of previous form

.nl.so in the championship for harness
ponies in which Hamilton Farms' Ham-
ilton Flame and Willisbrook Farms' Tis-

sington Amitv were the chief contend-
ers Hamilton Dianthus also was un-
der consideration until the strain be-
came too much for him. and he reared
so badly that he was sent from the

ring, and Flame was left to fight it

out for J.-imes Cox Brady.
tn the hackney class on Wednesday

for the Montpeller Cup, Tissington Am-
ity had won over Flame, but the latter

was full of fire as well as flame yes-
terdav. He was right on edge, and
.=;how6d to advantage over the, heavier
and slower Tissington Amity, with the
result that he was named the winner
and Tissington Amity placed reserve.
In the championship for pairs, later,

Ham.ilton Dianthus was kept under
control until he and Flame had achieved
a «econd victory, with Tissington Amity
and Dinarth the reserve pair.
There was such disparity in the sizes

of the ponies entered for the sadd'e

championship thi'l it was divided into

.sections for the large and the small.
Two beautiful animals, just under U.'.;.

were chief contenders in the larger class,

and after ".ong deliberation the judges
awarded the title to Mrs. Ixiuise Lee
Haggin's Anne Rose, with Walter H.
Haiilev's Powder Puff reserve. Miss
Patricia Garvan had a monopoly of the
second -section, taking the championship
ribbon with Chestnut Blossom and the

reserve with Lady Manners.

reserve, Willisbrook Farm's b. m. Tlsslns-
ton Amity and b. m. Dinarth Fancy.

Class 140—Qualified Thoroughbred Hunters,
to be ridden by ladies.— Klrat, Oiarles L>.

Lanier's en. k. Down -Ea.it. (Miss Ivy Mad-
dison:) second. Mrs. James P. Kineon's b.

g. RoclccreM, (Mrs. Klncon;) third. F. Am-
broso Clark'3 b. g. Rastlnie, (Miss Helen
Hitchcock:) fourth; Thoinaa H. Hitchcock's
ch. g. Ca\aller, (Miss Helen Hitchcock.)

Ni(cht Aivarda.
Class 12-1—tjuallfied Hunter.-, c:oril)thlan
Class.—First. Cil^n Itlddlo Rarra's b. g.

Bally Heatller; B?.-ond. Glen Riddle Farm's
b. B. Clinker: third. Glen Riddle Farm's
b. m. Nancy Pansy: fourtli, Hamilton
Farm's b. k. Kiliiee.

Cla£.'i 45—HarnejiS Horses, over l."*.! and not-

exceeding 10.3 h.-uida.—First, Miss Constance
Vauclaln'.s ch. m. The 'Whip: Eecond. Will-
iam H. Moore's b. g. Mlcah; third, Walter
II. Hanley'a h. ni. Rainbow; fourth, Ham-
ilton Farm's dl. g. Hamilton Arso.

Class 44—Pairs of Harness Horses, over i4.2

and not exceeding 15.1 hands.—Finst, Will-
iam H. Moore's b. g. Raeburn and b. m.
Whitewall Ariel; tecond. Miss Isabella
Wanamakcr's ch. m, live and ch. m. Sua-ve;
third, Mrs. Joseph S. Sylvester's h. g. Ex-
.pressive and b. g. Kice^j^ive: fourth. Ham-
ilton Farm'.-) b. in. IIamil:.on Sensation and
b. m. Hamilton Primro.se.

Cla.-is 142—Hunters, ijniUhiown Hunt Cup.—
First, Westmlnsti.-r .-3iab!e'.s b. g. Melrose;
eecond, WestnilniJter .-^table's h, g. Sir
Thomas: tlilrd. Isaac H. Clothier, Jr.'.-?, b.

g. Safety t^rst; fourth, Weptmlnater Sta-
ble's ch. z. Falmouth-.

Claiis 5G—Harness Horses, not exceeding ]->.2

hands. Champion Cup.— First, William H.
Moore's b. g. Moncrief; reserve, William
H. Moore's b. m. Lady Seaton.

Class 57—Harness Horses, Champion Cup,
ejcceedlng 15.2 hands.—First, Miss C3onstance
Vauclain'a cli. m. The Whip: reserve, Will-
iam H. Moore's h. m. Bountiful,

Class 38—Pairs of Harness Horses, Champion
Cup. not exceeding 1.5.2 hands.—First. Will-

iam H. Moore's b. g, Ixird Seaton and b.

l,.idy .-Beaton: reserve. William H.
Moore's b. m. Whltwall Ariel ^nd b. ni.

]

Raehuni.
Cla.ss 5:1—Pairs of Harness Horses. CThampion

]

Cup, exceeding 15.2 hands.—First, William '

H. Moore's b. m. Bountiful and b. g. i

Mlcah; reBprve, Ma'mllton Farm's ch, m. I

Harfimo»''^-raillty and ch. g. Hamllton-j
Argo. ,

•

I

Class 120—Hunters, Heavyweight (!^ampion-
shlp.—First, Glen Riddle Farm's b. g. Bally I

Heather: reser\'e, Westminster Stable's b.

g; Sir Edward.
Cla-t^s 127—Hunters. Middleweight Champion-
ship.—First. F.- Ambrose Clark's b. g. Rag-
time; reser\-e, Thomas Hitchcock's ch, g.
Conlston.

CIns.-4 li'l—Hunters. Lightweight Champion-
ship.—First, Thomas Hitchcock s ch. g. I

(.'avaller; reserve, Charles D. Lanier's ch.
g. Down East.

Class 13!)—High Jump.—First. S. S.. Norton's
b. g. Confidence, H feet 9 Inche^; second.
Crow & MurraVs Sunri.*^, 6 feet 8 inches:
third. C. L. Whitney's br. g. Skyscraper,
6 feet 6 Inches.

!«

PENN MAY UPHOLD

PRESTIGE OF EAST

Wolverines Invade Franklin

Field Today for Football Game
of Unusual lmport£mce.

SCEPTRE GETS CHAMPIONSHIP.

Judges Reverse Their Previous De-
cisions in Awarding Final Honor.

Seldom has more .sentiment been notice-

able at a horse show than that which
accompanied the Judging of the saddle
Championships, which was the feature
Of the afternoon program. Mrs. Robert
£. Tod's chestnut mare. Sceptre, an
Old champion of unrivalled excellence.
bad been brought out of retirement to
add lustre to the Red Cross show. The
venture proved a disustruua one for
after one victory in a mediocre field
the once peerless mare had been forced
to yield on three (jccasions to the
freshness and quality displayed by
Walter H. Haniey's Driftwood Blaze,
a five-year-old that scored first in the
Device class and had captured four first
prizes prior to his entry in the cham-
pionship class for the smaller division.
On two occasions Sceptre was gated,

but with frequent exiiibilion she re-,

gained her form and by a iiiagnliicent
exhibition of all gaits she came back
In a sensational manner and, turning
the tables on Driftwood Blaze, recap-
tured the ciowu and carried off the
championship in her class. It did not
take the cu-itical crowd long to recog-
nize than in some wondenul manner
Sceptre had been rejuvenated.
The aged mare was ridden by James

Bchweiger and his clever horsemanship
added not a little to the smooth per-
formance. To use a racing term. Scep-
tre was on her toes from the moment
the bugle called the five winners into
the ring and she stepped so daintily In
the preliminary walk, trot, and canter
that Northman, Minstrel, and Beverly
were quickly sent 5ut and the issue
remained to be fought out between the
•Id champion and Driftwood Blaze,
Vhlch had the advantage of three previ-
•Us decision In his favor.

Crowd Favora Scept^«.

Mrs. Hanley. who rode Driftwood
Blaze, might have been a trifle over-
confident because of her previous vli -

tories, or it might have been the super-
lative excellence of Sceptre that made
Driftwood Blaze sufier by comparuson
with Mrs. Tod's champion. W.iatever
the reason, it was olain a.tter a few
turns of the course that the sympathy
•f the large crowd was with t'ne mare,
aad the frequent applause she received
warranted the belief that she would re-
lljaln her crown.
The applause of the spectators seemed

to be appreciated by the handsome
chestnut, which moved with more frce-
doin and animation as she broke from
a ^rot to a canter at the word of com-
viMd. There was some applause, too.

firirMni^ Driftwood Blase, a fine aal-
t-mgptrttetof

Canadlnn-Brrd Rejected.

The championships began in the morn-

ing with classes for horses suitable to

become hunters. Judged in classes first,

the heavyweight leader was Morgan
Rattler, owned by Harry T. Peters,

which defeated a fine entry in the Ca-

nadian-bred Hamilton Trustful, a five-

year-old, standing 17 hands, that bids

fair to develop into a champion. The
Meadows Stable provided, the best

middleweight in Delbeck, and Joseph
H. Collins sent Cragwood into the ring
to capture the honors in the liglUweight
division.
WTien the winners came together for

the title, it fell to Cragwood. This fine

specimen was imported by Mrs. W^ads-
worth of the Gcnessee 'Valley Hunt, and
was not thought so good as another
that came with him from Ireland. After
winning for Mr. Collins on Tuesday,
Cragwood, which is by a noted Irish

sire. Catty Crag, was sold to Colonel
Herbert Cox of Toronto for $3,000, and
will be turned over to his new owner,
with the additional honor captured yes-
terday.
The awards :

Momlns .\«-ard».

Cla.s« 112—Heavyweight Hunters, horses suit-
able to become hunters, up to carrying 200

pounds, not over tU years of age.—First.
Harry T. Petcrs's b. g. Morgan Rattler;
second. .Hamilton Farm's tj. m. Hamilton
Trustful; third, Louis K. Llggi-tt's gr. g.

Clingstone: fourth. P.lchard Donnelly's b.

g. The -Pheasant.
Class nS—Mlrtdlewe^-rht Hunters, horses .suit-

able to become- hi.;. tors, up to carrying t-*^

pounds, not over six years of age.—First,
Meadows Stable^s ch. g. Belbeck; second.
Dr John Van der Poel's ch. g. Toronto;
third. Westminster Stable's ch. g. Mel-
bourne; fourth. Crow Sc Murray's gr. g.

Gallant.
Class 114—Lightweight Hunter.s. horses suit-

able to become hunters, up to carr>-ing 165

pounds, not ove.^ six years of age.—First,
Joseph H. ColUns's ch. g. Cragwood: sec-

ond. Crow & Murray's rh. g. McBride:
. third. Miss Joan R. Mlchlcr's ch. m. Ro-
mance: fourth. Overlook Farm's ch. g. Pure
Gold.

C^aJ=s 116—Hunters Champion Cup.—First,
Jo.oeph H. Colllns's ch. g. Cragwood: re-

serve. Meadows Stable's ch. g. Delbeck.
Class lis—Qualified Hunters, middleweight,
up to carrying LSO pound.s.—First. Captain
Harry La Montague's ch. m. Palmetto;
second. Westminster Stable's h. g. Sir

Thomas; third. Glen Riddle Farm's b. g.

Willow King: fourth. F. Ambrose Clark's

b. g. R«K Time.
Class no—Undocked Saddle Horse.=. over 15.2

handi". three years old or over, up to carry-

ing 160 nounds.—First. Walter H. Haniey's
b g Twilight: second. Miss Eleanora
siars's ch. g. Radiant: third. W. R. Coe's

b. g. Ben Dale: fourth, G. F. Stephens's
blk. g. Charcoal.

Aftrraoon Avrurdm.

Cla'S 4S—Harness Horses, over 14.2 and not

exceeding 15.1 hands.—First, William H.
Moore's b. m. Whitewall Ariel: second. Miss
C-mstance Vsuclaln's ch. m. Princess Sheila;

third. Miss Constance Vauclatn's br. m*
Lady Dilham : fourth, Cassllie Farm's ch.

g. Culzean.
Class 103—Childrei's Saddle Ponies, not ex-

ceeding 12.2 hands, four years old or over,

;
ridden by girls or Imys, amateurs, under

1 12 years of age.—First, Miss Patricia Oar-

1

van's b. m. Lady Manners, (Miss Evelyn
McManu.s;) second, Mrs. Francis P. Gar-

'

van's ch. m CThestnut Belle, Miss Marian
I Back:) third, Dekhester Farm's gr. g..

I
First Whip. (Master W. Ashton;)

' fourth. Mips Barbara Guggenheim's b. m.
1 Deceiver, (Miss Guggenheim.)
Class 7:J—Harness Ponies, over 13 and not

I exceeding 13.2 hands, three years old or
1 over.-First, Delchester Farm's b. s, Mel.-

bume Tatler; second, Willisbrook Farm's
b. m. Rusper Calypso: third, William H.
Moore's b. s. Bantam Bracelet : fourth. Miss

I Marlon Healy's b. g. Mel Valley Cinder.
' Class 105—Saddle Ponies, Champion Cup.—
j

First Section—First, Mrs. Louise Lee Hag-
I pin's b. m. Anne Rose : reserve, Walter H.

j
Haniey's ch. m. Powder Puff. Second Sec-
tion—First, Miss Patricia Garvan's ch. m.

! Chestnut Blossom ; re.*»erve, Mlsa Patricia

j

Garvan's b. m. Lady Manners.
Class 60—Pony Tandems, not exceeding 13

;
hands — First Division — First, Halcyon
Farm's b. m. Trvington Wildfire and b. g.

; Irv-ington Bouncer; second. Mrs. A. Lincoln
Graham's b. s. Pride of Onway, and b. s.

Onway's Own ; third, AViUisbrook Farm's
I

b. m. Antipon and b, m. Antelope: fourth,
I

Miss Jean and Constance Vauclain's b. g.
t:antamite and b. m. Joy. Second Division
-First, Hamilton Farm's blk. s. King
Larigo and blk, m. Bramhope Venus: sec-

i ond. Miss Katherlne and Master James
;

Hauck's ch. s. Senator Jack.*:on and ch. s.

: .\rnold V. : third, Hamilton Farm's blk. s,

I
Trinket Larigo and blk. m, Larlgo'a Prlm-

i rose.

;
ClasB S-l-Harness Horses, to be shown to a

i lady's phaeton with rumble, ladles to drive.

j
—First, Miss Constance VauclaliTs ch. m.
The 'Whip; second, William H. Moore's b.
g. Ruxton: third, Hamilton Farm's br. m.
H.imilton Plrenc; fourth, A. W, Atkinson's
ch. g. Ideal Mathias.

Class 75—Ilamesd Ponies, above 13.2 and not
exceeding 14.2 hands, three years old or
over.—Fi.-st. Hamilton Farm's b. g. Hamil-
ton Flame; second, tviiuahpook Farm's b.
n\. Tissington Amity: third: Miss ^my E.
du loot's "c. s. Fire Spark. "l

C;4'.as 7;;-;i:in:o?s I'fpr.les, Champiofiy Cup.—
i'lr^t. Hamilton K;\r'i--.":; h. g. Hamilton
i-'lai»e: reserve, V»*il;is'. rjok Farm s t. m.
Tissir.gicn .\mtty.

Class Cli—Harness Horses, collection of three
not under 15 hands.—First. WillJam H.
.Moore's Bculitlful, MK-ah, and Buxton: sec-
ond, Hamilton Farm^s Hamilton Star, Ham-
ilton I'ireno, and Hamilton Pircno: third.
Miss Isabella Wananiaker's Eye. Suave, and
Netherhall's Pride; fourth, Hamilton Farm's
Rainbow. SunsJilne. and Topper.

Class 98—Undocked Saddle Horses, CHiampion
t'up, not exceeding lii^ hands.—First, Mrs.
r.obert E. Tod's b. Jn. Sceptrle: resepie,
Walter H. Haniey's br, g. Driftwood Blaze.

Class IM*—Saddle Horses, (.Champion Cup, not
exceeding 15.2 hands.—First, Walter H,
H.-tnley's b. g. Twlilght: reserve, Jllas El.
eocor-.^ j:^edes's ch. g. Hadiant.

Class 79—Pairs of Harness IVnles, Champion
Cajk^lrst, Hamilton Farm's b. m. Hamll-

Plantlws;

FRENCH AVIATOR IS POPULAR.

Young Hero and His Medals At-

tract Society at Show.
The last day of the Horse Show was

marked with much social interest and
the attendance was large. The free ad-
mittance of all army and navy men in

uniform swelled the crowd, and added
greatly to the picturesqueness of the
scene. More than PtV*J soldiers and sail-
ors passed through the gate. Some of
the boxholders gave over their boxea
lor tlie use of the visiting marmes.
A j'oung French aviator, just over

from France, Lieutenant Georges Flack-
aire, attracted attention when he en-
tered and passed around the promenade,
owing to his youthful appearance—he is

only 24—and the number of medals he
wor^. including the Legion of Honor.
He was a .guest, with .\lan R. Hawley.
President of the Aero Club, of Mrs.
Henry L. Burnett in Box J', and has
come here as an instructor in aviation.
Mrs. Henry Fleming and Robert L. An-
drews were the other members of the
party.
Miss Cathleen Vanderbilt, the young

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Reginald 'Van-
derbilt, visited the exhibition for the
first time yesterday and occupied the
Vanderbilt box. No. 14. She wore a
flock of red velvet, with a coat of black
velvet and a matching Tarn o' .Shanter,
and had several young girl friends with
her. Miss Miriam Harriman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Harriman,
entertained a group of young folks in
Box 135 at the afternoon session.
Mrs. F. Burrall Hoffman, whose four

sons are -In service, and who is spending
the Winter in 'Washington, D. C. was
also among the afternoon \-1silors.
The cold snap brought out the rich

furs last evening, and there were several
coats of leopar(5 skin noticed on the
promenade. The arena of the Garden
Is noted for its draughts, and furs have
been worn generally by the occupants of
the boxes, .

Among tl^pse in attendance were Mrs!
Adolf Ladenburg, Mrs. Jerome N. Bona-
parte, Mrs. Gouverneur Kortright, Miss
Eleanora Sears, Miss Marion Hollins,
Mrs. Joseph W. Harriman, Mrs. David
AVagstaff, Mrs. Henry Gray, Mrs. Fred-
eric Watriss, Mr. and Mrs. W. Lanier
Washin.crton, Mfs. William M. Fieit-
mann. Mrs, William H. Moore, Mrs.
William du Pont, Mr. and Mrs. E. Fran-
cis Hyde, Mr. and Mrs. FVancis P. Gar-
van, Mrs. F. Ambrose Clark, Mrs. Will-
iam Russell Grace, Foxhall Keene,
Charles D. Lanier, Mrs. Thomas Hitch-
rock, Mi.ss Barbara Guggenheim, and
Mrs. Lyttleton Fox.

COLUMBIA IS HARD HIT.

Three Regulars Will Be Unable to

Play Against Wesleyan Today.
This afternoon the Colurnbia 'Varsity

will face the heavy Wesleyan eleven on
South Field at 2 o'clock minus three

of its regular warriors—Captain Coch-
ran. Rosen, and Houlahan. Parnes,
Weinstein, and -Memmott will replace
these three men. The fact that the Blue
and White eleven defeated the Hob>art
team last Saturday by such a large
margin is looked upon as a sign of the
real strength of the local team.
Because Columbia s main drive is In

her powerful line, the Morningside
HeightE institution's supporters believe
that it will turn back the line plunges
of Its opponents today.
Wesleyan played a scoreless tie with

Williams last Saturdajf and, as the
latter team defeated (Columbia three
weeks ago, this makes Wesleyan appear
.superior to the Blue and While on the
unreliable basis of comparative scores,
.\mherst won from Wesleyan by about
the same score as she ditl from Colum-
bia, however, and by the results of
those two games the two rivals will
start on an diual footing.
Between the two halves of today's

contest there will lake place the last
drive for the Y, M. C. A. Students' War
Relief Fund. Columbia has l>een as-
signed S2.'),tHJ0 of the total fund of $1,-
|>0I),0IX», and the workers for the fund
expect Columbia to at least pledge the
entire amount evtn it they cannot ex-
ceed their quota.

COLUMBIA~CUBS TROUNCED.

Wesleyan Freshmen Tear Way to

Victory by 47 to 0.

The Columbia Cubs bowed in defeat
before the strong W'esleyan freshmen
eleven yesterday by 47 to t>. The visitors

exhibited an attack that tore through
the Blue and White line for repeated
gains. Of the seven touchdowns Wood-
ruff made three and Peck two. The
only time that the Columbia yearlings
threatened to score came just before
the close of the second period, when two
successful forward passes from Stewart
to Cherkaskey brought the ball to the
W'esleyan 15-yard line. The whistle
blew and prevented a score.
In the second half the Wesleyan crowd

ran . away with the score, making five
touchdowns. The Columbia line soon
showed Its weak spots, and through
these the visitors went, Kiennlnger did
some good defensive work, as did Eccles
and Kom.
The lineup:

W«8leTan,'21,(4i,) Position. (3olumbla,' 21,(0.)
Steele L. E Johnson
Stelber L. T Korn
Carlton L. G Relyea
Hnbbell C Kallnski
Sano R. G Backrack
Ramer R. T Cumow
Hosdowlch K. E Eccles
Peck , <J, B Stewart
natcman L. H. B Mills
John.-'on R. K. 15 Laskey
Woodruff F. n Carroll
TounhrtoR-nF—Woodruff, Cl.l Pec't. (2.1 Hos-

dowlch, Steele. Goals from touchdown—Pec!:,
."., Referee—Mr. Hennessey of Brown. Um-
pire—Ed. Thoip of Do La Salle. Time of
periods—Twelve minutes each,

.Columbia Golfers on Links.
Twelve members of the Columbia Uni-

versity Club competed in a golf tourna-
ment at the Richmond County Country
Club yesterday. It was the annual Fall
tourney, but attracted the smallest field
in the history of the event. A, P..
Palmer won the low gross prize for
Uilrty-slx holes with S8, 'J2—180. J. s,
Tiiuigthnm had the best net effort of
tbefield with S16. 60—ia&

The football game which stands out

among the most Important of the season
to Eastei.i gridiron enthusiasts will be

pla>cd this afternoon In Philadelphia

between Pennsylvania and Michigan,
This is the date on which the Yale-

rrinceton game would have been played
it the war had not caused a dlsrupCion
of athletic activities at these institu-

tions, Willi the usual Yale, Princeton,
and Harvard cdassics missing, today's

game at Franklin Field takes on added

importance,
"

The contest will attract a
large crowd, and while Penn may not

have ei8 strong an eleven as it would
have had under normal conditions, Cap-
tain Miller has a fighting team which
may be depended upon to give the Wol-
verines a battle all .the way,
Michigan has been highly praised thiii

season. Reports from the \\eot empha-
size the claim that riurry-up-Yoat has
developed another topnotch eleven
from comparatively green material,
Walter Eckersall and Bill Hescon, who
ought to be pretty good Judgcj of foot-
ball material, both say that Yost hjis
developed anfast, hard ciiarging line
which ranks Awith the best of nis prod-
ucts. Eckersjlll says that Weston, the
Wolverine qimrter back, is the best he
has seen for oeare,
Michigan's weak spots are at the

wings, and asl Penn- has a couple of
tiank guardianj in Captain Miller and
Van GinkleTTPno are of high order, the
Michigandera would do well to expect
trouble from this quarter, I'enn has
alwayahad a faculty of playing its best
against Micliigan, and the eleven may
be even better than the promising foi'm
displayed in the Pitt and Dartmouth
games, Folweil haa worked persistent-
ly in building up a defense which is sure
to give the Westerners a battle,

Pennsylvania and Michigan have met
twelve times and Penn has Won six
games, Michigan four, while two have
resulted in scoreless ties. The worst
defeat that Penn ever gave Michigan
was in IIXIS when the Quakers won -Vi

to 0,. Michigan's best joD against Penn
was in 11114 when the Wolverines won
34 to ,i. Penn won last year 10 to 7.

Penn has a high-class back field in

Bell, Berry, Straus, and Lignt, with
(^uigley as a reserve back. It is gen-
erally believed that this back field is

capaole of playing belter football than
it has shown at any time this season.
Michi.^an comes East undefeated and
expects to win. But it is against these
highly confident teams that Penn some-
times shines, and there is a suong un-
dercurrent of feeling at Penn tiiat tlie

eleven is going to do a lot better than
any one anticipates.
There are many other games between

colleges which are traditional rivals and
which will arouse much interest among
their followers. The Syracuse-Colgate
battle should be a close, 'hard-fought
affair, Colgate has worked hard since
tlie Brown defeat to get ready for this
clash with Syracuse. After Brown had
defeated Colgate i to 6, Syracuse came
along and beat Brown 6 to U, Colgate
sees a return of some of us former
greatness if it can upset Syracus'e.
Williams and Amherst will have their

annual tilt at Williamstown, and an
'vVilliajns has not been defeated this
year, it is more than €Uixious to go
through the season with a clean slate,
Williams has a defeat against Cornell
to its credit and played a scoreless tie
with Wesleyan. The Navy plays Ita
final game of the season with Villanova
and should come through with flyinK
colors. The Army also expecta an
easy time with Lebanon Valley as an
opponent.
Fordham w4Il make its first journey

away from Fordham Field, playing (Cor-
nell at Ithaca. There will be two local
games of Interest, Columbia playing
Wesleyan at South Field, while New
York University will battle with Stevens
at Hoboken. Dartmouth battles with
Tufts, while Brown will take on Colby.
Followers of Harvard and Yale will

have their only opportunity of the sea-
son to see representatives of ihe two
Institutions pitted against (^ach other
at Cambridge. The Freshman elevens
will play at Soldiers' Field Eind t. hard
battle should result. Harvard has a
wealth of material this year among the
youngsters who have been coached by
Don Wallace. The Yale cubs showed
surprising strength against their op-
ponents this year and should give a
good account of themselves.
The annual game oetween Exeter and

Andover is also booked for today at
Exeter, and this event always results In
an Interesting struggle. Among the" informal " elevens Harvard will go to
Newport to play Cupid Black's galaxy
of stars, while Yale will play Trinity at
New Haven.
One of the most important games of

the West will be played at Columbus
when Ohio State, last year's champions,
will play Illinois in a game which may
decide the conference title, Minnesota
meets Chicago and Northwestern
clashes with Iowa, in the South the
great Georgia Tech eleven will play the
Carlisle Indians, and should r'vin up an-
other big s(»re, Virginia and Vander-
bilt will play at Charlottesville.
Pittsburgh's mighty eleven should

have no trouble in disposing of Car-
negie Tech in a game which arouses
considerable local interest around the
smoky metropolis.

HARD FIGHT FOR FORDHAM.

Cornell Coaches Expect Close Game
in Ithaca Battle.

Special to The New York Time*.

ITHACA, N, Y., Nov. 16.—A hotly
contested gridiron battle is anticipated
here tomorrow, when Fordham and Cor-
nell line up on Schoelkopt Field in the

closing engagement of the home season.
In the Judgment of Cornell coaches the

teams arc evenly matched and victory

may go to the eleven that fights the
hardest and shows superior Judgment.
The Fordham squad of nineteen players

uniler Coach AlcCaffrey arrived tonight
after a tiresome trip. A few supporters
accompanied the team. There seems to
be a lot of coiifidence in the Fordham
group that the New York eleven will
win, some of it based apparently on the
hope that Cornell has not recuperatetl
irom last week's crushing defeat by
Michigan.
The Ithacans are in better physical

condition than they were last Saturday
though two regulars, Ackerknecht, left
tackle, and Reuther, centre, will be un-
able to play because of injuries. Harris
will play left tackle and Sherman Trow-
bridge, centre. The balance of the team
is in good shape and the backfield la

ready and eager for a chance to make
good.
I'he selection of Spiegelberg at right

end will strengthen the team, he being
the best of all of the men tried out this
year. Both teams are expected to rely
to a large extent on an open attack,

FORDHAM EAGER FOR FRAY.

Two Regulars Will Be Out of Uneup
Against Cornell Today.

The Fordham football squad of nine-

teen players. Trainers Wefers and
Webber, C^ach McCaf(ery» and Man-
ager Delehanty left for Ithaca yester-

day morning, where Cornell will be
played this afternoon. Although minus
two regulars in Frisch and Crovat. half
back and quarter nack respectively,
the Maroons are banking that the line
will be strong enough to enable the
backs to score.
Toaay's clash marks the first game

between fhe .two tearms since 390J. Bull
McCallery was Fordham's fast end then
and he will again oppose the Ithacans
today as head coach. Fordham tri-

umphed by a 12-0 score in 1909.
The Maroon lineup will be as follows:

Left «id, FiUpatrick; left tackle.
Christiansen; left guard. Abbott; centre.
Golden; right guard. McGratb; right
tackle. Gulick; tight end, Dumoe;
quarterback. Brennan ; left half back.
Erwig; right half back, Galligan; full

back, CoUetti. The oth^r players to
make the trip were O'Connell, Crowley,
Fogarty. Kendricks, MuUea, GUmartin,
Byma, and Vdsck.

FOOTBALL GAH&S TODAY.
KAST AND SOUTH.

Army vb. Lebanon Valley, at Wtet Point.
Nav-y vs. Villanova. at Annapolis.
Pennsylvania va. Mlchlfi.tn. at Philadel-

phia.
Fordham vs. Cornell, at Ithaca.
Columbia va. Wealeyan, at South Field.
New York University va. Mtevena, at

Hoboken.
Rutgers va. LieaRue Inland Marines, at

New Brunswick.
Dartmouth vs. Tufta, at Manchester.
Syracuse vs. Colgate, at Syracuse.
Brown vs. Colby, at Providence.
Pittsbui^b vs. Cameglo Tech, at Pitta-

bursh.
Penn State vti., Maryland State, at State

College.
LiehlEh vs. Pennsylvania Military Insti-

tute, at South Bethlehem .

Washington and Jefferson vs. West Vir-
ginia University, at Kairmount.

I,.aiayette vs. Albright, at Kaston.
Wliilams vs. Amherst, at William:itown.
Swarthmore vs. Delaware, at Newark.

t>el.

Carlisle vs. G«orgia Tech, at Atlanta.
Washington and ijee vs. Georgetown, at

Richmond.
Holy Cross vs. Ilemjselacr Puly. at

Worcester.
Iteston va. Mlddlebury. at Boston.
Connecticut AgStes \'a. Rhode Island^

State, at Siorrs„
Franklin and Micrtihall vs. Urt<inus. at

Lancaster.
Hamilton vs. Union, at Clinton.
Qettysburg vs. Bucknell. at Harrisburs-
Geneva vs. Bethany, at Beaver Falls.

Allegheny vs. Westminster, at Sharon.
Haverford vs. Johns Hopkins, at Haver-

ford,
Hobart va. University of Rochester, at

Geneva.
Muhlenberg vs. Catholic University, at

Allentown.
New Hampshire State vs. Worcester

^ecb. at Durham.
Richmond vs. William and Mary, at

Williamsburg.
St. John's vs. Mount St. Mary's, at

Annapolis.
Springfield vs. Massachusetts Aggies, at

Sprin.^'fleld.
Tulane vs. Rice Institute, at New Orleans.
Chattanooga vs. University of the South,

at Chattanooga.
Florida vs. Clemson, at Jacksonville.
Kentucky vs. University of Alabama, at

Lexington.
North Carolina vs. Virginia Military In-

stitute, at Chapel Hill.
Tennessee va. Alabama Poly, at Birmins-

hajn.
Vermont vs. Norwich, at Burllnpton.
Virginia vs. Vanderbilt, at Charlottes -

vllle.

^Washington vs. Gallaudet, at Chester-
town.

Geoi^e Washington University vs. West-
ern Maryland, at Westminster.

Phillips Andover vs. Phillips lixeter, at
Exeter.

Tale Freshmen vs. Har\'ard Freshmen,
at C^ambridge. •

Harvard Informals vs. Newport Naval
Retiervea. at Newport.

Yale Informals vs. Trinity, at New
Haven.

WEJST.
Ohio State vs. University of Illinois, at

Columbus.
University of Minnesota vs. University of

Chicago, at Minneapolis.
Northwestern University vs. University

of luwa, at Evanston.
Purdue vs. Wabash, at Lafao^etPe.
Indiana vs. De Pauw, at Bloomington.
Case vs. Mount Union, at Alliance.
Iowa State vs. Iowa Teachers, at Amea.
Kalamazoo vs. Alma, at Kalamazoo.
Marietta vs. West Virgrlnla Wesleyan, at

Marietta.
Oberlln vs. Ohio University, at Oberlin.
Ohio Northern vs. Otterbcin, at Ada.
Ohio Wesleyan vs. Denlson, at Delaware,

Ohio.
St, Ix>uis University vs. Rose Poly, at

Terre JIaute.
Notre Dame vs. Michigan Aggies, at

Notre Dame.
Detroit vs. Kalamazoo Normal, at De-

troit.
Kansas vs. Nebraska, at Lawrence.
Washington University vs. Mlsaourl, at

St. Louis.

SCHOOL GAMES.
De Witt Clinton H. S. va. Morris H. S..

at Polo Orounds.
Boys' H. S. vs. Erasmus Hall H. S.. at

Washington Park, Brooklyn.
Manual Training H. S. vs. Poly Prep, at

Washington Park, Brooklyn.
Fordham Prep vs. Hamilton Institute, at

Fordham Field.
H. S. of Commerce vs. East Orange

H. S., at East Orange. N. J.
Commercial H. S. vs. Marquand School,

at Commercial Field, Brooklyn.
Flushing H. S. vs. New York Aggies, at

Flushing. L. I.

St. Paul's School vs. Mtmtclair, at Gar-
den City. L. I.

St. John's Prep va. Brooklyn Prep, at
McGoldrick's Oval. Greenpolnt.

Adelphi v«. Freeport H. S., at Adelphl
Field.

DEPALMA SPEEDS

TO A NEW RECORD

Covers 633.12 Miles in Six

Hours, Bettering Previous

Marl< by 67.12 Miles.

A new world's record for six hours
was set by Ralph I>e Palma at the

Sheepshead Bay Speedway yesterday
afternoon, 'J']ie Italian pilot covered

03.;. 12 miles, against the mark of DOG
miles made by Dario Resta, Gene Chas-
sapne, and Lee K, Guinness, alternately
driving a Sunbeam car on the Brook-
lands track, I>5ndon, Kngland, on Oct.
1, li»13, De Palma's average was 1U5.G
miles per hour, against the former aver-
age of '.tiA.

Ue Palma drove his Packard, fitted
with a IJberty motor, alone, the entire
time. The cold, raw wind cut ribbons
into his skin, and when he made his
first stop after two hours' riding, his
face was bleeding. The game little

champion never faltered an instant,
however, even though the drive tested
his courage to tlie core.
After he had covered 112. !Mj miles in

the first hour, cracking the former rec-
ord of 107,9 miles, Pred Wagner, who
was in charge of the trials for the A. A.
A., remarked that he was sure that the
old rc<ord would have to go. The second
hour took De Palma ;;24.;il miles,

again.sty the old mark of 190. 1. De
l^alma was averaging better than 112
miles per hour when he pasiied the two-
hour mark. In the third hour he ex-
lieriencod some tire trouble, which
broiight hia speed down to 109.8,'», with
a distance of ;i29.5G miles covered. The
fourtli hour took him to 440.r>(> miles.
The old lecord for this duration was
;;Si> miles.
At the end of five hours De Palma

had covered T^X^.V1 miles. The old record
for this time was 47:1 miles. At this
point De Palma was (»2 miles ahead of
the former mark. He settled down to
real driving again after a short stop
for gasoline and oil at the end of the
fifth hour, and in the last sixty minutes
covered V^A\ miles, putting the six-hour
mark at (13:^.12 miles.
De Palma's distance was the more

remarkable because of the fact that the
former record wa-s made by three of the
greatest drivers that have ever piloted
a car on the Brooklands course. It is
not likely tliat the marks made yester-
day will be broken tor some time, be-
cau,se the day, while uncomfortable for
De Palma, was ideal for speed tests.

COCHRAN IS EASY VICTOR.

Leads Howison by 2,000 to 1,634
at End of 18,2 Balkllne Match.

Welker Cochran, Chicago's young
billlardist, last night trlumi'htJ over the
Canadian veteran, Leoi.ard Howison,
in the final block of their live nights'
match at 18.2 balklinc billiards at
Howlson's Academy, and ended the play
with the total score of 2,000 against
Howlson's 1,6.14. Cochran, though out-
played in the final block, managed to
maintain hl.s lead of the eariy blocks of
the play, and easily overcame Howi-
.lon's steadier playing with fitful rallies
in which he clustered and gathered the
spherelods well. He had high runs of
N'.i, 07, and .'to, with an average of
14 S-28 for his twenty-eight tijrns at the
table. Howison's highest efforts were
04, ,')n, and 44, with an average ofU S-28,

JSt

CRIMSON TO OPPOSE BLUE.

Harvard and Yale Freshmen Have
Final Drill Before Game.

Special to The New York Tirries.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov, 10.—The
Harvard and Tale freshman ; football

teams, which will meet here tomorrow,
each practiced in the stadium this aftei--

noon. The Crimson youngsters, received
a big send-off from their classmates,
after which the New Haven boys had the

field to themselves. Harvard will play
practically aa against Princeton a week
ago. The team is in good physical trim
and has done a lot of work during the
week against the 'Varsity and the Navy-
Yard team.
The Harvard informals, who tomorrow

will go to Newport, R, I., to play"
Cupid

" Black's all-stars, also prac-
ticed for the last time this season. The
regular rush line will be used, but an
eleventh-hour shift has been made in the
back field. Blanchard, who has been
out of the game for more than a week,
will return to play half back, and Hoff-
man, rather than Weden or Works, will
play the other half with Captain Hor-
ween at full back.
The lineup of the Freshman teams to-

morrow will be :

Harvard Freshmen.—Anderson, left end ;

Faxon, left tackle: Olmatead, left guard;
Havemeyer, centre; Stillman, riglit guard;
Prtjthlngliain, rt^ht tackle: Gaston, rljrht
end; Wales, quarter back: Hamilton, left
half back; McDonnell, right half back;
Humphrey, full back.
Tale Freshmen, — DIUworth, right end ;

Walker, right tackle: Welch, right guard:
Acoata. centre; Trippe, left guard; Munger,
left tackle; Scully, left end: Neville, quarter
back; French, right half back; J-Ay, left
half back; Dines, full bark.

GEORGETOWN AT TOP FORM.

Gilroy and Other Stars to Face
Generals Today.

^VASHTNGTON, D, C. Nov, 16,—

Strengthened by the return to form of

its orippled stars, Georgetown will face

Washington and Lee tomorrow at
Roanoke, Va., for the football honors
of the .South Atlantic section. Witn
Virginia suspending football this season,
the only contenders for the honors are
the Hilltoppers and the Lexington Gen-
eralr.

Gilroy's injured shoulder is no longer
bothering him, and he is expected' to
give one of his best exhibitions against
W, and L. Gross, whose lip was cut
severely irt the Fordham game, is again
able to play. Bob Zuger is again show-
ing speed on his feet, and will start at
left guard. Not since the Springfield
game has Coach Bxendine been able to

put as strong a team on the field as he
will tomorrow against Washington and
Lee.

i F'rora all accounts, the Generals have a
light, speedy, aggressive combination.
They lost to Georgia Tech, 0.1 to 0, but
have developed rapidly in the la^t month,
and the Hilltoppers expect a stiff game
before victory is decided.
Georgetown's lineup follows; Connell,

left end; Ahearn, lef^ tackle; Zuger,
left guard ; Heaphy, centre ; Dudack,
rieht guard; Srneach, right tackle;
Whelan, right end: Maloney, quarter:
back-; Gilroy, left half back ; McQuade,
right half back; Wall, full back.

N. Y. U. ELEVEN~ON EDGE.

Team Prepared for Hard Battle

Against Stevens.

Because of the absence of the fresh-

men, who were playing the West Point

plebes. the New York University foot-

ball team had no scrimmage yesterday,
but completed its grooming for the
Stevens game today with a signal drill

on Ohio Field. When the team faces
! the engineers at Hoboken the men will
i be in better physical shape than tliey

!
have been at any time since the be-

'

ginning of the season. The practices this

week have Instilled speed and team work
1 into the eleven.

I

In the drill all plays were gone through
I and finishing touches put on wherever
needed. Egan, the Violet toe artist,

j
practiced his favorite pastime, drop-
kicking. During the session he placed
the ball squarely between the bars eleven
times in succession alternately from the
35 and 40-yard lines.

Columbia Harriers to Meet Penn.

Columbia's cross-countr>- team will

meet the representatives of Penn this

afternoon on the six-mile cross-country
course at V.an Cortlandt Park. The
entries for Columbia will be; Captain
Huel.^enbcck, Larson, Turner, Mess,
Ward, Owens, t;utfee.

MINOR LEAGUES MAY MERGE:

Barrow. Says His Circuit Also Will

Adopt War Measure.
{

CHICAGO, Nov. 10.—Consolidation of ;

the Western, Central andThree-II/oagues
'

and the formation of two or three sub-
stantial organizations were suggested
to H. H. Sexton, President of Ihe Na-
tional Association of Minor Leagues, on
his return tonight from the Louisville
meeting. A. R. Teamey of Chibago,
President of the Three-I League, Is back
of the movement. Sexton will call a
meeting of the three league presidents
in ('hicago next month to consider the
proposal.
Edward G, Barrow of New York,

President of the International lycague,
said tonight that if left to his decision,
he would recommend -the suspension of
the league for at least a year, when the
club owners meet In New York on Dee.
10. The organization, he said, made no
money last season, and with war condi-
tions becoming more serious, the pros-
pects for 1918 are anything but bright,

I

PROTECTS MINOR LEAGUE.

Clause in Contract with Piaynrs
Provides for War Conditions.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov, 16.—Con-
tracts of minor league clubs with base-
ball players for the season of 1919 will

contain a special clause protecting the
reserve rights of those clubs or leagues
which are forced to suspend by re.ison of
war conditions.
This clause will bind the player to

abide by the reserve clause in his' -con-
tract in the event the club to which
he belongs, or the league of which the
club is a part, is forced to suspend be-
cause of war conditions. It is provided,
however, that this special clause shall
be void if the club or league involved
does not complete at least half of its
scheduled season.

Hill Defeats Old Rivals.

Special to The New York Times.

POTTSTOWN, Penn.. Nov. li!,—Hill

School and Hotchklss of LaJieville,

Conn., played their annual game here
this afternoon, which is alwa^-s tlic cli-

max of the football season at both
schools. Hill won 12 to 9 after Hotch-
klss had scored a touchdown on Hoyl's
run of seventy-five yards in the first
quarter. A thirty-yard run by Mc.\lpin
in the third quarter enabled him to score

I
Hill's first touchdown, and he repeated

;

his performance In the last period.

Our circle's complete!

Overcoats including win-
ter weight *"Scotch Mists."

Motorcoats — big, roomy
ones. The handsomest sort

of fabrics. Beautiful heath-

ery mixtures.

Scotch knit jackets and
waistcoats.

"Rogers Pect" soft hats
and derbies. Cloth hats.

Wool lined caps. Aviator
hoods.

Raglan shouldered union
suits—our o'wn idea.

"Rogers Peet" shirts.
"Solo" socks. "Shire" col-

lars. I

"Pedestrian" shoes— the

last, which according to or-

thopedic surgeons, 85 out of

every 100 men can and
should wear.

Sporting Goods — golf

hose, golf clubs, golf shoes.'

Implements and things to

wear for every outdoor sport.

Official Outfitters for Bc^
Scouts of AmeVica.

Army officers' uniforms.

Camp Service Station at Plattsbtirg.

Representative at Hotel Raleigh,
Washington. Also at Hotel Chamberlin,
Fortress Monroe,

|

*Repistrred Trademark.

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway
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H'GORMAGK SINGS

)
TO OPERA THROUG

hfeh Tenor Makes His Debut as

Member of Metropolitan

\ in
'* La Boheme."

DJ5PLAYS BEAUTIFUL ART

But Rodolfo Is Not a Role Best

Adapted for Him—Ruth Miller,

American Soprano, Heard, Too.

^4 BOHEME, Opera In fo'.ir nets- hook.
founded on " La Vie (!' nohemr. " of

Henrv Murgcr, by Giuseppe Olacosii and
l.ulKt lUlea. iln Itiill^r..) Music hy
Glacomo Puccini. At the Metropolitan
Opera House.

]to)Iolfo John M^Cormark
8eb&unard Adamo nidur
Benolt Pomplllo Mnlat»-^ta
Mlmi Fmnfes -\Wa
Parplsnol Fietro Audi.sio

Marcelto Olusoppe de T^iioa

ColUne Andrr.i de Sefurola
>lc1ndoro Robort Leonhardt
XuKtta ' Ruth Miller

A Sergeant \'iTiv-enzo ReschlsUan
Conductor—Genn.-iro i a; •-.

A very large audience Sironged the

Jfetropolitan Opera House last evcninR

for the first performance this season of

Pnocinl's "La BohSme." which has be-

eome one of the pillars of the repertory

prevailing there. The size of the audi-

ence was no doubt largely due to the

porpularity of Mr. John McCormaok,
who appeared as Rodolfo. one of the

tour irrepressible Bohemians. It was
Mr. McCormack's first appearance as a
member of the company of the Metro-

politan Opera House, but it was not his

flrst appearance on that stage, which
he made in the season of inn as a
member of the Chicasro Opera Comp>iny
In Victor Herbert's opera of

" Natoma."
Before that he was heard numerous
times at the Manhattan Opera House.
He is engaged at the Metropolitan for

•nly a few performances.
It was perhaps not wholly fortunate

that Mr. McCormack reappeared here
first in this opera, for the part is not
one best adapted for him. It needs a
Hvelier dramatic temperament than his

Is, a potency of more passionate expres-
sion than he can give in either his sing-

ing or his action. First, in the first

act, where there is much roistering ajid,

l&st evening at least, considerable shout-

ing, he was not conspicuous in the

m61£e; nor in the duet with Mimi did

he express the sudden surge of passion
that overflows at their meeting.
The voiL-e is a light one; it necessarily

lacks some of the swelling and stento-

rian effects that have become familiar

in
" La BohCmo,

part, it was written to provide. But
what Mr. McCormack contributed here,

and later in the opera, was much beau-
tiful singing, of its kind unsurpassable
in quality ol tone, in purity of diction,
in linish of phrase, and in most of the
subtler .ijraces ot the art that are not
always tiie first to be recognized. There
art- vihiv operatic works ir. whicli it

nay b*' nojjcd he will be heard wherein
Air. Aic< Ol macli's extraoidinary - quali-
ties; as a .siuocr will count lor more tiian
vii'-. uo in

" L t Boheme."
,. u^n^i* .American c-oprano. Mi.^s Ruth
1 .*. made her firsi.. appearance as

^l . t:a... a part that ha.s i.eea made in
leteiiL years the subject of experiment.
It was iometiur.g of an ordeai ior .Miss
Mil.er. ivho i.s said o have had little

oj eraLic e.vperience and wno" may well
have bt-en overwhelmed with a handicap
of nervousness. There were glimp^ies—
a very few, it is true— of a voic^ q^ ex-
cellent possibilities, but her slngiiie \v!i!*

not agiteable. The voice was pinched
and often shril.. and, tliough siie showed
some 11 'derstanding of the part, her
repre.*cn".:i tion on the whole left a good
deal to be desired Miss Miller will
doubtless uo belter when she feels more
composure on the Metropolitan stage.
There was to be .also the first appear-

ance oi Thomas Chalmers, the .Vmeri-
can baritone. na\^^ly added 1o the com-
pany, but the fact that he irf needed to-

day in " I-aust
" caused Mr. Didor to

be suiistituted for him in the part of
Schaunard. Mr. De IvUca and Mr. Se-
gurola ^fere the Marcello and Colline.
Mme. AHa, whose Mimi is a familiar
feature at the Metropolitan, sang bet-
ter in the tliird act than in the first.
She has, in fact, rarely sung better.
Mr. Papi conducted creditably, though
he was not averse to volumes of or-
chestral tone sometimes large enough
to cover tlie singers.

TELLS OF MOVIE SECRETS.

Photographer, In Suit for Salary,

Describes Fake Octopus.

The suit of J, Ernest Williamson, the

submarine photographer, against the

Universal Film Manufacturing Company
for salary which he alleges Is due him
for taking undersea pictures of fake

octopoda and genuine sharks, was re-

sumed yesterday before Judge Manton
of the Federal District Court. The plct-

ure.^ v.cre used In the film play of Jules

Verne's storj-,
•• Twenty Thousand

Leagtses Undei' the Se^.'
The pro-

duction, it was said, cost about $200,000.

Mr. Williamson told In the witness

chair of how art was substituted for

reality. He h.-is a tube with an end of

glass big enough to accommodate sev-

eral me.n. In this tube the photographer
and his a.ssistants sit, and then it is

lowered into the water at a depth some-

times of fifty feet or more. It is usually

attached to a barge which moved/ in

this case, in the clear waters of the

Bahamas, near Nassau. The submarine
of Captain Nemo, the hero of the story,

was thirty feet long and was made of

painted canvas.

Asked to describe the octopus, which
in the pictures wages a mad fight with a
brave diver and is eventually, killed amid
the shudders of the audience, the witness

said it was thirty-two feet long with a

body big enough to conceal men inside

of it, whose duty it was to operate the

rubber arms that were fastened to the
body hv steel springs. There were only
six of these rubber arms, whereas
naturalists Insist upon giving all octo-
poda eight.
This rubber octopus thrashed about in

the water naturally enough and assumed
positions which made it easy for Mr.
Williamson to take "-ood pictures of it

in horrible attitudes and contortions,
.^sked about the sharks which fought the
divers and the yacht that was blown
up. Mr. Williamson declared that both
sharks and explosion were genuine. The
case will be continued Monday.

THEDA MAKES 'EM ALLBARAS

YALE'S PART IN WAR

TOLDBYDR.HADLEY

Cheers of Alumni Greet State-

ment That More Than 5,000

Sons of Eli Are in Service.

HONORS WON AT THE FRONT

Actress's Family Join Her In Drop-

ping Name of Goodman.
Theda Bara, actress, and all the mem-

bers of her family got permission yes-

terday from Supreme Court Justice

Donnelly to drop the family name Good-
man and call themselves Bara here-

after. In the petition of the actreas she

said that her' family name is Theodosia
Goodman, and that she took the name
Bara on the stage because her maternal

grandfather was Francis Bara de Cop-
pet of Switzerland. Her father, Bernard
Goodman, was born in Poland. Her
birthplace was Cincinnati. She said she
had made the name Bara celebrated
through her own efforts and for that
reason wants it as her legal name.
The memUfers of the family who also

I

took the name were Pauline and Ber-
nard Bara, parents. Marque, a brother,
now in the theatrical business, and
Esther, a sister, 19 years old, who is

and which, in large 1 about to go on the stage, and will be
known as Loro Bara.

M'ADOO MILS YARN
ABOUT CONFlSCATIpN

7-

Detiomces Pro-German Rtanor

That Bank Depots Are to he

Seized hy the Government.

University Looking to Peace Time

When Civic and Social Problems

Must Be Met.

^
The part that Yale is taking In the

war was told last night by President

Hadley at a gathering of alumni at the

Yale Club. 50 Vanderbilt Avenue. There

were cheers when he recited the activ-

ities of the 5,000 Yale men who are

serving In the army, the navy, and in

the training camps.
The spirit of the meeting was Illus-

trated best by a summing up by Otto

Bannard, who said, "Yale is in the

war and we are with Yale," and- em-

phasized by the long-drawn three times

three that were given with ^wlU.
Pres-

ident Hadley told 'iow the Yale Battery

had received two of the French sev-

enty-fives for practice, and how'officers

from the training camps were journey-

ing to Yale to' practice on the only

French arUUery in this country. So

great has been the demand for pracUce
in the use of this most effective French

weapon that the Scientific school has

built four more of these guns of wood.

Yale, he said, has sent more than

5,000 men into war service. The figures

are not complete, for, he said, the men
who are quickest to answer tile call of

ihelr country are often the slowest to

tell what they have done. The names
of those who are in service are coming
Into the Secretary's office each day. A
hundred members of the Faculty are

doing war work, and 1,000 boys who
would be in Yale this year but for the

war are serving their country m camps
or on ships. As^evidence that these

sons of Old Ell axe doing thln^, Pr?s'-
dent Hadley read this honor list ot i ale

m.en who have been decorated or who
have been Mentioned for conspicuous

service;
'Vale'* Honor Roll.

CROIX DE GUliHRE.
1916—A. Mct^ne, Jr.

lOlf,— It C. Paradise.
1911)—Charles M. Dick.
1910—J. R. EUinESton.
lOin-M. J. Miller.

1920—Paul H. Ballou.

1920—R. L. Bryner.
1920—B V. Harrison,

Jr.

MEW YORK'S LEADING THEATRES.

^EW AMSTERDAM '^^ ,*^
«''

U&Un«es Tod&y & Wed. All Seati SOo U |2.
All Tbftt'B Best In MuAical Comedy

KI&W & £rlai]Ker'a Production Pu Kxceilence.

The Riviera Girl
Ifnslc Kalman. Book & Lyrics Bolton & WodfltaouM

Tlieatre Vmyta (Government Tax
OQ.$:i.60 Orciiestn* be^ts.

AFTER THE ROOF "^^^"'^ PLACE
PERFORMANCE OF THE WORLD

TRACY PREDICTS LONG WAR.

Novelist Believes America's Partici-

pation Insures Allied Victory.

Louis Tracy, a member of the British

Commission, widely known, as an author,

was the guest at a dinner given by the

Overseas Club, an organization com-

posed of British subjects now in the

United States, at the Hotel Majestic
last night.

Mr. Tracy has made four trips to

.Vmerica since the war began. He told

iast Bight how his son. Lieutenant Don-
ald Tracy, aged 21, lost his life in
France six months ago. He believes
thai there is a long struggle ahead for
the Allies, but that the entrance of
tlie I'nlted States Into the war makes
the victory assured. At the mention of
President Wilson's name the guests
stood and cheered for several minutes.
The dining room was decorated with

the flags of the Allies. A cable message
from Lord Northcliffe was read and ap-
plauded.

1892—S. S. Thorn.
1901—W^. P. Clyde, Jr.

1901—-V H. Gleason.
1903—A. X>. Dodge.
1906—G. - B. Struby.
1911—J. P. Glllesnle.

1912—G. I.. Rand.
1913—W. H. Woolver-

ton. Jr.

'WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.—Recurrence

In many sections of the country of the

old rumor that the Government Intends

to seize bank deposits caused Secretary

McAdoo to issue this statement tonight:

Among the many absurd and vicious

rumors which are being put into circu-

lation these days, probably through

pro-German influences, is one that the
Government proposes to confiscate the

money on deposit in the banks. The
absurdity of the statement is obvious on
its face, but I have received letters from
several parts of the country which in-

dicate that this rumor is being circu-

lated for an evil purpose. Of course,
these rumors are wholly without foun-
dation. In fact, the Government has
no power to confiscate the money of de-

positors In banks."

AVIATORS WILL GET
FULL TRAINING HERE

Cities for Student FUers Near

Completion
— Liherty Motor

Exceeding Expectt^ons.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.—America's

preparation for training airmen, reports

to the Council of National Defense

show, is proceeding
" exactly according

to schedule," and the big training cities

under construction In various parts of

the country are nearing compKletion.

Student fliers who in the past have

gone abroad for their final training
soon will be learning under instructors

from the front all the advanced and
finer points of aerial fighting In this

country. ^, ^ . .

First deliveries of the recently\testea
Liberty motor are expected this month.
Secretary Baker said today that the

motor was doing even more than was
expected of it. His statement was In

reply to questions prompted by reports
from Italy that Germany was bending
everv energy to turning out an air fleet

before the United States completes its

program. Mr. Baker said that of course
he had no Information as to what the
German Government was doing, but that

the American program was progressing
favorably.

BOON TO BRITISH SAILORS.

At Last the Government Pays for

Their Uniforms and Kits.

LONDON, Oct. 20, (Correspondence of

The Associated Press.)—By the grant of

free uniform and kit to the enlisted men
of the navy, the British sailor obtains a
concession which he has long sought and
which has been the subject of hundreds
of petitions sent from the lower deck

to the Admiralty. The British sailor

always deemed it a great injustice that

while the soldier and the marine wore a
uniform purchased by the State, he must
purchase his own clothing out of his

small pay. 'What annoyed him still more
was that, although he had to pay, his

superiors often ordered the clothes at
their own pleifsure, poor Jack having no
voice In the matter. , ^^ „ „, . .. „„
In the early days of the BrlUsh Navy

each Captain was permitted to dress nls

crew to suit his own fancy. This cus-

tom did not wholly cease when a regu-
lation uniform, made its appearance, for
different Captains had different IdeM
of what constituted

" uniform, with

the result that a sailor who was trans-

ferred to a new ship often had to pur-
chase several new items of clothing.
Although a British bluejacket s uni-

form appears very simple, the official

list shows that he has about one him-
dred different articles in his wardrobe,
all of which he has heretofore had to

buy. Henceforth hla entire outfit will

be issued to him at Giovemment ex-

pense.

ZIEGFELD MIDNiaiT FROLIC
PMPTRP B'wor it 40 SL Erenlnxs at 8:20.tjru H\L. jjatlwej TODAY & WdL 2:20.

A COMPLBTE TRIUMPH."—Heraid.
ANN

MURDOCK
THE

3 BEARS
ceo. rnHAN THEA.. B-»«T. 43 St. Et3. 8:23
„ \,\Jl irut j^,^ MlUnoe TODAT, 2:25.

f Here Comes the Bride
>nM>.
NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT—SEATS NOW.

COHAiN & UAUIlls WUl Praient

LEO DITWCHSTEIN
by CiUUnt d«
Flers Sc Arene.

IfNICKERBOCKER, B'wi; at 3Sth St. En. 8:15
"^ MATINEES TODAY AND WED. at 229.

LAST 2 WEEKS
6E0RQE la lilt nm plw

ARUSS 'HAMILTON'

AMERICA'S FOREMOST THEATRES
AND HITS L'NDEK THE DIRECTION
OF SAM S. & 1.EE SliClJEKT, INT.

WINTER GARDEN ^'o^:^
*

/"'^
MATINEE TODAY AT 2.

Doing Ous* Sit
An Extran^anza of SuperUtlve Splend^is.

Sunday Night Concert
Anclhfr "Mane 'Em Sit Up & T»k» Notice" Bill.

PI AVI-iniI<?F W. 48th. Ets. 8:.^0 Sharp.ri^rtinUUOC j,^^ TodM 4; Wed. 2:30.

Grace G e o r t*^ e
In HENRY BERNSTEIN'S GREAT PLAY

"L'ELEVATiON
. (The Heights)
"It is vital It is vivid. It is tense. It

is artistic. It is up-to-the-minute. It is

drnma."—Alan Dale.

39TH ST.

r.AIFTY B'way ft 4$th St Era. 8:20.uniL^l I
jj^y^ j^^ jj ^^ J.J,,

Alexandra CarHsle
^
The Country Cousin

THE TABKrypTOX-STBEET COMEDY.

UR F R TY W'«« ^J'T'st Etm.O IL I\ 1 I J,,^ ^^^^^ f. y^.^

Laurette Taylor
In J. Hartley Manners' New Comedy

"The fVooing of Eve"
Noteworthy Cast includes A. E. AJ>SON.

8:20.

:20.

LIBERTY THEATBE. MatlDew Only.
NOV. 20-22 at 2:30. NOV. 24 at 10:30.

The Pupils of Isadora Diincan

^^ Barrere Little Symphony
G»o4 Stall All ParTonnaiioei. $2. $1.50. SI.

CBrTEBION, Broadway and 44th St.
Kext Monday >'isbt. Seats Now.

MRS. FISKE
IN A NEW COMEDY.MADAME SAND "y Ph'i'pp

MATINEES FOR RED CROSS.

Perfcpmances in the Shubert Thea-
tres on National Day, Dec. 7.

The performances which will be given
In Shubert theatres on National Red
Cross Theatre Day, Dec. 7, were an-
nounced yesterday. Special matinees,
the entire receipts of which will accrue
to the Red Cross, will be given as fol-

lows: "
Doing Our Bit," at the Winter

Garden: John Drew and Margaret Illing-

tan in
" The Gay Lord Quex," at the

Porty-elghth Street Theatre;
" May-

time," at the Shubert; Donald Brian, in
•' Her Regiment," at the Broadhurst;
" Oh, Boy," at the Casino;

" What's
Tour Husband Doing?

'

at the Thirty-
ninth Street; 'Odds and Ends ot 1U17,

'

at the Bijou:
" The Star Uazer," at the

Plymouth: Guy Bates Po.st in
" The

Masquerader," at the Booth; " The Very
Idea." at the Astor;

'" Over the Top,
'

at the Forty-fourth Street Roof The-
atre, and Marjorle Rambeau in

" The
Eyes of Youth," at the Maxine Elliott.
All persons connected with these pro-

ductions will Rive their services free of
cbargu on this occasion. As the entire
receipts go to charity, there will be no
war tajt charged.

VIEW THE BELGIAN FRONT.

American Party Completes Its Tour
of the Fighting Lines.

By The Associated Press.

BRITISH FRONT IN BELGIUM. Nov.
16.—The party of American Representa-
tives and private citizens visiting the
western front had the privilege yes-

terday of being received and entertained

at tea by King Albert of Belgitun. The
honor was doubly appreciated because
the day was the King's birthday, and
throughout the zone of Belgian territory
not under German occupation there

were special celebrations in tribute to

the sovereign.
The visitors spent yesterday and part

of today viewing the Belgian front and
left this afternoon for England, having
completed a highly satisfactory tour of
the allied fighting lines.

PHILHARMONIC CONCERT.

RAIDERS BOMB TH E GOEBEN.

British Airmen Also Hit^ the Turk-

ish War ^fice.

IX5NDON, Nov. 16.—In a recent air

raid over the Gallipoli Peninsula and

Constantinople by British naval aria-

tors, the former German cruiser Goeben,
now the Turkish warship Sultan Sellm,

was hit and a large explosion was
caused, it was officially announced to-

day.
A vessel named the General and re-

ported to be the German Headquarters
at Constantinople was twtc» hit Uy
bombs which the raiders dropped. Two
hits also were obtained upon the Ttu-k-
ish War Office.

SYMPHONY CONCERTS
FOB TOCNO PBOPLB

This Afternoon at 2:30.
r.\BKEGrB BALI,

N. T. SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Waltir Damiosch ^^.

. . . Conductor

IS'S'S' PO"WELL
Mozart, Bimsky-Komakoff, liszt, Elxsr.
Office of Society. Room ia02, Aeolian Hall.

Nov. 17, at 3.AeoUan Hall. Sat. Aft,

FIRST
PIANO
IRECITAT,
:OF SE-\80N

Steinwky Piano.

GRAINGER
Met. A. Sawyer.

i Hiiaiimnt»iiuiiiiitimiiiiinmiliinmimiininmin
iiwnimiiiinwymii

Paintings
ANaENT and MODERN

tUthe

Helen Stanley the Violinist—Liszt's

Dante Symphony Played.

The Philharmonic Society at Its con-

certs yesterday afternoon and Thursday
evening made Listz's " Dante " symp-
phony the principal number of the pro-

jram, which included also Weber's
• Euryanthe

"
overture and Elgar's so-

called
" Enigma

" variations for orches-

tra, Mendels.sohn's
" Scena." "

Infelice."

and a recitative and air from Debussy's
cantata.

" The Prodigal Son." sung by
Miss Helen Stanley. Mr. Stransky played
the " Dante" HymplKny -witli great zeal.
with due elipl.asia of all Us sensational
effects. Tie women's clioru.^ at Lhc end
was suns bv the Bocthoven Society.
There wa-^ enthusiastic appUiuse.
In Eltar's variations the orchestra

playe<I with spirit and energy and with
delicacy: but there were passages where
the expected finish was not quite main-
tained. Miss Stanley's singing of
Mendelssohn's rather absurd " Scena "

from an im<iginary and non-exlslent
opera and the air by Debussy revealed
her powerful and brilliant soprano voice
and dramatic style as she has made
them known here In opera. She put an
acent of Intensity into the " Infelice

"

that might easily be missed in it, and
he was much applauded.

Miss Jeanne's Recital.

Hiss Edith Jeanne, a young soprano,
made her first New^ York appearance

yesterday in the recital at Aeolian Hall,

singing a paraphrase from " Aida " and

Oerman, French, and English songs and

two by Stephen C. Foster- " Nellie Was
a Lady " and " My Old Kentucky
Home." Miss Jeanne has a voice of un-
usual possibilities, a quality that Is

often appealing and expressive and that
has possibilities of dramatic force. Sine

Is not yet wholly ripe for public appear-
ance, however, as her recital showed.
She has not yet full control of her voice,
»»iirh la not at all times rightly placed

Drama League to Meet on Nov. 26.

The first meeting of the season of the

Drama League will be held at the

Gaiety Theatre on the afternoon of Mon-
day. Nov. 26, when " The Theatre Dur-

ing the War " will be the subject of dis-

cussipn. The speakers will be I. B.

Stoughton Holbom of Oxford University,

Lawrence Grant, W. J. Guard, and Nor-
man Trevor. It Is also announced that
the Drama League will meet only three
times this season instead of the cus-

tomary five, and that the equivalent of

the allowance for two meetings has been
applied to the Drama League fund for

the entertainment of soldiers In training
camps.

Names His Daughter for Bernhardt.

. Dr. Leo Buerger of 1,000 Park Avenue
received a congratulatory telegram last

night from Mme. Sarah Bernhardt upon
the birth yesterday of his daughter. Aa
a mark of appreciation ot Dr. Buerger's

efforts in saving her life last April,
when she underwent an operation at
Mount Sinai Hospital. Mme. Bernhardt
asked that she be allowed to be god-
mother and that the chUd be named for

her Dr. Buerger said last night that

his daughter will be named Yvonne
Sarah Bernhardt Buerger. Mme. Bem-
hardts telegram was sent from Cleve-

land.

THEATRICAL NOTES.
Alexandra V Carlisle, appearing In "Th*

CouiUr\- Coi^ln," at the Gaiety, has been

promoted to stardom In that piece. The
change will take effect Immediately.
The book ot " The Rainbow Girl." a mu-

sical comedy now in rehearsal under the di-

rection ot Klaw & Erlanger, U based upon
Jerome K. Jerome's comedy.

" The New
Lady Ba.itock." produced at 'WaUack The-
atre a nuint>er ot years a«o.
The opening of

" The Star Gaaer at the

Plymouth Theatre, armounced for Wednesday
of next week, baa been postponed until

Thursday. , „ , ..,...,,,' Robinson Crusoe. Jr.," In which Al Jol-

son has been on toor. will conclude a (Utsen-
month^' season tonight In Springfield, Mass.
Tnionn n-iii T^tiim to th« "Winter Qardeu fol-

CITATION.
1815—W. Thaw (1919—Norman W. Mac-
1918—R. H. Plow. I

Donald.

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE CROSS,

(Engllsli.)
1014—Edwin H. Dunning, (killed.)

WAR CROSS WITH GOLD gTAR.

1911—Robert Bowman.
MEMBER OF SECTION" SANITAIRE NO. 5.

(Formation Harjes,) Section Citation: Or-

dre de I'Armee, Croix de Guerre, WlUi
Palm. (No Individual Decoration.)

1018—George Knight Houpt.
" Two years ago," said Dr. Hadley.

" we foresaw that the country was go-

ing to want artillery offleers. The fact

that we started the Yale Artillery Bat-

talion in I'Jlo, Instead of 101., allowed

us to get two years of instruction from
Colonel Danford and enabled the Yale

boys of 1016 and 1017 and 1018 to win
marked distinction as artillerists in every

training camp in the country. i-'fUt
months ago we foresaw that naval offi-

cers would be immediately and urgently
needed. Without waiting for the (3ov-

crnment plans to develop, we laid plans
of our own tor the instruction of both
Yale men and others, at the Yale boat

house, and as a result of this prompti-
tude the success of the men we trained
in obtaining ratings and commisslcjna
was conspicuous among the naval train-

ing schools ot the country.
" Yale was the first of the lanje uni-

versities to organize its scientific war
work. As a result, the army depends
upon Yale for its gas and Its gds masks ;

the navy depends upon Yale for its peri-

scopes and for the development of its

newer optical instruments of precision.
Professors of the Forest - School are in

Prance directing the use of timber for

cantonments. Professors of the Scien-

tific School act as trusted agenU of the

Government in the purchase and utiliza-

tion of metals. Of the small group of

financial advisers just appointed by the

Secretary of the Treasury one is a Yale

professor and two more are Yale grad-
uates.

Problems of Peace Times.

" The problem of developing a disci-

plined and efficient democracy in Ume
of peace Is going to be even harder than

the problem of maintaining a disci-

plined and efficient army in time of

war. The kind of organization and
government which met our needs thirty

years ago is not going to meet our
needs any longer The growth of mo- _

nopolies has created new business prob- =

lems. The influx of alien races has =

created new social problems. The more
direct contact with other Governments
has created new international problems.
If the months or years of war which
are before us result in killing the intel-

ligent men of our younger generation,
qiF m-en in diverting them from their

plans of education, we shall be help-
less in facing the questions that will

come before us. If they result in bring-

ing home to our younger men the neces-
sity of training for public service, we
shall deal with them effectively and
shall solve t}ie problem of combining
good government with democracy.

• YsUe stands for such training. To
our undergratuates we are offering it

at home. To our medical students we
are offering It abroad, while they are ,n4uiiBiiuiiniuiiiiiHiiiiiiiiHiimniiriiiiiiitiH»rniini[MniruimuiiiHiii»ii5ijg

actually engaged in hospital service at

the front. We are doing all this under
difficulties. We have given to the Gov-
ernment the services of members of the

Fa'culty whom we could least afford to

spare. We have suffered a loss of stu-

dents, which mwws a grave In* of in-

come. But we have the loyal support
of our undergraduates and of our grad-

Major Ed^word Bliss Reed of the
Officers' Reserve Training Corps, former
professor of English, referred to the

scena In Woolsey Hall a year ago and
again last Spring when Yale men were
there to hear of the plans for military

training. ^ ^ ...
"In Phi Beta Kappa they changed the

selection of candidates to Include only
those in the last half of their seiuor

year and seventeen were chosen, but

only nine were present," he said.
'• "Where was McCord, head of his class?

Driving an ammunition truck in France.
Where was Charlie Taft, tied for second
place? Battalion Sergeant Major of the
Twelfth Field Artillery. Where was
Wood? First Lieutenant in the 309th

Field Artillery. It was the sarne in

athletics, for fifty-six ot last year's Y
men are in service. Of the twenty-two
vho got their Y in football, twenty-
one have gone and the last is waiting
only because he is too young to join.

'

Treasurer George Psrmly Day said

that it was not only what Yale had
done for the war, but what the war
had done for Tale. He said it had cut

the enrollment of students one-third,
forced the deferment of plans for de-

velopment, and compelled the practira,

of economies. The current year had
brought a deficit, he said, estimated at
K58.000, and likely to prove larger.

•• What the -war has done for Tale
may at first sight seem to have be«i
to jeopardize its existence," he said.
• "Wliit the war has really done for

Tale is to make it clear to all of us that

institutions grow and live by reason of

the spirit that is within them, and not

by the amount of their endowments or

the slie of their surplus. It seems to

me, then, that Tale was never more
secure thatn in these days of peril, never
more sure of its future than in these

days of uncertainty."
Otto Bannard said that it was pro-

posed to wipe out the deficit by a class

drive, and that a qubta to be raised by
each class was to be fixed. He evoked
applause when he said as a start in

wiping out the deficit the class of (6

WIU give $26,000.
An appeal for thirty horses now need,

ed for the Tale Battery brought instant

response. Ot» of the first pledges came
from a representative of the class of

1801, who offered a horse, ^la an in-

stant several were on their feet. One
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"Well Merited Success."—World.

H PIPES ?PAN
HARRIS .Yst TCHVIGHtAT8:30

SELWTN & CO. present

"LOSING ELOISE"
A Farce bj FHED JACKSON.

GMTge V.
Hoha,n*3
farce
with H&le
liamilton

Theatre, nr. B'way. ErgB. 8:30,

Mats. Today &. Wed. 2:20.

IWHAT'S YOUR
HUSBAND DOING?

BROADHURST *^%ZT ZJ^rT''-
EVES. 8:20. MATINEE TODAY AT 2:20.DONALD teB^IAN

in **Her R.e^iBiiei^t'*
By Wm. Le Baron & Victor Herbert.

AflTH <?T Thea.. near B'waj. Etjs. 8:15.
•to in J I.

jjatlnees Today &. Thuni. 2.15.

"Plnero's Masterpiece Thrills."—Tirnen.
JOHN M-\BGABET

Drew-Illington
pixrao s The Gay Lord QuexCOMEDY "'

E»es.. S.

Today & Wed. 2.

[,EE * ,1. .1. SH I BERT'S
MODEL MUSIC.\L PBODICTION

linjE Music.

Charroinc Story.
Tilcnt

Charles rurcel'., Teficy Wood & Wm. Norrla.

"A CREDIT TO OUR COUNTRY
!<; MAYTIMF " s"I" B"- Thomas Dlion.
13 IVirtl IIIVIC, j^^j,j „j ..^1,^ jjj^^ ^
a Nation."

VIJI TRFRT «ut- W. of Broadway.OnvjDCIM Matinees Today & V
I,EE * ,1. .1. SHIBERT

MODEL MUSIC.\L PBODIC

MAYT1ME=

CARNEGIE HAIX, Mod., Kov. 19, at 8:30.

IAN MAY
MAJOR IAN HAT SETrH

In a^ew Illustrated Lecture on the Procreas
of the War on I^and and on Sea.

"CARRYING ON"
Tickets 12 to 50c at Box Office, agenden or
J. B. Pond Lyceum Bnreao, 1 Maaloin At*.

GREAT
AMERICAN
LAST TIMES TODAY «*J|^«

B-WAY & 68TH ST.

CIRCUS
FIRST nKLD
ARTILLERt
ADMISSION SOC (Spedal Itescrrad SoeUon.)

Benefit 8th Coaat Command. N. G. U. 8.

CARNEGIE HALL. S7th St.^^

Newman --'i*
-L ^V.- » AAit-l*-»MoUon Plctore.

Sunday Eve.. 8:30. Monday Mat. 3.

OUR NATIONAL PARKSsoT^i^'r^.w

C/i'eer Up
I "BrlDK the •

Kiddies—Hear'
I
'Em Lauffh."

mAT. TO-OAYI
1 AT 2:15. •!

lEtta. at «:I5.^ HIPPODROME
?s^ Greenwich Village Theatre
4XH ST. and 7TH AVE. Tel. Spring «09.

NOW PLAYING
^"^^'1*.^

3 One-Art Playa. l-rlc-ea »1.50. Jl.OO, 50c.

OPERA HOUK. SX.'k
Mata. Wed. *

MATINEE TO-UAV .\T S.
MANHATTAN Mat. w«i * e.^ ^

Chu
Chin

Now
In
Its
I'nd
Year
In
London.

The
.>l<Mt
Wonderfiu
Faxclnatiiiir
Lavieh
roiossal
Gorceooe
Production
In the His-
tory of the
American
Stage

Prtcea; nm. 4 SaL Mt. 25c-»2 W«l MV Ke-fL
Always 300 Seats in the Owheatra at 91.M.

(Kxccpt Saturday Nisht.)

SKATS » >VEEgg_lN ADVANCB
TR^ KEITH'S Kl.ME .l.\?fIS

A L. A V- l--t;i]bcrt & Aratol Frledlod.

B'WAY A 4rrH ST.iBaj & Uonlm Doolej. otl>.

Daily Mats. 25c-»l. i_Salll«_FlsJi«r. _^^

Chow 'tT'

MOTION PICTURES.
1» tl.TODAY'S BIGGEST MATINEE. 2Se

>-.^'.,...u« WIU-IAM FOX Fnaanti •

^im THEDA BARA

gCleopatfa
'T^ T/^ THEATRE. Weet <2nd OtreaL

l< It Twlfw Ktbtt I>«y.
I-VIV/ »enine8, 2or to 11.

"VAMPIRE MAT." ON MONDAY.
LYRIC

RB'-(

ay. tia f\

altD

ST. NICHOLAS RINK. 3 T//,?/'
].argest Ktai In Greater N. Y. 69 W. 66th St.

5?.ra.n,'ri- ICE SKATING \'i^T

Scott & Fowles

CkUleries

590 FIFTH AVENUE
Between 47th amd 46tli Streets

C
BROADWAY

entury s,,?^ ik
DUIlngham-Zlegfeid Greatest Hltl

MISS I^l?
Matinee Today—Redoced Prices.

SUNDAY NIGHT POPULAR CONCERT.

PAmND Bftay i 39tli St. Eres.
\,n^ii^\J Matlm-e Today. 2:10.

ALICE NIELSEN '"
'

"^'"^ "'^'""

N\:it Mon. OrlRlnal
Cast, and Produi-Uon
friinr Prliicean TLcatxe.

LAST WEEK

"OH, BOY"
nev B'naj. £ts 8:15.

Matins TivJay. 2:15.

Last Week at This Theatre. Mores Next Mon-
day to Ca.'iino Theatre.

"SinartfSt ot
musiral conie-
diei"—Etp. Sui]

PRINCESS ^v
Last Week at This TJi

_ day to Ca

OK,Boy

Oas Dreiinaederlhaus

IRVING PLACE "'^i'"' i"i-^<« and
Today Mat. 2:1S.

~ ~

EvenlD^, 8:15,

Sunday Sac'd Con.

Musical Comfdy by FRANZ .'!CHl"BEItT.

Loew's American Roof" s'^- ^^' ^"^
Lrery Ere. at 8:15.ARTLRO BEKNARDI. All SeaUDALE & BlRrH, THE 40B,",Re«.r»«J

A.VD SIX^THEK ACTS, [ii, 35, 50

r\lloeUaily.2:15t-8:15.Pop.I>rlc«.

B'«ayt^47tb xjfly G1 J^ JL»

ICELAND ICE SKATINGB'wav nt tid Bt- Morn Att —Bva.

OPFRA l^'." '** *" operaa Snba. BotSht

TICKETSlSTsi.^'^
S'- P""' K-nf^^SeT'

STRAND*>--'
B'«f«» 4 «7th W.

ELSIE FERGUSON In "Tk*
Rise of Jennie Cvishhlj."
SololFts. Comedy. Incoaa-
parable BiaHo Orebeatra.

MABV PICKKO&D
The I.lttle I'rinceaa'*

STmpnorT Concert.

Today 2 :15. Soloiata

r^4t «1 St- Theatre, on B'way. Tel. Schuyler 3WI

Q1 JANE COWL -
••;!:,= o^-w^^."-

VJA *'«» Greater VAUPEVILLE.
'

ROOF.
Loew's New York Theatre ,^ ,1°^^:

p. M. Tlo^ to i A. IC
ll "EASY MONEY."

Cent. 11 A. M. to 11

ETHEL CLAYTON

BROOKLYN' AMf"KVKN TS.

BROOKLYN .\CAnEMV OT Mr.->IC.

r-OLUMJBIA^ B'way 1 47tb
^MiLiA

SOCIETY or NEW VtlKK
JOSEF STRANSKV ......CONlUCTOB
To-mofTOW (Sunday) .\ft.. at 3:15.

" GUIO\L\R N0\ AES
Tickets 50 ctR. te ll.M at Box Orflce.

Eres. at S :20.

Matinees Today 4 Wed. 2:30.

Red-biooded Americon jjlaj/."
—Journal.

Ct n TDM West 46tli SI
r >-"-**-"' Matinees Tod
"Red-biooded American ..

"Broken Threads"
COHAN & HARRIS

Funniest American Corned;

A Tailor-Made Man SjUi

W. 42 St. Mata.

Today fc Wm1.2:20
Funniest American Comedy of Kccent Yeara.

MITCHELL

I VPPI TM West 45tii St Et». 8 :30.
I., I V-CVJIYI Mats. Today & Tliurs. 2:30.

DAVI-D BELA8C0 >reientl

Tiger Rose
r> A rif Broadway and 58th Street

r ArvN. Brenlnm at R:15. Matii.
A iA-lVlX TODAY & Wed. 2:15.

SPAIN IN NEW YORK!
(ESPANA EN NUEVA YORK!)

Qalnito Valverde's Fmntastic Revleir— L^and ofJoy
(LA TIERRA DE ALEGRIA)

with L'ABGENTtN.\

IsTn""^* 2° Valverde Concert

nFI ASrn ^«' **^^ SL Erra. S:30DCL. "•->»- v./
MatB.Toda!y.Tuea.i-niur».2:30

PollyWithaPast
EXTRA MATINEE TUESDAY. NOV. 20. _

FI TINCF <2d 8L. W. of B'way. Etes. 8:30.
i:.i^iii<ivu.. j,,^^ Today Ic Wed. 2:30.

Business Before Pleasure
With Baraey Benin) 4 Alexander Carr

RFPI IRI IP THEATEE. W. 42 St. Era. 8:30.
r\X..r WUL^V^ w«t« TnAmv X- W#wl 2:3flMats. Today t Wed. 2:30.

On With the Dance
WITH AN ALL STAR CAST.

^ rOMFHY Thea.. 4lBt. nr. B'way. En.

_^. \^yjiyu-iy i
s:45. Malii. Todaj- i Thurs.^ WASH'GTON SQ. PLAYERS

4 BIG ONE-ACT PLAYS.
"In the Zone." "Tlie Avi-nue." "Bliud Alleys."

"His Widow's Husband.*'

45 St., W. of B'wa.v. Ets.

l.A.st MaL To.lay.
8:15.| LAST

!
WEEKBIJOU

THE TORCHES ^il^^^^
Bejlnnlnc MONDAY. NOV. 19, (Seats Now.)

I^LSIZZ ODD^ *"" ENDS %'„
Harry Watson, Jr., Lillian Lorraine, and

Jaek Norworth^

^yjMj'yi i

'Viiii-iii'i^'igg^g^^.g'!m mJi^i'WW->l^̂ W^S&M:MM^^^M

RAYMOND AAt-k
HITCHCOCK'S ^T^l-ll

Matinees Today & Wednesday

ST. THEATRE
TO-NICHTSilS

HUCHY-KOO '^J:^!^
Raymund Ilftchcock.

William Rock and Franrrs White.
Leon Errol. irene Bordoni.

of B'way.
Slatineea Today &BOOTH *'\^i,

GUY POST '^ ^"^
BATES MASQUERADER —
AcYnR Broadway 4 45th SL Ews. !:30.
rtOH-'IX Matinees. Today & Wed. 2:30.

ThcVery Idea
i:rneat TRL'EX. Richard BENNETT.

"Uproariously laughable throughout."—^Trlbunt.

Maxine Elliott's Cs. "-kZ^T^l '2I

MARJORIE RAMBEAU
" EYES OF YOUTH

M URRAY'S'
4'2DSTREKT JIST WESTOF liKO.VDWAY. TKL. 45S5 Bryant.

Dt:fc BEAUM kOMAN GARDEN 'Sr'
THIS itj THE AtiE OF srEt lAMZATION

Jast one of the reaHotiH why Murmy'o is popular. We hpr-
cialixe in the choiccHt lood product*, and an ue have do e\-
peuhive revue our I'rk-eM are moderate; you are payinjc for
Ihf^ best the market affords, dometitic- and fureisu, at rear^n-
able priceft, amidst hanuoniouK HurroundinyH.

SURPASSING DINNER $1.50
Served from 5 to S i*. M.

Old Dominion Beefsteak Dinner $1.50
tKvery Evening frpm 1. to 9 on iialconyj

LUNCHEON UNEXCELLED 70c.
' '

Delightful luncheon specialties. A choice
of dlahea to iMiLiafy the most <'xaclJng.

-SEIBVICE A LA CARTK.
Cuisine and Service ALMOST PERFECT

PATRICK V. KYNK. Manacer.

PI YMOt ITH ' St. W. of B>ay. Brranl 40.ri-IlYHJWllI i^^ MaUriM TOD.VY. 5:20

MARIE DORO 1 n "BARBARA"
l:y Floreucc Lincoln.

THTIRS '"^^^ Messrs. SHUBERT Present

„\^„.iTHE STAR GAZERNOV.
ieats

• |Their L.atest Musical Production

ji)HN CHARLES THOM.\S
BcUi Lydy—John T. Murra}-.

48th St. E of B'way. Etbs. at 8:21.

Mats. TODAY^ & Wednesday. 2:20.

Fred Stone
i; St°'^

-
JACK O' tANTERN

8:20. Mata
Today & Wed. 2:20

CORT
"DELUXE ANNIE"
with Jane Grey and Vincent Sernuio.

MOROSCO " St.- W of B way Era 8::».
IViUtWJO*-'-' iij^j TODAY & Wed 2:20.

Oliver Meroaco't Laugning Sensation

LOMBARDl.Ltd
with
I.EO

• CAPRILI.O

ST.^NDARD ?;-«
'
^ «t

g'-J, '^ j^
'.i

Mat.To..ay.25.o76c.
DAYBREAK.

Xcit \V«.k—"THE I3TH CHAIR."

LONC^CRE ^.t
DEIJGllTFCL, Tl

LEAVE IT TO JANE

48t) St- EvenlngB 8:13.

Mats. TODAY & Wed. 2:15.

DEIJGllTFCL, TOEKLL AND GAY

Resinol
did knock out that

skin ailment
Three days ago, my arm was simply

covered with red, inflamed skin trouble
and I thought I was up against it for

fair. But Joe had a jar of Resinol in his

kit. I used a little and the irritation

stopped right off. In the

morning most of the red-
ness was gone and a

coiiple more applications
finished it up.
Rcriaol fa seM br ill diimhu.

t J;; Horlick's
V The ORIGINAL

Malted Milk 'Milk

alA Via «r/\n1j4 trivm

,SabclitHl««
CmI you

A Notritioas Diet for AQ Ages.

Special Duo-Art

RECITAL
AT AEOLIAN HALL

Duo-Art Salon, 41h Floor

(42nd Si. Enlranct)

SATURDAY. Nov. 17th.

3 o'clock

The assisting artist will be

RICHARD EPSTEIN
piatriit

The program will contain Duo-

Art numbers by Percy Grainger,

Harold Baner. Rudolph Gan2
and othen.

ADMISSION WITHOUT
CHARGE

The Aeolian Compciny
29 West 42nd Street

Loew's 7th Av. " '=•
^^^ ^'^:J^ f V.

Mat. Today, 25 to 7r,r. Captain Kidd. Jr.
Neit Wfek—"THE MAW WHO CAME BACK"

'Metropolitan "^^^
Today at 2, Faust. Farrar. nelaiinoLs, HoVird;

WarUnclll, Chalmers. fiothier. Cond.. Moiiteux (debut).

Tonight (75*' to »3) at «:13, I.b TrAviata.
I Hempel; Carpi, De Liica, Hada. Coiul., Moransonl.

!
Sun. at 8:30 (50c. to £1.50,) Orcb. C(mo«rt

1 KIJttAN, Kussian Viollnisi; Mi;ier, soi>raiio;
' liraslau. conlxallo. Oiid., Hageraan.

\

Next Mon. at 8:15. Toecu. Karrar. Braslau:
' Martin, Suotti. JlaJatrsta. Busal. Cond., MoranzonL
' Wed. at S, Marta. Uempel. Perini; Caniao.
Df Luca. MalalesU. Cond.. Bodanzk}-.

Thum. at 8:15, Butt<rfJ.v. Farrar, FornU;
I aiartln. Brt)Ui, Reiss. Cond. . JMoranioni.

Frf., at 8, Samson et Dailla. Ciau.<vfB (de-

j

biu) : Caru30, WhiteJUH, KodiiKr. Cond.. Montcui,

Sat. Mat. at '£, I<YaDcesca da Rimini. Alda,
: Pennl, Hiuidellus, Braslau, Delaunois ; MartineUl,

I

Amato, Bada. Malatesta. Cond., JIoranzoQL
BBOOKLYN ACADEMY OF MCSIC.

Sut., Nov. 24, at 8, Nozze dl ft^Karo. Uptd-

I
peL Mataenauer. Delaunols: De Lura, Didur, Kelss,

: MalaCesta, Cund.. Bod&nzky.
i HARDMAN PIANO USKD.

SPECIAL TABLE DHOTE DINN ER
I

tirr.«l Unlly, 6 to », "1 O ^
In tl:i' Main R»«t»ur»nt I • *» ^—^
with ' Iliii-.lp'" K^vn*. .-

Sf.r«».d 6 lo 9 P. M.
on Saturda.%N and Sundayn

In th^ ".FaE?." Room.

J 1 iv 1 -JAM R EV U B 5s
A (ianceausl}' Cootamed Enterlainment w]th a Ili'aiit}' C'boniB.

TWICE nightly; at 7:30 AND 11:00.

GENl'INK OtD FAHHIONED

Beefsteak Dinner $1.50
Afternoon Tea Dances 4-6
DIKECTION BETTV SCOTT

(Mrs. Earl« Foxe) with OriKtnal

Dixieland "Jazz" Band

Atop of Reisenweber's

JOAN SAWYER'S
RENDEZVOUS
NlKbtly, brcinnine at 9

Joan Sawyer in Special Dances

REISENWEBER'S
COLU.MBUS CIRCLE,
EAST 58TH ST.

Thoiie SMO Colnmbua.

Wonderful New Review by a Beautiful Chorus at

8:30. G)ntinuous Performance till Close.

High Class Cabaret^—Dancing—Excellent Music

"THE FAMOUS HOFBRAU"
30th STREET & BROADWAY

Table dHote De Luxe 5 to 9 P. M. SuixJa}. AU Day ^^
Delicious Southern Cliiclcen Dinner -

'

Mlviin lleatkinn
^

Hotroui lUlkinn
Pelham Parln^tj-
at EastctiesLer Arc Open All Year

New York's Smartest Motor Resorts.
Foremoct in Cuisine—Appointment—Decoration.

Merrtrk Koti
l.i ntjrouk. U I-

DANCING I'nder dirortion of
U. & J. SLSSKIND. SPECIAL frfUSIC.

Carnerie Hall, Tomorrow Afternoon at 3.

^^ —Popular K«rital—
^r^ Ali-KusHian Fro^ram W X,

Laabrilowitscii
Mft. London Cbftrllon. Much <c HudUd Plana

Astor Ball Boom
Mon. Alt-, Nov. 19
2d Organ Recital
of Historical
Series by JOSE7U
yj, SI. 50, SI. Mana^ment Loudon Charlton.

Bonnet

AEOLIAN HALL. MON..
PIANO BECITAIi

NOV. 19, at 3.

Cameffie UaU, 1st Concert Tonight at 8:I£.

RUSSIAN
gympbony Society of N. Y. (100 Mtuiclana)
Modest Altschuler Conductor

^-i-JlS' TAMARA LUBIMOVA Virnw
Itiinftky-Korsaltofr "MItda"* ; Liapounoff, Bi-cond
Itano Concerto; GlazunoT "Tht Allied Hymns."
Tickets 50 rtA. to $2 at Box Office and 14*8 Aeoiian

HalL M?T. J«tii W. Frothlnsham.

YOLANDAMERO
Stelnway Piano. Mat Wolfsohn Bureau.

$ AeoUan Hall. Tn«s. Aft., Not. 20, at S.

! ^^^SONQ RBCITAI MABIX

I

GARRISON
! Seats Now.
! —.^ =r ^l—

Mgt. Wolfgohn Burean.

i AcoUaa BaU. Son. Aft., Not. 26, at S.

t BONO KKCTTAI^EHILIO

I De GOGORZA
g SKATS NOW. MOT. WOLFSOHN BUBEAU.

SYMPHONY
^ SOCIErrf OF NETW TORK \

WALTER DAMBOSCH, Cond'r. ^

AaoUan Uall, Tom'w (Son.) Aft. at 3.

8olaUt

HEIFETZ
n^eta at Box ORloe. 6aa. £ifl«>, Mgr.

HIPPODROME TOMORROW (Sun.) NICSTT
at 8:15—CONCERT BT JOHN

McCormack
500 EXTRA SEATS AT $1.50

WILL GO ON SALE THIS MORNING.
Ttckets at $1 and %2. Also at Box Office.

Aote%Bi*ettQn nan
Broadway, 85tb to 86th St

Bubwar atatlon at s6tb St. comer.

NEW YORK

l/arge*t and
Host Attractive

Transient
Uidtovm Uottt

Convenient
to

All SKopt
and Theatru.

TRANSIENT RATES
For Either One or Twfl fenoM.

KooB k PriTate Batb, »3 to $4 Per D«J

Parlor^ Bmlroom, Bath,

$4 to $7.50 Per D«y.

Special Rate., Week, Seaaon or Yjw.RESTAURANT OF HIGHEST STANDARD
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

THE NEW

Robert Treat Hotel
Faclna BeiintiC-.J Military I'zri.

-"^

Opera
CHOICE SK.4T9

FOB ALL OPERAS
SUBSCRIPTIONS/

Boneht, Sold, Excbansed,

A NEWBi<HBB<>l

i APARTMENT HOTEL |
fi Newly aait aaanially fmUked aa< ilaeo. gS rated; coaalete h«t«l tantm: twa aad tlir« H
H room aad bath; 9 ta 14 wladawi. «ttli an-

gi
H obatnioted »tr»». thraa axfauirei t» eaeli |
B ulta. Rate. W mn»li m»4 n_Mr^f*^s

«( t»a naai aad katk; alaa waaUy. tn wr
;S lulla and ua. Rartauraat a la Mrte. Br^k- = ;

lait aad diaair U weekly (kotli ovtleaal). ff
M Home oeaferti with every elty advantaee.

hewafK, N.
At the Western Termi-
nus of the Hudson
TubeB—only Zj minutes
from New York's
J^Jov.ntown office LHa-
irict—more 3.<-ce9sible
to Wall Street than
OentraJ Park—only 3
mmutos' ridios ucdar-
ground.
More thmn a Hotel—

A Keal Home
With Fupi^rb moders

apartments and
appointments.

KKSTAtKA.VTJi.
txcellfnt > et not

Here yoa, tan have the
luxury of a fine home,
w tth all its comforts.
;it rates hy month or
> ea r that will lessen
) uur living expensea.

Management
Charles A. Carrlgan.
i'hone -Market lOOO."

? HOTEL RUTLEDGE^

X BoUBiit. Sold, Exchanged, g ""-' ——- _1 VTT -- i «. B
Broadwaj- Thea. Ticket Co.. 218 W. 42d 8t. 1 B Hotei NoUetOlL, 126 W. 73d SLH
(Phone 6505 Bryant) Miss V.Buehanan. Mgr.Op.Deirt.

fV,»ra IChoioe seat, TRAVIATA TONIGHT.
'-'P"* ICARUSO in MARTA. SAMSON ET
Tn-1r^l< IDALILA. All eaeras. Sub. beufht.ircKCls

|j,,j_ eMlTje. CgNSOLI. "438
Tel. IBraadway (40-4lrt). Braach. 1449

Birant T878|BrDadway (41st). Seats fer Sua-
Branch 7«63ldayjve. Concert. MI8CHA ELM^N.

SEAT** ***J1* ALly Ui'aujiS.

bubs, bought, sold and ezctl.

JA(X)BS 'ilit>i. 'i.tirt Oiiito,

KormuiiJie H,Kel, B'waj-. 3S St.

Phonrs «188-4189-<190-6<4e Grreler.
Opera

Prince— Thea., Tom'w Aft.. Nov. IS. at 3:iri.

Fomth Piano Recital (Steinway) ABTH17B

TURKISH BATHS
EXCLUSIVELY FOR WOMEN
OPEN FROM 10 AM. to 9 PJMJ

CHARLES MORTON BELLAK. M>r. Dir. B
B Blcek (roai labway expraas t, eUjated sta. g
mmgmiHAII CVS aad bas llauKimiUIld

l^th Street, near Fourth Ave.

H
Exclusively for Women

lOMELIKE, baautnul. acoaaslble.

All raenii lar(, eutsld, wladews. an-
•bstnieted view. Superier cuisine IN.

CLUOED In the (ollowinj raiei: Cesy rooms
with use at batr.. »I3 weelily u»; with rue.

niea water, $15 weekly and up; with arlvata

bath, 1 19 weekly and ua: large parlor, bed.

reeai and bath. J25 weekiy ua. Extra fersen.

Incladini meals, »8 weekly. Europeaa alan.

very desirable reoms. |l per day up. Im-

mediate iBvestigallon wi:i insure choice.

LEXINGTON AVE. at 30TH ST.
Charles Morton Eeilak, Managiai Director.

HOTELMEN ATTENTION
Attractiye Hotel Proposition

in Fmt Hotel District

TL... ..U Xrm^w

aelaet «eaia«raal
I'fipular I'ru-r^.^ROMA
Table d'Hou

*tb Arc. bet. 48-M Strb
Tel Circle »»•»

Ownership Management
"Batsl Umax

149 West 44th St.
Rootns with p^i^ate bath, 92 upward.
<?..!•»<. .-ffv, t-sf-ii-ata hnth f :t tinward.
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ment with unorganized labor. But It

should be a bargain, not a surrender

of inal^nable righta. One of the vis-

iting British statesmen iias said that

England would have ^ad to surrender

to Germany If it had suffered one-

eighth of the labor troubles he bad ob-

served hera. Now Is the time for

them to be stopped, preferably by
reasonable agreements, but. if neces-

sary, by the President in whatever

manner he thinks most in the public

interest.

iJ-

-„*-

v.-i^r

>,»

;,)

t-- THE LABOR CRISIS.

T*e next day after onjb spokesman
tar the trainmen "

unqualifiediy
"

re-

jected arbitration, he declared that

tteie would be no railroad strilce l)e-

OMise the men would accept the

•ward of the President. Also, one day

mfier several districts ot coal miners

voted that they would strike, they

voted that they would negotiate for the

new contract containing the clause

to which they had most objected.

Today most of the strikers in Massa-

chusetts on Government work will re-

turn to the plants. At last, happily,

^jkk l»i)or appreciates that there never was

toss excuse for strikes than now, when

Strikes are more numerous than ever.

Also, now, strikes are exceptionally

contrary to public Interest in so far as

they are against Government work.

r
' No man needs to strike when he can

^ step across the street and get a Job
-* without changing his overalls. No em-

.'
• '

Jloyer In his senses will (luarrel with

''I Mb employes now if he can beip it. The

l^*;'
Qoremment In particular Is never an

It oniresslve employer, and Is coAmiitted

.,.
te maintaining union' conditions of em-

Jlfcijiiii III No reasonable request of

kbor will be refused, or ought to be.

But tb«re should t>e unhesitating re-

ftlsal to Submit to unreasonable de-

BMUds by any who Insist that the rea-

oa of their demands shall be tried by
tketr power to enforce them. So far

Ml strikes represent coercion, they

rtu>iild be resisted, for. If not resisted,

there Is no limit either to the strikes

«r to the cost of everything produced

by labor. That way He only national

defeat and distress, even for those

whose wages are raised In that man-
ner.

^—• A struggle with labor Is tmwelcome
Dd unnecessary until the resources

<tf reason and diplomacy are exhausted.

The President is past master of that

art, and he needs no counsel. Only

a few weeks ago he telegraphed.

to a railway tliat it must settle Its

dispute with its employes or he had

the power to take the road over and

iterate It. That was enough. It was

essler to threaten the railway than it

k to coerce the workers who say they

wont arbitrate. At another time it

BriBbt be impossible. But tbere are

Mnw new laws, and a new temper re-

smrdlng old laws. The users ttC the

nCways now see that the resodrcee

ot tbe railways are rather exhausted

than Inexhaustible, and that the ex-

iMtustioa is a public Injury rather

than an injury to the railways. If

the railways cannot be operated by
tmlon labor, they.^can be by other

labor, of which there is a tenfold sup-

jrty. The same is true of work in

Government shipbuilding shops, and

prtvate shops on Government work.

There is no hisellng over wages. They
•v« above happy dreams. The men
Wte wUi not take them because the?

r** not work with nonnnionists

Aonld have a rude awakening.
If Mr. GoMPEBS will support the

n^sident. the country wlH support
tkem both. If the country can support

OQly one of them, the choice will be

CAsy. The idea that Mr. Gompebs is

the predominant partner cannot be

entertained, aijd there are some rea-

sons why it should be repudiated.

^he Government's representatives sent

ts settle the Pacific Coast Etiipbulld-

IBC dispute put first on their list of

tnltnga that the unionists' refusal to

en. material produced In non-

shops was inadmissible. When
Qm President next confers with the

k: y»eildtiiit of the American Federa-
- tton ot Labor, be might «sk Mr.

'

Qaxewaa why he rejected the .pro-

;- ram for the adjustment. of labor dis-

putes as proposed by the Advisory
Oommlttec. The published reason for

the rejection was that he would not

accept an arrangement in which labor

had an equal third representation,

^ the representatives of the public hav-

ing the balance of power. Mr.

QoxpERS is quoted as saying dif-

te^nt tilings at Buffalo, at Boston,

^ftA at Washington. There is no

,d||Jectlon to the President making
« S«n«roua settlement with the rep-

vetestettMa of organized labor, fqr

fi^'Vt is Bot poasible, to make a settle-

V-i

A CLSMENCEAU inNISTRY.-

For the second time a Connecticut

schoolmaster is to become Prime Min-

ister of Franc*, for one of the expe-

riences in the long, varied, and well-

filled life of Geoboks CXkmenceau waa

that of Instructing youth in the State

of Connecticut. In sending for him to

organise the new Ministry, President

PorNOaBS gives the support of author-

ity to the accepted belief that the

Palnlev6 Ministry really went out on

the Bolo scandal and others of its kind.

Once before Cleuenceau has been

Prime Minister, from d906 to 1909,

when his firm course with the strik-

ing miners and the execution of the

law that separated the State from the

Church were among the chief «pIoits

of his term of service. But ClkmEN-

CEAU has won more renown by upset-

ting Ministries than b!f taking part

in their counsels; he is a man of com-

bat rather than of deliberation, a

critic and assailant rather than an

originator and director of policies.

His zeal, courage, fertility, and au-

dacity in assault have been abundant-

ly demonstrated, more amply than his

poise" and soundness of judgment. But

if traitorous enemies of France are to

be punished, or (German propaganda

stamped out, without mercy I9 either

case, CLEMENfTEAU Is the man of the

hour. He is afraid of nobody.

The Chamber voted confidence in

the Painleve Ministry on its prosecu-

tion of the war. The vote of confi-

dence was refused specifically on the

question whether the whole group of

scandals, including the Bolo affair,

should be taken up for Immediate dig-

cusslon or postponed until after the

meeting of the Interallied Coimcil.

When Premier Painl^ve would not

assent to taking up that question at

once, his Ministry fell.

LORD NORTHCLIFFE'S LETTER.
It is gratifying to know that we ap-

pear so greatly to advantage' in the

eyes of an English observer as Lord

NoBTHCUFTE's letter to Lloyb Geobgb

indicates. It is gratifying, not so

much because praise is always pleas-

ant, as because there have been many
among us who have not been confident

that we were really putting our best

foot foremost, and who will be re-

assured by this testimony from a by-

stander who is neither unobservant nor

easily pleased. Lord NoBTHCLiFFE'a

habitual attitude toward governments

and peoples is one which his friends

would call vigilant and his acquaint-

ances would call discontented. During
the five months he spent with us he

made enough criticisms of our Govern-

ment to make his laudatory summing-

up surprising.

It will startle those gloomy gentle-

men who have found the people

steeped in apathy and the Government
run by boobies to And Lord Nobth-

CUFFE holding both people and Gov-

ernment before British eyes as models

for imitation. It will disconcert those

of them who have been calling on us

to look at Canada and weep for our

sloth to find hl;n bracketing the

United States and Canada together, or

rather fusing them inextricably, as tn-

terchangealde synonyms for vigor and

dash. He contrasts unfavorably the
"
dallying" of England with "the virile

"
atmoephere of the United States and

"
Canada," and in so saying he will

greatly depress the spirits of those

feverish patriots who have been de-

scribing our atmospftere as slumber-

ous. " Those two t»untries," he says,
" are proceeding with a fervor and
" enthusiasm little understood on this
" side of the Atlantic." And, whatever

pain this may give to the British ob-

jects of his wrath, it will be pleasure

compared with the feelings of those

Americans who have been bewailing

our stodglness and lethargy and ap-

pealing to OS to wake op.

But while Americana win be grate-

ful for his compliments, they wfll

hesitate to accept his ImpUcation of a

contrast twtween Great Britain and

the United Slates; and they will most

certainly be desirous that the British

people shall not take his sharp words

as reflecting the state of feeling in this

<:ountry. It is likely that that mistake

will be mads, unless it is made plain

that Americans are not seething with

discontent over the shortcomings of

the 14oyd Goorg* Ministry aad are, oa

the contrary, very w«U content with it.

Though L4>rd VowtncLOTt, we may
sappose, had bo •nefa tnteatioii, the

tofie of the cabled commits soggestji

that poma of the t<onden newspapers

Imagine him to be expressing an
American dissatisfaction with the pres-

ent British Government, a dissatis-

faction that will soon rea^ the boiling

point. There
i^p-'fao

su«i feeling in

this country. J >

When Lord N'oRTHcAjrrE tells Mr.

George that rather than sacrifice Its

blood and treasure vainly the United

States will take the direction of the

wqx iBtp Its own h«p4s, be iq telling

what any natloa would obviously do In

such cdrcumstanoes. No nation would
sacrifice its blood and treasure vainly.

It to UMr tiwt QweieiiB Fondere nwr
Interpret hia letter as meaning that

America is at present under the Im-

pression that Its blood and treasure

are actually being spent vainly be-

cause of the iacompetence of tb« Uofi
George Ministry, and that Amerieazkf

'

sentiment. thexefoFe. favors taidng the

direction of the war out of such in-

competent hands. If any such Im-

pression should get abroad in England
it would be regrettable, for there Ja no

basis for It. National misunderstaod-

ings are easy to start and hard to

catch and kcotch. Before this one

gets fairly under way, let It bf thor-

oughly understood that the feeHng to

which Lord NOBTHCLim gives voice

Is rather his own than that of Ameri-

cans, and that, wttatever may be the

faults of the present British Govern-

ment, it stands in rather unusually

high estimation on this side ot the sea.

A LIBERTY GIFT.

Today and the next two days are all

the time left to raise the rest, nearly

99,000,000, of the 935.000,000 wUch
the T. M. C. A. must have for Its war

work. This is not money for the T. M.

C. A., but for our soldiers and sail-

ors, for the men In the training camps
and at the front. No British or

French soldier, no American soldier,

has anything but the warmest praise

and thanks for what the T. M. C. A.

does for the armies and the men learn-

ing the business of war. The T. M.
C. A. " hut "

is, in France and flan-

ders, the only place where a soldier

can get warm in Winter. Some of us

forget that coal in France and Italy Is

from $80 to $100 a ton.

The Y. M. C. A. " hut "
Is the sol-

dier's shelter, club, post office, his
"
country store," gymnasium, library,

reading room. He writes his letters

home on Y. M. C. A. paper. The Y. M.
C. A. furnishes him his stamps.
There he bathes and swims and exer-

cises, plays checkers or chess, civil-

izes and entertains himself, consorts

with his friends, breaks the monotony
of discipline and training. It Is his

rest-house, his home, liis playground.

It IS an Incalculable, a necessary and
fruitful service that the T. M. C. A^
Is doing, and means to do on a larger

scale, for our Irays. Back it up! Out
with the check book! Out with the

cash! The subscriptions should be

multitudinous. These are our boys.
We can't afford to have the rich

monopolize the duty and the honor of

helping and looking after them. The
share of New York Stole Is $9,000,-
000. Oversubscribe this Liberty Gift

before Monday night.

Aim-GERMAH AWTI-SXTFFRA-

GISTS.
" Women are more apt to decide on

the merits of a caso than men." says
Supreme Court Justice Gut In one
of the moBt original of obiter dicta.

Hia position is being curiously illus-

trated by contemporary evidence.

What shall be thought of the solidity

of Judgment of those suffragists who.
loath to abandon their glory as leaders
of the C^use, would enlist the tem-
inists as a separate party? The
Amazons were the first sex party.
but they were a fightisg race, ac-

cording to their legend, subjugated
the Inferior sex In their Asia Minor

district, and would allow none of

them to live among them. A party
of women seems about as reasonable

and judicious as the Amazonian myth.
There are sentimentalists, more

than enough, among the menfolks;
and the juries in murder trials seem
to be largely recruited from them,
but Justice Gut's theory that " women
" are less apt to be carried away by
" their feelings;" must \>o taken as a

paradox or a pretty large cup et

honey. The plcketers have beoa

demonstiatlng that thoMT, no doubt,

and a femintne lawyer has Just been

demonstrating it by another method.
On the other hand, the anti-suf-

fraglst women are showing sound

judgment as well as sound patriotism.

It is queer—Or Is It natural?—that the

very women who were most opposed
to votes for women, by their discre-

tion, wisdom, grasp of public policy,

and readiness effectively to strength-

en the body politic, are furnishing

the best arsument for the fitness ot

women for the privilege which has

Just beeD gtantsd them la tWs Stata.

Ob Nov. 6 the Mew York Stata Aas»-
eiatloii Opposed to Womas Battngt
got notice to dtasolve. It win soon

formally end. bat It will be imcessdtd

by a new sodety, tha only tsst at

membership In which will h« abso-

lute Americanism. Women of any or

no' political bias will be welcomed by
it if they meet that test. It will fight

pq.ciflsm, socialism, and all otiter

forms and manifestations of pro-

Germaniim.

The great Socialist ve(e In tha

mualdpa) eledtl«B, the sreat Incrsass

to be sntlcipatecl in that Tots en ac-

count of woman suffinmk a SooMint
aad paoiflst wkfa^ maJm the pnr
posed nfOtnn at ttuse f^ner witi-

Buffraetotii a pnbllo bemtfU. Bat-

frage heiiis (arcsd 9pqn them, they

an going to make, and haip otiwrs

make, the best us# of It. They wiU
still oppose the Federal amendment,
but they will give all th^lr eaergy to

the war. By resisting pacifism and

socialism, by working for the wiping

out of disloyalty in the pvbUc schools,

by urging patriotic women indifferent

aboift votias to vote, siac^ the impa-
triotic women ar^ san to ^mta, by

edupatio^ womsa oq pnWfi vaef^ifmn,

by steady sui4>ert of the GovenmcBt
and the wv. these wamep win sei««

nobly the city, the State, and Um
nation. They will ba a fsfsa af In-

telUswice, coDserratisia. and Amar-

leaaism directed against the bedevil-

meat aad Bolshevikation of repra-

seatative tree government.
" Seme women are more apt to de-

"dde en the merits of a case than
" soBM joea " would be the justified

form at Justice Out's remartc If the

msjort^ ot the women of New ?ork

show the qnaUties of the antl-euf-

firaga women, the daring prophecy ot

Municipal Court Justice Mabzs,
"
ttiose of you who have been the

"Biost raMd for the vote will, after

"a few yeaes. be the most rabid to

"give up the vota," will go the way
of Mother Sbhtton's and most other

people's vaticinations^

WHY TAKE THE RISK?

The Trading with the Ehiemy act la

Section 4 provides that the President

may Issue to enemy (or ally of enemy)

insurance companies licenses to do

boslneas. It has been decided that

«n»my marine Insurance companies

atian be barred: with the U-boat cam.

palgn in mind, no one need be told the

reason. Ltoenses are now desired by

ooemy fire Insurance companies whose

home offices are In (Germany, Austria,

and Bulgaria. It would not be safe to

issue the licenses, however exemplary

may have been the conduct of their

representatives In this country since

the United States entered the war.

They would find it Impossible to (»n-

trol their pro-enemy subordinates who
had access to buildings, among them

munition factories, docks, storage

warehouses, and wheat elevators, for

purposes of Inspection and appraisal.

An the cerilflcates of character In

the world would not deter a man bent

on striking a stealthy blow for the

enemy from conspiring to bomb or

bum a building and its contents that

were needed by the Government in

prosecuting the war. There have been

too many unexplained fires, too many
mysterious exploalona The United

States is in this war to whip the ene-

my, and net to be of any help to him
in a business way. It Is practically

impossible for representatives of enemy
fire insurance ctHspanles to dissociate

themselves from the enemy. As their

word cannot be taken for It, the sole

question Is the security of our Govern-

ment's war resources. The Inconven-

ience, aad even the pecuniary loss,

that these enemy companies would

suffer by not getting a license is a
minor matter. Justice is not Involved

at all. The United States is at war,
and must protect Its own Interest, also

those persons it contracts with and

employs.

There Is another consideration. As
the premiums collected by the enemy
fire Insurance companies could not be

sent out of the country, some of the

money taken in and available might
be used la propfiganda work. Is that

fanciful? Only the enemy In a spasm
of pumped-up moral Indignation would

say it was. There may be agents
who would not put their funds to

such use. Just as there are under-

strappers who would not be privy to

a fire or an explosion; but all the rep-

resentatives of enemy tire insurance

companies miiiit not be proof against
the temptation to put money at work
in the Teutonic oause.

It Is said that no American company
has r^asurance contracts with enemy
fire insuranee companies today. Aside

from patriotic sentiment, that would

obviously be bad business. The enemy
companies (»nnot plead that If they
were refused licenses the domestic

companies would be handicapped and
inconvenienced. By the way, domestic

companies would have but little extra

busin^aa to divide if the enemy com-

panies received no licenses. The pre-

miums they obtain are an Insignificant

percentage of the total; even that

small share has dwindled since Ger-

many started the war.

TOPrCS OF THE TIMES.

Indeed We
Did Lose

Semethins.

In the part of the
New - Yorker btaaU-
Zeltung that gives the
readers of that' paper
a daily lesson i^, ex-

cellent English, BUNABB RiDDiK yester-
da}- discussed at great length the un-
wisdom W those Americans who are
endeavoring, hot altogether in vaJn, to

stop the teaching in our schools and
colleges ot what he calls

"
the language

o( a people with whom we are for the

moment at war." He means, as the'

rest of the article shows, German, so
ttara weold be no use in eoaiplainlng
aimit the large inadequacy of that par-
tJeelar descrtpUon ef them.
It pleases Mr. Rnxwa that somebody

ecanected with the Federal Bureau of

B4ueaUon has recently declared that " a
knowledge of (SermaB is now more Im-

portant than it was before the war,"
aad that tberefsce the atady of It should
not cease In pur high schools and cel-

lagea Sq far as we are aware, there

has been no real aatagonisia to the

teaehiag of G«rman in colleges—no de-
nial of the many advantages listed bj^
Mr, RiDBt^ as obtainable l>y Amertoans,
as by everybody e)se. from Icnowledge
Of M miHiy langwMr* as they can eon-r

venieatlj aeonMa.
ladeed. we wo«M go e««B further than

Mr. Roe^ tarn, Had lament that «o few
Of qs tosw qsi^Wl la th* years be-

fore om war toiw>- Pa4 m^ie at us
dom m, more »€ as would )«ve been
wv^eA ^etiiMs of tisesiaat aad 9*«ip-

^ratloos tor aMfld snji/&;est <hat were

going oa la Pemsaay, aad we weold
pot have been as modi startled as we
were when w^ finally discovered what
doctrine* were pre«cbed In the Qenaan-
Amsricaa press. Including the Staats-

Zeitung, la the da^* when practically

nobody outside the circle of their own
readers paid any attention to what they
were saying.
It U highly signlfloant that, ^Ml*»

from reali^tlon of the fact th^t the

ffashlag of fotalga Isaguages in public

yehools of lis lower gmles 1^ worse
thw a w«ta of tiiB«, tiMft Ut fm 99-

positioa to the ftndy sf |«f living

tangae except sms. The present hcsttllty

to ^a^vavt—^lB'l^^ a* (here is of It-r-is

net das tp l4ponP<^ pf >)> ntii>^. ^t
beeaase " for the moment," as Mr.

Wissw p^U it, the asseclatiess ot the

,43eiman langnMre are deeply and Justly

obnoxious to all who know—and resent—
what the CJerman Government has done
in tb% last three years.

Both Secretary Dan-
Cal] Knitting sls and Secretary
a Waste Bakbk are quoted by a

of Enersy!
»'*f' correspondent of

. The Tribune as, say-
ing. In effect, that the clothing provided
by the Government for our soldiers and
sailors adequately protects them from all

the severities of weather they encounter.
For Uiat reaaon, these eminent officials

added, the women all over the country
who are working so hard to knit woolen
sweaters, helmets, wristlets, and stock-

ings for the men in the training campa
and in France are wasting their time,
«• would be, except for the fact that
these activities have a reflex influence

on themselves—give them a pleasing
sense of doing something for their

country, and so make them tiappler and
in some degree better!

This is—well, to put It gently, sur-

prising talk. To call it untrue would be

disrespectful, but avoidance of a sus-

picion or fear that It may not be en-

tirely correct—that Messrs. DanUls an'd

Bakck, in this one matter, have been
misinformed—is mads difficult by knowl-

edge, or what has very confidently
been thought to be knowledge, possessed
by a good many thousands of us who
have talked with or received letters

from men in the service. Great numbers
of these men are dally expressing

opinions which differ strangely from
those ascribed to the two Secretaries,

both as to the sufficiency in cold

weather of the clothing provided by the

(Jovemraent and as to the very great

utility of the garments about wWch the

Secretaries could say nothing better

than that they were an innocent and

pleasing luxury.
And the Red Ooss, an organization

not noted for sehtimentality or an In-

clination to waste its energies on sup-

plying luxuries, agrees with the men
who are constantly appealing to their

friends for more and more knitted gar-

ments, and it does not agree With the

two Secretaries. At any rate, the Red
Cross persistently urges women to ply

their needles as fast as they can, and

tells them that, no matter how much
they do, the needs of the men In train-

ing and in service will not be fully met.

Now, who is right and who Is wrong?
And has Secretary Danikls's quarrel

with the Navy League anything to do

with this amazing and highly disquiet-

ing conflict of authority?

I>etectJves.

There is no tendency

We Must toward a spy-psychosis

All Be '" ^* mental consti-

tution of the average
and typical American

—if any such creature there be. On the

contrary, as a result ot living all his

life in conditions that justified him
in taking for granted the loyalty of all

his neighbors, he finds it difficult seri-

ously to distrust any of them, even now,

and there is yet to be established in

htei the beginning of a full realization

that he cannot safely discuss any sub-

ject that interests him in the hearing

of anybody who happens to be near.

It is for these reasons, doubtless, that

tlw I>epartment of Justice and the Se-

cret Service officials have united in pre-

paring and circulating a careful and de-

tailed warning to all and sundry to

be on their guard against spies work-

ing in the Interest of the national

enemy. They further urge that every

good citizen do more than this—that he

not only talk only to those whom he

thoroughly knows about matters directly

or remotely of miiita/ry importance, but

that he take upon himself the duty of

reporting promptly to the proper au-

thorities for investigation every suspi-

cious act that eomeo under his observa-

tion.

That is not a pleasant task, but it is

one that should be performed, and per-

formed quite regardless ot friendly re-

lations that may have existed before

the war. We are at war with a desper-

ate foe, and witb one that has demon-
strated not only its own complete dis-

regard for all the ordinary amenltiae

and reetrictions of civilized life, but also

an astonishing ability to inspire with its

own ruthlessness and utter lack of scru-

ple a minority of uncertain size, cer-

tainly not small, of those who feel to

it any sort of allegiance, no matter

how far or how long they have wan-
dered from their old home.
We need not become hysterical over

the spy danger, and we will not become
a nation ot secret informers, but we
must deal with facts and protect ouf
own lives and property. It is well to

keep in mind, too, that in all proba-
bility most of the spies now used in

this country are not (Germans.

ART NOTES.

The exhibition at the MacDowell cnub
this month has a nimiber of admirable
features. The pictures look well in

one-man groups and there are indi-

viduai canvases of much more than

average merit. Among these are the

handsome paintings of Moose Island

and its environment, by George Pearse
Ennis. A number are full ot humor-
ous conunent on huinan types.

" Noon
at the County Fair," showing a couple
of women cooking in k tent, for ex-

ample, with the gesture of the cook,

who is stirring something In a bowl,

capitally suggested, and the attitude oC

both women, at once busy and bored.

vei7 cleverly given. The big folds

and warm color of the tent lend dig-

nity to the eonq>osltion.
" Moose

Island lalat " Is a mora serious and
difficult piece of work. The palntw
has made us feel the fiat plane of the

sea at the horizon, where the color is

lightest, and the Jeweled glow of the

bright houses and sails in the sunlight,
without hinting at tawdriness. Bion

Bamett is now a eamoufienr, which may
have suggested his title,

" The Bed Blue-

berry Bush," a rather striking little pio-

ture in the purity of Its reds, which are
maased, however, too much in one

spot. Martinus Andersen's " Nastur-
tiums "

is an Ingenious comimsitlon with
the flowers in a bowl ^reflected in the

low, eurvlng ailrror of an old fashioned

fldebeard, the frame of which plays an
tnteresting part in the patten of tlis

design. Alice Judson is at her best la

a pearly little coast apene.« which she
calls

" t<obster Boats and Old Houses."
William MeKlUop, Dent Robinson,

Jamep Weiland, Maurice a. Debonast.
and Frederick Q. Detwiller are the

other exhibitors. The exhibition lasts

until the 23th of this month.
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Cutting Trees for a Retreat?
To the EiUor of T1>e Vvd York Tiwta:

Wbef tlw Germans felled or slnlled the

{rttU tJees in the part e( Tr&nce that they

S.^a4aned, thf exoose vss that all leafy

trees sre a nllitarr advantase to the army
accuprins a terHtorr. since they aereep
Boeemests from tha eyas of aeiiai aooots.

4«psptiag .tl>'* •*«<• *t par, tt failsws

that s« ajnir is flghtlag MPSiast Itself U It

daati^n Qia trees of the tarritery which It

oceupias %nq in which it fl«hts.
If M -tm U Otf r^fft* 9* trqe that the

GeriBau are now (elllns (he trees of all
Belsiuni, daaa It net nieaA Ihat the Oarmaa~

neifJn do pot expect ta be ha;dinjt an)
lf{w a»n whae the JMfas fsw hmM
" "

Not. n, WU.

i^^^

GERMAN SANS " KULTUft."

A Problem for American Schools
and Universities.

To the Editor of The Hev Tork Times :

On the part of those who have to do
with the making up of curricula in our
schools and colleges, the question of
the place of the German language Is

receiving oonsiderabie attention. There
Is a reaction, and a perfectly natural one,
against everything that has to do with
anything that is German. It will be a
long time before the allied nations will

come to think of anything that bears
the mark of Germany other than with
abhorrence. Falling in line with this
natural reaction there are many edu-
cators who are demanding that the study
of the GermaX language and German
literature shall be completely banished
from our schools and colleges. Indeed,
there are a number of Institutions which
have already decre^ that no courses lb

these subjects shall be offered during
the present year. They urge that the
world has suffered so ranch from the

importation of German notions that it is

better entirely to eliminate all things
German than to nm the risk of further

contagion. There Is much to be said
on this side of the question. Nearly
every one who is engaged in college
teaching is aware that one or more of
his colleagues who obtained their train-

ing in Germany are obsessed with the
idea of German, uprightness and German
infallibility. They tell us that they
know Germany and the Germans, and
that it is simply impossible for them
to do the things which have been laid

to their charge. The testimony of Pr,
van Dyke and Ambassador Gerard, Lord
Bryce and Mr. Hoover, and others who
are In a position to know with exact-
ness Just what they are talking about,
is brushed aside because of the deep-
seated conviction that the things they
tell about simply cannot be true.

Fully admitting the truth of theee
contentions, and acknowledging that we
do not want any further importations
of German "

Kultur," would we not
make a serious blunder if we excluded
the German language and literature

from our courses of study? The argu-
ment that we need German to aid us in
scientific investigations still holds, al-

though ^-ith diminished force. It is not
likely that we shall look to Germany in

the future as we have In the past
for leadership In scientific investiga-
tions. Indeed, the student who should
elect to do his work in a German uni-

versity in the next five years would
probably lay himself open to suspicion
of disloyalty to his own country. The
fact ren^ins. however, that in the Ger-
man language are stored vast numbers
of scientific treatises as" yet untrans-
lated which are very necessary for the
student of science to read. Again, tt

cannot be questioned that Germany has
produced a great deal which is valuable
In literature and music. It would be an
illustration of the old adage wherein
one cuts off his nose to spite his face
if we should deprive ourselves of the
opportunity to read Goethe and Schiller
and to listen to the music composed by
Wagner, Beethoven, and Mozart.
It must not be forgotten that In permlt-

Ung our students to study German we
are taking something of a risk. It Is of
the greatest importance that care should
be exercised in the selection of teachers
of German. If we select for our Ger-
man teachers men who are natives of
Germany, there is little doubt but the
offensive doctrines, the carrying out of
which has caused the great war, will
be insidiously instilled into the minds
of our students. If German is to be
taught'lt should be by American teach-
ers who are" perfectly clear In their own
minds that' we are getting the German
for the purpose of availing ourselves of
what has been accomplished in science,
literature, and music. The charaotoris-
tic features of the German Ideals of
civilization and progress should con-
stantly be held before the students as
Ideals to be shunned as we would shun
a plague. In this way it would seem
that we could get such advantages as
would obviously benefit us, freed from
the influences which In the past twenty
years have corrupted the German na-
tion, and which in a lesser degree have
made themselves felt in the InHuencea
they have exerted upon Americans
whose loyalty was not sufficienUy vig-
orous to wlthsUnd the domineering in-
fluence ot German "Kultur."

JAM£;s s. STEVE»f3.
University of Maine, Orono. Nov 8.

1917.

^Work for Suffragists.
Tc the Eiitor of The New York Timea:
As a strong believer In saHrase far women,

may I extend through your paper my srate-
ful thanlM to Mrs. Harriot Stanton BUteh
for her letter? There la and ahonld be onlr
one cause before the people of the United
States today-America and the winnlag of
her war against Germany. It Is futile to
say that

. srantlnj suffrase will make
womana war work more effootlTe. Bisilah-
women won suffraie by drapplns everythfag
ooncemlnK the Utalnmeat of the toU te
work for England. Let ua New Tork woman
help the women of other States to oktalB
suffrage at the proper Ume by working, net
to uphold feminine office seekers, not to
push further our own recent success, but
for America and her war victory tint. last,
and all the time, and in so doing show every
patriotic man in the country what safe,
wise, and valuable co-workers we can be,
now when each individual American has so
much at stake. MAHaARBT LJCIOH.
New Tork, Nov. 16, 1»17.

To the BUtor of The Kevj York JHi

Hay t aand a word ef thanks te Mn.
Harriot StantsD Blatdi for bar Mtar In
The Nbw York TucesT r mast be a
help and an iDspWatlon to aU wnsieB In
these troaUoua dara, eemlag as It daw (nam
an aeknowledsed leader amens women. Jklay
her counsel be heeded! I,. P. B.
New Tork. Nov. IS, 1917.

AMERICA TO FRANCE.

Take them, O beautiful France,
Close to your generous breast;

Keep them, my dear dead sons.
Honored, beloved, at resC

Under your glorious flag, ,

Under your red. white, aad bloa,
^

Near to your gallant b<^8.
Bury my lartdli, too.

Fraaoe, there are tears In our hwiYtj j

Bravely we tdte baick oor pala,
Prondly we try to smila
Over otn- children shUa;

Over the soldiers we boric
Over our bravest and best.

Over our loved and lost—
I/O, we will stand the teat!

Sister and comrade and friend.
Lift up your heart and your head;

Mothers of men are we.
Mothers of noble dead !

Liberty, Justice, and Right;
These are the price of their blood,

8hed on your saered soil—
Glorious, gallant flood!

Steadfast, I oome to your gid.

Steadfast. I stand by your side,
Thers where our.henNS fell.

There where oui^ great sons died.

Tsjie them, then, beautiful Frapee.
Close to your gens/ens breast;

Keep them, my dear dead hoys,
Honored, beloved, at rest.

W. E. P. FBBNCH. Major. U. fyU.

PUTTSBURG MEN CHOSEN.

84 Per Cent, of Students Said to

Have Wen Commissions.

Bpeelmt to The Nevt Tork rimes.

PLATTSBURG. N. Y., Nov. 16.—With
the exception of possibly fifty students,
who were specializing at the camp, all

the candidates who are to reoeive com-
mlssiona have been selected and the

names have now gone on to Washing-
ton. Oflflcially, no information was given
as to the number commissioned, but
from a well ^formed 'quarter it was
stated that the printed list would show
not less than 84 per cent, of the camp
strength.
As was the case in the first camp, the

men commissioned are aware of the

fact and have been told not to inform
their relatives and friends by telegraph
or give the information out publicly as
the War Department desires secrecy,
but somehow military tailoring estab-

lishments in New York City and New
Kngland seemed to have made some
remartcahly close 'guesses, with the re-

sult that the parcel voat department of

the camp and city post were suddenly
loaded down this morning ui>on the first

mall ^train's arrival with targe sized

cardboard boxes and all are suspected
of containing officers' uniforms made to

fit and held under an arrangement
whereby the recipient will not have to

accept unless commissioned.
This was somewhat of a shock to the

one hundred and fifty military furnish-

ing shops which have been run up here
to furnish the students. Home tailors

in a great many instances got the chance
of supplying their former customers,
the arrangement and measurements hav-

ing been accomplished by mail, visits

by students, recently, or visits here by
the tailors.
The students who have been specializ-

ing in various units will all be com-
missioned, according to the camp com-
mander, but there will be. aelay and
these men wilt have to return to their
homes and await the commissions irom
Washington. Among tiicse are machine-
gun students and tnose of the camou-
ilage section and the aelay is occasioned
by the Department failing to provide
for them in the instructioiis, but it is

the beUef of the camp otficera that
there will be but little delay. Their
names have gone in on an "

eligible
list."
While not firing at it, artillery stu-

dents of the New England division had
the honor of sending several shrapnel
shells over a German f-boat this morn-
ing. Two batteries ot two three-inch
field guns were in position on the reser-
vation near, the lake front sending shell.s
across Lake Champlain, a distance oi
three and a quarter miles. In an at-
tempt to demolish man-size targets sei

up on a farm at Cumberland Head.
Two scows, loaded with the U-boat
which was used in New York during
the Liberty Loan drive, passed between
the firing point and the objective on
their Way to Montreal, but the fact
that it was a U-boat was not recognized
at the time.
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Y,H,<1, A, GIFTSSHOW

TOTAL OF $26,380,658

Leaders Hopeful of Completing
$35,000,000 Fimtl in Three

Remaining Days. \

DISTRICTS FIGHT FOR LEAD

Eastern Department Pasaes the Caa-
tral for First Time Since

Campaign Opened.

VENIZELOS COMING HERE.

Intends to Visit America to Express
the Gratitude of Greece.

LONDON, Nov. 16. — Premier Venl-
zelos of Greece, who is here conferring
with the British Government and also

will have a conference with Colonel E.

M. House, head of the American Mis-
sion, regarding the war, announced to-

day his intention of visiting the United
States next Spring. He will be accom-
panied by M. Versselopulo, Manager of
the Orient Bank in Athens, and expects
to visit the chief cities of America.
The Greek Premier, who came to Lon-

don from Italy with Premier Lloyd
George, said today that the Kilrits of
the Greek people were rising and that
they were preparing to participate more
wholeheartedly in the war.
M. Venizelos said he was anxious to

go to America personally to express the
gratitude and appreciation of his coun-
try for the help and moral support
given by the American people and by
Greeks in America.' The friendship of Greets toward
Americans," he continued,

"
is based

not only on American sympathy and
aid but on our understanding of Amer-
ican ideals and aspirations, so worthily
reflected in President Wilson's utter-
ances in the course of his inspiring
leadership."
The Premier, who appeared to be in

splendid health, said that only the
fainthearted could be affected by the
vicissitudee of the war, and that the de-
termination to win the victory could not
be shaken.
In connection with the visit to London

of Premier Venizelos it is arjiounced
that Greek naval airmen participated in
recent air raids on the Gailipoli Penin-
sula and Constantinople. For their work
three Greek officers have received Biit-
iah decorations. ^
Lieut Commander Moraltinis ha-s re-

ceived the Distinguished Service Order
Medal, and Lieutenants Meltopoulos and
Constantlnou have won the Distin-
guished Service Cross. One machine
manned by two Greek officers, Chalkiaa
and Lazarls, failed to return.
In the same connection it is announced

that " Greek naval and military forces
are taking a gallant part in the opera-
tions on the Salonlki front."

ISSUES RECRUITING APPEAL.

Chief of Ordnance Wants Several

Thousand Skilled Men.

Special to The Ifev! TorU Timee.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.—A request
was made today that the newspapers
give publicity to the following official

announcement :

"The Motor Section. Carriage Division,
of the office ot the Chief of Ordnance,
will need several thousand skilled men
for Its work- This section is intrusted
with securing all the special motor-driv-
en veUcIes for the War Department-
such vehicles as four-wheel-drive trucks,

caterpilllar tractors, armored aars, and
tanks—and for work in connection with
the maintenance and repair at this equip-
ment, and of field artillery, artillery
carriages, trailers, rec«j.i mechanism, *c.
Men with experience as mechanics, ma.-
ctUnlsts, l>laeksmiths, . and storage bat-
tery experts, are wanted."

There are four ordnance training
camps where men with mechanical abil-
ity enlisting for the Ordnance Depart-
ment are sent for special instruction to
fit them for the grades of first-class
Sergeant and Ordnance Sergeant. Many
of these will later be placed In charge of
enlisted men in this service." Those wishing to enlist In this serv-
ice for the period of the war may ad-
dress the Chief of Ordnance. Motor Sec-
tion, Carriage Division. 1703 New York
Avenue, Washington, D. C.

OPPOSE TAX LEGISLATION.

Faderal Adyisera Would Avoid New
Revenue Law* at Present, -

WABHINQTON. Nov. 18.—The com-
adttae 9I expert advisers to the In-

tan>V RerrsRPo Commiastonw on the

prableau growing out ot the collection

of war taxes on ^eess profits let It be

kMwa today as thetr attitude that there

oaght to be no further revenue legisla-

tion until the business men were able

to know ]i4st what they had to pay un-
der the present excess ppoflts law.
Business men have been wondering as

to what further taxes they might be
called upon to pay under the wartime
demaafls. and the Government is still

wrestling with the problem of the e.xact
definition of capital under the new law.
The committee, *hlch comprises Rep-

resentative Hull of Tennessee, and well-
known hankers, railroad and other busi-
naas men and economists, is working
uqer tlia Treasury plan of having oon-
•troctlve oo-operation between the Gov-
efmmeat and the t«n>ayers in the proper
ceUeetion of the full amount of all reve-
nue authorised by Congress. They felt.
It was stated from the committee to-

day, that talk at this time of further
leirtalatian o^ the subject updyly dls-
tim>ed nmnffl* intere^ at » time when
the complaKlties of the present excess
proOta taw were being straightened oat.

The Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion war fund reached a total last night
of $26,380,658. Only three days remain
to the campaign, but the managers In
charge of the drive are hopeful of top-
ping the $35TOO,000 mark easily before
Monday midnight. George W. PerUiw,
Chairman of the Finance Committee,
sent forth another appeal yesterday to
the campaign managers throughout the
countrj- urging them to put forth their
best and most vigorous efforts in the
final three days in order that the cam-
paign might be brought to a succeasfo)
culmination." No worker must think for a minute;"
said Mr. Perkins.

"
that the drive is

over. On the contrary, now in the final
days of the campaign is the time we
must all go on our nerve and make sure
of the goal."
Among the returns announced at the

Midday Luncheon at the Bankers' Club
yesterday wcic contributions amounting
to $;2(i5,uOO from the following cor-
porations; The Utah Copper Company.
$100,000; the Standard Oil Company
of California, $100,000. making half a
million dollars from the vai-ious com-
panies in the Standard Oil group: Atlas
Powder Company. $U5,000; Tiffany t
Co., $10,000; Mutual Trtut Company,
$10,000; Prudential Insurance Company
of America. $10,000. and the Mutual Ben-
efit Life Insurance Company, $10,000.
Yesterday's returns again showed the

Eastern Depaiiment, wltli headquarters
hi New York City, and the Central
Department, with headquarters in Chi-
cago, to be in a close race for the leader-
ship. Foi* the first time during the cam-
paign the Eastern Department passed
the Central with a total ot $11,206,888.
The total for the Central Department
was $9,976,430.

Complete Retwras te Date.

The complete returns up to last night
were as follows ;

£a.*:tem Department $ll,3a6.aia
New York $6.3fi4,3a8
Pennaylvaoia 2,(iUS,611
Ne»- Jersey 1,183.486
Maryland 242. nil
l>eiaware 4ue,lo2
DlBtrkt of Columbia ;<*,397
Virginia 17h,065

Northeastern Department $a,H2>.aH
Ma.s«achU8ett8 $l,6titt.221
Connocticut M3,SM3 I

Rhode Island 181.931
Maine gT.OOO
New Hampeliire 100.350 •
Vermont 34.600

Southeastern Department $B2t,0M
Georgia $27,331
Tennessee jk . . . . . . 1.17.100
North Carolina 92..>i7.t

Florida 41,860
Alabama .- 108.000'
South CaroUna S6,884
Mississippi es.ooo

Centrd 1 D^iartment $t.9T«,436
Ohio $*.758,345
Michigan 4S1.000
Illinois 2,711.090
Indiana 483,000
Kentucky 238.000
Wisconsin 428,000
Minnesota 420.000
Iowa 540,000
South Daliota 44,749
Nebranka 186,000
Mi.<80Url 1,187.$»4
Kanaaa 174,822
Colorado 200.000
West Virilnla 75,000
North Dakota. 44,000

We.-itern Departmant. $»«8,40a
California $408,000
Washington 180,000
Oregon 140,000
Idaho 45,000 f
Montana 89.000
l-'tah 75,000
Nevada 11.400
Wyoming 2.000

Southvestem Department $aOt,aSO.
Teias $230,000
I.c-ul8lana 128,000
Oklaitoma 21^000
Arkaneas 104.000
Arizona t>4 000
New Mexico; 25.000
West? Texas , 23.000

Total $28,380.«SS

Tells IVecda of Pershlag'a Idea.

The first official message from the
special commission of four men who;a
the National War Work Council of tha
Y. M. C. A. sent to France to report on
the needs of General Pershing's men, so
far as the Y. M. C. A. can supply them,
came through by cable yesterday. The
men who reported were John Sherman
Hoyt of New York, Franklin D. Kirk-
bride or New Yorlt, Douglas L. Elliraan
of New York, ind Philip 1.. James of
Chica^.. Their message read as fel-
lows;
" Not until we had gone personally

over the Held had we any conception of
Ih^ tveinendoas opportunity and grave
re.spon.sibility whicii General Pershing
lias committed' to the y. M. C. A. In
this critical hour Itelping the men to
be true to the highest American ideals
may be a deciding factor in winning the
war and keepinu steadfast to the spirit
and aims of its founders the men wfae
will in the future direct the destiny of
the nation.
"
Facing h^rds'uip, unaccustomed 00a-

dition.s, lack of comforts and restraints
of home our men need instant help
which the Y. M. C. A. only can give If
able men. supplies, and the means te
support its work are given In lavtah.
measure by the whole country. 'This
Winter is bound to be a critioaj time
for thousands of splendid young Ameri-
cans. For their sake and in their name.,
we call for vol'intcers and the money
to provide them with the help and
comforts they so richly deserve. "The
y. M. C. A. stands for a touch of home
in 3 strange land. ,

' We must express our absolute in-
dorsement of the splendid work done by
our represtHlatives here under the most
trying conditions. They, with meagr«
fftcllitle.s. have accomplished remark-
able results, but. now at the breaking
point, they cannot continue to do the
impossible unless they receive Imme-
diate and adequate support from yau
and the country at large.

'

It was announced yesterday that 100,-
000 members of the Boys' Department of
the Y. M. C. A. were engaged through-
out the country in earning $10 aplaoe
for the fund, thereby contributing $1,-
000.000 In ail. Scattered reports of the
boys' campaign up to yesterday noon
showed the Central Department leading
with $73,000 and the Eastern Depart-
ment second with $42.7r,0. The North-
eastern Department reported $40.d00.
the Southeastern $'i.40fi. and the South-
western $",.240, making a total of
|It«.710.
Ex-President William Howard Taft

started on a speaking tour for the Y.
M. C. A. fund yesterday, beginning in

'

Gloucester County. N. J. He spoke last
night In Philadelphia. He wiM speak in
Paterson. N. J, today, andltomorrow
afternoon he will deliver an address at
Poll's Theatre in Washington.

WASHINGTON, Nov. JH. - President
Wilson today sent his check for flOO to
the Young Men's Christian Aasoclatioa
War Camp Recreation Fund. It was
received by the local committee, whlS
has about $f4,000 of iu IISO.OOO allot-
ment.

PHIL,ADEl.PHIA. Nov. 16.-Total sMh-
scriptions obtained in the city today te
the Y. M. C. A. War Fund amounted to
$257,597, Increasing the grand total
since the opening of the campaign te
$i,i»4,soe.

I'lTTSBUHGH, Nov. 16.-I.«ss than
$102.U0II remained to be subscribed to-
night tn complete Pittsburgh's quota nt
fl.r^DOMnn to the Y. M. <:. a. war fund.
Today's sutiscrlptlons amounted ts iSSH.-
KJ7, making the total amount pledged
during the campaign $1,318,005.

BOSTON, Nov. IB.—New England sub-
scriptions to the Young Men's Christian
Aiuoclation war work fund reached a
total of $3,a(M,T30 today.

rOUGHKKEPSIE, N. T., Nor. la—
NeaVly $16,000 has been contribute^ >y
studtnu of Vassar College to the Na-
tional Students' War Fund. whlcIl U
l>elng raised by the colleges of the
United States for war relief. The fund
Is to be handled by the Y- M. C. A,
and the Y. W. C. A. It al»o ww an,
nounced that the studaata had aBa-
scribed <00,87S to thei3M«d*Llk8&'

UI^,f'^k2-'Vu^i^«fcBafi3t?ifc>'.^;. ia>ifc» 'fi;-;':;.-. ^'jBsit^y-!
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ISNOWADDCHESS

Widow of New York Merchant

Wed to the Duke of Wont-

morency in Paris.

CAPTAiN IN FRENCH ARMY

Ambassador Shar-i Escorts Bride to

the Altar in the Church of

St. Pierre t'u Groscallou.

a«la.t]Tes of Mrs. Ferdinand Blunnen-
thai in thl» city were notified yoaterday
of her marriage In Paris, on Tuesday, to

th« Pnha rf Montmorency, who Is a
C»j)tain on the General Staff of the

French Army. She has a son here,

Cecil Blumenthal, and^wo brothers,

Joaeph S. Ulman and J. Stevens I Iman
Another son. William Bliunenthai, is

living abroad.

The encasement was announced about
the middle of October. The bride lias

t>efn a resident of Paris for about
twenty years, and her first hust>and, a
prominent merchant of New York, died
in October, 1S14, while on his way from
Naples to New York. The Blumenthal
residence at 34 Avenue de Bol« de
Boulogne, is one of the show places of
Paris, and containf a famous collection
of art. Mr. Blumenthal liad made his
home In Paris after his retirement from
active business.
The Duke has been a widower for sev-

eral years, and his first wife was the
daughter of the Duke and Duchess de
hiohan. He is 48 years old. He was
known as Count de Rerigord before
coming into his present title at tlio death
of his fatJier a few years apo.
The wedding of Mrs. Blumenthal and

the Duke wsb quiet, and was celebrated
In the Church of St. Pierre du (Jros-
csllou. The bride walked to the altar
with the- United States Ambassador,
William G. Sharp.

BEUGIAN ORPHANSRELEASED

Germany Gives Mp 1,000 to Care of

American' Red Cress.

A thousand Belgian orphans, between
4 and 13. carried far Into the Interior of

Germany when the Teutons first over-

ran Belgium, tiave been relea.sed by their

captors and are beine cared for by the
American Red Cross in J'rance. The
monastery of La Oranile Clmrtreuse in

the town of Troche has bi .n remodeled
into an asylum for ihe sivk and under-
nourished youngsters. Beyond the fact
that

" tliousands "
still are in captivity,

no information was conveyed as to ti>e

total number taken prisoner, nor as to
the prospect of rescuing more of those
upon whom agencies devoted to the
restoration of Belgium rega:d as the
main hope for the future. The cable-
gram announcing these facts said :

" Permission was given to use this

Idace for the Belgian children, and It

was rented trpm the Government by the
Red Cross, Which supplies the fonds for
the work, while the personnel and man-
axement are provided by the Belgian
Committee. On Oct. 15, the first 500
little Belgian boys and girls arrived and
a week later 500 more, all collected by
Die Committee de Secourg National de
BeUrique."

Miss Levy to-Wed Theodore Prince.

Mr. and. Mrs. Abraham Levy, of the

Bernard. Seventy-third Street and Cen-
tral Park West, have announced the
eBsa^cement of their daughter. Miss
Helen Levy, to Theodore Prince, of this

Mr. Prince Is a member of the Stock
Gzchange flrm of L M. Prince & Com-
pany, leaving law to go Into Wall Street
about five years ago. In 1904 he ran
for Congress on the Republican ticket.
He has written articles on many econe-
mic questions arlsins out of the war,
including a " Business Man's View of
Profit and Patriotism," which appeared
In the magaalne section of The Timbs
lewt July.
No date has been set for the wedding.

Dancing Fete for War Camp Service
A dancing and skating fete for the

War Camp Community Service will be
held at the Grand Central Palace next
Monday night. A campaign of selling
tickets for the fete in the hotels and
downtown section was t>egun yesterday
by members of the National L/eague for
Women's Service.
All men In uniform are to be admitted

without charge, and a small admission
Is to be charged to civilians. More than
1,600 officers and men from camps near
New Tork are to attend.
Mrs. C. C. Rumaey, Mrs. Mitchell Hall.

2d. Mrs. Willard D. Straight, and Mrs.
C. L. Tiffany are among those direct-
ing the jilfalr.

^

Bridge Tea Nets Army Relief $300.
The auction bridge tea held yesterday

afternoon in Corbin Hall, Governors
Island, arranged by Miss Mary L. Ftn-

ley, daughter of Colonel John P. Finley,
netted $300 for the Army Relief Society.
Twenty-five tables were arranged in
the dancing quarters of the hall and tea
was served in the reading rooms by
Mrs. Finley, wife of Colonel Finley,
and by Mrs. Edmund Smitti. wife of
Captain Smith. There were a.t>out 126
people in attendance, and there was a
suitable prise for each of the tables:

Winslow Wedding at St. Thomas.
The marriage of Miss Margaret Wins-

low, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis

r>«na WInsIow. of 4 East Tenth Street,
and R. Gordon Wllliama, of Baltimore,
win lake place at St. Thomas, West
Indies, during the first week in Decem-
l>«r.

Miss Wlnalow «ill sail with her
parents for St. Thomas on Nov. 'J)i. As
Mr. Williams is a paymaster In the
United States Navy he was unable to
get the necessary leave of absence for
his marriage.
Their engagement was announced

early this month. Miss Winslow is

prominent socially and a member oX the
Colony Club.

Benefit for British Patriotic Fund.
An entertainment was held la the ball-

room of the Ritz-Carlton last night for

the benefit of the British Patriotic

Fund, followed by dancing. A feature
of the erening was a new motion picture
entitled

" The Belgian." Camp Dug-
more spoke, introduced by Major Ian
Hay Belth, and Mme. Alda sang, com-
ing after the o*era. Among those at-
tending were Brig. Gen. W. A. Whit;
of the British Recruiting Staff. and Sir

Stephenson Kent of the Commission on
MBnStions.

To be Bride of Lieut. V. S. Henry.
Announcement has been made of the

engagement of Miss Alice Osbom,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Lewis Osbom of Summit, N. J., to
lieutenant Vernon Seton Henry. O. B.
C, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Seton Henry. Ueutenant Henry Is in
the ordinance department, and has re-
ceived orders *or service abroad. No
plans have been announced for the
wedding.

i

Misa Amy Leefe to Wed Llaut. Uau.
Mrs. C. D. L*efe, of Rldsewood, N. J.,

lias announced the engagement of her

daughter. Miss Amy C. Leefe, to Lieu*

tenant F^derick T. Lau, of the naval
resorve force, formerly of Detroit, Mich.
iLsutenaat Lau is at present .Vssistant
Surgaon at the Brooldyn Naval Hospital.
TlM wedding will probably take place
evly in Deosi&ber.

C«op«r-Hubbard Wedding Nov. 21.

n* waddtaiff of Miss Susan Elisabeth

Hubbard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Lm Hubbard of FayettevlUe, N. C. to'

Ueutsnant O. F. Cooper, U. S. N., will
take place at the First Presbyterian
Church, Fayetteville, on Wednesday,
Nov. 21. Lieutenant Cooper Is Officer
in Charge of the United States Navy Re-
cruiting Bureau In this city.

Mica Margaret McBrlde Engaged.
thmuu J. UcBride. of 104 West Sev-

eaty-eovsnth Street, announces the en-
nfaoMBt ot bi» daughter. Hiss Marr
swat JukrM*. to John Leonard Bhow-
6?»jTBS eltr. No date has beea aat

COURT WILL SENTENCE
MRS. WARREN TODAY

One Man Smuggler Gef>-« Year

and Another Eight Months

in Prison.

Mrs. Charlotte A. Warren was not

sentenced yesterday on her plea of

guilty of having mads a false declS'

ration to the Customs officials of the

value of wearing apparel brought from
France In November, 1913. She was In

eoDTt. but Federal Judge Manton, at

tho request of her counsel, John W, H.
Crim, postponed the matter until this

morning. Mr. Crlm oomplained that he
had not had sufficient time to Inquire
into the statement made by Frank E.

Carstarphen, the special Government
prosecutor, that Mrs. Wan'en had been

guilty of a similar offense in 1905. Mr.

Carstarphen objected to further delay,

but the court granted the postponement
without demur.
Adolph Tenenbaum and Jacob Seller,

diamond cutters, were sentenced by
Judge Manton for smuggling. They were

charged with returning here from abroad
on Dec. 31, 1916, and again on March
10. 1917, with t45,000 worth of bort

diamonds,
poses, on the first trip, and $83,600

worth of the a^zae and $8,000 worth of

colored stones on the second trip.

In passing sentence Judge Manton
said :

" Fines don't seem to do much
good In preventing law violations of this

character. I have sent people to prison
on similar charges who were only mere
tools, but I feel that rich and poor must
bo dealt with alike. The matter has
reached a point where severe punish-
ment must follow for the protection of
society."
Tenenbaum was sentenced to tne Fed-

eral prison at Atlanta for a year and a
day, and Seller's sentence was eight
months In the Mercer County, N. J.,
penitentiary.
Mrs. Warren Is accused of making

a false declaration of the value of her
property, and so there ia a difference
between the two cases.

WOMEN'SVMM
CHIEF FORDM TOPIC

Mrs. Murphy Tells of Finding

Them in Many. Occupations

Formeriy Open Only to Men.

WHERE THEIR MONEY GOES

Soma Spend It for CJothea, While

in One Town Perfume la the

Great Diaaipatlon.

The present-day industrial condition of

woman was the topic of thfe women who
spoke at the regular session of the

Woman's Forum; which met at the

Hotel Biltmore yesterday rooming, al-

though several other subjects had been

assigned to the speakers.' There was a

little talk al>out the new woman voter.

Mrs. Charles S. Whitman, wife of the

Governor, who is a member of the

forum, was the guest of honor. Mrs.

Whitman is supposed never to make
speeches, but rose to say a few words

useful for mechanical pur-i |.lo the women.
" We must congratulate ourselves."

said Mrs. 'Whitman, referring to the en-

franchisement of the women, "
upon

our new privileges and responsibilities,

and, O women, let us use them to the

best of our ability."

Mrs. Claudl Quigley Murphy, sched-

uled to speak on "
I'hllosophy of the

Kitchen,
" branched off almost at once

to tell of war work conditions of wo-
men in Iowa and Ohio, where she had
been making a professional survey. Be-
fore she began on ttiat topic she told

the women that the war might send

some of the industries which had been
taken fi-om the home back to it—brpad-
maklng for instance.

"
They say wo-

men waste," she said.
" and if each wo-

man wastes an ounce of flour on the
sides of her nan each time one makes
bread. 200,000 women would waste as
many ounces, which would be a serious
loss. If the baker can make the bread
cheaper, let hlra have the job, for we
have a Government standard now which
he must keep to."
The wo^en of Iowa, Mrs. Murphy

said, haVe up to the present time done
little in the way of self-support. There
have l>een some women teachers and a
few In offices.

" Now," she said,
"

I

find the women getting into banks, car-

shops, and acting as ticket agents. In
one place women were husking com, not
a few women, but a whole bunch of
them. A number were in agriculture.
In some of the Ohio towns I found wo-
men working in carshops and munition
factories. In Toledo they were working
in the roundhouse, wiping and oiling the
engines and washing cars. They were
in the railroad shops and acting as track
walkers.
" So many of these women have prac-

tically never made money before that it

is interesting to know what they do
with it. They spend a good deal for
clothes, and those who bad good clothes
before have better ones now, and those
who firessed poorly are now dressing
well. I heard a story of a girl who was
buying shoes. ,The clerk had brought
out tan, gray, and black shoes at $9 a
pair. The clerk advised the girl get
the gray shoes.

'

I'll take them all,' she
said. There is one town where the sale
of -perfume since the girls have gone to
work has Increased 200 per cent The
sweet odors that rise to heaven from
that town must,amaze the angels."
Mrs. Murphy told of a discussion

among street car men of the proposal to
take on women as motormen. Some
argued that the women had not the
nerve and that they would lose their
heads. Finally the President of one
compaqy said:"

I hi^e noticed a great many women
driving automobiles and they do not
run on tracks. If women can drive au-'
tomoblles through State Street, Chi-
cago, aa I have seen them, they cer-
tainly can run street cars."
Mrs. Roy Emery netcher. Vice Preel-

dent of the Forum, disagreed with Mrs.
Murphy as to great numberS of wo-
men taking men's places, and doubted
that there was at present need of then)
at least In New York. She spoke as a
member of the Committee on Industry
of the Council of National Defense."

I agree that women who have never
made money before spend a great deal
of It on clothes," she said.

"
I saw that

condition in England, where they said
they had sold more cheap furs and more
cheap jewelry since women had been do-
ing war work than ever before. "They
are spending money for food, too, and
the women and children are much bettel'
for the improved diet. The number of
women In industry because of war con-
ditions is more apparent than real,"
said Mrs. Fletcher.

" And I beg to dif-
fer with that minister who said the
other day that he wished that from one-
half to two-thirds of the women knitting
were in the munitions factories. There is
as yet no shortage of cheap labor In
New Tork State. There are men jiow
looking for work. There is always a
greater demand for expert labor tiian
can be supplied. We know that In our
own houses we would never let a first-
class cook ask a second time for a
place."
Mrs. Fletcher had something to say

about equal pay for equal work,- and
said that if the women received the same
pay as the men they must do the same
kind of work under the same conditions.
If special conditions had to be made for
them they could not expect It. She said
the morals In the munitions plants In
England were splendid and that the In-
troduction of women had been a benefit.
Mrs. Jessie L. Higglns as a Liberty

Loan worker, spoke on " Feminism and
FIntmce," and told the women they
must do all they can to educate the
community to buy the new certificates
and war saving stamps. She told two
stories, showing the Ignorance of fi-
nances. One was of an old lady who
went to her bank to buy many dollars
worth of Liberty bonds. 'When asked
about the denotnlnation, she thought it

was a personal question and answered
that Ae was a Methodist.
" That ts no worse than a man In a

book shop," said Mrs. Higglns,
"
who!

when a woman went In to sell him a
Liberty bond, said :

• 'Why I thought
that Liberty Statue was paid for long

Airs. Marcus M. Marks 'was to h&ve
spoken on " The Lure of the Knitting
Needle." but was unable to be present
and Miss Anne Rhodes, who was to
have talked on " Americanism," had lost
her voice speaking on other topics. Mrs.
Rol)ert McKee, daughter of the late
President Harrison, and Mrs. John L.
Griffith presented a patriotic book, " De-
fenders of Democracy," wMch Is being
sold in the interest of the work of the
Militia of Mercy.

EX-POUCE INSPECTOR
JOHN F. FLOOD DEAD

Retired Officer
Who Began His

Career as a School Teacher

Dies in FUmda at 57.

The death at West Palm Beach, Pla.,

of former Inspector John F. Flood of

the New York Police Department, was
announced at Police Headquarters last

night The body has been sent to the

home of his daughter, M!rs. Ernest

Hartford, 445 Van Cortlandt Park Ave-

nue. 'X^onkers. The ex-Inspeetor was 57

years old. and retired from the depart-

ment in 1913 at his own request because
of physical disability.
Before he was appointed to the Police

Department as a patrohnao In 1886

John Fraods Flood was a teacher in

the public schools of this city. He was
made a Sergeant of PoUce In 1882, Lieu-

tenant in 1896, Captain in 1900, and as-

signed as Inspector in 190G, In which

capacity he was for a tii^e Borough In-

spector of Brooklyn.
He bad been employed as confidential

secretary and stenographer to Chief

Byrnes, who was hU close friend, and
held the same position imder Chiefs

Conlon, McCuilough, and Devery. He
was in charge of the Seventh Inspec-
tion District, comprising the Bronx,
when be was reduced to the rank of
Captain by PoUce Commissioner Croi>-
sey and sent to command the Bedford
Avenue Station, Brooklyn.

NBWHERO LAND ATTRACTION

Cheshire Cheese and Its Famous
Puddings to be Reproduced.

With the arrival of Edward James
Scott and James Wortham, who have
been sent under the^ Initiative of the

British Foreign Office, another new
feature Is assured for " Hero Land,"
the great war relief- spectacle, which
opens at the Grand Central Palace a
week from tonight. The former was
for thirty-four years In charge of the
famous Cheshire Cheese restaurant, and
Wortham is the son of the present man-
ager, and they have come to give New
Yorkers both a taste and a glimpse of
the Cheshire cheese as It has existed
in England since the fifteenth century.
Not only has the British Foreign Of-

fice sent the two n:en here to partici-
pate in

" Hero Land," but it has
made it possible for them to bring
a large number of rare old prints, an-
cient play bills, and much of the china,
jiewtcr, and other tableware which has
distinguished the Cheshire Cheese.
Among other things these men brought
more than 1,000 larks, in cold storage,
which will go into the famous Cheshire

Suddings
which are to be served at the

azaar. This small game bird is un-
known In America, though noted in
English cookery and literature for hun-
dreds of years. It is regarded as eseen-
tial to the success of the Cheshire pud-
ding, of which other ingredients are
rump steak, kidneys, mushrooms, oys-
ters, and the secret spice of the Cheshire
Cheese, w.ilch has been handed down
from gen> ration to generation. The
pudding tps the scale at 80 potnds
when cooked.
That part of tl.e Cheshire Cheese

known as the Dr. Samuel Johnson ChopRoom Is to be reproduced to the hil-
nutest detail at

" Hero Land."

GERARD HEADS NEW CLUB.

Uptown Business Men toHav« Home
in Timea Square Section.

Business and profeaslonai men are to
have a new luncheon club. It will be
called the Uptown Club, and will have a
home on Fifth Avenue, near F\jrt>--
second Street The club will.occupy two
or three floors tn some building In that
'vidnlty. It will be equipped with dress-
ing rooms for commuters -who want to

change for erening functions, and will
have other attractions to offer its mem-
bers.

James W. Gerard, ex-Ambassador to

Germany, is President of the club ;

George McAneny, Vice President; Harris
A. Dunn, Vice President of the Columbia
Trust Company, Treasurer, and Julian
Gerard, Secretary. The functions of the
new organization will be purely social.
Its membership roster will carry the
names of many prominent in the busi-
ness and professioruU life of the city
generally, and especially of the district
in which it will be located.
On the Board of Governors are Jesse

I. Straus, Harris A. Dunn, John Towne,
Michael Drelcer, IjfwreDce B. Elllman,
Robert G. Cooke, Louis Wiley, Eira H.
Fitch, Aneell H. Ball, B. Dtoon Bird,
Julian Gerard. Louis W. Reyboume, J.
Howes Burton. William Ziegler, Jr. ; J.
W. Harrtman, Frank Presbrey. Thomas
Hastings, Goldwln Starrett, George Mc-
Aneny, James W. Gerard, Albert B.
Ashforth, Mictiael Frledsam, and Liouis
V. Stewart

V- <"

TRUST FUNDFORBRIDALPAIR
M. ,8. Stanoyvich'a Serbian Lands

and Misa Stevenson's Bonda.

The fact that Miss Beatrice Stevenson,
daughter of William W. Stevenson, Con-
troller of the Mutual Life Insurance
Company, is tb be married next week to

Mllroy S. Stanoj-vich, a Serbian, until

recently editor of the Serbian paper
Sloboda. became known yesterday when
an antenuptial agreement executed by
the couple and Mr. Stevenson was filed

In the Supreme Court.
Tho agreement provides that for the

mutual benefit of the couple a trust is

to be formed of $150,000 worth of land
owned by Mr. Stanoyvlch In Serbia, and
$24,000 In bonds, presented to Miss Stev-
enson by her father. The trust is to be
managed by Mr. Stanoyvlch.
Miss Stevenson said last night at her

home, 14 Fifth Avenue, that her fiance's
land in Serbia is part of his ancestral
estate and that at the last' reports the
German Government was not in posses-
sion. She said that he expects to have
a place with the Serbian Government
when the war ends. He lived until re-
cently at Oakland, Cal. He came to this
country five years ago.

AUGUSTE RODIN GRAVELY \IL

Noted French Sculptor Suffers )m

Congestion of the Luno*. v

PARIS, Nov, 16.—Augusts Rodin, the

flunoua sculptor. Is seriously ill. His

physician. Dr. Stephen Chauvet baa is-

sued the foUewlns bulletin:
^

Congestion of the lungs haa caused
great weakness. The patient's condition

is grave."

Augusts Rodin was bom In Paris in

IStO, and his t>eculiar style did not gain
reoognition until ISSX His Impression-
istic and inspiratical works are known
throughout the world.
The la.st time M. Rodin was reported

seriously III, on Jan. 29 of this year, it

was revealed -later that he had been
maxried to Mile. Rose Beurre. The
aoulptor'a wiH became ill aooB aAsr*
inM. m4 aha AM 9» t«b. u.

Frank W. Kitching Dead.
Frank Wllberforce Kitching, Vice

President of the wool brokerage firm
of Kitching & Bicknell, Incorporated,
and a veteran of the civil war, died

early yesterday at his home, 204 West
110th Street, in his seventy-ninth year.
Mr. Kitching was bom in Massachu-
setts in 183U, and, coming to this city
as a yoimg man, joined a New York
volunteer regiment in the civil war. He
was captured by the Confederata forces
and spent twc years in Libby Prison.
In ISkii he founded the wool brokerage
firm of Kelt, Campf A Kitching Broth-
ers.

WOMEN'S CONVENTION ENDS

Clubs Pledge Their Support to Con-
servation of Cereals.

ALBANY, Nov, !«.—Eaeetlon of dis-

trict Chairmen and the adoption of res-
olutions completed the work of the an-
nual convention of the New Tork State
Federation of Women's Clubs today.
The biennial election of general offieers
will be held next year.
The new district Chalnoen are: Mrs.

Charles B. Griffin, Manhattan Beach;
Mrs. JCohn Quincy Adams, New Tork;
Mrs. Frederick P. Bidwell, Albany; Mrs.
E. C. 'Whltmyer, Schenectady; Mrs.
James C. Oreenman, Utiea; Mrs.
Thomas B. Kattell, Binghamton; Mrs.
WUUam H. Kobbin. WaterviUe; Mrs.

Lucy Yaace, Tonkers.

Among the
resolutions! adopted was

one pledging support to 'both national
and State legislation designed to con-
serre the supply of eere^, and another
protesting against the reduction of ap-
propriations for the administrative pur-
poses of the State Department of Edu-
cation and of the in8t4tutlons under its
control that receive State funds.

Eari of Lendeaboreugh.
William Francis Henry Denlson, sec-

ond Earl of Londesborough, died in

England on Oct. 30. according to word
received in thiS city yesterday. He was
born Dec. 30, 1S64, the only son of the
first Earl, whom he succeeded In the

title in 1900. His mother, who died
several years ago, was the youngest
daughter ot the seventh Duke of Beau-
fort Lord Londesborough was a Deputy
Lieutenant for the Ea;it Riding of York-
shire and formerly a Lieutenant In the
Yorkshire Hussars.

Lieutenant Robert Francis James.
News was received in this city yester-

day of the death from wounds received

in action in France of Lieutenant Robert
Francis James, Fifty-firet Battalion
Australian Imperial Forces.* Lieutenant
James, who wajs 28 years old, was the
only child of Captain R. W. James, well
known in this country and Canada be-
fore the war aa commander of the 'White
Star Line steamship Teutonic.

Michael Leary.
PENN TAN, N. Y., Nov. W.-^-Mlchael

Ijeary, for many years the friend and
adviser of the late Grover Cleveland,
died here today. He was bom In Ireland
in 1847, and coming to this country re-
ceived his education at the Bioomfield
and Penn Yan Academies. He was ad-
mitted to the bar In 1868, and Since that
time had been in practice in Penn Yan.He was a delegate to the Democratic
National Conventions of 18S4 and 1888
and a member of the State Constitu-
tional Convention In 1890. Mr l^iiywas Postmaster of Ponn Yan fromruSia
to laSO.

Honor Memory of Dr. U A. Stimson
Exercises in honor of the memory of

the late Dr. L«wls Afierbury Stimson,
Professor of Surgery of the Cornell
University Medical CoUege, were held
yesterday in the auditorium of the col-
lege, at Twenty-eighth Street anfl First
Avenue. Tributes to his memory were
paid In speeches by Dr. Jacob Gould
Schurman, President of Cornell; Elihu
Root a lifelong friend of Dr. Stimson;
Dr. W. Gllman Thompson, PresidentHoward Townsend of the Board of Gov-
ernors of New York Hospital, and Dr
Edward L. Keyes.

Mgr. Lavelle Blesses Service Flag.
Mgr. Michael J. Lavelle of St Patrick's

Cathedral blessed a service flag con-
taining 700 stars at the basaar of the
Columbus Volunteers, 171 Cherry Street
last night. The stars represent 7o3
Italians who have enlisted. The bazaar
was for the benefit of dependents of
those enlisted.

Bordentown Aids Slind Soldiers.

Under the leadership of Miss F. Town-
send Rosseel of Bordentown, N. J., a
town of 4,G00 inhabitants, $823 has just
been raised for the Aroerican-British-
Prench-Belgian Penaaaent Blind Relief <» craw. »obIv«i a rniifissiiiiiiir iii«7uiWar Fond toy means of a "Salamacusdi tS b«ralsa vad tws esaoraUsMttaBtSat- "at wUcb varioas wticles vecf I Masaasbasttta BoagMs Sieie^'. «sd fisui.

Obituary Notes
Mm. PAULINi: BTAR, widow of Profaeaer

H«nry Byar, a musieUji, died from Bright'»
dlseaM on Thursday at her tome. 453 De
Kalb Avenue, Brooklyn, aged «5 years. 81m
had ba«i a member of the Iwtheran Churoh
of at Petar for forty reon, and is sur-
vived by « son.

HENRY MICHABIL SCHNBaDBm, a man-
ufseturer of picture fmnes and raeldlnxi
In business wltlj hU father, died on Wednes-
day at hU home, 384 Evergreen Avenue,
Brooklyn.
Mrs. JENNIB LA SALLB PRESTON, a

native ot HMlnbuigh, Scotland, and a reel-
dent of Brooklyn for many yean, diaS at
her bome, 919 Lafayette Avenue, on Wednes-
day at the age of 77 years. She was the
widow of Oeniel BurgUB. Preatoa.
JOHN a 'WILLIAMSON, retired alomuin

in the ereswy lino. In which buMneub*
had been encajted for more than fifty year*.
died on Thur»day at Us home, 138 West
Nlnety-flret Street Mr. WllUomson was TO
years old and wa< formerly aaeociated with
Austin. Nichols * Co. asd Acker, Manall& Coddlt
HKNRT T. VANDERHOJV. TT ymra old.

formerly In the rooflnK buatseas, died tram
apoplexy on Wednesday at bis hania. S8
HuU Street Brooklyn.

^ ^^
Mra ELUiABETH A. HASTINGS, widow

of Andrew K. Hastinss, who was a mem-
ber of tb« old (irm at Bastings t Bahn.
wholesale glass merchants In Manhattan,
died at her home, 158 Bast Twentr-aecond
Street FUtbush, aged 6B years. Mrs. Haat-
Incs was for many years active in Bapttat
Church work In Brooklyn.
MORGAN AURED JONES, 76 yeare old.

formerly with ihe old drr goods tirm of
Haven & Toda in Manhattan, died on Tues-
day at bis home, V» Revere Place, BrooUya
WILLIAM JOWN PIERCT. formerly for

twenty-Bine years chief engineer of the
Havemeyer * Blder sugar refinery In Bnok-
lyn and a member of Rldgewood Ledge, Ns.
710, F. and A. M., died on Thursday at his
home, 584 Jefferson Avenue, Brooklyn.
UEORQE THOMPSON. Vice Praatdent ofC 8. UttaU A Co., wboleaale drugsieta tn

Manhattan, died from apoplexy on Than.
da> at his raaldesee, 280 St Jeha'a Ptaee,
BreeUyB. Mr. Tbanpasn was a trustee and
deacon ot Plymouth Cbsrch and a naniber
et Long Island Coondl, No. ITS, R A. He
was S4 yean old.

CHARLES U BlTRCHARD.'eS years oM.
In the real eatate biuinesa In Brooklyn, died
on Wednesday at hla home. 110 Cedar Ave-
nue, Ricluuond Hill. He left a widow and
twc sona
Uie. HANNAH- A. IRELAND, widaw at

TTeadwell Ireland, la dead at tile home et
her daughter, aSS Highland Avtaut^ Brook-
lyn, In her sixty-sixth year.
Mrs. AN.N'A R. MARSHALL, widow ot

Thomas Marsball. who was a Justice to the
old TowB ef Newtewn. died en nnieday at
the bom»_et bar dsnghtar, es MgeUar Ave-
ane, Msniatli.
kichaSl diucoRi; to fmo avi a i«-

tired patrolman, died at Idl taooa, SB Res.
sell Street BimAlju, on Thtand».
VICTOR KAOCARXLa DS IIiiLi^k.TKTTB.

a direct dMosndaat at tke Marqnls de hZ
(ayetts, died at his bene tsTaftvUle, Csbbl.
on Thursday, in his aicbtr-eUlith yvr.

'

WnxaVAN VAL^NBtnu^ wks had
besD an offlolal law etenographer In this eltr.
died Buddealy en Wednesday at Post Orad-
Data HoapitaL
THOMAS Kianrr. ts yean eld. a retired

tea and coffee merchant at thia elbr, died
on Thursday at bis heme In Plalnfleld, N, J,
Dr. UEOKGE LINDI^NMETER, pbyslclaa

and dcrrostalOKUt died yesterday at his
home, ttOe West 141«t Street in Wa flfty-
secend year.
Captain ALFRED A. OALUANO. who

while a member of the old HuU Life Bav

JOHN D. GRIHHINS

LEAVES $5,000,000

Bulk of the Estate Goes to His

Children and a Few Be-

quests to Charities.

qiFTS TO OLD SERVANTS

Trust Fund to Little Sisters of the

Poor to Provide Christ-

maa Oinnera.

The 'Win of John D. Crlmmlns, filed

yesterday, disposes of an estate estl-

m^ed at more than }5,000,()00, the bulk
0&which goes to his children. HiS son,
John D. Crlmmlns, Jr., does not share
In the residuary estate as do the others,
but gets only half the income from a
trust fund of |240,000. The will also
gave $1,000 to Mrs. John D. Crimmins.
Jr., providing she was living happily
with her husband when Mr. Crimmins
died. Mrs. Crimmins divorced h^r hus-
band in Connecticut in June, 1916, on
the grotmd of intemperance, and imder
the decree receives $125 a month ali-

mony for each of her two children.
The largest charitable t>equest is $25,-

000, to St. Patrick's Cathedral, for the
Cathedral College in Bast FlfUeth
Street The Little Sisters of the Poor
get $3,000 in trust, the income to be
used for the Christmas 'dinners estab-
lished by Mr. Crimmins. Bequests of
$LO0O each went to the St Vincent de
Paul Society, St 'Vincent's Hospital, and
Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum. The
following get $500 each: acnool of St.

Catherine of Sienna- St. Francis's Hos-
pital, Presbyterian Hospital, Seton Hos-
pital, Roosevelt Hospital, Mount Sinai
Hospital, House of the Good Shepherd,
and Servants of Relief for Incurable
Cancer. Gifts of $-50 each went to
Misericordla Hospital, Mission of Our
Lady of ithe Rosary, Sanatorium Ga-
briel, and Columbus Hospital. The Mon-
astery of Corpus Christi receives $2,500
for the upkeep of the Crlmmlns family
vault.
Bridget Oeoghegan, a servant, receives

(500. and $1,000 Is to be distributed
among other family servants. Mr. Crim-
mins directs that part of his library be
sold and that the collection of Irish his-

tory and literature be given to the
American Irish Historical Ssclety on
condition that it Is to tje well cared for.
Otherwise the Catholic University at

Washlnfeton gets the books.

ttarriagt and death notices intended
for inaertUm in The Nev York Timea
may be telephonM to 1000 Bryant.

(Stnaiea.
HENRY—OSBORN.—Mr. and Mrs. WllUam

Lewla Oabom o{ Summit, N J., announce
the engagement of their daughter Misa
Alice Oaboru. to Lieutenant Vemor Seton
Henry, O. R. C.. son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Seton Henry. Lieutenant
Henry is in tha Ordnance Department
and expects to sail shortly for the other
aids.

9$tittUtt.
BATTEN—WOODRU'F.—At Madlaon Run,

Va., on Nov. 16, Ellse Joffray. daughter
of John B. P. and Florence Woodriff, to

Ensign Loring W. Batten, Jr., son of

Dr. and Mrs. Loring W. Batten of New
York. „

McMARTIN—CRAIG.—On Nov. 15, at Hotel

Weodward, New Yorlt, Ines M. Craig to

Walker McMartIn of the 49th Regiment,
by Rev. Franii M. tjoodchlld.

BHEFPER—GIBNET.—At Llnllthgo, N. T.,

Oct. 23, 1917, by the Rev. Harold W.
Cchenck, Edith Louise (jlbney and Rev.
Homer L. Hhettei. ,

BreoUyn.
GRILLI-WEISHAUPT.-Nov. 14,

Weiahaupt to i!:mest J. Grllli.
Viola E.

With.
AMICR.—On Tbarsday, Nov. IS, Joseph L.

Atner, father of Mrs. difford Ituoltnam,
in the T7tb year of his age. Funeral
private. Kindly orolt flowers.

BECK.—At her residence, 428 Jetteraon Av.,
Brooklyn, on Nov. 15, 1817, Alcesta BeclL,
Sarvlcea Saturday aXtemoon, Nov. 17. at
3 o'clock. It Is requested that no flowera
be aent

BROWN.—Plncus B., on Nov. 16, 1817, in

his 6l8t year, beloved husband ot Etta
Brown and father of Mrs. B. S. 1 .Iswncr,
Isidore H., and Beaale Brown, i^meral
Sunday, Nov. 18, at 1:30 P. M, from
851 Fox St, Bronx. Chicago, I>os

Angeles, and San Francisco papers please
copy.

BRUER.—On ThuTwlay, Nov, IS, 1817, Jerome
I F. Bnier, aged 2I>, after a severe illness.

Sorvlcos at tho Church ef Our I>ady of
L^retto, Hempstead, L. 1., Monday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, wher.e a eolemn reQuiera
maS4 will be said for tile repose of hit*

aoul. Funeral private.
CANNINQ.—Suddenly, at Stockbridge, Jo-

aepbina, eldest daugliter of the late Jo-
sephine and Cornelius Whitney Canning
and beloved slater of Ada Canning Thomas.

CARD.—Mrs. Maxy E., widow of the late
Horatio H. Card, at her late residence, 61
West TOth St Funeral notice to follow.
Bennington, Vermont, papers please copy.

CASEY.—Margaret F.. on Nov. 15, 181T, bo-
V loved sister of Michael J. fad Annie Feli-

cita Casey. Funeral from her lata resi-

dence, 23S East 3Sth St, Saturday, Nov,
IT, at 8:30 A. M Solemn requiem mass
at St aabrlel'a Church at 10 A. M. In-

^terment Calvary Cemetery.
CKERKY.—At hla residenoak Larohmont

N. y., Nov. 16, 1817, Mooes R. Cherry,
-acM 70 years. Notice of fimeral later.

CLAYLAND.—Nov. 18. 1917, H. M. B. aay-
land, aged lOo years 6 months and 13
days. Funeral at 3 P. H. Saturday at 150
Hewes St, Brooklyn. Intemieut Bridge-
port Ohio. Please omit flowers.

COKMACK.—On Nov. 10, 1817, Donald C,
son of the late Henry M. and Marian Cor-
mack, age 3:1 years. Remalna at funeral
parlor of E. H. Crane, Inc, 268 8th Av.,
until Saturday, li) p. M. Burial at Port
Ewen, N. Y.. on Sunday, at 2:30 P. M.

DALE.—On Nov. 15, at Philadelphia, Penn.,
Eugenie E., widow of the late John G.
Dale, in her 84th year. Funeral aervlcea
at Calvary Church. 4th Av. and 21st St,
en Saturday morning, Nov. IT, at 10
o'clock.

DAVIDSON.—Edward, Nov. 15. Funeral serv-
ices at home. 120 West 101st St, Sunday
afternoon. Washington papers please eopy,

DAVID&ON.—Edward L., aged 3:>, son of
Mr. and Mm. David Davidson and be-
loved husband of Rose Davi.lson, Nov.
16. Funeral from hla late home, 610 West
14tat St, Sunday morning, 10 o'clock.

DAVIDSON.—Edward L. Bronx L«dge No.
860. F. &,A. M.—Brethren are requasteB
to pay their last tribute of respect to o)(r
late brother. Edward U. Davidson, Suh-
iay morning, 8:30, Nov. 18, at 610 West
iSst St

ELIAS G. MXTNK, Master.
HB»IRY COHN, Secretary.

KDWARD6.—On Nov. 14, Charles A., be-
lovad husband of Emily Bethel Bdward.q.
Services THE KUNTIRAL CHURCH.
Campbell BulldlnS. 1,9T0 Broadway, on
Sunday, 2 P. M. Members of Long Island
Lodge 382, F. ft A. M., ara Invited to at-
tend.

FBSSBNDEN.—At her residence, 86 Glen-
brook Road. Stamford. Conn., Nov. 16,
1917, Abby C. Feaaenden. daugbter of the
lata Rav, Samuel C. Feaaenden and Mary
A. G. A. Feasenden. Funeral private. It
la aamastly requested that no flowera be
aent.

FLOOD.—John Francis, suddenly, on Nov. 16.
1817. at West Palm Beach, Fla. Funeral
from home of his daughter, Mra. Ernest
Hartford, 445 Van Cortlandt Park Av..
Yonkers, N. T., at a date to be an-
nounced. ^

FLORIS.-Josapb. SDddealy. en Nov. IS. 1*8
West'TSd St

VOX.—Albert M., Nov. 14, 191T, to CUcsga,m. Ftraeral sai i luee from residence of
hit sister, Mrs. Marion K. Avair. 40 Ttb
Av., comer Utb St, New York City, Sun-
day. Nov. 18. 191T, at 1 P. M Interment
Maple Grove Oanetarr- Plttaburgb,
Penn., and Syrssoae, N. T., papers please

_ copy.
HAR'VET.—On Nov, 14. in his XSth year.

Jafaies Harvey, beloved son of William and
Jennie Barvey (Rogera) Tuneral services

^ at bis late raeldence, St Albans, L. I.,

Saturday, at T:45 P. M. Intermant pri-
vate.

JACKSON.—At hla home, 'Watcrmlll. Long
Island, on Nov. 15, 1917, Henry Martyn
Jackson, son of the late Lewis E. and
Pliebe C. Jackaoti. and husband ef tha
late Ines B. Lockwood. in the STth
year tt Us age. 'Funeral Sunday, at 3
P. M. Burial at Weodlawa CeuMtery
MoBday momlns at U o'clock.

XATZENBE&tQ,—At Lakaweod. N. J., Nov.
15, 1817, Sophia, beloved wtts at the laU
Banry Katanberg, nothar ot Bdward.
Berthold, and Faany Watsra. ,

rnnertl
(ram Kalb's Dodertsklng astaUlshmaatM Av„ between Sid and SSd Sts., on Boar

KBnSaLL.—On Frtdar. Nov. IS, ISIT. Har-
riett M. gepdall. wtikiw of tbe laU WIU-
lam B. KendaU of Brooklyn. N. T., in
Bar 82d year. Funeral services at her lata
residence. Wast lallp, L. L, Monday, Nov.
18. 11 A. M. Interment Greenwood Ceme-
tery at convenience of the family. Car-
riages will be in waiting at the Babylon
station on arrival ot the train leaving
Flatbti^ Av., Brooklyn, at 9:24 A. M
Boston papers please copy.

KSNNT.—At Plahifiald, N. J., oa Thunday,
Nov. 15, 191T, Thomas Kenny, In his TSd
year. Services at his late residence, l,eOT
W«t Ttb Bt, rtaSSMi. N. J. Soadsy.
Kav., IS, at 8:30 F. iL IntW—ll at

9. ••

As usual, TTith mcreasing costs,

poor-quality goods are beuig intro-

duced and being designated as the
best. ^

But trade-marked products must
maintain their high quality.

And so we see more and more
discriminating Americans paying
slightly more and selecting that

moderate, mild, mellow Whiskey
—Wilson—Real Wilson—That's
AU!

Decidedly die deslr^l* Whi^cey for the Home

FREE CLUB RECIPES—Free booklet of famous club recipes for

mixed drinks, Addre« Wilson, 1 E. 3I.J St, N. Y. That'. All!

KITCHING.—Frank Wllberforce Kitching,
beloved busband of Grace E. Bamaa
Kltctling, auddenly. on Nov. 16, 1B17. at
hla residence, 204 West liutb St Sarvlcea
THE FUNERAL CHURCH. 1,870 Broad-
way, between 6eth and CTih Sta., Monday
morning, 10 o'clock. Kindly omit flowers.

LETVY.-104 Park Place. Brooklyn, In his
Slat year, Abraham M., beloved husband
ef Susie Mayer Levy, and devoted fatiler
of Gladys, aad brother of Simon, David,
Louts. Milton Levy, and Mrs. Mark
Mayer. Funeral services will be held at
the Tempio' Beth Elohlm, 14th Av. and
Garfield Place, Brooklyn, on Monday.
Nov. JB, at 2 o'clock. Belatlvea, friends,
and all socleLloa with which he was con-

. nected arc invited to attend.
LINDENMBYR.—Nov. 15, 1!'17, Oeorga Lin-

denmeyr, M. D. Services at 805 West
141st St, on Saturday, at 8 P. M. Fu-
neral private.

MARTIN.-'At his restdenee, 385 East 136tb
St, on Friday. Nov. 16, J917, Patrick
Martin, aged 7S years. Notice ot funeral
hereafter.

MILLER.—At a meeting of the Veatey of St
Thomas's Church, held on Friaky, Nov.
10, Uio foUowintc pruunble and reaolu-
Uons were passed:
Whereas, On the fourteenth day of No-

vember, In the year of our Iiord nineteen
hundred and seventeen, George Maccul-
loch Miller entered Into life eternal, and
'Wliareas, Mr. Miller was for more than

forty yeara a Vestryman of St Thomas' a
Church, and for sixteen years Senior
Warden ;

Resolved, That we, the Rector, War-
dens, and VestrjTnen. desire to place upon
record our sorrow at losing a valued and
beloved colleague, our admiration for hla
Christian character, his strong and rea-
sonable chtirchmansblp, his deep wisdom.
and his untalltiif; courtesy, and to expre.sa
our gratitude to God for a lite of rare
devotion, the story of whose service liaa

through mora than half a century filled
many pages in the history of this dloceae
and this pariah, and of the cliariUes and
phllanthroplea of New York.
Resolved, That we offer tbe assurance

of our deepest sympathy to the family of
our dear friend, and that we send to them
a suitably engroaaed copy of these reso-
lUtlotUL

MURRAY.—On Thursday, Nov. 15, Mrs. Kate
Murray, widow of James Murray, aged
Tl years, for 29 years faithful friend and
member ot the household of Malbert B.
Carey.

O'DCNNELL.—On Nov. 15, 1917, at her resi-
dence, 78 Manhattan Av., New York City,
Mary A., widow of the late Francla X
O'DonnelL Fimeral on Saturday. Re-
quiem masa at the Church of the Ascen-
sion, West 107th St, at 10 A. M.

PALMER.—Society of Colonial Wars In the
State of New York, «3 Cedar St, New
York. It la with deep regret tliat an-
nouncement la made to the members of
the Society of the death, on Nov. 11, 1817,
at Pau, France, of their late associate,
Henry Brewater 'Palmar, No. 1,620 on the
RolL

DB WITT CLINTON FALLS,
Governor.

FREDERICK D'WIGHT, Secretary.
RAFFO.—After a long illneaa. Antonio

Raffo, In his 64th year, leaving surviving
his belovaA'Wife Louise, three sona and
two daughters. Funeral from his late
residence, 44 King St, Monday, Nov.
18, 1817, at 10 A. M.,.-«lienoe to St
Anthooy'a CSlurcli, Sullivan, n^ir West
Houston St, where a requiem high mass
will be offered for the repose of hla aoul.
Interment Calvary Cemetery.

RICE.—Nov. 13, 1917. at Charleston. Me.,
Henry Rice, aged 77 years, 11 mentha ajid
24 daya For many years a member ot
Manhattan Lodge 72, F. A A. M., and
of 44th St. M. E. Church alnce Its formal
tion. Friends are invited to attend his
funeral at his former residence, 218 Nep-
perhan Av., Yonkers, N. Y. Masonic
aervlces at 8 P. M., Saturday. Interment
Greenwood Cemetery, Sunday, 10 A. M.

SCHWARZ.—Margaret, suddenly, on Nov. 16,
at her residence, 304 West 102d St No-
tice of funeral hereafter.

SHIPPBN.—On Thursday, Nov. 15, 1917, at
her residence, 302 Lexington Av., Georgia,
daughter of the late WUUam W. and
Georgina E. Shippen. Funeral aervlces at
the Church of the Incarnation, 35th St
and Madison Av., on Monday, Nov. 18, at
10 A. M. lAtarment at the convenience
of the family. Kindly omit flowers.

SITT.—On Nov. 16, Peter Joseph, beloved
husband of Aniia SItt (nee Seyfartb,)
aged 78 yean. Services Saturday evening
at 8 P. M Funeral Sunday rooming at
10 A. M. from his late residence, 2,0<SB
Valentine Av., Bronx- Interment private.

TAYLOR.—On Nov. 16, at Weatbrook. Conn.,
Mary E. Whltflon, wife of Major Edgar
J. Taylor, in the 54th year of her age.
Funeral at Friends' Meeting House, 110
Schermarhorn St, Brooklyn, on Sunday,
Nov. 18, at 2:30 P, M. Kindly omit
flowers.

VAN VALKEXBURGH. — Willis, suddenly,-^
on Wednesday evening, Nov. 14, at tiw
Poet Graduate Hospital, this city. Fu-
neral aervlees Saturday afternoon, Nov.
17, 2:30 P. M., at tha residence ot bis
brother, 418 7th St, Brooklyn.

VAN WINKLK.—On Thursday, Nov, IS, 1917,
Rev. laaac Van Winkle, in hU Tlat year.
Rector of St Clement's Church in tbe
City of New York and eighteen yean rec-
tor of St Luke's Chapel, Parts, Franca.
Funeral service on Saturday, Nov. 17,
1817, at 11 A. M., Cathedral of St John
the Divine, New York City. Interment
Cold Spring on Hudaea, N. Y. Kngij.h
and Freaeb paipera please copy.

'WILLIAMS.—On Thursday, Nov. IB, 1917,
Cecilia Margaret eldest daughter of the
late Edward Philip and Elinor Harea Will-
iams. Funeral private from tbe raaldanoe
ot her nephew, Luther B. Wyman, 60u
Park Place, Brooklyn.

WILLIAMSON.—On Nov. IB, 1917, John
Stan'./rough Wllllamaon. at hla residence,
126 West 91st St ServlcM THE FU-
NERAL CHUROH, 1.970 Broadway, 6atb
and 67th Sta., Saturday evening, 8 o'cloclc
Interment Nov. 18. 1917, at Milferd, Penn.

ANDERSON.—Matthew, 2,7T» Bilggs Av.,
Bronx, Nov. U.

BERXJNER.—Da-vld, 1,BST 1st At., Not. IS.

CORCORAN.—Michael. 73 West 101st Bt,
Not. is. Funaial tomorrow, 2 P, M.

DUNN.—Bridget M. 224 Stfa At., Nov. IB.
Funeral today, 8:4S A. M.

QAILLARD.—George D., 660 Ttnton Av.,
Bronx, Nov. 14. Funeral today, 9:30 A. M.

GRIFFIN.—Michael, 164 East 108th 8t, Nov.
14. Funeral today, 8:30 A. M.

HUGHES.—Bernard, 501 Weet 47th St, Not,
IB. aged 52. Funeral today, 8:80 A. M.

KAVANAUOH.—Edward T., 487 'Canal St,
Nov. 15. Funeral tomorrow. 2"^ M-

LUDBWIG.—Cart H., 1,244 Tlnton Av.,
Bronx. Nov. IB, aged A. Funeral teraor.
row, 2 P. M.

MSRZ.-Maria B~ IT4 Sast Utb St.. Nor,
13, aged 18. Funeral today, I F. M,

MISraLbT.-Maria K., KBBast 138tb BC
Nev. 14, kged 74. Funerar prlTata.

O'CONNELL.—raiea. LSn tst At.. Nor. U.
Fimaral today, 2 P. M.

RAHILLY.—Robert tiflSaat «Stb St> Her.

WALTBR.—MsTciis, 786 Ostnmbas Av.,' Nor.
'

14. ssrad ST. Funeral today, J P. M.
WETZLER.—Eleos n, 588 \^e»t laSd St,

Nov. IS, aged 88. Funeral tontorrow, i
P M

'WHEELER.—Bernard. Nov. 14, aged 28.
Funeral 91t 2d At.

( Breaklya.
BEARD.—Clarissa B., 168 Wishlngtea Park.

Nov. 13.
BLTJST.—Emll, 52 EucUd At., Nov. 15, aged

66. Funeral tomorrow, S P. M.
BTAIt-PauUne, 456 Da Kalb At., Not. U,

Funeral tomorrow, 2 P, M.
CARMAN.—Samuel, IT Sniepter St, Not. ISi—

^ed 8fi. PoBscal tomsROw 2 P. M.

PieD,
Not.DDJBS.—Virginia, .146 Hamilton Av.

IS. Funeral today, 2 P. M.
DOUERTY.—Lprothea F., 28 St. Mark's Av_

Nov, 15. Funeral today. »;:«) A. M,
EGGER&—WUUam J.. 312 Claaion Av., Nov,

15, aged 66. Funeral tomorrow, 2 P. M.
BVERSMKYER.—William, 249 Kyerson St,

-Nov, 15, aged 73. l^^ineral tomorrow, 2:30
P. M

FIBLD.-John, S3S 9Jtb St., Nov. 14, aged 77.
Funeral today, 2 P. M.

GILMOKE.—Michael. 85 Russell St., "NOV.
15, aged 7U. Funeral today. 0:30 A- M.

GLASEK.-Karl. 125 Noll St., Nov. 14. aged
47.

HILL.—Sarah A., 882 Uberty Av., Nov. 14,
aged 72.

JOH.MBON.—James V. L., 275 12th St. Nov.
16. Funeral tonlbrrow, 3 P. M.

KING.—Calvin B.. 215 McDonough St, Nov.
15, agad 73. Funeral private.

KOLBE.MBCHLAO.—Magdalena. 48 High St,
Nov. 14. aged 6T. l^Vncral today, ;: P. M

LARKIN.—George. 338 Saikctt St. Nov. 13,
aged 65. Funeral tomorrow, 2 P. Al.

LARSEN.—Charles W., 6S (Wth St., Nov. 16,

aged 53. Funeral tomorrow, 2 P. M.
LAUE.NSTEIN.—L.-)Ulse. 3(1N 17th St, Nov.

14. Funeral today, 2 P. M.
LAWRENCE.—Frank. 3M 3d St., Nov. 16,

aged 60. Funeral Nov. IB, 10 A. M. ,

LIVI.S'GSTON.-Bertha, 468 Marion SL, Nov,
!*•

McCORMACK.—Elliabelh M, 12 Hausmin
St., Nov. l.l. t'uneral Nov. 19.

McLEOD.—Lillian. 48U. Quincy St, Nov. 16.

aged 26. Funeral notlcu later.

O'LOUGHLIN.—Man.', 327 Uegraw St., Nov.
14. Funeral today, 2:.10 P. M.

PLUMBO—Anna M.. Home for Aged,
Nov. 14.

RAPHAEL.—Sidney, 100 6lh Av.. Nov. 15.

RAUSCH.—Anthony F.. 62 Cumberland St ,

Nov. IB. Funeral Nov. 19, O;.-* A. M.
REDMOND.—Clara L., 9U Lincoln Place,

Nov. 15. Funeral private.
REILLY.—Mary, 93 Ross St., Xov. 14. Fu-

neral today, 9:30 A. M.
SCHNEIDER.—Henry M..

Av., Nov. 14, aged 312PM
SEPHTON.'—Gertrude F.,

Av., Nov. 15, aged 21,

2:30 P. M
Jersey City and Newark.

BILCER.—Cornel, 306 Montgomery St, Jer-
sey City, Nov. 15, Funeral Nov. 19.

BUTLER.^Julla F., Newark, Nov. 16. Fu-
neral today. 2:30 P. M.

CADELL.—Clara. 331 New Pt., Newark, Nov.
10. Funeral Nov. 19, 8 A. M.

CONROY.—John F., 7:! Congress St, New-
ark. Nov, 15. Funeral Nov. 19.

FAY.—Mary, 3,027 . Boulevard, Jersey City,
Nov. 16.

FINN.—John J., 441 Bergen Av., Jersey City,
Nov. 18. aged 22. Funeral Nov. 19.

HOR.\'Br.—Frank A.. 54 Sturroa Av.. Jersey
City, Nov. 15. I-^jneral loflay.

HUNT.—Charles T.. 122 South St.. Newark,
Nev. 16, agad 68. Funeral tomorrow, 2:30
P. M.

KOCH.—William. 156 Verona Av.. Newark.
Nov. IB. Funeral service today.

MEH.VRO.—Jolin C, 2Xi Wegman Parkway,
Jersey City, Nov. 15.

PARSONS.—Kmtaa, 210 North 4th St., New-
ark, Nov. 15. Funeral private. . -

REGNER.—John. 3!>7 New York Av., New-
ark, Nov. 16. Funeral tomorrow, 2 P. M.

RBNZ.—Dorothy, Newark, Nov. 15. Funeral
today.

RIE8.—George A., 766 Bergen St, Newark,
Nov. 16, aged 25.

TREACY.—Mary A., 179 Dwlght Av.. Jersey
City, Nov. 16, aged 25. Funeral Nov. 19.

VAN DYKE.-Allce J., 43 Green St. Newark,
Nov. 15. Funeral tomorrow. 2 P. M.

VAN NESS.—John H., 00 Bloomfleld Av.,
Newarlt. Nov. 15.

WALZ.—Theresa, 483 South llth St, Newark.
Nov. IB. Funeral today, s "0 A. M.

ZIMMERMAN. -William J.. S-f? Ferry St.
Newark, Nov. 15. Funeral today, 3 P. M.

Long lalaad.

THUrJtoN.-Margaret M., Baystdo, Not. IB,
aged 8L Funeral today. 2:30 P. M.

VAN DINE.—WUUam S., Jamaica, Nov. 15.
Funeral tomorrow, 3:30 P. M.

WARD.—John J., Woodhaven, Nov. 15, aged
60. Funeral private.

384 Evergreen
Funeral today,

275 RIdgewood
Funeral today.

amtatUthed IMS.

F. Kleinberger

Galleries Inc.

ANCIENT PAINTINGS
ANNOUNCB

their REMOVAL TO

725 FIFTH AVENUE
Settceen OBth and Sith 8tr—U

The New Galleries win be c,
from Noveml>er 12U> to Mth

with a

LOAN EXHBmON of

ITALIAN PRIMITIVES

t^e full gross receipts of
which will go to the

Azneiicui War Rdief

Admission. SOr.; Satnrdajt, $!.

I

DR. KAKL
LIEBKNECRT

t

" 'And for all that, mind you,' Ber-
trand went on, 'there Is one flguBp that
has risen above tlie war and will blaze
with the beauty and strength of his oour-
ate— •

"I listened, leaning on a atlck towmrda
him. drinking in the voice that came In
the twilight alienee from the lips that »
rarely Kpoke. . He cried with ' a clear
voice—'Liebknecht !*

" — From LM Vtl
'

( t/'nder Fire) by Henri Barbu

Liebknecht revealed the basis of autoc-

racy to the Germans. He wis impritoned
for his daring ari his book wat destroyed.
It is now avaiUblc! /

To know the mind of the boldcat
man in Europe

Read

LIEBKNECHrS
suppressed book

MILITARISM
At all bookstores, {l.oo net.

B. W. HUEBSCH, Publisher. New York

DUTTONB
PERSCH^AL

dlEETING CABD8
of iiidiridujL: artisuc maciz. D«lcn
fur ChrlfiUnu »nd New T«*r. Qrrtar
now from Tb« CompLau Book Bfrrt

Ml Firth ATcau
ofip.St. Tham^Ckmxk

%»J^^US^.

Xmas
BOOKS

It h not tM <«on
to begin Christmas shoppinf.

Putnams ^"^Mit
INSTRrCTION.

In Sl^tmortatn.
GAU*A."WAT.—At a rocetln» of the Board of

Directors of the Merchantfe National
Bank of the City of New York held Nov.
15. 1917, the following minute and resolu-
tion were ananlmously adopted : The
BoaM of Director* of the Merchants
NatlonaJ Bank of the City of New York
record npon their minutes the death of
Robert Macy Callaway, until lately Presi-
dent of the bank. His wl.se and prudent
administration of lis affairs extended to

nearly twenty-five years, and during all

that time he maintained undlmlnl.<^hed Its

honorable tradition among the banking
institutions of this dty and of the United
States. The Integrity of his character
was Its security and -Its omamnnt. l^arg'p

j

experience and intimate relations with .

commerce and finance informed his i

sound judgment and enabled him preatly I

to enlarge the business of the bank and I

to increase Its prosperity. HJs name will
remain worthily linked with th|b notable
sucoesslon of eminent men who' for more
than a oentury have filled the office
which he so long occupied.
Resolved, That a copy of this minute,

ffuitably engrossed, be sent to the be-
, reaved family of Mr. GaJlaway.

RAYMOND E. JONFS.
Vice President.

OWKN E. PATNTER.
Caphler and Secretary of the Board.

Learn

LANGUAGES
—AT THE—

Berlitz School
2S-30 WEST 34TH STREET

Brooklyn: 2\&-230 Livingsloo Sl

B\) the Bertilx method the students learn nal

only to read and ariie, but also to UN.
DERSTAND and to SPEAK iht ffrngn
language.

TRIAL LESSON FKJEE.

Terma ef Leaaona may begin at any tl»^

Prapw* t» ma^
tke Mcdj M
CUUra

Department for CeaatmetiTa Btutj
ot ChUdbood be^ina KeTembar tMh,

FROEBEL LEAGUE
lU EMt 71«t StTMt.

Direction of Urn. M. B. B. Laosaettal.
Booklet on Regueat.

MOTHERS

ACCOUNTANCY.
Additional Evenlnr Claaaea now foralM tm
Pace Cou!»es preparinc for Executive ^oai-
tiona In Btisineaa and foa C. P. A. Practice.
For Bulletine write:
F. r. Lamobear. JIB W. ZSd St, K. T.

or Pace * Faee, M Chareb Ot., W.'g
BERKELEY'IBVnCG SCHOOL

A PREPARATOItY WHeOL fOII BOYS
S09 to SIS Watf (Ird atraac.

Individual Instnjction. lUuetrated CataXoff%B
U. D. aw. UmOmsMXm. T»J- etaylw mmJ

McKEON.—Elliabeth A.. In memory of, died
Nov. 17. Iflld.

I

QTTINN.—Bridget, maaa 8t. Jamea'a Church,
Newark, today, 7:30 A. M.

rrompt, cartfifl. oenjlderau
errlce, at tht price roe
wbh to pay. Non-ieetarUa.
H39 MADISON ATI..PHONX :n: f^w"*

|^_W I VMW OMtA btahUdwL emwialfil,••• »»• »'7'»"« K. lUlh St. Pbcoe 1231 Barlan

THE WOOOLAWN CEMETERYH St. Br Barlaaa Train and kjr TraUara
araee. 3t Eaat V*t St.. New Tark.

Lau at aaull ataa far aala. ^

KOHUTSCHOOL for BOYS
Boardins and Hay rapila.

Biverdale-ap-nndaen. Tel, >•? fctngabrtjl^^
Italian ITOfldent leiisona for soolaj or buai-
nese people by Florentine L'nivcraity ^aatJe-

man. Labottesa Studio. 21 E. 4Utb. M. H.
6485.

INSTBL'CnON—BCnal^

ELOCUTION ""^Kia^grBa?**
Mjr»OPOLJTAM OPERA HOD«K. CTUDIft m.

FRANCES CL&IH TO
AL8ACB-LOBBAIH&

France'a title to her loat iif nuliiiwa ap>
h^d and Gemumy*B clatma' dlspoaad et

In an article \rr Profeaaor Ckarta* D.
Hazan ef Coltunbia, ta tbe Kacaitoe
Section of Tbe New York Ttmea to-mor-
row. Order today.—Advt.

MKR.—A.. SS7 Woodward A»_H»». IC
m>* M. yamax vmamm. •>. M.

The Reality of War

U]VI>ER FIRE (i£ FEU)
By HENRI BARBUSSE Oghth Atmrican EdKion m Pra«

Translated from tiie French by Fltzwater Wray

Over 300,000 Sold in France
The Nation—The greatest of the books that voice the new

soul of France. The strongest and grimmest book y^
written about the war.

"Under Fire" is not only the most mercUessIy
truthful and the most appaJling book yet written

^bout the war, it is also tiie most humorous and the
most human.

Price, $1.60 Net. Pottage Extra. At AU Book Stores.

E. P. DUTTON & CO. New York

> 1;1
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LOW PRICES
AND TAXES
To the iBTestor of

moderate means, his

comiiaratnre freedom
from taxation and the

low prices prevailing in

seme of the safest and
best investment^ offer

the opportunity of a
lifetime.

Be sort and send for oar free
Combination T-315, "h Interest

Return an Index of Safety?" and
oar 12-page monlhl}), "Bond
Topiet,"

/|tfBickmore&[p
III BROADWAY, NY.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Ticker Has Little to Do While

Floor Traders Stand Aloof

—List Irregular.

Public Utility

and Industrial

Investments

Henry L. Doherty
& Company

60 Wall Street

New York.

MUNICIPAL
BONDS

Established 189a

Devitt, Tremble
& Co. (Inc.)

Batabllshed 1S98.

27 Piaa Street. New York

Chleac«
'

Philadelphis Detroit

National

Fuel Gas Co.
"Rights"

Bought and Sold

Clinton Gilbert
t WALL ST. Tel. Rector 4343.

An Interesting; sltuatlOB has gro'Wn out
of the attempts of the Stock Kxchange
authorities to regulate short selling.

When the original ruling was made call-

ing for statements from brokers of

stocks borrowed to make deliveries for

customers no appreciable change «p-

t>eared in the volume of activity. The
supplementary ruling asidng for the

names of floor traders selling stocks

short was undoubtedly responsible for

an immediate reduction in activity and
for a further contraction yesterday.
The toUl dealing's were but 273,000

shares, the smallest day's business seen

since the middle of August Conditions
have made for less activity, aside from
the' new iwllcy of supervision of floor

traders, but they fall to account for

such a drastic -falling off in business and
the conviction that it has been largely
due to the temporary -withdrawal of the

floor traders from the market has been
borne out by tl)e attitude of the mem-
bers themselves. It is evident that some
of them resent the action of the Gov-
ernors or fear to go on record at this

time. It is not to be supposed that this

aloofness -will long continue, but the
withdrawal of professional operators Is

undoubtedly serving a very good purpose
Just now in making it easier for the
market to adjust itself to the rapid
changes in both the domestic and for-
eign problems, and while price changes,
lactcing the stabilizing influence of the
buying and selling that only originate
on the floor, have been somewhat more
violent, the net result on the wliole has
been highly beneficial.

Testerday's market was very irregular,
but inclined to firmness. There again
occurred some wide price swings on
small transactions, but in most in-

stances the net changes were of little

importance. There Is little investment
business coming in outside of odd-lot
buying and the general disposition is to

proceed cautiously until the critical de-
velopments under way on the Continent
have been completed.A sifc-nificant reflection of the work-
ings of the higher cosu of materials and
labor is to be seen in the application of
the express companies for an increase in
rates on their transportation business.
This industry is hauidling more ship-
ments than ever before and on the sur-
face should be exceedingly prosperous,
but present day costs, not allowing for
any return upon the capital stocks, are
larger, than the gross revenues from the
packages handled. The inevitable con-
clusion drawn by the express company
executives is that shippers must either
be prepared to pay hlifher rates, or see
the service discontinued.
No tisstlmony so far introduced at the

railway rate hearings has carried such
weight as that given yesterday by Paul
M. Warburg of the Federal Reserve
Board. Mr. Warburg, by virtue of his

position, comes as near to being a dis-
interested expert as could be found,
and his wide experience as a banker en-
titles his diagnosis as to the causes for
the inability of the railroads to borrow
money to the thoughtful consideration
of every one, whether Interested in the
pending cases as a stockholder or ai a
buyer of transportation.

STANDARD
OIL

STOCKS

!C.C Kerr & Co.
j2WanSt.N.Y.

'Pkaie67MR«tor

aSMiii^iiiiiiiiiiiiiir

CarefuDy Selected Bonds

For Investment

LEE, HIGGINSON & CO.,
Beston NEW YORK Chicsco

ALLIED
GOVERNMENT

BONDS
Holmes, Bulkley & Wardrop
New York Pittsburgh

For Sale

1. 1. Case Pfd.

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
Phones 4000 to 4010 John. 38 WsII St.; N. T.

Incorporxtted.

Tb* Hnadred Dollar Bood Heas*.

120 Broadway New York

SHOKT TCdE INVESTMENTS
Bankers and other Inveetors stiouid fa>
BlUarlse theouelvea witb the facta About
tbe Collateral Trust Securities Issued by
ithls Cornoration. tS0.214.00D Inroed.

tSJSe.OOO matvrta and paid. New t>oo>c-

lat. ;^ollatera.l Trust Securlttea," giving
foil data nil! be sent promptly eo mail
•r telephone request. GUAKANTT SE-
CCIHITIES CORPORATION. 120 Broad-
way, New Yorit City.

HEX:T1^GS AKD ELKfTriOlVS.

HOTICE IS HiaiKBy GIVEN TO THE
Board of Managers, Ufe Members, and

Anr**T' klembere tiiat. parsuant to the By-
Xaws of the Association, the Annual Meet-
tng of the NEW YORK ASSOCIATION FOR
UIPRDVINa THE CONDITION OF THE
XiOOR will be held In tbe Trustees' Room.
TTnlted Cbarltles BuiMlns. lOS East 22ad
Stnet. Boroagh of Manhattan, New York.
«5^ November ::tith, 1917. at 4 o'clock P. M..
tet the purpose of electing a Board of Man-
acerd for the coming year and the transac-
tSoo of such other business a« may properly
«c«n4 before the meeting. A meeting 'of the
'B**rd uf Managers for the election of off!
MtB uK 4«hK nutlne bosiDeea will b« bald
ttrr-^'***^ Um tbe Annual Maetina.

LONDON MARKET IS QUIET.

Money In Better Supply and Dis-

count Rates Are Quiet.

LONDON, Nov. 16.—The stock market
was quiet today, with shipping shares

and Scandinavian bonds again firm and
active features. The war loan was
steadily supported and American Mar-
coni was firm, but several industriala
reacted under proflt-taUng. Russian is-

sues were steady.
Money was in better supply and dl»-

count rates were steady.

Trading Quiet on Baris Bourt.2.

PABIS, Nov. 16.—Trading was quiet on

the Bourse today. Three per cent,

rentes 5!> francs 75 centimes for cash.

Exchange on Liondon (unofficial) 27

francs 32 centimes. Five per cent, loan
87 francs 70 centimes.

Russian Banks Reported Closed.

The New Yorii agency of the Russo-

Asii^tic Bank has received the following

cable /rom Petrograd:
' Owing to politic^ events the State

and private tanks have been closed since
Nov. 7. Operations in transfers have
been suspended since Nov. 6."

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

Call Loaas.
Rich
Low .

.4 ILast
i\Renewai9

Time Loans.

.3*

.4

ALL INDUSTRIALS.
.Sixty days Vik
Ninety days...5^
Four months. . .51^
Five month»...5i4«S5>i
Six monttUi....5VieO%

MIXED COLLATL.
xty days SH,
Ninety d^ya. ..b'A&i'A
Four months...514a5H
Five months. . .5Hd^
Six months 514©3H

Baak Acccptaacea.
Eligible for rediscount with Resarr*
Bank, W) to 9U days 3t403H

Non-member and private bankers
eligible. 80 to 90 days 3..

Not eligible. 00 to 90 days 4\i

Comaaerelal Paper.
Best-Known Names. ,

80 to SO days B
4 to U mooths 514

Other NaoMB.
4 to S months S>MB\

FOREIGN BSXCHANGE.
Katea of Chamse.

Sterling—
'

High., Low. Last. Ch'g*.
Demand ....ft.lSlS H.7515 14.7615
CabiMi 4.7tt,V 4.7ttA 4.7I1A

Francs-
Demand ..• S-7M4 5.75% 6.75%
Cables 6.74>4 6.741* 6.74H —.00%

Rubles-
Demand ....12.d0 12.SS 12.80
Cahls 13.06 12.liO 13.06

CIooiBS Kzefeaaxe.
Normal ,—Yesterdays CIom.—>

Rates Demand
of Exch. or Checks.
4.8065 London H.7515
S.ltBW Farts 6.75%

Chlua^
Hongkong 71.00
Peking 108.00
.Shanghai 88.00

l».aSS Qraeoe 19.40
4at9 UslUad 44.00
32.44 India—

^Bombay 35.00
Calcutta ;s5.oo

E.lSao Italy 8.55
49.M Japan-

Kobe , 5L75
Yokohama Cl.2.5

60.00 Philippine Islands-
Manila 80.126

&LS0 RussU I2.S0
M.T9 ScandlnaTta—

Stockholm 43.00
Copenhagen 8S.0O .

Obristlaida .I.'i.on

1S.296 Spain 23.47
Soi-th America—

82.43 Rio 25.31
42.44 Buenos Aires 4S.26
5.1826 Switzerland 4.41%

TIME BILLS ON LONDON.
. Bankers. —. ,—Oommoiclal.—»

60 Days. 90 D«'»Jk 60 Days. 90 Daya,

»4.7Hty $4.«W4 »4.70^ t4.88H

Clearing Howae Kxchaasea.
Clearing House exchanges, $791,982,-

0C4: balance. (81,274,069; Sub-Tre&surr
debit balance, $1,2TS,863: Federal Re-
serve credit balauice. tM,512,91Z

Domeatle Rxekaasea.
Boston, par ; Chicago. Sc discount ; St.

Louis, 13@6c discount ; San Francisco,
par : Montreal, .3126@.468T5 i>remlum.

SUver.
Bar silver in London, 43^, un-

changed In New York; 85?4c, unchknged;
Mexican dollars, 6&Hc

4- .06

+ .06

Cables.

71.25
10«.25
99.25
19.45
44.50

3.1.25

35. 2S
8.54

62.00
52.00

50.26
13.06

43.50
35.30
35.60
23.56

25.-11
4B.3S
4.39

THE TREASURY STATEMENT.
Special to Tke tfew York Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.—Receipu and ex-
penditures: This Month. Fiscal Tr.
Customs receipts $6,3»5.396 t«8,»52,116
Ord. internal revenue.. 40.0.14.936 Z33,a37,3a2
Iscame*tax , 3.881.683 28,828,035
Mlscellansaus S.0T2.22T 63,681.487

Total receipts. f61.9S7,Z41 (886.286,930
Excess of ord. dls- ,

burse. oVer ord. re- \^ \
celpts 185.9<B,»3«1,:

Excess, ot tptal 'dis-
burse, over total re-

..<.*2Mls.«» «a5.«»a.gBa

1,158,452.823

StpffOaturm .

NEW YQRK S<rOCK EXCHANGE

Day's sales
Year to date 166^83,206

FRIDAY, NOV. 1^ 1917.

1917. 1916. 1915.

273,175 2,056,020 588,642
189,604,622 156,380,860

r- aoBlng. -^l 1

Bid.
I
Aak.

I
Sales.

)

3
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SHARPCONTRACTION

IN WALL ST. TRADING

Shrinkage of 120,000 Shares

Since Wednesday Attributed

to^ort Sales Curb.

QOIET MARKET WELCOMED

Governors Say Publk Information

on Extent of Short Operations
Is Undesirable.

A sharp contraction in business on the
Stock Exchange yesterday caused the
Governors to believe that their ne&a-
ores to reduce short selling had brought
material results. The total of stocks
sold was 273,000 shares, being the small-
est turnover for a full business day
since Aug. 20. while the shrinkage from
Wednesday's transactions was about
120,000 shares. It was on' Wednesday
afternoon that the Governors passed an
additional resolution, directing that the
names of all persons who "sold and
bought in

"
stocks the same day were

to be filed daily with the Committee on
J
CHECK ABUSBS ON THE CURB.

Business Conduct. The former rule in

Sen
that over a i)eriod of days or weeks

tie reports Indicated that the short/ in-
terest bafi .be^n greatly reduced, whis
could Urmc; about a market condition
where, with few holders of short con-
tracts to put in covering buying orders,
a little liquidation might easily bring
about a break of 10 points. There would
be too nuuiy sellers and too few buyers.
From the . opposite point of view, the
figures might show .i top heavy short
interest. Then Investment buying might
move stocks up enough to soeire the
fihortd, and a pr^dpitate covering move-
meat might briaj; about a skyrocket
rise.
" There would naturally be less objec-

tion to an extraordinary upward move-
ment than a drastic decline, but I do
not think on'ythlng should be done which.
might cause any radical swings. Again.
the records of the EhisiDes3 Conduct
Committee, it made public a^, compiled,
might be misleading for the reason, that
reports on borrowed stocks do not neces-
sarily prove that the borrowing was
necessitated by short sales. Stocks are
freqaently borrowed by brokerage firms
in the lean crowd on the floor to be
used as collateral for loans. Another
reason why I should oppose the an-
nouncement of short saJes is that It

would be disturbing to the business
machinery of the Exchange. The con-
fidential relations between broker and
customer are not to be affected, even
Indirectly, without possible embarrass-
ment to both. The Exchange is keeping
a record effort sales as a war measure
purely, which appeared necessary be-
cause of suspicion that pro-German in-
fluences might be behind some of the
recent sales for the short account. It
would be bad business to put anything
into effect which acted to upset the con-
ventional methods of doing buidness Ik
stocks."

THE COnON MARKET

Reaction Sends Prices Down 45

to 70 Points—Day's Ex-

ports 19,593 Bales.

The cotton market yesterday came to

the end of Its latest upward swing, and

comparatively early in the session ex-

perienced a strong reaction, on which,
in the course of the afternoon, a good
part of the gains of the preceding two
days was lost The drop In prices was
attributed by some to rumors of Gov-
ernment price restrictions, but the gen-
eral opinion seemed to be that, although
talk of this kind played Its part and
may have sent prices lower than they

would have otherwise gone, a reaction

from the rapid advances of Wednesday
and ThMrsday was to have been ex-

pected In any case. At the close the

market was quite eaa/, off from 45 to 70

points. January, the leading month,
sold off to 27.88 early, rallied to 27.70,

and broke tt a closing price of 27.14.

Both the President and Vice President

of the New Yorji
Cotton Bzchange are In

Washingt<yff, sAd it was reported they
had gone there at the Invitation of Gov-
ernment officials to discuss price re-

strictions. This was not confirmed, nor
was 4ny official comment obtainable

upon other reports that their trip had
to do with the application of the stamp
tax schedule or with the ocean freight

rate situation. A special meeting of the

Board of Managers was held during the

day, but no statement was given out.

The market opened barely steady, at a
decline of 3 to 18 points, and sold 20 to

30 points net lower soon after the call.

The trade demand, which had been such
a prominent feature earlier in the week*
was much less In evidence, while there
were scattered Southern selling and local

pressure. Offerings were not badly
taken at the decline, and early sellers

turned to cover during the middle of

the day as though disappointed that the
Southern selling had not assumed more
important proportions. Prices Just about
reco^nered their early loss, then broke
under renewed liquidation, reaching the
lowest levels in the late trading.
Reports of increased spot offerings

were received from both Eastern emd
Western sections of the belt, also re-
ports of an easier balls. At the same
time Southern mills were reported good
buyers, and according to advices reach-
ing here early in the afternoon, there
had been a large turnover of actual cot-
ton during the morning. No fresh de-
velopments were rroorted in the ocean
freight situation. Exports for the day
were 15.693 bales, making 1,500,772 so far
this season. Southern spot markets as

UNITED STATES GOVT. BONDS
Inasmuch as ttie bulk at the business In United Statei Goverameat

bonda is done over the coukter, and not on the Stock Exchange, THS
TiuBs gives the foUowins quotationa, obtained from bond dealers:

respect to short sales did not affect

this class of trading, as the names filed

were only of traders who borrowed
stock to carry short sales over night or

longer.
Governors who discussed the diminu-

tion of business said that a quiet mar-
ket, free of undue speculative efforts,
was what had been aimed at by the
short sales regulations. While they were
unwilling to say that the relatively small
business yesterday and the day before
proved the desired result liad been ob-
tained, they appMred satisfied with de-
velopnfents. ^

We sought to brine atiout more set-
tled trading," said a leading Governor."

until some of the problems brought
about by the war had been worked out.
and, also, until investors regained con-
fidence in securities. It looks as though
some progress has been made to this
end."

Some Floor Tradent Displeased.

Gossip on the board room floor indi-

cated that members whose chief busi-
ness is trading for their own account
had practically dropped out of action.
The Wednesday ruling by the Governors
was aimed directly .-it them, making
necessary the filing of names with' the
Business Conduct Committee of eacli
man who sold stock short. Some of the
floor traders made no secret of the fact
that they were displeased with the Gov-
ernors' action. They had no liking for
a measure which put them on record as
short sellers, even though they had no
fear that their names would become
known to any persons besides the mem-
bers of the committee, provided that
tltcir operations, came within the bounds
of "

iestitiraate
" transactions on the

short side.
Brokers in position to know something

of tfie quality of business said that the
small turnover did not indicate a total
cessation of short operations by any
means. Commission house customers
lontinued to trade moderately on ihe
short side, as they had done daily since
the new rules went Into effect. In some
quarters the prediction was made' that
the flour traders, who account for a
lEO'ge part of total tran.sactiona in nor-
mal markets, would gradually renew
their activities. The Exchange authori-
ties have insisted that they had no de-
sire to do away with short saley within
the proper limlta,-as they cons^r such
transactions of real value in 3>.abillzing
quotations.
A number of Governors were asked

yesterday whether it would not be
beneficial to the whole stocjc market
sttaation if daily announcements were

Dealers in Unlisted Securities Quiclc-

ly End Fictitious Trading.
Bear raids on unlisted securities, and

in particular on issues of public utility

corporations, which have been more
glaring than those suspected of having
taken place on the Stock Exchange,
have come to light with the informal

organisation of dealers in unlisted se-
curities to check abuses of the trading
privileges of the Curb market. Most of
the transactions in public utilities take
place over the counter or by means of
the telephone, and it is difficult to es-
tablish a fair market quotation. Realiz-
ing this, unscrupulous traders are said
to have created a phantom market on
the Curb by offering one another stocks
at considerable recessions from prices
which have been made by reputable
dealers. In some instances the outside
brokers have sold stocks without at-
taching any deimtte date for deliveries,
making it possible for them to remain
short until lower prices on actual offer-
ings enabled them to buy shares to make
deliveries.
When this practice came to the atten-

tion of dealers in unlisted securities
they sent representatives into the open
market to take all stoctts of the compa-
nies In which they were interested at
the offering prices, at the same time in-

sisting that transactions should be made
under the Stock Exchange rules cailing
for deliveries of the certificates by 2:13
P. M. the following day. This imme-
diately ended the fictitious trades which
have been creating havoc among hold-
ers of public utility issues. It has also
been made difficult for' short sellers to
borrow stocks, some of the issuing com-
panies taking it upon themselves to warn
holders of their shares of the purpose
for which they were lieing borrowed.

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
SAN FRANCISCO.

.03i.T»cl(et

Wjjuatlce

Is. coupon. 1(80
*«. r«ilstar«d, 1918
3«, coupon, 1918.
3i, reslitarad, ISM
la, coupon, lS4tl

Se. convarslou. 1947..
4a, reciatered. 182S. . .

Bid. Aak.
97 S8

. W 100
09 100

..US .90
... 85 M
..85 90
..1(M% 103%

eid. Ask.
«. coupon. 1925. 104% lOS

2a. ccupan. '88, t«s-.... 9< 9S
iz, Panama. '38, coupon. 90 98
3a. Panama. '61. m H 88
dm, Panama, 'fll, coupon. 84 88
2a, reglatarad, 1930 97 9S

NEW
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FARMS ASK LABOR

; FOR CLOSER UNITY

Would Help to Hasten Victory

, Over -Autocracy, Is Their

Message to Convention.

BRITISH UNIONS STAND FIRM

Deleeate* T«ll of Sacrifice* and Con-

. fMenc« That They Have Not

Been Made In Vain.

• BUFFA1.0. Nov. 16.—A plea from the

arm that cJoser co-operation with other

branches of the nation's Industries to the

•nd that victory over autocracy mlxht

)>« the sooner achieved, and reports

from two great British labor organiza-

tions stating that union labor there still

faces the enemy determined and confi-

ident of victory, brought enthusiastic

cheers from the delegates attending to-

day's sessloH of the thirty-seventh an-

nual convention of the American Federa-

tion of Labor.
,

The farmers were represented by A. C.

Townley. President of the Farmers'

Kon-Partlsan League, and L. V. Strayer,

Second Vice President of the National

^Farmers' Congress. Emanuel Kovelskl

•f Rochester reported on the last annual

ponventlon of the Canadian Trades and

l«bor Council, and John Golden, Presi-

dent of the United Textile Woriters. and

James Lord. President of the mining

department of the federation, reported

ion the meeting of the British Trades

•tjnion Congress and the Allied Labor
Conference. i,

'.

" We found.'^ said Mr. Golden.
' a

'people who have held fast to their

Ideals, confident that
tl^ir

sacrifices

have not -beeb in vain, union labor in

Great Britain befteves that when it is

ail ended the gates of opportunity to

greater liberties, greater lives, and an
enduring democracy will be opened
throughout the" world.

" We were assured from what we
henrfl and saw that no matter what the
coat in suffering, the armies and the

peoples of the allied countries are going
on to a victorious cbnclusion, a victory
that will mean the beginning of the end
of militarism the world over." '

Mr. Golden urged the convention to
have the American Federation of I>abor

represented at all future allied labor
conferences.
T^e committees spent another busy

day. Two resolutions dealing with the
federation's close relations with the
Government on war work are undcr-
Btood to be giving the federation leaders
aome concern. Either one of them, it is

-• aald. is likely .to precipitate sharp de-
Ibate on the floor of the convention.
One of the resolutions was introduced

tv delegates representing the Bridge
^*nd Structural Iron Workers. The pre-
amble declares tliat American labor is

loyal and patriotic, and determined to
Bae its best efforts to establish and
BWintaJn the co-operation of all organ-
ised workers to assist the Government
to carry on the war to a successful con-
clusion. It then states that a great
amount of the materials necessary for
Government work is being furnished by
the United States Stee.' Corporation and
the Bethlehem Steel Corporation f

trork erected by or through firms w!
are members of the National Erectors
Association." For the last twelve years.' the res-
olution continues,

" the United States
Steel Corporation, the Bethlehem Steel

Corporation, and the NationsU Erectors
Aeoclatlon have steadfastly refused to
enter into an agreement or in any way
mcotiate with our international union.
In which 75 per cent, of the men who
follow our trade are members."
The resolution then calls on the Fed-

eration to take up the matter with the
Secretary of War. Secretary of the
Navy, and the Council of National De-
fense,

"
in an effort to have the work-

ers accorded the same recognition given
to other organized workers on war
irork." This resolution is in the hands
ef the Committee -on Resolutions.
Hie second resolution was introduced

by P. H. Jennings of the Massachusett.'^
State Branch. George H. Wrenn of
fortngfield, and Edward H. McGrady of
Boetoa. It refers to President Wilsons
proclamation of March 4, which stated
that all Government work should be
performed on a basic eight-hour day,
with not less than time and one-half for
overtime. This has been interpreted by
certain Government officials, the reso-
lution states, 'n such a way that many
of the manufacturers supplying the
Government are working their employes
more than eight hours.
The Executive Council Is asked "

to
eall the matter to the attention of the

proper Government officials with the
lew of placing all Government supply
eoatracts on an eight-hour basis in com-
pliance with our understanding of the
proclamation.

"

The backers of these resolutions say
their adoption will not slow up any
war Industry, but will tend to estab-
lish fairness in the application of the
principle ct the eight-hour day.

END STRIKES ATWAB PLANTS

Building Trades Council to Discuss

Terms with Federal Officials.

BOSTON. Nov. 18.—Strikes which
have impeded construction on Important
Government war plants in this vicinity

-for the last few weeks were called off

.by the Building Trades Counpil to-

night. The men will return to work
tomorT<)w on all plants affected except
the $9,000,000 shipbuilding plant at

Equantum. Leaders announced that the

action was taken on receipt of definite

asBurances that representatives of the

Navy and War departments would con-

fer with them here tomorrow on condi-
tions at Squantum.
The so-called open-shop conditions at

Squantum precipitated a series of strikes
which spread to the Watertown Arsenal,
the Boston Navy Yard, the Naval Hos-
pital at Chelsea, the Federal Appraisers'
Stores In this city, and the magazine
Station at '

Hlngham. On these Jobs
'l,fiOO mechanics will resume work to-
morrow, but the men will not be or-
dered biack at Squantum, it was said,
tmtil tlw matter has been gone over
tomorrow morning at a conference be-
tween agents of the joint council of the
Bnilding Trades Unions and Admiral
Harris of the Bureau of Yards and
Docks at the Navy Department, and
Stanley King, Third Assistant Secretary
•f the War Department.
The decision to resume work, it was

said at union headquarters, was reached
Sn a "

spirit of patriotism,
' after an ad-

moat oontinnous session of seven hours.

URGES FEDERAL LOANS
TO AIDTHERAlLmADS

ioJbi P. ^ Marrow it V^nd
Cod AMMoaAutk Sojis Auut-

oieeWmHdpW'mWar.

The proposal of Samntf Rea, Presi-

dent of the Pennsylvania Railroad,

made on Thursday at a hearing before

the Interstate Commerce Commission in

the IB per cent, advance -rate case,

that the time had arrived When Govern-
ment loans to the raUro^k^ should, be

seriously considered, found i a hearty

approval yesterday at a luncheon given

at the Whitehall Club by members of

the recently formed Wholesale Coal

Trade Association, held to v farther co-

operation with the Qovemmeot in- con-

serving this country's^ fuel isuppllee for
the winning of the war. The members
made it plain that they, were ready to

meet the Government more than hall

way, even if their busmeas suffered.
A resolution to this effect was adopted
and sent to President Wilson and the
National Fuel Administrator.
James A. Hill, President of the Knick-

erbocker Fuel Company, and President
of the oCal Trade Association, praaided
at the luncheon and at the general meet-
ing of coal operators and jobl>erB which
followed. John D. A. Morrow of Wash-
ington, General Secretary of the Na-
tional Coal Association, and Noah H.
Swayne, 2d, Commissioner at Washing-
ton for the National Coal Jobbers" As-
sociation, made the principal addresses.
Mr. Morrow said that he appreciated

the Chairman's remarks when he said
tliat it was our first duty to win the
war.. It was the judgment of the coal

trade, the speaker said, tliat this nation
and Its allies would win tliis war by
organization or loee it through lack of

organization.
"It is up to us and to the Allies to

match long-built German efficiency
with an organization of our own which
will give us the benefits and strength
and the amplification of Jt, that we
must have in this struggle. The coal

operators of the United States have
recognized for a long time the moral
responsibility attaching to them. They
have determined to effect an organiza-
tion which will n^e this Industry as
serviceable aa it am be made for the
United States Government at the pres-
ent time. In the first place, since this

industry is under the control of Govern-
ment regulation, it is of vital Impor-
tance to us and to the Government that
the agencies of Government which are
regulating, should be accurately and
fully Informed."
"

I noticed yesterday." Mr. Morrow
said,

" that Mr. Rea said to the Inter-
state Commerce Commission that he felt

we were up to the point where the Gov-
ernment ought to loan money to the
railroads. We will not even debate that
question. I would loan money imme-
diately to the railroads—as much as
they fleed to put them on the most ef-
ficient basis of operation we could get.
This war is costing us $6O,00O;000 a day.
Gentlemen, this is no time to start and
argue about will we, or won t we, stop
and pick up pins, for t50,000,000 or $500,-
000.000 loaned to the railroads will save
this country $80,000,000 a day in" ending
this war. For that reason I.would not
even debate the issue whether we would
or would not loan it to them. I would
ask them where they can take it, and
how quick they can take It, and I would
give It to them."" Every man in this industry," the
speaker continued,

" has realized for a
year that the key to the coal trouble in
the United States was not at the mines,
nor the retail yards. It was In the
railroads. We are not in a position to
blame the railroads at ail. It Is simply
a condition that we need to recognize,
deal with, and remedy as best we can.
The simple fact is that the railroads
have not been able to handle the busi-
ness that was thrust upon them, an>..

following traditional railroading moved
coal after they moved everything else,
and they furnished the mines with cars
after they gave care to everybody else.
We feel that with the country at war
that kind of traditional railroading has
got to stop."

ORDER FOOD JOBBER

TO OPEN HIS BOOKS

Experts from National Food Ad-

ministration Will Search

for Concealed Facts.

SUSPECT EVASIVE ANSWERS

Sugar Shortage in This City Re-

lieved In Part by Arrival of 2,000

Tona from the Philippines.

Experts from the National Food Ad-

ministration will today go over the books

of "a large food Jobber in this city to And
out whether there is any reason- for the

evaolve answers given by the head , of

the firm to questions that are required

to be answered as a requisite to obtain-

ing a Federal license. Arthur Williams,

City Food Administrator, while he con-

firmed the report, would not go into de-

tails until Investigation had shown
whether the jobber had anything.to con-

ceal from the Food Administration.

Upon the examination of the blank
filed In Washington by the jobber Mr.

Hoover, it is said, notified the adminis-

tration office here. Experts were sum-
moned and within an hour the alleged
offender had been ordered to submit his

books to Government scrutiny. The
jobber is reported to have been perfectly

wfUlng to do this. He asked, however,
an hour in which to summon his head
bookkeeper so he could be on the job.
A pr^minary examination into sugar
transactions, it is said, has l>een started.
It is understood that the Federal Gov-

ernment intends to deal with a firm
hand with business concerns suspected otf

concealing^ part of their business opera-
tions. Mr. Williams said he believed
business men are beginning to imder-
stand this position of the Administra-
tion. He added that so far as prices are
concerned he believes they have reached
the top notdL
The sugar shortage has l>een re-

lieved by the arrival here of 2,000 tons
of Philippine sugar. 111^2,000 tons of
sugar Just arrived is beirTg lightered to
the Jersey City plant of the American
Sugar Refining Company. At the present
time, the company announced, it has at
tills plant' approximately 1,000 tons of
Peruvian sugars, used mainly to supply
the army, navy, the Belgian Relief and
the Red Cross. In addition to the 2,000
tons just arrived, there are about 1,900
tons of other raw sugars, consisting of a
small amount of Cuban and Philippine
sugars, which will arrive between now
and Dec. 10.

It is reported in the trade that a ship
Is due for lading at New Orleans about
Nov. 17. Tbis sugar has been bought
from the planters at 6.30 cents a pound
free on board New Orleans. The price
originally announced was 6.35 with
the cost of delivery at New York
divided between the producer" and
the consignee. The planters contended
that I they could not afford to sell
at that price. The Warner Refinery at
Edgewater, N. J., started on Monday
refining odds and ends of Peruvian,
Venezuelan and Philippine sugar. These
allotments are for France, it is said.
A ruling has been received by Urner-

Barry Company <rf 173 Chambers Street
from the National Food Administration
relative to the holdings of storage
poultry and defining dates on vduch
stocks must be closed out from storage
warehouses. The ruling, as made public
by the company, follows :" We are advised by our legal depart-
ment that the carrying of last year's
stock beyond the present packing season
constitutes a violation of Section 6 of
the Food Control act, which prohibts
hoarding. The Food Administration,
however, in order to provide for the
equitable distribution of these foods to
the consumer, are therefore informing
all dealers that no action will be recom-
mended by the Food Administration
provided that at least half the turkeys
are disposed of before Thanksgiving and
the remaining half before Jan. 1, 191S,
and provided that the other poultry
shall be disposed of before March 1,

1018."
Umer-Barry have notified the trade

against shipping immature turkeys Into
the market. 'They hold that turkeys
should not weigh less than eight pounds.
John J. Dillon, who remains as head of
the Bureau of Food and Markets under
the new Couhcil of Farms and Markets,
was in conference with John Mitchell,
head of the State Food Commission,
yesterday. In the afternoon he left for
Chenango County to confer regarding
m(lk prices with the producers in that
section.
The Producers Price Current contained

yesterday extracts from the monthly
report of the Bureau of Markets of the
Agriculture Department showing the

FUR TRADE CONDITIONS.

Despite High Prevailing' Price*, De-

mand Continues G«od.

While the new price levels established
on many kinds of furs at the public
auction here last month, several of
which are higher than in many, years
past, have retarded the sale of some
of the more extreme-priced skins, the
report of the New Yofk Fur Auction
Sales Corporation says that beaver,
lynx. American" opossum, and civet cat
are selling strong at i^igures higher than
those reached at the sale. Red fox and
wolf are not moving so well, because
of the very high prices at wliich tney
are held. Cross and blue fox are bring-
ing last sale prices, and the same is
true of marten and muskrat.
A special demand for Northwestern

skunk and for " coat stock " raccoon Is
in evidence, as well as for fresh dark _
mink. Ermine, fisher and the heavier I holdings of frozen poultry on Nov. 1.

qualities of wildcat also are selling well,
but sales of gray fox and otter are
lagging.
Prices for the <x>ming se^on, the re-

port continues, will to a great extent
depend upon the size of the catch that

I1U.V coming in and also upon ue ...

fluence of war conditions on the mar-
ket It Is exi>ected that the prevailing
high prices will result in increased
trapping in practicably all sections.
This will tend to counteract the decrease
In the number of trappers, many of
whom have entered the army or have
been attracted to better-paying employ-
ment.
While the pinch of the war, as re-

flected in increased income taxes and
successive Lltierty Loans doubtless must
be taken into consideration in deter-
mining market conditions. It is never-
theless true that the trade for the
present can be guided by the experience
of the European fur market. 'There, in
spite of three years of warfare and of
added financial burdens, the consump-
tion of furs has Increasied beyond all
expectations, and this in the face of
the fact that prices have advanced
greatly over those current before the
outbreak of hostilities.

Considering the large disbursements
to be made by the Government, it Is

only reasonable to expect that the large
Suras expended will eventually find
their way into the hands of the buying
public For this reason the corporation
anticipates tho maintenance of prices
on substantially all articles and looks
Torwi.-d with confidence to a success-
ful January sale.

BIG DRY GOODS SHIPMENTS.

These showed that In 275 storages re-
porting there was held 46,206.059 pounds
of frozen poultry. The 195 storages re-
porting thla' year and last year showed
preseht holdings to be 33.250,839 pounds,
as compared with 31.174.509 pounds last
year, an Increase of 6.7 per cent. As
throwing a light on the movement of
storage stock under the urging of the
Food Administration the report notes
that during October this yekr storage
stocks decreased 9 jier cent., as com-
pared with an increase of 57.3 per cent,
during October, 1916.

Increase for Granite Worl<ers.

BARRB, Vt, Nov. 16.—Fifty-five hun-
dred granite workers in this district will

receive a 20 per cent, advancie in wages
beginning April 1. It was announced
tonight the action was voluntary on the
part of the employers.

DIVERT FOOD TO GERMANY.

Soldlera Send Home Package* from

Occupied District*.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 16.—In conse-

quence of complaints that the families

of German o^ioeis stationed In occupied

regions were at a' special advantage, as

compared with the families of enlisted

men, in Ihe quantity of food they were
permitted to receive from the occupied
territories, the army authorities state
that officers and soldiers are on exactly
the same footing, being permitted to

send home food pacltages up to twenty-
two pounds in weight, but np larger.
This announcement is of interest to

America in' view of the efforts to estab-
lish a food supply organization for
Poland and to provide for Belgian relief.

Earlier in the war German soldiers
were permitted, in addition to the regu-
lation quantities of food sent by field

post, to take with them when fur-
loughed as much as they could carry.
Stories of soldiers breaking down before
reaching the railway station under the
weight of their packages, and of the
frequency of furloughs taken by offi-
cers to carry food to their families, were
staple jokes at the front. Vast quanti-
ties of provisions are thus drained from
the occupied regions, notwithstanding
.the assurances of the Government that
no food Is taken from them to Germany.

commoditiesTrices.
Most' of the Revision* During ,the

Week Were Advances.

A drop in flour was the only foodstuff
decline of Importance that was shown
tills week by Dun's wholesale price list.

While the list «did hot show so many
changes as that of last week, the ten-
dency was strongly upward. Forty-six
of the sixty-six revisions shown this
week were advances, while in a total of
seventy-five changes last week only
forty-five were upward.
The following list gives the minimum

wholesale prices quoted on thirty-eight
standard commodities this week at this

city, unless otherwise specified. They
are corrected to yesterday, and with
them are given comparative prices for
Itist week and the corresponding weelt
last year:

This Last Tear
Week. Week. Ago.

Coffee. No. 7 Rio, lb ».07% '.07% .OB^i

Coffee, Santos No. 4 .0914 -09^4 -WVi
Std. brown sheellnga, yd. .17% .17V4 .11%
Prtntcloths. S8V4-ln.. 64x80 .11^4 .11 .08

Butter, creamery, ext.,lb. .45 .44^4 .39%
Cheese, f.c, held, op., lb; .24 .23% .24V4

Eggs. Western Ists, doz.. .48 .44 .39

Peaches, Cal., dried, lb.. .12 .12 .07>4

Prunes, .!0-40 Cal., lb 13% -13% .10%
Raisinn. lb 06 .08

Flour, Spring patent, bbl.l0.65 10.85 ».00

Flour, Spring clear, bbl.. 10.00 10.35 8.60
Wheat, No. 2 red. bush.. 2J25 2.25 2.00
Com, No. 2 yellow, bush. 2.00 1.50 1.1614
OaU. No. 2 white, hush.. .71% .66% .62%
Hay, pr. Umothy, 100 lbs. 1.80 1.30 1.05

Hides. Chi., pack, No.l.lb .35 .35 .32

Hides, Chi., cowe, nat-.U). .33 .M .31

Leather, hemlock, sole, lb. .46 .40 .56

Leather, union backs, lb.. .68 .88 .75

Iron. pig. F.No.2.Phll.,ton.34.26 34.25 25.00
Steel billets. Pitts., ton. .47.50 47.50 52.60

Copper, electro. N. T.. lb. .23% .23% .33

Lead. N. Y., lb 00% .06% .0705
Tin, N. T., lb 73 .71 .45

Petroleum. ref..gal. in bbl. .13 .13 .12

Beef. live. CM., 100 lbs.. 6.85 6.60 6.80

Hobs. live. Chi., 100 lbs.. 17.30 16.35 9.00

Sheep, live. Chi., 100 lbs. 8.75 8.70 7.00
Lard. pr. .St.. Chi. ,100 lbs.28.00 26.95 17.00
Mess pork, CM., bbl 45.00 45.00 28.00
Rice, fancy head, lb 08% .08% .06

Rubber, up-riv. Para, lb. .09 .61 .S2

Sugar, tine, pran.. 100 lbs. 8.35 8.35 7.50
Tea. Formosa, fair, lb... .26 .26 .16%
Tea. .Tapan. low, lb 24 .24 .20

Potatoes, bbl 4.75 4.75 5.00

Wool, aver., 100. Phlla..lb .754 .754 .379

Spring patent flour declined 20 cents
a barrel here during the week, while the
drop in (Spring clear was 35 cents. The
Winter grades were not quoted on. At
Chicago mess pork was actually un-
changed, and short ribs nominally so.

Advances occurred in itve beef, hogs,
and sheep, and prime lard also was
higher. Bacon advanced here.
The price situation In the dairy prod-

ucts was again unsettled. Advances oc-
curred in the best grades of both butter
and cheese, wWle the poorer grades were
cheaper. In the eggs, on the other hand,
there were sharp advances. Nearby
fancies moved up 3 cents a dozen as
compared with last week, and the best
Westerns went up 4.

Neither the fresh nor the dried fruits
in the lists showed change one way or
the other, and the only vegetable price
revisions indlca,ted were rises in choice
white and choice red kidney beans.
After one week of firmness, the price
of No. 7 Rio coffee again hit the to-
boggan, but Santos No. 4 .did not change.
Ther** were no fluctuations In the teas,
nor In the sugars either. In the spices
the only changes consisted of advances
In mape and in white and black Singa-
pore pepper.
In the miscellaneous markets a rise

in tallow contrasted with declines In
hemp and Brazilian crude rubber.
Leathers were generally unchanged at
the levels reached in the recent advance.
In the hides there were no a^dvances,
but the declines were confined to No. 1

heavy cow and No. 1 buff stock. In
the grains a drop in malt was offset by
advances in corn, oats, rye, prime
timothy hay and No. 2 long straw.
The metals list showed only one change

outside of the fluctuations in the minor
ones. This was a drop In refined iron
bars at Philadelphia. In the minor
metals ordinary antimony declined, and
foundry coke, pig aluminium, In ton lots,
spelter, and tin all advanced. The com-
bined lists for drugs, chemicals, dye-
stuffs, and oils showed 17 advances and
but 5 declines. The only feature was the
general strength shown by the soda
products, all of which, save soda ben-
zoate, are now higher than they were
at this time In 1916.
In the paper list there was a rise

shown In No. 2 Jute wrapping stock,
against a .decline in M. F. book paper.
The textiles, aside from burlaps and
cottons, did not produce much of In-
terest during the week. Burlaps rose to
unprecedented levels her^ as a result of
active buying of the small supplies
available and bullish news from the
primary markets. A strong- market for
the staple and. good buying brought
higher prices to several constructions
of gray print cloths and brown sheet-
ings. Prices on finished cottons did not
vary much through the week.

BUSINESS
WORLD
Buyers' Wants

to Cents par agaU Km iae)^%rertio».

BROADCLOTH, Poplins. Sersea. and Velaurs
wuated; cash for quantity at right prtoe.

A. H. & 8.. 41 West 25th St. FUTagut 2U0.
BROADCIXDTH Wanted.—Open for botany or
F. & H. ; all high oolorg. Qram«rcy 6618.

CHEVIOT Wanted.—Black LymansvlUe, 306-
2. Roeengarten. 11 B^ast 31st Bi.

CLOAKINGS Wanted.-Any description, % or
6-4, suitable Fall; any quantity. Shapiro& Sons. 54 West 21it.

CX,OAKXNGS Wanted.—Any descrtytion. alM
% goods, blues only, casb. R. A W. Cloak,

50 West 17th.

For delireiy through the first quarter
of 19U it Is necessary to pay at least
11 cents for them. Among the day's
buslDsss in Sheetings were further sales
of 68-60 four-yards at 13% cents, and
of 48-Bnaare four-yards at 13^ cents.
Spot inintdbth prices were:
3*-lnek. SOrSOs. . . lB%cr3SM-incfa. 64-60*. •ll%c
SS-inoh. T3-7«s...l4%cS8%-tncb. 64-««s..lD%c
aa-tnch. 8S-ni...lZHcSSM-lnch, eo-S2&. »%c
3»-lnah, 8S-44a... tc 38%-inch. aO-4Ss.. e%c
SSH-lneta. «4-««s..UHce7-tiicb. 64-eas.... 8%c

ASK RATE RISE SANATION.

COATS AND SUITS Wantad.—Jobber looUnc
at Spring samples of suits, coats, and

ooat'dreases : medium and high priced, ith
floor, 28 West SOtb.

COATS AND SUITS WanMd.^Iobber now
placing orders on Spring sulU and coats.

Call all week, with sample*. 1,140 Broadway.
eleventh floor.

COATS AND SUITS Wanted.—Jobber looktns
at ladles' Spring suits and coats today and

next week. 4th floor, 46 West 27th.

COATS Wanted.—Jabber looking at Spring
coats. 127 West 2Bth 3k, fourth floor.

CORDUROY Wanted.—500 yard* of green,
narrow wal*. for cash. J S25 Times

Downtown.

CRBCOKNIT Wanted.—American
reindeer, tan and navy; botany velour,

5SSS style; reindeer and taupe. Tel. Orchard
4Z78.

DRESSES Wanted.—Big Jobber >laelna
order* for Spring on better dresses, In

tslfeta, crepe meteor, crepe de chine.
Georgette, serges, foulards, and stripe*. Call
all week, 12-14 West 82d St., eighth floor.

DRESSEIS Wanted.—A contractor with 20
machines would like to connect with a con-

c«m of dress or waist manufacturers. United
Wal»t Press Co.. 183 Thatford Av., Brooklyn.

DRESSES Wanted.clobber ready to look at
better Une of dresses. 129 West 27th St.,

Sth floor. Call from 9-12 A. M. all week.

DUVET DE LAINE Wanted.—Forstman and
Hoffman No. 7675, all shades; will pay

cash. Orchard 4278.

Ru«tle Qains Approval.
The. .I'ustle effect, which created so

much adverse criticism at the opening
of the Fall season, Is said to be gain-
ing momentum as the season progresses.
More and more calls for this feoturetof
the Fall styles are said to be coming
in from many widely separated sections.
While its popularity in suits is not so
pronounced, it is used extensively in
various forms in dresses for afternoon
wear of the medium and higher priced
lines. In this city, Boston, and Chicago
it is said to be attracting particular at-
tention from young women'with slender
figures, both tall and medium height,
and Its introduction this Fall is no lon-
ger looked upon by most members of the
trade as a failure.

S»

Fits Toy* to the Season
It is not difficult for retailers of toys

to do business all the year around, ac-

cording to an executlvo of a store here
that has solved the problem. Up until
a few years ago, he said yesterday, that
store, in common with the others, did
about 50 per cent, of its year's business
in December alone

Expre** Companle* Present Griev-

ance* to Traffic League.
Some of the difficulties confronting

express companies in doing business at

this time were discussed yesterday at

the closing session of the annual meet-

ing of the National Industrial Traffic

League, held at the Waldorf: G. M.

Freer, President of the league, presided.

W. H. Chandler, Chairman of the Ex-

press Committee, reported that he had
received a petition from the express

companies asldng the league to Indorse

a 10 iier cent. Increase. The petition set

forth that the companies were operating

at a loss, as the Government had taken

over so much of their equipment. Chair-

man Chandler said that personally he

thought it not unreasonable to agree to

this advance for the iieriod of the war,

but to terminate when the war ends. No
action was taken by the league.

Complaint was made that the express

companies In some instances were un-

able to supply space for shipments^ E.

D. Wilson said the Government had

recently taken over forty express cars

and filled them with blankets for a

cantonment. He thought box cars could

have been used, thereby expediting the

movement of private express shipments

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS.
Arriving Buyers ma^ register In this ooloma

by telephoning Bryant 1000.

m i.>ecemDer aione. This handicap hasi .nT„.„„ ..ir.,i tv,<, lojurur to brine
been offset, though December conUnues ' Mr. Wilson asked the league to oring

PIECE GOODS Wanted. — Open for larn
quantities of overcoaUng, zlbeline, ana

cloaklngs. W. Karon & Son*. Ill Bleecker : silk, together with embroidered lace

to be tlie biggest single month for sales
In the whole year, by filing the toys
to the season. Instead of stocking up
with toys that could be bought at one
time just as well as another, it went in

for ail kinds of baseball stuff in the

Spring, for instance, and football eouip-
ment in the Fall. The show windows
were used to great advantage in stim-
ulating the demand, entire

" trims "

being given sometimes to one lot of as-
sociated and seasonable playthings.

'
•••

Vella Are Moving Well Here.
From the local trade in veils and veil-

ings come reports telling of the continu-
ance of good business. Goods having
striking patterns in scroll effecu are
doing very well, and designs making
use of good-sixed

" coin spots
" of velvet

also are soiling. Other active numbers
include applique effects in chenille and

St. Telephone Spring 5663.

SERGES Wanted.—Quantities for cash ; 7120^
S4288, 54274, 7614, . 7801, Whitman's lot.

Mr. Lawton, phone Canal 9864.

SES^GES Wanted.—6801, 7S01, 7614, 104-8.
Finkelstaln, Spring 6311.

SUITS and COATS Wanted.-Jobber looking
at Spring coats and suits all week. Apply

3d floor, 18 West 2ad.

Offerings to Buyers
so Ceat* per agate Umt eaoh ineertton.

BLANKfTTS.—Contractor open for offer to
mj.ke military blanket*. M 80 Times.

COATS.—Jobbers only; immediate delivery;
all lined coats, coney collars, 910.76': ex-

ceptional values. Greenberg-Prechtman Co.,
83 East 9th St.

COATS.—100 American velour coats, fur
trimmed, all shades, half lined, to close out

at a special price. Stuyveeant 2217.

COATS.—Stouts, chicken coat*. Immediate
delivery. J. Dunn. 127 Wert 2Btl» St.

OO.'VTS.—1,000 plushes and velours, Burgundy
shades, on racks. Korostoff, 36 West 20th.

COATS, fur-trimmed, for immediate deliv-

ery. Klar Bros., 36 West 20th.

CORDUROT.—Narrow wale, •-whita and tan.
No. 501 : bargain. X 239 Times Annex.

DRESSES.-500 French (erge, discarded
styles, to close out, at S5.76. Standard

Costume Co.. 11 East 31*t St.

DRESSES.—200 serge dresses, good values, to

be disposed of at a sacrifice. Elastem Dress
Co., 117 West 31»t St.

DRESSES.—Wool jersey, channeuse, ssrg**
to close out. 118 West 28th, Otb floor.

NEW INCORPORATIONS

^'

UP TO NEW ESTIMATE BOARD

•s-

.l>"'

Present Admlniatratlon Postpone*
Condemnation of School Site.

The Board of Estimate yesterday
passed along to the next administration
the proi>osed condemnation of a new
public school site at Stoddard Place,

SvUiTan Street. Ludlam Place, and

Montgomery Street. Brooklyn. Irame-

4iate acquisition of this site was pro-

tested against by the ^embers-elect of

the new Board of Estimate at a meeting
fast Tuesday. At the meeting of the

Soard of Estimate last Friday action on
the proposal was postponed for one

President Dowllog of the Board of
Aldertqen, acting as Chairman of the

' Soard of Estimate, as^ed for objec-
tions, knd, there being none, the matter
Has laid over until.January.A little later Controller Prendergast
and Mayor Mltchel reached the Board

.' Of Sstlmate meeting. When told of the
action taken on the school-site matter
Mr, Prendergast said he had intended
to suggest the same proceedure.
The action of the Board of Estimate

was' taken as Indicating the policy of

tte administration toward the acquisi-
tion of property. Mayor Mltchel has
tin that the nfew Tammany officials

~ Med have no fear that they would be
Aeprlred of the privilege of buying such

oad Sale* Are Far Ahead of Those
at Same Time La*t Year.

Special to The Wetr York Times.

CHICAGO, Nov. 16.-Marshall Field &
Co. In their weekly review of the. dry
goods trade say:
" Current wholesale distribution of dry

goods Is running ahead of the heavy
shipments for the same period a year
ago. The total volume of road sales for
both immediate and future deliveries has
been in excess of the same week in 1916.
Merchants have been in the market In
fewer numbers. Collections are well
ahead." ,

GIGANTIC FOOD EXPORTS.

Our Meat Salea In Three Year* of

War, 5,447,429,046 Pounds.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.—Almost five

and one-half billion pounds of meats
and meat products were exported from
the United States in the first three years
of the war. Department of Commerce
statistics show almost 2,000,000,060
pounds were exported during- the fiscal

year of 1917. The exact three-year total
was 5,447,429,046 pounds-. ,

Other foodstuffs exported during the
three years were: Whekt, indudihg
flour, 779,160,700 bushels; com,, Iritrludlng
meal, 137,818,425 bushels; oats,'4i>ctuding
oatmeal, 2(^,678,643 bushels ; barley , 70,-
608,750 bushels, and potatoes. 9,M2,235
bushels.

Higher Pay for. 35,000 'Worker*.
PRO"VTDENCE, R. I.. Nov. 18.—No-

tices were posted In nearly iH the cotton
mills of the State today,' announcing an
increase In the wageS of 35,000 oper-
atives, effective Dec. 3. The amount of
the Increase will depend on the result of
negotiations between Fall River mill

_ _ _ owners and operatives. The new scale
M& estate- as tb^ 'may' think the dty < witt make Oie waxesof mill ^workers the

I hl||hest ever paid la Rhode Island.

Special to The Nev York Timet.

AlBANT, Nov. 16.—Thirty-two new cor-

porations, with aggregate capital of $807,400,

were chartered today. They Include:'

Meiadow <Brook Coal Co.. Albany. tS.OOO:
C. A. DUnlapt A. R. Klotten, W. F. Hlnman,
Albany. .

'

KaUonal Vanilla Co.. Rochester, $26,000;
W. E. Schptt. W. D, and R. C. Hall, Roch-
ester.
The Tidewater Marine Eng. and Const. Co.,

Maihat»an, JIO.OOO; W. Brown, T. P. Hag-
gerty. L. W. Davidson. 18 Christopher St.
Center Garage, Manhattan. $10,000; M.

Sbelnart. A. KrenU, F. Hoffman, 121 West
U7th St.
Poulsen ft Dubreull, Manhattan, Insurance

agency and brokerage. *SO,000: G. IXi-
breull, J. P. Wagoner, H. Poulsen. 82 Bea-
ver St.
Frederick Fox ft Co.. Manhattan, realty,

$25,000: Z. Friedmann, F. P. and J. C. Fox,
2,328 University Av.

Int. Flag Co., Jamestown. $26,000; H. D.
Green, G. W. Benjnlst, E. W. Sellstrom,
Jamestown.
Temple Theatre of Blnghamton, $5,000; A.

W. Newman, li. M. Cafferty, F. S. Newell,
Blnghamton.
Zavon, Inc., Manhattan, soap, solvents,

and disinfectants, 1.000 shares common stock
-no par value, active capital $5,000; C L.
Fischer. E. C Seward, G. M. Henderson, 200
West S9th St.
The Curtlss -Willis Co., Manhattan, cem-

mUslon jnerchanta, $25,000; A. B. Curtis*, G.
F Willis, W. H. Redman, Bronxvllle.
C F. Runspaden ft Co., Manhattan, Custom

House brokers, $50,000: A Sklllman, A. S.

Thannum, A Fcshay. 120 Broadway.
Intersped, Inc. Manhattan, Import and ex-

port merchandise, $50,000; N. M. lelson, J.

H. Blauvelt, HI. J. Wbalen, 306 Haven Av.
Duff 'Construction Co., Manhattan, $10,000;

K. W. and I* H. AUeis, R. Duff, SSI Hud-
son St.
Greater New Toi* Metal Box Co.. Man-

hattan. $20,000; Li. Kossoy, T. Bliman. P.

IJngw. 2.613 7th Av. .^ .. „ , ^
Edward Friedman, Inc. Manhattan , boots

and shoes, $360,000; L. Fish, B. Friedman.
J".' Kflhn, «G Broadway.
Oatway-WUson. Inc., Rochester, anto bo«l-

neffc $5,000; C F. Oatway, J. M. Wltaon, A.
K. McKenney, Roche«t«r.
Eart 26th Street Garage, Manhattan, $10,-

000; H. Trager. P. Kopf. G. Morchauaer, 103
West 54th St.
H; BorsiB Piano Co., Mtnhattan , $15,000

A; and r. and H. Beisin, 15 West 123d St.

Alberto Ferrer, Inc., Manhattan, atilrts,

CSMlars, and neckwear, {60,000; A, Farrer, T.

Peres. W. H. Button. Troy.
Drelcer Mfg. Corp., Manhattan, diamonds

and lewelry. 1,00[> share* common stock, no
par value, active capital $5,000; H. W. Btlle*,

J. D. Guthman, J. J. Tashoff, 1.153 Park Av.
Aurora-Wales OaliT ProducU Co., E»ist

Aurara, $60,000; W. Fosa. E. J. Pflfferllng.
R. J. Kreitner, E««t Aurora.
SutreiOe Plotsrea Inc., Manhattan. $30,000;

a. H. Wiloy, P. M. Clark, B. L. Glffen, 116
Wrat 39th ftt. _,_.
IM. Brecque Cb., M*iihatt«n, steamship

•gent* «id broker*, $5,000; a R. MeC*rty,
R. Sohwlnzer, Ij. C. La. Breoi)u^ Hotel Mc-
iilpln.

^^ • ^ ^

ttedgfts Buying Otrp.. Minhstwn , smt-

canUle, Commercial, and Jobbing buslnesa,
1,000 share* common stock, no par value,
active capital $5,000; A, Q. Hodgson' J T
Butehoni, W. D. Patterson, 55 Libertv St. •

Greens Crossing Milk Co., Greens Crossing,
Cassvllle. $10,000; A. G: Allen, C. Morgaai
C. H. Tompkins, Cassvllle.-

-

CAPITAX. INCRHlASEa
Mall and express Co., Manhattan. $400 000

to $1,280,000.
Automobile Tire Co.. 'Manhattan, $10,000

to $500,000.
AUHTORIZATIONS.

Hans Isbrandtsen. Inc., Del., build and
equip ships, $25,000; representative, J. B
Qnlnlan. 17 Batterv Place.
Tumman Oil Co., Del., 1,500.000 shasea $100

each, active capital not given; representa-
tive, A Eachler, 180 Nassau St.
United Stotes Exploration Gorp.. I>el.. $160,-

000; representative, J. F. Curtlh. 65 Cedar St.
Inter-Ocean Marine Navigation Corp., Del,

6,000 shares, no par value, active capital not
given; representative. F. W. Miller, 2 Rector

Mazoy Mills, Inc., New Jersey. 500 shares
preferred stock, $100 each; active capital.
$60,000; representative, S. Simons, 322 Sth Av.

Atlantic Chartering Co.. Del., 5,000 shares
preferred stock, $100 each; ifctlve capital,
$50,000: representative. D. Bonald, 56 Bay
View Av., Staten Island.

CHANGE OP NAME.
F. T. Oopplns ft Son, Buffalo, to S. T. Cbp-

plns Co. .

.Elnson, Inc., Manhattan, to Elnson Lltho,
Inc. *

First congregational Church of Dtraton,
L. L, to Van Wyck Congregational Church
of Jabialca.

DISSOLUTIONS.
Ferguson Bros, ft Forshay. Manhattan.
George W. McCutcheon Ooi., Manhattan.
The Bull and Dewsnap Hardware Co.,

Whitney's Point, •

Ferguson Broa Engineering Co., Manhat-
tan.

FURS.—Selling out best Hudson seal, black
Nutria, sealine skins. Chelsea 4085.

KBRaMI for sale at reasonable price. Far-
ragut 2177.

PLUSH.-Blumenthal'* laplnex, $3.50: ctnu-
Ine keraml, (8. I. Arbu* ft Son*. Farra-

gut 3334.

SILKS. — Buttonhole twlats, about 10.000
spools; win sell at IHc a spool; all color*.

Rose. 13 West 39th SL Tel. 2771 Vanderhllt.

SUITS.—Spring suit* of the better grade now
ready for Inspection, Belle Cloala and Suit

Co., 159 West 28th. \

VELVETTBEN.—Have 7.500 yards black vel-

veteen, qt/allty 800. for Immediate delivery.
Mat Levlne. ^96 Broadway.

WAISTS.—Georgette waists to close out
cheap. Deut-schman, 15 We«t Mth St.

WTANDOTTES. Velours, and Kersey*, Bur-
ellas Olio, all colors. Mad. Sii: 2426.

veils in 'all-over patterns, mostly in

floral effects of a single motif. Other
good sellers Include novel effects in

chiffon bordered veils, in self and con-
trasting colors, and large veils of Chan-
tlUy and net. Russian mesh seems to
be coming back to favor, while filet and
hexagon meshes are being taken freely
in scroll and hand-run effects. Some
of the latter show the use' of flower
and leaf patterns combined with small
velvet spots. The leading colors in veils
for street wear Include blue, fawn, black
and taupe.

Some Spring Coats Ready.
A number of coat manufacturers in

the local women's ready-to-wear indus-
try have gotten out their early Spring
lines, and already, it is said, have
booked a fair volume of orders consid-
ering the time of the year. Some new
and attractive arrangements of mate-
rials are introduced, though, generally
speaking, outside of these few details,

style cliajiges are small. Silk jersey
lias been used extensively in several
lines, and the same weave in wool has
also a prominent place. While brilliant
colors do not predominate, they are by
no means neglected. Khaki color, as
was to be expected, is much in evidence,
and in these garments, as in a number
of others, military effects have been
very attractively worked out.

the matter to the attention of the Gov-

ernment authorities. F. B. Montgom-
ery of the International Harvester Com-
pany opposed such action and said the

Government knew what it was doing,
and that any action along the suggested
line would be in bad taste. Chairman
Chandler said many traffic men were
now in the empldy of the Government,
and added that' they could be relied

upon to do all that was possible to

prevent undue interference with private
Dusiness. ^ . j . .A good deal of time was devoted to a
discussion regarding the alleged dilatory
methods of express companies in set-

tling claims. According to B. D. Wil-

son, it was a common practice to bold

up claims until the claimant's patience
became exhausted.
The remainder of the meeting was

given over to the reading of reports of a
routine character. The place and date
for the Spring meeting was left in the
hands of the Executive Committee. In

the afternoon the members of the

league and others were guests of the

Erie Railroad for a trip around the

harbor.

Stocks Lead In Late Fall Collar*.

stocks and Jabots are easily the lead-

ing Items in the late Fall demand for

women's neckwear. The high-priced

favorites of this type show much use

of attractive lace and net combinations.

Georgette collars, though still good, are

said to be losing some ground. For

wear with suits there is a growing de-

mand for coUars of whole broadcloth

or of white serge. Several varieties of

ooUars make-^use of embroidery, and
many are finUhed off with fine braid

of silk floss. Picot edges, pipings. &c..

are also used to give an "
air to the

collars they decorate. The usual run of

staple collars, pallor, flat, rolling, re-

versible, &c., are selling, as are neat

eftecu in upstanding collars with open-

ings In the front. One-piece effects in

collars and yokes are good, too. A* for

style leadership, tailored and fancy

collars are vying with each other. Next
to white, the darked shades arc most in

demand, though some bright colors are

seen.

BALTIMORB—L. Grief ft Bn.;'^. U. OrM, <

woolens : 200 5Ui Av.
BARTLETTSVELLE—H. Degao, )eta triiiii-.
470 4th Av.
BAY CITY, itieb.—S. P. Skoff ft O*.; S. K.
Skoff , floor coverlncs ; Breslin.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.—L. TemeraoB. B«B's,
women's fumtflhlng goods : Albert. ,

BIRMINGHAM—Goodall-Brown 0.0.0*.;
H. M. WItte, notion*, fum. good*, hastoir.
Fall 1918: McAlpin.
BOSTON—Wm. Fllene'* Son* Co.; Mr.
O'Brien, job* suits, basement; 116 W. 32d.
BOSTON — T. Smith Co. ; J. F. Knowles,
coats, suits; 470 4th Av. ; Park Avenue.
BOSTON—W. ft A. Bacon Co. : 8. I«w«nberg.
men's, boys' clothing: 1.13S Broadway;
Bristol.
BRIDGEPORT—Howland D. G. Co.: J. E.
Kelly, notions, embroideries: 404 4th Av.
BUFFALO—Clawson & WUson Co.; J. Wil-
son, furs; « Leonard. \CHICAGO—Amsterdam ft Katp: B, Karp.
Spring dresses: 1.133 B'way.
CHICAGO-Chlcago Mall Order Co.; U. C
Goldman, women's, misses' wash, dotb
skirts: 38S Bth Av.
CHICAGO—Sear*. Roebuck ft Co.; J. A. Fal-
coner, draperies, curtains; 115 6th Av.
CHICAGO—Carson, Plrte, Scott ft Co.; Miss
G. Ray. women's suits; 404 4th At.
CHICAGO — Friend Cloak Co, ; R. Frl«»4.
coats, suits, dresses: 38 W. 32d.
CHICAGO—Sears, Roebuck ft Oo.; O. A.
Dawson, linens; 115 5tb Av.
CHICAOO-Carson. Pine. Scott ft Oo.; C. K.
O'Farrell, dress gooiki, allks; Mr*. M. W u til
kov ladle*' neckwear, veilings; 404 4th At.
CINCINNATI—Meyer. Wise * Kalchen Co.;
S. Wise, fumlshljig goods: 600 Broadway.
CINCINNATI—Irw In Cloak Co.; Mia M.
Isaacs, dresses; 404 4th Av.
CLEVELAND—Halle Bros. Co.; B. H. Bto-
holz. coats, suits; 220 &th Av.
DALLAS—Tltche-GoetUnger Co.; K, Tltcha,
carpets: 1,150 B'way.
DAYTON — Rike-Kumler Co.; F. H. Hike.
dry roods: 220 Sth Av.
DETROIT — Crowley-MIlner Co.: F. IL Do
Devolre. furniture; llB W. 32d.
PORT SMITH, Ark.—Berry-Beall D. Q. O*.;
W. S. Beall. notions, furn. goods: 43 Leofiard.
notions, fum. goods; 43 Leonard.
GREENSBURG. Pcnn.—L. Keck Co.; M. C.
Keck. ruFs: Breslin.
KALAMAZOO, Mich.—J. R. Jones Son* Co.;
R. G. Hathaway, coau, sulU: Mr*. M.
Shepard, muslin underwear; G. Watson, rep-
resenting; 1.170 B'way; BresUn.
KNOXVILLE—M. M. New-comer Co.; M. W.
Pugh. domestics, dress good*, (ilk*; 46
W. 84th.
KOKOMO—Kokomo D. G. Co.: M. SchnawtB.
jobs dresses; 470 4th Av.

LOS ANGELES—Bullock'*; B. J. Lyon*,
clothing, fum. goods, bss^ment; 96 Madlsao
Av. ; Broitell.
MALONE. N. T.—E. W. Knowlton ft Co.;
E. W. Knowlton. Jewelry; Grand.
MILWAUKEB-Brelthaupt Co.: M. Brelt-
haupt, lobs drcses*: 470 4th Av.
NETW HAVEN—Strouse-Adler Co.; F. K.
Adler. mfrs. corseU; 45 E. 17th; Netber-
land.
NEW HAVEN—Shartenberg ft Robinson; K.
H. Ella, upholster}- goods; 404 4th Av.
OAK CITY. Penn—Wise ft Etten Co. ; C.
Wise, gtncral merchandise ; Albert.
OMAHA—M. E. Smith ft Co. ; L. R. SaWne,
carpets, rugs, draperies: 1.133 B'way.
OMAHA-J L. Brandels ft Son: E. H. EnUar.
basement departments; 1.261 Broadway.
PARKERSBUBG, W. Va.-^. 8. BroMo,
Mady-to-wear ; Brortel.
PXXTON, III.—Cniien ft Nelson MercantO*
Co. : C. Cruzen. house furnishing good* ;

ColUngwood.
ROCH VASTER, N. Y. — Steln-Blaeh Co.;
Weldel. trimming*: 200 Sth Av.
ROCHESTER, .N. Y —H. C. Cohn Co.; H. C.
Cohn, tie silks; 20O Sth Av.
SAN FRANCLSCO—B. Hlrvch .Co.: B. J.

Hirsch. notions, novelties; .'U Union Square.
SAN FRANCISCO—O'Connor-Motfatt Oo.; F.
W. Warren, dress goods, silks: 114 Sth At.
SIOUX CITY. lown—Davidson Bra*.; L- L.
Davidson, women's suits. Infants' wear;
1.281 B'way.
SPRINGFIELD. Mass.-Forbe* ft Wallace:
C. B. Hitchcock, rugs; 230 6th Av.

ST. LOUIS—.S. A. Rider Jewelry 0».: M.
Waxman. holiday novelties: 33 Union 8q.
ST. PAUL-Schuman ft Evans; W. Lyttle.
domestics: 220 5th Av. ; Ix>nfacre.
WHEELING. W. Va—Kraft Mfg. Co. ; L
Kraft, silk wash petticoats ; 1.188 Broadway.
WILKESBARRE. Penn—Fowler, Dick ft

Walker; W. P. Moffltt. carpets: 212 Bth Av
WORCESTER—Dcnholm ft McKay Co. ; R.
Keith, carpets : 230 Sth Av.

'

BUSINESS RECORDS
BUSINESS TROUBLES.

NeTv Jeney Ckarters.
Special to The New York Times.

TRENTON, N. J.. Nov. 10,—Charter* filed:
National Aniline ft Chemical Ca, Jeraey

City. $1(5,959.600. J. F. Stone, W. W, Mc-
Iliay. W. Becker, all of New York.
Fore Chemical Works, Jersey City, $49T,-

OOa M. W. Alexander, R. E. Breed, U. M.
Fleiscfaraan of "Wilmington.
Liberty Transit Co.. Camden. $10,000. W.

S. Gano, T. C. Smith, Drexel Hill, Penn.;
M. E. Hatch of Philadelphia.

;5i^^,jg;..:

Delaware Charters.

Special to The Neu> York Times.

DOVER, Nov. 16.—Charters filed:
Undnwood ft Underwood, Inc., photo-

graphic business, $8,0OU.00O. F. A. Rellly,
Brooklyn, N. Y.: J. M. Klrkpatrlck, New
York City; P. L. Woodward, Great Kill*.
Staten Liland. N. T.
Ivy Picture Corpn.. motion picture ma-

chines and fUm*, $600,000. A. W. Britton.
S. B. Howard, G. V. Rellly. New York.
Rock Realty Corpn., general real estate

busihoss', $10,000. M. Pragneii. A. M. Pmg-
nell, W. Walter Pragneii. Far Baekaway,
N. It.

- • ;.

COMMERCIAL PAPER.
Yesterday.. 5Vi per cent, for tbe best names
Thursday.. 5>4©B14
The quotations are for six months' paper.

....
Opera Hata Back Again.

The collapsible, opera hat, so long
taboo by the dictates of fashion, has been
coming back again for evening wear.
A large number of sales have been re-
corded this Fall, to young and old
men alike, of this practical hat for even-
ing wear. Its return to popularity will
be welcomed by those who have put a
newly pressed silk hat under a seat in
the theatre only to take It out a com-
plete wreck.'

"•»•-
Are CopyirtG the Brltlah Now.

Apparently, 'having exhausted the vari-
ous brsLncbes Of the Amertcaji ' arms as
models for the designing of young boys'
clothing, makers of these gOods are now
turning their attention to the British.
The result is that already little uniforms
are being seen that parallel tho^ of the
latter. Not only are they as resplendent
in the showing of shUiy brass buttons
as the uniforms of King George's men
are, but somfe of them are finished off
with small-sized copies of the Sam
Browne belt. SUU further than this are
seen copies of the field service gilt uni-
forms of some of the Canadian High-
landers. These copies are made of the
same kind of material as tbe uniforms
with trousers and have the same array
of brass buttons.

V
Cotton Hose Not Wanted.

The demand for misses' and ladles'
mercerized cotton hoelery has been very
slack during the last month or so, ac-
cording to reports f^m the local trade.
Silk hose, however, has been actively
sought, though the market htis had only
a limited supply to offer. Several large
houses are said to fee in the market for
silk hose for Spring, but. so far have
been unable to find a mill that was
willing to take business so far ahead.
The labor situation in the mills, from
all accounts, seems to be going from
bad to worse, with more girls every day
going into some other industry at higher
wages. What the outcome of it all will
be no one can, predict, and mills, appar-
ently, do not' care to be loaded down
with orders which it might be impossible
to fill later on at present prices.

Complaint* About Women'* Shoe*.
A complaint about women's shoes

which has been heard frequently this

year, according to the head of one of
the largest local department stores, is

that the stitching, even In some of the
finest grades. Is poor and has ripped
out " With shoes at their present
prices," says this authority,

"
I think

such a thing as tills unpardonable.
T^Hien a woman pays $16 or $18 for a
pair of shoes, she naturally thinks she
is getting an article that U first class
in every respect. She does not expect
the shoes to fall apart. When they do,
it not only oasts discredit on the maker,
t)ut It reflects on 'the store as well,
even though a perfectly satisfactory ad-
justment is made. If shoe people can't
turn out good shoes fa these prices, they
ought to go out of business.

Gray Goods Buyers Still Active.
I«w-count printcloths were among the

features of the business put through in
the local gray goods market yesterday.
Large earty 1S18 delivery sales of SS^-
inch 44-40^ were reported at TM, cents,
'With several houses now asking an
eighth more for them. For 88^-indi 48
squares and 44 squares, both of whl9h
were wanted for shipment early next
year, the prices paid were 8% and 7)i
cents, respectively. March-April ship-
ments of 39-inch S6-44S were sold at S^
cents, 'With business Ih spots of thepsame
construction done at 9 cents. Spot .89-
inch -68-728 again brought 12Vi cents,
but it is thought that the supply of
them which Is still available at that
price is small. The gener^ aakliiK price

isi 'ru'^rthrair w^^^'
made in oartain qtiartM* at that'prloa.

In TowB.
KARL FRKUSD, antique dealer at 206 E3a*t

Forty-fourth Street. A petition In banlc>

ruptcy has been filed against him by credi-

tor* who assert liabilities are $150,000 and
uaeu $8,000.
AUGUSTUS C SMITH of 8S7 Riverside

Driv* tia* filed a petition In banitruptcy with
llabllltle* of $8,664 and no a*8ets.
W. H. JACKSON, a plumber of 601 West

109th Street, has filed a petition In bank-
ruptcy with UablllUes of $4,554 and no assets.

JOSEPH FINKENTHAL, Jobber In flowers
and feathers at 681 Broadway. Petsr B.

Olney, Jr., has been appointed receiver by
Judge Hand. „MATWOOD SPRINGS, INC., at 43S Bast
Ninety-second Street George W. Tucker. Jr.,

has been appointed receiver by Judge Hand.
W. ft Z. CORD CO. of 149 Wooster Street

has filed schedules showing llablliUes of

$10,922 and assets of $8,853. consisting of

stock. $3,000; machinery, $4,000; accounU.
$L798, and cash In bank. $55.
TRAPHAGEN ft HULL MFG. CO. of

Kingston has filed schedules showing lla-

bllltle* of $8,468 and asseU of $9,407, con-

sisting of machinery, $9,102; office fur-

niture, $300 ,and notes, $5.
VERNON HALL, President of the Trap-

hagen ft Hull Mfg. Co.. Kingston, has tiled

schedules showing lUblllUes of $9,012 and
asset* of $20,634. cendstlng of equity in real

estate, $18,500; stock, $1,400: accounU, $3,634;
wagon, $100. and 144 shares of stock of the

company, 'value unknown,
NATHAN LENDING, manufacturer of

dre»ses at 256 West Twenty-third Street, has
filed schedules showing liabilities of $13,748
and assets of $3,632. consisting of stock,

$L200; future*, $.100; account*. $1,722, and
cash in bank. $210.
HENRI FOX. INC.. manufacturer of c«*-

tume* at 15 We*t Forty-fifth Street, has

puide an assignment to W. H, Kalaer.

-Weekly FaUare Report.
Bradstreet'i reports 228 buslne** failure*

In the United States, against 216 tbe previous
week and 258. 350. 364, and 340 tbe corre-

sponding weeks of 1916 to 1913. The Middle
States had 69. New England 32. Southern 32,

Western 57, Northwestern 21. and P>ir West-
em 27. Canada had 21. a«aln*t 14 for the

preceding week. About 90- per cent, had l*as

than $6,000 capital, and 8 per cent, had from'

$8,000 to $20,000 capital.

)

Oat of TewB.
Special «o T?i« Ifete York Tiities.

MILWAUKEE. Nov. 16.—After four and a
half years of pendency of bankruptcy pro-

ceedings the final meeting of creditors of the

Milwaukee Motor Company has been called

for Nov. 30 to wind up Its affairs and de-

clare the la*t dlridend. which will be about
4 per cent.

JUDGMENTS.
The foUowtng judgments were filed yester-

day, the first name being that of the debtor:

la New York Coanty.
(Amounts $100 and over.)

Angel. Frederick W.—M. M. Trow-
bridge, cost* $117.33
Brownsville Theatre Co.—Travelers'
Iiuaorance Co 280.18

All«raannla Fire Insurance. Humboldt
Fin Insurance Co., National Ben
Franklin Fire Insurance Co. and Teu-
toitla Fire ln*urance Co.—B. Gallln.. 4.213.05

Beti, William—F. M. Strang et al 167.03

Bonner. Albert—L. Lefkowlti 117.48

Bengnlat, Benj.—G. B. Makepeace. .. 1,664.91

Buacti. August N.—Klttannhig SUe*
Co 485.86

Connolly, Mary A—R. B. Cowing 217.20

Crandall, Baiah, or Sarah Mariett-1. .

Kaufman 260.41

ClarandoQ. John H.. and Mutual Ex-
port ft Ifaport Oorp. of America—P.
Henkel 474.04

Davis, Edward T.—H. S. Morris et al.. 206.06

Dres**, Charles-^. Enias 214.41

DIeksteIn, Samuel, and RabM Mayer
PrB»eray»laue Sl=k Benefit Aasocla-
tlon—Am«terdam Casualty Co 12LZ0
Eaatmoad/ Joseph F.—G. Eastmond. .. .1«.80

Eager. Georgo T.—W. F. Howes 107.69

Flchandler, Rose—A. Grossman et al. 242.41

FlUahnlck Manufacturing Co.—N. Y.

Kdl»on Co .....^.....lOLll
Forty-fifth St. Oara*e-S.. L. Waroa-^
wer i,oeo.»>

Fleming, John J,—J. F. Lonnon et al..641.96

Giordano, Salvatore-Hay Walker Brick
Ijo 104.i»

Gerber, Alexandei^L. Oohen..^. 6i0.76

Glass, Jacob—Coney Island ft Brooklyn
Railroad Co., corta 145.61

Glass. Diana—same IU'5?
OtebeL William—O. Ratschke... 1*4.41

Gwatldn, Anna B.-John Wanamaker,
jtj Y 170.74

Gray,
'

'Wni., and Gilbert W. Ireland;
(Gray ft Irehuidj-A. P. DI«n«t Co.... 218.41

game—Same 218.41

Greenblatt, W411Iam-N. T. Edison Co. .l$9.60

Heftarman, Nathan, and Jacob Wetxer^
If xtavldson 232.28

HarriKm, Louis B.—C. F, Murphy, Jr. .462.70

Hoover, Margaret—8. Konatrelch et al. 164.34

Bampton, Boxanaa A.—L. J. Earle ei8i.37

Harrisao, Louis B.—C. F. Murphy, Jr..462.70

Boeberinaiin, August — United Stores

Healtr Oo. et al.. cosU. 12!'i5
Halght, Allen T.—H. C. Hennessey.... .207.63

Hart, Kro«*t-H. A. Hlllcr* 120.M
JanossI, Cbarie*—A Loebelsen 136.70

Jsseph SODsln Co.. Inc.—B. F. Caval-
losxo 2,626.76
Jefferson, Alfred, Jr.—Durham Realty
Oorp 868.82

I^ntarltmg, Otto C—C. C. LauUr]ung.6.7*8.70
KlsIaU Karol—Lehigh Valley R. R. Co.,
cost* U1.03
LlvlngMan, Naomi—Maytair Waist Co..lS7.97

Lehigh ValUy Coal Co.—D. BartoIIno.
ocsts - ..../... lil.40

Leckwacd, Erneat M.—Gamna Delta
Club -,..-....-..-.........',. .'.-..'....— .'.-..STT.Cl

Kalttor, Gee. K.—K. M. Cnlg UL«7
MarUas, Any Dmsovert, kaowB a*
Aaajr De FsaVut-arBwlft ,$..MU.*7

McDermott Dairy Co.—S. AmonI 106.15

Marahail, Geo. B., and Benj. WellheUner
-Ideal Clamp Mfg. Co 420.64

Mathl»on, Alice—E. C. Rollins 300.17

Miller, Oscar C, and Samuel Dlcksteln
—New Amsurdam Casualty Co. 164.80

New Toy Mfg. Co.—Judklns ft McCor-
mack Co 877.56

N. Y. Consolidated R. R. Co.—M. Matt-
lln 160.00

NaL City Bank of Brooklyn—Nat.
Surety Co. 667.06

New Rochello Autobu* Corp.—A. P.

Dlenst Co 197.77

Same—Same 107.79

Ifohl. Harold—New England Equitable
Iniuranck Co ^Jl-**
Potoaky. Grace—3. Oppenhelmer. co»U.l09.13

Parlaghy. Wolff—W. A. Keeleher 1.250.27
Rosalind Realty Co.—Western Insurance
Co. of PltUburgh. coaU 541.23

Regnls Const. Co. and Gustav Schneider
-A. Werbel*ov»kyl l'*12'S?
Radln, Perry-Jashnoff '''P'Si
R«m*en, Alfred W.—W. T. Howe* 128.(9

Rose Gart Co.—B. Urdang l?i'SJ
Same—Same ...3IJ..«)

Rlchman, Samuel—Charles Kaye Rent-

ing Co. 578.81

itoasettl. Naiiareno—R. Cantons ^—°
Same-R. Lavlno t'^.i°
Schleffer. Mary—E. He*ch „ .. . .1.0Wi..4

Stroud. Herbert K.—Bayer-Stra.ua. Corp.36il..i«

Slmms, Eva, adm.—Wilkes, costs 117.9J

Starke. Ebeneier and Josephine—Gleri

Realty Co 291.96

Schmidt. Leonaid-Clty of New York. ..S47.00

Same—Bradley Coot. Co .119.29

Schmidt, Leonard, a* gdn —City of New
York, costs J.™-*;
Same—Bradley Cont. Co.. cost* 126.09

Tancia, John-Lehlgh Valley Ooal Co..

coau ....111.51

Treanor. James—New Amsterdam Cas-

ualty Co 2,025.00

Unique Doll Ca and Adolph Stomke—L.

Federman et al ill-??
VlUmont, Pierre S.-P. M. "rowo. 303.81

United Panama Hat Co.—H. PoUak. .. .408.70

Webb. Henrv W., or H. Walter Webb,
and Mary W*bb-A. K. MacVerdy et

nL 977.25

Washbiirn.'james M.—A Xlegler. Jr..l.l5.V40

Worden, WlUlam J.—W. J. Newman. . .445.90

Watchlnsky. Samuel-Jaroslawaky Truck- .

ln« Co., costs l^-lO
Watchlnsky, Tlllle—Same, costs .109.70

Young. Charles W., Jr—Kun. Marab ft

Pendleton ^72
Same—G. N. Rlvenburg ft Co 668.48

In Brenx Conaty.
Bro«:hart. Davld-F. ft M. Schaefer
Brew Co. i -^ $52.17

B!n«. 'Brtdget-A McGroarty. JSS-?i
Beltrone, Graxla—A. Toma**elIo 202.10

Del Gal*, Harry-Swift ft Co 101.'.'7

Ertischek. Harry—New Hampshire Fire

Ins. Co. of Majochostsr 282.06

Same—Same i?''~
Fslganbaum. Jacob—B. Quell ^^i*?S
Horowlu. Sam.—C. Martuccl... .M.^
Int. Rap. Trans. Co.-C. A. Butler. .. .300.00

Martin, Olnton S.—P. Sugarman et al..745.5^
8arae-«ame •••- - J^?'
McCann. Pat. J.—Pagan Iron Works.. 222.28

Petri. aara-M. M. Apfel .335.50

Rubensteln, Louis. S. ft B. Express, and
Nathan Bauman, a* prop.—E. Aleian-
der ft Co -

'-'O-JS
RusK). Flllppo-F. Baff et al 347.^
Ru*ao. Ermin*—Same 34i.C3

8. ft B. Eipres* and Nathan Bauman.
as prop.-E. Alexander

119-;^
Skladman, Aaron—C, Ironaon *^Zi
Teicholz, Nathan—C. Martuccl 44.00

Welnkrantz. Benjamin—Phoenix Yarn

FobThe Newest Ideas In

JerseyCloth
\^SiTJersey Headquartebs

U40Btoadway at 26?St.N.Y.

Specially Priced
Spiral Wool

PUTTEES
of Knitted Fabrics,

$25.50 Per Doz.
IMMEDIATE BELIVERIBB

G. F. UNDERHILL, JR.,
ti Wwren St. 'Phone Barriay T6S$,

Corp.
. 135.78

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
The first name Is that of the debtor, the

second that of the creditor and the date

when Judgment was filed.

IB New York County.

Spratley. Heno—B. L. Peck et al.. June
16 1900 $27.348. la

Gin'sburg,' Jiiliui^R. RoMnthal, Noy. 13;^
1917. vacated 10.087. J»

B*ne*ch. Adolph B. and Elols J.—Se-
ctC-ltles Ad. Aiency. April I.\ 1912.. . .941.91

Comer Const. Corp—Lawyers' Title and
Trust Co.. Sept. 25. 1916 .241.^6

Levitt, Jacob—C. B. SUner. April 4.

jgj7 465. 13

Benescli. Adolph B.—J. Wachtel, Jan.

29, 1908, canceled .L5.I.24

Same-C E. Ball et al., Nov. 11, 1907

canceled "ii- •

-.-^-l'"®'""
Same—A L. Haakell. Aug. 22. 1913.

canceled 508.<13

Westcott Express Oo.—T. K Collahan.
Oct. 13. 1917 1,140.08

Thompson -Starrett Co. — M. McGInley,
AprtI 10, 1916 2,644.21
Weberslnn. Otto—T. Rasmus, Dec 10,

1B12 387.68

Llnch. George W., receiver—L. Pintarlo.
March 30. 1910 150.00

Pick. Samuel W.—A. WIckstrong, Dec.
22. 1916, rever»es 11.836.41
Browne. Annie P. p.—J. Shields. Oct.

13. 1817 2,133.98
Kondolf. Henry E.—Randa Hat Co., Oct.

17. 1017 247.00

Watson. Robert C—L. W- Barney, Aug.
18. 1917 389.39

Guaranty Trust Co. et N. Y.—J. H.
Hunsberger et al.. Dec 5. 1916 1.199.41

Long. Henry C—B. M. Glasgow et al..

Sept. 25. 1917 129.70

Roblivon, John B. and 'WllUam O. Ro**
—J. J. B. Mar*h et aL, March 12.

1917 178.46
t« Spina. Shepard—Pari* Tile and Mo-
saic Works. Inc., June 26. 1917 165.46

Otto, Richard F.—Rogers Pyatt Shellac
Co.. Dec IS. 10L3 167.64

Paul. Samvel. and Abraham Hoffman—
S. Bemhelm et al.. July 18. 1916 629.52

Tivanor, James, and New Amstertlam
Casualty Co.—People, ftc, Nov. 14.
1917 1.006.UO
Augustine Stores - Co.—Fnlton ft Elm
Leasing C&, June 13. 1917 438.70

* Braaz CavBtr*
'Cunninghain, Jowpb—K. Meyar, April
22, UU ftO.Tt

Th* Premier Carpet Boose of

ROBBINS BROTHERS
CarpeU. Bag*, Uaaleoa**.
West 2>d Utreot. Nsw T*r^

ADVANCES ON MERCHANDISE
WORMSER * CO.

COMMEKOI.\L BANKERS,
96 Firtb A\ . Thone Btayv. SM

PUBLIC NOTICB.

The firm of ths BERNARD ft ISAACS, Inc.
manufaclurt-rs of missy's' suits and coats,

aro dlasolvlng. and Harry Bernard, who
is the designer and manufacturer of tbe
above firm. Is open for a proposition with,
a large houae.

HARRY BERNARD. 11 W«at 17th.

SluctipnsS;

SAMUEL T. FREEMAN & CO.,
ACCnONEEBS.

1819-21 Chestnot St., PhiladclphlB, Pk.

SALE TO CLOSE AN ESTATE
Estate of

Daniel J. Junk, Deceased

By order of the heirs, widow and owners

12 Lighter Barges
TUESDAY, NOV. 20, 1917,

Al 2 P. M.. at Pier 30, Sootii Wharva*

(DeUwar* River) bdow Soelk Street,

PkiUddpkia, Pe.

The Sale comprises the Lighter Barge*

Rosalie, 350 tons: Louella, 4S0 tons; Lls-

tle. 600 tons; Myrtle. 2S0 tons: Monica.

300 tons; Geraldine. 4S0 tons; Kalhryn,

600 toi>s; Danny, 2&i) tons; Mamie, !••

tons; Elllp. 460 tons; -Har.el, 400 ton*;

Madeline, 500 tons. The barges will be

sold free and clfar of alUllcns; 20% of th«

purchase price to be paid when each boat

Is sold.

For full particulars, apply to SAMUEL
T. FREEMAN ft CO.. AUCTION BIKRa,

16U-21 Chestnut Street. Phlladelpbla, Pa.

SAAU'EL T. 1-H1;KMaN *• <•«.., .\n<-tloneers.

1.MH--I ('h»*;nM^l St.. Philade'.phla. Pa.

LIQUIDATION SALE—VALUABLE
WOODWORKING PLANT

(Real Estate and Mackiaery)
of

WM. P. N. BRAl'N ft PO-VS. INC..
PORTLAND. ME..

Monday, NoTcmber 26, 1917,
at 10 A. M.. on the premlaes.

Real Estate—Comprises modem one-story
brick Mill. Power House. Boiler Ususe. large
frame Storage House, and at>out 6 acr«e of

Ground, with railroad siding.
Machinery—Entire Machinery . of . Du«al

Mill, equipped withm the last two yean
with latest type -Woodworking. . Machlnary,
Machine Tools. Small Tools, about 20 Motora.
Ames Direct Cbnnected Generator, ftc.

Stock—Laige Stock of Dowels of ewety de-

scription ,
and t\we. Lumber. Office Fti-

tures. &c.

Catalogues upon sppllcation to

S. T. FREEMAN ft CO.. Auctioneer*,
1619-21 Chestnut St., PhlladelphU, Pa.

8HOBT OF GOODS?
Storekeepers finding themielves nm oat
of certain lines can be supplied from
various sources at one time. A letter

or telegram addressed to The New York
Times stating requirements will appear
next day on the Business Pags.of like

Times at a cost of &0c for each line of
six words. Offers from maoufaotarelB
.And jobbers will, follow. Letter* - ,aav
i4>e addressed to advertlaer er-Je-a.^
nomber, or telephoo* IMO
Aavt.

. _ ^
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FAVOR SLOW CHANGE

MlAR'SniDUSTRIES

Washington Officialsi Plan for

Gradual R«adjus^lient on

Percentage Basis.

to NAME A SPECIAL BOARD

No Arbitrary CiMtiflcatlen of the

EMential or Nen-Esa«ntlal

Lints of BuslAoM.

fl^aoMJ la The Sev Torlc iS<t«*.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.-Conference9
were begnn today to determine the ex-

tent to which non-essential industries

most be curtailed to aid in carr>'ing
4M-wmrd the Government's war program.
ad iht manner In which such a step Kud
b« Accomplished without radical dis-

turWnc the nation's business. A Bureau
of Manufacturins Resources probably
win be organized at once under the

War Industries Board to obtain the

holiest dat9> on which decisions will be

made.
The plan now under conSlderatlOB, it

to Understood, will provide for curtall-

ibent of the non-essentials on a i>er-

centage basis, thus bringing about a

gradual readjustment which would not

muse industrial upheaval. This Would
mean a gradual development of the re-

aouTces of the country for war pur-
lx>ees—a program which would be ex-

tended as the demands increased.
As l^r as possible, it is the intention

of tbe Qovemment to use the full capa-
citi- of the manufactories throughout the

ctillntry. and furnirti war contracts

where curtailment of Other products is

airected. In the jewelry business thou-

sands of skilled workmen, it is said,

may be called upon to turn out delicate

Burglcal instruments which will be re-

quired in great quantlUes.
That is but one instance, and the new

bureau will determine to Just what ex-

tent piano, furniture, automobile, ana
hundreds of other factories can be de-

voted directly to war work. By a grad-
ual process it Is believed the war ma-
chinery of the country could be built up
to a high point of effleiency without

throwing employes out of work or se-

riously disturbing the financial sltua-

tloo.
No Atbttrmrr CUssUleatl**.

n was stated authentically that the

eouncll would make no arbitrary clasal-

flcaUon of industries as necessary and

unnecessary, but would let the quesUon

of curtaUment be decided by the avail-

mble supply of raw materials, coal, and

transportaUon facilities. To character-

ise any business as non-essential, it was
pointed out. might foster an unfair pub-
Lo sentiment against a leglbmate trade,

highly desirable in peace times, and

leopardize its credit. WTien the de-

mands of the army and the demands or

an industry conflict the industry must
Blve way, but it is expected that com-
plete co-operation with the Government
will be given by all, and that the new
Bureau of Manufacturing Resources
will be able to apportion war contracts

In some measure to every factory de-

prived of its usual work.
The question of housing new workers

In cities where living quarters are inad-

equate tvlll be placed before Congress
next month, in requests for approprta-
Uons to carry out the recommendations
of the Defcn.« Council's Commiseion on

Housing, which reported that Govern-
ment aid was the only solution of the

question. At present, advances on con-

tracts are being made to manufacturers
who show that without additional hous-

ing facilities Government work cannot
be carried on. ,..„.», #
Plans tor the proper distribution of

labor to obtain tho highest efficiency

and rtia2<iini»m cfatput of essentIM* will

be worked out in co-operation with the

Department tjf I-abor and officials ot

the American Ti'ederaUon of Labor. The
Industrial rights ot the workmen and
their comfort and senefal welfare will

be carefully considered and every ef-

fort will be made to bring about a sit-

uaUon which will best attend the Qov-
emmrnt needs and win the heitrty co-

operation of labor leaders and the rank
and file of the workingmen. „,„„
In all of the matters tending to place

the country on a broad war basis there

will be the closest co-operation with the

.Interests involved. The War Industries
Board of the Council of National De-

fense, the Priority Board, the Food Ad-
ministration, the Fuel Adminlstt-atlon,
and the Railroads "War Board will be

among the bodies engaged in the con-

sideration ot the problems. „ ^
At present the Railroads War Board

to endeavoring to aid 'he Government
officials to obtain the highest eff'Ciency

In transportation in fnco of the car

shortage, and many rcauest-i for the

movement of .shipments whore fhf war
activities are not directly involved have
t>een referred voluntarily to the War
Industplcs Board and the PriorUy Board
for a decisiion. In thi.« manner the Gov-
ernment has been kr?t In close touch
with the general railroad situation, and
ferious congestion .nnd d Jay have been

jKverted in many instanee.?.

Economy la Coal Olscnsaed.

Tlie movement of coal is one of the

yreesing of the present problems, and

Dr. H. A. Garfield, the Fuel Adminis-

trator, was in conference today with

Om War Industries Bo.-u-d in connection

-with the question of cirtailraent of sup-
eUes in some direction.^. This matter
also whh be worked out with the greatest

Officials explained todiy thjtt tht-re

was no reajjon for al.nrm in any quaftt-t

t>ecause of the steps rroposed. ss ampli-

warning would be given before stops
wfich might have fav-rearhlni con;--

quence would be taken. There will be
no action which will shut clown f.-ic-

fories over niyht or throw employes out
ot work. On the oth^r hand, the entire
scheme is beini: taken up with the ob-

J^f In view of hrinci:? about the nec-

essary adjusfmont.'s in a- manner that
Irtll leave bui'tne.".'!' on its iiresent aoun.-l

basis. There will bo an incre.asing
rather than a decreaaln; demand for

labor.
Th* co-opei-aiion of incP.^^tiies throu^ch-

oat the country is sought by the offi-

cials in any program which may be put
•raduallv into effect. It is considered
£l(bly essential that the financial con-
dition of the country be kept thorou.qhly
Aoond, with future Liberty itoans to bt)

nbscribed for, and other unusual de-
Mands in sight. i

A long list of non-eosctitms commodi-
ties In which It Is felt shipments sHotlld
TC cui'tailed to lessen the buiWen of -he
raltroads has been submitted by the
a^lroads War. Board to fhi» W'ar In-
dustries Board, but no definite infoniia-
Otrfi was obtainable today ooncernini
individual recommendations made. Tins
Miformation will be withheld, it is un-

<|Wlttciod, pending final decisions anO
Wt completion of the plans for gradual
readjustment.

WILSON HOPES WAR

WILL TEACH THRIFT

Worth Cost of Conflict if Habit

Is Ac()uired, Says the

President.

SP£tDd SAVINGS CAMPAIGN

Movement to be Promoted in Every
State—Appeal to Children to

Invest Pennies.

Spreiat to ttce Jfnr York nma.
WASIIINGTOX, Nov. 16.—The district

and State directors ef the war savings

ctrtinca'e camfialgn decided tonight to

Inaugiwale a general plan of enlLsting

co-operation and interest in the plan to

conveit the small savings of the Amer- i

lean people Into a war asset by holding
conventions in every State In the Union.

|

The first eonventians will be held in

New Kngrland, New York, and New Jer-

sey Nov. 20, atiJ others will follow in

elftse stitcjesslon. These conventions will

choose publicity managers and other

officials, and will make arrangemenU!
for conducting the campaigns in the

States.

The directors called in a body on

President Wilson at the White House
today and were presented to him by
Secretary McAdoo. With the delegation
were Assistant Secretaries Rowe, Moyle,
and Lefflnwell, and Frank A. Vander-
llp. President of the National City Bank
of New TCork, Chairman of the War
Savings Committee. The President
spoke in h«irty commendation of the
ctunpaign.

Time to Check Waste, Wilson Says.
"

I suppose not many fortunate by-

products can came ot a war," said Presi-

dent Wilson,
" but if this country can

le«,rri something about saving out of

the war, it will be worth the cost of the

war ; I mean the literal cost of it in

money and resources.
"
I suppose we ha^ve several times over

wasted more than we are about now to

spend. We have not known that there

was any limit to our resources ; we are
now finding Out that there may be if

we are not careful.
" One of the most interesting things

to me about the recent loans that have
been floated is the eKtriaordlnarily large
number of persons who have invested.
The number of investors In securities be-
fore these loans were made was com-
paratively small, remarkably small, con-
sidering our population and its wealth,
and now it has swelled to millions—to
almost one-tenth, I believe, of the popu-
lation, of the country.

That is an extraordinary circum-
staneje, and it may have some vef>' for-
tunate results. Btrt the thing that you
are undertaking is more intensive ancl in

a sense more important still. It is the
matter of small savings, the detailed
thought of the matter of preventing
waste and managing some kind of ac-
cumulation from day to day, that will
fall to you, and 1 want to say that I
for one warmly appreciate the number
of volunteers of capacity and experience
who are coming to our assistance at this
time and doing things as Interesting and
important as this."

Samples ot the new savings certifi-
cates are being printed to be sent out
fo banks, cominittees, and various oi-
ticials who are interested in the seheYne.
They are in the style of a Government,
bond nnd carry savings tickets. Inrser
sotajewhat th.in ordinary bond coupons,
each bearing a handsome design of the
liberty torch.

Mouey in Tay Banks Wanted.
Th* Director of the ^int. Raymond T.

Baker. Issued today,' in line with the

activities of the Savings Committee, an
appeal to children all over the country
who have savings banks to slop hoard-

ing money at home and let their pen-
nies get back into circulation by buy-
ing the war-saving certificates.
"The time has come for the pa.«slns

of the penny bank," said Mr. Baker.
' Theae rcceiitactes, which are to he
found in half the homes of America,
win be made superfluous by the issu-
ance by the Go^vernment beginning Dec.
;: of wai^-savingij certificates, war-sav-
ing .stamps, and thrift stamps. Invest-
ment In thetn may begin at 2ii cents

•' The entrance of the United Sta'os
into ihe European war has enhanced
the need for Increased quantities ot

ftlhnost every known commodity. The
penny is no exceiition. 'Ihe I'nited
State.s Government is in need of ail the
l>enTiles. nicTttIs, dimes, nnd other sub-
sidiary coins that csin he drawn into
circulation. , Millions of dollars in these
minor coifis are row idle in toy nank-..
coin ."a'.ers. artd other small reoeptarlos
use<3 chiefly by oliiklren to aid in accu-
mulating- savings. .

'

Th(? War Revenue act has hrcmght
a iremondously increased need for smalV
C'ini«. fspooj-jiiy pennies. Taxes, de-
slgtied to help win the war. must be cl-
1"< I'.ii in small amounts, frequently
made trp of odd cents, on all sorts of
amusefnentt, methods of communica-
tion, and travel, and by many other
means. The Increased demand for these
.Tmall coins is obvious. The t'nited
States Mints are working twenty-four
hours a day and Sundays in an effort to
SHpply the demand. For this reason the
co-opcratinn of the American people in
r^leasinsr from private hoards all possi-
ble mincfr coin is especially urgvd."

Tlie jSfvina of sfnall -coins is a
thrifty habit by no means reprehensible,
but a trti^r metliod of accomplishing
thrift and at the same time aiding the
f'nited States Government has been pro-
vided throusrh the issuance of war sav-
in»?.« certificates and war sa\-ings
.ctsmp*. Th^ small coins formerly hici-
don aw!»y in toy banks may be put into
these ohll«etiona of tlie United States.
A liondful of small coins permitted to
fctnain In a slotted box yield.'! nn more
at the end of a period when it IS hidden
Hv.-ay. .-v. hancTful ef coins p-at into
oertifleates or stamps brings the owner
inter(»«-t in line maN'mum amount of 4
lie* oont.. rornpound-^d quarterly.

'* Krrnigh .'•msU coins should be shaken
"Ut of tl'c t-iy banks of th<< country to
relieve (he present stringency of this
form of money."

DANES APPORTION BUTTER.

Plan to Divide the Surplus Between
Britain and Germany.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 18.—The Dantah
Government has before Parliament a
bill which provides for the continuation

of the export of a certain quantity of

butter, while adopting the principle that

the necd.s of the home populatloff must
be considered first and before the main-

tenance of the export butter trade upon
its regul.ar scale.

The bill provides for thfe reservation of

enough butter to furnish a half pound
ration weekly, or about 1,700,000 pounds
weekly, before any is sold for export.

This will consume between 60 and 70

per cent, of the estimated production of

butter this Winter on the baslB~!Jf-the

figures furnished by the Government.
It Is expected that 700.000 to 800,000

pounds will be available for export

weekly, to be divided, if the present ar-

rangements are continued, between Ger-

many and England. wlUi small quaotl-

ties sJso to. Norway and Sweden, al-

though at present exports to Bngletnd

are suspended ot»dng to the adoption of

a maximum price for butter In Bnglsnd.
Danish producers say they cannot self at

the price, which is well below that oow
obtained, ancl the English exports are

now being placed In storage here pend-

ing the reaching of an agreement
The Govemmenf* rationing bill pro-

vljes that the butter ration must be sold

to consumers at leae than It yrill be sold

to retailers. The difference wOl be met

partly by the State and iSArtly from ex-

cess profits on butter sold for export or
to restaurants and tuakerles. The bur-
den upon the Trettsiiiy will be from 30,-

000,000 to 6O,00O,Ott) crowns, a conslder-
aiile part of which the Qovemment
pl«.ns to meet by a. heavy excise laJc on
whisky,
The F'ood ConmiltiBlon, which prepared

the butter bill, wilj submit later a bill

for the rationing of^p<*-k and lard in or-
der to Insure a fair .iiatrlbution of foods
rich In fats and to pnovflde the necessary
quantity of this eleinettt of diet for each
petson. .

! CALENDARS AND DECIiBlONS
CASES WILL KS CALLED IN THE ORDER GIVEN BELOW.

(<> Tills character means v^sua or aifiiin^t.

FEDKR.VL,.
I

Sapreme Court.
Special to The A'cw York Tlmea.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 16.—Walter S. Holl-
bom of New Tork City was admitted to

practice.
U»—Enterprise Railway Equipment Co.,

aplt.. V. Norfolk & Western Ry. Co.—Sub-
mitted.
70— '1 tie U. S. ex rel. Lonlsvllle Cement

Co.. plain., v. Interstate Commerce Com-
mls.'^ion.—Passed, to be restored to the call

pursuant to Section 9, Rule :i6, on motion of
counsel lor defendant.
5e—Municipal Securities Corp., plain., v.

Kansas CIty.^.*rgument continued for de-
fendant and concluded for plaintiff.
59—Bellows Falls Power Co., plain., v. the

Commonwealth of Mass.—Argued.
62—C. Boldt. adnt., Ac, plain., v. the

Penn. R. R. Co.—Argument cummenced.
Adjourned until Monday.
Call for No. 19. Nos. 8-2, 68. 67, 68, (and

SO.) 71, (and 72,) 73, 74. 75, 76. and 77. «

Soatkem District.

DISTRICT COURT—Manton. J.—Court Room
3. 12th floor. Woolworth Bldg.—At 19

A. M.—Equity and bankruptcy calendar.
Wm A Rogers, Ltd<Roger3 Silverware Red
Bureau,

Re Robertson.
DISTRICT COURT—Ward. C. J. : Mayer and
Augustus N. Hand, JJ.—Room 433, P. O.

Bldg.—At 10 A. M.—Motion In equity:
E Fougera & Co < Lewis, as Atty (Jeneral.

Eastern District.

DISTRICT CXJURT-Manton, J.-^Room 323,

Post Office Building, Brooklyn—At 10

A. M.
FYed Bouchard<Ti- lEdward M Tlmmins
juca. I <same.

!fEW YORK t;OUNTT.
Siiyresne Court.

-APPELLATE DIV13ION,-Recess.
SPECIAL TBR-Vt -Part II.—Donnelly, J.—Bx
parte business at 10:30 A. M.

SnrroKates' Conrt.
CHAMBERS—Fowler, S.—No day calendar.

City Court.
SPECIAL TERM—Part II.—Strasbourger, J.—
At 10 A. M.—Er iiarie business.

Referees .\»p»lnted.
SUPREME COURT — Donnelly. J.—Edeson<
EUeson—Phoenix Ingraham. Banta<Koch—
Abj;hiim Greeuberg.

Sl.'l'llEME iCOL'RT — Goff. J.—C3mmann<
Potter—Frank Moss. RosenthaK Rosenthal
—Marcel Levy.

Receiver Appelated.
SUPREME (X)URT—Goff. J.—John H. Frail

< Madeline J. Parker—Charles S. Campbell.
DcclsiOBS.

The Appellate Division of the Supreme
Court. First Department, announced the fol-

lowing decisions yesterday:
Hemsley & Co.. Ltd.. respt., v. C. C. Dun-

can Co., et ai., applts.-^.\ppeal dismissed,
without cost.s. No opinion, order filed.

In the matter of 'Turbo- Electric Const. Co.
—Order affirmed, with Jlu costs and dis-

bursements. No opinion. Order filed.

Mary A. Schaplro. respt.. v. Bamet Scha-
plro. appit. trt-der reversed and motion
denleri. without coats. No opinion. (Do-w-
llng & Shearn. JJ., dissenting.) Order filed,

filed.

Gtnevra W. "Woodruff, appit.. v. Charles
G. Staples, -as trustee, &c., et al., respts.
Order affirm**!, with $10 costs and disburse-
ments. No opinion. Order filed.
Louis nprk. respt.. v. Sfgmund M. (JaHert.

et al.. applts. Order modified By striking
out the particulars called for in the para-
gntphs numbered 1 and 2 in the moving
affidavit, and by striking oat of the same
paragraphs thereof numbered 3, 4. 5. 6. and
7. respectively, the wonls " in detail

" and
" and the names of persons." and as so
modified affirmed, without costs. No opin-
ion. Settle order on notice.
Same v. same. Order modified by pr^vld-

Ine: that the examination as to the facts set
forth in paragraph A of the affidavit an-
nexed to the order for examination be limited
to the facts as to the making of the agree-
ment referred to In the complaint and as
to the continuance of the plaintiff in the
employ of he defendant pursuant to sai5
agreement until the 2tst day of May, 1917,
and as .«:o mortified affirmed, without co«ta.
N.n opinion. Settle order on notice.
KIkhom Valley Coal Land Co., re#pt.. v.

Empire Coal * Coke Co.. appit.—Order af-
firmed, with JIO costs and disbursements.
No opinion. Order filed.
In the matter of Arthur M. Sherwood, ef al.—(Tder !iffirmed, with $lo copts and dls-

bur^^mcnt.-". No opinion. Order filed.
Kedrr-.*} Ptearn.««Mp Co^.. respt.. v. Amer-

Inc, appit—Order at-

Isaac Dtnkebtpiel et alt v. Sol Brill.—Ap-
[Hication denied, with $10 costs. Order signed.
H. G. Vogei Co. V. M tHarg-Barton Co.—

Application denied, with ^0 costs. Order
signed.
Joseph Shames v. 'Wm. M- Barrett, as Pres-

ident, &c.—Motion granted. Settle order on
notice.
Abraham. Glanser et al. V4 The J. K. Arms-

by Co.—Application denied., with flO costs.

Order signed.
Jacob CJDldman v. Jonas l^ell.—Applica-

tion denied, with |10 cosU. tWder signed.
Wm: E. S. Dyer v. The J,^ TT. J. Corpora-

tion.—Applksatlon denied, wIlSi, $10 costs. Or-
der signM.
Gastave Cerf v. U. S. Title Guaranty Co.—

Motion denied, with $10 costs. : Order filed.

Empire Trust Co. v. Pree. sod Directors of
Manhattan Co.—M<(llon denied, -sdth JIO costs.

Older filed.

The Robert Dollar (3o. v. Canailan C»r and
Foundry Cto.—MoUon denied, fwith $10 costs.

Order fUed. . j. . „
John J. Dillon, as Commr., v. swift t C».—

Motion denied, with 110 costs. Oi-der tiled.

Matter ot Jacob Leon Brandma ker, an at-

torney.—Motion denied. Settle oi der on no-
tice.
William P. Fogarty v. Hugh E. O'Reilly, as

admr.. &c.-^Motion to dismiss an>eal grant-
ed, with $10 costs. Order filed.

The Waterbury-Wallace Co., Inc., respt.. v.

James R. G. Ivcy. appit (Action ,T.) Same
v. same. (Action 2.)—Determinations affirmed,
wl'th costs. No opinion. Orders flle-i.

Menasha Woodenware Co. v. Mi»lellno E.
Landeck.—Motion denied, with $10 <^)Bt«. Or-
der filed.
In the matter of Wlllonghby B. U^bbe, an

attorney.—Motion for reinstatement granted.
Settle order on notice.

REAL ESTATE FIELD

1,000 LAWYERS VO LUf*Tg£R.

B«ai<tft That 'Vill ClaMIfy Men of

Draft Age Net to Lat:k Advice.

ore than 1,000 NeW York lawyers
kava volunteered their services to the

Aerernment to aid In carrying into ef-

fect the new selective draft regulations,

which among other things will cAlI for

fiMi Classification of every man of draft

agt in New T^ork City who is not now
J5 the active service of the United
States. The above statement was made
yMteMay by. Daniel «'. BUimenthal of
th* Judjffs and Xawyers' War Commlt-
tm of the Bar Association, ot which
Henry Vf., Taft Is the Chairman, who
T«(*lved the following telegtam from
Provost Marshal General Crowder last
««ht:

Data concerning legal advisory boards
betnt mailed to you. All lawyers and
iudgea should tendel- their services to the
QOvertiof who has entire supervision of
tnlS tridtler. CROWDER.
The average number of lawyers who

are volunteering to aid the Government
It now about SlO dally. Jutlges of the
Supreme Court, County, City, and Mu-
nicipal (Courts have also volunteered to
act in advisory capacities to the tioai^ds
which will be In charge or th* work of

Olfyln*
Now Tork City's men «f

: ac«. 'the reiulations Which WIJI
»- the elasMflcation wiU^be niaale
I by Oeneral Crowdtr tdiUp • fMr

,

K^-\ ^m^

5,000 WOWEN ON RAOOAD.
In Many Jobs on Pennsylvania

Lirtct East of PrttsBurgh.

PHiLADBtPHI.V, Nov. 16—Approxi-
mately .SO per c<!nt. of the entire force

of employes of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road lines f-^st of Pittsburgh are wo-
men, according to a report of the Gen-
eral ManagfiT. All told, there are slight.

ly In cxce.'!'! of r>,(TO ivomen on the pay-
roll today, as compared rvith l.i>-i6

Jnjy 1 .

Theise wftrhe-n nre hold!h.t? tU kinds of
Job;;, from train d!s)\itchcr m s." tlon
hand, the list including sljrnnl tower op-
etaftrtr, ."tatiOn cIe'.n->-s. di-nftiftc. st.i-

tlon aseiits. machinist.'". Watchers .--t.

danfrefous erosslnis. drat*T>Tid?e attend-'
ants, clerk."", stenoiviph'"r!=, aiid tele-
graph and telephone operators.

Meat Pf\t«H Up 62 Per Cent, ifl Y^r
WASHiVOtON, Nov. 16.—Prtces, of

meat animal*—hogs, cattle, sheef,. and
chIMf#h»—were S8:2 per cent, hither on
Oct. li tbaii a year ago. ST.a per, cent.

higher than two years ago. ariH fW.l

pet ti«nt. hl^bitt than the ave'.«agc of

'h'' !i.»l seveh yeirh on that date, tlie

Uepartftieht of ^ Asrriculture announced
today. lYicrs lncrea-«ied 1-9 per rent.
frofn Sept. 15 to Oct. 15, c(«nr«.Ted with
an ificfeirsft of 1.4 per ceiW. if/ the sathe
period in the last severi yeara.

6^n oh Pree Lunch irt Boston,
BOSl*OJJ. Nov. «e.—The "^ston Li-

cense BoaM, at the guggeatlon of the

National Food Administration, today
notified saloon proprietory to ellmiiiate

free lutebes. Clams, ciiowder, and a
viirietj* of ae» food, plenfiful here, itere

withdrawn ft^ohi the comnters of many
saloons when war-tlm* economy was
first afltated, Sut ilie Hoard's order Will
ipfi[y also to est*MlSl|iin<Mt8 alont tHe
ira.iefttont aAd In nyaiuteEturtng' dis-

L'nion I.iiii

firmeii. with JKi co«s
'

and disbursements
No opinion. Order filed.
The Rol)ert Dollar Co., tespt.. v. Can-

artlati Car & Foundry Co., Ltd., impld., &c..
pnplL —Order moflified by providing that
there ho inperted in the order for examina-
tion, after the words "

issues in this action,
and set forth In said affidavit." the follow-
ing: /"In so far as to cstaWI.sh the Hit

•

to ah Interlocutory Judgment for an account-
ing.

'

ani^ as so modlflad affirmed, without
costs; th* dale for the examination to pro-
t-eed to be fixed In the order. No opinion.
Settle order on notice.

S. Charles WcT»h. as Trustee,- ftc, appit,
V. Int. Rapid Tran.sit (3o., r«mt.—Ordc^ af-
firmed, with $10 costs am! disbursements.
No opinion. Order filed.
In the matter of Msrgiierlte D. Hellman.

*c.—Order affirmed, with $10 costs ana dis-
bursements. No opinion. Order filed.
Manhattan Life Ins. O.. plff., v. Ham-

I

mersteln Or^ra Co.. respt.: In re Chicago
Opera Assn., applt.-Order reversed. With
?10 I'OFts and disbursements, and motion
gmrted. with $10 costs^ No opinion. OrtJet
filed.

I

Herman : .3-tck3 et al.. appit."!.. v. May Ho-
siery Mills, respt,—Order affirmed, with $10
• ost.^ an.] disbursements. No opinion. Order
fileil.

In the matter of E^Iw-ard J. Cullen. rel.,
:i"!^ll.. v.: orrar S. Straus ct al., respt".—
Drd-.^r ifrirmed. with $10 costs and dl.=buri=e-
ments. on the snthorltv 6f PeopI* ex rel.
naviswi V,. Williams, 21."! N. y..7 1:10. Order
fll^ti. I

Si!5m-rdi .lo.'cphjon et al.. applts.. v. Glns-
ht!rc H.ilty Co.. ImpM.. Ac, respt.—Orrler
reversed, jnlth $10 costs and dl.sbursements
and motion granted to extent stated in opin-
ion. OptBIoti !«r curiam. Settle ordtr on
notice.

^
Arthur J. .Mny. respt.. v. Cort Film Corp.,

appit. -Order affirmed, with $10 costs and
disbursements. No opinion. Order filed.

In the matter of Anton H. Meyer, as as-

.^Wne« ot tlh? I', .s. Restaurant A Realtv o —
Ortlrr afflhned. with $!0 costs and disburse-
meiit.-.

.N-JD
onlnlon. Onler filed.

Mym E. Dudgeon, respt., v. Frank P
Dudgeon, .npplt. -Order reversed and motion
Franird. *l!ho-jt costs. JCo opinion. Order
'iled, .^^
,„^"«'-Ltf<> Food Co.. appit.. v. Thomas

, i;?°^ '•' •!'.. re.-Tits.-Ord«r afflrriied. with
]-,"J r;ost-'a:id disbursements. No opinion.
I OriWr fileil.

yf. S. Bjai-stow & Co.. Inc., reSpt., v. the
appit.—Order reversed, with $10

. -. Ban
ailvex Cnl
cost^

jrid dl.-bur*cment.>i. and motion grantedwfh S"n. co-Ls. No orlnlon. (Laughlin aiit
IJ'iw. _'j,,i -;issontln=.l Order ili»>I,

and
. JJ,.i -ilsppnttn:;.) Order lll'»^l,

Jr^on-, syn-l.tel. res.'L. v. Trow I.'ircct(Srv,
rrriitir'.: te P^^iVblndlng Co.. apr-lt.—Orfler
af'ir;^!.--.!. with Jio co-ts and dl.«h'jrsem«nts:
f u- iiat,- for the examination to proceed to be
fi^ed In tbe or-Ier. No opinion. Settle order
on ncr,\
TninieMli .Steel ."peclaltlcs Co.. Inc.. respt..

V. Hep!.hl;n stampl'.ff «- En.amellin? i3o.,

Kppit.-r.rJer affirmed, with $10 costs ahcl
dirb'.,r-» mints. Vo oufhlon. Order filed.

Rle.-i^rd jr.. Wyckoff, respt.. v. GilpntBe*

!on. i.i'der filed.

**'^"f. "F "^°'* Housewrecking Co„^l«otl6n
ippeal granted, with $lO costs.

,.^''",'!!"'^'-''-
*' '•• applts.-Order afflfmed.with Sill cosl? ant', dlsburseifients. No opln-

^
Ion. i.isder filed.
Matter of Volk

! t--i «l?r;js«l appe
I

Order fi'ed.

I itK~ ','?';'' 'r™, V- Kerrv animp.1t.-Motion t6
I (-Is-rrls* nripe.-il granted, with $10 costs, un-
\^ff, appeltent comply with terms sfatM In

i order.
Oi-Jer flle.1.

''*71"''i. '^i- .J'"''kley et al. v. Ida Bea'rer.
''^.''^''..•^"•i:'*''"™

'" aismtss appeal grant*!
,.wuh $tn

cj>5ts. Oder fned.
.-»•'=-,

: Joseph Bbis v. J Herbert Hutchinson.—M»^
tion Johie 5. with $18 costs. Order filed.
Arthur Pletsch v. Peerless Printing OS,—

Motion to dl.smi.ss appeal granted, with $10
costs. Order filed.
V>"T Gordon V. waore Blkoff. Impld.. ft*.-

MoMbn to dismiss appeal granted. With flO
costs. Ordir filed.

! Wlilia-^ P. Titus ct al. v. CTIara D. IW
I Roll. ImpIH.. ^e.—Motion to diSnits fc^Mal
j
gr-'^'ed. v-lth $10 costs. Or-ler filed. 7

!
M-.f»er ofrAhnam Ksi-t-^n. *:e.. deed.—KM'

to dist^lws .-.ppeal granted, with $)6
Order f-led.

N«u-Llfe|PTod Co. T. Thomas WatiS et al.-^
Motloh to dismiss appeal grinted, Wttli 110
costs. Motion to dispense With printing de-
nied. With $10 costa Orde'-B filed.

The People, ttc, v. jasapb MnrjA*^.—VotlHi
to dieifiiss ktmal glinted. Order fll«

'

BRONX COUNTY.
Supreme Conrt.

SPECHAI. TERM (Chambers)—TIenlesl. J.—
At 10 A. il.—Ex parte business'.

Snrrosate's COnrf.
CHAMBERS—Schulz, S.-Ex parte tanlness.

Connty Coart.
SPECIAL TERM (Chambers)—(WMw, J.—Kx
l>arte business.

KINGS COUSITT.
Snpreme Court.

APPEIjLATE DIVISION—SecondDepai^.ment.
DECISIONS.

J. P. & R. M. Curry, copartner*. Ac.
respt., V. J. * M. Zitelli, applts.—/Motion
granted, without costs.

L. B. Hamilton, as exr., Ac, respt., v. L.
H. Munsle and ano., applts. ; L. B. Hamilton
and ano., respts.—Motion denied on condition
that appit. perfect his appeal and be. ready
when reached, otherwise motion grantt'A, $10
costs.
In re applloation of J. H. Atkins.-Setltlon

referred to official referee.
In re application of the Board of Snpervla-

orS ot Rockland County relative to acquiring
title, 4c, for highway purposes, &c. State
Highway No. 5389.-Motion denied on condi-
tion that appit. perfect the appeal, place the
case on January calendar, and be ready when
rteehed. Otherwise motion denied, with $10
costs.
In re application of J. M. BroWn to lay out

a highway In the town of Brookbavien, Ac-
Motion granted, without costs.

In re application of C\ty of N. T., Ac,
"West STth St.—Motion granted. Without coats.
In re settlement of the account of C. M.
Odm as sole surviving exec, Ac, «f J. W.
Schuler, dec'd. Ac—Motion denied, without
costs.
In re appticatlon of P. W. De Foe for iid-

riilsSlonAo the bar.—Ai>plIcAtIon granfted.
'

I. and A. Klein, infanta, Ac, respt., v.
Manhattan Steam Bakery. Inc., aikd ano..
applts. Acts. I and 2.—Motlofi for a reargii-
ment granted and case set down for Dec. 5.

L. S. Lewis et al., applts., v. D. F.
Butcher et al.. rspts. Act 1 and 2.—Motions
denied. Without ctKsts.

"W. P. Marks tst al., lq>plts., v. J. Bennett.
Individ.. Ac. et al., rspts.-Motloo granted,
with $10 costs.
B. Maftln. as adnuc., Ac., v. S. A. Hcriog,

appit : P. Heriog. deft—Motion granted.
H. H. 011*schlager. appit, v. W. F. C»n-

nell, rspt.—Motion denied.
The People, Ac, rSpts., v. J. Cerulll,

appit—Motion denied.
The People, Ac. r^ts., v. J. Faggello,

appit—Motloh grante'd.
The People, Ac, rs^ts., v. R. F. Stevens

Co.. Inc., applts.—Mbtlbn denied.
The Pe<^le, Ac, Sspts., v. A. B. Richard-

son, abplt.—Order settled and signed.
The People, Ac. rspts., v. H. Wetiel,

appit .
Same v. C. A. Dahb, appit Same

V. V. Wallace, appit.—Motions denied.
E. L. Richards, as Supt., Ac. pitf.. v.

L. SchSriftann et al., as e*ec, Ac, defts.—
Motion granted, without cbftts on condition
that appeal be beard at the January teitn,
1918.
N. A. Seagle, as exec, Ac. pitf., v. J. D.

^'areto, deft—Motion for stay denied, with-
out costs.
Springfield National Bank, rspt, v. IL N.

Breltung et ai., applt&, and others, afts.—
Motion for stay granted.
F. TranI, rspt, v S. Oefard, appit—Mo-

tion denied <m condition that appit perfect
his appeal, place case on December calenrair,
and be ready when reached. (Hhsr^lse mo-
tion granted, w-ith $10 costa

G._ M. Barnhirt, as adrax-j Ac, of J. A.
Bamha^ deed-,' rspt, v. Aia^rican Concrete
Steel CH>., applt-Jodginght and ord*r re-

versed, with coSts and complaint dismissed.
F. X. Barrett, resrt., t. Conn. Oeneral

Life Ins. C*. of HartfoMi Conn., appit-
Appeal trtosfetied to the Ffatt Department.
J H. Bfyera, rspt., r. H. J. Sokolow,

appit—Judgment and order reversed and new
trial granted, costs to abide the event
W. M. snd C. OUard, rspts., v. M. C.

Relyea. ss exrs., Ac, ot G. Rei^ea, deed.,
appit—Judgment afflfHed. \Hth costs.
B. E. (>6mweil, apJJlt, V.' Qeorge C. Byn-

ner apd others, defts., R. K. Jacobs, Ref-
eree, appit; A. W. J. Pohl a«4 J. Car-
rahe. porchaserS-rspia—Order reversed and
motion granted, with $10 costs.

C. Emery, rspt., v. W. F. McCoomba,
appit., and "W. P. Connell. deft—Judgment
and order reversed snd ctmiplaliit dismissed,
with costs to the deft.
In re application of M. MehtSrlo, rspt, for

writ of mandamus against N. Y. Tel. Co.,
appit.—Order reversed, with $10 costs and
disbursements, and motion fdr peremptory
writ of mandamus denied, .with $60 costs.

E. I,ahgrtdge. reept, *. W. TKurston. Spplt.
-Judgment and order affirmed by default,
with costs.
M. E. langrldge, an infant, Ac, respt., v.

!%me. appit—Judgment and order afflrnied,
with costs, tiy default
The People. Ac, applts.. v. M. Dl Jfto, Ac,

respts. - Order reversed and motion denied,
with $10 costs.
G. Riieton. respt, v. C R. Lush. i4>Plt,

and others, defts.^-fudgtnent revetsed snd
new tHal granted. 0>sta to abMe the final
award of courts.

'

B. Seveffn, Ac, respts., v. Broad Channel
OoiT.. appit.—Order afflrtned, with $19 ctwts
and disbursements.
H. Shea, as sdmx.. Ac, ef 'W. J. Shea,

deed., appit, v. C. N. Y., respt, and ano.,
defts.—Judgment affirmed, with costs.
T. F. Smith, respt., v. S. A. snd B. J.

Smith, applts.—Judgment afflritied with cost*
as against appltli.
Springfield National Bank, respt, v. E. N.

and C. O. Breltung and M. Eauftman. appltS.,
and others, defts. Actions 1 and 2—Orders
affirmed, with $10 costs and di^b'^^:^eInent8.
Pame v. aa^e. Action 3 and 4.—Order

granting motion for inspection of books re-
versed, with $10 costs and disbursements.
Order denying metiah to dietJargB attach-
ment in so far ss appealed front itvertiea and
said ot-ler modified so as to retpilre the Sher-
iff to deliver to defendanu their said books
upon defendant making and filing the ondsr-
taklng required by sSid order.
L. It. Taylor, appit, v. E. A. W««Ka

MMt^^Ddgment affinnM. HrllB coStS.
(norgisMia 'niiwntsun, an Infant try o. 3.

Thompson, her guardian ad litem, respta, v.
Anderson BIccSlc Car Co.i SppTt—.Judgment
and oMit rtvoised and complaint dismissed.
sdih costs.

I. Tletelbuinti renpe. v. H. 'Waltoeh, Ac,
^ML-^'Order l e iiSilW Slid diOtlen granted.

Ion
costa

SATlSHtBD MnB^RAmCS* linBlTi.

Bfaakattaa.
CtfATfiAM EOVABE, 5: I>aillS A. Bheinart
scaHist Samuel Kntlnsky et al; Oct. 22.
1617 ^ .$4»e
2D AV, re; WesleiTi (Dablnkt Co.. Ine.,
against Usrgiierlte KaldBot et al: Oct. 24.
1817 »S*
SAME PROPBRTT: Standard Metal Ceillkg
Co., Inc, against s*ta«: Oot. & 1917 $»
2d AV, T»; Lola D»l Ve46o Sgainst Itsr-
gnerlte MatdhAt et al; Oct 18,. 1SI7..,.$96
14TH ST, 408 and 4:i; Charles Olasser
sgalnst Jatfl« S. HerrtUa et al ; Oct »,

S«ra. SfiSMV'ttty'KriaaiiUn'Ccll'nc.,
«<ftiaA J68n RstteafiknH et 41; Hay IS,
1»H fnS

UNCdtirjKV, liB ; g»t- __
ra •«•«»*•« •«>••««%•« •^••««<«»«

One of the largest deals closed In the
Times Square secUon for some Ume has
practically been completed, and will
bring a prominent retailer, as tenant, to
the three-story building at the southwest
corner of Broadway and Fiftieth Street
The Regal Shoe Company has finished

negotlaUons for the lease of this prop-
erty from John E. Dietz for a twenty-
one year term, with renewal privileges,
at a rental aggregating about tl,300,00o!The building has a frontage of BO feet
?" Broadway, and measuTS 77 feet onthe street. It will be altered to mmt themiulrements of the lessee. Harrfe &Vaughn negoUated the lease.

^"^ *"

Hebrew Sckool to Enlarce.
TWe Talmud Torah Association, how

Broadway, has purchased from Dr Ber-
i;?r^.nw^iri/-''* four-story tfenemlnt
adjoining,^! 14o, on a lot 25 by 75 The
newly acquired parcel •will be alteredat a cost of about $8,000 for the school

buridlngs will be connected
i..'^^^,'^?'".'''"^,

""*• '"'''<^h measures fSO

t'^.i o^*'l';J"'" ^^entually be improvedwith a modern school building The
brokers in the sale were Arthur A. Gold-
stein and Peter P. Cappell.

BIb Garage Parchase.

T ^-^ ^'^'"^ bought from Charles and
L,. B. Shongood the three-story garase
occupying the block front on thi w^t
side of First Avenue, from Forty-second
J.? SSrJrf*"?* ^'^®'' I' ^'^ a frontageof 200.10 feet on the avenue and 50 feet
on each street.
The reported consideraUon is $200,000.

S^''^,. '^"'"er negotiated the sale.The sellers acquired the site in 1909 from
Montague Aaron and others, and four
years later erected the garage.

Sqaai«s Out Site.
Edward H. 'Van Ingen has purchased

from the Charlotte Mount estate, the
four-story building at 4 'West Twenty-
first Street, on a lot 21.6 by 92, adjblnine
the Mohawk Building, at the southwest
corner of Fifth Avenue and Twenty-
first Street, which he also owns.
Horace S. Ely & Company and the

.Douglas Robinson, Charles S. Bro^wn
Company, were the brokers In the sale.
Mr. 'Van Ingen owns the three westerly
houses at 6, 8 and 10, and now controls
a frontage on Twenty-first street of 289
feet. He has announced no plans for
reimproving the site.

Tenements for laTestmeat.
Morris Kaminstein purchased for In-

vestment from Elizabeth 'Weinberg 89
East End Avenue, a five-story tenemftnt
on a lot 25.6 by 100.
The Lawyers Mortgage Company sold

to an investor 37 West 118th Street
a five-story tenement on a lot 25 by
ICC. 11.

Bayers for Private DwelllnKS.
W. "V. Reynolds sold for the Bond

and Mortgage Guarantee Company to
the Ideal Mortgage Corporation 250
West 131st Street, a three-stoiT and
bsisement dwelling on a lot 20 by 100.
The same brokfer recently sold for the

filing company 254 West 131st Street to
the same buyer.
An investor purchased from the Law-

yers Mortgage Company 142 Manhattan
Avenue a three-story and btisement
dwelling on a lot 17.3 by 70, assessed at
$16,000.

Obtains Anctlon BarralB.
The two four-story flats at 127 to 129

West Fifty-third Street were bought at
auction yesterday at the stand of
Joseph P. Day for $26,(XK), as against in-
cumbrances amotuiting to about $38,000.
The buyer was Thomas G. Corvan, who
owns the adjoining garage at 123 to 125,
extending through to Fifty-fourth
Street.

Bronx Sales.

John J. Brown sold to James Linden
731 East 180th Street, a five-story, new-
law tenement, on a plot 41 by 135,
Mrs. Smith Williamson soM to John

Jakren, 496 East lS2d Street; a three-
family Idwclling, IS by 03, between Bath-
gate akd Washington Avenues. John
F. Fetzer negotiated the sale.

BrooUyn.
B. J. Sforza sold for Mrs. Amanda

Larson to Antonio Baroni 1,232 Sixty-
seventh Street, a two'family dwellint on
a plot 40 by 130.

^neeas Borongh Sales.

Cornelius Clark sold to the Borden's
Farm Products Company a plot ot

(round, 50 by 90, on the west side of

Steinway Avenue, 202 feet south of
Pierce Avenue, Long Island tity.
G. Morton sold to A. E. Place the prop-

erty, DO by 100, on the notth side ot
Carter Street, 226 feet east of Farmers
Avehue, St. Albans.
The Plnoleum Company sold to the

Barlellan Realty Company a plot, 100 by
125, on the northwest corner of Van
Wyck and Chichester Avenues, Dunton.

^en JerMy.
,L. N, Nicholson & Co. sold to B.
Damon a six-room dwelling on "WTheaton
Place, Rutherford, for $0,5CD; also to
Nelson Patterson, a six-room semi-
bungalow on Willow Avenue, Lyndhurst,
34 by 150, for $8,000.
Fiest & Fiest sold for the Newbold

Realty Company to Harry C. Sergent
two tl>irty-four--foot lots, at 34-38 Peck
Avenu6 in the RosevlUe section of New-
ark. The new owner will immediately
befein the erection of two two-family
dwellings.

LoitK Islaad.

H. S<^uyler Cammann sold for Mrs.
Harold Thome 72 Shellbank Place,
southeast corner of Hendrickson Av-
enue, Rockville Centre, Long Islaad, a
modem stucco dwelling and two-car
garage, to Otto A. Glessef.
Baker Crowell. Inc., sold the Gushing

Adams estate, consisting of four acres,
with large colonial house, at Plandome,
L. I. to J. J. Ricke, of Manhattan. The
price is repoftisd at $50,000.

w«s««iieatci' caoittr.
The dweling on the corner of Grove

and Linden Avenues, L,archmont, has
been sold for Harry Bentz of Montclair,
New Jersey, to Mrs. Charlotte M. Mur-
dock of Maraaroneck, N. Y., by E. C.
Griffin & P. H. Collins.

New Jefsey.
Chdries A. Boston of NeW Tork has

purchased the country estate of the
late Charles R. Heike, located on
Ocean Avenud, Sea Bright, N. J. The
grounds have a frontage of 150 feet on
the Atlantic Ocean, with a slniilar front'
age on both sides of (icean Avenue and
the Shrewsbury River. There is a
large residence, stable, garage and a
boat house on the property. William
H. Hlntelmann negotiated the sale.

Iteceat Buyers.
'rt'llliam L. Burton of New Orleans Is

the buyer of the James W. Gerard
estate, consisting of sixty-three acres,
ih Willetts Point Road, L. I., held at
about $100,000.
Lydla F. Prentiss Is the buyer of the

private dwelling, 334 West Seventy-
second Street.

To Pay $«S,SOO a Year.
The Hershfey Chocolate Company,

which recently leased the fonfier depart-
ment store property at 330 to 355 Siith
Avenue, occupying the block front
from Twenty-first Street to Twenty-
second Street, from the South Sixth Av-
enue Company, Will pay a rental of
$62,500 a year for this space.
The leas^ is for a period of five years,

beginning January 1, 1918, and contains
a renewal privilege for a similar term.

Proat Street Iteat Adraneea.
The Charles P. Noyea Company has

leased. In conjunction with Cammann,
Voorhees ' & Floyd, the building at 98
Front Street, to C. H. Pattengill; also
176 Front Street to the Reliance Ware-
house Company. Both leases are for a
term of years, and the rentals are about^ per cent, greater than the buildings
heretofore have beeh returning, acooro-
ing to the brokers.

a«p«r(ed TUrfy--«lKllth StrMt I«aae.
It Was reported yesterday, that the

four-story building at 20 Weit Thirty-
eighth Street had been slib-leased by
Edward Way to SChfaft. confectioner,
for a long term, to be used for a branUi.
The building is opposite the Lofd &
TAylor departtnent store. • Confllfnaa-
tiOB of the reiwrt was hot obtainable.

stable at 27 Downing Street, for a term
of years to A. Costa, truckman and for-
warder.

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
AT 14 VESET STREET.

By Henry Brady.
Allen St. 170. e s. 101.6 ft s ot Stanton St.
26CxS7.e, live-story tenement and stores;
Uttrman Savings Bank against l,ena Appel-
baum. Individually and executor, et al. ;

Amend 4 A., attorneys ; due, |2i:.38S.&4 ;

taxes, Ac, $558; to the plaintiff for $22,000.
41st St, 5.14 West, s 8, 80 ft e of 11th Av,
20x74.3, three-story stable: Isabel^ Roger
against John Liouls et al. ; C. P. Loeser,
attorney; duo on Judgment $7,615.18; taxes.
Ac. $430.40: prior mtg $5,000; to the plain-
tiff for $9,600.

By Joseph P. Day.
53d St, 127 and 129 'West, n s. 340 ft w of
dth Av, 35x100.5, two four-story houses;
Manhattan Railway Co. against Peter Duffy
et al. ; J. L. Quackc-nbush. attomev; due on
judgment. $38,878.10; taxes, Ac, $1,04K.72;
to Thomas Q. Cowan for $26,000.
69th St, 315 East, n s. 225 ft e of 2d Av. 17x
100.5, five-story tenement ; Adolph Hasidte
against Josephine Karae et al. ; F. M. Tlch-
enor, attorney; due. J13,2OJ.01 ; taxes. Ac,
$824.50; to the plaintiff for $10.<N)0.

AT 8,208 THIRD AVB.N'UE.
By Charles A, Berrlan.

286th St, n a, 300 ft c of Kepler Av, 2.'SxI00;
City of New Tork against \V, E. Uanlell et
ai. ;' tax lien : Lamar Hardy, attorney : ^vk,
$1,112.81; taxes, Ac, $270.57; to the plaiii-
Uff for $280.

Charles E. Walker leased for a lOng
term of years the entire building 370-
372 M'ashington Street for the Rhine-
lander estate, throiigh Robert R.
Itelney, to the Ezporteiis Warehouse
Ceiiapan^t.
Anoes A Co, teased a store at 6 'Vest

TweBty-^ninth Street to S. A 8.
Manaaec; aiid a stofe at M VTtet
Thirty-first Street to S. (WodfMend.
Harris & Vaaghaa leaded tlie stot^ in

3 Ban Forty-sixth Street to Albert. H.
Son for a tertn of yenft.
Cammann, Voorhees A Floyd leaMa

fof tb« lf6Hia ae«Iff Coifl^y u A.
SctelUe, the iitor« a»4.bka«liie*it «t Ote

ctinsef of %i(h A««ati« aM

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
FRIDAY, NOV. If..

With name and address of purchaser and
attfomey. "When attorney's name Is omitted
address party of the second part.

Maahattaa.
AMSTiaiDAM AV, 1,783. e s. 24.11 ft n ot
14Stb St, 25x100; Samuel P. Howe to James
H. Purdy. Jr., 14 West 122d St. quitclaim;
attorney, James H. Purdy. Jr.. 2 Rector 3t.$l
SAME PROPERTY; James H. Purdy et al.
to Purdy Estate. 2 Rector St 3 deeds S)
AVENUE A, 1,317, w s. 120.4 ft s of 7l6t
St 25x100; Lincoln Trust Co. to .Sailie G.
Hiamllton, 204 'West Breckenrldge Av.
Louisville. Ky.: attorneys. MIddlebrook A
B.. 46 Cedar St $100
llROAD'WAy, n e corner of 20th St. rutJS n
9e.lx e 45.9X n 92 to s s ot 'Jlst St x e 50x
s a2x e — to point 120,9 ft e of Broadway
X s 18x e 20x s 74 to n s of 2n;h St x w
1)3.5 to beginning; Charter Construction Co.
to Winifred A. Fletcher. 408 Audubon Av.
mtg $1,800,000. all liens, Nov. 14 ; attorneys.
Bing A Uing, 119 West lOth St JlOO
CHERRY ST, 376. n e corner of (iouverneur
St. 23.7x53.3, partition sale; Algernon S.

Norton, ref.. to lje\Yis Johnstone. 52 West
85th St; attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust
Co., 160 Broadwaji $10,000
EAST BROADWA-*". s s. IVkO, 168,9x188,9;
Montgomeiy St, 3 lots, respectively 23x77.11,
20x78,5, atid 20x78,4; Grover A, Whalen to
Gertrude O'Leary. 14 Jumel Terrace, all

title, quitclaim, Nov. 16; attorney, Peter
Condon. 38 Park Row $1
EAST END AV. 69. e s. 1112.3 ft n of 82d
St, 25.6x100; Elizabeth 'Weinberg to Morris
Kaminstein, 524 Graham .\v., Brooklyn,
quitclaim, all liens, Nov. 1 r. $1
HUDBON ST, 248. n e comer Broome St
588-lD, 22.8x80; Elizabeth M. Haabrouck,
individually and exrs., of L:cnjamln Uas-
brouck et al to B. B. Davis &. Co.. 250
Hudson St. all liens. Oct. 21: attorney.
Joseph Krlnsky, 320 Broadway $1
PARK AV, w 5, 25 ft n of 117th St. 23.5x72;
Park Av, n w comer 117th St. 25x72; ll7th
St n s. 72 ft »- ot P^rk .-iv. ISxSO.S; Dora
Harris to Nathan Harris. 102 Spring St,
Rochester. N. Y., mtg $2S.lioO. all Bensi.

Nov. 12; attorney, Aaron W. I.evy. 60 Wall
St $1
3D AV, n e comer of ,15th St runs e lOOx
n 74.1X w 37.11X s 55.7x w 62.1x s 18.5 to

beginning; Fanny Kempner et al, to Jacob
Hertlberg, 137 West 115th St. Nov. 2;

attorneys, Arnstein A Levy. 128 Broad-
way $1*1
3D AV, 2.320, s w corner of 12«th St. '24.11

x90; Samuel P. Howe to James H, Purdy,
Jr., 14 West 122d St. quitclaim. Mar. 5; at-

torney, James H. Purdy. Jr.. 2 Rector St.,$l
SAME PROPERTY; James H, Purdy. Jr.. et

al. to Purdy Estate, 2 Rector St. quitclaim.
3 deeds ,,$1
4TH ST, 56 Ea.st, s s. 151 ft e of BowSry.
2oxM.2, foreclosure, Oct. Ifi. 1017; Dorainlc
L. O'ReilljL Referee, co Rebecca Roman.
'J61 St. NlQholas Av.. Nov. Iti; attorneys,
R. A E. J. O'Gorman, 51 Chambers St..

$27 225
3SD ST, 245 EMt, n B, 138.8 f( w of 2d Av.
18.4x98.9, partl'Uon sale, Sept. 10. 1917:
Chaa. E. Heydt. referee, to Ellzal>eth V.
Martin, 244 East 62d St.. mtg $6,000. Nov.
13- attorney, Benl. Patterson, ;i02 Broad -

way fjiO
BSD ST, n a, 186 8 ft w of 2il Av. 1H.4X11S.9;

Elizabeth V. Martin to Benjamin Patterson.
7 West 92d St. Nov. 14; address 302 Broad-
way 51
35TH ST, 34 West a s, 4.^3 ft w of 5th Av.
20x15.3, foreclosure, Nov. l.i. 1917; John
H. Ryan, Referee, to Metroiiolitan Life In-

surancfe Co.; attorneys. Butcher. T. A F..

1 Madison Av $ilO.(iOO

48TH ST. 367 West, n s. 125 ft e of 9th Av.
15x100.5; Dora Harris to Nathan Hanis. 102

Spring St, Rochester. N. Y.. mtg $l.'i.0liO.

Nov. 12; attorney. Aar^n W. Levy. WO Wall
St *I
73TH ST, 227 East, n s. 280 ft w of 2d Av.

25x102.2; Samuel Schoenfeld to Sarah

Deutsch, 315-317 East 95th St. all liens.

Nov. 16 . $21X1

83D ST, 609 East, n s, 148 ft e of East End
Av, 25x102,2; Elizabeth Weinberg to Morris

Kaminstein, 624 Graham Av., Brooklyn.
quitclaim, all liens, Nov. 15 $1

831^ ST, 8 s. 198 ft w of East End Av. 25x

102,2; Elizabeth J. McGrady (Schmidt) to

Charles Smith, (Schmidt) 2,795 Marlon Av,

mtg $10,000, Nov, 15; attorney. John C,

Hpennlnger, 5 Beekman St tl

88TH ST, s s, 105 ft w of 2d Av, 2.'Sx100.S;

Charles Smith to Elizabeth J, McGrafly,

3,155 Broadway, b. and a.. Nov. 15; attor-

ney. John C. Hoenninger, 5 Heekman St.Jl

90TH ST, 67 West n s. 100 ft e of Columbus
Av, 18,9x100,8; Harry II, Roeder to Helen
H. Roeder, 67 West 80th St. quitclaim,
o-rrectlon deed. Nov. 13; attorney. B. B.

LUienstem, 115 Broadway »1

97TH 8T, XT West, n s. 2S5 ft w of central

Park West 17x100.4. foreclosare Nov. 12.

1917; Louis C. Hartman. referee, to Leo I.

and Amelia Meinhard and Daniel W. Hen -

man, executors, 23 East 26th St Nov. Id;

attorney, Jacob A. Wolf. 100 BroSd-

way . . ! $10.00il

105TH ST, 212-214 East, s a. 164 ft e of 3cl

Av, 38X100.9; Shenk R. A C. Co. to Moees
L Le-vine, 49 Bast loeoi St mtg $24,090.

all liens, Nov. 15; attorney. Morris Lelfht,
115 Broadway • ;*Jv"
112TH ST. 327 East n a. 25.''.8 ft w of 1st

Av, 27x100.11. Louisa Lombardoazl to Rose
Bekert, 965 Prospect Av.. Bronx. -mtg $1S.-

000, Nov. 15; attorney, J. Wilson Bryant..
891 Boat 149th 8t ;'^-;':*'
125th St 77 Bast n s, 118 ft w of Park Av.

22x99kll; Samuel P, Howe to James H.

Purdy, Jr., 14 West 122d St quitclalnr.

March 5; address, 2 Rector St...... $1

SAME PROPERTY; Walter B. Raymond
et aL to Purdy Estate. 2 Rector St qdit-

cbUm, Oct 7, 3 deeds; James H. Purdy.
Jr.. 2 Rector St •• -*l
135TH ST, 21 West n s, 261.8 ft w of 5th

Av, I6.8l99.ll; 135th St. 1» West, n s. 2.'«

ft w of 5tfi Av. 16.8x99.11: Hanimh C.

Wslker to James H. Press. 19-21 West
136th St one-half pert all title, ail liens.

March 14, 1911; attorney, Rudolph L. Cber-

urg. 299 Broadway ,.,,,$R0O
149TH ST, 544 West s 8. 375 ft w of Am-
sterdam Av. 26x99.11; Thomas Jones to

Christina, , his wife, 544 West 156th St,

all Utle. lb. and s.. all liens, July 22.

1016 ....". »1

165TH ST. a s. 180.9 ft e of Broadway.
20 lill7.1x20xllS.ll; Day-MacDonald Co. to

AUda L. Laird. 14 Mount Morris Park
West, mtg $18,000. all liens. Nov, S; attor-

neys, Arrowsmith A Dunn. 261 B'way..$100

Broax.
BOSnDN ROAD, n e comer of Charlotte 6t.
runs e 100.2i n 129.8x w 25.8x — 17.5x w
112.4x * 161.11; Mary Raisin to BroAx Hoa-

Jrtlal, 1,385 Fulton Av, mtg $22,750, Oct 31:

attorney. H. L. Slobodin. J02 Broadway.$IOO
CARTER AV, w a, 142.8 ft a of 174th Bt.

S&TxH.O; Dominic L. O'Reilly, referee, to

Jtnnle Rudinsky. 1.525 47tb St Brooklyn,
mtg $21,006. Aug. 1 ; attorney, M. C. I«vene,
119 Nassau St $4,000
CEDAR AV. 1.800-08, e s. nina s a 15 to w
8 of Sedgwick Av X n e 123.9X n w 74.3 to

Odar Av I « w 100; American Savings Bank
to Lawrence Davis. 7'1 Green St, Newark.
N. J., mtg $.'iO,000, Nov. 15; attorney. C. H.
Frledrlch. 35 Nassau St $100
L.^rATETTE AV. w s. Lot 22. map ot

Unlonport; Rose R. Hasinisky to Casino
Lombardozzl. ;^27 Ea.st J 12th St. mtg $.i,8UU.

Nov. 14; attorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co.. 176 Broadway $100
LINCOLN AV, 165. n w comer of 135th St.

25x100; Day-MacDotiald Co. to Alicia L
Laird, 1« Mount Morris Park West, mtg
$12,809, No>-. 8; attorneys, Arrowsmith A
D., S61 BrOftdway E5ichaage
LOTS 147 and 148. map of Lorillard Spencer
et al; Lorillard Spencer, 2d. individually,
and ano., trustees, et al., to Samuel Witty,M Bldridge St^ and ano., June IS; attorney.
N«w Tork TlOo and Mortgage Co.. 185
Broadway $1,1S0
KARION AV, w s, 100 ft S of 19«th St.
run* w lOOx n 2Bx e 100.21 75; Elizabeth
J. Orady to Charles smith, 2.79S Marion
Av, Nov. 15; attorn^, J. C. Hoenninger,
5 Bee*nian 31 $1
MOHEGAN AV, e a, 120 ft s of Woodruff
At, or I79th St. »x70: Margaret Howe to
Fnak Zebro A C^., Inc. 2,aSB vsalnbrldge
Av, ntg $3,000, Oct 28; attorney, 'Htle
.Qtiayaptae and Trtist Co.. 176 Broadway. .$1
PBOSjPEtTT AV. 8 e corner of ie2d St, 2Bx
90.11; Parkridge Realty Co., Inc., to I. A
8. a>., *¥l Westchester Av, and another,
mtg $17,000. Nov. 15; attorney, lawyers
Title and Trust Ck>., 160 Broadway $KIO
PERRY AV, 8 e comer, of 2crrth St. 10a,7x
25x107.7x26.4; Isldor Teltelltaum et al to

Parkridge Realty Co., Inc., 1,400 Grand
Concourse. Nov. 15; attorney. Lawyers Title
and Trust Co.. IflO Broadway $106
ROCHSLLR or Bllzabeth Sf.'n », 316.5 ft e
of aty Island Av. 25x135; Robert W. Free-
stone to Colin Melville and another. 173
Rochelle St' Nov. 8;

*

attorneys. Sayen,
Brothers. 31 Nassau St $1

^ANT ST, 937, w 8, 35x105; Samuet W.
Rlljllps, referee, to Jacob B. Baum. 1,.'!I2

:sdn Av, Oct 11; attorney. A. Strajwr.-
$lW»

l.OM, e a. ia0irM.7x«aSxS.S:
:e Ip imitabeth Wienecke. Al*

cheater Av, loSzUOxauxlBO; Isaae K. Rer to
Frank Bauzoann, 2,016 Gleason Av, mtx
$3,0iyj, Nov. 15; attbrney, G. A. Hafter,
2, 164 Westcheater Av $10o
13TTH ST, n a, 654.2 ft e of Willis Av, 16.8x
100; John Memagh to Mary Memagfa. 465
East 137th St mtg $1,500, Nov. 14; attor-
neys, Williamson A B., 364 Alexander Av.

Gift
187TH ST, n a, 125 ft e of Willow Av. It/lx

101.1x116.9x100; Tip Top Laundry, Inc.. to
" B "

Ooat. Aproto, and Towel Supply and
Laundry Co., Inc., .522 F«st 80th St mtg
$24,<xi0. Nov. 14; attomey,

" B "
Coat.

Apron. Towel A Laundry Co.. Inc.. 622
East 80th St $100
15BTH f.T. n a. 94.4 ft w of Prospect Av..
40xl'».5x4Pxl5».ll); Minnie Zlmmermimn to
Isldor Neucorn. 430 East 140th St rntit

$5,000, Sept. 19; attomey, I. Newcom, 2.64J
M Av $100
16HTH ST. 622 and 024 East, w 6, 50x302x48.4
xl^S.U; Lawrtnce Davis to Elemco Realty
Co., Inc., 39 Liberty St mtg $44,000. Nov.
15; attomey. Lawyers Title and Trust Co..
168 Broadway $100
SAME PROPERTY; Elemco Realty Co.. Inc..
to Joseph Smolensky llnd another. 2.041 5th
Av, mtg $40,000. Nov. 15; attomey, same..

$I<iu

170TH ST, 8 a. at e a of Lot 33. map of 221

lots, Claremont Heights, runs s 83.2x e

16.8X n 74.4x w 20.1: Ellzaljeth A. Reid to

Pauline Mandell. 306 East 70th St. mtg
$0,000. Nov. 14; att^mey, Title Guarantee
and Trust Co., 176 Broadway $100
176TH' ST. 220 West, s w comer of Ced^r
Av. 20x98; Charles L. Hoffman, referee, to

Railroad Co-operative Building and Loan
Association, lO? Park Av, Nov. 15; attor-

ney. E. J. Crandall, 103 Pa-k Row $3,(100

180TH ST. n s, 31 ft e of.ClInton Av. 41x
135.2; John J. Brown to James Linden. 171

Amsterdam Av. mtg $8,000, Nov. 13; at-

tomev. Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. 17«

Broadway $100

ItECORDED LEASES.
With name and address of lessee.

>taakattaa>

BRO.i^DWAY, 418, restaurant privileges on
street floor anj basement; Michael and
Thomas Donnelly, (firm of Donnelly Bros..)
to Alexander Ulienthal, 419 EJast 8th .St. 1

year from Oct. 1. 1917. 1 year rental; at-

torney, E. liuttkay, 106 Avenue B J"2i
SPRING ST, 120, all; Nina De L. Hearlquez
to Arthur Nicolaldls. 110 East 41st St 5i
years from Dec. 1, 1917 $«0
OTH AV. 339-65. w *, from 21st to 2-2d St,
197 on avenue xl50 on 21st St x irregular in

rear xl25 on 22d St (102-106 West.) all;

South Sixth Avenue Co. to Hershey Choco-
late Co., 126 West 42a St. from Jan. 1. 1918.
5 years' rental; attorneys, Hoadly. L. A
Johnson, N. Y .$S2..-iOO

29TH ST, 525 West, stable, all; Henry
Ahrens to Christian Moerlein Brewing Co,
of CTlncInnati, Ohio, 10 years from Nov. 1,

1B17- attomey, William F. Earp. 120 Broad-
way $2,700
39TH ST. 231-41 West, n s, 1st floor, 10:ix

85.3. aiid basement i93.2x«0. for P. O..
Times Square Station; McGraw Realty Co.
to U. S. of America, by Albert S. Burleson,
Washington. D. C. 3 years from Dec. 1.

1017; attorney, T. G. Patten. Postma«;er.
-N-. Y. City $ai.3!,0

I

117TH ST, 446-8 East all; Ida Murphy to
|

Carmela Cagglano. o^ premises. 3 years: ,

address, Lulgl CasaHuH. 426 E.ist 121*t '

St ) $3,400 ,

130TH ST. 128 West. 8 s. 283.4 ft w of Lenox '

.Kv. 16.8x99.11. all; Edward P. Maloney. as:
receiver, to (Tharles Fiedler. 1.280 West
ISOth Pt. 1 year from Dec. 1. 1917; attor-
neys. Price Bros.. 271 Broadway $600
H7TH ST. 547-.M West, n s. 6-story apt., all;

Wompatuck Realty Corp. to Henry H. Hol-
land. 39 Baat 27th St 5 years from Do-. 1.

1917; attorney, Bebjamln Weiss. 271 Broad-
way $13,744

I

RRftOBTS.
XKW VORK.

FQTELGRAMAEAH^ UinMtn from Oratta CemtrtU. ^

A ctty li«W ta a Maatry Mtlhi*.
e«t#Mr tporto. CliIltfrM't play p
SiMCial rate* for € mootbi «r n

HOTEL GRAMATAN.
l4iwrence Park. Bronxvllle, N. T.

|

Asa. O. Gallup. Vlrfc-Pre»ld«ot.

THE MOUNTAW HOUSE
Tslhalla, Westcbentw Co., N. T.

130 acres of real country; 46 minutes
42d St, 10 mmutes from station; many
rooms with private baths and aleepiac
porches ; tennis. Rates. $9 and up. Ideal for
Pall and Winter. Write for booklet

NEW YOKR—I.alis

TU Mm! AtindiTe Coutry IkM
A^acMl to New Tork Gtjr

GARDEN CITY, LONG ISLAND
Ona of tha most excluslTo eouattt

botsla lb America. A comblnatloo of
eouBtry life and metropolttaa hat*l
luxury aeldem fonnA Conduetod oa
the American Plan There l> als*
for the convenience of motoriita

A Uui^BM a Is Cart* R*»Uva«
M aate ITov N, y, rreaiMot ftivetnc aMVlfea

SiatMB. J 1 La.NMS CX} . Pi—
NEW JEK&EY.

ImCi^'« K ^«fi A «;

LIS PEKDENS.
|

Maahattaa.
LOT.S 3(1 to 38. block l.-r,6rt. section G. feur
actions: Anna K. Morrison against Urcllla
Mackellar et al.. foreclosure of four tax
liens: attomey. R. (jerbracht. Jr.

ST. NICHOLAS AV. e s. 26.2 ft n ot 166th

St. 25x60.0; Benjamin Welles against Henry
A. Passholi el al.. foreclosure ot mortgage:
attomey. J. H. HIckey.- i

6TH AV. s w comer 20th S|. 104.Sxl70x ir-

regular, and 20th St. s s. 170 ft w of 5th
.\\-. 2.')i92; Keasbey A Mattlson Co. against
Andrews Construction Co. et al.. action to
enforce lien ; attomey. C. McMillan.
7TH AV. n w corner 144th St. 4Orl00; Fanny
Ellinger against Linda L. McElroy et al.,

p mended foreclosure of mortgage ; attomey,
H, Swain.
27TH ST. 213 West; Henry E, H. Ripley
against Alexander H. Plncus et al.. fore-

closure of mortgage ; attorneys, Williamson
& Payles.
57TH ST. n a. 300 ft w of 1st Av. 22x100,4:
Mutual Trust Co. of Westchester County
against Augusta Fesharek et ai.. foreclosure
of mortgage; attomeys. Cary A Carroll.
134TH ST. 31 West ;

William Rankin against
Annie Strause et al.. foreclosure of mort-
gage: attorney. W. R, Adam*.
1.36TH ST. .219 West; N. Y. Life Insurance
and Trust Co.. executors, against Sadie
Frollchsteln et al.. foreclosure of mortgaga ;

attorneys. Emmet A Parish.
13<!TH ST. n s, 208 ft w of Broadway. 108x
99,11; Abe LIfsdn against Apartment Ekiul-
tles Corporation, action to foreclose me-
chanic's Hen; attomey. L. W. X)»t«r»-ela.

Bronx.

TOWNSEND AV. * s.- 175 ft s of I74th St,

10l>xlO0: William Baler et al. against J. L,
.*^. Building Co.. Inc.. et al,. foreclosure of

mortgage ; attomey. C. B. Plante.

MECHANICS' LIENS,
nanhattaa.

BROADWAY AND 4TH AV SUBWAY, from
Whitehall Tunnel to 57th St; Electric 8er»-
Ice Supplies Co. against New York Munici-
pal Railway Corp.. owners; Lewis H. Wooda
Construction Co.. contractor $4,889
LAIGHT ST. 69; Ontral Iron Works against
Marie Kelly. Hanna Eager and Kate Silo.

owners; Thomas J. Fanning, contractor. , $>o
14TH ST. 344 West; Federal Parquetry
Manufacturing Co.. Inc. agvinat Sydney
Ballln. owner; Plelaehman Floerinc Co..

contractor $3-*
inTH ST. 115 to 137 West; Arco Co. a«aln»t
1I&-137 West 16th St Co.. Inc., owner; Jo-
seph H. Newman, contractor $31
71ST ST, 31 West; Oarmao Bros. A Co., Inc.,

against E. W. Browning, owner and oon-
trsctor • $1,2«0
87TH ST, 211 and 213 West: Sladon Iron
Works Co., Inc, against Anna B. H. de
Montsanhlm, owner; Samuel Freusky. cao-
tractor (218

Broaa.

JEROWE AV, 8 e comer of ISltt 8t unxflO;
Charlea J. Welnert against S. M. A K.
Realty Co.. owners; Willett* ConstmctJoo
Co. aniS Prank Willetts, contractor* $3U9
232D ST. it s, 332 ft e of Paulding At. known
as r.ot 84. map of Wakefield ; Vlrtcent Trom-
batore against Anfafl Operating (^.. Inc.
owners and contractor* $930

Hotel Beechwood

SumiBit, N. J.
Coder management ot Mtaaea
GlUan and Edwards of the New
EdcevTOod. Greenwicb. Conn.

OPEN AM. YEAR.
ke&e—1054 Saawl.

nkH .n:us>'t—.Atlanttr city.

ATLANTIC rrTT-B NK'WEST
FIBEPROOF HOTEL

On tiMerean front Offen arusual attraa-
noB* daring the Autumn and Winter firaannt
LoxarioQa lobb ee, spadona verandaa. iwij Till

sua parlor* and superb mosic A r alatial rni-
dence for thoae seeking rest and recreation.
ThaakaciTing and Chr atinaa holUays boDlp.
inra now being made New York iipnaau-

tativ*. Suite 801. Loncacre Bldg., Broadway,
4XMd tX. Terphonr B: yant 7836,

AHRRICANANn KIROPKAN PLANS
G?'rare with accomirodstion-- fo-- chaufTef

ROYAL PALACE
.^4LHOTEL««ConAGES..SI
ontKc BcdcK.AT LANTIC CITT.NJI
NEAR AU. PIERS ANO AMUSEMENTjt
A ckdiohtfld pl&ce to spend
the FMf aj\d Wmter sea^soiv.
CMmcm 600. ,.9«n «u. mc vear.

OMTHCBCACM

ATLANTIC crrv

[CHALFONTE
HOSPITABLE - HOMEUKC

ALWWrS OPCH

NEW JERAEV—Lskewoad.

The Laurel House
la now open; flrat-claaa AraertoaW.

Plan Hotel with many attracttvo

features, including the recently In-

stalled Hydrotherapy Batha for man
and women.

Camp Dlx at Wrightstown II a

short motor run from Lakewood.

A. J. Morphy, Xanairer.

C. V. Morphy, AMtatSnt M>i
Lakewood, N. J. Tel. 430 Lakewoad.

LAUKEL^N^MPiNES
LAKEWOOD, NEW JERSEY

WILL OPEN

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17
A modern hotel in an Autumn and
Winter Resort where out-of-door

sports are possible the entire yaar.

- FRANK F . SHUTE.

fLorence-in-the-pines
Now open , private L»At.h3 , running water

In rooms. Booklet. 1. Woohr.

HOTEL PALMER ^pErTt y"«i-
$^50 day; $14 uu wk uo. Amar. Ptaa.

stSabiboats.

PROVIDENCE gSSitt$1.90

COLONIAL LINE
ALL OCTSIDB BTATBBOOMK, $1 TO fll
Week days and Sundays at S:Ot P. M.

from Pier 8$. N. F , root West Honataa SL
Phooe STios tML

FALLRIVERUNE
TO BOSTOfI $4.00

Slra. Iv. Pier 14, N. R.. fL VSiltoo St.,
dally at S P. M. Musk;.
NEW LONDON (NOBWICR) LINK, Str.

Ivs. Pier 40. N. R.. Houaton St. wk. daya,
5:30 V. tL Lw. Pier TO. B. B.. B. "Sd 8L. « P, It

UP THE HUDSON— SUNDAYS
str. HOMER RAMSDELL

TO NEWBL'RQH, BEACON A.VD RETITIN.
ftuiklln St. »:0« A.1L; West lt>th St.. 9:M A.H.

Key to Events

of^ the Day
The New York Times Index

is a perfect digest of the year's
events—a comprehensive ref-

erence to all newspapers. The
Index is acloiowleaged to be »s

necessary in every library as
an almanac, and it is the more
valuable in that it has a per-
manent value as a worit of
reference.- The Index points
the way to the source of all

information—the newspapers—
and saves time, trouble and
eJtpense for those to trhom re-
search is a part <A every day^s
activitieB. The Times iDdtx Js

issued in quarterly volumes of
more than 400 pages of altflia-

betieally atrang^ references
and cross refereirtefl to the
skeletons of ever one huadred
thousand o^ tbe year's events.
Testimonials from bank Presi-

dents, editors, la^wyers, librari-

ans, teachers, trade associa-

tions, insuTKHce atid sttamship
companies and hundreds of
others.

New volmhe ready.
Annual subscriptioa |6j6o.

Strongly bound iii dotii.

Tiie New Yctfk tittM \bAiHti

Tto«8 ^qoM*, N««r YoriL

Hotel Lenox. Lakewood. N. J.—C«ntraUy lo-

cated; roodeni thro-jjhout; courteous aanr-
ice; none better. Daniel Seligman
Lakowood, N, J.. •Amencas" winter

2$ miles from 'Cairp Dlx" Addreaa T**a
Clark for free book let and Hat ot hotdh.

MOVTllKR.N' STATKS.

TheDE SOTO
SAVANNAH. OEORGLA.

Benaodeled and Beronitahed Ttuu»»h—»

Golf, Tennia and Motorlns.

Opeaa Deeember 9, I'nder <I>lreeti«B af

CHARLES E. PHKNIX

NTKAMSHIP8.

AMERICAN LINE
Weekly Sftilmgi

WHITE STAR LINE
Ftequent Sailiiigs

Hew York-Liverpool
Carrying PassMicers, Cargo
and United States Mail

Wor fuU ia/ormotloa a^^lp tc amy

Office*, 9 Broadwmy, New York

Becalar 1*mmmmntf^ mimI rae«o WM iti aa ,

NBW YUKK—UTRKPOOL
KKir VORK—FALJJOL'IU—LONOOa

MttW luiUk—A.ikju>i<>l.

Draft—teaser Ur^**. Ittail or Cahk
CvMl liiliia. inlaa4, Scaaterria, M»

fttmia, Partagai, iiput, Switurtaad
Wor further IbformaUon appljr

$l-$4 MTATa KTXKar. NBW TOM

FRENCH LIRE
C«MPASIHft ftUICIIAkC TRAHftATUUlTIVM

NEW YOltK-«ORDEAUX—PARIS
Kaata to IW Costissit
Kl.T DKFABTCaas

Company's Oftke I'LI^'S^^

ANCHOR LINE
NEW YORK rO GLASGOW

F^Dr farther Information applr »

Cumrmmr'* Offloe, tl-tt State St, X. T.

COMMKBCIAL
SOrm AMKRICA!<r LIM

alO JAMEISO, SANTOK,
GBTL PASBKNeEK AOTS., r
WtEtOHT AOBXTC, «» BBOAO'

AttoiMfe, Oak * West
flaw — cvN.atntry-wan

tMM tt narMa. ratt and Of BmllrtNI.
aM FMb todk, «
I ji «• am m., anvl
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RECORDED MORTGAGES.
with name and address of lender and lanS-

•r** attorney. Interest Is at ft par cent. UO-

|an otherwise speciftod.

HaahattaB.
AVENUE A. 1.317, w a. 120.4 ft B o( TUt
et, 25x100, Not. IS; Salile G. Hamilton to

Uncoln Trust Co.. 204 Jth Av. 1 year: at-

torneys. Mlddlebrook & B., 49 Cedar
||-^^

CEIERHT ST, 3T6. n e comer of Gouvemeur
M. 23.7x68.3. Nov. 16; I-ewls Johnston to

Stephen P. Sturses of Shelter Island, L.. I->

S years. 6 p. c. ; attorney. Lawyers TiUo «»a
Traat Co.. 180 Broadway ..IS.OOO
BITDSON ST, 248, n e corner Broome St,

StiO,' £2.8x80. Nov. 13; B. B. Davis A Co..

Inc., to Title Guarantee and Trust Co.,

due as per bond; attorney. Title Quarantea
and Trust Co., 176 Broadway 114,000
VAKK av. 'i>1-28. n e comer "oth St. 42x82,
Nov. 8; Gerrlsh H. MUllken to United States
Trust Co. of New York, due Nov. 1, 1920,« p. c. ; attorneys, Stewart * S.. 45 Wall
8? lUS.OOO
iXH ST. 56 East, s s, a5l«6.2. Nov. 18; Re-
becca Roman to the Emlcrant Industrial

Bavtncs Bank. 5 years; attorneys, R. * E.

1. O'Gorman, 51 Chambers St {23,000
14TH ST, 320 East, s s. 217.8 ft e of id Av.
22.6x103.3. Nov. 16; Joaet Felber to Maxlmus
A. Lesser. 491 De Kalb Av. Brooklyn,
executor, due Feb. 16. 1»;9. 6 p. c; ad-

dress 302 Broadway lAOOO
•4TH ST, n a. 175 ft w of Amsterdam Av,
SSxlOaS. Nov. 16; Elliabeth C. Boyle to

Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank. 3 ye»r»:
attorney. B. J. McGulre, Bl Chambers St.

$6,000
T8TH, ST, 808-312 East, s ». 123 ft e of 2d

Av, 49x102.2. Nov. 13. Rosa Jusier /Llpmaa)
to Samuel Upman. 88 Haven Av. 2 years.
• p. c. prior mtg t2i.000; attorney. Frank
M. Tlchencr. -38 Park R6w '2?i?9?
S3D ST, s s. 193 ft w of .\venue B. SSxl02.A
Nov. 10; Charles Smith to Elliabeth J. Mc-

Orady. 3.155 Broadu-ay. due Nov. 1. iVSi;

attomey. John C. Hocnnlnger. 5 Beekman
gj^ $1,000

liarli ST. n s, 258.fi ft w of l3t Av. 27x

100 11 Nov. n ; Rose Eckert to Louis Lom-
bardozzl. 327 Eaut 112th SI. 2 years, 6 p. c. ;

attorney. L. W. Eisi-nberj. 201 Broad-

way $1,100

149TH ST. 523 West, n s. 2S3 ft w of Am-
alerdam Av. 17x!19 11. Nov. 12; Jennie B.

Tugele to Frank Van Sycklo. Perth Amboy.
N. J.. .1 mcir.thd. G p. c.> prior n-.tg $.5. 'WO;

attomey. Harry S. Medlncto. Perth Amboy.
jj_ J Note. $5,000

Bronx.
CKDAR AV. 1.800-8. e s. runs s e IS ft to

w s of Sedcwlck Av x n e 123.9 x n w 74.3

to Cedar Av x s w 100; Lawrence Davis to

American .Savings Bank. 113 West 4*1 St.

Nov. 15. 5 years. 5^4 p. c. ; attomey, J. V.
Irwin. -a03 Broadway $,1,000

LOTS 147 and US. map of Lortllard Spencer
ot al. ; Samuel Witty and another to Chelsea

Realty Co. 133 Broadway. June 15. due

July 2 IS?-'. 3Vi p. c. ; afomey. New Tork
Title and Monnase Co.. 13.", Broadway. $690

MOHEG.\.N AV. e s. 120 ft s of Uath St.

25x70' Frank Zcbro 4 Co.. Inc.. to Andrew
P JTraber. l.SU Pro.'iwct Av, Nov. 15. due

jin. 15, 1923; attomey, TlUe Guarantee
and Trust Co.. 17G Broadway $1,300

180nPH ST. n .X. 31 ft e of Clinton Av. 4lx

13S2; John J. Brown to Ellsc Munch. 2.130

L*fontalne Av. prior m'-f; $5,000. July 1,

due Nov. 15. 1020; at orney. Title Guarantee
and Trust Co., 178 Broadway $J00

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
Clinton St. SO and Si. and Attorney St. 97

to 103 for a one and one-half Ftory the-

atre 50x141; Bllnderman & Cohen .Amuse-

ment Co.. 132 Delancey St. owner; L. F. J.

Welher. 271 Well 125th St. architect, cost.

150.000.
tlterattoiia

Items Under $5.OJ0 Omitted.
Mtb St. 156 to ll>» East, to five two-story
stables: Leiicstersli.i-c Realty Co.. 2 Wall
6t. owner; Horenburger A Bardes. 122 Bow-
•ry. arct^ltect :; coflt. $15.00<>.

4Bth St. TO West, to a tour-Btory dwelling;
A. R. Boyd. 06 West 45th St. owner; Henon
ft Boyle. «u West 43th .St, architects; cost,

16,000.
4§th St. l;;2 and 134 West, to two two !\n.I

three storv parapce. Muhonoy Estate. .'>03

Weit 14;ith St. owner; '". M. Slraub. 14"

4th Av. arehitoct; '•oct. $6.i:00.

84th St. li'i." i'-.id 103 East, to a fnur-?tory
garage; G. .M- ritipatilck. I 4.xs Lexlngt .n

Av, ownrr I.. .\. Kehoe ft Co.. 1 Beckinan
St. architects, co-i'. $10.000^

BROOKI.Y.N—roirjALE'dit TO "let.

ADVeBmBMKNT.

THE NEW YQ^ jrom fiATpTfedj^fc J^DVEMBEB 17. 1M7.

FUIUUSHED ROOMS.

K

\ ADTEBTISEMEl;nt. U-

mxu.ms^ma.

imaa^

Memorial Tabid on Bridge at Broaiwa^ and 230lh Street

Have you ever considered
Why BROADWAY at 34th St., at 42nd St.^ at 59th St.,

are such great traffic centers?

Ihs reason is that several main thoroughfares mset at

these points

The traffic converges and is distributed
*

,

That is the reason that at these centers

Property Is the most valuable In the city.

To-day, just as for generations,

Broadway at 230th & 231st St. (Kingsbridge)
Is a great traffic cent er.

As this section grows

This must become one of the'

Greatest traffic centers in the city.

Examine the 234 Lots
To be sold at auction

by a decree of the Supreme Court

belonging to the Estate of Jos. Godwin
on BROADWAY, 230th St., 23l8t St. & Kingsbridge Ave.

For whatever they will bring!

without reservation or protectiqp

Tuesday, November 27th, 1917, at 12 o'clock

At 14 Vesey Street

For map* and particular send to '

Joseph P. Day, 31 Nassau Street

J. Clarence Davies, 149th St. & 3rd Ave.

Agents and Auctioneers

.^VP.ART.MENTi/TO LET—Famished.

Pretty Brick Houses
$35—For Rent—$55
room.". Renutlfully Decorated, all

to occupy : New Subway. Brooklyn.
I»by. 217 B'way. New York; Barclay 4585.

For Home or Investment.
A nlce-loo'ilnK. ^'-famtly hrlck. In (roo<l

?t«lffhborhoo(l ; Interior newly decorated ;

tMO cash; prloe S5.900; station on West
Smd Line (<th Aa . .subway n>-8tem>, at 50th
et, REAT^TV ASS0C1ATP:S. Owners. 182
Remse n St

fcHE^xioR—foR s.\le"6b to'Xet.^ SPECIALISTS IN "

hE/Rf Y COi»A»ECT4CU r

rROPERTlKS.
INSURANCE—>K1NEY TO LOAN OW

BOND AND .'JORTOAOB

©^J%Hia 2^^ 5ifl Ave.

NOW OPEN—THE NEW

Farkside tlotel
31 West 71st Street

New York's
Finest Residential Section

Just off Central Park West. Near
all transit lines. Building absolutely
fireproof, wltli every modem feature.

Appointments and service of the hlsti-
e^t character.

i, t, 8, and 4 Rooms,
With Batlis and ilthoivers

Very attractive sulte.s, furnished or
unfurnished. Unexcelled iight and air.

Unobstructed view.
140 up a month per room, unfurnished
i4C up a month per^jroom. furnished

/ Superior Restaurant.
T'l. Celuabin J777. Wa. R. Flstodsr. M|r.

FARMS.

New Jersey—For Sale or To l.et.

COMMU+ER'S FARM, hour out on Erie,

good express ser\'ic-e; fine modernlzea house,
excellent outbuildings: 00 acres: 10 minutes
drive from station: fruit trees: stocli: tools:

all equipped. Brady, lu Park Row.

HOUSES TO LET—FURNISHED.
Blanhatcan.

81st. 3 East.—Attractively furnished 5-story
American basement; elevator and squ&ah

court. Can be seen from 1 to 5 P. M., or

phone 6958 Plaza.^ ^_^
I

BrookTyD,

Colonial 'House. 8 rooms, 3 baths, on Ocean
A'v. ; large grounds, garage: leaving town;

will sublet for Winter, or longer, furnished
or unfurnished; $75 month. Phone Midwood
l.'tllW. ^

V

MiBceUaneoaa.

REAL ESTATL
Westchester—Tmt Hale or To Let.

HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS-TO RENT—A
furnished 12-room house, with 6 bedrooma,

2 bath.s. large yard and garage for two cars;
. Ideally situated and attractive inside and OJt;
I a sman residence for a protracted stay at
the Springs; rent $2^0 morthly. Apply BoxW 145 Times.

APARTMENT^ TaiET.
Jfyttl>h»*~W«rt Shte. ..'.-''

4»rH. MI iWMtr, (lu^Ott Bn)aawBjr.)-New
ei^v«tor:^ulMlnc. l-4!-3 rMtds; .bath. kUctian*

or UfolMaiettea; *30 ail jngntnly: ralsience*
InaiWPen^Me. T«i. BfyiaBt CM.
4im iidvfa$r.- campietely firnlshed.

hl«l)-cl4s« bachelor Miartments. 1-S room*.
tW upl servlcev Kaison McL. Merrfil Co.,
» Baat 4itfc.

54TH ST..1 28 VTBST, (neir oth Av. and
Uiiiv.eralty, Club.)—Binasomely famnbed

apartments, 1 and. 2 rooms and baib and 3
rooms wtth 2 Mthil; sunhy rodms: steam
beat..

'
.

•• .
• _

BOTH
tine:

phone:

BT:. XTSQ .Broadway.—BU. trinht.
two rooms, bath: elevators: tele-

hall service. Hart. .

S5TH. i30 WESi'.—U»1n« room, J>realc(aat
room, bedroom, t>athiw>m, kiickenette. Tel-

ephone Plaza Bt)8». -

67TH, SOO WEST.—Sublet. 4-rQom apartment.
eifquUltely fumlsbed: (wo bedroonu, living

and dlniok room, combined, kitchen: rofrlier-
aUon; maid- iervice : tS&O monthly. Call alter-
noons. Ap»ftment 4-1. or uiephone appoint-
ment. Circle 1456.

S8TH ST., CORNER 7TH AV.
Alwyn Goart: U rooms. 6 baths; newly

decorated; piaciuilcent, artistic, yet booe-
lllte, RaUlln«, 4298 Columbus.

,

BOTH, 4' WBST.r-T^ee rooms, beitli, and
kitchell; handsomely furnished.

67tH, X WSST.—Duplex apartraeht. Hotel
des Artiste*, three rooms, kitchenette, re-

tri«eratlo&. cooMix free; «200. Uts. Wood.

OUTH, 243-246 WEST, (the New West End.)
—Two, three mom apartmenu, bath, kitch-

enette, fIT te tz5 weekly, $5S to (80 mopthly;
completely furalataed; satisfactory refer«ace«
absolutely necessary; open evenings.

BOTH ST., 19 WEST, Overiookinj Central
Parfc.—Hftodsomely furnished two rooms,

bath; itiald service; .restaurant; finest in the
cit y. Blr8..DeaDe. on premlaea
6,'iTH, <>8 WE:ST.—Two exceptionally hand-
some rooms, bath, kitchenette; electriclt>',

private telephone; excellent location; $23
weekly; also other rooms.

«DTH, 24 WEST.—Apartments, furnished;
entire floor; if and 3 connecting rooms,

bath, kitchenette; electricity;, tVio and tl50.

7UTH, (2,025 Broadway, The Nevada.)—New
ly decorated, spacious, 7-room, hlch-ciass

elevator apartment, all rooms faclBg Broad-
way ; Immediate possesslmi; $250 month: tam-
ily leaving elty. Apt. 2B.

72D, 42 WEST.—Two of the most dellght-
fully furnished small apartmenu in New

Tork: two rooms, with tiled baths; new
building: 7 windows in each suite: moderate
priced restaurant, with service In apart-
ments: overlooking Central Park: "convenient
to subway express, elevated, and service;

$05-$100 monthly; leases only.

72D. 167 WEST.—Handsomely • farnlshed 3

rooms, batb, and kitchenette, suitable for

couple or bachelors: third floor, Whitney,

J4TH, 103 WEST.-Suite, one, two rooms;
also studio: private baths: $o5, $150.

75TH St.. (northeast comer West End Av.)—
Attractive suites, with batb: large, suiuiy

rooms, with or without bath ; suitable for

two.

79TH ST., JOT WEST.—Own home, i rooms,
2 baths, exceptionally well appointed. t>l*no.

beautlTui view Hudson and Southern ex-

posure; $300 monthly. Apt, 10 West.

81ST, 203 WEST, (Barrlngton.)—Three nomi.
handsome, short lease. Telephone Schuyler

6,'i20.
\

.

M WPST,—Artletically furnished
to desirable party. See and appre-

IIOTH,
suite.

elate.

WjTH, (Subway.)— front rooms, 1 bath, 1

family bedroom; newly decorated, most »t-

tractlvely furnished; elevator building: (Ido.

Telephone Columbus 3074. ^
97TH. -Beautifully fumisbed 5-room apart-
ment. (130 month; immediate pbssesslon.

Vaoderbilt 1452.

101SI-. 20i5 WEST, THB JOSEPH HOTEL.
3 doon. from B'way. Phone 957} Klver.

High-claise, nicely, completely furnished
(J large, airy rooms and batii; $12O-$130.
Electi-icity and maid service iucluded.

All-night telephone, elevator.
Also attractive, well-heated single double
rooms, kitohen privileges, $4-$ 10 tveekly.

112TH, «12 West. — Handsomely furnished
seven-room apartment, overlooking River-

side: newly decorated^
IISTH, 600 WEST.—Handsomely furnished S-
room apartment. Including linen, sliver,

pianola, Victrola, gcc; fill consider lease,
to 9 months, $150 per month; services of our
maid can t>e secured; seen by appointment.
Apt. 103, phone Momlngaide 8606,

IKjTH, Oubway.)—6 rooms, new building,

APARTMENTS WANTED.
. '^

'':',
jqHuaheJ.

FoCr' to sis moih hoiitekeeplng apartment,
fVimlshed (>r. unfumlihed, one or two baths,

all' conveniences, near subway: full details
aii<l, r»flc*.. X 2B7 Times Annex.wwIWISHBD aparUBents wanted; send de-

als, Blawfon & apbhs. 162 West 72d St.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
East- side.

lOTH. 3 SA8T,—Attractive room, all Im-
provements; gentlemeh: references; private

resilience. 1
-

16TH, 206 'EAST.—Medlum-slied rooms, prl-
vate house: steainheat; references required.

21ST, 143 EAST, '(Gralnercy Park.)—Fur-
nished room, private' bath: steam heat,

electricity; park privileges; board optional;
references.

' -

22D, 41 EAST.—Newly decorated, handsome-
ly furnished rooms ; ail conveniences ; also

basement; references. V

22D, 144 EAST,—Elevator apartments: room
for refined business =woman: private family.

SOTH. (163 Lexington Av.)—Room, sunny;
phone, elevator; »(ell furnished; excellent

servlee; (8 Weekly up, - Including elegant
meslk, $15 weekly; Itom. room, with running
water, $15 weekly; 'with bath, $19 weekly;
women only: beauti&U atmosphere.

35TH, 2U EA8T,(Ne^r.Madison)—Large room,
adjoining hath; southern exposure; gentle

man. '

West Side.

SOTH. IM West.—Sunny rooms, private
baths, $12; slrgle, $5; electricity, steam

heat.

SOTH. 104 WEST.—Handsome, newly deco-
rated room; private batb; steam, electricity;

reference.

81ST,.Jiaa WEST.—Small and medium light
room, newly furnished, adjoining bath;

references.

81ST 120 WEST.—Handsomely furnished
large, sunny, warm rooms : private bath,

lavat6ry, kitchenette

81ST, 110 WEST.—Attractive. w»rm rooms;
bath floor; electricity; hot water; $6-$7.

82D. ax WEST.—T%vo beautiful, newly fur-

nished. decorHted front rooms; bath; reler-
ences.

82D, 64 WEST. — Handsomely furnished
second story front, batb, kitchenette; sin-

gle. rooms: references.

84TH. 1« WEST.—Attractive, large room;
aouthem exposure; ail conveniences; pri-

vate house. .

85TH, 136 WEST—Beautifully furnished.
large room; electricity: ail conveniences;

also small room,

85TH, 30 WEKT.—Parlor suite, suitable phy-
sician or dentist; electricity: also other

rooms.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
West SIda.

WEST END AV., 322, (75th.>—Desirable,
comfortably furnished rooms, large, medium,

single, or en suite; running water; adjoining
(private) batb: electricity, telephone, con-
veniences; select residential neighborhood:
reasonable: subway; references.

BOARD WANTED.
French officer desires board in reflBe^
private family from BOth to 90th Street

West. O 109. Times.

WEST END AV.. Wth, (Or Unfurnished.)—
4 sunny .rooms, single, en suite: 2 blocks

subway express; modem e<iuipment. River
5837.

WEST END AV., 030, (lOSd St. Subway.)—
Comer room; elevator; gentleman; tele-

phone. Apt. 5 West.
WEST END AV., 829, (lOOth St.)—Superior
bachelor accommodations; exclusive resi-

dence : breakfast. River 3090.

WEST END AV., 664.-Handsomely fur-

nished, exceptional rooms; running water;
adjoining baths.

WEST END, e96, (103d.)—Large room, pri-

vate batb; $11; residence; electricity;
steam.
WEST END AV.. 683, (93d. )—Choicest sec-

tion of New York; newly furnished rooms.

SbTH, 129 WEST.—Attractive medium size

room; electrlcitj', telephone; private hoirse,

Schuyler 261:1.

83D; 68. BAST.—liirge front room, private
house; all conveniences; special telephone

service.

55TH, 71 lEAST,—Large light room, running
water, electricity: phone; reference.

5CTH, 188 B!AS^, (near Park Av.)—Ex-
clusive bouse, ,2 or 8 rooms and bath,

southern exposure; breakfast, if desired.

61ST, 166 BAST.— Beautifully furnished front
paflor; hot and cold water; private bath;

electtltjit}': plaoO; select eurroundiugs,

64TH, (848 Lexington.)— i.ajg, and small
rooms; running water, telephone, ail con-

venlencea. •;

6)iTH, 4C ElAST.—Large front room; also
otkare;- ve^ reasonable ;. runn;.-.g water:

telephone. .

07TH 231 EiAST.—Two beauUful front rooms;
heJtt. hath; ' private entrance; privileges.

Kohler. '

78TH. 110 BABT.—Neatly furnished large
rooms, all conveniences; breakfast; teie-

pbone: references.

LiaXlNC^TUN AV.. 515. (Cor. 48th St.)—
Elegantly furnished front room; three win-

dews; telephone; elevator apeirtment; refer-
en(ses. Mme. Parage.
IIADISON AV., 174 VANUERBILT STU-
DIC)fl.-*-Fumished, unfumislwd rooms; un-

usual; references exchanged. Mur. Hill 9286.

MADISON AV., 220, ,36th St.)-Attractlve
room. With batb or running water: musical

stadloa rentsU by day or hour, t^

PAKK AV., 70. (88th.)—Comfortably fur-
nished. , clean room for gentleman ; ele-

vator ; $3.

West Side.

8TH, 21 WEST. fWashington Square Sec-
tion.J-^TiA'O connecting rooms; running

water; suitable for light housekeeping; fur-
nished or unfurnished.

40rU, 66 Wli;:iT.—Large room, overlooking
pa^ ;. bachelors ; references ; high-class

house.

47T|i. 27 WEST.-Handsomely fumisbed
single, double rooms; private batb; tele-

phone: $45; 10-18.

55TH, 103 WEST.—l*rge, light room; steam,
eieotric lights, running water. Qutnn.

SSTH ST., (ftetwien 5th and 6lh Ave.)—Room
in first-class apartment, wit i 1^'rench fam-

ily, flaaa 1348.

128 WEST 68TH ST.
Conffortable room; modem conveniences;

gentlqman. refeiencea.

. 4U WEST 58TH Is P.

Rooms and Suites, attractively furnished.

68TH. 63 WEST.—Large and small beauU-
fulty furnished; private house: gentlemen.

Columbus 8749.

charmingly furnished ;

.3974.

details. Columbus

118TH, 401 WEST, (Apartment 52,>—Facing
Mornlngslde Drive, three rooms, furnished,

hoiisekeepthg.

150TH ST., 615 WEST,—Couple with modem
apartment will sublet, with owner's ser-

vices ; gentlemen preferred. Barrett.

TO LKT

STORE &
BASEMENT
BenUl $3600.

LOFTS
SOx 100

Rental (20UO.

FOB Bt SINESS.

N. W. Car. Bleecker SL
k Woodar St

Modern fireproof
building: freight-pas-
senger elevator, sprin-
kler system, all im-
provements, high ceil-

ings, unusual light; to

lease from Fei . 1st.

.\ppty Mupt. on prera.
or your own broker.

APART.HK.NTS TO LET—I'Bfunlshed.
.)l.i I «A.N— ^kr»( h,afl«

OWINO TO W.\R CONUITIONS
preventing the fulfil Unfni of oruers placed

several months ago for Furniture
and Room Furnishings

WE WILL RENT
UNFURNISHED

A^artmente of one and two rooms with
bath and three rooms with S bftlbs

FUR TKN UONTU8 AT

A GREAT CONCESSION
Ikaai regoisr rates for these partlcolar

suites.

HOTEL ALEXANDRIA
JUST OPENED

tS« 'west lOSD STREET,
Between Broadway and West End At%

Subway Express siaiion at Comer.

Comer Apt—9 Rooms
(STH FI.OOK.)

Also 8-room apt. to sublet: modem.
refined, high class : elevator.

WESTWOOD COURT.
435 Ft. Wasbiatton Ave.
West i:Jth and UOth St».

Apply on preraLses l*hunr St. Nicholas 8IIT

HIGHLAND COUI^T
000 WEST 192ND STREET

« St. NlchoUs Ave. Subway stirtlon.

EUVATOR APARTMENTS—5 ROOMS.
REUl'CKU RENTS.

65 Central Park West
A very desir»ble elght-raom Apartment;

large, light, airy rooms, overlookiAg park;
blsn-clafs elevator house: rent $1,800. Ap-
ply Superintendent, on premises.

UANUATTAN—East SMik

jUillllllllUinilllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllU:

g 47 EAST S7TH STREET. |
_ S Room Phytlelas'i sr. Baohatsr'i AMrt- 9S >sel>, $ToOO-tl4ao, S
S UNFURNISHCO. 5
2J Apply oit I'v.Hiis.a. or g
S PEASE & ELUMAN, 3
B 3«0 MADIMON AVX. SB Phone l>2W Murray H«l •
pHniiiimiinimiiHininniiiimtimms

BRONX.

81 BARKSR AV., WHITE PLAINS. N. T-
For rent, s thres-itory and basement frams

dweUloff. oontslninir 14 rooms and 2 baths:
hot water h«at; plot 75x175; rent, |10U pei
month. JOi^BPH P. DAY.' Asent. 31 Na.-isau
St.. New Turk City.

Lone IsUuid—For 8ale or To Lsu

If you are looklnfi (or a small country hom«
with 2 full acres of fine farm Und. located

noi far from railroad town, and beautiful
laks, complete for |l,-:f&. on ea.-^y terms, call
or write at onc« to B. Store. 105 Flatbush
A v., Rrook l:^'n.

BoHUtlCul seven-room house, K&rage. at Mur-
ray Hill, L. I.; eveiy modem Improvement;

will Ball leaeonablo; terms. For particuiar«
apply ownar, H. C. Fuyat. 302 v.'est 36th,
X. Y. c.

;

Old house, with plenty of ground for veg«-
tablea, cbickeas. Slc. : footJ section; near

station and bay; only i^l.^OO U) quirk buyer;
on eaay terma. Estate, 2Sd Times Downtown.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

!

9 AND 11 EAST 1«TH ST.
Store, basement, and several lofts, 50x100,
between jUnion Square and 5th Av. ; no man-
ufacturing in building. Inquire superin-
tendent op premises, or phone Chelaea 4480.

Six-story loft building, suitable for man-
ufacturing. 40x6U. on lower east side. Sav-

ings Biink. Box N 385 Times Downtown.

NEWLY| FURNISHED PRIVATE OFFICES.
—Every facility. »l(i.50 and $30.60 monthly;

no lease rtHjulrcd : also de&k room, tlO.50
monthly. Duane. .'^00 Broadway. Room ft07.

Mew Jeraoy^For B»lo or To Let.

An Ideal Home.—Ready to occupy ; plot 7,600
square faet. with wonderful old shade trees:

six room*, bath, large living room, parquet
floors, open fireplace, veranda on two sides:
dining and sleeping porch; model kitchen,
with Instantaneous antomatic water heater,
butler's pantry ; refinetl surroundings ; re-
BtrlcledKimprored street, sewer, water, gas,
electricity, stores, school, church, golf, tennis;
3 minutes to station ; 30 minutes to New York :

40 tralni daily; (M>mmucatlon S5.90; price
13.500, small amount of cash; balance to suit.

Call, write, or telephone owner. Munson D.
Aycra, 146 West 30th St. Phone Greeley 4535.

IF YOUR RENT is tSOO a year or more you
can buy my modem 6-room-and-bath home.

all Improvements, fuUy decorated, at a less

monthly outlay, and In a few years you own
It; 30 mlnutee out rn Erie, near station and
trolley. W. Brady. 21 Park Row.

Westfleld.—Nine-room house on H-acre cor-
ner plot; fewer, water, heat, electric and

gas light ; rebuilt, and In choice condition :

creai. hargalh. (5.500. H. C. L,ockwood Co.,
Woolworth Bulldint, New York.

Short HIIU.—Lackawanna expre^ trains; the
Farley estate; choice n stricted building

attet; prices and terms rfwsonahie; all im-
provements. Fre<rk A. Farley. SUlbum P. O,

BEST BARGAIN IN MARKET.
Must sell my beautiful home at sacririce.

Partlculara from Owner. tt5 Times.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.

MAnhattan.

Tliree-stoiy end basement private residence
for sale Wasiilntton Heights: owner must

sacrifice. X 2£S Times Anr.cx.

QiimiM.

At Klmhurst, near "
L.*' nine-room bricit

house, 40x100: price $'>.riOO: first mortraire
$4,'.^i balance cash. W 178 Times.

New Jersey.

TEUePHONB MB NOW.-If ..old Immedi-
ately, beautiful new suburban home roes

for $300 and smsll roontbly payments, less
tlwn rent: M ihlhutes from New Tork,
7 l.$d commutation fare; rooms, tiled
bath, parquet fleers, beamed ceilint, brick
rireplac*, built-in bookcases, bedrooms In

whit* enamet; steam beat, water, gas.
electricity, handsome fixtures; near schools
and station; 70 trains dally. John A.
Baldwin, 10 Maiden Lane. Jobn SOiT.

Just Comi^eted.
• alofuit room up-to*4ata apartmenta;
l&iv* And commodloiu; mAderate rvnte.

211 & 265 East 201st St.
andy to trolley, new Jfrome A*. IMbwmy

ftfcm. and New Tork Central RallrOd.

BKOUKLYN.

BCUECT TBNANTS ONLT.

SEastBniPffll«By-.^rIS msVTES TO MANMATTAM.
Mast attractive apartments ^Ith every
nkprovemeat; plenty •( steam heai:
iMTdwood noora, large cloeeu, suanr

Roons '^' $411 14>
rAUmi B9CATK, 0«NBI«k

A. «. FAUaOk ^«I.Mjt*t nfiMHt^
|gT<t-.*» y^^mSSm, dJSbK

SM thtittTkiCJiimi
.<j-jj.im.iii. ,

i »LjU

Tw«4ore hilltop home: treat view: commut-
ing aene : 7 rooms, bath ; steam heat ; bam,

chicken hausa, trait, garden : clean-ent. at-
tractive: fS,5w: opportunity.
8. S. WALSTRtrM.OORIX>N A FORMAN,
120 Br««d*ay, N. T.. and Rldgswood, N. J.
Rector 771*. TeL BU.

For Mle, S-raom houM. all convenlaaces,
forty-five ml&Utsa from Nsw Tork, (Ifteen

fnxa Newark; two railroads, tan minutes to
station, z 38T Times Anneo.

Rent—New, modem. Six-room attic dwelllnc.
$311) halt hoar Xrte, l(K««et (are: any day

or eveainf ; no Mttata. Qrlmsiiaw, Wood
RWf*, N.T

HOUSES TO LET-4INFURNISHED.

80TH, 111 BIAST,—IT. rooms, * baths; reno-
vated thromtlwut: $3,000. Caretaker,

AtlMitio CUf effttt* iV rent, attractively and
fal^ tuhiitf«|v,^Mlttdtiii Uneiw^ i2l'

_, Mii»Ba er loaMr.' A

NKWLY FLR.NISilEO PRIVATE OFFICBIS—
Every facility, $16.56 and DO.SO monthly: no

leafrf required: also Oejlt icom. $10..V> montii-
ly. D-iane, HOP l{roa,1way. Room SOT.

Space, rear parlor floor: nrivileKe of ele-
gantly furnished i^how rooms; larRe win-

dow ; near 5th Av : atso desic room. M 70
Times.

Store. ;;t" East Mil St.. mar Madison Av, :

large dli^piay window: steam heat, liot water,
Wm. F. Fuerat, Inc., agunt, 87 Nassau St.

All conveniences, telephone service and ste-
nographer. Chelsea Paper and Twine Co.,

144 West lOth.
* To Let.—Deak;;^oom.
Room 1908. 363 5th Av.

Skylighli studios, bacjlclor apartments, $30 to
$60. S West leth

I.,oft 44x^7: elevator, steam heat; 86th St. and
1st Avl Telephone 8015 Mornlngaide.

Fiith Ay. offt6e. with northern light, sixe
17X.34. I Inquire Room 1007. ;iB<; Fifth Av.

ilach,.'ior apHrtnicnts, skylight studios, $3t>-
JiU). m West lUth St.

1anted for BuslQess Purposes,

SlTT.AlBLB FOR AUTOMOBILES, (TO
HOLD iOO AUTOMOBILES,) ON OR NEAR
BROADWAY, FROM 42D TO 83D ST8,
GIVE FULL PARTICULARS, MAIL ONLY.
B. B.. ROOM 301. 1.4!l:i BROADWAY.

APARTMENT TO LET.
Fttmlahed—Eaat Side.

30TH St-. (Laxington Av., 163.)—Attractively
furnlsaed two rooma and batti, including ex-

cellent inealB, 4>2o weekly up ; altio one
room arjd bath, with meals, %lj week.y up;
women only; complete hotel service; beauti-
ful atm^phere. Hotel Rutledge.

5(JTH. 1^ EAST, (near Park Av^)—Exclualve
house; 2 or 8 rooms, bath; southern expoa-

ure; bn^akfaat If desired.

5STH. EAST. (Near Madison Av.)—Attract-
ively fumUhcd 2 or 3 rooms, bath; maid

perx'lce ; i elevator. Telephone 4X20 Plaza.

tt«TH, 42 EAST.-Attraciiveiy furnished 3-
room apartment ;^een an>' time; $1,500 a

year. Phone Miaa Kewljn. Plaaa 5754.

ATARTUENTS HANDSOMELY FURMSHKD
Choice locsllUea; long, short leasee.

4 TO 12 rooms. EhsL West Side.
CLARK REALTY. 30 g. 43d. VindwbUt 14M.

APARTMENTS OK QUALITY.
EVURETT M. oEIXAS CO..

tSgfl Murray Hill. W^ 50i Av..

ARTIST'S six-room apartment, complete.
Telephone Gramercy <23,-^—

.mews, fu
uli aKkel

ATTENTION I
—
Apartmlku^ furnished ; two

rooms and batb; full omel service; one
block from subway : $14 to $17.50 weekly.
Hotel Senton, 35 East 27t]i: Hotel St. Louis,
84 East S2d St.

ATTENTION.—Elstablished 80 years. List
your apartments. Watting lists. Al clien-

tele. Leiand.i, One West 3tth. Phone 1428
Or<-eley, also Murray Hill 8241,

Attractive APARTMENTS, furnished. Mur-
pay Hill 4383. THE FALCO. 506 6lh At,

BACHELOR
kitchenette.

East 43d,

APARTMENT, two rooms,
6th Av. section, Iienney. SI

DI.Htlnctlve apartment, 10 rooms and 8 baths.
$6,000, Telephone Plasa 66g.

SAST SU's. handsomely furnished 8 roocns.
SiOO month. Immediate possession. Vandar-

bllt H.V).

AN EXCBPnONAL apartment for badialors
In prlT»t« house: exclusive location. Tele-

phone Plksa 2300.

CORNER APARTMENT, sU rooms. dalntllT
furnished: elevator, telephone; $100. 138 S.

04tti St.

WASHINGTON' SQUARE, 80 BAST.—Going
)o Fran(>, sublet eltgantl^ furnished

men, Including piano.
'

Famished—Heat Side.

18TB. 51 WEST'-I, 2, and S room suites:
southern exposure ; open fireplace; tea room

In building: light, heat, telephone, maid
serrtce,

SSIH. 42 WEST, (Hotel Srevorlan.H-Al-
tracttve apiirtmsnt^ large rooQis. outMM

batKa: sinsM or an suite it dealnd; tmnnal
cIsIIms cloaMs: nOamd atuoaphaca:

j

vat» mttJerata.

3TTB ST..BS 'WSBT.-ailh-olMk.'tMl

Attractive and Exceptionally Clean Apts,
THE WILSONIA.

22B, 237, 22S West .69th St., ne*r 3roadway.
Three rooms, bith, and kitchenette, $40-$75-

$M: phone, •levator service, maid service
optional: esoepti anally clean apartments; no
obiectionablc or questionable te&ants; near
FUbway and elevated express stations, three
car lines, 3th Av. bus. Park, and Drive; ref-
erences absolutely esaential.

A NEW- APARTMENT HOTEL.
Newly furnished

' and decorated; complete
hotel service; two and tbree rooms and bath;
9 to U windows, with unobstmcted views
and three exposures to each suite; rates $80
monthly and up. $20 weekly up: break-
fast and dinner. $9 weekly, (optional,)
HOTEL NOBLETON. 128 WEST 73p ST,

One block from subway .express and elevated.
All cars and bus line, C, M. Beliak, Mgr. Dir.

APARTMENTS Beautifully Furnished.
S TO- 5 ROOMS AND BATH.

Attractive restauriknt, table d'hote and a la

carte; beat tood, reasonable prices; complete
hotel service $60 monthly up: near Riverside
Drive, Central Park: 2 blocks from OOtb sub-
way express station,

HOTEL SCHUTLER AR1I8, ,
305 West ;isth St Near Broadway.

Telephone Riverside 6100,

APAhTkENTS FURNItHBD,
K. Van Winkle, l5« West 74d. Col. lOTT.

ATTRACTIVE private home apartments,
west stds and Washington Helghta. Cres-

cent Co., 547 West 110th. Comer Broadway,
(2d floor.)

•

CENTRAL. PARK WEST, 802,

Exquisitely
' furnished two large- rooms,

kitchenette, tiled bath, living room, 82x18:
piano, silverware, china, linen; maid service,
restaurant in building: unsarpassed view.
Edwards,

CROICB APABTXENTB ot <M
and t#o inoma. with Isth. and

three rooms, with two baths; •very-

thing new and right up to the ralQ.

ute; elegantly decotatad and fur-

nished: fine outlook; .«ery modermta
rvntala HOTEL. AL.EXANORIA-'
Just epeoed—290 West '.03d St.. be-
tween Bttadway and West End Av.
Subway axpreas station at comer. .

CLAREMONT AV., 86.—Bargain; family
obliged to leave- city will rent apartment,

7 large rooms and 2 baths, attractively fur-
nished: Oriental rugs, piano; worth $200;
consider less; shown evenings or by appolnt-
meni. Apartment lA. Rugby Hall, Phone
5372 Morning. -^
DKLiaHTKu L. fcomtortably furnished 8

3 bafi apartment; view Hlverslde, TOth St.;
$126. Phone Schuyler 4814.

DtbSlRABLE. well-located 7 rooms, com-
pletely furnished. a,partment: short lease

5S30 Rlrerside.
'

HIGH-CLASS ^'-URNISHED APARTMENTS
to su'jiei. season or longer. Appiy^Glawson

t Hobb.i. lat Wast 72d.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 780.—Nine roUns, 3
baths, overlooking Hudson: beautifully fur-

nished: must lie seen to be appreciated. A.
J. Odell, 540U Audubon.
TO SUBLET—Handsomely furnished 7-room.
2-6ith, Riverside Drive Comer apartment,

modem trallding; will consider leaiM to June
SO; price $300 scr month. Apply 10 A, M.
to 2 P. M., A T, Thomson, 417 Riverside
Drive. Telephone 8778 Momlngslde.
UWcSOAu o,.'x',^..i o.-^>ii »..£). — ruru'sbed
sablet apartments, long, short leases.

WICK1JFB% GRAY, FURNISHED APART-
MENT SPECIALIST: 2W West T3d. Colum-
bus 8P74.

^ J

WEST END AV., Comer $Oth St.—10 raonia,
2 baths: lOth floor; entirely new; unusual-

ly besutlful. Telephone 2223 Schuyler.

80s,—Handsomely furnished 8-room duplex
apartment, Imnaedlate posseealon. Winter

months, longer, $176 month. Partlonlars tele-

phone Vanderbllt 1488.
'

nresHya.

COLUMBIA HEiaBTS. . 187,—Beautiful, ex-
clusive; t Icoma, bath, $36; 1 room, bath,

$26; Spacious Dkriors, bath. $35; basemant.
$23; snbway, W411 St. 4 minutes. Owaer,
premises;. . .

'
bafttmlshssl—Wot Side.

STTH, 328 -WEST,—Exceptional apartment for
couple; near OhnMgli; tbrae rooms; elec-

tricity, bath, hMtt, Jkc) tottvenient alev^atsd,
subway; everytMnir anodert; $00.erytattir anoj

WEST. — J741H. 132 WEST. — Attractive twe-r6om
sqttei all improvements: maid service: ret-

erei^cee.

8SO; 1 W'Bffr.—Dainty aevep-room aikart-
odjant, fronting park, second floor.

IMTH ST.. 5 wiaST.—Apartment to .*ibr
lease, rear 4 rooms; elevator: TlaW

Park. Seo Buterihtendent Or Mra, a. Ma
UOtH; 2»".WB8T-©AW80N AilMS.
[Igb-elas^ eleviChir .apartment. • rooms.mSO-CiKSS era>»wr .*y»<uiivuL. w ruoina.

fadnc Coatial Vitt; r«nt medente. Inquire

SUP^rn^danl
lUtaTil^ W4DOTV-TIUNITT COTJBT.-

Blgh-OUm .^erator a'parimeat, T rooms:
parquet CoerifSk.tlntiastiattt
inquire g«i>ei:iy<»>Mnt.

rent tnodetata.

(koar Braa««Mr->-
$.8 r^qma. alilttet

^gag>
•kntor i#t; J

ttSTH. 22 WEST.—Juat opened; everything
brand new; furnish^ rooms, single or en

aulte; electricity ; refined surroundlncs; in-

veetlgate

GOTH, 14b WEST.—Bachelors' apartments.
first floor; other attractively fumish#l

rooms; telephone- Buckley.

71ST, 180 W&ST.—Room* with and without
running water; near all car lines.

86TH, 20« WEST. (M^sa
floor, large front rooms;

ment; references.

Smith.)—Fourth
private apart-

BOTH, 174 WEST.—Handsomely furnished
large, small rooms; meals If desired; ref-

erences.

SOTH. 101 WEST.—Large, aunny. front room;
all comforta: first floor. Massey.

S7TH. 90 WE:ST.—Well fumUhed parlor.
back parlor; batb. electricity, telephone; re-

fined atmosphere^^
88TH, 11' WEST.—Furnished room, modern
apartment; strictly private family; every

convenience; If Interested call L«nox 51tt for
appointment. M. McKeon.

8STH, 8»5 WEST, Droccam Hall.—E^xcTusive
bachelor dwellings, near Riverside ; son th-

em exposure: front rooms, (5-$15; 86th Sub-
way.
SftTH ST.. 138 WEST. — Desirable sunny
room, centrally located; all conveniences:

telephone ; reference.

Brooklyn.

HEIGHTS. (143 Willow.)—Cnusually attract-
ive rooms: private realoence; near subway.

Main 3011.

FORT HAMILTON PARKWAY. 4.71.'2.—Com-
fortable, quiet rooms; reasonable. Sune«t

5S15. ____

COUNTRY BOARD.

Mew Tork CUj.

EDGEUIIX, INN.
8PUTTEN DUTVIL _ON THE HUDSON.
All-year-round home for few guests; beau-

tifully situated, combining country Chans
and city comfort: transit facilities, subwaj
and New York Central. Address Miss liar]
Huntington.

Weetebcster Oeoatr.

Delightful Fall, Winter home, near Whita
Plains: 4S min. 42d St.; private park: Ion

rates. Bo8klet. Mt. House, Valhalla, N. T.

HIGHCLIFFE HOTEH., Parit HUl. Tonkere.-
Unexceiied home cooking; river view.

Tonkers 2161.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
CENTRAL PARK WEST. 22-\—7 and 8

large, old-fasllioned rooms and oath: steam
heat; electric lights; rent $60-170. Supt, on
premises,

BOARDERS WANTED.

East Side.

IITH, 20 EAST. Adjoining 5th Av.—Hand-
somely furnished rooms; superior table;

moderate.

15TH, :;iO EAST, (Stuyv.sant Park.)—Desir-
able rooms, home cooking; telephone; ref-

erences. _^_^

bbTti, «8 WEST.—HomeiUt^ room, private
'

fainiiy, for gentleman with referenced.
aterngiaMJ.

88TH, 3?0 WEST.—Exclusive house, beauti-
fully appointed: large, small rooms, kiitch-

cnette privileges; reasonable.

92D, (Weet End Av. )—Two sunny rooms witli

dressing room. Riverside StiSl.

02D. 42 WEST.—Beautiful, large room and
kitchen: medium size and kitchen.

!)4TH, 17 WEST.-IJ^imished room: private
house; occupied by owner: bath convenient.

8!STH ST., 1^7 WEST.—Neatly furnished,
clean, sunny, warm front room.

9jTH, 29 WEST.—Attractive large, medium,
sunny rooms, private and adjoining baths,

contimious hdt- water, electricity, phone: ref-

erences^
9STM, aiM WEST.—Superior bachelors accom-
modations, large room .ir suite, bath. Apart-

ment 7,

99TH, 244 WEST.-Large, nicely rurnished
room, running water; no other roomers,

Strouse.

IOOTH, 818 WEST.-Magnificent room and
bath: $10 week; gentlemen. Apt. 19.

102D, {Broadway.)—Large, comfortable room,
ys; pleasant surroundings: adjoining bath.

River, 8861.

103D, 803 WEST, (near Riverside Drive.)—
Three rooms, with running hot and cold

water, bktb, telephone, and electricity, for
I ent single "ar en suite, in elegantly furnished
private home: referencos required.

I04TH. 20 WEST.—Pleasant front room, near
Central Park, to rent to desirable party

with reference. Scott, Apartn.ent 3B.

105TH, 248 WEST, (Broadway.)—Elegantly
furnished room: pleasant surroundings; ad-

Joining bath: gentlemen. C^peland.

54TH, 13-15 EAST.—Boarding place of excep-
tional excellence and excluslveness; mod-

eratejreferences^^ ______^^

HOTEL RUTLEDGE, (Lexington Av. and
30th.)—For refined women. Why not live at

a hotel at -lower cost than a boarding house?
Beautiful atmosphere ; outside rooms ; tele-

phone, eIe\'ator ; complete service ; homelike ;

including meals. $13 weekly, up.

West Side.

16TH. 7 WEST, (Near 5th Av.)—Large, small
rooms, esceilent board : all improvements.

16TH, 30-22 WEST.—Large, small rooms; pri-
vate bath, steam: unexcelled board.

54 WEST 54TH ST.
Rooms, with board; private bath ;

"
. J.6 WEST 55TH ST.,

Table boarders: rooms: references; gentlemen.

105TH, WEST.—Sunny, comfortable rooms in
a select apartment: reasonable terms, Teie-

phone 1665 Academy,
105TH, 248 WEST.—Two connecting rooms;
also large room : piano : refined surround-

Ings. Roche. -

10«TH. 160 WEST, Apartment 10.—Large
outside room; also smaller room; private

family; exclusive; references; telephone; ele-
vator.

58TH, 37 WEST.—Attractive large, small

rooms, private baths; parlor dining: exool-
lent table.

72D, 212 WEST.—PRIV ATE BATHS: EL.BC-
TRICITT; TABLE BOARD; DOCTOR'S

OFFICE. COLUMBUS 8*96.

T2D, 122 WEST. — Attractive, well-heated
rooms: excellent board; table, guests: teie-

phone.
72D, 261 WEST.—Homelike, handsomely fur-

nished double room, private bath.

72D, 117 WEST.—Large and small room*,
with board; table gueats accommodated.

i
73D, 302 WEST.—Double rooms, private bath;

'

excellent board: near subway: phone.

i 74TH, 102 WEST.—Large room, southern. ex-

1 posure: private bath: steam, electricity.
, private phone : also Bingle room : table board.

75TH. 234 WEST. " The Hurlburt."—Sunny
back parlor, private bath ; steam heat.

76TH ST., 2S8 WEST.—One large, one SfnaTl

room; fine table; excellent location.

77TH, 116 WEST.—Attracuve rooms, double
and Single : private bath or adjoining ; steam

heat, Kiectrieily; excellent table; rererences.

78TH, 2W WEST.—Single room, southern
exposure; steam heat, running water, elec-

tricity.

A CADILLAC COUPE
KEEPS DlS(X)MFORT8 AW.AT.

1910 Coupe, Model 63, i»-cyi.. 4-pa«s.. repaint-
ed, overiuuled. and In fine condition.

Telephone Mulberry 8240.

AXCO limousine. 1812: small 4-cyUnder: per-

fect running condition; excellent for tax:
work : price $375. Lowa, 205 So. Broadway,
Yonkers, N. V.

TtiUriugs,
Broadway.

BUICKs. ini7-191S,
roadster., closed. Flack. 1.701

BUICK, 1916, iitUe sU touring. $578.
DODGE, lale, tour., perfect condition, $375.
Harlem Exchange, 2,061 7th Av. Morn. 1)3*7,

BLICK l»17 CABRIOLET, I

Perfect condition. Slocum. 1.70U Broadway.
BUICK.-1916,
best of care

littlt; six touring:
o 02 Timen.

late model.

CADILLAC 1916: exceptionally fine mechan
leal condition: good shoes; ready for im.

mediate use.
BISHOP. McCORMICK & BISHOP, Inc..

1,243 Fuitou St.. Brooklyn.
Phone Decatur 4004.

CADILLAC 1913 7-passenger touring car; il

exceptionally fine mechanical oonditloa.
BISHOP. McCORMICK & BISHOP. Inc..

1.243 Fulton St.. Brooklyn.
ipne 40O4 Decatur.

CiADlLCAC 1817 ROADSTER.
CADILLAC 1916 TOURING.

Bchoonmaker & Jacod. 1.700 Broadway.

CADILLAC »-cylinder limoueine: apectal ^..j-

tom built body: $1,380. Owner, 1391 Ma.;v

CHALMER coupelet. late 1916 moJel; eJitui-

lent condition: fine Whiter car: bargain -•;

quick buyei-; no dealers. 924S Bryant.

CHALMEKS l»Hi five- passenger touring itr
Marmon Automobile Co., 12 West 62d.

CHANDLER CREDIT SLIP
for $760. good toward purchase of new Ct:.i ;

dler. any style: will be sold for $700 beia
of owner's going to France- CaXI Rn; .

lander 588, between 11 and 12.
,

CHANDLER Chummy Roadstal'. this yc i

model: oversize tires, extra equipment: e .

cellent condition: 5.500 miles; $!U0 cash. T.l
3744 John. 10-11:30 A. M.

WE3ST.—Cosy room; private
ail conveniences; homelike.

70111, 278 WEST,—Large rooms, bath con-
necting. $4-$7: suites; gentlemen; business

coutJe.

TOTH, «1 WEST.—Exclusive" rooms tor gen-
tlamen; must be seen to appreciate.

71ST, «2 WESX.-BBAUTiFULLY FUR-
NISHED DOUBLE FRONT ItOOM: ONE

FLIGHT: PRIVATE BATH, DRESSING
R(X>M, SHOWER, LAVATORT; STSAM,
ELECTrilCITy; OTHER ROOMS.
71ST, 135 WEST. — ATTRACTIVE LARGE
ROOM, EXTENSION BATH; STEAM,

ELECTRICITY; OWNER'S MANAGEMENT.
TIST, 308 WEST.—Studio, large d„ublo and
single room; southern exposure; breakfast;

r^erencea.

71ST, 206. WEST,—Large front rooni, private
bath ; phone" : also smaller r<x)m ; references.

71ST, 216 WEST.—AttiacUve,
room; private bath.

large, sunny

72D,' 68 WBtfl'.—Very attractive, large, front
room adjoining bath; handsomely fur-

nished; gentleman preferred; references re-

qu^red. 'Telephonp 316 Columbus.

72D, 330 WEST.—Parlor and bedroom, suit-

able :.tudio; facing Hudson and Drive: elec-

trlclty.

72D ST., 302 WEST.—Attractive front room;
electric lights: private family; gentlemen.

7SD, 303 WEJST.—Two double rooms, front
and flbuthem exposure; private baths: board

-optional; comfortable Winter home; near
subway.

122 WEST 73D ST,
Desirable rooms; near Subway,

references. ,

elevated;

78D, 118 WBST.NeWly decorated large and
siotle rooms: private hatha; southern ar-

posure.

73D, ISS WEST,^Two single, large rooms,
beautifully furnished: southern exposure:

electricity.

TSD, 17t WEST.—Newljr decorated rooms foe-
buslneaii people: references.

T30, 278 WB3T.—Nicely furnished. large
nam; iMv«t*-liatJh: Ulepbone, electric light,

T4TH. 8*2 WEST.—ATTRACTIVELY FUR-
2U8HKD SUITES; ROOMS WITH OR

WITHOUT BATH; ALSO DOCTOR'S OF-

FICK^ BREAKFAST IF DESIRBHa.

74TH, Iftl WEST,—BACHELOR ROOMS.
N*»ly fumisbed, two large rooms, with

prlTkte bath, electric light, steam heat,
valet service: references. Col. 8768.

74TH. Ii4 WEST.—Small roomv well heated:
southern exfMsure, adjoining bath; elec-

trtdty : . rtt«renc«> .
-

74TB, lis WBST.—large, small rooms:
southern exposure; all conveniences; gen-

tlemen preferred; references.

74TH, HI WEST. — I.«rge, beautiful room,
private bath: electricity; every convenience.

76TH. 160 WKST.—^ngle. ensuite; attract-

ively furnished: southern exposure^ elec-

trlcity; adjoining bath.

76TH> 54 W EST.—BeauUful front parlor.
connecting bedroom; also large rooms, pri-

vate bath.
^ ^

T5TH. 148 WEST.—Newly furnished large
room, private bath : also small room ; elec-

tricity^^ -

75TB, 38 WEST.-Large, small rooms; at-

"^trmctlva; comdFortable ; breakfast If desired:
references.

75TH, 13* WEST.—Nice, sunny rooms; flrst-

claaa house: select neighborhood; telephone;
reasonahlo.

75TH. TR WEST. — Large rooms;
bath: electricity: newly furnished.

private

7eTH. 1S3 WEST.—Large, sunny, front room:
electricity, private bath, kitchenette priv-

lleges; raferencea.

7«Tri, 180 WEST.-Room, private bath: par-
quet floor, electricity; private bouse; ref-

erences.

7BTH, 42 WEST, — Attractive double room,
private bathroom, $12 Weekly; small room,

$4„i«.

(OTH, 28» WEST.—One large, one
room, excellent table; fine location.

small

77TH, 113 WEST.—Large and small rooms:
batba, .electricity, phone: subway, "L":

private house; reasonable. Flmn.
77TH, 118 WE8T.-4Mvate house: two large
rooma; ootuactlng ttths: single or en suite.

77TH, 128 WEST. — Well -heated large, also
single, rooms, in^ujet, refined house.

Ill WEST 77TH ST.
Deijlrabla.sm^l room: references; reasonable.

78TH, t»t WEOT.—Large room, 3 windows,
lavatory: single, convenient bath; steam.

electricity.

78TH. 108 WEST.—HeMy 'or guesU Nov.
ao; rcsorviitlons now amnged: meals op-

tional.

78TH. 828 WEST.. (Comer Riverside Drive.)—
BfeautltuI rooma, overlooUng Hudson: prl-

vate house, ^ .,

78Ttt, Ml .WIMT.—Comfortable, clean room.
UTatory. eledriolty; subway: gentlemen.

Schnylgr glKK - ~-

TS'^. fl4 WEST,—Large front room, twin
beds, eleetrlulty, adjoining bath; gentlemen

eoly.

78TH. 132 WEST. —> Handsomely furnished

rc^ma, with, without private bath; hot
water. ,

78TH, 136 WteST.'KAtUVtIve large and small

ToOma; all oanrentsiteOs: $2.50 up.

7STH. lU WBST.'-Front and baok parlor, 1st
floor; nmaing <r4t» ; small room.

TWfB, 2ii tTEST.—̂ cicMflcent parlor floor

suite: privato VMitli; beat transportation:
mOe rootss: rUeroMs; home comforts; prl-
Tato'hemo.mm n» V&ti. — IjMC«- well-tumlshed
nm», wtik iM^t* !•»: loA aubwaor; im-

leftiifaoak.

J * I
if' -

IOOTH. 238
apartment;

Apt. 2,

109TH, 312 WEST.—Beautiful iaige outside
room; running water; seventh floor.

llOTH, 509 WEST, (Apartment lA.)—Newly
furnished room: running water, electric

light, and steam heat: gentleman only.

114TH, 520 WEST.—Room, lavatory, elec-

tricity, telephone; board optional: private
family. Clement.

J9TH. 114-132 WEST. (Wide, Parked Strest.1

—Unusual and attractive; large parlors; toe

room and lounge: telephone: booklet: rater-

encea.

79TH, 122 WH»T.—Second floor; southern

exposure; lairge room, private bath; elec-

tricity. ; __
79TH ST.. 121 WEST.

SINGLE ROOM AND BOARD.

112TH. 612 WEST.—Light, well furnished
room; Riverside Drive; new; reasonable;

gentlemen only. Apt. 10.

S2D, 124 WEST. (Grayoourt.;—.Sew. attrao-

tivc. and modem: references: table guests;
booklet.

MD, 25 WEST.—One or two large, beautiful
rooms, second floor: private bath; steam.

electricity; for family or few adults: Vienna
cooking; referen<.-e«. Ss2'_'7 Schuyler.

112TH. 542 WEST, (4B.)—Attractively fur-
nished large rooms; private bath; gentle-

men; near Broadway. .

114TH. 611 WEST. — Light, single room;
washroom; private family: gentleman.

Apartment 22.

118TH, 401 WEST.—Two connecting rooms;
piano: oveHooking Momingside Park. Apt,

r.4; single room, running water. Apt. 54.

118TH. 419 WEST.-Attractive front BOlto:
elevator apartment: reasonable. Dent,

Apartment 51.

120THi 3tl9 WEST, (near Momlngslde.)—
Nicely furnished room, adjoining bath; pri-

vate house.

12.1D, 439 WEST, (Apt. 16.)—Two-room suite,
kitchen; elevator; telephone: convcnlencee.

123D, 121 WEST. — Large light, also small,
room: private: references.

12CTH, 58 WEST.—Large, handsome room:
southern exposure; every convenience;

heated: references.

135TH, 535 WEST.—Sunny outside room.
beautifully furnished: elevator, all con-

venlences. Collins.

138TH. 611 WEST.—Clean, nicely furnished
room, all - conveniences ; subway, buses ;

gentlemen ; reasonable. 'Tusey.

142D, 605 WEST.-Room, adjoining shower
bath, elevator apartment; $5; subway.

Scott.

I4SD, 627 WEST, (Apt. 2.)—Elegant room.
newly furolahed: modem apartment; phone.

14SD, 527 WEST, (Phono.)—Double room: hot.
cold, water; kitchen privileges. Mendoza.

1*3D, 501 WEST.—Large, sunny, front room,
sarupuloualy clean. Apt. 27.

144'lrH, 600 WEST.—Hall room. W. river

view, $7-$8; convenient location. Turner.

150TH; 888 WEST.—Outsids, mnnlng water;
prtvate Jewish family; elevator. Apart-

ment 66.

152D 8T„ 8«1 WEST, (Comer Broadway.)—
Large tfomer room, second floor; running

water, electricity: Southern cooking; fur-
niehed or unfurnished. Phone Audubon 4678.

ATTRA(mVE, sunny room, overlooking
Central Park;anodem conveniences; woman

preferred: $10. Col. 8898.

BEAUTIFUL SUNNT STUDIO.
Rent irom 1-6 P. M. : piano; at Ulst St.

subway. L 168 Tines.

BROADWAY. 3.131.—Large parlor-bedroom,
aultable for gentlemen: refined surround-

ings; shower; elevator; references. Moming-
Eide 8806. Apartment 48. ,

BROADWAY. 3,575.—Unusual opportunity* for
party with good references to share apart-

ment; every' convenience; reasonable: wonder-
ful location. Connett.

BROADWAY, 3,544. Apartment 28. — ffle-

vator: 145th subway at door: adjoining
bath; all conveniehces: private family; se-
lect location; moderate^
BROADWAY, 2,880, (I12th.) - Desirable
rtxvn: homelike; references. Telephone

Momlngslde 390.1. Apartment 8.

CENTRAL PARK WE^ST.—Attractive large
room for one or two: heat; electricity; ele-

vator; shower, bath.
'

Phone 9^ Riverside.

CENTRAL PARK WBST. 473.—AttracUve.
newly furnished rooms: suite, overloohlng

Park. Fryer.

CLAREMONT AV., 130, (near 122d St.)—
Attractive, large^ small rooms; all light;

overlooking Riverside Drive and Hudson; ex-
cellent location; kitchen privileges. Mrs.
Thompson. , j

MAGNIKIC^NTLY furnished suite, parlor,
bedroom, l.ath: gentleman preferred. Apt.

5^, Moriiingslde 860i..

PAYING GUEST.—Boom, private connecting
bath, overlooking Hudson, in high-class

West End Av. apartment. Phone before 11,
Riverside 5625.

KIVEHSIDB DRIVE. 222, (94th.)—Desirabie
rooms, with or without private bath, newiy

furnished; gentlemen; also bedroom and sit-

ting foom for two gentlemen: telephone; ref-
erences. Cardoso.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 910. Apartment 7F.^
Beautiful room, overlooking Hudson: new

elevator apartment: private family; genfle-
men. Phone 8446 Audubon.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 78. (Cromer 80th.)—
BCagnlfloently furnished suite of two or

thro* rooms overlooking river; private bouse;
maid service.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 868. (157th St. Sub-
way.)—Pumished medium and double rooms;

reasonable: private hooge. Mrs. Stephana.

RIVBHSIDE DRIVB. 452. (116th.)-Room of
.the highest type: refined; references.

Apartment 4A.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 102.-EnUre floor, pri-
vate house; 3 rooms with bath; newly fur-

nished.

RI VEBSIDE DRIVE. 528.—Outside, sunny.
warm room: elevator, electricity; prix'ate

family; $6^
HIVERSIDE DRIVE, 222.—Large, attractive
,n>om, private bath; also other rooms. 5830
Riverside.

BtVsRSIOE DKIVB, 7R.—Beeutifnl, larga^
light room to private house.

SOU1HKA8T CORNER 100th St.. West End
Ax.-^Prlv;a<«. modem house or luxury snd

comfort. laiM-oenMr room, running water.

«le^tttelte ar-yHrote bath. $10.

WeM.

nauiac bit antoOId
'

<T8 C»W»»I< Plfc
ftovl. vost.

g5TH, 78 WEST.—Beautiful room, with
board : business gentleman preferred ; mod-

em conveniences. Jay. ^^^^
85TH, 130 WEST.—Large,
southern exposure ; home

guests aooommodated.

small rooms:
cooking: table

86TH. 164 WEST.—Attractive, large rooms:
suits, with bath: excellent table; refer-

ences,'

e7TH, 138 \^'BST.—Attractive, large room.
private bath; other rooms: conveniences;

excellent table.

90TH. 16 WEST.—Two beautKuUy furnished
front rooms, suitable two: excellent table:

refined Jewish boarding bouse: table board-
ers accommodated.
OlST ST.. 39 WEST.—Beautifully furnished

double, and two single rooms, with adjoin-

ing bath: Jewish family; excellent table:

reasonable rates: table boarders accommo-
dated. Telephone 6026 Riverside.

91ST, 50 W^ST.—Large room, twin beds,

private bath connecting: also medium room,
southern exposure; convenient: Park, sub-

way, and elevated.

92D, 60 WEST.—^autitul large, small rooms,

suites; thoroughly renovated; new manage-
ment; prtvate baths: conveniences; Southern

cooking; table board.

9SD ST., (876 West ESod Av.)—Large front

rooAl; running water; electricity: excellent

environment: suitable two gentlemen or
married couple; beautifully furnished; home
cooking.

93D, 265 WEST.-Double room: private batb;
constant hot water: electricity: table goests.

102D, 806 west; (West E^nd-Riverside. >—
Two rooms, private bath, second floor:

southern exposure: private family; references

exchanged.

102D, 243 WEST.—Refined home, one room,

twin beds, private baths: near subway.
furnished106TH, 314 WEST.-Handsomely

double room, with bath: two people, $45

per week, (two meals;) ser\-loe and sur-

roundings; unusual owner's home.
Riverside.

llOTH, 501 WEST—Prtvate family; break-

fast, dinner to one-two adults- Apt. 19.

115TH, (cor. Manhattan Av.,
" The Colum-

bia.")—Pleasant steam-heated rooms, good
board: $8 up; every comfort. Tel, Cathedral
6279.

,

119TH. 368 VTEST. (Mominnaide Av.)
clous, warm, stinny room: board: bath ad-

joining; phone.

120TH,\I16 WEST.—Large front parlor; ex-
cellent Jewish table: conveniences. Brody,

Momlngslde 21^3.

141ST, 527 WEST.—Beautiful sonny room,
suitable 2: steam heat; home cooking: ref-

erences.

QaD. 581 WEST, (Comer Broadway.)—L«l1te
corner room, with dressing room; running

water, electricity; furnished or unfurnished :

Southern cuoking: gentleman or couple.
Phone Auduiwn 4678.

FOR COUPLB desiring home comforts, large
room, running water; next bath: no other

roomers: references: reasonable. Box F 482
Times. J

ST. FRANCIS COURT.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 135TH ST.

Two rooms, single or en suite, facing Hudson
and 1.15th; board; buses; subway.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 320. North Ctmm
104th St., (Palatial Mansion. ) —Attractive

room. 6 windows Riverside Drive, and bath,
telephone and electric service; table highest
stasidarc. Mrs. Ida Marks.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 649. — Large, sunny
rooms, board. $12-$14: two, $20. Payne.

THE E^'ELYN LODGE.
Ocean Trafnc Passing Windows.

Charming Winter House of Highest Standard.
20 Minutes Downtown N. Y. : Fare 5c.

Fifty Lovely Room-. Exquisitely Fumisbed.
' Excellent Chef and Service : Small Tables.

Abundance Sunlignt. (jood Air. (juietneaa.
Social Parlors. Smoking Rooms. Comforts.

Weekly, $12-$20 oer adult, with meals.
31 CEINTRAL .V.. ST. GEOPGE. S. L

THE NORWOOD, 7TH AV.,
17* West 126th.—Room, board: steam heat.
baths^ telephone: hod^\^»oking; convenient.

WEST END AV., 878A(108d.)—Magnificent
private dwelling: overlooking Hudson: mod-

em, beautiful rooma: well heated; excellent
cooking-, moderate.

WEST PND AV.. 34*.—Select accommoda-
tions; elegantly fumlabed rooms, prtvaHs

batbs: twin beds; steam, electricity; beat
home table.

WEMT END AV.. 893, (9«TH.)—Large front,
l>ack rooms, private bath; also suite; auto-

motlc elevator: references: table guests.

WEST END AV.. 524. (86th.)—I.arge, sonny
rooms: excellent table; house thoroughly

appointed: references.

BOARD WANTED,
A YOUN'G MAN would like to room and
boai^ In smaM private family;' apartment

must be modem and not above l!6th, on west
side; no other roomers or boarders: number
in household (sdalts or children) and full

particulars. F 4lT Times Annex.

Young Swedish gentleman wishes board; re-
fined American family, where opportunity

is offered to -prajctice Elnglish conversation,
V »*7'niaes Downtown. .

MTH ST- St MTBen.—ijiMt, attractive raosIT:

tzuit^
Inte' bvtb; djatflant taUe: boat.

; UliJtiidiie; MD*«nlMt; Jowish 1

CHANDLER. Model 17 touring, extra ih-«
bumper. Bargain. $^5. Schwartz, Foi J

ham 2588.

CHANDLER, Model 16 touring, fu Ij

equipped. Must sell quick. Wolf. M:l
rooe 691M.

CHANDLER, model 17^ touring: exreTiui
condition: reasonable. Phone Schuyler 4>11,

CHEVROLETT I91B TOURING C.^R.
model Baby Grand: good condition: gcot
shoes; looks like new.
BISHOP. McCORMICK & BISHOP, Inc.,

I.'i4;i Pulton St.. Bl»okl\-n.
Telephone Decatur 40O4,

DELAUNAY Belleville brougham. 6 cylinder,
19 h. p.: beautiful, ideal town car: mwly

painted: perfect condition: electric ligi*,*.

&c. : bargain. Bord. 114 West 50th^t.
•

DODGE BROTHERS runabout and tourii4
cars. We are offering some exceptlonailj

good Dodge Brothers used cars this week.
BISHOP. McCORMICK * BISHOP, Inc.,

1,243 Fulton St.. Brooklyn.
Telephone Decatur 4004.

FRANKLIN 1917 four-paasenger; 4..300 ml^es;
sell $1,800: many extras. Telephono 341*

Audubon, Apartment 2A, from 8 A. IL to

12:30 P. M.

FRANKLU*.—1913, 1914, 1915, 1916.
Franklin touring cars. Gat,e,

191'

1.834 B'way
H. A. L. 1017 TOURING.

Beautiful 7-pas.'wnger, almost new, used onl>
3 months: electric self-starter. Ights: rondi
tlon perfect: guaranteed. l.(W6 Propdwhy .

HAY'NES.—ETve-passenger touring, 11*16 ."pe

dal finish: fully equipped: 3.000 milus
coi ditlon like new; pri>-ate owner. O 22"

Times Downtown.
HUPMOBILE SEDAN. 1918 MODEL: JUSl
LIKE NEW: THOROUGHLY OVE;-

HAt/Lias AND NEWLY PAINTED; GU.\k
ANTEED LIKE NEW: ANY REASONABl.K
OFFER. DirOiriD BROS., 1,285 BEajFOUL
AV., BROOKLYN.
HUPMIiBILE 1917 TOURING CAR: CAN
NOT BE TOLD FROM NE^W: FfLI.Y

GU^eANTEEH): PRICE $978. HUPMOBll.F
AOEa<CY, 1,286 BEDFORD AV., BROOl.
LYN.
HUPMOBILE 7-paasenger touring car. X'.m

model; overhauled and newly painted: ^ic

reasonable offer refused. Diuguld Broti..

1.286 Bedford Av.. Brooklyn.

HUPMOBILE 1914 TOLTtING CAR: Fl V f

CONDITION: $330. DIUGUID BROS..
1 285 BEDFORD AV.. BROOKLYN.
HUPMOBILE roadster. 1917: like new; 3..i.J

miles. Auto Electric. 245 West 55th.

KISSEL COUPE. 1917 MODEL: 4 SEATS
SPECIAL BODY. UPHOLSTERY. MK

(THA.NICALLY PERFECT. WOLFE. 1.7M
BROADWAY. (XiLUMBUS 3715.

LEXINGTON sedan. 1918: guaranteed s->"i.

as new. List $1^550. Seasonable car. B i

discount. Lexington, 1,700 Broadway, fo i-ll

floor.

LEXINGTON 1916, LIttl.! 6, guaranteed: ex-

cellent buy for $650. Lexington. l,7u«

Broadway,
MARMON limousine, late 1917: cost $5..">u(

new car like ri»w; must sell Imraediafely.

Cai: Mrs. L. S. T.. 200 West 54th St. PhoiM
li:tO Circle.

MARMON 1917, seven-passenger touring >hi ;

guaranteed the same as new. Marmon Au-
.tomoMIe Cm.. 12 West g2d St. _|
MARMON 1917 seven-passenger Itanousine:

guaranteed the same as new. Marmua
Automobile Oi.. 12 West 62d St.

^

MARMON 1918 Club Roadster: 4 passenger.
Harmon Automobile Co., 12 West 62d.

MARMON 1917 LIMOUSI.VE.
SdwoDmaker & Jacod, 1,700 Broadway.

MAXWELL 1917 touring car; Al iTMcbanical
condition- paint in first-ciaes condition.

near-f BMHOP. McCORMKTK & BISHOP, Inc.,

1.243 Fulton St.. Brooklyn.
Telephone Decatur 4004

MAXWELL 1916 roadi^ter: fine conditio;!

d«noiistraUon : $400. Boom 1008. 6S Ub-
erty St. .

KERCER speedster, excellent condition.

Cheap quick sale; consider trade. Q. U..

177 Times.

rz. i

MERCER 1917 Sporting
Schoonmaker * Jacod. 1.700 Broadway.

MITCHELL DE LUXE SEDAN,
coet. $2,260 last reai*on; sacrifice for $700; car

on view In repair shop 1.926 Broadway. Room
609. where it hot, just been overhauled and

repainted: never used since; mileage, 6..VXX.

MITCHELL LIMOUSINE, ISIT.

Hioat beautiiul car In city: seata six InsSdv;

Jim wi'v V. heels: full electric ogtilpmsnti
omditlon guaranteed. 1,686 BroQ^wmy.
MITCH
Ho

CHELl. 1H16 touring. 2.600 i

Oarage. 20 West etb
NATIONAL NEWPORT Sedan:
10,000; excellent looks and condition

fice: no dealers. M 63 Times.

OLDSMOBILB 1S15 touring, drtrw
ownw only, two extra shoes: axeollant <

dltlon. $400; Stewart vacuum systam. PI
Mr. Harold. Lenox 8100.

OLDSMOBILE LIMOUSINK.
Baaotltul 1916 model: looks like now.

6 liMlde: complete electrical eqalpmat: oatt-

dltlon perfect : guaranteed. 150 'wet tb .

OLDSMOBILE 1916, COUni
eeboenmaker * Jacod. 1,700

OverUnds. WUbrs-Knlsht,

All Models. dosed and Opaa.
Orerhauled. Prices exceptionally lav.

Also some good bargains In oth«r iiirtw

CASH OR TME PAYMENTS.
WILLYB-CVERLAND. INC..

Broadway and 50th St. Opan Bra^up.
^^TtlTE FOR USED CAR BULLTIW.

PACKARD 1914 48-H. P.
touring car. Marmon AutoOkobUe Go-.

West e2d St.

u
PIERCE-ARROW LJlfOUSINS.

Late model, electric llghtinc and
sti^

perfect meciianlcsi condition, runs and
like new. time payments and trades ee
ered. Van Dyke, 1,827 Broadway at SOth S
subway station,

PIEKCE-ARROW 1918, llmoualBe, 88 H. P.
CADILLAC 1917. Sedan: like new.

F. Tumer. 20 Broad. Phone *«T8

PIER(rB ARROW "38" llmonslns,
starting and llghtlnc: perfect. I

1.700 Broadway.
PIERCE ARROW " 38
touring car: bargalna.

1.790 Broadway.

limoostoe: also

Cook-Magonnon.

REO LIMOUSINE, 1918. , ,..
Beautiful Kii-cylinder; seats 5 inatOek wltk

extra 7-passenger touring body; looks llfco

new car: full electric equipment; oontltloa

perfect; guaranteed. Mrs. Kayman, X23 RlT-
arside Drive. Phone 6374 Riverside.

REO 1916 touring: driven 5,000 mtlea:
general appe^^rance like new,

BISHOP. McCORMICK * BISHOP, IBO,

1.243 E\ilton St., Brooklyn.
Telephone Decatur 40»4.

8VCTU
iM*;

SCKIPPS-BCXJTH 191
ster and Cloverleaf.

tial reduction. Soboonma!
Broailway.

,
4 ft

bnmd ne' . _,

maker * Ja«o4. 1.IW

I Mr
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CUMifiMl Aarartbhit RalM

lit NptD ^nrk (Him^B
Per Ax»t« Una

AcBoti WaoUd .\.. SOs
Apartmenta to t«t and Wanted Wc
Automobile Exchancs 40o
Boarders and Board Wantad 3Be
Business Opportunitlaa BOo
Country Board 40e
Employment Asenclsa 50e
Farms 40c
For Sale SOc
F\>nilsh«d Rooms and Rooms Wanted.30c
Help Wanted apo
Lost and Found Sc
Mortcaca Loans fiOc
Real Estate and Houses to Let 40e
Situation Wanted 25c

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.

CRIPPS BOOTH, 4 passsnrer roadster;
Rolls Royco Blue, two wboels, many extras.

»crlpp.i Agency, Mi East Fordham Road.

AUTOMOglLE EXCH\NGL
AntomoHlaa (or Best.

PACKARD limousine, sixes, brougham style;
t2.o0 shopplns; montlily, tMO. Telephone

)5HB Plasa.

PACKARD or Fierce LImoualne,
trimpied, |2.M hourly, (JS weeKly.

1213.

nawly
Circle

Packard Umouslna, Weettnchouse Springs;
recent model: owner drtver. Columbus 1140.

PIERCE-ARROW Umoualne, fine, for rent
by month; rates reasonable; satisfaction

Kiuu-anteed ; heat«d If wanted. Thompson,
Plaza 2406.

^

AntonobUa Stovmsc

CONSERVE GASOLINE and help win the
' WAR; dead storage (fireproof) automobiles
and bodies. Charica C. Tough, 310 East 73d
St. l.enox 7104.

DEAD STORAGE automobtlss. ft monthly.
Bushwick Storage Warehouses. 23S Ifeserole

St.. Brooklyn.
DEAD STORAGE.—AUTO.MOB1LES.
WEST 143D ST. AUDUBO.V S575.

310-312

SPEEDSTER, 1817 Special, Continental mo-
tor, very fast. Barigaln. Lexington, 1,700

Broadwmy.
BTAND.\RU 1916 2 pajaengsr runabout. wtr«
wheels; perfect condition. Standard, Co-

Itunbus 4648.

STANDARD 1»17 touring, 7 paaamger, dam-
onstrator; same as new. Standard, Colum-

bus 4e4!t.

STEARNS KNIGHT ISIO Towi. Car,
"
Light 4" model; fleetwood limousine

lody; Imported linings; beautiful flzturaa
and vanity caaas; interior renovatad; nawLy
painted Brewster green and black; shows
DO perceptible sign of uaage; sold with bind-
ing meclianlcal guarantee, steams Company*.
417 West 55th Su Telephone Columbus 7000.

STEAR.NS KNIGHT 11)16 -Light 4" All-
Yeax Type; touring model, equipped with

collapsible, handsome, well fitting, specially
construcleJ .\. A: W. tops; overhauled, newly
painted, and sold with BINDINQ MECHAN-
ICAL GUARANTEH by Stearna Company,
(DrtscoU, Used Car Manager.) 417 West 55U>
St. Telephcne Columbus 7600.

STERLING TRUCK.

Four-cylinder, %-ton truck, with special
Inclosed body; a first-ciasa Job for light

trvcklng; sacrifice tor $600. Mr. Art, SSS
1 St., Newark. N. J. Tel. Mulberry 32i0.

ATUDEBAKER, 1916, 6,' 7-passenger; Just
overhauled. Eccleaine, Columbus 4648.

BTUTZ 1918 ROADSTER. NEW CAR.
STUTZ 1018 TOURING. NEW CAB.
BTUTZ 1917 TOURING.
8TUTZ 1917 SPEEDSTER.
8TUTZ 1015 H. C. 3. SPEEDSTER.
Bchoonmaker A Jacod, 1,7U0 Broadway.

STUTZ BULLDOG, 1916.

BeauUfuJ four-paasengor; special bulldog

type; lllte new; electric self-ntarter, UghU;
condition perfect. 15U West 56th.

VELIE LIMOUSINE. 1916.

In extraordinary fine condition; >>e«n driven

Tary little; as good as a new car; attractive

price tor quick disposal. Mr. Art. 536 Broad

».. Newark, N. J. Tel. Mulberry 3^0.
"

•• WHITE • USED CARS.
Also other well known makes touring

cars and taxicafcs.

THE WHITE COMPANT,
Park Av. and 57th St.

Car Deot.. 4th Floor. M. R. Greena, Mgr.

MlscellaneaoH.

•• RIGHT PRICES."

M17 CADILLAC " 8 " 8oT«n-Paa«eng«r.
1917 HUDSON Super-Six I'.oadster.

1916 HUPMUBILE Kunabout.
1916IJ;X1NGT0.\ 7-Pas3. Tour.
1918CILANDLER Tour., Model li.

191iCAUILL.AO Touring; very extra.

191?HUDSoN Supcr-Hlx Touring.
1918 OVERL.X.NU SjB Touring.
1916 RED Seven-Pas^engcr.
1816 BEO ihrco-Passenger Roadster.

1S16 Hl'l'MoEILE Touring; exceptional.

1816 NATlO.NAL Seven-Passenger.
1913 STUXZ Roadster.
1915 CADILLAC Four-Passenger Roadster.

1915 CADILLAC Limousine, complete.

1915CADiLL.\C Broughaiu Town Car.

1S15WINTON 7-Pass.; electric starter.

1914PACKAitD 3-4S Seven-Passenger
DAILY AF.mVAI>S. TRADES CONSID-
BRED. TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED.
Open evenings and Sundays till 1 P. M.

All cais oiicn to mechanical Inspection ana
demonstration at any time. ..__ ,„„
THE BRIGHTON AUTO BXCHANOB. INC.,

.\ppralsers to the Trade.
1 077 Atlantic Av., Cor. Franklin Av.,

BROOKLYN

AutamobUe Instmetlon.

STEWART Booklet I explains WHY our
AUTO coursa Is BEST. Insjiect our

SCHOOL, plantaodbeconvinced. Ladles'
225 W. &7th St. classas. "Founded on Honesty
at Bmadway. 19U». Prospars on Marlt. "

Auto School, Largest and best school in the
WEST SIDE U. S. Send for booklet and pass
T. M. C A., to school. Telaphone uolumbus

302 W.57th St. 7920. Special clastas for ladies.

ATKINSON Superior Instructors guar-
AUTO antes you expert knowledge.

SCHOOL, Inspact saulpmeat or wrlta
mwaat COtti St. (or booklet. LsuUas- classas.

Cosmopolitan
Auto School,
2S1 West SOth

Practical, reliable, moderate,
thorough instruction. Ladiea
and gentlemen. Tel. Circle 1751

SITUATIONS WANTED—FenuJe.

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST.—Experienced, capa-
ble of taking charge of office; $20. O 136

Times.

COOK wishes position; wages, J50. 163 West
49th St., caretaker's bell.

GRADUATE TUTOR, English subjects.
Latin, French, school, college preparation.

Phone 'J638 Bryant.

HELP WANTEp^-Fenale.
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER and stenogrm-
pher; must have not less than two years'

axparlenoe; fl2 to start and advancement.
C) 117 Times.

liOOKKEEi'KR. — Experienced bookkeeper;
neat writing essential. Write, giving past

exparience and expectations, M 86 Timea.

CASHIERS, EOCFKRIENCED PREFERRED.
APPLY IMMEDIATELY TO BUPBRIN-

TENDBNT A. A. VANTINB A CO., INC.,
6TH AV. AND 3»TH e^T.

CLERK.—Young woman who is quick and
accurate at figures, who can also operate

a typewriter, for 'clerical position In large
company; opportunity for advancement; sal-
ary to start. |10. Address, stating age,
references, and telephone number, X 237
Times Annex.
EXAMINERS ON WOMEN'S AND IN-
FANTS' WEAR; MUST BE EXPEKI-

ENCED; SALARY. iU. BOX O 80 TIMES.

GIRL ovar 21 of analytical turn of mind,
having initiative, accuracy, and good

health, capab^ of assuming exacting duties
perfornii^d by men in schedule aJid order de-
partment; good opportunity. Apply by letter,
Knox Hat Co., 001 Grand Av.. Brooklyn.
GIRL.S ;aniiiiar with printing wanted In fin-
ishing deiuiruaent ot American Bank Note

Co..' Garrison Av. and Tiffany St., Bronx,

HOUSEKEEPER.—Reliable working house-
kaaper, small family, small apartment,

good wages . Phone Power. Morning. 4208.

UOUSBKEBPER, competent, for small fam-
ily; state salary and glva references. W

163 'Hmes.

LADIES.-Experienced high-class canvassers
wanted who can show a clean record, will-

ing to travel, (If necessary,) ara offered op-
portunities to connect permanently with an
organization of national scope, being assured
of fair compensation; commission basis; our
plans make this easy and Interesting; ad-
vancement assured to producers. Apply by
letter, giving references, J 286 Times Down-
town.

PDBUC NOTICES.
ANTBODT 'WHO aAW ACCIDBNT TO
young ladjr about S:30 P. M., nonday,

Nov. IS. St. Nbdiolsa Av. and West 14&ttt
St., or wbo c&n give any information aa to
Identity of machine causing It. iriease com-
municate wltb 8. J. W.. car* P. O. Box 26,
Station ^ City.

'

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCBBN, TAKE
NOTICB). J. B> STURM IS NOT AND

NEVKR WAS OUR .OSNBRAL AGENT.
STURM WAS BPBCIAL AQSNT WITHOUT
POWER.

P. COliOMBO «: CO.

ANY PERSON HA.VINQ CLAIMS AGAINST
estate of KATIS UcGBB sreaant wma ba-

ton May 15, 1818. to Bridget McGee, 814
6tb Av., New York CUT. Fgrclgn papers
take notice. ^_^

HELP WANTED^Male.
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES WANTED.
A large concern, dealing In Iron and steal

products, has several openings; excellent op-
portunity to learn the steel business and
work up in old-«atabllshed house; experi-
ence unnecessary, but only graduates with
good school records considered; boys between
16-19 preferred; stats age. education; give
references. J' 298 Tlmea Downtown.
INK ORINDEIRS.—Exparlencad men wanted;
good wagts. R^ly P. O. Box 2,1|3, -N. Y.

fin :LAWYiai.—Wantad, In a busy Will Street
law office, csmpetent lawyer fully experi-

enced in real estate, corporation, and Surro-
gates' matters; answer folly; none but com-
petent lawyer* In these branches need apply;
excellent OK>ortunlty. V 2SS Times Down-
town.

LADi, refined, widely acquainted; perma-
nent, high-class, dignified position; salary,

commission; t2.j-»o0 ivoek 1612 Candler
Bu-JMIng. -220 West 42d St

MANAGfiTR for Southern hotel open for en-
gjgement: credentials the best. O 131 Times.

NURSE, graduate, with 8 years' experience,
wants position caring for chronic invalid.

Address Graduate, X 218 Tlmss Annex.
NURSE.—Undergradnate; two years' train-
ing; free to travel or nurae in doctor's of-

fice. W 155 •nmes.

SECRETARY-EXECUTIVE Capable assist-
ant to busy man; stenographer, typist; ex-

perienced, tactful, resourceful; {20. C. D.
606 Arbuckle Building, Brooklyn.
STE.NOGRAPHER AND SECRETARY desires

position In law office ; 10 years' experi-'
ence; salary f26 week. Stenographer, Room
314. 30 Church Street, New York.

STE-N'OORAPHER,—Young, bright beginner,
knowledge bookkeeping, dasirea position

with advancement opportunity; salary start,
17. Wickleman, 311 East 8»th St.

STENOGRAPHER - BOOKKEEPER. — Six
years' various experience; good flgi:rer;

capable taking charge. V 266 Times Down-
town.

STENOGRAPHER - BOOKKEEPER. — High
school graduate; two years' experience; re-

flned: 115. O 251 Tlme.^ Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER-BOOKKEEPER. — Expe-
rienced high school graduate. O 230 Times

Downtown.
VISITING COMPANION.—Cheerful, capable
woman of 'education and r,^inement wants

position; speaks Spanish, £^lgilsh. French.
M 84 Times.

Kmploymeat Agenelea,

COLORiaa HELP.—City, country: roferencoa.
Hope Agency, 4.32 Lenox Av. Harlem 5049.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.

ACCOUNTING STUDHaJT, second year N.
Y. U., desire* position with firm of ac-

countants; .-^lary only of secondary consid-
eration to experience. W 160 Times.

"
BARGAINS IN SELECT USED CARS,

1916 PACKARD LAXDAULET.
1917 STUTZ IG-VALVE SPESIDSTER.
1917 STUDEBAKER'TOWN CAR.
1817 BU;CK SEDAN.
1917 HUPMOBILE ROADSTER.
1917 REO " ff" SEDA.N.
1917 ROS.S "S" TOURING. »775. .,

1917 REO TOURING "
8.

'

1918 CADILLAC CABRIOLET.
1918 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN.,
1916 LOCO.MOBILE B-38. •

.. .. , .^
1917 S^RU'P^^-BOOTH ROADSTHHl, Model U.

3CRIPFS-DQOTH COUPE.
1816 SCRIPPS-BOOTH.
1818 MHV.CER RUNABOUT.
1916 HUDSON SUPER SIX TOURING.
1»1« BUirK LIMOUSINE.
M16 OVEP.LAND " 6

' TOURING.
TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED.

TR.\DES CONSIDERED.
NEW YORK MOTOR CAR EXCHANGE,
TWO DOORS FROM BROADWAY.

Open Sundays and Evenings. .

Phone Circle 667-668.

A . ALE OP USED CARS.
BIO CUT IN PRICES.

Model 1917 Chandler sedan, llmousinea,
oonpes, seven-passenger touring cars and
ehummy roadsters.
1915 Cadillac, eight-cylinder touring.
1914 Hiidaon, seven -passenger touring.
1W6 Jetfery, five-passenger touring.
1914 Hudson runabout.
liW9-1820 Reynolds limousines.
ltl2^our-cylinder Locomobile runabout, and

other standard makes. All cars In Al
shape.

Time payment considered.

MRADY-MURRAY MOTORS CORPORATION,
Broadway and 62d St. *

BARGAINS FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.
JORDAN 7 - passenger; mechanically
perfect ; complete equipment.

MITCHELL 7-pas8enKer, with limou-
sine and touring tops.

PAIGE 5-passenper touring car; Just

repainted; electric Ftarter and lights.
CARL H. P-VGE & CO.,

1,886 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

USED TRUCIfS.

2 1«12—5-ton Mack chassis.
1913—S^-ton Hewitt chassis.

2 1812—3-ton Mack chassis.
1913—3-ton Speedwell chassis.

THE LOCOMOBILE COMPANY OF
AMERICA.

6l3t St., next to Broadway,
Columbus 7750.

CAN GET YOU ABOUT
»300 DISCOUNT
on a new 2-ton

DI.\.MOND T TRUCK
on factory contmci.
immediate delivery.
HUOO. r.lO 9th Av.

ACCOUNTANT.—Books opened; systems; ar-
rangements firms not employing bookkeep-

ers; $2.50 weekly. 123 Liberty, Room 104.
Cortlandt 8688.

ACCOUNTANT. — Trial balances, audits, {5
monthly upward; l>ool£B opcnsd, cioead; tax

report* free. Frtedlander, 19 Cedar. John
5855.

ACCOUNTANT.—Monthly audits, statements
firms not employing bookkeeper ; reasonable

rates. W 140 Times.

•ADVERTISING distributing practical Idea
man wishes to communicate with firm de-

siring to Introduce product in Great Naw
York; secure results. Pramot«r, 328 8th St.,
Brooklyn.

ATTENTION !

. Young man, married, educated, desires
evening work from 6 P. M., Saturday from
noon. Kolkln, 1,841 Mammon Av. '

NURSE OR ATTENDANT for an Institu-
tion; pay »22 a month. Address Dr. E. A.

Stevenson. Stamford, Conn.

SALEISLADIES.-Extra for Saturday, |2 day.
Call Wetsbecker. 270 West 125th St.

OFFICE ASSISTANT.—Young man as office

assistant In genentl contractor's office,

with some knowledge of plan* and able to

use typewriter; apply In own handwriting,
giving age, refer«ncea, experience, and sal-

ary to start. M 91 Times.
.

OFFICE BOY.—Young man for Work in ac-

countant's office; splendid opportunity for

experience and advancement; high school

graduate preferred, but not essential ; state

age, education, and salary expected. X 250
Times Annex.

PORTait.—Man to vork from 5 A. M. to 3

P. M. ; salary, |14 weekly. Apply Mr. Gold-
man, second floor, 228 Weet 43d St.

STENOGRAPHER AND -rYPIST.
with knowledge of bookkeeping preferred;
young woman, with Intelligence and initia-
tive, in offices of art furniture manttfac-
turer*; -parmanent .position, with opportuni-
ties; bears 8:M-5; references. August Caa-
iraghl, 725 1st Av.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER who
can do some clerical work and look after

a small switchboard in an institution; pay
¥30 a month with board and room. Ad-
dresa Dr. E. A. Stevenson, Stamford, Conn.

TEACHERS.—An exceptional opportunity
for normal school or college-trainedwomen in high-class traveling position;

must be £5 to 40 years of age, good per-
sonalit/, and able to demonstrate tbo
fundamental principles of pedagogy ; salaryand commission, $1,500 to $2,500 per year.
-M. C. McReynolds, 347 6th Av., New York.
Vanderbilt 4835. Call afternoon. 2 to 6.

YUU.VG LADY for insumnce broker's office
to assidt in cashier's department: only those

with experience and best of references need
apply. L. T. Hollistur, 1)2 William St.

YOUNG WOMAN wanted to cook evening
dinner and keep apartment in order for

four business women; Saturday, Sunday free.
Miss Johnson? 227 Riverside Drive.

Instraction.

COMPLETE secretarial course; also stenog-
raphy, bookkeeping, penmanship, 4c.; in-

dividual instruction by specialisu; day or
night; begin any time; graduates assisted to
investigated situations; see catatogu* Wal-
worth Institute, (founded 1858.) Broadway
at 72d St.

PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRAINING
PRATT'S SCHOOL, «4 WEST 4STH ST.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION.

HELP Wanted—Male.

ACCOUNTANT, .»

GOVERNMENT SHIPYARD.
A, A. A.
Man to assist In general super-
vision of detailed records In ac-
courltlng department.
Stat^ age, salary, and experi-

ence.
Groton Iron Works,

Groton, Coim,
ACCOUNTANTS.—Juniors, on permanent
staff of C P. A.; state age, education, ex-

perience, if any, and salary desired. J 289
Tunes powntown.

MAN.—Wanted, an elderly man, tnteUlgent
and of good appearance, satisfied with

moderate salary, for light, dignified work
in office of large corporation ; state salai'y

expected. Address W 170 Times.

SALESMAN.—Specialty gaJeaijian. high-pow-
ered, successful man, who v&luea his time

at $6,000 to tl0,000 a year, aa New York rep-
resentative, also man for Rhode Island and
Connecticut, for a well-established and suc-

cessful Chicago corporation; we have entire-

ly new service for manufacturers and whole-
salers which poausses unusual saUent feat-

ures and which I* backed by overwhelming
IndoraemenU from leading concerns through-
out the country; our men are now making
from $100 to $250 per week, and we are here
to connect with the right man for this terri-

tory- telephone appointment will be arranged
with" those who answet this advertisement,
giving definite information aa to past rpcord
and qualifications and where they can be

reached by phone or letter; this is a straight
commission proposition, a very unusual one,

on which a clean, high-grade siieclaity man
who is accustomed to handling big people
can make as high ar $10,000 a year. Write
O 141 Time*.

POLICE TO AID SNOW MOVERS
Wopdt AMigns Men to Co-operate
with Street Cleaning Department, f^
Police Comndaaioner Arthur Woods in

a gpeelal order yesterday directed that
the police co-operate with the Street
Cleaning Department in sno'w removal
this Winter by delivering notification to
laborers when they are needed, detaU-
iag certain members of the fon» for
traffic duty, and calling to the attention
of propMly owners the proTialons -of
ordinances relattng- to removal of snow
and ice from sidewalks and gruttera.
Included in the order was a list oi

leveral hundred policemen detailed for
special traffic duty, such duty to take
effect upon notification of their re-

spective commanding officers. The tel-

egraph bureau of the department is 'to

notify the stations when the men are
wanted, and they then are to be mobil-
ized at once. Their duties will comprise
legulating trucks carting snow, main-
tenant* of truclt lines awaiting loads
and supervision of drivers awaiting
punching of snow Ucfcets. The list fol-
lows:
Name. Pradnct. Name.

O'Conneil. W. F.
Sullivan, J. W 2i
Cohen. A. 36
Lewis, F 37
O'NelU, M F 143
Oomasky, S 147
Hanneman, C 14^
Martin, T 15U
1-ruitt, M 1

Cliarltan, & P 1
Lambert, D. B 1

Manley. L. A. i

Brown, J 5
Cohen, S o
Doolan, A. A 5
Fiechter, H 5
Kaplan, B 7
Mctlarthy, J. H... 7

Kegan, W. P T

Glliolly, J t

Futter, L. 13
Haber, P. S 13
Haspll, L 13
Knox. R. M 13
Bauer, F 13
counaughton, M... 15
Hackman, G. A 15
HiU. W. C, 15
Le Strange, J. P. . 17

18 Bauer, C. A.

SALESMEN.
Men ot strong personality, must be clean-

cut and of good reputation, can earn $200 to

$500 per'week on commission; a good, square
chance for promotion to executive poaiUona
with old-established banking houee; good
book. Insurance, or advertising salesmen pre-

ferred; no advances; letters in confidence,

telHng what you have clone. Address for in-

terview T 387 Times Downtown.
SALESMAN TO COVER NEW ENGLAND
AND NEW YORK STATE; WELL-
KNOWN LINE OF GOLD FILLED AND
STERLING JEWELRY AND NOVBLTIE.j^; ^eahyMUST HAVE ACQUAINTANCE AMONG,. --"=«"'

RETAIL JEWELERS: LIBERAL COMMIS;
SIGN AND DRAWING ACCOUNT; STA'rL
EXPERIENCE AND GIVE REFERENCES
IN FIRST LiiTTER. B. A. POTTER CO.,

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

SALESMAN. - TRAVELING SALESMAN
FOR FAB WEST AN'D COAST; ALSO

ONE FOR SOUTHERN TERRITORY, TO
REPRESENT HIGH-CLASS LINE OF
LADIES' TAILORED HATS; ONLY MEN
ACQUAINTEJ5 WITH MILLINERY LINIS
AND RESPECTTVE TERRITORY WILL BE
CONSIDEHIED; SALARY OR COMMISSION,
R. T., 208 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

Felbaus, J. J..
Kelly, T. P
Schaefer. E.
Cullen, H
Monlgan, M. F
Brandenbiu^ger, L. .

Mauch, G. R
Hurley, C
Imperial, A
Gay, J. J
Glllls. A
Morgan, J
Berg, G. H
Mayo, E. J 6
Galvin, S "b
Madden, J. F 6
McGrath, R. F 6
Coffey, J. M Ifl

Carroll, W 10
Hogan, J. J 10
Kollmar, A lo
Schlndler, G 10
Bostwlck. G. W. . . 14
La Tourette, A 14
Brandt, J. J 14

Prednct.
. 42

*'ay. T 42
j*cLaughUtl, T 42
c-rinx. J 42
Kelly, J. J 61
Kelleher, J. R 81
iVodrazka, R. J... 61
Elsie, W. W ta
O'Connor, M. P... 61
Brady, H. 62
Fichlel, H. L 62
KoenlB, P. J 62
Stephens, W 62
vVeiss, C. G 03
ichad. F ti3

rtoosa, T 63
Flanagan, J 63
Gvrstenkom, G 63
Condon, F. J 66
O'Connor, J. J 65
Maher; J. J 65
Halsteadt, O. W. . 65
dchweiuer. H. W. 65
iriruckner, G. W... 66
Gross, E. J 66
KeUy, J. C 86
Lyons, J. J 66
Blythe, S. E 145
Brennecke, J. F...145
i-'roehUcb, A. G...145
Ormsby, J 14S

. Raphael, T 145
J Smith, E. 147
Weber. W 147
Swan, J 147
Daly, W. H 147
Johnson, C 148
MarUa, J. F 148
Brenner, W. J 149
Monsees. H 149
C|effner. G 149

..J50

..^54

ADVERTISING MAN.—Young man wanted

SALESMAN.—Adding machine salesman for
Newark and vicinity, salary or commission,

to sell International Adding Machine and
payroll machine; one familiar with ail makes

U.'7oYlcrt""ciakiftS"k<lvortV5n.J"^, ^^l!^ of "adding and listing machines preferred
,,°..*i'"f._.£5?Ji'^.~^«.™'''''e '°S metro- r-j,n .ctat'rdav afternoon, between 2:.-)0 and

BOOKKEEPER. — Thoroughly experienced ;

anrespoadent, stenographer; executive abil-
ity, Initiative; university training in ac-
counting; mlninium salary start, $^. O 120
Tlme*(.

BOOKKEEPER. EXPERT, (26,) CONTROL-
LING ACCOUNTS; UNIVERSITY STU-

DENT: $22. ROSENBLATT, 2.043 WASH-
INGTON AV.
BOOKKEEPER, (26,) thoi-oughly expari-
eticed, reliable, controlling accounts, trial

balances, financial statements; permanent
position. T 341 Times Downtown.
Bf-OKKEEPER, stenographer, 20, experi-
enced, conscientious; college man; ^jclllog

ability; $18. o 108 Times.

CARETAKERS.—Wanted a position as care-
takers by young, refined couple in a gentle-

man's large establishment; good reference
fan be given. X 249 Times Ann^.
CHAUFFEUR.—We have several good men

with from 3 to 9 years' reference on last
positions; this Is not an employment bureau.
Society of Professional Auto Eingineers, 1,947
Brt>adway. Tel. Columbus 4056.

CHAUFFEUR.—Young man, good mechanic.
careful driver; good rel^rences; does not

smoke or drink. A. Wingard, 156 East 61st.

CHAUFFEUR, single, sfed 27, nine years'
experience, wants good, permanent position;

wages, $30 week. Twist. 8.286 Broadway.
CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC, (20;) 2 years'
experience; good references; competent.

Mailer, 56 West 93d. Riverside IS.'iOJ.

CHAUFFEUR, single, wants position; long
experience ; city, country ; best references.

O 63 Times.

CHAUFFEUR-MHX?HANIC. — Useful; very
fcareful driver; honest, sober. Slliampaa.

2,610 5tb Ay.

CHAUFFEUR, married, wishes poeitlon with
private family; can furnish t>e*t references.

Eller, 231 St. Nicholas Av.
CHAUPPEUR.—Single, S2. expert driver;
mechanic : excellent references ; private.

Tel. Harlem 7062.

CHAUFPEUH or second; 4 years' experience;
beat references. Moeca. iSp East 64th St.

COOK. VALET, AND CHAUFFE7UR. Japa-
nese, desires position in bachelor's place;

best references. W 130 Times.
DRAFTSMAN. mechaiUcal, 28. American;
technical education; eight years' experience

with manufacttiring concern: also field, e.-i-

tlmating, sales, anj executive experience.X 24<> TIraee Annex.

AUTOMOBILE painting, trimming: all kinds
of repairing, such as body remodeling and

ramoanting. making demountable tops; hemt
prices and workmanship. American Auto
Fainting and Trimming Co.. 551 Weet 52d. i

Columbus 9307.

1818 KISSEL, Kar Coupe, 4-paaE., new.
UlS CADILLAC. S-cyl., Sedan, 5-PRsa.
1813 PIERCE-ARROW, .'',.K Lajidaulet, e-paa*.
$887 Market. ?iS8 Broad St., Newark, N. J.

Touring Cars. Roadsters, Closed C^ar*.

X,tmonslne Bodies; Rolls-Royce Winter body.
Mth Century Co.. 1.700 Broadway, eor. 54th.

Aotansobllea Wanted.

yOBO touring, 1^17; state equlpmant, con-
ditlon, and lowest cash price by mall to A.

Pahland. Room 1143. 42 Broadway.
'WILL PAY CASH for high-class car*.

Karp, 1.790 Broadway. Columbus 5822.

Automobile* for Beat.

BBAUTIFUL S. G. V .

landa.'let^; ideal town cans; moderate rates;
Kline Eros., 423 We^it 64th St. Columbus 39^

CADILLAC, limousine; exceptionally hand-
some car, month, seab^jn; O'A'nor driven.

Jftankman. Schuyler :4)10.

CADILL.VC lands ulet; day, week, monthly
preferred. Avldans, 130 West 52d- Tele-

pbone i^rcle 2471.

GARDENER, married, no children, wishes
position on gentleman's pl.tce; best of ref-

erences; Connecticut preferred. F, W.. Con-
gers N. Y:
JANlTtJR. — ColofW; good fireman; experi-
enced; best references. Telephone 3720 St.

Nicholas, Laundry.
JAPAN"ESE COUPLE, young, refined, ex-
cellent cook, butler, houseworker, willing,

honest, trustworthy; highly recommended
every way. O 128 Tlroea.

^£AN of ability, having had 8 years' experi-
ence a* superintendent of factory, wishes

peeition with concern who would appreciate
service* and returtt*: best of reference fur-
nished. Address a< onoe, M. Kalb. 317
Fulton St., Jamaica.

politan newspaper; must have good person-
ality and excellent references; state fully
qualifications, education; moderate salary to-
start. A. S.. Box 23. Times Annex. .

I

BOOKKEEPER.—A young man wanted as a
sales ledger clerk; competent of keeping

Call Saturday afternoon,
6:30, or Monday afternoon and evening, be.

iween 5 and 8 P. M. 20 CTllnton St.. Newark,
N. J.. R»«i>n'il05;.'.*sk Tor Mr. .^derson.

SALBSl^BN.—We require sereral high-grade
men to complete our Eastern sales force;

2.(X)0 accounts and able to take off quarterly must be men of character and education
trial balance promptly. Address, giving ex-

"' "' ~~^ ' '"'" * ' "' —'

perlence, _ references, and compensation ex-
peeled. Box O 237 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER.—Capable of taking
charge sm-ill set of D. E. books; able to

offtake statement and close books. Write
Matem, 517 West 180th St.

BOOKKEEPERS.—Competent; give full par-
ticulars of oge, Salary, experience, and ref-

erences. R. B.. 167 Tlmea Downtown.
BOYS.—A large American fire Insurance
company Is looking for several clean-cut,

energetic young men as file clerks; applica-
tions not considered unless age, nationality,
education, and references are given; salary
$420 per year; excellent opportunity for ad-
vancement. O 226 Times Downtown.

over 26 years of age, and furnish best of ref.

erences; thorough training, leads, and all

possible co-operation; transportation fur-

VTTi ' nifihed: commission with drawing account.
'""

E. A., 64 Times.

Schryver, G. A. . .

Golden, J. F
Scanlan. M. D. . .

McClaury, W. A..
Murphy, R. A
McMahon, H. A..
Johnston, M
Kingston. J
Bergln, T
Bradley, F
Davis. A. A
Grossman, R
Leff. C

.. J
Moench, G. C...
LIttlefield, G
Brown, F
Relyea, G
Berendt, J. P
(Jorrho, G
Bauer, J. o. H...
Shannon, E. J
Warner, E. L. . . .

Dolandson, J. W.
Elkins, I. :

Hoffman. J. J....
Merkle, D. T
Roewer, F. L
Flaherty, T
Kinkel, O
Maskiell. J. A
Solomon, H. W...
Marsellus, T, E
Byrne. P
Carroll. C. 'W.

14
14
14
10
16
16

. 18

. 18

. 18

. 18

. 13

. IS

. IB

. 21

. 21

. 21

. 2i

. 21

. 22

. 22

. 22
. 22
. 22
. 23
. 23
. 23
. 23
. 23
. 25
. 25
. 25
. 25
. 2S
. 28
28

Hall, J. A; 149
Fuchs. J. K 1-48

Gallagher, J 150
*.affney. T lOo
iQstone, F liO
Klernan. F 150
Maloy. R.,
Eckerdt. H
Forte, R 154
Tlmm, F 154
Stanwiae, W 154
Mayer, A 154
Dunne. J 154
Oerllnger. A 135
Schwebel, W 155
Stillwagon, S 155
Clarke, B 155
Ballenbach. C l,-)u

Burgess, H. B 156
Gelderman, A 136
Hoffman, A. C 158
Kane. F 156
Magulre. B l.'KJ

Hayes. O. 157
Lewis. J. W 1.57

Beck. L 1,''>S

Ward, J. H 158

Carlln, W. A 28

BOY.—Here Is an opportunity for a boy who
has a taste for drawing; we need a boy In

our art department. 15 to 17 years old. who
is ambitious to take up art as a profession.
(3all between and 10. Root Newspaper
Assn., 231 We.1t S9th St.

BOY for office work; beginner no objection.
Apply in own handwriting, stating age,

education, and reference, to 3. J. T.. Room
'iOl. 18 Broadway, New York.

SALESMEN.—If you are a producer, come In
and talk over the best proposition on the

market today. We vfant .men at least 25
years of age; good character, education and
references essential; thorough training and
co-operation; transportation and drawing ac-
count against commission. J, S. Thomas,
120 West .32d St., 6th floor.

SALESMEN.—Wanted, by highest grade fil-

ing cabinet house, two city salesmen; sal-

ary and commission ; must be men who have
had experience In the line; in answering
pleas* give full details in regard to past ex-perience^^
SALESMAN wanted for South, to carry a
side line of kimono* on a cominlssion basis ;

only those who have a following of the large
department stores and can furnish falgb«*t
references need apply. M S» Times.

BOY In laboratory of large Brooklyn chem-
ical company; one possessing knowledge of

chemistry preferred. O 214 Times Down-
town.

BOY In wholesale dry gopd.i bouse; state age,
rel erences. and salary erpected. N 336

Times Itowntown.

BOY over 16 years old. neat, for filing, mail-
ing, and errands. Apply Wood ft Stevens,

113 Hudson S'.

BOY.—Bright boy, age 18 years; bulking
office; salary, $3 per waek. Pa*t Office Box

1.140.

BOY for general office dutlae In downtown
law office. J 322 Times Downtown.

BOY living in Brooklyn to le&m a good trade.
V 211 Times Downtown.

BRICnC FOREMAN wanted to take charge
large Government Job. run large gang of

bricklayer* and stone setters; man witli or-
ganization desired; state qtallflcatlons, age.
experience, and salary expected by mall R.
H. Arnold Company, 95 State St., New Jxin-
don. Conn.

OFFICE MANAGER, assistant; thoroughly
conversant with modem systems, book-

keeper, correspondont. typewriter, executive,
and salesmanship aMUty. W 106 Time*.
POSITION wanted by young man. 2S; tech-
nical graduate, with several years' shop ex-

pertenoe at production. O 142 Times.
RF.STAURANT MANAGER, steward, real
practical exparlence, careful buyer, ener-

getic: geCs results: l>est references; bond or
Lancia llmon«lnes.|. security. W 132 Timcsi.

CADiI.,LAC 1916 Llmou»lne, $3, $3.80 hour:

(350 monthly. Telephone 5174 Riverside.
Morri.^on. I

STEEL AND MACHI.NERY EXPERT de-
sires position; experienced sales, nianase-

ment. reports and practical work in any ex-
ecutive poaitton; can make pood; best cre-
dentlals. O 254 Tlmea Downtown.
YOlTfO MAN. (3.3.) college education."!©
years in business, best references, Ac.,

weeks location with wholesale or manufac-
turing concern in any capacity that they can
use a firvt-claffs man; no soliciting salesman
powit^T O 135 T:me»

C.\RPE.NTER FOREMAN wanted on large
Government reinforced concrete Job; must

be absolutely capable and handle large force;
Stat* quallficattcns, age. experience, and
aai;j-y expected by mall. R. H. Arnold Com-
pany. 95 State St., New London. Conn.

CLERKS.-Seniors and Juniors, diaft ex-
empt, accounting department large cor-

poration; state age. experience, training,
salary expected. V 238 Times Downtown.
CONCRETE FOREMAN wanted on large re-
inforced Job; Government work; must be

able' to handle large gang and get action;
state qualifications, age. experience, and
•al^jy expected by mall. R. H. Arnold Com-
pany. 95 state St., New London, Conn.

COST ACCOUNTANT.—Young man Sm as-
sistant to cost accountant ; moderate sal-

ary, with good opportunity for advancement
and experience; state age, experience, edu-
cation, and salary expected. X 251 Time*
Annex.

SALBZSMAN poBseesIng clean record and real
selling ability; not necessarily experienced

in our line, but must be a live one. 'Wilke's
Pipe and Cigar Store, 287 Broadway. -

SALESMEN.—Those looking for a future to
affiliate with one of the strongest propo-

sitions In New York City today. See Mr.
Shapiro. 507 6th Av.

SALESMEN to sell grocery, restaurant Ice
cream parlor trade advertised article; ex-

perienced men wanted: salary and commis-
sion. O 139 Tlmea

SALESMAN.-Roofing paint salesman : must
have connection ; commission ; reference.

601 5th Av.. Room 711.

STENOGRAPHER.-Large construction com-
pany has permanent position with excep-

tional future open to Al man; one with some
knowledge of bookkeeping and draft exempt
prel erred; salary, $80 per month to start.
Address with full particular*. O 134 Tlmea

STENOGRAPHER, — Ship . brokerage firm
want first-claaa male or female stenog-

rapher with experience m steamship or ship
brokerage buslneas. Address In confidence.
Ship Brokers, J 319 Times Downtown.

STENOGRjVPHER and TYPIST; state age.
salary, experience; must be energetic. O

£48 Time* PoMntown.

STENOGRAPHER, male. Junior, rapid typist.
Apply Room 401. 82 Broadway.

SUPERlNTENDEaJT OF BUILDINGS.
We have a position for a man who t*

capable of becoming superintendent of several
large office buildings In Boston. He must
have had experience In making repairs, buy-
ing supplies, and handling employes In of-
fice buildings, and he must be an engineer
with a flrst-dass license and a good knowl-
edge of all kinds of elevator*. Salary at
start $2,500. Reply in own handwriting,
stating age, edacatlon, azpeilence In detail,
and aalaiy now i«c«tv*d. X n4 Time* An-
nex^

TUOLlCAKESa.
48-hoar waak. time and a h*U far ev«r-

tlm*. Call S. 8. 'White Daotal Mfg. Co.,
Prlocc* Bw. B. L

Haasis, C. A...
Hogan, P. J
Huttman. J
Van Btten, O
Kennedy, T, J.,-,
J. F. Leaby
WIssel, J
Crotty. P
Kaner, L
Kelleghan, J. J.,
Kennedy, H .

Marzen. C
Mulcahy, P
McGough, P
McNuIty, A
Trepal, J.

. 20

. 20

. 26

. 28

. 28

. 26

. 28

. 28

. 28
. 28
. 28
. 28
. 28
. 2S
. 28
. 28

ARMY ORDERS J
Special to Tte Wno Tori; risie*.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 16.—The following
army orders were Issued by th* War De-
partment today:

lir*l«al K«»e»Te Coipa.
Porter, 1st Lt. J. R., to Ounp Grant.
Thomas, 1st Lt. H. M.. to RodufellaT InsL,

for Inst.
Groover, l*t Lt. W. R., ta Camp 'Whaeler.
Ransbottom. lat Lt: I. J., to bees*.
RldloQ, Capt. B. D.; Xoung, Gapt. 8. J.:

Longbrake, 1st Lt. G. A., sad Maynaxd,
1st Lt. O, S., to Camp Gordon.

Games, Capt. W. A., to School of PlasUc
and Oral Surgery for Inst., then to*Camp
Beauregard in base hosp.

Clark, 1st Lt. W. E., to it. Riley.
Wright. 1st Lt. C. S., to Hoboken.
Moulton, Ist Lt. P, D.. to Ft. Porter, with

Uosp. Unit A.
Jourdan. 1st Lt. V. J. P., to Camp Greenleaf

for Inst. I

Johnston. 1st Lt. R. C, relieved from active
duty.

Perry, let Lt. H. B., to Cleveland for Inst.,
then to Ft. Ethan Allen.

Crroushore, 1st Lt. C. C, to Ft. Monroe.
O'Coimor, 1st l*. P. J., and Poulson, 1st LL

W. C. T., to Camp KeUy with Av. Sec,
Slg.C.

Parker, Capt. E. M., to Roosevelt Hosp. for
Inst., then to Camp Lee.

Dcrr, lat Lt. J. S.. to home.
Stack. 1st Lt. J. J., boa: dlvharced.
Parker, 1st Lt, P. E., hon. discharged.
Thlxtuju. Capt. B. De B., hon. discharged.
Luten. Capt. H.; MacDiarmld. Capt. J., and

Coley, 1st Lt. T. L., to Camp Jackson to
examine command for tuberculosis.

Glass, 1st Lt. F. A., to Cajnp (Gordon as
member of tuberculoi-ia board.

Long, 1st Lt. J. W., hon. discharged.
Kahn, lat Lt. L. M.; MarMuilen, 1st Lt. H.,

and Owen*, lat LL D. V., to Camp Ta^rior.
Landau. 1st Lt. G.' M., to home.
Boyd, 1st Lt L. F., and Faulkner. Itt Lt J.

P., to Rockefeller In^t for la^t. then to
Army Gen. Hoep. No. 1.

Evans.. Capt E. J., and Nix, 1st Lt W. H.,
to Rockefeller Inst for Inst, then to Ft
Oglethorpe.

Cornish. 1st Lt L. A., from active duty.
Lyman, Ctpt. F, R., to School of Plastic and

Oral Surgery, Chicago, for Inst, then to
Camp Wheeler.

Cotter, C^apt J. J., to Army (3en. Hosp. No.
1. N. Y. C.

Burton, 1st Lt J. W., to Camp Shelby.
Hendricks, Capt C. McC, to Camp Travis

as member of Tuberculoel* Board.

inFollowing to Camo Pipe, temp, duty
Base Hosp.:

CAPTAINS.
Moiuilian. R. H.; Poole, C J.

FIRST LIEUTENANTS. -

Glllogly, it C. iGraham, J. A.
Hamer, B. E. I

Woodward, MaJ. H. L., to Camp Sbennao.
Ludy, Capt J. B.. to Camp Kearny.
Goodrich. 1st Lt S. L., to Phipps CUido,

Bait, for training.
Mott 1st Lt L. H., to Chicago, for Inst,

then to Ft Columbia.
Scruton, Ciu>t W. A., and Webster, Capt D.

H., to duty with Av. Sec., Slg. O., In
physical examining unit at New York.

Wilklnaon, 1st Lt li. B. ; Williams, 1st LtC D., and Splering, 1st Lt A. K-, to
Pittsburgh foi Inst, then to Camp Dodge.

EIrode. "lat Lt S. B., to Rockefeller Inst
for Inst, then to Ft (Dglethorpe.

Burke. Capt F. R., previous orders revtrited.

Following to Bellevue Hosp. for in*t., tbsa
to Camp Meade:

FIRST LIBUTENANTS.
Llnowleckl, A. J. jMaurer, F. R.
Rundquist E. M. Savitsky, L.
Solomon, A. L. I

Roppeit T. C 158
Bauman, J 164
Byrnes, W. D 104 i

harper, T !«
|

Mangold, J. J 164 1

Sellman. C. F 164 1

Schwarz H. A 1C4 !

Zeidler, M. B,. Jr..lfM
. , 159
..15a

I

. . 159
I

..139 i

..160
,

180

Taub, 1st Lt S. J., to C^meU Med. College
ftsr let

Chenoweth, 1st Lt B. B., and Stebblnga, 1st
Lt. A. L.. to San Francisco and sail for
Honolulu.

i Yavorsky, Capt. G. W. ; Ish, l*t Lt E. A. ;

I
Norconck. Ut Lt. W. H., and Sherrard,
1st Lt G. C, to Charity Hoep., New
Orleans, for Inct, then to Camp Travl*.

i Following to Pittsburgh for inst, then to
(3amp Grant:

i
FIRST LIEUTENANTS.

I Kracaw, F. C. iMacrckleln, I

I Sbllmbaum, S. Istong, E. S.

R.

Gath, MaJ. P.; Herbig, 1st Lt F. J., and
Mateer, 1st Lt. H. O., to Camp Pike to
examine command for tuberculosis.

Rauschenbach, C:apt C. W. ; Hirst, Ist Lt
P. J.; and Marcus, 1st Lt S. M., to Camp
Travis to examine command for tuliercu-
losls.

Merrill, Capt. C. H., and Donehoo, 1st Lt.
W. S. P., to Camp Jackson to examine
command for tuberculosla

Short, M
I'almer. J

"^-lahue, J. F,
.^.inon, M
•UcKlllop, J
•icDermott, L. . .

Hummel, J 160
Uriody. E. J 180
Crane, F. H 100
Grom, A. 160
Grott, B, E 161
Gerry, M., Jr 181 i

Ti^nfir^ '^w""'ia} ! Greene, 1st Lt W. H.; MuIUn, 1st Lt C. K.

AdaSn F... !!;.;. ! 161
j

"'* Paaraon. Ist Lt J., to Camp Upton.

Ryan, 'j.' J.'.'.'.W.'.'iel !

PoUowlng to Camp McClellan:

j
Following to Camp Dlx:

I FIRST LIBUTENANTB.
Ellis, A. L. IGans, C. C.

I

Levis, O. R. iMickley, U.

Waters, D 162

Wal»h. W 28
Zambrano, E. P. . . 32
Stewart A. V 82
Schneider, C ,")2

Connelly, T 32
Peterson, B. B. L. . 32
Coberg. C. H 32
ttlebe, E, ,<(2

Wlnltsky, J 2»
Gibbons, J. A. 29
Trost. C. P 29
Ferrari. J. A 29
Seebach, C 29
Greeley, W. J 20
Bajart B 31
Dick, D. S 31
Kronenblttct. E. . . SI
Levy. G SI
O'Ckjnnell. P 31
Pape, G 31
RInschler, W 31
Spacek, P. J 31
Connelly, J 38
Pinken, A 36
Fraher, R, J !W
Decker, W. Q 35

DBTAILBRS,
-

^--ex^rienced on metal p^%,
'^wanted oy

STANDARD AERO CORPORATION,
EllJabeth. N. J.

.\pply by mail or personally to Mr. SnlUvan,

month. Telephone Plaia 3l»4-l»J66.

YOUNG MAN, university graduate speaks
.in.;rr<mn«i ciii.aff.ur 1

8panl»h, (3erman, some French, eipertenced
experienced cfiaurteur. ^^^ reporter, staUatlcian, now employed

by large corporation, wislies position In
Spain. Address J 317 Times Downtown.

CLASSY limousine, 1917, $2.50 bourly, visit-

ing, shopping;
>Wan, Bryant 3918.

SLSGANT limousine touring car (or hire by
YOU.NS MAN, •'!. valnable asset, neat sell-
ing experience, expert penman, figurer,

knowle<Ige bookkeeping, typewriting, cor-
respondrnt; geferences, W 173 Tlmea

HEALY electric, monthly town w,>rk; /-at*
reasonable. SoHlsh, 2 West S2d St. Co-

|*mbua 0870. _ _ _^^
PACKARD limousines, beautlfulVy equipped, YOUNG MAN, 22, ChrisUan. willing worker.
latest model car*, by day, week, or '.pref- j

wishes position, clerical, telephone operator,
efsbly) month; bpecial rate for s>:o|>ping, i

file clerk, or anything: $15 O 242 Time*
ULSO per hour. Bnadway Packard Autto 1 Downtown.
BanUng. 2,523 Broadway. Phonoj lllveraidu

|
YOUNG MAN. 20. desires connection with

l««8-524g. I T ho'.esaie liouse; clerical, shipping and
PACKARD sixes and twin sixes to hire; ! iS'.'.'L^

«P«rienri; best refcren(^s. O 114

)w>nr. day. week, trip; ^superior scnlc-e.
dbie rates.

'204 West 43d St.
M. i G. V. Williamson. I

Phone j-13-.'',S.'H) Bryant
PACKARD. 1916; Oldamoblle. 1017; beautiful
landaulat and limousine: by hour, day,

week, or month; reasonable. Telephone
Lenox 2572.

PACKARDS.-Beautltul cars by hour; month-
ly prefemd; very ceasonable; references.

Champion Auto Co., 171 We*t 8)tth. 6818
lUvtrslde.

'^S5*9^'. ^••**^?«»'' '^ wrs; "Y*!?

.: -
,

'..-.r-t-

1.

«ri«ny t2JB
'iS^^'

Tla>e

YCU.N'i". MAN. 20 years old. desires position
wit.'i chance of a4vancemeut Sol. Maonea.

l.vs E;mt li;ifh at . _^
YOUNG MAN, "I'J. high school education, de-
sires clerical position: $14. V 281 Times

Downto#n.

YOUNG MANt
wishes posit

Times Downto*

%, •nargetlr, truetwui thy,
with rellald* eoncem. O 240

j£lV,I.:!»..'L-:-i?!£.
:. Tru: ..i^

YOUNO MAN*, 19, good eduoatloo. refer
enee*. dwiir** position. MlUtsky. 1$ B. IWth.

TOONS MAN. <M:) coUcf* adUcatloD; proven
Mmg-t ttfmtpcft. B. &. IW SMt.l^h.

MV."

DRAFTSMEN.—Experienced In design of
tools. Jigs, fixtures, as related tO produc-

tions of medium-weight machinery on ord-
nance W(irk; desirable openings for capajjie
men; In answering, ontllne general expei
ence, state age, ccpipansation expected, na-
tionality, and When available. B. B., US
Time*.

DRAPTSMBN.
Internal combustion engineering dnftamen.

preferable experience marine oil engtn* work:
state full particulars. P. D., 290 Time*
Downtown.

DnXYTSItBK.
Mechanical, detaller and designer on light

automatic machinery, with knowladge of
Jig* and fixtures^ state age. experience, na-
tlonallty, and salary expected. M 71 Time*.

DRAFTSMAN, young man, with soma ex-
perience, wanted for detail work and trac-

ing. Chelsea Fibre Mills, 1.16S Manbattas
Av.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

"u.uui

ENGINEER to act as boUer room foreman-
72 hour* per week; « days. Apply 838

Flushing ^^T.. Brooklyn.
--*»"» "o

FOREMAN —Experienced man to take full
charge of wire spring abop aa fararaant

good epportuatty and pemaiMBt pesltion far
a coaa who can make good; Pittsburgh dis-
trict X as Tims* Anaax.

1N V Ktri'IOA'TOR. CaXDtT. — Tomic
wttk aotte .axporlaacs .(er Bptiaani I

,-;.':.jSiyS

YOUNG MAN, (lA-18,) In offlea of
large corporation. Good opportunity

for one ambition* and industrious.
Stats full particulars. Address W 16»
Tlmss.

YOUNG MAN of re*pen*1Wllty, thoronghly
qualified to take chars* sf a modem braid

factory; excellent remuneration and ros-
pects for the prober person. M 74 Times,

YOUNG MAN as pay roll clerk and general
office work. Addreu, *ta(lns age, exparl-

ence end *alary expected. O 2M Time*
Downtown.

YOUNG MAN, lS-21, for atock room and
shipping; atroBg younc man with good r*f-

er«ice* nesd raply. R|u>d*a * On,, 182 WUl-
tsm at ____^
TOUNG MBN far beslnasrs' peaitka In larn
aatleaal baak; good chsac* far ad^

N 8BT Time* Dawatown.

Roth, C
Cox. J. M
Comolll. C
Brigga, J. p. D..
Dillon. M. J
Kuntx, W, F
Nledhamer, P. J.
Lander, W. D. . . .

McDonald. M. M.
Bechtle. W. C
Sharland, W
McAullIffe, F
Cummlngs, M...,
O'ConncII, J. J. . .

Demant H. B....
Van Halle, P
O'Onnor, C
Dwyer, H .^
Rose, P
Connelly, M...
McCTelland. M,
Snyder, H
Curlew, G
'^'ampbell. P.,
Recak. J
Frank, D
.imlth, B
Kelly. J. J
Beatty, J
Braendly. O. . , .

Becker, P
He**, C. A
Larltln, E
Maullck. P.
Ahem, H
Cunningham, J.
DoollB, J. M....

43
43
43
43
38
3«
88
se
S«
36
87
37

.. 87

.. 37

.. 37

.. 37
38

Jr.. S8
88
.'W

.... .38

SS
40
40
40
40
40

.... 40
42
42
42

Hauger. J. B 163
Green, J 163
Koenlg, M 183
Quealey, J. K tes
Bridges, C. B 151
Barr, M. F 151
Flynn, M 151
Noll. G 151
Treiza. A 151
Daum. H. J., Jr.. 1,^2

Hennessy, S...... ..152
Sobel. L M 152
Redmond, D, M...152
Felnsteln, S 152
Cuff, J. H 1.^3
De Lancey, C. E..153
Bolvle, C, H 153
Flynn, J. L 163
Manning. P. c 153
McLaughlin, A. A..I5:i
Bach. V 166
Broglle. A 165
Eppler, O lHo
Shapiro, H. » 1 85
Flnkelsteln. M 185
Queen, C 185
Brown, C. W.. Jr.. 108
Douglaa, A 160
Paynter, J 167
Loughran, E 167
Bosch, G. T IB7
Knapp, W 167
Blackwehl. G 167
Conkey, P fts

Duerhoiz, O C (W
Phelan, P 6S
Bgan. M 6n
Then, O. C «!)

d^oncannon, J. F. . . 60
Murphy, HX A. A..I6S
Ryan, J 16S
Chidmore, P 189
McAviney, F 169
Hammer, P, N....170
Herrschaft C 170
Taylor. W 171
Robinson. J 171
Denlce, W. P 174
Lavln. T 143
Enright T 14s
FItxpatrtck, R. E..H3
O'Leary. 1 143
Olsen, C 143
TJark*, W 143
Roening. a 143
Worst. P 144
McDonough, J 144

McMlllen, W 144

Qerstenfeld, B 144
Larkin, J 144
Royce, B. L 14B
Battersby, H 146

C!avajiangh, J 148

FIRST LIEUTENANTS.
McKay, E. jMerriman, J. W.
Pee, J. F. Pressly. J. M.
Brewrter, H. O. I

Sellers, 1st Lt B. T., to C^amp 'Wheeler.
Stroup, 1st Lt. C, W, ; Walker, l*t Lt R. C,

and Yeager, 1st Lt C. H., to C2amp
Wadsworth.

aark, MaJ. F, H; Barrier, Irt Lt L. P..
and Bell, Ist Lt C. G., to Camp MeaJ&

Lett Capt F. M.. and Bmshelmer, 1st Lt.
H. W.. to Camp Gordon.

Arflan, 1st Lt N., and Bigger*. 1st Lt J.

A., to Camp Jackson.
Bogia, 1st Lt R. A., and Bready. Ist Lt W.

R., to Camp Travis.

Following to Camp Lae:
FIRST LIBUTEJNANTS.

Dovra, H, C. {Kingsbury, O. J.

Kocyan, J. J. iKory, R. C.

Infantry.
. PoUo'wtng appointments announced:

SEIMND LIBUTENANTS.
KrauL G. B., 16tb; Cameron. A. D., 15th;

Ryan, P. A., PhUIpplnes; Miner, R, W-,
Philippines. -

Johnsia, Sd Lt J, G., 123d, N.a, ban. ais-
charged..

Newbold. Cwt-'-S. E., 4tb Neb., t* Koek'w^
Field to <-niMJ*t* coorea ef Inst in avla-

Kismei. X:*pt B. L., 334tli, -will re»*rt to

Ordiaanee Devsrtaaeat.
FWswlar to Sprinstield Anaocr for as-

glgnmMit:
'

KEBST USCmafANTS,
Tyle*. P. H. ITalmaa, E. W.
McKlnaes, W. T>. Skinner. A. H.
Craig, .M7L. W.

DeatsI Reserve Oaova.
Wcatilay. 1st lit H. L., to Fort McPhersoa.

PcdlOWlBg wUl report by telegraph to
Comdg.Gen.. W^tAm Dept, for assigrunent:

FIRST UEUTENANTS.
Bablngton. M. C. IBengston, H. E.
Buettell, B. D." jC^arleton. H. J.

Couplin, C, A. iNelaon, M C.

Basteser Ummtrrm C«rps.
Wealge, MaJ. A. S.. to UTth Bn««, at Camp

Shennao.
Munroe, 2d Lt R. K., previous order* re-

voked.
Houael, Capt O. L., to Caitaf Soak. W^^

Ington, D. C, for assignment
Gardner, Capt B. R., to 20th Bngs.

Portland, Ora,
Perry, Capt a B., to Ridgelsiid, & c.
Wilcox. Capt K. H., to Bradley, Cat

at

Following to Camp Travis:
Richards, Mai. J. T.

CAPTAINS,
Knerr, L. B.

| Bird. M. M.
FIRST LIEUTESfANTa

nisley, E. {Dickens, W.
McLean, J. C. Weber, J. L.
March, G. M.

|

SECOND LIEUTENANTS.
Knepper, F. B. iMesslnger, L. B.
Myersr H. D. Van Dorp, G. H.
Wiseman. R. C. I

Slsnal Reserve Corps.
Fherry, 1st Lt B. J., Av. Sec, to Cniief

Sig. Officer for assignment
Hynda, 1st Lt H. D.. Av. Sec,, previous

orders amended to direct him to reoort
to Chief Slg. Off.

'^yon

Grera. 2d Lt H. H.. Av. Sec. to Garden

Steaal Coivs.
Groome. LtCoL J. C, to chief War C^iUcce

Div., Wash. v«u««B

MeOievttt lsr-£,«. J. A., Jr.
loon School. Pt Omaha.

Phipps, Capt J. S., to School of Mil
nautlcs, Oomali Univ.

to Army BU-

Sletfeal Corps.
Tefft MaJ. W. H.. to Ft Riley.
Morse, LtCol. a P., wUl repert to Snig.(3«(i..Wash.
Lynch, OoL C, to Pt 8am Houston as D«>t

Surg,
^^^

Webtwr, CoL H. A., to Pt BUss as Cmds
Off. Base Hosp. 2.

v-mog-

Owen. MaJ. L. J., to Army Med. School,-
Wash., for examination for promotion.

Q.narteiBtaster Corps.
HUl, Cipt L, 8., Jr., to Waahingtco Bar-

racks as AsstCim.
Oark. Col. w. F., and Williamson, CoL O.

M..^ta Wash, for conference with CouncU
of National Defense and then 'return to
respecUve staUons.

Knibktru, A. D.. Depot Qm., Caucago.

FoUowtng to Camp Travis as
Camp Qm.

SECONT) LIEUTENANTS.

to

Denike, J. S.
Bowen, R. M.
Laramey, F. E.
Lee. A. W.
Clinkscalea. P.
Stewart, F. M.
Mc<3krter, E. L.
Bddleman, E, H.

Belew, (}. H.
t^lrweather, E. B,
Armstrong, E. 3.
Walton, J. O.
Pierre, E. B.
Murray. M. M.
Riley, L.

Allen. 2d Lt E. B.. to Tenafly. N. J.
Alexander. 2d Lt J. E., to Camp Bowl* aa

Qm. of base hosp.

Infantry llescrre Corpa.
Champ, 2d Lt. K. M., discharged.
Lake, 2d Lt H. A., to Garden City as aarlal

observer.

Shippiuf News.
Miniature Almanac for Today.

[By the V. S. Coast sad 0«ad«t<o SarveyJ .
Stm rise8..«:44|Sun seta..4:3»iMooa aeta.77al'

THE TIDBS.
High Water, txfw Watai.
A.M. P.M. A.M. TM.

,

Sandy Hook 8:69 9:3$ 2.-4( S:W
Oo\-emors Island.. 9:08 •:S4 8:04 4:M
Hell Gate ..11:M ll:ta 4:S6

Official Shipping LItt.
Arrivals of vessels from foreign eooat]

at Atlantic Coast and Oult ports In
twenty-foor hours end^d Nov 13:

STEAMSHIPS.'
Alicante, (8pan.l ' r- I lana. (Aia.)

Montavldao,
~

Aral, (Br.)
Angel B. P*rex.(flpan.j
Atlantic Sua, (Am.)
BJorasfJord. (Nor.)
Baygola, (Br.)
BJomstJem BJnorson,

(.Nor.)
Bella. (Am.)
Binghamton. (Am.)
Colombier. (Belg.)
Castella, (Span.)
Copan, (Hond.)
CThupra. (Br.)
Dell. (Dutch.)
Edouard Jerameo,(Pr.)
Erik II.. (Den.)
Eskasonl. (Br.)
Fort Morgan. (Nor.)
Grigorios Zlatanos,

(Or.)
Harald. (Nor.)
Impcrator. (Nor.)
Itasca. (Am.)

SAILING VESSEia.
Adam B. McKay. (Br.)lEie<trlc Flash. (Br.)
Qnlly P. Northan, r;ossip (Br.)
(Am.) iRoger Drury. (Am.)

ontavldao, (Snaa.)
Ajc .-1*4,1, (Am.)
Mar l3asplo. (Spaa.)
Norwalk. (Nicer.)
Northland (Am.)
Otterstad. (Nor.)
Ossabaw, (Am.)
Pennsylvanian, (Am.)
Rama. (Am.)
San Jeronlmo. CBr.)
S. M. Fisher, (Am.)
Suwanoe, (Br.)
Santiago Mumbru,
(Am.)

Suffolk, (Am.)
R.-int* Rita. (Am.)
8anu Maria, (Am.)
Temple de Otr. (Am.)
Trojan. (Br.)
Thomaj, B., (Br.)
viidfugl, (Nor.)
Vlnland. (Nor.)

Fire Record.
Loss
.None
. None

. ,^ Q.«arfermasfer Rearrve Corps.
Alden, Capt. C. H., to Boston as asst t»

Depot Qm.
C^k, Capt T. G., and Gund. Capt O.. will

report to War College Div.. Genersi Staff.

Blue. 2d Lt H. N., transferred fr^m 12th
to 3d.

Rosa, 2d Lt M. H., transferred from 3d ts
12th.

MlaeellaBeona.
Nelson, Cont Surg. B. B., to Camp Lewis as

member of tuberculoeis board.
^nlth. MaJ. W. N.. P.A.. to Pt. Bam Hons-t

. ton.
A board to consist of Majors Boots, N. J..

Slg.C; Heffeman. L. G.. .Slg.C, and
Grover, Capt C. P., MR.C, In appointed
to meet at Fairfield, Ohio, to examine ;

officers for fltnet-s a* aviators.
Cornell. MaJ. W. A., Cav., to San Francisco I

and report by telegraph to the Adjt Gen. I

Poole. 1st Lt H. P.. 14flth Machine Gun '

Bat, N. G., transferred to 116th Regt of!
Engs.

Cochrun, Capt J. L.. AdJt (Jena R.C., to I

Camp Sherman to relieve MaJ. J. H.
'

Gregory, Jr., who will report to the AdJt
Gen.

Prowatt l*t Lt A. P., Cal. N.Q., hon. dis-
charged.

ReslanatloBS.
Swift MaJ. W. J.. 111. Med.C.
Alman, 2d Lt 8., N. Y. N.G.
Pritache. l*t Lt J. U, Minn. N.G.

Leaves.
Baker, Brig. Gen. C. B., N.A., i day.
MacDonald, Lt Col. G. H.. ret. 1 msath.
Aldredga, 1st Lt C. W.. Ord.R.C., 10 days,
Arnold, MaJ. H, D., M.R.C., 6 days.
Elkins, Capt L. R., Slg.R.C, 5 days

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
$50,000 cojrporatlon. established 4 years,
publisher of magazine, bookR, Ac., now pur-

chasing their own printing plant, require a
competent foreman and manager at once
with $3,000 capital to Inveat In stock ;

splendid opportunity ; write Psychological
Publishing and Distributing Corporation, 109
West 87th Street. New York City.

MULTIQRAPHING BU8I.NESS.—Owner re-

moving fiom city will sell ut fair price
well-established business In territory baring
little or no competition; high-class trade and
many fine accounts; cash proposition only.
J 283 TtmM Downtown.

MacClaroy, O
Wilkinson. T
Oalsser, H. G
Tobin, P. R
Brown, J
Dunn, J. J
McOrath. P
Zanders, H
Kenny. W
Croa*. J
Goldman, A
Flattery, H
Jackson. W

A bustling firm of arohlteota—brother*, and
a crack team—who limply can't atajr Idla

are open for suggestions ; graduate engineer ;

graduate and licensed . architect. w im
Time*.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY.—will acrtfloe
a higb class ladles' tailoring and dress-

making establishment, in business 16 yean;
good reason for selling. O 68 Times.

Ml!
.146
.146
.148
.172
.172
.172
.172
..1T2
.172
..172
.ITS
.172

BANKKtrprrr Nonnts.

Loans on chattel mortgage on machinery or
automobiles; corporation notes discounted;

etrictly confldantial. Conay, 1,790 Braad-
way. Room 612.

A large doll-pianufacturlng concern, cover-
ing the United States with 6 men. Is open

for side lines. C. C, 238 Times Downtown.

Wanted, to sell at once patent right* for
small kitchen article; already on Csnadlaa

market O 116 Times

FOR SALE.

PUHNITDRB.—ON A«X)UNT OP GIVINO
UP . NSW YORK OPPICK, WALL BT.

FIRM WILL SELL T H OB O U G H L Y
EQUIPPBD BROKEBAOB SUITE! .AT A
REASONABLE FlflUBB. J 813 TIMES
DOWNTOWN^

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Soirthem District of New York.—To the

Creditors of the GRAPB OLA CORPORA-
TION. Bankmpt In Bankruptcy.—No. 28061.
A meeting et eradltors Is called to be held

at ny office. No. SBS Broadway, New York,
N. Y., on November 28th, 1017, at £ P. M.,

,

to consider and vote upon an offer made by Entire cloak plant for sale, showroom fix

FOR SALE - One B-gsuge double-taarroT
hand-made, hammer ebotgun; cost (600:

will sell for $126 or azehange far nice dia-
mond ; Just the thing for geeae. ducks, or big
game. Pillow Williams, Nashvilie,- Tonn.

lilafMiBt Aaaodas.

STKNO(^lAPHEK, TYPIST. — Asgfaisl ve.
well-appearing yeong man for aalea offlea

prtnnlnent clothing sunnfactnrer ; desirable
opportunity. T. B. Wallace Aganey, 1 Onion
S<ioare.

YOUNG MAN wanted, soma offloe and filing
experience; opportanity for advancement-

$8 to start T. B. Wallace Agency, i
Otilon Sq. .

SALESMEai, dty or traveling, vrits or call
for list of epcnloga and bow to obtain thaa-

hondreds «f poaltiona opes ; thousands of auc-
caaafol. hMi-aalarlad msmbar*. National
Salasman'a Tr. Aaaa., ISOS-D Ckadlar Bide.
220 Wast tU at. Nov Toit. ,

^^
LBASN TO BB A CHAUFP«UB.

'

aiM; prolHal^ wart;
Plaaaaat

Johnston Dryde* * Co.. Inc.. to pay the
creditors 100% on the dollar on the amount of
their respective claims as such claims may
be proved and allowed payable by five notes,
msde by the Johnston Dryden t Co., Inc.,

20% ea<* maturing respectively on March
1st, 1918; June 1st IMS; September 1st,

1A18; December 1st, 1918, and March lat.

1919, and bearing Interest at the rate of
six per cent. (6% ) per annum. Said notes to
be secured by Syndicate Certificates of Pre-
ferred Stock of a Corporation to be formed
and known a* the Grape Ola Products
O>rporatlon, to which all of the assets of the
bankrupt herein will bs tranafarred.
Dated Now Yerk, November 16th, 1917,

MACGRANB COXB.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

Marcaa Halfand, Eaq., Tnistee. Office and
P. O. Address, 820 Broadway, Boroogb
of Manhattan, dtr of New York.

WUIiara Solomon, Attorney far Tmstee.
Offiea and P. O. Addraaa, SS Nsaaan
Street. Boroagh of Manhattan, City of
Now Tork.

tures. 24 single, motor machines, blower
and cutting tables and racks. 31 £ast S2d
St., 8tfa floor.

High-grade antique and Oriental ruga; asaat
opportunity; 86-piece sale imtll Dec. $,

B. Pariahlan. 1S7 Ba»t 27th.

Natural fox automobile rug, never uaed, bar-
gain. Call Saturday, Sunday between 3 and

4. Mackcy. BO Fort Washington Av.

IN THB DI8TBI0T CX)UBT OP THE
United Stataa for the Southern District of

New Tqifc.
—In Bajikruptey.—In the Matter

of JULIUS ROTHBLA1T and HERMAN
BENDER. Individually and trading as ROTB-
BLATT h BENDER, alleged Bankrupts.—No.
25,210
A petition In bankruptcy, has been filed

agalnet t)ie alleged bankrupts herein, and a
meeting of Creditor* will be held at the of-
fice et^Stanley W. Dexter, Referee in Bank-
ruptcy, No. 71 BroAway, City of New York,
on the XTth day of November, A. D.. 1917, at
Il:tO o'clock la tlia forenoon, to eonaidar an
otter of coBpoaltion, at wbicfa laaetlng lald
crbdltots may att«ad, prov* tlisir cialau, ax-
amlne the allagad baakmpta aod tranasct
soeh otlwr bnnicaa aa sr prapatly
beface aaM maaHM.
UUM Nomaabar aUk niT.

Real 'Venetian bed spread for sale; genuine
hand made; write for appointment. Antonio

Gaston. Ill Waverley Place.

Will sell fine $0 orchestra eeat*, Saturday
matinee, fir*t 6 for $S aadi, siacla $6.50.V 200 Tlmea Downtown.

WOOOWORKINa MACHINE WAMTBD
New or oaed, S-aplndl*

'

variety aliaiiaia.

aplekar*, hand *aw*, band aawa aalf-Ooa-
talnad Jig saws, cutoct sawa U-toeh lolntars.
2-slda pony planer or floatfag ^/•Mna.

"'» Waat r -Walton Body Co., Inc., IIQ Bnd Av,

DIAMONDS AND lEWKLBT booabt, add.
appraised; estates \purchasa4. OBLANBT,

170 Broadway.
)

Adding machine wsnted: Underwood adding
machine which has naan allghay uaao!

Chelsea 2S40i y

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
(^•ntlanian dlspaelng of fine taaan boraaa,
carriage*; complete taroout; dty tun. Ad-

dress X 202 Times Annex.

LBfaAi. Atrcu-'Ka.

RESOLVED, THAT THB NAME OF THK
CorporaUon PBILUF8 * OAtiLAGHER,

INC., be ehaagad to that of " pSiLLIBS

sgto"s^iSS\«inro.sr»K

Police and Fire Newt.
Pollec Dcpartaarat.

Relieved, dismissed, and pensioned: To
take effect 12 P. M., Nov. 1«—Lieut.. James
C. Nemey, 14th Insp. Uist, on Police Sijr:.
geons' ceniricate, at $1,126 a year. Ap
pointed Nov. 26. 1800.
Transfers and Assignments—Insp., to take

effect 8 A. M., Nov. 17. C. F. Cahalane, lo
command Borough of Richmond, In addition
to his other duties. Patrol , to take effect
4 P. M., Nov. 17.: J. B. Schaaf, from .'12 to
Traffic Div. Sub-dlv. D; D. M. Coogan, 39,
as aUUon house attendant; C. A. L. Winter,
from 03 to Traffic Div., Sub-dlv A; B. F.
Poster, from 180 to Bridge prednct- P. 8.
Murray, from lao to Bridge precinct.
Tamporary Assignment*—Lieut T. J. Olea-

soo, 79, to C. O. Squad, for 10 da^rs, from
*

-t: **- Nov. 19; Serg. F. E. Walker, »»,
to Training School, for 6 day*, from S A. M.,
Nov. 10; Patrol. John Mclntyre, 77, to

Jfarlne Div., for SO day*, from 4 P. M..
Nov. 20; O. H. Cole, 81), to duty *s *tatlon
hou»* attendant, for 14 day*, from 8 A. M.,
Nov. 17.
To Training School from preclncu indl-

gatad. for 6 day*, from 8 A. M.. Nov, 19:
F. X. Nugent 81; B. J. Iluteln, 274; B, G.
Flelscber 276; P. C. Heams, 274; J. A.
Gates, 276; E. Schneider, 277.
Patrol. R. A. Uullholland. 79, assignment

to «th Inap. DUt. dUconilnued.
Bicycle Patrol. D. B. (3agney, 36. to 17, for

30 days, from 8 A. M., Nov. 19.
AsBlgnmenU Discontinued-Borough Inspec-

tor John O'Brien. C. O. Squad, in charge
«>nH«h •( Richmond, from 8 A. M.4 Nov.

,Jf*'"'h:?^ ***• ""•<=* 0° •««« of entranoe
mto military service: Patrol. B. Hi U
Peter«*en, Jr., 32; Patrick Daley, Bur. Tel.

T^^/*f af Absence, (aflthout pay)—PaXnLDavid Lambert rirat 1 day, iTrom 12 p

f;°} >- »'^Nov 18; H. P. Geerrkao, 80.
for I dar. from 12:01 A. M, Nov. IsTlSn.
Apollcatlona for Pull Pay -While on Sick
"JpoiJ^sp^ove^.j-SeTg, Thomas 81att»T.
148. from T P. ft Sept 1. to 12 P. M.. Oct
1«, Patrol. J. A. rtuKhrn. 18, from 7 P. M.,Nov. 0. during diaabluty; M. P. Curtln. Jr.,

il'ii.?°'"J'.;S'
''•

•'•1. Nov. 10, during dls-

M ""^. ^'"»«a *^ brady, 42, from 11 A.
M-. Oct. 24. to noon. Oct 31.

.J^'^H^ff ~!^°'»"'"»'^ Patrol. Pr*d-
li"'. ?;f^S.°*"''' talnlng School, to take

effect 12 P. M., Nov. li!

P'lrs Depsrtaieat.
The following member* who have bean

drafted for servl** In the United States
Army are granted Indefinite leaves of ab-
sence: Fireman 1st grade, Martin Lyons,
Eng. O). 78. ptreman Ist grade, George
Abendechein, H. ft L. Co. 10.

w~nio

Rsports as to the bursting of bo**, as per
Paragraph II.. Special Order No, SOO, datod
Nov. 14, 1917, win be forwarded thl* room-
ing.'

Special leave of absence: PIrwnan let
grada, Thomas P. White, Eng. (3*. Tl far U
boun, from 8 P. M., Nov. 17.

A. M.

12:4.J—4«8 II Av.; not given
1-23—;too Madison. St. : not given..
1:55—7 Av. * 125 St; (auto:i Joseph

Spelsle silgti
2:40-15« Wooster St: Am. Paper Box

Co Sligtt
9 05—350-352 3 Av. ; August Berbova.. Slight
9.45—1 Cooper Sq. ; A. Scharp Not given

P. M.
12:;5-«7 2 St; Jennie Harris Sllgh'
12:45—767 C^olumbus Av.- not givea. . . .SUgh'
2:4.1—IS W. 4U St; M. Pappell Sllgh'
3:26—1,292 Park Av. ; asphalt CO Slight
8.36—7 Av. & 63 St; (wagon.) D. 8. C,

Sllgh'
4::0-~384 Amsterdam Av.; MIchaal Blr-

baum SUghi
4:25—442 (Antral Park West: not HvsOi,^
4 .»—6.T2 E. I»>9 Pt; not given BMgh

'

4:45—«1(! W. 116 St.: Prank La Pountl.SUglil
5:05—1,837 Lexington Av. ; Joseph Bon-

slgUa «l«hi
5 J7—717 E. 140 St.; Am. Planp O...SIliht .

5:2j—iK W. 184 St.- HHan Sorona $..OI
5:5iV-2:!0 RIvington St; Jaco'b Cramer.Slight |

G:00-2tl W. 144 St.: Louis Altman.- .Slight '

«.:X)—210 E. »l> St; Harry Krotje Slight
'

7:00—345 E. 29 St.; Fldello Brewing Co.. j

Slight t

S:05—2.333 Davidson Av. : E. Bronte. .Slight }

8:40—144 W. 124 St.; Carrie Ham- ,
mond Not gl^n l

8:55—Westchester Square; (trolley esu') t

Union Ry Co Slight
'

8:56—S<r7 Madison Av. ; Story * Wen- :

dell Sllahi
9:20-144 W.i 09 St.: Mrs. A. 01111* None '•

U:30—376 8 Av.; Oscar Gylaee Slight;

Edacation Notes.

--"* K;au{
MLi, Seve
*P- ^Minc

Tfil*

The School of Pedagogy. Ntw Tork Uni-
versity, has issued Invitations to auperlo-
tandenta principals, and teachers to a lecture

'

tod^x^t 11 :15 A. M. In the course of school !

supervision by Professor Ernest Horn of (he ;

University of low*. The subject will be "The
'

Method of Research Is the Making of t.'i"-
•

Elementary Course of Study." *
The . Parents' Kindergarten Association of

the Model School, of which Miss Emma A
Johnson Is Principal, will hold Its next meet-
ing on Nov. 20 at 3 P. M; Mr-i. D. Boehlh. n

prominent member of the Federation f"i

Child Study, will lalk on " Child Training" .

Dr. Jenkins, Superintendent of evenlnic
schools, has recommcnde'l to the Boerd tit

Education that the Julia RIchman Annex, oi

Seventy-seventh Street, be opened as an
nex to the Harlem Evening High -School

high school Is registered under the Hlal>-

Hoard of Regents and gives f^e same cour*ii-»t

and diplomas as the day high school. Nov.
Id the school will open for registration frobi
7:80 to 0:80 P. M.
The Board of Estimate has been requested,

to transfer $56,000 from the appropriation
made on July 3 by the Board of Education
for altering and equipping sundry school
buildings to the account for the construction
and equipment of additions to P. 8. 46, the
Bronx.
A kindergarten will be provided for the

Bloomlngdale Day Nursery and mad* aa
annex to P. 8. 98, Manhattan.
Lands and prrralses on ifnyder Avenna, be-

tween East Thlrty-fotirth ^filreet and New
York Avenue, have been selected as an ad-
ditional Bite for new P. 8. 181, Brooklyn.
The following teachers have been trana- >

ferred to the schooln Indicate : Flora Bach- !

rach. $5, <}uaena: riarn Scharman, 181, Man-
]

hatlan; Frances McCoonetl, 81, Bronx; Otr- {

trude MahlsUdt. 43. Bronx; Kathleen L. I

Evers. (12, Queens; Evelyn A. Wlcksman. 149,

Brooklyn: Julia A. O'Meara, 88, Brooklyn;
H. Evelyn Blankley, 7a Brooklyn; Bdltb J.

Herrlnit. 188, Manhattan; Mary A. Hlnchey. I

101, Manhattan; Henrietta L. Havens and *

Elizabeth Cadsow. 5(1. Queens; Urnrletta C. <

Connor, Florence M. Purchase, Catberine K. J
Goldner, and Georgia M. Grlesbeck, 8, Queaos;
Leonore w. Brucker, 08. Brooklyn.

'i

p. 8. MAHaHAL'S NOTICM.
xjiimeD STATES DisTRicrr ooim%.
aotttbara District of New Tort.—At tka

ault of tho United Blataa (laaiaiiilliii fsrfdt-
ure tbsraof undar tb* provlsiona of Saetlan
$«T, Tmrltt Act at Oatobar «, UU. i have
ffl?* WliJ*? "L'SS"-?' '-*^ Of^
blp4*, natlce Is baraby given that tha fMa
Is appointed for trtsj at tba U. S. Oourtaad
Post Office Bulldlns. Manhattan, Na* Twit
on Daoambar t, ISIT, at tba opaning of eourt
All parsons aro notifM than and ttacra ts an-
paar and dsfend their Interest If lay, In *aTd
"S??-.... -ti' ""L^RRSV^ *"• *>• defaulted.
Dated Nov. 10. 1917.

THOMAS D. MoCABTHT.
FRANCIS Q. CAPSXT, U. 8. Attorw.

PUBLIC WOTIC«».
AUCTION BALB OF AUTOMOBILBS
Public aoUca Is Iwreby gtvaa tlist the

Board ef Waisr Sapply wiu offer for eal*
•t poMie anetloo on 'Vedaaaday, Nov. 21,
1M7, at U A. M., at It* ottloea, Manldpal
^nfMt'l^ Jfap. Tort <at». ooa 1*1* Ora-
JS?*a&_H^'»n!, toWtag oar and an*
UII Ara-fAfifiwtr I,oooMobl>e toarlM Mir.
Si*- ml jMjnwMup **a adfwtiw^aiii

-

I

The Civil Service.

city.
An examination has been orderod for pky-

dclan. Grade 3, male and famals. Aara
is a vacancy In the Bronx for a woman phy-
sician at $2,000 a year.
An examination 'baa alao bean ardsrad Car

alienist. Grade 3, male and female, nis
sabjects and weights are: Bxperienoa, 4:
technical, 6. Candidate* must be at loaat tl
years of age an or before the cloalng date f«r
the itcelpt ot appUcatlona Tba aalanr
ranges from $1,500 to 12.280.

Vmlf4 Stataa.
The commission announces for Nov. Sl-UL

at the New York Custum Houae, an exam-
ination for clerk -draflpman. for men. Va-
cancies In local branches of the Ceoarai
Land Offloe Service, at the entrance aalary
or $l.aoO a year, will be filled from thia as- -.

aminaiion. Competitors will be euLmlned In -

Isiur writing, arithmetic and elementary
costhcmatlos, copying and oorrecting manu-
script public land snrveyng and drawing .
and lettering. I traons who pass this «a- ;

kmlnfctlon will be eligible for appointment ta „
clerical or draftsmen positions In the Land -

Offioa' Service only in offices outside of tks
-Dlatrct of C>>lumbla. Applicants must hatna -

reached their eighteenth birltiday eo tks :
data ot tha «xanunation.

BANItRCPTCy ALBS.
Sf THE DlSTRlCrr <X)URT OP 531
United states tor the Southern District at

New York.-In Bankruptcy.-In th* matter o^
SAMUEL EISBNBBRG, Bankrupt — CniaS,

Shongood, U. 8. Auctioneer for th* fleathafs
District sf Naw Tork in Bankruptcy, aaUa
Prldar, Nov. 28, 1917, by order of tha Ooaat.
at 10^ A. M., at 115 Wa« 27th St. nainanti
of Manbatwn. aaseu of the alwve baaknnt.
constating of Co*U, Suit*. Woolen*, PlostaM^
LlnlnvL THmmlng*, Machinery. Cutt^ Ka.
ctUne, Safe, Typewriter. Fixture*. otR

MARCUS KELFAND. RsoalTar.
ROBERT P. LBVIP. Attorney for Rscaiv«.

42 Broadway, New York.
^

is THE -DISTRICT COURT OP
Ualtad Stataa for tta* Southern District

Naw York.—in Bankruptcy —In the matter ot
PEARL WINTER CO.. Bankrupt—Cha*.
Shonsood, U. B. Auctioneer for th* Soutlian
District ot New York In bankruptcy, aaOs
'Fhoraday, Nov. 22. 1917, by order at tba
Court at l«:M A. M., at »$9 Brpadvar,
Vonattt at Manhattan, asset* ot th* abaia
Ittalmipt oaaslatlng ef Pur Bklaa, Dai
Sate, Chairs, Maddnea, Spod Cottaa,
trie Paa, Cloek*, Partitisas. PIxtaraa, Aa

BERTBA ^(BAIKM.
-—

ia AAcmBALD PAUlES. Attanar w
(lopr/ Sip ^aavay, 9^tw g$^*

t^-f^^J^':

THE WEATHER^
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.—Praamtn* <xm-'

ii?;f^ '4*? except m New England and the
Middle AUanUc States, but with a conddar-
able fall during Friday over the Plains'-^
SJ"*",. 'fe' ^'^ attended by Quite gviarals
though Ugbt shown* in that ascUon. No
other precipitaUon ot consequence occnrredm the western portions of New York and '
PeimaylvajUa.

«"«

It U cooler In the Atlanuc Statas andwarmer In tha upper Lake regkm. tlta Caa-'
trai Valley*, and the Gulf sSaT ^^
Fair weather will continue Saturday east •*

or the Mlsaiasippl River and oulte geaenilr'on Sunday, although there Is some dight
pitiepect of scattered shower* Sunday In th*

iTi.
^aUey and the upper Lake region,,.witn (omewhat lower temperatures In tlieformer dJstr^t

Winds for Saturday and amday alww tteNorth Atlantic Coast will be moderate north-
wes»; fair weather. Middle AOantlc C^ast .moderate northwest, becoming variable:
talr. South Atlantic Coast moderate, nortki

FORECASTS—TODAY AND SUNDAY.
F^^iS^^ i^" J""^ ^"^ J*r*ey, aad New
England—Fair Saturday and Sunday.Western New York—Pair Saturday: Sun-day partly cloudr.

^'
EMtern

PjsnnsyK-anla-Pair Saturday aad
"

Sunday. Uttl* change in umporaturir

>J^ ,^1?™*Vr» "<'<*^ '" ">• twoBty-fo«
^•S" •»'3*d at 11 P. M., taken fron. tlM^ttaar.

S°?«'*iL," the local office of tbo Unit**-States Weather Bureau, la as follows:
^^

3 A. M 33 43 4 P. M 30 «
6 A. M 23 41 H p. u 36 «».-» A. M 31 42I9P. M M 3?
13 M „..3a 4»iu p: M.:.:.» S
This tbermameter Is 414 teat above «taa

atreet level. The average temperature yea-
terday was 40; for the corre^iODdlng dnM,^.
last year it w5u :;4: average oa the ooraa-
sponding date for the last thirty -three yaats.

The temperatun at 8 A. M. jresterday was
42; at 8 P. M. it was 38. MATimnp, tam-
perature, 44 degrees at 1:15 P. M. -

ralnlmuni,
'

36 degrees at 11 P. M. Humidity, 04 pan
cent at 8 A. M. ; 58 per cent at 8 P. M.
The barometer at 8 A. M. yesterday lacia-

'

tered 28.86 inches; at 8 P. M. it
" "

29.84 Inches.
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RECEIYER IS NAMED

IN DWIGGINS THEFT

Life Insurance tJfHcials Waiting

for Agent's Arrival Here

Before Talcing Action.

ORAMD JURY HEARS FACTS

Man Whs Confesied to Liberty Loan

Fraud Tried to Buy Stock Ex-

change Seit, Associate Says.

In order to conaerve as mmy ma

possible of the assets of EHmer Dvigslns.

the agent of the Bankers' Life Insurance

Company, who has confessed to defraud-

ing Liberty Loan subscribers out of

thousands of dollars collected by him, an

taiTOluntary i>eUUbn of bankruptcy waa
flled against him yesterday by Archibald

U. Palmer of 320 Broadway, ^acting for

three of Dwlgglns'g'XJberty Loan cred-

itors, Theodore J. Hdtaer, Mark Oppen-
helm. and Dorothy Spero. Judge

Augustus M. Hand of the F^ederal Court

appointed Francis J. Kohlroan, receiver

In bankruptcy for Dwiggins, fixing the

latter's bond at $1,000. Mr. Palmer said

yesterday that Mr. Kohiman and himself
would await Dwiggins's appearance for a
statement from him regarding his assets
and liabilities Before making any as-

sertions about tticcase.
In addition to . the receiver and the

thousands of persons who stand to lose

the money which they paid every week
to Dwiggms In installments for Liberty
bonds, both the Federal and the County
District Attorney are awaiting the life

Insurance agent. Also, officials of the
Bankers' Ufe, here from Des Moines,
are anxious for a conversation with their

former employe before they announce
what action the compEuiy is going to take
In regard to backing up the promises
made by their agent. It was learned yes-
terday that following a hastily summoned
Directors' meeting In Des Moines to con-
sider the report sent the company by I.

M. Earle, Vice President and general
eounsel. George Kuhns. President, and
Simon Cassidy, Treasurer, of the com-
pany have started for New York. It Is

understood that they with Mr. Earle are

empowered to take any action they see
fit toward as.^umlng liability for the

company In the case of the defrauded
Investors. _ ,„
Mr Earle, ElUatwth Roblnxon of 1S2

West Eightieth Street, and Miss Isabel

Lightbody of the same adaress were
summoned bv Assistant District At-
torney Bohan yesterday to tell the
Grand Jury what they knew about
Dwiggins's activities. Miss Robinson
bought a 1100 bond from the agent and
j>ald for It. but never Teceived It, she
said Miss IJghtbody bought two bonds
for t50 each, paying half of the money
On each, and she has never received a
bond. .Action by the Grand Jury was
postponed until Monday.
It was said by one of Dwiggins's old

associates that in October of this year
the agent had tried to buy a seat on the
New York Stock Exchange. He had
summoned his son from Milwaukee, who
Is the Bankers' Life agent there, and
trteil to persuade him to go into the
bond business with him. Dwiggins's son
repudlatpd his father at tlie time, it was
said, and left here after a quarrel. At
the time he trird to purchase the seat
on thp Kxchange Dwlggtns had no
visible assets except his earnings from
the Insurance company of about $15,000
• year.
In his confession made In Montgomerj*

ea Thursday the agent said the Bank-
ets' Life Company would owe htm $40.-
•OO on renewals of insurance. Officials
of I he company ye.«terday were not so
urc of this fact. They contended that
Dwi^gln." had violated his contract with
them. Dwiggins Is on his way north
from M'^ntpomery in custody of two
Post Office Inspectors. He Is expected
hsre late todav.

!S3£
the affair, since It was learned that
more than 400 enlisted men of the army
slept m the Grand Central Station last

week when on leave here, and Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Whitman came down
fro'tai Albany for the occasion, attend-
ing the fite In the evening. . „
Artists of lbs J4|tr<ipi&t%*„.9p«*a

House and BroAOwar proOuraoBs «p^
peared on the program, tncludiog
Eleanor dl Claneros. Mme. a«iu. WsJ-
ska, Wnla Hoir WakefleM^^ Ol-aee La
Rue, Amp&rita Farrar, HortenM p«r-
vall, Anna Wheaton, Raymead Hltftfa-

cock, San Ajsh, Ed WynneTtho Jftss«s
Ddncan. Jitlle, Desireei Lubowsk^ . Bror
Meyer, and Emmy Bergfejdt, wh* tip-

peared In the skatinig carnival with
riiloa Ruckerts, Harry Paulsen, and
Halla Kosloff. V '

Among' the memoers of the National
Emergency Relief who were Interested
in the fete were Mrs. William Cummlngs
Story, Mrs. Simon Baruch, Mrs. Clif-

ford T. McAllister, Mrs. Rolfe E. Boil-

ing. Mrs. Theodora PetUgrew, Mrs.
Charles L. GoUlsborough, Mrs. R. D.
Sheldon, Mrs. Eugene Sayer and Mrs.
A. T, Baldwin.

CHANGE IN CONTROL OF

MARSHALL FIELD A CO.

EMtate Witbdraan From 5&are,in

ilfanageiiieiif
—Takes Over

All Preferred Stock.

Sprrial to The KetcTork Timet.

CHICAGO, Nov. 16. — John Shedd,

President of Marshall Field & Co., to-

day announced plans for certain read-

justments in that firm. Under the ar-

rangement the estate of Marshall Field

wlll.be connected with the firm only to

the extent of holding a considerable

part of the preferred stock.

The common stock, undA- the new

plan, will be owned~by persons actively

engaged in the management of the busl-

iiasfa. in his stateiueui Mr. Shedd au-

nouncsd tliat Stanley Field has retired

from active participation . tn the majv-

agement of the business.
"For. more than a year, says the

statement.
' the trustees of the estate of

Marshall Field have been working wiUi
Mr. James Simpson, Mr. Stanley Field,

and myseif on a plan by which, the

estate should withdraw from participa-

tion tn the business except through own-

ership of preferred stock bearing a fixed

""fhis plan has now become opcraUve,
and in carrying it out the par value of

the shares of stock has been dimin-

ished from nOO a share to $10 a eYiare,

and the number of shares increased

from 00,000 to 600.000 »har«s, the total

amount of the capital stock of the cor-

poraUon remaining unchanged. The pa-
ijers necessary under the statute to er-

fect this change have been filed at

Springfield, . , . i __
•' One-half of the shares of stock are

now preferred and one-half comnaon.
The preferred stock has all been taken-

by the estate of Marshall Field, myself,

and Mr. Stanley Field.
The trustees of the estate oi Mar-

shall Field have set apart a consider-
able share of the preferred stock held

by them, in which emplo>-es who are

not owners of common stock will be

able to invest their savings under es-

pecially favorable conditions. In ad-
dition to the regular dividends which
the preferred stocK pays, Marshall Field

& Co. will pay $2 a share per annum
on the preferred stock which is held

by its employes under the plan, so that

uiey will receive a return of 9 per cent.

up<m their investmenL
•• Stanlf y Field retires from active

partffiipatjon in the managei.nent of the

business. Upon 'his return from France,
where he is now serving as manager of

the Puruliasing Dei)artiiient of the Amer-
ican Red Cross, he will d vote his time
to the management of his private af-

fairs and In the discharge of his duties

as trustee of his father's estate and as

President of the Field Museum. James
Simpson will become First Vice Presi-

dent and John McKlniey. Second Vice
President: Fred H. Reynolds, Treasurer,
and Kersey C. Reed, Secretary."

AID FOR SOLDIERS' HOWE.

rcte
at^he

Waldorf Raises $10,000—^Gov. Whitman Attends,

About $10,000 was realized from the
F*te des Allies, which was held yester-
day on the roof of the Waldorf-Astoria
under the auspices of the National
Emersency Relief Society lor the benefit
of the home which is to be established

f

for the poldlcrs and sailors bf the allied
j

armlr.^. includins men in the I'nited
States services, when in the city. George
C. Boldt loaned the entire roof for the
occasion. There were various booths for
the sale of useful and lancy articles,
and many valuable gifts were sold at
auction.
A keen interest has lieen shown in

(.OST AND FOUND.
y^'iv c«»£c an apott Uma

LOST.—Exprea* packaire containing lorgnette,
addressed O. B. Stanton. Hoom 911. 115

Broadway, loft about 4:40 Friday eveninn-
north end Bowling Grten subway station.

By returning to owner at above address,
rindcr wUl be ainriy rewarded. Telephone
an;l6 Rector.

LOST.—On Thur-'itlay night. Nov. 15. on an
A,nieterdft2n Av. car, teiween Wild und 110th

P16., small Kilver p;irse; a Mount Sinai Train-

ing School for Nurtea meOa! in same. FVnder
plense return to Sesrun Society. 420 West

!:; h St., Room «7.

^a 1Eloom0«
MOWvOPEM

SEVEN CAiNULES,
13 West HOth St.««t,

In tha ART GA1.I.ERY
f.'rjwrly occupied by BUALN 4 CO
LAinchaon, Afternoon T«a, Dlnser.

UOMt; COUKINU.
Service u la tart* &Di] table d'bota.
Seiwrate Itoum tor ti«nti«m»n.

IMtliMtCNIcAfOT
Mtbe

vf

,
Ihiilrsn k.m.t I'uuU'-autli Bln«l.

Lurivneoii, t^jc. ; uiniMr, |l,uu.
ll«inooii Tea, wjtii Watflea, ^io.

lioa^t 'lurkey and Waffle*.
xut: Maai' Bt PBOoy.

Gre«ii Parrot Tea Shop
" < »*>> »••

HpeciaJb Atvrmctlve Lunctaeoo m la Cmrto
And Afterotfon Tea.

LEMON M LU. :^L ju Fib. A St'ECIALTY

Old Citielsea "olT^l^U"-
A i.i luriti ijticii lor buaineaa peoSle.

Table u noti: ^.lauer, bOc. l^c OM-ume ^ypAlny
haoat. I. our., luronlied or

anfuiglahwl. ^jerrlce.

IKtWMUltN^ .ltU8T uSl1<jUT»'1>L
.Uix>-U.tV XUA KUOMS"' BKOwrt b£i'iY 'VwiltV"-

' JXtiCiouji Htunm Cookms.

ihe UH'V . u 1/1*1 n*^*^',£a 1^,
•rcthfMt: Luaihtea; AfttneM 1m; i/iH«r.

Tke Uorothy-Loaise, '^o*/"
*^'' "

L.uncheo:i, rii.y UenL:>
Cult «&*:..> s A.^Ni..tt

L«rtf 4 layltr.)
Ol.u.^i. <»M.ty <JtjalJ*.

MARY LOUISE ''• "»<'-•">",•.».,W
Special LiuiKL'ii luncii. 1 U..1.. iiiara 4k Sat.
a to . ;.>u . u,i,.r. .,<K. ..iiKseu eve.y ttip.i'

THE FERNERY f "".*"•. V^"-
The Vidt.sc i ta ii,A}in n ^\vu, York

"Ciub" or a. 1^ t:arie. jimokmg m fftrden.
Liuich«oa. dlDDor tnd always t twartr itmlt^am

SCOTCH TEA ROOM, he " i^^i.
Hoine-i»tnie g'iotcn

^"'Mlaj dSanar.

THE ROSE GARDEN i^JTaT^Luncheon oi UiniKr. ai.^/O loa. ^ i» Caite'
Sonda.v Ulnner a apecUUty. »l i*,

THE GRono '"B.;!fi'fr^«^«
lAocliFcn. <jc; Coune DUuiac WiUi ChlckMi. (Se.HumlM Dlnpfr. :»<;. Uome-uutle Brred and Pla.

SAVORY PIE SHOP « «• »w»i 8t.^^
alad, tia 49^a

"Wowtrrfal Apuie-I'le" to ardarl Mo. tSa
and »!.«». Lniwbeon aad AtterMea Tm.

"":' old GnuQ«rcy Park ,^
BreakTaat a&c. Luncbeoa fcoc; Dtaner Tm
£^t:*ncd uQ liv.uc I'lace. Open firm

17 Wert 58th SL--^55»Tnk
ToaLstlL Irlca-vMM ill:i:i..u .uU baAOw va Laai.

Til* RrittaBT ex liudijoD ar.T oi. ~nL"^ *"•****? jupm ii<uu«> rruM u-j p.m.
LUMCHCON. He: <^eA;_Ia«;_DINIItR, tl.£

WRIGHT-LOGAN * i^iT nth siiMb

m ELM TREE ^;«
II—eHte»e« ReM far I^OI^U km*

STUDENTS inn;

iFlMstUI OMrttfc)
-I MfEHTLEMni.

Alteraeea T»; Ofwr. U'JU,liinnliiaa _

THE TALLY HO
ypBdiega. At«enioop Tea; Saotteta CUkt^ UluMr.

THE MARYLAND /J2
!*^ >« «i

liraaiu^
ott Cbtambua Av.

THE MAYFLOWER, S..i-,-ErMS
^li_ e«i1» BfeaMaH. U««», T«>. Otm Uti^
THE PwdUEtTE, 2,saiir*^?S:

Betkerfdl Ty^%i^

LOST.—A platinum pin eet with diamonds,
between lOiM'St.. Broadway and West End

.\v. to Hist St.. then on eubway to Wall St.,

Columbia Trust Co.. or Wanamaker'i?. Re-
turn to Reed * Barton, 5th .W. and Md, and
receive reward.

LOST—Wednesday evening, about 12. o'clock,
on top of a 5tll A.v. bos, between Washing-

ton Square and 43d SC, a sealskin neck-
piece. Suitable reward p.-Ud If returned to
Ftederlck Almy * Co.. 2S1 4th Av.. city.

LaDST.—IIOO reward and no question* asked
for the return of octaffon shape onyx and

diaq^nd wrist watch on black ribbon; Initials

on back Id enamel.
Dreicer & Co.. 560 Bth Av.

LOST—In Far Rockaway train leaving N. T.
11:30 P. M. Nov. 14. a brown sl'.k twin

purse with rhlnejtone omamenta. runtatnlnt.
lady's watch, money, . other artlclas; llt>cral

reward. V 225 Times Downtown.

LOST—Thursday evening, between Broadway.
gStta St. and Manhattan Opera Hou..<e and

RIti-Carlton Hotel, East 4'4h St.. a string
of eight diamonds ; liberal reward. Address
Lederer, ISS 5th Av.

LOST.—Diamond and sapphire bar pin.
Wedneaday morning, between 1 West 67th

St. and 7 Baat 48th. via 5th Av. sta^e. JM
reward it returned to 1 W, 87th St., Apt. 418.

LOST.—Nov. 13, while In the cltT a watch
with name on Inside of back casa. Will

finder communicate with Lillian Grey MIchle.
the Castle School, Tarrytown. S. Y.

LOST.—A small stubble heart-shaped diamond
brooch, between 4Sth St. and Cameglo Hall,

or the 5th Av. stage: suitable reward. Re-
turn to H. A. B., 38 Ea-st 3ith.

LOST.—»50 Reward.—Nov. 14, Wast 71st St.
or Columbus Av. to 73d St.. diamond and

platinum lorgnette. Mrs. Meek. 108 West
71st St. Tel. 1084 Columbus.

CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW
BAPTIST.

BROADWAY BAPTIST CHtRCH, COr, l<Ht*

St., Rer. E. 8. HOLLOWAV, Part«r.

O.—• aarrlMD Duty »nd Its Reward."
•.—" The Greatest of Question*,"

I CAiA-ARX BAniST CHURCH,
tith St., betwem Utli and 7tb Ava,
- DR. JOHN DOOOLA3 JlDAU

Will preachjt 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
,

CENTRAX, BAiTISrr CHURCH,
_ a Ji^ comer' Bid and AJnaterdam At.
t'RXNK U. QOQDCHILD, D. D., Pmator.

•11.—'* The Bverlaatlng Arms."
S.—" FoUowlng uhrlBt SecreUy."

Haptism at Night.

COLLEGIATE IIAJTISTCHL-RCH,S27W.S3d.
• Or, OSCAR HAYWOOD, P»»tor.

10:45 A. ta.— festlmony of Facts."
7:45 P. M.—" The Future Life .

"

FIFTH AVK.VUE BAPTIST CHURCH,
4 to 8 West 48tb Street,

Rev. Corneuu Woeiikln, U. u., ( Mi„i«.ra
Hev. E. Herbert Dutton, )

«'">""*•
Dr. WOELFKIN wUI preach at 11 and;8.

Sunday School, i):M. Bible aaasea, »:40.

G. Sherwood Eddy, from the war »ona,
addresaea Young Men's Bible Claea 9:40.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Broadway and 7»th St.

PASTOR, I. U. liALDEMAN, D. D.

11 A. It— ••
Letting the Ugtxt SWd*; or,

PiOTlng Our Soiutalp with God by Our Gooo
Works."

8 P. M.—" IS HHTLL A FICTION OR A
FACT? DID CHRISTIANITY COME INTO
THIS WORLD TO SAVE ICKN FROM END-
Li»S ITJTURE SUFFERING OR JUSTi-TO
SAVE MEN PROM" WHISKEY. FROM
CARDS, PROM BAD CITIZENSHIP, PROM
GENERAL IMMORAL CONDUCT, AND
MAKE LIPTi; IN THIS WORLD DECENT
AND COMFORTABLE? "

Friday Night. Nov. 23. 8 o'clock,
" Feast

of Tabernacles; or, God's Plctur* of the
Millennium."

'

'jtTDSON MEMORIAL CHURCH,
Washington Square, South.

REV. A. RAY PETTY, J ta,„,.tfr%
REV. F. W. lawson; S

Mi"i^t='f^-

Mr. Petty wlU preach at 11 A M. and 8
P. M.
MADI.SON AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH,

MADISON AVE., COR. »1ST ST..
C. A. EATON, D. D., PASTOR-

10 A. M.—E-VTON CLASS FOR MEN, led by
Dr. 1-ATON, 30 Ea*t Slat St.

11-" Wh.v Not Give ChrlstlajUty a Trial?"
8 P. M.— " The Key to Success."
Women's Bible Qsu, »:13. Be>. C P. HaU. Ldr.

MOUI«T MORRIS BAPTIST CHURCH.
5tb Av., bet. IZeth and 12Ttb Sta.
fOlIN HERMAN itANDALL.

10 A. M.—Louie 3. Prleland, Ph. D.
11 A M.—" The Outlook for Reliicloa."
8 P. M.—" The Baals of Democracy."

WASHINOTON HT8. BAPTIST CHURCH,
14STH ST. AND CONVENT AV..

Rev. Harold Pattlson.
11 A. M.—"

Carry On."
8 P. M.—" The Price of a Pearl."

CHRISTIAN BCI£NCK.
Services are held In the following

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES
Sunday.'!. 11 A. M. and g P. M.

Wednesday, 8 P. M.
Sunday Servlcea In Second Church, 3 & 8 P.M.
First Church, Ccnlrul Park Weat * »6th St.
Second ChurtJi, Central Park West ft 88th St.
Third Chnrch, li>5Ui St. an4 Madison Av.
Fourth Church, 178th St.* Ft. Washington Av.
Fifth Church, Aeolian Concert Hall, 34 W.

4M St.
Sixth Church. 1.935 Anthony Av.. Bronx.

CONGKEKiATIONAI.
BROADWAY 'fABiaiNACLE,

BROADWAY AND BOTH STREET.
Dr. Jefferaon prtachea 11 A M . and 8 P. M.

MANHATTAN
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

Broadway, near 78th St.

Rev. Charles P. Fagnanl preaches at IL

DISCIPLES OF CHKIST—CHIUSTIAN.
CENTRAL Dr. Flnla S. Idlaman, Pastor,
CHRISTIAN praaches 11 & &. S. 8.. 10 A. M.
CHURCH. 142 West 8Ut St.

DITINB SCIKNCE.
FIRST CHTJBlJH OF DIVINE SCIENCB.
Noith Ballroom, Hotel Astor, Sunday, IL
Speaker, Hev. W. John Murray. Paator.

Subject.
" Over the Top."

bTHICAL CDLTUKii.
THE SOCIETY FOR ETHICAL CULTURE

of New Y'ork. Founded 1876.

Meeting House, Central Park West k 64th St.

U A. M.—DR. • FELIX ADLER. Speaker.
Subject:

" Ethical Meaning of Loyalty."

INTERDKNOMIMATIONAL.
THE METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE.
N. E. Cor. Seventh Av. and 128th St.

11 and 8, Rev. Joseph W. Kemp. Minister.
Evening Topic: "Evangelical Problems Pro-

voked by the War."
11— " Does Death on the Battlefield Secure

Bntrtutoe Into Heaven? '

Thursday, 8 P, M.—Mid-Weak Bible Stody,
THE UNION THEOL0aiC.1L SEMINARY.
Service In the Chapel, Claremont Av., be-
tween liixb and md Sts., at 11 o'elocic
Preacher— I'be Hev. Professor HARRY EM-
ERSON POaiilCK, D. D.
- nie « iffifadance of all aot regularly wor-
Bhlpping elsewhere Is cordially Invited.

JEWISH.
BBTH-EL TEMPLE,
Sin AT., at TIkh St.

REV. 'DK. SAMUEL SCHULMAN,
Saturday moriilnlf, t Sermon,) lu:30; Sunday

morning at- 11.
THE AGE'S CHALLENGE TO THB JBW.

FREE sy.NAUOOUE.
CARNEGIE HALL: SUNDAY AT 10:45,

PROFESSOR WILLIAM LYON PHELPS:
"THE DRAMA OF TO-DAY,"

ALL ARE WELCOME.
'

l'vthkkan.
CHURCH B'way and 93d St., SaT.

OF THB ADVENT, WM. M. HORN, PaMor.
Services at 11 A M. and 8 P. M.

Sunday School. 9:30 A. M.
CHURCH OF THE HOLY TRINTTT.

Satb St. and Central Park West.
DR. SMITH proachea 11 A. M. and 8 P. H.
ST. JAMES LUTHERAN CHURCH, Madlaoo
Av., 7ild. Dr. REMENSNYOER, Paator.—

Serticas 11 A. M.

,
MJETHODI8T EPISCOPAL.

OLD JOHN STREBT'CHURCH.
(Mother Church of American Methodism.)

^SarvlcoB at 11 A M. and 8 P. M.
MADISON AVENUE CHURCH, «0th St.

i!e». Ralph w. sockman. ph. d., Putor.
11 A. M. Dr. Millard L. Robinson.
8 PM. Rev. Leland P. Cary.

Gounod's
" By Babylon's Wave."

METROPOUTAN TBMPLE. 14th St. * 7th
AV.. Rev. J. W. CHASSEY, D. D.. Minister,

11 A. M.—" The Immanence of God."
8 P. M.—R«v. F. W. ADAMS, D. D., "A

Safe Democracy for the World."

PARK AVE. METHODIST CHURCH.
Park Av.- and 86th St.

8 P. U., LORD and LADY AUURDBBN,
Special Musical Program.

MODERN MIRACLES IN PRANCX.
St. Andrew'a, 76th St- and Columbua AT.

Dr. ALLAN MacROSSIE, 1 1 and 8.

ST, PAUL'S MBTHpblST CHURCH,
86th St. and West Sad At.

Rev. CHARLES U GOODBLL. D. D., Pastor.
II -A M. and 8 F. M.—liev. U. A JOHN-

STON ROtiS, Union Theological Seminary.
6-8—Social Tea and Epworth, League.

LOST*-On Wednooday. between 72d and 68tb.
i

west side, a platinum and dlamonj vratch
pin. Soltabm reward If returned to J. s
Ehrlch, 1 We*t 7*d.

MOKAVIAM.
1 IRST CHURCH, Lax. Av. and 30th St.—Rt,
Rev. MORRIS W. LEIBERT, D, D., PaatOT,

11 A. X. Cordial Welcome to AU.

LOST—Blue fox for: left in Black and
While taxi at I08th St.. Thursday. 1 A. M

Return Cromwell, 3M RIVBrxide Drive.
Reward.

LOST.—Towela and photos In hoi at Penn-
sylvania- Station or subway; reward. Re-

turn Shamberg, 53 West 60th St.

LOST.-.-Dtamond enrrlng atone; liberal r*-
ward. Aak for A; "It.. U West 44tl>.

REWARD for return of gold lorgnette and
two gold duatera attached to gold and

platinum square-link fob chain, "Christmas,
1884," and ball at end of chain; lost Thura-
diyr Not, 15, between 5th Av. and 46th and
Stem's 4Sd St. door; valiied tor association^
Andreas Mra. R. V. LIndabory, Bernards^ .

ville, N. J.

REWARD fJS for diamond brooch attached
to small black tulle bow, lost between Rec-

tor St. and West ^Ib. Kinder letum to 13
Weet 54th.

(lOQ HEWABD -

(or Kliamond bar pto, lest Kov. l3, vicinity
5th AV. ana 44tK-3l.

nrfany * tjo.. 6th At and 37ih Sl

(150 REWARD tor Ktura o(. onyx and dia-
mond bowknot brooeh, in browta vwlvet^btt,

left in taki -
leavloi^ Idkho BOlqc dowatpwn

OcC 80. Cbarltm Co.. «}4 Stb Ar.

(100 REWARD return plallwim mnkt mtoh.
34 aoall •4iaxanaiA. loai Oct. 3t, UtT: bo

ooeMioBa aakcd. IUku A Gk,^:9Ul Ak. tad
iim St- N«» Yatk pIpy .~

RRWARI>,->-Bi'
' '""

ptmw oatilalaliic fU^MTJt blU, bUiuits.-
MonUngsM* SI, Bztensloo 8;i.

ClareaoBt At.,

iMt I itf—CM» aad Oac*.

LOST.—WhlM wlr«-balred fox terrier dos at
Richmond County Coaniry CSub; has brown

ears an<l head; had j»J, round leaiber col-
lar and '.eat»-»t lotd, fcii^cued. If tounii,
phone SeCT*isrT ii cHib, N«» Corp BOO. ur
Vanderbtn Hotel, YanderblU TlOU. a 'W.
Band, Owner.

KKW CHlHCH (SWKUENBOBOIAN.)
NEW CHURCH,

3Sth St, bet. Park and Lexlnicton ATa.
Rev. Julian K. Smyth, Paator.

Bunlay School. 10 A. M. Ser\-lce, 11 A M.
The Pastor will oreach. Subject:

. V' THE SOUL OF A CHILD,"
Being thA first of four sermons

•D "The Soul".-* Its birth, growth,
and destiny. Other subjects:" The Soul of a Youth," (Nov. S&.)" Tha Soul of a Man," (Deo. Z.)" The Soul of an Angel," (Dae. •.)

All Are Weleytne-
* NEW THOUOBT.
ADVANCUD S(3ENCEL

(3od blessea you!
An hour for busy people. 11 :15 o'doek,

with CHARLSS CHABTERS. Subieet:" BUILDING FOR SUCC£:SS. "

N. Y. Genealogical Hall. 22« West 68th St.WE HBARTILY WEIXX)ME TOU ALL.
MRS. CHAPIN-THE BILTMORE.""

Sunday, 11 :1&. Subject :
" Tour Kingdom ot

Earth." .

-^

LBAGUB FOR THE LAKGKR LIF&,
222 WEST. 72D ST.

Sunday, 11 A M.—Mr. MMiael Whitty,
Sunday, 4 P. M.—Mrs. H. C. Stotber,
Sunday, 8:15 P. M.—Larger Life rallx—Mrs.

A. Vance dieney. Miss Villa Faulkner Page
and otbara.
Monday. S:l&-Chorvs, Miss A4a Marie

Castor.
Tussday. 8:I>—Mrs, L«ani Q. Canaan,
Wednesday. 8:1S—Miss Mary Allen.
Thar.. 8 P. M.—Hcallnx. Mis* Dele -Wood.
Thnrstay, 8:16—Mrs. CarsUne Fi)ota MmsH.
Tlumdsy, 8:16—Mrs. H. M. ShanUn.
TtAr, a P. IL—Ml*, UjLiid VnAX Masstier.
PMday, 8:1B—Mr. Eugene Dal Mar.
SBtosoay. 8:^5—gntertalnroent ; dandnc

K. BUQi lUilck. Park Avenue Hotel. t3d
St, WsdMMay: 8:l». P. M.. r Our Nsw

ta the 3<«w Rare."

LOST.—Sat?«rd»», ».
ney; mrar.). Sact<

tkiaion ttorJsr OMM* psa-

aCHOOl, .«F THS BUILDF.RS, INC.
PTb* Lectare^t Cort Tbeatrs,
48tt St., east of Broadway,

Sunday aftai^nuon at 4 o'elock.
Door' <•^ien at 3 SO.

Mrs. BaliT«n4 (the only pleraenal pupil of
the late Judge Troward of Eocisad «nd
India, the ackwowledcwl Maner-'TMsker in.
New Tboutht kBd MSntal Scianee) will (!'•»
Judge Troward's dedSltiov of

,"TB* Power That Is"

WorUng WltMn Tou
And Hoitr to

'

Sps^allx* U."
Ft«a Classes owty taorainc at U. esMBt

Ssti&'day sad teiHy. at the Betauiat, Mtk
aad Braadway, %ai^.UtA.

, 411 HwtCTiaSa to' men.

NEW TBOCOBT.
SOCIETT POR CONSTRUCTIVE THOUGHT

220 Madison Av., near S6th St.

Monilay evening, Nov. 19, at 8:15 o'clock.
Rev. Dr, KKNNKTH S. OUTHR»E, " BUSI-
NESS METHODS IN PERSONAL RELIG-
ION." Mtdic. Friends and visitors cordUlly
welcomed, -

TRUTH SOCIETY. — Maud Pratt-Messner,
Spe&er, 11:15, Hotel Empire, sad and

Brokdway.

UNITY SOCIETY, 28 West TSd.
Mrs. Van Marter. 11. Subject." DREAMS THAT CXJMB TRUa"

LInnie LoVe, Soprano: Loma Lea, Contralto.
t P. M., MUm Ki,.aiarine Eg^leston, Speaker.

Subject; " Money Glad."

PRESBYTERIAN.
BRICK CHURCH.
Sih Av. and 37th su

• uini.,.., i
William Plerson Merrill.*"""''"" trrank LaUmer Janoway.

Dr. MERRILL preaches at 11 and 4.
N(X)NDAY &BRVIi::e dally at 12:,'!0.

BROADWAY
PRESBYTERIA.V CHURCH.^ 114th St. and Broadway.

WALTEl DUNCAN BUCHANA.N. D. D..
Minister, preaches at 11 A M. and 8 P. M.

QBNTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Madison Avenue and 57th Street.

RsT. WILTON MKBLB-SMITH, Pastor.
Preaching 11 A. M. by the PASTOR,
4:80 p. M., Rev. Hugh Black, D. D.

FIFTH AV. PRBSBYTERIAN CHURCH,
5th Av, and 5Stb .SU

^HoT. J. H. JOWETT, D. O., Paator.
R^. James Palmer, Ph.D., Associate Pastor.

SOTTlcea at 11 A. M. and 4UiO P. M.
Dr, G. aher*ood Eddy wU( preach at 11 A

M. and Dr. Jowett at 4:30 P. M.
Offering for Assembly's Board of Freedmen.

Men's Bible Class at 10 A. M.
The mid-week .service Jn the Chapel on

Wednesday at 8:15 P. M. will bo conducted
by Dr. JoMVett;

OLD FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
5th Av., nth to 12th fct.

HOWARD DUFFIELD, D. D., .

11. "AN UNCONQlJEitABLE FAITH."
S, The Rev. Dr. THOMAS MARSHALL.

FORT WASHINGTON,
Broadway at n4'.h St.

DANIEL HOPTMAN MARTIN, D.D., Pastor.
" SOLJ>lEi<i' AND SAILORS' DAY."

- 11 A M. and 7:45 P. M.

WAR service:s.
FOURTH PRESBYTERIAN CMURCH.

Weet End Av. and Olst St.
U A. M.—ThB Pastor, DR, WORK, preaches.
; P. M.^K«T. HENRI ANET, CSapUln In
BELGIAN ,AJtMY,

HON, WALTHai M. CHANDLER,
Official I'^resentatlve from W-ftahlngtoa.

Will give bis famous address
•* HOW THE WAR CAME TO AMERICA."

At the unfurling of the Service Flag.
HARLEM-NEW YORK PRBSBY. CHURCH,

122d St. and ML Morris Park West,
Sunday morning, at 11 A. M.

Rev. H. F. Wllke preaches at 8 P. M.

MADISON AV. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Northeast Comer of 7Sd St.

Rev. HENRY SLOANS COFFIN, D. D., Pas-
tor, preaches at 11 A M. and 8 P. M.

4:30 P. M.—Hev. Wm. Kaympnd Jelllffe.

Madison" SQ. pricsbyteriAn church,
Madiaon Av. and 24th St.

Rev. C. H. PARKHURST, D. D., Pastor.
preaches 11 A. M. .and 8 P. M.

NORTMI.N'STER. 141 West 115th St
Rev. Seth C. Craig preaches 11 and S. \

NORTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
525 West 1.55th St.

Dr. MACKAY preachea U A. M. and 8 P. M.
RUTGERS PRESBYTERIAN CHUBOI,

Broadway and 73d Street.
The Paator, Rev. DANIEL RUSSELL, D. D.,

will preach at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
ST. NICHOLAS AV., comer 143st St,

Minister, Rev. ELLIOTT W. BROWN, D. D.
Preaching at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

CUrvERSITY PLACE PRESBYTBRIAN
CHURCH, (Jorner 10th St.

•....^ ,. (George Alexander, It A. M.
Mioisters.

J Thomas Guthrie Speers, 8 P.M.
WBST END PRKSBYTERIAN CHURCH,

Amsterdam Av., Cor. 105th.
A. Edwin Keigwin. D. D., preaches 11 and 8.

8,
"
"Why Don't the Good MaJie Good?"

WEST-PARK PREEBYTERIAN CHURCH,
88th St. and Amsterdam Av.

RaT. Anson P. Atterbury, D. D., ) p^.,,,—
BsT. Antbonv H. Evans, D. D.. f

•^•"'^
Dr. EVANS preaches at 11 A. M.

' Dr. ATTERBURY preaches at 8 P. M.

FBOTESTANT EPISCOPAL.
CATHEDRAL OF ST. JOHN THB DrvlNB,

Amsterdam Av, ana 111th St.
SA M.—The Hoty Communion.
10A M.—Morning Prayer:
11 A. M.—Preacher, Dean RobblAs.
4 P. M.—Preacher, Bishop Stearly.

Dally Service,' 7:30 A M., 5 P. M., (Choral
except Saturday.)

ALL ANGELS' CHURCH.
Wsst £nd Av. and 81st St.

Rev, 8. Oe lAncey Towosand. D. D., Rector.
Holy Communion 8A.M.
Morning Prayer A Sermon, (Rector) .11 A M.
Erensong, (Rev. W. J, D. Thomas),. 4 P. M

STRANGERS WELCOME.
CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION,

6th At. and 10th Street.
Rev. Dr. PERCY STiCKNBY GRANT, Rector.
11 A. M. Dr. Grant: " How Much Should We

CJoat the World."
4 P. M,r Oratorio,

"
Elijah," Mendelssohn.

8 P. M, J, Edward Morgan on " The Mooney
Case.

"

CHURCH OP THE BELOVED DISCIPLB,
BAST 88TH ST., NEAR MADISON AV.
Rev. HENRi; M. BARBOUR. D.D.. Rector.
7:30 A. M., Holy Communion. 10 A. M.,

Moraine Prayer. 11 A. M.. Holy Communion.
Sermon by Rector.

4 P. M., POPULAR VESPERS.
Prelude.

" Melodie "
Charpentier

'Olio Solo, "Evensong" Matys
Organ Solo, "Andante" BorowsU

(From Ist Sonata.)—
TRIO. "ANDANTE" OEL£(rHLAGL,E
Anthem,

" O How Amiable "
Surette

Postlude,
"
Adoration

"
FUlppuccl

Address by Rector.
8 P. M., EVENSONG.

Sermon by Rev. John AcWorth.
II A. M. AND 4 P. M.

FULL CHOIR ACCOMPANIED BY
ORGAN. HARP. 'CELLO, -VIOLIN.

CALVARY CHURCH, 4th Av. and 2l8t St.
Rev. THEODORE SEDGWICK, Rector,

Services. », 11, and S, (Rector,)
GRACE CHURCH,
Broiulway and Tenth Street

Bev. Charles Lewis Slattery, D. D., Rector.
Holy (^mmunion 8 AM,
Service 4 Sermon, (Dr. Tinker) 11A.M.
Later Evensong A Sermon, (Rector), 8 P. M.
Dally Services, 9 A. M. and 12:30 Noon,
CHURCH OF. THE HEAVENLY REST.

Fifth Av., above 45th St,
Rev. Herl>ert Bhipman, B, D., Rector,

In the . Feoeraj service as Chaplain 104th
Field ArUllery, U. S. A.

8 A M.—Holy Communion.
11 A. M.—Morning Prayer and Sermon by

the Ven. W^. U. P(.')T1', ph.Dd.
8 P. M.—Evening Prater and Sermon by

Rev. B. £1. MattSewB, Assistant Minister.
CHURCH OP THB HOLY COMMUNION,

20th Street and Sixth Avenoa.
8 A. M.—Holy Communion.

11 A M.—Preacher, Rev. Dr. MOTTET.
12 M.—Holy 'Communion.
5 P. M.—Children's Service.
8 P. M.—Preacher, Rev W. Prank Allen.

CHURCH OF THE INCIARNATION,
Madison Av. and Soth St.

8 A M.-^Holy C^ommunion. 11—Morning
Prayer; Sermon by Rev. Stuart L. Tyson,
D. D. 4 P. M.—CHORAL EVENSONG.

Addren by Dr. BRIDGES
SPECIAL MUSIC, VtOUN. ORGAN.

CHAPEL OF THE REDEEMER, DyckmaB
District, Seaman Av. A Isham St., (W. 208th.)

Bsv, C. A. WOODWARD.
8 A. M.. Holy Communion; 9:45, Sunday

flefaool,

11 A. M., Moralng Prayer and Sermon.

EGLISB DU SAINT-ESPRFT, 41 Est, »7e
Services dlvlns le dlmaiiche matin a 10:30,

Tbe Oldest Episcopal CThurch In Harlem,
ST. ANDREW'S,

Fifth Av. and 127th St.
R*T..0'BO. R. VAN DE WATiat. Rector.

Preaches at 11 A M.
Dsdlcatlon of Nunes off for tbe -War.

Vocal and Instrumental Recital
at Vespers, 4' o'clock.

ST. BARTtlOLOMKW'S CHURCH.
MaOson Av. and 44th St.

The Bev. LKMHTON PARKS. D. D., Rsctsr.
8:30 A, M.—Holy Communion.
11 A. M.—Morning Prayer and Sermon.

I^acber, Rev. Ijelghtoo Parka, D. D.
S:4S P. V -.SimJay Sciioo:.

4 P. M.—Evensong aad Addrens.
Preacher. Bov. Percy Gordon,

laterceasiuii for toooe at war daily from ]3
to 12: 10.

ST. JAMBS' CHURCH.
Msdison At. and 71st St.

KsT. PBANK WARFIELD CROWOEB. Rector.

8 A M., il A M., (Rector;) S P. M., recog-
nition service for these who have gone to
the war, ^Rector;) reading of honor roll

and dsdlcatlon of.senrtce flag. War inter-
cession -dally except Saturday at 12 o'clock.

ST. LUKE'S, Convent Av. and 141st St.
Sm-rters 8. 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
BISHOP COURTNET, 11 A M.

Rev, W. T. WALSH; r». D.. 8 P. M.

arr, kabk>s in-ths-bouwbrie.
loth St., weat of 2d Av.

WnXIAM NORMAN GUTHRIE, Rector.
It—Poorth Ssnnoo In Series on Iminortall^
am the- Saol's Pialse. Sobje^,

~ A Child's
Rsrelation OntoMied."
CHT7RCB OF ST. MART THE VIRQIN,IM Weat «Stli St.—Rev. J. G.> H. BARR-T,
D. li,. Rector. I«w ma.iaes. 7:30. 8:15. 9,

saamn Vaa* and Sermon. (Rector.) 10:46.

BmtsaOK and. Sermon, (Rev, S. P. Ddhay.
D. D..) 4.

] \^
ST. MATTHEWS CHURCH. 28 W. 84th\8L
Rer. ARTHUR H. JUIX3B, D. D.. Rector,

Servltseii. a 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

ST. STBPHBN'S CHURCH, 6»th St., near
Broadway,—SerTtees. 8. IV/A M.. 4 P. H.

Bar. Kathaa A- Ssagle. D. D.. Rector.

ST. T^>MAB'8 CHURCH.
IMx At. aad S3« St.

B**. KBKBBT JL «TIRSS, D. b., tMctae,
• A. ILIIalp CMMDoataB.

• pJ x. B»ar «(

#>ltOTB8TANT KFI8C0PAI.
TRINITY CHAPEL.

West 25th St., Near Broadway.
Sunday Servlcea: 8 A. M., Holy Communion:

II A. M., Litany. Holy Communion and Ser-
mon; 3a5 P. M., ChUdren'B Senice; 4 p. M.,
.Evening Prayer, Thursday, 7:30 A. U.}, HolyCommnnlon and War Intercession. ;

TRINITY CHURCH.
Sunday Bervloea,

7, 8, and 9 A. M.—Holy Communlop.
10:80 A. M.-Morning Prayer.
11 A M.—Litany, Holy Communion, and Ser-

mon.
8:30 P. MJ—Ejvenjong and Sermon.
8 P. M.—Serv'Ice and Sermon.

Week-day Services.
7:30, A M., 3 P. M.
Short service for business people daily except

Saturday at 12 M.
CHURCH OFEX ALL DAY.

CHURCH OF ZION .V.-\D ST. TIMOTHY,
3.14 \\est S7th St.

Rector. Rev. HENRY LUBECK. D. C. L.
8, 11, (The Rector.) 8, (Rev. F. Burgess, Jr.)

REFORHED.
GRACE REFORMED CHURCH, 7th AT. and
54th Stl Bev. J. R. DURYEB, D. D., Min-

ister, win ofticiata. Services 11 & 8 o'clodt

HAMILTON GRANGE REF. (CHURCH,
Corvent and 149th, nr. Amst. Ay.

11 A. M.—Rev. J. Preston Searle. D. D.
8 P. M.—RgT. W. W. Clarke.

REFORMED CHURCH OF HARLEM.
Lenor Avenue and '123d Street.

R«T, EDGAR TILTON, Jr., D. D., Minister,
wUl preach at 11 A M. and 8 P. M.

THE MIDDLE COLLEGIATE CHURCH,
2d Av. and 7th SL

Kev. EDGAR FRANKLIN BOMIG
will preach at 11 A. M . and 8 P. M.

THE MARBLE (X>LLE»31ATB CHURCH.
Sth Av. and 29th St.

ReT, DAVXD JAS. BURRQLL, D.D., Minlstsr,
will preach.

11 A M.— • Tne Virtue That -Went Out of
Him."
8 1". M.—' A .Self-Made Man."

THE COLLEGIATE CHURCH OF ST.
\ .NICHOLAS,

,
5th Av. and 48th St.

Rev, MALCWLM JAS. MACLEOD, D. D.,
Minister, u ill. preach at 11 A. M.

Dr. G. SilKRWOOD iiDDT at 8 P. M.
Subj.3Ct: "Work Among the Boys in the

Tranches." Church School , 9:46 A. M.

WEST END (XiLLBGIATE CHURCH.
West End Av. and 77th St.

Rev. HBNKY EVERTSON (X)BB, D. D.,
Minister, wUl preach at 11 A. U. and 4:30
P, H. At 4:30 P. M., Spacial Music, (3ounod's
•• GaUla."

THE FORT WASHINGTON
COLLEGIATE CHURC3,

Port Washington Av. and 181st St.
Rev. A L. WARNSHUIS, D. D., will preach

at 11 A. M, Dr. BERG at 8 P. M.
Subject: 'A Sacred Trust In a Shaken World.'

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
RELIGIOUS SOCIETY OP FRIENDS. Meet-
ings for worship, 11 A. M., at 221 K. ISth St.,

Manhattan, 4 110 Schermeriiem St., B'klyn.

RELIGIOUS SOCIETTY OF FRIENDS, (Ortho-
dox,)—Meetings 11 o'clock, 30 GraaMrcy

Park. Manhattan, and Laifayette and Wash-
ington Avs.. Brooklyn.

SPIRITUALIST.
FIRST SPIRITUALIST CHURCH.

Pabet Grand C^lrcle, S9th SC and Sth At.
Sundays at 8 P. M. sharp.

PR(X»F THAT THE DEAD
REIURN IN SPIRIT,

SPBMlKER. HR3. M. E. WILLIAMS.
SCHOOL OP SPIRITUAL SCIENCE.

THE NEW YORK PSYCHIC BUREAU.
235 West llOth St., opposite Central Park.

MRS. ROSE LEVERE, LL,B., Leader.
Sunday, Wednesday, 8 P. M. Worstiip,

Healing and Messages from our arisen dear
ones. Silence and Meditation dally 4 P. M.
All services free. Public cordially invited.

SCHOOL OF SPIRITUAL SOKNCE,
235 West 110th St., opposite Oatral Park.

Mrs. Rose Lerere, LL. B, Leader.
Meetings for Worship, Healing, and Psychic

Demonstrations, Simday, 8 P. M. ClaMi
Monday, Wednesday, Priday srenincs, 8
o'clock.

THEOSOPHT,
AT H(5TEL BILTMORE, 4SD AND

Mad. Av., Sunday Evening, 8:16.
L. W. ROGERS,

National Lecturer for Tbeoaorhlcal Society.
Subject: THE INVISIBLE SIDE OF WAR.

Also at Theos<q>hlcal I^^uartata. 2228 B'way
New York Lodge, 79th St. Bvenlaga 8:16.
Wed., "Pre-Existence and Rebirth." Thara.,

"The Life Sublime." Pri., "The Supenaan."
Sat., "Thought Power and Fate."

CaJNTRAL LODGE, THBOSOPHICAL SO-
CIETY, Hotel Marie Antoinette, Broadway.

comer 67th St., Thursday, Nov. 22d, 8:16
P. M.,

"
Tbeoeophlcai Interpretation of the

Present War," by Capt- R. L. Jonea.

FREE PUBUC USOTCRE, WKdur, NO*.
19, Brooklyn PtthUo UtnwV, ^uiUn At,,

sear Pulton St., BoGT by Mr. L. W. BJOGOir
Subject.

" Reincarnation Explains It."

THECSOPHICAX, SCX3BTY, 25 Wsat 46th Bt—Puolic lecture Sunday evenlnar, 8:16,
" The

Fluidlc Body," Eduard Herrmann.

VtaTASOAX.
ALL SOmjB', (UKITARIAIU
Fourth Avenae and 20th Stisst-

" RIGHTEOUSNESS AllONO THJD HA
TIONS," topic Of ssimon by Rsr, Dr, WM.
LAURENCE SULIilVAH, tb* MUlstsr.
Services at 11 A. M. All cordlalhr InTited.
TEAtaUNG CREEDS IS NOT 'THE BUSI-

NESS OF THIS CHURCH. TEACHINO A
GOD To -WORSHIP AND A CHARACTER
TO WIN, IS.

LENOX AV'ENUE UNITARIAN CHURCH.
Comer 12l8t Street. Serriees at IL

" ETHICLAL PROBLEMS OF THE WAR."
ReT, Merle St. Croix Wnght, D. D., Minister.

(aiURCH OF THE MESSIAH, Park At. and
34th St.—11 A. M., MR. HOLMES, " IS

THB BIBLE A HELP OR A HINDRANCE
TO RELIGION? A SECOND KX(3URSION
INTO THE BIBLICAL FIELD." 8:15 P.M.
—ELLA REEVE BLOOR. " IS THERE A
CLASS -WAR IN AMERICA? "

y UNITER8AUST,
Ths CHOBCH oi thv DiVlNE PATERNITY,

Ontral Bark West and 7«th St.
Rot. prank OLIVER HALL, D. D., Pastor,
preaches 11 A, M.,

"
Life Is StrogKle," and

at 8 P. M.,
" New (3oda for OM."

Y. M. C. A.

DB, FRANK CRANB.
" Team Work."

West Side T. M. C, A., 318 W. 67 St.. 4 P. M.

DR. JOHN HERMAN RANDALL,
Bronx Union Y.M.(S A, "A World Demec-

470 ifcst 161st St. racy," Sunday, 3:30.

LT. COL. M. SWARTZKOPBNSKY,
Body (luard to Czar Nlckolof. .

East Side Y. uSc A., 153 E 86th St. 4 P. IL

23d St. T. M. a A., 216 W. 23d St., Sua. 4 PJL
MOVING PICTUKK," HOW LIFE BEGINS,"

OTHER SEBVICES.
290 Elighth Avanoo.

STH AVE. Bigbte^th Anniversary.
AU Week at 8 P. M.

MISSION DUtlngulshed SpMkers,
Music and Testimonies.

All heartily welcome. S. Wray, Supt.
GOSPEL TABERNACLE CHUBCH.

44th St. and 8th Av.
Bev. A. B. SIMPSON, Pastor. 10:30 A. M.

and 8 P.- M.—Preaching by Dr. CHARLES
A BLANCHARD, President of Ifrheaten
Collece. III.

MEDITATTON.
JAMES PORTER MILLS, M. D., wUI

in ills Lecture Room, 1015 Aeolian Hall, 42d
Street, Sundays at Eleven o'clock, (^neral
sabjecti Scripture Illumination In the Solv-
tng of Human Problems. Tbe Teaching aod
Practicing of Meditation, Contributien.
MEN'S BIBLE CLASS, 29U Eighth AT..

Ac 9:30 Sunday Mornings.
All men are cordially invited.

MID-WKilK BIBLE STUDY.
THE METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE,

N. £1 Cor. 7th Av. and I38th SU.
Instructor: REV. JOSEPH W. KEMP,

niursday, 8 P, M., Subject—THE GOSPEL
OP THE KI.VGDOM, (Matthew.) -With spe-
cial references to the -world war.

^
BIBLE HOUR, NATIO.'*AL BIBLE INSTI-

TUTE, il-t -Weat 36th St.
DON G. SHELDON. President of InsUtDta,

t(miarrow, 4:15 P. M.,
" The SSorat of

Liielong Vi^r and Usefulness."
Prospectus, Christian Workero' School, day

and night Bible (glasses, sent on rciuest.

RESCUE SOCIETY.
Old Chinese Theatre, 5-7 Doyers St.

Wtda-awake Gospel Service Nightly, 10 P. M.
T. J. -Noonan. Supt.

SEARS SUNDAY -SERVICE
will cheer you up and make life worth living.

CRITERION THEATRE,
Broadway at 44th St. ,

Sunday. 11:15 A. M., P. W, SEARS, Orator.
Subject:

" MAN'S UNSEEN POWER. "

SPIRITUAL AND BnUCAL SOUIBTY, 142
West 12Stti.—Helen Temple Brlgham. MorUl

Ing arr evening. Evenlnfthsme.
" Why? " »

VEDANTA SOCIBTT, » W. «7th St.—Swaml
Bodhananda, " Semt of Powera" 3 P. M.

" -WH^tB AND -WHAT IS HELLT " Caatno
Theatre, nth aod B^way, Simday, 8 P. M.

Clioras and Orobsstra .J>liactad by Henry
De Pinlter. Idas MART DAN HABBESON,
soloist. Prof. C. T. Breituo. Lectnrar.

8»at» Free. .

BROOKLYN CHURCHES
|

COilORiaGATieVAU
Central Congregational CHiiucta, Hancock SC,
between Bedford aad Pmnklln Ava., (take

fultoh
St.

" L "
or surface to Pranidhi Av.

astor. Rev. S. Parkes '

CSadman, O. D.,
preaches at U A. M., aad 7:48 P. M.
CBL'BCH OF THB PILORIMS, Rensenand
Henry Sts. (nesr Borough HaU Sabway

Station.)
Bar. RICMARD ROBERTS win praac* at

11 A. IC- Bar. H. H..UUBS -aUl nrcatdi at
7:4S P. M., "THE UKIMPOHTAJnr."

AIAj BBA-rs FBBE.

Pt^rm^H CHCRCU^tanta St,

. ETHICAL CULTCBE.
SOCIETY FOR ETHICAL CULTURE.

Brooklyn Acidemy of M;i8ic, 11 A. M. Prof.
David S. Mux^y:

" What Should We Rev-
erence? "

PRE8BVTEBIAN.
I^APAYETTE AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH. Comer of South Oxford St
Dr, Albertson at 10:30 and 7:46.

Homing—Holy Comratmlon.
Evenlng^MusIc from Gounod's " Messe

Solennelle."

UNITARIAN.
CHURCH OP THE SAVIOUR (Unitarian.)
Pierrepont St. and Monroe Place, Brooklyn.

11 A. M.—Rev. John Howland Lathrop.

UNIVERSALIST.

ALL SOUI^' CHURCH. /OCEAN A.VD DITMAS AVS.
10;:M a. M.,

Dr. BARTLETT'.S seiond War Sermon,-' KEEPING UP WTl H CANADA."
PATRIOTIC MUSK

r 45 P. M..
-' WAY DOWN IN DIXIE"
ILLU&TR.\TED.

V. M. C. A.
DR WM. CARTER," The Truth Alwut Russia,"

Sunday, 8:30 P. M. Men only. Free.
Bedford Br, T. M. C. A.. 1.121 Bedford At.
Greatest Mens Meeting In Greater New York.

Y* W. C. A.
" THE BIBLE IN KHAKI,"

by Rev. Wm. Ingraham Haven, D. D„
Sec. American Bible Society,
SUNDAY. Nov. IS, 4:15 P. M.

T. W, C, A., 378 Schermorhom St.

I

Quietly
Modish
Chesterfield

Overcoats

$25
And the price tells you

but half.

The big story is the

heaping measure of

Overcoat value your
$25 brings yoii.

Value expressed in dis-

tinguished styling,
aristocratic tailoring, and

Hart
Schaffner
(®,Marx
Quality

Men who interpret
current style inlhe

light of their own'
conservatism, find much
to please them in the
restrained elegance of the

Chesterfield OvercoaL

Colors—Black, Oxford
and Bro^ivns.

Here are vahies we may
never be able to

dui^cate whUe the war
lasts—note %26.

OOter Overcoats, $S0 to t85.

Wallach
Bros.

Braadway, below Charabara
Broadway, cor. 39th
24<-248 West ISF^th I Open
Sd Ave., cor. 1224 1 Evenings

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Artny Officers' Uniforms.

.Ai'r.i'i?'"-'.'

'

.Yy

Army Officers, Camp Dix
and Camp Upton

will be iaterested tp knciw that we
now have our own establishments at /

both these camps.
,

We have competent men in our own buildings and
are now prepared to offer complete tailoring service to all

commissioned officers. Army officers may place their

orders for uniforms to be made to measure or may secure at

once from our complete stock uniforms ready to wear away.

We are prepared to do tailoring and valet work at both
stations. >

Amheim prices at all service stations are the same as

at our New York stores. Samples, self-measuring blanks,
and Army equipment booklet mailed on request.

etm
TWO ST^IteS

SnOAOWAV A NINTH STREET AND
)0 C 4SO ST. BCT. riFTH * MAOISOM AVCB.

The Largest Merchant Tailoring Establishment in the World

SPECIAL^ ARNHEIM SERVICE STATIONS
have also 6een estabUshed at the foUonnng camps:

Camp Logan, Houston, Tex.

EUingtcn Field, Houston, Tex.

University Camp, Washington, D. C.
Fortress Monroe, Virginia. ?

OfHcers' Training Camp, Plattsburg,
N. Y.

Camp Johnston, Jacksonville, Fla.

Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass.

Camp Bowie, Fort Worth, Texas.

Camp Taliaferro, Fort Worth, Tex.
Fort Niagara, New York.

Washington Barracks, D. C.
Fort Mycr, Virginia.

Syracuse, N. Y.
Officers' Training Camp, Fort Ogle-

thorpe, Ga.

Camp MiUs, Mincola, N. Y.

Camp Sevier, Greenville, S. C.
Fort Ethan Allen, Burlingttjn, Vt.

Camp Warden MrT,ran, Chattanooga,
Tcnn.

Camp Greenleaf, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Camp Lee, Petersburg, Va.

Camp Meaide, Annapolis Junction, Md.
Camp Greene, Charlotte, N. C.

HazelhuTst Field, MiaeoU. N. Y.

RED CROSS

Christmas Seals

ARE ONLY

One Cent Each !

Help the Great Canse-—
Buy as Many as Yon Can

And put them on all of your
letters, packages, bills and

checks.

7"/iej) Are on Sale at All Stores

and Poit Offices and at Red
Cross Seals Headquarters.

153 Montague Street

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

If You Want Some Sent to You,

Please TelejAone 7862 Main.

The New
$4.00 Velours

Here's up-to-the-minute hat-mak-

ing for you! You never saw such

quality at anything like the price.

Our own factories; our

own stores. That's why
such values are possible.

And lest you forget
—

SUPERIOR QUALITY

1750 FELTS

P£T£R RABBET
HATS FOR MEN

21 Park Ro'w.
150% E. 14th St.

New York Star—
2 E. 23rd St.
22S0A Jrd Ave.

Brooklyn Store*
7S« Broadway. 171» Pitkin Ave,

Store* in the Larger Citie*

203 W. IMtK St.
282* Srd Ave.

PRumi*

THE HILL TOWNS OF FRANCE
By EtJGENIE M. FRYER. Folly IDiistrated. Net $2.50

The first complete account ever written of the hill towns of Frmce,
whose influence over French history, picturesque situations, fasciniting
stories and present day importince invest thera with great interest.

THE BOOK OF THEWEST INDIES
By A. HYATT VERRUl. FaOy IDiutnted.

Telling all manner of things about this enchanted region, Vbei
romance and history and tropical beauty have done their best to cl^e
a wonderland. The Islands and their people, their history, their present-
day life and resources are fully described.

THE DIARIES OF LEO TOLSTOY
YOUTH—Volume I. 1847-1852. Net $100

This is the first of four volumes of the only complete translation

authorized by the Russian Editor, Vladimir Tcbertkoff.

For sixty years, beginning in his early twenties, Tolstoy kept a

Journal,of his daily life, recording in it his thoughts, his conclusions,
bis feelings, his doubts and uncertainties, bis actions, his friendships,
his impressions of people.

Paiiagf extra. Ai M hocl(ilerti.

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

GO TO

fDalKan'^
COMFLBTB LINK OF

MIUTARY BOOKS
HEW TOU'S LAKCEST BOOKSTORE

42BtM4w«7, N.T. nsHSMOBrMd
'/mjtm/MJJMJiJMMWMfUUmJUfMA/Mmn

A Gentle, Thoroughly
Efficient and Prompt

tg Ir.tes'tinal Relief. n
5 TKY A BOX—Ke—ALL DRrCGISTg. ! ,

TWO CHOICE BOOKS
JVST PUBLISHED

MEMOIRS OF THE PRIVATE UFE OF
MARIE.ANTOINETTE
By MADABSE CAMPAN

A Mw eaibei
nif^

\Minimt6m mai Natct bj frof. J. UoBud Rate

Finely illustrated with 30 full-page photogravure plates. A
beautifully printed edition from the press of Mr. D. B. Ut>dike.
Handsonidy bound in 2 vols, with special gold designs. lt7.S0 net.

The finest edition of this famous book of Memoirs.

AUCASSIN AND NICOLETE
Newlj tianslatmi iato English.

Illustrated with twelve drawings In colors and numerous draw-
ings in line. Beautifully printed. Cloth, J3.50 net Antique
leather with colored design, $6. So net. The most pfcasing of tU
the ed:ti<mS'Oi this chirming and delightful story.

At all Baoluellerat paatace extia.

KlENTANb'S, Fifth Avenue, New York

TKKICE>8 AKT TBRASCKKS.
'n» vvaAt palttttnsa oi Italy's bcAntiful

tatr at Vaoioc In view of the Tratoaie

JnirMMh, taa»« bean ramofM. A timeir
•lael* OB a* mabjmst wtll.appaar ia tlto.

IMW)RTANT TO ADVERTISERS.
To insure insertion of advertisements in The New York

Times copy must be in the Times Buiidini; 6 f>. M. da/ pn-
vious to that on which publication is de^sd.
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XVXtp* THE WEATHER
Fair Sunday; Monday fair, cooler;
moderate west to northwest winds.

(VFw tnll w*»tb«r report «m Page 21.

VOL. LXVn...NO. 21,848. NEW YORK, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1917.—108. PAGES, In Nine Parts,
lHlo<lii Hetsn *a4 MxazliH
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RAILROADS HALT

MEDIATOR'S PLAN

RIRARHTRATION

Federal Comrri^sioner Meets

Setback in Atiempt to Settle

the Wage Dispute.

NOW THE PRESIDENT'S TASK

Congress May Also Take Hand

. to Avert General Brother-

hood Strike This Year.

UNION MEN TO SEE WILSON

Committee Representing Companies

Says It Has No Power to Give

Pledge on. Pay Question.

I

I

I

Judce William L. Chambers, Commis-

sioner of the United States Board of

Mediation and Conciliation, met with a

setback yesterday In his effort to get

ttao railroads on record as agreeins to

tiM arbitration of the new demands of

the railway brotherhoods for more

wages before the heads of the unions

meet the President at the White House
next Thursday. He came to New York
Friday night to confer yesterday with

the leaders of the National Conference

Committee of the Railways, which rep-

resented all the carriers in the eight-

hoar negotiations. This committee has

been superseded by the Couuaission of

EUcht, made up of members of the orig-

inal committee, and headed by Klisha

Lae. General Manager of the Pennsyi-

vanla, who was head of the Conference

Committee, which Is conchidlng the

work of making eight-hour labor con-

Iracts with the brotherhoods.

Judge Chambers met Mr. Lee and

other members of the conmjisalon yes-

terday morning, and after the confer-

enc* left for Washington. No formal

statement of what took place was forth-

coming from either the Board of Medi-

ation or the Conference Committee, but

tt ^m be stated that Mr- X^ee and the

other railroad managers told Judge
Chambers that their organization had

been created for the purpose of repre-

senting aU the railroads in the eight-

hour negotiations, and that it had no

power beyond the limitations of that

proposition. Therefore, the managers
told Judge Chambers, they had no power
to pledge the railroads to the artiltrstion

of the new demands of Uja brotherhooda; .

..^jl^BCsriAereasos in.wages totabng $I0s),OCiO,-

OSO a year.
It was suggested to Judge Chambers

that, inasmuch as there was no one body

aathorized to speak for the railroads

•o the new wage demands, he confer

with the RaUroads' War Board in Wash-

ington, of which Fairfax Harrison,

President of the Southern Railway, Is

the Chairman. Stating that they had

no intention of shifting reiiponsjbllity,

the managers suggested that, inasmuch

as there had been conferred upon the

Railroads' War Board plenary powers
ever the railroads of the country during
the war, that body would be most likely

of all railway orgamzations to assume
the reeponsibiilty of saying what the

attitude of the railways may t>e.

Tke prealdeat's PropoaaL

In a letter which was presented to

the brotherhood leaders In Cleveland ten

days ago the President suggeste;! both

mediation and arbitration of the new
wage demands. The brotherhoods ac-

cepttKl mediation, but would not pledge
themaelves to arbitration. It is ander-

that wlien the President meets
next Thursday he will discuss

with the labor leaders the proposal to

allow a board to hear and determine

the settlement of their new demands.
It was the purpose of Judge Chambers
to have the railroads on record before

the President's '?c.';forence with the

brotherhood i&aders.

There is strong indication that as the

eight-hour niixup was settled by Con-
gress In the enacuneiit of the Adamson
law the new vione demands will
come on the floor of Congress. The
brotherhood vole on whether to sub-
mit the demands will be completed Nov.
'£>, although there is no doubt that
the vote will be in the affirmative.
The demands will bt: presented to the
railroads on Dec. L The brother-
hoods have signed an agreement not
to take any further action until after
the United States Board of Mediation
and Conciliation shall have exhausted
its efforts to effect a settlement "out
of court.'' Thus^ it is practically cer-
tain that the maft^ wUl stUl be in the
balance when Congress meets and that
Congress will have time to take action.
One of the factors in the presentation

of the wage demands is the contention
of the brotherhood leaders that because
of the relatively /higher wages paid in
many of the industries hundreds of the
railroad men are leaving the trains.
The danger of the weakening of the
force of the carriers will make a strong
appeal in Washington.

FaT»r laereasp ! WmKtm,
Railroad managers are not averse to

Increasing wages if they can get the

money to pay them. In fact, many of

the managers stated to the Interstate

Commerce Commissipn that In view of

the high cost of living some of their
gmployes should get more money. This,
however, did not apply to the members
of the four brotherhoods, but rather to
unorganixed workert, who outnumt)er
the trainmen four tu one on the list of
J.OOO.OOO railway employes in the United
States.
Whether Congress acts on the wage

wage demand direct will depend in large
measure upon the spirit of conciliation
exhibited by both the railroads and the
brotherhoods. If the railroads and the
brotherhoods cannot get together, and
the union leaders proceed to take a
strike vote, as it Is said to be their pro-
gram, there is not the slightest doubt
that the President or Congress, or both,
will step in and wield an Iron hand. The
taking over of the railroads by the Gov-
ernment Is far down the list of things
the President would prefer as a solution
of the problem. It Is understood, and
would probably be done only after other
methods of settlement had failed.
But the railroad men are confident,

and the brotherhood leaders know, that
the National Administration will not
permit a railroad strike this year, nor
wiU they permit it to get as near as It

did In September of 1916, when only an
eleventh-hour message from the broth-
erhood chiefs averted a strike they had
called while the President was yet try-
ioM to eftect a settlement.

Hoover Board Prokdnts

ComlmatMn Food Sdet

Special to The Kta Yorle Timet.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—Retail-
ers have been directed by the Food
Administration to stop combination

sales. Many complaints were re-

ceived that some retailers In New
York and other large cities were re-

fusing to sell sugar unless customers

purchased from $1 to $2.50 worth of

other commodities.. The Food Admin-
istration tonight Issued the follow-

ing statement :

" On and after this date all com-
bination sales of food •»mmodlties
are forbidden, with the one exception
stated below.
" The sale of one or more food

commodities, upon condition that the

purchaser shall buy one or more
other food commodities from the

seller, is regarded as - combination
sale within the meaning of this rul-

ing.
" Combination sales frequently re-

sult in the sale of more foodstuffs

than the particular purchaser would
ordinarily buy, and are therefore

determined to be a wasteful practice
within the meaning of Section 4 of

ihe Food Adminlstraflon act of Aug.
iO, 1917.

"Exception: Pending further no-

tice and as a wheat conservation

measure, the dealer may sell sugar in

combination witii com meal, at the
rate of one pound of sugar with
two of com meal. No other combi-
nation will be permitted, nor will any
other ratio than that here stated be
allowed.
" The dealer shall not sell either

the sugar or the com meal at a
price yielding him a profit greater
than he has normally enjoyed upon
the particular commodity. The dealer
is not required to make combination
sales of sugar and com meal, but

may do so at his discretion."

BRITISH LOOK

TO OS FOR PLAN

TOPOSHMWAR
Welcome Col. House's Mission

and Believe Co-ordination

Will Be Effected.

NO SINGLE MILITARY^ HEAD

British
Resentment Strong

Against Foreign Leadership

of Their Troops.

PRAISE FOR WILSON'S MOVE

Organization of the Mission Im-

presses London—First Joint

Conference on Tuesday.

HAMPERS MAKING

OF OUR BIG GUNS

Need of Tools and Materials

Threatens the Government

Ordnance Output.

ALLIES STRIPPED MARKET

" #' themm

'jC>ood
1 ^"^ them

Lathes and Similar Apparatus

Scarce—Labor Trouble in

ArsentEvls.^ Factor.

ffpeeiaf te TKrir^ rwM TMesi ;

WASHI*iGT6N, Nov. 11—At the mo-
ment when it needs all the ordnance
possible to obtain from any and all

sources, the Government finds Itself em-
barrassed by a situation due in part to

the strikes at Government arsenals and
in i>art to shortage of tools, machinery,
and material.

The supply of rifles for soldiers Is

wholly Inadequate, with only about 5,000
available for each cantonment or camp
of approximately 4U,000 men. But ac-

cording to officials their worries are
directed at this time more to field pieces
and heavier artillery, with the matter of

supplying service revolvers having a
place of secondary Importance.
The continuing labor troubles at Water-

vliet and Watertown arsenals threaten
to diminish the already inadequate sup-
ply, latest advices to the War Depart-
ment showing no change in the sentiment
of the men at the places as a result of
the assurance from the Buffalo con-
vention that no strikes would be allowed
to interfere with vital Government work.
Tu this labor handicap has now been

added another and even more serious de-
terrent in the lack of importaai tools

and machinery. The two and a half

>ears of war which had ensued before
the entrance of the United States re-

sulted In Bngland and I'Yance sweeping
the rest of the world for heavy^utr
lathes, drills, Blotters, and planes used
in the making of large guns <ind of

armor plate.

There are comparatively few firms

manufacturing these types of machinery,
and the stockrooms of these have been
bare for more than a year. Moreover,
the entire output of these factories has
been booked up in many cases until late

in iai8. The sub-committee of the Coun-
cil of National Defense handling prior-

ity of contracts has relieved the situation

to a sliglit degree by arranging fur the

transference of ^ part of these orders

to the United States Government.
Private manufacturers who have con-

tracts with the Government for millions

of dollars' worth of ordnance are faced

by the necessity ot canceling such orders

because of their inability to equip their

plants and to replace wOmout tools. Re-

cently an American firm sought from
the War Trade Board permission to ex-

port a " heavy duty lathe "
measuring

30 inches by M inches by 10 feet.

The expert on the tioard who has ju-
risdiction over machinery applications
told the applicant frankly that, no such
permit could be granted for the remain-
der of this year. Moreover, the expert
~said, if the Government could obtain In-

formation as to the source from which
the firm hoped to procure this machinery
It undoubtedly would be commandeered
forthwith. The firm making the appli-
cation thereupon notified the board that
it would be glad to turn the machine
over to the Government.
" The output ot the Government arse-

nals at Watervliet and Watertown is

being seriously curtailed because of our
failure to secure lathes. Blotters, and
large drill presses,

"

said this official.
"

if the equipment were in sight, we
would proceed immediately to triple the
sise of certain departments In these
arsenals. The skilled labor, .^itherto a
problem, has been secured, but we can-
not find the machinery (or this labor
to use. If one of the nations allied with
us should ask for permission to export
a single machine of certain type we
would weigh the application most care-
fully before deciding."
In connection with the question of

supplying Government arsenals and oth-
er plants with skilled labor. It Is learned
that the Government now has in active
and successful operation employment
bureaus scattered throughout the coun-
try. These bureaus keep in touch with
the classes of workmen who are ur-
gently needed, and advise them of the
openings available.

HOTKI. Sm'IL.LE—Tltlb Arann k 2ftb KtrMt.
Cot. Madtoon Arvnue. Wtil airmnitd nitm—«]1

riso—fullj fornlslled—ralrtr ftnd Matoo 1mm*. Ex-
cdlcBt SotsoiSBL rsHka a Oantj,Mis.—Adit,

NorthcUffe Finds King

Studies Ameriais War Work

LONDON, Nov. 17.—Lord North-
dlffe authorises The Associated Press
to state that in an audience extend-

ing over an hour today he heard from
the lips of King George at Buck-
ingham Palace his Majesty's view
of the present state of the war and
the world Importance of American
intervention.

Speaking of the American mission
and of Colonel House, whom he had
known for years. King George said

that the personnel of the American
mission displayed knowledge and
alertness indicative of the American
character and purpose.
Lord. NorthcUffe was surprised by

the King's intimate knowledge of the

possibilities of aircraft production in

the United States, and his Majesty's
great interest in the Liberty engine
and his knowledge of the men who
have evolved it and the method by
which it has been produced.
Lord NorthcUffe was commanded

by his Majesty to convey his thanks
to the members of the British war
mission for their good work, in which
they were so consistently assisted by
their American colleagues. The King
is absolutely confident of complete
victory.

RUSSIANS TURN AGAINST KERENSKY; \

SEEKING STRONG MAN TO SAVE NATION;
ITALIANS HOLDING ON ENTIRE FRONT

TEUTONS CROSS THE PIAVE

But Are Forced Back

With Loss of Nearly

1,000 Prisoners.

CASUALTIES RECALL VERDUN

By CHARLKS H. GRA9TY.
Copyright, 1917, by The New T»rk Times

Company.

Special Cable to The New Tore Times.

LONDON, Nov. 17.—When "Colonel

House arrived in England with his mis-

sion he handed the press representatives t

a statement in general terms of Amer-

ica's position in the war. One of his

shipmates tells me the Colonel prepared

that statement the firBt day out. and

spent the rest of the voyage paring it

down. It was a model of succinctness,

and made a hit here.

Having issued this statement of- prin-
ciples the Colonel disappeared under

ground, where no doubt he is digging
away most strenuously. What he is

aiming at or has so far accomplished'
only Colonel House knows, and he
won't tell.

In a general way it would not be a
violent Inference to say that the Colonel
Is here as the dlrect^representative of

President Wilson on the following basis:

While Mr. Wilson was unwilling to

part with his power and delegate It to

a central authority permanently sitting

in Europe and charged with conducting
the war, and while the President real-

ized that it was much easier to enunci-

ate a formula of unity of control than

actually to put a theory into operation,

he became convinced that a vast better-

ment was possible m methods which

permitted the chaos m Russia and the

consequent rout In Italy. It is not un-

likely that :^re«Went Wilson and Lloyd

George reached similar conclusions.

The latter adopted .pl«iai.spe*kln» »« his

remedy, while the foltefer sent his par-

ticular friend to Europe to study the

situation deeply and. quietly, to keep

constantly in touch with Washington
and submit some plan -for closer co-

ordination that a consultation with the

European Governments marked out as

acceptable and workable. -

The President's mission has arrived In

stormy times. It seems odd that the

quiet man who a few years ago di-

rected a bank in Austin, Texas, should

now be the bearer of encouragement
and reassurance to all civilised Europe,
but it is the literal fact. Never in his-

tory has any foreigner come to Europe
and found greater acceptance or wielded

more power. Behind this super-Ambas-
sador, whose authority and activities

are unique, stands the President, now
rated in Europe as the world's greatest

living statesman, and behind the Pres-

ident stands the country whose meas-
ureless resource and unshakeable will

are counted a sure shield against the

successful sweep of PrusslanUm.

Ready te Give Us Fall Fewer.

Such are the peculiar circumstances in

which Colonel House comes. There is

scarcely any plan that he can devise and
An'.erica will support that won't be ac-

cepted. Europe is almost ready to hand
America blank power of attorney to

finish the war as she deems beet, and
Europe is convinced that with Japan's

friendship and bscking, America's par-

ticipation means the Kaiser's ultimate

defeat whatever temporary advantages
are gained by superior military organi-

zation and concentration of authority.

English opinion is much struck by the

admirable organization of the American
mission. Instead of putting Colonel

House in a position where he would be

smothered by details the President freed

his hands for dealing with the general

situation by sending an exceptionally

fitted staff to handle the financial and
economic matters, and thus oulld the

CoBtlBoed •> Face 3.

SHELLS HLLMORE

OFPMGMEN
Livelier Artillery Fighting in

Their Sector Also Causes

Shrapnel Wounds.

COMMENDED FOR BRAVERY

Officers and Others Cited by a

French General—Note on

Trench Raid.

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN

FRANCE, Friday, Nov.' 10, (.by The As-

sociated Press.)—The artillery fighting

in the sector held by American troops

has become even more llyely, and there

have been further casualties, slirapnel

wounding some men in the trenches.

An enemy shell hit aji American gun
today and caused casualties. Some of

the men wounded in the last two days
have died.

The American batteries have been
firing rapidly_^ turn. The visibility
is bluflBllug- bettif. $ai it Is considered

«()Cta}B. that more damage sad casaU*
tleA have been csuSed in the German
lines than the Germans have inflicted
on the Americans.
PatroUins continued actively last

night.
The Aitaerican troops witnessed their

first aerial encounter tod&y. Three
enemy airplanes appeared overhead.
Soon all of them except one. fled at the
approach of five French machines. One
of the French outmanoeuvred this Ger-
man and "got on his tail." The Ger-
man aviator then bolted. The rattle of
machine guns finally died away as the
two airplanes disappeared to the west.
The French General commanding the

sector has mentioned in the dispatches
fifteen American officers and soldiers,

including three who were killed, for
excellent military qualities and for

bravery displayed in the recent trench
raid. A note accompanying the cita-
tions cays that between 8,000 and lu,-
000 shells were used in the attack,
which had been In preparation for three
months, down to the finest details.

The results obtained by the enemy
were very small, he having been unable
to penetrate more than the first line
trenches because of the resistance of
the American soldiers with rifle and
pistol fire and hand-grenades. The
enemy had to content itself, the citation
continues, with carrying off a few pris-
oners.

The General in the order mentions the
Company, commanded by Lieuten-

ant, (name deleted by censorO as fol-

lows:

"On^e night of Nov. 2-3 this com-
*pany, which was in tlie lines for the
first time, met an extremely violent
bombardment, despite which it seized
arms and offered such stubborn resis-

tance that the enemy, though numer-
ically superior, was obliged to retire."

The General specially cited in the
order of the day Corporal James Gres-
ham ind Privates Merle D. Hay and
Thomas F. Enrlght,

" who died bravely

C«Btla«cd < Pace 8.

Soldiers to Guard AU Docks and Piers Here;

diarmans Must Register and Report to Police

Special to The New York Tmms.

WASmNOTON, Not. IT.—President

Wilson today approved the new regu-

lations governing the treatment of enemy
aliens In the United States. The regu-

lations are described as strict enough to

prevent further outrages on munitions of

war and American industry.

By a proclamation of the President

the regulations will be promulgated
either on Monday or Tuesday and will

become effective at once. The Depart-
ment of Justice experts, who framed the

regulations, are of the opinion that with

of Brooklyn and practically the entire
New Jersey and Staten Island water
fronts win be proclaimed military zones.
Regular army soldiers will guard these

zones,, which will.extend several squares
from the wharves.
The District of Columbia will be made

a. military sone. The present regulations
provide that no Germans shall be per-
mitted to enter the District, and those
now residing in it will be forced to
leave.

There will be a registration of enemy
the enforcement oC the new rules the , aliens throughout the country which
United States wUlbe protected against ,nay include women. Those who are

j.^g^^jg^^ .^jjj ^^ compelled to follow
the German system of re|>orting at reg-

German activities which have Ijeen used
to destroy war materials and cripple
Industry. They say if the new regu-
lations are ineffective the Administra-
tion will adopt more drastic means, but
the President is reported as being hope-
ful that such a course may not be neces-

Whlle the President has approved the

regulations in their unfinished form they
are complete enough tonight to permit
Thi Timss to give some of the essential
features as follows:
Doclts and piers throughout the coun-

try at which vessels of 500 tons or over
berth will be made military zones and
guarded by soldiers.

Sections of the waterfront in New
York and Brooklyn will be made a mili-

tary zone. Soldiers will be on constant
guard In New York City from Forty-
third Sti-eet on the North River around
the Battery and to Twenty-third Street
on the Bast River. Tbs entire trout

ular intervals to the police of the ore-
clnct in wbich they live.
Munition plants. Government arsenals

and all industries, the output of which
Is largely for the Government, are to
have military zones thrown around
them, and the protection of a military
guard.

*'

All permits issued to Germans at the
outbreak of the war to live within re-
stricted districts will be revoked, and
these Germans must be registered under
the .lew regulations and furnish pho-
tographs of themselves to the Govern-
ment. Each registration card will bear
a photograph of the holder.
While there are a number of details

in the rules themselves, those referred
to are the six chief restrictions, the en-
forcement of which by soldiers is ex-
pected to put a stop to pro-German ef-
forts to dlpplO war prosiasa.

Austro-German Attacks Made

with Reckless Disregard

of Cost in Bloodshed.

INVADERS TAKE PRASSOLAN

Berlin Reports the Capture of

the IVTountain and 800

Italians Defending It.

Kidser Ascribes Victories

in Italy to Judgment of God

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 17.—AdWces
received here from Berlin say that
the German Emperor, in addressing a
Brandenburg regiment on the plains
near the Tagliamento, recalled these

soldiers' share in the battles of

Champagne, Verdun and Tamopol.
The Emperor said:
" But you have had a greater task,

that of breaking through the Italian

front near Flitsch [Plezzo] and Tol-

mino—a hard task, considering the

high mountains and the enemy's im-
mense means of defense. Your suc-
cess exceeded all calculations so

greatly that a higher power than the

power of man must have been at

work. The enemy's collapse was the

judgment of God."
In a later speech the Emperor said :

' We are fighting for faithfulness,

justice and truth, and it is these that
will win."

By 'Tlie Aanxteted fftt*,.

ITALIAN HEADQUARTERS. Nov.

17.—The Austro-Germans today made
furious attempts to break the Italian

line and crossed the Piave River at two

points, but were annihilated at one

point and driven back at the other

The Italian lines are holding, bat the

situation is considered to be grave.

ROME, Nov. 17.—On the northern
mountain front and along the lower
Piave River, across the plain, the Ger-
mans and Austrlans yesterday con-

tinued with vlplence their efforts to

break .the Italian lines. They effected

crossings of the Piave at two more
points, but were driven back by the
Italians with large losses, including near-

ly 1,000 men who were made prisoners.
In the mountains the Italians defended
their positions effectively.
The following official account of these

operations was given out here today :

Froni the Asiago Plateau to the sea
the enemy, without considering his

losses, renewed his attacks on our
mountain positions and his attempts
on the plain to force the line of the
Piave. Our troops with great stub-
bomess offered an effective defense,
opposing an enemy numerically
stronger and counterattacking him
with admirable iiaa.

Yesterday fighting occurred from
Monte Flor to Monte Castelgomberto,
at the defensive line of San Marino,
at Monte Frassolan and to the north of

Quero, along thr Rosea Clsa-Monte
Comelle-Piave 'Valley line.

On the plain between Salettual and
Sant" Andrea di Barbarana, (on the
lower Piave Just above Zenson, at
which the Germans effected their first

crossing.) the enemy at dawn, under
protection of the most violent ar-

tillery fire, forced a passage of the

river. His troops crossed to the right
bank at Follina and at Fagaie.
The troops at the former place were

destroyed by our artillery and by a
sudden attack of the Lecoe Brigade.
The siirvlvors, more than 300 men,
witii ten officers, were made prisoner.
The troops, by far the greater num-

ber, which had crossed at the latter

place w^re heavily attacked by the

Fifty-fourth Division, whose troops,
the Novara Brigade and Third Bersa-

glieri, excelled in courage. At the end
of the day many enemy dead remanied
on the ground. About flOO men and
twenty officers were brought back

prisoner and the remainder, driven up
to the embanliment of the river, was
shelled by our artillery, which hind-

ered the return of these troops to the

other bank.
At the Zenson loop the enemy is

being closed up in a zone more and
more restricted.

On the lower reaches of the Piave
the Royal Navy, with aircraft, float-

ing, and ground batteries and light

forces, is contributing effectively to the

defense.

Favored by atmospheric conditions,
our airmen during the day profitably
carried out work against massed bodies

of enemy troopa ^

iBvaders Stena II»ate Pnuaelaa.

BERLIN, Nov. 17, (via London.)—
Austro-German forces invading Northern

Italy yesterday stormed Monte Pras-

solan, between the Brenta and Piave

Rivers, says the official statement is-

sued this afternoon by the German Gen-

Oatiauied ea Pace 2.

8EAB9 SVCCBSS SKKTICE8, 11 A. M.
Criterion Theatre. Broadwair at 44tli 84.
-AdTt.

Central Powers Hatching Vast Commercial Plans

At Cologne Conference to Combat Entente After War

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 17.—'Vast projects of far-reaching importance
are being discussed, according; to the German papers, at a conference
at Hamburg of German, Austrian, and Hungarian economic associa-
tions. So Important are they, says the Cologne Gazette, that in the
national interest it is not desirable to disclose more than the bare out-
lines. This newspaper vouchsafes the informatioB that the discussions
have turned on big schemes to procure raw materials after the war
and defeat the Entente's plans to isolate the Central Powers coiiunercial-

ly. The organization is planned of an all-embracing system of economics
In the Interest of the Central Powers, including the development of in-
land waterways from the Elbe to the Danube, probably with German
control of the estuary of the Danube.

'^

The rebirth of the Polish mercantile marine is the object of a
league founded at Cracow under the auspices of the Foreign Legion.
The league has undertaken an active propaganda in Polish trade circles,
and the incorporation of a joint stock comi>any to finance the new com-
mercial fleet is contemplated.

GERMANS NOW WARSHIPS CLASH

JDRAIEXATIONSI NEAR HELIGOLAND

Pan German Movement Has i Germans Retire at High Speed,

Been Encouraged by Suc-

cesses in Russia and Italy.

with British Vessels

After Them.

STUNG BY WILSON'S SPEECH I FEW DETAILS

His Reference to Alsace-Lor-

raine Evokes a New Storm

of "Never" Protestations.

Heavy Firing, Followed by Great

Explosions, Heard Off the

Island of Mano.

Special Cable te Tbe New Tork Times.

THE HAGUE, Nov. 16, (Delayed.)—

German press and parties, with the ex-

LONDON, Nov. 17.

forces today engaged
cruisers off Heligoland,

—BriUsh light

German light

the British Ad-
ceptlon of the Socialists, are becoming • miralty announced today. The German
distinctly more annexationist since the

victories on the Russian and Italian

fronts. There are signs on all sides that

Germany is expecting expansion in Eu-
rope.

The National Liberal leader. Dr. Gus-
tav Stresemann, recently found it neces-

sary to state the party's attitude regard-

in|( supuxa tlon, practically diaavowiitg
the- nUtjority party and asserting that
even the Center Progressives were not
opposed to expansion, thus definitely
rejecting the resolution of July 19.

Count zu ReVentlow has been indulg-
ing in daily shrieking of arguments to
show that Germany must have part of
the Belgian coast. It «-iIl be remem-
bered that the idea of annexing Belgium
had been tacitly dropped by most ot the
press, with the exception of Reventlow
and his following for some time before
the successes In Russia and Italy.
Von Tirpita's speech to the "

Patriotic
Party

" may also be considered a sign
of the times. He asserted that (^r-
many's military protection against
France and England lay in Belgium, as
also Germany's one great economic
compensation for the tremendous losses

she bad suffered.

Even Count Czemin, known as the
"
peace plotter," is said to have re-

vised his i)Otlcy and is, it appears, no
longer so popular in Austria-Hungary
as he was. A Socialist recently asked
him publicly if he would still stand by
the peace policy outlined in his famous
Budapest speech, in spite of the events
in Russia and Italy, whereupon Czernin
answered:
" The policy of the united Central

Powers is the only basis upon which
the leaders can work for an honorable
peaco."
President Wilson a statement regard-

ing Alsace-Lorraine in his Buffalo
speech and Arthur J. Balfour's state-
ment in the House of Conunons have
brought about renewed activity and pro-
tests that Alsace-Lorraine shall never
be the subject of negotiations. The of-
ficial and usually sedate Kolnische Zei-
tung even has big headlines,

" Never
Shall They Have Them." All the pa-
pers refer to von Kuehlmann's "

No,
never! " on the question of Alsace-Lor-
raine, and Reventlow remarks that evi-

demly Germaiy'a enemies have not
taken this sta,tement seriously and are
stiii under the impression that there is
a chance Of negotiating. The Weser
Zeitung of Bremen says that President
Wilson is greatly mistaken if he im-
agines that Germany would discuss the
status of Alsace-Lorraine with any other
power.
A poliUcal leaning towards the right

may be expected in the Reichstag, and
the humorous weekly, Ulk, has a car-
toon of the Vice Chancellor arriving at
a Berlin station, with the title; "Turn
to the left and bear to the right"
The Reichstag will reassemble Nov. 29
when, according to the Frankfurter
ZelMng, Count von Hertling may sute
his program. This paper says that the
advantage of this would be that the
Government couid at once ascertain
whether it had the support of the ma-
jority, which it needs for new credits.
Accoriing to the Berlin Tageblatt,

Austria-Hungary Is considerably disap-
pointed that the Polish question wai
suddenly droppped. Leo Lederer, writ-
ing to the Tacebiatt from Vienna, says
that the news of this shelving of the
question fell like a bombshell In Vienna,
where a settlement was considered a
foregone conclusion. The Tageblatt
says that it was expected that after the
Crown Council held at Bellevue Castle
the news of the settlement would be
published. It accuses the Lokal-An-
zeiger of making an announcement pie-
maturely with the object of putting
matters in a wrong light to arouse Ger-
man opposition. It adds that Count
Czernln must have remarked that in

parliamentary circles and the press he
is no longer so popular since his return
to Vienna, where it Is apparently
thought that he failed in his mission.

BODWAT'S IIAYOMX.U8K—• word te
tks "wiv««" la safflcleat,—Advc

warships retired and the British forces
are now chasing them.
The announcement follows:
"
British light forces operating in

Heligoland Bignt have been engaged
with Oennan light (oroee this morning.
The only information we tiave received
thus far is that our vessels have en
gaged ^emy light cruisers, that the
latter have retired at high speed, and
that our vessels are in pursuit."
It is not likely that any details of the

naval engagement will be received until

the British ships return to port, as it is

hot customary for them to send wirelesft

reports of their movements and actions
while close to the enemy bases.

On a few occasions when British cruis-

ers, which constantly are sweeping the
North Sea, have been able to encounter
German war vesels the enemy's tactics

have been of the hit and run character.

They hurry toward home with the pur-
{>ose of trying to bring the British into

their mine fields and, if possible, under
fire of tbe large land guns.
The bare facts embodied in this morn-

ing's official bulletin from the British

Admiralty Indicate that in this engage-
ment the Germans followed their 'usual

tactics.

COPENHAGEN, Kov. IT. — Advices
from the Island of Mano say that a
most violent cannonading was heard
from the North Sea between 8:30 and
10 o'clock this morning. At intervals

during the firing there were great ex-

plosions. Several warships were ob-

served on the horizon.

FRENCH SEEK TO BUILD

NONSINKABLE SHIPS

Apply to Owr Slapping Board for

Leave to Bmld Twenty of

^New Type Here.

Special te The New York Timet.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17.—Interests

which It is stated have the sanction of

the French Government have made ap-

plication to the United States Shipping
Board to begin the construction of

twenty cargo ships of 4,00(1 tons each
which are claimed to be " unslnkable."
The formal request was made through
the Foundation Company of New York,
which asked that materials t>e supplied
for the building of eight or ten of the
ships at once, with permission to ex-
pand the program if it proved prac-
ticable.

It Is reported tonight that a favorable
decision will be given and that the
ships will be constructed in Southern
yanls. 'The plans submitted are receiv-

ing the careful attention of en-gineering
experts and. if worthy of further con-
sideration, may be used In some of the
Government contracts. It was said that
word to that effect was cabled to
France today.
Huge cylinders to run the entire

length of the ships, and which will be
reinforced above and below, will be an
important part of the construction of
the proposed type. These cylinders, di-

vided Into compartments, will be ujed
both for carrjing cargo and to protect
the engines and other internal equip-
ment of the vessels from torpedo attack.

PREMIER HAS OlSAPPEiye

NotSeenSinceHisTroops

Deserted and Officers

Threatened.

SUFFERED SEVERE DEFEAT

Bolsheviki Were Led by Guard

Officers, Who Resented His

Breakdown of Army.

MOSCOW WON BY REBELS

Socialists Seize Control of Rn<

land and Aim at Complete

Independence.

TELEPHONE AND RADIO
WORK JOINTLY IN JAPAN

Sdeniists in Orient Sad to Have

Discovered a New Means

of Commumcotion.

Special to The Nne York Ttmu.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.-The Japa-

nese Department of Communications has
announced the discovery of a methr^J
by which communication can be freely
made between an ordinary lelcphon*?
wire system and a wireless system. The
discovery or invention was made by
Messrs. Tonegawa and Torigata.

Water - Frmt rrspertiei, r*. tftrj aad
Factory 8itn for sale and to let FLOVD
B. CORBIN, (pKlattsC 10 WsU 81 Ait.

IiONDON, Nov. 17.—Scattered and be-

lated dispatches from Petrograd give a

partial and by no means clear X'few ot

the situation in Russia.

It seems to be clearly established^

PCPCIUCn ''°"'®'^*r. ti^a^ Premier Kerensky is in

ntLclVciI-|.<Ught, following the defeat of his forces

by the Bolsheviki. when he was virtually

deserted by his officers and ordered to
surrender to his foes. One report saya
he made his escape in the disguise ot
a sailor.

According to a dispatch from Hapa-
randa, Sweden, the defeat of Kerensky
came as an immediate consequence ot
the intervention of Lettish f«>rcea,

amounting to 30,000 men, on the side
of the MaximaiiSLS. The powtr of Jie
Maximalists at Petrograa is said to hay*
been sirengthenetf.
The only dispatch from Petrograd

dated today, saj a :

"
I'eace has been definitely declared

m Moscow, with victory for the Bol-
shevikL The White Guard haa been dln-
anned, and likewise the military caMth.'
Two train loads o<^the Red Guard Ob.
route from l^etrograd to Moscow to

sdport ot the Bolsheviki soiaiers tlMre

have been stopped. At the same time

railway telegraph reports indicate that

the Cossaclts are making progress
northward, and that the Bolstwvlki are
in panic in consequence of '-heir near

approach.
"It is likewise reported that approxi-

mately a corps of mixed troops from
the southwest front. Intent on putting an
end to civil war. are en route to Petro-

grad and have reached Lugs. ^1 re-

ports are impossible of conlinnatJon, as
the city is flooded with exaggerated ru-

mors of every description."
A previous Reuter dispatch said:
" A lull is reported in Moscow after

fighting that lasted a week and involved

most of the city. There was a constant

bombardment by cannon and machine

guns of the Kremlin and the Town Hall,

which are tbe chief strongholds of the

military cadets and other adherents of

the Provisional Government. Many
shells burst In private houses and start-

ed fires. The latest reports say that

three-quarters of Moscow are in tbs

hands of the Maximalists."

A Reuter dispatch from Petrograd.
dated yesterday, gives this view of the

situation In the north:
" Maximalist troops have occupied

Gatchlna and Premier Kerensky's staff

has been arrested. Kerensky fled from
arrest, but orders have been issued by
wireless for his apprehension.
" The Maximalist c;ouncil of Cominlo-

sioners has proclaimed the right of the

different peoples of Russia to the self-

determination of their form Of govern-
ment, including separation and the for-

mation of independent States. The Max-
imalists insist on the inclusion lof Nikolai

Lenlne and Leon Trotzky in any com-
posite Socialist Government, and that

their parly shall have a majority of
the portfolios, including the, Forelgl^
Interior, and Labor Ministries."

Teld KercBBky Amy Opposed lUm.
The report of Generai Krasnoff, Com-

mander of the Government forces, on the

disappearance of Kerensky, coming In. a
Petrograd dispatch of yesterday's dat^
says ;

~
'

" At 3 o'clock on the afternoon ot

Nov. 1, (old style—Nov. 14 new style.) I

called the quarters of the Commsnrter
in Chief. He appeared nervous and ex-

cited.
" '

General,' said he,
' you have be-

trayed me. Tour Cossacks say they
will arrest me and give me up to the
sailors.'

"'Yes,' I answered; 'such a discus-
sion is now going on. There appears to
be little sympathy for you.'
" ' Do the officers feel tbe same warf '

he asked.
" •

Yes.'
'- ' What shall I do? WUl I have t»

commit suicide?
'

" '

If you are an honest man you will

(P to Petrograd under a white flag and
appear before the Revolutionary Com-
mittee, where you will negotiate as head
of the Government.'

•• Kerensky agreed to this and he was •

promised a guard. He objected to a
guard of sailors on the ground that
some enemies were among them. He
wanted to wait until night, but finally
agreed to make the trip by dayligtiL I

went and called Colonel Klshkoff of the
Tenth Don Cossacks and ordered him
to appoint a guard of eight men. A
half hour later '.he Cossacks told me
that Kerensky could not. be found. I

raised the alarm, 'hinking that he could
not have left Gatchina."
The same dispatch states that M. Bl-

Ix-nko. meml>er of the Committee on
War and Marine, r»-Dorted to the Work-
men's and Soldiers' Congress that Ke-
rensky had fled .previous to thl». Bi-

bonko said that he tall.od to the Cos-
cocks and found that they were wOing
to come to an agreement with tlM Uaai

yi:\bi'j-rt'.i{.'j ^^:^_. i ^i
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UttUsU. only tke offleen betnc oppoaed
Bibenko denied that Michael Romanoff
(th* former Onuid Duke Michael Alex-

•DdroTitch) was with Kerenaky. He
-^ «eaiM also that General KomiloCf had

fOgixl from prison.

Starr •< f^K aattlA.

A dispatch from Petrofrad. dated

Wednesday, says that the correspondent
^lattod the soene of the tlshtlns that

4ay and was surprised to find ar;S^o-

eratic officers conunandlns the Boishe-
VlkL
The Colonel of one of the rnard regi-

ments, who is now commander of the
Bolsheviki staff and dire<:ts operacioiut
from a house on a hilltop two m>ies
from Pulkova. described the battle thus
to the correspondent:" The battle becan Saturday and con-
tinued until Monday nlsht. Kerensky
had only 5.000 Cossacks, several hiin-
dred military cadets, a considerable
quantity of ll«ht and heavy artillery,
and one armored train. Our forces i.i-

doded four of the famous Petrograd
cuatd regiments together with seveial
battalions of sailors and a large num-
ber of the Red Guard.

* Our torces were under a continuous
shell fire, and many were wounded.
OiJy a few were killed. At one time a
squadron ol Kerensky's Cossacica at-
tempted a charge near Tsarskoe Sclo.
They evidently were not familiar with
th<- fact that officers of veteran regi-
ments were with the Maximalist forces,
iUid. to their surprise, they were met
by organized resistsjice. A heavy vol-
ley, which toppled over many of their
horses, caused them beav>' looses. Xhls
was uie U-st active attempt of the Ke-
rensky forces to attack, and afterward
they retreated. We now hold Tsarskoo
Selo."
One soldier who was captured by the

Cossacks and escaped back to ni? own
lines told the correspondent that Keren-
sky's Cossacks had determined to sur-
rtndcr, unless he was able to reinforce
them with "BO.OOO troops." The Pre-
mier, the soldier said, promised to get
them.
The correspondent made a tour of the

battlefield in a PeLrograd droshky.
whose driver calmly directed his fat
horse over the military road, dcdglng
huge lorries and Red Cross motors
homeward bound with wounded, lie
goes on :' Members of the Red Guard, coming
from the battlefields, walked along the
roads sinRing. Some carried pretzels
on their Dayonets. These are obtain-
able in Tsarskoe Selo, but not in Petro-
grad, where only black bread is sold." The droshky passed numerous sen-
tries unquestioned, the soldiers appar-
eutiy considering the ludicrous convey-
ance of the correspondent above sii.s-

picion. A constant stream of ambu-
lances discharged their cargo of wound-
ed at hospitals along the road just out-
side the city." At Pulkova. where the soldiers, sail-
ors, and the Red Guard ohareU their

soup and black bread ajid discus-sed the
victory which had startled the inhabi-
tants of the small village, the corre-
apondent was directed to staff head-
quarters. There was an extraordinary
contract ainonfr the occupants of the
bare. l.-unp-Iighted room, which appar-
ently had orL*e been the parlor of a
farmhc'j^e. Seated about a pine table
were scims officers, who, though un-
shaven and battie-worn, showed evi-
dences of their aristocratic training.
"With them %%'ere a few common solders,
sailors from the Baltic Fleet, and one
workman wearing the bad^e of the Ked
Guard. These shared their common
fare with the correspondent and ex-
plained that they were all fighting
against Kerensky.

W^y Tkey Fonskt Kerenaky.
** A staff Colonel remarked to the

eorrespondent :

** ' You probably are surprised to find

officers, many of whom fought bravely
and were wounded in the campaij^ns
against the Germans, fighting with the

bolsheviki. The truth is we were dis-

appointed with Kerensky. who first de-

stroyed discipline in tlie army, and we
•tre against him first of all.'
" This attitude was observed at regi-

taental staff quarters, where the of-

ilcers rejoiced over the victory, but be-
moaned the reported decision of the
Maximalist Government to reduce all
officers' to the same pay as privates—
1% rubles a monUi—and to force tnem
no wear the same uniforms." The Bolsheviki 'troops display an
anomalous attitude in oN>y!ns the of-
ficers without question, but at the same
time calling tnem •

Tavarish ' (Com-
rade) and insisting on equal rights else-
where than on the battlefield." That there was efiiciency in the di-
rection of the Meximallst army could
be noted by the long motor trains of
stores, ambulances, and artillery which
were going toward Pulkova tonight as
'he correspondent's droshky returned to
Petrograd."
A dispatch from Petrograd. dated

Thursday, carries events along a little

fuirthef. The correspondent reports that
MaxinAIist headquarters had received
from the commander of the Bolsheviki
lurces this message, dated at Gatciiina:

Gatchina has been occupied by a
Finnish regimenL The Cossacks are
retiring. It is reported that General
Krasnoff and Kerensky's staff have
been arrested."
The dispatch goes on:" Martial law has been declared in

Pctrosrad. The banking situation has
improved Elightly, anJ the banks are
now open part of each day. Private
banks are suffering from a shortage
of cash owing to the failure of the
State Bank to resume businei^s. The
strike of the employes, who refused to
irork under BolsheviUi Commissioners,
has curtailed the operations of that
institution. Relief measures are prom-
ised by tomorrow>" The formation of a Democratic Con-
gress of Workmen's and Soldiers' Dele-
gates, to which it is proposed that all
Socialist Governments shall l>e re.sx>on-
ible, is under discussion by the Rall-
waj-men's Union, the Committee on
Safety. Bolsheviki leaders, and the
town Duma .A.ccordlng to the plans
oatllned. the municipal Dumas of Petro-
Crad and Moscow would have a ma-
jority representation on the ground that
they are the only legally elected bodies.
Other elements to be elected to the

'Congress in the order of their strength
' would be the army, fleet, and peasants'
deputies.

'' A telegram to the Railwaymen's
TTnlon reports that Moscow is the scene
tt great disorder, and that hunger riots
have occurred there. From other
•ources it Is reported that the Kerensky
Government has bombarded the Krem-
lin, that there has been much looting.
and that several btiildlngs have been
Domed."

Rekela Coatrwl FtaUaA.

Advices received In Stockholm from

Finland say that the entire country is

onder the control of the Socialists, who
are supported by armed workers and

Russian Bolsheviki aoldiera. Only the

tralna that carry provisions are per-

mitted to operat*
The revolutionists have established a

trlct censorship over the telegraph llnea

and usurped control of the border sta-
Uona. recognizing no passports

'

not
tamped by Socialist

"
authorltiex." and

refusing admlss'on at Torneo to any
but Finnish or Russian subjects. Even
official couriers are not permitted to
enter or le.ive the country.
A Socialist workman has been ai>-

g'inted
commandant of Tomeo and a

rraer switchman has been put m
duirKO of the Tomeo railway stat on.
The streets are patrolled by Socialist
workmen bearing arms giTen them by
Buaslan soldiers.
Bloody conflicts are reported from Abo

between the rel>els and the law-abiding
populace.
The bourgeo se elements thus for

have made oniy a passive resistance.
Btate employes In general are leaving
tbeir poBta, which are being taken over
ky untrained men where any effort la

made to carry on the work.
Socialist leaders In Helslngfors, who

term themaelvea the "
Revolutionary

Committee." have had placards posted
io alt the Finnish dttee, anhouncing
that a general strike has been called to
oat into effect the law of July 18,

naaaad by the old Diet, declaring the
Met to poasess aeie power over Finland
aad -«'"''nr at eomptote Independence :

«• liMtltute an elsht-heur day and car-

fv oot otlter reforma demanded by the
itoelaUsta. The Diet, elected In Septem-
Mr, Id whleb the Sodallats lost the 'ra-

tmttr aaata, ta declared illegal, and the
firmer Diet, in wfedch the Socialists had
• majori^. Is declared reconvened.
CMmri 'Tokol. who has been entrusted

«tth the task of formlnc an All-So-
Cabinet. OMOt ten yean in
a working as a goldsmith. Tokol

. asBsMered Before the Russian rev-
Um an espaciaUy moderate Sodallst.
^ ks has baen steadily beoominx more

aiitaal In tiM last montlis. and was oi)e
^t tlM lo9dast defMtfwB of " extra

itanr aotlea.'* tt euphemistle
is/tkawtlMdakv wWoh tka

-•^:^^^[

Finnish Socialists now have come into
at least temporary power.
The Socialists, aided by Russian sol-

diers, are searching I he houses of.non-
Sodaltst citiiens In various places for
provisions and weapons. The postof-
fices have been occiipied by the Revo-
lutionists. The malls have been seised
aqd no long distance telephone com-
munication is ' permitted.

PEOPLE WANT A STRONG MAN.

Kerensky Has Lost His Hold—All
Sympatliy for dovemment done.

By RAnOLD WILUAKS.
Special Cable to THE Ne-^v Tobk Timbs.

Copyright. 1917, by The New Tertt Times
Company.

PBTTROGRAD. Monday, Nov. 12.—Re-

turning from a short visit to the north-

em Caucasus I traversed Russia from
south to north. Bumora of the Bol-

sheviki rising had reached Kislovodsk

before I left on Thursday—rumors wild-

ly contradictory, exciting, and alarm-

ing. Throughout the ten Kuban ter-

ritories order, was undisturi>ed. At
Rostoff on Friday I learned a few de-

tails of the rising of the garrison, while

the workers were in a state of lermeni
and bad passed Bolsheviki resoludon:>.
But in Iha neishboiinii town of Novot-
cherkask. capital of the Uon Territory,
the Cossack Government under Kale-
aines had Immediately declared for the
Provisional Government, ass'jmed full

power in its own lerriiories ^na cditab-
llshcd contact with the Cossuck Gov-
ernments ot the neighboring territories.

S.'iortiy before the rising U*« Oosaai-Ka
of the Don Kuban Ter aad .Vsirakhan
territories, the Kalmyks of the Steppes,
and the mountain tribes oi iJaguesian
and the Black Sea coast had funned a.

league of aULonumous units with a con.-
mon federal government" over the whole I

territory norm of the Caucasus between :

the Caspian and the Black ^>na. i'uc
{

existence of this league <uaraniee3 com-
;

plete oriler in that territory, wnich in-i
eludes liie richest gianaix of itusiiia.
On Thursday tiie Kaledines tlovern-

ment declaitd martial law in the dis-
tuibed mining area of Donets Basin and!
an engineer whom I saw later in the !

train declared that the miners had re-
;

aumdd work.
The Co.ssack Congress which happened

to be sitting in Kiefi immediately took I

command ot the situation there and ar- i

rested the Ukraiman Council and sup- '

pressed Bolsheviki. The last I heard in ;

Kostoff was that the Cossacks were ar-
;

resting tlie Bolsheviki at Novotcherkask.
;From Rostoff onward there was a com- :

plete absence of definite news. Order
prevailed at all the stations and fewer
soldiers than usual besiesed tlie train.
The more intelligent soldiers with whom
1 talked were Indignant with the Bolshe-
viki and although the Socialists declared
for Irorniloff, other and simpler men
knew little of oolltics and caied lesji.

j

iNowhere throughout the journey did I i

hear a word of sympathy for Kerensky. i

Educated passengers were infuriated by
|

his laxity in permitting the Bo.shev ki 1

agitation, and soldiers were indignant
{

that tie was unable to maintain au- i

thority and order. One railway man i

said that Kerensky, Lenlne, and Trotz- I

ky ought all to be thrown into the Neva. !

There was not a trace of enthusiasm '

for the Provisional Government, which
was felt to have deeerved as fate. But
everywhere along the line was ex-

;

pressed a longing for real order, lor
real authority, for some one who could 1

save Itu.ssia from her terrible fate.
|

At Kharkov Station on Saturday there
'

was again a scarcity of new-s owing to
|

a local newspaper str.ke.
A Bolsheviki committee had appointed i

its own commissary as Governor, but i

a passenger trom Kharkov declared i

that there was no outward change and
|

that the banks were open for business .

as ^suat.
I

At Kursk and Orel again I found com- i

plete order, but there were v^^i^e ru- !

mors and contradictory reports from
I

Petrograd. Once we heard that the
Cossacks had got the upper hand and

!

aga n that the Bolsheviki were still In I

power.
j

At Tula we had news of trouble In
jMoscow. Approaching Moscow on a
|

bright sunny afternoon we looked across ;

tnu low-lying meadows and scanned the
I

towers and cupolas of the city for traces
of the smoke of battle. But the old capi-
tal stood out still resplendent, with no
outward sign of any war.
On the outskirts the train stopped. We

heard the sound of guns, and were told
the officers' training school was being
b-.^mbarded. Women told terrible ytories
of the fighting and bloodshed through-
out Saturday and Sunday, and declared
that whole lines had been mowed down
by machine guns.
At the station there was not a single

intelligent i>erson, and all we could
gather was vague riunors of continuous
fighting, of houses destroyed by artil-
lery and lire, of thousands of killed and
wounded.
The streets near the station were lined

with persons listening for the sound of
firing, but we were told that further on
the streets were empty.
As the train glided out of the station

'

tjie sound of a volley came up from
somewhere near the central post office.
The only passenger who Joined the

train at Moscow was a soldier whose in-
formation was confused and fragmen-
tary-. He said that foreign Eoldiers
were helping the Government troops.
At all stations further on we again

heard contradictory' reports, and I got
no idea ot the real situation until pas-
sengers from suburban stations joined
the train this morning. .

At the Petrograd station there were
no visible sisrns of traffic. The streets
looked tx^draggled and grimy. There
were shutters on most of the shops,
and many were closed, but the trams
were running as usual. Near my house
I met a squad of red guard on patrol
work. At tlie entrance to mv f.at two
young men, re.- dents of the house, were
on guard. Residents of each house now
take tum-s In policing the doors and
satcways. We are all special constables
now.
And then I plunged Into the thick of

Petrograd rumors and party wrangling
and furious recriminations, and felt
apain the bitterness of the Russian
tragedy as I had not felt It through all
the long Journey over the plain. Out-
side of Petrograd It Is easier to believe
In Russia: here the atmosphere of ca-
tastrophe is stifling.

dealing wlth^the Russian situation, both
being dated i''riaay.' 'ine fust «aya:
"i>eHS has begun to arrive from

Petrogi'ud uter a week's siience. To-
day's Stockholm Tioinge reports from
an authentic source tue actual situauun
^u leUvyfeiaU IS liiat the town is m ino
luain conuulied by tlie iioisuevilu, but
tiiat some qaaitei's are iu tue iuwds of
ixereniiky forces. Kereiuu^y s supporters
ar developing some degree of acuvlty
even in South Russia. It is s&id that
the Boisbevih.1 troops are diaraclerized
by Utter lacA of discipline ana aie with-
out uti'icerd to leaa liieii' opeiations." Travelers from ir'etrojirad iiubimed
the i.>agbiad tnst. in ' their opinion,
i^ereus..y would succeed in nuutering
Uie situation. Popular sympaJiy liaa

turned toward hini, and tneru seems i<>

bu a coniuion desire for a strong head
at the neliu and a restoration of tne
death penalty.

'

Acpicauiuitivea here of the Bolahe-
Tiki have wired io the uerman minority
leaders. Huase, i.iedbour and Mennng:
' Your teiograms and the inauiiesta-
Uoiis of the other biuiner parues have
'oeeii sent in by courier, as teieKrupuic
communications are cut. The \^nale
struggle will not be coucluded by vic-
tory or defeaL A tasting civil war is

Impundmg In Rus&ia and its Usue de-
pends on swift and decisive effort by
tntefnauonale.'

"

The second dispatch reads: " The
Italian Minis,.er at Petrograd has ar-
rived in Slocltholm on leave from con-
siderations of health. He left Petro-
grad Saturday ana on dunday evening
was In telegraphic communication with
Petrograd from Toriiea. Interviewed
by your correspoiident, the Minister
made -the following-statement:

' ' The rapidity with wlilch Max-
Imalism has been able to spread in
H'jsaia may l>e explained by the fact
that it mattes :i.n appeal to the ignorant
masses In virtue of two Ideas, which
they easily understand auu accept.
These are; 1, distribution of land, and
2, immediate peace. Nevertheless, as
these two ideas are as difficult to real-
ise as they arc easy to talk about, dis-
appointment will come soon and the
disorganization of the Maximalists will
then be as rapid as its progress had
been." ' The Maximalists will have still an-
other disappointment: Tney have prom-
i.=ed a revolution in Germany. On tliU
illusion they have based all their hopes
regarding their "

democratic peace." Tho
fact is. however, that revolution in Ger-
many is not only not In sight, but
even unthinkable. German socialism is

solidly behind the ImperialiS'.lc Govern-
ment and will be unmoved by the
proclamations of Lenlne." ' The present crisis in Russia will end
by clarifying and demonstrating these
three huge errors of the Bolsheviki and
by openeng the eyes of the people." ' On the other side the Central Powers
are making a fundamental mistake If

they think the real Russia has lost all
consciousness of its mission and its

power. Real Russia knows very well
that it cannot defend Its freedom and its

future in any other way than by weapon
in hand and by defending the common
cause of the Allies.'

situation In Petroirrad, where famine la
threatened by a shortage of foodstuffs
and the refusal of peasants to send
foodstuffs to the capital.
The delay of the Maximalists in carry''

Ing out their promises respecting dis-
possession of large land owners and
donation of estates to the landless or
small land owners also Is causing some
defections from the Maximalists, it was
believed.

SUrrlns events are taklnc place in
Finland, according to unofficial advices
received from Stockholm. After the
Conservatives refused a demand from
the Socialists to abandon their program
the Socialists called a strike and ar-
ranged to form a Socialist Parliament
for Finland. The situation Is compli-
naled by threats of f.- committee of
Workmen's and Soldia.'s' Deputies to
organise an .uprising against the bour-
goiste.
The dispatches state that the Social-

ists have accompltshed a coup d'f^tut
without disturbance, although feelln? Is

running high. The workmen have taken
charge of the Finnish telegraph sta-
tion, but railroad transportation is at
a standstill on account of the strike.
Communication by telegraph is Irregu-
lar. There Is gossip In Sweden that the
Finnish banks arc still open, but that
Petrograd banks are closed.

BRITISH CAPTURE
STRONG REDOUBT

Fmth «R Along Passchendaele

Ridge and Drive Germans

From Vocation Farm.

BOLSHEVIKI PRESS GERMANS.

Sny Prompt Action by Internation-
ale Will Decide Civil War.

SpecUl cable to Tax New York Tihks.
LONDON, Nov. J7.—The Chronicle pub-

lishes two dispatches from Stockholm,

THINK KERENSKY DOOMED.

Washington Observers See Little

Hope for His Authority.

W.VSHINGTON. Nov 17.-Belated dis-

patches fromAmbassadcr Francis reach-

ing the State Department today told of

the fighting in the streets of Petrograd,
in which students of the military acad-

emy and women were slaughtered by
the Bolsheviki troops.

The latest dispatch was dated Nov.
i;j. last Tue.>3day, and told how the So-

cialist factions had formed a govern-
ment of a coalition nature, with only
SociaLsts allowed to participate.
jUiother Interesting thing In the dis-

patches was the statement that when
L.eniner Premier of the Bolsheviki Gov-
ernment, presented his personal checK
for 10i*,OUO,000 rubles and demanded pay-
ment all the banks in Petrograd prompt-'

ly closed.

Messages from the department to Am-
bassador Francis have been heid up.

evidently in Petrograd, for the Em-
bassy reported that it had received no

messages since Nov. 3. No Americans
had i.ecn -njurea '.i ^ne f g.i....to

In some circles there was apprehension
that not only tho Bo.sheviki, biit other
eieiuents also, incluoing even tne aris-

tocracy, have joined in an "effort to com-
pass Kerensky's fall. Doubt was ex-
pressed in several quarters today for
the first time of tbe possibility 'of i^«r-

ensky's returning to power.
Russian circles here still hdld that

the fighting which Is in progress in
1 etroBrao, Moscow, Kiev, and probably
other important points in Russia, is

who.osonie and will assist in the swifter
determination of the final issue as be-
tween the extremists and the intelligent
democratic forces. When the- lighting
ceases, it as said, the defeated party,
which th.e were assured wouid be the
Extremists, would never be abi* to give
a new Government any further trouble.
One difficulty in the way of the Maxi-

malists which sooner or later, it was
thought, will force them to capitulate,
is their inadequate sources of supply.
The arsenals are at the front or Im-
medla.ely behind the lines, and when
ihe Bolsheviki use up their munitions
they will be unable to replenish, their
supplies. They also face a drastic

BRITISH FRONT IN BELGIUM,
Nov. 17, (by Tlie Associated Press.i^
During last night the British carried

out a small, successful operation north-

west of Fasschendaele, on the Goeberg
spur, by which they advanced a section

ot their line and forced the Germans to

hive up Vocation Farm, a strongly for-

tified redoubt which has been tbe scene
of bitter fighting recently.
The attack was delivered on a very

narrow front lor tr.s purpose of im-

proving the British positions so as to

make tr.e present line acro.ss Passchen-
daeie ridge one more easily held. Voca-
tion Faim, whiih was heavily c^uipped
w;th machine b'uns, had been giving the
British much trouole in tbe last few
days.
A number of prisoners were captured

in the operation.

LONDON, Nov. 17.—Tlie British T.'ar

Office communication today reads:
A successful operation was carried

o'.it late yestei-day evening by .detach-
ments flora tne ilitrhiaiid, iieiksiilio
and Lancashire battaiicms in the vi-

cinity of Passcliendacle Further por-
tiuns of the enemy's defenses on ibc
main ridge north of the village, in-

cludlns a strongly fortified farm, were
c.ipiured by us We also took a num-
l>er of prisoners.
West of this locality also we h<«ve

atlvanced our lines slightly at certain

points. The enemy's artillery has
again been active throughout the night
on the battlefront. The German shell-

ing has been particularly severe in the
Fasschendaele sector.

The night report says:

During tlie day the ground captured
by us last night north and nortiiwest
of Passcbendaele has iieen consolidat-
ed. The hostile artillery has aga.in
shown considerable activity eact and
northeast of Vpres.
Highland troops carried out a suc-

cessful raid this morning south of the
Scarpe River.

PARIS, Nov. 17,—Today's official war
report says:

There were active artillery engage-
ment last night norih of Courteoori.
We repulsed an enemy detachmetit
which attempted to approach our lines
in this region and inflicted seiioua
losses on it. Raids on German trenches
southeast of St. Quen-.ln, In the Cham-
pagne, east of Teton, and In the
Woevre enabled us to bring bock
prisoners. Including one officer, aid
war materials. In Upper Alsace the

.

artillery fighting was rather heavy w
Sohonhoia. Everywhere else the nl^t
passed m quiet.

INCESSANT 6DN DUEL

ON THEPIAVE FRONT

Shattered Church Towers Mark
Teutons' Progress Through

Browning's Country.

GERMANS CONTROL THE AIR

Greatly Outnumber Italian Aviators—Invaders Use Boats In the

Flooded Area.

BERLIN, Cvia Liondon,) Not. 17.—Ac-

cording to the supplementary statement

from general headquarters this evemng,
no events of special importance have
been reported from any of the fronts.
The day report said:

Front of Crown Prfnce Rupprecht-—
In Flanders, near Dlxmud«. and be-
tween the railways leading from
ypres. Staden, and Roulers. the fir.ng
activity re^vived during the afternoon.
By a vigorous thrust our storming
troops brought back one officer and
sixty-three men from the Ue.g.aii
crater lines south of Blankaert Lake.
At St. Quentin on the southern front

yesterday strong artillery and mine-
throwing fire again continued.
Front of the German Crown Prince.

—There were successful forefleld en-

gagements in the Ailette region,
northwest of Auberive and on the
eastern bank of the Mouse, French
prisoners fell into our hands.

ITAUANS HOLDING

ON ENTIRE FRONT
Caatlaaed trmm Pace 1.

eral Staff. Eight hundred Italians were
taken prisoner.
The text of the afternoon announce-

ment follows:
In spite of the cold and snow, Ans-

tro-Hungarian troops, Indefatigable in
attack, climbed the steep summit of
Monte Prassolan, between the Brenta
and the Piave Rivers, which was de-
fended stubbornly by the Italians. A
regimental commander, fifty other of-
ficers and 750 men were captured.
There have been reconnoitring en-

gagements along the western bank of
the lower Piave.

Teatoaa laearrlas Heavy Leases,

Bptcial to TIte ttrvi I or« Timm.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17. — Terrific

fighting is taking place on the Italian
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front, according to a cable dispatch re-

eelvrd In Washington from Rome today.

T; : ..ispatch says that the Italian forces

are holding their own and are Inflicting

heavy casualties on the Austro-Oerman

troops, some of which are following the

tactics that have caused the Germans
to lose so many men at Verdun. There

is nothing in the dispatch to Indicate

that the Italians are giving way In their

defense of the Venetian plains. On the

whole, the information contained In the

ilispatch Is encouraging.
Following Is the text of the dispatch:
•' Most violent and sanguinary en-

counters are taking place aioiig the line

extending to the eastern zone of the
Sette Comunl Plateau, where our troops
are valiantly opposing the advance of
the enemy towaid the V^enetian plains.

Along the Piave. the Intensified enemy
pressure compels us to maintain un-
diminished our units guarding against
any attempt on the part of the Aus<.ra-
Germans to effect a passage of the
river. In the mountainous zone of the
Piave the enemy la delivering frequent
assaults oi the most desperate character
in order to occupy our positions on
Monte Grappa, which is our principal.
defensive pivot In support of that sec-

tion, and thereby facilitating manoeuvres
on a larger scale for the greater part
of his troops, who aim at forcing a
passage through the Sette Communi Pla-
teau and invading the plain by the
VIcenza-Fontariva-Bassano line. The
enemy has already started this^^tnpend-
ous manoeuvre. >
" The Austro-Germsns, following their

method of surprise attacks, hxv^ tried

repeaiedlT to wrest from our soldiers

important positions on Monte' Sisemol,
but each attempt was foiled by the Ital-
ians after furious fighting, not'with-
standing the fact that the enemy was
ctmtlnuallT bringing up fresh troops In
the vain hope ,of wearing out the re-
sistance of our soldiers. The assaults
were delivered with Increasing fre-

quency, so as to prevent the derendera
from reorganising their shattered lines.

For five days our brave soldiers have
been firmly and effecLively resisting the
desperate attacks of the enemy, who is

applying in this sector the system that
cost so many German lives in front of
Verdun." Similar assaults were nndertalten In
the vicinity of Monte Lome, where tho
Aus :ro-Germans concentrated In a short
time very large bodies of troops, but
owing to the difficulty of the ground for
the deployment of great forces, entire
battalions of Germans were annihilated
by the effective fire of our artillery and
bayonet coun erattacks.
" In the region of Monte Flor an en-

tire enemy division was obliged to re-
tire after having suffered considerable
losses. Our withdrawal from certain
positions tn the vicinity of Monte To-
matlce does not affect the defensive Im-
portance of Monte Grappa, since our
line near Uionte Tomatico was held sim-
ply for observation purposes. Our
troops, while stemming the pressure of
tbe enemy, succeeded In reaching previ-
ously prepared positions.
" Fariolw ttghtlnK is proceeding at

Zenson, where the Italians have almost
completely expelled the enemy troops
that had forced a crossing at that point.
several Austrian gronps were made
prisoners.
"The otiwations wiUch are now pro-

ceeding in the Sette Comunl Plateau
constitute the most serioos dementi in
the present state of the offensive, and
It is expected that in this sector Italy
and the Allies wiU fight most deter-
iBlnedly to protect the Venetian plains'
from further tavaaton •& the part »t tMr

By PERCEVAL GIBBON.
Copyright. W17. by The Now Tork Times

Company.

Special Cable to The New Yokk Tmiia.

WITH THE ITALIAN ARMY ON THE
PIAVE. Nov. 15, (Delayed.)—There was
that onrush which was one of the moods
of war and in which tbe slambang cf an
occasional rifle was startling, and the

ten-seconds-long stutter of an occasional
machine gun, watcliful and suspicious,
seemed an Importunate interruption.

Through the fret of a stone-carved

window whose stonework was as fine

and delicate as lace I looked forth upon
the Piave, flowing beneathe the walls of
tne house with mat run head of water
which the last few days of rain bad
produced.
Within the house all those shutters

which the German machine guns had not
shatte.-ed were closed. One room had re-
ceived a shell and was open to the day-
light as an open grave is open : but for
the rest, whcrt one moved with pre-
caution to keep the solid stonework be-
tween one's self and the fountains of
sudden death across the river, there was
that shadow which owns and pervades
a liouse in which a corpse lies unburied.
Its owners had gone, leaving their tokens
in children's dolls, in the china cat on a
shelf, in a hundred trivial but significant
symptoms of penial and kindly life cut
down at the root to make a Hohen-
zoilern holiday, and In their place had
entered that o.'ninous spirit who is the
herald of strident ruin.
The rooms were still. The well of the

wide staircase was silent, and through
the broken shutters I caught a glimpse
of daylight more ominous than any
dark. The bullet-freckled shutter sup-
plied a crevice through which the day-
light from without /iiced into the gloom
like a sabre cut. and through it there
was a wide view of the river benea.h,
of the low, bushy bank beyond where
the enemy moved and threatened, of
the great Udine-Tieviso railway bridge
to the south, with a gap In its middle,
where guncotton had made a new fron-
tier, and of smoke film yet further
south, spires of smoke rising in magic
and sini.-.ter suddenness, of nightmare
architecture and shrapnel clouds appeir-
ing and diffusing in madhouse cloud for.

mations, where around Zenson the stal-
warts of the 3d Army were smashing
away at the Austrians. who had pushed
their way to the west bank.

Battle Over SOO-Vard RJver.

From bank to bank the Piave showed
some 900 yards of an ox>en field of fire,

with one channel of perhaps 200 yards
wide of swift water, posslDiy blx feet
deep, and some three or four other chan-
nels varying from ten to fifty yards in
width.with high banks of wet sh.ngle. in
between, on the eastern bank, there was
visible here and there new eartli thrown
up on the enemy's trenches ariiong the
mulberry plantaUons wnicn clothe this
fruitful and beautiful plain, and once,
tlirough glasses, I saw men moving
among the trees—figures of Invaders
strolling at ease, as though they paid
rates and taxes In this sweet land which
they have usurped.
Below, at the water's edge, a steel-

helmeted Italian soldier crouched be-
hind a barrier of sandbags, unmov ng
as a statu.;, watching with unceasing
vigilance. He was the foremost man of
the whole army—the man of the army
who was -losted farthest east. .Near
him was a machine gun. and its gunner
stood ready to jam home his thumb on
the firing lever and crea.te there asud-
den arc ol death The river banks are
trapped with barbed wire, and the who e
capricious and uncertain stream is ex-
aggerated by the arts of war Into a
horrid obstacle
On the farther bank, where the distances

receded across a maze of green ferti Ity,
the glasses revealed one after another
of the broken bell towers of village
churches, snapped off like rhubarb s al •
by the advancing guns of the enemy,
for whom all churches are targets, and
all that churches stand for is blasphemy
against his maniac code of '

Upon ear h
war and ill-will to men

'

; and over all

that hush, that bated breath, which is

war's alternative to the outrageous uii-
roar of battle. A ripple of nf.e tire,
a spasm of machtne-gun discharges, II.ce
a boy's stick along the railing, far and
Incessant gunnery—these were the mere
background to one's sense, like the
silence of a garden In which bees .ire

humming. Silence, suspense, and a
sense of tragedy Impending possesses
the moment.
It Is an actual and present tragedy

which casts its shadow upon the front
where I move. 1 speak not only of the
situation bi which the Italians now find
themselves, with every gi-eat height In
the Trentino overlooking their reduced
forces and all their ghaslly uphill battle
to flight over again, with the mountain
saddle looming above Browning's house
at Asolo, and German guns screened
behind the mountains where PIppa
passed, but of the actual Piave.
While I write the Austrians and Ger-

mans B.TX magnifying their pressure
upon that by means of the great river.
It is a platitude of war science that a
fordable or bridgcable river is disad-
vantageous to the defenders rather than
to the attackers, since the former must
hold the whole line of the river as a
precauticn against attack, while the lat-
ter can concenti'ate on a feint of cross-
ing and attempt the actual passage
where ho pleases.

Sevea Attacks en the Piave.

This Is now proved afresh. Within
the last three days the Germans and
Austrians have been thrusting at the

rtver at no fewer than seven points be-

tween the Trentino foothills and the sea.

At Dona dl Piave tney got across and

were driven back to the river tiank, and
since then their pouiuoos auu liuur
wading men have appeared upon Uia4.

big, SiUKly isiand called
" The Grave."

where tl.e river diviuen west at >-iu4a
L<oi.uo. How they got across to it is

not clear, but ttie water on men slue is

nut deep, and it is possible that they
waded through five leet or so oi swui
water.
They were attacked at daylight by

the Italians, whose shell flie preventeu
thtm either from withdrawing or ad-
vancing, and they dug tlieui^ieives in ou
the shingle of tne isiaiiu, and at tuls
moment die pmct.caiiy Leoieticu Jieie.
^oalh of Dona di I'iave ii ruaiioa and

drainage canals were broitcii uo<A^n uy
tile uetendei's and the coantj'y inun-
dated to a depth of three leet. Tne
eneiuy was ODviously picpaieu tor this,

'

B.nce he has up>ieared wiiu pontoons aud '

boats toward Cavazuccner>i.a, ai the
northern euge o( the Venetian lagoon,
wnere at tills moment he is eiig<i«eu
with the Italian ii<tvai foices.-
North of Cavaxuccherina Is that

reiitoa ot mud ciuiais auu flood water
which intervenes between tne canai-
ixed lower course ot the Piave and the
iSiie Canal. The rains have turned it

into amphibious territory, where men
can wade in water and drown on what
ought to be dry land. The lower floors

j

of the houses n such villages as piave
Vecchia are under water, and tlie cam-
paniU stick up from the inud-hucd level
of the flood like strange immense water
plants; and hero In the Bilence of tl.e

Hoods the enemy is moving in L>oats
and squelching over mul inlands. Pcfus-

ants, Hwailing i-escue from the Inunda-
tion, see him arrive wi h feeuiiKs much
like IhOde of shipwrecked people who
hail a passing sail and find It is a
pirate craft.
From the north comes the news of

concentrations and attacks at various

filaces
on the Trentino front. The Ital-

an line, which was nearly iM miles
long before the retreat. Is little more
than IfO now.
A measure of tho forces assembled

against tlie Italians here is to be gained
from the number of airchaft employed.
Where once, and recenily, the Italians
owned the air ts definitely as they
owned Bainsizza Plateau, there .ire now
daredevil German airmen with the Gor-
man method of air fighting. Save lor
the bombing of open towns, where a
Eingle bomb may make Ihc world

eternally poorer and even uglier than ii

is now by the shattering of architecture
which belongs in the jewel casket ot
civilization, by the killing of a Raphael
M.'idonna or a Paul Veronese group ot

.saints, together with the soldiers arid

poa.«4anfs upon whom they rain dealih

daily, they never come singly. A
couple of bombers and a dozen fighting
machines appear slraultaneously. Tne
defenders are attacked from all sides
at once, and here, as In other respect,),
the enemy has a terrible numerical ad-
vantage. I

Today he appeared over Padua and wt>s
driven off. Asolo, Tre\1so and all the
wonderful and beautiful little towns of
the front have known him. I think
the very saints under their altars ore
uneasy In their tombs in these days
when the Hun troubles the world.

|

At the Fourth Army command yester-
day they told me of a German officer i

whom they had captured.
i

"
Yes," he .said,

"
It is a pretty little

'

'

vlctorj-, but the plain of Venice Is not
j

going to do much to feed Germany."

RELEASE 30 SINN FEINERS.

Hunger Strikers Freed from Jail and
Others Adept Same Tactics.

DUBLIN, Nov. 17.—More than thirty

imprisoned Sinn Felners who were on
hunger strikes have been released from
Dundalk Prison and eight from Mount-
joy. Some who came to Dublin today
were mel by large crowds and cheered
The remaining TRnn Felners in Dun-

dalk and Mountjoy also have gone on
a hunger strike.

Named at Flr«t Premier of Poland
COPENHAGEN, Nov. 17.—A dispatch

from Berlin says that Professor Jan
Kucharsevsitt, a well-known bistoriau,

has been appointed as tbe First Premier
of the new Poliiib State.
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DANIELS REVIEWS

NEWPORT BRIGADE

Secretary Tells Young Sailors

That to Shoot Straight They
Mfust Live Straight

PRAISES SPIRIT OF NAVY

Oectarea Nearly Every Young Offl-

eer l« Striving for Hazardous
Service on the Destroyer*.

SAYSn-BOATHENACE

WILL BE CONTROLLED

Pollen Exacts Fresh Efforts by

Germans, but None More

Effective Than Old.

THREAT OF GREATER U-BOAT

Offset by Its Increased Vulnerabil-

ity—Foresees Some New and Ef-

fective Obstacles to Submarines.

Bvaeial to T>t» Nmc York Time*.
^

NEWPORT, K. I., Not. 17.—Secretary

Daniels, accompanied by his aid, Coni-
mander Herbert G. Sparrow, visited the
Naval Training Station today, reviewed
the brigade, and made a speech to the
men. Describing the spirit of officers
and men of the navy he said:

•• Outside the navy I do not think
anybody in America appreciates the
rigorous service on destroyers in the
North Sea and Channel which con-
tronts the men in this Winter weather,
-"-'

yet. though each man knows the
serrice is a bard one, lie covets it. and
I lielieve every young officer in the
navy who knows me personally and
who thought he could do it without
breaking the regulations has asked to
be sent on a destroyer to the North
Sea. As I passed down the lines to-

4ay and talked wtcn those splendid
young men, chiefs of their companies,
I asked each of them why he entered
the navy and what he wished to do,
and replies heartened me and gave me
a new feeline of confidence and a new
IhrUI in the American spirit because
nearly every one said: '1 entered the
navy to serve my country in its hour
of need,' and their ambition was to go
where the fighting Wfis the fiercest and
where their services should count most
lor the liberty of their country." Toung gentlemen, my messMTe to
70U is a message of gratitude from the
American people for the sacrifice you
•ffer. If a man would shoot straight
he must live straight. This is my mes-
aee to you boys. ' We have a great
contempt for a slacker. In this hour
the young man in America, who
is physically fit, who does not don
the uniform has no place in the
esteem or the affection or respect of
America. What shall I say to the
young man in the service when his
country needs him and trusts him who
by any lapse of morals shall disqualify
himself for the high service :U|K>n ifiiich
bis country rests and in some moinent,
if he has not a steady hand, may fail
his country ' and lose a battle because
he has permitted his appetites and pas-
sions to weaken his moral stamina.

•' W^e hear much talk of the morale,
of the service, but we have never yet
understood how td spell the word. I

tell you there is but one morale of tbe
service and you spell it

'

m-o-r-a-l-s.'
There can be no high morale in any serv-
ice whose officers and men do nut lead
clean lives, do not put upon themselves
the self restraint to walk straight and
to go into no place, to indulge In no
habits that they cannot, when they re-
tom to their homes look their mothers
In the eye and make tnem feel they have
been true to their training and to their
Inheritance.•

I wisn every American citizen could
have gone down the line and looked into
the faces of .these young men. Every
9ne of them looked me in the eye with
a spirit which becomes American man-
hood, faith in himself, and respect for

, hlnwelf, faith in his country and respect
for authority. It Is In these things and
In cleanliness of living, in earnestness of
porpose that we look for the termina-
tion of this war, and it will come as
»ure as God rules In the heavens, for the
victory of democracy and liberty and
freedom!"

\

PICTURES US WARRING
ON SMALL NATIONS

Cerman Paper Says We WUl Seize

Colomes as Price of Our

Aid in the War.

peclal Cable to Thb New York Times.
THE HAGUE. Nov. 17.—Although llt-

De newspaper comment has appeared.
It Ifl evident that Germany is some-
Irhat anxious about the Japanese-
American agreement in regard to China.
The Kfilnlsche Volkszeitung says that,
owinjT to military events, America's
new understanding with Japem has
passed almost unnoticed, but that In
reality U is an event which deserves
close attention. The Volksseitung ar-
nes that it marks the beginning of a
new era, and signifies the transfer of
world dominion from Europe to Japan
and America. The conclusion of the
Kreement, it says, does not surprise
Germany, for It was expected long ago.
BlnCQ the beginning of the war, it as-
serts, Japan and America have been
busily conferring, and even more busily
since America became involved in Eu-
ropean interests and money politics.
The Volkszeitung professes to believe

that Japan was not eo easy to deal witha America bad thought, and says that
In June It appeared as if everything
Would faU through, but that the
ICkado's GoTemment achieved Its pur-

rss
by delay, knowing how necessary

help was to the United States, and
Chat the more reluctance it showed the
more desirable that help became In the
yes of Europe." America has become the new aword
that England wields against us with
full force," says the paper,

" and we
miist from now on reckon with stronger
reastance from the United Btatea on
the European Continent, as America
has arranged for a full interest."
The paper suggests that, except in

tbe matter of China, Japan baa also

gained, and will work now everywhere
wltb American capital, which is of the

freatast importance for her industrially.
Tbe paper supposes that America has

Hade arranKements about the former
Ida Oennsn colonies to her advantage, and
I' SOnrastB that circumstances might occur

tHuunc It necessary for America to hold
U>e Putch colonies, [these suggestions
sad many others in the^Serman press
are merely intended to Intite Holland
Kalnat America,] and that negotiations
tatween Batavla and ICaoila suggest
this possibility. It Is reported further
tbat America has taken' possession of
tbe Axores. " All these reports," it

adds,
"
prove the probability that Amer-

fea intends wholesale robbery, and that
the small nations possessing colonies
will be her prey."
The paper says that England is un-

able to protest, as this is the price that
America demands for her help in the
war.
The pro-Oerman 'Vaderland is much

kiurested In tlie report that Japan is

ad troops to Europe, and says the
ate has now tamed toward Amer-

I and Japaa for help.

fl:^-^

By ARTHUR H. POLLEN.
Some four or five weeks ago I vent-

ured. In the columns of The New York
Tmss. the statement that the back
of the submarine menace seemed to

have been broken. Things have taken
so satisfactory a turn since then that

yesterday it seemed justifiable to say
that the ruthless campaign had definite-

ly failed In its two main objects, name-
ly, to starve Great Britain and exclude

the United States from taking an acUve

part In the war on land—in other words,
that the German threat had been sig-

nally defeated. This has been chal-

lenged in many quarters—especially in-

teresUng is Sir Eric Geddes's caveat—
as too optimistic a statement, and I am
asked exactly what I mean by it.

Well, I mean exactly what I have
said and no more than I have said.

Great Britain will not be starved nor
the Allies: nor can America now be
kept out of the war. But 1 have not
said, and I do not mean, tbat all the
German submarines have been sunk or
that they will fail in sinking any more
ships; nor that the anti-submarine cam-
paign will not be continued; nor that
the building of merchant ships will not
be speeded up; nor, (tnally, that the
campaign may not be revived either
with oew material or in a new field.
Of cofirse the countermeasures must be
kept up as vigorously, nay, more vigor-
ously, than ever. 01 course the enemy
will tryjiew types and new fields. The
point is thij: Do we know enough about
the character of the submarine war and
of the resources of the enemy to say
with confidence that these new develop-
ments are no more Likely to achieve the
Cerman object than those which have
already been countered with success?
To answer, it is necessary to rehearse
one or two of the main elements of the
problem.
The submarine cannot be literally and

totally defeated imtil it is made im-
possible for a single one of these boats
to get out of German waters into those
where naval and carrying ships are
passing. It is inconceivable that any
form of barrier could be established,
whether by nets, or mines, ol' observa-
tion posts employing any or all of the
methods of detecting the presence of
Invisible craft and, on detection, dis-

patching craft suitably armed to attack
the under-water boat while it is below
the surface—no system of barriers of
this or any other kind can be com-
pletely effective. Consequently there is

but one final answer to the submarine,,
and that is to take the enemy's ports,
and so deny Um access to the sea alto-

gether. So long as these operations are
impossible the total suppression qf the
submarine is iinpossible. And, failing
this, the submarine must be dealt with
by one and all of the following methods :

Heaaa of CombatlBS the V-Beat.

First, its pasfring from German to

Allied waters rouat be made as dan-

gerous as possible. Next, those that
escape this peril mu»t have their task
made as dangerous as possible by the
concentration of shipping to routes that
can be patrolled, by the convoying of
phlps generally, and through these
routes and by the arming of Individ-
ual ships that cannot be convoyed;
thirdly, general and systematic hunt
for, and pursuit of, submarines In all

areas otherwise favorable to their op-
erations, must be maintained. Finally,
their operations must be made difficult
or Ineffective by camouflage, by
e<mipptng ships with tkeoneans of eva-
sion and concealment, and by loading
ships and fitting them so that when hit

by torpedo or shells, as many as pos-
sible shall still remain afloat How
have these measures worked in the last
nine months?
No detailed history of the progress of

the anti-submarine campaign is avail-
able to us. But the indications are that
its improved efficiency has been brought
about partly by camouflage, partly by
more ylgorous patrolling, partly by the
arming of ships, but mostly by the de-
velopment of convoy. If these infer-
ences are correct, it is more along the
line of defensive than of offensive ac-
tion that the general defeat of the sub-
marine has been brought aljout.
And this is extremely significant. For

it is a commonplace that the defensive
is the weakest form of war. It means a
dissipation of force. It means that the
enemy is left with the initiative and en-
joys the greater freedom of action. All
we have done is to make some localities
more dangerous for him than others. We
have done our best to concentrate our
own traffic to those localities, we have
made the traffic itself combative, or es-
corted it with combatant ships. The
direct attack on the submarine has been
incidental to our defensive ; it has been
more or less limited to the same agencies
that made the concentration localities

dangerous. In other words, we have
only taken the offensive when the enemy
gave us the opportunity.
Now. If this fo'rm of anti-submarine

war has so far succeeded, as it plainly
has, that our losses are for the moment
negligible, we must next ask ourselves:
Can the enemy by any new grouping of
his units, or by the employment of units
of a new kind, bring our generally de-
fensive measure to naught? And, next,
can we pass from tbe defensive to the
offensive in a more direct and con-
clusive manner and not only complete
the work we have already begun against
his units of existing type, but make that
offensive equally effective against any
new type he may produce? The whole
thing turns upon what is open to the
enemy in new forms of submarines and
In the seeking of new fields, and what
is open to us in new forms of barriers.
Let us deal with the enemy's policy first.

The RoHored Saper-Sabmariae.
For nearly two years now we have

been hearing of the new big U-boat
able to carry stx-lnch guns in plated
hoods, so as to be tanmune from dangei
of any form ot fire of guns not exceed-
ing four inches in calibre. Such a boat
could survive direct hits made by shells
with flat trajectory such as are nor-
mally employed for arming ships. There
is no mystery about armor-plated sub-
marines. They have long since been
recognized to be practicable, and there
is no theoretical limit to their size. A
10,000-ton submarine, armed with twelve-
inch g-.ins, could be built and should un-
doubtedly be seaworthy. But a six-inch
gun armored submarine would not be
practicable unless she displaced 3,500 or
4,000 tons. With her conning tower sub-
merged, she would certainly draw be-
tween forty and fifty feet of water.
With her upper works armored, her
under body could not be protected at alL
She would be just as vulnerable to
mines, depth charges and howitzer
shells—which would butat .under water
as depth charges do—as any existing
type of submarine. Her greater draft
and larger bulk would laake It more
dangerous for her to pasS. near a mine
field, would make her an abject more
easily detected by the mmoB by which
things Invisible but moilsa under water
can be found, would maftS her a mark
very much mora easy to hit by howitzer
fire, depth charges and torpedoes.
In other wordis, everything gained In

protection against direct gun fire must
be lost—and perhaps, as we shall see,
more than lost—by the greater expanse
of vulnerable underwater body, if any
other attack than gim attack is devel-
oped. And it must be added here also
that every fathom added to the draft
and girth automatically limits the area
within which the submarine can safely
operate submerged. The type, then, is

veo' f»r from being Invincible.
Are boats of this t>"pe to be expected

on the sea routes in the near future?
That they have so long been threatened
seems to point to the fact that there has
l>ccn real difficulty—or at least real hes-
itation—in producing them in quantities.
Germany's building facilities are far
from unlimited. Her capacity almost
certainly does not exceed three sub-
marines a week of the old type. An ex-
perimental boat of a larger size may
very likely have been started two yean
ago or more, but when one remembers
the- Infinite (and taucbiog) faith in the
access of the old type boats wban nitb-

H'
.
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lessly employed, is it net highly proba-
ble that all efforts would have been
concentrated upon producing these, at
least up to the time when tbeir failure
had reluctantly to be admitted? It

seems, then, unlikely that Germany can
have anv large numbers of the six-inch
gun subinarines ready for sea.
If they exist, what is their value?

Clearly, if they have good surface speed,
so that escape by flight would be im-
possible to the majority of carrying
ships, then each will be almost cis for-
midable as armed raiders like the
Mawe until they meet superior force
in the form of ships armed with
howitzers that can attack their under-
water parts, as well as gUBS that hit
tlie exposed turrets and confilng tower.
They could not, of course, carry armor
sufficient to protect them against stz-
Inch guns, and convoys under the pro-
tection of warships so armed would be
as safe from tbe new type of U-boat
as from the old.

Pirableat Sot Esaeatlally Chaaarcd.

To deal with such a type, then, is not
a problem essentially different from
dealing with the smaller type. It cer-

tainly calls for a new armament. The
necessity of being ready for such a de-

velopment as this has been foreseen for

at least as long as the rumors of its

imminence have been in circulation.

Should such boats really appear then,

they might have formidable local suc-

cesses, and possibly a temporary gen-
eral success. But it should not be long
before they should be neutralized.
How about the capacity of such boats

to go farther afield? A greater radius
of action would follow automatically
from their greater bulk, and greater
radius might be supposed to Imply an
extension of the danger zone. But the
old boats could operate as far afield as
they Uked. Witness events In the Med-
iterranean for the last two and a half
years, and the adventures of the U-53
off Nantucket thirteen montiis ago.

It would seem, then, that the enemy
had always had it in his power to ex-
tend the danger zone by 3,000 miles
whenever he liked. IC-'he has not done
so, it must be for very good reasons.
The reasons, of course, are that it is no
use going anywhere except where he is

likely to find ships. Prima facie, then,
larger and more powerful U-boats will

give him no new facilities for attacking
in new fields. But this is not to say
that the new facilities will not make the
invasion of new fields worth while when
before it was not worth while. The
point la that mere extension of field is

not a new develoiiment necessarily fa-
vorable to the enemy. And, if tackling
the larger boat is a mere extension of
the old formula of tackling the smaller,
it is difficult to see how either the
threat of a new type or the posaiblllty
of an enlarged zone can change condi-
tions so materially as to put us back
where we were six months ago.
And meantime our major coup Is still

to be played. If the submarines can-
not be suffocated in their bases, they
can, must, and undoubtedly will be
blocked by mine fields and other forms
of barriers before they have left their
bases very far behind them. For a
year the most active scientific and na-
val brains in England, and for nine
months the same admirable agencies in
the United States, have been working
independently and co-operatively to
solve the problem of making a wide
waterway Impassable by underwater
craft. It is, of course, much more than
two years since writers in England
urged that vast mine fields should be
laid across the North Sea, the upper
layer deep enough at low tide to en-
able surface ships to pass over them,
the lower layer near enough to the bot-
tom to make passage beneath them im-
possible, and, where necessary. Inter-
mediate layers to catch a submarine at
any level of submergence. To make
the North Sea impassable, a number
of mines would be required which is,
no doubt, fabulous. At its narrowest
the North Sea is 230 miles across, md
when allowance is made for fields at
different levels nearly 100 mines to the
mile would be required for the originil
barrier. And It would have to be re-
newed from time to time.

Soaie New Obstacle Prehable.

Mines, of course, are not the only
possible form of barrier. And, whether
the obstacle were passive or active, it

would Involve an Immense amount of

preliminary work and Immense resources

constantly devoted to its maintenance.
It la not to he expected tbat the devel-

opment of some such attack as this on
the submarine has not been in active

progress during the last year, or at

least during the^ last six months. As
we have seen already. It is inconceivable
that It can ever be theoretically com-
pletely effective. But It is equally In-

conceivable that an obstacle that is ex-

tremely effective will not, in due course
of time, be made.
Are not two reflections on this state of

things ttoth obvious and encouraging?
There is every reason to suppose that
the breakdown of Germany's submarine
activities has been brought about less by
there being an insufficiency of boats with
which to carry them on—indeed the First
Lord of the Admiralty says the Germans
are building faster than we can destroy
—than by the Insufficiency of the war-
like spirit necessary for manning the
available boats. In the weakest kind of
war, then, we have brought the enemy's
morale down to a point at wlflch his
offensive has failed. We are, or must
soon be, passing to the offensive our-
selves, and he can only vary his units of
attacks by going in for a type of boat
which will be singularly vulnerable to
the measures we are about to adopt.
For the better gunned, the better ar-

mored, the faster and more mobile the
submarine, the greater the danger to It

both from a mine and from any other
form of barrier. For yon can add noth-
ing In the way of fighting power or
protection or speed or fuel endurance
to the U-boat without paying for this
Improvement In size, and with every in-
crease It must lose something of its

power of evasion, a faculty the Im-
portance of which will increase in pro-
portion as our barriers rise in eficlency.
If, then, the main campaign has failed
in its two objectives, the starving of
England and the exclusion of tbe Ameri-
can army from Prance, when we were
limited to the defensive, because in spite
of these limits so many submarines
were ultimately destroyed. Is It likely
that a new campaign can succeed when
we are passing to the offensive? And
any German hopes based on larger ves-
sels seem likely to be discounted by the
fact that it is precisely size that will
be the chief difflCDlty in overcoming
our attack.
We have, of course, to keep tilings

going as hard as ever. Until the bar-
rier is complete, if ever It can be made
so. It would be to the last degree unwise
to slacken any one of our precautions.
And as for replacing losses, while we
can keep pace with the present rate of
destruction with comparative ease, we
must not forget that nearly one thou-
sand British ships have b«jen lost in the
last twelve months, so that there is a
tremendous leeway to make up before
even our old ship capacity is restored.
At least half as many neutral ahlpe
have been lost, too, and, finally, we
can never have too many ships. The
moral of the situation, then, is neither
overconfidence nor any relaxation, but
a greater effort than ever, spurred now
not by the desperate necessity of avoid-
ing defeat but by the exiillarating as-
surance that every blow struck Is now
a blow for victory.

TURKS TO STAND NEAR JAFFA

Preparing Intrenched Positions

North of the City.

LONDON. Nov. 17.—The Turkish
forces which have been falling back
before the British advance in I>ales-

tlne are apparently preparing to
make a stand north of Jaffa, accord-
ing to today's official statement on
the Palestine operations. Tbe text of
the statement reads:

General AUenby reports tha,t yes-
terday there were minor adTSaces
in certain se^ors of our front. Our
yeomanry, who on Thursday took
Abu Schnscbe ridze. five miles
southeast of Er-Ramie, captured SAO
prisoners and one gun. They car-
ried: the Turkish position at a gal-
lop and 431 Turks were counted on
the ground. The Australians, in
taking El-Tine, captured large-
numbers of prisoners, one gun, three
airplanes and considerable quanti-
ties of ammunition and storea On
Thursday one hostile airplane was

' brought down.
The Turks are reported to be en-

deavoring to prepare an entrenched
position north of Jaffa; roughly
parallel to the River Aujer (Natar
el-Aujer).
The river empties into the Uediter-

ranean aboivt four milM ~ mortb of

.jjn

SUBMARINESmt
FOE'S BESTWEAPON

Americans Abroad Deprecate
the Optimistic View That
the U-Boat Is Conquered.

SEE END NEXT SUMMER

German Land Activities Attributed

to Fear of Ultimate Doom of

Undersea Campaign. I

By CHARLES H. GRASTY.
CopjTlBht, HIT, by The New York Times

Company.

SpedsUCable to Tas New Toss Tncxs.

LONDON, Nov. 17.—The message sent
out bv The Associated Press, giving the
opinion of an English journalist now In
America to the effect that last week's
showing marked the definite and con-
clusive defeat of the sunmarine, is much
deprecated in circles here which under-
stand the realities of undersea warfare.
It is regretted that such Importance
should be attached to a single week's
return. Those who .understand the sub-
ject best state that there is just as
much reason to generalize in the re-
verse direction." More likely they are spitting on
their hands for the next go," said an
American today.
While there Is general gratification at

the unique figure, the event Is being
celebrated as isolated and casual rather
than marking final victory over the
submarine.
The commonsense of the situation

clearly is that while distinct progress
has been made in fighting the sub-
marine, we are still far from safe. In
the month of Octol)er the rate of de-
struction was considerably higher than
in September, a fact that disposes of
the ill-founded view that the submarine
chapter of the war is closed. The
undersea operations have a pendulum-
like movement. August was compara-
tively heavy, September showed a big
drop, the actual figures for four weeks
being even lower than the estimate 1
cabled to Thb Thibs from Paris on
Oct 9. The Germans must have become
alarmed and mstde extra efforts, for
toward the end of October the English
and American defenders observed a
greater number of submarines at work

on the Atlantic than had ever before
been known, thou^ owing to the or-
ganaed defense the aggregate sinkings
totaled only one-tialf the high mark of
ApriL
The Germans evidently exhausted

theoMelvee in the October effort, as the
row returns in the first part of Novem-
ber clearly indicate. The boats broke
down, the crews wore out, and the ef-
fect of the strain was otherwlae evi-
denced. The delicate machinery con-
stantly needs repair, and crews to man
the submarines are increasingly difficult
to obtain. We are expericicing a simi-
lar difficulty in Amertcg where, de-
spite the inexhaustible supply of raw
man power, men for the new destroyers
coming out shortly are hard )o get.
The best opinion here is tbat such

optimism as is displayed in the dispatch
above referred to will have a mischie-
vous effect. If America accepted that
dictum it would certainly turn out to
be the reverse of tnte. The subma-
rine Is not only yet uBDeaten. but can
be defeated only by the most strenuous
sort of effort, with America and Eng-
land working shoulder to shoulder.
Tbe men who have been sent here to

stsdy the subject and co-operate with
England are doing fine work to that
end. They bring tbe American point of
view to London and impress it on the
British, and they will take home a full
understanding of the most important
single subject of the war, and will be
prepared to enlighten Washington's ef-
forts. None of those making this study
minimizes tbe seriousness of the situa-
tion or attaches more than casual sig-
nificance to one week's figures. I can
state as the general impression of many
experts that if England and America
stick right to It strenuously and sleep-
lessly, and a fair average of luck at-
tends their efforts, we shall put the sub-
marine danger behind us about the mid-
dle of 191S. We must always reckon
with' the possibility of Germany's
springing some kind of siirprise, but
there has been opportunity to take the
measure of the new submarine cruiser,
the forerunner of tha campaign which
Berlin Ir.tlmated was to be let loose on
the high seas In great number as suc-
cessors to the Seeadleps and Moewes.
One of these craft actually has been
cruising sixty days on the South At-
lantic and its entire bag totals five
ships, two of them small Brazilians.
They cannot duplicate the Seeadler's
feats, because they cannct have a large
cruising radius and speed both, and as
the designers considered the cruising
radius primarily essential, the sub-
marine sent out as a demonstrator found
the sea too big for good hunting at slow
speed.
The Germans probably keep closer to

realities in the submarine campaign
than.we. They are undoubtedly having
much difficulty in sustaining their ac-
tivities. They are aware that Italy and
Russia cannot save them if their .">ub-

niarine power is broken. They know
that in eight months the Allies' build-

ing program of atrplanea, destroyers,
and cargo ships will put the submarines
out of business as a determining fac-
tor, and .hence their activity on all

fronts, and especially the present des-
perate effort to win the war game by
taking tlie ball round the end in, Italy.

17 LOST .ON THE ROCHESTER
Six of the Armed Guard Probably
Died After Ship Was Torpedoeii.

Bpteial to The Ifero York Timu.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—Cable dis-

patches received at the Navy Depart-
met today from Vice Admiral Sims indi-
cate that five enlisted men of the navy,
members of the armed guard of the
American steamer Rochester, which was
sunk by a German submarine on Nov. 2,
were lost In an open boat in which they
attempted to escape. Another of the!
Rochester's boats which has arrived at I

a port with four survivors. Including
two of the armed guard, reported that
a member of the armeo guard and three
of the Rochester's crew died before the
boat reached shore.
In the boat which is believed to have

been lost were the following members
of the armed guard :

DONOVAN, BERNARD JOSEIPH, seaman,
econd class: next o( Idn, aunt. Katie
L^nch, 92 Heckman St.. PhUUpsburg.

.N. J.

CORUN, MARSHALL. UNDERWOOD, sea-
nian, second class; next of kin, motiier,
Annie Conm, rural route 11, Lexinfton,
Ky.

COX MEARL. RAiPH, seaman, second
class; next of kin, father, Abner C. Cox,
4,S21 Garfield Av., Kansas City, Mo.

WHEELER, GEORGE FRANKLIN, JR..
seaman, second class; next of lEln, fatlier.
Georsre Franklin Wheeler, Spring LAka
Road, Watcrbury, Conn.

CROWLETF, JAMES, seaman, secsnd clasi;
next of kin, mother, Catlierine Crowley,
358 East 140th St., New York.

The following of the armed guard
are now known to have been saved:
KISENHARDT, WILLIAM FREDERICK,7 seaman, second clasa: next of kin, father,' John EVlward Eisenhardt, 2,314 Gravlor

St.. New Orleans, La.

FELLOWS, THADDEUS HTATT, seaman,
second class; next ot kin, father, Harry
E, Fellows, 1,232 Clay Av.. New York.

FOULIS, WILLIAM, gunner's mate, second
class; next of kin. mother, Sarah Gras-
sick, 4T9 West 146th St., New York.

HOFF, JOSERH POWF.T.T,, seaman, second
class; next of kin, mother. Carry W.
Hoff, Doyle, La.

McCAUSLAND, EDWARD NORTON, chief
boatswain's mate; next of kin. father.
Harry McCausland, St. John, New Bruns-
wick, Canada.

8TAGISH, STEPHEN JOSEPH, coxswain;
next of kin, uncle. John Gransky, 30 Van
Kasen Av., Bound Brook, N. J.

THOMPSON, WARREN BROWN, seaman.
second class; next of kin, mother, Julia
Thompson. Imlaystown, N. J.

BRITISH SEEK HERE
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Coatlsnrd from Page 1.

groufadwork on which the structure of

co-operation can rest.

America, France, and England will

thus be brought together on~ working
terms. A card system of resources is

being prepared so that their use can be

.systematized according to the war needs
as a' whole instead of proceeding on the

grab-bag plan as has been done to some
extent in the past.
McCormick, Crosby, CoUey, Perkins,

Taylor, and Cravath are as keen as
bird dogs in this work. They have hit
it off wonderfully with the British.
Colonel House, knowing the unbounded

hospitality of London, warily suggested
a rule against purely social entertain-
ment. Luncheons and dinners, he ruled,
should always have a business purpose,
as much is to be done and the time is
short.
From what I hear on the outside I

get the impression that in handling
large matters the Colonel is feeling his
way, while his assistants .are diligent
with department heads, working with
them like gears in a mesh. Colonel
House keeps the strategic situation in

review, watching the political upheaval
here, keeping an eye on the French
crisis, and ^abeve all keenly observing
Italy, where the oK>osing forces will
probably meet a few days hence in the
world's greatest battle.

No Single SUUtary Ceatrel I,ikely.

Out of the clash and confusion of
these immense forces, English com-
mentators predict, European statesmen,
with America's help will evolve plans
for unity of control that will not be
defeated by national jealousies or vio-
late the spirit of democracy.
The understanding on the outside is

that America's representative Is not
greatly concerned on the military side,
where unity of control can only mean
control by some one individual. That
iodividual must belong to some nation,,
and the war being chiefly fought in
France, sole control could be vested
only in a Frencbman. The English
statesman who proposes alienation of
the leadership of the English . Army
bites granite. It was on that point that
anger at Lloyd George centred. The
Premier's statement disclaimed such in-
tention, but even Lloyd George couldn't
stand at present against the indignation
which proposals to put the English ar-
mies under foreign generalship would
arouse.

It is probable, therefore, that the in-

herently sound idea of putting the En-
tente armies under a single commander,
as the Germans are under Hindenburg.
must be abandoned for the present.
Apparently Washington has steered

clear ol tbese European controversies
and is content to confine its efforts to

f>olitical
strategy, which bears even a

arger relation to the war than the
military leadership. In that field it is
believed here "hat Washington clearly
discerns existing weaknesses and will
make a strong effort for amendments.
Lost motion and wasted opportunity

can be measurably prevented in the
future even in a war waged by democ-
racies. Inunense as has been the disas-
ter from haphazard methods in the past
probably the next few months will
bring still greater perils and graver de-
cisions. The problem is to line up the
Allies together so that clear considera-
tion and prompt action may be opposed
to the Kaiser's push button control of
the Central Allies.
While .the meeting of the allied con-

ference in Paris la necessarily post-
poned until the situation in England,
France and Italy is stabilized, the de-
lay gives an opportunity for cleaning
up a mass of necessary preTimiharies.
and tbe Americans will go to the con-
ference fortified with full Information.

Oar Naval Preparatloa.

No account of the mission's activi-

ties is complete without mention of the
work of General Bliss and Admiral
Benson. England being tbe allied naval
headquarters, the Admiral has been
especially active. I hear that he has
undertaken to possess himself of firiit-
hand information so that when he re-
turns to Washington his knowledge
may be In addition to and not a dupli-
cation of data already sent by Admiral
Sims, whose record abroad is univer-
sally r^arded as carrying out the best
traditions of the American Navy and
putting the convoy system In a state of
highest efficiency. The American Navy
will have three admirals—^Uayo, Ben-
son, and Slma—thoroughly informed on
the European naval position which
should make us strong at sea, especially
against the submarine, defeat of which
naval authorities hold would carry with
it German defeat despite land victories.

MANY GROUPS JOINED
IN ASSAIUNG PREMIER

Old Foes and HdcoBtents of AU
Sorb Seized oa Allied

War Condi Proposal.

By ROBHRT DOITAI^D,
Sdito^ of The London DoUy Ckreaide.
'

Special Cable to THB NEW TORE Tims.
LONDON, Nov. 17.—The members of

the American mission now in London
must be stmd^.coming from a bellig-

erent nation where the, hatchet of party
poUtica lias been temporarily buried,
to find themselves in tbe presence, of
clamorous political controversy. They
must be surprlsad that the criticism and
abVBO vn .^iraoted Baitlciilailjr a^stnat

. :?*. . ^mm&i^'^^^^^^^

the Prime Minister—a man for the mo-
ment without an organized party behind

him, but at the same time the dominat-

ing personality among the people.
The revolt against Mr. Lloyd George

came to a head this week as a result of

his speech in Paris, and it is still in full

swing. At first the attack wais directed

against the scheme for an interallied

supreme council, regardless of the effect
such comment would have on the Allies.

Then it was turned on the manner and
matter of his speech. Now it sweeps
oi«r the wbole field and holds him up
to obloqtiy.
The partisans have been given an ex-

cuse to say things which they had
longed for an opportunity of saying.
Mr. Uoyd George will no doubt reply
to his critics on Monday.
In order to under.'itand why the Prime

Minister spoke with such brutal frank-
ness in Paris and in a form which could
be turned into good propaganda by the
enemy, -one must appreciate his tem-
perament and psychology. For months
he had been at work on the preparation
of plans for creating a supreme allied
war council. The study of the prob-
lem had just come to a head when
Italy was overwhelmed.
Returning from the scene of one of

the gravest and most unexpected dis-
asteta of the war. he reproached him-
self abd every one else that steps had
not been taken before to prevent such
a misfortune to the allied armies. The
fats it Serbia and Rumania rankled
in his mind. Consequently he let him-
self so. He was in an allied country
and was thinking more of the Allies
than ef England, although he spoke to
the world.

Always Seeks the Offense.

There was perhaps another reason fbr

his unmeasured frankness. It drew the

fire upon himself, and lessened attention
to the Italian disaster. He always pre-
fers to be on the offense, therefore he
attacked rather than wait to defend.
The fierceness of the attacks upon

him has little relation to the merits
of the case. The attacks come from
the most irreconcilable sections. For-
mer opponents of Mr. Asqulth denounce
Mr. .Lloyd George and praise his prede-
cessor. Their purpose is simply de-
structive. They want Mr. Asqulth leas

,

than they do Mr. Lloyd George. They
wish to uppet the one without replacing
the other. Joined with them are the
anti-militarists, who fear a military dic-
tatorship. They hate Lloyd George and
shout with the old guard,

" Hands off
the army."
General and military leaders are busy

influencing attacks on statesmen and
talking wildly to newspaper men. A
section of theRadicals as well ns of the
Liberals has been lying in wait to at-
tack the Premier, and the Asquithians
seize any opportunity which eives them
an excuse for an attack which would
lessen Lloyd George's influence and
prestige.
A solid phalanx of the old Tories fear

that too much has been given away in
the Electoral Reform bill, and they are
anxious to postpone and modify the
measure until they can patch up a bogus
reform of the House of Lords. Recon-
struction for a period at this stage and
under a Conservative Prime Minister
would give them hope that their pi3*-
pose would have sichleved.
Then comes a crowd of malcontents,

who want to see the Government upset,
although they have no alternative Gov-
ernment to suggest.

Deplorable Wartkie.
It is very deplorable that this sec-

tional discontent and guerrilla warfare
should be carried on in the face of a
great wirld crisis. These elements. If

they persist in their agitation, might
weaken the national effort, and in any
case would give an exhibition of party
feeling and prejudice which would bring
some comfort to the enemy.
In all the democracies at war differ-

ences of opinions and conflicts between
civilian control and military direction
are inevitable. Lloyd George in his
speech in Paris threatened to defend
his attitude by a disclosure of the rec-
ommendations he had made in numer-
ous memoranda. His forecasts of mil-
itary developments have been almost
uncanny in their accuracy, and if it

came to a controversy on this point he
would score off the military.
The British Army has done magnifi-

cent work and Mr. Lloyd George's crit-
icism of its tactics should be contrasted
with his praise of its achievements in
the House of Commons a few weeks
ago. when he conveyed the nation's
thanks to the army commanders. But
the military have made not a few mis-
takes and miscalculations, and the re-
sults attained have not always been
commensurate with the loss of lives in-

curred.
On Brest Britain must rest the chief

burden of carrying on the war th Eu-
rope until America comes In force. Men
and resources must be husbanded, and
the enemy kept at bay.
If the British Government had adopt-

ed the same ruthless policy toward Gen-
erals as that followed by the .French
many ot those now in high command
would have been retired.
There is a feeling among the civilian

population that -the British Army leans
too much on the old professional army
class. The new talent brought out by
the Kitdiener army or TerxUprlal forces
has not been encouraged. The old mil-
itary oaste looks with jealousy on
younger men, however capable they
may be.
Uoyd George is against all routine, of-

fldal. military or political, and he favors
the advance of younger men wlio have
proved their wortb. Before long there
may be a radical change In commands'
at the front where OeneralB have fallen
short of their undertakings. Tbe sole
purpose of any changes will be to make
the amy a more eftrlcient organization
and to add to Its fighting qualities.

DawafaU TTaald IHsceaccrt AUlea.

Tbe dis^;>pearance of Lloyd George
from power just now would be a serious
disaster for the Sause of the Allies. His
Infhience In France and Italy Is far
above that of any other forettneT and

raised the outcry against him, was full

of sympathy and contained promises of
support for Italy and France, a set-
back to him would only be interpreted
as discouragement by these two great
allies fighting for their national exist-
ence. But I am confident that he will
come through the present agitation un-
scathed, as he has the confidence of a
vast majority of the people. His' confi-
dence in himself, together with his un-
falterable will, will pull him throtigh.

is equaled by few natlon&T 'native

REBUKES LLOYD GEORGE.

Military Expert Questions His State-

ments on the Campaigns.

LONDON, Nov. 17.—The military cor-

respondent of The Times, recurring to

Premier Lloyd George's recent speech
in Paris, says.
•" Wnen the Premier narrates the fol-

lies of his British and foreign colleagues
and lays the respor.sibility for allied

misfortunes on them, while forgetting
his own ^are in these transactions, it

becomes necessary to spealt out."
The writer then examines separately

some of the Premier's assertions to

show that tha Government, of which
Premier Lloyd George is a inember, is

responsible for the failures which he
pilloried in Paris. The writer asserts
among mother things:" The British army virtually was
placed under General Nivelle (the for-
mer French commander) at the Calais
conference by Premier Lloyd George
without consulting the soldiers before-
hand. Our losses in the later stages
of the Arras battle were due to our
loyal efforts to take a strain off Gen-
eral Nivelle, and the tftrdy opening of
our Flanders offensive was due to de-
lay caused by this.'
After commenting adversely on the

Premier's references to the Russian and
Italian campaigns, the writer says:

•

It would have been better had Lloyd
George adhered to the facts."

JOINT CONFERENCE TUESDAY.

House MiMlon and British Officials

WiU Plan Co-operation.

LONDON, Kov. 17.—The time for the

meeting of the members of the American
mission to the Inter-allied conference

with the heads of the corny Nonding
British departments for the purpose of

co-ordinating the work done by indi-

vidual departments since the arrival of

the American representatives has been
fixed fiir next Tuesday at noon, in Pre-
mier Lloyd Georges office. This will

bo the first Joint conference, at which
win be indicated the conclusion.s reached
a." to the best methods of prosecuting
tlie war more effectively through co-

operation between Great Britain and
the United States. , ,

Colonel E. M. House, hoad of the

mission, gave up today to motoring to

Brighton with Captain Wiseman for

the purpose otf visiting Lieut. Gen.

Bridges of the British General Staff,

who recently lost a leg In action and
is in a hospital. General Bliss and his

staff also went to see General Bridges.

This stunning scarf made of the

very finest Kolinsky skins draped
over the shoulder, its depth form-

ing a coatee, adds to the charm of
a one-piece frock or tailor suit.

This is but one of a number of lovely cre-

ations in long and short coats, coatees,

capes and scarfs of the most beautiful furs,
i
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STENOGRAPHERS
Mere Speed—More Money

"The Stenoffraphic Expert"
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Efficiency.
SHORTCUTS—EXPEDIENTS.

Send 10 eta. for valuable sample pages.
Helps you to higher salary.
W1LI..\BD B. BOTTOME,
UO Nssasa Street, N. Y.

Chimplnn Shorthmd writer of World (1909)

in hot water when you suffer the pain
or distress of Indigestion. It's harm-

i

less and pleasant, and every druRi^ist i

everywhere sells and recommends it I
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Contatm • barnful ffr dtteterlous lubttance. :

"Denicobac"
Non-Injurioiu Cigars

Delicious, aromatic, mild cigars,
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recommended, from Iti to |25 per 100.

Tke AMcricaa Ocentric Co., Dept C.
4B6 Atlantic Av.. Brooklyn.

Tel. 1291 Main.
PrOFpectua on Denlcobac cigars free.

Trial boxes sold of 'M cigars.
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Pivis Prwu Caih «n Him for
**
Proputsm Action and

't ,, Real Justice.**

"ivi

aOCtALISTS ARE HOSTILE

b .tembat PrMlict* That Vht Htm

,|liol*try Will Not Last—U.ndar-
S«cr«Urlat Are Namad.

PAltlB. Not. It.-Th* cnemenoein Bltn-

Ittry oi. a* wtwla la >eoa(T«d teTorabir

^ Um iirti. but th« aditoM ar« all

aarafol to nwk^ R el«&r tbat much ia

axpeeted of *• n^w Pr«»nJ«r, and that

tallurc to proUuce reaulta wlU nscet with

Bttla Imtalaanea. M. CtonMrtcaaa ts ««l-

aoowa bcoaoaa H la beOavad he «UI 4aai

aat ozeiDptaT Juatloa to aoenlaa at

kaoie wtdMM oooaMaratloD aa to wito

la mffacted. and atao will ibvject now

ngur into the conduct of tha- war.

"-Thair eonatdepUlona, In w«ch lii-

alfiiet hAK aa (nuch q( a part^aa resaon.

bar* Irraaiatl^ly- born* M.' OiBmenceau
to powar.*' aaya the Plsaio.

" We do

Ba«.aak for apee^ea or fine abadlns of

thooglR. bat (or prOiMitiilve' action and

mJ JnatKie."
Thia oootatlen' fab-ty repreaenta the

eominent of all the nawapapcrs In Paris

an4 thf Province* with the exception of

the Sodallat organa,
,

which are merci-

Icff In L»wlr criUdam of the premier.

inarT* Ranaudel, editor of Uum^te,
nrY- whether M. Clemenceau wiU- Uve

up to
"

all we Itpow of tiim.".

" That ia the question, and the ataka

fa.the aalvallon of tho country," he con-

tiiKi^
" Evento will show whether 11

vaa rl«ln to call SL Clemenceau to

povar or whether It would have baan

rifciit tj try to keap him ouu"

Marcel Sembat. Ic the Uantema, U
Tea more severa..

" He w«l not laat.

beeauae France oiuat triumph and M.

Clemenceau poasessea exactly the qnali-

tlca to prevent a triumph." M. Sembat

wiitea.
•' Those baleful qualltiea arill

Biake themselves felt from the Tory

flrat. His complete lack of underatand-

Ids of democracy and the labor world,

hla total lack of a plan of faction, the

ImposaitiiUty to transform into acta the

Ideaa exi>ressed in his articles without

the moat terrible consequences, all w'U

ba demonatrated. The experiment will

be ahort. We shall do our best to M»
that It ba quickly over l>efore the na-

tional Interesu suffer too gravely."
The Bxcelaior points out how by hia

afeaarvance of rixoroua rulea of Uylnc
M. Clemenceau at oeventy-slx ia atrons-

ar than many n>en of fifty.
'

It Je-

aerthaa him as rising at 3 A. M. and
working at his daily article until U,

when he breakfasts, goes through a half

hour's Swedish gymnastics, has a cold

hower bath, and goes back to his writ-

ing until lu, when hla secretary arrives
with the DvUl and receives his insuruc-
tiona. After this M. Clemenceau re-

ceives persons having appointments,
lunches at noon, and after a rest walks
to tha Senate Chamber, a good three
miles. wii«iiL<t: he «ues to his iiew^ay«r
office at 9:3u o^clOck and Oorrects i:ls

proofs. At 8 P. M. be rettrea after a
Ughi meal of eggs, but does not mind
rising to an8W.;:r the telephone. M.
Clemenceau, 4aya the newspaper, baa
never drunk a glass of wine in hla life
•nd has not smoked for twenty years.
Notwl:hsUinding the report that M.

Clemenceau Intends abollghlne the cen-
aorablp. his newkpaper appears thla
oomina with the old title, L>' Enclviine,
aa usiiaiL
Tha-Cabinet this tnoroing decided upoD

the apoinimvnt of the loilowmg LTudar
8ecrctaries of Sta:<>:
Interior. All>ert Favre. an Independent

Socialist Ueputy.
Navy. Depu y Jolea Cels.
Military Juatica and Penaiona, Depuqr

Xdouard Isnace.
Sanitary Department. Justin Oodart. a

Sepu y who is reappointed.
Aviation. Jat^quea .Uumesnll. r«ap-

pointed.
Herchant Marina, M. Lemery, Deputy

Cor MiiT'.inique.
Senator Jeanneney was appointed

Under Secreiary for War. charged with
freneral administration of the axfalra of
the department. He wiil ba the only
Under Secretary to partletpata in tha
deliberationa of tha Qabinat
For the first time tn yeara no Under

Secretary for Fine Arts was named.
M. Vilgrain. who is not a member of
Parliament, was placed in charge of
the ProTialonIng Department.

FROM nStilHGBMIKS
'• - '' • •-

• •' "•-

Horn May Board Ttmnu, ami

Fwagatn ami h^tmnJbei

Gtotu ifnt MOV rttftn,^

Na auway aBen win be allowed to go
down (o the fia|>loK Banks (or the dura-
tion «t Iba war, aeoordiag to an erdar

iasuea yeatard^ by FrOd A. Bishop
Prasalent of the Iron Steamboat Com-
pany, whld) owoa tha (lahlng steaaiar

Taunaa; Thla will ba, a'blo^ to many
Oennan flahermeiv who have baaa

patroaa of thO Ta4raa (or yeara.

The Dotioo. which waa poated yastar-

day OB Pier 1. KOrth River, whenoa tha

Taurus starts at 8 A. U. on weekdaya
aiMl'« A. M. on Smidaya. reada:
" No alien can ga on board

.
without

a paisport from hla conaulata. whlcl'

mtiat be shown at the gangway, and all

naturalised Americans must show theli

dtiaeiiship papara,' wUai will be axam-

Ined by a OoTenunent offlclal at the

pter. V

- N»allaA aneniy ean go on beard the

Taurus at aU."

Thla order waa made beeauaa of a

l^pilation reoeWed from tha Unitet'

States CSovemment at Washington,

which the,' Iron, Steamboat Company of

tlclola say thoy will strictly abida by.

The notice concludes wltli the atate

ment that any person attempting ti

evade the mla wiU be liable to arreat

aod detention,

BOARD WILL ffiAR

ACCUSEDTMIMS
PresidentWlllcox Saye Evidenee

Justiflee Oismissai of Thr««
^

High Sehooi Men.

INSULT TQ i>«AT10N*8 HEAD

Pwpii Parmlttoe to Read ImfHitfMrt

\Mt»r to Wtteoii On* «f the

Charges Made.

Preaideiit William O. Willoox of Ika

Board of BdoeatMB said yeetarday (hat

the charge against the tliree De Witt
Clinton High School teachers o( •' hold-

ing Tliewa subveralTe of dladptlna in

the school and Which undermine good
Jltisanahtp

" would be heard oaxt Toas-

day. John L,. Tlldsley. Aaaodata Su-

perintendent o( Schoola, puisaaasa avl-

lenoe againat tha thraa men aafflciant

o warrant their diamisaal. Mr. WlUeox
«ld.
The thraa taaehara to be tried are

Honry Schneer, inatrttctor in matbe-
natics: Samuel Sohmalhausea. Ui-

stmctor tn Bngtlah, and Thonaa Haf-
!<on, instrbetor In Bingtlah.
One cf the strongeM pteoea of ari-

denca againat any of the taaehara. ac-
cording to Mr WUIoox, ts a letter which
-ichmalhausen allowed Hyman Herman
a. pupil 14 years old, to read In his
.'lass on Oct. 23. There were about

tUrtir-fl««
at tl

IB eehmathMaan'a
They had all pre-
w In BngUah oom-

IMialtlaot a letter to the Prearfteot «(
the Unltad Btatea, Young HarmaA'a
letter 'ta addreaaad "To ne Defender
of HUeUMifty land Cbamptoa e( iMmoc-
rw. weoarww Wtla^a/^ and "^^jJl**

«3SRSI^.alfunearhli«. Jocularly
opboMa the Praatdent (or not. having

biefore daolar-

aiwaya aaaiaed to h« m rOattar taM >et !

man ^wratoot- nmiuuii Ideaiii, -iMs^tiiat
ttOraasctt tor hu suspensim (a a oefai-

iMdOht ;TUd8l«y had; aayot'Srvtf to
aouty Ufan. «rloext T«iMdi£y*a tteariht or
of any charfea ajcalnat him. ,*'

BegarifinC;. .the . .three aui^i<Biiffed
teachers, the charge of i holding yitwn
subverslTe to dlaoIpUna,, ftc.,- iw^y he.

If^?Wt,**» nnfortunate- pbtaitec. alnoe
It is liable tO' ba mlsaoDstrued ak an on-
warraatabla Intarfereneaartth ladlrtdaal
opinions." said Prealdent WUIcok yea-
terday.

"
It ia really thaee tte«« amn's

qtialiflcatlona tor ^teachlag whiai-are in
qUcdltion. A.ttaeher -holding 'Vl«wa that
oorre<A English la of |,no importaMe ia

g>^oiuUr
4i«]ua}i(!e<r (ron^ . t^aohUtt

ngllsh. Ah anarchist holdtng. views in
ppiMsitloo to all goverrfinent is itia;nl-'

1 reoom»«d_tha aacred on of a»e erjimeo^ senrioa to tSSh^^thSaa -thSge
which' In general opbilon. win beat iHro-.
mot<> the.weUaiw ot the pupfla^ABd the
community."
, The six teachera. wtko- were, trans-
ferred from : De Witt - -Clinton < High
School to eth«r hf|h achool8'0ter*a doh-
trOversy regarding the' patrtogtc''aBar'of
a certain 'group of,JKhOol Oiadii
wrote to^.Asaoqia

r^T"

eatdeni
eaaaaitad the people
IS war. .

" Tou are ready to aUuightar oa an in
order that we may apjor In death wliat-^

laddng Inllfii." the« letter
tn pais.

" Do not deign to Uatan.
oiuy of the. twMtiaUiI. am oidy of the twentieth century;

wUIe yon are a Meaatah in dlagulae.
Caat any worthleaa epiatle into the fire,
bat plaaae forget not to wash your

Stididard Oil' Company. Pray; yotir Sx-
oelletiayi do net mlaundamaBd .me. I

do not ayimathiae with the autocratic
Oarmaur. n« hew ia It thattiie United
States, a country (ar from demoeratle.
and BMland. the. imperial and aelftah,
,^an undertake to alam democracy upon
Ik naUoa whether It Ilkee It or not."

Schneer denied yeaterday that either
Schmalhauaen or hlmaelt had aver ut- ,
lered or even thought anything which
ould be oonatrued. aa.d aloyal. Ha aald
liAt 't^chmalhauaah and himaelf had an-
tagoniaed Superintendent Tildaley and.
probably, the Board of BducatkMi, by
having joined in tha meeting laat month
of De Witt CliBtOD High School taaohera
which urged that the number of aebool
houra par. day b«_tlTa Inatead of eefen.

-r~>-n-^r frid a TiMca reporter yeater-
day that he Talsad hU ideala of •' social

lit aiixatlon
" much more highly

haa. bla Job aa teacher, and that he
would like te awly tbeae hleala oC his
to the " demoeratiaation " o^ihls city's
puMlo school aystem. He aranta to have
th" public school teachera have a voice
ia the maliajremeent of the sebool sys-
tem and In the pruoaadlngs of the Board
of BducaUon. Ha saya that adtmal-
hanaan haa aiwaya atood 'with him In

thla; but that Mufaon. the third sus-
pended teadher. on th<> other hand, has

lers.

o^Asaoctate Supertoteitdentns'
THalayyeaterday. krgtatigi^that

'•''-teach
-^^^ •-'

WSd^ei^ Wttt Clinton.'

SehbOls
r they were
schools, they' were _,
Jane to teach (h .p«^

fit to. teach Jn
epough lo^-tion

oaier
ugh lO

terb

'.HWESE CftBJNEt RESiahfr
'

..
I -" .'.' •.>.-

H' I Shlh-ohvny Ekpwted tf fort-
Coalitloii

Miniatryv'.'.
PEKING, Nov. H (Delayed.) -Oiie

entire Cabtnab reeigned , with Premie'
ruan Chl-Jul today and it -is .coosld
ered probable Uiat President Feng ]^o
:hang will accept tha . reaigaattona.
Msu Shlh-chang, former Prima Mlnlste.
J expected to he named Pmnier .i

orm a coalition Cabinet, giving Sou
'.< P*titral China represefatatloh."''

mMoimi WORKS

Report SayirTeuton* Were Em-

ployed InlpncelarKllhant

V. Beforev^pioeien.

rweUVE MEM SUSPECTED

Flref In OtMr O^m* ^Idii*^ Mieved
- to Heva^SMti SM by Dla<'

The Oemaa spy aratem now opermttng
'n the imtted (Mataa iraa. able to cause

'Ttanr diaaiiiroos axploateas tn Amerlcar

mattloa rpaBUtaetaring pjlaata with iht

lid of'Oennan' aaeots a&d wies «h'
vera emplored ittu watobmen and ir

ther 'ittlnor caiMtciUas by the ewnera of

heat plaitla, in (Uk epinlon of many «f-

fclals ''of (ha fMMilil Seoret Serrlec

geneieaV' 'It haa ^»een' rumored iliany

'itiei telit Omt great exp|oelon. vrhich de

.troy^ (tie Cana^^B Car and
F(>ii^d'r>

;;b'n^pji^a a&aU;Aia)^taf slant .at fiUngs-

aiidu N..^.'. last jfaauary was the *rork

( airman agsnta who had managed t.

b'ain empIoyracnt4n these worlcK an''

^e^e are reaaona alao .ts ^aspect 'thai

''-^palSuloos:. axpiioslona tn other fx^h
'ante In the liaat fro or thraf' "i^e^V.-

haiM Ui MHy teatattona J^aagi tDp
.'o( Oermaa splea emptoyed there.
' Tta 'TiMla came Into p aaasailoa yea-

terday- of a copy o( a rtlMrt ..which waa
made following an -inspection of the

•iQngaland sImU.plant la December, 1915.

a; .Ut^le more than one year before tha

diaaitroaa asploatoo of laat January.
That report aamss twelve man who ware

empta^ed' Vt. SUards .and la other minor

capacHiae in that plant, and of these
twelvo two are said tv nave t>een (ornKr
employes ot'uen Of the Oernuin sieam-
ahiii linea, aaother, was raporud to be
in the aervlce at that time oT the Oer-
ttiaio 'Cimsuiate deneral in New Tork,
wiiilc anothuT, It was stated, bad been a
former employe of a weU-knuwn iier-

man-American eitlsea wno la aaid to be
in,Berlin at present.'

Tlie
'

report, t^rerrlii* to one of die
guarda, tlie namaa of the men being
«tvon in the-retorj. atJLtaa that •'at the
outbreak of the war ha waa in Jbe em-
'pK)y'''oraia North' Oefnan LioydSteam-
shlp Company, and la atili in dose re-
lations with many of thefr empioyea."
Of apotnet. the report aaya aaother
^guard

" haa only been tn the country
>r a few montha and waa fonBerly in

i« employ of the North Oerman Lloycl
. ompany.

Keterrlhg. to another Oeraaan. whi
^otaiMsd Work In the plant aa a guard
- Is. stated' that he waa employed a
brewery In Newark for a period o.

en yeara before going to work aa .

uard, and waa a member of various
tcrinah socletiea, oqe of ti>em being Uii

.'rlegerbund of Newark. Still anothei
lan who obtained employment ia aaiU
O' hare been, the ast^nc of. a Oerman
nsueancc ,ooim>any Two Irishmen art-

.180 mentiotteo, one of whom, it Is said,
ad -an uatavoraMe reputation, thr

• her being a suapiotoos charaoter be
eved to l>e friendly with the Oermar
'ausa.
The sane persons who gava the eop^
f tids rep rt to Taa Ttitas told of th
Iscovery. in the employ of a well-
• ^rr-r, «.utrwrint>i1'. manufac uring com

men wire
after the
hai (he

iiita« of-tW.Mea hhk had beenjiaaad
to fe OerSn^ aceau. Both orcheae

foremen, and tt waa not uatU
Umted gtawrenOred the krkr
taot waa dls<;losed thali dMk

^ Oermaa aahjeeta. Tha plan - (a
whidi they had empioynteul is buiidlac
airplanes for the Oovemment.
'Various firea wnioh have resulted ia

the loss of mllllona of dollara' wo.jh,ef
war suppLea CMHaod foTAiaeHDa&liBd
allied forces in Europe «re aiao bel.orad
to have tjeen 'a»e. -work • oT Oer'a
agents, who in many Instanoea %• _

workltigraea empltfyed an'tha pt^.pertiea
which were des.royed or aertouely dam-
aged before the Area were got under
control. . .

OTTO KAHH'S GIFT FOR WAR.

win Kmp NofM «t Hb inoofiM Writie

the Conflict Uaa^'
'

ST. PAUU NOV. IT.—Otto Kahn. tha
New Tork banker, addroaaing the loy-

alty meeting here laat night, dented
Ottt the present war is a " rloh mattVi
wai and a poor aaan'a ttcht,'

"Tha, inatnuatlon that '

big boM-
oeaa

'

in titia oountry bad any -share
in Infloeaclng our Oovarameat's -da-
cision to enier the war i* ain insult
t< the President and Cobgreaa ana

.el on Amerioaa citiaanahlp.*' he
-

t'erhaps you will be more Inclined
to believe in my diaintereetedneas
vrhea I say that I hav» made up awy
mind to keep no Income .foe myaalf
during the war, and whatever re-
mains TO me of InOome after imTlnv
my living eujeoees ar.J lajcea will )>e
devoted to charity and war purpoaea
ad lung as the war laaia"
Speaking of the evanta -which'

up to the war, Mr. K-^hn aald:
led

T know of my own knowledge that
(hf siage was set for the war *y the
-Pmaalan war p>r*y ten years ago at
Agadir. Austr 'id not believe that
the ultlmatuiT < -- - •-" -

on war."
Serbia would Tiring

M
IMPORTANT SALES

"^B*" TIL car

At Uwestricted Pdifie Sale

Wedaesdajr, Thusday, • Fri^j sad

Satarday Aftonooaa af THIS WEEK.
Nov. 21it, 22d, 23d & 24tli, at 2:30
e'docL

A VERY IMPORTANT
li COLLECTION OF

Antiqiie EngUsh, Italiaa
l> and rPeiBOD:

furnitiMe
Aatiqva Bromiaa, Claiefca,

Old Doc«eatiT« Paintings, nearly One
Uudrad Aatiqae Chineae and Ori«»>
til Roga, Eaal»«idariea, Lacaa, Dr^
yari ii and FlMalib TapastrTaa, SilTor,

China, SheffMd flate, Oasswaf*.

Superior Modern Furnitore

Stdnway Upright Piano

end VahnUe
f DIAMOND JEWELRY

Tka Propwty el

lifr. Amoe RE. PihdioC

ifrt CoMib Raguet Thom
Tka Eatata ol ika Late

\ Mr. Harris B. Dick
"na Batata af the |La«9

Mr. Van Brunt Berfoi
Aad aa Ertats rsfiaiiatsd ky

irtpOrvp & Sdviae, Attmqrt
o^ mat VIEW 'roMOTJuyw

\ » A. M. I <il e r. M.

NUGGETS OF AM^CAN
HISrORY

«TOMHUSWC TBE HOST IMraHTAJTr
CATtOMNG OF kXHM A»»iCflllA 0|C

^POEOHIJI RECENT TEAU AT ftmOC
SJuifll AMttiCA."

To Be Sold b Tluee Setsfoae

Tmiwiw, Rae; IM, at 8:1S P. H., aa<

Ths^. Nov. 2mk.ti mi «>U P. «

m I WW Be.H^MAetM tr

^ OjWJBsinayw silttfaal.

. •'iaaijaa at.

"Ma Eta

-

:

—
'""H

New

Slip-Over Waist
•f Geer^gette Cr^w

Spedal 97s

for Women and Missea

AN entirely new alip-over model of coral,
'

bisque, orchid, Copenhagen, flesh, or white

Geoi^tte, with rowe of delicate hemstitching,
and long roll collar and turn-back cu& tdgei
with pleating. Unusual rahie."

A Stof^f^Individual Shops ^^^^^^

mFTli AVEIWE—37TH )ysrri 3^ StitliBTS.

1

Great Price Reductions

Women's Daytime Gowns

Redaced to 48^
Heretofore 69.50 to 98.50

CHTFFON Velvet, Georgette or soft latin

gowns, lavishly soutache braided, beaded*
or embroidered with jet beads. In modish day-'
time shades. But only one or two of a kimL

Monday (My--^for Wornen and Misses

Ciiarming Boudx>ir Gp^i^^
oi two-tone Waterfall Velvet

R^uJar priea 29.S0

BOUDOIR gowns ofshimmeringWateriid] Sitk Velvet,widi vohun^
inous paptllon sleeves, tassel-trimmed. In two^tone coiril, foec*

ptok, French blue, gray, green, or Champagne. Silk lined.

WiUOose Out Monday

Children's Coats
2 to 6 yean Fur TrUMiitd

10»
Heretofore iSJSl to 22^

'1p> G>TfH tiressy an4 tailpred models of Pom-

4-rip^ni, Bolivia, silvertone, wool velour. or

bf0ta4<^^>^> effecri^t'y trimmed with beawr,
jNtitria* dyed aiuskrmtt or Frendi «eaL

Great Price Reductions

Women's Evening Gowns

Tioehe aUraakie awthoriltuice sfyfck'nic-'^

:9^

Reduced to 3S<»

atOOO

for IttndiMn, moliMiM fea and informal etmung

BUTTON
models in bliek patent or dull finish leather with gray

bdickskifi tops; and in pa^t leather with gray or black kid tope.

Laced Modeb in all gray buckskin, and browA or black kid^ alabl m
bladL patent leather with black

;

kid or gray iuede uppers.

Long graceful vampe, high axcHes, lightly welted soles, and Louis heels.

JJ^PWen^ ^^^i^^ Suits

I

Trinimedwifh I^ntria Ftir

A dpetiiU model at a special priea

A STUNNING winter model, made of

diagonal vdoiir, in navy, taupe;'or damson,
trimmed with Nutria fiir. Semi-fitting coat,

^Btp piMnteid in' front, and straight-tine skirt.

fecial at45^

iP^omen^s t7inier Suits

Trinuned with Hudson^ Seal

ClKGUL^RIJr beautiful anxngemeiita
<^ chiffon Tellret^ brocaded satin, crepe aa

or silk diet, fof; all occasiooa.

fat

crepe aatlB*

Rd K&GBANGBB—NO CBEDTO

>>l>^

SIX SPECIAL SALES MONDAY

for Women and Misses

Wool Ji^teySport Skirts, winterweighl^
IB browtij green, navy, taupe, and heather^^
colorings^ Spedal at . . - O^

Trinmwd Veiyet Hats, in tilack and

colore, and in a collection of the newest,

small, medium and large shapes. ^.^
Hereto&we 9.75 to 14.75 • • • ^

Crepe de Chine Nightgowns, in HeA
color or whfte, ornamented with ribbon and __

daintyJal Hce. Spedal ui . .3**

This is tiboui the M^chiinceyvu$aUha»etaln^

Pure Thrdtd Silk Stoddia^
AT THE FAMHJAR FRIGES

for Womenmd'Miss^

PUKE
Thread Silk Hostdry is now selfif^ at Way prices, Tl»

pure thread silk hosiery^selling
at pre-war j>ricea. Very shortly

such
prices

aa these will beantaent history. Th« obvious duiy tcr do
is to lay in a liberal supply wmorro^h, . /

The model ia notablymm
The price is notably low

attractive sash-ibelted model of wool

velour, in brown, taupCj,
or plum, and

brown, or Oxford heather mixtures. ^Qisigned
with large collar of Hudson seal fur.

Special at 59**

Pure Thread Silk HoM^ :

;^

in blad^ white or colors; jt,

spliced
^ heel and toe^ and -^'^^

hsle garter top. -95<'

S pain farJUS

Pare Thread SOk Hi
.
of superior quality, in ul>

ver, ^Id, bronze, beige,

gray, Russia calf, or taupe;
silk gwter top.

::-, "V.. s
1.65

4.SS

Pure Thread Silk Boso.
ofsuperior quality, in hiaick

or white, irtleii nfii j^Mtef
'

•topi;;}: l^;^

Spain for 4.4S

H«iMl>Enik ISox^Bi^
of pure

thread silk, in

black wtch self or whit^ '

or whit«^'wit;h self or black
\^ i;^

plain oriKntslty doz., . , la^S.
Spain for 4i8S

Crepe deGh^ifill|^PajanMV#;lesh orbing .

one-piece slip-over modci,^tif^ collar and^^
sash of coatm^ng colon - ^p^dal at -. O

vi

Cape Skiii QMn^^
PXM s^lrti, ii'taiii iropf.

Special tii

?:

eBdQBWib..^

^^!

Pttre Thi«|d ^Sk Boaa,
in black,?#l^ or^sho^

andrilkg^lilBrt^

<S>iimn:for

Opeiiii^^flk RisoB''bf''

pure threaa .^tk,J| Uia^
'

rhat^ oytt)J^^\Wk^

Paris doK Silk B m^ , .

.... ctf.pure thrqui siik^ V dc ^ ./

Of wlute,' With brcMui dpen,^ -I_
work dra, nlk garter top. ZJZo

Spain for 6.6S

ofpure thread silk,tn ^ladc»

wmte, rilve^ gold, mnk^or -^ ^—
fight bii^ SSS

SpmkaforijLfi

"W- 'mm mtm

TBE SEASOrrS LATEST!

A SiLeria Cloth

Coal

for Women

Trimmed with

raai beaver

9850

'T'HE coat in
**• the adjacent
sketch hiin winter

colorings, with
new stole effect

sorpKce collar and

dongatisd waistline at

back Mih hi^ bdt

SPECIAL M(»fDAt

20 Models in

Women's Coots

45«>

'pWEN IV Mw cMt

Sft tati
^
Md wani^

Li'

Mii;

svsato
{\

mmimmmmm iiii mmM
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ALLAREIMSSIFIED

m NEW DRAFT RDLES

> Registrants Arranged in Order

in Which They May Best Be

Spared for War Service.

CARE FOR DEPENDENTS

Maefcer MarrlagM Not to Give Ex-

•mptlen—Agriculture and

Industry Ccntidered.

Tha new selective service regulatlona,

wlileli b&ve been drawn up under the

dta^ctlon of Major Gen. Enoch H. Crow-
der, the Provost Marshal General of the

United States, have been approved by
President Wilson, and are now on the

way to the ezamininc boards throuyh-
ont thp United States. Those sections

and parts of the repilatlons wlilch call

for the submission of a questionnaire to

tlie more than 9,000,000 recistrants in

the country go into effect at noon next

Taeatey. All others become effective

at naon of Dec. 15 next.

Tba new regulations, which imake a.

book of 255 printed pages. Include a
foreword by President Wilson, -in which

he points out that the task of selecting

«nd mobilizing tbe first contingent of

tM national army is nearln? completion,
and adds that the "

expedition and ac-

cmacy of Its accomplishment were a
most gratifying demonstration of the
efficiency of our democratic institu-
tions." He adds, however, that the
swiftness with which the machinery for

the execution of the selective service
la* had to be assembled left room for
adlustment and improvement.' New regulations putting these im-
provements into effect;" the President

continues,
"
are, therefore, being pub-

lished today. There is no change in the
essential obligation of the men subject
to selection. The first draft must
stand unatfected by the provisions of
the new regulations. They can be giv-
en oo retroactive effect."

An Slnat Be I.ist««l.

Ute new classification rtiles. which

estnprlse Part 4 of the new regulations.

tmr that " the military needs of the

OMtioD require that there be provided
ia eyery community a list of names of

men who shall be ready to be called

iato service at any time."
" The econonuo needs of the nation,

while deferring to the paramount mlli-

tM7 necessity, require." It is added.
" that men whose removal would in-

tarfeo-e with the civic, family, indua-
trial, and agricultural institutions of
the nation shall be taken in the order
iq which they best can be spared. For
this reason the names of all men liable
to selection shall be arranged in five
rlannrn in the Inverse order of their im-
portance to the economic interests of
the nation, which include the main-
tenance of necessary industry and Mrrl-

cultnre and the support of deiiendents."
The group of registrants resident in

the jurisdictional area of each local
exemption board will be the unit of
classification. The order of liability to
service Is determined by the drawing
made In Washington prior to the mobili-
sation of the first national army, and
the millions to be classified under the
new regulations will be suMect to call
according to their position in the origteal
drawing. The term " deferred classifi-
cation "

is used in the new regulations,
and it is pointed out that it is to be
construed by the boards as tlie equiva-
lent of the term ", temporary discharge."

DeyeaAeaer First.

The most important^ of the classifi-

cations Is probably that !h respect to

dependency. In this connection it is

asserted, that the selective service law
"
exempts no person from military

service on grounds of dependency." but
that it doee authorise " the exclusion
or discharge from draft " of those whose
discharge is advisable " because of tha

position of those dependent ui>on thera

for support." •

" The present scheme." It is stated.
"

is designed by the creation of several

classes, arranged In order of their

availability for military ser\Mco, to

defer the induction Into the army of

registrants upon whom other persons
are mainly dependent for support until
persons without dependents have been
called. .While an actual dependency
must be established before any kind of
discharge can be granted, there are
certain conditions of dependency which
it is advisable to recognise to a fuller
extent than others. The present claisslfi-
cation is designed to afford the maxi-
mum of p1-otectlon to dependent relatives
consistent with the military necessity
of the nation."

It is to be recognised that war must
bring inconvenience and sacrifice to all.
No person has a right to refuse to sacri-
fice luxuries. On the other hand. It is
not the intent of the law to deprive the
dependents whom the law ana regula-
tions are designed to protect of a rea-
sonably adequate support. No definite
degree can Ik- given to the meaning of
the term *

reasonably adequate support
'

as used In the classification rules and
schedules. Tlye adjustment of these
relatione must be left to local boards,
who have abundanlgy shown that they
will approach each case with sympathy
and common sense, and. while defend-
ing the interest of the nation from self-
ish and thoughtless claimants on- the
one hand, will afford the decent pro-
tection here designed for meritorious
claimants on the other."

Moat Be Dependeat Upoa I.ahar.

The general rules which will govern
the classification based on dependehfcy

I follow:
'

RtTLB I. — In i!etermining wtiether a
claimed cependvnt Is

"
rmUnly: dependent

on a reststranc's labor for support
" tb«

b«ard wljl consider all exlsttnc or avklt-
able reasonably certain source.^ of support
otiier than tlie labor of tile reyistrant, «r-
ceptlns only public charity, and Includlnc:

(a) income of the claimed dependent
from anv source wliatever, -includinr clfta.
and Including also the Inconw (or what
reasonably and Justly should be the ln>
come) from tho labor of the claimed de-
XMndei^; except tiiat where the dependent
Is the wife or child of the refflstrant tike
Income (or wiiat should be the income)
frcm the labor of the claimed dependent
shall only be considered where Its con-
slderetlon is expressly authorised In the
classification schedule.

(hi Income of the registrant from any
source whatever, Includlnc gift* and ex-
cluding his labor.

(c) The contribution which the reslstrmnt
may reasonably and Justly, be expected to

m&e, er «1ildf^h« Is recalled to make,
from his pay as a soldier. /
<d) The amount of .aappoH wblob the

claimed dependent would receive trttn any
provision of Federal law made, or hereafter
to be made, to support such depeadent Bur-
ins the abaexiee Qf the reglstraat or to- in-
sure stieb dependent asahist loss entailed
by the death or /idiaatoUlty of the regis-
tiaaL

(e) The effect of any moratortmn statute
made, cr hereafter to be made,^ on the.
claimed condition of dependency.

(f) The amount wWch other persons <who
have or have not huheno m,lirily or par-
tially supponej the. claimed dependent and
who can rfuv«oiiably and JtiKtly be expecli^
to do so) are able and willinff to contrlb-
uta to the uupport of the claimed depend-
ent durlns the absence of tlie regtBtiant;
except that, where the claimed dependant
is the wife or child of the registrant, sup-
port by pcraons other than ttie registrant
(ball N'OT be considered.

If, conalderlDff such of these circum-
stances oa the board Is autborlxed to con-
sider, or other circumt-tancee not herein
meatloned. the board finds that the remov-
al «f the registrant will deprive the claimed
dependent of reawmably adequate support,
the board may find that the perron claimed
to ho dependent Is mainly dependent upon
the registrant's labor for support.

PaUle C^haHty Exela4c4.

RULE II.—Where the claimed dependent
Is not the wire or child of the registrant,

and where persons other than the regis-

trant have contributed to tlie support of

the claimed dependent, er have an equal

legal or moral obligation to da eo, the

board should cca?lder all clrcomstancea
stated In Rule I., ^ut it should not find the

person
"
mainly dependent upon the regis-

trant's labor for support
"

unless It fln<is

that such other persons cannot reasonably
and justly be expected to undertake i the

support of the dependent during the ab-
nnea of the reglstisnt. and imless It finds

also and specifically that the removal of

the registrant will remit the eialined de-

pendent to public charity la part, or In
whole, for snpport.
RUL.K III.—•fho term "

children," where
nsM without qualification, shall be talten
to Include an unborn child, and. except* as
provided In Section (a) of Rule VIII.. shall
be takes to Import only children (the Issue
of the rt»lstrant) and stepchildren and
legally- adopted children. It shall betaken
to Import boys under Id and girls under
1* yeare of age.
HUI.E IV.—Tho dependency of relatives

roeiding abroad who are not citizens of
the tj'nited States or who have not de-
clared their Intention to become such shall
not be considered as a ground tor dererred
classification.

.\m to Hasty mmrHugrm.
Rule T.—On May 18, JBIT, sfvery person

subject to registration had notice of his
ebltsatlon to render military service to his
counto". The purpose of the selective serv-
ice law was not to suspend the Institution

"LiT.^'^''^'..*?™* registrants, but boards
should scniUnlse marrlagea since May 18.

hastily

m

BONWIT TELLER. 6.C0
/flPTH AVENUE AT Sft™ STREET

Exceptional Reductions Monday Only

NOVELTY UNDERGARMENTS
Feaiaring Chiffon, CeoTgeite, Crepe Meteor

REGULAR & ENVELOPE CHEMISES -

5.95
Formerly 8.75 to 10.75

Handsomely trimmed with fiite Valendennes and real Iri^ laces.

NIGHTGOWNS 9.75
Formerig 16JO & 18JO

^
P^^tgowBS of chimn and Georgette crepe.

lOlT, and CQMcially those hastily effected
siBoe that time, -to determine whether the
marrlss* relation wss iteied Uitft with a
primary view of evading military service,
and unless such Is found not to be. the
oase boards are tatreby authorized to dis-

regard the relaUoashtp so established as a
condition of det^Sbdency requiring deferred
daaftCicatlon under these regulations.
RUUS TI.—In Class 1 shall be placed:
(a) -Any registrant who !ia» neither wife,

nor cMld. nor sgsd. infirm, or in\-alld par-
ents o^ gmndparMts, nor brother under 16

years of' age, nor sister under 18 years of

age, nor helpless brother or sister of what-
ever age, niainly dependent on his labor
for support.

(b) AS}- married registrant, with or with-
out children, and any father of motlierless
ehlldrsn, where the wife or children are
aot mainly dependant on his labor for sup-
port for the reason that the registrant has
haMlimlly failed to support them for a
saRlclent time to Jnstlfy a finding of the
board that he has bem making no >>na
ride attempt tc stoiport them In the past
and cannot be relied upon to do so in the
future—this reganllese of support recently
rendered or tendered for the purpose of

evading military- service.
(c) Any married rvglxtrgnt, with or

without cbndron. wtaoee wife and children
(if any) »r9. not malfldy dependent upon
Iris labor for support for the reason that
such wife and children (If any) receive
no substantial proportion of their support
from the fralt of his labor; but, where.
on the contrary, such reglsttmnt Is mainly
dependent for his owt) support on the
Income- (including earnings) of hi» wife.

(d) Any married leais ti ant with or wltli-

out children, who is not engaged in any
VKSful occupation, and whose wife an<J

children (If any) are not mainly dependent
pn his labor for support for the resson
tliat his income or the Income of his wife,
or both, is amply sufficient to support his

wife and children and that the removal of

ths registrant will not deprive euch wife
and children of reasonably adequate sup-
port.

Wife's AbUltr CaasMcred.

RULE VIL—In Class II. sImU be placed:

(a) Any registrant with both wife and

children or any father of motherless chil-

dren, where such wife and children or
'

such motherless children are not mainly

dependent upon his labor for^ support for

the reason that there are other reasonably
certain sources of adequate support (ex-

cluding earnings or -possible earnings from

I the labor of the wife) available, and that

the removal of the registrant will not

deprive such dependents of ree«onabl>-

adequate support.

(b) Any married ruristrant, without chil-
dren, whose wife, aitliough the registrant
Is engaged in a useful occupation. Is not
mainly dependent upon his lat>or for sup-
port, for the reason that the wife Is skilled
in irome special clasB of work which Rhe
is physically able to perform and In which
she is employed, or in which there is an
Immediate opening for her under conditions
tliat will enable her to support herself
decently and wltliout suffering or hardship.
RULE VIII.—In CliLsa III. shall be

placed:
(a) Any registrant who has children.

not Ijis own Issue, but In respect of whom
he has In good faith assumed the relation
of parent, and has fulfilled the obligations
of such relation, when such children are
mainly dependent upon his latior for
support.

fb) Any registrant who has aged and
Infirm or Invalid parent* or grandparents
mainly dependent on his labor for support,

(c) Any registrant who haa a helpIeMi
brother or sister, regardless of sge, mainly
dependent on his labor for s::pport.

RT.'lje IX.—In Cla-B IV. shall be placed:
(a* Any married reifistrant whose wife

or children are mainly dependent on nis
labor for support..

To Malataln the Pabllc StrrU^.
Rule 10 controls the classificatioV of

registrants In respects other than de-
pendency. Industry, and agriculture. It

provides that in Class shall be pli-ced

registrants found to be county or muni-
cipal officials, who have been elected by
popular vote and whose offices cannot be
filled by appintment for unexpired
terras. Also firemen and policemen who
are highly trained, and who have been
in service for at least three years, and
whose places ca.nnot be filled without
substantial and material (letrlment to
the public safety. Also In <:;iass 5 are
to be placed custom house rlorks, persons
emplfiyed in the transniis-sion of malls, i

artificers, and workmen employed in
United States armories and arnenaU,
when in ac(K)rdance witli t!ie new rules
and regulations

"
it is found by a Local

Board that such person is necessarv to
the adequate and effective operation of
the sen-ice In which .he is engaged, and
that he cannot b<! replaced without sub-
stantial, material loss and detriment to
the adequate and effective operation of
such service." The discharge of these
persons will depend upon the sworn
answers to the questionnaire and the re-
quired affidavits and certificates which
must be filed in each Instance
Mariner-*, actual!}' employed in the sea

and Great Lakes services, are to be
placed in class t. while officials of the
legislative, executive, and Judicial
liranches of the Oovernmert., the States
and territories, regular or daly ordained
ministers of religion, students who on
May IK were In attendance at theological
institutions, aliens, the physlc.\IIy and
mentally unfit, persons who have been
convicted of any crlmf whk-h is treason,
felony, or infamous, and licei-.sed pilots
are to be placed in class* o.

ladnstry and Agrrlmlture.

Rules lo to ai govern tho classification
of persons engaged in Industry and agri-
culture. They are :

j

RULI3 XV.—The words "
persons engaged

in industry, Irtcludinj agriculture." as used
in 'UiB Hclectlva eenlce Law, shall not ho
construed* to mean that a person cnga^e.l
In Industry or iigrlculture Is entitled to de-
ferrihl classification by reii.«on of the fact
that the clSHS of Irduatry In which he Is
"ngaged, taken as a whole, or agriculture
taken In Its entirety. U nnccsKary to the

malntnuance of the military establishment
or the eftocUve operation of the military
forces or the maliftenance of tho national
Interest during the emorirency. In order
to support such deferred classification, the
evidence must establlKh that the claimant
ia en^iged in a particular named and dcs-
Ignaiea indostiial or agricultural eater-
ptiee. and that the particular najued and .

designatcxl enterprlfe lit
"
neceasary

" In
the flense recited in Rule XVII.
RULE XVI.— In actinsr on any claim for

deferred, chisslflcatlon oh tho ground of en-
gagomcnt In a r>artlcular'lndtutrtal or agrl-
culturtfi enterprise the board shall proceed
first to determine whether such cnterprlte
is "necersary" In the sense recite.! in Rule
XVII. ]f the boarl does not (Ind that such
enterprise Is necessary in such eense. the
claim la concluded and tho registrant fchall

be clai^iflod In Class I.

If the board determines that the enter-
prise Is

"
nece8Sar>'," the board will then

proceed to determine whether the regia-
trant Is "necessary" to the enterprise In'
the sense recited In Rule XVIII. and In
tho capacity recited In any of tho various
ruled In th* Claialflcatlon Schedule. It
the board doee not find that the registrant
is

"
necessary

"
in such icenae and in an.v

sucli capacity, the claim is concluded and
the registrant shall be classified In Class I.

Seo^c 0t the Word « Kercfaary."
RULE XVII.-^he word •"

nere^"«ar5'
"

a.-^

applied to any Industrial or ag-.-lcultural

enterprise within tho moaning o," thexe

regulations shall be taken to Import that
the discontinuance, the serious Interrup-
tion, or the materially reduced productions^'
of ruch enterprise will rpsult in substop-
tltl, material los-j and <ietrla;ciu to tho
adequate and effective m.-.intenance of the

MlUtarj- Establishment, t'.:-. c^dcquate and
effective operation of the military for.:cH,
or the maintenance of tho national interest
during the emergency.
A particular agricultural or IndustrliJ

enterprise shall be found lo be " neces-
sary

•

only when K is shown of such
enterprise that it is a well-conducted and
going concern, contributing substantially
and materially to the maintenance of the
Military- Bstabllshmelit. the effective opera
tlon of the military forces, or the main-
tenance of the national Interest durinif the
emergency: and. further, of a partlruhir
agricultural enterprise; that It Is app:,r-
ently producing an appreclatilc amnuni <.f I

agricultural produce over ai.d above Wnat !

lo necessary for the maintenance of tho^o
'

living cm the place. . .

KULE XVIII.-The worJ tie-ef-..-i;y
'

',

as applied to .the relation of a regl..'.r!>l;t I

to r.n Industrial or agricultural enterprise
wltlilr the meaning of any particular rule i

governing deferred ilauairkatl»n m these I

roiulatlons Bhall lie taken to Impon-
;

(1) Thtit th.i registrant In actually and
ccroplotely engage-l In the enterprl.- m the
cupaclly recited In any such rule and that
he Is competent oifd qualified In that ca-
iwclty.

.J) That tt-.' removal of the registrant
vculu result In direct, nubstantlal. material
loM and Ictriment to the adequate and
effective operation of the cnterprls.. to a
rtognee proportionate to the Importance of
tlic capacity recited In the rule.

i.\) That the .i\-Kllnble uupiily of persons,
rompete:it in tho capacity recited In the
rule. Is such that tho reglstmnt can not

be replaeed la such capacity without di-
rect, substantial, material loss and. detri-
ment to the adequate and effoctl'i-e opera-
tion of the saten>rtse to a degree proper-
tiefhate to the importance of ruch capedty.

Ratea tar Classlllcatlea.

RULE XIX.—In Class I. shaU be placed:

(e) Any registrant not found to pa. eu-

gaged In a "
necessary

"
agricultural en-

terprise, or, if found to be engaged in such
an enterprise, not found to be "

oooessar^*
"

to the «rftctlve operation of the enterprise
m ar.y capacity recited

lij
Rules XX.,

-XXl.. or XXII.
RULU XX.—In Class IL shall be placed:
(c) Aity reglairaat found to be engaged la

a "
necessary" agrliultuial eBtcrpriss. and

foimd to be "
necessary" to such entar-

priiM In the capacity of a skilled farm
laborer.

,RULE 'xxi.-ln CUsa III. shall be
placed:
0) Any registrant found to l>e engaged In
a '

necessary-
"

agricultural >»nterprtse an^
found to be

"
necessary

"
to such enter-

prise ill. the capacity of an assistant, ssao-
rlate, or hired manager of ouch particular
enterprise or of a substantial and Integral

I I'art (hereof.
niJLM XXII. - In caaas IV. sliall be

placed :

i (c) Anr registrant fo-jnd to be engaged
I

In u " necessary
"

asrlcu'tural enterprise
' and found to bo "

necessary
"

to such en-
terprise 111 the capacity of sole managing,*
controlling, and dliectlng bead of the entyr-

I prise.
RULE XXIII.—In aass I. shall be placed:
ff) .\iir registrant not found to 1« sn-

gaged in p ." ne;iiaiiry
"

Industrial enter-
prise, or. If found to be cngaced in srich

enterprise, not found' to be
"
necewssrr

"

to the effective cperatlou of the enterpriee
In a capacity reUUd In Rule X.N.U'.i
XXV., or XXVI.
RUI.U XXIV.—In CUss II. shall be

placed:
•

(d) Any registrant round to be engaged In

H'
" nnressnrj

"
Industrial enterprise and

found to be "
necoBsar>'

" to such enter-

prise In the capacity Of a skilled laborer
especially fitted for the work in whiuU bo
Is engaged.

Kx»erta la Class III.

RL"LK XXV.—In CluMS IIL shall 'i» placoJ:

Any registrant found to be engaged In a
" necessar" "

Industrial enterprlee and fo'jnd

to be '*

nei^'asarj-
"

to the effectu-e operation
of such en\ Vprlrc In the cspocity of-

'k) A higl, V apectalli:ed technical or n.e-

draiilcal czpiH, or

0) An assistant or associate manager .if

tlie enterprise, or a manager of a subjta:itiaL.
iniegml part thereof.

Ki:i,E XXVL— In ClUJis IV. ahall U.
placed:
(d> Any registrant fou.nd to Le engased In

a "necessary
"

industrial enrerpHae and
found tn be "

accesaary
"

to such enterprl^
In the capacity of sole managing. contro'.Ili:g,
and directing head of the enterprise-

A synopsis of the sixteen-page ques-
tionnaire which is shortly to be niHlled
to all registrants who are not now in the
service of tho United Slates was primed
In Thk NIvw York Tiidn« of Ir.st Thiin.-
day. Tliese qi-estlonnsJres will be moiled

by the local boards ai^ must bo re-
turned in a stipulated time- In the
event the answers submitted are not sat-
ift&ctoTy. the boards are instructed to
call the registrant before them for ex-
asaination. The registrant will have
sei'en days in which tn fill out the

quaationnalre and return it to the board.

JAPANESEIwEET McADOO.

Finandsl Miaaion Aiao Seea Metn-

bera of the Reaerva Beard.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17.—The Japa-
nese Economic and FlnandrJ Mission

of nine pMmbers. hearted bj' Banm
Mesata, a. Harvard graduate, conferrad

with Secretary'McAdoo and other Traaa-"

ury officials today preparatory to study-

ing American methods of war financing.

"nie commission expects to star in

this eonntry for several months, maJcIng

headquartera l" Kew Torlr and Wash-
ington. The principal purpose of't.i»e

mission. Baron Megata explained, was

yto broaden commercial relations between

the United Stales and Japan and to.ln-

crease trade after the war.

While at the Treasurj- the Comttill-
sloners met the members of the K^eral
Reserve^ Board, and Baron Mecata
found in Charles Q. Hamlin a fellow-
alumnus of Harvard-
Acoompanied by AmtMisseider 8ito the

ralstlon also oalled nt the Ijtate D^art"
ment and saw Acting Secretary PoIlL
Monday the Japanese Arabasaador will

give a fomtsi dinner In honor of the
visitors, Tnewday Mr. Hamlin will ..nter-
tajn them at luncheon, and Wednesday
Secretary McAdoo will give a dinner.
Next Thursito]' the Commissioners i-e-

I

turn to New Tork to remain for a month
I .or more.

$750,000 KODAK CO. SUIT.

Phete Paper Co. Alleges violatlen ef

the Shertnan LiJw.

The Ilajitmaji Kodak CojmpaBy waa
named as defendant In a ktilt filed In

the United States DIstjiit Court in

Newark, K- J-. yesterday »y MoCartor
' & English of Newark, Jcounsel

tor

the United Sl.-ifes Arlstotlp Company
of Bloomfield,' I ^ .,
VloUtlons df the provisions of tlie

Rherman antl-tmsl law aire charged,
I th<w aUeiratlon being tliatl the defen-
dum company attempted to effect for

Uelf a monopoly of the haie of photo-

Sraphlc
print papers, thereby caualnc

amagea to the plaintiff pompany to

the amount of ltB«.uOO. The act In-

voked entitles Injured peraons 'o
re^

ccver three, times the actual oinount

,
of damages Sii a Penalty ;consequenUy

'

judgment ii asked for «7.10.aOO.

. SPECIAL VALUES IN

lVomen*s Evening Slippers

Li^it. nqjple slqjpen detigned on long,

slender lines of sOver doth ancLsilTer bro-

cade. Widi low. roednim and extreme high

French heels.

6,50 9,00 10,00

BONWIT TELLER. G,CO.

FIFTH AVENUE AT OS™ STREET

UNDERBODICES
L50

SaZin trimmed with Georgette and Val. lace, crqje de chine

•trap model widi beading at top. fine tucks and narrow Val.
lace. Satin with wide band of imitation filet

CREPE DE CHINE & SATIN PEITICOATS

4.95
Oepe de chine and satin petticoats with full flounces of n^ raffles

and cream mecfalin lace embroidery.

-NEGLIGEES and MATINEES
Matinees & Bed Jackets

Crepe de chine trmmed \^th lace, or ribbon Q Qg*
trionned with raffles. Forin«r/ifC.00 & 7.00 O.tfO

Matinees & Negligees .

Cnpe de chine, chiffon and Georgette

daintily trimmed with lace. g g%i»
Formerly $.00 to 12J)0 O.UD

Crepe de Chine Negligees
Effect!re model? of crepe de chine and
fancy crepe tnmmed with satin and fine -a g* Pfk
cream laces. Formerly 22JO to 29J0J-Q.OU

MBONTELL" CORSETS

f).

Satin 7.50 Batiste 4.50
\

hem bast, long skirt models in pi&k, blue and white.

Sport Corset of Pink. Elaatic & Broche 3.75

Glove Silk Underwear

AT REDUCED PRICES

KnickersPmk, white, Wack. formerly 2J5 1.85
Vests »«Jn ribbon straps. . . .Form^lf 1J95 1^S5

-:li.

Special Sale of

WOMEN'S DAY COATS
Formerly SOM to 79,59

40.00
I

A variety of stylo in some of the season's

smartest silhouettes, developed in the fadiion-

^hie shades of suede Telour, trimmed widi fur

or plain to be worn widi own furs.

Exceptional Values in

FUR FASHIONS

Natural Mus^rat Coats

45-inch long model with Hodsoa
seal (dyed muskrat) collar and tkCr g\i\
cuffs. tfO.VU

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY i'

Women's Kid GloOes
._ __

_,,

Short kid gloves, in ^vhite. ivory, tan and ''

and putty shades. Overseam, pique and
jl

P. X. M. sewn.
j;

To Close Out

A Collection of Fifteen

PARIS MODEL GOWNS
"' ~~—

r

At a Fraction of the Cost of Import

100.00
This collection includes all the imported Paris model gowns that remain from the
Bonwit Teller & G). Fall & Winter importation. •

l

1.75
The Pair

•:-!

Reduced Prices in

WOOL SWEATERS

Tiimmed Hudson Seal Coats

Choice dyed muskrat, 4^-iBch

long full, loose model, lar{

collar and cuffs of slnink.

long full, loose model, large sailor YO/T /!/)

Natural Nutria Coats

uoote belted and .fitted models;
45 inches long. 145.00

Bordered Hudson Seal Coats

43-inch long modeb, wiAx six-

inch skunk border, collar and •trriT i\/\
cuffs.

I

1/O.UU
' » .

Hudson Seal Coats

A ifumber of distinctive stylet,
' combined with contrasting fur Qyt/T i\fk
collais and cuffs. ^^O.UU

CAPES. SCARFS anJ STOLES

Beaver Collars .22.50
'

32.50

Mole Cape Collars. ..... .32.50 69.50

Hudson Seal CoUars. . . . . . 16.50 35.00

Mole Stoles 75.00 95.00

Hudson Seal Stoles. ..... .35.00 55.00

Skunk Scarfs. .22.50 3230
Kolinsky Scarfs ^ Stoles. .//O.OO to 195.00

Hudsoii Bay Sable Scarfs

and Stoles !95.00 to 650.00

C\

rv.*

WOMEN'S TAILLEUR SUITS~^
AT REDUCED PRICES

Women s Tailored Suits

Formerly 39.50 to 55.00

34.00
Suits of silvertone, wool velour, gabardinej broadcloth ; plain tail-

Ifeur models and dressy fur-trimmed suits.

iVomens PlSin & Fur Trimmed Suits

Formerly 59.50 to 85.00

44.00
Suits' of Rayonhier cloth, silvertone, gabardine, broadcloth, trico-

tinc; straightline and belted coats, strictly tailored models and
. coats with large collars of fur.

Women s Costume Suits .'

Formerly 95.00 to 150.00

74.00
Handsome, exclusive suits in velveteen,

silk duvetyn, wool velour, silvertone,

Rayonnier doth—accentuated with Hud-
son seal, Jap mink, beaver, nutria,

ringtail Kolinsky or Australian

(^}ossum. ^^^

Sweater Scarf& Cap Set

Of Australian bruited wool and

mottled effects.

Formerly 14.se A 15.00

Brushed Wool Sweaters

Five different groups in desirable

shades, with s&shcs or belts.

Formerly 10.00 to 10JO

Shetland Coat Sweaters

Medium weight ^e weave Llama
wool. White, green, gold, com,

rose, gray, puiple. A'ormerly 12,75

6.50

6.50

Cashmere Wool Sweaters

In tan, brown, white and gray, with

'sashes to match. Also mannbh
belted styles in American beauty,

com, Copenhagen, drab and green.

Formerly 18JO 8.50

a

a.

ROUND and NOVELTY MUFFS
Hudson Seal Muffs. ..... 14.50

Mole Muffs. 25.00

Skunk Muffs..... 22.50

Beaver Muffe .18^0

Ntftria Maffer.-. . ...-... .ICfjflC

X,;

"- =X-i,"-a t

^ii;i**:.;;ai*Mi>;*:.:'jta-

FRENCH BLOUSES

10.50 to 79.50

Unusual and exclusive style-themes empha-

sizing the refined simplicity and restraint of

Bonwit Teller & Co. French blouse modes.

Blouses developed in handkerchief linen, ba-

tiste, crepe de chine and Georgette cxept.

MISSES^ APPAREL
.

At Reduced Prices

Misses' Tailored Suits

Stricdy tailored and bound models

in whipcord, borella, wool jersey

and wool velour. Sizes 14 to 18. nQ fkgk
Formerly 3SM& 45M ^O.UV

Misses' Tailored Suits
'

A collection, including many of tttc

season's smartest modes in doA and

velvet, tailored and fur trimmed.

Formerly 75.00 to 95.00

47JO 59.50

Misses''Costume Smis .

iH, f

-«.»^.-.*.....|ji,..,t.^.j^.

,.i.;:ie».T««.

One or two suits of a kind deveioped
in rich cloths and veKets. lodiviid-

uaUzed s^les exclusive with ^
dwp. Size* 14 t«~l8.

Formerly 9SM to 125.00

Misses* Frocks
Frocks in liiaple tailored types

and dressier modes developed m
'

-• i variety ol styles and materials.

Formtrly S9je A iSM

•
- ':• -.-r --^

\.
-' ---

-'•'1 --^y ,

75.00

35.00

.'» ..-tK-
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BIG WAGE INCREJ^

:Mthracrt« Optratora Will Pay
^1' Miners $40,^000^00^4 Year

<> More if Prioeljire i^Ml.

^ 45 CENTS A TON MORE

OHitniot fpr W«B« IncreaM 8l|iMd

fy B«th aidM Contingent Upon
'Approval of Fu«l AdmifUatnter.

'

.'J
' '

' l>.'.' .<ii
-).

'

-"JO..H 1-! |<!J|JW»>«»: ) KP i '**
qinw tfci

yri itinjnniii I

n<!s

^H<tol to rK« lf*» Tortt Rmm*.
WA8HINOTON, Nov. IT.—Miner* in

t&e anthracite coal fMds Want waffc
tMTMMs arsreKatins more than MO.-
dtOiOOO, and Dr. H. A: Qarfiold, th* Fuel

JMinlnliitrator. waa aJkcd todajr to

Vmnt a raadjofitnient -of ih* ikrleai fOr

OMi at th« mouth ot the min«, which

t$u»ion My la neceasary to meet tli*

Aoatlon. It 18 esUuatad that tha iar

«>aai»« sutteeted call tor a Jump of

dt leaot 45 cants a ton In the prlee

Mb«4ul« apyrored by t>»e*ldent WUaea
Vh« tanna which both mlnerg and op-

«ratora an wllUns to accept If Dr. Oar-
fleld asrees to the increase In mine
prlcea. wera Incorporated in an asree-
.iqant reached toda; alter, a series of
conferences between retiresentatlvea of
>cith brancb^s df tiia.Mddst^y. It i»

atmllarv-oV'TMny restiffi^ u> the af(rec-
aeot reaoIMvtcowt^ ib the bituminous

Jd the {Stef^aae'ia' number of in-
4teaaea in ptlces for ebal at the mine
Were crantMlOby Dr. QAiYield. but there
ia tha dirfefonce that mine prlcee had
baeti reducatt' radically by the President
ia the blUlttinous fields, while prices
ftr coal <At the ratne in the anthracite" "

have not been changed n9at«rlany
'avemni«ot edict from thoM which

£n«U^M«^ed deeM«n tbadf,
vo^.jtuUto la announcement eaHy

B^MrMk. He had Informed the mlnefliMr itpoSitors that the Government
IMUld make no promises on which they
Ixht base ncKOtiatlons. The only rec-

4|nltien that the Fi -^l Administration
Jiva to the confereni* was to have two
9t Its experts. John P. White. President

ft the United Mine Workers of Amer-
wa, and Jiimes Neale, attend some of
<he sessions to hear the arguments pre-
vented.

Tke Settleiaeat C«B<ImKeB<.

'^The decision as to the incre^e is put

l^ectly up to Dr. Oarfleld in the terms
lar the agreement Signed by the author-
lied representatives of operators and
Biinera. It contains these naraenohs:" And it Is further understood and
tere<?(i thfet *hl8'«ntnu:t wiii „«cOiiii t»-
fective only en (3<mdlttOn that the selling
price of ooal shall be advanced bv tn«
United Slates Government sufficient to

the- contraef;WtlK(«_
Of Mi1dP«f Ute m
31. UUO. in eu« th* ._
Bated MUffa tUtt dMtk**

; TM «i>^t9nr«ad miuni aiitmHl .teto

on* acrelbgMiiit In Majf^lUt, ivUeli
;ta!exte^;;untU March |^ ISOb.

"

«SJi'«-.aa|p»l«cB«nt*l asnoMM la

uiT; .(^eentisx th* hibitt omtracj^Vla
stateme&t from th* eooi<inof»ngiff'm»»
intied thmnisb J. A. Ootiaiut- «Mr«t«rr
of th* Anthraciu OoaolUatlOB Boafd:" The ecreement eoocluded by aothra-
dt* operator* and mlbera brines to the
anthradt* mtam wortan . in . ine*** of
MO.W)0,000 mbove Um iM«!e* ttvMi^ by
the supplemaitai atreement. of Mar,
191T. Above the 1»1« ba«la the aMi-
tional wages to the mine workers axosed
ttiS.ooo.ooo p*r annum. . ..

r

"The neyr sutplemental .jwrealnent,
givea increases In wagas of 16 Mr eaat.
to 44 ner cent, to day man aM IS par
cent, to contract .tteft."

THREATENED TO STEAL
FORiyS BABYGRANDSOH

Detnit YattitSentaieed ^ Fiat

Years }t DttModa^ $10^

(m From EiulFvri.

DETROIT, Mldh., Nov. IT.'-Jaoob T*l-

lin, a Detroit youth, was convicted by a

Federal lury here today of sending a

threatening letter demanding ransom to

Edsel Ford, ^n of the automobile

manufacturer. Tellln was sentenced to

five years in Eeavfenwortr Prison and
also was ftn^d $1,000.
The letter •'-Which Ford received de-

manded $10,000 as the price for tlje

safety of hi* biby son, Henry Ford II.

The writer specified that the money be
sent by in411 to the local general deliv-

ery department. When, a messenger
called at the wihdow for the paokage
a dummy parcel Was given to hlrtl. ana
then he was trailed by deteotlver.. Tha
mesaenter Met Tallin several MddM
from the Post Office, and the Utttsrwns
arrested as he took the paroot.
Yellln asserted his Innocenoe and de-

clared that he had promised a man
whom he did not know to receive the
p»-re«I.~. Testimony was offered at the
trial by a typewriter expert to the 6f-.

feet that the ransom note was writteft
on the same typewriter that Tellin hai}
HSed to write a note to a friend.

Auction Sale in Post Office.

Postmaster Patten announced yester-

day that an auction aale of unclaimed
articles which have accumulated at the
New York Post Office will be held In
(he South Lobby, Main Floor, Now Post
Ciffice Buildins. Thirty-first to Thirty-
third Streets and Eifchtli Avenue, on
Wednesday. Nov. 21, at 10 A. M. The
articles irnl beApeji for in«jiectio».<iir
Kooni 22-M, 'Mfeszanlne Floor, tomor-
rt>w and Tuesday tVom 10 A. M.> to 4
P. M.

'<'; X<*^"^i

The Clear-
thinking
Esecuttve
BIG men's minds must

tun bo haaipcrad by pliy-
steal inofBeienfly. Qea> biains

depond largely oa fcoed
di^tioa.

PLUTOWATER
America'a Phydc

PLtltdbrinM Aa benefits of

§Mii<tuni
»H»m<na A^tuh lUk

ptiattiimttia th* >«j^ basisM*
Bin. n.UlOflwMS'fhaialcnwl
eritnu *i.aj«nwa tMjMlioiu ^t
dsU the niltd sad jtaat the power
loAtUatii
Occasional nso of"'tLUTO
WATER fa a e«Min htalth nf*.
tatnl •««*' far J.OM who M&4
tksydan'iaaadabaattve.

, . BetlMMlWJiUek
Spha^ tfd'alvars

Sbttinabl*
(t roar

T

Binder, ttrons cloth, to preserve The
New York Times Sunday Pictorial S«C^

Uon, with the beautiful rotogrsvur*

illu^iiiitliink. sent toy ofMUl for.Jl.?^

TSnioe S<juare. New York.—Advt

EI|ltAI|D
TktTfiomeaitSAtipfirTbluea

22 East 34t» St. -TtJWSS"

AllSalu
Final

Monday and Tuesday

Unrestricted Choice af

ALL DRESSES
I 1 --r [ I

iil»S^—^^^M—^^^^—MMM ^1 I IM
\ .

Jn Our Entire Stock of Dresses for Every Ocicasioa

.9014

evening Gown of
Beaded Tulle and

\

Lace over Satin. :

Regularly $65.00
In Thi» aaU

at 114.90 I

Afte
nf B

omoon j3re»s
Bmb'a Georgett9

and Satin.
Regularli/ $S4.T5
In TMa Sate

at $14.00

Regardless of Cost or Yaloe

Regular Prieet to $55.06; a few higher

Street Frocks of Serge;
Afternoon Dressea of Satin-or Georgette;

Evening Gowns of Tulle and Satin

Specie^ Presmk^hn

-.' 'i4ir Eittensive CaUeetion

Values thai mphasize iheJadvoittia^e

of sdeciing^uifparel at this fashion shop. .
.

'^

Pom Pom C6aU

17S
VahmSS.00

A beoMiifid straighdine bdted
. modd, iri: aU the fashidfioHU:

colors. Lined ^^h. sUpdrid*

peau £c cygne 4nd iffOfmly

interlined* .Specially adapted
for s7ndU(fiivdla:5 largefigures

39

Velour de laine Coats

\,00
Value 60.5050

Velour*Laine CoatB

.75
Value 46.50

EiOrtt deep collar, cuffs and

flaring 12-4nch border 6f fur;
sitk lined, warmly interlined.

Velour du Nord Coats
,00
Value 69-50 .

very large collar and cuffs

of heautift^y' ..rriar]^

natural dark raccoon.

50
large self cape coUor And'

deeplgauntlet cuffs, £^a
wide flare bottom.

Other Swagger Coats 57.50, 69.50 to 125.00

-270 SupethSvU^
Decisively Reduced
75 Suits were to 85.00..

41 Suits were to 39.75. .

58 Suits were to 45.00. .

64 Suits were to 57.50. .

• • • • • 19.75

25.00

29JS
35.00

32 Suits were to 79.50 ^.50

Fuf irimrfted and superior tailored wiodds, Duv0t
de Laine, Velour de Laine, VdvH, Broaddoth.

JU sizes for Women and Misses in the sale.

n^^m American Art Galleries
MADISON SQUARE SOUTH, NEW YORK

NOTICE

The Extraordinary Collection

of
• -

.

Italian Art Treasures ~

and Antiquities

Professor Eli^^Vdipi i

the RecostfiMd IfaUm Exptft and Aatiqrturiati

AMD RKENTLY WCMXiifT TO AMERICA BY IMBR OWT^
yitLL BE PIACEQ ON FREE^^JBUC VIEW

\t.

•Sale—350 Dresses-
SUk, Velvet, Serge
^Modes of the moment

Substantially Reduced
-#/J» flfk

for. Immediate Dijsposal. l,t9m\f\J
-

*

.
"^

.

' '

All Sizes for Women and Misses.

^^lee-Morris Co., 394 Fifth Avenae^^ ;^

BEGINNINC SAtURDAY, DECEMBER IST

; ; and Wm Be Sold at Unrabieted AiUk^S^
ON THE AFTERNOONS OF THUIlSDAY;!PiUDAY AHp 9ATURI>i^Y

j^ $^^ECEIIBER tttk^rm AND STIfl, At 2Mt O'CUXX
"•^•!«->, ; J-aM ::'^<

'
-
vi; C*-- ,

or ocaSE^gM^PjwMPjRg°S*sa^tggt'sEND of new twk ako im.

^m-W^' Mr. THOMAS EL KBtBlf \

tile AnMvintB Art AssodatlMii Miulagwm

ooa:

'X::

5^
. '/ -^

Jd)^i]l LTD.

26 ^^"GJC %P^'&aMi Slrerf

Announce Their

Semi-Annual Clearance
besiiiuuoi! tomorrow -

'

Modd Suits and Tailored Frodcs

.-.:i;vr,:-"^^^t$.a.caO'-..-- ^,'
'

'"-

'f-

in, y^veisi V.elotirs & Dintiyns,

.sftme-tichls fttr-lrimmei.
.-'

'

'We'.a^v^ an early selectKHi, as

.
diere U-only ope'tajodel pf a^klhd.

.—.- itwHIi II0# .T<Mn
ii'r-Vf-il

(ii
r

i <| ,. i,, i. J rr,.: iT ii MMw i . tf

»'iii'ii"r'
•' am

CLOSING DAYS OP THE

FIRiSALE
OFa^D RAP|I3^

^-;>

orcotfT
ooois
Colonial, «*«.. .

. _ ShcrMmi. •tc
Ctairs, Tiitl«k'«te.

Wii^i^tri vliANGES BROS* Estiwisiied iss2

aaeiaeai tsm^

New York

MiilaMlpbl* 0PPENHEIM.<^N5&(S
1

Gtotelaad
Buffalo

34th StTMt-'NeW Vork
*

Wlil Close Out Mmday

; Wpmen*s High C^st Dresses
"

-1 - •..'.. '

"* '

.-'

—'
' '

' " '

.

" ' ^ *n m.

At Extraordinary Rieductions-

i^

. .-, .
, ^ '-

^^-;
— '

~
» -^ " " . •

. ..:

hXfOiii 375 smart Aftdrnoott aod Danci Dresses of R»lluin Tslfeta,
G«org$tl» Grepe, Chttrmsuse, Velveteen^ J«tsey, TricotiBe and Sec^Bi
trimmings of beads; bndd, silk and metallic embroiderjr tfnd for.

T^en Prt>m Our Regular Stock

,
>- Pofm^y S0ldtd SOjOO

|

'

l^uced to 2o.00 r
j

Aim About 165 Women's Dresses
1 '<».

Afternoott and Strcfet Models of Silk and Ck>th

Reduced to IS.OO

V --

^gjm.

34th Street—New York
|

Will Place en Special Sale Mortday i

AVomen'sDlstinative Coats
Women's Smart Street Goats in ailored and fur trimmed [mod^ ^
Velour Cloth imd Pom Pom Cloth, setfttttl models in prevailing colors.

Speeiaf '25.00
>Vomert*s IFur Trimmed Coiits

Exdusive models of Ttlbiir elotli, Pom Pom w Shetland trel-

ouTt silk lined throughout and warmly interlined. Sp<eekU

Women's Bolivia Cteth Coats
Plaill Custom-tailor silhouette model of superior t>oliTia

do^, pfaUn and norelty silk 4ined. Special ,

35.d0
:L-'

45.00

Women's Hisriier Cost Exclusive Coats.

For Street* A(f«rnfioaltta4^Svenin§ Wear* ^ ^^ y •-

Copies of latest Parlsian-importatfdns bt tailoitd aiid richfy fur trteunad models
in a dlterstty of styles—a coat for every woman, and every coat a district

achl«vem»it txpresalttt all the latest fashion Moceptioiu.

59.75 75.00
i

y5»v0 and upn^rd

Sxceptioruil Values Monday .

. .

Women's Hudson Seal Coats
;

The modes are new and distinctive t6 a degree. The pelts
are flne and sdected, matched t^ expert funicrs.

Women's Hudson Seal Gjpats (Dyed Muskrat), full flare 1 O^ flfl
model, deep collar and cui^s, 42 inches long. Sale Mee

J y«7*\/l/

Women's Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats {Dyed Mtiskrat), ] 40 tf Ak
fashionable model, 45 inches long, deep collar, Urge cuffs \ IMa.IIu
and sii inch border of natural skunk. StdePrif } »w*r»ww^^

Women's Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats {Dyed Muskrat), ]

finest of pelts, perfectly matched, 45 inches long, loose box , ^ *7 C AA
model, 12 inch border, deep collar and cuffs of naurdl ] £1 /«/«VV
ihunii, fancy siUc lining. Sale Price J /

jsjaa.

0PPENHEIM.6mNS &6
I

34th street—New York

Special Values for Monday

500 Women's New Blouses
. Of Crepe de Chine and Georgette Crepe in tailored and dressy ] *) /\ BT
ommMs, satin trimmed and embroidered in wliite, flash and f aV*YA
attractive colors. Sal^Prkft j

^^•-^^^

Satin Underbodices

or Wshabie Satlit In flesh and white,

lactt'and ribbon trlmmad.
'

{-
' .. •

.

V 'V SptiM 1.00

Eiivelope Chemises

?SttperIor. Crepe de Chine envelope

cibAmliaMifai tailored and lace trimmed
modds;

«peciol 1.85

Crepe de Chine Nightgowns

Of superior Crepe de Chine in tailored

and lace trimmed models.

Special 3.95
/

Wash Satin Bloomers
Washable satiu bloomers in tailored

or lace tri

inforced.

atln bl

WH>ed modds, fully re-

^pecioi 2.75

^sm
^^k^W'^^y^-y^'^^- ^r^^^? •

\k--. ^^>^'-^ m-
t'
i.*-i
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iF RAILWAYS LOOMS
' v..;-; •, I' gt t:

. i-* . ^ '

ifeads ^^Iljnesi at^Akte Hear-

; ings. Foresee Some Radical

Step In Near Future.

MAY BE ACTUAL OWNERSHIP

Or Merely GoWrnment Loan, with

^ttu«rantee of Income and Com-
plete Direction During War.

ffpceiol to Tht yew 76r* Timta.

WASHINaTON. Nov. 17.—A» the

bearincs progress before the Inter-

Mate Commerce Commission in the IS

^er cent, freight rate Increase case, re-

<veaUiv the condition of the rallroeuls of

the country. It is beeominj; more evi-

dent, in the opinion, of soany of those

concerned, that £ radical change must
be made in the fundamental railroad

policy. The carriers say they are un-

able to obtain money to keep up e<iulp-

ment, and even it the mcreaae shodfd
be (ranted by the commission this

vonld not supply the needed revenues.
11 kinds of curea^or the present ijs

re advanced by financiers and railroad
chiefs. One of the most radical sujf-

eiMIHSBACK,
TELLS OF SHORTAGE

colax to -take oA tlM appUoitloa ~tar ma
increase ta rata*. It now seeiiis a fore-

ISMW coDcIuaioa titat tha .conunlssioa
Kolnr to-cnuat aomekliM of an increase.
One plan beios discussed for tt^e nin-

nlns of the railroads is that Concress,
as part of the. necessary lesUlaUoD to

brine about Government ownership,
should transform the Interstate Corn-
merge jOnunieslon Inte a •Department
of TraOOBttatibn. 7lww, as: pan of toe
plaDi the eonnlry wcttud oe divided into
zone* br. sections, eacii meiober uf tae
present commission to be a Director of
the railroads -in that lone and an the
Directors co-operaUns togiSLher tioas
lines to I bid down by ConKTcas.

'

|

The commission now has a iorce force, ,

nuroberinx more than 2,iK*> ecipioyes, a
heavy percentage of- whom are trained
In r^lroad accounting and railroad mat-
ters/ CBDejally.' In addition to these,
the commission would be audiorlzed to

employ additional prauOcal railroad
men.
How the Government would finance

the talclnc over of. liie railroads 13 a
problem to be worked o-.4t. Those who

: advocate Government owoereliip say
that the Trevenues- of tho carrlei*' now
disbursed to the immense army of of-
ficials and other distHinssmenLS in the
way of dividends, etc.. wouiii be suf-

ficient to j>ay the Interest on bonds
that ihlKbt be ls»ued to compensate
present stockholders and bondholders.

It is very apparent lliat one thing
stands out stroni$ly in tltu present rail-
road situation and it is that the rail-

road men are now more apprehensive
of Government ownership than at any
previous time.

8M»pei«* ^^Itacssea Heasd.

Taking of testimony in the hearing of

the 15 per cent, advance freight rate

case -before the Interstate Commerce
Commission was completed today with
the Introduction of witnesses by ship-

persv In an .effort to show, the financial

Insurance Ag^t^aid to Have

Admitted that His Assets Will

Not Cover Loan Thefts.

TRIES TO SHIFT BLAME

Wife Declares He Ataured Her That

He Would Make Good the Amount
Due on Liberty Bond Sale*.

Sestlons is that the railroads should be > condition of the railroads was not as
brought

~ - - . .....
under Government ownership

Others favor merely Liovemment con-
,trol and a unification oi railroad lines
Dnder one directing head during the
war. Frank' A. Vanderllp. President of
the NaUonal City Bank of Neif Ifork.

advanced the latter idea in a modified
form.
That the railroad Presidents them-

aelves see the need for Govenurtent as-
sistance, but are opposed to Govern-
ment ownership, has teen reflected in

testimony before the commission. Sam-
uel Rea. President of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, said the carriers could not
obtain the money necessary for main-
taining the roads in their proper con-
dition.. He offered the sugsestion that
the Government loan the railroads
about a billion dollars at 4 per cent.
The Impression is strong'ln tlie minds

of railroad chiefs that the Government
• must aid them materially, and that the
15 per cent. Increase in rates is Insuffi-
cient. Railroad Presidents au-e.now re-

ported to be considering a propos tion
which would furnish them with the re-

quired revenues and make government
ownership unnecessary'- It is beTleve'l

that this will be a request for a Gov-
ernment loan and that, receiving uus,
the earners will readily consent to a
aemi-government control during the

period of the war. ^:

Newlanas Committee Report.

The railroad men In Washington—and
Dearly all of the Important heads are

here—are anxiously looking forward to
the report to be made to tne next Con-
gress by the Newlands Couimiitee, com-
posed of members or ti;e Interstate

. Commerce Committee of the Senate and
the Interstate and Foreign Commerce
Committee of the House, which for a
year has been invesUgiiUn? ihe railroad
Situation In general. One oi the features
of the committee's investigai.ion has
been the advisability of Government

-

ownershli>.
It was reported today that the New-

lands Committee had evolved a scheme
that would mean Government control of
the roads with Government financial
support. bu,t leaving the aciutil opeiution
and ovvnej-shlp witji the carrioia tiiem-
selves. The Newlands Committee's
scheme. It Is reported, comprehends a
guarantee of earnings of the lailioads
at a stlr)"Jlated rate, based on the value
of the property. An ample wage would
be exacted tor the employes. Tuls sys-
tem, if BM' 'hto "effect, would foUpw
that in vogue in England with respect
to the British railways since the be^.n-
nlng of the war. In England the scheme
has wtrkod successfully. OfficJal con-
firmation of the report was not obtained.
Under tlie reported Newlande com-

mittee Idea the Gcivernment twjuld, In
effect, back the railroads with whatever
finances were needed to carry 6n tl«|r
operation during the war. Tl: securi-
ties would be strengt];^en^ ^,, G<^vetnr
ment support.

t - i • •

Ever since the Interstate Commerce
Cotnn>l9sion begaq its hoiirthgs here on
the application o( the raHroad* to raise
their rates, railroad men have seen a
tendency on the part of the Government
to step in wtth,|omc intimate regula-
tion, if not actual o»*nership. They
have heard rumblings that Congress was
read>- to take the Initiative by enacting
a law putting the railroads directly un-
der Government ownersViip. This has
caused no little unea.=iness among the
railroad heads. While they do not
object to Government suporvlsion. no
matter how drastlr, they do not want
their property taken away.
That the Interstate Commerce Com-

- mission may eventually recommend Gov-
ernment ownersMp" is believed by manv

me

serious as had t>een contended, and that

an incTease in freight rates now was
unwarranted.
TK« principal Witness waa Clifford,

Thome, who gave an exhaustive review

of statistics prepared by the shippers,

tending' to show that railroad securities

had not declined as much as some
others and that earnings of the 38 Bast-

em > roads interested already had ex-

ceeded by $<IU,U0O,U0O since' January 1

ihe csllmates the railroads gave of
their earnings for lUiV, when the case
was heard earlier In the y*ar.

' In attacking \the method by which
some railroad figures had been pre-
pared. Mr. Thome, reading from his

charts, stated that in IDUT the Baltipiore
& Ohio entered ft for renewal of each
freight car, and In l»lt> |^4 for the
saple purpose. In 1JXJ7, he said. t8'*«s
charged for every paistnger car. while
in ini6 It was 1^176, and for locoraoU/ed
for the same years the figures were
$-"0 and ?.'19, respectively.
Representatives of Southwestern cat-

tle interests testified that an incrcaso
in rates even In Eastern territory only
would work a hardship on the Industry,
which, they said, had been abnonnajly
bad for the raisers for two years. Ed.
C. Lassiter, vrho raises cattli: on a
large scale in Texas, said the cattlemen
who shipppd to the Middle Western
markets would be affecteiJ by th^ rates
in the East, becjtuse th^ packers would
consider the increased transportation
<x>st In purchr_sfng.
Sam Cowan, representlni? the National

Livestock Shiri>ers' Protective Associa-
tion, read telesrams from cattlemen say-
Ini; their situation was serious because
of the drought and high cost of feed.
One from Ike T. Pryor, President of the
American Cattle lt.TJ.?orB' Association,
said the supply of calves this Vear would
be 40 per cent, below normal.
Benjamin C. Marsh, Executive Secre-

tarv of the Amrrlcin Committee on the 'll

HlK'h Co.st of IJving, filed a brief at-1 |'

taeking the proposed Increase, and sug-
(^?*tln!; we have meatless days and
^vheatless days, and would It not be ap.-

pr'^prlate to have some dividendless
days?"

Haadcaffed to a Post OOce Inspector,
F.UnfT Oiviggins. general agent of t^
Ziackers Ufe Insurance Company of

Des Moines. Iowa, was brought to this

city yesterday to be prosecuted on a
charge of having used the malls to de-
fraud investors in f-.lb«rtx bonds. I>wig-
glns. 'n-ho was arrost.> -n Montgomery

11.. <l.aappeared I'is. .-Saturday after
it waa discoverra that be had failed to
account for nion -h.tn $70,000 worth of
Itlberty bond subscriptions which he
had collected through the malls, pre-
sumably, it was said, as an agent of
the Bankers Life Insurance Company.
When taken to the United States Mar-
shal's office for exa.-ninatlon, Dn-lgglns
refused to discuss his discrepancies lar-i
iher than to admit to Assistant District
.\tfomey Edwin S. Brogan that he had
speculated with the money rr-ccived for
Liberty bonds on the Stock Bxchange.
Following an rxaminatlon before As-

sistant United States Attorney Elon
Mathews, the prisoner wa.i allowed to
see his wife, Mrs. Ora Dwiggins^
gave the Federal authorities information
which led to his arrest. - Toey conversed
alone in one of the rooms of the United
States Marshal's office for fifteen 'hiin-
utes. after which Mrs. Dwiggins emerged
•ind rt'>clared to reporters that her hus-
band bad assured her that be would
"make everytliing good." She persuaded
him, she said, to tell of his deed.s, and
felt sure that he would do so when the
proper time came." Hi« Intentions were of the best,"
said Mrs. Dwiggins.

" and I feel person-

lUIyoQiiviBoed'tliat. be will 'taake eveiy-
tbiDg CQPtl.. He^ has assured me that be
baa SLmpla 'tuMs- OB- ba«4 ta ^oower au.
'sbortaipea.'*

Uwlggijis, however, is said to have
admiUed to the Federal anthorlUes that
bis deposit^- on hand acKrcKatlns tW.lM)
In bonds and -cash would not oe cuie-
ouate .*ft.eo«er the entice amoujtt of^Us
sboruc^b wttta' these aafets ounsidored'
he saM^be Would stilhbe^ort between,
$50.<n(». 4Uid tm,<M». He liocHneA to
speak M the bonds wUch. were found
In Ills possession when arrested. Neither
would he discuss why he speculated
with Liberty Loan money -and tied alter,
iiis discfepcncles were diacoiceced.
Dwiggins endeavored to shift the Ua-

blllty for bis losses -by declaring to
Assistant United States Attome>-s
Mathews and Brogan that whatevei*
shortages existed were connected en-
tirely- tvlth his .sale of bonds for tho
first Llt>erty Loan. Having made these
sales as the acknowledged agent of the
Bankers Life Insurance Company, he
said, the company must be held by law
rosponsit>le for his shortage. As to the
second Ibaxir he said, he left enough
fiMidk on "deposit' .to' cover every penny,
Aeeived by him ta those transactions.
Dwiggins waa locked pp In the Tombs

last Qigbt to await arraignment tomor-
row before Commissioner Hitchcock,
Both the Federal and coonty grand Jur-
ies will continue their Inquiries inld the
Lransactlons of Dwiggins.
Francis L. .Kohlman. who. waa ap-

pointed receiver
' '

in bankruptcy for
Dwiggins, declared yesterday that he
had made a preliminary examination of
Dulggins's alifairs and had found a oon-
slderal le amount of assets among sev-
eral brokerage bouses- He said there
was also e'vidence. to- show that Dwig-
gins had lost heavily In speculations.
Mr. Kohlman tomorrow will begin liq-
uidation prbceiedlngs in ttouri.

ARRESTED INTBOIffB INQUIRY.

Twa Mm Seized After Scare at CKi'

cage .Qrand Opera.

CBICAOO.. Nov. CT.—Federal agenfls
tfala^aftetiieeii arrested two men in cea-
iiectlon «4t|k the plaoinf of a cru^
t^iAb th thh Auditorium Theatre air a
Iriahd' 'ojielra performanoe

~

last' night.
One of the prisoners is said te be ao
employe of the theatre. ,

Bpmb experts today established that
the contrtvahce was evidently Intendeid

to start a panic
The so-olalled bomb, made of a gim

pipe, with a little loose powder In-

side, "would not have killed a flyi**

according to Chief of Police Schuet-
tlcr. The Instrument waa turned over
t(' the chief by Federal authorities to

^ay.and it was examined by three ex-
perts on explosives, one of them em-
ployed by a big powder company and
the others members of the New Tork
bomb squad. The ehlers report was
bBted on their tesilm.ony.
An lanalysis of the homb showed

that It contained two ounces of saw-
dust, two ounces of smokeless powder
and some scraps of leather.

asss

^^;}^;

e-iU- est $c Co.
Fifth Avenue at 35th St

100,000 POi^TUGUESE ARMED

65,000 on the Western Front-->8eri-

oua Labor Shortage Is Threatened;
. Portugal nf)w nac at least C5.0OO sol-wbo
l^dKrs fighting on the western front In
France, . while U.I^OO more of her
troop's are In active service in her
African colonies, according to an Item
in O Observodor. a leading' review
published In Oporto.
In enumerating the reasons for tho

serious shortage of labor threatening
the republic, the Portuguese periodi-
cal gives the number of men fighting
abroad, and also remarks that there
ore 20.000 Portug'uese working men
mployed in France and IS.eOfl in
England.

PREDICT OPTION IN JERSEY.

Aa*emblymen>Elect See Law En-
acted Tills Winter.

Passage of a local option law by the
New Jersey Legislature this Winter was
prophesied by foqr''EsMx County local
option Assemblymen-el^ct last night at
the annual .dinner of., the New Jersey
HOme Rule JUsmhiloans . at the Hotel
Albert. The prospective Assemblymen
who spoke were O. Bell Qose, Geoffe
S. tlobfu-t, Edgar H, Bostock, and Will-
iam Yarrow., The IUv^j:.IC Shields,
Superlntei^dent of the New Jersey Anti-
Saloon I-A^e; former AssemblymaaJames G.Biauvelt, Assemblyman Ar-
thur N. Plerson and George L Record
were other speakers. About fifty new
•'f^^ Republicans were present, and
all toasu were drunk In graoe iulce.

?lJE!r"?.'^?.'il"V^?'''^ declared Uiat theLocal OpUan hill would pass the New
Jersey LefUIature shortly after that
bo<1y conyeaes In January

°
'

Tbw ChrUtmtBes not subject to ECONOMY
,

. TTie Soldiers The Children

Every Toy Has Its Place and Purpose
The kind that children won't tire of are the toys

to be found in Best's "Liliputian Bazaar" toy shop.
The kind they will love even after the charms of
newness—the Christmas magic—have departed.

To a child, a visit to our Toy Shop is almost as"

good as Christmas morning.
We are prepared to give suggestions as to the proper

sdection of to}^.

it

FREIGHT ORDER EXTENDED.

Pennsylvania's 'Shipping Day* Plan

Now Includes New Jersey.

Adoption of .the
"
Shlpplngr Day"

for freight in less than Carltfad lots.

Introduced as an experiment by the

I'enqsylvania Railroad ^t its Ph^adel-
*phta freight tertriJAiMh'sdnfe tlra'S ago,
and since, e:(tended to. New .TOrk, Buf-
falo, and Baltimore, has proved siich

-a Succesik tliat the' Pennsylvania has
decided, beginning tohiorrow, to ap-
ply it to its entire territory in north-
ern New Jersey. , .

Henceforth freight In less than car-

load lots will not be accepted at the
Pennsylvania stations within this ter-
ritory except on designated days, with

|

closing hours ranging from 3 to 5
P. M., after which, no freight of this

i character w^ill be taken. The "
Ship-

ping Day " will vary for different "sta-

tions, depending upon the route to be
followed by the shipment. A full

Paris
London

Fifth Avenue at Thirty-fifth Street

EsUblished 1879 „

dchedtfle of dates will be available for
Shippers at -all times. -

"~

The purpose of the "
Shipping Da.v

"

But they are more I !i to diminish the amount of re-
conoemed over what Congrf-ss may do ^handling of freight at transfer sta-
al the coming ."session than what action

|
tlons. reduce the time .in transit, and

the Interstate Commerce Commission is ' save car space by cons'olldating shlp-

of the railroad men.

li"-?-'

The Broadway Shop Where Fashion Reign

mp A^ott; occupy three-quarters of the entire block"^1

Broadway, Cor. 81st St.

Unusual Specials Monday .

Elxceptional Values in - -

GOWNS, SUITS, COATS
For Street, Afternoon and Evening Wear

Chiffon Velvet Evening Cowns . . .

Featuring very chic moid* in all the desirable shades. «\ f AA
Former pri« $55.00. Special V50.UM

Chiffon Velvet Evening Gowns
An assemblage of ituming models. . ' 'A*i CA

Former price $65.00. Special fr^&.OU

Afternoon Dresses
Highest Ij/pe distinctive models. CO CA

Former price $89.5a Special 0%7•DU

insses

E PLANNED for WISE ECONOMY
On account of the low prices quoted no mail or telephone orders can be taketi

BLOUSES

SUITS-
MISSES' tailored suits in

"

the new Winter wool
fabrics, as well as rich vel-

veteens. Exclusive rhodels,
^

either plain on showii^i. fat- v^^o-

trimming.
' '

.

' "

Sale Price ^28.50 .

Heretofore $39.50 to jiSO.OO.,, . ,

DRESSES
A COLLECTION of dresses*^

grouped for special sell-

ing, including afterpoon arid

. street frocks in a variety of
»this season's models and ma-

• terials.

, You will see satins, Geor-
gettes, plain and plaid vel-

yeteehs, or fine serges.

Sale Price ^18.50
Heretofore 135.00 to ^50.0p

^HILDRENS DRAWERS
2 to 14 years.

gTRONG muslin with nar- •.^ row embroidery ruffle
with tucks above.

37c
2 to 8 yrs.

Sale Price

Second flvor.

45c
1^ to 14 jrrs.

EXTRAORDINARY values in

Georgette and crepe de chine
blouses in smart suit shades,
white and flesh. Both tailored
and lace trimmed. Duplicates of

styles which would ordinarily sell

for half again as much.

Sale' Price $3M
One of these woUld make a mokt useful CkristTnas gift.

MILLINERY
•THIS collection includes model

hats, many of them copies of
French importations, materials
of every description, in the good
colors of the season.

Hats That Were llJiw

Hats That Were gf:!?

Hats That Were ^S

^5.00

#12.50

j^lS.OO
I' .

W^omen s e

Evening Gowns—//t«A<u< tspe.modeis. ^- ^^
Some sold as Kigh as $145.00. Special ODeUU

T&lloredl Suits—Beaatifulls far trimmed.

Highest tvpe models. Former price $150.00.. oe AA
Special yp'VW

. EVENU^G COATS .
IVith or W^oirt Far Trimming.

Sold up to $1 15:00. Eaeeptionaloffering 6d;50

DAYTIME COATS
Of the very highest ^e fabrics.

Enriched »ith Ft^.
'y>ld gp to $1 35.00. Exceptional offering 69.50

Daytiaie Coilfc^WlA FurTrorahW. >i e Aa
Sold up to $85.00. . Special ^D.UU

Velvet Afternoon Co&ts
BeaatifalbiFur Trimmed.^

Sold up to
^145.00.

Dasrtime Coals—*'<r>fc«fcerf-cZ«i» madth. q— -. -.

Sold up to $2oa.oQ Si»«rfo; y«>^W

Special 79.50

ALMbST
every dress the littlis ftrl wears is im-

proved by the addition of a collar and cuff set,
either all white or white trimmed with feather

stitchings of a color. We mehtion a few of those
which will make useful,Christmas gifts.

• '
-, ^First floor..

A siilol^ colUrj"extfi quali^
wisb Mtin, wHr berastiicfaed

;edBe. ^'V ^ ' '

"Sfmbud-fl.SO
' "

Round collar and.cmff set of
'fine net, hand embroidered and~
edged with lace. Neck sizes
1 t--l*^f^nc*Wf^ " - -

"''".'

Roafl4^ iti' :i% jweiri o*«t:
wool di:i^e&> Lineo. haajd eii^«'.

broideiw^Sjytet (Stan^Md'edfCL;
Neck" s&es 11 •{2-13 IncfieK

..
Sab Pfic»farSe^tti^^_.,\
Pique set, simple to^M

styteviritb iiand cabroidered.
sca)kt])i^ . edce and

'

duster .)9f
*>ts above.

• =

, SqJ* Price-for Set 9i.&3

;;; L,;:: Salel-vV-' ••

Messaline Petticoats
A SPECIAL purcha^ of beau-

tiful petticoats in all street

colors.
.

Another Special Sale of

HighGrade HudsonSealCoats
at Exceptionally Low Prices

TOMORROW we present another opportunity'
tb "save substantially on the value of high
grade coats. We have added a quantity of

finie quality garments to our stock and nave
grouped about forty coats to sell atspecial prices.

THERE
are a number of different mbdels, depicting the new

Short coat idea as well as the longer effect to 45 inch and 48
inch lengths. There are plain coats, others trimtoed with

slymk,. mole, sqiiirrel, prmine, sable, and others. ^

y*- Eacii- garment r'epfeiients'.ao investment as well as a considerable saving.. .

J :[

*"
"Grouped into five lots at

filS JKL4S #175 #225 #275

FURTRIMMED COATS
A LARGE special purchase'^

of cloth coats, developed ^

in the season's most desirable . .

fabrics and colors. :V

Made with large converti-

ble Hudson Seal (dyed Musk- <-

. rat) collar. .

Very Special ^36.00

DRESSES
pRDM our regular stock we

have grouped a large col-

lection of this season's fav-

ored styles.

Satins, crepe de chines,
and serges. Styles for day-
time and evening occasions.

Sale Price ^

^15.00 ^18.50 ^25.00
Heretofore J525.00 to i3S.OO

SUITS REDUCED
CMARTLY tailored suits,

many fur trimmed, com-

prising models of velveteen

and wool, materials. ^

Sale Price ^30.00
Heretofore ^35.00 to $49.50"

^

..

Announcement!
'^

, "in^ioti^Kt to ,hielp:ihe national Govetriment in its

^Mfitpaiifn ^o-. conserve .ooa/, our window dJapk^y lights,

.ifAisthhsM f6ryi^»y»ten lighted until 10 P. M., are now .

'miiifUt^iahed^itnmBdiaitiely when theetore-closaaat 6 P.M.
yf^pw^ glmd to be'tha first in New Ybrk to announce

this policy and we trust that, this idea tnay be adoptet^
••

tgr-J^ pl»:«» ,of bisaiiteaa, both in,^Nf^^York and in the

jifouot^ at llirge. .

IMtmar^ijtsP
WHEM

we all come to usje 'cotton handkerchiefs

those who will feel it least will be the ones

that will have plenty when the supply for sale

is- exhausted. Facts about linens have ceased to be
rumors. Flax goes today for aeroplanes. This year
those who like practical gifts will place handkerchiefs
at the top of their Christmas list We instance a few
of the many styles :

Misses' and women's band-

kerchiefs of sheer linen with

t-i6 in. hem. 25c and 50c

Misses' and somen's sheer

linen handkerchiefs, with band

embroidered corners.

, .. , 2Sc aiad 50c

Men's linen bemstitcfaed

handJcercfaiefSr with, tape bor-

Vteif^ band tiemined hand-

kercfiiefs, with tape border.
^^i^^iiiii*Kiv^_^

4

y
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SDFMfiE PICKETS

(STIOOMDCHIOE

Miss Todd Complains ThatWhila

Hoover la Saving Jail Menu

Wa«e »ctr. nhUa l»l»r, l»s«»,. prison re-

form. motiiM'hood^'isetittMH, kti<t otUer

" Tb« Nonpartisan Women'r^AIUsnee
in San Fmnctsoo Jwrd-opeii- -rum* ut
regular IntcrvalB, where they would

4
WANTS

Is Profligatsi of Fat

?!

AN INVESTIGATION

•ays She Is Sure President Does

Not Know "Political Prleojiere"

Are Harihly Treated.

Mm Helen 'Tod4> ntpreseotlns the

Committee of 1,000 Women, which baa

keen working for better prison treat-

ent lor wdmen .oonTicted of picketins

ki Washington, said last nlvht that She

was . coins on the midnight train to

Waatalnsiun to ask President Wilson to

Sippoiai a dlsintereated and competent
InveaUxator to study the conditions

under which the plckeU arc Incar-

esrated. .

Miss Todd said that, while she had

«lalted the City Jail Jn Waahlhgton on

Nov. IS, her inapuctlon neceaearily had

keen supt^rflclak because her Visit was
tB company with Commissioner Gard-

ner in cnarge of prisons in the District

of Columbia, and was made under the

stipulation that she should not talk with

nisuDers and under other restrictions.

Even this limited survey of the prison,
at)e said, shbwud many serious evils.

Commissioner Gardner assured her. she
aia. uiui ciianges woula be made In

eompliance with a series of requesu.
wbicii wuuld barely have brought prison
conditions for the pickets up to the

tevel of the averace penal institutions

of the country, but that be has failed to

reply to a letter on the subject, thus

Indicating that no reforms were to be
made aftor all.

, ^ \. ^ ^
Mlsa Todd said yesterday that she had

ained the Impression that the prison
ftuihoiitles were entirely Ignorant of

modern and decent penal nr^thods. As
an Illustration. Miss Todd said that,

though the food was In good condition

and wholesome, she found that ihe m i n
article i-f diet was pork, which was on
the menu for mteal after meal and day

"
I said Jils was a very heavy diet,

said .Miss Todd, "^and that, wnen 11 was
fed to 1 rlsoners who lived -in the air

•f the prison, which was very bad, the

prisoners opght to have plenty of ex-
•rclsi If they were to keep their health.
Ck>mmi.>sloner Gardner seemed much
arpi'jsed at the criticism thai pork was
"ot a gjod thing for nearly every meal.
and seemed to think that Uie diet was
ear the Ideal."

It was also pointed out. Miss Todd
aid. as a nlnstanfe of the btindaess ot
the prison raaoagcment, that, ^lil.e
Food Comralssloner Hoover and paal-
•tlc orgattlxatlons all over the country
were appealing to people to save pork,
tte prison authorities of the capl.al of
the country were, forcing It in out-
lageous quantities on prisoners who did
Dt like it." After we had seen some of tne pris-
oners who have been on a hunger
trike." she said,

" we actually we .t.

They were our personal friends, and ,hdy
were emaciated and in a dep-onib e

eonditiqn Some of the most se ise ess
kardshlps had been Inflicted upon ihein
One had not l)ecn allowed air for Lear
that, if the window were opened, she
would talk to people on the outside. An-
other was not allowed to wear her own
nlghtdnss. She would not wear Jie

Erison
garment, which did not reach -O

er knees, and was wrapped In a sheet
when wa found her. When we talked
•f this to Commissioner Gardner, he
was actually on the verge of tears him-
self, and promised to do everything in
Bis power to lighten the let of the pris-
eneia"
•nera.

bear tandtdates of dlffetent parties and
listen to the argutnOnts < di thOM who
were both tot and SfSlnSt Important
legislation. After thorough discussion
they would talc* sWes, and. their, stand
bad the most poiverful political effMt."
Mary Garrett' Hay. <<rtio .attended tKe

meeting.at the Women'sdty Club, said :

•• The Won^an's Suffrage Party wlU
use all its machinery to educate the
women Tor whom it has won tne vote.
The first essential of education la to
hold them froA . jwrty aflHlaUtm until

they are sure of thehiselves and of the
party Issues."
In a statement given out regarding the

meeting by the suffrage leaders present
It was sala:

, ."
It was the sense of the roeetin? that

nonpartisanshlp is .the first and. liii-

mediate essential to be relte ated in

every phase of the work; aiid hat a
campaign of Investiga' Ion and broaler
education should be undeftaken to sup-
plement the elementary work of the
Woman's Suffrage Party."

WOMEN TO CONSIDER

USE OF VOTE POWER

Witt Be One of the Importad

Qntstions Taken Up at Siate

Saffrage Conoei^on.

New Tork State suffragists, who will

hold their twenty-ninth annual conven-

Uon at the Rlta-Carlton beginning next

TiTesday. will take up officially In the

three-day session the question of how
they wlU attempt to use their poIlUcal

power.
With leaders of the Republican. Demo-

cra^c, and Socialist parties making
overture* for support and with ma4y
suffragist leaders urging the creation'

of a separate and Independent political

organization, which shall hold the bal-
ance of ixjwer lietween the old paxties.
the first official gathering of women
voters Is expected to produce soihO in-

teresting sessions.
Next in importance to the question of

wielding their political power Inde-

pendently or by joining existing parties,
will be the official siand tak. n by the
New Tork State Woman's Suffrage
Party, on the question of methods to

be used in the Lampaisn to forcethroiieh
the Federal amendment. Republicans,
who urged this am-'nainr-nt in the last

campaign, after Its indorsement by
Charles E. Hugires, hope to gain the sup
port of the women.
Closely connected with this question

MBOftPLANS(iAK&e

ICmZENSMMAW

Alms to Have Women Get Rrst
' and Second Na'turalizatiori

Papers at Same Time.

to WORK FOR AMENDMENT

SUFFRAGISTS RATIFY
NONPARTISAN STAND

Women's Orgamzations Agree to

Hold Themselves as an In-

dependent Umt in Voting.

•.•f , I

Wom^n who spoke yesterday at a
Beting of representatives of women's

dvlc organ.xatlons at the Women's City

Qnb at the 'Vanderbllt Hotel were al-

most unanimously In favor of keeping
the vote of women nonpartisan, (or the

present at least, so that they could ex-

orcise their fuU political power In favor

er against men and measures on their

merits, rather than from views of party
loyalty. -While none of the speakers
favored forming a third par'y. they

rged thai the yote of women, as far

•s possible, should :bO Kept an Independ-
•nt unit, to b^ used at its full strength
fei favor of the! candidate or party meas-
re consideieO 'by women to be most
progressive and most In the Interests of

party welfare.
Miss Helen Todd said:" The women of Cal.fomla found that

they obtai' ed their greater power for
rood In the Influence of the Nonpartisan
Women's Alliance, which ^ad or.anlza-
tions in all of the cities, towns, and
counties of the State. Through this

league they were Instrumental In bring-
ing sbou many of California's impor-
tant reforms. The alliance took a prom-
inent pirt in obfainlnj the Minimum

Naturalization Aid Leaflue J44re

Prepares for Its New Duties Fol-

lowing the Suffrage Victory.

-XtuV V'J "-'f.t-U!< —— -'
3917. :;JSf-:

/-,.v-,i ,, ,i.:^
"Tl
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SBELLSIiLLMORB<r

OFPERSiMGHEM

is the matter ot the 'White Hous« pick-
ets Wnlle the majority of suffrage
leaders In this State have not favored
picketing as -a means ot advancing the
cause, a strong faction has been formed
to oppose the imprisonment and alleged
severe

'

treatment of pickets.' Although
President Wilson's support to the •suf-

frage cause In this and other. States has,
been warmly acknowledged by th« most
influential suffragist leaders, an attack
on the proceedings against the pickets,
and criticism of the President, le al-

most a certainty. It free discussion Is al-

lowed at the convention. Suffrag.» lead-
ers who have been warm supporters of
President V\ ilson decided yesterday at
the Women's City Club to make an ef-

fort to-have the President take some ac-
tion toward settling the picket question
l?efnre the convention opens. .

The attitude of women oti the War is

another question which' attempts may
be made to define at the. eonvention.
but this topic has not had much at-
tention from suffrage leaders since the

election because of their work in plans
for the building of machinery for the
future use of their power rat'.ier than in

the issues on which their poWer will
be exercised.
The Republicaius have gained a point

in their representation at the celebra-
tion over the success of the suffrage
amendment, which will be heW at tlie

Metropolitan Opera House on Tuesday*
Two of the speakers will be Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt and Governor Whit-
man. In B statement sent out by the
New York ' State Suffrage Party, how-
ever, this suggestion is made to 'aO-.
count for. the. absenqe of Democratlo
speakers;'

'
'.^"

Perhaps the remembrance that Pres-
ident Wilson and his Cabinet practically
to a man are in favor of a full setMe-
ment of the woman suffrage question
may account tor the stress apparently
being la!d on speakers representing the
Republican point of view."
The S'ate Executive Board and the

State Committee will meet Tuesday
morning, and In ..the afternoon at 2
o'clock the convention will be called to
order by Mrs:' Norman de R. White-
house. Charnian.^ Addresses will be
made by Mrs. Norman de R. Whlte-
houso Colonel Roosevelt, and Governor
Whitman. Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, and
Mrs. 'Whitehouse will speak at the cele-
bration In the^vening.

Labor organizations with many woraon

mep>ij>er8 ate preparing, to make a fi«ht

for amendments to the naturalliatlon

law which will enable women who have

lived long enough, in
'
this country to

become citizens to obtain both their first

and second tiaturaUzation papers at the

Sani6 time. Male applicants for cltizen-

*lp under existing statutes are sub-

jected to a wait of two years at least

after tleelsring their Intention to be-

aime ciUsens before they may obtain

their so-called "second" papers.
The Subject was brought up at a ooo-

ferenee of the Natoralization Aid Lieagn..

held at the Broadway Central Hotel

yesterday afUrnoon by Miss Juliette

Stewart Poynts, EducaUonal Director of

the Ladles' Waist Makers' Union. Ui

common with othe'r questions affeotln<

naturalization,. It was referred to a

committee of ten which was appointed

at the confereooe to consider ways and

means to meet the Increasing, demands
on the organtzaUon, due to the en-

franchisement of women, and submit a

plan to a general conference, of t*"*

league to be held next month.

There are about 200 labor unions af-

filiated In the work of the Naturaliza-

tion Aid i^reague. Last year the league

aided some S.OOO alien members of labOr

organizations to obtain their full citizen-,

ship papers, and about «,00U in ahtaining

flr^t t>apers. It was the league's great-

est year of activity. Next year, owing

to the right being given women to vote,

the league expects to double laSt y^^'s
record.

'

In the Interest of economy, Samuel'

P. Kramer, who presided at the con-

ference, suggested to the representatives

of labor organizations who attended that
wives of aiien busbands. or daughters
of alien fathers, who had reached voting
age. encourage husbands and parents to

become citizens, thus being carried Into

citizenship themselves. This suggestion,
however, did not seem to meet wtth the
approval of the audience.

"^I am sure," said Miss Juliette

Poyntz, taking the floor,
"
that women

do, not relish being carried Into citizen-

ship through the male members of their

family, but would rather become citizens

by their own declaration."
It was in connection i|rith this that

Miss Poyntz brought up the question
of providing a short cut to citizenship
for women."

I do not'know Just how It Is to be
done." she said, "but I am convinced
that some way could be found. Cons d-

crlng the many years women have had
to wait for the right to vote. It is only
-fair that soma concession should be
made tc them, now that they have the
oallot."
About 100 delegates

- from variouB
abor organ zatlons. mostly tromen, at- I ficers.
tended the conference.

in HaMl-to-iuuMI : fbhttac -With tbe

enemy, who had penetrated, the first

line." the others died,
' "

.wlio showeo

excellent^ military qualiUe*." are Sec-

ond Lieutenants M. 'C- Laughlln, R. O.

Patterson and E. F. Brickson; Sergeant
John Arrowood. Corporals David M.
Knowles and Homer Oivens, and Pri-
vates Charles Massa. .WUliani B.
Thoioas, George Kurd, Boyco Wade,
Robert Winkler and John 3. Jarvis.

I U^c

lent Ttew of Om llass when"- seTeral ot
them Mt-.iato «a eaqioiwd poattte* and
weie'sqBB'ky 'ihe Ueruutne., tluuuemy.'
thO'cDemy itiaei)ilne.^8ans near by uegiui
a Tletons chatter and bullets came
wMislng across the narrow strip ot No
Man s Lanrt at the rate of «Bvi(rai huit-
dred a mlnnte. . Before the . viHtora
realtaed tbe . attttation boUets w«t^
whinlnK ail about them Uke a storm ot
ha^l and dirt was betiuE throws Into
thOii'' faces aa some of the steel pellets
track the top of the trench. , TMy all

kcnt down for oever/ but all
easily have taeea caught, sinoe
not take more than a a|aall traction ut
a minute for a macbme^gon to soooont
for a number of men if tbe SMouns
IS accurate.
' The Aiberiesas' departed this after-
noon for England. On arriving at the
port whence they sailltd they said their
trip lo the Belgian front had been mosi
satisfactory and that the reception ac-
oorded them could not have. been jnoore
cordial. They were especialiy pleased
at the invitation of King Albert to take
tea with them. The King made them
feel Very welcome and chatted freely

' wHh them. The American MinisSr.
Brand WhlUock. also was present at

'WTTH THE AMERICAN ARBIT IN
FRA.N'CE, Kov. IT.—(By The Assoctotod
Press.)—General Pershing today re-

turned to his headquarters from a visit : the Invitation of the King.
to his troops in the first Hne.' ttisncheS.J
and the supjiort In the rear. Artillery

|
Other members of the party wbo were

firing on both sides was normal while endangered by the shell, in addition to
he was there, and no shells fell near
uim.

the five who were under maohine-gun
fire, are Congressmen Parker. of ^sw
Jersey. Taylor of Colorado. Goodwin of
Arkansas, Stephe'tts of N< braslfi. - and
Hicks of New York, and former Repre-
sentative Hammond of Nebraska.

DESCRIBES OERiHAN RAID.

Con^ressinaii
Suspects Especial

Efforts to Punisn ^merickiis.
LONDON, Nov. 17.-Further details

of the Oermans' special effort lortcap
American soldiers in' the front line

trenches on the American front Nov. S^

BRITISH FRONT IN BELOnJM, on the occasion of the invaders' flrat

Nov. 18, (By The Associated Pt-e«s.)—
j
n^d on Uie American trenebes, which

Five members of the party of American :

re«tiit«d In nuhierous casualtiee to the

'Congressmen and private citizens who defenders, have been brought to Lon-
si>ent yesterday and part ot today visit- jon by the party of American CUingress;

CONGRESSMEN NEAR
DEATH IN TRENCHES

German S&cUs and ttackme^an

Fire Smidetiy Barst About

Them Hear IKxnmde.

OUtfs WpllEW'S CORPS.

Capfaln Hslen Btfrtodo blsaatltnsd

with Pregrew of League.

Captain Helen Baste^o. who has been
In charge of tbe Motor Corps of the

National Women's League for Service,

SBBoanMl yesterday that she had
handeD In her- resignation and that

most of tiie. members of her corps had
<|uit'tlie league' wtth ber:
At the headquarters of the league it

war salA yesterday that the organisation
would not meet certain demands which
had been made by Captain Bastedo, and
that her resignation had been accepted.
Miss Fitch, who was temporarily In
charge of the motor service, said that
three-quarters of the members of this
department had remained loyal to tbe
leaKue:

Banker Keeoh Returns to Army.
Frank B. Keech, head of the banking

firm of F. B. Keech A <3o., graduate of

West Point, has retamed to the army
and has been appointed Major of ar-
tillery, detached to Inspection duty. He
Is actlUK Inspector (Seneral at Ne'wjrart
News, port of embarkattoo.

a^

WEAL, ECONOMICAL

XMAb GIFT
•nd'Mvk ol UaotiRcatioo

For CUIdrsB and dwra-Ups As
Wdl as fw ttw. <«ra at Caaap.

J-ligi>-(racie peaciis
wilk say aasM

ilsstimii ia toi<>> Pseked ia twtW

tatfaer. sister, brodw. melher—all

ciate^ua. ORDER NOW. Write

piainly. ShipsMSt via Paieai Pest vridmi

24 koun. ...
--^ 6 in box, OOc

12 ^
"

$1.00

GODFREY^Ii'^

aEi£ ^s>^

ng the Be.glan war zone, bad a narrow

escape from death or Injury this, morn-

ing when they were caught in a sadden

burst of (German machin»-gun fire when

inspecting the front line trenches near

Dixmude.
The Amerlcaas In dang«P were Con-

gressman C. C Dill of Spokane, Wash. ;

Congressman Charles B. Tlmberlake of

Colorado. Congressman John F. Miller

of Seattle, Wash. ; Congressman Albert
Johnson of Washington, and' former
Representative Stout of Montana. No-

men now visiting France and EhiglaiMt.

Congressman Taylor of Colorado said:
" Our men were detailed to a posi-

tion 6b the front line for observation at

3 o'clock In the morning. There had
been a Ixill during the night, but signs
of activity of tbe ianemy during the

early hours of the morning had been

followed by this stationing of our aaen

In auvantageoua positions for obeerva-

tlop.
" The German attack followed the

enemy's - sweeping of the position, as
jr~''w."^ "/J:U.':::1 'i.vTJS' r.;r.i.';',-'"",:rii nsual. -with HlumlnatlnK rockets, by
freaks of fortune whk* «adlers call nieans of which it U presumed the (Jer-
.ucK. because the Shots came in a nians located the American force. Their
shower, so dose to them that it seemed

artillery fire appeared to be concen-
aiinost certain some one must be wound- trated on that point, and they accom-
ed. although they were exposed only for

piighed their hurriedly conceived object
a brief time. fn smashing our little squad of observ-
Tbe seven other ipembers of the party grt who were out there to gain experl-

were In anOthtr section of the trench ence.
at the time and were not disturbed by • xhe attack seems to confirm reports
the fire. Later, however, when all the that the German commanders have.in-
Americans were together, the Germans culcated a spirit of rivalry among their
dropped a big 6hfell some ten yards troops for the taking of the first Ameri-
away, seriously endangering every one. can prisoners and to making a showing
One of the members of the party In de- in American casualties. It is commonly
sorlbiog the incident to the correspon- reported on all the fronts that the Ger-
dent later, said" he and his companions n-.ans have transferred their vindictive-
heard the shell coming. ness and hatred of tbe Elngllsh to our

'

It sounded like the roar of an air-

plane" he said.

Again fortune favored- them, and no
one was injured. Both these situa-
tions were fraught wjth. danger, ^ any
one who is moving constajitly atx>ut the
forward areas knows well.

'

The visitors sp<!!nt the night near the
front and rose early this morning for
.1 trip 10 the trenches in the v.clnity
of Dixmude. The Belgian and Ger-
man lints TUB within thirty .yards of
each other at one point, and it was
there that the five men fell into dan-
g'T. At that distance it is quite easy
to see iany one in the opposite trench
ho ri'sa h's head above the top. Only

the usual firing was under _way when
ty. accompanied by

' '

. reached this place.
The Americans were having an excel

American Soldier Executed.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.-An Ameri-

can soldier of General Pershing's forces,

found guilty by ooort-martlal of the

rape and murder of a French' woman,
has been executed by a finng squad.
When a full report baa been received

from General Pershing It proteUji^ will

be published, as officials of the depart-
ment want the world to Itnow now the
American Army deals with wen who
commit such crimes. Secretary Baker

_ _. said today that General Pershing had
the party, accompanied by Belgian of- I full power to carry out the sentence of

" *

the court-martial without referring the
r ..-le to th» President.

SUFFRAGISTS OBTAIN WRIT.

Occequan- Prisoners to Appear in

Habeas Corpus Proceedings.

RICHMOND, Va., No". 17.—Federal
Jud^ Waddln -^IJoday ord( red a writ of

habeas corpus Issued seeking the re-

leape, of twejlity<<elght Woman's Party
mtntahts Imtirisoced at Occoquan work-
faotue 'for. picketing the White House,
and set a he^inclor Nov. 27 at Alex-
andria, 'Va. .

;': •

The application., for the writ alleged
aicts of cruelty and charged as one ex-
ample that L^cy Bums. Vice Chairman
of the Woman's Party, had been hand-
cuffed to the bars of a cell formerly
used lor the Incarceration of prisoners
in dellrlimi tremens.
The petition for the writ seeks the

release of the militants on the legal
ground that prisoners sentenced for of-
fenses committed In the District of
Columbia ciinnot be Imprisoned In the
Stiite of Vlrg'nla.

RloominsdaleS
SrraTO MTH STREET-LEXINGTWTO 3J>AVENUE

SHOPPING
IN THE

tORENOON
% J mrnesOy
t » c m -

m » n d e d .

Stoctt are er-

dttiy, and
jaisl» s less

OWOSS.

HELP
COy^ERVE
FOOD

Tuesday i s

WfeatUss day,

Wedn0sdajii
wheaile.ts day
in our restau-

rant on the

ietoUd floor.

Events for Tomorrow ^

[: Smart Patent Leather Oxfords,^,98
Slender lasts, 'with turned soles and Louis heels, as pictured.

'

Also patent leather or dull kid pumps, ideal with spats.

"Courtly" Silk kwiery'pair $1.10
Made expresriy for Bloomingdales'. Superior weiring qtudity.'
Blade, white, and leading shades. Others at I1.2S,' $IM toM |L75.

,
••••••'

Pine Velour Coats, ^.95
'

.Oosts have largtt SMofflon <x>llars. Sizes for women and misses.
• ••»••

^
Aft Higher Priced Suit* Reduced

The pn^oi prices will nage from %24M, to $0.9&

Taupe I^pix Scarf, $49.50. Muff, $34.75
Ezeeptlonal valoe. Scaxta and muffs to DMtch.

Imported Beaded Ba^s Reduc^
~Aj«^fletlo> of 66 ba^ at $5;0e, $6J5. |8.4<L iuid flO.00

"'" • ,_••••» .»'., I ""y.'-'i '..

«Mr«. BtoorninsL^ueS*~.mM^.
T^mm^i v'T-'''Kmf^^T]'»m%x

^

We are large dealers in vacaum cleaners—sell every kind of

cleaner on the rparket—about 65 d fferent kinds. Note the following
prices for absolutely new cleaners oi the latest model :

—
U«t Price.

Fraitt: Premiter. v. . . .; i* « .. . . ,. .^ V^b.OO
Caoillac- : . ^ .. J ....... 1 ;.. . . . ; ...... . . 32.50
Hot Point .....27.50

Baby Hoover.,. 47.50
Ohio 40.00

Torringrton . 37.50

PitUburgh: 25.00

HAND POWER CLEANERS
Duntley Combination
Vacuuhi Cleaner and Carpet Sweeper .

Bissell Combination Vacuum Cleaner
and Carp>et Sweeper!

'Twin". Combination Vacuum Cleaner
and Carpet Sweeper. . . .-

OurPricew

fiS.OO
26.00
22.00
38.00
32.00
30.00
20.00

Price

$7.50

Dor
Price

$3.95

$9.00 $6.90

$10.00 $7.90

SendExpress charges paid anywhere. The above is only a partial list,

coupon to-day for complete price list and confidential "Rating Sheet."
This rating sheet giveis every make' of electric cleaner a rating of one, two,

or three stars, according to pyr judgment as to their merits.

We allpw free trial and cash discount on all cleaners "rated" by us as "two
star" and "three star" values, and sell all "three star" cleaners on easy payment.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
enables you to purchase by mail (no matter where you live) just as conveniently
as if right in our show rooms. .

,
.

FREE! FREEI
We have publisheda book entitled"How to telect a Vacuum ClearterJ^

It contain* a lot of thing* you ehould knot;^ about if you Waht to get the
beat fpr your tnpney.

Fmt a limited time a copy unU be serti. (nbeolutefy free on tocUpt of
coupon below. Any further advice U also frroe,

A postage stamp or a visit to our saletirooms may Move you -a lo^<»t.
trouble and expense later*

NOTE:—When you buy frtMtt UA you are sure to get abso-
i

lutely n^w clean«Fs of very latest models—^not rebuilt goods.

MUENZEN SPECIALTY GO.^S
VACUUM CLEANER EXPOSITION

_,Blaiii Office «Kjd SalesTMiBs

131 West 42d Street

^,
Subway to Hmes Sqiotte

'

td. ^10.631 1-6312 Bryant

DcrwntowB foaiidi:
'

'

"Booiii'SS, Hudson Temlul

diiti

MAO. mtS COVFOM «0-DAT
MUBNZU4 SPKCIALTY <V)

ISl Wwt 434 atTMi N. Y. 1».

Send ^e, frf* of charge, coin|>iet« Ikt'!
of (insert word hand or electric)

power, and "rating sheet,' aUo « torn
^of "How 'to Select a Vacuum Qeaner,*
'vhicfa foD Mjr coatiin* informatioo.. e(

great raliie. T.. :
-

... •, ,;"'

Nante

Opening
Announcement

I\esaitmg the

FUR FASHIONS
of the Season as inspired by
the famous designers of Paris.

435 Fifth avenue—ssth and 39th sts.

OPPOSTTE LORD AND TAYLOR

M- BIY NEW AND ONLY ADDRESS -w

QThe most reliable addition to a woman's

wardrobe is her Furs—and they should be

purchasec^ from a reliable source—a manufao
tuier who has made Furs his Hfe's worL

Q The woman in quest of Furs and Fur Gar*

ments and interested in the choicest pelts

(^ered at most reas(xiable prices is eamesdy
invited to view this showing.

Opening Specials for

Monday and Tuesday
Capeleto

—The Fmhkm of the horn

la Hucbpn Seal (4)e^ Muikrat)— . .

In HodioQ Seal (4k</ Mtukrat)
and Enaine combmaliaa ^ .

Black Lgnx Stoles— 12 bu wide 72 bt. bng
Htavy silk bned

Skunk Capelett—oHhJoarteen UU.
,

A riuBomg gaiment .... *

The New Open Searf*t>f Taape Wolf
^« whole aniBMl skill ....

Hudoon Seal Stole—12 bi. wide. 70 bt. bug

HudsottSeel Muff J . Special

Hudson Bay Sable Stote-^ery eUgantpkce
Foorteen selected skins, fifteen tails and daws

Capelets end Stoles- ^fsUoereJttatmalSqttlmL
lite Miy iiewest in faJiioa

SlokM

25.CO
CapeUtB

37.50 125.00

:EXTRA0RDINARY SPECIAL

The New Flat Neekpteee^
In black or brown sknnk 15.00

Brmlne-rAh$olvteb abac—TbefatbkmMeM
Many^ new effect* B Scaift, Capdets and Mufs..

Searfejhm, 35.00 Muffsfimm 3^.00
CapeleUfmn 125.00

Bemeeit -The new Trend edUar. ^^ i^_
To ba worn Widi tailored nb OU.UQ

KoUfuky Stole* end KoUneky CaptUU
Aie ahowa in mmj oivnai modeb and ate weillqr of

CMeW^Memiaa. wy* iwpi

US!

;-tai'

^>«<.s.

t

Sac Sth aaa (tk A.T««.b

Beginning MONDAY Maming

,
wnx wfS9i

I ExtrmrdmaTjf Values

IN

Goums "^Dresses

i;

AT

Greatest

Reductions

\

I

I

16

The SImlratien portrays mm of A*
mtoitit in Ac mI*.

Velveteen 1/?.50|
Dresses,

Serge Dresses,
Velour Dresses,

I

Sold up to $2^.75
I

I

7^ iQafratian portnî ao« ol

mtodelt in At tjo.

Satin Dresses,

Georgette Crepes,
Taffeta Dresses,

Crepe deChines,
Wool Jerseys, 16

.50

Sold up to $35.00

fRcbinAcr&.

.75

V^vet Dresses,
Velour Dresses,

Sport Dresses,

Satin

Charmeuse,
Crepe Meteor,

&>M[ up to $42JO
I

19

9 GreaMM vahei offered (qii

9 A eoiiectRNi enbfacng every
new model and fabric

9 Shown m all fashionable col- 1
en. inchicEng black.

TSmad 27 Weftt 42nd.^.

'\
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Gift Handkerchief
for Women and ChUdrin

Exqqkile tpccimeM' of foreign iteedlecnft in uaimu} and boutiful J(H(ni
en pore Iriiii Linen. \

Sp«ci>Ily pried ^5j ,35 »nd .50 •«*

Women's mod CliiMren'* Han&erchieft in iuntf combinatjont

ef color; also chvacter dessoi. C^nuui<l{ Value at .12V^

Winter Styles in

New English Overcoats for Men
A belaled-ihipmenl just recced from abroad

and marked greatly under actual value.

Men's Double-breasted "Argylc" Elnglish G>ats m Brown and Oxford

Mixtures; full skiTted ulster mo6*^ with set-m sleeves and patch 'pock-
ets; combination storm or regular coliiu Actual Value $48.00

^sm^.

St& c^Acnieiuie

Men's Single-breasted"BaImoral''' Elnglish Coats; novelty and staple mix-

tures in Browns and Oxfords ; whole back, knee length and one-

piece Raglan sleeves; convertible oiUar. Actual Ifalue $39.00

All best grades of Overcoats reduced—Every Coat in our stock o£

best Domestic and Foreign Qgatings—all new this season.

Regularly $45.00 and $50.00

37.50
Prie*

Sek

27.50
PriM

37.50
Trie*

A Most ReinarkaUe Sale of

Men's Natural Merino Underwear
One of the best Americui make*—finely finided and medium weighty of toft,

anooth yamt that are non-inilable and unslmakable; long ileeve iliiita:

•lout and regular ankle length /iiawert. Shiit size*. 34 to 46; drawer*.
30 to 44. Value $2.00 Ead. 1.35

Continuing the Sale of

Women's Handsome Daytime Coats
The values offered are truly extraordinary

I

Richly lined mth plain or heavy Novelty

Silk, and tvarmly interUried.

No. 1—Ms Ulustated)—<X '

Wool Velonr with clever convert-
|

ibie Collar, dengned fay Laavin. I

Regular Value $40.00 J

No. 2—(As illustrated)—SaXrt i

Fiir-CoUar«l Coats of Wool Ve-
|

lour in sizes 34 to 46. I

Regular Value $48.00 J

No. Z—(As illustrated)—Ejp^.
cially iuitable for Afternoon wear I

is this dressy model- of Velvet Ve- I

lour, with large CoHar ef 5kunk
/

Opossum; sizes 34 to 46.

Regular Value $65,001

29.50

35.00

48.00

Announce
A Most Unusud Salc'of

Dress Goods and Coatings
25,000 Tards of ,

The Biest Autumn Fabrics
CcMnprising Velours, beautifully Bnkhed Broadcloths, Glove Cloths, Wool foplins.

Dress Serges, Bolivia Cloths and Fancy; G>atings—All New Merchan-
• disc from the Best Makers •

' M Exceptional Pric^9

Regular Prices Fadiionable Fiibric!*
"

/ ^*.aj sd» P»»e*

$J.50

2.00

2.00

225

3.50

4,00

5.00

3j00 to 4.00

Very Special

AH Wool Serge—40 inch. Wine. Green. Brown and Nfidni^t BFoe.

All Wool Serge—48 inch. Navy, Gray. Wne, Green, Cadei,vAmeth]^
BlacL

Storm Serge—^54 inch. Navy, pnb'.

Wool Pppfin—48 inch. Army, Plum. Tan. Taupe, Brown, Greea.

Broadcloths (Sponged)—54 inch, large assortment of Ftfl Colon, iit-

cltK^ng Tan, Taupe. Brown, Amethyst. H<va, Bargundy, Green.

Navy, Cadet, Ssd.

Wool VeloBr—54 iiich. Sand. Putty, Reseda. Ca^et. Navy & Gray.

Glove Cloth—^54 inch. Midnight Blue. Green, Pelaa. Imfian, Burgundy
* Black

Rne Coatings—56 inch. Mixtures. Tweeds and Check 2SbeIine.

Finest Co«tings-:-54 inch, Bplivias and Fancy Coadngs.. _

1.18 »*

i:58 ^
ISO'*

2.95'^
ZJ2S ^
4.00 »*

2.25^
5.75 ^

Clearance Sale of Remnants
Lengths of Wool- Dress Goods and Coatiag^

'

The season's leading fabrics aie included in a (diversified na^ pi cok>rings
—

suitable for Suits. Coats add I^^esses.

- To C3ose at I4 to ^ Under Former PrioM

Handkerchiefs for Men
An oaraially atlnam MMrimeat ef aait cokar «ffec% hmi-

prialed oa pwe.LiMB. Ord«n.for ibe tabniiery of loiliali,

. Meaegraa* or Crab m e^ra to malch wOi be awcplrd for
. this type of HuAerdaef.

SpMUi, p*ic«4. .50 «•*

Sol&n' KImU HuHDMrdUA. 18 or 27 iadi. J25

The Season's Mode in Furs
A splen£i collection of large, medban and small pieces at most attrac^e prices.

NUTRIA COLLARS.
hdJTRIA MUFFS.

TAUPE WOLF SCARFS. ^

TAUPE W<MJ MUFR.
BLACK<LY1«0C SO>JlFS,

BLACK LYNX MUFTS.
HUDSON SEAL SCARFS. Stokt axl Ope*. 48.00 to 18(M)0
MOLE SCARFS, Stole. «h1 Cp-. 7&00 to 185.00
GEORGETTE. POINTED BLUE FOX AND CROSS FOX SETS. 100,00 to 450.00

Women's Fur Coats
LEATHER COLOR CHAMOIS CLOTH COATS—

1iae<l with Nntria.

NUTRIA COAT with Hodm Snl

Value
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ANSWER Wft.SOW'S APPEAL

Pimm Society F1n4* Wide Resp«nM
from the German Poopte.

Vm New York Peace Socieiy, of which
Aa4r«w Ceriiexlv la President. Uwuadyetaiilajf the firsi «t a series of pam-
hteU upon international topics broujthi
iirward b> the war, enOtled,

" Oerman
Oentocracy." In which it flnda a wide
twponae to President Wilson's appeal
Ib the Oarman people. The paper quotes
ftat paii of Preslaeni Wilson's reply to
Dm Pope which said that this Oovem-
menl could not take the word of the
preaeot rulers of the Qennan people for
may settiemtni of the war, but only a

. guarantee backed up by the people of
Qeruiany themselves." These wortis.

"

says the Peace 80-
aiety,

" are an appeal to those elements
•mens the German people thai keep
alive the spirit of the un-xuccessful revo-
mtlon of l!HK. A response to this ap-
peal Is coming from the S'Mdal Demo-
erats who follow the lead of thi. im-

Sriaoned
Karl UebknechU of Dr. Frani

tehring. of Hugo Haase, and of George
l^adebour. who has already declared In

Om Reichstag
' Wr want a Republic.'

The response has already come from
the sailors who have expressed discon-

tent with ihHr nilers, in violent out-

Vreak* nt Wllhelmah.Tfen and Pola It

Is not for naucht that the German Mil
ISier.of Marine trltsd to coniieo, Oie for-
mer upitsinx with the Independent So-
cialist leaden." The response baa ootne. too. from
German prtuonors In Fiance, piesjra-
abl> of ttocial Democrat afflua ions,
who have formed an ori;an:z;v>lon to

prepare democratic appeals which, by
French aid, will be circulated In the
German armies, 'ne .1 e^ponse bas come
from a group of German Radical Dem-
ocrats, led by Herruan Peruau and Dr.
Uertnnn Koesmier. exiles at Berne, who
haw published there since last April a
bi-weekly journal. Die Freie Zeltung,
devoted to the cause of Gorman liberty.

Flmlly. a response is coming from Oer-
man-Ameilcans, amoni; whom are many
dC8C> ndants of the men of '48 and who
have not forgo ten the ideals of Schura.
Blum, Gagern, Kudllch. Hecker. Struve,
and SIgel. Such men have formed an
organisation called

' Friends of German
Democracy," with membeis In different

parts of the nation and societies In New
York. Chicaco. and St. Uouts. The ac-
tivities of this society are linown and
approved by the authorities at Wash-
ing on." ^ . .

The Peace Society suggests the fol-

lowing boolu to be read on the subject:
• Germany, the Next Republic.' Acker-
man; " The Coming Democracy,

'

Fer-

nau;
" My Four 'Tears in Germany.

Gerard, and " Mlll'arism." Uebknecht.

STARTS NOVEL WAR REUEF,

Kenooha, Wit.. C«ntr«llr«« lt«|Worlc
in "Patriot*' Fund."

KESNOSHA. wis.. NOV.^ 17.—A BtWrt

plan to
"
put all Kenosha behind tB»

war and not a few Keno8h»ij» U «n

operation today In this city. The pUn
provides for centrallilnK fcJl **'^:
hef work to prevent waste in separate !

niv ney-raising campaigns. ""J .^P",
tund, to be known as

" The Patriots

Fund," will meet all leKlllmate re-

quests for 2ontribulions.
Fvery person who Joins the njpve-

mtnt pledges himself to contribute
one-half liour a week tor the support !

of the various movements to take carei
of the sildleiB In the field and In the

cantonments. This half hour is to bo

oontributed in cash to the one central ,

fund, which is to be administered i^n- |

der the authority of the County Coun-,.
ell of Defense. Wage earners sub-

siHblngr to the plan authorize their

emploiers to deduct the equivalent ol

ore-half hour a week, and others who
may not be reached in this way
pledge to contribute an equivaleijt.
percentage of their income as a gift
10 the fund. . ..^
Bond issues by the Government are

excepted from the operations of tne

plan. \

j4-

Your Early Fisit to

LAMBERT BROTHERS
Would Be Appreciated and Would Be

Highly Beneficial to You

PLEASE
be perfectly at home in th"s store, which exists for the benefit and

pleasure oi its customers and co Id not, of course, exist without them.

Do not hesitate to ask questions. We shall gladly answer them. That is

one of the things we are here for. Pric s are marked in plain figures.

And won't you come soon for yo ir Christmas diamonds, jewelry, rings,

and watches? Do not wait for the seaso ' of storms, of delays in getting about,

of store attendants almost overwhelmed with the holiday rush. Our own fac-

tory, in the same building with our sto -e, has sent down important and attrac-

tive additions to the Christmas stocks o" platinum and solid gold jewelry and

rings. Many especially beautiful piece ^. set with fine diamonds. Artistic

mountings of platinum and solid gold are made in the Lambert factory, just

j

above the store.

Christmas jewelry selected at Lam'^rts at ease and insCOmfort, long be-

fore the Christmas rush, need not be paid for on the spot Pick out what yon

want, give ypur orders for engraving, let us k^bp your purchases stored in a

gtout steel vault Pay when you call for them, at your convenience.

Diamonds At Direct Importers' Prices
Do not hesitate to ask for Diamonds at Lamberts, even

if the diamond mines have been closed more than three

years. Lamberts bought largely before the cutters'

prices went ballooning. As usual, we paid spot-cash and

imported the Diamonds direct. None of your diamond

money goes into a middleman's pocket when you buy

$400

SoHta.re Diamond
Engagement Rings

as low as $10.00, $15.00, $20.00, and so on up to $1,500.

Even the least expensive diamonds here are cut gems and
not chips. All prices in Jgures plain as the sign on ou*

store. They would be much highei p ices if we had left oil

buying until lately. Because our rent isiow, our prices'

are low.

Interesting examples of Lambert Fancy Diamond Rings are

here at $300.00. $500.00, $650.00, and hundreds of otiier

prices. Mountings of platinum from the Lambert factory.

Please make a note of this: We will remodel old jewelry,
from your designs or our own, or we will remount in the Lambert

factory family diamonds at reasonable charges.

Tried and Tested yVatches •

Watches that won the prize of public confidence long

ago, because they are as good timekeepers as the highest
skill can produce with the best material.s. Walthams, How-
ards, and other topliners. But even the best workmen in

the best factories turn out defective work now and then.

To guard our customers from imperfect watches, our

own watchmakers examine all watches that come in and
throw out those that are

unfit for the

most exacting
service.

Poyoiaf anfio* luroed pattern.
baavT 10114 14-1utrat toM eaa*. cob-
Ulnlnf • t1-J*«*l WaUhaai ••>•-
Msol, •M.eo.

Oth«r cneD's wateb«a aolld 14-
karst fuld cans, from IS4jM up:
C*ld niled caaoa (iZ.IC up. BtarllBg
«l««r oana. (It.« up.

Speak to us of military watches, and let

us know what you want in that line to send
to the boys at the camps. We have more
styles than we could Ulustrate in a dozen
advei-tisements like this, even if we talked

of nothing else.

Waltham mllltarr
khaki wrist
watch, r a d i a ra

dial, a crystal that

Is almoat imbreak-
able. and •teriinc sil-

ver caae. Prlos $M,

A •ry mod-

mti and ex-

^site Laval-

bare, band-
vrousht, • t

platt-
Mt with

tl carefully

wiected dia-

•eftds,
|24e.N

Price i n •

chain.

Make It a Christmas

Lavalliere,
A aolid gold Lavalliere t}wt would reflect

credit on any Christmas giver's taste may
be bought at Lamberts for 92.75. Others

with diamond, tS.4M) up. Novel patterns in

platiaam, beantifnl, with diamonds of oar

own direct importation. $30.00 up.

Our Brilliant Brooches,
Just mention brooches and our salesman

win show /on to many charming designs,

all solid gold, that your choice of a Christ>

mas gtfU*nll be one <rf the easiest and most
agreeable duties you ever undertook. Sim-

ple solid gold brooches, tiM* up; with glit-

tering diamond 17.50 op.

BarpinSf Plain and

Fancy,
BantfaM, dainty as lace to the eye. but

built to last An amazing range of patterns
to choose from, and every one you pick up
<ieem8 rather more beautiful tlum the last

one you looked at. Guaranteed solid gold,
$2.75 up. Solid gold barpins set with dia-

mond. 910.75 19.

Ringsfor Soldiers and
Sailors,

We suggest solid gtdd militajry rinM as Christ'
mas gifts for the men in service. Upon these
'ngs appear the emblems of cavalry, artillery,
iantry, and of the- brave blueiackets and

marines on the deep water. Solid gold $9.M
up. Sterling SOv^ $5.00 up. Monograms,
which we engrave without charge, give an inti-
mate peraon^ chaiacter to giftslike these rings.

Not Forgetting the

Yorngsters,
We have something in Christmsa jewelry for

everybody, not overlooking the diildren, wfaoae

delight in thiir first rin^ every lover ol children
taows. Well-made solid gold signets for boys
and girls, $2.60 up; solid gold nnga for small
children as low as $1.00. ~

Solid gold fancy atoDe ringa far ladlaa.
with garnets, anethyata, topuea, Maad
stones, and other gems, $3.00 up.

Give Him Another Pair,
Maybe the man you have in mind for a

Oliristmas gift has a pair of' gold cuff but-
ona That is no reason why ne should not
have another pair by way of variety. Guar-
anteed solid 8ro!d, $2 uO a pair up. With dia-
mood. $1L00 a pair up.

Never Failed to Please a fVearer,
A few styles are pictured here from tite many in the Lambart

assortment of Seamless Solid Gold Weddhtg Rings. Much is ^lemandea
of a wedding ring in the way of laati. g polish and strengtl) to resist

wear. Lambert wedding rings are always equal to the ocraidon. 8oUd
14-karat gold, $3.0 up; solid iS-kaiat, $4J» up; solid 2^kArat $5.2*

iiV«>.$3.3(^i« 14-karai. $4.40 if uP> Engraving without diarga.

B4scai $8.2S ift ZZ-karal. $7.00 ep
M4Bni. $4.00 ef t84a«L $5.50 up

I i LAMBERT BROTHERS
%; % '^g:: I Diamond*—-Jewclnr—Watches '

i^

l^^ite;^ >Thinl Aveime, Comer 58th Str^i 1
'^

James McCreery & Co.
Sth Avenue 34th StreetON MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Pre-Inventory Clearance Sale

DINING ROOM, BEDROOM & LIBRARY FURNITURE

5^ to % Less Than Regulsur Prices

m

'

CHAIVIBER FURNITURE

At '4 Off

Four-piece Queen Anne Model Suite, in

Mahogany or American Walnut. 189.50

regularly 810.00

Four-piece Louis XVI Model Suite, in

Mahogany. regularly 825.00. 217.50

Four-piece Louis XVI Model Suite, in

Walnut. regularly SliO.OO. 213.50

Ten-piece William and Mary Model

Suite, in finest American Walnut. 756.00

regularly 1133.50

Four-piece Louis XVI Modd Suite, in

Mahogany and Gold or Ivory Enamel

finish. regularly S75.00, 250iX)

Three-piece
'

Colonial Model Suite,—

Dresser, Toilet Table and bow-foot Bed.

regularly ISO.OO, 86.67

ODD PIECES

At Less Than V^ Price

Solid Mahogany China Cabinet 20.00

regularly 75.00

Mahogany Toilet Table 39.50

regularly 85.00

Inlaid China Cabinet 24.50
regulariy 72.50

Ivory Enameled Dresser 59.50
regularly 125.00

Ivory Enameled Toilet Table 35.00

regularly 75.00

Walnut Chifforobe 65.00
regularly 135.00

Mahogany Chiffonier
^.
.39J50

regularly 95.00

Mahogany China Cabinet '. . .55.00

regularly 142.50

Walnut Chifforobe. regularly 96.00, 4&00
Mahogany Bureau . regularly 75.00, 35.00

Ivory Enameled Chiffonier. 46.50
'

regularly OS.TK)

Ten-piece Louis X\1 Model Suite, as illustrated, b
American Walnut, consisting of Buffet, China Cabinet, Ex-
tension and Side Tables, five Side Chairs ^nd one Armchair.

235.00 regularly 395.00

Four-piece Adam Model Suite, as illustrated, finished
in Antique Ivory Enamel or Mahogany. Suite consists of

Dresser, Chifforobe, Toilet Table and Bed.

142.50 regularly 225.00

Three-piece library Suite, a« illustrated, with trames''
<^ solid M.ihogany, upholstered in Damask.

1 72.50 regularly 845JM

LIBRARY FURNITURE

At ^ Price

Two-piece Library Suites, upholstered in

fine Velour. regularly 396.00, 198.00

Two-piece Chesterfield Model Suite,—
•ofa and armchair, upholstered in Velour.

regularly 450.00, 225.00

Overstuffed Sofa, upholstered in Velour

regularly 225.00, 112.50

Tapestry Armchair with loose cushions

regularly 60.00, 30.00

Two-piece Library Suite,—Solid Ma-

hogtuiy frames, upholstered in Brown
Velour. regularly 290.00. 195.00

Chippendale Model Armchair, uphol-
ttered in Damask. reguUrly 75.00, 37.50

Two-piece Chippendale Model library

Suite, upholstered in Velour. 180.00

regularly 360.00

Jftcobean Oak Rocker 8.00

regularly 16.00

Armchair with mahogany frame, cane

back and arms; upholstered in Velour.

^
regularly 85.00, 42.50

DINING ROOM SUITES

At '/^ Off
'

Ten-piece Louis XVI Model Suite, in

Solid American Walnut. 266.63

regularly 400.00

Ten-fNece William and Mary Model

Suites, in Solid American Wahiut. 258.33

regularly 887.50

Ten-piece Chippendale Model Suites, in

Solid Mahogany, reguiart}: 395.00, 263.00

Ten-piece Gray Enameled Breakfast

Suite,—decorated. 218.63

regularly 328.00

^

iiLUGGAGE WEEK"
Commencing Monday, November 19th

Offering Extraordinary Values
1. English Russet Cowhide Bag,

—
full cut Oxford design; French edges;
sewed comers; hand-sewn frame; solid

brass mountings; leather and plaid lin-

ing. Sjse 18 inches.

1 4.75 regulariy 18.00

C. Genuine Cowhide Bag, in Brown,
Russet or Black; full cut; two pockets,

hand-sewn comers. Sizes 16, 17 and 18

inches. 7?95 regularly 9.00

8. Light Weight Leather Suit Case,

—steel frame; comers well protected;

shirt pocket in lid. Size 24 inches.

(5.00 regularly 7.50

,.
/

4. Genuine Cowhide Bag in Walrus

and Seal Grain Leather; all hand-sewn;

leather lined; three pockets. Size 16

inches. 1 2.75 regularly 18.00

5. Traveling Bag of genuine Black

Long Grain Leather; all hand-sewn.

Sxe 18 inches. 7.50 regularly 9.00

6. Genuine Cowhide Suit Case, built

on steel frame; comers and edges well

protecte<l; English plaid lining. Size

24 inches. 9.75 regularly 12.50

7. Regulation 45-inch Wardrobe

Trunk, made on three-ply veneer bass-

wood frame, covered with hard vulcan-

ized fibre; five drawers; ten hangers; shoe

pockets; laundir bag.^
29.75 regularly 85.00

8. "McCreery Special," 454Bch

Wardrobe Tmni. made on three-ply

veneer baaswood frame, covered with

hard vulcanized fibre; five drawer^

top drawer has lock; twelve hangen;
shoe pocketa. laundry bag; metal mouki-

ing; dustproof constmetion; blue bro-

cade lining. Size 45x22x23V^ tnchea.

42.50 regularly 48.00

9. Steamer Wardrobe Tnmk, made
on three-ply veneer basswood frame;

covered and lined with fibre; six hangers;
shoe Dockets and laundry bag.

I
22.50 regularly 25.00

TRUNK DEPARTMENT—FIFTH FLOOR
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100 MILITARY WRIST WATCHES
8.75 regularly 11.75

Guaranteed 15-jevreIed lever movement;
hmunousMial and hands; unbreakable crystal;

nickel plated case; Kitchner str^ wristlet.-

James McGreery & Co.
Sth Avenue ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY 34th Street

KNITTING YARN
Extra heavy Khaki and Gray

Knitting Yam,
75c hank

(On Monday Only) /,

oi

A -

Extraordinary Value

STREET & AFTERNOON DRESSES

15.50

regularly 29.50

Offering an exceptional purchase of Women's Street and

Afternoon Dresses together with models taken from regular stock.

Fashioned of popular Fabrics includirg Serge, Satin, Crepe de

Chine, Velveteen and combinations of Gtorgette Crepe and Satin

or Serge and Satin; tailored, draped, straight-line or bustle effects;

braided or embroidered; six models illustrated.

To Close Out

WOMEN'S FASHIONABLE DRESSES
For Dinner, Street and Afternoon Wear

Developed in Satin, Georgette Crepe, Crepe dc Chine,
Net, Velvet, Serge and combination effects; most desirable

colors; beaded, braided or embroidered

- 47.50 formerly 5950 to 7930

NO C. O. D'S.—NO APPROVALS—NO RETURNS

*^McCREERY SILKS^^

Famous Over Half A Century

Best values, largest variety or weaves and
styles and most complete color assortments.

Sale of

j 10,000 yards of double width

(Six Dollar and a Half Quality)

Rich Brocaded Charmeuse Satin

Ii^ the new elaborate cockade designs and latest

eolorsj also Black or White; 42 inches mde.

2*95 yard

Also

5,000 Yards of Double Width

NOVELTY PRINTED GEORGETTE
CREPE & SILK VOILE

In this season's choice desinis and beautiful color com-

Inoations; 40 inches wide. . 9Sc yard regularly £.50

Special Values

WOOL DRESS GOODS
1,500 yards of all wool Fall and Winter Coatings, including

Plain and Heather Mixed Jersey, Oxford, Bnrella Clou), Cheviot
and Velour; in newest colorings: 54 inches wide. 3.25 yard

5,000 yards of Navy Blue Serge in a wide variety of weaves
and qnalities; suitable for suits and dresses; 42 to 66 inches
wide. 1.25 to 2.95 yard

*
Black Satin-faced Broadcloths; permanent loatre; q>onged

and shrunk.

48 inches wide. 1.95 yard 54 inches wide 2.75 yard

COTTON DRESS FABRICS
.
White Voile suitable for dresses and blouses; a ^ne sheer

crisp quality; 40 inches wide. regularly 1.00, 65c yard

Imported Dress Ginghams in the latest color combinations.
50c yard

Imported Dress Linens,—^thoroughly shrunk; non-crush-

sble; full assortments of this season's best colors, ^so White;
36 inches wide. 8Sc yard

LININGS & FLANNELS
S.OOO yards Cotton-black Lining Satin; guaranteed quality;

a full line of desirable colors; 86 inches wide.

95c yard regularly 1.S5

White JPlannel,
—^full weight; soft quality; S6 inches wide.

65c to 95c yard regulariy 85c to I.S5

November Sate

WOMEN'S SILK PETTICOATS
Remarkably Low Priced

High-grade Silk Petticoats of Silk Jersey, Taffeta, S«tin, Radram
or Wool Jersey in an unusually varied and attractive assortment.

Eififht Models Illustrated.

1—Petticoat of good quality Silk; straight

Gne modd; with double ruffles, in scaDoped

design. 3*95
2—^Taffeta Petticoats of superior quality,

deep corded floance with ruffle and plaiting;

deep underiay. 3«9o
Black Wool Jersey Petticoats, with TaffeU

fUmnoe. 3.95
3-r-Petticoat of Pompadour Tafieta with

deep tucked floance finished with foot ruffle.

4.95
4—Taffeta Petticoat,—superior" quality;

deep iriiirred and corded flounce; foot plaiting

and underlay.
' 4.95

S—SSk Jersey Petticoat with TaffeU
flounce corded and fmished with plaiting.

5.75
6->-TaffeU Petticoat in tailored model;

made with section flounce finished with

ruffle. < 5.75

Petticoats of Ducfaeas Satin with deep
tucked flounce finished with small pltitisgs.

5.75 r

Silk Jersey Petticoats,—straight tine model;

handsomely embroidered; also flounced modd,
scalloped and embrdidered.

5.75
Jersey top Petticoats with Duchesse Satia

flounces. 5.75
7—Silk Jersey Petticoat of superior quality;

deep tucked flounce embroidered in beautiful

colorings; embroidered scallops.

6.95
8—Petticoat of Radium Taffeta in exquisite

colorings; tucked flounce finished with plait*

ing. 6.95
Black Silk Jersey Petticoats.—made of

extra heavy quality Silk with fancy Mesaaline

flounce. 6.95

^r:

Extraordinary Sale

WOMEN'S SWEATERS
An Event of Unusual Importance

Brushed Wool or Fine Worsted Sweaters in plain or Heather Mixtures.

8.90 regularly 10.90 and 11.90

Beavy Worsted Sweaters,—belted model; a variety of colors

5.00 regularly 6.90

light or heavy wei^t Worsted Sweaters,—attractive col<miiga

3.95 regularly 5.00

i
-

'

Unusual Values

WASHABLE SATIN BLOUSES
5.00 to 8.50

A large and attractive stock of Women's Tailored BloweSt—made ofCrepe

^
de Chinet Washable Satin, Men's Wear Crepe and "MoorirGlo" SUk Crepe

Tu.J»d Bosom Blouses made ot White
Washable Satin; collar may be worn

high or loi^ turn-back cutfs.

6.95

Superior quaHty White Washable Satin

Blouses with narrow plaiting down front

and fiae tnddag; new pointed shape lew
collar. 7.95

«

Attractive Blouses in White Wash^Ie
Satin; deep pointed cellar; dished with
three pearl buttons.

aso

Stylish Blouses made of White Wash-,
able Satin wjtb two broad box plaits
down front and finished with smart

pcari buttons; high or low collar.

5.00
Bkoses of Washable White Satin

with broad roD collar and fastened with
three peari buttons.

5.95
Washable White Satin Blouses,—very

attractive modd with deep plaited lapeb;
trimmed with dainty peari buttons and
buttonholes.

6.50

1 Remarkable Offerings

ME^TS IMPORTED HANDKERCHIEPS
From France

. Sieer Linen Handkerchiefs with tape

border; satiq stripe and Damask effects.
~

each 1.25. 1.50. 1.75. 2.00

Noivelty Colored Bordered Bandker-

cftiefs; striped and dotted effeets^

each 1.50

From Irekmd
Sheer linen Baadkerehtefs with hand*

turned hems; tape effects.

dos. 7.50. 94)0 and UM
Handkerchiefs with ntftow eelored

borders. dos. 6.00

Large sise Bamflcerchiefs,—soft '£»>
ished. dos. 4jOO

HAIR GOODS—TYpo Specials

3.45
Wavy Hair Switcbcs.—IS-iaefa length; made on thre« aepnate iteauk
&alf TnaaformastoMv—tttf te ««a bfek ar teat

November Clearance Sale

750 WOMEN'S HIGH-GRADE COATS

19.50

formerly 2930 to 45.00

An exceptionally advantageous purchase of the sample line of

three of the foremost manufacturers of Women's high class Coats

together with ». quantity taken from regular stock and reduced for

iounediate clearance; only one or two of a kind; made of excellent

quality materials; plain tailored or fur-trimmed.

NO C. O. D.*S — NO APPROVALS NO RETURNS

a*.!.

November Clearance Sale

350 WOMEN'S SMART SUITS

19.50
".'• "^ , .

'

/ '''-, a
"

*

^imerly !29;50 to 45.00

floito taba from regular stodk sad priced for iounediate dear*

aaee; fasUesed o^fine quality materials;, all the most popular coloia

icpKieated; plain ta3ored or fdr-triauned; the. assortment also ia-

ifadea aample Svita—only MM or two «l a Had.

:-i
-

-:. v:;"-^''V '•-..';' •:

NOC.O.D.'a — NO APPBOVAIS r^^ NO RETURNS

Advantageously Priced

HIGH-CLASS FURS
Hodsofi Seal Coats.—48 inches long; made of choice sldns; richly lined; deep

collar and cuffs. 1 85.00^
Hudson Seal Coats,—45 inches lone; with collar and cuffs of blended Skunk.

165.00
Hudaoa Seal Coats,—extra size model ranging in sisse from 44 to 50 inchei

bust measore. 225.0,0 f

Natural Muskrat Coats of dark skins; with Hudson Seal collar and cuffs.

85.00

Muffs and Neckpieces
Natural Skunk Stoles 55.00
Muffs to match 32^0
Hudson Seal Capes T 22!50
Hudson Seal Muffs 18.50

Eastern Mink Stoles. 225.00

Eastern Mink Muffs 65.C0

Black Lynx Stoles. 42JS0

Black Lynx Muffs 32.50:

Taupe WoK Scarfs 32.50

Taupe Wotf Muffs 32.50

Peari Gray Wolf Scarfs 2SJ0O

Peari Gray Wolf Muffs 25j00 .

Specially Priced

^^MOON-GLO'^ UNDERWEAR
Gowns and Envelope Chemises developed in Flesh - Tinted

"Moon - Glo" Silk Crepe beautiful models; tailored or

trimmed with Valenciennes or real Filet lace, also embellished

with double-faced satin ribbon,

Gowna 16.95, 18.50 and 19.95

Envelope Chemises to match 8.95, 9.95 and 11.95

Exceptional Offerings

POPULAR LACES
Dtmaudlly attractive atgortmtrUa of Laeet, intluding exduaive tfJteU in Nontt§

Uatal Laeu^ Beat Fittt Laeet and Embroidered Georgette Crepe Flouneingt in eiony

dointf detigns, alee combinationt of Metal and Braid effect*.

Embroidered Metal Lace Flouncings,
—18 to^S6 inches wide yd. 95e to 4.50

regulariy 1,50 to 7.50

Real met Edgings and Insertions .regttlariy 1.S5 to 8.75. yd. 85c to fJO
Embroidered Georgette Crepe Flouncings in a range of colors, .yd- 3.25 and 4.50

I

regulariy 5l25 and 7.50

-
j

Special Features -

' NOTION DEPARTMENT
Colored Canvas Patterns for making beaded baft in assorted dasigot . . .

.^ eKfa2$«

.
.
Beads iat making bags b a large assortment of eolon

^^^7^
bunch 16c; dot. bvBcbes 2jB0

<^^|i^|iq|«..9«ri8t|r of. iMnrings^aad. h«adles..,...o:;^^,a..fsir lit t* Ml
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» HARBOR AVARD

ditms Question of Hours and

Wages for 7,000 Marine

,
i Workers.

-:f.t

^WIISION SURE TO STAND

llliyloyer» and Employes Urge^ to

IH4*(co Overtime to a Minimum
-^Fair, Says Captain Baker.

FORD FOR UNIVERSAL
, MILITARY TRAINING

Mmafactmreir Alio Sityt Wmr Will

B* Wim h ff^tian That Under-

stands Use «f Madimery.

After hearings and eonfereiiMS last-

lay two weeks the ArbitrMlon Boanl

H^^etated by the Federal Oovenunent to

Wn)e the question of waces and worfc-

hlf hours between the 7,000 affiliated

SMSHke workers and the tuaboat owners
In Kew York Harbor annoanoed Its

Award yesterday at noon In the Cus-

tom Boose.
In regard to working conditions for

'snployes on harbor craXt, other than
-

Itorryboats. lighters, and tidewater

lN«ta, the award states that where food

. t* Bot provided the owner shall allow

Izty cents a day. or $18 a month, to

each member of the crew, the length of

tlte day to be go\-emed by the Federal

Uw and one day off each week on full

V«y for every employe. One full week's

vi^ation, with pay. Is granted to every

man who has been In the employ of one

compaJiy for twelve months or more.
Carfare Is given crews when boats have
to bo taken over other than the deslg-

• ^ted point.
, Kjnployers and erreloyes are urged to

reduce overtime to a minimum, but
when overtime is mjuired it shall be
paid for St time and a half.

Captains are to be paid from $125 a
Ssonth to $145 a month, with board, ac-

eordlng to the engine /power of the boat

tboy command. Maies and pilots re-

.Wltred to navigate are to receive $125
a month and board. Pecionales on pas-
onger and excursion vessels get $80 a
aonth, with food. Wrst deck hands,
$B a month, and second deck hands, $60
a month, with board.

, . j , .

The engineers are to be divided into

three classes at $llo, S125. ana $135 a
aonth, with board. OiIerB receive $60;
<ttremen. $60 to $t»>. and floaunen, $60. ^^^^„
All of these are to reotive board with

„<),ij_

AKiough neither side Oias received all

tkot was asked for in .tjieir respective

Henry Ford, who has just been ap-

pointed to the staff of the Shipping
Board in Washington, and whose hobby
is the stalbdardlzation of material for

mechanical production, said yesterday
in a statement given out here:
" We must think more about ma-

chinery. It this war is to be won, it

will be won by the nation that knows
best how to uae tools and machinery;
that knows the secret of quantity pro-
duction through standardization on one
modeL I have been disappointed to find

'our Oovernment planning different sisos

and kinds of equipment a^d machinery
where one model could be used. Ships
can be built faster, better, and cheaper
if standardised to a single model. One
model makes possible production In

enormous quantities, reduces cost, and
Improves quality. In this standardisa-

tion lies the secret of American Indus-

trial power, and we nee<i our industrial

power, in this war.
•• From the distance I thought the

best work in Washington would ^e
done by civilian aide. On my recent

visit there I have seen something of

the army officers. They have a disci-

pline and tr>Llnins that is needed by the

country at large. Their influence should

spread."
Mr. Ford also came out strohgly In

favor of universal military training.
' Our Government must never abandon

the barracks and army camps that are

being built." he said.
" When peace

comes the world wlU be ready for dis-

armament. The people will understand
the wrong of killing each other. The
German will see that the American and'
the Frenchman he went out to kill are I

just as good as he is, and the American
|

will feel the same way about the Qer-
|man. Then "we must develop a great !

national army for training all our young
'

men between the ages of 18 and 21. We
can bring them together from farms and
cities in the wintertime to the barracks
and- training places..

Young Americans need discipline. In :

this service army the Government can
teach them order and train them to

They should have a few hours
of gymnastics and drill, and fiv> or
hours of work in a factory every day.
Near each encampment there can be
located a few factories for tractor* and
other implements that farmers need.
Our branch assembly plants for motor
cars, have proved to us that the whole
of a factory does not have to be con-
gested in one place. One mother plant
call send the patterns, raw castings.

3nd
forcings to dozens of branch plants-,

ach employing 2.000 or 3,000 men. De-
signing and management will centre at

Captain William B. Baker. U. S
A., the -«*ali-man of ta>e Arbitratio.T
Board, said yesterday that the board
had tried to do its best and act fairly
to both the marine workers and the
owners. Some of the menibers of.' the
Vowboat Exchange appeared to think
tlest the men had receive* '

too much in
'tk« award and the^nion oflSciale, on the
other hand, be'.ieved tlmt enouRh had
not been given them, esOeclally the ma- ,.-- „r.i,„ „,„„, -, ,i,,, ..,„«.-,,).i„- „»
Tine engineers, who asserted that a tug-

; ,^^.r"l'ifLh JSoVt^ ^u hi'^^ni^
teat engineer was entiUed to the same "^»« branch plants

. will_
be simple.

IMiy as the Captain.

PRESIDENT SAVES CADET.

Rsfuses to Dismiss Jotin Thomas
Bell, Court- MarUaled at West Point.

Special to The New York Timem.

Wi^SHINGTON. Not. 17. — President

has declined to cans' out a sen-
of dismissal imposed' by a court-

martial at West Point on Cadet John
Thoaios Bell, a first classman at the,
ICUitsnr Academv. But for the charglb

' Plant can produce 2.000 one-ton trucks
T,.-..-i, , ,_,.__, hi™ o>,i.» o.ii ij i dally, and its production can be in-
ttronght against him. Cadet Boll would , c^eMed in a few weeks to 3.000. Each

truck can haul eight soldiers with full

equipment. During the first month our
shop could furnish trucks to haul an
army of 480,000 men, thereafter for '20,-

Kach workman

)ernan
Semi-Annual

CLEARANCE SALE

Evening Goivns tfJlS^L. $6S to $175
Vthtti, chiffom, tatim. and brocades. lVere^!25 to $275

Evening Wraps $95 to $175
Chxtion vehet, brocades, fur bimtned. Reg. $165 to $375

Dresses ^SSiJZ' $45 to $125
VeUt, Trkctines. Velour Cloths. Were $75 to $[95

Dancing Frocks :r-'S.T~ $25 to $85
Were $95 to $150

$55 to $150
Of the Verp /the$( dolhs.

Exquisite materiah.

Street & Motor Coats

Saits..

Chiffon Vehet and Velour cloths.

Formerb)$flO to $275

$55 to $175
Formerly $125 to $275

Hats French models and originations 4^IU

Similar Reductions in Our

Wtdst and Fur Departments

Extra Sales

Wednesday.

Staff MorMay, . Tuesday,
Imrnediate Selection Urged.

NO AfPROVALS NO EXCHANGES

6^3 FIFTH AVENUE«rj3</&

Lord &Taylor
38th Sd-eet FIFTH AVfeNUE 39th Street

K part of this national training armv
of young men can be moved to places
where big work for the nation is under
way. They can build daijis, straighten
rivers, develop Irrigation work, and aid
In constructin:? good roads that will

bring our people closer together. In
this way the workmen would be kept
near to the land.

The United States must save Its
labor power. Transportation for armies
and supplies is a *basic need of war-
time. Railroads alone cannot handle
the freight The Germans are reported
to have moved recently an army of
900,00/ men from the eastern xo the
western front by auto trucks. The Ford

teve been commissioned as a Second
|

Ubutonant at tho time of the graduation
of hla class. -

Tlio President, while ^confirming the
'

seotODce. commuted it to withholding
; ."MWrnen i'lT^ch month."commission until the date of the

.s action on the case. This
^e yymnPresMont _
makaa Belt Junior to all the other mem-
Mrs of his class.
Boll was accused of having left guard

daty before being relieved, and of hav-
fnC 4oole<l " to a superior officer. He
woe t«nvlcted on both charges.

can manufacture a truck in fifteen
days." We are ready to furnish the Gov-
ernment thes$ trucks at shop cost with-
out profit. I will take no profit vfrom
anything produced for any Government
durlns the war. I despise the profiteer
who makes money out of war."

1 ^
k I ^^

:

'M

niCSIGNERIMPORTER

KATE MORETTI, INC
GOWNS •

SUITS; WRAPS
5 WEST 46 TH STREET

SALE
Monday and Tttesday Only

Exact copies of Imported Models,
Satin, Serge and Velvet Gowns fOn

'Afternoon and Evening wear. Wraps,
Auto Coats and Tailor Made Su-'ts

at a Great Sacrifice in Price.

0.. < I

—•-

Annual Sale of Portieres
Purchases made nearly a year ago, when prices were
much lower than they are now, enable us to offer

These Exceptional Values .

ii

Velour Portieres

$32.50
Superb quality of close pile Velvet, in a

wide range of colors. Special combinations
made up to meet individtial decorative re-

quirements.

Velour Portieres

$24.00
In many attractive combinations of rose,

mulberry, green, brown, blue and gold;
custom made, with French open edges.

FetoMT and Poplin Portieres

$14.75
A full range of colors, deep pile v^lvet^

lined with repp or poplin in contrasting
shades. • -.

Very Special

Roxborough

Velvet

Portieres

A limited number of

pairs; finished with French

open edges; combinations
of rose, gold, brown and

mulberry.

$22.75
Worth $31.00 per pair

Art Silk Portieres

$10.50
A most artistic portiere, shown in many

beautiful colorings; 8 feet long. Specially

priced.

Art Silk Portieres

$13.50
Light weight portieres in very attractive

color combinations. Specially priced.

Clearance Sale of

Armure Portiere

$9.00

Formerly $iz.oo and ^13. 50
In all the wanted coloring*.

>0

1

1

i

480 Pairs Marquisette
'

arul Scrim Curtains

$3.75

Formerly $6.00 to $7.50 a pair

Great Values in Lace Curtains
350 Pairs Imported
Lacet Arabe Curtains

$13.75

Formerly $25.00 a pair

175 Pairs Lacet
Arabe Curteans

$11.75
Formerly $20.00 and $22.00

a pair

Fifth Fto«r.
I

^!

Profits to Be Eliminated
ON ALL

POROSIS SHOES

CommeRcing Monday ^ November 19th, and continuing for

thirty days, "Sorosis Shoe^*' will be sold at cost plus actual

selling expenses.

^-

V

This sale includes all of our Men's, Women's and
Children's Shoes, consisting of the well-known Sorosis sta-

ples as well as the latest and most ultra-fashionable styles.

The object of this sale is to insure continuous em-

ployment at the Sorosis factories' during the coming
Winter. Among the employees are wives and depend-
ents of those serving our Government and fighting for

our Country.

Similar Sales ^^1 Be Held in All Large Gties.

Sold Exclusively in New York City by

James MeGrBeftICo.
L^a.-**.

t^f^

. ^ 5th Aveaue^
.**. r"^.>!.«.iVB

'p^^.y-

.3#tb; Street . : ; \ \ s ^ r'-'
-

>ij^-'-i... it>-^.y•;~r'^^-*^-•^v,v.;v.^>y-S^•»«(^^ i" w-i i'«i.iwtiyM«iiMi i,»i

American Made
Royal Wilton Ru^s

.25% Less Than » Present Value
Choice variety of Persian designs and colors,

quantities limited in some sizes.

9x 9 feet . . ..$4140 1 io}/^xi2 feet . . . .$67,50

9X12 feet $49.50 1 10^x14 feet .... $77.50

9x14 feet . . . . . . .$61.50 1 11^x15 feet $82.50
^

Bigelow Axminster Rugs
Just received a larg« shipment of these extra

. . heavy high pile Kugs. Chinese and Persian effects

in exquisite color tones.

27x54 inches $4.00 i 6^x 9 feet . . . .$24.50

36x63 inches $6.50 I S}4xio^ feet . . .$36.50

43^x7K feet $16.50 j 9x12 feet $39.50

Broad Loom
English Chenille (^arpets

t/arge importations of these carpetings just
received ;

colors—Taupe, Sand, _Bl"e, Mauve,
French Grey. Extra heavy qualities.

12 and 15 feet wide, $15.00 per square yard.

Other qualities in same colorings and widths up
to 20 feet wide, at $9.75 per sq"uare yard.

Fiith Floor.—.».»—- 1 II,, _,^, — <,..^.^.„.^._.,., , ^..,.^ .— ,

T

\

Thanksgiving
Table Linens
25 to 335^% Less

^ -Standard grades from our regular stock
'

Pure lAnen Damask Table Cloths & Napkins
- »--

-Table Qdths -'-- -

2x2 yards Formerly $5.50. . . .$4.25

2x23^ yards Formerly $6.85 $5.35

2x3 yards Formerly $8.25 $6.25

Napkins to match
'. 20 inch Formerly $5.50. .doz^n
22 inch .^ . . . . Formerly $6.75 . . dozen

24 inch Formerly $7.75 . . dozen

Double Damask Table Cloths and Napkins

Table Cloths

2x2 yards Formerly $12.50: $7.75

2x23^ yards Formerly $15.00 $9.75

2x3 yards Formerly $18.00 $11.75

2^^x234 yards Formerly $16.00 . .$10.50

23^x2>i yards Formerly $19,00. $12.75

Napkins to match

Luncheon Size . .. .Formerly $15.oo.dozen $9.50
Dinner Size . . ... .Formerly $20.50.dozen\$12.75

$4.25
$5.35

$6.25

Second Floor.

^- '-

1^

1

1

)

1
c

I

)

1

1

)

I

1

\

End of the Season Sale
^

$200,000 High Grade Furniture
For the Dining Room, Bed Boom arul Living Room

At Important Price Reductions

Mahogany Dining Room Suit^, beautifully figured arid

I elegantly finished. Ten pieces: Sideboard 66 inches, China

; .Cabinet 65 inches high, ^6 inches wide; Serving Table 39

inches, Extension •

Table, 54-inch top, extending to 8 feet>

1
^^

"5 'Side Chairs and 1 Arim Chair.

Living Room Suites, hair and moss construction. Web
bottoms, spring edge, loose cushion spring seats, upholstered
in Tapestry. ir-

Davenport
—

formeiiy $110.00 $79.00
Arm ehair—formeriy $60.00 $39.50

$465.00A Fireside Chair—formerly $60.00 $39.50

65 Odd Pieces

Dining Room
Furniture

At J3Ji to 58%
Reductions

140 Odd Pieces

BedRoomFurniture
.

, At 33>g to 50% .

Reductions

150 Upholstered
- Tapestry Chairs

At 25%
Reduction

75 Pieces

Leather Furniture
' At 25%

Rednction
''

Upholstered Chairs tuid
Rockers

in Various Coverts at 50%
'Redtue^flsi' '^

100 Mahggang
Smoking Stands

With Gun Metal- Fitting

$2.50
-Sigth Floor.

\

100 Mahogany Arm Chairs and
Rctckers ' •"

Actual Value $22.0O^Special $12-75

1

1

J

I

1

1.

1

I

1

I.
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Early Season Clearance

Misses' Dresses
Formerly up to $35.00—$18.50

A collection of smart models in Men's Wear Serg<».

Broadcloths, Silk and Serge,* and soft Messaline Silks, in

every fashionable color. Sizes 14 to 20 years.

None C. O. D. No Approvals.
JTUrd. now,

- .Ill
_

I .-.l»l— ! » II ..I II I .-.. 38th Street

Announcing the Anntml November Sale

Women's Fashionable Furs
At Prices That Represent Important Sayings

The pelts have been carefully selected, perfectly matched; the workman-

ship is the very best. The linings, the details, leave nothing to be desired.

Not a sale of Furs of doubtful pedigree, but the finest grades obtainable.

Budwon Seal Coats

(dyed muskrat)

42 inch length

$125.00 and $165.00

46 inch length

$145.00 to $225.00

/

48 inch length

$235.00

Natural Muakrat
CoaU

Plain or collar and cuffs

of contrasting fur.

$77^0, $89.50 and

$125.00

Model Coats .

of Selected Skins in

broaduil, caracul, mole,

leopard and Hudson
Seal

AC Special Prtees

A Most Extraordinary Sale of SOO

Women's Fur Trimmed Suits
A Manufacture's Surplus Stock Secured At Great Concessions and Priced A.xofdingly

Actually Worth
Up to $50,00 $22.50

None Sent C. O. O;
No Approvals .

Fur Scarfs and Muffs
BI*k Lynx Scarfs. 137JO, $32.50, %S7M |

Bl'k Lynx M^ffs. $27.50, $32.50, $47.50-i

Skunk Scarfs. . . .$31.50. $37J0, $59.5oJ

SkimkMaffA. .. .$26.50, $34.50, $47.50
|

Taupe Fox Scarfs .$39.50. $47.50

Taup« Fox Muffs, . . . ..$39.50, $47.50

Taupe Wolf Muff*

Natural Raccobn Scarfs. .......

Hud. Seal Scarfs. $19.50, $27J0, $52.50 Taupe Wolf Scarfs .$27J0

$27.50

$17.50

.$17.50

$16J0
$17.50

Hud. Seal Muffs. $U.50, $16.50, $22.50

Natural Beaver Scarfs. . .$27.50, $37.50

Natural Beaver Muffs $29.50 Natural Raccoon M^ffs

Georgette Fox Scarfs . . . i, ; . . . v4 . $52.50
1
Dy<KiSkilnk 84i«rfs

*

Georgette Fox Muffs $52.50 -I Djred Skunk Muffs T. . . . .

t • « • • • 1

Capelets and -Scarfs with Muffs to Match
In Sable, Fisher, Mole, Ermine, Silver Fox, Skunk and Black Lynx at Special Prices.

Smart New
• ModeU

In

Velour Cloths,

Broadcloths,

Burella Velours,

Silvertonte Burellas,

Trimmed With

the Most

Effective Furs.

Third notir.

In FaahSonahlte

Shades

Of

Taupe, Green,

Boee-Taupe,

Meindcer,

Navf, Brown,

Coats Lined

With Matching
Peau de Cggnes.

-(»

Via
»

l4»*^

\a4UB

I*
j'
(«r

i

"

$25.00
Silver Kit Coney

Collars

Woof Velours -in

taiii|)e,btetroot, brows,

green and natvy. Lined

thtougfaout with sol

satin.

Fur Collared Coats
$29.50 I

Very Special

Natural Raccoon
Collars

Wool Velours in

lijght or dark , hrown,

green, navy, and Other

of the fashionable

Winter Colors.

$39.50
Raccoon and Seal

Nutria Collars

V e 1 oar Cloth in

uope, plum, brown,

or black; peau de cygne

linings.

$55.00
Nutria or Seal Nutria

Collars ,and Cuffs

Velour Cloth of

finest quality in uupe.

plum, brown, green,

and blue Fancy or

plain linings.

$65.00

Taupe Wolf Collar*
and Cuffs

.

Cashwell .Cloth in

choice shades of green,

taupe, brown, K.haki.

Pekin blue aad black,

richly lined and very

handsome.

All Coats Are Warmly Interlined.

-— O

I

fI- "f*

A

Special for Monday

A Sale of Blouses
Smart Models in Georgette Crepe

, Actually Worth up to $10.00

$5.00
None G. p. D. No Approvals.

TTie special purchase of a manufacturer's sur-

plus stock, secured at remarkable price concessions,
for this important offering. 1

Blouses—hand-embroidered
Blouses—bead-embroidered
Blouses—soutache braided

all strikingly smart models &. in the wanted shades of

Bisque—I'aupe—Blue—Brown
Plum—Black and Wliite

Also Satin Blouses
AU Sizes in the Assortment.

OrMnM n»er Toblea.

' ' I I I I

Important Sale of Wanted Laces
At Half Price-7$12,500 Worth for $6,250

An altogether out«of>tfae-ordtaiary occasion because nerer before have we been able
to offer, such a splendid collection of the Laces most in demand at such prices.

T~^

"—
j Metal Laces

A complete assortment of widths and color com-
binations, including black with gold and silver, also

greys ana taupes, in laces, insertions and floundngs.

30c, 65c, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00

Formerly 60c to {4.00 a yard., - - -ll» -lll.»» ! ,1 - ,

Real Italian Hand-Modi^ Filet Laces
Laces and insertions beautifully made and exquisitely

fine in qualitv. All the wanted widths from the narrow-
est to tne widest,

at 48c to $4.95 a yard
Former prices 98c to ^10.0U a yard

Hand Made Chinese Cluny
Laces

Dainty and fine in texture, featuring
the edges especially. Widths two to

five inches. Formerly 50c to SI -95 a

yard .....25c 50c %nd 95c

Real Duchesse and Point Laces
So fashionable for the trimming of

Velvet gown*. Widths 7 to 18 inches.

Formerly $12.00 to $40.00 a yard,

$5.95 to $19.95

Imitation Cluny and Filet

>

i

Laces
\

Gose copies of the real; in all the

wanted widths. Formerly' 12c to 50c a

yard 6c to 25c

Real Irish Crochet Lace Picot EdgeB—Formerly isc jrard--8c
Jf—d fIvor.

An Extraordinary Value

5000 Yards
,

Black Dress Satins
An GtctUent quality; 40 inches wide

$1.78 yard

Usual Price $2.50 a yard.

Also

Colored Chiffon Velvets

$5.50 yard
'

A complete range of colors (more than 7;
shades) for evening and street wear; 40 inches wide.

Chiffon Dress Velvet

in the most desirable street shades.

$3.95 a yard

-• ,«-

Correct New Models In

Service Apparel
Uniforms,' Aprons and Caps for

Nurses' and Maids are here in the

stMdard makes and at most mod-
erate, prices.

White Unifonns. $3.M to $5.00

Percale, Chambray and Gingham Uni-,
forms $2.00 to $3.50

Black and Grey Uniforms . $3.00 to $18.75

Aprons with or without bibs.38c to $3.95

ijiips>•••••>•••--•••••••• M« to dvC

Specially Priced for Monday
Maid^ Black Dresses

*
Cbnventtonal models with high

neck and long, sleeves. Purchased

for this special offering and featured

at much below actual values.

$5.00 I>r9^^e8 of Black Poplin $2.90

$6 Dresses of (lack Moludr. .$4.50

$7 DsMses of Black Moludr. .$5.95
Second ftoof.

I

{
A Special Purchase

225 Petticokts
Actually Worth $6.00

Featured ^or Monday's Selling At

$3.95
Sihart models in ev6ry fashionable

color and black.

Taffeta Silk Petticoats—^with

(K>vel flounces.

Silk Jersey Petticoats—witlv taf-

feta flounces.

SeoMtd Floor.

,11 i rr iiiiii M II II -,»!
2000 Hanks 0/ Khaki

Knitting Yam
• Two shades of Khaki to select froiti.

The quality is fust class.

'75c Hank

Women's High-Cut

in Boots, $9.50

The finest

Dark

Grey

or

Black

Satin

T
Clearance of 1000 Pairs

High-Cut Black Boots

$iJ9S
Pornicrly $5.50 and j56.oo»—Sizes incomplete

» - - • '

-» t

t t

An Important Sale

Women^s
Dresses!

Models Actually Worth up to $95.00

$39.50
None G. O. D. No Approvals.

An extremely variM and interesting col-

lection assembled especially for this occa-
' sion.

\

Strttt Drenee of fme Serges, Poiret

^wilU and VUveteens b smart models.

Afternoon Ih-cfies of Georgette Crepes,
'

Satin Meteor and Novelty Silks elaborate

with hand-embroidery in silk, meuUic
threads anid bead*. ^v

.

auicift99ress«s«f^tlkNets,i^ojrg$rt^

:?titbt,waS^nayif{e^rk ^? '
^, /

Every wanted size in die assortment.

*

«

Special for Monday and Tuesday

Dress Serges
in Navy Blue and Black

$2.00 yard

Regular pnce S^.JS yard

Imported

Velveteen

in the popular dark Fall shades and
black

$128y^
Regular price $2.50 a yard

Srmi^Made Skirts

Pleated S^es ia Navy Blue and

;

'

^iBdt''^e^; all size^

"'^$S^ 1



SPAmMRS.WARRQ!

FORHERlARWORK

Court Imposes Fine of $9,000 in

Smuggling Case Instead ^

of jail ^ntenoe.'

. CRITICISE^ HER HUSBAND

Architect's Attack Upon th« Pt««l-

dont. Judge Declares, Wai IVAt

Shared In by His Wife.

ttt twt>-year-old ca»e of too
G^yjwaTJ

ment acalnst Mrs. Charlotte A. Wuxen. |

who was accused of having undervalued
'

-wearing apparel which she brought

from France in November. lUlj, ended

yesterday when Judge Manton of the

Federal District Court fined her JS.OOO

on her jrtea of guilty. Before the Bon-

tence was pronounced the <Joutt read

a lecture to the defendant tlu^ was

composed equally of eulogy and c«o-

u^~ In the course of it he referred to

the criticisms that the defendant's hus-

t>and, Whitney Warren, an architect,

had directed at the President »nd his

advisers, and said he was glad to Icnow

that the defenuant had not shared her
husband's views in this respect.
Mrs. Warren appeared in court at

ti-jjti A. M. and svated, herself oeax the
bench in a manner. whotiy„cool ^d col;

lected. Shd was' accompanied by her'

counsel. William L.. Wempie, and John
W. H. Crlm. After a brief plea tor

clemency by Mr. Crim, Judge Manton
siud:•

Well, Mrs. Warren, there isn't any-
thing that 1 can say to add to your posl-
tiun, just now, of numiliation. 'What 1

do say Id simply said because I feel what
sentence 1 am going to impose requires
explanation, lest^rday there stood at
tJte bar of justice in this court two then
who were charged with smuggling. I sen-
tenced them to prison for gcwd. tfirms.

1 did that because 1 felt the. crime of

smuggling .must -be stamped out, and
the only way to stamp it out, apparent-
ly, ts to impose prison sentences. I

tnlnk that your offense, as 1 have ex-
amined it. and as It is conceded by your
confeasion of guilt. Is tantamount to

smiigghng."
k:xcept for. some extenuating cir-

cumstances that have been submitted to

me, 1 think the sentence In your case
should be the same. Thi3- much has
come to my attention. I do not wish
to say it publicly, but your physicians
have called, on me and explained your
condlUon of health, that together with
your mature years and the work you
have done for mankind, are things
which we4gh in your favor. True re-

ligion is taking cai-e of and assisting the
orphans and comforting the widows,
and that has constituted some of your
mission in life."
The Judge said that he had been told

thju Mrs. Warren had done much good
work in France, that be himself had
seed the need and had practiced the
work of relieving the poor and heavily
laden, and that the good wora she had
dune for others would count in her
favor.

I think your work in Fran^ stands
much more in your favor liov." the
Judge continued,

" because your hus-
band, while you were in such splendid
serv.ce, was criticising unfairly and un-
justly the greatest humanitarian known
to mankind. President Wilson. I un-
derstand you did not share that criti-
cism and, therefore, standmg out
aKainst hi^ action is your action for the

food
of the widows and orphan.'! in

rancc. In view of this work and m
view of what yout doctors have told
torn. I feel n would be -wrong to Impose
a prison sentence )ipon you. However,
the case is a flagrant one and you must
receive the other altemaUve. The
statute provides fo^ a fine of $5,000 or
two years' imprisonment or both. I

shall sentence you to pay a fine of
K>,OW> on the first count and $1,000 on
each of the other; oiunts."
Mrs. Warren and her counsel paid the

fine to the clerk and left the court
hurriedly In fruitless efforts to escape
a host of photographers. Mrs. Warren
declared the val,ue of the goods she
brought here two Vears ago to be only
H.^iU). and afterwards settled the civil
suit of the Oovernment tty paying a
bare of $7,630.0."., which the Govern-
ment appraisers said were the value of
the goods abroad, and in addition
*3,'J72.:n. the amount of the duty. The
Cloverimient In the civil suit named Mrs.
Warren, and her traveling companions.
Miss Evelyn Burden, sister of I. Town-
send Burden, and Miss Burden's slstrr,
Mrs. Gwendolyn Dows, aa defendants.
The total amount was divided between
them^and paid last.month. • ,

Mrs. warren at first pleaded hut

Suiity
to the criminal chari;e against

er, but her settlement of the civil ac-
tion was equivalent to a plea of guilty,
which she afterward substituted for
her first plea. When Miss Burden, on
a plea of guilty on charges similar to
that against Mrs. Warren, was fined
$2,500, Judge Manton told her then that
if she had gone to trial and had in-
sisted on her Innocence he -w^uld have
been obliged to send her to pri^n. Mrs.
Dows was never implicated in the crimi-
nal proceedings.

AUTO BANDITS^ SCARED OFF.

Fail In Attempt to Hold Up eaf-
matter with $16,000.

Four roughly dre-ssed men in an auto-
mobile yesterd.iy made an unsuccessful
attempt to hold up John 11. Bruning, |

paymaster of )h« Faga^ ifon Works, |

»t Fourteenth and Cole Streets. Jersey -

City. Bruning. who Had $13,000 for the :

psyroi!. -was in another automobile with!
Joseph Schmidt and August F. Brewer.

'

When they were -half a block from tho
worlcs tho bandits' car drew alongMde.

'

revolvers were iwlnted at Bruning s.nd :

his feUow passengers and Schmidt, who \

was driving, was ordered to stop. i

He kept on. however, and several ,

shots were fired, one of which went'
throufili Bruniny's hat, Tuen some boys
rtin uS shouting- and the bandits fled.
The hovs said they were in a Ford,
b-arine a !lcens<#' plate "6719 N. •

Js.
miT." '^r f,oItc< traced the car to Hud-
S'ln Pi .:tcv.ird, but there it disappeared.
Tt" : )tolccn police sent out an alarm,
s; '1:; that the car had been stolen In
II. city.

i.-i.T'.
.

24 West 39th St,tr^^*

Quality and Fit

Assured
to the

STOUT
WE lave given particular atten-

tioqto the needs of the Stout
and Ham-t6^frt figure, and have
planned our garments on lines of
grace and individuality, witfj dis-
tinctive finishing toudies for
'which this specialty shop has al-

iraya been famous.

E*dmi*a tfylet «< pn'eu {e>er Am
Atmhicre. Sice* Jt5^ to 52haiL

surrsr^
ih

4i«i

many eseKkHVB,

'.Sot*. Cikb«di«e,' Biei^dclBnr Ti
-li««i jffd Dnrnff effeeb. with woct

99 2dn
Former prices' JfJ7.5o' to jfS.OO.

DRESSES, SiORTS AND WAISTS
il Hwllir ftfrtwtfWs* '
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{Bttween 5th and 6th Avenues), West Forty.tfiirdSti^et
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V .^p r^~ Hs

Winter Coats

Will comprise an . «cceptional

'offedhgab&e Tcfditc^ prices«f

$25.00 arid 32i50 '

Included are several decidedly, sinart ntodels,

in semi-fitted, loose and belted styles; made of

sijvertpne, broadcloth $md soft vdours; rsome

trimmed with large full collar of rich furs,

other tailored styles to be worn with one's own

fiu-s; silk lined and inte^-lined; desirable^olors.

-^gularly sold up to $62*50

Philippine Night Gowns
and Envelope Chemises

?,: , Hand-made and embroidered in most
}''},, elaborate patterns, will, be featured

|::
on the Second Floor, at

'

$1.75 and .2.75 I

Regularly sold at $2.95 and 4M

Also spjecially planned values in

Crepe de Chine Night Gowns,
Tailored and lace-trimmed models,

at $3.95 ^

RegiUar^ a6W\at$4:^
.'

• v^i(-r.

•- .^^^.

Fuii:hei^ R^ii<t:tidiis Ka^ been thtde

our entire ^Qck of Women^s
; Smte and Presses
Widi the following very special values for Monday:

m

Women's Gowm
For stMet»: afternoon ?or evening, ,of

velveteen, serge, jersey cloth, satin,

crep^ de Ghine and gros de londres.

Formerly up to $49M
at

Smart Tailored Suits

/QF silvertonje, duvet de laine, velpiu^,
and velveteens; plain man tailored

or fur trimmed,
,

Formerly up to ^5,00

at $45.00

Pkun andDemi'Tailored Suits, at $22,0 to 195.00

Formerly $34.50 to 285.60
'

100 Misses\tligh Class

Serge Dresses

will be Closed Out Monday,
in an Esctraordinary Offering

al $10.00

Distinctive styles adapted for the youthful
figure, in one and two piece models; also

coatee and straight line effects in superior

quality serge, many elaborately embroidered.

ReguJiarly sold up to $24,75

-*•-

Dress Fabrics and Coatmgs
Are being «hown on the Second Floor, in the fashijjjiable weaves and colorings,

including the new pastel tints. An importation has just been re-

ceived of Wool-backed Silk Zenanas in the latest French colors.'-''
-j

»

'
, An Exceptional Offering on the Main Floor:

All Wool Velours
^£4 inches wide; light and medium wei^t; .

plain colors and black, also novel^
checks and stripes in leading colors,

"

$2.90 yd;

^tin Finish Broadcloths
48 inches wide; light weight, sponged and

shrunk; in a larce assortment of
-

colors, ako black, .._

$1.78 yd.
—

Misses' DaytinSe Coats

Entirely new belted model, developed in Pom Pom
Bolivia cloth, with large shoulder collar of Austra-
lian opossum, silk lin^ throughout and inteiiined;

sizes 14, 16 and 18 years,

at $37.50

Regularly Bold for $52.50

The Predominating Stutes

in Home Furnishings

Arc shown in the Upholstery

Deparknent on Uie Fourth Floor

Exeeileni values avaUable To-morrow:

Imported. J^'ilet Lace Curtainjt,

artUtieeombmatiotu; formerlgiiZM toilMpr,

at $18.50, 21.50 and 29*75
^ f..

Imported Fikt Lace Panels or Stores,

varioua sizen; fwmerlg $14.59 to 37M,

at $10.50, 1450 to 27,50

Velour Portieres, at $3Z,SQ pr.
Metal embroidered,: reviers3>ie colors, tast^uBy :

combined in design to suit LiyiagQrPiiJWg
Room, library or Poyer. fwmert^i37.B0

^^^p^f^PT**

Most Extraowlinmy Saile of '^

Dress Silks and Velvets ;

Monday and Tuesdatf—Second Floor

Imported Colored Chiffoij Velvets

40 inches wide; in a beautiful assortment of nbh Autumn shades,

iFori^aerly $^-50 a yard.

,.•;'':':;.. .
at $3,95;.. .°

'\ :/--'''--^:\

404hc1i liustrc^^ Satin Royal, ^t $1*48
In a. good choice of colorings, also white tfnd blackj formerly $S.OO yd.

40-inch Crepe Georgette, at $1,35
. in street and evening shades, also flesh and black; regularly $2.00 yd.

\ 36-inch Seaisonahle Dress Satin, at $1.15
in a large assortment of light and dark shades; regularly $1.50 yd.

Men's and Women's
Handkerchiefs

A most desirable gift
—

greatly

below usual prices, Monday.

WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS of or _ 1 c/\
linen, initialled; box of six, at *-'*^*^' i.JV

WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS of fine

sheer linen; Spanish hand embroidered ^jo 9r
initials; assorted patterns to each box of 6 ^^'^'J

WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
Shamrock lawn; initialled inCl "AA 1 OC
white Mid colore;. • - .per dozen y*»vU, ±..i.J

WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS- of Linen; QC^
hand embroidered in white and colors,

OtM^

WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS, of sheer ^r ccv
linen; hand hemstitched; per dozen sP«J»«Jv

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS of e^^ AC 9 qu
linen; initialled;...\ box of six «>-»-'*'^9 -<i.^tF

MEN'SHANDKERCHIEFS maiie of linen flto CA
with tape borders; ...._ per dozen w^'^^v

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS 9 /;a i 7C C cA
Linen; hemstitched; dozen ^.Uv/ **. i^ 0.0\J

»

Remarkable Values

in Real Laces

Main Floor

r

Real Point de Binchc and Real

Valenciennes Edgings and Insertions^

Regularly 60c to $23.00 yd,

at 40c, 58c $2.25 to 15.95

'

A. '-f "

Hcmsehold Linens
In many instances the prices are lbelowtiu>ae quoted

at present by European rhflm^

Ldsh All Linen Satin Damask Table Cloths
In a variety of handsome designs; fvdl bleached; regularly 18^^75 .

at $2.90 each

IrishV All Linen Pillow Cases,
hemsfd; efiegiAid -^wear-

mg qaa%;a»gularly $2.75 ^- «^i
a pair;. . . . . . X.r: .... .at wl.yD'

Satin
'

Damask Wa^kiife,
/fdl bleached; extra large '»:.

dinno- size; heavy wdgM; aa^Vvc
regularly $8.80 a dozen, at $%Vb'

Irish All Linen Huck Tow^
'

hemstitd:^ eiid^ regu> ^^ '»>
-_ lariy $7.00 a dozen^. ,.

. . .at ^.ZO
Bedi^reads, ,

thne lew priees
-

$3.25^ 4ii2S

Tm^

Huck l^bw^s, hemstitcl

«^r $7:40,^ 9;75LinetT^fil!^ Jiemsutehed, . .^ .?«!

^^'^W^'i^mmmmf ju- ut^ :

Retd Filet Lace

Collars^
- ^ xMlJSUAL VALUES IN: :

DESIRABLE SHAPES, -

at $3.45 & 3.95

CoHar and Cuff Sets '.

Made of Real FOet; special ^r:*: .

at $5.50

Net Jabots
Laoe>^imm»l; satin tunioveA; Gpedal

^;; ;.
/ at $L25''*-'

Collai: and Cpff Sel^
'
washable Safin, in 'this eeaaon's

•SW!

y-.

\ ,
'

;

Foreign and Domestic Rugs
. The favored weaf>es and colorings are presented

at very attractive priees.

Ttpntein and Peking Rugs
Embossed; blue, goki, ioee, tan, etc.,

from 2ix4J to 12Jxl3i feet,

. $19.50 to 395.00

Begularlw $UM to 500.W

Persian Rugs
In the most deidrable weaves; fdzei

from 3Jx6 to 13x17} feet,

$34..5!Q. to 385.00

Regularlf $UM04o 550.00

A number ofUmg and unusjiuU size Oriental

Rugs M vefffdwided price red-uctions.

CONTINUING THE SAI^ Q^ \
,

,Hig^J&rade Wilton Rngs in Oriental designs*
SIZE

27x54 ins.

36x63 ins.

Ay^Hteet
6x9 feet

WEEK
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RESERWOHffiS

\ MAY GO TO GUARD

Bt)c«r Tells Camp Wadsworth's

Oommandcr of Policy of

^
Recommissioning.

NIGHT WORK IN TRENCHES

••rviee Under War Condition* Will

M()ln Tomorrow—Epidemic

Reports Are Denied.

BPARTAXBtJRG. S.CirNov. IT.^Sec-

Mtary of War Baker today notified

Brlif. Gren. Charles L. Phillips, com-
DMndlns the 27th Dlvisioii at Cunp
WMsworth. that It was the policy of

th* War Department to recommlssWn
Mme members of the OfficerB' Reserve

Corps In the Natioh^ Oaard. Tk* SMfo-
tary's messa^, sent through Adjt. G«n.
WUIiani Kelly, Jr.. follows:
" In the reorcanizatlon of the National

d«&rd divisions it is- the^ policy of the

War Department to recommlsslou sucti

•fnc«rs of the Officers' Reaerve Corps
•ad of the national army aa shAll b«

rMommeAded for permanent asslgn-

flMnts in the National Guard. It should

be plainly understood that these offl-

«Me will KMtve :in# cmAtnlBilMM id

I
th« K«Uonal Gu«rd of the .UBlted

8tat«d. Their acceptance of the new
OMnmlmiona will aiitoraatlcaUy vadkW
tkelr commissionB ln.th« Officers' Re-
mm^o Corps or the national army.
nie posting of tlie order caused great

)tif t^ the reserve officers, of. wiiom
Mi*~9 are about 300 at tlM oamp. but it

aroused considerable speculation among
the non-commlBsloned oien of the Guard
MClmcnts. A list of top serceants and
•apedally w«U qualified eer^eaatJi was
oottiplled more than a month ago and
aubmittcd to divisional headquaKers
with the explanation that the men weire

t* be commission^] u second lleuteft-

aats. As there arc- net many' v^eaheiea
iB th* division the "non-coms," after

nadlng. today's order, were disitosed to

think they had l>een Blighted in tavor of

tJM reserv* offlOen.

T* Eater tke TicackOk
taieat. Col. FtankllB W. Ward, act-

tet chief of staff, said that the Sec-

Md Batalion of the lUSth Infantry a^dtM regimental headquarters machine
gVD company would ba the fiist

units to take up night work In

tha tzcnches.
'

The Boiaijrfe will en-
ter the trenches at 9 o'clock Monday

'

ittht tor a twelve-hour tour of duty,
during which they will serve under eon-
41tions like those on the war front—'
•ating, sleeping, and bringing up reliefs

,IB the treitchss and doinK pairoi duty in" No Man's Lrfuid."
Stirred by tin arrival of telegrams

and letters from wld^y sepaiated parts
of New York State, which inquired in
frantic terma al»ovit. the soopc of »pl-
damics said to be ravaging this camp,
Ueut. Coi. Walter C^. Montgomery. San-
itkry Officer, tonightissued a statement
bcanding the unfounded reports as tha
wiark of GerSan agents." Our weekly health report, compiled
today and wired to the War Dopart-
aient. shows a sick rata of ailKtaeii
per thousand," said Colonel Montgom-
ery,

" and this includes eveiVthlng—
accidental injuries and minor ^Iments
—for which a soldier is carriM on hi*
ootnpaay sick report." Wo have three cases of pneumonia
to camp. There is Ao diphtheria, no
typhoid, no para-t>T>hoid, no measlae.

I

'

no dysentery, no scarlet fever and nonA
•f the diseases which are oommoDly
dreaded. Early in the week W8 had otie
case which we suspaote.i mijsht be oere-
%ro-spinal meningitis, but that case is

convalescent .\nd there have been no
other coses of that nature, i ri T ".-'

To Haadle B«l(day Had..

Lieutenant Hugh Weeks, U. S. A.,

haa been appointed to handle ,tbe great

4iaanaty of holiday mall and packages
which IS expected. Enlisted nrMi have
tHeen assigned to assist him. Lieutan-

~".. .in. ... i
.

i .c.^. i .uiL. y^.^'sr'

aiiii'^^e£s Bai9~tIiariiu»ylttt«M iiSX.
1M eldlen were teingt in«>roperIy

'

ad-
dressed. He suggested this form:

PRIVATB JOHN DOE,
Company or Battery Letter,

tiaap Watl«»«M>, BpartanburtT 8. C.

.Though UM toMler* and sailor*' iimr-
ahee eampaitn has ended, ueuteaant
Tristram 'Tupper, who conducted It. an-
nounced that underwriting was still go-
ing forward. At noon the Insurahce air
lotments totaling about }140.000,000 were :

UTUi inraauy ,,.....A CT>rfW6,flW
10«Ui Infantry TSlMa^W
lOSth infantry 12,<»l,oaO
lOeth Infantry 6.S80iC0O
i02d Engineers 12,«»,0UO
106th Fluid Artillery 8,347,000
105th Field Artlllety 8,J17.500
104th Field Artillery 7,934.500
lOath Machine Gun B3.ttall<m 4,038,500
104U1 Machine Gun Batlalloo B,11»,S00
luSch Machln» Gun B:^ttaUon., S,60«,0U0
lOJd Sanitary Train t.5W.8e9
l<>th Infantry B,Mt,<M
47th Infantry' ^-IS-BS
luVd Ammunition Train 3,e7,Mp
tOZU Supply Tram t.S''<S'
Militirj- police 1.iWJ8?4
102d Ti-. Mor. Br 1,K7,W0
Base Hoapita! LJK^-SS^
ICJd Field Signal Bn >.£C<SS
IQlst V. U. Uikery .i~.».. "Jf^jR
71flt Infantry .-...i.^ .u. MejeOO
1st Infantry <S7.«I0
Hea4'iuarter5 Troop 528,000
12th Infantry 44S,000
74th Inlajitry , 445.000
lUriatMl. Headquarters >.. SAOttk
tOlii iSnglneers Tr ?!i''2H?

I MM Britade Headqtartera SnB.TOO
1 Remount Station I**'I?i55M Brisada Head<iu>irter» 80,000
' With the Knights of Columbus looking
after the moral welfare of the 6,000
knights and 18,000 Catholics in the di-

vision, and the Y. M. C. A. ministering
to the followerB of various other cr^ds,

,
the Jewish Board for Welfare Work

; today sent a representative to camp.
The board's CommlMloner, {sidore
Dominlta, said thai he Intended to ar-
range so that the Jewish soldiers, of
whom there are many, . could obseriri
their fiuth.

-

^
This Week's Sptcial Sales—

Touielmjg^-J^a(x,s—CpmfoTiahhs
Cmtains—Silverware—Hoasedresses

r^^--^-

FoOrtsenth Street, West of Iftfth ATWn:e,

fjfl|j Igjrlg

TTte Newlg Enlar^d Toy Dept.

Is pn Our Fourth Floor

Set Special Adoertisementon Page 17

:-!t»r:

FORM NEW 69TH R£GIMEWT.

State Body tar RcptacaFame'v* Com-
mand N*w in U. 6. Servies.

' A new Sixty-ninth Regiment is to be

wvanised to take the place of the
••

Fighting . Sl)fty-mnth," now in the

Federal eefvioe. Ueut. Col. Pbtian an-

nounced yesterday that be had received

authority to estAhd the Depot Battal-

ion into a regitaent of twelve com-

panies, and that he
.
would begin the

work of organization ia^ediately. The
duties of thik new' regiment will become
those of atl' active rallita^- organfza-
tion for StAte service oMly
Bnlistments will be made for two

years,, unless sooner dlsc)>arged. Full

•equipment, will be furnished by the State
and drills will bo held weekly. Already
a company has been formed of employes
of the MetropoBtan Life Insurance Com-
pany, and several of th» Home Defense
units drilling in the artnory slgtilfled
their intention of joininc-

NO MONEY SPENT ByIiYLAN.

Campaign statement &hovv« He Re-

ceived and Ex^ndtd Nothing.

Tbe Oaapaign axyenae EtateQent 'of

Judge John T: Hylan, Mayor-elect,
made public by the Bureau of Elections

yesterday, aald that he received nothing
and expended nothing. If was. stated

that the account had been filed within

th.e legal time limit, which expired at

midnight Friday. Attached to Judge
Hylan's report was tha following:

•'
All contributions on behalf of my

candidacy were tttrned over to the Busi-
ness Men's League Campaign'^ Commit-
teo with instmctlo'ius to accoiint for

ttaea la ootmeotion with all other con-
tributions received and eltpended by
them." t

Mayor-alcet. Hylaa, accompasied by
Mrs. Hylan and daughter, went to At-
lantic City yesterday to spend Sunday.
In an Interview wired from Atlantic
City and published In a Brooklyn news-
paper yesterday afternoon, the Mayor-
elect was quoted as iproroisitig Brooklyn
complete autonomy in borough affairs
aod statiivg that he was «anfiAnt that
the "

problems of New York City
"

would be solved t>y the incoming ad-
ministration.
"Should we not succeed In solving

them all," Judge Hylan' was cnioted as
saying.

"
I do not feel that this will be

charged up against mei when the, time
coines for me to go aigain Vefore the
people of New Yorlf fot their sotport
at the polls."

589 Fifth Av., at 48th St.

CLEARANCE SALE
BEGINNING MONDAY, NOV. 19,

.
WILL OFFER

HATS
ALSO .

'

Evening, Mqtor and Fur

GOATS
At Greatly Reduced Prices

This Sale Presents an Unusual Opportunity to Secure

Some Choice Moddsat GreaMyReSMed Pticcs.\ .

MxUmers ••ArgTCH** Importer

537 Fifth Avenue
^etwees 4«tt[ and <5th Stttets

ANNUAL SALE
'

COMMENCING MONDAYrNOV; 19IB

MODEL HATS
Ti)C,ee«|«i|tnoqe* (or alti

and 19

Eoeriing Wraps Greatly Reduced

lA-

rfetma0
The BIGNESS of Our Stocks

The VARIETY of Our Merchandise
^

i T^^ LOWNESS of Our Prices
;

;

;^. ;,.*~Jl. .•;
...^. .. ','

•

'

Successfully A^ of Thousands of Shoppers
Following Items Are SpeciaJly Priced for MONDAY and TUESDAY:—

Christmas Gift Handkerchiefs
ASSORTMENTS Greater Than Ever

PRICES Lower Than Elsjewhere

Many, eaanjr raoaAs ago we pnpwad for a gigantk ClhrisbBM

HANDKERCHIEFS^-we purtiMsad bufe stocky

advantageous prices (paid for in cash), and we are now readij^ to

famish all han&erchief needs at Lowest«iii-dieraty prices...

MEN'S Initial Hattdkfe-all Uacb—eadi
Finer—^hand emb'd initial.. Special
Men's Initial Bandkfs—soft finish.—% d«ken iii box-roar Mgolar .64

Men's All Linen Handkerchiefs—plain—
.15 Ji4 37 42 .67 Kaeh

WOMEN^ Initial Haadkfs—all linea—wr«ath design—each

Woinen% All Linen Handifs—
sheer and cambric quality—each .15. .^.24. . .37.

Women'^ faaey Haadkfs—all linen^-madiilM or haad
emb'd comer, also Val and Venise LAce-^eacfa. .47 to

CHILDREN'S Initial Handkerchiefs—3 in box

Childica's Handkerchiefs—Novelty desicns—some all lin«>—each. .

">

Fur's Own Charm
About These Hats

It's not too soon to think about or

. even adopt the very newest hat
mode. Of course, it's fur npyr.—'

and not all fur, but fur cleverly
comUned with velvet, metal lace
and metal brocaded crowns. The
model illustrated is onl^ oM of
a delightful gronp^ which also
includ«R a number «f altogether
charmingly close-fitting toques.
Fur pom-pomsii metal flowfrs
and feather touches achieve a
simplicity of trimming which
easily preserves their original
smartness. And MoUne and
Behring Seal are as flatteringly
b"coming to all as they are
lovely in thwmseli^ee—
our reg. $8.50—
Special ;^

. .5.T5
Other models, inCltfdtnJg'inany of

natural fur, at prices unexpect/-
edly reasonable. ' --,.,.•.*

JZ4
.42
.54

•22

.47

1.47
.22
.9

Restful Robes

Warmly t!oinfy

Bittket Robes

In effeetive floral designs—.Light
Copenhagen and dark blue, rose,
gray and la'vender. With saiall
sailor- collars or collarless and
finished \rith girdle— .

all sizes 2.97

Similar ramlels wHh satin trimmed
'eoUars'-bethlargA'md small—
in raspberry, gray, pitJc, laven-

der, navy, Gepeahaygen and
light blue ........ V .......3.24

OthCT blanket relies in both floral
and Indian patterns—effective
two-tone color combinatiens—
satin bindings on sleeve,
cellar and down fn>nt. . . .3.97

Others 2.38 to 7.74

Extea size blanket robes, having
large or small collars, in pretty
floral designs—finished with
girdle or having loose back and
half belted in front—
sixes 48, 60 and 68..

4.74—5.97—6.97

Daliv^fw ^d^^kibi
ALL PAID PURCHASES
ANYWHERE IN .U. S.

B*KB—ALL C. O. D. PtJBCHASBS
•

.
. WITHIK' 25 MILES.

FHKK—ALL C. O. b. FDftCHABES
J2.S5 (AND OVER) ANY-
WHERE iNU. a . .

Monday and Tirasday

Must B^'Record-Breaking Days in

RUGS
if great valuer and assbrtments in wanted weaves smd colorings
can make them so. We. will sell the very best qualities at.tiie

lowest prices for which it is tiossible to offer them afid lower
than our usually low prices.

• If you need A rvg now or in the near
future, tio not miss this onc6-in-»^lifetin»e opportunity. ^

A Few Thmt Are Sufcestive of Graat Stocks
AU Priced oo the Old LowXoat Bads..

FiBMt IQnewk Wikoa
9x12 ft.—elsewhere $80.00
8.3x10.6 ft.—elsewhere $75^00 .'. i..,^. ...,-.

SMOfelSM Werstad.lH^lasa Rag*—
Finest made^—solid tones of rose, green, tabae aad otlier

-

bolorings—with band borders to harmonize—^valoe $70.00.
36x62 inch (same qnaltty)—^vmloe 110.98. ^..^.^v...
27x54 inch (same quality)—^ralue $7.5ft.....;.....

Sarfonl & Son*' CathMM* WBtea Vdv«l
9x12 ft.r-elsewher^ MS^w

Alex. Smith'* Hnest WliyB'Racs—
.

'&&ad.e .£t.T-e]jsewh<^,.f87.<Nr.
ftiniiwsJsliiiii of Sewned sod ^Miiilim WOton
.Three excellent makes—0x12 ft—reg. $5150.
- «AtlO.«ft—r«

,'. ,.-.,.-
6x9ft.—rvalue!

Coioniai V<d««t muA SaBferdTs .Vemlaei
9x12 ft—rvalue 4S4£0.

Wlltea md Golonial Rati—
8,3x10.6 ft—value $32.00.
7:6x9 ft—JValue $26.50

Cow ta-ftmrnAm Oar ^ . .Tw WU BM«r Ba Omviaeod ml der

•62.75
.57.«7

52,

• • •94«97
*

. f

;V..31.97

- / Gift Saggestiotu Apknty

B^iniuiig Friday, November 23

Qrchestra Music Every Day—Main floor

FULL CONCERT OR^ESTRA

String Orchestra in Restaurant—Third Floor

Unuiial aad On>ortiine
Thit Spedal Ptirdiase of

Solid GoU

JEWELRY
from a high-class manufacturer; it

includes :

BroochoA

/ Semi-Bar Pins

Livallieref

in designs , that sbow exqui^e
workmanshia—enrery pieoa it

qiedally designed and every de-

sign is different, as this coDection

reiveaents fitre "salesmen's sam-

l^ct"—majority madle ia esact

replicas of the .most degant
platii^um jewelry and are np-to-
the-minote in design — various

jewels, indudfaig tc^az, amethyst
and sapphires—priced at about
manofactnrer^s cost—

$400 to $<.50 values ..2.S6
$5.00 to' $10.00 values. . . . . .3.8S

LavalUeres hawe solid gold chains—
swinging stjrles, jewel set, varioos

designs—all th* new- gallery
meontingB—
values $6.97 to $10.00 3.85

Gift Suggestions in

Flannels & Blankets
EmkreMeree Flanaela—hemstitched
and..ecanope<)—largfi assortment ea
of dealKris—our reg. .77 'OO
Cottea FHeetT Blaakete—white
only, with contrast borders—
Ihrtee-quarter bed. sixe— « ^e
our Ttg. 12.15 .• 1.00
Cettea Fleeee MaBketa—white,
tan, KT»y—SOSTZ inch—con- 1 «.,
trast borders-*onr res. J1.35.. l.I'
nalSa—all wool and wool mixed;
alee white, with contrast
borOera—% of full eiM beds— • .^
reg. »8.97 and »9.94 •J4

Crib BIaBke«»—Jacquard,
eiderdown finish—pink and white; bm
blue and white—our reg. .t7 ••*

Jaceaartj Cemtertable Blaakete—
eiderdown fihlBh—large
assortment *of color combinations—
also Indian deeign for couch,
auto or for travelliijg robes— ,- <^a
elsewhere' )4.60 ........ Special <SJW>

Crtb Blanketa—wool, with small
percentage of cotton—blue and
white, pink and white—
Jacquard desisrn—shell flBlah' t^ f^
our reg. $3.24 2.7*

COATS tliat Are Every Bit Uimsval

Suggestive of a number of different coats—
each siadlarlythough-not identie^y prfced—is

this model UlmirauJ. The rich plnm veloor is

fetchinglytnpped by an Opossum collar, which

most ingeniously buttons high. The clever

pleatings at side u« in one withtiie anartly
eat panel and pockets—aad just a fait of self-

stitching adds a toosh o| distinctiipo to the coat,

which is regularly priced at $55.74—

\.
Special, 42.50

A special group of velour coats in many a

delightful shade of Uupe, blue, reindeer, black
- and beetroot, is quite as unusuaL Collars of

seal, self or fur trimmed, make these models
(so pleasingly belted and sometimes pl««ted) a/together becoming.
Including sizes for women and misses, these coats-both lined and half
lined—^which were $45.00 and $49.00

^»~H 39.95
\

-«p«-

WDAY MatiOwt
Your Christmas IM
Man k a

te fflw yoa aa idea «l tiM lewwt and
tha httUet pncM. aiid aaSwar Uttt

Mat iai^sW— I ^Mstfea, "Haw amch
mat I pufT'
Thaa MaaMkar ihie, •«r prices

GXtt JEWELRY

A Recent Publication Said:—

Silk Underwear ^

Wm be worn more p,aa ever Hm seaaoa. Wt pretty as well as
imctMSri, and IIm damliest kinds may be purchased at very reason-
• J*2?*''^*^^' '^^ enlarged this section greaUy for com.
mg hoU^s

—and our assortraenU are very complete For giftsor far your ownperMnal use you eaanot fag to be attracted bytliese special values for exqniiite
" -«— -y

to i».»r
to 21.9T
to 2lt.97
t» ».»r
to aft.87
to 1».»7
to 14.97
to fi.»7
to 19.07
to 4.97
to 19.97
to 6.97
to 81.97
to 9.97

Warm Things for

Little Ones--
Special prices, too—

Baby Buntings with Hood
Our regular $3.95 2.44
Of Ripple Eiderdown, neatly
bound with satin ribbon and
warmly ^lined throughout.

Littim Tot^ Siotmter Cokts
Our regular 82.95 2,24
, Oxford, white, Copen. and
tan—sizes to 4 years.

Kriitted^ Toques
Valne 37^....!:.......... .65

In colors to match above
sweater coats.

Knit Legging Drmoers
Our renlar $1.50. .„ .1,00

ExcMlent range of eolMa—
sises to 4 :^ears.

/

Gift Forethoughts
To Please the

Mam's sole Shirts

Baavr tub and broadolotl» silks-
satin strlpesMa striklac.ae well'
as subdued eoloringe—sen-. o^v-Ea
cuffs—sisea ItSi to 18 D.DU

Still finer shirts at S;94 "

Mea's Pajaaoas
'Of fine woven madraa la neat stripes
of Uvaa4ar. blue and black—
wett made—oAllarleaa style—
trinuned with neat silk ffogs- 4.'^
Our reg. I2.1S ^...^;-

' XJtU

as a miBiiaffa

Of tine fibre silk in various potoTi .

combinations, Includinc tMp . .

black, white or kbakl-^<ainiJ»> « ^m
ties length, wltli knotted fringe * •'•O

IfeaMy aeon*.
: Better ones to 4,48
Man's SSUl Neckwear

ricnres and stripes toeejr^et
Meadlnsrs. tncleding Persian
deatna and plain colors—
broM open ends. Our reg. .93. .77

la Attraettre Gift Baxee.
Others UP to 1.^
CaniMiistfciii oeta

aaaptadtia aad eartera— "'

neat stripes and plain colors— o*
well nade—prettily b<)sed . Speo. •Oo

flis'i 1iH Tsuiiiiiiii
"

Of new live rubber, [a liglit bMe.
gray, while aad lavendsr— « '«a

all neaUy boxed '•IV

CwQtBoIes
OahMuikASiftM -;-•-

Crepe d« Chine and Jap Silk
CaaUealea—»ale pink «a^—
deep yeket^ entirely of laoe of
various kinds—lace or ribbon a.
shoulder straps Special '"O
Caialeelae (i&itmlni styles -of
lace and.^^ps^e chine combined—
yoltea of fVal. mcdalUonsArid , njttucks—wbrth $1.CS 1 .«4
Washable Saiin Camlaolea—
V front or back—hemstitched . —^—also crepe dfe chines l.ln

Petticcaitf
That An RnOjr ChvniBg

Crepe de ^JhiAa^hiirreft irrouttce.^ «-
with hemstitching and ribbon. J.5f»

Heavy Washable 8»«n Pettleeata—shirrlngs and hemstitching— ^ ^^
white, flesh or pale pink O.OO

Pcttleaata of Washable Satin-
handsomely trimmed with'-
daintiest Iace6—really eiqulsitea t^M—were $11.84 9.94

Bloomer*.
Splcntfdljr Tailotad

Japanese Silk—hemstitched . __
ruffle and 3 rows above, , . , . . i.oO

Washable SatUr
shirred and double row

Envdape Clnipin>cn
Daintiest Gifts'

Ctmpt. dc Chine—^yokes with.-
various laces combined with
mcklng and jmb'd organdy . a»
Ineerts Special l.oB
Sarelope Ckcsiaee—washable
satin—the popular "Beatrice"
and other models—Bhlrring.s,
hemrtitchings. rosebuds and ^ *..
dainty laces and ribbons O.SJ4

Eavclepe Chemlaea—Vrashable
satin—yokes .of embroidered
Georgette, hemstltohlngs and
shirrlngs or silk emb'd dove and
scallops forming ehtire yoke,
also chic tailored ktyle . ^o
of tacked Georgette 4.00

Night Drones
Exquieiteiy Dainty

Waaliable 8ilk Night ITnaaia
shirrlngs, hemstitchlngs and
bands of Georgette 3.48

Bright DresiMa~Crepe de Chind—
yokes with hematitdilnc,
shirrlngs or hand embrolderiea m t%A
in- pastel tints ^.94

ITigfet Dresses—siriped satin and
washable silk—VI let Lacs baitd-
ii|ga with festoon rosebuds or

Watches , 1.S7
Rinsna 4T
PeadantB with Chain. . . .47
I^odreta 07
Bracelets 97
Bracelet Wat/Sies 4.07
Chairs 47

i Pearl NaoklaAes 4;^
Bar and FrlU Pins 47
Fans 47
Ttollct t icaalcure 8e«». .9T
Jewtl Cases 47
dock? »7
Coojhi! , 17

nr Hba
.|

Wat«*ee 1.37 to 19.97
Ring* ....a.97 to 14.97
Scarfpine 22 to 17.97
Watcb n>b9 47 to 5,97
Watch Lapel Chains. . . .47 to 9.97
n* Clasps sate 8.97
Curr Unks 2a to 31.97
Pail Dree* Stud Bets.. .27 to S.47
Military Brnslies S.97 to 9.97
CTsar Cutters. 2.47 to R.D7
Cigarette Cases 47 to 9.97
Match .Safes...: 47 to 4.97
Shaving 8eu {>7 to 0.97

GIFTS FOR A WOMAN
Furs—Blouses—Liagaria

Lan, Cr«p<t Oeorgette
and 8Uk Blouses.. t.»ti to .38.87

Lingerie Blouses 82 to ltt.47.
Fur Coats 12."kOO to 275.04>
Fur SeLi 22.97 to 4S.07
Fur Scarfs 1.97 to 98.97
.*Wr Muffs l.l>7to 49.97
Dresses JJ.T5 to 78.00
Sweater Coata 8.94 to :tS.94

jaotJB
Coats 13.74 to cr9.74

iRalnCoaU '4.S9 to 21.l><»

[Negilgees C..34 to al.71
j

K!n:tono» .94 to 4.74
;
Dressing Saoques... .r;7 to 2.74

i
House Drtessa 94 to 2.97
JLounetng ^obes.... 2.38 to ».94
1
White and Gingham

I AptoBB 28 to 1.94
! Envelope Chemises. .48 to 4.94
I
White Petticoats.... .78 to 18.94
ComblnaUons 78 to 4.98
Nightdreases 68 to 14.94
Drawere 27 to 4.07
Corset Covers 28 to 4.94
Knitted Pettlcoa;U.. 1.48 ta 3.94

heuiBtitching—»me with pgcketn a^.
for powder pirft;.. ...Spwaal *-S'4

These WitfSs ?acked."in !Pretty Chiistmas Boxes If You So Desire.

inga
sfilrrlngs atid hemstitchings— « <.-
Special XOO
'>epe de Chine IHght linaais
fieet and back yoke of f...e v aL
lace and washable satin—pointed
sleeves of GeorgeUe—exquisite- •• a.s
ly datnty^worth 110.00 '•»4

WEWXLL4>ACiCIN WOODEN BOXES AND SHIP
FREE OF ANY CHARGE

• All POichase* Made in Our Store for the Boys
"Over There"

NOrnS TBIS DATS—DECEMBER Sth,—Postal Authori-
ties- lomoucce this to be the last day that any Christmaa
Box will be accei^ted for shipment.

Many, hdpful'sug^tidns in OUT

Ul

iers'' and Sailors' Section
Mah Roor, ^h•r Eataanee

Make Sack Acceptable Gifts
Satin Striped Cr^pai de Chine

S^ii!^ik-<-ytirr smartest designs,and ccrforfaica on white grounds—
sditable t«T dvn^t*, waists and ttan's i&oe shins, launders fo
fttttetten—oxir teg. $2.25

Washdbfe Sak DMk '

32-iach-^tticy iatih stripes ht vaA'
eas esto blsatey cm white

.- u|ioiiiids-*~einiiifi^ .and
dntsble—^nUne (1.50. . . ...1.37

CobredStfiiik

M-iacb—veiy fine quality ia lig^ht

and dstk <«^h>rB—
value $2.25 1.74

.CeiereaSalias

35-liich—newest shades, iachidiac
-white, Mivy and hlaek—
Special IJZM

1.SS

GMTKctt* Crepe
lOiihaK fine, dose wee^e in desirable
Aades to matdicwoolen mplsrials;
.also white, ivorr and black—
Value 12.00 ...1.54

Crepe de ChaM
40-indi—full crepe TMavc—newest

street aad ereninsr shades in

larse variety>-^valne $1.76... 1.47

Qxjg Meteor
4(V.ind»—desirahle-dnll GtOA-^-toft
dn^ing qoality—popular shades
toe. afternoon or evening wear—
also black—our reg. $2.26. 1.1.M

CHMSTIMAS GIFTS
Far Soy or Yoang Man

Vouths' Overcoats ©.74 to 21.SO
Young Men's Suits... 7.O4 to 1P.SO
Boys' Suits 1. 2.94 to 1S.;{0
Boys' Overcoau 3.00 to 14.60
Mackinaws 4.A6 to aj»R
Trousers \74 to 8.45
•Radii Coata and
Oatfits 2.4.n

SWfttelS •••••«•• eee* • Xe95
Shirts
Blouaae
Suspenders ......
Nerkwee*- .2
Hats 4j
I/egglna
Vermes .67 to
Young Hen's Italn
Coats 2.04 to

Boys' Play OutflU... .f)7 te
Boys' Wash Suits 1.25 to

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE
T^Me Unens
Luncheon Cloths
H. 8. SeU....
DorUea
Scarfs .....a...;.
Centres ...............
Tea deuis. .........
Bmb. tjancfceea Mt»-
kloe-eaeh

Luncheon Sets
Pillow SHams
Mantel aaS Piano
Covers

Rati
Carpet Sweepere
Laee-or Net Curtains.
Be«£ets
iftope PortleroB.
Pertierea
Coucfe Cofrers.
Table Covers
QueSrupte PleteS
Breea Tray .<.

.Saled or Pepper snd
8aK CastMe.

CsKe Baskets .........
Children'e Seta......
Carving Sets, S >es.. . .

Tsa Sets. 4 saa t pes.
Coffee flcts *.....•••..
KbKe eatTlWic Sste. .

'oaltry WHsnrs .......
Bed Bpreats
ComfOrtaSlen
Towels

.1.17 to

.2.«2 to
.12 to

GIFT HOm FOR A GIRL
For sets ..
Coats
Preeses ...
Itaia OapaS
aad Coats

•*».

.i.aT to

,:. .^. ; -.u
^Q.^:^:^;-^iij^s»t^,i:

IMMfac C^^Miide ee «ale aUiaeMlaTnitaiP.a.

:. .-...V
-
'- J V. T.tJ. ... .. ^ ,, J

.: .
-

I

—
. .V. .
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SWAHN TO EXAMINE

ARMY BAZAAR FDHDS

He Sends for Witnesses to Ex-

plain About the Comfort

Kit Charity.

RECEIPTS ALMOST VANISH

r I

:ln«tead of Supplying 70,000 Men at

,
th« Front, Only 700 Can Now

Be Taken Care Of.

nstrlct ^Lttorney Swum annoonced

yesterdmy tliat be waa arraoKlnr to-

niake an Inquiry into . the atfalrs

vt the Array and Navy Bazaar, which
look place In the Grand Central Palace

ibeslnnlns on Oct. 27. Out of estimated

rross receipts of )71.475.S3, it is said,

only $754.96 wUl.be available for com-
fort kits for enUsted men. Mr. Swann
•aid he had requested several persons
to call at his office tomorrow to be
ciuestloned concerning the management
i.f the charity. Pending an official re-

I'ort from a firm of public accountants
it has been asserted that the expenses
of the charity were out of proportion to
the net i"rc<-:eds." This oftice has some records about
f ertaiii men connected with this affair,"
Ktiil Mr Swann. " These records are
locked in the safe of the clerk of Gen-
eral Sessions and cannot be reached
today—a half holiday."
Mr. Swann would not say as to whom

These records referred. Frederick J.

Uemaen was arrested some days ago on
a, charge of forgery and perjury in con-
Jiection with the cashing of a t500
<-aeck that had been donated to the
liaaaar. H. S. Rubens. President of the
Industrial Alcohol Company. :.*7 AVilllam
Street, drew the check to the order of
i:dward S. Moore. Treasurer of the
Vazaar. It is charged that Rcmsen was
not authorized to solicit donations and
that he caused a Broad Street cali pro-
prietor to cash the check by introducing
io him a man impersonating Mr. Moore.
The bank made good the check and Mr.
J'.ubens gave the amount to the bazaar.
Well-known men who acted as heads

of the committees of the bazaar were
Mayor Mltchel, Honorary Chairman;
Supreme Court Justice John Ford.
I'hairman of the General Committee,
and Victor L. Zom, Chairman of the
Kxecutive Committee. Mr. 5!orn said
the accounts of the bazaar were being
Jiudlted by the Federal Auditing Com-
pany." We expect that the audited state-
ment will be ready on Thursday," said
Mr. Zom, " and we have called a meet-
ing of th" committees for that day at
the Machinery Club. Until we get this
statement wo have no means of know-
ing the exact situation, but It docs
.ippear to me that the figures which
have been published do not correctly
t)t*te the facts.
"The member."i.of the committee were

doiprised and disappointed at the small
returns from the bazaar. It was my
first experience in a matter of this kind,
iind I realize now more than ever that
these charitable affairs do not^ return
anything like a proportionate share of
jTOflt to expenses or in accordance witli
the amount of work expended upon
them."
The bazaar had been planned to sup-

)ily tobacco, games, and other things
tor 70,000 men. Instead, not more than
•00 can be given kits A detailed state-
jnent of the expenditures of the bazaar
shows that the chief source of income
was the advertising in the souvenir
jirogram. The management obtained
$45.1&1 fiO In this way, but had to pav
one-half the gross receipts for adver-
tising to an advertising agent, as well
iis the cost of printing the program.
John J. Riordan, Secretary for the

<»mmittee. speaking yesterday for Ed-
^vard S. Moore. Treasurer of the organ-
ization, and an officer of the GuarantyTrust Company, said the small amount
available -for the object for which the
oazaar was held could be accounted for
by a combination of circumstances. One
^vaa that the bazaar took place duringiho taten.slve period of the drive for tlie
Fecond Liberty Loan, while bad weather
iiaa poor attendance made it impossible
to attain the margin over expenses

which had been hoped for. Under more
favorable circumstances it was believed
$100,000 would have been taken In. '

According to the statement of ex- !

penses the $754.90 available for buying '

kits represented one-half the net earn-
ings of the bazaar. The other half be-
longed to WaldenAar H. P. N. Dp Bille.
the Managing Director, under an ar-
rangement by which he was to receive
one-half of the net receipts up to $7,-
500. Mr. De Bllle, who manaced the
Actors' Fund fair last May, which net-
ted $116,000, said yesterday that he liad
not received his compensation as man-
ager of the bazaar, and did not know
whether he would.

HOMING FICEONS
FOR FRENCH SERVICE

Major Griffin of Sifiiaf Corps

Reend&ig FUen for

Army in Frtnce.

Major Frank J. Griffin, Signal Officer,
on recruiting service, spoke last even-

ing before the Concourse Association at

a meeting in the Belnord, Eighty-sev-
enth Street and Broadway. The Major
is head

'

of the new homing pigeon
branch of the Signal Service, and is

charged with recruiting the army of

homing pigeons that are to maintain
communication between the first line
trenches of the American army in
France and the divisional headquarters.
The pigeon fanciers who met Major
Griffin last night pledged their co-oper-
ation, and will begin breeding pigeons
at once to be ready for delivery in Jan-
uan'.
When barrage fire -has broken up the

established lines of communication with
the rear the soldiers in tlie front trencher
must rely altogether on the pigeons to
carry their messages. Kngland has
20.000 of these birds in service, and
PYance has the same number. Already
the American troops in France have
established lofts and have a few thou-
sand birds in training. Many more of
the carriers will be needed, and it Is

said that at least .5,000 of these birds
will be ready for transportation to
lYance in January.
The Government is paying $4 a pair,

which Is below the market price for the
class of flyers wanted, but the breeders
are not considering the price. This is

shown by the fact that the first birds
given bv fanciers here were practically
a gift.

BARNARD BUILDING OPENED.

students' Halt, Gift of Jacob H.

Sehiff, Now in Service.

The doors of Students' Hall, the new
building presented to Barnard College ,

by Jacob H. Sehiff, were thrown open
last week to the undergraduates. The
new hall has been badly needed for

several years, to relieve the crowding in

the old buildlns- It contains claas

studies, a complete gymnasium and
swimming pool, with facilities for a
much extended physical education de-
partment, rest rooms, and a college
parlor, as well as a big modern lunch-
room.
Ho far. only the studies and lunchroom

are ready for use, but it is stated that
before long the building will be en-
tirely fitted up, ready to serx-e the pur-
pose expressed by Mr. Sehiff at the cor-
nerstone-IayliiK. of promoting the phy-
sical and social well-being of the wo-
men of Columbia.

PRINT PAPER TRIALS GO ON.

Attorney General Denies Report
That Indictment* Will Be Dismissed

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17.—Published

reports that indictments against news
print manufacturers now on trial in New

I

York for alleged violations of the anti-
'

trust laws would be dismissed were
denied today by Attorney General Greg-

' ory in a formal statement.
I The report.^ probably grew out of the
I postponement of the trial until Nov. 26.

i

There were intimations today in other
I

Government quarters that before the
1 trial is resumed negotiations for a re-
I duc;1on In the price of print paper would
be Tipened.

Millinery

4 West 57th Street

("a j/ep itom Fifth Avenac)

ANNOUNCE THEIR '

First Price Reduction
OF THE SEASON

!

Commencmg Monday, Not. 19

Hats for Walking

Hats for Dress

Hats for Social Requirements

'or

Fw MONDAY and TUESDAY Only

Smart Afternoon Coats
Modds that are anusual, expressed io Bolivia, Velour
Cloth, VeWeteen and Satin, richly trimmed with such
tun as Seal, Kolinsky, Beaver, or Mole. ^ -g ^^
OrigmBf prkei $16$ to VM. Sde hue 85.00

Beautiful Evening Wraps
faddooed In the finest of velvets, In all the high colorings,
with deep collars and cuffs of fur; also gold and silver

embroidered. Wraps. 1 1 A AA

NO CHARGES
OrigmBy priced f225 to f27S.

NO-EXCHANGES

Stk Price

-.>:-:J'J^^'-:

iJati~^i,sL.^:,i 'a-^.LiJ~-r.J^

Avoid waste, and fjelp the Natioe's cause by conserving food
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Thirty-fourth Street

a. Alttmm Sc (&n
FIFTH AVENUE -MADISON AVENUE NEW YORK

r

Thirty-fifth Street

Telephdne 7000 Murray Hill

at $26.50 per pair

constitute a Sale of special in*

terest in the Upholstery Depart-

ment, on the Fourth Floor,

These Portieres are made of spe-

cially selected velour, of the

same grade as ordlnarHy used

for special order work. They
are particularly well made, with

French open edges, and measure

8 feet in length, finished.

The colors include blue, amber,
reseda and rose Du Barry, in the

fashionable combinations.

The value is very exceptional

A LsLTge Sale of Blaekets
and

• _fl •

mgs
will begin to-morrow (Monday)
in the Department on the Fourth

Floor, and will be continued*

throughout the week.

Special Values will be offered

at the prices quoted below.

White Wool Blankets

pair $6.00, 8.50, lO.OOto 17.50

Cotton Blanket Throws

in a varied assortment of attrac-

tive colors, combined with white,

each . . . .< $2.25

Satin^fisnish Bedspreads

Hemmed:
,

Size 2 t2% yards, each $3.50
Size 21^x25^ yards, each 4.00

Size 21^x2^ yards, each 4.50

With scalloped edges:

Size 2}'ix2% yards (very special)

each .... $3.15

With embroidered scalloped edges:

Size 2 x2^ yards, each $3.95

Size 23'^x2^. yards, each 4.75

Crochet Bedspreads

each . . . . $1.35

Comfortables

(iamb's wool°.fiiled) with pl^in

mull covering, in various colors

each . . . . $7.50

With top of figured cambric,
bordered with plain sateen; re-

verse side to match bord^,

''^
each . . . . $5.85

Muslin Sheets & Pillow Cases

^ (with plain hems)

Sheets'? .^ each $1.12. to 1.75

Pillow Cases, each 30c. to v$8c.

-_ . I
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By Special Arramgemeinit with

The Commissfloo for Relief io Belgimm

Over 100,000 Dollars' Worth

Belgflam Haod^madeLaces
wall be offered for sale, commemcBinig to=nnorrow

(^oBiday), November 119tlhi,

at ijrices tlhiat are, in most cases, actuaHy less
'

thara the cost of prodMction. ^

These Laces must, in order to further the work of the

Commission, be immediately disposed of, the money
being: most urgently needed for Belgian relief.

Among the Lace% comprising this vast and extraordinary collection

are many rare and valuable antiques, as well as hundreds of

modern pieces, exquisite in design and workmanship, that are

sOitable for practical use. Among them are bridal laces, flounces,

collus, berthas, parasol covers, bedspreads, pillow tops, table

napery with lace ornamentation, and many beautiful trimming
laces by the yard, the latter including fine examples of Flanders,

Rosaline, Bruges, Point de Paris, Duchesse, Point Gaze and

Valenciennes. J 1

This remarkable Sale will afford an unprecedented opportunity for

securing, at an infinitesimal fraction of ^heir real worth, laces

that will prove equally valuable as gifts or personal possessions.

The Sale will take place on the Fifth Floor.

Several Thousand Pairs of

Meo's (& Wortiee's Silk Hosiery
(all of dependable qualities, very specially priced)

. will constitute a Sale of more than ordinary interest

i

and importance for

Monday aod Tuesday, November I9tiTi & 20tlhi

WOMEN'S SILK HOSE
With lisle tops and soles; in

black, white and twenty shades,

per pair . . . $1.00

With lisle soles, heels and toes,

strongly reinforced; in black,

white and twenty shades,

per pair .. i. .; '$1.25

With lisle-interiined s<Hes, heels

and toes; voi^ durable quality;

in blade, -^ite^ and twenty
shades .

^
*:

[ per pair $ 1 . 65

(All of the ld>ove may also be ob^

taihed in slkdes matching the

fe^onable shoes).

MEN'S SILK HALF-HO^E
With lisle tops and soles; in

black, white and seven shades,

per pair . . . . 65c.

With Hsle soles; in black only,

per pair .... 95c.

With lisle soles; in black, white

and ten shades, per pair $1.10

Also

Men*s
; ^lk°plated Half-hose,

showing novelty stripes in com-
biinations of black-and-white,

black.!«nd-red, black-ahd-blue,
and btack^nd°green; with lisle

tops and soles, per pair 90c.

Men's . Black

per pair . > .

Lisle Half-hose,

A Large Quaetity of

(lace and button models)

in a variety of desirable styles,

will be placed on sale to-morrow

(for absolute clearance) at the

reduced prices of

$4.50 & 6.25 per pair

(No complete range of sizes in

any one style, but the entire-

assortment includes all sizes.)

,
(Second Floor)

The Sweater Departmemt
has ready Tor the Winter season

an unusually large and compre-
hensive assortment of Shet-
land Wool Sweaters, Spencers,
Shawls, Scarfs and Veils.

,

A Special Offering consists of

Women's& Misses' Hand-knitted

Shetland Wool Spencers
(imported)

in white and a variety of colors,

at the exceptionally low pnce of

$2.75

(Third Floor)

A Novell Sports BJouse

Just received and now

shown, features a smart com-
bination of crepe de Chine mth
crocheted wool, the latter being
used for the collar and cuffs.

(Second Floor)

e

is featuring a wonderfully fas-

cinating as^rtment of novelties

appropriate for Christmas giv»>

ing. In addition to an entirely
new array of necklaces, brooches,
mesh bags, jeweled combs and
a beautiful selection of 14-karat

gold jewelry, for men as well as

for women, there are so^e
charming effects in feather fans,

beaded bags, jeweled hair orna-

ments, etc.

DSstlinictSve Silverware
is always an appreciated gift, not

only for its intrinsic value, but

equally because it predicates

thoughtfulness on the part of
the giver. Many attractive and
useful articles in sterling silver,

' are ready for selection in t

.'''Silverware E>epartment, among
them being vases, candlesticks,

sandwich trays, baskets, ^com»
potiers, berry 'bowls, pitchers,

tea and coffee sets, and table

flatware. Many of these articles

are also to be had in Sheffield

reproductions in silver-plate.

(Jewelry and Silverware, First Floor)

^
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Clerfymen Appealed To to

ArouM Interest in Complet-

ing $35,000,000 Tomorrow.

MOTT WANTS $50,OClO,000

Soeratary ef War Work Ceuncll

8aya InerMsed Oemantf* Call

for Additional Gifta. •

FRADOBERSUES

TBEMTROPOUTAS

Singer, Dropped Along with

German Opera Because of War,

Alleges Broken Contract.

DETAILS OF SUIT LACKING

Bennd Loawy, Her Attorn^> ffrom-

Ites "Remarlcable" DIatloaurM

When He 1=iiln Papft*.

..$100,000

. .
•

.^.000
o.omi

.. S.OilO

1,000
l.OliO

1.000

SBnlaters la many churches of tli*

elty will maka a si>eclal effort In thelD

ermom today to aroiue
i
the interest

|

of their eongreeationa in ihe endeavor
nf the Tcmng Men's Christian Assocla-

tloQ to caise toS.OOO.OOOvfor. war ,work
fat Europe. The camiJairn will end t6-

raarrow at midnleht and the returns up
to dau are atiU about $6,000,000 short

of the ilwlii i1 amount. Figures from
tl:a TarlonB parts of the country,

at eompUed at the campaign headquar-
ters at 124 East Twenty-eighth Street

last night, sliowed a grand total of

t29,lB1.040. The offlciala in Charge of

tte drive felt certain that the remainder
ef tke money would be raised before

tamomw midnight.
Notwithstanding the fact that 906.000

i)torker» are gathering conlribiitlons,

letters aiid teleerams to national head-

qtiarteTB indicate that there are thou-

sjids of individuals who are eager, to

ecntributa, but who are uot being

reached by the solicitors. This sltua-

tkw waa dlseuased at a binvfereiice

eaSed by George W. Perkins last night.
Ii view ef the fact that there was not
enough time left in which to direct the
wariere to all iiuarters from which of-

fers of help' have been received. Dr.
John R Mott. General Secretary of the
NiUonal War Work Council, ItSufed a
statement yesterday urging all persons'
who bad not been approached to send
their contribution*, to Cleveland H.
Dodge. National Treasurer, *t 134 East
Twenty-eighth Street. New York City,
or to the Treasurer of the local or Btate
Cunpalga Committee.

It would be nothing short of a na-
tlsnal and International calamity for Uiis
fiind to fall,- Dr. Mott said.

"
"Tes,

n-ore. There are reasons why It Is of
siiprente Importance to ^nr country and-
tc the lands which make common cause
with us that a sum more nearly $80,-
aO.OOO than fei.OOO.QO should be pro-
Tded. The developments on the east-
ein and southern fronts emphasize the
assolute necessity of our doing much
more for the allied armies In those Sec-
tions than was contemplated when the
$:;5,00O,UU0 budget was framed."

Moreover, the recent request of the
Premier of France that the V. M. C, A.,
eatabtlth and opera't*.. 1,300 sbldWrs"
homes, covering the entire French Army
o- 4,000.000 men. is one that cannot be
dmled. and that In itself calls (or at
hast 13,000.000 more than oar budget
h id assigned to the French Army. The
d^velt^ment .of the plans of bur G«v^.
e-nment aad the Inevitable increase of
oar own foroes make it Increasingly
c'ear that wo heed to be put in a posi-
tion to do everything that our own men
n !ed te promote their cMnt^rt and ef0-

'

e:enay."
Among the contribution* made In New

York Cltjr yesterday were the following:
E. S. Hartnesa 1100,000
.Asierlciui Telephone Co 100,000
>nxarlean Kirprcss iGo...^.-.^.;-...,. lO.'lOa-

leertig, Jimiken & Co.... lO.OOC)

J. ft W. Selijrman i Co 10,00)
'I. W. Wuolworth & Co 25.0UO

, 'The.New 'Xgrk Women's Committee
working on the T. M. c. A. War fund
r-jported contributions yesterday aggre-
gating $128,000. . This 4«ii» inoladed. the
fallowing gifts:
Mrs. S. v. Harknera.
Sirs. K. <; Criawold. ...;."...'.

M™. J. il. Williams
Mrs. Kuriis I'atterbon

-Mrs., a K. DwIJsht..... ...... .^j..,,.
Jlrs. rallott V. Shepanl.... ...,
Mrs. John S. Kennedy...,,.ii...^...«
Jlr« c:. Ollrtr IselW . ,,;;;.i,..'.
Sirs. .Tohn S. KoKer?
Mrs. boiislas Glltman, .....-...),•. .

?lrs. Goodhue UvlngBton. . .~'. ...... .

Mrs. Miu-y Hoffman... .^. ...... i.^. _

^Irs. Doudas Rablnaon 1.000

Among the gifts repofted by wire
from other parts of the cftWatty yes-
terday was one of $6,000 from the
("hrlatlan Science Church In Boston,
Itoth the employers and employes in
the steal Industry made donations to

the fund yesterday. The Wtishington
f;teel and Ordnance Company at 'Wash-
ii^on subscribed $S,000. the Denver
Steel Workers. $fl.O0O. A "big Western
lift of $100000 was received yftterday
from E. A, Doheny of Los Angrlrs, Gal.

£" ort Hills, N. J., with a population
ft 0.800, broke the per capita record
yesterday with a total subscription of
1 17,500, Short Hiljs is a town of con>-
laaters, among them b"ing several
"wealthy New .York busineaa men.
eighteen workers in th« lawn have
agreed to increase th^ir personal sub-

i Fcrtptlon of $3,760 If others will raise a,
like •lim. so that the total cohtribtt-
.lon of the community might reach
M5.000.
Barnard College has overaubMrtbed

Its allotment by more than $3 OOO. The
ijnount fixed for .the collpge -waa $3000.
'The campaign started there o« Mofiday
lit noon, with a mass meeting, and
dosed Friday at noon with a grand
total of $8,033,45. The drive was con-
flucted under the leadership of Prof.
YUhelm Braun. professor of Germanic

. languages, who kept the student en-
IhuHlnsnt at a high pitch bv maintain-'
Ing a race between the class-^ for hlgii-
<st place in the amount Eubscrlbed.

PHTUADELPHIA, Nov. 17.-The grand
total subscribed In PhlladelpMa to the

,•"•'. M. C. A. war fund Is $1.448,B(X3. To-
c'ay's total whs »205,0(lO. The minimum
r^ota was $1,300,000. Announcement
rJso was made that the S'.ite had ex-
reeded Its quota of $o..'>00.n00 by sev-
<ral hundred thousand dollarti.A sCbacrlptlori of $«."j.0OO' obtained tc-
aay la the largest local indhldual dona-
tion ana'^wa* t'ven on- behalf- of Mrs.
'vHUarn L. Mi^ijoan for the erection of
R' T. M. C- A buildtnp in memory of
Ivleut«lttant Warden Mcl/ean. the first
pfficer of the United gfates Reserve to
loBO'laa We in the service.

$^,457,200 FORWAR NEEDS.

Red Crtaa to Buy Material for He.*-

pltal Suppllea and Qariinenta.

llie Ainerloan Red Cross announced
yesterday that It would soon purchase
fS.Wl.in worth of material, which Is

to be made Into rurgteal dreoainga, hos-

pital garments, and knitted garments
by the women of America. The snr-

rrieal dressings and garments will be
diatrtlratad among tiie Brltlsli. Frencl^,,
-Kmerieaxt,

'

and other allied troops th*

?maa.
The

.
appi tjii 'latlob covers tbe- pur«haae

of 4,400^000 yards of flannel, 1.300,000

r-irda' of uiiHeactiad tnuaUo, M0.00Q
:-ard8 of blanl(.etiQg, and 1,1€B,100 pounds
of knitting yarn. The fiajfe«t wttf be
:aade into bandages and pajamas, tbe
:aaslla into bandages* and bed aiUrts,:
:md the blanketing will be made Into
batfarobaa The wool wllb- be Boltted
:Bto sweaters, socks, mufflers, wrlst-

ets^and other ganoeou -by Bad Cf«^
\Vi>rlLai'ai

As a result of not. b.«lQ> fully Informed
cotooamlftfc the IffocedoH? for the dia-
trfbuUan of Red Cross ChrisUnas paek-
tgea. <awhy friend of the. Red Cross
save MOb sending these packages to
natiooai-Jbieadaiiarters. Th* Red .Cec^.
plan la wiiicve-^oriatiBaa -packals aa*
semblM. by local ohaBtwa mUSL auxjl..^
.lama. ^They are ftuaSi in 'es8«» at the
workroeiBS and forwarded diraetly to
dl«i8i<m. warehouses and^.there. <UM4b-
-uted tkfougb division offices. In "Kew
Xark^ CBty u>a}<«w Tofk Ooaaty, 'Brook-
lyn. tUUunond County, and t^nk taland
(jlty Chapters should receive all dona-
gofis af jRed Cross Christmas parkets. •.

- Tha Had Cross yesterday began Its

sreat drtM for 200,090 tne^ibers In;
Brooklyn. Althevflta the exact figures
will not hacoiii^ bisina uatn tamMrrow,-
It waa eautnated iSt ttShfUuitTSe flf«f

day's work had resuited in an addition
of about U,000 names to, the roll. The
oiaapalftft wtu oonttoue untH-Aizt Saror-
dajh^ una tbousaod enreUtng stations
ha.'ra baan •staMlan,'^. bi th* borough

< and the mcmherahip cahiipalgft is 'belofz
carried on by 10,000 workers, divided
lata 1.000 teams. All the churches in the

kava Men ashed to aid lit iha

Margaret iObar, Oerraaa. e«Btralto,

who was dropped froicn'tlie IlstofMetro-
polltan Opera singers when German
opera was stricken from the program
because we are at war with Germany,
:faas served the UetrojKiUtain Opera Comr
p-ay with notice of a suit"for infrlnir*-

rfieiit of contract. It was admitted at

the Metropolitan Opera House last night
that tho papers had been served, aad
Benno Loewy, counsel for Frau Ober,

said that the papem In the action would
be tflled tpraorrQW morning.
Mr. Loewy ref\«ed last night to give

the details of tha cmoplalnt. saying ha

preferred to wait untU Monday to make
the story puMlc bat he added that It

waa " a remarkable suifc a very strik-

ing suit, a most Interesting suit" Thar*

wa».-no statement forthcoming frotd" the

Metropolitan, but It can be stated that

the attitude of the management of Bia

Metropolitan Is that it Was Within Iti

rights when It ceased to pay Frau Ober
a salary after it had no further use for

her services because of the war.
' Neither ' Mr. Loewy nor the Opera
management would say _what Frau
Ober's salaTy had been or for; what she-

was suing. Her contrjwA, WhleU was
signed -some months ago, was for tho

season of 1917-1918. , . . .

It waa Frau Ober who fainted on the

stage of the Metropolitan on the evo-

ning of April 2 last, shortly after news
had been rSCelired from Washington
that president Wilson had asked Con-

gress to declare that a state oi war
existed between Germany and the

United etatas. Shf -KaM^finKHig^ih*
prima donna rOIe of the Wife or BaUi
in "The Canterbury PHgrlme." Soon
after es-Ambassador Gerard had called

•

for' three dhaers for President Wilson
and. the audience hid sung The Star-

gpanil*d'Bafiher," and the opera had
continued, Ffttu Ober stepped to the

front of th* rtarf*. hesitated, andl f«l

back in a faint. She was not able to

reappear a»i»lh dtlHng the performance.
Frau Ober came to the Lnlted States

to sing for the Metropolitan three years
ago She has n«rver learned to speak
English well, and she has several Ger-
man decorations. Her husband is Herf
Arliur Arndtv, __^ ^. . .-^.
> -So far as Is^fenown, JHu Ober is .fh«

"only-one of the several German Slngeyd

dropped from the roll Of the Metropoli-
tan to take umbrage at their treatment.

When, several weeks before the opera
Season opened last week. It was decided

not to have German opera sung this

t aras at once seen that there
Bumber of German singers for

year it
were a _-

whom there would be no use. Frau
Gadskl had not been re-engaged, nor
was Gorltz and Frauep Kurt and-Ober,
and Barren 8«mbach, - Braun, ood. Weil-,
•era. dropped. It,Waa:SttHbach wtth;
whom Frau Ober waa singing when-ah*'
fklnted following the outburst of patri-
otism on the night of AprlV 2. THere
remain Miss Frieda Hempel, who likes
to sing

" The Star'Spangled Banner '

and who loves America, and is engased
to an American, and Mmc, Matzenac,^r.
a Hungarian by birth and an Italian
by marriage, who has not only brought
her parents to America, but says she
fears arrest if she should go back to

Gfermany, as happened In Austria to

Mme. Destlnn.
Mr. lX)6wy was bom In Germany in

IKM. He was educated in Berlin when
a boy, and, coming to Amerlfca when
quite young, received his legal training
at Coluihbla Law SchooL

WAR WORK FOR WEaESLEY.,

Graduatea' t^lub Ratiitea il.OOff^pd
WUI.'Sehd''i9 WomiBntpF.^iHi?. t'

A luncheon was glven-by the New Tork

Wellesley CoUege Club at the Hotel

Majestic yesterday for the purpose of

obtaining -volunteefS for the .'Weljesiey;
CoUege Reconstruction TJnit^wftich -will:

eonsli>^ of nineteen women, who will

serve In Frapee, until the end of thf war.

The membefiof thte 'urrfl
'

will deVote
themselves to the thousands of anaemic.
tobercolous, underfed children, whom
their timely aid and attention may save
from starvation or invalidism. AU ap-
plicants must speak. _ read, and write
French and be proficient in motor driv-
ing, and each must provide $350 for her
traveling expenses at sea, her incidental
expense* on land and her personal outfit..

There were more than one hundred
volunteers, but only nlaetei|n..'«;ill )>e ac-
'oepted. ... -' v ,.

''-^. -. ; •:.:. ';-
;

Colonel Johnston -Preston, -Who haa
ntada several trips to the fronts and has
done EUbst^tial relief work among the
wounded imdV suffering, told the 3^
Wellesley graduate present -of thi; need
lor help In suffering

• France. The com-
mittee In charge of the affair Included
Mra Brown Lindsey, Mrs. Robert Lud-
Ington, and Mra EVank Mason North. A
fund of $1,000 was raised at the lunch-
eon for the support of these workers in
{^aace.

GOETHALS FILES ROUTES.

First Step Taken in (15,000,000

Jersey Highway Project.

TRENTON, N. J., Nov. 17.-G«neral

George ,

W.' Goethals, supervisiig engi-
neer of 9»e Ne-w Jersey State Hi^way
System, op ,whfc;hv.4l5,o6o,000 is to, be
expended, today filed his first report

on the work, which shows the routes

mapped out with estimates of costs. No
construction work will be done until

April %, 1918. iprtth- the exception of
work Which had to be done in the build-

ing of roads to Camp Dix at Wrights-
tr.wn and Camp HerWtt at . Tenafly . On
these t*o roads '

$118,000 Vrill -have to
be spent by Jan. 1.

The proposed system, to be paid for

by a direct State tax, has withstood
legal and political attacks, and officials

See no hindrance . now to the actual
beginning of the Work; The fftate Higlv-:
wav Coramission estimates the tax will

make available $a,ie6,000 for tho first

year's work, jn addition to which there
will be $2,000 000 from the motor vehicle
tax for repair work.

tMPORTEOS EuaW oesidNfefts

*fNi iMOPwm eismem* OMsnen*

; WILL CLOSE OUT
'

'-

M^riday And Tuesday -

SmartStreetCokts
Piir Trimmed and Untrlmmei

Former Prices up to 185.

Afternoon Frocks
Satin, Georgettei Charmaua* Georgette and Satin

Combination.

39.00
l^jrmer Prises op.-to. *$.-

Evenmg Wraps
Chiffon Velvets. Richly Fur' Trimmed.

Fbrmer Prices up to $250.

Evening Gowns
Rich Chiffon Velvet, Brocades and Satins. Beauti-

fully Draped and Trimmed.

Former Prices up to $86,

Ne'w Winter Hats
FOR DRESS AND GgNERAL* tmLtTT WBXR,
• ISmbracIng Motifs for E)very Fancy, Some with

Fur Trimming.

FoSaJerly Prtead np tb |3S, '

FasMonable Ftirs
At AttrpoMva PMoea.:;

Daily we Bt hundretls of women ef all sizes pfacticany widi>

oat altaratioiis, doe to. oar sci«|itificany evelred maajuraiuanla.

auiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiii!|

I Officers' Overcoats/ I

i and Uniforms I

21, 23 West 38th St '

Will Close Out Monday and Tuesday

sJuitSf^esses
XoT^ Women of^ljir^^M

36 to 5#iast
Manufacturing on the

premises makes Lane
Bryant i^reinilar prices
lower than' elsewhere.

.-,-..'-"'

errr
8tMI SS t> 42

rtaacl«tk,
BMt Triiaaad

4S.8S

COAT
8I1M

42 to 51.

Wool VdqOT.
Seal Trlmmsd.

> 45.««

Qnife Vigoreaux, Broadcloth, Btirella.

Some fur trimmed.

r«^_|.„ Wool Velour, Plush
V^OaiS Some fur trimmed. Were 37.50,

Were 39.75,

and Mixtures.

Dresses
Silks and Serges, .

Sizes up
to 56 bust, /Were 25.00,

pe de Chiiie,,hand embroidered.

24.7S

29.85

18.95
U/iJiJl.' Crepe de ClriMe,,hand embroidered, o nC
fV SUSIS Sizes 34 to 42 dnljr.. Were 5.p0, LJVO
01 • a A special selection of wool 0_7COKiriS skirts up to 45 waist. Were 12.09,. OTt y

. /

.'"•ft, \-,,.: kun
fourtecDth Street West of Ftfth AreatM

M ts 43 w&lat—3S te 68 buat.

CORRECT CORSETS
for STOUT WOMEN

DESIGNED BY

Our specialty is smu, t ciothes for stout
women. Naturally we b^Uw our service .by.

designing correct corsets, as the corset \»
the foundation and key to good dressing. .

Having served over 200,UOO stout ^OmeKt
we know the requirements of the stout
figui«.

, I,ANS BBtAKT C0BSET8
are' feciehtifioally designed to reduce the fig-
ure land give the desired trim, graceful llnea.

•

i

. ^ ^KXPEKT FITXING
our expert corsetieres know the right

model for every type of figure. Ton will
be delighted with our personal service.

READY-TO-WEAR, 13.95 to $12.50.

BraMiares, 85c Co $8.95.

-Lane Brsrant, '21-23 West 38th Street-

That CMldlren Do Love
Everything to MakeThem Happy^--On Our Fourth Floor

Toys new as well as familiar to grown folks, but always things to delight and win the

iddjiies' hearts, and here displayed for comfortable shopping m a new section espedafly
enlarged iTor the Holiday Season. All Cfiristmas toys are now sold on the Fourth Floor.

r THE DOLL SECTION
'

I9 exceptionally well inhabited with evoy kind of doll—American DoQs, Chancter Delk, Bed Cnm
''

DoBs^ M&rines, Rookies, Indians, Japanese Baby Dolls, Master and Miss Sam and many others—
Undressed Charaeter Dolls .28 to J.96 Patrfotic Dfrils 1J8 to AM
Ini^idftld Jointed ahd Kid Body D»olls. . . .3.48 to S.96 Snowbaby D^tts—lorse size 6.74

.:
j::. Imported Ddls—fxilly dressed—each one in a box 1.74. .1.96. .2.8S

DOLLS* ournrs
i

toys

!•»-. reTfb--

Your Problem

Is Solved
Because The Btrunswick

Plays, ALL Records

VVitb each Brunswick come
two' reproducers. "These are in-

Etantly interchangeable. So lor

di f(erent types . .of record ? . ou

"may use the proper needle.

Steel, sapphire 'ball, jewel, etc.

This great achievement, with
others equally advanced, n-.ake

The Brunswick the final type
phonograph

—all iaitrumenta in

one.

AU records are at your com-

mand, all artists, orchestras,
bands — ALL MUSIC. The
Brunswick alone—of the finer

phonographs
—offers this unre-

. .ptrieted selection This, include*

the woaderfsil Pathe - EXi.-cs.

Heretofoi'e, few were permitted to enioy'the famous Pathe stars.
Brunswick tone is unmatchibie because of the all-wood sound-
chamber, built like a violin. .

,

Who, now, is content with a one-record phdaograt>h, or with
. lesser attractions? •

./ .'; .

Come in and; be^r !.The Bnjriis«rfck first—thei '

cimpare. Note
all Its advanced and exclusive features.

, You'll say, too, that it is the one phonojrajjfh you're alway*
wished fci^.i'

' •
_^

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDERCp.
!3143 Waat 32a<l St., New York.

New Terk Deafens—a. C. F. Keeli * Ce., West Itstlt 8t.;.Itt1er-Recui
,-.. Co- Inc., Id W. listb St.; J. A. Probcn, 3>t AmitertlUB At«.
' '

B*aekln> Dcaieni—J. Kurti A Sen. 771 B'way * i{» Smith Bt it
(stor«s) ; Edward Stratu, tM Court St.; Platbtbbi MtuKt Co., 923
Flatbush Ave.

Sweaters/ 6ootees,
'

Caps, Toqnes,

Lfggins
—Pink and 'WTiite, Blue and

Whit*' ahd Rose ind White—

Bo«tees.M.....;..<.>y 9 to .28

Sweaters 54 to 2.65

t6iipiei... ........ .y^.i... .18 to .24

Flannelette Cape, with 1

adjusta))!^ hood, , 28
Doila" Ontflls,' oon^sting of Dress
and Underwear complete, daintily
made and trinuned styles for baby
doUsJn long dresses,

also short dresses 74 to 3.46

Stockings and ShoM 9 to .19

Knit Union SditB—
all sizes 9 to .15

GAMES
.15 to 1.48

B;ocks—PictiHv, A-B-C^-StoM
&nbosse4> Nested .23 to 1.46

Paint Sets 23 to .96

Bine Toss 46 to .96

CUji ModelUnir-Seta 23 to .46

I
American Liaad Soldien, Infantry
and Cavalry, with Tents and Can.
nans—Marines, with

QatUeslupB. 23 to 1.96

ttt leek Blocks. '. .'. . . . . 1.24 to 3.96

Houses, bridges, trains may be
built with these blocks, and they
'cannot ; be knocked over.

Tracks and MHk
Wagons 1.23 to 1.46

Antofnatic Sand
Toys 46 to .96

Friction Toys .28 to 1.18

Mission FoMinf
Tabtes .58

.46

.28

.58

Saniiaiy Bobber Toys
is -paper envelope 23 to

Robber Balls 9 to

CeilnMd Rattles 9 to

Doll Bed9 in brass and
enamel—all with
mattresses and
pillows—some have
canopies 28 to S.24

Dell Hammocks—
couch s^Ies—tnetal

tames—very strong.

Teddy Bews—^hite
or cinnamon

Animals ov Wlieeis—
Dogs, Bears, ESe-

phai^ Heraea.

Kiddie Steering Cars. .

Wicker Dell Carrfagee
and CeUaiMiUe Ge-
Carts

.96 to

.58 to

.46 te

.96 to

1.16

1.96

3.48

3.48

.58 te 7.48

TOYS
Meehaaferi Tracks
and Antes 46 to

Meceuie aad Erecte
Seta (metal con-
struction toys) 46 to

Separate Eleetrle oie-

tsrs and bases 74 td

Telephones .28 to

Simplex Type-
writers I.OO to

Register Banks, 96 to

Flay Cask Begtsten

Tool Chests-
good tools .46 to

DeO Farattare Sets
.18 .23

Foidiae Desk aM Chair—
collapsible .

Dons' Robber Bath
Tabs—ColI^«ibIe

MechanfeollVain
Sets *o4 to

Seporote Toaaefai .46 t*

Bstenslee Reler
Skateo ball b«or-

ing-Hiicke] finish I.9C to

Spalding Ice Skates 1.46 to

SbaOng Ontfit—Sheee
andSkstae S.64 to

.68

\

9.96

L96

^46

4.M
1.73

M
2.48

.46

LS4

2JI

7.4C

See Also Chir Six Girfumn Achrertisemeiit <m Page 15.

SPEOMl^Y
PRICEIX

Unifitai, $32.St

(hriMotb» $37.50

OTNERS*

By TTie rtbiise of

Kuppenheimer

llst.O.O.lharsm, lOM
I4ax.0.D.Daifeni. |S7Ja

««es.eL0>O«iKsst, 9SSM

AW l^HMk. Bab. *'—
0. 0. Hasaj SiM% Spin!.

roKSN,
'

IsUfew Tmi
Wrisl .Walika*, Gaafsrt ds
aad FWI4 Ucken Speda^
tAU.

= 14SS BNadway.
B 27» B>MdMr.

44 East 14tk Street^ CctfdaiMltSt
Broadwi^ at 49th St* .

a RathMh Am., Bradflya,
ISSA StTMt at 3d AraBoa 3

aiiiunmniiinranitttnitHiiimUiiiHnRimiiitfiiifnmiifiimmiiitmiiim^

•ECIRUAM"
.GOWNS
For All Occasions

ENTIRELY WITHOUT
FASTENERS

Semiannual

Gleai?nce

Sail
GtmA R«Aictioiu m AD Mpdds

; Clnffni Velvet"Afternoon

,^ Gowns at Speobl Prieec

20 West 47th Street

Creator of "ART IN DRESS'

.
^ AMERICA'S PREMIER DESIGNER

29 West 38th St., New York

A Remarkable Offering
Tomorrow—Monday

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Gowns : Wraps : Suits
At Drastic Reductions

ORIGINAL HARRY COLLINS CREATIONS WILL BE
DISPOSED OF AT TWO PRICES

:M5^ and ^S-""
Included' in this assortment of favored sample models are the

most appealing of the HARRY COLLINS creations introduced

this season; .refreshingly original in theme, colorings, design
aiui general' execution. Practically every new vogue and
..silhouette is represented.

- -

r,- ,'-
• Gowns ior. Afternoon and Evening Wear..

Suits and Wraps in Both Tailored and Fur Trimmed Styles.

-AH Sizes, for Misses and Women.

Savings Rangefrom 40% to 50% I

^^'A

fsai

V

*'i-

tfe:jife&t^:.;a^. .« ^m.^
..JV.A.' ^ "i'*v> .
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DEMANDS ACTION

IN FOOD INQDIRIES

Mitchell Threatened to Resign
fState Post Unless There Was
Co-ordination of itte Work.

NEW SYSTEM IS OUTLINED

Neover Expected to Sanction Reor-

ganization So Conflicts and Lom
of Time Will Be Avoided.

When F. C. Walcott, personal reprtsent-
mtlre of . National Food Administrator

Hoover, returned to Waahlngton, after

a conference here Wedneaday with Fed-

eral. State and City food administrators,

ha took with him a decision by John
autchell. Chairman of the State Food
Commission, to resign unless Mr.

Hoover took action or authorized some
plan that would co-ordinate the work of

Federal, State and city departments so

that in New York State somethins
could be accomplished more than "

get-

together
"

meetings and the discussion

of plans.
Under the new State food law the

Food Commission has full authority to

meet the existing food conditions and
has an appropriation of 51,.'!00,<JOO with

which to do this work. Mr. Mitchell

believes that even If things cannot be

accomplished in a short time the vari-

ous food authorities should by this

time have worked out a plan of co-

ordination so that they can ineet the

present situation by action. •
;

He felt

also that any independent o^rse of

action by the State Commissioty would
be Impossible without this syjstem

of

oo-operatlon. as what the Stam might
do would conflict with the plans of I

the Federal Government. There has
]

been no hint of frioUon among the vari-

ous bodies working for food conserva-
tion here and ail are now waiting a
final word from Washington. I

Mr. Walcott Is expected back In New
York tomorrow, and it is believed that

be will bring with bin; the sanction of

the National Food Administrator for a
plan of reorganization m this city and
State. The tirst step in harmony will
he the housing of me City Kooa Ad-
ministrator, the State Food Commission,
and the City Departinent of Markets
tinder one roof. Under the plan now
Oiscussed Arthur WilUartis. City AU-
Ailnlstrator of the National Adininisti-a-
Bon, will be the consulting head and the
ranking officer as representative of the
Federal Oovermnent. Mr. Mitchell,
who it IS expected will receive a Gov-
ernment commission, is to become the
executive head, and in that position will
relieve Mr. Williams from much of the
detail of the work. The City Commis-
sioner of Markets, under the proposed
plan, will assume charge of local food
affairs as they affect the city, in this
work the City Commissioner will retain
all the authority vested in him by law.
devoting his time to the development of
plans lor local reiief a.id conservation.
Each department consolidated will

carry out In eo-ordiniticn the functions :

for which it was created, but in such a i

way that there will be no conflict of
authority, duplication of work, or loss '

of time. Mr. Williams s work will be
;

increased, for it is expected that he
will form committees to investigate and

|

handle different phases of the cam- '

palgn affecting the national situation, i

One of these couunittees will, it is said, I

be an Independent Finance Committee to
carry on work without adding to the I

flnanclxU burden of the Federal Govern- I

tnent.
]

. While the financial resources of Fed- !

eral. State, and city organizations are
,

to be kept separate, these Interests will
In practice be pooled for greater econ-

'

omy and to enable more to be done at
less expenditure. The work is to be car-
ried on along broad Unes. The presence
on the Federal Government will enable
this scope to be followed, for in the past
Work carried on by the city, it Is said,
has been handicapped by lack of au-
thority to deal with matters outside the
Jurisdiction of the city. Now Federal
co-operation will allow inquiry to pro-
ceed If necessary into interstate.
Out of the three agencies will be

formed a general food council. Its di-

yi^ons will be production and live stock,
transportation, distribution, and prices.
Under the new law the State Food

Commission has. perhaps, greater power ,

hi New York than has the Food Ad- '

Bninistrator, and it will apply that
power In co-operation with the nation
Ind city. The State Department has an
appropriation of $1,000,000 and an addi-
tional $:>00,000 taken over when other
Ctate departments were consolidated
under the new act. No appropriation
has been made by the Government for
the work in this State.
Having this appropriation and power

Jo act, Mr. Mitchell was of the opinion.
It Is said, that Mr. Hoover should com-
mit himself to some plan of action. He
»ald he wanted organization first so that
Action could be possible. It is said that
when he delivered his ultimatum to Mr.

t

Walcott he set yesterday afternoon as
e time when he would hand his res-
aatlon to. Governor Whitman. Later
agreed to defer action until next

.turday.
The Federal Government examination

of the books of a food Jobber suspectedof overcharging in sugar was finished
yesterflay and the firm wa« exonerated.Ko dubious business methods were dis-
closed, and it was brought out that the
f-omplaint had been made in Washing-
ton by a discharged employe of the
Jobber.
.Administrator Williartja announced

yesterday that as a result of his ef-
forts to stop retailers selling sugar
enly with grocery orders, two chain
store syndicates had not-fied him thejJ

PROMISE FAIRNESS

TO ALL INDUSTRIES

Lovett fliuf Garfidi Agree to

Apply No War Restridmtu

Without a Fall Hearing.

Special to Th« A'etc York Timea.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—Robert S.

Lovett, Chairman of the Priority Board,
and H. A. Garfield, the Fuel Adminis-
trator, announced today that they
would endeavor to place every safe-

guard about industry, if steps were
necessary to curtail shipments of coal

to the producers of non-essentials and
to restrict the transportation facilities.
'

While admitting that the situaUon
needed close scrutiny, and that the

war-time industries must have first

consideration, the officials Issued state-

ments which were Intended to eliminate

panicky feeling. Ex-Judge Lovett said

that no action would be taken without
"
reasonable notice and an opportunity

to be heard." Mr. Garfield expressed
the hope that voluntary curtailment

might make more drastic action im-

necessarj-.

The situation today assusied great

importance in the official deliberations,
and while no definite policy was pro-
claimed there was a distinct tendency
to inform the many industries and the

financial interests involved that the
Government was prepared to work for

an equ'.table readjustment of conditions
to solve the problems faced. Judge
Ivovett announced that he would issue
no further orders concerning restriction
of the coal output except on the advice
of Mr. Garfield. A formal statement
by him read: '

' Wniie the situation may change, I
am not at this time contemplating any
further action with respect to trans-
portation of non-essentials. Priority
Order No. 'J. with rt^ard to open-top
cars, went as far as it seemed wise to
go in dealing with that problem, by re-

stricting the transportation of non-es-
sentials. Conditions, however, will be
constantly ti-'Cived. Whether the coal
shortage requires restriction of the coal
supply of non-essential industries is a
question for the Fuel Administrator,
Or. Garfield, to determine; and if any
priority orders become necessary in the
furtherance of his policy in that regard
ihey win be . uadc Bnly upon his re-
quest.
Mr. Garfield followed it up with this

announcement:
"

If voluntary economy on the part of
industrial and domestic consumers, add-
ed to the increased coal production of
ini7, which win reach a to'al of over

50.000.000 tons, does not provide fuel

enough for the war and to keep our
people warm there will come a time
when some limitation will have to bo
Imposed upon manufacturers of nonwar
products. In such an event the busi-
ness world may feel sure that ^1 the
bearings of such limitations will be
given ! borough consideration, and that
the necessary coal will be obtained with
the least possible interferenpe with in-

dustry. I
'•
Arbitrary limitation Is 4 last resort

and to be avoided If possible. In many
rasea Industrial concerns have already
begun a voluntary curtailment of their
use of coal. .Such efforts v\n receive
the fullest support and encouragement
of the sniel Administration, including
technical advice on the use of fuel. The
important point for everyone to remem-
ber is that if coal is now consumed in

the old '

peace-time
' way the supply

will fall SO.OOO.OOO tons short of neces-
sary requirements In spite of large in-
crease in production. As I have stated
bfff-re. the Fuel Administration is de-
termined that sufficient coal for the
war. for public utilities and for domes-
tic consumers shall be provided." The way to prevent those losses In-
cident upon limitation of Industry is for
every consumer of coaJ to cut off waste
and unnecessary consumption with an
iron hand to start -on this intensive
course of conservation without a mo-
ment's delay."

WOMAN GETS COU N-TY JOB.

Made Deputy Assistant District At-

torney in Kings County.
Tlie first of Brooklyn's newly en-

franchised women to be appointed to

public office is Miss Helen P. McCor-
mick of 186 Prospect Place. District

Attorney Harry E. Lewis of Kings
County late yesterday afternoon an-
nounced her appointment as a Deputy
Assistant District Attorney. Her sal-

ary is to be fixed at between J2,000 and
$3,000 a year, and her specialty in the
office, will be the handling of women's
cases.

Miss McCofmick Is a graduate of
Erasmus High SchooL and later went
to Dartmouth College to take a special
course in teaching mental defectives.
In 1908 she went to the ^ooklyn Law
School, being graduated in 1912, and
was admitted to the bar 'In the following
year. For a time she taught mental
defectives In the schools In the Bay
Rldge district of Brooklyn, and was
afterward appointed a factory inspector
by the New York State Department of
Labor.

It is considered probable that Miss
McCormick will take charge of mental
defective cases, especially of women, in
her new post. She is a member of the
Professional Women'rf League and
Chairman of the Woman Suffrage
League of the Tenth .assembly District.
Brooklyn, and is reported to be a Re-
publican In politics.

HAA/MLTCVM'S

SSi

ENTIRE STOCK
OF

WINTER COATS
AT SALE PRICES

Unbelievable savings on

Our Entire Stocic, Including

every fur-trimmed model.

TTiij All Wool Coat, with

geooine fur collar and cuffs,

•pecially prked at

BIG SUIT SALE

LESS THAN COST
OF PRODUCTION

LTQAl
C^\RA/\EyVT Ca

%-ould abolish the practice.

SUGAR SITUATION BETTER.

Relief Found in Distribution of

9,000 Tons of Neutral Supplies.
• Thfe sugar situation is Improving, It

^rms said yesterday by men in t*ie trade.
The chief factor of the week has been
the distribution of 9,000 tons of neutral
sugar by the Food Administration. The
International Sugar Committee has ar-

ranged for the purchase of some old-

Srop Cuban raws
.
and some Peruvian,

Venezuelan, and Philippine sugars,
aSoat and in this port, at 6.90 cents,

duty paid. The committee has also ar-
tm&ged for the purchase of some nearby
sugars at the same price for Canada.
Analyzing conditions In the sugar mar-
ket, Frank C. Lowry, sales manager of
the Federal Sugar Refining Company,
fald:" Current stocks of sugar In the
United States and Cuba together amount
to 38.032 ton.<:. as against LtJ0,S44 at this
time last year, a decrease of 131,812
tons. This explains the existence of
the highest prices for sugar since the
Civil war, and the shortage of stocks
Js explained by several factors. The
most important Is the export to date
by Cuba of 263.647 more tons of sugar
to the United Kingdom than in 1816
and 207,543 less to the ports of the
United States north of Hatteras. At
present there are about 9,000 tons of
feflsed sugar In storage in New York.
fHirchased last April for the Russian
Covenijnent. The authorities are now
•ndeavorlBg to obtain legal authority
to oom.mandeer tills sugar and release
It, to the public."

Woathcr in Cotton and Grain States.

SpMlot to Tho NOV! York Tint.
I WA8HINQTON. Nov. IT.—Forecast:
N. Car.—Fair Sun. and Mon.

, 8.' Car., Fla., and Ga.—Fair Sun. and Mon.
. Ala. and Kiss.—Fair Bun. and Moo.
. Twin., Ky., and Isd.—Ooudr Bun.; fair and
•ooler Hon.
. Mfc:h.—!^r and cooler Sun. and Hoa
• Otoio—Fair Suiv and Bfon.
. Tax.—Fair Sun. and Kon.
4 La.—Ooudy Sun. : fair and colder Men.
> Ark.—Fair Sun.: fair and colder Mon.
' XU. sJRd Mc—Unsettled and cooi«r Sun.;
lair and cooler Mon.

* • Wis.—Qoudy <Lnd colder Sun. ; fair, coldar

Icon.
• Minn.—Fair Son. ud Man.
^ Iswa—Cloudy and oeMtr Ban.; fair and
-solder MOn.
r .s. Oak. and S. Dak.—Fair Son. aad Usa.--

e-^nttt wm. mm-U
'V

ANNOUNCES HER

Clearance

SALE of

Smart Hats
MONDAY,
Nov, 19th.

TUESDAY,
Nov. 20th.

WEDNESDAY,
Nov, 2l8t

This is the first ^ite in her daintily appointed
Salon,Wd offers an

o^xirttoxity to aecurc di^dnctive
and smart millinery at extraordinary reductions.

5,00
/7.

and /
:50

Former prices^ were $25.0& and up. ,

The newest fashions- newest materials— newest trimmings

44 West 57th Street—Near Fifth Avenue }

•Ii0i^n|i«ii. . ; . . ij. .,. .

-

7^.
•
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The Big Hit of Our

First War Christmas

tvery Soldier Will Feel

Obliged to Learn French

and Keep a Diary

Money
Back

if Not
S«ti<fied>

Here Is a Manrelou Book to RD Both Needs
A Soldiers NecMshr—Of Vabe to Ertryhoij.

On account of its military compactness, neatness and thorough-
ness great popularity has greeted this book. It has taken a great
hold on the hearts of the people.

KicUr Boood ia DaraUe

Textik'^Uttker
GoMi Edfci, Gold Stamped,

Siranf Bond Payer

Fill tke Pocket—AeAoril*-
tnrc, Necesiary, Usifae.

$1.00 l^WAI^ $1.00
Packed in Beaatltal
• Gift Box

THK DICTIONARY Self-
prononnclng by a new
Sound-Spelling Method
which presents first the
English word; then its
French equivalent, and
then, spelled out in Eng-
lish syllables, comes the
French word as it sounds
to American ears. Exhaus-
tive tests prove this
method so simple that
even a child readily ac-
quires French with cor-
rect pronunciation.
THE DIARY for record-
ing individual experiences
Is the most serviceable
book in existence, and al-
ways will be a most cher-
ished possession. Many a
soul-thrilling scene would
be forgotten if not re-
corded while fresh in
memory.

Pull Blze of book la 5%i3% in.

Send One to the Boy—^Keep One at Home!
Money Back If fiat SatUtled.

Large edition provided ; demand enormous, therefore send order promptly
to address below.

$i.oorRKP^/;^$l.OO

. WINFIELD W. DUDLEY
' no Weit 40th St., New York City

PARK & TILFORD
EiBTABUSMED Wl»

To the Public

TEMPORARY LOCATION

25-33 West 45tii St., just off Fifth Ave.

NEW YORK CITY
:estabu8Red laTS

HAVING
been unable to close negotiations for

a permanent building, and as our factories

have contracts for the next one or two
Fears, we have decided to close out, with the ex-

ception of Rugs which are not our property, our

ENTIRE STOCK OF HIGHEST GRADE
PERIOD

Bedroom, Dining Room, Living Room, Library
and Hall Pumiture and Furnishings,

Antiques, Reproductions, Objets d'Art,

Tapestries, Decorative Paintings, Italian Gar*
den Marbles and Terra Cottas, amounting

to $308,850.00-
(Inventory as of Sept. 22d, 1S17)

At ^ Former Prices

aad miBj pieces at ccasideraUj lower fifnes
at we Matt Close Ont the Entire Stocit at Dace .

GOODS iUST RECEIVED FROM EUROPE
A large collection of Exclusive Tables in 17th

and 18th Century types. For Living Room, Hall,
Library and Dining Room.

Exclusive beautifully decorated Gate-Leg, Occa-
sional and Pfest Tables in Enamel, Lacquer, Sgraf-
fito, Siennese and Venetian Decorations! D^erent
from anything else in New Yoric!

Lamps, Pottery, Mirrors, Paintings, Trays, Euro-
pean Bronzes and Sculptured Marbles, especially
Suitable for Christmas Gifts.

We will include in this tale all the goods purchased
personally by our Mr. R. C. Aimone in England.

France and Italy this summer.
AH Prior Notices to the Trade Are Hereby Withdrawn.

Deeorators. Dealers and Archltcct.i Are Afforded an Unusual Od-
portunlty. No Return or Kichange of Merchandise Allowed. KoGoods on ApprovaJ. Out of Town Purchases Carefully Packed at

TERMS OF SALE^-NET CASH
Galleries Open To-Morrow (Monday)

Nov. 194, 1917, at 9 A. M.
Pleale Use Street Level Eatraace to Onr GaDerio—WoteriT Store
TEMPOBABY IXJCATION ^. . .

Jit-S^S^llt^Jcg: The Aimone Galleries

A Message from the Council of

National Defense

,
--"We found few merchants viho have

worked out the probl^ of dtlweries with

your thoroughness"--

This is an extract from a letter to us from the Coun-
cil of National Defense, dated October 26.

It refers to the manner in which we co-ordinated our

delivery system with the Government's demand for more
men for War Service.

We thank our patrons whose considerate co-operation
in taking small packages with them and in allowing us more
tinie for deliveries, has enabled us to mountain this high
standard of delivery efficiency.

For the past month we have been making five

deliveries a day, viz: at 9.11,2,4 and 5:30 o clock.

Every order that has rcacned us 30 minutes before

any one of these delivery periods, has automatically
been delivered during that period.

Help u» pr^event congestions in our 11 and 2
o'clock deliveries by specifying, when leaving
orders, that it will be satisfactory to you to haTe
them deliyered by the 9 o'clock morning delivery.
This will enable us to giye you even better

service, without impeding our Government's de-

sire to conserve the Nation's man-power.

We earnestly ask your co-operation in this measure
of national defense .

'

i

4 Few Thanksgiving Suggestions
Plum Puddings

Richardson & Robbins-

S oz. individual cans...,

cmch doz.

.„ .10 I.IS
t6 oz. cjns » 25 2.95
32 oz. cans .45 5.35
47 oz. cans , 70 8.25
64 oz. cans ......^^ .90 10.25

Franco-American i

^

4 nz. individual cansJ. ........ .14 l.fiO

I lb. cans. .38 4JH>

Chauffeurs' Outfit

Special at

$48.50
Overcoat, Suit
and Cap to

Match

Smart, perfect fitting, and
durable, the best value in

Motor Clothes for Chanf-
fenrs. that can be bought.
A Donhle-Breasted O^r-
coat. a smart Norfolk
Jacket, Trousers and
Cap.

All made of fine gray
jrorsted whipcord—t h e
outfit complete «48.50. or
as follows:

Suit . . .$18.50

Overcoat . .$28.00

Cap $2.00
Other Outfits of Better Grade at *64.90 and tn.OO

Chauffeurs' Raincoats—Guaranteed Waterproof—*22.e0
Catalogue and Chauffeurs' .Apparel Chart Mailed on Request.

QuU^totk^
i

BROADWAY AT 49th ST.
iftjSvS:-'

«A'/^W>>/W.#/UMMLU^^

Ye Anne Hathaway
Plum Puddinge

A plum pudding of truly exquisite flavor.^
No

finer product is made than this old-fashioned

delicacy. Rich, nourishing, delicious.

Wi lb. 1.50 : lb. 2.00 3 lb. 3.00

Mince Meal
Keins .21k .M C.75
Miss Noi^h 2lii.2eB. I.IB 13.00
Miu Martin. 2^ lb. 1.25 I4.S0
Gordoo & Dilworth.......2^i lb. 1.00 41.7S

Meat
Pate 4e Foie Gnt

No. 12 tins 1.75

raree Pate*.... 'A tiM .23
Nout^ CJM

2.75 tak

Bromm's Fruit Cake
of Old Virgihia

Made-in Old Virginia of the very fioe« maXs,
fruits and baking -ingredietits. Improves with

age. Every bite a delightful surprise
2 Ih. 1.60 4 lb. 3.00 « Tb. 4.M

Coffees
Our coffees represent quality supreme, because our coffee roasting plant is not

surpassed anywhere in the weld. This special introductory of!eA should make a

•trons appeal to all who
a|>preciate that, quality for price, our coffees cannot be excelled.

Soenda
The Coffee Imperial

Blended of the finest products of the East

Indies. The rare aroma and richness of Soenda
make it the roost delicious coffee procurable.
Our usual price .$2

1 lb. cans .48

10 lb. cans 4.60

Favorita
Our Popular Selling Coffee
.An appetizinc aromatic blend of choice coffee*.

Rich and strong in body. The equal of braiids

adrertifcd elsewhere at .SS

Our usaal price .30

1 lb. pkgs. .28

5 lbs. 1.35 25 lbs. 6^0

/

Caviare ^n.

Caviare, Beluga '. ....14oz.' 10.'75

Sevruga !..14oz. 0.25

NuU
California Paper ShcH Aliiioiwb..-.«f. -31
orazii ••.>—•.•••.••••»>•••••••••« .IS
Filberu .' ,., .25

Pecans, Curtise,- Paper Shell '. . . . .35

Walnut*, Orenoble and California fancy .27

Mixfd Nuts : .25

SALTED NUTS
small jar large jar half-lb. box

Assorted .25 .50 .55

Almonds JO .55 .60
Pecans .33 .60 .65

NUT ME.ATS in half-pound boxes

Walnuts .40 Pecan* .65

Guava Jelly
bat. dot.'

Park & Tilford. Florida « oz. .21 2.40
120Z. J5 . 4.00

- Raisins
CMh

Malaga, t crenrn No. 1 cartons .to
7 crowB Na S^ boxes 2.00

Malaga clusters. one lb. pkgt. .34
California, Seeded pkgt. .15

Seedfesi pkga. .16
Sultana, bleached pkga. .tO

Baskets of Fruit
Made up of the finest fruits, nuts, candies aad

other delicacies in a Tarieiy of form* and stM*

to suit individual taste*. Arranged with >

skill.
' WeloDRie g:ifts, espedall; acctptaWc

this season of the year.

Oranges
California, rich, ripe, joiey.

Ceylon and India Tea "^

. Carefully blended of the finest-sel» -d chops from Ceylon and India. Wrapped
in air>tieht packaees so as to retain the full strength, mellow richness utd pleasiae ffag-

raiKc of the teas. Buff and Qold package. Usual price, per lb.,. .70

5 lbs. 3.10

.64 lb.

10 lbs. 6.10 25 lbs. 15.00

Mail and phone orders prompdy' and carefully filled.

Ob alt $S assorted orders, tre pay delivery charges throout the fifteen atato acMcst New Tati.

Catalog gives fulL detail. We will gladly send it ta ywo.

ExecutiTe Offices: 520-549 W.'42od Str—t, N«w Ywir

STORES Fifth Avenue and 26th Street
MadU^BAveBiM and SSlh St. .Broadway and 87Ik Street Broadwaty mmI 14«di Sm«»
MadUon ATcnoa and 76th St. Broadway aad lOlat Strwa Colambus A^Kt. aad 72nd St.

Broadway and 41st Street Broadway and 112th Street Lesses Aveaae and 126th St.

'^;,'

S

"^W .k
^'*,

jtifiji'^i

.^'v iX
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LABOR HEN CHANGE

TIE FOR MEETINGS

Federi^tfen's Annual Convention

Hereafter Willi ^ HeM in

June Instead of November.

TAKEN AS l»OLITICAL MOVE

Gemp«ra Explains "Hiat Only "Par-

tisan Pclitiss," Nei Politics, Is

Barred by the Organization.

BtJTFALO. N. Y.. Nov. 17. — Atter

boldtne conventloi^h for thirty-five years
ia the month of November, the Am»r-
le&B Kederktlo'i of lAbor hereafter will

m««t In June. This was decided upon
ct todajr's sosaton of the thirty-seventh
annual convention after a'dehate dur-

Ins wblcb remarks aa to possible polit-

ical sUnlflcance In the mova were made
by soma of the del0;:;ate8.

The talk of poiiiics prompted Presi-

dent Samuel Gompera to 8U>.te emphat-
ically vha' the reueralion's policy of
Duntiartlclpa..ion In pait.sao po. 111:^3 had
cot and would not be clianged by the
Biloptlon of the resoiu.lon.
" we will continue to fight for our

Trlends and try to Ucfeat our enemies.
ne matter what their politics or creed."
hs said.
Tiis change In the time of meeting

was made after the Committee on Lrfiws

brought In a report recommending the
adoption of a resolution by John B.
l>onnon so to amend the cunatitiiLion.
The motion to substitute June lor No-
v«m er was carried by a vote of 255
to 21.

I>elegals Fisher of Montana declared
that a pollLical Issue had been injected
Into the discussion of the report and
resolution."

I (all to understand," he said,
" how

the federation can lay down a political
platform unless the memocrf^hip at large
can u.scusa these maLiors. If the meai-
bersi In the locals and other labor or-
ganizations cannot Ulacus« pulitics, how
can they dtecuss them hero? "

Delegare Berry declared that If the

purpose of the resolution wag "
to line

up for the next Conjfesi<lonal election."
that fact should be mode known.

It was In response to Flshei' and Berry
that rresideiit Uompers made this state-
ment:

" The Chair desires to make some
explanation uf a remark ma^e ^j a
ceiegal* on this subject. I o'd not care
to maice an explanaUou just then, while
the suDject Wiis under discussion, lor 1

did no. care to. influence ilie vo.c of the
dele^atea one way or another, even if I

could.' The remark In regard to the pro-
iiibiti.n of the discussion of politics in
local unions, cemrai bodies, or S ale
federations— if that Impression Is given
forth--ls quite erroi.eous. What the
cons I'ntlo.i of <he American Federation
of L<abpr declares is Iruat partisan poli-
tics—not politics—sh;ul not have a place'
In the labor movement, for. as a mat<.er
of fact, there Isn't any economic ac.
wh'ch >"e can 'ake or make but whai
lias political Influence.

'I hi; .iinei.cau lubor movement has
' iflup ced the political activities of our
(^vemment, national. 3"ate. and munic-
ipal, more than any other group of
people ,1. he ''lited S ates."
The conventlbn after five days of

specchmaking inickled do>.a to routine
work today and disposed of a number
of Important re3o:ut;on."i. The delegates
also aSked President Gompers to name
a committee to re. ort on alleged, short-
age of labor Inisome sections of the
f^untry. a claim which the rosoiutlon
declared was not based upon facts, hut
aroee from a desire of employers to sub-
stitute,female for male and oinskiiled tor
iklllej; labor. The committee appo.nied
by Mr. Gomper."! was Instructed to re-
port tqttae present conwen ion.
The aiiegeJ uite of | esitlons as .repre-

sentatives of labor in Baltimore for' im-
proper

' and dti^honest purtxjses wae
among' the first questions .

acted upon
at today's session. The charge submit-
ted by representatives of the Interna-
tional Longshoremen's Union stated that
the tabor movement in Ba.timore ' was
saffertpg from'^be actieilfaC SOKio labor
repre.sentatlvas

"
by reason ot their

grafting and thetr positions as repre-
iientatives of labor are being used to
their selfish and rersonal benefits."
The rerolution asked for an Immediate

investigation, atid after 'a bri:*f debate.
\n which President Gompers said he ha'.i

already addre- scd comrounicatlons- to
l>€rsons who seemed- to be uijder suapi
f-ion. the committee's recort*mendation
was adopted. >

.

-

A resolution criticising Judge Hnyden
of the 'DI^TIct 'Cotirt of Roxb .ry, Mass..
for an alleged unfair statement rcganl-
ag tne io.>^iiy (|nd patriotism of laboy
;jid calling upon him cither to prove o.

letract his statements, was adopte
Mith the demand for the retraction
• '.imlnated. For the demand the com-
lalttee substituted the comment tha

" such utterances Indicate a biased
-ilnd and do not tend to maintain con-
;i'Jence in the courts."
The aboUtion of all pHvate emploj^

ment bureaus and the enjuitment of
aws providing that all labor be entr
jloyrd through the National Free Km-
uloyment Bureau of the United States
OeparLra'fnt of Labor, recommended n
.-» resolution from the Committee on
State Organizatoln. was approved wllh-
jut debate.
The organizAUOA of some million, and

a ha'.f Mex can workers now In the
United States was urged In a resolution
submitted by AMiona delegates and
favorably reported out of committee
The resolution, which was unanimously
adopted by the convent on. confers ful'

powers upon the Pan Anrerican Fedcr.
alion of Labor Conference Committer
for the period of the war to effect the
desired organisation. The resolution
does not ns ^'^^^ b'^en rf^porte'l. con-
MDiplate participation by the federation
la organising beyond the borders of th.

United States
After the momlJia; session the con-

vention adjourned until Monday Pres-
ident Gompers spent the afternoon at a
conf-reni'- of 'e egi'es r" -esef'f r the

gmrment-making trades of New York, at
whiv-i. an efloiA wad made to smooth
out ."<ome of the dlffieultlee that have
arisen there dOrlng the last year or
•two. .

rrJiiniKiBHEliig

KHAKI
KNITTING
WOOL

Spot Delivery
4oFoid, Gaaranteed

Pure Wool

Jtefoi/ TrAfe Sdmlii

B. DICKSON & CO.
75 Madison Are.

Nmt ZSthSt.

New York City.

oiHiHiiKiiiwmsaABii

Motor Dolirary

OUT OF THE HIGH RENT ofeTRICTS
i WasUnctoB HaicIiU Store, AmstertUm ATenne, Comer 14Sth StTMt.

BnittX Stw*. TWrd At*.. Cor. 163d St. Yojkers Store, 1«-1« Warbwtra Kf.

Tka^soiving Brings Admiring Friend
OB3^^n_ You'd Be Proud o! This Fine Sl t

i

Oar Jkree Floor

Above the Streei

Lenel tot II al-

ifays be on ihe

Business Level.

J]

mxvArosi service OPP06ITC -KVALDOSFHOTEI.

TflfiEEltex^iRsSAtEsiLOOMS 11w345t-1?^ Z-S'Imsrs

"You Get
the Best

Your

Money
Can Buy"

t

This offer applies only on the Coats on sale at $10.00

YVE practise what we preach. We urge you to economize

in wearing apparel, and we thereupon provide the way
for you to economize. We search the markets to get

for you the best materials that will give you the longest

wear possible at the lowest prices, and then we pass the

garments over to you at as small a profit as we can afford

to sell them.

Our prices sate extrem^y reasonable due to great care in

buying and in practising rigid economy in our expenses. Our
rent item alone rej resents a big saving,

—a matter of at least

$5000 a month, because if we had as much ^ace down on the

street floor as we have on our three upstairs salesrooms we
would have to pay at least thnt sum more per month. This

saving, together with other economies practised, is passed

along to you.

Thous .nds of C o a t s

Hundreds of Models One Price

Fur-Trimmed Coats Seal Plush Coats
Fur Collar& Cuff Coats Vclour Coats

Wool Plush Coats Broadcloth Coats

Pedrson PlUsh Coats Smart Novelty Coats One J^'icc

"Quality
Coats-

No High
Prices"

To IN^ th« Terr fcMt Nsalls talM

Dr. H^pkroT^ "SwMDty.MTwa'* mk

tha fuil >aeoi« or stdrw.

llMt hiatt mt-Gtip, All Drac Stons.

COCKTAn.. RJCKEY or fOGHaAU.
ta It ami B» Csa*iM««,

CORD TIRES
EHOLD the cord that has made cord tiTC3 mean darabilHy,

easy-riding comfort, mikia^a, and gasoline saving economy
to kqowing automobile owners. Dehold CABLB CORD, the

unique cord made especially for the patent-protected, fwo-ply
aivertorwn Cord Tires, and found ONLY in them.

Note thfc SIZTS of CABLE CORD, ks SUPPLE STRENGTH, and the

TWO layers of it CROSS WRAPPED in a sinewy tire body.

Immune to tire fever Ontemal frictkxO»

the destroyer of many-ply tires.
Wrought of many threads the size di

the "cofds" of WEB TIRES, strong

enough to swing the weight of a man,
CABLE CORD gives Silvertowns a flex-

ible strength which, yielding to the

blows of a rough road, comes beck with-

out jolt or jar.

Fused with rubber as a cobbler's waxed
end is waxed—a perfect weld of cord and

rubber, 40 PER CENT. RUBBER—
CABLE CORD keeps Silvertown Tires

Therefore, Eilvertown Cord Tires, the

only two-pl:^, cable-cord tires, outlast

many-ply tires with their multiplied
tire fever.

Know them by their Red-Dooble-Dla-
mond trade-mark, and graceful extra

size, the tires you can not sfiiani to

deny yourself

TH3 B. F. GOODRICH CX>MPANY, The City cf Goodrich, Akron, Ohto

Goodrich abo niaka Atfomom fabfk Ot^BLACK SAFETY TREADS

Local Address, 1780 Broadway, N. Y. City. Phone 8700 Cofaa&lna.

" SilvertoufTis maJt.» atl cars hiqH-qrado^

UNLlbTLD INVESTMENTS.
The Open Security Market published in Fhe Annaiist every Monday gives

prices of first-class investments not quoted elsewhere. The Annalist, 10 cent*
on ali^ newsstands; )4.00 a year b> mail Times Square, New York.

Special Sale of Dresses

W/o£ Off Price

Astooishiog Savings

Special purchase of

1500 New Fall

Dresses

Wool Serges

Velvets

Silk Messaline

Satin Dresses

50 styles to select from.

All FaU and Winter

Shades, Women's and
Misses' sizes.

Extraordinary Offering

Choice

Of All

Fifty at

styles

Fashionable Fall Suits
When ve told manufactarers

our plans for this great Sale thejr

gave us the RIGHT GO-ODS
at remarkable com-esblons, consid-

ering Style, Quality and Workman-
ship.

Don't Itavc in mind #>en yon
read this advertisemert the usual Huits

that you get in mobt stores fM $10; but
we want you to come prepared to

And titunning, exdutdTe, beautifully
(rimmed scits that ymu friends
will never beUere yon paid oalp $10
for.

I

Wool Burella Suits
Gabardine Suits
Scotch Check Suits

English Poplin Suits
Fur Trimmed Suits

GraySilvertoneSuits

Yon nerer saw anytMnf Oke tb«m
at the p.ice! We nbrer knew their

•«aaL Tkey'D a-*\ to the first 8M
women wiio ran Itr.d their eiaes.

Women's sizes, 34 to 44, *!«> a aura,

ber of miases' sizes. The rery latest

and 6>:.art«6t models—fine fabrics—
beantifnl trimmings. Just Uie colors

and cloths and styles that yon oooM
pay for \a any hi£b'frade ataopb

- . >.
•
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PAYMENTS ON LOAN

REFLECTED BY BANKS

War Dealings Result in Cain of

$73,500,000 in Reserve De-

i posits of Federal System.

INCREASE GOLD HOLDINGS

•1
1^1,000,000 More Taken \H During
the Week—New Advances to the

I Allies Total $105,000,000.

I

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK STATEMENT.
Consolidated statement of the twelve Federal Resene Banks compares

RESOURCES
L.i5t We,"!;. Previous Week.

Gold coin and c-rtiflcatea In vault »520.792.000 $507,403,000.
Gold setUem-nt fund a63,"ID,()00 3»,724,0l»
Gold wifa fo-'el«n arencies «2,500,03O 52,500,000

Total go!d held by banks '.. t»43,002.00<)
Gold with Federal Rcsarve acents »61'9,90B.OO')
Gold redemption fund 11,430,000

Total cold reserve
Lecal tender notes, silver, kc

»94j.82T,000
J6t6,2,-.4.000

U.408,000

..H,684,.S28.000 »l,3T:i,377.0O0

.. 52,625,000 Bl,20(i,000

as follows:

Year A«o.
S25O.441.000
140,821,000

J4.'<4,l"fi2.000

»23S,45J!,000
1,383.000

1674.103,000
16.530,000

Total reserve »l,6S8,853,OOo" '»l,825,5So.000 »600,6S3,000

Bills dlcconnted—members f4S7,83O,O00
Bills bought la open market 193,S(»,000

Total bllla on hand |6S1, 719.000
tl. S. long-term securities $54,002,0011
U. S. short-term securities 197,804,000
Municipal warrants 1,273,000

»19,704,00n
07,7SD,000

Spectal to The Sew York Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—Payments
ts Reserve Banks of the IS per cent, jn-

tallnent on account of the second Lib-

arty Loan and redemption by the Gov-

ernment of $300,000,000 of certificates of

Indebtedness are reflected to some ex-

tent In the weekly bank statement is-

»ued by the F'ederal Reserve Board.

These operations affect Government de-

posits, which show an increase of $159,-

^00,000 ; members' reserve deposits,
which increased about $73,500,000, and
most of all uncollected items, i. e.,

checks and drafts on baiik.i both within

and outside of the district deposited
with Federal Resc^^•e _h:ank.><,

which
show an increase of $15t>,7W>,Of"X

A considerable pan of these items Is

made up of so-called transfer drafts,

mainly eastern exchSnge. bot^ht by
Western Reserve Banks, and for' wnjcn

^

Immediate credit is Biven to member .

banks. By far the larger part of pay-
ments on account of the Liberty Loan
w«3 male apparently in the form of

book credits and United State.s certifi-

cates of indebtedness. Aggregate gold

holdings show a furUier inirease of

about $11,000,000, while the Federal Re-
;

serve note circulation increased by about
,

S40 GOO 000 '

The New York bank report.' a decrease

of $14,400,000 in reserve and .in increase

of $2a.SuO.O0O In reserve deposit.", mainlj

from payments of reserves by newly ad-

mitted members, and decrea.ses in both

Government and non-member.-s clearing

deposits. lU bill holdings decreased

»bout $31,000,000 following the liquida;
tlon in some volume of member bani^s

collateral notes secured largely by Gov-

ernment bonds and certific;ue.«. Uie

bank reports an Increase of about $i.>o.-

000.000 io its holdings of L nited =i-a.t=' :

certificates of indebtedness wh:ch tall

due during the coming week. The Dank
disbursed to foreisn Governments a total

of $ia-. fKJO.lW. of which $.-*>,0<iO,on<) went

to Great Britain $4i).000,000 to !• ranee.

and $15.ono,0!K'i to Italy.
, , ;

DIscouiits held by the oanka decreased

y>-> :;oo,OlKi, the larger decrease reported

bv the New York bank being partially

offset by substantial increases snown
;

under this head by Boston. Philadelphia,

Cleveland, and Chicago. ;

Nearly two-thirds of the discounted
;

paper en hand is In the fomi of mem-
i

ber banks' collateral notes, the total

held $.'!l'.>,tX30.000. indicating net liquida-

tion 'of J7rt.!Xi0.00O of this class of paper.

About $l.'OS,L'00,000 of thc'-e notes, com-
,

pared with $oO(i,300.0'X) t'ne week before,
j

are secured by Liberty bonds and Tnit:?d

States certificates of indebtedness. Ac-
[

ceptances on hand sho-,v an increase of

$12.900.(XX>, New York .".nd San Fran- !

Cisco reporting the lar.;est gains for the
,

Outside of New York the banks show
net liquidation of about $4.500,(X)O of

,

"United States short-term securities.

Other earning assets show little or no

change. Total earnins :is.-;et.s show an I

Increase of $i:'.G.400.000 and constitute at
;

present \.?S1 per cent, of the banks'
j

paid-in capita), compared with 1.207 per
cent, the week before. Of the total, I

Total earning aasets $934.89S.0C0
Due from Federal Reserve Banks—net $17,838,000
UncoUected items 428,544,000

Total deductions from groan deposits $44G,3S2,000
Five p. c. redemption fund against Fed. Res.

Bank notes ''.37,000

ill other resources 3.763.000

$510,154,000
181,001,000

$681,155,000
$5:i,743,oa)
42,367.000
1,273,000

$788,535,000
$7,725,000
271,796.000

$279,521,000 $59,773,000

537,000 470,000
2.989,000 6,121.000

$I17,49.-.,000
$39,115,000
li.W7.000
IS.597.000

$180,372,000
$59,773,000

TotAl resources $3,012,406,000
LIABILITIES

Capital J.ald In $66,691,000
Government deposits I.21S,SS7,0O0
Due to members— reserve Account 1,480,498.000
Due to non-member l>anks—clearing account. 20,925.000
Collection items 240,437.000

$2,697,170,000 $943,419,000

$65,345,000 $55,704,000
• 59,198,000 25,171.000
1,400,982,000

:a.S60,noo
187.022.000

Total gross deposits $1,960,747,000
Federal Reserve notes In actual circulation.. $972,585,000
Federal ^leaerve banknotes in circulation, net

liability ', 8,000.000
All other liabilities, Incld. foreign Gov. credits 4.3S3.000

$1.6S7,06S,0'J0
$932,512,000

8,000.000
4,245,000

ToUI liabilities $3,012,400,000
Geld reserve aganst net deposit liabilities

'

U2.2%
Gold and lawful money reserve against net

deposit liabilities 65.7%
Gold re&er%'e ag&inst Fed. Res. notes in actual

circulation 65.9%

$2,697,170.00'!
07.1%

70.S':i

6 1.3%

$047,425,000
$238,070,000

1,030.000
590.000

$94:5,41!>,000
73.9^4

76.7%

100.5%

discounts constitute 52.7 per cent..
United States, securities 26.2 per cent.,
acceptances 21 per cent.', and warrants
0.1 per cent.
Payments on capital account by new-

ly admitted members are reported by
four Reserve banks, the total paid in
capital of the system showing an in-
crease of $1,346,000. The list of insti-
tutions which paid for stock of the Re-
serve banks includes, among others, the
I'nion Trust Company, the United
States Mortgage and Trust Company,
and Columbia Trust Company of New
York ; also the Wayne County and
I ionie Savings Bank of Detroit, and
the First Trust and Savings Bank of
Chic.'igo.
Government deposits show large in-

cieases at the Boston. Philadelphia,
Cleveland. Richmond. Chicago and St.
]jOui.s banks, while increases in mem-
ber banks' reserve deposits were heavi-
tst at the Boston. New York. Chicago
and San Francisco banks. The non-
member banks' clearing account shows
a further reduction following admis-
sion to membership of a number of
large trust companies in New York
City and the transfer of their clearing
accounts to the reserve deposit column.
There has been an addition of $43.-

236.000 to the total of Federal Reserve
notes outstanding, all the agents re-
porting substantial note issues for the
week. The total of $l,0'JS.620,OiX) out-
standing Is secured by $ii2a.!K)t'.,000 of
gold and $431,182,000 of paper. The
banks report an actual note circul.ation
of $972.58.'i.OOO. an increase of $40.073.0iX)
for the week.
The weekly .'tatement of the resources

and liabilities of each of the twelve
banks at theJclose of business on Nov.
10 follows ;

K1R.'?T DISTRICT, (BOSTON.)
Total gold held by banks $54.72.-..0OO
Total srolJ reserves 87.417,000
Total ie3er%-is n2.4lB,ti00

Bills discounted and bought 01, 72.",. 000
Due to members, reser\'e account. 87.G47.000

SCCOND DI^TIilCT. (NEW TORK.)
Total gold neld by banks $406,440,000
Total sold reserves 585.7(55,000

Total re^erv'es (i2S.131,000
Bills discounted and bought 2.'',4.517.000

Due to memt»er^. re«er\e account. G57.133.000

THIRD DISTRICT. (PHILADELPHIA.)
Total gold held by hanks 61.483.000

Total gold reserves 112.962,000
Total reserves 11.3,820.000

Bills discounted and bought 41.905.000
Due to members, reserve account. &:. 991.000

FOURTH DISTRICT. (CLEVELAND.)
Total gold held by banks SSO.791.000
Total gold reserves 127,035,000
Total reser\-es 127,535,000
Bills discounted and bought 59,830,000
Due to members, reserve account 101,4-12,000

FIFTH DISTRICT, (RICHMOND.)
Total gold held by banks $43,280,000
Total gold reaer\-e8 75,892,000
Total reserves 76.085,000
Bills discounted and bought 22.966.000
Due to meml>ers, reserve account 44,324,000

SIXTH DISTRICT, (ATLANTA.)
Total gold held by banks J]6,7&'j.000
Total gold reserves ,"17,212,000

Total reserves 57,494,000
Bills discoimted and bought : 15,752,000
Due to members, reserve account 33,498.000

SEVENTH DISTRICrr, (CHICAGO.)
Total gold held by banks $109,433,000
Total gold reserve? ^08,338.000
Total rticrves 209..«37.000
Bills dl,=coulited and bought 82,437.l)<Ki

Due to members, rejrcrve at count. 183,756,000

EIGHTH DISTRICT. iST. LOUIS.)
Total gold held by banks $29,449,000
Total gold reserves 68,566.000
Tolal reserves 69.172,000
Bills discounted and bought 24.frt6,00t)

Due to members' reserve account. 43,562,0'X>

NINTH DISTRICT. (MINNEAPOLLS.)
Tolal gold held by banks $;;0,239,(j0"
Total gold reserves (j0.t81.n<)0
Tolal reterves 60,490,0(K)
Bills discounted and bought j 24.012.000
Due to members, reserve account. 42,917,O0j

TENTH DISTRICTT, (KANSAS CITY.)
Total gold held by banks $28,740,000
Total gold reserves 59.464,(JOO
Total reserves 59,52,1,000
Bills discounted and bought .38.851.000
Due to members, reserve account.. 74.968.000

ELEVENTH DISTRICT. (DALLAS.)
Total goM held by banks $29,679,000
Total gold resenes ,'i8,401,(KX)

Total reser\es ; 58.989,000
Bills discounted and bought 20,795,000
Due to members, reserve account.. 43,450.0'JO

TWELiTH DISTRICT, (SAX FPvANCIS(rO.)
Total gold held by bank."' $51.1>5S.0OO
Tolal gold reserves 8:1,095,000
Total reserve.^ a'l,:»S,fOJ
Bills discounted and bought 3,3,285,000
Due to members, reserve account., 78,810,000

ADDITIONAL NEWS OF INTEREST IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS

ERASMDSI8WINNER

OF BROOKLYN TITLE

Boys' High Downed in Deciding

FootbaU Battle at Wash-

ington Parl<.

MANHATTAN TEAMS TIED

De Witt Clinton and Morris Fail to

Score in Championship Game
at Polo Grounds.

Linesman—M. A, Mcintosh. New Rochelle.
Substitutions—Paulson for Carmody. Bajusz
for Sargeant. Time of quartei-s—Twelve
minutes.

St. Paul's school of Garden City
sustained its iirst defeat of the season
at the hands of the Montclair Academy
team in a game on the St. Paul grid-
iron. The final score favored Montclair
Academy by 15 to 2. The victorious
Montclair team showed to advantage
in every department of the game and
with concentrated line plunging and ef-
fective end runs carried off the game in-

convincing fashion. St. Paul's only
points came as a result of a safety in
the third quarter.

W. AND J. DEFEATED

•BYRODGERS'SPASS

West Virginia Star, Stopped by
Line, Tosses Ball to Team-

mate for Victory.

WAR TAX PUZZLES

HALT COLLECTIONS

Internal Revenue Offices Are

Deluged with Questions About

Autos and Phonographs.

ADVISE READING OF LAW

Some Theatres Have Takerr Advan-

tage of Levy to Raise Prices,

Says Collector Edwards.

Misconceptions on the part of many
persona regarding the application of the

new war taxes on articles of every-

day use threaten to handicap the In-

ternal Revenue offices i;i New York in

collecting taxes actually piovided for in

,
the Revenue .act passed by Congress on

Oct. :. last. Collectors ol" internal reve-

nue in this city said yesterday that

while they had only the highest com-
mendation for the large number of con-

Bcicntious citizens who were flocking to

their offices in quest of miscellaneous

Information covering office and house-

hold articles thought to be taxable, the

time required to answer the intiulries

vas proving a serious drain on the

revenue staffs, which already are over-

burdened with work Incidental to the

collection of the main ta-i:es.

William H. Edwards, Collector of the

Wall Street district, said:
•• The conscientious and patriotically

Inclined citizen desirous of meeting his

obligation to the Uovcrmnent as con-

tained in the war revenue law could

•SAlst the officers of the Government
materially by procuring copies of the

law and studying them in the office or

at home. In tiiis way tliey would save

themselves the time and bother reciuired

to malce a personal visit to the revenue

•fflces. and at the same time maie it

possible for our clerical force to pay
undivided attention to the many ai\ju-

OU3 details preparatory to the collection
of tlie big taxes.

•• Many persons are under the impres-
sion that an nutomobile or a phono-
graph in private use is subject to some
kind of a Federal tax. This, of course,
is erroneous. Automobiles, automobile
truc>(S, automobile wagons, motor-
cycles, piano-players. phonograpiis,
giapbophones and talking machines,
add on and after Oct. 4 last by the
manufacturer, producer or importer,

' arc taxable, tax to be paid by the
eeller. Furthermore, one-halt of the
lull tax was iue from certain dealers
oD stocks in their possession on Oct.
4. However, any of these articles which
«n Oct. i were owned by a private in-

dividual for private use are not sub-
ject to tax. Machines used for dicta-
lion purposes, like dictaphones and dic-

tographs, are lot subject to tax.
•• Socalled

' side cars ' to be attached
to motorcycles are not taxable unless
•old in combinatiof» vith the motor-
cycle, in which case tax attaches to
the completed article. An automobile
body is not taxable as an automobile
when sold alone; when sold in combi-
nation with a chassis, the tax rests

upon the completed article. Socalled
' used ' or ' second-hand ' automobiles
are not taxable. The chassis is held to

be an automobile and is taxed as such.
A usable or .substantially complete au-
tomobile, produced by asembllng cer-
tain parts of trucks or cars, either new
or second-hand, is subject to the tax.

However, any of these articles owned
privately on Oct. 4, 1917, are not tax-
able."
Collector Edwards said that it had

eome to his .Attention that some
theatres had taken advantage of the
Kmr tax to raise their prices.
" This," Collector Edwards said,

"
Is

dose ingeniously, and the theatregoer
pays the raised ta.x and often remains
under the impression that the advance
Is entirely due to the war tax imposed.
Thus, a ticket for which the former
price waa 50 cents is sold by the theatre
for 60 cents, including the war tax. As
a matter of fact, the tax on a fifty-cent
ticket Is 5 cents, and the complete
charge therefor should be .V> cents.
" It Is my opinion that the tax should

b* collected on the actual price at which
-» ticket Is first sold, regardless of
whether such price is over or under the
regular box office price as printed on
the face of the tIcKet. For example:U a 12 ticket Ja aBbwUy aold iffi; $1.

the tax is 10 cents: if sold for ?3, the
tax i,« ."".O cents, and not LV cents, which
would be the amount of tax if the ticket

were sold for J2. This, of course, af-

fects .sales made to speculators and
cut-rate brokers by theatres. If the
theatre sells to a speculator a $2 ticket

for Si.'J.'). the tax on such ticket is '£i

cents. However, if a $2 ticket is sold

bv the theatre to a cut-rate broker for
TS cents, the tax is 8 cents."
The misunderstanding over the levy

on club dues continues to bother offi-

cials. Collector EdwSrds said yester-

day the 10 per cent, tax on club dues
should be computed on any sum paid
on and after Nov. 1 last, irrespective
of the period of membership such pay-
ment covers. Accordingly, if dues were

paid before Nov, 1. even for a period
extending beyond that date, no tax ac-

crued. On the other hand, if a person
was in arrears and did not pay his dues
until Nov. 1, the tax would have to be

paid,

AT FALTrIVER mills.

Unable to Accept Further Orders

for Immediate Pelivery.

Special to The Setc York Times.

FALX. RrV'ER. Nov. IT.—The New
England cotton goods markets have been

strong all week and sales were larger

than they have been for several weeks

past. The strength of cotton goods may
be shown by the fact that certain con-

structions have been marked up as much
as a quarter of a cent a yard and indi-

cations arc that goods will go still

higher. While there has been a very
substantial demand for wide goods, the

narrow division of the market Is like-

wise very strong. In fact so keen has

been the call for various narrow con-

structions that manufacturers are not in

a position to accept any new business

which calls for Immediate deliveries.

Relative to 27-inch S4-60 goods, buyers
were offering 8 cents a yard for all

the goods they could obtain, but mills

were not in a position to take on ad-

ditional business. All constructions of

narrow goods are very strong and prices

are higher m most instances than they
were a week ago. Buyers are anxious

about the future because they perceive

disturbing elements which are destined

to cause much uneasiness later.

The mills are in a position where they
can take matters^ as they come. Some
of the larger New York converters and

printers have attempted to interest New
England manufacturers in goods de-
liveries -to begin as far ahead as March
of next year. Sateens ;jnd twills are
much sought after and mills report a
good buslncsw. Some mills will not con-
sider business at market prices, but are
holding off for higher prices.
Reports from spinners of yarns are to

the effect that they continue to do a
brisk business. With the demand for
cloth increasing some of the cloth mills
have been compelled to coma into the
market and purchase their supplies.
Aside from the demand mills will have
to get more for their cloUi because of
the agitation on the pa-rt of the 30,noo
or more operatives employed in the mills
for higher rate of wa,c<:s. Never in the
history of the textile Industry have
wages been as high as they arc now and
indications iire that they will go higher.
The Cotton M.intifacturcrs' As.sociation
has voted to grant the operatives a 10
per cent, advance in wages, but the latter
Insist upon V* per cent. The total sales
of cloth for the week are estimated be-
tween 250.000 and 300,000 pieces.

ON WEST SIDE.COMMISSION.

Hiram C. Todd of Saratoga Is

Named by Senator Brown.

The comnUssion appointed to inquire
into the progrress made In the settle-

ment of the west side improvement
plan was completed yesterday by the

appointment of Hiram C. Todd of

Saratoga Springs. He was named by
Senator Brown, temporary chairman
of the Senate. The other members are
Danforth B. Ainswo'^h. named by
Speaker Sweet, and the following
nameo by the Governor: W. H. 'Van
Benschoten, Chairman: Prof. Charles
A. Beard, Cyrus C. Miller. Henry L.
Stoddard and Ralph S Rounds
Yesterday the commission held a

long executive session, going over the
plans and the scope of the proposed
work TSpmorrow they will maJce a
trip along the river front from Inwood
to West 32nd Street, and on Tuesday
another executive session will be held
for further discussion of the matter.
Public hearings will eventually be
held, but no datea have Tet been set
tor thaiiL

KINSELLA WINS AT SQUASH.

Defeats Mullins in First of a Series

of Matches for Red Cross.

Walter A. Kinsella, holder of the

world's professional squash tennis cham-

pionship, won the first of a series of

matches for the benefit of the Red Cross

at the courts of the Apawamls Golf Club

yesterday when he defeated James Mul-

lins, professional at the Racquet and
Tennis Club, 17—14. 2—15, 15—12, 17—18,

I'j—9. Kinsella allowed his opponent
five aces, and I'.yj balanced the skill of

the livals so well that a brilliant match
resulted.

Mullins, while not as proficient a

wielder of the racquet as Kinsella, was
able to force the champion to extend

himself at every stage of the contest.
He had a remarkable ability to make
gets of Kinsellas hard drives, and some
of the rallies lasted for several minutes
rather than the customary few seconds.
It was the ability to change pace that
really turned the balance in favor of
Kinsella,
There was a big gallery of enthusiasts

on hand to see the contest, and a sub-
stantial sum wa-s collected for the Red
Cross. In an amateur match Frederick
S. Keeler, the Columbia Club expert, de-
feated W. J. Knapp of the Squash Club
in straight games at 15—10. 15—S.

HOLY CROSS SHOWS SPEED.

Gets Late Start, but Downs Rensse-

laer by 41 to 13.

Special to The Nem York Tima.

WORCESTER. Mass., Nov. 17.—Holy
Cross played real football today, scoring

at will against Rensselaer and winning

by 41 to 13. In the first five minutes of

play the New York State men scored

13 points against the Purple team by
the recoverv of a fumble and a blocked
punt near the Holy Cross goal. There-
after Holy Cross held the upper hand.
The lineup :

Holv Cross. (41.) Position. Rensselaer. (13.)

Dufiy U. E Frank
LangJon L. T McCleUand
l,j-tich I* G Bartz
DuUlgan C. Richards
Kelley R. G Voorhles
Sullivan R. T ArmBtron^
Cumminss R. E .Sweet

Mayo Q. B Sharkey
Hlggin.s U H. B Lawer
iltzpatrlck R. H. B Smith
Mitchell K. B Norton
Toucbdowns"—Smith. McClelland, Cumminss,

Hlgglns, FiLzpatrick, (2,) Keating, (2.) Sub-
stitutions—Renssalear : . Foster for Smith,
B«chan for Foster, Appleman for Lowea:
Holv Cross: Maioney for Dullisan. Oanway
for 'Kelley, Connors for CumnUngs. Higglns
for Mayo, Keating for Hlggins. Referee—
McC:arth. (Georgetown.

- L,)neman—Donnelly,
Dartmouth. Umpfre—Pu«h, CJermantown
Academy.

NO STOP TO GEORGIA TECH.

Carlisle Overwhelmed at Atlanta by
Score of 98 to 0.

ATIiANTA, Gs., Nov. 17.—Georgia
Tech. overwhelmed Carlisle 98 to here

today in the first meeting between the
two institutions. The game was devoid
of special features. The (Georgians used
.'.traight football throughout except in
the third period, when they opened up
with an overhead attack, scoring two
touchdowns in the first six minutes of

play of that period.
The Itaeup:

(J«oi5BlaTech.(98.) Position. Carlisle, (0.)
Finclier I*. S Norrle
Utgciiui L. T Lassa
Wolcliel UQ F. Godfrey
Phillips C -Walker
DowUoB R.G... L. (Sodfray
C^arpeuter R. T Fllnehem
Bell R. E Moore
HiU Q. B Miles
Strupper U H. B "nbbotts
GuyoQ '. ..R. H. B Herman
GalU F. B L,oroT

SCORE BT PSRIODS.
Tech 28 28 2S 14-88
Carllsls 0—0
R«ieree—Mr. -Wood, Notre DaiXke. TJmpIr*—

Mr. Smith. Huckneil. Linesman—Mr. Lewis,
Virginia. ToucJidowne—Strupper, (J,) Hill.
(B.) Guill, (2.) (Goals from touchdowrui—
Ftncber, (14.) Goals from field, 10. Tijzte of
quarters—Fifteen minutes.

Professional Golfers Open Office.

Business of the Professional Golfers'

Association of America has grown so

rapidly in the last few months that the
local officers found it necessary to rent
permanent offices. Herbert Strong, the
Secretary, has announced that <i\iar-
ters had been secured at 366 Fifth
Avenue and that the regular monthly
meetings of the aasodaUoD would be

^g*^"^*^ Jj*°fi hereafter tastMd of

Football teams representing Morris

High School of the Bronx and De Witt

Clinton High School of Manhattan,

struggling for the scholastic champion-

ship of the two borougns, battled to a

scoreless tie yesterday at the Polo

Grounds, At Washington Park, Brook-

lyn, the Erasmus Hall H. S. eleven
j

gained the championship of Brooklyn

by trouncing the strong Boys' jHigh
School team by a. score of S3 to 6;

The De Witt Clinton team en^'crged
f.-om its game with Morris C(^vered
with glory. This eleven, reported to be

out of condition and with defeat by

less worthy elevens registered against

It, was considered by the Morri^ clan

more in the light of a victim t^ian
a

rival aggregation. Some *t000 school-

boys who witnessed the conflict siw an

undreamed of transfonnation. [While
neither team scored any points ajgainst

the other the glory of the game all

went to the Clinton athletes £or|
their

feat in holding tne strong Bronx tiara in

check.
j

The Morris eleven, after riding tough-

shod over its last two opponents, in-

cluding Stuyvesant, which held (plinton
to a scoreless tie two weeks ago, was
disconcerted by the strength of the Red
and Black. Clinton was on the I defen-
sive most of the time, and it was so

strongly woven that the Bronx boys
were baffled,

I

In the last and final quarters, tihen a
Morris score threatened, the Clinton de-
fense tightened and sturdily t>eat back
the attack.

j

In the first quarter the Morris^ eleven
was within four yards of the |Cllnton
goal line only to lose the ball.on;downs.
in the second period the Clinton Iplayers
showed to advantage and assumed the

offensive, but without success. Go(xl

playing by De Stefano. Clinton's star

player, and Wacker enabled the Red
and Black eleven to force the ball to the

Morris fifteen-yard line, but the whistle

called a halt there. So it was in the

third quarter, with the Clinton team
showing best until near the close of the

period.
The Morris clan kept the ball always

in Clinton territory in the final quar-
ter, but never successfully got past tne

Clinton line for a score, although a
varittv of plays were tried in the ef-

fort, 'in this period D. Kassner and
Captain Carney each tried for field

goals from Clinton's twenty-yard hne,

but both attempts went astray.
The lineup :

De Witt C, (0.) PosltioT). MorrlF, (0.)

Gaibmlth UK 1. Kfassner
liouldowski 1-. T Williams
HeriUiin UG • W alder

Wacker C Pachman
Mitchell I'.U Waterbury
Watson R. '1' • «2arney

.Silverman R- E D. Kraisijer
Elsenbere <i. B- J"^'?^
l^i^„ 1,. H. B Kaminskv
Friedlander R. H. B

-^dlcr
De -Siefano F. B Mullisan

Rstoree—K. J. Shearer, DlcUnson College.

Umplre-C. C. Sheau, dprlnstield TrainicB

School. Unesman-Dr. H. C. NewtjMJ.
c. u

N. y. Time o£ quarters—Twelve minutes.

The game between Erasmus Hall High
School and Boys High School was played
as part of a double-header. The other

half of the bill resulted in a victory for

the Manual Training High School over

Polv l^rep by a score of a to 0.

Boys' High failed to show its usual

skill while the Krasmus eleven was ex-

ceptionally strong. In the last quarter
onlv did the Boys eleven play anywhere
neaV Its standaid of former games, and
it was in this quarter that the team
was saved from humiliation of a shut-

out. Resorting to the line-plunging game
in the final period, the Boys' team final-

ly managed to get the pigskin on their

opponents five-yard Une, and from this

point Bloomgarten went over for a
touchdown. Spiers failing at the try for

goal. Once before in this same period
the team had a chance to score, but
lost the ball on downs on the Krasmus
two-yard line. ,,. .

Erasmus clearly outplayed Boy s High
in the other three-quarters. Frequent
runs around end, with spectacular ute

of the forward pass, piavtd a major part
in the Erasmus victory. McPhee was
the star, taking an important part in

almost every play and scoring two
touchdowns, with three goals from
touchdown. Goebcl also tallied two
touchdowns, while Meistrall accounted
for one.
The Manual Tralnlng-Poly Prep con-

test was a keenly contested struggle,
and found the former team pulling out
a victory in the final quarter. A thrill-

ing run of fifty-five yards by Meszczen-
skl, the Manual Training full back, after
he had intercepted a forward pass on
the Poly thirty-five-yard line, gave his

team the only score of the game and
victory. Daisley failed at the try for

goal.
The lineups:

Krasmus H., t:i:i.) Position. Boys' H. S., (6.>

Whllon L. B Spiers
Francken I.*. '1' Smith
WUken.son U. G Rambiisch
Hasmott C. Quail
Moeller R- U Ballsb
Wollfe .-. R. T Blanic
SouvUlo Ft. B Heinrlcks
Melstrall ...Ci. B Bloompirten
McPhee 1- H. E Blair
Mabr R. H. B Palmer
Cioebel • F. B Danlel3

Touchdowns—Melstrall, McPhee. (2.) (3oe!)eI.

(2.) Bloomsarten. Goals from touclidowii—
MeEJjefi. t^-' Referee—Shears, Dickinson.

Umpire—Darby. Syratnise. Linesman—Dr.
AJdrldge. Syracuse. Substitutions—Hrasmuj
Hall: H. Bottins for Whlton. Oldacker for

Francken. Wollfe for Oldacker. Green for

WUltenscn. Salmon for Wollfe. Ross for

Salmon. Carter for Ross, Whiton for Mei-
Ptrall. Boys' ; Rosenstein for Rambuscli.
Rambusch for Rosenstein, Crane for Blair,
Daniels for Crane. Crane for Daniels. Time
of quarters—Twelve minutes.

Manual, (6.) Position. Poly Prep, (0.)

Latimer L. K Lunbeck
Logan L. T Carrao
Schwartz L. G Fareh
Cooper C Greene
Ward R. G Stratton
Dalslev R- T Kendall
Sparks R- B Lane
Lahey <2- B SrhneJl
Lang U H. B Baldwin
Tobey R, H. B Jellitfe
Moszczenskl F. B Schiebler

Touchdown — Moezcienskl. Referee — Mr.
Shears. Dickinson. Umpire — Mr. Darby;
Syracuse. Linesman — Dr. Aldrldge, Syra-
cuse. Time of quartern—12 minutes.
Substitutions: Manual Training-Ward for

Schwartx, Schwartz for Ward.

Flushing High School's football team
swamped the Long Island Aggies on
the former's gridiron yesterday. The
final score found Flushing resting easily
on the long end of a 70 to tally. Al-
ford, with four touchdowns, Townsend
and Bleecker with three each, and Hal-
lock, with two. were the stars for Flush-
ing,

Mount Vernon High School's eleven
triuniplied "\or the Yonkers High School
team on the former's gridiron by 27
to 13 in a game that practically decides
the scholastic championship of West-
chester. The victorious eleven played
the oi>en style of game, and success-
fully baffled the Yonkers players.
Pranko and Captain Doyle were the
Chief figures in the Mount 'Vemon vic-
tory, and between them accotmted for
most of their team's points.
The line-up:

Mt. Vemon. (27.) Position. Tonkers. fl.^)
Sweet L. E Bowe
Reid L. T Hubert
Levy UG Quick
Parker C Patterson
Pittari R. G Smith
(Sirmody R. T Gulney
Franko R. E ITnkelsteln
Taylor Q. B Mitcbell
Doyle I.- H. B 'Wrenn
Sargeant R. H. B Johnson
Kej-aer F. B

.^
C^aldweU

Toochdowns—Franko, (2.) "Taylor, IJoyle,
lOtcbell, Joiinssn Gotim from toacbdown—~ ~

(S.) WteKell. RafeTe»-rH. W. HocdU.^
XJmatn — Jataaia, Priaestoa.

FORT TOTTEN TEAM VICTOR.

Forward Passes Help Defeat Fort

Jay by 35 to 0.

Effective use of the forward pass and
well judged line plunging gave the sol-

dier football ulayers of Fort Totten a
victory over the eleven from Fort Jay
on the Fort Totten gridiron jestcrday.
The game was one of the schedule ar-
ranged by the New York Athletic Club
as a Soldiers' Meti-opolltan Football
League. The final score was 35 to 0.
The line-up:

FortTotten,(33.) Po.=Ition. Fort Jay. (0.)
Ducrt L. B L:ifoiname
Nlehoffer UT Harrigaii
Hummel L.G Richardson
Ckilwell C Beraut
Grcenbaum R.O Stelnhur.st
MacKenzle R.T Pota
McCuIlen R.E Bradley
Draper Q. B McCkjy
Lamar L.ll. B Chambers
Thompson R.H. B Cook
Wil.«on F.n Pchlch
Touchdowns—Thompson. (3.) Wil.son, La-

mar. Goals from touchdown^—Dr.tper. (5.)

Referee—Lieutenant Erdaffy. Columbia. Um-
pire—C. J. Farrell. New York A. C. Lines-
man—P. H. Pilgrim, New York A. C. Time
of quarters— 10 minutes.

Russo, star of Aquatic Meet.
F. Russo carried off the chief honors

in the swimming events at the Winter

Fool, Brightdn Beach, last night. He
won the ItlO-yard swim from a large
field, in 1 :16 2-5. and was first in the
men's diving contest.
The summaries :^

lOO-Yard Sv.im.—Won by F. Iti.'tso: E. Grif-
fin, sccon'l; W. Hall, tliir.i. Time—1 :16 2-.'i.

Men's Divine Contest.—Won liy F. Rusao; E.
Griffin, second; A. Echultz. third.

Women's Diving Content.—Won b:,- Miss M.
Jotinsiin: Mlas T. McAvoy. secoDl: Mies L.
McC.ibe. third.

FJpecial to The yew York Times.

F,\IRMOUNT, W. Va.. Nov. 17.—West
Virginia failed to carry out its usual

program here today against Washing-
ton and Jefferson, scoring a touchdown
and kicking the goal in the first half

and failing to score thereafter. In

previous games the Mountaineers have
been slow at starting and strong at the

finish. West Virginia won the game,
howev'er, by 7 to 0. "

The West Virginia touchdown was
rightly earned when Hager fell on a
W. and J. fumble on his own 30-yard
line. Rodgers followed with a lun of

thirty yards. A forward pas.s from
Rodgers to King netted thirty-six

yards and placed the ball on the ^V. and
J. 4-yard line with first down. On the

fourth down Rodgers looped a short pass
far out to the side and over the goal to

King, who touched the ball down.
\V'est Virginia had a chance to score

just after the ?ame started, when
Bailey re(X)ver6d a W. and J, fumble on
the oo-yard line. An offside play gave
^Vest Virginia a first down on the W.
and J. 30-yard line. Lentz and Rodgers
made a first down, and then Lewis
reeled off ]".' yards, Rodgers was hurled
nt the ^\^ and J. line four times with-
out avail, however, and the ball was lost
on downs on the 4-.vard line. King re-
turned McCreights punt to the l:;-yard
line, but fonvard passe.« failed, and
We.^t Virginia again lost the ball.
Fiber's kick was high and far down

the field. It hit Rodgers on the shoul-
der and then rolled to the i"0-yard line,
where W. j;-nd J. recovered. The Red
and Black could not gain, hovrever, and
West ^'i^ginia took the ball on downs
on her lo-yard line. This was soon

followed by the West Virginia touch-
down, and the half ended.
At the opening of the second half W,

and J. got the ball on the West Virginia
4()-yard line, where McCrelght attempt-
ed a field goal, which West Virginia
blocked. Soon afterward McOeight's
long, low kick got away from Lewis
and rolled to the West Virginia ii-yai-d
line where W. and J. recovered. Stobbs
and McCreight made two first downs,
and with a first down earned on the
2-yard line, McCreight fumbled. With
this bad break the last chance for a W.
and J. score faded. Rodgers played
wonderful footbalt for West Virginia,
and Ice and Hager were also much in
the limelight.
The line-up:
WestVa.. (7.) Po,5ltlon. W. and J., (0.)

Mills L. B Carroll
Ice UT Henry
Meridith L.G Wlmberly
Bailey. (Capt.) C Guy
McCul R. li Straw
Harrick R T Stein
Hager R.E Tressei
I^wis Q. }- Stobbs
Lentz 1-. H. B Bixler
King R. II. B Ruble
Rodgens F. E. McCrelRht. (Capt.)
Substitutions: Wc-Jt Virginia— Harris for

I,ewi!i. W. and J.—Fiber for McCreight, Mc-
Oflght for Fiber. Garblsch for Stein. Touch-
down—'King. Goal from touchdown—Rodgers.
Referee—Maxwell of Swarthmore. Umpire—
Eckersall of Chicago. Linesman—Sudgen of
Harvard. Time of quarters— 15 minutes.

I
GOLF ON NEARBY LINKS.

Webster Gains Season's Point Tro-

phy from Haigh in Final

-v.<.-saaie Match.

The final play for the season's ' se-
lected score pn*t was held yesterday
on the links of the Scarsdalc Golf and
Country Club and resulted in a victory
for C. C. Webster over A. W. Haigh by
S up and 6 to play. In the play-off for
the season's low net prize W. H. Al-
fring was victorious. A four-ball match
resulted in a victory for A. J. Wells and
W. W. Gnrnui. wltn a card oi 84.
12—72. In a sweepstaKes event InSwo
Classes Class A honors fell to N. Me-
Connell. with 88. 15—'". and Class B to

Dr. M. L. Colbum, with 08. 10—73.

CITY COLLEGE BEATS YALE, i

Soccer Team Has Better of Argu-,
ment by 1 to 0.

NEW HAVEN. Nov. 17.—Brilliant

I
work on the sotxer gridiron, on tlie part ,

of the 'Varsity team of the College of

. tlie City of New York in the first inter-

[
college match essayed by the Gotham

'

students this season, gave them the vie-
j

tory over Ya'ie b.v 1 goal to on Yale :

I Field, this afternoon. The game fav- 1

'

ored C. C. N. Y. even more than the
1
score indicateti, for the visitors kept up

I
a running fire of shots throughout the
pame. keeping Yale largely on the de- 1

I

fensive. Lehrman. Coin", and Roberts
I
had a number of good openings for the

!
Yale net. which yielded no results.

; C. C. N. Y. Freshmen to 3wim.
j

The freshman swimming: team of the

; College of the City of New York will

meet Clinton in the college pool at 4

o'clock Wednesday. On Friday after-
noon the ye.Trlinps meet the swimmers
of Boys' High School.

A competition In aid of the T. M. C.
A. fund was held on the (5ien Ride
Golf Club's course, and resulted in ».'•>

being realized. The play was a sweep-
stakes and H. F. Lee led the field with
a card of S8, 14—74. Other scores were-
W. H. Lemassena. sn. 14—7.'i: E <"
Dunham. 02. 16—7(): G. D.. Miller. 95'
1»—76; George Martin, SO, 14—76: H. I,

Parker, 107. 27—80: L. P. Hayward. 96
14-82.

W. H. Conroy was the best of the golf-
ers who played over the Apawamls
Club's links, finishing first In two
events. His card of 89. 14—75 gave
him the place of imt>ortance in an eight-
een holes medal nlay handicap, ahead
of Dr. A. Pell, who had ^", 1.5—78. C
H. Randebrook was third, with 96,
14—82. In a sweepstakes Conrov. with
R-"!, 14—79. led home G. V. Haggerty.

SWISS HOLD MARATHON.

First Long Race Proves Success.
with Scheuermann Winner,

Switzerland has just held its firpr

marathon race, and Hie affair proved a
success, adding a new feature to \.h*

athletic activities of the nation. Th-
race was run over the streets of Berne
the nation*? capital, and the entire
course waa lined with people. The win
ner was R. Scheuermann of the Amis
Gymnostes of Btjriie. who triumphc-i
over a field of fifty runners in 1 hour i '

minutes. The course measured approxi
niately thirteen and one-half miles.

Neolin Soles Protect Health and Purse

MUDDIED
erossings and the thin but dangerous film of water on

pavements after tha"ws suid showers cause mciny a cold. Against
such colds Neolin Soles protect you because they are waterproof.

-

The ordinary leather sole is not waterproof. After it has once been )

thoroughly wetted, it becomes spongy and porous, so that it soaks up—
literally breathes in— the water and moisture underfoot

Waterproof Neolin Soles protect your
health and purse by protecting you from

such moisture, from the colds it causes,

and from the damage it does to uppers.

Shoes soled witii waterproof Neolin keep
dieir shape, look well, and last longer.

And Neolin Soles themselves wear from

two to srit times as long as ordinaryleather

and costno more. They are more comfort-

able because they eire more flexible. New
shoes soled with diem need no breaking in.

When you do your faJl and winter buy-

ing be sure to do what eight million

Americans have already done—get shoes
with Neolin Soles.

And if you have a pair of shoes in need
of re-soling, have it done with Neolin Soles.

You can get them on men's, women's and
children's shoes—in black, white, or tan—
and the genuine always bears the brand
Nedlin. i

Mark that mark—stamp it on yam
memory—rieolin

,

The Goodyear T>re & Rubber Gstnpany
Akxon. Oliio i

Leather soles are stiff—
Neolm Soles are comfort-
able.

Leadier soles slip
— Neofin

Soles grip, yet they can
not scratch fine floors

and furniture.

Leatiiier soles soak up water—Neolin StAn are water-

proof.

Rubber soles stretch—
Neolin Soles bold

shape.

Robber aofes tear loose
I
—Neolin Soles stick

crack—Neolin
Soles wffl not cradc

RdUber soles are heavy—
NeoBn Soles are light,

ojes
Better than Leather
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NEW STEEL PRICES

STIMDLATE TRADE

Large Tonnage Is Placed at

Mills for Delivery to the

End of the Year.

FEDERAL ORDERS HEAVY

VlllA ISSUES CALL
FOR UNITED MEXICO

Protests He Is a Patriot mi
Agmn Challenges Mttrgtda

to Fight DaeL

Shell* for Britain and France Being
Turned Out In Addition to

Those for Our Guns.

Bpeciat to The New York Times.

PTTTSBURGH. Nov. IT.—The setting
of additional prices for the regulation
of the Iron and steel Industry haa been
ahlfted from the War Industries Board
to the American Iron and Steel Insti-

tute. The first named practically com-
pleted Its work as to price-setting, when
!. *-nriounted He third K»tch of basis
prices on Nov. 5, an arrangement hav-
ing been made whereby the details as
to extras, differentials, analyses. &o..
would be left to the institute, as w::ll

us the setting of prices upofi various
commodities related more or leas dire\:t-

ly to the basis materials upon S*hich the
War Industries Board iiad! reached
agreements with- tlie manufacturers.
The sheet market has been quite

;irtlv« !<lnce the announcement ot set
prices for the Industry early last week.
Dr.ring the period of uncertainty the
wants of many consumers had been ac-
cumulatin;?, while some of the mills had
cleared off their order books fairly well,
eo that the way was open for the trans-
nctlon ot considerable business, and
•hero has been a large tonnage placed,
chiefly for delivery to the end of tlie

year, wlih some business running into
January.
The iron_an!j_aleeI market as a whole

tq moderately: active, and business is

"ijelrg done, under the sys'cm of set

prices, with more smoothnc.is than wtls

expected. Occasional buyers have dlffi-

cnlty in making any purchases, but

producers seem to be taking care of
rjielr resTilar ru.stomers in a fairly sa'is-

^ctory manner. I^rlority orders received
from Washlnston have quickened actl'-i-

tler at Fome of the mills, after a cur-
tailment on account of coal shortage.

DUciMalBK Gerard'* Talk.

Pittsburgh capitalists have been talk-

ing about a remark made by ex-Am-
ttassador James W. Gerard at the
Chamber of Commerce luncheon an
Tuesday, when he said :

** The least we-can do to compete with
this kind of busine.'W—to protect our-
aelves at least— j.s to hit the Sherman
law on the he:id and adopt some legis.a-
J»i that would permit our Araericin
budiries;-! men to combine affalnst this
socla.lstic and socialized schf*me. Un-
iess we do we will be ruined."
He was speaking about German meth-

ods and German Buccess. and fo' lowed
up the remark with the hope that the
Webb la«- <• ou'd pass Congress. The
Iron and steel men see a chance to com-
bine f^ f'jrtiiering export trade, and
are ho .ng that the bill may be pushed
throu h. They feel that the Sherm-ui
law is Koine to be a new and ap! together
different issue thin formerly. It is an;i-
trust legislation. The new issue may be
trust lesi.s.ation positive, not negative.
The Amerir.an Iron and Steel Insti-

tute has announced the new diseour.ts
for boiier tubes, pursuant to the ar-
rangement whereby the manufsicturtrs
them-=?c: vc3 develop prices for other
pr'''S \vhii;h ar** in harmony w th the
prices on basis materials, after the
War Iiuius.r.es Board had arranged
certain basis pr ces with the manu-
facturers. So' It comes that Washington
announced a basis price for steel pipe
equivalent to a 51 per cent. card, a.id
the inst tute now announced prices for
boiler tubes.
The steel boiler tub« card of April 1,

1015. was based on 75 per cent. (G% to

4^-lnch< on less than car loads, and
represented pubstantLally the low point
in the market. The new curd is based
on .^0 per cent., not only for the cus-
tomary hnse s zos. but i»Iso on the
larger sizes, which nm tip fo 13-lnch
On ai..o. i.i of me very great; scarcity
of boiler tubes and the importance of
stimulating production, dec dediy hi ;h
prices would be expected to be set at
this time, yet the advance is rather
small tompared with many other prod-
vtta. Taking bars, shapes, and plates
at 1 05 cents as ther low i>oint. present
««t prices average about triple. In gen-
eral the present iron and steel prices
»re double, or a trif'e more than doub'e.
the average prices obtainable from lf*0-l

t6 1913 inclusive, but the present pr ces
for steel boi:er tubes are not double the
ten-year average.

Limited Supply of Steel Sheets.

The American Sheet and Tin Plate

Company has its books open for sheet
contracts with inanulacturing consum-
ers for tlK- fiist h.ilf of lU.S, although
the regular commercial trade will be
limited Tlie reasons for this are that
ihere is iv> assurance of a full supply of
sWeet tiar.s. and tliere will be a heavy de-
mand on ihe blooming mills for larye
foi'Kins billets, tor shells, as well as <,e-

mand for blooming mill slabs for plute
mills, and then it will be necessary to
supply the lin mills as fully as pos-
sible on account of the necessity of con-
serving the canning crops. There is a
considerable tonnage of automobile
sheets .s '11 due. and it is possible that
no additional tonnage will be allotted
these customers.
The market is quoted strong at the

aoverni.ient limits, as follows: Black
sheets; 1^ gauge, 5c.: tin mill black, JS
gauge, .'•€. : galvanized, 'J8 gau(;e, 6.£}C. :

blue annealed, 10 gauge, 4.2jc. : painted
eorrugated. 28 gauge, lb.. 5.20c ; galvan-
ised corruga ed. lb.. f^JiOc. In the case
of tin plate the allotments are being
made to the various mills by the lin
Pla'e Distribution Committee, oper-
ating at the request of the Government.
No liusiness is being booked (rom jot>-
bers %t this time.
When oi.aiiges now being effected by

the new interests In the Pittsburgh
Rolls Corporation are complete, the cor-

poration's plant will have a monthly
ca(>acity of 2,0U0 tons of the high grade,
chilled, and sand iron rolls in which it

aeclalizes. The mill Is now running at
uie rate of 1,300 tons a mnnth. The
eompany has recently enlarged its ex-

port business, and Is now working on
orders for Italy, Japan, and Australia.
«>nie of which will be delivered late

this year and some early In 1918.

BeaiUBe W«M»K •( Sheila.

After a suspension of shell making
•vly this year, the business Is being re-

MUned on a larger scale than ever, all

the former shell factories being put to
nae and a search made for other places.
Only a small proportion of the shells
now being turned out are for the United
States, the greater part going to France,
with Great Britain the second largest
buyer.
Our Government Is now placing

heavily, recent estimates saying that'iiot
less than SO.Ono.OUO shells must t>e ile-

UveieU before Oct. 1, 1918, of which &>,-

000,000 will be T5a. Some orders have
rone to Canada, where there were a f;w
Mle plants. The present shell steel p;-o-

gram of the United States Government
Is understiKd to Involve about 1.500.t)00

tons, the major part being large forging
billets and the balance railed rounds t'or

the 75s. Only a small part of this busi-
ness has been placed, the great majority
being held back f "ir a, while.
The tin plate mills are now prepared

to consider the requirements of th'!lr

recula'' customers for the half year to

Jufar 1, 1918. It is believed that there
wlU be enough tonnage to go around
•nd meet all legitimate requiremeents,
thotxgh some nonessentials will have to

he cut out, and there may be little, if

ay, tin plate for export except such as
Is required to help win the war. Tliis

must go at the set price of (7.75.

PRESIDIO, Texas, Nov. 17.—Wearing
his campaign costume of liip boots, high
Panama hat, and flannel shirt, Fran-
cisco Villa is again in the saddle in

Mexico, at the head of a new revolu-

tionary movement, which he calls El
Partido de la Convention. His head-

quarters have been in Ujlnaga, opposite
liere, since his troops captured the town
from the Fedeiais iucsday night-
The rebel leader weara a black beard,

a re4ic of his recent tiip tiiroutib Jilexico
to confer with his ciat.f tains and heads
of other movements, wiium he asserts
he has correlated under his leadership
for tlie first time in luuie tiian a year.

Villa today auttiorized the foliowlns
statement for The Associated Prei.s ;

"

Lpoii taking possession by force of
arms of this town, wii.eti 1 found in the
power of the .so-caiieii consluutionailsts
who criminally ciei ended it for Venu-
stiauo Carran^a, tiic traitor and despot,
1 think .t my uuty to make the follow-
ing ceclara..ion iii ortier that o.ice more
my aims and motives may ue shown to
the world to be patriotic ana noole.
•First of all, i have no personal am-

bitions, but my earnest uesire, which I

have already expressed, is that my peo-
ple may obtain unl.y and my couiuiy
peace, and to that end bring together t..ie

principal revolutionists who, since 11)10,

have been striving to attain that end.
Contrary to everything they have said
of me, I wish to make it known that I

win strive with valor and decision
against the enemy, _ but 1 will be mag-
nanimous In victory, the proof of which
was the recent occurrence here of turn-
ing over to the Carraiiza Consul In Pre-
sidio, Texas, the t'arranza wounded who
were made prisoners In Ojinaga, and
also the release of prisoners taken, in-

corporatins them in our army because
they decided they were on the wrong
side.

Call on Carrasxa SMtldiera.

"
I wish now to make a solemn call

to all Mexicans in general, and in par-

ticular to Carranza soldiers, to notice

how I have conducted myself in com-
parison to the conduct of Franc.sco
Mursuia, in the State of Chihuahua,
because these chiefs assassinate and
torment ail those who fight against
them and who are taken pri.soncrs. In

comparison to this 1 otter all guar-
antees to friend and foe alike.

"
X wish here also to make a formal

and energetic protest before the Mex-
ican nation and the world of the in-

humanity of the laws of suspension of

guarantees just decreed by Carranza. 1

offer all guarantees that the said Car-
ranza Government has without con-
Lcience declared void. The Mexicans
who are honorable and patriotic can
come then to my side without fear, so
that we may all unite and save the re-

public." The papers of Mexico and the
United States recently published In
sensational foi-m the notice that I was
asking for peace with Carranza.

'FAUST' REVIVAL IS T'^H^^h^'^ko
WELCOMED ATOERA

Gounod's Masterpiece Is Given

with Geraldine Farrar

as Marguerite.

Wianer of Ten Medals for Dar-

ing Rescues
—Saved Fomteen

Uces in Tenement Blaze. .

Special to The Hew York rimes.

WASHINOTON. Nov. 17.—The followlnx
army orders were Issued by the War Do-
partmeQt today:

Otedicsl Beaerve Csrpa.
Wllmn, 1st Lt. C. H., to Gettysborg with

Field Uoip. and Amb. Co. So. ii.

Rockey. Capl. A t., to Ottl^am' .Sthool of
T. ,. .. .i ,^1.1 . X I. -n u « PUbUc and Oral Surgery. Chicaso. for
Ex-Battalion Chief John P. Howe of )„st.

' the New York Fire Department, one of McCormlck. 1st Lt. C. W.. to Camp Custer,

{the
most conspicuous heroes among New '"^v°a°cuM?o''a" tSsp No!V*" ^"^ "'"^

NIGHT BALLET A FEATURE l^o^ks ore fighters until his retirement Jones, ist L,t. Z. CJ., to Cornell Med. Cel-

I

in January, 1914, having won ten medals '"' ^°' ^

for bravery and dxu-ing rescues, died

ARMY ORDERS AND ASSlGNMExNTS THE WEATHER
.;-a

'•i

lege for Inst.

Following to Ft. Riley;

Thomas Chalmer. Makes His Debut
j

yesterday
^at

his home. 60 East Ninety-
^O.bom. '-'^^'f,|;,,^^i^^i^"4|'^«J«i,^P«-

^ C.

as Valentine—Pierre Monteux
Conducts for First Time.

1 third StieeL
, „, , , ^^ .^

1 Chiei Howe joined the Fire Depart- I BJJ|J°™; •J-^-
Iment as a probationary fireman In 1889,

| JJSirttt.' P" W
land when he relireu he was the only

.Mi^acrsoo, B ±3

White. W. G.

. , . . ., intf his name on the i-oli of meritorious
FADST.-An opera In four acts an<J seven

, g^rvioe ten times. Howe entered the
scenes (In French.) Book by Jules Bar- i

p^j-e Department with Chief Wililam
bier and Michel Carre. Moalc by Cliarles

j
Guerln, and two weeks later, at a fire
in an oleomargarine factory In East

I Forty-third Street, ho had an oppo. tu-

nity to rescue Guerin. who was lost in
roi hr d

hmsel' again by lescuinj; four flreme.i.
i. ^ _ . til. c in,j..ny's t.i, a.». ..;io

,
Were i-apijc-d b> tiie in a pr.n^. .g plant.
Prrh.ips the greatest rescue in point

man who had achieved the feat of hav-
j MoCoomba, let Lt. R. a. previous erdera

Gounod. At the Metropolitan (Jpera

House.
FausL Giovanni MartlneUI
Mephistopheles. Leor. Kolhier
Valentin Thomrui ChHlmera
Wasr^er Louiy D'Ai.gelo
Marguerite Cfcraldine l''arriir

Sicbel Raymonde belaunoLs

, ,- la a well
. .

I : known and properly admired specimen
declare emphatically that this notice is

'

of the tru-/ French style.
false. Furthermore. I will never a.'ik Mr. Chalmers did extremely well aM
of Carranza more than befoie. Patriot- Valentin. His experience gives hira
ism and justice above all. Because of freedom and expressiveness upon the
this I have striven and will strive stage. He sang in excellent style, with
without rest until I obtain it for all. a good French diction, and in a voice
whoever tlicy may be, and above all my that showed power, excellent control,
desire Is to see the desert, the plains atnd good quality; a little metallic, bit
itnd mountain.s rise with men tired of not in a way or to a degree that injure,
the Infamy of Carranza and his min

ilartlie Kathleen Howard of numb-rs that Howe made was at
Conductor—Pierre Monteux.

]
fire in Pearl Street, when he saved

.. „ .. ^ ^ J I fourteen oersons. one by one, within
i-aust in these latter years has had '

a way of getting into the repertory of

the Metropolitan Opera House and out
of it again : strange contrast to the

years when it was a staple number of

the repertory. So the replacement of

Gounod's masterpiece In that repertory
1^ iwM a suujcci tor some operauc ex-
citement.
Yesterday it was thus replaced for the

first time in four years for the matinte
audience, a large ono, and there were
various intoicsttng details. There was
the first appearance this season of iliss
Ueraldinc . uiiar; a new American Ijari-
tone, iho.iias Oiialmers, took his place
iu the company for the first time, as
Valentin; another American singer was
in Martlie. Mme. Kathleen Howard .

Mme. Raymonde Delaunots was allowed
one of tu, most iinpvutant upportuni-
ties that have been given her in the
Metropolitan com.pany as Siebel. Ti.e
new French conductor, Pierre Monteux,
conducted for the first time. And, per-
haps not least, there was a new scenic
setting by Joseph Urban.
The performance was an interesting

one In many ways; it was not stich a
performance in the matter of sing ng ot
pure vocal beauty and vocal techmque
as thoy used to give at the Metropolitan
Opera Htuse in the pood old days when
the art of singing was in a beaer state
than it is now. Miss Farrar s Mar-
guerite is a well-known figure; it has
much that is appealing and sympa-
thetic, but vocally it weis not so good
yesterday afternoon as it has been in
other years. Some may particularly
have lamented her " Flower Song." Nor
U> Mr. Martinelli's Faust one that ob-
scures any memories of Faust. It is a
sincere ana painstaking undertaking,
but not inspiring. Mr. Martinelli's sing-
ing at the besinning was not of fine
quality, but he bettered It considerably
as fjie afternoon progressed. Mr.
flothier's Mephistopheles

fifteen minutis. It was a teneiient
house blaze and the third floor of the I

building was a furnace. He was badly
j

burned htrr.self. Chief Howe command-
ed the battalion of New York fire fight-
ers who went to the creat Baltimore
fire on Feb. 8, 1904.

MUNICIPAL MUSEUM OPENS.

Exhibits ef All Departments Shown
at City College.

The first municipal museum in the
United States has just been established
through the efforts of the College of
the City of New York, co-cperating
with the various city departments. It

is intended to act somewhat as an aca-
demic clearing house between the citi-

zens of the city and those who govern
it. supplying statistical data and gen-
eral information to municipal employes
and civic workers, and co-operating with
real estate boards of trade, merchants'
associations, bureaus of city Inquiry,
municipal research societies, and wel-
fare leagues.
Models of new subways, ferry ter-

minals, schoolhouses, playgrounds, mu-
nicipal baths, Ac, are shown. Five con-
trasting groups of beautiful models
show new and old conditions on Ran^
dill's Island

amended to read McComba. lit Lt- R. S. \

Maurer. Capu G. l... to Camp Pike for i

temp, duty In Base Hoap. i

I.ecknoad, lat Lu I. H., to I'X Riley wltJi
Evacuation Ho.xp. No. 1.

KUpatrtt'k. 1st IX. G. C. to Camp DIx.
Aten, Ut Lt. E. J.: Blselow. lai L,u U. G..

and CXiitla. Ul Lt. K C. ta rt. Bam
Uoustoa.

Blackburn. Ut Lc M. A.; Stokea, Ut 14. B.
U., and VVlUiam^cn, 1st Lt. B. T.. to
hiimes. !

Abbott. CapL T. J., and Oatman, 1st LjL C '

D.. to Camr Dev -na A3 members of board
;

to exantino command tor tuberculosia :

Henr>-. Ut Lt. K. i,.. and Robert, 1st Lt. D. '

R., to Caiii? Upton to examine command
for tuberculusls.

Tiasoff, 1st Lt. A., to Camp Meade te ex-
amine command for tuberculo:?ia.

'

Beecroft. Capt. M. U.. relieved from active >

duty. ]

Hamlen, C^pt. G. D.. to Camp Lee te ex- >

amine commar.d for tuberculoaia.
Qulnlan. Ut Lt. R. V., to WalUr Reed Ho*p.

(or Init. I

'Wakefield. 1st LI. R, W.. to Chicago for
Inst., then to Ft. Oglethorpe, Evacuation
Host No. 8.

Phillips. 1st Lt. T. K., relieved from aeUve
duty.

PelzmsJi. 1st Lt. I, A., to Plttsburch for
tntt., then to Ft. McHenry. Army Oen.
Hosp. -No. 2.

Strahley. Ut Lt. C. C ; GuethlnB. let Lt. T.
H-, and Alvord, Itt Lt. C. H., will pro-
ceed to Dover and report to Omda. OtL

Willliuna, Ut LL EI C. to HawalUn Dept.
Banker, l«t Lt. G. H. : Hutktn. 2d Lt. U. J.,

and Jooes, Ut Lt. IX. A., ertll report te
Chier of Ord.

Klldebrand. Capt. J. H.. to Wasbtngtoo.
Boyd, 2d Lt. R. T.. J.-.. wUl report to Chief

ol Ord.
Buckley, CapL J. H., to Frankfei^ AreeoaL
ttchanck. Capt- F. K. and .''^ewman, Ut Lt.

F. R., will report to Culel >( Ord,

(^artcrmaater Corps.
Barber, MaJ F. VV'., commission corrected

to read Sept. 1, 1917, Instead of Sept. S,

U17.
Svitt, let tiZ. 8. T., rrev. orders revoked.

Following to New York and report te the
Depot Qm. as his &iiz'ji. :

Liebinan, Capt. E.

SECUND LlEtTTKNANTS.
C'.bbm, i. S. .Kletcher. F. T.
Chtlds, C H. SloUenerck, J. "Tl.

Kf.enson. S. Qang.i. J. K., Jr.

GrUfin. VV. E. I

John*K:n, 2d Lt. El. A., to Boston, as seat.
to l.>epat itxn.

FoUofrlng to Camp Grant as assts, to
Camp Qm. :

SECON DUBUTKNANT8.
Powell, F.. iFox, W. P.
Ho&art. K. E. Clark. T. iU
Ol Icr. C. W. iHehr. It. P..

Parmtt, Ma]. R. s.. detailed as meaber ot
Uie Oen. 8taf( Con's-

Brus.--., Ut LL O. G.. to 13th.
Buras. Ut Lt, ». H.. to l»th.

>
ad u. c. R.,

iBlantry.
!j«sJie, 1st Lt. A B , and tjobb,

bon. discharifeLL
!:.^>es, llaj. U. S., to Camp Oods* • A41C

of tba, div.
Spencer, MaJ. T. a. to Fc Riley DIv.

bieual oif.
t^tery, MaJ. C. S., to Camp MacArthxir

as Asst. Chief of Staff.
Robertson, Lt.t^oi. J., transferred to SOth at

t-amp Greeiie.
WUliams, lat Lt. C. v., and Balliy. Ut VL.

L).. hon. dlcliarged.
Darrock. 'jemp. id Lt. W., will re^en to

Brig. Geu. Robert D. VVaiah (or duty ae
aide de camp on his staff.

roUowlnff to Rockefeller Inst, for Inst.:
PIRBT HBbTEa<ANTS.

Uartrfavet,. T. A. i Maxwell, T. It.

Hlrsch. O. C. IStahl. W. M.
Landmaun, G. A. j

Pnllowine to Bellevoe Hoep. for Inst., then
to Camp ['pton :

FIRST LlEtTTKNANTS.
Goodman. J. A. 1st, Clair, G. G.
Harris. W. I Seward. W. H.
McKlnney, I. I

Arnold. MaJ. H. D., win report to Surg-Gen.
Mitchell, Jut Lt. C. A.; Robinson, Isl Lt. L.

B., and Sim. 1st Lt. A. S , to Boston City
HC!.p. for inst.. then to Camp Jackson.

Brown, Isc Lt. J. K., to Chicago for Inst.,

**... ii#..„i..i 1 T .^.3.-:««. I then to Camp Lewis.
the Municipal Lodging , g„y^ ^^^ Lt. B J., hon. discharged.

-

House as against a night scene in a _
public park, children's clearing bureau

j poilnwing 'o Mass.
contrasted by the old-time orphanage, then to Camp Lee:
ir. FIRST LIEUTENAN'TS.
The Fire Department exhibits a model

]
.Sullivan. J. B. I iVllUaniton. O. M

of one of -its latest flreboats, a realistic
j

Wallls. M. r-;iverllng, a.

exhihst of its new high-pressure service; i

the Police Dcp.trtment a model of its

signal system in full operation. Other
d'-paftments show models of bulkhe.ids.
bridge construction, and cross-sections
of bridge rabies. The Market Commis- :

sion will gho\- how it Is reducing the
j

high cost of living for the taxpayer.
|

Gen. Hosp. for Inst..

Following io Camp Devens as members of
Tuberculosis Board ;

CAPTArNP.
Brak.sdale. G. H. iMoorr. J. W.

FIRST LIEUTENA.N-TS.
Eglee. E. P. iPalrchild. B. R.

Welbel. Capt. E. O.. and DonneUy. Ut Lt. J.,

i

to Camp Lee, as members of 'Tuberculosis
Board.

Foster, 1st Lt. B. C. . to Roosevelt Hoep. for
Inst., then to Camp Upton.

I
Stanton, Capt. J. J.. Beetev, 43t I,t. F. Mc,

I
and Bernard, 1st Lt. R. D.. to Bcllevue

I Hopp. for inst.. then to Camp .Stierman.

'Lowell. 1st Lt. P. McC. will reimrt to Com.
The Aeolian Company made a unique Gen.. Philippine Dept.. Manila.

demonstration last evening in Aeolian James. Capt. M. C. to School ot Plastic and

THE PIANO PLAYED ITSELF.

harold Bauer's "Duo-Art" Roll In-

terpreted with Orchestra.

Beall. H. K.

Macas, 2d I.t. C W.. to Atlanta, reportlox
to depot Weq. as a^st.

Hall. 2d Lt. B. H.. win report to cmdg.ofL
auxiliary remount depot No. .703.

Oirt.ay. Capt. W. C, to Ft. Oglethorpe In
charge of :?chool for Horsfehoers.

Goodwin, 2d I.t. W. D., to Camp Pike ns
asat. to cmdg. oCt. auxlllaxy remount
depot,

rinkenstaedt. Sd Lt. J. W., to this dty,
reporting to Qm.Gea.

Jeffries, 2d Lt. O. C, to Camp Dodge as
asst. to camp Qm.

Following appointments and aaidSBfBeots,
Second .Nortb lyaluta Inf, to date trom Auc.
a, announced;

I
Uanley. Maj. J. M., not assigned.

; , CAPTAINS.
1 Lawson. IL C. to Company .
I Giant. J. W.. to Company G.
I

.,;-!. wiord. G. VV., to Couipeair H.
1 homaa, U., to Compjny tC

i Cook. C L, to Company IC.

I
FIRST lJSl:TENANT'S.

O'Leary. W_ to Co. A.
! Cameron, J. S., to Co. B.
•.~.^aIcrofl. W. A., to Ox C.

'

liner. J. G.. to Co. V.
>It^keth. T., to Co. G.

! .-«>TS. G. W.. to Co. K.
• ISprague. R. S.. to Co. M.
I 6r:COND LIEL'TEINANTS.
Blaladei;. J. D.. to Co. A.
Konen, J., to Co. K.

Previous orders designating the foTlowtnc
as officers of the Qm.C. N.A.. amended so
as te designate them as officers of Inf N.A.:

FIRST LIEUTENANTS.
HavUn. J. V. I MacDonald. E. C.
Mason, G. R. I McCready, C. D.

SECOND LIBUTB.N'ANTS.
Shoemaker, J. R. iHubbelL M. F.

SIswal Reeerve Coipa.
Uggett. 1st Lt. W. B., to Camp Lewis.
Hough. MaJ. L D.. to Washington.
Henderson. 1st Lt. A. M., to Camp Vail.
Heraey, MaJ. H. B., rated as a jun. mo.

aeronaut from July 24.
Reeves, Capt. D.. prev. orders amended so

as to direct him to Little etlver.
Dow. Sd Lt. U. 8.

,
te Garden City.

Moderak, Capt. W. F., and Mayberry, Capt.
C. R., to Camp Devens with 301st FUld
Slg. BaL

Frost, C:apt. H. H., and Thomas. Capt. W.
L.. to Camp Dodge with 320th Field Slg.
Bat.

•Ta^ar, Ckpt. L. A., to Camp DlJt.

ryanl. Capt. R. ^., to Cajnp Meade.
::_ili, Capt. O. P., to Camp Upton.

Mcintosh. 2d Lt. J. M.. to this dty for a»-
slgiunent In offloe of Qm.Gen.

Mcintosh, 2d Lt. J. M., to following places
for temp, duty In connection '.nrlth stand-
ard military truck production section,
thence to his station: Syracuse, Buffalo,
Lockport, and Rochester.

Ttxmham, Ottpt. J. D., to Camp Dlx as Qm.
and Adjt. of that depot.

Orntal Heaerve Corps.
Leech, Ut Lt. F. D.. aiMl Touns. 1st Lt. E

T.. to School of Plasac and Oral Surgery,
Northweiilem Univ.

Mehrur. int Lt. A., to Fort Skicum.
HacOlbbon, I-n Lt. B. C. : Morgan. 1st Lt

W. M., and Siewart. lat Lt. G. D.. to
Chicago, reporting to mil. director of
School of Plastic and Oral faurgory.
Northwestern Univ.

Following to thU city, reporting to QoLOen.
In connection with standard military truck
production section:
Bowen, CapL C. H.

FIRST LIEUTEN.V.VTS.
Small, D, G. iJravelle, F. P. '
Adams, G. :£. Jeffrey, M. L.
Howard. W. 3. Bay. D. W.
Bayer, E. J\-

SECOND LIEtTTENANTS.
Flnkenstaedt, K. K. lr>..e:plloIl^o£l. J Q
Johnson, A. H. ICas*. J. E.
Sraitli. H. l\. Limpe. W. O.
Wardwell, S. II. I

Fallowing to Newport News for doty wttti
Stc/cdore Regiments Nos. 'M5 and 304;

CAPTAINS.
Conover, J. T. .>i,.rkel. J. W.
Pcntfion, J. , Gnibel, K, .
ISbort, Q. W. Anthony. M.
Bagley. J. W. Bunkley. C. A,
Bray. A. A, Benson, N.
Pttcalm, H. H. Davlaaon. H. L.
Murphy, J. L.

FIRST LIEICTENANTS.

Hail of their L>uo-Art Piano.'
its value. Mme. Delaunois was a ga.- which they had the assistance of tt;e

:

lant Siebel, quite at home In the part, .^few York Symphony Orchestra, con-
and singing with taste and skill. ducted by Mr. Walter Damrosch. The :

Mr. Monteux conducted with skill and program contained orchestral pieces
authority. He made it evident that he with a pianoforte concerto, accompanied
ha.s ample knowledge ot the score and by the orchestra. Only, instead of a
control of the orchestra—an unmistak- pianist, the concerto was played by the

Murguia to" personal cornbat on grouriil '^^^y rhythmic beat, a sense for dia- autuinat.c action of the Duo-Ait roil

of his own chooxinc and to this day I ro»tic values. The performance was kep'. in a grand piano. It wjuj a reproduction
• - from perfunctory lines. The chori a of Mr. Harold Bauer's interpretation

j

!f. except in of Saint-Sa:;ns's G minor concerto. Mr. .

the first part of the "
Kerme.sse "

sceiie Bauer himself was In Chicago. Mr

Istry and, repeating history, rise up
agaln.st the traitors and punish them as
they deserve."

Dnrin.^ last July I made a statement,
which appeared in the American papers,
in which I invited General Francisco

have had no answer. -
, -...,.,

I think the .'aid General considers ??'^«
* good account of Itse]

It benenth his dignity to accept the chal-
lenge, but the reason that guided me in

my offer was to give him a chance to
put an end to me as he haH often
boasted he would do if he could pet
his hands on me. I .am stilt waiting for
the acceptance of my challenge, because
he will be convinced tha^ the outcome
of this meetirtg wf be on th*^ sM-* of
right and justice, which are my guides.
He has said mnny t'me.-i that I am
fighting for fortune only, but I wish to
make it public on thi;^ occasion that I
have never fought for fortune's sake,
and it is absurd and ridiculous to accuse
me of it

sceiie
;
Bauer nimseu was

of the first act, where there was un- ; Damrosch followed it as he would
steadiness.

j
player of flesh and blood, and created

Thi. new scenic pictures are of re- some amusement by his occasional close
markablc beauty and effectiveness. Mr.

]
scrutiny of the moving keys of the key-

L'rban has not indulged much In the board and his success in
" coming out

extravagances that some of his work ,
even " with the roll, after the pianist . _ . .

has In the past shown; he has taken
j
had had a pause which was filled in i Dozler. Capt. E.. to School ot Plastic and

thought lor historical accuracy, for at- I bv- the orchestra. .^- Oral Surgery. Chicago, for InsL, then to

mosphere, for soll'dlty of structure, for The orchestra began with the overture
I , <?^f',^*S^'"'S."''L,, ., , ,

.

fine and harmonious coloi-. The result to
" Oberon." and after the concer o ^"*'"- }•* J'J- T- /;'°- ?, , "Jf,?*?;, i. j

i?. .""^ Sf '^,?
best setUngs that the

;
two of Mr. Percy Grainger's foikao.g ^^*"*J*^^ |-^„^''H*Ji^ Ni^i Ft Mc"

Metropolitan has hao. i arrangements were piayed. :

'

Ot-aX Surgery. CliJcago, for inst.. then to

C.'.mp Cnmt.
Bloom, !st lit. M. S.. Fralder. Ist LC F.

F.. and Harri.i. Ut Lt. C. N.. to Belle-

vue Hoap. for Inst., then to C:amp Ta>lor.
Mever. Capt. II. J., to Camp Grant; Upton,

Capt. C. L., to Camp Taylor.
Orton. 1st LL E., to Camp OraiiL
Voder. 1st LL I. I., to Camp Taylor.
ncvendcrf. 1st LL F. C. to i^. Ogietbor:>e.

Davis, 1st LL 'V. J., and Beben. 1st LL W.
C. ta home.

Rldlon MaJ. J., to Camp Funston, then to

1^. Dca .Moines.
Banner. 1st LL C. y>.. to Chloage. and re-

port to Mil. Director. Northwestern Den-
tal School tor InsL. then to Camp Greene.

Belote. Ut LL O.. and Noble. Ut LL R- A.,
to Camp Sherman.

Fisher. Capt. J. M.. to FL Leavenworth
Miller. 1st LL D. F.. to Camp Lewis.

Hcnneasy, M. J.

Putwaln. H.
Scott. A. J.

Schuldlce, J.

Hesarty. F. J.

McLaughlin. M.
O"roole, M.
Prefer, A.
Dillon, B. J.

i^arharlno, J,

Chalrello, L^
Vlncl, F.
.>heralon, G. H,
Marti ra, M. A.
Williams, L.
Manning, A. E.
Boyle. W H.
HiTanl. c. a a

SECOND LIEUTENANTS.
Anderson. 'W. I Mo.les. E. A.
DuUn, F, B. I Ramos, C. K

The po'fo- niance included the " Wal
nurgis N'ight

"
ballet, which Is not

often given Mere. The scene was effec-
., - ..1.. . »j, tive; he ^-lir>f perhaps a little sparse,
.^M^"!?,*,, 'i!?*.^"!-;-"^"^*?*. ^I'J'??:'*"' .O'e dancing of Rosina Galliwaiare jind will he to make happy and to

unite the people of my country'."

Villa Clival ry oo March.

A force of Villa cavalry was seen to

leave Ojlnaga today for the southwest.

h rp
The Metropolitan completed its open-

ing week with "Verdi's
" La Travia'.a "

in a special performance at popuLir
prices last evening, when Frieda Hem-
pel, already heard with Caruso on

I , .,. J, ., ,,.,,„ Thursday, returned to a favorite prima
going m the direction of La Mula Pass, i donna part as Vloletta, the operatic
General Murgula is repor'ed to be mov- Camille. Fernando Carpi. Italian Ivric
ing northeast to engage the Villa forf-ea. . tenor, who Joined the company last
American troops wa ched the north year, mnde his re-entrance in the con-

hank of the Rio Gran'te. while Villa's eenlal rSle of Alfredo, and Mr. De Luca,
cavalry patrollerl the ri^er on the Mex- ^ Oermont. sanp the " Dl Provenza

'

ican ^ank In plain view ot each other .
•J''- Mr. Moranzoni conduc'ed.

all night On the mesa ahove the river : .
^ "<"« of color was added to the per-

the camp fires of the Villa troops In the fcmance by Mme Hempels striking
town of OJtnaga could be seen plainly ; U'' "''8 a^nd by some gowns, not of
from Presidio.

|

"aria in the crinoline days, but mod-
Cclone' Lanshorne, co-rmander of 'he ishly made this s.asou in .s"ew York.

Americnn forces in the Big Bend dis- ''^"*r '"^ "Faust "

matinfie Director
trict. this nf ernoon ordered all Interned Garti-Casazza and Conductor Monteux
Mexican Fe-'cral so'dlers. including received a cable me;=saee sent by Mme.
Gwreral Kspinos'^ v Cordova and his of- Gounod-Lassus from Paris in which
fleers, taken to Marfa.

LOST AND FOUND.

Ujn*.—'Wednreday olght betwean Mtii SL
and MeL'-opolttaa Opera Houee. or, the

spam bouae «od the Wan-ington ApL, a
Viall dark bloe enamel box, set with seed

pearls: reward will be given on return to
Ike Warrlnstoa, ISl Madison AV.

li08T.—Saturday noon, broad tall for muff.
«a Broadway red car, 72d to S9th SL Re-

Addresa Cohen, 31 West 27th SL

LMt aad Vooad—Calo aad Uot&

iJOer.—Larye Red Irish terrier, leath^ col-
lar, with license tag; reward; return to
M« East .'Uitli St.

LOST .*IilD POUNO.
or Other Loet and round AdverttsemaaU

oay bo tasad so the flist pac^ fleirtlwi

the compo.'<er's daughter expressed her" warmest congratulations on the union
artlsfio and patriotic," of America and
France.

It was anounced that Bizet's " Car-
men "

will be performed for the first
time this season at a special Thanks-
giving Day matinee, Nov. 29, with Par-

1 rar and Marfinelli, a new Miraela, .\Iay

Peter.^on,
and the baritone, ^Vhitehill—

all except one

MAGISTRATE BROUGH WEDS.

His Son Best Man at His Mar 'jge
to Mrs, Alice S, Macomber,

The marriage of City Magistrate Alex- „„ „ii „;,, „„„, „„^,„ . J,, ...„., an .Ill-star cast, and
ander Brough and Mrs. Alice South.ird American.
Macomber, widow of Charles A. .Ma-

,

?e°r'S2ra?;frn^o°ori"n'^he"'c'hu°;?}r1?r^'',?;; RUSSIAN SYlVlPHONY PLAYS.
Transfiguration. East Twenty-ninth
Street, the Rev. Luk» M. White of Conductor Altachuier 4tarte «>rl«>
.Montclair performing the ceremony in

'-0'"'"Ctor Altscnuier Starts Series
the presence of about 100 relatives and :

friends.
I

The bride, in traveling costume

with Patriotic Proaram.

_,, ^ ^.™.„...^ „_ '^he Russiaij lymphony Society, now
attended as 'maid 'of' hoiicr by 'he'r'vQUiig

in its filt«-n season in N'-;w York,
daughter. Miss Buseala Macomhef, and *"" P'^y^K ™,"r
Mr Brough had a^; his best man hi:

not In the lopertory
01 oiiicr osiaiilished t.iands, market! the

son, John'Brotigh, who'ls in'the~'na-;y" ^^^ri'of lu series at Caineiie Hall last
and stationed at Newport News. The "''®"' ."'^"^

* P"''!^ '",'^'"'!"'»
» new

two ushers were ICenn^h A. Southard. P^^ap ir.tse of " The Allied Hymns "

a brother of the bride, and WlUlam ti„ w^^'^JIIl's, ,'° 1^^?^ C?li?'"'f
Goldsticker. A recepUon followed 3 ^f^SfL '^''^^"l«r

had
„aU<l^

the
the residence of Mr and Mrs. Albert a.o^h^-,"' »*'* ^"^'f , ."J""^ J^
L. Nash, 70 EastSeventy-seventh Str^ Ameriu^.3 -«^^,''-,f'yjojj^-^-,^ ^V

WEDS LIEUT. COM. JENNEY. of',^« h^nn^if5^- ^'^'"^'' "^""^
Before the patriotic group, Mr. Alt-

Mlss Marlon Harding a Bride In

Zion and St. Timothy Chureh.

aciiuler proBcntcd 'a syr.ipi;o:i:c poem," HyrcuB Nocturnus." by V'-jssi.enko;
third act from the opera
by liirusky-Korsakoff

arrangemen.. .

There was a remarkable audience
present in which musicians and piano-
forte makers were conspicuous. The i

achievement of the Duo-Art roll and the i Following to Camp Stierman. temv,
oi\.iie.,tr^ toietiicr — an achievement jr. Base Hosp.
which Is perhaps unique—arouseu great
interest.

Henry.
PratL Ut LL W. A., to CSilcace tor InaiL.

then to Vancouver Barracks.

datT

DR. FRANKLIN P. MALL DEAD.

Noted Anatomist Was Professor at

Johns Hopkins for 24 Years.

BALTIMORE, Md., Nov. 17.—Dr.

Franklin Paine Mall of Johns Hopkins
University, a distinguished anatomist,
died hcie today in his fifty-sixth year.
Dr. Mall was born in Iowa and received
his education at the University of Mich-
igan, Heidelberg and Leipulc Univers*

CAPTAINS.
Hollowbush, J. R. iLayne, P. a
Ma.ion. L. I. '.schelllng, H. L.

Bugg, 1st Lt. G. W.; Jones, Ut Lt D, 'W,,
and Oliver, Ut LL R. L., homes.

Todd, 1st LL D. D., to School of Plaatte and
Oral Surgery, Chicago, for inst, then to

Camp Shelby.
Sanderson, 1st LL C. R.. and Robefta, 1st

LL G., to Rockefeller Inst for Inst, then
to Ft, Oglethorpe.

Slicwil Corva.
Evans, Ist Lt F. E., to Garden dty.
Rlcliardaou, Ist Lt. J. S.. to Army BaDoM

5tchool.
Palmer. 1st LL G. M.. to Kelly Field.
Campbell, Capt G. F.. to Fairfield. Ohio,

Caclaeer Reaerre Cmrpu.
Baya, Ut Lt W. S., will report to otfleer

In charge of cantonment constmctlon,
Qm.C, this city.

Bebb, Capt E. C, will report by lottor to
director C. S. Qeologlcal Survey.

Pelroe. Qapt A. E., will report to Chief at
Enga,

Mitchell, Ut Lt B.. to Nortolk; Laos, M
LL C. a. and May. 2d Lt O. B., to
Wash.

Stowe. capt H. D., to Ckmp Devena.
He,'er, Ut LL J., to Ctimp Meade.
Embury. 2d LL A. B.. and Fry. 2d LC S..

assigned to 24th Eng».
Power*. 1st Lt J., to C;amp Dlx.
Hay. Ist Lt O. K., will make not la ex-

ceed one trip a week during KoTemt>er
and December from Washington, to Wil-
mington, to Inspect materlaU and sup-
plies.

Qaartemuuter Heaerre fierpa.
Butler, Capt W. A., to Boston as ast to

depot Qm.
Peed, CapL J. W., to Camp Dodfe aast

to constructing Qm.
Baerveldt, CapL C. M., te New York, as

a:-Ht. fo depot Qm.
Hauck. CapL G. A. to this city, rtx>ortlng

to Qm.Gen.
Halle, MaJ. S. H., fo Baltimore, on official

busine.sa pertaining to Qm.C, thence to
his station.

Suddarth, CapL K. W., to Ft Riley.
McAdoo, Capt H. M.. to this city for temp.

duty.
Roblnaon, Capt N. H., to Camp Johnson.
Barlour, Capt. A. E.. to Camp Taylor as

asdL to caixip Qm.
Benson, Capt J. C, to New Britain tor

tcra^ duty, thence to his station.

BIlacellaBeoDB.
Following Ckmtra-i Surgeons lellerod sa

members of Tube.i jlosls Board at camp
spetliled, to home:
basnorth. R.. at Camp Logan.
Roscntloom. .1.. at Meade
Rui yon, W. D., at Shelby.
Woiks, B. O.. at ilacArthur.
Wade, LLCol. J. P.. yreWous orders rvroked.
Bishop, 1st LL L. C. Mich. N.G., to OamrMacArthur.
Parker. Capt. S. M., reL, New Hampshire

College of Agricultural and Mechai.i--
Arts. Durnam, N U., as Prof, of military
scl( nee and tictics.

Vansant Capt. W. R.. U.RA., ret, to home.
Comly, Uaj. G. 8.. AdjLGon.. to Ft Snell-

Ing and Ft Sheridan. IIL, for temp.
duty.

Baker, LtCbt n. S., Enga., N.A., U IllUi
Enga, at Camp Bowie.

Following relieved duty Rockefeller last.
to W.iBhIngtou, D. C. for duly in tiw bac-
teriological lat>oratof7.
islmpran. CapL A. U.. ll.R.C.

FIRST LIEUTENANTS.
Good.-ell.J.W.M.R.a Ray.H.,M.R.C
Jones,A.B.,M. R.C. Sclimelsaer,H.C_
Levin. W.,San.a.N.A. M.R.C.

TVA.-^HINaTOX. Nov. 17.—High presmt*
cooLl."..e3 generally except from the upper
Lahp region eastward and the weather was
fair except from Northern Texas northward
Into Nebraska, where there were little ralna.
It 13 considerably warmer in the Ohio Valley,
tbe upiMr Lake and western lower L,ake
regin.is and somewhat coolw in the Plains
States, but with temperature still above th*
tfc-is.^iinl aver;i4e.

.t'.-t'.-aliy fair w«ather will continue
da> aj:d Monday eact of the Mississippi
With lower temperatures Sunday In the
Jj&i'.c rciiien an«J on Monday in ti.e Eaa.
hViU^, 'lenr eG..<te. in tl.e Ohio Vuli. >

Middle Atlantic States, and New Ei.tjl;

Winds for Sunday and Monday alou
Nortn and Middle Atlantic Co.'isti^ w.
moderate esst with fair weaCiei ; ri:n;tii

lanlic Coast, mouerate. mostly north
northeast; fair.

FORECASTS TODAY AND MONL ^^
New York. New Jer ...:. Ncv.- Kr.£^an ^^t

Bastem Pennsylvania— i-'air Sunday* anu ^
oay; cooler Monday. ^
The temperature record for the twentj- ^ '

hour.i cniled at 11 P. II.. taken from ii
thermometer at the local office of the Vn. m
States Weather Bureau, is as follows:

.•X

I

1
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THE TOYS! THE TOYS ARE HERE!
Military toys froTTi nearly all the Allies. A whole section of Japanese play-

things. And dolls of every sort, every size and every fashionable shape and
costume. The Toy Store is brimming with Christmas surprises already. Bring
the kiddies any day—soon.

GIMBELS—Fourth Floor.

Mimm
3a"JsT - BRQADW\Y-33"* ST.

SAVE COAL WITH KERODOX BURNERS V

Make gas from Kerosene Oil—absolutely safe. "Kerodox" converts your
ij

coal range into a gas range. 2c an hour pays for an intense heat (2-3 price
j

of gas; % price of coal). No ashes, dust, dirt or "coal-heaving." Now being
'

demonstrated at the New kind of Housefumishing store EXCLUSIVELY.
GIMBELS—Fifth Floor.

1 1

Christmas Jew^elry
A Sale Five Weeks Before Christinas—

at Prices HALF and Near it.

Several makers' samples. Timely purchases and sur-

plus stocks from others we know well. Ahd, most im-

portant, the entire output of chaihs and bracelets from a

sizable factory just reorganizing its personnel.

Samples you know. But the sale is brimming with

opportunity, for Christmas givers. Pieces galore for men,
women and children, with these good examples—

" Jewelry for Women
Broftches, genuine pink shell

• cameo, in dainty gold filled

mountings, .valued $2.50 to $3,

$1.50

amethyst, sapphire, topaz,
and other stones, valued $1,

50c

Gold Filled Hat Pins, small tops,
some jeweled or vermicelli

finish. Pin sets on a card,

circle pins and chatelaine pins,
valued 50c to 75c, 25c

Gold Pilled Bracelets, extension

style for misses and children

in chased and signet designs,

valued 75c to |1, 35c

Jewelry for Men
Gold Filled and Platinum Finish

Waldemar Chains, long link,

fancy link and many styles to

Festoon Necklaces, gold filled,

and jeweled Lavallieres set

with topaz, ruby, sapphire,

pearls and other stones, valued

$1.25 to $2, 75c

Lavallieres, fancy antique green
gold finish jeweled with

select, valued $1 Jo $2, 50c

Sterling Silver antf Gold Front

Cuff Links for soft cuffs or

made in stiff and \4umb-bell

CUMBELS—Main Floor.

styles, engraved, engine turned
and fancy, valued 75c to $1.25,

50c

SUver Plated Cuff Links in grey
pattern at 25c

Sterling Silver Enamel Top Cuff
Links in variety colors, $1.00

For Service in the Dining Room and Home

Aprons for Thanksgiving
White Aprons of fine lawns, embroidery, hemstitched

or self trimmed.

Short Bretelle Aprons,
55c, 85c, $1, $1.50

Long Bretelle Aprons,
55c, 75c, $1, $1.50

Long Band Aprons, 55c, 75c, $1

Tea Aprons, 30c, 55c, 75c, $1

Fancy Tea Aprons, 30c, 55c, 75c, $1

Nurses' Aprons of Cambric
Gathered or gored, bib or band mod-

els, 55c, 85c $1, $1.50

Colored Aprons of Fine Percales

or Ginghams
Self and contrasting color trimmed.

Coverall or Bungalow,

85c, $1, $1.50

Hoover Outfit Apron and Cap, $1.95

Sewing Bag Aprons of Cretonne ahd Plain Colored Poplin
Trimmed With Cretonne, 55c, 75c, $1

Accessories

Collar and Cuff Sets for high or
low neck, 30c, 55c, 75c, $1

Nurses' Kerchiefs, 35c 40c
Nurses' Caps, 20c 25c, 30c Nurses' Bibs, 30c

Boudoir Caps of Fine Nets and Laces
Ribbon and satin trimmed, 55c 85c, $1 to $5

GIMBELS Apron Section—Second Floor and Main Floor Tables

Band model,
Bretelle model,
Princess model.

30c 55c
55c 75c

$1, $1.50

Maids' and Waitresses' Caps,
10c to 55c

Annual Sale of FURS
"GIMBELS—Furriers Since 1842."

Three great points stand out in this event above our former efforts. We believe the stocks are

broad'^r and more extensive than before—perhaps the

largest iri New York. We believe the values are rarely

good, considering the steady advance in fur prices. And,

we know we have made extraordinary preparations to

make the occasion unusual. The fur section has been

Hudson Seal Coats, 42 inches

long, new flare model,

$115

Hudson Seal Coats, 42 inches

long; large skunk collar,

$125

Hudson Seal Coats, 45 inches
y^(|

long; large skunk collar and j^
cuffs, (Om illustrated)

$155

Caracul Coats, 46 inches long,

skunk or lynx cape collars

and cuffs,

$145

Natural Muskrat Coats,

$55 and $79

enlarged and beautified, and the whole event is one of un-
common interest and attraction.

We strongly urge the purchase of furs now, during
this sale.

Marmot (Mink Color) Coats,
45 inches long, with finest

Raccooil collar and cuffs,

(Illuitrated.)

I

$75

Nutria Coats, 46 inches long;
Hudson Seal collar and cuffs,

$125

Grey Squirrel Coats, 46 inches

long,

$175

Natural Raccoon Coats for

motoring—special,

$79.50

Moleskin Coats,

$395, $325 and $245

Hudson Seal, (Illustrated)

$225

Fur-Lined Ooth Coats

of rich mixtures with Squir-
rel lock linings and large

Raccooq or Black Opossum
collars; suitable for walking
or motoring; extraordinary-
value.

$37.50

Fur Coatees

in Hudson Seal, Squirrel, Mole-

skin, with smart contrasting

4»'fur combinations; sample col-

lection; very much below regu-
lar prices; usually up to $450,

$75 to $350

Hudson Seal Coats

24 highest class special pur-
chase Hudson Seal Coats, in-

cluding our models, display
coats, show garments; all made
of the finest skins obtainable;
regularly sold up to $650,

$225 to $450

Persian Paw Coats
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Satin Lining, 84c yd.
Verified Price Elsewhere $1.00 ^

Yard wide. Guaranteed to give two seasons' wear. Satin face—-cotton baclc.

White, cream. li{^t blue, pink, pearl, steel, tan, ydlow, old blue, reseda, brown, navy and blacL

;—Unlac Departmcat^ Baesad TImri

3t3t!:,K,y^Ci Attndirat Arc fiicii QwJty 8«nk^

H«nMS«um *6s^^ B'waT. 34diU SSA St

We Sell Dependable Merchandise at Price* Lower
Than Any Other Store, but tor Cash Onlg

Pink Nainsook, 23c yd. 39 inches wide

Verified Price Elsewhere 28c.

A sheer mercerizedjabric, durable despite its daintiness. In a delicate shade

of pink. Splendid for lingerie or blouses.

: JiSjBSSfS
—S tiMad near, Caotee.:

A MASTER SALE of Dependable Merchandise at REDUCED PRICES
To Stimulate Business and to Offer Wanted Goods at Big Savings

ALL SILK

SATIN RIBBONS
Remarkably Low in Price

A S[)ecial Purchase—Perfect Goods in Desirable

G>lors

3j^ m. %vide, usual price 19c
4 in. wide, usual price 2lc,

AYz \a wide, usujj price 24c

514 io* wide, usual price 26c,

5f^ in. wide, usual price 29c
Start your Christmas Gifts now and save money.

•—Main Haor, Centre.

Now 12c
Now 13c
Now 15c
Now 19c
Now 21c

Oter $1-8,000 Worth of Room Size

Turkish & Chinese Rugs
Reduced About One-Fourth

Beautiful Rugs, excelfcntly woven in rich Chinese patterns and
colorings—in addition to a large' assortment of real Chinese Rugs
in various sizes from 4 ft. x 7 ft. to 10 ft. x I2*ft.—85 in all.

Each Rug bears a blue tag showing the sale price and the orig-
inal white tag as well—so, you can see at a glance the opportunity
for saving which the purchase of any of them presents.

Ruf that wu $4530.... NOW $3''.7S

Rug that wa. 5930 NOW <-UM
Rug that wai, 8430 NOW 63.25

, Rug tfiat was 112.00 NOW 84.50

Rug thai waa 132.00
., NOW 99.50

Rug that wa* 524.00 .NOW 39S.00

Other Ckineae and Peraiaa Rugs io Ra«in mMtii

Scatter Sizei at Pricea Much Lower Than Elsewber*.

fl^aSfO
—Fourth Floor, Cea'tre

This Silk Sale Should Break a Record

15,000 Yards of 40.1nch

SATIN .CHARMEOSE
lo39 yd.

Until now we have been

telling this quality

regukarly tor $1.98 yard.

Silk ot this quality is

being sold elsewhere as

high as $2.50 yard. ;

Savings like this make silk history. The thousands of dresses made from the silk, sold in diis

sale will be made at less than dresses of similar quality were evejr
made before the advance in silks.

Every thread pure silk, closely woven, satin face, good weight in a

complete assortment of street and evening colors, plenty ot bltKk.
'

Ivory, Flesh, Pink, Light Blue, Peach, Orchid, ^^de, Old Rose, Tan, Prune, Gray,

Taupe, Green, Delft, Brown, Sapphire, Burgundy, Navy, Midnight, Gold, Black.

Sale Begins Monday, 9 A. M., in Two Large Sections of the Silk Department, Second Floor,

-Ha^^n—second Floor, SSth Street.
;

Women's Fur.Trimmed Suits,
'

$22.74
Originally Priced up to $49.75

Excellent suits with short ripple coats, or long, grace-
ful coats, smartly trimmed with furs.' Others of strictly

tailored cut with notched collars or military lines.

Fme Broadcfoth

Wool Velours

Winter Weight Jersey

Sturdy Tweeds

AU. silk lined and warmly interlined. All uzes io 48

Naivy, Tan, Brown, Green, Plum, Burgundy, Tanpe, Black.

{—Third Floor, .84th 8t., B'way.

Sale of the Most Wanted

DRESS FABRICS!
Chiffon Broadcloth aa ^q ,

UsuaUy $2.97 yd. ^£i,'rU yd.
"

54 inches wide. Sponged and shrunk, ready for the
needle. Navy, men's wear blue, olive, wistaria, delft

blue, navigator blue, African brown, maroon, purple,
Burgundy, rose, medium brown, plum, and black.

Dress Serge, 1,500 Yards a« qq
Vguatty $2.12 yd^ «P 1 •OO yd.
54 inches wide. Black and men's wear blue only.
Excellent quality fine twill serge.

Black Broadcloth

UtumUy $2.4$ yd.
So inches wide. Sponged and shrunk.
suits and separate skirts.

$le96 yd.
Always correct for

Uack Costume Serge
VtaaOy $2.4$ yd.
49 inches wide. Superior quality fine French twill serfe.
THl fabric for service.

$2.08 yd.

Crepe Granite Cloth a« n>»
tJtum^ $1.4$ yd. ^l.^Oyd.
* 43 Inches wide. Specially desirable for misses' and children's

t,000 yards in navy blue and black only.

Jljgyj Be—aJ Ilaar, SCtt

A Remarkable Sale

Household
Linens

Damask Goths $2.97
F«rm€rly $3.1$ and $3.7$

All pure Iinen> snow white
tablecloths, in round and square
designs. One size only, 70x88
inches. No napkins to match.

Madeira Tea Napkins

$4.96 doz.

Formtrly $S.1$ dos.

Hand scalloped and hand era-

.broidered, in five pretty mono-
gram patterns. Very fine qual-

ity linen. Size i^yixli'A In. ^

Linen Crash Toweling

12c yd.
Formerly t4c yd.

5,500 yards. Suitable for

hand, dish or roller towels;
16^ Inches wide.

Turkish Bath Towels

34c each

j Formtrly 4Se each

Extra hea^, some in all-over

Jacquard
'

effects, others plain
white with colored borders,

pink, blue, lavender or gold,
with space fcr monogram.

i
Ote—d Floori SSth St.

Good Suits for Misses

$19.74 ^

Originally Priced Up to $39J5

Well Tailored Models, Plain or Fur Trimmed.

Many Belted Styles. ,

Velour, Silyertone. Gabardine, Serge, Tricotinc,
Wool Jersey.

Silk ^^^ ^^ interUned. In all ihe modish colora.

-Third Floor. SSth St.. B'way ;

\
1 ,200 Japanese Hand Embroidered

KIMONOS,, 94c
Cottori Crepe, Hand Embroidered in Floral Designs

Pink, Light Blue, Rose, Copenhagen,
or Lavender, Embroidered in White.

-

J3iB(^B
—Third Floor, Mtb »*-

Japanese
Folding Screens
A Splendid assortm^t

of Japa-
nese screens, specially priced Ije-

causc we imported them directly.

$6.94, $S.49, $9.94
B|» to $137.50

i-.-Wtmrtk Xlaor, Boar.

Folks Shotdd Come from Far and Near to This

Sale of DomesticTRUGS
It's Without a Rival for Savings Opportunities ~

Prices in this sale are lower, quality for quality, tban^any that have been ad-

vertised since prices started on the upgrade;. In some cases they are lower than

today's mill costs. There are rugs for every rbpm in every home, all cf

choice patterns and o^orings. Don't miss tiut—it means real thrift

Royal Wilton Rugs

27x54 in.

36x63 in.

6x9 ft.

8 ft 3 in. X 10 ft. 6 in.

9x12 ft.

10 ft 6 in. x 12 ft.

10 ft 6 IB. X 13 ft 6 m.

11 ft 3 in. x 15 ft

$4.94 3.89

7.89 4.«^^

2925 21.14

4425 32.S0

4725 34.80

6430 41.79
7230

8IJ0
S9v80

6S.80

Seamless Wiiton Wetwet Rugs
it Fm» With SBght ImptrfsetiMu

36x72 m.

9x12 ft

$7.14

3830.

8;a4

32.78

Ifigh Grade Seamless
^ AxmiiistMrs
SHghHy-^rnprntf^et

22*/2x36 in. $1.74 1.48

27 x54i». 2J9 2.48

36 x72 ia.
'

4.89 4.24

4 ft 6 iai X 6 ft 6 m. 9.14 , 8.48,
8' ft -^3 ia. X to ft 6 IB.

. . .;J130 2eJM>

9xt2ft 3430 29t;?8
9x15 ft

*
• ^

46:50 41.2^

6 i9 ft

9x12 >.

$2:24
1424
20.48

3430
1&T4
23.24

Children's

Dresses $1.49

originally $2.49 to 4.49

Chanil»«ys & Ginghams
Solid Colors and Plaids

In a broken assortment of
sizes. 2 to 6 years.

White Dresses
69c & $1.49

originally 94c to 4.89

Pique, Repp and Fancy Weaves,
Pique. Many hand embroiderei
broidered. 1 to 6 years.

Boys' Wash Suits

94c & $1.49
originally $1.89 to 4A9

Colored Chambray, White
Pique. Many hand embroidered.
Sizes 2 to 4 years.

i-

—^TUrd FlHr,
SSth St.. Bear.:

2,000

QuiltedVests

at 69c
SLEEVELESS

BLACK and WHITE
aiBCBW» *** «, Mth Bl. ^

Fur Coats

Scatfe & Muffs
HodMn Sesl Coats, $94.75

(Dyed muskrat). Full 45-inch

rippled back model, made of uni-

formly matched skins.

HodMn Seal CoUs, $119.00

(Dyed muskrat). 45-inch full

flare model, with deep cape col-

lar and cuffs of natural skunk.

Fox Seuth and Mitffs,

$16.74 each

Open .animal scarfs in all popu-
lar shadings. Large melon-shaped
muffs to match.

NatiinJ Skonk Scarfs, $13.74

Deep cape collars made of four
well-chosen skins. Large melon-
shaped muffs to match, $16.74.

Real Scotch Mole
Cape CoDars, $22.74

Broad shoulder capes. Melon-

shaped muffs to match, $17.74.

Women's Dresses—/>oipn.'

$14.74
Originally Priced $18.74 to $29.75

Dresses that are different, all distinguished by good
style and fine workmanship. All who take advantage
of this sharp repricing are assured of an unusual purchase.

Satin Serge Jersey Velveteen Crq>e de Chine

Nov}) Taupe Black Tan
_1 Bl&^ri

—Third FlMT, B'wmy.

Georgette Blouses, $4.49
Were Up to $9.74

In dark colorings to match Suits. All taken from our

regular stock, well cut and carefully finished. Some

himd onbroidered, some beaded; all on modish lines.

.fl^B^a—IWrd riott, S4th StrMt.
,

Junior Girls' SUITS

I

$16.74
' Formerly $23.74 to $27.75

Tailored and fancy models of Wool Velour, Burella and

Fancy Suitings.

Pleated and fancy tailored, trimmed with Velvet or Krima
cloth. Peau de Cygne lined and interlined. In wanted colors.

Sizes 12 to 16 yrs.

S—Third Ploor, SSth St. ^

Special! Eight Day Crystal

Regulator
Clock $23.49

6

Msy be ehssed with .the f^iest

bnn^e4 brus decks, mada^ :

TkeM ira east brass aai hew
qaared hi brasked btus-flnisfc.
Beveled plate fiais on all aides,
ronr-4iich circular aihrered <Hal.

Strikes hoar and half-hear oa
masica! catifedraLfenf.

Lingerie
A CLEARANCE

Frendi Hu&d-Enibnndeced

Conet Coven -

Were 94c Now «9e
Were 11.49, Now Me
Were $3.89, Now $2.89
Were $5.89, Now. $3.8*

French Han^-Eaabroadered

CuiuuinatwDa

Were $2.69, Now f1.7»
Were $3.89, Now $2.89

.
Were $7.89, Now $4<M

Freadi HandUQadiroUered
Draweiw

Were 94c Now «9e
Were $1.39, Now 94e
Were $2.89, Now $1.89

Jap Sstin Eavelopt
rhwniiM Lam THauned

Wer* $2.34, Now $r.79

OuuMlea
Wera 94c I«>w. 990

Nahuook Go»m
H«h aaid Lmr Ntak
Werr 94c Nnr tite

Wen $t.)9, near Mm
Were $1.79. Now^JW
1ir«re$2.z4. How. 91.79

Smocks and
Middies

For Misses & Children

59c to $1.89
Warm orieittmlly '94a to $3.24

Linen with Colored Hand
Smocking Striped Poplins—
Good Colors, White with

Checked Collars.

Numher of Smari Stpla Tltat

Are Particalaris Aieptei for
School or Sport Wear.

{—Third near, Oaatf.

Girls' Winter COATS,
$ia.74

iWere up to $19.74

A broken assortment in sizes of 6 to 16 years—all

taken from our regular stock. Well made and warmly
lined and interlined.

VELOUR VELVETEEN ZIBELINE
BURELLA BROAIXLOTH

Trimmed widi for, vdvet, ploah or Krima doth.

-Third FImt, SSth StnOL

Long-tO'be-Remembered Prices Emphasize This

Important November Evtnt in

GHINA and CUT GLASS•- \ (
I _

^ Assortments are large, varied, satisfying; qualities good; designs

pleasing, artutic; reductions broadcast, liberal Qiina and cut glass
for folks just sturdng housekeeping, for folb who need extras, for

gifts. Sayings on everything, savings for you, come early.

Cut Glass

30 MaTonaaise Sets.

25 Jce.-OeuB Traysi
100- Bob Bon Disbesi

100 Spoon Trays,
75 Flower Vasea,
.50 Sogar aod'Cream Seta,

50 Cday- Traya.
-

50 Water iBc«..

iPB> J«fly Dnhei, :'v

. IvO • yWiapwU, TOAtedr
15^ R^Diahea. .<

3S SskiBatAt^yr

32- Oval Otaace BoMla,
3o 7 jJuUer DiHie^

$1J8
2.29

.09

.79

\M
\M
L79
IM

»
1.79

3J9

/ Dinner Sets
Of EtaointBd Poccelam

QuBliij

60 Sets

IS Sets

40 Sets

35 Sets

70 Set*

7Set.
25 Sets

WSeu

No. Af Piece*

31

100

100

100
iOO
100
100

100

UnalfVice SpecialPrice

$4.19
19.89

21.89

24.89

26.50

29.75

3230
34JO

%12B
14.89

19.89

18.89

19.89

22.89

24.89

28.75

<>-*y
Ghs9 Water TumUov

Ijg 100 doz. Pressed Qass Water Tumblers. 39 M
300 doz. Blown Dec Water Tiiad>ler». 1.44 LI9
700 doz. Hain Blown Wato- Tumblers, .96

mJtUSi,r^SL

\

ii

3

\

\
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TOBUSHBD KVERY DAT IN THE TBAA
;;
BT THK NgW YORK TlMJia COMPANY
AaoLTB a. Ocas. KublUhar and f>rwldMii«

B. C. FruKk, 8*«r«uiT-
'Omcii. Tuaca SquAn. iTat. Bryuit lOOO)

Ttmu Aiui«x...«;i<l Su, wMi ar uroulwiiy
I)«watawQ 7 Be«km«n street
VteU ^tr.M ^ Hactei iittxu
HatIub 2tl3 Wut l.aai ScrMt
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natioB's capacity of production, and

with aasoranoo of profit «b all tb4t la

spent. The country aslu nqibody,

neither worker nor capitalist, volun-

teers excepted, to do anythlac tor

nothing. The fact that the Oov^n-
ment Is buyins more tha|i can b« pro-

duced appears from the ualveraal de-

mand for eeoBoaoy tn upwflultl«a.

The capacity of production la not

•qoai to the supply of both nec^aaaritM

and extravagances, and necessities ^f

persons and Oovernment must both be

supplied first.

There Is In sight the blsKest cus-

tomer, with the best credit, that vrw
entered our markets. And yet there

are pesslmisU at larse. Bven Oer-

mansr's prosperity will outlast the wa^
and It Is thought that we cannot do as

well. Tbls Is a queer world, and Wall

Street Is a queer place. There will be

losses due to the war, but there will be

greater profits. There ought to be

more bulls than bears of the right

things, but there la a rush to exchange

securities for cash, although the cash

will buy less than the securities cost,

and although the securities will com-

mand more goods hereafter aa surely

as peace Is declared. The time to sell

securities was long ago. Sellers now

are those who neglected fair notice by

the bluest authority, and who did

not see what was comlilg for them-

selves. They are going about blaming

Wall Street, and neglecting opportunl

ties to redeem their losses by making

wise choices.

t^

THSIFT AS WAR'S BY-PRODUCT.
The President writes to the Chalr-

of the War Savings Committee

; he supposes we have, as a natl<ui,

wasted more than we are about to

spand in the war, and that if the war

tBSlTirn us thrift it will be worth the

«nat on a calculation of money alone.

^^ we are spending bilUons, that

Bounds extrava^nt until two things

ar* considered. War is temporary,

BBd there is an 6nd to its costs. Thrift

Ib a matter of character, and descends

tsnm generation to generation. And
tlis lesson of thrift Is to be taught to

so many millions that trifling sums
SBVed by each of .them make billions

ftsr all of them quickly. Already

there are 10,000.000 bondholders

among us. If the number should be

doubled at the next loan offering, that

would be smaller increase than from

.leas than one in a hundred of us as

investors to one in ten. When the

'.tawsrs run up to 20,000,000 or more, a

;flMS« $50 apiece gives a billion, and

th* saving of $50 shows how to save

Id larger sums.

It has been thought thrifty for chll-

^•B to put cents Into a bank. But

•^4b« cents in a bank are idle, and the

put into war savings certificates

earn at the rate received and ap-

yrcciated by millionaires. The suma

^gBred are small Individually, but they

'tBSsn more even to the Individual than

Jtbs large total means to the nation.

;Good savers are careful spenders.

.n>at is whel-e the thrift comes in.

Ttoe saver of cents is a spender of

doQars, and the spending will be

grudged if It starves the saving.

The President confined his suggea-

tioa to money considerations because

lih was writing in connection with the

fm savings certificates, but it Is pos-

itOAa to remark an added attraction In

tpie sale of these certificates. Who-

•r«r holds them will be a better citizen,

likore appreciative of what the Gov-

enunent does for him and more zeal-

ous In its defense against attacks. Be-

fbrs the war we had been thinking

BMM'e of profits than of savings, and

t<^A not been thinking enough of the

Ctovemment. By turning our thoughts

tB another direction there ju-e more by-

products than the F*resident men-

tioned, and their value is greater than

tSmt of the certificates which caused

r
remarks.

ipt BARNARD ANSWERS HIS

CRITICS.

Th« Cotmcfl of the NatlonsI Acad-

emy of Design la the latest eocpert

body to protest against the Imposition

upon Licmdon and Paris of replicas of

Mr. Qbobgk Gbet Baknabd's con-

esptkm of Iokxom. "To ua." the

Academidana say, "this presentation
" does not convey the recognized
** characteristlca of Ijncouj." Neither

does it to most laymen. Some Omo
in ,"63 John Hat went with Mr.

ijNcoui to look at the statuary of

the East pediment of the Capitol.

"The Presldrait, with the eye of an

"expert, objected to the statue of

" ' The Woodchopper,' by Powebs,
' as

" ' he did not make a suffldenUy clean

" '
cut.'

" Mr. Lincoln knew how a

.woodchopper looked or should look.

Most Americana know how LiNcoui

looked, how he should look In a mon-

umental effigy speaking tnUy the man

and his character.

Tet there has been some little in-

justice done to Mr. Barnard's in-

vention. Few can see' it without re-

calling a line of a hymn that waa a

favorite with the Jubilee Singers:

Nobody knows what pain I feel.

If it's a denotation of physical, ,and

not mental, pain th»t the statue

seems to portray, yet by a remote

association of ideas Mr. Lincoln is

recalled in one aspect of his achieve-

ment. The Jubilee Singers bring to

mind emancipation and the Kman

cipator. This merit should not be

forgotten or grudged.

Mr. Barnard takes,
'

of course, a

different view. In this letter to The

TiMBS he appears with a grandiosity

not unworthy of his genius, of his

long solitary thought, and of the

form In which he has embodied it

for the marvel of the world:

To the EdiUn- of The »ew Tor* Tima:

These lines, my only answer, are

worthy, I hope, to be placed on your

editorial oage:
•' For he shall grow up before nira

'• as a tender plant, and as a root out
" of a dry ground: he hath no form

"nor comeliness; and when we shall
" see him, there Is no beauty that we
" should desire him.
" He is de»plsed and rejected of

•* men; a man of sorrows, and ac-
"
quainted with grief : and we Md as

"
It were our faces from him; he was

"
despised, and we esteemed him not."

-Isaiah, 1111.

GEORQK GREY BARNABD.

The comparison which Mr. Barnard

Invites, his " answer" to the critics,

is perhaps as bizarrej and singular as

tlon transferring, tWStiwUl •( dis-

missing, some of tb«H dlaIor>l tsach-

07. giving th«|gi «i«w nMabts to

Infect. Mr. Chubchilj. is right there

—they should b« dismissed. No won-

der the patriotic people in the dls'

tricts to which the teachenThave been

asalgned resent the transfer. Wo see

two of the teachers suspended from

that
'

nursery of anti-patriotism, the

£>« Witt Cliattm High School, ad-

mitting that " the spirit of the Clinton

"students is very free aad in the

"diraetion of opea-mlsded Uberal-
" ism." Wo know what freedom and

open-minded liberalism, what "de-

mocracy
" and " radicalism

"
is meant.

Emma Goi.t>mah, Just out of Jail, mak-

ing uaa ef her Uberty to preach rev-

olution and Russttlcation, ia an open-

minded liberal. Be la the young soap-

box spouter, arrested on Thursday

and again Friday, for denouncing the

Qoveniment.

The spokeaman ef the Clintonlsn

propagandists talks about "the be-
"
fuddling. Irrelevant Issues of pa-

"triotism. loyalty. and Liberty
••
bonds," "the emotional mob spirit ";

and tries to make out that the too

long delayed pusisbment, feeble and

almost ridiculous as yet, of seditlon-

ary teachers undermining the patriot-

ism and perverting the political ideas

of their pupils, is a brutality of of-

ficials against
" democracy " and

" free speech." The Teachers' Union,

at a meeting held in the Washington

Irving High School, another centre of

wild-tongued socialism, voted to give

the accosed teachers its
"
legal, moral,

and financial support." 8o It Is the

TTnlon of the Teachers, of some teach-

ers, that is, against the American

Union.

What megalomaniac obsession pos-

sesses these or any other teachers?

I>o they imagine that a public school

teacher is so lofty and sacred a

charader that he will not only be

permitted but paid to strike at the

band that feeds him; more and worse

than that, to strike at the heart of

American democracy, to support the

enemies of his country, if he acknowl-

edge a country, to raise up a gen-

eration trained to imitate here the

ignorances, follies, fanaticisms, and

treacheries that have all but ruined

Russia? Do they think that New
York City is going to allow its public

schools to be transformed into muni-

tion factories for the benefit of Ger-

man^y
Some of our teachers, it seems,

were too mighty and aloof\to take a

loyalty pledge. Every man and every

woman of them should be made to

take such a pledge or be thrown out

immedKitely upon refusal. It is un

thinkable that treason and revolution

or the coquetting of sappy minds

with ideas deertructive of the Amer-

ican State should be sliielded, that

the minds of thousands of chil-

dren imperfectly acquainted with the

American polity and exposed to in-

fluences unfriendly to it, should, in

their most elastic and malleable stage,

be poisoned with hideous errors and

falsehoods such as are driving Russia

toward the destruction of her dem-

ocratic hope.

The Board of Education should root

out all the disloyal or doubtful teach-

ers. The little private war of these

misguided or out-of-equilibrium per-

sons on the United States must stop.

They must be put out of the schools;

and if they continue to profess sedi-

tion publicly, they must be locked up,

for their own good, as well as that

of the community, which, in the

presence and the expectation of stem

and tragical events, will not easily be

patient with the foes in its own
borders.

eac* in favor of rates which will so-

able the oempanles to buy cars. It is

for the keneftt of aa that tlM itaUrpada

should be sui^>orte^ and kept in good

physical and financial condition. So

long as tiie war continues the demand
for their service will grow.

HOSWAT'S LOST SHIPS.
When the President of the Norway

Ho^e, in debate a few days ago, was
angrily complaining that the condi-

tions imposed by our Ooversment

concemiak exports of graia te his

eountrj^ were too severe, the r^>ort

"ot his Gorenunent about the ^sUdnig

of Norwegiam diips had been In prtnt

(or two weeks. There are two large

volumes, in which Norwegians can

read the record of their great losses

and German submarine cruelty. Up
to Oct. -1 the number of ships sunk

was 660, their capacity having been

1.020,000 tons. With them were lost

Tii men, and 17 more are missing.

One-third of Norway's merchant ton-

nage has thus beoi destroyed. The

Sovemment shows that many sailors

were murdered by gunfire v*lle they

were in lifeboats. Seven veteels were

sent to the bottom " without trace,"

toe the aubmarinea killed all who
were on 'board. This official report

admits that German spies at Nor-

way's ports sent word of sailings to

the pirates waiting sdong the coast

for their prey. Ships with cargoes

for the suffering Belgians are in the

list. Norway asks for our grain.

Four of the loet vessels were carrying

wheat to her from*Argentina. Others

Uiat survive might now seek m that

country what Is needed,, bat probably
the Germans would sink then^

In the debate at Norway's capital,

the House leader insisted that his

country most stand with Sweden and
Denmark, even at the cost of starva-

tion. Does Norway's agreement with

them pievoit emphatic crfQcial , de-

nunciation of Germany's pirates?

This could not be found in the com-

plaining note recently sent to Berlin.

It Is now said that a final decision

about exports of food to the neutrals

and the use of their shipsf has not

been reached at Washington. Nor-

way should have no American grain

unless she promises to stop sending

food to Germany, and nickel for tor-

pedoes used in sinking our ships and

her own.
^

BBf-Ti' '"'^'i *^r1t"r labtB tbaii the

find his statue to be. Athanasius

against the worid waa not more

loftily confident. Tet he seems to

admit that there is no form or come-

liness or beauty ia his Lincoln. Sel-

dom do«i the critleised a^ree so thor-

oughly with the critics.

I^ANCING THE UBERTY LOAN.

The manner in which the Liberty

fUgn payments were managed on

Thursday will prevent hereafter any they In their blindness f ortgl°ality

l^)eUtlon of the old slur that our

fcykn and our bankers were unequal

^ the demands of international

^DB&ce. If true when made, it has be-

«jteM untrue by the establishment of

• system which made possible the

giaooth and easy performance of a

*"'^ not surpassed in its magnitude

«^ performance by anything ever done

la Ixmdon. That is all the more true

^sia surprising because the United

Btetes stands alone, bearing the bur-

dens of the Allies without such as-

Utance as London has been able to

oemmand. The paymenU were $745,-

000,000 in this district. About half

was arranged by crediting the Gov-

arament and debiting the banks

IJMtmgh the depositors. L<esa than

|BOO,000,000 was paid by using the

•fteasury's certificates, and about $50,-

000,000 cash. When the smaller pay-

oiBnts were made on the first Liberty

liT'LTL there was a flurry in the money

iparket. On the second experience

(here was nppOj and it will be a sur-

, prise If there should be any hereafter

1|lthout special cause.

"nie amount paid jwas so much larger

fbMA the amounts/' due that there is

evidence of anticipation of payments

by many, probably by more than a

ntajority of subscribers. In the half

year of war we have supplied the Gov-

MTBiBent with more than an averse ot

* bOllon dollars a month, and the first

Sicn of exhaustion is yet to De shown,

.^td, strange as it may seem, U Is less

l&elT to be shown as the loans in-

(^ma». The reason foK that ia that

t|^ money la paid.out nearly as fast; as

l^ts paid la.
-«1i|recelved

by bank and

ctedHs lartel]r>. bHTthe payments toe the

TEACHERS WHO ARE NOT LOYAL.

I^early two-thirds of the paptls ia

the dty high schools are foreign by

birth or the children of foreigners.

In the very places where American-

ization, the teaching and the learning

of American democratic ideals, are

most needed, instruction has been

given far too often by the haJf-beJced

disciples of socialism. International-

ism, pro-Germanism, the curse and

paralysis of democracy abroad; and

not In the high schools alone. The

spirit of disorder, vloleooe. anarchy

was manifested la the mwiiclpal

campaign by pupils of the high and

oth6r public schools. Tbey rebelled,

" struck," paraded, committed acts of

violence, had their little hour pf Bol-

shevism. These young I^enlnltes are

not to be blamed. What name la

severe enough for their mlaleaders?

Insolence, revolt against the educa-

among many of the school tea<^era

of New York. These old fiults have

been asoril>ed to p^tlcB, to favorit-

ism, to imperfect raperVlglae, to aa

unwieldy Board of Sdooatlon. . The

new ladlscipHne Is e( a dacker and

moi« dangerouB Bert. Wb see teach>

era itracitlctng or fomemtlag aedltiui

wa|f;
who don't believe ia Liberty

tlonal authorities, a seUisb class

spirit, have been 'but too eommonU^^^i^. u^j whleb !• Bot CBsa«tlal

RAILROAD SSRYICE,

Farmers in the West who complained

to Senator Bobab because their crops

had not been promptly carried to

market should read the Interstate

Commerce Commission's reports of

railroad earnings and inquire about

the work which the Railroad War
Board Is doing. Railroad figures for

September were published a few days

ago. They show a decrease of net

earnings and aa increase of nearly

20 per cent, in expenditures, although

the companiee were forced to econ-

omise ia purchasea. Tha same ten

dency ia shown m figures for the nine

months that ended with September.

Since the beginning of the war, the

cost of many things a railroad com

ptuiy must buy has beea doubled, and

wages have been bcreased.

The Railroad War Board on the 12th

seat 1,000 oars southward to get lum-

bar for the ahlpbaUders. 8,000 to the

Wast for Oovemaiant supplies, and as

many refrigerator cars as could be

found to the States where Senator

Bobah heard complaints. There are

not eaougb ctun* of this or any other

kind. The board says ao. Ia the use

of those suitable for pertshaM« tnoi

it has ordered the Btrletwt ecoaomy.

Each must have a full lead, and the

food must be tBken out promptly at

market terminals. The beard, CMn'

posed of ^ompeteat railroad mea. is

doing an that eaa be done srlth an la-

sufflclent supply of tarrton. FH^ty
ia given to tranapoitattoa that is OMst

must wait The Btnla opoa aerrtce

Is without precedent.

What the raUroBda «re doiair Aoald

be appreciated by th* AJMHoaa people.

The cMnpaalea sheold he heartily aap-

pcitrted and eaootUBved, 8«eh aa Ifai-

cteaoe of freight ratee aa Oie higher

mit .of imppUes aad labor Jcistly A»-

>7»lty, tesbChai^ «ho Moppoaa q«(n|B^^Blietild be p^vmltted. jiluneni iOglittng la Petre^Bd^>was m^ street

irtidfthlnktheftr crops should be moved
honOiL %• ay Om a«*)i« at tfCiiM>i«rit»tf«fc ftUKr 'auut «Mrt fiMir !»&»•

THE LOST WEEK IN RUSSIA.
A little liglit is coming out of Petro

grad; Bolshevlki light mostly, since

they control the wires, but if we make
the necessary reservations we can

learn something of the situation. The

reports brought to Stockholm by trav-

elers, that Kerenskt had entered Pe-

trograd, that the garrison was going
over to him, and the rest of that crop,

were what may be called El Paso
news. Keeenskt advanced on Petro-

grad with a force said to have

amounted to 5,000 men. There was

fighting for two or three days at

Gatchlna. It ended on Monday with

some sort, of Bolshevlki victory, and

Teotzkt, in a burst of delirious joy,

issued a proclamation that "
history

would record the night of Nov. 12."

But the Bolshevlki were still appre-

hensive, as lb shown by a proclama-
tion of Colonel MotiRAViEFF's that

fUtered through Into Sweden on

Wednesday, in which he spoke of hav-

ing
" evacuated Gatchina in, order to

" avoid useless bloodshed and to take
" a defensive position nearer Petro -

"
grad," and of being able to "

resist

forces ten times 'as strong as Keben-
skt's." A victor does not usually
" evacuate " a captured city to avoid

bloodshed and take up a "
defensive

position," nor does he speak of his

ability to
"
resist

"
the defeated army.

Kebeneet, unless this proclamation
of MouBAViEFF's was & forgery, still

had the advantage In spite of his de-

feat; but within two days he Is about

to surrender, and to avoid it escapes
In disguise. 'What bapiMned? There
are two things that afford a ground
for conjecture. The reports of that
" historic night

"
of Teotzkt's de-

scribe it as if it had been a great

battle, but all mention that "
only a

few " of the Bolaheviki forces were

killed ; they dwell on the number of

wounded and on the number of the
Cossacks' horses that they "toppled
ever." From their descriptions It Is

certain that the Cossacks made only
one charge, aad the language need In-

dicates that the horsemen retired after

the first volley. The other signlflcant

thing is General ETKASNorr's account

of his conversation with Kxbknskt
about surrender, in which the Premier

charged hbn with treachery and al-

leged that the Ceesacks were going to

give KxBENSKT up. Krasnwt ad-

mitted the charges, according to his

<Nra story, and when he himself sur-

iwdered he waa immediately released.

The "
battte

" at Qatchlna. then, was
no such great ovBat aa the excited

Tbotdet imagined. Just as KoBm-
toFT's foroaa melted away when he
marched on Petrograd, so did Kkbbk-
skt'b, exeept that KoBifii/>ry was aot

deserted on any such large scale. The
* battle

" waa aot mnch Bu>re than a

charge made for form's sake by the

Cossacks. There were few casualties.

Kbsxhskt'b men were already incUned
to abandon blm, and their eoamaader,

Kbasnoit, convinced them after the

"battle" of Gatchina that this waa

the course to pnraoa.

Kebenskt evtdMtOy did aot succeed

ia' raising more than aa insign ificant

aumber of the soldiers, and these were

dlaopntentad with theiz r«)e. As Cor

the fighting la. Uoacow. that, like the

otter teUurcf A«pareBtiy it was that

his cause was his own and iks other

man's. By tempMteiag with the Bel-

AOflkl he had alienated and disgusted

all other factions. The latter, even
tb» old aristocracy, are said to have

J<^ed with the BoIshevUd ia putting
an end to him. and though this would
be incredible in any other conatry It

Is not Incredible In Russia. A news-

paper correspondent who has Jour-

neyed from the Caueasfs to Petrograd

reports that nowhere did he hear a

friendly word foe^ Kbbxkskt.

This, however, oaty scratches the

surface of the situation. It was re-

ported tiiat the Cossacks had taken

possession of Southern Russia and

charged tbemsdves with the duty of

maintaining order there; and there is

no information to the contrary from

Petrograd. The fight between Keren-

skt and the Bolshevlki seeous to have

been only a dismal comedy; but what

is going on la Southern Russia? ^nie

same correspondent reports^ that be

found evMywhere a longing for some

one who would restore order and really

govern. Are the Cossacks, are the

Chevaliers of St. George, preparing te

step In? The news famine from Petro-

grad is eased a little, but still we hear

nbthlBg of KoBNiLOFF or Ealedinks.

or of anything that happened more

than a few miles from the capital. It

is possible th^t Kobniloff and Kale-

dikes, too, abandoned Kerenskt, or

that 'they never were working with

him at all; that they are concerning

themselves 'with preparing to build up

order In Russia, beginning with the

south, and were not linking their

labors to the doAned fortunes of the

falling Premier. The Bolshevlki tire

still impos^ble, and the situation still

calls loudly for a man.

ART NOTES.

First Exhibition of the League of

'Young Sculptors.

The first exhibition of the works of

the American" League of Young Sculp-

tors is open at the Oorham Oellerias.

The exhibitors are a group of yoeng
men who have worked with prominent

sculptors and recently have organized

an association among themselves for

exhibition and other collaborative pur-

poses. Their work shows that th^
have something to say and know rather

well how to say It. Olympio Brindisl

has made a rabbit as compact as an

Kgyptian cat, and full of rabbit char-

acter, lacking only the snap that a

sculptor perfectly certain of his pow-
ers would have been able to put into

the tall or. a single e«ur, perhaps. Er-

wln F. Prey's
" Blue Dancer "

is a fine

performance, with movement and

rhythm and a beautiful unity of llna

There is humor In the feet of the figure

designed for a doOr knocker by Edmond
Quettrocohi, and " Seal at Leisure

"
by

Emillo Angelo is a richly amusing bit

of ocmiment on animal nature. The

portraits by Duane de Champlaln are

thoughtfully observed. Abraham Ro-

senstein does, perhaps, the roost serious

work of the exhibition in his " Truck-

man " and sketch for the theme " War
Brides." Both figures show that the

artist has studied and thought to much
purpose and has followed in the foot-

steps of 'no one individual. The other

exhibitors are Marius Azzl, Leo Bay-
man, Salvatore E. Plorio, Anthony de

Francisci, Karl H. Gruppe, Charles A.

Hafner, George J- Lober, Harrison

Meserole, James Novell!, Nathan Pot-

ter, and Vincent Salerno. The exhibition

lasts until Dec 1.

THE PICKETS tW PRISON.

No ttymfBtky Hr Them Even Among
Suffragists.

To themtor^ The Nno Tot* Time*:

I waat te vaiee say protest acetaat
such propeganda as has just been sent

forth by members of the National Wo-
man's Party, women who are sympa-
thtiers aad supporterB of the "

pickets
"

recently arrested in Washington. Su<*i

women, and the women clamoring for

paaoe—<er peaoa when ,*nt»rifa must
tight to the finish or return to the Dark

IAges!—represent but a small part of the

Suffrage Party. The majority combine
Ideals with big ideas, for they are of

the larger vision who follow the Golden
Rule^ which alone dominates democ-
racy.
The following extracts are from a

letter sSgi^ed by Lucy Bums, represent-

ing the National Woman's Party:

jliss Paul and Mia« Wlnilow bacan a
^iMSiii atrika last Tuesday to secnre tor

their comrades treatment accorded polit-

ical prisoners in avaty dTiUzed conntry
but our own. Kvan in prerevolutionary
BuBsia tbe richts to bU7 paper and books,
te reoeivB mall, to buy food were siven to

man and womsn imprisoned tor iwlltlcal

aotlTttiaa Piisoa oOUcials diraeted by tbe
AdmioMnaien baira been tryins to break
down Ktas Paul's resistance by forcibly
feedlns ber. It seems incredible tbat the
aatboritles would cp to tbat lenetb ratber
tbaa sive liuwrabia treatment ta a wo-
raao. It ousbt to be a point of bonor with
the Admlnlstiatloa ta daal witb tbem vttli

the greatest consideration. Will you not
protest against this barbarous treatmettt
of a political offender?

They have oeen treated with the
greatest considoration. Our President
has been terribly burdened with mo-
mentous issues of war. The women

THE CAS: AGAINST PEACfe^Y UNDERSTANDING.'

A Belief That Germany Can Be and. Should Be Defeated Based oi

Observations m That Country.

By JOHK K. KNIFFINO,
Instructor In European History, Ohio State tJalvarslty.

Ta tie JUUar of The Xme 7«rt Timti:
|
assomptlon eftfaer that our <

Even the most cursory penisal of pub- lias not, up to now, outlined a
l lcatjons as hetaroseaeoua as Um Ger-

1
fidentiy epedftc program for pne«)e er

man language press, the socialistic and
the radically enligfatened wUl convince
the Deader of their hearty accord on
the question ef peace; alt three are

agitating the discussion of an early
negotiated peace. Their motives, bow-
ever, in propagatlpg this view are quite
different. Publications of the first

category probawy see in thU program
the readiest salvation of Germany and
the Germans. The Socialists are
actuated primarily by their Utopian
idealism and the dread lest a con-
tiijuance of the war may lead to the
increa«ed exploitation of tlie proletariat

b^ the capitalistic interests. The radi-

cally enllgfateDed, influenced no doubt
by genuinely patriotic motives, have
gijounded their attitude sot upon any
a<^ademic defense of the constitutional
right of freedom of public utterance,
but solely upon the plea of national ex-

pediency.
This appeal, it seems, is based upon

three fundamsntal assumptions. First,
that it is Impossible to effect the
absolute military defeat of the Central
Powers. Second, that a nation-wide
discussion at the present moment of the
specific terms upon which the United
States might make peace

"
by under-

standing
" would clarify our war aims.

unify national sentiment an4 effort, and
who have hounded him have increased

j

aid our Government In precluding seri-

that the conditions for i>eace iirtnelly

pcTK^aimed by the 'White House are Im-
possible of fulfillment. Kothing, how-
ever, could have expressed more dearly
our nation's war alms than Preel dent
Wilson's declaration to tbe Pope that

peace will come only when the Oermaa
people shall eemonstrate by a repudia-
tion of tbe German Govemraeot as now
constituted their sense of moral sod ia*'

temational obligation. Publicists bai*
failed for the most pert In laying Um-
emphasis of this oondition where it

properly belongs, with the German peo-

ple and not with tbe German Govers-
raent. It calls for a genuine change of

heart on the part of the German people,
no temporary and insincere makeshift in

the formal constitution of the Oermaa
Imperial Government. It calls for a
complete renunciation by the Aermaas
of their ruthless spirit of political ag-
gressiveness.

"

Up to March of this year, certataly,
I saw in Germany no indication of a
change in this psychological state tt

aggressive nationalism. Had the Oermaa
people been then requested to dadds
by referendum for or against territorial

annexations and penalising indemnities,'

probably 90 per cent, of the total laals
ar.d female population would have voted
iu the affirmative. I heaiid Profea

fighting betwi^ Hvb) mo^

Stuart, SnUy, smd West.

At the Ehrich Galleries is an exhibi-

tion of paintings by Gilbert Stuart.

Thomas Sully, and Boijamln West, con-

stituting the third and last of their ex-

hibition series of early American jMdnt-

ings. West was the master of SuUy and

Stuart, and the one picture by him Is

lent. It represents the artist painting a

portrait of his wife and has not before

been on exhibition In this country. The
characterization is very fine and amas-

ing enough to those who know West

only by his historical pictures. There

are eleven Sallys, the rather trying and

elaborate " Christ Blessing LitUe Chil-

dren " serving to show the direction in

which the painter of torn bats most

conspicuously failed. This Is balanced

by the charming portrait of the Slcard-

David children, honeyed in color, and
fair and limpid, just the sort of thing

to establish a portrait painter in the

hearts of his eitters and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson are more

pungent performances, and there is an

interesting copy of Stuart's
" Miss

Blodgett," which again shows the leas

gifted painter as missing tbe root of

the matter and sadly blurring Stttart's

clean precision of statement. The best

of the eight Stuarts are perhaps the two

portraits of Isaac 'Van der Beek Eind his

wife, who was Rachael Ryerson, and
sister of the great grandmother of Mai^
tin Ryerson, the American collector.

These portraits are unusually firm and
solid for Stuart's glancing brush and
have a certain sturdlness of eharaetar in

keeping with the brushwork. Tbe ex-
hjbiUon lasU untU Nov. 23.

A Leetare by Prottaamr Osvald Slrea.

Professor Osvald Siren will lecture in

aid of the American National Bed Cress

on the paintings of the Italian Loan
Bxhibition. now open at 725 Fifth Ave-

nue, and on painting* related to them.

The lecture will take plaee In one of

the rooms of the exhibition on Nov. 21,

beginning at 8:30 'P. M. The admission

fee, which goes to the Red Cross, will

be S3- The seating capacity will be llm«

ited to one hundred and twenty and

eariy reservations are requested. Prt>-

feasor Siren contributes his servioea

The very large number of iweple inter-

ested^ in early Italian art win welcome
the opportunity to hear so high an au-

thority in this field wlUi original pic-

tures at hand for reference and com-

parison. The exhibition, which has al-

ready been noticed in these columns,
contains important worits from the

collection ef J. Plerpont Morgan. Otto

H. Kahn. Dan Fallows Piatt. Philip
T^hTTian uid many other prominent art
coUeeters. professor Siren wa^ in this

country two years ago to expertise the
Jarves Collection at Tale University
aad is known here also by his valuable
work on Leonardo da 'Vinci as well as
by his eontrtt>utions to such art peri*
todicals as the Burlington Magaslae
uid Art in America.

The Rumor Nulaane*.
Ta tftaMMsr of The Sew Tori rtmai.-

I eai not » tmveUns man, btit I liev* bnrd
eaoBgli ttke n'tnew risht bai*^ ia ta* aistro-

polltaa district t« malu tba tatrletl^ blood at

any trae Americas ettUan boil w^h Indian*,

tien. «n4 t weeid Uh* le aa« «• Ur. gperco'*
sugsaiOoB tastuji "iipgr^.Iaaua Is formad
it tnelada strerr sua and Woaaaa In tbeae
QnMM atMiiM aCitrm instincts;

his burdens and have shown him none
of the .consideration which he has so
lavished upon Uiem during their cam-
paign for votes. They are Intelligent
women, too. They liave enjoyed to^the
fuU the advantages of an enlightened
democracy. Is there, then, any excuse
for the barm they have , done and for

incensing the loyal thinliing public
against a really splendid body of wo-
men whom they so unworthily repre-
sent?
As one ef the ardent supporters of

the suffrage cause and a member of
the national party, I deplore the fact
that when the day dawns for " Votes
for Women " such women cannot be
banished from the polls.
These women refer to Russia. They

have long enjoyed the privileges of
education and environment denied the
Russians. In what strange manner,
then, do they demonstrate their appre-
eiation of their land of the free? Amer-
ica's really unselfish subjects are bleed-

ing for the cause of Justice above all

else Just now—the Justice which these
women are to enjoy—the Justice which
bespeaks a new day of freedom for
all the wor)d. the dawning of which
their methods are postponing. By their
self-centredoess they are misguidedly
injuring a cause intended for the devel-
opment of broader laws for our be-
loved country.

FAT SIMMONS DAVIS.
Montclair, N. J., Nov. 18, 1917.

German Methods in China,
To the Editor of The Ntu York Timet:

Early in tbe Winter of 1913, accompanied
by an artillery officer who served during
the Boxer . uprising, I visited the scene of

some of tbe Oarman looting in Peking. Al

tliou^ I learned rather in detail about tbe

occasion, it did not begin to impress me as
did looting of another sort then under way
in the city of Tsinanfu. The hotel at which
I stayed was on a German "

concession."
With its various unnecessary and unused
buildings. It sprawled over at least twenty
times as raucb land as was legitimately re-

quired.
The proprietor of the house, a German,

imbosomed hImaaU to the extent of saying
that his was a diill and Loneeome life. Hav
ing obeerred tbat be bad practically no
guests, I sympathised to the point of sug
gesting tbat businase must be a problem for

him here,
"
Ob, no! Not tbat! Not at all

But, of cotirse, I could not stay here if the
German Government did not pay me to do so.

My country will one day be strong here, and
we must bold all the land we can get.

Perhaps, in appearance at least, looting of
tbat character Is leas repulsive than the

other; but, when we consider all the facts,
is it any more sportsmanlike or decent—or
safeT The preeent seems to be a providential
opportunity for certain people in South Amer-
ica to do some conclusive thinking upon that
question. EDWARD J. WEBSTER.
New York, Nov. is, 1817.

The Mining Regiment.
To the Editor of The JTeto Torfc Timet:

I have heard from different sources regard'

ing a dispatch appearing in THE Tikes a
week or two age under 'a Washington date

'Ine and relating to tbe organlraUon of

mining regiment by tbe CBrpe of Engineers
for service abroad. The article conveyed the

Idea that tba lama, the halt, and the blind

went Into Its makeup. Kothing could be fur-

ther frem tbe facta. It Is as fine a body
of two-fisted, red-blooded, fl^rhting Ameri'

cans of tbe better sort as ever graced the

uniform of tbe United States Army, volun-

teers every one of them. Athletes these,

proud of tlielr «ti«ngtb and ct tbelr ability

to do; oetlege men, engineers, mlnet^'^ from
tbe bills of Arlmna, Montana, and Califor-

nia, where the air is clear and bradnipand
the old Amertcan strain and spirit holds forth

aa It. does In no other section—men trained

to the mlnuta, i>roud of their eaUIng ani

proud and ready to fight, above ground or
l«low, on the far-flung

"
flrat line

"
in

Franoa. No slackers thaee. We need azid
want mora men Of their klnd-

N. J. E. WELSH,
Oaptala 2Tth Engineers, M. -A.

Ckmp Meade. Md., Nov. 14, 1S17.

BALLAD OF BROKEN THINO*.

Tha toy no skillfnl flngare may repair
Is dearer far In tearful ohildlsh eyes

Than all remaining treasures whole and
fair.

Far here is tragedy that beautlflee.

The broken doll assumea heroic gtiise—
Puts on a halo and an angel's wings.

The saints must die before we canon-

Tlie broken things are the Immortal
, thlngsl

Tea. shattered gods the heart eC man
ensnare;

Tls the scarred loveliness we praise
and prize;

To wreck aad nte fsaity we sweep
How near one^s soul the Oollseom lies !

And see. ere straining flight may acale
the sUee,

Ere she may knew her HfeTs tme
wakenings,

yVom aahes must the tabled bird arise—
The broken thinga are the immortal

things!

Ruin and dust and ashes of daepair—
On thaae we bolld Our shrinea; and

Iters our criaa

Of adoration aad exalted prayer,

Aseendlng like the smoke of aacrifice.

Balo waste lands and homes. On dying
Bigfaa

Are wafted seeds of perfect flowerings :

Tba Christ aooapted death, and Ha was

nie broken thinga are the immortal

things!

L'BWVOL
O Belgium! There is victory that dies.

Power that undermines tbe tlirones of

kinga;
Fear net -tatmlt; dlaaster gleriflea-;
The bKoken tMng* are the boowrtal

thlngsl

ous poUtlcal, economic, diplomatic, or
military blunders. Third, that Presi-
dent Wilson's announcement that the
United States will not make peace with
the German Government as it Is at
present constitU',ed is to be interpreted
in the sense that any measures taken
by the German people and providing
for tbe immediate democratixation of
the Imperial German Government will
remove every valid objection to a eon-
ference of American and German peace
delegates for the pttrpoee of terminating
the war.
The pernicious consequences of spread-

ing the belief that Germany cannot be
decisively beaten on land end sea are
patent to all. At home such an assump-
tion would largely negative our tremen-
dous military, naval, and economic
preparations of today, for without a
hearty co-operation of the nation's

spiritual and intellectual forces with its

physical and material efforts no war of

any magnitude can be won. Abroad the
effect would doubtless be an entirely un-
manageable increase of diasaffection

among the discontented elements of

Great Britain, France. Italy, and Russia,
and a remarkable strengthening of mo-
rale in Mitteleuropa. I believe, more-
over, on the basis of my personal ob-
servations of German conditions, par-
ticularly economic and military, tbat
such an assumption is fundamentally
false.

During the past Winter in Germany I

saw indications on every liand pointing
to the gradual but increasing economic
exhaustion of Germany. The food situ-

ation has reached the stage of serious

privation, but not of actual starvation—
it is but one ot a host of contributing
factors. Even more significant yraa the

obvious deterioration of rolling stock

and machinery, the great scarcity ot

leather, of woolen, cotton and linen

wearing apparel, of copper, tin, lubricat-

ing oils, glycerin, and nitrates, said the

coal shortage prevailing throughout Ger-

many from the middle of January until

March of this year. Furthermore, the

depletion in numbers of Germany's total

male fighting population seems to be

proceeding slowly but surely. lAst De-
cember I gathered first-hand informa-

tion on the casualties suffered by the

Bavarian villages of Volkach-am-Maln
a.n3 Kollltzheim. It showed that Vol-

kach, with a population of 2,000, had lost

thirty-eight dead (prisonere or missing
not Included) and Kollitzheimj with a

population of 900, had fifteen dead Ije-

tween August. 1914, and December, 191C.

A nation-wide discussion of the defi-

nite terms on the basis of which the

United States might be willing at the

present time to make a negotiated peace
with Germany would not be salutary in

its effects on the nation's belligerent

activities. Nor am I convinced that a
nation at war will be considerably aided

by the discussions on war aims of its

publicists in avoiding political, economic,

diplomatic or military blunders. The
classic proof cited in support of this

contention is that of the Paris Eco-
nomic Conference, repudiated by Presi-

dent Wilson in his recent reply to Pope
Benedict XV. I was in Italy when the

discussion as to the feasibility of such
an economic agreement was occupying
the columns of the Italian press, and I

then gained the distinct impression that

i^was precisely the force of Italian

blic opinion as expressed by the Ro-
an and North Italian press which

forced the hand of the Italian Oovem-
ment.
The view that a discission at the pres-

ent time of our war aims would pro-

mote the common weal rests upon the

Heisenberg of Munich and Branaeo-
burg of Leipsic address two laive
gatherings of National Liberals la

Munich last Winter, the vast majority
of whom approved with deafening ap-
plause the pleas of both Speakers far
territorial anncxatioos at the expense
of Belgium. Russia. Serbia, and Ro-
mania, and for the speedy Inauguratloa
of the policy of ruthless submarine war-
fare. A round dozen table compenloaa
in my bourgeois Munich pension slgnl-
fied their unanimous approval of such a
program. This -aggressive poUtical at-
titude I found coupled with a most in-

tense spirit of bitterness ..toward Amer-
ica and the Americana, even before the
fateful submarine blockade pronunda-
m^ito of the let of February. Fkr
example, at the opening of the Winter
semester of the University of Munich la
November 'last one of the professors re-

fused to permit me to attend his sem-
inary in Mediaeval History on the sole

ground that I was an American. Again,
during a visit laAt December to the
Bavarian War Museum I noticed a shell

fragment imder exhibition in a large
glas^ case in the main hall. A large
placard identified the shell as one of

American manufacture which had ex-
ploded at Lodsk on the Russian front
in the Siunmer of 1915 among a group
of German soldiers aad seriously wound-
ed several. My ears still tingU with in-

dignation when I recall the execrations
and maledictions pronounced by groups
of museum visitors against "das geld-
sUchtige Amerika." After our brealt of

diplomatic relations with Germany, on
Feb. 3, it was not uncommon to hear in
Munich and Berlin the expression:
" Gott strafe England und der Teufcl
hole Amerika."
A peace negotiation In the immediate

future wlth^a people continuing in the

possession of such- a spirit of national
aggressiveness and vlndictiveness would
In no wise refleck; the moUye which im-
pelled us to enter this world struggle
to make war upon war. As the situation
now stands, such a withdrawal on onr
part from the war would be tantamount
to a confession of national impoteney, to
a perveralon for our future generations
of our essentially peaceful pre-war In-

istltiitlons to the program of everlasting
military preparedness and vast con-
script armies. We are now in thg war
and we must see it through to a genu-
inely Euocessful oenciusion. Our end la

tho moral regeneration of the German
people in their international dealinga.
The only means at preeent promising a
due measure ot success Is that of carry-
ing the fight to them until they shall be
compelled by consulting their

"
Kriegs-

karte "
to renounce the fight cls a losing

game, and in consequence to pledge
themselves to reform thdr evil inter-

national ways. The stakea are big, but
the reward is great, for we are strug-
gling to safeguard the mast precious
contribution to progress of modern his-

tory. It was Ernest Renaa. I believa
who once wrote (in his

" Souvenirs
d'enfance et ^e Jeunesse ") that the evo-
lution of the human spirit Is the best in-

dication of modem progress, and that

the recognition of tbe individual's rights
to religious, civic, and political liberty (i

precisely the most singular manifesta-
tion of this spiritual development. With-
out national and international liberty,

however, the rights o€ the individual

cannot be safeguarded. The deduction
follows that tbe United States in enter-

ing the war with such ideals has thereby
announced to the worid its disinterested
concern for the security of hdman U^
erty and modern civilization.

JOHN R. KNIPFINQ.
Ohio SUte University, Calumbus. Noe.

13, 1917.

From Thomas W. Churchill

To the Editor of The KeK York Timet:

In your editoriaf^of today you Impute ta me
a readiness to discountenance sedition In the

schools. Among the
'

thlrty-foor member^
preeent, I voted for the suspension ef the

three teachers under definite charges. I

votad alone against the transfer of tbe six

teacham, because the penalty, if they ware

guiltless, was too heavy, and if they were

guilty was too light.

Let me again make myself clear. No
oharsee were made against the six teachare

transferred. The President of tbe Board of

Bdncatlon and the Chairman of tbe High
Sehaol Committee declared that the transfen
weT« not based on any allegations savoring
of disloyalty. The -Associate Superintendent
In citarge of high schools indicated threugh
snggeatlon and innuendo that the six teas-
ers were tainted with "

negative loyalty."
Thus tbe unpatriotic quality at the six taaeb-

ers was disclosed as tbe real motive for tbe
transfers 1, therefore, opposed the trans-

fers on the ground that, if the teachers dis- _,_-. .--- — ..-_. -. — _ —
semlaatad treasonable theories or doubtful^ '"e beginning of the war, declined to

. , , ^ . . .. mourning for the dead, the »oor
doctrines tn one school, the evil was not cor-

rected bat &giavated by opportunity far dis-

semination in several schools.

I took tbe ground that dletoyalty, aetlve or

otherwise, is too heinous aa offense ta be

puDislMd cr enred by transfer. If any of the

six teachers is disloyal er not loyal to the

fullest measure that teacher should be dis-

missed. A transfer with such IrapUoatlons
is tantamoont to an accusation without op-

portunity to the accused to be beard.

Yon have seen fit to allude te m4 aa a
" Tammany educator," and to ask whether
or not my rote might not "

foresba4ew tbe

policy ef Judge Rylsn's Board ef Bduaa-
tlon.** Tour slur Is unworthy. Tour appre-
hension predicated on my vote Is groundlsas.
I am no mere a " Tammany educator ''*

titan

I am a " Tammany parent," nor have I ever

permitted politics to tntarfere witb the ful-

anmeot of the obligations of my oath a* a

member of tbe Board ot Education. My rote

was dictated solely by my 'adlvldiial sense

«f titty, I em aieoa-miisadhla far M. M
laifiiia a» »mm *t j* nawiag "wasfc-

for, as I have statM in public and In p*t-
vate. I can ooncelve of nothing that wooM
warrant the ignoring of my many other o^
llgaUons and changing my resolution to qutt
this alluring servlcs at the expiration of my
term of office on Dec. 31 next.

THOMAS W. CHURCHILU
Member Board of EVluestio^

New Tork. Nov. 1«, jaiT.

The Bad Effect of Mourning.
To the Editor of The Sac York Timet:
The Interesting article In Tax TIMES a(

Nov. 14, advocating the wearing of proeer
insignia, such as a gold star, father than

mourning as a result of casualties during
the war, leads me to call to your attentioe

a statement made by James W. Sulllvaa,

a prominent member- of tbe Typogsaphlcal
Union and aeslstant' to Samuel Gompers,
Chairman of the Committee on Labor of tas

Advisory Commission of the Coancil ef Na-
tlanal 'Defense, at « meeting, June 2a laac
In the Munsey Building, Washington, D. C.

He said:

-All France la In mourning. It Is net only
a depressing sight, but it Is a great tax
upon the people, if the Prsnch had. at

' '

ned te wear
mourning for the dead, the poor would
have saved tens of mllUona of dollars.
In Francs, a wife with three ohildren not
only puts mourning on herself, tHjt has
them dOD it. I know of one eese where a
great sacrifice was made, even to the lim-
itation of diet, to make this cbrj-^ la
dress. Not only would It be as de^/esslng
here as in France to view a large wmber
of blade clad women and families, but S
would give the German sympathbwrs ooe
more reason to picture th« gloom.v aspees
of war. The natural thing would be ta
wear a band of black upon the ale
If we are In for a two or three years'

'

it is werta eonslderlttg.

Mr. Sellivan spent eeDstSecmble tlsie to

France and Italy before coming aaofc <•

this eeuntfy In April aad speaks fraaa per-
sonal knowledge of the effect of wearing
mourning, '^'hlle be dreads the horrors of
war as much as any extreme pacifist, he Is

first a loyal American clUssn. and would
have inaugurated every posaiale effort in. ika
interest, of the defense of tnc United States,
but believes tbat stepe abould be taken to
prevent unnsosaaary tiaam aoV dl*eauiB|»-
ment. Tbe jrafchalerlcal effect apM !(
American sol(Uer« In Parl% aocoreing ta !»
oeni aew»ttt^\i_ht4._^ ^_

Haw TatftTMav,
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mSSOGHSWEDS

LIEUT. SULZBEGER

Chjiet Home Wedding—Bride Is

Daughter of Publisher o1

The Times.

WILL LIVE AT SPARTANBURG

rtdegroom I* Stationed at Camp
Wadsworth—Leave for South

After Ceremony.

.\ ,

The weddln* of Miss Iphlgene Bertha

Ochs. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
S. Ochs. and Lieutenant Arthur Mays
Sulzberger, was solemnized at 3 o'clock

yesterday afternoon at the residence of

tlie bride's parents, 306 West SeVenty-

fmh Street.

The ceremony iras performed by the

Rev. Dr. Joseph Silverman of Temple
Snianu-El. In the presence of the near

relatives of the bride and bridegroom
•nd Intimate friends. The floral decora-

tions of the house were roses and chry-

anthemums.
The bride, whose father gave her In

marriage, wore a gown of Ivory satin

and silver brocade, the brocade form-

ing the bodice and a deep girdle effect.

the skirt having satin panels. The

train, depending from the shoulders,

was made of tulie and old point da

Brussels lace which belonged to the

tflde's mother.
The veil of tulle was caught up by a

narrow bandeau of orange blossoms

worn at the back of the coiffure, and

enveloped Jhe figure In voluminous

folds, falling over the face. The bride's

only ornament was a pearl necklace,

Qie gift of her parents. She calrled a

bouquet of white orchids eind llUes of

the valley.

Miss Ursula Squler. daughter of Dr.

aid Mrs. J. Beintley Squier, wa* the

bridesmaid. She was gowned In pale

pink and blue chiffon, with a picture

bat, and carried a bouquet of pink roses.
The pa^-es, both 4 years old, were

Master John Bertram Oakes, cousin of
the bride, and Master Cyrus Leo Suli-
l)erger. a nephew of the bridegroom.
They appeared in sailor suits.

Captain Julius Ochs Adler, U. S. O.
B. C, tlie bride's cousin, was best man
for Lieutenant Sulzberger. Both wore
their service uniforms, with sabres.
"The ushers were David M. Heyman,

Edward S. Greenbaum. Leo Suliberger,
and David Hays Sulzberger.
Mrs. Oclis, the bride's mother, wore a

I^ncesa gown of mastic velvet embroid-
ered in a de!)lgn of dull silver. The
mother of the bridegroom, Mrs. Sulz-

berger, wore a gown of blue and gray
chiffon.
Aifter the ceremony Lieutenant Sulz-

berger and his bride left for a trip

through the South Iwfore going to Spar-
tanburg. S. C, where Mr. Sullberger
will resume his duties at <3»mp Wads-
worth on Nov. l!.". being Second Lieuten-
ant. Field Artillery, Officers' Reserve
Corps. V. S. A.
The bride's going-away gown was

made of military blue duvetyn, trimmed
with seal, with a toque and muff to
match. She is the onlv child of the pub-
lisher of Thb New York Times, and is

a member of the Board of Directors of
The New Tork Times Company, and of
the Chattanooga (Tenn.) Times Com-
pany. She is a graduate of Barnard
College, class of '14, and has taken an
active part in the work of several
charitable associations.
Lieutenant Sulil)erger is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus L. 3uIzl)orger of
B16 West End Avenue, and was gradu-
ated from Columbia University, class of
'13. He is a member of the Sons of the
American Revolution, and is a great-
great-prrandson of Lieutenant Benjamin
Mendes Seixa.s of the Continental Army
of the .'American Revolution. He h,is
been active in communal work, and for
a time was President of the Jewish Big
Brother Association.

McADOO GRANTS EXTENSION

Prolongt TIma for Filing of Cei-tain

Income Tex Returns.

8»eet<>l to The New York Titnee.

WASHINGTON, Nor. 17.—Secretary

McAdoo today approved an extension of

the time In which tc file returns of In-

come by nonresident alien individuals

and corporations and American citizens

residing or travelini abroad until ninety
days after the end of the war. The
announcement of this action follow.-!:

" The provisions of TD 2443, Feb. I'J,

1917, (from time to time amtJlKied Wid ' pni IrtUT f^DITIPQ f\Ci YFARS
extended to include Nov. 1, 1917.) grant- rUUUti I V,KiliV>9 OU T Cnno
ing to nonresident alien individuals and

Hia "Ua Prance" Presented by

France to America—"The Think-

er" In Metropolitan Museum.

RODIN, FAMOUS

SCULPTOR, DEAD

Frwichman Distinguished for

: His Realism Dies at His Vilfa

Near Paris at 77.

corporations and American citizens re

siding abroad who because of war con-
dltlOhs May not have been able to tile

their returns of income for I'Jlu, aro
Hereby amended so as to extend Uie
time in which returns for iniu and sub-
sequent years may be filed, for .such

period as may be necessary to and in-

cluding ninety Caye after the procla-
matioij of the President of tlie United

PARIS. Nov. 17.—Auguste Rodin, the

^ __ famous sculptor, died In his villa at
States announcing the close of the war I Meudon. In the outskirts of Paris, after

In all such cases there is required an IllneBS of a few days,
to be attached to the return an aiil- i Had he lived, M. Rodin would hare
daVlt stating t-ie cjiutu or causes of

delay In filing returt.s of income within
the time required by law. in order that.

Upon the showing made, the Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue may deter-
mine whether '.be failure to file >e-
turns In time ' was du-- to a reasonable
cause and not to wiUt'.ii neglect.' When
the showing justities a conclusion that
the failure to file iPtums In time Is

excusable, no penalfy Ly way of addi-
tion to tax will be imposed."

The "Walpurgls Night" Ballet.

Gounod's "
Faust," in the current

Metropolitan revival, restores Goethe's

episode of the Walpurgls night revels,

always Included a generation ago. when
" Faust " was sung in German. On Jan.
20, 1880, the ballet was danced in a
performance at which LIlll Lehmann
sani; as Uretchen, Kmil Fischer as
Mephistopheles, and Herr Stritt aa
FausL, the title rOle being later taken
by Mat Alvary.
About the same time, .in 188G, when

Mrs. Thurber'e American company was
at the old Academy of Music, there was
an elaborate (jroductlon of the " Faust "

ballet, with distinguished solo dancers,
conducted by Theodore Thomas.
The scenery and staging of the Wal-

puriM night in the old Metropolitan
production were classical in design, with
a large/ Grecian temple in the back-
ground, much resembling the Night of
the Classical Sabbath in Bolto'e
"
Meflstofele.'' This, of course, was in

marked contrast with Sir Henry Irving's
mounting of the same scene in the
dramatic version of " Faust."

been elected a member of the Academy
of Fine Arts by almost a unanimous
vote a week from today.

ENGAGEMENTS.

Mrs. George J. Helmer of Nyack, N.
T., has announced the engagement of
her daughter, Miss May Helmer. to
Arthur Currle Tucker of this city, son of
the late Arthur C. Tucker and a grand-
son of George Washington Tucker. Miss
Helmer was graduated from Vassar.
class of '15. Mr. Tucker is now at Camp
Wadsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Griffiths of West-

tleld, N. J., ha\'e announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Helen
Louise Griffiths, to J. Edward Atkins,
also of Westfield. Mr. Atkins is serv-
ing In the Mine Sweeping Division of the
United Sta,tes Naval , Reserve Force.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUard P. Davenport
of Glen Ridge. N. J., have told of' the
betrothal of their daughter. Miss Mil-
dred Davenport, to Lieutenant Frank L.
•Walton of Springfield, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Campbell of St.
James School, Maryland, announce the
eligagement of their daughter, Miss
Margaret Dunscombe de Roug4, to Lieu-
tenant Thomas Wolcott Little, a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Little of Hartford,
Conn.
The engagement of Miss Alma Town-

•and Coons, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
"Bdwatd T. Coons of MontcUlr, N. J.,

to James Redman Munoz, was announced
Airing the week at a luncheon given by
Iflss Isabel Munoz at Sherry's. Mr.
JCnnoa Is the son of Mr^^and Mrs. Slg-

C. Munos of New York.

IN THE CURRENT WEEK.

TODAX.
Dr. LouU S. Frledland will speak on " The

Russian Idea of Democracy
" at the Mount

Uorris Baptist Church at 10 A. M.
Saul J. Cohn will speak on " What the

Recent British Declaration Means to the
Jews "

before the Harlem Forum itt Wad-
letgh High School at 10:45 AM. ^

Protesoor William Lyon Phelps ot Tale will
apeak on " The Drajna of Today " at the
morning service of the Free Synagogue In

Carnegie Hall.
Congressman Walter M. Chandler will

speak on " How the War Came to America "

at the unfurling of the service flaff of the
Harlem-New lork Preabyterian Church at 11
A. M.
H. RU8«o3, the Greek Minister at Waall-

Inston, will apeak at a mass meeting undf;r
the auspices of the Relief Committee for
Greeks of Asia Minor at the Amsterdam
Opera House at 3 P. M.
Dr. Frank Crane will speak on " The Soul

and the Great War—Team Work "
at the

men's meeting of t!ie West Side T. M. C. A
at 4 P. M.
Three orphajl boys, the wards of the He-

brew National Orphan House, will be the

Paul Laurens, the painter, said of

Auguste Rodin: " He belongs to the

race of those men who march alone."

Ahd for most of the seventy-seven

years of his life the great sculptor

marched alone, first battling his way
ag£Linst the adversities of relentless

poverty and hostile criticism and, in the

latter years of his life, alone at the

head of an International army of eh.
thusiastic admirers. I

When Rodin presented one of his early
pieces to the Academy of Fine Arts he
Has told that his work did not

" exhibit

any evidence of talent," and some fifty

years or so later critics in many places
were hailing him as the greatest
sculptor of the world—save Michael
.inseio—since Pheldias and Praxiteles.
He faced starvation in his youth be-
cause he could not sell his statues, and
in October, 191B, the French Chamber
of Deputies accepted his gift of his
works and art collections, valued at
$400,000, and gave him for life the use
of tne Blron mansion in Paris, which
became known through the Parliamen-
tary act as the Rodin Museum.
Francois Auguste Rodin was born In

Paris on Nov. 12, 1S40, of wretchedly
poor parents. He entered a free drawing
school in the Laffin Quarter at the age
of 14 and, after several years of study,
made a model in clay of one ot his com-
panions, with which he tried to win en-
trance to the Academy of Fine Arts. He
failed. Some time later he tried again,
and again was denied. A third attempt
resulted In the third failure.

HU First Masterpiece.

Rodin was not discouraged by his

failures at the Academy of Fine Arts.

i He had no means, and was obliged to

consort with the very poorest In Paris,

yet he struggled on and submitted his

work at every public examination that

was held, always without success. For-

tunately ne came at last under the

notice of Bar>-e, the painter and sculp-
tor of animals, who carried his artistic
ed'ucatlon to the point from which
Rodin could pursue It alone. At the
age of 23, before embarking on a de-
termined KllUK^ie to fame and fortune,
the future sculptor married. This move
served as an Incentive, and spurred him
on In his task, for In less than twelve
months he had produced his first

masterpiece, entitled
" L'homme au

nez casse." This was submitted to the
judges at the Salon In 1SG4 and prompt-
ly refused; he took it home and treas-

guests of honor at a dinner arranged by ured It carefully. One of his first cares

Br.

Wedding Notes.

Louise Dickinson, daughter of
and Mrs; Gordon K. Dickinsort of

Janey City, and Edward F. Swenson
Of Albany *111 be married In St
Thomas's Church, this city, on Dec. 8.

Bt 4 o'clock, with a reception followingt the Hotel Gotham.
The marriage of Miss Anna Hammer,

daughter of Mrs. Pauline Hammer, and
Baitiuel B. Mandel. both of Brooklyn,
Will take place today at noon In the

yacht room ot the Hotel Astor.

Mra. Charles Harmon Paddock of this

dty announces the marriage of her
daughter. Miss Harriet Sibley Paddock,
to Leo Alexander, which took place on'"

14 in New York.

CAMP LIFE AT HIPPODROME.

Mt Of the National Army Will Be

the Aetors.

Ute at Camp Upton as It Is today
Wtll be shown at afternoon and e-^enlhg

performances at the Hippodrome on

Sunday, uec 9, the men of the SOSth

Beglment, now In training at the Camp,

being the actors of the various scenes.

According to an. advance Statement,

Vectators wlU t>e able to see Just how
Uls men live In camp, what they do

by way of work and play, and what
TsSxA of men mAks up the rank and fUe

ot the new national army.
The first scene will show a body of

HMD at Fourteenth Street and Broadway
en their way to the camp before un-

dergoing training. The same mm at

camp, ttmiblinig from their barracks to

leepond to reveille, will be>ln the next

oana. Then will come drill, aad after
. It a camp-fire scene outside the bar~
meks In the evening. In fills will be
taitrodaced the regiment's talent, which
la said to be noteworthy. There will
be singing, gymnastic stunts, Instru-
mertal music and recitations. "The music
of the show will be ftimlahed by the
reslment's band.
The purpose of the two performances

Is to raise money for a regimental as-
sembly hall. Owlns to the demand upon
the recreation and assembly quarters
provided by the T. M. C. A. and the
Knights of Columbus, the men of the
aOCth Regiment recently expresaed a de-
ire to have their own hall, >nd their
Conunahder, Colonel W. R. Emedberg,
Jr., after consultation with Iileutenapt
Jaines E. Schuyler of Companyl 1. agreed
to the Hippodrome show. ISm sate of
tidcets for either performazice will .b»-

gta at tbe Hippodrotna bMttWeoMBaay,
aod applkartlona for JM^s eaa b* aaot
ta Lieutenant Coiotlff Jkbdrc. Btaaa,

the Ladies* Auxiliary of the House at Bee-
thoven Hall in the evening.
Dr. James P. Warbasse will address the

People's Institute on "
Co-op9ration, the

Revolutionary Movement," at Cooper Union
at 8 P. .M.

J. Edward Morgan of the Mooney Defense
Lea^e will talk about " The Mooney Case "

before the Public Forum in the Church of
the Ascension at 8 P. M.
The Right Rev. Charles B. Colmoro, Epis-

copal Bishop of Porto Rico, will speak at
Grace Episcopal Church, Hastlngs-on-H'ud-
son. on the relation of Porto Rico to the war
at 3 P. M. -

—^

Thomas W. Churchill and Wllllaih Wlrti
the Gary expert, are announced to speai' at
the Brooklyn Forum. 4 Court Squar^ at
8 P. M. !

Henri La Fontaine will present
" The Case

for Belgium
"

to the Sunday Evening Forum
ot the Free Synagogue, at 36 West Slity-
efehth Street at 8:15 P. M.
. Salon De Leon of the American Associa-
tion for Labor Leglslatioa will apeak on" Women's Health insurance " at the Uni-
versity Settlement Forum at 8:13 P. M.

MONDAY.
Lieutenant Bruno RoselU of General Ca-

doma's staff and Major Donald Guthrie of
the Canadian Army Willi address the Bedford
Section Defense League In the Bedford Pres-
byterian Church at 8 P. M.
Professor Robert H. Fife. Jr.. will lecture

on ' Martin Luther After 400 Years "
In

Earl Hall. Columbia University. uiftJer the
auspices of the Deutacber Vereln at 8:15
P. M.
The thirtieth annual dinner of the Presby-

terian Union ot New York will be at the
Hotel Astor In the evening.
Btshep David H. Greer and George W.

Perkins will speak at the dedication of the
Central Branch building of the Young Wo-
men's Christian Association, at FIfty-thlrJ
Street and Lexington Avenue, at 8:15 P. M.
There will, bo a aclentltlc meeting of the

Section of Geology and Mineralogy of the
New York Academy of Sciences at the Amer-
ican Museum of Natural History at 8:15

Dr. Robert Grlmshaw will address the
Bronx Union Branch of the Teunj^ Men's
Christian As.<TOcIation under the auspices of
the National Security League on " «ow We
Can Win the War "

In the evenlngi
Mrs. Madeline R. Godfrey will giv^ an en-

tertainment to the soldiers and sailors ata-
tloned In the Brooklyn Navy Tar< at the
= ?• J**"'-'^'^'^"*" AMOclation, 167
Bands Street, Brooklyn.

TUESDAY.
The annual conference of InUmatianal Su-

perintendents of the Intematioaal Aiaodatlon
of DaUy Vacation Bible Sohooli, will open In
the Bible Houee at 2 p. M.
The Admiral Dewey Coifncll, 864, Knlghta

of .Columbus, will give a patriotic entertain,
ment at Prospect Hall, Brooklyn, In the
evening.
The forty-nftith annual convention mass

meeting of the New York State Woman Suf-
frage Party win be held at the Metropolitan
Opera House In ne evening.
RepreeentaUves of electrical contracting In-

terests will attend a meeting to discuss co-
operation at the Madison Square Garden
Theatre In the evening.
The annual theatre party given by the

Woman's Auxiliary Board of the New Tork
Polyclinic Hospital will be at the Lyceum
Theatre. The proceeds ot the benefit will be
«et aside for beds in the hospital for army
and nary uaoa,

WEDNESDAY.
The fourth annual exhibition «« the work

of the St. Hilda Guild wUl open In the offices
of Bertram Grosvenor Goodhue at 2 West
Forty-seventh Street at 10 A M.
Inrltationa have been sent out for an In-

apectlon of the New Training School Build-
ing for Nurses of the German Hospital, be-
tween 3 and B P. M.
Captain Dugmoro and Colonel W. T. Stew-

art, both ot the Canadian Arcu^, will ad-
dress St. George's Auxiliary No. 7, American
Red Cross, at 20T East Sixteenth Street, 4
P. M.
There will be a woman citizen dinner under

the auspices of the New York State Woman
Suffrage Party at the BUtm(^ in the even-
ing.
Gaaton Llebert, French Consul General in

New York; Viscount Ishll and Charles M.
Schwab are announced to speak at the annual
dinner of the Fifth Avenue Association at
the Waldorf-Astoria In the evening.
The Foreign Commerce Club of New York

will hold its monthly meeting at the Hotel
McAlpln IB the evening.
The Lutheran Missionary Society will hold

a maas meeting in the Church of the Advent
at 8:14 P. M.
The Home Defense Loigue et tlM Uafl

Breclnct will bold a emoker at S«aner Hall,
Brooklyn, la the evening.

tbh^rsdAt.
The New Talk City Ceiony, K«ir Zkigtand

Womm. will hold ita first Utamy masting
et the eeuMSB at the Waldorf-Astoria at 2
p »*

There wUl be a eonecrt asA bau at Oel-
mealoB'i t» tbe benefit of the Boale Ha-
teneUa Fraaotisa la the evening.

FRIDAT.
Mlia itmS» Ashiay. LL, H. win aedraas

the Woman's Law Clnk at the Hotel McAlPis
In the afternoon.
Henry Colllne Brown will deliver a lecture

on " Old Now York " under the audioes
of the Washington Headquarter^' Aseociatlou
of the D. A. R. at the JumM Mansion at 8
P. M.
The flret annual dance of the Women's

Military Reserve will be held at Floral Gar-
den In the evening.
Evfcrett Dean Martin will talk on " What

It Means to IJve In an Unfinished World '

before the People's Institute In Cooper Union
at 8 r. M.

SATtTRDAT.
A man meeting to enroll men and women

In the lateni»tl.on«l ZMOtait OrganUetlon wUI
be held at the itdfrla BiiB Bebool at 8P. M.
OMiHa a^HplUa IS jatoi* W. Oeittrd

when, in after years his countrymen
had recognized his talent, was to have
this bust cast in bronze, in which form
it crossed the Channel, and was shown
at the Grosvenor Gallery in 1881.
After the Franco-German war, during

which he was forced to endure the siege
of Paris. Rodin migrated to Brussels,
where he executed a great deal of work,
be.sides sending two busts to the Paris
Salon : both were accepted, and were
placed on exhibition In 1875. Two years
later the master was further recognized
with the " Age d'AiraIn," or " Primeval
Man." which represents one of the first
inhabitants of our world, physically per-
fect, but In the infancy of comprehen-
sion. The claims of this amazing statue
could not be overlooked by the Salon
committee when Rndin brought the work
to Paris. So realistic, indeed, was it,

that some of the sculptor's critics hinted
that the figure must have been molded
from tha living model.

He Aimed for Reallim.

But Rodin was not yet free from harsh
criticism and ridicule. The school of

orthodoxy in sculpture was as hostile to

him as were the orthodox musicians to

Wagner. Rodin did not idealize his sub-

jects, but aimed for realism, going to

nature for his inspiration. To him all

nature was life, and, life wsls art. He
saw In the shaking form of an old man
or woman, with bowed head and bent
and twisted limbs, something as worthy
of artistic expression as a Venus or
Apollo. And he was a worker In mass,
producing his subjects In detail only so
far as would bring out his dominating
conception. His work, therefore, had
less of finished form than that ot the
conventional artists, and his recognition
by them was, therefore, delayed until by
the very power of his work he forced
himself upon them.
Even after he had won famek Rodin's

work was sometimes ridiculed. His
statue of Balsac, for example, was re-
ceived with Jest and gibe. It was an ex-
traordinary and unconventional concep-
tion of the great novelist, which Rodin
e.xecuted upon commission from the So-
ciety of Men of Letters. The Parisian
public became so worked up over the
merits of the monument that the con-
troversy for the time eclipsed Interest
even in the sensational Dreyfus trial.
Balzac was represented in a voluminous
dressing gown, the features and figure
loughly sketched. Critics exclaimed that
It was " an enormous porpoise standing
upright, draped In a thick bath wrap-
per.'' They called It grotesque, huge,
and flippant; while, on the other side,
there were those who saw In It

"' the in-
carnation of the great wiper's soul."
The society which had ordered It, how-
ever, held the majority view that the
work was Incomprehensible, If not ridicu-
lous, and It gave the commission to the
sculptor Falgulftre, who executed a more
conventional work in the following year.
Rodin's Victor Hugo was received with

more appreciation, and by many Is con-
sidered one of his masterpieces.

A Tireless Worker.

The sculptor was a tireless worker,
the (inantlty of his Work being aa amas-
Ing aa Its quality. Rls greatest output
In one year was In 18S9. Ne less than
thirty-one pieces of sctdpture were put
on view at the Georges Petit Gallery In

that year, among theln being some of
the best of Rodin's life-work, such aa"
Ugollno,"

" The Danald," " The
Thinker,"

" Baatien Lepage," knd "
'The

Bourgeois of Calais." For ouality,
quantity, and quickness the production
was unique.
For years after the Salzac controversy

Rodin devoted himself to a great dec-
orative composition some twenty feet
high,

" The Portal of Hell," for the
Museum of Decorative Arts. This work
was Inspired thalnly by Dante's inferno,
the poet himself being seated at the top,
while at his feet Is the writhing
of passion, and ingiilsh of despair. The
figure of " The TWnker," which li one
of Rodin's best-known works in Amer-
ica, has been exhibited In cast for s«v-
ecal years at the Metropolitan Museum
of Pine Arts In New Tork, and at vari-
ous other places. It Is one of'tha fig-
ures designed for this titanic represen-
tation of " The Portal of Hell."

Bla Siiat et " La «<m>e«.*

A bronze bust ot " tA Ftaac* " by
Rodin was presented to tba United'
States by the people of Franca dining
the tercentenary celebration of the dis-

covery of Lake Champlaln, and has since
been mounted on a monument to Cham-
plain at Crown Point, N. T. In addition
M. Rodin had executed busts for a num-
ber of wealthy Americans, and the
Metropolitan Museum of Art, through
s gift cf $25,000 by Thomas Fortune
Ryan, has obtained the largest sin-
gle collection of the works of Rbdin out-
side th« artist's own studloe. There are
forty exarapKs Of Bla works In the New
tork litii4iim.
Rodin iB_hia,b^es U4> f(qftl^ o**^

sent a oollectlon of hIa works to SBC-
land as a token of admiration of tfit

British troops, and later he executed a
deed of gift to the French Government
of the entire collection of his own works,
other art objects h« had a4:qulred, and
the Hotel Blron In which they wer* a«-
Sehibled tor a miiseum.
RoiMn's drawings afe almost U Wsn-

dertul ai! his sculptor Work. A yaliiabla
album containing o'rtt a htiitdred piauu,
with an aggregate of 142 drawings, was
published some years ago by He^Srs.
Goupll. In more recent timea the eiper-
imenta thade by the treat aoulptor with
hie pencil Were oh behalf Of pergonal
friends. . He uiuatrated Bergerat's"

Bhgiiefrande," Octa-ire Mlr4B«aii'*
" Jardin des suppUcaa.'' and ornathented
a fioHy of BaUdela

ir*|>
"

Fleiirs a« M*l."

DENIES RELIGIOUS CHARTER.

Court Objecta ts Mixture of Butt-

nets and Ben^olence.

Supreme Court JuetlcT bonfleUy re-

fused yesterday to appfovs the InfiOt-

poratlon of the Ancient and Mystical
Order of Rosae drnciSi Supreme Grand
Lodge ot North America, because, he
said, the petition Indicated that the fur-
pose Was a mixture of business and
benevolence. The petition Said that ohe
of the purposes was " to unite in one
body all men and Women 21 years old Or
over Who seek to study under efficient
and proper guidance a definite and pro-
scribed course in the analysis ot all

ancient, mediaeval and modern re'iglous
philosophy and moral codes, with cor-
related facts revealed in discoveries
made In the vaHotu fields Of arts and

The orgahlaation also plans
" to sttM-

mariae and compile tor these analytical
studies a religious, scientific philosophy
afid course of living which will attune
the mind and consciousness of man v^th
the divine mind of God, and likewise
attune the natural forces ot the body
with the creative and constructive forces
of the universe, so that those who study
with US ittay enjoy a lite ot sacrcdness,
happiness, and health." The petition
stated that the organization Intended
to sell costumes and emblems, and for
this reason the Court decided tliat It

ought to be organized as a business In-
stead of as a membership eorporatlon,

SUES FOR $200,00 ESTATE.

Adopted Daughter Attertt W. H.

Brown Made Promise to Her.

Mrs. Florence B. Enhls, adopted

daughter of William H. Brown, Who
died on April 24 last and cut her off

In his win on the ground that her fo.x-

ter mother had provided for her and
that she had married without his con-

sent, filed suit in the Supreme Court

yesterday to be declared the Sole heir
to his $:iOO,000 estate.
Mrs. Ennis, who is the wife ot John

M. Ennis, a bond dealer, alleges that
when the decedent and hie wife, Mrs.
Charlotte Brown adopted her Irt 1S90,
when she was 7 years old, they l>oth

promised her father, Macdowei Cugle,
that they would make her their heir.

She said that after she became of a^e
In 19U they repeated (his agreement in

a formal adoption paper, and that when
Mrs. Brown died In October, I'Jlu, she
Inherited the entire estate. She alleges
thkt after she raafriea Mr. Ennis in

April. lOie, she and her husband lived
with her foster father, but that in Oc-
tober of that year he tried to induce
her to abandon her husband by prom-
Is;nff to give her all his property if she
did so. and threatening to cut her Off
if she didn't. She refused to leave her
husband and as a result was eut off In
the will.
Mrs. Ennis names as defendant How-

ai'd Chichester, partner ot her foster
father in W. H. BroWn & Co., export-
ers, and W. H. Bfown & Chichester,
manufacturers ot combs, who receives
$50,000 under the will. The testator
gave $10,000 each to the Home of the
Annunciation and the Free Industrial
Home for Crippled Children, and $1,0U0
to the Church of the Tranetlgnratlon.
He left $5,000 to be distributed among
his employes.

JUSTICE GEO. FREIFELD DIES

Brooklyn Jurist Wat Former Grand
Master of New York Masons.

Justice George Frelfeld of the Sec-
ond District Municipal Court of

Brooklyn died suddenly yesterday in

St. Luke's Hospital. He was bom in

this city sixty-one years ago and
studied law while a clerk In the office

of Thompson ft Rliey, In 1890 Mr.
Frelfeld removed to Brooklyn, where
be became prominent In Hasohlc af-

fairs. He was District Deputy of the
Third District In 1906, and In 1914 and
11115 he was Grand Master ot the
Grand Lodge of Masons in the State
of New Tork. He was largely Instru-
mental in the building of the new
Masonic Temple in Brooklyn, and for
four years served as President of the
Board of Trustees.
Mr. Frelfeld wa« elected a Municipal

Court Justice In I90B, ahd at the re-
cent election waa re-elected ,

to suc-
ceed himself for a term of ten years.
For twelve years he waa a member
of the Board of Education. He was
Vice President of the Manufacturers'
Trust Company and a member of the
Crescent Club, Civic Club, Invincible
Club and Rldln? and Driving Club, and
a life member of the Brooklyn Insti-
tute Ot Arts and Sciences. He left a
widow and son, Robert B. Frelfeld.
His home was at 44 Hart Street,
Brooklyn.

Obituary Notes.
WILLIAM J. EOGERS, head of the firm of

William J. Eggers k Sons machinists at
2d4 Taaffe Place, Brooklyn, died at his home,
3i2 Ciasson Avenue, Brooklyn, on Thursday,
In his sixty-sixth year.
CALVIN BENJAMIN KINO, a elvil #»r

veteran and retired dry goods merchant, for
many years In business on Bedford Avenue,
Brooklyn, died on Thursday at his home. 215
McDonough Street, Brooklyn, aged 73 years.
He was a member of Winchester Post No.
19T, O. A. R., and Acanthus Lodge N0. n9,
F. and A. M.
Miss LILLIAN KSHNB McLEOC, SS years

old. a tescher in Public School 22, Brooklyn,
died from pneumonia on Friday at her hoOe,
481A Qulncy Street, Brooklyn.
FRANK LAWRENCE, a commercial trav-

eler for the Winchester Repeating Arms
Company, died lii the Methodist Episcopal
Hospital on Friday from diabetes. He was
59 years old and belonged to the ByMclyn
Lodge No. 22. B. P. O. Elks; the Commer-
cial Travelers' Association of Utica, the
Hawthorne Club of Philadelphia, and Kil-
winning Lodge No. S2S, P. and A H., of
Brooklyn.
JAMB3 VAN ,LOMAN JOHNSON, a dvil

war veteran and for thirty years a member
of Acme Council No. 894, Royal Arcantnn.

Men/y f , tUuseik who was a (aftmbor ot the
Httbler k Battseh mass Works in Broofe^ra.
B« tatsr aticesedsd his father la business,
aad retlHd hUnSSU a tew years ago.
HBNRT M. B. ClATLAND, who celebrated

his 100th birthday last May, and fc desoend-
ant of one of the oldest families in the
United States, died on Friday at his home,
ISO Hewea Street, Brooklyn. Mr. Clarland
was bOrfa la Eaaton, Md. In early life b^
was a iJiail Sgent, and when the civil wS
befth h« Was sent tb Virginia aS mall agent
attached to the Jlrst Cavalry. At the end
et the wa^ b(> founded a grain business In
BL Clalrsville; Ohio.

Mmrriagt and Aeath noHoei lntan<ie4

far liiSertfcHv tii The ff*» ratk THn«l
tuy Bs (slsphott«tl to 1000 bryaiu.

RAFF.—The tamuy ot the lau Matbew E.
Rapf wish to thank their friends and
relaUves fSr their kindness shown In
tbelr recent bereavement.

VOLMER.—The family of the late Mr. KArlA O. Volmer desire to express apprecta-
tiod df their frlehds' kind expressions of
sympathy on their recent bereavement. ,

Sotn.
DAVI8.—Mr. and Mrs. Julius P. Davis, SOD

West l?4th Street, a son, on Noy. 18.
LEVINE.'-Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Levlne, *•

St. Nicholas Av., announce the birth of
a aon, Nov. 15, 1917.

MICHAELS.-Mr. ahd Mrs. Sidney Michaels
of 545 West UStb Street, announce the
arrival of a son, on Saturday, Nov. 10. -

SCHWARTZ.—Mr. and Mrs. bavid Schwartz,
l3i West 110th Street, announce the birth
of a daughter, Carol lx)Ulee, on Sunday,
Nov, 11, 1«17.

TACKKLLA—Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 1.
Taekelld Of Brooklyn, N. Y.. announce the
birth ot a daughter, Friday, Nov. IB.

WfclL.—On Nov. 13, 1917, to Mr. and Mrs.
Jessie Well, (nee WoiCt.) a sen.

lPie5.

Confitmeti.
KATZENSTBIM:-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred B.

Katzenstein of 80 East 108th, announce
the bar mltsvah of their son. Sylvan, at
the Congregation Mount Zlon, 37 West
ll'Jth St., on Saturday, Nov. 24. Recep-
tion at the Juliette, lOJ West lllth St., on
Sunday, Nov. K, after 8 f. M. No curds.

SACHS.—Mr. and Mrs. Big Sachs, 772 St.
Nicholas Av., announce the cohflrmatien
6t their Son, Murry, on Saturday, Nov.
24, at Temple Mount Zlon, 37 West 113th
St. At home Saturday evening; no caids.

BEBAKSALb—ViNEBURG.-^Helen VlnebuTg
to A J. Bebarsald. Home Sunday, Nov.
26, ;i to 6, 810 East (>9th.

EPSTEIN-SEifER.-Mr. and Mrs. it. Beyer
ahhounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter Roes to Mr. Murray Epstein, s6n of
Mi-, and Mrs. H. Epsteib. Sah Francisco
papers ple^ase copy.

HARRIS—COHEN.—Mr. and Mrs. HaTry Co-
hen announce the betrothal of their daugh-
ter Esther to Mr. Arthur Harris ot New-
ark and Baltimore.

HBILBHONEK-BAUMANN.—Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Bauniann ot ol West S9th St.

announce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Bessie, to Irwin R. Heilbroner. At
home Sunday. Nov. IS, 3 to 8. No cards.

HOTCHNER — JACOBSON. — Mrs. Sarah R.
Jaeobson of 1.012 Falle St.. Bronx Bor-
ough, N. Y.. announces the engagement
of her daughter Dorothy to Mr. Maurice
Hotchner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Saul
Hotchner. At home Thanltsglving Day, 3
to 6 o'clock. No cards.

MILLER—RABINOWITZ.—Mr. ana Mrs. Ja-
cob Rabinowltz ot 30 West 113tb St. an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter
Lottie to Mr. Ueorga Miller.

ROTH—MYERS.-Mrs. Mary Myers. 030 We«t
End Av., aSbduncea the engagement of
her daughter Ullle to Joseph Roth «t
New York. At home Sunday, Nov. 25.

3 to 6 ocleck.
SAMEK — HEINE — FRET. -^ Mrs. Rose

Frey, 256 We»> 9»th St., ahnounces the
ingagements of her daughters Vera to

Charles O. Samek and EUse to Leonard
M. Heine. At home Sunday, Nov. 18,

t to 6. No cards.

a^attfeo.
DUTCKINCK—LANE.—At Grace Church,

Orange, N. J., on Nov. 8. 1917, by the

Right Rev. Arthtir S. Lloyd, D. D., Ma-
rion Oillender Lane, daughter of Mrs.

George L. Hutchings, and the late Robert
Lane, to T. Butler Duyckinck, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Whitehead Cornell Duyckinck of

Plalnfield, N. J.

GORDON—aiNZBBRO.—Nov. 15. at the

Copley Plaza, Boston, by the Rev. Dr.
Nowack. Louise Lillian OIniberg, daugh-
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Barnard Olnzberg of
7 Parkman St., Brookllne, Mass., to Louis
W. Gordon, eon of Mrs. Hannah Uordon,
New Tork City.

RrVIERB—TITBBUSH.—On Nov. 14, at BL
Jerome's Church, by the Rev. Jos. Ryan,
Emma Canipbell 'rurbush, dau(bter ot
Mrs. Rose F. Turbush of New Tork, to

Paul J. Riviere, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul J. Riviere ot Jersey City.

SHROPSHIRB-aRAT.—On Nov. IS, at the
Astor Court Apartment, New Tork City,

Mary Pick Gray to William Armstrong
Shropshire of New Tork City.

URftUIDI—BINGHAM.—On Nov. 10, at Phil-
adelphia, Beatrice Mary, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. P. Bln^Mun of Nlcaracua, to

Ivan F. Urquldl of Metlco City.

|)te5e

died on Thursday at his home, 275 Twelfth
Street, Brooklyn, aged 80 years.
SIDNEY RAPHAEL, S merchant tailor, in

buslneea with his father en Montacue Street,
Brooklyn, and a Teteran of the BpanMi-
Amerlcan War, died on Tbnredar at bla
taume, ISO stith Avenue, Bnoklyn. ta Ua
forty-fourth year.
EDWARD DOTLB, OQ years eM, tar man

than a quarter at a eehtary In the employ
of the Greenwood Cemetery Corporation, died
from pneumonia ySsterday at hl« home, 045
Tenth Street, Bettth BtMUyn. '

HENRY M. PETERSON, nyearS eld. chief
eiiclneer of all the libraries tn Brooklyn, Sled
at his botiie la Rlnts Park. L. L. en Friday.
Mr. Peterson wae a Tnutee of the Kinae
Park M. E. Oiurch and IS stirTiTed ty his
wlf« and two daughters.
ABRAHAM If. LEVT, 1 Wholesale liieat

dealer In WftllXbout Market aUd a Trustee ot
the Brooklyn Hebrew Orphan Asylum, dted St
his, home, 1.020 Park Place, Brooklyil, on
Rrlday, in his fifty-first year. Be «as a
member of the Unity Club and ot rDrtttndS
Ivodge No. IS, F. and A. K. .

Jtrs. CLARA LOUISE RBDtlONti, wife of
.Tohn H.< Redmond. Preeident of John H. Red-
mond, Inc.. bankers, la Manbattah, died on
Ttnrsday at her residence, 911 Lhioeln PUoa,
Brooklyn, in ber ferty-tUrd year. She waa
bom in Brooklyn.
Mrs. MART C. HOSBUbT, aa Settee ilMai-

ber tn the women's sKletHB of W Oneort
Baptist Chtmsh, aiid

'

WlfeM.. 'Iliamaa P.
Maeetey, dleS at ber hdiBe, IH BH^ SttSSC,
Brooklyn, an.maay, and 4S |iSan. She
was Iwm tn SaVaniiSil, $4. -

Tbentev. Df, WtLUJUt SlCMttt mSCft-
SOLL, aVvrSttred PrMirtMiafc dUmttaSL
died In htf ekhty-tltSt ySv an rrldayU
Glen Osv^ U L Bi MS Kin tS Soebester,
N. Y^, aM was eatsMMlii Xftmr tlmtmm,
and TSJa aaa Ce>ii^&aUT«Hiit!a. Before &s
movea to Okn Cave a (ew >aan ato be waa
a member of the Laiaystli AMntie Presby-
terlaa Chareh, and for a timi was lecturer
for the Brooklya Uiatltdte it Arts and
SciSDcea.
Mrs. CLARISSA BTntTT BEASD. *ldoW

of Henry Carlos Beard, a lawyer, died on
Thurjiday at ber. borne, ItS Washington
Park, Bnxflclyn. Mrs. Beard was for many
years active in the Wetk of St. Matic'e P, E.
Church. . .

CHARLES 'Wn.UAM LAR8EN, President
of the Larsei. BSklait Cottpeny, In Brooklyn,
and a Trustee ot the KSrWanaii HasMtaL
died OB Thntsday at US UMSTSinBWhl
elKMb Stitatt SMokfyn, In lit flf&Ttn
mf. ^t. y^am fnTa uun

BBBTJER.—On Thursday, Nov. 16, 1*17,
Jemme F. Breuer, aged 29, after a severe
lUiSMS. Service at the Church of Our
Lady ot Loretto, Hempstead, L I., Mon-
day morning at 10 o'clock, where a
solemn requiem mass will be said for the

repo.se of his soul. Funeral private.
BROWN.-Pincus B., on Nov. 18, 1917, In

his eist year, beloved husband of Etta
Brown and father of Mrs. B. S. Llssner,
Isidore H., and Bessie Brown. Funeral
Sunday, Nov. 18, at 1:80 P. M.^ from
851' Fox St., Bronx. Chicago, Los
Angeles, and San Franolaco papers please
copy.

CARD —Mary E., widow of Horatio R. Card,
at the bome of tier daughter, Mrs. Thomas
P. Stetson. 61 West 7Dth St.. on Friday.
8 P. M. Funeral services Sunday after-
noon at 2:30. Interment at Amsterdam,
N. T., Monday. ^

DAVIDSON.—EdWarSv L., aged 83, beloved
husband of Hose Davidson and son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ehivld Davidson, Nov. 10. Fu-
neral from his late home. 610 West 141st
St., Sunday morning, 10 o'clock.

DIETERICH.—William. J. D. Wlllard Lodge.
No. 250, F. and A. M.—Brethren: You
ate requested to attend funeral service of
our late brother, William DIeterlch. this

evening, 8 o'clock, at 101 8th Av., comer
18th St HJverett Adrlance, Master; T. J.

Walker, Secretary.
FOX.—Albert M.. Nov. 14, 1»17, In Chicago,

HI, Funeral services from residence of

his suter, Mrs. Marlon K. Avery, 40 7th
Av., comer 13th St., New Tork City. Sun-
day. Nov. 18, 1917. at 1 P. M. Interment
Maple Orove Cemetery. Pittsburgh,
Penn., and Byiacnse, N. T., papers please
copy. •

FREIFELD.—At a special meeting of the
Board of Directors of the Manufacturers
Trust Company, held at the office of the

Company on Saturday, Nov. 17, 1917, the
death of our highly esteemed and re-

spected Vice President and Director
Judge Oeorge Frelfeld, was reported. On
motion duly made and seconded the fol-

lowing preamble and resolutions were
unanimously adopted:
Whereas, GeorgMFreifeld, an offlcer aad

Director of this Company, has suddenly
Been called to eternal rest; and
Whereas, The Directors of the Manu-

facturers Trust Company. In meeting •»-

embleS, desires to sire ptibHc expression
of their sorrow at the lose of their beloved
associate: be It therefore
Resolved, That In the death of George

Frelfeld the Board of Directors of tl^e
Manufactiu-ers Trust Company have lost

a tried aad true cotnpanlon who poe-
sesaed theae sterling qualities of man;,
hoed which thake for strong friendsbipa^
In life: whose modesty, good nature, ia-

tegrtty and ability endeared him to all,

and whose success as the best type ot
AnMHcan citizen wlU act as an Inspltm-
tlon to those who tatii him best; be It

therefore ftlrther
Resolved. That theas expressions of oar

affectian ahd sympathy be spread In fall

upon dar tqlautss and ppbllshed, and that
a copr thereat be suitably eogresBed and
pimguisa to the funtly et oar deceased
fMSatt.
(M behalf of the^Board sf Olrectet*.*

^NATHAlF i. JONAS, Preaiasnt
JAMES H. CONROT, Secretary.

niEIFELD.—At a special meeting et the
Trtutees of the Sumner Savings Bank,
held on Saturday morning, Nov. 17, 1917,
the following minute was adopted:
Whereas, It has pleased God to call to

rest our ekteemad associate and fellew-
Tntstsa, Oeeft^ Frelfeld. be It therefore
Resolved, Tnat we express to his family

•or deep sythpathy In their bereavement
and our great regret at their and our
Ion; be It tnrtlaer

Resolved. T&at a eepr tt tus leaaimiaB
be enftreSseCand ssfit to O* wife ao4 sad
cf oar deceased Trustee, and that It shaU
be spread la tali apon our mloatea and
pobUSiied.

AR-rHTR & SOMSRS, PreaMeol.

__ WALLAta L. ODNHER, Soctstaty.
IVEMCH.—Saturday momlng, Nov. 17, 191T,

at his latajMdanee, 148 West tM St,
CharMS T. iSreiteb, Son of Hie lats Cbleoel
Richard aad Matilda French. FunSta)
aendeia aaa teimuBt at Ss oakvtoMiee
of the fimlly.

RARRISOIf,—(M NaT. If, Barak /, Har-
riam. in her 7td year, mefhsr et Bertram
Harrlaon ,af New Tork. Captain Walter
A. HafHsea. Caaadlah HSadqliartat*,
France, khd Mrs. Gee. Hart, Ottawa. In-
terment at St John, New Brunswick.

HAWK.—At her home, 633 Market Av. North
Canton, Ohio. Ella L., beloved mother of
'WUllam B. Hawk, In her eU^ty-SecSnd

fliiFFHlKNAN.—Jane M., Friday, Nev. IS,
1917. at her residence, 65 I«meBt Av..
Ebzthurst Funeral at St Bartholomew's

, B. C. Church 9:90 A M. Monday.
M.CX80N.—At his borne, WatermUI. Long

BSaad. Sn Nov. 15, KIT. Henry MartyB
Jaekprn^ an of the lata Lewis X. and

or,aia

l£EN»AM*-On Friday. Nov. 18. 1917, ttar-
riett M. Kendall, widow et the lata Will-
iam B, Kendall oI Brooklyn, N, T., IQ
her Szd year. Funtrai services at her lata

raaiae&os. West Islip, L. I,, Monday, Nov.
19, 11 A. M. Interment Greenwood Ceme-
tery at convenience bt the family. Car-
riasea «lll be In waiting at the Babylon
station on arrival of tne train leavlnS

Slatbush
Av.. Brooklyn, at 9:24 A IT

oflton papers please copy.
KENNY.—At Plalnfield, N. J., on Thursday,

Nov. IS, 1817, Thomas E.enny, In his 73d
year. Services at his lale resldeiiceA 1,007
West 7tb St., Plalnfield. N. J. Sunday.
Nov. 18, at 8:30 P, M. Intermebt at
Kensico, N. Y.

KITCHINU.—Frank Wllberforc* Kltchlng,
beloved husband of Grace E. Barnes
Kltchlng, suddenly, on Nov. is, U17, at
bla reeldence, 201 West 110th St Services
THE FU.NEKAL CHURCH, 1,970 Broad-
Way, between 80th and 67th BtS,, Monday
morning, 10 o'clock. Kindly omit flowera

LEVT.—1,020 Park Place, Brooklyn, In his
&lSt year, Abraham M., beloved husband
Sf Susie Maytr Levy, and devoted father
of Gladys, snd brother ot Simon, David,
Louis, Milton Levy, and Mrs. Mark
Mayer. Funeral services will be held at
the Temple Beth Elohlm, 8th Av. and
Garfield Place, Brooklyn, on Monday,
KoV. 19, at 2 o'clock. Relatives, friends,
and all societies nlth which he was con-
nected are invited to attehd.

LIPPMAN.—Suddenly, in St. Louis, Nov. 18.
Felix B., well known to Uie cuusry trade.
Mr. Llppttian was formerly Secretary of
Wlebusch A HUger, Ltd., New York, and
a Director of the Challenge Cutlery Cor-
poration of Bridgeport.

MARTIN.—On Friday, Nov. 16, 191", Pat-
rick Martin, age 75 years. Funeral from
his lats residence, 386 East 13eth St., on
Monday, Nov. 19, at 8:30 .^. M. : thence
to St. Jerome's Church. 13Sth St. and
Alexander Av., where a high requiem
mass win be offered at 10 A. M. Inter-
ment at St. Raymond's Cemetery-.

MERLIN.—On Friuay. Nov. m, in her Md
year, Eugenie Meriln, widow of Alphonse
Merlin of France ahd another of Mrs.
George A. Albro and Mrs. Adolphe COhh.
Funeral services will be held Monday,
Nov. 18. 10 A. M., In the French Church
ot Notre Dame, Mornlngslde Drive and
West 114th SL Interment private.

MULHALL.—Friday, Nov. 18, 1»17. Pauline
W. Mulhall, (nee Hchaufelberger, ) widow
of John Mulhall. Jr,, and beloved mother
of Etta and Gertrude Mulhall. Funeral
Eeivlce Monday at her late residence, X,Vi5
ProfPect Av. , 1 :30 P. M .

PARDESSUS.—Mrs. Amy Knight, on Nov.
10, suddenly, at the residence of her eon,
Ernest K. ijiint)CT;, 2.3-S ilorrts Av. .New
York City. Service at above address
Monday, Nov. la, 1917, at 2 P. M. Intsr-
ment private. Hartford (Conn.) papers
please copy.

RAFFO.—After a long Illness. JAntonIo
Raffo, In his G4th year, leaving surviving
his beloved wife Louise, three eons and
two daughters. Funeral from his late
residence, 44 King Bt., Monday, Nov.
19, 1917, at 10 A. M,. thence to St.

Anthony's Church. Sullivan, neai" West
Houston St, where a ri^qulrm high mass
will be offered for the rt'posc of bis soul.
Interment Calvary Cemetery.

SARLES,—Mary F., on Nov, 17. 1917. Fu-
neral and Interment private,

SCHWARZ,.-Suddenly, at her residence, 304
West 102d St., on Nov, 10. Margaret
Schwara. Funeral services Sunday even-
ing, NOV. IS, at 8 oclock. Interment
Wootllawn Cemetery Monday momihg.

SHIPPEX.—On Thursday, Nov. 15, 1917, it
her residence, 302 Lexington Av., Georgle,
daughter of the late William* W. and
Oeorglna E. Shippen, Tuncral services at
the Church of the Incarnation, 35th St.

and Madison Av,. on Monday. Nov. 19, at
10 A. M. Interment at the convenience
of the family. Kindly omit flowers.

SPENCER.-Dn Saturday, -Nov, 17, Mary
Taller, widow of Ambrose P. Spencer
and mother of J Clinton Ppenier. Fu-
neral services will be held at the Church
of the Ascension. 5th .\v. and 10th St,
Tuesday, Nov. 20, at 10 oclock.

STONE.—At Montclalr, N. J.. Friday even-
ing, Nov. IG, 1H17, Anne Keves. wife ot

F. W. Stone'. Funeral strvices will be
held at her late home, 118 Claremont Av..
Sunday iifternoon at 3 o'clock. Intetment
In Albany (N. Y.) Monday.

TAYLOR.—On Nbv. 16, at Westbrook, Conn..
Marv E, W nit on, wife O! Major tldgar
J. "Taylor, In the 54th year of her age.
Funeral at Friends' Meeting House, HO
Schermerhorn St., Brooklyn, on Sunday,
Nov. IS, at 2:30 P. M. Kindly omit
flowers, .

WORCESTER.—Suddenly, at New York City,

Nov. lU. 1917, George Henry Woicester,
on of the -late Ed« in D. and Mary L.

Worcester. In the 6l8t year of bis age.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Interment at

Albany, N. T.

BARRSITT,—Louisa, 318 Monroe St, NaT.
is. i.

Funeral today, 2 P. M.
BOCK.—Augusta. 1,821 Wallace Av., Bronx,

Nov. 15, aged 68. Funeral today. 10 A.M.
BRESLIN.—Julia, 210 Eaat 43th St., Nov.

15. Funeral tomorrow, 9:30 A. M,
BROWN.—Charlotte W.. 102 West 84th St..

. Nov. 16. Funeral tomorrow, 11 A. M.
COY'NE.—Anne, 300 East 25lh St., Nov. 16.

DIETERICH.—William, 2BB West 19th St,
Nov. 15, aged 38. Funeral service today.

DOOLEY.—Michael, 60 East 62d St, NOV.
15. Funeral today. 2 P, M,

DUNN.—John, 810 Elton Av,, Nov. IS, Fu-
neral tomorrow. 9::tO A, M.

Eirr.ER.—Henry, .183 tsroome St., Nov. 16,

aged 78. Funeral today. 2 P. M.
FEIG,—Benjamin. 350 East 80th St., Nov.

15. Funeral today, 10:30 A, M.
HAINES.-Edward G.. 820 8d Av., N6V. 16.

Funeral tomorrow, 10 A. M.
KNECHT.—Frederick, 241 East 198th St,

Nov. 16, aged 62.

IIAKARUS.—Alexander O., Nov. IB. Fu-
neral, 2.39 Lenox Av., today. 9:10 A. M.

McCARRICK. — Roger. Bellevue Hospital,
Nov, 18. Funeral today. 1 P. M,

McCRYSTAL—Patrick. 144 East ,13d St.,

Nov. 10. Funeral tomorrow, 9;K0 A. M.
McNAUGHTON.—.Vnn, 853 10th Av,. Nov.

1(1. Funeral tomorrow. 9:^0 A. M,
MORRISSET. — Mary. 451 Eart 14)st St,

Nov. 10, Funeral tomorrt>w, 9:30 A. M.
NAUKHLER.—Kate, 88 l.st Av,.- Nov. IS,

aged 63. Funeral today. 1:30 P, M.
QUINN.—William. 27 Manhattan St, Nov.

16. Funeral today, 1:,10 P, M.
RESS.—Francis. 108 West 12Sth St, Nov.

15. Funeral today, 8:30 A. M,
ROWE.—Emma L. H., 130 West 123d St.,

Nov. 15.

TIEDEMANN.—Augusta F.. 2.112 Honej-well
Av.. Bronx, Nov. 16. aged 75. Funeral
private,

TIERNEY.—John T. F.. 685 Wales Av.,
Bronx, Nov. 16. Funeral tomorrow, 8:3^J

• A. M.
WEBERLING.—Hedlng. 160 Eajn 88th, St.

Nov. 16. ,aged .5!). Funeral today, 2 P. M,
TOLERIAR. -Rosenae, 622 East 1.18th St.,

Nov. 10. aged 20.

lieUe
StraelOya.

aAO|9KHOP-BLAv.ii. !• a.^. — Maris, Camp
City, blmSf l-ars, .Nov, IS. FunSnU lo-

tbotrow, 1 P. «. _
BUTLSIH.—Margaret M., 41 Vsa Buna Bt,

Nov. IS. funeral tomorrow.
CLAYLAMD.—H. M. B., 160 HSwaa Bt, N«v.

10, ageu IIM years S moaua
CLiAVTON.—Estiiar R., IIS Jatletson Av.,

Nov. 17.
Cody.—Michael N., SIS Ldnceln Aoad. Nov.

16. Funeral tomorrow, S:60 A M.
DOWD.— Ibomas, 54 Uainbridse St., N«r, ZS.

Fuperal tomorrow, 9;dO A aL
DOYLE.—Eoward, 045 lOth IH,, NaT. 17.
eaua.N.—Maria, 5,6U oth Av,', Nov. 17.

Fuoetal Nov, 20, 9 A. M.
FAIRHL'RST.-Kuth, Klngstan Avenue Bas-

^ pital, Nov. 16.

FlNAHORE.—atuaeppe, SS Adams M., Nov.
16, aged* 59. Funeral tomorrow, 9 A. M,

HAGEDORN.-Henry J., ISO HendrtS St
Nov. IS. F^nermi eervlce today,

HAHDINQ.-Jphn M "" '

Ilea, 37 Columbia BeltktS, N*v.

, _ _.. 107 NSrth Ttfc 8t,
Nov. 16. Fuheral tomorrow, t P, a.

liARN'S.—Alexander, 94 King St.. Nov. 15.
aged 84.

JACKLE John G., 119 Ralph Av., Nev. IS,
ageu 99. Fuderal tomorrow, 1 P, M.

KNORPP.-May E., 630 Bast 22d St, Ner.
16. Funeral tomorrow. 2 p. M.

KltAN 2.—Casper. 2,410 Catalpa Av., Nev. IB,

LTN?;H.--E11
16.

METBR.-Efflma A. H., l.MI ft. JstaTs
Place, Nov. IS, aged 43.

MOSELT.—Mary C, 863 BridCS St. N*v. It,
ased 45. Fanetal Nev. 20.

0'SHE> JOhd, in eSd St. Nov, IC a«ad
68. Funeral today, 2 P. M.

OSMANN.-^Heltn, 2.M8 fuden A»., Ksv. IS.
Funeral today. » P. M.

PUTNAM.-Marrlet O,. 131 WestmlasUr
Read, Not. It, aged 84.

SCARFFE-Wllla. 706 Bt Mark's A»., Mov.
18. Funerel service today,

SHIELDS.-Jamet, 3*4 P«ari St.. Nev. 16,

aged 7S. Funeiml tomorrow, 1:80 P. M.
SlftR.-Thomas. 371 Baltio 8l, Not. 18. FB-

neral tomorrow.
TtJOHBT.—Joseph A., 883 Uaeeto PUea.

Not. 17.
^^

BINN.-Anna. SOS Falrview At., Not. U,
aged 71. Fimeral tomorro*, 2 P. M.

Jersey City and Newark.
BROWN.—Alfred H^ 8 Clifton Av., Jertft

City, Not. 17. FuBeral notice later.
CAREY,—Edward. 416 Jackson At,, Jersey

City, Nov. 16. Funeral tsmorfOW, 8
A. M.

KING.—Dora R., Newark, Not. 18, actd TB.
Funeral tomorrow.

RASH.-Joaephlnt, Bt, Mark's Roepttal, Jer-
sey City, Nov. 15. Funeral tomorrow,
2 P, .M.

Lent lalaad.

BBLZ.-NelUe, aiandaia, Nov. IS. Panefal
service lt>da^.

CURRAN.—John. Woodhaven. Nor. 15, acad
46. Funeral today. 2:30 P. M.

MARSHALL—Anna E.. Maspeth, Nov. Ifi,

aSed 84. Funeral service today.
NICHOLSON.—J. Frank, Richmond Sill,

Nov. 15, aged 68.

RED CROSS

Christmas Seals

ARE ONLY

One Cent Each!

Help the Great Cause—]

Buy as Many a« Yoe Ctt

And put them on all of your

letters, packages, bills and
check*.

Thfg Art oft Sale al AU Staim
and Poit Offica and at Rtd.
Crou Seals Headqt^artan. ,

153 Montasfne Street

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

If You Want Some Suit to Yoo.

Pleat* Telephone 7662 Maia.

J

3n sa^tmortam.
HN.—In sad and loving memory ef our
[beloved father, Leoi)old Cohn, who de-
Iparted this lite Nov, 18, 1906,

DtJCllT.-Bridget, anniveriiary maaa, Tues-
Iday. Not. 20, 1S17, Church St. Ignatius
|lx>yola.

Park Av. and S4th St.. S o'clock.

KBNNT.—In loving memory of John P. Ken-
tiy late of Commissioner of Accounts'
Office, who died Nov. M. 1916. Anftl-
vrrsary mft-ss will be said at Church of
the Assumption, Westport, Conn.

THOItilAN—in sad nnd loving memory of
our darllnf Florrle, who departed this
life Nov. ii. i»08, Oono, bat not for-
gotten. W

COOPER.—Mary, maaa St Brldgat'a Chufoh,
Jersey City, tomorrow, 8 A. M.

WIRTH.—John. Id memory of; Sled Nov. 18,
1018.

iS]nbefIin0.
RAPHAEL...-Mr. S. Raphael announcea the

dedication of his wife's stone. Belle
Raphael, at 2 o'clock, at Maimonldea
Cemetery, Cypress Hill.s.

noBBlNS.-Shemarlah Rablnewitt Robblmi
The unveiling of the monument of our
beloved father will take place on Sunday.
Nov. 18, at 11 A. M., Washington Cem- I

ctcry. Relatives and friends are cor-
dially Invited.

I

SIMON.—Mai. Unveiling of manaoleiim erect- ,

cd to the racmoly of the late Max Biman '

will take place Sunday. Nov. a, it 8 F,
,

M.j at Mount Caraiel Cemetery on Israel-
Itlicher Biutninthal grounils. Relntlves
and friends Invited. Weather Inclement, :

postponed to following Sunday.
WOLOWlTZ.—The unveiling of the monn- '

ment In memory of Bllaa Wolowlta will
j

take place Sunday, Nov. IS, 1S17, at
Mount Zlon Cemetery, Maapeth, L. I,, at •

S P. M. tuiativea and friends are in- i

THed, If rain, following Sunday, I

The Crtttest llluimnuit

Sdence Has Dtmti

Americolite
"Transplanted Sunlight"
CHEERPUL-ltESTFUL—ECONOMICAL
The moat efflctent electrical lilumlnatloa

for offices, fitores, hotelB, churches, fac-

I
torles, draughting rooms, ftc. Particularly
adapted to lighting large areas and obTlal-
Ing InJIvidual desk or table llghU.

AMERICOLITE COMPANY
S33 Wast S2il St., New Yoiit Cttr

Tetophane—Celuraboa SSSS.

SEND FOR FOLDER

MADISON
AVENUE

All that an undertaker
should be in tim« of
need: PrUnd. connael-
lor, director; arranginff

each detail with thoughtful ron-
ilderatlon and with the knowledfe
and thorouffhneaa that comet ef
years of experience, aided by the
most modern equipt^ent
The cost will be just what you

wish to make It. Non-a«ctarlan.
Day and nffht service.
Phone 3716 Harlem.

Frank Cusano
Ladkt' Taihr it Impvrtery

303 Fifth Art^ cor 31(t St

SPECIAL SALE OF

ORIGINAL FRENCH MODU
SUITS, COATS, DRESSES

& CUST0M4I1ADE
COPIES, '

$25 to $75
FRENCH HAND.MADE SILK
AND COTTON WAISTS,

$5 to $15

!
NO CHARGE
IPWfi,

£S^ Place Ckapd 'iT-tL*^
illy IflPSted home far funeral strrie*.

J. WINTERBOTTOM "JISI!

Oat of tovm work solicited.

GUAR NTFEE TERMINATING CnMPANT
MS FIFTH AVCN.Y. Maa> VANO'LT «M««
%i HiTl-EN OVABANTBIS FOR OMB YB4S

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
ISS at. By Harlam Trala anS bj Traliara

•ttlce, 2* Baat tSi St., Na* TStk.
IMm mt amall alae far aala.

For Sale, In Woodlawn Cemetery, a lot tn
fine leeatlon; low price to quick buyer;

erlnclpala only. Address Seller, O 330 Tlmea
Downtown.

DE.1,TH JIOTICBS.
Other Daath KoUcea on Page 21, First Nawe

Section.

SHOBT OF GOODS*
Btorekeepera finding ttiemaelves run out
of certain llnea can be Bupplled from'
Tarloufl aoureea at one time. A letter

or telegram addreaaed to The New York
Tlmea stating requlr^menta will appear
next day on the Bnalneas P*|e of TIM
Timaa at a coat of dOc for each line et-
Blx words. Offers from manufacturers
and jobber* will follow. Letters may
b« addreaaed to adrertlaer or to a box
Dtnaber, or telephone 1600 Bryant.—
AStL

ADVKRTiaEMENT. ADTeSTUElHENT. AOrEKTISKMENT.

SI

If only Someone would
tell him about Sanatogen
PSlttE dumces are someone vffi teO him about the

JLinl^ty health- and stren^th-pnMiiotifii powera of

B^at<tAcci—bow it te-enertfteM the hmtm, how It im-
proves ai^estioiie how, by ftMag fresh toos to the entire

ystem, it will teabfe him cMoee more to poform hto
anhMms dttties Wkhovt fear sf 1

stverwota fnia la amsto^flB a
uumd iiwat i li an^ sndwanca.
Lat <aiiW ft aM«M«i» ml dsMr M V

mIrhmmtMa,

«f ».

Uhm,

r.M-Pg
ilaUaxftttti

.mti
** iff.y ""^Lis^tifLS' —.."PS

Ma

Sanatoqen
TNnr)pQFn \\\ { w \ v m . < /

» f r r \ \,
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EXPECT 'HERO LAND'

TOYIELDAIIIimON

Oreat Interest in Big War Relief

J
Bazaar to Open Here

t Next Saturday.

EXPENSES ALREADY MET

Itarlety of Entertainment AMured
for Nearly Four Weeks In

i Which Fair Will Run.

"Hero Land." t^ moat elaborate war
TCBef bazaar ever held In this country.

wfl] be opened at 7 o'clock next Satur-

ter nlshL Practically every large war
relief organlzaUon In the country will

ke represented.

Nearly every man and woman of

prominence In this city has taken a
:4trect Interest In the bazaar, which is

•zpeeted to bring In more than fl.OOO,-

•00. Leaders In society, business and

professional life have given much of

their time toward planning and building

the great spectacle. Many prominent
artists have bad charg^ of the con-

tmetloD of Impressive and minutely
realistic scenes of the battlefront, and

they have been assisted by an army of

architects, builders, scene painters,

atage managers, interior decorators,

carpenters, and electricians.

Bach of the one hundred national war
Itilef organizations which are taking

part in
" Hero Land " is carrying out

ita own plans for its snve or the en-
tertainment, and these plans are as
numerous as the organizations them-
elves, so that a great variety of en-
tertainments will be provided. This has
been made possible at the least possible
expense by the donation of the services

pf some of the best artists and execu-
aves in the country. The expenses have
\lready been met. and every cent re-

ceived will go direct tor war relief,

iohn Moffatt, Executive Chairman of
the Management Committee, said yes-
terday :

" We have no promotion expenses.
None of the members of the Manage-
ment Committee will receive any cora-

I>ensation for their services. Our only
expenses are concerned with rental,
decorations and the salaries of stenog-
rapbers and others engaged In clerical
irork. Money has been privately donated
for the expense of getting advertising
tor the program. All expenses have al-

raady been met by the advance sale of
entrance tickets."

Alliea to be Represested.

Tbe opening night, Saturday. Nov. 24,

VO] be American Night. Many dis-

ttusulshed persons In official and un-

•ffidal life In America will be present.

and all the Governments of the Allies

Win be represented.
" Hero Land "

will
n<yt be open on Sundays. The bazaar
will continue until Dec 12. The pro-
cram for the first week is described as
follows in a statement by the Manage-*
ment Committee:

Monaay. .N'ov. 3S. will be Frencii and
Abiace-' Lorraine Day, with French and
AlmtlWin - plays and spectacles, excluslvo
Wrvtett offloial motion pictures of the war.

and^ tke .attendance of dlstingulstied vialt-

W9 VVencbraen-
Tueafiay, Nov. 27. will be British Day.

wtQ>- a showing of special British war
fitallt and' a dramatic performance by noted
BrKleb aetors and actresses now In

Al^rtea. In the evening there will tie

a 9erts night, under the direction of the

iaortlng editors and writers of the New
Tork papers, and as features of which
will be boxing boots between men of tlie

aimy a^id navy and between British and
Oanad'.an soldiers, together with fencing,
wrestling, bayoneting exhibits, and every
conceivable game of interest to sportsmen.

J«w1.<;h War Relief Day will bo celebrated
•n Wednesday. Nov 23, by the Joint Dis-
tribution Committee of the American Fund
tor Jewish War Sufferers, which has taken
eltanre nf the entire proTinm for that day.

under FUlz U. Warborg. Gbalrmaa of tb*
Corumlttee. axid Ifrm. I>anl«t Ouggelkb«dm,
Chalrmaji of tbe Hero LAnd Coountttee.
Mrs. Jacob H. Schlff la Chairman of the
committee In charge of the entertalnmenta.
assisted by Mrs. I. N. Splegejberg. Vis-
count Reading baa accepted an invitation
to be the guest of honor on Jewlah War
Relief Day, and the program will Include
an elaborate spectacle, with dances and
anthema of the allied oatlona, tocetber
with a program in which noted profea-
alonal artiata are oo-operatlng.
On Thanksgiving, United Stataa Navy

Day will be celebrated under tbe patroaace
of Secretary of the Navy Daniels and
Admiral Nathaniel R. Usher of the New
Tork Navy Tard. The enlisted men and
officers of the navy have a prominent part
in the program, and In the evening there
will be held the (amoua "Sixty Club" ball.
On Friday, the 80th. Cbera will be Stage

Night, and Saturday, Dec 1. will be
Italian Day. with features arranged by
the Italian Red Cross and the Italian War
Relief Committee. Ume. Q. S. Poeearld.
wife of the Italian Consul General, and
Connt Macchl ds Cellare. the Italian Am-
bassador to the United States, will asm
as patrons.

To Sk«ir Gemuui Airplane.

A few of the features of the baxaar
will be a German airplane broaght
down by Ouynemer, the Brltlah tank

which stood for a few days in Central

Park, French official war motion pict-

ures, an authoritative account of the
battles of the Mame and Verdun by
M. Courtellement, Liustrated by color

photographs and Indorsed by Generals
Joffre and HaJg.
Belgian goods will be sold among

skillfully executed Flemish scenes by
debutantes working for the Aid for
Destitute Belgian Women and Children
and Disabled Belgian Soldiers. Mrs.
Pierre Mall, wife of the Belgian Consul,
will be the Chairman of" the booth. This
organization acknowledges the follow-
ing donations received so far:

A Friend J20 Standard Eng. Co..»50
Mrs. Otto-H. Kahn SOiR. C. SUefel 100
Charles R. Haas... 50 Kountze Bros 100
Miss Jane Dole... 75|Chaniiler & Floyd.200
Mrs. Baeder 5
Caldwell & Co 25

ARMY AND NAVY NOTES.

Ca»t. H. 8. Rowland. U. 3. A., Aaalflt-

ant Chief of Staff of th« 8Bth Division

of the National Army, at Camp B'lm-

Bton, Kan., announces that Major Gen.

L<eonard Wood, the dlvlalon commander,
baa aaked the composers and musicians

of the aeven Statea from which the per-

•onnel of the division is drawn, to take

part In a competition for the composi-
tion of an offidaii march for the dlvl-

sioctal command.
"It is desired." says C^taln Row-

land.
" that composers keep In mind the

hlatorr of the seven States—Missouri,

Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska. Arizona,

New Uexlco, and South Dakota—from
which the men of the 88th Division
come. The music should be symbolical
of their history from the days of the

early settlement of these States, the

strvLgKlcs of the pioneers, their battles
with Indians, and the gradual rise of

these seven commonwealths to the Im-
portant rOle they play today as the

er«at Middle Western States of America.
"It la possible to weave into each

composition melodies reminiscent of In-
dian music, of the days of the great
ranches and cow punchers, of the stage
coaches, pony express and wagon trains,
melodies that are reminiscent of the
Plains, the mountains, the rivers, vil-

lages, towns, and cities of the Middle
West."

Lionel Hagenaera.lOO
J. Shadgen 6
Marianne Dufour, . 1
.V Friend 1
J. C. Schmldlapp.. 50
.Nilea-Bement-Pond
Co 500

Mrs. de Forest -3
Mrs. H. Lamarche. 10
Mra Hageraeyer. . 60
-Vlr. Zlmmermann. . 10

2#rs. J. Adams 5
-V. Chandler 100
R. M. Cauchois. . .100
Lackawanna Steel
Co 25

Henry Mayer 50iMr. Glbney, Jr 10

Total tl.717

Mrs. James W. Gerard is the Chair-
man of the Cheshire Cheese, a reproduc-
tion of Dr. Samuel Johnson's rendez-
vous, which will be served by a cook
from the Chesliire Cheese tavern ana
managed by a representative of the
famous London resort.

Capt. John H. Gibbons, U. S. N., for-
mer superintendent of the Naval Acad-
emy, who commanded the dreadnought
Utah during the taking of Vera Cruz
in April, 19U, has been appointed Naval
Attach^ of the American Ehnbassy at
Buenos Aires. Captain Gibbons is also
a former attache of the £Imbassy in
London.

Lieut. CoL Edgar T. Collins, known to

Plattaburgers of the 1916 camps as the
commander of the New York City regi-
ment, is Chief of Staff of the National
Army Division at Camp Dlx, N. J.

Colonel Collins was an aide on the staff
of the late Lieut. Gen. Adna R. Chaf-
fee, daring the international crisis in
China which followed the Boxer out-
breaks in 1900.

WAR TAX CONFERENCE ON.

Business Men at Washington to

Learn How Law Is Applied.

Special to The Neto York Timet.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—On accoont
of complications incident to the execu-
tion of the new war tax law. Internal

Revenue Commissioner Koper called a
<x)iiference, which began here today, of

representatives of the trade organiza-
tions. Stock Exchanges, Produce Ex-
ch'inges and similar organizations for

an extended discussion of the law and
its administration. The aim is to make
clear what the various taxes on business
are and how they are to be construed to

apply, and to set forth the nietliods pro-
posed to be employed for their collection.
The operation of the law will be ren-

dered more effective and easier of ac-
complishment, it is believed, after the
business men of the country have had
an opportunity to exchange views with
the Government officials.
Tlie conferences began with a limited

number of representative business men
present. Sessions will be continued next
week, and a large attendance is expect-
ed. Among those who were in the con-
ference today were Samuel F. Stxeit.
Chairman Clearing House Committee of
the New York Stock Exchange; George
M. ShuttB, President New York Cotion
Exchange; Walter L. Johnson, Vice
President New York Cotton Exchange;
Fred C. Vincent, representative Kansas
City Board of Trade; G. B. Saunders,
representative Chicago Board of Trade;
Henry S. Robbins, attorney Chicago
Board of Trade, and Adolph Kemper, A.
V. Booth, A. F. Llndley. and Qeorge A.
Rich, representing the Chicago Board
Oif Trade.

Major. Gen. /C^ C. Ballou. National
Army, who is w command the Ninety-
second Division ipt the National Army,
which is to be composed entirely of
negro troeps, is a native of New York
and a graduate of West Point of the
class of 18S6. He is 55 years of age and
still has nine years of active service
ahead of him. The colonels who will
command the Infantry regiments in the
negro division, all of them West Point-
ers, are: Vernon A. Caldwell, Ross L.

Bush, James A. Moss and W. P. Jack-
son. The artillery commanders will be
Colonels Daniel T. Moore. Frederick T.
Austin and William E. Cole.

The Army and Navy Journal states
that the depot quartermaster at Chi-
cago has peen authorized to ask sealed
proposals for the delivery of 10,000
standard bicycles to be used by army
messengers and couriers. Each bicycle
is to be eciuipped with an attachment in
which the rider's rifle may be carried,
consisting of two supports holding the
gun parallel to the frame. These sup-

ports must be so designed as to permit
the easy removal of the weapon.
Specifications sent out to^possible bid-
ders call for a " well-balanced design."
Each machine must be of construction
sturdy enough to Insure Its suppordng
around 250 pounds, as the average etjuip-
ment of the rider will weigh at least

fifty pounds.

Major Gen. George Bamett, com-
mandant of the United SUtes Maxme
Corps, will complete his five years
tour as the marine commander next
Febmary. Whether General Barnfett
will be redetalled to ccminand the corps
for another five years is a matter to be
decided by Secretary Daniels. Secretary
Daniels's policy has been not to rec-
ommend the details of officers who have
completed a full toiir of duty as bureau
chiefs, or in other similar capacities.
There Is an Impression that General
Bamett, during whose administration
the Marine Corps has been incretised.
from 10,000 to 30,000 men, may prove to

be an exception to the rule.

" A proposition is under considera-
tion," says The Army and Navy Regis-
ter of Washington, " to make a slight
change in the insignia of commissioned
officers of the army in order, primarily,
to better Identify the rank of Second
Lieutenant, and under certain circum-
stances that of field' officers, which is

now by nxlntlng devices more or less
difficult.
" It is suggested," the Register states,

" that Second Lieutenants wear on the
shoulder strap one silver bar; that Tirst

Lieutenants wear two silver bars, and
that Captains wear three sliver bars.
This would give an insignia to the Sec-
ond Lieutenant, and the new method
would be similar to that used in foreign
services. As It is now, with so many
enlisted men wearing the leather leg-
gings, it is next to Impossible to make
a distinction between the soldier and
the Second Lieutenant. It Is also pro-
posed that the marking on the sleeve
of the over(»at shall be changed so that
the Second Lieutenant will wear one
scroll, the First Lieutenant two scrolls,
and the Captain three scrolls; while the
Major stiall wear a broad solid band, the
Lieutenant Colonel one broad band and
one small one, and Colonel one broad
bandt and two small ones. This will

facHltate the recognition of field officers
at/a glance, it being exceedingly diffi-

cult to do so where those officers wear
niore than three scrolls.
" There are no indications whether or

not the Secretary of War will consent
to this alteration, which is not, strictly
speaking, within the character of

changes in uniform which he forbade
excepting in so far as alterations in the
miliary dress and equipment were rec-
ommended by General Pershing as a
result of his experience in France and
in order to increase the efficiency of the
force employed in the trenches.

•' The General Staff has also under
consideration designs for flags for the
new army corps, divisions, and brigades,
together with badges to be worn by
members of those organizations. Noth-
ing is known in the War Department of
the reported order issued by General
Pershing doing away with the familiar
campaign hat for troops serving in the
trenches. It will be retained, it ap-
pears, while In barraclcs a4id on fur-

lough. In its place will be worn some-
thing like the fatigue headgear of the
French Army, a sort of fore and aft

arrangement made by sewing two heavy
pieces of khaki cloth together with
seams front and back, with side pieces

which may be folded on the side of the
cap Or drawn down over the eats. It
nas the advantage of being pocketable
and wearable under the shrapnel hel-
met."

Secretary of War Baker has issued aa
order reducing from ai years to 30 years
and 9 months the age at which students
from certain designated colleges and
imiversities will be received at the offi-
cers" training camps, which-wlll b« or-
ganized the first week in January.
" Much has been written," says The

Har\'aid Alumni Bulletin,
"
at>out the

direct advantages that have come to the
members of the Harvard Officers' Train-
ing Corps from the instruction of the
French officers. Some of the valuable
by-products of this work are now be-
ginning to appear. One of them is
found in the fact that present members
of the corps, undergraduates, too young
for Plattsburg, are regularly going to
the camp of the 5th Massachusetts Reg-
iment, National Guard, at Framlngham,
to impsLri to the commissioned and non-
commissioned officers chtre some of the
lessons learned from the Frenchmen.
The same influence went still further
afield when General Wood summoned
to Camp Funston Kansas, a half dozen
other young men, below the Plattsburg
age, who were in the corps last Spring
and Summer, that soldiers of the na-
tional army in the Middle West might
receive their share of what the first
French mission to America brought
with it. There has hardly been a more
striking concrete instance of the far-
reaching effects of the interchange of
telegrams between Presitjent Lowell and
Ambassador Jusserand early last Feb-
rualry."

The drinking of water at frequent In^

tervals .while on long
" hikes

'

is not
recommended by United States marines.
While the average man should consume,
according to medical authorities, from
two to three quarts a day, troops on the
march should drink this amount at reg-
ular periods and not sip a moutliful at
a time, say the marine officers.
In Haiti, the Philippines, and other

countries where the marines have been

compelled to
" hUce "

Ions and hard,
men who constantly sipped at their can-
teens were the first to become exhaust-
ed. On the contrary, the men who
drank their nil every two or tliree hours
and not between times proved to be the
best " hikers."

me Royal Flying Corps of Canada
has transferred its headquarters for the
Winter from Toronto to Fort Worth,
Texas. Brig. Gen. C. G. Hoare. com-
mander of the Canadian Division of the
British Royal Flying Corps, has ar-
rived at the Texas camp. Several
American aviation squadrona are train-

ing with the Canadians at the Texas
camp, wUdi is to be one of the largest
in tlie ooimtry.

Several army motor truclta, built im-
dor direction of Brig. Gen. Chaunoey
B. Baker of the Quartermaster Corps,
were tried out recently at Fort Myer,
Va, The new trucks are pronounced
the most perfect for war puriioses ever
designed. Referring to the tests, which
are still going on, a statement issued by
the War Department, reads :

"The first tests were made near Fort
Myer, where the trucks were, run over
he^vy clay hiUs ; in many Instances the
ground caving in under the wheels.
The trucks were at no time in difficulty,
and at every point escaped from cave-in
and mud ditches either in forward or
reverse power." The next tests were made at Fort
Myer in a special ditch, four feet deep
and seven feet wide. The trucks ran
into a ditch on one side and climbed
up and out on the other side without
difficulty, despite the fact that the full
load which the truck carried shifted to
the rear on the upward climb, thtis add-
ing considerably to the actual weight.' At Georgetown a heavy going ditch
fifteen feet long with a 25 per cent,
grade precedes a hill at 19 per cent,
grade, forcing all vehicles to the lowest
running speed before they reach the
1!) per cent climb. The truck made the
19 per cent, hill on second speed without
use of low speed, and carried the full-
rated load."

\.

' Land OfTim Skt**
'On tha Heart of tlie Blue Ridce

"

Three and a half and four hours by rail and motor to

militaiy training camp* Wadsworth and Sevier. Six and
seven hours to Camps Greene and Jackson.
Officers and Boldlers spend week-ends at AsheviUe.

enjoying most wonderful mountain scenery. In Eastern
America.

Fisgah National Forest and Oame Preserve, and Mt.
Pisgah, within iwo hours' run b motor. Mt Mitchell.
8.711 feet, highest mountain east of the Mississippi River

RNE MOTOR ROADS. 18-HOLE GOLF.
Bandsome cottagee, bungalows, residences. Hotel

and boarding house facilities unexcelled.
TEOE MANOB GKOTE P.'UtK INN
LANGKF.N MAKCO TEKBACE

BATTEBT P.VBK
8WANNANOA

and Glen Bock.
Write for
Uteratttra.

KKW TOKK.

HOTELS AND KESTAUBANTS. HOTELS AND RESTACBANTS.

ilUllilllllllilllllililllllllllllliliillllllllllllllliillillllllllllillllllllllllllirilllilllllllil!^

j
EN AVANT!

I Let's Go To-night
= AND SEB

I Lora Jean Carlisle

2 m HER
E DARIKQ CR£lATION

I "RIDINGTO HCKJNDS"
— ON THE ICE. J^

AND THE
WORLD' S^ apAMPION

SKATERS
IN TEE NEW

"Wmter IN

Ice
™E

Show
THAT ZIP-ZIPPT

DINNER SHOW AT 7:1R
THAT SNAPPY

.MIDNIGHT PARADE
AT U:30.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

Liberal Terms No Extra Charge for Credit

Thanksgiving Specials

7-Pe. Dining Room Suite^T'c^

Ton could not ff«t » better set at twice onr price. Extension TsMe of Solid Oak*
Kolden flnldh. KJ^hly pollsbrd. with mcASA nodrfit'-l iinJ in:>H*- \t; < <i ** irics,

Kxtenda atx re«t when open. The slip se*t box ZHners »re covered tn Imitmtfon
Leather. A very remarkable value od "PAY MAT'S WAY" PLAN.

4-Pc.0al(LibrarySuitc IS^*LrX
Terms 50 CIs. Weekly

$OQ-75

A w^ale roomfnJ of fondtare, «tr<Hir, nuustre and built to sire yeara of
^•JKU Oakf fumed finiah. Upholstered in Imitation of Brown Spanish
AcQial vatno $39.75. May's special price, for this week only, ^K9.7S,

A barrain in every aense of the word.

VTTANOLA

THanoIa ^
wttb 24 minff
either Virtww

- WAT n-AX.
WmUt.

lUs Comfortable

Rocker

i4«afd kfmla !
FnllT BBbalaterMr•l3.Si8.

•mw—In f1ii««t mrmiim eX
Imitation Bloe or BrowB
Braalsb I«ather.

OOe WMkly
rAT MAT'S WAT.

CB1FF0R0BE

ChUfMiet aa* Wh«.
toko. Woodarfolbr ea»-

TMlaat. Aetaal

•SAM TBtao. $17«M

259-7^! Sixth Ave. Bet J6'l 17

*
F*et.

DANCING
BaleaBode* Baltraom
S e'aock Nirhtly.

AFTERNOON TEA*
with DAMCINQ,

MAIN RESTAURANT.
8 to 6 DAILY.

I The Ice Show
5 THE MUSICAL COMEDT

I *On the Carpet'
^ WITH

: S HELEN HARDtCK
= AND THE BBJLLIANT

I "White riuzzars
l^lillllllllilllllllllllllllliilllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllillllllR

BESERVE MnVt/ Phone
TABLES 1>UW CoL»90«

HOTEL WALLICK
BROADWAY AND 43RD STREET
Btsl Location and Values in New York

Rooms $1.50 and Up
With Bath—$2.00 and Up

Management London I. Wallick

New Weston
HOTEL

Madison Ave., at 49tli St
Unfurnished Apartments

on yearly lease.

Furnished Apartments by
. the year or season.

Restaarcait a la earia

8< G. CLATTOM, Prealdoirt.

A NEWamamii^
APARTMENT HOTEL §
Utmtr tit anniually turaiihad ud iIm.- s

rated; mmtUU httal Mnlu: tw« ud tlrnt
nsni ud k.tk; t ti U wlodawi. with n>- se
obstnict*d< vimrs. UirM axpMyrai t* Mel)
ultt. R*tM. tM BMitlily ud Di wr ui:<s
•I Mm ra«Bi ud kstk: aiM wmuj, tzt »«
lyite ud a*. Rotauraat > la carte. Break- :

fait ud dliaer $S aaakly (hatli aptlualj. I

Heme eaaferls wtth avacy elty advaotaaa.

Hotel Nobleton, 126 W. 73d St.!
CHARLES MORTON BELLAK. Mgr. DIr.

|

.k. irua »ukwa> exanaa & alavAtad ct..

All can aid ka< r

HOTEL VAN CORTLANDT
142-146 West 49th St., nraf Broadwmr,—NEW TORK—
Room wtth uae of bath. Sl.iSO opL
Room with bath. (2 and up.

^collect TOfft&urant, reaaonabla
Good Music Dancine. Cabant.

HOTEL ESSEC
MadSson Avenue & 56th St
Restanruit • b Carte Now Opwa.
FiMah. OMaac aa4 AaMrtaaa Haaia CaaUas.

I
HOTEL =

IMONTEREYs
I Broadway & 94th St
I

RECENTLY COMPLETED.

jSOO Rooms, with Private BathS
I Snitet of 1, 2 & 3 Rooms S
I HaDdsomely turalahed. all outsida. 5
I overlooldncr Hinison River, S
I

at very attractive rental ij
I month, season or year.

Anto Road Map Free
MmUed OB Bequest.

HOTEL ADELPHIA
taat. mt tath St. PhiladMphla, V»
400 Reom»—400 Batha

I

Leader in Real Estate I

In October The New York Times published
^

107>575 lines of Real Estate advertising,

34,256 lines more than the next morning
newspaper, and more than the combined
volume of The New York American and The
New York Herald. The New York Times,

»

with a net paid average daily and Sunday
circulation of 357,225 copies, appeals to more
real estate buyers than any other New York

newspaper.

t- ^>'"'y' ^y^-'-'-a.*Vfii*,|VJ;.'"

W m
-

IS, „- , 5- 1. .'.i.

PORTO RICO
The Golden Id*

Where a faeritare e^ rooianee

aixl mellowed traditioa bxnd
with the oriental cokKiogs of

tbis isl&nd jewel set in the i

Caribbean.

16 DAY CRUISE
AD

Expenses

A luxTuicQs steamer ig joar
botel for the entire cruise,

from New York to and aroand

Porto hico,stopping at princi-

pal portsand return. Ail nec-

essary exper.Fes ofthe yoy«^
included in the fare. Write for

illustrated bookiet "Tbrough
Tropic Seas.

" Address

U. EECEENDOEF. Gen. Pml A|«at

rORlOUCOUM£"i£ftr

»94'

'Jackson
Health Reeort
DANSVILLE, R. Y.

«m. I.ujuwuwtu, >ra«.

The PioneerAmericaii"Oire"
for tKe treatment of Circulaftaty. Kidney,
Natritionaland Nervous Diaorden^
Rheumatiam. Gout and Obesity.

Attractive Golf Cootm
Od Main Line Lackawanna Rail Road

Write for Booklet

NETft JEK8ET.

HAVANA
City of Chartn
Where vrinter ii unknown and the

balmy temperature create* a para-
dite 6t flower* and foliage.

Up4o<UteceaTemeace> and well appebted
iioleb caabaewith the uniqae tmaaphtie
a{ tbii Spmiili dtjr, ao aodeat in ia fai-

rinitifln, and nodeia in ita cemforti.

IfHli fyr tlhalniki /Mm nfjjlnf ntm.

WARD LINE
Niw T«k ft Cika Mafl S. S. Ga.

fWan S«r«al.N.Y. City

icr^

iii»BiniwnBiwiii''''''i''Hiiiiimimi»ir"'T?ntiwmir

THEGlen
Springs
Okas^arMr pi_. m. I <>»»». J

eaaaoiMTis lUTmaL caLOtaa
CHLSRIDK BMOai BaTttS• aaacT un cnctn.aTOKT nmmmm
Hydrothwapr.

EIe<:tTath«rapy, TV1aa»»a«

"^ South America
<"> Central America "
<"* TheRoyalHailSteamPacketCo
<>-!»

ThePacificSteamNaTisatMoCo
""> The Nelson Unes

South Africa
By

UNION-CASTLE LINE
SANOEBSON & SON, Genl Aceata,

26 Broadway, N. Y.
Or any Steamship Mcket Aaent.

Thanksgiving at Spartanburg
CAMP WADSWORTH

LEAVE NEW TORK NOV. 28
Return December 1.

AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY
TRAVEL DEPARTMENT

eS Broakdwrny I 118 W. SMh St.

PboQo Rector 98W
|

Phone Greeley 45*1.

, 8S-M0WPW«n i—MB
iAIRtS

-IteauJar SaUlnsa.
LAMPORT * UU1.T, LTD,

Ttoae Broad «981—4« BituadmiT. W. T.

PORTUGUESE TOUR
For Authors and Artists

Tlie unknown paradise of Europe, two sad
one-half months, *T9a RULh Kedzie Wood
says of the peasants of Portugal In ber
"Tourists. Spain and Portugal," Dodd. Head
& Co. :

" They are the most lovable In aU
Kurop^." Address Portuguese Toura, Box
607, Nassau Hotel. New York.

TOURS
TO ALL RESORTS

FRANK TOURIST CO., 3»8jBraadwar SSd
489 Fifth Ave., bet. 41st and Qd Sta. Fboae
45S0 Franklin. Established 1876.

AMERICAN LINE
Weekly SaOrngs

WHITE STAR LINE
Frequent Sailings

New York-Liverpool
Carrying Pasmgers, Cargo
and United States Mail

for /Hit tmtomuMo* apply ta any auent ai

OfBc—. 9 Broadway, New York

LINE
•xpect to saa

. S.

HELLIG OLAV
On or ftboat

Not. ZOtk *•

NURWAY . SWEDEN • DENMARK
For Particulars Apply

CompMiy'a Oftlce, 1 Broadway, N. Y.

CUNARD
WHBTilar Paaaonser and Cargo Serricea

NKW YOBK—LIVERPOOL
KBW TOBK—FALHOCTH—LONDON

NEW TORK—BRISTOL
Draft—lUaey Ordcri Mail or Cable.

Gnat Britaia, Irelaad, ScaB^inam, Italj,

Fraaca, Portifal, Spaia, Switzerlaad
For further Information apply

«l-e« 8TATB STREET, NBW YORK.

OTELGRAMAIANI
'

>t* )fdinutea from Grand Central.
'

A city hotel Id a country tettini. AH
ootdMr sports. Children's play ireuad
Specla! ratps for 6 mcmihs or more

HOTEL GRAMATAN,
Lawrence Park, BroniTllle, N. V

* A.sa O. Gallup. Vlcp-Prf'sldcnt

""fHEMOUNTAWT HOl^E
VaIhBll&. WestchestftT Co., N. 1".

ISO acres of real coiuitry ; 4j mm. from 42-i

St^ 10 mln. from station ; many private
baths ; tennis. Rates. $3 and up. IdeaJ
Winter Inn. Special Thanksglvtni Rates.
Booklet.

NKW YORK—I.onr la

Tfcc Mort Attractire CouBtry H»td

Adjaceat U New York Gty

The Pudding Stone Inn
It Is never dreary at the Inn. The

8tlck8 around as long as U can, the broad
valley rests and interests. The warm aaA
ample living rooms, the food, and possibly"
early to bed." work wonders on people wh»

have almost forgotten that "
toppy

"
feeUnc*

In a week a ten-mile hike ta easy. Op«a
all year, favorable weekly rates ; booklet.
Q. N. Vincent. Boonton. N. J.

NKW JERSEY—AtlanUr City.

ATLANTIC CITY'S NPTWEST
FIKEPROOK BOTIX

On tlM ocean front. Offers unusual attnn.
tiona dorinc thr Autumn and Winter Seaaona.
Ltixarious lobb-es. apMrioua verandis. raatfal
Bun i>artera and auperb music A t alatial rcal-
dence for thoae seeking rest and r«^raatioiu
ThanksriTina and Chr stn-as holiday book-
inra now brinic made New York rrpreaen-
tstire. Suite 801. Lor; acie Blda. Brondway.
<2nd at Te . phone B ysnt 7836.
AMERICAN AKD KIROPEAN PLANS
G rare with accotrmof*- ' inn fo-- cV-: uffeurs.

JLAMAC
,te^MOTEL
fOccAN fTjONT.iHTMEHEARTorAtlanticCrn
lomi I y and TraPisient .Capacity^OC

AMERICANANoEUPOPEAN PLANS
Hot ar»d Cold SeaWater BatKs.
Grill . Orchestra.Dancina. Garaqe.

Galen IIAix^
ATIArvnc Or*-. N. J.

Hotclat\dSaT)alorkjm
Noted for its superior,
table Bind service. ^- 1 _
Tonic and Curative baths. HCALXW MAU. COMlVU'rr.i

GARDEN CITY, LONG ISLAND
Ona at tlis most exclastra oouHtry

hotels Id America. A comblDatlOB •(

country lUe and metropoiitaa betal
luxury seldom found. Cooductad ••
tb* Amariean Plan. TTiere la aJaa
for the convenfenca of motoHats

A UuitMia « k Cart* RaaUanat
HilH :reBi N. f. rrtai^^ct ».mcuu awlea

P«iBaNfl.«tion ]. i LJ,li;ai^ CO . fimtt

ROYAL PALACE
.j^^HOTCLa<.COTTAGES.J^
oivtfvc BcocK.. ATLANTIC City. N.J
NEAfi ALJ. PietrS AND AMUSEMENT.-*.!
A deliohtflil plzvce to spend. ]

tKeFaflf aivd VVir\ter seaLsorv.)
CAPMCirVftOO. OPtN <U4. THE VCAB. I

ATLANTIC CITY. N. i.
America's Famous All-Tear Resort.
Tbe Leading Houses Always Open.

AUSTRALIA
Uonoluln, SatB, New Zealand.

Recnlar Sallinsa from Van<«uver, B, C.
by Uie Pmlattal Puseocer Steamera of tba

CAHAOAII MSUuitAjMN «Wb<LMAA. UNi:
For fuU infonnatloQ appl^ Can. Pacific Ry. ,

1^1 Broadway. K. Y., or to Geoenl Affont. 4«t
Bomour 8U« Vaoooorer, B. C.

AND COTTAGKS
ALWAYS GOLl WKATHEB

in Summerville, S. C.

gummervillr. S. C, Oiicn Dec I

Superb 18-hole Golf Course. Ten-
nis and good roads for .Motoring.

Ridlnc. and Driving. Livery con-

nected Willi liotfl. Thru sleeping
rar Fervice. Booklet on applica-
tion. I". W. Wa^encr It Co-
Props CHAS. A. WT-m. .M«n£r«r.

N£W JERSEY—Lolken-ood.

LAURELMUPINES
LAKEWOOD, NEW JERSEY

NOW OPEN
A modern hotel in an Autumn and
Winter Resort where out-of-door

ports are possible the entire year.

FRANK F. SHUTE, Mazier

FRENCH LINE
MMPA6NIE eENERALE TRANSATLANTIQUE

Express Postal Service

NEW YORK—BORDEAUX—PARIS
Direct Roots to tke Ceatbient
WEKKi^V DEFAKTCRES

v^iaiwujr waisks
p,,,,^^ Broad 4900

Japan, Cluiia, The Philippines f^.*^
ocean irarel to tbe land oL stiiiahina apd flovaa.
Qulckat Uma acroaa tbe Pacific It |dan Tan-
courer to Yokuboma. Bcxiuced round-trip faiaa.
Ons war rU Uoaoiulu if dsired. CANADIAN
PACIFIC OCEAN SEKVICES. 1231 B'—y, W. V.

COMMESCIAX
BOCTU AStElilCAN LIXB

RIO JANKUKO, 8AMTOS. Bte.
G^NI. PAS8KNUKU AGTS., S9S B'WAT.

FKElliUT AGEJSTS. 29 BROADWAY.
WASUINGTOM SUMSIST ROCTK TO.CAU.
fonua, via New Orleans, buaaat Umltad

and otber fast trains. Bervica par axcal-
lence. offlcsa iit-SCS-lU* Broadway. M4
Fltth Ave. >

SPANISH- LINE '=«'T^t^f^!5^r*'
FREQCENT SAIUKCS TO CADIZ *
BARCELONA; HAVAKA • TKBA OltCZ.
J. ZABAOOZA. Alt.. Plar a. B-R TaLHanotw tl*

NAVlGAZiONE GENERALE ITALIANA
LLQVi/ ITALIANB—U VELOCE
Faat Frvlsht asv V^isengar Sarvloa

TO AND rm.>M
NBW TORK. MAPLES, GKVA*

rgr aalHnni rataa etc.. apply to OeotraJ Aiaoa

IBtataSL ITALIA-AMERJCA .New Vorlt
eOClBTT OF MARITIME TRADE. Inc.

ANCHdk LINE
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW

For further tnformauilon apply

Hotel
AlffEN. S. C

OPENS IN DEC. AMERICAN PLAN.
New hotel, all modrm convpniences. Golf,
tennis, polo, driving, horpeb-ick riding; Ideal
cUmat'-. i. i. SWEEXEV. -Mgr.
FUBNISHEI) rOTT-A(iES FOR BENT.

NORWEGIAN-AMERICA UNE
NOBWAT—SWEDEN—tlEN BrIARK
FINUUtD—Bl)8SIA VIA HALIFAX

Office, 8-^10 Bridge St.. N. T.

'i'raiuatlantica italiana
ITow loriE—Naples—Oenea.

II(IMialKU«*TBin>A Ob. Alta. 5 SUU StJf.T.

"TRAVEL WITMOI'T TPfniBlE" TOORS
to All Seasonable Beaorta, 'f—'Tiilhn
Tickets, Hotels, ete.
TBOS. COOK * SON. MS Breadwav.

SPARTANBURG ^a..."-
"**

TOURS ,atTaB(aS far.

LIBERTY TOUB«, la LItallY St Tal. Cart. I

TO BOSTON $4.00
Stra. IV. Pier U, N. R.. ft. Fulton St..

daitj at S P. H. Music
NEW LONIMN CMOBWICH) UNE. Str.
Iva. Pier 40, N.'R-. Houston .St., wk. days. &:30
P. M. L,T. Pier 70, El. R.. E. 22d St., 6 P. M.
BBlDCJCrOBT LJNB. 8tr. ivs. Pier 27, B.
R.. Wk. daTs, 8 P. M. Lt. Plar 70, E. R..
ft. E. 22d St.. »:15 P. K.

SOUTH AMERICA—NORTON LINE
Direct Paaseaurer Dea a leo *•
HoOteHdeo and Baeaoa Alias.

Nartn Lfflly A Ca. QJl_ PnSsaa Exak. Bias. ..

m ;*<>«- ^-'>ir^:^V^'>^MM

FLORIDA TOURS
Gillespie, iOnimrts & Beard,

311 Fifth Are.. New YoA Oty.

OLD DOMINION UNE
Frelffht and passenffer dally aerrlca, axeopt
Sunday, from Pier 23. North Rivar. K T-
S P. M Pbona 3900 Pmoklla.

CALIFORNU
Ravmoud-Wliitcoinb Ti

tt8 Fifth Aa^ Tai. Ma^.-».«»»
naa^.-to^'ir

£^(^^.^1^9^^!^

BOSTON $2-93
PROVIDENCE SSit$l-90

COLONIAL LINE
his. OCTSIOB STAIKBOOHS. »1 TO »!.
W«ek daya and Sundaya at siOO P. M.

from Plar 39, N. -P , foot West Houstoa St.

^ Phone Saitos MBI.
CtaSKXlA. TKNING LINE.
KnISlit Stsomers In Operation.

Telephone SnrInc 1087.
BtmsOK BIVBK DAY LINE.

DIaoontinued for the Season.

UP THE HUDSON— SUNDAYS
*o BOt^Wt.RAIIHnm.T. _____

tiB»-BB!ltO0lt AMD R&tUllMt

PENNSVLVANIA.

GALEN HALL
IN THE

MOUNTAINS
WW r«viuf. tK.

ALWAYS OPEN
Beautiful dayi

on South Moun-
tain. Golf, Ten-

nis, Good Music
Fine Bath and

I

Massage Department. TVmugh Pull-

MSB from N.Y.andPhilsda. IIM«I a 3lla "a.

BARTLETT INN
N»w Oyen oo Ancrtcaa PtoA

^

Best Rooms, Best Beds, Best Table
Foe the Price ia

LAKEWOOD, NEW JERSEY/
Write for Besutifulty Illustrated Bo«klM

**OMly 22 MIlea Tana C>»> Ptx.**

The Majestic-^cwest hotel, every modacn
appoinLDieDt; room.« f^ingte or en auite. b«t

and cold water in every room and batha; ex-
cellent. cuisine; dietary laws olrtctly obserrod;
for rates apply Bicbcr & Feklsteln, Vrt*-

prictora. I->akewood. N. J.

Overlooklnr tbe Lake.
New, modem equipment-
Riihnlns water In room*.
Private suitea with bath.

LekMrMd, N. J. W. J. CASSEDAY.
•Jfifltf^

FOREST HOUSE
LAKEWOOD, -N. J.—LuxurioJa hooke tn

exclusive villa colony accommodating linn
I ted number of guests. Mrs.'C. R._NOWX»AN.
FLORENCE-IN-THE-nNES
Now open , private baths . running water

In rooms. Booklet. I- Woehr.

N. J.

Brown Villa. 4S03 Monmouth Av., Liakewood.
N. J., large airy rooms, sun pariors, near

church, take, pines; excellent table. Mrs. CL
Brown.
PINE CREST I>OIX>E. 224 6th St., Lake-
wood. N. J.—Ideal location; 8 minutes from

town centre and R. R. station; large rooma;
'omelike; booklet. E. L. Kerwln.

PALMER LAKEWOOD. N. i.

OPEM ALL YEAIL
i'l.M dsyt Si4 00 wk UU. Amer. Plan.

Mi;«V tNCi-A.MI.

Cut you afford to keep sroor

home open under the present

high cost of living?
If not, «rrite to the

WELDON HOTEL,
Greenfield, Mass.,

For Their SPECIAL WINTER RATES.
N£W J£RS£V.

Hotel Beechwood

Summit, N. J.
Coder maaasemeiit of Mlseea
GiUun and Edwards of ttie New
Bdrewood, Greenwich. Conn.

OPEN AM. YEAR.
TelepkoB»-10S4 S»mH.

liotel Lenox. Lakewood. N. J.—(Jetitrally lo*

cated; modem throughout; courteous sarr*
ice: none better, naniel Seligman.

72IH'i*nXsiDE7"Lakewood^ N.~j7—Excel1b«
table aiitt jMi^tlon Uie finest; rates $12 ta

•25 per week. Booklet.

TKKWobtt
N.;J. .

Witb a boDHlike Kixuus^jnt-re k. E. 8tiUk;ent>«rt.

rHE ARDMORE. J,at^wood. N. J.—Conven-
ient to attractions: cozy, homelike; superior

table; moderate rates. J. P, J?ONOV'ER-

C. H. MARSHALL NOTICES.

OAK COURT HOTEL

y<feai Home lor f-glTand Winter

HOTEL MONTCLAIR
MONTCIAIB, N. J.

MOST DKLIGHTI- ll-LV SITDATKD
RESJDE.NTLAL HOTKL IN NKW
VOIJK'S SLBl'RBS. OPEN THE B.'*-
TIRB YEAR. Eichulv. clientela
Golf. Splendid Orchestra. Dancins
Engllah GrllL Prlv&ts Motor Bu
Meet« I.ackawanna Tralna.
FBEDEBICK C. HALL COMPANr.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COUR*.
SouLhc^m Disinci of New York.—At tba

ault of Lha United States deman^av lorfeit-
ure Uiereof under the provlaioa^^r Section
M7. Tariff Act of October 3. ^18. I have
aeized and bold 1 carton of fe^itliers of wild
birds. Notice Is hereby ^ven that the causa
is appointed for trial at tlie U. S Court and
Po«t Office Building. Manhattan. NVw York.
on December 3. 1&17. at thi- opening of court.
All persons are notified then and there to ap-
.pear and defend their iiitere.-.-t, if any, in said
vooda. All not appe^rlnf will b« defaulted.
Dated Nov. 10. 1917.

' THOMAS D. McCARTHT.
U. a MarsbaL

FRANCIS G. CAFFET. tJ. S. Attorney.

OFHCE FOR A LAWYER

DIET AND REST
SANATORIUM

^uleV select, efficient.
B. K BNGLISfl. H. D..

~

«9* B»t1a«n*ia Ara
M. US4. flaaaiuaa

room or small suite for

fc lawyer on the twenty-second
floor of The Pimes Building,
Time* Square, at moderate rent

Lie^t, well ventilated, all mod-

^rn equipments, reputable

neighbors. . Building open day
and night—elevators always

running—Subway (tatioo ia

basement

m'f^-
^.i.,<i:'A»
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MY OF QDAKERS

CRDSHES MICHIGAN

Penn's Line Rips Wolverines'

Defense and East Wins Inter-

sectional Battle, 16 to 0.

BERRY KICKS THREE COALS

starts Red and Blue on Way to

Victory In Third Period—Weston
and Straus Banned for Fight.

BpecUU to Tile Nevt York Timet.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 17.—Mldil^
can's undefeated football teftjn

' came
«it of the West today, heralded as an-
other of Hurry Up Yost's powerful
•corlns machines and was battered Into

obmiESion by Pennsylvania's ag^res-
lv« eleven by a score of 16 to 0. No
Sreater bombshell has been exploded
en the Eastern Kridiron this season
tbaa the Wolverine's downfall at tha

hands of a lighter but faster team.
Tba fast charsins line of Red and

Bbte, averasine only 172 pounds, played
ttas slant forwards of the Maize and
Blue off their feet. An enthusiastic
vowd of 20.000 which filled Franklin
Vleld, saw the seething battle and the
tndent body of Old Penn went on a
Jamboree of joy just as soon *3 the
same was finished.
To erratic Howard Berry, whoa i foot-

ball prestige hiS been on the decline
this Season, bcionss much of the (lory
•f brinsing i'^nn bacit into foo>.baJl
BTominence. In the third period, when
Miohiean had stubbornly refused to be
pushed back. Berry lifted two field
coals between Uie coal posts .ind later
added another. The confidence born of
this demonstration of Berry's skill,

purred Uie Red and Blue on to greater
efforts, and in the fourth period the
tow charging line swept Michigan aside,
while Cup'.ain Heinie Miller tore
through and blocked a punt, giving
Qeary, the Penn right guard, a chance
to fall on the ball behind the line for
a touchdown. Berry completed the aft-
arooon's task by kicking the goal.

lilnea ia Pniloiia Battle.

From the veir first it was a grueling
battle between the. linemen. 'I'he tower-

Izig Wolverine forwards, the same line

which "Willie Heston proclaimed as a

taninan stone wall, became furious when
tfaey found the Penn players spiiling them
•11 over the turf. The batue between
the players waged so furiously that 11

broke out in open rebellion early in the
second period, and Weston, the Michi-
gan quarier back, and Joe Straus began
to hammer each other like a pair of
mlddleweights.
When ilie other players saw Straus

and V> eston scrapping they rushed to
the scene of the tray, but Uiupne
£>avey t'uitz was there first. When he
separated the belligerent part.es he
ruled them out of the game for slug-

f'ng.
As Weston is the star player of

ost'e forces and as Joe Straus is

Penn's greatest battering ram, both
elevens sutxered as a result of the tem-
pestuous uprising.
G«nebach took 'Weston's place, but he

couldn't fill the quarter back's shoes,
While Roseneau took Straus's place in
the Penn backfieid. Straus's absence
Was just as costly to Penn^s Weston's
Was to Michigan, and in the third pe-
riod, when Penn had Michigan on her
five-yard line, the Red and BUie backs
were stopped short by the Michigan
Une. With Straus in there to delivei
the final punch. Penn might have been
able to carry the bail over.
For a team which had been touted as

highly as Michigan the display of foot-
ball with which it has been siirprislng
Its opponents all season must have
been left at Ann Arbor. Penn oiitrushed
the Wolverines all the way. Penn made
14 first downs during the game while
Michigan made only '.1. The reason that
all of Penn's rushing did not have better
effect was because or the frequent pen-
alties which were inflicted on the Penn
eleven. They were so overanxious that
the officials had to slap on frequent
punishment for off side play and hold-
ing. Penn was penalized in all 110
yards, wtille Michigan was set back '25

yards for violations of the rules. This
constant illegal play by Penn annulled
lall the good results of the tearing gains
tbey made through the Wolverine line.

Cheers for Pena ForrrardJi.

Cheer after cheer went up during the
ne for the great defensive work of

Penn line. Wray, the fast centre,
everywhere, while the ends. Miller

and Van Gmkel, completely outplayed
the Michigan pair, Goetz and Boyd,
liight was the king-pin of the secondary
defense and time and again threw the
Michigan runner for & loss.
As great a surprise as the clever

noanner in which Penn got the Jump on
tbe Michigan tine waa the Inability of
'Yost's players to get under way to any
sort of consistent attack. The crowd
tof/Michigan rooters, who were back in
the east* rn stand, yelled repeatedly for
the Western team to open up the at-
tack.
Three times Michigan tried the for-

ward paiSs and three times it failed.
The only plays they had were a few
old-fashioned line,- smashing thrusts

• thro'Igh guard and tackle. These head-
Ions plunges invariably resulted in the
Michigan back being jumbled up In a
liopeless tangle before the play got un-
der way. Penn Une men fairly dived
Tinder the Michigan giants and upset
them before they got started.
The Michigan line waa simply folded

back until It fell all over the back-
Cield. The only trouble was that Penn's
charge was altogether too quick. In a
closer game t)ie flagrant violations of
the mles tn offside play and holding
would have spelled their defeat.
Michigan's only demonstration of

coring power came just after the start
of the game. After Culver had kicked
off for Michigan to 'Van Ginkel, Straus
And Light reeled off eight yards in a
{Bonple of rushes and then Bell shot a
Korward pass to Miller, which was in-

tercepted by Welman. After Hanish
liad plunged through the Penn line for

|a short gain Welman punted ower the
oal line and Penn put the ball in play
on the twenty-yard line.

Berry Forced to Punt,

fam could not budge the Wolverines

t this particular moment, so Berry
I>anted. Welman. Weston and Hanish
then jammed their way through for a
first down on thi^e plays before the

Penn line got its bearings. TTie Michigan
backs looked as if they were going to
do something. They started quickly and
hit the line low and hard. As they
were on their way for another first

down Cohn fumbled, but recovered the
ball at a loss, and Weiraan was forced
to Punt, Penn taking the ball on her
own 20-yard line.

Then began a great marcUi down the
field by Penn. The attack was so fast
and furious that the buslcy Michigan
team was buried under the speed of

penn's charges. Straus, Bell, Berry
and Light tore through five and six

yards at a smash, hurling the Michi-
gan players in ail directions as they
planed yard after yard down the

fWld. Beginning on the 20-yard line,

penn came on and on until they had
the ball down on Michigan's 30-

yard line. They had traveled 30

yards In this great attack and had
bowled the Michigan huskies over in

the steady hammering, which set the
llflchlcan rooters into a frenzy as they
Krantically Implored the Wolverines to
"

fight, fight, fight." The Wolverines
Nvere fighung, but it didn't do a bit of
cood.
With a touchdown In sight and with

Mldiigan on the run. Bell attempted a
Stayed forward pass, but ho delayed
to throwing it to Miller so long that' the
lOohigan players pounced upon him and
Se tossed the ball into the outstt-etched

Ssndb of Cohn and Penn lost the ball.

PsBtlas Dvel BeslsM,

the second period Michigan tried to

but Welman was fbrced t' kic^
got his kick away wdl br 'tth
dual witn the WolTetln ler

the wind. Beriy. to^ -, .th*

Fast and Sturdy Players of the Stevens Eleven Which Closes Season Without Undergoing Defeat

kata. bi

pahoi

line. Penalty for holding sent P""
back 15 yards, and it was while Penn
v.as trying valiantly to make this lost
distance that the fight broke out be-
tween Weston and Straus.
The trouble started over ^ forward

pass which Bell was trying to throw to
Miller. Weston rushed in and began to
mix up his hand as Miller was trying
to make the catch. MicWgan knew
Millei^s little knack of grabbing forward
passes, so they were on the alert to
break it up if they could. Straus hap-
pened along in time to get mixed up in
the mei6e, between Straus and Weston,
and before any one could stop there
was a mass o* wrestling athletes having
a merry old time on the turf.

Umpire Fultz quelled the trouble just
as several of the other players were pre-
liaring to join in tjio fray. Weston and
Straus were put out of the gume and
the shock was so stunning to both Michi-
gan and Penn that there was no more
slugging noticeable.
The first half ended with neither team

being able to score. In the third period
i'enn's jump began to tell and they
caught Miciiigan napping after Berry
liad booted a long kick Jowii near the
Michigan goal. Genebach played the
kick poorly and tiied to gel it on the
bound. Tlio bail rolled away from the
Michigan quarter back, who tried to pick
it up and tumbled It so long that Miller
came rushing up the sidelines and fell
on tlie ball on the 10-yai d line. Here
is where Penn missed Straus, for, al-

though Berry, Light, anb Bell hammered
away at the Michigan line, they were
unable to jam throughi

Berry Boots Ball Over.

Berry dropped back to make a forward
pass, but be ran into Referee Tufts and
found tliat there was no one to tiirow the
oall to. On top of this error i'enn was
penalized fifteen yaids for holding, so
iierry dropped back to the 30-yard line
and lucKea a field goal. The I'ena crowd
was wild with joy and it has been a long
ume since there has been a more en-
tnusia^suu demonstration at Franklin
Field.
Berry added to the gayety of the oc-

casion with a 20-yara dasn through the
Michigan line and Light pushed tiie ball

along 10 yards more. Michigan was
being pushed tiacx luto obiiviun and sud-
denly a gieat snout went up irora the
..licbigan crowd. Down on the side lines
coach iost had called his battered and
bruised Half Back Sparks and started
liim warming up.
With Sparlcs. their best back, in the

game the crowd felt thac M.chigan
vvould" wake up ana retrieve their faii-

tng fortunes. Just after Spaiks got into
.he game Penn had the bail on the -5-
yard line, and Berry droppea back to
ttie 34-yard mark and again booted the
ball over the cruss bar lor a field goal,
making the score t> to 0.

Michigan by this time was in com-
plete ruut. 'Ihe line and the back field
tiad become baaly disorganized, and tiiey
failed at every play they undertook. It
was only Weiman's fine kicking and the
frequent penalties which were inflicted
on the Penn team which saved Micii.g&a
from further disaster.
In the fourth period, when Welman

made a kick froni the -0-,vard line.

Berry made a fair catch on Michigan s
-ir-yard line, and he attempted to kick a
iiela goal, but the ball fell a bit short.
When the ball was put imo piay on the
:iit>-yard line Michigan made one final,
desperate effort to work their open
game, but their forward passes failed,
and Welman dropped back for a Itick.

Miller and Wray smashed througn when
the ball was passed aifd the Wolverine
uefense crumpled up. Miller bloukeu
Weiman's kick as he stood on the 10-
yard line, and the ball bounded back
and rolled over the goal line.

Cleary made a long dive and gathered
the ball under his arms as he tumbled
on the turf, and the Michigans' down-
fall was complete. After this touch-
down Berry kicked the goal, and again

iust
before the end of the game he

icked another field goal.
The lineup:

'

Penn, (1(J.) Position. Mlcblean, (0.)
Van Ginkel L. B Ooetz
Maynard L. "T Goodsell

. . (Tulver
Lajntiert

. Fortune

., Weske
Boyd

. Weaton
Cohn

Hanish

Cleary L. G
Wray C
Dieter K. G
Thomas R. T
Miller R. E
B«U Q. B
Light L.H
Straus R. H
Berry F. B Welman

SCORE BT PE3UODS.
Pennsylvania 6 10—18
MlchlKan 0—0
Touchdown—Cleary. Goal from touch-

down—B«rry. fMeia poala—Berry, 3. Referee—Tuft«, Brown. Umpire—Fultz, Brown.
Linesman—Cooney, Princeton. Field judge—
Okeson, Lebigti. Time of periods—IS minutes
each.

FORDHAM PREP IS VICTOR.

Maroon Youngster* Beat

Point by 54 to 7.

Foroham Prep football

Clason

The Fordham Prep football team
trounced the Clason Point eleven on
Fordham Field yesterday by a score
of 54 to 7. The -Maroon yo'ungrsters
tallied eight touchdowns and Butler
booted six touchdown soals. Brook-
lyn Prep Is the only team to contest
Fordham's right to the Catholic school
title, and these two rivals will clash
on Thanksgiving Day.
The lineup:

Fordham Pr., 154.) Position. Clason Paint, (7.)

Qarvey L. E Baneo
Gaedaaka L. T Snell
Jones L, G... ........ Brunton
O'Grady C Raplanon
Cinelll R,Q 'Toomey
Brennan h.T.. Troy
Sheridan R. E Warn
Bamea Q. B Butter
Schappert L. H. B Znardo
Keama R. H. B Kieiy
BuUer F. B Znappo
Tovchdowns—Keanu, <3,) Garvey, <2.)

Butler, Barnes, Ruddy. Hotton. Goals from
toacbdowns—Keama, (d,) Hotton. Substitu-
tion—Fordham Prep: Rtiddy for Barnes.
Ro/eroe—B. Kelly. Umjrtre—Mr. O'U&re.
Linesman—iCr. Lefevre. Perioda—10 minutes.

Harvard Cuba Elect Session*.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. Nov. 17. —John
A. Sessions of Northampton hasvbeen
elected manager of tne Harvard fresh-
man football team. The other elections
for the team were : Assistant Manager—
Thomas S. Ijimont of Elnglewood, if. 3. :

Second Assistant MaUm^era—John S.
Bbji^ur^ ItMr. Torit. Henry R.'

yiiijlBllfMidqOTdaer

ORANGE LINE ROOTS

COLGATE IN BATTLE

Syracuse Forwards Smash Op-

position and Backs Plunge

Through to Victory.

BROWN STAR OF CONTEST

Speedy Back Makes Three Touch-
down* in Game Won by

Score of 27 to 7.

Special to Th€ New Torh nmm.
SYRACUSE, N. T., Nov. 17.—Charging

Colgate's forward wall with a persistent
and powerful attack, Syracuse Univer-
sity's football eleven swept the Colgate

players off their feet in the annual
clash betw ier. these two rival teams,
before a crowd of 20,000 in the Arch-
bold Stadium here this afternoon, tri-

umphing by a 27 to 7 score.

Almost from the first play the Orange
was the aggressor. Colgate's line crum-
pled under the battling It received from
the Orange forwards. Harry Robertson,
centre, and Captain Cobb, tackle, of

Syracuse, were responsible In no small
measure for the superiority of the Or-

ange line.

Matt Brown starred for the Orange,
crossing Colgate's goal line for three

touchdowns. Barsha, a Brooklyn boy,
made the other, the first of the game,
and then was forced to retire on ac-
count of an injury to his bad ankle.

Syracuse won the toss and received

the ball on" her 15-yard line, taking it

by straight line bucks, interspersed with
a forward pass, Meehan to Schwarzer,
to the Maroon's 4-yard line. Barsha
was then sent In to take It over the goal
line. Meehan tried two drop kicks in

the second half, but both went wide.

Colgate's lone touchdown ,came In the

first period, when Webster Intercepted

Finstei-wald's forward pass and ran 35

yards to the Orange goal.
The lineup:
Syracuie, (27.) Poalttoiti:

"^~
OoLpato, (7.)

E. Brown L. H Castetlanoa
Cobb L.T Woostar
Thompson U. Q.. .....••. Woodman
Robertson C Carroll
Alexander R. O Cornelius
Secal R.T Martin
Schwarzer R. B Spencer
Meehan Q. B Bdklns
M. Brown .J^H.B Rubbell
Plnsterwald R. H. B Wooater
Malona F. B Glllo

Touchdowns—M Brown, <S.) Barsha, Wel>-
ster. Goala from touchdowns—Meahan. (3.)
Ilubben.
Substitutions—Syracuse: Barsha for Malona,

Steele for Barsha. Malone for Steele, Guide
for Malone. Uoople for Thompson. Buckman
for Flnaterwald. Barsha for Buckman,^
Thompson tor Hoople, Steele tor Guide. Uv-
rhln for Robertson; Colsate: HcBrlde for
Edklna, Watkins for Cornelius, Curtis tor
Caatellanos.
Referee-^. A. Evans. Winiama. Umpire-

Fred W. Burleigh. Bxeter. Llnesman-^ohn
A. Hallshin Bocton. . Time at periods—IS
mlnntes.

HAMILTON ANDUNION TIE.

Play to a Scoreless Draw en Steu-

ben Field.

SiieelaJ to The Nev TvHcTiwua.

CLINTON, N. T., Nov. 17.—Hamilton
and XTnion fought to a scoreless tie on.

Steuben Field here this afternoon. Neith-
er team showed marked superiority.

Union twice forced the ball to Hamil-
ton's 5-yard line, but In each case the

Buff and Blue line held. The final mbia-

Ue saved Union probably from defeat,

as the game ended jtist as Hamilton
was about to tir a drop kick from the
10-yard line.

Moynihan and ' Jones starred for
Union, while l«wler and Lowell 4td the
best work for Hamilton.
The lineup:
Hamilton. (O) Poattlan.

'

'0niaB, (ft)
Weun .; U E ICoaher
Lowell ,., L, T HsBlef
McLean L. O Gregoir
Lamed ,.C BocuU
Bolentus R. O......' ^ Beekmas
Ocnnan R. T Hay
Spinning R. S.... ,.,..... Notinaii
PajM Q.B.... .-Moynlban
CamptieU L. H. B... ,.....;.. Jones
Lawler It.K,B,.. TlbaMn
Johnson ..„....i..SVK^i /...'. ^ -TMirta
Sutstttatjens HsmlltwK MtjUUH i

rrts*. JtsrtsrjBstr""""
'""'

Bstr
" "- '

JoKi^.aorv., C e Trs-fr e;.

LEBANON IS DNABLE

TO CHECK OUPHANT

Army Football Hero Personally

Accounts for 32 Points in

50 to Victory.

Special to The Nevi York Times.

'WEST POINT, N. Y., Nov. 17.—Leba-
non 'Valley, a team which gave the

Army much tro\ible a year ago and
Mbich was heralded as being likely to

repeat again thi» year, failed to liv3

up to expectations and was defeated by
50 to 0. It was the high scoring rec-

ord of the season fcr the Army men.
Oliphant, the West<-in speed marvel,

who plays the most consistent football

of any of the ArTiy raen, led in the

scoring bee. His record for the after-

noon totaled thirty-two points. The
blonde-haired full back registered four

touchdowns, kicked five goals after

touchdowns, and booted one placement
goal from the forty-ysird mark. His
tackling and running with the ball was
sensational. He was ably assisted by
Wicks and Walker, both of whom dis-
played their best form of the season.
On the line, the veteran Knight acted

as a "
stabilizer," tackled with ven-

geance, opened wide boles in the col-
legians front wall, and was fast in the
down-field work. Stokes, at centre,
displayed an uncanny ability at recov-
ering fumbles, three times getting onto
loose balls. On6e he carried the oval
thirty-five yards after picking up a
fumbled ball.

Maixh, at end, scored a touchdown in
the second period on a long forw.ord
pass from Murrill. Again, in the same
quarter, he placed the ball on Lebanon
Valley's five-yard mark on a pretty
pass from Murrill, tossed from thlrty-
tiv% yards back.
The lineup:
Anny. (SO.) Poeitloa Lebanon V.,(t.>

Marcu U.B. Monison
Smith L.T AtUcka

UPSET OF SEASON

SCORED BY TUFTS

Dartmouth Surprised and De-

feated, 27 to 0, by Open
Game of RivaJ.

Adama
Stokes ..

Teacer .

Knlsht .

Bartlett
MurrlU .

WIcka ..

Walker .

'.J

.L.G Potter
Blmondette
.... Isaacs
. Fishbum

Rupp
.. Keating

. . . Suavely

.... Haines
.... Waler

14-60
0—

C. ..

R.G....
R.T

, h.E
W.B
L.H. B
R.H.B

JUBUdllOB
Score by periods:

Army 18 IS
t^eb&non Valley
Touchdowns — Oliphant, (4.) WJcka, (2,)

March. (Soala from touchdowns — Oliphant,
f5-) Goals from placement—Oliphant. Sub-
stltutiona: Army—Oominey- for Ifarch, Dick-
son for Smith, Watkins for Adams, Luce for
Tosger, Barton for' Bartlett, Bartlett for
WidD!, Barriek for Mnirill. Lebanon Valley
—Beck for. Morrison, Horn for Isaacs, Duppa
for Rupp, Time of quarters—Two of 10 and
two ef 12 minutes. Referee A . E. 'Whiting,
CetaeU. Umpire—Iitoutenant (3iaries Hann,
Harvard and Naval Reserves, Unesmas—
B. J. ponnelly. Trinity.

1

Princeton Beata Naval Team.
PRINCBTON. N. J.. Nov. 17.—The

eleven representhig Princeton defeated
the Naval Reserve gridiron team of Cape
May today by a score of 41 to 0.

ADDfnONAL NEWS OF

^^pil^ Off PAGE 20.

-*ili**i»^'»* IJrtB":...irtC',^ '!'At; '^b^E-'%6^- 4^ A

Special to The New York Time*.

MANCHESTER, N. H., Nov. 1".—

Tufts sprang a surprise here today by
swamping Dartmouth, 27 to 0, in a

game that was filled with spectacular
passing and open plays. Dartmouth,
with the exception of the first few mo-
ments of play, was thoroughly out-

classed.

Three touchdowns were scored by for-

ward passes from Captain Drummey,
one going from midfield 35 yards to

Mitchell, who carried it across.
'

Mitchell

took another pass over, running it for

40 yards. In the third period Jochlm
corralled the ball from a long pass for

the last score. Drununey's touchdown
followed scrimmaging.
Relying wholly upon line pldnglng,

Dartmouth was at the mercy of Tufts's

open order playing. Early in the first

period the Green plowed out three first

downs by rushing. Dartmouth's .only

threatening moment followed when C.

Holbrook, while crossing the line, fum-
bled into Druraraey's hands. Tufts
backfieid was heavier, but otheiT»iae
the teams were evenly balanced.
The lineup:
Tnfu, (27.) Position. Dertmouth. (7J

Jochiia L. B Freedberg
Abbott L. T Beavan
McGea U O Crisp
Pryor C Youn^fstrom
Enander R. G Nealy
Haggerty B.T..' Healy
Lincoln R. E Kadlaon
Drummey, (Capt)..Q. B McDonough
Martin L. H. B Eastman
Mitchell -...R.H.B C. Holbrook
McNamara F. B Lehman
Touchdowns—Drummey, Mitchell, (2,) Jo-,

chlm. Goals from touchdown*—McNamara,
3. Umpire—McGrath, Boston CoUece. Ref-
eree—Hollenbach, U. of P. Field Judge-
Burke. Worcester Tech. Time—IS-minuts
perioda,

I ARlMY Ot^FlCER^
B£ake your purchases where your
money goes the longest way.

Best qualities—BO inflated prices
FOR instance:

Bedding Rolls
(Waterproof),

$8.50
Uniforms,
heavy weight,

32.50
SerricaHata,

2.00
lisathsr Futtas
Lecdngs.

8.00
Usttresses,

7.50
Army Cots,

4.00
Air Finews.

1.50
Raincoats.

6.00
and all ^other artlelcs for U.

VIOLET GETS DRAW

MTH STEVENS TEAM

Unbeaten Engineers Unable to

Register Victory, but

Escape Defeat.

BOTH SCORE ON PASSES

Hoboken Eleven Gets Touchdown In

Second Quarter, but N. Y. U.

Retaliates in the Third.

Caps,
$3.50

Shoes,
6.50

Sleeping
Socks,

1.50

Buckets,
2 50

Voiding
Basins,

2.50
Shirts,
3.00 up
Blankets,

9.00
Trimks,

10.00
Be ARACT

]SiMY S"i«i*VY STORE CO., Inc

tlTWest 4M St.. mm Tssk.
Moctfa SMS €t Btnst

The unbeaten Stevins team was de-

nied victory, though it escaped defeat,

yesterday when the New York Univer-

sity football eleven Invaded Castle Field

and played the engineers a tie game,
the final score of which was 6—6.

The contest was hard fought from be-

ginning to end, and only the merest

chance prevented both teams from scor-

ing more. Egan, the 'Violet quarter
back, was the most conspicuous on the

field. Besides doing his team's kicking
and most of the running with the ball,

he went back to his end tactics of a

year ago and caught the forward pass
that netted New York its tally. The
'Violet, outclassed physically by its op
ponents, overcame this handicap by its

persistency and team work. Eg'an skirt-

ed both ends time and again for ten,

twenty, and thirty yards, and when it

was necessary Ebenfield, the consistent

little full back, made the line plunge
that netted tbe required distance for
first down.
The Stevens team had a powerful man

in Carlson, an end who seemed to be
wherever his team needed him. He
caught the forward pass that gave his
team its touchdown and also blocked
Egan's punt and ran the ball to where
this pass was made possible.
The goal post cross bar caused havoc

to both teams. Once Egan's kick for
goal after a touchdown was invalidated
by the offending bar and once within a
minute of the final whistle Goodale's
placement also rebounded into the field
after striking it. Egan missed two drop
kicks yeterday but the same luck pur-
sued his opponents, for none of the
four tries for a goal trom placement by
(3oodale and Ford succeeded.
In the first quarter Stevens had the

'Violet on the defensive and only once,
at the. end, was the ball In the engineers'
territory. In this quarter Goodale made
two attempts at placement, once from
the 40-yard line after his long end run
of 30 yards had put his team into posi-
tion, and once from the 30-yard line.
Each kick went wide.
In this quarter, too, Egan tried a

drop kick from near the 40-yard line
but tills attempt also went wild. By
the end of the period the Violet had its

op|x>nents playing near midfield and from
then on until in the second period, when
a penalty for holding put the engineers
on their o'wn 1-yard line, the lighter
New York team shoved Its heavier
opponents back. After Ford punted
from behind his own goal line the ball
was on the Stevens 40-yard Une and
following a few ineffectual plays Egan
attempted to punt. The big end, Cari-

"Coartesy, Ssrrice and MOitarr
SnppliM."—Alex. Taylor.

"Ready to W«r~ for Officers and
Enlir-ted Men.

Ihiffle Bags
Blsmksts

adacMts
Mhis

Boets
Olsves

' Hais
Hat Osrds
Ifel»l Urrsis
nrst Aid Kits

i
Hoftlers
Sneds Tests

MsDer Btffa

I««glaa
Caps

Trtaks

Mattress BsDs Sheep
Baddtsg Balls ComfsH Kits
.CstS' »~*r"'"
Collapsibls rrnlU Wristleto

apeeiaH*ts i» Avtattn luaignU

ALEX. TAYLOR & CO.
Ilill(»iT>Atldetle Oirtttttcn \m- TA'TLOB: BUIIJ>tNa

flC- Opp. HstsI Ifsshsttsn.

•Hmm-- TOKK
< far Catatag.

YALE YOUNGSTERS

TRAMPLE CRIMSON

Blue Freshman Eleven Outplays
Harvard's Cub Team .by

' '

Score of 14 to 0.

PLAY OF LAY STANDS OUT

son, was In on the ball and ran it past
midfield before being downed. On
the next play Goodale threw Carlson a
long forward pass and the laf.er car-
ried it 40 yards for a touchdown. Stev-
ens lost its attempt for goal on the
P'intout.
In tbe .second half the Violet stiffened

and after Egan's klckoff the engineers
weie rnable to gain. After a punt by
Ford, Buckley had the ball on the Violet
3.3-yard line. After several small gains
Gardiner caught a long forward pass
from Egan and traveled ,30 yards be-
fore bping downed. On the third play
following this advance Egan himself
went out and gathered In Buckley's
forward and ran the ball over the line.
tieing the score. Orf his attempt at
goal the ball hit the cross bar.
From then on until late in the fourth

quarter the ball 8ees.awed back and
forth between the two teams. I.ate in
the last quarter the Violet lia.i the ball
on its 20-yard line, after Ford's punthad gone over the line. Here the New
York team struck a snag and was
forced to punt. Egan's kick went out-
side the .'l.'i-yard m.ir!c. On the next
play, however, the Violet quarter back
retrieved this loss by intercepting a for-
ward and brinTing th»" ball to the :«-
yard line. L-ater In the period, after
several substantial gains by Goodale,
Deghuee and Piquft, wno replaced
Bloss. had brought the pigskin to the
•JO-y,T.rd line Ford dir)ppcd bark to the
.JO-y.ird mark and tried a placement,
but it went wide.
But fortune again was unkind to the

VIo'ct and few plays later found the
engineers in possession of Uie ball on
the- 2.'-yard line. Goodale dropped back
this time and tried another olacement
kick which hit the cross bar. Before
eiter team could do more the final whis-
tle blew.
The lineup:
N. T. U., (6.) Position. Stevens I.. («.)

Ptnley I>.E Carlson
Fprnandei I.. T Brune
Goff L. O Brett
Brin C .8. Johnmjn
Coldberg RG Moeller
Sokolower, (C:apt)..R. T Helner
C^Tdlner R. B Elcrer
Eran Q. B Bloa»
B\ickley L. H. B /Qoodale
.Tohnpon R. H. 6..Deffhaee. (Capt.)
Ebenfeld F. P Ford

BCORE BT PERIODS.
New York University 6 0-«
Stevens Institute « 0—«
Touchdowns—Carlson and Egan.
Substitutions: New York University—Chris-

topher for Buckley. Stevens Inatltote—Piquet
for Bloss.
Reffree—Ed. Thome. De L.a Sails. Umpire—C. H. Garrison. "VV'esleyan. Head linesman

—Mr. Rosent>augh, Harvard. Time of periods—15 minutea each.

Kent Runs Up Big Score.

KENT, Conn., Nov. 17.—The unde-
feated Kent School eleven made nine

touchdowns against Choate School of

'WalUngford In the final gams of the

season today, the score being 61 to 3.

In the eight games played this year the
Kent School has scored Q5T points to
their opponents 24.

Left Half Back «f New HavM
Lads Puts Up Great Gam* ^>en

Both Offense and OefenaK
.

BpteM ts The Neto Tarh Ttmn .
*'

CAMtelDGE. Mass.. Nov. 17.—Ar-
thur Bride's Yale Freshmen footteU
team l>eat the Harvard fivshmen 14 to •
in the Stadium this afternoon, scoring
two touchdowns and goals. The count-
ing was done in the first and last peri-
ods, between which Harvard oftea
threatened the Yale goal, but was un-
able to produce any points.
The first Yale touchdown waa nn<s

almost at the end of the opening qvar-
ter. Once the .New Haven youn|^aiahad lost the ball on downs on the Crim-
son five-yard line, to which point it h*d
been carried mainly through the woadar^
ftU running of L,ay, the team's btg halt
back. After gettmg the ball and Uckliv
out of danger. Harvard was unable to
repeat its fine defense, and Yale In t«n
plays carried the bail from Harraird's
thirty-nine-yard line to the twelve-yard
line. Then L,ay, breaking through th*
middle of the scrimmage, plowed ovar
the last dozen yards for a touchdown.
In the last quarter Yale's touchdown

was made after the team had meit a r^
verse following an advance of nearly sev-
enty yards from a point deep in its owa
territory, but l^ay tumbled when withia
twenty -five yards of the Harvard co«L
On the . Harvard second play, liowswar,
when Humphrey tried to make a for-
ward pass to I.>ee, half back Dines
caught the ball on the run and legged it

doKn the side-lines and across Har-
vard's goal line.

Midway through the game Harvard
showed a lot of ground gaining abilitjr.
In the second quarter Humphrey, on a
thirty-two-yard rigzag run. reached
Yale's twenty-nine-yard Une, but here
three pla>'S were stopped and then Froth-
Ir.gham missed fire In trying for a
field goal.
L.ater In the period Humphrey made a

long forward pass to Davis, one of the
Harvard en<^, who planted the ball on
Yates 11-ysrd line. Here Vale's defense
was too good to be penetrated; and after
being stopped three times. Harvard lost
tht-. ball on lx>throp's fumble. Ollworth
getting the ball for Yale.
In the third quarter Harvard was In-

side the Yale 30-yard line twice, but eacJi
time was stopped, once losing the ball
on downs and later lAy Intercepted a
forward pass and gallcped some forty
yards up the field.

This was Harvard's last chanee to
score. Yale in the last twenty-five min-
utes bad three chances to try for field
goals, but French failed in the 34, 4S and
44-yard lines.
The gajne was hard fought and was

by all means the battle of the year in
the Stadium. Yale had the better drilled
eleven and followed tJie ball much t)etter
than Harvard, besides tackling better
and handling the ball cleaner.
Harvard, on account of the thirty-

slz yards It gained by means of
the forward pass, outgalned Tale
in scrimmage play. The Crimson's
net gain on fifty-two plays was ZM
vards, while Yale's gain on fifty-
one plays was 195 yards. Harvard, be-
sides completing two forward passes,
had seven of them go wrong. Two of
them were incompleted, and Yale inter-

cepted five others, four of them cleanlr.
There waa some fine punting by bout

French <ind Humphrey, but th* star of
the game was Lay, the Yale right half
back. He was a power with the ball,
and defensively played a game
would make any 'Varsity player
wl'h envy.
The sunmiary:

Tale Freah..(14.) PoEiUon. Barr. Rash., (D
I* B Anderson

Walker UT F«»o
Welah l^O Olmstssrt
Acosta <. HaTsmajpar
Trippe JCO C. SttUsMB
Aunwr K. T Frethlnskaa
Uilworth R.E Gutoa
Nerilla Q. B 'Watos
Lay U K. B MeOonaall
French K.H.B. ..._.. HaiaUtaa
Dines F.B Humpta<«p
Touchdowna—Lar, Dlnaa. Oasis from tsoah-

downa—French, (2.j Sobstitutiona—'Tkta: Ik.

Wslls fbr Lay. Shevlln for Dllworth: K.
Wells 'for Scully. Harrard: Lothrop for
McDonnell; Butterfleld for Hamilton; Klnc
for Anderson; Davis (or Oaston; HamHton
for L-othrop; Srdrwick for Olnistsad; Bolmas
(or Froth' ogham; l>ee for Davis; B. Stlll-

man for Hamilton; Bancs for 'Walas; Jan-
ney for Bancs. RaferM—Dr. E. J. CyBrian.
Tufts. Umpire—R. N. Bankliart, Dartasoiith.
p-viH .T.'ii»-,^_j F. Pendleton, Bowdaln.
Unaamas—E. SnlUvan. Tim* of

that

Baker, Murray 8r j^nbrie

fXhe Sportrngf
^£^9ert Pers^nml ServJem

Good Fellowship of the Woods

A MAN'S world—ripe in the Autumn hare—alive

with bird and animal—calling the sportsmen to-

gether. How the glorious days unfold an(l lure! How
the still nights by the camp-fire wrap one about in a
vast, contented comfort!

The joy of a fine weapon, the well-being that comes frxMn

good clothing and reliable camp things
—these are o"r contriba-

tion to the hunter and camper.
"^

"ABERCROMBIE" sleeping bag and quilts.

"ABERCROMBIE" aluminum cookmg outfits.

"ABERCROMBIE" duffle bags, canvas basins and

made-to-otder tailored spott»-

buckets.

"ABERCROMBIE
men^s garments.

"GOKEY" shoes. Hand sewed and hand-lasted. '

Prized for honesty and service.

AND A GUN DEPARTMENT headed hy a man •

who loves to shoot and who knows how—even as
"

you and I.

It is by knowing the sportsman and his sport that we hov*
become

"THE STORE OF EXPERT PERSONAL SERVICE.'*

]i0-15-17 WARREN STREET I
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FIELD GOALS PROVE

COLUMBIA'S UNDOING

Poeto Uvea Up to His Name
and Twice Scores for

Wesleyan Eleven.

BLUE AND WHITE BAFFLED

O^pportunltle* Ar« Watted at Times

, I9 Ov«rMgerne««, Which Leadt

to Heavy Penalties.

'

there must be something in a name
•fter all, since BUI Boote, the blf.

iMifc-y left half back of the Wesleyan
COotiMll team, twice lived up to his

Ittle yesterday by drop-kicking the ball

•W the soal posts, and by this means

Catambla was defeated, 6 to 0, before

a large crowd on So<th Field. To make
It BBore certain Boote used his left foot

tat his efficient work. Throughout the

BaKM he booted the boll with superior

Indcment and uncommonly accurate

aim. his punting helping greatly to undo

tt>« offenaiye efforts of Columbia.

Boots really achieved greatness with

hia initial drop-kicking effort, as he,

tooke a scoreless tie, which had ex-

isted throughout the first half, and he

•ent the ball sailing true over the cross

bar from an angle so difficult as to

alnUat preclude a possibility of suo-

tias He was standing on the Columbia
thirty-yard line and close to the Bide

BM. It was fourth down and the kick

^raa called for as a forlorn hope. Booie
'iraa slow in his moves, but when he
planted his foot against the ball it

•KUed between the posts and almost out

of the grounds. His second drop kick.
In the fourth quarter, was a compar.i-
titrMy easy effort of seventeen yards
Craffi directly in front of the posts.

Wcaleyan Better Conditioned.

The one big difference between the two

teams was Bootes kicking. During the

first half neither side was able to make

any great Impression on the other, but

taward the end of the game the superior

oMtdltloO of the Wesleyan team began
ta tell and when time finally was called

Weoleyan was on the Columbia four-

yard line and reiidy for a final drive

(Br a touchdown.
It was one of the best gd^es played

•a £k>uth Field this year. The tackling

iraa clean and hai-d and the plays were
Ma off with some semblance of foot-
ball knowledge. Colunibia usually
maalted every effort it made on the ot-
flMslve and Wesleyan invariably shift-
4t each time the ball was passed.
Weaieyan had a pair of tackles and

a faat, heavy backtield which appeared
BBlcb stronger than anything Columbia
eOuld bring forth. Andeison, right
taeUe for the visitors, earned a volume
at dieers. He was used in a tackle
back formation to carry the ball, and
tore into the line with enough force
to chalk up many yards for his side.
On th3 defence he broke up many Co-
lumbia assaults. Time after time he
toAaed aside the interference of the Blue
and White and threw the runner for a

K. E. Dixon, the other Wesleyan
Je, also spilled Columbia players
o enough to discourage the Blue
White rooters,

^etnsteln was again the individual
tar of the Columbia team. Playing at
anarterback he roved over the entire
field, did the punting and was the chief
atfensive man of the Blue and White.
Tike only appreciable gains made by
Columbia came through his efforts. He
WlJl badly battered before the game
ended and was forced to give way to
l^ester near the close of the contest.

ColaniMa Sflsaea Oppsrtiuiltiea,

Columbia had any number of chances
to acore, but overeagernes on the part
mt the forwards prevented a possible
taoehdowiL Several times, when Co-
taunbla was within the twenty-yard
Una, a forward was detected holding or

•lae helping the runner and the penalty
«f tUteen yards, imposed each time, not

ttlky placed a touchdown out of reach,

Vat aet the team back so far tliat the

APop kick and place kick efforts of
Wemsteln, Memmott and Kennedy "were

OBSUccessfuL Columbia was penalised
n yards during the game and each time

tfia penalty came just when it seemed
tlaat the Blue and White was started

Mk a victorious march.
In the first half Columbia ^ad Tive

diances for a Hcore. Memmott tried a

drop kick from the 42-yard line, but the

ball went under the bar. Again Weln-
steln signalled for a free catch in mid-
field and when a Wesleyan end roughed
WMnsteln Columbia got the ball on
•Weoleyan's 35-yard line. Here Kennedy
attempted a place kick, but his effort
waa too low and it was intercepted.
niese two came in the first period.
la the second period Welnstein twice
failed at drop kicks and Columbia got
the ball on her opponent's 16-yard line

OBiy to be penalized for holding.
Boote made an unsuccessful attempt

at a drop kick in the second period.
which #as the only outstanding chance
for Wesleyan during the first half of
the game. In the first half Columbia
tried three forward passes, two of
which were grounded, and one, Cana-
pary to Welnstein. was good f»r a gain
of twenty-five yards. Wesleyan aleo
tried three forward passes In the open-
iam half, completed one for a ten-yard
sain, grounded one and one waa Inter-

eeipted. Wesleyan made six first downs
1» four for Columbia in the opening
kaU.

Lobs Ran by Karktbaler.

Kert to Boole's successful drop kicks

ta the aecond half, a dash of twenty-
aMht yards around end by Markthaler
to the Coltmibia seven-yard line was
ftat outstanding feature. However,
Wesleyan was denied a touchdown here,

tBT the reason that after two triea at

the line bad failed to gain, Wesleyan
was detected offside and lost five yards.
Columbia also was penalized on the
same play, but only two yards, this
coming because it was the fifth time
daring the period that Columbia had
taken time out to revive one of its bat-
tsMd gladiators. To make up for the
lost touchdown. Boote at this juncture
made his second drop kick of the game.
HI the third period Wesleyan mads

ooe first down and Columbia none.
Cohunbla punted three times, one be-
tas blocked, and Wesleyan punted
thrtoe. Columbia fumbled twice anJ
lost the ball each time. Wesleyan fum-
blod three times and recovered once.
Colombia grounded two attempts at
forward passes and Wesleyan got
twenty-five yards on one attempt, after
gronndlng two other tries.
The fourth period was all in favor

tt Wesleyan. which started the quarter
with a spread shift formation for a
forward pass. The pass hit the ground,
however, but it opened the eyes of
Oslmnbia to the versatility of the vis-
ttons. Ciglimnbia could do little in ad-
Taacing tKe ball and Welnstein resorted
to punting, but only after he tried each
time to pierce the forward wall of the
Wtors. Columbia tried several for-
ward passes in this final period, in a
more or less desperate effort to of&et
the advantage of Wesleyan. but none
waa completed and two were intercept-
ed, one by Peck, centre of the visitors,
and the other by Berlew, a Wesleyan
fcac*.
The Iln«ap:
ITMlvaa. (S.) nsltlaa. Cehimbta. CLX

Jjiillii UB Kennedym t^ DtT»»i ..„.. J>T Parrel!
•«.«>.U a Kladlefierser
,.......C ............... Oalvtn
...^....R.0 HaatT

B.T Farer
..».. R. B Pame*

...Q.B Welnstein
...lo H. B fjananarr

R. H. B Snaw
T. UxoB F. B Manunott

SCOBX BT PERIODS.

Ogek tnm tImU Beete., (&) Sdhsttb
WPBS Oahnnbla, Campbell foi Vknr, Utiti
tot WalBstaia, StSvtBSOi ttf Panes, Fieai
«Bfaatm for Meaunott; ,W«Blegr*n. (He« tor
Aaata. Aastio tor. atii^ll^ tbr

, WV U4<^i\ A'iKJt

FOOTBALL RECORDS.

ARMT.
2S—Camecle TecA. •
34—VlrBinSl M. I..
20—Tufta 3
21-VUlanova 7
2—Notre Dame.... T

Z8-Garlisl«
&0—Lebanon Valley

189 IT

PENNSIXVANIA.
73—Albriglit
O—aeorsta Tecti...-*!
10—Swartlunoro ...

20—Bucksell 6
6-tPlttAarcb ...14

27—LafayettB
23—Penn MIL CoU.
7—Dartmouth
10—Uicblgan

m ~«1
FOKDHAM.

35-Ft. Wadaw'th.,
ly—Ambulance C 7
60—Norwich
12—Holy Croes
O—Ruteers 28
0—Georsetown .. 12
27—CorueU 8

162
N. T. UNIV.

3—Rensselaer . . .

&—Wesleyan
O—Union .;

0—Trinity
9—R. I. State..
S—Stevens

63

24 28
BROWN.

27 Rhode Island...
UO-Johns Hopkins.
27—Worcester 8
7—Boston Col 1
7—Colgate—Syracuse 8

0—Naval Reserves.35
19—Colby

107 43
PEN-N STATE.

10—.\mbulance CO
80—Gettysburg ...

99—St. Bonaventuie
0—Wash, and Jeff. 7

8—West Va, Wes. 7

7—Dartmouth ...10
0—Lehigh
57—Maryland State

281 33

WASH. AND JEFi'
17—Klskl 7

30—Westminster ...

13—W. Va. Wes . .

7- Penn State
3.1—Genera
10—Pittsburgh
0—W. Va. UnlT...

110 ^-
DARTMOUTH.

14—Sprlnefleld Y.
M. C. A..., ..

82—MlMlebury ...

O—West Virginia
21—New Hampshire (i

10—Pfnn. State 7
—Pennsylvania— "^

0—Tutts

S3
CORNELL.

2S-OberUn
lO-Williams ..

0—Colgate
20—Bucknell
20—CamPEle Tech.
O—Michigan
C—Fordham—• y -

73
WILLIAMS.

20—Rensselaer . . .

1:1—Dnlon
14—Cornell
12—Hamilton
i^—Columbia—We.'ileyan . . . .

S9—Mlddlebury ...

20—Amherst

127 2!

WESLBYAN.
0—R. Isl. State..—Stevens 6
7—N. T. UnlT ti

9—.AjnheiBt 1-1

0—Williams
27—Rochester **

6—Columbia C

49 :

WEST VIRGINIA
9—Pittsburgh 14" -"

6

7—Navy
21—Carlisle
2—Dartmouth
60—Gettysburg ....
7—Rutgers
27—Virginia Tech.
7—Wash, and Jeff.

.y:.\

HAVT.
27—Davlflsoh Coll..
0—West Virginia.. T
62—Maryland State
61—Carlisle
89—Harcrford
95—Western Res...
21s—Georgetown
SO—VUlanova ,

443 17
PITTSBURaH.

14-We»t Va. Univ. •
40—Bethany
41—Lehigh
28—8y^acuM
14—Pennsylvania .. S
25—WUtnUnstst' .. •
IS—-w; and J. ,,^..10
27—Cameglt THb. .

^ ~28
OOLUiCBIA.

24—B'klyn Nav. R.
21—Union
•—Williams 9
6—Amherst 14
70-Hobart 6
0—Wesleyan 6

'!,!

127 19
BUTQEBa.

28—Urslnus . .

90—Ft Wadswofth,
10—Syracuse
.!3—Lafayette T
2,S—Tordliam
7-West Virginia.. 7
SI—Sprlngf Id T. S. e
27—league Isl. M.

281 28
COLGATE.

24—Bucknell
20—Cornell .......
6—Brown 7
21-Holy Cross
40—St. Bonavenf e. 7
7—Syracu^ 27

113 . 41
LEHIGH.

7-7th U. S. Inf..
Gettysburg ..

0—Urslnus 7
0—Pittsburgh 41
6—Georgetown ... 14

X',—Lebanon Valley 7
47-Muhlenberg ...
9—Penn State
34—Penn. Mil. Coll. 8

142 75
STRACUSE.

19—47th U. S. Inf.
14—Rutgers 10
0—Pittsburgh 28

5S—Tutts—Brown
42—Bucknell
27—Colgate 7

166 43
AMHERST.

7—Mlddlebury ...19
10—Union 8
7—Springfield T.

M. C. A 13
14—Weaieyan 9
14—Columbia 8
34—Worcester Tech. 6
0—Williams 20

05 79
LAFAYETTE.

20—Ambulance C.
12—Urslnus 6
7—Rutgers .«
0—Muhlenberg ... 8—Pennsylvania ..27—Swarthmore ... 56
42—Albright

;! 128
GRORGETOWN.

12—Lebanon Valley 7
:9-Y. M. C. A Col.
4—Lehigh 8
;^—Vlrtrinla Poly..
12—Fordham 9
7—Navy /.Z8
30—Wash, and Lee. 12

!U9 82

SW\RTHMORfe.
7—Bucknell 16—Pennsylvania . . 10
17—Gettysburg
46—F. and M
?S—Johns Hopkins.
56—Lafayette
'I'i
—Delaware

ISI 26
OEXJRGLA TBXJH.

?,n—Wake Forest...
25—Furman
41—Pennsylvania...
32—Davidson 10
63—Wash, and Lee.
S3—Vanderbllt
48—Tulane
98—Carlisle

L2S 10

EASY TIM E FOR LAFAYETTE.

Amasses 42 Points While Albright

Gets None in Ragged Game.

Spectol to Tht Vmo York Times.

EASTON, Penn., Nov. 17.—In a game
played loosely on both sides and full of

gdaring football errors, Lafayette de-

feated Albright on March Field this

afternoon by 42 to 0. Both teams
showed their inexperience and green-
ness. The Albright' team was so weak
that it offered practically no opposition
to the Lafayette onslaught. Lafayette
stopped her own progress and curtailed
her own score by frequent fumbling and
committing many errors to which pen-
alties attach.
The lineup:

Xiafayette. (42.) Position. Albright. (0,)
RooLn.son L. E Sechrist
Scott L. T Heisler
Albright L. G Blhrman
ESmmel C J. Shambaugh
Beer^ R. O O. Shambaugh
Calne R. T Hetseey
Rusa R. E Hassltr
Baur Q. B Silverman
Wolf L,H.B Ball
Mendelsohn R. H. B Hbman
Bowe F. T! Teates

Touchdowns—Mendelsohn, King, 3: Rowe,
Loux. Goals from touchdowns—Calne, 3.

Goal from field—Calne.
Substitutions—Hoch for Homan. Actora for

Hassler, King for Wolf, Haasler for Sechrist.
Waters for Mendelsohn. Hebaugh for Hoch,
Hayes for Beers. Moyer for Acosta. Loux for
Rowe. Jacoby for J. Shambaugh.
Referee—Mr. Bennls. Umpire—Mr. Noble,

Amherst. Linesman—Mr. Walker. Penn.
Time of periods—Twelve minutes each,

OHIO STATE IS CHAMPION.

Led by Hariey. Team Upsets Illi-

nois in Deciding Game, 13 to 0,

COLUMBUS, Nov. 18.—For the second

successive year the Ohio State football

team has won the Western Conference

football championship. In its deciding

game here today Ohio State, led by
the indomitable Chicle Hariey, defeated
Illinois 13 to in one of the hardest
fought football games in conference his-

tory.
Chick Hariey waa the outstanding star

of a collection of brilliant players. He
carried the ball most of the time, and
twice during the contest he sent the ball
between the uprights for field goals.
He scored his first field goal in the open-
ing period, and after only a few minutes
of play. From that score until the final

period the two teams battled away sav-
agely, using every known modem means
to advance the baIl,J)Ut without suocess.
In the final period Ohio State began

another attack which was even more
furious than that which had gone be-
fore. After three minutes of aerial work
a forward pass was carried over the

goal line by H. G. Courtney, and Bar-
ley kicked the resultant goal which
brought the score 10 to 0. With ohly
a short time left to play Ohio State
lost the ball on its own thirty-yard line,

and Hariey brought the total to 18 with
his second accurate Celd goaL

HARVARD CUB RUNNERS WIN.

Beat Yale Freahmin in Dual Race

with Eate.

artelai te The Sew Tork Timea.

CAMBRIDOB, Mass., Nov. 17.—Har-

vard's ^..freshman cross-country team

won six of the first ieven places in its

annual race at Belmont against the

Yale Freshman R. O. T. C. runners this

afternoon. The Crimson team scored
five of the first poven .places, and the
coimt in points waa 19 for Harvard and
47 for Tale. ^ _ .
D. F. O'Conaell, th» Harvard cai>-

taln, Onlshed first bv a small margin
over his teammate, Natly, l>oth men
coming hoifie oitder the BslskOnt short
course cros^-eottntry record. O'Connell's
tuns was IS mltiutes 4 1-Jt aeoends. Nally
being 5 4-5 seconds behind. The Har-
vard Captain's time was thirty-three
seconds better than the previous record.
a. M. Boyd of Tale firas the fastest

runner in the New Haven group. Bow-
ever, he never pressed CColinell ahd
Nally closdy, Utbot^gh he ran a splcn-
dia race as against the remainder of the
Harvard freshman field.

Points were scored for the first ten
iOtik. T. A. L. Cady of Harvard fol-
lowed BoTd of Tale home for fourth

id Bk W. -Borden of Harvard
Ti|« cnttttad slxtb with 3.

WILLIAMS FIKISHES

MTHODT A DEFEAT

Boynton Runs Wild Over Am-

herst and Keeps Slate of

Team Clean for Year.

K»tciat te The Wew Torfc Times.

W1U.,IAMST0WN, Mass.. Nov., 17,-

Coaeh Walker's Williams team won its

last game of the season by defeating

Amherst, Its most bitter rival, by 20

to 0. Willlanis went through the season
without a, defeat for the first Ume in

the history of Williams College.

Boynton, the Williams quarterback,
Was the Individual star of the game and
made all three touchdowns. His play-

ing seemed to bewilder Amherst. He
made Innumerable sensational runs dur- :

ing the tame. His line pltmges netted

mahy yards, his end runs and open field
;

work were especially brilliant, his punt-
ing and passing steady and straight and
his taclulug hard and sure.
The Amherst team found it impossible ,

to solve the shift plays Coach Walker ,

had planned for Boynton and he kept
;

them guessing all the time. I

For Amherst Captain Bodenhom was '

the mainstay of the team and made
many runs for a substantial gain.
There waa no scoring in the first ;

quarter but in the' second, after each
j

team failed to gSiip, Amherst gained i

possession of the mil it midfleld and
,

rushed to WllUamst'lS-yard ttire, when a
pass Was tried over the line which

I

failed. The half ended with the teams
|

still on even terms.
Id the tlrird period a perfectly exe- .

cuted forward pass, Boynton to Brown,
netted the Williams eleven 40 yards and
plafoed the ball on Amherst's 3-yard line

ar;^ Boynton werit over for the first,
touchdown. He also kicked the goal.
In the final period a pass from Boyn- I

ton to Brown netted 30 yards and
'

brought the ball on Amherst's 8-yard
line. After two line plunges Boynton
carried the ball over for the second
touchdown. After gaining 4t will i

through the Amherst line Boynton .

made another run of 40 yards and car-
ried the ball over.
The line-up:
Wllllama (20.) Position.'

Brown
Halstead
Ftealer .

Mills ...

PIncknev
Parmelee
Klngsley
Boynton
Strong .

Dayton

L.T
L. G
C
R.Q
B.T
R. B..

Amherst, (0.)
Davison

Bliss
. Demarest

Olsen
. Beuaswig
. .. Kimball

Davis
..W. B..Boaenltorn, (Capt.)

....L. H. B Caulklns

....R. H. B Phillips
Krlegen ..F.B Perry
Touchdowns—Boynton, 8. Goals from

touchdowns—Strong, a. Substitutions-Will-
lams: Stearns for Strong. Holllns for Day-
ton. Amherst: KIlby for Phillips, O'Brien
for Bodtnhom, Benneyan for Ols«n. Cum-
mlngs for Demarest.
Referee—Tom Thorpe, Columbia. Umpire—

Mr. Lowe, Worcester. Llnesman~Mr. Kee-
gans. Plttstield. Field Judge—Mr. Young,
Adams. Time—IS-minute quarters.

MAKES SCORE EACH PERIOD.

Pitt Jams Way to Victory Over

Carneflle-Tech, 27 to 0.

Sptelal to Th» Sew York Timex.

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 17.—The Univer-

sity of Pittsburgh football team scored a
touchdown In each of the four periods of

Its game against CarnegieTech today and
won, 27 to 0. The Blue and Gold made !

first down twenty-three times, while i

Tech was successful only thrice. I

In the first period, line smashing by i

Gtougler and McLaren carried the ball

to Tech's two-yard line, and McCarter
went over for a touchdown, Gougler
kicking goal.
In the second period a series of double

passes. McLAren to picCarter, carried

the ball down the field, and Gougler
si»red from the One-yard line and con-
verted the play into a goal. Tech played
its best in the third period and held Pitt
scoreless until near the end, when East-
erday and McCarter made several end
runs for gains, and McLaren tallied
froni the three-yard Una. Gougler missed
goal.
In the last period the Panthers' touch-

down came after a fine run of forty yards
by Easterday after receiving Tech's
punt out. After several smashes through
centre by McLaren, Easterday ran
around left for the fourth touchdown,
and Gougler kicked goal.
The lineup:

Pitt, (*7.) Position. Tech., (ft.)

Hiirrlngton L. B Wagner
Pearlman L. T McFeaters
Sutherland L. O Carey
Statu •....C Stratzler
Slea B.. G Jotfta
Sledel R.T Fox
R. Allshouse R. B Williams
McClelland Q.B Bloom
Gougler L. H. B Lynn
McCarter B. H. B Early
McLaren F.B Glnn
Score by periods:

Pittsburgh 1 1 « T—2T
Tech .' 0—0
Touchdowns—McCJarter, Oongler. McLaren,

Dasterday. Goals from touchdowns—Gougler,
3. Substitutions—Pittsburgh : Easterday for

McCarter, Stanford for Sles, Carlson for

Harrington. Henry for Carlson. Tech: Alex-
ander for Early. Referee—Mr. McFarland,
W. and J. trmplre—Mr. Hammond, Michigan.
Linesman—Mr. Daugherty. W. and J. Periods
—Fifteen minutes.

MARINES"bOW TO RUTQERS.

Eddie Mahan'a Team Is Defeated by
Score of 27 to 0.

Apeeiai to TIte ttne York Ttmea.

NEW BKtmSWlCK, N. J, Nov. 17.—
The eieveii of the Philadelphia League
Island Marines, of which Eddie Ma-
han, former Harvard star, is captain,
was defeated here this afternoon by
a score of 2T to by Sanford's

Rutgers team. .Uthough Mahan was
unable to )>lay because of an injury,

his eleven showed stroni; resistance,

and it **8 only by hard work that

Rutgers waa able to score four touch-

downs.
The visiting eleven resorted to

rcugb tactics in th« second half, and
Coach Banford at one time interfered

and threatened to take his eleven off

the field. The marines otttwelghed
the Rutgers team, but had no oopor-
tunity to score after Scott's fleld goal
went wide in the first quarter. On
the other hand, the RutgerS b&cks
gainM conslstenily, Gardiner inaklng
one and WhitehiU three touchdowns.
All these scores resulted from run-

ning attacks started at midfleld, with
j

the exception of the score In the fourth
period, when Breckley received a for-

1

ward pass for a thlrty-yar« gain, i

WhitehiU made the toucbdov^n on a '

line plunge. I

The marines' backfield could make
little impressiofl against the Rutgers
line, but several passes, from Scott to
Avery, acconlitea for good ipiias.
The linAup:
Sntge^ <rr.) FoSttioK HarlseS, («.)

Robeson UB Atery

FOOTBAX.I, RBSIJLTB.
BAST AND SOtTTH.

At Wst Point—Army, SO; Lebanon Val-
ley, 0.

At Annapolis—Navy, 80; Villanova. 3.
At PhUadelphia — Pennsylvania, 16;

Michigan. 0.
.> —.

At Ithaca—Fordham, 27; Cornell, 6.
At South Field—Wesleyan, 6; (Colum-

bus, 0.

At Hoboken—New Torit University, 6;
Stevens, 6.

At New Brunswick—Rutgers, 27; League
Island Marines, 0.
At Syracuse—Syracuse, 27-,. Colgate, 7.
At Providence—Brown, U; Colby, 7.
At Carnegie, Penn. — PltUbiftgh, 27;

Carnegie Tech, 0.
At State College—Penn State, 67; Mary-

land State, 0.
At South Bethlehem—Lehlgb, 84; I»enn-

sylvanla Military Institute, C.
At Kaston—Lafayette, 42; Albright, 0.
At EleUr—Exeter, 3; Andover, 0.
At (^bridge—Tale Freshmen, 14; Har-

vard Freshmen, 0.
At Manchester-Tufts, 27; Dartmouth. 0.

„*.' J^lfmount. W. Va—West Virginia
University, 7; Washington and Jeffer-
son. 0^At WlUlamstown — Williams, 20; Am-
herst. 0.

At Newark, Del—Swarthmore, 27; Del-
aware, O.
At (Jeneva-Rochester. 6; Hobart, g.

li
?"''"'"'* ~ <^«tty8burg, 8; Buck-

At Atlanta — (Jtorgla Tech, »S; Car-
lisle, 0.

*t
'^cestei^Holy Cross, 41; Rens-

^A'u, Itoanoke, Va. — Georgetown, 20;
Washington and Lee. 12
At Durham—New Hampshire State Col-

. ?*• „^'' Worcester Polytechnic Insti-
tute. Q.

At Amlipolls—SL John-*. 88; Mount St.
Mar>' s. (I.

tuciyHta"?°S.'
Ky-'"»'»»». 2T: K«-

At Haverford—Haverford, 0; Johns Hub-
klns, 0.

.,6' J'*'^^?*'"-"- U"*""*. SI: Frankhnand Mar.rball, 0.

minster*'?'''
^^'"'•—

*lle^*ny- 21: West-

w'^.'..K7"i^"°2,""^*rt""=«'°" Informals. 41;WIssahlrkon Naval Barracks. 0.At Newport—Newport Naval Reserves.
14: Harvard Informals,

1,^*
New Haven-

Yal»lnf((^rmal8, 7; Trin-

vens ^"""-^""P Dl*. 19; Camp Dc-

bw.^'"""^"''" College, 31; Mlddle-

T.'*vi^?^°'^^^T*1 Carolina A. and E.,
7;

yirglfia Polytechnic Institute. 7.

UniveSty™"^^
^'*~^'*"'^- '^- Florida

,J^'!?'*™,*'"<HTUnd vs. Geor*e Wash-
ington University, at Westminster, Md.,canceled.

WEST.
At Columbus—Ohio State, 13; Illinois. 0.At Minneapolis—Minnesota, 33; Chi-

cago, u.

At Notre Dame—Notr» Dame, 23;Michigan .\ggles, 0.
At Lafayette-Purdue, 28: Wabash. 0.At Bloomlngton—Indiana, 35; De Pauw,
At Evanston, 111.—Northwestern, 25;

Iowa, 14.
At Detroit—University of Detroit, 3S:Kalamazoo Normal. 0.
At Delaware, Ohio—Denlson, 14; Wes-

le.van. 0.

At Marietta, OhIo-Wast Virginia Wes-
leyan. 27: Marietta, 0,
At Gambler, Ohio—Kehyon College, 13;

Baldwin Wallace, 0.
At Oxford. Ohio—Miami, 0: Wooster, 0.
At Cincinnati, Ohio—Camp Sherman

army team, 13; Camp Sheridan army
team, o.

At Logan, Utah—Utah Aggies, 3; Uni-
versity of Colorado. 0.
At Omaha, Neb.—Crelghton, 19; Haskell

Indians, 0.

At Lawrence—Nebraska, 13; Kansas. 0.
At Columbia, Mo.—Missouri, 19; Wash-

ington. :i.

At Colorado Springs—CTolorado College,
7: C^olprado .\ggies, 1>.

-Vt Denver—University of Denver, 61;
Colorado School of Mines, 0.
At Kalamazoo. Mich.-Alma College, 20;

Kalamazoo College, 14.

SCH(X)L GAMES.
At Polo Grounds—Morris H. S., •; De

Witt Clinton H. S., 0.

At Washington Park. Brooklyn—Bras-
mus Hall H. S., 33; Boys' H. S.. S.
At Washington Park, Brooklyn—Manual

Training H. 8., 6; Poly Prep., 0.

At Mount Vernon—Mount Vernon H. S.,
27; Yonkers H. S.. 13.
At Garden City—MoBtcIatr Academy,

15: St. Paul's School, 2.
At Mohegan Lake, N. Y.—Hackley

School. 14; Mohegan Lake School, 12.
At Essex Falls. N. J.—Klngsley School,

.14; Horace Mann School, 7.

At Boland Park, Md.—Oilman ScboM,
7; Tome School, 6.

Feltner
Netuehaettt

. T.

. G..
Dale

Gardner
DunhaiH ...— C- P. Qarlow
lYsMk* ...•• B. O >. Budd
Rendall .»... R. T.... >..... .J. GarloW
Breckley R. E Donovan
Baker Q.B Peacock
Gardiner ........ ..R. H....,...»«.^C>wens
Kelly U H WHllanw
WhitehiU F.B Beott

Beferee-OofclwIBS. Wlnconsia. trmWre—
Croweil. SwarUiindre. Head liSMiiiai*—

Plumer, ComsIL
. ^ _ .

Tooelidowna—Ifliltaiil] 8, Oardlner I, Qeala
tlOtt tOBttMWU < Thn* nt qoStittS—15
minutes. SttMitntiaBa—Oaican for Gstdnir,
Gardnar for Odnta. Wells tor WUllSlilS.
Wood for P. airlew, WU8M tsr Oai*^
Dougherty for OmvhLii.

BENS0NHUm¥T8IUMPH.
Overseaa Wanderers Defeated at

Soccer, S Goal* te 2.

l^Otintt OH the Overseas Waiiderers
of the Kew Tork Stiite rodtball
t*a«fue at Prb^t>ect Partt yesterday.
thi so<3eer eiaveii of the Beaiionhurst
neld OMb «ame thrMcii wiUi ru^ptr^

five Ko«l»^te.t{m: .i^ aad "Cbrt*

TRINITY GIVES YALE FIGHT.

Blue Barely Beats Visitors in Game
by 7 to 0.

aimial to The New York rtlhes.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 17.—In
the only game In the Ta)e Bowl this

season between two football elevens

other than class teams, the Yale infor-

mals today barely squeezed out victory
over Trinity College, 7 to 0. The Hart-
ford collegians were unable to gaip by
rushing but their punter, Hyland, con-
tinually drove back Stradella and Bor-
ders, on w^hose toe work the Yale re-
serves depended.
In the final minute of the game Trin-

ity gave Yale a genuine scare, Stra
della's kick being blocked at the Yale
5-yard line. StraUella saved the situa-
tion by falling un the ball. On his next
punt to the Yale 80-yard line. Trinity
failed to g^iin and the danger was
averted when in the final play of the
gaune Captain Nordstrom of Trinity
missed a drop kick goal. Which fell
short.
Trinity made only one first down and

Tale only four. Neither side registered
first down in the second half. The only
consisttnt ground-gaining of the game
occurred in the second period after
Reinhart of Yale had fallen on the ball
on the Trinity ''X)-yard line, when Lynch
mtiffed Border's punt. Tale's backs,
Stewart and 'leinhart, alternated In

smashing attacks aimed at tackle sill

the 5-yard line was reached, when
Stewart pIough-3d through guard for the
only touchdown.
The lineup:

Tale Infmala (7.) ptsltlon. Trinity, (0.)
Hendrlckson L. E King
Meeklns .'...L.T Nordstrom
Williams L. G Reltmeyer
Walters C Puffer
Vorys R. Q Jackson
Hamill R. T fihepherd
Borders R. E Murttaa
O'Conner C3. B Lynch
Stradella L. H. B Ingeter
Belnhsrt R. H. B Ramsey
Stewart F.B Hyland
Toochdewn—Stewart. C^oal from touch-

eown—HvniU' Referee—Mr. Clark. Syra-
cuse. Umpire—Mr. Hertz, Yale. Linesman—
Mr. Krjutz, Yale. Periods—10 ffllButes.

TA)tlN TICKEf~PRICE.

Revenue to be Included In Admi*.
slon for Rutgers Reserve Game.
Football enthusiasts who attend the

game at Bbbets Field next Saturday be-

tween the ^leedy Rutgers eleven and
Cupid Black's Newport Naval Reserves
will not be asked to pay an additional

tax as they enter the field. It has l>een
decided to deduct the war tax from the
regular admission money, so when a
person purchases a ticket he wiU be
paying the war tax as well as paying
the admission price to the game.
The contest promises to be one of the

best of the year in the metropolitan dis-
trict between college and service teams.
The 36-to-O -victory of the Naval Re-
serves over Brown last week certified
the class of the sailor boys, and the
victories scored by Rutgers over Ford-
hftm and Springfield by decisive scores
indicate that Foster Sanford has built
up another great team at the little New
BmnslWttk college.
Sanford has lieen schooling his charges

In the defensive work which he figures
will break up the strong attack of the
Reserves, but has found time to try out
two or three new formations. Tickets
for the game at Bbbets Field 'Will be
placed on sale" early this week.

nt irmt (Tth St. at Bna«war.

«*pli*as {^} Ceiambaa

NEW YORK'S BEST
Antofflobile School

XtMtZistatf uoai.

Thontigli Ptadkal htfavctioa

PASSES BY FORDHAM

OVERCOME CORNELL
I

'

Led by Erwig, Maroon Regis-
ters One-Sided Victory at

Ithaca by 27 to 6.

ITHACA, N. T.. Not. 17.-Long for-

ward passes, perfectly executed, and
the dashing work of the visitors' back-
field were responsible for Cornell's de-
feat here by Fordham today by a score
of 27 to 6. Only in the first period,
wWch was scoreless, did Cornell offer

any real opposition. Cornell was Within
scoring distance several times during
the game, but was checked by Ford-
ham's defense.
A forward pass, Brenoan to Fitzpat-

rick, scored Fordham's tirst touchdown
in the second period. After another
aerial attack had been successful, Er-
wig ran fifteen yards in the third period
for a touchdown. Forward passes led
to both touchdowns for Fordham in the
fourth period.
Erwig was the star for Fordham, run-

ning seventy yards after the opening of
the final period. Hoffman's spectacu-
lar punting was a feature of Cornell's
play. Cornell's single touchdown was
the result of a blocked Fordham punt
in the fourth period, Colvin falling on
the ball back of the goal lines.
The lineup:
Fordham, (27.) Position. Cornell, (*)

Fltzpatrlck L. E Colvin
Christlanson L.T Harris
Abbott L. G Straus
Go'<i«n C S. Trowbrldse
McGraft R. G fiwaneon
Gullck R. T Herriman
Demoe R. B Si«$elb«rg
Brennan Q.B Nothercot
Erwig U H. B Cross
Galligan R. H. B Hoffman
Collettl p. D Pendleton

SCORE BT PERIODS.
FordhAm ... « 7 14—BI
Cornell o 6—1
Fordham scoring touchdowns—Pltspatriek,

2; Brwlg. Demoe. Goals from touchdowns—
Brennan. 3. Cornell Rcorlng touchdown—Col-
vin. Referee—C. J. McCarthy, Osrmantown.
Umpire—F. W. Murphy, Brown. Head
linesman—George Beaver, West Point Time
of periods—15 minutes each.

STEIN LEADER AT TRAPS.

Breaka 96 Out of 100 Clay Birds

In N. Y. A. C. Event,

Excellent shooting was uppermost at
the Travers Island traps of the New)
Tork Athletic Club yesterday. Although
the conditions were not of the best,

straight scorings of twenty-five targets
won legs on every one of the regular
weekly fixtures.

Conrad Steid did the t>e8t work, win-
ning not only the high scratch prise
but also scoring on both the Club^'Mtd
the Accumulation cups. Although he was
not eligible, as he was the winner of the

high-scratch prize, Bteln also tied for
the high-handicap prize. In the scratch

shoot, the winner had 96 out of a pos-
sible lOD tarkets, the best scratch score

registered at Travers Island so far this

season.
R. h. Spotts also wa)9 a double winner,

as he alone ran straight In the shoot for

the Travers Island Cup. A. C. Bennett,
winner of a special, scored the only leg
on the Haailn Cup. The scores:

T.I. Has. Club Accum.6cr, and

EASY FOR PENN STATE.

Piles Up Total of 57 Pislnta, Over-

whelming Maryland State.

Special to The Ifcw York Time*.

STATE COLLEGE, Penn., Nov. 17.—
Pennsylvania State routed Maryland
State's football eleTren here today, 57

to ,0. It was the first meeting of the
two colleges on the gridiron. The visit-
ing team proved easy prey for the Blue
and White, which was smarting under
Its recent defeat by Lehigh. Captain
Conover and his men romped through
Maryland's line and around her ends
for eight touchdowns.
Bob Clarke booted an easy field goU

from the twelve-yard mark, and Cono-
ver tallied Six goals from touchdowns.
Charlie Way, the Penn State quarter-
back, and Robb, left half back, were
the luminaries of the team's attack.
Way's wpen-field running thrilUd the
crowd. He flashed through the South-
erners repeatedly for long runs of sev-
enty, fifty-five, and forty-five yards.
The lineup: ,^

Penn State, (07.) Position. Maryland. (0.)
P.auch L. E Wiseman
Hills L. T Orban
Kraft « UG Sullivan
Griffith C Coster
Crarneckle R. G Eppley
Plrschlng R. T Stubbs
Conover R. E Altcheson
Way Q.B Knode
Robb L. H. B Fletcher
Pond R, H. B Arthur
Gross F.B MacDonald
Touchdowns—Way, 2: Conover. Gross, 2;

Robb. ;-i. Gcals from touchdowns—Conover,
6. Goal from field—CTarke.
Substitutions—Pehn State: Black for

Flrschlng, Dunbar for Gross, Brown for
Kraft, Clarke for Robb, Robinson for Czar-
neckle, Robb for Clarke, Clarke for Way,
Gross for Dunbar, Ullery for Gross. Wolfe
for Ullery, Smith for Brown. Maryland
State; Axt for Wiseman, Westcott for jOr-
man. Riggs for Fletcher. Momlngway for
Eppley. Jones for MacDonald.
Referee—Godcharles of lAfayette. tJmplre—Sayior of Franklin and MarshalL ' Lines-

man—Brumbaugh of Lehigh. Time of periods—15 minutes each.

Cup, Cub, Cup. Cup, U'cap.
Name. H.T.H.'f. H.T. H.T. Cups.

R. R. Debaehet..e 25B25«22e23$0 25-100
A. G. BeBll*tt...3 25 2S 1 21 3 2S 93 12—100
C. Sullivan. 223 2 25 2 2* 228 89 10— 9«
C. MacLeod 8 17 6 19 9 17 8 21 SO 3l>— 80
J. P. Donovan. . .8 24 3 25 3 23 3 2S 8» 14—100
F. J. Ham 8 25 5 25 5 20 8 24 80 2i>-100
D. S. McCutcheon.e 24 6 23 6 25 e 24 73 25— 98
J. H. Vanderveer.2 22 2 24 2 20 23 W 12— 97
F. M. Wilson.... 4 22 4 22 4 25 4 25 80 IS— 90
F. B. Stephenson.1 2:1 1 23 21 1 25 89 U— 95
Dr. Terrell 5 255254235«83 IS—100
W. B. Ogden 3 258250 25 3281)6 12-lOU
C. A. Brown 6 25 816 5 22 8 24 65 35—100
G. 3. Corbstt....2 25 2 23 125 2 25 »2 »—100
C. W. 'Billings. ..2 24 2 23 1 22 J 25 88 K>— 98
H. H. Dudnl 3 24 3 25 2 18 3 24 81 12— 93
W. J. Smith 4 28 4 24 4 25 4 25 87 ltS-100
W. S. Bilkworth.l 23 2 £5 21 21 SO 10- 99A W. Currie....5 24 5 24 5 25 8 18 71 20— 91
T. H. Lawrence. 2 19 2 20 2 -24 2 23 78 10— 88
O. C. Grlnrtell...2 25 2 25 22 2 25 93 10—100
C. Stein 12:112502502306 7—100
J. Nida 5 2:15 25 5-25 5 24 78 20—918
D. L. Culver 2 25 2 20 1 25 2 25 92 »-100
F. O. Porter 5 24 5 24 B 25 5 22 78 20- 98
J, Reltner 22 18 6 18 8 IB 50 25— 75
W. R. Oelehahty.5 25 5 25 4 24 5 25 S8 2c>-100
F. E. Wllliamaon.a 24 6 22 5 23 B 25 71 20- 91
D. L Bradley. . .2 24 2 23 2 25 2 25 9U 10—100
L. W. Thompson. 3 24 3 22 2 '24 3 25 S6 12— 98
B. E. Eldred 2 25 2 23 2 25 2-24 90 10—100
E. R. De Wolfe. .6 25 6 24 5 20 .'', 25 75 :!0—100
W. J. Simpson...* 24 4 22 4 23 4 21 76 10- 92
E. W. Leaik 6 2J 5 22 3 25 5 2.-, 86 20—100
R. L. Spotts 26 23 1 23 25 84 (l-lOO
J. C. Bowet 2 23 3 10 3 23 3 24 80 13— 92
T. Lenane. Jr...4234254224 25 86 16—100

WINNERS.
Travers UUnd Cup—Won by R. L. Spotts.
HsSlin Cup—Won by A. C. Bennett
Club Cup—Won by W. B. Ogden and C.

Stein.
Accumulation Cup—^Won by J. H. Vander-

veer. C. Stein, and R. It, Bpotts.
High Scratch Gun—C. Stein.
High Handicap Gun—W. J. Smith.
Special Cup—Won by A. C. Bennett.

CDRTIS HOLDS LEAD

IN SOCCER SERIES

S. A. L. Champions Defeat

Bushwick High School by
Score of 1 to 0.

Curtis ti\gb School kept in the van pf
the P. 8. A. L. soccer competition yes-

terday by defeating Bushwick High by
the close score of 1 goal to O at Bush-
wick Field. The single goat came after

twenty minutes of play in the tecond
half, when MacKen, the Staten Island

centre, took a pass from J. Lynch, who
had made a good run down the field, and
found Bushwick's net.

The Champions were below their usual
form, missing several good openings In
the first Aalf, and, at times, were out-

played by the Bushwick team. Quiqlan
and J. Lynch starred for Curtis l|nd

Jaeger for Bushwick.
The lineup:
Curtis. (1.) Position. Burihwtck. (0.)

Leonard G Btelnhofer
Clark R. B

~

Meiiifessel I*. B
O'Brien u. H
Qulnlan ../ C. H
Crabtrce U H

..O. R
...I. R
..C
...I. L
..O. L

Ret*ee-V. Williams. P. 8.

Stout, <Capt.)..
J. Lynch
MacKen
Pearce
R. Lynch

Drenkhardt
.... Jaeyer
. Rosenberg

.... Andersun
Levlne
WeiB

Keegsn
Slahl
Roscu

. . . . Rosofsky
A. L. Unea-

NAVY CLOSES IN TRlOWPti.

Adds Another Big Score to Reoord

at Expenee of Villanova.

ANNAI>OLia Md.. U*W. tT. -tlM
Na-vy thi* afternoon doded the moat
suacessful gridiron teaaaa in reoiDt

years by defeating Villanova 00 ta S.

The visitors' lone tally, which waa the
first score of the game, oame quickly
after play started and was made by
McGuckain. who played a star game
throughout for the vUiton. Shortly
after the kickoff a forward pass.
Wegand to McCrady, netted 2S yards.
This wa« followed by a 10-yard penalty,
which put the t>all on the sailors' 30-yard
Une. Two pflays falling to gain, the
visitors resorted to luckins.
Not at all disheartened, the mlddlea

came back with a msh and i>efore ttM

period ciosod had tallied 14 points. A
feature of the game waa the open field

running of Roberts for the middies.

Although today's game dose* the list

of scheduled games for the middies,

every effort is i>elllg made by the local
athletic authoritlee te land a contwt
for next week.
The iineop:
Nary, (80.) Pe^tlea. 'rUlan«Ta.-<aj

Von Heimbcrg L. B UcOrady
Barrett UT O'LearyNewbum Ij. O Renant
GoodstelD C ' Lynch
Caldwell R, O Fogarty
Seafts R.T McCarthy
pwan KB Coaa
Ingtam Q. B McGuckainU H.

LEHIGH HAS HARD BATTLE.

P6nn IVIilitary Team Beaten, but

Puts Up Good Game.

Special to The Neio York timea.

BETHLEHEai, Penn., Nov. 17.—Le-

high had its hands full today in mas-
tering Penn Military College, although
the final score stood 84 to 6.,jrhe vis-

itors, a scrappy set of youngsters who
were in the play every minute of the

time, showed flashes of speed that took
Lehigh oft Its feet at times. Once in

the second period the visitors took the
ball down the field for 80 yards, mainly
on two cleverly executed forward passes,
for a touchdown. Lehigh on end plays
gained considerable ground, Magin-
i.ess. Wyosocki, and Herrington ripping
oif good runs.
Thp lineup:
Lehigh, (34.) Position. P. M. C. (6.)

Saxman t...L.G : Irving
Spasna L.T Felln
McDonald Ii.O Giles

Berly C Cramp
Rhoad B.G Leet
Johnson R.T Fried
Touhg R.E Voshamp
Herrington <|.B Holacher
W. Ma«lnnosa. L. H. B Sweeney
McCarthy R.H. B Pool
'Wyosockl F.B Campuseano
Touchdowns—Maginneas, (2,) Savarla. Her-

rington. (2.) Sweeney. G«als from tojich-
downa—Herrington, 4.

Substitutions—siwift for Voshamp, Richards
for Sweeney. Schilling for Leet, Savoria for

McCarthy, Booth for Rhoad, A Maglnness
for M.:Uonald. Nolan for Herrington. Cole-
man for Saxman, Owens for Johnson.
Referee—Mr. Fonda, Stevena Umpire—Mr.

Abel, Pennsylvania. Linesman—Wingerl, Bus-
guetianua. Two twelve and two fifteen min-
ute peri^ads.

60p><ersTn a rampagl

Minnesota Surprltee Chicago, Win-

ning by 33 to 8oot«.

MIKNBAPOUS, Minn.. Nov. IT.—
Minnesota celebrated homecoming day
with a 33 to victory over Xniioago.
which eliminated the Maroons from the

Big Ten Conferebce ehamplonshlp race.

The Minnesota surprise team, stung by
defeat at' the hands of Wisoonsin. play-
ed with a vim that completely bewild-
ered Coach Stagg's warriors and kept
them On the defensive throughout.
Using intricate sUfts and faiie forma-

tions, the Oophers lettered geps In the
opposing line and shot through LampI,
Arnston, and Carroll for consistent
gains. Chicago, on the other hand, was
never able to break through the Gopher
bai'rier for material giUns, and for the
most part Maroon plays were muddled
before they were well under way.

EFFICIENCY

KNIGHT CARS
The Khigfit Motor Is reoegntsed by foremost
authorltief as the werld'a Mist ettleleot

englb*. __^
SosM Special OtterioA*:

1916 Undaakt Breotbam "8"
AU ISIT. tmproTsnMOta IsstUlML Uotsrier
renovated: vaalty tmMm aa< tistsMs «f tlM
beat. Newly pelnted, Baemy body. Bas
the appesraac* af a aeW car. ._,.

1916 "AU.Y«ait" Or, 4 CyL
Tenrieg Bw4«. equipiMa With taeaoaatfa
weU-oenstracted and llttsd celfnible A. •
W. top; newly painted.

1916 Lbnotwine Town Car
4 eyitnder. This is the m«et deelrable typ*
of a hlgb-claas, light, closed car. The Uaiogi
have been thoroughly reiioTatad abd tlse isir

beWly painted. _^__
THESB CABS^ MXM SCABAXTKBIJ).

Ko Wat- Tax
F. B. SleiMM Used Car D^«.

HARD GAME FOR BROWN.

Colby Gives Spirited Battle,, but Is

Beaten, 19 to 7.

Bpsetel te tht New York Times.

PROVIJDBNCE, R. 1., Nov. 17.—
Brown ran up against a proficient teajn

in Colby this ai^ernoon at Andfews
Field, but won out by the score of 19

to 7. The Providence eleven started

out with a rush by tallying twice in the

first quarter and once in the second
period. From that time on, however,
the two teams fought it out on fairly
even terms.
Features of the second half were the

forward passing and open work of the

Colby team, and the splendid defense
under the Shadow of their goal posts
made by Bro^wn. Brown pushed back
the Colby team twenty-three yards in
four downs when the visitors had ad-
vanced the ball by a series of beautiful
forwards to the Brown two-yard line.
The Colby touchdown was made pos-

sible by a technical Interference with
the catching of a forward, the Maine
team obtaining the ball on Brown's six-
yard line and taking it over in one play.
During the first half tliere were many

long runs by the Brown backs. Arm-
strong made one of fifty-eight yards.
Brooks another of forty-sLx, and Her-
rlott one of twenty-five. Brown .showed
a disUnct reversal of form in the sec-
ond half, however, playing a ragged
game with a weak offense and a medi-
ocre defense.
The lineup:
Brown, (19.) Position. Co\bj. (7.)

Albright ..." L. B Perrr
Sinclair L. T Bucknam
Bowman l. Newman
HoWng c Dow
grabb , R.G Cook
Jflcbols R.T Poole
Bri'k R. B Pulalfer
C!oulter Q.B Conlon
Brooks L. H. B McOacken
Herrlott R. H. B Bersett
Armstrong K. B Collock
Touchdowns—Herrlott, (2,) Brooks. Good.

Goals from touchdowns—Ai mstrong, Collock.
Substitutions: Brown—Edson for Sinclair,
Klttrldge for Brooks, Hugglns for Coulter,
Brooks for Klttrldge. Coulter for Hupglns,
Sinclair tor Edson, Williams for Albright.
Albright for Brisk, Murpny for Sinclair,
L&npher for Grabb. Black for Hoving, Sem-
son tor Coulter, Plerl for Herrlott. Colby-
Good for MoOscken, Tyler for Poole. Young
for Pulslfer. Poole for Tyler.
Referee—Mr. Morlce. Pennsylvania. Um-

pire—Mr. Andrews, Tale. Head linesman—Mr.
Davis. Middletown. Time—Twelve-minute
quarters.

^

men—V. Markham. Curtis, and 1. Zuckerman.
Bushwiok. (}oal»—MacKen, (^lrtla

Substitutes—Maloy fer Crabtree, Nans for

StelnhoCer. Btelnhofer for Drenkliardt, Qubel
for Levlne. Time-Halves of thirty miautea

The victory of Curtis High gives the P. a
A. L. soccer champions a total of 12 points
In the competition, while Evander Childs, as

a result ef a £—0 defeat of Boys High, re-

tains second place with l-l£nolnts.

Evander Childs Ulgll, 0chool defeated

the Boys' High player^ by 2 tb at the

Prospect Park Parade Grounds yester-

day. Brown, centre forward in the
Evander lineup, scored from a pass by
Helfman in the first half. The second
tally came in the second period. Too-
rock, with Helfman's help, negotiating
the goal.

MarUn
Robert
Butler
Roberta >.^-R. H. B Wegane

P. B.
~

McGeeheo
.. Wegane

. . . Dulaney
SCORE BT PBRIODe.

f^:^ 14 1» M »-m
> illanova a 0— k
Referee—Hennage. Dartmouth. Umpire-

Carl Williams, PennsyjvaniSL Unesmaa—
Wheatley, Annapolis. Touchdowns—IngTan,
3: Martin. 3; Roberta, 3: Scaff^ 1. Goals
from touchdowns—Whelchel, 2; Ingram, 8.
Goal from (leio—McGuckain. "nm* of periods
—16 minutes. Substitutes—Navy. WhelclMl
for Marub.

Commercial High soccer players
achieved their first victory yesterday
when, at the Prospect Park Parade
Grounds, they defeated Manual Training
by the score of 1 goal to 0. The game
was scoreless until the middle of the
second half, when Karp made the win-
ning goal. ,

High School Cheea Tourney Begin*.
Play In the first round of the annual

series of chess matches for the cham-
pionship of the Interborough Hlj^i
Bchool Chess League, noW held by
Brooklyn Boys' High, began yiestenday
at the Central T. M. C. A. Biiilding In
Brooklyn. Initial victories wei-e scored
by Boys' High, Commercial,' Kastem
District, and Curtis, the defeated teams
being those of Stuyvesant, .Manual
Training. Richmond Hill, and Erasmus.

ADDITIONAL NEWS OF
SPORTS ON PAGE 20.

MAIN NEWS SECTION.
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Cornell HarMers Victorious.

ALLENTOWN, ^enn., Nov. 17.—
Cornell defeated the United States Army
Ambulance Corps In a cross-country run
here today, 18 to -42.

An Elxceptional Offering of

Exclusive Custom Bodies

On or beforfe Dec. 1st the price of MARMON closed

cars will advance from $450 to $1,100 over present Ibt.

Delivery of^tpsed jobs after the above date is iincertaiD, as

the shortage^in the material markets precludes the possibility

of our duplicating the present series.

We offer for immediate delivery at the old price our

entire stock of custom jobs, comprising TOWN CARS,
SEDANS. LANDAULETTES and LIMOUSINES.

These special creations were designed exclusively for the Metfo-

politsa Market sod are fully in keeping with tfie high slaixlarcU

mtintained by the Nordyke Marmoa Co.

Wa urgently request your immediate inspeKtioB of enr

exhibit. The supply will soon be exhausted, and w« caimet

guarantee future delivery dates en eaclosed jobs.

MARMON
AUTOMOBILE
^CO. of N. Y.

1,880 Broadway,
at 62d Street.

'^m^mmm^f-Mr^mM^'Mmmmm^

'rUJ BETHLUHCM MOTOR TKUCKSi

Theite GmiiiBuy
BETHIEHEM
motorWtrucks
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HIGGIHS TOO FLEET

FOR RIVAL RUNNERS

Crack Harrier of Morris High
School Captures P. S. A. L.

Title Handily.

TEAM LAURELS TO FLUSHING

U»ng Island Institution Takes Cham-

pionship for the Third Year
In Succession.

Walter Hlnlius. an IS-year-old youth
•f the Morris High School team, com-

pleted his first season o( cross-country

mnnins by winnins the individual title

in the high schools championship of the

Public Schools Athletic Lieacue, held

over the Jamaica courte yesterday aft-

ernoon. His margin of victory over A.

Tracy of Flushing High was only five

yards, but it might have been stretched

Into fifty if the Morris youth had ex-

erted himself for the full two and four-

Ofth miles that constituted the test for
the budding hill and dale contestants.
The Morris lad had every reason to fear
the prowess of Tracy, for the leader of

the Flushing team was a comparative
•veteran who finished fourth in the title

rsce last year, behind Crawford, Kivlat,
•Bd Lodter, all of whom have since been
graduated from their respective schools.

Only one other runner showed form
approaching that of Hlggins, while
Trsey was backed up by a sterling

quintet that easllv landed the team hon-
ors for Flushing for the third successive
year. The Flushing boys showed excel-

lent team work, and there was not a
p0or runner on the winning team, which
made a remarkable record by landing
four hoys in the first seven, and the

complement of five was tallied when the

eighteenth man was checked off by the

ecrers. This gave Flushing the low
vlnnlnc total of 37 points, against 56

•redltad to the team from the same
•ehool last year.

StBTTeeant in Second Place.

Stnyvesant High showed great Im-

prcrement, and put an even team In the

field that, without any very forward

•eorer, managed to take second place

with X14 points, an advance of nine posl-

tlot.s over the place occupied by the

Duichmen a year ago. Erasmus Hall
was third with rJ3, High School of Com-
merce fourth with 140, and then came
Morris High, which dropped off in stor-

ing ability after Higgins and the second
man on the team had been counted.
The latest winner of tho high school

title bids fair to develop into a croas-

oountry star of hieh magnitude. His
time for the dlsuAce was 15;22, which
Is faster by four seconds than that made
by Crawford in winning over the more
difficult Van Cortlandt Park course.

Though the going was easier yeaterday
•ad contained little uphill work, tho

distance' was computed as further than
when Crawford won, and the manner
In which the Flushing lad held his com-
petitors all through the race Indicated

that he could hav* run much faster

had there been any one to extend him.
So far Higgins has a clean slate in cross-

country competition. In his short career
he has scored three viotorlM, leading
his team and the rival runners in dual
meets with Barrlnger High, Columbia
freshmen, and Evander Childs.
A large entry, perfect weather, and

well-trained contestants combined to

make the run yesterday one of the most
successful held by the P. S. A. L. Fif-

teen teams, representing all the boroughs
of Oroater New York, went tp the start-

ing mark, and ail but Curtis high fin-

ished enough men to entitle them to a

glace
in the standing. There were 118

oys in line when the starting signal
was given, and all but ten of these

completed the course. The start and
finish took place on Hillside Avenue,
but the block in front of Jamaica High
School was so well policed that the

busy automobile traffic v,ras diverted
while the race was in progress. The
course led into Upland Park, and in or-

der to get as much real country as pos-
sible, two circuits were made of the
lake in the park.

HlKVlns Takes Lead at L,ake.

The leaders were bunched until they

ivached the lake, when Higgins went

Into the lead and thereafter set tte pace

tor the crowd. A. C. Weyman of Boys'

Blch was his immediate follower around

the two clrculU of the lake, and in or-

der to make victory sure Higgins
stepped out as he took the downhill
grade Into Hillside Avenue, so that he
had a lead of thirty yards when ho
reached the main highway at Hillcrest
Avenue.
Tracy was going great guns then ana

passed Weyman to go in pursuit of the
leader. It was a hopeless task, for

Higgins was running easily with even
striae, arms low, and a smile on his

face that betokened plenty of reserve

power.
While Tracy was gradually lessening

the distance betw-^en himself and Hig-
gins. the Flushing boy was looking over
his shoulder, and le cut the finish to
fliM that an he paiaM the judges there
was only five yards .separating nint
from Tracy. The latter's finishing
spurt, had placed him twenty yards in

front of ^Veyman, who beat M. Hello,
the second boy to finish for Flushing.
by ten yards. A. Schaeffer of Manual
Training was fifth, and the others fol-

lowed In close order.
All the lads finished In good condi-

tion, which gave evidence that they had
been better prepared than were some
at the contestants in the A. A. U. junior
^amplonship a "week previous.
The order of finish of the first fifty

fallows :

I—W. HlSKln!!. Morria Hllth IB:U
«—A. Tracy, Klu.--hin(c Hinh l.-.;15

S—A. C. Weyma.n. Boys' Hlfth IB 2;
4—H. Bells, Flushlni; Hlirti \iW
t—A. tichaefer. Manual Tmining \rt:'^

•-M. Schatfer, Klunhln? High 15:.'»

T—A. Sjnlzlach, Flushing High l.">:4:;

»—J. Brickmnn. MorrU High 1,1:40

f—A. Ward. Evander Childs 15:44

lO-J, Buck. E%'ander Childs 1">;47

U—W. Allen. Stuj-^esant lllsh 1S:4«
1*^. i, Welsh, flirtlJ" HlKh 1S:52
tt—W. Rick. Erasmu.i Mall Hleh 15;5.;

14—1. M>^Tnan, Stuyesant HIsh lr>:64

IB—X. Cohen HI**. Scliool of Commerco. 15:68
B. White, Richmond Hill High, 15:56; S.

Mnraberg, High School of Commerce. 15:58:
O, Bams, Slu/vaiiant High, 15:59; D. Bur-
tea, Plunhlne Hljrh. 18:04: M. Robinson.
Bryant Hish, 18:09: J. Rodgers. Erasmui
Ball Ulgtl. 1«:13; F. L:ui!re. Erasmus Hall
Hlati, 16:14: C. Carty, Manual Training
Blvd. 1«:15; H. Dempsey, Richmond HUl

Sigh,
18:17; R. De Lano. Richmond Hill

ISh. lf:18: C. Suttmeler, Richmond Hill

Basil. 1«:19: C. Werber, Jlushlnn Hllh,
iS:JO: A. Palrllo. J'amaica High. 16:21: L.
Bfseni. Jamaica Hlirh. I3:~J: J. Kaller,
Kvaniter Childs, 18:'Jft; P. Berber. Flush-
ing High, 18:28; O. Arkin, Stuyvesant Hlgl),
Jf:tO; J Olran. Sraamus H%11, 1«:31; P.

SSS&n.
Commercial High. 19:31;; T. Gorey,

Igh School of Commerce, C:S3: R. Knox.
Morris High, 19:5.1 8-5; I. Hargravea. Ja-
aiaica High. 16:JI; r.. .McCaffrey. Boyu'
High. l*:fc: N. NIcoiaidea. Pe Witt Clin-
ton. 18:S«; P. Heoht, High School of Com-
merce, 18:57; H. Warner. Flushing High,
)«:5S; L. Pansloff, Townsend Harris Hall,
ISJO; T Roehner. Jamaica High,, 16:10;
B. LepofslO', Eraemus Hail Hli?h. 19:41; H.
Vtras^er. High School of Commerce, 16:42:
J. Outfreund. D« Witt Clinton, 10:43; A.
iiaAnawUl. De Witt Clinton. 1S:4-U A. H.
Oeten. Stuyvesant High, 13:45; E. I'ltz-

lizunone, Jamaica High, 16:46: J. Oaone,
Osmmsrclal High. 1«:47.

TEAM OOMPKTmON.
tsaklng High 2 4 <l T IS— S7

etBTTCsant 11 13 17 39 44—114
amsmos Hall 12 20 21 30 40—I2;t

aB.
at Commarca. 14 IS 32 37 41—140

RTla High 1 8 :i3 43 .IT-Hs
jDvander Chllda 8 10 25 50 55— I'^j

RlefciBond HIU 15 2:! 24 25 65—152
Jasaaiea M 27 S4 »» 4»-171
llaanal Training 5 22 52 54 50—192
Du Witt CIlBlOB 96 42 4.1 48 68—S2T
Bswr High 3 35 60 63 70-2:!!
CSBmafclal 31 48 51 56 OB—aSS
Brrant High 19 3.3 ai <K! 04—250
yswsasnd Harris Elall. .38 47 G6 67 6S-2«e

SURPRISE FOR CRESCENTS.

QUAKER RUNNERS TRIUMPH.

telltr Socc«r Players Defeat New
Mo«n by 4 to 2.

Hm sooeer team of the stsamshlp

Jtmaiils foml^ad a sanirlse to the

;<t^BS*nt Athletic Club, champions of the

lyltid Club League, at Bay Ridge yes-

%|i4v afternoon, the sailors winning by
to 2. At half time the score

at 1 to 1. Swraeaat Valentine, a
rer, who 1« vonnaeted - with%te

Columiila Beaten In Dual Meet Over

Long Couree.

"University of Penn3.vlvanla and Co-
lumbia University cross-country
teams engaged In their annual cross-

country chase yesterday at Van Cort-
landt Park over the national A. A. U.

cbamplonshlp'course of six miles, and
the honors ' were easily garnered by
the Penn harriers. They showed the

better balanced team and finished
closely bunched to win, 17 to 47. The
r;ice was an Individual triumph for
Glover, one of Penn's star harrlera
He judged his pace well throughout
the strenuous grind and won in 3J-:42.

At the finish line he was followed by
McHale and Cummings, teammatea
Captain Al Hulsenbeck was the ^rst

cf the local collegians to cross the
finish Ijne and be was In fourth place.
The order of finish of the first nine
runners with their, times follows:
Glover, Pennsylvania. 33:42; McHaJe,

Pennsylvania, 14:26; Cummings, Penn-
sylvania. 34:59; Huelsenbeck, Colum-
bia, 33:04; Larson, Columbia, 35:13;
Brooks, Pennsylvania, 35:30' Turner,
Columbia, 35:45; Moss, Columbia,
36:52; Erdman, Pennsylvania, J6:63.

WORLD'S"SERIES LARGESSE.

Baseball Players Reap Profit from

Championship Games.

Some idea of the amount of money
that falls to the share of a big league

baseball player who is fortunate enough
to participate in several world series

can be gained from a recent compila-

tion showing the winnings of various

players who have figured in such post-

season conteets in the past few years.

Jack Barry leads the list with tV!,«n
as a result of his participation In six

series. Eddie Collins, who has also fig-

ured in an equal number of world cham-
pionship cmtests, as a member of the

Philadelphia Athletics or the Chicago
White 6ox, is second, having amassed
14 580,
Jack Coombs has collected 13,627;

Chief Bender, 11.743; Eddie Plank a like

sum, and Johnny Evers, $T,ag3. This
quartet of players figured in five series.

Amos Strunk, John Mclnnes, and Frank
Baker played in four series while mem-
bers of the Philadelphia Americans, and
their reward waa »10,9U each. All

things considered, Larry Gardner, For-
est Cady, Harry Hooper, and Duffy
Lewis of the Boston Red Sox probably
hold the record as each of them won
$11,050 by playing in three series.

Chrlstv Mathewson collected J9,5'.» in

the fo'rm of extra dividends while a
member of the New York Giants. Char-
ley Hensog and Arthur Fletcher came
in for *'J,713 due to their membership in

the same team. Chief Meyers. Rube
Marquard, and Fred Merkle won $9,881
while playing for the Giants and the

Brooklyn Nationals.

INTERESTlFCYCLE RACE.

six-Day Contest to be Held Dec. 2

to 8 Attracts Attention.

Interest In the six-day bike race Is

growing as the date of the annual con-

teat, which' will be held at Madison

Square Garden the week of Dec. 2 to .8,

approaches. "While sporting devotees

have attended these grinds In New
York's historic amphitheatre for more
than twenty-five years, few know that

the six-day game originated in Europe
more than forty years ago.

Six-day cycle races date from about

1875, when a twelve-tour-a-day affair

was run In Birmingham, England. A
little later, one of eighteen hours

a day was held In London. The first

Invasion of America took place in 1879.

Peter Duryea and Jack Haverly brought
over a team from Europe and gave ex-

hibitions and rode six-day races, of three

and six hours a day, on roller skating
floors in New York. Boston, Chicago,'
and other cities.

In 1886 Tom Eck constructed the first
track having banked or raised corners
in a hall at Springfield, III. This was
the first time the riders were able to
make turns at full speed. The first real
six-day race in America was held In the
Washington Rink, Minneapolis, Minn.,
long before they rode these races on the
Island of Manhattan. Albert Shock won
with 1,405 miles. W. T. Morgan was
E^ev-ond, and Louis Armaindo was third.
The first six-day race ever held in

Madison Square Garden was In 1S91,
seventeen riders starling and riding
twenty hours a day. Bill Martin of
Lowell, Mass., Won with 1,446 miles. He
rode on an old style ordinary wheel.
Charlie Ashlnger, on a high wheel, won
In 1882, while in 1893 Albert Shock won
on a safety bicycle. There was no race
In 1894. In 1895 a women's race was
contested and waa won by Frankie Nel-
son.
In 1896 the man's race was resumed

and Teddy Hale, from Ireland, won,
while Charlie Miller of Chicago account-
ed for the races in 1897 and 1898. In
1S99 the authorities passed a law pro-
hibiting the contestants from riding more
than twleve houi-s a day. Team racing
was then taken up. Tho first team con-
test was won by Charlie Miller and
Frank Waller. They covered 2,783 miles
and four laps, a reoord that stood until
190S. when McFarland and Moran won
with a total mileage of 2,737 miles and
one lap. The late Harry Elkes and
Floyd McFarland won in 1900, and in
1901 the race was won by Walthour and
McEachern. George Leander and Floyd
Krebs won in IWJ. Walthour repeated
in liX)3 wi:h Benny Munro as a partner.
Eddie Root won his first six-day race

In lao4, his partner being Oliver Dor-
Ion. Root repeated the next vear, but
this time his mate was Joe Fogler, the
Brooklyn cyclist. Fogler and Root Won
again In IfWe. For the first time since
team racing was inaugurated a foreign
team won the race in K07, when Walter
Itutt of Germany, and John Stol of
Holland came home in front, Floyd
McFartand again put his name among
the winners In 1906. when, with Moran
as his partner, he won and established
a new six-day record of 2.737 miles and
one lap.
In 190!) McFarland started with

Jackie Clarke and Rutt had Stol ns his
mate. MoFarland and Stol retired and
Rutt and Clarke paired up. They not
oniy regained the lap they were pen-
alised but had a lap lead at the tini.th.

Eddie Root and mate won In 1910. The
li.ll race saw Frank Kramer in jhls
first six-day race and he had Jimmy
Moran as his partner. The best they
could do, however, was to finish in
second place, a 'ap behind the winners,
Cl-irke and Fogler. Fogler was again a
member of the winning team the fol-
lowing year. His partner was Walter
Rutt, the demon Dutchman, who re-
cently was killed In the European war.
The 1913 race brouRht Alfred Goullet

t'^ the fore. With Fogler as his mate
the pair carried off the honors.
Goulett also accounted for the 1914 race,
witli Alfred Urenda as bis partner. The
following year saw a new world's recorl
created, when Grenda and Hill won
with a total niile.ige of 2,770.8 miles. A
ftreign combination won the 1916 race
when Egg and Dupuy pedalled to vic-
torrv
The world's record for the six-day

•vent, held by Hill and Grenda, was
created in the 1915 race, when no less
than eleven teams tied for top honors
with 2,770.8 miles. In the Berlin finish
Grenda and HIU were awarded first
place, although Reggie MoNamara and
Boh Spears had the most points at the
end of the series of sorints In the final
hour. A little rough riding by Spears
early in the >our cost his team the
prize and the world s record.
Previous to that the record was 2.758 1

miles, made by Grenda and Alfred Goul-
let 'the year before. This mark shat-
tered 'he new record of the previous
year. 2.7S1 miles, by Goullet and Voe
Fofrler. A new record was set In each
of three succcsslTe years—1913, 1014, and
1013.
To date six teams have been signed

for tlie comlniT race,
'

to of these com-
ing into the fold yesterday. They are
the Spencer brothers-Arthur and Wil-
lie—and the Bowkar brothers-Lester
and George- Arthur Is the world's sprint
champion, havln? succee<5nd Frank Kra-
mer to that crown last Summer.

Track Meet on Thanksgiving Day.
Hanafer Lou Berg, of the City College

track department, has announced that
the annual Interclass track meet will be
held In ths local stadium on Thanks-
gl^vlng Day. The events will be: 100-yard
dash, 220-yard dash. 440-yard dash. 880-
yard run, 1 mils' run. 2 ralte run, 22(V

MANYMW HARKS

AWAIT APPROVAL

A. A. U. to Pass On an Unusual

Number of Record Appli-

cations Today.

Aii epoch-making year, from a com-

petitive standpoint, has been completed
by the Amateur Athletic Union, accord-

Ipg to a compilation of the records which
will be applied for at the annual con-

vention in St. Louis today. The sport
which was productive of the most rec-

ords was swimming, in which male and
female exponents of the sport erased

many American marks and created sev-

eral new world's records according to the
rules of the International Swimming
Federation. Norman Ross of the Olym-
pic Club of San Francisco was cred-

ited with three of these world's swim-

ming records and he also created several

American records. In the women's
branch of the sport Claire GalUgan, the

local mermaid, Olga Dorfner of Phila-

delphia, and Dorothy Burns of Los

Angeles, were the chief figures In record-
breaiung performances.
In the running division six records

were hung up, four of them being made
In this city. Two athletes ask for rec-
ords at 300 yards, George Dernell cov-
ering this distance In ():3-2 1-5 at the
Junior National Indoor Championships
at Buffalo last January, while Andy
Kelly, the Holy Cross College star, was
clocked In 0:312-5 at the Senior Na-
tional Indoor Championships at the
Twenty-second Regiment Armory on
March 17. Applications for records at
1,000 ya.rds and one mile are made by
John W. Overton, the Yale star, while
Joie Ray of the Illinois A. C. is credited
with a record for two miles.
At walking, Willie Plant and Eddie

Renz, the local athletes who hold na-
tional titles, have been clocked in rec-
ord time, the former for two hours and
the latter for fifteen miles, both out-
doors. The record time which was cred-
ited to George Bonhag for /his effort
at the New Ifork A. C. Spring games Is

noticeably absent.
The record claimed by Clinton Lsu'sen,

the Brigham University athlete, tor the
high lump, will probably not be ap-
proved beca'use It was made in an ex-
hibition, while the rules of the A. A. U.
s|>ecifically state that a record must
be made in sanctioned competition to
be recognized.
Following arfe the records that will be

parsed on uy the national committee:

Ajaericmm Amatear Recorda,
RUNNING.

60 Tarda Dash, (Indoor,) 6 2-e sees. J. G.
LoomU, Chleago A. A, made at Senior Na-
tional Indoor ChamBionships, held at tha 2'Jd

Regiment Armory, New York City, March
17. 1917.
300 Yards Run. (Indoor,) 32 1-5 sees. G

W. Demell, Boy*' Club, made at Junior
National Champtaoililp*, held at Buffalo, N
T.. Jan. 1, 1B17.
300 Yards Run, (Ipdoor.) 31 2-S sec«. . An

drew B. Kelly, Holy Cross Collega, made
at Senior National Indoor Championships,
held at the 22d Regiment Armory, New York
City, March 17, 1917.
1,000 Yards Run, (Indoor,) 2 mlns. 14 sacs.

J. W. Overton, Yale University, made at
Sanlor National Indoor Championships, held
at the 22d Regiment Armory, New Tork
City, March 17, 1917.
One Mile Run, (Indeor.) 4 mlns. 16 sees.

J. W. Overton, Yale University, made nt
tba Meadow Brook A. C, indoor meet, held
at Philadelphia, Penn., March 10, 1817.
Two-Mile Run, (Indoor,) '.I mlns. 11 2-5

sees. Jole W. Ray, Illinois A. C, made at
the New York A. C. Indoor meet, held at
Madison Bquaro Garden, New York City,
P«b. 13, 1917.

W.U.KING.
Two Hears, (Outdoor,) 14 miles 420 yarda

W. Plant, Long Island A. C, made at the
15 Miles Patriotic Walk, held at Macomb's
Dam Park, N. Y., June 17. 1017.

15 Miles, (Outdoors.) '2 hr«. 7 mlns. 17 S-8
sees. Ed Renz, New York A. C, made at
the 15 Mllee Patriotic Walk, held at Ma-
comb's Dam Park, N. Y., June 17, 1917.

RUNNING HIGH JUMP.
(Outdoor,) 8 ft, 7% 'ins. ainton Lar«n,

Brigham Young University, made In exhibi-
tion, at Provo, Utah, June 1, 1917.

STrlmitag Records.
UBN.

•too Yards. Open tidal salt water, straight-
away, 63 8«ca. Duke P. Kahanaraoku, Hul
Naul, Honolulu, Honolulu Harbor, H. T
Sept. 5. 1817.
200 Yards. Bath, (20.) 7 turns, 2 mlns. 8

sacs, Norman Ross, Olympic Club, San
FVanclsco, New York A. C. Bath, New York
City, March 27, l»17.
•220 Yarda Bath, (100 tt.,) a turns, 2

mlns. 21 3-5 sacs. Norman Rois, Stanford
University, Olympic Club Balh, San Pran-
cUco, Nov. 24, 1816.
220 Yards. Bath. (25.) 8 turns, 2 mlns.

22 1-B sees. Norman Ross, Olympic Club
San Francisco, Naw York A. C. Bath, New
York City. March 27. 1917.
220 Yards. Open tidal salt water, (100,) 2

turns, 2 mina 24 1-B sacs. Perry McGUII-
vray, Illinois A C, (Chicago, Honolulu Har-
bor, H. T.. Feb. 34. 1917.
aoo Yards. Bath, (25.) 11 turns, S mlns. 28

Bocs. T. H. C«nn, New York A. C, Naw
1 k A. C. Bath, New York City, March 14,

1917.
•440 Yards. Bath, (23,) 17 turns, 5 mlns.

18 2-S sacs. Norman Ross, Olympic Club,
San Prancleco, Detroit A. C. Bath, Detroit,
Mich., March 31. 1917.
440 Yards. Open tidal salt water. (100.) 4

turns, 6 mlna 17 sees. Ludy Langer, Lcs
Angeles A. C, Honolulu Harbor, H. T., Fob.
24. 1017.
500 Yards. Bath, (26.) 19 turns, 6 mlna

,'i 3-5 sees. Norman Rosa, Olympic CHob, San
Francisco, Detroit A, C. Bath, Detroit,
Mich.. March 31, 1917.
880 Yards. Open tidal salt water, (100.) 8

turns, 11 mlna 27 3-5 eecn. Norman Rosa,
Olympic Club, San Francisco, Honolulu Har-
bor, H. T., Sept. 8, 1917.

1 Mile. Open tidal B.^lt water, (110,) 15
turns. 24 mlns. 10 sees. Norman Rosa
Olympic Club, San Francisco, CX>ranado Tent
Cl'i-. Cal., July 4, 1017.
•200 Meters. Bath. (100 ft.,) 6 turns. 2

mlns. 21 3-5 sees. Norman Hoss. Stanford
University, Olympic Club Bath, San Fran-
cisco, (Jal., Nov. 24. 1916.
100 Yards. Baekstroke, open tidal salt wa-

ter, straightaway, 1 min. 8 1-5 seca Harold
Kniyer, H. T. B. C. Honolulu, Honolulu
Harhor, H. T.. Sapt. B. 1917.
•150 Yards. Backstroke. Bath, (28,) 5 turns,

1 mln. 53 1-6 sacs. Charles B. Pavllcek,
Illinois A. C. Chicago, Detroit A C. Bath,'
Detroit. Mich., Feb. 24, 1917.
200 Yards. Brea.itstroka, Bath. (25.) 7

turns, 2 mlns. 39 4-5 sacs. Michael McDer-
mott. Illinois A. C. Chicago, PUt.«burgh A.
A. Bath, Pittsburgh, Penn., April 20, 1917.
200 Yards. Relay, 4 men, 50 j-ards each,

25 yards bath, 1 min. 46 1-5 tmcx. Yale Uni-
versity Team, (L. A. Ferguson, C. V.
Schlacht, R. Mayer, and R. Thomas,) Yala
University Bath, Naw Haven, Conn., Feb.
S8, 1917.
•World's record under rules ef the Intema-

tloacl Swimming Federation.

W^OMEN.
BO Yards. Bath, (20,) 2 turns, 20 seconds.

Olga Dorfner, Phlla Tumgemelnda Bath,
Philadelphia, Penn., Feb. 17, 1917.
50 Y'ards. Ofien tidal salt water, straight-

away. 29 4-5 seconds. Dorothy a. Bums. iM*
Angeles A. C, Honolulu Harbor, H. T., Sept.
-«, 1917.

100 Yards. Bath. (20,) 4 tuma 1 mlnuU
7 3-5 seconds. Olsa Dorfner, Phila Tumge-
melnda Bath, Philadalphla, Pann.. April 16,
10] 7.

100 Yards. Open tidal aalt water, straight,
away, 1 minute 7 4-5 seconds. Dorothy G.
Bums, Los Angales A. C, Los Angeles. C&L,
Honolulu Harbor, H. T., Sept. 5, 1917.
2ar Yards. Bath, (20.) 10 turns, 42-mlnntea

89 3-B seconds. Olga Dcrfner, phlla. Tumge-
meinde. City Athletic Club Bath, New York
City, May 5, 1917.
220 Yards. Open tidal salt water. (100.) a

turns, 8 minutes 3 seconds. Dorothy O, Bums,
Los Ane«les A. C., I.oa Anseles. t^l., Hono-
lulu Harbor. H. T., Feb. i!4, 1917.

.".00 Tarda. Bath. (M,) 14 turns, 4 minutes
27 4-5 seconds. Olsfa Dorfnar, Phlla. Turn-
semelnda, Ci«rmantown Y. M. C. A. Bath.
Philadelphia, Penn.. April 14, 1917.
440 Yards. Open tidal salt water, (100,) 4

turns, 6 minutes 39 4-5 seconds. Claire Galil-
ean. New Rochelle, N. Y., Honolulu Harbor,
H. T.. 3aDt. 6, 1917.
500 Yards. Bath. (20,) 24 turns, 7 ndnutas

•TS 1-5 seconds. f^Iga Dorfner, phlla. "Tum-
semeinde. Garmantown Y. M. C. A. Bath.
Philadelphia, Penn., April 14, 1917.

."MO Yards. Bath. (26,) 19 turns, 7 minutes
31 2-n seconda Claire GalUgan. New Ro-
chelle, N. T.. Mora Park, Oakland, Cat.
Sept. 30, 1917.
200 Yards.' Backstroke, bath, (20.) 8 turns,

3 mkiutas 36 4-5 seconds, Mabel Arklie,
Phlla. Tumgemelnde, Germantown, Y. M. C,
A. Bath, PhlUdelphia, Penn., April 14, 1917.

PURPLE HUMBLES IOWA.

Northwestern Eleven Qaing Deeltion

by Score of 25 to 14.

CHICAOO. Nov. IT.-Nerthwesteni tri-

umphed over lo'wa, 25 to 14, in a bit-

terly contested game today.
" Chuck "

Laitn, tba Iowa fullback, altbooxb suf-

ferintr from Injuries, scored both of the
tonofadowBs for his team. He wag fereai}
to ntMU»jkdiawtb «|>|D<U after ke^

K Trf^'i

FINAL MEETING AT BOWIE.

Season't Last Running Eventt to be

Started Tomorrow.

BOWIE, Md., Nov. IT.—The final race

meeting under the rules of The Jockey
Club for 1917 will open at Prince (5eorge]s
Park on Monday, under the auspices qf

the Southern Maryland Agricultural As-
sociation. The meeting will contlhue foir

eleven days, and will end on the last daj^
of November. An error in applying tja

the County Court of Prince George's foir

a license delayed the opening, whlc^
was originally scheduled to follow the

closing day at Plmllco. Bowie offers ah
attractive card, and the meeting will be

supported by the strongest stables in

the East.
There will be seven i^ces each day,

none of smaller -value In added money
than $tiOO, with handicaps running as

high as fl.OOU, and, in an effort t»>put
Bowie In the limelight as a place for

great racing, Mr. O'Hara lias offered a

purse of Jo,000 for a match, the distance
and weights to be arranged by tlie con-
tracting trainers, between Willrid 'Viau's

great three-year-old Omar Khayyam
and John W, Schorr's Western crack
Cudgel.
Wilfrid 'Vlau and his trainer, Richard

F- Carman, are at Bowie with Omar
Khayyam, which Is ready to meet
Cudgel or any other horse in the land at
any distance. Omar, one of the toughest
campaigners th'at ever bore silks, came
nicely out of the Bowie Cup race, in
which he was beaten by his stable com-
panion, Westy Hogan, in the fastest
lime for one mile and a half of which
there is a record at Pimllco. and la as
fresh today as he was at the beginning
of the season. Definite word of Mr.
Schorr's intentions with regard to the
match has not been received, but Mr.
O'Hara is assured that Cudgel will

come to Bowie if tranaportatton can be
obtained.
Besides the stable of Wilfrid Vlau,

other recent larrivals are the establish-
ments of Samuel Jloss, William P.

Burch, Edward Beale McLean, and B.

T. Zollicoffer of Wa.shlngton ; J. K. L.

Ross, D. Raymond, John Lumsden, and
A. Bulcrocft of Montreal; Thomas Clyde,
Alfred Hennen Morris, Wilfrid Davies
of Toronto; Captain W. J. Press of Ot-

tawa; Robert J. Walden, Captain Ral
Parr, G. K. Bryson, J, O. Talbot. J. B.

Claver, R. T. Wilson, Jamea Arthur,
W. Smith, Frank Parrar, the Mirasol
Stable, James P. Johnson, M. Shea,
Daniel Cunningham, E. C. Griffith, the
Nassau Stable, Paul Powers, William
Shields, Dr. J. S. Tyree of Washington,
O, C. Rasch, H. C. Hallenbeck, H. J.

Morris, J. S. Owenby, R. H. H. Mac-
kenzie, William Cahill, Frank Bain, G.
C. Walsh, G. E. Phillips, C. W. Gasaer,
J. J. Fitzgerald, C. P. 'Whitney, W. R.

Mizell, Mrs. J. P. Mayberry, R, J. Dono-
van. Edward McBride, H. Meise, John
BurtschoU, W. A. BurtscheJl, Gifford A.
Cochran, the Brighton Stable, George
W. Beardmore, Major E. B. Cassatt.
and Oscar Lewisohn.
Prince Georges Park, which Is situ-

ated on the Washington-Baltimore In-
tei-urban electric line, is one of the most
accessible of Maryland tracits. It is

about twenty miles distant from ea<di of
the cities which contribute most largely
to^its support.

BOWIE ENTRIES.
FIRST RACE.—For two-year-ojds; •ailing;

five and a half furlongs. Dioscoride, 113

pounds; Starwort, 110; Start Right, 110;

Sunn; HIU, 107; June Bug, 1(M; Amackas-
Bln, 104, 'Boy Blue, lOS; Vocabulary, 110;

King of tha Wind, 110; Poor Joe, 107; Gar-
rone. 107; Irish Kiss, 104; •Moosehead^ 108;

•Sally Waters, 96. Also eligible: 'Phale-
Han, 114; •Juanlta III., 99; Elizabeth H.,
101; Tea Party, 101; Celtlva, 107; 'Little

Boy, 99.

SECOND R.\CB.—The Bowie Junior Ptu^a;
for two-year-olds: six furlongs. (George
Starr, 118 pounds; George W. Avery, 110;

Valerius, 106; Babbetu, 103; Senator Broder-

Ick, 103; Fragonard. 114; Orlando of Ha-
vana 111; Ormloe, 108; King of the Scar-

lets, 103; Sweep Up, 111; Cavan Boy, 106;

Eyelid, 103; Parlgourdlne. 103.

THIRD RACE.—Tha Hyde Park Purse; for
all ages; six and a half furlongs. Laocharan.
125 pounds: Between Us, 100; Woodtrap, 102;

Melorla, 39; Startling, 118; Tea Caddy, 100;

Babcock. 102; Orepuscule, 99; Water Lady,
103; Jullaleoo, 111; Sandals. 99; Oold Tu-
ECl, 97.
FOURTH RAPE. — Tha Bowie Inaugural

Handicap: for all ases; one mile. Highland
Lad, 118 pounds; Milkman, 111; Woodstone,
109; tGold Taseel, 94; King Neptune, U7;
Shooting Star, 110; Firing Lino, 104; Pen-
mouse, 117; Barry Shannon, 109; tKas*-
mir, 9B. ,:. ,

yiFl'H R.\CE.—For three-year-olds and up-
ward; claiming; one mile and a furlong. Old

Pop 114 pounds: Handful, 109; Lynn, 109;

Rose Water, 106; Smithfiald, 104; Cousin Dan,
98; Richard l^ngdon, 114: Star Gaie, 108:

Jabot,' lOD; Mary Warren, 108; 'Galawiiy,

104; King Hamburg, 109; Billy Oliver, 109;

Stalwart Helen, 106; 'Baby Sister, 106;

•Greetings, 101. Also eligible: Annie Edgar,

100; Luther, 109; 'Ed. Weiss, 104; Rakeolf,

109; March Court, 109; Goodwood, 106.

SIXTH RACE. — For three-year-olds and

upiPi'ard; claiming: one mile and a sixteenth.

Malfieur, 111 pound.s; Euterpe, 109; Beau of

Menio, 105; Amphlon, 108; •Tie Pin, 107;

•Battle Abbey, 93; Blue Thistle, 111; Sam
Bllck 108; Sir William Johnson, 106: KUtf,
106- •.Ma-ster Karma, 104; LitUe England,

lir Onwa, 107; Brookb-n, lOB; Ella Ryan.

100; •Buzl Around. 98. Also eligible: Dart-

worth, 106; Jacklet. 10«: Maxim a Choice,

106; Early Mom, 106; Comacho, 1(»; Has-

™EVENTH RACE.—For three-year-olds and

upward; selling; one mile and seventy yards.

Airman, lir! pounds; Kilmer. 108: Tarquln.

lOG- •Vermont, 117: 'ProjressWa,
99 , EHl-

son no; Judge Wln^leld,
108; Dan 108,

•Fountain Fay, 108:
StarJF'*''?^;. %»

lucca, 106; Right, 105; •Firing Line, 100.

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

tHal'.cnbeck entry.

BROTtiERsTRIUMPH IN TANK

stuyvesant High School Stare Help

Team to Victory.

Stuyvesant Hlg^ School's swimming
team triumphed over the represenU-

tlves of the Townsend Harris High

School yesterday In the latter's nata-

torlum, by a score of 38 to 15, Stuy-

vesant accomplished Its victory mainly

UuTDUgh the efforts of W, En)erhart and

F. Eberhart, brothers, W, Eberhart

won the BO-yard swim and helped his

team to victory In the relay race, while
V. Eberhart carried off the honors of

the 100-yard event. The feature was
the 220-yard swim, which resulted in

a dead heat between C, Schenck Stuy-
vesant, and R. Pfelfter, Townsend Har-
ris Hall,
The svimmaries :

leO-Yard Rakiy Race.—Wen by Stuyvesant
(Lonlnsky, Delllno. Fariaa, and W. Eber-

hart.)—Townsend Harrl* Hall, (Palmer,

Phelps, Rice, and Cohen,) second. Time
-2:51.

~ „ ,. ,,
Diving ConUst, for Form.—Won by Kun,
Stuyvesant, with 32 1-5 polnto; Rice, Town-
send Hkrrls Hall, 81 1-S points, secood ;

Slater, Stuyvesant, 80 points, third.

50-Yara S*im.—Won by W. Eberhart. Stuy-
vesant Pariea, Townsend Harris Hall, sec-

ond ; Denlno, Stuyvesant, third. Time—0:29.
220-Yard Swim.—C. Schaock, Stuyvesant, and
E. R. Pfelfter, Townsend Harris Hall,
dead heat; Ruca, Townsend Harris Hall,
third. Time—3 :0S.

100-Yard Swlro—Won by F. Eberhart, Stuy-
vesant; Loplnsky, Stuyvesant, secend ;

Phelps, Townsend Harris Hall, third. Tims
—1:<M.

Plunge for Distance.—Won by Splckia, Stuy-
vesant, ivlth 60 feet; Pfeiffer, Townsend
Harris Hall, 4» feat, second; Pick, Stuy-
vesant, 4SH feet, third.

YALE BARS CUB SWIMMERS.

Decides Freshmen Not Eligible for

'Varsity Team.

The action of the Tale Board of Ath-

letics in deciding there shall be no

change In the rule barring freshmen
from ''Varsity sports has caused new
plans to be laid for swimming.
Earlier in the season it looked as if

the rule In question would be suspended

during the war, a^id the New Haven
delegates suggested at the annual meet-

ing of the Intercollegiate Swimming As-
sociation that first-year students be
allowed In water sports. Now that the
matter has been adjusted, the sugges-
tion will be withdrawn and the usual
eligibility code maintained.
Richard Mayer, Captain of the Tale

swinuners, has formed class teams,
combining, however, the senior and
sophomore material owing to the
scarcity of the former, due to the heavy
enlistment.' He wlU'arrange Intermural
meets to enable the candidates to earn
In competition the positions en the
'Varsity and freshman aggregations.
The .alteration In the plans has urged

upoQ Captain Mayer the advisabUity
of putting off the team's debut In' the
ehanptonshlp teumamcnt, aad he has

PLAYING OF KIRKBY

TAKES GOLF MATCH

Metropolitan Champion a Big
Factor in Defeat of Travers

and Guilford, 4 and 3.

Playing steady golf. In which each
member of the winning pair rose to the
occasion whenever the otiver seemed to
be wavering, Oswald Klrkby of Engle-
wood, metropolitan amateur champion,
and John G. Anderson of Blwanoy,
Westchester amateur champion, defeat-
ed Jerome D. Travers of Upper Mont-
clair and Jesse Guilford of Boston in

a four-ball match at Englewood yester-,
day by 4 up and 3 to play, after thirty-
six holes. The exhibition was arranged
as a benefit for the T. M. C, A. fund
and a fair crowd followed tho four ex-

perts around the side hill course.
In the morning it was Klrkby who

played the exceptional golf and gave his

team a lead at the noon rest of three

holes, which Travers and KirKby were
never able to overcome. Kiritby had an
approximate 73 for the morning eigh-
teen holes, as compared with a 78 reg-
istered by Travers, Guilford, . and An-
derson. Klrkby needed little help from
Anderson, but the Westchester cham-
pion managed to get into action twice
and each time his efforts brought a
hole to his side. At the seventh In the
morning Anderson had a ;J to win the
hole and again at the tenth he got a
4 to win that hole.
During the afternoon round the first

nine holes were halved in equal fig-
ures with Travers and Klrkby doins the
best work of the four. Anderson
stepped into the breach at tlie
tenth with a ;!, which took that hole and
Travers won back the advantage at the
fourteenth with a 4. Anderson settled
the mach for good and all at the fif
teenth when he sank a 6-foot putt for
a 2 {It the short hole. Travers approxl-
maicd a Ti: in the afternoon, which
equals par, while the others had 77
each.
Guilford fotmd the course a bit strange

and was not overaccurate in his ap-
proaiti shots. He got good distance off
the tecs and several times his iron shots
were well placed, but In the main he
found trouble and was not up to his
usual good game.
Klrkby and Anderson were 3 up after

the morning eighteen holes and held
this advantage to the end. The best
ball of the winners was 70 in the morn
ing and 71 in the afternoon to 73 for
Travers and Guilford in the morning
and 71 in the afternoon. Tho best ball
cards follow:

UORNINQ ROUND.
Anderson and Klrkby—
Oat 4 4 S 4 4 4 S 4 4—Si

Travers and Guilford—
Out 4 4 4 4 4 5 S -t *-S»

Anderson and Klrkby—
In 4 4 4 4 4 S S 4 4-8g-TO

Travers and Guilford—
In 4 4 5 8 4 8 4 6 8-ST—TS

AFTERNOON RODND.
Andarara and Klrkby—
Out 4 4 4 4 4 6 4 4 4—«

Travers and Guilford—
Out 4 4 4 4 -1 8 4 4 4—W

Anderson and Klrkby—
In S 4 4 4 6 3 4 4 4 »« Tl

Tiuvers and Gullfonl—
In 4 4 4 4 4 8 14 t-M-U

HARVARD RALLIES TO SPORT

Figures Show Many Student* En

gage in Competition^

Despite the fact that Harrard baa
somewhat stepped out of the college

athletic limelight, owing to the absence
of a formal football eleven, the situation
created by the war has been imabie to
dEunpen the ardor of the young manhood
at (Jambridge for competitive sport. It
has been contended by educators for a
long time that athletics should be mora
general and that less attention should
be focused on the development of win-
ning machines in the various branches
of sport. This seems to be the case at
Harvard now.
In an analysis of the situation Ths

Boston Transcript recently brought fig-
ires to bear In pr(K>f of the fact that tha
popularity of sports has not diminished.

J
'he findings of The Transcript are as
oUows :" A total of 276 undergraduates re-

sorted for the various freshman and
inlverslty teams last month. Of this
iggregate a slight majority were from
'he first-year class, but the ''Varsity
•ports, despite the fact that they are on
mly an Informal basis, attracted 131
nembers of the college. These figures
)how that 17 pei? cent, of the entire reg-
stratlon too|c part In some branch of
athletics—a greater proportion than was
represented last Autumn. In conse-
luence. It may be seen that the decline
In the Importance of Harvard sports has
not been commensurate with the Interest
displayed In them," Crew has suffered ths least from war
eondiOons, As In normal times, more
candidates reported to Coach Haines
than to any other university coach ; but.
In addition, the decrease in the number
of men out for rowing was less than in
any other sport, although the Fall season
of crew Is of little Importance In com-
parison with its Spring activity. Foot-
ball drew the next largest lot 'of men,
notwithstanding that the amount of Its
material diminished more than In other
branches of athletics. Last year eighty
turned out for '"Varsity football and nine-
ty-four for the freafiman squad. This
Fall' the university squad numbers only
thirty-seven and the first-year candi-
dates total fifty-four. The size of both
aggregations has not been large enough
to warrant a cut being made. Cross-
country and baseball attracted almost ai

tnany as In past seasons. The only two
minor sports organised, soccer and fenc-
ing, show only a slight decrease in ths
number of men^eportlng."

Althouch^feshman athletes are on
as firm a^asls as In former years and
more attrition is being given to them,
the res/fonse, of 1921 to the call for ath-
letes ^s not been as lar^ as that of
the university as a whole. In every
sport there were fewer aspirants from
the entering class than was the case
last Fall. The statistics show that 146
freshmen took part In athletics this sea-
son. In comparison wl& 196 In the 1918-
17 term. Explanation may be found In
the fact that the first-year, class has not
as big an enrollment as In the past."

SHOTGUNWnERS ORGANIZE

John Philip Souea Leads Sportsmen
in Patriotic Endeawr.

With Lieutenant John Philip Sonsa,
America's bandmaster, as Its national

Chairman, and Tnany prominent sports
men enrolled as members, the National
Association of Shotgun Owners, a new
organization, promises to become a lead-
ing sporting assemblage as well as a
patriotic organization. The only re-

quirement for membership Is the owner-
ship of a shotgun, which makes Its

ranks open to any clay pigeon en
thuslast in the country.
The main object of the organization

Is to cultivate familiarity wir» fire-
arms in a sporting w&y so that the
nation may In time hare thousands of
resourceful experts to call upon If

needed.
There are at present In this country

10,000,000 shotguns owned by different
firms and Individuals. The organization
hopes that each of these guns will be In
the hands of a man or boy capable of
pointing U and shooting it accurately.
As the organisation grows it is the In-

tention of the leaders now to appoint
State Chairmen and divide the as-
semblage into districts. Tournaments
mav be held for the different districts,
wiUi a final event for the winners,
which may come closer than any other
shoot In deciding the

" blue rock "

champion of America.

Mooney to Lead Wegleyan on Track
SpeotoJ to Tin Kav) Tork news. ^

MIDDLETO'WN, Conn., Nov. IT. —
Wandell M. Mooney of Patersoa, N. J.,

has been appointed Captain of the

Wesleyan track team to take the place
of Lawmtce E. Williams of Geneva,
N. T., who has left college to join the
Kaval Reserves, Mooney Is a senior
and Is a hurdler and quarter-mller.

ADCaHONAL NEWS OF
SX)RTS0MPA6E20,

DROP KICK BEATS ANDOVER.

Lourle'* Goal Give* Victory to

Exeter by 3 te 0.

Special to The Neva Tork Timoa.

EXETER, N, H., Nov. 17,—PhlUlps
Exeter Academy defeated Its old rival,

Phillips Andover, 3 to In the annual
football game this afternoon. .The Ex-
onlans, after being stopped within half

a yard of the Andover goal, managed to

gain the victory by a drop kick.

Quarter Back Lourle In the second

period, and on the second of his four

tries for field goals, managed to boot

the ball straight between the Andover

uprights. The kick was made from the

S3-yard line.

Andover played hard football and sev-

eral times came close to scoring. In the

third i>eriod, uncovering a very brilliant

forward passing attack and a trick fake
kick play, the visitors piuhed Exeter
back to Its 15-yard line, but at (his point
a line attack failed and Andover lost
the ball on downs. In the same period
Andover again reached the Exeter 20-

yard line, but once more was held, and
Temple failed to tie the score by a drop
kick from an easy angle.
In the last quarter Exeter was con-

tinually threatening Andover. Twice the
ball was rushed close to goal, but the
Exeter attack was stopped in the dan-
ger zone and Lourle missed field goals
from the 31 and 26 yard lines. HU
other try for goal, made in the first

period, was from the 33-yard line.

The lineup:
Exeter. •Position. Andover.

Cjtler L. E Robinson
Peters L. T Morgan
Lange

'

I-, G Baker
l^lpscomb C Avery
Talcott ....• R. G Scammon
Baker R. T Moorehead
Laurnalr .R—C. Braden
Lourle Q. B Magea
Watson L. H. B Palrbalm
Stums R. H. B Temple
Oilroy F. D Bailey
Goal from field-Lourle. SubEtltutes—

Exeter: HIckey for Patera; Clark for
Hickey; Church for Talcott; Iil(!key tor
Baker; Conlan for Lourle; Torkeison for
Watson. Andover: McDonald for Avery;
Randolph for Morgan; P. Brown -Tor Ran-
dolph; Scott for Magec; Wilson for Fair-
bairn; Abbott for Temple: Gibson for Ab-
bott. Referee—R. N, Bankhart, Dartmouth.
Umpire—C, B, Marshall, Harvard. Lines-
man—L. H. Andrews, Tale. Field Judge—
M. Beefae, Yala. Time of periods—IS min-
utes.

U. S. GOVERNMENT
BANKING FIRMS i ki J c a i

BROKERAGE FIRMS ^i^ccd Dtenographers
LAW FIRMS

ARE YOU QUALIFIED?
Excellent positions are now open to

'

all those who
qualify, not only for Government positions, but to fUl

the many vacancies In leading New Tork firms. It Is

the general opinion that stenography Is a ver>^ difficult study
to master. Such Is not the case, as the aversge Moon student

can take dictation at the rate of 100 words par minute at tha

expiration of M days by tba Boyd Byl-lab-lc System. Se
caafldant arv we that any young man or woman with aa
average education can attain a spaed ef HIO words per
mlBOU la shorthand In St days by our Syl-lab-lc System that

we invite you to aarsU at eur risk. If, after becoming a student at one of our

schools and attending for three days, you faal that it will be impossible for yon ta

master itenograpby la tO days' time, we will cheerfully return the entire fee.

Call, phona or vrlta tor FKSK trial lessons and tke Moon catalog.

S« L 424 St COrp. Cnmi Ceatral Statiea) N.T.

ISltt St(Subn>a}) BUg.)H.Y.
214 UViNCSTON STREET, BroeUyB.

MOON'S SCHOOLS »'|

HARVARDLOSESAJ NEWPORT
Naval Team Beats Crimson Eleven

by 14 to Tally.

tpeetat to The Nev Tork Timn.
NEWPORT, R. I., Nov. 17.—The Sec-

ond Naval District football team won
Its third victory of the season by de-

feating the Harvard Informals, 14 to 0,

at St. George School today, before a
crowd of 6,000. Although greaOy out-

weighed. Harvard played a strong de-
fensive and offer slve game, and sur-

prised the all-star aggregation with a
number of trick plays, especially the
lateral pass.

Gerrlsh, formerly of Dartmouth, was
the outstanding star of the game. His
line plunging and running back of punts
helped consldettibly In the Navy's scor-

ing. The Na^vy line was a regular
stone wall, and the Harvard backs were
helpless In their attempts to break
through. ,

It was In the second period that the
strength of the Navy showed Itself. Ger-
rlsh ran back a punt 15 yards, and fol-
lowed this with a 7-yard. plunge. Bar-
rett, on a fake kick, tore off 40 yards
around right end, putting the ball on
the 20-yard line. Then a forward pass,
Barrett to Hlte, resulted In the first
score.
Later In the same period Harvard had

the ball on Its own IS-yard line, and
Harvard fumbled, The ball was nicked
up by. Greene, the Navy's right end, who
ran for a touchdown.

GAME TO BENEFIT CAMPS.

Receipts from Upton-Devens Con-

test to Buy Equipment.
The football game at the Polo Grounds

Not. 24 between the elevens from Camp
Upton, located at Taphank, L. I., and
Camp Devens, at Ayer, Mass., will be.

for the purpose of buying athletic equip-
ment for the regiments at these canton-
ments. These teams are among the best

In Unci* Sam's service, and It Is ex-

pected that the contest will attract a
large crowd.
The use of the Polo Grounds has been

donated to the soldier teams for the

day by the New Tork National League
Club, while many persons prominent In
football aad other sports are lending a
willing band In the staging of the game.
Big Bill Edwards, famed as a grldlrbn
star, has offered his services as umpire,
while Bill Langford, who has officiated
in most of the big games of recent years,
has offered his services as referee.

It Is planned to have a military drill
before the game, the exhibition to be
given by soldiers from Camp Upton. As
many of the boys In khaki as may be
spared on the day of the game will be
on hand to cheer their team on, while
the Camp Devens outfit will bring with
it as many rooters as possible. Both
elevens have a number of former college
stars in the lineup, and the game should
be a thriller.
The admission prices. Including tha

war tax, will be $3 for the reserved sec-

tion, $1.50 In the unreserved sections,
and $1 In the bleachers.

FORM WANDERERS AGAIN.

Leading Players Reorganize Noted

Club and Begin Practice.

Fearing that the chances for an ama-
teur hockey league In this city the com-

ing season are not too bright, the lead-

ing players from each team In and
about New Tork have reorganised the

Wanderers' Club of New Tork. The
club has arranged with St. Nicholas Ice

Rink to make Its beadqtiarters there,

and will play all matches on the Ice of

St. Nicholas Rink.

The following officers were elected at

the meeting: Honorary President, Dr.

Byron T. Davey; Edward T. Caeey.
President; Francis Draz, Vice I>resi-

dent; George W, Graham, Secretary and
Treasurer, and Ben Hill, Manager.
Practice has been begun at St.

Nicholas Rink and the foUo^wlng
players turned out for the team:
Charles Hltchell, goal tender of last

year's Crescent A. C. team ; JtYed Lewis,
goal tender of last year's Hockey Club
of New Tork team ; Ernest Du Fiesne,
Moose Heffernan, and Mickey Roach of
last year's Crescent team ; Duke Well-
ington and Turk Smith of the Irish-
American A. C ; also George Abrahams,
Hay Rldout, Alexander Reagan, James
Air.y, Genfc Cleary, and S, H. Hewitt
Smll DespardlDS irlU be out for the next
practice.
Tom and Jack Howard of the Hockey

Club of New Tork, who are now enlisted
seamen at Fort Trtimbull, New London,
Conn., have written down that they are
anxious to join the team, and will

practice whenever they can get leave
of absence. James McNeil, formerly a
member of the champion Monarchs of

Winnipeg, Canada, and now a private
In the aviation school at Mlneola, will
also join the team whenever possible.

For Boys
Prepares for Collage and for

Life.

Our aim is to develop to the

highest extent the capacity for

healthy work and play that is

potential in every boy's nature.

A training based on sound

principles and' close personal
attention to each boy's individ-

ual traits.

A broad and flexible course
of study, small classes, super-
vised play and study periods are

outstanding features. Applica-
tion and Concentration taught.

These are a few of the
school's features that make for
a thoroughly well rounded, well

grounded preparation for man-
hood. Send for descriptive
booklet.

West Sid* Y. M. C. A.

302 West 57th Street

FRENCH
Ef«7Da« lnt4rcated ta Aims.

Kmrj and Bad Oqm work
RbouJd underauuid rreacb. Tau
can beclc to titetk at odc*.

Learn dorlnx ipare momacu.
to b«iB* or camp, eaiilf. Quick-
ly. iJw oU>«r UnfuacM.

Language Phone Method
AjhI BoM>nthAJ*e Practtcai ULmgwUirr,
A Kj-ateoi of disc recortU Uuu fU all pbooocra^bft

Maple, iDazpMuirt and coDrmlcnL Toa bear Om
llrlnf Tolc> of • French profeaaor pronouoet Ibe

Uaguace. erer aod orer, untU ytm nuuLer UL

F. M. C. French Military CoaveniartloB
And Military I^ngntkge Ptione Method.
A short coars« for tboft* la war ••rrl**.

7all for free drmonatration or write for boo^l^
TH£ LjiNGCAGS FBONB METHOD,

•07 Putnam Bldi.. 3 West 45th 8C. near Stli At&

^&*>^
A SCHOOL WHERE
RECORDS ARE MADE.
BoanHug and Day PmpU*

Cataioem om JEevaast.

Bers' Bchool, TM St. * West Ead Ave.
Olris' aehoeJ. 7SUi St. * West Kb4 Ava,
Main 0//io« at Bo))f Bchool—Pkome 744

Cohimbtia

MOTHERS
Prepare to siect

tke Bee4< ef

CkOdrea
Department for Oonstrdfltlvs Stodr
of Chlldtaaod bestas November tOth.

FROEBEL LEAGUE
Ut East 71st Street.

Direction of Mrs. M. B, B. Lancaattat.
Booklet o» KoQueat.

MRS. LEMKE'S COOKING SCHOOL
te West Mth Street,

L«ani tp keep bouse eo
nfty c«nU a dm;, Frartl-
eal Indlrldnal work. Cook
a dinner In five leesons.

Demonstration lecture Tharsdar evealaas.
Fee go cants. All Weloome.

LEARN TELEORAPHT — Day, evenlnn:
alarles, |lJ-$30; tuition, t montba Jll,

Includlnc free typewriting courae; c&ta-
logua frea. Brooklyn Teloaraph ScbonLiH yuUon St., Brooklyn

BERKKUCY-IBVIKG SCIfOOL
A PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR BOrS

SM to «li WMt Ur4 StTMC
IndMdnal InwracUon. JUuetra:^ Catalofme
L. D. aw, H«tiimm». Tti. aeiHvw mm!

S™LANGUAGES
"Loclcal MKliDdi" iiMd. Our Pnpu, Suonad.
llUi Year at 815 Fifth Ave., gtnd St.

RUBSIA2< lady recently coming from Ru^U.
high school graduate. wl«he« to jlve Ru»-

Blan leaaona at borne, theory and practice 12
ona hour. Apply daily rrom 4 P. II. to 7
P. M., 28T Wert 10« th SL, Apt. St.

S'Ki/V/VW^*'-'*''' FRENCH, RUMIAN,OJ niltkJII ate. taurht u> rmflned poplU al
BUCCINI SCHOOL af LANSUABES. btab IMI
im W. Mtk. CBOteriatldtaal claaMa. >0 kaaoni 111

ISSSlof languages
Ml MADISON ATSNT7K.

PrlvaU Inatructlon In Ruaalaa,

KOHUT SCHOOL forlOYS
repOa.
»7 fclimiWMte,BJ«enlai'

BeardlBc and Dar
HndaM. TeL »»1

New York School of Exprosaioi
Oonilion, Public Bpeaklnt, Volot Tralnliia XMae.
iy BpMdi Bp-dalliC Ratuniay Cl«s»>» for Teactien

»1>^W. «7th Street. T. M. a A._BIds.
CMvarutltn Quickly Tauikt
Pmaara Smtlaa el Snanbli,M WaU M., IM Wan letb.

Canaiaralal 8»a«lall taailit. Urn aad waaaa.

SPANIS

msTRCcnoii.
ULAXS.

PUBUC SPEAKING
JOIN NEW CLASS

<-^J- «->.,
Write, phone. WelUr Roblnaon. Cample Hall

Indoor lawn tannla leseona by well-known
teacher dally, g-t, at ag Lexlnxton Av.

I&qnirlae peraonal or telephone Madiaon
Square T442 between 10-12, 2-4.

French eonTaraatlon, frabunar; raadlav by
youas Parisian lady. Mile. Renaad. 123

West ttd.

Totortns pupUa, up to irade In arithmetic,
/ grammar achool. E. Q.. 8.52S Broa.lway,
Frtrate Inatractlon given to deaf children or
ieml-deaf adolta. W 103 Times.

FRSNCH aad Ttella lessons; moderate prioee.
Pheae memlnKs. Chelsea 4ST7. ^

,nMTWJC'Jiaw-nyt»t

FRPNPH —**=" FAKIWAN Trmdi. by• a*aui^v,n Tinned yount Harljlan lady, radu-
ata Paria Unlrcrslti, authoreai. "THE IDKAI.
STSTEjr." Mle. OATDEL. 121 W»t TSrd Bt
Italian Proficient lessons for social or bus!
neas people by Florentiiie University reoUe-

man. Labotteja Studio, 21 E. 4»th. M. H

Amy ^^^ SPEAKING VOICE—the training
/-,___"1 leaaonttal for serial or bualness anc-
"'»•« Iceas. 78 W. 55th St. (4S7 Circle.)

PSB CATAL008 OF ALL SCHOOLS OK
CAMPS in U. S. Apply 1011 Tlmea
BIdr., or 'phone Bryant S980.

French Inatructlon, literature, evenlnrs.aoly,
by Parlalaa lady; hlftheat credentials.

Studio 418A, 1,947 Broadway. Telephone
eveninpB. rolumbua 31W.

Ft OrimnN oancihb. admu. ChiidnaE,LVi,UIIUn EadtaU. MlM Osal,

SPANISH lessons by Spanish lady, weekly,
monthly arrangements. Madame Victoria,

O 48 Tiroes.

French visiting teacher daalres pupfla W
177 Time*.

Mary G. Wllford, A. M., EacUsh. LaUa,
Matbeinatics, 505 West 112lh St.

Staorthand Toodi T]rp«wrttlnc

fUcnotypT Boykketp-
Int T>l»rraptly In-
dlTidtt&l loctruciliw

D«7. Kv«- 1931
Broadway-O 8t.

Alao Bemlnitm
SecraurUl Coum.

designing—Cress:
MAKING-MILLINERY

Thorousbly taught for home use or busl-
Desa Kstabilsbed 187C. Saay terms.
Visitors welcomed.
McDowell, school, is wast «5th sl

lUKO— lastrastiea la day aad
maalu elaassa. Pesltlsw seearsA
New York ScImoI of Filiu

•bicer Batldbaa.

THE U. t. SECRETARIAL ^CHOSI
642-644 Fifth Ave. i45th St-). .Oldsat aad
eminently the most soceessfnl. Prepares
and obtajna axesUant BsattteBs. Wrl^
Ctabwt

T^
Pwf. MeaaSarTk A.. Ptfii-
"Tfccnoofc e Wert *r"

IMtvUual taetriMiMi,
^fcs^ar—m\t

FREE
Expert fautrnction in Toadi

Typewriting, Eveiiiiif CUftei.
We will instruct a limitea number

of ambitious and intelligent younf
people and place them in posi-
tions without expense or obliga-
tion. There is no catch to this

ad. It is the bona fide offer of
an established business concern,
^pply 310 Broadway, N. Y. C
Ask for Mrs. Mackey.

BookkeepUa, Bnsine«
iPrarttre. Meiwrraph.>
aSecrrtartal Stndiea, Pen
|m'.nstiip, KDrllsh, etc.

Day and Erening
Writ* for r% -.I-.

24tl> YEAR
U«» Av. 4-.'ao .

$12
Moatiay, Nor. 19, Day or Ni^t. payt far

COMPLETE COURSE IN

STINOGRAPHY AND TYPEWRITING
OR TELEGRAPHY

SPECIAL TERM oemmencinc on
above date on account of vreat ds*
mand (or Etenorraphera and Typists.

Patitiu Gaaraatsaa. Ert. 1SS4.

Gaffey's School. 25-27 W. 34th.
XSL. OKBELCT tlM.

AMBITIOUS MEN AKD WOMENSARN tS.OOe TO J16.000 TEARLT
AS DRUOLESS PHACT1TIONER8

These bic rewards are being earned to-
day hy those who only recently vers
•amine amall salaries.

Chiropractic Is the creat science for
•llmlnatinK causes of disease without
drusa With ordinary school education
men and women are becomlna Chlroprac*
ters la 12 months. Day or eveninc sea-
slona,' Fees nominal.
Write for descrlpuve booklet.NBWTORK BCHOOL OF CHIROPRACTIC

141S BROADWAY,
COR. irra sr., new tork.

gPgClAL_COURSK IN DIATKTIC*. %it,

(WG SAURIES PORli
We Train You Qaidtls; Co.! /. SmaU
8BOBTHAKD -Paragon Sratna in 7 Tmsiiiii

BlniplML Briefed. Most KmnmX.
Tl M,WlUTIKO-=-Toorti Mnbod I'm msifii'lj
taiuht at Columbia Unlrnralty and *1iswh«K
BOOKKEKPING—Prai^tlcal two montha' oouraa.
Panmanahip—<:omE)let.e StcratArtal Coura«. nitnt.
EHher brancti taiKtil a^paralulj £aroU ouw.

M,

DAT AND ^vE^^^u SEssioaa

OU3I/HE3J 1/X3TI7VTC

U.

'MAM,
rzxtWBt

S. Aviation Service

PRATT INSTITUTE
Brooklyn, N. Y., Ryerson St.

will Inatmct candidates In th« PrlDclplaa
and Practla* of G&aollne Ensine Operm-
Uon, to i|ke«t requirements of EzAminlnf
Board.

Evening and Day Classes
Apply at on» for Information.

FREE i^BOOlgiHPBB
Wonderful new book telis how you can

hseems a eertlfled public or coat ac-
countant In a few months In your spars
time. Bla demand for trained accountants
In STarr llns of buslnesa Our xradaatea•am orer IS. 000 a year. .Send for Free
Booklet C and learn how you caa get oat
•f the mt and earn SIM a week.

'

UNIVERSAL BlSlNES.i INSTITUTE.
Depr C, 17 Madison A\., K. T.

Snar U. IFrits
(WbuMT mt M Typewritlnr<rhampiaaablps)

^errflartal ^rhnnl
3S4 FllWi Are., Entrance 33d St.

Knrllsh Dirtaphsne, gsairs.
Bhorthand tarial I'raeUce, Kx-
AecountSLBCy part TypewriUacDAY AND CTENI$io COLKJ4K8

and bftn'
-.. classo.

Positions-.^
secured.

BOOKLET
ACCOUNTANCY.

Additional Evening Ci8Bs,-a now forminc laPace Cou nex prepartng for Executive P^a.
tiona In Itusiness and for C. P. A- Pra^JIrA.
For Bulletlna write:

x-raclloa.

M ^- ^«?'"';i *^* ^- '^ St., N. T.M. 8. TotOs, H Hanson PI., Bnooklra.or Pans * tme», 30
C^hiirch_«» w 'f;

^^SIL'^ teaches Russian. French. pUmlWrfta Rosanowsky. MI_Eaat Vnth St^
mmujonoti.—liaaimL

THECONSERVATORY
^^PtOF MUSIC
f|^ 304^8 Madiraa Are.^Neer 4Sd St.

niRECTOKD.
Carl Il«Mi—Aafast Fracw:ka
Xh« Leadlnc Scbsol of
Mttslc In Sow yoik.

Harmony. Orchef^tra : Concerta
and L**rtu res Free.

TERMS: tl* PER QUARTER
UPWARD.

Open fro.Tn j to fl

Mondaya, Thursdays, Cntll S'^ Send for CH'aloene.

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF
MUSIC AND ARTS

Central Park West, Cm. 95tk St

Dermltosy .for oat-sf-tawa staidsala

MUSICIAN, connected wl'h oldest collass
In city, sicollent Int-jTjctor. desires to 0ve

tesHons in excbanre for irrocenea, taliortna.
upholstery, or anything useful: finest refer-
enrea aa to ability c:tchanred. O 1S8 Tlmaa

Insiite Of Musical Artl
•USTAV OCr^l/V^J »'IANI»T MIB

t- D,tL\^f\.tL.^ TtACMca.
»;»«iie: st^swsr iiaa and in.i^nst at., m, T.

MEPZIELSKl J,rif-5K-
« *

TIRjJBabS"
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MD GROSS GAINS

i NEWAHXIUARIES

Twenty - eight Organizations
Added to the New York

I County Chapter.

$50,000 FOR JEWISH RELIEF

Reports Show Turks Have Renewed

Deportation of Greeks, Syrians,

and Armenians.

The ehrollment of twenty-eight new
auxiliaries of the New York County
Chapter of the American Red Cross,

among them the New York Council of

Olrl Scouts and the Rainbow Division

Workers' Committee, was announced

yvaterday by the Department of Aux-
iliaries of the chapter. Fourteen hun-

dred additional workers were added to

the muster roll of the chapter through
the Olrl Scouts' organization, which hu
•atabllshed a workroom at its headquar-
ters at OD Park Avenue. It is known as

Red Cross Auxiliary No. 271 of tha New
Tork Chapter.
From S:30 P. M. to 5:30 P. M. on

Wednesdays and from 10 A, M. until noon
and from L' P. M to 5 P. M. on Satur-

days the Girl Scouts make surgical

dressings, cut flannel shirts for Infants,

and knit sweaters, mufflers, wristlets,

and socks (or our soldiers In canton-

ments and overseas. On the opening
day at the workroom 200 bandages were
manufactured by these girls, who range
tram 10 to about IS years. Their work
Is under the supervision of Miss Caro-
line Lewis.
The officers of the Girl Scouts Aux-

iliary are Mrs. W. It. K. Taylor, Mrs.

Henry Morgcnthau. Miss Cora NeUon,
Mrs. Charles T. Rlker, Mrs. Frederick
W. Allen, Miss Caroline Choate, Mrs.

JLlthur A. Choete, Mrs. Lewis C. Clark,

Jt.. Miss Martha K. Draper, Mrs.

Oeorge Kthridge, Mrs. I. Chauncey Mc-
Kaever, Miss Anna Marshall. Miss

Uewellyn Parsons, Mrs. Henry C. Pear-
on. Mrs. Harold I. Pratt. Mrs. Samuel
Sloan, and Mrs. George Whitney. Miss
Juliette Low is President of the aux-
iliary, Mrs. W. R. K. Taylor commls-
kmer, and Miss Abby Inland, director.

'Wmrkrooii Ib Prirate Uoiue.

The Ralntww Division Workers' Cora-
Mlttee, which is known as Red Cross
uz'.llary 1T2, has established a work-
room In a suite of rooms in the town
kousa of Mrs. Joseph Pulitzer. The aux-
iliary has the use of these rooms Jree
and the exclusive use of an entrance
openlnc Into a courtyard. The Rainbow
Sl'rlaloiV.Commlttee Is supplying knitted
articles for the army. Among its mem-
ksrs are- Mrs. Q. H. Dyer, ChalrraaiT;
Mrs. Nelson Burr, Secretar>- ; Mrs. H.
X. Harrlman, Mrs. Winthop Ames, and
Sirs. M. L. Schlff. Otiier auxiliaries
JOM orgsjUzed by the chapter are :

4aeob A Riis AuxUlardy. College Set-
tfM&ent Auxiliary, The Best Auzll-
N(T. Fifth Inspection District AuxU-
ItCy, University Place Presbyterlafi
Caureh, Uie Society of Kentucky Wo-
M«i of New York, Neighborhood House
mt the American Parish. Students Secre-
telal Club of Columbia University, Art
War Relief, I^idles' Sewing Society of
the Hebrew Orphan Asylum, St. Agnes
Chapter Daughters of the King.

St. Bartholomew's Parlsn House
Auxiliary, St,-\r Skirt Company, Free
^oe l'"\ind Inc., Oppenheim Collins
Balldlng Auxiliary, Divine Paternity
Auxiliary, Auxlllar>- 2,'i3. Christ Church
Aaxlllary. Forty-second Street New York
nblic Library. Church of the Cove-
Bant. Madam Rleffel School, Mew York
twsdlah-American Auxiliary, Young
Woman's Social Club, D.iuirhtcrs of Co-
kuabia College War Kclief. and the
Junior Auxiliary.
The auxiliaries, numbering to date

tM, and having a total membership en-

Kllment
of 7,016, were organized by the

tpartment of Auxiliaries of the New
Tork Chapter of which Miss Alice La-
Tlnla Day Is director. These auxiliaries
are supplying a very large part of the
applies which regularly go out from
the warehouse of the chapter to our
^rar ho.^pltal.'* abroad and lo our sol-
tflerds and sailors at home and overseas.

laterest In War Work tirowm.

According to the ahnual report of
Charles IL Stout, Secretary of the

chapter, approximately 2,SOO,000 surgl-
oal dressings, hospital supplies, and hos-

, p4tal materials were made by the
tamnchos and auxiliaries ct the chapter
dturlni the year. About twe-thlrds of
these supplies were turned out since
America's entrance In the war. The
auxiliaries of the chapter helped stimu-
late Interest In war work and at theame time Increased substantially the

,membership otjthe chapter, which has
grown from 40, nO members last year to
about 70,000 this year. One of the most
important additions to the list of the
chapter's auxiliaries Is the volunteer
workroom which was opened in 920
Broadway. This workroom Is expected
ta ttim out 2oa machine-made hospital
ipnaants dally.
Tha following contributions of $100 orson were acknowledged yesterday by

tha New York County Chapter, 3S8 Fifth
ATanue:

T. Hant $1S0
ScoTlUe 100

T, Motart Soc.TSO

L? DnllLi 100
W. FUme-

100
k 'Wor* 235
/. L. 'White. ...100

.Vmlta £ll» 0,400
O. Sussman SIO
Sw5dl.>!h loyalty
mieung SS4

Mr. and Mrs. F.
Taylor 200U D. Post 400

Natieaal Allied Relief.

Tlk* National Allied Relief Committee,—hsci
'

lptlons to which should be sent to
'Sames A. Blair, Jr., the Treasurer, at
Mo Madison Avenue, has received new
Sana tions which amount to more than
CMOO. Those of $100. or more, follow
Mlaoellaneous ..(1.0.15
ia^ A K. Porbea.900
Aiwoytnous 300
Mis. J. R. Glad-
«BS 100

J. W. Qrirtln JlOO
Mrs. B. Castwood. 100
.\. EL Laos 100
U. 1. CDOlld«« 100

The Lafayette 1^nBd.

Tha Lafayette Ftmd, which provides
flomfort kits costing $2 each, for the
••Idlers fighting Inr the trenches of
France, has coliectedr to date more than
tM&.000. Subscriptions to this fund
ahould be addressed to Francis Roche,
the Treasurer, at the Vanderbllt Hotel.
B«oenVglfts have totaled more than
SLSOa >(rhose of $100, or over, follow:

J320ITV. HendersoD $100
ooa 6&S>Mls3 A. S. Lewis.. 100

Far Palish Scholars.

OaatrtbaUons to the University Grants
OMmnlttee of the Polish 'Victims Relief
^ood amounted to $418 last week. In-
dnded in this amount being $100 from
tin. John T. Terry. The fund provides
*tilef for destitute Polish professors,
•dentists, scholars, and students.

Sobseriptions should be made payable
to the " Fifth Avenue Bank " and sent
Mm Mme. Jane Arctowskl. 33 West Forty-*»""' ' Street.

CoazaUttec of Merer.*

Committee of Mercy, 360 Madison
MtaBoe, of which August Belmont Is the
Maanrer, has received new gifts which
•Mai more than $2,400. Those of $100,
mr war. follow:

llhutllaneoos . . .$l,5!3|AnMtla H. Jones..$100

L H. SUmbaucfa..lOO

XHvea.
8. Speed.

.100

.100
Min A. C. 6plcer..lO(V
F, L. Stetson loe
Mrs. I. H. Oorrell.lOO

L. ^Icer 100

Ficaeh Tnberealaala Tfrtlis

Frendi Tuberculosis War 'VIc-

{>md. of which Charles H. Sabin,
Ident of the Guaranty Trust Corn-

is the Treasurer, has collected a
wiiich now amounts to more than

,400. Recent gifts included a cheex
MO from Joseph S. Auerbach. Sub-
tloAs should be sent to Mr. Sabin
Madison A'TenuOv

Ut Mt)t Bt>« « Bkaae. _
ICia. a«rtt«*» Arikfton- the PreaiOenti

^Cd., .the Treasurers

e^

bad John X«aroe
ifilMtWreda

which amount to more than $1,900.
Those of $100, or. over, follow:
MUceUaneoul P14
Mrs. K. S. Bark-
neas leo
Mra F. C Oe VeaulOO

K. a. Keacbe7...$100
Mrs. It. E. W«st-
oott 100

Armenian and Syrian KcUaf.

Under the caption
"
Deportations be-

gan asain," the American Committee for

Armenian and Syrian Relief,. 1 Madlsan
Avenue, has Issued the foUowlng state-
ment:

Orecks as well as Annentaas and Srrl-
ans ar* aufferlng frlfbtfully tnun Turkish
persecution, and alike are helped by the
American ConunUtee. From the latest
dispatches received, d*portatlona of all

Oreek* lo the Turkish Empire are being
renewed with Increased aeverity.

" Callate
and her compatriots are in consteraation
at orders to move Inland," is the way one
writer In Beirut, Syria, maaased to con-
vey this Intonoatlon past the censor.
Confirmation has recently come from the

Greek Government of a systematic exter-
mination of theee people under the guise
01 deportations. Daily thousands are being
sent from Constantinople and the sea ooasc
Into the interior or Asia Minor, where
silence covers their ultimate (ate.

According to tbs Paris Tempe, which re-
ceives reliable informatlao via Athens and
the Balkan agencj-. "More than 100.000
Greeks have been killed or dleJ of hunger
since the middle of August last. Mean-
while the Turks continue mercile,'«ly their
work of the wholesale asaaAsln&tlon of an
entire race. In obedience to ths orders of
their German counselors." The property of the unfortunates Is

confiscated, their furniture sold at auction,
and the wives and chtldreo distributed
among thp German officers and the Mo-
hammedan aristocracy. In Constantinople
more than 3.000 Greek children have beea
sold as staves. The position at the Greeks
In the vilavets (districts) in the Interior of
Asia Minor la far aaddsr, Sa the Bashl-
bovsouk (irregulars) are alangbtarlng them
cruelly. All the (}reek Tlllacea In the
region of Smyrna, Aldln. it»nnl«, and
Alvaly were burned after being plundered.

Pellah 'Vletims Faad.

The PoIUh 'Victims Relief Fund, 33
West Fort}--8econd Street, has collected

to date more than $870,000. Recent

gifts amounted to about $2,000, this sum
Including $290 from Jacob Slkora, who,
after he enlisted In the United States
Army, turned over his sa'vinss lo the
Polish Victims Committee. Also in-
cluded In recent gifts Is a COO check
from the Polish National Council of
Brooklyn, and $300 from Mrs. Setb
MilUken.

French Heracs Faad.

James A. Blair, Jr., Treasurer of the

French Heroes Fund, 380 Madison Ave-

nue, has acknowledged new gifts to that
fund which amount to $168. Mr. Blair,
who Is also the Treasurer of the Com-
mittee for the Relief of Belgian Prison-
ers in Germany, has received new con-
tributions to that fund amounting to

$928.

Serbian Relief Coaonalttee.

The Serbian Relief Committee, of

America. 70 Fifth Avenue, of wlhcb
Breck Trowbridge Is Chairman, and

Murray H. Coggeshall, the Treasurer,

has collected since organisation more
than $363,100. New glfu to the fund
amount to about $1,600. Those of $100,
or more, follow.

Miscellaneous t$KS|Nat. Allied Rel.
Mrs B. M. Powler.DOO Com. $1«1
Birber S. S. Co... 100'

Training French Malazed.

The American Committee for Training
In Suitable Trades the Maimed Soldiers

of France, subscriptions to whlcH should

be sent to Mrs. Edmund L. Baylies,
Room 134, the BUtmore Hotel, has col-

lected to date more than $340,800. NeW
gifts total $15,2S0. Of this amount $lu,-
000 was given anonymously, $5,0(X) was
a donation of the Refugees Relief Fund,
ai>d $2150 was subscrll>ed by Mrs. Robert
L'. Westcott.

!tecaars >'atlaaal Faad,

The Sucours National Fimd In thS

United States, whlcii provides relief for

the women and children of France, has
received In cash contributions to date
more than $372,000. Subscriptions to
this fund should be sent ta Mrs. Whit-
ney Warren, 16 Bast Forty-seventh
Street. Donations of $l<X)i, or over, re-
cently acknowledged by Mrs. Warren,
are as follows :

S. S. Harkness. .ll.MOIb. K. StJlmbaurtLtlOO
Various 1.2M|MrB. D. Beekwith..lOO
Mrs. ff. Emerson.. IOOlMre.W. H.DouKhty.lOO

French 'Woonaed Fnnd.

The American Fund for French
Wounded. 20 West Twenty-ihlrd Street,

of which Mrs. Ethelbert Nevln is the
Chairman and Miss Anne Morgan the
Treasurer, acknowledges recent fiObtrl-
butions which total more than ^,SO0.
The committee has Just shipped 291
cases of hospital Supplies and clothing
to France. Recent gifts of $100 or
more follow: •

Mrs. A. C. Brooks.
tl.OOO

Miscellaneous 1,^!50

D. H. lloetetter...l00
Estelle Ogden 600
Princeton Tea Gar-
den 200

Walton C!lrcle,CleTe-
land $100

F. J. BUdr 100
W. (4ray 100
H. S. Pyne lOO
J. S. I^uKwood 100

Asserlcan Hnamcnot Committee.

Ths Federal Council of Churches of
Christ In America, 105 East Twenty-
second Street, has received for the
American Huguenot Committee, which
aids Huguenot churches In France and
Belgium, new subscriptions which
amount to $680. These gifts Include one
of $^-00 from Mrs. T. F. Bayard and
$100 from Miss W. Adger. ,

Le Pa«nct <n Soldat.

The organisation known as Le Paquet
du Soldat, which was organized to pro-
vide necessary comforts for the soldiers
of France, has Issued the following ap-
peal:

The French soldier will soon spend hta
fourth Christmas in the trenches. While
great preparation is lieing made here for
packages to be sent to our boys in France,
It is hoped that the brave poUus from the
Invaded regions who have nd relatives or
friends will not be torrotten. Imagine
what it would be to eee your comradea all
around you receiving letters and prcoents
from home and never hear your own name
called by the postman. Le Paqtiet du
Soldat has between 400 aad 800 of thee*
soldiers on Its Hat.
In order to reach the soldier* by (3ir1st-

maa the packages will be put up by a rep-
resentative ot Le Paquet du Soldat In
Montbellard, (Doubs,) France, and for-
warded from there. The contents will con-
sist of tobacco, cigarettes, candy, dried
fruit. &c. The ooet of each package Is $1.
Each contributor will receive an acknowl-
edgment direct from the soldier who gets
-the pHCkage. Send your gIfC with name
and addreas, to MIsa Byrd w. Hamblen,
Treasurer, Le Paquet du Soldat. 211 Bread-
way, New Tork City.

Belstam RcUet^^Bnd.

The Belgian Relief Fimd, 43t West
Forty-seventh Street, of which the RoV.
Father J. F. StUlemans Is the

'

Chair-
man, has received new subaciipUons
totaling $164. Included In. this ^sum Is
a donation of $1<X> from the Btirean de
Secours Beige of Woonsocket. R. I.

Fmncv-Scrblan BoayltaL
The FYanco-Serblan Field Hospital of

America, 26 Weet Tlilrtleth Street, of
which Mrs. Helen Hartley^ Jenkins Is

Oiairman and Henry B. Britton the
Treasurer, has received $370 In new
donations. TMs amount lixdudcs $100
from Mrs. EMward S. Harkness.

Dnryea War Rellaf.

The'»»Duryea War Relief, (Seoours

Duryea,) of which Mrs. NlAa L. Dijr-

yea is the President and Charles EHliot
Warren, Presidetjt of the Lincoln Na-
tional Bonk, the Treasurer, acknowl-
edges recent_jslfts which total more
th*a $2,450. The committee has moved
to new>offiCM at 9' East Thirtieth
*reet.

Serbian AM F«n«.
The Serbian Aid Fund, 1 Madlaoa Ave-

nue, of which Mhie. Slavko Oroultcta.

wife of the Serbian Minister to Switzer-
land, Is the head, and Otto T. Baanard,
President of the New York Trust Com-
pany, the Treasurer, has collected to
date more than $10<,000. Ret^ht dona-
tions Included one of $2,000 from the
Buffalo War R^ef CoInmlt|t«e.

Taeatlaai ^^ar Melict.

It is announced that, durins the ab-
sence In France of jflss An&e Morsan.
the Chairman of the 'Vacatioh War-He-
llef Committee, Miss MAuda Wetmdfe
will be the acting he^ of the commit-
tee in New ToriL The «fflco- of the com-
mittee, is 20 West Twenty-third Street.
To date the committee has recei'ved cash
contributions which ^swunt to ^more
than $S91,50O. . , ,

ttan ot Clothing fOr T^ctlma 'of , the SSx*
^Bar m irmm^jaat-^fitih Jam^

s:

nue, of which Miss Gladys Holllngs-
worth U Chairman, and A. Seton Post,

Jr., Treasnrer, has collected to date
more than SUO,000. Recent gifts amount-
ed to $1,261. In addition to Its other
activities, tha committee hss assumed
the support and care of 280 French war
orphans.

Amcrienn Jewish ReUei.

The American Jewish Relief Commit-

tee, 20 Exchange Plaoe, of which Louis

Manshair is C::halrmfl.n and Arthur Leh-
man Treasurer, acknowledges these re-

cent contributions of $100 or mere to

the $10,000,000 that is being raised In

this t»untry for the relief of Jewish
war sufferers In Europe:
Chloago Com... $50,000
Kaa.-City Com..!>,OOU
Toledo Com.. 5.000
Baltimore Com... 4.000
Adath 1. Cong.,
Bridgeport 5.067

Indianapolis Cam.:t.000
Rfadiug Comi . . . 3,000
Bodeph Sbolem
Cong 3,000

B:1 Paso, a>m 2,500
Waterbury Com.,3,390
Columbus, Qa.,
Com. S.OM

Milwaukee Oim..C.000
SeatUe Com \.mo
Rhode lal. Cam...l,G0D
Memphis C}om 1,500
Houston Com 1,370
Alhneuerque Com,1.150
BvknsvlUe Com..l,qO(i
Tferre Baute Com.l.aoO
Dallas Com 1,000
Fortlasd, Ore.
. Com, '...1.000
Waoo Cora 1.000
Newark Com 1.000

lUnudieal Inst.. ^831
Jackson, Tenn.,
_Oom. SOO
Dickinson CDm....7«l
Gatrestoo Com oeo

Lafayette (3om....$600
Con^;. Agudath
Jeshorlm 300

Omaha Lodge, 354,
1. O. B. B 500

Oharay Zlon <3ong.421
Roanoke Com ^OO
Wlnsted Com 400
First Cong. Anshe
Sfard 375

I

H. U R. Soc, 1

Carteret SOO
|

New Britain Com.:)0') ;

Connellsville Com. .235 !

Las VegSLS Com...210 )

U. H. Cong., New-
port, Ky 203

;

Wabash Com 191
Jewi.th Bro. ABan..l*4
Stockton <3om 178
Allentown Com 177
Raton Com 140
Tucson CU)m 133
Chevra K. L B. J.,

Brooklyn 11"

Airudas Ach. Oons-lU
Yoakum Com 107

Wheeling C>jm...l,000 Woonsocket Com. . .100

H. Landa.
Ellenville Oom.

Copg.

.100

.100

.100

Ftatherlens af Fmnec
Miss Luislta Leland as Secretary of

the National Executive Committee of the
Fatherless dilldren of France, an-
nounces that the French (Committee has
been reorganized nnder the active Presi-

dency of Marshal Joffre, M. Painlevd
and M. Lton Bourgeois, ex-Prime Minis-

tier, being Honorary "Vice Presidents.
The New York C^ommlttee, of which

Miss Leland. S63 Park Avenue, is Chair-
man, and W. W. Price, 111 Broadway,
the Treasurer, has collected to date over
$209,841. Children are supported at the
rate Cft $36.00 a year. Subscribers re-
ceive the names and addresses of chil-
dren on request. Donations of over $100
recently received follow:

Anonymous $2£0
Anonymous, per LU 250
Mrs. W. Gray and
M. P. Jonea 109

Patenon Oom 243
M. X. and others.. 103
W. Roaenbaum 100
Mia. W. A. Moore
and Mrs. A. F,
Carpenter 103

B. H. Kidder 219
Junior Com. ill

"Fire LltUe Scota".l00
A. B. C 200
WelleBley College
and others 150

Dr. and Mrs. C.
Dunham and R.,
Watts 10»

Hiret Pres. C^hurch,
Morrlatown 1S2

For Our Little Al-
lies ,, 100

M, P 143

Charlte Matemelle.
The Amuican Fund for the Charite

Matemelle Tde Paris, subscriptions to

which should be sent to Mrs. Ruther-
furd Stuyvesant, the Treasurer, at 32
Liberty Street, has been Increased by

r411.
The gifts Included a check for

100 from Mrs. Alfred G. Vanderbllt.

American Stndenta Coa ilttee.

The American Students' Committee of

the Ecole des Beaux-Arts, which is de-

voted to the Immediate relief of the stu-

dents of the Boole des Beaux-Arts and
Julian's Academy, who are serving their

oduntry at the front, -and their families,
has collected to date more than $36,463.
The fund provides, as well, comfort kits,
oonslsUns of sweaters, mufflers, socks,
tobacco, Sc, for ths soldiers. Last week's
ree<lpts amounted to $470. Subscriptions
should be sent to Henry R. Sedgwick,
Treasurer, 107 East Thirty-seventh
Str^t, New York,

Atlantic Division, Red Cross.

The Atlantic Dhcislon of the American
Red Crpsa will join with the twelve
other Red Cross divisions In a nation-

wide Christmas drive to Increase the

membershllk enrollment In the Red Cross
to 15,000,000. This means the addition of

approximately 10.900,000 names to the

prsaent muster roll. The campaign Is to

start December 17 all over the United
States and continue Increasingly up to

Christmas Eve. At a conference today
In the national headquarters at Wash-
ington tile general features of the mem-
bership drive were worked out and ap-

E
roved. Representatives of the Atlantic
•ivtslon and all other divisions attend-

ed the conference.
Theodore N. 'Vail, President of the

American Telephone and Telegraph
Company, has accepted the Chalrman-
aiiip of the national committee ap-
pointed by the War Council to assume
general charge of planning and later
conducting the whole campaign. Dr. H.
N. MscCracken, President of 'Vassar
College, will be Executive Secretary.
Other members of the committee are:
C^ardlnal Gibbons, Bishop William Law-
rence, Boston; Dr. Henry van Dyke,
former Minister to the Netherlands,
Princeton, N. J.; John W. Britton, San
Ffanclsco; Benjamin Gratz, St. Louis:
B. Ban Johnson, Chicago; Hervey Und-
ley, Seattle; John Mitchell, New York
City. .

"Make It a Red Cross Christmas! "
Is

to be the recruiting slogan. Every one
taking out a membership In the Red
(Tross during the drive period will be
known as a " Christmas member.". The
effort practically will be limited to se-
curing annual members, paying annual
dues of $1, or $2 in the case of subscrib-
Ingor magazine members.
During Red Cross week In June, the

$100,000,000 mark set by the War Coun-
cil was oversubscribed and gave assur-
ance of a national Interest in the Red
.Cross work which should make the
Christmas membership drive fully as suc-
cessful.

Ill New York City the campaign will
te especially vigorous. The Red CJrosa
nittabershlp here. Instead of being the
largest In the country, as It should be,
U.far behind the membership In towns
where the population Is less than half as
lalrgc.
Division membership Christmas drive

committees are to be selected by the
.division managers of the Red Cross,
these committees to work under the
general direction of ^he national com-
mKtee. Each of the 3,000 or so Red
Cross chapters also will appoint a com-
mittee to co-operate under the guidance
of .the respective division committees.
The division committeemen will com-
nwnicate with the Chairmen of all the
chapters, in order to map out the ^cam-
palgti on local lines.
A« this Is the country's first CHirist-

inas in the world war, it Is felt that the
poeple will be thinking of service rather
than festivities, and that minds gen-
eralbr will be turned to the battlefields
of 'Efnrope, and especlallv to our own
soldiers and sailors. It is believed,
theirefore, that the country will be In
a frame of mind at Christmas time to
glYe expression to all its anxiety and
hope, by showing and renewing evi-
dences of Its support of the Red Cros^

An Appeal for Victrola Racords.
Tb tif Editor of The .Vew Tort Tima :

A' tew of the thoughtful
"

folks back
toma " have had the kindness to send
ua a 'Victrola to hela pass the quiet
hours of the evening here In camp. We
find ourselves short of records at pres-
ent, and are taking the liberty to appeal
to the folks hack In old New Tork
through Ths Timis. Any records will
he ^acceptable, especially, popular music,
insirimiental, and- selections of all kinds.
A tittle music furnishes a huge amount
of diversion, and is a great help in dis-
peliihg gloom these cold nigtta,

STEVE NORDLINGER,
Siqiply Sergeant, Company B, lOSd MQl-

tary Police.

<a.mp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, S. C,
Nov.Ts, 1817.

OreeziTiut^Spaee'Ttlakirw^^
——Sole mantuy mni Tafdmy-^

This ExqmsHe Diamond

Ring for $75
•»

(In the jew-
elry trade
these rings
are kncwn as
'* Assembled
Diamond Sol-

itaires.")
So deyerly

are these 7 clear-cot diamtmds
mounted that when compared -with

a single diamond of equal size the
effect is much more t^utifol and
brilliant.

The diamonds are set in plati-
num—the ring itself is of 14-kti
solid gold; handsomely pierced or
engraved design.

Smlm Monday mnd Taesrfay^"""

Women's
$2.25 Gloves at $1
Imported White Glace Kid

Gloves for elbow sleeves. Sold at
less than half their real value.

Many qualities no better are

priced elsewhere at $2.50. Per-
fect in fit and style, and for

durability unexcelkd.

To Gain Room for Holiday Goods
The prime-necessity of "The Big Store" as we write this is SPACE. We are

crowded for space on all floors in practically every section, and^iiis condition

becomes more apparrait as the holiday season approaches.

Therefore This Space-Making Sale
staple merchandise of all kinds—4he most

wanjced
articles of the Winter

season will be offered at prices tiiat will make it an object for every one to buy and

cause the goods to take wings out of the store at the earliest possible moment.

Buy Now—Buy Liberally^Anticipate Your Future Needs

These Sales for Monday and Tuesday
Where Goods Adrertised Ha% Are Not S^d Oot on M^Miday
the ^lecial Prices Are Extended to Taesday's Seliing.

REENHUT'
"THE BIG STORCT

SIXTH AVE. lenra !»!!!STREET

Smlm Mondmy mnd Tumtdmy

Taffeta Petticoats,

$2.95
Excellent taffeta silk petticoats,

all fresh, new, beautiful merchan-
dise in most desirable colors and
styles; plain and changeable
edects.

^"^SmU Mondmy mnd Tamtdfy"^^

Writing Paper, 18c
25c and 29c. boxes for your

choice in this sale. Linen and
lawn finish 'writing paper—
Strathnfore stock. Each box con-
tains 24 sheets and 24 envelopes to

match. Envelopes are ribbon tied.

^^^Smim Monday and Tumadmy^^'^'

$2.25 AU Wool Series;

Yard, $1.16
50-inch all-wool Serge in black,

na'vy and all wanted colors. The
valuation we give is conservati'vt,
because serges are to-day about
150% higher than at a like period
last year.

Smlm Mondmy mnd Tummdmy^~~

Auto Robes, $5.95
Double plush automobile Lap

Robes, extra heavy weight. Size
54x72 inches. Regular price $7.50,

Smlm Mondmy mnd Tummdmy

Inexpenaioe, but Artutie aad Serviceable

Plated Silverware
For Your Thanksgiving Table

SIMEON L, AND G. H. ROGERS Al PLATE TABLE-
WARE AT THESE LOW PRICES. Pretty floral designs,

bright or gray finiwh.

Individual Batter ^readers—
set of SIX

$1 rr|

Dessert or Medium Spoons

i^V''.?^....'1.38
Dessert or Medium Forks—
~ set of SIX ^ %1 OQ

for 1.00
Dessert or Medlnm Knives—
ni'l'^. '1.75

Orange Spoons or Oyster
Forks—set of $1 OCT
SIXfor.' 1.ZD

Tea or Coffee Spoons n{\
—set of SIXfor.... DiJC

for

Sngar Shdis or Bntter eye
Knives—each ^dOC

Btstj Spoons, Gravy Ladles
or Cold Meat Forks /*er—eadi . . . .' ODC

Carrins Set of Three Pieces—^with stag handles; Ger-
man silver ferrule; put up
in lined boxes; $-1 Qp

Sheffield QuaMty Plate
OnNtckil Silver, with Rolled Thread Border

and Butter Center

16-Inch Platters or DonUe
Vegetable Dishes $

J^ QC
18-Ineh Platters—at. . . .$5.95

18-Inch Platters with $Q rA
well and tree; at . . ^tJU

Cheese and Cracker Dishes—
large size; pierced designs
with covered 'K QKcheese dish; at tf.Utf

20-Inch Platters with -well

a^..*^' '9J25
Open Vegetable Dish with
two compart- $Q Q(f
ments; at 0.«/d

Trivet Filigree De- $OQP
sign—at iU.«/9

Relish Dishes—^with handle
and three glass $-| np
compartments; at . X.^O

'Smlm Mondmy mnd Tumadmj^

,?ST« LAGE SHOES

^5.95
Reduced

to

These are "FOOT-
MOULD" SHOES—the
best values in town,
even at regular prices.
We go even further, for re-

peated comparisons have proven
that $S and »10 ."FOOT-MOULD"
!SHO£S compare favorably with
histser priced Unee of other
tmakes.
For tMg sale, Monday and

Tuesd&v, we make the price $5.95.

Why, you ask? We answer: simply because It Is a mle In

this store to have all regular lines In complete style and size

ranges, and In this sale we dispose of all sbort lots and discon-
tinued lines, which we cannot duplicate at old prices.

All Sizes Are in This Sale
In one style or another, and It makes UtUo difference which'

style you choose, for they are all new and beautiful. At least
a score of new styles for your choice. EJvery slie from 2H to

7 in A to D widths are represented.
A few of the many styles and leathers are mentioned :—

PATENT LEATHER CREY CLOTH TOP SHOES.
PATENT LEATHER WHITE KID TOP SHOES.
CUNMETAL CALF CREY CLOTH TOP SHOES.
CUNMETAL CALF DARK FAWN BUCK TOP SHOES.
CUNMETAL CALF WHITE KID TOP SHOES.
TAN RUSSIA CALF FAWN CLOTH TOP SHOES.
TAN RUSSIA CALF FAWN BUCK TOP SHOES.
ALL TAN RUSSIAN CALF SHOES.
TAN CALF WHITE KID TOPS. \
KOKO BROWN CALFSKIN SHOES.
ALL CREY SUEDE SHOES.
BLACK KIDSKIN LACE SHOES.^
PATENT LEATHER LACE OR BUTTON SHOES.
Some have banrl-tumed soles, with covered Ixmis heels ;

some have leather Cuban XjOuIs heels and others are with new
Military Heels.

Smlm Mondmy mnd Tmctdmy

Limited -Quantities in This Sale .

$14-75 to $19-50 $-1 A
Coats& Suits at J-^

Rare bargains for women and misses, and
those who are interested will have to act quickly,
for coats and suits in new styles and popular ma-
terials will be sold in double quick order at $10
each. —

200 g:arments in this, sale. These are divided
as follows :

105 Women's & Misses' $14.75

Suits at $10
These are made of navy or black serge in two

stylish models. They are effectively trimmed
with braid, belts and buttons and have fancy. lin-

ings. Sizes for misses and women up to 44-inch
bust.

95 Women's & Misses' $14.75

to $19.50 Suits at $10
,

Several sm^ styles,*'with popular convertible

collars, for your choice. The coats are well made
of Zibelines, Thibet or Novelty Cloaking in navy,
black find .wanted colors. Sizes for misses and
women up to 40-inch bust

•—Smlm Mondmy mnd Tummdmy—"

Furniture
Here we are .compelled to

condense many sections to

avoid warehousing the same.
TheValues were Wg, even at
the original prices, but dur-

ing our Space-Saving Sale

they are even more attract-

ive.
"

Note the marked-down
prices :

Library Tables

$26 Mahosanr Tables—at $20
$50 MahoKany Tables—at $38
$29 Mahogany Tables—at: , . .$20
$36 Mahotrany Tables—at $27
$76 Mahogany Tables—at $60
$48 Mahogany Tables—at $36,

-~~S«f« Mondmy mnd Tammdmy~~

Underwear
Men's Union Suits—medium heavy;

perfect fitting; made of fine

Maco cotton; natural gray color;

sizes 34 to 36 chest -f OJP
measure; at X.\K)

Men's Undershirts—super-medium
weight; extra fine quality, un-
sh inlcable gray natural wool; all

. steam shrunk and finished in the

best possible manner; QQ.
values to 1.95; at «7oC

Dressers

$24

.$28

$29 Mahcgany Dressers—at

$33:50 American Walnnt
Dressers—at, . . .1

$26,50 American Wfalnnt
Dressers—^t $22

$61 Ivory Enamel iDressers—
at I $52

$50 Maple Dresser^—at $40

Chiffoniers
$45 Mahogany Chiffoniers—at $38
$34 Mahogany Chiffoniers—at $26
$33 Mahogany Chiffoniers—at $27
$36 Mahogany Oiiffoniers—at $28
$50.50 Mahogany Chiffoniers

at $40
$62 Walmit CSiiffoniers—at $48

ToUet Tables
$16 Mahogany Tables—at $13.50
$39 Mahogany Tables—at $33
$23 American Walnnt Tables—

at $19
$26 Circasnan Walnnt'Tables
—at $22

$33 American Walnnt TaMi

$45 Mahogany Tablea—at $35

Baffets
$59 Jacobean Baffets—at $48
$41-50 Jacobean Biiffet»r-at, ,$36
$38 Jacobean Buffets—at. ...$30
$74 American Walnnt Baffets
—at $45

$31.50 Jacobean Bnffeta—at. .$26
$57 Batter Oak—at $46

Missi<m Chairs and Rodceis
$47 Famed Oak Chain—at. . .$39
$40 Famed Oak Chairs—at. . .$$3
$22.50 Famed Oak Ro<&ers—

at .f........$18
$18.75 Famed Oak Rockers—
at $15

$17.50 Famed Oak Settee-^t $14
$57, Famed Oak Settee—at. , .$45

Three-Piece Library -Suites
$191 Red V«loar SoitA—at. ,$145
$216 Siik Damask Snite»—at $194
$165 Silk Damask Suites—at $148
$173 Brown Spanish Leather

Suites—at. $154
$128 Bine Spanidi Leather

Soitea—at. $96

Smlm Mondmy mnd Tumtday^^

Hosiery
Women's Cotton Stocldngs —
mediom heavy, black or white;
fine quality; made -vith gar-
ter tops; reinforced with double
heels and toes. (Slightly -i /»

imperfect.) AU sizes. Pair J.UC
Women's Cotton Stockings—extra

good quality cotton; medium
weight; fast black or white; strong
and serviceable; made with strong
double. heels and toes; all sizes.

(Slighdy defective.) 1 Q^
Pair loC

Women's Fibre Silk Stockings—
black and white; made with lisle

thread tops.beels and toes; double

garter tops; extra long and
das tic; all sizes. Some with

slight imperfectiohs. QO/,
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Groci^riesx
Bring your order tomorrow and

Tuesday to our mammoth ptxre food

market, ' AH tiie leading brands of

best quality staple pure foods are

quoted at prices that average less

than you usually pay else'vvhere. Mail
and telephone orders filled. Tele-

phone Chelsea 4000. Call or 'vrrite

for free copy of our latest Grocery
Catalogue, llie American Home and
Table.

New Canned Goods
FOUNTAIN MARROWFAT
PEAS

FOUNTAIN NEW SPINACH. .

FOUNTAIN 8KLECTEO LIMA
BEANS

FOUNTAIN CUT STRING-
LESS BEANS

SILVER LAKE STBAWBERRT
BEETS

HARPOON CUT WAX BEANS
THQMAS' PORK 4 BEANS.
FOUNTAIN SAUERKRAUT..

Doxea—
each or
aasoned,

$2.10
No. 2

sin eta,

18c

"~"5rf« Mondmy mnd Tammdmy~~'

Table Damask, yd.,

29c
2,000 yards of 58-inch bleached

cotton table damask in exquisite
floral designs. Regularly 39c;
sale, yd., 29c.

Trimmed Scarfs, ea.,

59c
$1 scarfs, representing a man-

ufacturer's odd lot of Filet and
other styles. Choice edges and
inserted centres, for sideboards
and dressers. Sale, ea., 59c

Blankets, pr., $3.95
1,200 plaid blankets for single

and full size beds; wool finished
cotton, in blue, pink and gray
plaids. Regularly priced to $5;
sale, pair, $3.95.

Thanksgiving
Cider

SWEET APPLE
CIDER—
nllon jn{. C*e;

bottle. . . i&l)C

'5«f« Mondmy mnd Tummdmy

Popular Silks
$2 Dress Sa in—35 inches 'wide;

full line of colors and $-| /*(»
black; yard l.OO

$1.75 Black Dress Taffeta—35
inches -wide; exception- $1 lA
al quality; yard J..XU

$1.50 Black Satin Messaline— $-1

good quality; yard X
85c Dress Ooirdnroy—wide wale;

all wanted colors and /JJ*
hack; yard 0«JC

$1.85 Black PaiUet de Soie—40-
inch; excellent quality; $1 OC

Smlm Mondmy mnd Tummdmy-"^

Bath Mats, $1.50
1,000 heavy Turkish "Moslem "

bath mats in rich dark colors
and light effects. These have
slight mill imperfections. $2.50
eadi when perfect; this sale,

$1.50.

—Our Own—
Roasting

FANCY MARA.
CAIBO COFFEF
10 lbs..

»1.95;
Silts ^1

GUADARAU
BLEND
COFFEE—
10 lbs., (t.M;

fb'.^-"'35c

New Raisins

Imported - NEW
CROP MALA-
GA LATER
RAISINS—
carton,
4Gc, 4*e OS
and 09C

FANCY SEEDED
RAISINS—
Posntun qual-
ity; dozen,
•*••'= 1 fi,.
packace.. XOC

KING KO MUS-
CATEL SEED-
ED RAISINS—
dozen,
$1.7S;
can... 15c

—
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Carpets^and Rugrs
9x12 Ft AxaUaster Rugs—seamless
and seamed. Cboioe.seleetiim of

patterns; i^Mohitely perfect in
weave. Regulariy $<1A CTA
$39.50;at. Z«fddU

Printed Tapestry Brussels Stair

Carpet-^ gularly S9c;

yard.............— 44c

$5.50 "Extra Size"

Skirts, $4.25
Two good models, strictly tai-

lored; styles suitable for full

figures. Made of na'vy and
black all wooj/tferge and Oxford
grey Mixtures. Belts, 31 to 40;
lengths, 38 to 43.

New Crep_
Nuts

SOFT SHELL
WALNUTS—

1.1.^. 30cBEST MIXED
NUTS—
10 lbs.. OQ..
St.—: lb. ZoC

SOFT 8SB E^L L
ALMONDS—
fb"^.:".'35c

CHOICE MIXED

JTb^-.44c

Boys* Rainy Day
Outfits, $1.95

We o^er a Raincoat and Hat
Outfit, good-looking and service-
able—the very kind of an ouitfit

that every boy would like to
have Made of double-texture
rubberized tan material, coat.

I

and hat to match. Sizes 4 to 14

years; special, $1.95.

—Sraokedr—
Tongues

Freshly smoked,
mild- OH-

•cored: lb-,SiDC
Pure Break-
fast Cocoa

Fountain qnality;
has a delicioos
cbocolaie ftaror;
3-lb. .can, $1;
H-lb.

'

can.. . 18c

Sweet Oranges
CALIFORNIA
ORANGES—
extra

doien due
THIN SKIN
JUICY FRUIT
larfe sixe ;

3 doi., $I;0{'
doien OtJC

MEDirnt SIZE—
4 dot., *1;
docen •'28c

Plum Padding
Fountain qnaUly;
Old Enclish
style; can, SSc;

IS5^...*-25c

^*5«f« Monday and Tue^dmy^^

Wall Papers
To condense this department

quickly, we have cut prices on
many lots of 'wall paper as much
as one-half. Now you can buy:—
At 2}/,c Roll—Bedroom, Hall and

Dining Room paper; regxilarly
10c, (Sold with borders only.)

At 6V4c Roll—Good assortment
of new papers, light and dark
colors for all rooms. Regular
15c 'values. (Sold with borders
only.)

At 15c Roll—Values to 40c. In-
cluded are varnished tiles,

printed oatmeals for parlors,
dining rooms, halls, &c. (Sold
with borders only.)
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Housewares
$5.20 Cy inder OU Heater—Japan

finish; smokeless and $^1 ^(J
odorless 4. 1 O

$5.95 No. 8 Spark Cylinder Paribr
Coal Stove— ., i ifi
top 4.4y

$9.95 Smooth Oak Parlor Store-
rich appearance; mica door;
nickel trimmings; fancy urn top;
No. 13 with 12-in. fire $<Q frf\

60c Sheet-irqn Seif-Basting
Roasting Pan—size Sti
10x16 DUC

American Food Chopper— good
size; cuts fine, medium or QA.
coarse; at «mJC

$3,75 Rotary Ash Sifter—roomy
hopper; no dust can $A AfT
escape ^«79

$3.62 Kreamer Heavy Gauge Wash
Boiler—cppper bottom; $Q <%ff
No. 7 size tJ.^M)

75c Genuine O'Cedar Polishing
Mop—round or tdangular; black

dry mop or white oil PA
mop 0*/C

$1.25 Serring Trays—mahogany
frame; handsome medallion cen-

tre; glass cover; size UxAQ.
17 inches^ «/OC

^$2,50 Climax Bread Mixer $-1 OA—2 to 6 loaves X.OO
$2 Carving Sets—3-piece; Sheffield

steel; stag horn
$-| ^C

handle x.l9
$1.75 Combination Stepladder and
Chair—hardwood: well

$-| tv?
constructed; at.

Teas
INDIA - CIJ^LON
TEA—
Fountain blend.
Red Label: im-
ported in sealed
cans;

l-lb:can 89c
MIXED TEAS
ENGU8B
BBiUKFAST,
TEA OB BAS-
KET FIRED
JAPAN TEA—
6 lb*.. *l.7«i
1 lb*., Il;9jr
Ik OOc

Fancy ApplesWINTER BA-
NANA APFLES—

brigbt. inlcy

doien...•40c
DELICIOUS
APPLES—

. large, red. jniey
trait:

box, 100,

doten.... dOc
JONATHAN AP-
PLES—
brifht, red, ioicy
tniir,

box, 103,

doxea'.... 25c
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AcnU Wanted SOc
Apartmsou to L«c and Wanted 40c
AtiteiBablla ESxchansa 40o
Boarders and-Board Wanted aOc
Boalneaa Opportuoitlea SOc
Oavntnr Board , Mc
Smployment Axenclea ......SOc
W^rmm ,40c
For Sale gOc
Fnmlshed Rooms and Room* Wanted.SOc
Halp Wanted 30c.
Lost and Found jOc
Mortca** Leans SOc
Baal Estats and Bouses to LiSt 40c
Situations Wintod •.>5^

LOST AM) FOUND.
^Vtn cemtt sa as/ata llm*.

2J0&T or stolen, about 8 A. M. Saturday, at

Botr Trlnltr Choroh. Amsterdam At. and
tM St., black plcakln bandbac eontalnlas
Tiffany (old watch and small amount of

tUMi Ubetal reward and no questions "asked
ntomad ts W. B. B.. Room 808, 108

AT.

UDSt—rmamrtnaS* Station. N. T., lady's

mskIX. black sflk bandbsc. eoctalnlnff

yaeketbook, cold breastpin, to, : money can
ta ntalsed; no questions asked It other

•SBteDts are returned by registered mall to

ra. John M. Toims. 801 Market St., WIll-

tunspott. Penn.

XiOST—Black soede porsp containing stmi ot

nonqr In ana bin, presumably In Broad-

way subway or between 148 Liberty and
Sta. Reward for retum>^to K. F.

143 Liberty St.
rUy^v

UXTT—^ackaca of checks at Bowery and
Otaad St.; of no value whatsoever to

flBdar; $100 reward and no questlcns aakad
return to t>ank en which they are

\

''.C

UCMft.—Diamond and sapphlra bar pin.

Wednesday momlnr. between 1 West 67th

m. aad T East 43th, via Bth Av. stace. (2S

I If returood to 1 W. ffTth St., Apt. 416.

r »30 Reward.—Nov. 14. ^teot 71st St.

«r Columbus Av. to 72d St., diamond and

plattmim lorcnette. Mrs. Meek, 108 West
TW 61. TeL 1094 Columbus.

UOaft—citizen paper. No. 4S2S3S, Issued

June Z, 1914. Supreme Court. New York.

ir found, kindly notify C. Schaplro, 171

Cknal St.

^OOT".—On Hoboken ferry, Sunday after-

Nov. 11. black enamel brooch set with

SJS reward for return to Mrs.

BnOdnrldse, 1.155 Park Av.

1/JST.—On Wednesday, between 72d and 88th,

mat side, a platinum and diamond watch

ftn. Suitable reward If returned tor J. 8.

Khrleh. 1 West 72d.

lOSr—Blue fox fur; left In Black an'l

Whito taxi at 108th St.. Thursday. 1 A. M.
Return Cromwell, 3S0 Riverside Drive.

Keward.

lOST—On Monday evening. Nov. 12. In ball-

room. Hotel Majestic. Hudson seal neck-

yiece. Finder please return to 16 East 71st

Bt. ; suitable reward. ,

lAft—Package of color sketches containing

ame Charles Holloway. Charles Holloway,
Sta West 14th St.

LOMV-Thorsitey, nurse's pin, UcNutt Hns-

pttal; ntfme and date on back. Return 182

Zaat 4Cth St. Reward.

1X>ST—A $300
" demand "

note, downtown,
near Delancey and Orchard Sts. ; reward.

OoBusunlcate with 138 Eldrldge St.

LOST—Mink collar, Oramercy Park. 6:30.

Saturday; reward. Return 9 Gramercy Park.

I.06T.—Diamond eaxnng stone; liberal re-

ward. Ask for A. M., 12 West 44th.

lAST—Diamond eairlnga, Monoay, In Har-
tam; reward. Mrs. Daltch, 2 West 113th St.

SBWA.RD for return of gold lorgnette and
two gold crosses attached to gold and

Hitlniiiii s<»nai»-Hnk fob chain,
"
Christmas,'

on ball at end of chain; lost Thurs-
f. Not, 13, between 5th At. and 45th and
D's 43d St. door; valued for assodlatlon.

Mrs.* R. V. Undabury, Bernards-
TtUSk N. J.

^ARX> $35 for diamond brooch attached
to small black tulle bow, loet between Rec-

ttt BL' and West 54th. Finder return to 13

Wat Mth.

WKWARD.—JUverslde bus or near 122d St..

amreraont Av.. small- black leather change
containing (20 bill, tl bill, change.

291, £:xtenslon 65.

1108 REWARD
platinum bracelet, set with

dlainonds, lost Nov. 16, between 5th

St. and 7th Av.—«2d St., or In

* Co.. Sth At. and 87th St.

$80 REWARD
vm goM-and-platlnum-strlped cigarette

leat Nov. 10. between 42d St. and «Oth

; BO questions asked. Drelcer ft Co.,

I At. and 46th St., New York City.

»150 REWARD
AaJDond bar pin set In platinum and

lost Thursday noon In Sherry's ; no
Return to Black, Starr ft Frost.

St. and Sth Av.

tSOO REWARD,
diamond and platinum pendant ear*

lost Not. 14 In the vicinity Liberty
no questions asked. Udall ft Bal-

tn. S74 Sth Av., New York City.

8100 REWARD •

br tfamond bar pin. lost Nov. IS, vlclnltr

Ik AT. and 44th St.

Tiffany S Co., Sth Av. and S7th St

tm REWARD for return of onyx and dla-

Bood bowknot brooch. In brown velvet bag,

IsCt In taxi leaving Idaho going downtown
OM. 80; Charlton Co.. 834 Sth Av.

JlOO REWARD
t&r Cbs return of a fancy far pin, studded

wtib diamonds, lost Nov. 13. Return to Mrs.

Ik Atexandsr. 157 West S7th St.

ts REWARD
ivtum ot black silk handbag, lest Frl-

r between East S7th and West SOth and

I) Sts., It returned to 10 Bast S7th St.

r^usd.

SOUND—Toeaday evening. Nov. 14. fur neck
Address O 101 Times.

Ijott ami Peonil—Cat^ and Dec*.

r.—White wire-haired fox terrier dog. at

KlchtaoDd County Country Club; has brown
aaia and bead;. bad red. round leather col-

tor aad leather lead attached. If found.

•/bu» Secretary ct club. New D«rp 'H)0. ur

•g^iiihiiTiIlt Hotel. Vasldarbatt 71#u. t^ W.
, Owner.

XiOST.—Sable bood collie, about 8 o'clock,

arooad ISOth St., Convent Av, ; reward.

Batani to C Kranx. 100 Convent At.. Apart-

nt 208.

l^OeT—Doc, red chow ; answers to the name
at

** Chin "
; liberal reward. Mrs. Richard

feMcsL B West SSth St.

mtAYED, Not. 15, from 150 West SSth St..

tar Pekinese: tan; SIS reward. E. D.

SBlth, ISO West 59th St.

LOST AND FOUND,
ttr other Lost afid Pound Advertisements

Bay be found on aazt te last page. First

m--

APARTMENTS TO LET.

CBfnnJdb«4—-1

15TH ST., 244 EAST.—Suite of four larje-
rooms and bath In private house, faclnt;

Stiiyvesant Park; wlH divide. Call Monday.
15TH ST., 23 EAST.—Studios to rent; reaaon-
ablo nnU CARSTEIN &. UNMRHN, 221

4th Av. Phone Gramarcy 2293. ^^
ISTH ST.. 140-142 EAST. Gramercy Park
Section; boufiekeeplne apartments. 7 rooma

and bath, $840; 8 rooms and bath, $1,020.
Apoly to WM. A. WHIJE & SONS. 46 Cedar
St Telephone 5700 JoftL

2rST, 143 EAST, (Gramercy Park.)—27room,
bwJw, and kitchenette apartment, unfur-

nla'Va or furnished; t60 or ^C).

2in'^ -Jji EAST.—Two rooma and bath, with
ical4 service.

34rH*ST.. 62 and &4 Eaat. Vanderbllt Studlon,
ffdjolnlntr VanderbUt Hotel.)—ApartmentJi,

1 and 2 rooms and bath. S800 to Jl.idO; meaU
and aervico If desired. Apply R. S. Kamln.
on premUcj. or telephone Murray Hill QVi.

4aTH, 4& EAST.—Ueautiful Uffht apartment,
two rooms, bath, fireplace ; very quiet.

57TH. 36 EAST.—UnfumUhed apartment.
two roomfl, balcony, and bath; Usht, maid

Bervlce.

59TH, 51 EAST.—LArsc. bright parlor, bed-
room, and bath; steam heat, electricity;

elevate/ service; $40 month. Plaza 1946.

WD ST.. 3J EAST.—Two rooms and bath.
Superintendent on premisea.

75TH, 101 EAST.—Pleasant sti-room apart-
ment; large living room. Apply to janitor.

APARTMENT, STUDIO,
137 East 34th, 2 rooma. bath, eloctrl^ity, $40.

AMEiS A CO.. 26 West 81st SL
FOR RENT In West Bronx.—Dupl«x apart-
ment, 7 large rooms and bath; extra toilet;

every modern Improvement; rent $50. E. Oa-
bome Smith. Jerome and Bumside Avs.
Telephone 1^48 Fordham.
FOR RENT in West Broi;*.—Five large
rooms and alcove; Bteam heated; electric

lights. <tc.: 2 blocks from 3 car lines; $38.E Osborne Smith. Jerome and Bumside Ava.
Telephone 1S48 Fordham^ ^_^____^_^__

HIGH-CLlASS new APARTMENTS.
&9 East 34th St.; 2 rooms, bath; $70. $75.
AMES & CO.. 26 WEST 31ST ST.

HOFFMAN ARMS,
640 Madison Av.. Cor. 5Uth St.
5 to 8 rooms; reduced rentals.

Large, light^ooma and baths; restatirant.

IRVING PUACE. 77. S, W. Corner 19th St..

(Gramercy Park Section.)—Two room and
bath non-housekeeping apartment. $840, with
service; open fireplace, elactrlc light, steam
heat; meals served In rooms If desired;
also studio. $300. WVU A. WHITE & SONS.
48 Cedar St. Tel. John 5700.

MADISON AV.. 173. (Between 33d and 34th
StB.)—Three rooms and hath, non-house-

keeping apartments, $1,200; elevator, tele-

phone, resident maid and valet; meAH served
in rooms If desired. WM. A. WHITE &
SONS. 46 Cedar St. Tel, &700 John.

MADISO.V .W.i 780.—2 rooms and bath, non-
housekeeping; maid, catering, and elevator

service; $750 to $1,400. Douglas L. EUlman
& Co.. 414 MadUon Av. Tel. Murray Hill
5600.

RUTHERFORD Pt*ACE, 3. (Stuyvesant
Park.)—Single flat. 6 rooms, $70; all Im-

provements.
TWO CONNECTING ROOMS In business wo-
nr-en's apartment ; references. Gram. 763.

799 PARK AV.,
Comer 74th St.

New high-class housekeeping apartments,
3 and 4 rooms and bath.

UnfamisbeU—West Side.

50TH ST., 5 WEST.—Six rooms, bath, kitch-
enette: three rooms, bath; attractive rental.

54TH ST., 200 WEST." (AtUon.)—Three large.
outside rooms, bath, and kitchen, 6 closets,

foyer hall : very desi rable ; lease to Oct. 1 .

$125. Apartment SF.

WEST.—Exceptional apartment for
near CajTiegie; three rooms; elec-

:i7TH, ;:

couple; near U^th
triclty. bath, hea* &c. ; convenlient elevated
subway; every thftn modern; $60.

70TH, 239 WEST.—Unfurnished parlor and
basement floors; extension; bath; for per-

manent tenant, quiet tastes; no smoking.

70TH. 23C WEST.—TO SUBLET. A FINE 5-

ROOM APARTMENT. LV A FIRST-CLASS
HOUSF,; ELEVATOR; BEST SERVICE.

74T1^ ST.. 237 WEST,. (near Wwt End Av.)-
£3tc«pli9<t&] . elffht-roav »partinfl0t.. with

thr«« baths, fa- tiT0p9o6t eIeva4i»r.-4iou&e;
n,200. Mark Rafalsky A Co.. 56 West 45th
St., Now York. Phone Vanderbilt 2028.

74TH, l'i2 WEST. — Attractive two-room
suite: all Improvements; maid service; ref-

erences.

78TH ST.. 101 WEST.—Four large, beautiful
rooms In private ho'el, light housekeeplnc.

with maid service; rent reasonable to desira-
ble tenant.

79TH, 2(M WEST.—Seven light rooms, bath
steam, hot .water; single apartment; $70.

Superintendent, or Wood. 4J West 125th.

b^D. 1 WEST.—Dainty seven-room apart-
_men t. fronting I'ark. second floor.

5STH ST.. 105 WEST.—7 large, light romrTs
and bath; steam heat and hot water; con-

venient to elevated and subway; rent, $55.

;»oTH ST.. 49 WEST.—One. two. and three
choice rooms with bath, $40. $65, and $80.

97TH. 308 WEST. - Five Immense, light
rooms; southern exposure; elevator, tele-

phone; moderate rent.

68 WEST 107TH ST.—THE MIDETTE.
Five rooms. . private hails, every conven-

ience: high-grade service, day and night ele-
vator and' telephone service; responsible pri-
vate families only; house under owner's su-
pervtsion ; rents $40 to $45. Apply to Super-
intendent on premises.

MOTH. 225 WEST-DAWSON ARMS.
High-class elevator apartment, 6 rooms,

facing Central Park; rent moderate. Inquire
Superintendent.

lUTH. li» WEST.—Elevator apartments,
seven large rooms; every convenience;

choice location, attentive management; rents
very reasonable.

113TH ST., 517 WEST.—One 6-room apart-
ment, very high class elevator apartment

house: reasonable rent. Telephone 8240 Mom-
irgalde.

113TH. 517 WEST.—High-class elevator
apartments, 5, 6 rooms; owner's manage-

ment. Telephone S240 Momlngslde.
124TH ST., 527-520 WEST, (near B'way and
Columbia College.) -^ Elxcepttonally fine

apartments. 4-S rooms: well-kept house; bath,
steam, elevator, telephone; $43 month up.

147TH ST., 56; WEST, (The Edwln.^ north-
east comer Broadway.—Beautiful, large.

light, 7-room apartment, facing Broadwai";
al 1 Im pi-ovemen ts ; elevator : rent. $67. 50.

149TH. 560 WEST.—Seven-room apartment. 4

flights, steam, hot water, $40.

150TH, 569, (Corner Broadway.)—Six large
outside rooms; modem elevator bldg.; $65.

153D ST., 550 WEST, (Corner Broadway.)—
One extremely attractive studio apartment

of two rooms, bath and kitchenette; all out-
side rooms; rent, $57.50.

159TH ST.. 465 WEST.—High-class apart-
ments. 7 rooms. $55; sub., L, bus.

I61ST. 581 WEST, (Cromer Broadway.)—
Large, light, six, seven, and eight room

apartments to fenU very reasonable. Phone
Audubon 500.

161ST. 657 WEST.—6 large rooms, 50'itn«m ex-

posure ; elevator; new building; $65. Apt. 5H.

177TH ST.^YOU ARE PAYING TOO MUCH
for your S - room apartment I Here is a

chance to live in a high-class, select nelgh-
bcrhood at a remarkably low cost. This Is

NOT an EXPERIMENT. It is proven that
your rent will be only $20> .innually. Under
present renting condltiotis. you MUST IN-
VESTIGATE this: Two blocks from Sixth
anrl Ninth Avenue Elevateds an<f subway ex-
press staUon. Mj^S.

11 Wejit 177Ui St.

APARTMENTS. STUDIOS.
130 W. 34th. 2 rooms, bath, kitchen. $40-$45,
AME3 & CO.. 26 WEST 31ST. or Janitor

ATTRACrriVB second floor, three rooms and
bath; private house; exclu.'iive location: $100

if taken Rhorcly. Telephone W36 Columbus.
AUDUBON AV., 215, Comer 17tith, (Brtgh-

Tpn.)—Six rooms, bath; elevator apt. ; $50.

BROADWAY, S, E COR. 160TH ST.
Six. eight large, light rooms; hlgh-claas;

elevator, electricity; complete service; low
rentals. Superintendent on premisea.

BROADWAY, 2.128.—TWO XST> THREE
R(X)MS, WITH BATH. MAID SERVICE;

REFERENCES REQUIRED.
EIGHT Immense rooms, three bathrooms,
eleventh flcor, flrer-roof building; regular

rent $2,300 ; wl 11 lease for three years at
big reduction : located near SOth St. and
Riverside Drive. Box 112, S52 Columbus Av.

ELEVATOR APAKTMBN-TS, $45-$55.
274-278 West l»th St.. 5 and 6 all light rooma

AMES & CO.. 26 WEST SIS?, or Supt.
LARGE SINGLE FUAT.

1.M5 7th Av., (117th,) 7 rooms, bath, 2d fL, $85.
AMES A CO.. 26 West Slst Su, or Janitor.

LENOX AV., 54. (Adjacent to 112th,)—T
large rooms, bath, hot water, pfaone, &c.,

near gub. and all surface cars, $50.

MIHA-MAR ErE'VATOR A-P.\RTMENT.
612 West 137th St.. near Riverside Drive; 6
rooms, ail llteht; rent reaaonable.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 7:16.—Charming, sunny
modem apartment, six rooms, two baths.

three rooms facing river; ail light. Tele-
phone Audxijbon 4160. .Apartment 4C.

SAN JACINTO, IS EAST 60TH ST.
.'Single room and bath, en .^uite.

SEE apartment hous^ Information. Page 25.
In •* The Red Book." claMtified telephone

directory or telephone Cortland 120S4 for free
h'^lp In Iccu-ting the apartni^t you are aeek-
•g.

ST. NICHOLAS AV.. 342. (near 137th.)-Flve
ttmm; &9t water: newlr nziov&tad; flMSi.

APARTMENTS TO LET
CafiuaisbcU—H est Side.

STBAM HEAT GUj"
5 LARGE. LIGHT J

40 MORNINGSI
N. E. Cor. West llaih t

HENRY C. COi

JIANTEED.
roOMS. $65.

pm AV.
t., tacing Park.
fEMAN.

WASHINGTON PLACE, 7?l.—l room apart-
ment in a unique and exclusive hou^j*;.

Apply on premises or to Wm. A. ^Vhlte &
Sons. 46 Cedar St. Phohe 5700 John^

New Jerser*

RAMSEY. N. J.—Beautiful four-room apart-
ment; all improvements; ceparate entrance;

refined family ; excellent commutation ; un-
furnished, $15. E 75 Times.

t'urBlab fcd—East Side.

30TH ST.. (Lexington Av., 163.)-Attractively
furnished two rooms and bath, including ex-

cellent meals, $25 weekly up; also one
ruom and bath, with mealH, $1'J weekly up;
women only; compiete hotel service; beauti-
ful atmosphere. Housl Ruliedge.
34TH ST.. 120 EAST.—Handsomely furnished
soven-room elevator apaitment, to sublet

for five months or longer, $165 a month,
adult.-^ only; references. Kelsey.

36TH. 138 EAST.—To lease seven- room apart-
ment, including maids' room, bath. 2-- Alwyn Court; 12 rooms. 5 baths; newly

- - • - - - . . -, .. J. .-»— ... _^._*i-
yg^ home-master bedrooms

'
with baths; ground floor;

rental $1J0 monthly. Inquire Supt.
45TH ST.. 22 EAST.—Attractive large room,
bath, kitchenette; by month $65.

48TH. 20 EAST.—Two rooms and bath, nice-

ly trmlsbed: will rent balance of lease,
$110 monthly; maid service. _^^__^
55TH STREET NEAR 6TH AVENUE; front
apartment; 2 bedrooms, living room.

kitchen and bath; handsomely tumlshed;
grand piano; asking $250 month. Herbert
Gulick Co.. Inc. 402 Madison Av.. at 47th.

58TH. EAST. (Near Madison Av.)—Attract-
ively furnished 2 or 3 rooms, bath; maid

strvlce; elevator. Telephone 4120 Plaza.

ttOTH, 16 EAST.—Exclusive 2-room bachelor
apartment: service. Apartment 16.

APARTMENTS OF QUALITY.
EVERETT M. SEIXAB CO.,

4520 Murray HilL 5U7 5th Av.. (42d.)

60TH, 18 EAST.—Apartment corner. (23, >

Hubiet, handsomely furnished ; three room:s,
bath.

63D ST.. 03 EAST.—Two rooms and
Superintendent, on premises.

66TH, 42 EAST.—Attractively furnished Z-
room apartmeni; t^een any time; $1,000 a

year. Phone Miss Newljn. Plaza 5754.

75TH ST., EAST, NEAR CENTRAL PARK.—
Elegant suite. 4 rooms, main floor, private

bath ; cuisine.
Address Owner. P 11, Times.
Telephone Rhlneiander 2671.

S8TH ST., 103 EAST,—Ground floor, right;
t>eautlful front parlor, connecting bedroom,

newly furnished; ail comforts, private fam-
ily, for couple or refined gentleman; only
$6 weekly.
AN UNUSUAL opportunity Is offered to se-
cure handsomely furnished apartment. 12

rooms, 4 baths, near Park Av. and 59th St;
price below actual worth: short or long term.

EVERETT M. SEIXAS CO.,
4520 Murray Hill. 507 5th Av.. (42d.)

APARTMB.NT* HANDSOMELY FURNISHED.
Choice localities: long, short Icj.ees.

4 to 12 rooms. East. West Side.
CLARK REALTY. 30 E. 42d. VtnderbUt 145«.

ATTENTION.—Established DO years. List
. your apartments. Waiting lists. Al clien-
tele. Lelands. One West 34th. Phone 1423
Greeley, also Murray Hill 3241.

BACHELOR APARTMENT, two rooms,
kitchenette, 5th Av. section. Lenney, 51

East 42d.

BY SEASON OR YEAR-\llth floor, very
light, handsomely furnished apartment, 11

rooms, 3 baths, in attractive new building.
Park Avenue Seventies. Asking $6,000. Her-
bert Gulick Co., Inc.. 402 Madison Av.

Di.silnctlve apartment. 10 rooms and 3 baths.
$5.900. Telephone Plaza 6525.

CENTRAJ;^ PARK SOUTH, near Plaza Hotel.
Park view. 8 rooms, 3 baths, with 3 mastvr

bedrooms: $500 month for 4 months, or
longer term at reduced rate. Herbert Gulick
Co., Inc., 402 Madison Ave., at 47th St.

CORNER APARTMENT, six rooms, daintily
furnished; elevator, telephone; $100. 138 E.

94th St.

-EAST 40S,—2 rooms, kitchen, bath. 8th floor.

modprn bulldiUg; 10 'months, $1«2S0; refer-
enoeg; letter only. Q ISl Times.

ENTIRE FLOOR.
Two connecting rooms, luxurious bath,

many clonets; convenient transportation, ex-
clusive Murray Hill section; references.
Telephone 5729 Murray- Hfll.

FIFTIES NEAR MADISON AVENUE; 2
Large rooms, bath and kitchenette; well

furnished ; southern exposure ; rent $125
month; 6-8 montha Herbert Qullck Co.,
Inc., 402 Madison Av., at 47th SL
Gramercy District.—Charming 8-room apart-
rdent. furnished, antique mahogany, wicker,

and Chintz; steam heat, 4 open fireplaces,
fine library. 21-Coot living and dining rooms,
3 master bedroom?; fine French cook re-
mains. Phone 443S Stuyvesant, before 11
A. M.

HATFIELD APARTMENTS.
103 EAST 29TH ST.

TWO-THREE ROOMS, BATH; SOLTH-ERN EXPOSURE; NEWLY FURNISHED;HOTEL SERVICE: BREAKFAST SERVED;RENTS MODERATE.
IRVLNG PLACE. 77. (Gramercy Park Sec-
tion.)—Two rooms and bath, furnished In

good taste; ncnhousekeeplng. with service;
meals served In rooms if deslded. Apply on
prcmlbee. or to WM. A. WHITE & SONS,
46 CEDAR ST. TEL JOHN 5700.

LENOX AV., 54, (adjacent to 112th St.)—
Seven large rooms ; hot water, phone. 4c.

n'-ar subway and all surface lines; $50.

LEXINGTON AV.. 1. (Gramercy Park.)—
Attractive furnished apartment ; 8 rooms

and 2 baths. Apply GAINES. VAN NOS-
TRAND A MORRISON, Inc.. 25 East 2Uth
St. Phone Madison Square 337.

M.VJDISON AV.. 780.—2 rooms and bath; non-
housekeeping; maid, catering, and elevator

service; $1,000 to $^.000. Douglas L. ElUman
& Co., 414 Madlaon Av. Tel. Murray Hill
5600.

PARK AVENUE, BEU3W SDTH STREET.—
1 am offering to sub-rent my beautifully

fumlahed, artistic apartment for season or
longer. Contains 9 rooms, 3 baths ; res-
taurant service In building. Asking $6,000.
Address foi partl(fU!ars E. V, H., 28 Times.
PARK AVENUE. SIXTIES. — Handsomely
furniohed apartment. 6 rooms, 2 baths,

$350 per month; unusual opportunity to ob-
tain attractive and completely equipped pri-
vate home In new, exclusive building. Her-
bert Guiick Co., Inc.. 402 Madison Av.
PARK AV., 850.—8 rooms and 3 baths; 12th

floor; attractively furnished; to desirable
party at reasonable figure. Apply Pease &
Elllman, Zi6 Madison Av., Phone 6200 Mur-
ray Hill.

PARK AV.. (60s. >—Magnificently furnished
corner apartment, 10 rooms, 3 baths. Clark

Realty, 30 East 42d. Vanderbilt 1450.

PLAZA SECTION.—7 room^ 3 baths, very
beautifully furnished. DAalis, Columbus

3974.

WASHINGTON SQUARE. 80 BAST.—Going
to Ftance, sublet eUgantly furnished apart-

men, including piano.

A'^urnlsbed—West Mde.

STH AV.—Shopping centre; handsomely fur-
nished apartment: maid service; Immense

living room, dining room, kitchen, two bed-
rooms, bath; six mtHitha, $325 monthly.
^honc Mad, fig. 7'-r><. 11-2, aftpr 6 P. M.
STH AV., 61S.—Bachelor apartment magnif-
icently furnished ; two roome, bath; valet

service: $200 monthly. Phone Circle 1670.

16TH, 51 WEST.--1, 2, and 3 room suites:
southern exposure; often fireplace; tea roomm building : light, beat, telephone, maid

•er\-ice. .

23D ST.. 222 WEST. CHELSE.\ HOTBU-
Stockholder's apartment. No. 86, exquisitely

tumlshed, for rent by the year; four rooms,
bath, closets, and small kitchen. Apply fcr
terms to Marsh £ We\'er, 42 Broadway;
present tenant wlU show.

27TH, 26 WEST.—Two rooms and bath, with
maid servicr.

351H. 42 WEST. (Hotel Gregorian.)—At-
tractive apartments, large rooms, out*ld«

baths; single or en suite If desired; unusual
clothes closets: refined atmosphere: ratefl
quite moder.ite.

80TH, 52 WEST.—Four rooms, two baths, en-
tire floor; beautifully furnished: maid at-

tendance ; Ideal bachelor quarters : will dl-

vlde; electricity; telephone service.

45TH. 341 WEST, (Just Off Broadway.)—New
elevator building. 1-2-3 rooms, bath, kitchens

or kitchenettes ; $50 up monthly ; references
Indispensable. Tel. Br>^nt 6255.

47TH. Il2 WEST. — Completely furnished,
high-class bachelor apartments, 2-3 rooms,

$80 up; service. Paj'son McL. Merrill Co..
9 E:ast 44th.

48TH. 115 WEIST.-T»-o rooms, kitchenette,
bath, $55 and $00. Apply Superintendent.

SOTH. 4 WEST.—Thre© rooms, bath, and
kitchen; handsoroeJy furnished.

64TH ST., 2D WEST, (near Sth Av. and
University Club-V-Handsomely furnished

apartments, 1 and 2 rooms and bath and 3
rooms with 2 baths; sunny rooms: 'steam
heat.

66TH ST., 55 WEST.—EXQUISITELY FUR-
NISHED—PARLOR. BEDROOM, BATH.

TILED KITCHEN. ELEVATOR, $175 PER
MONTH. ON LEASE TO OCTDBER OR
LONOrR: SEEN WEEKDAYS OR AFTER
ONE. SUNDAY. APARTMENT 4D.

55TH ST.. 1,730 Broadway.—Big. brlrht.
fine; two rooms, bath; elevator*; tele-

phari»: hTtll service. Hart.

5JTH, 50 WEST.—Uvlng rtjom. breakfaa
Boo^ bedroom, bathroom.- Mtchenyitte. Tti-

«$i>iiiryiMjr

APARTMENTS TO LET.
FumUhed—neat Side.

56TH, 342 WEST.-
elevator apartment,

bath, telephone.

-Beautifully furnished
3 rooms, kitchenette,

57TH, 200 WEST.—Sublet, 4-room apartment.
exquisitely furnished; two bedrooms, living

and dining room combined, kitchen; refriger-
ation; maid service; $250 monthly. Ca.l\ after-
noons. Apartment 4-1, or telephone appoint-
ment. Circle 1456.

rXH, 200 WEST.—Sublet, 4-room apartment.
exquisitely furnished; two bedrooms, living

and dining room combined, kitchen; refriger-
ation; maid service; $250 monthly. Call, aft-

ernoons. Apt. 4-1, or telephone appointment.
Circle 1456.

7TH. (Near 5th Av.)—High class. 3 rooms.
bath, sunny apartment, exquisitely fur-

nlshe<l : kitchen maid service ; restaurant.
3841 Circle.

57TH. 221 WEST.—Attractive, handsome J
outside rooms; 3 bedrxjoms. Columbus 1377.

oSTH ST., 57 WEST.—Nine large rooms,
three baths; splendidly furnished ; all im?

provements; reasonable rent. Call. Peck.

58TH ST.. CORNER 7TH AV,

decorated; magnificent, artistic,
like. Railing^ 4253 Columbus.

5STH. 103 WEST.—Five-room modem apart-
ment, completely furnished for. housekeep-

ing; would divide^

59TH.—Handsomely furnished 6-room apart-
ment, 2 baths, $200 month; Immediate pos-

session. Telephone Clark Realty, Vanderbilt
1452.

CIST ST., 10 WEST.—An attracUvely fur-
nished two room, bath, kitchenette apart-

ment; elevator electric light, telephone, sil-

ver, linen; heart of city: gem; yearly lease.
The Paradena.

67TH. 1 WEST.—Latest Idea in apartmenu;
homelike, with club privileges; duplex stu-

dio, dining, bedroom, kitchen; southern ex-

posure; choicely furnished; lease $225 month-ly.^
67TH, 1 WEST.—Duplex apartment, Hotel
des Artistes, three rooms, kitchenette, re-

frigeratlon, cooking free; <200. Mrs. Wood.

09TH, 243-245 WEST, (the New West End.)
—Two. three room apartments, bath, kitch-

enette, $17 to $25 weekly. $55 to $90 monthly;
completely furnished; satisfactory reference^
absolutely necessary; open evenings.

69TH ST., 19 WEST. Overlooking Central
Park.—Handsomely furnished two rooms,

bath; maid service; restaurant; finest In the

city. Mrs. Dcane, on premises.

69TH. 68 WEST.—Two exceptionally hand-
some rooms, bath, kitchenette; electricity,

private telephone; excellent location; $23
weekly; also other rooms.

69TH, 22 WEST.—Apartments, furnished;
entire floor; 2 and 3 connecting rooms,

bath, kitchenette : electricity ; $125 and $150.

70TH, (2.025 Broadway, The Nevada.)—New-
ly decorated, spacious, 7-room, high-claas

elevator apartment, all rooms facing Broad-

way; Immediate possession; $250 month; fam-
Ily leaving city. Apt, ^B^
70S.—Handsomely furnished, 10 rooms. 3

baths, 12th floor ; 3 master's, 3 maids'
rooms ; immediate possession. Particulars
Clark Realty, 30 East 42d. Vanderbilt 1450.

70S.—Magnificently furnished 8 rooms. S

baths; immediate possession. Telephone
Vanderbilt 1450.

72D, 42 WEST.—Two of the most delight-
fully furnished small apartments In New

York; two rooms, with tiled baths; new
building; 7 windows In each suite: mod«rate
priced restaurant, with service In apart-
menu; overlooking Central Park; convenient
to subway express, elevated, and oervice;

$95-$100 month ly; leases only.

72D, 167 WEST.—Handsomely furnished 3
rooms, bath, and kitchenette, suitable for

couple or bachelors: third floor . Whitney.
75TH St., (northeast corner West End Av.)—
Attractive suites, with bath; large, sunny

rooms, with or without bath; suitable for
two.

'

^_^__^___
7dTH ST., 307 WEST.—Own home. 8 rooms,
2 baths, exceptionally well appointed, piano,

beautiful view Hudson and Southern ex-

posure: $300 monthly. Apt. 10 West.

aOTH, 15S EAST.—Private jresldence,
two

rooms, dressing room, bata; steam; elec-

trlclty.

ii2D, 310 WEST.—Newly furnished one ahd
two room suites; private baths; large.

siumy rtA>md: «11 conveniences; refare&cea te-

qnli-ed.

83D, 7 EAST.—7 light rooms, handsomely fur-

nished; high-class elevator apartment: $175.
Seen by appointment. Frank, Harlem 376.

h7TH, 307 WEST.—Private house, large
back parlor, bath, kitchenette, electricity,

service, $50.

90TH. 50 WEST.—Artistically furnished

suite, to desirable party. See and appre-
ciate.

t?5TH ST., 316 WEST, (Apartment HI.)—At-

tractively tumlshed outside eight rooms,
high-class elevator apartment; leaving city.

»5TH, 319—Five outside rooms, overlooking
Riverside; $85; lea«e. Apartment 34, Cpri

vate.)

tf6TH, (Subway.)—6 front ro<uns, 1 bath, 1

family bedroom; newly decorated, most at-

tractively furnished; elevator hulldlng; $135.

Telephone Columous 3974.

97TH.—Beautifully furnished fi-room apart-
ment. $135 month; Immediate possession.

Vanderbilt 1452. ^^^_^
9oiii, 203 WEST.—Sublet^ 3 rooms, attrac-

tively furnished; bath; southern exposure.
ApL 5B.

lOlST, 205 WEST, THE JOSEPH HOTEU
3 doon* from B'wajj-. I'hbne 9575 River.

Hlfih-claiiS, nicely, completely fumiehed
6 large, airy rooms and bath; I^120-$130.
Electnclty and maid. service Included.

j\il-night telephone, elevator.
Also attractive, well-heated single double
rooms, kitchen privileges. $4-$HJ weekly.

104TH, 115 WEST.—Exceptional opportunity;
six sunny. . beautifully furnished rooms.

Academy 2-S72. Borland,
UOTH SUBWAY.—7 rooms, 2 bath^ very
beautifully furnished. Details, Columbus

3974.

112TH, 612 WEST. — Handsomely furnished
seven-room apartment, overlooking Rlver-

sldc ; newly decorated.

112TH, 523 WEST.—Two desirable rooms,
singly or en suite ; priavte family ; hlgb-

ciasi: house ; references. Apt. 73.

115TH ST. , 610 WEST,—Well furnished
apartment; three rooms, with bath and

kitchenette; electricity, gas, steam heat; at
$"(0 month. Apply elevator boy on premises.

116TH, 600 WEST.—Handsomely furnished 5-

room apartment. Including linen, silver,
pianola, VIctrola, &c.; will consider lease, «
to 9 months, ?150 per month; services of our
maid can be secured; seen by appointment.
Apt. 103. phone Mornlngslde 8606.

llfiTH SUBWAY.—5 rooms. 2 bedrooms, very
handsomely furnished. Particulars, Co-

lumbus 3974.

116TH, (Subway.j—5 rooms, new building.
charmingly furnished; details. Columbus

.1974.

118TH, 401 WEST. ^Apartment 52.)—Facing
Mornlngslde Drive, three rooms, furnished,

housekeeping.
118TH. 430 WEST.—Sublet beautifully fur-
nished six rooms, bath, modem apartment;

$125. Apartment 41.

IIHTH, 401 WEST, (Apt. 52, facljig Momlng-
slde Drive.)-Thice rooms, housekeeping.

119TH, 4.% WEST.—Attractively fuml.«ihed 3-
room apartment: kitchenette. Apt. 5K.

ll:rrH, 419 WEST.—Apartment .sublet. (2H.)
2 rooms, kitchenette, bath:. $37.50 per mo.

122D. 540 WEST. — Nothing better to bo
found : two rooms, kitchen ; sunny apart-

ment; completely, handsomely furnished; all
conveniences ; real heme. Shelden.
150TH ST.. 615 WEST.—Couple with modern
apartment will sublet, with owner's aer-

vices; gentlemen preferred. Barrett.

157TH ST.—Subway: 7 rooms, - baths; near
Riverside Drlv^ all conveniences; 6 months

or longer; referc.ices. O 97 Times.

168TH. 601 WEST.—Six rooms, bath ; all
outside ; overlooking . Hudson ; subway.

Ea isworth.

A NEW APARTMENT HOTEL.
Newly fumlahed and decorated; complete

hotel service; two and three rooms and bath:
9 to 14 windows, with unobstructed views
and three exposures to each suite; rates $80
fnonthly and up, $20 weekly up; break-
fast and dinner, $9 weekly, (optional.)
HOTEL NOBLETON. 126 WEST 73D ST.

One block from subway express and elevated.
All cars and bus line. C. M. Betlak. Mgr. Dlr.

AN exceptional apartment, for "hachelors;
private house; exclusive location. Telephone

Plaza 2200-

APARTMENTS Beautifully Furnished.
2 TO 5 ROOMS AND BATH.

Attiactlve restaurant, table d'hote and a la
carte; 'best food, reasonable prices; complete
hotel service $60 monthly up; near Riverside
Drive. Central Park; 2 blocks from 96th sub-
way express station.

HOTEL SCHUYLER ARMS.
805 West '<»Sth St. Near Broadway.

Telephone Riverside 6100.

APARTMENTS—Luxuriously Fumlahed.
South of Central Park.

10 to 14 rooms, $5,000 upward.
Studios, smaller sultea, from $200 monthly.THE FAIXX).
Tel. Murray Hill 4383. 505 5th Av.. (42d.)

APARTMENT, 7 rooms and bath, newly dec-
orated, handsomely furnished; one block

from 103d subway, 2 doors west of Broad-
way: very desirable. Phone River 1545.

APARTMENTS, handsomely furnished ; long,
short leases a specialty; c^lce localities.

WIckllffe Gray. Agent. 2C9 West 73d. Co-
lumbus .3974.

APARTMENT HUNTING UNNECESSARY
• Personally Inspected Usta.- Consult Mrs
Dingteman,iBanticg Sp^ciaUsl. IM West 72d.

APARTMENTS TO LET
I'onilshed^-West Side,

APARTMENTS FURNISHED. /

E. K. Van Winkle. 156 West 72d. Col. 107T.

Artistically furnished two-room apartment.
kilchienette. near theatres and shops; two

months at $100 per month. Phone Madlsotv
Square 6624

f
Attractive apartments ; hotel conveniences .

apartment rates; Inspection invited.
CATHEDRAL PLAZA.

IIOTH ST. AND COLUMBUS AV.
We have 1. 2. 3. 4 room apartments.

$35. $45, $55 $65 UP MONTHLY.
Fully furnished ; dishes silver, coohlng

utensils: maid service optional; each apart-
ment has private bath and kitrfienette ; con-
cessions, lease or tufumlshed ; near Subway
and L "

; must be ^^n to appreciate. Phon«
Academy 613. Fifth Av. bus stops at dooi-

Attractive and Exceptionally Clean Apts.THE WILSONIA,
225, 227^ 229 West yyth SL. near Broadway.
Three rooms, bath, and kitchenette. $60-$75-

S:>.j; pnone, elevator service, maid s©r\-ice op-
tional; exceptionally clean apartments; no
objectionable or questionable tenants* near
subway and elevated express stations, three
car lines. 5th Av. bus. Park, and Drive; ref-
erences absolutely essential.

ATTRACTIVE private home apartments.
west side and Washington Heights. Cres-

cent Co., 547 West llOth. Comer Broadway.
;d floor.)

A SUITE of 3 or 4 rooms, with bath, hand-
sofn^ly furnished; near 103d subway. 2

doors west of Broadway. Phone River 1545.
Oeatlemen.

BACHELOR SUITES.—Entire floor, excep-
tional residence: large living room, two

bedrooms, bath; Jap service; breakfast op-
tional. 2£>9j Columbus.
BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED 5-room apart-
ment; home of couple leaving town. O 122

Times.
CENTRAL PARK WEST. 302.

Exquisitely furnished two large rooms,
kitchenette, tiled bath, living room, 32x18;
piano, silverware, china, linen; maid aen'ice,
restaurant In building ; unsurpassed view.
Edwards.
CLAREMONT AV., 2».—High-class apart-
ment, seven rooms and two baths, com-

pletely furnished, to sublet Dec. 1; $150.
J. Collins, Apartment SB.

C:H0ICB APART.rfENTS -of ont

and two rooms, with bath, and
three rooms, with two baths; every-

thing new and right up to the mln-

ut*>; elegantly decorated and fur-

nished; fine outlook; very moderate

n-ntala HOTpL ALEXANDRIA—
Just opened—250 West' 03d St., be-

tween ^roadway and West End Av.

Subwa^ expiesii statiou at corner.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

Brooklyo.

COLUMBIA HEIGHTS. 187.—Beautiful, ex-
clusive; 2 icoma, bath, $35; 1 room, bath,

$25; spacious parlors, bath, $35; basement.
$25; subway. Wall St- 4 minutes. Owner,
premises. ^
MoNTAUK ARMS.—Suites, two rooms, bath,
furnished, with maid ser\*ice. $40; select

tenants only. 904 Union St., Brooklyn. &i-
trance Prospect Park and both new subway
atatlons. Phone 1416 Prospect.

Long Islaxkd.

KEW GARDENS. 17 minutes Penn. Station;
six rooms, furnished; parquet, elfctriclty;

two n.Inutes station; seen any time.- Hays
153 Lefferts Av. 2829-R Richmond Hill.

New Jersey.

7 rooms. 2 batb^. sun parlor facing -.^-^^
beautifully furnished, to Feb. 25. $15*

month. Detteibacb. 230 S. Rhode Island Av.
Atlantic City. »

APARTMEl*TS WANTED.
Furnished,

FTJRNISHEQ APARTMENT WANTED TO
RENT TO MAY 1 BY MARRIED COUPLE.NO CHIUJREN, FOUR TO SIX ROOMSAND UATH; WASHI.NGTCS SyUARE DIS-

TRICT PREFERRED; WILL CONSIDER
OTHER DESIRABLE LOCATION; GOOD
SIZE ROOMS REQUISITE. ADDRESS ^.
B.. P. O. BOX 107. TIMES SQUARE STA-
TION.

DELlGilTi-'UL. comtortably furnished S room
3 bat-i apartment; view lUveruIdc, TUth St.;

H-.-S. Phone Schuyler 4*il4.

iJLSIKABLE, well-located 7 rooms, com-
pleiely furnished apartment; short lea:5e.

5!jM Riverside.

DESIRE sunny five-room apartment to rent
fur three months. 502 Amsterdam Av.
i tz Lieecher's bell.

EIGHT-KOoJi AfARIMENT on West 85th;
all II§:ht and sunny rooms, handsomely and

completely furnished. Phone Owner, Schuy-
ler 'xoe.

UIOH-CLASS HOTEL, comer apartment,
with excellent service, facing Central Park.

near 72d St.
;
four rooms and bath ; moderate

rent; will sublease for ten months cither
furnished or unfurnished, at a consideration.
Tel. Circle 121b.

HIGH-CLASS h-URNLSHED AHARTMKNTS
to sublet, season or longer, Appiy ^lawsun

k Hobbs, laa West 72d.

HIGK-CL-^Ss furnished apartments. Consult
Katharine Martin, 249 West <6th St, Sciiuy

Itr SJ22.

HIGH-CLASS furnished apartment, 8 room.s,
3 b:iths; 7th floor; near Riverside Drive.

Apply Slawson & Hobbs, 162 West 7Sth St.

High-cla^ elevator apartment, 6 roonw,
b-atlw. Ferrando. Phone Mom, 5201,

I CAN RENT your apartment furnished.
E. K. Van Winkle. 1B6 W. 72d St. Col. lOTT.

LET tie Ilxcluslve Renting Co. find you an
ideal apartment from JlOO to $800. Tele-

phone Bryant 7773.

NEAR 116TH ST. XND RIVEatSIDB DRIVE.
An extraordinary apartmeot. 8 rooms, 2

baths; "^111 sublet reasonably to desirable
party. B. B., 406 Times Downtown.
PRINCELY HOME, luxuriously and magiilfl-
cently fuml.'Oied; near lO'id St. subway ex-

press station; ten unusually large rooms.
o<y;upying entire front twelfth floor modern
and exclusive apartment buildltig, com-
manding unsurpassed view of the beautiful
HudS4'U from eYer.v window; thre© large
baths, piano, VIctrola, idlver, linen, glass-
ware: moderate rent responsible party. Ap-
ply SuperlnUndent, Rockle^ge Hall, 330 West
102d St.

Liedge

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 448. (118th.)—Hand-
somely furnished, 10 rooms. 8 baths; su-

perb view; grand piano. VIctrola, linen,

silver: immediate- possession: sublet. Phone
Momngside WTO. Apt. 102.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, Below 118th St.—Beau
tlfully furnished 7 rooms, 2 baths, 7th

floor, $175 month. Telephone Vanderbilt
1451.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 4«8. (Cor. ll»th St.)

—Completely furnished. 7 rodms and 2
baths : 3 rooms, facing Drive : hlgh-dass
fireproof building^ Apply to Superintendent.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 790.—Nine TOoms, 3

baths, overlooking Hudson; beautifully fur-

nished: must be seen to be appreciated. A.
J. Odell. 5400 Audu:ubon.
KIVER.'yDE DRIVE.—Handsomely furnished
7-room apartment; $100 per month. Tele-

phone Lee, 7140 Riverside.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 1,372. (at ISlst SL)—
Htgh-class four-room elevator apt., 2-C:

finely furnished.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, No. 125, (84th St.)—10
and 11 light, well-fumlshed rooms. C^all or

address W. R. & J. M. Stewart.

SEE apartment house Information, Page 25
In -The Red Book," classified telephone

directory, or telephone Clortlandt 12(JS4 for
free help in locating the apartment you are

seeking.

;TCUI0.—Greenwich Village. 26 Charlton
St.; studio, alcove, bath. Kitchenette, elec-

tric light and heat; furnished or unfurnished;
yearly lease; highest references required, o
17» Times.

TO SUBLET. — Handsomely furnished
7-room, 2-batb Riverside Drive cor-

ner apartment: modem building: will
consider lease to June 30: price, $300
Tier month. Apply 10 A. M. to 2
P. M., A. T. Thomson, 417 Riverside
Drive. Telephone 8778 Mornlngslde.

SIX beautiful rooms; one or two years only.
Riverside 5400. Apartment 31.

SUPERB apartment 8 rooms and 3 baths;
choice location. M 112 Times.

TWO-ROOM kitchenette apt.. $150 month;
every convenience. Phone 273 Circle.

WEST END AV.. 675.—To sublet, a 6-room
furnished, outside apartment ; southern ex-

posure ; In a new bulldlng,^or 5 months or
longer, at $275 per month. Apartment No.
6 C. Appointment for Inspection by telephone
0650 Schuyler.
WEST END AV., 938. (Comer 106th. Apt. 1.

River 2338.)—A beautiful five-room comer
apartment, facing avenue and park: excep-
tionally clean; furnished to perfection; piano
and VIctrola; all conveniences for house-
ke<3plng; $1.'K) monthly.
WEST END AV.. TSaT^Sublet, completely
furnished, 4-room apartment, facing West

End Av. at 98th St.; $175 monthly. Apart-
ment 42.

WEST END AV.. 70th.—Attractively fur-
nished 7-room apartment, 7th floor ;

Imme-
diate possession ; river view. Telephone
Vanderbllt 1453.

WEST SIDE elegant suite In private resi-
dence ; two rooms, bath, kitchenette ; serv-

Ice. heat, electricity. Phone Riverside 9395.

WEST END AV.. (3omer SOth St—10 rooma,
2 baths: loth floor; entirely new; unusual-

ly beautiful. Telephons 2225 Schuyler.

WEST END AV.. 74a—Handsomely furnished
5-room apartment: highest class; desirable.

spacious.

FURNISHED APARTMENT WANTED.
(gentleman and wife want a small, nicely

furnished apartment on west side, conven-
ient to elevated, between 70th and 95th Sts.,
from December till May; excellent care: own
linen and silver; references. Addre.-^ F. B.
Hibbard, 12 East Chestnut SL. Kingston.
N. Y.

. » .

WANT FURNISHED APARTMENT
with 3 master i)edrooras, living room, kitchen,
pantrj-, and eervants' rooms; must be be-
tween GOth and SOth Sts. on east side; term
six months or longer. State particulars anfl
terms to Mrs. L. Feltner. Room 1611, 33
West 42d St.

WANT furnished apartment containing a
master bedrooms, living room, sewing

room, kitchen, pantry, and servants* rooms;
location, between Mth ancTSOth Sts. on east
side: for terra of six fflonths or longer,
state particulars and i terras to P. O. box
2»1. Bay Shore. L. 1.

REAL ESTATE.
BrosklTtt—For fial* w T« Lrt.

Uanhattas Beach lota, swept by ocean
breeses. with all Improvemeots In and paid

for, cao be bought
*now at $850 each: this

'• a war-time price. Joaepb P. Day. salM
agent, ill- Nassau St.. New York _Clty^ _
Splendid Flatbush lot. near subway: $550;
refined nelght>orhood. V a33 Times Down-

town.

Westchester—For Sale or To Let.

ai BARKSR AV., WHITE PLAINS, N. T.
For rent, a three-story and basement frame

dwelling, containing 14 rooms and 2 baths:
hot water heat; plot 75x175: rent, $Hm pei
month. JOSEPH P. DAY. Agen}-. ai Nassau
SL. New York City.

A beautiful old Colonial house In residential
section of LArchmont; large plot; high

ground; ten rooms, two baths, every modern
In-^rovement; convenient to station; Scnnd,
school. &c. ; $1,000 cash, balance monthly
payments, like rent. Krisch, U East 42d St.
Phone 6441 Murray HUL
The owner of several beautiful oulldlng plot:^
a ehort walk from Scarwdale Station, will

make attractive proposition to Individuals
Interested In living it: this fine residential
community; Inquiries wantud from j.rinclpals
only. Address Scarsdale. liox 7y Tim«»-s.

A.—TAKEN UNDER FORECLOSURE.
Four-story cold-water tenement; will rent

for $1.06S: can be bought for $7,500. Duff &
Brown Co.. 1.715 Amsterdam Av.

Lonv Island—For tele or To Let.

Beautiful comer plot, 100x150. In one of the
best sections of KEW GARDENS. LONG

ISLaAND, within two minutes of station and
new Clubhouse: Ideal spot for gentleman's
residence.

HEUDORF REALTY CO.. INC..
401 Lafayette St.. New York.

tX)R SALE.—A bargai n. good terms, two
grand apartment houses; Astoria. L. L; 2

minutes from L t>»atiou: renUi foV $3,900 a
year; up-to-^te; must be sold to fiettle an
estate; also 8 lots. 200x1:5, near Steinway
and Flushing Avenues. Ai)ply T. MOKIARTV.
419 East 42d. ___^_

LOCUST VALLEY.
"Will sell five or ten acres beautiful rolling

land, suitable for residence; exclusive 'sec-

tion, near water; price very low. F. W., 22
Times. ^_^

RESPONSIBLE business woman with house-
keeper wants well-furnlahed housekeeping

apartment for season, four or more rooms;
quiet, sunny; open fireplace; not over $100
month; location, below SOth St. Address S.,
P. O. Box 107. Times Square Station.

WILL eUBLET to reliable tenant appreciat-
ing luxuiiiouB furnishings an extraordi-

narily handsome nine-room apartment, mod-
trn In every detail; twelfth floor; all outside
room-s facing Cen tral Park West in the
Eighties; creani Ivory woodwork and pan-
eled walls throughout; occupancy Vec 1 at
$700 per month. Seen by appointment only.
Call Schuyler 2136.

80b.—Handsomely furT^<ih«d S-room duplex
apartment. Immediate possesatoa. Winter

montba, longer, $175 month. Particulars tele-

phone Vanderbnt 1458.

410 RIVERSIDE DRIVE.
Handsomely furnished; six rooms, overlo<ric-

Ing Hudson: $175 monthly; Immediate po«-
session. Apartment 103.

$400 PER MONTH.
Riverside I>rlve, in the lower nineties;

comer apartmoit, facing DriVe; has eleven
large rooms and three baths, including four
master's bedrooms; unusual closet facilities:

'Irawlng room 30 feet by 20 feet; furnishings
and furniture of finest quality, Including
haby grand piano. Oriental floor carpet*- and
ugs; adeQoately heated; will lease for. six
lonths or year ; Unmedlate possession ;

;hri«t^an owzMn Jlppotatment may bo made
for buv«iti6a fer iWPlrtBC X Sa^TUambuMtiba

TWO or three rooms and bath, maid service,
and breakfast wanted, couple ani daugh-

ter; would consider private family; must be
light, clean rooms; large closets; not over
$70; lower 5th Av. preferred. M 126 Times.
Three or more rooms and bath; Washington
Square or Gramercy Park section preferred ;

would consider 72d St.. near subway station;
light, airy rooms. Phone or write H. 8.
Davega. 831 Broadway, city.

SMALL family of adults want furnished
apartment, three rooms, kitchenette, and

ba:tli: $125. P. O. Box 102. Huntington.
li^TWO or 3 room, furnished or unfumlrtied
apartment; seven months or longer; 72d to

llOth St. Wcst;-fifti- to seventy-five dollara
E 6K Times.

Couple, highest references, want furnished
8- room apartment below 90th ; December-

June ; $200, $250 month. Responsible, i::9
Times.
Furnished apartment wanted for family "«if

two, period of about six months ; muMt
have two t«drooms: references furnished;
reasonable rent. J 340 Times Downtown.
Threa or four room kitchen or kitchenetbi
apartment, bet«'een 110th and 120th Sta,

west of Amsterdam Av.; rea^ionabla. M 114
Times
Japanese gentlemen desire two bedrooms^
parlor, and bath; above 100th St., west

side; state particulars and terms, V 35S
Times Downtown.
SIX or seven rooms, clean, warm ; Dec- 1

to April 30; linen, silver unnecessary; best
care; highest references; state locatloo,
terms. O 241 Times Downtown.
FIVE or six room iurnl.«hed apartment, Dec
15 to April 1. by family of three adults

who own home In suburbs; $200 month; east
Bide preferred. X 253 Times Annex.
FURNISHED kitchenette aparUnent two
rooms and bath; high-class section only;

moderate price ; by young couple. V 250
Tlmea Downtown.
Four to alx room housekeeping apartment,
furnished or unfumlshed. one or two baths,

all conveniences, near subway; full details
and price. X 257 Times Annex.
40TH TO 70TH.—High-class two rooms, bath,
kitchenette: resi>on8ible, refined coopls ;

best references ; Gentiles ; lease. W 183
Times. A
REQUIRE Immediately for waiting clients
modem apartments, with 2 baths. WIck-

llffe Gray. Agent, 269 West 73d. Columbus
3974.

Army officer, bachulor, wishes rent or sub-
lease furnished two room apartment, bath:

Gramercy Park section preferred. E 81
Tlmea
Apartment wanted, furnished or unfurnished,
three to four rooms ; west side, 72d to 96th

St. B. F.. 25 Times.
Two young ladles want three rooms, kitchen,
bath; six months, about $50 month. M 151

Times.

Sunny room and bath, between WeA d6th
and 92d ; lady; highest references required.M lis Times.

Young couple want two-room furnished
apartment; moderate rent; beat references;

below 125th St., Manhattan. P 22 Tlmea
Iwo bedrooms, living room, bath, kitchen ;

references exchanged ; northwest side. G
62 Times.

Wanted, In Gramercy Park apartment or
house, 7 or 8 rooms and 3 baths; Jan. 1 to

April L X 261 Times Annex.

WANTED, nicely furnished apartment four
or five rooms and bath, west side. 12Sth

St. out. N .377 Times Downtown.
Wanted, weM-fumlshed apartment, 8 rooms,
2 or 3 baths, west side, above 72d St., for

5 or 6 months. F .190 Times Downtown.
Furnished apartment for Winter; preferably
Gramercy district ; must be first class and

must be reasonable. X 273 Times Anne.x.

LIST YOUR FCRNISHED APARTMENT,
large demand, select clientele. Mrs. Dlngle-

man. Renting Specialist. 154 W. 72d. Col. 83S.

MODERN furnished apartment for Winter,
west side; seven rooma Ullman, 623 West

nsti. St.

COUPLE desire 5, 6, 7 rooms. 2 baths, 6
months, below 10-1. $22.'». Haven, 124 Times.
FURNISHED apartments Wanted; send do-
taili. Slawson & Hobbs. 102 West 72d SL

LIST your furnished apartments. Katharine
Mentln, 240 West 76th St. Schuyler 8522.

Want nicely furnished 6 rooms, below 116th;
$125 month. Brown. lAJ Times.

Studio apartment, 5 rooms, bath, between
57th and 75th. west efde. M 113 Times,

Cnfamisbed.

Wanted by young couple: small unfurnished
apartment below 72d St.. with kitchen or

adequate kitchenette;^ state floor and rent.M 92 Times.
BELOW 72D S"^.—3 good-sized rooms, with
kitchenette; ;tiu)et essential. 44' Mornlng-

slde Drive. Apartment 34. Telephone 252
Momlnnide.
FOUR-ROOM APARMENT. steam heat, west

Hide, by yong couple; state price; possession
Dec. 1. V 322 Times Downtown.
Couple, child, want front apartment* W^lnter-
West Bronx. Manhattan ; $40. X 281

Times Annex.
Six rooms ;

Broadway ;

Times.

between 72d and
not over $1,100.

145th,
Box

near
P 2D

SIX-ROOM APARTMENT, 70th to 110th St.,
west side, $60. Wobster. 101 West 78th.

REAL ESTATE.

Estates Managed.—New York, Northern New
Jersey. W. F. Wilson Realty Co., Plain-

flAld, N. J.

B&anbattaiH-For Sale or Ttt Let.

FOR SALE — AMERICAN BASEMENT
HOUSBT" all modem improvements, in

Mwer Seventies, between Broadway and "West
End Av. ; price reasonable; would consider
exchange for country home on Long Islaad,
New England Coast, or Florida. Address E
414 Times Annex.

ONE TENANT IN'VESTMBNT,
Attractive 3-atory building ieased to one

tenant; tenant rated at $1,000,000; will show
a net return of 9% on an Investment of $33,-
000. WM. A. WHITE A SONS, 46 Cedar St.
Telephone John 570Q.

I^EXINGTON AV. CORNER, below 34th St.;
old tuildlng; suitable for alteration for

business concern: price right; not over $10,000
cash required. WM. A. WHITE & SONS, 4C
CEDAR ST. TELEPHONE 5700 JOHN.
Biggest Opportunity:—$5.00t> cash buys two
, 20-famlly. tenements, Manhattan, at price
that is half its value. August Lauter, 430
Ea«t 1.58th St.

A tliree-story and basement private resi-
dence, downtown, west side, central loca-

tion; private party. G. E. Storm. 2.466
Webb Av.. New Yatk City.

T,,ake. Mabcpac—Bungalow plot, perpetual
water rights, $000. 0#iier, Dept. T, B*om

1202, 40 W«st tad 9L J>tMM a4MK> lUiUaoii

Cheap wtitcriront. North Shore. 46 miles iout,
10 acres, two good houses, oi^tbulldings ;

best section ; asking $10,000. Bowen, M^
Fulton St.. Brooklyn.

New Jerser—For Sale or To L«t.

REAL FARM FOR SALE CHEAPj
Near Huntington, 59 acres land, good fsoll.

suitable potatoes, cabbage, pickles, bogs,
chickens; lots fruit, good set bulldogs:
price $12,000; terms; cheapest farm Hunting-
ton township; fine opportxinlty for farm.
Daniel Gerard. 1.270 Broadway. (33d.) N. Y.

FARMS.

Kew T»rfc State—For Sato w f I.(C

A BIG FARMK-oranBO County. STS (Brt3*
acrea, on railroad

*

and State road, nmi
station: cheap; photos; partlcular» this of-

tice. S. S. WalBtrum-Gordon & Forman, U*
Bi-cadway. New York. Rector 7718.

HL'DSON VALLEY FARMS.
LOOO acre* at »15 per acre > *'^9fi
1,000 acrea at »50 per acre M.OM

Also small (anna~b( all kinda.
Rural Life Co.. Kinderbook. N. T.

ORANGE COCNTT DAIRY FARMS.
Many bargains In larre and smail far

With and althout lar«e dairlea. Write tmr

catalogue to
ORANGE COUNTY FARM AGB2«CT.

'

WALDEN. N. Y.

Farm, forty mllet^ from Albany, near thrtV*

int vlllaise: 93 acres eood land, suitable for

general farming or dairy; Colonial dweUln^
largre bam; banraln. P 30 Times.

New Jeraey—For Sale ae T* LaC

Farm, 25 acres, old-fashioned atone houaa;

Improvements, bams, chicken plant, old

mill, stream, pond, orchard ; hour out ; over-

looking Kamapos; prlc* set under value
Iff

effect immediate sale: terms arrangao,
Harrif Baxter. 488 5th Av.

Telepbone.^^
COMMUTERS FARM, hour out on Brl^,
good express service; fine modemlied boua^

excellent outbuildings: 50 acres; 10 mljiutoo
drive from station; fruit trees; stock: taotK
all equipped. Brady, l.'i Park Row.
Farm for Sale— 1«M acres, V« mile from Chas-

ter, N. J. ; fine location for building. «•
real estate broker need apply. X 228 TImw
Annex.

_
Send for detallo of the best farm for n.OOO
I've seen offered; 70 acres; close to (tatlea,

trolle>, and village.
Howard Goldsmith, 110 Weat Mth St.

Connecticat—For Sal* or To La*.

A dand>' farm, about one hour by ^xpreas
from Grand Central ; mile from staUon by

trolley ; 27 acrea ; lawn, meadows, wooda.
orchards: comfortable bouse, 2 baths; farm
buildings. Howell S. Perrln,.5 E^ast 42d St..

New York City. Murray Hill 2422.

Masaachnaetta—^For Sale ar To Ijt^

BERKSHlltE FARM.
Modernized, attractive; location exception-

al; write owner for particulars. Newell.
Box ?i, Jamaica. N. Y.

'_

Mlacellaneoua—For Sale or To I<at.

IF YOUR RENT Is »300 a year or more you
can buy nxy modem ti-room-and-bath home.

all improvements, fully decorated, at a less
monthly outlay, and in a few years you own
it; 3U minutes out on Erie, near station and
trolley. W. Brady, 21 Park Row,

BEST BARGAI.V l.N MARKET.
Must sell my beautiful home at sacrifice.

Particulars from Owner, 65 Times.

FACTORIES EVERYWHERK.
Robert T. Stoutenburgh,

20-2< Clinton St., Newark. N. i.

LOUIS SCHLIiSINGER.
Factory Factors.

Esaex Building, Newark,' N. J.

Weatfield.—Rebuilt house, one-half acre, only
tS.SOO; »er>' cheap. H. C. Lockwood Co..

Woolworth Building, New Y'ork City.

Mew Vork State—For Sale or to LtU

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.
For sale, at a sacrifice, one of the best

established and best paying hotels and road
houses In Ulster County, on Albany State
Road ; all modem Improvements ; full line
of tax paid stock; house fully fumlahed;
Ic^ouse, big barn, and accommodation ahed,
horses, wagons, and harness ; all kinds of
tools : nice flock of chickens. See, &c. ; rea-
son for selling, widow's only son drafted for
army; only prospective buyers need apply.

MRS. AUGUSTA SAUBR,
Lester County, SAUGERTIE8. N. Y.

CoBBOCticut—For bale or To Let.

FOR SALE,
X mOprq .pu^qiy, liavlM J0,qpO Bnuare

fOA ot (wor Mkce: «»ao(oo* vi'outMs; factory
constructail tiroughout: equlpiiwht of 150
horse power Co.-iias engine. 2 large b<41era.
belting, shafting, &c. : several large cypress
tanks and piping; best of shipping faculties;
an ideal plant for the manufacture of dyes,
soaps, or other producta; price right for cash.
For partlcu'-ars write J. D. Odell, 426 Asylum
St.. HarUord. Coim.

Unique and attractive eight-room house and
about an acre of land; refined environ-

ment; beaujtlful stream and swimming pool;
something unusual In the way of a country
home: »6.000. NORWALK AGENCY. Inc..
45 Wall St., NorwaJk, Conn.

FACTOKY BUILDING for sale. 10.000 square
feet, 40-horae water power, never falling

water, steam heating plant; location. In Con-
necticut t<ywn; population, 20,000: railroad
Biding In front, station near; will sell cheap.
Address WARNER. ipersonaJ.) 98 Chambers
St., New York,

CONNBCnCtTT EXCLUSTVELY.
John Crawford. 7 Eist 42d St., New Yorli.

CONNECmCUT EXCLtTSIVBLT.
John Crawford. 7 East 42d SV, New York.

Vlrsinla—For Sale or To Let,

Fair 'Virglrla.—.< 70«-acre plantation In Vir-
ginia for rent for money or on t^hares.

Roas Realty. .'SOa 5th Av., New York. Phone
.'1««4 Vanderbllt.

Florida—For Sale or To Let.

FREE BOOK OF FLORIDA FACTS. Own
your own orange grove In beautiful Fnilt-

laii^l Park. A few cents a day you now
waste will buy It for you. A few dollars a
month may provide you -with a life Income.
Schnltxler sold his 20-acre grove hero for
140.000—two thousand an acre. He saw the
same opportunity that's offered >ou and
planted a grove. Result-he reaped a small
fortune. You have the same chance, but you
must act now. Write TODAY' for Free Book
of Actual Photographs. Florida Facta and
-be Interesting story of a Fniltland Park
Farm. Learn of crops that help you buy It.

Address today. Lake County Land Owners'
Association. 199 Sunaet Way, Frultland
Park. Florida.

Mlscellaaeous—For Sale or To Let.

FOR SALE,
Denver, Col.. 24-apartment building; all oc-
cupied; pressed brlrk; modem in every re-
spect; In best condition; finest location in
the city; present Income 15 per cent, of aell-
Ing price. Owner. P. O. Box 1.553, Denver.
Col.

ae^
Estate for Exrhango.

FREE AND CLEAR, four story and base-
ment residence in the West Seventies,

Manhattan; size 25x102; price $60,000; as-
sessed value $54,000: AI,*SO a choice es-
tate at Shippan Point, Conn, price $55.-

000; mortgage $19,500. For the combined
equity of $95,500 owner will entertain a
substantial Manhattan income-producing
property.
DERSCHUCH A 'CO.. 150 B'WAT. N. T.

Flats In New York and Brooklyn. 1 «.nd 2
family houses, lots, some free and clear;

trade for smaller properties. A. A. Sealy.
154 Nassau St.. ?^. Y.

Have 1 and 2 f&mlly hou.<<es and flats; take
your lot or other properly as part payment.

Send particulars. W. R. Spencer. 154 Nas-
sau St., N. Y.

Stock control of industrial company owning
two large plants ; also some cash ; will

trade for realty. Address M. W., 458 Tlmea
Downtown,
Wilt exchange gilt edge city plot for first-
class stock farm, fully equipped. 50-150

miles radius from New. Yoric City. U. O..
29C0 3d Av.

$13,500 second mortgage, due 1918, on Bronx
comer. What offered? Owner, P. O. Box

25. Madison Square.
Comer 6-story apartment house; Washington
Heights ; title company mortgage only ;

equity $26,000; vacant or country- property
considered. Sharum, 170 Broadway .

$1S,000 equity; two 5-story MaJihattan flats;
no beat. Wbafs offered? Sharum, ITO

Broadway.
For lease, $1,700; renU $3,324; cold water;
173 Monroe St.. Manhattan. Sharum. 170

Broadyay.
Real EsUte Wanted.

1 GOT CASH FOR MY PROPERTT In less
than two weeks; made the sale myself, so

had no commisstoB to pay; and you can do
the same if you will get and follow the
Simplex Plana fOr Selling Real Estate. Send
your nacoe and address at once to the Sim-
plex Co., DepL 13, 1.123 Broadway. New
York, and they will send you the Plains for
five days' free examination. L,ook them over
in your home. Then If you want to Meep and
use them to seU your property for cash, as I

did. send $5 in full payment for them. Other-
wise return them and you will owe nothing-
Act today, before free examination offer Is
withdrawn.

Owner* of commercial water fronts, factories,
factory sites, warehouses desiring to sell

or lease should communicate with Floyd S.
CorbU. SpeclalUt, 10 W^l St. Tel. Rector
ai21.

Bargain wanted In West Side Walkup.
P. 8. TRSACY. Lincoln Sqaare.

\PPRAISKR. - BROKER^ AOENT
; Placo, Ft»aUln, Qnenwlch.

mMi. ^^^t^imJL^.
^ti»ju*'-.V':'^^*^^:: -ju^.

rt
-;-^- ^r- '^K'^^iW.'.

'

^^^rfSA^-^^-

Unprecedented Opportunity and Bargain.-^
Army officer, recalled for military duty,

must sacrifice at once beautiful farm hofno:
35 acres exceptional f^m land; some fhM
timber ; old-fafhioned Colonial farmhouae;
large rooms. 2 bathrooms; ever>- other Im-
provement: tenant house; large bams; poul-
try, bouses, accommodate hundreds of h«ns;
brooder house for 2,500 chiuks; garage;
everything perfect order; main State roul:
near depot; excellent nelgHborhood ; $10,500:
terms. GOODHARDT, Spring Valley. N. T.

Wayne County stork farm, 234^ acres; 1^
miles from Fairfield, 4 miles from Broad-

hurst, 6 miles from Hortcnse; one of the boat
slock farms that can be flound; creek on one
side; fine pebble land; 1£5 acres that will
grow an>lhlng. with fal^ house and bam;
will sr^U on long terms at $20 per acre. Thoa.
J. Artlne Realty Co., Jesup, Ga.

WHl rent term years. privHpge purchase. QVt
acres; one of best farms In Virginia; com.

alfalfa, fruit leading, but grows any crops
luxuriantly: ma-kes tjO to 100 bueheU sh«ll*d
com per acre, cuts alfalfa four times; fine
Colonial brick re^dence. excellent (arm build-
ings; charming. pictupAQue country; cheO
labor, farm and domestic: suit' g«ntl«raftii
wanting re.sidentla1 place and practical farm.
Photos, details, Hox 16, Hatton. Va.

Business opportunity at bargain prios; tt
acres beautiful farm land. thre»-fouTttlS

fine, tillable soil, balance tlmt>er: large tw*>
acre lake, stream: Icehouse, sawmill, a^ptt
water power; splendid opportunity for Ic* and
wood business; main State road, near dapot:
sacrifice $6,000; terms. GOODHARDT.
Sprtng Valley. N. Y.

The Farm Brokers' Association, Inc., li bead-
quarters for good farms and other real «••

tate everywhere In New York State. Paf-
Bonally Inspected properties. Careful d^
crlpUt^s. Right prices. Central office at
Oneida. N. Y. Other offices throughooi t3u
Stau.
14 acres: seme fine land; high location;
seven-room house; barn and poultry hottMs:

good condition, near depot; $2,800; torms.
GOODHAttDT. Spring Vallty. N. Y.

Farms Wanted.

A farm with good house north of BreUvtsr
of Peekskill; cash f6r genuine 'bargain: 4e*

scribe fully. O 2^ Times Downtown.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Loans on chattel mortgage on machtnory ot
automoblleji : corporation notes discounted ;

strictly confidential. Coney, 1.7D0 Broadway.
Room 512.

_ ^

Wanted, loan of $400 for four months; se-
curity, high -(Trade furnished flve-fooa

apartment. Bonus. W I06'Tlroes.

10 LET FOR BUSINESS.

Columbus Circle. (31 1 West 5tHh fit.)—8top»
and basement, most suitable for hardware,

auto accessorle.s. elrcirlc Mupply ; lofts 22x90;
llrhf manufartu^i^^ : also offices, salesrooms,
corth skyllgnt studios. Apply on premleea,
or phone Rlnser. 5350 Madiwon Square. .

Dtsk Room and Private 6ffic«.—Nicely fur*
nished ; ateno^rrapber; moderate rentals.

Louis Jacobs.
(^Cth.)

Iteai £:8tate, 1.017 Park Ar.,

79TH ST., 213 WEST.—Grade and parlor
floors; alteration to suit; excellent llffkit;

doctor, dentist, modiste, any business. TiL
Schuyler 2528. ^^
Factory, corner Broadway and Hopkins Av..
Long Island City; first story and basement,

brick building, 50x100; fine light. Pbone
Waterman. Farragut 2632.

Want to exchange Ica^te to May, 191S on two
rooms in Metropolitan Building, rental %¥i,

for space In Wall St. dli>trlct. J 313 Tlmce
T>owntown.
Two private offices (connectlni:) to sublet
from larger sultp ; outside light ; tndej>endent

hall entrance : high-grade trnant only. 12S
Broadway, corner (Tedar. Room 1001.

Lofts for Rent.—Large and small ; light;
lmpro\-ed ; one block from P. R. R.' ferfT

» nd Hudsun tube ; rents reasonable. B.
Gross, 815 Henderson St.. Jersey City.

L(ifts, 75x75 and 75x43; freight and
ger elevators : excellent location. A|>piy

pr*'mises, 30 Park Place, or your broker.

To sublet, desirable office on tenth floor oC
Aeolian Building. $70 per moatli. Inquire

Room 184R, XK Weyt 42d Bt.

57TH. 36 BAST.—Floor for exclusive busi-
ness; hlgh-cl&aa neighborhood; heat extd

light.

Store, 2S Cast .33d St.. near Madison Ar.:
large display winxlow; steam heat, hot wats^.

Wm. F. Fuerst, In<- , agfnt, 87 .Nassau St.

All conveniences, telephone service and et^
nographer. Chelsea Paper and Twtne OBk,

144 West leth.

Single office for rent to buMness man, eo
suite: attractive rent. Apply 2&6 Broad-

way, Room 1207.

Columbus Av.. S26. (Woolworth Block.)—First
floor, suitable dentist, ladlcn' tailor, fall

dress parlor;, modern front; low rent.

Sacrifice factory loft, warehouse, or smraAi
sit« in Pertn-sylvania Terminal section. &

L. Greenln. Hillsdale, N. J.

Parlor floor,; kitchen, and large front roooi
of basement ; excellent for light buslnese er

tea room. Tel, iinsfi Columbus.
Lofts, factories ; complete, efficient, ooovt-
eous ser\-lae. The Factory Exchange, 4S

Cedar St. Tel. John 371 fl and Boston.

Lofts. FactorlcF.—Complete lists; efficient,
courteous service. The Factory Exchange,

4S Cedar St. Tel. John 3719 and Boston.
Part room, with or without stenographer,
clerical farllities; Woolworth BuUdlhg. J

320 Times Downtown.
140 WEST 84TH ST.—.Showrooms and Of-

flce-s. Apply to WM. A. WHITS A SON^
4C Cedar St. Tel. John 5700.

Sublet private office; stenographer, all con-
veniences; reasonable. Call Room 618, 183

Nassau St.

For rent, two fireproof lofts; building 5ftg

100; choice location. Brooklyn. H. C. Lock-
WQod Co-. Woolworth BJdg., New York Cltf.

In-vOffice space.: 104 Sth Av.,
quire between 3 and 5 P.

Room 2000,
M.

Two small, lovely offices: dandy looalltTI
small rentaJ ; north light. O 187 Times.

Park Row store, 18'..- banrain. $100 montiklif.
Fox, no West 4W5 St Brjant 7048.

Loft to let; cheap lent; llgbt. Apply FlnkelC
3-' Cannon St.

Studio, 18x24. nort^ light, to rent; $40. 4
A v.. cor 2''''h Hi MaHlPon Square 8881.

Prl\-nte office, deskroom, ser\1ce; newly
nished. Room 30h, 51 East 42d.

Lightest loft in the city;
257 and UT.fl William St.

twQ Bk]rU«Ma.

DOCT^^U OR DENTIST.
Tv-sirable parlor floor. 53 West Mth St
Desk siMce In light, handsome office;

ser\-lce. Goldbergh, 51 East 42d.

rx)ft 44x77: elevator, steam heat; Mth St. Add
Ist Av. Telephone 8015 Mornlngslde.

Fifth Av. office, with northern light, slse
I7x.'i4. Inquire Room 1007. 366 Fifth Av. -

Loft. 75xM, light oT\ four sides; 401-M6 !

'j\v\. St. Inquire on preq
'

,— Private and use outer _ _

diimicti lagifqnOiSiC
Grand Ontujt
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TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

7 EAST 54TH STREET.
iB^foot, 4-story "and bas«aMnt house, w\li\ 3-

•tory extension, elevator, steam heat, eleculc
nsht; In the exclusive retail section. WM.
A. WHITE A SONS. «G Cedar at. TeL
Jahn STOP.

Coliimbui Circle, (3H West 59th St.)—Store
and basement, most sultjUile for b&rdware,

mnto accessories, electric supply; lofu ZUx90;
llCbt Boanufsecuring ; also offices, salesrooms,
Bocth skylight studios. Apply on premises,
or phone Rleser. i3.")0 Madison Square,

2a desirable office building, iUO sq. ft- ; dl-

vi4*d ioto reception room sjid four private
ttnotm; expreas subway stfttlon in building.
* Roun ML, No. 30 East CM St., N. Y.^L

«»TH ST.. NEAR BROADWAY.
Jtanr-Mory building; will alter to suit ten-

-»» Mpedally suitable theatrical costumer,
Ac.; rent reajjonable; long lea^e; particulars.
J. Arthur PTscber. ti90 Cih \v.

^

_ tor sale or rent, lot 27x100; three-

story brick building; locallon, 2L'S Elast

«7th St. Permission to Inspect by »d<ii-eseing

CMmmliu OperaUng Co.. IOC, «24 Madison
At. Plaja «TS2.

^

dx-story loft building, suitable for man-
ufacturing, 40x«0, on lower east side. Sav-

ings Bank, Box N 385 Times Downtown.

KKWLT FURNISHED PRIVATE OFFICES.
—Xvery facility. $16.50 and $30.50 monthly;

H> lease required; also desk room, $10.50

sonthly. Duanc. 309 Hyoadway. Room 807.

Gpa^e, rear parlor floor: orivllege of ele-

ftlkCiy fumisbod show roomji; large win-
4W ' near 5th Av ; a^eoy dask room. M 70

S2,000 SQ. FT. GROUND FL/OOR.
ae TON CRANE.

OoBplet* power plant to lease for mfg.
In Manhattan. O 143 Times.nrpoaea

OmCES AND IX)FTS TO SUBLEASE.—
Large and smaJl. uptown and downiown ;

most prominenL buildings. G. M. Pearson A
Co., loc 115 Broadway. Phooe S*i64 Rector.

^ auila of two outside olflcoa, finest comer
IB city; new Astor Trust Bldg., I5th Av. at

<*);) $50 per month. Apply Room 1601. si

Wa 4.^th St. Telephone Bryant 9020.

Madison Av., 1,041. (near 7S»th.)—Physicians
office, extension waiting room; private

kBUae; deoirable living acconuaodatloxks ; ex-

•Uent location. I.*enax 101.

Wanted (or Bosines* rnriMses.

WAjrTKO. LAJtQE STORE OR BUILDING
BUITABLE >-OR AUTOMOBILES. (TO
OLD 100 AUTOMOBILES.) ON OR NEAR
StOADWAY, FROM 4:iD TO BSD BTS.

SvE FULL P.^JiTICULARS, MAIL ONLY.
M. B., ROOM 301. 1,493 BROADWAY.

ftnall 1-story shop, 60x100, ground floor, any
town within 1 hour from N. Y. City; water

ikdllUw and unsluUwl belp; state rent. A
« TlSMS.

liOUSESJ'OR SALE OR TO LET.

I56th St.. 550 Weet. —Four-ster/-. speckled
brick and brownstone, 18 rooms. 3 baths,

steam heated; adaptable for three or four
tamUla; prloa, $15,500; itvytgige, flO.OOU at
6 per pent. Own*r om prftml—"-

A three-ttory *nd basement private residence,
downtown, west side, central location ; pri-

vate party. G. E. Storm, 2,4BB Webb Av.,
New York Caty.

liiSth St.. 24C West.—Thrw-story and high-
basement house; 11 rooms; good condition;

$60 a montJi. See caretaker. No. 222, or
cwner. William Golds rone. H9 Park Row.

MUi^ SELL JSO-family tenement. 5^ stories,
hot water auttpir, £)ait »Tth St. ; rent,

$2,000; MAKE OFFER. A. B. C, J al2
Times Downtown.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.

Mew Mner.

Gentleman's home; high clevmtlaB; 50 minateo
New York, stoel trains; beamed ceilings,

hardwood floors, open flreplaceo, coneerra-
tory; btsiutiful grounds, vegetable garden*,
trees; leeaee porchaeed property eieewfaere;
ter, house for ISO. Whipple. Tel. 4fl6-R-
Caldwell. .

South Orange, N. J.—Gentleman's flee, large,
up-to-date country iMime; abevt '^**

land; garage, garden; Bhrubbery, trees; Ideal

location; near trolley and BtaUoa; tree and
clear; will sacrifice. Gall, write, or phone
Bucksbaum, 738 Broad St., Newark. N. J.

Chance of lifetime, sacrifice fine comer
apartment bouae, net 60% on Investment;

nve-year mortgage. Bistate, O 310 Times
Downtown.
For sate, or will lease, furnished. 88 Haven
Av., <170th,) overlooking Hudson River;

exceptional house for doctor or sanitarium.
Telephone 760 Audubon. Beeber.

RlchmoiMl.

Small cottage, 4 lots, fronting asphalt, trol-

ley avenue; $1,200. V 332 Times Down-
town.

Weetchaater.

A Callfomda bungalow, with garage, one of

the finest In the East, at PARK HILL.
Tonkers, for sale at a bargain; 8 rooms, <Scc..

(4 bedrooms;) every modem Improvement;
steam plant, Ruud hot-water heater, screens.

glass-lncloaed porch. &c., sacrllice tor $10,-

500; wUi take $2,500 cash, balance mortgages;
can be seen Sunday. GEO. HOWE, opposite
Park HUl Station, office at foot of elevator.

Take subway to Van Cortlandt Park and
trolley to Park Hill. .

EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE .^.LL-

YEAR-ROU.ND HOME AT SCARSDALB.
DUTCH COLONIAL HOUSE.
14 rooms. 4 hatiis. extra lava-

tories; two-car garage; one acre

high ground; In bast residential
section.

For further particulars apply
FISH &. MARVIN, 527 5TH AV.

$500 ca«h. balance monthly, buys CaUfomla
bungalow, 6 rooms, batb, plot 60 by 147.

facing Hudson River; 740 Warburton At.,

Yonkers; near Glenwood -Station; room for

garage; trolley paiises; brokers protectea.

Rose, owner, 9 West 45th St., Tel. Bryant
2728;

POUSES TO LET—FURNISHED.
U&nbatcaBr^

BSD ST.» NEAR 5TH AV,
& StorlM and BasemenC
ap<i cheerful: completely fumishea,

Bl-niriM condition; 4 ma^er'a bed chambera,
Sb^b^. 4 servants' rooms; 14 rooms, 2 batiu

In air electric lisht; possession at once;

m^Oim W.000 per annum. WM. A. WHITE
A SONS. 4ti Cedar St. Tel. John 5700.

SAST FIFTIES.—Handsomely fumtshed prl-
Tiua borne ; S-story American basement,

irltb atectrk: elevator, containing 1<} rooms
M»d 5 batha ; evor>' most modem conven-
£kee and in most perfect possible condition.

4f''*-f 17,000 for year or season. Herbert
OBUck Co.. Inc. 402 Madlaoo Av.

BD ST., 44 EAST.—Modem English base-
ntent for rent, fumisbed ; decorations just
—mplrtffi: boxise ready for immediate oc-

«i9anc]r ; elevator, street, steam, elactrlc

Itcbts; caretaker on premises.
Wm. B. May & Co.. 717 Fifth Av.

Naar &6th St. Phone 27D Flasa.

, , 3 Eaat,—Attractively furnished S-atorv
American basement; elevator and equash

•Mart. Can be seen from, 1 to 5 P. M., or

yfcooa W58 Plaxa.

BrookiTB.

lb aablet from now to May 1. 191S, elegvitly
furnished 10-roora brownstone house; elec-

tricity, ga«, bath. &c. ; all Improvements;
tent and rear parlor suitable for doctor -and

4emUt office; St. Mark's Av.; all car Hnea
VUMn one block; Long lalajid Kallroad.

. jface 143 Bedford. Bitwklyn.

G»lonlal House. S rooms. 3 baths, on Ocean
At.; large grounds, garage; leaving town;

•wfH sublet for Winter, or longer, furnished
«r onfumlabed: |75 month. Phone Mldwood
WllW.

SS'u

Westchester.

furnished or unfurnished: seven
two baths; open fireplace; hot vater

to desirable tenant, nominal rent. Mrs.
iuyler Greene. Larchmont, N. T. Phone
Larchmonl.

lArchmonL—Conveniently located house, 1^
rooms, four baths, and garage, well fur-

aWied. to rMit from December to April; $150
a month, including plenty of coal. M 66

Isons Islano.

BAROAIX FOR WINTER, RTE, N. T.—
Small furnished house on water to rent for

/Winter months; economical to maintain; ex-
ceptional environment; attractively decor-
atod ; 7 bedrooms, 2 batUs, garage. Cor-
aiiqs V. V. Sewell. agent. Rye. N. Y.

FOREST HILLS G^VRDENS.
Keir brick Colonial house, 10 rooms and 4

laths, completely furnished; near station;
terms reasonable. Phone fi7fi6 Forest Hills .

Varnished 8-room house for rent; $140 per
month. Brett, 15 Ivy Close, Forest HlUs,

Utng Island.

Nf'v .lersey.

OBAUTTFUL MOUNTAINSIDE RESIDENCE
Montclair—12 rooms, 3 baths, 2 sleeping

, pfcrches, sun parlor, new and up to date, and
handsomely furnished; to desirable adult
tftmily exceptional terms w^ould be made for
Winter months; two unusual maids would be
laJnu with the house.
F£LANK HUGHES-TATLOR COMPANT,

, . , Montcla ir, N. J.

VKtraordlnarlly well-built stucco houae; ex-
-_ c*ptiORally larga rooms; every modem Im-
iMTsment; completely furnished; large plot;
.lieal location; near station; easy commuting;
Most sacrifice accoiuit going South; photo.
T^irthar particulars. Attorney, Y 2ftS Times
Downtown. ^^^^^
Sxcei>tioital TaJue. new six-room house, en
. »cre plot; all tmprovements; excellent
Balvbborhood; $3,300. Write for particulars
t» Bfclth-ainger Co., Glen Rock. N. J., (ad-"

Jfftolng Rldgewood.)

Ottmmlt, N. J.—Furnished house, very mod-
•TA; ten rooms, two baths; beautiful loca-

tttn; six minutes from D.. L. & W. station;
% Norwood Av.

\
California Bungalow overlooking La^",,

*•*'

hopac, large rooma, open fireplace. aJl im-

provementa, on lane wooded plot: water

rlrhU; will seU on reasonable terms to r«-

sponrtble party. J. T. Wltbers, 2,240 Ryer
Tel. 20G0 Fordham.

At Scarsdale, on a large plot, large Engllsb

half-timbered dwelling; 10 rooms, 3 batbs;

J^utiful trees, elevation, -views, all Improve-
ments; near station; attracUve price and
terms. 3. T. Wltbers, » West 32d St. Tel.

98G0 Madison Square.

Rent—New. modem, six-room attic dwelling,
$35; half bsur Erie. lO-cent Ur,; any day

or evenlnc; no IcUars. Orimsbaw, Wood
Hldee, N. J.

MtsceUauMoaa.

Quaint Dutch Colonial cottasa. stona abln-
irles, rare combination of beautiful llnea.

charming antiquity and modem appointments;
2Ji miles New York, on State road; altitude
1.000 feet, on hillside; unsurpasiMd vl«w; 12

rooms. 3 have open fireplaces, giving a sense
of repose and play of fancy; 5W acres of

varied fruit trees give dappiad shada over
a wilderness of flowers. E. W. Ijearla, 306
West 51st St., >Jew York.

,

HELP WANTED—Foule.
niJtRTfa. (t.>

for gimril atOee work wltb lats* raannfac-
tuflnc c«aoacii In Brooklyn: ra^ advance-
ment. B. C. K., 301 Times.

CL,£3RK.—Young woman to act as assistant
for TlUng work in record department; ex-

perleaca not saoeasar^; opportunity for ad-
vancemant; aalary to start. 19. M 10< Times.

CLERK, young girl, for general office work;
ezperienca not necessary; salary to start S7;

write, giving full particulars, references, &c.
V 366 Times Downtown.

.

HELP WANTED—Female.

GIRLS to do clerical work. Apply Miss Car-
lock. Butterick Publishing Co., 826 Hudson

St^ New York City.

GIRL—Itt years and over for clerical work
In office of large corporation. A., P. O.

Box 1,548, New York.

GIRL.—A girl wauled In insurance office to
work on statistics; slate experience and

salary expected. V 801 Tim»?s j^..u-CLOAK AND STTIT MANTTFACrURER
WANTS AN EXPERIENCED YOUNG LADY ^^^, ^ „, _^ .WHO HAS BEEN ACCUSTOMED TO WAIT \

GIKL for oflice work; only experienced need
ON THE TRADE IN SHOWROOM; STEADY
POSmOIir. ADDRESS. STATING EXPERI
ENCK. P 28 TIMES. j

COLX.EGE WOMEN.—ExceUent opening with
l&rge publishing house for several col-

lege graduates who can write; chance to
make money while learning profession ; state

your qualifications, education, age, &c., and
salary expected. Fubllaher. 292 Times Down-
town.

BunciiUiw, 6 rooms and bath; all improve-
ments; 42 minutes out; two blocks from

fine bathing beach ; can be bought for $200
cash, balance as rent. Address E G3 Times.

Houses Waotvd.

Wanted,, to rent six rooms, single er two-
family house : up to date ; good location.

near New York ; give full particulars. J 833
Ttmes Downtown.

Bungalows—Four being erected from unique
plans at LsLke Mahopac; can sell at low

cost on account of having own sawmill; In-

terior arrangements can be changed to suit

buyer. L. T., Room 1202. 40 West 32d St.

Phone 9860 Madison Square^
Beautiful country home at Scarsdale. 10

rooms. 3 baths, open fireplace, all improve-
ments; fine view, trees; grounds of about one
acre. Price and terms write to J. T. Withers,
2.340 Ryer Av. Tel. 2060 Fordham.

A charming bungalow on a high, wooded
plot, 200 feet from water's edge, at Laite

Mohopac; 5 minutes to station; attractively

priced. Phone Mr. KMinedy. GrenvUJe Hall,
2t2th St. and Broadway.
SCARSDALE.—New firroom house, 3 baths,
hot water heat; high, fine neighborhood;

for sale on rea*onable terms. Owner, BEN-
JAMIN EDWARDS. Scarsdale, K. Y.

SCARSDALEL—6-room cottage and garage for

rent at |35; Immediate possession; high
location; hot water heat; electric light; tiled

bath. ANGELL & CO.. Scarsdale. N. Y.

Attractive 8-roora house, modem improve-
ment-i, 30 minutes from Grand Central

Station on the Harlem River Division; $35
per month. M 86 Ttmes. •

Looff Island'

AN OPPORTUNITY.
RICHMOND HILL.

HANDSOME 8-ROOM COTTAGE.
An ideal home of seven rooms and batli,

all large, light and airy; hot water heat,
hardwood floors and other modem improve-
ments: five minutes from Long Island Rail-
road and three minutes from B. R. T. new
elevated extension; half a block from public
school: ground '60x100. with large outbuilding
suitable for garage; owner's two sons have
been called Into U. S. service and he wishes
to relocate. 1,247 Curtis Av. ; 879-J Rich-
mond Hill. .

Modem 5-room bungalow, near ocean and
bay ; all latest up-to-date Improvements ;

open fireplace, beamed ceilings, panelled
walls; connecting bath with bedrooms;
ground has hedge, shrubs, flowers. &c. ; all

tmprovements; prirllege of private beach
and club; near trolley; easy to com-
mute; owner will decorate to suit buyer;
easy terms. Photos. &c.. by writing to Bun-
galow Owner. Box 201 Times Dowkntown.
ARISTOCRATIC HOUSES IN JAMAICA.
Democratic prices and terms; 6 to 9 rooms;

oak floors and trim; all modem improve-
ments; best nelghbortwod : sold 900 lots, built

and sold 200 houses In Jamaica last 10 years.
F. L. Ferguson. 66 Orange St.. Brooklyn.

ItovnUln Lake^. N. J.—Furnished cottage,
7 rooms, bath; steam, electricity, telephone;—
Bvenlent siaUon; delightful location. O 338— - Downtown.

MlsceiUaeons.

HOr SPRINGS. ARKANSAS—TO RENT—A
furnished 12-room house, with 6 bedrooms,

S baths, large yard and garage for two cars;
Mwlly situated and attractive inside and out;
a amart residence for a protracted stay at
tke Springs; rent |2&0 monthly. Airoly BoxW 148 Tlmeg.

CkUfomta.—Sunny home to lease, four Win-
ter months, for »90U. Address owner. Ken-

drtck, 3,388 Clay St.. San Francisco; modem,
nO^nO ten-room house; excellent library,gmace, open fires; superb view over
Praddlo and baj-; luxuriously furnished;
nady for occupancy; garage.

Famished Houses Wanted.

UNIVIRSTTY HKIGHTS OR YONKERS.
Small, comfortable furnished modem house

wanted for three adults and maid; must be
naar lallroad station or trolley; state terms.
.Address X 252 Times Annex.

HOUSES TO LET—UNFURNISHED.
^»"''°U-»<

7 KA.ST 54TH STREBT,
S^tlBOt, 4-Story and basement house; «l«rator,
(pun heat, elertrlc Usht; possession at once.
•WH. A. WHITE & SONS, M Cedar St. Tel
Jabn B700.

M WEST 9:D ST,
fbne-ttory and basement dwvlttiic; tow

MBit to s<ood party; caretaker on premises.
y«r ln*onratlon apply to F. A Q. Pflomm,
tjttn Broadway. |^

S22 WEST.—A rare opportunity; tar-
d-room house now decdratlos. steam
cootalnlnR 22 mnms; will be finished

1» —It tenant; can be seen any time.

.^nrata house, 3- story and basement, 2
.tetiw; top floor can be rented separately;

MMaoa^te rant desirable tenant. 443 West
4M at. Owner.sr

I.
OK*'

4M WEST 22D ST.
/, 31 rooms ; possession ; 11,300.

A1^3 * CO.. 26 West JUl St.

til EAST.—17 rooms, 3 baths;
throoghout; «2.00<X Caretaker.

MBl 2ST ftWEST.—FTVE-STORT AMSRICAM
NT, S BATHS. CAHETAKKR.

«
fe

Boulevard Grand Concoare*. ObriMr
St.—3 rooms and bath; sub-lease $33

Inquire of Superintendent.

•&;•
N«w 4ers«y.

> Ctt7 oottaa* (or rent. attractlTaly and
ftmlstMd, Includlnc ilneo, stlrer,

m^ nlrii to tMach and Hotels Bitahton
nriwniera: attnctlve soirouBdlac*;

'
hadM Shatka. by

If you are looking for a small country home,
with two full acres of fine farm land. lo-

cated not far from railroad town and beau-
tiful lake, complete for $1,325, on ©a'^y
terme. call or write at once to B. Store, 100
Flatbush Av.. Prooklyn.

HELP WANTED—Female.

ABKAHAM ft STRAUS,

FULTON STREET, BROOKLTN.

EAXSSWOMEN.
Wo re<nilre saleswomen for onr Art

Embroidery, Camera, Candy. Glove,
Lining, Notion, Shoe, Stationery, and
Umbrella Departments ; and can also
place saleswomen la all departments
throughout the store, presenting the
opportunity to women without experi-
ence to leam salesmanship and be paid
while learning, and when proficient to
become part of our regular staff. Ap-
ply to Superintendent.

ALSO

SODA D£S>ARTUEMT.

Need sereral aeda dispensers and
counter girls. Apply to Superintand-
ent.

ALSO

DEPARTilEljr OP WRAPPINO.
Require several young girls to act as

parcel wrappers ; experience not neces-
sary. Apply to Superintendent, lie-

partment of Wrapping, subway floor,
,
Central Building.

ACCOUNTANT, bright, young, wanted in
the office of comznisslon house; salary to

start, (12,50. Address, stating qualifications
and expectations, M 111 Times,

ADDRESSERS wanted by large pubMshlng
liouse; must be experienced; t& per weelt

and bonns. Apply Miss Carlock. Butterick
Publishing Co., 328 Hudson St., New Toik
City.

ABVERTISlNa OOPT WKITICK.

roR

L. S. PUAUT & CO.,

NEWARK,. N. J,

A WOMAN WHO HAfi HAD DE-
PARTMENT STORE EXPERIENCE,WHO CAN WRITE FASHION COPT
IN AN INTERESTING WAY ANDWHO CAN ACT AS GENERAL AS-
SISTANT TO ADVERTISING MAN-
AGER. THIS IS AN EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY FOR THE RIGHT
WOMAN. APPLY BY LETTER ONLY.
STATINQ QUALIFICACTIONS. SAL-
ARY, &c

.J^

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR for billing de-

partment of wholesale grocery. V 807
Tlnaes Downtown. ^^_

COREESPONDEINT.—College graduate to

dictate correspondence to customers; must
be able to write a good letter; must be In-

terested In business; actual experience not

essential; good opportunity and training of-

fered: state fully age. nationality, training,

and salary. M 7S Times.

COOKS, chambermaids, and waitresses, gen-
eral houseworkers, housekeepers. Write,

call, or phone Parrsgut 8777. Agricultural
and Industrial Labor Siliaf, 1,123 Broadway,
Suite 607

DEMONSTRATOR.-.-Woman of abiUty and
neat appearance for permanent position,

with opportunity for advancement; must be

over 25, unemployed only, able to leave the

city, and ready to begin work Immediately;
experience preferred but not necessary, as

lady in attendance will instruct; good pay,
short hotu^, expenses advanced, transporta-
tion paid. Call in person for appointment
only Monday morning. 10 to 12, Room 520,

Arbuckle Building, Brooklyn, at Borough Hall

subway station.

DEMONSTRATORS, to demonstrate ou
well-known line of toys In the beet de-

partment stores in New York and Brooklyn;
we want young, aggressive women, good
talkers, of pleasing personality: esoer-.-

in demonstration wotit not e»»nt1al but pre-

ferred- good salary and additional bonus
on sales. Phone Spring 4757 for appointment.
Transogram Company, MO Broadway

DEMONSTRATORS wanted for hand-painted
wood noveity in department stores. Apply

in person. Payor Ruhl & Co., 43 West 23d

St., 5th floor.

DESIGNER
on medium and the better class dresses; ex-

ceptionally good position for lady with abil-

ity; only those having been connected with

reputable concern will be considered. A
Klein & Co.. 32 East 31st.

apply; state salary and experience in own
handwriUng. N. A., 26U Times Downtown.

HELP WANTED—Fettale.

OFFICE ASSIffTANT, neat penm&n, quick
and correct «l figures, famlllan stenog-

raphy, .rraduate of hich school or commer-
cial course preferred; salary $10 to start;
state partlculajrs. C. C. 211 Times I>own-
town. ^ , ^_^__^

OFFICE WORKER.
Woman of mature years for clerical woric;

no experience required ; accurate worker
will receive liberal pay. instructiona. perma-
nent poeltlon, with advancement. Smith
Pharmacal. 323 Ea-Si 34th St.

^

OFFICE ASSISTANT, good at figures, care-
ful typist, factory office near bridge,

Brooklyn; state experience, salary, age, and
educaUon. B. £L. 217 Times Downtown.

HELP WANTED—Female.

STENOGRAPHER and typist, efficient,
wanted In a banking institution who has

^a<^ office experience and who can handle
real estate mortjr&s'e and fire tnsunince raal-

ters; Initiative and executive ability will be
duly appreciated and recognized. In an-
swering please state fully extent sJid nature
of present or past employment and what sal-

ary expected a£ start. Address C. H.. Box
l.tt79. New Yoi^ City.

GIHL. to file letters tnd operate telephone In
lawyer's office wanted; salary to start, $«.

X SJ64 Times Annex.
CilRLS to learn bo6kblndlQc trade.
Wolff. 51:6 West 2Cth St.

GOLDSMITH BROS..
THE BIG STATIQNERT STOKB,

77 NASSAU ST.,

REQUIRE THE SERVICES OF

TOUNO LADT WITH THOROUGH
KNOWLEDGE <}F FOUNTAIN

PENS. TO MANAGE THIS DEPARTMENT;
SEVERAL THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED
STATIONERY SALESWOMEN, (INSIDB;)

SEVERAL GIRLS. 1 13 TO Iff YEARS.
TO MAKE THEMSELVES GENERALLY

vUSEFUU
GOOb SAlLARIES.

Unusual Opportunity fdr Rapid Adruicement.

APPLY BY LETTER,OR CALL AJTER 11 A. M.

GOVERNESS, experienced, with reference.
English or American, lo take care of little

girl of 3 and aasist boy of 8. Apply Monday
from 9 to 13. 420 West End Av., Apt. 11-B.
GOVERN EriS.—En^ii:in, l-Ycnch, or Amer-
ican; refined, well

i educated- Telephone
Mrs. George W. Mlxter, Hotel Vanderbllt,
Nov. 20, between 11^ and 1 o' clock.

OFFICE AND CLERICAL WORK. — Girla
15-20 years of ace; school graduates pre-

ferred. Bellas Heas tc Co., 95 Morton St.,
near Christopher St. station 9tb Av. " L."

OFFICE (BIRl with brains that can use
'

tj-pewrlter; answer in own handwriting,
giving day. month, ye&r of birth; salary (S
at start. P 43 Times.
OFFICE CXsBRK for filing and to sluhis:

ealary J8; experience unnecessary. Franks
Display Fixture Co.. Hudson and Vestry Sta.

PROOFREADER. — Lai«e publiahlng house
requires services of a woman of middle fi^ge

to manage proofreading department; must be
experienced, energetic, thoroughly capable of

directing work of force of proofrcitders; give
complete qualifications in your letter and
state salary desired. Q 185 Times.

PROOFREADER, experienced, for circular
letters and job printing plant; miist be in-

telligent, careful, and consdentioUa. Write
in detail, giving age, experlenoe, and educa-
tion. M 14» Times.

REAL ESTATE OFFICE wants American as
clerk to assist in handling telephone Inqui-

ries and office records, with stenographic ex-

perience preferred; state education, age. of

fioe experience, -salary. Address Box K. L-.

^)0 Times Downtown.

HOUSEKEEPER and husband for home In
the country for two business women;

Bplendid home for the right couple; refor-
enc*'s required. Room 611, 366 5th Av.

HOUSEKriIPER - SECRETARY.
A thoroughly competent woman of person-

ality and tact will find splendid opportunity.
O 329 Tlmea Downtown.
HOUSEKEEPER,—Keliabie working house-
keeper, small family, small apartment,

good wages. Phone Power, Morning. 4208.

HOUSEKEEPER, competent, for small fam-
ily; state salary and give references. W

163 Times.

INDUSTRIAL NURSE,
Wanted a graduate trained nurse, for miU

position; familiar with public health nursing
and social ser\'lce work ; application by let-
ter only, should state age, education, com-
plete experience, references and salary ex-
pected; confldeDtial.

LORING & LELAND.
ARCHITECTS AND INDUffTRIAL AD-

VISERS,
7 WATER ST..

DESIGNER.
I

BOSTON. MASS.
POPULAR-PRICED SILK U?^ERWE INTELLIGENT ^tOUNG WoMjSN wanted all

EXPERIENCED. ADDRESS PERMANENT
2«i TIMERS DOWNTOWN.

ADVERTISING WRITERS.—YoUBg
good chance with laryo publishing houre

for young women who ksow advertising
or who can write wrtl; state experience In
full, previous business connection, salary,
and age; if poaslble, encldse aamploi, (to
be returned.) Advertising. 360 Times
DonTitown.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER and Btefwgra-
pner; must have not leas than two years'

experience; $12 to start aad advancement.
O U7 Times.

ASSISTANT TREASURER.—Young Udy as
assistant treasurer; one with experience pre-

ferred. Call Lexington Theatre. 51st St. and
Lexington Av,

$100 cash buys six-room house and large plot
of good garden soil; ideal location for poul-

try; near big town; one hour from city- bal-
ance can be paid off $12 per month. Poultry,
Box 286 Times Downtown.
Old house, with plenty of ground for vege-

tables, chickens, &.c. ; ffood section; near
station and bay: only $1,400 to quick buyer;
oh easy terms. Estate, Box 210 Times Down-
town.
For 5Bi]e or exchange, 14-ro«m house ani
grounds on Comaga Av., Far Rockaway,

having a frontage of 130 feet on 2 streets
and 300 feet deep. For further particulars,
see James A. Blanchfleld. 2 Rector St.,
New York.

An unusual opportunity to secure Colonial
home, moderate cost, good neighborhood,

SO minutes from New York, 2 minutes from
station, adjoining golf and countr>- club. F.
Gall, 1C2 Putnam Av., Brooklyn.

New Jersey.

QUAINT Colonial home," 47 minutes on D.,
U ft W. from New York City, in beautlfxU

mountain country, near Montclair. 6 minutes'
walk to Ex. Station; 4 master bedrooms,
modem bath, living room. 28 feet lohg, with
big open fireplace; running water, electric

light, steam heat; house very tastily deco-
rated apd ready to move into; large grounds,
near a pretty lake; country club, schools,
churches, and markets close by; shades and
screens all In; first mortgage of (4.200 now
on; $2,000 cash buys It, and it's a wonderful
bargain. Mrs. OWNER, Box 516 Times
Downtown.

BOOKKEEPERS. Female, Wanted.—Owing to
war conditions, there Ifi a demand for

female bookkeepers ; we have opportunltlea to
place several in remunerative positiocLS. Call
at this office between 10 and 12 for details.
Burroughs Adding Machine Co., 217 Bread-
way, New York.

BOOKKEEPER and STENOaRAt>riER.—
Thoroughly experienced, with executive

ability, to take charge of an office In the
garment manufactumg trade; staXe age, ex-
T-erlence. references, and salary wanted. M
J;t8 Times.

BOOKKEEPER.—Knowledge pf typewriting
prefrtred ; experienced; splendid opportu-

nity for bright young lady. Room 218,
Queens Plaza Court Bidg.. L^ong Island City.
(across 69th St. Bridge,) or phone 1700
Astoria,

BOOKKEEPER, competent, to handle full set
double-entry books, auto truck concern;

must be experienced stenographer, typist;
state nationality, references, salary, &c. B
56 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, assistant, by a latge, hlgb*
grade mercantile bouse; an Intelligent, ca-

pable and adaptable you2ig woman. Address,
stating age, experience, if any, and eaJarr
expected, M 131 Times.
BOOKKEEPER.—Good opportunity for o
who Lb quick and accurate and willing

worker; state references and salary. M 19
Times.

An Ideal Home.—Ready to occupy; plot 7.500
aq. feet, wonderful shade trees; six roomt*.

bath, large living room, parquet floors, open
fireplace, veranda on two sides: dining and
Bleeping porch; model kitchen, with Instan-
taneous automatic water heater, butler's
pantry; restricted ; improved street, J=ewor,
water, gas. electricity, store.*;, school, church,
golf, tennis: 3 min. to Station; :^ min. to
N. Y.; 40 trains dally; price $6,500. email
amount of cash, balance to suit C^IL write,
or telephone owner. M. D. Ayers, 146 W.
36th St. Phone Greeley 45."^.

TELEPHONE ME NOW. -If sold ImrnefM.
ately. beautiful new suburban home goes

for $200 and funall monthly payments, less
than rent; 80 minutes from New York.
T 1-So commutation fare; 8 rooms, tiled
bath, parquet floors, beamed celling, t^lck
fireplace, built-in bookcases, bedrooms In
white enamel: steam heat, water, gas,
electricity, handsome fixtures; near schools
and station; 70 trains dhily. John A.
Baldwin. 80 Maiden Lane. John 5047.

WRITE ME NOW.—If sold Immediately,
beautiful new 8Uburbe.n home goes for $200

and small monthly payments less than rent;
80 minutes from New York, 7 l-3c commu-
tation fare: 6 rooms, tiled bath, parquet
floont, beamed celling, brick fireplace; built-
in bookcases, bedrooms in white enamel,
steam heat, water, gas, electricity, hand-
some fixtures: near echools and station; 70
trains daily. John A- Baldwin, 80 Maiden
I<ane. John 6047.

CRAFTSMAN year round, «-room eott&g*
home: 18 min. by train, elegant service;

bouse Is fully screened. Including porch:
awnings throughout 1st floor; newly and
tastily decorated inside and oat: select lo-

cality, high ground, flee lawn; a few hun-
dred cash buys it; total sacrifice price,
$4,500; very easy terms. Mortgage, Poet
Office Box 52». New York City.

BEAUTIFUL ELBERON.
New cottage 7 rooms; all modem Im-

provements; 8 lots; large shade trees; near
depot, on wealthiest avenue on north shora,
New Jersey. F. L. Parruwn. 06 Orange St.,
Brooklyn.
For Sale—House with gaxage. South Orange;

lot 100x200; restricted location; 11 rooms,
2 batha. all Improvements; Lackawanna Rail-
road; reasonable price; quick sale. X 244
Time* Annex.
Fanwood, N. J.—Modem bouse. 7 rooms and
bath: plot 100x250; garmge: fruit, grapes,

berries; $9,000: owner^s bttstnes compelled
moving: adjoining lot. 100x250. If wanted.
Wallls A. Cattelle. Washington. K. J.

Montclair.—^7.500 to close estate; new resi-
dence; large living room^ dining room, but-

ler's peintry. kitchen. 6 bedpo«>rr»s. 3 baths,
sun porch, sleeping porch; exf'^-'Wnt location.
Murdoch, opp. Lackawanna. Montclair.

BOOKKEEPER wanted, experienced in post-
ing, bata^clng, and figuring; state experi-

ence, reference, salary. V 810 Tlraes Down-
town.

BOOKKEEPER.—Experienced ; one who Is
ambitious and not afraid of hard work;

state age, salary, and references. Box M
J 34 Times.
BOOKKEEH'ER AND STENOGRAPHER
CAP.\BLE HANDLING ENTIRE OFFICE;MUST HA\-E KNOWLBIDGE OF CORRE-

SPONDENCE. C. BRAMBIR. 3 W. 3fiTH.

DESIGNER wanted. capable of making
clever, stylish Georgettes. $3.75 and up;

permanent position. Ajiply 1,270 Broadway,
Room 918. _^

DRESSMAKERS WANTED.—Desirable afl-

year- round positions for young women who
understand dressmaking. Apply by letter

only, stating age and experience, to E.

Doughty, Butterick Building. Spring and
Macdougal Sts.. New York City.

FEEDERS.—Golding and Universal ; good
pay. Swenarton A Salley. 461 8th Av.

FIELD SECRETARY, &c.—Lady wanted,
middle aged or over 25. in the club depart-

ment of large corporation affiliated with
Federal women's clubs, to act as special or-

ganizer and field secretary; one refined and
educated, possessing best character and so-

cial credentials; this Is an exceptional oppor-
tunity fbr a woman who has organizing abil-

ity rather than business experience, who
would be willing to travel If necessary; sal-

ary $25 weekly. A. L.. 47 Times.

FILE CLERK.—Young lady. 25 to 30 years,
who has had experience in this work. Ad-

dress, giving full particulars and salary de-

sired, O 334 Tlmea Downtown.
GENERAL OFFICE WORK —Young lady :

operate small monitor switchboard ; tele-

phone experience not necessaiy; give qualifl-
estlons. O 296 Times Downtown,
GENERAL HOUSBWORKER.—Neat colored

girl; references. Mrs. Cohn, 252 West 85th,
Apt. 8-B

over the country to handle a ready-to-wear
article on large commission basis; only those
that have a large personal acquaintance
among better class need apply. Write Box
D. B., 1.361 Broadway.

JUNIOR DRAFTSMAN.
SALARY $y00 TO $1,200.

Candidates must be at least 18 yean
of age, and have had experience In
making sketches, tracings, or draw-
ings of an elementary character; roust
also assist in making maps, charts, or
diagrams, and perform computations.
Subjects and Weights: Duties, 8;
experience, 2. Applications received
at Room 1400, Municipal Building,
Manhattan, until Nov. 21. at 4 P. M.
For further particulars see City Rec-
ord, or apply to the Municipal Civil
Service CommiBslon, New York City.

REFINED WOMAN, in motherless, comfort-
able home, now employing one serv&nt ;

some one who understands children; care of
children more essential than trying to con-
vince ability to handle number of servants.
Answer V 331 Tiroes I>ownto»-n.

^

tnicNOGRAPHER in advertising ctfice;
one who has ad\'ertising experience pre-

ferred; must be competent- good opiwr-
tunity; hours, 8:30 to 5:30. Apply only
by letter, stating nationality and salary
expected.

A. A. 304 Times Downtown.

HELP WANTED—Female. \

TOTING WOMAN TO LEARN AD-
VERTISEHENT WRITTNG ON
LEADING NEW TORK TBCHNI-

CAl, JOURNAL,
whluh tr&tns Its own sdvertisemeut
writers, &nd hAs an opening tcr
two well . educated younf womeo ;

cood salary wiiile ieeminr; in-
creases wltb proficiency. Address,
*.T'nc are, education, and esyeri-
ence, ir any. Future, 347 Ttmai
Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER-SBCRETART.

GOOD POSITION OPEN rOR ABLE. AM-
BITIOUS, CLEAN-CUT GIRL: MUST BE A
HUSTLER AND HAVE EDUCATION: NO
ONE .NOT DESERVING t20 NEED APPLY.
NATIO.NAL lilPORTlNG COMPANY. SFH
FLOOR. I:D1S0N bldg.. 25 ELM ST.,
NEAR WORTH ST. SUBWAY STATION.

TODNG WOMAN wanted to act aa •((tea,
clerical, and showroom assistant: must be

size IG: permanent position in New York wlUi
lar^e out-of-town concern; write lor appetntr
ment, stating a^e, education. Ac O 119
Times.

YOUNa WOMAN wanted In exclianre lar
home and board, part time work. Apply

SundaT before 7 P. M.. Apartment 52, 511
Wett l<3d. .\udubon IMl.

STE^NGGRAPHKR awl office assistant, bleh
school graduate, for po^'ftion vicinity Co-

lumbus Circle: opportunity for one who ap-
preciates quiet office and congenial sur-

roundings: salary $12 to JIG, according to

YOUNG GIRL to mind baby: sleep home.
Dwyer, 2.772 Marlon Av.. Bronx, last sta-

tion 3d Av., New York, two blocks west.

TOUNG LADY.

about 25 years of ape, who has bad actual

ability and e3q>erience; reply In own hand-
'

«I><!rlence In manaEin* pajTon of a larCT

wriUn,, staUnj ^age,_ experlenoe, religion. :m;tL"''5i:;.?"£,"'"°J™,Lr.''"2^.^?,".,«'^::
and salary desired. M 135 Times.

SAUESWOMEN.

R. H. MACT tt CO. haTe Tacaa- -

dea In tlM followlnff depax tiucnts

for tboronffbly cxpeiienoed Sales-

FANCT METAL GOODS.

HOUSEFUEJJISHINGS,

SILVERWAJtB,

LEATHER GOODS,

BOOKS,

JBWELRT,

RIBBONS.

OLOVBS. t

GROCERIES.

Apply at Offies of EmpIOTmaot

Maioieer, any time dorlnr tfa* day.

SALESWOMEN
REQUIRED BT

LORD & TAYLOR
DJ THE FOLLOWING DEPARTMEINTS:

TOYS,
HANDKERCHIErS,
GLOVES.
ART NOVELTIES,
RIsioNS,
NOTIONS,
JEWELRY, --

. HOSIERY.
TOILET GOODS,
STATIONERY.

CALL BEFORE 11 A. M..
SUPERINTEINDENT'S OFFICEL

7TH FLOOR.

STENOGRAPHEJRB. >

Manufacturer requires several clerical
workers with typewritins experienoe: perma-
nent position, with excellent opportunity for

advancement; pay according to workers' aliU-
ity : those preferred wiio are olu enough to
talie serious interest in their worlt, O. T.,
301 Times Downtown.
STE.NOGRAPHER-BOOKKEEPER wanted
by advertising agency, preferably one wltn

similar, experience: must be quick, efficient,
good grammarian and speller, rapid stenog-
rapher, and capable of as8un;Vig secretarial
duties: salary to start. SIS; no t>eglnner8
or agencies. Mall references and past expe-
rience. P 36 Times
STENOGRAFHER.—Large New York pub-
lishing house wants experienced stenogra-

pher for permanent position: dictaphone ex-
C>erience desirable, but not necessary; write.
stating age, experience, and salary expected,
also whether employed at present. Addrefis
M 117 Times.

STENOGRAPHER AND CLERK.—By Chris-
tian bouse, email office : good opportunity

for bright woman who can cneck involoes,
&c., also quick and accurate at dictation :

aalary t20. O 355 Times Do»-ptown.

STavOGRAPHER. — Experienced:
knowledge of bookkeeping necessary: must

be willing to settle outside of New York:
write, giving experience, referfnce, age, and
salary desired: only those with ability need
apply. J 32S Tlmea Downtown.

lence required; excellent opporttmity for
right party. Dependability, 246 Tlm«s Down-
town.

YOUNG IjtDY, IN AUDITING DEPART-
MENT OF LARGE MERCANTII-E CON-

CERN: MUST BE QUICK AND ACCURATE
AT FIGURES: KNOWI.EDUB OF BOOK-
KF.EPINO NOT NECESSARY; PTATB
AGE. EXPERIKNCJ;, AND PRESENT
WAGES. M 122 TIMES.

YOUNG LADY to assist in accounting depart-
ment of a large wholesale house: must fa»

quick and accurate with figures and have
some knowledge of bookkeeping: salary $12,
with chance of advancement; reference* re-

quired. O 186 Tlmee.

YOUNG LADY ha^^ng knowledge of book-
kecptng in office of h large insursnoe com-

panv; mt»t be a legible pegman and abso-

lutely correct at figures. Repl?>«<«.ting ag*.
experience, and minimum aalary cxT>ected.

"Bookkeeper, P. O. Box 1,425. N. T. City.

STE.SOGRAPHER.—Young lady as stenog-
rapher in large mercantile corporation: ap-

plicant must be rapid, accurate, and tran-
scribe both from notes and dictaphone; men-
tion salar>-, age, experience, &C. T. M., 1,364
Uroadway.

GENERAL HOUSBWORKER.—Neat, refined

girl for family of two, in apartment: white,
not over 25 or 30; no laundry: Scotch or Eng-
lish preferred; wages, SI.?: good references
reoulred. Write E. A.. l.^R4 BrOHd^ray.

GENERAL HOUSBWORKER for family of

3; no washing; must have city references
and capable of taking complete charge. Tel-

ephwie Stuyvesant 303.

GENERAL HOUSEWORK.—<3irl or woman;
good home ; $25 month. Dwyer, 2,772

Marion Ar., Bronx. Last station 3d At.
•• L," two blocks west.

GENERAL HOUSBWORKER. — Good cook.

Apply 120 West 70th, Apt. 7-B.

GIMBEL BROTHERS,
NEW YORK,

REQUTRB THE SERVICES OF
EXPERIENCED SALESPERSONS FOR

THEIR STATIONERY AND BOOK DEPT.

ALSO
INFANTS' WEAR.
RIBBONS.
GLOVES,
UMBREa,LAS.
TOYS,
LEATHER GOODS,
PHOTOGRAPH SUPPUSS,

and

IflTSLIN tTNDEaiWEAIl,
FERKAITENT POSITIONS.

GOOD BALARISa,
ArgiT 8np«rtatenaent's Office, Fifth Floor.

BOOKKEEPER— (Assistant;) good hand-
writing, accurate figures; Christian, Amer-

ican; give age, references, salary expected;
wholesale drugs. O 369 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER AND STELNOGRAPHER.—
Small manufacturing business. Apply,

stating salary, experience, O 856 Time*
Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER - STENOGRAPHER. — Only
well-experienced need apply; references- re-

quired. V :aS Tlmea Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, competent, to assume full

posponsibilities for growing concern ; state
experjpnce and ealary expected. M 162 Times.
BiX)KKEEPER AND T J PJOWRITER, by
sUk firm; state experience and friary de-

sired. E 2 Times.
BOOKKEEPER -STENOGRAPHER.—Expert -

enced; state salary expected; giTa fun de-
talls. O 330 Times Downtown.
BILL CLERK wanted by wholesale firm to
figure and typewrite bills; permanent posi-

tion: opportunity to advance; only those ap-
plications considered which state referenca^
experience, age, salary. H 181 Times.

CLERK.

SAI.ART. tarn to $9«a.

Bright, onAItlaas giru, from 14 to
18 years of age, needed for city
service; opportimlty for promotion.
SubJecU and weight: Arithmetic, 3:
Letter, 8; Handwriting, S; Spelling, 1.

Applications received at Room 1.400,

Municipal Building, Manhattan, ontli
Nov, 22, at 4 P. M. tor farther par-
ticulars see City Record or apply to
the Municipal Civil Service Commis-
sion. New Torit City.

(UaiKR—Otiwl CMd dertaal Tscandea
for high school girls; experience net essen-

tial; work Intareiitlng and with good oppor-
tunity; salary $10: state age, nationaUtr.
training. M 68 Timet.

Rutherford's biggest bargain; O-room house:
all modem Improvements; large plot;

$3,500; Uber&l terms. .,Louls Nicholson, Lynd-
huret. N. J.

CLERK.—Young woman who Is quick and
accurate at figures, who can also operate

a typewriter, for clerical position In larn
company; opportunity for advancement: sal-

ary to start. $10. Address, statlnc le,
references, snd telephone nnmber, X S37
Times Annex.
CLERK.—Wanted, capable person for cler-

ical work In millinery workroom ; must
have knowledge of bookkeeping and manu-
facturing. Aw>ly by mall onl}-. stating full

Pretty home, Cimp Marritt, one acre, gardei4, i partlemlars. to Crocker, 375 5th Av.
bam; i^lendld, vltw; easy commuting. cLERK. by a Urge, higb-grade meimntUeOwner, John Moroeo. Crestul. N. J. house: one who la capable and adaptable;

T-foom house, exceUent opnartonity (or advanoeaMiit.
$1,800: ety

-r . _ Ad-
dreu. statlnc ace. sm^riane*. u aay, aat
alarr axpeetad. V U> TUM& ^

aniBEL BROTHISS.NEW YORIC,
SBQUtRE THE SERVICES OF

iJALESWOMEN
FOR THEIR

aOUa FILLED AND NOVELTY
JEWELRY.

ALSO
STERLING AND PLATED SILVER

SECTIONS
FKRMANBNT POSITIONS; LIB-

ERAL SALARIES.
Apply Supeni.tencient's Office

FIFTH FLOOR.

antifi.

Da y*n want steady empl«ymeatT

We can give It to yoo.

racMng, FUItag, I.abel1lng, and

Bundling

SUNSHINE BISCUITS.

Wacea $7 to Start.

Good opportunity for advancement on piece-

liOOeE-WIUBS BISCUIT O0„

iiaoa laund citr.

tor
CUBRICAL POtUnONB.

to poBltJoas open In ear *anoai efllcH
for bright, enargatle glrla, 17 years of
age and over,

Uheral startlsc salary aad advaoee-
meot as you deserre.

Apply to Miss LongaetAer.
KATIONAL CLOAK & SUIT OOt,

207 W, 24TH BT,

GIRLS wasted at once for clerical work; re-
fined enTlroomeat: high school graduates

preferred; experience helpful but not neces-
sary. Apply by letter in own handwriting
to R. M. F«ns, Rogers Peet Co., Ml Broad-
way.

QIRL 0T«r SI ef analytical torn of mind,
harlAg loltlative, accuracy, and good

health, capable of assuming exacting, duties
performed by men in schedule and order 'de-

I«rtm*nt; rood TCportunlty. Apply by letter.
Knox Hat Co., 801 Grand Av., Brooklyn.

H. C. F. KOCH & CO., INa,
125TH STREET WEST,

require
EXPERIENCED CASHIERS,

also
CHECKERS,

for their
AUDITING DEPARTMENT.^

Also
TOUNO WOMEN

and
office assistants who can write legibly afid

figure accurately.
Apply at Oeneral Office, 4th floor, or by

LADIES.—Experienced hlgh-cla£8 canvassers
wantol who can show a clean record, will-

{
SALESLADY.—High-class young lady, wlde-

C°. .'.""'*.'•
'" necessary,) are offered op- ly acquainted; experience unneceesary; re-

portunlties to connect permanently with an fmed: permanent position; »S0-«50 week sal-
organization of national scope, being aasured ary-commlssion. ISLI Candler Building, 220of fair compensation; commission basis; our west 42d

i-^^^ua. *«
plans make this easy and interesting; ad- '

vancement assured to producers. Apply by
letter, giving references, J 286 Times Down-
town.

SALESWOMEN.
We require thoroughly experienced sales-

women in our glove and veiling departments ;

permanent positions ; good salary ; congenial
surroundings. Apply superintendent.

Bamett Bros., Columbus Av. and 74th.

LADY, refined, widely acquainted: perma-
nent, high-class, dignified position; salary,

commission: $20-$50 w<^k. 1812 Candler
Hiiil-iing. 2"J0 West 42d St.

LADIES wanted for outside positions; those
haA-ing experience as salesladies in depart-

ment stores preferred: good salary to start.
Write Mr. Ford, lis East 25th.' for interview.

LARGE REAL ESTATE office has an open-
ing for a young American of good appear-

ance who desires to leam the business. These
are the requirements:
Ability to letter neatly and draw real es-

tate diagrams.
Some experience in handling office routine.
Refinement, education and Initiative. State

education, experience, salary, and inclose
sample of lettering. Address Box R. S., 200
Times Downtown.

LAUNDRESS to take home family washing;
must have open drying; references. Dur-

land. 43 .'ith Av., New York City.

MAID, white, refined, wanted by couple, light
housekeeping, by the day; references. Ap-

ply Monday momin^r between 9 and 12,
Apartment 2D, 300 West 54th St.

MATRON.—Wanted, a lady from 35 to 45
years of age as matron In charge of a hun-

dred or more women employes In a large of-
fice; good wages and permanent position for
the right party; must be well educated, a
person of refinement, and an American; sal-

ary $75 per month to commence with. Reply
to O 274 Times Downtown.

MILLINERY DESIGNER, CAPABLE OF
CRE.VTING HIGH -CLASS STYLES ONLY,

CAN SECURE .^^N EXCEPTIONAL OPPOR-
TI'NTTY; WHOLESALE EXPERIENCE
PREFERRED.

TENNENBAUM ft SON,
6 WEST 37TH ST.

MILLINERY.—A LEADING 5TH AV. ES-
TABLISHME.VT IS READY TO CON-

SIDER APPLICANTS FOR DESIGNER FOR
THE COMING SEASON; ONLY THOSE AC-
CUSTOMED TO THE PEST CLIENTELE
NEED APPLY : CORRESPONDENCE
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. E 118 TIMES.
MILLINERY DESIGNER ON TRIMMED
HATS. EXPERIENCED AND CAPABLE:

GOOD POSITION TO RIGHT PARTY. AL-
BERT H. BBRNHARD. 57 WEST 3STH.
MILLI.VER.—First-class trimmer; good poai-
tion to right party. A. J. Taub. 378 Cen-

tral Av.. Jersey City. Tel. 5067 Webstar.

MODELS,

SIZE 16, GOOD APPEARANCES, GOOD
WAGES, LONG SEASON,

LEFOOURT * BRENNER,
100 MADISON AV.

MODEL.—A miss, 18 years of age, 83 btist,
for position as model. Apply to E. Doughty,

Butterick Building. Spring and Macdougal
Sts., New York City.

MOTHER'S HEILPER and companion, re-
fined woman; must understsjid cooking

and sewing; no heavy work. Apnly Mrs W.
D, Teague, 83 Beechknoll Road. Forest Hills,
L. I.

MOTHER'S HELPER for three IltUe girls:
refined, educated woman. Mrs. Mattlson,

79 Wlnsor Place, Glen Ridge, N. J.

NEWSPAPER CLIPPING BUREAU ceeds an
Intelligent woman, about 30, to clip news

Items: permanent position, pleasant surroand-
Ings; salary, $10 weekly. Publisher, O 172
Times. *

NURSE, graduate or practical, willing to
work short hours demonstrating; applicant

must be over 25, disengaged, able to leave
the city, and ready to begin duties Imme-
diately: experience preferred but not neces-
sary, as lady In attendance will instmct;
good pay, short hours, expenses advanced,
transportation paid. Call In person for ap-
pointment only Monday- morning, 10 to 12, M
Green, 510 Arbuckle Building, Brooklyn, at
Borough Hall subway station.

GIRL.—^Young girl to sew sample tickets on
gtovita; experience not necessary; state age

and salary expected. Wholeaale, M lOF
Tlmsa.
ttlKUi (aminar with -priatlag waated in fla-

isMnc dnpartment of Amonean Bank Mat*
Oib, Oanlmi A^ aad Tttfkiir St., Breax.

-.:vi«.J»ail^a^g.i^..-..

NTTRSE.—Refined young woman, re^lstarod
graduate nurse, to care for delicate cblld;

salary good. Address Baker, 78 Young Av.,
Pelham. T^l^nhone 4717 Pelham.

MTRSE OR ATTENDANT for an InsUtu-
tion ; ray $22 a month. Address Dr. B. A.

StevenRon. Stamford. Conn.

NURSES,—Two undergraduate nurses. Apply
Seaside Ho<i»ital, Surf At. and 21«t St.

Coney Island.

KURSK, «Kportenoed. tor 5 owntlu^ kaby.
TelopboDft St. NIchotoa 9254.

nuk, TOO W«t inth.

SALESWOMA-N, competent, wantod for an-
tique abop: must apeak Englirfi and French.

Apply between 7 and 9 in the evening, brlnir-
Ing good referencea. Pares. 20 Blast 55th.

SECOND-GRADE CLERK.
SALARY, »600 TO $1,200.

Candidates must be between the a^es
of 17 and 25 yearn and have a knowl-
edf;e of elementary civics and gisneral
cflice routine. Subjects ami weights;
Arithmetic, 3; handwriting, 3; general
p&per^ including letter, 4. Applications
received at Room 1400, Municipal
BuUdliig, Manhattan, until Nov. 22, at
4 P. M. For further pHrUculars see
City Record or apply to the Municipal
Civil Service C<»iniiscion, New York
Cit>-.

sex:retart to president of
large corporation. capa-

ble of taking charge of
correspondence and other
important details: state
experience, age. bduca-
non, and sal.a.ry required,
address a, m. s.. 708. 347
5TH AV.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER who
can do some clerical work and look after

a small -switchboard in an Instltutioh; pay
$30 a month with board and room. Ad-
dress Dr. E. A. Stevenson. Stamford. Conn.

STENOGRAPHER, EXPERIENCED UN-
DERWOOD. QUICK, ACCURATE AT

FIGURES. DO LITTLE BILLING; STATE
SALARY AND EXPERIENCE. A, U, 215
TIMES downtown;.
STENOGKAPHER AND TYPIST in large
mail order house: must be competent;

steady position. Bellae Heas & Co., 95 Mor-
ton St.. near Christopher station 9th Av," L."

STENOORAPHER for ofHce in Brooklyn;
first-class, with knowledge of bookkeeping:

state qualifications and give rcferenoos. X
278 Tlmee Annex.
STENOGRAPHER.—Must be eorperiencod :

good opportunity for clever young laay ;

salary $10 to start. Biltwell Skirt Co.. 104
West 27th St.

STENOGRAPHER and TYPIST accustomed
lo work of public accountants; reply, giv-

ing experience, age, and salary expected.
O 256 Times Downtown.

YOUNG WOMAN Journalist and stenoKTapher
wanted for a responeible .position: reply

must fully cover the questions of ag«. na-
tionality, experience, and aalary. M 111
Times.

YOUNG LADY for Insurance broker** efftO
to aselet In caahicre department; only t*^

with experience and best of references

apply. 1^ T. Holllster. »2 William St.

TOUNG LADY, quick and accurate at flB-
uriss ; splend Id opixirtunity for advance-

ment; state age, nationality, and aalary ex-

X>ected. S. J. W.. 225 Times.

YOl'NG GIRLS wanted, oxperlenced. Cor

sewing pillows and making lamp shades, ml
once. Studio for Interiors. 22 East 45th St.

YOXJNO W^OMEN of reflnemeot to condt»o»
Fmall recreational groups In afternoon.

X 2S4 Times Annpx. ^.^__«_
Smploynent Agencie*.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST.—Prencti.
English, and Spanish; experienced ;

- state
salary and particulars. J 3S2 Times Down-
town^
STENOGRAPHER, beginner, with ability,
" capable of helping on bookkeeping, general
office work; amjfll salary, with advancement.
F 430 Times Annex.

STENOGRAPHER for position in large
downtown commercial boui*; state experi-

ence, references, and salary expected. V 322
Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER for large mercantile
house; closed Saturdays, open Sundays;

slate age, experience, salary desired. M bS
Times.
STENOGRAPHEP., about 3 y^rs' experi-
ence ; large corporation ; prominent posi-

tion; state age, experience, and ealary. M
43 Times.

STENOGRAPHER, with four years' general
office work experlenoe: $15 to start. Ap-

ply, if unemployed, stating particulars, V
236 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER and ASSISTANT.—Bright
young lady; permanent; start $12. O 333

Time*: Downtown.
STEN0GKAPH1::H, IS; expexienooQ. compe-

tent, accurate; permanent poaiUon; $15.
Y. O.. 210 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER and office assistant,
good at figures; Ftate experience and eal-

ary expected. J H 214 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER.—Must be expert speller
and rapid and accurate; $10. Room 707.

507 5th Av
STBff^'OGRAPHER.—$20 Start; high school

graduate, experienced , accurate, rapid.
"
Advertising," F 41& Times Annex.

STENOGRAPHER.—French-ItaUan: state ex-
perience, age, salary expected. F 380 Times

Downtown.

SECRETARY.—CommerclaJ experience, ste-
nographer, typist required ; Italian knowl-

edge preferred; good salary and steady posi-
tion offered to capable lady. Write particu-
lars. Gulndani, 11 Broadway.
Downtown.
SEK7RE7TARY for a physician's office, ez-
perlenoed stent^mpher, executlTe ability,

accurate, good English; state age, education,
experience; salary. $100 per month, more if

qualified. M 142 Times.

SEX^RETARY, stenographer, competent, as-
sist busy executive: give full partlculara,

past, present experience; state age, national-
ity, religion, salary expected, or no attention.
O 192 Times.

SOCIAL AND BUSINESS SEC-
RETARY.—Gentleman residing on

5th Av.. opposite Park, desires prl-
rate secretaVy who would be willing
to accompany himself and wife,
while In Florida or California dur-
ing t>art of each Winter and to the
Mountains or Seashore during the
Summer.

An exceptionally liberal salary
and all expenses will be rjald. to-

gether with a liberal allowance for
clothes and evening gowns. Appli-
cant must be between 19 and 24
years of afe. well bred, well edu-
cated, possees an attractive, re-

fined personality, and be a good
stenographer. .

The average stenographer or so-
called private secretary need not
apply. Strictly high-class private
secretaries now employed will find
It to their Interest to Investigato
this rare opportunity. Successful

applicant will be treated as one of
the family while away from New
York. While in New York ifhe wtll
reside at home most of the time.

Apply In own handwrttinc, stat-

ing age, education, and experience.
Address M 100 Times.

STE;N0GRAPHER.—An ©fflclem: stenopra-

pher. capable of taking rapid dictation and
assuming charge of office, can obtain per-

manent, mnauierativ* poidtion. X 254 Times
Annex.
STENOGRAPHERS for wholesale house ;

only thoee thoroughly experienced need ap-

ply ; permanent positioiis ; good opportunity
for right parties; state age, references, and
salary expected. Wholesale, M 107 Times.

ST3NOGRAPHE31.—Experienced English ste-

nographer; p<wltioh open now; good chance
for advancement. Peck & Hills. 141 Madi-
son Av.

arrENOaRAFHER and general office work;
bright beginner or one year's experience;

permanent: advancement: referenoea. Fifth
fkwr. 102 West 101st St,

STENOGRAPHER. experienced [n general
office routine, by manufacturing house.

Reply fully, stating experience and expecta-
tions, R. M.. 212 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER,—First clasa; experienced;
state education, qualification, and salary;

opsiortunlty for advancement. V 261 Times
Downtown. .

STENOGRAPHER. — EngHsh-Spaalsh; must
be experienced and capable make tranala-

tlnns correctely- state full particulars. V 334
Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.—Busy law office re-

qalree the ^Brrtoes of experienced stenogra-
pher. Address, stating age, experience, aad
salary required. J 8S6 Tlmea Downtown.
BTBKOOIUPHEIB XNI> TYPIST.—^Toung-
lady for general ettloa wark. Agmt 90

.:..-&^^^p:^^^^^^y. ^'^i'^m^^^-^i^:-

STE.VOGRAPHER.—Wanted, flrst-claaa
perienced stenographer; good salary,

drees Henderson-Black Co., Troy. Ala.

STENOGRAPHER. — Experienced; capable
taking accurate dictation; reliable firm;

good position. F 418 Times Annex.

STENOGRAPHER, young lady, who ts also
familiar with the Underwood automatic

typew ilter. O 312 Times Downtown.

SUPERINTENDENT ANT) MATRON wanted
(couple) to take charge of small boariling

home for Jewish bo:ra in New York City;
conditions do not require entire time of

Superintendent. V 283 Times Downtown.
SWITCHBOARD OPKRATOR.—Experienced.
for cotton goods broker's office. Apply M.

I. Jacobs A. Bros.. Inc. Room 1110. 320
Broadway.
TEACHERS. — One experienced shorthand.

(Isaac Pitman.) and one experienced type-
writing. Write, stating experience and age,
B. B . Room 514 World Building.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR, experienced on
switchboard ; state experience, references,

and salary expected^ P 50 Times.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR-—Bright, snappy.
experienced telephone operator. Apply In

own writing. M 155 Times.

TIMEKEEPER.—One faraiUar with figuring
piece work rates, for manufacturing firm

at Long Island City. E 04 .Times.

TYPIST.—Leading publishing 1

has a vacancy In book department
for rapid typist and stenographer;
position permanent and advance-
ment assured ; half holiday Satur-
day all year, vacation. Ac.; asso-
ciation.'? pleasant ; salary to start

111. Reply In own handwriting,
stating age, education, experience,
O 348 Times Downtown.

TYPISTS.—Exi»crienced. Apply JOss Car-
lock. Butterick Publishing Co.. S38 Hudson

St.. New York City.

TYPEWRITER AND DICTAPHONE OPER-
ATOR.

Educated young lady In office of eertlfled
public accountants ; knowledge of shorthand
not essential, but must be able to typewrite
statistical work neatly and accurately, and
handle correspondence correctly from dicta-
tion ; state full particulars regarding agre,
education, experience, salary requlrem^its.
O 837 Times Downtown.

TYPIST.
No stenography; woman' of matore rears

can have i>ermanent position with liberal pay
and advancement ; no experience nee
beyond ability to do neat work at fast
Smith Phai-macal. 323 East 34th 8t
TYPIST and dictaphone transcriber by a
representative company; steady position

and fair salary to start fdr competsnt, prop-
erly educated person. Apply Mrs. IjtWU 20th
floor, 364-.?60 4th Av.. New York City.

TYPIST, young woman, with office expert-
ence. billing, and detail work: mtist be ac-

curate at figures; good opportunity for ad-
vancement. Address, giving references and
salary expected. V 385 Times Downtown.
TYPIST and correspondent; Spanish girl; $U
per week to start. Latin Antoricac Trad-ing^

•TYPIST: (must be rapid, touch operator;)
hours 9-5; $12. Room 708, 115 Broadway.

'

TYPISTS.—Rapid and accurate. Apply Mon-
day morning. Williams Oil Co.. 7 Wall St.

WAITRESS, parlor maid, white: experience;
references. is:i Harrlaon St., E<ist Orange.

N. J. Phone Orange 389L

WOMAN of refinement to take charge of 20
girls ; must furnish good reference*. Ad-

dress or call Home for Seamen's Children.
CasU«ton AVy New %1^htao. Statsa Island.

(6) BOOKKEEPERS — VOrCHER BBOOBD
EXPERIENCE. $16; OTHERS. $15-»18.

(t) 8TENOGRAPHKRS — FOR SPANISH
DICTATION. »^; POR DICTAPHONB:,
»12-J15; OTFTERS. »10-»17.

(•) TTPISTS—POR DlCTAPHOJfB, ft2-tl3:
OTHERS. r>-»12.

(3) CI.EP.KS. tfi-iVi.

PACE AGENCY rOR PT.ACEMIIIN iV,
30 CHfRCH ST.

CALL IN PERSON ^9 TO 2.

STENOGRAPHER. Flrnch, EnKllKll, $25.
STENOGRAPHER-SECRErrART, $20.
LAW. »1S.
COMMERCIAL, juvjnri.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR, JllS.

TELEPHONE OPER.\TOR t Typist. »15.
TTPISTS. Billing Clerk, Brooklyn, J12.
TYPIST, t\a.
OFFICE ASSISTANT. 112: hoors, 9-.%.

A GREAT MANY CLERICAL POSITIONS.
tS-lO: dow-Titcwn. Brooklyn, utii uptown.

BOOKKEFPER-STENOQRAPHER, tig.
BOOKKEEPERS. $15-»I2.
BOOKKEEPER-CASHIER, honri »-«, flS.
CASHIER, TYPIST. JIO; both downtown.

No recistratioQ fee.
DIEHL AGENCY.

20 Vesey.
BOWTELL'S BUSINESS BRAIN BUKEAi:.

170 Broadway.
BOOKKEEPER, full charge; asslstuit execu-
tive: »25.

BOOKKEEPER, double entry; downtown im-
porterB : $20.

STENOGRAPHER. German and Bnrllata dic-
tation : t2S.

Other openings.

DICTAPHONE OPERATORS. SI5M8.
STENOGRAPHERS. CFrench-EngllBh. Span-
Ish-EriEllsh.) tlS-ViO. TYPISTS, competenl.
JlO-fn. MiKi Griffin. Terminal Emnloymalit
Exch.ir,pe, 154 Nassau. Beekman 25*^^

STENOGRAPHiniS.—Exceptional opportunl-
tlee beginners, J8-$10; eipertenoed, J12-»lg:

bookkeeper, SIS; switchboard operator. 110;
typists, J10-il2. No registration (ea. Oa-
hapan Agpnc>', 256 Broadway.

STENOGRAPHERS. booUiespera, dletapilfioa
operators, leral aiul commercial: typlata*

clerks; manv excellent openings; fr»6 regis-
tration. Fulton Acency, 83 Nassau. 48B
5th Av.

STENOGRAPHERS, (number,) »17, »18, tlO,
912; berlnners. junior*; dictaphone tjplsts
knowing switchboard; typists, clerks. Jaw
AKency, S7 Nassau.

STENOGRAPHERS, office assistants, typ-
iBta, lookitcepers; good openings for edv-

catAd. refined Americans. Claris Ageocy, 6
Beekmfn St. Cortlandt 4249.

STENOGRAPHERS, legal and oomSMretal,
f?-$lS; typists. tl2; bookkeepers, tl8;

clerks, tl2. Quick Servloe ^mpLoymeat
A>rency, Times Bldg.

GIRLS, LADIES.—Excellent opportnnttlea In

opera, ooccert, church, musical ooxnady,
vaudevilles. Mme. Armond, 100 West aOtH
St. Schuyler 7480.

BOOKKEEPERS.—JIO-ISB; clerta, (CCUIstl-
ciU.) 91*>; atenographers, typists; oChars.

Mlghill. Flatlron Building.

T. X. GOGGIN AGENCY, '

200 Broadw»y.—
Register tree; stenographers, typists, book-

•kerpcrg. clerks.

STENOGRAPHlrRS. dictaphone typists; free

registration- Fulton Agency, 83 NassiLO.
489 5th Av.

CHAMBERMAIDS, waitresses, nursea, laun-
dresses, houseworkers, kitchen maids. Miss

Filzgerald's BureAU. 546 5th Av.

STE-N"f)GRAPHER.«, legal and comiaerdal.
tS-tlg; typists, tl2; bookkeepers, (12-tl8:

deiks. S]0-il2. Owens Agency. 108 Fulton.

HIRST EXCHANGE. 85 Uberty SL—See'y-
steno.. »25: head file clerk, 120: stenos..

$18; draftswomen. good salaries. Register frea.

TOUNG WOSIEN. high class; excellent posi-
tions, law, export, commercial. Kutuai.

41 Liberty.

InstmctloB,

ARE you Interested in a well-peytBg prwfee-
slon—dress design and illustration? Our

unique method of instruction has developed
some of the leading fashion Illustrators and
creators in New York; not an art oourac re-

quiring years of study; our lessons are prac-
tical. Interesting, and prepare you In short
tlrre: only school recommended by the trade;
under direction Emll Al\in Hartmann, mas-
ter of costume design; morning, aftemooo.
evening clashes. Visit our permanent exhi-
bition of students' work, or write for Booklet
T, The Fashion Academy, «0g Park At., at
65th St.. New York.

STENOGRAPHERS WANTED.
The demand for stenograpbers; secretaries^

and typists is unprecedented; why not ^aal-
ify when In 30 days the average student
writes 100 word!* per minut** by Boyd's Syl-
iab-lc Shortliand? Now Is tbe time to regis-
ter. Make reservations at once. Call, write,
or telephone for three trial lessons and con-
vince yourself. MOON'S SCHOOLS, 60 East
I2d St., 587 We«t IKl't St., N Y.. and 214
Livingston St.. Brooklyn.

GENUINE PRIVATB INSTRUCTION,
Secretarial, shorthsnd. typewriter, book-

keeping, &c. This kind of Instruction means
you can save time and money. Don't waste
time In large classes and Inferior methods.
A. Fancell, Private Instructor, 280 Madison
Av., I40th St.) ^^
PRIVATE SECRETARY COURSE.

PRATT SCHOOL, 64 West 45th St.

Registered by the Board of Regents ef tbe
University of the Sta',e of New York; Indl-.
vldual instruction; reservations must be msAs
I n advance: refcrenceyt required.

THE U. a SECRETARIAL SCHOOL,
S42-544 Sth Av., (45th Sc.) the oldest and pr»-
emlnently the most successful, prepares for
and obtains excellent secretarial positions;
day, evening, and corre.'TXjndence coursas;
catalogue^ Prof. Meagher. M. A.. Director.

FILING AND SECRETARIAL COURSEa
Instruction In day and evening classes,
NEW TORK SCH(X)L OF FILING,

Singer Building, New York.
THE NEW TORK SCHOOL OF RBCRETA-
RIBS. — Three months' course; students on

probation. 33 West 42d SC, New Toik.
V M. Wheat.

THE ISAAC PITMAN STSTEat.
Arrangement can be made for private In-

st'nictlon by capable teacher; reference ex-
changed. B 89 Times.

TELEGRAPHY.—Morse cable, wlrel ,_

monthly. N. T, £nsineerinc Tnsrtnit% M
W«« UBtk.
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HELP WANTED—Male,

ACCOU?«TANTS-.JUNIORS.
rr«r*i y-ounc men of cood peraon&Uty.

nmUl&r with fmctory coat and production
Work ; must have bad actual factory and
VvbUo acoounanff experience: state fully ex-
puiancei, education, ase, nationality. Ac. ; ail
mfom&tioa will be held strictly confidential;
ao rttfer«ncea Investigated until after Inter*
to^r; DO attention paid to applicant* unless
toil d«tailB are civen ; where possible, rive
Bbone. Communicate, by letter only, to Xy-
braxul, Rosa Bros. & Montcomery, &5 Llb«rty
Bt.. New York.

ACCOUNTANTS.—A firm of public account-
acts requires several seniors; bonus system

In force. In addition to other advantages: we
want none but qualified men with wide ex-
perience In hanJllng^ laxge contracts; cost
and system experience desirable ; fflvo full
particulars; all replieB strictly confidential.
G 301 Times Downtown.

ACCOUNTANT. AUDITOR.-Offlce manacer
In wholesale house, credit experience pie-

farred ; only applications considered stating
ace, experience, i* nd full details resardtnK
au former position^, lines, employers, and
•alarleM earned. V 26:! Times Downtown.
ACCOUNTANTS for permanent staff. C. P.
A, firm of high Btandlng; several Juniors

and semi-seniors; unusually de^irubie oppor-
tunities; manufacturmg experience pre-
fflrred; public accountinK experience not es-
•entlal. V ;iO() l^me.s Downtown.
ACCOUNTANTS wanted, certified or char-
tered seniors: also seml-senlors: permanent

Kltlon
aseured. Write, riving full partlcu-

I, education, experience, and salary ex-
ppcted. M l::0 limes.

ACCOUNTANT.—Wanted, bright, young ac-
countant In the office of commission house;

•alary to start. $1,500. Address, stating
yiallfications and expectations. M 110 Times.
ACCOUNTANTS wanted by firm of C. P.

. ; answer must state experience in de-
age and salary expected. M 166 Times.

ABRAHAM A STRAUS,
PCLTON STREET. BROOKLYN.

SALESMAN.
W* require a salesman for onr

Toy Department that has a
thorouigh knowledge of steam
and electric toys. Apply to Su-
perintendent, subway floor. East
Building.

ALSO
RUG DEPARTMENT.

W* require for our Rug De-
partment a competent' head of
stock; must be thoroughly fa-
nUllar with all makes of rugs.
To one possessing the necessary
qualifications a permanent posi-
tion at liberal salary is offered.
Apply by mail only, stating ex-
perience In derail, addressing Su-
perintendent. Abraham &. Straus.

BxJUSTER! INVESTIGATOR—Must have
eajQsJty company experience; slate age,

aiperlonce, and salary expected. V i50
Ttoifg Downtown.
ADVEKT 13INO MAN.—Young man wanted

tfl solicit olassliied advertising for metro-
politan newspiiper; muat have good perdon-
allty and excellent references ; state fully
Vmifications, education; moderate salary to
•tart. A. S.. Box 25, Times Annex.

HELP WANTED—Malt.

BOOKKEEPER.
Reliable and experienced bookkeeper, who

understands factory cost system, payrolls,
&C. ; must have Al references and give bond.
Apply by mail only, with full particulara.NEW DIAMOND POINT PKN CO.,

44 EAST 28D STREET, N. T.

BOOKKEEPER.—Unusual opportunity
Tor competent accountant, preferably

with prmting shop experience and fa-
miliar with printer** standard cost
system.

Write In detail, stating education,
experience, and saljxy desired. M 1^
Times.

BOOKKEEPER and OFFICE MANAGER for

publishing house; must liave thorough
knowledge of bookkeeping and controlling ac-
counts; excellent opportunity for a capable
man with ^ood recoru; state expeiiei;ce and
qua 11 fications in uetaii, atao age and salary
received. M 1\A Times.

BOOKKE'ilPERS ASSISTANT.
Young man nith e-x-i.to-lence; muBt post ac-

curately, be good penman, able to assume
responsibility ; bhbtild be able to operate
tyrewiiter at i UiLement time; opportunity
for conscientious man; answer In deLall. stat-
ing salary desired. "Accuracy," u '206 Times
Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER- — Keen, energetic. high-
grade man, 30-35 years of age. experienced

In general ledger. Journal, caoh book. Income
and balance sheet work ; good penman and
accustomed to hard work; state age. experi-
ence, references, salary expected; otherwise
no attention will be given to application.
V 319 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT.—Toung man
desiring advantage of opportunity with

future ; quick at figures ; state age. salary.
E 111 Timed.

BOOKKEEPER.
One who has had experience In brewery

work: must be familiar with loan and gen-
eral ledgers and all charge accounts: none
bnt experienced need apply. Write, stating
age. experience, salary expected. A. H. S.,

&42 St. Ann's Av.

BOOKKEEPER. EXPERIENCED ON CUS-
TOMERS' LEDGERS AND FOLLOWING

UP REMITTANCE'S AND CREDITS; STATE
AGE. PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE. AND SAL-
ARY EXPECTED. C. R.. 204 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN. __^_
BOOKKEEPER, assistant, by a large, high-
grade mercantile house; an Intelligent, ca-

pable, and adaptable young man. Address.
slating age. experience. If any, and salary
expected. M i::0 Times.

ADVERTISING COPYWRITER wanted; ex-
perienced in national advertising and mer-

tfaandising; must poK^ess unusual ability and^
onailty. Address F 4it) Times Annex.

ADVERTISING MA.N of exceptional ability.
for new transparency, and also new aa-

^Brtlslng matter for -jatrlotlc display. L.
Perien. IGi; Ma-Hson Av
ADVERTlSi.VO SOLiCITOR for New Yorlc
City, on salary aua commission basis; only

at>le men v.-ith good leierences need appiy.
Boom tHA*. ilo Bioadway.
ADV^ERTISINJ SOLJCITORS on military
proposition; commission basts. Apply ail

week. IU)om 2i:i. ol East i2d St.

ADVERTIStNG SOLICITORS on big military
proposition : references necessary ; commis-

rton. .Apply all week. Room '.iQii. 537 5th Av.
AISLK ALVN WANTED. Ai'l^LY BY LET-
TEH. c*.TATING EXFi:;KIEN':E AND SAI.r-

AKY EXPECTED, W. M. WHITNEY t CO.,
AI-BANy, N. Y.

AN ADV. MAN WITH PUNCH.
A large chain store establishment

needs a good adv. man; one who
can write advs. that bring results,
and who has ma.de a success in oth-
er places; to such a man an excel-
lent position Is open. Address,
with full particulars. Ad. Punch,
Box 75. Times.

A MAN to fill a position of responsibility
where the work Is instructive and Interest-

kig; .^tate age. educational and business qjal-
Iflcatlons; chance for advancement; salary to
taft. >18 per week. O 288 Times Downtown.
A MA.\" who has had experience in profit de-
partment of wholesale grocer>'. V UOS

Ttmes Downtoti' n.

ARTIST,—"iour.g man who has had one or
two years' experience In advertising agency

far all-rounrj ar t wortt . M 80 Times.
ARTIST: rOM.MERClAL~wbRK; STEADY
EMPLOYMENT; USE AIR BRUSH. M

lg9 TIMES.
A£SI:!!TA.N-T PAYMASTER. - Experienced
man, age 35 to 45 years, with absolutely

elean record, wanted as asaiatant to pay-
master In a busmeas having? 3.6UO employes;
permanent position; give complete history of
all former positions, state age and salary
fcalred. Paymaster. E 101 Times.
ASSISTANT SHIPPErT abour~:>5 years of
age. In factory; must ^e good penman; state

Mg*. nationality, referenced, and salary ex-,
>>ctcd. shipper, 298 Times Downtown.

AT ONCE.

GOVERNMENT SERVICE IN FRANCE
BLACKSMFTHS AND HELPERS.

CARPENTERS. HELPERS. AND
CAULKERS.

full Information ana qualifications In
Mvwer. Men who will fully comply with all
Vavemment regulations are acceptable only.
Afply by letter only to

Mechanic. Box 100.
Brown Advertising Agency,

99 Nassau St., New York City.

ATTENTION!

Kxport and Import firm wants book-
>B>pw and general office man who
poasesaes energ>-, initiative, executive
ability, and capable of working inde-
pendently; opportunity to become of-
fice manager; only applicants with
actual export-import experience, stat-
ins full details as to positions held,
•C«, salary, religion, nationality, Ac.
win be considered; replies treated con-
fidentially. O 325 Times Downtown.

A0DITOR who can take charge of f)everal
mainifacturing concerns and render balance

rtkeets want>»d by an accountant : must be a
Man who has had experience in public audlt-
tav; Germans or men who have pro-G«rman
vmpathles will not be considered. V 369
^mea Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER.—Wholesale woolens man of
executive ability, thoroughly experienced

correspondence and general management; per-
manent position; state experience, age. sal-

ary expected, religion. O 196 Times.

UOOKKLiEPliR. flcc.
— An excellent oppor-

tunity for a young man with some knowl-
edge of bookkeeping to make himself useful
otherwise in a retail jewelry etoie. W 150
Times.

BOOKKEEPER wanted with several years'
expeilence; one who has worked on balance

sheets preferred; reply, stating age and full

particulars as to previous erat)loyraent, V 298
Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, preferably one with at least

five years' experience, quick and accurate
at figures, familiar with controlling ac-
counts. Address, stating age. salary, experi-
ence, and reference. M 150 Times.

BlKjKKEEPER assistant. — Experienced
billing and posting; give fuil details, expe-

rience, references, nationality, age, salary
Heslred. V 2M Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER.—Wanted In the office of a
publishing house, an experienced book-

keeper: state age and salar>' expected. Ad-
dres.s P. O. Box 10«S, New York City.

BOOKKEEPER'S asslstnnt for large retail

furniture house; must be quick and accu-
rate ; give age. reference, and salary expect-
ed. Box B. 3.013 3d Av. ^

BOOKKEEPER.—Must be thoroughly expe-
rienced in alt details; show best of refer*

ences. CeP. Monday, between 12 and 2.
Thonet Bros., AS West 36th.

BOYS TO M.^KE THEMSELVES GENER-
ALLY USEFUL IN SHIPPING DEPART-

ME.NT OF LARGE MERCANTILE CON-
CERN: GOOD CHANCE FOR ADVANCE-
MENT. CALL 8 E.\ST 22D.

BOY wanted in publisher's office for ship-
ping and mailing department; ralary to

begin, |7 a week; state previous bueilness

experience. If any. Address Willing, Box
fi54, P. P.. New York City.

BOY. about 14 years of age ; must have
grammar school education ; opportunity to

learn and for advancement ; In office of large
construction company. Address, stating age
and salary expected. M 08 Times.

HELP WANTED—Bbh.
BOX WANTED.

GOOD OPPORTUNITT TO

LEIARN THE ADVERTISING

BUSINESS; ADVANCEMENT. AP-

PLY OR WRITE ROOM 712, 381 4TH

AV.. NEW YORK.

BOTS.—One of the largest manufacturing cor-

porations desires to obtain boys to start at
the beginning and learn the manufacturing
and testing business; boys of American Mrth,
havlr^ a public schcx)l education, coming
from a respectable family, aie most desira-

ble; 110 a weel£ to suri; Saturday half holi-

day throughout the year. M 93 Times.

BOTS.
Must be 16, for mail and messenger serr-

Icc; $7 to sUrt: excellent opportunity for
advancement. Call Western Electric Co. ,

Inc., 57 Bethune St.. near West St., six

blocks south of 14th.

BOYS WAN*TED.
Larre corporation requires services of a

number of boys to begin at the bottom and
woric up: excellent opoprtunitles for the right
kind of boys; experience not essential; high
school graduates preferred. Apply In own
handwriting, stating age, nationality, experi-
ence. If any. and salary desired. J 335 Times
Downtown.

,

BOT.—STATE AGE. SCHOOLING; V
START: ADVANCEMENT WHETN

MERITED : WHOLESALE. G 207
TIMES DOV,T^TOWN.

BOYS.—Large chemical export and import
house can use several American young

men as office assistants; must be public
school graduates; come of good family: ex-
ceptional opportunity ; no ext>erience neces-
sary; salary $8 to start. Call A. K. & Co..
644 Greenwich St.

BOT wanted In office of large fire Insur-
ance company; excellent opportunity; sal-

ary 140 per month to start. Address P. O.
Box 2120, New York.

BOY, about 16 or 17 years of age. as a be-

ginner in downtown office; no previous ex-

perience necessary, but one with good educa-
tion will receive preference; salary $8 week
to start; mention in reply age, religion, and
education. V 381 Times Downtown.
BOY.—Big opi>ortunity for bright boy of
good appearance, who will study and work

to master details of Important merchandise
department; must have grammar school edu-
cation, prefer high school graduate. J 343
Times r>owntown.

BRICK FOREMAN wanted to take charge
liu-^e Government joD, run large gang of

bricklayer* and stone setters; man wlUi or-

ganization desired; state qialificatlons, age.
experience, and salary expected by mall. R.
H. Amoid Company. 95 S*'.ate St., New Ix)n-

don. Conn. ^_^_^_^
BRIGHT BOY, about 16 years of age. for
office work; must furnish best of refer-

ence; fair salary and good chance for ad-
vancement. O 3 4 Times Downtown.
BRIGHT BOY. capable of being useful in In-
surance office ; only those need apply who

are ambitious and anxious to advance; sal-

ary to start J7 per week. Boy, P. O. Box
1.^25. N. Y. City.

BRITISH SALESMAN.

A PRACTICAL CANADIAN.
SCOTCH OR ENGLISH EXPERI-
ENCED TRAVELING SALES-
M.\N ; SINGLE MAN PRE-
FERRED; LARGE CORPORA-
TION, DESIRES SERVICES OP
A HIGH GRADE SALESMAN
FOR SPECIAL PROPOSITION;
NO COMPETITION; COMMISSION
AND WEEKLY BONUS; PER-
MANENT. O 121 TIMES.

CAPABLE OIL STOCK SALESMEN.
PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY. PRODUC-

IG WELLS. PROPERTY NEAR PITTS-
BURGH, OFFERS LIMITED AMOUNT
STOCK; MONEY BE APPLIED INCREAS-
ING PRODUCTION; SINKING NEW
WELLS: COMMISSION; NO ADVANCED.

F 409 TIMES ANNEX.

BOY WANTED, NEAT. INTELLIGENT.
FOR OFFICE. APPLY D. S. HESS 4

CO., S EAST 40TH ST.

BOT to start as general office assistant; good
onx)rtunlty to advance for a willing and

an.bitloua boy between the ages of 15 and
17. salary $9 to start; give details; state age
and eo forth. J 3;i8 Times Downtown.

BOY, 16 years or over, to make himself use-
ful In office of large manufacturing house;

excellent opportunity for advancement; ref-

erence required. Dominlck & Haff, 543 We^t
23d St.

BOY, about 16 years of age. wanted In of-

fice of mercantile house; reply In own
handwriting, stating age and references. V
324 Times Downtown.

BOY In office of wholesale brass ooncvm ;

one experienced In filing; salar^' %7 to start;
good chance for a^lvancement. ^ 305 Tlmss
Downtown.

BOY for office work; beginner no objection.
Apply in own handwriting, stating age.

education, and reference, to S. J. T., Room
301. 18 Broadway. New York^

BOY in mailing department and assist In

general office work, wholesale cloth house:
state age, references. V 335 Times Down-
town.

BOY. about 17 years old. for office of large
commission house In Jersey City; splendid

opportunity for advancement for bright, in-

telllgcnt boy. X 270 Times Annex.

BOY. 15-16;
Good chance to get ahead; good pay Inside

and outside work. Sperry Gyroscope Co.,
Manhattan Bridge Plaxa, Brooklyn.

BOY for office work and errands. Wall St.

law office; salary $7 to start; good chance
for advancement for bright, honest boy.
O 273 Times Downtown.
BOY for stock worK In lace importing house;
preferably one with previous dry goods ex-

perience ; good chance for bright boy ; S7 to
start. M li;8 Times.

BOY wante'. for adveruslng agency; not over
17 yoars of age; must be willing and Intel-

ligent. Apply Monday morning, Room 1705,
Flatiron Building. ^_^^^___^__

ATTPO ACCESSORY SALESMEN.
We need several live men. not

cheap ones, but those accustomed
to make good money, to sell auto
accessories to the trade, as well
as at retail. If you think you
can fill the Job. write full par-
ticulars, with your expectations
ta the way of salary, to T. L*.,
Box 50 Ttmes.

BANK CLERK.^Young man. 19 to 21; must
positively be experienced : wonderful oppor-

Cimlty for ambitious, industrious, educated
vouth. good at figures; here your future willM what you want to make It ; give age, ex-

>nce. salary desired. M 170 Times.

BENCH HANDS:
be first-class, accustomed

to working from blueprints;
ihould b« all-around mLachlnlsta.

SHEET METAL WORKERS;
axpsrtenced on auto bodies and

aluminium i»prk.

CABINET MAKERS
for the bench.

ITANDARD AERO CORPORATION.
ELIZABETH. N. J.

T^k» South Broad St car ta
Airplane Factory.

BILLING and SHIPPING CLERK.—Bright
Touns man wanted as assistant bllltag and

ridpping clerk. Apply between 10 and 12:30
s^clock. Genera] Naval Stores Company, 90
West St.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT.—Young man;
most be famllar with double entry. In the

«Cfice of a Brooklyn manufacturing con-
oem; good chance for advancement; state
aM, arperiertce, and Hilary desired. O 841
nme* Downtown.
BOOKKEEIPE^. factory; one experienced in
cost woric of piano manufacturing; full

dharga of office; must be exempt from
Araft ; coccellent opportunity for advance-
nsBt; state age. ex[>erlence, and salary de-
JtwA. M 132 Times.

BOOBXESPER.—Young man. who is rapid
aad correct at figures; one preferred who

has had experience In con»*>nting freight
T9btm; steady position and ad^«icement to the
Tight party; state partlculatVf references re-M 140 Times.
BOOKKBBPE& on sales IMser; most have

""Jl^^'Sfc?*^
i»f«*o«. and ialary

BOY wanted to learn our business, whole-
sale and manufacturing; exceptional oppor-

tunity for advancement; 16 to 17 years old.

Opportunity. Box 553. N. Y. P. O.

BOY.—Large corporation wants bright office
boy; good opportunity to get thorough com-

mercial training, and chance for advance-
ment: salary |6 to start. E 30 Times.

BOY wanted, bright, energetic; excellent w>-
portunlty to forge ahead. Apply A. £. Kel-

ley. Room 1014, 56 Uberty St., New Yorit
City.

BOY for office work: beginner no objection.
Address E 73 Times.

BOY.—Office wholesale woolen house; jwr-
manent; chance of advancement; state age.

salary expected, experience. If any. O ItiS

Times. ^_^_^_^
BoY.—Excellent opportunity for bright boy ;

must be willing and Industrious. Call 192
Diamond St.. Brooklyn.
BOY wanted for switchboan^ and files de-
sirous of becoming an architect. X 265

Times Annex.

BOY In woolen commission house; state age
and references: salary to start $30 p^

month. M 96 Times.

BOY. bright. 15-17 years, office; permanent
posit ->d; excellent opportunity for advance-

ment. RevUon Frere."*. 26 West S5th.

BOYS.—Good boys will have chance to learn
cigar packing. Seidenborg k Co., t6th St.

and Avenue A.

BOY. bright, for large surety companyt state
age, education, nationality. V 368 Times

Downtown.
BOY.—Bright, active office bor. In downtown
law office; good pay; splendid opportunity.

O 352 Times Downtown.

CARPENTER FOREMAN wanted on large
Government reinforced concrete job; must

be absolutely capable and handle large force;
state qualiflcatlcns, age, experience, and
Bal;j*y expected by mail. R. H. Arnold Com-
pany. 95 State St. . New London, Conn.

CHAUFFEUR.—Who will also do general
outside work on small place in vicinity of

Flushing. Long Island. Reply, stating ex-

perience and salary, expected. O 262 times
Downtown.
CHAUFFEUPw—Couple, chauffeur willing,

useful; wife general housework; family of

three; state salary and reference. W 176
Times.

,

CHECKERS
ORDER CLERKS

PORTERS
DRIVERS

INSIDE SALESMEN
ROUTE MAN.

SEVERAL POSITIONS OPEN FOR
YOUNG MEN WHO ARE THOROUGHLY
EXPERIENCED IN THESE POSITIONS
PREFERENCE WILL BE GIVHa*' THOSE
WHO HAVE WORKED IN GROCERY
LINE.

PARK A TILPORD. 629 WEST 42D ST.

HELP WANTED-rHUie.
CREDIT DEPARTMENT,

assisting credit manager; not under 25 years
of age; must be a good letter writer and well
educated ; legal experience will help; excel-
lent opportunity for capable young man; an-
swer In detail, stating salary desired. Credit,
O 270 Times Downtown.
DEMONSTRATORS wanted for hard painted
wood novelty In department stores. Apply

in person. Favor, Ruhl A Co., 43 West 23d
St.. 5th floor.

DEMONSTRATORS, experienced, wanted;
salary $12 per week; liberal commissions.

American Flyer Manufacturing Company.
P. O. Box 196, Chicago.

DETAILERS.

experienced on metal parts,
wanted by

STANDARD AERO CORPORA'TION,
Elizabeth. N. J.

Apply by mall or personally to Mr. SulUvao.

DR.^JTSMEN
Experienced on small high-grade mechanical
and electrical apparatus; steady position and
excellent chance for advancement to techni-
cal men. Call or write Western Electric Co.,
Inc. 57 Bethune St., near West gt.. six
blocks south of 14tb St.

DRAFTSMEN.—Exiwrienced in design of
tools. Jigs, fixtures, as related to produc-

tions of medium-weight machinery on ord-
nance work: desirable openings for capable
men; in answering, outline general expei.
ence, state age. compensation expected, na-
tionality, and when available. B. B.. 166
Times.

DRAFTSMAN.—One capable of quick, accu-
rate work on machine detail; an experi-

enced designer Is not required, but a man
capable of making legible drawings is. Call
with sample of work Monday, 9-12 A. M.,
Tate Electro Waterproofing Corporation, 31s
West 3ath St.

[

DRAFTSMAN. — Letterer wanted who can
produce single stroke, free-hand lettering

on mechanical drawings, maps, &c. . for
technical publication; only Al man consid-
ered; Inclose small sample: state age, sal-
ary. and experience. M 165 Times.

DRAFTSMEN.
Internal combustion engineering draftsmen,

preferable experience marine oil engine work;
state full particulars. P. D. , 29o Times
Downtown.

DRAFTSMAN, experienced checker, wanted
for work on airplane engines, detail draw-

ings. Apply Employment Department, Gen-
eral Vehicle Co., Borden and Star Avs.. Long
Island Clly.

DRAFTSMEN.
Mechanical, detaiier and designer on light

automatic machinery, with knowledge of
jlga and fixtures; state age, experience, na-
tlonallty. and lalary expected. M 71 Times.

DRAFTSMAN.—Experienced machine de"-

signur and detaller; chance for advance-
ment; rtate age. salar>*, experience Perma-
nent. E 20 Times.

DRAFTSMAN, mechanical, with archlteftt-
ural knowledge, for plant layouts; state

age. experience; salary $20 to start. Per-
manent. E 19 Times.

DRAFTSMEN, experienced in electrical work
preferred; detail and switchboard layout:

excellent opportunities for the right men.
Apply Marconi Wireless Telegraph Co. of
America. Roselle Park, N. J.

DRAFTSMKN wanted, with experience In
the design of switchboards, controllers, or

circuit breakers. Address Chief Clerk, Engi-
neering Department. WestInghou.se Electric
& Mfg. Company. East Pittsburgh. Pcnn.

DRAFTSMAN, with experience In detail me-
chanical drafting. A. R. Mosler & Co., East

242d St. and So. Railroad Av., near Mount
Vernon Station, New York Central. Tele-
phone Woodlawn 1000.

DRAFTSMAN. — Automatic sprinkler con-
tracting firm desires draftsman good at fig-

uree to break in as estimator for permanent
position ; state age, experience, and salary
desired. Address Willing. M 152 Times.

DRAFTSMEN, 12; several architectural and
general experience ; good pay. Call 7

A. M. Monday. Hercules Powder Co., 86
lark Place. Newark. N. J.

HELP WANTED—Male.

FOUNTAIN PENS.
Saleanan, experienced In Jewelry. noUon,or stationery lines; have several ffobd terri-

tories open for hustlers with good records;
salary and commission. Apply my malt only,
with full details.

••' j
-j

NEW DIAMOND POINT PEN O
*4 EAST 23D ST., N. T.

GAHUtNER.—Must be thorou^nly competent
wltft vegetables, flowers, chrubberj-; abia

to handle, men and lay out work; married or
single; good wafc-e<i; eicellent llvlns accommo-
dations, must tje at present employed; beat
references required; write lor iLppointment.
A. W. N., Itooi.ijiu^a William at.

*^iy,?.'''..,''°°'*'''""*<^''>: steady work. H.
Wolff. 5'M Ueat J6in St.

GIMUEL. BROTHERSNEW York,
REQUIRE THE SERVICES OP A NUMBEROF EXPERIENCED S.\LESMEN FORTHEIR HOUSEKURNISHlNG

DEPART.MENT.
AL.SO,

EXPERIENCED BOOK SALESMEN.
PERMANENT POSITIONS.
LIBERAL SALARIES.

Apply Superlotenden>.'!s office, fifth floor.

GLASS WORKEJHS. expert men. industrious
and competent, for bulb blowing and stem

making; right men can work overtime; double
time for Sunday work; earn S50 a week. Call
Western Electric Co.. Inc.. 57 Bethune SL.
near West St.. 6 blocks south of 14th St.

GOLDSMITH BROS..THE BIO STATIONERY STORE.

77 NASSAU ST.

REQUIRE THE .=;ERVICES OF
FLOORMAN, WITH DEPARTMENT
STORE EXPERIENCE.
YOUNG MAN. WITH A THOROUGH
SELLING KNOWLEDGE Op FOUN-
TAI.V PE.N'S TO MANAGE THIS DE-
I'ARTMENT.
SEVERAL THOROUGHLY EXPERI-
EisCED STATIONERY SALESMEN.
I INSIDE.)
YOUNG MAN. TO WRITE SHOW
CARDS AND DRESS WINDOWS.
SEVERAL YOUNG ME.V AS STOCK
CLEl'.KS, WITH STATIONERY
STOKE EXPERIENCE.
SEVERAL BOYS, H TO 16 TEARS.
TO MAKE THEMSELVES GEN-
ERALLY USEFUL.

GOOD SALARIES.
Unusual opportunity for rapid ad-

vancement.

APPLY BY LETTER OR
CALL AFTER 11 A, M.

IF YOU CAN SELL.

Here's your chance. Liberal
drawing account against right com-
missions; adequate time In which
to make good, and the solid sup-
port of an organization that holds
business when you get it. New
Y'ork adverti.ilng agency of per-
sonal service type whose business
has doubled in two years wants
another real salesman.
He must be young, a hustler,

self-starter, with drive and deter-
tnlnation to succeed. Don't waste
our time unless you have a record
already In this line. The man
wo want Is already making good,
but wants more future or better

support. Write fully, giving defi-
nite figures. All Information strict-

ly confidential. Box W 143 Times.

DRAFTSMEN.—Electrical; wanted with sev-
eral years* experience In layout of sub-

stations; state experience, salary expected.
V 2fi7 Times Downtown.
EARN 925 weekly, spare time, writing for
newspaper?, magazines; exp. nnnec. ; de-

talls free. Press Syndicate. 353. St. Louis, Mo.
ELE>CTRICAL ESTIMATOR for esUmaUng
and supervising Installation of motors and

lighting systems; give details of your ex-
perience. J 345 'Times Downtown.
iTNERGETIC MAN. who Is good at figures,
for record work In engineering department

of railroad company; must have first-class
reference; state age and experience. £ 27
Times.
ENGINEER.—To assist In estimating and
designing pier and wharf constructlop and

general engineering wortt around railroad
terminal; must be able to assume responsi-
bility and carry through improvement on
plant under proper supervision; good, per-
manent position, with prospects, fo^ right
man; salary $125 per month. V 295 Times
Downtown.

CHIEF ENGINEER
for steam plant, to take charge of engine
and boiler rooms; Corliss engine condensing.
l.SOO horse power; location New Jersey. X
271 Times Annex.

CLERK.
SALARY. ymO TO »540.

Bright, ambitious boys, from 14 t»
18 years of age, needed for city serv-
ice; opportunity for promotion- Sub-
jects and weights: Arithmetic, 3; l^t-
ter, 3: handwriting. 3; spelling, 1.

Applications^ received at Room 1400,
Municipal Building, Manhattan, un-
til Nov. 22, at 4 P. M. For further
particulars see City Record, sr apply
to the Municipal Civil Service Com-
mission, New York City.

CLERK. — Ledger clerk, thoroughly expert
enced, in wholesale hotise; one who is

capable of handling large number of ac-

counts; permanent position; no temporary job
seekers need apply; state age. experience,
and salary expected. M 106 Times.

C1.ERK, 17-18, for general clerical work,
cost department; good opportunity to gain

experience in cost accounting work; reason-
able salary to start. BUur Motor Ughtlng
Co., factory Terminal Building F, Bloom-
field St. and river front. Hoboken.
CLBauC.—Fire insurance clerk wanted in
broker's office: experienced at examining

policies; one who will appreciate exceptional
opportunity to advance; excellent references
required. Accurate. 318 Tiroes Downtown.
CLERKiS.-Bank REQUIRES 8EVERAI.
GOOD LEDGER CLEaUCS; STATE SAL-

ARY ; SHORT HOURS. ' ADDRESS BANK.
TIMES HARLEM.
CLERKS.-Seniors and lunlors, draft ex-
empt, accounting department large cor-

poration: state age. experience, training,
salary expected. V 238 Times Downtown.
CL£RK. — Young man wanted for clerical
work in large manufacturing concern; good

chance for advancement. M. S.. 131 Times
Bronx. 2,960 3d Av.

CLERICAL WORK.—The People's Trust
Company desires to employ a young man

for clerical work; one who has had experi-
ence. Apply at 181 Montague St.. Bi«oklyn,
Monday morning, at It o'clock.

CONCRETE FOREMAN wanted on large re-
inforced job; Government work; must bo

able to handle lar^e gang and get action:
state quallflLatlons, age, experience, and
saL'-ry expected by malL R. H. Arnold Com-
iany. Ki State St.. New London. Conn.

CONTEST MAN.—Have an opening for news-
paper contest man who can finance con-

tracts ; be is to manage ; must be able to
furnish references as to. hoiMsty and past
experience. Addr«8s Apt. 94, 4S8 West
120tb St,

BOY in wholesale dry good.^ luMise; stnts age.
references, and salary erpectetl. K 336

Times I>owntowD.

BOY. (17;) learn feeding of automatic print-
ing press; salary $40 monthly to start. Ap-

ply 9 A. M. Monday, CIS East 17th St.

BOY wanted by high-class Brooklyn oonoam.
State wa^es. age. references to Re9utjU>le,

T 380 Times Downtown.
BOY for office work, large manufacturing
concern; good chance for advancement, K.

R-. 108 Times Bronx. 2.960 3d Av.
BOT for drawing office ; good chance for ad-
vancement: state age, salary, education.

Permanent. E 21 Times.

BOY.—A bright, conscientious tioy can find a
good opportunity with a reliable Arm. O

168 Times/
BOY for general office dutlee In downtown
law office- J 322 Times Downtown.

BOT, about 18, wanted In bond brokers' of-
flce: references. V 857 Times Downtown.
BOY wanted for downtown office. V 28S
Ttmfrj Downtown.

BOY, about 16, to wOr* In retail Jewelry
stBfe. Address W 149 Times.

BOT. anbltloas. wanted In lawrsr's offloe.
Room WB. 82 Liberty St.

K uw tt rmta •|£jEil3
f<r

CORRESPONDENT. coUege graAiate, to dte-
tate correspondence to customers; must be

able to write a good letter; mtut be Inter-
ested in business; actual experience not es-
sential; good opportunity and training of-
fered; state fuUy age, nationality, trainlns.
and salary. M 72 'Hmes.

CORRESPONDENT.—Yoimg man. not orer
30, exempt from military service, wanted

by large manufacturing dress concern as
head of correspondent department; must
have held similar position with large wo-
men's apparel line, or will not do; must also
be posaesaed of broad general bgslness knowl-
edge and experience; state salary. Aditesa
B. G., 207 TlmM Downtown.
CORRESl-ONDENT.-Familiar with writlBg
foreign sales letters; steel experience an

asset, although not essential; tell us In jronr
first letter, V 232 Times Dewniown.
COST ACCOUNTANT-—Young man as aa-
slstant to cost accountant : moderate sal-

ary, with good opportunity for advancement
and experience; state age, experience, edn-
caclon, and salary expected. X 251 Times
Annex.

COUPLES.—Ilie Agricultural and Industrial
Laobr Relief, 1,123 Broadway, Bulte Wl.

has a-nnmb%r of openings ter eouples nn
fanns and gardens; GermaOB an< auar na-
tioDalltlea; eidldren no objectlcB: any atnte-^ a*qatoo: ralboad fkj^ea paid; QUI. wtlta.

;»af»M..,im^-.- 4m-miSm,pm-

ENGINEER.—Tug for harbor and ocean tug
service on this side only, who has British

Blarlne license; good wages. Engineer. 232
Times Downtown.
ENGINEER to act as boiler room foreman;.
72 hours per week; 6 daya Apply 6&i

Flushing Av.. Brooklyn.
ENGRAVERS.

A NUMBER OF ENGftAVBRS ON
SILVERWARE AND JEWELRY

ARE REQUIRED BY
GIMBEL BROTHERS,NEW YORK.

PERMANENT POSITIONS AND GOOD
SALARIES.

Apply Superintendent's office, fifth floor.

EXECUTIVE
and office manager wanted by firm manu-
facturing and jobbing throughout United
States line of auto specialties ; thorough
knowledge of modem office methods and
vigorous initiative essential ; to be consid-
ered state age, experience, salary. S. M.,
154 Times.

EXPORT MANAGERS and foreign salesmen
wanted who desire to make new connection;

write, giving in detail experience, qualifica-
tions, references, age, salary desired; send
photograph; applications held confidential
and only those containing all this informa-
tion considered; used to aid our patrons now
Interested. Advertisers' Co-operation De-
partment. La Hacienda. Buffalo. N. Y.

EXPERT SALESMEN wanted to put a big
proposition before prominent business men;

high-class men of refinement can make a
connection of profit, prestige, and perma-
nency: commission basia E 39 Times.

FE^EDER.-Experienced on Universal Prese.
Mergenthaler Unotype Co., 24 Ryerson St.,

Brooklyix.

FEEDEIRS. Ooldlng and Universal ; good pay.
Swenarton A Sajley, 461 8th Av.

FINB OPPORTUNITT

TO DO TOUR BIT; 20 MBCHAN-

ICAI, DRAFTSBtEN AND DB-

SIGNEB8 'WANTED TO 'WORK

ON AIRPLANES FOR U, & QOfV-

SStNMKNT.

APFLiT IK PERSON OR BT
IjETTER at THK NKW FI.ANT

OF THE CURTISS KNOINEER-

IKQ OORPCmATION, QARDEN

CITT. I.. I.

FIRST-CLASS TOOL AND DIB MAKB31S
AND GRINDER OPERATORS. EXPETRI-

ENCBD ON TOOL WORK; GUARANTEE
STEADY EMPLOYMENT; GIVE FULL
PARTICULARS IN FIRST LETTER. P. O,BOX 1395. COLUMBUS. OHIO.

IF $20 a day looks good to you. and you have
had selling experience or ability, we will

give you the training, co-operation and leads;

you furnish the hustle: live wires only; give
details in your reply; salary or commission.
E 38 Times,

'

INSURANCE MEN
who have acted as superintendents
or assistant superintendents of of-
fices writing regular or Industrial
Insurance and who have been suc-
cessful in hiring and developing
salesmen, can connect with a busi-
ness conducted on similar lines but
with much greater earning power;
a business selling a non-competit-
ive service in great demand which
produces ever-increasing commis-
slona It will be necessary to live
outside of New Y'ork. and you must
provide funds to the extent of
$2,500 to establish your territory
and to serve as a bond, since all of
the finances of your territory will
be tinder your complete control.

INVESTIGATOR. CREDIT. — Toung man
with some experience for uptown bank;

knowledge of stenography big essential; state
salary M 73 Times.

INK GRINDERS.—Experienced men wanted;
good wages. Reply F. O. Box 2.153. N. Y.

INSTRUCTORS.—Thoroughly experienced
ice skating Instructora Iceland Skating

Rink, Broadway at 52d St.

JUNIOR DRAFTSMAN,
SALARY $900 TO $La00.

Candidates must be at least 18 years
of age, and have had experience in
making sketches, tracings or drawings
of an elementary character, muet also
assist in making maps, charts or dia-
grams, and perform computations;
subjects and weights: Duties, 8; Ex-
perience, 2. ApplUations received at
Room 1400, Municipal Building, Man-
hattan, until Nov. 2L at 4 P. M.
For further mrticulars see City
Record, or apply to the Municipal
Civil Service Commission, New York
City.

JUNIOR OFFICE CLERK wanted by a bank-
ing; bouse; one having assisted at book-

keeper's desk preferred; applicant please
state age, references, and salary expected.
Addrss V 312 Times Downtown.

LARGE R331AL ESTATE office has an open-
ing for a young American of good appear-

ance who desires to learn the business. These
are the requirements:
Ability to letter neatly and draw real es-

tate diagrams.
Some experience In handling office rontlTie.

Refinement, education, and Initiative. State
education, experience, salary, and Incloee
sample of lettering. Address Box C. K., 2qjTimes Downtown.

LARGE 5C AND IOC SYNDICATE OFFERS
OPPORTUNITIES TO TOUNG MEN BE-

TWEEN THE AGES OF 21 AND 30 TO
BECOME STORE MANAGERS AFTER
PROPER TRAINING. ADDRESS. STAT-
ING AGE. SALARY. AN"D PREVIOUS EX-
PERIENCE, P. T., BOX 234 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN.

HELP WANTED—Male.

MAN.—Wanted, an elderly man, Intelligent
and of good appearance, satisfied with

moderate salary, {or lichi, dignified work
In office of larce corporation ; sLaie salary
expected.

_
Address W 170 Times.

MAN, energetic, educated, good address, to
call on banks. New York £jtat^ Room 4u.

Woodward Hotel.

MAN thoroughly experienced In fire and ma-
rine Insurance; ataie tully age. experience,

and salary expected. M 1+4 Times.

MANAGER.—Toung man as man-
ager of order anj checking de-

partment of prominent advertising
agency; one experienced preferred.
^Vrile inunedlately. Box O 188
Times.

MANAGER. — THOROUGHLY EXPERIKNCED MAN TO TAIvE ENTIRE -

CHARGE OF RETAIL "WAIST AND UN-DERWEAR STORE: MUST KNOW HOW TODRESS WINDOWS; SPLENDID OI'IOR-
TUNITY. REFLY. STATING REFER-ENCES AND OTHER PARTICULARS M 1-15
TIMKS-
MANAGEK for a cotton goods ct>nvertlng
department, to be In operation about Jan.

1, by a large out-of-town manufacturing con-
cern; must have experience In wov«n printed.
napped material; liberal salary or Interest iii

de^jartment for proper applicant. Address
confldenUai. with particulars, X 268 Times
Annex.
MANAGER.—For very large millinery store
In Buffalo, N. Y.^ must be thoroughly ex-

perienced: no buying, no workroom: must be
of good appearance; answer by letter only
A. F.. care C. J Levy. 649 Broadwav.
MANAGING CLERK wanted In real eritate
and insurance office; good opportunity tor

the right man; must have had past experi-
ence; state age. experience, and salary de-
slrod. B 113 Timed. •

MANAGER wanted for salary, men'i hats
and furnishings; steady po.'^ltion. R. Bp-

steln. 258 Maritet St.. Newarlc X J
MARGIN CLEllK by New York Stock Ex-
change firm; state age. experience and

salary desired. V 2^ Times Downtown.
MEAT BU ^ ER.—A large chain of grocery
markeu In Greater New Yorlt contemplates

putting In meats and provisions, and seeks
the 8er\-ice8 of a. capable man to take charge
and superintend the oprratlon of this depart-
ment ; must be thoroughly experienced, a good
merchaiit. and have unquestioned references
as to ability and character; salarv no object if
you possess the ability; replies must give fuil
particulars, and applications will be consid-
ered strictly confidenilal. Address MeaU.
J ;;il Times Dountown.

HELP WANTED—Male.

REPRESE.NTATIVE.—Large converters of
silk and cotton fabrics, with direct mill

connect.ons. carrying large stock of r»opular
priced numbers, suitable for the cuttljig up
trade, are open for bright young represen-
tative; must have experience and trade lor
this class of merchandise. In applying
ptate age and experience. V 2&4 Times
Downto%^n.

REPRESENTATIVE. &c.—South American
gei^leman wants a responsible young man.

somewhat familiar with Spanish and with
South American trade, as New York repre-
sentative; also two men, no less than 3»t.

with Initiative, for Peru, as accountants,
familiar with imports and exports, particular-
ly on the West Coast. E o9 Times.
RESIDENT BUVEKS* senice wanted by de-
partment store doing a buslne.<-.s of a naif

million yearly. Apply by letter, stating
terms, al£« packing charges. O 2S0 Times
Downtown.
SALESMAN selling to retail druggists or
similar trade in New York State, exclusive

of New York City, to carry extra line to sell
to bart>er shops with attractive selling ideas
that have proved successful; commission. 12
per cenL ; no drawing account, no travelmg
expenses. Call between 2 and 5 any afier-
noon. Bathald Co.. 38 Union Square.
SALESMEN on profit-sharing commission
basis to operate In New York district among

wholesale trade, by mill distributors taking
output leading paper mills; excellent, per-
manent opportunity with hljEh-grade people;
no technical experience necessary. Call
Monday, between 9 and 12, Paper Mills Spe-
cialty Co., Room 1306. Woolworth Building.
SALESMEN.—If you are a proaucer. come In
and talk over the best proposition on the

market today. .^V'e want men at least 25
years of age; dml character, education and
references eeseiMb.1; thorough training and
co-operation; taTrisportatlon and drawing ac-
count against commission. J. S. Tliomas
120 West 32d St.. nth floor.

SALESMAN, advertising experience, handle
something brand new; will create sensation

when seen; electric sign for merchant win-
dows, moving picture effect, showing day
lime; man can handle State New York; com-
mission and interest. Address Coleman 87
Madiaon St.. Newark. N. J.

SALESMEN of financial and moral responsi-
bility who. are good mixers can make extra

money; no capital require!; men who have
sold books, stocks, and bonds and insurance
can add to their wealth; commission. Write
M. A. Mansbach & Co.. 641 Broadway New
Yorlc

MECHANICAL SUPERINTEND-ENT FOR ONE OF THE LARGERUBBER MILLS: MUST BE COM-
PETENT TO HANDLE AND DI-
RECT CONSTRUCTION. INSTAL-
LATION, A.N'D MAINTENA.VCE
OF BUILDINGS. MACHINERY,AND EQUIPMENT; ALSO POWER
PLANT OPERATION; JUlilSDIC-
TION WILL COVER SEVERAL
PLANTS; ONLY HIGH - CALI-
BRED MEN NEED APPLY; IN
ORDER TO RECEIVE CONSID-
ERATION, APPLICANTS MUST
OUTLINE FULLY PAST EXPE-
RIENCE, AGE, SALARY, CRE-
DENTIALS. X 357 TIMES AN-
NEX.

MILLINERY. LADIES" HATS.
MANUF.\CTURER TO TAKE CHARGE

of trimmed hat factory milking line from
J42 up; must tw experienced; give references
In application. Confidential. 122 Times.

MILLINERY.—Wanted capable person for
clerical work In millinery workroom; must

have knowledge of bookkeeping and manu-
facturing. Apply by letter only, stating full

particulara. to Crocker. :;75 5th A v.

MOTOR TRUCK SALESMAN
of wide experience and capable of
naming $5,000 and upwards yearlyWANTPD
by one of the largest motor truck
distributors In tlie Metropolitan
District. Man at present employed
preferred. Comml.s^ion basis.

M 16 Times.

MULTIGRAPH OPERATOR.
Experienced multigraph operator, capable

of turning out work above the average,
Give full particulars in your letter to C. A.,
258 Times Downtown,

OFFICE BOY. — Clean-cut AiAerlcan lad
wanted In 5th Av. wholesale house; good

commencing salary, with every opportunity
to learn the business and advance rapidly;
apply by letter, stating all particulars.
E 99 Times.

OFFICE ASSISTANT.—Young man aa office
aaslstant In general contractor's office,

with some knowledge of plans and able to
use typewriter ; apply in own handwriting,
gi\-ing age, references, experience, and sal-
ary to start. O 178 Times.

OFFICE BOY.—Young man for work In ac-
countant's office; splendid opportunity for

experience and advancement ; high school
graduate preferred, but not essential; state

age, education, and salary expected. X 250
Times Annex.
OFFICE WORK.—A large manufacturing
concern desires the services of lliree young

men In the office; two with general knowl-
edge of bookkeeping and one clerical work;
apply by letter, stating experience and salary
expected. O 321 Times Downtown.
OFFICE WORK.—Young man, not subject to

draft, for office work; one having slight
knowledge of typewriting preferred ; good
chance for advancement; write, stating age
and salary desired- M 153 Times.

OFFICE BOY, about 16 years of age. In the
office of a cotton goods hou.-^; Christian

firm; address in own handwriting. O 253
Times Downtown.

FOREMAN.—Milling machine department do-
ing plain milling operations on small manu-

facturing work of an interchangeable natuiy;
position requires man able to keep up to p^-
ductlon schedules, handle help satisfactorily,
also break in new help. Call If possible or
write Labor DepL. BIJur Motor Ughtlng Co..
Building F, Factory Terminal, 15th and
Bloomfleld Sts.. Hoboken.
FOREMAN.—Experlenc«il man to take full
charc« of wire sprins abop as foreman;

cood opportunity and permanent posltkm ft>r
a man wbo can make good; Ptttirttorch dia-
trict. X 323 Times Annex.

FRANKUN 8IM0N * 00^

5th Av.. 87th and SStb BU^

requlra

EXFBRISNCED

BALB3MSS

tw

UEsrs FURKiSHmas.

An axcepUonal opportonlty 1«
offered a number of-capaMe aale*-
m«a whose ezperleoca baa been
with the best, retail trade, and
wbo are acciutomed to handllna
hlgb-claaa mercltaiidlie. UN^^
aaiarles.

An nptlea held atrtetly
confld«BtIaL

APFLT BT ICAIIi OKLT.

*; "n

FUR COniSBfi.
We reimlre the errlca of for enttefa for

oar wuiluuuin ; seed aatarr tor theae who

auallfy.
Apply at ampSoymant aCOea, Tth

loor, any nma dttring day.

LAW V EH.—Wanted. In a busy Wall Street
law office, competent law>-er fully experi-

enced in real estate, corporation, and Surro-
gates' matters; answer fully; none but com-
petent lawyers in these branches need apply;
excellent opportunity. V 203 Times Down-
town^
LEDGER CLESIK: must be good writer,
accurate at figures ; splendid opportunity

with lar^e mercantile house; state age and
salary expected. W. D. T.. 217 Times.

LITHOGRAPHIC SALESMAN with follow-

ing In New York City and near towns, ex-

perienced selling window displays and post-
ers; splendid opportunity; write full partlcu-
lara; salary or commission. P 24 Times.

OFFICE BOY, 15 to 16, neat appearance,
wanted by lar^e corporation; advancement;

good hours and surroundings. J. D., P. O.
Box 70. Station D.

STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY.
Ambitious young man to assist executive of
large Importing and exporting corporation;
mu.st not be afraid of long hours; good op-
portunity for advancement; only applicants
staling ape. experience, and salary expectel
will ho considered. O .^60 Times I)owntown
SALESMAN wanted by lace importing house
for city manufacturing trade; one with

actual experience with this trade; salary i will be wnsld^r^T'^sLTy. 'iwr^r'^ont^

HELP WANTED—Male.

SAI-B8MEN—READ THIS FROX -

OUR RECORD FOR 1817.

G«o. A. ha« earned In nrvt anC -

deferred commlaslonfi over $14,000
the riret six months of 1917—uiA
this In his 62nd year. One taet
like Ihla Is worth a thousand th^
orlee,

(Note.—At this point my aama
t»ry said:

•' Mr. Cerf. there la ]uat
one trouble about that statement—
the commlsHlons e&med are ao bis
they will defeat our purpose—peopl.
will doubt Us accurac>'."' My an- •

Fwer was: ' We have sot the man.
the receipts for commlsslona.' and
other men who have done better in
the past. We will take a chance «n
that; for, remember, Wella. com.
missions as hlirh an (SO.OOO hav*
been made- on a sinirle sale In oar
line. Beiiiis^ that, we mr* lookiac
for topnotch men.")

If your record shows rou hs**
been a succeaaful Buimxntu «t asj
timet . . f ,

'Wisdom would dictate that 7«a
connTCt youi'^sClf with «J bualnaa
tliat offers the urealest opportunltr
In thd selling line.

The above r'teord Is not ftoa re-
sult of accident—a wonderful com-
pan.v and the most efficient sales
methods In modem times have com-
bined to produce these results.

We can show you other liislillliw
equally Interesting. Call on Mr.
Meyers, care of U A. Cerf. Mss-
ager. Mutual Benefit Life Insur-
ance Company. 133 Broadway, Nsir
Tork. I

SALESMAN.-THE PACKARD JfO-
TtiK CAR CO. HAS AN opr:."nNO

IN THE TRUCK SALES DE1»ART-MEST J- OR A COMPETENT SAI.ES-
MA.N. WHO HAS ESTAIJU.SHED KI8
RKI oTATION: OOMMI.SSION AND
DRAWING ACCOU.NT. l.NTERVIBW
MAY BE ARRANGED UPON RB-
QUEST BT LETTER ONLY, 1.MI
BROADWAY.

SALEj^MAN.—Wanted, intelligent. hJ«ti.«i»c,
salesman to sell established ana weU-«i-

verUsed product to retail grocery trade: Hill
be required to make headquariers In a city
loi^aled m New Yoik Stale: only those wt-
have had experience In selling retail groce^
trade and have made good In such posltlr^^

^'^n"'5!?Jr^L^"',/°^H''f'""'irJ"^
''>' --ISht

i
ccmmlsBion. and expenses; goo.1 ipportun«i

7^,'.. Z^*?^^^"-
'"

'"r''t confidence, glvln? for advancement both a^ to potlUon Udfull details as to prertous experience. M IBH «iUrv. .^v. „„ .^* .TT,, ...JSt' .?_ T^lary; give age and full information ._
gardlng previous employments, stating tlms

SALESMEN.—RBPREiSE-STATIVE HOUSE- "'"' **^'' """ Reply to Hox O 232 TilHOLD AND FA.NCV Ll.NE.V HOI'SE ' Downtown.

MIDDLE WEST; COM.\tI.'5.<;ioV ANDDRAWING. P. A.. 232 TIMES DOWN-TOW.V.
SALESMEN.—Young men wanted, under" 21
years of age, as sale.«men in high-class re-

tail stores; salary $15 per week to start
with; splendid chance for advancement. Ad-
dress in own handwriting, giving age, exp*.
rlence. and references. O ^8 Times Down-
town.

SALESMAN. — Experienced traveling sales- i

^^—•
man, salary, with extensive acquaintance ' DOWNTOWN.

In mechanical and purchasing departments of
'

lailroads, shipbuilders, marine trade, and
constriction companies: give fullest Informa-
tlon ;:nd reference. T 38S Times Downtown.

COSTUME HOUSE. DOING MOST OF ITBBUSINESS IN SHOWROOM. IS OPEN PO»
A MAN TO TAKE C.\RE OF THE TRADCFROM SOME OF THE iJkROER AJfD
MEDIUM-SIZE CITIES IN THK NORTHAND MIDDLE WEST: ONLY ME.V POPU-LAR IN THIS TERRITORY AND NOTABOVE MIDDLE AGE NEED APPLY- ACHANCE FXIR THE RIGHT MAN TO EARN
BIG .MO.N'EY; STATE JXJRMER CONNBC-
TIONS: COMMISSIO.V. C. A., 230 TUMB

SALKSMAN. — Young man. some exp«.'rlence
selling; preferabl./ typewriter ribbons and

earbon paper; American; goo«l ai)pearance;
excellent opportunity; give full particulars;
salary and commissloii. V 251 Times Down-
l**wn.

SALESMEN.-Wanted, by highest grade fil-

in;r cabinet house, two city salesmen; sal-
ary and commission; must be men .who have
had experience In the line: in answerint!
please give full details In regard to past ex-
perlcnce. T 371 Times Downtown.
SALESMEN.—Successful specialty, subscrip-
tion or book salesmen to handle new busl-

noHs manual In connection with System, the
Magazine of Business. Y'ou can qualify f.jr

branch office on liberal salary and commis-
sion basis. Call l.'i Park Row. Room 730.

SALE.SMAN KOR BOSTO.N AND .VEW
ENGLAND WANTED BY LE.\DING NEW

YORK MANUFACTURER OF CLOAKS:
COMMISSION BASIS. ADDRESS IN CON-
FIDENCE. GEOB<iE G. WOOD. 105 MAD-
ISON AV.

SALESMAN.—To sell stock In hog-raletng
col^any; Industry presents wonderful op-

portunity to Investors; Initial offering at low-

price; exceptional opportunity for big com-
missions to good salesman; no advmnces.
Room 1110, 1,<S2 Broadway.

SALES AGENCY speclsUzlOg In luxuries,
specialties, and products that can be sold

direct to business men. Is open for connection
with live manufacturer on commission ar-
rangement; quick action essential. Write
O 243 Times Dow-ntown.

SALESMEN, now traveling, caning on camp,
military, and department stores, sell our

canvas leggings, leather puttees, and sup-
plies as side line; prompt deliveries; big
commission. Strong Manufacturing Co., 16o
Lafayette St,

SALESMAN Wanted —Young, energetic, un-
married traveling corset salesman for North

Carolina, South Carolina, Alabama, Georgia,
Tennessee; must have traveled In this terri-

tory; state age, experience, and salary. E
5 Times.

SALESMAN handle up-to-date line of bath-
ing shoes and caps; must be acquainted

w'ith retail and Jobbing trade to cover liast-
cm territories; reference required; commis-
sion basis. P 52 Times.

SALESMAN, a resident of Chicago, that can
handle line of bathing shoes and caps; must

be acquainted with retail and Jobbing trade;
references required; commission basis. P 53

Ti^mes. ^^^

OFFICE BOY in advertising agency: expert
enced preferred: good chance for advance-

ment. Apply W. ,\. Patterson Co., Inc

Metropolitan Tower, 23d St.

OFFICE BOY, bright: chance for advance-
ment. Apply L71X) Broadway, 8th floor.

OFFICE BOY.—Exceptional orportunlty for

advance to the right boy. O 170 Times.

OFFICE BOY w-anted. bright, energetic.
law office. O 326 Times Downtown.

ONE OF THE LAKGE.ST JOB-
BERS OF CIXJAKS REQUIRES

THE SERVICES OF A PIECE
C300DS

BUTER:

ONLT THOSE HAVING BEEN
CONNECTED WITH LARGE
HOUSES AND CAPABLE OF TAK-
ING CHARGE OF BIG DEPART-
MENT WILL BE CONSIDERED;
STATE AGE AND PAST EXPE-
RIENCE IN" CONFIDENCE. T.

S., M ICl TIMES.

ORDER CI.£RK. by New York Stock Ex-
change firm; state age. experience, and

.tajary de-^lred. V 2P I Times Downtown.
PACKER ; experienced : good opportunity for

strong and active man; state age and sal-

ary expected. Z. H. Z.. 21" Times.

PHYSICIAN. licensed to practice In New
York, required to take charge of a derma-

tologlcal and electrolysis department; mu-st
be thoroughly capable and an expert. A.
Slmonsoii. 506 5th Av.. near 42d St.

PREISSM.'i.N-Must know how to set type
and lock up forms; steady position. Apply

Chinese Republic News. 108 Park Row.
PRESSMEN.—Mlehle pre.sses; non-union pre-
ferred: wages, scale. X 282 Times Annex.

PRINTING SALESMAN.—Experienced; good
chance for the right man; references; sal-

ary, commission. Nandsterg Co., 11 W. 27th.

MACHINIST TRADE tatight practically;
mat

neering InstRiite, 4 West 12oth.

MAN WANTED BY EXPORT AND IMPORT
HOUSE AS FRENCH AND SPANISH

CORRESPONDENT TO FURTHER DE-
VELOP BUSINESS WITH SOUTH AMER-
ICA AND TAKE CHARGE OF FRENCH
DEPARTMENT; ONLT THOSE HAVIMG
HAD E3CPERIENCE IN SUCH CATACITIES
NEBD APPLY; EXCEPTIONAL OPPOR-
TUNITIES FOR ADVANCEMENT AWAIT-
ING THE MAN WHO IS ABLE TO DE-
VKIXIP AND HANDLE BUSIN-ESS WHICH
HAS ALBBDT BEEN STARTED, AND
WHICH SHOWS PROMISING FUTURE
RESULTS. X 268 TIMES ANNEX.
MAN. 40-45. with machinist's experience, un-
derstanding shafting, pulleys, hangers,

tools, pipe, and all fittings, for stockroom in
machine shop, capable of keeping accurate
records; steady; furnish first-class references;
state a^. experience, last place of employ-
ment; waces $18. F. C, 200 Times Down-
town.

mTn] thoroughly experienced, who under-
stands manufacturing high-class bras-

sieres; take full char^; experienced only
need apply. Box P 51 Times
MAN wanteo, thoroughly familiar with
stroctnral and ornamental Iron woric ; must

have (pod references. Apply Adam Rappel
Iron Works. 408 East 98d.

MAN tor outdoor work: no esjivasslng; about
thirty years old: steady position for good

man; state agSi nationality, exmilenea, and
sslary dsslred. V M9 Times Downtown.

v'ifi-j^\

MAir^to tsk* charts of psfldnK dapartiqetit

;-u^feiiiiM,?.

PURCHASING DEPARTMENT.
Assistant in purchasing department, young

man, experienced in the hardware and metal
trades ; must be accurate In figures, quali-
fied in correspondence; good opportunity for
energetic and competent asslst^t ; answer
In detail ; state salary desired. O 268 Times
Downtown.

FRIVATB SSKRETART.

FXBSIDEST OF NATXONAl,
CORPORATION WANTS A TOUNO
»1AN EXPERIENCED AS PRI-
VATE SECRETARY; CONSIDER-
ABLE TRAVELING ; MUST HAVE
AN ACTIVE MIND; GIVE AGE,
EXPERIENCE, SALARY RE-
CEIVING AT PRESENT. AND
OUTLINE WHAT YOU CONSID-
ER A FIRST-CLASS I'RIVATE
SECRETARY AND TRAVELING
COMPANION SHOULD BE ABLE
TO DO: SEND PHOTO, (IF ONLY
POSTC.VKD;) NO REPLIES CON-
SIDEP.!.:) WITHOUT: ALL PHO-
TOS WILL BE RETURNED. AD-
DRESS IRESIDENT. BOX E 71
TIMES.

SALESMAN—Opportunity with national fi-
nancial in.'^titutlon for man with large ac-

quaintance among substantial people; salary
or commission. Manager. V 271 Times Down-
town.

SALE.SMEN.—Attractive side line to several
salesmen calling regularly on novelty, sou-

venir stores and druggists; only energetic
men need apply; importers: commission only.
M 80 Times.

SALESMAN.—Large auto lamp manufacturer
wants a salesman experienced in selling

large auto accessory houses ; no objection
to a side line; salary or commission. M 102
Times.

SALESMEN with following among dafMirt-ment .stores and larger stationery trade In
th" -New England. New York, and Middle
Western State- to represent one of the lead-
ing l.nes of gi-ettiiig cants and holiday ac-
cessories; excei.ent commission propoalttob
to men of penonallty and experience; lettMr
of application must oe accompanied by aST-
eral reference:^ together with detailod ds-
Bcriptlon of past experience.

NATIONAL ART PCBLISHINQ OO
KLMIRA. N. Y.

SALB.SMEN.-A LO.VG E.<5TABLISHBD
MANUFACTURBH OF HIGH GRADB

Tl PEft-RITim RIBBO.VS AND CARBOITPAPER RESyUlREM SEVERAL HIOH
CLASS MB.\- OF CIHRA1.TBR FOR
CTTY AND Ot;T OF TOWN- EXEMPTOK OVEK DRAFT AGE; STRAIOHT
SALARY; AN UNUSIALLY 00<M>
OPPORTUNITY FOR AD VANCBMSNHV 362 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

SALESMEN.— If you can produce boslnesB In
commercial lines we are positive that you

will be able to at least double your Incolns
by selling stocks; Stock Exchange hottsa
offering dividend paying security now itstsd
and actively traded In. with probability at
quick rise In price, can use honest, capable
salesmen; experienced men from commer^allines given the preference; commlssloB ^-^a^t
Call iKiiy. between hours pf 8 and 11 A. IL.,-

'

Room 24. 4th floor. MUls Bldg., » WaU gt. f

SALESMEN.
Experienced traveling salesmen of stimis

personality to handle high-class. cl«aa--aat
pmposUlon on strictly commission hasi^^%i
e.tcluslve territory; we prefer men who MM*
had experience in selling adverilslng; Mats
full particulars. In confidence. r«garxllnc ttt-
vious employment. O 802 Tlmas DowvtSmB.

SALESMAN. .

Overcoat salesman for large cltlsa, N««
Tork to Omaha; must be highest class man,
with extensive experience and acqualntaaos
and correct habits; answer in own handwnt-
Ing, stating ate, religion, former employiga.and length of service with each: best of nt-
erencea required; salary and '^"^"'"iyiikntt. B
3 Times,

Al) MAN who can write live matter and ^t
same with taste; one competent to take

complete charge of an advertising depAit-
ment wanted ; applicants must lie abtCto
show samples of past work and give ttU
partclulars as to past experience, also mmimrT
expected In their reply. Apply by letter, or
call with written application. A, Simouan,Ma 5th Av.. near 42d St.

'

S.^LESMEN.
We are tired of making advances tt MB

» ^o loaf; we want several live salesmtti -who
«j willing to show us: Just as soon as Cbvy
•f-ow the slightest signs of life they wIIUb-
.nediately be put on a liberal drawing ac-
count; experience In paint line preferred 1«H
not essential: write for inter\lew:
sion basis. V .'iOO Times Downtown.

SALESMAN.—Large manufacturing concern
wants salesman for Chicago trade; oppor-

tunity to become branch manager; salary,
commission, expenses; only high class men
considered. J 321 Times Dow-ntown.

SALKSMAN. high-grade, tor N. Y. City; com-

Mannfacturer. 23 Times Dow-ntown.

SALESMAN. - TRAVELING SALESMAN
FOR FAR WE.ST AND COAST; AI,#0ONE FOR SOUTHER.V TERRITORTTTO

REPRESENT HIGH-CLASS LINB OP
LADIES' TAILORED HATS: O.VLT MSN
ACQUAINTED WITH MILIJNERY LIXB
AND RESPECTrVE TERKITORT WILL ME
CONSIDERED: SAI^RY OR COMMISSION.
R. T.. 206 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
SALESMAN.—Adding machine salesman. tor
Newark and vicinity, salary or commlarion.

to sell International Adding M.-ichlDe and
payroll machine: one familiar with all xnak^
of adding and listing machines preferrsd.

- - -,
-

.- I
Call Saturday afternoon, between 2:30 Midmission and drawing account: require men , 5;3o. or Mondav afternoon and e-.-enlng be-

capable of selling big proposition to executives ! tween 5 and n P. M. 20 Clinton St. Ncwaifc.
of largest corporations. Apply Monday even- N. J., Room 405; ask for Mr. And'e
ing at 7 O'clock only, 1048 Aeolian Building. SALESMEN WANTED.^tS^V^T

SALES^MEN.—Al ME:N awake salesmen. Southern and Western
earning $50 weekly selling factories electric I sutes : we soeclallre In nets chiffons, vall-
fixtures; Just out; attached Instantly with-

j
ings. cretonnes, scrims, white and noTsltyout electrical experience ;_save8 1-3 current.

|
wash dress fabrics; commission only: no
drawing account: can carry as side line If

ng wlds-

SALEKMAN.—Good opportunity for live wire 1 dcElred; only experienced apply: referenoss
corset salesman for Greater New York to to accompany appli<«Uons. Ooldsmlth

represent a popular corset concern; salary.
Adaress, stating past experience, S., 347
5th Av. Room 1304.

SALESMAN wanted, territory Illinois and
West; strong side line of military and

travelerf' fitted and unfitted kits; straight
commission only. American Products Co., 4
West .•!7rh St.

SALESaiAN wanted for South, to carry a
side line of kimonos on a commission basis ;

only those who have a following of the large
department stores and can furnls,i highest
references need apply. M 59 Tlmea^

SALESMAN WANTED.
High-grade grocery specialty salesman:

liberal commission. Call In person Monday
n.ornlng. between 9 and 10, Room 428, 30
Church St.

SALESMEN. (S.) high-grade, wanted; splen-
did opportunity for salesmen who.<3e business

has been affected by present unsettled condi-
tions; comml5slons running from $75 to 1200
per week. Call Room ,100. 2 West 45th SL

REAL ESTATE MAN. long experience
handling improved properties, knowl-

edge typewriting and stenography pre-
ferred; salary tSO month. Browning 110
West 40th St.

RENTING CLERK. &c.—A young man In
real estate office aa renting clerk and type-

writer. Address A-. T.. 133 Times.

RBPRESEXTATl VB. — Gentleman of edu-
^e^lcti and raflnad anitannce to represent
mp»-m£» itDUp wltb ateeptiettal proso-

SALES.MI7N. — Strong side line of kopac
motor boat cushions: only those now cover-

ing 8pcrtin« goods or motor boat trade need
apply; straight commis.<:ion only. American
Products Co.. 4 We.st 37th St.

SALESMEN—War conditions make selling
easy; merchants are now buying Ford

pleasure cars or commercial trucks: we sell
both ; liberal commission. See Mr. Duerr.
232 Broadway. BrookI>-n.

SALESMAN.—Grocery salesman; one having
good acquaintance with high-dase retail

grocers; salary or commission. Address M
82 Times.

SALESMEN.-Experienced handling medical
or law books; new proposition: liberal

commission. 917 Woolworth Building, mom-
Ings only.

SALESMAN wanted; good commission; easy
to Bell; wholesale; address by letter only.Chemo Co.. 39 Union Square.

SALESMAN.—Leading line of dolls and
stuffed animals; only highest man need

apply : commi.-sion basLs. Box E 11I> Times
SALESMAN to sell Ford cars and trucks
liberal commission. Simon. 2. ISO Bergen

St.. Brooklyn.
SALESMAN capable Incidentally loTluencIng
sales; profitable stock investment proposl-

tlon; commission. W 160 Times.
SALESMAN—Well-established paint house:
experienced: for roofing department: salaryand commission. 501 5th Av.. Room 711.

S.^LESMAN wanted by converter to sell
cotton goods to cutting up trade. New Tortt

City; straight commission. M 138 Times.
SALESMAN with esatbllshed trade In tooU
and supplies ; state references and salary

expected. J 881 Tiroes Downtown.
SalSsMAN who •'^^

stacs: commission
184 Times.

hzs passed beginner's
: good opportunity. W

stein. Inc». 19 Madlsm Av.. New York.

SALESMAjN. pilnting; a modlem shop with
a battery of cylinder and Job presses, dolv

color, half-tone, and general ooraBa&rdai
printing. Is after a live nalexman controUMlc
catalogue and general Job printing: glva fall
particulars In first letter: absolutely eoafl-
dentlal; live wires only need answer; aala^
and commla«don. M 97 Times.
oaLH^SMEN.-We reqbl9e se>-.<«i hlgb-fratemen to complete our Eastern sales njns;
must be men of character and edocatlotl,
over 25 years of age. and furnish best of rsf-
erences: thorough training, leads, and aU
possible co-operation; transportaticm fur-
nished; commission with drawing aeoouat.
E. A.. 64 •nme.°.

SALESMAN.—Have a permanent poalttoa
to a man who knows the fire brick tmstosss

and can sell the product throughout tb« N.
E. States; liberal commta.*don and a good In-
come assured to the right man. Writ* P. O
Box 164. Long Island City. N. T.

SALESMEN—LARGE IMPORTING HODSBDOING PUSINBSS WITH CHINA AWDJAPAN REQUIRES THE SER\1CB8 OfSEVERAL HIGH-CLASS SALESMEN AC-CUSTOMED TO TAKING IMPORT OR-DERS AND SELLING ORIENTAL GOODS:DRAWING ACCOI-NT AGAINST COMMI8-
SION. ADDRESS. STATING DETAOUIAND QUALIFICATIONS, M 116 TIMBB.
SALESMEN. — Eiceptior.al oTiportunlty pat-
ented article of great merit; iiiiiliililHen

and drawing account- Call Monday, IM
Nassau. Room Q.:0-

SALESMAN.—Exceptional opjwrtunlty tf^
fered the man of ability; men In the ow-

ing preferred : commission until valns is
proven. M. N.. Ill Times.
SALESMAN to sell liquid -^ Ap: expcrlmaa
necessary: unusual opportunity: m^sVj-

and commission. Write A. Z. Cohen,
—

ral Soap Co.. 405 I>exlngtoi Av.

SALESMEN to sell grocery, restaurant. <e*
cream parlor trade advertised article; «x-

perienoed men wanted; salary and
Blon. O 138 Times.
SALEt>MEN.-We need the ^rvlces at
experienced stock salesmen:

basis; interview between 4 and o P.
Room 708. 203 Broadway.
SALESMEN to sell naUonally advertised ki^
tomoblle accessories; In answering staM

experience and give references: commlssiss
snd expenses. Box H. Mount Vernon. N. T.
SALESMAN.—Linen salesman] on 1 iiiillllBl

sion basis, for the West: no objecttona Jm
carrying other lines. Address Linen, J^9t
Times Downto«-n.

SALESMAN for extensl\-e line of toys; quai-
requlring a hlgh-cU
commlssloii basis.

Ity merchandise requiring a high-class map*

SAXCSMAM wtth (oed road sxpsrli
aalttic daUs: naat !•*•

' '

state references
Times.

SALBRMZN.—Big predueaca, asparteoead -»t
educatltNial course

^

oommSssiua: psrtsav
01
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BELP WANTEO—IUk.

r—WBLL-OROANIZED
AllinSR MANUFACTCmEai

MtajMalSQ SCOPE OF ACTTVl-

Vm Wants two ADDmoNAi,
MlNESS aETTERS TO SEtX,

ANUTACTURINQ TRADB IN

iraW BNQLAND AND SOUTH-

linN TBRRITORT: CLBAN-CUT

TOUNQ MEN WTTH VIQOROUS

AtrO ALERT MENTALITIES.

UU), BLOOD, INITIATIVE, AND
•CMB flELiLINO EXFERIEMCE:

Btt,ENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR

MBH WHO CAN guALirr; give

rnrj, particulars in strictt

"COKFIDENCE; SALART AND

commission. varnish. M 64

TIMES.

AiilSMAN.—Specialty Mlesman. Mjh-pow-
Sfatt, successful marf. who ralufS his tlm»

St $5,000 to $ll).000 a year, as New York, rep-

I^Kntative. also man for Rhode Island and
'

Coonecticut. for a well-establl-'^hed and ^uc-

Maful Chicago corporation; we have enUre- .

If fi6W s*rv,ce for manutacturera and Whole- I

Uers which possesies unusual salient feat-

«r«i and which Is backed by overwhelming
|

tajlonements from leading concerns through- .

•tit the country: our men are now making
j

tiWi 1100 toJI'J.V) per week, and wo are here

t* connect with the right man for thl.-^ terrl-
,

t$n- telephone appointment will be arranged
iHtli' those who answet thi.<* advertisement, i

aiding definite Information as to pa-st record

•<l« qualifications and where they can bo
,

HkcTted by phone or letter; this Is a straight
Oonlmlsslon proposition, a very unusual on«.

,

an which a clean, high-ymtlc specialty man
j

VI)B la accustomed *» handling bis people ;

rl
tnake as high a.' IIO.WU a year. Write

,

141 Tlmeo.
|

•A1£SMAN. - WE HAVE AN
OPENING OVER JERSEY FOR

M^VN ACQUAINTED WITH

VEILINGS OR A SIMILAR LINE
AND WITH THi: TRADE; AFTER
JAN. 1 WE WILL HAVE AN
OPENING OVER SMALL TOWNS
OF PENNSYLVANIA AND -NEW
TORK STATE FOR A MAN AC-

QUAINTED WITH THli LINE
AND THE TERRITORY; SAL-
ART OR COMMISSION. Af'I'LY

By letter, E. & Z VAN
RAALTE, 79 5TH AV. .

HELF WANTED—Mbk.

SSCXJND-ORADB CLERK.
SALARY $600 TO »l,40e.

Cuulldat«a must be betweeta tli* «cat
•( IT and 2S years, ana nave a knttwi-

•dge of elementarr civics and fsiierat
office routine. SJbjects and Wdftttg:
Arlthmatiu, i; handwrttlDg. 3; tCBtral
|Mp«r, inCludlDC lettef, *. APPllcatlofM
received tit Rwiu 1400, Munletpa)
Bulldtnd, ManlifttUn. Until Nov. a,
kt 4 p. M. Fsr further particulars aa*

City Record, or apply to the MinilCi-

p4l Civil SerrK* CominlsMan, New
Ttrk ctv.

SHIPPING CLERK ASSlSTANt.

&1U.<!T BE fJViCK WpHKHR;
FAHILIAR WITH SHIPPINO
ROUTINE; GOOD HANDWRIT-
ING:. SALARY, *12; I*ERMA-
NKNT PO.SITION WITH OOOD
OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCE-
MENT: INSTRUCTION IN J^R-
EIGN LANOUAOKS FREE.
KRAUBE, 12 BAST 40TH eX. .

SHIPPING CL15RK, assist IB large book
store; good oppoftttfftjr for advaiicemsnt.

Apply Henry Malkan. 42 Broadtvay.

SHOD BtJTER.

MBN'S AND BOYS', WOMEN'S,

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S, FOB

A FftOORBSSIVE DEPART'MENT

STOBll.

X a» TIMES ANNEX.

SHOE BUYER.
Mall onler house wishes to Install shoe

department. Buyer with mall order e>:pe-

rience /necesdary. StAte eJpetience and tal-

ary ertwcted. F 4.'i5 Tltflee Aline*.

SILK SALESME.S. etiieflertced, with a fol-

lowln* IB the cUttlng-up trade; fl« begin-
ners: cohiinissloft; drawing account; utito

full pttrtlculafg. M 115 Tiroes.

SOCIAL SECRETl'ART WANTED.
Westerner *ants social mentor; must b«

man. of engaging personality, acquainted with

persons bt istindlhg; prefer man between

ages of 2li and 3S. E 80 Tlmfia.

gALESMEN.—We need two men of
lales ability to handle Delco LiglHe

products. Delco Light Is a complete
electric light and power plant for

eountry homes, farms, stores, and
•ChOots. We now h;\ve over 30 sale.-^-

meo In thU locality.' each of whom
tea an automobile and demonstrator.
We have two vacant tsrrltories in New
York and New Jersey. Our selling
erganixntlon la considered one of the
fnost aggrestjlve Ir* the country. Com-
t)enf*fttion l.s on a commiaaion basis,

Vlth an advance against commission.
Applicant must have an automobile.
Ilitervlews only by written appolnt-
•lenL Write, giving detailed experl-
mce for at least 5 years. J 349 Times
Downtown.

BALBSMAN.-B^PERIENCED IN

MILLING LEATHER LEGGINGS

AUD MILITARY EQUIPMENT ON

DRAWING ACCOUNT. AGAINST

COMMISSION: WE WA.NT A MAN
CAPABLE OF EARNING NOT

LESS THAN IS.OOO A TEAR.

A. B.. 1f» TIMES DOW.NTOW.V.

agea oi ,;« »iiu .lu. r. av ±ini^^.

SOLICITORS Who are capable af earning
over tlOO p<jr_week for liidu.- trial, economic

proposition on a high-class dally NeW^oric
newspaper; cammlsalon. call Room 10Z2, m
Broad St

HELP WANTED—Male.
suwsrintendeJjt of buildings.
We hive a position for a man who Is

capable of becomldg superlntendetic of several

>art» office bulldlnga In Boston. He must
have had eiperlence la makjng repairs, bay-
ing supplies, and handling employes In of-

fice buildlpgs. and he must be an engineer
with a first-class license and a good knowl-
edge ot all kinds of elevators. Salary at

start tJ,S0O. Reply hi own handwriting,
(Utiiig age, educatloti, experience iti detail,

and salary now received. X 234 Times An-

SUfERINTENDENT competent for a hos-

pital In New York City; repUea considered
confidential. M. S.. jls Times Downtown.

. hiLEPHONE OPBRATOB.
One who knows how to operate a swltch-

boaru; hours 7:M A. M. to 6:a0 P. M. ; he
Is to relieve present operator at certain hours

during the day and Jill out his time other-
wise In the office to do general office work;
saJary »13 per week. "

T. O.," 219 Times
Downtown.

TIMEKEEPER, one familiar with figuring
piece work rates, for manufacturing con-

eem at Long Island City. E ta Times.

TINSELS AND REGALIA.

Salesman with established territory;

«nly those with thorough knowledge
Uteee departments need apply; saJary
and eolBmlsslan. P 86 Times.

HEU* WANTED—Male.

YOUNG MEN. AMBITim/S AND KNER-
OErriC, TO LEARN ELBCTRICAIi
WIRING AND TESTING: BXCmOyBNT
OPPORTUNITIES FOR AJJVANcSHSlNT ;

THOSE HAVING SOMET HIGH SCHOOL
TRAINING PREFERRED. J Stft TIMES
DOWNTOWN.

YOUNG ME!N WITH HIGH SCHOOL BDU-
CATION; »8-»9 TO START; EXCULLBNT

OPPORTU.NITIB>S TO ADVANCE ALONG
BNGINBERINO LINES. Call Western Mec-
trie Co.. I»c., 57 Bethuno St., neaf West St.;
6 blocks sou:h of 14th St.

YOUNG MEN OF 17 oft 18 TEARS
IN WHOLESALE RIBBON HOUSE.

PROSPECTS OF' GOING ON THE
RO.\D IS A FEW MONTHS AFTER
THEY LEARN 'THE LINE. NONE
BUT INTELLIGENT. CLEAN-CUT
PERSONS WILL BE CONSIDERED.

M 81 TIMES.

TOOL AND I.NSTRUMBNT MAKERS.~
High-class men for high-class work on tine

Apparatfla; only men accustomed to using
miciomefer; 48 hours weekly; advancement.
Call Weaterft EIbcIMc Co.. Inc.. 57 Bethune
St., ncir Wast St., 6 blocks south of 14th St.

•ioOLMAKBP.3 AND DIE SINKEIl BY
LARffE HOUSE: NOT .=rUBJEi:;T TO

|

DRAF*r; STEADY POSITION; OOOD PAT'
FOR SUITABLE P.VRTT. G. P.. 27;! TIMES,

j

TOUI. DESRiNRP.s" and draft-'^mBn: J40-{."i6

woek. IncIndip'T cverCimo. Interstate Serv-
ice Co.. 4f> Weynogaet gt. . Providence. R. I.

YOUNG MAN, (18-20;) statletlcal *orlc:
wholesale house lower Bronx; e*perience

not absolutely required, but preferable: ac-
curacy, neatness, and thorough, sincere ap-
plication to work will mean good ftiture:
state salary. H. O. 2.. 234 Tilnes.

TOOLMAKERs.
4Ml6tir we<rk. time and a half for over-

time. Cai; S. S. V/hUe Denial Mfg. Co..
PflBees Bay. S. I.

TRAFFIC MAN. (assistant:) must be thor-

oughly experienced import an 1 export de-

tail; one with coramerci-al cxrerience pre-
ferred; state salary and reference. M lOG
Times.

Broad St.

SOLICITOR wanted by furnished room
agency to inspect and ILst rooms, west side;

commission ttO-»50 weekly. P S3 TlmeS.

SPECI.\L REPRESE.NTATIVE.
Clean cut. capable, u.oed to clo.'Slne large

deals and desiring to form a permanthl con-

nection with reliable company, to trivel;

business mainly done with bankers; #111 net

rlRht man commissions of IIO.OIK) and ex-

penses; state age and previous experience;
replies rohtldciitlal. X 224 Times .\nnex.

STtrNOORAPHER,
CORRESPONDENT

wanted by Wall Street house; knowl-
edge of dictaphone desirable; mu.«»t b«

suggestive of developing Itito force-

ful correspondent; exceptional oppor-
tunity for man with ability and am-
bition 'kc make a future tor himself.

State qualifications, experience, arid

salary expected. Addrfcss Box V 358
Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER, Ac—Wanted, In a bank-

ing instilutlon. efficient stenographer and
typist who has had office experience and
who can handle real e.'tate. mortgage, and
fire Insurance matters; Initiative and execu-
tive ability will be duly appreciated and rec-

ognized: In an-iwering plc.ise fully state ex-

tent and nature ot present or pist employ-
ment and what salary expected at start. Ad-
dress C, H.. P. O. Box 1.S79, K. T. City.

STENOGRAPHER AND CLERK
wanted for employment office of alrplaae
engine manufacturer; will consider begln-
aer; good chance for advahcement; hours
i A. M. to S:30 P. M. ; floofl ott Saturday;
In reply state age. nationality, and ante-

cedents, religion, details ef experience, and
salary desired. S. E., Post Office Box 50,
Grand Central Station. New York
STENOGRAPHER and TYPBWRITEH W«nt-
ed as assistant to export manager IB New

York manufacturing concern: one with ex-

perience m export buslneea and Immune to

or discharged from seleotivc dfaft will fecelve

preference; salary $18. V 268 Times Down-
town.

.

STENOOBAPHBR.—An adveruSng agency
man wants good stehogr^her of fair edu-

cation, commoh *ens*. and inltlitlve: good op-

portunity to learn bustiicBs for Brighl yuung
man; no advertising experience neceaeary:
five full particulars, age. eiperlehce. and
salary. F 422 Times Annex

>,

TRAVELING SALESMEN

Not over 45.

Territory—City ot New York.
Acquaintance with trade

not necessary.
Mast furnish undoubted evidence ot

ability as salesman.
Position should be worth $5,000 or

more to competent man.
State whether etnpIoye:i or not.
SALARY AND COMMISSION.
O I'Ott Times Downtown.

WANTED.
a SALESME2N.

Must be men ot more than ordinary ability—
clean-cut, high-grade, ambitious. The oppor-
tunity offered will Interest men of the high-
est calibre. Your eamlnj^s on a liberal com-
mission basis will run into high figures if

you possess reai sales ability. One of our
client:;—a comparatively new corporation
with large resotlrcea—engaged in furnishing
advanced 'training In up-to-date buslnesa
methods for executive officers, deoarimpnt
heads, ."^iesmeti. correspondents, and others,
'has asked u.*i to find 12 exceptional men to
assist in expanding its alr-iady bis success
If Interested, it will pay you to le1l us, in
confidence, all about yourself. Write at once.
Addres.«i Ruthrauff & Ryan. Department 12:1.

404 Fourth Av., New York, and we will place
you in touch with our client.

WANTED. SHJC ft DRESS GOODS
BUYER FOR McCREERY ft t^O.,

PI'M'SBURGH, PENN.

-Man competent to fill thl.q position
must have had successful e.xperience.
Apniy, In strictest confidence, by

mail to Wm. T. Knott, 2 J-23 Eait 2Gth
St.. New York City.

SALES MANAGERS.

An TOO the type of man who can weigh a
ew protjosltlon. aniLlyzo its earnlni? powers.
determine for yourself its possibilities, and
A£t quickly iu accordance w:l1i -jour judg-
ments? Are you wllllas to establish yojr
I^ildence out.'<lde New York City' Have you
the necessary ability' to handle a large force

at salciTLien. doing Intensive selllnK .' Have
you $2.00o which yoo can depoelt in a bank
in the city where your office Is located, a
gn&ll part ot which lo be u.sed tor initial cx-

yenses »n.l Ihe entile amount to be under

JPOUf ab.-,olute control? If yon can fulllll

theae cotuluiuns aii^li are not adver.-'e to an

exceedlnsb I'jciatlve income, we warn to

aee you. O Ii*T Times.
SALfcS.\^EN .

American Can Co. have combined a popu-
lar-prlcsd typewriter with their adding ma-
cMnes and have openings for a few live

wires: t75 to (100 Weekly is the average of

ilie hustlers on straight conimlstloli ; ex-

elilelva terrltorj' on our new sales plan
TAeans a gold mine, to the boys with the

ptinch; experience neither essential nor ob-

leetlonablo; apply by letter only for appoliit-

aMOt- F. L. Sholea. 309 Broadway.

SALESMEN.
Men of strong personality, must be clean-

tttt And of good reputation, can earn $200 to

flPO per week on cottimlsslon: a good, squaro
eltance tor promotion to executive positions ;

llh olJ-estaMlshed; banking houee: good i

Boisk. Insurance, or advertlslna,«alesmen pre-
j

Mrred; no advances; letters In confidence,
;

UlllPR what V0.1 hate cone. Mdresa to,- In-

Mfvlew T SfT TliT« a Downtown.

on-J'^iJ. ^-t. . ......^ . .

STE.NOORAPHER.—Unusual opporttinlty tor

young man of ability and ihgenuity to ad-
vance Into position ot responsibility; must
be able to correspond and handle general
office work. Write, stating age. education.
exper-ence. and salary desired. M 141 Times.

STENOGR.XPHEB.—Large construction com-
pany has permanent position with excep-

tional future open to Al man; ehe with Some
knowledge of bookkeeping and draft exempt
preferred: salary. $IH> per month to st&rt.

A ddress with full particulars. O 124 Times.

STENOGRAPHER, manufacturers' export
dnnartment: knowledge forelr^ languages

and export experience desirable, but not ab-
soluteiv necessary; state agt. nationality, re-

ligion, education, experience, salary. V 3ft4

Times Dnwntown
S'l B.NOG U.\PH KR (experienced) and Bales

office a.sslstant: excellent opportunity for
advancement: state lowest acceptable pre."ert
salary. experience. references. telephohe
number. J 318 Times Downtown.

STENOGR-APHER.—Bright young man, 18-

21). neat and rapid: Underwood machine:
state experiehce, references, and salary. M
12t> Times.
STENOGRAPHER; young man. machlhery
experience: cahnce for advancement; ttate

salary and qualifications. J $29 TItnes
Downtown.

WANTED, FOR A DEPARMENT STORE
IN A NEW ENGL.AND CITY OF 17r,,000

POPUL^ION. AN ACTIVE FURNITURE
SALESMAN: SALARY. APPLY AT THE
DRY GOODS ALLIANCE, 404^ 4TH AV..
MONDAY. NOV. 10. BETWEEN 11:80 AND
1 P. M.

WATCHMAKERS.
A NUMBER OF W.^TCHMAKERS,

EXPERIENCED ON AMERICAN AND
SWISS WATCHES.
ARE REQUIRED BY
GIMBEL BROTHERS.NEW TORK.

PERMANENT POSITIONS.
OOOD SALARIBi;.

Apply Superintendent's office, fifth floor.

STENOGfcAPHBRB.—Totint men ; high school

graduates preferred; stock and bond house;
good opportunity, suite 401. el Broadway.

ISTENOOUAPHER AND TYPIST; slate age,
BMlary. experience; must be energetic O

24K Times Do»ntown

BALEtiJIAN for niunufacturing concern, es-

tabUsl.cd 15 years: live wire: capable di-

rtiitng, nlanaglhg other men ; initiative, good

eapcieriirii r personality, fluent correspond-

4Bi, broad traveling experience Imperative:
M eall on first-ciasa hotels, wholesale and
r^tbil dru^s, confectionery trade: applicants
Wbo held similar or assistants position;
XOilitArT exempt preferred ; salary basis ;

StAte age, c;cperi^;nce. salary In first letter.

Addreaa R. S., 20r Times Downtown.

^AUSSMAN 'JO COVER NEW H.NOLANU
AKD NEW YORK STATE.: WELL-

XMO'WN LINE OP GOLD FILLED AND
ItBllLlNQ JEWELRY A.ND NOVELTIE.^;
itUirr HAVE AaQUAI.NT.\.NCE A.MO.VO
MRAIL JEWELERS: LIBERAL COMMIS-
"—

'K AND DRAWING ACCOUNT; STATE
.PeRIK.S'CE AND GIVE REFERENCES
ylRST Lji,TTfcR. E. A. POTTER CO..
DVID&NCE, R. I.

B^UiSM&N.—Sheldon Organisation. Aeolian
Suitding, want five lecturing salet^men

Ott^ble or scMing a business training course
ninJesmansiilp. business efficiency, and
OlMfcTacter ar.alysls to largest Institutions;
&uet be hi::h grade, well educated, weli

Jreneoil. nnii bear all the earmarks of flnan-
cud succe.-s; to such men we will pay a sal-

mXf and commission. Apply Monday evening
tf » o'clock. Suite 1049.

SALES AUDITOR.

A. LABOB GH(5CERT HOUSE HAS GOOD
ePBNING FOR AN ASSISTANT SALES
AUDITOR; MUST BE A MA.N OF I.f-

*Bt>LtOE.-4CE AND EDUCATION. CAPA-
BUa or TAKING HOLD OF THE WORK
rKRSONALLT AND SUPERVISING THE
WORK OF FORCE AUDITING SEVERAL
niODSAND SALE SLIPS A DAY; IN
CONSIDERING APPLICANTS FOR THIS
iroUlTlON PREFERENCE WILL BB
OlVKN TO THOSE HAVING HAD DE-
PAfcTMBNT STORB EXPERIENCE; WHEN
lirAlTING, STATE AGE, NATIONALITY,
AND SALARY DBBIRED. B. D., BOX 24

mots.

SAUBS MANAGER WA.NTSD

AN OLD-EBTABU8HED HOUSE;
HAVE PRACTICAL K.XPSIRIENCH
DLl.VO ME.H AND DEVELOPING
>RT; PAST RECORDS MUST
PROVEN RESULTS TO ENT«R-

CONBIDBRATION, ADDRESS. OIV-
UUrSMCNCBS. ftC. WHICH WILL^

iTEO STIIICTLT CONDIFBHTIAL,
OOODS, B ST TIMES.

SENIOR ACCOCHTANTS.
^Prominent New York firm of inblle

4iimiiilitiile requires senior tor its
eltexA&neBt staff; consideration will

S« girvn only to applicants at]»llfled

K&iatec Md peraotulitr, ud mmnrtW h« eomoMn&iM. St«t« a«e, n«-
-ObMmy. ABt^pttimep in year J«t-

AU Hrfor:

.*.v

STENOGRAPHER, male. Junior, rapid typist.

Apply Room 401. 63 Broadway.

STOCK
RALBSMBns-.
OR-3ANI2ERS.
PROMOTERS,

BRANCH MANAGERS,
complete corps beet salesmen In America,

TO RAISE MILLIONS
to expand use proven equipment thAt

saves 50% Ih material and labor;
LEADS FtmNISHBD;

liberal eoramls^lon;
advance rapid tiro foUow-up letters.

DEMONSTRATION STORB,
CONCRETE .SECURITIES CORPORATION.
284 BROADWAY, CORNER UEADE ST.

PHONE .1318 WORTH.
STOCK and ORDER CLERK, experienced;
one who has been In either the wholesale

notion or novelty goods line; steady posltloti.

Apply, stating age, experience, and salary
expected. M 127 Times.

STOCK CLERK ASSISTANT.
Large dress heuse Das opening tor young

mall experienced Ih piece goods department;
e.Ncellent opportunity; give reference. P. Q.,
216 Times Downtown.

Suit buyer.

We have an openlns for a Buyer te becftrtie

Ihe Manager 0I our Lkdtee' and MlBsee' Suit

Department.

The posttloB requires, first of til, * man
ot the RIGHT TTPB.

We want flf»t a cApatila, brainy, eleui-cut,
and very hlgh-gfade yoliDg nSerchaht who
will fit Ihto our organllatiofi.

Iccondir, he must know Ladies' and
Miseei^ Suit*.

This posltien te, we believe, a real oppolr-

tunlty for a man with Initiative. It will

pay every cehl a matt ii WdKli !• etkrt,

and It will pay more Just as fast ae th* man
cams it 'rlie kind of a m4n we WftJit Is

probably holJlne a (airly good poeition to-

day, but without the future rreapeet* lh»l
this position offert.

We prefer a tofts from SO U 40 yttfe ot

age.

No peraen&i appllcattene win be considered.
Apply by letter only—stAUnff full detAill tt
your pest work, pre,«eht eaary, Jte. Tour
letter Will be held strictly ceiifldentlel, but
to receive ahir aiteiitlon. It mult tlva as
the InfornkaUsn *e leqUlre.

This poaition Ii o^ea «i>ly f*r ,m exeey-
tlonai man.

H. S. Reeenbttum. 'Vtee 'E4ee..
NAtTONAL CLOAK ft SUIT OT..
Seventh AT., Mth uid Mtlt Bta.,

New-Torit dW.

ilrSTlBMAttZER.—Pfemiiieiit Area* mati-
ufeetuHflg coAcefti seek reune man with

bra»a experience in the aystetxktlcstldn
tXMiition ot entire plant, troqt earreei^nd-
ent detartmtat t« Meee Mock r«OM; mu«t
VT«4ii«e ervMoUala tn>ni houte wker* kueh"^ *M dode: n» tlm* jM- MhUeiuf;

'

•''!*! aikd •neriencMt MraSM

WAT(_'HM.\KERS. (3) expert, wanted In a
large Middle Western city; state experience,

salary, and references in your application;
very gtmd Opportunity for the right men. X
260 Times Annex.

WE H.AVE an opehlng for a high-grade
retail saleatnan; the connection will be a

permanent one with selling privileges cover-
ing a large territory tor the Mercer Car;
salary and commission.

WHITING MOTOR COMPANY,
352 Central Av.. Newark. N. J.

YOUNG MAN.—Mercantile agency want*
young man as Investigator and reporter,

some experiehce preferred, although experi-
ence not essential: small salary to start

with: opportunity tor advancemenL Reply
In own handwriting, stating age and complete
business experience, and salary expected. O
S;i9 Times Downtown. ^

YOUNG MAN.
College education preferred, draft exempt,

to take charge of Sales promotion byl mail,
by large, old established vaTnish house:
must have follow-up experience, abl'iilty to

write sales getting letters atid folders, and
general advertising aptitude: excellent op-portunity^^
TOUNQ MAN wanted as general worker in

flour and teed mill located at Port Murray.
N. J. : excellent opportunity for advancement
and to acquire a thorough knowledge of the
business; salar>' $50 per month. Box 'A. L.,
72 Times.

YOUNG MAN. OVER 18, AMERICA^:
CLERICAL POSITIO.N, WITH LARGE

CONCERN; GOOD CHANCE FOR AD-
VANCEME.NT; $T TO START; STATE AGE
AND REFERENCES. L, D., P. O. BOX
l.."no. MANHATTAN

.

YOUNG MEN with wide business acquaint-
ance wanted to sell high-grade standard

brand Christmas candy during spare time:
attractive proposition; commission basis. Call
evenings oi' write A. R. Adams, 561 Walton
Av.. New York City.

YOUNG MAN, 17-19 years of age, accounting
department large Insurance brokerage of-

fice: must be rapid, accurate figurer, having
fair knowledge bookkeeping; state nation-
ality, references, present salary. O 343 Times
Downtown. _^__
YOUNG M.\N for accounting department ot

large fire Insurance company ; ihust be
well ediicated and write a neat hand : state

age, education, experience, and salary de-
sired. V 382 Times Downtown.
YOUNG M.AN for general office Work with
firm of accountants; knowledge stenog-

raphy and typewriting: state experience, edu-
cation, nationality, and salary expeoted. O
145 Times.

YOUNG MAN for Junior clerical Work and er-

ranJfi; opportunity for advancement to the
clerical staff ot the company; salary, $30 per
month. Please call 11th floor, 207 West
25th St.

lOUNG MAN for general clerical work IB

order and cost department of large manu-
facturing concern; state experience and sal-

ary de.slred: good chance advancement. B A
S 276 Times.

YOUNG MAN—OFFICE WORK.
Must be experienced ; good oppoi^unity for

ambitious youth. Answer in detail, stating
salary desired. Copper, O 271 Times. Down-
town.

YOUNG MAN. about 17 years, American, for
office work; good opportunity to learn and

advancement: address in own handwriting,
stating experience and salary desired. V
339 Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN wanted In export forwarding
house to assist in waybill department, who

can UEe typewriter; reply In OWB handwrit-
ing, stating age. salary, and experience. V
.'I"2y Times Downtown.
Y'C'UNO M-iVN as Junior clerk in purchasing
department electrical supply house; state

ercperlence, sge, and salary expected; splen-
did opportunity. O 21)3 Times -Downtown.

YOUNG MAN to assist in lhsui*BCe office;
must be neat penman and good at ftcures ;

state experience and salary expected. Junior,
p. O. Box 1.426, N. T. City.

YOUNG MAN.—Large mercarttiie business
has opening for young man: opportunity

for right man to advajlCe; State salary. V
3.^4 Times Downtown.
Y'OUNG MAN, 17 to 18, good at flguree,
wanted by large corporation; good ad-

vancement, hours, end surroundlnge. R. N..
P. O. Box 70. Station D.

YOUNG MEN can earn holiday money selling
exclusive line neckwear to acquaintances

or fellow-employes; profitable commission, d
43 Times.

YOUNG MAN. (20-21.) energetic, good ap-
pearnce, out-slde position: good salary; rat)-

Id advancemept; stAte former experience
and phohe number. V 363 Times Downtown.

WINDOW DRESSER.—Druggi.'t having sev-
,^'^1 stnrps rerlttlros the services of a wide-

alV^ke man capable of developing sales,
makiiie displays of merchandise: must be
card writer also ; sfate particulars; good Sal-

ary and permanent position to right man.
Kallsh Pharmacy, 28d St. and 4th At.

WINDOW CLEANER, with large organlzk-
tion. hours 7 to 5; talar>- $15 a week. Call

Room S02 Times Annex. 229 West 43d Pt.

TOUNO M.AN, 17 or 18 years ot age. In of-
fice ot Wboleflale hardware firm, to learn

the hardware business, for Which thorough
training is necelw«.rj-;e high school graduate
or attendant preferred; fixed line of promo-
tion, starting on mailing desk at $8 per week,
with advance in pay end position Ih three
months, and again in six months. Addreks
O 335 Times Downtown.

TOUNG MAN, (I6-1S.) In office of

I%rge corporation. Good opportunity
for one ambitious and industrious.
State full particulars. Address W 169
Times.

TOUNO MAN.—MUST BE FAMILIAR WITH
AMMONIA FITTINGS A.ND REFRIGER-

ATING MACHINE PARTS: TO ACT AS
CLERK AND TIMEKEEPER ON OUT-OF-
TOWN CONTRACTS; WILL BE REQUIRED
TO FURNISH BOND; STATE SALARY.
EXPERIENCE. AND REFERENCES. .AD-
DRESS W. A. P., BOX O 286 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN. _^

TDUNG MAN. (16-18.) In office of

large corporation. Good opportunity
for one ambitious and Industrious.
State full particulars. Address W 169
Times.

TOUNG MAN. ABOUT 21, IN OFFICE OP
PROMINENT NEWARK FIRM; SHOULD
KNOW SOMETHING OF BOOKKEEPING
AND GENER-VL OFFICE ROUTINE AND
HAVE THE ABILITT TO DEVELOP INTO
A GOOD CORRESPONDENT; MENTION
AGE AND SALARY. J 344 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN.
TOUNG MAN. With talent for drawing. In
architect's office: one who wouM conie as

student preferred. H. T. Undeberg, 2 West
47th St.

TOUNO MAN, OFFICE EXPERIENCE.
APPLY IN OWN HANDWRITING. E. D.,

in NORTH MOORE ST., NEW YORK CITY.
TOUMQ MAN.—stenographer, typewriter; In-
surance: state salary, references. Z. O.,

I.geo 3d J^v.

YOUNG MAN.—Good education, to look after
sample line fine knit underwear and learn

to sell. E 14 Timee.

TOUNG MAN for work In stock and ship-
ping aetirtment: tstats full particulars.

J 146 Timek DOwhtdwn.
TOUNO fiSTTh meCBUfacturing ehop office
to work Ml stock records ; state full par-

ticulars. J 347 Times Downtown.
TOtTNQ MAN wanted for office In Jobbing
house; good salary; excellent opportunity.

J. B. S.. P. O. Box 1.884. New York City.

TODNO MAN for general office work; one
fkmillar with telephone touch switchboard.

J fia Times Downtown.
TOUNO MAN in credit dept. ef dry goods
hMsCj ktate t>reTtoue employtHeBt, salary.

O aM Timee OowTito*n,

TOUN'i MAN, with some knowledge of type-
wntlnt; and flgutinr discounts, to assist in

office ivork. Address Hardware. S4 White SL
TOUNO MAN. 16-18 TEARS, FOR STOCK
IN LARGE WHOLESALK SILK HOUSlB.

O 184 TIMES .

TOUKQ MAN with some knowledge of ek-
bort baslneSB; state experience, ftc. O 268

flines Downtown,
tOtTJfO MAN. selling experience, for mitl-
tary supplies; salkry and domMlsslon.

Sgglg,R«*er Co.. ISS Lafayette St.

TOtlNQ Man as asslstaBt slUppUig clerk;
bunt be wMirue. Dttd B. Dtftooa ft Bon,

¥9D90^ilfc^ANIC er'tdN ratUter, Mih

Y'OUNG MAN of fpsobr.slblllty. thoroughly
qualified to take charge of a modem braid

factory; excellent remuneration and - ros-

pccts for the proT^er person. M 74 Times.

YOUNG M.\N experienced In woolen depart-
ment of large cloak house: must be well

recommended: permanent posltlcm. Write G.
B. G. Mfg. Co.. 15 Eaet gCth St.

YOUNG MAN. about 17, good penman and
good at figures, in office or mercantile

concern; good opportunity; salary to start,

$n. O 311 Times Downtown.
YOUNG M-\N, 17 to 20 years, for clerical

work: salary to start. S35 per mofith. Ad-
dress In own handwriting, Smith, O 28d
Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN.—Wall St. bahk has opening
for young man, 16-19, Of good fa^nlly; state

full particulars. Box 36 Wall Bt. Post
Office.

Brnployment Agenolee.

MANAGER for tiranch office in Japan 1

bfoad- gauged executive, experienced In bay-
ing and selling In the Fkr Ernst; single
man preferred: $5,000.

SALESMAN—Must have englBeenng train-

ing and successful record as a salesman
for materials used In concrete construction;
for Fhiltpplnes; $6,000.

BUYER With good export experience In pur-
chasing grocery specialties; Med, SO-SS;
$2,400. __

ACCOUNTANTS.—cost aCetmhtaBtS, autamo-'
bile experience preferred, 16c6t}on 15 miles
from New York, $2,500; (S) eoet account-
ants, $l,!)00-$2,000; experienced senloj-,
semi-senior, and Junior accountants, sal-
aries commensurate: (4) general acceunt-
ants, $18-$25; (1) knowledge ot stenographf,
$25.

BOOKKEEPERS —(1) with at least 5 year*'
expflrience in export, $2,500: (I) Brooklyn,
$25: (1) Jersey City. $18: (3) ledger clerks.
$15-$18; others, $18-$25.

CLERKS.—Production. $15: typist, $18; i>»t-
loll, $15; time, $15; voucher register. $18-
$22; stock. $15; credit, $15; cost, I18.

PACE AGENCT FOR PLACBMENTS, tMC,
30 Church

Can in person. to 8.

THE NATIONAL EMPLOYMBNT
EXCHANGfi

PLACED DURING OCTOBfiB S»
" ABOVE THE AVERAGE " WO-
MEN IN POSITIONS CALLINGFOR EXECUTIVES, SSCRB-
T A R I E S. STENOGRAPHERS,
BOOKKEEPERS. 1TPISTS. FILE
CLERKS, TELEtHOKB OPBJlA.
TORS. *C., «C., AT SAl,AfiIES
RANGING FROM $Mi5^ Per
WEEK TO $1,500 PER TEAR.

NATIONAL EMPLOTMBNT totCHANOB,
80 CHURCH STREET, NEW TORK CITT.

CALL BETWEEN 8 AND 1, R(MM 'Ttt.

MEN, high claes ; poeltUbs MfCMidl' aeslMUit
supervising sales msbsger ; thoi^Mgk KAowl*

edge machlhefj', kBSwlfn JkflM; et^rWBced
import, export: $5,000; kktne p«altl«A In
Australia, $4,001); divii engineer, seiUnt, en-
petiehce, concrete felntdrclrtg fUfcterlal, know-
ing builders, architects, ot ntf EUt, ti;ffiO'
buyer, groceries. In New Totk for ei^n'
12,400; eiaeriT m*n, good appeAfAaee, ltif»r-
matlon desk, $111; v*l CletkS, Jonlor UMUttt-
«ht8. Mutual, fl IJberty.

TEACHERS OF BUSINESS ENOLISa
Wanted—a few competent mslo tekohcrs to
conduct English classes In bosiBes* ertanltfc-
tions; must be eftllege «l^aanaf»«, wifii »c»-
aemlc and. It possible, 6Usln«M etticflende-
vlgcrous personality mdst teiipdHtet. Ad-
dress, giving quelifleiitlofis in OeliUl, t B«3
Times Downtown.

Fefeign Exchange Bank l>-erk, gas* sal-
ary; Auditor, machinery accounts, Me-

Bdkea, $30; credit Maa rap brnnK, iftiafy
depends upon ability ; manr 6tlter posi-
tions at good salariei open. BmslAei* Op-
portunity Co. Agency, tti Bfo4iwa^.
Coultaus ft Masterson, proprietors.

BOOttKEEPERS, (2.) |3«; aeeauAtants.
(Metyn<hlp,) (ptibllahliiKii beohkecpef, (ex-

port;) typist, (rAlifaftd,) $36; dlefke, SffMiK;
itsck Head, (kutambbtles;) 5 ledger clirka.

|i.>4aO; cost clerk, $18; bank men. MlgfalU,
Flatiron Building,

OPPORTUNITIES.—Accduntaats, Ssllt RMf

HELP WANTED—Male.
Kaipls/M«ii$ Acaddea.

AUBRICAli
MPLOYMBNT
aXCHANQB,

11$ SROADWaT.
C P. HABSON,

J< J. Mclaughlin.

Senior Aeeountant, $$,000; As-
sistant, public accounting experi-
ence. $1,800; Accountant, manu-
facturing experience, $3,250; Ac-
countant, traveling, $1,800 and
expenses; Accountant and Assist-
ant Office Manager, $1,800;
Bookkeeper for South America,
$1,500-$!, 800; Bookkeeper, knowl-
edge Spanish and French, $1,500;
Bookkeeper, experienced manu-
facturing furniture business,
$1,300; Bookkeeper, manufactur-
ing experience, for BrcJokiyn,
$1,200; Bookkeeper, for control-
ling aocoUHts, - (middle age,)
$1,200; Junior Accountants, (2.)
with P A. experience, $1,500;
Boolticeepers (B,) $18-$22: many
good posltione for Assistant
Bookkeepers and clerks, (experi-
enced and inexperienced,) sal-
aries, $1«-$18.

Stenographers, (2,) $2,100; one
for Russia and one for South
America; Spanish-English Ste-
nographer for Spain, $1,800; Ste-
nographer, technical, Jersey City,
$1,100; Stenographer, knowledge
of Spanish invoicing, $1,300; Ste-
nographer, Wall St. experience,
$1,300; Stenographer. Spanish,
(prefers native,) $1,500.

College Men, (3,) executive abil-

ity: experience unimportant,
$1,800; Foremen. (5.) young men
vltb manufacturing experience,
$1,300-11,600; Cost Clerks, (7.)
manufacturing experience, $1,300;
Import Clerk, sales ability, ex-
perienced customs and ware-
house, $1,300; Clerk, experienced
In catalogue "make up," $1,300;
Clerks, (2 or 3,) year checking
credits, $1,300; Spanish Invoice
Clerk, $1,300; Editor for Spanish
paper, Ohio, $1,S00-$1,800; Clerk,
experienced invoice Spanish and
French. $1,500; Receiving Clerks,
($,) $15; Shipping Clerks, (4,)

$1$; Stationery Stock Clerk $70-
$75 month: Clerk. railroad
freight or passenger experience,
$75 month; Clerk and stenogra-
pher, $18; Export Clerk. $18-$20;
Import Clerk, $l»-$20: Bill Clerk-
Typist. $17-$18; Clerk for aver-
aging accounts, $18; Clirk, some
Stenography, correspondent, $80
month.

CALL S A. M. TO 8 P. M.

HELP WANTED—iUle.
iBsiruetioa.

MEN AND TOUNG ME»J wanted, married or
atngie, for good-paying, healthful outdoor

positions in agricultural work; farm man-
agers, orchardists, landscape gardeners, bee-
keepers, farm engineers, herdsmen, green-
house managers, civil service In agriculture."
farmhands," &c^ some with house and liv-

ing provided free. Tour chance to save—to help
win the war—to make yourself Independent
for life. We can quality you. We teach
tartnlng by mall, all branches, the successful
scientific methods; 40 different courses. Free
Employment and Consultation Bureaus for
students. Write for our Interesting book,
*' Modem Farming: The Salaried Man's Op-
portunity." American Farmers School, 786
Laird BIdg.. Minneapolis. Minn. ,

THE NATIONAL BMPLOTMENT
EXCHANGE

PLACED DURING OCTOBER 688
" ABOVE THE AVERAGE " MEN
AND WOMEN IN POSITIONS
CALLING FOR EXECUTIVES,
TECHNICAL MEN OF ALL DE-
SCRIPTIONS, SALESMEN, AC-
COUNTANTS, BOOKKEEPERS,
STENOGRAPHERS. CLERKS,
*C., AT SALARIES RANGING
FROM $8-$10 PER WEEK TO
$12,000 PER TEAR.

DIRB(?rORS :

OTTO T. BANNABD, Chairman of
the Board New York Trust Company;
JOHN MacARTHUR of MacArthur
Brothers, Cohtractors; F. L. HINB,
President First National Bank;
EUGENE H. OUTERBRIDOE of

Harvey A Oulerbrldgc, President
Chamber ot commerce of State of
N. Y. ; ROBERT W. DePOREST of
DeForest Brothers, Vice President and
General Counsel of the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey; L. F. LOREE,
President of Delaware & Hudson
Company ; NEWCOMB CARLTON,
President Western Union Telegraph
Company; ARTHUR WILLIAMS of
the New York Edison Co.

NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE.
80 CHURCH STREirr, NEW TORK CITT.

CALL BEfWEBN 9 AND 1.

SHI? BUILDING.—Several experienced men
wanted: salaries commensurate.

MBCSHANICAL ENGINEER.-Ship building,
wood and steel; salary commensurate.

CIVIL ENGINEER.-Reinforced concrete ma-
terials, travel Far Bast; $4,000 to $6,000
and commission.

EXPORT MANAGER.-Must be experienced
in Japan; $4,000 to $5,0 and commission.

EMPLOTMBNT MANAGER.—Large pUnt,
out of town; $2,600 to $1,000,

Sales engineer—4^mbustlble problems,
otit of town; $1.8O0 a year and commission.

MARINE DRAPrSMBN. (100;) r2,2..« to

f.OOO.CHANICAL DRAFTSMEN. — Structural
^iteel, several; salary comniensurate.
RURCHASING AGENT.—Dyes and cbem-

lc.^l8: $1,500 to n.VM.
PURCHASING AGENT.—Groceries, experi-
enced in eotport trade; $1,500 to $2,000.

PURCHASI.NG AGENT.—Out ot town, gen-
eral factory supplies; $1,200 to $1,500.

STBNOGRAPttBR.—French and BngUsh; $25
a Week. «

STBNfXlRAPHBR.-Spanish and English ;

BOOKKEEPER.—Export aad Import experi-
ence: $30 a week.

CLERK.-Hotel or elub es^jcrlencc; $60 a
month and meals.

STOCkVclbrks, (2:) $18 and $16 a week.
COLLE(?rOR.—Draft exempt: $18 a week.
LEDGER CLERK—Out ot town; $18 a week.
CLERKS.—SeveKl; $12 to $16 a week.

OFFICE SERVICE COMPANT,
, 14l> Broadway, New York City.
HIRST EXCHANGE, 95 Uberty St.—Bkpr.-
accts., (2,) France, $l.Si!0; marine engine

draftsmen, 5 yrs.' exp., $180 mo. ; 75 drtdfts-
meh. hull and marine engine; designer, large
machinery, |12S-$150: mining engineers, $200
mo. and expenses: mach'y salesmen, $35-$36:
structural steel detail draftsmen, attractive
salaries; appraisal and inventory men, $10'j
mO. fthd expeni^es: information doorman, $15-
$20; Junior clerks and office boys, $10. Reg-
ister Tree,

SALESMEN WANTED.
How to make money during after hours,

with Stock Excliange House. We teach you
free, the art of salesmanship of Investment
securities. Highest pay of any salesmen In
world Is attained by investment salesmen of
ability. Salesmanship lessons and lectures
given twice weekly, Wednesdays and Satur-
days. 7:30 to 9 P. M.
Only applicants meeting our requirements

as to character and standing need ai^ly.
Write or apply in person. Room 24, 4tb
floor. Mills Building. 85 Wall Street. ^

MEN—EARN $25 TO $75 A WEEK.
BE A MECHANICAL DENTIST.

Big demand 3 months' course
No book study Easy payments
Practical work Start any time
Write for free Day or night
BOOKLET 19 DECIDE .NOW

BODEE School of Mechanical DE.NTISTRT,NEW YORK: (Est. 25 yrs.) BROOKLYN:
15 W. 44th St. 15-17 Flatbush Av.
Supervision University ot N. Y. State.

SITUATIONS WANTED-Female.

DRESSMAKER, experienced designer; re-

modelling ; day work ; references. Address
GlUlland, 471 West 147th.

DRESSMAKER-SBAMSTRBgS.-By day, $2;
alter, inake over. Dreasmaker. 28 Times.

DRESSMAKER.—Oulck. experienced, by day,
city er countir. Dorsey, 200 Wet »4th.

DRBSSBS Made.—One day out: $4. Write
Miss Longtna te. 153 Went »7th.

ENGLISH LADT, retumiflg South America,
would act as companion ,or maid, return

for far* B., 494 Colimibus Av.

STENOGRAPHERS, eomiflerclal, $20 - $14;
several, |12: law, $25. Typists, shipping

clerk, boys, clerks, $10. Jupp Agency, 87
Nassau, ^
rl X. GOGQIN AOBNCT, 200 Broadway.—
Regi!»ter free, office and clerical positions.

iBstrucUon.

MEN—AGE IS NO BARRIER.
Here is a professional trade that will raise

you to a higher level in lite. Agreeable work,
excellent pay. Big demand for dental me-
chanics. We train you in a remarkably short
time at practical work. Individually; day or
evening; Ao book study. Easy payments. In-
vestigate! Write for free Booklet 60.
DeatlsU' Laboratories school. 28 West 45th St.
(Finest and most authoritative in America. >

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS pay $80cr~to
$1,800 a year, with short hours, vacations,

steady Work, no strikes or layoffs. Let our
Civil Service Expert, former Government
Examiner, prepare you tor Post office. Rail-
way Mall, Customs and other positions. Write
today for tree booklet P IT, with liet of posi-
tions, Patterson Civil Service School,
Rochester, N. T.
A BIG PAYING PROFESSION FOR YOU.
Earn $25 to $1U0 a week as motion picture.
studio, or commercial photographer. Easy.
ffSCtnatlng profession. Anyone can learn: 3
mdnths' course covers all branches. Expert
instruction, actual practice In new. up-to-
date studios. Day or evening classes, easy
terms. Special Offer Now. Call or write for
tree booklet. N. Y. Inst, ot Photography,
(11-T.) 141 W. 88th St.. N. T.

BOOKKEBPBA.—Get out of the rut; become
a certified public or cost accountant: go

Into business for yourself; demand for ex-
pert koc«untants exceeds the supply; our
graduates earn over $8,000 yearly; learn at
heme In spare time by our new easy system :

send for Booklet T and special offer.
'

«4fsal Suslness Institute,' 17 Madison
New Tork.

Unl-
Av.,

MEM—EARN $2S to 175 A WEEK.
S menths course Easy payments
MECHANIGAI. START ANT TIME
pEKTlSTRT DAY OR NIGHT
No book study. Write for Booklet 19.

.
BODBE Scnool of Mechanical DENTISTRY,
KBWyORK: (Est. » yrs.) Bft(X)KLTN:
18 W. .44th St.. ,

lS-17 Flatbush Av.
COMPIiETE set^retarial course; also stenog-
raphy, bookkeeping, penmaoehlp, &c. : indi-

vidual instruction by specialists: day or
night; b^n any time; graduates assisted to
Investigated sItiiatioAs: see catalogue. Wal-
worth Institute, (founded 1833,) Broadway at
T2dSL
SALESMEN, dty er traveling, wnte or call
for list of openings and how to obtain them :

hundreds of positiens epen; thousands ot suc-
cessful, high-salaried members. National
Salesmen's Tr. Assn., 1803-D C:andler Bldg.,
220 West 42d St., New Tork.

PRIVATE SECBETART cOurse.
PRATT SCHOOL, 64 West 45th St.

Regmertd by the Beard at Regents of the
Uolveislty of the State of N. T.; individual
InStraetlSBi inueit atiwis must be made In
adv4flce; Mfaranew re^ulfad.

fllO
DBMAKD~>RAblO OPERATORS,

plendid profesfion : Individual Instrue-
tlqft; beit r»dl« e«ul«« In city; write er
call today tbt bMklet Radio S<Uool,»l$7
East «8th Street

AGENTS WANTED.
ACCENTS wanted for very fine proposition,
particularly among foreigners all over the

United States; good salesmen can make over
$100 per week: write or apply personally to
J. D. Caldara, Manager Foreign Dept., O. E.
Chaney & Co., 35 Wall SL, New York City.

Agents Wanted.—Persistent men and women
earn large commissions: paid weekly. In-

vestigate. Address, Ferry Nurseries, Roch-
ester, N. T.

KXECUnvB.

Toung lady, lawyer, college eda-
catlon, stenographer, understands
t>ookkeepIng. has 9 years' thorough
general business training, desires
position of responsibility requiring
ability, personality, tact, use' <^
sound business Judgment tni com-
mon sense. Hooid BIT, Hotel Mar-
ttia 'Washington.

TeL Madison Square 6600.

SrrUATIONS wanted—FewJ*.

SECRETART.
Americaa woman, college graduate

with 6 years* experience in secreta-
rial and executive work, wlsties po-
sition as secretary. Excellent stenog-
rapher, capable correspondent. Best
references. R. Roweii, Room lAW,
SOB 6th AT.

BXECUT^rVR

SEfTRBTART, or EXECUTIVE posiUflB de-
sired by college woman with knowledge of
stenography and typewriting; speaking flu-
ent French and German; possessing tact, in-
itiative, and arganlzing powers; connection
With publishtlig house preferred; capable
conducting entire correspondence and assum-
ing absolute charge: has reported for New
Tork newspaper and had magazine experi-
ence. T 888 Times DewntowA.

SPECIAL OFFER 1!!—25 words 100 maga-
zines thrice. $2. Universal Syndicate,

AtlantlcCIty.

CHEWING GUM AGENTS wanted; no ex-
perience required; write todaj-. Helmet

Co.. Cincinnati.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female
ACCOUNTANT. — Competent, reliable, with
practical business and college training,

wishes tamnectlon, part time; real and tlrae-
eavlng systems devised and Installed. N.
Stember. 443 4th Av. Madison Square 44.33.

THH NEW TORK SCHOOL OF
SECRETARIES.

Thi«e monthi' Course. Students on proba-
tion, lis West 43d St, New Tork. V. M.
WHEAT.
LEARN TO BB A CHAUTrXUR. Pleasant
and pteflUtbl* wark; day and evening

eiUMt. MM tit tnt beoitiet.^^d visltofe

JQJtgfirjLftAjjJWWjstJjTth,

ACCOUNTANT, Mr. C. P. A. : C:an you use
an aTperienced Junior? A. P.. Times Harlem.

APARTMENT MANAGER.—Wanted, by ef-
flclent and experienced woman, the resi-

dential management ot high-class apartment
buildings. P . O. Box 52, Springfield, Mass.
ASSISTANT or manager ot lunch or tea
room by strong young woman with gOod

record In such work; understands manage-
ment of^ kitchen; salary moderate. Telephone
Columbos 2920. Apartment 4 Ba.st.

ATTE.NDANT to Invalid lady by refined Wo-
man; part, wholt day. Travis, 135 West

129th St.

BOOKKEEPER.—Five years' experience; m-
derstands controlling accounts

; latest meth-
ods ; complete charge office ; first-class ret-
eiences. R. R., Room 822, 47 West »4th St.
Greeley 2156.

BOOKKEEPER, cost accountant; experience
corporation controlling accounts, financial

statements: monthly balances rendered; good
references ; $22. V 315 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER—13 years' experience, double
entry; controlling accounts, trial balance:

open, close books ; modern methods
; $18. V

346 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER.—Qualified by 12 years' ex-
perience ; double entry, controlling actxiunts,

trial balance: working knowledge stenog-
raphy; $18. V 347 Times Downtown.

. bOOKKBEPER, stenographer, capable entire
charge books, office; correspondence with'

out dictation; long experience; references
salary, $25. E 117 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, knowledge of stenography
3 years' experience: willing, conscientious

$15. V 270 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, experienced mfg., sales of
flee; accurate; c:apable taking charge; $20.O 107 Times. ^

BOOKKEEPER.-Thorough, accurate; Ave
years' experience; best reference. A 64

BOOKKEEPER,- stenographer, thoroughly
experienced, desires position reputable cOn.

cem; $1.S. V 268 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER. — Four years' experience,

trial balance: capable taking charge full
set of books. Intervale 485G. O 1B2 Times
BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, thoroughly ex-
perienced; executive ablllty;^ trial balances;

Al references. O 297 Times DowntoWn.
BOOKKEEPBRi—Five years' experience; full
charge- high school education; also stenog-

rapher ; $20. E 87 Tlines.

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER.—6 years'
experience: reliable; beet reference; $14-
$15. E 45 Times.

BOOKKEEPER—Christian; double entry; 5
years' practical experience; best reference.V 241 Times IJowntown.

BOOKKEEPER, typist; thoroughly
enced; can take full charge: $16.

Times Downtown.

experi
V 3S0

BOOKKEEPER, Stenographer.—Competent ; 6
years' experience; controlling accounta,

trial balance. O 110 Times.

BOOKKEEPER. STENOGRAPHER.—Expert.
experienced both branches: complete

charge office. Individual, 1«2 Times.

BtHJKKEEPER. STENOGRAPHER, 4 years'
experience, thorovighly competent. Morris,

T'yt Hope St., Brooklyn.
(XlLOREl) GIRL. neat, wants hait-time place
In bachelor apartment; references. Call,

write M. Best. 243 West JOth St.

COLORED
H. Morse,

GIRL wishes half-time
51 .Manhattan Av.

place

COLORED WOMAN.—Half time; afternoons
references. S. Dean, 235 West 63d.

COMPANION.—.A young woman ot refine-
ment, wants position as companion to lady

sews well or will manage small home; 1

wonderful housekeeper; .fine cook; will go
out. of city; reference exchanged. X 290
Times Annex.

(XMPANION, secretary, or similar csemmer-
clal position desired by Intelligent young

lady; many years' experience; speakihg sev
eral languages: best ot reference*. O 296
Tlrnes Downtown.
COMPA.NION, tc—Lady~of excellent blrthl

bright, cheerful disposition and executive
ability, as roctal adviser and companion to
wealthy woman; references exchanged. M.
L. B.. 1,304 Broadway.

COMPANION-ATTE.NDANT, French-SwlsS,
wishes part time position, preferably after-

noons: long experience, especially with ladles
suffering ot the nerves ; best references
Companion, 70 West (18th. Col. 7479.

COMP.\NION.—A companionable. Intelligent
Arherlcan, refined personality, desires posi-

tion as UB%ful companion: excellent needle
woman; ca pable. Phone Cath. 3006.

COMPANIO.N.—Refined' American widow.
middle-aged, as companion to lady alone er

seml-lnvalld ; $40 salary. X 288 TImea
Annex.

COMPANION or general manageress, gentle-
woman alone, wishes position In private

family; will travel; open to suggestions.
Dodsworth. 358 Circle.

COMPANION, child's nurse, visiting nurse,
woman of culture ; ~elght years' experience.

E 23 Times.

COMPANION. — Refined young Swiss flri
willing to help In bouse; can eew; accom-

plished It: different arts. W 176 Times.
C0MP.^.N10N.—Lady would . like position
companion. Address B., 27 East 46d St.,

Raybnne, N. J. .

COMPANION.—Po."ltion as companion and
secretary wanted by gentlewoman of edu-

ration. W 130 Times.
^

CO.MPETBNT, reliable, trustworthy American
wcman, asr.'st In household duties, sewing,

or mother's helper ; best references. P 1$
Times. .

COOK—Country ; American. Protestant: eco-
nomical, reliable; good cook and baker;

private family; good references. Brown, 8OO
eth Av.

COOK.—Protestant, fully competent ; city,
country ; highest recommendations. 801

Times Downtown,
(XIRRBSPO.NDE.NT. Ac —Capable correspond-
ent ajid secretary ; salary $20. P 27 Times.

CULTURED WOMAN as supervisor of gen
tlenign's home, motherless children, or use'

ful comiwnlon: highest personal references
as to character and ability. X 229 'Times
Annex.

DAT'S work or part time; reliable; refer-
ence. Adkln«, 43 West OCth Bt.

DRE:3SMAKEK.—Gowns an^ suits, made and
remodeled swiftly, riewcst designs, thor^

oughly competeot. Oub, 601 West 180th.
Audubon 580.

DRESSMAKER, perfect. Russian, wilting to
sew tor large family, help housework, oare

children. Romansoff, 6S MoCleliao Flaca,
Long Island City.

DRBSSMAKER.—Expert street, evening
gowns, tailor suits, wraps; remodeling

specialty; out: chaperone ladles evenings;
highest references. F 428 Times Annex.
DRESSMAKER, very taahonable designer,
owner wonderful corset patent, would ae-

soclate with party in need of associate. E
3.1 Times.

DRBISSMAKER, the very finest; fit, etyle,
lines, right finish, will sew; country; tine

private family only. O 16S Times.

BreSSMAKER.-Experienced, home, out:
references, $2.50. Conway. 102 (Sraenwlcb

Av., We.«it I2th St.

DRESSMAkEB.—Reliable. English, lent ex-
perience; out by day. $4. Morris, 658 West

ITOth. Teie»hape 3126 St. Niehoias,

I>B&(nMAKafl.-CI»l|l*t«U;

EXPERIENCED refined woman would like

position with children; also manage small,
refined home. W 153 Times.

GOVERNESSES —The Agricultural and In-
dustrial Labor Relief, 1,123 Broadway. Stilte

667, Is anxious to find places for (German
governesses, some speaking French also.

Write, call, or phone Farragut 9T77. All
services rendered free.

GOVERNESS, &c.—Toung lady, highly cult-
ured, seeks position as high-class governess,

companion, 'social secretary: tutor ot French,
English. Gertnai), music, painting, typewrit-
ing ^_eicellentreferenceS;__0_Ul_T^
GOVERNESS,-In return for room ar>d i>oard
a teacher would attend children after school

till tedtlme; piano, homework, walking,
physical care. C Times Harlem.

8SCSBTART.

Tmmg woman, having ten year*' experi-
ence In stenography, bookkeeping, rocretaiy-
•hlp, and general office management, wishes
to connect with a reliable firm as secretaiT
to the head of the firm, or in some poaitios
of responslLiUty and trust. E 114 Times.

8BCRETAHT, stenographer, correepotident;
technical, professional, corporative, oom-

merclal; young woman, highly educated, wltli

initiative, executive ability and experience,
knowledge of French, desires reev'onsble po-
sition: best credentals. Box 149 Timea
Secretary, Ac.—EngUshwoman, well edu-
cated, literary, speaking French, German,

stenographer, typist, good reader, deairea
position as secretary or companion-secretary;
highest personal references. E 08 TImea
SECRETARY.—Capable assistant to busy
man; stenographic record: staUstlcal expe-

rience: $20; present employed. V 313 Times
Downtown.
SECRETARY, stenographer, wishes pesitian
where refinemeat and capability are re-

quired; adaptable; over four years' axperl-
enoe In this capacity: salary, $1». E f8 TImea.

SECRETARY, good executive, well educated,
widely experienced; aocustomed to handling

correspondence and take full ctiarge; $26. F
£96 Times Downtown.
SECRETART.—Young woman, Chrtstlail, has
education, tact, can write any sort of let-

ter, meet people as you like to tiave them
met. O 70 Times.

SECRETARV-E.^ECUTIVE.—Capable assist-
ant to biisy man; slenographtr. typist; ex-

perienced, tactful, resourceful: $20. C. D.
605 Arbuckle Building. Rrooklyiv

SECRETART-STENOGRAPHER. 22. well
educated, American. tacUuI, thoroughly ex-

perlenoed. accountant to executive; sala.ry
$22. Telephone Platbush 8551.

GOVERNESS.-Lady wishes to recommend
French goveraesfc. very fond ot children;

best references. 46 East 64th. Tel. Lenox
7611.

GOVERNESS, experieoeed, English, French.
German, physical care; city referenea Ad-

dress M. K., care Mrs. Beck, 200 West 86th
Bt. Phone S200 Schuyler. ,

OOVERNB8S.—French governess, oxccllent
'

references, English. Spanish, some music..
Degururce, 221 ^Veet 23d 8t. _^
GOVERNESS.-Partslenne eollege graduate,
visiting governess ; French. German, Eng-

lish. Pianist. 50S Amsterdam Av.

SECRETARY, stenographer. 16 years law.
technlcaJ experience, desires rvspotislble

position. F 398 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER and typewriter desires po-
sition; ten years' experience electrical and

machinery llnee; exceptional references; sal-
ary, $20 O 229 TImee Downtown .

STKNOi.;iUvPIU:ii. THOROUIJHLY MXPERI-
ENCED. DESIRES LOCATiCtft REPUTA-

BLE CONCRRS; $18. O 275 TIMES DOW.N-
TOW-N.

GO'VERNESS-TEACHRR.—European college
graduate; perfect French, Etigllsh: children

and adulU: highest references. O 1B2 Times.

GOVERNESS. — Thorough French visiting
governess. Mme. P.. 221 West 121st, care

of Jackson.
GRADUATE NURSE.-Wide experience; ex-

cellent credentials; offers part time, pref-
erably 10 to 3 dally: competent to superin-
tend household management, refined family.
O 342 Times Downjbwn.
HOUSEKEEPER. — Would keep house tor
doctor's office without pay. (also ^answer

phone, keep recorda make appolntmenta
Ac.) or for refined person. In return home
privilege* for refined couple. It this should
catch the eye ot and Interewt a LADY or
GENTLEMAN Who would care to offer a
REAL exdiange along these lines, please
communicate with MANNEBORN, 310 Times
Downtown.
Housekeeper.-Experienced woman, in-

stitutional work, schools or hospitals pi^-
terred; state salary. Apply J. K.. Tyndall
Hotel. 58 East lOBd St.

.HOUSEKEEPER. — Competent American
woman as worklttg housekeeper; business

people preferred; reference present employer.W 19'i Tlme.s.

HOUSEKEEPER, companion, seamstress, re-

fined, trustworthy American; city or coun-
try. H 140 Trtmes.

HOUSEKEEPER, (Managing.)-Iractlcal, ex-

perienced weman, well recommended, de-
sires pesltlon. Housekeeper. 17 East 0-id.

Housekeeper, young widow, with mtio
girl; refined family. Manning, 781 Court-

landt Av.

HOUSEKBIEPER, working, and hotnemaker,
by experienced gentlewoman; references.

Presby Orian, 5o8 Weet 111th St.

HOUSEKEEPER wishes position In hotel or
club: 12 /ears' experience: beat reference.

S. H.. Times Harlem.

HOUBEWORKER, *c.—lyady wiphes to place
excellent houseworker and young daughter.

latter available tor light housework or care
of children after school hours. E 37 Times .

HoUSEWORKeR.—Care apartment few at
temoors, business people,

575 West 172d
studios. Adams,

LADT wishes position as companion, secre-
tary, ctiaperen, or supenise a home where

servants are kept; best references. X 246
Times Annex.

LADT, typewriting work during afternoons
for a reasonable compensation. F 415 Times

Annex.
LADY'S MAID.—German Protestant, compe-

tent, wishes position In private house.
Write S. H., cere ClUls, 169 Amsterdam Av.

LADY wishes sewing; handy with needle; al-

teratlons specialty. Smith. 20 West 981h.

LAUNDRESS.-High-class wash taken home;
14 years' references. Oail Saixtan, 4,621

Carpenter Av., Bronx.

LAUNDRESS, colored, wanu day's work:
good worker. 1. S., care Martin, 1.3S

West 9Sth St.

LAUNDRE.SS.—French, fancy laundress, at
home; silk finer}'- Mme. Jeanne, 354 West

44th St.

LOOK!—Office position wanted where ex-
perience, tact, energy, poise, executive

ability count. Gaston. 452 West 14<lth St.

MATRON or position of trust: experienced;
by practical American. Address K 13 Times,

NEAT, refined girl, half time caring for
apartment, studio, or lodging house: refer-

ences. ITiomas, 319 West 40th St

NURSBRY GOVERNESS, (American.) seeks
positltm to one or two children, where she

can have mornings off; French, piano. Ad-
dress Bo* 822 Times, 2 Rector St.

NL118K, Ac—By a refined, capable English
woman, position of trust, nurse, attendant,

useful companion, or care ot motherless chll-
dren; bigheet referencea O 18O Times.

NURSE wlalies position, with Invalid, com-
panion, experienced, refined, cheerful and

obliging; witling to travel: ProtesUnt; ref-
erences. X 2U1 Tkiies Annex.

NURSE, refined, experienced for children
from 15 months up, excellent references,

willing to go South or West: letters only.
Miss K., 878 8d Av.

NURSBRT GOVERNESS. — Refined North
German, extwnenced physical care, entire

eliarge; goed stwer; best reterenoes. R. M.,
218 East 48th.

KUR8B, graduate, with 8 years' experience.
Wants position caring for chronic Invalid.

Mirut Graduate, X 219 Times Annex.
NURSE—Undergraduate: two years' train-
ing; tree to travel or lurse in doctor's of-

fice, W 188 Tlmes-

NURBE.—Infanta, trained, wishes position:
first-class reference. Please call or write

Sunday. Monday. Froy . 22 Columtms Av.

NURSERY GOVERNESS. American, middle
age: reliable: 9 years' reference. 253 West

24th. Chelsea 260C.

NURbB — Practical ; Invalids or convales-
cents; hospital experience; highest recom-

mendations. M 147 Times.

NURSE.—Undergraduate, five years experi -

enee: references. J., iwfl West 80th.

NURSE.—Ckiinpanlonis adult: good sewer-
cheerful: Prote«taht. W 198 Times

OFFICE ASBirrANT—LEDGER CLERK.—
4 years' experience; atscurate; references;

$1.2. E 102 Tlmss.
OFFICE ASSISTANT.—Four years chemical
neat, slean-eut; Christian; $10. W 108

Times.

OFFICTK bSECUTIVB.
18 year*' business experience; highly recom-

mended: sj'Stematiter. organizer; accustomed
directing and tactfully getting the maxi...um
out ot large working forces; understand mall
ordsc. and publishing business, but capable
Ot taking hold of any proposition where I

could handle a velume of detail work; sal-
ary $-16. o 257 Times Downtown.
OFFICE ABrtlHTANT.—Twelve years' experi-
ence, commercl,-!! and advertising, corre-

spondene*. foltBW-ui>s, interviewing clients.

promoting liuf-lness. Ac.; modemte salary;
highest rtfeienrea -.1 iH)4 Times Downtown.
PAJUaiAJf I.AUV, high school graduate,
. wishes position; companion or governess:
{SO mogtlily. Oliver, g20 Blum St., Union
HIU. N. jr.

PRIVATE SECRETART.-Whman familiar
with all agencies slang philanthropic linen.

SA exeellent correspondent, tactful, and capa-
ble, wants position as private secretary. W
i.'is nme*.
PRIVATE SECBBTARY.-Stenogrspher who
also held rasponslbie clerical position de-

sire* to become private «etretar>: 11 yearn'
experience. 130 Times.

PRIVATE SECRETART. :a. m»(rle.l: c«-
peble staflograpber; salur^'. $28. \ :T.i

Times Dpwntown.
RESPONSIBLE office position deSlred hv
yetini iMy; exeepiMiuii ability: npqM'- of

taking chkrge: salary $20. O 9H Tlinss.

SEAMSTRESS. artlsUc; evening. "th-Btri>
gawn* coats, waists; hoiae, out; re"'"l(ir

Ryan. Ifl West filHh.

SECRl-rfAklAL. sienogra«l>i>r: lady, (25.)
college education, same exi>erience. desires

permanent position ; $13. Rboda, 708 I.«x-

Ihgtoo At. TelepkdAe PlMft IMIT.

ncii#rART-emfOaRAi>HBR, Mgb scta.iol

^^^MSS'^iTSiJi^

STENOGRAPHER.-Accurate. rapid. con-
scientious w-nrkcr: five years' good business

training; capable take charge office details;
$15. V 242 Times Downtown.
STEOGRAPHKR. tight years' experience.
efficient, accurate, neat, seeks permanent

position with large corporation: salary $18-
$20. V 280 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHEll.- Ix>r.g experience; thor-
oughly competent and reliable: will give

>ou service you arc looking tor; $20. O 85
Times.

STENOGRAPHER, high school graduate,
knowledge bookkeeping. general office

work; three years one firm; excellent refer-
ences; $15. O SOS Times Downtown
STENOGRAPHER. capable correspondent,
experienced.

*
tactful, conscientious youn?

woman, desires sutlable permanent business
connection ; references.

'

B. 62. 1,515 3d A v. _
STENOGR.'^l'lIKK-r.DcjKkEEI'ER. — Knowl-
edge machinery and cru^ineerihg experience ;

good reference: $22. O 340 Times Down-
town.

STE.VOOKAPIIER.T-Knowle.lgc bookkeei-lni!
five ytiars' eiporiericc; ef;'iclcnt: high school

(rraduatc. Miss A. Ii.. 2.1*1 5t:i Av. Ilarien
7S41.

STE.VOGRAPHER A.VD SECRETARY deslre{
position in law office; 10*ye-ars' experi-

ence; salary $2.". nefk. St.:no);rapher. Roon:
314. 80 Church S t reet. .New York.

STE.NO(;RAPIIE.:~.SIx years' experience;
academic educiition; gt)od Initiative; execu-

tive and unusual aMlily; $18. O 272 Times
Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER. Secretary.-Experienced.
Christian: acnJ-.-mlc .-ducatlon; five years'

experience ; good address ; highest references
O 3(H Times Downtown.
STBNOGP.Al'HKrt— Ex;.eric,ncid. real es-
tate; excellent grammariai: : competent,

tactful; Christian: salary $18. F 437 Times
Annex.

S-iE.NOGRAPHEU.-Experienced and compe-
tent: good educat'on; wllllnc worker- $15.

Ml.'is F., 221 West i ^d SI. Bryant Ull'».

STE.NOGRAPHER-.SECRETARY. — Commer-
cial and architectural experience; educated.

efficient ; $2n-$25. V 3«.'i Times Downtown.
STENl.)()RAPHKR.-i;xc,-llcnt worker, above
average ability, seeks good oonnectlon; $10.O 324 T:mes l)ow-'ntown.

SI E.NO—7 years' technical experience, ac-
customed rapid dictation: efficient; $18-$20.V 825 T imes Downtown.

STK.NOGitAl'HER —High school education
intfiliigent worker; neat. Willing: refer-

cices; $14. V 342 Times Downtown.
STE.NOGRAPHER.—.Seven years' experlenci
present position ; satisfactory references ,

Sl«-$20. V 311 Times Downtown.
KTIiNOGRAPllEH.—Five years' experience
high school education; good i^erentxa C

278 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, high school graduate, 4

years' exi>ertence. accurate, quick; $16. C
315 Times Iwwntown.
STENOGRAPHER-SEt.-nETARV desires po-
sition ; five years' experience; can aesumt

responsibilit ies. P 8 Times.
STENOGRAPHER—Christian, good addreHS
academic education: handle any work; $18V 339 Times Downtown.

STE.NOGRAPHER, Offk-e Assistant.—Expc?r
enced; neat, accurate; hard worker; rc.'er

ences. W 107 Times.

STE.NOGRAPHER-2U, j-cars^ e^rience' -

can assist on books: reference; $12. K 4<

STENOGRAPHER.-Five years' experience*
exceltent reference, former employer; $ltl-'

Apt- 2:;. 4211 •WV.st' 129th St- ^
STENOGRAPHER, ton years' experience
neat, rapid, accurate, desires -wsltion wItt

reliable firm: $18. V ,337 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPUER.-Four years" Experience'
conscientious, reliable; referentsae; $15 c

246 Times Downtown.
STENIXJKAPHER. Bookkeeper. Secretary.-
Capable holding position of resi.onsibilii]

and trust. W 165 Times.

STE.NOGRAPHER. thoroughly experienced
capable, formerly with banking institution

neat: $18. V 2hS Times Downtown,

STENOGRAPHER-'TYprBT, 18. nSt. accu
rate, rapid; year's experience;^ moderati

salary. E Zi Times.

STENliGRAPHER: $10; experienced, capH
bie. Industrious, refined, live wire. Amor-

lean. V .304 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, typewriter, filing clerk
engineering. law exj»erience: competent- re-

l lable: references. V 219 Times Downtown .

STBiNOGRAPHER-SBCRFrrARY.-.Sin-eiFi
experience :.caoable. energetic, tactful: good

personality; highest credentials. F '420 Timet
Annex.

STE.NOGRAPHER.—Capable, real, familial
with office work; $12. Adveniser, 830 Wejl

141st St.

S-TENOGRAPHER. typewriter: bright. ne»T
Christian girl: beginner; no agency- $:i

O 344 Times Downtown.
8TENOGP-.^PHER.-EiBht years: expert- ei
ecutlve ability. Box 20. K6 9th St.. Brook-

lyn;
STENOGRAPHER.-Three years' eiperlen.l
neat, accurate, conscientious; $14 R. s.

197 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.-Christian; refined, ef
flolent ; high school graduate : six yean

experience. I,. R.. 2t9 Times.
STE.NOGRAPHER.—Two years' experien-w
accurate: salary $12; references. O 29t

Times Downtown.
STEN(X5RAPHER -Three years' experience
high school education; references; $12. O

361 Times Downtown.
STE.NOGRAPHER, Secretory — High school
education; thoroughly efficient; reterenoes.

employed; $17. E 108 Times.
STE.NOGRAPHER—5 years' experiense. ac
curate, ambitious: salary $15. R. F., ff

Times Downtown.
STE.NOGRAPHER—American. Christian; oX-
pertenced. capable, educated ; law -or com-

mercial; $28. V .363 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.—Expert, possessing Inltl
atlve, executive sblllty. wide experience;

$20 start. F 393 Times Downtown.
STENOGR.\PHBR.—Seven years' patent law,
engineering, bi-oker.age experience: efficient;

$18. P 37 Times. ^_____
STENOGRAPHER.—-^An efficient, conscien-
tious worker. 8Vi years' experienee; salary,

$18. E 491 Times An nex.

STE.NOGR.\PHER. secretary, experienced.
engineering, technical ll^es college educa-

tin". d'-sires posit ion. Pro Tln» ::.

STENOGRAPHERi^Four years' experienosi
hard worker, accurate, neat; refennci—;

$14. O 291 Times Downtown.
fcTRNOORAPHHR. — Experlencd and rell-

able; secretarial work- preferred ; $X1. M.
157 Times.

STENOORAPHER—Capable, neat appeS
Ahf: familiar with office work; $11. "%

,7 :

'

rl'nf-s i>owntown.

STE.'ffKlRAPHRR. competent, wlsbss •••1.
tinii between hours of 9 and 8. N 8SB llmat

t'owntf.'. n.

HTHW1»IRA.-'HER. — Efficient: high ttMi
?rndu«V; "xt>erieneed ; salary $12. H. E,

T'Tr„< Rsri* ti

srfe.V' lOllAPHER-SErRBTARY — Thorougk
mc-r'nntile experience: refined, clean-cul

\ .,p..;,i,,,. Competent. 91 Times.

STENOGRAPHER. 2 years' eztMfltBca;
Christian; neat, accurate, reliable, wUllag;

$1 4. O am Times Downtown. ^^^
STEXOonAPHER. secretary: rTpntlmrod

social. <-o:nmercial fields; riifsii illias, $1%
«>n Irvine Rt., Bronx.

mi!!-^'
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SmiAnONS WANTED—Female.
l7TKNOORAPH£R. «ip«rt, will Uka <JlcU.Uon
thx«« hoOTB dally ; neat typlns at home ;

ftaKln««rlnff. naval construction, advertlstns.
Pabllabing, exportln*. literary ; \CMS. revised ;

ntcnifled btulneas-buildluE letters of unusual
•elllng power written ; researcti work ; force-
ful a4vertlaln« copy. O 349 Tlmea Down-
town.

STENOGRAPHER Saveral years' legai ei-
porlence ; Underwood typewriter; refined

rounc woman, good education; references;
salary not primary consideration ; congenial
urroundlngs ; half day Saturday desired.
Address iL E. P.. 32a East 87tb St.. city.

B̂̂
.ddress JL E. P., 32a

TE.NOORAPHER, Typist. Assistant Book
keeper. — Rapid, accurate, neat; wlUlnff

Worker; 3 years' experience; reference; ^14.
p. B., 19 Humboldt St.. Urookiyn.

BTE.NOGRAPHER. Bookkeeper.—Three yeas'
experience; high school erauuate; accurate,

tapid; Al references; lli. Initiative, V K7
'Times Downto^^n.

BTEN'OGRAPHKR, ASSISTANT BOOK-
KEEPER; ACCUSTO.M ED DBTArL.WORK-

JLO.NG EXPEKIHINCE; IlEFBRENCES; »lt(.
V 21.i TIMES DOWNTUW.N'.

BTKNOGRAPHBR; 'ie.ephono Switchboard
Operator seeks posiuou where neatness,

trustworthiness, and InLellleent discretion
will be appreciated. O 1^4 Tiines.

BTKNOGR.^PHBR, aged 22, accurate, rapid,
competent, punctual, conscientious, and in-

dustrious; t> years' experience; (18; agencies
Ignored. V 292 Times Downtown.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mak, '

ACCOUNTANT and Ofric« Manager.—Many
yeB.r» In execulive and officl&l capacicy ;

record clean and Bjiccasaful ; possesBed of
cood Judgment and pleaaJns personality;
competeni. up-io-date accountant; manufac-
turing, corporation, mercantUe. and chain
Biore experience, thoroughly understandins
office Eyaiema, Byatematiziag, factory cost4
and efficiency, payrolls, auditing:, statistics,
financial reports, Ac. ; abie. forceful corre-
fipondecC; accus'.omcd to handlins lar^e vol-
ume Sales deliveries, collections, and force

employes; take entire charge. O 107 Times.

AOCO L NTANT, AUUITOR. JiXkTTTlTvK,
37, American, exceiptiunai ability, financial

statements, securities, staiL^tlcs. reports, &c.,
lauiiUar with corporation and tax laws, at

Ijresent with lar^e public utilities corpora-
tion, desire^* responsible conueciion: heavily
bonded; salary. fJ.UM. Assistant Treatiunr.
V ii-Li Times Downtown. _^_^
ACCOUNTANT. 32. THOROUGHLY FA-
UIJ-IAR WITH IMPOKT, EXPOKT BUSI-

NliSri. C. I. F. SAI-K3, CONSIGNMENTS,
LNiJURANCl'i, CONTROL.LJNG ACCOUNTS,
PROPiT. I>OSS, FINANCIAL STATE-
MENTS. ACCOU.NT SALtJS, FOREIGN EX-
CHANGE. V 25Q TIMES DOWNTOWN.

nrSRK BROTHERS,

WEST 42D ST..

seqolre Intelllscnt Saleswomen of

good appearmnce for

ART EMBROIDERIES.

JSrWELRY.

UlATHES QOODe,

ffTATIONEIRT. AND

HAKDKERCHlEKa.

tttj after 9 A. M. at Employes' eo-

tzanoe^ West 43d St-, near 5th At.

rCHBOARD OPERATOR.—CAN HAN-
DLE BUSY BOAJtD; REFINED. NEAT.

COURTEOUS; $10. V 235 TIME.S DOWN-
TOWN^
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR-—Four years'
aaperience; good clerical worker; age 20;

^«»Uent references; ChrtstUn ; $10. O 303
Times Downtown.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, Typist, Gen-
eral Office Asaistant.—Reliable, willing;

referencee; $10.» E l(Xi Times.

fewiTOHBOARD OPERATOR.—Ilanuie buey
boaxd; understand.s filing, office duties;

references. O ;Hi5 Times Downtown,
_

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, file clert;
capable and experienced; American. Chris-

timii ; $15. P 26 Times.

Tactful, intelligent woman; grood reader;
attend invalid; would travel or take any

position of trust. A. X.. Times Harlem.
i^ACHER. English, to business people, for-

eigners, by experienced public school teach-

pr; highest references. Address Expert, 622
West U4th SL
Teacher.—Collese graduate; public school

methods; all branches; coaching. Expert,
TTmea Harl<-m.

^

^"WO refined Scandinavian women wish po-
Bltions In g'jod homes. Tel. Greeley 3439.

*rYPI^r. — Experienced filing. knowledge
atenographv; reference present employer.

n2-n4. W IH.'i Tlmp.s.

TYPIST-OFFICE ASSISTANT,
A conscientious, hard worker; four years*

experience: some stenosraphy. W l'-9 Times.

TYPEWRITER, Btenographer. and office as-

sistant l experienced; Christian; salary, $12.
O 357 Times Downtown.

ACCOUNTANT, consulting only, expert In
mechanical office methods and systems with

conbu-uctive abllty In designing and adapt-
ing accounting to accounUng and bookkeep-
ing machines; Intimate knowledge of rulers'

printing and binders' arts. P 33 Times.

ACCOUNTANT, exempt, college and uni-

versity training. 12 years' experience with
large corporations, now employed, desires

change; thorough executive; knowledge of

French; invefcUgata. O 263 Timoe Ltown-
town.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.

A YOUNG ADVERTISING MAN
wants a Job where he can become an

active part of your business and grow^
with It. With 5 years of merchandising
and 8^ years' office experience. I can
lit Into a position that needs a young
man, 27. (married, draft exempt.) who
intimately knows every angle of ad-
vertising from both the practical and
theoretical standpoint 1 have sold

goods behind the counter, house to

house, and on the road. Have written
copy, sold commercial art and printing.
I have been an advertising manager
for two years. Am now advertising
manager for a phonograph manufac-
turer. Future of present position be-

ing limited. I want a poalUon with a

progres.'dve firm that can offer an
able, aggressive, resourceful young
advertising executive a real future. V
33Ji Times Downtown.

ACCOUNTANT—OFFICE MA>iGEit.
Mechaidcal. manufacturing experience; ac-

counting, coet, auditing, time study, shop
routine, financial and statistical statements;
thorough executive; highest credeutiah>; age
37; salary. »i:,250. M 1I1> Times.

ACCOUNTANT,
wide general experience, quick, keen thinker,
good practical judgment, tact, executive abil-

ity, enc-^gy. and initiative, would like posi-
tion with public accountant or production
engineer. Integrity, X 242 Times Annex.

ACCOUNTANT.—Experienced senior, present
employed, seeks permanent connection ;

public accounting firm; financial or execut4ve
position in Industrial or financial concern
considered; first-class offer acceptable; certi-fied^^ ^___
ac'Joi;ntant, office manager.-15

yeari' experience efficiency expert, sys-

tematlzer. capable office executive, with tact

and initiative; highest references; widely

experienced. V 257 Times Downtown.

ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR. OFFICE MAN-
AGER; VARIED EXPERIENCE; THOR-

OUGH KNOWLEDGE EFFICIENCY METH-
ODS; $2,000. "ACCOUNTANT," TIMES
HARLEM.
ACCOUNTANT, college graduate, eiperl-
enceti on audits and financial statemenu.

desircR connection with firm of C. P. A..

where hard work Is appreciated; salary rea.-

sor.nble. Address F 386 Times Downtown.

ACCOUNTANT-BOOKKEEPER. (25.) N. Y.

U. graduate ; efficient, capable ; take cbarga
office; best references. Harry B. Falb, 159

Hopkins St.. Brooklyn, N. Y.
.

ACCOUNTANT, Junior 2 years, 5 years'
booitkeeping experience, desires connection

with an accounting firm. O 224 Times
Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT, expert, office manager, sys
tematizer, exi>erlenced cost, efficiency work.

banking, commercial, manufacturing, desires

employment. North. 55:t Manhattan Av.

A HIGH CLASS middle-aged Protestant
American gentleman, good club and social

connections; business ability; desires position
at once, U H.. 125 Baat 34th.

TYPIST and office assistant, experienced;
$10 to start; competent. V 351 Times Down-

town.
Visiting companion.—Cheerful, capable
woman of education and refinement wants

positl''n- speaks Spanish, English, French.
Ifl ft4 Times.

Visiting governess. &c.—Parisian lady.

(28.) educated, languages, diplomatist, ref-

erences, desires serious, refined city position
Haldng governess, companion. Interpreter. V
t4« Times Downtown.
What have you to make? I will design
and r-^'modal powns at your home. C. I>.

B.. 40 West 12th 8t.

YEAR.S' EXPERIENCE SECRETARY, AS-
SIST VNT MANAGER. EFFICIENCY. EX-
BCTTIVE ABILITY. THOROUGH KNOWL-
ETXIE OFFICE ROUTINE, PERSONALITT,
T\CT; KNOWLEDGE SPANISH; SAL.ARY
$2,000 YEARLY. F 382 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN.

t"OUNG LADY, college graduate, taught 4

years In high school, traveled, knows
rY«nrh. German, Ru.ssian. some Spanish, and
Italian, excellent correspondent, desires suit-

able position; cleriqai or literary. X. O.,

g.960 3d Av.
V'.>!'Ni; LADY. (IH.) graduate of Wa.'Jhlng-
ton Irving, unusually careful and paln.s-

taking, uiqu'wtlonable ief«rences, desires po-
sition In banking or business Instit ution
which offers a future. M. G. C. 48 Times.

TOUNG WOMAN, college graduate, stenogra.
pher. typist, knowledge French, experienced

teacher, secretary, wants responsible poeitlon
Where edncatlon. refinement are essential; ref-
grencgfi. O 155 Times.

TOUNG. refined woman. American, desires

position with rood family; not menial; use-
ful any capacity: Jfcferences. Phone Main
3452, or G. R-. 605 Arbuckle Bldg.. Brook-
lyn.

TOUNG LADY of refinement wishes secre-
tarial position, stenography and bookkeep-

Sng; seven years' experience; best of refer-
ances; $15. ?16. W 199 Times.

Voting lady, very efficient! boo4ckeeper
and rtenograpber. capable looking after

k09y office. Write M. B. E.. 81S Manlda
Bt.. Npw York.

ADVERTISING AND SA^ES EXECUTIVE.
American, 40. married, now managing ad-

vertising agency; fifteen years' valuable ex-

perience in selling, office management, pub-
licity; unusual business training; writer of

forecful copy, strong aales letters, house

organs. &c. ; speaks and corresponds French.

Spanish, German ; traveled extensively

abi-oad; desires' big Job with sco^w for inltl-

atlve. P 44 Times. .

ADVERTISER is an organic chemist, with a
Ph. D. degree from a large Ea*tem uni-

versity; specialized for years In the study and
practise of the synthesis of organic products;
has .'specialized In dyes and drugs; wlllinf to

consider an attractive offer. Ph. D.. Box 2C
Hotel Alexandra. 250 West 103d St., New
York.

ADVERTISING AND PRINTING
SALESMAN.

Broad selling experience in high-grade ad-

vertising and general printing ; large ac-

quaintance among big buyers of general
printing; aggressive selling ablUty. O 33tf

Times Downtown. .

A GENTLEMAN. 50 years old. of high char-

acter, industry and an excellent scholar,

well versed in English, finds himself out of

a position on account of war conditions; de-

Biree a connection where loyalty, common
sense, and inteUigence will be appreciated.
This advertisement is put In this paper by
his friend who appreciates his tiuallficalions
and wants to see him secure a Job equal to

his attainmenU. Address Nelson Macy. P-

O. Box 1070.

A Man with executive abilities. 40 years
old, who has to earn at leasi $4,00U per

year. Is offering his services ; baa been in

business for himself for seven years, but
the war has cut into his profits; understands
salesmanship as well as Inside and office

work ; Al advertising man ; at present still

in his own business, which could be wound
up In a very short time. E 47 Times.

A POSITION wanted handling credits and
collections; twenty-two years' experience;

by a man 45 years old; bank and business
references furnished. Address Apt. 62, 768
West RnA Av.

A YALE MAN,
with ten years' legal, financial, advertising,
secretarial, eficlency training, desires posi-

tion; opportunity to advance considered more
important than Initial ccmpensatlon ; I' U
steci^lize for you. X 247 Times Annex.

BOND OR SECURITY SALESMAN.
Young man of strong personaliiy. charac-

ter, and selling ability desires connection
with established Investment house; highest
credenUals. E 89 Times.

SrrUAnONS wanted—Bhle.
CHAUFITEUR,—einjle, age 36, Irish Protes-
tant, S years' axperleoce; competent to

make necessary repairs; wishes position with
private family that will appreciate honest
and faithful aervlce; excellent reference. F
423 Times Annex.
CHAUFFEUR.—Gentleman giving up car for
the Winter wishes to place his chauffeur,

whom he can highly recommend; excellent
driver, mechanic ; always prompt and will-

ing. Apply present employer, Q. A. Crocker,
Jr., 30 East 42d. ^_^_^_
CHAUFFEUR.—Gentleman leaving tile dty
wishes ^to find position for his chauffeur.

who is in every way a desirable man ; care-
ful and good mechanic Phone before noon
Lenox 1083, or by letter to George Arllsa,
3 East 84th.

CHAUFl-'EUR, mechanic, married, neat
appearing ; 9 years' experience on leading

mAke cars ; best references ; sober, obliging.
E. Appelbaum, 1,288 Hoe Av., N. Y. Inter-
vale ?4M.
CHAUFFEUR,—American, single, 35, finrt-

class family reference past ten years; care-
ful driver; no desire fast driving; all repairs;
any make ; neat, courteous, obliging. Co-
lumbus 6335. Thomas, 34 W. 61st. ^___^

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mile.
FARMER-GARDENER, — English, married,
wishes position on gentleman's estate, un-

derstands ail work pertaining to an estate;
handling of men to best advantage ; care
roads, lawns, ahrulw. good vegetable grower,
chickens, pigs, cows, rotation crops, handy
with tooLs, sober, honest; written and per-
sonal references. V 280 Times Downtown.
FARMER AND GAltDENER. — Married ;

many years' experience; familiar with rais-
ing anu care of stock ; would like position
on gentleman's farm ; highest references.
202 Palisade Av., Union Hill. N. J
FARM SUPERINTENDENT wants position;
thoroughly competent every branch. Wyn-

ford. 68 West Tlst 8L
FINANCIAL MAN. possessing an excellent
knowledge of bonds and ability to analyze,

wishes position as buyer,
*

correspondent,
salesman, A^.; has broad financial experl-
ei.ce; university graduate. O 255 Times
Downtown
FOREMAN, factory, absolutely competent,
produce results ; sober, relibale. Uolpou.

68 West 71st St.

CHAUFFEUR-—Expert; neither drinks nor
smokes : three years' experience ; any ma-

chine; prefer countrj- position; generally use-
ful ; reasonable salary ; white, umnarrted ;

best references. E 48 Times. ^^_____

i
GAKDENER, working, wishes posiUon on
gentleman's estate; age 40, i^Ingilsta, mar-

ried, no family; life experience In fruit,
flowers, and vegetables, under glass and out-
side; can tumisn best of references as to
ability and character; not afraid of work;
wife Al cook and buttermaker. H. W., 2,121
."jth Av.. New York.

CHAUFFEUR.—We have several good men
with from 3 to 9 years' reference on last

positions : this Is not an employment bureau.
Society of Professional Auto Engineers, l.iHl
Broadway. Tel. Columbus 4056.

CHAUFFEUR; nine years' experience; ex-
cellent mechanic, careful driver; age 28;

married; unquestionable references: country
preferred. Box 105, Scarsdale, K. Y. Pbooe
373 Scarsdale.

BOOKKEEPER - ACCOUNTANT. — Thor-
oughly experienced executive, refined, col-

lege man, knowledge of Spanish and Italian,

wishes a position with a growing concern.
O 281 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, {26.) married, thoroughly
experienced, all-round man; 10 years with

manufacturing corporation; familiar with
modem office accounting methods; salary $25.

O 144 Times.

BOOKKEEPER.—Swiss. 35 years old, at

present employed, seeks position; knows
English, French. Russian, German. W. I*.,

Interstate Manufacturers Sales Company.
Woolworth Building, 50tb floor.

BOOKjvEEPER, correspondent, stenographer,
typl.st; well educated; undertakes to keep

all offlct detail up to date working several
hours i»er day; moderate compensation. U
.'i28 Times Downtown.

,

BOOKKEEPER.—Am 30, good bookkeeper,
correspondent, credit man, salesman ; ten

years' experience cloaka, suits, and dresses,

wholesale and retail, desires position with
future. E 9B Times. .

CHAUFF£^'R.—GenUeman disposing Pack-
ard car wlshea to place chauffeur In good

position. Further Information apply to Mr.
Callahan. 313 West e2d. Office phone Gree-
ley 6539.

CHAUFFEUR, young man, wishes position.
Veselsky. 1.335 1st Av.

CLERICAL and selling experience; conscien-
tious; past middle age; alert, trustworthy;

salary very moderate. E. D.. 104 East 14th.

GOOK. good, plain, general supervisor, small
apartment, good at economizing, steady

habits, desires steady position ; moderate
wages; references; town, country. W.. care
Smeaton, 128 West 67th St.

COOK. VALET, AND CHAT^FFEHiR. Japa-
nese, deElres position In bachelor's place:

beft references. W 130 Times.

COLLKGE GRADUATE. 32. married, legal
training, long practical business experience

as buyer and credit man, seeks executive po-
sition, bank or large corporation. E. Glad-
stone. 40 Portland St.. Boston. Mass. ^
COLLEGE MAN. young, with command of
English, wishes employment, particulariy In

writing. X 226 Times Annex.
COLLEGE MAN, 34. desires to enter busi-
ness life through spare time; opportunity

wanted with responsible firm. A 67 Times.

Columbia law school graduate
Now employed on reporting staff of a New
York dally, five yeara^ experience news-
paper and publicity work, desires responsi-
ble executive position with business house,
preferring business to law; keen, forceful,
conscientious. American, Christian, age 24.

exempted from draft. V 345 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER.—Double entry ; general of-

fice worker; reads plans, estimates; con-

tractor, any line; *18 start. C. A.. Times
Harlem.
BOOKKEEPER, expert, 12 years' wide ex-

perience ; accountant, credit man, and of-

fice manager ; highest credentials ; salary,

440. O 306 limes Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER. EXPERT, (25,) CONTROL-
LING ACCOUNTS; UNIVERSITY STU-

DENT- $22. ROSENBLATT. 2,043 WASH-
INGTON AV.
BOOKKEEPER. Credit and Office Man. (25;)

exempt ; 8 years' experience ; financial

statements, controlling accounts, &c F 388
Times Downtown.

"

__^^_

COOK.—Japanese, willing to do entire work
of small family In city apt. Address

" Tokio," 852 Columbus Av.

CORRESPONDENT - EXECUTIVE. —Ameri-
' can. 35, long practical experience, now em-
!
ployed, wishes change; offers services to rep-

;
utable concern seeking efficient help; ca-

I pable correspondence, collections, credits.

purchasing, selling, and all phases business
detail; start $35 week, if bright future for
reliable, dependable party. E 67 Times.

I
CORRESPONDENT-CREDIT MAN — With
years of practical business experience, seeks

connection where ability. Integrity, and in-

telligent attention will be appreciated; ex-
ceptional references. O 89 Times. ^
CORRESPONDENT. — Eight years' experi-
ence ; comi>etent to mana^TQ office or de-

partment; good education; thoroughly effi-
cient and reliable. E 7 Times.

BOOKKEEPER. 25. thoroughly experienced
manufacturing lines, desires employment

evenings or Saturday; open and audit books;
reasonable. O 194 limes.

BOOKKEEPER. (24.) five years' broad ex-

perience, accountancy student, desires be-

ginner's position with public accountants;
salary, $15. O 147 Times.

ADVERTISING AND SELLING.
I am looking for immediate opening where

It win be my business to sell, by mall, your
product, service, or Idea; Intelligent corre-

siwndent and virile copy writer; can buy
printing and engraving. Progressive. E 65
Times.

.

BOOKKEEPER, (24.) six years' experience,
accurate, reliable, excellent references;

se^B connection with reputable firm; salary
$23. W 200 Times.

ADVERTISING MAN.—Analytical, resource-
ful, careful; salesmaking copy; typography

and layouts that command attention; experi-
enced in ad agencies and manufacturing con-
cerns, dealer helps, house organs; Ideas and
Initiative: see my scrapbook. Z 254 Times
Annex.
advertising.—Request Interview with
concern who can use my 15 years' prac-

tical experience, handling largest kind of
work, covering all mechanical branches of
the business. Including five years agency
manufacturing and office detail; highest
references; ape 31. K. C. B., 291 Times.

ADVERTISING SOLICITOR and manager.—Wide experience, successful record,
forceful, constructive worker, favorably
acquainted throughout Eastern territory,
open for engagement; letters strictly con-
fidential. E 42 Times.
ADVERTISING EXECUTIVE. 28; experi-
enced In photographs and hardware mer-

chandising; good buyer and sales promotion
man; now advertising manager for manu-
fKCturer; salary. $2,500. V 337 Times Down
town.

IrOUNG LADY, experienced selling ladies'
underwear to city trade, wishes to connect

wtth reliable house minufacturing a medium
priced line of silks. W 117 Times.

OUNG LADY, ambitious. 3 years' high
school, desires clerical position. P 42

Mines.

TOUNC3UNO WOMAN. 20 American, well educated.
tisefal. good, practical nurse, .sewing, manl-

^ortog. &c. . desires more fngagements, any
nmber hours or days per wwk; visiting only.

|, B.. 172 Nott At.. Long Island City. N. Y.

FOUNG COLLEGE WOMAN. , Christian.
American, desires secretarial position ; so-

la! service, education: opportimlty advance-
rent ; references present position. E 49
limes.

I*'
[•en
^iroi

YOfOT^NG W^OMAN, capable and energetic,
office assistant, telephone, or outside so-
"tor; advertising experience; sJary; refer-

X 241 Times Annex.2SS
Employment Agenclea.

HOXJSEWORKERS —Neat, colored gtrls; tn-
vostJgated refer«mces, wish places ; other

cNZthem help supplied. * Lincoln Industrial
Kxchange (Aircncy.) 314 We^ft 59th. Phone
Columbus 50-.?2. Established 1809.

HOUSBWORKERS. select colored cooks,
chambermaids, laundresses, other help; In-

wvtigated references. Phone Columbus 3129.
Augusta Agency. 333 Wegt 53d St-

HOT'SEWORKERS. cooks, waitresses, cham-
bermaids, nurse.^ Domestic Exchange, 324

Ostnmbus Av. Schuyler 9136

Colored houseworkers.—investigated
references. Telephone Columbus 5165, Do-

mwtlc Agency, 329 West SJHh.

SERTA CARLSON SWEDISH AGENfTY.-
First-class servants. 2415 B'way, (89th.)

Ktvpr. 9463.

SHEPHERD'S AGEN(rY.—Help by month,
week, or day. 107 W. lS3d St. Mom. 6916.

Colored help.—city, country; references.
Hope Agency. 432 Lenox Av. Harlem 5049.

Ittstnictloa.

A.CHER, experienced expression and PfM>-
tonrtme. wishes imrt time teaching private

ciiool In or near New York. O SOO Times
PowntOAvn.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
ACCOUNTANT.—Would like connect per-
manently with firm accountants as senior

or with manufacturing concern; eighteen
ymara' eTperlence. O 277 Tlmea Downtown.

ACCOUNTING STUDENT, second y** N.
Y. U.. desire, position with firm of ac-

eouzitant&; salary only of secondary consld-
^^tlon to experience. W im Times.

ACCOUNTANT.—Booka opened; systems; ar-
rangements firms not employltig bookkeep-

trt; t2.M weekjy. 123 Liberty, Room 104.
Oortlandt 6688.

ACCOL NTANT. — Trial balances, audits, »
nio^tbJy upwa^ books opened, closed; tax

laDorts tree, miedlander, 18 Cedar. Joba
B88B.

ACCOUNTANT, expert; books opened, closed;
flnancLHl stateznents. tax reports; spar«

time work at reasonable rates. O 322 Tlmas
Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT, semi - senior. unlTerslty
tralnmc and practical experience, desires

position. E 8 Times.

ACCGl'NTANT.-Yoian senior, unlTerslty
vrmduato, desires permanent position;

$8.500. O jog Times Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT, bookkeeper, office maoager;
thoroughly experienced; clean cut Amer-

fcmn. Executive. 4# Tlmee.

ACCOUNTANT versed In all branches of ac-
ootmttnc wants engagements; reasonable

t»rms. E 113 Times.

ACCOUNTANT, 23, public accounUng and
bookkeeping experience, desires position.

P K Times.

ACCOUNTA.VT.—Books opened, closed, au-
Ated. statements, balances; evenings, spare

a«n». P 'A3 Time^
JMOOOUNTANT with wide experience, 33. da-
itnm poslHwi witk> gnrnlag cooeero. O 78

ADVERTISING AND SAXES EJNGINEER.
GInergetic young executive, technically trained,
with successful record, now making good,
and ^>en for larger opportunity. P 14 Times.

ADVERTISING MANAGBai.—Can plan cam-
paigns, catalogues, form letters, dealer

helps; also direct promotion and publicity
work; opportunity with big manufacturer.
V 340 Tlmea Downtown.
ADVERTISING MANAGBni with business
and sales experience and ability, practical

printer, desires executive position paying
$3.000. E 17 Times.

ADVERTISING SERVICE MAN,—Can plan
customer-winning ads. ; proficient layouts,

promotion work; V 341 Times Downtown.

After 2.1 years continues service in office
where I hold responsible executive position,
and for years have earned 15.000 annual l.v.

war conditions force a change; I am under
40. have strong personality, ambition, and
possess initiative; would be valuable assis-
tant to busy man of large affairs while In
line for promotion to executive position; ac-
cu.itomed to dealing with a high-grade public
personally and by mail; a systematic worker,
capable of concen&ated effort, V 288
Times Downtown.

AUaiT American Hebrew. 22. 3% years'
mall order, publishing experience; advertis-

ing student : excellent references. Betner.
5.1 West 112th.

AMERICAN, Christian, (31,) married, now
drawing salary tl75 monthly as assistant

manager office and factory of renowned cor-
poration, seeks advantageous change; high-
grade executive, having thorough knowledge
accoimtlng, costs, efficiency, selling, com-
bined with ability to manage an export de-
partment; exceptional character; will call for
interview. E 40 Tlmea.
AMBITIOUS MAN. 33. desires position as
cashier or any other responsible capacity;

oA-enings; beet reter«nc«a. Address W 166
Times.

A REAL SALESMAN
WANTS A REAL JOB

on commission, so be can prove he IS a
salesman at HIS OWN rlak. not YOURS.
Will be at liberty Dec 1; prefer electrical
spedaltlea, machinery lines, anta supplies,
but can sail any good specialty or staple
line; has road experience; single; exempt
from draft; American, strong as an ox.
aoB-drinker, loves business. 32 years old,
9 years' experience sailing big orders,
abundant proofs and references, wants
REAL LINE I can rwear by, with a solid
concerai -back of it, who have big vision
and an eye for the other fellow's end of
it ; none other need answer. Address Am-
blUon. O 174 Tlmea^

ARCHITECT. — Thoroughly experienced de-
signing, constructing, superintending, all

kinds of building. P 40 •nmes.

ASSISTANT SALES, ADVERTISING MAN-
AGER.—Aggressive young man; draft ex-

empt; my experience has given me an unusual
traltilng for such a poeitlon; four years in
sates departnMnt of manufacturing organi-
zation; now . advertistog manager; thorouglUy
familiar with all phases of sales promotion
and euperrlsion; take charge of details, cor-
respondence, follow op work, write copy,
prepare layouts; in other words be your rlgfat-
handed man. O 323 Times Downtown.

ASSISTANT TO EXKCOTIVE, ftC
1 want to hear from you If a man trained

and experienced in management, or^uiixa-
tlon. correspondence, writlzig, makeup, Ac-
can be of help to you; peraonally. am a
Gentile, American, 2S, university graduate,
and of good stuff; ara you Interastadt O
283 Times Downtown.
ASST. BOOKKEEPER; experlemxd. active,
willing; high school educatioo; Al refer-

ences. W 192 Times.

ATTENTION! clubs, estates, and gentlemen!
—Able steward, manager, and bnUer, whose

wife is an excellent cook and housekeeper,
desires position, town or country. Address
J. K., 217 West 48th St.. New York.
ATTORNEY, energetic, executive ability, cor-
respondent, experience corporation and com-

mercial law. seeks connection, corporation or
firm. O 318 Tims Downtown.
AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN.—Yoang man of
good address, peraeoallty, ehaneter. - and

aeUlas abUitr dastraa conneeUoQ with dealer
«C hl^h-cTade . ear^ eitkcr, loeaUr or oat at

^\'-jd

BOOKKEEPEat, (24.) experienced controlllnfr
accotmt, trial balance; references; moderate

salary. V 314 Tiroes Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, (38;) 10 years' experience;
competent double entry man; collections.

payroll, trial balance; all-around office man.
O 110 Times.

BOOKKEEPER.—Married ; experienced ledger
man, controlling accounts; start Immedl-

ately; t20. P 25 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, correspondent, office

manager; 7 years' experience; highest
credentials; $25. V 272 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, expert; part time; rates rea-

sonable; controlling accounts, trial balance.
E 94 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, credit man, S3; experienced;
German, but peaceful; t30. B. W., 160

H^ast (ad St.. New York City.

BOOKKEEPE7R.—Experienced, 21, draft ex-
empt; trial balance, controlling accounts;

salary tl5, Mark Atkin, 316 East Sth St.

BOOKKEEPER.—Young man, thoroughly ex-

perienced, controlling accounts, trial bal-
ance, P 47 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, 25. seven years' experience,
references, seeks position, with advance-

ment. B 31 Times.

BOOKKEEPER,
'

assistant manager, thor-

ough, married. (28.) employed, desires wider
opportunity. V 229 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, stenographer. (22.) exempt,
well educated, capal>le; experienced; ref-

erences; tli. V 287 Times Downtown.
BUSINESS MAN, YOLTfC. WITH SPARE)
TIME ACCOXJST WAR. WANTS POSITION
ABOUT FTVE HOT'RS D-'.IL.Y ASSIgTING
BUSINESS MAN: EXPERIENCED EXBCU.
TIVE AND GENERAL OFFICE WORK,
AND SELLING HIGH-CLASS MEIRCHAN-
DISE. H 163 TIMES.

BUSINESS MANAGER.
G*ntlemian of high standing, with first-clasi

business and professional education and lead-
ing and Independent position In industry,
wishes to act as business manager for lady or
retired business man. M 137 Times.

BUSINESS Manager.—Executive ability;
excellent salesmEin; best references. O 90

Times. ;

BUTLER, experienced, highly recommended,
willing. tisefuL Willitms, care Shewan,

aw Park Av.
BUTLER OR VALET.-Austrian ; excellent

roferences. Address Tasciiler, 16S East
88th St.

CXJRRESPONDENT, stenographer, experi-
enced. (23,) deslr«s work evenings for prl-

vate party. V 320 Times Downtown.

CREDIT UAN, collection manager, seventeen
year?!' experience controlling sales over

»30,000.000 with loss of less than 1-10 of 1%.
now connected with large manufacturer, de-
sires to change before 191S, E 66 Times.

CREDIT MAN. OFFICE MANAGER, DE-
SIRES PERMANENT POSITION IN
ABOVE CAPACITY; THOROUGH AC-
(X>irNTANT, ABLE AND FORCTEFUL COR-
RESPONDENT; HIGHEST CREDENTIALS.W 188 TIMES.

GAHDENiat. married, no children, wishes
position on gentleman's place- best of ref-

erences ; Coimectlcut preferred.
'

F. W.. Con-
gers, N. Y.

GEJNERAL EXEXXmVE,
EXPERIENCBD S.>! SALES. AD-
VERTISING, CREDITS, Ft-
NANCEi ACX:OUNTLMG. ANDGENERAL MANAGEMENT,SEEKS (XINNECnON WITH
HIGH-CLASS BUSINESS HOUSE;
THIS IS A_\- UNUSUAL OPPOR-
TU.MITY TO A C (3 U I R E THE
SERVICES OP AN ABLE BUSI-
-NESS MAN; AMERICAN; AG El
.la O 250 TQiBS downtown:

GENTLBMAN.-Knowledge antiques, real
estate; fair accountant: handy with tools,wants position. O 288 Times Downtown.

IIOTEL MANAGER,
rwenty rears' experience; capable man-

ager; practical steward; presently employed.
"Economical." O 12.5 Times.

I AM LOOKING
FOR A

BIG JOB,
.J H',',^."* '".myself- I feel that I pos»ss
the ability, initiative, and training to tackle
one.
Am thirty years old, tmlversity education,

and have a broad general business knowledge
gained during eleven years successful selling
of advertising.
The job must have a future and offer good

opDOrtunitles as to remuneration. W 186
Tlires.

INVESTIGATOR. (24,) 6 years' casualty in-
surance experience, speaks Italian, exempt

from draft, desires resopnslbie position. V
294 Times Downtown.
JANITOR, colored couple, experienced steam;
best reference. Arthur WlUitt, 310 West

40th St.

JAPANESE; COUPLE, young, refined, ex-
cellent cook, butler, homieworker, willing,

honest, tnjstworthy: highly recommended
every way. O 129 Times.

JAPANESE, cook, valet, butler, wants posi-
tion bachelor's apartment or small, nice

family: best reference?;, Kczo. 330 Eiast .57th.

JAPANESE with college education also has
bookkeeping knowledge, seeks position W

146 Times.

MACHINERY SALESMAN, college-bred man,
(34.) executive abilty, thorough knowledge

of business detail and selling through per-
sonal solicitation and correspondence; knowl-
edBe of advertising; selling high-priced ma-
chinery at present; opportunity leading to
n.anaperlal capacity; salary and conmilsslon.V 316 Times Downtown.
MAN who possesses highest ability in buy-
ing ladies', misses'. Juniors',, children's

cloaks, suits, knows all details manu-
facturing, designing, has wide acquaintance
in Eastern market, would Ilk* to connect
with a large, reputable jobber where he can
prove good results ; credentials. B 12 Times.
MAN of alilllty. having had 8 years' expert
ence as superintendent of factory, wishes

position with concern who would appreciate
services and retlUTis: best of reference fur-
nished. Address at once, M. Kalb, 317
Fulton St., Jamaica.

DRAFTING OR ENGINEERINO. — Young
man, 18, fourth-year mechanical engineer-

ing student, (Ctooper Union,) 3 years of prac-
tical machine shop experience, wishes posi-
tion to start in drafting or engineering line.
R 66 Times,

DRAFTSMAN, mechanical, 28, American;
technical education; eight years' experience

with manufacturing concern; also field, es-
timating, sales, and executive experience.X 240 Times Annex.

DRAFTSMAN-ENGINEE31, 12 years' design-
ing coal handling, conveying, special ma-

chinery, desires position with New York
concern. O 294 Times Downtown.
DRAFTSMAN,—Automatic machine design-

er, detailer, and tracer, desires position.E 18 Times.

DRAFTSMAN and architect, good all around,
exempt, wishes extra wor^. V 367 Times

Downtown,
DRAFTING, tracing; every description; first-

class work, low prices, good service. Write
today, call tomorrow. P 12 Times.
DRAFTSMAN, ARCHITECTURAL, DE-
SIRES POSITION. O 157 TIMES.

EFFICIE3ICY ESCGINEER
AND COST ACCOUNTANT.

EaJUCATION-Four-year engineering eoorse,
one year School of Business Administration,
Harvard,

EXPERIE»JCE!—6 years' accounting, affl-
ciency and executive work with leading
efficiency experts. W, C. B., 250 Times.

ISt'k'lCIEST OFFICTB MANAGER, book-
keeper, correspondent, seeks greater oppor-

tunity; thorough knowledge printing, execu-
tive ability. E:fflclent, 608 Park Av.

EMPLOYBtENT MANAGEHl.
Employment manager, exi>erlenced in the

employment of clerical, electrical, and all
classes of skilled mechanics and labor; at
present empoyed in this capacity with large
corporation in New York City. N. Y., 202
Times Downtown.

ri

BUTLint.—Colored man, butler, houseman.
cook; furnished room references. Daniels,

245 West 134th.

BUTLER, valet, Japanese, thoroughly com-
petent, desires situation; best city reter-

ences. Mayo. 330 East 57th. Plaxa 6752.

BUTLEJt.—Japanese: wants position In small
family. E.. 465 E:ast 57th St.

BUYER, manager, 10 years' wholesale, re-

tail experience ladies' wear, desires position.
K 85 Times.

C. MONT. BENTON,
Pioneer Publisher of Financial Bookets, IWT-
lau, wishes to make himself valuable In

publicity department of stock broksrage Qrm.
134 West 9lBt St.

CHAUFFEUR, light, colored, beginner, de-
sires position with private family, Ameri-

can preferred; useful around the house; also
butler; city or country. W 191 Tinges.

CHAUFFEUR, Single, wishes position, city
or country; 11 years' experience; do all pe-

palrs; highest references. O. Benson, 2i0
West 7eth et. Phone Schuyler 9670.

CHAUFFEUR, single, (32.) expert driver,
mechanic will put in order any old car;

excellent references; private. TeL 706
Harlem.

CHAUF^'EUR, mecnamc Swede, 33, educa-
tion, appearance, private position ; extenrive

touring, city driving. Pierce, Packard. Lund-
borg, 200 West 83d.

CHAUFFEUR, colored, wishes position pri-
vate family; good reference. Edward

Talor, care of Gotham Garage, 103 West
46th. City,

CHAUFFETOTt.—Colored, married man. would
like position; careful operator; strictly

sober; excellent referonces. Robert Hamn.
12« West 143d.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, drive any car;
first-class private references ; present em-

ployer going South. J. Schaefer, 1,760 GatAs
Av,. Brooklyn.

CHAUFFEUR, 15 years' experience, speaks
several languages, tra-veled all over Europe

and this country, wishes position; highest
references. N. P., 530 East S7th St.

CHAUFFEUR-Desires position with family
who desires services of careful driver and

expert mechanic Mackbach, 250 West l^th
CHAUFFEUR.—Young man, good mechanic
careful driver; good references; does not

smoko or drink. A. Wlngard, 156 East 61st-

CBACFFBUR, single, sped 27, nine years'
experience, wants good, permanent position;

wages, ^30 week. Twist, 3,286 Broadway,
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, 24, desires steady
position; ^ years' experience; can furnish

b<»t references. Paul Reinkraut, 1,450 Sth Av.
CHAUFJ'EICR.—Capable mechanic age X2.
wants position; long experience; city, coun-

try; best private refersnces. P 31 Times.

CHAUFFEUR, married, wishes posiUon with
private family; can furnish best references.

Eller, 2"1 St. Nicholas Av.
CHAUE"FEUR, Japanese; valet; expert driver,
mechanic: highly recomnMnded. Chaoffeur,

23 West 60th St.

CBATTPFEHIR wishes position, private; nine
years' experience; makes own rqiairs; totir-

Ing no object. Ams. 436 East 14lBt St.

CHAUFFEDA or aeoond; 4 yean' sxparienos;
best rafergncea. Mosca, 4» Bast «4th St.

CHAUJrm&UR.—CaAil: earetol drlnr; good

e:mployment supervisor.
An acknowledged expert on lahor supply,

prices, hours, efficiency, safety, welfare,
publicity, installing employment systems,
seeks a' real, big opportunity; no further ad-
vancement in present job; college graduate,
several years' experience with present em-
ployer, handling all types of mechanics, lab-
orers, and clerks of both sexes; exceptional
references; salary, 14,000. Flint, SIO Jay
St., Brooklyn.

MAN of ability, 20 years' experience; will
prove in^-aluable where tact and diplomacy

are essential: such as industrial or welfare
work In busy concern. W. W., Times Har
lem.

MAN OP ABILITT, educated, trustworthyand reliable; best references; right man
for right place; deaf, age G9. Parsons, 111
Orient Av,, Jersey City,

MAN, married, 85, desires connection with
progressive concern ; experienced manager

of manufacturing plant; knowledge of ac-
counting. X 287 Times Annex.
MAN of ability, having had 10 years' busi-
ness experience, wishes position where re-

eponstbiuty is required, a. M., Tlmea Har-
lem.

MAN with 15 years' experience as cashier
and bookkeeper with large corporation de-

sires work in evening. V 244 Times Down-
town.

MAN of good appearance, with exiwrience in
publishing, real estate, and office manage-

ment, seeJts connection with reliable concern;
can furnish references. E 74 Times.
MAN, 34, experienced salesman, wants posi-
tion; any line, any capacity. V 252 Times

Downtown.
MAN wants work evenings, Saturday noon;
advertising, proofreading; experienced. P

9 Times.
MAN.—A retired business man. forced to
economize, offers whole or pairt servloes;

moderate salary. P 45 Times.
MANAGER.—Capable business man, qual-
ified for business manager, plant man-

ager, office manger, or 'sales manager;
over twenty years' metal manufacturing;
salary, >3.600. F 420 Times Annex.
MANAGEai and HOUSEKEEPER.—Positions
wanted by a refined, young. Intelligent

couple in a cotmtry Inn or hotel; good ref-
erences can be given. J. M., 58 Times Annex.
MANAGETR for Southern hotel open for en-
gagement; credentials the best. 6 131 Times.

MANUFACTURING and purchasing man,
e3tperienced in both buying and selling

printing paper, binding, engraving, &c.,
wishes to connect with good publishing
house. W 156 Times.

MATURE business man, (40.) keen, active,
and capable, wants executive posttioo; ac-

Cfstomed to handling men; an honest, loyal
worker, who courts responsibility; worth
$10,000 a year to any firm who wants a
real man; one they can push right Into the
thick of the fight; fifteen years' New York
experience; willing to go out of town. O
IBS 'nmes.

EVENING WORK DESIRES}.
Accountant-stenographer desires work one

or more evenings a week. W 154 Times.
ETVENING WORK.—Young accounUnt wishes
bookkeeping or clerical work eveninca. O

381 Times Downtown.

ETXBCUTIVB.
CAPABLE OP ASSUMING MAN-

AGE.VtBNT OP IMPORT OR EXPORT
FIRM; RKTURNBD FROM JAPAN
TWO •WEEKS AGO AFTER A STAT
OF THREE YEARS, BUYING AND
SEILLING GOODS IN THAT COUN-
TRY; HAVE HAD SAME EXPETRI-
ENCE IN THIS COUNTRY; TWEN-
TY YELARS ON THE ROAD; PULLT
UNDERSTANDS THE BUYING AND
SELLING OF GEn4~E»AL MEROHAN-
DISE: HA"VE HAD HUNDREDS OP
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS AT MY
COMMAND AND NEVER UNDEHl
BOND; GOOD REASON FOR LEAV-
ING THE MANAGEaiENT OF LAST
FIRM OF -WHICH I WAS PART
OWNER; HAVE CONTROL OF SETV-
E:RAL JAPANESE) LINES FOR THE
L^NITED STATES WHICH CAN BB
PROFirABLT ADDin) TO TOUR
BUSINESS; HIGHEST REFER-
ENCrES: AMBRIOAN BORN; FOR-
TT-THREIE TEARS OF AGE; 3fAR-
RIES>.

Z 388 TUCES ANNEK

MECHANICAL ANT) ELECTRICAL ENGI-
NEER seeks opening progressive concern;

18 years' experience design, development,
manufacture. W 187 Times.
MEN'S CLOTHING BUTETR.-Have held
present position with one of (Chicago's rep-

resentative department stores for fourteen
years with exceptional record as to volume
and profit: highest credentials. X 284 Times
AruiKT.

EXECUTIVE position by edueatad man of
wide experience, executive ability, and

managerial capacity, where brains, ability,
personality, and address are indicated ;

tliorough correspondent and ability to handle
business propositions in able and convincing
manner. Executive, 19 West 96th St.

EXBCUnVE.—Thoroughly seasoned sales,
credits, correspondence, accounting, office

management; American; married; bondable;
splendid record; availakla at enoe. V 239
Times Downt&wn.

EXECUTIVE or all around positlan In ardil-
tect's or contractor's office: anlverstty

graduate: 16 years' ezpertenoe In building
matter* New York and vicinity. E 1 Times.

SXECCnVB ACCOUNTANT and statis-
tlebui seeiks new cotmection; broad experi-

ence Insurance, oonunerce, banking; young,
enercetie, possesses inltiatlTe; Idgliest ref-
erences: reasonable salary. B 70 Tiiaes.

EKJECUnVE, high-grade; experienced in ail
phases of bustneas, sacoassral record of 12
years in present p<Hltlen; capable of earning
t8,00e.to $10,000, is looking for larger oppor-
tunitiee. Address X 280 Times Annex,

ESCBCUTTVE.—Salary, $4,000; familiar with
office urganiiatian, collections, aceotmting,

and statistics; now with largo corpozation.
P 28 Times.

EXKcumnas. — bxfkrt. Corrbspond-
ENOE, ADVKRTIEINO. CRSSITS; RIFB

BXPERirarCS; BBOORO Al; ALIVK, B S2
TDfKB.
EXEOmrVB!.—Man with eaesptleoal aMlltr.
«ood , eliaiaelar, and «xoen«nt-. ioCanaeM,

*» «*> I'Mnji XaortlBMiAsitcfc

MESSENGER?, colored, married, 12 years'
experience, trustworthy, honest, reliable.

wishes position bank, business firm; refer-
ences. O 154 Times.
MINE SUPERINTENDENT, 4c.—Are you
Interested in soft coal to the extent that the

services of an Al mine operator or competent
and experienced mine superintendent would
be of interest to you? If so. address X 277
Times Annex.

SITUATIONS WANTED—M«l«.

POSITION wanted by young man, 29; tec&-
nlcal graduate, with several years' shop ex-

perience at production. O 142 Tlmea.

PRINTER. — Superintendent, foreman;
tborouffhiy experienced prlntlnc. bind-

ing; references; replies conridentlal. E
II Times.

PRU'ATE SECRETARY.
32 TEARS' EXPERT STENOGRAPHER;

CAPABLE. EFFICIENT, TACTFUU AND
EXECUTIVE ABILITY. V 282 TIMES
DOWNTOWN.
PUPILS to tutor or clerical work, by ex-
perienced hlfh school teacher ; aftemooos

or evenings. O 138 Tlmea
REAL ESTATE Off-^FICE, business buUdln?i
manager and renting agent; capabla. alert,

tactful, neeks position with progressive oper-
ators or agenta; nine years' active experience
property management; best raferences. P.
C, IM Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Blale.

SALBSKAN. — WELL-KNOWN DOUESTIC
LACE SALESMAN. SELLING FROM

12.000 TO $15,000 MONTHLY. IS OPEN TO
REPRESENT AND SELL ENTIRE PRO-
DUCTION OF LEVERS LACE PLANT
THAT CAN PRODUCE THREE TIMES
THIS AMOUNT. THIS IS AN UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE THE SERV-
ICES OF ONE OF THE ABLEST MEN IV
THE LINE. AND ONE WHO KNOWS TVS
MANUFACTURING AS WELL. X W7
TIMES ANNEX.

REAL ESTATE BROKER, Christian, 28. 10
years' experience In general management

of property, desires position aa broker; sal-
ary and commlsalon. F 377 Tlmea Downtown.

RESPONSIBLE
TOUNG BUSINESS EXEUJUTIVE
DESIRES CONNECTION WITH
W^ELL - ESTABLISHED MANU-
FACTURING HOUSE : HAS
FILLED POSITIONS OF RE-
SPON<»IBILITT FOR EIGHT
TEARS , UNUSUAL REFER-
ENCES AS TO CHARACTER AND
ABILITT.

X 203 TIMES ANNEX.

RESTAURANT MANAGER, steward, real
practical experience, careful buyer, ener-

getic: gets rcaultfl; best references; botKl or
pecurlty. W 152 Times.

SALESMAN of unusual selling ability, with
proven record, thoroughly acquainted with

trade In general, both In the East and
Greater New Tork. at present engaged In one
of the most difficult pik>posltlon8. Is desirous
of representing some manufacturing concern
which la looking for responsible represent-
ative who la accuatomed to earn big money
or a commisfllon basis; college gradvtte,
married, aged 36; an Interview can satisfy
the most skeptical as to posaibilltiea; refer-
ence; bonds If necessary. B. N., Time* Har-
lem.

SALESMAN—FINANCIAL ORGANIZER
of highest rank: with banking, New York
Stock Exchange and Curb Market connec-
tions, open for engagement Dec. 1 to place
bond or stock Issue ; corporation answering
mu.st submit to auditors' and engineers' in-
vestigation; backers must have satisfactory
commercial rating. Q 87 Times.
SALESMAN, AMERICAN. (35.) EDUCA-
TION. ADDRESS, WIDE BUSINESS

TRAINING. EXECUTIVE ABILITY. MAN-
AGING, SELLING, WITH ADAPTABILITY,
INITIATIVE. AND PERSISTENCE THAT
INSURES SUCCESS: SALARY COMMTTN-
SURATE WITH DXmES; BEST REIFEK-
ENCES; PROVEN REXX>RD. Q 166 TIMES.

SALESMAN—A PRODUCER
with successful selling record, can sell mer-
chandise or specialties ; am heavyweight pro-
ducer, understanding underlying scientific
principles of selling and advertising; want
onnnection with progressive Institution ; can
fnmlsh highest credentials as to ability and
cliaracter. F 391 Times Downtown.
SALES MANAGER.—Position as sales man-
ager, by man thoroughly experienced in all

branches of selling; long experience both as
salesman and sales director; especially valu-
able in organizing branch offices; wish to
cdiange present connection Dec. 1. V 274
Times Downtown.
SALESMAN.—PosiUon wanted in State of
Ohio In order to make Toledo my bead-

quarters; a salearnan of thirteen years' exper-
ience, with present concern four years; rea-
son for changing, cover too much territory,
prefer permanent headquartera Address F.
Kllshelmer. 1.672 Broadway.
SALESMAN.—I have large following In the
furniture trade, department stores, &c., and

want side line for this trade on commission;
my territory covers New Jersey. Mar\'land,
Eastern Penns>'lvsjila, Including Philadelphia;
Dalaware. Washington, Norfolk, );ichmond.
Sec. Box 567. 1.039 Gates Av.. Brooklyn.
SALESMAN, 28, Clirlstlan. now associated
with large metal manufacturing corporation.

experienced selling architects, purchasing
agents, contractors, real estate lntere?t.s, &c..
seeks connection Jan- 1 or before; exception-
ally recommended; not leas than 11,800 year-
ly. O IftO Tlmea

SALFJSMAN. CALLING ON DEPARTMEJTT.DRY GOODS. AND GENTS' FT:RNISHING
STORKS Desires two or three good
LINES for CLE\'E1*AND AND VICINm:
FOR 1918; REFERENCED EXCHANGED.
X .19.^ TIMES ANNEX.
SALESMAN.—Some road and retail experi-
ence; ambitious become salesman, and,

with thorough business training I have had,
require only the opportunity to successfully
represent responsible house ; exempt draft.
V 248 Times Downtown,
SALESMAN.—Competent, reliable. Intelli-
gent, experienced New York City buslneas

man. desires position with established con-
cern as salesman, representative solicitor or
manager's assistant; inside, or metropolltsivj
and nearby district outside. W 162 Times.
SALESMAN OF WIDE EXPERIESNCE
Toung Christian, 32. traveled extensively,

adaptable, well qualified representative,
with personality, backbone, character, and
a clean record, seeks greater opportunJtleoLV 253 Times Downtown.
SALESMAN. — High grade. 35; sales and
branch office manager. Middle West and

East territory, silks, woolens; at present
connected; will change for high-class propo-
Mtlofi. any line. E 55 Time<<.

SALESMAN OR REPRESENTATIVE.
Toung man, strong personality, selling

ability, experienced in advertising. Invest-
ments, and mechanical lines, now open for
connection with reputable firm; highest cre-
dentials. E 90 Times.

SALESMAN—Young man, (28.) exempt; In-

telligent, able; possesses good personality:
can prove selling ability through honeet. hard
work and thoroughness; excellent reoomxnen-
datlon. P 7 Tlmea.
SALESMAN of flrst-claivs ability, age 86. Is

open for representation of line to dry goods
trade; knows Iowa territory thoroughly and
has valoabte following. Address X. T. Z..
P. O. Box 822. New Tork City.

SALEISMAN. (34.) present succeesfully
handling specialty line on the road, seeks

connection for New Tork City and vicinity.
Long Island; auto; only staple lines ooa-
sldered. W 147 T*lm«s.

SALESMAN.
Experienced, successful salesman obliged to

make a change on account of new conditions;
ten years with present employers ; highest
references. O 363 Times Downtown.

SALES3«AN OR SPECIALTT MAN.—Toung
man, unquestionable character, reliable,

good personality, would like to become as-
sociated with reputable wholesale or retail
house. A 65 Tim^e.

SALESMAN.
I am not a world baatar—I hare nerer set

the river afire, but 1 can take orders and
can sell any article of merit; then I can
show a man I will save him money; no
bonds, books, or tnstj-anoe; clean cut; Amer-
ican, 36 years old. O 258 Time* Downtown.

SALES KANAOEH,

MERCHANDISE MAN,

EXECUTIVE,

an Opportunity.

I am a bustneas man.
My age la 54. I am temperate as ta

habits, well balanced, and a glutton for
work.

I am experienced in general merchandis-
ing. I am an enthosiastlc, aggressive Sates
Manager and Advertising Director—being
thoroughTy familiar with catalog work,
printing, and engraving. I am capable of
originating and executing sales producing
ideas. I have had long experience In both
methods of selling. 1. e.. by mail order and
through the regular channels of trade. In
the past two years I have been In the
employ of one of the largest hooses In the
United States, selling general merchandise.
The position I created myself having actual-
ly shown the concern how to Increase' their
sales and pronts. Prior to that, and until
the war In Eurojw shut off certain chem-
icals. I was successfully engaged in my own
manufacturing and jobbing business. My
record Is clean. I am proud of It. and will
be pleased to submit It to the most search-
ing Investigation.
If you have an opportunity to offer, please

let me pro\-e to you that I am the man.
E 97 TIMES.

SALES MANAGER.

Man, forceful, keen, executive ability; for
ten years successfully In charge of sales
foroe of a prominent corporation, looks for
position as sales manager or salesman with
a reliable concern: has the knack and ability
to achieve results; mercantile line pre-
ferred; however, will consider any propoal
tlon where a man of more than ordinary
ability win be appreciated. Address Poat
Office. 810 Broad St.. Newark. N. J.

SALES OR SALES MaNAOBMENT.—Thor-
oughly experienced, succe^ful salesman

Westerner ; 35; unl verslty man ; engagul as
sales manner large company; open for con
nection with Eastern business In local ex-
ecutive or traveling sales capacity offering
ponlbilltles; have covered entire U. S. ; re-

muneration secondary convideration. O 199
Times.
SALES MANAGER, with wide experience or
ganizing, directing, and selling, is open for

engagement ; can show record of successful
achievements to those interested. O 161
Times.

SALES MANAGE:R or aa«<l«iant; six year»*'
successful experience with Urge manufac-

turing concern; good education; thoroughly
reliable. E 8 Times.

SALES EXECU-nVE.
MAIL-ORDER MANAGER,

now employed manager national senrloe or-

ganization, wishes to change Jan. 1 ; thor-
oughly experienced sales manager, also a
strong personal producer; capable of ban
dting big propositions; unusual ability in
constructive sales work; thorough knowledge
modem advertising and mail-order methods:
write result-producing aales letters and
booklets; clean-cut and ada{>table; highest
credentlala. O 146 Times.

SECRETARY.—Young American. 30. formerly
secretary to PreMdent of large shipbuilding

corporation, traveling over country; educated.
Intelligent, working knowledge of accounts,
organization and management ; possess tact
and ability to Interview men; attend to de-
tails; stenographer, correspondent; I want to
work under one man only ; not afraid of bard
work or long hours- salary (1.800. C. B. M.,
3.206 Boulevard. Jersey City. N. J.

SECRETARY. Columbia graduate. (26.) for-
mer high school teacher, experienced ae-

coi'ntant. correspondent, stenographer, knowl-
edge of research methods; skilled In Intsr-
viewing callers. O 285 Tlmea Downtown.
SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER, — Compe-
tent young man, r24.) excellent business

education, 7 years' varied experience, seeks
connection, preferably with busy execotlve;
salary $25. V 2.13 Tiroes Downtown.
SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER. 24, exempt,

7 years' experience; Initiative, executive
ability; desires position with pr«q>ectB; salary
$25. V 222 Times Downtown.
SECRETARIAL MANAGER, (32.) thorougtk-
ly experienced, American, stsnograpber.

correspondent, executive; credentlaJs. O 205
Times Downtown.
SECRETARY. stenographer, (S2. ) Gentile .

whole or pari time; sxscotiT*. T ZSH
Times Downtown.

SELLING n>SA&
Ideas for cutting your sale

Ideas for Increasing your volume. Let
roe dig into your business and see
what I can spade up In the way of
new profits. Perhaps your selling plan
can be improved. Perhaps your adver-
tising, your ads, circulars, booklets,
&c., can be strengthened. T^lk with
me. rm on the staff of New York's
most successful advertising agency and
will give you my private spare time
services. Writs today for intervlsw.
Address E 60 Times.

SKILLED STENOGRAPHER.
Hebrew, 28; ample mercantile and Oov-

ernment experience; flgursr; knewledge
bookkeeping ; highest recommendations ;

seeks office certified accountant; can you
use such WORKER? Samberg. 193 Eld-
ridge St. ^__^^^
STEEL AND MACHINERT EXPERT de-
sires position; experienced sales, manage-

ment, reports and practical work In any ex-
ecutive poeitlon; can make good; best cre-
dentials. O 254 Times Downtown.

SALESMAN, representative for good botises
for ten years and well acquainted with de-

partment store buyers In Philadelphia, Balti-
more. Washington, wl^es lines to sell on
commission basis. Box E. E. J.. 17 Times.

SALES MANAGER or salesman, 40. good
appearance and address, desires change,

where energy, grit, ability are api>reclated :

references given; llkerwtss bond. C. B., 1S5
Times.

SALESMAN. American, 32. twelve years'
business experience, industrious, aggressive,

reliable references, desires position with re-
liable bouse, where conscientious effort leads
to advancement. G. A.. Times Harlem.

MR. EMPLOYER: Do you need my serv-
ices? Am S3 years old, strong, willing,

honest, reliable, seven years In last place,
not afraid of hard wortc or long hours; wish
to connect with firm that presents chances
for adTancement; excellent references. E 80
Tlmee.
OFFICE ASSISTANT. — Toung man (20) de-
sires position- 5 years' business experience;

wUry tl6. O 247 Times Downtown.
OFFICE EXECUrrVE, 14 years' business
experience; highly rsoommended: nystem-

atizer, organizer, and director of clerical de-
tails; accustomed to handling many people:
understands accounting, efficiency methods,
credits, collections, correepondence, adver-
tising, general office routine; some concern
looking for Immediate results can employ me
profitably. E SB Tlmen.
OFFICE MANAGER AND CREDIT MAN.
At present employed, dry goods, desires to

connect with progressive house offering op-
portunity for ability and loyalty; a broad-
guago man, having active and well balanced
mind, IS yeans' office experience. Including 9
years' banking; sound financial executive. X
275 Times Annex.
OFFICE MANAGER, executive assistant.
Columbla graduate, 06, ) experienced ac-

countant, stenographer, correspondent, sec-
ondary teacher; knowledge s( foreign lan-
^augee; familiar with research methods. O
284 T^mea Downtown.

OFFICE ICANAGER and credit man. age
26, se^a connection with pn^ressivs con-

cern; seven years' expwience In bookkeeping,
scconnting, credits, collection, corre^ond-
ence; higtily educated; salary secondary. O
261 Times Downtown.

OITFICE MANAGER, creAlt man, acconntant,
assuming full chaire office, bookkeeplns,

correspondence, collections, desires connec-
tkm with concern which appreciates services
of reliable executive. W 194 Times.

OFFICE MANAGER, bookkeeper. S5, six-
teen years' practical experience; conver-

sant modem, methods, credits; highest rsf-
erences; salary tS5. O 173 Tlmcu.

OFFICE KANAOSR or bead bookkeeper. 18
years' textile line, experienced credit man;

siUary. H-^O. O 858 Untes Downtown.
PART-TIME (9:90 to 3:30) position desired:
general office exj}«lenoe, typist, corre-

sp<mdent, billing, filing, bookkesptnfr: apt
and wlUtng to be generally ussfuL F 889
Times Downtown.
FOSmoK wanted, by yonnc, refiaeO. tntel-
Ugent.coajH* I'tth tbestrleml eampeayxotac

oa tesr; ttntttcUaa ttSttmom, X a« nna*

SALESMAN, AGE 33, SINGLE; WISHES
TO BE CONNECTED WITH A MANU-

FACTURING CONCERN; 6 TEARS' ROAD
EXPERIENCE ; GOOD REFERENCED V
376 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
SALESMAN or outdoor position wanted by
energetic aggressive man of clean-cut ap-

pearance; eight years with present employ-
ers; war coikUtlons reason for change. O
279 Times Downtown.

SALESMAN, 29, progressiTe^ of good appear-
ance, at "present selling in high-class de-

partment in department store for six years,
wishes position after 7:30 evenings; make
yt)or preposition explicit W 65 'Hmea.

SALESMAN.-Ten years' experience, Ameri-
can, draft exempt, wants poeitlon to r^re-

sent reputable New Tork or out-of-town con-
cern, or to . travel; best credentials. H. SL,E 72 Times.

SALESMAN.—If yon have a high-grade
proposition to offer a young man of Intelli-

gence, energy, and tact, a salesman yrho f^mn
sell and finance himself, communicate with
O 159 Times.

SALESMAN, married, 82. ten years' road
work, unlimited Justifiable faith In aMilty,

must connect with proposition having poasl-
billties. O 861 Tiroes Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER. (24.) experienced and ac-
curate, desires connecUon with EXPORT

or MANUFA(?TUBING boose; exempt. O
1S3 Times.

STEINOGRAPHER.—Expert: experienced pri-
vate secretarial work, handling help, or-

ganization; thorough business training: will-
ing travel: exempt draft. V 249 Times Down-
town

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, efficient,
well educated, excellent references; 110.

Mr. As 1,C05 Candler Building. Bryant
1318.

STENOTTPIST-SECRETARY.—Young man;
exp«ienced bookkeeper, banking, secretary:

capable, trustworthy; beet references. E 64
Times.

STENOGRAPHER, three years' experience,
desires opportimlty after long satisfactory

sei-vlces. V 317 Times Downtown-
STE^JOGRAPHER. Typewriter, Ac, (36,)
wishes poslUon; reliable Box 006, 1.S18

2d Av.

STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY, (knowl-
edge of bookkeeping,) desires evening

work: highly recommended. E 41 Times.

STENOGRAPHER, 21. good appearance, in-

telligent, conscientious; not a shirker; flA.
O 807 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced and cempe-
tent; exempt from draft; excellent refers

ences. p l Times.
STENOGRAPHER.—College young man. ex-
ecutive ability, pleasing personality; 118.

O 362 Times Downtown,

SITUATTOWS WANTED-4Ma
VALiET er btnlsr-vaiat, Ensiimh. oonmMaA;
city nttnpoem. W. Metcalf, 1,088 Park Ar.

VISITING OoVEitNBB6.-Youm Fnnch _.
rn&n would t&ke cAre ctiildr«& &ftemo«lM:

tUL, rood refercncs.. Itlmt Ev& C. Sir*. 137
«iUi St.. Coroatt. U 1.

WRITER AND l.VV CSTIOATOR.—Indepand-'
ent, hlfh Krmde: p«r*oii.l ,ervloe«a waat«d.

O 245 Tlmea Downtown.
YOUNO HAN, energetic. ca:>.ble. and •»-
bitlou. : 20 year.* factory ezpertenc« la

tt-xtll. branch, ot which 8 year. a. ntpnto-
tcndent of larreat concern of It. kind la
country : offer, hi. service, for rraponaiM*
position with prorresalve bouaa which U
appreciative of honeat eUoru and rsnilta:
c<nK;lenUou» buyv and ^ huitler: accaa.
tomed to hard work and not «Xrald of It"
dealrable referepcea, »c., froen prueot .M
former amployer.. Reply under R. O., iMt

TODNO MAN, (U.) with Inltutlv. ant
ability desire, connection where hart w«f*win M>cure advancement: exceptional cr»-

MntlaJa from paat etnployen!; salary tl4.
Georse Greeuberc, 1,548 MadlKm Av., Mnr
York City.

TOUNO MAN. 20, hich TCbool craduata, 1
year collece, seek. poalUon where abulty.

dependability, and capacity for hard work
will receive recomltlon and compenaaUaa:
(also have knowletUre of atenocraphy ,) nt-
erence^ Box TOO. 1.41S Sth A v.

tOLNQ MAN, with collece education, waata
position aa private .ecretarj' ; country plaoa,

pre.ferably mountamii: dl.tance no oblectloa:
Konographer and thorough knowledge aeTerml
icrelirn lani:ua«es; year', b.nklnc eip«rlet«e«:

f^^<SfV,'"^"Ji."""-<^'*" reference.. WrtUc luo Time. Downtown.

^'SE".? ,

^^^- *^ <»'»" exempt, .lnsl»
practicing attorney, who had buslnea. «•

portence, know. FYench, Ruaalan dealrM ta
connect with commercial houae offertn« sood

lOUNG MAN f22.) brtjht, aducated. r>a«
a^i^^?^™"',~ Poeiuon: anytAta, VS
?efel^;^ formerly aaalatant execuUve; Al
I^t^JP^"' ••"">« experience;, prwently eii
Union Av., Bronx. ««•«», A,*iv

'^Ve^'^'Sn*'^^**^ '>*^«»- '"« r*^ •*-
vertlalng experience. «ven yaaia^eal wl

ify JS'l u'Tf^T^ji'"""" opportunity where aWJ-'
\J ^ .

"""hrnea. to work »111 count- Mil.
^2,S"^V''°'

"*'" ~™ traveUn,. «Mid^X 2ha Tl.Tie. Annex.
>^— .- wr-™.

?Ji^5 *^^- ^- '"'owled« of machlnetT.experienced ennneerin* Separtment ^i
tS^l. ^i""' ^r^-Pondent, aputnda for dT
talla, temperate. wlllin». Kme enslnMt^experience. Q sm TlmeS Do»",owy^^^*
YOUNG MAN, (20.^ ambltloua, beat :

ence, previously employed by bank
•hlpplnc experience, deeire. po.lUon nMtile

houje^wlth opportunity to becomaman. F 892 Time. Downtown
°°'="^"

with a rood concern: chance for advancT
;^?V .^^"' ""*"' >>"•"•"" experlenca:

YOUNG MAN. (20.) eollere education, btal.nes. axperlence. knowledre bookkeenlnK.
typewrltin,, desire. poslUor wlT o^Jl
W.it 'Toth'"s'r-

^"^ "^ KUeTa.
YOUN(3 MAN of rood character and p«.aonallty. experienced In publl.hlnr, Inv^
SKk"'^ mechanical lines, deslr»i portSi
EM ^^opportunity: hlghen creiSnOaS

YOLNG MAN, 2S, el«ht year^ exp.ri.ne.
.,Jf,w.t,"""°

""^ ''"y*"'- open for a ^proposition; enensetic worker; can fumSh
excellent references. N. L. H , 8*^ BiSST«ant Av.. Brooklyn.

Htoy*.-

^OUJiS J5^N- 23, rood educado.. .I^^T^
ployed by larre tire concern, tr.- /eUn« toWest, de.lrea permanent position iirTltT

S.'V,""^"""'*^ toduatrj-; exclillent «!.--•r zi Times.

^^.^h^^^Y- i?*-'
'•""- '«"• eommeretajhirh school education, stodylnc evenlan.desires position with C. P. A. fira wherJhi

t?^"™ »<^u°Un«. V SOS Tlnw. Down-

YOUNG MAN, colle«e education. 5 yeanboslnesa experience, thorouch knowlste*or ca. enelnes, wishes to connect with auto-moblle concern. Dohson, 708 East .1 Sth St.

YOUNG MAN. rood education, deslrea cler-
ical position with -hance for advancemaofhard worker; excellent referencaa, W 190

YOUNG MAN, 21, knowled^ office nutln*

erriclency wlu lead to protnoUon. O 3112Tlmea Downtown.
~^ w so*

YOUNG MAN, (28,) exempt, marrtad. wlda
eiperience. able correspondent and aacu-

nve. 10 yeara present position, offlo. mu-
aeer, desire change. E el Times.

^^
YOU.NO MAN, (18,) high .chool edueaUoa.with knowledre of bookkeeptns aad tyna-
WTltlng. wishes position with - *- -^•^
034f Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN (23) seeks position aranlnra;
excellent education; conversant advertla-

tt* and correspondence; IntelUrent, enmnUc
Industrious. Alert. V 296 Times Downu>wn.'
TOUNG MAN. 20, with bookkoeplng and
aeUlng experience, desires position where

conscientious work wUi mertt advancement.O 319 Times Downtown.
YOUN(3 MAN, 21. two year. wlUi whole-
aalo house; rood handwrlUnr. acenrata

at firures, deairea poadtton. o 2i7 Tlin«
Downtown.
TOUNO COLORED MAN wants position'as travallnr valet or private waiter'

'

reference. Georr. W. Stovall, 1,»€7 sth
Av,

TOUNO MAN, (28.) collece rraduata, aapan-enoed oorreapondont, thorourh office man,
proven ability, desires connection prof..-
.lonal firm. O M7 TlmM Downtowa.
YOUNG MAN In Government empin, with
leisure Ume between 9 A, M. and 3 P, M,

aeeka clerical poaltlan. V 32« Time* Dows^
town.

TOUNO MAN, 22. Christian, wlliuir worker.
wlahaa poJtfaa. derical, telepbona opaimtar

(lie clerk, or aaythlnc: <1& O 2«2 TUua
Downtown.
YOUNO MAN, -27, desire. pdUoD pmdne-.
tlon departmant manufacturlnr oooew;

experienced office and shop man. O US
Times.

TOUNO MAN. (U.) high K;hool rra^nata.
acoountln* atndent. deslrea posIdoD wtth

QpliaMs firm; can furnish referenoea. W U2
Times.

YOUNG MAN, ext>ertenced clerk, cavaow
stenographer, dealree position offerine ad-

vanoement. E 101 T^mes.
YOUNG MAN. (19.) energetic, d^airaa pMi-
_''£? ^^^ advancement; excellent refenDaaa.O 292 Times Downtown.
TOUNO MAN. tall, neat appearanoe, wune.
position as hotel clerk or outdoor work-

reterence. F 488 Times Annfrx.
TOUNG MAN, typist, six years' exparleaoe:
has knowledre shorthand; JI8: excellent

recommetidatlons. N Blumkln. W7 w. ISSth.
TOUNO MAN. 19. rood education, refer-
encea, daalraa poeitlon. Mlllti&y IB »^^
Il<!th St.

^^' ^^
TOUNO MAN wishes posiUon evenincs; any^
thing. Charles Hartmann, 1,300 Paclfle St..

Brooklyn-
YOUNG MAN desire, clerical position: raSa^.
ble timekeeper, payroll clerk; refe

O 299 Times Downtown.
YOUNO MAN. K. three year, aovaia
factory, selling previously, wishes fissjllisi

either capacity. P 50 Times.
'

YOUNG MAN to head contracting, ^hXp^xm,
receiving of cloak house. E 108 Tlmea

STEN(X;RAPHER.—Four years' experience;
reliable ; American ; excellent references

;

>18. V 303 Times Downtown.
STENCXJP-APHER. office assistant: 5 year*
experience; references; tlS. K G07 Amster-

dam Av.

STE.NOGRAPHER, reliable, painstaking:
good education: no dock watcher; experi-

enced: W5. V 293 Times Downtown.

SAL.ESMAN, ten years' road experience
novelty import line sellinc Jobbers, wishes

position similar or one where three years'
factory experience may help. E 79 Tlmea .

SALESMAN.—Dmg store specialty, quick
selling, small sample, wanted by salesman,

side line; tMTttwr npper weM slda B 98
Times.

SALESMAN, speaking Sjianlsh, Italian,
Bnglish, wishes to connect with mann-

facturrr or reliable oonoem; city and tzav-
eling erperienoe. E 76 Tlmea
SALBSMAN.—Fifteen raan* expertsnoe; ca-
pable, oierretie: win make rood; best ref-

ereneea Addras. H. A.. US Broad SL,
Newark. N. f.

SAX.SSKAK, 7om>Sf well edaeated, desire.
to sell Inside or dty trade for a reliable

firm; some experience: rood references. Box
S46. 1,038 Oatea Av.. Brooklyn.

SALESMAN, 30, married, exenjpt. desires
position, reliable firm, local; referenoea

F 881 Times Downtown.
SALBSKAN.—Road or local; consider stors
posltlOB ; ao soHcitiag; experteoced. Racers,

480 Lafayette St. Phone W Sprlnc.
SALBSHAN.—Offle. execatlve. 2S, sale, abil-

tty. desln. oooaei^oa with repotable bauw
for local and aAjtemat temtory, P 2 Tlates.

HA^WBMAW.—Westerner, 2T yean eld; to
TWunT- aamiB: jijmJum ; yto NewT.

STENOGRAPHER, competent, secretarial ex-
perience, desires evening work. V 291

Time. Downtown.
tJ'l'KNtXJRAPHKR.—Toung man. thoroughly
experienced: $18-f20. V 288 Times Down-

town.
STUlWARD-MANAGER.—Ten years of proven
experience that stands Investigating. V

230 Tlmea Downtown.
8TR0NG MAN. practlcaj experience, initi-

ative, executive ability, energeac and re-
sourcefnl, deslrea position wtth new concern
with a future; will iret business and dellv^
the goods. S. M.. 219 Times.
SUPERINTENDENT of constmctlon vt
building desire, porttion. E 4 Time..

TEACHER OF BOOKIiJiagi^lNq, now em-
ployed. experienced both la tiM^hlnir aad

in practical office work, desires day or
evening position in commerolal achoel In' or
out of dty; begin at mce: .alarr raaaonabla.
B. U. 248 Time..

—maoi*

THK FRKSIDKIfT AHD TKBAS-URER OF AN IMPORTmO COU-
PANT, ADVEK8BLT AFFBCTEDBT THE WAR, DKSntES POSITIONOF TRD8T AND RE8PON8IBH.ITT.
BEST OF REVERENCas CAN BB
KDRNTSHKD, ADDRESS O U7
TTMK8,

UBEFUI,, all aroonil, haady maa. nrst-elaas
booseman. Is IndsBtrlotis, vtllliw, ebUalac,ad sober, has rsfwoloe. fima caationaa'.

pteosk mwo. — "^

out
.*.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

The pnbDe an em-dlally tatrlted to b. praMOt
an Wedneeday eeenlac. Nor a, at Dor-

laad's RMtac Aeadsmy, 5 Wot asth SL aaf
Central Park West, at thstr T'lfliinlsj mr»-

nlng masle rida TbMe win be a *etT ^-
t ftiit pracram. Imiaedlataly ^Dewti« the

eotnkm ride there win be a parade «t all tha

prlae wtener. of the Red CraH Stew at

KadlMO Square Garden that are boardsra at

the Academy, AIm a game of Tue de nan.
of three gentlemen rtdlnc, and a (Bme of pal.

between the Trianclea and the Meadowteika,

alee a jvmptng contest aad an sxhlMtlsa of

high Jmapa. WILIXAM DUBIfANXX

TACHTS. VESSELS, he.

Steam yacht Edlnlnle Ex Cypma. 1.200 L
oil bnmlng; beached on account of fire; bmt

afloat at Sydney Harbor, Nora Scotia: bUa
received will be opened Dec 4. Mark en-
velopes

" Bids for Edlnlnle." Captain Wit
tvwt. 1411 Flatlno Bolldlng, New Tofk Ota.

PUBUC NOTICES.
ANT PERSON HAVrNO CLAIMB AOAUfm
e«ate of KATIE McGEE preaent ssnn be-

fore May IE, 1918, to BrMget Mc(3ee. •!«
6th Av.. New Tork City. Foreigxi papsta
take notice.

ARMT OFFICERS.—Amerleaa teaeksr aa<
English gOTvnesa win board aad aara ^

tbdr enlttirsd suburban boras slrts
Ing school, dnrlag pamrs ahMoea;
life, ethlca. dancing. M IW TImM.

AMT PBRSoir KNOWoro or
WamORD Uadlr

aatt^i^
M
RABBT ,
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FURNISHED ROOMS.^
KMt Sld«.

XD AV. 1,283, (Bet. 6Tth and 68th.)—On* at-
tn^tlTB room; no other roomers; modem

»p>rtin>nt. Call Tuesday. 3. Cohn.
BTH AV~ 6lT—Frlvnte ramlly; two warm,
eomfortably furnlshad rooma. vlnfle or

alt*: breakfast; buAineaa men preferred; nf-
rwac— Boyd.

IVrU. 8 EAST.—Altmrtlve room, all Im-
proTttnients; sentlemen; references; private

iVTH. 100 EAST. (Art. IH. )—Opp, Union
eqoare Hotel. Unique acconimoaatlonB for

14 tectaelors; parlor, bedroom, piano, bath,
g^fnn. electric lish^s. telephone; handsome
flreproot building; t50 monthly: subway.

tusrr. 145 KAST. vGramercy Park.j—Fur-
Atlhad room, private bath; steam beat,

•laotrlclty; park priviieffea^ board optional:
raferencea.

ttD, 41 EAST,—Newly decorated, handsome-
ly furnished rooms; all conveniences; also

WsMnent; referenijes.

$SD, 144 EAST.—Elevator apartments; room
tor refined business woman; private family.

SBD, 20 EAST. liladiaOn tiquare BouUJ.J-
Sultes two rooms and bath.

' JkCU, Utia Lexuitftoa Av.)—Koom. sunny;
pbona, elevator; well furniatted; excellent

Mnric*; |8 weekly up. Including elegant
l—lg. lis weekly; front room, with running
VaMr. $16 weekly; witb bath. $1U weekly;
women only: b<:-HUtiful atmosphere.

fifTH. 31it EAdT.—i-arye and BUiall rooms.
taazn heat, baths, shower, telephone, for

thM* seeklnff refined, redpectablo surround-
teg».

iBTH. 20 EAST. (Near MadUon.)—Large room,
adjoining b*th; southern eapooure; gentle-

imao. __„
iTTH, (389 Lexington Av.)—Single or double

room; private house; gentlemen.

JkD. la EAST.—aU comloru; refined home;
eompletely furnished ; cheerful room, bath ;

Wferences.

t^n « F.AST—T^arge front room, private

bouee; all conveniences; special telephone

jUTTlce. _^
06TH. 71 EAST.—Large l:ght room, running
water, electricity; phone, reference.

WTH. 83 EAST.— Beautiful, large room for

gentlemen only; reapectable French iamily.

ttST, 16t> EAST.— Beautifully lurnUhed front

parlor; hot and cold water; private bath;

•lectrlclty: piano; getcct tiurrJUnJing.-<.

41ST. 217 KAST.—Beautiful, large, sunny
roccna ; conveniences ; private house ; select

girroundlngrs:
references.

dST, 27 EAST.—Two rooma and bath, single— en suite. Plaza 2:fJS.

#CrH, (848 ,Loxington.j— i-aixc ;itia small

nwma; running water, telephone, ail oon-

yphlencee.

t^TH, 46 EAST.—Luxgo IfoiiL room; also

Others; very reasonable; runnl-ig water;

tilcphone. .^ -

ATTK 2:il EL^ST.—Two beautiful front room*;
heat, hath; private enUancu; privileges

Kohler.

SlBT, 2(X1 WEST.—Three rooms, bath; house-

keeping; attractively furnished; year's

tease; can be seen after 11 A. M. Sunday,
m later by appointment. Apartment 2F.

Business woman has iarge. sunny,

square room, southern exposure, all eon-

ifenlences, elevator apartment. 27pi. near

4th Av. ; privacy aaeured; moderate; reCer-

fpcea. M 167 Times. .

GRAMEKCY I'AKK. 42.- Fir^t fMor. run-

ning water, $k.50: second, $7; fourth. y r>.

^pTP.AT. .qiMTK :: rooms, bath, cozy, home-
llke furnishings; open fireplace; electricity ;

team: private entrance; excellent location.

[Orchard 3S24. .

Large and single comfortable front rooms,
near I4th St. 160 Madison Av*

fSxiNGTuN A v.. MO] tCur. 48lh 61.)—
Wegantly furnished front room; three wln-

i^wa; telephone; elevator apartment; refer-

mxcen. Mme. Paraga. .

iUSXINGTON AV.. l.-UVJ. Ap^ 44.—("omroi t-

abJe room, runnlnir water, elevator, elec-

tnclty; private family,

LiEXINGTO.N AV., «:.8, (comer .S'ith.)—I*art:e

warm, well-furnl^hed room, second fiour,

front: nl!«o -°lngle rroms; excellent I'oarci.

I^'R!yfA.tvrt)N AV ITiT.—Furnished room to

let; medium size; respoctabie houae.

LEXIN'GTON AV.. SG2.—Very deslraj3le
large

front mom; larjre closet: running \^ter.

Madison av.. 174.—va-vokkbilt stu-
DIOS.—Furnished, unfurnished rooms; un-

ggnal; references exchanged. Mur. Hill 92.'<fl.

ItADlSON AV.. 220, (36th St. )—Attractive
room with bath or running water; music

atiidlos rented by day or hour.
^

J»ARK AV., to] (33th. >—Comfortably fur-

nished, clean room for gentleman ; ele-

frntoT-. »5.
^

PARK AV.. flO-t.—Large front room, adjoin-
ing >^^ ih ; all convaniences. Telephone

PUaa2135.
'WILL let small room; home comforts. TeL
8148 Madison. Dennelly

West bide.

TTH AV., 2.14». Near 127th St.—Three large,
sonny, well-furnished, heated front rooms,

arranged for light hou.-^elteeping. Nichols.

iTH, 21 WEST. (Washington Square Sec-
Oon.)—Two connecting rooms; running

mater; raltable for light housekeeping; fur-
gtshed or uirfumished.

Hl'H, 404 Wt;ST.—Atu-acUve room, every
convenience; Broadway subway; business

man preferred. Apt. 3.

4Cmi, 66 WEST.—l.Mrge room, overlooking
paric ; bachelors; references; high-clasS

bouse.
;

4TTH. 27 WE.- 1'.—Handsomely furnished
Single, double rooma ; prlvai** bath ; tele-

phong; $-15; 10-12.

4fiTH. 3:: WEST. — S^nny room, adjoining
bath, other rooms. In clean, cheerful house.

iifCH, I'J
"

Vv EST.—Newiy lurnisiied, lh.rge
•eoond floor room ; bath connecting ; elec-

tridty; references.

245 WEST 51ST ST.
Large, front room, southern exposure, bath

lul lelepboDti ; elevator apaxtment ; private
family. __^____
aiST .^T., 2-lfi WEST. (Apt. 41.)—In elegantly
fuml.shed elevator a^-rtment large front

room, adjoining batli; ul^o use of kitchen;

£15 pyr week; refcrt/ices required.
^

tSLD. 54 WEST.—Oi-ound floor iront; run-

ning water, eleclrtclty; refined location;

gentleman,
64TH ST., fto WEST.—Room for business wo-
mao; electricity; telephone; reasonable; ref-

i^vice-i.

05TH, 103 WEST.—Large, light room; steam,
electric Ughia. running water, (juinn.

MTH, J-i2 WES 1'.—Nicely furnished room; elCf
vator. bath, steam, electricity, telephone;

suitable gentlem.%n or couple. Sims, tith floor.

.DffTH ST.. WEST, (Between 6th and 7th.)—3
rooms and kitchenette ; |40. luquire SAi)

Carnegie Hall.

B7TH. **4 WEST.—Beautifully furnished
front parlor: Urge room; private bath;

•omhern exposure. ^

67TU. (Near Kroadway.) — Private family
living in apartment offers to gentleman

large, comfortably furnlyhed ioom. P 5 Times.

67TH ST.. tNear Carnegie Hall.)-F^ont suite,
with private bftth; ^unny. Circle ImH.

SiTTU.—Two rooms ; ail conveniences ; near
Columbus Circle: $10. je. Circle 419.

aSTH, 120 WEST.—Handsomely fumishad;
adjoining bath; near all transportation;

yuple, gentleman ; references.

128 WEST &STH ST.
Comfortable room; modem conveniwie— :

Qtleman, references.tanUer

|8TH, ST., Itiii WEST.—Attractive alcove,
large room; running water; small klti^en-

|tte; |G6.

40 WEST 58TH ST.
Rooms and Suites, attractively fnmlahed.

WTH, 63 WEST.—Large and ffmall beauti-

fully fjmt.ibed; private house; gentlemen.
Columbus S749.

iSTH, 68 WEST.—Hall bedroom, $8 weekly;
other single uid double bedrooms; warm

running water; private baths; references.

tSTH, (Central Park West.)—Attractive
rooBi; elevator; gentleman; Jewish family.

Oolnmbus 258C.

4bTH., 22 WEST.—Just opened; ererythlng
brand new; furnished rooms, single or en

•ttlte; electricity; refined surrounillngs ; In-

Ttetlgate.

iVTH. 140 WT53T.—Bachelora' apartments,
first floor; other attractively furnished

telephone Buckley.

C9TH.- 74 WEST.—Mtdlum-slzed room; run-

ning water, electricity, private phone: no
•ther roomers, Hanner. Phone .'aHI Columbus.

i^rta ST.. 213 WEST.—Large, small, single
•r suite, private baths; also top#f1oor, 3

moms, private bath. Tel. Schuyler 2o28.

TOTH. 273 WEST.—Large rooms, bath con-
necting, $4-17; suites; gentlemen; busineas

•POplK

WTH, 204 WTCST.—Delightful roosns; running
water, electricity; elevator apartment; near—bway. Simpson.

Sf^ 69 WEST.—Large front TWKa; prtvate
bath, electricity; gentlemen only.

tlBT. 130 WEST.—Rooms with and wlUrant
mnnlng water ; near all car lines.

PITH, 61 WEST.^Exclusive rooms for g*D-
tlaaan; mut be seen to appreciate.

J18T, 63 WEST.—BEAUTIFULLY FUR-
KISBED DOUBLE FRONT R(X)M; ONE
~IQHT; PRIVATE BATH. DKESSINO
kOOli, SHOWER, I^VATORT; STEAM,— ^JCITT: OTHER ROOMS,

FURNISHED ROOMS.
West Side.

72D, 22 WEST.—Beautiful large furnished
room; private bath; electricity; quiet, re-

finement.

72D, 151 WEST.—Two large rooms, nicely
furnished, with bath, suitable for studio;

all conveniences.

72D ST., 302 WEST.—AttracUve front room;
electric lights; _private. famil y; gentlemen .

73D, 302 WEST.—Two double rooms, front
and southern exposure; private baths; t>oard

-^Uonal; oomfunable Winter home; nsar
subway.
r3L>, laa WEST.—Two single, large rooms,
beautifully furnished; southern exposure;

electricity.

U2 WEST 73D ST.
E>efllrable rooms, near subway, elevated ;

references.

731). lis WEST.—Newly decorated large and
single rooms; private baths; southern ex-

posure^
VdD. 173 WEST.—LATge and single rooms;
references.

73D, 275 WEST.—Nicely furnished. Urge
room; private bath; telephone, electric light.

74TH. 242 WEST.—ATTRACTIVELY FUR-
NISHED SUITES

,
ROOMS WITH OH

WITHOUT BATH: aL/SO DOCTOR'S OF-
FICE; BREAKFAST IF DE'SIRED.
74TH, 161 WEST.—BACHELOR ROOMS.
Newly fumlahea, two large rooms, with

private bath, electric light, steam heat,
valet 8«r\'iceK reference*. Col. &7iiK.

74TH, 13» WEST.—Exceptionally beautiful
residence, centrally loca'.ed room a, for rq-

flued people; turnisblngs will appeal to ex*
elusive people wishing for accustomed sur-

roundings^
74TH, 2i WEST.—Luxurious, completely fur-
nished rooms; private baths; steam, elec-

trlclty; unexcelled service. _^___^^_
74TH, 144 WEST.—Sn^ll room, well heated;
southern expouure, adjoining batb ; elec-

trlcity; refertnce.

74TH, 1 1 3 WEST.—Large, smal 1 rooms ;

southern expoaure; all conveniences; gen-
tlemen preferred; references.

74TH. Ill WE:ST. — Large, beautiful room,
private bath; electricity; every convenience.

7oTH, 220 WEST, (Broadway. )—Sunny, airy.
well-furnished suite, exceptionally home-

like, for reilned gentlem»n; family apart-
ment; references. 724S Columbus.

7:iTH, 159 WEST.—Single, ensuite; attract-

ively furnished; southern exposure; elec-

trlcity; adjoining bath.

7oTH. i4 W£:tT.—Beautiful front parlor,
connecting bedroom; alao large ^^ooma, pri-

vate bath.

T5TH, 102 WEST. (Apt. 61.)—Pleasant room,
homelike surroundings, convenlencea, gen-

tleman. C^ol. 33S4.

7BTH, 143 WEST.—Newly furnUhed large
room, private bath; also small ro<Mn; elec-

tricity.

75TH, 137 WEST.-Newly furnished resi-

dence, large rooms, private baths, elec-

tricity, J10-$l2.

75TH. 38 WEST.—Large, amaJl rooms; at-

tractive, comfortable; breakfast if desired;
references.

73TH. i;i4 WEST.-Nice, sunny rooms; flrst-

claaa house; select neighborhood; telephone;
rea.--onable.

7CTH, 102 WEST.—Sunny room, running
wnter. elevator apartment; private family;

J7. Wheeler. ^
7i>TH, 14 WEST.—Elegant, sunny room; elec-

tricity, lavatory, closets; near bath; tele-

phone; t5.

T^TH. 126 WEST. — Large rooms; private
bath: electricity; newly furnisUeJ.

'OTH, 55 WEST.-Large, attractively fur-
nished room; electricity, steam, telephone.

running water; reasonable.

7GTH. 133 WEST.—Large sunny front room
;

electricity; private bath; kitchenette privi-
leges; references.

7GTH, 180 WEST.—Room, private bath; par-
quet floor, electricity; private house; ref-

erences.

7UTH. 42 WEST. — Attractive double room,
private bathroom, ^12 weekly; small room.

?4..vi.

7bTH. 174 WEST.—Parlor, well heated, run-
ning water, electricity; moderate price.

76TH. £39 WEST.—One large, one small
room, excellcDt table: fine location.

7tjTH, li;> WEJST.—Very attractive large
room; hot water.

77TH. 113 WE.ST.—Large and small rooms:
baths, electricity, phone; subway, "L" ;

pri vate house ; rea.'^onable. Flynn.

77TH. 118 WEST.—Private house: two large
rooma; connecting hatha; single or en suite.

r7TH. liO WEST. — Well -heated large, also
single, rooms. In quiet, refined house.

77TH. 131 WEST.—Large, sunny rooms, com-
fortable; other rooms; electricity; reference.

Ill WEST 77TH ST.
Desirable small room; references; reasonable.

78TH, 108 WTBST.—Ready for guests Nov.
20; reservations now arranged; meals op-

tional.

78TH, 326 WEST, (comer Riverside Drive.)
—Beautiful rooms; overlooking Hudson;

private hou^e.

78TH, 212 WEST.—Comfortable, clean room,
lavatory, electricity ; subway ; gentlemen.

Schuyler 9110^
78TH. 16U WEST.—Sitting room and two
bedrooms connecting; board optional.

Haynos.
78TH, 214 WEST.—Large front room, twin
beds, electricity, adjoining bath; gentlemen

only. ________^
78TH. 112 WEST.—Front and back parlor, Ist

floor; running water; small room.

79TH. 212 WE5T.—Magnificent parlor floor
suite, private bath : best transportation ;

single room.«; reference; home comforts; pri-
vate homo.

7yrtl. 21a WEST.—Double, single, front,

^ack rooms adjoining bath ; electricity.
Slt;;im.

70TH, 1B9 WEST. — Ixirge, well-fumlahed
room, witb private bath; lock subway: Im-

maculate
SOTH. 55 WEST, (near Broadway.)—Newly
furnlshfHl front suite, adjoining bath;

Kteam. phone; smaller room; subway, ele-
vated. Roy.
8OTH. 147 WEST.—Beautiful, sunny, two-
room studio; ali conveniences; reasonable;

references. ^_^__^______^_____^_^

80TH. 1.^2 WEST.—Sunny rooms, private
baths, $12; slrgle, |5; electricity, steam

heat.

81ST. 166 WEST.-Email and medium light
room, newly furnished, adjoining bath ;

references.

81ST 120 WEST.—Handsomely furnished
large, sunny, warm rooms ; private bath,

lavatory, kitchenette.

81ST, 160 "WEST.-Housekeeping rooms, (3;)
also medium-aized room; references. Ja-

cobsen. -

81ST, 156 WEST.-Immaculate, sunny, large
rooms; electricity, bath, well heated; |6

upward.
«1ST, 110 WEST.—Attractive, warm rooms
bath floor; electricity; hot water; $6-$7,

82D ST., 319 WEST.—Newly furnished one
and two room suites; private baths; large.

sunny rooms ; all conveniences; references
required.

»2D. 3;^ WEST.—Two beautiful, newly fur-

nished. decom.ted Crtmt rooms; bath; refer*
ences.

82D. &4 WEST. — Handsomely furnished
second story front, bath, kitchenette; sln-

gle rooms; referencea.

S2D, 13 W^ST.—Beaoitlful large rooms; elec-

tricity; parquet floors; all conveniences:
moderate. Telephone Schuyler 3955.

aSD. 24 WE:ST.—Beautiful parlor floor suite;
private bath, electricity; medium rooms.

83D. 325 WEST.—AttracUv* rooms, high-
class apartment. Tel. 4T70 Schuyler; 6th

apt. west-

S4TH. 47 WJDJT. jfagnlfloeat. warm room;
private bath; twin bads; aleotridtr; otbar

rooms. _^_^_^^_

90 W1':ST.—Large room, soutbem ax-
complete; bathroom, electrlo UgbX,

> beat.

135 WEST. — ATTRACTIVE I«AROB
EXTENSION BATH: STEAM.

CITY- OWNER'S MANAOBOiBNT.
mmt, 308 WBST.—6tu4to. large double and
UnglaTOom; soutbara azposure; breakfast;

4A Wi:ST.—Ntoeir famlahed rooms;
ty. running water, and phans; 4a-

il* location.

ngr. 21* WEST.-AttraetlY*, larga txtmk
all ooavaolencea.

WKBT.—Lart* (r«ot TMm. pclTkU

UM WxiBT.—Larte reooi. prlrau b«tk:
; phoB*;

84TH, Sl« WEST.—Partor, xUatnlns b«l-
room and batb; MrleUr prtrm*. UmUjr; fl&

HUbom.
S4TH, 18 WBaT.—XttitLctin, lam room;
.ouUi.m flOTWAur.; aU coavaivxcua; prt*

vate houM.

83TH, 13$ WB?r.—BcaotUully furalitatd.

targe room; electrtdtr; all ooOTMilancea;
algp amaU room.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Weit Sid*.

88TH, JOT WB8T.—Attractive rooms, mod-
em house, exclusive block ; breakfast op-

tlonal : references required.

8STH ST., 138 WEST. — Desirable sunny
room, centrally located; all convenlencea;

telephone; reference.

SOTH. 100 WEST.—Two rooms, suitable bach-
elor apartment; all conveniences; (round

noor.
.

S8TH, 330 WEST.—Exclusive house, beauti-

fully appointed; large, email rooms, kitch-
enette privileges: reanonable^ ^___^__
8sTH. 09 WEST —Furnished room; gentle-
man; private family. Phone "S70 River.

Cook.

BOTH. 200 WEST.—Large single rooms, high-
class elevator apartment ; referencea.

Penny. ^
HIST. 2R2 WKST.—For refined gentleman,
comfortably furnished front room, adjoining

bath; private family, exclusive, Telcpboua
Rlveml^ 3'JOO.

91ST, 5S-WE3T.—Sunny suite, parlor floor;
kitchenette ; private bath ; electricity :

service. -"

i>lST, (2.465 Broadway.)—A desirable front

suite, suitable bachelors; reference; ele-
vator. Whitney.
1(2D, 1<CJ WEST.—Large outside room; run-
ning v.ater, electricity; JU-ilO; private fam-

ily.

02D. tWeat End Av. )—Two aunny rooms witb
dressing room. Riverside fWijl

93D. 300 WEST.—Koom. adjoining bath, in

newly furnished apartment; strictly pri-
vate. Rose.

8STH, 30 WSST.—Parlor atilte, •oltaM* phj-
slclan or dantlat; electrlcltr, alao other

btiTH, 129 WEST.—Attractlva medium alJo

room: electricity, talephone; privau bouse.

Schuyler MIX.
S6TH. 201 WEST.—Nicely furnished room;
running water; elevator apartment; gentle-

man. L. Holt.

86TH. 33" WEST. — Elegant, .arge, atmny.
front room*; runnlas water; near drtre;

references.

SSTH. 206 WBST, (ICIaa Smith.)—Pourth
floor, large front raonu; privau apart'

ment; referencea.

IWTU, 23 WEST.—Second floor; large room;
hall room; breakfast; hlgh-claa* house.

Sffm. 841 WEST.-Large double room, ad-

joining bath; near Drive and subway.

SSTH. 174 WEST.—Handsomely furnished
rooms: bojlness people; meals If doalred.

S7TH, 209 WIST.—Well fumUfhed parlor,
back parlor: bath, atectrldty, teteybone: i%-

nced. Burnett.

OiD, 317 WEST.—AttracUve front room; prl-
vate family; high-clasa referencea. Apt. 22.

BSD, 269 WEST.—Large, attractive room;
private bath; also smaller room.

94TH. yio \VEST.—Young couple has me-
dlum-elzed room; exclusive home; elevator;

reasonable; references. Apt. 20.

94TH, 70 WEST.—Beautiful rooms, newly
furnished, decontted; absolute cleanliness;

private bath.

94TH, 34 WEST.—IJesirable room; electric
light; quiet, refined 'surroundings: owner;

reference.

l;4TH, 17 WEST.—Flimlshed room; private
houae: occupied by owner; batb convenien t.

DOTH, ;i3« WEST.-Attractive front suite, ad-
joining bath; electricity: reaiwnable; sub-

way. Apt.
"

U«TH, 328 WEST.—Two single rooms in

private family, all Improvements; refer-
ences exchanged. Telephone Riverside 305,

Apt. 2B.

9CTH, 29 WEST.—Attractive large, medium,
sunny rooms, private and adjoining baths,

continuous hot water, electricity, phone; ref-
erenoetf.

96TH, (738 West End.)—Largo comer room;
conveniences ; steam, electricity ; telephone ;

subway.
»6TH, IM WEST.-Neat, sunny, comfortable,
steam, subway express and L. Lester.

97TH, 255 WEST.—Beautiful, large parJorrf^
adjoining bath; elevator; gentlemen only.

Grey.
97TH ST., 29 WEST.—A warm, comfortable
bedroom; lavatory ; reasonable. Dean.

97TH. 308 WEJST.—Large front room; also
3uite: high-class apartment. Newman.

97TH. 25B WEST.—Beautiful large rooms,
high-class elevator house. Apt. 43,

U8TH. 254 WEST.—Exclusive bachelor quar-
ters, suite, or large room, bath. Apt.

"

99TH. 244 WEST.—Large, nicely furnished
room, running water; no other roomers.

Strouse.

lOOTH. S18 WEST.-Magnificent room and
bath; $10 week; gentlemen. Apt. 19.

lOlST, 309 WEST. (Riverside Drive.)—Sunny
front suite, or three connecting; ever>- con-

venience; very desirable: busineas people:
breakfttsf; hpine; unfurnished room. Apt. 3.

lOlST, 211 WEST.—Comfortable room, ad-
joining bath; conveniences; gentleman; ref-

erences^^
102D. (Broadway.)—Large, comfortable room,
IS; pleasant surroundings; adjoining bath.

River. 8881.

102D. 235 WEST.—Large parlor, bedroom,
attractive; one, two gentlemen; conven-

iences. Ward.
103D, 244 WEST.—One arge and two small
rooms, singly or en suite, private bath, in

large, handsome home, newly renovated and
decorated:, electricity: every convenience;
g'^nttpmen: references.

103D. 303 WEST, (near Riverside Drive.)—
Three rooms, with running hot and (K>ld

a*atpr, bath, telephone, and electricity, for
rent single or en suite. In elegantly furnished
private home; references required.

104TH, 115 WEST.—Bright, sunny room;
elevator apartment; attractively furnished;

private family. Palmer.

104TH, 20 WEST.—Pleasant front room, near
Central Park, to rent to desirable party

with reference, Scott. Apartment 3B.

103TH. 248 WEST, (Broadway.)—Elegantly
fumlahed room: pteaaant surroundings; ad-

joinlng bath: gentlemen. Ckjpeland.

105TH. WEST.—Sunny, comfortable rooms In
a select apartment; reasonable terms. Tele-

phone 1665 Academy.
105TH, 248 WEST.—Two connecting rooms;
aleo large room ; piano ; refined aurround-

ings. Roche.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Weat Bid*.

126TH, 000 WEST, (Broadway.)-'AttracUve
outside room for gentleman; bath adjoin-

Ing; y.i.00; breakfast optional. Lawson.
12ttTH ST., 2(S7 WHST. ^Desirable fumlahed
room, suitable for two; all convenience*.

.\pt. 3. Pardon. ^
12BTH, 101 WEST. Apt. S W.—Large room,
running water; elevator; for gentleman.

127TH ST., BIO WEIST.—Attractive rooma;
cultured business women preferred; refer-

enoe required. Apt. 28.

135 iU, 535 WEST.—Sunny outside room,
beautifully furnished; elevator, all con-

veniencee. Collina.

138TH ST., Ba) WEST.-Nurse wiU rent two
outalde single rooma, living room and

breakCast; private.

135TH, 601 WEST.—Furnished ballroom; els-

valor, telephone; convement subway, bus;
$4 per week. Bar Torla, Apartment 8E.

IJOTH, SOI WEST, uutalds. sunny room;
elevator %>artmeDt; homelike; private fam-

ily. Douglas.

136TH, 492 WEST.—One, two, or three clean,
bright, cheerful; kitchen optional; closets;

family. Telephone 4450 Momlnsalde. For-
tune.

136TH, 611 WEST.—Clean, nicely furnished
room, all conveniences ; subway, buses ;

gentlemen ; reasonable. Tuaey.
136TH. 000 WEST.—Gentleman, private fam-

'ly. all conveniences. Call Sunday. Apt. 46.

13!)TH. (Ul Hamilton Place.)—Attractive,
sunny front room; bath adjoining. Apt. 24.

i4UTil. 477 WEST.—Largo room; elevator,
eiectrluity, telephone; Southern family.

Apt, yl.

141ST, ti05 WEST. — suite adjoining bath;
^hower; river view; refined surroundings;

Southern family. Froat.

141ST, (3,400 Broadway.)—Comfortable room,
next bath; suitable one, two; private family ;

all conveniences ; subway. Rockclyffe, Apt.
12.

142D, 605 WEST.—Room, adjoining shower
bath, elevator apartment; $5; subway.

Scott. - .

143D, 527 WEST, (Apt. 2.)—Elegant room,
newly furnished; motiern apartment; phone.

14oij. 527 WEST, (I'hone.)—DouDie room; hot,
cold water; kitchen privileges. Mendoza.

143D. 501 WEST.—Large, sunny, front room,
sc:upulously clean. Apt, 27.

143D, 527 WEST.-^leasanT room, bath, pri-
vate family ; elevator apartment. Apt. 51.

14JD, 51J5 WEST, (Apt. 31.)—Newly furnished
room; twin beds; reasonable: elevator.

144TH. 500 WEST.-Beautiful, light, large
room with private family ; elevator, tele-

phone; near subway. Apt. 47.

i44TH. 427 WEST.—Beautiful room, every
convenience; suitable single, couple; private

family.

144TH, 600 WEST. (Comer Broadway.)—
Finely fumlahed outside room, overlooking

Hudson. Wallace.

H4TH. «00 WliST.—Hall room. »6; river
view, 17 ->8; convenient location. Turner.

145TH. 007 WEST, (Bet, Broadway and River-
side.)—Large, comfortable room; all cao-

veniences.

lOlST ST., 628 WEST.-Large, attractive
room; elevator apartment; no other room-

ers. Apt. tiG.

15tiTH ST.. 515 WEST.—Large, beauOful
room, block subway; private American fam-

lly; reasonable. Apt. 44.

liOTH. Oil WEST.—Sunny room, conven-
iences, business lady, gentleman; refer-

ences. Apt. 34.

16STH. 601 WEST.—Large comer room, over-
looking river; exceptionally well appointed.

Ellsworth.

lOSTH ST.. 600 WEST.—A large, well-fur-
nished room In a high-clasa elevator apart-

ment for one or two gentlemen; quiet aur-
roundlngs; with breakfast-board optional; no
other boardera. lira. E. Powell, Apartment
25.

172D ST., 720 WEST.—PrlvaU, comfortable
home; man, with highest reference. Wm.

Keegen.
172D ST.. 650 WEST. (Apt. IH.)—Ne«tly
fumlahed comer bedroom, three windowa:

also living room adjoining If dealred; Jap-
anese gentleman: breakfast optlonaL
174TII ST.. 550 WEST.—Will let single or
suite of two rooms In attractive apartment:

no other roomer; every convenience; very
accessible. Palmer. Audubon 7600.

17t>TH. 700 WEST.—Room, large, light, com-
fortable: reasonable. 6D.

IMITH. 710 WEST.—Real home; Improve-
ments; fine private family; reference*.

MacMlllen.

105TH ST.. WEST.—Outside aunny room;
modem conveniences; private family; Id.W 112 Times.

10.1TH, 2.37 WEST.—Large suite, parlor, bed-
room, private family; references: $12. An-

druss.

105TH. 228 WEST.—Nicely furnished outside
rooms, adjoining bath, elevator apartment.

Morton.

lOoTH. 201 WEar.-Nicely furnished, outalde
room.s; $4: elevator apartment. Murray.

lOBTH, 160 WEST, Apartment 10—Large
outside room; also smaller rcrom: private

family; exclusive; references; telephone; ele-
vator.

lOilTH ST., 150 WEST.—Laiaie front room;
elevator apartment; private, homelike; ref-

crpnces. Rice.

lOOTH ST., 238 WEST.—Light, attractively
furnished room, bath; reasonable; gmtle-

man. .\partment 9.

lOUTH. 246 WEST.—American lady will rent
attractive i»arlor. bedroom aulte; Indepen-

dent: one flight; |7. Call Sunday. Blake.

lOtiTH. 304 WEST, (Adjoimng Broadway.1—
Beautifully fumlahed large and email

rooms; modem.
109TH, 229 WEST.—Lady, mostly alone, will
rent unusually attractive room to lady or

couple. Inquire elevator man.

109TH, 312 WEST.—Beautiful large outside
room; running water; seventh floor.

llOTH. SOP WEST, (Apartment lA.)—Newly
furnished room; running water, electrio

light, and ateam heat; gentleman only.

IIOTH ST.. 200 WEST, (corner Amsterdam.)
—fin: very desirable room In private family.

UlTH, 807 WEST.—Kiclualve, email, bright
mom, every convenience: Independent.

Apartment 44.

lUTH. 518 WEST.—Attractive lafje room
adjoining bath; all convenlencea. Apt. 54.

112TH, 60S WESI. — Elegantly appointed
room, In aelect neighborhood, for gentle-

man; cme minute from subway; bath and
Bhower; $8 per week. C. M.. Apartment 2.

112TH, eia WEST.—Ught, weU furnished
room; Rlveraide Drive; new; reasonable;

gentlemen only. Apt. 10.

113TH, 567 WEST.-AttracUve room; modem
apartment; running water; bath adjoining;

no other roomer*: breakfaat optional; Broad-
way. D'evltt.

113TH, 801 WB8T.—Outalde alngle room,
comfortably furnished: telephone, electnc-

Ity: reasonable. Boos.

113TH. 506 WEST.—Attractive alngle room;
business woman; music student: moderate.

Jones.

114TH. 611 yrtS^T. — Ught, dnsle room;
washroom: private family; gentleman.

Apartment 23.

114TH, 530 WEST,—Room, lavatory, elec-

tricity, telephone; board optional; priv&t*
family. Clement.

114TH, BOO WEST.—Front aulte taclng Co-
lumbia Campus, |12. Apt. 8. Btackenal*.

IISTH. 620 WEffT.—Bright, well-heat*d
room; overlooking Hudaon; large cloaet:

running water; small family. Apt 23.

STTH ST., SM WI18T, and SOS We*t T»th St.—
Handsome, w*U-h*ated aulte: dooble and

alngle rooms; refrence; reaaoaable.

8TTH. 830 WEST. (RiTerald*.)—Iau«* roem,
dreeslac room, bath room, $8: private

boose.

STTH. nl ynurt.—^Fta*. l«xi« nam, cen-
tleman; prtrmte famPy; wferenee*.

88TH. tSS WBBT. (Dreoeam RaU.)—Bxeln-
alre banbalnr dweUtnga; near RlTeratde;

Boutbem exposure; (roat rooaos. tS to US:
86th St. sabwar-

88TH, 11 WEST.—Furnished room, modem
apartment: atrictly private f&mlty; every

conveatencer U Interested cslU Iitnox Sift (or
appetntment. M. lieK»an.

triH. m WB8T.—NewlT deeoratad lai«e
tnm* intm, 4f«*llB« resm, bath: on* fllsbt:—'—

itiatsp i «otn»!>ar. u
aaSas t»mtir; talapheaa;

117TH, 129 WEST.—Cheerful rooma; out-

alde: elevator: Jewish family. Apt. 8 West.

118TH. 401 WEST.—Large, warm, clean
room: closet, private bath; $5; select.

Apt, as

IISTH. 401 WEST.—Two connecting rooms;
piano: overlooking Momlnirslde Park, Apt.

84; single room, running water. Apt. .''>4

IISTH, 419 WEST.—Attractive front suite:
elevator apartment: reasonable. Dent,

Apartment 61.

IISTH. 400 WEST, (Momlngslde Drive.)—Ad-
joining rooms; attractive, homelike: comer.

Apt. 42.

118TH, 400 waeT.—Light, attractive rooms;
elevator; telephone: shower. Apt. 41.

119TH, 420 WEST. — Large sunny comer
room* 4 windows; overlooking Park; S8;

with kitchenette room. tl2. Apt. SI.

120TH, SSS WEST, (near Momlngalde.)—
Nicety fumtshsd roam, adjolnlnc bath: pri-

vate house. ^
120TH, 417 WEST.—Large, warm, outalde
room; modem, comfortable; i>rlvata family.

nippln.
120TH ST., WEST—OvertooWns University
Ckmpoa, comer room; |» per week. Apply

by letter P. O. Box 1,239.

laOTH, 2S WSST.—Beautiful tnnt room;
electricity, abewer; gentleman; prtvate

bouse.

UOTH, SM fnar.—Snecant room, one san-
tiMnan; raaatns water, elsetrlo Itchta; pri-

vate bom*.

lUST, lis WBST.—Klefant largo room; prl-

vato batb: psmast floor; alio small room;
an ennvenleneea: nfergpee*.
mST, US WBST.—Sunny front room; 14.26;
kitchen prlvile«<«. Hawley. Apt 6A.

122D, 416 WK9T.—^Sieerful rooms; (trst-

claiw; elevatot; raflBBd home. Apt 41.

uab n., (LMB Amsterdam Av.)-Prlvat«
taaanr: ooay i uwu. suitable one or two;

fnll-Blae b*d: I*t«« elowt*. Klreby. .

isssrssr^ssi:

morm
trasT. (A»i. if|.)-T 1 ndta.

Ql^ ate «BC

ALLEKTON HOl'SE FOR BACHBIiORS.
302 West 22d Bt.

Genial atmosphere and spirit of a well-
appointed club for men of refinement; new
fireproof building; billiard room; single. |4,50
to $U.OU weekly, rooms for two, $3.50 weekly
each.

AMSTERDAM AV., l.WO, between MLrt and
i42d Sts.—Two hlKh-claBs ToomB; elevator

apurtraenl; telephone, electricity; convenient
to all cars, subway, and elevator; suitable
for one or two. Yattaw. Apt. CI.

ATTRACTIVE3 SUITE, bedroom and oittlny
room, adjoining batb; comfortably home-

like; also single room, with runninr water;
<a.oderate. Waetjen. 205 W. 87th.

ATTRACTIVE, Bunny room, overlooking
Central Park; modem convenlencea; wonuui

preferred: $10. Col. 8898.

BROADWAY. 3,1S1.—Lar^ parlor-bedroora,
suitable for gentlemen ; refined surround-

ings; shower; elevator; references. Momlnjr-
Hlde 5S08. Apartment 48.

^

BROADWAY, 3.575.—Unusuai opportunity for

party with good references to share apart
ment; every convenience; reasonable; wo&der'
ful location. ConhettT~-

BROADWAY, (»8d.) —Attractive, homelike
rooms; running water, electric light; well

heated; elevator apartment; private family.
Phone Riverside 5730.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
W**t Hde,

WEST END AV., 4«3. (81st)—AttracUve
room In private realdence: running water;

electrio ll^bt; telephone; bualneaa women
preferred.

WEST END AV., 611.—Blefant aeoond-floor
front room with elaborately appointed

dresalnr room; electricity; breakfaat op-
tional ; referencea.

WEST END AV., »:;G, (103d St Subway.)—
Comer room; elevator: gentleman: tele-

phone. Apt S Wefet.

WEST END AV... (S2«, (luoth St)-Superior
bachelor accommodation:^; excluiilve real-

dence: breakfaat Klver aO50.

WEST END AV.—Two attracUve connectlni
rooms; every convenience; or single; bubl-

ne.ia people; breakfa.n. Phone Owner 5040.

\NKBT END AV., 811.—Comfortable, me-
dium-sized room, heat, electricity ; refer-

encea.

WEST END AV., 694.—Handsomely fur-
niabed, exceptional rooma; runulns water;

adjoining hatha
WKKT END AV.. 911.—Ele«ant suite, bath,

electricity, telephone; all convenlencea.
WEST END AV., «sa, (93d.)—Choicest aec-

tlon of New York; newly furnished rooma.
YOUNG MAN with bachelor apartment
wlebea to rent a room, with bath attached.

to a congenial gentleman of culture; flntt-
class, newly conatmcted building. In eiclu-
plve neighborhood; price suitable to locafton;
referencea exchanged. R 400 Times Down-
town.

BreoblTii.

HBiaHTS. (143 Willow.)—Unuaually attract-
ive rooms; private restoence; near aubway.

Main 3011. >

KORT HAMILTON PARKWAY, 4,72a.-Com-
fortable, quiet rooma; reasonable. Buna*t

5816.

LARGE BRIGHT ROOM, with breakfast,
private Chrlatlan family; 80 mlnutea from

bridge; gentleman only. Bath Beach, 2103R.

BOARDERS WANTED.
West Side.

S6TH, 139 WEST.—Large, attractive lOom.
private bath, electricity; also single room;

excellent tabic; references required; Southern
family.

86TH, IM WEST.—Attractive, large rooms.
suite, with bath; excellent table; refer-

ences.

aiTti ST., 57 WB8T.—LArge, attractive room.j
privaic both; excellent table; heat, elec-

tricity ; telephone ; convonlenl; Jewish house.

STTH, 138 WKST.—Attractive, large room,
private bath ; other rooms; conveniences ;

excellent table.

S7TH, 332 WE^T.—Lady owning handsome
home. 4 baths, desires two paying gueet-s.

8bTH, 316 WEoT.—Attractive, homelike sin-
gle room; excellent home cooking; conven-

ient: refinod surroundings.

&yrH, 10 WKar.—Newly, beautifully fur-
nished double rooms, adjoining bath : ex-

cellent Jewish tcble; reasonable; table board-
er.s accommodated. Riverside 9793.

OCTH ST., 312 WEST.—Can accommodate few
Utble guests in small, refined boarding

bouse; excellent home table.

90TH ST., 312 WEST.—Large single room
and board for young gentleman ; electric

llcht; running water; referonrp .s required.

OlST ST., 30 WEST.—Beajbtifully furnished
double, and two 8lngle/Toom.s, with adjoin-

ing bath; Jewish family, excellent table';
reasonable rates; table boarders accommo-
dated. Telephone G:j2ti Rivcrsid e.

DldT, 153 WEST.—Large room, adjoining
bath, suitable two; private bouse; all con-

veniences.

COUNTRY BOARD.
New York Cttr.

BDOEHILL INN.
SPUTTEN DUSTVIL ON THE HUDSON.
All>year-round borne for few guests; beau-

tifully situated, combining country charm
and city comfort; transit facilities, subway
and New Vorlc Central. Address Miss Mary
Huntington. ^

SteUa IsImkL

Wadsworth Han. Arrocnar, S. L—AtractlTe
and homelike; open all year; steam beatetl;

good table and attendance; spaelouainvands;
acceaelble for commuters. Tel. G73 Tomp-
klnsyllie.

lal

Garden City.— Ill) Nortb At.; near avta-tSoo
and Camn Milts.

LARQE and small rooms to deslrmble ^

in pleasant surroundings; meals mm dsMred.
Forest HIUs 6770.

'

_^
New I'ork SU4«.

i*lST, *iii WEST.—Owner's home; large, warm
rooms; excellent meals; table gueste.

tf2D, Go WEST.—Beautiful large, small rooms,
•uites; thoroughly renovated; new manage-

ment; private baths; conveniences: Southern
cooking; table board.

New Jersey.

NORWOOD AV., 9. fSummlt. N. J.)—Fur-
nished, two desirable rooms, with bath,

all connecting; southern exposure; very mod-
ern house ; nix minutes from D., L. & W.
station : excellent table within two doors.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
73D ST.. WE9T. (near Riverside Drive.)-
Sulte with bath; also large single rooms;

would furnish. Phone Columbus 3764.

CENTRAL PARK WEST, 22.).—7 and 8
large, old-fashioned rooms and bath; nteam

heat; electric lights; rent |dO-|70. Supt., on
premises.
WEST END AV.. 7B4.—Bachelor apartment,
two rooms, private batk, maid Mrrlce; mod-

erate.

ROOMS WANTED.
Viinil*h*iL

IN private houae, one rery lai^e bedroom
and bath or 3 amaJler rooma and bath,

aouthem expoaure, 'l>y lady with excellent
referencea ; must be between 6th and Lex-
Inrton Ava. and Mtb St. and 811th SL O IBS
Tlmea.

TWO GENTLEMEN want two rooma In pri-
vate family, with or without meala; will

not conalder place where there are other
roomer*; muat be flnt-claa*. J. MS Time*
Dowritown.
FATHER and daughter, at bualneaa all day,
desire two furniahed rooma. Improvement*.

eaet sMe, between 42d and T2d Sta. L. M.
W., fS O. Box IBl, Station F, City.

REFINED bualnoaa rlrl, deslrea bright, out-
alde room, with quiet, refined, private fam-

ily, near 191at aubway; reaaonable. O 163
Tlmea.

One or two rooma and batil In private family ;

no other boardera ; breakfaat ; other meal..i

optional; moderate price; young couple; ref-
eioncea exchanged. V iiW Tlmea Downtown.

UNFURNISHED or furnished outalrle room,
with bath, between 70th and 100th Weat,

for gentleman, F 4^.3 Tlmea Annex.

Two refined young men want one or two fur-
niahed rooma, with breakfast. 3,115 Broad-

way. Apt^B6^ ^^ ,

Room, by young man, prefer apartment,
near B7th Bt. ; ateam. electricity; reason-

able; Btate price. O 140 Times.

FOREIGN SURGEON wants furnished bed-
room. Dealres: Clean and reaaonable; quiet

family preferred. O 200 Tlmea
TouDg bualnesR woman wants to ahare apart-
ment with ditto ; rent not exceeding $S per

week. O 309 Tlmea Downtown.

Dnlamiabad.

Ttnir reaaonable priced SUNKT mftnnlahed
room* ; opetl fireplace, ateam. hot water ;

housekeeping by slater • and brother; would
•ucoesBfully manage houae or email hotel ;

bank and bualneaa reference* ; please atata

partlettlara. E 88 Times.

BOARDERS WANTED.

BMt Sid*.

UTH, 28 BA^T, AOjolnlar Bth At.—Hand-
omely fumlahed room*; suparlsr table;

moderate.

BSD, 87 EAST.—Rooms, with board; refer-

ences ; table board. ;^_

64TH. 13-16 BA8T.—Boarding place of excep-
tional ezcellenoe and ezeluatvene**; mod-

erate; referencea.

BROADWAY, 8,544. Apartment 2B. — Ele-

vator; 145th aubway at door; adjoining
bath; all conveniences; private family; se-
lect location; moderate.

BROADWAT, 2,012, (98th St.)—Attractive
single room, next to bath : reaJonable. Slo-

clalr.
,

BROADWAY. 2.481, (98d St)—Large fur-
nished front parlor with single bedroom.

Ap.'^rtmgnt 11. ^^^
BUSINESS woman ahare apartment with
woman; transportation convenient; $40.

Telephone 2308 Academy.
CENTRAL PARK WHST.—AttimctJv* large
room for one or two; heat; electricity; ele-

vator; ahower. bath. Phone 973 Rlveraide.

CENTRAL PARK WEST, 473.—Attractive,
newly furnished room*; aulte, everlooUng

Park. Fryer.
^

CUAREMONT AV, 180, (12Sth.)—Attractive
large front room ; also single ; small private

family; elevator: references. Tallman

CLARBMONT AV., .49.—Newly furnished
rooms, alngle, en suite; extensive view Hud-

eon River and Columbia; all outalde. Brown.
CLAREMONT AV., 200.—Attractive front
room; 1, 2 ladles; kitchen privileges; ele-

vator. Apt. 37.

CONVENT AV., 415.—Large room, private
bath; small room; clean; private houge.

Excetitlonally large front room; running
water, adjoining bath. Ferrando, Phone

Momlngfide i21'l.

EXCEPTIONAL aunny suite; private; break-
fast; gentlemen, business couple: Slat St.

" I." Schuyler 8736.

FORT WASHINGTON AV., 416. <179th St.)—
Large sunny room; comfortably furclsbed;

all conveniences; suitable one or two gen-
tlemen, reaaonable If permanent; 181*t St.

aubway atatlon. Ingiaham
FORT WASHINGTON AV.. 271. (ITlat.)—
Large. Ufcht, well-fnmlahed room, adjoining

bath- prtrate family; udlea preferred. Apart-
ment 20.

HOTELS' OVERriyOW aceommodatad ; Id-
veatlgated rooms, board, apartment*, houauj .

Leland's, 1 West 84th St.

MAGNIFICENTLY fumlahed salta, paMor.
bedroom. lAth; gentleman preterrvd. Apt.

53. Mcnilngslde SeOtt.

M.VN or woman deelrtng room of esmfort
and refinement should telepiiooe 4SS0

Morning. Apt. 55.
,

PRIVATE family ha* choice room* for la-

dles; references; 219th St, aubway atatloa.
Z., 3.708 Barnes Av.. New York Qty,
RIVEKSIDK DRIVE, i22, (B4th.)—Dealrabie
rooma. with or without private bath; newly

fumlahed; gentlemen; also bedroom and sit-

ting room for two gentlemen; telephone; ref-
erences, Cardozo.

'

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 916, Apartment 7F.—
Beautiful room, overlooking Hudson: new

elevator apartment; private family; gentle-
men. Phone 8446 Audubon.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 78, (Comer 80th.)—
Magnificently furnished suite of two of

three rooms overlooking river; private house;
maid aervlce.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 8St, (U7th Bt, 8Ut>-
aay.)—Furoiabad medium and double rooma!

reasonable; private house. Mra. Stephan*.
RIVERSIDE DRIVS, 461. (lietH.)—Room ot
the highest type: refined; t«fei«nce*.

Apartment 4A.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 638.—Outalde, sunny,
warm room: elevator, Uectrtelty; private

family; te.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 222.—Large, attiaeuve
room, private bath; also ethar room*. M80

Riverside.

RIVERSIDE SRIVS, A4».—L*rC* rooms,
bath, ahower; tH. US; two, MO. P>yna.

SOUTHEAST CORMSR 100th St., W«Bt Bad
Av.—Private, modem hou*« of luxury aal

oomfort, large comer room, running wster,
electricity, «eal-private b*tli, tlO.

TELKPRONS MARTIN, Time* BollMng,
3283 Br]r«at,-fer Uat cbele* Inspeotad iMOs,

any section, wsst side; no diarn.
UNIVERSITY AV., 2,374, (PoTdham RaML)
—Fumlahed room, light, airy, all opan, all

Improvement*; excellent reealdentlal seotloti;
elevator apartment; with private family.

WEST END AV.. 32B, (TSth.)—DeMrmbIt,
comfortably fumlahed room*, large, msdlam.

single, or an suite: nmntng watar: adjotnlnt
(private) bath; electricity, talaphoae, eon-
Ttaienc««; select naldentua nucKbotttoM;
n*aoDaMei_mbwuKriCnw«t«.
WaST KNO AT..

. 4 snany
I'll" T*"* OQUlpOMlA. atVV

HOTEL RUTLEDOB, (Lexington Av. and
80th.)—For refined women, why not live at

m hotel at lower cost than a twarding bouse?
Beautiful atmosphere; outside rooms; tele-

6
hone, elevator ; complete service ; homelike ;

icludlng meala, |18 weekly, up.

W«st Side,

STH AV., T.—Thoroughly renorated through-
out : private baths; electricity: ewitch-

l>oard; rsflned aervlce.

IflTH. 7 WEST. (Near 9th Av.)—Large, email
rooms, excellent board; all Improvementa.

18TH, 20-22 WEST.—Larga, email rooma ; pri-
vate bath, Bteam : unexcelled board.

47TH ST., 50 WEST. — LARGE R(X>MS
ONLY; SOUTHERN EXPOSURE.

16 WEST 40TH ST.
TABLE BOARDERS; REFERENCasa

BSD S'i., 67 WEST.—Attractive Urge, email
aunny rooma; 2d floor; raflned; referencea.

54 WliST 64TH ST.
Rooma, with board; private bath;

15 WEST 56TH ST.
Table boarders: rooma; referencea: gentlemen.

38TH, 37 WEST.—Attractive largo, email
rooma, private baths; parltr dining; excel-

lent table.
•

71ST, 118 WEST.—Comfortable, aunny, email
rooms ; table gneets accommodated.

72D, 818 WKST, (Riverside.)—Exclusive Pon-
alon; two large connecting rooma with pri-

vate bathe, alngly or en aulte; also amall
room; excellent table and aervlce.

72D, SU WEST.-PRIVATE BATHS; ELEtJ-
TRICITY: TABLE BOARD; POOTOR'8

OFFICE. OOLUMSU8 8898,

72D, 122 WEST. — Attractive, Well-heaud
rooma; excellent board; table CuesU: tele-

phone.

TCD, 814 WEST, (Riverside.)-Ple**ant home
accommodation* with American family;

table pereonally guperviaed

72D, 2(iG WEST.—^Warm, attractive rooms;
excellent Southcn> B>*al*; tine location; ref-

erence.

72D. 147 WEST.-Attl»ctlvely fnmlahed
rooms, with private baths; alae table

guest*.

72D, IM WEST.-DeslAble large, sunny
rooma, aleo hall rooma; board; references.

72D, 261 WEST.—Momellae, handsomely fur-

nlahed double room, private bath

72D 117 WEST.—tiarse and small rooms,
with board; table goeata aoeommodated.

73D. 302 WEST.—Double room*, private bath;
excellent board; naaf aubway: phone.

74TH 108 WEST.—Larre room, aouthem ex-

posure; private bath: ateam, electricity,

private phone; alao alngle room ; table board .

74TH, lis WEST.—Medium room, with con-

necllng bath ;. excellent table.

75TH. 147 WEST.—Handsome aecond floor,

furnished; other room*; board optional; ref-

erences exchanged.

75TH, 2S4 WEST, " The HurlWirt."—Sunny
hack parior, private bath; steam heat.

7eTH ST., 239 WEST.—One large, one amall
room; fine table; excellent location

77TH, lie WBJST.—Attractive room*, double
and single: private bath or adjoining: ateam

heat, eloctriefty; excellent table; referencea.

78TH, 366 WEST.—Single room, aouthem
exposor*: steaun beat, running water, elec-tricity^ ..

7eTH, 108 WEST.—Large, handsomely fur-

nished rooms : eleotridty ; rsflned surronod-

iBga; exoellent table.

I»TH, U4.1M WEST. (Iflds, Parked Btrsot)
—Unusual and attractive: largs parlors; t**

roem aad hriirr" t*)s$hons: booklst: 'VsT'

f^S,~m WE8T.-««o*nd floor; eodtham
espasnre; large room, private bath; elee-

trialty,

7BTH ST., 1*1 WEST.
glWQLE R(X>M AND BOABn.

80TH, 14t WEST.—Medium, sunny, 5si
small room; eleetfletty; heraellks surrouod-

inga : i^fsreBO**.

8UT, XI WEST.—In refined home; ex-

eeptialiUy meMkiit room; subotaatial msals.
Wells.

OD. U4 WWrr, (Orsyoonrt.)—«*•, sttr*»
ttv*. aat modara: iMirahc**: takis gnosu:

boetlet.
,

81D. 174 WBtrr. " Tbe Idttl* House."—Large
room; bath adjoining; dellcloua heme table.

WD. 25 WEST.—One or two large, beautiful

raomo, *econd floor; private bath; steam.
elaetrieityt f« family •r«»w adults: Vienna
cooMi^; wftrtnte*. gBff Schnjrter.

gSTH, 78 WEST.-Btantifnl room, wia
boftrOjbnMMs nDtMmga pr«t*rr*d; mod-

tm <8ttTttfti<ttB*#. *ay.

93D ST., (676 West End Av.)—Large front
room ; running water ; electricity ; excellent

environment ; suitable two gentlemen or
married couple ; beautifully furnished ; home
cooking.

D2U, 45 WEST.—Large, sunny, comfortable
room: excellent home cooking; reasonable;

telephone.

u::D, 203 WEST.—Double room; private bath;
constant hot water; electricity; table guests.

UCD. 2t>5 WEST.—Double room; private bath:;
constant hot water; electricity; table gueets.

WTH. 03 WEST.—Handsomely furnished
sunny second floor, front: excellent table;

references.

ytlTH. 05 WEST. — Handsome large rooma,
with, without private bath; excellent table.

10;:D. 30-i WEST. (West End-Riverside.)—
Two rooms, private bath, second floor:

aouthem exposure; private family; referencea
axchanged.

102D, 2'43 WEST.—Refined home, one room.
twin beds, private baths; near subway.

lOOTH, 314 WEST.—Handsomely fumlahed
double room, with batb; two people, $45

per week, (two meala;) service and auT-
roundlngs ; tinuaual owner's home, near
Riverside.

1U9TH. aos WEST.-Double room*; *lngle. en
suite; private bath; convenient locality;

excellont table.

llOTH. 501 WKST.—Private family; break-
fast, dinner to one-two adults. Apt. 19.

IIUTH ST.. 5oti WEST.—Cheerful, sunny
room; all couvenlencod, private family, no

other roomers; terms moderate. Apt. 02.

li:iTH, 811 WEST.—.attractively fumlahed
room lu private family ; auperior table ; $16

for one. 8-8 for two. Apt. 61.

lloTii. (iuti WKST.—Light, airy, comfortable
rooms, with board. In small family.

Nathan. Morn. 192:1

114TH. Oil WErST.—Large, pleasant room:
home cooking : private family. Apt. 2.

ADIRONT)A(^S.
Cr.n acconxnudate people of refinemeDt, foor

adulu. In modem private cottage, on lake:
1,.'H)0 feet el., near station; electricity: stm
parlor: family cuisine; milk, ersam, eggs,
from farm: winter sports; 128 per week; ref-

erence*. Mountain View House, Mt. View,
N. Y. (Franklin Co.)

THE VAN VALBN SANATORIUM
Is where the moat chronic cassa at mental,
nervou* dlseaaea and addlctlona ar* treated.
if failed upon elsewhere, come here. Psycho-
therapeutic treatment. Booklet, PeekakUl-
on-llud*oO N. Y.

The Hill Air. Highland, N. T.—LauT* mofcm
home, open for Winter gneat*: private

bat^s; heated rooms; elevation: two hours
trom New York City.

Now Jers*7.

THE MARLBOROUaH.
45

'
North Arlington Avenuo,

EAST ORANGE. N. J.

Thirty Minute* From Broadway."
You and your wife can get excellent

board and live in a beautifully fumlahed
suite of parlor, bedroom and private bath,
lA New York's most beautiful auburb, for
from $34> to $80 per week. Compare thla
with what you are getting for your
money. Take the Lackawanna at Ho-
boken. Hotel one block from the East
Orange Station; LV) tralrj a day.

W. T. READE.
ELMW(X)D HOTEL,

43-45 South Walnut SU.
East Orange. N. J.

Accommodates 100; fifty bathrootnai
Thirty mlnutea from BiOadway,

Room with private batii and flnt-claa*
table board for two, $20 to $30.
Room with private bath and

table board for one; $13 to $17.
Parlor, bedroom, and private bath with

table board for two, $31 to $30.
All rooma handsomely furnished; pecial

reduction to permanent gtjests.

THE BELVIDERE,
89-91 North Munn Av.. East Orange. Spend
the Fall and WUitcr In the beautiful Oranges.
Large, airy rooma. fully and completely fur-
nished; all known Improvementa. Three mln-
utea to station; thirty minutes to New York.
Table the very best, Reaervatlona now made.
Phone Orange 0020,

LYNWOOD LODGE, EXGLEWOOD, N. J.
A quiet, homelike sanitarium for all

NERVOUS AND MENTAL CONDITIONS.
Modem house, large grounds; automobile
rides; wheelchairs; attentive nurses; expe-

rienced physician ; also
AGED PEOPLE AND .INVALIDS

requiring special care. Ratea moderate.

115TH, (cor. Manhajttan Av.,
" The Coltmi-

bla.")~Pleasant sieam-heated. rooms, good
board; $8 up; every ,'comfort. Tel. Cathedral
6279.

l2i)l'H, 110 WEWTi—Nice front parlor; all

conveniences; one or two gentlemen.
135th ST., SM WEST.—Newly decorated
front room ; southern expoaure ; hot and

cold water ; men only ; auitable for two ;

excellent table ; telephone ; references.

141ST, 827 VITEBT.-Beautiful sunny room,
suitable 2; ateam heat; home cooking; ref-

erences.

137TH, 601 WEST.—Apartment 64; Beautiful
front room: elevator, subway; good table;

160TH, 400 WEST.—Large, outside room,
running water, suitable one or two; com-

fortable home; convenient 151st St. "L."
Bachrach.

152ID. 1161 WEST, (Comer Broadway.)—Larjce
corner room, with dressing room; running

water, electricity; furnished or unfurnished;
Southern cooking; gentleman ur coufle.
Phone Audubon 4^8. ^^
Slegant double room, one amaller, with bath;
refined, private house. M 106 Times.

FOR COUPLEJ desiring homo comforts, large
room, running water; next bath; no other

roomers; referencea: reasonable. Box F 432
Times.

HAMILTON TERRACE, 8, (Comer Weat
141st St.)—Beautiful room, »ith private

bath, for gentleman; private family; break-
faat only

MRS. KUSSBRA, Rockaway Park, opeaied
beautiful realdence. 253 Weat lOM St.;

rooma, with board; table guest*; culaln* ex-
cellent.

ST. FRANCnS COURT,
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 135TH BTt.

Two rooms, single or en aulte, facing Hndsoa
and 135th: board; buaes; subway.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 320, North Comer
ICKth St, (Palatial Mansion.)—Attractive

room. 6 windows Rlverrtde Drive, and bath;
telephone and electric service; table highest
atandam. Mrs. Ida Marks.

THE EVELYN LODGE.
Ocean Traffic Passing Windows.

<3harmlng Winter Hou.se of Highest Standard.
20 Minutes Downtown N. Y. ; Fare 5c.

Fifty Lovely Room-, Exquisitely Furnished.
Excellent Chef and Service; Small Tables.
Abundance Sunlight, Good Air. Quietness.

Social Parlors. Smoking Rooma, Comfort*.
Weekly, $12-$ao per adult, with meala.
71 CENTRAL «V.. ST. GEORGE. S. I.

THE fJORWOOD, TTH AV.
174 Weal 126th.—Room, boanl; steam heat,
hatha, tglepHone; home cooking; convenient.

WASHINGTON SQ. NORTH, 21.—Single
rooms, with board; facing park; table

guests accommodated.
WEST END AV., S78. (lOSd.)—Magnificent
private dwelling; overlooking Hudson; mod-

em, beautiful rooms; well heated; excellent
cooking; moderate.

WEST END AV., 844.—Select accommoda-
tions: elegantly fumlahed rooms, private

baths; twin beds; ateam, electricity; best
home table.

WEST END AV., 893, (94TH. )—Large fitmt,
back rooms, private bath; also suite: auto-

matic elevator; referencea: table guoeta.

WEST E.ND AV.. 524. (8Cth.)—Large, aonny
rooma) sxoellent table; houae thoroughly

appointed; referencee.

BOARD WANTED.
ARE TOU LOOKING FOR BOARD, LODQ-

ING, OR BOARDERS?
The Association to Promote Proper Housing

for Girls, now at 11 West 87th St., keeps a
net of available rooma In Inveatlgated room-
ing and boarding houses and organized houaee
for glrla: Office hours: Sally, 10 A. M. to 3
P. M. Also 6 P. M. to 8 P. M. Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays.

THREE adjoining rooma and bath for par-
ents with boy 12, girl 9. with private, re-

fined family, west side below 116tb St.; n*
other boarders. A. C. 1 19 Tlmea.

Lady intending to keep country home open
all Winter would take two persons or a

seml-lnvalld with nurae to board; 45 mlnutea
frftn New York on D.. L. t W. ; Ideal aur-
roundinga i large porch and all home oom-
forts. Mrs. Q., Summit, .N. J.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
INVESTMENT.

An export corn panj now dolnir a larre aad.
Tcry profitable bustnesR. with offices In
many countrleH. Is Increasing its capital
stock. The money received therefor U to
be used to take care of its Increaslns bttil-
ness, which le growing beyond all ezpecta-
tiona.
In offering thLs stock to the general putrUe

we feel that we are extending an opportunlty
whlch is seldoai offered to any ooe not in
close touch wlUi financial circles. It U a
chance to becoms assot^ated In bualneas with
the highest po^^aible claas of New T«rk
financial and busineas men. as our stock-
holders comprise leading bonking and
commercial intereets. Our present stock-
holders would take up all of the new Issue,
but wtt hav* good reasons for wuklng to
scatter IC There are no inatders and no
ground floor. ETory sttars ot preferred
stock goes at tl>e attaom price, wlUi ihm aaxne
bonus of common.
W© will give ererr opportanlty t«» the

fullest investigation as to coodltlon, feattd*

ing, personnel, Ac Tbe new Issue of stock
l£ not large, and we pirefer small investors
with a minimum of one thousand dollars,
with one exception. We can nUll«e the ser\-
loes In an ofHclal capacity of a man who
will Invest, say, twenty thousand dollars.

Ue must be an experienced, hlgb-grads busl-
nes8 man who can furnish, as be will re-

ceive, the highest possible refereSMSS as to

integrity, character, and etandlnc.
We tender an Investment with practically

certain good returns. probaNy very large
onea, and no chances taken excfci-t the ordl-

Kiar>-, everyday ones ot le^Umiate bualnetu.
J 327 Times Downtown.
AN umjSUAL OPPORTlJNnT for party
who can invest from 915.u(Mf to $25,000 witu

others who are putting up a large amount ol

their own money for a new corporaiion tpc

deal In merchandicc specialties; parties Inter-

ested thoroughly experlenoed and Buccescful;
busmesB already In sight tfuftlcieni to show
handsome earnings on entire capltalliatlon;

position of Vice President or Treasurer and
active representative of controlUag lnt«resu

with liberal salary, may be had by party who
c5Cn Invest above amount and become pan,
and parcel of enterpriser suoceas aaaureU;

buBlneiia high grade; references exchanged:
immediate action desired; principals only.

P 4 Tlmea ^

PARTNER WANTED.
ywint to the absence of an active meml**;

of our firm, an unusuai and exctfptlonal oi--

portunlty is offered a live, progressive man
wiOi a few ihousaJid doilars to »t-ture »iii

active partnership In an ewtabllshed. proili-

able, and successful brokcraBc firm having
a well-equipped suite of offices in a well-

known building in the downtown flnanelal

district; a clean record end aggressive per-

sonality are essential anC a fmanclal repoit

will be required and given; upon receipt o»

reply a personal Interrlew will be granted.
Address Opportunity. P. O. Box 1.03'1.__
ATTENTION OF BUCCESyKUL OROAK-

IZER AND SALESMAN.
An old-e.'!tabll8hed house and leading manu-

facturer of bl&h-grade specialty for women,
selling from »10 to t2.\ will make exclusive

territorial arrangemenU with expertenceJ
and Buccessrul organizer and salesman <a-

pable of earning «. minimum of $5,000 an

nually; commission baals: product has here-

tofore been sold In large cities oniy. but a.

at thU lime it shows special economy (^nd ad-

vantages, advertisers hnvb decided 10 develop
trade and establish apenry wyBtem In town--^

of 30.000 and under; unquestionable refer

enoes and aWMty requ ired. W 142 Times. _

East Orange. -I.ENOX MANOR offers every
appointment of an excellent, small hotel:

the table is a la carte. 75 Lenox Av. C R.
DnnleK Mgr. Tel. r>07ri,

South OranKc. N. J.. fllT Scotland Road.)—
Reautiful home and location; large rooms,

b»th. and boanl: refprpncew. I^one 5?>1.

Week-end guests accommodated; beautiful
private cottage. 209 Seaside Avenue. At-

Isntlc Cltv.

Coonectlcut.

SPEND THE WINTER
one hour from New York In a beautiful coun-
try home that extends real home life hospi-
tality to a few select i>aying guests; large
rooms, delicious meals, sun parlor; every
modem convenience: ppaclous grounds; ga-
rage. For accommodations address P. O.
Box So. Oreenwlch. Conn.
NEW CANAAN, CONN.—THE ARDSLET.
Open all year: near station; rooms with

and without bath. Addrees Mrs. J. M. Bill*
maru Phone 292.

Country Board Wanted.

Quiet home (New Jersey preferred) for man-
tally deranged woman who Is clean and

safe; will pay $50 month. Address, giving
full particulars and experience. M 40 Times.
Gentleman desires room and board with
congenial family In New Jersey; preferred

witliin easy commuting distance. V 32S
Tlmea Downtown.
ADULT would like room and board In re-
fined private family !h Northern New Jer-

sey suburbs. E 34 Times.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

Manufacturer of profitable foundry products
de.^rea associate Investing $10,000 or more,

to fill Important position in company; high-
est references given and required, V 371
Times Downtown.

Sulphur Pyrites property for sale, with $126.-
000 estimated tonnage immediately avail-

able; uniform and extensive dejwslt. fully
developed ; electric equipment. Address Craig
Mine. Sulphide. Ontario.

Will give State agency of a bl^ seller to
party helping me finance a $2.COO quantity

order with factory; 11.000 required; mer-
chandise at factory coet as security, benldc
State aecncy; referencea; no brokers. Acces-
sory. O 12S Times.

Accountant, with more buslnesa than he can
personalty take c.u-e of. and steadily In

creasing clientele, wants to sell for about
$1,000 one-half interest to active party, who
can qualify, preferably certified man. £ 22
Times.

Partner wanted, Jii.OOO cash, services; brand
new article ; wilt create sensation when

seen ; appoint agencies over country ; have
15,000 stock on hand. Address Manufacturer,
05 MadLson St., Newark, NyJ.
Prosperous manufacturing business, strictly
high grade, excellent profits, desires active

partner; Investment required; admirable
opening for desirable man; well established;
remarksble prospects. M 12.'{ Times.

$12,000 WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
Have commercial article in great demand

by Government and users of trucks and auto-
mottles; need capital for flnar.clng; no ex-
perimenting; enormous profits; have unfilled
orders; highest credentials. E 10 Times.

Gentleman In position to secure Government
contract.'* de.*?lrea to get in touch with tex-

tile garment ma.nuXa,cturer cqulppt-d to han-
dle lan^e business ; i>artnerBbip basis. Ad-
dress F 42!» Times Annex.

French gentleman desires comfortable room,
breakf^t and dinner, preferably with re-

fined American family; please state terms.
W 125 Tlm«8. ___^_^^
Refined lady, middle s«ed, wieh«w room,
bath, board with hlgh-clasB family; perma-

nent if suited; state terms, location, refer-
ences. B 107 Times. _^__^__
ELDERLY COUPLH desire permanent ac-
commodations in refined American home ;

%-icinlty of West Bronx. K., Room 75, 45
Broadway^
Gentleman, 5>enchman. desires board with
refined American family; between eth and

10th Avenues, 14th and 81st Sts. ; referemies.
Ernest Chsgnon. 85$ 7th Avenue. City.

Japanese young gentleman desires pleasant
room, with homelike surroundings In pri-

vate family; no other roomers, if poatflble;
mealt to be •cn-ed. O 132 Times.

Gentleman wants board with private family
in Greenwich Village district

;
near 5th Av.

preferred. R. E.. lOJ East 14th St.

JEWISH gentleman with daughter declres
two rooms, with board, in private family,

upper west side; references. M 143 Times.

Two rooms, with bath, by young couple;
highest class only. W l**! Times.

By gentleman desiring home accommodations ;

no other boarders. Good Pay, E 77 Times.

GENTLEIMAN wishes room and board with
private family. O. T.. 101 Times.

COUNTRY BOARD.

Westehcatet Oaoaty.

ARTHUR HOUSE.
PELHAM MANOR. X. T.

Rooms with and without private hatha and
Bleening porches; 29 minutes from 42d St;
N. T., N. H. & H., Pelham the staUon: trol-

ley near house: fine Winter home. Mr*. J.

Arthur. 211 Secer Lang.

OLD BLUFF HOUSB.
LABCHMONT-ON-SOUN'D. N. T.

Accommodations for people of refinement ;

Winter rates ; garaffe : referencee required.
P. F. Dawes. Telephone Larchmont 661.

Fine Winter home for few people In private
fantlr: choice neighborhood; five minutes

from two stations: beet home cooking. 120
Slcfcles Av.. NfW Rochelle. TelPp^one 1>.1BJ.

Dell(htral Fall, winter home, near White
Plains; 4i mln. 4M Bt.; private park: low

rates. BookleL Mt. House. Valhalla. N. T .

Have you parent or frletid you would like
ts find nice home for? CUl 528 Elderwood

Av.. Pelham.

HIOHCXtlTm HOTHi, P«rk HW. TtmUn^
ffmmSSti tkaam sooklnc: nrm ikw.
Hatma XM.

If you are familiar with the manufacture
and pale of popular-priced art and table

linens there Is an opportunity with a concern
branching out In this line: write full partlc-
ular"!' confidential. F «4 Times Annex.
A few thousand dollars and services to In-
vest In a Rood business; no eehemes. Ad-

drpB* O ILI Times.

A larjte doIl-manufacturlng concern, cover-
ing the United States with 6 men, la open

for side lines. C. C. 23S Times Downtown.

I am In the contracting business In Waah-
Ington, D. C. ; want tnerretlc aaaoclate.

Addren WashlnBton. O 123 Tlmes^
MallInK list for sale, fresh names of hlsh-
prade business men, recent book buyers.

Write Box O 244 Times Downtown.
For Sale—Established and perfectly fitted up
ladles' ready-to-wear speclaltj^ shop In

Connecticut. Address X 3&C Times Annex.

Manufacturer Is sotxffht havinir precision
machinery shop near New York capable of

handlint fairly larte orders. M 99 Tlmea.

STOCK SALE.5MAN. wide experience, wants
proposition of merit to finance. X MS

Time* Annex.
Architect.—Expert In alteration work; pre-
liminary aketchee free. D S99 Tlmea

Downtown.
Will sell my mailing list. Cuban cuetomerB>

to cataloj^e houses, 6.000 pood names. Al-
fredo Rodon. IS Broadway. Room 713.

FOR SALE.
Dental practice, efltnblished four jrearv. Gall

at 104 Main SL. FlJsHnn. L. I

Technically trained bxialness tnan will invest
money In established btuinese. O 183

Times.

Active business man would taireet op to

$10,000 In established wholesale or matiQ-
facturlnit line ; full particulars. O 182 Tlmea.

Have mall order article of merit ; would like
to meet party with a little capital. E 44

Time*".

Stork salesman can produce Immediate re-
sults In legitimate prtrpoaltlon ; references.

V .100 Times Downtown.

Woodworking plant, having 4.000 an. ft- of
floor spare and sets of machinery, open

for Oovemment contract. M IM Tlmea
9*D Bt, Neir Broadtfay—Furnished 14-room
house; electricity, steam, parquet floor*,

hot water, barraln. M 161 Times.

Attorney. InfluerUal. Waehlngton. would
represent exporters or factories. P 16

Times.

Want active connection: will tnveat »4.000 to

110.000; Btate propOBitlon. V *76 Times
Downtown.
f^.TOO, with services, for established pas'ing
business; particulars first letter. O TiS

Times Downtown.
Up-to-date Ar-ig store, in Connecticut for
sale: profits eireed fn.OOO per year; owner

retiring. E '<i Times.

Stock saleiman. out town, will contract to
<.ell 125,000 oulckly. O 282 Tlmea Down-

to»n.

JE^perlencM executive wanta baU intaMI 10
wtabllsbed bostnesa; win Inveat fU,6(M and

take an ot Inatda. B UO Tlmea,

PARTNER WANTED
to help market revolutionary proceea o

world-wide appllcauon in the food, chemical,

tanning, paper, and other iudusU'les; slmph
Inexpensive apparatuit replaces costly, miis

Ive machinery, proluclng superior resulu a:

fractional coat: bualness staxMd; large 1..

duHtrlea negotiating; patented In pnncll'.t

countries; advtrlLier Is a bualneaa man iin.j

seeks a congenial partner, gentleman of un

QUesUonable Integrity, with »i5.'J0'i; l>r

meters kindly retrain; Information at Inlti

view only. V 102 Times Downtown.
Exclualve Territorial Klgbta.

One of the largest corporations in the

United States la now manufacturing Ui«

greatest specialty ot the age. An article In

universal demand. We are looking for Indi-

vidual and concerns v. bo are prei»ared to tak.:

over exclusive rights for territory In lli<

United States and Canada. Muat l>e pre-

pared to handle proposition in a large way
and be financially responsible. Strict In-

veetlgatlon invited. Manufacturer. Box M
54 Times.

EXECUTIVE
FOR TMIORTANT CONCERN.

Man of wide experience, with initiative.

ability, energy, and tact, excellent education,
unusual business training, broad knowledge
of markets and merchandising: experience
lantely In sales, advertising, and Imalneaa
management: salary. $6,000 and profits, or

$7.WW and opportunity to advance; can t>s

free on short notloe. X 233 Time* tnnex

SALES- AOENCT WANTED.
An organization with offices In vmrlmu

cities, enviable sales record, and sound finan-
cial rating wishes to secure from manu-
facturer territorial rights on merltortoiM
specialty; thorough experience in sales or-

ganisation, purchasing, credlta, aooountlng.
Adrertlstng, office and factory msiiagfsnept ;

will invest capital If neoemmiT; tbe apeeialty
muat be useful and not » hinir. m. W..
456 Times Downtown.

DO YOU REXJUIRB CAPTTALJ
Prominent and widely established W. T.

realty firm will consider armnglng flnancas
for logical, substantial buslnesa enterprises:
manufacturing and industrial propositions
preferred: special conalderation given ^ipll-
c&tlona for finances required in handling
large bona fide contracts. M- H.. 102 Times.

Middle-aged man of trnguestlonable Interrlty
may purchase half Interest In going subur-

ban real estate and Insurance business for
$6,000; established over ten years: Includes
position aecretaJT-treasurer. aelary ll.SOO.
and half profits. Duties office tnanacement.
tc. OW>rER. U Montview Rokd. Sum-
mit. N. J.

Shoe Partner.—A New York shoe manufact-
urer desires to nieet an experienced shoe

man acctsstomed to the highest grade trade;
one who can take full charge of a retail

specialty shoe store; capital necessary IS.000 ;

state full details as to ahoe experience in

first leUer. T 858 Times Downtown.
WOMAN. rNTELI-IOBNT. ENERGETIC.
CAN BT USING HER OWN HESIDENCE

AS HE.\DQUABTERS BUILD UP .A DIC-
NIFIED AND PATTNO CUSTOM CORSET
BUSINESS OF HER OWN. A VERY
SMALL CAPITAL NECESSARY. L 143
TIMES. .

GENERAL SALES MANAOER.
The Albertas Corporation. 147 4ih At., New

York, extending operations thrcughout the

country, seeks the services of an efficient

young man with character, ability, energy,
and soon money to invest to handle depart-
ment: answer with proof of above require-

ments^
'

Desire partner for a most promising pri-
prtetary medicine business: clean, hign

class, and Immense posslbllttles: already suc-

cessfully tried out in thirty large cltlesi,

business Itself. good-wlU. trade, mark, and
formula a* security: $'>.000 required: refer-

ences: no brokers. Fifty-Plfty. O 127 Times.

A desirable party can secure hsif Interest for

tS.OOO In old-established school clearing
over $0,000 yearly; trial allowed. INCOME.
60% Arbuckle BIdg., Brookl)m.

Win Invest $1,000 to (5,000 with service* In

established hut^lness; have lar^ husinsas
and social acquaintance. O 289 Times Down-
town.

Established biisines.i man desires connection
jsclth lady or gentleman who will invest

$1,000 or $2,000: share profits a* ACtlrc or

silent partner. P 17 Tlmea.

Automatic vender: patent Just allowed: *z-
ceptlonal Investment opportunity; larva

earning capacity; t«mail, large Investors In-
vited Invetlgate. W 179 Tiroea.

Food products, wholesale and maAufa<;tur1il^
business, widely advertised, earning good

profits, desires active partner: InvsstnMst
required. M 124 Times.

Business man has capital and facilities

good labor saving or profit making
clalty by mall. All letters personal
tlon. Box 82. Syractiae. N. Y.

Wanted—To hear from party wishing ta ]

chase Interest in established ladles'
to-wear specialty siu>». X 2H Times > nn»
Annex.
Metal manufacturing plant, equipped manu-
facttiring any kind small work from atM^

metal, open for contract*; responsible. W IM
Time*.

I am looking for a bustnesa opening, mod-
erate Investment, something connected with

drug trade preferred; give particulars. E. J.

Baker. 282 Anderson St. Hackensack. N. J.

RsKponalble firm wants to represent mUl *r
manufacturer with good Imee In New York

City and Eastern territory. Address O IM
Times.

Valet and laundry concenslon for

large, high -class aMjtroent houae;
rrorthlv. OpTortunlty. 92 Time*.

Printing plant, good locauon: profit OM
monthly: sell cheap for cash. Room Zll.

1.777 Broadway. Pborte Columbus 892S.

Will sell millinery store, city, comer, l>U1>-

class; rent and prloe raasonabla. M Md
Times.

^ ^_^__^
$5,000 will earn $50 week aad halt Intarast

In perfume manufacturing buslnesa; na-
tional reputation; big future. E 8« Tlmea.

$10,000 required, financing war order;
double your money in six months. North-

ern Fiscal Agency. 18 Wall Bt

Will Inveet up to tS.OOO In paying bnalnea:
state full particulars: no agenta, n*

schemes. P 19 Times.

Win buy established businsss; give partle-
ulara. O 193 Times.

Will manufacture metal parts, or oooiplata-
ly. any article. Experteooed. 4M Tim**

Downtown.
Capital raised by experienced stock
man. 1. K.. 15S Times.

Win purcha.'*e a mechanical buslna
Box 406 Times Downtown.

C. B..

SELL CHEAP ISTH AV. EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU. O IXZ TIMES.

Fac-slmlle letter bu-inese; modem equip-
ment: net profits $3.800 year. P 18 Tlmea.

STOCK ijALKSMA.V IS OPEN FOR KN-
GAQEMBNT. X 2S6 TIMEB ANNEX.

DESIGNER, with small capital, partner In
established cloak, suit bufiness. P 41 Times.

Qramercy Park. 42—Fumlahed room
tor sale, 21 rooma. famHlwd.

-*~**

Life Insurance doaer - _.
par (ood co i i i ialwlutia, I^ K., I Ttmaa.
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lOSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

WS ARfi DH'SIRBffrEID.

- Aboot that pet Kbemo 70a
|h««Stat WDuld ma.k» a mlUtonT
Ha« It p^ovt^^ to b« worthleaa or
havAD't you tried It? Teli ua about
lt_w» »r« lntar«3tPd.
The propcuiltion may be all licht*

bvt not tianilled in tha proper way.
Too Qtajr not hare a sr«4Lt deal of
mooey to spend In tryinc It out:
jKiQ don't ne«d It. Advertlalny la

not ispeaalve when done In the
ricbt WA7; It la whan done In tha
VTonf way. We know the rl<ht
vay aad bAve guided others to suo*
Maa; we viU fla^Uy help >'ou.

8aod ua partKulani or make aa
^R^ntment ts oall on us. Prompt,
earafttU and, ooarteoua attantloo
wtU be clvBn-

BXJDQLfH GUKNTHSai. DfOu.

Bolldera.

m Bread 0U K. T. Fbene MS Bread.

p% •irn In fae by wammty deed aeveral

ttMiiManrl acira oC prospective oil land altu-

ted noar welU of larr« production. We
mat to develop tht^se Lxnd.t by drtlUnv (or

J and caa. wo need roon^'y for deTelop-
leot. ^^'e wlU t&ke you out to Oklahoma,
> our axpeoaa, to the propartles and ihow

to you. If InterasttMl write Z Sei Tinea

MANUPArrURERS.
Kay we aell what ycu make, (ive your buat-

aaae a New York City Hddreas and rapns-
aaBtatlon ? Ten yrara' succceaful ciperlonce
coee with our rersrrnces; will accept bttgcr
•arrttory. entire U. S. If you wlah; buy your
p««odact outrlKht or make saira on comml««-
Blao baaln; export a«Uin« ability; our refcr-

banka and our cllenta. F 431 Tlmea

AN tINU»UAL. OPPOHTUNITY to secure
In Buffalo. N. Y.. hlRh-rlasa factory prop-

ertsr. suitable tor woodworklns. maihlna
liop. or most any kind of manufaaturlnff ;

BS»00O square feet floor itpac^. IH acres of

lead; locjitc*! ao minutM from the centre of
ttoe elty on the New York Central Railroad;
tMe property must t>e sold to settle an es-

tate. For full partkmlars address THUSTEE.
oare of W^maa. Tl Austin St.. Newark.
N. J. ^___

SIOO.OOO OR MORBL

CAPAni.K BUSINESS MAN WILL. IN-
TVr AND aiVB SERVICK IN GUOWINa
HKRCAXTII.R OR OOMMERCIAl. HANK-
INO O-iNCKKN SHOWlNCi HEX:ORI> (.>F

BtJBSTANTIAL I'ROFTTS. X 27S TiaiKS
NNCX.

UNITSUAL PROPOSITION.
Doctor, discoverer of remarkable stomach

remedy for lndlKo.«'tion, RaatrlUa. vertlRO,

palpitation, appendicitis. &c.. rosult of years*
experimrcUnn. sdptitlftc research; first dose
will speak lor lieelC; hlghent indorsements;
sail American riRhta or consider partner;
oompounding the remt^dy thoroughly taught.
Write Hoon^ «06. 341 6th A v.

Manufacturing concern of highest repute >le-

elree additional working capital up to $25.-
000 to Increase production of retablished
trade-marked merch.'indlse now meeting with
Incroased consumers' demand and unlimited
market: exceptlon.-U opportunity for Invest-
laant drawing intereat and ahare of profit.
T 4J0 Times .\jnex.

FOR SAUB — OrnRATINO PAINT
PAcrroRV; rRau estatt: and

atACHINKRT IN FIRST-Cl^SS CON-
DITION; VERY EASY TERMS. P.

a BOX 4S6. LANCASTER, PENN.

ImOCaI manufacturer of motor iruoks deslroS
to negotiate witli principal whose experi-

ence and (Inanclal rcMponpibnity qimllfy him
to handle n-.etropolitan reprcKentatlon; (our
model?, popular priced. an«t rccoRiilzod In the
trade rto an unusual motor truck value. X
Mft Tlmpj^ Annex.

fiuLfKmA~PHING HUSIXESS.—Owner re-

moving r:om city will sell at fair price
well-esta.hlished business In territory having
Uttle or no competition; high-class tr:ide and
many fine ;iccoun;.8; cash proposition only.
J 2MJ Times Downtown.

fil. A-ND GA3 L.EASES.
Over 100.000 arre^.

FAMOl^S KENTLCKT FIELD.
Wyoming Co.. W. Va. ; Smith Co.. tenn.. Ac
Eminent Geologist? report on large port.

C. <;. n\\ «. Room K>.~>0. so Chiir'-h .St.. N. Y.

FOR .«:aI,E.—Weekly n'nv«imi>cr plant and
Job prlntlrig office loiattH cm Maryland's

fr,mou.s E.-xstem Phore; equipment complete
and prarilciliy new; editor called to colors
reason for selllnc- For further pnrtlcdlara
address .T. G. Baleman. P. O. Box o42, New
Tork rttv. -

BstaollpMed International hu-iness, rcadjnst-
Ing ctetiitlve depiirtment to meet require-

ments of lirrra^ed trade ron'iltlons. deslr**a
the servivTc of tniatworthy ercrutlve of abil-
ity who can Invest about $10. 000 and become
member or controlling Interests. F 400
Times Downtown.
Patented mnp cume; Introduction desired: ap-
proved for home by edurator? who have trlrfl

It; lead poldlcrs; bnll and i«lns u.Td In two
different cain^a; interesting for all: should
be money mfiker to right party- a-'tlefactory
arrangemenf^; tn\ c.'itlgate. V* o.')2 Times
Downtown.

CAPITAL WANTED — MORTQArjES — IN
PROSPEROUS MAS3ArHT'?ErT3 CITT

NETTtNO INVESTOR .*< TO 10 PER CENT.;AMPLE SECURITY: NOT A PROMOTION
SCHBME: OET ALL THE PROt^IT ON
TOrR MONEY. X 274 TIMES ANNEX.

A WONDERFl'L OPl^>RTT'NlTY.
^k-rxr. hou."W In E^st Sixties. 2d-3d-4th

floors, centml location, electricity; rooms
eamly rentable to chauffeurs and well paid
mechanics, wishing to tie tn this section ;

root Jl.MV* itnnu:\Ily. Goodwin & Qoodwln.
M^ We=.t fiTth.

MACHINE SHOP AND FOrNDRY
ior sale; situated 100 ft. from Lacka-
wanna R R. depot, li miles from W|lke<»-
Barre. Penn. ; room for development ;

terms part cash. T. J. Callahan, liennett
Bldg.. Wilkes-Harre. Penn.

Aa opportunity la offered an established firm
•f good reputation by two active, txperl-

ea^ed young business men who desire to Ic-
wet their services and about |1JO,000; only
MtUble. fiUbstanlial proposition will be cou-
Idered. V 378 Times Downtown.
I have a thousand dollars, which I wish to
laveet In good paying buslnesa. also have

tvo automobiles which could be used; have
ftaaa superintendent of factory for eight
yjftn; write at once. M. K.\LB. ni7 FuUon
WUt .Tamnlcn.

Jb executive In the )10.0oo a year class.
now retired, desires to engage again In

gkne responsible, congenial, and moderately

Etable employment. What have you?
eat credciilialti. Executive, X tV^
m Arnex.

ikdBNT of building. 2.(M7 Rroadwray, (10«Uh
St..) operating a store on promL-^e.**. Is pcek-

taff a hlfih-cla-ss line of ChrlPtmns noveltioH
te efell on comraisalcn basis only; pood finan-
cial fftandlTg. T. J. O'Rourke. Tel. HS2
Mverslde.

Xaduatrinl' chemist wanted to arjioclate with
oompany developing valuable new proce?«e3

In UthogrHpt.lo priming: specialist In photo-
e&emistry preferred; good .<ialiirv and oppor-
taalty for invaatment. larg^ or small. M 1&6
Tlmce.

Feultryman. managed own 90-acrc farm.
1.000 layers, successfully 10 years, seeks

yoeltion on large plant or on a profit sharing
and small salary basis. Can manage countrj-
lace. Own farm sold to settle estate. J.
Bleele. Nassau. N. Y.

professional firm with eetabllshed clientele
•quires ?2i>.000 additional capital to take
TO of the Increased business ; would con-

peclal partner, to whom certain In-
will be giiaranteed. Q 2(C Times

wntown. -

Teang man. 37, is open to make substantial
tavestnient with very active service in

•feapta manufacturing or jobbing busloe.iB
which ha« successful record and will bear
eloaeet Investigation; higheet references for
character and flbtllty. O 148 Times.

ctlve party capable rilling executive posi-
tion, having had majiy years' experience

eMeing contracts, selecting and aircctlng
aaSee agents, desires business as.'rjciallons
where these qualiiicatlons are eaaential'
highest references. O lao Times.
tJNUSU^VL OPFOKTUNITY.—Will sacrifice
a high class ladles' tailoring and dreaa-

waktng establishment-. In business 15 years;'' reason for selling, o &8 Times.
__ __ament has offered me large order; ex-
oell^nt profit; need 9^'i.000 for additional

eqnlpment. &c.\ active interest. If desired;
>%tiegt references furnished. P i;? Times.

Xtperlenced bualner:^ man Wanu to join
aaocessful manufacturing or wholesal busl-

rm as active partner; state particulars.
T3 Times.

Active, capsble, business man desires propo-
, sltlon where services and investmeot
WtthlR reasoa can be applied ; fullest details

yttst
be given in first reply. E f*tl Times.

Z>«slrable large and small stores to Tunt;
Intarestlng ibduccmentj to proper parties.

Inqiilre at prainl.^3, 7D& Park At., comer
T4th St.

XEtvertising Agency.—Wonderful opportunity
for lady or gbntloman with capital take

•ottre- part In. growing business: will stand
fcKT^tl^mtion ; write now, o 171 Tjgne.

T«Ufi« niaxi. good txecutlve. wlUjng to adapt'
hiBitelf to !tny other work. wiU invest from

ff>959 ^o $10,000 tn a legitimate proposition.T tre Tlmfcs Dowtltcwn.

Aeath American export business embracing
guaranteed eelllnr contract, with eJiceptlon-

at prospects, requli^s additional capital tor
derelopment. P 49 Times.

1 will pay a big sum cash for the loan of
|B6,00O fcr one year ; Al local security ;

itton must be confidential ; no partlc-
by mall. F 4S Tlmea Annex.

;*^^EALB.—CLOAK AND SUIT FLANT:
-CLASt. EQUIPMENT; ALSO OF-

SHOVROOM nxXUB£& X>

BUSINESS OPPORTUNtriES.

LARGE MAOHINE
MANUFAOTUKINQ
PLANT FOR SALB.

Loc&ted In New Escland; ir^t«r
Kiid nUI taclUUes nuxb^j goea
labor condlUoa.: equipped witb
approximately

280 MODER-V MACIU.NB TOOLS,
contlttlnjt ot

UARGB PLANBUd, IxATRBS.
I11L.LKRS. RABlAL URtU^
BORING MILLS, (.boriiacuU mxA
Tertlcal.) ftc.

Maklnc a well-balanced plant
suitable formRnutactuMniSTl-i.Vii
K N U I N K S, OIL ti-SGlNES.
MOTOR TRUCK and AERO-
PLANE ENULNES, MACHINE
TOOLS. OL'N MOU."«TS. Ac

Oan be bought ai a tolnc concern Cor Im-
mediate delivery. Prlndpale only will b*
ooBsldaivd. Addrea V £»T Times Downtown.

lUESPOKSIBLB TOUNO BCSmBSS

HXBCunva
WTTH TRAINING AND EXFBRIKNCB DB-

SIRBS TO PtJRCHASB ACTIVB INTEREST

IN ESTABLISUBD MANUFACtURINO OR

WHOLBBALB HOUBB; P L B A S E OrV^

PARTICULAHB. IN CONriDENCEl. X 20
TIMES ANNBX.

WILL TOU PAT
19,000

tor a lunch room that doea nearlr 160.000 a
rear bualnesa. located on the finest tr«nare»
comer In Chlcjijo? Rent $45 iwr month.
You can subluuie store for }::50 a month
alone, not to mention the floors above. LeaM
has nearlr 4H ycATs mono to fo. The place
never made lees than tax) e»-ery week. Will
cheerfully refund party railroad fare If the
above is not absolutely the truth. All whlU
tile and German silver equipment. Jack
Salk, S,IS02 Stats 6L, Chlcaco, lU.

For Sale.—Modem {aetory In Quebec Prov-
ince, town of SS.OW, one mile from K. R.

depot, \i mile from St. Lawrence River
wharf on R. R. main line, sldlnc: 10 yoars'
tax exemption, nominal water rate; insur-
ance rate. U4 cents, unsprlnkled; two floors,
reinforced concrete throughout. l.\00a square
feet floor space, maximum light: WO.OtiO
latest standard American machine tools; 1*0,-
000 square feet land owned, 800.000 addl-
Uonal land optional, level throughout; bejit
l.ibor dL.trlct In Canada; now operating;
splendid oppvtunlty for any company desir-
ing to retain Its Canadian business after thewar by aroldlnt the comlhJt high Import
duties: no ayent... Apply X 2W Times Annex.

FIREPROOF MANUFACTURINO
PLANT

FOR SALK.
Building covers city block; excellent

light, steam and electric power plajit.
Including air compressor; siding from
trunk line railroad Into the bulldln«.
tipace in building covered by large and
small electric traveling cranes. Good
head room under cranes; a short dts-
Unce from public dock; well adapted
for an asaembllng plant; located in
New York City, where labor Is avail-
able; immediate possession; reason-
able terms. Uanufacturtng, P 10
Time*.

Owner ot well-established motion-picture
theatre In excellent location wants partner

who can Invest a few thousand dollars and
his services. Inquire of Mr. dinger. Room
1011 T2a 7th Av., near 4Uth St.. between
.1-5 P. M.. or phone for appointment. Bryant
4710.

.VL\N OF MEANS W.\NTED.
Have automobile tire based on new prtn

rlple; basic patents; more resilient and
cheaper than pneumatics; no punctures, no
blowouts, no eklddlng, no air. no sprlnga. no
rubber, no lire fillings or compositions: fully
developed, ready for market: orders on hand;
r.Tn give demonstrations. E 9 Times.

iJO.noo corporation, established 4 years,
puhM<<her ot magazine, t>ooks. Ac., now pur-

chasing their own printing plant, require a
competent foreman and manager at once
with 13.000 oapltal to Invest In stock;
splendid opportunity ; write Psychologtcskl
Publishing and Distributing Corporation. 109
West Ijrih Street. New Tork City.

An old-established publishing house has taken
over a popular mechanical magazine that Is

constantly growing, requires an executive
tliat Is familiar with the publishing and ad-
vertising business; must Be capable of tak-
ing over part management and can purchase
a substantial lnter.,.st; references required:
no brokers. W IBV Times.

RARE OPPORTUNrrt.
Buecessful commercial statlorjery business,

established .Vi years. In the heart of New
York City; business done last year $£1.0U0:
wilt stand ftillest Investigation; for sale on
account family mlafortune; price 18. BOO. F
437 Times Annex
DTE8TUFF AND CHEMICAL CONCERk.

Import, export, and domestic, well established,
profits 11.000 per month, wnrtts live, ener-
getic partner with $10,000 to Incorporate Hnd
enlarge the business; safety of Investment
will be guaranteed : all correspondence atrlct-
l y confidential. O 34(1 Tiroes Downtowp.
An exceptionally attractive opportunity for

right party to procure partial or controlling
Interests In a hlfh-class proprietary medi-
cine business — thoroughly established and
steadily growing—open to fulleet Investiga-
tion. Addr«u O. B. B., Box O 806 TlMes
Downtown.
Active associate; not over STi; investmP'
11,000; commercial employment agency, es-

tablished inoa; guaranteed results. Honor-
sMe. BO Tlmett.

Business man wlr.hea to Invest $5,000. with
sen-ices. whole.sale or manufacturing; no

broker.'!; give full particulars. V 372 Times
T30wntown.
We want a mnn who understands manufac-
turing ot high-class brnasieres; excellent

propoyltlon to right party; experienced only
need apply. P 54 Times.

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.
An eetabllshed. reputable manufacturing

corporation Seeks parties with t2,000-$l0.000
money for advertising meritorious articles,
bearing strictest InvestUation. P. O., 241
Times Downtown.
Corporation, making money. ha« hew prod-
uct, no competition, large earnings, to man

or woman Investing $S.000 to $10,000 and
time: write for interview. Mr. Watson, 21
Ookwood. Orange. N. J.

fiWHANICAI, ENGINRER With 14 years'
experience wLshea position with maflufact-

urer; work need not be along strictly engi-
neerinsr lines: now employed aa superlntend-
mt. V J14 Times Downiowp.

ADDITIONAL CAPITAL WANTED.
Will pay 12 per cent, for use, and repay

from collection Of weeklv Installment con-
tract: will deposit 200 per cent, margin as
security; principals only. M 1.35 Ttmee.

Highly micceaaful manufacturing company
aeeks c&pital to expand production; haa a

definite demand for 10 times Its p fniiut
output; opportunity Is presented for bona-
flde Investors: no advice needed from tln-
horn biokrrs. Stephen Kain. L777 Bmadway,
Wahted.—Actlvj bu.«1ness man to take ex~
elusive Erastem sale agency Ford automo-

bile lock, prevent stealers; must purchase
}.M0 locks to secure agency; particulars
from J. J. Dnoley, 574 West 182d St.

CAPIT.'IL enlisted fer manufacturing. Indus-
trlal. mining, and other legitimate proposi-

tions through sales ot storks and bonds on
commission; estanllshM 1P94. B. M. WIBR6
Jb CO.. 11.') Broadway. New York.

Boarding house, established, refined. Ui
rooms occupied, can be bought at sacrifice:

wonderful opportunity. Address Box 534. 852
Columbus Av.

HAVANA COMMISSION AGENT,
formerly New Tork City, daalres syeetal
wholesale lines to handle In Chlba; r«t«r-

ences. Address EL. Apartado TiM, Habana.

STOCK, BOND ISSUES SOLD.
Must be legitimate- on commission ; we are

an established financial house, extensive con-
nections; no publicity; will consider the iale
of securities. R .IBS Times Downtown.
For Sale.—Part Inteteflt In rotary photog-
ravure bilsincsa, established 13 years; ill

health cause of aetling; $o.OoO required: great
nr'poMunlty for smart mart. Apply H. U,
TJn ntv Line. Oftk Lane. Philadelphia. Penn.

EXPORT, IMPORT BUSINESS.
Experience. Intelligent man ncMed br

busy owner, man with some capital and Ca-
pable of produeinr result!, to beeemc putner
In faat-growlng concern. P 4( Ttm«s.

Retired mer^hiint will finance and fake active
part in a young And grewiiui ccncem; mast

be rated: elcellent opportunity tor expAndlnc
the buslnesa. S. M.. 3ox 61, Woodraete,
L. I.

Wanted—Aotlva coti&ectlofl sound roin^ com-
pany; can inreat MVetal thousand dollars:

no schemes. S. M.. Bex iSi Tlmea Down-
town.

PATKNTS.
Writ* for lUt Of PATBNT Btmaes andWHAT TO INVBNT, with lilt ot ttttrtaiiona

wanted: $1,000,000 In price* offMM tor In-
vention*; send aketofa tor free opUiiDas M to
pateotablUHT, WHM for ear iroim atnsB
BOOKS, s«nt tr** upon raqiMMt pateats ad-
vertlaed FRBB.

VlOTOrt J. BVANS A 00..
WASHINGTON, b a

JfEW TORK OFFICES, Dept 86,WOOLWOWTH PlaPG. Phop* Barolav MTl.
PATENTS, Trade- marks. Oawnthts. Pro-
tect your ideas. Four valuable b«oks With

Ust Irtventlens- wanted sent fi«e. PMoe
Barclay TSM. Rttdwrd B. Onto, patent I41r-
yer, 3ZBd Qlior, Wo«t««rlil BtU., er ME
Owen BW>.. Waahlaawa. p. C.

PUat

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL

A CADILLAC. COUPE
KEEPS DISCOMiXIRTS AWAT.

1916 Coupe, Model 611, ft-cyl., 4-paas., repaint-
ed, overhauled, and In fine condition.

Telephone Mulberry ii24U.

BUiCKa, 1917-1«I6.
Toarlnsa. nadateri, claa*d. Flack. l.TO*

Broadway.

BUICK, 1916, lltUe s^ tawing, $5TS,
DODQB, lltlik tour., perfect condltldn, $375.
Hariaro Btohange, a,Ogl 7th Av. Morn. 9387.

BlJICk 11*17 CABRIOLET.
Perfect condition. Sloctmr, 1,700 Broadway.
BUICK.—19111, little six touring; late model,

t>est of care O 92 Times.

BUICK.—Lat* 19t« Llttl* Six tourlnc ear:
$a»0. Phone Columbus 5447.

CADILLACS.

W* bar* a limited number of
UBBO (IADIUjACS, cicaed and
open types. Theae Cadillacs have
been through our shop and are Al
mechanically. Arrange now for a
damonatratlon.

used car dbp't.
detroit cadilj-ac

Motor car company.
s lafayette av.. bkltn,

phonb main s27.

CADILLAC 1916; axceptlonally tine mechan-
ical condition; good ahoe*; ready for Im-

mediate use.
BISHOP, Mccormick a bishop, inc..

1,243 f^llton St., Breoklyn.
Phone Decatur 4B04.

CADII.IAC 1913 7-pa*aenger tourlna car; In

eXoeptJonally tine mechanical condition.
BISHOP. McCORMlCK & BISHOP, Inc.,

1,243 i'^llton St., Brookb-n.
Phone 4004 Decatur.

CADILLAC 1915 LIMOUSINE,
thoroughly rebuilt, repainted, every equip-
ment, looks like new, guaranteed; must be
seen to be appreciated. K. C. Darling. 411
West 56th St. Telephone Columbus 5U52.

CADILLAC, 1916, TOURING CAR.
Slightly used; condition guaranteed; fully

equipped In every a-ay; color dark blue, light
upholstery. K. C. DARLING, Telephone Co-
lumbus o062.

CADILLAC, late model, seven-passenger
tourlnc automobile, with extra limousine

body; perfect condition throughout: sacrifice

complete. $550. Private garace. 32 Lexing-
ton Av., n«ai jBd.

CADILLAC 1917 Llmoualnc. excellent condl-
tlon, sacrifice. Make otter. Telephone

Owner, 848 Rector.

CADILLAC 1917 landaulet, limousine, sedan,
also touring. Bargaitui. Cook-Macconnell,

1.790 Broadway.

LEXINOTON.—W» have on hand an aaaort-
ment of used Lexington cars, "both open

and cloaed, that have been traded In by
owners who do not dealn to use their cars
during the Winter and who are going to

accept the delivery of new cars In the
Spring. We make the following unusual
offv: Purchase one of our open cars now
and we will accept It In exchange asainst a
new car at <uiy time before May I next, at
what you pay for It. leas $1S0. We will

accept <Uo8«d oara on the same tjasis—at the

price you pay. less $200. This insures yon
getting your money out ot these cai^s. and
against inflated prices. Act promptly. Lex-
ington Motor Co.. 1,840 Broadway. Colum-
tus 1260.

LOCOMOBILE landaulet, 1916, 48; In perfect
condition; full equipment: at a bis sacri-

flce. Lax. Telephone River SOQ-

LOZIBR LATE MODEL TOURING CAR.
Completely overhauled and painted: elec-

tric llkhts. self-starUr: daaey looking cat;
bargain.

liOZIER MOTOR COMPANY,
BROADWAY AT 61ST ST.

MARMON limousine, late 1917; cost $5,.'>a0
' new; car like new; must sell Immediately.
Call Mrs. L. S. F., 200 Wast 54th SU Phone
1130 Circle^
M-'VRMON 1917. seven-paaaenger touring car;
guaranteed the same as new. Marmon Au-

tomobile Co.. 12 West B2d St

MARMON 1917 seven-passenger limousine;
guaranteed the same as new. Marmon

Automobile Co.. 13 West eSd St.

MARMON limousine, louring car. .Also

Chummy roadster. Bargains. Cook-Mac-
connell. 1.790 Broadway. ^

Marmon 1916 Club Roadster; 4 passenger.
Marmon Automobile Co.. 12 West 62d.

MARMON 1917 LIMOUSI.NE.
Scheonmaker h Jacod, 1,700 Broadway.
MAXWELL 1917 touring car; Al mechanical
condition; paint In first-class condition.
BISHOP, Mccormick & bishop, inc..

1.243 Fulton St., Brooklyn.
Telephone Decatur 4004.

MAXWELL 1916 roadster; fine condition;
demonstration; $400. Room 1008, D5 Lib-

erty St. ^~
MEUCER touring; excellent condition: elec-

tric surter; $300 cash: balance $300 four
monthly notes. 142 Brown Place. (East
134th SU
MERCER speedster. excellent condltlou.

Cheap quick sale; consider trade. O. L.,
177 Timea^

MERCER 1917 Sporting 4-Pass.
Schoonmaker & Jacod. l.IOtI Broadway.

MITCHELL iBlti touring, 2,(100 miles, cbeap.
Hotchklss Oarage. 20 We.it 00th St.

MITCHELL UMOUSINE. 1817
Most beautiful car In city: scats six inside;

five wire wheels: full electric equipment;
condition guaranteed. 1.686 Broadway

CADILLAC 1917 ROADSTER,
C.VDILLAC 1916 TOURING.

Bchoonmaker & Jacod. 1.700 Broadway.

CADILLAC. 8-cyl. car; perfect condition; can
be seen by appointment. J. Star, pbone (>99

Far Rockaway; no defers.
CADILLAC 8-cyllnder limousine; special cus-
tom built body; $1..1II0. Owner, 1391 Main.

CADILLAC ' Eight " LAND.\ULET.
perfect throughout. HOMAN. 211 West JVlth.

(iASE ledan: mechanically perfect: out ot

paint shop today; cost $1,6&0. will accept
$675. Du Cret. 53 Liberty St^

MOLINE KNIGHT. Model 50; wire wheels; 7

passenger; French gray; very powerful and
silent; very reasonable. 444 West Kith St.,

^ixth floor.

AUT0M06ILE EXCHANGE.
STEARNS KNIGHT 1918 Town Car."

Light 4" model; fleetwood limotisln*
tody; imported linings; beautiful fixtures
and vanity caaes; Interior renovated; newly
painted Brewster green and black; shows
no perceptible sign ot uaage; sold with bind-
ing mechanical guarantee, steams Company,
417 West 55th St Telephone Columbia 7600.

STEARNS KNIGHT 1916 ••

Light 4 "
All-

T**r Type; touring model, equipped with
collapsible, hande6m*. well fitting, specially
constructed A. & W. tops; overhauled, newly
painted, and sold with BINDINO MECHAN-
ICAL GUARANTEE by Stea^ Company,
(Drlscoll. Used Car Manager.1*Tl7 West 86th
St. Telephone Columbus 76(10.

STUDEBAK-ER. four—Series 17—Sneclal
limousine body—run leaa than 2.500 miles.

perfect mechanical condltitm. owner going
to France; Ideal town car. Telephone Cort-
landt 3670.

STUDEBAKBR coupe; must sacrifice my al-
most new Studebaker ; fully equipped and

perfect ; $8Sa Mrs. Alexander, 620 Riverside
Drive,

STUDEBAKBR. 1916,
"

«,'• 7-paasenger; Just
overhauled. Eccleslne. LVilumbuj 4648.

STUTZ 1918 ROADSTBUt. NEW CAR.
STUT2 1918 TOURING. NEW CAA.
STUTZ 1917 TOURING.
STUTZ 1917 SPEEDSTER.
STUTZ 1915 H. C. 8. SPEEDSTER.
Schoonmaker & Jacod. 1.700 Broadway.

STUTZ BULLDOG, 1916.

Beautiful four-passenger; special bulldog
type; like newj electric self-staner, llghu;
eondltlon perfect. ISO West 55th.

STUTZ 1917 4-passenger special; also Chal-
mers Master Six 7-pas3enser touring; both

cars In excellent (^ndltlon. Park Plaxa
Oarage, 920 Union St., Brooklyn.

STUTZ 1917 16-valve Speedster; also Bull-

dog: bargains. Oook - Macconnell, 1,790
Broadway.

NATIONAL Chummy Roadster, 1917. 4-pass.;
special Inclo.-^ed body;' G wire wheels. 6

brand-new Urea; not driven l.(X)0 miles;
owner drafted; price absolutely right for

quick sale. Mr. Art, 530 Bruad St., Newark,
.1 Tel. :!240 Mulbern-.

NATIONAL NEWPORT Sedan; mileage
10.000: excellent looks and condition; sacri-

fice: no dealers. M 0.1 Time*.

OAKL.\ND coupe. Just overhauled, fine con-
dition, attractive body, two new tires; $400

cash If taken this month, (no less.) Room
70(1. 14 W»ll St.

CHALMER ooupelet, late 1916 molel; excel-
lent condition: tine Winter car; bargain to

quick buyer; no deajers. 9;t48 Bryant.

Chalmers 3pa.«enger touring, $.-.20; per-
fect condition; four new tlrea. Tel. 4281

Englewood. M. Mayenxet, Tenafly, N. J.

OLDSMOBILE LIMOUSI.NE.
Beautiful 1916 model: looks like new; seats

5 inside : complete electrical equipment ; con-
<ltion perfect; guaranteed. 130 West .15th.

CHALMBRB 191(1 tlve-passen»er loUrlng car.
Marmon Automobile Co.. 12 West 62d.

CHANDLER CREDIT SLIP
for $T60. good toward purcha-^e ot new Chan-
dler, any style: win be sold for $700 because
of owner's going to France. Call Rhlne-
lander 688. between 11 and \2.

CHANDLER Chummy Roadster, this years
model: oversize tires, extra equipment; ex-

cellent condition; 5.G0O miles; $300 cash. Tel.
3744 John, 10-ll:.'iO A. M.

CHANDLER. Model 17 touring, extra shoe,
bulnper. Bargain. $825. Schwartz, Ford-

ham 2588,

OLDSMOBILE 1915 touring. driven by
owner only: two extra shoes; excellent con-

dition; $400: Stewart vacuum system. Phone
Mr. Harold. Lenox 8100.

OLDSMOBILE 1916, COUPE.
Schoonmaker li Jacod , 1,700 Broadway.

OVERLANDS. WILLYS-KNIOHT,
GUARANTEED.

All Models. Clo.>iei and Open. Overhauled.
Price E.Tceptlonally Low for Quick Sales.
Also Some Good Bargains in o,.her Makes.

CASH OR TIME PAYMENTS.
WILLYS-OVERLAND. INC..

Broadway and 50th St. Open Evenings.
WRITE FOR USED CAB BULLETIN.

CHANDLER, model 17, touring; excellent
condition: reasonable. Phone Schuyler 4814.

I OVERLAND Convertible Sedan. Model 85,
'

1017. like new; driven 1.300 miles: extra
!ne-rf ttses: will gladly demonstrate; $1,100.
Mr. .ebore, 17 Central Park West

CHEVROLET 1918 TOURING CiR.
model Baby Grand; good condition; good
shoes: looks like n*w.
3ISHOP. McCXIRMiCK * BISHOP, Inc.,

1,243 Fulton St.. Brooklyn.
Telephone Decatur 40M.

CHEVROLET Baby Grand; late 1917: prac-
tically new; electric starter; many extras;

$300 cash; balance $800 tour monthly notes.
14S Brtjwn Place, Bronx. Melroee 3930.

CX)LE. — Inclosed 2-pa8senger coupelet; late

model; 6-cyl. motor, 8\(ix5; excellent body
for Winter travel; top folds down In back;
good tires and fully equippeJ; electric starter,
&c. ; will sacrifice. See Mr. Barnard, lOR
West 64th 8L, 7th floor. Oolumbus 7101.

CRANE SIMPLEX. 1917, seven-passenger
brougham; cost $10,(XH>; magnificent, per-

fect. O 177 Times.

DELAUNAY BellevlUe brougham, 6 cylinder,
19 h. p.; beautiful. Ideal town car; newly

SLinted;
perfect condition; electric lights,

e.; bargain. Bord, 114 West 50th St

DODGE BROTHERi! runabout and touring
cars. We are offering some exceptionally

good Dodge Brothers used ca:-s this week.
BISHOP, McCX)RMJCK & BISHOP, Inc.,

1,24:: Fulton St., Brooklyn.
Telephone Dfcatur 4004.

EDISON A 4 Storage battery, second-hand,
excellent condition, $150. Apply to John

R. Post, 703 Bedford Av.. Brooklyn.

ELE(7rRIC BROUGHAM, 1916. Rauch and
Lang, seating five: new, hljrh-capaalty bat-

tery recently installed; excellent condition;
$1,960. Hoit O 150 Times.

FIAT 1915 "15-30 H.P." five pa.ssenger tour-
ing, like new, at a bargain. Phone 5078

Columbus,

OVERLAND touring, 1!)17 ; like new; fully

equipped; $300. D. Schane, 1.661 Broad-
way
1817 Packard 2.K—Fleetwood Roadster.
1917 Packard 2.25—caoverleaf Runabout
1917 Packard 2.35—Touring.
1917 Pat*ard 2.25—Touring.
lOlS Packard 1.S5—Limousine, with cab sides.
1918 Packard 1.86—Touring.
1916 Packard 1.2>—Touring.
1019 Packard 1.25—Phaeton.
14.48 Packard 7 passenger Brougham.
14.4S PacJtard 7 passenger Touring.
1917 Cadillac—4 passeliger Phaeton.
1916 Kissel Kar-Salon Tourihg.
PACKARD MOTOR CAR (X). OF BROOKLTN
173 Malbone St.. Brooklyn, nr. Bedford Av.
OPEN SUNDAY. Phone Flatbush 8584.

PACKARD AUTO EXCH.\NGE.
10 West 80th Bt.

Telephone 5078 Columbus.
"1 1917 2-2.5 Cloverleaf 4-pass.

n.^v.n^ V 1916 1-35 landaulet I-pass.PACKARD, r ,g,g j.jg limousine 7-pa.sa.
J 1916 1-M6 touring 7-pas3.

1017 Cadillac touring, like new.
ALSO { 1915 Cadillac limousines.

1S14 and '15 Flat touring 5-pagB.

PACKARD Twin Six 2-.S5 Limousine car.
(New Haven bod v.) painted blue and up-

holstered In light-brown cloth: (No. 2154.)
Packard Jlotor Car Co., 1.861 Broadway,
New Tork,

PACKARD limousine ; must sacrifice iny
Packard limousine; fully equipped and per

feet: $500 caah. Mrs. Alexander, 620 River
side Drive.

P.\CKARD Twin Six 2-36 Touring car.
painted blue, with yellow wheels; (No.

£166.) Packard Motor Car C0„ 1,861 Broad-
WHV, New York.

FRANKLIN 1916 sedan; excellent condition;
better than 1917; private ownership. Mr.

Gage. 1,834 Broadway. Telephone 6832 Co-
lumbus.

FHANKLI.N 1917 four-passenger; 2,300 miles;
tell $U800; many extras. Teleiihor.e 3418

Audubon, Apartment 2A. from 8 A. M. to
12:30 P. M.

FRANKLIN Series «, full electrical equip-
ment mechanically right, 2 new tires. 2

extras, paint and top good; demonstration;
%ff». R. F. D. Box 148, Ramsey. N. J.

FRANKLIN.—Enlistment compels sale 1»17
Franklin. Mr. Gage. 1,834 Broadway. Tele-

phone 6832 Columbus.
H. A. L. 1917 TOURING.

Beautiful 7-paB9*hger, almost new, used only
3 monthn; eisctrio self-starter, lights; rondl-
tion perfect: guarantijed, 1,666 Broadway.
HAYNEJS.-Flve-paaaenger touring, 1916 spe-

clal finish; fully equipped; 3,000 miles;
coi dltlon like neW; private owner. O 22T
Times Downtown.

HLD80N Super-Six phaeton; run 8.700 miles
by careful owner; almost Ilka new; extra

equipment; demountable Springfield Sedan;
winter top: Hartford bumpers and Oabriel
shock absorbers; ffont and rear automatic
power tire pump; 2 spare rims; black covers;
complete gray slip covers; no dealers. For
appointment phone Bn»d 5113 between 10 and
5. or write Apt 53. 601 West 116th St
HUDSON SUPER SIX, 1816, cabriolet body,
3-pasBeng%r car, tn best of condition, lo<£s

like new, owner will sacrifice because leav-
ing town. Can Columbus S&e. (No
dealers)

HUDSON SUPER SIX LANDAULET.
Run less than 5.000 miles, practically new.

perfect condition; every equipment; must be
seen to be appreciated. BON.SESOND, Tele-
phone 4948 Columbus.

HUDSON.—Will racriflce Super Six Hudaofi
TbWn r?ar: splendid condition; private own-

er. Write Stllson. 10 Maiden Lane. Tele-
phone Cortlandt 28.

BUPMOSILfi 9BD.AN. 1918 MODEL; JXtst
lilKE NEW; THOROUGHLY OVBR-HAULHD AND NEWLY PAINTED- OU.\R-

iJiJfS" yig NEW; ANT REASONABLE
OFFER. DIUaUlD BROS., 1,286 BEDFORD
AV., BRC>OKLYN.
SUPMOBILB 1917 TOURING CAR; CAN-
NOT BE'POLD FROM NEW; tT'LLY

OUARANTEKD; price $975. HUPMDBILB
AQB-HCTY, 1,»8 BfiDFORD AV.. BROOK-
LTN,

RUPMOBILB 7-paaeenger touring car, 1916
Model; overhauled and newltr painted; no

reawmnble offer refused. Olugald Bros.,
l.»S5 Bedford AT.. BraeUyn.

BCPMOBILE.-G0(ldrl(»okltut flTe-passenger
HupmoUle; exeeUent aendltion: cash. |wO.

Phone Columbus 6590.

HUPMOBILB 1814 TOURINO CAR; FINE
(XlNDltlO."?; $3tO. DITTOCID fettOS.,,

1,285 kBPFoRD AV.. BROOKLYN.
HUP,\10B1LE, 191 f Sedan: like 'new.

glneum ft HarBs, 1.700 Btt>ad-*4y.

Ab^MomLB. 1917 Sedan: like new.
Slacum t Harris, 1,700 Broadway.

HUPMOBUiB roadater, 1917: like new; 8,100
mlWs. Atite Electric 245 West 85th.

t SPEKIALIZB IN
FyankllnS, Pmcktrda, C^adlllacSk Bulcks. Hnd-
sona, Btutz can, on strictly commission
basla, for private owners exclusively; honeet
repreaentatlons guaranteed. Gage, 1,834
Broadway. 'Telephone 68.12 Columbus.

KISSBl ODUPB. 191T MOdKL: 4 SBaW.
SPECIAL BODY, IJPHOLSTBRT. ^tE-

CHANICAU.T pBas^iSr. woLfb, l,79e
BROAPWAt- (X)Lfiteps tf.Xi.

lANClA.
IMT TOWN BROUQHAiU; MIIiBAOB. 1.M9.
1917 aOADSTBR, 4-PAB8BNQBR.
1917 LIMOUBINB, INCL08BD DRIVB.

GEORQB WALACB COPLEf.
W5 FIFTH- AY. -^ PLAZA 48S7.

LANCIA, iSVt. 4-pa«Benger: toat $7,000; Tlc-
toriatop; mileage 3.000. O 176 Ttmee.

•• notr. lSSO.
»U; teea eame

PACKARD—Series 2-»5 and 1-36. five-pas-
senger touring oars, with less than 1(J,000

miles. The Modern Oarage Company, Tltus-
ville. Penn.

PACKARD 1i)14, swell new sevch-passenger
aluminum limousine, also touring body,

fine condition; $1.00(1, bsrgaln. Sharum.
170 Broadway, telephone Cortlandt 71102.

PACKARD limousine, 1914; Just overhauled
and painted; Westinghouse springs; fea

sonable. 1140 Columbus
PACKARD 1915 limousine. 2-88, exceptionally

fine mechanical condition ; reasonable. 221
East eitb.

Packard Twin six l-45 Salon Touring car,
painted blue; (No. 8187.) Packard Motor

Car Co., 1..S61 Broadway, New York.

PAckARD 1914 48-H. P. seven passenger
touring car. MaTmen Automobile Co., 12

West Sli St
PACKARD 1915 "3-38" limousine; newly
painted, excellent condition. George Lazn-

berty, 1.926 Broadway.
PACKARD 1(116 Twin Six llmousihe; ^ne
cundltlon. Qeorge Lambefty, l,nt6 B'way.

PEERLESS Berline limousine. 1913, 6-cyl-
Inder, '-passenger; in first-claas condition:

8 Penn. cup tiros; »(>00. Burr Davis A Son,
15 South 4th Av., MoJnt Vemon. N. T.

PEERLESS Dmouslnc; good condition; very
low price; demonstration. Prlvato Garage,

245 West (^th St. Phone Oolumbus 8789.

PAIGE 7-pa98enger touring; Odillac 7-pas-
senger touring: Packard Twin Six 7-passen-

ger touring; Cadillac limousine, Haff, 350
13th St, Brooklyn.

PIERCE-ARROW landaulet, thoroughly
overhauled, newly painted: new set of

Hartford shock absorbers- car In first-class
condition; price $2,000. Barhes-Cnrtlss (30.,
Inc.. 147 West 99th St.. New Yorit.

PIERCE ARROW "
.•»
-

limousine, eleotric
starting and lighting; perfect Elocum,

1.700 Broadway
PIERCE ARROW "

88
"

limousine: also
touring car; bargains. Cook-Macconnell.

1.790 Broadway.

RSlNAULT LIMOUSINS. 1914.
SO H. P.

^_ OEOROB WALLACE GOPLBT,
985 FlfTH AV. PLAZA 48ST.

RBO LIMOUSINS, Ul«.
Beautiful six-cylinder; seats 5 Inside, with

extra 7-paasenger touring body; looks like
new caf; full electric equipment; condition
perfect; guaranteed. Mrs. Hafman. 244 Rlv.
erslde Drive. Phone 6374 Riverside.

RBO 1916 touring; driven 5,000 mllM;
general appearance like new.

BISHOP. Me(X>RMICK * bIBHOP, Inc.,
l,»4f Pulton fit, brooklyn.
Teiephatte Decatur 40M.

REO 1916 RUNABOUT.
Theroughly overhauled, repalatea. ilk* new;

fally equlppad every *ay; (uarantsti. K.
C. Itarling, 411 West Sath. fetephone 5062'
Columbus.

RBO 1917 6-cyL. 7-pass. touring; ran 2,M0
miles: great bargain.

. WATSON A STOECKLE,Ml West 57th St Tel. 9190 Colnfflbos.

ROLlS-ROTCB tounng ear for sale; esnil-
tlon excellent Cook-Maccmsell, 1,1M

Broadway.

SAXON Runabont $175. 1915 model, hand>
Somely painted, fine CoBdltlSn, Medome-

ter. PreSt-OLlte. B. T. SddtiZ 155 Wood-
mft Av., Sfoeklyn, N. T.

9CRIPPS-BOOTH 1917, 4 ft • (TTU. Roa(^
ster and Cloverleaf, brand Bew; substan-

tial reeueilofi. SclMonuaker A Jacod. IJOU
Broadway. ^^^

For qjUe)t,m|«. C». .^reaent

BTUTZ 1915 runabout, perfect; extras: sac-
riflce. Acme Garage. 04th St. West aid Ar.

S. G. V. TOWN CAB,
like new. HOMAN, 2U West 5Sth St

VELIK LIMOUSINE, 131(1.

In extraordinary fine condition; been driven

very Uttle; as good as a new car; attractive

price for quick disposal. Mr. .\rt 530 Broad
St, Newark. N. J. Tel. Mulberry 3240.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
HliceUaneoDS,

"RIGHT PRICKS."

1917 CADIIiLAC " S "
Seven-Passenger,

1917 HUDSON Super-Six Roadster,
1916 HL'J:'MOBlLE Runabout.
lUXS LEXINGTON SevCn-PasSenger Touring.
1916 CHANDLER Touring, Model 17.
1916 CADUJA.C Touring: very extra.
1918 HUDSO."?, Super-Six Touring.
IDIB OVERLA.VD »3B Touring.
I91t) REO Seven-Passenger.
1916 RBO Three-Passenger Roadster.
1916 HUPMOBlLE Touring; exc^)tlon&l.
1916 NATION.VL Seven-Passenger.
1915 STUTZ Roadster.
1915 CADILLAC Four-Passenger Roadster.
1915 CADILLAC Limousine; complete. •

1915 CADILLAC Broughtun Town Car.
1915 WINTON Seven-Pass.; electric starter.
1914 PACKARD 3-4S Seven-Passenger.
DAtLY ARRIVALS. TRADES (XlNSID-
ERBD. TIME PAYME.VTS ARRANGED.
Open evenings and Sundays till 1 P. M.

All cars open to mechanical Itispectlon and
demonstration at any time.
THE BRIGHTON AUTO EXCHANGE. INU,

Appraisers to the Trade,
1,077 AtlanUc AV., Cor. Franklin Av..

BROOKLTN.

WHITE " USED CARS.
Also other well known makes
touring cars and taxlcabs.
THE WHITE (XIMPANY,
Park Av. and 57th St

Used Ci&r Dapt, 4th Floor. M. R Greene. Mgr.

WINTON.—SlX-cyllnder limousine. excep-
tlonally fine; only run 8,000 miles; splen-

did condition throughout; electric lights, self-

starter; sacrifice Immediately; $450; private
garage, 32 Lexington Av., near 23a, Phone
Qramercy 779.

Motor Tmcka.

BuatrsTB;

0EPR( .

JteFIFTH AV.

^ BIMPLak 1M7 .

SId wallac
SAOfc. MflD.

tm-
.(28 copi.aT.

l>tjQA 4StT.

SMl-m iTORMATliUCK with panel Body, in
good shape, quick sale, ciMp. a. *r.

Kayton.J18 West 48tll.

8PBEDBTER, laiT Special, Ceitd
tor. varr (Ut. Bargain.

~ "

Broadltay. -
. .

STAlttoAtIOfi lUT
: aMw

wnm, r

USED TRUCaCS.

2 191! IV-ton Mack chassis.
1913 5%-ton Hewitt chassis.

2 1912 3-ton Mack chassis.
1918 3-ton Speedwell cbassia

The Locomobile Company ot America,
West 61st St. west of Broadwaj-.

Columbus 7750.

TRUCKS. TRUCKS. TRUCKS.
Various makes, styles, capacities; heavy

and light trucks, delivery wagons. &c. ; Mack
five-ton. motor In front, stake body; Burford
two-ton. 80 days old. rack body; also Cole
roadster; DISTRIBUTER FULTON IVj-TON
TRUCK; COLUMBIA TRUCKS and TRAIL-
ERS; TWO-TON. $l,9,'-)0; Sl.V-TON. $2,750.
LAWRENCE MOTOR SALES CORPN.,
Circle 190. 136 West 52d St

FULTON 1917 IV-TON TRUCK: CAN BE
BOUGHT RIGHT; GUARANTEED LIKE

A N1=;W TRUCK. LAWRENCE MOTOR
.'JALK.'^ CORP.. 1:16 WEST .i2D.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES.

CLOSED C.\RS.

1917-6-48 Loccmoblle Landaulet. 7 pass.
1914-6-48 Locomobile Landaulet. 7 pass.
1918-6-48 Locomobile Landaulet, 7 pass.
I013-6-S8 Locomobile Limousine, 7 pass.

Also several very attractive late model Lo-
comobile Touring Cars.

OTHER MAKES.

Lancia Town Car, 4 pass.; new Brewster
brougham body.

1914-4 cyl. Model 55 Flat Touring. 7 pass.
1913-6 43 (Palmers Limousine, 7 pass.
1914-6-48 Packard Tourtng. Victoria top 7

pass.
1-S8 Packard Phaeton,

LOCOMOBILE (COMPANY OF AMERICA
Exchange Car Department
West Cist St, near Broadway.

Coliimbus—7750.

B.ARGAINS IN SELECT USED CARS
1916 PACKARD LANDAULET.
1917 STUTZ 16-V.\LVE SPEEDSTER
1SU7 STUDEBAKBR TOWN (2AR.
1917 BUICK SEDAN.
1917 HUPMOBUJ; ROADSTER,
1917 RBO " 6 " SEDAN.
1817 ROSS "8" TOURING, $775.
1917 HUDSON SUPER SLV TOURING.
1917 STUDEBAKER " 6 " CABRIOLET
1917 REO TOURING "6."
1916 CADILLAC CABRIOLET.
Ifi6 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN.
1910 LOCX>M0BILE 6-38.
1917 SCRIPPS-BOOTH ROADSTER, Model Q.

SCRlPPS-BCXiTH COUPE.
1916 SCRIPPS-BOOTH.
ISIS MERCER RUNABOUT.
1916 BUICK LIMOUSLNE.
1916 OVERLAND •'

6
' TOURING.

TIME P.\YMENTS ARR.\NGED.
TRADES CONSIDERED.

NEW TORK MOTOR CAR EXCHANGE.
2.(7 WEST 55TH ST.TWO DOORS FROM BROADW.VY.

Opoi Sundays smd Evenings.
Phone Circle 687-(*-.s.

FEDERAL truck, good condition, for sale;

Laundry. 160 No. 12th St.. Brooklyn.
Ulscellaneoas. ]

A . ALE OF USED CARS.
BIO CUT IN PRICES.

Model 1917 Chandler sedan, limousines,
coupes, seven -passenger touring cars and
chummy roadsters.
1915 Cafllllac. eight -cylinder touring.
1914 Hudson, seven-passenger touring.
1916 Jeftery, five-pa-isenger touring.
1914 Hud.'»on runabout
1909-1820 Reynolds limousines.
1912 four-cylinder Locomobile runabout, and

other standard makes. All cars In Al
shape.

Time payment considered.
BRADY-MURRAY MOTORS CORPORATION,

Broadway and 02d St.

PACKARD AUTO EXCHANGE.
18 West 60th St. (two doors from Broadway.)

Telephone Columbus 5078.
1817 "2-:>5" Cloverleaf, 4 pass,
inin "l-.'?5 landaulet, 7 pass.
15*16 "1-85" touring, 7 pass.
1910 "1-2B" touring, 5 and 7
pass.

(3adlllac touring, like new.
ALSO ( IfllS Cadillac limouElnea

I 1915 and 1914 Flat tour., 5 pass.
LIBERTY BONDS ACCEPTEdT^

P.VCKARDS

I
1917

R03KAM-SC0TT CO.
PA(rKARD, 1916, limousine.
CADII-LAC. 1917. limousine.
MERCEDES, 1914, 25, limo., brougham,
PIBRCHJ, 1915, 38. brougham.
PACKARD, twin-six, landaulet
STUTZ. 1917, road.ster.
CADILLAC. 1916. 3-pas8. coupelet.
STEARNS. 1916. limousine, brougham.
HUPMOBILB. 1917, limousine.
CADILLAC. 1016. landaulet
ISOIT.A, 1914, 20. town car.

l^i B'wav, (&1d St.,) 907 Col.

SMALL TOWN CAR.
If yon are Interested In a car In excellent

condition, run less than 1.200 miles, greeh
wire wheels and gray body, we have excep-
tional value In brougham mounted on our
1918 chassis and our guarantee and regular
service back ot It: this car was built for one
of the members ot our own company, who
has been called to the colors, and as a re-
sult we -want to move It as quickly as pos-
sible: list price $2,600: 40 per cent, discount.
Lexington Motors, 1,840 Broadway. Colum-
bus 1260.

USED CAR BARGAINS.
30 Bern Limousine; '17 (^dillac I.,and. ;

Stuts four-passenger touring; 1917 Cole Se-
dan, like new; 6-cyl. Packard Llm. ; 1917
Hup Touring; 1916 Overland Runabout; latest
model White Sedan; 1917 Baby Grand Chev-
rolet Touring.

TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED.
NORMAN GARAGE.

338 West S4th St, near Broadway.
Open nights and Sundays. Phone Circle 118.

EXCEPTIONAL SALE.
BUICK C-25.

BUICK ROADSTER.
PEERLESS 1914.
PEERLESS 1915.

(mEVHOLET ROYAL MAIL ROADSTER.
Will be sold at first reasonable offer: all

modem equipment; self starters; eondltlon
guaranteed. Deacon Holmes. SOB West 79th.
near fereadway. Tel. Bohuyler 4058.

CLOSED CARS.
Cole " 8 " Club Roadster Sedan: Packard

1912 Land.: Buick 1916-17 small "6" Sedan;
CadiUafi

" S "
land., $1,290; S. G. V. Town

Car, $^.300: WUlys-Knlght C»upo, $G,'i0:

Cadlllao Uuid.,^ $660; CadlUao Ooupe. $050;
Xltreer Um.. $500; Pleroe

" 6-36 " Land .

$7(»; Pierce Baby 4 Taxi, $450: also Limou-
sine and Taxi Bodies; time payments.

F. D. HOMAN. 211 WEST 58TH ST.

MUST SACRIFICE IMMEDIATELY BEAU-
TIFUL (LATE MODEL) CADILLAC TOUR-
ING CAR; USED PRIVATE EXCLUSIVE-
LY: EQUAL To NEW: MANY EXTRAS;
MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED;
SOLD FOR LESS THAN QUARTER VAL-
UE. OWNER'S PRIVATE STABLE. 148
EAST aWH ST.. NEAR LEXINGTON AV.

(30THAM ALTO EXCHANGE.
1,694 Broadway. Bet 63 and 54th Sts.

USED C.\RS OF ALL MAKES.
Limousines, Landaulets, Sedans, Touringa
Speedsters and Runabouts.

1917 Crow Elkhart Sedan, 3 pass.
1917 BuIck, Little 6. 5 pass. tour.
1916 Dodge, 6 passenger Touring!
Buick, Small 4. Runabout.
Chevrolet Royal Mall.
Packard, 3-38, 7 pass. Touring.
Oldsmoblle. 5 pass.. Model '42.

MERCERS. — Raceabouta and Runabouts.
1912—13-14; electric lights, starUng; very
reasonable.

ALL GUARANTEED 4 MONTHS.
PERFECT CONDITION.

Time Payments. Trades Considered.

BARGAINS FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.
JORDAN 7 - passenger; mechanically
perfect: complete equipment.

MITCHELL 7-passenger. with limou-
sine and touring tops.

PAIGE 5-passenger touring car: Just
repainted: electric starter and llgbta.

CARL H. PAGE & CO..
1.8M BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

WATER SUPPLY EXTENSION.

Real Estate Board Favors Appro-

priation of $22,500»000, ,

The Real Estate Board of New Tork
has filed the following statement in re-

lation to the proposed approprlalioh ot

^,500,(100 for the BcbobBrie extenalon

of the water supply:
The Real EsUte Board of New York

appears in favor of the resolution Of-

fered bjr President Connolly of Queens
Borougrh, re(iuesting the Board of Water
Supply to defer the award of contract

for the Shand&ken tunnel extension of

the Schoharie Creek extension. The
reasons given by President Connolly
are compeUins.
" Under the" terms of the proposed

contract the contractor does not begin
work until after notice from the Board
of Water Supply and then Is given seven

years to complete the work. It Is an
undoubted fact that the price of labor

and the price of materials is at present
so high that afly contmct awarded bow
would be for 4i sum far in excess ot

the amount that would be bid tor sim-
ilar -dvork in normal times.

At the time the appropriation Of

t22,S00,<ra0 corporate stock was made
for this contemplated improvement the

Real Estate Board called the attention

ot the Board ot Estimate to the tact

that no new source of water supply
would be needed for twenty-five years.

To award, therefore, a contract now at

wsir prices for an improvement that vrill

not be needed tor twenly-fl\-e years
seems a shameful waste of public money.
" Another reason given by President

CkjnnoUy Is an excellent one, and that is

that all available labor Is now needed
tor absolutelj- necessary work, »nd

especially for work connectoi- with

National defense. No Improv.raent ot

this character, unless Immediately need-

ed, should be entered into at the present

time for this reason.
'* The Real Estate Board, therefore,

enters its hearty approval ot the resolu-

tion and Its opposition to any award at

the present time tor tlie building ot the

Shandaken Tunnel."

Definition of a Factory.
Justice Blackmar. sitting in the Ap-

pellate Division, Second Department,
New York, in writing the opinion in

the case ot People vs. Stevens Company
Inc., says in part:

•• The meaning of the word "

factors",

as defined in Section 2 ot the labor

law, was (xjnsldered in Shannahan vs,

Empire Engineering Corporation (204

N. Y., M3,) in which Judge Vann wrote
as follows: ' A factory is a structure or

plant where something is made or man-
ufactured from raw or paitly wrought
materials into fonns suitable for use.

This is the primary definition which was
extended by the statute so as to in-

clude any
"

mill, workshop, or other

manufacturing or business eetablish-

ments where one <|r more persons are

employed at labor." The term " busi-

ness establishment." as thus used,

means one resembling a mill, workshop,
or other manufacturing establishment
It is confined to things of the same
general character as tliose names. It

does not mean all business establish-

ments wher« one or more persons are

employed at labor, but only those en-

gaged to some extent at least in manu-
facturing ot some kind' "

Antoasblles Wanted.

80 MOTOR TRUCKS W.\NTED.
Large New York departjnent store wants to

rent from Dec 1 to 24. Inclusive. 50 motor
trucks. SH to 5 tons, with large bodies, for
transfer work during Christmas season, with
drivers. Write to address below and arrange
tor interview. M 171 Times.
K.TPERIENCED USED CAR MAN will pur
chase cars tor legitimate buyers on moder-

ate commission, guaranteeing sub.stantial sav.
Ing and honest treatment. Address "E)con.
omy." X 272 Times Annex.
FORD touring. 1917; state equipment con-
dition, and loweun cSLSh price bv mail to A

PaMand. Room 1143. 42 Broadway.
SAXON 1917 Touring; will give 1B17 Grant
Roadster in part payment. Oage. 1,S34

Broadway. Telephone 6S;C.I Columbus.

WANTED, by private party. 4 or 6 cylinder.
high h. p., 4-paeseng^r sport model; only

liest mftkee considered: state year, mileage.
full particulars; iBwest cash price. P 48
Tlmea.
WILL PAY CASH for high-class oars.
Karp, 1.790 Broadway. Columbus 5322.

PACKARD (1917) or Cadillac Touring: must
* be cheap. Mr. Gftge, 1.834 Broadway.

Aotomobiles for Rent.

BEAUTIFUL S. G. V., Lancia Umooslnee.
landaulets: Ideal town cars; moderate

rates. Mine Bros., 425 West .Mth St Colum
hue 398.

CADILLAC, limousine: exreptlonally hand-
some car, month. se,T9on: owner drives.

Frftnkman. Schuyler .1910.

CADILLAC landaulet; day, week, monthly
preferred. Avldans, 130 West 52d. Telo-

phone Circle 2471.

CLASSY limousine, 1917, $2.50 hourly, visit

ing, shopping: experienced chauffeur.
Nolan, Bryant 8916.

ELEGANT limousine touring car for hire by
month. Telephone Plata 3694-8268.

HEALY electric, monthly town work; rale
reasonable. Solllsh. 2 West 62d St Co-

lumbus 9870.

OLDBKOBrLKjlatest model, brougham town
car. for the Winter season: tirst-cl;iss con-

dition; owner driving. Mitchell, 454 West
57th St

PACKARD lloiousines, beautifully equipped,
latest model care, by day, i#eek, or (pref-

erably) month; special rate for shopping.
f250 per hour, Broadway Packard Autto
Renting, 2,62$ Broadway, Phones Riverside
1448-5-244.

P.^CKARD sixes and twin sixes to hire;
hour, aay, week, trip; superior ser\lce,

sensible rates, a M. * O. V. Williamson.
204 West «8d Bt Phone 4il9-.{530 Bryant
PACKARDS, Hudsons.—Latest models; 11

mouslnee, touring, shopping; 12.50 hour;
special rate daUy, monthly. 2,758 Broadway.
Academy 403.

PACKARDS. — Bcantiful cars by hour;
monthly pl^erred; very reasonable; refer-

ences. Champion Auto <3o.. 171 West 89th.
.=iS18 Riverside,

NEW SCRIPPS-BOOTH.
We have a large cbBMgnraent

with open and closed bodies now
ready tor Inspection and demen-
s!ratloh at our wareroomS. Orsat
reductions in price.
GEROB WALLACH COPLEY,

686 FIFTH AV. PLAZA 48»T.

AUTOMOBILE painting, trimming; sll kinds
of repairing, such aa body remodeling and

remounting, making demountable tops; best
prices and workmanship. American Auto
Painting and Trimming C3o., 651 West 5id.
(Jolutnbus 9307.

HANDSOME pair bear robes, also 2 beauU-
ful plush robes, gentlemaifs for lined over-

coat; also cbauttear's tur coat; perteet con-
dition; no cash offer refused. PRIVATE
gTABLE, 148 a. 8»th Bt, near Lexington Av.
1918 Kl^EL i^r coupe, 4-pass., new.
1916 cAt-*^- - - J

(DUXaC, 8-oyL, Sedan, 5-tB«S.
_ _ ;BltCE-ARROW, 38 Landaulet

'

2887 Miitket. 588 Broad St, Newark.
PAOKARD 1-S3 twin Six side curtains for
sale at tlO set; top beau tor same model

and car at *8.60 each.
Ainx)M0BtLt9 MATERIAL CX>..

eSl Htli Av.. Detroit iflfch.

Wtt>L Sell Ay Wlntoo 1913 7-paSsenEer tour-
lac ear, fully saulpped, In good running

eohditloa, with artTa Umou^ne body, |tsa
O 84 TlmSs.

FIRSTONB TIRBS. 40% DISCOUNT.
(Slightly blemished.)

JANDORF AUTOMOBILE CO., 1,763 B'WS*.
Branch: t.WB Qrand Otrntonrse, corner 18»d.:anco: ftys>- urana ijcmgonrse, co

Ull mANSAkD liMOUSINEM MW )t.300.' Will sell ICart MW~|i*300.- wiiT"»BirforT^o«).
__ Oar In Al Caodltlon. ..

VWrncrly owned bjr the lata
" btAMOlfD

JtA " Brady. Okn be seen fimday, fr«m
9 A M. to 6 1^. M., Hulse'a Oarac*. SlO
yreat 145th. New York. V

Touring Cars, Roaditers, CIMM Out.
Llmooithe bodies; Rolls-Royea Winter body.
aoth Century Co., 1,'TOO Broadway, cor. Mth.

C3Ain&rr-BATAltl} roitdster. e^^TL, eMc-
tH« Startme, up to datt. RCflKAil-BODn<

CO., 1.888 Broadway.
i»l7 WHITE TOW^N BROTJOHAM.

16-VALVB MOTOR.
OBOROB 'Wallace coplet,

I STH AV. KASA «3t.
teiapletsd: raa4y tor storage;

PACKARD, 1916; Oldsmoblle. 1917; beauu tul
landaulet and llmoualne; by hour, day,

week, or montk; reasonable. Telephone
Lenox ZST2.

PACKARDS.—BeauUiUl can by bOBT; month-
ly pteterrtd; very reasonable: references,

cmamploo Auto Co.. 171 West 8»th. 6818
Rlverride.

PACKARD, 7-passenger, tor hire; careful
driver; {2.50 an hour. IS East tOth fit

Uadlson SOuare S86.

PACKARD 7-passenger landaulet ; hour, day,
trip: fflAnthly preferred; reaaonable.

Bctuyier 8S2S.

PACKARD limouBlAe. sixes, l^ugham style;
|t.50 shopping; monthly, $350. Telephone

1585 Plaza.

PACKARD or Pierce Limousine, newly
trimmta, »2.B0 hourly, |7» weekly. CMrcle

4215.

PACKAJtb Limousine, Westlnghouee Springs;
recefit model ; owner driver. Columbus 1140.

PlERCK-ARBOW Limousine, fine, for rent
b^ month; rates reaeonable; satlsfactloa

guaranteed; heated If wantsd. Thompson,
Plasa 2468.

PIERTE-AltROW. — beautiful llmouitne,
Weetingheuse air springs: condition per-

feat; reasonable. 4849 MominK5»lde,
plfiUCK-ARHOW and PackanM,. handsomely
appMnted far Mre monthly. Taeker. 4849

Momttmaiaa.

A«*MBoMU Ststaae.

CXINSERYX QASOLINE aad help win th*
WAR; dead storage (fireproof) aatomoblle*

and bodies. C3urles C Toagh, 61t Saat 73d

p. tjeng 7194.

DEAD STORAdE.—AUTOMOBILB8. tlV-SllWE8T 14»D »T. AUDUBON «57».

KotM VtrMk*.

Atnt>MOBtI>B TRUOKa leaned on. Bend
fall 4etalls to "AntomobBe." »t Av«n»e B.

STEWART Booklet 1 explains WBT our
Atrro ceiirsc IS BB8T. Ingpeet onr

^^ScnooU, ptaatiAdbe convinced. Ladies'm W. 57th 8t eltss<s. "Founded on Honesty
at Broadway. IBM. Prospers on Merit''

AutoBChooli lATgast and b«st B(!bool in the
WEST SIDE D. e. Send for booklet aad paM
T.JL&A., to School. TManhofA (.^laAbns
8« 'W^th By jaaa. 8gecia).j^s««t for udita.

QUEENS BOROUGH BUILDWCl

Demand for Building* and Apart-
manto Far ExMeda Supply.

Superintendent John W. Uoot« «t tM
Queens Building Bureau Issued a Statft-
ment last week cOnceming the troUO-
ing operations in Queens tor tlia

ten months, and also comsoented
the present ooUook, which shows
notwithstanding the adrera* cosdltiMU
ruling the building market. Qae«ii« has
held her own with otlwr borougba of
the city, and that the prospects ara for
large operations aarly In the year.

It was shown by these statemeats
that for the past ten months there were
a total of 3.079 applications for aaw
buildings of an eetimatad aoat M
t8.9so,eoe.

This was a net loss of about •5.0M,-
OOO in estimated cost over the op«i»-
Uons ot 1816 and a loM of aboat tOO
in the number of buildings. Last rear
was one of the best in the history of
the borough.
" The buildings that ha«« been «r«et-

ed in Queens during the past year were
only those that had to be erected, b«-
cause of the pressing demand for 'Ad-
ditional accommodations," said fltt^r-
intendent Moore.
" There were no builder* loaMnX fbr

favorable places to locate and then
erecting buildings on speculation. H*d
that been the case we would hav* a
total more than double that recordad.
"The situation in Queens is that 'no

person who builds Is taking a chance.
In so far as securing tenants Is c<m-
c(!m»d. That applie* to apartniant
housM, tenements, and left buildintf*." Re^ estate men hare urged build-
ers in every section o< the borough to
go ahead with their pl&ns for erection,
saying that they cannot meet the 4*-
mand that is being made for housing
by those who want to make this bor-
ough their home.
" This demand Is very heavy In tha

Long Island City, Corona, MskSpeth, Ja-
maica, and Woodhaven districts, 101

«ections which hare benefited by the
new transit lints that have been put
into operation.
"
In the Lobg Island City •ection th*

real estate men tell me that they have
two and thre* applicanu for every
vacant apartment. Tenanu are moving
in just as so^n as one leaves and tie
landlords are making repairs and re-
decoration and painting after the new
teitants are in.
• The principal reason why builders

Will not go ahead is the high cost ot
building material. But even present
prloss would not hold building baok if

there was any assurance that prices
now asked would continue for sortral
years."
The operations tor the p^ ten

months, according to the report of Su-
perintendent Moore, were as follow* :

Month. No. Bldgs. Est Cost.
Januarj- 2.-^2 $T»,6i 7
February iw Tge.sl.-,
March 456 1.770,81.-1
April 503 2AlBB,3:io
May 882 TO8,41<»
•Jone 286 1,0S8.»4
July 200 «U,5^.->
August 381 8aD.«'.->
September 280 46$.4ai
October 30B 906.5J5

Total 3.0TB $9,980,60$

FOR SALL
WE M.VKE AND sA-L ONLT
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER*

AND CREDIT FILES
L O W K S T PKlCIilS. SMALL
MONTHLY PATMENTS. NO IN-
TEREST cHAKOKS. WRITTE.V
GUARANTEB. OLD REGISTERS
REPAIRED, REBUILT, BOUGHT,
SOLD, AND ELXCHANGED,
THE NATIONAL CASH REGIS-
TER CO., N. T, OFFICE, 1,170
BROADWAY, N, T. C. T£L. MAD.
Sy. 6410. BROOKLTN OKFlCfi,
75 COURT ST.. BROOKLYN, N. T.
TEL. MAIN 2617. JERSEY CITY
OFI-ICE, :;i NEW.*^RK AV., JER-
SEY CITY, N. 1. TEL. MONT-
OOMERY 2611.

DREDQER FOR SALE.
"

The modern, twin screw, steel, steam buclcet
hopper tMie dredger

" QUEEN MARY."
Length overall, 170 feet; breadth. 84 feet;
depth. 13 feet 3 inches; 400 tons. Triple ex-
pansion engines. Speed, about nine knota
For further particulars apply to E. F. DAR-
RBLL & CO.. Agents for the Bermuda Oov-
emment. -II Broadway. New York C^y.

LILLIAN RUSSELL'S
BEAUTY TREATMENT BOXES, ON CARE
OP FACE. HAIR, AND HANDS. DEMON-
STRATED AT YOUR HOME. F^IONE 2S06
SCHUYLER.

FUR.NITURE.—ON ACrCOUNT OF GIVINO
UP NEW YORK OFFICE. WALL ST.

FIRM WILL SELL THOROUGHLY
E(3UIPPED BROKERAGE SUITE AT A
REASON.^BLE FIGURE. J 313 TIMES
DOWNTOWN.
FOR SALE - One 8-gauge doable-barrel,
hand-made, hammer shotgan. io?t $500;

will sell for (125 or exchange for nice dia-
mond; Just the thing for geese, ducki. or big
game. Pillow Wllllims, Nashville, Tenn.
Valuable paper for sale I Ulster County Qa-
nette. publlabed at Klngsto^. Ulster Coun-

ty, Saturday. Jan. 4, IROO; principal notice,
the doalh ot Oeorge Washington. Apply to
Mr. Gforge Schwarts. 1,041 Hoe Av., Bronx.

BILLIARD AND POCKET TABLES.
New and second-hand; low prices; easy

payments.
THE BRUNSWiCK-BALKE-COLLENDEft
CO., an to 35 West 32d St, near B'way,

RARE PAINTINO.

Attributed to one ot the old masters; an
heirloom brought from Antwerp, Belgium.
Newell. Box ni. Jamaica. N. T.

Steno*raphlc office for sale to expert stenog-
rapher; established tn one of the finest of-

fice buildings in New York; first class In
every respect W 194 Times.
PIANO.—Will sell at a graat sacrifice new
Wurlltzer 5-foot grand plana. Btelnar, MO

West 180th at
Rug.—Heavy dark Persian. 10*15. perfect
condlUon: price tSOO. Telephone M2S Mort-

Ireslde.

High-grade antliius and Oriental rags; great
opportunity; 85-piece sale until Dec. d.

B. Fsrishlan. 187 East 27th.

Encyclopaedia Brltannlca, »200; cash or 1n-
Btallments: cost (3SS; never usod. X »40

Times Annex.
WILL dlspo.«e of authentic autograph letter
by KOSSUTH, hlgheat bidder. O 104 TlmftS.

Upright piano; coat MDO; good aa new; cash,
3,675 Broadway, Apt ».

Queen* Tr*n*it Me*tlng.
Public Service Commissioner TrarU H.

Whitney wiU tpeak at a special meeting,
to be held under the auspices of tlie

Queens Chamber of Commerce, in co-
operation with the Civic and Business
Men's Associations ot the Third Ward,
on Thursday evening. Nov. 22, at the
League Building, Sanford Avenue. Flush-
ing.

It is expected that Borough President
Maurice E. Connolly will be present and
speak. An Invitation has also been ex-
tended to the officials of the Ijoom Island
Railroad.
One ot the objecu of the meeting Is

to assist the residenu of the Third Ward
In hastening action by officials of tho
city on the proposed lease of the Liong
Islaind Railroad tracks to give the bene-
fits of the dual subway svstem to iu,;h
communities as Flushing, College Point
W^hitestone, Bayside, CougUstoB, and
Uttle Neck.

Beautiful haby grand piano, perfect condl-
tlon; In storajre. Brown. ITS Bast R4d.

Typewiitera.

TTPEWRITER3 RENTED.
Non-Vislbles. S months for |5.
Vlslbles, 8 months for %'M.

Initial Payment Applies If Purchased.
TACrrORY REBUILT TYPEWftlTBB*.
FACTTORT REBUILT TTPEWRlTERa.

SPECIAI^-ePBCIAt.
No. 10 Remlngten, |4S,60.
Other makes. (18 to IHS.

Trademarked and fuaranteed for on* year
Call, telephtme or write

AMERICAN WftlTINO MACMINB CO.IM W; 44a «t. at Times 84. 1 t^i imm

TTPBTSTIITBRS,

BRANt) NVW, LATEST MODEL OUVMt *,
Me.

Fully guaranteea4 standar* Keyl>oar4: ex-

Sctly
the same maehine used by largest In-

ostries; direct from factory: former pHet
IKM. Before getting even a seeeod-bmd,
rebuilt or rental machine loVMtitat* latest
Oliver plan to save $51 ; easy payments it yo*
wish. Telephone or call OUTSr Typawrittr.
Mr. Price, >10 Broadway. Wortk 176M-8-3-4.

V IVHVfUITIEIUI RBNTBU.
At lowest rates for higb-crada, late

tree rlbMns and rMLif*.
FAcnxjRT REBCU.T vtpEwMennA

.
(20 to 176.THB TTPEWRlfiift nXCHAimm,

.10 Barclay St. Phone Barelay 4T«i.
Pnrebaae and EKcban**^

WOODWORKING MACHINE WANTED
Now Or used,'2-«plndle Variety shapars,

splckera, hand saws, band saws, seir-coa-
talned Jig saws. cutoffaaWs. i$-liich Jointers,
••«lde pony planer or floorln* machine.
Walton Body CV).. Inc. UO W**t Bnd Av.T, »,.vu wuj v/.,.. Un^. -1.1V VWm
DIAMONDS AhD iftW&LRf Wu«ht, sold,

appr^ndi
estatss pars* 11 su*. BBLANKT,

aMdUM' Vatitei. \hLniAt
hm Mm

Milk Bottling E*labll*hment*.
In a unanimous decision of tha Appel-

late Division, Second Department, New
York, reversing a Judgment of convic-
tion ot the Municipal Term ot the Court
of Special Sessions, it is held that an
estn.bllehment tor the pasteuntation and
botUlns of milk Is not a factory within
the meaning of Section 2, labor law
(People v. Stevens Company. Ina. Aj)p.
Div. Reports, V. 178, i>. 306.) hater-
cnce 1* made In thU case to a decUiop
of the Court of Appeals (People ez rel
Empire State Dairy Company v. Bolt
mer, 218 New York !»,) holding tha
th* process of pasteuriaation does na
constitute manu/acturing,

RECORDED MORTGAGES.
with name and address of leader and tend-

er's attorney, latertst la at B per oaot un
leu sthsrwls* specified.

MiokattM.
64TH ST. n 8, 425 ft e of lOtk Av StelOO-^
^""^ *^:.^'>'> I>eslderlo to Louis Heil-
brunn, 605 West llKth St due Nov. 1 mi.
6 p. c. prior a;g 118,600; attorney, Millen
Greenebaum. 283 Broadway SLOOO
'iF'L^.T' I* ^"'' » «. 1S« ft . 8t 7th Av^
25x100.11, Nov. IC; Anna Sherman to Law-
yers Mortgage Co., 6t LIbSrty St du* and
int as per bond- attorney. Title Qnarante*
and Trust Co., 17« Broadway CIS.OOO

'

BrVBX.
BtlRNSIDE AV. n w comer Walton Av.
runs w 1»0.11 X a ».! x w l»«.ll to
Jerom* AV s n iM.ll jc « ttl.ll t* Wal-
ton Av X s net; also Waltsc Av, « s,
1(2.4 ft n of Bumslde Av, ntna w l*t.ll
a n 75.( x w 100.11 to Jerem* Av a n
Ul.l I • 104.S X s 7I.I z • l»»ai to
Walton Av x s ISLS; also Bumsid* Av,
n w- comer Morris Av, runs w 100.11 x
n 100.11 X w 1*0.11 t* Walton Av x n
126.2 X e 100.11 X n lOt.ll X w lOOJl to
Walton AV X n 175 x • 45.1 x a S'.c x •
111.7 -to Morris Av z s 4(t.<: also Bum-
Side Av, B w corner Cresten Av, raaa w
104,7 X n 1*0 X w 100 t* Morris Av x 3
TS x a 10* X n 101 X w 106 to Morris Av
X n 1"«.» X e 212.1 to Crsston Av s s
401.1: also Bumslde Av, a * corner Cr**-
ton Av, runs e til.t to ItOth 8t x • I0:.0
to Qrand Boulevard and Contours* t s
142.11 X w 144.7 X s 115 to Bumslde Av
X w >0.(: also Grand Boulevard and Con-
course, n w oemer ItOth 81, runs w ltt.<
to C^eston Av c n (4.1 x • 104.1 x * Oi.t;
also Grand Boulevard and Concourse, s *
corner Itoth Bt, llKM.t z too.l x 100:
also GrsBil Boulevard and Coneoor**, n
e corner IMth Si, lt«.< z ll.t x 141.1 x
(».9: Bumslae-Jereme Lot Corptu to
United Real Eatat* and Trust Oo- 1,I0(
Parmaa St, Omaha. N*b., Aug. t, du*
Nov. L Itll. t p. a.T attoraars, Batchw,
T. * F., 1 MadltoB AT I17(.*00
CENTRAX. AV, e s, la* ft a of M 8t on
map of Chart** B*rrtan, iSaslOD; also
Broadway, n W ». Lot U, map ft Mary
0. P. Maeotcb, a«8x<9Ma«: also BreUvky.
B W S, betng Lot K, same map. IMMlMz
100; alao land In New York Oeaaty;
ITalkenau k Ramershla*. tae., to CkarkM
g. Lyanii. 024 4th Av, Broeklya. aad an-
other, eaeouura, Bept 1. demon*, 4 b, c:
attoriMy*, Eikus, o. * p., lu Braad-
way .

, tUT.M*
OROCV^OR AV, w s. W14 ft at aiech
St. 100.1*- «» * s *t laelln Av zt«.«K-:
Iiyna U riUkensfi to Violctta W. DeU-
fldd. at neUstoB. N. T.. Oct M. ( yean.
e p. e. ontu advaooa, and i p. e. th*r»-
aftor; attocnays. DelafMO. A, T. • B- XI
OaUt Bt |S,«eO
JKtOMS AV. w a, 100 ft a at caark* Plao*.
(0x280 to iBwoad AT; Afanhaai Omm-
helmer to tdsrard }. fehMAler, «M WMt
llOth St, Nov. T, S rmm, 6 p, e.; Mtenm,
TItl* Ouaranto* and Truat &>.. iTt SroM-
way IMOO
IXrra 47 to to, map Estatu Devolepment
CO. and atMther; Nleholaa r. P*i««gB to
Bstates Devslopment Co..

'

IT UadlMb Av.
Nov. 15. 5 years; attornay. 'TItl* Qoarant**
and Trust Co.. 17* Broadway tTJN*
BOtrTHSRN BOULBVAltD, W a. IM.I Ra
ot 18Sd 8t iei.2x3nrixlM.lx3tSJi 'Wsn-
dover Rail Co. to aatptM Waebt fio lltver-
sldc Drive. Nov. 1*, S years, ( p. c : sttor-
cer. TiU* Qeanntae aad Trust Oe.. IT*
Broadway (STJM
ID AV.

jklT*.

- . -
'sV*Mi*.i*V'Camllas J.
eat** aaii fnHt 0*. ITI

/'
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

BATOnDAT. NOV. 17.

With nam« and addren of purcbuer and

•ttamey. When •ttorney'i name Ij omitted

•Mraai party of tlio mcond i>art.

MaakaltaB.

BROOKS ST, 24. n s, T$ ft w of Man(ln St.

aBx»i.tfi Sarah EUfenbeln to PhlUp^ Lax. 4ai

"Wort 30th St. mte »lb.00O. Nov. 1 »100

CROeBT ST. 87, e a, 26.3x68: 2d St. 21 to

tS Biaat. s s. 235 ft « of Bowery. a0z82.8x

«1.3i7a2; also 2d St, 27 Kast. 110.8 ft w of

Sd Av. &0.; Afton Hanover Corp. to George
y. Jobnaon. 340 West 72d St. b. and a..

Not. 1; attorneys. Ferris & S.. 165 Broad-
way *iOO

AST BROADWAY, 146. a B, 220 ft w of

Rutfera St, 26x75: Bernard Lazania to Tal-

mud Torab Tlpheretb Jerusalem, 147 l::ast

Broadway, mtg Jlli.OOO. all Hens, Nov. 15;

•ttaniey, Jacob Manbelra. 302 Broadway.tlOO

BAST BROADWAY. 27. a a. 25x87.8: Julius
Xaao to Joseph Welssman. New Haven.
Conn, mtjr $35,000. Nov. 16: attorney. Les-
ter M. JYiedman. 233 Broadway $100

»r. NICHOL,AS AV. 488. e s. 101.3 ft n of

134th St. 40.5x100: Percy A. Shedloek to

Caroline A. Buhler. at Plandome. L. I..

K and B.. c a. g., all liens. Nov. 5:

attorneys. Ferrta & Storck. 165 Broad-
way *1

ElAMAN AV. B a. 100 ft e of Academy St.

lOOxlOu: Allied Holding CorporaUon to Sam-
uel Blchhom et aL, 260 Washington St. all

llena, Nov. 15 |1

13TH ST. n s, 145 ft w of 1st Av. 60x103.3:
Naaoo Mortgage Co. to Annie ESseman. *02

West 20tb St, mtg |54,00u. all lleiia. Nov.

IS: attorneys, Marks Hl M.. 61 Park Kow,

ITTH ST. 234 ICast. a s, 235^ ft w of 2d

Xr, 21.5x103.3. foreclosure Nov. 11. 1917;

Bugeno Frayer, referee, to Lawyers' Mort-
caga Co.. 59 Liberty St. Nov. 16; attorney.
Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 176 Broad-
way »12,500

J*TH ST, 320 East, s s. 217.6 ft e of 2d
Av. 22.6x103.3; MaximuB A. Lesser, ex-

•cutor, to JOBet Felber. 319 East 14th St.

rate $12,000. Nov. 8; address M. A. Lesser,
S02 Broadway »17,270

MTH 3T, M> East, n s, SO ft w of Park Av.
Kx96; Hudson Mortgage Co. to Arthur IL.

Trowbridge. Noroton. Conn., mtg $12O,0pO.
Nov. 14; attorney. New York TlUe and
Mort(!ige Co., 135 Broadway ,J1

tl2TH ST. 136 West, s e. 150 ft e of 7th Av.
2Sxl00.ll; Elemco Realty Co. to Anna Shpr-
Ban. 1.685 Madison Av. b. and s.. c a. £.,

all lions, Nov. 15; attorney, Title Guarantee
and Trust Co., 176 Broadway f.OO

Bronx.

LAIUET A^E. 2,888, e 8. 25x100.1: Bdtar
Hlrschbarg. referee, to H. R. J. Planten.lat
LaJca Mahopac. N. Y.. Nov. 13; attorneys,

Holt. W. & G.. 42 Broadway tO.puC

BCRNSIDE AV. n w corner of Walton Av.
runs w lOO.llx n 75.9x w 100.11 to Jerohie
Av X n lOO.llx « 201. llx a iTu.a; also \v|al-

lon Av, w s, 251!.4 ft n of Burnside Av.
runs w lOO.llx n 75.Sx w luO.ll to Jerohie
Av X n 131. li e 104.9i a 72.9x e lOO.lli b

151.5; also Burnside Av, n w corner of

Morris Av. runs w lOO.llx n 100 llx w 100.11

to Walton Av X n 126.2x e 100 llx n lOO.llx
w 100.11 to Walton Av x n 175x e 45.7x

s 87.6X e 119.7X s 452.6; also Burnside
Av, n w corner of Creaton Av. runs w
104.7X n lOOx w 100 to Morris Av x n 75x e

lOOi w 100 to Morris Av x n 75x e lOOx n
lOOx w 100 to Morris Av x n 176.i« e

S12.2X a 492.8; also Burnside Av. n e corner

•f Creston Av, runa n 391.9 to ISOth St x e

102.8 to Grand Boulevard and Concourse x s

»«2.Ux w 144.7X a 113x w 90.5; also Grand
Boulevard and Concourse, n w comer of

180th St. runs w 19U.6 to Creston Av x n
•4.6X e 2(>».2x 93.5; also Grand Boulevard
and Concourse, s e corner of 180th St. lylx
89.6x200.8x100; also Grand Boulevard and
Concourse, n e corner of ISOth St. 130. 6x
•B.6xl43.8x8».9 ; United Real Estate and
Trust Co. to EurnsJde-Jerome Lot Corp..
141 Broadway. Aug. 0; attorneys. Butcher.
». * T.. 1 Madlaon Av $1

CUi-Y AV. w a. 110 ft n of 174th St. 25x100;
=, WlUlam A. Hard to Adele P. Wenisch. 1.739

Clay Av. Nov. 16; attorneys. Friend A F..

U2 Nassau St »1

CLAY AV. w B. being Lots 46 and 47, map of

Julia Hard, 50x100; William A. Hard to

Adele P. Wenisch. 1.739 Clay Av, Nov. 6;

attorneys. Friend & F.. 13"J Nassau St $1

JEROME AV. n 9, 100 It w of Gerard Av.
fi0x200. to Inwood Av; Nellie Crooka to Abr
Oppenhelmer. 22 Clark Place. Nov. 7; attor-

ney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 17b

Broadway »l<»

XEROME AV, n e comer of Fordham Road.
runs n 91x e l;;3x n 87. llx e SS.'lx e 101.8

to Morris Av, x s «x w 09.10x a 101. llx w
200.8: Henry M. Slnghl to Remler Realty
Corp.. 1 East Ford Road, mtg »11'2.000. Nov.
IS; attorney, HAlry M. Singhl. 1 East Ford-
ham Road 51

fcOT 48. map of St. Raymond Park. Nicholas
Zeccola to Joseph T. Zeccola et al.. 1.605
Parker Av, mtg 15,000, Oct. 25; attorney, F.
t>. Canlo. 391 East 149th St il

I<OT 79. map of Monatlquot Real Estate Co.,
Bronx Board of Brokers, Inc.. to Tjmberto
Mangselll. 1.068 Marion Av. Nov. 8;,'attor-
ney. Umberto Mangselll. 1.U6S Marloa Av,

\tlOO
lOT 68, map of Allen Estate; Hudson P.

Rose Co. to Maddallna Cavanna. 6:; Green

St, Boston. Mass.. Nov. 13; attorney. M.

Cavanna, 62 Green St, Boston, Mass $1
' rOTS 289 to 291, .T07 to 310, 424 to 42S. 431

to 434. 520. 521. 558. 565, 591, 592. 619. Uii

to 628. 652. and 653, map of Van Cortlandt

Estate: B. T. Realty Co. to Mary O'Neill,

138 West 91st St. Jam. 2; attorney, Samuel
HelUnger, 30O Broadway »1

lOTS 47 to 60, block 5440. map of Estates

Development Co. and another; Estates De-
velopment Co. to Nlcholau F. Peterson. 147
Morton Place, Nov. 15; attorney. Title Guar-
antee and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway ... .»1U0

•OPPI.NG AV, being Lots 23 and 28, map of
-Julia Hard. 50x100; William A. Hard to
Adele P. Wenisch, 1,739 Clay Av. Nov. 16;

attorneys Friend 4 F., 132 .Vassau St »1

TILLA AV. e s. 173 ft n of Potter Place. 2t)x

100; Denia J. Murphy to Herman Koch. 68

Liberty Place. Weehawken. N. J., Oct. 20;

attorney. Lawyers Title and Tniat Co.. 160

Broadway 51

'VY3E AV, w a. .50 ft n of 174th St. 100x100;
William Janota to Janota Building Co., Inc..
S.207 Hull Av. mtg t5,2SO, Nov. 13; attor-
neys, Carrlngton & P.. 700 Broadway .. .$10(l

'WASHINGTON AV. s w comer ISSth St,
42.7x91.3: Wenare Holding Co. to Sidney
Stern. 573 West lOlst St. June 2S: attomeya.
Settner. S. i A., 299 Broadway Jl

•D AV. e s. 55.10 ft n of 178th St, 50.1x120.:!
z60xll7.2; Cambridge Livingston, ref.. to
Edward Ridley. 118 East 64th St.. correction
•f deed. Nov. 17; attorneys, Uterhart & G..
27 Cedar St...' »5,500

•D AV. w s. 107.11 ft n of 176th St. strip O.lx
fiS.lO; Alexander McMurray et aJ. to Caro-
line J. Dick. 2.U0 Chatterton Av, April 28;
attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 176
Broadway II

CD AV. w s. 3L8 ft n of ISl.st St. 25x102.11;
Dora Pelmer to German Evangelical Luth-
eran St. Peter's Church. 1:12 East 54th St.
mtg $8,000. Nov. 7; attorneys. Slater St S..
MO Nassau St « $1

MECHANICS' LIENS.
Manhattan.

ADISON AV. 343 and 345; Sam Welner
Malnst Schniltt Realty Corp.. owner; Joseph
_Kewman. contractor $110WH AV. 552; Spiers Lederle Glass Co.
a^alnBt Ann E. AUln and Mary Morse.
•wners ; Margulles & Epstein, contractor..

$250
•TH ST. 56 East; Spiers Lederle Glass Co.
acalnst Samuel Sohaeffer and Philip Rosy,
owners; I. L. Margulles, contractor. .. .$200
aVTH ST. 115 to 137 West ; Flore Amanna
calnst 115-137 West lOth St. Co.. Inc.
awner; Lustg&rten Co.. Inc.. contractor..

$765

LIS PENDENS.
Manhattan.D A'V. e s, 78,5 ft n of 27th St, 20.4x70.

two actions; Charles Dom against ETmma
Kantler. foreclosure of two mortgagee; at-
torney. J. J. Dorn.

-Sm AV, 18S and 100; Armour & Co. against
ICeTBr G. Losenthal et al.. action to set
aalda deed, ftc. : attorney. L. E. Felix.

Bronx.
WOKBST AV, 881; Nathan Friedman Bgalnst
August Boecher et al,. foreclosure of mort-
gage: attorney, S. Bltterman.
liOT 35. Block 3.086. Section 11. on tax map;
alao Lot 40, Block 2.878, SecUon U. on tax
Bap; Denis J. McDonald against Ella A.
Toung et al.. action to foreclose transfer
«t tax liana; attorney, J. H. Fargla

RECORDED LE.l.^BS.
With name and addreea of 1<

Manhattan.
ST, 2*3-265. a'v. Kate I. RelDy to A.

Mbaheart. 2.179 Sth &•- and S. Levitt. 409
Leaox Av, 5 years fr^iBi Nov. 1, 1917; at-
torney. John C. Mead. 2 Rector St $4,000

BVILDING LOAN CONTRACT.
Bronx.

•Bthem Boulevard, w s, 126.4 ft n of 183d
at, 101.1x223.8: Samuel Wacht. loans Wend-
•*er Hall Co.. to erect one one-rtory brick

$27,60a

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
Bm^e St., n (. East Bronxwood At., Hi-

alary frame dwelling. 21x54; Elizabeth WUI-
laaia; 763 North Oak Drive, owner; M. W.
Dal audio, 401 Tramoat Av.. architect: cost

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.

OfTerlngs Scheduled at the Vesey
Street and Bronx Salesroom*.

Me«<a7> Nov. U.
AT 14 'VESBT STRHMT.

By Jooeph P. Day.

E. A R., attomeya; due, $4,64&82; taxea,

Ac, $753,40.
Ttteaday, Not. 90.

AT 14 VESEY STREET.
By Bryan L. Kennelly.

25th St. 45-51 West, n s, 12S ft e of «th A».
100x98.9; eleven-story loft building; K. F.

Coleman against BuUdlng an4 Engineering
Co. et al. ; Alexander A G., attorneys; due,

$566,921.55; taxes, Ac., $4,418.
By Joeeph P. Day.

Lndlow St, 18. w s, 157.11 ft s of Hester St,

18x87, slx-Btory building, with store: New
York Trust Co., trustee, against Marie Kabrs
et al. ; Merrill. R. A T., attorneys; due.
$17.22S.a5: Uxes. Ac., $680.88.

By L. J. PhlUipe A Co.
Avenue A. 1.408 and 1.410, e comer of T5th
St, 50x98, two five-story lofts and stores,
Manhatttan Savings Institution against
Turpod Realty Co. et al. : Rapallo A K., at-

torneys; due. $52,144.95; taxes, Ac. $1,400.
AT 3.208 THIRD AVBNUE,

By Joseph P. Day.
Jerome At. w s. 273 ft n of Featherbed L«ne,
50x100, vacant; Empire City-Gerard Co.

against J. U S. Building Co. et al. ; Pres-

slnger A N.. attorneys; du^ $1,256.52: taxes,
Ac. $166.80; prior mortgage. $2,800.

Cauldwell Av, 800. n e comer of 158th St.

74.0x55. three three-story dwellings; New
York Title and Mortgage Co. against Lyttle
Construction Co. et al. : M. A. Hulett. at-

torney; due. $17,058.95 ; taxes, tc, $483.84.

By Charles A. Berrian.

Maclay Av, 2.419. n s. 169 8 ft e of Zeroga
Av. 25x100.7: M. A. Mead against Aatonio
Ponesaa et al. ; Patterson * B , attorneys ;

due, $2,279.70; taxes, ftc. $1,288.92.

Wedneaday, Nov. 21.

AT 14 VESEY STREET.
By Bryan L. Kennelly.

Broadway. 650. o s, 83.8 ft n of Bleecker St.

extending through to Shinbone Alley, 29x

130, flve-atory loft building, with store;

4th Av. 115-119. n e comer of 12th St. eight-

story office and loft building, with stores,

and 108 Bast 12th St. adjoining, four-story

building, with stores, the entire site 71.2X

151.5x irregular; also
13th St, 118 and 120 East, s s, 212.2 ft e of

4th Av. 45.3xl03.3i Irregular, three and one

Btory buildings and vacant; also

Suffolk St. 171. w a. 102 ft s of Houston St.

24x100, vacant; also _ .. „, ^ a nn
3d Av. 165. a e corner of 16th St. 27.6x00,

three-story building, with stores ;
also

16th St. 202 and 201 East, s a, 80 ft e of

8d Av, 40x103.3, two three-story houses;

17th St. 143 East, n s. 100 ft w of 3d At,

23x100, land only; also ..„.,.-.
Sd Av. 166-174, and 145-147 East 16th St.

n w comer. 92x100. seven three-story houses

and stores ; also ^ _ , »j .

16th St, 143 East, n s. 100 ft w of 3d Av,

8.8x96.3x37.6x92, two-story stable; also

4th Av 57. and 103 East 9th St, n e comer
25x75.10x Irregular; land only; also

4th Av, 59. e s. 25 ft n of 9th St. 2.jx96.4x75x

irregular, eight-story loft builJlng with two

two-story stables on Lafayette Court; also

3d Av, 80-38, and 111-113 East 9th St, n w
comer, 104.6x100. seven three-story buim-

3d"*Av,''4o'-4e, and 92-96 East 10th St, s w
comer 80x118.2. seven three-story buildings ;

loth St. 82 Ea^. » s, 91.8 ft e of 4th Av. 20x

71x irregular, three-story dwelling; also

10th St. 84-94 East, s a, 118.2 ft e of 4th Av,

82x92.6; land only; also ,,„,.„. ...
4th Av. 71-73, 8 e comer of lOth St, 48.4X

53.SX irregular; land only; also

10th St. 78-80East. 53.8 ft e of 4th Av. S8x

33.2X irregular; land only ; also

3d Av, 135. e a . 92 ft 8 of 15th St. 17x100;

land only; also ^ ,_ ,,_,
3d Av. 137, e s. 73 ft a of 15th St. 17x100.

three-story building with store; also

3d Av, 139-145. and 202-20* East 15th St. s e

comer. 7.")Xl00. six three-story buildings ; also

20th St, 203-209 East, n s. 75 ft e of 8d Av,
.55x92. three four-story tenements; also

20th St. 223-227 East, n s, 290 ft w of 2d Av,
70x92, vacant ; also
20th St, •2'-'9-235 East, n s. 200 ft w of 2d Av,

80x92. two-story studio and five two-story
stables ;

also „
1st Av. 365-307. w s, 49.9 ft n of 21st St,

,=>0xl00; land only; also
1st Av. 369. w s. 72.9 ft s of 22d St. 2jxl00;
land only; also „

1st Av, 371-373. w s, 24.9 ft s of 22d St. 48x

100. two five and three story tenements and

stores;- dissolution sale of Hamilton Pish

Corporation.
By Henry Brady.

Dyckman St. 293-301, n s. 350 ft w of Pr^-
cott Av, 140il50x irregular, two-story build-

ing and vacant; T. J. Goodwin and another,

executors, against E. F. Fettretch, execu-

trix, et al. ; J. A. Lynch, attorney; due,

$24,036.88: taxes, Ac, $2,188.94.

By M. Morgenlhau, Jr.. Co.

Moore St. 10. w a. 48.7 ft n of Front St.

29x30. four-story building and store; taxes.

&c, $800; also 120th St, US West, s s, .180

ft w of Lenox Av. 18x100.11, three-story

dwelling, taxes. &c., $850; also 127th St,

276 West, s s. 2-25 ft w of 7th Av. 18.8x

99.11, three-story dweUlng. taxes, Ac. $700.

prior mortgage $5,000 ; also 123d St, 237 and
and 2.19 West, n s, 333.4 ft e of Sth Av.
33.4x100 11. two three-story dwellings;
taxes, &c.. $0.-i0; prior mortgage $12,500;
M. L. Dayton against W. P. Mulry et al..

of undivided right. tlUe. and Interest: due.

$1,219.37.
AT 3.208 THIRD AVENUE.

By Samuel Marx.
Ollnvllle Av. e a, 100 ft s of 216th St, 6Sx

100; Harlem Savings Bank against Therese
BuBse and another; E. S. Clinch, attorney;

due, $4,189.68: taxes, Ac, $354.84.

Thnraday, Nov. 22.

AT 3,208 THIRD AVENUE.
By Samuel Goldstlcker.

Concourse, n w comer Echo Place, 78.2X

59.Ix Irregular, two-story dwelling; Julius

Diehl against Albert von den Driesch et al ;

Harold Swain, attorney; due. $16,545.80;

taxea. Ac, J1.410.'i0.
Bv Arthur C. Sheridan.

IGfith St. 4:J4 and 4M East, s s. 147.9 ft e

of Park Av, 50x118. frame buildings; Rachel
Woolf. executrix, against Goldle Cowen et

al.
• Harold Swain, attorney; due, $6,600:

taxes, Ac, $225.
By Charles A. Berrian.

Heath Av, .'J.033. w s, 237 ft n of Boston
\v, 2.')x82.2. two-story dwelling; City Real
Estate Co. against M. A. Mahoney et al.;

Harold Swain, attomey; due, $6,599.63;

t.Txe8. *c.. $n22.54.
152d St. 377 East, n «. 225 ft e of Conrt-

landtAv. 2.">xl00. five-story flat; Michael
Ecks against E. A. Worm et al. : Arthur
T'.'li, attomey: due, $15,083.19; taxes. Ac.
$1,251.44.

Bv Joseph ^ ^o.

Pro.'^ect Av. 1.429. at jnn'^tlon of Boston
Road and 170th St. 54.9xo"< i;x43.2x Irrcgn-

lar. Blx-story apartment: East River Sav-

ings Institution agaln«t Rhenane Realty
Co. et al.; E. R. Vollmer. attomey; due,

$49,834.40: t.ixes, Ac, «2.ir,-,.

Friday. Nov. 2.1.

AT 14 VESEY STREET,
By Henry Brad.v.

Bradlmrst Av n e comer of 149th St, 99. llx
50, vacant: T. J. Goodwin and another,
trustees, against Theresa T>»mmon; J. A.
Lynch, attorney: due. $10,994.72; taxes.

Ac. $849.68.
By Jweph P. Dav.

2d Av. 2.240, n e comer of 115th St, 20.1pi
80. four-story tenement and store: J. M.
M. Grant and another, trustees, against
Alfonso Paaaarelll et al.; Jollne, I... A R..
attorneys; due. $17,457.63; taxes. Ac,
».3«r!.«0.

wjwAwy/Mw^vww^^^

2,000 ACRES'
Adjacent to

CAMP UPTON
„ Aboal 7,000 ft. shore frontage os I About 9,000 ft. road frontage on

§ L. I. Sound. Ideal for bathing and Northern Boulevard, leading into camp,

beach concewicni. '^'P' ^"^ " kinds of concession*.

Also taitable for Bungalow Site*.

tVt Broadway,
New York City.
TeL 8262—Cort.

F. C. HICKS
7 East 42d St.,

New York City.
TeL Murray HUl—6581.

Phone
Murray mil
IS96-2996

mb iamlnion iSsaltw aiorp0ratt0n Ni'„"/n''Tio»

487 6TH AVE., NEW YORK.

ARE OFFERING FOR SALE IN WESTBURY,
LONG ISLAND'S MOST EXCLUSIVE SOCIAL CENTRE, two recently com-
pleted houses. One Is a most carefully planned 12 Boom Colonial red brick

house, with 3 baths, steam heated. Wonderful view from all sides. Garage
and laundry In basement. The other is of quaint English Architecture of unique
design, with 11 large and airy rooms. Both houses are built on large plot with

hedges, lawns and gardens.

AI«o in ELMHURST, QUEENS, Acroas the Queensboro Bridge,
A BEAUTIFUL SUNNY 16 ROOM CORNER HOUSE, together with all fur-

nishings of a very high order—OrU.'ntal rugs, rare and modern paintings, many
antique pieces of furniture; in fact, a perfectly equipped suburban home. Large
conservatory: steam heat throughout; 3 bathrooms. Large, heated 3-car garage
in rear. Inspection day or night. Also other ho'i.s..'.-; in KimUur.st.

WILL SELL DIRECT OR THROUGH YOUR OWN BROKER.

.MANHATTAN—FOB S.4I.E OR TO LET.
;
WESTCHKSTER—FOR SALE OE TO LET.

To Exporters and Shipping Houses

Plot near Custom House, front-
acea on two alreets, sood light.
Ideal bite on which to Imild for

yonr o^ra needs. W.M. .-1.

WHITE & SON.S, 46 Cedar
Street. Telepuone 5700 John.

. Water Front Site

New York Harbor—37 acres, with 2,300
feet new bulkhead. Minimum depth of
water 18 feet at low tide.

L08EI REALTY CORrOR.\TION.
TeL 9825 Colnmbus, 1790 B'way, N. T.

Beantiful Home at Sacrifice
I Five-story 22'foot American Basement in

90's. near Riverside Drive ; permanent out-
look on Hudaon from rear of house.
Former price $05,000 Now $35,000.

Brokers protected.

F. R. Wood, W. H. Dolson Co.
BROADWAY, COR. SOTH ST.

BCTLDrNO MATEKIAL.

"Hawks" Ventilated Gas

Radiators Give Clean

Healthful Heat

No gas odors. Eqaal to steam
or hot water heat. Small cort

to install. High efficiency.

Economical to operate.

KIDDE & COMPANY
90 West Broadway, New York

TelepboD* BarclAT- 6422.

MORTGAGE LOA^ft.

$200,000 at 5%
On Choice Manhattan Property.
Prrferabip in one amount.

,flK»GENTHMIJR@_]
2S PtNB STRecr

RKAI, ESTATE WANTED.
Mr. BUILDER.

'Will gl've StSO.OM In tree and clear ae-
ceaslble Yonkers lots for up-to-date >ew
apartment heiue earning a pravaMr good
net Inconse.

MISS IJSWI8, (MM Sth Areaoe.

MANHATTAN—FOB RALE OB TO JJBT.

GRAND CONCOURSE.
Comer, five-story, choicest property on

this creat thoroughfare; solid Investment:
price very low; sre&t t>arKaln; set pax-
Uculars.

BYRNE & BAUMANN,
30 Eart 42d St

N. E. Comer Perry SffoTSlSS'Sl;

it, WasBioftoB Streets irt^tiaT pm.
*M per aq. ft. sraond area.

Walter Scott 4 Son JV^gf^giV^

Park Aveniie Comer.
An attractive taTestment
yielding 13% net Income.

FRANK I. FISHXB CO.. 148 W<at 72d St.

FVlfa Avenne Comer.
Above 4>d Street, an onnanal In-
Teetment jrleldlac 11% set tneeme.

SaAh'K U nSKEB OOw 149, W«S 7M 8t

BBON'.\—I'OK SALE OK TO LKT.

149th Street & 3d Avenue.
Several large, light, corner floor?, suit-

able for school, dentist, tailor, piiotog-
rapher. or office purposes; rem reason-
able. Apply 10

J. CLARENCE DAVIES,
149th Street and 3d .Wenue.

Qt'KKN"—FOR SALE OR TO LET.—HIGHEST-CLASS ELEVATOR—
Gardens Apartments

"That arc unique"
Only 5 left oat of 61.

Bnilding Completed This Month.

FOREST HILLS GARDENS
FOREST HILL^ LONG ISLAND.

3, 4, & 5 Room Apartments,
Wondcriul outlooi^ o'vcr utooJx and farms

. / •>• 1 1
From Forest Hills Inn

Vs BmcK r I'D ^'«<t -'^<'l« Tennis Cinb./H OroCB.
J j.^^^ ^ ^ station.

15 Minutes to 34ih St., 7th Av.
For Particulars Apiily on Premises or

EARLE & CALHOUN, r:..nt«.
MO West 72d St. CoL6ll«-7-«.

£arcbtnom Gardens
Offer* the best opportunity for
the hometeeker in Weitche*ter
County. The moat desirable all-

year-round suburb on the Sound.
Beautiful Houses and Bunsaloui

From S.'i.OOO fp. Choice Building
Sites From $800 Up. Easy Terms ol
Payment Same as Rent.
WE WILL BUILD FOR YOU OR

I.KND YOU THE MONEY TO BUILD
THROUGH YOUR OW.V ARCHITECTAND BUILDER.
Visit There Today and See for Toursrif.
36 minutea from Grand Central Station.

thru trains.
Branch office at property open every day.

GEORGE HOWE, Sales Agent,
521 Fifth Avenue. New Vurk.

Shore Front
White frame, Colonial house,

13 rooms, 4 baths, all Improve-
ment.s ; located on knoll, com-
manding: fine view of Sound;

5Vi Acres of Superb Land,
wonderful trees, flowers and
-shrubs : garage, gardener's cot-
tage, chicken house. Pale In-
clude-i handsome furnishings.

Mrs. Edmund W. Bodine,
192 .Main St., New RocheiU, N. Y.

R A DECIDED

Y BARGAIN
A Frame Dwelling. 18 rooms, 5 baths.

E
Garage; 7% ACRES; fruit and
shade trees; tennis court; fine

garden; near station.

For further particviart apply S-31.

EB^^bHm'527 5th Av

CAUF. SEMI BUNGALOV/
built for all-year home; 7 rooms, bath, steam
heat; garage; 4,000 square feet; refined
neighborhood ; sidewalks, electricity, gas,
sewer; privilege of restricted bathing beach.
yacht club; free mooring for your motor
boat; about 3 minutes' walk from pier and
station; 30 minutes to Herald Square; will
sell to responsible party for 1500 cafih, bal-
ance very easy terms. R. B. S., 243 West
34th St., N. Y. City.

RYE
SIX-ACRE ESTATE

Located In best section of Rye, near
^

station, schools and churches. Good
^

frame house, containing 4 master bed-
5 rooms and 2 baths ; 2 servants' bed-
5 rooms, and bath. Garage, fine garden,
^

wonderful trees. Can be bought for
s leas than value of land alone.

Attractive Six Room Cottage
At JAMAICA, $4,000; a cleverly planned

house, attractive outside and In. good re-
stricted neighborhood; 6 rooms, large closets,
tiled bath, gas, electricity, parquet, tiled
kitchen, piazza, room for garage or garden;
$500 cash; 5 cent fare.

F. W. SCUTT & CO.,
SS6 FCI.TOy STREET. JAMAICA,

2-Faniily Detached House
Plot 50x150, block from station : good con-

dition
; 11 rooms; two seta improvements;

sacrifice for $5,500, owing to foreclosure ;

worth $7,500. A rare opportunity.

F. W. SCUTT & CO.,
33« FtrLTON ST.. JAMAICA.

AT EASTWOOD.JAMAICA.
7-room cottage on plot 40x175; ateam heat;
parquet floors ; gas and electricity; oak
txim ; built by days' work. Price $7,500.
Terms to suit purchaser. Edward E. Pear-
s&ll, 817 Hillside Ave-, Jamaica. Phone
2476 Jamaica.

BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME
9 rooms, overlookljag the Sound, magnifi-

cent In every detail. In restricted park;
handy to depot, 27 minutes out ; am very
anxious to sell. For a bargain, apply M.
Hlnea. 47 West 34th St.. Room 434.

IemiBI
r5r~>

Tel. "475 Cortlandt.

yyyy/'/yxyyy/yyy/yy>yy^y^^^

RE5TON
165 Broadway

Overlooking Hudscm
40 Mlnate* from Grmiid C«iitraL
lO-acre country place, with

attractive modern residence,
stable and garage, greenhouse.
Ac : near golf club and private
chool; magniffcent views; can
b« bought at a gr«at bargs^n.

Kenneth Ives & Co.,
7 East 42d St., X. Y. Mnmy HUl 8037.

WESTCHESTER—FOR SALE OR TO LET.

Westchester HiUs.
Unlqus country place of 60

acres; remodelled house, 2 baths,
sleeping porch, &c. ; garage for
8 cars, farm buildings, cottage,
casino; tennis court. pasture,
woods, brook; ownei* will accept
$25,000, including' crops. llvs
stock, implements, automobile,
carriages, &c.

Kenneth Ives & Co.,
7 East 42d St., N. T. Marray HUl 0037.

H5H5H5H5E5H5H RYE 5H5B5H5Z5BSE£

Twenty Acres, with lovable, re-
I modelled farm house; the kind that
Is hard to flad; every improvement,

I
electric light, open fireplace; clttagc

|

for help, stable, orchard of 300
|

bearing apple trees; excellent Sound
view; surrounded by country es- I

tates; don't buy before Inspecting
|

this property; it will appeal to you.
Price and terms from

Griffen, Prince & Ripley,
ISHIS Eait 4ltt Street, New York GtySTn

WYKAG YL
AdJolnlBf Country Club. We ars otfeiins

one of the most picturesque plots in the park
at & price we feel sure many will want to
take advantage of. Two acres well Wld out.
close to North Avenue. Splendid views. Noth-
ing like to be had anywhere n^r New York
for our price. Wykagyl

'

Office, comer
North aad Paine Avs.. New Rochelle.

PELHAMWOOD
F^r Sale—New 7 and S-room atucco

bouses. Storer Av. and Fraser St.. near
Washinctoo At. 1 and 2 tiled baths,
•team heat, £aa and electricity, and ra-
rage; Ideal location; 85 minutes from
Grand CentraL Apply to J. Lanssan.
Builder. »81 Broadway. Barclay 7838.

LAWRENCE PARK.
One of the prettlsst residences In this

section la now being offered for rent or
saU at exceptionally low figures. The
house has eight rooms and two baths,
largs porch, spacious grounds, and unsur-
t>assed surroundings.
BURKE STONE, Inc., BROyXVlXU.

AT WHITE PLAINS.
A beautiful home. 10 rooms, 3 baths;

conservatory; sleeping, porch; open fire-

places; electric lights In rooms and closets;
gas throughout: hot water heating; hard-
wood floors and trim; sell below cost or
rent furnished; brokers protected.
ROBERT M. FPTTOy. 500 Fifth At., N.Y.

Gentleman's Place
Near liodlow Station. Hudson River; 3S
minutes to 4Sd Street; fine 14-room boQje.
iMiariy, one aere; coat 425,^00; sal

wlU ooasldar U5,«00.

Tarrytown-on-HudsoDy N. Y.
For rent, furnished or unfurnished, 10-

room house
;

hot water heat, electricity,
parquet floors, garage, i five acres uf
ground, fruit trees, beautiful shade trees,
chicken run, garden and a beautiful river
view.

Do you wish to buy a beautiful home In

Tajrytown? A modern ho«se of 14 rooms,
3 baths, 7 open fireplaces, large garage
and beautiful grounds. BIG BARGAIN.

Cottage for rent or sale, furnished or
unfurnished. If you are I thinking, of lo-

cating In Tarrytown consult

CARL C. LOH, 9 Orchard SL

Vm Take $25,000
10-acre country place; In best sec-

tion, near Rye; modernized Colonial
Residence; large garage, garden,
splendid land, old trees; great
bargain.

Kenneth Ives & Co.,
42d St., N. T. Murray HUl 0037.

A Handsome Sobnrban Home.

Chester HUl, Mount Vernon. 28 min-
utes to 42nd Street. Stone and stucco.
Tiled roof. Built when building costs
were low. Plot 150 feet front. 12 roonu".

'

3 baths. Hot-water heat. Very large
voranda. Garage for two cars. High
location among homes of prominent New
Tork business men. Highly restricted
neighborhood. Price (45.000.

Anderson Realty Co. K.^vITn'?:

Remodel u& Old Farm Houae.
We offer several wonderful bargains

Id beautiful old Farm Houses, situated
on charming old Farms; fine views, ex-
cellent environment, one hour out; just
the thing for an artistic buyer to reno-
vate and remodel at small cost. Prices
(6,000 to (10.000.

GeonfeHc^^ 527 Firm AMaKt

Gentleman's Estate.
Bargiun.

Commuting distance, forty-one acrea
Modem stone house, six master's t>ed-

rooms, four baths, four servants' rooms
and bath ; large garage ; superinten-
dent's cottage, greenhouse, garden, fruit ;

beatttttnl views of surrounding country
formtlefl. Photographs. Want offer.

nEAMAN LOWERRE, 18 E. 41st St.

FORECLOSURE SALE:
New Colonial, 9 rooms, large attic, two

balh^ extra lavatory, solarium, sleeping
poreh* every improvement ; elevated pic-
turesque location ; tall trees

; restricted
section Westchester; 3S minutes Grand
Central, near station; (8,500, terms. In-
formation, Suite 506. 200 Broadway.

Larchmonti
5 minutes' walk to sta-
tion; 6 rooms and en-
closed sleeping porch,

open flrepla^; ne&rly new. Price $5.Tsa
Alao «-room hoase -trtth 2 baths ; I7,50a

itiLtgMsoiT a^ «*^^-^

History Repeats Itself

In 1861, • "

At the beginning of the Civil War
You couldn't sell vacant lots.

Nobody would touch them.

In 1867, i

Real Estate had increased 100, to 400%

In 1897,
Before the Spanish-American War

Real Estate was dead.
It couldn't be sold.

In 1904,
It had increased 100 to 400%.

In 1917,
At the beginning of the present War

Nobody wants real estate.

The War can't last forever.

When it is over, Real Estate
should increase 100 to 500%.

Examine the 234 Lots
To be sold at auction

by a decree of the Supreme Court

belonging to the Estate of Jos. Godwin
on BROADWAY, 230th St., 231st St. & Kingsbrid^ Aw.

For whatever they will bring
without reservation or protection.

Tuesday, November 27th, 1917, at 12 o'clock

At 14 Vesey Street,

For maps and particulars send to

Joseph P. Day, 31 Nassau StrMt
J. Qarencc Davies, 149th St. & 3rd Ave.

Agents and Auctioneers

BRYAN L. KENNELLY, Real E$tate Anctioiieer

Bryan L. Kennelly, Inc., will sell at Auction

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2Ut, 1917
At 12 o'clock noon at the Exchans:e Salesroom, 14-16 Vesey St.,

N. Y. City,

DISSOLUTION SALE
or THK

HAMILTON FISH CORPORATION

65 LOTS, PLOTS & BUILDINGS

\

WESTCHESTER—FOR HALX, OR TO LET.

Gentleman's Elstate

Bargain
Beautiful ejjtate of fifty acres. 1%

miles from railway station, situated on
the highest point of land In the town
of Rye. with unobstructed views up and
down Lonff ,

Island Sound for miles.
Modern Colonial house, with 10 bed-
rooms, 5 bathrooms: ^araee. gardf-ner's
cottage, and modern farm buildings.
For sale at a great bargain. Including
registered cattle and well equipped
poultry plant.

11 East 4 2d St.. New York.
Phone Mnrrar HIU 6441.

WESTCHESTER—FOR 8AI.R OR TO I.KT.

Fifty acres, located two miles from

Harmon station,where all trains stop,

on state road, old farm house, bam,
fruit trees, woods, rocks, and cleared

land. View of the Hudson River to

the South and Croton Lake to the

North; possibility of fine lake, sur-

lounded by Hemlock grove. Electric

light and telephone can be had. One
if the cheapest and finest bnilding
sites to be found in Westchester

County. Price, ?8,500. F 404 Times

Annex.

I4RCHIUONT
on the Sound

I Restricted Bnnflalow
* Colony

Larchmont Centre. Sound side of R. R..
with sewer, water, gas. Ac. Fine old
trees, best residential section: short walk
to station, beach, school, *c. For 16.000
we can give you an up-to-date 6-7 room
house, with ^ver>' modem Improvement,
on good-sized plot; IGOO cash and balance
on easy monthly payments like rent
Further particulars Larchmont, Dept. T.
Tel. 6441 Murray HllL

Oias. Field Grlffen & Co.
H EAST 42D STREET.

NEW ROCHELLE"
Three New and

Very Attractive Homes
Just Completed

BY THE
CITY REALTY CO.ARE OPFEREO FOR SALB
AT $8,000 EACH

Tfcey contain 7 pretty rooms. 2 baths;
I plots eOilOO (more land idjolnlng each
boose iTiUable at reasonable price).
The location 1« one of the finest in
Westchester county—hirh and healthy.Wr eonalder that Im value
tkere are mo hanaea ! the
BiArfcet ta-day ta eoBayare
with thear at the abave arice.We earnestly advise taspectloD.

1 17 42d sf^.y. TefSS-S urnCrHlh

PARK HILL
On-tKe -Hudson
DON'T HISS THIS

SALE BX BECEITKaa.

Beautiful bulldlnc sites In this ezclo-
slve and most attractive suburb aro of-
fered at great bargains.

GEORGE HOWE, Sales A««at,
sn ruth ATanue. New Ygrk.

Office at property open every day.
Take subway to Van Cortlandt Park.

then trolley to Park HIU.

[—30%DISCO0IITk A nm T<W u
A KTECIAL HEDUCTION OFTEKSD

,,TO THOSE WHO

PE

It

"
k Cnl
I tn

__ eCRCHASB
iionM^uUdinff Plots in

Hleh class: near Oepot; freqtioii
train at..rTtce: 23 uilunfm eac

Cni this out and rail K run <)alnt
tn n^;inicc an ji«VH.il.ot>i)Octuiiliy.

Modern fireproof houae, brick &nd
stucco, tile roof. 6 bedrooma, 8 batfa-
rooma, r*-ra£e for 2 cars, situated on
larce plot of ground overlooking Hudaon
River; 40 minutes from Grand Central.
A ffreat bargain.

F&ICE tl7,M0.

11 E. 42nd St.

"*—Called to the Colorr-^ i

Our client, now servlns: in the Ord-
nance Department at Wasblnffton. baa
wired us to sell or rent hla beautiful
home, (never before offered.) 5

master bedrooms. 3 servants' rooms, 4
baths, srarage. IH acres of lawn. House
absolutely fireproof and modem In
every deta.ll a rare opportunity for
somebody. Photograph and full d«-

I tails on request. I

/
Griffen. Prince & Ripley, Inc.l

1^-1.18 Vlmmt 4lBt Street, N. Y, C.«i^l

PELHAMWOOD,
ON SXOREB AV.

Dutch Colonial house on plot 75x160; first
floor has very lar^e living room with open :

fireplace, large dining room, porch, kitchen,
|

pantry, and maid's room; second floor has >

large chamber with dressing room and tiled
\

bath with shower en suite ; also 2 large '

chambers and tiled bath with shower; this i

is a very complete, up-to-date, easy house-
keeping home (all rooms on 2 floors) on an"
elegantly treed large plot; price 110.000;

j

terms to suit.

THE JOHN T. BROOK COMPANY.
Guilders and Owners, |

Tel. Pelham -4755. 4th Av., Pelham. N. Y.
i

RARE BARGAIN $4900
Stucco home, large plot, Improved ; elec-

tricity; 3 minutes from depot, H hour to
Grand Central ; high ground, beautiful oot-
look : commuters' community. 30 E^st 42d,
Room 1423. Tel. 7327 Mu rray Hill.

BARGAIN
AT KATONAH.

4^ acros ; residence 10 rooms, 2 baths,
toilets, hot water heat ; stable, garage, work-
shop, man's room; practically new.

CUrk. L... Tihliit. Co.. bc'^'^h^'i'.^h''.^

I.ONG >SLAM)—FOR 8.4I.E OR TO LET.

HILL TOP HOME AND FARM
Sixty acree of fertile land, command-

ing unsurpassed Hudaon River and In-

land \'lews; 10-room modem house, all

Improvements; farmer cottage, garage,
&c. ; one hour out; price ^40,000; an
unusual opportunity.

|EWI5.1St
Tel. 7475 Cortlandt.

' l"»c)

RE5IQN
166 Broadway.

HUNTINGTON LOTS
A^ g% g\ Best location, home or invest-
^L ^11 ment; high and dry; near har-

^ra |ll bor, trolley and town; school.Ur ^^ ^# f^toreR, churches.
12 DOWN. SI MONTHLY.

Call or write for free R. R. Tlcketa.
B. SEYMAN. 105 Flatbush Ave., B'klyn

Km
A SUPERIOR NEW HOME
Nothing so emphatically artistic In

WESTCHESTER COUNTY,
Located on W^^, RnrllAHl* * ^'"^***^

high ground. A^^" tVOCIieue i acre.

To see la to be carried away
with its excellent lines and its

perfect appointments throughout.
12, ROOMS. 3 BATHROOMS.

Price is most attractive and worthy
of your inunediate consideration.

211 HDfOsaM St. Tsl. 194 New Roohslls. N. Y.

NEW BUNGALOW at Laurslton.
r.,. I., 5 rooms and bath, charmlnfirly ar-
ranged, plenty of land ; easy commutlns
distance; close to stores, school, etc-
$4900. very easy terms. Laurelton De-
velopment Co., Suite 509, No. 1 West
34th Street. N. y. C. Phones. Greeley
2741 ; on property, Sprtnefleld 1984-R.

Rye—Bargain
Farm of ninety acrea. In select itelKh-

borhood. with fine old farm houae and
farm buildings. Will be said to close
an estate.

PRICE t2S.00«.

" '

11 East 4Jd SL, New Tork.

Fhoae Morrmy Bill 6M1.

IDEAL COUNTRY HOME.
Hour out. on North Shore; near water;

old-fashioned homestead ; ll rooms, bath,
electric lights; stable, garage. Ice house,
artesian well ; 3 acres, garden, all kinds
of fruit trees ; broad lawns, flower beds,
tennia court; beautiful old shade trees
around houae; also small lake and run-
ning brook; great bargain; $12,500, terms.
Near two golf courses.
Theo. 8. p»Il, 47 W. 34th St.. N. Y.

Waterfiront Farm Bargain.
Fine 145 -acre farm. 1.200 feet frontage

Long Island Sound, beach, bluff, views,
mostly cultivated, orchard; double high-
way frontage; fertile soil; $175 ^cre;
terms.

HARVEY B. NEWINS,
WOOLWORTH BUILDING. NEW YORK.

nvSTATfOf^
AT

Asro» M.Ace

THE ENTIRE BLOCK
BOLMJED BY

Fourth Av., Third Av., 9th and 10th Sit.
EXCEPTING AN INTERIOR PARCKI. ON FOCRTH AVK.
AMD TWO SMALL INTERIOR PAB(.'ELM ON NINTH BT.

650 BROADWAY^
115 to 119 Fourth Ave.

103 to 109 East 12th St, NORTHEAST CORNER
Modem 8 Story Store and Office Buildinf

135 to 145 Third Ave.
202-204 E. 15th St
Southeast Comer

165 Third Ave.
200 to 204 E. 16th St

Southeast Comer
205 to 209 East 20th St.

223 to 235 East 20th St.

166 to 174 Third Ave.
143 to 147 E. 16th St

Northwest Comer

365 to 373 First Ave.

118-120 East 13th SL
143 East 17th St.

171 Suffolk St.

60% of pnrchase price may rematn on mortgage 1 or 3 yean@ 5% .

TITLES GUARANTEED FREE OF COST
TITLE OL'AR^VNTKE « TR18T fO.

| |

'

Send for Illuitrated Bookm.pt
'

CURTIS, MALLET-FREVOST & COLT, Attorneys
30 BROAD ST., NEW YORK CITY

Illustrated Bookmaps and full particulars from the Attorneys, the Office of
the Hamilton Fish Corporation, 5 2 Wall St., or at the

[
Auctioneer's Offices, 156 Broadway

Writ, tor

Booklet •f."
Sac* Found.tl.B

Uomea C

fomt pi$ Gardens
15 MINl'TES FROM PENN. STATION.

Dignified In their mibat&nll.l combination of rich dark
brick and stucco, three new detached housea of ( rooma
and i baths have been completed for sale. Located on a
quiet reaidentlal street, they have an unusual charm of
appearance which makes tbem notable even in the Gardens.

<7 West S<th St
New Tork

(

An artihlic all year KiigliNh Hom^. in the hands (if loremost decorators, lost
finished, at Plandome Estates. Pl.ANDOME STATION, 1,. I.. 30 minutes from
N. J.. 3.' minutes by motor from Quc^nslxiro Bridee. 52 electric trains Amidst
the hills of the North Shore.- near Yacht. Golf and Country Clubs. Beautiful
pounds, high elevation, overlooking the Peninsula of Great Nock. Solariumbreakfast porch, sleeping porch, verandas, s-rvants' quarters, with bath UlgheM
restrictions. Most liberal terms for high claii!i family.

. .. .—i

A. JANSSEN, 34 Weat 30th St , N. Y. Phone 3207 M.J. Sq.

MOVE RIGHT IN
and own yoar own home; 30 minutes via
electric trains New Tork or Brooklyn; houae
ha3 all modem improvements, heat, Ac. :

grroand enough for poultry and vegetables ;

near stores, schools; can be bougrht for less
than city rent. $150 cash, balance $18 per
month. LANE, Box 275 Times Downtown.

LONG ISLAND—FOK WAI.E OB TO LET.
AN OPI'ORTLNITY
RICHMO.VD HILL

handsome: 8-Rooai cottagb
An Ideal home of teveu n>ojii.>i and bath ;

all lar^e, light, and airy; hot water heat,
hardwood floors and other modem Improve-
ments; five minut£5' walk from I..ong Island
Kallroad and three minutes from B. R. T.
new elevated extension; hftlf :t Mork from
public school : ground la 60x100, with large
outbuilding suitable for gamge.
Owners two sons have been called to the

United States service and he wl.shes to re-
locate. Write, call, or phone, W. H. Redmayne,
1.247 Curtis Ave., Richmond Hill. N. Y.
Phone 879-J.

SEMI BUNGALOW
just completed ; owner cannot occupy ; C
rooms, tile bathroom ; extra large living and
dining room full width of house; open fire-

place; up-to-date kitchen; large china dress-
ers, new model gas range with Improved hot
water heat; spacious porches front and sMe
opening Into living room ; can be closed as
sun parlor for the Winter ; large grounds ;

(i,000 square feet; 3 minutes' waJk to beau-
tiful sandy bathing beach; 40 mlnuteH from
city; owner's 1op.«!—j;ourr profit; wlli sell for
$4.5w0, worth $."),000; $350 cash, balance very
easy terms. B BARGAIN, 243 West 34th
St.. N. Y. City.

XBW JKR.XEY—FOB SAIJ; OR TO IJg.

SPECIAL BAR6AIII
TO EFFECT QUICK SALE

Stucco House—$20 Monthly
Buys It. Everything new. Six rooms, hand-
some bath, open fireplace, hardwood flor.rs,

decorations In Ivory, electric lights, steam
heat. Fine plot; hedge lawn; flowers. Easy
commuting. Owner must sell at once. Sac-
rifice for $3,500, $200 cash needed ; title

guaranteed. M. H., 47 West 34lh St.,
Room 434.

FINE CHICKEN FARM
Owner must sell fjandy farm, consisting of

good ti-room house and large grounds ; also
chicken coops. Incubator, chicken-run fenced
In ; beautiful large shade trees, located In

Huntington, near station and town: short
distance to harbor. Will dispose of to a
reliable famllj' on easy terms. Further par-
ticulars to ABERG, Box 288 Times Down-
town.

Spacious, well bufit bouse, wonderful moun-
tain views from any part of beautiful grounds;
In elegant exclu.«lve neighborhood, between
Montclalr and Morrlstown; wide hall from

:
front to rear, largo living room, with hugs

I old fashioned open fireplace; dining room,
breakfast room; butler's pantry and perfectly

I appointed kitchen on the first floor: five fine
master bedchambers, two big sleeping porches,two tiled balhs. linen room ajid clothes closets

I
on second fUor; three ser\ai)ta' rooms and

jbath. guest room and elegant pool and billiard
room on third floor; separate porte cocbers
entrance, large glassed-in veranda and «»en

I

terrace: ever>- modem convenience : electric
. liebl. parcuet floors, beamed ceilings, walls
I

beautiful!/ panelled In hard woods: conven-
ient to 55untry club. golf, all outdoor and
water ^»orU; wlu sacrifice $IS,500 and will
take hr--k mortgage for $8,000; only a short
run b

. express train from N. y. C. easy
commutation. Send, cail or ulepbotie for
photo and particulars. Tel. 6A34—Audubon.

GEO. R. PEABE, 640 Bivenldc Drira,
New York City,

I

Hiuidsonie 7-Rooin Cottage
Every room large, light and airy; heat.

water, gas. electric light and other mod.frn
Improvements; near school and trolley: own-
er needs some ready cash and will dispose of
cheap to party looking for a comfortable
home within commuting distance; photo. &c.
Write or call. JOH-VSON. 105 Flatbush Av..
Brooklyn.

^Specialists

MONTCLAIR PROPERTIES
AND

COUNTRY ESTATES & FARMS
Montclanr-Suminit

Bemardsville SectiiMu

r
NEW JERSKV—FOB SAIS OB TO I.ET.

A COZY HOME
For rent or sale; all-year-around resident;
steam beat, open grates, electricity and
gas; heated garage; large grounds; 30
minutes from CJrand Central; near trans-
portations; restricted colony; special rental
tor Winter months. Apply to owner.
H. E. Wllyon. Hotel St. George. Brooklyn.

COUNTRY ESTATES
nreatebeater Coimty. Alons the SvOBd,

In the HIUs. S^e or Bent.
Same special hMvOns.

HOWELL C PEB«IN,

. ALL-YEAR HOME.
V. 7, 8 rooms and bath, alt Improve-

ments: easy commuting distance from N.
Y. Three minutes' walk to depot; boat-
ing, bathing and fishing; small cash pay-
ment needed, balance as rent. Address
Box E £4 Times.

DOUGLAS MANOR
-The ideal north shore suburban home;

boating, bathing, fishing; 22 minutes elec-
tric train from Pennsylvania Station; h^use^
lot sale and lease; some real bargains In

plots overlooking bay and Sound. J, Ha^-t
^elch, Douglaston, L. I.

LONG BEACH.
A few desirsble boardwalk lots; great

sacrifice; wohderfnl investment; might
trade for Ushtiinin proMftr.
oooownr *. <aooimiiv^M "f* >»«.

^YOUR OWN TERMSsyHave Just completed seven artistic homes*
on the highest point and in the verv best
residential section (Lincoln Park) of
New Jersey's moat attractive town.

CRANFORD
Hoxises contain from seven rooms and

bath to nine rooms and three baths.
iSvery known modern Improvement; price
from 17,200 to $10,000; on terms- to suit
purchsLser, combining a good investment
with great future possibilities. 9. R.
DROESCHER, Owner. 79 Warren St..
New Tork, or Cranford, N. J.

AN ATTRACTIVE HOME
with garage. Located on a large comer plot
In New York's best suburb, 35 minutes out,
with every convenience and Improvement. The
house Is almost new, has 4 master bedrooms.
2 baths. 2 sleeping porches, servants* quar-
ters, handsomely finished living room and
dining room, sanitary gas kitchen. Oatside
fireplace en piazza. A most (^mplete home.
Will be sold at the very low price of $13,000
owing to the owner's removal to California.
This will stand Investigation. Only a small
cash payment Is required. Full particulars
and photos. H. K. White. Room fil6. 47

I w«t M«b 0U ^«v i^r^ catir.

LEONIA: A PERFECT HON
l>ur^ living room, music room, dlr.:-

rtnjm. kitchen, five bedrooms; ste&jn liej.

open fireplace, oak and white ensme:
trim, stucco exterior; plot 50x170; one of
the most attractive homes built In
I.eonla : should ^ell for $9,060. but Wlr
t'T- rrlc? nnl- tg.'.'OO

Bowies & Co.,
S™»« * Central AT -

'_
LeODla. N. J.

MONTCLAIR
SI 1 I>O0^'^""'"K Colonial Residence;'•" centre hall, large llvlns room,
dining ^-oom. palm room. butler>-. tiled kitch-
en. 6 bedrooms. 2 tiled baths, shower; s^
inp porch; all interior woodwork fln:s
Ivorv.

MUKDOCH. OPP. LACKAWAIirXA, MOM-
CLAOL

PAY NOTHING DOWN
merely rent this house. After 11 years you

\own it free and clear. By this new plan >ou \

have no mortgages to bother wlih and
cash deposit to majce. House has 10 r'
and bath, open fireplace, all convenien
Plot %, acre. Most exclusive section. ^

easy commutation. Call, or write for p.
tlculara& <X WJKNTWUKXH* BMfefi|i,ClM^,ii,
*-*'•''. t - ^-

.

jj •
*
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MONT CLAIR
"THE MOUNTAIN PARK TOWN"

FOR RENTAL
Per Annum.

Modern

rooms, 3

Colonial

rooms, 3

Residence, it

batlis; garage. .

Residence, 12

batlis, solarium.

$1300

large enclosed veranda.. $1500

Hillside Residence, 12

rooms, billiard room, so-

larium; attractively deco- ^ ._.-.

rated; fine grounds .... $4000

FOR SALE
New Residence on the hillside; con-
tains living room, dining room,
solarium, kitchen and pantry; 7

bedrooms, 2 sleeping porches; fine

vews; excellent sur- ^_- CV[)IC\
roundings ^AO,UUU

FOR EXCHANGE
A Mountainside Residence, com-

pletely modern in every way.
Brick and stucco. Handsome in-

terior; silk decorations. Owner will

exchange for residence on Lxjng
Island. North Shore referred.

F. M. CRAWLEY & BROS.
Offices 0pp. Lackd'Ofarma Terminal MONTCLAIR. N. /.

We Offer the F<dlowing Choice Pr<^>erties:

$55 000 AUractiv. brick and stucco
IG rooms, dining

porch. 4 baths, every modem
convenience; fara^e. Acre of

beautiful grounds. Unobstruct-
ed view of Manhattan; eleva-

tion 530 ft. Business reasons
necessitate Immediate sale.

CljnnO Charminy Southern Colonial
^«H.fUUW residence ; 10 rooms, 4 baths.

sun parlor. sleepUiff porch ;

Ecparate serv'ants' quarters.
Plot IKixlGj ft. Kiclusive
rose and vegetable gardens.

$20,0

l:>ena for Illustrated Booklet B.

New Colonial resideneo; 10
rooms, 3 baths, spacious bod-
rooms: Interior In ivory; all
tile kitchen ; near Lackawan-
na Terminal.

{II flfl n Modern stucco residence ; 9
^iVfUUU rooms, 2 batlis; h\g living

room with fireplace, sleeping
porch, sun parlor; lot 6(^50
ft. E^xceptional value.

ra (Win Bargain ; residence of 9 rooms
^0|UvU and bath ; Bleeping porch, sun

parlor, interior in Ivory ; ya-
ra^e; gardens; 3 minutes to
depot. Easy terms.

Frank Hughes-Taylor Co.
At Lackawanna Terminal—Montc^ir, New Jersey.

NEW jl FUSEY—FOR SAIJ: OB TO I.KT.

g
Sj MOUNTAIN lAKLSI

i..#y

- ^,41^i>I A little css^ I

I
Cosy Home
!0 Rooms
2 Baths
riot

100x21S ft

After $2,000 Is Paid on easy terms

fSl.M MONTHLY
I Pays interest, Insurance, taxes, wa-
iter rent; living room li7 feet long;

I open fireplace. beamed ceilings,

I
walls panelled In hardwood: all city

I conveniences and countr>' advantages
I combined : easy commutation to Nffw

] York Ciiy. express service.
Write for pictures and plans of

I this and other houses, tell us slie

]\nd kind of house you want. We've
I got It. Reiady to move Into now. oo

J easy terms and at a low price.

MOt'NTAIN LAKES INC..
1 170 B'way. X. Y. Tel. 15^ Cort

CITY B018KB TO L.KT~FVKSJ':^K1>.

To Rent, Furnished,
American Basement Private Dwelling

6 WEST 70TH STREET-
FIRST CLASS CONDITION.
MODERATE RENTAL. APPLY

L. J. PhUlipt & Co., 261 ColnmbniAv.

TO l^T FOR BCSINKSS."

arihs
Dairy. Grain, Fruit,

roultry. Potato.
Also Country Homes

Advise size and location desired.

JL G. W. ZUCKER, ^^SiT^
_^ Klnngj' Building. Newark. N. J.

AIX THE Modern Houses, ApartmentA^
ORANGES Mr^'iJr,"ii''orr^u

FRANK H. TAYLOR,
C»oU fir.t name.) Opp. Brick Church Sta.»A8T ORANtiK. N. J. LMkawanna R. R.

TO LEASE.
Will consider erectinc a new bu3<l-

ing for a responsible tenant.

330-332 Fourth Avenue and

29-31 Etet 24th Street

About

7,000 SQUARE FEET.

rUIX COMMISSION TO BKOKEBS.
JOHN A. AHERX,
K) Liberty Street.

NEW YORK STATE—^SALE OB LET.

Dutchess Co, Farm, 190 Acres.
190 acr«s: 56 miles New York; mag-

Jflcent views; 150 acres tillable; 10 acres
big Oak. Hickory; JS.OOO recently spent
Improving house; house 700 feet elevation
In lawn of Brand virgin trees; Colonial
with original hewn beamed ceilings; big
fireplaces; Dnt'-h ovon: new hardwood
floors; completely modernized; first floor;
Ix rooms ; second floor, seven bedrooms,
two bathrooms; hot wntor heat; cut to
$15,000; urgent sale; make offer.

Allabough & Son,
^^'

°^7^^^„f^'
LAKE FRONT PROPERTY

Finely adapted tor gentleman's country es-
tate; 130 acres. Tuxedo park .-cct iO'i ; iS
mllM Nejr York; charmlns vlerwt ; half mile
froniaire on be&utlful Monbasha Lake. K.
HORRE. 1726 Woolworth B)(Je., N. Y.
Phone Barclay CP»> .

COXXErTirtT—FOR SALE OB TO LET.

WONDERFUL BARGAIN
Fine country place, one hour from city, 11

r,^m dwf^iling, all modern conveniences, un-
tlmJted supply spring water. Fine large garage
sjid stable; quarters al^ove for men; unusual
chicken houses with glass fronts and run-
ning water; large Incubator cellar; 15 acres;
pounds consist of lawns with beautiful shade
trees and shrubbery ; large garden, fine as-
paragua bed. Every kind of fruit ; peach.
Apple, pear, plum, cherry orchard. Fields
undf-r (MT'tlvntlon. All yours for |16,000.
Value $30,000.
tAWUENCK REAL ESTATE AGENCV,

Sni'th >orwalk, Cnnn.

STORE AND BASEMENT]
Immediate Possesfllon.

14-16 W. 17th St.

Light Lofta—From Feb. Ist
j

50x100. 3 Elevators. Sprinkler.'
Reasonable Rent.

D. 8. Natt. 72 Madison At*.

STORE &
BASEMENT
Bental S3600.

LOFTS
50x100

B«ntal $2000.

N. W. Cor. BIceckcT St

k Wooiter St.

Modern fireproof
building: freight-pas-
aenger elevator, sprin-
kler syatem, all Im-

provements, high ceil-

ings, unusual light ; to

leas« from Feb. 1st.

Apply Supt- on prem.
or your own broker.

GREENWICH, Conn. „f- ,""'-' .Main residence,
attractivply furnishf^'I. for Winter months ,

there are 3 bathrooms and 2 maids' rooms;
a bachelor's cottage. 3 bedrooms and bath; 3
oar garage, chauffeur's apartment above;
oortvenlent to village; IH miles to station.

Rent Tery low* $150 per month.
For othe*" pa^tlcu'nr^ appiv to

THOS. N. COOKE, '-'S'^J^JU^'^''-
(ia APRFt—''"' sale—fine land situatedUO rt\,I\I->— ,„ beautiful section Just
outside corporation limits of the thrifty and
trowing town of Stiimford. Oonn.; SO acres
cX^mr, l>alance woodland; never falling spring,
fine elevations for building sites; just the
pAac« for a gentleman's country home, and
yao can build according to your own Ideas;
price. tt.^.OOO; termr. Apply to

Tire VICK REALTY COMPAJfY,
Stmmford, Conn. Plione 2M0.

70 ACRES--;- ,^„-J?-.
Fine high rolling land, with at-
tractive woodlands. fields, or-
chards ; a brook which by a dam
will make nice lake. Property lo-

cated less than 1 mile R. R. Depot.
For map & particular.^ apply to

Harry C. Frost, Sound Beach, Conn.

Xi ALE OR LET.

IN THE BERKSHIRE HILLS.
For Sale—At • Great Barcaln.

One of the finest residences In this vlllags.
SiOt 3 7«ara ago. 14 rooms, all modem Im-
provements. 3 batSirooms. 2 large open flr«-

ytoeas; about 2 acres: erand view; on finest
t**et in village: ea.-sy t>Tms.
:H. C WOODIN. Gt. Barrtn»too. Mas*.

feNXHVLVA.M.A—FOR SALE OR TO LET
Shohola Falls, Pike Co., Pa.

MB acres; house of 7 rooms; 1,500 feet ele-
vation, overlooking large lake: trout stream
manlng through property ; abundance of fish
and game; 100 miles from New York. 8
ftillea from Phohol.T. Station. Mr. Lamore,
Baom 172«. Xa Broadwav. New York.

Store S. E. Corner

Lexington Ave. & 59th St.
SCTTABLE FOR AXT BUSINESS.

Very desirable mid-town location; trans-
fer point for surface cars; new Lexington
Av. anii S9tli St. Crosstown Snbways.

REA80N.ABLE RENT.
Apply TITE SCHAEFER CO.. 142 EL_5»th_gt.

"Tor sale or to let.
Brick Building. 3 stories and baaement.

near Bush Terminal. 20,000 sq. ft.; will di-

vide; suitable for aemi-ligbt manufacturing
or storage purposes; light and airy loft; no
violations; electric elevator, steam haat;
bargain.

BULKLEY & HORTON CO.
7..'j08 third av., BROOKLYN.

5S5 NOSTRAND AV . 414 MYRTLE AV.

LOFTS TO LET
From Feb. l»l

72-74 MADISON AVE.,
near 28tl> St.

SOxlOOt 3 Elevators; Sprinkler.
Appl.v on Premlsej* or Your Broker.

COLUMBUS
CIRCLE

LOFTS
FLOORS
OFFICES
BASEMENTS
1845-IS47 BROADWAY, NEAR 60TH ST.
Elerafor^. gtenm Jjeat. bn» wnter. etc. : moderate rent,

L. MILLER& SONS, i" N""*" st.a^ ^ ** •"-'"-'» Tel. Beekman 4U«

BROADWAY CORNER
No. 1651, N. W. Cor. of Slst St

Stent and Bnsenneat for L«ase.
RKNT REASONABLE.

Full particulars,

WM. B. MAY & CO., Agents,
717 Fifth Arenue,

Near S6th St. •Phone Plaza—il*.

STORE FLOOR
167 AND 159 E.AST »2D STREET.

50xl0S, 100% sprinkler service; low Instlr-
ance; fine light; high ceiling: 250 lbs. car-
ryi^ig capacity; large entrance; Immediate
poeaeaalon. Your Broker, or phone Bryant
2410.

STUDIOS
Larte Dancing Studios, suitable for cath-

erlngB of all descrlptiona ; capacity ISO peo-
ple: available for part time use; Stelnway
Grand; also two 1st floor studios, sult*ble
tea room or business in keeping with high
claas house. Vanderbllt Studios. 174 Madi-
son Av., (33d.) Murray HIU 9286.

FLrOBJDA—FOR SALE OR TO LET.

For Rent—Florida
New and completely furnished house,

large grounds, fine trees, seven bedrooms.
focr baths, accommodations for six serv-
ants. Gar&ga for two cars and chauf-
feur's room. The most complete house
•d West Coast of Florida, close to Bel-
Isair golf Uaks; other smaller bouses.
Address Box Harbor Oiaks, Clearwater.
FTorlda.

F-\RMS.
New Jersey—For 8ale or To Let.

roEAL HOMELAND FARM
6H ACRES—'A)0 ft. frontage State road,

toautlful tt room bunjraiow ; city convenl-
•oces : open fireplace ; old sh^de, shrubbery,
oomplete poultry equipment. 500 full bear-
iBIt peach trees, lots of other fruits. A beau-
tHul place being .sacrificed for $6,000; only
(1,000 cash. Send for full information, also
•or Illustrated Farm Catalogue. BRAT *
MACQEOROE, 1.07T DREXEL, BU3<i.,
PHIA.. PE.NN.. or VINELAND, N. i.

MlaceliJUieoB4r^i<'or ^sa1« or~^ Lei.

Money-making Farm,
Whh 14 CoVvs, Pr. Horses.
Poultry, mower, horse rake, plow, barrow,
COUtvator, roller. fanning milL i^ain
bl&der, wagon, carrige^ sled, incuba'or.
krooder and a big lot of hay. grain, stra^,
•pplea, com. potatoes, vegetables. &c., &c.,
•xnred by retiring owner for the low
mritm of $4,180 for all; 91 acres; only %
Bil« to creamery. Estimated wood and

' flnxber, when marketed, to pay for place.
1 Saxar maple grove of 600 trees, evapor-
( fttor house and equipment. Splendid 10-

i rtK>ni house; telephone: basement barn,

hennery, hog house and granary. Posses-

don now. Easy terms to the right man.
, Traveling instructions to see it on page
H, Strout's Catalogue of 321 Bargains in

a doxen St;itea Copy free. E. A.

BTTIOUT F.\RM AGENCY. Dept. 2026-G,
HO Nassau St.. New York.

taTY HOUSES TO LET—rXFrRNISHED.

SMALL HOUSE TO LET
Attractive home in socially desirable locA'

fton, 61 West Mth SL ; 10 rooms «nd foyer,

S baths; modem, renewed Interior; in good
«rder throughout ; Immediate occupancy. Ap-
aiy PEA8G * ELLTMAN, 340 /Madison Av.
Tel. Murray Hill ffJOO.

TO SUB-LET
D«*irable Connecting^ OfRc«*
8KPARATEI.T OR TOGETHER.

Bmnswlck Building, Eth .\t., :«th St.
Sacrifice to party taking possession
immediately ; Room 101 j. Phone Mad.
Sq. 7»>.

LOFTS
All light, at Rraeanable R«nti,

2.500 SQUARE FEET.

106 EAST 19TH ST.
Adjoining 4th Ave.

OFnCE FOR DOCTOR OR DENTIST
FOR RENT IN

NEW HOTEL MfXANDRIA,
!50 WEST 103D ST^

Between Broadway and West End At.
Can Be Seen Any Time.

BUILDING TO LEASE
630-632 HUDSON STREET.

bet, Jane and Horatio Sts.. near OiinaeToort
Market; four-story-baaement building, S^i
45- suitable for wholeeale grocery or liquor
business. Apply Hugh King. IS William St.

%yli$rht Studios
S Weet 16th Street

Bachelor Apartments
(30 to |(!0

$25-OFFICES-^65
80 EAST 23D STREET.

Two Elevators. Fireproof Bldff.

Oesdale, Ferry ft Dnight, Inc., Agte,
Gram. 4410.. '. East 23d St.

NEAR TIMES SQUARE.
4tth St.. east of Broadway, a four-etory

blinding altered; will ront floors for boal-

neaa. Applv to
, ^ „

J. F.d»ar L«»ycr«ft * Co.,
39 Eairt *ia Hlreyt.

AP.VBTMEXTS TO LET—PnfnmUlied.
jlANHATT.\JC-^^e8t Side.

8

V
125th St. S^tion
2.015 5th Av.. near 12oth St., sWory and

kMMZaent house, 10 roomv- business or prl-

I %ateuBe^ low rental. Biack. 2 West l25th.

15 Rooms, Private House
toeatlon. espedallr well airansed

^ '-^ parpoeee: rest re»««n«bl«.

J ^tt,.I UCTKBS. Sn 1«MS At.

BOOMS AND i BATH8
THE ROSARY

306 WEST S9TH ST.
SI400 and $1,500.

\L H GailUrd & Co.

Thoae Sehayler MTSi

65 Central Park West
A very dtsslrable eight-room Apartment:

lar^, light, airy rooms, ovarlookfnff park;
high-cla£.<» e*c\Titor house; rent $1,800. Ap-
plT Supcrintenilent. on premlaes.

SSM Broadwmy.

TERRACE COURT,
357-59 West 23rd Street
Front apartment four rooms and bath

To Lease.

2 WEST 83D ST.
HIGH GRADE EUirVATOR HOrSB.
CtrafT Oreri—kln> C«ntr»l Pack.
SXTKN BOOMBi BBNT ISO.

CaO. A. BOWKAN, US WMt 4S« Mw

APARTMENTS TO UT—Cnftimlahed.
MANUATT.AN'— (Test Side.

Jf^IIesley

APARTMENTS TO LET—rmfnmUlisd.
.'U.4Ml.\ITAN—Weet Siiie.

55™ ST., N. E. COR.
1,730 BROADWAY.

All Larg*.
Light. Rental

$1,200
to $1,800.

U
story

Fireproof
Apartments.

N. A. BBRWIN A CO., 58 W. 45th at.

TEL. 44.12—VANDERBILT.

VERY DESIRA3LE
APARTMENTS

8 VERY LARGE
_ AIRY ROOMS

Ample Closet Room, EJectric Light,

refrigeration, laundry, fuel and sepa-
rate laundries included in rent.

APPLY TO SUPERINTENDENT ON PREMISES.

Dt?^
IOC 30I 'm

o Selection of Highest Class o
D ELEVATOR APARTMENTS

R 174 West 79th Street. SISOOr

^515
West ItOth Street 1450

m68-70 Lenox Avenue. 1000

SE06 West 116th Street 1450

rR H
515 West 110th Street ISOOR

I M 606 West 118th Street 1260

y ESTATE. ^'estate:
BROADWAY <»s 72m, STttCrr
Telephone Columbna B11C-7-S.

3omoc=r' I0C30

^ M

kJ
GWIKG TO WAK CONDITIONS

pr«ventins the fulfillment of orders plao»d
severs,! months ago for Pumitur*

and Room Fumlshlnss

WE WILL RENT
UNFURNISHED

Apartments of one and two roonu with
bath aod three rooms wltli 2 bath*

FOR TEN MONTHS AT

A GREAT CONCESSION
fronk repnlmr rates for the8« particnljur

•oltes.

HOTEL ALEXANDRIA
JUST OPENED

S50 WEST 103D STKEET,
Between Broadway and West End ATa

Subway Express Scallon at Comer.

Hoiuekeepiii{r Corner Apartment
4 Rooms smd Bath
and Large Foyer
(2 Bedrooms)

Bright and Sunny.
Rent $1,350.

THE OREGON
162 W. 54th St., C^r. 7th Are.

New 12-story fireproof building.

SLAWSON & HOBBS, Agents,
162 West ltd St.

^Jllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil'-

I 24 West 59th St. |
= Adjoining Plaza Hotd. E
2 3-4-5 rooma. Overlooking Central S
S Park. LarKe rooms and oi>en fire- ^—

places. One studio with open firs- ^= places. Renta ll,600-t2,-00. r;

I PEASE & ELLIMANJ
= 340 Madison ATcnae E
= Telephone 6200 Mnrray HUL E
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

562 WEST END AV.,
At 87tli St.

Elegant Apartments
of

8 & 9 Rooms, 3 Baths,
All liMTtce, Iilsht Rooma.
Kxceptlonal Closet Space.

Extra Malda' Roonu,
Attractive Rents.
Immediate Fosseasfoa.

Htlbraljam
5tb Av., N. W. Cor. 30th St.

Entrance. 1 Weet 30th St.
Choice Apartments of 2, 4, or mora

lar^e. wcU-ventllated rooms, with bath;
annual rentals ST20 to tL.'VOO, Includlnr
maid's services ; meals, laundry, and
valet service If desired. Superintendent
on premises, or FRBD'K FOX t CO., 14
West 40th St. Vanderbllt 540.

CHOICE APARTMENT
OF

9 ROOMS & BATH
low RENTAI.

265 WEST 81ST ST.
NEAR WEST END AV.

—14th St., 335 West—
ELEVATOR APARTMEXTS

4-5-6 ROOMS
ICxtra large, aapeclally well arranged;
abundant .closet space ; beautifully
decorated; conveniently located.

.^^mRENTS $33 UP.I

HIGHLAND COURT
"^ 600 WEST 192ND STREET

a* St. Nicholas Ave. Subway stattsn.

ELEVATOR APARTMENTS—S ROOHS.
REDUCED RENTS.

iyi^iS^'liii^f^ii^^jiW^M^^i^^iftii^S

The Rockclyffe
3456 Broadway, Cor. 141st St

HKh Class Elevator ApartPKBt.
•-7-S large, Ught rooms.

Moderate Ront. Inqnlre Sept.

340 WEST 86TH ST.

KITCHENETTE APARTMENT
2 Rooms and Badi,
$900 to $1,000.

H. H. oaWiLAan f .00^

IM ROGER-MORRIS
New Elevator ApartmentM

14-STORT FIREPROOF BUILDING

160th St. & Edgecombe At.

Overlooking Polo Grounds. Hudsoa,
Harlem and East Rivers.

Convenient to 157th St. Subway Station
and 155th, 6th and 9th Avs. Ex-

press
" L "

Stations.

3 and 5 Up-to-Date
All Outside Roo^is

SERVANTS' ROOM ON 15TH FLOOR.
TELEPHONE 9150 AUDCBON.

THE ALBERTA
Elevator Apartment*

461 West 159th St.,

Comer Edgecombe Atb.

Overlooklns Polo Grounds, Hudson,
Harlem and East Rivers.

Convenient to 157th St. Subway Station
and 135th. 6th and 9th Avs. Six-

press "L" Stations.

4, 5 and 6 Modem Rooms. '

TELEPHONE 9150 ACDUBON. i

.:^THE RIVIERA—
Rrrenide Drire, 156th to 137th

St. Modern Twelve Story Fire-

proof Apartment. Near Subway.
8 rooms. $1,400 to $1,500.
9 rooms. $1,600 to $1,800.

with two or three baths. Apply ta
A. J. ODRLL, Manaser, on Premisaa.

Aadubon 5100, or
MANHATTAN LEASING CC

149 Church St. Tel. 11390 Barclay.

BUCKINGHAM COURT
310-320 West 99th St

Hlg^h Class Apartments cf

i ROOMS & 2 BATHS
Inquire Superintendent, on Premises.

Manhattan Leasing Co.,
149 Church St

400 WEST
IISTH STREET

Cor. Mominffslde Drive, Op. Mom. Park

Near Columbia University.

7 :?£ $900
W. ALANSON ALEXANDER,

iOS STH AV. TfLL. 2718—MURBAT HIU..
"litfflaifiim

10 Rooms
3 Baths

ALL
OUTSIDE
ROOMS

495 West End Ave.
S. W. Coiner 84th St.

Apply SuoerlDtCTidcnt on Premlsaa, ar

Alfred C Bowman
S Wast Slat St. TeL Had. 8a. SMS.

The Greene Court
1815 7th Are., at 111th St.

REASONABLE

SIX ROOMS
ELEVATOR APARTMENTS.

ZIPKES 8TSTEM MANAGEMENT
466 Lexlmtan At. Tal. 630> Murray RUl

44 West 77th Street
ADJODOKG CENTRAL AND

MANHATTAN SQUARE PARKS.
8 ROOMS, 3 BATHS iiJtOt

Eleventh floor: living room;
lSx£S; bedrooms all face south;
modem fireproof building.

SCPERINTENDKNT, ON PREMISES.

Corner Apt—9 Rooms
Also S-room apt. to sublet ; modem.

refined, high class; elevator.

WESTWOOD COURT,
435 Ft. Washington Are.
Wen I70th and 180th Sta.

ApplT on premises. Phone St. Nlcholsi tS4I.

DOCTOR'S SUITE,
FIRST FLOOR, $900.

120 W. 86TH ST.
GEO. A. BOWMAN, Agent,

118 West iid St. Telephone Bryant—^8444.

509 WEST llOtH ST.
1 APARXaCENT OF

5 onteida Rooms *• ^*>«*'

Ijuve, Urht and Sonny, SSOS

EAXLE t CALHOUN, 200 .West 721 St
or Sopt., on Preniisea.

61 and 118 West 48th St
AI.SO 429 4TH AVEKUK.

DACHKLOR apartmonts, two rooma and
*-* bath; meals and service If desired. $50
op. Apply to bouMkeeper on premlswi, or

PAUL A. McGOLRICK,
M76 Bmadwaj. TeL Bryant TStS.

KirCHENETFE APARTMENT,
2 Room*, Kitcfaanetta and Bath.

Aent tl,OM.
120 WEST 86TH ST.

GEO. A. BO.WMAN. Afent.
115 Wott 42d St. Tel. Bryant—12444.

50 WEST 67TH ST.
Ground Floor Apartment

Admirably Suited to a Pbjraiclan or Dent-
lat: Reaaonable Bent; apply en premlaaa.
ICaloam K. Smith a Radolab C duvar. laa

UU Msdlaato Av, Maw Yark.

JUST COMPLETZD

27a CHwtral parfe Hwt
"The Apartment House Unique'*

S. W. Comer of t7th St.

An Oasis in the Desert of Sameness, Featuring ElizabeOian Architecture

Suites of 3 to 7 Rooms—Rentals $700 to $1,800.
SPECIAL 5<ROOM SUIJES

with Huge Living Room and Open Fireplace.

For 6ooUe(, fltr plna, etc., caata/C

French Management Corporation,
299 Madison Ave., Comer 41st St. 'Phone Vanderbilt—3237.

RENTING AGENT ON PREMISES.

1 West 67th St.
At the Hotel DeM Artistes. The first baitding to combine privacy

of home with conveniences of hoteL

CTDDIO Duplex Apartments, 2

to 6 rooms and bath, with
larse north lights tor artists,
and similar apartments facing
south for non-professionals. Un-
furnished only. Rents from (1,600
to $3,000.

Ball Room, Exhibition Room.
Swimming Pool, Squash Courts
and Roof Playground for children.

IVABALS served from restaurant
*'* in apartments without charga
for service. Raw materials con-
verted into food by best chefs
obtainable and brought to sapart-
ments by specially constructed
electric dumbwaiters without
eharce for coohlng. Refrigeration
free.
Tbe fanMit Guttm Backer, efaW cbff

Hotel Blmckmtone^ Ctlcago. coadQcti i«-
taunntB.

Apply OO premises. Telephone * Columbus 4204.

APARTMENTS TO UT—fnfnmUhed.
MANHATTAN—West Side.

-New-
Non-Elevator Apartments
NOW BEADY TO MOVE IN.

4-5 ROOMS
Ub to 656 West 160th St.

(Near Riverside Drive)
Look Them Over
Nothing Better

NORMAN DENZER, Agt.
3,816 Broadway (at 159th St.)

APABTME>TS TO LET—tnfumlsbed.
MANHATTAN—Ea«t \ Side.

ELEVATOR
APARTMENTS

Just Completed
4 RooBu, $50 to $60

1 Five Room, $80

6 Rooms, $62 to $65

Broadway & Valentine Lane

Two blocks orer N. Y. City line.

South Yonkert.

Elevator Apartments

1261 MadisonAv.! 8-9 ROOMS
Comer 90th St. / 2 Bitlit. R.000

Physiilln'i Apt, 8 RMBt. 2 Batlil, t2.M<

1326 IdiSonAv. 17 ROOMS
Comer Mth St.

| aj 200

16-20E.9/tiSt.}7MSt$«60
Floor Plana and Fuil Particulars

of all East Side Apartments.

DUFF &CONGkLR, Inc.
Madison Ave., Cor. SSth St

TKl.EPHO.VK l.K.NO.V KtiOO.

48 EAST 61ST ST.
A Buperlor house. rharmlnjclT Bitnuted.

2 4 3 ROOM APARTMENTS
STrOIO.S, Open Fireplaces.

Kitchen, Uatd and Volet Servioa.
Honse Nearinr Completion.

ReataU $900 lo $2,251
PUFF k CONGER. Inc. A(t>.

MBdlaonAr. A 86th St. TeL Lenox 8900

THE nURA-MAR
612 West 137tta Street

Between Broadwxr C Blverslde DriToL
SUBWAY STATION AT THE CORNEai.

HiKh-CIaae Blerstor Apartments

6-7 Rooms—$60-$70
Avpir Bnpt., on premise*, or

J. S. Maxwell
S43C Brosdrrsy, kt 13»th St.

rJr=ir=Jr=Jr=jf=jf=jf=jfg

I

I
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I

E

1

0«ffiMr mpartment, 9 rooms, S2,000

Soatherty ftpart., 9 r»oms, $1*800
HI

LAURISTONl
1,239 Madison Av.,E
Northeast Coma- S9th St U

1

Q

Bxedlent lecstkm, perfect eondl-

Hod, Just renovsted. tnqalrs on
premises.

r=]r=ir=it=ir=Jr=ir=irJ

!r=-AVALO;^ aAl±r-
227 Riverside Drive.

Comer 95tli Street.

Hlsfa Class Elevator Apsrtmentn.

All.Outside Rooms.

6 ROOMS & BATH
Rent $1,350.

THOMAS J. O'REILLY.
BnMkdway, at lOMh Street.

190 Riverside Drive
N, E. CORNER 91 it ST.

On« apartiriont to lease.

9 Rooms & 3 Baths.
Rental $3,S00 per annum.

Mot water ht^iit.

Thermostat nsculallon.
TOWNSKND REALTY CO.,

Owner*. l,n2S Broadwm^

150 WEST 79 ST.

9 Rooms—3 Baths $2,800

EDGAR A. LEVY LEASING CO.
505 Fifth Aveaiue

F^ooe Mumy Hill 6960

SUBLET
S rooma. $80; 6 rooms, reduced to V<0:
cOQccaeions. 60] West ISTth St.; balf
block from station.

IVY COURTS,
210-220-230 West 107th St.
Sigh class Axn,rtments of 6 and 7 rooms,

one to three baths; refined locatJon; atten-
tive management ; rents very reasonable.

O. D. & H. V. DIKE, Agents,
220 vnarr 42d st.

7 Rooms, 2 Baths.
B3CCEPTIONAL APARTMENTS sad »r-

rsn^ement of rooms; abundance of clooet
room; elevator, all-nicht service; let floor
comer apartxnenC suitable for doctor or den-
tist.

805 Sl NichoUf Are. (,_=..,
W. D. MORGAN. Agent. 8S73 B'wjiy (14Tth Bt.)

Comer \
IMth St./

EMSWORTH HALL
435 Convent Av., Cor. 149th
8 Rooms, 2 Baths, $1,100.
Outside; elerator; all tmprovemeiita.

Snltable for physician.

IRVING ARMS^
222 Rirenide Drive, Cor. 94tL
8 Rooms & 2 Baths, $1,300.
EVKRT MODERN IMPBOVKMENT.

6 ROOMS
S«S West IMth

Coner Broadway.
All oatslde rooms, faclnr sovtk.

View of river.
W. P. KoTKmn. Arent, S873 BVay (M7th).

THE SEVILLA ^"h'SJI"

117 West S8th SL
V«TT desirable 2, 3 or 4 room Apartment

can now be secured.

13 E. 65™
HeverChambers

Q Xr'i Rooms 4c^ **^ **
Bsth

ELEVATOR
NON-HOUSE-
KEEPING

Breakfast Served
if Desired.

FURNISHED AND CNTTRNISHBD.
FINE RESIDENTIAL STREET.

4 nioclt from 5til Ave.
APPLT ON PREMISES OR
EARLE &. CALHOUN

200 West 72d St. Columbus Silt.

104East40th St.
One Door From Park Are.

'

2 APARTMENTS

5 Rooms
$1600 mni $2100.

Apply to Supt. on premises, or

The Park Ave. Opermtinf Co. Inc.

527 FIFTH AVENUE.

815 PARK AVE.
S. E. CORNER 75TH ST.

New Hscnlfleent 14-Story Straetor*

EXQUISITE APAKTHENT DWELUNGS OF

6-7-8 ROOMS
S BATHS. BENTS SS,SOO TO t3,SM

Asent on premises. Phone Rhlneiander 4M,

981 PARK AVE.'
Modem Fireproof Comer BnUdtBC
Centre City's Most FasfaiaasMa

Besideiico District

4 ROOMS, BATH
Rrst FlaoT—Suitable Doctor or Dentlat,

Bent $1,100,
SursrtaUeiKient tm p i sartiss.

MANHATTAN—East Bids.

1 SS, ROOM/sr. $750

3 Rooms r^^ $1350

4 Rooms n^ $1800
Nsa, Exs(|nlvs AtsrtaiMrt Htais.

815 PARK AVE. « '^ ^-
Atsat sa prssilMS.

75th Street.

Pkeaa RklaelssSa' 4M.

39th Street at 5th Av.
Bsclielor spartmerts. 2 a.nd 8 rooms and

bath; large and n»ht: elevator service;
stsam heat, electric light; modsrau rents.

J. Eikgmc LnyctaHSc Co.,
as KMt CM ttratt.

41 GRAMERCY PARK
Two rooms, bath and kitchenetts.

Rentals tSOO to 11,000.

59 GRAMERCY PARK
(Elevator)

Two ts three rooms, bath and kltabanstts.
Entire Studio Floor.

Rentals 11,400 to ll,S50, furnished or
nnfumiehed.

2141 Cort W. N. Tatd^ 149 B'my

6-8 East 37th St.
ADJOINING TIFFANY'S
Two room and bath ApartmeDta, $76; ele-

rator, hall and att nlirht s«rv1ee.

CROOK & LIVINGSTON CO^
10 East 43d St. Murray Hill—84M.

Fireproof Elerator Apo^iaeiits

39 EAST 27TH STREET.
3-8-1 Booms. Kltebea, Batk, tSe(>>tS0O.

JACKSON HEIGHT5
fiARDEN APARTHENTS

FOUR NEW BUILDINGS JUST COMPLETED
The buildings are set back from the street and the

rear yards are treated as a large park or garden—
there is a beautiful outlook from EVERY window,
and sunshine in every room.

3& 4 lARGE MOMS & BATH ^38 *° ^50
Social and recreative features have been provided
in this community to attract the best t}-pe of ten-

ants. Tennis Courts, Bowling Alleys, Basket Ball

Courts, Playgrounds, etc.

TAKE THE SUBWAY and transfer at Grand Central Station to Queens-
boro Subway, direct to 25th St. Station. (Free Transfers.) Time 20 Min.

niustratod DeecriDtlve Booklet, with Floor Plana *c.. upon requast.

H QUEENSBORO CORPORATION
Rearing Office at Jscbon Heigtn—Oppoiite 25* St. Subway Statkm.

Telephone Newton

182 West 58th Street
A Comer Residential Builcling

Overlooking Central Park and Readily Accessible
to the Business and Amusement Centres

ONE SUITE OF 10 ROOMS AND 5 BATHS, $5,000
Alio Suite of 14 Rooms and 5 Batks, $8,000

DauaaDj Larfc Eatertaimaf Spact—Appoiatiacatt aad Scrrice UaaxcalM

Tenant Jesires to sublet, handiomelp fumisheJ, one of
the most attractive apartments in the hullding;
II

^ooms,
5 bathrooms. Rental for season, $6,000.

Specially arranged four-room Doctor^s Suite, with private
entrance, $2,000 per annum.

Inspection Invited. Resident Manager. Phone Columbus—42S3.

--MOREWOOD REALTY HOLDING COMPANY
offen the following choice iiigh grade Apartments to lease. Being under 4

ownership management, tenants are assured of excellent service and attea- I
tion. The buildings are ail new, absolutely fireproof, are ideally located J

' and contain all up to date features, with modem equipment ihroughouL ?

VAN DYCK & SEVERN I
175 West 72d St—Broadway—170 West 73J St., Facin? Sherman S«. 1

EXPRESS SUBWAY STATION AT 72D ST.
\

7 to 11 Rooms, 2 to 3 Baths ^

Rentals $2,100*0 $3,800

APARTMENTS TO LET—Cofnrauhed.
MANHATTAN—Eaet Side.

1000
Madison
Avenue
Bet. 77tli& 78th Sts

A high class, modern Apart-
ment house, containing every
modem appointment.

Suites of 2 rooms & bath
Suites of 3 rooms & bath
Suites of 5 rooms & 2 baths

Very Attractire Rental.

All wry larB« ajid lldit, oi>en
fireplaces, etc.

SOPBRIHTENDENT ON PREMISES.

h.

Rltz Realty Co.,

14 East 46tli St.

JL

_d£ARTMENTSJX) LET_E^,iiiS^
BKONX; —

Just Completed.

261 & 265 East 201st St
.^f^^ to trolley, new Jorome At. eubwa:
etatlon. and New York Central lUll^a<l.

1X»-NG LSLAND. \ T

HIGHEST CLASS ELEVATOR
Gardens Apartments

"That Are Uniqas."

Bnlldlnc Comnlrtcd Thie Month.

FOREST HILLS GARDENS
FOREST HILLS, LONG ISLAND.

3 & 5 Room Apartments
Wonderful outlool; over noodi 6- farms.

72 l>IOCKiToMe»t.Slde Tenni. Club.
I hVotn It. R. station.

IS Mmntes to 34tb SL, 7th At.
For Particulars Apply on Premise! or

EARLE & CALHOUN, A..n«i

i:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi£ =

I 911 Park Avenue { I
= Soatheast Comer of SOtli St E
~ 7 rooms and 2 bath«. ::
— Attractive rooms. Best value on ~— Park Av. Rents »l,300-tl.550. =

I PEASE & £LLIMAN,|
E 340 MadisoB Ayenae =
~ Telephooe 6200 Marram HUL ~
TTIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllillillllllllllllllllllfz

iJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU:,

S 47 EAST 57TH STREET. = '

E > ><•• Hrasekntloa Afsrtsinit, KtM. —
_ 3 Reen riarsMu't er BsatsIVs Afeit- —

,= <!>, |IM«-ti400. = I

=: UNFURNISHED. :; i

— Asvhj on i^rtmiecs, er ^
|

PEASE at ELUMAN, =
SM MAOmON AVE. =
Phone «200 Murrmr HIU —

;;:niiiiiiiiiniiinmiiiii i iiiiiniiniHiiiiin;

ARTHUR HALL, *« stkekt,
N. E. Cor. Madison At.—One Comer Apt.

9 Roonu, 2 Batlis, $1,550.
Southern exposure. Apply pr^mlfos or H. F.

KELLEat. 280 Madleon Av. Tel. 2008 Mur. Hil l

BROOKLYlf.

WW Weet 78d Ht. Col. Sll«.7-(.

WESTCHESTER COCNTTT

Phyllis and Frances

7-15 GLENADA PLACE,

Near Troy Av. Stadon.

HJgii-ffnultt «l«rfttor Kpartfti«nt, S. 4« 5, Q,

and 7 rooms and b«4.h. All modern con-
veniences, nlxtit elevator ajid telephone
•enrtce. Rent |27 to iriO Thone Bedford
4400l Thea« ajiartmetit house* a-re roan-
aced bj the owner, which Insure* the
tenant «xcell«Dt errtoe. Acent oo prem-

Apartments "^

PELHAM MANOR.
0»iuitr7 IM^ City OMiTanl«iMas.

Near li. R. staJlon. trolley, water and
IlnkH: 4 acres In shrubs and Hn* eld
trees; Individual porcbau, rarac*, exoal-
loiii refli^urant, tr.

2*3 n«,,rr-^^.^54ft-$l,200
A. W. OjI.K. owi.r-r. IH Oili Av.. .N. Y.
720—Ch»l«ea,N.T .or lf<IIIS18.tSM—Pelham

AP.AKTMKNT!^ TO LET—Fumlshad.

-166.West 72nd St.-
An Apartment of FOLK ROOMS.

tli outsMp, coiiSlttlnf of larc^ llTlnx mot^
t4xl5.6; bMroum, 1^.6x13 fi: %1m> ^Ininr room;
Ulrd Icltcbeo. Kith Ine rtfrlcertUon. a^ p«^
UruUxl; fine baihr^iom. witb a:rove *-L<rmm
and needle bath ; If two bedrooim atr r»-

Qulred. the 1 inn( room can b« uU llsed m a
(ymiblnatloQ dlnlnx and Umw room: this
apartrnrmi sumptuously fumlxtwd. and wTV
be le»od at |2ir. p^r month.

Ifaid Kerrlce w'.U bo fusplied If dvrtrwS.
AJ'PLY TO MANACKR ON PRI:MIB£8.

Tttirpbooa 7640—0>lumbiM.

APARTMENTS
FLATBUSH SECTION

1775 to 1795 Bedfonl Ky.

All Modern Improvements
Electric Light, Hardwood Floors

5 and 6 Rooms
Rent 132 to J37.50

Cor. Apts. All Liglit Rooms

Open to Inspection at All Times

REALTY ASSOCIATES
182 Raouan St., or on PromUoa

Wonderfnllr famlahed •partment*
of refinement, taate aad feoeral a^
polntmeot; moat oaretollr punned
and execntadj we kava kat two
apartmeota for rent, one 4, aaa S

rooms; the S room* baa an ez-
gnUltel^ famlabed llTlnc raom la

Japaaeaa. bujalre S17 West llSth
St. TelspboBe St4S MatnlncaMe.

405 Park Ave.
2 Bedrooma. Bath. flH-
tins Room, Laxce yoytm.
For re«t rumlshe^l. lt«»-
aonalile offer will be mc-
c^ptod. Apply t*

DOCOLAfl t» KLMHAM A CO.
4J4 BlwUaon Ave.. N. T,

BRONX.

JUST COMPLETED
Hi(Ii-CUs* Rettricted Apartmant

1706 NELSON AVE.,
Unlrerslty Helchts, Bronx.

3 and 4 ROOMS, $28 and $36.
All Improvements : excellent views. Take
Jerome Av. "L" to 176th Bt. or Unlver-
*i\.r AT. oar at West IHst St. to Brandt
Place. Rsntlnc sfe«t on premises.
Fronck Managamant Corporation,
299 Madison At., cor. 41st St.

Phon. VaadarbUt (2ST.

mm

THE WOOLSlY
141 Bast 44th Street

East of 1.40Llnxton Av-onu..

2
Rooms, Bath

Kitchenette
IPamUhed, S70.00 to STS.SS.

Batlsfsrtory H«fer«>nce lodtspenfiabla.
Apply to Superlntendfnt on premises, ms

BiPfe * BixG. lie Tyfat 40th st,

TO SUBLET Eleiantlr fur-^^^^
nlshed SsTen'^oom

Apartment. Complete In every dstatL

BEATBICX GENSBKKO.
•SO West llStta St., Vsm Kark.

S BOOMS, t BATHS.
A masnlflcntly furnished salu aato

most refined surroundings la tha •
MBtort* Washlnrton ApartmsaHk IK W<
fgtA St.; TeL till Columbus
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DOINGS AND SAYINGS IN THE REAL ESTATE
^ ^la^ @

UTEST DEALINGS IN

\ THE REALTY FIELD

Bronx Hospital Buys New Site

on Boston Road—Trades

Old Home.

BIBLE SOCIETY SELLS FLAT

An Active Suburban Marljet—John

Rels Buys-'$55,000 Estate at

Montclair, N. J.

The plot of seven lots at the northeast

corner of Boston Road and Charlotte

Street, measuring- 100 by IGl.ll by Irreg-

nlar. will furnish the site for an im-

portant building project. It is reported

that the plot has been acquired from

Mary Raisin by the Bronx Hospital. Dr.

Alexander Goldman, President, and will

be utilized for the erection of a modem
hospital.

The buyer gave in exchange 1.3^

Franklin Avenue, a three-story frami?

house. 50 by or>. near ITOtli Street, which

has been used for the last six years as a

dispensary. Plans for the new building

will be prepared by Lr. A. Abramson.

Last Febr\jar\ the ho.spital Trustees

fijed pr^iminary plans for a building

at the nouthwest corner of CrotoHja

Park East and Charlotte Street, but

this project has evidently been aban-

doned.
Mniibmttan Saira.

The American Bible Society has sold

the five-story flat at, 2.240 Seventh Ave-

nue, on a lot 2"> by Wo, adjoining the

northwest corner of 1.12d Street. J. Ed-

Car I.caycraft & Co. were the brokers

In the sale.

The Donohue estate has sold 22.'? East

Fiftieth Street, a three-stor>- dwelling,

on lot 20 by ino. near Second Avenue.

Bronx Sale.

Lawrence Davi.-i sold the three-story

dwellins. on lot 2.5 by 100. at 742 Kelly

Street, through the Samuel Cowen

Agency.
Brooklyn Salea.

Christian Zimmer sold to Joseph Pfeifer

the two-family frame house at \yi'i

Ralph Street. R. A. Schlcsing was the

broker.

The Bulkley & Horton Company sold

for the Simpson estate, ISO Lefferts

riac^, a four-story brown3tone dwelling,

between Classon and Franklin Avenues.

.
Frank A. Seaver & Co. sold the

four-story brick tenement at 570 Baltic

Street, to an investor.

M. Bennett & Sons sold the two-story

dwelling at 567 Carlton Avenue, for

James J. McCollough, to a client for oc-

cupancy.
Qneena Borongrli Salea.

The Samuel Cowen Agency sold a plot,

f2 by LOO. on Broadway Court, Far
Rockaway, 12j feet north of Broadway,
for S. Senorf.

Staten lalnnd.

The Rev. Antonio Cattoggio of Rich-
mond has purchased from Hector Tripp
XIadison the plot 100 by 12.j on the

south side of Maryland Avenue west of

Tompkins Avenue. J. Sterling Drake
was the broker In the sale.

Weatchester.

Fish & Manin have purchased from
the Randall estate a property on the

tation square at Pelham. N. T., com-
prising five plots, on the corner of First

Street and Corlie.'! Avenue, together with
an office building. The brokers have
been tennants in the building, which has
been used {is a branch office.

Oranffe~^partm^nt Sold.

Henry Miller anh F. J. Hurd sold their

new four-story brick apartmeht house at
the northwest corner of Lenox Avenue
and South Walnut Street, East Orange,
on a plot W by 100. to Fred Lisicwskl,
President of the Eatgle Brewing Com-
pany# The apartment has Just been
flniished and Is fully rented. The con-,

alderation is said to be Jso.ono. Joseph
L. Felbleman & Co. negotiated the sale.

Ernest C. Hincl; of Montclair sold his
Ocean .\vcnue. Keabright, X. J., prop-
erty, wilh a frontajje on the Atlantic
Ocean of 175 feet and a frontage on the

Shrewsbury River of about 300 feet.

There are no buildings on the property,
the residence having been destroyed by
fire six months ago. The property was
held at $10,000. William H. Hintelmann.
negotiated the sale.

John Reis. Vice President of the United
States Sleol Corptir.ation, has purchased
the residence and parage on the north
aide of .Melrose I'lacc. near Clinton Ave-
nue, Montclair. Ttic property formerly
belonged to .Mis.=; Eleanor Peregrine and
has been held at $."k5.(«X). F. M. Crawley
& Brothers were the brokers in the sale,

Horace A. Bonncll of the Bonnell Motor
Car Company purchased froTn the estate
of Kllzabeth L. Shaw Uie vacant plot at
39 to 47 Sussex Avenue, Newark, run-
ning from Boyden to Sheffield Street
and having a frontage of' 113 feet on
Sussex .\vcnue, 217 feet on Boyden
Street, and ml feet on Sheffield Street,

comprising about 25.000 square feet. A
Carage and service station will be erected
on the site. Louis Schlesingcr nego-
tiated H>e trans.aetion. The same broker
also sold to Mrs. Minna Rudolf the
frame dwelling at .140 Sumner Avenue,
Newark, on a lot 25 by 106.

Commercial Lenaea.

Cross & Bro«-n Company has leased
the building. 35 by 100,. at 527 West
Twenty -third Street, to E. J. Widmer &
G. Petersen for a long term of years.

J. Arthur Fi.scher has leased for S.

May to Gruskin & Cohan, furriers, the
atore and basement at 040 Sixth Avenue
for a term ; also for Burton J. Berry to
the United Construction Company, the
atore and b.osement at 353 We.st Thirty-
ninth Street for three years, and to

Truki Muksl, the store at 26 West Six-
tieth Street for a Japanese restaurant
and tearoom.
White-Goodman leased the five-story

building at 15S Wooste^ Street to Joseph
Frledmali for a long term.

L.eaae FUth Avenne BolldlliK

J. Grafton Minot of Boston has leased
the five-story structure at 307 Fifth
Avenue, between Thirty -first and Thlrty-
•econd Streets, to the HamiU<$n Garment
Company, which now has offices In the
btiildJns. The lease Is for a Isng term
•f years and waa closed by Pease &
F.lllroan. ,

LANDMARKS AT AUCTION;

The Fish Estate, Attested at

$1,714,000, Goes to Highest Bidder.

Despite the changes that have taken
place in and about Astor Place,- oz^
the fashionable residential centre o^

Manhattan, the Fish family, descendants
of Governor Peter Stuyvesant and
Judith Bayard, his wife, and of Anna
Stuyvesant and William Bayard, her

husband, has held intact its share
of " Petersfleld

" and the " Fish esta,te,

leaseholds." A few Fish estate sltea

have been reimproved, but the majority

today have only land values.

Some years ago, in order the better to

direct the interests of the Fish estate,

the Hamilton Fish Estate was formed.

That corporation now has directed the

public sale by Bryan L. KenneUy, auc-

tioneer, on 'Wednesday next, Nov, 21,

of sixty-five lots, plots, and buildings,

assessed at $1,714,000, and situated in

Broadway, Fourth Avenue, Third Ave-

nue, First Avenue, Suffolk Street, East

Ninth, Tenth, TweUth, Thirteenth, Fif-

teenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, and

I'wentleth Streets.

The offering includes the greater part

of the enUre square block between Ninth

and Tenth Streets, Fourth and Third

Avenues, 650 Broadway, and the Fish

Building, at the northeast comer of

Fourth Avenue and Twelfth Street.

The Fourth Avenue block to be sold

lies directly opposite the Wanamaker
establishment and north of the Bible

House, and has large speculative value,

owing to the proposed extension east-

ward to Astor Place of the Hudson and

Manhattan (New York and New Jersey)

tunnel train service.

The Fish sale will dispose of a number

of old city landmarks, many of which

are capable of early improvement, and

will go a long way toward arousing in-

terest in a zone that, except for the

Wanajnaker activities, long has lain

dormant, but to which the operation o<

tSe Broadway Subway is expected to

prove of great benefit,

CUT INSURANCE RATES.

A Saving of\Approximately $60,000

to Queent\Property Owner*,

The New York Fire Insuranc^ Ex-

change last week adopted a resolution

annulling and remitting ^e district ad-

vance on fire insurance rates In the

First Ward of the Borough of Queens.
All policies Issued on or after Oct. 30,

1PJ7, are affected by the ruling.

This will result in an annual saving of

approximately $60,000 to the owners of

fire insurance policies on all buildings,

whether dwellings, stores, or factories,

and to the owners of all fire Insurance

policies >n furniture, fixtures, ma-
chinery, stock, and supplies. It will

not only apply to present buildings and
contents, but to all buildings erected

in the future.

This additional charge or "
direct

advance " for fire insurance did not

.apply to any other section of Queet>s ex-

cept Long Island City. By its removaJ,

the Long Island City section Is placed
on exactly <he same basis regarding
fire insurance rates as the so-called
"
Metropolitan District."

,.

The saving to the owners of industrial

and mercantile buildings and to the
owners of houses In Long Island •City

of every description is another accom-

plishment of the Chamber of Commerce
of the Borough of Queens. Its Manu-
facturing and Induarlal Committee has

worked for the last lour years to secure

this reduction. It Is understood that It

will benefit the owners of 80,000 »flre

Insurance policies, aggregating $45,000,-

000 of insurance.

When the matter was originally taken

up by the Queens Chamber of Com-
merce with the New York Fire Insur-

ance Exchange in 1914 an addKlonal

premium of 25 cents for each $100 of

Insurance was charged in certain parts
of Long I3lai»d.<;ity and In other sec-

tion!; the additional premium was 15

cents per $100 of Insurance.

On June 10, 1914, however, the New
York Fire Insurance Exchange modified

the rates "o as to apply to all sections

of Ijong Island City as follows : Fifteen

per cent, additional charge on special

rated risks, such as factory buildings,

mercantile establishments, including

machinery and stock; 10 per cent, ad-

ditional charge on minimum rated risks,

such as dwellings and stores, including

furniture in same.
In the first instance, where an owner

would pay only $1 In Manhattan he
would pay $1.15 for the same Insurance
in Long Island City, and, under the

second classification, $1.10.

Improved conditions have resulted

both from the extension of the water
mains of the Department of Water
Supply, Gas and Electricity and through
the Catskill water supply being avail-

able for Long Island City.

The tests of volume and pressure that
were made on Oct. 30 proved entirely
satisfactory, and favorable report was
made to the New York F1»e Insurance
Exchange, which thereupon passed its

resolution upon the application of the

Queens Chamber of Commerce.

DEVELOPMENTS ON THE BOWERY FORECAST
NEW AND VARIED BUSINESS EXPANSION

Municipal and Transit Improvements Attract Attention to Famous Thorough-
fare—New Labor Exchange, Crockery, Electric Light, and Store Fixtures

Districts Created—Demand for Modern Business Buildings Growing..
Pour recent developments of strategic

Importance, potent with possibilities for

the future of the Bowery, serve to at-

tract attention once more to this im-

portant business thoroughfare.
First, the work on the new Manhat-

tan Bridge Ptaza at Canal Street is

rapidly nearing completion. The bridge

Improvement not only will add to the

general attractiveness of the Bowery
but it will tiring into Manhattan at this

point a Dumber of Brooklyn trolley

Unes now terminating at the other end
of the bridge.

Second, the removal of the elevated

pillars on the tracks from the sidewalk
to the centre of the roadway has elim-

inated one of the most serious draw-
backs to proper development.
Not only .has it made walking less

haxardous and annoying to pedestrians,
but it has greatly improved the light
and air of the affected buildings. The
property owners were bo overjoyed at
the prospect of removing this nuisance
that they waived their claims to dam-
ages which landlords elsewhere had
been obtaining from the railroad on ac-
count of the third-tracking project.
Third, the installaUon of the third

track and the inauguration of the ail-

day express service on the Third Av-
enue line, with stations at Chatham
Sqiiare, Canal, Grand, Houston and
Ninth Streets, have greatly improved
transit facilities and made both prop-
erty owners and tradesmen more opti-
mistic.

Fourth, the Bowery within recent
months has become one of the most im-
portant labor markeU in the city and
there is every Indication that this phase
of store occupancy will become a fixed
institution. The number of employ-
ment agencies has steadily grown. The
labor element in the papulation, which
always had a tendency to congregate on
the Bowery, perhaps on account of the
great number of lodging houses, has
since the beginning of the war con-
tinued to flock to this section.

Several of the agencies have taken
space for a term of years, and those
well Informed on Bowery realty matters
are of the opinion that the avenue will
become the' real market for labor in
the United SUtes,

New York City eommercial expansion
has been cbaracterired chie^ by the
creation of these trade districts, and
more than one street has become dis-
tinctive by reason of the great number
of occupants engaged In the same or
kindred lines of business. So many labor
exchanges have been established on the
Bowery since the tremendous demand
for labor has been created by the re-
markable American industrial growth
that the Bowery is beginning to be rec-

ognized as a growing centre from wliich
labor may be recruited.
" AU these developments," said Henry

A. Schenck. President of the Bowery
Savings Bank,

" have contributed to-

ward making the outlook for Bowery
real estate more hopeful. The fact that
there has been little selling activity re-,

cently does not necessarily Indicate a

lack of interest in properties in this

section.
" In the first place, there has been a

general hesitancy on the part of buyers
to acquire realty in almost all parts of

the city. Moreover, a great deal of

Bowery holdings are owned by old es-

tates, more or less entailed, whose par-
cels are virtually out of the market, ex-

cept for leasing purposes."
" The substantial nosltion which the

Bowery holds In the confidence of both

business men and wage-earners is per-

haps best illustrated by Its six financial

institutions, consisting of three com-
mercial banks, the importers and Trad-

ers, the Germania, and the German
Exchange, and the three savings banks,

the CiUzens", the Dry Dock, and the

Bowery Savings.
" The three latter institutions alone

control assets aggregating nearly $200,-

000,000. The depositors come from all

parts of Greater New YoA and even

from the suburbs and out-of-town

points."
For years the Bowery hias been trying

to live down the unsavory reputation

created daring the days when its resorts

were notorious throughout the world and

its characters and environs provided a
rich source for writers seeking new
fields for literary exploitation.

Living down this reputation waa no

easy task. The. very name was synony-

mous with vice. The spectre of its sor-

did past rose with almost irresistible

power to check all efforts at regenera-

tion. Passing years, however, brought

a new generation, and with it reclama-

tion for the Bowery.
The famous old avenue is becoming a

business district with great possibilities.

Even before the four great developments
came to further revolutionize its future

the commercial trend had become
marked.
The Bowery is naturally adapted for

business purposes. It is the New\Yori£
terminus of the Manhattan Bridge and
the Williamsburg Bridge, two great

mediums of communication with Brook-

lyn, which bring over thousands of per-

sons each day. Its unusual breadth also

lends itself to commercial improve-
ment.
Already store rentals In proi>ertles

near the two great bridge approaches
have felt the influence of this location.

The confidence of retailers In the future

stability of the Bowery for retail pur-

poses is exemplified in the lease closed

this week affecting «tore Bi>ace in a
building at Bowery and Hester Street,

talcen for a ten-year term, beginning in

March, 1918, at a rental of |900 a y^ar
in excess of existing income return
from the same sources.

The general decline In assessed valu-
ations which has been noticeable within
recent years in connection with Bowery
properties has also to a considerable
extent been checked. For the last two
years assessments have remained sta-

tionary; in some' instances adrances
have even been noted.
It Is anticipated that as soon aa the

effects of the new improvements begin
to manifest themselves and the realty

market is re-established and rejuve-
nated the income-producing capabilities
of Bowery store and loft properties will

be Impressed upon investors."
" One drawback to Bowery progress,"

declared George M. Adrian of the
Michael J. Adrian Corporation,

" has
been a disinclination on the part of

many owners to modernize their build-
ings and make them more attractive for
occupancy.
" The structures which have been re-

Improved are so uniformly successful
that it is surprising that more work
has not been d&ne along this line. Con-
siderable impetus would be given to the
Bowery reclamation movement if own-
ers would capitalize the existing de-
mand for space by modernizing their

properties."
An important factor in the recent de-

velopment of the Bowery has been the
activity of the local association of

property owners and merchants, known
as the Manhattan Bridge Transit Im-
provement Association. Organized pri-

marily to agitate the betterment of con-
ditions at the Canal Street Plaza and
to obtain better transit facilities over
the Manhattan Bridge, it has extended
its scope to Include consideration of
civic and taxpayer matters generally.
It inaugurated some months ago the
movement to change the name of the
Bowery.
While this particular phase has been

subordinated on accotmt of more im-
portant «nd vital considerations con-
fronting the citizens of New York, it

has by no means died out. The asso-
ciation asserts^ that the development of

the Bowery should not be hampered by
the stigma attached to the old name.

It will be recalled that the proposal
to change the name broached some
months ago attracted city-wide and even
nation-wide attention. The Omaha,
(Neb.^) Bee, commenting upon it. said:
" The evn reputation of New York's
Bowery snrvlvM,, segregation, fumiga-
tion, and demerlition. Business men In

that locality propose the desperate
operation of chanering the name."
The Times Star of Cincinnati, Ohio,

In a similar vein, said:
" We shall admit that throngh song

and Jest the Bowery has acquired a
national reputation which cannot be re-

garded as a commercial asset. It has
changed immeasurably since it first re-
ceived its bucoUe cognomen, Bouweide,
symbol of the farm and orchard. Its

youth passed In rural innocence, city life

proved too much for it. The Bowery
became the social sewer of the

metropolis. It has improved so much In

late years that its present business In-

terests are ashamed of its past."
But the Bowery, now a thriving busi-

ness district, is successfully living down
its dark past and Its picturesque history
wrapiied up in the international notoriety
of Suicide Hall. Nigger Mike, Gom-
bossy's Music' Hall. Sloppy May Mo-
Nusty, Bat Sweeney, and BiUy I^cGlory.
These striking personalities and all they
represented have passed into the realm
of tradition.

The notorions dives and lodging houses

GODWIN ESTATE PARTITION.

Low Pricei Predicted at Big Sale of

Lots.

There is much speculation among
brokers, operators, and Investors as to

what the Godwin estate holdings in

the historic Kingsbridge section will

bring when offered at public auction
on Tuesday, Nov. 27, in the Vesey Street

salesroom, by Joseph P. Day %nd J.

Clarence Davies.
The consensus of opinion is that they

will go at bargain prices, despite thi

win

have gone, many of them replaced with
new or modernized living quarters, oc-

cupied by hard-working and decent'la'

borers. Those who remain of the old

element are slowly being crowded out

by the sober and more self-respecting
class of workingmen who have done so
much to make "

the Bowery as safe as
Broadway."
The old-time barriers to the full real-

ization of the Bowery's commercial
possibilities have been and are being
steadily eliminated.

The marked change In public opinion
regarding the Bowery and the growing
recognition of the efforts on the part of

those Interested in its future, coupled
with the four great municipal, trans-

portation, and economic improvements
that have characterized its recent de-

velopment, have combined in endowing
the future with glowing possibilities.
" The future of the Bowery is re-

markably bright from a business stand-

point," declared Charles H. Shulman.
who has property interests on the thor-

oughfare, and who Is President of tnc

Manhattan Bridge Transit Improvement
Association. " This opinion is based on
fact and not on fancy. The future of

any business thoroughfare depends to a
large extent upon traffic. The Bowery
not only is a busy thoroughfare with
regard to both vehicular and pedestrian
traffic, but there is every indication that
in the future traffic will be even greater
In volume.
" Several weeks ago in an interview

which I had with a representative of the
Department of Plant and Structures, I

was informed that the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Company contemplated the cre-
ation of a terminal at the Bowery end of
the Manhattan Bridge.
" As soon as the three loops now Bear-

ing completion are ready for occupancy
several Brooklyn surface lines will l>e

extended across the bridge. This must
mean more traffic, and must eventually
be reflected In greater real estate activ-

ity in the section to be immediately
beticflted, namely, the Bowery,"

Hiram Rinaldo, a real estate broker
established for many years in the dis-

trict, also expressed his faith in the

business future of the- Bowery. "Be-
sides the establishment Of the new
labor centre, there have been other Im-

I>ortant trade centres created," he said.
" Stores on the west side of the Bowery
have been taken by dealers in crockery
and electric light fixtures, whereas con-
siderable development has taken place
on the east side of the thoroughfare in

the absorption of since by dealers In

new and second-hand furniture and
store fixtures.
" Continued expansion depends to a

great extent opon the local owners. I

have no doubtthat store and loft space
on the Bowery win have no difficulty
in attracting desiraible and reputable
tenants if modem and ui>-to-date con-
veniences are provided.

•'
Progressive bnslneas men wHl not

became Interested in andent and dilapi-
dated buildings. , The course of owners
is a clear one."

fact that the sub-division of the God
property has been awaited for many
years by builders and land speculators
in the Bronx. Some of these have
died waiting, after having seen the

Bronx grow from a village to one of

the largest "T:itles
"

in the United
States. For all practical purposes, how-
ever. It Is perhaps better that the es-

tate was not sold while Kingsbridge
was Just beginning to find

"
its place

In the sun."
The 234 lots to be sold include a num-

ber of the most historic sites In the

Kingsbridge region and control a num-
ber of intrinsically valuable Trontages,
of greatly varying depth, in Broadway,
230th Street, and 231st Street, Kings-
bridge Avenue, Bailey Avenue, Albany
Crescent, Exterior Street, the Putnam
Railroad right of way, Godwin Terrace.
Klmberly Place, Putnam Place, and
Verveelen Place, including also the

parcel containing about ten lots at the

Junction of Broadway, Exterior Street,
and West 230th Street.

A subway station in Broadway at
231st Street Is at the property and an-
other is at 225th Street, (Marble Hill.)
These are about equidistant from the
most southerly lots included in the God-
win estate.

REVIEW OF REAL

ESTATE MARKET

Strong Demand for Commercial

Properties Shown in Both

Sales and Leases.

Right of Way for Water.
To supply water to the industrial

plants gathering rapidly in the Meadows
the New York and New Jersey Water
Company has purchased a right of ,way
ten feet wide extending from-Jennsyl-
vanla Avenue to the Lincoln Highway
in the Kearny section for two SO-lnoh.

Bialns. Tbe pnrefaaae waa made trajf
the Neww^.ncket^SlUa

~

West Side Smoker.
Copeland Townscnd, President of the

Central Park West Civic League, will

entertain 200 members of the association

at a snioker in the Hotel Majestic on
Thursday evening, Nov. 22.

It is planned to have an Informal dis-

cussion regarding the improvement of

real estate and traffic conditions on the

west Bide under the new administration.

Mayor-elect John F. Hylan, who has
addressed the league on previous oc-

casions, has been invited to be the guest
of honor. He has tentatively abceptcd.
The Central Park West Civic League

plans to secure a membership of 300

more real estate owners on the west
side by March 1, and teams will be

organized to canvass for members.

The Housing 'Problem.

Government homes for munition work-
ers will require $100,000,000, American
Federation of Labor officials said in a
letter to President Wilson urging aid.

There is no doubt in Defense' Council

circles today that a convnlsslon will be

apiralnted shortly to solve the housing
problem.
The housing shortage In munitions

ecntres is •« seriously interfering ivith

war output that badly needed skilled

men are forced away because lodging
houses are running on triple shift and
there is no place for a newcomer to
sleep.

950,000 Estate SoM.
John Crawford sold a shorefront estate

at Southport.. Codo., (for llrs. E<3-

mund Gultbert to George O. May of

Price. Watertiouse ft Co. There are jdx
acres of land fronting on Long Island
Sound tor (SCO feet, a tarxe modem
dwemiis. * imraB*.1«bAv« ataU*. 'Um

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION TO
ADVANCE BUILDING INTERESTS

Contractors, bulldera, material dealers

and credit men formed a permaneht or-

ganization last week, having as its pur-

pose the advancement of the building

industrj' for the general welfare o^ New
York City. The work of the association

will be wide in scope and will cover a
field not hitherto attempted, except

spasmodically, by various individuals

and associations identified with build-

ing.

A committee eonsisttng of Elliott

Smith of Candee, Smith & Howland.
H. H. Murdock of Jardlne, Hill & Mor-
dock; C. J. Curtln of the Paman
Cheshire Lime Company, Arthur K.
Mack of The Record and Guide. Allen
E. Seals of the Dow Building Service
and Franz Nielsen of the Credit Asso-
ciation of the Building Trades of New
York, were appointed to perfect the or-

ganization.
It is not the purpose of the new as-

sociation to interfere in any way with
Individual organizations, but It has been
felt for some time that if these various
interests could co-operate to a far great-
er extent than Is at present possible
much good would result.

With this idea in mind the member-
ship of the new association will in-

alude representatives from various or-

ganizations wboae Interests are in

specific branches of the building In-

dustry, but without supplanting them.

Through co-operation with similar or-

ganizations in other cities, and with the

National, State, and City OovemmentSt
improved conditions affecting materials,

labor, transportation, mortgage loan:^

real estate, and other subjects relating
to building, can be ot>tained, and legis-
lation suggested which should better

ocndltions generally.
The temporarily depressed state of the

building industry in Greater New York
prompted a recent mass meeting in the
office of the Pi^esident of the Borough
of Manhattan. Out of thla meeting a
general committee and various sub-com-
mittees were appointed to study the

subject from the several important an-
gles of supply and deniand of housing
and other buildings, supply and demand
of bulldtog loan and permanent mort-

gage money, supply and demand of la-

bor, supply and cost of materials, and
the bearing which the building laws and
ordinances may have on the subject.
The various sub-eommltieea as of one

accord have realized that thieir studies,

conclnsians, and recommendations would
be in vain unless a well-plannod, mod-
ern, and permanent association was Im-

mediatdy fanned to carry out the sug-
gestions and OndiiiBs through a whole-
hearted ep-op«ratioti between all the tn.

terests engaged In this great indostry,
be they boUden, finandal instltatlona,

capitalists, arefaltecta, general contract-

ors, arub-eontractor^ material mann-
ftuitaren. or others.

X nwmber of the aew orKinlMtion wtiA

proceed Intelligently without Joint stndy,
mutual education, and united effort than
an Individual firm can progress without
conferences between the members of the
firm or the heads of departments. By
the same token it is Just as essential
that an industry composed of a number
of trades and interests l>e amalgamated
and co-ordinated.
"
It is through a concerted study of

problems bringing about a well-bal-
anced perspective of the relatloiuhip of
one trade and interest to the other, and
a standing together of all trades and in-

terests for the adoption and carrying out
of wise recommendations and policies
that a true economic progress is to be
made in the building Industry.

"
Important as were the disclosures

brought to light in the recent mass
meeting and In the deliberations of the
respective committees regarding the
present times upon which we have
fallen, these serve merely to accent the
outstanding fact that each one of the
various conditions now somewhat a-kil-
ter Is sure to return to normal, and then
we shall be confronted by the question
as to whether or not this great building
Industry will be in shape to meet the
demands that will be made upon It.

" If there had been in past years, and
still existed, an amalgamated associa-
tion such as has Just been formed, there
would not have been need for the recent
mass meeting; there would have been no
confusing and dissimilar beliefs as to
the causes of the momentarily depressed
state; there would have been no placing
by respecUve groups of the entire blame,
one on the prices of materials, one on
the high wages demanded by lahor, one
on the disinclination of the money in-
terests to advance loans, one on trans-

portation consestion. or on Government
priority demands.
" On the contrary, the organisation.

through Its respecti ve eemmlttees. bu-
reaus, and experts, would have known
the true situation with respect to each
stage of the past years. It would have
recorded and would have published cor-

rect statements regarding the true facts

and all Interests, including the special

buying public of our trades, would have
maintained a' continuous, true concep-
tion of the interrelated conditions.

_
" E:ach trade would nave been assigned

Its protmr station in the business battle,

would have heen told what course to

pursue, oversupply of construction in

some directions would have been con-

trolled, and the undersupply tn other

directions would have been brought up
to standard,

t

" The fundamental ills in the build-

ing business existed long before the

present war and have only been made
more graphic and more unbearable by
the war. Many other Industries within

past years have gone through Just such
experience and each year has seen' some
new great indostry added to those
which have organized and formed per-
manent organizations, each with a won-
derful machinery for the upbuilding of
tlie trade and the education of the buy-
ing public patronizing the particular
trade."
" From experience and observation in

organizing other trades," said Franz
Nellson at the meeting,

'_'
It is fundo-

menla] that the new association should
have as Its keynote the object of selling
the building idea.

" The more people lindcrstand the

biiildlng idea the more the timid capi-
talist learns of the true economy of

building now as against waiting for the

future, the more help he knows he can
get from an organization In working out
his building pedicles and plans, the more
intelligent investors there will be in our

ASTORIA OWNERS COMPLAIN
\ -

Realty interests representing invest-
ments of more than ¥2,000,000 in the
Astoria section of Long Island City are
prei>aring to make a most vigorous pro-
teat with the Public Service Commission
and the Board ef Estimate against the
character of service on the Astoria ele-

vated line of the dual system, which
is operated by the Interborougb Rapid
Transit Company.
Those behind the moyement will show

tluit within the hist throe yearS they
have spent several millions of dollars

in the erection of high-class tenements
and apartments, and have made the
Astoria section one of the most Im-

portant from an assessment point of

Tiew In Queens. At the present time

they are threatened with loss of tenants

hecauae the Aparttteata were projected
OK ftM'vcMitae «C adevnata tiwutt Ca»

It is asserted that only one line of

transit is used from tills section, that

over the Queensboro Bridge connecting
with the Second Avenue elevate^ line

at Sixtieth Street. If there Is a'desire

to use the subway system, and incon-

venient transfer must be made at the

(iueensboro Bridge station in Long
Island City. It is claimed that dis-

crimination is shown in favor of the

Corona section.

A mass meeting was held last

Wednesday evening at Bohemian Hall,

Astoria, where the protest of the real

estate owners was vigorously supported.
Well-known si>eaker's made addresses

and discussed the character of service.

Among the speakers were George J.

Ryan. President of the Queens Cham-
ber of Commerce; Judge John Anderson
I^each. Mtomr U Piatt., and Dr. JL S.

..,4- ..^i..;

field and the more intelligent will be
the extension of our activities.
"

If we can foster legitimate Increase
In deniand for our output, if we can
develop co-operative planning and exe-
cution of various methods leadink^ to
this result, and if we can encourage the
harmonious and intelligent relations be-
tween the various interests, we win
indeed go a long way toward establish-

ing the industry in the highest con-
fidence 'of the public and maintaining it

as a vehicle for our future solidity and
prosperity.
" We should be an intensively active

organization with executive and active
lieads in our various bureaus. We
should reach the buying public with
building facts; we should reach supply-
ing industries with a true knowledge of
our demands, both present and prospec-
tive, and we should give to our own sev-
eral divisions true pictures of what each
can profitably do and what it would be
unprofitable or unwise to undertake.
" Our organization should have a

President who is disinterested, or per-
haps we should say who is interested in-

tensely, but commanding the confidence
of the greatest number. We should
have Vice Presidents representing the
largest Interests There should be a
general manager and bureau secretaries;
an Executive Committee should be made
up of preferably a small, compact . set
of men of ability and resourcefulness
who can work in effective team, play
and

withoi^being cumi>ersome; a Botu-d
of DirectjP or representatives from
each of all the interests, no matter how
small, yet with Interests represented by
members of the board in proportion to
the number of individbaU^nd firms, en-
gaged in the interests, due regard to be
had to the Importance of the respective
interests.
" The association should engage in re-

search work, and should collect and
disseminate accurate building informa-
tion, getting it officially, authoritative-
ly, and interestingly before the public
and the trades ana interests taking up
thftjndustry.

"

Many of the leading industries were
represented at the meeting last week,
including building material (applies,
brick, glass, cement, lime, terra cotta,
investor and sp^cai^tive builders, archi-
tects, real estate brokers, and others.

The resolution forming a permanent or-

ganization was passed unanimously, and
Elliott Smith, the Chairman, was In-

structed to^appoint a Committee on Or-
ganization, which will interest organi-
zations and associations in the move-
ment, so that a representative body will

be formed.
The Committee on Demand, Price, and

Supply of Building Materials presented
its final report, as did the Committee
on 'the Detoand for Buildings and the

Copimlttee on Supply and Price of

HortCBC* Money, Tbese reporta were
acG«pt«d and filed tor tutace refereace.

OLDER SECTIONS ACTIVE

Trading in Small Holdings Charac-
terizes Investment Dealing—

Element of Exchange.

NEGRO APARTMENTS.

Six Completely Rented Harlem
Houses In Successful Experiment.
An Interesting experiment in negro

housing In this city has Just been com-
pleted ,through the entire renting of a
group of high-class Harlem multi-fam-
ily structures, taken over last Septem-
ber, when they were occupied by white
tenants.

A total of 306 apartments in the six

modem buildings at 117 to 145 West
141st Street and 130 to 146 West 142d
Street has been rented to negro families,

including a number of men prominent
in professional and business fields.

Among the well-known negroes who
have taken apartments In the buildings
are James D. Carr and Walter J. Con-
way, lawyers ; V. W. Tandy, an archi-
tect ; Al Johns, the musician ; John
Clark, active in negro social welfare

work, and Alger Campbell, Benjamin
Withers, Earl Theodore and F. O. Strat-

ton, physicians.

They are paying rentals averaging
about $8.50 a room for apartments rang-
ing in size from three to six rooms,
which is the same rental that prevailed
in the days of white occupancy.
Last August a sensation was created

In Harlem by the announcement that the
six houses had been sold by the 135

Broadway Holding Corporation to Ed-
ward C. and W. H. C. Brown, negro
capitalists of Philadelphia.
The surrounding property, even as far

north as M3d Street and Eighth Avemjfei
had already begun to be taken over for

negro occupancy, but high-class ele-

vator apartments had heretofore been
able to resist effectually the influx of
this class of tenants.

While one or two buildings of this type
had been taken over by negro tenants,

namely. The Argyle, in West 131st

Street, and another at Lenox Avenue
and 137th Street, these were in the

centre of the big colony whose hub was
at Lenox Avenue and 135th Street, and
represented the older types of construc-
tion.

It was generally felt that the newer
and more n>odem buildings in 141st

Street and 142d Street, on account of

the substantial character of the white
tenancies and their superior rent-paying
power, would restrict to some degree the

steady expansion of the negro district.

The subsequent lease of the six build-

ings in these streets to the Philton Hold-

ing Company, headed by the late Philip
A. Payton. Jr., negro real estate brok-

er in Harlem, and the statement that

they would be available for ctdored

families, amounted practically to an
oltimatum to the white tenants, who
almost immediately began to seek new
homes.
Aside from this element in the transac- •

tlon, the deal had additional signifi-

cance in that it represented an impor-
tant advance In the movement to better

negro ^housing conditions in the city.

The houses were modern in every de-

tail, with elevators and telephone serv-

ice, and compared favorably with the

best that Harlem could offer in the

apartment house field.

Interest in the move was intensified by
the raising of the rent schedules to $U

and $10 a room, recording an advance
over previous rents paid by thCi white

tenants.

A number of Harlem brokers ex-

pressed doubt th*. such a venture could

be successiylly launched, on account of !

the rather limited resources of the aver-

age colored tenant. It seemed for a time

that this JudgTnent proved sound, since

renting proceeded very slowly and only

a third of the apartments in the six
;

buildings were taken.
^

Payton, the mo%-lng spirit in the proj- \

ect, died before the real result of the i

experiment could- be determined, and in -

September Watt Terry, a wealthy negro .

investor of Brocton, Mass., acquired
|

both the fee and the leasehold.
|

He had long been a student of negro

housing and determined to put into

practice the theories which be held.

The rent schedule was reduced to the

present scale and leasing became brisk.

He has succeeded in att/acting to the

buildings tenants well to do enough to

pay the rents called for and required to

place the properties on a good income-

producing basis.

The absorption of all the available

space in high-grade apartment houses
of this type has stimulated to no small

degree the steadily broadening move-
ment for better housing conditions .

among the negroes of New York.
" The manner in which responsible

people have rented these apartments." ;

said Llewellyn C. Collins, general man-
I

ager of the buildings,
"
indicates clearly

;

how they appreciate the opiwrtunity ,

that has be«i afforded for obtaining
|

space of the Iwtter grade.
"
In my opinion this move has now '

passed out of the experimental stage I

and its success is assured.'" I

Sales and leases of commercial pro|H
erties'were actively identified with the
week's realty market, which displayed
marked broadening tendencies. An en-

couraging feature of the business was
the scattered demand, which did not
concern Itself with any particular sec-

tion of the city, the older downtown dis-
tricts being as well represented as the
newer midtown territory.

Leading sales of the week concerned
Ybrkville landmarks to be demolished
for a modern business iraproveraeni. a
First Avenue blockfront occupied by a
garage, and a Greenwich Sti-ect comer
which will provide tne site for a large
warehouse project.
The investment demand.Jor well-lo-

cated income-producing properties \\;iZ

manifested by the acquisition of valu-
able apartment house properties on the
west side, notable on Riverside Drive,
West 144th Street and Jumel Terrace.

Theatre properties, which have been
figuring more or less prominentiy in the
business of recent weeks, were also in-

volved in two Important deals. Tlje

owners of the Colonial Theatre, near
Lincoln Square, enlarged their holdings
near that point and on Washington
Heights; a theatre and store propniy
passed into the hands of a new owner,
who gave Br. nx flats in exchange.
Smaller properties in oUier sections o;

Manhattan and the Bronx figured in

similar transactions, the trade element
also being conspicuous.
Midtown property owners were inter-

ested In the report that a new club was
In process of organization, which con-
templated locating in the Fifth Avenue
sectioru The new association will marl*
an Impor^nt addition to the group oi

clubs which have esi/ablished themselves
In this vicinity and which have added
so materially in establishing the Inter-

riational prestige which Fifth Avenue en-
Joys.

The leading commercial lease of the
week concerned a valuable comer on
Broadway in the Times Square district,

which will be reimproved for the oc-

cupancy of the ^egal Shoe Company.
The lease, involving an aggregate rental
of nearly $1,500,000, takes on additional
value on account of the standing of th«
tenant and the significance of so i.-n-

portant an addition to the group of high-
class retailers who are acquiring space
along this part of Broadway.
At Astor I'lace, the former house ol

Brokaw Brothers also figured in an In-

teresting lease which brings furthei
north a large tobacco company long es-
tablished on Grand Street. A mercantilt
building on Leonard Street passed Intc
the possession of a silk and cotton con-
verting concern, now on Third Street.
The latter lease is of especial interesi
because it is contrarj- to the recent up.
town trend which has characterized »..

many business removals and which h.u-

resulted in the general shift of Uad
north, rathei than south.
The downtown section in the Inune

diate neighborhood affected by thi.

lease expects to feel at an early tiiu.

the benefits . the operation of th

new Canal ti reet crosstown subwa>
The availabiiily of so many buiidinir.
for business occupancy, coupled witii
the convenient shippiiis facilities, fort-
casts a marked reviv.al of interest l.i

properties In that locality.
Further north the old retail shoppinp

area, which has been converted into <

manufacturing centre, continued <o ai-
tract Into the former dep.irtment stort

clothing wholesalers.

REINFORCED
PLASTERING
AFixKEs

bond ismadewith"PKNC0" Metal
Lath due to the special «UnUn^ struid,

of tr-ou formation, thatimbeds Into th« plastor.
"PENCO" Metal I-ailiIn»ure»reliiforcadplaitat.
lue—ttiore than a m&r* backsrouud.

i\iiy,y
inakesfoTpeT-rrunient.dnribl^oonBtmcttona'n
plastcrinB hoMn tlsht; entirely Burrounds tj

metal and prevonts ruat. All U. S. StandLK-

eauses.Ask for *'Pii>'CO" alwaye when you wi.

the beirt Metal Lath, Meta.1 Corner Bead. Mt ..

Stud. Melal Ceiling, and all forma of Btaicrr
Steel >o- 10 ffKCgoor lighter, acetylene or fr
welded, rrompt deliTeriea. Wire or phone ;
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PENN METAL COMPANY
SSI West 3Ctii Street Itaw Yor,

PhMsaOrMlFfSSl
Zei DmMshir* Strwt. Bestoa. Mas

Home for Aged in Bronx.
A $350,0d0 home for the aged will be

i

erected in Bronx Borough, on the Grand ,

Boulevard and Concourse. lOCth to IGTth
Street. Plans are being prepared by
J. H. greedlander and Hairr

Ordinator
Company

E^timatt^ «D window
shaaes /or aparlmcnU, of-^
flee buildings, large edi-

fices, etc., from the laigesi
custom shade factory in

N. Y. City. An inquiry
will convince you of oar

personal expert service is

all details.
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ARCHITECTS BLDG.
101 Park Avenoo

Telephone l^anderbilt 3250
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MARK TWAIN AS A LETTER WRITER
Two Volumes of Hitherto Unpublished Correspondence
Full of Delightful Self-Revelations and Noble Friendships

By BRANDER MATTHEWS
KARK TWAIN-3 LETTERS. ARRANGSD WITH COMMENT BT

ALBERT BIGEI.OW PAWK. Two mam«i. IllUBtratsd. N«w
York; Harper £ Brother*.

FIVE
years ago Mr. Albert BUrolow Paine published

hia monumental life of Mark Twain, one of the

very best of modern blofrraphlea, •oUdly authenti-

cated by laborious research, Ithmltlgably honest, setting

down naught In malice. Instinct with the desire to tell the

truth and nothing but the truth. In that book he made
constant use of Mark Twain's correspondence, aelectlng

Judiciously and quoting from the letters not so much for

their own sake as to Illuminate characteristics of his sub-

ject. Now he has collected two solid volumes of Mark
Twain's correspondence, which he has arranged chronolog-

ically and which he has elucidated by a running com-

mentary, always modest, always unobtrusive, and always

confined to the strictly necessary explanations. In other

words, lie has let Mark Twain, the letter writer, speak
for himself. It Is difficult to see how this work could

have been done more discreetly *or more tactfully.

Mark Twain, In spite of his abiding boyishness, which

was continually tempting him Into exuberant outbreaks,

had an unusual gift for friendships; and these two volumes

•re a record of noble and enduring friendships. It is true

that he had permanent disagreements with Bret Harte and

Edward H. House and John T. Raymond. But he bound

Howells and H. H. Rogers to him with hooks of steel;

BAd his association with Aldrlch and Twitchell. Warner
and Gilder. Charles Warren Stoddard and George W. Cable

was almost as intimate and as unclouded. The sympathy
betw€^en Goethe and Schiller, or that between Carlyle and

Emerson was not finer or more beautiful than that be-

tween Mark Twain and Howells. In these volumes Mr.

Paine has given us two or threa score of Mark's letters

to Howells and only a scant half dozen of Howells's lettefs

to Mark. We want them all; and It Is to be hoped that

their correspondence will be printed In full, and by itself,

Booner or later.

Mark Twain was a marvelous talker; and he was also

a mar\-eIou3 letter writer, because he wrote letters as If

he were merely talking to the friend from whom ho

chanced to be separated. These letters are never com-

posed with any thought of publication; they are never

labored; they are always easy; they are sometimes even

free and easy. They are the spontaneous expression of

the man himself as he happened to be at the moment.of
taking pen In hand. In the shortest of them as in the

longest he Is unmistakably himself, setting down in black

and white his thoughts and his feelings as they surged

up natu'fally. and assured that the recipient would supply

the understanding needed for their complete appreciation.

They are highly Individual; they abound in whim. In

humorous exaggeration. In Imagination, and In energy.

They are delightful reading', in themselves in the first

place, and In the second as revelations of the character

and the characteristics of Mr. Samuel L. Clemens, who

was In some ways a different i>erson from Mr. Mark

Twain known to all the world.

Of course, the earlier letters, written In his boyhood

and youth to his mother, his sister, and his brother, are

what might be expected In the correspondence of a fledg-

ling author who ripened slowly and who did not discover

hitoself and come Into his own until he was 30. Indeed,

most of these missives of his Immaturity are not only

flavorless, but quite without any promise of the later

mastery of the accomplished man of letters which their

writer was to*become. Only In the course of years did

he acquire the command of style—the nervous directness,

the pungent vitality, the Instinct for the unerring adjective

and for the Inevitable noon—which became his in the

course of time and which revealed Itself,first In the un-

forgettable description of the Sphinx In the "
Innocents

Abroad
"—to be matched later by the superb account of

tb» Junglrau In " A Tramp Abroad."

Those belated readers who may even now thln^ of

Mark Twain as a mere fun-maker, to be classed care-

lessly with John Phoenix and Artemus Ward and Josh

BUUnss, will find In these letters cause to revise their

Insty Judgment and to recognize the depth and nobUlty

of Hark Twain's nature. A humorist he was from the

Seclnnlng to the end ; but at the end humor was no longer

tb« dominant element In his work. He mad« men lauch

as no one else was able to do so abundantly tn the final

twoscore years of the nineteenth century; but his laughter

was never forced or trivial or accidental. His humor was

rooted in and flowered out of a deep and abiding melan-

choly; and at the end of his life he was as serious and

as sad at heart as Swift or Cervantes or Moll^re. His

tenderness Is beautifully displayed In the letters to his

wife, of which Mr. Paine allows us to read only a few.

simple and sincere In their direct expression of a love

On the Tenindft of Laurence Hutton'a cottage at

Onteora in 1890. Mark Twain, Brander Matthews, and

Laurence Hutton in the foregroundt Carroll Beckwith

and Heber Newton in the background.

which began at first sight and which grew steadily with

the years.

As these years passed he was stricken again and again.

His only son was taken from him In Infancy. Then his

eldest daughter died; and what hT loss meant to him

can be seen from a letter (Page 641) to Mr. Twitchell, In

which he laid his heart bare before his friend. Then Mrs.

Clemens was snatched away at last after protracted

periods of hopeless Invalidism. Finally his youngest

daughter died in her turn; anJ there Is unspeakable pathos

in the letter he then wrote to his sole surviving child,

(Page 835:)

It Is only on occasion and to the members of his own

family that the deeper aspects of the man are disclosed.

For the most part the letters deal with surface of life and

with the experiences of the moment. Many of them have

a reckless and Joyous exaggeration—as tn that which he

wrote to Mr. Twitchell (Page G66) and which was called

forth by an article of mine. One paragraph In this, ex-

pressing violently his distaste for the Ivory miniatures of

Jane Austen, was so vehement that Mr. Paine has de-

corously edited out the most picturesque of Its phrases.

But Its purport can be guessed at from another paragraph

tn another letter, In which he expresses his wonder why

the contemporaries of Jane Austen " allowed ber to die

a natural death!
" Mr. Palna iH-lnts without any editing

two similar but less vehement letters to me, written a.{tm

Mark had been reading several of Scott's novels with In-

creasing dissatisfaction ^ relieved only after he had come t«
"
Quentln Durward '-' and after he had found that bravura

romance more to his liking. These two letters (Page*
737-8) are very like the articles he wrote on " Fenlmore

Cooper's Literary Offenses." and In these letters and la

that article he reveals his critical Insisht. his fundamen-

tal honesty, which was continually compelling him to read

the accredited authors of the past with his own spectacles

and to apply his own istandards of Judgment. He has no
reverence for a classic which cannot prove lu right to ba

received as a classic. But while he has the insight of a
true critic, he lacks the balance that true criticism de-

mands. Most of the blemishes he dwells on In the storlea

of Scott and Cooper are there for all to see; yet there are

counterbalancing beauties which Mark failed to perceive,

or at least to acknowledge.

Here again he discloses his eternal boyishness, so to call

it. which is one of his most marked characteristics. A
great part of the merltrof "Tom Sawyer" and of "Huckle-

berry Finn "
Is due tojhls ability to recapture the temper

of his own boyhood With Its eagerness of self-assertion

and with Its youthful Intolerance. As he wrote in a letter

(given on Page 566): ;" I conceive that the right way to

write a story for boye^ la to write so that it will not only
interest boys but will also strongly interest any man urkm

has ev'-r heen a hoy; that Immensely enlarges the audi-

ence." He was himself a man who could never forget that

he had been a. boy himself—a man who could and did re-

tain an ever fresh boyishness of outlook and of attitude.

It was perhaps this eternal boyishness whicit led him
sometimes to answer a foolish or an indiscreet letter with

a volcanic frankness which relieved his own feelings at

the time, but which was entirely disproportionate to the

offense he had received. And it was his natural kindli-

ness which Induced him not to send this letter (Page 475)
and to substitute for It a colorless and commonplace ac-

knowledgment less likely to arouse resentment.

Now that I have endeavored to descrllw the House of

Fame that Mr. Paine has erected to the memory of Mark
Twain as a letter writer, U may be well for me to submit a
few specimen bricks that* the reader of this review may
see for himself a little of the material out of which tha

stately edifice has been built. Here, for example. Is a
characterUtIc passage from a letter sent to Helen Keller,

when she had been annoyed by one of those futile and
foolish accusations of plagiarism brought by somebody
with a mania for uncovering mares' nests:

Oh. dear me, how unspeakably funny and owUshly
Idiotic and grotesque was that "plagiarism" farce! As If

there was much of anything in any human utterance.
oral or written, except plagiarism' The kernel, the
soul—let us go further and say the substance, the bulk*
the actual and valuable material of all human utter-
ances—Is plagiarism. For substantially an Ideas ara
second-hand, consciously and unconsciously drawa
from a mtlllon outside sources, and dally used by the
gamerer with a pride and satisfaction bom of the
superstition that he originated them; whereas, there Is
not a rag of originality about them anywhere except
the little discoloration ythey get from his mental and
moral calibre and his temperament, and which is re-
vealed In characteristics of phrasing. When a great
orator makes a great speech you are listening to ten
centuries and ten thousand men—but we call It his
speech, and really some exceedingly small portion of it
Is his. But not enough to signify. • • • j^g doubt
we are constantly littering our literature with discon-
nected sentences borrowed from books at some unre-
memhered time and now Imagine to be our own, hut
that Is about the most we can do. In 1860 I read Dr.
Holmes's poems^'In the Sandwich l.slands. A year and
a half later I stole his dictation, without knowing It,
and used It to dedicate my "

Innocents Abroad "
with.

Then years afterward I was talking with Dr. Jlolmes
about it- He was not an Ignorant ass—no. not he; h«
was not a collection of decayed human turnips, like
your "Plagiarism Court"; and so when I said. "I
know now where I stole It, but whom did you steal It
from? " he said,

"
I don't remember; I only know I

stole U from somebody because I have never originated
anything altogether myself, nor met anybody who
had."

Rudyard Kipling wrote to a friend that

I love to think of the great and godlike Clemens. He
Is the biggest man you have on your side of the water
by a damn sight, and don't you forget It. Cervantes
was a relative of his.

And ^»*<i this was trnn.smltted to Mark, he wrote:

it makes me proud and glad—what Klpllnf saye,
1 hope fate will fetch him to Florence while we are
there. I would rather see him than any other man.

And earlier In the same acknowledgment Hark ha4

C-CoBtinoed oa Page 485 )
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THE GREEN MIRROR r A Qulft Story. By Hugh
Walpole. -N'ew York: George H. Dorao Com-
pany.

MR.
WAl-TOLE'S new novel, the sec-

ond In a tmoKy of which " Th«

Dufhess of Wrexe " was the first,

wa? written before the war. was finished, h«

a3>» lu the dedicatory note, in August, 191-*,

and revised the foUowinr year. Its action

lakes place fifteen years aco. and therefore

the England with whlcli It deals Is dead and

Kone more completely than the England of

any former age changed and disappeared in

a hundred years. Perhaps of ail the cou'n-

trles engaged in the great war none, not even

Russia, will be clianged in spirit more deeply

and more thoroughly than b:ngland. Even

now. absorbed as the.Kngilsh are in their

mighty and determined struggle, they begin

to se«. from highest to lowest, that they and

their nation will come out from the years

of trial very different. Wrote an officer of

the valiant Canadians to his friends at home

after two years of service at the front:
"

I

hope this war will last until the class system

in England Is shot so full of holes that It

can never lift its head again." And he added

his belief that the death wounds had already

been received. But. If they have, they are

not, apparently, the only deatii-dealing blows

that have fallen ui>on national characteristics

In the mother isle of nations. Mr. Walpole
seems to send forth his new novel with some

doubt, fearing, he says In the note of dedica-

tion, that it will
"
appear alow In development

end uneventful In movement, belonging in

style and method and subject to a day that

•eems to ua already old-fashioned-" But he

toes on to say that
"

I cannot feel my book

to be quite old-fashioned when the love of

England, which I have tried to ma-l<e the

text of it. has In many of u.'^ survived so

triumphantly changes and catastrophles and

victories that have shaken into ruin almost

everj- other faith we held."

The England of which his book tells, fifteen

^ears ago, the intensest, innermost, most

thoroughly British heart of England, was al-

ready beginning to feel some stir of coming

change, a change that Is typified In the story

by the shattering of "the green mirror."

There was never a more thoroughly British

family than that of the Trenchards, with

whose affairs during one year Mr. Walpole
Is concerned. In the drawing room of their

tolld. uncompromising London iiome hung
an old mirror that reflected everything In

the shabby room with Ita old green carp«t

and green walls, so that It seemed to gather

up and hold in soft miniature not only the

room but all the national soul of England.
Mr. Walpole Is almost niertUess in bis treat-

ment of the faults and folble.<i of that soul—
or he would be If he were not also loving

and tender and reverent. He embodies In It

the members of the Trcnchard family, dissects

It to Its ultimate atoms, understands It and

all that it has meant in the life of England,
• nalyies and discusses It, paints U in colors

that he knows must be rf>pellent to those

who are not of It. but which, just becau.qe

they are and" have been for centuries a part

of the" soul of England, have for him a cer-

tain sweetness and sacredne-os. But. without

any doubt, when Mr. Walpole wrote this

novel In those dead years before the war

he was engaged, quite con.«ciou8ly to him-

self, in the task of flaying, cently and

tenderly and lovingly. It Is true, but still

flaying with patire the heart and soul of

his native land. And he has done the task

with such neatness and dexterity and com-

pleteness, and also with such tenderness, that

the work Itaelf fills the reader with interest

and its artistic performance wltl» -satisfaction.

In the members of the Trenchard family
Mr. Walpole has embodied all of those dis-

tinctively British characteristics that have

always exasperated the rest of the world.

They are selfish and self-centred—their atti-

tude is
• Nothing happens that doesn't

happen to us"; they are unimaginative, in-

•ular. self-sufficient, supremely indifferent to

everything in the world that does not In some
way concern the Trenchard connection. Mrs,

Trenchard la a personified British matron.

Inflexible, dominant, a bit stupid, fiercely

maternal, and. altogether, a rather terrible

ort of person. This British matron kind of

character seems to have a fascination for

Mr. Walpole, because of the, havoc It can
work in other people's lives. His Duchess
of Wrexe was one of them, and In this book

appears for a brief and unimportant hour her

eon, glad to have been, freed by her death

. from her ruthless, dominating personality.
The mother, long dead, of Philip Mark, the

hero of this story, occasionally still casts a

inlster shadow o\*er his life, having Irre-

trievably weakened his character by her Im-

position upon his youth of her ideas, her

standards, her will.

But the British matron meets with her
Waterloo !n this new novel In which she

makes a ruthless, carefully worked out. de-
- termlned effort to force submission to her

purpose on the part of all her family. The
breath of another dawn has already begun to

blow and the young people of the new genera-
tion are beginning to be restless, to want to

feel their own individualities, to live their

own lives. They do not know It yet. but they
are almost ready to revolt against the

Trenchard tradition, to believe that people

may be of Interest and consequence and not be

Trenchards. to entertain the Idea that otlier

countries may not be entirely outside the

pale when compared with England. Then
Into the circle comes Philip Mark, a young
BngUsbman who has lived for some years
te Russia, wbos« «mbryoiiie Imagination baa

been developed in that country, who ha^ ideas

and feelings and sentiments that are discon-

certingly un-English, that disturbingly sug-

gest a region where Trenchards .are not

known. He is resented, considered with dft-

approvaJ and dislike. But he and the eldest

daughter of the family fall in love with each
other and the drama of the tale grows out of
the detrrmlnatJon of Mrs. Trenchard that he
shall not become one of them, or. If he per-
sists in marrying Katherlne. that he must be

devoured utterly by what one might call

Trenchardism. He must. If he is to be her

son-in-law. be dominated by her and have his

life colored. Infused, ruled by- the Trenchard
spirit. And he knows that that would mean
the death of his soul. So a quiet duel goes
on between them, with Katherlne wishing
for bis succexR. but unable until the end to

take sides against her mother.

Henry Trenchard. Kalherinc's younger
brother, who is an awkward, sentimental,
self-conscious, generally disagreeable lad in

his last teens, stands out rather prominently
and verj- clearly In the story, Is the same
Henry Trenchard who a dozen years later

In his life appeared as the hero of Mr.

Walpolc's previous novel.
" The Dark

Forest." Here he is seen "
In the making,"

and showing, norivlthstanding his many dis-

agreeable qualities and his sadder moods,
occasional promise of his later develop>ient.
But underneath all these repellent chaiac-

teristics one sees, and that is where Mr. Wal-
pole reveals the depth and truth and tender-

ness of his insight, that the root of them all

is, after all, the love of England. And it is

that love that- is now saving England and
helping to save civilization.

THREE'S A CROWD
THREES A i-ROWD. By William Caine. Hough-

ton Mifflin Company.

HERE
is a story that baa the familiar

mother-in-law theme for mainstay, and

an Anglo-American marriage as a aide show.

The mother-in-law la very objectionable in

a hectic, desperately devoted to her daughter,

manner. She and the girl are Americans,

and the man Is an English painter of por-

traits.

The book is curiously superficial. Never

for a moment are we at rrips with anything

more reaKthan the author's opinions and

judgments. He constantly plays the show-

man, with the result that his characters are

puppets. Agreeable and amusing puppets,
.several among them, with a turn for a wit at

times, not to mention an astonishing power
for long flights of speech. On several occa-

sions one or other among them holds forth

uninterruptedly to the extent of several

pages, and always at moments when the ac-

tion is tense, and the possibility of contra-

diction or enraged interjection Imminent. It

reads rather like the work of a clever am-
ateur, cultivated and observant, with all the

time In the world on hia hands, and a facility

for fluent expressions, than a book by any
one to whom the terra professional novelist

could be ^scribed.
This is not to say that It Is not entertaining

reading. The beautiful American, exqiiislte

from her crown of shining golden hair down
to her presumably small feet, though these

fail of mention, Js a very good specimen of

the spoiled girl, the i>et of her parent and
the object of all young men's adoration and
slavish service. She has no conception of

the realities of life nor of that special

reality, the value of money. She Is a good girl,

but a silly one, and her silliness and lack of

any training lead her Into some difficulty.

This leading is engineered by her mother
with energy and determination, she being a
sentimental egoist with a common streak in

her and what might be called a gooey type
of conversation, except when she launches
out into invective.

Everything happens as you know it will.

There is never an Instant of uncertainty in

the whole book. The best friend of the hus-
band who falls in love with the wife Is here.

rich and titled to the extent of being a
Baronet, and according to tradition he gots
to Africa to kill lions and elephants as a
relief to his feelings. It is interesting to

ponder upon how many of these fierce beasts

have untimely bit the dust because of the

hopeless or misguided love of young English-
men—at least in novels. This particular
Baronet returns uncured. but later on his

cure appears to be. accomplished by the far

simpler expedient of a talk with the lady.

during which slie makes It clear that she

would rather live with than without her

husband.
But in spite of being somewhat hackneyed,

the partial study of the character of the

mother is marred by the desperate re-

solve of the author to maintain the light and
playful touch at all hazards, for is the book

not described as a comedy? In spite of the

fact that he refuses to be serious even in his

conception of the persona In his story, the

mother is interesting. She Is almost real,

almost alive, and she is a type that would be

worth more thorough treatment.

'For one thing at leaat Mr. Caine merits un-

stinted praise, and that is the dialogue which
he ptfts into the mouths of his Americans.

It U the sort of dialogue «n American could

use without strain, and which he has no

trouble in understanding. This, from an

Ett) rlioh writer, is a remarkable fact.

II le book will prove light, pleasant enough,

an^ a complete escape from anything having

( Continocd on FoUoviac: Page )

Did you like "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cab-

bage Patch*'? Then you will like the
same auth^s "Calvary Alley/' It is

another classic of laughter and tears,

and'a bigger and stronger book than
"Mrs. Wiggs/'

CALVARY ALLEY
By Alice Hegan Rice

Though it was issued only a few weeks ago, over forty
reviewers in all parts of the United States have hastened to

welcome splendid little Nance MoUoy, Mr. and Mrs. Snawdor,
Mr. Demry, Uncle Jed and all the other whimsical, lovable fic-

tion people of "Calvary Alley." The following are sentences

from only a few of the reviews:

"A captivating and triumphant
tale."—.V.r. TfiinLnt.

"There is the same whimsical
humor in the book that made 'Mrs

Wiggs' so well known."—Baltimore
News.

"Not since 'Mrs. Wiggs' has Mrs.
Rice given us a book so rich in her
warm humanity, her whimsicality
and her catholic fondness for va-

rieties of types."
—Boston Transmpl.

"Brimming over with energy and

hi^h spirits. . . . Nance MoUoy is

a very human heroine, gay and faulty
and sweet."—.V, Y. Times.

"Alice Hegan Rice has created or

discoversd another entirely whim-
sical character in Nance MoUoy."^
San Franci*co Chronicle.

"Characterized by this author's

usual perspicacity in seeing the good
in everyone and weaving them into a

story which leaves a good taste in

everyone's mouth."—Literary Digest.

"In 'Calvary Alley' we see a marked

growth, a deepening and broaden^
ing humanity; yet the author remains
in essentials the author of 'Mrs.

Wiggs.' 'Calvary Alley" is a bigger
book and a stronger."

—LouistiU*

Evening Post.

Three full-page illiutrationa by Walter Bigg». Price J7_}5. .4« all

bookstores.

, Published by The Century Co., New York

{Stnd tot illustrated holiday catalogue of Century Books.)

John Keats
His Uf> and Po<liT. HU Friend,
"

Critic(, and After-Fame

By

Sir Sidney Colvin

The wealth of material which

now enables every side of

Keats's brief life to be thor-

oughly knovB IS distilled and

clarified into a narrative and

a psychological study of ab-

sorbing Interest and of the

most intelligent sympathy; so

that Keats, both^ as man and

poet, is made to live with a

vividness that is rare indeed

and with a truth which the

reader feels instinctively.

lUustraleJ. $4J0 net.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS'

Portraits and
Backgrounds

Hrothswitha, Aphra Behn, Aiise^

Rosalba Camera

By

ETUteline Wilboar Huhfield

In this book Mrs. Blashfield

considers such representative
women as the Benedictine Nun
of Gandersheim; Aphra Behn,

the first professional woman
of letters in England, play-

wright, poet, translator, and

founder of the realistic novel;

Aisse, the Greek slave, and
Rosalba Carriera, the Venetian

pastellist and miniature
painter.

'

$230 net.

FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

DORIS

DOBB'S
FERRY
By CAROLYN
WELLS

THE
first of a series of mystery-

history stories for young folks

by Carolyn Wells,

fir
Miss Wells conceived the idea

^ of a series of Mystery Stories

centering around the celebrated

homes and estates which occupy a
prominent place in American his-

tory.^
STl DORIS OF DOBB'S FERRY is

^ a Story of CoUander, the Wash-
ington headquarters on the old

Albany Post Road at Dobb's -Ferry.
It was here that Washington and Rochambeau met. The
original honse, recently restored, overlooks the Hudson
River. It is a romantic spot—therfe are legends and facts

galore that go to the making of an intensely absorbing
narrative. IDostrated. Net, $1.35

At Alt ftnnt,iffii,

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY, PubU*h<^t
38 Weet 32d StrMt New York City

Over the Top
BY

Arthur Guy Empey

In a subuflnn town, near New Yarli, a patron of tho
Library askod pcrmlssien to retain her cofiy of "Over

the Top" for a two da^' extension.

"DCCIDEOLY NOT," REPLIED THE LIBRARIAN,

"wo only have 39 copies—they are aU Jent, an4 there is

waltins list of fifty readers."

OOttr WAIT—OVER THE TOP—$1.5« WHEREVER IMEN SELL BOOK&
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to do with the war. It mlffht have been
written In n*13, so untouched It Is by recent

events, the ease and celerity with which the
charactera rush back and forth across the

Aflantic alone placing it far indeed from to-

day, givinji it almost a quaint air of passed
times und older ways, before the Hun had
dipped hi.-j Woody liandd Into the clean brine

of the HC-as.

THOMAS KELLY

Ar-

THOMAS
KELLY was an extraordinarily

fortunate youth. On at least two occa-

sions some occurrence which was purely a-"

act of fate saved him from making a complete

mess of hts Itfe. and that In the very nick of

time. Jloreover, he finally won tire ideal

young woman witli whom the author appar-

ently Intends us to believe that he had alwayi

been In love, despite his temporary desertion.

And what she wanted with him U a profound

mystery. There is. however, at leaat one

moment in the book during which the reader

ia entirely in accord with Thomas Kelly—the

moment when he declares that he has been
" a miserable, low-down cad."

The book begins at a very early period In

Its hero's life; to be exact, on the very day
'of hla birth. This—for him—Important event

took place in Boston during the 80o. Hie

father and mother, though
" of Boston, were

not precisely In it
" from a social standpoint,

and Toil's boyhood was not of the most

cheerful. Wldle he was still a baby hli father

died, and he was brought up by his mother,

a timid, pious, and exceedingly worthy lady,

assisted by her very unattractlx'e relations.

Presently he went to Har^'ard. where h*

found himself an outsider, obliged to associ-

ate with outsiders, until he discovered an ef-

fective trick serve, "tho egg." which woa
him the tennis tournament, and cave him a

chance to distinguish himself at the Interna-

tional at Newport. Prom beiag an outsider,

he suddenly found himself a member of one

of the best of the Harvard clubs, and Invited

to come to Newport as the ffuest of one of

his classmates. So to Newport he went, and

became very popular ; why. the reader ( at

a loss to understand. Mr. Trala, It would

seem. Intended his hero to have a cood deal

of charm, but for some reason has omitted

to endow him witli an atom of that most de-

sirable quality.

The first part of the novel Is by all odds

the best. The picture of Tom'e rather drab

boyhood is well drawn, and the account of his

college days, hij consciousness of being left

out of the fun and the good-fellowehlp, and

his loss of balance when at last fortune

smiles on him. U quite real. But from the

moment he starts for Newport tho Interest of

the story—like Its merit—steadily declines,

until It reaches the \-anl8hing point; which

place It attains many pages In advance of the

last chapter. The material of this part of the

book Is worn Uireadbare from much use, and

there Is no freshness in vl.-wpolnt. in manip-

ulation, or in chaiacter drawing to make it

entertaining.

hlB, Ralph Smith! But his great trial was
Btlll to come: for one day his dearly luved

grandson. Flight Lieutenant George Smitfi,

was reported
*'
missing." And ihf-n he

learned of how those others felt,
" men he

ha^ known for years." who "would never

again look upon the faces of their eldesi

sons. He saw them go by. morning uftcr

morning—heads up, coats neatly buttoned.

umbrellas neatly rolled • * • the last ten

minutes had shown him the bleeding hearis

of those 'ordinary-' men."
The book ts written with a thoroughly de-

lightful mlxtitre of humor and pathos; If we

laugh at Mr Smith. It Is very tenderly, and

we are all the fonder of hlra for his wliim-

sies and absurdities, just as his wise. 8w.-<-el

vi':lfc was. They are people we are gind lo

know, quiet, simple, human. "
ordinary."

and ver>- lovable i>eople, with something big

and fine In them, underneath It all—the

something which enables Mr. Kraith at the

last to pee and to express the responsibility

which will rest upon all those who Fur\lve

the war: the responsibility of making it cer-

tain that the awful sacrifice shall not be In

vain.

SMITHS IN WAR TIME

THE SMITHS IN WAR TIME. By KpMe How-
ard, John Lane Company. J1.40 net.

WTH all due and proper respect to Shake-

speare, and the many lesser writers

who have upheld the principle of
" love at

first sight." it must be admitted that aufh a

proceeding is not without Its dangers and Its

disadvantases. It Is. however, quite possible

to fall In love at Hrat reading, and that with

entire comfort and safety. So we may admit

without shame or hesitation to an Immedlata

fondness for tliat dearest of dear old couples,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith ot Valley View.

Surbllon. England, llr. Smith is a j..ouUrful

person—the adjective is used in all sincerity—

nho has lived In this world for seventy-one

well-spent years; his charming wife 'is, ac-

cording to the calendar, a litUe younger ;
and

the book tells what happened to this delight-

ful and patriotic couple in war time.

First. Mr. Smith suddenly decided that he

had no right to be so very comfortable as he

was. when " millions of brave soldiers are

up to their netlcs in mud !

" Mrs. Smith, who

exercised a mildly restraining Influence on

her energetic and impulsive husband, remind-

ed him that they had bought practically

nothing since the beginning of the war. also

that tlie soldiers were " not quite up to their

necks, dear!" Nevertheless. Mr. Smith in-

sisted' tliat they must let Valley View fur-

nished, live more cheaply, and give the dif-

ference to the Red Qross and the War Loan.

Their subsequent experiences with house

agents and In Pilot Cottage are very funny.

Indeed. They did not. however, curb Mr,

Smith's patriotic ardor. He did BO Intenselr

want to do his bit. and something morel

And «> presently if beouiM " PrIraU

Grandpa." Later be tried the eipertewiit ot

putting the entire housdiold—Inctudlns
" Cook "—on a mUItarx basta. tried meaUesi

days, and endeavored to enter for *' Na-

tional Service." Iiecause. althoach by this

time two years bad paaaed and ha was 73, ha
" feU 60 "—eo being tbe a<e Umit. tJnsue-

cessfat in this, he emerged trlampbaiit Crosa

an uoooater wlOi a'av«:lal cautaHa, wba

actually dared lo Impeach bU patriotism—

A PRINCESS OF MARS

Edprar RicpPRINCESS OP MARS.
i-oughs. Chicago; A
J1.35.

'HE author of this aatoundlny romance

wonder tales

Now
fearful

THEis famous for spinning

about strange and terrible creatures,

he peoples Mars with a race of

|:iants. who have six appendages themselves.

ten-legged watchdogs, and ferocious horses.

To this Wild countiT. to this people who die

only in recklesa combat or by l voluntary

Journey down the river of death, come* one

John Carter, who falls asleep In an Arizona

cave and wakea up dead—or alive on Mars.

M>-sterlous as are the green-skinned Mar-

tians to him, Js this pigmy human to them,

but by his valorous conduct and his prow-

es.^ he wins their respect and a limited free-

dom. But war to the life of Mars, and from

the beginning to the end the book is a tale

of battles: between the earth man and the

Martians, or with the fierce beasts of this

awful planet, but centring mainly about a

woman. This woman. Dejah Thoris. (the

names of, the various Inhabitants and their

animals are not the least fftscinating fealurs

in the story,) Is a Princess of Helium; no

fearsome creature, who takes her amuse-

ment in the torture of her victims, but a

copper- skinned. blaCk-haired beauty, cap-

tured by the Green Martians and adored by
their human comrade. The warfare in' which

John Carter, alias Dotar t*ojat. frequently

is forced to take part is complicated by all

that 13 wonderful on Mars. Like the chil-

dren of Plato's Republic, none knows his

own father, and - the one female Martian

(she could scarcely be de.^ribed a.= a wo-

man* who does know her parentaKc is con-

sidered a weakling by her companions, and

is, in fact. Carter's aid In his combal?i.

Tliere is a certain amount of comfort to

^e got out of a tale that, while it treat." of

monBtrou.s cruelties and terrifying strife, 1?

yet so remote from earthly war as to b*"

agreeably unreal. Aside from thi^ satisfac-

tion, the atory has the interest attachlnt:

to any romantic speculation.*!, and the nar-

rative itself is fairly smooth and full of

excitement.

PAULINA

THK i:NLK;HTKNMr:NT OF
KMen Wllkina Tompkins. E.
$l.r.O net.

THIS
new novel Is one of those books

which one reads with a f'-eling of re-

grel—regret for what they might have been.

For there Is some good work In
" The En-

lightenment of Paulina," but U is rendered

almost null and futile by the auilior':* ap-

parent lack of amy sense of light and .'^hadc,

any sense of what to eliminate. \iso:ous

blue-penciling and pulling together might

have made an interesting novel out of what,

as it now stands. Is a very tediou.'< one.

Paulina herself, especially in the opening
part of the story. Is well drawn: a?i the tnle

advances she steadily becomes less interest-

ing.

The backbone of the plot is the familiar

theme of the woman who, married to one

man, falls In love with another. Paulina,

the heroine. Is a woman who has had any-

thing but an easy life. Indeed, one cannot

help thinking that almost any iniquity should

be forgiven one who had been so unfortunate

as to have the Rev. Lemuel CaUin Sprague
for a father. When the book opens she

Is the wife of a man whom she has mar-
ried simply and ezcloslvely for his money
and whom she has come to loathe from the

very bottom of her aavL After a time her

husband not only loses bis fortune, but Is

convicted of tha embesxlefflent of trust funds.

He U atat to vrlson* a&d Paulina then roes
to visit an tM trtead ot her mother's In the

Mttle Southern town where her, mother waa
bom and lived tmtU her

marriaffjs.
and where

she is still remembered. Ther^ enlighten-

ment cones to PsnUaa. partly throosh Um
sweetness and «ood»ess of every one she

meets, partly thrvocli Imt own love for a

< Cantinued on Pace iSA )
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The Book That Tops the List As

A Christmas Gift for Everybody
The book yea can be sure of—sure that it will

please, inte-rest, entertain and amuse anybody
from gran mother down to Jack in camp—is

EXmiCATING
OBADIAH

The Xr-iL- Cape Cod Ronmnce

By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN
Obadiah Burgess always had a knack of

getting into trouble. But he was quite un-

prepared for the things that happen when
lie inherits a fortune and finds that every
grafter on Cape Cod is bent upon fleecing
liini. He needs help, so he sends for Cap'n
Noah Newcomb. How Cap'n Noah extri-

cates "Obe" and in hi.< .-iijare time helps
to unravel a tangled romance is a mcrrj'
tale that will keep you chuckling. It is a

perfect gift book, and a .safe one to give,

for the story has not been published serially by any magazine.

"There's a Reason" for Praise Like This:

SI

J

gl:

In Captain Noah Xewcopib Mr.
Lincoln has crt-ated a -genuine
"character" as lovable as sunshine
and as true to life a^ life itself. It

is a work which from first to la-^t

will be a Joy lo the reader, with a away
promise of no less joy at the second

i Truni
reading which des©r\-ea to follow.
and one which must be placed in
ho first rank of the fiotion of the
ear.—The A'cic York Tribune.

All good wholesome stuff, with a
laugh In it that tickles like the tip
of an angel's wing caressing j-our
Adam's apple. "Extricating Oba-
diah" Is a greater work than
Homer's "Utad", "The Philosophy
of Henrj' James". "Sartor Resar-
ttts", "Th» Arabian Nights", or
"The Encyclopedia Brltannlca".—
Chi^aifo Daiiy A>ic«.

A delightful humor pen-ades the
new story by Joseph C. Lincoln.
The situation Itself in amusing
enough, but the humor is enhanced
by Mr. Lincoln's treatment of It

and by the quaint characters
around which the story revolves.—
Ketc Orleans Tiiues-Picayune.

It is the isort of a thing one can
read and enjov. One will not need
to run fo^ maps to study the newest
"advance"' or k-arh the location of
the "fire trench". War Is as far

Broadway from thi

Trumet Mr. Lincoln ptcturea—The
Sew York Evening Mail. eg
The large audience whom Joseph
C. Lincoln habitually pleases will
flnd that his new Cape Cod tale.
"Extricating Obadiah." possesses
all the merits and characteristics
which made the best of his preced-
ing stories uniquely entertaining
and amusing.— 7'fte Springfield ffe-

publican.

One of those droll tales that have
relieved so many persons who hai'e
been bored by emotional fiction
when they wanted the common
sense or garden variety.—Grotul
Rapids A'rtcs.

Joseph <^. I..inooIn Ftill is finding
entrancing characters round about
Cape Cod and In hla new book. "Ex-
tricating Obadiah" he displays
fresh lot for the entertainment Of
hla always r^ady readers.—Th
Sew York World.

^51

"8
For SaU at Booksellers* Everywhere.

Illustrated. l.iOne!.

THIS IS AN APPLETON BOOK

^ D. Appleton & Company, Publishers, New York ^
m:^iass ass5^«sj« sag ;?^5^ »5ti

lis IS

Marie Antoinette

riding to the guillotine
Do you know her tragic siorj-? Have you
ever read what Burke wrote about the
French Revolution—one of the great, fas-

cinating books that have made histor)'?

In all the world there are only a few of

these books, speeches, letters, poems, es-

says, biographies that have really made
historj'. To read the.se few great works

systematically and intelligently is to be

really well read.

^^'hat are these few great works? The free booklet

pictured below answers that question. It tells th«

fascinating story of how Dr. Eliot of Harvard has

picked a wonderful library of really worth while

books, how he has arranged tbem as the famous

HARVARD CLASSICS
Dr. Eliot's Five-Foot Shelf of Books

More than a hundred thousand people—
business men, professional men, soldiers

in camp, sailors on the sea—are using
the pleasant, helpful reading courses

which Dr. Eliot has laid out.

They are reading the preat histories, see-

ing^he great plays, hearing the great

orations, meeting the great men of his-

tory with Dr. Eliot.

He says: "I believe the faithful and con-

siderate reading of these books will give

any man the essentials of a liberal edu-

cation, even if he can devote to them only
fifteen minutes a day."

'

'To me** writes an inquirer—'*tlie

litNe (res book opened tlie door

of a vast new worM of pleasure.*'

We wmnt to send you by maU a copy of

this little "guidebook" to books, abso-

lutely free.

without waste
or worrv-, what
books are worth

while, what are

not. It contains

Dr. Eliot's Ijcst

adncetnyou.on
jast what and
how to read.

The book was
printed to give

away; your copy
is wrapped up
and ready to

mail: no obhga-
tion: merely dip
thiscoupon now.

'Tifteea minutes a day
witk Dr. Eliot'* in

dButiti tf^iUMIt^lHiiilWl
iV-.*r;-=-'-

Read
the free book

It is tlie most Tslailile little book oC ita Idiid

ever written; it shows how to select a library

N. T. T. ll-:«-i.'.

CoSsr's 41C W. IM SL New Tefk

S.nd m^ C* tnm Harrsra Classics bosk-

This coupon brings it.

J'JLi.-^'^^'iy."--- .

jy^./Lytji^i.:,
-.». ..-^.t.^.-

I
*

.f4^a^^
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NOTABLE BOOKS
IN BRIEF REVIEW

FOR FRANCE. Doubleday. Paje A Co. $2.50.

THE
Idea of Kivlne the writers and

artists of Amrrlca a chance to ei-

rrcsd thcmseivca for Fiance came to

Mra. WilMam Astor Chanlcr. In the book
•' For Franco "' wo soe the concrete realisa-

tion of that liJea.

It Is amazlns simply as a collection of

names. If nothing more. Writers of stories

or bookd or ptKrnis. painters of pictures, IHus-

tra^rs. cartoonists, sculplors, architects,

musictRn?. all that makes f.jr the creative

•Ide of American life In any of the arts

throufch ilic- men anil women of America, has

Contributed a passionate expression of the

love :ina the admiration that France has
rou3<il ill tho soul of America. It Is with a
bcauiy :iiiJ sincerity tl.at witness to the Joy
«f the inani-contributurs that this expression

Is gtv^n. and the volume stilko.s a lofty note

as a uotk of art—art witli a purpose, .cer-

tainl;-. But that purpose is nothing less than

to do honor to the heights of human courage
And d4-votlon. stPadfaM through imimaffi-
nabl.' .suffering and loss.. Such a purpose has
prov. d to bj a powerful Inspiration.
The volume Is introduced by Theodore

Roo.<^;veIt. who expresses his sympathy and
admiration for France and his enthusiasm
for the cause for which we. too, are now
fighting. In brief, forceful phrases. Follow-
ing this introduction are three contrlbutlona
from cbntributors who served France eagerly,
but who win not see ih« hoped-for glorious
end of this long war. Richard Harding
Davis did not actually die in France. But
he worked for her, and In the letter included
here he gives voice to his convictions, con-
victions that became Intensified after the
Lusitania outrage. The letter was written
to the Chanlers* little son, and Is reproduced
In facsiniUe. «a Is the sonnet by Alan Seeger.
•who fell on the field of battle. The third
contribution Is a drawing by Victor Chap-
man, killed In his airplane while flying over
the German lines.

Owen Wlster has written his tribute In
Fren- h. and It Is at once a tribute of grati-
tude for what France hag done and a prayer
tli^t;she should lead the nations to the re-

CE^l'Iishment of a finer and a safer clvUlza-
tlfin, once the cataatrophe Is over.

^ooth Tarklngton. George Barr McCutch-
eohj Gertrude Atherton, each give ua a
poifmant flketch of a definite Incident, a
Bun> portrait of two or three French men
and women, simple folk bearing themselves
heroically when the call comes, meeting
tragedy and danger with serene courage, al-
most with happiness, that happiness which
Is: bom of complete self-forgetfulness, Au-
eustus Thomas tells. In half a dozen noble
pages, hla debt to France. It Is a debt wo
all owe, and dates from long before the vic-
tory of the Marne. He palnta for us many
Impressions derived In visits to France, and
•uma these up In the following words:

It seems to me as I revive and etudy
these Impressions on my mind and upon
my soul that here was a democracy of
men competing to do and to contribute.
rather than a conglomeration struggling
to get and to keep.

.From Joseph H. Choate, dated February,
1017, comes a strong plea for our entry Into
the war. So, too, from Porter Emerson
Browne, picturing with passionate contempt
the contrast between war-torn Europe and
overfed. Indulgent America, fattening on the
wealth wrung from tho desperate battle for
Civilization waging over there—a contrast
that Is, Heaven be thanked, no longer a fact.
And one cannot help feeling that one great
reason why wo are at last doing the duty
that sternly beckoned us I« because euoh
men aa these did without ceasing insist that
We should do It.

Oliver Herford has contributed a sonnet and
two drawings—drawings that put the suffer-
ing of Louvain before the eyes with a few
trokes of vivid Imagination and words that
•ound the destroyer's shame with a poet's
com of scorn. Many poets have written
flaming lines In this book. Henry Sydnor
Harrison, Edith M. Thomas, Theodosia Gar-
rison, Josephine Preston Peabody, Percy
MacKaye, Vachel Undsay, Edgar Lee Maa-

"

ters. Irving Batcheller. Charles Rann Ken-
nedy, these are some of them. And thert
are many drawings, some tn color, one of
these by Sargent ; some In pen and Ink or
crayon or pastel, by such men as John Sloan,
Robert Henri. John V?oIcott Adams. Ceaare,
Albert Sterner, William Glackens, Wallac*
Uorgan. Ernest Lawson, James Preston,
Boardman Robinson. Sergeant Kendall, Wal-
ter Hale, to name a few.
William Dean Howells has sent a para-

(iraph. General Gocthals an Illuminating page,
fiiiusa some burning words ; John Burroughs,
Garrett P. Servlss. Frank H. Simonds. Otis
Skinner, tho Sotherns, Maud Powell, Henry ,

Cabot Lodge, all contributed to give a hap-
hazard list. There la original music by Sched-
Ung. Arthur Foote. John Alden Carpenter,
and others. The cover design la by Wyeth,
C. P. Falls has made the decoration for the
title page. The editing is the work of Charles
Hanson Towne, who. In a brief foreword, tells
Of the pleasure he found In the labor, a labor
that must have been tremendous. In this
notice It has been Impossible to name all of
the best known contributors. The book Is a
treasure of picture, poem,' article, story, ei-
Qulaltely presented. The entire proceeds from
the sale of the volume go to the FVonch
Heroes Fund, so that every purchaser will not
•nly acquire a peculiarly rich and beautiful
tdbuta to TVaac^ but vUl ba "^^^-tt—ting

his own bit for that heroic land and people.
The original manuscripts are to be preserved
in the Ch&teau Lafayette, in Prance, for
whose purchase Mrs. Chanler negotiated.

BARNARD'S LINCOLN
DAHNARD'S LINCOLN: The Creation and Dedi-

cation of Georce Grey Barnard'a Btatue of
Ahrab^m Lincoln, Includln, tha Address of
William Howard Taft. IliustrateiS. Cincln-
na'l : Stewart t Ktdd Company. SO cents.

THIS
handsome booklet is a m«morial of

the Barnard statue of Lilncoln, concem-
InK wlilch a heated controversy is now in

progrejw and of tlie ceremony of Its un-

veiling on March 31 last. It contains th«

ode to the statue read on that occasion by
Dr. Lyman Whitney Allen, an article by
George Grey Barnard, the sculptor. In which
he gives an account of how and why he
created Just the kind of figure he did and
why he thinks it expresses the spirit of
Lincoln:. ex-President Taffs presentation ad-
dress, and the ehort speech of acceptance by
Mayor Puchta of Cincinnati.
Mr. Barnard was at work upon the statue

for six years. He tells how carefully he
sought for a model :

My intense desire to tell the truth about
Lincoln's form led me to search through
two years for a model that should ap-

?roxlmate
the man he must have been,

traveled through the States, North and
South. East and West. I advertL.ed and
went personally to look at many men. At
last in Louisville, Ky., after a greatnumber had come to me, I found the one
I wanted. He was feet 4',4 inches, and
realized aa nearly as any other being
conceivably could all that we knew of
Lincoln's appearance. • • • A study of
this man's body showed It to be in har-
mony with the body of Lincoln. It was a

f;enulne
product of American soil, aj typ-

cal in its way as the Indiana. The legs
were long and he had a back that seemed
to bend without producing a corresponding
cavity in front, I spoke of this to him
and he said :

"
I have been splitting rails

all my life." He was about 40 years old.
That was the natural explanation of his
overdeveloped back and shoulders.

Mr. Barnard says that he " found the many
photographs of Lincoln retouched so that all

form had been obliterated," which had been
done, he thinks, in an effort

"
to prettify this

work of God by the photographers of the
time." He worked much from the mask
made by Douglas Volk, and says that out of
his study of the mask "

grew the entlrtt

poise of his figure."
Judge Taft In his address analyled briefly

Lincoln's career and character, summing up
their message to the world In these words:

LJncoln, to us and to the world, means
wisdom and e<]ual opportunity. He means
the triumph of the moral over the ex-
pedient. He docs not mean material
growth. He does not mean physical Cora-
fort. He means Justice to the himible and
the downtrodden. He does not suggest

freat
commercial strides. The United

tales Is the richest nitlon In the world
today. Its growth, the development of Its
resources, fta rapid and substanUal ex-

?anslon
are the wonder of economists,

et Lincoln stands for nothing of this.NO one thinks of national wealth when
IJncoln Is named. Why then Is he tho
great American? Because he Is to us the
supreme sacrifice to virtue • • • He
typifies the finding of ourselves. In our
greatest naUonal crisis he means our
moral national triumph after trials and
blunders and defeat.

The illustrations are made from a photo-
graph of the head and shoulders of Mr. Bar-
nard's statue from a full-length photograph
from an etching by B. T. Hurley showing
another full-length view or the sUtue, and
from views of Its appearance In lu present
environment of the scene at Its presenUUon
and of Mr. Bernard In his studio.

THE DINNER PAIL

THE DINNER PAIL. By Addi.on C. Thomai
Illustrated. Hammond, Indiana.- W d
Conkey Company.

"• o.

1 N « neat booklet. Its paper cover gay with
* the flags of this country and our chief
allies and a cartoon of Uncle Sam brandish-

ing a sword in one hand and a scythe In the
other, Addison C. Thomas, who Is a news-
paper man of Chicago, makes an ardent and
forceful plea for the agricultural prepared-
ness of the United States. His convlcOon,
which, of course. Is shared with him by «U
observing and thinking people, la that this

nation must produce foodstuffs In far greater
amount than it has ever done before, and,
since It must do this while hampered by the
stem necessity of using a great proportion
of its man and money power In warfare aad
In the production of the tools of warfare. It
is Incumbent upon all the government and
(he people alike to use for crop growing
every possible acre of land and to make
every acre produce to its highest efficiency.
Mr. Thomas takes up the matter from the
viewpoints of many varying posslbllltlea and
brings forward Incidents, figures, statements,
arguments, to drive home a realization of the
crisis with energy, vivacity, and ardent
feeling.

He saj-s that we must have fifty mUllon
more acres than are now In tillage In this
country to meet the food necessities of otir
nation and of the Allies, whom we must
help, and an army of a million workers to
tlU It Government action will be necessary,
he feels sure, to get this amount of addi-
tional land into cultivation Inmiedlately and
to organize sucb a food producing army. Be
would have tho Government seize every Idle
term and every untitled arable acre wher-

( CoBtinocd on FoUoviaf Pace )

Mark Twain's
Letters
Arranged With Comment
by Albert Bigelow Paine
For more than ten years

Albert Bigelow Paine, the biog- .

rapher of Mark Twain, has
been steadily at work gather-
ing together these wonderful
letters which the great humor-
ist wrote to his friends in every
part of the world. The result

is probably the most important,
certainly the most fascinating,
book of the year. These char-
acteristic letters show Mark
Twain as printer, nilot. mmer,
lecturer, and author. Never
have we had so delightful a
revelation of his personality in

both his gayest and most se-

rious moods. They are issued
in three editions of two vol-

umes each—at four, five, and
ten dollars. You cannot afford
not to have it in your library.

Diplomatic
Days
By Edith (yShaughnessy
You cannot have failed to hear of

"A Diplomat's Wife in Mexico," even
if you are so unfortunate as to have
missed reading it. Now comes. this
new book, just as delightftil, by its

author. Mrs. O'Shau^nnessy is one
of the few living writers who pos-
sess the rare gift of being able to

put into words their vivid impres-
sions of interesting people and pic-

turesque scenes. Again in thes«

pages she takes the reader into her
intimate confidence as she tells of
men and women who have played
their parts in changing the course
of the world history.

i2.00

Observation:

Every Man His
Own University
By Russell H. Conwell
Have yon ever said: "1 conld do

this or that if I had had the advan-
tage of a college education "

? The
author of "Acres of Diamonds" shows
that even if you have not been to col-

lege you can be the master of your
own education and your own success.

How to achieve—these words might
be the sub-title. How to achieve an
education, a place in the world, hap-
piness. Dr. Conwell shows how
these things can be acquired, how
the right Und of learning is at the
very door of every one—and how, by
seizing it, we can make ourselves
and the world better.

"*-

SI.00

Laughing
Bill Hyde
By Rex Beach
You know what kind of a story

Rex Beach tells—he has entertained
you too often :for you to forget. In
this newest book there's a touch of
Alaska, a bit of business, some foot-

racing fun, a flash of Oriental real-

ism, and a large amount of heart-
warming human nature— peihapa
even a little more humor than usuaL
The author before now has revealed
his own experiences, mostly in
Alaska, and the characters in this
new book are so real that Rex Beach
might easily be telling Uf of actual
men and women.

The
Adventuress
A Craig Kennedy Detection Siory

By Arthur B. Reeve
Suppose the head of a great muni-

tions works is murdered and thrown
overboard from a yacht, who is the
man who can trac« the mystery?
Why, Craig Kennedy, of coarse, and
luckily, he was the detective who
took the job. The plans of a certiiin
war invention, he discovered, had
been stolen from the rich man's safe,
and with this as a due he began his
search.

S1.3S

HARPER & BROTHERS
EMaMklMd 1117

FRANKUN SQIMRt, NCW YOllK

"By far the finest and largest

theme Edna Ferber has at-

tempted."

—Philaddphid Tcktraph.

FANNY
HERSELF

By EDNA FERBER

Author of "Dawn 0'Hara,"dc.

"No
livinfi

icriter puts the

breath of life into fiction mere

effectivdy than Miss Ferber.

. . . Her Mory will be one of
t?ie .most easiiyf widely and
long remembered of thme -put

out this year," is the Chicago
Herald's opinion of this story
of a remarkable girl who
dares the adventure into the
business world of Chicago.

STOKESp Publisher

TO LIVE
ATTHEFRONT

By Saeoad Liautanant
HECTOR MaeQUARRIE
Royal Fiald ArtilUry

"Over There" It's life or death
for body and loul. It Is Imper-
ative that Americans should
know the truth about war con-
ditions. Lieutenant MacQuar-
rie has told the facts in this in-

timate, informative and stirring
account of Battle, Fear, Cour-
age, Women, Disease, Wise
Precautions, etc., etc.

"A Masterpiece" says the New
York Sun. Every soldier and
citizen should read it;

12 lUuttrationt. $1.2B Net
HHB AT AIX BOOK STOBSS^MBH

An Jnl€mmltonmI Joumml
«/

Fanjamtntal D^m^crvcy

The Public
^ c«nf* pmr copy

In Thit Weel^a Issue:

TheLW.W.:
Playing With Dynamite

V)ther Feature:- War Patriot-
Urn, by Looia F. Posti
Mayor Mitchal'a Defeat: What
Will Ubor Do?

rrioJ ButtcriptUM, J3 weeks, 25c.
Addnw

Tlia Pnlille, at B. a7th st. New ¥«i»

MISTRESS
ANNE

by Temple Bailey
Twenty-mh
Tliotttuid

The kind of book you flnlsh
with a algh, and buy at once
for a dear friend—that's
Temple Bailey's new etory,
which you will like even bet-
ter than "Contrary Mary."
Illuatrated.

At da hookttorea—$1.35 net.

The Peu Pvbfitkmf Cobmbt
PUaddpUa

An the werld'a treat koefcs nm wn\mt
fer a wldler'B pack tmmm* la

£VlROMAN'S
UlSRARY

T34 Vol*. Send for a eatatoou*.
PrtM amy Mo.
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NOTABLE BOOKS
IN BRIEF REVIEW

(Cotttinned from Preceding Page)

ever found and make all such land pro-
ductive. He Is particularly Interested in the

bill, providing for Increased acricultural ac-

tivity that was Introduced In ^e House at the
last session by Congressman Medlll Mc-
Cormlck of 411inols, which at adjournment
was left in the hands of the Committee on
Agriculture, and urges Its supirort upon all

who are alive to the gravity of the situa-
tion. Many Interesting and Important in-

stances are recoimted of what Is already be-

ing done to Increase production by rail-

roads, States, business organisations. At
some length, for Instance, he describes the
drive that was made in Kansas this year
by which nearly three million more acres

were brought under cultivation than had
been previously tilled. A I^nd and Induc-
trlal Bureau organized by The Chicago
Herald and Installed in a large building In

that city, where it houses a sort of per-
manent agricultural fair and In many ways
endeavors to Increase interest In tne agri-

cultural needs of the time. Is cited and de-

scribed as an example of one interesting

method of helping the drive for increased

producuon.
The booklet deserves wide reading and

ought to be an efficient aid in arousing the

American people to a realization of the grave
crisis which they face.

VALEN-nNE'S MANUAL
VAliENTINE'S MANUAL OF THE CtTT OF
NEW YORK. 1»17-1>1S. New Series No. 2.

Edited by Henry Collins Browo. New Tork:
The Old Colony Press.

A VERITABLE mine of Interesting and

valuable material and illustrations has

been collected by Henry Collins Brown of the

New York Historical Society for this second

number of the new Issue of
" Valentine's

Manual." For the Idea of the enterprise he

deserves the gratitude of all lovers of the

city and of alt who are Interested in the steps

by which It has grown to greatness. The r5-

mance of history is in the very name of the

book and In Its origin. For it was originally

established in 1816 as the City Hall Direc-

tory. In 1S40 the title was changed to the

" Manual of the Corporation of the City of

New York " and placed under the editorial

manage'ment of David T. Valentine, Clerk of

the Common Council. Under him It made so

great a success as a repository of glimpses

of the past in word and picture and of the

stories of the passing years that it became,

on everybody's tongue,
" Valentine's

" Man-

ual. And so to his ability and success Mr.

Brown pays tribute in the title of this revival

of the yearly .publication. He mentions mod-

est\y the unexpected success of the first

issue of this new Incarnation of the Manual

last year. This second Issue Is even more In-

teresting In Its contents than was the first

and deserves to be read and supported by all

loyal New Yorkers.

The revival of the Manual has led to a re-

markable Increase of interest In the numbers

of the old Issue, and It is said that the

earliest volume under Mr. Valentine's editor-

ship, which was then distributed gratuitously

in large editions by the city, is now considered

cheap at $150 per copy.

The new volume contains seventy or more

articles of varying length, some of them giv-

ing descriptions of scenes and events fifty.

a hundred, two hundred years ago. and others

concerned with the affaire of last year or of

recent decades. To mention only a few of

them. Walter Prichard Eaton writes a
"

charming account of the old Lafayette Place,

where the Seventh Regiment formed as It

marched away under waving banners to the

music of bands and cheers during the civil

war; Hopper Striker Mott contributes an

arUcle on " Jones's Wood '
; Sturges S. Dun-

ham writes of
" Old Bond Street

"
: Reginald

Pelham Bolton tells what the
" Historical

Explorations In the City of New York "
are

doing and describes the interesting results of

the work: there Is a very charming account

of " A Girl's Life in New York Ninety Years

Ago," described by Catalina Adams, an old

lady who spent her childhood in lower Broad-

way; Judge VicV>r J. Dowllng writes of

" The Irish Pioneers In New York "
; there

are descriptions of many of tiie Important

tosUtntlons of the city at the present time,

among tham being one at the Metropolitan

Museum of Art by Winifred B. Howe. The

Ulustrallons are as Interesting aa the text.

Among them are eleven colored plates, of

which many are reproduced from quaint old

aquatints and oil palnUngs and others show

the blase of color that flUed Fifth Avenue

and Broadway last Summer when the city

welcomed the rlalttee war commlsskwa.

Thera are reproductions of about eighty rare

old photographs that pi asei Ted tbe appear-

ance ot aa many locadties at Tarylng times

during the last hundred years. Some of

thesa are here pvbUshed for the first tlm*.

And there U a folding suppJement in photo-

graTure ahowtrng contraellng views of the

waterfront and th© lower city from Brook-

lyn BrMge to the Battery at the preeent Ume

And In 1876.

Mr. Brown announces the preparation for

the next Issue of the Manual of aome very

InteniUag features. One will be on the ahlps

ani tte ocean aad liwr tra4e ot aid Nmw

York, one on the villages, and another on

the farms of the old-Ume city, while stiU an-

other will be the reproduction of all the pict-

ures m the old Valentine Manuals.

VALUE OF THE CLASSICS

VALUE OF THE CLASSICS. Edited by Andrew
F. West, Dean of tho Graduate Coliere. Priace-

ton UnlvoTBUy. Princeton Unlveraity Presa.

<1.50.

WITH
this book we are In the presence of

a phase of the conflict between ob-

iecUve and subjecUve truth. The Hon and

the unlcom are fighting for the crown, and

their devices are " What is it good for?
" and

*' Where there is no vlsloa the people perish."

Classical studies, says the vocational Is ts. are

unnecessary and even a hindrance In this age

of specialisation and efficiency in the devel-

opment of material Interests. The ablest

leaders of the attack say that it is merely

upon the predominance ot Latin and Greek

In a theory of liberal education, and it seems
true that the position of these studies and not

their existence Is what is threatened ; but the

movement is In its essence one toward an

educational system that Is based on ex-

pediency and Is doubtful of any advantars
that cannot be measured in terms of utility.

The question of division between vocational

and cultural education Involves the question
of faith in the unity of truth. It would seem
as though there were. In the words of the

moat Introspective of novelists, something In-

herent In the necessities of successful action

which carried with It the moral degradation
of the Idea.

This book is the record of the addresses

delivered at the Princeton Conference on

Classical Studies In Liberal Education, to-

gether with statements bv nearly three hun-

dred leaders in modem thought and achieve-

ment, and statistics provinK that the class-

ical student la more successful tlian the non-

classlcal In meeting intellectual testa. Most

of the statements agree on the que.'»tion of

mental discipline; nearly all of them em-

phasize the value of classical studies in lay-

ing a foundation for the use of correct and

effective English, and as furnUshing a basis

for the study of all modern languages.
"

it

has l>een, on the whole, mv experience." says

President Hadley of Yale.
" that men

trained in the classics did better work in

law. in economics, and In most lines of

writing which require careful analysis than
men who had been trained in other lines.

"

But the book la Impres.slve in its plea for a

true conception of education as the prepara-
tion for a large and full life, a life of spirit-

ual growth and broadening mental vision,

which will contain a care for the meaning of

Greek and Roman thought. Professor Scott

of Princeton suggests the higher argument
as forcibly as any one when he says that

education has to be a compromise t>etween

the training for makinc a living and the

training for making that living worth while

after It has been made.
The majority of the addresse.s and state-

ments lay slight emphasis on the important

question of method. Dr. William S. Thayer

points out that Latin and Greek are far

from being dead languaKcs to the Continental

student, but that they are dead to us be-

cause they are taught to us aa tlead. Dean

West. In the introduction, outlines the situa-

tion and concludes that we need to start In

the classics earlier and teach them better,

and that we need something more—freshen-

ing of llie spirit through a Revival of Lt-arn-

ing.

A CRITICAL ANTHOLOGY

THE POETIC TEAR FOR Iftlfl- A Crlttc.-.I An-
tboIOKy. By William StJiiiley Brallliw«lt.,

BnULli, Maynard A Co.

MR.
BRAITHWAITE or his publishers, or

both, are In the habit of displaying cx-

ceptionaily good taste in the format < f his

books, and " The Poetic Tear for 191tf
'

is no

exception to the rule. It is a volume of

mature bulk, gowned, aa It were, to youth-

ful alendernefla In gray-blue boards and an

enticing severity of paper label.

But Its graceful restraint is purely physical

In spirit it alts redundant, unconflned. and

bland, like a comfortable matron whosa

daughters vainly implore her to have some

regard for her figure. Its contents have ap-

peared in the columns of The Boston Tran-

acrlpt dining th« last rear, and consist of

comment upon current books of verse, tossed

conversationally between the author and three

lay figures known as Jason, Psyche, and

Cassandra, and liberally interspersed with

descriptions of New Hampshire countryside.

The method' has attractive possibiliUes not

wholly unfulfilled, half hidden, as they are.

In the mass of Mr. Braithwalte's fat satisfac-

tions. If he had called it an Appreciative,

not a Critical, Anthology no one could have

Duarreled with Mm. But the Idea of separa-

tion, of a division between black and white,

at least, la Implicit In the word "
criticism."

and of such separation there is little trace in

Mr. Braithwalte's pnrling periods.

Some alxty-odd poets are mentioned at

greater or less leitgth in
" The Poetic Tear,"

most of tbem Americans, though English

poets ara by no means excluded. Of all

these, ooly
" a certain group of obscure

(CsBtiiiiicd OB Pace 185 )

ABRAHAM
CAHAN'S
New Novel

b praised by the

critics everyy^tere

N. Y. Tima:
"The dominant quality in diss novel ii the effect it

gives of being altogether real. . Levinsky'»

very »oul ts.4tnppe<l bare before us; we know him

intimately, know him as we know few of our friends

or relatives."

N. Y. Tribune:

"A masterpiece of imaginative realism. . , , In

itj intimacy, its frankness, its multiplicity of detail, iti

unreserved baring of acts, motives and feeUngs, it is

scarcely to be surpassed and not often rivaled in die

whole range of literature."

N. Y. Eve. Potl:

"Actual as the central figure appears, he embodies not

merely the intellectual and spiritual history of David

Levinsky, but that of his people. This is partly due

to the vigor with which all the characters are drawn,

from the poor, orthodox population of David's native

town to the tenement dwellers in New York's lowrer

East Side and the prosperous bourgeois in the Jewish

summer resorts."

Boiton Trariicnpl:

"So great is the illusion of the autobiography that

one's feeling of reading fiction is completely lost

. . .

'

TTie Rise of David Levinsky
'

is more

than a book of talent: in fact, it is a book of genius."

Philadelphia Public Ledger:
"This intensely interesting narrative might almost be

called autobiographic, so closely does it hew to the

realities of life."

Chicago Tribune:

"As a piece of stark realism, Mr. Cahan's novel is to

be admired. . . . Mr. Cahan has, with a clear

artistic conscience, given us an impressive picture of

a man in contemporary life."

Portland Oregonian:
" '

The Rise of David Levinsky
'

will be acclaimed

as a famous novel by a famous author."

Get It At Your BookscUer's$1.60

HARPER & BROTHERS Established 1817

By the Autlior of .

of WovaBtn
Florence Barclay's First Novel in Three Years

f
"Red-blooded human nature, very ntuch alive, . . . and with

a vein of tpontaneoui humor."—N. Y. Tribune.

^ "Charmingly written, and pot»e»teM the dramatic element in

8 marked degree."—Phila. Evening Ledger.

* "For decided power and charm, for dramatic effectivenesa and
S prevailing wholetotnenetM, challenget compariton with 'The

9 Rotary.'"—Richmond Timem-Ditpatch.

S All BooktellerM. Color Frontupiece. 440 paget. tl.SO net.

i Sirm fork $• 9- 9utnam'a &anB ConHan g
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The Wonder
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By M«« Van Norman Lomg
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THE LIFE AND
TIMES OF AUDUBON

ACDrnON THK XATVUALIST: A Hlj^iory of His
Ufa and Time. By Kr^noia Ilobart H^rrlck.
Ph. D, So. D. In two volumes. illjsirateJ.
New Vork: D. AppUton A Co. $7.50.

BY
one of those curious ncrldents not un-

known to Bcholnrship. Professor Her-

rlck, the present bk'graphor of the

treat American naturulljit. .suct ceded In find-

ing a mass of documents, in the pos.iesalon cf

an old notary of Coueron, France, which

clears up finally the myatery of John Audu-

bon's p:irent«f« and birth. He was bom not In

Xjouiaiana. *a the encyclopedias say. but in

I*ea Cirres. Santo Domingo, now Haiti. The
elder Audubon, the story of whose life as

admirably sketched by the biographer Is as

fascinating as one of the later picaresque ro-

mances of Daniel Defoe, was born In 1744.

At 14 he fought In the Seven Tears' War,
was captured and taken to England and

kept ttiero for four years, en^ag^ In th«
codfish trade and made four vnyagcs to New-
foundland on his release, later enlisted In

the French Na\->-. had nuinbcrlp^is fights
With Kngtlah privateers and, later stlU, ail

things fell out, even had a command at the
battle of Yorktown. It was after the Ameri-
can Revolution that he went lo Santo Do-
mingo, teavlnr his wife at Nantes, and there
** as merchant, planter, and dealer in slaves "

h« ama.ssed a large fortune. It was there the
future naturalist was born; his mother was
& Creole woman of whom little Is known.
Indeed, the only record of birth is in a re-
markable bill for medical servlees luckily
among the papers in Professor Iferrlck'a

find.

The elder Audubon took hlfl Infant son back
to France with him before the terrible revolt
Of the blacka in Haiti had reached its

fiercest. It la a cause for surprise that Mme.
Audubon took the young ehlld to lier heart
with as much solicitude as though he were
her own: and all his life Audubon looked
back to his stepmother with a reverence and
affection which could not have been sur-

Hkssed if she were his real mother. The revo-
lution in Haiti caused the elder Audubon to
loae his fortune, but he did not learn of this

till after tho greater revolution In hla own
country. In which he look an active part, was
well over. Among the most Interesthi* and
Valuable chapters In this ample bkograpby are
these early ones de.scribing the (crrible con-
dition among the slaves and planters In the
Haiti of Toussaint L'Ouverture—whose eulogy
by Wendell PhUllpa la spouted by every
schoolboy. The reign of terror at Nantes, the
•tory of Citizen " Audubon's Lieutenancy In
the Republican army, furnish an Interesting
sidelight on the history of those terrible da>-9
In I>ance. We are accustomed to think of
the revolution as reaching Its darkest terrors
In Paris; nothing could be worse, however,
than the conditions In this quiet town on the
Loire. The reign of terror under Carrier,
who openly advocated "

suppressing
" half

the population of France, was no less terrible
than the reign of terror under Robespierre.
Told against a flaring background of revo-
lution the story of the elder Audubon has a
deep historical and human Interest quite
apart from the more special one. Indeed the
whole book partakes of this wider Interest.

John Audubon tramped about America long
before the advent of Mr. Pullman, when
Pittsburgh was little more than a village and
the Ohio River a sparsely setUed stream. In
more ways than one. Audubon's story, as told
by Professor Herrick, epitomlies the great
American epic of the first half of the nine-
teenth c*ntury.
The story of Audubon's life is the story of

mm overmastering passion for nature:

Living things of every description which
he found by the banks of, the Loire or
along the atone walls and hedgerows of
Coueron gave him the greatest pleasure,
but birds were hla early favorites. These
he soon began to depict with pencil and
crayon, but to the drier discipline of the
school he ever turned with laggard feet.

Tills passage givea the clue to Audubon's
failure In business and his final devotion to
what became his llfework. Everything was
"
dry discipline

"
with Audubon that was

not (fonnected with nature, particularly with
btrd^. lUs heart, all the time he was en-
gaged in business—and he was so engaged
for the first thirty-five years of his life—was
In the groat outdoors. No matter what else
he was doing he was hunting antr sketching
birds.

On one of his early journeys to this coun-
try Audubon's father had purrhase<l an es-

tate.
"

Mill Grove," near Philadelphia, and
here John Audubon came In XSOA to learn
£n«Ush and enter trade. It was here he met
the woman without whose constant encour-
agement and help the difficulties he later en-
countered might have proved insurmountable.
He went Into business in New York and
later, with another friend, made a hejira to
Louisville. Ky., where he opened a store In

partnership with a friend who aft£rward be-
came successful In buslnes.i. It wag here
that Audubon met Alexander Wilson, the
ornithologist, traveling to obtain subscrip-
tions for his "American Omitholofo." The
description of Wilson's Journey to New Or-
leans from New York furnishes a delightful
pkture of Amerlcaii life in such cities as
Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, and Louisville In the
first decade of the nineteenth century.
The Louisville experiment wbs not a suc-

cess and Audubon and his partner set out
for St. GeiMVleTe. La. . a IQS-ialte jour-
ney, which lasted orer nine weeks. Other
huslncaa T«»t»re« followed till finally, after
« 4taasu«ua aiyerimant with a mOX hi

X^.. Ao^hon vaa jMla4 tw
TtMa c«Bw what ProfeaMr brdck

calls "Audubon's Aeneld "—bis wanderlncfl
through West and South In the years IhlD-
181'4.

Audubon's failure at Henderson was the
crucial turning pair.: in his life. For the
five years that Inirnediately followed he
led a pori^aterlc existence In the pouth-
ern and iMsit-rn .Slates, seldom tarrying
long at or.e yuint. often Ipaving his fam-
ily for ni'-nihfl iit a tin;e. living from hand
to nn.nrh. but (ver bent on perfecting
those piiKluctfl of his hand and brain, hla
Ufe studies of American birds and plants.

It was at th!^ time that Audubon decided to
mako his avocation hia life work, and in

1S1:4, in PhiladelplUa, then *'
the Mecca of

the scientific m;in," Audubon made his d^but
as a naturalist. But It was not till he went
to Europe, when he was 41 years of age, that
he received recognition commensurate with
his deserts. In Kngland his drawings cre-
ated a furore; people declared that nothing
like' them had ever been seen. At Edin-
burgh he was much lionized as Robert Burns
had been ©arller; he met everybody. Includ-
ing Sir Walter Scott. In one of his letters

to his wife he describes this meeting with
the editor, Jeffrey.

"
Jeffrey." he says,

"
is

a little man who entered the room with a
lady under one arm and hat under the other."
From Edinburgh Audubon went to London,

where he made arrangements for the publi-
cation of " The Birds of America." It was
not till IS.'W. twelve years later, that the work
was finally published. Of this great book and
Its publication Professor Hcrrlck ^eaks as
follows :

Audubon's day of greatest triumph came
on June 20. 1838. when he had the supreme
satisfaction of seeing the last plate of his" Book of .Nature."

" The Birds of Amer-
ica," completed. Having been begun vir-
tually In the Autumn of 1826. It was In
press nearly twelve years. The suniptu- '

ous character of this work, its command-
ing beauty, as well as Its surprising ac-
curacy, considering all the obstacles of
time and circumstance, mark It, when
cjDmblned with Its letterpress, aa one of
the most remarkable and Interesting un-
dertakings in the history of literature and
science in the nineteenth century. Unique
as It was In every detail of Its workman-
ship. It will remain for centuries a shlqlng
example of the triumph of human en-
deavor aJid of the spirit and will of man.
As far as possible Professor Herrick allows

Audubon to tell his own story. There are
numerous quotations from letters, and a gen-
erous appendix containing copies of original,
hitherto undiscovered documents, those docu-
ments which clear up for the first time the

mystery of AudubijD's birth and parentage.
The volumes are beAutlfuUy printed and mag-
nJficently Illustrated, many of the plates be-

ing reproductions In color of Audubon's
drawings. For the reader whose Interest In

Audubon is scientific the book Is lavaluable ;

the more general reader will find U a fas-

cinating story of tremendous struggle and
great achievement.

GERMAN PRISONS

SIXTEEN MONTHS IN FOUR GERMAN PRIS-
ONS. By Henry C- Mahonfy, with the col-
laboration of Prvdcrtdi A. Talbot. New Yorlt :

Robert M. McBrlde A Co. 11.60.

'T*HE four prisons In which Mr. Mahoney
^ was confined were at Wesel, Sennelager.

Kllngelputz, and Ruhloben. An English sub-

ject, he was sent In July, ipi4. to the palace
of a certain Prince In Russia, to devote two
months to scientific work which, unfortu-

nately for him. Involved the use of special

and elaborate photographic apparatus, micro-

scopes, optical lantern, and other accessories.

How he was held at the frontier by German
officials, and how he soon found himself In

prison charged with being a spy. Is Bet forth
In one of the most graphic atid picturesque
series of adventures that have appeared in

print for a long time. The wonder is not
that the author suffered so much la the vari-
ous prisons—for the world has come to accept
as true any and every story of German atroc-
ities by this thne—but that evemually he
contrived to break through the Teutonic cor-
don and reach his home and family. Dread-
ful as is the recital, with Incidents of torture
and suffering that remind one of some of the
narrations of the elder Dumas, there Is a
vein of humor running through the whole
book that redoubles the reader's sympathy
for the Intrepid Briton. His courage never
deserted him. On the other hand, he could
not get over his Indignation at being treated
as a spy when he knew he was Innocent, and
obviously his defiance of his captors was
often responsible for the Increase In the tor-
tures and Indignities they rislted upon him.
It Is Impossible to follow seriatim the exiie-
riences of the author. That can be done by
reading his book, and gruesome as It Is In

general, there Is so much lightness and pleas-
antry, the result of the Innate bravery of the

man, that It is not so depressing as mjght
be expected. Altogether, It Is a curious ex-
ample of the way In whlcft the mest awful
of human hardships and sufferings can be
made to appear oaly as rather extreme ad-
venture. This Is but a superficial view, how-
ever. Underneath, one discerns the tragedy,
and Its effect Is to Increase the abhorrence
of those who ar« responslMe for the world's
war and to make one long to coma to grips
to revenge such cvUa as are here told. The
book la more than a recital of a prisoner's
sufferings la Oermaay ; tt Is a splendidly
thrilling tale af herelsm and adventure. That
there shall be no question as to the truth
of hla pttUtehed autSMeMa^ Mr. Mahoney
made a awora dechurattus to Its acturacy 1b
London on Oct. JA, 1914, and a faoslmlle af
the affidavit to ctvaa aa a page aA the b*-
flnalnff af the valume.

BOOKS THAT CHEER

A New Chesterton

A SHORT
HISTORY OF
ENGLAND
By G. K. CHESTERTON.
Author of "Heretic*," "Orthodoiy," etc-

ChOt. 91.50 ntt.

The momentous contest between the
forces of »elf-govemment and abiolutism
has inspired Mr. Chesterton to write thia

brilliant commentary on English history,
and he will be welcomed in this new role

of political phUoMpher for the fresh interest

he brings.

Startling Revelations

FRANCIS JOSEPH
AND HIS COURT
By HERBERT VIVIAN. M. A
IVrtt 16 llhalnUtni. CIcli. 12.50 net.

Mr. Vivian has csmpiJcd thia remark-
able book from the memoin of Count
Roger ^de Resacguier, a son of Franda

Joseph's Court Cliamberlaia The his-

tory of the Home of Haiaburg is rie
with violent tra|edy and it ia stained
with scandal In addition to many other

startling discloaures. here ia toU for the
first tiAe the truth of the faoioua tragedy
of Meyer ling.

An Art Treasury

FORM-No. 2
A QUARTERLY OF THE ARTS
Wuiticted ailh frlnb. WmJcuIs. LiOx-
paphs. CalUtrilihii. Dtaratiom, ani
IniUab. t2.50 mL
The second number of thia unique publi-

cation is at last ready. It ia partioilarty
rich in literary and artistic contributions
and a new feature is the inclusion of music

Poetry That Sings

MY SHIP
AND OTHER VERSES
By EDMUND LEAMY
With a Foreword by KATHARINE
TVNAN. awr*. (IJM net
"There i> sometbinf of the wind and

the weather, of wild countriet and a
wild, adventuroua younf heart la these

poems. And the genuine spirit of Ro-
mance walks tltroufh them."—KtAutne Tynan.

LIVE FICTION

Soldier or ShuHter?

THE SHINING
HEIGHTS
By I. A. R. WYUE.
Author of "The Daughter of Brahma," etc.

CtoA. fIJt ntl

Though not a tale of the trtnchei. this

is none the less a story d warfare, fought
with the weapon of Sdence: It i> a power-
ful novel in which love and sacr^e play
a tremendous part, and the characterization
is unusually excellent.

Doing Their "Bit"

THE SMITHS
IN WARTIME
By KEBLE HOWARD
Author of "The C*y Life," etc.

Cloth, il.4Q net.

"How can I beat »erve my country?"
a the theme Mr. Howard has taken for

his latest book on his favorite and most
popular characters, the Smiths. He treats
the subject in humorous style and Mr. and
Mrs. Smith's well meant but citraordinary
efforts to do their "bit" will elicit many a

hearty laugh.

A South African Comedy

EMILY
DOES HER BEST
By MRS. HORACE TREMLETT
Author of "Giddy Mrs. Coodyer," etc.

w ^ , ,
CUA.tl.40mt

Mrs. Tremlett places her new story in

South Africa at the outbreak of the present
war. The conventionaHy brought up
Emily, fresh from Eaglaiid, ia the uncoiw
sdous author of many .""-.jng cctnplica-
tiooa. The story lacidentally throws many
aideUghta on the war fivni the Sauth
African point of view.

A GUbertian Farce

WANTED-
A TORTOISE-
SHELL
By PETER BUJNDEU.
Author «f "The Fnie> W Mr. Bke." etc

Ckdk.V.1tmL
The tsual for * >!• tartoMt ahell ca»—

> spctiea which ia liiyniul not to exist—
is the nibjcct af ttaa ytry kuaniOBa toi
tateftainiiic ttsir.

OF AU. BOOKSEUERS

JOHN LANE CO. NEWTORK

Br di« Author of

The "Tanan" Booki

A
Princess

of Mars
Edgar Rice
Burroughs

DID
700 ever aee a hamia

being with six limbi?

A watch dog resembling
a frog and haring ten legaf
A haman being hatched from
an egg f Milk gathered from

a plant? Air manufactoiad

hy huge inachinei7?

Then let A PRINCESS OF
MARS lead joa 43,000,000
miles ftom Earth and thoir

you new, strange things

amazing adrentures and the

dd, old emotion—love I Omfy
til mam whc ereatid "TARm
ZAIf ttuU virit, M MV

An BoolueOera

WOMEN QTIZENS—
The Bttkgroand ol the Ballot is

made tUat in

OUR
DEMOCRACY
hs Origiu and Itt Tasks.

By JAMES H. TUFTS

While this book will give the
reader a notion of the machinery
of govemraent, its main coiKem
is with the principles and ideas
this machinery is meant to serve.

At All Bookstores, Nd $1Ja
HENRY HOLT AND COMPANY

l» West 44th Street, New Tark

AMERICAN
SOLDIERS' AND

SAILORS' DURY 1918
CMipiled by Mary Pirker CoDTerse

Brief chronicles of facis fraught
with Interest to all. to become per-
haps a part of history. At the top
of each pare are appropriate and
helpful quotations of famous per-
sons from Marcus Aurellus to The-
odore Roosevelt.

Waterproof blndljijt; pocket size; thrA»
flaye to a pape. .Made on bond paper.
Be »wre Tliat Yonr P«| in Khaki

Reeetrce m C«97.
Kte .Vet. Poxtofft Extra. AH fcoofc.sferes

E. P. DUTTOH & CO., MI Fiftk Av., N. T.

fn»mtmnVy The KtehrM Fer
Uwranf Peevfe bf««uae irf in InstanU;
cn»iueibi8 type ijsrtm, with":—

ALL TYPE STYLES
ill Languatei
All Lx;iences
• specially represonted

in one MULT I P.LEX

Cnaatft Jy»e In .4 9_econa

If» New—Portable

Multiplex
Hammond

rr rwaaa

Ta« Grwt latwehaafMUe-TVtaWHTIM BACMiSe
la Oaa

Twa s*l •« baa alwan la IM •aihla^—"Jim Tarn ae Knoa," It wfll da aQ
ttat mkm aaetilMa eaa io XSI> ^BUKDa ALONK ta the wtdal fldda «f

PATams: m t Wm*» wiIm,
teS. *Vf9 2*"^ S!~ atrSa
Pwlv, Walt Mumm. WHItaai Dwa
HaMliik alL, ala.

m*^ TnM to Pilii lull WHU.
racaws labalu ""*''"-i at a wUc rava
i.'HS^ >««>»> paraawai nanSa

THC HAMHSHD TVPEWaiTtR 60.
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RUSSIA IN THE
WORLD OF MUSIC

COXTE>fPORARY Rt'SSIAX COMPOSERS. By
M. Montaeu-Nathan. New York: Frederick Aa
Stokes Co. t--^-

BCRIABIN: A Great Russian Tone Poet. Br
A. llarleflelrl HwH. ^ London: Krcan Paul.
Trench. Trubner A Co. |1.;».

THE
Russians continue to get their

ahare of attention. In the musical

field, as well as In others. These two

recent additions to the biographical and

critical accounts of the modern composers of

Russia are welcome, especially because they
contribute"* body of new facts about the

life and works of some of the younger men
as well as of discussion of their music and
their artistic Ideals.

Mr. Montagu-Nathan is the author of a re-

cent history of Russian music, and spealt*

evidently from a first-hand knowledge of his

subject nnd its sources. His book is de-

voted to the most recent of the Russian com-

posers, most of them young men, and cor-

respondingly radical. Taneyeff. Glarunoff,
and Grechaninoff are the oldest of them. The
reat are of

"
the younger generation "—sev-

eral so young that their names have not got

Into the reference books nor their music upon
Western concert __^program3. On this ac-

count, especially, the book is valuable.

Mr. Nathan begins with a brief sketch of

the modern movement in Russian music, a

mere titan twice-told tale, In which he shows
the hostility between the " Nationalists "—the
** Five "—and their rivals : and does the serv-

ice of carrying on the story and showing also

that the primitive Nationalists' method la a

thing of the past. For Ru.tslan composers
have ceased to base their music on folk-

tunes, and ^mphonies and operas are no

longer devoted" exclusively to the celebrations

of great figures and episodes of Russian his-

tory. He thinks this movement by no mean?

moributu!. however, and finds a subtler ex-

pression of It in such worlis as Stravinslcy's,

The author begins with a detailed sketch of
'• Skryabin "—so spelled—glowing perhaps

with a warmer enthusiasm than has as yet

teen generally aroused in tliis neighborhood

b> such of his works as have been heard.
•

ScViabin's style changed radically from one

obviously Choplnes-que and re«*kinp ot the

salon to one seeking—a litUe too conscioualy.

si-me will think—the most modern and radical

effects of form and l-.armony. Mr. Nathan

believes that his later works make him a fig-

ure •'
altogether Titanic." fllazunoffs is a

more conventional one ; he has even re-

nounced more and more tlie assistance of a
' program

"
for his music. Stravjnskj , who

has already had a change of heart towaid one

or two of his earlier works, has acquired

merit thereby In Mr. Nathan",5__c>-es. and he

numbers him now among " the greatest of

contemporary masters." He says of him:

No other Rusaian composer so faltlifulf

carries on the tradition esUbllshed b\ the

Father of Russian music, and no other

realizes so fully the meaning of the dictum
of Mussorgsky that music must continue to

reflect our liuman evolution or die.

Rachmaninof, R6blkof—" who has proceeded

through Strauss to a curious mixture of the

French Conservatoire idiom and Skryabin-

Ism"—Taneyeff. valued and Influential as a

teacher; Medtner. Tchcrpnln. and Grechan-

Inoff are the others of the elder generation

treated here. Of the younger the names of

Gli^re. Vassllenko, Aklmenko, and Catoire

are more or less widely known, and only a

few of the rest. The numerous portraits are

an interesting feature of the book.

Dr. Eaglefield Hull devotes his book chleHy

to an analj-sl8 of Scriabin* works, both for

the pianoforte and for orchestra. The piano-

forte works comprise preludes, etudes, noc-

turnes, &c.. a concerto and ten sonatas: the

orchestral three aymphontes. the
" Poem of

Ecstasy
'' and " Prometheus." Tlierc is a

brief biography, preceded by the inevitable

exposition of the musical awakening in Rn.s-

,1a. It I.s hardly neces.«;ary to say that Dr.

Eaglefield Hull la an ardent advocate. Sf .la-

bin has accomplished a good deal for one

man. according lo his estimate:

He Hives us a completely new s> stem of

harmonv: he abolishes the major and
minor modes: be aimihilates moduhit.on

^d chromatic Inflecturn ;
he abandons all

kev Signatures, and finally applies his

ideas Ut the most modern scale we have

"ftSed so far. i. e.. the
" duodecuple.

Moreover at the time of his death, he was

experimenting with the unificaUon of the

va?rouT aru'of sound, light and bod.ly

moTcment. (mimique;) «<»
a^ ^ ^J ,**^i'*

were not enough, wove a system of the-

Tsophy into the art of his latest period.

And. a little latter.
" Scriabin has brought

about a complete renewal of the hearing

faculty." ,. ^. ,, ^. ^
But Dr. Hull cant quite go the the-

osophy
" of Scriabin-s music. He regards It

as a convenient
" peg" for the composer to

hang his music on. and Is IncUned to think

that the music has as little to do with the

ttoeosophy as the garment with the peg it

hangs on. Nor is he very enthusiastic In his

support of Scriabin'a theories about color and

music, and hla attempt to realise them In the

" Prometheus."
His analyses of the music are tinged with

the admiration here »a«ge6ted. They are

extensive and detailed. Mu»cal notation is

freely used. The myeterr of ScrUbtna new

scales and new chords is expounded ; per-

haps it would be too much to say that It Is

nuide plain. But If there Is any key to the

music of Scriabin's later period. It ought to

be found here. At any rate. Dr. Hull's

comments are Intellirent, granttng 0>e p«int

«f view; and his book should be Tsloable to

the followers of the new and to any who
wish to know the new.

In ap|>endices are lists of hla works, each

with a brief descrtptiTa paragraph. There is

a list of Russlnsi and other names, with

what purports to be their pronunciation ; but

many of the pronunciations are singularly
unfortunate ; some are wrong and some are

O'^uivocal.

AN AUTHORS FUND

A'eic York Timet Rexi**^ of Booka:

AMONG
all the many organizations which

are to join in nsviklng
" Hero Land,"

the big Allied Bazak^* at the Grand Central

T*alace. a success, tUfrre Is surely not one

more interesting to readers of The Book Rt-
virw than that of the Authors Fund. L'ndcr

the direction of a committee including sucii

names as those of Gertrude Atherton, Irvln

Cobb, Ellis Parker Butler, Hamlin Garland.
Jesse Lynch Williams, and Chjwles Dana
Gibson, this fund Is to have a booth at
" Hero Land " where It hopes and expects
to raise a goodly sum for Its work among
those engaged In literary, artistic and musi-

cal composition, so many of wliom have suf-

fered through the war and are terribly In

need of assistance.

The bootli is to have attractions and sur-

prises of many kinds, and It will be served

by men and women whose names are well

known to the reading public. There you may
buy your favorite novel from your favorite

author, and some interesting souvenir from
and of your best beloved writer of short

stories. Contributions of autographed books

and letters, paintings, rugs. Jewelry, antiques
—small articles of e\'ery sort and description
are wanted. Send what you can to the Au-
thor's Fund, 3;J West Forty-xecond Street.

and when you come to
" Hero Land " do not

fall to pay a visit to the Authors Fund
lloolh—you will find It more than worth your
while. LOUISE MACNSI-:i-L FllILD.
New York, Nov. 12.

By the author of "The Note-Book of an AttacM'

THE NOTE-BOOK of an

INTELLIGENCE OFFICER
By Major Eric Fisher Wood, U. S. A.

BOOKS \M^ H0'

by Emsuiuel

Swedenborg
at a nominal price—5C

Any or alt of the foUoivinq four }ol-

jujif.f will be gent, prepaid, lo avy nd-
th-ess OK receipt of cents per book:

"Heaven and HeU" 632 pages

"Divine ProvWenee" 629

"Tbe Four Doctrines" 635

"Divine Love and Wisdom" 618 "

Each book is printed in large type on

good pap er, and it well bound in utiff

paper cover; the price of He in no y^ov
indiratrt the <iualH» of paper, prinfi''fJ

and binding, ichich are high grade in

every respect .

The Mind Tkat Thinks and The
Heart That Feels—of Orthodox or

Afnostic— are equally touched and

stirred by Swedenborg's religious and

ethical teachings, which arc basc;4

upon a woaderfvily profound inter-

pretalioa ol

THE HOLY BIBLE

They will hfclp you personafly to a

rational understanding of the Word
of God—to a clearer conception of

the spiritual significance of crea-

tion; of the joys of heaven and the

miseries of hell; of the process of

dying and the life of the real man;
and of what the final judgment con-

sists.

This Society is incorporated and largely
endewed fo^the purpose of printine ««»<*

diytrtbutinB S*rMenhore'8 WrlttnC". and tb*-

offp-r Is made in pursuaiwe of that objert.
The nnmlns.1 price of Sc per volume Ir

named to insure tiiat the appluantn for th**

tioolis show Buff ii i^it interu^l to warrant
senilln^ them.

AJJreta o// orftn to Room 92

The Ameriuu! Swedenborg

Printinf & PdUisknif Society
3 Wot 2Mh Street, New Terk

GERARD
MY FOURYEARS
IN GERMANY

C Tlw BMi« talked of book on
two continents.

C7 To read U b an act of pa-

d A book yw wfU want to ga
back to again aad acaia to
nndentaai Bew nores en tbe
wmU cfaMBboaid. Nti, f2M

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPiMT. Nm T«k

The rea^ng public, which wel-
comed this author's - remarkably
vivid and illuminating account of
his experiences as an attache of the
American Embassy in Paris early
in the war, will be even more in-

terested in his narrative of experi-
ences while an Intelligence Officer
serving in the Briti.-ih Army. Major
Wood has developed as a keen ob-

server, as a writer, and as a sol-
dier. He has recently been trans-
ferred from the Biitish Army to
the Army of the United States, and
is now serving as a Major of In-

fantry in the Eighty-third Division
of the new National Army.

Major Wood, with his American
birth and breeding and hia service
in the British Army, is able to give
America an impression of what
constitutes war on the western
front that should be invaluable. In
addition to the thrilling narrative
of the fighting in which he took
part, he gives authoritative infor-
mation as to how the soldiers of
the Allies are transported, housed,
trained, etc.

IlluslraUj. Price $IJ5.

Published by The Century Co., New York
Send for Illustrated Holiday Catalogue of Century Books

THE BOOK GIVES FIRST-
HAND INFORMATION ON:—

The Battle of Arras

Tiie Fall of Bapanme

Hie Gennan Retreat from

tlie Somme

The Training, Transporting

and Honsing of Troops

Lloyd George, Northcfiffe,

Raemaeliers

Present Day Cannon Eqmp-
ment

The Will to Use the Bayonet

The British Postal Censor-

ship

Etc., etc., etc.

As a novelist the author of ROBERT ELSMERE
and LADY ROSE'S DAUGHTER needs no intro-

duction nor commendation to the American reading

public. In

^MISSING'
MRS. HUMPHRY WARD

tells a story of English lives and the Great War. It is

powerful ; it is intense ; it is one of the few novels people

WILL read even in these breathless limes.

J/.50. Buji if ioia^.

DODD. MEAD & COMPANY ^

THE
GREEN
MIRROR

By HUGH •

WALPOLE

IN
THE GREEN MIBROR Hugh

W^alpole has added to already

notable achieTcments a story fts

finelj sensitive, H instinct witii life

and beauty as aaythfeg that has

come from his hand. It carries on

all the splendid traditions of "For-

titude," "The Dark Forest," Tho
Duchess •( Wrexe^"

etc

fl Quietly THE GREEN MIRROR
jl reierted the unchanring life o(

the Family—a Family iaspregnaUo
is costOBi, in thin^ never altered,

unassailable.

fl But changes cane. Came with young love, with the intrusion
^ of lives arranxed in another pattern, and on a day the Mirror

was shattered and carried away.

m THE GREEN MIRROR echoes to the sUtely step of ge
^ tions that are (one; at once roiiast and exotic in iu interpre-

tation of tfas new. Net, tl,5(

At aU BootumtUra

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY, PubUthers
38 We»t Mnd Street New York City

SOLDIERS'

SPOKEN FRENCH
By Hdene Cross

Fmrn m SuUier mt ffce Frvnt: "Wlthmt
a douM Uii* Is Ux raoit concise, moat
«aa7 to leam, mnd nwM imptmrttv*
Uttto book ever puWi>b«d. Mr boaic !•

used bj ooe and nil. and I re»!)r am be-

Ctantnc to prw»Ottftr« Frenrh « Uttl«

air* Uk« the natives uiati* wUag It."

tmmi ]r«w Soldlor rrUmd • C*^.

A mwtmrwnmt *!<*> pi rfc i* alMb

flO* Ifet- P»*tm9« Bxtrm. ASyB«tlcstmrv,

E. r. mnroiv * co^ «ti FiM At^h.t.

•--•••-<

MOST CONVENIENT
BOOK STORE

IN rflEW YORK
Oniv one blook from Subway Eaprwis.

* Only two from (Jr«n<J <->fitr«i i^lAtlon.

CHRISTMAS CARDS,
CALENDARS,

BOOKS^ETC.
THE

ElKYCUOPraiA PRESS, he.

23 EAST 41 >t STREET.
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THE YEAR'S BEST BOOKS

TTIt:

Joint Committee of the Literary

Arts haa Inaugurated, for Its annual

exhlMtlon at the National Arts Club

this month, a feature that should be of de-

cided Interest to these who study the sig-

nificant developnientu In our current litera-

ture. Heretofore This exhibition has been

Uttle more than a sort of publisher's bazaar

In which some of the publications of the

year, selected chiefly for their bindings,

were placed on view. The exhibition lacked

system and unity, and failed to convey a

cdinprehensh e Idea of the year's contribu-

tion to literature. This season, however,

the Chairman of the committee, Mr. flAM-

LiN Garijind, put in operation a plan from

whirh It seems possible really to gain an

Intelligent estimate of the booka of 1917.

Thus, from the book lists furnished by the

publishers, the lists of "
leading books "

published In the Spring ^nd Fall In The
New York Times Book REVirw, together

with other lists, a final series of titles was

complied by the committee. These titles

were then sent to
" a jury of fifty repre-

entatlve critics. Including literary editors

cf the principal dally papers, a dozen col-

lege professors of literature, an equal

number of men of science In the leading

universities, together with other specialists

peculiarly fitted to pass upon scientific and

historical volumes." Bach member of thla

Jury then checked off on this list the books

that appeared to him, or her, tmi>ortant,

and from the list, thus marked, the com-

mittee compiled this
"
representative 1917

collection
"

of ,300 books, all of which are

Dow on exhibition In the National Arts

Club. In the forthcoming December num-

ber of Current Opinion Mr. E. J. Wueeleb,

vho was especially active on the commit-

tee In carrying out the plan, maJces this

Interesting analysis of the work of the

•jury ":

It Is of interest to note that
" The

IJfe and Letters of Edward Everett

Hale." for which all but seven of the

fifty Jurors voted, received the largest

number of ballots cast for any one of

the 300 books. It also is noteworthy
that the voting on fiction was remark-

ably light, not more than half of the

Jurors voting for more than five In a
list of 119 fiction candidates. First

choice fell to Ernest Poole'b " His

Family,"* which received 32 votes, as

compared with I^J each for Kipung's
" A Diversity of Creatures." Eden
PHiM.POTT'a

" The Banks of Colne." and

ALICE CHOLMONDEi-ET'a
" Christine "—

all of British authorship. "Works of

biography not only received first honor.

but second and third as well. 39 ballots

being cast for Mask Twatn's " Letters "

and 38 for Viscount Mohijt's " Recol-

lections." Other leaders In the balloting

were Bbandeb Matthews's " These Many
Tears." and Garland's "Son of the Mid-

Ale Border," each getting 36 votee;

Fabbe'8
'* Life of the Grasshopper," 37;

Gosas'a
" Swinburne." 38, and GoBkt's

"In the World." 36. while "Rodin:

The Man and His Art." was voted for

Si tlmas. a« waa GEOAKD'a ** My Four

T«ars In Germany." The collected poems
of WiiJsiD WU.S0N Gibson^ with 27

votes, waa first choico in the poetry
and drama classification.

A TTEMPTS of thla kind to bring to-

*^
gether in one survey the leading books

of the year are always interesting and In-

structive. Such lists, of course, must

Inevitably reflect something of the bias, or

the limitations, of thos« who make them,

and. in so far as they do thla, they fall

short of perfection. Infallibility In literary

opinion, Indeed, Is quite as unattainable

as In anything else. But a conscientious

selection of
" books of the year

'*
Is bound

to be of service, and the Joint Committee's

plan of putting the books thus selected on

exhibition la certainly a happy one. For

many seasons past The New Tobk Times

Book Review has presented to Ita readers

an annual list of this kind as a sort of

climax, or summing up, of the year's

achievement In the various branches of

literature. The Hst thus compiled Is b^ed
on the critical study of the year's books

as these have appeared from week to week

since January, supplemented by the actual

experience of publishers from which they

are able to Judge of the relative value of

their publlcatlooa. This year the list will

comprise 200 titles and will be published

In a special Holiday Number of The New
York Times Book ReVew on Dec. 2. Under

each title In the list will be given a brief

description of the book, the whole to be

classified and arranged alphabetically ac-

cording to authors. To help the reader

still further In acquiring an adequate esti-

mate of the year's literary activities there

will be a aeries of authoritative articles re-

viewing the noteworthy features of 1917

In the leading branches of literature— fic-

tion, poetry, history, biography, travel,

Ac. The Holiday Number will contain, also,

a continuation of the Book Review's War

Bibliography covering the period since the

first of October.

IN thus bringing together the books of

* the year In their various branches it Is

worth noting that the number of works of

fiction Is by no means bo large, propor-

tionally, as It used to be. There Is a slight

decrease, also. In books on the war—a de-

crease shown In the last half of the year

as compared with the first half. In either

case It would be unsafe to conclude that

the decrease Is due to a falling off of

popular Interest either In war books or

books of fiction. Itjnay be that there are

fewer go<>d books written In both depart-

ments; hence the shrinkage in the number

published. Some recently published war

books, we know, have reached a very large

sate Indeed, proving that this type of litera-

ture Is decidedly popular. On the other

hand there have been Indications from

numerous sources of a demand for fiction

that Is in no way related to the war—for

the kind of novel whose Interest is so ab-

sorbing that one may find in Its pages. If

only for a brief moment, a rest from the

thought of war. The recent publication,

for Instance, of a new volume of
" Sherlock

Holmes " stories was bailed, by many look-

ing for this kind of relief, wlthtdeUgbt.
It w& felt that If anyone could free the

mind from the obsession of one Idea It was
the famous London detective. But, un-

fortunately, even In the best of fiction

seasons, there are not many books that

can wield the absorbing fascination exerted

by Doyle's Immortalcombination of Holmes
and Dr. Watson. And In a time like this,

more than ever before. It Is only the novel

of exceptional Interest that can expect a

t.<rge measure of success.

'T^illP fluctuation In the number of books
* of fiction, due, probably, to the fact

that there are fewer novels being written,

suggests the Interesting question, what Is

the best book for war time? At the front.

we are told, the demand is for literature

that diverts the mind from Its Immediate

environment, for the book that means
"
something different." The " war book,"

even at its typical best, would find few. if

any, reader* " over there." Even away
from the front It la a question if the world
is not In need of the occasional mental di-

version that a book, written purely for

entertainment. Is calculated to bring. War
books are needed unquestionably; there ia

no doubt that they will be published In In-

creasing number. But there are other

needs In war time that literature can and
should supply. A plea should be made for

the old-faahiotted kind of fiction that has
no other purpose than to amiise.
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Hiatory and BI(»ffraphy
PORTRAITS AND BACKOROUNDS. By Evanje-

lln« Wllbour BluhfMd. 8to. New York :

Chftrlei Scrlbncr*! Soni. $2.60.

Studies o( four reprtaentaUve women—Rrots-
vltha. Roe&lbA Curlerm. Aphrm B«hD, Al««e.

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN SELF-REVEALED. By
William CabeU Bruc«. Bvo. Now York: G.
P. Putnam's fiona. Two volume*. |6.

A blofraphlcal and critical atudy based mainly
on his own wrltlocs.

A SHORT HISTORY OF ENGLAND. By Gilbert
K. Che«tarlon. 12mo. New York : John
Lane Company, SI. 90.

Described as *' a popular essay In EnsUeh his-

tory."

THE PRE-IIDENT-B CONTROL OF FOREIGN
BEI^TIONS. By Edwa» B. Corwln. 12mo.
Princeton : Prlncston University Press. 11.60.

Hlaiorlcal and anaJytlcaJ study.

AUDUBON THE NATURALIST. By Francis Ho-
bart Herrick. 8*0. New York : D. Appl«on
it Co. Two volumes. 17.00.

A history of his llfs and time.

YEARS OF MY YOUTH. By William Dean How-
ells. 12mo. New Tork: Harper Jk Brotbera.
12.60.

Reminiscences coverlnf tlis ptrlod up to the
time wben Mr. Howells want tc Vsnlce as United
States Consul,

TRADE UNIONISM IN THE UNITED STATES.
By Robert F. Hoxls. 12mo. New York: D.
Appleton a Co. S2.fiO.

A critical and historical survey,

CARDINAL XIMENES. By James P. R. Lyell.
8vo. London: Grafton m Co.

Blofraphy of the famous Spanish ecclesiastic
and statesman who lived 1486-1492.

GERMANY UNDER THREE EMPERORS. By
Princess Catbsrine RadztwUI. »\o. Funk *
WacnatlM Company. 94.

Tells ihe story of Pruaslsn diplomacy for half
a century.

BONO STORIES OP THE SAWDUST TRAIL.
By Homer Rodehsaver. 12mo. New York :

Moffat, Tard 4 Co. fl.

The author jlvea reminiscences connected with
GoncB Bung In revivals. There ! a foreword by
the Rev. William A. Sunday.
SIXTY YEARS' RECGLLECTrONS OP MILFORD.

By Nathan Stowe. 8vo. Mil ford. Conn. : New-
ton Harrison.

A •-lironolotlcal history Is appended coverJnr the
period from 1037 to 1918.

^'^o',9,^^^ ^S y^^ AMERICAN ACADEMY INROME. Folio. New York: American Ac«d-
env- In Rome. (Vol 1., School of Classllal
Siudles. 1915-16.)

JjA conilnuatlon of the two Tolumes of "
glp-

plementary Papers of the American School/of
Classical Studies." 1903-1908. .f

Poetry ^nd Drama
Bi:r.G.^R AND KING. By Richard Butler Glaen-

Pre-s $1°'
^'*'' *^»^" Yale University

A conectlon of short poems.
^^

I ^S'-ir° ^^^- ^y **"• Stronc Hubbell. ivo.
"j. P. Putnam s Sons.

lUuB-.rated stories in free verse.

BLA( K AND WHITE MAGIC. By E. H W M
and Wilfrid Blair. 12mo. New York: Lonc-
mans. Grerti k Co. |1.25.

Collection of short poems.

LOUVAIN. By Charles V. H. Roberts. 12mo.
Nes- York: The Torch Press. Jl.a.

A tragedy m three acts.

THE PARISH THEATRE. By Rev. John Talbot

A brief account of Its rise, present condition, and
prospects.
' OVER THERE." By Harvey M. Watts. 12mo.

Philadelphia: John C. Winston Company. SO
cents.

A collection of war vers*.

THE LITTLE FL.40 ON MAIN STREET. By
McLandburrh Wilson. 12mo. New York: The
-Macmlllan Company. 60 cents.

Short poems, principally on war subjects.

THE WIND IN THE CORN. By Edith Franklin
Wyatt. ISmo. N«w Y'ork: D. Appleton a Co.
IL

A collection of American souk poems.

Essays
THERES PIPPINS AND CHEESE TO COME.

By Charles 8. Brooks. 12mo. New Haven:
Ysle University Press. V2.

EJssaya on various subjects.

^HE GRESrK GENIUS AND ITS INFLUENCE.
Edited by Lane Cooper. Svo. New Haven:
Yale University Prcas. t8.M.

Select essays and extracts from the writing! of

famous authors.

DATS OUT AND OTHER PAPERS. By Elisabeth
Woodbrtdre. 12mo. Boston: Housbtoo Mirnin
Company. I1.S8.

Collection of essays and sketches.

War Books
THE CHALLENGE OF THE PRESENT CRISIS.

By Harry Emerson Posdlck. 12mo. New
York: AssoclaUon Preaa. 60 cents.

The war from a Christian point of view.

MY HOME IN THE FIELD OF MERCT. By
Frances Wilson Buard. Svo. New York:
Oeorss H. Doran Company. J1.85.

Describes the author's experleocss In trans-

forming her home In France Into a Red Cross

hospital.

BOTTLED UP IN BELGIUM. By Arthur B.
Maurice. 12mo. New York: Moffat, Yard ft

Co. $L25.
Tells the author's experiences.

FROM MONTREAL TO VIMT RXDQE AND BE-
YOND. Edited by O. C. a Wallace, ISmo.
New York: George H. Doran Company. 11.89.

Letters of Lieutenant Clifford Almon Wella of

the Eighth Battalion, Oanadlans, giving the story

of a youthful doctor of philosophy killed In action.

THE NOTEBOOK OF AN INTELLIGENCB OF-
FICE3L By Erk) Fisher R. Wood. 12mo.
New York: The Century Company. tL76.

Describes the author's •zperisncea In tiM war.

Fiction

IN SPITE OF ALL. By Edith Atanlforth.
Umo. New York: Banslgsr Brothers, ILSB.

A storr of the rtvalTT of two wemsn.

HEARTS UNDAUNTED. By Eleanor AtUnaon.
Ubm. New Toik: Harper ft Brothera. 8L80,

A romance of four frotttleni.

THE ENCHANTEX) BEAOULL. By Harriet
BartnMt and Rozr«y Kmim. Uot*. Bocton:
Roxhurvh PuMlsbiav Owapany.
A story of mystldaK.

WANTED A TORTOISE SHELL. By PetST
Blundell. llmo. New York: John Lane Com-
pany. $1.40.

A humorous story of tf>day.

MICHAIL GOLTIAKIN, By Lappo Danlleveakaya,
lamo. New York: Robert M. McBrlde Com-
pany. tl.60.

A story of Russia.

THE SAFETY CURTAIN AND OTHER STORIES.
By Edith M. Dell. 12mo. New York: G. P.

Putnam's Sons. 91.60.

Five short stories.

SLAVES OF THE LAMP. By George Bronsoo-
Howard. 12mo. New York: W. J. Watt Com-
pan>'. 91.85.

The story of a secret agent In New York,

THE SMITHS IN WAR TIME. By Kebel Howard.
12mo. New York; John Lane Company. 9L40.

A story dealing with the question,
" What can

I do to help my country In wartime? "

"CRUMPS." By Lowls Keene. 12mo. Boston:

Houghton Mlrflln Comps.n>"- 91-25.

Story of a Canadian who went to the front.

THE WONDER WOMAN. By Mae Van Norm*n
Long. 8vo. Philadelphia: Penn Publishing
Company. 91 -SB,

A romance of the woods and outdoor life.

THE WITNESS. By Grace L. H. Luts. 12me.
New York: Harper A Brothers. 91.40.

Tb« story of " a young man who saw a great

tight and followed It until bis own life and those

about him reflected Its radiance."

THE DE\nL'S OWN. By RsJidall Parvlsh. 12me.
Chicago: A. C. McClurg t Co. 11.40.

An adventure story, with the Black Hawk War
as a background.

THE MESSIAH OF THE CYLINDER. By Victor
Rousseau.' 12mo. Chicago: A. C. McCturg *
Co. 91.86,

A story forecasting the social structure of the

world a hundred years from now.

AND THE CAPTAIN ANSWERED. By Octave
Thanet. l^no. Indianapolis: Bobba, Merrill

Company.
A story of the war.

THE WORLD AND THOMAS KELLY. By Arthur
'

Train. 12mo. New Yoik: llwrper ft Brothers.
91.50.

A Story of society In New York and Newport.

EMILY DOES HER BEST. By Mrs. Horao*
Tremlett. 12mo. New York: John Lana
Company, 91.40.

Tells of the trials and traveln of an English-
woman who becomes involved in a German plot.

THE RUBY CROSS. By Mary Wallace. 12m*.
New York: Benzlger Brothers. 91-26. «

The story of a family.

THE GREEN MIRROR. By Hugh Walpole. 12mo,
New York: George H. Doran Company. 91-60.

The .story of a family.

DORIS OF DOBB8 FERRY. By Carol>-n Wells.
12mQ, New York : George H- Doran Company.
9L35.

A mystery story of Washington's headquarten
on the Hudson.

Philosophy and Religion

CATHOLIC CHURCHMEN IN SCIENCE. By
James J. Walsh. 12mo. Philadelphia: The
Dolphin Press. 91.

Sketches of the lives of Catholic eccIcBlastlce

who were famous In science.

THE RELIGIONS OF THE WORLD. By George
A. Barton. Umo. Chicago: University Press.
9L60.

Historical survey.

Travel

THE BOOK OF THE WEST INDIES- By A
Hyatt Venill. Umo. New York: E. P. Duttoa
ft Co. 92.50,

A guidebook, history, and general description.

Juvenile

UNCLE SAM'S BOY AT WAR. By Oscar Phelpf
Austin. 12mo. New York : D. Appleton m
Co. 91-

A story for boys.

THE GIRL BEAUTIFUL- By Jean K. Balrd.
12mo. Boston : Penn Publishing Company. |l.

Practical advice for girls.

MARJORUBrS LITTLE DOLL SCHOOL. By
PattMi Beard. Svo. New York: Oeerze SuDoran Company.

Illustrated story for little girls.

PEA8BLOSSOM, By Mable Fuller Blodgett.
12mo. New Torti : George H. Dorao Company.

Illustrated fairy story.

THE BOY WHO WENT TO THE EAST Bt
Ethel C. Brill. 12mo. New Yori : E. P.
Dutton a Co. 91.80.

*

Collection of Indian fairy tales.

"^^^^M^ERICAV GIRL. By Winifred Buck.
12mo. Nsw York: The Macmlllan Company;

Practical advice on many subjects for the mod-
em girl.

THE FUNNYFEATHERS. By Lansing CamD-
bell^

»vo. Nsw York: E. P. Dutton ft^.
Illustrated stories for children.

BILLY BUNNY AND HIS FRIENDS. By David
Cory,

8vo.^
New York: George H. Doran

Company. 9160.
-«•»«

Illustrated animal stories for children.

MARY AND HER KITCHEN GARDEV Br
Alice Crew. l2mo. New York: OeornDoran Company. "wrge

Illustrated series on garden vegetables for
children.

POIXT AND THE PRINCESS. By Emma O,Dowd. 12mo. Boston; Houghton Mtfflln Com-
pany. 9L85.

Adventures of a amal) girl.

ALL AROUND THE SUN DIAL. By CaroliM
B^fman.

8va New York: E. P. dSm Jfc

Illuatrated verse for children.

BEYOND THE MOUNTAIN. By Aunt Sadla
(Sarah Stokes HaUiett.) 8vo, New Yor? BL
P. Dutton ft Co. iLeO.

"** *
Dloatrated Terse for children.

GIRLS IN BOOKLAND. By Hlldegarda Haw-
thane. 8to. New Tor*: Oeotr* H. ^cu
Company. 93.

•-«••

UtUe Joumays with favorite cbaracton throt;^
tb* wonderland ot books.

OAMPriRB OmUB AND MOUNT GRETLOOK.
By Isabel Homlbrook. Iftno. Boston: Ldt^
rap. Lee ft Bbspard Company. 9L88.

A story of adrsnture for glria

fllLTERHEKUB. By Oabrielle E. Jackson. I^mlNew Terk: Oeorgs H. Doran Company. |i.
lUustratod aBhnal abrry.

( Coatiaocd on Page 4M >
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TENDENCIES IN

AMERICAN POETRY
TENDENCIES IN MODERN AMERICAN POETRT.

By Amy Lowell. The Macmlllan Company,
92.50.

IT

Is with peculiar gratitude that we wel-

come Miss Lowell's " Tendencies In Mod-
ern American Poetry." In It she Ukes

up six living poets; Edwin Arlington Robin*

on. Robert Frost. Edyar i-ce Masters. Carl

S&ndburg,
" H. D.," and John Gould Fletch-

er, and relates them to that evolution In our

poetry which has long been In progress be-

neath the surface, but which has only of late

rlaen noticeably to attention. These are. of

course, not the only poets Intimately con-
nected with the evolution, but. as Miaa Lowell
explains in her preface, the object of the l>ook
is not that of comprehensive llterarj* history,
but rather to fix for a moment the changlnff
Ideals of American poetry by the discussion
of a few typical examples—to be In a way an
Instantcuieous photograph of a period In fltix.

The Important
"
Undency " which Miss

Lowell sees Irresistibly dcejwnlng and
trengthenlng in American poetry la toward
"

less concern with dogma and more with
truth." Form Is a minor consideration. Some
of the poets consj^ered cling to the older

measures, some employ old or new according
to their mood, some are genuine come-outera.
But there can be no <iu«tion of the earnest,
absorbing, passionate desire on the part of
each to paint the thing as he sees It, not for
a problematical God of Things as They Are.
but for the liberation of his own soul.

It Is a curiously diverse group that Is thus
bound together by a common dedication, and
no small part of the unusual Interest of the
book comes from Miss Lowell's mingling of

biography wltli criticism, so that we see a
hundred threads of ancestry and circumstance
that have gone to the weaving of her sub-

jects' personalities blent in the larger pat-
tern of their artistic life. Nothing could be
more suggestive than the contrasts between
them. Edwin Arlington Robinson and Edgar
Lee Masters, for In.stance, were born In the
same year, 18G9, yet by the conditions of his

nature and his environment the New Eng-
land _EO€t might almost be the grandfather
of the Kansan. Mr. Robinson was born Into
a world older than that of Mr. Masters to

start with, and his attitude toward It re-

veals not the huge and Indiscriminate appe-
tite of youth which will be Mr. Masters's
should he live to celebrate .his centenary,
but the fastidious, slightly captious taste of
middle age, wls'ifully reminiscent now and
then of the feasts of boyhood. More than
with most men. the heredity and education
of these two are a key to their work. Miss
Lowell's idyllic picture of the Maine town
where Mr. Robinson grew up makes It easy
to understand how the very fibres of his

being were entwined with the order of an
elder world than ours. Yet the Spring flood

of the planet caught him up and carried him
away. He Is a poet who will never be com-
pletely appreciated ; even his admirers are

compelled to a mental reservation. His Is

the tragedy of final Ineffectualness which
always follows a divided allegiance. A man
cannot stand between two eras and be en-

thusiastically acclaimed by either, and when
he Is also a genius his situation becomes the
more poignant. Then he Is. Indeed.

• • • the last god going home
Unto his last desire,

and never finding It.

Mr. Masters, on the other hand, was tram
Into the politically and socially uneasy Middle
West of nearly a half century ago. Miss
Lowell comments Incisively upon the hlt-or-

mles character of his schooling:

A smattering of many subjects Is not
education, and Edgar Masters's mind at
this juncture was a lamentable jumble of
smatterings. It was like a Christmas
tree, hung with bite of tinsel In unrelated
Bplotches. To a certain extent, \his la
true of the poet of today. His mind glit-
ters, but it Is witho'Jt cohesion.

As a youth hia Inner and his outer life

were constantly at variance, and naturally
he grew up to be a poet of revolt. But his

revolts are not moral revolts. In the "
Spoon

River Anthology
" the moral turpitude of

his characters affects him not at all. It la

the hideous monotony of their lives, driving

them to monotonous transgression, which
fires him to a white heat of Indignant Irony.

Perhaps that Is why he has no remedy to

offer. Legislation may affect conduct, revo-

lution the social fabric^ but neither will

make ugliness less ugly.

Compared with these two poets, in whom
cause and effect have worked with visible

logic, the early life of Robert Froat turns as

blank a face to the Inquirer as the ancestry

of Melchlsedek. It will be a surprise to

many of hie readers to learn that he was

bom In the picturesque and eventful San

Francisco of over forty years ago, and

passed his early boyhood there,
"
scamper-

ing up and down Its hills, running in and

out of newspaper offices, jostling against the

somewhat rough and verv determined men
of the place and period." A surprise, be-

cause It seems to have left as little trace

vpon him aa though It had taken place In a

previous Incarnation. Later on he lived In

ijLwrencc, Mass.. and even worked as

bobbin boy to a mlU there, at a time wbea
Its diversity of^races was less of a common-

place than It la now. But the mingled

strains of Slav. lAtln. and Celt appear to

have Impresaed bla Imagination not at alL

And among the New England bill-farms

upon which he bas since lavlahed hlg ex-

clusive paaalon. the alien strains which are

gradually replacing thccArly stock are well-

algh as non-existent to him as the raea «t

fKlrlaa. Tb* cause of the nbanomoaoik—for

It Is noUiIng less — may be found fn HIsa
Lowell's comparison of him with Edwin
Arlington Robinson;

" Mr. Robinson is one
of the most intellectual poets writing In

America today ; Mr. Frost la one of the most
Intuitive." The Influencea which predetermine
the career and the work of an Intellectual

man lie on the surface, while with the in-

tuitive man they may be a mystery even to

himself.

To the reader who Imagines himself little

Interested in the delicate technical problems
of poetry, the chapter on " H. D." and John
Gould Fletcher will promise greater oppor-
tunities for skipping than any other In the

book, but If he employs them he will miss

some of the best writing he Is likely to meet
with In the proverbial day's journey. Very
few people, certainly not Miss Lowell herself.

would claim that wisdom will die with the

Iraagists: but, on the other hand, few except
those who take the most narrowly conven-
tional view of the art of poetry will deny
that they have introduced Into It beauty,

freshness, and originality. Their accomplish-
ment has not been an easy one. The story of
" H. D." and John Oould Fletcher, as re-

lated In
"
Tendencies In Modem American

Poetry," is as thrilling In Its way as that of

the elder adventurers who stood upon their
"
peak In Darlen." The g\lmj>sea of " H. D."

are both artistically and humanly l>eaut]ful

and touching. Now we see the "
shy, reti-

cent girl plodding up and down the straight

Philadelphia streets, bitterly suppressing a

desire for beauty which nothing about her

satisfied "—now the poet with "a strange,

faunlike, dryadlike quality" at>out her. "as
though just startled from a brake of fem."
and lastly the woman, married to the poet
Richard Aldington, working with him for a

while in hanpy collaboration, then taking hl.-i

place on the staff of The Egoist when he

Joined the arpiy and departed for
" some-

where in France."
After reading

" Tendencies In Modern
American Poetry

" one is left .with the lin-

prcRslon—perhaps unintended by the author-
that of the six poets discussed only two con-
tain the possibilities of any considi-ralile

future grovrth. They are John Gould n-tcher
and Carl Sandburg. The poem on Lincoln
which iif. Fletcher wrote while Ameilca's
entrance into the war was Immediately Im-

pending, and which is here quoted' In full,

proves that he Is, as Miss Lowell claims,
"
delving dcepf'i Into life, developing inure

knowledge and more tenderness." These are
the qualities which his earlier work lacks.

If he can add them to the wide reach after

beauty and the Incomparable skill with words
which have always characterized him, there
is scarcely limit to his i>ossibilities-

With Mr. .Sandburg Miss Lowell is less the
critic than the candid friend. She says of

hla "
Chicago Poems "

that it Is
" one of the

most original books which thla age has
produced." and again.

The impression which one gets on read-
ing this book is of a heavy steel-gray f/irf
rent open here and there, and, through
the rents, shining pools of clear, pale blue.
It Is a rare and beautiful combination
which we f:nd In this volume, under what-
soever simile we describe It. Seldom does
such virility go with such tenderness.

On the other hand, she warns him frankly
against propaganda.

" the pitfall of poets.
'

Perhaps because she feels, though she does
not say eo,~^hat of all the poets ahe haa
considered. Mr. Sandburg Is the only one
who Is still to any extent an unknown quan-
tity who has not, as It were, committed
himself to a certain cut of habit for bis life-

time, she takes him aside, and talks to him
privately. She warns him that a philosophy
which confuses the individual with all man-
kind—" We are made of the same stuff; we
are going the same way "—Is more generous
than sound:

It la only experience that teaches of
how many varying etuffs mankind la
made. " what la one man's meat Is an-
other man's poison

"
le a truer statement.

Mr. Sandburg's desires no more mirror
those of the great body of the people than
did William Morris's In an earlier gen-
eration. He has yet to discover how dif-
ferent they are, and the discovery when
made may well be a shattering one.
She even arguea with him, man to man,

as to what the "great, inarticulate cry of
the masses "

really la. and asaures him th^tt

the causes which lie so near his heart are
"
ephemeral phenomena." She urges upon

him the truth that one cannot at the same
time serve an Idea) of literal, thorough-going
democracy and an Ideal of art ; that art. In

its Inmost, unrhangeable essence, is aristo-
cratic. In a word, she entreats him not un-

gently and with a full appreciation of the

quality of "
wide-flylng Imagination

" which
Is BO strikingly characteristic of his work, to
be a poet and not a pamphleteer.
This, of course, la not criticism according

to the older canons. It stan^s^ In about the
same relation to that criticism, indeed, as
Mr. Sandburg's poem "

Chicago
*'

stands to
" Yarrow Visited." But it is Interesting and
vital writing—writing that Is truly Influen-

tial, to use a word that has caught an unde-
served tarnish through over-much rubbing
against material things.
" Tendencies in Modem American Poetr>'

"

is a book that needed to be written, and It

Is doubtful If any one elseln America besides

Amy Lowell could have written IL She has
brought to the task not only critical Insight
iLnd Independence of spirit, but a personal
acquaintance with the poets she has dis-

cussed. Xhla has served to enlarge her view,
not to guide her judgmenu. She has little

patience with Mr. Robinson when be Is long-
winded, or with Mr. Masters wben be slnga
of amaranths and scented bowers, or with
Mr. Sandburg as a demagogue. But bar criti-

cisms leave no sting.

On Sale at AH Bookstores To-day

Aft*r e pUifrufh
Cfwrtfkt 6f nrie Mvc\

Beary vas Dyke

Fighting for Peace

By Henry van Dyke

A vivid view of the origin,

conditions and right con-

clusion of the war, from

the standpoint of one who

was very close to it and

^ho had intimate personal

experiences which illumi-

nate the subject with the light of reality.

Henry v»n Dyke was Minister to Holland from June,

1913, to February, 1917; he wai right at the heart of

affairs in a neutral country, with Germany on one border

and Belgium on the other. No man had a better chance

to aee and feel the whole tremendous situation. Since he

RtigiK|l.iiis diplomatic post Dr. van Dyke has visited under

the best circumstances the French and British war fronts,

nd in England he has been in communication with the

leading men.

A Lieutenant in a United States Army Camp writes :

"Each chapter has quickened my zeal (already adequate,

I had thought!) and made me a better and happier soldier.

I thank God that you were permitted to resign your post,

that you might write these things."

$1.25 NET I

Adventures and Letters of

Richard Harding Davis
Edited by his Brother. CHARLES BELMONT DAVIS

Richard Harding Davis's, letters are

full of his experiences as a cub report-

er, editor, war corre^ondent, traveller,

and of his theatrical activities. Into hii

descriptions of those thousands of
"
waiters, generals, actors and princes"

whom he knew so well, is breathed the

very breath of life.

These letters enable the public to share

with Davis's friends the pleasure of a

close acquaintance with this remarkable

man, who took from life so much of

romance and adventure.

fnfumly iUuatrmteJ from pmrtrmttt, photogrmpha mnd
anmp-ahota gmth^rod in mil pmrtt of the world.

tiM NET

Charles Soibner's

Sons

Fifth AYCDoe,

New York
»

The Reality of War

UNDER HRE (lefeu)
By HENRI BARBUSSE DgMh AnwHcan Edttkm In Prat i

Translated froSn the French by Fitzwater Wray

Over 300,000 Sold in France
The Nation—The greatest of the books that voiee the new

soul of France. The strongest and grimmest book yet
. written about the war.

"Under Rre" is not only the most mercilessly

truthful and the most appalling book yet written

about the war, it is also the most himiorous and the-

most human.
. Price, tl.GO Nti. Pottagt Extra. At All Book Sttm.

E. P. DUTTON & CO. - - New York

I
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MANY BOOKS OF
AMERICAN TRAVEL

THE TOP OF THK CONTINFNT. By Robert
3t«rilnB Yard. Illustrated. New York; Charl»i
Scrlbnor'9 Sons. 75 ceiita,

ON THE IIKADWATER3 OF PEAC» RIVER.
By Paul LeUnd Hmworth. IHualrmted. New
York: Charles Scrlbner's Sons. M.

BAUBLES IN OLD COLLEGE TOWNS. By
Hlldecanle Hnwthome. Illu3tn*ted by John
Albert Seaford. New York: Dodd, Mead *
C9. (3.90.

NEW YORK OF TODAY. By Henry ColllM
Browii. lIIastMiod. New York: The Old

Colony Preaa. Jl.50.

OLD RO.VD3 OUT OF PillLADELPHIA. By
John T. Farla UluBtrated. Philadelphia: J.

B. Upplneolt Company. J4.

AUBRIC.OI AX>VENTURES. By Julian Street.

lUuatrated by Wallace Monan. >ew YorK:

Tb« Century Company. tS.

OLD SE.\PORT TOWNS OF THE SOUTH. By
Mildred Crane. Illustrated by AlUn G. cram.
New York: Dodd, Mead A Co. »2.5a

DWELLING HOUSES OF OLD CH-<BLi:3T0N.
By Alice R. Huger Smith and D. _« "V^*"'"
Sfultb. IlluMrated. Philadelphia: J. B. Lip-

plncotl Company. Jfl.

^y^UE publishers are pretty well agreed

I that although the war has weH-nlgh

^f^ killod interest In txxiks of travel con-

cerning Kuruiioan countries it has stimulated

the Interest of Americana in their own coun-

try and In those of Latin America. Especial-

ly haa Interest Increased In the poaslbllltles

afforded by the United States for those who
would go holiday makinr. And that inter-

est. It wuuld seem, has not been lessened by

our own entrance Into the war, for all thesa

books brought together here tell of the in-

terests and the pleasures to b« found by

JoumeylnK round about the United States,

with excursions Into the lands of our neigh-

bora to the north and the south of us.

Robert Sterling Yard's book.
" The Top of

the Continent." has for its purpose the in-

teresting of Americans In the wonders of our

great series of national parks in the Rocky
and Sierra Nevada mountain ranges. He
writes with knowledge, for he Is himself con-

nected with H^e National Park Service, and

his book comes forth under .the au.splces of

the Department of the Interior. Secretary

Lane writes a brief foreword in which he

emphasizes the value of our national parks

considered as a part of our educational sys-

tem. "They telPthe history." he says.
'• of

the making of the continent, where the

primal forces may yet be seen In action.

They give a liberal rducation In beauty and
In nobility. .Men cannot think meanly In

the presence of the •cj.non.s and cliffs, the

mountains and the cataract?, of our parks."
Mr. Yard puts his narrative into the form of

a story in which a family from Philadelphia,

nuiii^rin;,' two lively children and several

grown-tip.s. Ko holiday making through all

one Sumtiier. vieitinK the Rocky Mountain.

the Mesa Verde, the Yellowstone, the Glacier

National Park--'. Mount Rainier, Crater bake,
the Y^ot;emite, the Sequoias, and the Grand
Carton. They have many excltinj adven-

tures, there is the ro3e color touch of a

Utile romante, and in the course of their

-tWi lersations ihey tell one another and the

children all the important and Interesting

factj and legends about each place they
visit. The volume ought to prove both In-

formative and interestinB to all who have a

particle of curlo.-^ity about or pride in their

own country, whether or not they expect to

take a similar journey. For those who con-

template a trip to any one or all of the

places described it will 5er^e as an excellent

guide T>ook. For young people there could

be no better sift volume. It is copiously

Illustrated from excellent photographs.
The Journey which Paul Inland Haworth

took
** On the Headwaters of Peace River,"

a thousand-mile canoe trip In the northern
wilderness of the^^nadian Rockies, la not

one that would be practicable for the ordi-

nary traveler, but his narrative will fascinate

lovers of adventure and those many reader*

for whom iiccounts of travel in wild

beautiful regions have a never-flagging
terest. Mr. Ilaworth'a story of his trip

peculiarly deliglitful because of his own
In every experience and In every Inspl

aigiit of mountain, (lacier, forest, or noble

river, and because of his faculty for having
Intei^stlng esperiencs and meeting people
who had had strange and varied contacts

with life and natare and were willing to talk

about them. Outfitting at Edmonton, and
making his start, with one man, from Han-
sard, on the Frascr River, he follo%ved the

Crooked and the Parsnip Rivers to the junc-
tion of tJle latter with the Finlay to make
the mlgjTty Peace River, and then went on

up the tinlay and well into the country of

the Qua^cha RiVcr. whore the author thinks

they were rhe flr.ai white men to penetrate.

The many beautiful and Interesting pjctures

are from photoi^raphs taken by tiie author.

A year ago Miss HUde^arde Hawthorne

gave th^ public a. very charming book which

told of her vi.-iits to
" Old Seaport Towns of

New Englantl." This new volume Is uniform

h. ajt^'carancc aijil in spirit with its pradeces-

Bor. and thn.s.; who enjoyed that work may
feci assu:t-'t tliiit they will be equally delight-

ed with th:.-^. .Stre began her, rambling Jour-

ney last .\pril. first starting southiyard In

order to .'•ee soni** of the famous ccll^ffB towns

In a region whe-e early Spring *«ld proffer

Bun and warmth. The University of Vir-

ginia fir.-tt chi'.iifd her attention, then Will-

lam and -Mary at Williamsburg, and after-

ward Annapiili.^. Then she came northward

to Princeton, Yale. Brown, and Harvard,

and, this belnp the twentieth century, In-

- f^i^—' Wellf.-*lfy in her pilgrimage, went on

to Bowdoin. IJartmouth, and Amherst, vialt-to 1

«d Smith at Northampton, saw WlUlama,

crossed over to Poughkeepslc to lnsi>ect Vas-

•ar, theo came down the river to West Pblnt,

aad Ontsheti her pUffrtmave at CemeO. It Is

dera *

and* .

in-J"'

i(Tng '

the sort of thing for which Miss Hawthorne
has a particularly happy faculty. Her mood

responds sensitively to every appeal of land-

scaiM, tradition, human aentlment, the ever-

lasting Joyousness of youth, beauty of build-

ing or of Betting. Her sense of humor is al-

ivays keen and Its expression genial and

s.mny. while she herself 1« a " good mixer "

aud reporU with plcturesqueness and good
feeling the little passages and fraternizlngs

with men and women and children of all

sorts Into which she Is continually adventur-

ing. She has made of her rambles another

delightful book In which the reader will find

nqt only a charming account of Journeys to

Interesting places, but also plenty of infor-

mation, well camouflaged In the telling, about
the colleges and college towns that she visits.

The illustrations, printed In pale tint, from

drawings by John Albert Seaford, are beiiu-

tiful and Interesting.

Henry Collins Brown, ediiir of " Valen-

tine's Manual." has put his notable knowl-

edge of our metropolis to excellent use and
has done a real public service by preparing
the little handbook,

" New York of Today."
wWch visitors to the city will find of the

greatest helpfulness, while New Yorkers
themselves—most of them—could with much
benefit spend some time reading Its pages.
For It Is a comprehensive account, written

with knowledge, taste, and discrimination,

of New York's Important streets, squares,

buildings, places of historic Interest, the nar-

rative carrying always a background of his-

tory, while across the story move the figures
of prominent men and women of both

former and present times. Pull-page plates

In tint and color are numerous, and an In-

teresting feature Is a folded panoramic pic-

ture contrasting the waterfront view of

lower Manhattan forty years ago and now.

It would be bard to find anywhere In

America roads ^cher In historical Interest

thaji those that lead out from Philadelphia,
and John T. Farls In his book has told the

story of them well. He takes his readers

along the King's Highway to Wilmington,
over the Baltimore Turnpike, the Gulph Road,
the turnpikes to Westchester and Lancaster,
the old Germantown Road, the toad to

Bethlehem, the Ridge Road to Perkiomen.
the old York Road, and that to Bristol and
Trenton. On each one he tells about the

famous historical events that happened along
Its way, the Important men and women who
have traversed It, points out the features of

local Interest both now and during former

times, and mentions Its beauties of landscape.
He well says that Philadelphia enjoys an ad-

vantage over other American cities in the

historical Interest of its surroundings, be-

cause of the fact that so many of Its old

buildings are still practically In the state In

which they were a century or more ago. His

pages are enriched and" varied by many ex-
tracts from works written by or about people

:
Identified with the localities described or

from books concerned with those regions.
There are many illustrations and maps.

Another Jolly volume, in spirit similar to

his former book,
'* Abroad at Home," is the

result of a Journey which Mr. Street and Mr.

Morgan took through the South, visiting,

among the many stops of their winding,

leisurely progress, Baltimore. Richmond,
Charleston. Birmingham, Atlanta. Memphis,
Vlclcaburg, Savannaln Montgomery, New
Orleans. These two trips seem to have
been In the nature of a discovery of America
for Mr. Street, and he has done a service

for those of his countrymen who are equally

Ignorant, of Western and Southern .re-

gions by telling what he saw and learned.

Esi>eclally Is this true with regard to the

South, with which this new book Is con-

cerned, because all the other parts of the

United States know so little about that part
of the common country. Mr. Street goes on
these- adventuring travels with very wide-

open eyes and an honest mind, and he tells

frankly what he sees and hears and learns.

rarely failing to Ijivest it with more or less

of the whimsical humor whicli is the salient

characteristic of his mental endowments. In

a little foreword written with exquisitely fine

feeling he speaks of the North's lack of un-

derstanding of the South and urges more
consideration for the feelings of that region.

HIa own enjoyment of his leisurely Journey
and the captivating way in which he writes

of it ought certainly to help to bring about
that result. Mr. Morgan's illustrations catch

the spirit and charm of the scenes he por-
trays.
Miss Crane's " Old Seaport Towns of the

South " does for that region what Miss Haw-
thorne's volume last year did for the North.

Visiting Baltimore. Norfolk, Wilmington.
Charleston, Savannah. St. Augustine. Tampa.
Pensacola, Mobile, Galve^n, and Key We.st,

she writes about them with vivacity and
humor and keen Interest in human being.**

of every sort. She has brought together a

great variety of bits of history, tradition,

reminiscence, and description which make of
each place that she visits a very Interesting,

attractive, and colorful picture. The Illustra-

tions. In tint and color, from Mr. Cram's
drawings depict unique little characteristic

scenes.

The very beautiful book about " The
Dwelling Houses of Charleston " carries be-

tween its covers a real treasure of Interest,

historical, biographical, and architectural.

The author tells the story of Charleston and
of the important families of Its eariler years,

and against this background of the rise of

a community she shows how the architecture

of the dty was modified by the conditions

of the plac* and of tta* pasdnc years, until

It develove4 local ^laractenotlcs which

finallr rosutted Im a disttacttre strle.

jVST A Continuation of PUBLISHED

"THE FIRST HUNDRED THOUSAND"

"Hu all the fMcinatioa
of his former book.
kn Hey bee mede

'More than any other

writer Haj shows us
tile human eida of

tha war."
—N. Y. C/olt.

"AU In It"

today from your

bookteUer. $1.50 net

Major Beith's

Lecture at Carnegie

Hall, November 19

16 E. 40th St. HOUGHTON MIFFLIN COMPANY New York.

MY HOME
in f/ieFIELD

of MERCY
By FRANCES WILSON

HUARD _

THIS
is a companion

volume to MY HOME
in THE FIELD OF

HONOUR, a book which

win ever remain the stand-

ard and classic story of

the retreat of the civil

popnlation at the Battle of

the Mame. It is the sim-

ple story of the work at

Villiers—the tragedy and

humonr of hospital serv-

ice at the author's beau-

tiful chateau and the glorious rehabiUtation of her "Home

in the Field of Honour," devastated by the Huns.

Charmingly itta.traUd with draaing by Charlew Huard. Official

Painter to the Siitb Army ofFrance. Net, $I.3S
»

^ M oil B»0t^lUrm

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY, PuhUthera
38 West ^nd Street Now York City

7h9FriendIkit

6M in Ficiloru

-B* rrieadlr.

Every time the meets a new perton,
lovmbla Uttia WlUlamina makes > new frieod.

Meet her, Uu{h with ber, enjoy tha sunshiDe aha

ndlatea ttom the pages of the new "friandly*:

book—

WILLIAM AND
WILLIAMINA

By Frances R. Sterrett

wA» mote "Mary Rote of Mifflin."

WiUiamina is a waif, foand in a rowboat bf
Willlara Kcrwin. The child and the man Uva

only for each other, happy and content with

life until some of Williamina's friends try to find

her real parents. But even when the clouds

grow thriatenine, the spirit
of friendliness cornea

to the rescue. Meet Williamma to-day. At any

bookseller, $1.40 net. Pictures by Maeinal

Wrifhtl%riKht.

TfflS IS AN APPLETON BOOK

GERMANY'S
ANNEXATIONIST AIMS
By S. Grumbaclc Translation by J. El\i» Barker.

The most comprehensive statement of Germany's annexationist

aims that has been published, taken from the official documents com-

piled by S. Grumbach, and translated by J. Ellis Barker. The war aims
of the German official classes, of the German intellectuals, and of the

German business men are clearly and separately stated.

' The Book is a mine of tDformstaon

Price $1.50 Net Postage Extra At all Bookstores

E. P. DUTTON & COMPANY 681 Fifth Avenue New York Cty

r-BOOKS MAiLEO FREE-
Wa do not charve far poaUa*. AflQr

book mdTcrUsed In this or anr publicmtien
fcm w ligT*. mailed to any P*n vt U. 8.

(raa. Marair wn) us tka Mt pctos.
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VOTING AND SPENDING
THE NATION'S MONEY

tKE VATTON.M- Hl'DcKT SYSTEM. By Ch«r!f»
WjiIIai-e r«>'.llu>. : <:\v York: The Macmlllan
eonip^iny. %l.Jj.

THIS
book appeared just as Cangresa

was pajwlnE
" the laisetit money biUs

In the hUtory of tha woiU'." as th*

n*»8i)ap<rs declared. It occurred to nobody

to remark that no other country votea money

without Boine sort of a plan, without con-

•id«flng: 'the taxes In connection wUh the ex-

penditures, and without control of the ex-

pendlturee by the body providlnc the funds.

In all other countries the Kiei-ulivo controls

til* prepiiratibn of the money bills, and

presents them lo the Legislature as a whole

L\ connection with the provision of taxcA

neceasai-y to meet the expt.ises. Ratification

Is left to the r..egl8Utuie. \vhi<h aHSumes also

power of audit to assure itaelf that lh«

nwn**y is use'l as authorirx'd. Some twenty
btlUons has Just been voted by our Conci^sa

Ir. tho customnry m.Tnnfr. but with unusual

peremptorlnef's. It If^ fif^.^h in the public

iiilnd lliat liirre n('\ er v^.as a .liiiBle e^'tinlata

of totals wanted. Tlic Peparlinent rMiul.-il-

llonH came alonif o*ie aft*r the other, and

Bftnetitiies there was more than «)ne from th*

eanie "d'-partment. After all departments
were pro\lded for ther* was a deficiency bill

for millions, and there Is a deficiency aftjr

tlic dcfklfiicy bill. ConBrcHs -.is ujiual did

what it pleased with tho estimates. Increas-

ing, decreasing, rewrillnt a« It saw fit. The

Tre;iflury deals with tb» estimates In a

clerical manner. The Secret.ary of the Treas-

tiry 1» not a finance minister, and has no

aulhorlly over the department estimates. He
cannot alter or even crltidse them. He has

n« authority to control extravagance, nor

even to surif^st control to ConfrreBs. Hla

functions amid this financial anarchy Is

mechanical. 'I'iie departments are not eo-

ordlna.ted In their finances any inor« than

th«y arc in their functions, and each of them
Is Jealous of all the ofliTH,

The FYuldent and the Cabinet Secretarlea

ar« equally i.mpotent. Neither h« nor they
control the (Jovernnienl expenses except

through the Tresldent's veto, and tliat la

us«d under conditions limiting Its applica-

tion. Often It la ne<ensary to approve a

money bill which contains Items that would
be disapproved If ihey stood alone. Fourteen

lnd«pendent committees of the House, and
fifteen of the Senate deal separately with the

requisition* which the departments present

separately. Eighteen of these commlUeea
4eAl with the approprtaiion bills, the other

eleven committees report tlie bills for pen-

alons, buildings. Hyer and harbor improve-
ments, and other demand-s upon ihe Treas-

ury. Still another commltiee of each House
prepares the revenue bills. Inasmuch as It

la of the essence of a builKd that it shall

present a summary of all expenses and all re-

sources in a single statement, so that they

may be considered In their relations lo each

otlier. It foll<jws tliat the L'niud Stales has

no budget.
The explanation is lliat tmr Constitution

gives to the House the power of Initiative,

and to the Senate the power of revision.

Each House standa firmly upon Its preroga-

tive, although neither has tlie Intimate knowl-

edge of the Government's finances _wliith
is

possessed by the deparlmenta. The practice

la to lake the last appropriation bills and to

madlfy th«m by advice pivcn by department

offlcUiIs summoned for the purpose. Cabinet

ministers are not summoned, but sometimes

volunteer. Th« Congressmen are not experts

In Government finance, but they do not hesl-

tata to alter the detwrtment recommendations

cither In detail .or In matters oi broad policy.

Neither the committees nor the Houses con-

fer with each other. The only rudiment of

financial policy is In party caucuses, and

here again there l.-? duplication both for the

separate parties and for the separate Houses.

There la no joint caucus, nor any caucus to

consider alt flnan<-ial proposals together.

There i.s never at any time anything lilic a

balance sheet piipared for our Wlllun-doHar

country. After the appiopriatiuns are panaed
In the piecemeal manner indicaitul the experts

go over them and assemble the unrelated

Items. Then for the first time la known tha

totals for the various, departmenta. Congre."u»

proposes, but the EJxecullve disposes. Tli*

world-praclice is Just conlror>-. In oUicr

countries the Kxcruilvc proposes and the

Legislature dlapOBes.

After the money Is provided In this an-

archical manner It is spent In equal free-

dom of control. There Is a perfunctory audit

by the Treasury AixUtora. They do no more

«t best tiiaii compare the expenditure with the

statute* and verify the arithmetic. All of

them are appointed by the Executive wlilch

spends the money. They are subject to re-

moval by the Executive, and In fact do chaDge

with party changes. Their tenura Is poUll-

cal. and they do not hold offlca long enough
to acquire experience. Prom tlnte to time

there arc investigations of scandals In npend-

InK Gitvornment funds. Usually they are

partisan In cliaractcr and procedure, and
their findings are contentious. If souml. ihf-y

arc no »uch deterrent upon financial prof-

ligacy as would be Uie certainty thai all

riBsnfHal accounta would be scrullnlzf-d, in-

dependently, after the money Is sj^nt. <'«n-

grep-s Is Jeolous of Its Indepetid'-ace of the

Executive, and yet Congress neglc^'ts lo use

a check upon the Executive more edntrolllng

than the function of Initiating money hlll.i.

Groping after a boiler way in seen in the

liepubllcan movement for a committee upon
the conduct of the war. Tlio I'lenl'lrnt

tightly checked this propossl. for it wan a

pUtn to hamper hJm rather than to co-operate

with Wm. Nevertheless the subject Ij- not

dead, the latest Washington telegrams hay-

ing that it will lead to a pr€>gra^n of the next

sesaion.- At thai time U may be hoped that

It will lose les characUr of mere opportune

legislation, wlih a tincture of panlsMnwhlp
and anlagonlsni between brancljei af Govern-

ment In time of war. In that form It Is In-

defenKlbl-^. It would be more meritorious If

It took the form of establishment of suine-

llilng 11 k»' the '"ourt of Account n. as In

Krarue. or tha ealabltshmcnt af a new sort

of audit of Treasury accounts by the I.rf-gl»-

lature. as In England. The British manner
Is to check the finances of the party In power
through a committer under the chalrmariahlp

of the opposition. Thst la neither mere op-

portunism, nor parllsansblp, nor Bcondal

hunting. In that form the President might

even propose rather than oppose a measure

which r-onldlns tl»c promise of saving him

from Uie sure but obscure dangers of Blind-

ing billions.

Tliere are false frleiTda of the upending

powfr who would moderate their actlvltle.".

who would take a chance of an inreftlpat^'n

which might not be ordarsd, and which |>#r-

hapn could be coolroll«<* if ordered, hut who
would fear more their ordeal before a cKim-

iiiiuee representing the views of stub .rlilcs

of our money methods an Senator Weeks f.r

Re^re8entatlvr PtlzgeraM. I n rejjly the

fiiends of tile President were unable to urge

anything except th* duty of palrkrtH not to

eii.barnt.Ma tlic Kxecutlva In times like these.

Wlien the aubject recurs Mr. CuUIiih'r book

will be ufcful reinforcement of tho friends

of budget reform through its clear and au-

thoritative account uf tbo methods of other

nations.

Telephone Apparatus
An llliisirated volume entitled " Teh plione

Apparatus
" conlalna an Introduction to the

devclopincnt and theory of telephony, writ-

ten by George Defrees Shepardson. Profes-

sor of Electrical Engineering In the I'nlver-

slty of Mlnnenota. The author gives hit* t:Ub-

Jp'-t what he calls a "
systematic, historical,

and lheorftli"al treatment." (I>. Appleton &
Co. 13)

TbBedd-ToGiVe

I

JAY COOKE,
Financier of the Civil War

By EUk P. OberboHier

The most complete and au-

theatic biography of the man
whetc esergj enabled rfic

North to finaoce the war.

New. cheaper edition. Ukts.

2 voliancs, $3i» nA

DO WE NEED
A NEW IDEA OF GOD?
By CdiH—d H. ReenaMU

A sane and coBierratiTC m-
twer to CBC of the mott per-

plexiBf prebkmt i

taw*. $t.fiOBCt.

At Aft BookarDffa.
ICE W. JACO» A OOiVANY,

If you hke a swifl-moviog,
colorful romaace •( Wol-
cm life, full of exciting in-

ctdeals, with a plot that

keeps you in constant sus-

pcBSc aad action that car-

ries you throu^ the matt

pictiucs4)ue country in the

world, read

FORFEIT

Ridr«eH Cidlini

The story of a ranchman

who. after 'swearing re-

veal i^>aD the pcrsoa

rcapoaaiUe far A« ^tath

of hii brother. Bads thai

hit own wi^ it faikj. As
fine a h««h as *TW Way
of the StroB^" A tplendid

sfear7 far the bay in css^k
Ifkm^l $135 acu

Gossip ia boutid and fontfua-tiad when lovo

afruma munic by the hearthstone.

There's love that overcomes all obstacles in

the newnovel by JOHN AMES MITCHELL
Editor of LIFE, author of"The Pinn of Lory,""Amoajudd," etc

The title is

DROWSY
And love is the toudastone that awakens the

hero to his remarkable inherited powers.
His adventtires would read like a fairy tale

in any other age than our own. But modem
folk have learned that yesterday's fairy tales

arc to-morrow's realities.

At all Bookshops, Net $1.50

STOKES, Publisher

BEST-SELLING BOOKS OF THE SEASON

CARRYING ON INTO THE THOUSANDS

(TWELFTH EDITION)

CARRY ON
LETTERS IN WARTIME

By LIEUT. CONINGSBY DAWSON, author of "The Garden Without

Walls," etc. Prrra\tjnrrf. Clolk, \'tt, tl.OO.

"One couU with that a law might ha yaatarf eontpaUing ovary

paeHiet to road 'Carry On' I It ia thim epirit of a now Utoroture, a new

religion, praoading tfho hook that mahea it aueh a penetrating, auch

a comprehenaioe interpretation of war,"—Xrw Yurk Turint Book Bri-uv:.

Locktf* Great
Wartime Novel

THE RED
IMLANET
By WILLIAM J. LOCKE,
Author of "The Wooderful Year,'

"Tlie Beloved Vatabood," etc.

Ctt,(h. \rt, tl 50.

The "Who's Who"
of the Russian Revolution

THE REBIRTH
of RUSSIA
By ISAAC F. MARCOGSON,
Author of The War After the War,"

etc. .

WUh <8 lUualralunit. Cloth. Set. |l .f5 < I

JOHN LANE COIWPANY PuhlUhert NEW YORK

BRENTANO'S IN PARIS
37, ATemie de I*Opera,

l» tke aklr Amrrleaa Boo>f<ore • ffee C«si-
tliM-Bt, MMd for tke areouiBsoaaffton aad c'an-
»c«l#iice m€ t%r AbmtUvm roaHc. a»a ««r Ike
bru'tll af

OUR BOYS IN FRANCE
RnF.\TA\0'<<. .\KU lOHK, arr l«<uili«
UB*KTS oa RREMTA >0'<t, I'Aniti, for Mrr-
efcaadlae. Tkeae URAKTH maj ke aar^kax-a
fcrre for an, aa.a«Mt dralr^a. ami ralllle Ike
koldrr abraaa ta a«W«.i ^lrrrkaadl««—Baafca,
Ntartoaerr, aaa otk^r arthclea—(• tke aiavunl
taAlealaa aa DRAFT.

Full particulatt glaJl}) given.

BRENTANO'S
Boohaallera lo the World

FIFTH AVE. AND i7TH ST. NEW YORK

TO LIVE
ATTHEFRONT

By SacoaJ Ueutananl
HECTOK MaaQUARRIE
Royal Piald Artillary

"A M««terpi*ce"—New York Sun
Etcit Aoicncan maM read

tfaia rcmarkabU book 11 he
wkbc* to ksoar the tratfa about
war condltiona. It gives an in-

thaa<«, kitriiiRRlhc and itlmnf
acceoat <rf Battle, Fear, Cour-

a(a. Woven, Disease, Wise
Pracaittioaa, etc, etc. Send it

to your toa, brother or friend

in tka ranks. KcmeBber that

Wa ikMiiHf • ««a M Us Ufa

•(•> 4m«m is ViMCC.
U taaato^Umo. $IJS Mat

Skoatd the tear be continaed onttf

AUace-Lorrimt it rttaraed to

Frtaet? ^ Yoa mey have to ieait.
Reed:

ALSACE-LORRAINE
UNDER

GERMAN RULE

By CHARLES DOWNER HAZEN

Aulkar al "Eurafe Sinec 1815," dr. '

Betgium has uiffereW under our own eyes,
but the earlier fate tj Alucr-Lorrsine lies

in period of Eoropean Imtory which b
hazy la matt Amerkanf. Thi* book pro-
vides a kricf and relisble account of the

nutter. It gives the net, upon which

ofiLiion msji ssiely rest.

246p>a« l2aM. i\2ind.

TUi t iM mlj asdtiUt trafamt
et tim vifAl tfic in £(£&.

HENKT HOLT AND COMPANT
If Waal 4M> Skaat. Na« Task

SSSiSaSSSfSi
. .»*y^»3-«S'^-^i*ia^;

'•'

'^iitf<^^^
':zf^j^'^__ _ —
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LATEST WORKS
OF FICTION

( Continued from Pa^e 475 )

•omewhat excessively virtuous clerrymAD.

Th« author la evidently very fond of tJi«

South, for In her picture of Mlddleboroa«h

he uses no tint more sombre than rose color.

MARMADUKE

MARMADUKE. By Flora Annie Steel. Fred-
erick A. Stokes Company. $1.40 »et.

AVERY
Improbable and old-faahloned,

but not altorether unentertalnlnr.

novel la the new story called
" M&r-

maduke." But though It Is the hero who

Jives his name to the volume, the book

Lb dominated throughout by the heroine,

Marrlon Paul. The scene Is l»ld In Scotland

during the middle of the last century, and

the hero is Captain the Honorable Marma-
duite Muir, second son of the wicked and re-

markable Lord Drummulr, and probable heir

to his ancient title and esuu. tha eldest son

Micg unmarried and a weakling. Marrlon

Paul Is the granddaughter of Lord Drum-
mulr 's head piper and general majordomo,
and she and Marmaduke had played together

as children. When the book opens they meet
for the first time after his ten years' ab-

sence In India, and from that moment their

destinies are closely Intermingled. Marma-
duke. though strong In body, is feeble In

character, and does not really amount to

much, but Marrton's Is an ennobling Influ-

Mice. Moreover, she has a talent for manag-
ing people, and likes to us« It.

From Scotland the acUnn of the tale shifts

for a while to the E&aU and we are given a

glimpse of the opening of the Crimean War
and the battle of Inkerman. where 8,000

English troops held 60.000 Russians at bay
until

'
in the nick of time 6,000 French

troops arrived at the double " and turned

mere resistance Into victory. Through scenes

•f fire and pestilence the heroine moves, a
veritable angel of mercy and right hand to

the overworked Scottish doctor. But, though
ah« Is brave and goo-I, the time comes when
•he realizes that during

" her long years
of self-sacrtfice eve -y step she tiad taken

Was a mistake.
" and that by

"
playing

Providence "
to ott'er people she had per-

haps greatly Injurrd the being she loved

best. It all comes out xlght in the end. how-
Ter. as the reader has from the beginning
Wen quite sure it would.

GRACE LORRAINE

•RACK LORRAINE: A Romance of an American
MllUonufre. By Douclss Sladen. New York:
Brcntano'a. 91.40.

Grace Lorraine Is not an American million-

aire, but a member of the British aristocracy;

nor is this novel her story In as complete a
sense as the title would make us believe. It

la a curious production, not merely because

fiSp^subJert-maiier Is as full of oddities as of

complications, but because there are passages
of vivid quality strangely hidden by unneces-

sary and often uninteresting detail.

The heroine's father la the founder of tha
" Via Pacts." a restored monastery which ha

has turned Into a refuge for Impecunious

artists, who are his pensioners. When this

worthy loRes his money and appoints himself

master of this remarkable institution, the

property falls Into tlie hands of an American
millionaire. This gentleman, the caricature

familiar to readers of British fiction. Is

Intensely repugnant to Grace, whose horror

at her reduced state Is very well realized.

Ho turns out to bo- the deus ex machlna.
bowevtr, who rescues Grace not merely from

her unnociL-^tomod poverty but from a per-

sonal relation whose difficulties form the

main probkm and Interest of the book.

There Is a great deal of fascinating mate-

rial here of which the author has not taken

adv.intage. The pensioners figure as far

more important people for Grace than they do

for the reader, and are on the whole a rather

unconvincing set. Grace herself !s said to b«

a charming creature; but the mere fact that

a likable If uncultured youth desires her

for his wife, despite her propensity to be a

bluestocking, does not make her more ob-

viously dellBhtful. Indeed, this boy and

Hestla Myrtle, writer of musical comedy and

friend and enemy of the austere Grace, are

the most clearly drawn characters In the vol-

ume. The fact of war enters Into the l>ook

and complicates the situation, but It Is

treated so incidentally that the novel might
almost be an ante-bellum one. It is more

Uke a sketch for a novel than the actuality,

because it is so full of loterestlnc relations

which are almost covered by a mass of dull

Irrelevancles. The conclusion is so Incredible

aa to be quite unsatisfactory.

EXTRICATING OBADIAH

XTRICATING OBADIAH. By Joeaph O. Ua-
coin. Illustriited. D. Applston & Co. IL.60
net.

Obadlah Burgess was a singularly gulleleee

todivldual. He bad fetmerly been ship'a

cook for Captain Noah Newcomb. and he re-

garded his old chief as the most remark-

able of men. which was lucky for Obadlah.

Be had Inherited a few thousand dollars

and a house on Cape '^V frvtn mm aunt.

and for a while was very ^ppy Indeed. But

a sooner did he come to take possession of

ftte^property
than a swarm of cheaU and

ftadler* descended upon htm like so many
They got him Uito a good deal of

ble. but fool though h* waa. he bad sense

> to send for CapCAla Noah Neiroomb.

Sft tba Captain, betec ft * ' " J. m waU a»

a kindly and humorous Individual, spent

some time on the task of "
extricating

Obadlah."
While thus employed, he found plenty of

spare moment! la which to help a pair of

young lovers, reacue an tmhappy youth,

conduct a successful courtship of his own,

and teach a pair of scoundrels several much-
needed lessons. H« la a likable character,

often amusing, an^ not too exaggerated to

bo credible—not even when he Is trying to

learn how to run an automobile of the type

Irreverently known as a tliwer. The simple

Uttle story la familiar and commonplace, and
the reader discovers the truth about Mrs.

Mayo long before the Captain does, but It ti

a fairly entertaining tale, nevertheless, and
Mr. Lincoln's admirers will no doubt give

It a warm welcome.

WILUAH AND WILLIAMINA

WILLIAM AND WILLIAMINA. By Francea R.
SUrrett. Illustrated. D. Api>l«toQ & Co. $1.4»
net.

William Klrwin. a bachelor living a hermit

life and thoroughly disgusted with existence

In general, one morning found a baby asleep

in a rowboat. Althou^ he* did his best, he

waa unable to discover the child's parents.

MO he took care of her and named her Wlll-

lamlna. All this happened some nine years

before the story opens, at which time Will-

iam and WUllamlna are living happily to-

gether In a shack on the river bank a few

miles from the Uttle country town of Mifflin.

And If old Peter Knox hadn't died and left

his cottage to his young cousin Helen Spaf-

ford, they might have gone on living in their

quiet way. But after Helen arrived other

people came. They did not entirely approve—
and no wonder—of the way William lived,

and they thought Wllllamlna needed a moth-

er. Their efforts to discover her Idmtity

greatly worried WlUlara and Wllliamina. but

of course It all ended happily, with no less

than three love affairs.

Wtillamlna Is a remarkable child, who
makes friends with every one and Is ex-

tremely fortunate. When she picks up a

tramp he does not steal the spoons, but

proves an expert French 'cook, and remains

to adore her and to cook for her. Still, she

is amusing at times, and not quite so ag-

gressively virtuous as some children In

fiction. The most likable characters In the

book are Dr, Grey and Marietta. William

being a sort of masculine old maid. Thers

are some enterUining bits In the book, but

It Is neither as lively nor as entertaining as

some of its author's earlier work.

JEFFERSON GAWNE

THE VENQEANCE OF JEJTER30N GAWNE.
By C, A. Saltier. Chicago: A. C. McClurg
a Co. I1.S6.

This is a swiftly moving story of the fight
of one man against a townful of cattle

thieves and rustlers, and .his emergence as

master not merely over the lawless settle-

ment but over nis own brooding bitterness

as well. Gawne had hated women ever since

his brother was left with a gunwound in his

side by a faithless wife and her lover. Yet
his vengeance on the sex Is Influenced by the

softening of his passions with the coming of

a woman Into his own life. The book la

dominated by this man. Just as he dominates
the people in It But It Is not a study of

character; every one in the tale. Including

the hero, might figure In a wild west show
without even a sharpening of outlines.

It Is more like a moving picture than a

novel, one dramatic instant fioUowlng another

in a breathless succession of jealous intrigues
and passionate encounters. It has all the

qualities of a photoplay; the swiftness of

events, the excitement of primitive battle for

love and power, the brandishing of pistols, the

rides Into the desert, the devious plots of

contriving villains, and the final triumph of

the doughty hero. It has as well the peculiar
character of the " movies "

In that it carries

one along. wlUy-nllly, bestowing Its crude
thrills and simple satisfactions like a turning
reel, and leaving one as little troubled and
perhapa more gratified. This effect Is in-

creased by the character of the Illustrations,

by P, V. E. Ivory, who has drawn several
dramatic pictures in which lovely girls,

horses, fierce men, and pistols pre-eminently

figure.

GABRIEL WELLS
4S9 Fifdi Amaue, N«r York,

ArnloiOKtM the

MEMOiOAL EomON
af A< JKrilmp of

0. HENRY
Acknowledged Muter
of tha Short Story

riBHt and CULT COKPtXTS wUtloa.

rnnfilnlni sn •eUnty owm volanc

"WAIFS AND STRAYS."

Sm^mkkf OastntW W GerJMi Graat

FOUrtMO roluBLOL, OCtlTO, Itlf* tip*.
btad-DUda i»pw.

ASK TO SEE rr

TWO CHOICE BOOKS
JUST PUBLISHED-

MEMOIRS OF THE PRIVATE LIFE OF
MARIE ANTOINETTE
By MADAME CAMPAN

A MW .diiiaa witk blr.4«<iM tmi N.U> ij fnf. 1. HoDud K.H.

Finely illustrated with 30 full-page photogravure plates. A
beautifully printed edition from the press of IMr. D. B. Updike.

Handsomely bound in 2 vols, with special gold designs. t7.S0 net.

The finest edition of this famous book of Memoirs.

AUCASSIN AND NICOLETE
Newly ImuUtMl into Encluh.

Illustrated with twelve drawings in colors and numerous draw-

ings in line. Beautifully printed. Cloth, ^3.50 net. Antique
leather with colored design. 16.50 net. The most pleasing of all

the editions of this charming and delightful story.

Just Oat—

The Sturdy Oak
A composite notel cf loee, ptjitics,

htslntu and iMmttn-cUttenship.

THE NEW YORK TIMES sayy.
**

'The Sturdy Oak' ts an ex-

ceedingly intereatinf^ atory, and
very amusing to toot * * * It

is very clerer indeed, and from

beginning to end it la irreaistiDiy

readable. * * * All tKe chapters
are so good that it is impossible
to say which is the best."

At All Boohtorcs, Net il.40

By

Samuel Mervnn

Harry Leon Wilson

Fannie Hurst

Dorothy Cantield

Kathleen Norris

Henry Kitchell

Webster

Anne O'Hajan
Mary Heaton Wane
Alice Duer Miller

Ethel Watts Mum-
ford

Marjorie Benton
Cooke

Waiiam Allen WKite

Mary Austin

Leroy Scott

HENRY HOLT AND COMPANY -^'' *^'^»'
New York City.

to

America's Fight
Save Edith Cavell

How the German authorities denied
that she had been condemned to

death one hour and twenty minutes

after the sentence had been passed in

secret!

How when the truth leaked out

Hugh Gibson went in person to

plead for her life. How he argued,
threatened, appealed in the name of

humanity, sought to stir some chord

of pity
—And. the answer?—

Merely one of the dramatic rerelatlona In
this book which Germany will never

be able to explain away.

Full7 lltustraud. Nat. I2.5*. At AU Bookstom

EVERY AMERICAN SHOULD READ IT

Publislied by Doubleday, Page & Co.

: THE '

OFFICIAL
STORY ( )r

BtLGIUMS
TR\GEDY

)MOUfe^

LEGATION
IN BELGIUM
** The Rape

of

Belgium**
HUGH GIBSON'S
GREAT BOOK

*' 'And for all that, mind you,* B«r-
tnnd went on. 'there la one flrure that
has risen above the war and will bias*
with the beauty and atrensth of hla cour-
age—*

"I listened, leaning on a stick towards
him. drinkUiK In -the voice that came lo
the twlllcbt silence from the itps tbat ••
rarely spoke. He cried with a clear
voice—'Uebknecht!' " — Ftocd I«a Pan
{Under rire} by Henri BarbuMe.

Liebkaecht revealed thebtstsof aatoc-

rmcyto the Germans. He was imprisoned
for his daring and his book was destroyed.
It is now available I

To know the mind of the boldest
man In Europe

Jtead

LIEBKNECHrS
suppressed book

MILITARISM
At ill bookstores, fi.oo net.

B. W. HUEBSCH, PuUislier, New York

AMERICAN
INDIAN CORN
A Cheap, Wholesome,

Nutritious Food
ISO Ways to Prepare and

Cook it

By

Charles J. Murphy
Femwrly CommissianM' for ttie

State afrMmska
RcvisMi, Edited, and wHh tha Ad.

dltlon af INany New Racipas

By

Jeanette Norton Young
Airtiiar of "Mi*. Narton't Caak

Baah"

I

MR. HOOVER
iwtia daamH affar wards at

{pralta, }HSt far paHtenaia(aha.

This puUicmUon, comlnf
t a very opportuttM Mm*, isw
lunly mmitt ma mattriaify in
bringing this vtry MfaaMi
food to Iho attontion ot tho
Annmrieon poopto/'

iSignott) Haritart Haavar

ArAU.BOOKSEU£ltS,91JSO NET
G. P. Putnam's Sons

NawYaA
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modem poeta "
represented in •' The CathoUo

Antholosy " are wholly without lavorable
meatioiu This In Itself mlabt argue only a
too Inclusive ta£te, but 2fr. Bralthwaite does
not Btop there. His taate Is not only in-

clusive but leveling; not In the sense ot

casting down the mighty to the rantcs of the
commonalty, but of exalting the commonalty
to the seats of the mighty. No reader will

object, for instance, to his praise of Rablnd-
" ranalh Tagore. but to conclude his panegyric

With the bracket
* He bathes the spirit in the lustral

waters of eternity," remarked Psyche." And the only American poet J have
met with this year doing the same is
Olive Tilford Dargan." Jason added,

savors somewhat of anticlimax.

Again, Mr. Bralthwaite speaks justly
enough of Madeline Bridges and of Ixiuis

Untermeyer In hia lighter moods, and quotes
delicious fragments from " and Other
Poets." Tet over the page he says of a cer-
tain H. Stanley Haskins that he "

hits off
a humorous situation with true distinction."
and quotes In proof a "Feminist Alphabet,''
one couplet of which runs
H Is for husband; "trtth resolute Jawj
Who. when you have children, is required

by law.

And of another young humorist our anthol-
ogist observes.

"
I do want to quote tnli

, rather delicious exposition on the various re-
liglous sects." and proceeds to do so at
length.

Blnce the book is'largely conversation, this

Btyle Is naturally colloquial. And that Is an
excellent style, as HazMtt proved, if the au-
thor happens t0L_be. a good talker. One fears

that Mr. Bralthwaite is not Such a phrase
as " and intoxicants we are becoming by the

gifts of a few wise modem poets
" may b«

laid to careless proofreading. But what shall

we say of a sentence like this, Introducing the

ubject of Miss Amelia Josephine Burr's new
book?
"
Suppose you give us a little lecture on

Miss Burr's poetry." sugKcsted Jason.
'* Tou know 1 caught a glimpse of her
once In Rome, traveling with' her mother.
X think it was the same year T ran across
Louis V. Ledoux and his charming wife
In Italy Just before they started for Spain,
and he told me of having met A. E. Hous-
man of the '

Shropshire Lad ' on a train.
and that the Englishman confessed that
the only American poet he knew was Wit-
ter Bynner.'*

And though slang, like adversity, hath Its

uses, surely they are not to be lookwl for la
a paragraph of serious and philosophic criti-

cism. " Carcassone may be any old placa
or any old thing in the life of a msm or wo-
man " looks «trange enough in a sentence

following one which contains the name of

Henry James.
But good books have been written In a worse

Style than Mr. Braithwaite's. His greatest
fault Is his vast Indlscrimlnatenesa. It leads

him not only to promiscuous praise, but to

page after page of description and comment
Which have no connection whatever with tha

matter In hand. Mr. Bralthwaite la too con-
scientious a writer consciously to pad a book,

yet
" The Poetic Year "

Is thick with pad-
ding. Perhaps his very conscientiousness is

at fault. For years he has tilled a reluct^int

soil to poetical fruitfulness. and It is small
wonder that he should feci a personal fond-

ness and responsibility for every green shoot
that soli produces. Small wonder (but a
great pity) that his fondness and his steal

should lead him to overfertilisatlon and to

hesitate at the cruel kindness of thinning!

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. By Franklin P.
AdamB. New Tork: Doubleday, Page a Co. SI.

As any one might know by mention of
" F. P. A." as the author, this Is a delightful

book. It Is 80 full of a number of things I

It Is amusing In so many different way*.
With BO sly and whimsical a humor. It

pokes *fun at people, and things, and iire-

tenslons, and customs. It translates Horace,
of course, in the words of the most modem
slang. It parodies Amy Lowell to the tune

of a taxi meter, and Sara Teasdale to the

accompaniment of the tender attentions of

- mosqultoa on Riveraide Drive. It tells the

tale of a baseball game as seen by
" Our

Own Mr. Ruggles," and presents bits of
•'
anthologies

" after the manner of Edgar
Lee Masters. It sings In goodly rhyme and
rtiythm the ballades of divers "

strange

stdventuree "
In which the usual unexpected

ending Is dispensed with and everything
turns out, mlrablle dlctu, precisely as might
have been foreseen. It retells the tale of
"
Jenny Kissed Me "

In the words of Arnold
Bennett, and carols "It's a Long Way to

Tipperary
" after the manner of James

Oppenhelm, Eugene Field. A. E. Housman,
and the translators of Horace and Xcnophon.
It turns " Drink to Me Only with Thine
EJyes

"
into free verse ; and eke " Jack

Spratt
" and •• LltUe Miss Muffet." And

it contains many a gay, trilling verse that
defies classification, such as this gem of

human understanding:

O Brotheihood of Engineers,
O Brotherhood of Traln-and-Firemen.

Case on the suppliant salty tears
Wept by this lowliedt of the lyremen.

O mighty railroad Presidents,
Debating how to help the nation

By saving corporate expense—
Harken to mine interrogation:

What is there in the common law.
The statutes of exchange and barter.

From Portland to Communipaw.What is there in the railroad's char-
ter—

What is there—something. I am sure;
What Is there—this my query weighty—

That makes you ket?p tiie temperature
Of so-called sleeping cars at 80?

MARK TWAIN AS
A LETTER WRITER

( Continned from Page 473 )

expressed his thanks for a volume of Kfp-
Ung's verse:

I have been reading
" The Bell Buoy

'*

and Kipling's work—and saving up the
rest for other leisurely and luxurious
meals. A bell buoy is a deeply Impres-
sive fellow-being. In these many re-
cent trips up and down the 8ound In
the Kanawha, (Mr. Rogers's yacht.)
he talked to me nightly, sometimes In
his pathetic and melancholy way, some-
times with his strenuous and urgent
note, and I got his meaning—now I
have his woxds! No one but Kipling
could do this strong and vivid thing.
Some day I hope to hear the poem
chanted or sung—with the bell buoy
breaking In out of the distance.

^nd here, finally. Is a part of the letter

io me about Sir Walter Scott:

I haven't been out of my bed for four
weeks, but—well. I have been reading a
good deal, and it occurs to me to ask
you to sit down, some time or othen
when you have eight or nine months to
spare, and jot me down a certain few
literary particulars for my help and
elevation. Your time need not be
thrown away, for at your further
leisure you can make Columbian lec-
tures out of the results and do your
students a good turn.

1. Are there In Sir Walter's novels
passages done In good English—Eng-
lish which is neither slovenly or In-
volved?

2. Are there passages whose English
Is not poor and thin and commonplace,
but Is of a quality above that?

3. Are there passages which bum
with real fire—not punk, fox-fire, make
believe?

4. Has he heroes and heroines who
are not cads and cadesses?

5. Has he personages whose acts and
talk correflpond with their characters
as described by him?

6. Has he heroes and heroines whom
the reader admires, admires and knows
why?

7. Has he funny characters that are
funny, and humorous passages tnat are
humorous?

8. I>oei9i be ever claim the reader's
intereslr' and make him reluctant to lay
the book down?

9. Are there pages where he ceases
from posing, ceases from admiring the
placid flood and flow of his own dilu-
tions, ceases from being artificial, and
Is for a time, long or short, recog-
nizably sincere and in earnest?

10. Did he know how to write Eng-
lish, and didn't do It because he didn't
want to?

11. Did he use the right word only
when he couldn't think of any other
one, or did he run so much to wrong
because he didn't know the right one
when he saw it?

12. Can you read him and keep your
respect for him? Of course a person
could in hlB day—an era of sentimen-
tality and sloppy romantics—but land!
can a body do it today?

THE NEW NOVEI. BY

MARGUERITE BRYANT
Author of "Christopher HibhatdC (47lh thousand)

THE SHADOW ON THE STONE
Here is a man with the light of a new idea in his soul

and a smiling, human way of achieving it

$1.35 ml

Second Edition

MEMORIES
By ALMA NEWTON

Author of **L«»e Letters of a Mystic"

It reveals the heirt of a woman of
the finest sensibilities.

SIM Mi.

THE NEW CARTHAGE
Br GEORGES EEKHOUD
TrottUteJ

. bjf LloyJ R. UorrU.
"Tliere is a certain robust qual>

ity, a certain careless and splendid
prodigality abovt tills novel"—Af Y.
Ttma,

tlJOiuL

DUFHELD
aiVIEST33'

COMBW
NEW YORK

THE HILL TOWNS OF FRANCE
By EUGENIE M. FRYER. Folly Unttntetl. Net $2.50

Tlie first complete account ever v^ritten of the hill towns of France,
whose Influence over French history, picturesque situations, fascinatinj
stories and present day Importance Invest them with great interest.

THE BOOK OF THEWEST INDIES
By A. HYAH VERRILL. Fully IDastrated. Net $2-50

Telling all manner of things about this enchanted region, where
romance and history and tropical beauty have done their best to create
a wonderland. The Islands and their people, their history, their present-
day life and resources are fully described.

THE DIARIES OF LEO TOLSTOY
YOUTH—Volume I. 1847-1852. Net $2.00

This Is the first of four volumes of the only complete translation
authorized by the Russian Editor, Vladimir Tcherlkoff.

For sixty years, beginning In his early twenties, Tolstoy kept a
(ournal of his daily life, recording in it his thoughts, his conclusions,
his feelings, his doubts and uncertainties, his actions, his friendships,
his impressions of people.

Postafe extra. At all hoo^slores.

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

^
T% EADING a detective story is like playing a
*^

game in w^iich you match your wits

against the author's.
|

For a most exciting and engrossing game
you are referred to

THE MYSTERY
OF THE HASTY ARROW

By ANNA KATHARINE GREEN

In thi. book die indior of THE LEAVENWORTH CASE isd

many aoolher funou. alory teti forth a plot thai witt ke^ reader, of

detective ficttoD gueuiog to the last page.

$IJO. Sold ol all hookttoret. I

DODD, MEAD &
PubUshen

COMPANY
New Yoric

The World Peril
America's Interest in the War

By members of the

Faculty of Princeton UniverEity

President J(^ Grier Hiblien and

Henry van Dyke are contributors

American rights, democracy, international law,

American interests in South America and the Far

East, world lialance of power, and world peace
246 jxi^ee. $1.00 net,- by maU, $1.06

Princeton University Press

Princeton, N. J.

CHRISTMAS BOOKS
A list of two hundred holiday books will appear in

the Holiday Number of The New Yorlc Times Review

of Books, Sunday, December 2, so that intending

purchasers will see them at a glance under the classifi-

cations—fiction, poetry, history, biography, art,

travel, and science—with brief descriptions of each

book.

Net paid drculation of the Stinday edition of

The New York Time* exceeds 400,000 copies. Jfti
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IIEITKNANT

CONINGSBT DAWSON.
auihor of " Carry On." whose article*

^ on " Literature In the Trenches
"

In

the AmnN itooK N'l^BrR of Thk New Tmk
Times Book T^kt-kw will be romembered. has

returntK) to Kuropc, arrivinc In London last

Sunday. \\v wn» wounded In battle a year

* ago and t^ie wound developed so bad a rase

, 'of gas (tuner, n.' tli.it the Hur^oona decldod

to nmputut*- lus nriii as the only means of

•avinff hi." Uf«*. lie refused to permit the

oppraMon, fm.illy recovered, and saved lila

arm al»*>. W'iilli' (-onval»*:'rins he sih?nt aev-

«ral months in t!» United Statea

Ralph Connor, who, as Chaplain of the

Forly-thlnl t'uiirroii Highlanders of Canada.

. - has be.n Pir..-r- tlT^ bepinnlnc of th« war Major

Chaih* \\'. <:-ordor. ha.-« written a war novel.

!l "The llajor." whkh the I>oran3 have ready

for inimed1.ll>' publt.-atlon. By means of the

life stury of ;i t^aiKidisn boy who grows up In

th**^oveI. i-nllsts whi-n the war comes, and

joes to tho frunt. Ih.* auihor has tried to show

. the sources of the \-mlor. the ffallant fiffhtlnff

''

spirit, and torliiude of the Canadian soldiers.

By u-ay <-f .'showing to American readers

•oniethiiiK '^f Hk- siilrlt that animates the

Italian armi .s. Klyda Richardson Steege. an

American *t»inan who has lived in Italy for

many years, has m.ide a coHectlon of letters

written to Ll.cir li.cad* ct home by, Italian

•oldlers of a'.I rnnk5 and of all Social degrees.

Which win be piiMl^hed shortly by E. P. Dut-

ton A Co. unucr the title
*' We of Italy."

Wilfrid wn*on Olbson recently mad« his

fourth attempt to onllst In the English Army,

and. after liovins b-en rejected three times.

was arceptt'd f>jr •rvlce. It Is rumored that

he win havf a new book of poems ready for

publication In the Spring.
j

-

The Macniillan.-t announce the early publi-

cation of a book, written before tha opening

of the war by Donald Hanker* whose

"Student In Arm-i
• has t>een wldftljT road

and dlscuased. It will be called
" The Church

and the Man," and Is saW to deal With the

averaso ni»n and his atUtud« toward reUfton.

On the day of the publication of his hand-

book for recruits.
' The Cantonment Man-

oal." Miijor W. G. Kllner. Its author, was

promoted lo the rank of T>Ieutenant Colonel

and attached to the staff of Brig. Oen. Palols,

Who Is In France.

Arthur Staccy IliRg*. author of
" France

from Sea to Sea," who lately returned from

three months In the trenches of France and

Belgium, has stnrtctl upon a lecture tour of

the country whiih will carry him ftom the

eastern to th.? \v>?tern coa.<. His subject

.-will be various phases of the war. He Is

-'^ at work upon h new book treating of

certain huni:.;i and moral a.spects of the war,

among them the psvclmlij^y 'behind the atroc-

ities cummitt'-d l>y the German soldiers, to

wMch he has d.'\ol.>d a great deal of study.

"
RL-*ins Japnn." whi'h the Putnams will

publish >-li..rt!y. is a study of the develop-

ments and spirit of ih.it nation by the Rev.

Jabez T- .<un'l.Tl.in.l. who has twice spent a

year or nioi.- in the l.'^land Kingdom, the

last time :n rilMltl* as Billings lecturer In

Japan. C]i;n:i. and India. The book will have

a for.^word hv I.indsey Russell. President of

the Japan S-"H-'.y.

The pin.-'> —*v. ntli anniversary ot th" blr'.h

of George i:ii'>t o rur-* thi.'« week, and Llna

WrH;ht IVile-s (l-orc Kliot and Thomas

Hardy," ulit. h M it. hell Kt'nnerle>- will Issue

this nmnt'i. i.- in a cerUln mea.^ure in cele-

bratl'm of Hi'- i it-'. The book is a study and

comparison of Liio women characters of the

two no\eli.-<l--

" Grimm's l-":'.i:v TaK-'." which have Just

been brought . ut in a new edition illoatrated

by Louis Hhi 1.1 1>> the Harpers, are a litll^

more than '.n,- lumdred yesrs old in their

collected fi.rni. The two Grimm brothers

gathered Ui-ni I; -ni many .-sources and pnb-

Ilshed lh>ni in I'-fJ und.-p the title
" Chil-

dren s and Ho'i^el.oM Talcs." George Cruik-

•hank illi'-Tra!e.l the fir.<t English version

Which apl'.!i'd in I*-;;"..

" G<*i'man>*-^ .\niiexotloniRt' Aims
" W an-

oth'-r mdi-'ni>ni ..f Gernt.iny out of her own

mourh, whi.h K f. I'ulton & Co. have ready

for imnu-d.atp ,>iit.i:. atlon. 11 has Been trans-

lated. :ibt.i \t:it^^l. iirranged, and introduced

by J. Kill. Uirker from a voluminous work

by S. (;riimb.i.h. a German publicist, that

was pnbli-';.-t >! !- --inne eavly in tlie j-res-

ent V'Mr. Ileii- Grumhach brought together

jp^t iyrn.ri..e >iii.-intiiy of extracts from Ger-
*

man-^>"ks. pti iodi. .*1.-*. n'-Witpapers, and public

men. phowii.c thiii every nr;tt\im of German

though: and life had b"'n for years- looking

forward to incroase of territory through a

succc-.^sfuL war. Mr. Parker, who has put

the book into Knellsh form, has long been

recosniz' d ;is an authority on German poli-

tics, life, ;ind literature.

The Fleming H. Revell Company ftr.na^mccs

the early publication of a biography orf Alice

Gordon Gullet;, aa Amerteaai wt>fM* wba
.dld^rllllant work as a Christian educatar In

^ep^m. A graduate of Mouat Holrak* aa4
later the wifo of the Rev. William Hooker

'Oullck. she a.-^ a missionary under the

Woman's Board of the Congregational

Church worked for many yeara ia Spain.

.^m Institute Tntcraaclonal In IHxAiSk and

K^^?f^^?^":.-.-^^-'^.

the Colegio Intemaclonal !n Barcelona are

outsToW^hs of her efforts. The publication

of her biography marks the twenty -fifth an-

niversan' of the founding of the Institute.

The book has been written by her sister.

Elizabeth Putnam Gordon.
'

The James T. White Company of 70 Fifth

^venue has engaged in the venture of

brlnirlng out a series of volumes of Ameri-

can poetry. The first, by Edward Cowles.

Is a recent publication, and others to appear

In rapid succession wlU be respeetively by

Amelia Burr. Clinton ScoUard, ftnd Blanehe

Shoemaker Wagst&ff.

LATEST PUBLICATIONS

ADVBRTISRVEVr. ADTERTtSEMEXT.

( Continued from Page 480 )

TTIF iT\PPIFAT3 AND THE GROUCIT. Ry Kat«

Jorddn. 8T0. V.tv York: E. P. Dutton A Co.

»2.

llluatratcd Btorybook for children.

THE BOOK OF SEVEX WISHES.
.Bf. <;-'\^'"'"

Alice K»y. S%». New -iorit: UoKal. \^xA.

& Co. fl.50.

StM-tea r»r children.

MK OW JON'ES. By Edwajd Branch I.yman.

l-'iiio Ne* York: GeOfKC H. Dor^in conip.uiy.

»t.

Illustrated atory for children.

THE BABYHOOD OF WILD BEASTS. By r.forKia

M MoNiilly. 8vo. New York: George U. Doran

Company,
lllu'i'ra'.ed book of tru» stories about baby

TM.ES OP THE PERSIAN GEXn. Retold by
'

FrftT.^^ Jenklo* Olrotl. ll-'rao. Boston: Hoi^gh-

ton Mirnin Company. 12.

CoUectlon of Pemlan wonder talea. wUh four

color illuotrmtloni by WUly Pocany.

SIR TURTLE'S FLYINC. ADVENTrRE. Py Al-

twrt Bi«Bl«w Paine. I2mo. New York: Harp»r
ft ^roihera. (Hollow Tree Storles.j aO centj.

IMuRtrated anlaial story.

THE BET.GIAN TWINS. By Lacy Fitch
Per';':^-:-

8vo. Boston: Houghton Mifflin Company. JI-j.

A etory for ehildroa.

LITTLE WOODCRAFTER'S BOOIC. By Ulllan

Ellabeth Boy. I2ino. New York: c.eorjo H.

t>oran Company. tl.2S.

essays, *etche«, and stories for younc readers.

IN PIcrrURE LAND. By Florenre W\ Swltton.

i;»o. Now Tofk: K. P. Dutton ft Co, U
Children'* favwits maaterplecea. with Ulile

toiieo In veroo.

ABOUT PEGGY SAVTLLE- By Mrs. Geort^ de

Home VUaej". 12n»». New York: (... P. Pu.-

num's Bona. 11.22.

A otory for ctria.

THIS YEAR'S BOOK FOR CHILDREN. 8v<». New
York: C«orce H. Doran Conripany.

Illaatraied olorlea for amall children.

THIS YTAR'S BOOK FOR BOYS. Svo, Naw
York: i>or«» H. Doran Compsny

Illustrated otortes for boys.

New Editions

THE TREATSreNT OF INFECTt:D .WC)l-'>>'P^
By A, Carrel and O. Dehelly. l2mo. New
Vorl; : Paul B. Hoeber. 12.

An i:ngll«h edition with an introduciion hy Sir

Anthuny A. Bowtby.

COD THE KNOWN AND GOD THE UNKNOWN.
By .S..niuel Butler, lllmo. New Haven: \alo

University Press. 11-

Flr.st published In Englan'i In a spri.--s of aui-

clfs In The Examiner In 1879.

HOW TO MAKE THE RAILWAYS PAY FOR
THE W.\R. By Hoy Hernim.tn. 8vo. .New

Yiirk : D. Van Noatrand Compuny. 5^-

..Ke<-ond edltton.

QUENTIN DUP.WARD. By Sir Wjlter ?i--'j:\.

ISmo. New York: Ch-irlea E. Merrill Com-
pany.

Fjdlt.-d, with introduction and nof^. for Merrill's

sprle-i of Eneltsh Textl.

HANDBOOK OF
EXPRESSION

FOR THE ENRICHMENT OF CONVERSATION.
WRITING AND PUBLIC SPEAKING.

Cullid Irow Ma»:«r» •( EniUih SjWflch and Irem

Nm WoTid't BMt IJtwatare.

\ r;ii^'»ifiratl<»r of iiyniMoui phra.ws, Tir \\<« in

rnnr.r connrrttoiMi. 6<J -Xda). row niaj fiU'l •

HM„ii yniuiL- plirn.^e, fis In a b-^ot of i;\!(j^ynis

tou find a tjuunymoua trord.
CONTENTS

1. Phrases ot Cao-

vorsallon,--rjiiip;imfn-

lary of Tliinss foc-

(llamy- Cour'^sv. Cao-

Tcntlimal. Ai \V.Tlclln«».

Apologpiic. O'liitolenof.

On Vagina » "'»*'

On B<-inB Litro.liioM,

ConBratulalorj-. itwa-

mendaMFT of PiTinn*.

Crltiral of iVr^atw.

l>U!ienf. InqTi'.rr, Prrf-

atMT. B"*!"**!-^. Tact -

ful Ki«ii>nr--e

2. Genaral Phram
far Speech and Writ- .

Common da'firy of

Thlnr'. CilOral i-f

Thtnr>. Di'-'criirtiTf of

Per«on% DwTlffH-ro of

ThiiiE". nctfrmiiijilii-..

Kncru, E«oU^ti.', K.mra-
Uw. rni»i«n. Irrli.inon.

Manly. ^^lttarS:Ji^^ (>pp.>-

(i'lon OpUmWlf. PJtriotic Peaslmlstlc. Pollli.a!-

rni,!--ntlil. ItMi<Til*. Stii.-rfartloo. *iu5pu-ion T, r.-

3. pkrates for Clwiyaea and Religious Worter».

—BQ»:e l'hra»w: Blwdn«% Hoi>o. R.^iemp;Loll.

Wurt. Wamlns. Dtfrottonal Hallowwl: Sernn-n

Phraaea: ArralcaBrat. CoDsecraUUL. Hap«. Iu>Ik'><.

Inrltaiton, Jot. KHidnna, Lora, ManHn^«. Re-

dcmpUon Salvation. SaRo*. Sacred. Tlctacy.

4. rtiawa for Ij*I» Wrttw*.—Foe LrtU^* of

f«ndo;en(^. For I^tera of Thanks, runclndn^j

Claoaea foe Osbtnoa and N«w-Y*ar Lrttera.

5. Phratu for Writon tBd PubUe Steaktn.
6. Happy Coabiaatloni.
7. Saaple Ltttera. War* iBtfex.

liorr fJwm 3.000 pJiroses, rrprf»»ions, rom-

Mw artpw 9t «>«nitt« «nd MiHylete letffra undfr

72 mat* fte»*«.

AitractiM HaKlbla Borocco. twl-uBdw-told edces,

mXk mM\ III P««paU pclco tLTS. Umtal exprei-

lion U a mirror of culture, Jiiit dtp this adrt. and

mall to me with your name and addreas and check

Of msQcy order for tl.T3. BaUafactlon cuaraateed
m raoner raTuaded.

C. H. DUHtAJt. IS «>wn > VL. BotUit. Hua.

October

Book Advertising

in Chicago

Actual lineage of book adver-

tising placed by book publishers

and local book dealers in four

Chicago newspapers during

the month of October, 1917

The
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BeSm^ht for His Own

1T
asH^mld Ifim or I

-

IHERE was a breathless mom«it of

action as the great creatures faced
each other. Hatred burned at
white heat in each. Every ele-

ment was supplied for a mighty
'

conflict.

"Foam"—poor Foam, the razor-back
of Prunty's farm—^had responded to the

cry for help that stirs the fighting Boar as

Jthj fire bell stirs the fire h<»se. He had
Hastened to the spwt with all the

self-forgetfulness of a noble nature.

And what had he found? A sight
most terrible—one of his own
brood, his very own, bemg harried

by a foe he had held in life-long

contempt, the Outlaw Bear of Kogar's
Creek!

No instinct of mercy urged the Bear, but bate,
relentless hate, and the lust of food. He was the
outlaw through and through—his highest delight,

. plunder. Power, mighty power, lust, insanity and
a doubtful courage were here, pitted against
lesser power with matchless courage and the lungs

and limbs of a warrior trained.

of 8tory-teller8 brings straight home to vou.

he

I

\'i
-

SILLY

THAT
BILLY, THE PUP

'CAME THROUGH"

-silly Billy," chuck fall of life,

always golns at raclnf apead.
senarally rcttlns iDto mlachlaf,
broken-hearted if hla maater did
not notice him. chenrinc up cloth-
Inv. hata and boots, cettina kicked
In the ribs by horses and toaaed
by cowa, but stilt the same hilari-

ous, endlessly cood-natured, ener-
getic "'fool" pup—until he waa
called to pees his tests in the fiery

fj^mace. And tlie "fool" pup Diada
good. ^

Ton get all the force and won-
der of it from the pen of a real
Btory-teiier like Emeat Thomp-
aon Saton. He makes you under-
atand and appreciate animal na-
ture Juat aa truly aa aome of t^a
great novellsta make you under-
etand human nature. Mall tha
coupon.

'i

fought for his own as would you ol" I.

Read what happened—let the prince
ofnature-storytellers thrill you tmt)ugh
and through!

Brnte Society Like Human
Brute society is not really very different

from human
sodetjr.

There are rogues
among elephants, idlers among beavers,

mangy man-eaters among tigers, and out-

laws among bears—Kogar's Creek bear was
one of these.

And even the smaller animals have their

hopes and fears and their big Rubicons like

Raggylug's, nor are there always valiant,
unselfish mothers like Molly Cottontail be-

hind them. Poor little Molly Cottontail 1

She was a true heroine, yet only one of un-
numbered millions that without a thought
of heroism have lived and done their best
in their Uttle world, and died. She fought
B good fight in the battle of life. She was
good stuff; the stuff that never dies. You—
your boy—every boy and

j{irl
between 8 and

80 must read these amazing, uplifting, in-

hiring, yet thrilling 8torieST)y

His books are shew
ddight to all of us who have kept the Leart of youth and soma-

thing of the glad intensity of nature living.

A Vacation all the Year Round
Memories of the best vacation you ever had come trooping

as you read—^you live them all over again
—and foretastes of all

the better vacations you are to have with the new knowledge
that only this great nature-lover can give you. Each thing he

tells you is based on fact—it is the science of the woods touched

with the magic of a romantic pen.
Into the books he has woven hundreds of fas-

cinating details of Indian lore and camp and wood-
craft. He shows you the real problems of the forest

and how imagination and ingenuity can solve them.

He tells you just what things to take on a camping
trip, how to fmd your way in the woods, how to cook
over a campfire, now to get pure water in swamp or

forest, etc., etc. He gives ^ou the information that

makes you as independent in the woods as primitive
man—and as care-free and happy as a lark.

Just the Thing for Christmas

What boy or girl wouldn't delight in these

stories and in the uiformation packed into them?

There are six volumes, each filled with wonder-

knowledge and story. The titles are as follows:

Wild Animals I Have Known
. Wild Animals at Home

WUd Animal Ways
The Book of Woodcraft

Two Little Savages
Rolf in the Woods

Christmas mean something to the

Let them feel the wholesome call of

'!'[

ERNESTTHOMPSONSETON
How the very scent and flavor of animal life cornea up from evehr volume

of Ernest Thompson Seton! He makes you feel the tragedy of Old Sobo, the

wolf, roaming the mesas in search of his lost mate—his cry no longer a loud,
defiant howl, but a long, plaintive wail !

The silent fascination of the wilderness, the fierce struggles of the animal
folk—their passions and tragedies and adventures—the whole wonderful
romance of the woods and their people

—these are the things that this prince

Make
children.

the wild, as it is soimded in these books. You
cannot find anything more appropriate anywhere, though you search the

country over. And these booli come to you so easily! They are de-

livered absolutely free for your examination. No money in advance.
You can send them back if you are not satisfied. You are under no
obligation.

Send Your Christmas Order Now
You can scarcely help being satisfied, the books are in themselves

beautiful. They are not ordinarv books. They are magnificentlv made.

They are on rich, soft paper, with deep, generous margins. Nearly every

page has its own special, exquisite illustrations, and there are fullnpage
half-tone illustrations scattered liberally throughout the books. Each
volume has an individual, appropriate design of its own on the side and

the back, stamped in two colors and
gold. So each volume is a rich and
splendid gift book, and the whole
inakes a luxxmous set.

Send your Christmas order now.
Don't wait until the present limited

edition is exhausted. It is going
rapidly, and the next edition caimot

p^sibly be gold at the same low
price.

Fill out the coupon or write a letter

or postal TODAY. Address Nelson
Doubleday, Inc., Dept 811, Oyster
Bay, N, Y.

An Edncalioii for Toor Boy
Th«ra Is no influence eo whole-

Bome for boys as that of animals.
If bors leem to love anitnals ther
will not be cruel to them. And If

ther learn to respect the rlgbta
and feelings of animals they wUl
as thejr grow up know better how
to respect the rights and feellngfl
of human beings. No boy who
reads the book of Ernest Thomp-
son Seton t»uld be unkind to ant-
mals—ha would understand too
thoroughly bow much they feel
and niffar.

NATION
oocroN

Kaiaan Doubleday,
lar-.

Dept. til. Oyster
bSt, N. i.

Please eend me. all

ehariea prepaid, for free ex
aminatlon. ERNEST THOMPSON
SBTON'S works In six volume"
Tf tha books are satisfactory. I K ee

ta pay 60c. at once and >1.0O a .< h
for alaa months ; otherwise I v rotjra

Plaaaa aend books aitd bl m

(Sir aad Mate
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FIRST PICTURES FROM BEHIND GERMAN LINES IN MANY MONTHS
. I ii.K'l

•r-. .v*i ^ *•

RUINB JN THE CITY OP LENS.
ImoKt Eiuirrled by the UrltlHh, This French InduBtrUtt Centre Has Been
StultLomly Held by the Ueimaiu Although Under Bombardment at Close— Bang* Slnee Las» Sanamf.

No Previous I%oto«iraph of the Ruined City Has Reached America. For
Reasons Not Publicly Explained, the British Censorship Has Usually
Stopped German netures as Well as PeriodloOs Iteiled to This
Country. The German Photographs on This PtM Arrived from
Holland a F«w Days Ago, in an Envelope Bearing No Signs of

Censorship, i i

T '' ir ii
"

i r ' " '

\<

DEVASTA-
TION BEHIND
RETREATING
RUlfANIANS.

A Bridge Destroyed in the Course of Their Retirement Is Shown Under Reeon-
struetion by the Advancing Germans of von Maekensen's Army.

HOW A ZEPPELIN LOOKS INSIDE.
niis Is tiie Interior of L-49, the Only Zeppelin Ballom Captured Intact
Since the War Began. The Two Large. Cjdinders on the Bight Are

Bmergwiey Gas
Taaka.

tpOUamt

/

uGBTBOFBN.

JWSMCH e«tt»A tlMJEB WtfiNCB nSE.
ft tlitti^tbliBiiiBe the Regret with Whbh Freftdi ArtHlerytMn HavaiJBM^ CMi^ t»

Bombard the GeMittns in tlM IVtwn of 8t Hilatr^ Whet*

u-^Bilt Ghurch Ibn Biift WttAmd.
A:**^;:.^i^: ,i,i^-'J-$>-.

ILBORTEUSfi,
flMt F^eBdi Hunter, Who

Prevented the Crew of L-4« from Oestroyinr tiie Craft Jsat Aftn the

-l^'^i ~ '_*rjl-. -. . . . kif r

L**-^"-

te^
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Sota^raitiirr
^if» Nj^ttt fork ^imta is avtmbtr IB, 19 17

CAPTAIN OF
THE 66TH REGI-

MENT COMMITTEE
ADDRESSING KRONSTADT

•r
•

.^f^#is^'-->t^^n?:^S'v ;r§-::Jr ;?^/. i-k^?.:-

'

soldiers in front of a

;^5ij^^^:,i™;M|^Mgi;^^ want land, liberty and peace,"
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ytctnrr f^tttinn SJdti rntbrr IB. 1 9 1 r
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VBN WHQ
KMlt FOB THS

80XDISB& THBY

RB MEMBBBS- OF A FIBB COMPANt IN BOMB, M. T.
w^. «;-^ -_ - DBAFTED MBirAiaEADY DIGGING BEAL TBENCHBS.
TUi FfatOM from Gamp Dvrens, Maanudraietts, Show^How Bapid Hm Been the Training of Young Man Who Knew Nothinc

'
of Soldiezing a Few Wedca A«ro. <© /iUenM.tfcmoi «Jm a«r»to*)

y^:^idSk. &^Si^lPM.:-i.iSSzlj$'^M':^'}^!^'i^.,-^^ J^li-M^f&iur-. ,
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fltttttrf f^tttlttn i^» N»vt fork MimtB

r-
Nmrmlitr IB. 19 17

CaiMESE ULBOKBBS LIKE T^XSHW 7CE in large NtJMBEfii^WnsQN
(MMpt 7r«w» 2>i<ite MrvM.)

r&smna ihb tables ok tie wsgw fromi^.
A Ckiaiiii Olii)t¥a^ P<Mt K««r U«d br tiM Briifah.

^.- -.«;>' ^F^*4-s^yst •

'!?'??!>;:™S :^';

modebk armor rivals ancient MASS-UPT
AStahmrt &i H«di«Nna Body Aniuir Meeti a BritUi Taamqr atHome

•uLMive. ItCuBeSMaatOtoeeThatJTonimy, Thoui^Not
Qoita So

HMTOrJUtdm, ]^mS(«)ediin« AboQt « ,,

(Cl*t»S»Suf ram MrviM.)
;* ,>aPJ|;^;

- ><rf?

li^^^VlSJ^V^- -.

^fe€^^^;f'i^i||1i?&' # J®
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VOLUNTEER WORKERS MAENQ RED
CROSS CHRISTMAS fACKETS^ FOR
AMFRICAN SOLDIERS .4Np SAILORS,

AT THK HEADQUARTERS IN
MADISON AVENUE. (Broun Bro*.)

iHWiliiilliiMiiiiiii^^

#itti5ti|. SftfiiffKbtr It. 1917

SDITB
HALLOW IN

"LEAVE IT TO JANE," AT THE LONQACRB
(fro Bfil.)

MISS ALICE PAUL, THE WOMAN PICKET
WHO HAS BEEN h>RCIBLY FED SUifCB
GOINQ TO JAIL FOR CRBATINO A

DISTURBANCE AT THE WHITE
HOtraE.

iOHarrU * Swimg, From Paul fkoMiMMv)

1

lrttl> flVONl AND tBB SDM8HINE QUSt£ IN "JACK O'LANTERN/' AT THE QUOBS TBfATRB.
(WMM ft«M0.)

UmEN di* kwM htm tiOA,
doM y«tr fud«a loH ill-

chwm> WwiU jron like • Mirfta

Mil c«a Mj«)r >11 Wiatar) A
Wialtr MtMB ii a quirt, MpoMfttl
piSM, tPiM Md HrHKCAMplM*.
a pUc* Itlumltwted by the white
bark of th* BItoh and tbe rad bar-
Hal of the Bolljr, a plaec wbafa tba
birda twlttar their appradatton of

tha abetter from tha cold wtad,
whare the warmth and clow of tha
tUB la reflected and. whan tha an-
vlrahliMiit li happy and oba«r(ttl
whah the daya are dull and dapraaa-

ipg. You admire tha beautr at the
Ptnaa.- Poaalbtjr you are not ae>

quaUited with our bl« Fin and
iM««aa. Vhay are real beautlea.
When nature haa wreacht her werat
havob with anow and aleet, their
baaaty la only Intaniltled aa they
hand fantaatleally under thatf Icy
toad and BUatan with cryatal drap*
ar^. Coma ahd iMdy them. Tou
Witt anthuae over or rare beauty
and beitad to add It to your land'

aoape. While you are here wa wtll
Aew you many rare pluite that youeahWMM tn. Then there are tbe
brilliant • bamed diruba, aa Bhwk
AMar, tnih-buah Cranberry, and
Datticrry, and butba whioh are apt
to amile anytime durUicwarm matu,
aa winter Aconite, Crocua, mow-
drop. Adobia, NarcMaUB. and Helle-
borua. Why not arraaie for a Wln-
W.tkrtajit We ihaU be tiad to n
ihla detalla with you or yOur laM>
MMarahltact. We marautaa rare
baattty durin* a period^that le other-
wiaa daaMato. Write ua today, or
imalM or vialt ua tomorrow.

L .Htaa A SON

wSatSr-^ffSsp','*^'U L

1^

•htta maAVtuVL

HALL
CLOCK

I22tt
AOtriontel lUoM thM

wiU add mttOtr ana
eh-aroi to the mbdt
Mtitttful taon*.
Omk* and Mw It

'

AM r«M«i«d erary
qoirtar .hour on 9
tttbul«r ehbaM.

M. if ettker frf.

Mi & nnAin i SON
'

lAilMtlfer AiMh
^ iJIfeaaMa Oatk Oa

£«i Hum timm

]« Amp to <r>

JMT 'Uk

tw miui£

mm

/-%'.^,?-C

L^.-&rsH^ ,^-^

l» ttuSt dNMNt m. any it|«. > lii#>

trtioa, aottiy wainmriaiy thaf <»»•
Mt ha diattnnithad from your
Uihtaif tMMbrmAtlaa mada, bar-

yott awn hair a ebhtwa tn K*t aad
im^wa. fjaaiitjr .wx^j^Ma aa«r
ta tba Aaat ftetaian iiakaa.

OfwnP iM #it|HSvMH^ wnto fwr %4Mwta'

' RHw TvHK-

THIS'U THE NEW
DIAMOND POINT

"FILL-E-Z"

FOUNTAIN

PEN
The S,impl«(i and

SukM Self-FUtia« Pan.

Snip the levtr,

aAd. "Pmlo"—4>^

Pch i( fillad.

No Paao—No M«m>. No

••Aor. Emjt. QHtik

uA ClaoH,

B«i( Qiiali^ HoMar with

Safaljr Screw Cap. 14-

Karat GeM Pea. Pal. Par-

maaaodjr Altaehad Clip.

.»2"«,Priee^A atDttiftCor

wall taid po«t>pdd «
tecMpl of price.

ORDER YOURS NOW
Hm DiuuMid P»iBl Pan C^,
Mmmvu sL Mow Yffh.

-

MMbeM dMdiUffi pteWMi hair iall-

'Him^ aad Baalp.- Igam

«i iMfMl of tbe praduet

Dotit das
G>Oect

The Liberty Vacuum
Cleuier dee* not ek*tc dbt
Aor WAtter it troufid from place to place. It collect*

it^-~get* it all~-and putt it out of the way. It ha* all

Am meritt of the okUfatMooed cafpet •wseper and
vacuum cleaner combined. It'* two in one. It pufl*
the du*t and dirt away and alto pfeb up evory bit of

foreign *ub*tance-->«v«) tfirud* and hair and lint

© Liberty Gleaner
(An ElwMt Vmmmub CUmmt sad

»»•ipir Combhud)

The liberty i* differant It *tand* on four wfaeek
and i* to eaty to run a child can operate it. Wei|^
but IjO lb*. ; certs leM than a cant an hour to operate.

Ca^. polidied tolid aluminum
ca*tia|«.

Motor
mad* by General tleelric Co.
Sold on the eadeat of eaty terms.

t%ofie ttt to call aad demeoeirate.

Iniiovaiiofi Electrfe Co.

t»a

ChaKaa
tt

FWW TWIli

TaMiMie Chalaat 264.

The Rich Soft Glow
at you astflflkte with a luMrtoutiy furnithed room—^ toft*
'^ ' '

jtint
that crate* an tttotphere of lubde good,

I your ttviftfreem or

the

^
I^Htontart I^0l)tlti9 ftliaii

%\ WIfT 4«TH Wh mew YOMC

_.;- I', cl^^^fiSi^^ rt '

^tSiiSgsa. Mi^yi^^^i^x! .;''i^"'.*i^-i
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"H
OW they did enjoy the coffee! It

seemed to put new life into the party!

The master always says nothing else

in the dinner is so important."

The flavor of Yuban is always com-
mented on. It is so unusual in flavor—so

much more delicious than other coffees that

your guests notice the difference instantly.

Serve Yuban in your home. See why it is the

most popular coffee in New York.

Yuban
The Arbuckle Guest Coffee

The DoUy Sltten t»
their PettihoOeen.
The email otcture
«k«w« th« clever
fciwe ammgement.

vanity'Jair
Pettibocker

THE
Vanity Fair Pettibocker hat broken the shackles

of feminine attire! Today when Fifdi Avenue breezes

blow you think you tee a silken bit of underskirt—but

you don't! It's just her Pettibocker frill.

The Pettibocker—you've guessed it—is a combination

petticoat and knicker. There's all the feminine frilliness of

ill the comfort of die other.

In pink and white for evening wear—in grey, taupe, brown,

sand, navy, green, gold, purple or black and odier street shades.

Your favorite shop doubdess has the Pettibocker and dte

other Vanihr Fair Undersilks. Write for catalog—it tells

about the Plut-Four-Inch Vest, the Sure-Lap Union.
°

the

full<ut knickers and other smart styles.

THE SCHUYLKILL SILK MILLS
Reading, Pa.. U. S. A.

MiJkf* •/ yofiff Fair l/nJenil^ anJ SiH CtoVetX r

WTWwWi^f ReesHe **_weww
OVPWt FfWB ^vReiS

Try III

Suiifiutien (otraniMd or moniy
refunded. Uieahelfpound— if noi

enri.-ely Mtiified return bekiie* *l
our expense. Could you want «

|

fironger money-beck guefintcc 7

DELIVERED FREE wiihin MO
mllet of New York. Ten n». SOO
inln of New Yotk. Ceih Wiih
Order. Price LiM on Request.

# ItaH Yew Ordw-TOMTI

Announcement to the Wholesale Buyer

NOW ON DISPLAY
Our Collection of

DRESSES—SUITS and SWEATERS
for

PALM BEACH and SOUTHERN TRAVEL
CROWN EMBROIDERY WORKS

Manufacturers of Distinctive Dresses

20 WEST 33RD STREET. NEW YORK
MAISON HAAS—/Vif*

\

BtauBfyYavGnyHar—V»t^
The new French Propam-
tion tram tin Far Bast

D'OREAL
of pul-

TMlnd and Im-
ported Berba. In-

Ticeratae the lite

o{ all ehadea of
hair.

PriMPMtpd4«lJS.

B; PAUL, Hair SpMfaBst

34WMt37AS*. TaLGrMkrTWf

The "BUSS" Reproducer
Wil CtulHf

ALL
PHONOGRAPHS

AMY
RECOltD

Campatattrc TMta and Didlr Karllal

VICTOR. EDISCm. COUflMBU
ij» to 4 r. M.

WibM-LaM PhoMffavh C«,

AGarden Full

Tulips
/or$f2§

in anticipation of ifti^^cing before
our customers a collection of Darwin

Tulips we hid a sufficient quantity

grown so tliat we can offer

Vs tital Difwh TalrMk, FfaMrt IBaai far fl.2S

XelRTtctf from fVteat nomce vorietiee.

We era* BHrtr Ordert—WUI* we ted qnlte oerUIn
at we will receive cnuiish balba to fill all orders fur

la coHectlOB, awinc to present shinilns condltkmii w«
lar be obtltad to return manar to tboss onlerla|t lat«.

nw Bprinc flowerlnc planta rival the Darwin Tnllp fsr

brilliaiiry of Wogm. with ttowtn an large as theOrlentaJ
Foppr, la a wide raaas of colors aad shades, borne on etraia

stems often exceedliw three feet, theyare a wonderful addition to the flower carden

naat amt Mas* >«tT> gtmma4 > tts»es fi—«< tti» wtU >lsi» dmtea May.
Mall this advertisement, or incsent at oar stors, with check, money order,

eaab or stamps and seenre this esoaptlonBl eollectlca. snt prepaid to aurpolnl
In tha U. 8. east of the Mississippi. iWpaiala west aadGnMUto add !!•(•£«•).

Our 1917 rmll Bntb Cmtmlog scat sn rSfMst.

30-32 BmrdaeySL,
Nmr YofkOljr

LEG COMFORT
Lm^ StocUnt
CrMO MTBBBm
The Ideal Support for
TABIOORB VKIMS,
StrOIXBH UMBS,

SAMITABT,
WiUIBABLB,

AIWtOTAttUti laces
Uke a tewlne.

C4MI, CowlartaUa

•
fckJfcCUl er amt

•MUat U«» inc. M.
.!.«». •tSMT a 4M tL

Dr. Walter Has Something NEW!
Tlie popolariljr of Dr.
<icaaiMl for oae dial

Wahcr't Rabbcr
ba wota with dta diiaMst

RsdnciBi
tioMst of

Garmenn has crsalsd tiia

ceslumei wilkoat bciai tm.

Dtinty White Invisible Doable Robber Garments
Made of Dr. Waltar't niaaat rabbcr facinf lb* body and a dainty wUlc rabbcr

on ihe ode toward ihc dress. Li^tasi on ike market and iarisiblc.

Deable Rabbcr WhHe ?mUs Jnbbsr WUto Se-
Bast Bedocer. Pitec $tjm dwiac BSMslen. Filss 91

Dr. WaH^T^ Mcdieated
Beanies* • Babbse Oar-
elite Bsd»>s Tear
rt'tU by the Oldest aad
M»st BeBabU Matted.

CoTtr Eatira Body
•rAajPait

ABDOMBK AMD HIP
KBDCCBB.

(Shown on the left.)

This earOMBt la remaik-

_^^^ ably atfeetlva for redne-

\ ff^^^^ lac the hipe and abdomen.

Made to MiaiariiilS.—
COBMOB.

(Shown en the RIcbt.)
This garment can be

worn comfortably under
the coraet— redooee the
waist, bust, hips and
thighs.
Black rises 9UjM
Made to msneore. MjM
Vtawa Brndlcatcr t.a*
CMa Bedater .... t.M
Neck aad Ckia Be-
daeer *.••

5cnd for Frt IUu$lraitJ BookleL

DRe JEANNE Ae B. WALTER, PX^I^t^
BilUa«s BMg., -(4111 Floor.) S. E. Cor. 34tk St. A Sik Ava.. Now Yorii

TAIjG«3o*

idfilgmrStvcettiBflats
PURE MAPISE SUGAI.
M freehly aM4s hearts,

Ms pestaatd.

AIm Bmwb Moliawk Trail

i
'i-^:i^^i^M^m^mMt^,^:i^'':.id^.M^^MMSs^ )a*M^-S£

SfeS?-:
'i
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l^l^lt MlmtB •nifrtir, iflirriiitir la. imr
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ftanklin Simon & Co.
Fifth AvMU#^ S7di and ffith Sts., New York

WOMEN'S FUR SHOP
mmmtmiitmmttmlt^^

AJIVBMUailKNT.

m

Ne., 3->Htidl4Ni SmI Co«t; b«lt«it front, rtppU
tack) ltd* pofitlid eoHar, h<urUr down front uA
lower «^« Df eiflt of littttnl

bhel^
maiknt.

Na f—Nft'unl Ntftrfi far €oiht«t^; d«ap rounildd
bKk cfoltar, on ll« worn (tpin. I

No. 7—Hudson SnI Pur Stol«—t imtrt ntw model
wHh rounded pitch pockett, (Ilk ttned and veiled
wttli eKIffiM).

No. 9—Three<4ktn Anlmid Seirf of nltuHit r«c«oon
fur; with heed and tall { silk; lined.

Na 9A-~Three-*ktn Canteen Muff of natural rac-
coon fur to match aearf.

Na SA<-<3aiite«n Muff of oaturijl notrta fur to ...^
match eoUirette, silk wHit loop. !

ItJO

Na it-«^udto|i Bay Sable Cape i trimmed with ^-^ »- —v- w— --- »
extimdi to watat at frontt full ripple Imck, silk lined, veiled with chiffon. 878.00

talli and paw*) high back collar
life'

iiJ

S-^-v

t^jyP'

v^VL

•
,.:»'
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m

**'i

^>:4#

^^S?*M
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21

No. iS*»fttttfi«ir

with MiH rdt
full irjpkr

'

VZf^»?T!

ste^f^s^'-

-^ ^%i^;"'

^^Si.'iiP^

;i';?.'S*

i*ff*.
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Na 1)M..fan IcBfMi Scotch Mole Cmt Na tr-^^uH length Hudl^ Seal Goatf Ka HM-Nitwntl Niitrta rar Cuat, fuU

m^ Um «<•» ««««' of iwpc fox; fun 5^,*Jl.i»S£!« «»!. 1^.f^ tJi^u '•***^ ^"""^ "*^'' «««»*««* cape

:^V - -^.4.'- 'J-'
'

i^ D'-'^/L-^'"-* 198UW

t!¥iM|Uii>ii^^

'^^^^''-
tfitti

- - ^ -''-' "''-''-^-^'- - "
iai

iiilliilwiwr!!

*nM>MUi)^^)«l9i!i«i*

'.-,3 / -v^:-.- .vyw-B

Na ai-:-8cotcb MoU Pur Coatee,

crushed collar of pure white ermine;

hand of mole fur forms suh belt.

fStuMiimiilSMiiiMaitif^m^mmaMii^
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Pirturr ^rrttott.

att Smo ]i«rtB: Part B ©bf Wptu fork oltmpB Nntrrmbrr IH. ISir

H

raster

Death

MISS VIDA mIlHOLLAND.
of Inex MilboUtod Bobvevain, Whose

It Wm Recently VWted ^the BritWi Eng and Queen, Who Expreewd Them-
•etvet aa Much Pkaaed With the Arrangements Made for the ComiMt and

Recreation of American Army Officers Pasting Through London.
lO tttfmattonal Film S«rv<e«.)

f,rT}^-!i0^;,^f^i^^i^f0^9^'y-

-M.^^.

BRinSBON
SHORE, >
TWENTY-
FOU R
HORSES
BEINO
ATTACH-
ED TOEACH
GUN
CAR.
RIA(%

THE PALESTINE FRONT MOVINO HEATIT ARTILLERT ACROSS IBS SAND ALONaTHE SEA.

A BRITISH
RED CROSS

SLEDGEON
THE ; PAL*

^STINE
FRONT,
THE MOST -

SUCCESS-
FUL METH-
OD 80 FAR
FOUND
FOR TRANS-
PORTING
WOUNDED
ACROSS
TEE DES-

ERT SANDS.
(© Ctulrrteood
4 Vndenoood.)

V

Waa Attributed to OverwiHic for the

Suffr«R Cause, in tije Priaan Garb Worn by
Her 'nutiughout Her Confinenwnt in the Oo
coquan Jail, Vir.

gbua, for pirtc-

etingtbe
WUte
House
QMet.,

FRfcNC
SOLDIER,
BEYOND HIS
OWN LINES. OB-
SSl^^^JKB MOYEMi»rris OF -mE
TOE AjgOOTGLASSESWHICBAREA C
BINOCULARS AND PfSUSOOFES liOl
TRiroriiOrA gAMfeRA,

mm iW^m
THE

M£M0m

„ _ mfmarnuenmkTTm st. kkbolms risk
JON or MISS EMMY BEBGfELDT.

\ltSS MARIA AN-
TOINETTE ELUOTT.
Whose Offer to lOsp

the First Nav>- Re-

cruit Brought Simul-

taneously Twenty-five

Men Fhm the Broad-

way Crowd Which She

Was AddfCHing.

Service.) CAPT. CYRIL ASQUTTH,
Son of the Former British Prime Minister, Visits New

Yoric as Member of the British Muni-
tiona Commiaaioa.

{O Vmdancood * Vnd9neo»*.)
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JHttuift »tttittn wij IT j^rw ;^u ITK Afi^imrit
gj^jtmib^f 11^ my

^^oyS«iC£«!a'i»5MJ*W»ss»^,,

lots. CHALMERS WAt|(»f. M. p;.

.rBti^Mrt Baoldnf WomaB Oteoer in tiw Srit^ A^

K^troOer <tf the Wotfen's Army Auxiliary Corps; With Antboritr Ov«r Thoomids alWoum
'

)v^l7orldng Bdiind the IdiWB in Fhuie*. . .«^,.;t •
:

.t/^^ Is a Sister o( Sr Erie

:cv»^*«..FIrrt Lo«|-.or

f*f|a» British
"

/^: ;Adndralty.

'

gstvi;^

EDNA
COLEICAN.
A New
YorkOW
Who Has
Become a
Tnidc
Driver,
Reteawng
a Man
for War
Service.

(Wester*
Neicapaper
Vnton.)

i oSStrwoMt) fM:,TV

i--^^'

WOIAENWHO
SAVEBECOME
POUCK OFFICERS
WPBRTHE MAYOR'S
COMMITTEE OF NATIONAL
DBFENfflB FOR THE PROTECTION OF YOUNO GIRLS

TRAINING CAMPS IN TBE VICINITY OF *

Vndentooiri

rONEAB MIUTARY

ThsgrAretLefttoR^t: Mrs. Jtaq>liine Cook; Mis. Sara C.DMi^, Mist SaraHonrard,
and (B«tow) Miss H«nriette ConetL

'. f.t4

\

•rnfra^^m^S^x

gW tYPR OF CAMOUFLAGED ARMORED MCffOlt CAlt, BjgOIP^
SD WITH BARBED WIRE CUTTl^RS, NOW USED BY THE
UNITED STATES MARINES. (WMt*rw VwwvHr Vmtm».i -

^-^^

r^:^'

. JED PROUTY. JANE COOPER AND HALE HAMILTON
r--

^

In a Scene from "Whafs Your Hurt>and Doing?"
At the S9th Street llieatre.

iWMU atudio.i

F^

:^n

,'^aB^*>>»^>»,Jf^-

'•>»N!!»•/ /
. 'l*t

Vi0w o( Camp Street at Fort

Doiu^ Utah, Where Nearly
l7)00 German Soldicn.

Sailon^ Dipt<nuttic and
Consular Officers,
WOi a SprinkUnE

of Unofficial
Enemy
Aliens, Are
Imprisoned.

(Vndet-

PiMfw-
MOOd.)

YOUNG FRENCH
GIRLS RECEIVING A

. XJ^SON IN PLOWING
THAT THEY MAY CON-

TINUE THE WORK OF THE
MSN ON THE FARM.

(wnMl^nC^

A NEW PORTABLE OlARGHUGBT ADOPTED
FOR USE BY THE AMERICAN MARINES.

-^i
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LINA CAVAUKRl IN A SCENE FROM "THE ETERNAL TEMPTRfiSS," A NEW-PARAMOUNT SCREEN PLAY

'_ "THE CHIEF SPEAKS"—EY ERNEST L. BLUMFNSCHFIN OF NfeW YORK,
TO WHICH HAVE BEEN AWARDED THE POTTER PALMFR GOLD MEDAL AND A PI^B OF ILOOO AT

THE imRTIETH ANNUALJERTEXmBITION AT THfc ART INSTTnJTE OF CHICAOa
(Pefep A. Jutev.)
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Blackheads
yore jU jconfessiOfv
that you are using the wrong method

of cleansing for youf type of skin.

The following famous Woodbury
treatment will keep your skin free from

this disfiguring trouble.

Apply hot cloths to the face tmtil

the skin is reddened. Then with a

rough washcloth work up a heavy
lather of Woodbury's Facial Soap and

rub it into the pores thoroughly
—

al-

ways with an ut^ward and outward mo-

tion. Rinse with clear hot water. Then

with cold—the colder the better. If

possible, rub your face for a few min-
utes with a lump of ice. Dry the

skin carefully.

Do not expect to get the desired restilts

by using this tre&tment for a time and then

neglecting it. But make it a daily habit and
it will give you the clear, attractive skin that
the steady use of Woodbury's always brings.

To remove blackhfeads already formed,
substitute a flesh brush for the WMhcloth in

the treatment above. Then, protect the

fingers with a handkerchief and press out the

blackheads. Thereafter xise the above Wood-
bury treatment in your daily toilet.

A 2Sc cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap is

sufficient for a month or six weeks of this

treatment. Get a cake today. It is for sale

by dealers everywhere throughout the United
States and Canada.

Write today for a week's size cake

For 4c we will send you a sample cake of

Woodbury's Facial Soap large enough to last

for a week of any Woodbury treatment, to-

gether with the booklet, "A skin you love to

touch," which gives a list of sldn troubles and
the treatment suited to each. Send today to

The Andrew Jei^ens Co., 5,114 Spring
Grove Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio.

// you livs in Canada address The
Andrew Jergens Co., Ltd., 5,114 Siier-

brooke Street, Perth, Ontario.

BBB

C ]I*1~ AuMt Jt-miiiia .tf<(I« Cn.

IMHARDMAN
• FIVE • FOOT- GRAND •

For ibtinal,aocial fiiixrtkms,

the Mardinan Five-Foot
Grand a the dassic instru-

ment

Its poMessian acdaims the

good musical taste and
prestife of the bbstesa

Lode tiiis instrument over

earefiiSy.

MATERNITY
APPAREL
S« cMMtactW tkat
Ihqr Mpud M Ik*
cBiiBH—m»hM(—t

a kaak or tjr* m*^
ckufkg), ud M d*.

niMd Ikrt ikqr My
k«wan wkaa <k* fif-

l»—fil.

No. aM4 — Sequir
trlranwd nrt and
.*banneuse mre rum-
Mnnl In thin dlntnc-
tlve Bvpnlnx Onnfi (oa
Ulumtrotrd\. Bodirp Is
tiimnuHl with feftoonn
of heads and white
and«Hmndlnit U of
n»t embroidered with
trldeHrent bead* ; in
black or white, all
alsai.

'•*• 38^0
CtowM, CMta, MtM*. WaMm
p««. C'arnta,Wiaaaliiri» tMjfUHt*.

24 Wot 39tk St, N. T.

KT!,5!r5r*$?«if.-iss«?PS<a i?sss»^#ari
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Underwear

for

Women

THE Cor.
* red
Founda-
tion totGood
Dre»*ing
is Perfect-

Fitting
Underwear

Every Suit with thiit mark

B«C. V. s. Pat. Off.

Is accurately cut and
carefully tailored
that's why they fit.

And yet they're mod-
erate in cost. 'Your
dealer has Li Falco
Underwear or can get
it for you easily. Li
Falco it made in all

weidhts, all sises and
all styles

— Vests,
Pants, Tights and
Union Suits.

LITTLE FALI.S MFG. CO.,
346Bro(idway,NewYork.N.Y.

Transformation Simplex
A perpetually

wavrtl coiffure, giv-
ing chic and elegance,
N o 1 V e i> the hair

•Iremilng problema for
all times; made and
•lesigned Iqr Paris-
ian expert only.

Fv Gnr iwr Utt

HENALFA
The Oriental wonderful palverixed Herb In-

vigorating life and eolortoall sbadea of iMir.
Frlr« (poHtpafd) Sl,09. Lmrge sise, SSjtS.

B. CLEMENT S^;'SSSr
• Bast SSth Mt.. «>pp. B. AUaum * Co.) .NV T,

^ J.

.^ss--

--^ffl'^

y^f' •

? h": _
.
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Sff-m fork Statrs

rP'HE relation of quality and price is

* what constitutes ather economy or

extravagance. "^tv

<Q Kellner furniture, always priced

moderately, stands pre-eminent in

design and dq)endabiiity.

THE
influence of Paris is

as noticeable in Kayser
Italian Silk Underwear as it b
in a I^quin gown.

Kayscr't get fuhion prophesy
fan hand. Kayter't muntain their

own reptwnutive in Pari*, who
ends their deiifpien in New Yoric

the newt of tomorrow in the fashion

world. This nakas it pooible for

Kayser'sto bringout tliefhst under-

gannent to meet a change in style.

One of Kayicr's latest creations

is the Open Top. This it a patent-
ed top combining vest and bodice;
by dipping tlw thoulder straps

'

under the arms and drawing tlinn

in, you can qtiicUy change the top
from a regular vest to a bodice for

evening wear. The illustration

shows you the convenience of this

new garment.
Ask for it by name: Kayser

Italian Silk Opera Top. Patented

Jan. 30, 1917.

jThe
Trout Jewelry Gitalogue FREE

I TUs 191S JEWELRY BLUE BOOK coaluat 192 faicinMiog pi«es of

pietwed Diamoadt, Watches, Pialinum and Gold Jewelry, SilTcrware and

Ivory. It will help you toKre all your Chriilmas gift problems—OMMt of Aem
at wholesale prices. Phone Cortland 3566 for a FREE copy.

Thit year ear stock it mere coaH>lcto dua ever before. A visit i» our thaw
lOoaM or a glance thraugh this caulogue will coaviae* you that Ae new, unique
md attractive desigat will oisUe yau to purchate eaccpdoaally tatisfaelMy
CHRISTMAS GIFTS a) remarkably low prices.

^B* turm to g«( ihb c^ah>gum. Cmtt, mrif or 'pfcen* tor

CHARLES L. TROUT COMPANY
"Sr^JST'ti.''^ 2nd Floor Cordand 3M«.

t.

"ECIRUAM"GOWNS
For AD

enhrelt without, fasteners3
Equally Charming as Day, Evening

or Tea Gowns .

MATERNITY Gowas aie petitiv^ perf^tiofc"

of Brtw. VelvMMB. B«v«- 5?*^"'*?**7*^

Apply Dept "V.©."

IVa abk I
of «hfMy for BsU.

11»

i^RmiC£ & ADAMS
a<k AM .:^»^iL a. L.. u mm^ w—^10 Waal 471k RW^ TMnK

London
iTsfri¥-iif'i^rnrn'i?i

Psrto

jm^

a&dChllaicn'

^SIwtJ&n. in all now styU
,V

'

(Old novelties
' WASHABU

il^^Mi^^ai^ -"

ii3»<"»ll

Chippeadalc Diaiag Room Soito, Geaaiae $99C
Mslmgaay. 10 pieces. Buffet 66 inches OLD

You are cordialh invited to see the 25
roomi completely furmjted on display
here. They are ii^eresting and inttructive.

KellnerBrosI
, S. E. Cor. 15^ ST.e 6"^A

SINCE laoi
nmiiiiimiiuiitiitiiiiiiiimiiiiwi

laa^ajUMaKMI
wasjasfc.'

Our Entire Large Stock of

GRAND RAPIDS
FURNITURE

MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST
TO MAKE PLACE FOR NEW GOODS

The majority of our stock has not been damas

j$_^isft*M

,::^^-^^m'?''yymf

fMnlDKBarsaliM In Sheraton, Tudor. Ailmn. Meppvlwhltr, C'olunlal; etc..
Bomb 8«ilt«s, Queen Anne. Louis XV.. louls XVI., Sberoton. etc., bcoroam
aalto*, an well a* o«ld period pleceH, DeikK. (.'halm. Tables, etc

ManufacturersMANGES BROS.^**»*'"^«'' »»"

11$ and 117 West 2341 StrMt

PARKER'S
HAIR IREATMENT

aad mntBBX BAIB TONICS niatai-
lafai HBALmV BAIB aad Cencrt
Caaatarml Ballr * Scaap Candltlam.
They assist Nature In reMortea normal.
bsalthjr conditions by stunaiatinc and
revltallslne the hair crowlnt pncaaaes.

Forty ycara* teat
.

has denHRvtrated
t h • I r etneaey ;

B a B y thoaaand
patrocis teatlty to
their bawflclal
value. Bealthy
hair Bceda atten-
1 1 o n . iDdpfent
hair and scalp
atsordera c r o *
worss by n^ect.
Send deaorlptloo

of your hair and
aealp eoodltloB, nneral physteal health,
and a«e, and I will auiaest pnqier
treatBMOt aad tonics. Booklet T," Hsalthy Hair," rra* on reqoeat.

-Frank FerhMt gpBciAi.T3T
ri WBrt arm btkkbt. ^rKw tokk

iUbirtlln^r vii i&avaxm
New York's eaclssivc aa|d aMst aaiqae

Dressmafciag estaMirianeat when siaply
INMNERS aia Wlottglil with yo«r passe
"T frocks.

t-^
^
minuMiic OF Gowm asj

opiiad
oat fcgr a»e

C|aattoa froas sons ^

iMy ba«« ifcaai^t woi&fess.

Prices raasaiublb

DIMER FAVORS TABLE lECORATIOIS NOVELTIES

THANKSGIVING
We can help you make your ThanksgiTing Dinner a suc-
cess. Decorations for the table. Individual favors for
each sruest. Wonderful and interesting Novelties dis-

played in an attractive manner.
Turkrya Imltatlan Fmtta HnapvtnK Mottoes
Pampklaa Lape Paprra Paper Hat*
Farmer Bird Card Holders Faaey lee Caaea
Paper Napkin* Tally and Dinner Cardn Jaek Homer Plea

B. SHACKMAN & CO.
906-908 Broadway Between 20th and 2l8t Streets New YmV City

2rW38tk5t

Fittind rhs^Kaorzw root

Il is a waste ol time to try to fit

s narrow fool widi ordinary foot-

wear. Nor it it aecettary to have

yoor shoes made to onJer if you
wear AAAA, AAA or AA
widths.

There are many tlylei lo choose

from at die ."ShoeCrsfl" Shop and

you may be sure' of obtaiaiag

perfect fit h a few minulet.

MAIL
ORDKaa
FILLED

"Cfthm"
THllonnl Boot

1^ Inch Hn-I—Welted Sola.

84a nark Brown Runli CiHUtiD (14 aa
aia BIsrk <(>uii Uptiil Calfakln 14.aa

Wrlli- for ratr.hwtip A-11. inMiairenalit

H»n «n<l boiiklrt. "FttHSS Ik* Nairsw
rssl."

Clwfv arromHH aollctted.

SHOECRAFTSHOP
17W.W»tk NBUmov

7/ie Franci

Pemansnt Hair Waving
Is reooanlaed as the most
beatttltnl natural wave.
Mr. Prancis authority on
hair, alves his personal
attention, and his esperi-
ence Is at your dlaposaL.

Telephone, write or call
for appointment.

FBAMCIt French Rair Spedallats.
r HlllVbl* g weat »7th llt..N. T.

aai4

wave. ^^^^
ty on ^H^
w>nal^^^H
posaL^^^^H
call^^^^^

Your
PBOTBTT

TOtB BBALTH.
Avoid Nenralsla,
Catarrh and OoMa
hr Cnmriac Tour
BaM Spot With a
Wla er Toopae.

and /or Fne BooUet.
ASK - ABSOHn-Blir 8AFB
oRDan?ro bt mail.

IK

A. WALTER SOLOMON,
102 W. 4M St., N. T^

Army & Navy Gift Set, J3.50
A waterproof khaki case, contalnlnc

5S "aMar" CliStsWss Otmtt Oiraas* ailM
JasBSMt Hssawsnsir aslnS Mali
Pasksis sf Fast Diy eisfsr
aiM CaaSy atlski UsM Miati

aaan MIy
On sale In our Oriental Delicacies Dr-

partmmt or mailed postpaid, when remit-
tance Inclndes postace i weight packed. 4
pounds.)

A. A. VANTINE & CO., Inc.

Fifth ATenne and 39lh Street
' NEW YORK

DUMOND eUARD RING

Special $29
PUtit

nam top. Set
wMi Seven Fdl
Cat, Braiiaiit

WhileDiamondi.
Sat with a Dia-

aet with II Ola-

la KoUd Platlaam. eatlre CIreM
Otanoad paved Wl
apedal AtteatWa ta Mall Orders,

eend aiae of Bliw.

JOHN PATTEN A CO.
aaa tiumi Bid«., laa w. 4ath st.

OU j9wHry Remounted and Repaired

FURNITURE
tutdtr MSSM caeraar

aMaw aooBa*' WUiWI SI
Ooimilsl df«l0s, al solid aishas-

snr or wshiat MS tnt eo|S*
or ocllinsi aid piiraa. with <Vi-

IMbtnU stuHmihirs o( 17th and
tStli cantulcs.

Ctll (D see isapln and pcir*.
Attktas fniB tt.S« to two.

SS.a fLdas «"->"'— spd"""• ^~'~*
priest isBt panl-H

oOdMr Rsw Toik.

#tta&ia. Kovrtttbrr 16. 1917

Corrmet Fit
Id m FmtUTd
tsfAUBfyff
Han 5A«««

Cafalofaa
*n Itdquddt

glUnPlan

Lam
aad
Button

On* Matel Calf
aAd Patent Colt

Sia«k 8 to lit S80
Siaak 11 H to S. 3 00

Comfort—Quality—Economy
Blyn Plan Nature Shoes help lo restore lo

aalatc's shape the ch3drea*t feet dtat have been
dislorted in other shoes.

Bat it's far belter to gH the children BlyB-
Plaa Shoes at the be«iaBiag to prercal the
dniortioa.

Oesnaed from nature's perfect foot, Blya-
Plan SH>e» are parwanently coofortable.

m Stores
Complete family shoe depart-

ment stores—where variety is sel-

dom equalled—value is never ex-

celled.

Bljra Stores are always progres-

sing—we believe in concentrated

selling power as well as concen-
trated buying power.

Blyn Store* cater to the shoe
wanis of entire families—and all

families—Blyn shoe service is for

everybody—it begins in infancy and
continues through life.

High Cut Spats
Vm pMHi

.50

1
Whiir.
Uahi
sn<1 Dark

I Fawn.
',[ .»and.

I Ivury.
1 IViirl.

Ihirk
\ Gray and

Jila<'k.

1-

MhII Onlrr D.-pl.. 22411 Sd Av. IVistaic^.
Inuludlns lnMuran«-e. lOc. ewra.

H«-nd PostAl Money Onlt-r or X. Y. Draft.

Wast Side Storas:
2t2-Tti W«t ISSth 51.

Wftit '>f H^Ttiilli A»t.
«Tll ATf, it 27th Hi.

oth .K*r., SnU * 41I1I1 fCtH.

stgieiari I

Meal CM Mtf Ga MiM

East Sida Storas:
td Ais * l£!'l l<\.

M At.. Kfth a srth »t«.

.^1 At.. I.VIBi a l.M«l 8I>.

a<iirtry. near BTooa>« At.

Wsetorj
sia
7td

Newark Stora—689 Broad St , Opposite Militery Psrlt

BroOklvB r
^^--'l-* Kulton St.. iipp. Brl'lK.- Kl. n.-Kr Hujrt ,si. 1 TdcU

-i Sl»-SS3 BniKilwxy. iK-t. FMrk Ave. Hn.l Ellfry St. > S|l-I
Stomas: [ um-Ufi? Broudway. n<'ar Gr<M>ne Av^. J RaM

TF you could visit some of the homes
-* of the many owners of Krakauer
Small Grand Pianos, and learn from
them the high esteem in which they
hold this instrument, you,
too, would decide that the

KRAKAUER
SaSfe PIANO

$700
rprnis of
Payment
A rrdngrti.

is the inKtrument, above all

others, that you want in your
home. All the musical power
and fullnest of tone of the Grand
Piano is found in this Instrument.
Iti size, 5 feet I V^ inches, displays
its beauty of line even in a small
room.

Retail
Showrooma 1Z5 W. 42d St.

>*;.^
^
'^n

((TTB usual to hear about low prices and(
* hisrh quality and it's unusual to find

this combination. Your bedroom and dining
room suites are wonderfully handsome and

yoi/r price* are very rruch lower than elte-'

where."
This comment of <me of our customers is true.

Prove it for yourself. We pay no high rent^
and save you money.
Take ad Avenue "L" or Sabtray to Casol
Street. Fifteen mtnntea from 4Sd Street.

Philip Strobel & Sons, Inc.
SataMiskcd, laSt

S3-S8 EUaabatk St (or. Caaal St.)
»w York dtr

Phaacs: Fiaaklla ia4-1SS

Clonic Fumiturt of Superior QnaHtp 1 »«M« ia»i.

lAi:

Knitiiiig Needles, 25c
itfnya tmd Bars for Bags
itetoNcapav. ^PayPesla|e

To intro-
t1 u c « our
now llnr of

lieautKul o«Ha-
lold tollol artt-

rles, desk s-"ts.
f o m b s. hair
oi nareents an<l
otbf^r useful nnv-
eltlos. we offer.
ttaeae rcaMvk-
able barsalas of
special tlmell-

"fta or for
e a i • X-

Sewiac or abopptnc
Bast haadia bara of
Kllstenlnr white Irory

(.'elliilold. with pink, blue, purple, black or
K-hlte ball end*, sae a ssir
Tortubw* ur biKk iTory rvlluleld hsa rtncs.. 8-

Inrh dlaniettf. fouod or ciral. tSi a pair. B«s
rlitai. 4-lnrh dlsneter. while, black, pink., parple
ur dark blur, round Iforj octlali^d. SSi a pair.

Knlttlna ii«F'<k.. hlibtot analH). \o. S or f,
14 lu. kHW. white with biark ffHl«, or amber.
ariUns er^rrwhere Vnr ur more, uur prlra. SSt a
pair. We rtiaraitte. latifffaciloii. Write for tlaie-

MaThv. muoey-iiarltis ealaloa. CM. ISSS,

J. W. PICKKUXO * CO.. Utn.,
'

aat Water IM.. LeaaaUutM'. Maaa.

aealfd
••Oat of Town" _____ ..^
2!°^-lS!52?tl 'Si - 'tnmtima.

M. McmrmLWt, »•* - - ~

Drpt ITS. IIIttBrsaSavtslSMrtt). Ms* V«rt

FASndm NEWEST HAIl MESS
SMBOUTS nOK WAVM

BaiaiLlltT THla BlSAITinx EJTECT.
'

TImk aat (rsretully In Uit
hair and sMtrb so panfallj
tt«t ao ooe can dMeat liimLn aar pstr sad ap at an
paflsn at hr sian. 8«ad
asaaSs id kslr tor colgr.

PnutANKNT WAVB
(naianfaed far S laes. or

laaaer hack. Traat araiwd fit.

warnt roa pamfblr.
&«r!«4 la tb* care d ladlea' hair onr IS fm.
frmom wuum shots. <« w. asu st.
aSdinW.SMa(..ir.a. -PkanrnttalarlS

mm.

Negligees
for the

Expectaot Motk«r

Comfort it attained ia

these dharmmg negli-

gees thai have ifac

iljric a^d are cipc-

cialljr adapted to ihe

requirements of Aie

matemitl^ period.

Drevtea. Coata. aalta,
akirts Walata,

Caraets.

Prirea ao Mdier thaia

. ariUaarj apparel.
Smil for "Modea,"
•howirig ''orrect Paah.
Ion* Esp'^rt mall order

aerTlr>e aatiitfartoclljr csrea
far oat of town eaacesB-

an. .«ddre.p Dept. L-II.

Lane Bryant, n-s w.SM St, N.T.

Am Ckair

ia
'

AatiVM

FWah

$16.00

Fabriea

Painting

Furnitura

Uptielatering

Irwin Post
wrtaiaa oicaaAnaaa
12 Wast 4nh Straat

Naw York
PMONK aaYAHr msi

^'v^?f;*^ia£;A<f jT. ... J^'
i-^:

.VAft-. i'i.-... -. i-._.'
:.^&. £• > -.
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0«Mnr «/ OTf i«tfet atNi disktt,

Gripping fruit and scuffood
tnyour nfftgtntorl

bav* MUeSr on frdiT l^oWw. •te^ la yov
rctHcantor la ladM vtth ImparltlM lat
ceraa-fnim tha air and tt« nattiac Iol

I tkb. Jaat wtp* an a MttI* wtth
a eiMtti datii. TUa tmadB* aMtiM «« tha

aad it la thia iaqmra
am taot.
Taa oaa atrOte a

.

tka taaUa •( tba laa

aauBM Oa bottlaa^
molanua

"' ' ~

BOHN SYPHON
REFRIGERATOR

lOCB testa.

raMcerator moat have rapid
t tmf, cald. diT air. Don't
this Uad .to th« ordlnarr

La Poadre NiMe
In thf PatentiMt SiftCT BoX—-tn gxcliuive Feature^

Nltoi ban been the Fronch woman's cherished face '

, powder for many years. an<l is now offered to American
women of fashion as THE 8UPRBMR QUALITY ^e now-

fder—ITNIFORM, ADHEmiNG and DKUCATELY PEIRFCMED.
The SIEVE or SIFTER BOX. a» erctusive feature, peKmlta
you to obtalc Jakt eaaash pawd«»—NO MORE—an even

rotor, thus ecoaomliing the powder and ^uaranteelns absolnte
cleanllnes).. ^ g^ Cohlaimi O fuff.
Retails at 91. tlJ* and jipwards. according to Bis«.

I Vary Special—On receipt 6t-«»e^ (coin or stamps) we'll send yo» I

a dainty, practical little box of La Poadre Nllde or Boasa Xlldc }

at 75c. for your bac. Try this size, and you will be dellgbted. For
,

•ale also at (ood Perfumers'. DruioH»t«' and foremost Dept. atorea.

Grey & Grey, Iti^
ErctitHve A mcrican

and Carmdian
Dtttjibtiton.

t w«at 29th m^
New Ya^

SpedaDr
Na. 4S,

Ton can keep salt aad aoda eracksn .aa
dry aa a chip—you can place onions and
butter side by able, wtthoat tranimittinc a
trace of their odors. No other rstrlferntor
coald Mand such tests.
The perfect

dronlatton of
jrou nrafer thl_ .

"aweatbox" variety which la always pla«tar-
iac yohr food with smodsy molatare?

Priced
(inaatmtad akeve.)
Oat priMS7L.W. ia

aw iMcIaUr prleed sTfM^i. Mur
nitlii tiiahn. flanitar and Ideal
BeMnrateas) at a wide laace a(

sieail prieaa. tnm »1»M mp.
The Bohn Refrtceratlnc System Is ased

in praeticaiUy every refriserator and rtlninc

car In uae In this country. There are a
dozen reasons why you shonid select a
Bohn. Call and let us tell yon about them.
tf yon cannot call, write for our handaome
catelof.

wmtE ERAMIL MFUCDUTOR CO,
•I Nav JtA. n Wart 4U Slraat

tWephoae Taadartrfit ia2T.

Miilii 'm

Hands Damty
Care for yaw baadt. Tkii

part ia yow life n iwpotiMrt.

Saooth. whiia, daiaijr hod* b«-

tokca refiaeawal, grace, coitara^

ehana. Yoor eavirMiaeat, daily

datie*, bone retpeaabililiei,

clerical or office eamluyawul,

ay deaund MMick fraa your
baade—bal dtey need aol lack

tut qoalilie* ikal auke dw feai-

aiae kaad beaulifal.

MCGEn»RANSDEU'S
PERFEa COLD CREAM

TAr KiH^ That Ktm^m
'

Hsads that rsotin malatly each
day a mtls. dseaMns Mb with
D. * S. Pnfsct Cold CrssB raflect

hsalth. beeuty, nttatmoA. Be sors
yoo Rt D. * K. Psffest Cold Ossa.
ths ktad that oowferts, dsan, clianws
•nd mttaUan • Malsrtad or Impor-
eilstaed aUn. A pofart toUct craai
for STsry day—ws' It to rstard
wrinkles, to auke tht *ln aolt. dear
and bssaUfaL

POUDH AMOURKTTt: A ptftset
fees powdsr. rcry fins and dainty,
dsllffaifBlly fMrfooMd. Looks aataral.
tajs oo. PIssli. wUts. branstts. t«Ok
Of mar dsalcr or t« aiall of as.

TRY BOTH FREE
Btni postal for /res getmnma
trioA »amxU» of Perfect CeUt
Oreatn and Powtre Antourette.

DAGGETT k RAMSDELL
Dopertiesnt SM. D. * B. BoDdlac.

New Tark.

o{a I^udreMilde
i/7 t/ie Siftcf' >3xxv^

The Two-in-One
ali% of die Deybed—a liviag-roam coach dariiig die day. a coafortaUe bed

al ai^l—has won for il aa exiraoidiaaor popolariiy. It tirct yoa aa csira

gnert-rooa whenerer you need it. It soWcs ihe ptoblca <A fanwhiag a bad-

nwa which ami lerTe also as a recqitioa rooa. tlady looai. dca. or piqr

tooa. Hitherto, boweter. ibc Dayhed has beca Hailed ia il* lerrieeabiKty lo

dial of a siagle bed. The SlicUey Esteaaee Daybed (eatirdy erifiaal aad

differeol (roa aay od>er) is couseilible iaio a full-size double-bed. TKerc ii

no clumsy laechaaiaB:—a Magle puH wilh ooe bead, aad dte staple adiael-

aeal of Ihe level of ihe aattrese,—aad ihe day coach becoaee a coaplele

Uoaforttbie bed that will |>leaie the most exac^ goeil. Made ia a wide

ran«e of designs, Craflimaa. Colooial. aad period, aad ia various pleaaag

(iaidics. No matter which style you choose, and regardless of the price.

every Stickley Daybed embodies die n^ietb crafhaanihip. beirioom per-

maaeace. Mid glowiag Ouroaewald fiaiih which have aade ihc aame of

Stickley a augic word widi lovers of good fumilarc. Ddivery aad Irtai

diroi^ yoor dealer.

qiggJSYAgsoQArEDnuHNEmArotg

BONWIT TELLER 6,Ca
;,

:
J

*

BAp€Speoia£fytSAof>^CXt^if>ationa
r ^ ^ fIFTH AVENUE AT 38™STREETNEr\ORK

Eleven Piece Ivory Set
WITH REUEF CARVED THREE INITIAL MONOGRAM

j

23.50
This eleren piece set illustrated coniutt of hair brush, cloth brush, hat brush, mirror, comb, puff
box, hair receiver, nail polisher, button hook, nail file, combination jewel box and pin cusluon.

Ctuhion in pink, blue or old rose velvet. State y>hether coarse-&-fine or all coarae comb is wanted.

w The complete set at illuilrated above, with this monogram, done
in flumel and edged with gold instead of the m a v/\
carved monogram. Slalt aim o/ tnamtl wanleJ.. *• 1 •911

SPECIAL NOTE— Ten tf«s U. tuititti /or enpaeint MUtU. In orjtrint pbcte HUNT MUaU pUht^.

The Nestle Permanent Hair Wave

Oilginal Invoitor

in personal attendance

at 657 FifA Avenue.

ffi: Dacriptive booklet free.

C NESTLE CO.
687-9 Fiflh Atmmh. ConMT 82d SirMt, Nmt Y«(k

«M1

Distingue Gowns
AT HALF PRICE

Hundreda of New Torlfa beat
iliiaaiil women buy their outfits here

•very aeaaon. Most of
ktbem keep It a secret
beeaoaa tliay get taro

<dUe ParMaoiia flrocka

for the aaiM piiea they
laoally pay for one atone
eisewfaere.

Oaly ta« real aMdM
tfowaa. A.U ortyhtaTe So
two oJifee.

con aiMl see tkeat. res art
never arfad lo-taii.

y^s it reaUy

none of the

ru^edness remote.

ni.)!(r'r.tl5lhT-'.i-\!.

•516 RFTM AV ip) oOR;4rWSr»

$15 to $100

, 'VNfs,;!!^ to lilt'

<Taa* »s»st«s tjist fissrJ

Take IhtJw Off T««;
Bvery day yon avw^ia 8,0M>—«,000 Uttle ahodtaISat

'

Thie Mending Shop
TiM Oftdaal sMBdlna,
sDd [auilulHni Slioiit WK^

mSt^wSUT' Shop
WiMs SBdOomsBsmsiL

BtaOs iBio Istsst stria.
riist-dsss dcr <4sswlin
We ilso asks chsmtan
asa seaus to scdst Om
sistiAl If didrsd.

las M. asMtaa OsasMla.
Hssi ASSnss 17 E. 4Slk tt
Ptasas: tlwmr KB «•«*.

ARTISTIC DENTISTRY
lalar

_, Specialty.
Raa toratton of
shade, ahape and
general appearance
of natural tooth ac-
compHshed. Irregu-
laritlea of teeth
oorrec!ted. Po r c e-

lalB bridge^workdlB^aylng no gold.
Special attention ts eUIdren'a te«*h.

DBi. «. * H. acnLBniveBR.
TUiea Bids., Telephone

«ttd8t. agway. Bryant .lia.

VAMP
SHO^

0«)r B«dt, $16 to 960

DiiTB«d$16.00
rm m -

tm.

-tll.W M

GEO. H MILLER
1 w. «wt at.

•M . .Hnr m tm.

Jar yoor
aptaa aad taad to
wear ya« owL
Don't pooad awar
yo«r eowgy with
evefy aBMP- yoa take.
Wear lySalUvcB-a
Heela'

'

«hs sur TBmtt
tat eUf atraeta.

\\\ Il

era "^l aave roe
8,«» abotta a day.
Tat ana.

'4i::\<^

r Clstt» lb<

AD Wbila fU. Cgmr imio.
sues from 1 to I.

Bend tor Catatag T. UcM ordan fUted.

SIl Ml Av*.. aaar 31st St.

«2S Wast 4U St.. Mar Timm Sq.M 3<l Ava.. aaar lOA St.

FIT
~%c

J(^diMi:H[«7_\

mXQU/SITE CREATIONS
'CHINGiyDESIGNED

Give* potdrre assurance of comet

style aad eadarnqi service. Fit widi a

pcrfeelioa of s^oolhness about die

waitt aad over die hipt, tahaaciag the

appearance of jroar outer ganaeat
Klotfil Pellicoata reqoire no altera-

tiaas. There it a style for every ecca-

Al AU The fitUer Storei.

LOOK FOK THE "KLOSPTr UBU.

GREtMWALD BROS. iae. Mabsrs
tS West M«h St.. Xew Tetfc.

/c-

SY
i^SSU

. AdralBlstered In

I
aocordaace with
the mstboda of
the celebrated
ParU apsclaltat.

, Dr. Dys. and
emploTlos hia ez-

r qaulte "Daray"
Pieparatloas. The
luipitweawiit eftect'
*d In the averace

cemplekloB ta both rapid aad jkt-
maneut. laeomparable for aalag
aUas and naccid tlsaiiea. Try a
treataMBt and ooatraat It with
others yon have bad.

sAunr vmaKJf*Mm.iioitM At
iOnaiite the 'CoOedmi.)

BEFORE SENDING
"That Christmas Box

to yobr Boy, either ia the

Iralakg caa* or "Ont
Thsrs," be tare aad tee that

all Woolea aad Knitted ar-

tidet are Marked with

CASilS WOVOI NAIOS

St^att&dla
•"•AveNUEAT a7<HsraeEr

Richly Trimmed

Fur Coats

Attractively Priced

ERTHB MArS

Maternity
CORSET

Comfort, abdominal
sa p p o rt, protection

'

for mother and child.
Dress as usval—nor-
mal appearauc*. CaU

a<t aty aarliBta «r writ*
tar ssBk Ha. «. b«c
in ^ata sealed eavelbw
Can be ««M b)r S«a«l

and tovwMa. '

r.iilE.daat..v.T.

TUt UsMis« rar Ceal He. 2M
la of HudaoB Seal (dyed anArat) with
oollar and alsht row border o( saMs
squlrret _

sraciAi. raica

$395.00
or pbooe orders filled pnmptly.

«eiul for iUmatrmtad «t|rt« BoofelS.
Phome MOO OraMsy.

WHT|teme«
7 laat SSlh StMat, Haw Yaik

NT Morra utannMO

-^MKb and r

dsab

sS?^
rSm: Set tea,

tscsi iMM f.<r ftas IwHst,

"THE BRYN MAWR"
iDsyl
Solid

»75
OtmA ILDAVM.

IS, 4t St.. 9a0k AU. N. T. C
aa aaisr Ifew AS tlMPa MMMa id.

«at sr tsva seMe add I".

Wi'^: i*f#M''^INI'f"

r.^gfi^-&A.gJB£-

Salt Mackerel
CODFISH. FRESH LOBSTER

POKTHE
CONSOHn

NOTTBE
MAUt

rAinuas who ar« food of FISR eaa
be sapplied DIBBCT from OIXICCaSTBB.
MAiS^ by the TaAinC K. DAVU OOM^
PAKT. with newly caurbt. KXKPABIXOCBAV FISH, choicer than snr Inland
dealer eoald iKMalblj famish.
We sell ONLY TfO THE CONMCMm

DnUCCT, seadlnc by EXPBBM BUiRTTO TOuk HOmS. We PRBPAT TTplWs
on all orders east of Ksnsss. Oar Hsbre pare, appecislnr and economical and
we want TOtJ to try some, payment sab-
Ject to year spprovsl.
HALT MACKratn^ fst, mvaty, Juicy

nth. are. delldoaa for breakfast. Tbey
are freably peeked In brlnr and will not
spoil on yoar hands.
CODnSH, as we salt It, is white, bOno-

lees aad ready far lastant uan It majuaa aabatantlai meal, a fine chaas* from
neat, at a maeh lower cost.

^ F««»H LOBmVB is the best tblnsknown for salads. Rlcht fraeh from the
water, oar lobsters simply are boiled aad
packed in PAJtCTlfKJfT.UNBD CAjJs.
They come to you ss the purest and
safest lobsters yon can buy snd th» meat
Is as crisp and natural as If you took It
from the shall yourself.

...'?"1'* CJ-AXS '• » n-llshable. hearty
diah. that yoar whole family will ,nioyNo other flavor Is Just llkr that of

,.'^M MACKKEBI., perr-ct for fry.
JSf!»5r'?"ir *" cream on toast, CKAB>BAT for Newbora or deviled, SALMON
iwajyto serve. SAOnOM of all ki^
mtm and every rood thina packed hers
? '"S!^ "^ =*" »« """«« tnm us Vnd
keep risht on your pantry shelf for ra>.
alar or enerseocy uae.

wSK»M*7 "^'' "* "^ BOOK orMCIP» f«w prcparlac all our prod-
"*!l- J'^^'l*'- *>>"• list Ulls l»bW^
each kind of fish U put up, with
the delivered price, so yoo can
cbcoae just what yon will
oUoy moat. Send tie coo-
pan tor tt now.
nUNK E.

DAVIS CO. y^ SS^ct
UjMC«.tial ^ l«7cJ25!lW»it

•UGHTING FIXTURES
of MERTT'

HEATHER

VISIT OUR
SHOWROOMS
I«eottaa

WrIU for r.«»>klet "B."

The R. C HEATHER CO.
]• Wast 39A St. aaar M

Horn Yatk.

I

I

iiiakEfifi ^^'StfjiiV-M .2M'
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IN
four years the volume of Sonora sales

has increased over IdO fold! This brief

summary of progress makes clear thfe

wonderful popularity oi The Highest Class

Talking Machine in the World

THE INSTRUMENT- Or QUALITY

CLEAR AS A BELL

.
A phonograph merely "as good" or

''slightly better" could nev^r

have established this wonderful tecord. The Sonora is the

leader of the phonograph world today. It is made partwmlarly
for those who are accustomed to dc^mand the best of everything.

New illustrated cataloff 7-74 sent on request

$50 $55 $60 $80 $105 $110 $140
$155 $175 $200 $250 $375 $500 $1000

Art Models made to special order. Write or call

i.#in.

Iiook al the Soiiuru. The liuiidsome "bulge"
lines typical of the finest turniture are

produccrl hv patented method^i and are

exclusively Sonora's.

Study the Sunora. Examine the ini|>urtanl<

details—the long running motor, the tone

confrol. the automatic
.<to|».

sound hox.

duplex lube, envelope filing system, etc.

Hear the Sonora. It plavs all tvpes of disc

records. The makei-s of the Sonora were the

first in tlie world to manufacture a machine

to |»lav all these records perfettly. The won-

derful, beauty of this instrument will make
clear to you why Sonora won highvst H'ore

for lone al the Panama Pacific Hxjutsition.

Borma ^fionograpf) ^aks Companp, 3nc.
Fifth Ave. at 53rd St.

NewYork
50 Broadway RS±^)

New York

Ceoi^e E. ^rightson. President

279 Broadway at Read<^ Sl
'

': New York

*1285 Fuhon St.

Brooklyn

1311 WalimlSl.

Phila<ielphia

^i^ss^^^uM iiiii:iS&^^i^m^>.-:.^JSS.>Li,i^^-.'«ii:i:^ li.'-r.irhi^ikih:^- ifi^i-
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U. S. NOT YET AWAKE
Frank A. Vanderlip Says Bluntly That "Business as Usual" and

"Pleasure as Usual" Must Stop if We Are to Win War
Bt GEOEGE MacADAM.

A
DEMOCRACY is an inefficient ma-

chine; an atd; directed antocracy

. is a highly efficient one. It is a

(prave question if tite foil strength

of a democracy can be directed to the

achievement of a single purpose, a grave

question if the interests of the individnaJ

can be subordinated to the interests of

the nation. To put in the vemacnlar
what is now the

vita] problem of

civilixatiim: Has
democratic Amer-

ica, considering its

size and sinews,

the war pdnch that

autocratic G e r.*

many has ? And
the answer at the

present time is an

emphatic
' No.'

"

To Frank A.Van-
. dsrlip had been put

question:
Id the Govem-

, conscript

Sr^

worker

the
^

calling'

indusl

the

With the

conflict

iiself largely

qpestion

^and coal and

raw; with the

li^li^vbo
for tl

yeai^^bave
stood ^e hi

brunt of\b a 1 1 1 e

turning to nnscratched America for these

necessities of life and battle; with strike.)

increasing here at an alarming rate, (hun-

dreds of them since the United States en-

tered the war;) with reports numerons

that American labor radicals were trying
to overawe the conservatives; with the

conscription of the railroads and big busi-

ness an accomplished fact—with all these

things in mind, it s|ems a timely ques-

tion whether or - not the worker alone

should he allowed the privilege of play-

ing the, part of the self-seeking slacker.
" Now it may be/* said Mr. Vanderlip,

'* that the near future will show that de-

mocracy can stand the acid test that it is

now being fut to; it may be that the fact

that the world must be saved from the

Teutonic Hun anJ all that he" stands for

will get into the souls of the American

people deep enough for them to forget

for the time being their individual inter-

ests and bring them together a:> an effi-

cient nation working toward a single end.

" But we are a long way from that yet.

The mechanic is thinking of his wage ad-

vantage, the Duinufacturer of his profits,

the newspaper vt. its advertising. Wall

Street of its stock prices. In the face

M the of this world crisis,
' Business as usual

'

sra as <s the watchword of the man at work, and

rises ?
' Pleasure as usual '

is his practice when

or) ^^%t leisure. It is undeniable that, as a

living nation, democratic America is not yet

ready to meet this supreme test of a peo-

ple—can each individual forget himself

and work for the good of all?'
" But no one would deny that Germany,

by one
'

means or another, has been

brought to this condition of efficiency.

Though there is a practically news-proof
curtain over Germany, though we have
tittle authentic news of what is happen-

ing there, we can tell by the battering-
thrusts that come from behind that

rtain—now into Serbia, now into Ros-

into Rumania, into Italy—that Ger-

ny is a natios completely organised
war.

There is no ' Business as usnal
'
nor

Ifood

M-

' Pleasure as usual '

there, no wasted
effort in luxury making, no lost motion

in munition strikes. Germany is a ma-
chine thoroughly ro-urdinated for the

making of "war, a machine whose sole

purpose is scientific destruction.
" This war isn't tiddle-de-winks, and

we're going to find it out. The present

smashing inroa^ into Italy-has proved a

partial eye-opener to us Americans. It

if giving us some measure of the giant

strength of our adversary. But wc are

not yet awake to the fact that if we are

going to play our part in winning this

war—a part that is going to grow big-

ger and bigger—we have got to muster

cur fuB fitting strength as a nation.
" This war is being fought as much in

the madkioe shops and munition facto-

ries, in enfii mines and wheat fields, on

railroads and cargo ships, as it is on the

actual field of battle. Nothing is surer

than that America must be completely

organized for war. This has been said

thpusands and thousands of times. Bui

we haven't done it yet.
" The Government has a magnificently

patriotic program: it is going to spend
nineteen billions of dollars during the

pi-esent year. Bat are we going fo make
it possible for the Government to spend
this money, for it to go into the market

an(| buy what it needs?
" At the present time the answer of the

'

American people Js
' No '; they insist,

upon
* Business as usxial

' and * Pleasure

as usual '; they insist upon entering the

labor market in competition with the

Government, and by making heavy de-

mands upon the man power of the coun-

try seriously crippling the war effort

that the nation ought to be able to make.
"

I believe that this answer is being

given without a full realization of what

it means; but that in no wise minimi:

its effect. This ' No ' stands as a

obstacle in the way of the Govemm^t
getting what it needs. And unless

Government gets what it needs, it

ing to make a failare of this war. Jliat

^tf^

is the hard, cold truth, and there is no use

trying to dodge it.

** Here are the facts:
** There is only so much man power in

the country, a man power that, contrast-

ed with normal times, has been greatly

depleted by the drafting into the army of

much of its most virile force.

" The people who insist upon
' Basiness

as usual ' and '
Pleasure as usual ' are

demanding from
this depicted man-

power the same

production of goods
that an undepleted
man power was

kept busy produc-

ing in normal
times

" Now comes tBc

Government with a

demand upon this

overworked, d e -

pleted man power
for the prodKetioH
m one year of mnt-
Tfen billion dotlan

of additioHal goods! .

"
It is almost i

possible to gi^p
the colossal pr
tions of tu ex-

penditure Cy the

Government in one

year of/»19,000.-

OOO.OOoXTbis eom-

p a r ^o n helps:

the Amer-
Nation was

in 179t its,^

expenditi
all

M^M
i^^^n^

sr*'-. -sfe-v

m
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"That's the Only Union Now!
down to the be^nninfi: of the pres-

ent year—civil war and eveo'thinR else

included—was $26^00,000,000. Now in

one year it has planned to spend $19,-

000,000,000, or only $7,30O;000,0O0 less

than it spent in its previous 126 years of

existence.
" The roncluston in obvious. The man-

power of the nation is totaHy unable to

meet the double demand that is being

made upon it; some one must be left un-*

satisfied. The question that we Amer-
icans must answer is this: Is the unsat-

isfied bidder in the labor market to be the

Government or the individual? Is the

Government to g:et what it needs for war.

or is the individual to continue to ^t
what he got in normal times?

" To call on the depleted man-power of

the country to ^ve us those thinjifs that

we must have to maintain life and effi-

ciency, and OB top of that tu produce
nineteen billions of goods in a single year
for the Government, is to call it to a

tftaggcring task. Perhaps it'can answer

the call, but only if the people will cease

demanding those things that they abso-

lutely do not need.
** And then you have the trouble with

the lat)or situation: we are askiog labor

to do more than it can do—there isnt

enough to go around.
** Now you ask: Shall we conscript

labor ?
" That is a hard thing to do. Before

we resort to any such drastic methods in

this country, we should first make a big
effort to get people to release labor.

The lesson must be brought home to

every one that if a dollar is spent for any

luxury, for any unnecesj>ai*y thing, for

anything that can postiibly l>c 'lour with-

out, that dollar has been put into competi-
tion witii the Cioveinment's <]oilar; if the

'(.jovemrnvnt's dollar is outbid, just so

much man futvcti- has been taken from the

war effort thut the luirion i^un make.

" The rule holds good all along the

line, from millionaire to laborer.
**
Congress can appropriate money, but

that doesn't fight the war. The Treas-

ury Department can float bonds; neither

does that fight the war. Appropriations
and bonds are worthless unless they can

buy and deliver munitions to the fighting

forces. It is simply a matter of what

can be delive-ed on the battle field.
" Let me state the thing concretely:

If there is a man working at a lathe

making a shell, a she'll that will be need-

ed by our men fighting to beat, perhaps
to hold back, the Hun, and you outbid the

Government and hire that man away, let

us say to build a pleasure automobile or

a piano or some other unnecessary thing,

it is clear that you have been anpatri-

otic, that you have been grossly selfish,

that you have set your pleasure above

some one else's life.

** Do you remember that picture,
* His

f^st Shot*?—a single soldier in a has-

tily dug trench, surrounded by the

enemy, wounded, game, but brought to

the end of his fight because be was down
to his last cartridge. We should all of

us keep that picture in mind when we
are spending money; if we take man

power from the Gevem«ent*s munition

factories, some of our boys out on the

fighting line may be put in that same
^
tragic position.

" The enemy will try to make raids on

the supply trains of our army. That's

war. But eflth of us here at home ought
to realize that when he buys an unneces-

sary thing, he, too, is raiding the supply
trains of our army.

** Now, when you urge against
*
busi-

ness as usual
* and *

pleasure as usual,*

there ate a lot of people who say:
' But

you're g"'ng to throw a lot of people out

of employment ; youVe going to disorgan-

ize industry; yoii'i'e going In <lo.>'>oy

business. Even judging' the nuilter from

the standpoint of the needs of the Gov-

ernment, there must be a background of

good business to float loans on.'
"

It's true that there will fae a certain

amount of all this in a nation that is sud-,

denly making the transition from one

that is pursuing
*

business tind pleasure
as usual

'

to one that has industrially or-

ganized itself into a machine for war.
" But no one will go into unemploy-

ment. He wil! -only go into another em-

ployment. There may be some personal
inconvenience in making the change; but

it will only be a question of the worker

finding hi^ place in the new order.
'* We mu;i[t have the necessities of life,

and to supply this great nation with

those is a big task in itself. And on top
of this, we're planning to spend $19,000,-

. 000,000 during this single year for pur-

poses of war. All this means that we're

going to have the most intense activity

possible,' that we're going to have the

greatest demand for labor in the history

of this country."
*" How about the employer and the

landlord?" I asked.
" The employer who deals in things

that ai-e not necessities of life, the man
who owns propeily where these things

are made or Bald, must endeavor to ad-

just his business or his property to the

changed order. The manufacture and

handling of $19,000,000,000 worth of mu-
nitions means a great demand -for fac-

tories and other buildings. Many fac-

tories, both big and little, that until re-

cently were turning out the luxuries of

life, are now busy making war materi-

als."
*' And those that cannot ^t into the

changed order? "

" Must put up their shutters," an-

swered Nfr. Vanrtcriip.
" War means

*<arririre."
" But how about the man who isn't

e^en askrd to sacrifice, the man who, ad-

ready paid good wages, tries to take ad-

vantage of the urgencies of the natioa
and strikes for *

all the traffic will

bear '? In this time of crisis, shouldn't

such a man -be conscripted to do such
work as the nation needs him to do? **

" The Government might find ^ "job

for the agitator. I am heartfly in favor

of such a form of conscription, and I do

not think we can adopt it too soon. But

when it comes to conscripting industryp

how can you conscript the miner and
make him mine* or the laborer and make
him labor? In this country at the pres-
ent time the tmly way we can efficiently

conscript the self-seeking striker is by
the force of public opinion. In a denioc-

racy it is the only force that sfaoold be

necessary.
" But when we talk of conscripting

labor,.by whatever means, let as remem-
ber that tlieie is a. good deal of weight
to the demand for higher wages. It

would be manifestly unfair to ctmscript
labor and pay it a wage that it cannot
live on. We have already conscripted
the railroads, and are paying them a rate

that they cannot live on. The inevitable

result is already apparent—they are in-

efficient, rendering unsatisfactory serv-

ice to both Government and pubH;. Pay
labor an insufficient rate, and we'll have
the same result

" The high cost of living, plus a de-

mand for labor in excess of anything

possible to supply, makes for hitter

wages, and, to a i-easonable extent, ought
to. from the point of view of the \Pork-

man.
.,

" But if yuii !ook for the rciil remedy
for thi: demand for excessive wages, we

get back exactly where we started from—
reduce the excessive demand for labor.

** Here is the present crisis in a nnt-

AheH: Either we stand by our luxuries or

we stand by the Govemment."

The New York Tunes Magazine. November 16. 1917

Panonma of the t ity of Venice.

VENICE WITH ENEMY AT HER GATES
Art Treasures of Italy's Most Beautiful City, Even Wall Paintingfs,

Probably Have Been Removed to Safety

I
THINK," Miid Ed«in BUibfiekt, the

painter, when the Italimn* were

first reported to be in retreat at the

Piave,
"
that hundreda at thowands

of American* murt be talkioc of Venice

tonight."

Venice conUina sobm of the wtuid's

most marveloua treaaarcs. Bat to

Americana— aHiaU and travaten and

tboQsands of people who hare only read

and dreamed of Venice—the uniqae love-

liness of the storied cit> is the moat mar-

velous treasure of •Jl. Venice lieraclf,

from her Piana, that is like nothinfc

else in the world, to her Tiepelo fres-

coes, that could only go down in the

city's destruction, is one of the rare

jewels of the world. There is nothinK

even to resemble the strange loveliness

of the architecture of this fiail-set old

city rising like a dream from tlie sea.

» Yet to many Americans who do not

realize that wall paintings are not nec-

essarily frescoes, it wiB come as a grate-

ful surprise to team that nearly all the

paintings in Venice are probably mov-

able. That cannot be stated definitely,

because, as Mr. Blashfield pointed out,

some of the canvases, such as the

Veronese ceilings in the Ducal Palace,

may have been gioed fast in years gone

by. But with the exception of the Tie-

polo frescoes, the greatest paintings of

Venice were done on canvas, not on ceil-

ing or wall. And many of them are

known to be on stretchers, and movable.

They, like the oUier movable art treas-

ures, probaWy were taken away from the

menaced city many days ago.

" Some of the most famous Tiepolo

frescoes are in the Palaizo, Labia,"
said

Mr. Blashfield. "Two of ^ the greatrat

are the banquet and the deportation

scenes in the episode of Antony and

Cleopatra, There is a very splendid one

in the Church or the Pieta on the Riva

degli Schiavoni, and there is a fine oil

painting in the School of the Carmine.

One of the frescoes, in the Church of the

•Scalzi, has already been destroyed by

Austrian bombs."

Two other beautiful Tiepolo paintings

are the
"
Virgin Enthroned, with Saints,"

in the Church of the Oesuati, and
"
Christ Bearing His Cross," in the

('hurch of St. Ahrise. One of his finest

(reiling pamtings is in the Academy, and

he has another famous fresco in the

Palazzo Bezzonicn.

The greatest masterpiece of painting

in Venice is Titian's
"
Assumption of the

Virgin," in the Academy. With the " As-

sumption," this premier of the Venetian

painters entered upon a new phase of his

own development; gave, more specifically

than he ever had before, a new and

definite character to the art of Venice,

and produced what some critics have said

io be the roost wonderful pieture in the

avorld. Yet it is interesting to note that

the clergy and congregation of the Prari.

Lhe ehordi for which he made the vast

painting as an altar piece^ were far fro«

pleased with his work!

.\ftrr the "
Assomptioo,** the most

r.tmoiis Titian in Venice is the Ma-

donna of the Pesaro family in the

Church of the Frari. A popular and

beautiful Titian is the " Presentation in

the Temple," painted in IKJS for the

• Sala dell" Albergo
"
of the Brotherhood

"della Carita," and housed now in that

same room, long since become " Boom

XX." of the
" Accademia dei Belli Arti

"

of Venice. The beauty of the individual

figures has made this painting a favor-

ite with the public, while the lifelike

grouping has been eipecially admired.
-
St. John the Baptist in the Wilderness

''

is in the same gallery, as is the master's

last painting, a "
Pieta," on which he wa-

engaged at the time of his death, when

he w%? in his 99th year, and which wa>

ompleted by Palma Giovane. A famou.;

Titian in the Ducal Palace is the
"
Doge

.\ntonio Grimani Kneeling Before Re-

ligion." In the Chuixh of SanU Maria

oella Salute is an altar piece,
"

St. .Vark

Titian's ^ - The Assunplion of the Virgin.- Vemce's Chief Art Treasare.

Regarded As One of the World's Greatest Painlings.

and V'our Other Saints," as well as an

injured painting, the
"• Descent of the

Hol> Ghost," ar.d in the Church of San

Sebaf.tiano is a
"

Si. Nit-holas
"
by Titian.

The high altar pieie in the Church of

San Salvatore. a
"
Transfiguration," is

also injured, but the
" Annunciation," in

the -same rhureh, i» intact. There are

two Tilians in the school of San Rocco.

The greatest of the great Venetians is

lc-s.s richly represented, in point of num-

bers, than some of the other famous

ptinlers-ViTonc.se. Tintoretto, the Bel-

lini. Some of the wall and ceiling paint-

ings which many .Americans will perhaps

be surprised to be i«niijded are movable,

and which are among the famous paint-

ings of the world, are those of Veronese

and Tintoretto in the Ducal Palace. Mr.

Eflashfield, who lived in Venice for years,

called special attention to the four Tin-

toretto? in the Anticollegio—the
"
Forge

of Vulcan."
"
Mi-rcuiy with the Graces,"

" Minerva Driving Back Mars," and
" Ariadne and Bacchus

"—and to those

in the Sala de Cjllegio itself—the
"
Doge

Andrea Gritti Praying to the Virgin,"
"
Nuptials of SL Catharine,"

"
Virgin in

Glory," ami " .\doration of the Savior."

Other beautiful painting by Tintoretto in

the Ducal Palace are the " Descent from

the CrojiS
" and "

Doge Pietro Loradan

Imploring the Ai<l of the Virgin,*" in the

Sala del 5«nato. and the "
Doge Niccolo

da Ponte in the Preser,ce of Venice," one

of the best of the ceiling paintings in the

H.ill of the Great Council. That hall

also i-ontains Tintoretto's
"
Paradise,"

the largest oil painting In the world,!

more notable for its size, among so many
beautiful picturei., than for its beauty:

in fact, the general effect of the crowds

of figures on the great canvas is one of

bewilderment. Then- is scaively a iwm
ill the Ducal Palace in the decoration of

which Jacopo Tintoretto did not have a

hand.

But Tintoietto's great work in Venice

is the -Miracle of SC Mai-k "
in the

Academy. Of this and some of bis other

paintings. a> well as of the general char-

acteristics of the man and his art, Cor-

rsdo Ricci says:

Vas;^ri'R di-scTiplion of Tintoretto is very .

appofntf *-tifn bo says
"

ttiat his wdc the
nhirt t*.n-ific brain itwt tiati ever <Kvupie<f
itself Willi (wlntins

• • • itiai he w.(3 ex-

IravaKitni. capririous, r;t|utl. and reiMilule."'

and Iiv c^inttnut-s:
" He has somolimes in

place i»f finished |»ictiir*ti U'U im skeiches
da.shiil in with sueh I'lierRV tliat the striikes.

,»f lhe Iirusli apfiear l« lie the resoll of ac-

cidi'nt <»r of raKe nither ttuin of deAKtt i»r

"f jud).:ni«-nt.

The two great colorists, Tintoretto and

Paolo Vci-onese, who have given to Venice

so much of the woi-k that is most fanwvs
there now, are commonly named together.

By way of comparison, Ricci, beginning

with the statement that among the artists

vho followed Titian these two "towered

abo^e the rest by virtue of their produc-

tivity, l^ir wealth of invention, and

their rapidity of execution." writes:

To tile dranvitic \ iiklenee t,f his <-,>fiteni-

|s.r;try Tinl«trrlt«». l*a,»lo opiKtM-tl III*. S4siuc-

liiMi iif an ail thai ^as rmint-otl> calm,

.serene, and nnit:Tiitie.-iil. K.»r Ihtx reasim it

( Caatinoed oa Page 14 )
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REMEDY FOR INFANTILE PARALYSIS
Dr. Edward C Rosenow of the Mayo Qinic Tried His Serum on Children

with Brilliant Results During Epidemic in Davenport, Iowa

By MARY B. MLLLETT.

EVERY

father and mother in the

country will feel a throb of relief

and of hope over what has just

happened at Dav^tport, Iowa.

An epidemic of infantile paralysis in

that city has 'jiricri ^'ith a bannupt ar.d

an ovation.

To talk of relief, hope, banquets, and

ovations in I'onnection with a disease

which has terrified the country is start-

ling; but there i^ ffood reason for it. The
relief and ho|>f are because a new rem-

edy for the -liMfase was tried out with

wonderful rtNults. The banquet and the

ovation werv t?iven to the man who de-

veloped the remedy— Dr. Edward C.

Rosenow of the Mayo Clinic at Roch-

est-er, Minn. I was present at the staff

meetinjr tbetr when he f(ave his report
on the experiment. By way of bo^n-
nin)( he said with a smile:

"
1 didn't pray l^st Summer for an

epidemic of poliomyelitis! But I did pray
that if there should be one I would have
a chance to try the new serum. So when
a tele^am reached me asking me to

come to Davenport at once I started im-

mediately. Korty-eight hours later I

began- the first test of the remedy ever

made on a human being.^
Dr. Ro.senuw then went on to tell of

his six weeks' work; of case after c&»e

in which a single injection of the serum
was followed by a complete checking of

the disease; of children whose tempera-
ture fell in a few hours from 103 degrees
to normal—and stayed there; of rapidly

progres.sing paralysis which was ar-

rested as if by magic.
The story is one the world will want

to read. But to tell it properly one must
iro hack a little. It may be riemembered
that several years ago Flexner and So-

Kuchi, working at the Rockefeller Insti-

tute in Xew York, discovered what they
believed was the cause of poliomyelitis—as the doctyr>; prefer to call infantile

paralysis. They thou^rht they had found
it to be a ''filterable ultra microjcopic
virua. That is. it was an organism so

small that it could not be caught by a

filler and could not be detected under
the microscope.

They believed this to be true because
when the blood from a patient had been

paswd through a filter which eliminated
all the (>actena which could be caught
that way, they were still able to produce
the disea^ie by inoculating animals with
the fluid which had been filtered. This

seemed to be conclusive evid«ice that

the germ which caused the trouble was
.«o minute as to defy detection.

In the course of their experiments they
did find a microbe, a pleomorphic strep-

tococcus, which was always present.

Naturally 5;uspicion fell on this microbe.

But an they were still able to produce the

disease with the fluid from which all

trace of the streptococcus hati been filt-

ered out, they concluded that it was

merely a conUuni nation, fiot the cause.

It is at this point that Dr. Rosenow's

diacoveiy comes in. Some years ago he

denKHistrated that certam organisms,
under certain conditions, were so minute
aN to be invisible and would pass through
a filter; but also that these same invia-

il»le germs, under other conditions, grew
to a Hiie where they were visible and
could be caught by a filter.

He went to work on tite theory Chat

this particular streptococcus was one of

those germ.s and he proved this to be
true. Having demonstrated this, it was
easy to show that the pleomorphic strep-
tococcus was the cause of infantile

paralysis. Having proved this, he set to

work to develop a serum which could be

employod in creating the dioeade. This
serum he finally obtained from a horse,
and he used it in experiments on mon-
kajrs and other small animals. But it

remained to l»e shown what its effect

would be on human beings.

Hence his Summer supplications for a

chance to try it out and his caper re-

sponse to tlv* call from bavcnport. I

went t^ i'luu city to get the story of the

fArciiinent from Dr. W. H. Rendleman,
who was the consulting physician dur-

ing the epidemic.
** The first I knew of the presence of

poltomyeliti-:; here,*' said Dr. Rendleman,
" was when one of my own patients called

me up to Hay that a neighbor's child had
the diseane. 1 at once verified the re-

port. Then I wired Dr. Rosenow. He
and I are old friends, and I knew about

the serum he had been working on.
" He reached here the next evening,

and we went frsee his first patient, a 6-

immediatcly. Even thgugb there may
be no doubt in the physician's mind as to

its being a tree case of po!:cn:yc!:tir,
th'.^ ten :~ ad'.I;>abi«: a."^ confirming the

diagnosis.
**
In the case of the Mohl boy the test

was positive; so it was followed at once

by an injection of the serum. As it was
the first experiment on a human being,
Dr. Rosenow began with a dose which he

later decided was too small—three cubic

centimeters of the serum. That meant
six cubic centimeters of the diluted mix-

ture. The chilff's temperature fell; but

later rose again, and a second injection
was given. Following that, the temper-
:Uure dropped to normal, and there was
no extension of the paralysis. The boy
recovered and is getting along well.

*' There are certain points which mast
be explained to lay riders. In poliomy-
elitis the paralysis is due to the destruc-^

tion of cells at the roots of the nerves

by the invading organism—the microbe.

There may be a good many of these cells

supplying, for instance, the arm. If

they are all destroyed the arm is totally

paralyxed. If only some of them are de-

s*t'oyed the arm is partially paralyzed.

HaroM Mohl, the First Human Being on

Whoai Dr. Rosenow's .New Scnim
>Va« Tested in Davenport.

year-old boy named Harold Mohl. This

was thirty-six hours after the case had

been diagnosed. The child had a temper-
ature of 10*2 degrees, and was partially

paralyzed. The left face, arm, and leg

were affected. The right side seemed to

be free. Before the serum could be used

it had to be activated by adding fresh

guinea pig serum, and as this could not

be done that night at the laboratory

here, it was not until the next morning
that the experiment on the bov could be

made. That was forty-eight houi-s after

the beginning of the attack. By that

time the paralysis was developing in the

right leg also.
" We explained to the boy^s parents

that the serum had never been tested on

a human being, and that we could not

predict definitely what the effect would
be. But Dr. Rosenow told them of his

experiments on monkeys, of his belief

that it would benefit the child, and we
ashed if they coRHented to its use. There
was no alternative treatment that prom-
ised anything, so they said they were

willing to have it tried. They are pretty

proud now to be able to say that their

boy was the first human subject on which
the serum was used.

•* After it has been activated the

sennn is dihited with equal parts of a
salt solution before being injected. Dr.

Rosenow fi,rst makes a spinal puncture
and draws a small araoant of the spinal
fTuid. This is partly to relieve the intra*

spinal pressure and partly for making a
test to confirm the diagnosis of the dis-

ease.
**
Tliis spinal fluid is nude to escape

slowly, as he believes its rapid with-

drawal is harmful. He then makes the

cell count and the Noguehi globulin test

Edith M. Benson, Another Child Who
Recovered Completely Under the

Seram Treatment.

Nature gives us a surplus to provide for

just such an emergency.
** When some of these cells are de-

stroyed Nulure helps those that are left

to buck up and do their job by them-
selves. Hence the slow improvement
which follows poliomyelitis when there

has been only partial paralysis. But

when cells are dead—they are dead for

keeps.
" The Rosenow serum—and any other

agency we lc«ow of—caonot rcbwld 4e-

."itroyed cells. What the serum does ac-

complish is to kill the invading organ-
ism so that the work of destruction is

stopped. In our experience here it did

this almost without exception. Where

paralysis had. begun it wias stopped.
When the serum was used eariy in the

attack, before any cells were destroyed,
there was no paralysis at all! For in-

stance, let me tell you of the last case

we treated.

" This was another 6-year-old child;

a little girl named Edith Benson. I first -

saw her about 4 o'clock in th^ afternoon.

She had a temperature of 103 degrees,

tremors, the bowels were involved, and
the neck was weak. Dr. Rosenow had
been railed to a patient out in the coun-

try, and it was 7 o'clock that evening
before he couM reach this little girl.

" Wc knew the case was poliomyeltti&
But for scientific purposes be made the

necessary tests to confirm the diagnosis.
Then he gave an injection of the serum—
a larger one than he had given in the

initial experiment, as he had learned by
this time more about the proper dosage.
The child b^an to improve immediately.
Her temperature soon fell to normal.
The other symptoms abated, and within
a few days she was perfectly well, run-

ning around and playing as usoat She
is all right now. And there has not been
at any time any indication of paralysis.

"
I said she began to improve imme-

diately. That Ls the exact truth. The
!>erum is injected very slowly; at the

rate of about 2 c. c. a minute. To babies

is given from 6 to 14 c. c. of the diluted

mixture; to children from two to five

years of age, from 14 to 20 c. c; and to

oldei persons, from 20 to 40 c. c. This

means that, if a 6-year-old child received

20 c. c, the injection would take 10 min-

utes.
" Over and over in our experience here

we were astonished to find that even

during the giving of the injection the

patient would begin to improve, so

prompt and so decisive was the action

of the serum. It is injected, by the way.
into one of the superficial veins.

*' Now about the cases where there

was failure to check the disease: The

epidemics this year, not only in Daven-

port, but in other places as well, have

been marked by an unusually high death

rate. Ordinarily the mortality in polio-

myelitis is-^ather slow; nnder 10 per
cent This year it has been from 35 to

50 per cent. S<Hne physicians have re-

'^ported an even higher rate.

" One reason for the increased mor-

tality this year has been the fact that

the disease has been accompanied fre-

quently by respiratory paralysis. If a

patient has a paralyzed arm or leg he

can recover. But if he cannot breathe,

he dies. A certain number of the pa-
tients here on whom the serum was used

had this respiratory paralysis already.

They were dying when it was given.

But as the whole thing was experimental
the serum was injected in every case

that was presented—especially as the

parents would not have forgiven us if

we had failed to do so.
** You can imagine the intense interest

here in the trial Of the remedy. Its pow-
er was being demonstrated daily in other

cases, and we should have been almost

mobbed if we had refused to try it on a

patient, even though we knew that pa-

tient to be beyond any help. So these

hopeless cases are included in the report,

although to do 90 is not really fair to

the serum.
•*

I have the figures of Dr. Rosenow's

preliminary report They cover forty-
four treated cases in this city and neigh-
borhood. Of these nine. died, a mortality
of about 20 per cent Six of these nine

fatal cases were the hopeless ones of

which I have spokenr They were dying
of respiratory paralsrsis when the senim
was given. They should not be included

in the record.
**

Leaving them out. the nMrtality was
three cases out of thirty-eigfat, a mor-

tality of only about 8 per cent Of these
three cases one was a baby 11 "*^"*tfc?

old. semi-comatose from spasms ei^t
days after the attack began. It was
practically bopeleas. The other was «
2-year-old child with cyanosis, marked
tremors, high fever, severe gastro^ente-

ritis. and beginning req»iratory paraly-
sis. 'Hie chance of recovery was almost

negligible.
" This leaves a single case out of the

( Cmtiaiied on FoBawiag Page )
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No Grounds for Plebiscite in Alsace-Lorraine

France s Clear Title Upheld and Germany's Claims Punctured by

Professor Charles D. Hazen of G)lumbia

rGRE
must be ho such nonsense as

i. plebiscite or referendum when

the time comes to give Alsace-

Lorraine back to France, says

Charles Downer Hazen, Professor of His-

tory at ColumlHa. and who as a member
of the National Board of History Service

is working for this country and the Allies

on the main business of winning the war.

Article One of the Treaty of Frankfort

oi" May 10, 1871, read as follows:
** Fi-ance

renounces, in favor of the German

Empire, all rights and titles to the terri-

tories situated east of the boundaries

designated below. The German Empire
shall possess these territories forever in

full sovereignty and ownership." The

territories, .
of course, were Alsace-

Lorraine.
*' And now," says Dr. Hazen in a new

book on the disposition, when peace is

made, of the strien provinces,
" the first

article in the ten-itorial readjustment

should be one restoring Belgium to the

Belgiaaa. -and -restoring, to France her

lost provinces, those lost in 1870 as well

as those lost in 1914."

An extended article written by Dr.

Hazen for The New York Times last

.Tuly showed more clearly than it ever had

been done before the hollowness of the

claim that the German Government is a

GoveiTiment for the benefit of the Ger-

man people. It was reprinted by the^

United States Government in pamphlet

form and sent broadcast over the country

throng the Committee on Public Infor-

mation as a bit of education in modem

European history much needed by the

American people.

In his new book, published by Henry

Holt A Co.. Dr. Hazen has completely

exploded another myth which Germany's

rulers have triedhard to get the worid to

accept—that Germany was only taking

back wlmt rightfully belonged to her

when she annexed Alsace and Lorraine

as a part of her loot won in the Franco-

Prossian war. To quote from the book:

No honest man belleve« that t»ecau8e

Germany has ctmiroUed a tenth irf France
for the past three yearn she has the light-
est right to that territory or ever will

ha\'e or ever cwild have. If she ahoold

keep her prip upon them f<»r forty years
and mt>re. as she has kept it uimn Alsace-

Uorruine. she would have no greater right

than oh the ver>- first day of her unspeak-
able aBuressJon. There is no m€»re a ques-
tion nt Al«ace-Lorraine today, after forty-

six years of occupation, than there is of

the Department of the North after three

years of occupation.
If the German annexat4f>na of ls70 are

Justified, then the actnai annexatkms c^

the present war are Justified. The two
cases sund upon an absolute parity. Th*
people of Alsace- 1xwraine have never ad-
mitted the ri^bt, they have only admitted
the fact, of Gertnan, rute, as no doubt the

peasants of Northern France have done
and are perforce doing at the present mo-
ment.
Ought there to be a referendum? No one

would think of demanding that a popular
vote should be taken In the Department of
the Norih. for Instance, to see if It should
become .French again. There is no more
reason for consulting Alsace- L^orraine,
taken forty-six years afco by prectsriy the
same methods.

If the proposition had actually t>een real-

ized, made in VMl by the Ciermim Fnreien
Secretary to the Mfxiran f>i*v(>rnmeat that,
for aervices t<» l«e rendered to tlormany liy

Mexico and Japan by their waging war
upon the I'nited States, Mexi<:o should b»-

rewarded by the ac^uisitifm of Texas. New
Mexico, and Arizona, does any sane perwm
believe th»t the people of the t'nlted States
or the people of the States concerned

'

would, after forty years, have consented
to subntit the question of their return to

the United States to a popular vote, con-
ducted by the Mexican Government?
The practical difflculties in the way of

a referendum arise from the initial act of
violence. Who would tw the citixens of
Alsace-Lorraine entitled to vote and to de-
cide by their vote the fate of the provinces?
Should they be only the present r«a»dents?
Hut over -VlO.IMiO Alsatians and l^rrainers
have, owing to the annexutiun. left their
native country without hop*- of retarn,
and have kepi their
love of it undlmmtHl
in the bitterness of
exile, of |M>ignant
.separation from
frtendsand relatives .

Are they and their
SOILS who have paid
this heavy price for
their fidelity to the
fundamental princi-
I»le in which every
troe .-^mericNB- be-
lieves and must )»e-

lieve l>ecause it if!

the very eornerslont'
of our natioital in-

dependence and free-
duom.are thciw* i>e*>-

ple to have nothing
to say at the time
when the reunioti

of their provinces
with K r a n c e i.s

antong the possibili-
ties, and are the

Geemanbting agents
and immlgrantii iii

Alsace to have the
*

vote in such a pleb-
iscite? Again, who
would conduct the
referendum? In
\-iew trf the ruth-
less regime of mur-
der, -imprisonment .

espionage, and dela-
tion which Germany
installed In t h c

provlnces in August.
1I»14, would a ref-

erendum c<H>ducted
under German au-
thority he apt lo be
honest and scrupu-
lous?
This issue does

not admit of compromise. It must be kept
as clear cut as it Is in it.** essential nature.
The principle at the basiB t>f the Treaty of
Frankfort must be repudiated and emphati-
cally discrediteri by Its complete and re-

sounding reversal. Never at any time has
Alsace-lxHTaine ailmitted that it was Ger-
man. It declared the Treaty erf" Frankfort
null and ifold. and it has never rescinded
that declaration.
The character of the German Govern-

ment for forty-six y«*ar8. the very provis-
ions of German legislation during all those
years, the measures of the German admln-
tstration. the occasioual admissions of Ger-
man ctfncfals as to the real situation, all

show that the official affirmation that Ai-
sace-L<orTaine has f>ecume thoroughly Ger-
man has not t>een believed even in the of-

ficial circles which have made the affirma-
tion. Their coi>duct has belied their words.
Has German poliry in Alsace-Lorraine at

any time since 1S70 been based upon the
theory that a people who admittedly were
opposed to annexation have become reoon-
cfled and are loyal Germans? What has
Gemuiny done to turn hatred into love,
dlssatlsfection into contentment? Friedrich
Naununn has admitted tn his recent book.
" Central Europe." that

" the modem Ger-
mans almost everywhere Id the world are
unfortunately bad Germanlsers." There Is

no more notorious commonplace In Euro-

pean politics than the i-greglous failure of
the Germans to Germanize or even concil-
iate. Germany'^ I'olish, Pantsh. and French
sultject^ are eliMiUent witnesses to this in-

caparit>'. Germany ran h<t|d people in .Hiib-

jertion: she can not or will not give them
freedom.

It has t>een suggested that Alsace-lx»r-
raine t»e made an independent and .tut'tno-

mous monarchy aith a royal hi'Usr of Us
own within the German Rmpirc. It also
has been siiggest«*d that ii be made an
independent and naturalized State outside
the German lOmpire .-is well as outside
France. TTiese are hut ways of evading
the prttblem, not wayH ofYepalring a griev-
ous wnmg which has been and still is a
serious public injury, an offense to the
world's sfnse of justice, and a menace to
the world's [teace. They Ignore the rights

and wishes <»f the

people conceme<l.
Th*' wnmK can ^^*

re[iaired in enly one
way —by the return
iif th»*5**' province."
to l-Vance. where
they belong and
where they desire

lu l>e.

In the earlier

cfaaptex»of-his book

Dr. Hazen disposes

of the vague but

more or less pre-

vailing uncertainty

in this country as

to the original
rights of France

and Germany in the

matter of Alsace-

Lorraine. It has

been one of the

many tasks of the

German propagan-
dists in the United

States, n-otably
Bemstorff himself,

in the last three

years to convey the

impression that the

provinces really be-

longed to Germany
and that she was

merely recovering

her own property
Professor Charles D*wner Haxen.

by the annexation of 1870.

There is no well-defined history cover-

ing the territory now included in what

is known as Alsace-Lorraine previotis to

the Treaty of Westphalia of 1648, ending

the thirty years of the teligious wars.

Before that the territory, divided into

many different petty States of various

sorts, was includ3d in the equally vagtw

Holy Roman German Empire, so called.

Nothing in history or politics is more

absurd than the pretension of modem
Germany that she is the same thing as

the Holy Roman Empire, < which, as some

historian has said, was neither holy nor

Roman nor an empire,) and that she has

a rig^t to lands that were once loosely

held within that empire. But it was on

nothing more substantial than that that

modem Germany based her claim to

Alsace-Lorraine in 1870. The bulk of the

territory within the provinces was volun-

tarily oed«d to France in 1648 as a reward

for the aid that (^ance had rendered in

the religious wars. The rest of it, a com-

paratively small part, was acquired by
various international negotiations and

transactions which Dr. Haz«\ does not

pretend to justify. But the outstanding

fact, as shown by this book, is that

Alsace-Lorraine never belonged to what
i> <rt-nnany now or what was Germany
in 1870; that it had belonged abaolotely
to France for two centuries and a cjuarter

when Germany seized it at the end of the

Franco- Prussian war.

In the first century and a half of their

history as French provinces Alsace and
Lorraine went on very much as they had
hrfore so far as thought and custom were
concerned. The only change was in the

better economic Condition which came to

them with their freedom from the per-

petual little wars that had ravaged them
as petty States within the Holy Roman

Empire. Being part of France saved

them from that and they were gratefoL
But it was not until 1789 that Alsace and
Lorraine were actually reborn into the

spirit of France and ceased for all time

to be German in the thought or will of

their people. The book continues:

.\ new and momentous phase of hYench
hLslory *M-gan. from which modem France
and modern Kiiroi>e have never been aWe
to Hhake ihemHelxes uermanently free. A
new Si»cieiy was developed. Modem France,
which, denpite xariouM vicissitudee. has
gone on develiiplng ever since. With this

profound anH HWt^'ping transformation A1-
tatcv and Lorraine were Intimately associ-
ated at ev*Ty step. In the tremendous and
desperate wars, as tn the flerre political
and MtN-ial ntruggles within, Almce partic-
it«Led with all her enei-gy and all her soul.
Th*-r<> wa.<t mi holding aioof, no separate or
individual ailion. The fusioit wan cnm-
pl*>(ed in the immenne heat of the iKkHlng
furnace which we call the Freneh Rev-
olution -jiervice in the revolutionary wars
cftmpleted the process nf assimilation. The
sons of Alsace and IxHTaine fl«»cked into
the volunteer armlett of France. <>n the
Arc fie Tri«»mphe in I'aria are inscribed the
name»< «»f twenty-eight Alsatian Generals.
wh«>ae careers and characters were the talk
of the Alsatian firesides.

Fustel de Conlanges, the French his-

torian, wrote to Theodore Mommsen in

1870 a letter from which Dr. Haxen

quotes the following^
" Do yoo know

what made Alsace French? It was not

l..ouiR XIV.. it was our revolution of 1789.

Since that moment Alsace has followed

all our destinies; she has lived our life.

All that we think, she thinks; all that we
feel, she feels. She has shared our vic-

tories and our defeats^ our glory and otzr

mistakes, all our joy and all otxr sorrow."

Tlie
**
Marseillaise

" was compoeed in

Alsace and there played and simg for the

first time. In 1848 Alsace observed with

gieat enthusiasm the two hundredth an-

niversa) y of her annexation to Prance.

In other chapters of his book Dr. Hazen

gives many specific instances of the bru-

tality aiHl stupidity with which Germany
has ruled Alsace-Lorraine for the last

forty-six years, always as conqoered ter-

ritory without the rights or privileges of

the othe^ parts of the German Empire.

Remedy for Infantile Paralysis Successfully Tried
(.CaatJBMd fram Preceding Page)

forty-four treated which should have re-

sponded but failed to do so. Dr. Rose-

now felt that this case shoald have been

. helped. He coold not explain the failure

of the semm in this instance.
"
By the way, we had several adult pa-

tients, all of whom were among those

who died from respiratory failure. The
oldest among the treated patients who
recovered was between 16 and 20 years
of age. A letter from Dr. Bosesow since

his return to Rochester expresses his
• covtvKTiev that the oose given these

adults was not sufficiently larger It

must be remonbered that the woric here

was axpcnmentaL

" The great and encouraging feature

of the Davenport trial is this: In every
one of the sixteen cases treated before

paralysis occurred, there was complete
recover without any symptoms of pa-

ralysis. And in the others that recovered

there was no extension of paralysis after

the treatment was given. We physicians

have learned to be cautions m aiai con-

clusions from a single experiment. But

there is so doubt in my mind as to the

efficacy of the Rosenow serum.
' In some «f oar cases the results al-

most surpassed bdief. The people of

Davenport have shown their gratitude

and aithnaiasm by inviting Dr. Rosenow,
. tiiroiigh the Commercial Club, to be

their guest at a banquet and to receive

an engrossed testimonial expresfnng

their appreciation. I ought to add that

he accepted the invitation under protest.

It took my best efforts to get him to

come and be dined."

I c^n quite believe this. When I had

asked him for a picture of himself to be

published, he had politely but firmly

refused.

^Oh, wait till I'm dead!" he exclaimed.

"Who wants to see my picture? Any-

way, this thing is just in its infancy.

Many more cases must be treated before

-we can draw final rondusions. I have

on hand enough serum to treat about

800 patients. It will be sent gratis to

physicians in communities where polio-

myditis exists in epidemic form.
" We have just sent some to Erie,

Pcnn., to be used in an epidemic The

reports of the cases occurring there be-

fore the serum was obtained show a mor-

tality of about 50 per cent
'

It remains

to be seen what the serum will accom-

plish. The great thing a.t present is that

the Davenport trial seems to prove that

the serum has unquestionable value in

preventing and in arresting the paralysis

if used in time. But, of course, the thing

which is of even greater importance is

to develop a serum which, by inoculation,

shall have power to prevent the disease

itself. That is what I am working oa
now."
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U^here Great Battle May Decide Italy's Fate

.\» late aa laat Wednesday il appeared that the Italian aimies, rall7«ne after their retreat tnm
the Isanz^ woald nuke a stand alosK the fewer FSa*e River and the nHuuilaiaa aoath af Aaaago. Jmtg-
inK fran dispatches leceired from Italy, the Italian hattleTranl raa aloBK the Piave to a pMnt
Fehre, whence H swuhk westward U the Trealias aaantaia pasiliws. ««iiti<i«i«g theKe acrara the
Uke of Carda. The Teutons had forced crwainKii of the hiwer l>un,near San Dona di Kare and i

tablished a bridgehead on the western bank MMaewkal to the norih of thai place.

Should the I'iave line be ahandoaed, Vewce will fall to thr invaders, looker with Treviao airi
other imrnrtant cities. The next Rood lines of defense wonid he ahM|c the Breala and Adige. *The
latter is particalarl.v suitable for defense. xiMe Ibe danrer from an oolflaakini; operation by tbe Ten-
Ions is far less there than ahMie other rivers.

Tbe New York Time* Magazke. Novcnber 18. 1917

Problem of Manning the New Merchant Ships
Admiral Fiske Heads Volunteer Organization for Training Young

American Sailors—The Government's Efforts Have Lagged

Bt RICHARD BARRY.

MEN
are the measure of tbe serv-

ice, not the ships. Such is an

aziom of the English merchant

marine. It is the truth on which the

Japanese merchant fleet has been

boilded into world power within less

than one generation. It is the basis

of all that Germany has done for more

than twenty years in her fight for mari-

time supremacy.

Yet that truth, that more than truth—
that fact, that supremely important fact

—has been underestimated, appareiiUy,

by the United States in a period when she

is straining every nerve to get into

the water within eighteen months 1,500

to 2,000 oeeangoing vessels.

WHo is going to man these vessds?

Where are the men caning from? How

arill they be trained? Where will tliey

be trained? In what time can they be

trained to sail and to protect this, vast

new fleet which is destined again to fly

the Star-Spangled Banner qn the Seven

In tbe beginning of 1917 tbe Stars

and Stripes flew over fewer merchant

vessels than it flew over at the end of

war in 1815. By the end of 1918 it will

fly over more vessels than it ever flew

over before, even at the befrinning of

the dvil war, which was oar high mark.

Two years from now the United States

will be second only to England in gross

tonnage; in three years we may pass

ha. But who wiU sail the ships? That

is the question of the immediate future.

There was a popular idea still existing

in April of this year that an army would

spring from the earth in some miracn-

lous manner the moment a bugle call was

sounded, but after six months of War we

still lack a trained army.. That idea has

died a timely death. But it has sprouted

in anotitter and an equally noxious form.

Tlie idea now persots in many quarters

that when the time comes for the ships

to be lannrlwd, an army of aailoni will

spring, embattled, from the waterfronts

of' the nation and carry forth the new

fleets victoriously.

Nonsense! Sailors are more diflkult

to get than soldiers. It takes longer to

train a sailor than it takes to train a

soldier. Moieuvei, wc have *dnearded

the idea of securing, our soldiers by vol-

tintary methods; we are conscripting

than. But, unless we copy tbe German

mrthod, saihns can not and will not be

conscripted. No one in authority has

even suggested that. They most viriun-

teer.

Suppose sufficient numbers do volun-

teer. They must thai be trained, and it

will take as long to train them as, it

takes to build the ships, and then they

w3I be only novices.

Certain members of the Shipping

Beard were approached itot long ago

with tbe request to explain the Govern-

ment's purpose in this «<i»»mm« The an-

mrar, genorally, was that there was

eDOOgfa bother at tint time to find men
to build Oe Alps. One of the New York

luemheis of the board said:

' When tka time comes Uncle Sam win

enter the maitet tike any other employer

•ad ptt ay laaon alaoK tba watarfmit.

There are always plenty of sailors, and

the navy is planning to supply the higher

officers."

What will Uncle Sam be able to do

along the waterfront? A private em-

ployer last Summer ran a liner adver-

tisement for one week in the paper that

most widdy reaches sutif men, asking for

common seamen of experience. He got

fifteen replies and only two men proved

available.

Before the war. (in 1914) the wages of

common seamen of the best grade were

$20 a month and found. Today the lowest

wages of common seamen are fTF a

month, and certain

British vessels are

paying |100 a voy-

age, lasting from
nine to fourteen

days, with a $50
bonus in case of

torpedoing. Even
at thai wage near-

ly every vessel

safls short hadded.
The fact is that

the market of

available trained

seamen is exhaust-

ed. With the ad-

tiition cf perhaps a.

thousand new ships
within the coming
twelvemonth, it is

ineonceiiiabl«. <»hcJt

the sailors are

(.mning from unless

steps are quickly

taken to meet the

inevitable demand.

Several weeks
ago a dispatch

from Chicago an-

ronnced that a

training school for

bailors on the Great

Lakes hadlieen es-

tablished in Michigan. On investigation

this was found to be in a measure true,

but that there were accommodations for

only 300 or 400 men—barely enough to

man a 7,000-ton boat.

Two hundred such ships will slip into

the water on the Atlantic seaboard before

next Summer. And not a real training

sdnol in existence for the men to maa
them! Where are 60,000 coming from—
as large an army as supplied our regular

military establishment five years ago?
Another 40,000 to 60,000 will be required

in the following year. Are they coming
out of the air and the scenery like tree

toa<b and orchids? Or are they going to

spring to attention at the word at com-

mand like Mr. Bryan's mythical milUon

of embattled fanners?

Conversatioa with a number of of-

ficials who ought to have this matter in

hand laft the impression that when the

time arrived some junior naval officer,

not competent owugh to take even in-

ferior command on a battleship, but

plenty good enough for tiie merchant

marine, would descend on Battery Park
and Chatham Square, run up a sign, dap
his hands, and promptly enlist enoo(^
bench waimeiB too laxy or two wwthless

to be employed dsewhere. Just how this

flotsam crew was to box the compass,
handle tbe sextant, knit and splice, heave

the lead, lower boats, make landing in

the surf, signal with the semaphore or

write a log book, was not quite dear.

TVne trifling little technicalities %ere
"
just details that would be attended to

when the time came."

While Uie vrriter was pursuing this

subject, loaa to believe that the matter

had not already received careful and ef-

fieoit attentkm, a ray of light shot

thzouch the general gloom of the situa-

tion. He received a letter from the
" Naval and Merchant Marine Corps of

the U. S. A., (inc.,)
" and it appeared

that Rear Admiral Bradley A. Fiske, re-

tired, was the President and that the hon-

orary council included the Governors of

some fourteen States, and that Captain
Lewis Till was the commandant, with

headquarters in New York. This looked

like an answer to the problem, but it ap-

peared on investigation to be more a de-

sire than a fact, much more a prospect
than an actuality.

This organization has recently taken

quarters (donated) in a private residence

at 9 East Fifty-sixth Street, and its pros-

pectus and plans are practical, feasible,

thoroughly and

Captain Lewis 1111, CemmaBdaat, Naval

Merchant Marine Corps. ,

reputably indorsed,

and they hold much

hope for tbe partial

solution of the
problem here
stated. But it is a

very small baby
now. So far Cap-
tain Till has drilled

670 boys; he is

striving to raise

money to build a

training ship that

i<t worth $30/)00,

hut which can be

purchased for $12,-

000; and he plans
a country-wide or-

f^anixation which

fcventuslly, if it

(iraepers, will be

able to sun^y the

horrible lack that

faces us in our new

bnildinc mcrcluRt
utarinc.

CapUin Till, the

moving spirit of

the new organiza-

tion, has a military
lather than a naval

record, having seen

eightyears of active service with the Royal
School of Cavalry in Canada, serving

through the Boer war and being in thir-

ty-two engagemeats, having been for two

yewrs a member of the First National

Guard of Missouri, stationed at St. Louis.

Henceforth he proposes to devote him-

self, as a naturalised citizen of the

United States bom in Canada, to the

needs of the Naval and Merchant Marine

Orps. Military discipline in the train-

ing of men and young boys being the

basis of all effective seamanship, Cap-
tain Till seems qualified to organize the

corps, especially as he proposes to em-

ploy able seamoi to supplement his work
in the technically nautical branches.

The basis for hope in this new organi-
zation lies in the fact that it is going to

seek out for the propagation of its idea

the most fertile tkid in the country—
the male youth from 16 to 20 years of

age. All military observers and thinkers

on military subjects agree that youth
is the military age. Just as truly is it

the marine age. In the adventurous

years from 16 to 21 boys are overeager to

seek the rigor and tbe delights of marine,
as of military, experience. Moreover,
under our present law, tbe military es-

tablishment of the United States has no

place for thoce nnda- 21. At the

same time young moi just under the re-

strictive age are the most anxious to
"
get into action." Thus the Merchant

and Naval Marine Corps is plowing fer-

tile ground.
Tbe scheme is ambitions. Had it beei

working for the past two years, under

Governmental supervision, and on a na-

tional scope, subsidized as such schones

are snhaidiied in all European nations

and asMHig the Japanese, there would ikot

now be this problem of knowing where
to get men for the naw shqia.

Captain Till proposes to establish poete
in all tbe large cities of the United States,

and, eventually, in many smaller cities.

In these posts the young men will be

organized and trained to prepare them-
selves for a life at sea- At first this

must be done by a system of corre-

spondence, as large sums of money for

equipment and instructftrs are lacking.
But even in the beginning it is expected
that a visiting officer shall reach each

post at least once every two months for

inspection. His duties will be chiefly ad-

visory. His aim will be to help every

post to grow rapidly and to co-opaiste
with the post officers.

EnlistnHint wiH, of course, be volaa-

tary, and will bring from the young mes
only the requirement for work perhaptt^
two nights a week, with a cruise in the

Summer time of at least two weeks on

the training ship. It is an extension of

the Naval Militia idea, but as applied to

those under 21. Captain Till believes that

be will be able in this manner to enroll

at least 100,000 young men during the

first year of the corps. Of this number
he believes that 25,000 would volunteer

for the new merchant marine fleet. ^Of

the 670 boys whom he has so far trained,

12<> have enlisted in the army and the

navy.

The training is to be free in all caaec

alike. Uniforms and all equipment are to

be free. Nominal dues of a few cents a

month to cover the local post expenses
will be required from each member, but

this will be under control of the young
men themselves through their organized
officers. During the war the eorpe will

be specially trained to replace national

guardsmen who have he&i called away
for service abroad or in cantonments, and
it wil! be used for policing bridges,

water systems, and docks, as well as in

handling crowds and suppressing m<^)S.

The work for the coming Winter, in

this correspondence school system, in-

cludes courses in the following branches

of nautical requirements: Hoisting and

lowering boats, knitting and gpUoag,
duties of the lookout, boxing the com-

pass, the sextant, heaving the lead, land-

ing in harbor, corrert way to make a
Utwiinp in the surf, sailing and rowing,

signaling with the semaphore and the

international code, reading the barom-

eter, the port and stariMard watcti, how
to write the log book, the rules <rf the

road, and how to avoid a collisi<m at sea.

Supplemental to this will be four courses

in military discipline; tbe masoal of

arms, the company drill, the effioeocy
to command, and how to obtain officers'

and petty officers' rating.

It is a curious fact that the best re-

sponse to the movement baa come not

from the seaboard, but from inland

points. It seems that Hk boys of the

prairies and the mountains are more
anxious for the sea than the boys of the

coast cities. A letter from Governor

Alexander of Idaho, received a few days
ago, accepting membership in the Honor-

ary Council of the corpe, expresses tha

inland feeling on the subject.
**

I am with any movement of this land,

h$art and booL" writes tbe Governor of

Idaho,
** and if your organizatioti can

bring our people to a realization of these

principles that will fit. the young men of

our land as defenders of our free institu-

tions, yon will have performed a duty as

patriotic as the men on the firing line

of the battlefields."

Or, as Theodore G. Bilbo, the Gover-
nor of Mississippi, writes,

*' no ooe ap-

preciates more thoroughly than I do the

necessity, at this time and for some time
to come, for training our young men n.

this branch, (the merchant marine.)"

Meanwhile, the Shipping Board say*
there will be a million tons ready by
March 1. These boys wont be ready bf
that time. Who will man them?
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Lenine Anti-American as Well as Pro-German
Most of the Bolshevlki Leader s Strength Is in Petrograd, According^

to War Photographer Who Has Just Returned from Russia

'TTT'THEN Donald C. Thompson, an

%/%/ American war photoin'apher

Y Y who was in Russia during the

revotution and has recently re-

turned to this country, asked permission
of Lenine to take his picture the request

was abruptly refused. And the reason

{^iven wa.s because Mr. Thompson wai- an

American.
**
Americans," Lenine sent word,

throu^rh an interpreter,
** are capitalists.

1 will^faave nothing to say to an Ameri-

can."
"
Then," said Mr. Thompson in telling

the story,
*'

I got mad. I told my inter-

preter to remind him that we were in

Russia, and that Russia was a free coun-

try, and that even Nicholas had always
allowed his picture to be taken. And
i enine simply re-

peiited that he

would have noth-

ing to do with me
because I was an

.American and inti-

niated that 1 should

find that country
better suited to me
tnan Russia at that

lime.
"' X e € d le s ? to

say," he contmued,
'

I didn't leave. I

stayed on for
n'onths after that,

through the Jtily

uprisinK and on

into August. And T

had a good Seal to

do with the Bol-

sheviki. I feel pret-

ty sure that they
art ^oing to be

permanently beat-

en in their effort

to seize the Gov-

ernment. But it

v/on*t he because

their power is im-

paired in Petro-

grad. TTiey are

very atiuug in

Ptttagni, for a

good many reasons. In the first place,

Petrograd is a nest of German intrijcue,

and the Germans can make the Russians
bdieve anything. Then, too, Petrograd
IS a manufacturing centre and the work-

men are concentrated there. And both

becasse they are making 1h^ and b^
cause they have got control of the sup-

plies already on band, they have the

ammunition.
" The thing that will conquer Lenine

and hi? Boleheviki is an army from out-

side Petrograd, an army that really rep-

i-e.sents Russia, and that represents, too,

a Russian Government of all parties and

peoples outside the capital. If Kerensky
had t-iken his Government to Moscow in

the first place, away from that hotbed of

German intrigue, this latest outbreak

would never have occurred. Recently,

Kerensky did see this coming and tried

to scatter the workmen, sending them to

other part.s of the counti-y on a plea of

food shortage in the capital. But it wa.s

too late then.

," And in Petrograd they follow Le-

nine. 1 remember the first time I came

up against that man. English labor

people had sent two representatives to

Russia to congratulate the Ru.ssian peo-

ple on the revolution, and I took my
camera and went down to the station to

see them come in. I was surprised to

find crowds of people there with bands
and all sorts of a jollification. And 1

tell you I was thrilled 1 So I said some-

thing about it to some men near me, and

they said,
'

English ! Oh, no, this i.sn"l

for the English. We're all here to meet
Lenine. The (scrman Governm.^nt has

sent him in a special train across Ger-

many !

"
Then, during the^ July uprising, I

a.sked a lot of sofdiers in the streets

what they were fighting for and they said

they didn't know! They had been or-

dered out and that was all they knew
about it. And the way Lenine and his

immediate followers have gone to work
is to get control of the small assemblies

that have the power to order out the men
and then control the crowds in that way.
The Russian crowd itself doesn't know

anything; it believes whatever it's told.

The man who has the last say is always
the man who wins in Russia! And Rus-

sia has simply got to have a strong cen-

tral Govpmment
"

Mr. Thompson, who has ..^pent a good

they set fire to the building and f had to

throw my films out of the window and
rush^wn after them. Of course things

quieted down fairly soon. I met Keren-

sky, and afterward went twice to the

front with him. And it was only a few
weeks after the first Government over-

throw that Lenine came to Petrograd, as

1 told you, and 1 failed to get his per-

mission for a photograph.
" But do you know what the Czar did?

I'll tell you, and 1 know it is true. At
the time of the revolution the traitors in

the Government of Russia had forced the

food shortage, got machine guns ready to

turn on the crowds, and were about to

make a separate peace and explain to the

Allies that internal disturbance had
forced them to it. But that wasn't what

deal of time in

Europe since Aug-
ust, 1914—the Ant-

nerp faomtnrdment

was one of his

minor adventures—
chanced to arrive

'.r Petroprad just

twelve *lays before

the revolution
broke out last

-March. On the

first day of the re-

volt he was ar-

rested by the police

for taking pictures

and thrown into

prison. That night
the people seized

the prison and set all the captives free,

so he got his liberty—and, happily, his

camera—once moi-e.
" But when they took me out of jail,"

he said,
"
they insisted on my fighting

for them. So they tied a red rag on my
arm and pushed a rifle into my hand and
told me I was a revolutionist. I didnt
care what I was. I had my camera with

me. And I watched the fight to see how
it was going, because, I confess to you

frankly, if I saw the revolnUonary side

lo.sing i was going to flop first thing!

Nothing happened to me at ail, though,
and I got back to my hotel, and t^ next

day I got a good spot in the window and

got ready to take m^ pictures. The mob
was surging up and down in front of the

hotel. There must have been 200^000 of

them. It was a fine place! But they be-

gan to shoot at it, and the bullets came
into the room and all . aroand me, and
.smashed some tilings. And after awhile

Bolsheviki Women Parading in Petrograd.

(Belov) Typical Russian Soldier, Who
Wants to right the Genaaaa.

kippened. AadOie

Emperor didnt

kaew a thing about

u BtUU the revolo-

ttfmstx met hi*

train and aaked for

his abdication.
Then one of Us
Generals spoke ujp

and said:
' Yon

needn't abdicate.

Let the Germans in

on the Dvinsk front

and everything will

lie all right.' And
Nicholas said,

'

No,
t am not a traitor,'

and signed the

abdication decree.

He never was pro-German. He was

simply too weak to rule. And the

Empress was not pro-German, either,

though many people always thought she

was. She had cut loose entirely from

Germany, had never gone back to that

country, never had any German visitors,

was very Englis^^ in her sympathies.
But she fcas unpopular because she was

personally eccentric and disagreeable.
"

It wafui't the royal family who were

responsible for German intrigue. Rus-

sia made a big mistake always in allow-

ing the Germans and pro-Germans in

Ru!<sia to go fredy about their business,

plot, and spread false stories; the simple

Russians, who believe anything, were no

match for than. Since the revolution

there has been no discipline of any sort.

People ju.st stand around and talk. No-

body does any work. And things like

this happened: before the revolutioo the

lanils held by Germans had been in the

process of being seized and sold to the

Government; the new Secretarj* of Agri-
culture stopped that. I don't know why.
I dont think he was pro-German. It was

just a foolish playing into German hands.

They ought to have locked them all op.

They never did.
" Another thing that has been imfor-

tunate in Russia is the false reports of

the United States spread, not only by
Germans, but by pro-German Russians

returning home from
fhis country after

the revolution. They said that the war
was unpopular here, that conscription
had to be enforced at the point of a gun,
that our camps were surrounded with
barbed wire and guarded by machine

guns so that the soldiers wouldn't desert!

Of course. Elihu Root and his commis-
sion accomplished
i% great deal. The
Railroad Com-
missioners have
achieved wonders,
when you think of

all that's against

them, and they are

the sort of men
who are not going
t" be beaten. Then
there's Ambassador
trancis himself. He
is the best-liked

loan in ROssia to-

day. When there is

tiooble, Francis is

I'^ht there in it.

I gut in the habit,

very soon, of ^ing
to Francis when I

wanted to be sore

I had the troth. He
n^ver took any one

else's say-so; he

iiiVestigated the
thing himself.

"What Lenine

talked about when
be got to Petro-

f;rad and what the

Bolshevild have
actaaly mated to

4o was to tite afi

the money out of the banks, and

even the private hooaes, and just -divide

itnp! As a matter of fact, the Lenineites

have plenty of money. When they were

arrested alter the July upiisiwg not one

of I«nine's followers had leas than 100
'

rubles on hiai, and sone had as high a?

20,0M niMes. IVy aR sod tiwy (>ait it

from Urine's headquarters."

During that abortive rebellion in July,

when Lenine and his followers tried to

seize Petrograd as they had seized Kron-

stadt, there were parades of great
crowds of people carrying banners in-

scribed with such sentences as " Imme-
diate Peace!" " Ijind and Freedom!"
"
Long Life to the Interrffttional !

"

"Down with the Duma!" "Our Hinis-

tc's are Capitalists!" and "All the

Power to the Council of Soldiers' and

Workmen's Deputies!
"

During that uprising Mr. Thompson
commandeered a motor carv put bis cam-

era in it—with a tripod sticking out of

the tonneau like some strange new kind

of a gun—thrust an army Colt in his

belt, and, bringing his car to a halt on

the very comer where the Cossacks-and

the Bolsheviki were coming into conflict,

began to take pictures. The chauffeur

was in a panic, and when the American

ordered biro to turn and drive into an
even more dangerous part of the Litainie,

he refused. Whereupon the photographer
threatened to shoot faim, and the chauf-

feur tremblingly gave in. Americans

who saw Mr. Thompson shouted to him
that he " mast be crazy." But he had

gone all over Europe taking war pictiirrs

and he wasn't going to be balked here.

Why he wasn't hit, he prohably doesn't
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know himself. At all events, he escaped
from that fray. But once, a few days
after the episode of the motor car, when
he was afoot taking pictures on the Nev-

sky Prospekt, his camera was knocked
out of his hand and he was ohlifced to

fliug himself flat on the ground to avoid
the whistling bullets.

Naturally, Mr. Thompson did not seek

his Russian pictures ^n Petrograd alone.

He went to the front, of course. And
he wandered about in other parts of

Russia taking photographs and talking
to the people. He has a picture, for in-

stance, of the platform erected for

speechee in front of the cathedral at

Kronstadt, where each evening the bells

call the people, not to prayer, but to

listen to pro-Germans and pacifists. And
he has photographs of the girl soldiers

of Russia taken in 'various parts of the

country, where, it is estimated, between
ten and twenty thousand girls and young
women arc drilling and under arms.

" There is no talk of ' immediate peace'

among those giris," said Mr. Thompson.

"
They arc one of the reasons why Rus-

sia is going to win out.
" The- peasants need a King. Tbcy

need a Government like England—^a

limited monarchy. The head of it

ricedn't have any power. That isn't why
the peasants want him. They want somt:

one to look cp to and sing a song to. The
Russian peasant has just naturally got
to sing a song to some one every night
when be goes to bed. Ue won't sing a

song to Lenine. He won't even sing a

song to Kerensky. But he wants some
one. The educated classes in Russia
want a republic. But the peasant needs
a Kiiig, just for the sentiment of it

"The last time I -saw Nicholas," Mr.

Thompson went on,
" he was out in the

palace garden spading up a flower bed.

And on the fence all around peasants
wei-e climbing up, all over each othei^—
some of them had walked a hundred
miles to see the Little Father.

" Not that any one thinks of Nicholas

coming back," he added, quickly,
"

1

didn't meet a person in Russia who

wanted Nicholas to rule again. He is

too weak. Bui there is a strong feeling
in favor of a Iimite<P monarchy, like

England, with the Grand Duke Michael
as its head, if—and only if—he should be
elected as King by the vote of the coun-

try.
" Of course. Kerensky is the one ma.a

out of millions in Russia who has really

emerged to power. And Kerensky can
be the man of the hour and i^ve the

countrj- the real Government it needs.

As I said, the upper classes want a re-

puUii'. The trouble with Kerensky up
to DOW—1 was with hira a lot, and he is

a fine fellow—has been his connection
with the extreme Socialisus. They don't

represent Russia. They are ju.st pulled
about by German intrigue. Russia need:-

its strong and devoted Generals, like

Gurko and Komiloff—they'd do any-
thing for Russia. And if Keren.sky
breaks away once for all from the ex-

treme Socialist, peace-at-any- price,
break-open-the-banks gang, he can form
a real Government for the country. He

is a great orator, and he ha.5 unlimited
nerve. I guess he h»s broken with then:

all right now. It looks to me as if Ker'

ensky had been educated over night,

away from that danger. So, perhaps,
after all the cnanccs are belter than
ever. But not ir. Petrograd itsolf. Pe-

ti-o^rao is not Ku.^ia at ail.
"
Thc>- don't need ammunition in Rus-

sia." Mr. Thompsoti added. "
They've

got more ammunition there—machine

guns and rifles- than anj-where else in

the wo>ld. But the trouble is that in

Petrograd, whrre so much of it is. ih<'

BolsheK-iki have got nearly all of it.

" And Lenine and the others promise
land to the peasants, peace to the sol-

diers, money to the workmen. .JVnd the

Germans—fheie are so many of thcni
who have lived in Russia for years and
have ' double nationality

' under German
law—have been busj- with their plots all

the time. The whole ti-ouble stai-ted,"
Mr. Thompson concluded sternly,

" when
they didnt lock those Germans up! The
Russians were just too easy!

"

Speeding Up the Mails for American Soldiers

Every Week 450,000 Letters Go to France, and Lack of Ships Has Com-
plicated tKe Postal Problem—Cantonment Service Systematized

IN
recent dispatches from the Amer-

ican front in France there wa.^ one

paragraph to the effect that the only
complaint our soldiers made was that

when they returned to camp from the

firing line trenches there was no Amer-
ican mail awaiting them.
The grievance of the soldiers was

repeated the other day to the three
men in the Postmaster General's

Department in Washington who have the

most to do with the getting of letters and
other mail matter to all American sol-

diers. These men are John C. Koons, the

First Assistant Postmaster General, re-

sponsible for the mail service of all the

camps and cantonments in the TJnited

SUtes; Otto Praeger, the Second As-
sistant Postmaster General, in diar^ of

the mail for all oar expeditionary forces

in France, and Robert L. Maddox, Super-
intendent of Foreign HaBs, who had just
returned from France where he had been

at work for four months in organizing
die postal serrioe tlwre for American

traeps. These affiead* Yrady nfciHltJ
ihat there bad been delays and tint then
must continue to be delays from time

to time because of unavoidable conditions

both here and abroad. -For the most part
these have been and viS contiirae to be

due to the wartime uncertainties of

transportation, vspecialij transportation
arttns the Atbtntic.

> That the army itself appreciates the

difficulties and is grateful for the mail

service that has been established is indi-

cated by the letters which have been re.

ceived by the Bost Office Department
from General Pershing and from Major
Gen. Blatchford, who commands the line

of eoRunnnications in France, commend-

ing the system that has been put in ope-
ration by Superintendent Maddox. It is

through the headquarters of General
Blatchford that the Postal and HiliUry
Departments co-operate.

"
Possibly," sakl Mr. Praeger, in ex-

planation of the complaint referred to,
" the time when the* soldiers from the

firing line did not get the home mail tbey
were hoping for came at the end of one

of the eighteen-day period^ in which it

was impossible to send any mail from
America because there were no ships

goiQg over. There have been two soeh

periods since our troops arrived in

France.
" We have two ways of sending the

mail to the troops abroad, "niey are by
means of the amy transports and the
merchant ships of the French Line,

which, as a rule, has a sailing once a
week. But there are not many French

ships available for the purpose and it is

sometimes necessary to cancel a sailing
to haul a vessel off for repajrs. Twice

Kebtn i. Maddox. Saperinteadeal af F«r-

«i(n VaOs, «^ Was fc tJuiUt in

France Organizing the Postal Serv-

ice for the American Troops.

that has happened on occasions when no

troopsiiips happened to be ready to go,
and that gave us the two unavoidable

eighteen-day intervals with no mail de-

partures. In one of those periods, how-

ever, 1 did send a batch of mail by a
British ship, but that was, of little help
in the matter. The English are having
all that they can do to get their own.
mail over, and we have used a British

vessel for postal purposes only on this

one occasion.

" All the American soldier mail for

France originating west of the Mississippi
River is made op at Chicago and all

from east of the river is made up at New
York. At those two points we work the

mail down as fine as the company or-

ganizations. Each company has a mail

sack of its own. All sacks for the com-

panies of a single regiment are also kept

together on their own rack, and the bags
thus made up in New York and Chicago
go intact to the troops. From the Amer-
ican port of departure to the arriving port
in France the mail goes in either a troop-

ship or a French liner. There are delays,
of course, in this country in getting mail

to the embarlting point because of the

wartime eongestton of the railroads.

There is further delay on the other side

John C Kmm, Fint AsaistaBl Pwl-
tii Grmmt, upwiMi for <he

Mail Servirr of All Campc and Can-
tonments in the L'niled Slates.

due to the same cause. There, of course,

the land transpoilation is more severely
taxed than it is here. The troops them-
selves with their supplies have the right of

way and it generally takes two days after

a troopship arrives in France before we
can get the mail from that ship taken

away and distributed to the interior

points where our troops are stationed.
" Service by means of the French mer-

chant ships is faster than by the trans-

ports, so we send letters on the liners

whenever possible and put printed mat-

ter and parcel post packages on the

transports. Between the two we will

average a mail departure from this coun-

try about once in e\'ery four or five days.
A letter mailed within twenty-four hours'

railroad time from New York on the day
before a sailing will leach the soldier in

France to whom it is wiittcn in two

weeks, perhaps a day better (han that.

Two weeks is about the best that is

physically possible under war conditions.

On the-otber hand, thirty days would be

about the maximum due to an unfortu-

nate combination of all the elements of

delay, including Mich a serious one as a

caftcrled sailing. But thai has hap-

peneil only twic<'.

'' Another thing that takes time ia the

matter of the parcel poKt is the necessity
of examining the contents of every pack-
age. It must be examined first by the
Postmaster in the town at which it is

mailed and again at the port of embarka-
tion to make sure that it contains none of
the articles prohibited by the postal Uws.
Failure in some instances on the part of
local Postmasters to undersUnd this rule
has caused some congestion at the sea-

coast shipping point. The rule, of

course, applies to Christmas packages
and all other parcels and covers all in-

toxicants, poisons, inflammable material
sooh as matches, all compositionE whkb
may kill or injure a person or damage
the mails. Improperiy packed perish-
able matter is also barred.

" So far. in the tens of thousands of

parcel post packages that we have ex-
amined and shipped abroad, we -have
found not the slightest trace of willful

violation of the rule, nothing in any sense
malicious or suspicious. In some of the
comfort kits sent from familiet to soldiers
tfcere have heca buarf. of safety matches.
We haw simply removed them and then
let the kits go to destination.

-Of courxe, the Post Office Depart-
ment lets go of the mail before it artaally
is delivered to the indhridita] soldier. We
take K to the railheads in France nearest
to th^ various groups of our men. There
it is delivered to the mail orderlies of
the .several regiments and done up in (he

company bundles. Distribution from thai

point on is by the amy's own machinery.
"
Alt this system works remarkably

well save in the ease of unavoidable

exceptions to the general rule. For ox-

ample, many thoussnds of reserve of-

ficers have been sent over to France with-
out being attached to any particular or-

ganization when they first arrive. We can
do nothing with mail addressed to them

Except deliver it to the Adjutant General
at the main headquarters.

" Another problem has boon made for

us by the sending over of parts of regi-

ments which have been merged with other

organizations after their arrival, thus

losing their numbers and designations
which they had when they left America.
A letter addressed to a man in such a

merged roginftflf'gels held up.over there

till we can learn what organization he

has been blended with. Fuithermure,

many of our engineer officers are detailed

with French and British organizations.

We have to reach them through the head-

quarters of the French postal system at

Paris. Rut delays due to failure to find

men not clearly classified arc being

rapidly eliminated because the American

army in France has now completed a very

(<'oalinlMd on Page II.)

if
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Family of Fifteen, All Living, Oldest Seventeen

French Father Wins Prize for His Record-Breaking Brood—All

Born Healthy and Have Been So Ever Since

WHILE
thousands of his fellow-

coantrymen are winning war

medals, another Frenchman has

won a distinction' of another kind,

one that is well-nigh onique. He is

Francois Gannaz of SaUanches, in Savoy,

and he has just received one-haif

of a prize awarded by the Institute of

France because he is the father of a

family of fifteen children, every one of

whom is living and the oldest of whom

is still under eighteen, having been born

in March, 1889. The other half of the

prise was awarded to Firmin Verjat of

Boffiires, in the Department of Haut-

Saone, France, who has a family of six-

l<-cn children, all

alive. This, at first

sight, woijld seem

to be more remark-

able .than the rec-

ord of Gannaz.
but the latter's

f e 11 o w-villagers,

who are inordi-

nately proud ofhim.

point out that the

sixteen children of

his rival range in

age from 34 to 8,

whereas Gannaz's

oldest is a few

months over seven-

teen, and his

youngest only fif-

teen months old.

Not only do they

consider this aspect of the case more

wonderful than the record of the chief

of the Verjat family, but they call atten-

tion to the fact that it is quite likely

that, within the next few years, there will

be more little Gannazes than there are

Verjats.

Henri Bordeaux, the well-known

French novelist, now an officer in the

French Army, was on furlough a few

months back wheiT*1I^ heard of Gannaz

and his remarkable brood, and decided to

pay the Savoyard a visit in his little vil-

lage, which is not far from snow-covered

Mont Blanc. He describes his experi-

ences in an article entitled
" The House

of the f'ifteen Children," published in a

recent issue of L'lUnstration of Paris.

jar..

Gannai's Hoose Before He Had to

Add to It.

Gannaz feelingly informed Henri Bor-

deaux, had excellent appetites.
"
Why, we have to get three thousand

kilograms of bread alone in a year." she

said.
"

It is quite a baker's bill, I assure

you !

"

Gannaz and his wife were married on

April 12, 1898. Both of them were 25

years old at that time. It was not long
before he found that his three-story

chalet was too small for his growing

family. So he set about putting on.^Jie
fourth story shown in Uie

In addition to providing space for

numerous brood it also-

boarders— for Gannaz soon ^"^fHIB^^t
he must raise money for the xkpSmging
of his big family.

Gannaz, His Wife, and His Fifteen Children, Ranged

\CCOTQIII% CO nH^,

Gannaz lined up his \rife and their fif-

teen children before his house, which

looks just like a Swiss chalet, and eyed

them with paternal pride while the novel-

ist inspected the troop. He also showed

pride when he brought out the documents

from the Institute telling him that he

bad been awarded one-half of the Etienne

Lamy Prize. This prize, by the way, is

no empty honor. In addition to the dis^

tinction involved, it bears with it a cash

donation of 10,000 francs ($2,000)—no

insign^ificant item for the father of a

family of fifteen, all of whom, as Mme.

'The Huu<w of the Fifteen Children

As 'It Is Now.

Here are the names of the fifteen

children of Gannaz and his wife—there

are ten boys and five girls
—together

with their dates of birth :

llerru Alexandre—March 3. 189R.
rlovia Alfred—June H. 1300.

Alcld.- I,«)niird—Ot. -I. lOOl.

Luclen Hubert—Nov. 1. l!)i>2.

Fernand .AuKuste— Jan. 1!». 1!»04.

Ij.ula Zacharic— Kfl>. IJ, l!lll."<.

Luc-l** Carolin*'—June S. 1000;

I.«oni<- iHympe— June lis. ItXjT.

Marie .(.wephln.—June JtO, 190S.
Alice Dorothee—Auk. U. 180!).

FrantoLf Marcel—-Vov. 3. 1910.
Marie Louise—Doc. s. Iftll.

l.uc Xa\1er- Fel.. 111. ]t»l:i.

(J«l>riel Andr^-Nov. 3. 1»14. .

liHn Baptbiti— Aug. 10. lillr..

Every one of them, M. Bordeaux

rned, had beea bom healthy, and had

'continued ever since births in the enjoy-
ment of good health. The parents are

doing their best to keep the whole fam-

ily together as long as possible. Gannaz

proudly informed

M. Bordeaux that .

he provided all the

children with a

good home, despite

the sacrifices which-

this made neces-

sary.
' " None of them
has to go wander-

ing about away
from home," he de-

flarcd.

Ic 3pit( of the

worries incident to

raising such a siz-

able family on the

meagre resources

(f a humble agri-

cnltarist Gannaz is

rc^ust and happy,
and never loses a

wmk of sleep. But

his wife is not quite so philosophical

about it.

"
I sometimes wake up along about 2

o'clock in the morning," she confided to

M. Bordeaux, "and begin to worry. I

get thinking of the number of slates that

are needed for the children at school, of

the number of pairs of wooden shoes.

And with the prices of everything going

up, too! But I console myself by re-

membering that every one of the children

is in good health."

Before ^. Bordeaux left the Gannax

household the father told him that the

family had added to its evening prayer

an extra paternoster—the. Gannazes ar8_

Roman Catholics—for " Monsieur Lamy
of Paris." donor of the prize, including

the welcome sum of 10,000 francs, which

went to Gannaz.
^

The King's Round Table By Charles Alexander Richmond^ President of Union College

MY annia haTc coBqnered Belfium
And lucked dietr wsy to the ica.

And ihall 1 tben oot boaor the bch
yfj\m have woa this hooor to mt'i

"

The Ki»g looked rnimI oa a ravished lawl

By the ipoil of a rartdtcd towa;

Hi* rvtUess hoita had wasted their coaito

And tiampled tbeir harveste down.

TW first was a Captain of the Goaid
Widi the blood-Ust still la ht» cyc«:

" We crept on Diaaat in the dark

Aad took her by sarprtM.

**
The* we bound the rascal* mxm lo!
Aad tbot ibem agaissl the wall.

And men are men—aMd war i* war;

There were wcMea eBongh for aU.

" We barst the doon widi the botta of oair fvas.

The fire baU* bamed hi^r and bifber.

Till 4ke r«d cock crowed on erery roof

Aad Movnted to every ipire.

** Aad sabre aad bayaa«t flashed in dte K^l
As ibc walen flvb ia ifa* wa:

Nor »bre aor bayoaet rested that EJf^t

Till the work of the King was done."

The Ki^ bnnght forth ^ Iron Cnm;
Said.

"
Wear it upon yoar brewt.

That aiaa (hall hare great booor

Who bonors ibe King's beheat.'*

The tecood was one whose face was wet

Wi^ the wet of the salt sea briae.

"They sailed lo their fate where we lay ia wait.

But we Bade aerer a siga.

** Aad some were watching (he wheeKng gulls,

Sone watched the roll of the sea.

And some looked longingly into the West
And ihou^t of their owvb country.

**

Then we lonached oar boll tike a dninder stroke ;

Tbe great ship bant in twain.

.A tboosand or asore who sailed from tbe shore

Will aevcT coiae hof&e again.

** And now they go driftiag. drifting by
Like the tangled weed of rite sea.

The wandering wave is a wide, wide grave
For all that coaapany."

The !tond Ktn? took the Iroa Cros%
Said,

** Weu it «|x>n yoar breast.

Thai man iball have t^^at honor
Who honors ^ King's brbesi.~

Tbe ainnan came fro^ hts place ia the fan.

Good tidings may he bring.

He circled round till be caB»e to the grovnd
And stood beskle the King.

"
The night was dark as a seated locnb

And still as a baby's breadi;

When we bore down on the sleeping town

.And tcnMered the sadden deadu

" We took ao toll of anncd bcb.
Yet some, there be who BOom—

Ad old nan dead as he lay on his bed,

X bride with her b^>e abom.

" Two children slept in each odicr's arms;

They sleep a dreamless sleep.

Long niay men seek in rtw flawttg wreck.

It's httle they'll find to weep.

**

Then we took fhght tbrongb (he black, black ai^t.

For we feared what we had done.

We look no harm, thoo^ we heard die alann.

And (he roar of aa En^iih gan."

Once More the King took the Iron Cross,

Said.
"
Wear it upon yow breast.

That man shall have great honor

Who honors the Knig's behest"

" What makes (his chorl in this conpaay?
"

Said the King to Ins OMnceOor.
Tbe poor civiBan fell in the dnst;

He was no man of wnr.

He kined ^ hem of his rote and craved

Thai he ssffer nor paia dot pang.
**

I've done no gcst at iie King's bdieri

Bat I've chanted the Hassegesang.'*

The King has bent him low to die grannd
And lifted him tenderly.

" Ye have hot writ vrfaat the King has dMMgM
Aad givea it wings," swd he.

"
Now ye shall sing of my table i

Pray Heaven it bear no loss.

And ye ihalTwear with the best kni^ thei*

Tbe sign of the Iron Cross.

"
Sir Withekn and Sir Rudolph.
Str Christiaa aad Sir Hans.

And alt who have harried BclgiiaB»

And raviiked 4te daoghlers of France.

"
And all who have haled England
With a hale that nercr can die.

Fair kaifhts, sans pear et san* reproche,

Tbe flower of my duvalry."

Wha Methn knew what die King had done.

He buried his head in his breaat.
"
Here is -a very fonl kni^tthootf.

This Kisig is a Kng «j>lest. .

"
King Ardw's knifd* were oTrade bk>o«L

Aad codd well of their (

—
The crom Aey wore wm^^^-loly I

The Crom of <~

" Thar quest wa^Ke c^iest of die Half Grafl.

I fere is no holy quest."

And Merik took -hk staff in hk kawl.

And fared him fordi to the WoL
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Speeding Up the Mails for American S(5ldiers
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comprehensive card index of its entire

personnel, with every man's location ac-

curately indicated. Of course the old

causes of delay are bound to persist with

each new batch of men or officers to

arrive in France imtil they can get

i^lexed, unless they are definitely at-

tached to Bome organization from the

tart
"Of edurse, there is always that fa-

miliar cause of delay which always exists

in war or peace—the tailare of the sender

of mail to properly address it. A letter

for a soldier in France should bear on
the eavelope his name and the designa-
tions of his oonipany and regiment; noth-

ing more nor nothing less than that. Bat
we h^ive thousands of letters simply ad-

dressed to So-and-so of the American

Expeditionary Force or the American

Army in France. For every sncfa letter

we have to apply the directory service

test just as is done in the case of a
letter addressed to a civilian in a large

city without street and number being

given.
" In spite of all these difficulties, we

shipped more than a million* letters for

American soldiers in France in the first

sixty days after our troops began to ar-

rive here, and of that million and more

only two thoniand were undelivered.

According to the -October reports we are

now aending 450 sacks of letters a week
to our soldiers in France. That means

450,000 letters a week. At the same time

we are sending 1,800 sacks of parcel post
and printed matter each wtA. The mail

traffic from the troops in France to the

folks in America is considerably leas, of

course, because each soldier receives more
letters than he writes. But, even so, we
are bringing back from our troops 376,-

000 letters a montii. There ia very little

printed, matter and practically no parcel

post bound this way from the army."
Robert L. Haddox, Superintendent of

the Foreign Hail Service, went to Eng-
land the middle of last June and, after

studying the British system for handling
aoldier mail both in England and on the

Britidi front, began the work of building

up the American system for the same
service. When he left France eariy this

month to return to Waahiagtoo be

turned the work over to John Clark, the

United States postal agent in Paris with

a working personnel of more than a

hundred mail clerks at the several rail-

head Poet Offices of America within easy
reach of our troops.

**
I have had the heartiest co-operation

of the French postal auttrarities and of

the American Army officers." said Mr.

Haddox,
" and I believe that we have

got the best system that can be built up
for the mail service of an anny in the

field. A letter from as far west as Kan-
sas in this country was delivered to Gen-

eral Pershing at his headqnarten in

France fourteen days after it was mailed.

The soldier mail from the eastern part
of the United States ought not to Uke
mere than twelve

days for delivery

to the trenches, it

vyill average just
about that. If we
sent it by way of

England we woald_
have to allow three

tT four days more.

Going direct to

France, mail ship-

ped on a. French

liner requires about

tea days; ssail ship-

ped on a transport
takes anywhere
from thirteen to

twenty days.

"From tbe French

seaport where the

mail is unloaded
' from the vessels it

is taken by French

railway tnuas to

onr field Post Of-

fices. 1 would like

if say that the

French Government

cliarges nothing for

this service nor for

curying oar mail

across the Atlantic

oil the French
liners. LAter on we
will transport the

mail from the sea-

|wrt to the troops on our own supply

trains.

" Our policy has beea and is to estab-

lish a Post Office at every railhead that

is near any considerable body of Ameri-

can troops, say from 5.000 up. So far

we have twelve such Post Offices in

France, and of course there will be more

as the demands for mail service increase.

From these offices the mail is delivered

directly to the mail orderlies of regiments,

through whom it gets to the companies
and the individuals. From some of the

offices we also have what, eoireaponds
to our rural free delivery in America for

the benefit of small and scattered special

groups of soldiers. To them the mail

C HMrriji A Ewlnx.

Otts Prarger, Second Aasistant Paatmas-

ter GeMtal, Who Directo the Haad-

liag of Mad forHhe United Ex-

peditMmary Forces ia France.

is taken in motor tnjcks furnished by the

army for thr purpose and manned by
a military chauffeur and a civilian mail

clerk.
** As in thtf French and British Armies,

the greatest secrecy is maintained in

everything that has to do with our mail

service. Major General Blatchford, com-

manding the American line of communis
cations, with whom 1 worked, never would

rive me a scrap, of

written instructions

or i n f ormation.
Kv< rything that
we did had to be

o!-dered orally. I

would be told that

a Post Office would

be needed in such a

place at sncfa a

lime and then go to

work to establish

iu ia each ease tbe

n«ail facilities were
there when the

troops arrived.
No Post Office

r»ay be referred to

by the name of the

railhead or village

m which or near

which it is estab-

lished. Instead of

a name that would

reveal its location.

y. faaa a number,
and oar postal
clerks at the sea-

port office must
hcve a record show-

ing the location of

i-very military unit

with reference to

tbe number of one

of -the twelve Post

Wfices."
for theNaturally the mail service

.American troops still held in the camps
and cantonments of the United States

is a much simpler matter so far as trans-

portation is concerned. Nevertheless, it

is a gigantic undertaking and makes up
in greater bulk of mail delivered what it

lacks in distance of haul.
"
All toM, we have to provide service

for eighty-one camps in this country."

said Mr. Koons, the First Assistant Post-

master Genera], who has worked out the

system.
" Of this number, all the na-

tional amy cantonments and the Nation

al Guard camps will average 40,000

men. And a camp of 40,000 soldiers is

the postal equivalent of a city with a

population of 200,000 people. That is

because the man who goes into the army
receives more letters in six roOBths*of his

militaia' life than he would g«tt in six

years 3t civilian life. He will also write

many more letters than he would under

normal conditions. This is ah ,it should be,

for the cheerful, encouraging effect of

his correspondence with his family and
friends is an indispensable asset in keep-'

ing a man in camp fit for his work as

a soldier. It is a most important factor

in the matter of soldier psychology, and
the Post Office Department of the Na-
tional Government ik doing everything
it ran to further the welfare and the ef-

ficiency of all the troops by keeping them
in daily touch with tlie peo,ple they have
left at home.

•* Our records show that we arc deliver-

ing to the soldiers in the American camps
and cantonments an average of 240,000

letters a day; also fifteen tons of parcel

post packages every day. The ovtgoing
letters written by the soldiers average
about 80.000 a day for all the camps.
The other forms of mail service are not

so extensively used by the friends of the

troops. We average only about 7.500

special delivei>' letters a month, 2,100

money orders aggregating ^2,000, and

3300 registered letters.

" Each camp is under the postal juris-

diction of the nearest large city which

has the proper facilities for expansion
of service to nteet the new -strain. The

Brooklyn Post Office, for example, takes

care of the national army camp at Yap-
hank, although it is sixty miles away.
But the service is much better than it

could be if placed under tbe supervision
of one of the nearby village Post Offices.

Camp Meade is served by Baltimore,

twenty miles away, and so on through
the ?ntire list of ramps.

" At each camp we have our own

postal personnel living in barracks of

our own furnished by the War [Apart-
ment.

^ Of couiTe there is some delay in de-

livering the mail to the individuals of

each fresh draft contingent as it cofnes

into camp, but that delay ends as soon

as the new men are assigned to their

military units and located in their bar-

racks. Then, too, there is the delay

which army mail suffers in common with

that of civilians because of the unusual

war condiltoos. Many trains are miss-

ing connections nowadays because of

troop movements, and the right of way
of other trains carrying military supplies
and mails can move no faster than the

tiains which carry them."

Bolsheviki Catechism from Lenine's Pen
By ABRAHAM YARMOUNSKY.

iaatntctw in Roaaiaa al tbe College of

tbe aiy of New York.

rE following attempt to formidiite

the platfoTO of the socialistic fac-

tion which calls' itself the Commu-
nistic Party, but which is commonly
known ^ 'Bolaheviki," is baaed oa a

paMphlet on the political parties in Rus-

sia, written by Nikolai Lenine, the Radi-

cals' Premier of Wnnaii It is preaented

in the form of questions and answers.

The wording closely f<^owE that of Le-

nine.

Q.—What soda] daaa do i^ repreaeat?
A We repreaent the clasa-consdoos

proletaries, hired laborers, and the poorer

portion of the rural population.

Q.—What is oar attitade toward so-

cialism?

A.^We stand for socialisBi. The
Workmen's Cmmdls most at once take

the necessary practical steps for the

realization of the socialistic program.

They most immediately take over tiie

control of the banks and capitalistic syn-

dicates, with a view to nationalising

them; that is, making tfaem the pi «i|»ei tir

of the whole peaple.

Q.—What fans of State orgamutiaa
do we advocate?

A.—We advocate a republic of Coun-
cils of Workmen, Soldiers, Peasants, Ac.

All the power must belong to them.

Q.—Should we support the Providonal

Government?
A.—No. Let the capitalists support it.

Our aim is to make the councils the only

authority and power in the country.

Q.—Is it necessary to convoke the Con-

stitoent AssanUy?
A.—Yes, and as aoon as possible. The

guarantee of its success lies in the

growth of the councils in number and

power, and in the arming of the masses
of workaien.

Q.—Does the State need a police force

of the oaoal type and a standing army?
A.—^Not at alL The people mast be

aade synonymoos with the army and

militia. The capitalists must pay the

waikmen for their service in tbe militia.

Q.—ShoaU tiie army officers be elected

by the soldiers?

A.—Yes. Forthermore, every step of

the officers and Generala moat be veri-

fied by apeeial deputies from the Sol-

diers.

Q^-Shoold the soMieta oast their su-

periorB without antliority?

A.—Yes. This is oaefal and necessary
in every reject. The soldiers only obey

and respect the autharities they elect.

Q.—Are we against this war?
A.—Yes, we sre. We are emphatically

against this imperialistic war and the
'

bourgeois Governments conducting it, our

own Provisional Government included.

Q.—What is our attitude toward the

predatory international treaties (about
the dismemberment of Persia, Cliina.

Turkey, Austria, Ac.) made by the Cxar

with Engfamd and France?

A.—We are against them. It is our

task to make it plain to the masses that

it is hopeless to expect anything in this

respect from the capitalistic Govern-

ments, and that it is necessary te transfer

the power to the proletariat and the

poorer element among the peasants.

Q.—What U our attitude toward an-

nexations?

A-—We are - against them. All the

promises of the capitalistic Governments
to renonnoe annexations are false. There
is bat one means to expose the fraud,

namely, to demand the emancipation of

the people, oppressed by their own capital-

ists.

Q.—What is our attitude toward the

Liberty Loan?
A.—We are against it, for the war re-

mains imperialistic, waged by capitalists,

I

allied to capitalists for the interest of

capitalists.

Q.--Can the capitalistic Governments

body forth tbe will of tbe nations to

peace?
A —No. Conacious workmen cherish

no illusions on this score.

Q.—Should all monarchs bedepoaed?
A.—Yes.
Q.—Should tbe peasants immediately

take poasessjpn af the private lands?

A.—Yes, the land must be seized im-

mediately. Strict order should be estab-

lished through the agency of the Councils

at Peasants' Deputies. The production
of bread and meat should be increased,

for the soldiers must be bett^^fed. The

damaging of cattle, implements, Ac., can-

not be allowed. It is necessary to organ-
ise the paor peasants and the agricultural
laborers.

Q.—Should (Ke fratemitation at the

front be encouraged?

A;—Yea. This is both useful and neces-

sary. It is absolutely necessary imme-

diately to encourage attempts at fra-

ternizing between the soldiers of the two

belligermt sides.

Q.—What color is our flag?
A.'-;—Red, for the red flag is the flag of

the universal proletarian revolution.
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Service Flags All Over the City

Starry Banners Fly in Greater Numbers Every Day—
Big Ones Flutter from Downtown Skyscrapers

FROM
the ane-starred squares that

dot the windows of .apartmeot

houses, to the great baooer with

the rignre 6,8£1 ia star* that is

the pride of the American Telephone and

Telesiaph Company, aerrice flags fly

glowingly all over town these days. Bat
if one stops to ask a question about one

of them, the interest of the answer does

not tie in the number of stars alone. That,

the inquirer is told, is twelve, or twenty,
or 200, or whatever it may be, but nine

tiroes out of ten there is another bit of

information, delivered with bright, snappy

pride: "Therell be. more soon."

The service flag of the American Tele-

phone and Telegraph Company is 52 by
32 feet in size. But even so large a

banner as that can not hold 6^61 stars,

and when it was found that the number
of company employes in the United States

service reached'^that figure, it was se«a

that some special arrangement had to be

made. This was done; the figures them-

selves are set in blue stars in the flag's

white centre. The employes of the Amer-
ican Telephone and Telegraph and asso-

ciated companies enrolled or in active

service are scattered through every
branch of the army and navy, and come
from every State in the Union. The flag

was flung out for the first time from the

Telephone and Telegraph Building at 195

Broadway on the morning of Nov. 9.

The service flag of the United States

Rubber Company has 1,564 stars. The
number of stars in the flag of the Inter-

borough Rapid Transit Company is 1.260.

The Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-

pany has 569 stars in its flag. Tbe Ifu-

nicipal Building's service flag has 393

stars, and the flag of the American To-

bacco Company 326. The Public Service

Commission's flag shows 267 men in the

service.

A manufacturer of service flags says

that he began to make them " on a basis

of twelve starv or less." On that basis,

he charges 6 cents extra for each star

when the number -is over 12. Bat if

any one expected that the flag with more
than 12 stars would be a rarity, he has

only to look about him to be mightily
astonished now. In the financial district,

certainly, where at a little distance away
the flags seem almost to cluster against
the tall buildings in the narrow streets, it

is the flag with
"
12 stars or less

"
that

is rare. There is the Guaranty Trust

Company with 220 stars.
"
That," explained the man who has

charge of the flag,
"

is oar latest num-
ber. We are adding to it all the time."

At the National City Bank, which has

a flag with 180 stars, the answer, strik-

ing the same note, was: "We bad 104

men in uniform in August. There will

be more soon."

The service flag of the New York
Stock Exchange flies 87 stars, 63 for

members and 24 for employes. J. P.

Morgan A Co. have 73 stars in their flag;
the Home Insurance Company, 75; West-

inghouae. Church A Kerr, 70; the Equi-
Uble Trust Company, 60; the Chase Na-

tional Bank. 61; the Bankers' Trust

Company, 59; Chatham and Phenix Na-

tional Bank, 59; Kidder, Peabody * Cq.,

53. These arc some of the ibost thicUy
starred of the downtown flags.

But they are by no means the only big
ones. Walking for only a few blocks in

the financial section, one sees the flags

of J. S. Bathe i Co., with 32 sUrs; E.

H. Button A Co., 13; Sbearson, HamiU
* Co., 15; a I. Hndaon A Co., 20; Mer-

rill, Lynch * Co„ 21; Post A Flagg, 22;

If^ VadtrmOBa a i:i

Flag far 6,861 Me* ia Service, oa Aaier-

icaa TeleplMae and Telegraph Baildiag.

Wooiwartk Tower ia Backgraond.

Harris, Winthrop & Co., 19; Cadwalader,

Wickersham tt Taft, 11; the Franklin

Trust Cunpany, 18; the Central Trust

Company, 16; the Metropolitan Trust

Company, 20; Henry L. Deherty. 36;

Goldman, Sachs A Co!, 13; Brown Broth-

ers A Co., 28; Hanover National Bank,

36; Mechanics' National Bank, 37; Uni-

ted States Mortgage and Trust Com-

pany, 28; William A. Read & Co., 40;

New York Title and Mortgage Company,
18; American Exchange National Bank,

18; the Lawyers' Mortgage Company.
29. These are not all, only some of the

most notieeaMci

The first flag in this section was that

of the United States Fidelity and Guar-

anty Company, which was hung out on

Sept. 28, with 26 stars. The nomber has

since been increased to 28. In regard to

the flag which flies so beautifully from

tbe Municipal Building, there is a possi-

bility of misconception. The 393 stars

might not unreasonably be supposed to

stand for the total number of municipal

employes in war service. But they do

not; this is the number of monicipal

employes with the colors from the Mu-

nicipal Boilding alone.

Totals of men contributed to the coun-

try's service by some of the large cor-

porations run very high. The American

Express Company, for instance, reports

that about 1,000 of its employes have

volunteered. The Standard Oil Company
Of New York has 345 men in the country's

service. Foar hundred ai^ fifty men
have left the New York Edison Company
to join the nation's fighting forces, and

among the allied companies 357 have gone
frOm the Consolidated Gas and affiliated

companies, 108 from the United Electric

Light and Power Company, and 30 from
the New York and Queens Electric

Light and Power Company, 9S^rom the

Wniiam R. Grace Company, and 50 from
the Johns-Manville Company. The serv-

ice flag of Rogers Peet A Co. has 80

stars. The Hippodrome has 87.

Fifth Avenue is gay with service flags.

Some of the conspicuous ones from Four-

teenth Street to Fiftieth are: P. K. Wil-

son, 32 stars; Meyers, 16; the Methodist

Book Concern, 16; Garfield National

Bank, 14, (twelve of these are for clerks

and two for Directors;) Emery A Beers,

32; Einsftein-Wolff Company, 12; Oving-

ton's, 9; the Waldorf-Astoria, 91; Alt-

man's, 240; Columbia Trust Company,
39; McCutcheon's, 14; Best's. 19; Tif-

fany's, 84; Franklin Simon, 31; J. A J.

Slater, 5; Bonwit A Teller, 21; Robin,

Hewlett A Co., 10: Knox, 42; Bankers

Trust Company, 60; Irene, 12; Sherry's,

36; Harriman National Bank, 6; Knoed-

ler*s, 16; W. A J. Sloane, 51; Black; Starr

A Frost, 6; Frank's, 6, and Marceau, 12.

Noticeable from Fifth Avenue are the

nearby flags of Yale A Towne, with 180

stars; ^tem Brothers, 54; the Aeolian

Company, 127; Hotel Manhattan, 33, and
the Fifth Avenue Baptist Church, 68.

.Mtman's and Yale A Towne thus

have the largest number of stars among
the flags of Fifth- Avenae, but the credit

of being the first to hang out service

flags in this part of the city goes to the

Methodist Book Concern and PranUin
Simon A Co. The former bad oat its

flag, with fourteen stars at that time,

for the National Guard parade on Aug.

30, and if not tbe first in the city was

certainly the first in the Twenty-third
Street neighborhood. Franklin Simon A
Co. displayed their flag in the early part

of September, and were the first in that

section of the shopping district.

The service flags that are roeitioaed

here offer a fairly representative list, and

miy that. It could not very well be ex-

haustive, for one company, said to be the

largest manofacturers of soch flags in

the city, but by no means the. only one,

reports that it has made in the neighbor-

hood of 100,000 service flags. v.^

Rembrandt Etchings from Morgan Collection

rE prinU division of th? New York

Public Library ha^ arranged an ex-

hibition of about 170 etchings by Rem-

b||andt,
.^elected from the J. Pierpont

Morgan Collection. Mr. Weitenkampf

Mys of it:

"
Recurring exhibitio''3 of Rembrandt's

etched work are as interesting as de-

sirable, and as inevitable as are the per-
formances of the plays of Shakespeare
or the symphonies of Beethoven. The

present exhibition consists of a selection

of the artist's best plates, in impressions

osoally impeccable, and oft^ in states of

great larity.
• • •

" The chronological aiTangement of an

artist's work serves best for the study of

h's progressive devtrlopment, especially

when his productions are as numerous, as

diverse in subject matter, as varying in

changing manner of expression, as are

these etchings by Rertibrandt. Clas-siriea-

tion by subject, <i. e., portraits, land-

scapes, religious genre,) as indicated by
Bartsch, has generally, but not always,
been followed in Rembrandt exhibitions.

On the initiative of Sir Sesnnour Hadsn,
tbe Borlington Fine Arts Club's exhibi-

tion of 1877 was arranged chronological-

ly, as were those of the Boston Museum
(1887) and the British , Museum, (1899.)

For the permanent collection of Rem-
brandt's etchings in the British Museum
a similar course was followed, and A. M.

Hind's catalogue of that collection has

been employed in the arrangement of the

present exhibition. Tbe visitor will thns

be able to follow the unfolding of Rem-
brandt's art throughout the three period*

(I628-.t9, 1640-49, 1660-61) into whiidi

Haden divided it according to style and

method. Later, the exhibition will be

rearranged and classified by subjects.

This unosoal plan will give an oppor-

tunity to study the prin*a both by chrooo-

logical arTangcsaent and aeeoidiiiK to sob-

jeet matter."

attnott^r
ullttxtB
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Woodcuts at Metropolitan Museum

Exsmple of Chiaroacnro Priatiag in Exhibitioa of Early Kalian Wood Engraving
at the Metrspolitaa Maseam.

THE
exhibition of Italian woodcuts

in the Print Department of the

Metropolitan Museum is one of

very great distinction, illustrating

the history of the art in Italy from the

middle of the fifteenth centuiy to the

beginning of. the seventeenth. The
technical boundary to the exhibition is

fixed by Mr. Ivins at the moment of dis-

covering that engiaving tools can be used

across the grain of the wood. That dis-

covery introduced the "
tint

" and led the

ambitious engraver away from the old

positive line which expressed the natural

limitations of the meiiom.
The characteristics and development of

the Italian woodcut are described by Mr.

Ivins in the catalogue with a degree of

knowledge that makes his description an
affitir of value to the initiated student of

print!! and with an art of statement that

enables the most ignorant to follow the

succinct history with understanding and
interest. He reminds the visitor to the

galleries that in most instances he is look-

ing with twentieth century eyes at the

handiwork of contemporaries of Colum-

bus, whose point of view, thoughts, and
conventions of expression are not as his

own, whose knowledge, in some directions

less than our own, also embraced much
that we have unlearned and much that

we have forgotten. He also reraads us

that tbe pictorial woodcut has a much
shorter history than either painting oi'

scolpture, dating back no further than

the early years of the fifteenth century.

Comparing the Italian with the German

type of woodcut, he finds the initial dif-

ference between them traceable to the

different tastes of the boukbuyiiig public

in the two countries. In Germany the

woodcut book was bought by the wealthier

classes and conformed to the calligraphic

and miniature traditions with which they
were familiar. The Italian bibliophiles,

on the other hand, looked askance at

books decorated with woodcuts, leaving
them to the unlearned public who liked

to .«ee in their picture books " a constant

and steady reflection of the paintings
ar-'' ?~-t.i-»>rr? aad ardiiteetare with which

they were familiar in the chuirhe.'i and

other public buildings."

This accounts in some measure, no

doubt, for the later popularity of the

chiaroscuro print, in which one neutral

color in two or three degrees of intensity

gave a plasticity comparable only to the

sculptural reliefs of friezes and other ar-

chitectural ornament. Even the paintings

reproduced in this manner for "Sixteenth

century Italians to use for decoration, as

we have used photographs of master-

pieces, are hardly as plastic in effect as

these
" chiaroscuro

"
prints with their

one color and their definite modeling.
Such prints, we agp told, were hung on

tbe walls, of the private houses and sub-

jected to all the familiar accidents and

n^ect of small households, hence ihe

large ouoiber of examples in good condi-

tion in the present collection is note-

worthy,
j

Ugo da Carpi, who is believed to h^ve
taken over from the Germans and adapt-
ed to chiaroscuro printing a technical

method developed by Burgkmaier and fyia

woodcutter, is represented by a brilliant

group.
" The Death of Ananias,^ after

Raphael, printed from three blocks, shows

the method at its most logical moment,
perhaps. Tbe brown ink conveys a sense

of color without compromising the sim-

plicity4f thejnonochrome; the high tights

are bland, the halftones broad and clear,

and the deep bounding line adequa^ly
symbolizes the dark shadow from which
the forms emerge in high relief.

" Saint

Peter Preaching," after Parmigiano, is

more impressionistic. It might be a re-

production of one of the modem works

of "
pictorial sculpture

"
with which we

have replaced the eariier
"
sculpturesque

pictures." The planes flow into each

other, the contours are undulating, the

bounding line is used only to indicate

specialty accented depths; it still looks

more like a reproduction of a bas-relief

than like a reproduction of a painting.

To go back to the linear artists before

1500, and those active at about that time,

the architectonic character of most of the

designs is as striking as the sculptural
character of the chiaro.scuro work. Again
the talk is all of buildings and sculpture,
the permanent features of a country in

which all human activities are seen

against a noble architectural background.
Take, for example, the " Canon Picture

"

in Missale Vnllisumbrorac, !cnt ty V.-.

Mortar., .".r. :.; J-.itc^ti;;-a! fiamework
i" ..iccttd within the rectangular page,
the spaces not occupied with architectural

ornament being filled with little pictures
related to the central panel representing
the Crucifixion. Set into the bases of the

columns on either side of the panel are

subjects of monk.s reading and prayii^
in their cells. A knight engaged in some
holy scrimmage fills the space between
the bases. The arch of the lunette ovei'

the panel contains the figure of God the

Father bending over to watch the scene

depicted below. Filling the spandrels arc

figures of men with books. All these pic-
tures are peculiarly expressive, the gest-
ures and poses reachihg the exaggeration
of emotion found in the Flemish primi-
tives oftener than in the lUlian.

_ The
women at the Cross are overcome with

heavy sorrow. The gesture of the Father

bending toward them from above is one
of deepest compaN.-ijn. This contrast be-
tween the emotional characterization and
the severe arehitecture of the framework
emphasizes the beauty of each. A de-

viation from precise formality that also

adds to the beauty of the general effect

is the extension of the landscape back-

ground beyond the frame of the design.

In the Florentine group of book illus-

trations the use of black is particularly
to be noted. The Savonarola series (1496
to 1500) are especially marked by charac-

teristic small patches of black introduced
with apparent casualness as a niche in

a shadow, as the black tiling of the typ-
ical black and white Italian floor, as the

robes and hoods of the religious, always
appearing as an accidental and natural

element in the composition, and always
placed with the tact that implies careful

preconsideration. No. 37,
" A Man and

a Woman in Prayer Before an Altar,"

passes somewhat beyond the field of the

purely decorative, and foneshadows tbe

new school of drawing that seeks to win-

from a line its utiDost onotional signif-

icance. Here there are almost no patches
of Uack. Even the Mack drapery against

which is hung a crucifix above the altar

is broken up in surface with a rapid,
rather coarse, hatching of white line. The

meeting of the walls of the room is

marked by richly modulated lines, and
the indications of the shadow back of the

figures are single notes of black flowing
off into tbe white spaces in a way that

gives life and vigor to the effect and
that would be fully appreciated by such

a modern ma.<ter of line as, say, Preston

Dickinson.
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Venice with Enemy at Her Gates
( CMtimwd froM P^ge 3 )

w:*s ruuTt: in liarinoQ>' with tli« :Minnptu*>u^
and Joyous naturv of th« Venetians of hi>«

d»y. He f^lbered up whalevfr tu- chjUI
find of delccfatkl^ or of >>rilllant in naiur*- <>r

in Txian. in Ci'i»tU3iet» «ir In art. I.uxtir>-. as
cvtricncvd in the inaKiiini-«iice <>f l>tit)dineK.

of garments, of hunjcinisst. In ih*- rftprwien-
tiiiian of cttiicerts. «»f fesilvnu-*. of i>roc«i-

:ilniu or of twniiuHK. bcnuty. as r»aaiftn*ted

in exuuhdtc and vi>luptix»i2i csvatures. all

love and sniiltrtt— :>ll the?«r th*- roaster knew
how to brinj; into lutnni>ny. hethlne them
in an enve1ui»e of tmnnpart-nt cttfcH': tn

veiled or opat)u« t«ines he irfiuved no less

oriKinahty than in hU Minny hi^b HprhtK.
vibrant wrilh Joy and vlicor. Thus he leave

i» new patftle to art. the dvd>rutlve value of

which is iittll niaintalned. for nothing has
, so far been found to suriiaK» it In clearui'^'«
and nubility.

In the work of Tintoretto we find ele-

ments that are of an entirely different, not

to «*By aniain>ni8tic. character. The clear

and diffusixl coltxrHix of Vnolo in Tlntoret-
!i. l>ev.-\>mes a Kl<Kim irradl^tted by Rleam^
• tf liRht. as if the scene in every cuse had
t>ecn pMinlt-d in a thander.storm; the com-
IKwed dignity of \Vi-ooese is exchanced for

ilie rcstlpssness and lumuli of a puinter
who seized hU motives with a i-apidity that

was literally instaotane^iua; the richness

and display of the one la rvplated by th»-

ruKS^edness and .scornful inipatiencc- of the

-othef:

Of these rich and brilliant Veronese

canvases. Venire has many.
" One of the

finest," said Mr. BlashfielH.
"

is the
*

Triumph of Venice '
in the Hall of the

Grand Council in the Ducal Palace,

another, the
*

Rape of Europa,' in the

Anticolte^o. And there are beantifu!

Veroneses in the Academy."

Of the ceiling painting:: in the Ducal

Palace, the finest are said to be Veronese's
"
Neptune and Mara,"

"
Faith," and,

especially.
** Venetia Enthrt)»ed on the

Globe." Another famous Veronese, in the

same room, is the '* Christ in Glory."

In speaking of the ceilings in the

palace, Mr. Blasbfield pointed oat that

several, which were undoubtedly in tHe

manner of VerSnese, were now variously .

attributed, and some were probably by
his pupils or followers.

Among the paintings by Veronese in

the Academy are " The Feast in the

House of Levi,"
" Hercules and Ceres,"

and ** Madonna Enthroned, with Saints."

One of his most brilliant works is the
•* Betrothal of St. Catharine

"
in the

Church of Santa Catarina. Other

Veronese canvases that arc well worth

rheri:-.hing are those in the Church of

San Sebastiano—" Veronese's Church "—
which he largely decorated, and where he

is buried.

An eariier master of the Venetians,
who has left many paintings in the city

where his work was done, was Giovanni

Belliqi. His *'

Virgin and Saints," in the

Scene ia Venice, Showing Campanile.
rntlervtiol A rmlvnrtMiil.

Church of the Frari, is one of the great
Madonnas of the world, and is commonly
"named with Titian's

**

Assumption
" and

" Madonna of the Pesaro Family
"
as one

of tha three greatest pictures in Venice.

His four allegorical pictures in the Acad-

emy are cited as
"
examples of incom-

parable charm "
in the treatment of alle-

gorical subjects. The room which con-

tains these and several other paintings
from his hand houses also the ** Madonna
with Mary Magdalen and St. Catharine

"

and ** Madonna of the Two Trees."

Another well-known canvas of his is the
** Madonna Enthroned "

in the Academy.
Gentile Bellini, Giovanni's half-brother,

painted several pictures which are among
the treasures of Venetian art—the ** Pro-

cession in the Piazza of St. Mark." and
others are in the Acadony. And Jaeopo

Bellini, father of Gentile and Giovanni,

who has many canvases in Venice, is

rated as " the earliest of the heroes of

the true
*

pittura Veneziana.* "

One of the mosi-ioved paintings in

Venice is Pahna il Vecchio's
^ Santa

Barbara," which, though housed in the

Church of. Santa Maria Formosa, is said

to have escaped injury when that church

was partly destroyed by an Austrian

bomb some time ago. Palma il Vecchio

has also a beautiftil "Holy Family" in

the Academy. .

Carpaccio is another artist whose work
enriches the galleries and churches of

Venice. His ** Scenes from the Legend
of St. Ursula," nine paintings hung in

the " Sala del Carpaccio
"

in*^ the Acad-

emy, are perhaps the best known of his

canvases, but he has otheiVbeautiful

things that visitore to Venice love, • Mr.

Blashficid calls special attention to the
"
St. George Killing the Dragon

"
in the

Scuola of San Giorgio degli Scbiavoni.

Mantegna's
**
St. George/* Benifazio's

**

Banquet of Dives," Boccaccio Boccacci-

no's
"
Madonna," Ciroa da Con^liano's

** Tobias and the Angel,^l-and Paris Bor-

done*s
" Fisherman Presenting the Doge

with the Ring Received from Stl Mark,"
are among the features of the Academy.
The last named is said by Burckhardt to

be "
the most beautiful cer^nonial- pic-

ture in existence." There is a fine

Giorgione in the I^azxo GiovanellL

In sculpture Venice also has treas-

ures. The Church of the Frari contains

some noted monuments—the early Re-

naissance tornb of the Doge N iccolo

Tron, by Antonio Rizzo; a statue of St.

Jerome, by Alessandro Vittoria; the great

wooden equestrian statue of the RtHnan

Prince Paolo Savelli; and a ^figure of

John the Baptist in wood by Donatello.

Andrea Verrocchio's equestrian statue of

Bartolonieo Colleoni, in the Campo Santo

Giovanni e Pioto, is the most famoas

work of its kind in Venice. The cele-

brated bronze horses of St. Mark were

long ago, we have been told, nwved frt»n

their perilous situation in the great
Piazza.

But nothing can make safe the Piazza

itself, and the architecture that is, after

all, the unique treasure of Venice. St.

Mark's is "probably b^er known to the

people who have never seen it than any
other church in the world, while to those

who have seen it, itst wonder is to be

cherished forever. Its interior is, as

Mr. Blashfield said, ^ in some ways the

most precious thing in .Venice." There
is nothing like this strange, jewel-Kk^

interior, with its marvelous mosaics—
soBte of tfaem by Tintoretto, some going
bade to the twelfth rentttry—its fine

antiqae reliefs, its statues and altars, its

whole architectural and decorative

scheme.

After the great central glory of St.

Mark's—" a long way after,* Mr. Blasb-

field points out—comes the Docal Palace,

with its curious inversion of the ustial

valties in its lacework foundation below
the solid upper walls. Then there are

several churches that are among the

treasures of the worid—Santa Maria dei

Mtracoli, San Giorgio Maggiore on its

island, the delightful Renaissance church

of Santa Maria della' Salute, the Gothic

chnrches of Santt Giovanni e Paolo and
the Frari, the church of the' Rcdontore.

on the island of the GiiKleoca. San

Stefano, and Santa Maria del Orto.

The Piazzetta and the Court of the

Palace of the Doges ai-e loved by all who
love Venice. And among the famous

palaces that rise from the Grand Canal

it is only necessary to name a few (o

1 eeall that individual character of

architecture 4hat can only be classiried

as "Venetian." Among these are the

. former Loredan and Farsetti (now the

^Hunicipio) Palaces, the Dona, Saibanti,

Businello, and Da Mt^to, most of which

are near the Rialto. The influence of

Gothic in the modification of Venetian

ari^itectare is shown in the Ca D'Oro,
and in the Contarini-Fasan I^lace, as

well as in the " Casa degit Evangelisti."

One of the finest palaces in Venice is

the eariy Renaissance Palazzo Vendramin

Calergi. Other palaces are the Comer

Spinelli, the Grimani, the Pesaro, the

Palazzo Rezzonico, where Browning died,

and the Palazzo Corner della Ca Gi-ande,

built by Sansovino.

Naturally, there s^re in Venice rare

treasares of jewds, plate, laces, old and

beautiful historical things. Those in the

Civic Musetun and the Treasury of St.

Marie's may especially be mentioned.

There are also some fine historical relics

in the Arsenal.
" Before all ^e, Venice is an art city,"

said Mr. Blashfleld. ''For beauty, it is

the place of all places to me."

New Material for Dressing Soldiers' Wounds
DR.

ALEXIS CARREL ..- experi-

menting in the New York ho^iipitals

with various kinds of dressings
made of sphagnum moss, officially

adopted for dressings by the Red Cross.

When there came a serious shortage
in cotton and gauze for the German hos-

pitals, sphagnum moss, an old household

remedy for cots, boils, and bums, sup-

plied the deficiency. The Allies were
next to feel the shortage of cotton and

gauze, and the peat bogs of Ireland and
Scotland were ravaged for the feathery

substitute
The moss is found in fresh water bogs

not'far from the ocean. It grows close

to the water's edge, which makes the

gathering of it a rather risky undertak-

ing, unless one enjoys the sensation of

walking on a quaking surface into which

boots are apt to sink if one stands in one

spot too long.

The best grade of sphagnum is the

papillosum, which has a yellow top. Little

fronds circle around the stem, each frond

covered with tiny leaves n>lling them-

selves dose to form little cups whic^ hold

moisture better than does absorbent

cotton. This grade of sphagntmt, when

dried, is made up into various sizes of

dressings, which are applied to open

suppurating wounds, particulariy those

made by the terrible curtain of fire,, and

to abdominal woubds. Dr. Carrel's

method of treating these wounds by
keeping them open is generally used in

the hospitals of the Allies.

Sphagnum moss dressings are said to

be superior to absorbent cotton, because

they are much lighter, more bulky, and
more absorbent. By a kind of capillary

action the moisture is drawn away from

the surface of a wound, keeping it clean

and thus aiding4iatore. It does not clog

or cake, as absorbent cotton does, when
left on too long. In fact, the number of

dressings of a wound can be reduced by

any quantity of sphagnum.

There are other grades of the moss,

more light and feathery, which are made

up into larger pads for dysentery or for

rest pads.
When the supply of moss from Scot-

land showed signs of depletion, I^dy
Stoppford Bninton, daughter of Profes-

sor John Porter of Magill University,

Canada, requested her father to find out

what supply Canada could offer. Dr.

Porter has been the pioneer in the work
in Canada, which is as yet limited, owing
to the shortage ,of transportation. It

is said that the coast of New England
certainly must have the mo.ss in suffi-

cient quantities to a.ssure any amount
of surgical dressings when the call comes

to thL^ rountr)' fruni the (»ther siile. Th^

b(^s will be frozen over shortly, but in

the Spring the work will be opened up
fuHy. However, for a Winter supply, the

coast of the State of Washington, being

open all the year round, ought to furnish

any quantity of spahgnuak
Dv^ Carrel is experimenting with three

kinds, one all made of sphagnum, one of

the moss with an absorbent cotton layer
on the top, and one of a Florida moss

used as a support for the more delicate

sphagnum. These dressings are covered

with a grade of lawn running seventy

threads to the inch. Such close-woven

texture is necessary to prevent possible

siftmgs.
The Surgical Dressings Committee o{

New York or the Woman's Bureau of

the Red Cross of the New York Division

can supply the moss.

CARE OF LIBERH BONDS
Why keep jrimr bonds II iKime, exposed to Ibe dangers of

fire ind Iheff. when Ihey miy be absolutely secure in a

safe deposit vault' Provision has been made for the care

of sinitle bonds of small denominations. Inqvire of the

LINCOLN SAFE DEPOSfT CO.
AZai Stmt Opr- Cnwi Ceotnl Termi>.l

HowdioM Fomtare Storal in Sepwate
Fke Proof Roobs. Stai for ErfaHte.

Mnn, KO 5S88.

Tlie Nm Yeik Tmet Mafuwe. November 18, 1917

With the President on a Forenoon Stroll
"V TOT evetyfaody who vintii Wuhing-
l^kl ton iH satiKfied with ff."diTig^ ^ hom^ a aouvenir postcmrd diow-

inft the Monumeiit or the Cap-
itol. Same write real letten. Some keep
diaries. At least one man froiB gfTtg..

keeps a diary, and the red-letter 'Siy in

it m far iii the day on which he saw
the PreaideBt, not as anybody lail^ aee

him, on a platform or reviewing stand or

Hiiipp 1^ it, .M .ii*ftff]iwpmf Rrttfir than

any of those ways, this diary ke^er saw
the President taking aa nnnsiial wa& all

aloae to make a rail

It was on a recent Sonday forenoan, a

day of'perfect weather and that first Fall

eoolneas that puts vigor into ti>e system
and anggests a light overcoat. The Presi-

dcnt had on a light overcoat and his step
was fall of vigor, two facts that were duly
noted in the diary. Peimsylvaaia Avenoe

, in front of the White Hooae was
deserted, so the walk was begun
the formation of a crowd to trail aloH^
the rear. But the Kansaii man ift/^eiti
to be passing, one of three oi fiife' per-
mas who saw the Preaideat, and crossed

th% avenue and walked through Lafay-
ette Park at a respectful distance behind

the two Secret Service men.

No man ever seemed so com|detely de-

tached fran a bodyguard, and if this

were not an age of printed photogiaphs
the Sunday morning stroll would have
been a complete sacoeas.as an incog out-

ing. As it was, everybody going in the

(^posite direction recognixed the Preai-

dent and sainted, but only the «"'«gi'««<

small gronp followed on fttr the walk.-
" What do yoa call that WUte Hanse

gate the Pieridant euaa eat <f, tbc aae
next to the War Sepattaent haO^agJ

'

asked «ae of the groop, who proved to he
the man from KanMS, of anothar tmfler.
"
I am kaepiiv a diary and want e»eiy

detail accurate. I mail it

night U> uijr family o«t m-
read. This is the first tiaaa IH* mr
seen the President-"

* That was tha west gat*," rq>liad^
new acquaintance, and tiie £ary kaepar
dioftened his step so as to gat the fact

down tegiUy, without too mod Jimliin
The Presidoit walked straight oat Six-

teenth Strert for six blocks. He toehsd

oat for himself in getting safdy acnias

Soatt Cirdc, just ISse the ordinary'eitiiBi

with a due regard for safety first. The
Secret Service men did not mar the pleas-
ure of the stroll by going ahead to bold

up the aotottobiles that were swinging
anmnd the Circle^ and the driven wet*
toe latest «pon tokiiig the curve to a»-
tiee the President particularly.
Half a square beyond the Cirde Kr.

WaMo sti^ped at a Sixteenth Street

House, went up the steps aiooe, and rang
.the bell, iriiich was not answered nntil

after a delay of a minute or more. It

iiffmcd altogetker too long to the Bjnsas
man for thePresident of the United States
to have to wait, as he confided to his

Washington friend and voluntary guide
when they sat down on some stops op-

posite to see what would happen next.

The diary keeper took advantage of
the halt to write down the things he had
noticed up to that moment, with the hdp
of his companion.
"What was that big boose with the

long extension and hi^ iron fence on
the opposite side from the President as
we came along? I noticed the President

looking over at it."
" That was the Russian Embassy."
"
Ok, really. It didnt seen to worry

him any to be reminded of Bossia. I

noticed it was about there that he gave

^the dried leaves along the sidewalk a
food dip with his cane."

"
Yes, I saw that, too. ¥oo want to

put it down, for it diows that a man is

feeling fit when he tiiinks of the fan of

hearing the .rostle of a stidr throng
dried feaves. It wasat a golf stnke—
Jost a normal boy's slaA with a stiefc.

I bet fear dollars the President wished

he eooM kid( his way throogfa those

leavea. It ia more fun than using a

stid% and &e thing to do on a moraiag
like this."
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"
All right—dried leaves, rane, crisp

we^UiMrr, be fcel^ tik^ a bo>' in the woods—now III know what that means when I

write Uiis all out for the family. What
else did yeo notice that I didnt? "

" Wdl, yon spoke yourself of the dday
in opening that front door after the
President rang the bdl. I'd put that

down. It shows he isn't nervous or irrita-

ble from overwork. He rang only once,
.and thea stood ihere, perfectly ~~"».
looking up at the sky and thinking about

aometluag. If it had been "KoaseYdt, he
would have rang that bell four times in

tile course of that wait. He would have
wanted to kick the door in. Make a note

'that Wflson is patient"
" Fdw! This wOl be the best day's re-

port I've sent home since I've been here—patient, wears silk hat, light overcoat
—my folks win read this to the neigh-
hon."

^ Tes. and the neighbors will tell what

a time you arc having in Washington,
and on the second or third telling they'll

get it twisted aroand to a report that

yoa and the President walked up Six-

teenth Street together."
" Wdl, I cant help that. I pot down

only the truth. 1 do think it is very

likdy that my grandchildren, if they
•ead this diary in the yean to come, may
possibly think or at least tdl their friends

that I spent some time with Mr. Wilson

at the national capital daring the war.

Bat that will please them and will not

hurt the Govemnent either now or then.

Do you realize be has been in there now

.more than half an hoar? Who Kves in

that house?
"

"
I don't know. If I were keeping a

diary for my grandchildren I probably
would put down that this mi^t be the

home of Colond House, bnt I haven't the

east idea."

" There is a chorch on. Otc comer and
that sounds like the dosing hymn. 1

hope he doesnt come out just ati chorch
lets oat, when the crowd will come aloiig

to see him artd fallow him back."
"

I see you like to be aloae with the

President."
"
Well, it seems more dignified, leas as

if yoo were batting into his privacy, to

have him alooe, instead of following with
a crowd. There he comes now. Who aiv
those people coming oat with him?

"Why, that's McAdoo and BIrs. Mc-

Adoo, the Preaident'E daughter, and

yooag McAdoo. That solves the mystoy
of the house. It is where the Secretory
of the Treasury lives. This is a family

party. I guess 1 won't trail them back
to the White House."

" You're right I guess 1 wont. Thank

you very much for helping me out and

telling me who Bbchambeaa and McAdoo
were and about the Russian Embassy."

i
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THIS BOY KNOWS! DO YOU KNOW?

bag

IVhy is Ice slippery?

What is a thunderbolt?

Whal makes the noise when a

bursts?

Why is it colder on a mountain top?

What makes the sea salt?

Why do we have names?

Why is our shadow larger than our-

selves?

Which is the bird with the longest tail?

What makes the knots in Wood?

Why does the chameleon change its

color?

Why does oil burn?

What makes shadows?

Why is it Warm in summer?

iVhy is snow lighter than rain?

What makes the sound in an organ?

Why does a diamond cut glass?

est Yonr Boys aod Girls Witli These

Wonderful Commonplace Things!

I.
Ma3 Cocoon for the Answers.

The Book of Knowledge
The Children's Encyclopaedia

Answers Every Question a Child Can Ask
Can your child read intelligently and tell you interestingly and correctly about the familiar things which he sees

around him? If not, he is not educated, and has not even started on the road to an education.
It is not enough to know that salt comes out of the earth and sea, or that sugar is obtained from sugar-cane and

beet-roots, or that rubber flows from certain trees when they are tapped—we must know every step in the processes
by which these things are obtained and made use of. We must know the way in which the tiny coral animals build
their beautiful reefs, and the way in which man builds his lighthouses in the bed of the sea. We must know how the
fibre of the cotton is separated from the seed, and who invented the machines that made cotton so cheap. THE
BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE is the simplest scheme of knowledge eve presented to the world.

Place THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE in your home—^to- child will grow up to thank you.

Pictures Speak Louder Than Words "^

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE possesses in a marked degree the power to awaken and stimulate growing minds, fira and
loremosi, because it is illustrated with thousands of deli^tful educational pictures. There must be pictures to attract and hold the
chiWs attention—full page illus'trations and plenty of them, which tell the stoi-y in a sticking and artistic manner, and impress the
important knowledge of the world upon his mind in a way that can never be forgotten. The child learns more and faUer through ihe e$e

during the earlier years, when he should be acquiring the love of learning.
In the household where THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE has become the source of joy and usefubiess it is just as common a thing

to see father or toother, aunt or uncle, absorbed in the volumes as the children. Everybody wants to know, but nobody wimts to be
told in a prosy and uninteresting mamier. The worid of knowledge is also the worid of romance, and when the two things can be
brought together, as in this remarkable work, there it not a man, woman or child who can tail to b» interested, or fail to Knd oat.

MAIL COUPON FOR THE FREE BOOK TODAY
Containing Clear and %npte Answers to the Above Questions

The free, illustrated sample page book <"" shov x/ou jusl how ihe imporlani knovleJge of the nodi is impressed' upon the cUWs
mind b^ mtans of striliing pictures and stories.

THE FREE BOOK CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING ILLUSTRATED
SUBJECTS:

The Lhriog Flowers of the Sea, Froolapiece in Uiiee colon; The Pro-
cessioa of the Worlds; The BegBBiii« of a Great Brid^; The New
Chuiols of the Sky; The Great WorfcAop Pown in the Rrrer; Akaag
the Pamna Canal Zone; The Wonderful Machinery of Oar Ems;
Plants That Eat Insects; Strange Aiiiiiiah That Eat Ants; The Space
No Man Can Meaave, aod others.

THE GROUER SOCIETY
2 West 4Sth SL, New York.

THE FREE COUPON
The GroUer Society,

2 West 45tli St.. New York.

Please mail descriptive book, "The Chik) and the Book of

Knowledge," explahung the use and meaning of the work, and
coDtaining dear and simfde answers to the above questions.

Name.

I

i
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The Apollo Player
Piano Provides the
Music of All The
World For You!

FburFeaturesThatmake
the Apollo Supreme

The Down Touch
The ApoUo is the only Player Piaao in

the -workJ that strikes down upon the

k«ys as does the human hand.

The Transposing Device
The Apollo has a transposing device,

so that with your voice a certain range
the Apollo can be adaOted perfectly to

your voice. You will readily see the

great valoe of this feature.

The Dynaline
The Dynaline indicates and permits
you to put into your playing all the

finer shades of expression possessed bjr

thesk lied musician. From soft to loud

or loud to SOIL the blrndingis so beau-

tiful through the simplicity and posei-

bliiy of the Dynaline that even as an

amateur the charm of musical accom-

plishment win b* withjn your reach.

The Metronome jMotoi
You might not be interested in the

mechanism of this fine motor were we
not to ull vou that ease of operation
and the life of the instrument largely

depend upOn the motor. A demon-
stration in our studios will convince

you that this feature should be given

great consideration.

•*•» .ifetv

(You owe it to yourself

to see the Apollo Player

Piano before you buy.)

THE
twentieth century

is rich in opportunities

for the home, but no-

where can so much be derived

for profit and pleasure of the

entire family as from the

realm of music.

The Apollo Player Piano

brings to you all of the great

musical productions of every

character and allows you the

privilege of expressing them

with so much trueness and

so much ease that when once

you possess an , Apollo you
will fail to understand why
you so long neglected the

musical reward offered by
this noble instrument.

*1ffice $675 :: :

Easy Weekly Payments if

Desired. Sold under oiir One-

Price, No - Gommissioil Plan.

Tbe Rudolpb
Wurlitzer Co.

113 West 40th St.*

Between Broadway & 6th Aye.

MAIL THIS COUPON

/-

Write for Booklet of

Compl ete Particulars

Store Opens at 9 A. M., Closet at 6 P. M. Telephone, 6100 Mam Tbe Weadier Tomorrow: ,Fair

The New York Times Leads in Automobile AdyerUsing

TN ten months of 1917 The New York Times published 848,758
*

agate lines of automobile adve^rtising, 274,096 lines more than the

second newspaper—a gain of 151,243 agate lines over the correspond-

ing period last year. . .

Record of Automobile Advertising for Ten Months 1917.

New York Moroing Newspapo's
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OPERA AND HORSE SHOW
BRING OUT NEW FASHIONS

T

I*

I:

^WO of the most Important events
in aaart ociety happened dur-

tns the paat week and both on
the Mam» night. One was the

twminf of the opera season and the

•tber the evening nleht ot the annual
QorM Show, this time sriven under the

Wdoploea of the Red Cross. These two
•iecasions put the anal seal on the fate

ml fkahlona.

"BrilUant" U the word that always
Ib nsed to describe the first night at

the opera. Cast Monday, from the time

the first evening coat made Its appear-
•bce, until the last evening ooat had
dbappeared Into the homeward-bound
ftnouiiine, the scene was a flash of

MIor. Reports have said.
"
Opera not

» brtlllant as in other years," or words

% tSi&t effect. It was a different sort of

OBlor that was all. This season the

are not crude. They are pastel
and a great deal of black and

Wklts was worn. Here and there was
eao a darfilng note of cerise or flame
•Mors—iast enongh to axxent the doml-
BBnt note of Uehter, paler colors.

The erenlns wraps at the opera were
Bare gorgeoos and snmptuous than
•Ver. And the fashion of cutting an
•venlng wrap oat of a great deal of ma-
tarial. draped or hung i>erfectly straight.

In Oklcnlated to exhibit the lovely ma-
to the best advantage. Metal

Gald and Blue Brocade Evening Gown Seen at the Opera.

Typical Horse Show Toggery.

tiecaJga were seen !n great numbers.
Wraps of fur were wonderful to behold.

There were even embroidered velvets

nd C3dneae Mandarin coats had not

keen In any wise neglected.
In the boxes one noticed tliat the eve-

Mng gowns followed all predictions and

hvC to atratght and simple designs and

lines. More often than not the gowns
were draped of velvets and satins, with
bodices made partly or entirely of cloth

of gold, handsome brocade, or lace with
chiffon and tulle. White satin gowns
were noticeable.

At tiie Horse Show the women who
were looking on seemed far more ab-
sorbed in the business at hand than In

the part that they and their clothes

were playing In the general scheme of

things. From one angle this fact made
them all the more charming. They
seemed to have forgotten that thoy
were beautiful, thereby achieving a
much more elevated effect of beauty.
When one came to examine the clothes

and their appurtenances one found some
beautiful things.

It vas cold in Madison Square Garden
on that first night of the Horse Show,
which made many of the women hold

|
bo generally accepted for Spring

However, their wraps were most inter-

esting In themselves, and when a gown
did appear between the enfolding coats
it was usually a beautiful one.
The debutantes who sold programs for

the benefit of the ^led Cross saw fit

to cover their frocks with large white
badges and aprons, while their coKfures
were entirely submerged under Red
Cross caps. One wished to see a little

more frock and a little less apron. They
wore, as a rule, one-piece dresses with

meagre spots of trimming, depending
upon their rich materials—usually vel-

vets and velours—for their distinction.

From these two gatherings of smart

society, assembled for the first time this

Winter certain conclusions may be
drawn with regard to fashion. Here is

a list of the points that were noted
as being established good style for Win-
ter,

'

and as pointing toward what will

their wraps close to them, hiding any
glimpse of the glories of their gowna.

Evening Coat of Pnrpie Velvet anu oiuc rux Fur.

CENSUS OF PHYSICIANS URGED

MfANT Important and authorita- exceed 25,000, or about 17 per <*nt ct

«-',

tive medical publications with

large circulations throughout
the United States are property

med about the duty of the medl-

^ profession in time of war. The
VeAcal Record of this city discusses

tlM mbject editorially, advocating the

, — rellrl
" New York Idea " as a aolu-

.< itas at the problem, and offers these

ta:

It Is a dlfflcolt problem that con

thp registered physicians of the coutt

try—say one In six of the total.
" But the problem of choioe remains,

and it is here that what has been called

the Ne-.v York idea offers a solution.

This is the plan recommended by the
Medical Section of the New York State
Committee of National Defense.
"We do not quite like the term seleo-

tive draft; mass volunteering Is better

and more truly expresses the plan that

many physicians at the present would secure the needed quota of avail-

pulled, as some are, by duty In

directions. In the first place, is

load and insistent call of patriotism,
seems to be—the country needs
Then there Is the call of the com-

'your patients need you! And
there Is the domestic can—your

your children, or may be your
parents, need you!
W country calls wtth loud voice

ttvelr: the army needs medi-
and It must and will.have

Bat It does not need every man;
ttaa war la prolonged far beyond

estimate of those best

to goMS, the number of physl-

able medical men. As we have said be-

fore, we do not believe conscrlptloa wUI
be necessary, but what is necessary—
absolutely necessary to prevent suffer-

ing and injustice. Is to determine who
among the 140,000 or more physicliuis of
the country should go and who should

stay. This selection can best be made
by a medical census such as that of

New York State, tile profession as a
whole offering Itsdf to the servloa et

Its country, some of Its members to go
to the war, some to remain In civil

practice, some to retain their teaching
positions, and others to stay at hone
perforce because of ace or pb}-ilcal !a-

i-takm dvll life will not '

capacity-."

Suits without trimming are very chic.

They are made with either three-quarter

length coats or with very short, perky
coats, the material being broadcloth or

wool velours or some similar fabric. So

far, before the cold days are upon us^

they are worn without extra fur pleees.

The supposition Is that, as Winter winds

grow more and more severe, they will

be supplemented by top coats rather

than by furs. There is something distin-

guished about a well-tailored suit en-

tirely without for In a season when
there is so much fur of every sort.

E^rening gowns are beet when they
have no trimming at all or when they
are trimmed with only a touch of em-
broidery or contrasting color In one way
nr another. Velvets and brocades are

the chosen materials, though a large

sprinkling of satins Is evident.

Dark, rich colors are best for street

wear. Terra cotta, Pekin blue, brown
in all of Its tones, and shades of green

are the most popular.

When low necks are used, either on

afternoon or on evening dresses, the V
line is the best. It Is usually finished

straight and hard, with no contrasting

edging oh daytime things or with a row
of darkish braid or folded silk.

White eoUara In the old-fashioned

sense ore taboo. When one is used It

is a day, dainty affair of expensive
lace or finely hemstitched orgiuidy,

often combined with a little oddly

diaped yoke.
Flowing sleeves of chiffon or Georgette

crSpe are often a part of an aftamoea
or an evening gown. Indeed, chiffon Is

apt to flow from any portion of a well

designed gown. It has a strikingly

feminine air.

Short coats of fur—short-haired fur^
are prominent these days. Their Utie

of ending is somewhere at the htpe or

below the hips, according to the height

and stature of the wearers. They are

loose and boxed In character, with wide

and ample sleeves. One of squirrel was

seen, worn with a red velours gown and

a wide black picture hat.

Gowns of transparent materials of

Georgette crfepe and chiffon—are not

nearly so popular this season as they

have been. There is a decided breaking

away from the filmy mode of dressing.

Good, serviceable cloths are much better

economy, and have come lately to be

much better style, which is well on ac-

count of the war and advancing prices.

Hats have taken unto themselves the

general prevailing idea of simplicity,

and, save for ostrich feathers, which,

when they appear, usually make the

whole hat. are plain in line and void of

any elaborate trimming. Often blocked

silk hats are seen with dressy clothes,

and they have a way of making a

charming face look just a shade more
charming. Brocaded toques of military

line are noticeable, and there are the

ever-present picture hats, often mush-
room in shape, and artlstioally irreg-

ular.

Fur collars and cufts are distinctly

different from those of other years.

The collars-vtbe best of them—are

shawl In cut and not too wide. The
cuffs are wide and straight. There is

a collar called the coachman's collar,

which stands high about the neck and
head. It Is lovely In effect, bat enly

a certain type can carry it off, whldi
makes it not universally popular, or

becoming.
No muffs are vlsIUe U yet For eoats

are the thing.

The blotiscs worn with suits cannot be

said to be alike In any one particular;
some are high at the neck, idain and

severei white others are low and soft

and gently becoming. One hlgh-ne«ked
blouse was made of sage green crspe
de chine. It had a high ootlar ajad

straight cufts of black saJtia rttbon.

with just a foM of something wtilta at

the line where the black trmched the

skin. \

Vetret is much worn for ;both after-

noon and evening; also for coats and
snlU.

Black evening gowns arc many. They
are made of satin and net or of some
othw material,' with Jet; or they are
made of velvet, severely plain.
Shoes have taken a decided turn to-

ward the Oxford variety. With the

daytime dress which has oome to be a
part of every woman's wardrobe. Ox-
fords of daric brown leather are eon-

kldered smart. They have low heels

ind are worn with dark brown stock-

ings. Patent leather Oxfords were seen

with a velvet afternoon frook. Spats
with pumps are worn by many women,
»nd there are a few brown shoes with

lighter suede tops. For evening, slip-

pers made of cloth of silver or gold

were more generally worn than any-

thing else.

A Scotch cap made of black with a

bright red band about It was worn by a

tiny maiden along with a biscuit-

colored, short jacketed coat and a seal-

skin shoulder c^>e.
Sashes there are In profnsiOB. Many

are parts of the dresses. Some are

made of ribbon; others are crushed of

ratin and brocade.

Some of the sewer salts have short

Jackets, the peplums being very full,

cut circular, so that they perk out be-

hind. This seems to be a good indica-

tion for Spring suits, which, first re-

ports say, are to have short Jackets.

Xtuvetyn hats are worn by those who
do the proper thing. One of tan, stitched

to give It body, was made In turban

shape and edged with narrow bands of

moleskin. It was worn with a black

satin dress.

A red wool cashmere dress had no

trimming at all except a three-Inch

crocheted belt of ^ed and green and

black In stripes. Bven the neckline was
finished plain.

A black velvet dress was worn with a

broad black velvet hat, and a long, loose

cape of black wool velours. The only

color about the whole was the lining ot

the cape in aviator blue.

Russian sable continues to be the most

beautiful fur worn. One or two wraps
of chinchilla were seen.

Shopping bags, evolved from the knit-

ting bag and gaining in the evolution not

so much bulk but a great deal of roomi-

ness, are made of dark-colored chiffon

velvet and lined with lustrous silks.

Some are made of fur, and a number
had fur trimmings on velvet, brocade, or

satin.

Jewels are not very much In evi-

dence. They are selling very well this

year, it Is said, but they are certainly

being worn with more dlacrotion than

ever brfore.

Sport suits are usually made of heath-

er mixtures In pale greens, pinks, bluea,

and yellows. They are out on severely

tailored lines with narrow skirts.

The topcoats worn by women riding

at the Horse Show were of soft woolen

materials, cut on mannish lines, made
rather short, and full at the hem. The
sleeves ware either raglan or set into

elongated armholes. One English tweed

cape «'as worn in the ring.

Riding habits showed nothing new.

Ttey were, both for side saddle and

riding astride, of black broadcloth or

cheviot. Some of the hats were of

derby shape, but most of them were of

silk beaver blocked.

ECONOMY IN DRESS.

Have You Got a

"Drew Card" Yet?

How to dress smartly and yet eco-
nomically Interests women now more
than ever. Economy Is the watchword
of the day, and now the ladies of the
National Committee for Dress Econ-
omy have tackled successfully the
problem of the high cost of smart
dressing. It is no longer necessary
to pay the full retail prices for your
gowns, wraps, hats, etc At the of-
fice of the local Secretary of the com-
mittee, Aeolian Hall, :'»T West 42d St.,
Suite 1544, one may obtain an "econ-
omy card" free. This card will entitle

you to substantial cash discounts on
your purchases at the very smartest
of New York's specialty shops. Make
your selections at regular prices, and
then, by producing your "dress card,"
you can settle your bill at the dis-
count arranged with the committee.
All the leading smart shops In the
city are offered the opportunity to co-
operate with the committee.

uuoancet

Soni-Annual Sale

HATS
$7i2 $1522:

2 West 57'>> Street

and brancli at

18 East 46'>> Street

MONDAY, NOV. 19

Haviland China

France *^Unietes'

ATTRACTIVE SERVICES
for X

THANKSGIVING \

Oyster Cocktail

Roast—Entree
Salad—Dessert

and Complete
IXnner Sets

A variety of fancy srtiefes

for Almooda, Olives sod

Hors <foeuvres

Havdand&C"?
llEaitaediSt IdE«037ihSt

/Af particular interest at

this season are themany
small articles of charming

character available at no

prohibitive cost in the in-

teresting Galleries of this

establishment, for two-score

years devoted exclusively to

Furniture and Decorative

Objects.

JTT In almost every in-

^ stance there are no

duplicates — each article

having its own peculiar

appeal either for one's per-

sonal Use or as a thoughtful

remembrance at the

approaching Yuletide.

ga With the latter inmind,
jJ one's attention is ar-

rested by the exquisite ex-

amples of inlay and lacquer,

such as graceful "occasion-

al" Tables and Chairs, Con-

soles, Book Stands, Writing

Tables and Mirrors—suit-

able alike for the living

room and boudoir.^ Quite

as irresistible in their charm

are the beautiful Screens,

the faithfully wrought

Florentine Banquettes, the

unusual Lamps, Torcheres

and Candelabra, the host

of unique accessories for

the table and desk.

#|T
The collection is equal-

tU ly rich in pieces of

more pretentious character
—imposing Hall Clocks,

Secretaries and Cabinets,

richly carved Tables and

Settees for the living room
and library, luxuriously

upholstered So fas and

Chairs, as well as complete

groups for the Dining Room
and Chamber. In addition

there is a profusion of both

modern and ancient

Oriental Rugs of all sizes..

Mn Suggestions may be gained

^JJ from de luxe prints of

well - appointed interiors, sent

gratis upon request.

Gmid RapkisFumitureConipaip'McmtMaaasb

34-36^\^ 32< Street-

NewYork City

A DAINTY aftamooa
frock of Georxette

crepe, draped over soft

silk; ^bep collar and .

flowing sleeves, also of

Georgette; deep girdle

of satin. A corsage

model of very smart

lines, shovring the influ-

esfce of tke most at-

tractiva Parisian crea-

tions. All colors and

shades, black and white.

Of course, all sizes. A
real $40 value at tUs

special price of $25.

500-5thAve.,at42ndSt.

ARTHyP
imMJ

Jntt off Fiftk Ave.

g Eugenie Gagnon
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SOCm'TY IN WAR RELIEF WORK
TXm-Mm flimt veak at the

toi:iaal Winter aauon ot(er,

odety aeemato hAv« a sarer

Kraap on tUnxa. "ana week
vth'* representative one, with the first

Bic^t Of the opera, the Horse Show, and
fhablonable weddinss. These, events

wefe aU as interesting as In- days> of

peace. War has simply dimmed the
blase of jevels at the ojwra. jost as
the TatA Administrator has darkened
Broadway, bat nothing has been made
•ombrf. The weddlnss were Isist as

althoash sUehtly simplified br

Tbe-sreat gap in the early season will

BOW he felt, for within the last five

yaars this period of the Winter season,
natU the holidays, has practically been
Btren over to the debutantes. There
are many dti>utantfls of this year, to.be

sore, bat they are only spoken of as
debutantes, and are launched without
any fuss or feathers. Api>earlng for the
first tUne in the boxes at the opera and
the Horse Show seems to have bien the
seiy heraldinx note of presentatloa so
fs*. .

QHi\a by the score are being preacBtad
vaietly at teas and the usual Informal
attenioon affairs In many of the larger
ittlsu . where tradition and patriotism
is .'aaqoesUoned, and some people In

Vsv Tork. who have hitherto taken
sreat dallsht in eDtertainlng tlw bods,
teal that perhaps a too drastic line has
basB drawn appertalolDs to the New
Xerk slrls, who should be allowed, they
•Mm. to have a UtUe fling In sptte
•( the war.

Society Is dancing in Washington, al-

though the supper has been eliminated

ia^some instances. It is quite probable
that mourning wilt be dispensed with.

|

aad stars of goI<^ substituted, signify-
'

las .the glory of heroism rather than

ttw sttog of death on the batUafiald.

niBS the tendency of society as a whole
wflt be to keep things going, to smile

bravetyt and to dispense with the gloom.

Kany are hotilng that announcements

aCJtifoniiat home affairs for the d<bn-

tBDtes win soon be forthcoming, so that

the girl, eager for some sort of. recog-

nition that Is due her by the right of

time-honored tradition, may not be en-

tirely overlooked. There is a scarcity

«f young men, but society Is versatile,

and should find a substitute for the tea

^aj^j^«« of bygone days; Knitting is

meeting the necessity of the hour and
can hardly be called a fad, but the

grandmothers of many of the dMutantes '

ot this season spent some of the happiest
hours of their life at knitting and qullt-

tac boss. Skating also offers a proper
Held for debutante parties, for nearly

every one skates now.
In former seasons women were con-

spicuous in the parterre row at the opera
by reason of their Jewels.' During the

week they stood out more procoinenUy
through lack of them. Several diamond
tiaras were noticed at the oi>ening, af-

fording an occasional flare. Pearls,

wonderful strings of them, were worn,
•ad they seem to be the most suitable

wartime bauble.

tMamonds are not taboo by any means.
Ik they were used largely at the Horse
ttsw. but so arranged as to be partially

Mdden by laces, furs and wraps. The
long strand of diamonds seems most in

vogae for tte old as well as for (he

younger set. for they are^npt flashy.,

Turquoises, rubles, emeralds and sap-

jlitres are being much worn by fashion-

aUe .women. Mrs. Harry Payne Whit-
ney, at the opera opening, wore a strikr

lag wing-shaped headdress of turquoises.
At the first night of the Horse Show
Mrs. El. H. Harriman wore a huge ruby.
A picturesque feature of all big social

—iiiintilli II now is the cosmopolitanism
•( the throng, brought about by the

war. for men and women of high rank

tMm all' the allied countries, the former

•Aen in their snappy aniforms of serv-

loa. and eminent artists and authors,

too, are sojourning in our midst. Princes

aad Princesses, dukes and duclfesses,

Ivds and ladles rub elbows with our

adnionalrcs in the most democratic

Bauaner. The effect can hardly be called

cocKiop^Btan after all, for It is deraoc-

laey coming true, for which the world

la being made safe.

Www York tbdety has never been so

tasooratic. and the proof oS the demo-

irtllii spirit that prevails wUl be strong-

|fl>rtdenced at the ooming war relief

gketacle. to be staged next Saturday

fkj;
nineteen days at the Orand Central

raiim when the- foremost women of the

tiimX bulwark ot ganeral SD<^ety, "wUh-

etdtrespect to money or creed, will work
tOBther for allied humanity.

HERO
I^AND will l>e society's reo-

deavous for days, and in the mat-
. ter of entertainment It will re-

nble'aon&Kkhat a bit of the gay Win-
Mr .seasoQ Mfore war began to tear th<

wt/gA to ptooes, compressed Into tatriold

AMas. In aMHlen to this, the general
'

fdUlc will add to the Interest and not

M^ look on bat take part. Its patron-
agir has beeh long assured and nauijit
laiaalns now but the rising of the cui^

talB on Sattuday.
The names of those identified with

tte. basaar would fill a book, aad all

ItMt is going to happen would make
a iaqael. Here are a few gleanings of

irfiat Is really to bo:

^ the Red Cross tea room the Junior
girls are to be the waitresses

r will wear uniforms of wliite with a
of re<|-and blue, designed by Mrs.

Photo by Geisler t Andrews.

Mrs. Lydig Hoyt Will Be Identified kvith the American Godmothers'

League at H^ro Land.

Schenck, the former Miss Civilise Alex-
andre.
At the Canadian Log Cabin, over

which Mrs. Frank Duff Frazler of

Montreal is to preside, and which will

he under the patronage of the Duke and
Duchess of Devonshire, many beautiful
furs from the North will be shown.
The National- League for Women's

Service will show the preparation of

canteen rations and how army dis-

patches are sent in speed. In conjunc-
tion with the American Fund for

French Wounded and the Vacation War
Relief Association, tiie league will have

charge of that part of the show which
will be a reproduction of France as it

was and as it is today after the Huns
got at it. Mrs. Nelson Henry is Chair-
man of the league's committee.
There will be a universal market

at which everything from a hairpin to

a plow will be sold.

The Golden West cabaret promises to

be quite the liveliest of all the attrac-

tions, with a dance hall and cowboys,
just like the motion-picture shows.
The Cheshire Cheese of London is to

be reproduced with great exactness to

detail and Mrs. James AV. Gerard is

to be in charge.
A beauty shop and foitune-telling

booth will be run by Mrs. Gertrude
Atherton and others, in the Interest o£

a noted French war relief, Le Blen-

Etre du Bless6.

The Blue Cross is to show dogs and
sell a picture painted by MiJs Agnes E.

Mayer cnUUed " Let Me Help." The
American Fund for French Wounded
will present a mediaeval French street,

and all the women and girls taking part
will api>ear in costume. The Stage
Women's War Relief Is to stage a pro-

gram of entertainment, with all the

stars of theatredom appearing on vari-

ous nights.
An old English street has been planned

by the British War Relief Association.-
Miss Carolyn Wells is to publish a dally

newspaper for this relief, it will be
called The Nobody Home Journal."
A real lighthouse is to be a conspicuous
feature of the booth run by the Com-
mittee for Men Blinded in BatUe. The
Lafayette Fund is to have all sorts

of Christmas gifts on sale. Paul Chaf-
Un will reproduce a street in New York,
of the year 1680. with Mrs. Benjamin
Guggenheim in charge of the booth.

•••

THE
weddings of mid-November have

taken a decided drop after a nota-
ble increase, which readied its

height last Wednesday. Very few are
scheduled for this week so far.

On Saturday Miss Ren^e du Pont,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. Coleman
du Pont of 11 Eiast Sixty-eighth Street,
will be married to John Wilcox Donald-
son of this city, in Trinity Episcopal
Church at Wilmington, Del.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander S. Thweatt

announce the marriage of their daugh-
ter. Miss Nancy Ruth Thweatt. to Ger-
ald B. Fennell of Atlanta. Ga., which
took place on Nov. l.S.

The marriage of Miss Helen Warner
Johns, daughter of Mrs. Henry Ward
Johns of Lawrence Park, BronxvlUe,
and Lucian Swift Kirtland of New York
and Minneapolis, v.'as celebrated on

Thursday In Christ Church, Bronxville.

Mrs. Johns gave her daughter in mar-

riage. The bride is a daughter of the

late H. W. Johns, the founder of the

asbestos industry. She was educated in

Paris, and has lived much abroad. Mr.
KirUand is a Yale man, and as his

work will take him to France he and
his bride will st>end the Winter there.

Announcement of the marriage of Mrs.
Ferdinand Blumenthal, formerly ot New
Y^ork, and the Duke of Montmorency,
which was solemnized in Paris quieUy
on Thursday, was received here by her

son, Cecil Blumenthal, and her two
brothers, Joseph S. Ulman and J. Ste-

vens Ulman, all of this city. Captain
Talleyrand-Perigord, as the Duke was
known before he came into his title

after the death of his father several

years ago, is on the General Staff of the
French Army. The bride's first hus-
band was a well-known merchant of

New Tork, and died three years ago on
the high seas while eh route from Italy
to this port.
The marriage of Miss Margaret Wins-

low and R. Gordon Williams of Balti-
more is to take place the first week in
December at St. Thomas. West Indies.
As Mr. Williams is a Paymaster in the
United States Navy he was unable to

get leave of absence. Miss Winslow is

sailing on Nov. 28 for St. Thomas with
her mother and father. Her marriage
will be the first one of Interest to New
York society to take place on the Virgin
Islands, acquired recently by the Gov-
ernment from the Danish.

ENGAGEMENTS
keep up at a lively

irate, and several of interest have
Just been onounced.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martyn Alexan-
der of 15 East Thirty-sixth Street have
told of the betrothal of their daughter.
Miss Helen Gertrude Alexander, to

Philip Kip Rhinelander. son of Philip
Rhinelander of 18 West Forty-eighth
Street.

Miss Alexander was introduced to so-
ciety two seasons ago, and took part in
the Junior League entertainment of that
year as well as other entertainments
held since for charity. Mr. Rhinelander
is a Harvard graduate, and Is now a
Lieutenant in the 107th Infantry, which
was the 7th Regiment, N. G. N» Y., be-
ing stationed at Camp Wadsworth.
Spartanburg. S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. E:dward W. Gould o/
Staten Island have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss Har-
riet Louise Gould, to David AOen New-
eU, son of Mrs. William A. Newell of

Brookline, Mass. Mr. Gould is a mem-
ber of the New York Stock Exchange.
Mrs. William C. Allison of Rosemont,

Penn., and Bar Harbor, Me., has an-
nounced her engagement to Charles
Stockton Thome of 471 Park Avenue,
this city. Mrs. Allison Is the widow of
William C. Allison of Philadelphia, who
died In 1911. She has a son. Ronald
AlUson. who has recently been ac-

cepted in the British Royal Flj-ing

Corps for service abroad as an aviator.
Mr. Thome Is the son of the late Rev.
and Mrs., William H. Thome. On the
maternal side he is descended from
John Stockton, an Englishman, who
setUed in Pushing. L. I., about 1656.

Mr. Thome is prominent In coal and

marine shipping circles of this dty and

Virginia, and belongs to the New Tork

Yacht, Automobile, Sleepy Hollow,

Ardsley, and KnoUwood Golf- Clubs.

•••

DIVERSITY
marks the activities of

society, and many novelties In

entertaining are bound to spring

up before the season is very old.

Ice skating tops the list for i>opalar

indoor sports. George J. Gould is a

keen follower of the sport, and to be-

come proficient in figure skating he has

leased the St. Nicholas ice rink for an

hour a day, five days out of the week,

for the next six months.

On Thursday afternoon the Ice Palace

Skating Club held its first meeting at

the rink at ISlst Street. The dub wlU

bold 'sessions there every momlng and

afternoon except Saturday and Sunday

for the season, and has 150 members.

While its chief object is recreation, it

undoubtedly will increase interest in fig-

ure skating. The Advisory Committee

is made up of Dr. James W. Decker. .

Henry W. Howe, Louis Livingston.

Maurice Roche, F. Louis Slade, S. Bryoe

Wins, and Robert D. Wrenn.
Among the patronesses of the club ara

Mrs. Henry Worthington Bull, Mrs.

Irving Brokaw, Mrs. FYederic Foster.

Mrs. J. Horace Harding, Mrs. Garrett

Kip, Mrs. Edward S. Knapp, Mrs.

Charles Morgan, Mrs. Clarence C. PelU

Mrs. Fuller Potter. Mrs. Herbert L.

Pratt, Mrs. Samuel Sloan, Mrs. Joseph

R. Swan, and Mrs. Barger Wallach.

An interesting conference is, to be held

at the home of Mrs. Lyman B. Kendall,

520 Park Avenue, tomorrow evening;,

under the auspices of the Committee

For the Care of French Mothers and

Children. Bishop Courtney is to pre-

side, and Miss Gretchen Morris, so-

pranos will appear in a selection of

songs. The Rev. Dr. Henri Anet of

Brussels will speak on the devastation

of France and Belgium, having recently

returned from those regions, and will

illustrate his talk by lantern slides.

Mrs. Pulitzer has donated a room at

her home, 7 Ea.'t Seventy-third Street,

for the use of the Rainbow Division

Workers' Committee, an auxiliary of the

New York Chapter of the American Red

Cross, which supplies knitted articles

for the array. Mrs. George R. Dyer is

Chairman of the organization, and Mrs.

Nelson B. Buit Secretary. Mrs. Her-

bert Harriman, Mrs. Winthrop Ames,

and Mrs. Mortimer L. Schlff are num-

bered among the active members.
The date has been announced for the

only dance which the New Assemblies

will hold this Winter, the series having

been abandoned owing to the war. This

will take place on Dec. 7 at Delmon-

ioo's, and will be for the benefit of the

Navy Relief Society and the Military

Entertainment Committee of the Na-vy.

Mrs. Wendell C. Phillips of 40 West

Forty-seventh Street is receiving appU-

cations for tickets at ?5 each, which

includes supper.

Mrs. William Sherman Scott and her

daughter, who have been in the Ambu-
lance Hospital in Paris the last six

months, have returned for rest, and are

at present at Warren, R. I.

On Wednesday at noon Major Dan Cof-

fin and Captain Richard Halgh of the

British Army will talk in the ballroom

at Sherry's on their personal war ex-

periences. Both are on this side recov-

ering from gassing. The affair is for

the benefit of the Christmas Fund of

the American GodmoUiers' League for

the Amorican soldiers in * France, of

which Mrs. William Leonard Da-vis is

Chairman. Mrs. P. EYanklin Bell, Mrs.

John M. Bowers, Mrs. Adolf Ladenburg.
Mrs. James Lowell Putnam, Mrs.

Charles Van Ttensselaer, and Mrs. W.
Fitzhugh Whitehouse are numbered
among the patronesses.

WOMAN FARMER TALKS OF HER WORK

M1S8
LAURA CLAY of Lexington,

Ky.. practical blue-grass farm-
ar and veteran suffragist, who
waa in New York reoenUy,

iMa a Dew point of view oa tha

1W4 qoMttea
~
and"^ the part to be

Itayed by farm women. It is because

tka tarot women laave to take unskilled

paaltiona in to-wn that the men follow,

aha says. The '-farm women lea-v* be-

i they grow up. their fathers

not able to support
'

them. The
do not. know enough of the

Ughter kinds of farm work that they

right do to support themselves. So the

Cbrbs ars deserted, the food productioo
trila off. and high prices result.

T One thine -we are going to get oat

ft. thia war." said Miss Clay. "Is

Um edacatloo of women In canalng.

jiiieiii iliii. aad the care of pouftry and

gM^Iens. I wouldn't like to see our1 go Intoi tha fields on equal terms
-wBh Biea. aa -women do in Ehirope. >>Tit

lUmi are plenty of things that they can
«%. vnth intensive farming there iS'<io

Umt ta what the ground will produce.

A wnan -with a family can't do mu«h
ki CHMrai farming llnaa. but the daogh-

tMa In tha family can easily do enough
-aWk to pay for their clothes, which the

tpCher cannot afford to buy. He can

etad them, he can bouse them, but no^r

tiat a|Aao^aK'.and weaving and making
ttt BiStarials h'ave been taken away
ttiit..-ttHM;^tl>a -sanwt: an .not'-aetr-

\r- :

"
It is the need of clothes that takes

the women away from t^ome in the coun-
try. Very litUe would supply this—II a
week. I think. 'When the girls learn, as
they are beginning to do now, to raise
salable products, they will not seek the
cities. The pressure in the towns and In

the ranks of unskilled labor will be re-

licn-ed, the farm girls will not get town
notions, and the men will stay at hom«
ahd marry them."
Miss Clay has been a practical farmer

since she was a young girl. Her farm of
285 acres was entailed and oomes to her
from her grandfather. Green Clay, who
waa the first white man on the land
when he went to Kentucky from Vir-

ginia in 1776. Green Clay was the gal-
lant soldier who in 181S led a force of

3,000 (o relieve General Harrison, be-

sieged by the British and Indians at

Fort Meigs. He was a cousin of Henry
Clay and father of the late Casslus Mar-
eellna Clay, father of Miss Clay.
"

It does not mean anj-thing for a
woman to . be a farmer in my part of

the country," she continued,
"
for many

women do it, and they do it quite as
well as the man. 'When a woman in-

herits a farm, she carries it on. A
woman who is left a widow takes up
the work her husband was doing and
gets along as well as he did, if not bet-

ter. .I'myselt don't do the real farm
work, but. I know all about it and di-

rest erery part of If.
'

1i(frie°is°6he"of

tka .tina-gra— craiing tuna, aad I

keep as mudi of it in blue grass as I
can. This year I have raised more
crops because of the caU of the -war.
I put In my wheat myself, but com
I ha-ve done on shares. Tbkt Is the
way of a great many people in my part
of the country."

I keep about thirty head of catUe.
but I buy these and sell them again.
If I raised thjm, it would mean dairy-
ing, and I would have to stay and look
after the work and couldn't go off and
make suffragi speeches. I suppose I
would make more money

'

if I stayed
all the time and looked after the farm.
There is no men I could have to work
on it, no matter how good he is, whose
method I could not Improve if I fol-
lowed hltn. I am sure of that." At present I am Interested in this
question of food and getting the women
to the farm aamin. I am sore that the
high cost of food merely means we are
not raising enough. They 'talk about
the mlddlunan. but that is not the main
question. I heard yoor State Commis-
sioner of Foods and Markets. John J.
Dillon, apeak the other day, and he said
that In 1880 70 par oant. at the com-
munity -was engaged in raising food for
the remaining 30 per cent, of consumers,
and that the ratio was now almost re-
versed, the 30 per cent raising food for
the 70 per cent, of oonsumers. That is
a tremendoos change." 'We are beginning to see the influ-
ence of the war on the -work of the
women. The Smlth-L«ver bill is going
to accomplish a great deaL There is

much work women can do on a farm with
perfect propriety', and. as they are being
eduoated for the work, the feetbig about
it la changing. There must be more
oonununity :^(ttr a change of sodal
Ideas, as well aa aostams. 'WiUi -the in-
creased uae of farm nuudiin^T the pos-
itmtf ^ woam'a voik la iattm^amr

.M'HUgH is showing
two kinds of old' Jiyle

RAG RUGS 5m»UiiiM»lte»5

Delicate chintz colors for bedrooms—-

and wood -tones for living rooms.

^Ifo Rag Carpets by theyard
Old' fashioned Hit and Miss

Blue and White

"Indigo and Rainbow" stripe

The «'Gingham" pattern.

THESE
good old' things are having a

distinft revival, and you will be glad

to see them. €JiabliJbed 1 878

9 WEST 42ND STREET
Rig Rugs and Carpets to order 'in any size

DRESSES TO ORDER
FOR STOUT WOMEN

Realizing the increaang
demand f

<^
t i $ / i j h

drases for iiioot vomen,
we have

|

installed a
new

departjiMBt
and are

producing Drecses that

would usually cost $50
to $75 for

29.75
A number i of model* to

sdect from. aO with die

straight Ii>e* that give
the

youthfjiil appearance
desired bv the stylithijr

dressed wlomaa. The
'materittU inclade uditt,

charmaue
\

end Ceor-

geUe comijinaiioiu.

MELLES
45« 5TH AVE. ^^u^ tt-T

KNOW YOUR GARDEN
Twelve Practical Lectvaret

in Cardenin,g
by i

MAURICE FULD

rt^ELVE
practical lessons in

grardening will be given in
the form of lectnres, accom.-

panied by demonstrations, at the
Hotel Biltmore every Wednes-
day morning, beginning Jan. 9
and ending March 27.

The gro-wing of vegetables, aa
-well as flowers, will be taught.
You can subscribe for the full

course or come to a single lec-

ture. Detailed information on
request.

MAURICE FULD
i4S7 BroaJwaj Knr Torit

512«AVCAr4ltfXM|

^uce Jmiorrow

New Fashions

^Mriotic &ikrtainmmb

^/Uceptions-n)mms ,md

jdhkr svdd pmcUons

FURS
that are superior in quality* distinctive

in style and reliable in manufacture.

COATS
in all the fashionable furs, plain or trimmed with

appropriate fur. A large variety of models at a

wide range of prices. : i

C. G. Gunther's Sons
Furrkrs exduavds for rtmeip-seven jfean.

391 Fifth Avenue - - - New York

5T!*AVfAr4l6T!fS|
new vOflK

November Selling Events—

Values that will appeal to every

woman who loves smart clothes—

Fur-trimmed Suits of beautiful materials in

fashionable ^lades, richly lined at H)5—^*75—^5.

Fashionable Coats—^Trimmed with Seal, Nu-

tria, and Natural Raccoon—of fine velours, suede

cloths, platinum coatings and imported novelty ma-

terials at »65—>75—^5.

Luxurious Wraps
—Of Lyons and Chiffon

Velvet—trimmed with seal—beaver—mole—^wolf

and other fashionable furs at ^5—^^125—^^145.

Afternoon, Dinner and Theatre Gowns
Of crepe satin—chiffon velvet and net with chiffmi

combinations in fashionable shades, also black and

midni^t blue at $75—$95—$125.

Street Frocks—Of serge, tricotine, velvet and

veloiir, beautifully tailored and hand-finished—sev-

eral modek trimmed with mole, seal. Kolinsky,

ermine, beaver and other fashionable furs at $45—
$65—$95-^125.

Tailored and Costume Blouses—Of Georg-

ette and Chiffon—hand embroiderecl and beaded in light

colors and Suit shades at $10.

Street and Sport Hats—^10—Very at-

tractive models in velours and duvetyns. embroidered -and

applique effects—an imusually large variety of styles soit-

aUe far ioimediate wear.

la East 46th St
ADJOnnMG BITZ-CABLTON A STEP FROM TIFWB AYt:SXrE

Clearance Sale'

SERGES
(Drasa)

15 0*35
Originattjf $25 to $80

FROCKS
Dandng, Evamg, Theatre

*20 to »50
OrigmgRy $45 to $90

GOWNS
Afternoon and Dinner

»30 o *50
OriginaUji $85 U> $135

COAt^
»35 o *^65

Originally $75 tb$110

I

POSmVELY NO EXCHANGES; NO APPROVALS. =

M.^^. .iia&sJ•̂^Mki^iib£d^jiiiS£^i^y&.

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
GOWNS WRAPS FUR TRIMMED COATS
The shop is only two weeks old and business has
so far exceeded our expectations that we are ready
to offer interesting

'

reductions to introduce our
new shop to you.
On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday all the

lovely things at both our shops will be reduced.

GOWNS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Formerly ^250 Now $150"

^125
"

^85
^5 "

^65
$7S

" U7
22VJ Broadway 18 Eait 46tk St
at 83d Street opp. the Ritx

^5

ajiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiHiiimHiiiiiiHiie

MME. LlCBTENSTElN, INC.

MILLINERY
734 Fifth Avenue, at 57th St.

HALF PRICE SALE
of Orisfinal and Imported

MODEL HATS
No C O. D.'s No Approvals

«""""""'"i20^/ REDUCTION ON ALL FURS
llllillllMllllllR

\l UXP TO tftA*, THAT SMIKT] COUIQE "MAT .SH0WS
"MeccoNonyoF ixn

^AXONY
ftOMP^Hiinn

IT WEARS y

M»k for Seueotiy MoCap thlrta, \ak ot nftett noe-inilaliaf

Sahiaa««llliedM<Aniii»ri—i<p|mDdth«wfafett>« littkbodyinKtar
!• MWDi «f diffl. Aw hi< l» memu ycrfm it. pen coiiecl aai prtlfn

AnfaS^. Na piw ar kaabla cUa w icriMk Soa^ N«Gip rfutto irre cqa^ pre.
t ieliia mmjmhm u. Thtj wmjhtimim Jk,Ami woat, mamo, vcaitoaim tarn
I* fit (na bM to 4 7CU( oU. WaamtAtnmmywben^tarStamjBr^tUttM.
w iFiilii^ bod* Md UAimm mitt. Sod ior TIm Win Lild« Hca iiiry itonr to umn
yMrcUdra.-AddMSAXpNY nOTTING linLLS.N>»dh«m HtifhU,Mmm,

IMPORTANT TO ADVERTISERS.
To insure insertion of advertisements in The New York

Times copy must be in the Times Building 6 P. M. day pre- T
vious to that on which publication is desired.

'
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WILL ITALIANS FALL BACK FROM THE PIAVE TO THE ADIGE?

I

By a MiliUry Expert.
ht ISIT. fay Tha New T«rk Ttam

Ounpany.

TBK
0«rman Anny haa tutd a.

traose htatory tn tb* graat war.

tha atrancaat bain* txhlMtad by
a tendency to break down Joat

m n appMuv Inevitable that tha (nilta

Wt a creat victory are about to be

Mbered- No force haa been better able'

ft* deliver a single overwholmlns blow,

duclo^ a truly devastatiox atteeC

bavc Uie Germans. No army haa

a cT'eater ability to (eilew vp an
succesa and turn It Into the aem-

Boe of rlctory. The Oermaa Army
kM proved ItseU to be the most capable

adilne In Europe In the matter of

Mvertns cround in foUowinK up a reh-

(Natlns enemy. Yet. In practically every

this army baa in/the and beaa

Despite Successful Resistance on the Former River It Is Less Advantageous as a Defen-

sive Line Than the Latter—Brilliant Successes of the British

Under General AUenby in Palestine,
cJ.

etmrm, too early to say. We do set
know juat where the ItaUana wlU make
thU atand. ApparenUy it wiU be at

the Piave. where they are now. Aa a
matter of fact, it may be still further

to the reai^at the Brenta or the Adigv.

Nevertbelesa, the Oennan machine haa
been growlBar slower and slower as it haa
advanced. The first checit was »t tha

Tacliamanto, whara, bcoau— of river

floods, they were detained for several

days. At the Livenza, a much smaller

stream, tbare waa a similar delay. And
now batoro the Fiave thare has been a

•f the great bend of the Plave, the Oer-

inana have crossed in force and are in

complete oontrol of the westara bank.

The crossing waa made at Feltre. which,

combined with the flanking operation

from the north, which began with the

capture of BallUBO, cleared tha ItaUaas
from the river line.

The Piave, because of this l>end. ia aot
a particularly strong defenalv« Una. It

la easily flanked north of tha baad by
an attack through the mouataiaa. Onca
the northern part of the bead baa baea
crossed In forca, the saoeeM of tba da-

hold-up far the better part eC a week.

Several ttmr* attacks have been made
In an effort to foroe a crossing. Small

forces have Indeed succeeded in reaching
the weatera side, one near the viUage pt

Grisolsra. But before It are only the

marshes irtjlch protect Venice from tbs

north, so that the crossing means but

UtUe.

Thp crossing of a river by a smaO
portion of an army at a single point has

bat Uttia aignitieaaca. It doea not maJce

Where tbe Teutonic armies now mcaace Venice and tlw Italian lines along the Piave River and in the

Trentino. Theitsh Italian resisUnce to tlic Invaders baa gtfffened grcaiiy during the past week It Is still

• question whether the Piave has been chosen aa the definite line of defense. SUtements by General F. B.

Jttaurice of the British Army and other mUltary anthoritles seem to foreshadow a further Italian retreat,

extending possibly to the Adige River. ^,^___^^_^^^___^^____________________
iBlted and beaten to a standstill before

#Ml8lve results could be obtained.

Ia the b>^einninj5 of the war there was

Qm classic example of the campaign

Kainsi the French which terminated in

flie batUe of the Uarae. Although Ger-

man critics refer to the Mame as a

ito«teglc retreat, those of the Allies

prefer to call it by its true name, a

•annan defeat. Against Russia thare

was the same outers. Suceesafnl along

Um Dunajec. the Oerroans made one of

the ctiostLxptfTd advances in history in

'

CenpWlng up the retreating Russians.

Bnssla was demoralized, outgunned, and

ootmunitioned. And yet when tbe crucial

point was reached, when the Germans

arrived before Dvinsk and the Owina

Bver. their ability to strike seetSMd to

disappear even before the disorganised

Bussi&ns. and what appeared to b* a

traly gr<-.at victory was turned into aa-

aOier check.

The Serbian campaign, which came
est in order, was a complete success,

Qia only complete thing the Germans
hiave accomplished. But when the Qer-

man force was sent against Rumania wa
had a duplication of the Russian inci-

dent. Rumania waa cut in half, almost
destroyed. The Russian left wine was
all but thrown open ^o attack and the

gateway to lower Bessarabia and to both

the grain bells and the iron fields of

Russia just about to be entered. But,

along the line of the Danube and the

Sereth, the Germans were held' fast and

another vlctory^as snatched from their

4iands.

And now we coma to the Italian fight-

tag. WiU history repeat iUelf? Will

tba Italians, when they have reached the

Bac on which they are goln? to make
Qieir stand, hold tbe Germans back and

*

produce another deadlock? It is, of

tbe Bolshevild element in Russia and the
offer by this element to Germany of an
armistice as a forerunner to a sei>arate

peace. Both the Russian crisis and the

Italian retreat vastly increase the work
wlUch is imposed upon the otiftr Allies

and in particular the work of the. mll-

intalns to within four miles of the
'

itary forces of the United States. The
au When Pstwiw U placed in

\

front in Franca and that In Italy win

The shaded area shows the low

land about tbe mouth of tbe Piave

River which Italian engineers are

reported to have flooded, thus ren>

dering precarious the position 9S

Teutonic forces which succeeded in

effecting a crossing.

the river position untenaDIe or in any
way affect its security. To break such

a position It^s necessary to cross eithar

OR a w4da 'front or in sufficient numtiers

to be able to spread out after crossing,
and this the Germans have not done, so
far as the lower Piave is concerned.

Further nortli. however, ia the centra

fense of the lower rtver depends entirely

upon the ability of the dafaader* to

guard the routes from Feltra and the

Val Sugana toward the south. If these
routes caa be held the aoatbara Una Is

safe.

What we are witnessing now is prob-
ably a delay on both aides far praetl-

oally the same purposes. The Qersiaa
advance waa very rapid and tbe heavy
artillery had a hard and rough road to

traveL Germany muat wait uatll it eaa
come up and gat into posltloo. Ia tha
meantime the Teutons are evidently
feeling out various aeetioaa of tha Ital<

Ian line between tbe Piave bead and tha
mouth of the river with a view to find-

ing a weak spot in the defense. Tbe
Italians are holding in order to delay
the advance as much aa possible, so

that the r(inforoemei(ta which the Brit-

ish and tba French ara sanding may
have tti. arrive.

Geneial L .ederick B. Maurice of the

British Army has intimated that tbe

British are not going to sand any rein-

forcementa to the Piave line. If this is

really the case, tha statement contains

great significance. It meana that the
line of the Piave is nst the Uaa which
has beeo determlaad opoD aa tha maia
line of the Italian defease. If it were,
both British and French would be send-

ing up to it all available streagtb. Ttiat

they are not doing so tadleatss that tbi*

strength is being concentrated aeme-
where in the rear of the preaeat Itallaa

line, either along the Brenta or ataag
the Adlge, preparing to protect the Ital-

ian crossing and check tbe Germanic In-

vasion at the rivar seleeted.

The Italians, of course, will ta(4d the
Piave aa long as it is possible to do so.

If they give evidence of having positions

sufficiently strong, the plan may l>e

Changed. But it Is not dear how the

Italians can bold the Uas of the Braata
with any greater security than they al-

ready have on the Piave. If the Piave
is weak because of the great bend at
Feltre, tha Breata ia Just as weak b^

cause of the bend west of Feltre and
north of Bassano.
In addition to the matter of delay

there is the probabiUty that the Ger-

mans do not Intend to try to force the

passage of the Piave. Although they
hava mada several attempts to feel out

the Italian line the movement along the

river may be simply a holding move-
meat to keep wliatever Itallaa troops are

•Bgaced ia blocking nhe river crossings

from Bwvlng elsewhere while the main
attack Is to come from the north, taking
tbe rivar la flank. By thia means the

Itdlaaa nay be forced from their de-

faaslve posltloBS axuch more rapidly and
at mwb^ leas eoat than by a frontal at>

tack. Tba Germans are axertlng their

greatest praasnre batweaa Aslago and
the Plava. Tbalr posltloaa ea the Aslago
Plateau am secure from any flanking

movemaat such as drove tba Aostrians

back in 1916. They have, aotbing what-
ever to fear from thla flask. PivoUng,
tbea. oa Aalaca> tb« Ganaaaa are stead-

ily pnshlas tbair way aoathward on a

Uaa parallel arltb tba lias tt the Tre-

vtso-Veroaa railroad. As they move for-

ward, tbe Italians aloag the Piave are

oensipaned ta relinquish their positions,

e that little by little the entire Piave

may bo daared.
Oa Wtday aftanioon. tbe Germans re-

ported that they had oceapiad Cismon. a
villaga on the Brenta. only nine miles

from tha poiat where tba rlvar comes out

into the northern plain aad eleven miles

from Baaaaao. Along tbe Piave. the

Germans have pushed down through the

mou:

plaint

danger by the Oannaa approach the line

of the Piave miut be givei^up.
at least

aa far sooth as Travlse, because the only
means of reaching this part of the

Piave with supplies is by the railroad

from Bassaao to Uonteballuna.

Aaetber point in the direction of the

Qsmaa pressure is Its effect on tbe line

of the Brenta, Aa the Germans move
southward from Aaiaco to the east, tha

line of ii» Breata is affected just aa

seriously aa is tbe Plaveu For this rea-

son it is doubtful whether the German
efforts a^aiast tba Plave line are more
than feiats, since, if both rivers can lie

cleared l>y tha same blow from the north,

it woald seem to be economy in men
aad tims ts act against them simul-

taneously rather than by trying to force

tbe passage, first of one and then at the

other, by two tadepeodent attacks.

Tl>e priaeipal element in all this thea-

tia at tlie present time is the railroad

from Verona through Vicenza to Tre-

viso. This is the only supply line that

the Italians have; it is not only lmi>or-

tant. but an alisolute necessity. The
Germaas are still about twenty miles

from it, but once they get to the plains

In their moveoMat from the north they
should be able to reach it with^but Uttle

delay.

It Is beoominc mare evident tiiat the

Piave is set the main line of Italian

drfwnsi*. Ilils being the case, tlie state-

ment of General Haorioe, to wtilcb

rofcreaee has been made, is readily la<

tWtiUA- Tba probabilities are Chat
we eball witness, a continued retreat on
the part of tha Italians until tbe line

of the Adlge is reached. This is the

shortest line the Italians can take up
and will probably be the strongest. It,

toe. baa tha disadvantage, iiowever. that
it esay be flanked by an attack aloag
tbe Val dl Sola through Tonale Pass. In
fact, this section of the Italian frontier

Is fiUed with vital points, the failure of

aay one «t which may bring dire conaa-

quences. For this reason, every invasion
wlilch Italy has ever suffered up to tha

present time tias been through the Tren-
tino by way of tbe passes which open
out eventually into the plain of Northern'

Italy,

While no one can foretell what-^en a
few days may bring forth, one thing is

reasonably cartaia—the end of the

Italian retreat ts net yet ia si^t. Tha

Germaas are constantly augmenting the

force with wliicb they first struck the

Italian defense, and the probabilities are
that this augmentation is finding its

way not into the plains against the river

positions bat la the mountains through
which the river positions can be flanked.

It la then from the north rather than
from the east that the greatest danger
la to eome.
The Italian situation this week araa

supplemented by tbe apparent success of

If the Teutons break through in

the meantaiaous section shown on
this map, and reach Bassano, they
w4ll jeopardize the entire Italian

Une along the Piave River.

be one front on wliich will be concentra-
ted tBe full military strength of Germany
combined with what is left of Austria.

In other words, ia so far as the effect

on the war Is concerned, it will l>e aa
If the German Army, which we have
seen gradually dwindling, had suddenly
been increased by two million men. Eng-
land and Franca liave given all they
have in man power, and while England
may l>e rightly said ti be at the height
of the wave, France has pused that

point aad is declining. Tlie army of the

United States will then have to close

tbe gap and. in order to restore the

balance as it was on the first ef this

year, will hava to send ta Borapa a
number of maa at least equal to tbe

strength whlcb tba withdrawal ot Russia
has placed at tha disposal of the Oaf'
mans ia tbe wast.

On tbe western front tbe military aotlr-

ity has beea sontawbat everabadewed by
the oontroveiay ia Baglaad owv the

proposed ooaeeatratioa of power la a
general staff. BagUah poUtles. wWeb
are undoubtedly laflueadag tbe sttua-

tioB aomewhat one way or tba etbar.
are not witbla tba scope of tbia artlala.

But there are eertala miUtanr featnrea

, affectinc tbe aitaatloa wblcb aiay prep*
erly be ooBUDeated upon.
If there is ta be such a body at taea

to eoatrol tba military eperatloas aad
direct the strategy of tbe war, there is

one fundamental requisite to be flUad tf

diaaster is to be avoided. It mast ha
composed ot military men, ef the sreat>
est stratesists of which tbe various aoa»>
tries represented eaa beast Tba-blatarr
of other wars Is replete with examplee
of tbe folly of eivtUaas aad »»"«»«irr

strategistB attemptiagta dlrset tbe eper^
tloas ia tbe Oald. This was true avaa
wbaa there were adUtary advisors ta

.pounsel tbe dvUlaas. Tbe moat aetabla
case, probably, was Prasldeat Uaodn'a
effort to raa tbe civil war wttb Oeaeral
Halledi as his adviser. Tlie rasniu were
calamitous. ladaed. It was aet until
Great waa placed ia oommaad with full

and nnnmlted aotboHty that tbe first

stop was taken to defeat tbe Coafedsr-
acy. This la but oae isolated case out
of a dosea or mors which served to

string tba war out over tbe four years.
Moreover, it is useless to form each a

staff it tbe power is not also givaa ta
conduct the war, as far as the military
side of it is qoncemed, without laterfer.
enee from the dvil side of the various
Governments, If the military eonunaod
Is to lie controlled in its dedsiona by
t^ civiliaa body, tbe dlvlsioB of author-
ity will produce nothing but confnsioa
and, from a practical standpoint, will be
exactly the same as if tbe entire ataff

was Bude op of r«vresentativ«s ef tbe

civil Oovemment A geaeroj staff e(
the ablest military men to be (euad,
with unlimited power to eopdaet the

military side of the war—this Is what
the sitnatioB demaads tn order that sae-

rUlee av be wlalwiliied aad vtotary aa-
snred ia tha aberteet peaslMe time.

Aaide tT«m this devalapraeat. the xaSU-

tary attaatlea ea tbe wastsra froat has
uaderietM hot Uttia ebaage. The Oe»-
maaa aeam to have eeaesatrated agalast
tba Fissrhendiele poktieas a much
heavier maas ef artaiery, and' during
tbe weak hava heaa laylag dowa a bar-
rsfla Ore ahaeot as severe aa that ot tbe
BrItM tb—wwlvas, aeoeraI\Baif aiay
have had la weaken hla front s6mewbat

Aftv • rapid and brilliant cam-

raisn British forca In Palwtiac
under Oeneral Allenby now menace
Jaffa. It seona likely that Jeni«

salcra win soon fall into their hands.

ta order ta aDevtate the stress vt tbe

Itallaa tftaaUaa end, aeoordingly. may
not w)ab to attadc until he has bean

&s tha Near Bast tbe BriUsb have beaa
emsiliigly aoeeeoatul. In Mesopotamia
they have indulged In heavy raids

a«alaat the aowly bases ef the Tufks
Borth ef Tekrtt and ia these opeTstioas
have driven (be Tarlu ao far to the
aorth that eentaot seems to have beaa

lost. The presumption is that thla more
i>a8 been made to hamper -Uie caaipaign
of tbe Oertnaaa. who are supposed to be
wesuing tarve forces of men and quaatl-
tles of snppBae at Aleppo preparatory to
aa attempt to drive the -BrMA baek ta

'

tbe head of tbe Persian Golf. TUs does
not seem to be altogether raaaonable.
however.

~ From Bagdad to Moaal is a
mack AOTter dlstaace tbaa from Aleppo
to MOSUL Moreover, tbe eoauaualca-
tloBS in

t^e
former case are taocb bettar.

as the d^tanee to be traveled overlaBd
is less. If. therefore, the British were
to move up the Tigris to Mosul, the great
Turkish base in this district, do what
damage they could and capture what
they could, they would be able, with
sncb fortifications as they could coa-
atmct. ta make just as good a defease
as at Bagdad.
In Palestine tiie British hava met

with a series of brilliant sucoeasea. In
fact, the British commanders in Asia.
Oeaerals AUanby and Maude, stand
out aa two of tha greatest ngurw of
tbe War. Operating under most diflS-

cult conditions, in a country where they
were practically without oommoalea'
tloBS aad wlicre supplies were neees-
aarlly scarce, they have, aovertbtfsas,
not suffei-ed a aingle reverae. In Pales-
tine the British have advanood ta tbe
very gates ef Jerusalem aad have eeoe-
plad Uie Mediterranean port of Oaaa,
pushing up tiie coast almost to Jaffa.
Thla latter ia a moat Importaat poiat,
being connected by rail with Jerusalem.
With Jaffa tn their bands, the BritlA
will have aa excalleat port from wWeii
to supply their troops without hinl'ac
supplies all the way from Suea. Um
Turks seem to be totaUy demoralised and
aaabla to stem the Oda ef the Brltltfi

advanoe at aar point.

Here is another caae of the effaet af

tbe Russian failure. If Russia were do>

lag bar part, the British and RussUa
foross ' ia Mesopotamia wooH today tat

occupying Mosul, the Tories wrmld Im ta

flight toward tha Taurus Moaatalns.
wlxiie tiM British forces oomlng us
through Palestine would threaten to eat
them off before they could reach tbeli

refuge. There would be. (n fact, every

possibility of driving Turkey oat ef tba
war and ei>ening tbe door to aa iavaalon
ef Bulgaria from the east As matters
stand now, tiowever. it doea aot seaaB
that there is any great object to' ba aa-

eomplishad in the Asiatic field. "Rm war
is rapidly being locaUced on the weatare
front, and it Is becoming more evideat,

as this centralisation continues, tbat aD
efforts raiut be oonoentrated tbere. Sa-

loaiki aad tbe Near East win have tc

abide by the dedaloe in Fraaea. Flan-
dera. aad Italy,

RECORDS OF ITALY'S THREE NEW GENERALS
<»

THE
triumvirate upon whom, as

in Roman ttraaa of eld, the task

of coaxing victory to smile ones
more upon the Italian Army

aaw devolves—Generals Diaz, Giardlna,

and Badoglio — is practically an on-

known quantity outside ot immediate

army circles in Italy. In other words,

the three Generals liave never adver-
tised or been advertised, but each of

Diem tias an excellent record-

All three belonged to the Stato Mag-
Kiere, or General Staff, which speaks of

Kaelf for their sdentifia training: all

three have had actual l>attlefield experi-

ence, not only during the last two years

en the Isonzo, but previously in the

Italo-African wars. And all three are

^aa in the prime of life—Badoglio in bis

Sirtiaa, Dias and Giardina in their

IMtlas.

General Armando Diaz, whose name

now appears under the official com-

aaanlquia in place of that ef Cadoma.
has had a wide axparienee of all

branches of the servtea He belongs to

tiM artillery, but baa also had consid-

erable izifantry experience. He has been

aeeretary to three chiefs of staff in soe-

aeasion—first to General Saletta. then

«o General Pollio, and finally to Qen-

acal Cadoma during the brief year ot

Ctelema'8 service in that capacity, just

before Italy entered the war. For a
ttiae he was la diarga of staff appoint-

nents, a . thanlUess Job at beat, but

where he. pat to ilia credit a reputation

Isr impartial d^ing and ttie knowledge
af human values, Aa he had been a

official ia tbia bureaucratie ea-

be is said to be an inflexible Ola-

alpUnarian in actual soldiering.' But be
warlLs the iron rule on himself as well

aa 00 others. His record in tbe Libyan
war ia excellent, and his behaviour at

Bapanr, where be was wounded, showed
the stuff of which the man is mads.

Cliaractariatlcally cool and eoUectad
fei tha faee of danger, well balaaeed aad

te tbe grind of tha daily routine.

Diss Is a aaatliemer. bom and
h> Kaplas, and provea thus that

Ife Italy balaaee and ooatweas are not

aoB^usively aah ebaraetansdeally north-

an« ^Mlitiea, as people in this country

api eftaa ted to belleva Oeaeral DIas
is of mediiun build, of dark complexion
and dai^ hair turning iron gray. He is

slightly cross-eyed, wlUch, by the

, was held as a sign ef good tuck

tr 4m laStins of old. and so AmeHcaas
•V wlah that tbe omen hoida good.

timmfi raardina's name baa been

lnldv'-'s|a(* la the pablie eye from a

«« ha

Diaz, Giardina. and Badoglio Have
Had Both Battlefield Experience

and Highest Scientific Training.

f

for aeme thne Minister of War In the

Boselli Cabinet As soon as he left ^Us
office he asked t« go back to the froau

where tha recent events found tiim and
witieb evidently must ttave brought hlra

creditably forward. He bad served both

as a Captsto and a Major at tha War
Departmeat in Rome tn bareaaetatie
capaciUas, hat the tlghtiaff spirit was
In him.

The first Italo-AMeaa war. with the
fight at Acirdat. gave him a good

NOVEL CASES IN THE COURTS

COICB£KNTING

on the receat de-

oldon of Bupreme Court Justiee

Cropaay ta Brooklyn In tMldiag
uaooastltDtieaai tbe statute of

the last lacislatnre ferblddlag the sale

of Hquor within a eertala distance of

munition planta and other Govammeat
worlcSt Law Notes says:

Whether a "
dry zoue " may 6e ee-

tabltsbed by an ««ecuUve or military order
In war tane preaentA an lnt«re£lins ques-
tion wliiob ba« not yet t)«en determined.
Since aersisity is t)M aoia justirioaUoa Cor
martial law, a (bowing of some exiseacy
would certainly be prereauti4te. Tbus in
Herltby v. Doaebua, H Most. SOL a mllltla
conunander actlag uaier a proclaitijUoo of
martial law at Uw saeos ef a latior riot.
was tield liable ta daatacet Mr frderlns the
destracuan of lbs atsok 9t a atloea keeper
who tailed to ebayaa e>der lar tba eloa-
Ing of aaioooa TiM elaidaa anlar itselt

^wever. was appannUr *«iMa la be
valid, the coart saying:

' U ta net pre-
tended that t)M ainat ant tauriMunant
of Uerllhy and tlM elo^tns «i hi* place of
business durlns the iBSurreeUeo would not
have been equally efflcactotfs aa a meana
ot preventing dnmkaaneaa, dlaorder, or
rioUns. Under coiuUcutlonal Oovtmoieot
auch aa ours, the 4tatruotleo ef rrivats
prapertv without OqtnpaqkatloD to tha
owner most ba tha laat ra:-ert. avalUi):a
only lu tha pnieece of Imralaaet and over-
wbalialng aaesaiUy whlrli brao^o. no de-
lay." A flmilar ealdiiis haa been made
aa to the MMruetlea ef llqaor Is tbaa of
war. McLauciilk v. Oteto. U tUaa. 4BU,
Urd WaaafMdia JtosCfU *. VMrtna, 1

Cbwp. 1T4, refafs to a «iue la wWcii a re-
eeawii was aaatalned aaatnal Aimtnt
Bgscawaa. s>»ttmied off tba eoaat at N«*a
SooUa. who puUad 4«wa agn* abaatiaa te
whieb soUara iSu Oeuer ta the adiMei tt
la ts ba oolsd, iMwvvar, that • wbwMa-
ala aCflear Is protaeted la obeyiar an order
for tba daatniotlen ef liquor. A. iTaaldantlal
order for the forcible eetabU.sUtnopt of a
dry. zone would therefore leave tbe Uqoor
dealer in much the eltnatlon of the man
whoM attorney luuiurad hlin through the
her* «t hla call that b« ceuld pet ba put in
Jail.

In a recently reported Snglish de-

elaiea the questman arose tn Merrlsoo

a«ataat ghefgald Oon jSfaUen aa to

the UabiHty of a loeal asthtHlty for an

ef lights under a "Hghting
made tmdar tbe Defeaae of tbe Reaba
act in consequence of threatened air

raids. The plaintiff sued because he
injured his eya on an iron spike form-
leg part of a guard around a tree

planted in a eity street and aeateadad
that tbe aoddeat would not have oe-

curred hitd tbe streets beea lighted.

The eity appealed from a judcmcnt
against it and took the ground that

havine erected ^ guard wtdeh waa per>
fectty safe imder normal elrenmstancea.
tbere waa no duty on them to talce

Steps to make it safe under tbe aimor-
mal circumstances that arose ta eonse-

qu^ce ef tbe Ughtlap erder. T1m>
pointed out that they-liad many miles
of straeta aad hundiads af tree (uafdk
and other obstacles under their sapor-
vision, and tt was an eatracnelp h*nvy
burden, if not an impoWMa task, to

render them safe in tbe darlmees. and
that, too, at a few days' notice. How
waa it i>ossible to nuUie tha streeta safe
in the circumstances? Luminous paint
tULd been suggested aa a remedy, but.

«ocording to their evldenoew It waa ab-
soluiely useless. Tht answer ef the
Court af Appeal waa that tbe duty af
local autbonties was aet only aa ta
erect tbs tree gaards.aa to be rsMon
ably aaM la aemai euaaasataneeih hot
there uaa also a ^^"""'"r do^ In aU
etrcumaiaocea to talce reeaenabw stMO
to render them lonocooua. Ttie duty
waa not absolute to reader them in-
nocuous, but to take reaaonabie stepe
to that end. It was open to a Jury to
find that the guards alMtuld, for in'
stance, have been painted white in the
soventcen days which elapsed between
the chief constable's order extinguish-
ing the lights and the night ef tae ac-
cident wt)«ther the defeadaata ware,
in fact negligent, or whether the eeurt
would have come to the same ooadn-
stpa. was immaterial, there betas avl-
denoe on which tba tair eauld Qaa nef•

(diaaee to prove this and to make good
the promisee ef his earfler yaath, when
tta eama out first from the dlffieult testa

ef tbe Seaela dl Otierr^
'

I>«Btaf the

Ubyan war he waa appelated Chief oi

Staff by General Caneva. then in com-
mand of tbe Italian foroea. Ha is a
Noftharner, aad belonct tn tba Benag.
UerL Hla geneveoa pmfiertlena, Monde
eoiorinc aad mneta^ia, and Us weU-
renaded If oawwhat flarld weaeh. al<

together combine (a mafctag liim an im-

pissslie person in meet Tlwaawhe
knew hhn esere Inthaately speak hishly
of his tateUaEtoat power aad of hla
executive ability.

General Pletra Badoglio exempUfiea
amonc the three tbe Napoleonic type of

raptt oarsei^-the eaa wha haa the teal

stuff ta htm. and at tbe same time the

good hiok that shovea him to the front
la eiraumstaneef where he ean best

shew tt aff.

Being only 46 years old he outranka
now all of his eompaniaas and most of
his masters. He ts iu artifleryman
tbrangb and tbroach, and has never
been aaything elee, nor. it ts said, would
he eare to be tf he could. Be also baa
African experience, and served under
Oeaerals Frugoai and Racnl la fact,

he earned his first prometlaa with

signal praise tor aetlen an the battie-

Qeld at the first liattlo ,of Zanzur. that
has been rated by military experts a
model of " raaaoemnad hattto." bav«
iav tamed eat aotaally as tt had been
planned on paper, ebl^ly aa aeeeaat of

the daek-Uks worfcins af the nserve
feree, its twiilng op In the proper
plaaea In the aMt of tbaa and so forth.

It Is said that also la the present war
Qeaaral BadagUa has fouad tximself
more than enoe eenfronted by superior
forces and tn difficult eireumstancee,
but always managed to get tlie best of
the situatloa. One evample in point ta

bis brtQlsat belui.vlor at tbe storming of

Mente Santa. Another ttiais ea tbe
TrsnlbM treat, havtnc last eantoc* with

iMadanarer^ he taek open himself the

isipnnsHdH<y ef eamwiand aad hv hla

ptwapt datorataaitoB aad hrOUaM work
saved tha altaatlen.

v^- Mii,Li^ib£^^tii:L-^:^^-r--:.jSiiM^^ckiiS&iS^^

General BadogUe and General DIaa,
having worked together, may eonfl-

deatly be expected tb display team
work. In perwnaJ appearance General
Badoglio is ef square and sturdy build.

rather tall, with what the soldiers would
eaU ia barraok toaiuage. "a square
mug:" One eyebrow slightly raised

gives bta • qgrlwily taqviitttva and
alert bek. Be la by tamb a Fledniaatp

&COMPANY
Uptown—22-24-26 West 34t]i St DowntowD—€th Atc. at IStli St

GetReady!BuyNow!
Just as loudly as wc can say it and as emphatically
as we can put it—we want to state right here and now, so that
everybody within reach of the Spaar Stores will know it, that the present assort-

ment of furniture, rugs and carpets is the Uut you will eee for years to come at

real low prices. Never in the history of the furniture bunness has the price of
home furnishings shown such an upward tendency. You won't—you will not be
ABLE to realize it imtil the furniture famine is vpon us. So act now. Get
that furniture TO-DAY. Spear's Charge Credit Plan will take care of the finan-

cial end of the selecting. You have 6 months, a year or longer to pay.

. Gokten Oak WUUam anajUarg
Period Table and S Chain
Table has 48-hich'top, with gl»
foot eztaasion ; Arm (aiatr aad fNa
Side Cltairs. oovsred aritb Genuine
Brown Spanish iS^jOO

Nannette Breakfast Room Suite
FtnUhtd in tither Btahoganfi Plain or /nsry Mummel IheortHed.

Beantifal? Yes! But yon cannot viaaalize hew well it wooUi raally loc4i to yevr earn hotne tmtil
yea actually see this dainty set of liigh quality furniture^ Tbe Buffet is N laebes l««f. Ths China Cloest
ft 87 Inches high and lua full depth serving tray. The Table Is S3 Inefass wide and Is dO m m mm m tc
inches long: wens to T3 .inches long. Tlie Am Chair and 6 Side Chatre are ew>ared with 9 M "A»i9
Blue Oenuine Spanish I<eather m....'^ —.-.^ M. 9 '3C

wttb coverings

LouU XVI. Period
Three-piece Library Suite, Mahogany Finish cyn^jM
igs of Assorted Velours and Damasks—<wa Pillowa with valaaos en Wins Chair ••• '^J.v 4*^

Solid Mahogang
PrisciUa Sewing Stand

An attractive, wdl-biillt" piec*
of furniture that mxi ti <t£
will hate to part with. *••*•,

Fouf Pott Bed
Finished i9 Mahognny; la 4 fk •
hi. else:

Nine-Piece Windsor Bed Chamber Suite in Antique Ivory
This enite is designed from the tvnovm Windsor Tea Garda Chair, veil kaowii to all

tovere of furniUM-e. Tne simplicity of deoign with thequaintness of sppssrsnns give tt a meat charm- • a t%f9 aa

Solid Mahogany
Gate Leg Table

One of tbe disrming pieces of
BOW fumlttire offered during thla
Opening at a priee'that givee yoq
aa ldt« of the valubs ob-
tainable throughout the ttd.TS

$1.25

Weekly
Delivers
This

ConBiibla

GnTonobi
JkUCotuiH'i
Ma DoubUi
Dite Rteordt'
(Msdtocfions
of your 9wn
choiet).

Totmt Cogt S9T.TS.

I <^am 8mturd*9 Kvemtttg, ]
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THINGS TAMMANY CANNOT DO
NEW

TORK Cmr'8 pay-ms-you-

so financial policy baa been, aa

every one knows, written into

law. The newly elected Con-

tnOer cannot foimi hi* Inteation of

abeltehins it unleM the SUta L«slaU-
tv repeals ita action of 1016. But that

la only one of the ehanxes that bave

bean made in the City Oovemment slnoe

tke heyday of Tammany power. Cem-

laf Into a iMsition of undivided an-

tfaoftty over the admtniatration of tha

Ctty Government for the next four yeara.

holdfaiK every electivo office, contrel-

Ubk every vote in the Board of EJati-

raata, Tammany must And its rule atiU

luunpercd by chanses in the city's laws

mad* darins the paat faw years, aepe-

<daUy durinc the Httohel adminlstra-

tfao.

H. Pulton Cutting, Chairman of the

Beard of Trustees of the Bureau of

Municipal Research stnoe the establish-

mest of that body in 1906, Is not so dts-

unura«»d over the prospect for the next

fonr years •• are many less well-ln-

farmed Ksw Torkera.
** Many friends of cood government in

n«w Terk City can see nothlnc but

giMitiir in Tammany* riotory at the

last elaetlon." Mr. Cnttinc said.
" Al-

t«ady they tmaslne > retura of the Vac

Wyck and Croker tragedies. The bud-

0M wiU be Inflated by padded payrolla,

fVmndaleot eontracts, aad extravacant

jordiaaes from '
friends.' A pall of

•trie darkoeaa will eettle do n upon the

city while the Tlcer stalks ubi. *'1.

" Such pesslnalom is wholly u;.

mttad. "nte crowtfa of pubUe senu-

aant is drie matters «nd the improve-

nnt in the System nf municipal ad-

aiBlstratioD itself durisK the last ten

yaars have made impossible the return

tt the cross erils of earlier times.

* TTie growth in civic sentiment may
to in part aserilicd to the spread of

•dneatlon in thinxs municipal and In

Vart to the vital character of the serv-

leas rendered by the dty to the people.

It is not necessary (or me to say how
«loee to the life of the people oomes

tlks administration of the creat depart-

ments havlnc to do with health, cbari-

Oaa. eorrcetion. fire, police, streets.

««ter supply, doclcs, and ferries and so

an throuxb the long list of municipal

•etlvities. The teehnolocy of the Gov-

«Tunent has become so compiieated that

fbe back politician will not venture his

aeck in the more responsible posts. If

the political >wu:k wero wiillns, the

danger of discreditlnr the party with

the people would be so p-eat that the

leaders, no matter how unscrupulous,
will not undertaJce the hazard of ap-

pointing him to hlch office. The char-

acter of the department heads under
Mcaeilan, Gaynor. and Ultcbel la proof
that Mr. Low'c administration opened a

New Laws and Restrictions Prevent

Changes
—^Pessimism Unwarranted,

Says R. Fulton Cutting.
laad form, jiermittine expenditures for

the specified purposes and for thoae pur-
poeea only. Supervision over the dis-

bursement of fimds for the exact pur-
poses specified by law Is vested in the

Controller, and through his office may
be watched the smallest rivulets which
flow out of the Treasury. Any oitiz«B

or citizens' agency can follow the proc-
ess from beginning to end. The records
and procedures are open to the public
For ten years the Bureau of Municipal
Research has been helping public offi-

cers in the development and operatloB
of these engines of publicity and effi-

ciency, and It will offer its servioas to

the new administration. A return to the

corrupt and tmlawful practices of the
past is impossible." This Is but one lllastration from
among many that might be given to
show that New Tork City has left far

behind the ' dark-room '

government of

Civn Service Conunlssloa. The State

Civil Service Coaamiaaion ie a Republican
body and has been very strict eree with
the present mnnldpa] CIvU Bervioa Coat-

mission.
A noteworthy ehaoga baa alao keen

made in regard to the budget. The bud-

get procedure, which requirea a certain

amount of pabUelty regarding proposed

approprtoUoDa for the dty, waa changed
this year by an amendment to the law
so as to advance the date whan open
consideration of the budget should be-

gin before the Board of Satimata. Thia

insures a longer i>eriod for examination

and criticism of proposed expenditures

by the public and by taxpayers' asso-

daUons. It is only fair to say that this

amendment was introduced at the in-

stance of President Dowllng of the

Board of Aldermen, a Tammany man.
and was passed through the Liegislattire

by Senator James A. Foley, a Tammany
Senator. The effect of the law, which

was approved by Mayor Mitchol, has

been successful, and It is considered un-

likely now that it will be amended.

Without aawndnients to the laws of

the Stale or charter provisions, there

can be no abandonment of the widows'

pension work, the ftre prevention work,

the tenement house laws, or the teacb

crs' pension system. It is nallkely that

l>e found in the advance in the sdenee

of city administration under McCIellan.

Gaynor, and MitcheL It would be im-

possible to record here all of the techni-

cal devices which have been perfected

to flood the far comers of the Govern-

ment with the daylight of lay and ex-

pert seruUny. Systems of accounting

bave t>een Installed, records have been

set up, bureaus eatabliabed. budget

practices elat>orated, civil service stand-

ards inaugurated, lines of authority

concentrated at points that can be

watched, apecificatlons and do<;umenu
standardised, all ts the end that the

government of the dty may be effident

and that moral responsibility may be

immediately fixed. This advance has

been made necessary by the growing

toehnicai requirements of the city, and

only one who has watched it through

the work of the Bureau of Muntdpal
Research can appreciate how great it is.

No one party or Mayor deserves all of

the credit for IL Tbe progress, begun
under Low, was continued unabated

under McCIellan and Gaynor, and ac-

celerated under Mitchal. It the dtizens

of New Tork have bad government for

the next four years the blame will fall

ui>on their own heads.
"
Space will admit of only one iUus- win be almost impossible for the In-

uatlon of the truth that institutions and coming administration to undo tliia _ _ . _

practice* rather than the mere IntenOons ^°'^^ '''»* program of the Civil Serv- ^^^ Department, which is in Repub-

of ' rood men ' elected to offica brinr
"'* Commission and the Bureau of Per- „ j^,^ Besides, the dty will vote

m rf T , ,^ I ^'^''^J'^l"'
sonal Service of the Board of EaUmatc „„^ ^ ^1 on whether New Tork City

efficient administration - remembering and ApporUonroent for the last three ^ ^ be placed under the provisions of
all of the time that very few of the years has been to effect a gradual y^^ ^^^ |^^^ option law.

86.000 employes of the city wUl leave standardization
°f. "!«„80.000

to 90 (»0 ^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ,^_

their posu on Jan. 1. 1918. Take the ^r"<^rd<^
"" "=°

provement the n«r administraUon is

nrautnt hiiiipx nr^^tii'^m In tk. ^1^ &l*o subjoct to coutrol tv cxIsUng law.
present budget prjctleea. In the old The standardltaUon work has been ap- ^ ^^^ jhe Otttager Uw paasedby th.
day* heads of departments made their piled to practically every department It

i,<jgj,nture this year, the present dty
requests in generilitles, "and received bka not yet reached the last step which

adni;ni*tration, acting through the eom-

enorraous lump sums for supplies and ^^ '° standardiie the UUcs of i)o. j^j^tj, ,f y^^ g^^j „( Estimate, Joint-

for^n.i «„^.i^^» n»,„,nH. „o™, .h„ I

«1''°"*- *•"' "• ^" ^^" applied to salary
, ^j^j^ y^ pubUo Service Commission,

personal eon-lcea. Demands upon the
| ,„„ea3^_ „ew salaries, new positions, ^^^ „„d ^ acceptable soluUon of the

dty treasury were logrolled and and to definitions of work through the ^^j gidc-Baoventh Avenue-New Tork
jockeyed through the Board of Estimate i

terms and conditions attached to the Central problem. Unless an agreement

and ApporUonmont and the Board of
'

*'"1s<=t- The object has been to end wide ^^^ be reached brtwoen the dty. the
di.scrcpandes in pay for the same kind pufcUc

" ' " ' ' - -. -

A'dermcn, neither of whicti had any
^

^^ ^^^^^ ^j ^^^^ ,p,,,3 ^^^ j,con ac-

deflnitc information as a basis for
j
complished to a very large decree, and

action. Sums once granted could be ' ^^ been so incorporated into the de-

partments that it would be almost Im-

possible to restore the uneven conditions

of a few years ago

a generation ago. Many bands and
^n^ndnjents to these Uws. excepting

minds have contributed to thia great y^,^ designed to perfect their adminte-
result. The system," concluded Mr.

jj^uon. ^an be obtained from the Legis-
Cutting,

"
like a coral reef, has been

^^^,J^ ^ Albany. Most of theM roat-
buUt up by hundreds of eonadenUou* ^„ ^^y, ^^^ inangurated or perfected
workers-accountants, lawyers, engtn- ^^j^,^ Mayor Mltchels term,
eers, and laymen-*nd cannot be over-

, j,, ^^ course of study la tha public
turned In four years of any partisan schools there cannot be any great
povemment unless the dtlaens relax aU e^^^e. because the school oonrMS must
vigilance." ^ designed to meet the raqnirementa
A.r.onj the speailc changes that have ^j y^^ Regent* of the University of the

been made under the present adminls- gj^^^ ^^ New Tork.
tratlon, one of the most striking is that

In the Civil Service. Tliia has been ex-

tended and reorganised under the ad-

In the admlalKtration of the exds*
law reqtUring the dosing of saloons,

&C., the dty has only limited authority
ministration of M«ror

_

MItchel, and U jj^u^ the PoUoe J5epartment. and the

^^^^^ ^_^ l)«eii more and more in re-

cent years to leave that to the State

spent almost at the pleasure cf the dc-

paititient head. lie could buy junk

fron. a.
'

friend
' or hire henchmen dur-

ing the busy days preceding elections.

The Controller had to approve every
requisition that was not simply out-

rageous.
" Today all that la changed." Mr. Cut-

Service Commission, and the

railroad before the end of tiiia year, the

Public Servlje Commission, which is a
State body wmiwJsed entirely of Re-

publicans, Is empowered to deal with
the question in the same way it may
deal with any other matter Involvins

F^irther. many positions, running into ji^g rcmoTal -if tradts from the surface
the hundreds, bave been taken out of

the exempt class of political patronage
and have been put into the competitive
class. All of the men and women
affected now receive the full protection

ting continued.
" The department heads of dvil service and can only be removed

must make out their requests upon high- in accordance with dvil service law.

ly complicated sheets, which go Into Even If they are removed through a
almost Infinite details sa to the per- compliance with the forms of the law acted the law, is Republican, and the
sonal services and supplies required for their successors cannot be appointed out question of repeal is considered doubt
the work planned. These requests and of hand, but must be appointed in tbe fuj at least.

of streets and highways. In other

words, the next admlniatratlon will

havo no jurisdiction over this matter
unless the Legislature again amends
the law.

With regard to the pay-aa-you-go pol-

ley, it may be iMinted ont that the

present State administration, which en-

In tact, tbe new administration will

apparently- be definitely restricted from
making any wholesale or revolutionary

_-_ ,..,_., ... ,., .„ the hearings on them are open to the order of thelrirtandlng on civil servicenew era in our munldpal Ufe. We may public The Board of EsUmato and Ap- eligible lists after compeUUve examlna-
look forward without apprehension to portionment has two Important agencies tlon -

practically anything that Tammany ,

—the Bureau of Personal Service and tbe Should the new administration decide change* in the Ctty Qovenunent or in

may do in filling responsible posts. The ' ^"'"**" °^ Contract Supervision—which to get rid of these appointees by abol- dty departments. The changes that may
new appointees will find It h m i

examine throughout the year the work lahlng the posiUona. new appointments be made are in general only In admin

their Offices systems of control and
administrative methods which will

prove to be barriers against Incorapo-
tonce and ncslcct of duty.

"There is even greater assurance to

of the several deiiartments, and are pre- would have to l>e made In accordance istrative policy. In the method of in-

pared to report critically on the needs with civil service restrictions. The new terpreting laws and ordinances. Most
of all tao divisions of the Government. Civil Service Commission for the dty to of the former

"
patronage

'
is gone.

The tioard. therefore, does not have to be appointed by the next JVIayor will not | having been put into the dvil eervice,

work In the dark In making allowances ; have a free hand by any means, because !
and changes in these positions will oe

of pubtlo funds. When the appropriation i all of Its rulings on appdntraents will
{
subject to the approval of the State

is once ra.ide it appears- In a highly item- I be subject to the approval of the State i auihorlties.

The Beetle Pest

THE
question where do all of thefarm pest.i come from Is often

asked. An attempt to answer the
omeeUon opens up one of the most tn-
««re.rtmg chapters In the history of aeri-
Ollturo in this country. Take one illus- ,

tration:

We can hardly blaro- the poUto beeUc
for being a potato beeUc, for it was aU
our fault During thQ early days he lived
* happy, carefree Ufe. secure in tbe hills
of Colorado, and was modest enough
to want nothing more than an abundant
apply of the solanum weed. This, be
fortunately had In unlimited quantity.Ho had never seen a potato. But the
Battlers finding that the potato produced
aaUafactory returns par acre planted
larger and larger areas of them. The
potato plantations Increased in number
and spread from State to State, always
moving westward. When Colorado was
reached, there was found this vast tract
Of Tirgin soil on which grew nothing but
tb* solanum weed and the potato beetle.
Iboee rich lands were plowed up, the
woods destroyed, and the planters wore
bappy in the thought that they had
ttQ further tamed the We*tem wljder-
ao**. But during thl* prooes* the
BCtato beetle found himself In a very
saibarasaing poalUon. His food had
bOMi almost completely taken awaymm him. and he was left, with nothing j

bat an appetite. Such a -situation would
•oroly test the resources of any beetle.
Sat the Colorado beetle was not to be
fooad wanting. Ue used what man
provided, and developed a ravenous a|y-

yotlte for potato vines, since that was
th* only thing in sight, and there was
PiMlty of them-
Lika many another habit, tha fond-

BOO* for potato \-ines became a very
gripping one. It was like olives. And
than, thTe was such a vast supply that
It was a pleasurable pastime eating
oae's way from State to State until the
varieties of each locality bad boon
sampled. Hence, the Colorado potato
ho*Ue , Fortunatdy, however, we have
th* means of repairing at least some of

the damage, for while we cannot grow
•olanum weed for the beetle's spedal
bonofit. yet we Can make his life on tho
potato vines very hazardous.
Paris green has been th* deadly dose

that has been meted out to him very
largely in times past, but there are some
good reasons why thia is objectionable.

Thore la no question whatever about the

ability of parts' green to render the

b**tl* bora do combat, but on aocouni
at th* relatively large amount of water
aolubl* araanio In thl* material it Is

•^ to take the Tin* a* well «a tb* in-

aeeC A° groat deal of Injury has been

done in tUno* post In ibis manner. Ar-
eoato of lead offers a form of arsenic

wklch may bo adnrinistered in horaeo-

patbio dose* and yet be very efficient—

tdDlBC th* beetle but not harming the

plant. Two and one half to three pounds
of araooat* of lead mixed with fifty sal-

iva* of waior sprayed on the viuu when
tba booU** aro known' to be present will

hrtag about a complete spirit of con-
trition o« /tba. part of tho beetle and *

loaglnc for tne OMdays ija Colorado.

I ^lUwidMBycUi jfcffkffiltiTfml CdUac*.

Our First 6 Months

Whatwe have done sincewe went to war

Complete consecutive narrative with official

facts showing what the United States has done
in all directions since we declared war against
Germany »

A story of value and interest which is worth
while to have and to hold.

Whctt Germany and Austria replied to the Pope and what
the leading aathorities of the world thought of President
Wilson's Reply

—Another Document of great interest and
value*

The fuU story of GermanyV Diplomatic Intrigues in United
States, Mexico and Argentina, with official records, and
the exposure of the criminal plottings in Rumania—
An odious Chapter of History*

^
-^

Military History—Richest Literature—Official Sjate-
mcnts-—Campaigns—Battles—Humsui Documents—
Every phase of the war as developed in October

Over50 separate subjects, 220 pages
—Text and Pictures

"
. .

" ' ' " '
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NEW YORK'S MARVELOUS GROWTH TOWARD THE EAST
97 KAJLPH PBTBKfl.

VtwMant of tiM Lons bland Railroad.

JMi^HOSB who are iioroushly famil-

£., I lar with the geosrapfay and stap
n

i J^ tiatlea of Queena Boroucli. who
know the value of its close prox.

S^
to the more populoue eections of

^orld'a greatest metropolis, who
'Ifky k«Pt constantly In touch with its

»Srvwth. and are aware of the rapid
MCrides made in the past decade—only
w^^OM New Yorkers realise the vast

VMire<4 of their city to the eastward.
'~: To appreciate the movement they must

^kfire followed the advance of transpor-

•^IffOoa faoilities—railroads. troUey, ele-

vated, aqd subway line construction and
Hikteasion; the opening of new water-

fjfmr* and erection of cigantio bridges

Xypiiiilm the Eiaat River, the wonder-

'^i tadustriai srowth, the mounting pop-

on. and extensive building opera-
'

of the newly developed district

__ Itpsa who have kept in touch with

*Jk»— things realise, as I have during

'3^e last twelve years, that the day is

?^ot far off when Queens Borough will

^ot only bo the moat attractive home

SMQi^gb of New York City, but will oc-

*^9par fourUi or fifth position among the

3(K)M important manufacturing centres

%' America.
.,^*rom a ^lltical viewpoint the Bor-

^MOffa of Queens is considered as a part

apt New York City. Geographically

iV^aking it comprises the western end

'^' Ixing Island. It covers an area of

^7 square miles. It is the largest of

J^ city's five boroughs. Compared
Jfith the principal cities of the United

'^bUes it stand fifth in size, the four

^ties having more mileage l>eing

;i}^»»ter New York, IJew Orleans, Chl-

jffo, and Philadelphia. It ranks eigfa-

[(•jnth in the country's population cen-

According to the tabulation bc-

Queens is more than five times as

n 'in area as Manhattan, almost

times as large as the Bronx, and
to the combined areas of Man-

'>«'Hiir. Bronx, and Richmond Bor-

jtiigbs.
Square P.C. o(

C Acres. Mllea. Total.

75,111 U7.S6 37.4

Jyn. 48.880 77.(i2 24.7

hmond. 86.800 57.19 18.2

.nhatun 14,038 21,93 6.8

aSx 2B.017 40.65 12.8

With probably little more than one-

r^hird of this vast territory built up,

^iare is, indeed, ample room for more
4atensified residential, commercial, and
-iadustrial development. During my con-

"•(^on with the tong Island Railroad

4 liave seen the i>opulation of Queens

';J^ from 198,340 in 1906 to 396,727 in

4ifl6, and approximately 420,000 in 1916.

'4 think when a count is taken at the

,«Md of 1917 the total will not be far

fDsm tbf half million mark. Judging

^fiwa the healthy increases in popu-

,.|»tlon in the last few years, the predic-

floi^ of Dr. Joseph Caccavajo, Consulting

Sioglneer, in 1912, that Queens would

|M,ve gpOiOOO inhabiunts by 1930 and

1,900,000 by 1030, appears to be well

founded.
A oonsistent addition of transporta-

tion fadlltiea since 1900 has been pri-

inarily responsible for the steady influx

ft Manhattan's and Brooklyn's over-

flow population. The network of trans-

portation lines, attracting people to

Uve there and bringing in scores of

huge industrial concerns, is summed up
•s follows in a report of the Chamber
Of Commerce of Queens, an organization

Vhich has been identified with every

•tsp in the boroVigb's progress:

Prior to 1900 the only means of direct

Within a Decade Queens Borough Has Bloomed Into Vast Industrial

Centre and Residential District
i

transportation from Qtieens Borongti
to Manhattan was o^er the old Long
Island Railroad ferty at Thirty-
fourth Street. Since that time, how-
ever, five costly bridges and tunnels
have been opened, which are bringing
the vast areas of Queens into closer
touch with Manhattan's business sec-
tions. ~ ^
The first link was the Queensboro

Bridge itself, opened for troUey and
vehicular traffic in July, 1900.
The second link was in September,

1910. This was the Pennsylvania Sta-
tion and operation of electric trains
of the Long Island Railroad to all

parts of Queens Borough.
The third link was the operation of

Queensboro Subway trains from For-
ty-second Street and Lexington Ave-
nue, Manhattan, to Long Island City
on June 22. 1915. with free transfers
to all parts of the present subway.
The fourth Unk was the operation of

passenger trains across the New York
Connecting Railroad Bridge at Hell
Gate In April. 1817. The operation of

freight service across this bridge will

start this Fall, giving an all-rail route
between Queens and the New England
States, saving on an average of

twenty-four hours on all such ship-
ments of freight. . ^^ ^
The fifth link is the operation of

the Second Avenue elevated across

the Queensboro Bridge, which will

bring Into close touch the most con-

gested section of the city, on the east

side of Manhattan, and the least de-

veloped portion of the city—the Bor-
ough of Queens. These two parts of

the city are in sight of each other, but

with the East River separating them.

The sixth Unk will be the operation
of the B. R. T. trains of the Broad-

way-Fifty-nlnth Street line through
the new tunnel from Second Avenue
and Sixtieth Street, Mai,h.ittan, under

the East River to the Bridge Plasa

staUon. This tunnel. It ^ .expected,
wlU be in operation In the Fall of 1918.,

I may add that there is soon to be

a seventh link, duo to an agreement

covering the lease of Long Island Rail-

road trackage rights, which wUl enable

trains of the Dual Rapid Transit system

to operate over our electrified lines on

the noi:th side, from Corona, through

Flushing to Whitestone Landing and

LitUe Neck.
In no small measure have the Long

Uland Railroad and its parent company,

the Pennsylvania, contribute^
to the up-

building of Queens. Almost every dollar

of the hundred-odd millions expended

by the Pennsylvania Railroad in its

gigantic scheme of improvemenU in and

around New York City has in some way

or other inured to the benefit of Queens.

The Pennsylvania StaUon In the heart

of the city has brought about the sub-

stitution of electric traction for steain

to such an e*tent that, out of a total

of about 220 mUcs of electirlfled line on

the entire Long Island Railroad system,

which cost nearly $15,000,000, no IMS

than 173.83 mUes are in Queens. Add

246 miles of" track devoted to operation

of steam trains and some idea may be

had of the intensive railroad develop-

ment embraced in Uiat borough.

By means of the rapid tp-nait Unee

paaaing under or over Uie East River,

the length of time required from Uie

place of residence in Queens to the place

of occupation or amusement in Manhat-

tan is shorter than that required *or the

residents of upper Manhattan, the Bronx

or even Brooklyn in getting to their

places of occupation or amtisemient.

Millions of dollars have been spent by

the Long Island Railroad in the eJinUna-

tion of grade crossings in the Borough of

Queens, by elevating or d^resaing the

trackSL Since 1010. some fOrty-<oar cross-

ings at grade have been abolished In

Queens.
The following table, showing the num-

ber of commuters during a certain month
in 1010 compared with the correspond-
ing month of 1017, speaks for itself:

QROWTH SHOWN BY COMMUTATION
FIQURES. .

Conunutera,
L. L R. R. One Month

Stations In Queens. in 1910.

Aqueduct '.... 29
Arveme 1,903
Auburndale 15
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NEWS AND NOTES OF THE MUSICAL WORLD
Anecdotes of Verdi

Told by Metro-«

politan Director

— Puccini' s**Tos^

ca" Bells.

Br eivU* Omttt-Cmamamm.

i vbkT Urn* I hmpixn to meet'
that man ao abundant in men-
tality and cenlus who answers
to tbe name of Lui^ Illica. I'

aerer fail to reiterate my adylee that
ha write hla memoirs, which certainly
would provide material for one of the
moat interesting, orlclnal, and enjoyable'
books that ever have appeared.

I hope that some day my friend mica
will respond to my wiab so repeatedly
expressed. In the meantime, however,
I shall permit myself to anticipate. In a
modest way, a little ehapter of his fn-

tora Tolume, convinced that he will

paidoD my indiscretion.

HUcs for many years lived In the
country. First he bad a heme at Cas-
taUanuato, In the Placentlno, on the top
of a hllL Now he has abfuidoned - the

uplands and has come down to the

plains to occupy a cbarmlnx Uttle villa

which he recently had built not far

from Busaeto, the vllla«re which had the

honor of divine birth to Giuseppe Verdi.

Last year in September I went to pay
a visit to my friend and spent two most

enjoyable days in his house. IlUca is

the prince of canseurs. He has been a

politician and a Journalist, and later, as

a drmmatio author, havlos been in touch

vtth the entire world of ItaUan theattl-.

eal art. he has at hla. dlaposal aa ln<tt-

taanstlble repertory of.anecdote. In ad-

dMoai, an lncomi>arable humorist, with

a rather caustic spirit, he knows how
to (ive his stories a most orlgrlnal and

attractive cachet, so that to listen to

htm la one of the irreateet detlxbts im-

aslnable.
On the occasion I mention he enter-

tained me with the redtat of many Jn-

eldents of his very; HctJ»e: "Bfe; and

aopedally of htttrtstlons.with compos-
ers for whom he had written librettos—

CatalanI, Francbetti, Uascacnii <3iQr-
'

dano, Puccini, to mention only the b«bt

known. ...
At one point of our conversation we

were talklns about "
TMtca," which I

had the. pleasure of launching for the

flnt time at the Scala of Milan.
" Perhaps you do not know," said

nUca to me,
" that I prepared

' Tosca '

originally not for Puccini but ror Fran-

ehettl. It was In 1895. .With Fran-
cfaettl," continued my friend.-

"
«rery-

thlng had been agreed ilpon. He was
altogether satlsflsd and alreadr had

eomposed the first scene,, when, unex-

pectedly, he declared; to me that he did

kot intend to continue the work as he
was convinced that the libretto was
tntl-muBlcai—unfitted for an opera. I

prptested against this strange and, in

Hy opinion, unjustified condemnation.

I brought forward all the arguments I

tquld thihk of to combat those of Fran-

ehetti, but It was useless, as he would
not yield, maintaining hie position

firmly. - »
"
Finally one day, aX&r e'-SadMieeh

unable to coma to siy seTtlement,'

Francbettl proiwsed that we refer the

oomtroversy to an authority of the first

order and let him decide deflmcely, add-

ing:
" '

I have requested Maestro Verdi to

be the Judge, and he has connented; do

you accept?
'

"
Naturally," continued Illica,

"
I ac-

cepted without hesitation, and one

nKiming, like two litigants, we started

for the Hotel Milan, accompanied by
Olullo Rlcordl.
" Verdi received us cordially and In-

vited me to read the libretto.
**

I read the first and then the second
act. and the great maestro, without too

much effusioo, showed that he was very
well satisfied. I passed on to the third

act and Verdi warmly praised the

changes I had made in the Sardou
drama. I recited the verses beginning:
" * E lucean le stelle

• • • •

" And when I finished them Verdi

Jumped to his feet, and in accents suf-

fused with emotion said to me:
" '

Belllaklmo! beliiaslmo! ma
; bravo,

mica!'
" Fraaohettl at first was dumfounded.

but presently inquired:
' Then it really

haa made such a good Impression on

youT The Ubretto Indeed pleases yoa?
'

" ' Of course it pleases me,' replied
VerdL ' Why, the situation is a gen-
uine discovery. Tbe farewell to lite

aad the woman beloved of the poor
Pavaradoasl, upon whom, only a few
>ours before, everything smiled! The

|cene having as its subject the Castle

Bant'angelo, with St. Peter's in the

feackground. as the dawn breaks over
ttome! Why, all this Is magnificent'
^nd turning to Franchetti he continued :

'What in the world do you young com-
poaers want? Are you not content even
with good fortune? Would that I might
bare had such an excellent libretto—I

Who in my youth had to b«^ satisfied

rith all kinds of stuff. Ah. .ne! What
k misfortune It is to be old.'
" Franchetti. n>ore Sub more aeton-
UMd and mortified at Verdi's display
of enthosiasm. and not risking a con-

tradiction, ventured to say to the great
•nlogist. who still continued to express
Us lanSatory impressions:
" ' One moment. Maestro, that is all

tery well; the verses will be fine for

the tenor. But, how would you treat

them? Would you write recitative? or

tn arioso or a real romance? Tell me,
tell me! '

" And Verdi: My dear FranchetU, I

iroold limply make some musio—a Uttle

mosic that's all.'
"

• • • • • • ' •

" Ahoat a year. It seems to me. after

Chla event"—it is sUll lUlca who is

talking—" I waa asked one day by
dullo Rlcordl to call at his office as
be had something interesting to tell me.
"

I went at once. and. arriving, he
iald to me:
" ' The libretto which you've written,

tntltled
"
Lorenxa," and which Maestro

Hascheronl was engaged to set to mu-
dc must be turned over to another

composer. Maestro Maacheronl haa
made no objection. L«t us hear. what
rou think about It.'

"'Oh, dio mio! '

I repUed.
' Is thia

the interesting matter which you have
to teU me? Nothing elae except to

ehaoge the composer of "Lorenxa"?
Bbccuse me, but this Is a fine bit of an-

Doyance.'
" Maacheronl and I already had ar-

tanged everything. .

" * Come, come!' aaid Guilio Rlcordl,

*be calm and have patience. This is a
(oeatlon of favoring a talented young

upon whom the Ubretto has

a deep . impression.

CALENDAR OF CONCERTS.

'The'.
**

Faiutspielbau* Restore* Iti Famous Claaic of Opera in New York—A Scene from Gounod's'

politan, Mme Farrar as Marguerite at Her Spinning Wheel.

Fanst
"

at ihe Mebo-

•aaata Maria!
•t yoons

founded "nuisance. But is he really

young'.'
'

" '

Very youtig.'
" ' Has he real talent?

'

" '

Unquestionably. He haa genuine
Ulent'
" ' And what's the name of this young

chap?
" '

Giuseppe Verdi! '

"
I was speechless—stunned. Then

said Rlcordl, ironically:
" '

Isn't that sufficient? Perhaps you
want a better one. You poets—when
win vou ever he satisfied?

'

" At len^h I recovered from my as-

tonishment and replied:
* Do you mean

that Verdi, at the age of eighty-three,
wants to compose again and to my U-
bretto? It doesn't seem to me pos-
sible.' ^ ,

;

Z' So 1 possible,' respon^hW Rlortdl,
'
that the Maestro is at the Hotel Milan

waiting to talk with you. ^^npugh dis-

cussion ! Let us go along.*
" While we were walking to the hotel

I was thinking about ray libretto, upon
which such extraordinary good fortune

had smiled. As all now know, it deals

with the storj- of a brigand, Carmine, a

man of great courage, whom the au-

thorities have been unable to capture or

drive out of the country, and whom
finally they seek to ejitrap by means
of the diabolical attractiveness of Lo-

renza, a woman as beautiful as she is

clever. She accordingly has herself

captured by Carmine's band of outlaws,
and then prepares her snare to fascinate

Carmine. By and by the brigand sur-

renders to. her charms. She, too, finds

herself attracted by the good looks and
the dashing qualities of the outlaw. So

that, when the plans for the betrayal

arranged beforehand with the police are

about to be carried , out. Ix)renza, not

being able to offset them in time and
mad with love and desperation, sacri-

floea her owii life to save that of her

lover, wbo^m- she enaliles to escape.
" When we reached the hotel the

Grand Old 3Ian received ua in his usual

parlor.
" • See here, lUlca.' said he without

any preliminaries,
'

your Ubretto is In-

teresting. Two excellent characters,
those of Lorenza and Carmine the bri-

gand. Then, the situations are well

conceived. Altogether, the libretto is

well worked out, and has the quality of
interest whjlch Holds the attention

thixjughout. There are. however, a few
defects, but they can be remedied easily.
For example, at this point,'—and the
Maestro made a suggestion.
" We listen to him In admiration. I

am delighted and almost doubt my
senses. But all of a sudden, while I

am telling him th&t his observations
were Justified, and that^he changes
suggested could be most easily made,
Verdi Jumps to his feet, his face sud-
denly darkening, and says:
"

No, no; I must not write any morel
It woiiid be a terrible mistake.'
"
Rlcordl^ and' I, upset and painfully

surprised by the unexpected turn of

events, united our efforts, hegglng hlra

to carry out his original purpose, but,

shaking bis leonine head, he refused
inexorably.

" '

No, my friends,' said he,
' don't

insist! Don't make me undertake some-
thing that I couldn't finish. And, be-

sides, to take a libretto already pre-
pare for another—no, no. It would only
bring me failure.'
" ' But Maestro, wfa7 do yon talk like

this?'
" Without feeling he added: ' There is

another reason which admits of no re-

ply, a reason that can't be contro-

verted—I am S3 years old; do you under-

stand?—83 years old! Perhaps the head
still could do the work, but the hand
could not make the record.' He hesi-

tated, then resumed:
" ' So, IlUca,

' and yoht felullo, forgive

me; but I beg you not to talk to me
any more about the thatter. Let " Lo-
rensa "remain with the one to whom it

belongs; let Mascheronl keep it Enough
ot.thU.; .

" We dare not persist We couldn't

BKy-hAbVbiif word. "The Maestro; with a
aad face and fuU of regret, whUe we
remained deeply disappointed, continued

to shake hia white head, i;epeating:
"

"'No, I must not; I cannot. It is

finished—forever.'
" And then and there." added lUica in

melancholy tone,
"

I lost the greatest
chance of my career."

•••

I shall, finish with a little anecdote re-

I ezeUlmed, 'thlajlatlng
to Verdi ajoo} 'I I'qspa,:' ..which I

.i^.».i:^i» <:& . ~,M. ra^«, j^ tb^Aci, -bat ttf' * eilebriued

iJ^^hri

orchestra leader, Leopoldo Mugnone,
who was an intimate friend of the great
Maestro.
" In the Summer of 1899," said Mug-

none, who is a raconteur of color and
warmth, as a true Neapolitan should be,
"

I was at the springs of Montecatinl
at the same time as Verdi. He knew
that from time to time I bad been going
to the neighboring toWn of Plstoia, and
one day inquired:
" '

If I am not impertinent, may I ask
what the deuce you go to Plstoia for? '

" ' Why, Maestro,' said I.
'
I go there

to supervise the casting of the bells for

"Tosca," Puccini's new opera, which
will be given this Winter, and which I

shall conduct' ..

" • What's that? the "
bells

" of "
Tqs-

ca "? How many "
bells " are there and

what are they used' for? '

" ' They will be used In the thlr^act,
which pictures the awakening of Renfit

with the chimes of the various churcheo,

and there are eleven of them.'
" Verdi gave a start of astonishment

and exclaimed :
' Eleven beHs ! Impos-

sible!
•

" The old composer left me. murmur-
ing as be went :

' Eleven ! eleven ! Per
Bacco ! It seems incredible.'
" Some days passed, when one morn-

ing, at the Tettucdo Spring, Verdi In-

quired of me:
" ' How are your eleven bells getting

along, my dear Mugnone? I b^eve
there are eleven—am I right?

'

" ' They are coming along well and
there are really eleven of them,' I re-

sponded.
" ' And to think.' added the Maestro,
that when I composed

"
II Trovatore '

I was BO much i>erplexed as to whether
or not I should introduce that one poor
boU In the Miserere ! It seemed to me
that an the ' impresarios of that period
would hurl their curses at me, so that I

really don't l^.w how at the time I de-

cided td let'^tstay there. There's noth-

ing more to say except that the world
has progressed—at least the operatic
world !

' "

PROGRAMS OF THE WEEK.
Jascha Heifets, the Russian vloUnist.

appears again with the Symphony So-

ciety at its matinee today at AeoUan
Hall, reiieating the Bruch concerto in D
minor. Walter Damrosch conducts gee-
thoven's Fifth Symphony and Gcorg
Schumann's' variations and fugo,

" On a

Meny Theme." '^

Ossip Gabrilowitsch, pianist, gives an
all-Russian program in Carnegie HaU
this afternoon, including Glazunow's

sonata. Op. 74 ; pieces by Gllnka-Balakl-

reff, Rachmaninoff, Arensky, Tacherep-
nin, and, for the first time, the sonata
<No. 5, Op. 53, of Scriabine.

Arthur Friedhelm, pianist. In his fourth

matinfie at the Princess Theatre today,
has Liszt's

" Harmonies du Soir " and
Hungarian rhapsodies Nos. 2, 6, and 12,

the sonata "
Appasslonata

" of Bee-

thoven, and pieces by Chopin and Rubin-
stein.

John McCormack, tenor, assisted by
Andr£ Polah, vloUn, and Edwin Schnei-

der, appears at the Hippodrome tonight
in a program of songs, all In English,

by Handel, Schubert. Goldmark, Brahms,
Stanford, Foote, Mrs. Beach, and Kreis-
ler.

Clara PasVolsky, contralto, with 'Vlad-

imir Dubinsky, 'cello, and Frances Fos-
ter, wiU be heard at the Princess this

evening In music of a dozen Russians,
from opera airs of GUnka to the " Hymn
of Free Russia," by Grechanlnow.
Joseph Bennet, in his second organ

recital at the Hotel Astor on Monday,
plays four "Choral" preludes, the D
minor sonata, the PaasacagUa, and the

preludes and fugues In G and D major,
aU by J. S. Bach.
Yolanda Mero. pianist, at Aeolian Hall

on Monday afternoon, plays an " or-

gan
" concerto of Friedemann Bach,

arranged by Stradel ; Schumann's
" Dav-

idsbundler," and pieces by Debussy,
Mero, Dohnanyl, and Liszt

Wynne Pyle, In a piano recital Mon-
day evening at Aeolian Hall, has some
Beethoven dances arranged by Seiss,

works of Gluck and Franck revised by
Sgamhatl and Bauer, and twelve pre-
ludes of Scriabine.

Mabel Garrison, at her first Aeolian

recital Tuesday afternoon, has airs from
Rimsky-KorsakofTs " Coq d'Or," and
others by Handel, Bach, Mahler, Strauss.

Stravinsky, Moussorgsky, Granados,
Ravel, Brockway, and Schlndler.

The Adele MarguUes Trio opens a
fourteenth season Tuesday evening at

Aeolian HaU, playing Cesar Franck's trio

Op. 1, No. 1; Enrico Bossi's sonata in E
minor, and the trio la B flat. Op. 97, of

Beethoven.
Katharine Dayton, at the Punch and

Judy on Wednesday, sings folksongs ar-

ranged by Cadman, Tremblay, ^ehbiel,
Fleme, Block, wlth'recltatlona to music
of fUhel Uaher and Margaret Ruthven
Lang.
Henry Elchein and Sam Charles on

Thtu-sday at AeoUan HaU have a recital

of sonatas for vIoUn and pianoforte by
Faure and Debussy, with other modem
French pieces by Debussy and Ravel.
The Philharmonic Society on Thursday

and Friday at Carnegie Hall will play
Brahms's First Symphony, Chadwick's
new "Tam o' ShSLnter," Slbelius's
" Swan of Tuonela," Dvorak's " Scherzo

Caprlccloso." and Wagner's prelude and
finale from " Tristan."

Greta Torpadle. soprano, assisted by

in AeoUan HaU, wUl sing airs of Bach.
Caccini, Stenhammer, SibeUus. Lie, EU-
ing, Loeffler, Erich Wolff, Atherton,
Schlndler, Buzzl-Pecda, and Rubner.
Paul Relmers, tenor, sings with Blair

Neale at Aeolian HaU on Friday after-
noon songs of Schubeit, Fourdraln,
Hahn, Faure. Borodlne, Guetary, Ayl-
war AVhithome, Turner, and Carpenter.
Paulo Gruppe, 'oeUo, with Viola Cole,

piano, wiU play Friday evening at Aeo-
Uan HaU a new sonata. Op. 64. by
Emmanuel Moor, and works of Franck.
Pergolesi. Klengel, Debussy, Bach, and
Pepper.
Fritz Kreisler, at his second recital tn

Carnegie HaU on Saturday afternoon,
wUl play violin concertos of Vivaldi and
Vieuxtemps, and pieces by Kreial^r,

Friedberg, Tscfaaikowaky, Godowsky,
and Paganinl.
The Society of Ancient Inatnunents

announces next Saturday, Nov. 24. ita

concert postponed from Nov. 9, owing
to the delayed arrival of Henri Casa-
desu, the foxmder, and his a^ociates
from France.
Uoses Boguslawskl, pianist, appears

again at Aeolian Hall on Saturday eve-

ning in a program from Brahms, Bee-

thoven, Chopin, Schumann, and Rubin-
stein.

The Scandinavian Symphony Orchestra
wiU give a concert next Saturday eve-

ning in Carnegie Hall.

FREE TO THE PUBLIC.

Samuel A. Baldwin wlU play a tnaaa-

script
" Evening Song " by Sheppard

and Wagner's prelude to
" Parsifal " at

hia free organ recital In the Great Hall
of the City CoUege thie »ftemoon. On
Wednesday Mr. Baldwin has a serenade

by Andrews, Barrett-Watson's " The
Stream of Life," and a. toccata by Bart-
lett.

BROOKLYN MUSIC.

" Le Nozze dl Figaro " wlU be sung at

the Brooklyn Academy next Saturday
evening, with Hempel, Mataenaner, De-
launols, Ksndera, Howard, Didur, De
liUca, Malateata, Reisa, Bloch, and
Leonhardt, led by Bodanzky.
The PMlbarmonic'a first Brooklyn

program at the Academy this afternoon
includes Liszt's

" Dante "
symphony.,

Weber's " Euryanthe "
overture, Elgar's

variations, and, Grieg's concerto, with
Ouiomar Novaes. ,

Fritz Kreisler will be heard In a vIoUn
recital at the Academy tomorrow even-
ing under the auspices of the Brooklyn
InsUtute.

Harold Bauer haa a piaao redtal on
Tuesday, Nov. 27. at the Academy.

PLANS OF THEMU8ICIAM8.

Thomas Egan, the Iriah tenor, haa
volunteered to open next Wedneaday for
the Knights of Colombua their hew re-

creation haU at Camp Upton. Taphank,
L. L
Frieda Hempel will alng for the sol-

dlera at Camp Dlx, Wrightstown, N. J.,

on Nov. 2T, giving by requeat
" The

Last Rose of Summer " and " Amde
Laurie."
Yvette Gnilbert wlU start her season

at the Theatre da 'Vleox Colombler on
Friday, Nov. 30, when she wlU indnda

Richard 'S^pateln. on ThnrBflay ^«wi|tfap
•

a^iiew^^

IS—Symphony Society, ananiean, Aeo-
Uan HaU.

IS-Oaalp GahrUei'itaclK Piaae. after-
noon, Carnegie Hall.

IB-nJohn MeCormack, tenor, avenlos.
Hippodrome.

IS—Arthur Friedhelm, piano, after-
noon, Princeaa Theatre.

18-C1ara Paavolsky, contralto, eve-
ning, Princeaa Theatre.

la—Tolanda Mero.' piano, aftomoon.
Aeolian BaU.

19—Wynne Pyle, plane, evenlnc, Aeo-

Id—Joseph Bonnet, orssn, Kfterneen.

Hotel Aator.

20—Mabel Garriaon. soprano, after-
noon. AeoUan HaU.

20—Adele Marg<ullea Trio, erentnc.
Aeolian Hall.

21—Katharine Dayton, aepraso. after-
noon. Punch & Judy Theatre.

22-^H. EUchhelm and S. Charles, after-
noon, AeoUan Hall.

2S—Philharmonic Society, errenlns, Car-
negie Halt

22—Greta Torpadle, aeprane, eventnc,
Aeolian HalL

23—Phllharmonlo Society, afternoon,
Carnegie Hall.

28—Paul Relmers, tenor, aftemeoB.
AeoUan Hall.

2S-^aalo Gruppe, 'eeUo. ereoUic. Aeo-
lian HaU.

24—Fritz Kreisler, TloUn. afternoon.
Carne«ie HaU- ^

24—Society of Ancient Instmmenta,
afternoon. Aeolian Hall,

24—Moses Boguslawakl, piano, evening,
AeoUan Hall.

24—Scandinavian Symphony, evening,
Carnegie Hall.

25—PhUharmonic Sodetr, afternoon,
Carnegie HaU.

25—Ehnilio dl Gogorza. baritone, aft-
ernoon, Aeolian HaU.

25—Ralph Lawton, piano, efvenlng.
Greenwich Village Theatre.

2&-Clara Clemena; contralto, after-
noon, Aeolian HaU.

26—Thibaud-Bauer, sonatas, afternoon.
Punch & Judy Theatre.

2&-Oscar Seagle, baritone, eveninc
AeoUan HaU.

27—Tina Lemer, i^ano, afternoon, A«o-
Uan Hall.

27—Kitty Cheatham and E. SoeDer,
evening, Carnegie Hall.

27—Floitzaley Quartet evening, Aeo-
lian Hall.

28—Rudolph Router, piano, afternoon.
AeoUan Hall.

30—Philharmonic- Society, afternoon,
Carnegie Hall.

30—GabrteUe GUIs, soprano, afternoon,
AeoUan Haa

30—Theodore yon Hemert, bailtoae,

evening, AeoUan HaU.

MetropxDlitan Opera.
\Ti>a.hit Elman, at the Qrat Metro-

poUtan concert tonight, win play Wlenl-
awski's violin Concerto No. 2 and pieces

by Chopln-WilhelmJ and Paganinl. Ruth
Miller has airs from " Carmen " and
"L* Boheoe." and Sophie Braalau one
from " Orpheus

" and songs by La Forge.

Manney, and Dl Nogero. The orchestra,

under Hageman, adds works of Dvorak.
Tschaikowsky. and Glazunow.
" Tosca " wiU open the se<S)nd week

of the opera seaaon toEU>rrow evening,
with Farrar, Braalau, Martin. Scottl.

Rosai, Malateata. Bada, ReachigUan,

d'Angelo, and Moranzonl.

Melediona "
.Marta

"
irfll be song

We&teaday eWpiaii'lHtli Camao, Bern-

pel, Pertni. De Lucm, Malateata. Lan-

renti. and Bodsnzky.
*

" Madama Butterfly
" on Thursday

evening haa Farrar, Fomla, Bgener,
Martin, Scottl. Reiss. Audislo, Reschlg-

Uan, d'Angelo, and Moranzonl.
In "Samson et DaUla," with Caruso, on

Friday evening, Julia Claussen as Dalila

makes her first appearance here, as-

alated by 'WhltehiU and Rothier, Schlegel.

Reschlgllan, Audislo, Bloch, and Mon-
teux.
" FrancAsea da Rbnlni " wUI be the

Saturday matinee opera, with Alda.
Delaunols. 'Braslau, Perlnl, Sparkes,

Egener, Kandera—her first appearance—
Martlnelli, Amato, Bada, Malatesta,
Bloch. Reschltflan, Audislo, Laurentl,
and Moranzonl,

OTHERS TO BE HEARD.

Blanche Arral, E>ra Gauthler. Arthur
Middleton, MaTlmlllan Pllzer, and Moaes
Boguslawskl wpear for a war charity
under distinguished auspices at the

Hotel Ansonia next Thursday.
nie FhUhfirinohlc opena a poptilar

aeriea Wedneaday evening In Carnegie
HaU with Hadley'a new aymphony, De-
buaay'a

" Faun," and air from "Louise"
for Marle-SnndeUna. and Salnt-Sa^ns's
Concerto No. S, played by Beryl Rubin-

SUBSCRIBERS* WAR TAX.

A Suggestion That Opera Levers Let
U. & Keep $7S,000 Fund.

re (k« EtUor of The Sme Yorh Ttrnm:
Last evening I waa told by a snb-

Bcriber to the MetropoUtan Opera House
that the war tax levied would be re-
funded to those who paid their sub-
scriptlona before Nov. 1. I felt tempted
to refute it. but refrained. Nevertheless.
I coiUd not reconcile myaelf to the
thought ths^ It might be true. Imagine
my surprise this morning upon opening
Tbb Tixaa' to find that a ruling to that
effect waa made.
From a aplrit of patrtotiam the

thought sosgested Itadf, slnea tbe
amount of war tax to those who can
afford to partake of opera indlvlduaUy
will not amount to much, what a splen-
did commentary It would be tt those
subscribers refused to accept the refund !

This 175,000 is a nice, snog sum, and,
since so much stress is and has been
laid aa to what a $S0 Uberty bond wUl
buy. nothing need be said further as to

what good that $75,000 would do!

'Why isn't something done tor those

who freqnmt the 10, 15, and 25 cent

ahowa? To thoaa 5 cents la an item.

The poor need that sort of recreation

every bit aa mtich aa others need opera.
New Toi^ Nov. 13, 1917. S. S.

BELGIAN LOSS~AND OURS.

Cathedrals of Northern France, Too,

on "AlUr of Patriotism."

To the Editor of The Sob York TtaMt.-

li it necessary to mention what Bel-

glum and France are sacrificing of mag-
nificent buildings, churches, cathedrals,

of paintings and statues, upon
" the

altar ofjpatriotism "? And then to talk

about "
sacrifice," because a few Gei^

man operas are taken off the procxam
for the Winter performances In New
fork! Patriotic Americans irtie love

their country give willingly everything—
their sons, husbanda, fathera, home, and
luxury—wUl be ready to starve if neces-

sary for
" the flag

" and **
coimtry."

America haa been too Indulgent and lib-

eral with tills kind of Americans, who,
in my opinion, are i>ro-Gernians; and
who now, when our brave boys and
men, fine dtlzena, are kiUed In action

sr taken prisoners in Germany, can
only think upon their own pieaaure and

enjoymenta. and caU it a "sacrifice" to

be without a few German operaa during
wartime. No good patriot could ever

feel disgusted with the MetropoUtan
Directors for their action.

VAL£ORG GRAU.
New York. Nov. 15, 1917.

THE CASE OF KREISLER.

His Conduct "Irreproachable" Since

America Entered War.

Tb the-BdUor of The Jiew rerh Tima:
As an admirer of IVitz Kreisler, I

wish to protest against the cancellation

of his concert engagements In numeroua
cities. To aasnme such an attitude

toward the greatest vioUnist In the

world is the act of narrow-minded and

Ignorant people. Krelaler is an Aus-

trian, it la true. But we have not de-

clared war on Atiatria. Even If we had,

why should a national condition Inter-

fere with art which ia universal?

Mr. Kreisler, since tbe beginning of

the war on America'a part, haa oon-

docted
'

>»Itw»»i^ in mn . irrepriMtchable

manner. Ha has given bis aervlces to

various benefits for oar own Red Croas,

he is supporting some dozen or more
Russian and Serbian orphans, he haa
sent large sums of money to destitute

musicians of aU natlonaUtles who are
stranded in Vienna.

EVELYN C. ZORN.
Brooklyn, Nov. 13, 1917.

NO AID TO GILLY.

Noneombatant Artist Abroad Was
Not Treated Like Those Here.

To the Eiiter of The Vtm York Timei:

If Dr. Muck thinks
" art knows no

frontier
" wlU he explain why hla

eotmtry'a ally interna a French noneom-
batant opera alnger, Dinb GUly, who
dealrea to come to America?

A loyal; ARTIST.
New York, Nov. 7, 1917.

The Strand Orchestra in its tenth week
WlU play porta of Beethoven'a First
Symphony. Mendelaaohn'a " Midsnmmer
Night

"
scherzo, excerpts from Puccini's

" La BohCme," and " The Star-Spangled
Banner."
Qulnito Valverde's second Sunday'

night concert at tba Bark thia evening
has a program of Spanish composers by
the company appearing in "

"nie lAnd of
Joy."
The Netghboritood Symphony Society

lesuuMs tonight Its concerts tmder
Jacques Oottlid) at the East Side Houae
Settlement
Richard Btihlig, Chrtatine Langenhan.

and Hetene Schelder appear Tuesday at
Carnegie HaU before the Hmnanltaiian
Cult
Fritz Krelaler, Mai Kalna. Margaret

•Namara, and Rudolph Oanz are aololats
at the aecond BUtmore Friday Morning
Mnaicale.

Henry D. Sleeper and E:sther Dale of
Smith CoUege Illustrate American song
composers on Saturday at Columbia.
Kitty Cheatham wlU appear at Car-

negie Hall on Tuesday evening, Nov.
27, with an orchestra led by the Scan-
dinavian woman conductor, Eldla SoeOer.

' '

• —

CARNEGE HALL THIS AFTERNOON at 3

P(^)alar Recital

AU-Rusaan

Program

OK^
iAV^

:^\^
sO^
Managemeol

LOUDON CHARLTON

Mason aid Hamlin Piano.

AsUr BaU
Tom-w AruraooB u a.

M Orian Recital
of Hlstorteal

|jrte» fcr J08KPH
»*. »1.50. tt. Maoasemgpt Loudon Charlton.

ABOUAN BAIX, SbIl Aft.. Not. S4. St S.n Concert by the UaiQue

OOCIETE des instiuments Anciens

SOe. to ya. Ma.n*gement Loodon Charlton.

AeoUftn Halt Tam. Bve^ Not. S7. at 8:lff.

Fflrvt

Sabocription Concert *«- y

lonzaleY
QUARTET X

60e ta t2.
QUARTET

Manacement lioudon Charlton-

UBOnr Theatre, Wert *Sd St.

LAST 3 MATINEES
Nov. 20 & 22 at 2:30, & Nov. 24

at 10:3a

THE PUPILS
OF

ISADORA

LITTLE SYMPHONY
OBOBGE BARRgRK. Conduetnr.

Oaod 8mu AU Pafonuooa. t2. |1.M. «1

Wolfsohn Musicai Bureau aosomees

Heifetz
Caniesle
BaU

SAT. AFT.

DECl

SEATS AT TTtT.T.

At I:M.
SecvBd

VloUn Recital
Met. WoUaobn Bunaa

Caraegie HaU. Tues., Dec 4 at 8:1$
SONG RECITAL SOPHIE

BRASLAU
AEOLIAN MALI. TOMORROW AFT.
HASO KECITAL

it a.

YOLANDA MERO
(STECCWAT PIANO)

AEOLIAN HALL, Tun. Aff.

MABEL
»». «t «.

SONG BJCCITAI. \

MAISON
JAQUELINE

Opposite Kti-Ciriton

Models arriving for

the South necessitate

an early sale of all

JiMPORTED

WiiiTER Models

THEATRE DU
VIEUX COLOMBIER

Yvette Guilbert
nRST TWO RECITALStniDAT AI^., NOVRHBEB W. at S.

BClfDAY BVK., DECEMBER t, at S:15.
Ctuuuont de Pierrot (jfete)

Tkketi now od sale at tba Box OTfloe of
tba theatre. <5 West 3Sth Street.

KNABE PIANO.

SYMPHONY
/SOCTETT or NEW YORK \.WALTER DAMROSCH. CondV. X

AeoHan HaU. Thia Aftemoon, at S.
SoloUt

HEIFETZ
««*«>» at B« omw. G««. E»ti««, Mr.

GARRISON
AeoUan Hall, Sim., Not. tS.ut S.

SONG RECITAL E3CIUO

DE GOGORZA
Musical L/caffue of America announces
Aeolian HaU. Thura.. Not. tt, at «tU

mjA TORPADIE
AeoUan Hall, Fri. Aft., Not. ZSd, St S

I REIMERS
SEATS AT- BOX OFFICES.

SECOND BILTMORE
FRIDAY MORNING MC8ICAI.R
Onad BaUrooa. Haul BUaion. Nor. S, at 11

niTZ
Kreisler

Namara

MME,

Kalna
BmOLPH
Ganz

Bes. Seats. $3. Box Sea.ts tS. On sale to-
morrow at Blltmore Box Office. Manisemeot
R. EL Jolmston. Kaabe Piano.

Under tl>e Allspices of tie
PHTLHARMONIC SOCIETY of New York.
A Series of I.iX3TURE RECITALS

«o procrams of the PHILHARMONIC
CONCERTS. b7 VICTORBIART
» ! Lss^anb Wt4nsday, Nn. 21. it t9i.

AT THE HOTEZ, FLAZA.
8^» ttahsts W.OS., ..Series.. «5.«0
..^
Vor tickets and Damcnlsn apply to UmKUBT SCHOOL « Oenersl Moilal KnowledK2M Madison At: Phona Murrsy HIU siaT

. TbsTS. Aft.. Not. 22, a* S.
8QNAIA HKTTiT. rsENCH MUSIC

22221E,ichheiin viohnist

s^ Charles Pianist

1. at (OS.Aaollaa Hall. Sat. Etc., Deo.
_ BONO RECITAL

Graveure
tCtamt AnUmla Sswrer, Inc. stelnwar Piano.

Aaolian HaU, Mas. Err., Not. 26, at 8:15.
SONQ RECITAL

Oscar Seagle
Tickets S» eta. to »2, at Box Office and

Office of Bet, Camerle Hall.

Community Song Rally
N. Y. Community Chorus
BARRT RARNHART, Director

To-night at 8 o'Cloclc
TUt Rcftnitnt Anaory

34tb Sttett & Park A*einK
AU Waleeao, Ma Admlaalen Chaise.

Metropolitan ^^
Mon. at 8:15, Tosca, Ftrrar. BnsUu; Marttn.

Scottl. MalKtestA. BomI. BacU. Cond.. UoruuMoi.
Wed. at 8, Marta. Hein:>«l. Perinl; Canm.

De LucA, M&la.iesU. Cond.. Bodanzky.
Tbnrs. at 8:15, Butterfly. Tumr, FomU;

Manin. ScotU. Reiss. Cond.. Moransoni.
FrL at 8, Samson et Dalila. nau£sea (detiat) :

Alda. Perinl. LundeMiu, Brsslau. Ddaunete: Mar-
Sat. Mat. at 3. Francesca da BiminL.

Alda, reiinl, Lundcliti», Brftslau, Delaunola; Mar-
tlnelli. Amato, Bada. MaJatesu. Cood.. MoranaooL
THANKSGIVING DAY MAT. at 2 ($1 to |5).
CARMEN. Famr. rc-.«TS(^D (debut); UartlD«Ui,
WiiitehJU. S««urola. Cond., Monteux. Seats To-m'w.
BROOKtYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Sat.. Nov. 24, at 8, No»e di Flg:ar». Ham-

pel, Matzenauer. Delaunois ; De Luca, Dldor.
Reiss, Malatesta. Cond., Bodanzky.

TO-NIGHT ELMAN T~
MILLER. Soprano.

BRASLAU, CoBtrake.

at 8:30. PrieaSOctsSI.SO
Orchestra Concert.
Qmd. HAGEMAN.

HARDMAN PlA_NO USED.

^BCameffie Ball, Wed., Dec. 6, at 6:M.H|
^ORATORIO SOCEIY of N.Y."

Walter Damrosch, Condactar
PBOGRAM IN HONOR OF BEUSIUU

The Children's Crusade
By Gabriel Pierne

HISS

FRANCES STARR
win recite the patriotic poem

CARILLON, by the Belgian Poet Cammaertt
Orcbeatral accompanfmeDt b7 Sir Edward Bear.

First public performance of new
official version of our NATIONAL ANTHEM.
MO exMutanti: th> Secle(y'< taiiioui ebam, tM
•blldr<n, note* tiMoltU. N. Y. Syaphoay Orelleltnu

H Seats T5c. to $2.00^ at Box Oltice, ar BB
1 Wett Mth St.

PHILM SOCIETY OF NEW VORK _
JOSEF STKANSKT CONDUCTOR

CARNEGIE HAIX
Next Thura. E>i. ( 1:30, bL FrL Aft. it tM.
Brahms, Symphony No. 1; Chadwlck
Symphonic Ballade. "Tam o' Sbajitar";
8a>euDi>, "The Swan of Tuonela";
Dvorak. Scherzo Capricctoso; Wafaar,
Prelude and Isolde's Love peath,
tram 'Tristan and Isolde." ^~

Next Snndaj Aftemoon at t.
Compositions of

TCHAIKOVSKY and WAGNEB
including

TCHAIKOVSKY'S
SYMPHONY NO. 4

TIdMts tt Box orncx. Felli F. Latfaia. Mir

^t-

GreatlyReduced Prices

Your Inspection
Is Invited

TWENTY EAST
FORTY-SIXTH ST.

^

TBE RUDOLPH WURLITZER COLLECTION

Of Masterpieces of the

Great Violin Makers
Is mm on exhibition in the WurHtzer '^olin Studios. The
collection contains authentic instinimeats by Stradivarius,

Joseph Guarneiius (del Gesu), Joseph Guamerius FS&as

Andreae, Peftrus Guamerius, Nicolas Amati, Guadagnini,
Ruarim, Monta^iana, Sanctos Seraphin, GagUano, Gab-
briSo, Balesiaien, Testore, Landoln. Carcassi, Tononi,
Cappa, Storioni, and many others of lesser faxae.

Each Violin, Viola and Violoncello is guaranteed authentic
and if puiYJiased is exchangeable at fml price at any time.

You ere cordially invited to inspect them.

The Rudolph Wurlitzer Cto.

115 West 40th St., between Broadway and 6th Ave.

;t.VMi;,-^-t-. :^iY- a

SONG
KBCTTAI.RUSSIAN

CL^ PasVolsky
Asalsted by Y. DUBINSKY, 'CellUU

PRINCESS ^i.^ TO-NIOfT «
TICKETS AT BOX OFFICE.

^mcV&
Judy ™^Ji.«-^J^ -B-waj.

^HARINE DAYTON
DI8EII8E

Hit. AMTOWIA SAWTEH. Inc.. Aeolian H»a

)AT.

I

ivy

AFTERNOONS THIS WEEK 2:15
EXCEPT SUNDAY A.VD SATUEDAT.

STRAND
SYMPHO!

ORCHESTRA
fietmlted from r^^riinf ^', ^ , Orchettna.

Mendelssohn, Puccini, B«etboven aat
Anber Program.

STRAND THE.%TBE, Bway at «7th St.
In Addition to Regular Proffram

I MERY ZKVTAY i .^, „
SololstB f & JUSCUA VIOLIN I VloUn

I JOU-N i'lmJI-s. Tenor I
''"**

PRICES 20 4 3Dc INCLUDING WAR TAX.

Haentel t. Joeei. 33 W. *2i SL, aaaealM
Aeollin Hall. TeaMmr (Moe.) Erf. at t:U,

l"laao Bedlai (ChidiHliit). WYNNC

PYLE
AaoBaa HaU. Sat. Bt«., NaT. M. at S:U.
^^ Second Piano Recital—^MOH£s

Boguslawskl
TktattTS etk U> tl. Met. Daniel Kirv. (Stelnwar.)

Aaallaa Rail. Kaodar Aft, Ner.M. at 2:MBONO RBXaXAi—IMB. ClSIbA

Clemens
Mr. Oaalp OabiUewitaeh at the Piano.

VetHM at Bex OSioe. Management R. £. Johnston.

i

Aaollaii HaU. Tnea. Eve.. Not. to. 8:15.

DELE MARGULIES TRIO
^rnllea. Piano.
liehtenlMnr, VlaUn

Baaa $1O at
.

Box omoL

tolAdalo Marcallea, Piaao.
I inBold LiehtenlMn, Via:
Ahrln Sdirsedcr, 'CeOa.

AXOUlAir HAIJ« XMdaor Kra.. Mot. XS.

^^Gruppe—
Anlsted by Tlob Cole, Planiste.

Beati at Box OCDoa. liaaueBient K. E. Jotuutan.

Canecia BaU, Sat. An.,
TlckeU TSc w jr

-to ». 1^Now on Sal* 1^
at B«K Otflea.

* ^
Dlraotlon C. A. EDia.

Mot. 24, at <:M.

reisier
Btelnway Piano Used.

1

iUBWUAN HAIX. Tnea. Aft.. Mot. 17. at S.~ LERNER
XCBSIUS FIAMISTE.

ITf^ A Itlidbetc. (Maatts * Ti.mHw Flaao.)

8KAI8 FOB AU. OPKRAS.
Mia. tooxbt. told A etdi.
IAC0B8, niea. Tleket Omoe.

_ Mofnandle Hotel, B'wtr, Stth St.

PbOB* 4lA-<lW-U91.«it2 Greeley.
Opera

CHOICE.SEATS
„~ ron ALL OPERAS
la SUBSCRIPTIONS

_ Boacbt, Said. Exchanced.
Biwtdway Thca. Xleket Co.. *18 W. 4Zd St.
(Pboae «S0» Bryant) ia»» V. Bnehanan. Mxr.Op Dept

Gpei

OPERA
TiCKrre

Trf.vBnrut'J
CMm anta MISCHA ELMAH t»-

'^
Jt. eARVSO la -MARTA.MM* OALILA AH ONrf
14a* Sraadao (Zmi MJ*.~

441 iu.

Aoolian HaU. Ved. Aft., Not. S8, at S.
Piano fiedlal (Uaaou A H&inliiii. RUDOLPH

REUTER
Seais 50c to $2. Uai] ordere to HMOati A ioom

HIPPODROME TONIGHT 8:15.
CONCERT BY JOHM

MCCORMACK
CHOICE SEAT.S STILL AVAILABLE.
BOX OFFICE OPE.V ALL DAY TODAY.

Gen'l Adm. 50c & »1. On aale at 7 o'clock.
Mgt. C. L. Wa«ner. D. F. McSweeney, Aa-
sociate, 511 Olh Ave. (Steinway Plana)

PRINCESS THBA., This Altemoon at >:1S.
Fourth Piajio Recital (Steinway) ARTHUR

FRIEDHEIM
Seata, Mc to 12. Mxt. Paul Sydow. II Eait Ud.

CARNEGIE HALL. Tnea, Not. t7, at tiU.
KITTY Aialated by

SOLLER and
her Male

Symphony Orefc.
TlakeU 50c to t2. Boiea $15-tl8 at Box Otflaa

^'^Jl*.. .KM.....:, M^.I^A,M,f ...UCV.,

/~\ KITTY

Cheatham
Creennich Villace Tfaea., 4tb SL t Tth A«a.

Sunday Aft., Nov. £5, at (.
Piano Recita.1 (Steinway) of Modem— LAWTON

A NEW ITALIAN OPESA. EVANOM,
by MMBtro GueiVierl wiU be {reseated U. tfa«

~"

SOD G&rctoo Theatre on the ennlQc of Nor.
Wsesuo NiroftiA. Dlnctor.

HORT KAPHAN ^^ ^"^^ "^^ ^«n o^^

8K TO HKAB David i>ozi«id'« im&m
marching song—Joat oat.

.|

BROOKLYN AjfTsEMENTS.

^^ .'.'. :?. A',:

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
FRITZ

"-19
KREISLER

No

|8:!5 P. M.
IN VIOUN RECITAI,.

Tickets now on Sale—tl.00 to (U|
Instltnte Box Office. Academy of ^rdh

"^
.dfe^aM^^^i^ii^^^fe^ifeas
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MRS. FISKE AND LEO DITRICHSTEIN RE-ENTER
PINERO REDIVIVUS

o
By JOHN coRBix. i tellectual perception aa be was in

N a snap jadsment it would
|

tender charm and Idyllic humoi^-

rrobably have l>cen said that i though the Ibscnites of yore would

it is at once too late to revive I

stalk from their oobwebbed garret and
Pinero and too iarly. Memo-

lies are still painfully recent of the
moment in which he faded behind the

•Brushing figures of Barrle and Shaw.
And the day has not yet cotne when
he can bo seen clearly in historic per-
pecUve—seen clearly, yet seen also

ta " the pathos of distsjice
" and its

plctnresquencss. There was a time
when even Colonial mahogany was
relegated to the dust-Iadoi attic twi-

light; and, by the sanie tolien, mid-

Viptortan walnut and haircloth are

even now appearing in tasIUonable

shop windows, before a generation

which can see once more that the

materials are in themselves beautiful,

•sd that at their best were used with

gibber at the man who proclaimed It.

One substance, however, is uni-

versal in the drama—keenly observed

character, impelled by vigorous mo-
tive. And one technique is eternal—

the technique that bends every mo-
ment, every word uttered, to establish

the Integrity of the play as a whole.

Deficient as Ibsen was in ideas, in

sheer intellectuality, he felt deeply

and portrayed vividly, in ever-varying

personages, one of the two great
forces In human society—aa individ-

ualism verging always upon anarchy.

If he -seems outmoded today It Is

because, for the time, we are all re-

alising, under menace of the most

thoroughly socialized state in all his

a distinct sense of style. But such re-
I tory. the importance of indlviduas

currcnce of fashion, as it seemed, ' submission and service in the cause

talies time. The revival of " The Oay of elviliiaUon as a whole. As surely

Lord Quex
" has upset prognostication. ; aa the world progresses through re-

Thanks partly to the wholesome and current cycles, the black walnut and

vigorous art of John Drew,- and part- haircloth of Henrik Ibsen will come

ly to the consummate effectiveness of i into their own again.
tbe struggle between Quex and Sophy g^^ ^^ leading people In the theatre
in the bedroom of the Duchess of I

^^ pmero a^ as deficient in force aa
Strood. the play gripped again, almost

^^^ ^^ ^ charm of the heart and in

it did of old. and seems certain to

win at least a fair measure 6f public

attention.

Yet of all Pinero'8 maturer suc-

cesses this is the play in which he Is

least worthily himself. Is he here

tlje realiai we once vaunte* him?

It la true that no attempt is made to

palliate the libertini*m of Quex-Ao
pretend that his love for young
Muriel is anything more than the

familiar passion of age for youth, of

atlety for (rashness; or that his pre-

marital reformation is at all likely to

endure. It is true that Sophy Is

throughout the catty little Intriguer,

that even in her moment of dramatic

elf-sacrifice she Is the vulgar back-

stairs sentimentalist. Muriel Eden is

as poor a thing as any of her kind,

an abject victim of circumstances

with neither the heart Aor the mind
to choose between, her two wordlings

or reject them both. If realism con-

sists in eliminating vigorous nature

and wholesome sentiment, then these

characters are realistic enough. But

the remaining people m the play verge

Vpon caricature, and are at best pas-

tiches Such " realism
" as there Is,

moreover, is implied rather than

stated—a virtue of omission. In the
~
grea^ scene

" one is rather led to ac-

cept Quex's reformation and Sophy's
sentiment as genuine. Their char-

acterization is conditioned, in short.

not by an overwhelming love of truth,

but by the necessities of the theatric

structure. If Quex and Sophy had
been otherwise the "

great scene "

would have suffered, perhaps van-
ished.

And Is Pinero here the consummate
technician? His dexterity is exerted,

not to .make the play as a whole an
articulate rendering of life, or even

a broadly consolidated drsjnatlo unit.

For it Is neither of these things. Its

be-all and its end-all is the single

thrilling scene. Its astonishing skill

la not bent to Illumine our perceptions

of reality, which Is the high end ol

genuine drama, but to thrill and
astonish us. which Is the end of the

magician and juggler. In a word, it

ia built on -tbtf plan of Sardou. It Is

not art bat cr^t that keeps the piece
aUve today. The great Herrmann or

the Hanlon Brothers, if they were to

tart up frony the theatrical limbo,

would delight us similarly.

Is it then objected that Pinero gives
us no exquisite dottnga upon the hu-

man heart, no airy excursions into the

realm of humoresque whim and

fancy? No; It is better that he is

himself, not Barrie. Do we demand
intellectual satire that springs from
the clear-cut vision of a society re-

modeled upon some "new morality"?

Assuredly, one Shaw is sufflciencyc
Ibsen himself was as deficient in in-

orlginality of idea. Once, undergoing

the Norwegian Influence, he flaunted

a Mrs. Ebbemlth, who Uved without

the bonds and chucked her Bible into

the stove. KnA the British matron,

who writhed at Barrie's mention ot

her Little Mary and raged at ShaWs
flower girl who said

"
blood#." was

not really shocked. The most Pinero

could do was to make her raise an

eyebrow.

What then was the quality in which

Pinero deser\^es to be remembered?

Late as It is. or early, we may hazard

a conjecture. William Archer once

spoke of an EngUsh actress as " one

of the numerous ladies who have

walked into fame on the arm of Mr.

Pinero." In a, contrary humor Will-

lam Winter burst Into lyric rage

against
I'ho long parades

Of Arthur Wing Pinero Jades.

At least he could write effective

female parts! They were not, prop-

erly speaking, emotional rOles. The

Hekn Weslley «nd Elizabelh Patlenon in
"
The Avenue." One of l&e Playkb

die FinI Program of Ttie Washingloo Square Players.

vivid, intelligent transcripts of life, i particular—are genuine maaterptecea
fused into a mood of exquisite sym-

pathy with feminine pain.
"
Iris

"
in

particular—not in the American pro-

duction, which was ruinously mis-

cast, but with Fay Davis in the title

rSle—with a tense and subtle present-

ment of high-bred suffering. It has

been said that to love a dog is only

an amiable form of egotism, tl;t re-

turn of affection is so much greater,

but that to love a cat is evidence of

the most abundant unselfishness. If

this Is so, Pinero has a claim to at

least one distinction of the heart.

These plays—ajid again
"
Iris

" in

of technique. No question here of

fuse and fireworks! Every character,

every word, is as true in itself aa it

is structurally essential to the whole.

Tremulously sensitive as ia the mood,
it is everywhere contfolled. Informed,

by the most rigidly pure taste. Tlhere

is even aa effect of architectonic

austerity, as in Ibsen and in the

Greeks.

Some day. years hence perhaps.

"The Second Mrs. Tanqueray
"

will

be revived, or more probably
"
Iris,"

and then the world will know whether

the cortftge of Pinero women are only

BIttch Landolf. Quel ot the Hippedi

Merrymakeri.

parading jadea or a true, an illumi-

nating record of the era that inspired
and hailed them—a gallery of women
suffering to the soul under a material-

istic civilization.

WHO'S WHO ON SUNDRY STAGES

A blonde beauty and pleasant

voice constitute one of the dis-

tinct assets of the new Victor

Herbert operetta.
" Her RCiSiment,"

conies naturally by her musical talent.

Her fatlier was considered one of the

test musicians of Trenton, ilisa Maple's

early home, but in spite of that fact

Miiw Maple did not find the road to the

Btage a ready-made one. Her mother
love of a lass for her lad. or a wife ^^^^ firm )„ the belief that no girl's

for her huaband. of a mother for her

child, never Interested him. Com-

pared to Barrie he was heartless, as

he was Indigent of ideas compared to

Shaw. The most broadly human of

his women U this Sophy FuUgamey,
whose passion is one of frlendsJilp

education was complete unless she were
fitted to occupy a place in the business

world should necessity demand it. so

the daughter, after graduating from

high school, was sent to a business

coUeee.

There she remained for two years.

_^ ,. Ji... o„„« 1 emerging as a really expert stenog-
for a foster sister, and .has some- ,

^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ fortified, she
how the air of being invented rather

carefully eschewed anything that re-

deliberately to serve the turn of a
| sembled an office and made her d4but

"
great scene of the third act." i on the stage as a chorus girl. Upon her

How came it tiiat Paula Tanqueray escape from the chorus she was en-

was current so long on the stage? eaf«<3
"y Jesse Uisky, then a vaude-

ville producer, as one of nine or ten
Not through love for any man,

piarto players In an act called
" The

though Heaven knows she was "not
pjanophlenda." one of the noisiest and.

without opportunity in that sort, therefore, one of the most popular of

Hers was the passion of the courtesan aii vaudeville turns,

for respectability, of the adventuress "^ter that experience she became
for security and peace. And her j^jjise Gunning's understudy in

" Tom
tragedy was that, when she had Jones," and then returned to Mr.

achieved her desire, she ws^ tem- ! Lasky's management in
" The Love

peramentally unable to profit by it. \

Waltz." While in that production she

Her soul was eaaentlally feline, desir-
' was " discovered

"
by the late Henry

^ . . . .. „ „,,„,,, B. Harris, and through his influence
ing to be carea^, yet, on the slight- ^^ ^ ^^^, ^^^ ,_, ^^^^^^
est provocauon, scratching the hand

prohman's producUon of " The Arca-
ibat stroked her. There was no ques- ^lans." Later Mr. Frohman offered her
tion of her heart, only of over sensi- one of the principal rOles in a road cora-

tlve nerves. And Iris? She was a

more amiable puss, though a weaker

puaa—but still a cat. In her way she

loved young Trcnwith; to her delicate

senses he was the most pleasing of

men. But even more pleasing was
material well-beings-physical case and
idleness; and, rather than taste

either love or life to the full, she de-

clined upon Maldonado, wbo In due
cour8« turned her out on the streets.

Again a case of nerves, and again the

fate of a cat.

It is only in a distant retrospect
that one feels thia. and then with a
bit of a ahoeh. For ttaeae playa are

aolidly characterised throughout —

pany of that piece, but at the moment
she was not in a position to accept.

There followed
" Madame Sherry,"

"
Peggy," and then a term of years with

Arthur Hammersteia, under whose di-

rection she appeared in
" The Firefly,"

" High Jinly
" and "Katinka." Just

prior to
" Her Bojflment

" she appeared
at the Hudson Theatre in

" Good Night
Paul," and almost managed to reako

even that moribund production worth
while.

V

A FINANCIAL PLAY-CARPENTER

THE
playwright whose talent and

perseverance are such as to oraln

him Che respectful attention ef
the producing managers and the

subsequent public mounting of his work
becomes at once and automatically a
figure of public Interest. But if by
some necromancy be succeeds in so ar-

ranging matters that two of his pieces
are projected upon the New York
boards almost simultaneously, then in-

terest changes to wonder and the gentle-

man suddenly finds himself a power
In the community. Of such Is the

estate of Edward Childs Carpenter, at

present enjoying the sensation of

authorship of
" The Pipes of Pan." pro-

duced at the Hudson Theatre on Tues-

day, the dth of this month, and of
" The

Three Bears," performed at the Em-
pire Theaire on Tuesday, the 13th.

The rise of Mr. Carpenter, of course,

baa been in no wlae meteoric and the

present production of two plays from
Us pen marks merely the culmination of

many years devoted to the wriilng of

fiction and plays. For the past twelve

Tears he has been writing plays and
having them produced, on several oc-

casions with important stars In the

casts, but he was denied a really popu-
lar New York success until a little

loss than two years ago. when his

comedy.
" The Cinderella Man," flour^

ished at the Hudson. As a writer of

playa and novels Mr. Carpenter has

been before the public since 1U03, but

bis life has had another phase wlih

which the public is less Ukely to be

temUIar.
For the tact remains that the author

of sueh sentimental eomedles aa " The
dndeaella Man,

" " The Pipes of Pan."
and "^Tbe Three Bears" was dialqad
for eleven years to the financial desk of

mie Philadelphia Inquirer." All of bis

many short stories, his four novels and
many of his plays (including

" The
Cinderella Man ") were written when he
was The Inquirer's financial editor. It

was not until November of 1313, when
arrangements were under way tor the

production of
" The Cinderella Man,"

*• tit began its engagement at the Hud^n
in January, 1816.) that Carpenter def-

inltelr reiinaalabed his place «a a fi-

nancial editor 4nd began to devote all

his time to the writing of plays.
Carpenter's play-dabbling began in his

teens. It continued throughout his

twenties, the first half of which were
«pent in' such unroroantlo surroundings
as the office of the Secretary of a
Newark ateel plant, where he waa an
assistant to an assistant. He joined the

staff of The Inquirer at 2i^—and re-

mained en Vbp paper for seventeen

years. Bla early days en the sheet he

spent as reporter, rewrite man, copy
reader and in the disetaarge of the vari-

ous otber tasks which fall to the lot

of the general newspaper work^. and
he was placed in the financial depart-

mont ip. the face ef his forceful objec-

tions that he knew nothing about
finance and cared less. His ultimate
success as a financl^ editor was the

result of no suddenly diseov«red flair

for the commercial, but was achieved

despite the natural handicap of a
supreme unendowment for that sort of

work.
The Inquirer never assumed command

of his services until noon, and by arla-

In? early the eager Carpenter waa en-

abled to spend the first four or five

hours of the day in writing the sort of
|
completed, about which Ume Carpenter

things that he* wanted to write. Dur- attended a performance of " A Kiss for

ing these years there flowed from his

pen a constant stream of short stories

and novels. Beginning with " The
Chasm," a novel written in collabora-

tion with Reginald Wright Kauffman In

1908, there followed
"
Captain Coui^

'esy,"
'" The Code of Victor Jallot." and

" The Easy Mark," the last named pub-
lished in 1912. by which time Carpenter
had made suffideat progress as a play-

wright ta Justify him in abandoning
tictlen.

The first of bla plays to have been

produced waa " The Dragon Ply," In the

writing of which he had collaborated
wl h John Luther liong. This was in

1905, and was fellowbd the nest year

by a dramatization of his novel,
" Ca^

tain Courtesy." It —«a not until iSKKi,

however, that one of hia playa reached
New Terk. This waa "Tb« Barber of
New Orleans," played by William Fa-
vcrsham. In 1811 he wrote " The Chal-

leng*" for Guy Sates Poat. and (ot-

UDREY M.\PLE, whose delicate ! similar from his part In
" Out There "

I

as could possibly be imagined. In " Out
There " he was a wounded Cockney
soldier, an ex-prizefighter devoid of any
social flair, to put It mildly.
Mudie's training in England admirably

fitted him for the assumption of strong-

ly diversified character rfiles. His first

experience on the stage was as a mem-
ber of Osmond Tearle's Shakespearean
company. In which be played a round
of parts embracing every sort of charac-
ter. In

"
Macbeth," for instance, he

played no leas than four parts—the
"
bleeding Sergeant

"
in tbe first act;

the apparition of the bloody child in one
of the scenes in the witch's cavern; tbe
First Murderer in Uie banquet scene,

and the doctor in tbe sleep-walking
scene. And, for fear that he might not
have enough

\

to do, the kind manage-
ment gave him the direction of the

stage! His weekly compensation for
hese labors was Just $6.

Mudie later had an extensive reper-
toire experience with the famous Hor-
nlman players in Manchester. He was
wltb them for four years, and played a
really amazing list of parts, ranging
from . Eugene Marohbanks in Shaw's
•' Candida "

to Gaffer Pierce, the nine-

ty-year-old mad fiddler in Mssefield's
' Nan" When " HIndle Wakes " was
first produced in London he played
Christopher Hawthorne, the elderly
father.

Mudie later played Juvenile leads

with Martin Harvey, «aftyiw. among
other parts, the character of Laertes In
" Hamlet." In all be played more than
HOO parts in England during his Shake-
spearean and repertoire engagements.
He first came to this country three

years and a half ago. and before going
with Miss Taylor olaved In

" The GiJlI-

ty Man," with Walker Whiteside in
" The Typhoon," with the late Sir Her-
bert

'

Tree in
" The Merry Wives of

Windsor "
(he was Justice Shallow in

that production) and in
" Magic" He

is married to Beatrice Terry, a niece

of Ellen Terry.
It might also be mentioned in passing
that he haa offered himself . four .times

for enlistment In the British forces and
haa been reJeAed on each ocoaslon. Hia

cousin, Alan Mudie, pleasantly remem-
bered aa a juvenile muslesl comedy
actor and danoer, waa recently killed

at the front.

THE
Hippodrome haa a new prima

donna in the person of Ethel Hop-
kins, who succeeded Sophye Bar-

nard a week or ten days ago. Miss Hop-
kins Is the daughter of the late Colonel

John D. Hopkins of LouisviUe, reputed
to be the father of modem vaudeville.

Colonel Hopkins, true to tradition, was
opposed to his daughter going on the

stage.
' But the daughtei, hugging tradi-

tion not one wUt less closely, was Just

as determined In the opposite direction.

So, aiming high—she had operatic ambi-
tions at this time—she began the culti-

vation of her high Ca to a disconcerting

accompaniment of domestle gutturals.

. After her graduation from St. Xavler"*

Convent in Chicago, where she had regu-

larly shocked the good sisters by earry>

Ing off numbers of their pupils to attend

Saturday matintes-at one of her father*a

theatres, she again followed tradition by
repairing to Europe for the final stages
of her vocal training. She studied In

London, Berlin, and Paris, her mentor in

the last-named city being the famous
d'Orsaire.

In i^onden her path crossed the arMt
of the late George Bdwardea of the

Gaiety Theatre, who urged her to effect
an alliance with the lighter eparatlo
forms. He even offered to star her In

a musical comedy.' but Miss Hopkins,
preoccupied with mere glittering aspi-
rations, felt that thia would be nothing
less than an antl-ellraax. She recalls

her action now with good-natured self-

reproach. Not long after, however, she
made her first stage appearance at the
Ivondon Favllioii. Her success not only
justified the Edwardes advice, but?

served to remove all doubts ^as t« the
eongenlality of the lefser operatic me-
dium.
Then began a vooal Odyaaey which

r-overed a good measure of tha globes
Polhta In Ita Itinerary were the Fotles

BergAres and the Olympla, in Paris: h»
Palaee. the Pavilion, and the Alhambra.
in London ; the leading haUa of Bruaaels,
Berlin. Vienna. Glasgow. Dublin. Cape
Town, and Johannesburg. Her aelaction

by Lord Lonsdale to be one of Uiese to

appear at one ot his famous London
muBicalos affords an inkling of her pro-
fessional standing abroad. On this oc-

casion the King and Queen of Spain
were the guests ot honor.

Following her six years spent io Other

lands. Miss Hopkins returned to Amerioc
the year before tha war. She entered

BRSATIUTT Is one quality to

which Leonard Mudie of Lauretta
Taylor's company Justly may lay

claim. In " The Wooing of Eve " he is

now playing a pensive and precious poet,
a poseur of poseurs, a rSle as dis-

lowed it In 1913 with " The Tongues of

Men," which served Henrietta Crosman
as a vehicle or a country-wide tour.
" The Three Bears '

antedates
" The

Pipes of Pan "
in the writing, and prol>

ably was the last play for which Charles
Frohman contracted. In April, 1010,

Just prior to the departure of the Lusl-
lania, Mr. Froliraan wrote to Mr. Car-
penter'n dramatic agent. Alice Kauser,
and invited that playwright to concoct a
comedy. Carpenter eagerly assented,
and Mr. Frohraem, in a letter written
two days before the Lusltania sailed,
••fet down the terms and added: ' If

hese <u-e satisfactory have Mr. Carpen-
ter retain this letter as his contract.
I never issue contracts."

With the death of Mr. Frohman the
possibility of a Frohman production
seemingly vanished. Carpenter said
nothing about the matter to the exec-
utors of the Frohman estate, but nearly
a year later Alt Hayman. in the eeurse
of an examination of C. F.'a papera
found a copy of the letter to Carpenter.
The production of

" The Three Bears "

was the logical result.
" The Pipes of Pan " was not begun

until •• The Three Bears " had been

Cinderella " and became interested in

the work of Norman Trevor. He got
into communication with that actor im-

mediately and outlined to him tbe sce-
nario of " The Pipes of Pan." which
he had had in mind for a eensiderable

period, and before he departed he had
obtained Trevor's promise to create
the principal part. Bearing in mind the
difficulties of casting. Carpenter then
went further, and rSemited three other
members of the company before he ba-

gaa tbe writing of the play. These were
Janet Beecher. Reginald Mason, and
Burton^ Churchill.
There will be a part for the last

named, incidentally, in every play that

Carpenter writes. Churchill played a
bit in

"
The. Barber of New Orleans "

in 1909, momentarily transcending the

atar, and two years ago was the un-

derstanding father in
" The dtaderalla

Man." Just now, therefore, be is ap-

pearing in hia third Carpenter play.

whteh her father's name is now bisterte.

and it was there that she came within
the purview of Charles Dillingham. Tin
Hippodrome is an entirely new experi-
ence for Mit<s Hoplcins, as diverting, she

declares, as it is instructive, though
hardly as exotic as singing before a
Kaffir

" compound
"

in South Africa.

REGINALD
MASON, late man-about-

town in
" Daybreak " and at

present the young lover in
" Tbe

Pipes of Pan," prottably ia the only
actor In the world who waa thrown on
the stage by an earthquake.
At the time of t^e San Francisco

disaster Mr. Mason waa breeding horses
on a California ranch. The earthquake
cost him everything he had.
Confronted by the necessity of re-estab-

lishing himself, he went first to North-

em California, where he did a bit of

surveying, and then, at tbe suggestion
of a friend, came to New York and
sought an engagement on the stage. His

only experience bad been as an amateur,

t

WHAT NEWS
ON THE RIALTO?

OtJT hi Chicago the temperameatal
Arnold Daly has been gl^ng the
theatrical altaatien a piquancy
wbiofa It would not have pnmeased

without him In these days af financial.
Mid therefor* managerial, deprepston.
Xr. Daly haa been acting at Cehan'a
Grand in Jease Lyneh Williams's eott-

•dy, "Why Marry?" prtKhteed by tha
SelwyBS with a east fairly weighted
down with name*—Daly, Nat Goodwin.
Wmnnd Breeoe. Brsest Lawford. and
thrc* or four others or only sBgtitIr
Itaatr importance.
Aa long as a month age. when tha

plaea was in reihearBal ia thia city nndw' -

tha dlraetlOB ot Boi Cooper Uagroe.
there were haard random rumon e<
tha Daly Inaurgeney . Tlien earn* aa
armistice, hewerer. of sufficient dor^
tlen to adn^t of the opening ef tha
Plaee lar Oelmabua o*i Nov. i mxA la

Chleaga a few daya later. In the latter

dty "Why Marry r* la credited wttk
being a distinct euccass. but, aJtheagh
distinct successes are few and tar he-
twaen In theaa times, net aren that tact
waa potent enough to restrain Daly.
On tha morning after the opening he
eant to each of the ChleaigB aaw^^iara
• neatly typed and formal annoiiBe»>
mant of hia impending wltbdrawat (rsa
the east.

I** Bolwyns. aeeordingly. have been
Bzioaaly aeeking a prominent pianr
ta reptaoe him when tbe comedy ia

I
brought to New York, but later develop-
ments Indicate that the sube^tutloo wiB
not be necesaary. Somebody-iia^ly
the management, haply the actor—haa
thought better ot it and Mr. Daly, no*
til something else iiappens, wiU
tlaue in tha cast.

Mn. Fiike in MaicaliBe H^lineais, TKe Star kod J<^ Davi^seB (Owpia) b
" "Madam Saod." Which WUl Have It. Finl Per-

formance at die Criterion Tomorrow.

patent and experienced actor, and,

strange as it may seemj got away with

it

His career en the stage has been
marlted by tmusual success. His first

part waa that created by Charles Haw-
trey in

" The Messenger from Mara."
Tjiter he bad engagements with Willie

Collier, Mrs. Flske, and Mmc. Nazi-
mova. and waa with Laurette Taylor
during her long run at the Cort in

" Peg
o' My Heart." Last year ho appeared
in

" Tha Cinderella Man." and early

but be didn't nake much of that fact
|

this aeaaon acored a distinct persons'
here. Instead, he held forth aa a com- hit in

" Daybreak."

THE GREENWICH EXPERIMENT

THE Greenwich Village Theatre,
the opening of which on Thurs-

day night was responsible for

a perceptible shifting of this

city's Uieatrical centre, had its incep-

tion in the mind of Frank Conroy. Ita

director. Conroy, contrary to a more
or lers general belief, was far from a
fledgling during the time—two seasons

ago, to be oxact^when he was a mem-
ber of the Washington Square Playera
As a very young player ho appeared in

England with Sir Herbert Tree, the

Manchester Flayers and the Benson
Players, and before Joining the Wash-
ington Square folk he acted for a time

with a Shakespearean company in Bos-
ton.

Probably the hope of baviag a theatre

of one's own is a part ot the 'equip-
ment of every young actor with am-
bitions, but Conroy's heart's desire,

inaamucb' as it was destined to be
gratified, must be given serious oonsid-

aratien. With bim from England had
eome Harold Meltzer. (sop of Charles

Henry Meltzer,) whr had chanced to

play with him In imgt^nd In a number
ot eompanlea Meltzer alone shared

Conroy's dream.

Conroy and Meltzer found themselves
together again with the Washington
Square Players. Conroy, although he

gave himself in full to tha Players'
work and received much in return,

naturally was far from having his

ambitions gratified. When he felt that
he was in a fair way to acquire a com-

discuss a project which, visionary

though It enea had'^been, was beginning
to assume reality. The Boni shop is a
general meeting plaee for those who
make the village their home, and from
time te time divers well-known Wash-
ington Squarites iiappened along and
took a hand in the meeting. One of
theae who definitely Joined tbe enter-

prise on the occasion of thia meeting
waa Barney Gallant, man about- the

world, who became the business mana-
ger of the organization.

It was decided at this meeting tliat

one of the uptown theatres aheuld be

rented, but, when the renting conditions

of Broadway entertainment palaces were

Inquired Into', this plan was abandoned.
After thinking matters over again, it

was deemed wise to be of the village

geographically, aa well as t<plritually,

and at the end ot several months ot

aearchlBg the site at Seventh Avenue

THE
NEW PLAYS

illiillliii

iHE week ahead, with a quartet

At the Rippodrome last Soaday night
tbe Society of American Magidana took
charge of matters and furnished an
evening of magic aa black and mysti-
fying as can well be imagined. The
baJffllBg Hondini liberated himself from
the Cblneee torture ceU, the great ICel-
^** oaoaed a young woman to appear
mysterioualy In a locked and preaum-
ably vacant cabinet hung high in
air. and Thurston and the otltera aat at
naught the theory of the corporeity of
matter. The evening waa a huge auc-
eess.

Tuesday afternoon, aa the curtain was
about to rise on " Cheer Up." an at-
tendant brought In a card to >^k
Lnascfaer, the Hippodrome manager!" The President of the Society or
American Magicians is outside." he ex-
plained.

" He wants to know If he can
get in te see the matinee."

Margaret Mower, ferstwblle of the
of new plecea on the schedule, Washington flquare Players, has (amed
will be only a trifle less produo- up in Chicago, where she tc appearing
tive than the weeks immediately In eome of Stuart Walker's Portmfen-

preeedlng It Two ot the stage's moat
'

teau plays, which are being gtveit oh
popular stars will return with new odd aftemoena at the Playhouse. TJutt,

vehicles, and there will be a braee of i theatre, Incidentally. Is still occup:e<l
by the drajratlzatlon of Booth Tarklng-
ton's "

Se"enteen." and present Indica-
tiona are tliat it will be January or later

musical shows ia addition.

Pierrel sad Colonbiae (Sydney Carliila

and Fania Mariaeff) ia "B^iind a

Watteau Pichire." on Ae

Grecswich Pre|faB.

pany of liia own be withdrew from the '.and rowth Street was aettled twon.

Playera. and with him. again, went Ovoiwd waa broken toward tbe end ot

laat April, and a tew montha later PoUyMeltaer. Little *heatrea. ef course, liave

one thing In common with big onea.
A certain amount ef capital la required
to atart tliam both, and the obtaining
of the aaid capital waa neoaaaarily im-
perative before Conroy could embark en
hia enterprise with any feeling of

artistic freedom.
The financial ways were fortunately

cleared with *iie expenditure of only a
tithe of the effort customarily required
to bring iabout such a oooaummation.
and Conroy and bis fellow dreamera
rathared one midnight in Bonl'a bwk-

vauderlUe, in the Aaarteas hraseb at (tore, Juat Vtt WaaiUastea Sftiurei ta

wu IndBfftd to move her velataratad

rMtauraat a Uttla tnrthar waat to Bbari-

dan Square, joat oppoaita tha thaatla.

Conroy daelarea that bis tlteatre is te

be handicapped in no way by traditlona

or costoms, that it will be free t« pro-

duce plgya ot any length and at any
sort. He has managed to draw together

a eomfany ef professionals who are
o« tjia ataga for tha love of the ataga,
and with these things to go en ha haa
fend hopes of making tbe Qreeawlcb

viuaga ana of the real drsnatte

ADAM SAND—remerrew ftigkl at
(he Criterion TJkeatre.

Certainly one ot the moat Intaraating
eventa of the season la the appear*
anca ot Mra. PIska la a play hav-
ing for Its central character Franoe'a
great novelist. George Saad-Mme.
Uudevant, la other words, Arouad the
life of this erratic genius and her nu-
merous love affairs Philip Moeller haa
written a comedy deacrlbed- aa " a bril-

liant picture ot the artlstlc.aad literary
life of Continental Europe nearly »
hundred years ago," a eoiaedy whieh
Introduces, in addition to the novelist,

such mcii as de Huisat, IJelne. Cbopin,
and LIzst. Mrs. Flake, it la reported.
will indulge to the full in the aatbor's
reputed eccentricities, even appearing In

male attire.
-
Mr. MoeUer, it will he raoalled. ia ene

ef tbe foundera ot the Waahlagta«
Square Players and the author ot thMa
or four of their plays. Jose Raba, alao
once a Washington Squarer. will be ia
the supporting cast, and among the
othera will be Ferdinand Oottaohalk,
John Davldaon, and Muriel Vkxvt.
Arthur Hopkina ta the praduear.

DD8 AND ENDS OF UlT—rewor-
rout nUtht at (ke 0i>e« TAaalre.

Here is anoUiar nuieleal reeve asn»'
what along the Uaaa af "

Hlttiiy-
Koo '--Hhe work ot Bida iSidlay. the
well-known man about Breadaray; John
Godfrey, and Jamea A. ByHiaa Jack
Norworth, turned aetor-maagger, win
be much in evidence titreugheut tbe

proceedings, and the others preaent wtu
include Lillian Lorraine, Harry Wataon,
ex-6ickel and Watson: Laura Bamllten.
Paul Frawley, and Moma PhlUipe.

THE
KING—Tuextey Migki at tU

. Cdlk^n Theatre.

Leo Ditrichatein la thf atar ot thia
newest offering, a eomety by O, A-
aiilavet. Robert de Tlcn, and Em-
manuel Arena. Under ita Fresoh title.

' Le Rol," tbe pieoe had a tang run ia
France eight or nine yeare ago, but eir<

Qumstances have delayed its preducttoa
here. Mr. Dltrtehstein's rOIe-ls that ot
a monarch of a mythioal Slavie king-
dom, and It is his amoroua adventoree
In Paris with which Um piece ia oea-
oemed.
Among those wbo will be aaan ia Mr,

DItrichstein's support win be Ftttg
wuiiams, A. G. Aadrewa, Robert Mo-
Wade. Ben Jolinaon, Jolm Badavta,
WUUam Rlcdardt. and Batty GblUah.

HE STAlt OAZSR. - nwvdov
fiipM at (he PlimoaU fkeatre.

Music by Praaa Lehitr, book by
Cosmo Hamilton, lyrics by Thoaiaa C.
Woortward-that U the tale «f "

tlia
Star Gazer. " The aaw piaee ia a ro>
manUc operetta, with aeaaaa laM in

England In ISia Thoaa faatnred is iM
east wiu be John GutAtt Thanaa, Balk
Lydy and Jaltn T. Mwrai',
" Oh. Boya,^ whieh haa • <««•* a(

nine or tea neaUia btfilM it at aw
Prineeaa. wH) ba wufnA vtmimtvm ai^
to the msra spaeiwia Caataa, te atteaea*
tha lau Janeatad "

Kitty DaHia'.** A
new produetlan win be awde at lh«
Princess tp the eeurae at a meatk mi-

more.

before New Terli wiU be permitted lo
aee it.

Itttrodudng Blaie Janis. wtte is abaut
to depart for London. Miss Janis liaa
tbe floor:
"

I have notified Alfred Bott of Londan
that I wtu not atar in

' Pom Pom.' as
that is a typlod Miiai pleoe, and I do
ant care to play g bey r(M when the
English have bea» ee kind to me aa a
girl. I have eloeed by eable with Alfred
de Courrille te star In a prednctioo
being written by Kaddoa Chambers.
Alfred Butt docs oem the BagllA
rights to • Pom Pom,' so much as that
he suggesU my reimbursing him for
losaee he may suetaJn through my r«-
fBsing to pla>- tor hia. Be advia<a me
that he haa already paid down «s.OM>
for ' Pom Pom." Haery Savage and Mr.
Butt ought to get together, and. aa for
Mr. Savage's statement that
'

might duplleata her anceeas ta
Pom " on the -ether aide,' I can only aar
that I wanld like to aee bla try te f««-
aent a star from Austria-Hungary ta
' Pom Pom or anything else la 1

•Twould be a pretty first alght."
Bo aaith Mlsa Blerbauer.

Tbe way ef the band ef ladepenCtst
prodooers is smooth, so long ea Oiey
take care te produce only faJlora. but
if they are so Indlaereat as te Itava a
soeeeas on their heads their doom la

sealed. The refereaoc la to tbe group
of Spaniards who have produced

" Tbe
Land ef Joy." They are at present beiag
beseetfeed by several ot the atere preHtf>
Dent theatrical firma, and it aaeras prob-
able that the maaageaieat ot the Spaa*
lab piece will aoon paaa into mora pre-
teaaloBal haada. In tliat avaat " Tha
band of Jer

" win move to a playbeaaa
nearer tbe rtpoted eea«ra ef tlilnga^ 4e*
apita tha test that it ta proaperii« gleri-
ooaly at the Park.

Shows may oome and show* may go—
aadra gaeAly number of them do both.
The coming la a matter for much herald -

rr, hot no preas agent Is so poor as to

do their departure reverence. "
Baa.

Baa. Black Sheep," to be apeeinc about
It. liaa beea laid peaoefuUy away ta tlie

stbrabonse, and tbe number of publle
aaaomieemeats to that effect haa ao far
been exaetly none.

Tonight's program at the Caatitrsr
Theatre will Inelude Rayasend Hltalt-
coek. Leon Errol. Doyle and |M|H•^
Fanny Briee. Bddia Cantor, aad tha
dla Brown Brothera, ia aMiUaa i»
Baaaia McCoy Davia aa4 atbara «f tba

Naaea O'NeU to the totaat reentK tat
tha Aastratlaa stag*. wUeh tram ttnte te

time draws onr beet pUyera and holds
oata IheB fk«m one ta thre or more
yeara. Miss O'MaB to at preaent ap-
pearing en tlte read in "Tha Waaderer,'
and will defer her departure for Aus-
tralia ontil Jane. Ihe wni appear ia

BttiaereiM ptoya in Anstralia. "Tba
Wanderer " aaaog theot.

After aB. the tHte ef the new 9ai«-
ataia Plaaa to aat ta remain " I/BOara-
tio^" Tlie prniwiaw of clw.ngtng <t te tta

CagilA iqalealMrt. "tha Heights" la

airway wlir ««y, aa< marks tha saa-

ead iaetanna (aTaoeat years ot a rhaa>a
ta| a >tt)Kt* tfile while the pitee wba aa
tlia'IfMr.york boards. Two seaaoaa age" A)« ««d l(a#niae

" became " Potasb
aatf ^partamtter in So^aty," a«d anc-

o«a*<UUi' withstao^ the abock.

It la f#af«e( an eeuttd authority tlia:

Saitr MMiwi'a lateet aeqnisitles is

Jaaaoe Vaglea, at preaaat Mr. AiHaala
Iaa41ng woaaa ia "Haatlton."
aglaa wtu iais the Balaaaa I
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IDLE GOSSIP OF BROADWAY AND ENVIRONS
NOTES OF THE LONDON STAGE

To
imtrieunti, at eoiiTM. Om aMt
iatCT«stiBK pUy ta Lendaa b
Om b«w Barrie centedy,

" D«ar
BratuA" which h»d its first p«r-

taWMtM at Wjmdiutm'* four w«eka aso.

A 4Brivea Its name, • th« e*hl«d ^^
patrh-T from London en tbe nlybt of

•w jtremlfcre iadicatad. from tlia Stufka-

Unes:

Kteolt.
dwr BratiM. la not la t]a atan.

IB ourwlvM. that w* art aaduUac*.

Ite boat daaeriptiov of th« play ta

lt*ao ia The LondoB Daily Telecrapb:
•Quaint, whimsical, elUy humorooa,

pathetic anch are the epitheta

kept standinK for anythlns by 81r

Barrie. They must oome In
" Dear Brutus" i« all of then

fegr tora. aod aone of them very lone at

• dme. It iMsins by belnx odd. merely
«M aad not vastly effaative, and fills

«! aa act with fancy and whim and

—llili huoi^ not of superlative quality.

torn fe«i that you have not got any-
la partlenlar, and you aee no

kbia cTound for belief that you

re Koinc t» arrive. But with Sir

Barrie all things are possible,

some tlrst-rata quiet fun in tha

; act,
** aU of a sudden." aa was

of aoeth^ kind of poetry, "you
yourself in heaven< heaven knows

." For it is poetry, this beautiful

between father and daughter.

Aarming with the tenderness aod af-

^tlOB whleh are the best of real life

yat set in a glamour of fancy and dream.

tkeo you come to a last s«t which gives

f«a everything at onca—whira and fun

aari taaderness. all of the beat and

nwt bumaa. It Is. formally, a faatas*

baiiilsHTir itself back Into reality,

whieh produces as a rule moments of

«ctr«BM boredom. Bat this ia a UtUe

aasterplece. all in a flash delightfully

pante and affecting, and true. • • •

" Dear Bmtua is you aad I and every-

bady, and to us all Sir James Barrie ad-

^ijiim a aermon on this text. We all

Wak that we make a mess of- thln^

taeanaa fata is unkind, but really
" tbe

ftmlt Is in ourselves." and we are our

«VD fate. How to prove it Sir Jamas

Sarrie ceolures up our old friend Puck,

^ks Liob-lie-by-the-flre. calls hlim plain

Veb, and presents him as a queer old

who has asked a party of folks

OP less discontented with their

•veo. to oome and stay with hliri for

Wdsummer Eve. On that olght of won-

«fr be sends them out into a mysterious

wvod whicA has suddenly sprung out

ml the Void, aad from which, ss the

liulij tale goes, DO traveler returns.
" What bappeas? The llspiag lady of

Mgh degree imagines herself the adoring

«tfe of the knavish butler who has b«-

a rich financier. The philanderer
I was nnding an affinity in the senti-

3tal minx not bis wife is now married

«• her. but philandering all the same
«lth the wife who was bis but in dream-

lUMl is not. The amiable, uxorious old

hosband trips merrily with a wblgtla as

a careless sprita Last of all and best,

(he artist who was drinking himself to

Ow dogs for refuge from a loveless and

childless marriage is palaUng happily,

wKb a delicious daughter to help him.

teM. Hark Twato need to aay that be
had pat all b* ka«w afeont boyhood tato

Tom Sawyer. Sir Jamaa Barria has pat
the hAn of fatherhood aad daiigfater<-

hood into thia ptay^ aad tiboiigb ho baa
told na a good deal abovt fathers aad
mothera and children, he baa never

given tu anything truer or more beau-
tiful than thia. But the daughter Is

only a dream daughter. The marriage
was childless, and in the dream the ua-

loving wife of reality ia become a
wretched waif, and when the real people

pass away out of tbe dream the daugh
ter is left alone in the gathering dark.
" When they oome back to the house

and wake up you have rare fun. fun

shot with tenderness and kindly feel

Ing. Seata of tham are going to ba the

better for their discoveries. Some of

them are going to play the same old

games. The artist and ills wife 'have the

best stuff In them, aad they have
found themselves and are to be '

nnder-

llnga' DO more. Off they go together,

and behind them comes tripping tbe

daughter of the dream."

"Tbe WiUow Tree" began Its lion-

don otc^uw^eat at the Olobe on Oct. 23

under the nianacemfnt of Gilbert Mil-

ler, aoo of eup own Henry Killer. In

the Pay Balater rOIe is Rsnee Kelly, aa
American actress, who has become ex-

ceedingly popular in l^oadoa. Ur.

Walklsy. ia ThejLondoD Tiotea, graatj it

as " aa agreeable sojiarlflc."

"nje TWrteenth Chair" ia another
American play to reach the I^aodon

stage lately, that metodraou having,

been offered at tha Duke «t YoiVa oa
Oct. 17, with Blrs. Patrick CampbaQ in

the rOle of Madame La Grange. Tha

place appears to have been well reoetred,

and Mrs. Camlbell, who played the part
with a French accent, is the recipient

of particular praise.

Another recent produetloa of interest

is C. Haddon Cfiambera's new comedy.
•' Tbe Saving Grace." To quote Th*

Daily Telegraph:
" 'tHWIt^.'ttal comedy, an eiveat not

so eonuBon as programs would have us
beUeve. Living people move ia it and
the fun is of what live people do and
are. LAUgbter, like tears, ought to-be

for human things, and this party of

Haddon Chambers is very humane Per-

haps an austere taste might oOBiplaln

that his comedy has something too

much of eeatiment for the finest flavor.

But it ia a comedy of war time, and

if wo are ta be content with laughter

over the life which is beiag lived now
we need to be a trifle sentimental too.

" As for the story, two saatsnoes win

tell you all that yoti need- The moat

amiable of penniless sportsmen, Blina

Corbett was when the war broke out

at tbe end of his ingenuity. His one

asset being bis comely wife's niece, he

and she arranged to ensnare a young

gentleman of wealth, whose mother at

first took it badly and afterward dis-

covered what charming people the Cor-

Jeha CiMiki TImbwi sad Bedi

Lydrm
"
Tlia Stv GcMt."

Op«iB| Wodacday at

vo PorBwuBk

She Gives a VWid IiapenoBatioa ia tlie Role of dw Freadt-CaaadiaB Hcroiaa ia
"
Titer Rom." a Plaj WhaA U Gradually

Wiaaias a Plaea for Itielf at One ol dte Real Soccettet of Ae Seatea.

betts were and relented. Not much ia

that, you ^ay, for three acts, and oer-
|

In aa exqulaltt B«^ne the tMllngs I tiOnlj^ aoV niaeh *hlch is fresh.

of ineffective sportsmen, the best of

oompaay, whether he Is being
"

sly, sir,

devlish sly," or, delivering Irrelevant

orations, or rtmnlng away from his

wife's embraces, or merely a simple,

honest fellow with a dignity of his own
after all. And yet. good as he 1^ BUnn
Corbett Is not so good as his adorable

goose of a wife, who began aa a par*
aon's daughter, married a Colonel who
was a brute to her, ran away with Blinn

and lived on nothing a year, and
But

I
through it all preserved aa Ineffable

yifl tacky Uthera and ^ughters are ' wilt Blltin Corb^ is the most genial '
simplicity, the morals of the country

IN THE REALM OF THE MOVIES
BIALTO— DougUs Fairbanks la

"Rsaobiag for the Moon."

SFIJIAND—Paulino Frederick in "T*o
Hungry Heart.

"

ROADWAT—Ruth aifford and Mon-
roe SalUbury in "The Door Be-

tween "
; Helen Gibooo and William

Stowell in
" Fighting Mad."

mm STRBET—Monday, Tuesday, aad

Wednesday,
" The Submarias Bye";

Thursday. Friday. Saturday, aad

Sunday. Dorothy Dalton in "The
Price Mark."

THE
average film fan. viewing a

typical made-to-Amerioa product,

will derive a double amount of

amusement therefrom by en'-

aaavoriag to anticipate the ttaU' of

«tad of the Englishman who ehanees

ta see that pietnre in one of tha rocrvla

Vis la London. Manchester, or points

ajacenL We are now supplyiag Eng-

Imai with a vast quantity of motion

jliiliiii I a^d is these clrcumttancas It

k laaviUbls that the Englishman who
naver has tieea In America and who
baaea Ms imaginiags upon what tbe

Aatsrican Qlma tell him, would begin to

csDstruet for himself a strange and

aerie land-

Something of this sort is dona la a
rteent issue of The Maaeheator Goard-

laa. whars a writer Tiewa- Amerlaa aad

A«nriaao fUau through Bngiisb ayae.

kba artlde is ta part aa follows :

** No doubt if one spoke Ameriaaa aa

AMntty as one speaks, say French, no

Ultal strata would be involved, for the

taeasienal letterpress, thrown on the

areta might then fuUfil its object aad

Vlata the aocompanying ptoturee. As
ft la, although the words aiipear geaar-

^By to be English. I have to watt la

(or the pietara to exidaia tha

lettarpreaa. I defy any
without a long coarse of pbot^
to traaslato at aigfat soob a aan-

aa
' A potential vampire sells hot

Bxperianoe aiight enahto ono la

thia l"«»^"i«» to giieaa that a futurs ad-

veaturew U begianlng her career by

sailing sausages-and-maahed; bat otUy a

oompleto movie gloaaaiy would clear \»p

the remark, 'Sure. boy. you oaa

wrangle the chuck,' which. I gather, ia

meant for a oompltment to tbe boy's

cooking. And what, pray, is an '
inof-

fensive neater'? What for that mat-
ter, is aa offensive ne«tar? Not a
GHokoew I hasten to assure the eduea-

tiooist who revela In the nature-atudy

film; (Or this expression occurs in a

cowb^ drama. From internal evidence

( Buggeat hopefully, thoughW with con-

fidence. that iU means a peaceably

minded settlei^f there is such a pb^
nomenoa in the wild Weat * • •

" A war picture appeared the other day
to n^B Mamiifinter Cuardiaa iliowlng

hmr. American eoldiera are trBlBed^to

aoaJawaUB aod other obstacles. Thia nwst
have puaaled aay one who la familiar

wtth tha drama at th« aoreaa. from
whieb.oaa has learned to suppoaa that ia

Amerioa. wbara the aoeno of most photo-

[daya la laid, tha avarage eitiaea vends
a oonslderaMe part of his time In scaling

walla, •warmlag op rainpipes, epriatiag

down roofs at an acuto aagie, and drop-

ping a thonaaad ftet or so from a talo-

pbono wire Into a passing atotor oar be-

neath. To be '

featured
'

in aay five-

act Triaagia or Golden Booster pbotoplay

ought to bo all tbe training ah AoMvican
requlrta for tha esigendae ot war: and
if the screen is really expreariT* at life

ia Amerioa, a week spent la a sea sldr

betel thve would give any man all Ae
practice he needs in the use at firtanaa,

the latrtcacies of secret serried aad tbe

roaeurees of modara tran^ort.
" You oevor walk in a photoplay. On

the rare oceaaion when you oae your
own feet to scurry as if ta a perpetual

wMUrig raoa, bat tbe rtst of the tla»

yen use the paroal lift of tha aieviBg
staircase (provided that it Is menriag in

tUe eppealto direction to that la wbleb
yoQ wish to go) or yoo allow the cold
douofae in tbe bathroom to shoot you

Jfti Tm Mart CsUtatoi Privia DtMW of ii>e M««<a T«fril>v. QsitdAH Farrar

mi MairCMai. Pl olipuhii Vfm (ba Ouemim «( • IUm«I

through the wall or tbe floor or the win-
dow into somebody else's private room,
where you are net wanted. <In a
' comic you nover by any <*aaoo stay
In your own hotel bedroom.) Every-
body in fUmlard carries a revolvcr-|Or
•

gun,' as it is curiously called—whidi
never aeems to kill any one, except in a
drama ct love and passion, when it In-

variably removes tbe superfluous person
(in whatever direction it happens to be
pointed) and produces an American trial,

which looks like a board meeting, at
which the innocent hero is eondenmed
while tbe guilty adventuress rolls bar
eyes about pending the moment whan
she, too. is brought befbre the board
meeting after aa ezoiting chase in a
motor car. Boonar or later in every photo-'
play there is a chase in a motor caw,
which (requeatly outdistanoes an etprata
train. whUe a pursuing bicycle out-
distanoea both. I have onoe seen this
ohaso take place ia a drajier's shop-I
mean '

store '—when tha car plunged
through all the several deparuaeats.
affording eadleas opportunltlee (or
humor of a broad type, ot which ovary
advantage waa taken.
" Laat I be ntlaundersteod. let mo say

at onea that the films delight me in spite
of, not because of, obvious defects.
There is no oocaaiea (or the '

eoralc
'
to

be a vulgar '
eomlo.' I have beard far

more genuine laughter roused la a ple-
ture-houae by a really (uany scene t>t "

by a vulgar one. Slmllariy, a pbotoplay
need not bo dull because It polaU a
decent moral and aceentoataa tbe good
and not the evil in human nature. One
o( the best detective stories I have seen
depicted was oae la whid) the girl
' crook '

turacd over a aew leaf aad
outwittad the detective, who waatad
her to reaata ta her old Ufa because
she waa naafnl to him. ChUdrea do aot
like stories wtth a bad moral because
they have a bad moral, but becanse they
are good atoriaa. Aad tbsy wm only
Uka the educaUonal film U It U praaented
to tham aa a substltuto (or a lesaea. A
film of plaat life wiu be eagreaalag. tar
Instance, In comparison with a botany
lasson. But the educationist who thinks
it Is going to take the

plaje of a glor-
ious Biadley of horses aad mountain
gnlUes and buffaloes and '

inoffensive
nesUrs' has clearly never known what
it is to long to be a cowboy. Knowing
how tetanaely annoyed I should feel if,

after paytag ajy oae-aad-threepoaee. I
were confronted with tha history of a
grain of wheat I stascerely hope that tha
proposad board of caaaors. whaa eoastl-
tated, wtU not inclnde aay at those UB-
ioy paraoas wham wa can la nimtoad
the vestal virglaa of npUft'

"

Tha Geldwyn Company, which eoe-
tlnues to make perceptible stridea on iU
way to the top, has added R. A. Walsh,
late of the Fox forces, to its. directing
staff, Alae. although toe tlma tor pub-
Ucatioa of tbe fact has not yet arrtv«d.
they hav« acquired the serrioes at ooe
at tha most promlaeat of an fQis
aetrMHsa, a woiaaa wboas 4M«it la
flbaa a fcw yaars ago was tbe wwatloa
tor oeaatmrldo eomstent

Bdward CWIda CaipeatWa play, -fba
Ctndarella Man." ia being mada talto a
film by Ooldwya with Mae Marsh in
the rOle created by Phoebe Foster. It

win be a pre-Christmas release.

parsonage, a mind deUdooaty iaeoherent
and a disposition as sweet and gentle as
you please. She is a treasve: ahe >a a
little masterpiece. The rest doa't much
matter. They are well enough, but they
are subordinate. All of them neariy
always talk exosUently, oot with too
much effort aad yet with plenty of wit
real 'talk (uU of the humor which Is

nature."
Charles Bawtrty has the toadtog rtle.

and tbe eompaay also toelndea ElUa
Jeffreys.

Sir Herbert Traa bad eripactoa to pro-
duce "Tbo Oreai Lever **

to Londea
with himself to tbe leading rAle. aad
the death of that actor la(t tbe BngUsb
production of tbe pieoe laera
an uBsettlad matter. It is now reported
that none other tbaa Aatoato Seottl

may eventaaUy be iadueod to play Joan
PaureL

Lyn Eardlag's mysterlons disappear-
ance from the Americaa stage Is aX'

plained completoly by his sadden bob-
bing up ia London to a pieoe eallad
"Wild Heather," wUeh opeMd at the
Strand about two woeka age.

Stoee the news from London waa last
summarized to these '^"rnnr " Th«
Liars" has had a brief rarlval at St.

Jamao, where it has beea anoceeded by
still another reviral of " Obosts.?" The Off-Chance," a play by B. C
Carton, which had the wpearaaoa of a
real eacoess for a period, alao baa b«ea
produced and withdraws, tto soocMsor
at the Queen'a Theatre being oar old
friead.

" Brawstor's HllUons.*' Tha
^great socoaaaaa. aodi aa "Cba Cbto
Chow," "Theodore A Co.." "General
Post" aad several of tbo Btostoal sbowa
show BO algna of deer»aaln» popularity.

STARS IN THE NIQHT.

The aoddaa davation at Alaxaadra
Carliale to stardom tha other day be-
cause of bar great peraoaal soeceaa to" The Coaatry Coosin "

raeallt at«w«I
other testaaeea of laadiag ptoyara batag
given sudden st^ar rank dnrtog «Mtr^
poUtaa tons.
Tha beaattfnl Bdaa May waa andt a

one. The great vogoo whkb aba aata^
IWied for baraalf aa toe latvattoa Arar
Girt to "The BoDe of Nav T«»k" at
toe Csstoo and tha pepolarlty which
her staging at tba (aasoos *> FoOew Ma *•

song enjeyad prompted her maaagera to
capitalise her aama, aad It appeand
one day ambiasoaad an over tbe front
of the playhouse. Hlaa Sby <MwttBTWd
to be a laost iiiifaasfiiT star oata 'aha
found tlBM to nanr 4 ndQloMira aad
retire from tbe atasa.
Rayntond HIteheoefc. taow «aa atada •

atar avaraigbt fay aa appraetottve
agemeat after ha bad seond a
socceas to the tttla r»la a( "

Ktog Doda "
at Daiys. Prior to that ttate be was
best known to New Terit as tba Isadteg
eomedlaa of the popolar-prtoad eeode
opera oompaay which Heary W. Savage
had estobUabed at Ota Anarleaa tliaatn.
Klsla Fergusoa was aaotbar antrsas

who first became a star after abe had
regiatered a soibstaatlal soeeaM to a
play to which rita bad apptared wnfeoot
aay toidna prellmtoary (toorlab a(
peta. nio ploee waa Cbaaalas
"SoebaUtila

Tba aawaat to WUltom Fox's aerie* ot

film* (or yooagflttrt to "Triawin U*
wttb Iba 9m «^r«ar-«da.

IN THE VARIETIES.

PALACB—BMa Jaaaia. Vlaato Kaslera.
John Hyama aad Leito McXatyra ta

"S(»yMoom": Artie MdtUager aad
Georg* W. Myer, Mr. aad Mrs. Jlia-
nxle Barry ia "The Bnba"; FaUz
Adler, Margaret Touas, Nat Na*
Mrro aad eompaay. La Graetaaa,
Loyal's doga.

COL0NIAI«—lAdBa Cavaaasb. Mm B.
Hymar ta " Tboi WUlnr is Slila,'*
Bddto Dowtbw

RlvaBSTOB—Sam namard. Qvl Satw
4aD aad Sm^ttee Mma. ITaliini
aad Brows, Clayten Wblto aad eocs*

pany to
"
Cbarie."

AI/HAMBRA—Harry Fox, Cameron
Sisters, Va. Mairc and Gallagher,

ROTAX*—Blossom Seeley, Clark and
HamUton. "The Vorett tin," MUt

. Golllns.

OKFHinni (Braokbni)—Maottoa

HEMRI BERNSTEIN

AND •I'ELEVATION'-

The Stoiy of How die Playwright

. JustiBed the Production of

Hb Work at the Paris Com-

e(£e Francaik

HB KR I BXRNSTCIN, whose
" L'EIevatien " Grace George
brenght to this eouatry last

week, baa aiaaaced to combine
with hla Utarary oxbertotion to behalf
of bto oeuatry a dafialto and actual
parttoipattoa to tbe actual flghtlag of,
**• war. Tbooe who have followed
Bomstata'a career In Frsace will re-
member that tbe production of his
"Aprto Mel" at tbo Conedie Fmn-
calsa, to ISia, aroused a st^rm of
pretest from the anti-Semitic group of
Ftonchmea led by LCoa Daudet It
was the first of Bonwtoto's plays to re-
ceive this aattonal recognition, and
Dandat aad his foUoiring wata teoensed
that such aa honor as a presentation to
the Com^dle Fraaoaise should be award-
ed a Jew.

Ostensibly, however, the proteot waa
based on the (ket that Bernatela wan
teohtttoally a (orsignar. bahig a aatur-
altoed Rnrnanlan. " SbaU Fraaea award
aueh dlstlaetien," aald X>aadet "to aa
oatsider. a laaa who bpa not erea
served his tern of mlUtary aerrto* (or
tbe Stater "

At tbe heartag ea tbe ease. wUcb bad
reaolved Itself toto ooa «f thoas fraatte
pnblic scaadals wito wbleb Praaoe waa
exeltlag herself prsvtons to the war,
Barastala aroa* to his own dafaaae, aad.
to a ipeeeb which bad aU to* daasaata
of dras» wUeh he bad aver pat ta the
most Impassioaed spaeeb of tbe most
wronged bosbaad la bto most triangular
play, he doelarad :

"
It is traa that I waa bora in Ru-

aiaala. It la traa that I isas naturalised
too lato to aarv* ta Oa NatJoaal Army.
Bat aa tba day wbaa Tnam Is at-

tackad. I win ba tba (bat to otfar nyaelf
to bar aatoBsat'*
Aad be did. Ia tba Somwr of UU he

ohntaarad (or aarriea. UmisaaJ a* tbla
waa tor aa anther at aay iaad. It waa
partienlarly ao (or a Freaob aathor, for
to« Froaeb Gev«ntawit ba* a aaatl-

mental bla* ta toTor at tb* Uv** at the

coualiy'* toaioa* Utaranr man, aad
mafcaa a potot of aaalgnlng than, ao dtr
as peaalbia, to baOat^proof pealtlowe.

botb (or tbalF owq Mkaa And tor FVaaoo.
It woold bava baaa partoedy within the
ooda. than, tar Boraatate to baT* ao-
oaptad tba protoetion arWcb the Govam-
mant affwad, aad to bav* ramatoad at

home to writo for tba Pari* I/odge of tbe

VigUaataa. Tnstaad. ha ^a aeat to

SaloBlU wIto tba Oytog eorftt. where ba

dlatlBKoMMd btaisatf (or braTtry, aad,
at Uia aama ttoi*. btgan "

L'Eto^ttlon.
Tba eanneetleu betwoea tha name and

toe aatare of bla aervtoa wa* aot ac'

eMaatal nor ta lb* aatora at a pan. tt

««a tba
"

liaiatliwi
"

which ha •zperl-

«Road wtea Oytog above tbe Uaee at

Saloant. wbidh aeeoidtog to hi* owa
Mcoqat save btan tbe laoptratlOB for

a draaw baaed «• tb* oerrespondlag
apirttoal •Mvatlea whlCb tba war baa

effeotad to ao maay lastaaosa, raislag
maa tram to* oarto to to* height*, aad

gtvtag tham to one tremeadoos sweep a
oemprdiaaslon of toe spiritual land-

aeapa about to«lr Uvea.

BoCora ba bad Qnlabad U* play ba waa
injofad aad aaat to Italy to reonperatA

to tb* biisim a* BrondbNl ba
MIMt, tb* waa* toM to a

TO BE CONTINUED
Plaj Playhtmaa

Obf DO^x • *•*••••«•*•• »«• »•• * • • • aLfftsmo ••* •«••••«•••••«

Hitchy-Koo
'

Hitehcoek'e 44tb Street..,

1.Q6 very XuVfta • a«aaaa««**««*«a* aA-oCOA •••••••••••••««••

Busmess Before Pleasure. . . .

wtftyCUUC •••••aaaeoa* •••••••

The Eyes of Toath
Cliecr Up ....>••••••••

A T&Qor-Made Han.........

Leave It to Jane
The Cotmtry (kiusin. .......

The Masquerader....
De Luxe Annie

Polly with a Past

Hamilton *••......«

Lombard!, Ltd
The Riviera Girl

Tiger Rose

Jack o' Lantern

Doing Oar Bit

C!hu Chin Chow

Premier
..Feb. 18

. .Jant 7

.Aug. 9

....Eltinge .,•..••••••.••.., .Aug. 16

....Shubert .....•••....Ang. 16

.... Maxine Elliott ....Aug. 22

Hippodrome .....Aag. 23
Cohan & Harris *-Aag. 27

...... I^ngaere. ............. ..Aug, 28

...... Gaiety. .................. .Sept. 3

...... i>ootu.................... o6pt. S

...... t/orb ...«.«.•••...•...«•. Sept. 4

....«• isei&sco. .•*.............. Sept. 6
......Knickerbocker Sept. 17

Morosco Sept. 24

New Amsterdam Sept. 24

......Lyceum Oct. 3

,..•.. Globe .............Oct. 16
Winter Garden.... Oct. 18
Manhattan ......'. Oct 22

On with the Dance Republic Oct 29

Broken Threads Fulton -. .......Oct 80

Washington Square Players. .... .Comedy ......Oct 81

*•••••••• w*« • • • ^OV*
Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

The Land of Joy Park

Miss 1917 Century ..

The Pipes of Pan Hudson ..,

The Wooing of Eve Liberty ...

The Gay Lord Ques 48tb Street Nov. 12

Her Regiment Broadhurst Nov. 12

Whafs Your Husband Doing? 39th Street Nov. 12

The Three Bears Empire Nov. 18

L'Elevation .....Playhouse Nov. 14

Greenwjich Village Players ...Greenwich Village Nov. 16

Losing Eloise Harris Nov. 17

SOMETHING ABOUT PINERO

P

ta Italy ba i*>

tnraad to Fwto to Jnna of thia year
with hi* (iBMwd play, wbera It waa tou
mediately produced at toe Comidl*
Francaiae. The French publii^ seised

upon it a* too on* asaltad piece 9t work
predtnad by a Fr*Beb writer atoe* tb*

H ii atUI b*taf played

r- .-^y:.^^litii^ l^ffiil^J^'.

,ROOF that a (orelgB play can be

(rodueed ta these parts witoout

toe aceompanimeat of a constant

otream of traaaatlantlo letters

from tha autoor—it is Shaw, of course,

who is the foremost exponent of the

letter writing system—!s contained in the

caaeof"TheGayLordQuex." The letter*

of Sir Arthur Wing Pinere. at the time

a production of one of bis plays ta pend-

ing in a distant clime, are infrequent,

brief, and businesslike. Only once In

the correapondence with John D. Will-

iama, which preceded the present pro-

ductlea of
" The Gay Lord Quez." did

the playwright turn aside even mo-

mentarily from the bustoess in hand.

On that occasion be wroto:
" What you tell mo Is of great inter-

eat Of Miss Margaret IlUngton aa aa
m 1 1 est I am a great admirer, and 1

have the additloaal pleasure of knowing
her In private life. She should give a

good aoeount of Sopliy. Some of toe

other w'—f , too, you mention are fa-

miliar to Dta.
" By this ttae your producQan wtn

bav« taken place, aad I look forward to

raeelviag a report from you. . Not aito-

g*tb*r for elfiah reaaona. aa, I h(S>e

you wlU balleve. I wish you and my old

friend Drew a substaotlal suocess with

the venture.
"

I am not going to do ray new pieeo-

a light eimpl* comedy—till toe earty

part of next year. There are difficul-

ties in getting a suitable cast aad, bo-

yoad this, the Inducement to risk new
work to London at tha present memaat
la a small one. The people, not bavtas

much elaa to do, are loellaed to go to

tba toeatra, but tha air raida detar

tbem. The moment they recover trora

one shock, toey get anothar, and ao w*
drag on. Ths only theatres which ooa-

elatqntly do well are tooae where mu-
sical comedy is being acted. At to*

AdelphI Theatre here, where a musical

version of aa eld farce of laine,
" Tha

Magistrate," ia being perforated, toey

played dortng a recant w**k of alaiaat

ooattooou* tmrabardmeoto to to* night,

ly »v*rage o( about OOO."

It U aot lazaess to tb* aiattar ef

datall, bnt ratoer a atriet attoatlea to

it which renders it onaeoeasary (or

PInero to send instructions when oae of

bis pieces is to be presented. The

serlpts of Ptoero are models of stage
dlrecUon. Of all playwrights he Is per-

haps the most precise, and thia fact

•vidences itself from toe very tMglantog
of toe process of writtog a play. It Is

with the utmost precision aad only after

a aoUd year or evaa two years ef iw-

flaotloa that PInero will take up a pea
to lay the foundation of a play. Then
the work proceeds wIto aU tbe do-

Hberadoa of an architect laying toe

groundwork of a bunding, and each
sacc**eive *tep, once taken, nsver is

retaken- He has each of his plays pri-

vately printed, aot typewritten, before

prodoetlon, and ba is so sure of himself

when be fialshes an act that be sends

It lauaadlataly to the printer, knowiag
that It wfll w^nlra no revtotea.

jolm D. WiniaaM deaertbea. Ptoaro aa
"
libert to *tatare, locUa^d to stontaeaa:

HP'Mig etgarettea tetermtnahly—nev*r.
wttbont one betwoea bla Itpa (or Ova'

uaiaiK nttrn minute*—aad, (or *om«
reason bast kaowa to htouelf, always
waartag bis gloves; striding nervously
about during rehearsals ef any of his

plays; a stickler for details; InsistiDg

to a hair's breadto en toe actors' po-
sitions, toeir movement*, inflcetleas—

abev« all. syllabic perfection to speak-
tas hia taatt trsatiag U* p*rfenM*r*
Hka a group of children: takteg Or

toreogb apart Uka a

under bnahy aad aateeratloatly pockerad
ayabrowa."
O. v. Beggi*. in dlaonssltig tb* varloo*

BagUA playwrighU upon aa oeoasioB
last year, daelarad that PInero waa by
a wide margin the least popular of all

among actors, a fact which Is readily
understandable In view of toe foregoing
description of his metoods. Mr. Ueg-
gie's judgment Is eoaflraied by Mr.
wmiams, who further describes toe
PInero method at rehearaala. His cus-
tom U to sit at a tahU to toe centra
of th* stage wIto a *t*nograpfaer at bis
loft and aaotoer at ttls right boto of
whom be keep* hosy taking down note*
of the rehearaaL Befbre tbe next re-

hearsal everybody to tha cast is fur-
nished a typewritten copy o( tha ad-
ditloaa, oorrectiona, er sugrBsttons that
may have ooeurred to toe author wito
regard to hla or her part
PInero ia releatl*** to hla Inaistene*

upon tbe carryiag out of the** iaatrae-
tloaa. Oaa of tb* aomarona tale* of
PInare at rehaarwl* has to do wito a
oertato actor who waa Oooadering
about at rabearaal a«ar Uata that should
bava baaa bag alae* maawrlsed.
Brought to book, tb* actor, wito aaiaa-

ing asauraaee, remonstrated :
*< I know

my Uaea, BIr. Ptoero; I really do."
PInero answered: "

Toe, yours: but not
mine." Pinere, aa la generally'known,
began hi* thaatrtoal career as ao actor,
but not even to* reaiambrBaoa of toose

day*. If b* stm reiaerabars toeat. has
serred to aoflaa Ua attttnda toward
aetora.

Ptoaro la (badeat of Xjoadon doriag
what ia kaowa as " the *eaaon," aad
of aU plae** to l/oodoa b* Ukes best
the Garrick Club, whan toe London
sesson Is ov«r he U*v«a town for a
Uttla place to tha conatry. about twaaty
mllto from Loadea. Bl* holiday season
to London ba* beea devotad to play-
gotog, dob* and a few gatbariags wito
frieada. bot doriag an that ttoia ba has

Mr. Diiridutein a< He Appear* in
"
Tiie

King
"—^Tueulay «l tba Cohan.

will drop 11 temporarily and turn to

formulating a comedy.
In his relations with his friends PInero

Is deecrlbed as a man of lltwrallty of

toougbt and 4eod, an Instance of hi*

generosity beine his consent to tlfe play-
ing of

" The Second Mrs. TanQueray
"

here during a short tour of the Kendala.
when It was quite evident that tbe

presentation of Uie play on a brief tour
would result In a considerable loss of

potential profits. One of Plnero's clos-

est friends today Is Barrie. and* toe two
men, despite their many ways of dif-

ference, have the ereatcst fondness and
admiration for each oiher. The admira-
tion ot PInero took the fonji of a public
tribute In

""
Mid-Channel." when, with

" Peter Pan "
n* his theme, he caused

toe following passages to be interpo-
Uted:
aOE:—I've been to the theatre every

night tois week and supped out after-

waM. They've opened such a rtoplng

Piaero—
"
Clcwering

• • • \J„^
Buihy and AulocratkaDjr

Puckered EyebrowB,"

bean thtoktag ««t ptaya. By Iba ttaia

b* baa riaBb i t tb* eevatnr ba ba* aao-

any aeelaad a asanarto aad ia raady te

pot tt to paper . Tba ta* I*

loUiy awreaeh*d. Ba
ta tbe moratog: that portloa of tha day
is gtvea to ootdeor eserclae. He rarely
werics to the afteraooas. Aftor 6 o'clock
he really begins, and keeps it up wito-
out InterruptiOB until U. when he has
a light supper and goes to bed. to take
up th* aama roottaa tba aaxt day. B*
usually follow* tb* produetloa «f a **-
rtow Tby by tarvtm-ta tb* wrtttag of
a cemady ac Careic

er vtMM •
ii
— *

restaurant in Jerrayn Street Ton
haven't aeen tbe new play at ttae St.

Martin's, then?
MRS. PIERPONT-No.
ZOE^I'll take you. We'll make up a

party. I'll Ull Lenny Ferris to get
seats.

ETHEt'-Good iKislness!

MRS. PIERPONT-Ethel !

ZOE—It's all about children—kiddies.
There are toe sweetest little tots to It.

Two especially—a tiny, round-eyed boy
and a mite of a girl with straw-colored
hair—you feel you must clamber Oo the
atage and hug tbem. Tou feel you must!
MRS. PIERPO>fT—Aren't towro any

grown-upst
Zoe-Oh, T^, toey bore me.
ETHEL—I was reading toe atory t*

you. naother—
2K>B—Tbe story's no account—If* tte

kiddles. The man who wrote th* thliv
must be awfully fond of children. I

wonder whether he lia.'? any little "uns.

If be hasn't, It's of no consequence to

him; he can imagine tlicm. What a
lolly gift! Fancy! To have tbe power
of Imagining children—brinijlng them to

Ufel Just by shutting the door, aad ait-

ttog down at your writing tabla. aad
aaying to yonr brain: " Now,
rm ready for them! "

THE-SUBWAY CIRCUIT.

STANDARD—" The Thirteenth Chair,"
With Margaret Wycherly.

BRON'X OPERA HOUSE—" Petar Ib-
betson," with John and Lionel Bar-
rymore and Constance Collier.

LOBW'S 8BVE>rrH AVENUB-^^b*
Maa Who Cam* Back."

MAJXiSTIC (Brooklyn)—" Mary^ J».
Wa."

A New Playhouse on High.
Aa eotlrely new playhouse bas >*

constructed atop the Forty-foorta Masai
Theatre, and toe surreptitious sej fa
of chicken sandwiches and Welsh rare-
bits, wliich utedv-to accompany tbe pre-
sentation of the roof entertainments awl
mar toe enjoyment thereof, la now a
thing of toe past to its new gola* tte
reef Is a theatre aad a. tbeatr*
aad persous desiring to rafreifc i

«ewu)an*d to wait tmta tba i

..iM^xi i'.-iJi^^'ik£Jhf.
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Attractions in the Theatres and Showplaces of the City This Week
AMERICA'S FOREMOST THEATRES AND HITS. UNDER THE DIRECTION OF SAM. S. AND LEE SHUBER1\_l

ffiMeGrde2330WlHTERGARDEn

It's a Habit to See New York's Greatest Show
Htre are a fc» of the Reaipna:

rtULKK. TINXET. Ed Wjiui, Henry Lewis, jMiee J. Corbett. Herman TlmberiE.
Okaifee Jodel*. Ftmak Cuter, Ad» I«wte, Sam Ash, Bmican SUten, CUlaan
Okimaa. BrlTte Jeaon, Leah Nerah, Jamea dameas. The CaBsisos, Vera Boebjm.
Bad Hanv. Tlrslnla Flaalncer and IM oUien.

SUNDAY
CONCERTTO-NIGHT SUNDAY

CONCERT
il«l—la <• Bllbaa aad Doloretea tram "The Land ef Jor" Co. (by permission of
Ur. Velaaco), Inna Berdoal, Gertla VaadarMIt and Gearse Moera, Inaa aad Oaa-
atanre rarber, Mike Beraard, Kitty Doaer, Grace A Berks, Frank nnoey, Ed
Wyaa. Bearr Lewis, James J. Cacbatt. ChUsaa Ohrmaa, Herman Tlmberx, Fraak
Carte*. The rsniUBCM. Sam Ash, Dnncaa Sisters, and Vlrxlnla Fisalnser.

^ ^^ H ^iff .

^^ ^Sg 2g

44th STREET
TSKATBB

ROOF THEATRE
Oatv » o'CJocfc Themtrt in

Km rorft. NO SMOKINa.
NO RBSTAURANT. REO-
U L A R THK-^TRICAL
PXRFORMANCE.

OPENSJIOV. 26
MONDAT

Wsw LEE * J. J. BHTBKBT
MUSICAL REVUE

\ BOX OFFICE OPENS THURSDAY

•XJVER THE TOP"

with

T. ROY RMWES,

JUSTINE JOHNSTONE.
CRAIG CAMPBELL

and

50 of A« Pretliesl Cirfs

PRICES FROM It te tl5».
BOXES (mtlnt sIxK tl8.»«.

>lAn, ORDERS ACqiPTBD
I
NOW ANi) PTIXKD IN ORDER OF RE-
CEIPT. ADDRESS JCSTDfE JOHNSTONE'S
LITTLB CLUB. 44TH STREET THEATRE

I BUllBINU.
WILL BE PLATED AT

THE &HUBEST TBEATRS NEW HAVEN ™?|g

FOR ONE YEAR

BE6IN.
ma

RTini T 45th St W.of BVay,
LUI\J\J phone—brtant a*^

E«fs.tUS—«atl.W.4.Sst2:l9

To-Morrow Night •*»

NORWHRTH snd SHANNON'S
CHUMMY MUSICAL REVIEW

Odds ^d Ends
OF 1917

H/RRY WATSON , JR.

JACK NORVTOKTH

yeaarr cm«i.ton oack ^jva^js
}^S?HMAbnUO» JOHN BlgCM
KMONE BROWN- vmonrsBo anm

EXIHA MATINEE THANKSGIYMC

THOrSANDS OF PKOPLK H.AVE TKrKD IN VATV TO GET INTO THE
COST UTTLK PRINCESS THEATRE. TO SEE THE OBEATKST AND SM.ABT-
8T MUSICAL CO.MEDY SUCCESS OF THIS DAY AND GENERATION, THE ;

rAMOUS tXCOMPARABI.K .

"OH BOY!"
Book and Lyrics by Guy Bolton and P. Q. Wodehoose. Music by Jerome Kern.

THIS C1SLKBR.ATED MUSICAL COMEDY, WITH THE OKIGINAI. CAST
AND THE COMPLETE PRODUCTION. AFTER rLAYOiO ONE YEAR IN THE
rSINCESS. WILL .MOVE TOMORROW NIGHT TO THE SPACIOUS

r^AQTlVn THEATRE
V>/TLOli>l yy Broadway & 39th St.

Where There Is

Room For All.

RRST TIME IN NEW YORK AT THESE REMARKABLE PRICES:
Otekestia Seats, I Barnln Matinee Wednesday.

|
Balcony _7Se.

93 and
«1.M.

Best Seats (1 * (I.M.
Sat. Mat. S«a ta *1.M.

«1 kad

^^ EXTRA .MATINEE THANKSUITING. ^^J
Come to the Box Office and Get Ticket* at Box Office Piices.

raiNnran^;
THEATRE

:. East
of B'way.

EvKs. 8:30. Mats. Wed. A Sat.. 2:S0.

/ '^1 '>> *J" Msrcln

Extra Mat. Thanksgiving

ASTOR B
THEATRE. EtM. I:3«.

wiyA'43. Mats. W«L
Sst. !:3».

BROADHURST 44TH ST., WEST OF B'WAY.
TELEPHONE BRYANT 64.

GEX5RGE BROADHURST. DIRECTOR.

NEIXT MATINEE TUESDAY 'SS^I*
JOE WEBER Offers

DONALD BRIAN
"HER REGIMENT"

Book and Lyrics by WIIXIAM LE BARON. Muiric by VICTOR HERBERT.
Supporting cast Includes:

AUDRET MAPLE. FB.ANK MOCLAN. JOSIE INTKOPIDI, SIDNEY JARVIS.
PAULIN.A FRENCH. HUGH CHILVERS * others.

CHARM—MELODY—FUN

LONGACRE:
THEATBX.
Wot 4tth St
T«L BBTANT S3.

IBTS *:\i MATIVFE-* "ED * SAT J:IS.

I CXnU HAT. THANKSeiVINB DAY

IT

turiM Mantle, Bi-o. .Va« J

IJANE

»M.-\t\ . _.i 1 rt iN L)

GAYEST MUSICAL \
COMEDY SUCCESS I

OF THE SEASON
|

"In all prababllity |
will eqoal the pepnlar- %
Itr record now belac z
establishedby -Oh. Boyf' i
Several kinds et a hit. i
\ deserved snccess."— j
^Mn»s Mantle, E\.-^. MaiJ

sad LjTica hr Our Bolton snd P. G.
Vbtabsaas. Uusic br Jtron. Kwn.

AoUlsn of "Oa BOTr'

iOROscoa
Wi 45?SLW.of 0W«y.l>hooera Bryant Z30 &es.at 8.20

n»tvWs<I.CP0R)5afc.22O

month of the season's

One teal Sensational

>MiLh

LEO CARRILLO

i

AM6 A m^otL /rutoscv oisr
SCATS lO WCCKS AHEAD
INCL.au. HOI,IDAV MAHNEES

• A CHUCKLE.
A LAUGH,

AND A ROAR
FTIOM CURTAIN TO

CURTAIN."

By William Le Baron
With

Ernest Extra Mat " Richard
TRCEX Thank's Day BENNETT

si^^^=^

FOUR
ONE
ACT

'C PLAYS
ENTITLED

"JN THE ZONE"
rXHE AVENUE"
^BLIND-ALLEYS"
'EIS "WllJOWiS HOSBAND'

PLYMOUTH
OIRECTIOr

TilBR. Kijt
NOV. 22, a:is.

5WW.OI SWAY
PHONE 40 BWVAMT
FIRST MAT. SKT.ZiS

AQTHUR HOPKINS
THE MESSRS

H "^vMSXr

TAR
ZE3l

LYRICS Br
MATTHEW C.
V^MODWARD.
UEHAR

BOOK fff

COSMO
HAMILTON

MUSIC BV

J0HNCHSSBT8(»ttS
»2TH I.Y&Y <JOHHT.><W(»n«r
And a remarkable east, iaeladias
JOHN UARWOOD, Wanda Lyaa.
ElUabetfa Goedall, Arthur. O^vy.
Caorce Harconrt. Sldonlo Sspera,
Jeanne Belyea, Cstfaeriae Mannlnt.
Isabel Veni<>S, Herbert Sallaser, Al-
fred Hammlns. William Lyan. Jack
Paaltaa. Edna Temple, Carolyn DnfTy,
Paul IrriBE. Owen Herrey nd Thfa-
dore F. Reynolds.

Stased by E. r. Temple.

EXTRA MAT. THANKSGIVING

he1IIessis.$nnb«rt

MmiME
ubcrfmcatre

;in)^JbtliQonl)oioif

cindiaimind^nbcra

^Hit.

BOOTH
Theatre. 45th. West of B'wmr.
Pbon. 610* Bryant. En. %:V>.

Matissel Wed. A Sat. SiU.

4TH BIG MONTH
Richard Walton

Tully

Presents

THE

MASQUERADER
A Play by John Hunter Booth. Founded
on the Novel by Katherlne Cecil Thurston

No Matinee Thanskgiving Day.
Extra Matinee Friday, Nov. 30.

SEATS NOW SELLING

Itis>ntal.Iiis vividL Itis t«z^9e*#t
Is ArHotio.—It is up to tns nuauT»
Itie drama. _ai-,.«*«-s.AIan.pal«.

GRACE GEORiiE
and h«r PiAYHOUS£ ODMPANVltfs.

LELEVAnON'
(fflEHEIGHTSl

'GRACE GEORjGB»d8 tm
finB.ixk.themoveaf
the period.*-amore
^noe oould nob be imoqixaed?

Chii Vmihn tVWnHd

"EEiiVAnON'is a. drama 6(a poauor Oioad>
vmi is noi pfisaqiwsatD ^ae.**^ ' ^

£taI^Bbek--Mli

^Tbere is oonsuimnats dsasunf in;

loots 9bffnNn -Clofa^

'The qoodreporbs of'L'EL^Anort'fiwa
abroad havo not been.ex^u)qarawdJ*

LeuUBs^BS Mild

. Plauhousc

Ndts\^.Sdie}^cld\ja
Hereafter all Tickets at this Theatre on Satur-

day Nights will be Sold at die Same Price as

on odier Nights—50c to $2.00—No Higher.

Mat Dailr at 2 I

25. SO. 7Sc
I

2.000~a<OICE
!

SEATS. 50c.

BROAII^MirAMo47

EVtRY NIGHT
23.S0. 7Se.>I.»tJt

'

1.000 oRocsnu
SEATS. SI .00

aSo w>u»va.
TWO BIO CONCERTS SCNDATf^ A * P. M.

Hurrah ! Hnrrafa !

Bednalag Maa. «lat.. Nar. Mwi.

Owinc ta Lack ef Steamers and PassfMrt Delagr Oar Olrl Star
•t Stars Will BcmMa far a Seosad Wedc

ELSIE JAMS:
Betee 8b^ Sails to Entertain the Soldlss la Bsst Csmps sod Hlipltia. wHI sdd new
her repertoire of Imltatians sed clsdden as the way she intends clsddenbic the

ENGAGEMENT
EXTRAORDINART

PEACE TIME PET OF PETROGRAD.
NEW TORK'S WAR TIME DANCING STAR

VLASTA MASLOVA
with fCLiPCIMCk'V RUSSIA'S DANCER —7 ANOEIX

rs.oncoii>orv I extraordinary iS^ romjeo
A dancinff feattzre of the ffreateat distinction. Sqper-perfect technique and 1

ARTIE EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION GEORGE

MEHLINGER and MEYER
THE SINGER COMPOSES OF

"My Mother's Rosary," "Me and My Gal." "Where Did Robinson Cruiioe Cor' etc.

ADDED FEATURE.

Mr. & Mrs. JIMMIE BARRY
IN THEIR NEW COMEDY SKIT "THE BCBCLAR."

ADDED ATTFIACTION

hELlX
ADLER

In his comedy crftatlona.

EXTRA FEATURE

MARGARET
SECOND BIG WEEK
NAT

YOUNG
I
NAZARRO

CHARACTER SONG& AND COMPAN'T.

MURPHY. VAN & KENYON ! LOYALS DOCS PAIACE NEWS PICTORIAL

WELCOME RETCBN OF A HEADLINE TKAJf THAT WE HAVE BUSSED.
THE MCSICAL COKEDT STABS.

J

^°™HYAMS&McINTYRE--
In an elaborate musical tabloid, "MayWaaai," -with a strons snpportlhc 1 iiiiiiiaay>

snappy lyrics, whistly mutic and rich costume». An Evening's Mu8ti:sa ribcw in
"*

MOTION PICTURES. MOTION PICTCRES.

LOEWS 7th AVE.;:
Nl(bts
2Sc to tl.

Tth Ave.
at

' 124th St.

Mats.Tue«. and
]

Mat. Sat.

I
Thurs ?--<-"0

'^'^ TO-MORROW NIGHTBEGINN1N0
WILUAM A mi^VDY PresenU

•THE MAN WHO
CAME BACK"

Direct from .'^OO Times at the Playhetne
with HEN-RY HELL and N. T. Cast.

Week Nov. 26—"DAYBREAK,"

39th St.
Theatre, Bvjs. 8:30.

Mats. Wed. A Sat. 2 -.St.

EXTRA MATDfEE THANKSGIVING.

THE FARCE OF A
THOUSAND LAUGHS

GEORGE V. BOBABT'S NEW FABCB

•'What's
A Recnlar Chnckl(
Contlnoodsly HUai

Your
Answered Menilj'.-
Hearty L»avhter.-

Husband
Beslaa aad Bads With Laarbs.

—EVENING SON
Aa Orldaal Idea.—GLOBE.

Doing?"
HALE HAMILTON—Spieadld Oaatpaajr

A Recnlar Chnckle MUL—TRIBUNK.
Contlnoodsly HUarions.—HERALD.

Answered Merrily.—SUN.
Hearty Lanchter.—EVENING POST.

CS 44tli ST. THEATRE
HSSaRS. HITCHCOCK A GOETZ LESSEES AND MANAGERS

PHONE BRYANT 7293—E7VES., 8:15. MATINEES WED. AND SAT.. 2:15.

Seoond Edition Tomorrow Night

I
NEW SONGS

: I
NEW DANCES

| |
NEW SPECIALTIES

!

200th PERFORMANCE TOMORROW NIGHT
MESSRS. HITCHCOCK A E. RAT GOETZ PRESENT

HITCHY-KOO
THE INFIMATE REVUE THAT CANT GET AWAY FROM BROADWAY

By Glen MacI>oDOucfa & E. Ray Goetx. Staged by Julian Ultcbell Alfftoa SrraL
THE CAST INCLCIUSS

! RAYMOND HTTCHCOCK
ROCK AND WHITE

LEON ERROL IRENE BORDONI
AMES & WINTHROP, JOSEPHINE WHnTELL. GEORGE MOORE

mm
VAMPIRE MATINEE" TOMORROW

THE GAY LORDQM'
HKtgutt niingfton Co-Star in

l>«liff]it<bl Presentation

•f Flnearo's Pla;-.

CORT
48 St.. E. of B'way.
Phone Bryant 4C.

B\-es. at 8 :80. MaU.
Wed. (Po».) A6sl::M

rf LAST 2 WEEKS sN

Jrd
Month

f Arthur Hammerstein
presenu

"De Luxe
Annie"

A Mystery Drama K, Edward Clark
from the Short StorV by
SCAMMON IX>CKWOOD.

Extra Matiaea Thaaksclvinc Day.1
COMSDT POTENT AS £V£B

Letor 2>bes the Best Work in

raad Vaalcarist's Pi

Also a Pleasure.

AQti^TuPA Eves. 8.i§ MATS

TMC'acAaoMH '9untinLaciaMri«(
WIU-lAM MAIWia *^- Ti aseias
^kaMaan-vniAOES BCioMMVik nssiw

ian:iL'?irJij
vwlh HAKARETWyCHEiny
and the entlra orfainal case.
Week Hw2g5TvcwlW)tUM*

Men, Inquiai-

tive Things,

May V^ew.

Too. That

Affair Between

the Queen il>f

Upper and

Lower Eigfft

and Marc .

Antony

WILLIAM FOX—PRESENTS- Theda Bara
IN THE SUPER-VAMPIRE PICTURE

CLEOPATRA
BEHOLD THE SERPENT OF THE NILE AT THE
ZENITH OF HER POWER, IMPERIOUS, SEDUC-
TIVE, FASCINATING, AMID SURROUNDINGS THE
MOST EXQUISITE, EXPENSIVE EVER SHOWN
ON SCREEN OR STAGEI

THEATRE, West 42nd St
Mitinee D»i!y xt 2:30

Every Nifht at 8:30LYRIC

THE LECTURE SENSATION OFAGENERATION

SER6T
ARTHUR

oo

GUY
AUTHOR OF ''OV£R THE TOP"

AnAmerigan Soldier who WENT
• •rfACHiNE CUMMER ROYAL FUSILIERS • •

WILL REPEAT HIS TWO WONDERFULLY REALISTIC

Vivid.SoulThrilling Narrative
OF Life on Front Line in France.

Empey Lectures as Well as

He Writes or Fights
Heis the most popular Author—the most successful Speaker in America today

"Aa aadlaaca that packed Camecis Hall to capacity last nlrht creeled Serseant Arthur Guy Empey."—N. V. Ttaws, Oct. IStK.
'*Artknr Ony Bnipey, anther of "Over the Top.' spoke at Carnegie Hall acaln last nleht and crowded the house. Close ta 8,000

paasaa wara. la the audience before 8 :80 o'clock, when his lectors and demonetntlon of trench warfare beaaa. aad within a few
teatkn the sale of seats was stopped."—.v. r. World, Noo. 5th.

**asM»aat Rmpey is a war lecturer de luxa."—Neu Torfc Swk.
"Whaa Saiceant Empey holds forth abont the war you can hear htm tram a aaat la E. bat yaa can bear bis aodlence fram

wmmj ant yonder In Lalte Michigan."—gXengo TVittuu.

'

THIRD AND FOURTH LECTURES
'

'

. ; . , AT . / Wednesday nw 28
CARNEGIE HALL ) _. and

_

^
T^t'

Seatk 50c to $2.00.

tkkm BOW OB wl* at B«gi Offiea.

Tbiursday
CTHANKSGIVING)

AT

Nov. 29
8.30
R. M.

'^:. EXCLUSIVE MANAGEMENT. LEE KEEDICK. 437 FIFTH AVE, N. Y.

jrr

SEATS NOW
FOR EIGHT WEEKS. INCLtTDINQ THB

HOL1D.4.YS : THANKSGIVINQ,XMAS AND NEW TEAR'S.

:itifa|lHqlaMsk

p. F. PROCTOR'SX BIO TAUDETnXE CONCKBT8. \J
lOCUi 01 ¥odeU ds Lbx% Vsn Brea. Attbv
i/niH iM iSoUiran A OS.. Saastt 1. AlfredILUUI Wt.

iBairsct. Hedns A Hsdtsi. Staas A
PsA A Let. Av.lMcEiey. ethl. Oiet, 1 to U.

58tliSl..B-"
At Sd At.

*^Th« Modiste Stiof," Hactui A La
Wiuiam Dkk. ThSBtt^Siiirt

A Ock. Xdwlaa-Vsny, Jaba AtJ*-'
Its Povos. othen. Coot. I to IL

23d St
Nssr Cth At.

I
TEN GKBAX fXAXDBBS
VATn)XVIU.E A PHOTO PtATS
\AU New Etot Maa. * Ttton.
I Fricea Se. lOe. Ue.

StiiAve.

B'wsy A Mtb.

Fred 1. Atdath A Co.. Grace FMw
A CoJ^ OotU« A Cdz. Ths Stnat
Uidiln. CbsSL Etnas. Bsywaid
Staftad A Co, aad sibica.

LoewV American Roof gg-j^-^g^
BEOnnONO T01IOttB6vr<M6}U Kfa.-

tiAii'«n% antoSny
:..^^.. .i..

& ^•. ym^Tj:^^':^^M;,:^,^:msi^
: "^ ,<S '^-'.yJA

iiiir''^^

14-91!!ST
EASrOF3?AVE.

PHONE
MELROSE
3230
NICK4X8

_a5TOI.«o

9.S0
liSth St. Crosstown Cars to the Door.

ALL THIS WEEK, STARTING
TOMORROW (MOM.) NIGHT.

-MESSRS. SHCBEBT PRESENT

JOHN BARRYMORE
CONSTANCE COLLIER
UdNEL BARRYMORE

"Pefter Ibbetson"
i^ Urn. »—"Tka Maa Whs Csae Ba*."

« 1IJ/EL.TALKS
l**XARNEQiEHAU

TONIGHTS
'abolhORROWS

-^ PARKS
TheT}e-Dis^very
oF America*

5qBiiit>.q»lor>fawt\toll»iMflotoiffch>|

iPriceSr—-50* to *1.50

GREOIWICH VILLAGE THEATRE
4TH STKEEt AND TTH AVENUE

SUN. AFT.. .-0DEC ' ^^ir<r\f*l

•I

3:

MONSTER ^MANHATTAN
BENEFFF 2^5"!;^'^^^,c
AND RALLY! io"^ 25

AMEUA BINGHAM.
Chalrmaa.

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK,
Master of Ceremoalea.

mTH THE GREATEST ARRAY
OF STARS EVER ASSEMBLED.
Ansplesa MINXTTS MEN OF AMERICA.
RecndCtns Hall and Nat'l Beadquartara,
ZIT Broadway. (Astor Bulldisr.) N. T.
Tickets iww on sale at McBride's,
Tyson's, all leadtnr hotels. Headgnarters.
217 Broadway, aad the followlnc
Co-Operatiiuc PntrMic OTcaalsatlaas:

STAGE WOMEN'S WAR REUSF,
368 Fifth Avenoe.

WOMEN'S AUMLIART . FOR NAVAL
RECRUITING, Hotel Blltnwre.

THEATRE ASSEMBL.T OF NEW YORK.
Hotel Ritx-Carlton.

Note—AU Tleksta at Bsx OfB«a Pricaa.

BROOKI<T7r AHtJSEMEBiTS.

MAJESTIC
Week Com. MONDAY NIGHT
Origiiia] Nor York Cast aad ProdnciiBa.

A H. WOODS Presents

Mary s
A Farcical Display in Three Views by

; May Tully.

'With Irene Fenwick and Walter Jones.
A Iiaugh to the IJne.

KEITH CONCERTS TODAY
Ben* Bakar, "t~*"* a Melatyre, ChaiHa

Orapeada and -T athsr bU acts.

Weak a( NaT. »—WITJJAM COIXSOl In

•Tfathlac Bat the Trath."

A>8at. Mst
a. ««.' Tic. n
Wsd. Mst.. 15.'5*B.'

COHAM a. HAUUS Ttamt
MONTAUK

COHAM a, HASJ

CHAUNGEY.
OLCOTT

ta a Ms* PIST OtM Ibas).

"ONCE iJPON A TIME"
AatalT iad^WfafMT

Wa^a OBitm Mat.Ttar).
SEATS
fHOW

AT
DIRECTION OF S. L. BOTHAFFEU

COMMENCING TO-DAI

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
in "REACHING FOR THE MOON" ^Ycrr^P''^'^

"Fish Is Fish"
A Bnice Scenic. I

Blalto Animated Mr. A Mrs. Sidney Drew
In "A Close Resemblance."

;*THE FAREWELL" A MUSICAL EPISODE SLTNG BT
GREEK EVANS (Baritonei. MART BALL (Soprano).

THE INCOMPARABLE RL«lLTO ORCHESTRA
HTGO KIESENFELD, Condactor, rendertn* Llsit's First Hunrarian Rhapsody,

with czlmbalom solo by Bela Nyary ; selections from "The Bella af New Terlc^ and
"The March of the Toys" from Victor Herbert's "Babsa In IXsylaad."

DOORS OPEN AT 10 A. M., Except Sunday and Saturday. Tickets for Saturday
.Morninf Musicales TEN CENT8 If Bouctat In Advance.

simtiB
/AT -e^^re Hungry Hedrt^AftfaaxntPkAir

STRANO ncTURtsoic

irMPHONYOIOESTRAgdfNT
Zentay
5'7'mischA
Violin
iitj Violin Duet

JOHN PHIUK
Tenor

AfYemooft Ctonoerfs. .Daiiy «i Q'a.. __.__.,
Fxrept Saturdays Suac%s 6 Holid^s. ,

RCVIEV
^

NEXT v/EEK_' MADGE KENNEDY jr 'hearly MARnen

BROADWAT A R18T gt.
pnoyB BCHUTuai «»iA
MON, TUE, WED.
Aa Eimpflaaal .fllifs

"THE
SUBMARINED

A Tbrining Romance ITYP**
af liBve A Adventure. S« B C^

NEXT THUR, FRl, SAT, SUN.
The Splendid Star

DOROTHY DALTON
la ft Gresi. SensaUoos] Low Starr

•THE PRICE MARK" Sf^^i
AIM Grsajr VAUDEVILLE.

Msls. 15r A JV. K^Bitog gc; »e A Mc

EtiMuhcJ 1842

RULLMAN'S
THEATRE TICKET OFFICE

1 1 1 Broadway

Grand Opera Tickets

By Sul}scrq>tioo
or

Single Performances

Tdephone Rector 8617
|

I Loew's flew York llieaire tJTiL- .^iAift I

4-JnBflS<jL ^BMBilk* avWMww^ttBiHBn' ^^PBB^^'Ba^^Ha.W

^^:^ mi



mem
^

;

•

-; :^?^'^-?is»'^?3^^-

THE NEW YOBK TBIE^ SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 18. 1917.
\'

Amusements of the Current Week
NEW YORK'S LEADING THEATRES AND SUCCESSES

Empire Theatre E'aTL~m
|

HARRIS

What New York's 8 Best Critics
SAX OP

Aoe Muirdock
to EDWARD CUILJ>8 CARPENTER'S GREATEST COMEDT TRIUMPH

The Three Bears
AJ^AITdaLK in ttu! AMKRICAX—

THE THSEE BEABS ' SHOULD HAVE ITS PUkCB IN THIS COMMUNITT.
IT 18 OlAINT. IT IS FANTAflTIC. IT IS APPKALINC, IT 18 HUMAN AND IT
IS QUITE AMU.SING. IT 13 CEBTAINLT AXN MUBDOCK'S BEST WORK."

B. ItVLLlN in the HERALD—
-K CUMTLETE TRITMPH."

JOny CORBIS In Ihe TIMES-
"HEABTT COMJCDV."

LOVIS BHEBWIN in tht GLOBT*c-" ' THE THREE BB.\RS
' COMER FKAXKLT IX THE CATEGORY OF GOOD

snows. THE MOST AMVSLNO UOHT OOITEDT I IIA^-E SEKN THIS
SBASO.V."

/. KAKKBN TOWSB in the POST—
]
RALPH BLOCK io thf TRrBUSB—

"A rASClNATlNO GOLDILOCKS- |
"A CHARMNO GOLDILOCKS"

LAWRENCE REAMER in the St7.V_
"KBPT THE ALUIENCE IN CONSTANT AMUSEME-NT. '

EDWnt C. BAXCK in tht BBOOKLY}f BAGLB—
"A TOUCH Of BABKIE—GBOWLINO SUCCESS—ANN MTBDOCK A^ IDBAL
UOLDILOCKS."

MATINEES ^WEDNESDAYS AND SATORDAYS

Ihu Ineatre.

LIBERTY
Kiawitrian^r mstj

in Price* at i

Best Seals $2
West 42? St
Eves at 8.20
Mats, \uied &
Sat- ot a.2o

V\\ss Taylor

|THumphed A^airil
vi -5un.
The

J. Hartley Manners
New Play

a^ain&aiain'
•Timgs-

Noteworthy Cast
includes

A£.Anson
UBER'EY XHEATRE, KoT. 30, 33, a.% 2:30
Alao S<#. Ifot^.; ?fov. 24. at IO':»0-^^UE
PUPILS OF ISADORA DUNCAN
& BARRERE LITTLE SYMPHONY

R:
vV*«» ^«^*«k\\\V .*' «h\M«0> **^^ V JW** WVV*'"*'

W46''''ST.l
EVS-820nATS \

r>10ST GRIPPING
POtf IN NEW YORK
THIS SEASON

•WITH
CYRIL KEIGHTLEY
"Red blooded American

play." —V*i»mal.
"Human and Vital."—Morning Woriu..

'' Tfteal American Play."

RPPI !RI ir W- <M Sl.rL-.B'wtj. »iT«,»:30

Extra Mat. TbanVsEUinn I>ay.
K- n. WOOD.-i preiwnU!

OnWith
theDance

Kr Mlelia«l Morton.
W1t^ ut ill-itar cast. fBdurttna:

IOHM: JfASON nLiEKN HDBAN
WM. jiORRIS CORINKE BARKER

and others.

cuss
Bvnr

CQHANe

vjbar 4Z> at
SvM.aT«3o
w«i Sat

ThaQlucirlnff
Dij. Nut. 29

[JAMES '^SMITH

No Advance in Price* at

This Theatre. Best Seals $2.

i!CER8(KIR
Efway eSS-St KUWttBlAI«£!l.ntfrs

Eves825 HitsVedt Sat a4 2Z0

I nnm. w. u St.

I Kna l-M. Usta
Wad. h. Sat t-M.

SELWYN & CO. PRESENT
THEIR ANNUAL
UUGH FESTIVAL

DE LUXE

LOSING
ELOISE

A FEAST OF FUN ABOUT
A NICE BUT NAUGHTY
axax. IN S ESCAPADES

By FRED JACKSON.
Thoae Who Furniali tl>e Fnn:

CHARLES CHERRY
VIOLET HEMING
LUCILE WATSON
FKANCIS BYRNE
ETHEL INTROPIDI
CHARLES HARBURY

Swe«ps Troubles and OrouctMs
Away in a Whirlwind of Fun.

iTHBffREW.44?SW
: EyM.&90MaHne«S|

^STENTO

AGA/f^ T/fe spf/f/r I

A 0/G AA/0 \

U//Ot/£ST/Ofi/ED I

iyAAaiyRHamlm ^

and Geof^Artei#

BEQNNING MONDAY. NOV. 26.

Mats. Wed. & Bat. Stxa Mat. llianksKlnnx Oaj.

Eleanor Painter
In Harold Ctiapin's Comedy.

"Art and Opportunity"
with

Frank Mlllji. firdnt Stowart,
C»*cil Vapp. Kdward Dnnslaa,
Katb.-\r'nr Stewart, Martin Ilajdon.

>^.M SUE THURSDAY, NOV. 22. _
Evo>s.e20 Mats
VXfed.tSat220

! . Wo ido

Fr«sont3
j

K .-pv TT-IHEATBE,
I A L^ 1/ Columlma Circle,

^ -*-•*•*-*• Erenlnea at 8:16.

Matineea Wed. A Sat. at 1:15.

TONIGHT 8^30.

2nd Valverde Concert
ENTIRE CHANGE OF PBOGBAXXK
Wllh u.o atirs of "The Land of Joy"

Popular Prices 50e to $1.50

Spain Come to New York

(ESPANA EN NUEVA-YORK)
Qoinlto Valverde'a Fantaatic Berlew

ft of

(LA TIERRA DE ALEGRIA)
''A riot of color sad moromeat.'*—

Toi'-n To^^Ga.
"Munir of SpanMth caxnpo*«;

tharmn."—Ifor«iff|7 Sun.
"(irrfttest daa<'inK flbow In yeftr*.'

"Karftpturecl and captirated th*
audience."—five. Post.
EXTR\ MAT. THA>KHOIVlN<] DA^

(SEATS NOW ON flALEI>

i^ No Adraace ia Price* at

Tki* Theatre. BeH Seal* 12

TIGER
ROSE
Br yroAJiXD buck.

n

Presented by
DAVID BELASCO

—AT THB—

LYCEUM W. 4S8L
Nr. B-war.
En. t-M.

MstiaiM Thun. « Bat i-3».

CAST INCLUDES:
I.ENOBE U1*IC, WILLIAM
COUBTUEIOa. W I L L A B D
MACK. THOMAS FINDIAT
PKDKO da OOBOOBA. BDWIN
HOLT. CALVIN THOMAS,
FULLER MEUJSB. ARTBUB
J. WOOD. EDWARD MACK,
jrEA.N FEBBXLL.

NEW AMSTERDAM
Tn* Bmaa Baautimi" Slav A XrlauarJMits.
Eva. 8:13. Matineea Wed. A Sat. 1:13.

SSi.

2
.00 THE HIGHEST PRICEj

BEST ORCHESraA SEATS

FOR THE BEST
MUSICAL 'show
IN NEW YORK

KLAW &tRLANGER'S
DKUGBTFtn. 'gBX OF MIBTH.

BKACTT AKD MXIADTI

amn-fiMr&riskMOMiaianinTtMW wK«ui»ii-K4i«tf*iWMoa«.w«i«iiwa'
«.-3=> THANKSGIVING DAY MAT.
&2^ SE.AT8 NOW ON SAUC
AFTER THE PAHr MntUw Flae*

FEBPOaMANCE INWr oT Uta World.

ZIEGFELD MIDNIGHT FROUC

Isl BWff/. & 62 » ST -EVES 815- 1

DILLINGHAMtZIEGFELD
f "Brilliant Revue «i a >Mav» of

Melody art^d Dancin^HuMO

'i/estAS'St-

BARNEY N. y ^^

^^^^^£^~^ /5S^a^
CARR COODMA.N

EXTK.\ M.\T. TH.*NKSOIM>G DAY.

DAVID BBLASCO
Presenta

POLLY
WITH A
PAST

A Comedp by Geornc Mirl-
dlcton and Oity Bollo^.

X!a»t Jnctudea:—
Ir.a Ciairc,. Cyril Smt:,
Anne ileredith, H. Reevea-
Srnith, Lovige GalloKav,
William Sampson, Wini-
fred Prater^ Herbert Yost,
Robert Fischer, Georgs
Christie, Thomat RqmoMi.

BELASCO THEATRE
West 44th St. i'vea. 8:30,
THREE TUESDAY
MATIXEBS THURSDAY
THIS WEEK SATURDAY

Stad«d ByNEDWAYBURB

'Triumph of *Mi»8 >9l7v«s
nev<»r in dopbt-Sun-

Ten Shows
Price of One

824 Seats at $1.00

527 2d Balcony Seals 50k:

Mais. Wed. & Sat Reduced Price*.

SeAts Now for Thanksirlvlns
Day Matinee—No Riae ia
Price ter New Tear'a Kvo.

To- Night CONCERT
Pmoklns Permitted.

F^" 50c to i52.00
RAYMOND HITCHCOCK

And LEON- KRROL
BESSIE .McCOY DAVIS

A-'sD THK TAMA YAMA GIRLS
lOfiDIE CANTOR
F.A.NNIK BRlCi;
MOLi,IE KTNii
PRICE & KING
DOYLE an.i DIXON
VAN and SCHENCK
VIVIRNNE SEO.AL
GEORGE WHITE
MARION DAVIE8 &
VERA EMMA

MAXWEI.L HAIG
STEPHEN D. O'ROURKB
ARTHUR CUNNINGHAM AND
CENTURY WHEELER
OCTETTE A DOI.AN.
CECIL LEAN and
CLEO MATFIELD

GAIETYi
'

Theatre, B'war. 4* St,

Ens. 8 :2<. MatblMS
Wed. and Sat. iztt.

KLAW a EBLANtiER Manacen
No Advaacc ia Price* at

This Theatre. Best Seats $2.

tiia wccjv TMAMKaaiviaa day

BOOTH TARKINCrON and

JULIAN STREETS GREAT COMEDY

Pr«d Stone in "Jack
O'Lantern" - Globe
Only Theatre Soltd out

Bightljr -Uatlneea
WednesdayCat Popular
Prices) & Saturday.

THE.DREAM OFTHE ORIENT
The ropoance and the mystery of the Elast have ever intoxicatetj

ali(i':,dKiUed ; the East o( eehotng silver bells, of beautiful woirien with

fac^rliidtieii hxiiirid perftimed Veils; of riches undreamed and jewels

raris;' of silks and satins and spices and Grecian wines; of bazaars

laden with cloth of gold; of camels bending their knees to unload the

burdens from Cathay and Nineveh and Egypt; these and all the won-

dert of beautiful Bagdad, the jewel of Persia of a thousand years ago,
are reiiicamated again in the superb and bewildering musical tale of

the Elast, Wilham EUliott, F. Ray Comstgck and Morris Gesl's mag-
nificent, gorgeous and glittering production of

GMU CHIN CHOW
Widi Its Great Company of 300 I

(Now in Its Second Year in London) and PLAYING TO CA- i
PACITY AT EVERY PERFORMANCE IN THE GREAT I

MAN FIATTAN °^ir^«l;'s^'^.'= 1;
BKAT8'NOW.6SLL(NG rO» ALL FERFORStANCES « WEEKS IN ADVANCE H

(lacladlns 'rHankactrtaf Matinee and Nisbt. CbrtstauM Matinee aad Maht, ^
3le«f T««r^ E*e, alto NMa Vear'a Matinee aad Nl«ht.) B

rUCES, :Se, SOo, 75r. (1. CI.50 and fi Eves, and .Sat. .>UtiuM. Itoraain 3
Matinee every Wedneadar, SSc to SI. S

• ALWAYS 300 ORCHKaTKA SEATS AT »l,."iO (EXCEPT SAT. EVE.) P
Bend 90 cenLi In ataraiie to Manager CBu Cbln Chow, ManAattan Opera Houae. S
New York, for illustrated souvenir book and story of the play—a wondorful p

romance that everj- child ahould read and see and win stfrely love, ^
ItAJX ORDERS WITH PROPER R&MITTANCE ACCEPTED. S

I!

CARNEGIE HALU TOMORROW NIGHT AT 8:30.
First Apptarunce Thu Season of the Fcnorile War Lecture^,

MAJOR IAN HA\' BEITH
'Nrt^n and Sutherland Highlande.a

Au'.hor of "All Ir It," "The First Hundred Thousand," ete.

Recently Relumed from Four Months at the Front and with

the Fleet*, in

.A NEW LECTURE.

CARRYING ON
THE PROGRESS OF THE WAR ON LAND AND ON SEA

ILLUSTRATED WITH NEW PICTURES
ITie Orily Up-to-the-Minute War Lecture!

Boxes $18 and $15. ,^ _ _ _.
,

Tyson's, McBride's, British Anerican War Relief Fund. 5 Elast ^9th St., and ban
J. B. POND L^'CEUM BUREAU, 1 Madison Avenue, N. Y.

Reserved Seats .$2 to 50c (pioa war tax) at B«x Office,

NOTE:—Copie* of Major Beish's new book, "All In It," nay be puixhased at ifae

hall. Major Beiiti will aulD|rapb these book* ea reqncsl.

HOTELH AND RE8TACKANT8.

FIRST SEASON IN AMERICA

THEATRE DU VIEUX CGLOMBIER
DTRECTEUR GENERAU JACQUES COPEAU

Opening Performance
Tuesday, Nov. 27

dO^JO^CENOW OPEN—65 W. 35th Sl—Greeley 1522

i

COLUMBIA
BROADWAT ANl» Aim ST.

"Tka kasM »t kiirl««H 4s laia."—N, Y, TIaa*
Sntim rhar^p oi gfttou- Bvery WsstL

Ladiea and Children In lontinaallr i

iBcreaalnc nnmbers attend and
!

;
heartilS' enjoy ttie(.o riean, supertUy i

i prcaented Bnrleaqpe Mhowa.
]

I BIB TODAY " *:" I5<^ ^'. Me-
CONCERTS *'-"'"*

»t»:lJ. 2S. o», fie, tL
Comlaiifrlnt TOMOBROW AtTERNOO.N

Hip Hip Hoor&y
Girls

WlOi BEN PIERCE and Graat OompanT.
Tlie Show of BtartllDK Novolttaa.

Beautitul Diving Belles. 4 Rinis and
Queens of Melody ! Twice Daily. . Mod*
erata Prtcee. Smoking Permitted.

*|«'W. T«E BOSPOMANS SJ

B. F.

KHinrs R!veRSI15ETS?Sat 06 St.

Two Bl« Sunday Concerta. Week Nor. 18.
Peatura Extraordinarr. FIrat Appearaaoe

at Rlveralde.

SAM BERNARD ,

Anartean HaprawotaUve DIalact rnaii iiTliii

Carl RANDALL «t MYERS Em«itiM
Dlvattlauinm'.a Characterlane. CbaMIM at

Ci^yreognvhU

Bert—KALMiR Cc BROWN—Je*.ie
In •N-fR.SKilVLAND," • Ch.r.:. ter Norelll
C^xiceiTf'I afi.i I'rodnced !.y Kalmar a Brywi7

CLAYTON WHITE «c CO.
'\

In CBKair.." by Geant T, Bobal^ wfih
MIM Ma Stanhepe.

MAUD EARL & COMPANY ,

te Fanfittc Ofrsrtnt. "Tha Toeal VeMia.'*

LEO BEERS
TttttmnS'* DtstUietlle

"SPORTS IN THE ALPS"
JENNIE MIDDLETON

Hany^THE VIVIANS—Ada.

CENTRAL PARK WEST
74tli to 75tli StneU

CoD^wUent tn 72nd Elevated and Burnray
Tna t>l.>ck> rion T^d .SV Bus L<'.e,

A SUPERB LOCATION
OVBRI.OOKiNO CKNTRAL l>,4RK

insures maximum ok
sl'nugha and AIB.

APARTMENTS AND ROOMS
WITH BATH

Ftram.sHED and rKPi nNisBr.D,

Transiently or by the Year
PVaaa wrlta for bootlat aod

TURKISH BATHS
EXCLUSIVELY FOR WOMEN
OPEN FROM 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

HotelAnsonia
Broadway at 73rd SL

Ownership Management
Batrl Umax

149 West 44th St.
Rooms with private bath. $2 upward
Baltee with private bath, $3 upward.
Refined, ezcluslva hotel. In tlia heart of |

the shopping and theatrical district.

R Papular I'rit-e* ^OMA
taaia rHal*

Mk At*., bat 4»-M Ste
TaL clrcM **»(

_ i, /;*;_»:; :' .. - -• •^
«%-i.«Iit*->-iaia"- • ^SB -iaftr-.-i-- .•r*.'tf^ -.•_— j«>;- »- •'

14th.5bwt» sou Fourth Am

Hotels and Restaurants
s

Hotel
Hargrave

Wtst 72ad Stract, Betwcti

Braadvay and Calnsbas Arc,

RaaaiBf Tkrnafb to 71st SL

Central Park One Block.
Subway, Elevated, Bn* Unes and
Snrtac* Csus within a half blaek.
Cotnfort. refinement and luxury.

300 Room*—200 Batkroonu
Sxtts large reoma and doaeta.
Suitea from 1 room and bath to lOg

rooms and 8 baths.
The Hargrave guest has the aatiafac-

tion of enjoying the l>est food of any \

high eiass New York hotel

Carefttlly Selected CUentelr.

Eagene Cable, Manager

BOSTON, MASS.
455 COLUMBUS AVENUE,
P«mfar*k« Straat and Celn^«a Sonars.

Euro|i»Mi FUo. SAVOY COMPANY, kc Vm
FIRST CLiAbb l.l:^:3TA;,.KAiS'i, mooerate piica»; a la carta; aiaa ciub I

faata, 2i to 60 eta. A *S coupon book Bold (or |4.M, Ladlaa' •rchaatlB.
CO SINGUi: KOOMS, with private cooaecung bathrooosa, fl pst Aar-
LARGE ROOMS, witn private coaaectlng bathreoBs, aoaa artth farlw, Mr t

SrsoDS,
$1 per day each peraon. _

) ROOMS and suites, all with prlvau connecting bathraaaa.
Eleotrlc cars pass the houaa for all K. R, atatioaa, ttaaatna. diT I

and steamt>oat l&ndlnga.
L«og Distance and Inter-ceaammilna t ing telivhans tn erery mm,
TKM3'H11A.NCE bouse, no I'quora sold on pramlsa*. DO liUllard ar piTHE BASIS of all our rates is on* Aailar per day tor taoa pafea.
vote coonecting bathroom. Children under 5 free; «««r fi and OMdar
of age, 60c., when oocupying same suite or room with ,adttlta,

malntng seven days or more—avarr seventh day free.
FIRST CLASS garage ACCOMMODATIONS WITRIN ONE BLOCK.

wsa.

We]

WnXiAM O. MORIN, MaMt«r. TaUpboaa. Back Bay—MM,
lUuatratad Bo*kUt SmI Fraa Upon Ra^aaat. I

m ROOM HAS APRIVATB BAIHROQH

SPECIAL SUNDAY
SERVED FROM NOON TO

DINNER
to P. M.

Ample a Is Carte Portloa*
Cooked to Your Order. 1.25

An axreptlnal
wUk CUaorat*

JIM-JAM RKVUE -^
A Oorgeously Contamed Entertainment with a Besuity CItani*.

TWICE NIGHTLY, AT 7:30 AND H:00.
GENtTNE OLD FASHIONED

Beefsteak Dinner $1.50
Afternoon Tea Dances 4-6
DIRECTION BETTY SCOTT

(Mrs. Earle Foie) with Original

Dixieland "Jazz" Band

Atop of Rei»enweber'»

JOAN SAWYER'S
RENDEZVOUS
Nightly, begtnala* at t

Joan Sawyer in Special Daacci

REISENWEBER'S
COLUMBUS CIRCUt,
EAST 58TH ST.

Manhattan Square Hotel
S0-5S Weat 77tli Straat

Opposite beautiful ManbalLan Square
|

Park aod Museum of .Vatural History; t

half block from entrance to Central
Park, Ideal locatloo—quiet, refined,
dignified and select family hotel. Atuo-
lutely fireproof. SOO Rooms. 225 Baths

Leasea on Famished or
Unfurnished Apartmenta
ALSO WEEKLY OR DAILY RATES.

Saperlor restaurant a la carte, club
breakfast.

OEOttOE W. O'HARE, Manager.

NOW OPEN—THE NEW

PARKSIDE HOTEL
31 Wast 71tt Sl Fuwtl af Rasidodiai Sadiaa*.

Private Itouae block; Just off CentrsJ Park: near all west side transit MM:
absolutely fireproof ; every modem feature. Every room Is ontstda aaf la

unexcelled In light and air; furnished attractively.

1, 2, 3 or 4 Room—Witk Bath* aa4 Skowert—Faraitkad ar OafaraiiUJ.
$40 Upwards a Kontk per Roons—CBfarelaliea.
fdS Vpwarda oath per Room—^PBrsOahca.

Superior Restaorant. An Bxceptlonal Ja
A la Carte and Dactor't ApartMBi
American Plan. I Rooms A Bath. 1st Floor.

. Telephone Colambos 3777. Wm. R. Fletcher. Maaaginf Dirccioc.

n;-ag-^Hi3r.,^3»J

rccioc.

, .....u.n.a—nl

-Aotel
Bretton Aall
Broadway, 85th to 86th St

Bubway sutlon at icth St. cotow.

NEW YORK

Largest and
Most Attractive

Transient
MitUown Hotel

Con renieat
to

Afl Shops
and Theatres.

TRANSIENT RATES
For Either One or Two Pertons.

Rmb k Prirata Batk, $3 to $4 Par Day
Parlor, Betiroom, Bath,

$4 to $7.50 Par Day.
Special Rates, Week, Season ar Tear.
RESTAURANT OF HIGHEST STANDARD

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

EXCELLENT SOUTHERN CHICKEN DINNER

>7"THE FAMOUS HOFBRAU"

^/ QUAINTEST PLACL IN AMERICA ^
C/ 30th STREET & BROADWAY

FINEST TABLE D'HOTE DINNER IN TOWN
COMMENCING AT NOON

HIGH CLASS CABARET—DANCING

Mkiin ileatklnn
^

Sloflnoii iMvIn
Pelhuu Putwft>

,

at Bartcb—ta- At*. Open AU Yi

New York's Smartest Motor Resorts.
Foramost in CoiatBa—AppotntasaBt Qiafftte^.

DANCING H'''i"i""sSrT€T>. SPECIAL MUSIC

U L

An ideal home for persons ol lt

quiet taste seeking surround-

ings in keeping therewith.

HOTEL
IRVING

GRAMERCY PARK SOUTH.
I
DAVID AND WILLIAM i. KNOTT.

PROPRIETORS.
Use of private park fronting hotel.

I Most exclusive residential neighborhood.

AMERICAN PLAN
Entire building now belaa reaa-

vated and refurnished.

C. E. McGinn, Manager,
26 Gramercy Park. South, adjoining

p'riendR Mefting House.

gggsESSsasasssESssasasHsssarasasg

sliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili= HO 1 EL =

|LE MARQUIS!E (Under "Knott" Management) s= 12 East 31at SL =
= TR.ANSIKNT OB PERMANENT =
2 A modem, exclusive, fireproof HoteL S!

22 Convenient to shopping and uptoau S
^ huHlnesa district. m— Double Booms with Private Bath, Z~ (88 to J4o per wenk. Amprican Plan. IS

^ Parlor, Bedroom and Bath tor Two. Z— 155 aud $60 per week. American Plan, m
2 Parlor, 2 Bedrooms A Bath for Two, —
S ITO to $S0 per week. American Plan. —
2; Attractive terms to permanent S
2 guests : furnished and unfurnished ; S^ ICuropf:an ar.d American plana. S— IXKFEr-riON IMVITHD. == .JOHN P. TOI.SON, =
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

The Anderson
102 WEST 80TH STREET,

line Square to Central Park.

ADVANTAGES
Cosy and bomeilks—ezeellant eharae-
t«r af goasts.

Aaierlcaa Plan; waala at fixed pritaa.

Cooking by women, which instiraa
whalesomenesa and cleanliness.
One or two room suites; have twlea
tiie floor space and cioaet room, aad
donble the sunshine found In two-
room apartff^^te fsewhera.

Tha Miaaea AniUraon, Props.

Ocotn Traffic PMBlnf Wlndowi,

C%*nntais WiDter Uouae of HlgbcBt SUocUrd.
SO minutes Downtown N. T. Ftrt fa.

Pirty IjUTciy Roum^. Exqatoi ely P'umiBbed.
BiceUcot Chflf & Berrloe; SeiaII Table*.

Abundance Suoileht. Goud Air. QuleienaM.
Social Parkm. linofclm Booma. Comforta.

Wwkly $18-|S0 per adult, wllh tbHn CBKTKAL AT.. BT. OBOBGB. B. L

lom BRISTOL
129-135 West 48th Street

Every comfort. Every con-

venience. Efficient service.

Newly furnished. Excellent food

and a homelike atmosphere
have attracted many families,

who no longer worry about the

high cost of living.

AMERICAN PLAN
Room and Bath for two personi.

$40 to $50 Per Waak.

Sitting Room, Bedroom and

Bath, two persons, $50 to $60
Par Weak; three persons, $65
to $75 Per Week.

T. Elliott Tolaen.

18 West 25th St.

2 Room Suite, including
meals for 2 persons, $S5

weekly. Also rooms and
suites without meals.

Centrally located, adjoin-
ing Madison Square, just
off Broadway.

E. D. FOWLER,
Mana^r.

^ HOTEL RUTLEDGE ^

Exchxsxveb; for Women
HOMELIKE,

taastllBL aaacaaai*. adara.
All raems larts eatsitfs wlsde«% as*
atxtruetad •!•«. aapvlar aalsla* IR.

CLUOED In tka MIsiriat ratas: Casy tsesis
aKa sai St tstk. Ill wseaiy s»; witk ma-
la| watar, tiS weekly aad a»: villi acini*

bate, til wsakly asS as; larts aartar, tsd-
reaa aad katk, IZS wiekly a». Estra ascsaa.
<Bals4hi« Baals, t* wMdy. Csrsasaa flaa,
very daslrasia rssau 11 par day sa. !-
madiata IsMsUialtsa will Issaie ehalas.

LEXINGTON AVE. at 30TH ST.
Cbsrias Mactaa BalM

THE CLENDENING
202 W««t_103d St

A raaily Hetal ar ««aatr aa< tsm.
nasoMst. Parlor, batraa
bath, fnmliaad. Oo* or
lit weakly

CHALIF
SCHOOL
or DANCING

.

g»«
.
"«a la OtMk. Intacprattraw !%•

tionml. Bathetic, and Too
~

CHILDREN'B CLASBKS ta
and Natlooal Daneinc, the Junior te-
dudlna modam daoelnK. All alaflMa
taugtit b7 Mr. ChalU.
Up-to<data BaUraeoi r>.»,e««y hm^i

by capable aaalataata. AJIdaaaaa la
our osra new butMlaa.

ia»-( Weat ana at. Near _
(OMMatte <%Wii»li «aa>

24TaMial11l«AMNa*

REMEY
911 6di A«

SCHOOL
FOR

OANCOIG
T.LCaL4tM.

Baed tar fraa tnaatrmlM »a*>t>tOPCM DAU.T 1* A. H. TO 11>: ft.

Hampton Apartment Hotd
tt BAR ttnr ST.

Apartmenta 3 aad t
antamlakad. iisiuiauiiH «r

fnmtabaa *a

KK. a. BXFBCSN WILaON. .«,.*
Dancea. tiSi SU Ave., ear. «««b »umm 1

DCRTXA—OAXCCrO I
<i w. iu» aircH w.

••-v(

'v; -.'-.>. -le;::i_.; lii^£««!>^^^i^^^a^^'£:kV&:u'V,^«.«i£^^
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EAST SIDE WOES OF
HOOVER CANVASSER

Difficulty of Making Foreign -Born
Understand What Food Cards Mean—

Only One Refused to Sign.
Br MARY G. TOWNSEUTD.

AFEW days ago I received a tele-

phone call from a. settlement work-

er friend beseeching me to come

VBlck and help in the Hoover food can-

«>. Accordingly, I<4oumeyed to the

tower east side, to that vast district

•at of Chatham Square. Every one at

the aettlement was scuttling about with

a harassed expression, and I heard vague
anirmars all about, such as "

Only two

•hut the door in my face yesterday,"
**

I got only six families,"
" My dear,

net one of tfaem spoke Bnglisb !" From
these and other scraps I surmised that

OMy were leaving the Hoover food

cards all over a huge area and having

rather poor luck generally. Hence,

when my friend showed me their dis-

trict, only four or five square blocks,

I was rather surprised, and inwardly

made up my mind that I had come Just

ta the nick of time. For, methought, if

an one has to do is to get the housewife

t0 sign tliis little card agreeing to abide

hy food economy regulations, why, I

aonld do the entire district in a day, and

kare they sit tearing their hair because,

Ib truth, they have only a week for It!

My friend continued her explanations.

It seemed they hunted in pairs. Ah, that

explained it! Of course, they loitered

•long, and wasted much valuable time

In idle chatter. I sliould be strictly

businesslike. Ne\'crthelcss, I was a bit

relieved to find that 'my friend intended

going out with me on my " route." I

4etermlned to obscr\'e how she went

•bout getting the first signature ; then,

tt course, I could go on alone.

We started off, armed to the teeth with

signature cards, window cards, Tlddlsh

cards, Italian cards, a few English

cards, and pencils In every pocket. We
walked toward the river, and as we

•otered the last house on the block, a

acre wreck of a building clinging to its

eighbor as if afraid a big wave might

wash it forever into the East River, my
(rlend said,

"
I'll take the top floor and

you take the next. I'll meet you at the

tfoor when we finish."

Then she was gone, up the most

rtckety, filthy staircase 1 had ever seen.

L<eft alone in the dingy hall. I beat upon

the nearest door. No respfanse. I tried

the next one, which was partly open. My
knock opened it and I stepped into a

small room in which sat an Italian wo-

aan sewing on coats and nursing a baby.

She looked up apathetically as I en-

tered and motioned me to a chair, at

the same time intimating that she did

not speak English. Another baby ap-

peared, crawling out from under a bed.
"* Do you read? "

I asked, and natural-

ly, as she knew no English, she shook

ber head. Then I waved the Italian

" Credo da Guerre " under her nose.

She took no Interest in it, but merely

murmured, " leeUe boy
" and nodded to-

ward the door. Oh, Joy, a boy of about

10 years. He grinned at me and I

promptly started to explain. When I

had finished I suggested that he tell his

mother about It and ask her to sign the

card.
"

I didn't get yer," be remarked with-

out Interest, and sat down.

Then the father came In and I tried

him. " For da solda? " he questioned.

I explained that we were trying to re-

lease food to send to the soldiers. He
listened with an Interested look, but I

realized it was mere desert air when he

answered,
"

I no can go. I brolca da
foot." He felt them both critically, and

finally selected the broken one to show

me.

Then, like an angel from heaven ap-

peared a girl of about IS.
" What's da

row, heh? " she inquired.

Eagerly I explained it all to ber and

pressed the cards Into her hand. She

took an Italian one and read It aloud.

Then they all chattered at once, and the

two babies cried.

At the door appeared swiftly, one

after another, six women, who broke

out in what seemed shrill protestation.

They waved their arms about; they

grabbed the cards from each other. The
man snatclied a half-eaten loaf of bread

from (he table and a pan from the

stove and waved them at me while he

delivered an oration .about something, I

Iinew not what.

I stood my ground, however, and in a

tew minutes the girl emerged from the

midst and said.
"
Sure, dey all sign,"

and handed me seven precious cards.

I murmured my thanlts and fled. At
the door I found my friend, looking

most dejected. Poor soul, she had had
no luck at all, for I had cornered the

entire household.

We continued on our rounds. The
next few houses proved fairly easy, as

one or two in each spoke Englislr and all

wanted to sign. On the first floor of

one was a plumber's establishment. In

we went and found two semi-dark rooms

j

back of the shop. In the first room, a

I
tiny place with no window and un-

j

bcUevably dirty, we came upon a young
I woman, weighing perhaps 300 pounds.

j

She was yelling shrilly at a man in the

I

shop about a lock. When she had settled

I him to her satisfaction she turned her

attention to us. We explained our mis-

sion and showed her the card.
" What the do I care for the Gov-

ernment?" she shouted. "
I want cheap

food. Always money, money, money
everywhere. I want food, that's what I

want."
After much argument and long detiate

the woman finally signed, but she was
still swearing energetically at us, the

Government, and her baby, when we
left, enthroned on a cribful of pillows.

On our rounds we met mostly Italians.

Some r«faaed to bav* anything to do
with urn. They did not shut us out. They
merely said " No Ingltesh

" and went
about their work. If we continued talk-

ing, as we generally did, they seemea

totally oblivious to our existence. On
the otbfr hand, there were those who
would go into peals of glee over our at-

tempts to make them understand. Two
or three of them would gather about us

and discuss us with much merriment

and then try to explain the jok« to us.

In these cases we generally found one

who could read. Then It would dawn
on them what it all meant, and amid

more Jokes they would sign the pledges

and send us on our way feeling much
more light-hearted.

As we. were entering one hotise a voice

behind us called out: " Hey there. Come
here. Come here and I'll knock your

block off !
" We turned and beheld a

very dilapidated old wornan. " Don't

you go in there." she ordered. "Who
do you want, anyway? Who do you

want in that house? I'll knock your

block off, I will, if you go in there."

We replied 'that we wanted every one

and explained the pledge to her. Bar

tactics changed at once.
" God bless ye

both, God bless ycz, but don't go In

there: not in that house, God bless

ye." She tottered off down the street

and left us standing In the dark hall of

the tenement with her sinister warning.

We looked at each other a moment and

then decided to try It. We <llml>cd the

six long flights of stairs and knocked

at the top floor. It proved to be just a

house of perfectly nice Italians, all of

whom signed the cards and seemed most

intelligent about it.

The most depressing part is to think

you have finished a house and then to

come to a three-foot -cfack in the wall

and see. perhaps, two more tenements

built In the back yard of the first. They
are always dingy places andi as a rule,

full of the very poorest and most igno-

rant. In one of these all the inhabitants

thought we were trying to sell them

bonds or get their money away from

them. Their only reply was.
" No

money, no dolla week, no money." We
finally succeeded in getting them to see

what It all meant when some' of the

children came in from school and ex-

plained in their own dialect.

One rear tenement we came upon had
been abandoned, or, probably, con^

derftned. We found It back of what had

once been a private house. It was an

old wooden structure, with one or two
shutters sUU clinging to its battered

window frames. We^pUmbed up on the

cellar door to look in, and saw a large

room with one of the loveliest carved

mantels I have ever seen. The whole In

terior was painted in that ghastly green

that predominates in tenement districts,

but even that could not hide its graceful

lines. The house was Just a poor old

relic of the forgotten grandeur of a

century ago in that neighborhood.
. It was rather a shock to find that the

front steps ot the house continued

straight up Inside with no hall at all.

Just a steep flight of stairs hot more
than two feet wide and flanked by two
solid walls. We stumbled up them to

the first landing, off which opened two
doors, and then up a second flight, even

ste^er, which wound around and le^
to another landing with two more floors.

We got no answer to our Imocks from
either door. We peered through the key-
hole ! The bai^ room was evidently

vaoant. hut the troat was not We ooold

see a smaU low room with sloping cell^

ing, barren of any decoration, a broken

chair and a dirty, tumbled bed with a
human being in It. We tried tho door
and knocked again, bat could get no

response.
We felt rather awed and went hastily

downstairs. My friend knocked on the

front door and disappeared rapidly with-

in, leaving me standing alone, so I

knocked on the other door. It was

opened a crack and an old. old woman
gave me one look, said " Get out of

here." and slammed the door. I stood

still a moment, then knocked again.

Again she said " Get out." So I stood

and waited. Presently she opened the

door, very quietly, gave a slight start

at seeing me still there and sa^ :
" What

do you want? Go 'way. Why do you
trouble a poor old blind woman like

me? "

I told her we wanted to help her. not
trouble ber. and that we were trying to

make It easier for her to get food and
that we needed her to help us. too. She
listened while I tried to placate' ber, but
when I paused for . breath she said.
" Who^e devil are you anyway. Hill-

qult?
"

I hastily denied any such Iden-

tity, and told her that this was bigger
than a city movement, that it had
President Wilson back of it
"
President, ye say? Sure, I'm the

president meself. I got a country of me
own and I'm president of it. Tou don't

get me that way. President indade!
And how much does your President pay
you to come troublin' a poor old bUnd
woman?" she asked me scathingly.

I explained the volunteer system and
our desire to help the poor.

" A very
charitable woman indade ye must be,"
she went on scornfully,

" and ye can
-take your charity to some one else. I

don't need your help nor no one else's.

I don't wanjt it." She was dressed in

rags and a peep over her shoulder re-

vealed a tiny room with only the barest
necessities for life.
" Wouldn't you like to pay less for

your food? "
I ventured.

"
I don't pay for my food. I get it

free," she announced.
" You're very lucky. I wish I could.''
" I'm a politician, I am, and I live off

graft like all the rest. Free graft,
that's how I get my food. Now you've
found out enough about me and you
can go." I went and she watched me
as I knocked on the opposite door, be-
hind which my friend had vanished.
The old woman called shrilly:
"
Yes, go in there. Go after that

couple. They need help, they're poor,
go after them." I went in and found
my friend with a neat young Irish

woman and her husband in much mer-
riment over my attack from the old
woman.
" Who is she? " my friend asked.

" Does she drink? "

" Drink is it?
" came in rasping ac-

cents from across the hall.
"
Aye, if

it's drinkin' vou're after, that pair in

there can do all the drinkin' ye want."
They laughed good-naturedly and told

us her story. Her husband and son had
both been killed in a fire and she lived

alone. A niece, next door, looked after
her and saw that she had everything
she needed. We tried her again and
finally

"
jollied

" her into a good humor,
but ot the fifty or more families we
visited that day she alone refused to
sign.

WHY ART WORKS
NOW COST SO MUCH

War Millionaires of Europe, Competing
for Masterpieces, Chief Explana-

tion of Record-Breaking Prices

EUROPELANS
as well as Americans

have made money out of the war,
and 'It is these new millionaires of

Euroi>e who are partially responsible for.

record-breaking prices for works of art,

said Edward Robinson, Director of the

Metropolitan Museum of Art, in speak-
ing the other day of the difficulties of

keeping a museum in wartime up to a
normal state of effiblency.

Not only are prices of such works of

art as find their way into the market
high, but there is a remarkable scarcity
of good wwks of art of any kind, a fact

which Is a great surprise to buyers who
believed that the result of the war would
be to throw art treasures of many kind"
on the marliet at bedrock prices. On
account of these conditions and the gen-
eral high cost of living which affects

museums as well as individnalB, Mr.
Bobinaon finds this is a season of many
difflcuiUes.
" The late J. Pierpont Morgan was

considered a royal buyer," said Mr. Rob-
inson;

^' he did not hesitate at the cost

ifor things that he wanted, but the prices
he paid were moderate in comparison
with those which are asked and obtained
now.
" The late John G. Johnson, who was

known all over Europe as a quick buyer,
said before his death last Spring that
since the war began he had hardly any-
thing offered him that was worthy of

oonsideration, and this is the common
report. This scarcity with the new buy-
ers iias boosted pHces to a surprising
degree. This was diown in the recent
lale of the famous Hope collection in
'xjndon. In the collection were 150
Greek vases which, according to The
London Times, were expected to bring a
total of about £5.000. They actually
brought nearly £17,000.
" A well-known Italian dealer who ar-

rived in this city last Spring reported
an unusually successful season. When
surprise was expressed at this, with no
AmericaJis traveling in Italy, he said: I time for As.
'

Ah, but you must remember that in I nearly ready for occupancy ; we are re-

my country there are also i>eopIe who • arranging some of our older galleries

hare 1>een making money and with them
we have doiie a very good business.'

Public auction sales in .various European
centres have shown by the keen com-
petition that this was not only a dealer's

movement That so few fine works of

art have been put on the market since

the war has created very general sur-

prise. Not nearly as many first-class

works of art have been put on the

market during the three years of the

war as during the three years previous
to it This is partlculariy so with re-

gard to high-class paintings."
The Museum shows a reduction in

the Increase In the number of new ex-
hibits not only from the difflctdty in,

purchasing, but becatise of the dutger
of transportation, and all its purchases
of the last few years on the Continent

are being held and also the results of

the Museum's excavations in Egypt
Funds are also cut down l>ecau8e of the

increased cost of maintenance with no
additional appropriation from the city.
" Although the Museum does not eat"

said Mr. Robinson,
"

its employes do.

and, last Winter, all receiving salaries

of $1,200 or under were voted a bonus
of 5 per cent for 1916 and 10 per cent
for the current year. The cost of sup-

plies for our regular work has increased

by leaps and bounds. Coal is the most
striking example, and we have before

us now the prospect of a $10,000 increase

in that one item alone. It is difficult

to get some materials that we wish
at any price. The dearth in textile

materials not made by our manufac-
turers has come at a particularly hard

We now hare a new ^ng

where the wall eevirtngs have become
faded aad there are so few materials
from which to make a choice and the

prices are so high that we have been
able to obtain them for only a few
rooms. Some of the old wall coverinss
have been painted over to obtain the
effect desired. Even for the exhtbiaon
cases which we make in our own shops
there has been great difficulty in get-
tirig hold of met^B for their fopLmework."
Twenty-nine employes of the Museum

are In war service. Some of those wh«
have been called were valuable depart-
ment men.

The Cow Won.
An official of the board of health ia

a to«-n not far t-om Boston notified

a citizen that his llKnse to keep a
cow on his premises had e^ired In

reply to this letter the offieiai received
the following comnnunication :

Monsieur Bopd of H»It—I Jua get, >iour'
noUa that my llci^Da to keep ray cow baa
expire. I wUh to Inform yoo. M'Bieur
Bon] of Helt, that my cow sbe be«t j-ou to
it—ahe empire free week a^o. Much oblige.
Tour» with respek. PKTE.

—Omaha World Herald

Good Old Buttar.
Fifteen or sixteen years ago a crock

of butter escaped from captivity, falling

into the well on the Pierce place, near

Auxvasse, where it was forgiltten until

the other day. when, while ciej&ing out
the well. J. Ed Mann found it A hard

crust had formed over the \t>p of the I

butter, but Mr. Mann told
tlie;^

Review
|

that when Uiis was taken off Qie butter i

seemed as fresh and as yellow' as wher
it took a tumble.—Kansas City Times.

There Should Be a Playerpiano

m Your Home for Thanksgiving

It is oar belief th.it there shonld be a playerpiano in every home,
where it can be afforded. The playerpiano is an artistic instru-

ment, to-day. The BEST musical instrument made for use and
entertainment in a home.

A playerpiano is unselfish in its service. It serves everyone
j

alike. It serves those who can^lay by hand and those who can-
net. It affords everyone the pleasure of playing for themselves,
WHAT they wish and WHEN they wish.

Playerpiano
The choice of the Army

and Navy on 100

Battleships

Knights of Columbus

bought 60 Autopianos
for the Army

Why Not You
PURCHASE ONE?

Helps You Entertain Prices, $525 to $675 <,

Thtn k Dodiiiig Eke nnaicb tba in uahooant, satin finish, oak.
Imw. h deratet—fdbet—kUi walnut.

to Ae eajujriueut and educatiaa «( AH makes of Pianos taken in

oianbec of lbs UaSf, exchange

-Kocli Prices Make Downtown Shopping an ExtraTa(ranc<

MPCH&Gm^Km U^HHI EstabUslied 1860. ^^^^^ t

125th Street, West

I

A Playerpiano of individual distinctiveness, beautiful phras-

injf,, sensitiveness of response, perfect expression. Cannot get
out of order, as it is a Triumph of Simplicity.

ANDERSON PLAYERPIANO
You get in the ANDERSON—Quality, Durability, Satisfaction.

To Make Room fen- Holiday Stocks, Absolute
Clearance of All Our ~~-

$10 Trimmed Hats

at $5.00
Thia is a remarkable offer-

ing thus early in the season.

Styles are smart and
new.
Models are sailors, tri-

comes and turbans.

Trimmings are fancy ;

feathers^ ribbon, orna-
ments and flowers.

In black, brown, navy,
purple and taupe. Second Floor.

V'alu*

KM
Bench, 12 Library Rolls

of Mnsic and CoTer no Monthly

FAT A SMALL DEPOSIT NOW. The balance to suit your conrenience,

SDreadinir it over a period of three fall vara if you wish.

Other Models—$475 to $575
KT MAHOGANY, SATIN FINISH, OAK, WALNUT.

All makes of Pianos taken in exchange
SEND POST.^C FOB CATALOC—FCIX INFOBlfATION.

^ot a Dissatisfied Customer
in 40 Years

Open Saturdays—^9 P. M.

Pathe Pathephone Talking
Machines, $15 to $190.

Patk* Double Recordj from 7J cents.

Upright Pianos
$250 to $375

291 Livingston St.,
BBOOKLTN

Betweea NctIiu St. and HmaaTcr Flmee,
Opposite Keeny's Theatre.

' You can have one
Hon THANKSGIVING

1^-

Women's Smart

Coats
in a wide selection of

attractive new styles

$19.50
Values $25.00 to $30.00

The Materials—Velour cloth. Kersey, Zibe-
line and Oxford mixtures.

The Styles—Large convertible collars, novelty
pockets, deep cuffs, various style belts; some
velvet or plush collars, some with collars of gray
coney for.

The Sizes—16 years to 44 bust.
Third

I

I

Blankets and Comfortables
Every Good Kind, and Prices Posed
Entirely on Last Year's Wholesale Cost.

White Blankets Army Blankets

Regulation O. D., $6x8$
Value $10.00

$8.98

Pink or Blue Borders.

65x75
Value $3.98

$2.98

66x80
Valpe $5.50

$4.50
Wool Mixed Blankets

For Full Size Beds
Value $7.00

$5.98

Value $8.50

$6.98
Plaid Blankets

In Combinations of Pink, Blue,
Tan or Gray,

Value' $5.98 • Value $7.25

$4.98 I $5.98

Camping Blankets
60x82, Gray, Tan or Blue.

Value $3.75

$2.75

Comfortables
For Full Size Beds

Silkoline

Covering.
Value $3.25

$2.75

Satine

Covering.
Value $4.75

$3.98
Crochet Spreads

Value $1.98

$1.44

Value $2.98

$2.25
Satin Spreads

For Full Size Beds, Hemmed,
Value $3.98 I Value ^5.00

$2.98 I $3.98
4-

I

I

I

I

I

C F. Koek * Co.,

A^^

lac, 125di St., West

Newark, N. J.
Save yonr Sala-Chee^ All merehandUe praaiUJ for refund or credil
must be relumed aUhin seven da\fs acoompttmed fcp Ihe tales-eheck-

Newark, N. J.

Notice!
For the benefit of those

ivho do their Christmca

Shopping Early

We Waive the
Seven Days Return

Goods Ruling
on Christmas Gift Purchases.

Since it is sometimes abso-

lutely necessary that Christ-

mas gifts be exchanged, we
suspend our present inflexible

seven day return rule.

Ciftt parckued hctweea Not.

19tk and DeccBbcr ZStk, aay
be ezckaafcd aay day priar to

Jaaaary StL

In view of this concession it is

only reasonable to ask that gifts
be exchanged only when it is ab-

solutely essential.

Sale of Five Hundred Kiddles' Rompers, \M
Regularly 1.50 and 2.00

Paris Shopping
Service for
Your Boy in

Wrance
We shop for your boy in

France with the American

Expeditionary Forces, in

the retail stores of Paris.

We have PERMANENT-
LY established a represent-
ative in Paris to whom we
forward all orders as fast

as they are received, and
she shops in Paris for the

articles you designate.
She! either sends what you

request or substitutes such arti-

cles zS she l^nows will be of

service to your boy.
This service is rendered

without profit to Bamberger's.
A small charge of 10% is made
to cover cost of handling, etc.

Orders jreceived in Foreign
Department, 7th floor.

You save one-third and one-half Oft the

prettiest, daintiest, pest-made rompers -the

market has presented this season.
,

'

They are made of high grade, firm chatpbray
in pink, blue and buff color, and in white madraS,
in any number of fascinating effects.

Picture a chubby child you know in

pale blue rompers with white pique ,

pointed yoke, cuffs and pockets, with fat,
•

.

waddling geese embroidered thereon. . ''':

Or pink rompers with feather stitching ;

and tiny white ruffle at neck and ^w^ist,

and a scratching hen embroidered on the i ,

front, ^ight where the kiddie can sec it.-,;;

Or tan rompers, hand smocked and "{
trimmed with stitching. :.• I

Scores of others, embroidered ai»d

smocked, in sizes i to 4 years.
Regular prices, l.So and 2.00
Whne they last, on sale at 1.00

BamJer^Tcr'a—Secorui Floor.

\

{Monday Only)
In inatancea irkere the Iota In

tliia column are amall, and ^fc
cannot svaiantee tbat tkey Trill

renuiin om aale all day, vre atate
at the bottom of anch Itemai
«lVhUe they laati no man. phone
or C. O. D. ordera."

Men's High Grade Shirts, for

Quidc Qearance at 1.00
A remarkable offering of shirt.'?

that were made to seU for 1.50 and
2.00. Laundered and soft cuff
styles in a wide variety of pleas-
iniT colorings. AH are brand new
and strictly perfect. Sizes are here
from 14 to 17. No mail, phone or
C. O. D. orders at the low price
of IJOO. First Floor.

Men's 2.00 Soft Hats, 1.50
Our entire stock of 2.00 soft hats

reduced in price for one day only
at IJSO. The lot comprises new fall
styles in browns, grays and greens
in all head slxe dimensions.

Second Floor.

Women's SQk Lisle Hose, 29c
Broken lots of women's silk

lisle hose In navy, champagne,
gray and white. They are slight
irregulars of the 59c grade. On
sale while they last at the low
price of 29e pair. No mail or
phone orders. First Floor.

Men's 25c Garters, 17c
Men's Paris and Boston garters,

with satin pads, in all colors. Low
priced at I7c pair.

FUrat Floor, Notion Dept.

Georgette Crepe, 1.65 Yd.
Georgette crepe In all the lead-

ing shades for gowns, waists and
children's dancing frocks. Thia
material was made to sell for 1.85
the yard; for Mondav only at IJBS
the yard. First Floor,

50c Stocks arid Jabots, 39c
While and cream Jabots, made of

plain net and trimmed with
shadow and imitation of Filet lace.

First Floor.

Satin StrqpeWaU Papers, 7V2C
Regular 15c to

'

18c wall papers
in colorings and widths suitable
for bedrooms. Cut out borders to
match are priced at 5e and Se.pier
yard.

Fovrth Floor.

y Xmas Card
Engraving Reduced
For Two Days Only
Priced Very Low

You may select the cards

from our large assortment—
it is at its best right now—
scores from which to choose.

Reg. 1.00—50 engraved
from your own plate, on sale,

50c

Reg. 1.75—100 engraved
from your own plate, on sale,

1.00
Tbeae prices for en^raTiiiK only.
Cards come at a wide price ranfe.

Bamberger's—first Floor.

"Chu Chin
Chow"

Netvest of Neckivear

Scarf and bag sets—^jabots—
fluffy chin choux—their inspira-
tion drawn from "Chu Chin

Chow," that colorful musical play
of the East.

Scarfs and bags are of satin—
vivid, typical designs embroidered
in gold, silver and silk threads on
dark satin grounds—finished with
metal fringe, beads and silk tassels.

The scarfs, 5.50 to 10.00; bags
to match, 7.00 to XO.OO.

Stocks and jabots—the stocks
of white satin, the full, oddly
shaped jabots of lace showing Chi-
nese figures, 2.25.

Chin choux—full, wide-spread-
ing bows of maline fastened to
satin stocks—they wear them with

evening frocks as well as street

dresses, 1.7S.

Bamberger's—First Floor.

1.50 Ribbons on sale at 69c yd.
A sale to create a furore! ;

Four hundred yards of very beautiful, extra wid^ ribbons
in brilliant color stripe effects, combining satin and taffeta—
extremely desirable for developing the smart handbags now
in vogue.

They are 14 inches wide.

Will serve many uses—for millinery, girdles and Chris^as
fancy work. i

•

^
While the quantity lasts, e9c yard. I' |

., Bamberger's—First Floor.
I

-
•^

Exhibition and Sale

of Chinese and Japanese I h
Embroideries and Art Objects

One-fburtH less
A superb collection of mandarin skirts, coats, al}^

cloths, wall pieces, table mats and other samples of^
exquisite hand-work of long ago. v
A wonderful assemblage of typical bronzes, porcelaiiai,

teakwood, lamps, cloissonne, incense burners, hai^-
carved elephants, jewelry— /v^i;

A particularly interesting assortment of just-airived

packages of tea, ginger, gum quats and Chinese sweet-
meats.

The sale prices are truly extraordinarj-. A certain
'

^'

Chinese merchant and collector received the cargo ..'\

too late for selling through the regular channels,
which made it possible for us to offer them at

one-fourth below what they would ordinarily brinj. ;,

Bamberger's—^oiirth Floor. <
'..

w

Demonstration
and Instruction
"Pingocraft" is a new art

and a good investment for

your "pinmoney."
Join our classes and Irarn

the new way to make beauti-

ful gifts, and decorate the

home with such useful arti-

cles as doorsteps, electric

lamps, book ends, yarn hold-

ers and many other articles

essential to the home. The
models are clearly outlined in

design ready for the applica-
fion of color.

We have arranged to give
free instructions to those wish-

ing to become proficient in

this art and not being familiar

with the handling of painte.

Begin now!
Bamberger's—Sixth Floor.

1.75 All-Wool Broadcloth, 1.29 yard
Its soft pliability makes this broadcloth exceptionally de-

sirable for making handsome frocks, suits and coat for women,
misses and little girls.

'

It is S2 inches wide and may be cut without a bit of waste.
A splendid winter weight. Shown in myrtle green,' cadet 'IJtne,

wine; plum, navy, back and other fashionabe colors.
'"

':

We-«ell this broadcloth regularly in stock at l.yj.

Monday, if you come before 800 yards are goce, yon may trnV It
at 1.29 the yard. An unusual opportunity.

Bamherger's—Second Floor. '
,

NEWA.RK N J

Thanksgiving Dinners ^
for Camp Dix Boys, 1.50

To Be DdhcreJ at Camp Dix on ThaTJ(sgi)>ing Morn-

ing b}) the Motor Delivery Service of liamberger's.

Boxes on Special Order . .:..-4

At Soldiers' Comforts, 2d Floor.
;;

Send yonr boy a Thanksgiving Dinner, to be freshly made up and"
packed l>y Bambergei'B the DAT BEFORE Thanksgiving, and dalJv-
ered riglit into the hands of your boy on Thanksgiving Mominc . '"''•

BOXES TO CONTAIN:
" *

HOI Ksut StafM CUcka
Ceaenaaa Pittt Frmt Cskt
Tw. i)e/idM> OrsMta
Ua-tsmad Aumtti NaU
Cnlmaet af CtiAtrry 5aace

1^0
Csaiaiwr af fsUfa SafwI.

ftottk .{.Onptx
0<* Ltrtt Freth Afpk \
OatBm.1 Tdly
'CeUry Ah. taclmded. .

We pack these boxes fresh the day before. We deliver It for youi
We send your boy word that it is coming. Place your order tomorrow,,
as we need sufficient time to order contents of the boxes. Other t>ox^,
prepared also for boys in the camps further South and on L>ong Island:

..^-'S-
"i Ok 'm^^^ .- «** i«- ,

fj£ii^iSMM*iiMiis:^ 'h.B,^tdl^^ i_^*SS'iiAl_:'i4. [XiSGh!ki^V'<^W^
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GLEMENGEAU AGAIN
PREMIER OF FRANGE

Sensational Career of the Man Who Has

Upset More Ministries Than He Can
Remember—Once Lived Here.

FR
the second time Xn his sensa-

tional career, Georges- Clemen-
ceau Is Premier of France. But
this Is the first time, in all his

neotd *0 a "
destroyer

" of other men's

yow«r, that he has himself replaced the

Premier whom he overthrew.

SooM time before Clerricnoeau was
first made Prime Minister of France-
be wma €5 years old when, in 1906, that

Iwnar c&nte to him—a friend asked him
fc»w many Bllnistries he had destroyed.

He replied pleasantly that he was quite

onable to remember.
Many men have risen and fallen from

power since then, and Clemenceau's

hand has lost none of its cunning. The
" tombeur de« Ministftres," they have

called him for years In Paris—the over-

tltfvwer of Ministries. And now, after

A pert6<t of eomparative quiet, at the

fia of 75, be has emerged from some-

Hitnji tliat mast have seemed to him
Ahnort obscurity, and wreclced a Cabinet

•gain. It was Clemenceau who began
tbe ParUamentary attack against

'
"Bo-

loiam." and it was on that issue that

M. Palnlev« feU.

master of epiffram, Clemenceau has

OMde his phrases aa much feared as his

duments. In his adventurous politl-

caJ career he has also won a number
•< sobriquets for himself.

"
Tlie Over-

thrower of Ministries
" has been the

most X>ersl3tent of his nicknames. "
Tlie

Tleer
"

is another title that has been

bestowed upon Clemenceau. • Tfie King.
maker" has been a phrase frequently
oaed In reference to his career, but

that one is not exactly descriptive,

(or he lias unmaJo ruicrs more ort"=.

than he has advanced thcnx Other

letters about thines In America that he

sent to the papers at home. Clemen-

ceau wrote back to Paris that his first

Impression of the' Americans was that

they had ." no general Idea^ and no good
coffee." ^
Whatever he thought of our co«ee,

Clemenceau did study our ideas, our

conditions of Hying, our government,
and our laasu^ge. He had had an

academic knowledge of EUiglish when he

left France: It soon, became idiomatic.

He traveled, too, visiting the Middle

West, and going as far South as Rich-

mond. But he could not travel further

in the Soutli, he said, because the con-

dition of that section of the countr>-, just

defeated in the civil war, was too sad

for him to contemplate. He returned

>j New York, was a constant reader at

the Astor Ljbrary, and made a number
of good friends, especially Eugene
Bushe, a lawyer, who was his neighbor
on Twelfth Street. When Clemenceau
failed to build up a medical practice
and the money that he got from France

proved insufficient, Bushe introduced

him to the mistress oif a girls' boarding
school, a Miss Aiken, who employed him
as teacher of the French language and
literature in hor "

young ladiea" sem-

inar>-
"

at Stamford.
There Clemenceau translated the

works of John Stuart Mill into. French,
was an indefatigable student of Amer-
ican politico, bccamo known as a seri-

<ju» iicholar. and surprised his acquaint-
ances by falling in lovu with, one of his

young pupils and marrying her.^t was
not, however, until Miss Mary Plummer
of Springfield hs-d completed her course

uf studies at Miss Aiken's school and

founded La. Justice, the great dally

paper of which he became chief editor.

He destroyed the Fourton-Broglle ad-

ministration. He overthrew Bonlanger.

He caused the fall of Jules Gr«vy, and

of Jules Ferry. He wrecked the acUv-

Itles and position of M. Freyclnet at

least three times.

Yet his own policy was a consistent

radical Republicanism, clear and prac-

tical; he stood for the realization of all

that the revolution 'had hoped and
dreamed. He was opposed, we may
note, to the alliance with Russia, deter-

mined that his country should not be

Joined in so close a friendship with

a despotic power. He unceasingly

upheld the complete separation of

Church, and State. He urged con-

stantly the development of Frtnch re-

sources to the utmost. And those who
have watched his career closely point

out the growth of the man's political

philosophy from his early reckless rad-

icalism to' the saner advocacy of a Just

and free democracy.
But In 1893 he feU. He fell with a

completeness that was universally be-

lieved to be hopeless. He was disgraced,
finished. He was accused of complicity
in disloyalties and dishonesties in con-

nection with the Panama Canal scan-

dals. He met every charge against his

integrity. The attack on him In tlie

Chamber utterly broke down. But his

own constituents turned against him. He
was literally put out of politics. For
nine years he had no connection with

Georges Clemenceau.

Bloksames are " The Stormy Petrel

•f Frendi Politics
" and the " Red

Indian." And there was a time
years ago in France when his political
CDcmlee cast at him the epithet,

" Yan-
kee Schoolmaster," In allusion to his
residence and activities in the United
States.

Clemenceau's father was imprisoned by
Kapoleon III. at the time of the coup
4'atat that destroyed the Second Re-_
public and the son has been a true child

•f the Revolution. It Is characteristic
•f blra.>VLt he supported General Bou-
langer i^s long as he believed him to be
vorUng In the intereifts of the republic.
*ad that when the " Man on Horse-

was seen to t)e scheming for Uie
I of the Bourbons, Clemenceau rose9 and drove him from power.

Before he was 30 Georges was thrown
toto prison for shouting

" Vive la R6-
publlque ;

" on the streets of Paris, in

tlie midst of the celebration of one of
the Imperial anniversaries. He served
Ills term in jail, and then, practically
•a exile, he came to America.
••tween 1865 and 1868 he lived in this

country, chiefly in New York and in

Btamford, Conn. He bad been educated
•s a physician, and It waa-aa a medical
practitioner that he established himself
•n West Twelfth Street and became
kBSwn In the neighborhood about Wash-
tngtOB Square. Before he left Franco
IH had made the acquaintance of WIU-
feun Si. Marshall, the artist who made
the famous engraving of Lincoln, and It

was as bis friend, and indeed upon his

invitation, that the young physician
oame to New York.
But Georges Clemenceau, though his

tether had been a physician befortr him
•ad g*neratlons of his family had fol-

lowed th&t profession, was not success-

CdI asrs doctor of medicine. H^ was not

deeply, interested in his calUng. It is

troe t£kt his university thesis for his

4eetor^s degree was not only consld-

tmA an important work at the time,

Imt was stlU consulted as anthorltativ^

CUt7 years after he had written it. But.

trvieh as a student in Paris, young Clem-

apeeaa tiad found time to Inform him-

alf carefully on polllical questions and
t>~c«(itrniate controversial papers to the

iiinilial reviews. Jn New York he gravi-

fpited jpJtliraUy tc^ard tbe study of so-

m) .Wl. political conditions. And he

4ii^M»iiiMMaM> notttYitM the ^etiee
j^^atfytwfMiloiW feat Iwxelir from the

gone to New Y'ork to visit an uncle,
that Dr. Clemenceau made known his

personal interest in her. They were
married in June, 1860 ; and early in 1870,

he left the school where he had taught
for two and a half years, and went
back, with his wife, to France. After
some years Mrs. Clemenceau obtained a
divorce. Clemenceau married again.
One of tlie treasures of the New York

Library is a copy of Clemenceau's
thesis on anatomy^ with the writer's

signature on the title page,
" Presented

to the .Vstor Library by the author, G.

Clemenceau." with the date,
" New

York. Oct. 19. 1667." One thing that he
said in those days has been frequently
quoted—that France would some day be
a republic, and that he,- the radical,

might yet be its President.

Throughout the Franco-Prussian war
and the siege of Paris Clemenceau was
Mayor of the district of Montmartre.
One of his duties during the siege was
to see that ISO.OOO men were properly
fed. Another was to look after thou-
sands of refugees. He was also re-

sponsible for large amounts of money,
and Xixf tell a story that, foreseeing the
accusations against any one's honesty
that might iie made in those trying
days, he took the precaution of engaging
an expert accountant to " check up

"

and make public his use of every sou of
public funds. At the end of the war he
did all he could to gain

" home rule
"

for Paris, and then found himself the
enemy of the Commune.
In 1871 he was elected to the General

Assembly, and it Is interesting to note
that he was opposed to a treaty of

peace. From 1871 to 1875 he was a
member of the Paris Municipal Council,
of which he became President, and In

1876 he was elected member from Mont-
martre . In the Cbamber of Deputies,
where he soon became leader of the

Radicals. From tbe outset of his career
In the French Parliament he was tbe
bitter opttonent of the Royalists, and
soon became knoiwn for his eloquence
and Independence of action. Men could
not predict the action of Clemenceau. He
was Independent even In his radicalism,
and he followed no leader but his own
principles. Tbey called him the undis-

ciplined vandal in those early days when
!ie was making a reputation as an up-
<ietter of other men's careers.

Hk'iioUfltial 4po«rer' witfnncreaaed 'by
his jouraaUsUc actlvlUes. In l£aO he war.

the Government of France.

But two years after his overthrow a
i

very different Clemenceau made his ap-

pearance In the world of French letters.

The wily politician, the reckless duelist,

the insolent bounder of his foes, . was

gone. In his place was a philosopher
|

and litterateur, a man who wrote ex-

quisite prose, a lover of nature, a

friend of humankind. Among his writ-

ings during that period were a book on
the philosophy of- Nature. "Great

Pan"; a novel of social life, "The
Strongest

"
; a play of which the scene

j

was laid at the Cotirt of China, and
some notable criticisms. But he re-

|

turned In a few years to journalism,
j

His old paper had gone down in the
j

wreck of its chief's career. But when i

the Drej-fus affair suddenly burst upon !

France, a new journal. L'Aurore, edited
'

by M. Clemenceau, made its appearance. 1

It was devoted to the proving of Drey- ,

furfs Innocence. i

Clemenceau was back in the active
|

world of French affairs with a ven-
|

geance. With his tireless defense of i

Dreyfus, he became, as some one has

Eaid,
" the sentient conscience of

France in print." It was in Clemen-
\

ceau's paper that ziola published bis

famous " J'accuse." Month after month
Clemenceau wrote articles of which

Sydney Brooks stated: ".They remain,

I suppose, tbe moat brilliant master-

pieces of polemics that French literature

has produced since PascaA's famou.-.
• Provincial Letters." At the time of

their appearance their effect was pro-

digious. No publicist did more, very

few did as much, to guide French opin-

ion through the mazes of thi^ exhaust-

ing crisis."

And the political world that Clemen-
ceau thus dramatically re-entered, he

has never left. In 1902 the same con-

stituency that had forsaken him in hla

hour of trial returned him triumphantlj
to the Senate. In the Spring of 1906 hi

was appointed to public office for thi

first time in bis life as Minister of tht>

Interior. In November of that year

upon the retirement of M. Sarrien, he be-

came Premier.
While he- was in office the most Im

portant thing that happened was th.

great miners' strike, which the Social

Ists organized. Knowing his revolution

ary tendencies, the miners expected his

S5 mpathy, especially when he went per-

-sonally to Investigate their eomplainu
But with the first outbreak of violenc

Clemenceau became a ruler of iron. Th.

soldiers were called out and the rioU

were put down. Clemenceau found him-

self attacked by the Socialists and in

volved in a personal controversy with

Jaur^. But when he asked the latter

whether he. in a position -of authority,

would have acted differently, the So-

cialist leader was unable to reply.

In 1909 his old enemy. Delcassfi. rose

UP suddenly and overthrew his Ministry.

A discussion over naval affairs spranp

up almost overnight. There were scan-

dals, investigations, controversies. In a

verbal duel with Delcass*—in the early

years of Clemenceau's activity his

duels were frequently not verbal—tht

Premier, to quote a newspaper dispatch.
"
sfeemed. for the first time in .hi?

Parliamentary career, to lose his head."

Certainly he lost his temper, declared

that Delcass6 had " humiliated France."

and stalked out of the room. The Presi

dent shortly after offered the Premier-

ship to M. Leon Bourgeois.
But Clemenceau's power was not

broken. He kept his place In tbe Senate

In 1912 he overthrew CtalUaux's Min-

istry. In 1S13 be wrecked Briand'i'

Cabinet on the issue of proportiona'

representation. He started a new paper
LTIomme Ubre. When tbe present wai
began he entered the Vlvlani Ministry
For some time he was Chairman of thr

Parliamentary Committee on the Army
His patriotism Is well known, but h

has never hesitated in the midst of th

stress of war to argne, criticise, a.nC

actually attack where he believed tha

a. need for opposition existed. In Sep
teniber, 1914, he published in his l>ape—whlct- he had moved to Toulouse—i

plea (or preferential treatment for Oer
man prisoners from Alsace. For this hi:

Journal was ordered suspended for eigh
days.

'

Clemenceau did not stop pubUca
tion. He changed the name of hi* iiapei

Lt'Homnte Ubre (The Free Man) to

L'Homme Enchaini, (The Man' In

Chains.) And its editor' contlSTied tr

criticise. The paper has been teippo

raxily suppressed several times.

In April of this year he was outspoker
In his censure of tbe management of th

allied offensive. He was somwhat scorn

ful of America's long-contintted neu
trallty, but was enthuslastlo In hfa wel
com^ ^hfen ikeUaltM St*t« entefed-tht
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AEOLIAN'
VOCALION
PERIOD STYLE 1493

Sljjem Atme, i']02-i/i'4

JN
this design, the HoUand m-

fluency a factor in Queen Aime

Furniture, is
very

mdrited.

The carved base, whose curve

is continued by the characteristic

"cabriole"
leg, pres

this Vocalion

a ffdce "very pleasing to those who

aSnire this Period. The finely

oulded top, the shaped chamfering

of the comers and the decorative

griUe,all
contribute to the harmoaf

of the whole.

I

Aeolian (^ompanu announces

VCXALION
AT POPULAR PRICES

16 Beautiful Styles ^rom i*11 5. upward
Terms as low. as i*10. monthly

THE
introduction of these superbly cased

instruments represents the third great
achievement of The Aeolian Company in

developing the phonograph.
First—this Company produced the most musical

phonograph that has ever been heard.

Second—in the Graduola expression attachment it

provided the only satisfactory and artistic means for

controlling the phonograph's tone yet devised.

Third—The Aeolian Company, the first to depart
from the conventional lines in designing Art Style

Phonographs, now presents this superior phonograph
in a wide variety of Period Cases that are in line with
the finest furniture designing of the present day and
that in price are within the reach of almost every

jrfionograph purchaser. ^

HABMOKf IN HOME FUKKISHTHP
In selecting furniture for even the moderate home

the purchaser is now enabled to secure a harmony of
effect that in the past was available only to the wealthy.
The Aeolian Company has recognized this condition

and has taken steps to meet it. The superb group of
Period Style Vocalions here announced is its response

tp the growing popular demand for phonographs of

reasonable price that "will harmonize with the finest

modern furnitiire.

Like the best examples of furniture of today, these

Period Vocalions have their origin in the rich traditions

of the historic past. Furthermore, they are thoroughly

adapted to the practical needs of the present, making
them a true product of this age as well as beautiful illus-

trations of the art of the cabinet'maker of ages past
There are sixteen ofthese Period models with motifs

ranging from Gothic and Jacobean through Queen
Anne, Chippendale and others, to our own American
Duncan Phyfe.

-

suvERioRvrr of the aeoliah-vocauoh
Every one contemplating the purchase of a phone

graph should visit Aeolian Hall before making any
selection.

The Aeolian'Vocalion is now recognized as the

leading phonograph upon the market.

Its positive superiority of cases, as manifested both
in the new Period Styles and in the many conventional
models in which it is made, is but one of its striking

advantages.
The Aeolian-Vocation's supremacy extends to

Tone. Tone-Control, Ability to Play All Records, Appear*
ance, and Auxiliary Features.

,

A

SPECIAL DISPLAY THIS WEEK
The puhlu^is cordially invited to visit the Vocalion Salons at Aeolian Hall this wee\. The new Period Styles wM he on

display as well as a complete line of conventional models. Aeolian Hall will he open day and evening ^
until the Holidays. The merely interested as well as possible purchasers are welcome.

Vocalion Prices are— Conventional Models, $45 to $375.

With Graduola from $110. Period Models from $215 to $650.

tLAEOLIAN COMPANY
/« the BRONX
367 East 149th St.

In MANHATTAN
29 West 42nd Street

In BROOKLYN
11 Flatbush Ave.

ANEWAEOLIAN HALL in NEWARK -895BROAD STREET
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WORKING FOR SOLUTION
OF AUTO THEFT PROBLEM

m^

ttkvotBblc Reception of Secretary Hugo's Surges-

.?- ,
tion—Locking Device No Bar to

^' Expert Thief.

r«f Stete Huso said laat week
be bad received a large number o(

lis replies from owners, manu-
ttWlrvn. tMi dealers to the sugrses-
WK wtilch be recently made as a means
«| MptaUliiK tbefts of motor cars, that
Qm manufacturer's number should be

on the steerinir column of the
la addition to being placed on the

•r. One of the replies came from
Beeretary of State of Ohio, who
be was anxious to co-operate In

way that would reduce the auto-

theft evil. Secretary Huso In-

tiBMted that In the near future a con-

of representatives from the

motor organizations would be

to determine some definite plan to

It to the manufacturing- Interests.

iBVestlKation of statistics on motor

Mr thefts compiled by the Police De-

partxnent revealed the fact, that more
tmtm are usually stolen around the first

mt Jhiniary than at any other period of

Ha ]re«r. One reason is that a Urge
aaaber of cars hsis generally been sold

Attag the holidays. The ears are new
aadeto and of more value than those in

«W for a year or more. The owner

hardy knows It when be sees It from a

tttm other cars of the same make. It

baa »o Identifying marks. A^ter he has

It long enough to be in an acci-

kt or two. It has Its own distinguish-
[

t eharacterlsHca. It Is Winter, and
an owner drives up he lets his en-

glaa run. so that all the thief haa to do

li ta stap in and help himself. The
la against possible pursuers,

the result that the thief takes

, Wr the forelock and makes his haul

the year Is young.

Kany cars are stolen through the me-

et the chauffeur—and the chauf-

may be perfectly Innocent. He
is. When the habits of a, certain

a^ are being watched with a view of

nawarranted ownership, the chauffeur

more friends than at any other

i; acreeable fellows who buy him
and get hinr to talk about his

»yer. When the car Is lifted, how-

r. the one who cultivated the chauf-

la not In evidence. Even when

wImIIj innocent efaanffeurs may grow

many owners are potting in

agreement with the chauffeur a

that he shall forfeit two weelts"

U the car disappears while he is

In «lMrge.
BaCore a ear ia stolen its habits, as

mmr are known in the profession, arc

watebed. The thleras know the routine

mt tha ear's life: they know where It

RMi when it goes, and for how long It« famaln unwatched. If the thievea

M* to
"

lift
" a car, while the car is

ti^mm In front of a man's office, they

4e meA simply get in and ride away. The

•r ia watched until they know with

Mlaa degree of accuracy how long it

IKD staad unoccupied, and then when

|ba opportune time comes they avail

CMnselves of the car's wait and speed

fewsgr over a route previously deter-

WMd.
Na fewer than five persons are usually

ioviicated in the stealing of a car.'

Tfaajr are the locater. the grabber, the

owner, the mechanic, and the

The "
locater

"
Is the one who

put the car to be stolen; the

'grabber" Is the one who drives the

•ff ; the mechanic disguises the car,

the
" fence

"
disposes of the

property.
OC the locks designed to prevent theft

Iha commonest is the gasoline lock, but

It hais certain disadvantages. There are

a Bamber of locks for cutting off the

supply, one being a combination

W(»1ced on the principle of a Post

box. to appeal to the man who
the habit of leaving his key in his

clothes. The lock Is worked by
biers which, falling into the pipe

cut off the fuel. But even this

not keep the thief away, for the

of today goes prepared for such

aosergency. He not only carries a
kit of tools with him. but in ad-

a bottle. In the bottle is gaso-
Be has observed the habits of the

r, he knows approximately when the

ner will return, and so he does not

I have to test the car to see if the

1 lock is on. He knows this car has
a lock and is prepared. With his

nippers he cuts the fuel line below
kick and with the rubber tublns

his beer bottle feeds gasoline into

I carburetor. He is off to a garage,
the owner comes oat and pussies
how anybody could have moved

ear when he simply never let it

without locking.

Vha only safeguard is to remove the

Htar, tor without this there Is no Ignl-

tla^ and motors are not easily duplicat-

•4 IB ease the thief wanted to slip in

mueb dependence must not be

placed on the gasoline lock withast
preparatory caution on the part ot
the driver. He must remember that
there i& enough gasoline In the carbu-
retor to carry his car a biock or even
two blocks, even though the fuel line Is

out off. The thief can thus gee '.he car
out of sight and around the corner and
there doctor it at will. This objection
to a fuel lock may be overcome by
shutting cff the power a block before
the point where the car is to be stopped.
If this is forgotten, the driver may keep
the engine running until it dies of Itself.

Appliances (or the steering wheel, the

sears, or the brakes that make use of a
chain cr some mechanical i>art are only
a moment's hindrance to a thief. He
has come e<]uipi)ed with pliers for all

that.

The commonest locjc. abd the one that
the average Inventor turns his Ingenuity
upon. 18 a mechanism for locklns the
wheel. Many of these are home made.
These can be nipped by the thief, and
especially so If he Is working under
cover of night, but there is another ob-
jection to them that Is a t>ad handicap
to the new owner who puts his faith in
them. In most cities they are forbidden
by the fire laws. This by reason of the
fact that if a fire should break out and
the fire trudu came clattering up the
firemen would not be able to get the
chained car out of the way.
In addition, there Is another diacoor-

aglng feature in placios one's faith In a
lock. An owner k>eks his ear wtth,a
patent device that hmnaa lasenulty
cannot break and goes Into a store for a
few minutes. WhUe he la gone a work-
man in overalls comes down the atreet

In a wrecking car. In his band is a
piece of paper. Backing \ip to the car.
he fastens on a towline, and Is Just

starting off when a policeman comes up
and asks him what be is doing. His
answer Is that he is from a garaga and
to show the officer the slip of paper
bearing the make of the car. Its number
and location. The man in overalls sup-

plies the power, and the car is off;

safely out of sight, an accomplice

steps out, unfastens the towline. gets

In, and joyously rides away.
Certain factors removed from lo^s

are, however, working to make Hfe

happier for the car owner. One is the

reoonomendatlon of the Society of Atito-

motive Engineers that the location of

all engine numbers be standardised, the

location being on the crankcase proper,

at the front end, as near the middle as

possible. Another suggestion Is to make
the license number and the engine num-
ber the same. Another plan, originated

In Toledo, Is -te stamp by chemical proc-

ess the serial number of the car oa the

windshield, with the name of the owner

and his home address. In case of theft

a broken windshield would immediately

arouse suspicion.

HEADLIGHT UNIFORMITY.

Automotive EnQineers Meet State

Representatives to Discuss Measure.

In an effort to obtain uniform State

laws rerulaUng automobile headlights,

representatives from New York, New

Jersey, Connecticut, Massachusotta,

Rhode Island, New Hampshire, and

Pennsylvania met with a committee from

the Society of Automotive Engineers

last week in the Engineers' Building.

Many States have been approving cer-

tain makes ot anU-glaro devices, but

these are only effective if the lamp ia

properly adjusted before the anti-glare

device is fitted, which means that plac-

ing the stamp of appro^-al on any davloe

is useless.

The restrictions on any headlight to

prevent glare require the beam of light

not to be higher than 42 inches from

the surface of the road. It was admitted

that present legislation is not sati^^ao-

torj-, but no definite oonclusion waa
reached as to the correct method of en-

forcing the 42-lnch rule, which all agree
Is the desired condition to tie had with

lamps.

Electric Truck Utility.
A large gasoline automobile ct^npanT

haa a fleet of forty-nine electric h»-

dustrial trucks, and in its plant, wttich

covers about 110 acres of floor space.

the average hauls are 150 feet. Tha
trucks pull loads up 12 per eeac
grades. The cars are housed In an
80 by 80 foot garage. The operatlns
record of a two-ton tru^ was kept dur-

ing one month, and the average cost per
ton-mile was: Labor. ^.<M: power, .<WS;

maintenance. .010 ; investment and ieff
elation, .017; average total cost per ton-

mile, J2.133.

This truck averaged 3.7 miles per day
loaded, plus the same mileage empty,
and Its average total tonnasa was 14.L

LETTERS FROM HOME DELIVERED IN CAMP BY MOTOR TRUCK.
The utility of the motor track has been shoma to great advantage in the constmction and transportatisi

service of the large army campa where tbonsands of jronng men are being trained for military duty. The
above pictore shows its use as a mall carrier—bringing fond messages from home to the boys in khaki—thi

prqvicg its worth as as antidote for homesickness. This is one of thirty-three White two-ton trucks which had

ha«d service in Mexico and are now at Camp Dodge, Iowa, in command of Captain K. G. Martin of United

dtAtes Truck Company No. 57. In the transportation tests it was found that an entire company of soldien

could be loaded from the ground with rifles and equip nient in flfteen seconds. Experiments have also been

made in field manoeuvres and trains of trucks run in sections, each section loaded with men detailed for special

duty, such as the laying of signal linos, the placing of explosive charges and the guarding of approaches. In

every instance, Captain Martin says, the r^id trmnsportation provided by the trucks proved satisfactory.

ARMY MOTOR BATTERIES.

First Complete Equipment at Fort

Sill—Engineers Needed for Servtee.

The fliat oempleta motortsed battsry

has been formed a^ Fort SiU, Okla.. tn

ahar^e at Captain W. H. Caprao. Tha

battery iimaliils of four guns with thotr

IfanberE and six caissons with thatr Um-
bers, six anununition trucks, a atora

truck and a machine ahop or repair

truck. In the case of (una of smaller

calibre a tractor will haul a section of

artillery which consists of a caissoo

and Its Umber and a gun and its Umber.

Bach tractor pulls a load of about BtM
tons. The vehicles used are six trocka.

a tractor and a touring car.

The entire brigade as proposed br tha

War Department wHl be compoaad of

three raglmantB. having a niailiBi iia

Strength ot 3,685 officers ani tmea. It

wiU have 72 guns and lOS caissons. To
keep this equipment working wiU re-

QOire UB ammnnitlon trucks, 27 store

tracks. 90 tractors, 9 repair trucks, 21

repair can, 9 psisfinrnr trucks, 8 tank
traofea and 37 supidy trucks, aU motor
driven. In addltioa to these vehiclea

the brisnda haa 217 motor cycled with
side cara and 30 red carts.

Men af endneerinK skill are required
for the motor servloe of the army and
appUcatlons should be aent to Coker F.
Oarkson. Secretary of the Advisory
CoDUBlssion of the Council of National
Defense. Washington. D. C.

79,675 Ford Cars in October.

Daring the month of October the Ford
Moisr Company made 79,675 cars. In
tha last six months their production
waa 4aB.UB, or at the rate of 9^.2^
per »i""«»" The estimated productiob
for the year was placed at 900,000, about

1,000 per day.

MOTOR OAR NOT HUMAN.

A Fine Piece of Machinery Demand
ing Care for Efficiency.

" One trouble with the average motor
car owner," says the manager of aa
automobile service company, "is that
he fails to realize that the automobile
is a piece of very fine machinery, and
that it will render service in proportioo
to the attention it receives. It is neit

human, and will not cry out when
abused.
" When it becomes necessary, through

accident, neglect, abuse, or other cauaa
to make a change, one should seek tha
advice and services ot the dealer from
whom he has bought the car. This deaU
er has the interest of the car at heart
rnore than any other person in tba
trade. But if distance makes the dealer
unavailable, It Is cheaper in the end to
employ the best mechanic."

ptEADY FOR SERVICE IN ALL WEATHERS.
Hm Velie Light Six Cabriolet designed for town use under all coa>

bjr night or day, accommodating three persons besides the driver,

by the Garland Auto Company. ,

AUTO TRADE NOTES
8t««« of the Mitchell Motor Car
reports that ba^intsis conaitious are
factory. The automobile business

West, and particul;u-i7 ;a ihe South-
very Cood, he aay^, owinff to the
Che (armera are setting high prices

- products. The Eame Is true In

rtala, wbfre the sale of automobiles
a bis bicreaae during the past few

of sane manasen the United 8tat^
ick Company will appoint assistant

, who will have chan?» of
with headquarters In proml-

accordlnff to the announcem«nt
Forr«at J. Alvln. general man-

Aiktomoblle ComDany of Koko-
i open a factory branch In De-
It WiU b* In chart* ot D. U.

feraierly Asststaat Gwatitl Manager
"ly.

Henry DTonet of the L. £: D.
iBe.. aanoenota the remoTAl of th«
'« aaieareona traia Blxty-tMrd Strcvt

~
ay to 2W W«at Fifty-eighth

it Broadway.
tJMt-Stratton OHnpany will ooen an In-
'

I covrae for owner oC Dodae motor
10» West Slztr-toorlh Street tomor-

\

"linilnrf Automobile Company has com.
'

aa tiMITV to its aalecrooms at LTas

i^-SDL^-

Two Maxwell cars were recently driven i

totiil of lu.MM iullc3 a( an expense of onlT
U> ceuta Oae Maxwell waa driveo 4.460
milcj without one cent for repairs. Tba
other Maxwell covered 5.0Si miles and r»-
i:u:.re<t reraira axaou'xL'ns to M osnta^

The Gooiiyear Tlfe aiirt Rubber OorajxaiT rt
Akron. Ohio, has Inf^tUuted meatleks Tuea-
AiivH and waeatlesa Wednesdays in the com-
pfiiiy's tiiren restaurants.

Sales renerts of the Saxaa Motor Car Ont^
poration iBow a larm number ot ordeni tor
Soutlieni point*. Doalera point out tkat
hsreafinr the Soath will bo a Kuieh tettar
rotall field. Tbey base tkolr
ttie belief that one motor ear la a
nity is salAsnan for aeveral otbora
It creates an appetite for ownorsbip*

The Martuon Automobile Company of New
Tork, Intx. has moved to its new showrooma
at 1,«6U Broadway. The former slx-stotv
bMldtiiE at 43 West Sixty-second Street 4rUl
be devoted to service etation work.
Reports t* Guy O. Simons, President of tke

Blrrons Solos Company of Detroit. BastOni
Miel'.iir.ir. tli.-itni-'uter3 ior Willys-Overland
and Willys-Knlrht cars, .state that tb* com-
pany will display no new moMU at tM Ma-
tloaal Autoaoobila Soowa in ianuanr.
The V.'ectcoct Bxprass Company ot New

YorV; City, whidi lias 100 Willys-Knlstat
tajcicabs ill USB. has placed an order for fifty
additional can witii WUlys-OTarland, Inc.
ot Tolado,

\M:^ie*Lg-7t^:

RED
Salient FeatLures of

The New Reo Six—$1
50 HORSE POWER, Six cylinder motor

cast in threes

REO DESIGNED, Reo made—as are

also aH other units inchiding body
and tc^.

126 INCH Wheel Baae.

CANTILEVER rear spripgs—Semi-

elliptic front springs.

FULL FLOATING rear asle—also de-

signed and made in the Reo plants.

TIMKEN BEARINGS thrraighout.

NOISELESS spiral-bevel driving gears.

REO ONE-ROD centre control. The
original and still the best,-

HYATT QUIET bearings in trananis-

aon—at all pcnnts.

MULTIPLE Dry-disc dutch. A grip of

iron in a velvet glove.

BOTH BRAKES operated by foot lev-

ers. No hand brake.

CLUTCH AND SERVICE brake are

interconnected.

THE SIMPLEST big car in the world

to drive.

BOTH BRAKES are provided with

ratchet locks—will hold anywhere.

TWO UNIVERSAL Joints in drive

shaft—found elGOwhoe only in high-
est priced cars. Maken of "flimsy
Sxes" connder one '*good enough."

TORQUE SHAFT relieves driving
mechanism of road stresses.

SUB FRAME carries motor and trans-

mission—relieving sensitive operating
parts of road atrains One reason for

Reo longevity.

EXTRA LARGE BRAKES-^aad both
sets operating can rear hubs. Insur-

ance for Reo owners.

EXTRA LARGE—and round—apokes
in wheels. And twrfvevinfpqtt^tAar
well as rear. More insurance.

' ''

OVER-SIZE TIRES—34 in. x 4i in.—
Non skid on rear wheels. Demount-
able rims.

ONE PIECE drop forged front axle—
Reo made too. Timken bearings
throughoot.

PERFECT LUBRICATldN system at

every moving point. Positive pump
feed supplemented by splash in motor.

Dope cups everywhere and get-at-able.

REO RADIATOR—^Reo designed, Reo
made. Ei^ident and sturd^.

REO-REMY Electric Starting, Lighting
and Ignition ^rstem. Costs us more—wotiUi it to you.

REO STEERING GEAR—exdusively
Reo. No back-lash—self adjusting
for wear. Positive,

REO ROADABILITY— the natural

tendency of a prc^ierly designed per-

fectly balanced automobile to automat-

ically hold the road.

MOTOR BEARINGS—e v en main
crank-shaft bearings—adjustable from
the outside. Being eadly and quickly
done, you always do it. Result low
upkeep and a silent, powerful motor.

THE MOST ACCESSIBLE Six cylin-
der car in the world—^bar none.

50 PER CENT OVERSIZE in all vital

parts
—crank-shaft, axles, driving

chaits, gears; frame, wheels, tires—
THE REO SAFETY FACTOR is the

reason for Reo low tq>-keep. No
other car of equal sice and power and
passenger capacity can show mainte-
nance cost to equal this.

BIGGEST AUTO SHOW
ASSURED FOR NEW YORK

Ninety-five Makes of Cars

and 245 Accessory Ex-

hibits for National Show
in Grand Central Palace

Early m January*

The tottl uaibor et, newezhilritors of
ears tat the N«lr Teric aatomobile show
in Graad OentnU Patece from Jan. 5
to 12 wIU be thirteen, while the num-
hor of new •ocessory exhibitors will l>e

127, raaklor a cratid total of S6 makes
of cars waA 245 ezli^tors of accessories.
The entire four floors of the buildinc
win tie completelj fliled with exhibits.
The C3ilca(o show will be held from Jan-
uary 28 to rduiiaiT 2.

The new exhlMtora of cars allotted

apace are: American Motor* Corpora-
tion, Anderson Motor Company, Camden
Uotors Corporatio«. Comet Automobile
Company, I>izle Motor Car Company,
Inc.. Dokto-Oetrsit ateam Motors Com-
pany, Uamm Umt»n Corporation, Mal-
bohn MatMsOanpaojr, Monitor MotorCar
Comjpaar.Maa* Mot«r Vehicle Company.
Olynvtaa Xotera Ooopuiy, Pan Ameri-
can Mattn Cotyaratlon, and Stanley
Motor Cwrtaae Company.
The followlnc makes of cars, as mem-

bers •! tfaa Matiaaal Automobile Cham-
ber of OemBiBree, will esblbit at the
hows: GaaaUse—Abbott. Allen. Appo--
son. Aukum, AostiD,. Brlsooe, Buick,
CadiUae. Ckae,^ Chalmers, Chandler,
Chevroiot. Cole, Oolumtbia. Crew, Davis,
Detroiter. Dodce. Dorria, Dort. E^rin.
Ellchart. Smptre. Flat. Fraidclln. Grant,
dllde. Backett. Hal, Hayoes, Hudson,
Bupp, iBtantate. Jackson. Jordan, Kin«,
Kissd. KltaMk Lewis, titxingtan. Liberty,
Marioa - Bandtey. Maroios. Maxw^,
McFartaa. Mtreer, Mltch^ MoUne,
MoiUM, NMD. Kaah. National. Oak-
laad, OMs. Orertaad. Owen. Padcard,
Paise. Patanwd. Peerteas, Pierce-Ant>w,
Premier, RecaL Beo, Roamer, Saxon,

t;ripps.
Sbwdsnl. Steams. Stephens,

tudebakcr, fHutz. Veliei, Weetcott,
Willya. MM ^mntea; Electrics—Ander-
son. Bakar. MUbom. Ohio, and Wood.

AUTO CHANGES NEEDED
FOR USE IN WINTER

Overhaul the Lubricating System Before Cold
Weather—How to Test Oris for

ProDcr Circulation.

By Wn.t.IAM H. 8TBWABT, JB.
Do not neglect to overhaul the lubri-

cating system before Winter is far ad-

vanced. It is a lob which the ordinary

driver avoids l)ecause It is dirty. Bot

serious troulde may follow if the work
is not done in time. Winter, with its

low temperature, brings unusual condi-

tions and the various lubricants used

must be adapted to the diange.

Doubtless the oil in the crank case has

been changed about every 1.500 miles

during the Summer, a rule which should

be followed all Winter. But frequently

the motorist neglects to clean the craak

case when changing oils and so the dirt

and grit remain in the bottom of the

crank case to contaminate the new Ml.

To avoid this, empty the old oil and fill

to the proper level with kcrosei»e. Run
the engine under its two power from

half to three-<jnarters of a miouta in

order to wash down ail the old oil and

the Impurities with it. Then drain

thoroughly and OU with ftesk lubri-

cant.

Ordinarily the oil base should be re-

moved and the strainer, pomp, aad
pipes thoroatfily deaaed. A new caa-
ket shonid then be fitted. This Is njore

of a lob than the average person wishes
to undertake, so the keroaeoe method
may be considered fairly satisfactory.

Before installing the new oil consider
whetiier It is adapted to the new season
or not The worUnc temperature aay
be the same, but the oU stmi) is eapueed
to every blast of oold air aad the oU
may be chilled to a point where it can-
not flow. As soon as freeing weather
arrives make a eotd test «f the Inbrl-
cant as follows : Place half a turataler of
the oil in some place where it may be
exposed to the elements. Watdi it traca

day to day. If it thickens and refosee
to now at any tttne it ia hardly raited

to your engine. Dse a slifhUy thinner
on or one not too sluggish at low
temperatures. H inconvenient to change
the oil immediately, garage the car In
a warm place and do not take it out
until the engine has run several minutes
and the oil circulation is insured. The
warm oil flowing back into the sump
soon brings It to a temperature whin-e
the cold WiU have no bad effect upon it.U obliged to let the car stand any
length of Ume with engine not running.
yoo will of course blanket the radiator,
which not only protects the cooling sys-
tem but the oil as well.
There is one danger which is fre-

quently overlooked, and that is an ac-
cumulaUon of water at the bottom of
the etimp. This results frwn the prod-
ticu of oombusUon leaking past the
piston, and also from occasional leak-
age of the cooling system. If the sump
Is ejcposed to freezing tempenature this
water wiU freeze. If there is mudi
water some may freeze In the oil pump
and wreck it. .An occasional Inspection
U adrisabie

Change the grease in the gear case
aad differential case to a heary oil. A
semi-flttid grease or gear cempotmd will
thicken In Winter, aad wiU npt pen-
etrate where it sltouM. Bothj places
should be fltisbed with keroa«ie and
the dirt and grit washed down with a
leng-haadled t>rush. A heavy oil win
thicfceo sUgfaUy. but it wlU soften
BoieUy la ose. and wfll then flow to
the lAaoes where It is seeded, whereas
a grease wdl t>e poshed aatde aad stay
there, being usdees as a lubrtcaat.

Aiiteiits to Hear Maglctrate House.
Magtstrata Predertck B. Hooae of the

Traffic Coort will be the goeat of. the
Motor Track Oub of America at a din-
ner next Wednesday eventog, at the
AutomobQe Clnb of America. He w1U
speak on traffic oondiUeoa hi the d^.

- -

J
.

SEASONABLE SALE
of

Rebuilt Stylish
Qosed Motor Carriages

Week of November 19th to 24th

>

Reo Motor Car Company of New Yojrk, inc.

Broadway at 54tli St^ New York Telephone Circle 1271-Z3
Braoknrn. N. Y^ Bnacfc
138lHMf«rd Avont

Ntwaii^ N. i,, Branch
37 Wiffiaa Street

New Rochelle buck
290 Main Street

Reo Motor Car Company, Lansing, AiGchigan <M40>

Sx-OflinJerlfeo
JPassenqer Joanna

^1385

Priem is f. «. 6. Lmntbtg

«iMf If tatjaet (« incraose lotfAeof i

Tfnt 'OOX>X> STAXObAJCXD
rB«

[lALES of closed carriages total up no
small part of our enormous annual

business. Hudson enclosed jobs are

the choicest expressions of the carriage
builder^s art. Money can buy nothing better.

The vciy latest creations for this winter are now
on exhibition and it will be a treat for you to

look them over. j

For one reason or another you may not desire

to lay out money on a new enclosed car—^very

well, then-^your best and logical course is to buy
ri^t here at this sale a Hudson closed carriage
that has already seen some service.

We have thirty odd Hudson closed jobs retdjr, u^ they
offer as wide a choice of desirable body styles as yon woold
ran across in a day^s round of the better class snowrooms.

The lot for this sale includes:

CABRIOLETS TOWN CARS SEDANS
TOWN CAR-LANDAULETS LIMOUSINES

LIMOUSINE .LANDAULETS

Tltey hare been thoroughly overhauled, rqudnted, and
fredbened xsp

—they look and act like new.

Prices for this Sale range from

$1200 to $1800

AU these cars have been taken in trade from porchasers of

new Hudson Super-Sixes—particular people who always want
ihe very latest in motor carriages turned out by our firctory.

There isn^t a thing wrong with them mechanioally—and theyare

fitthionable carriages of the very hi^iest grsde oi craftmanship.

Don^t waste your time and money buying inferimr new cars

«r seconds of nnestablished reputation. A Hudson in this

tale will not cost you any more and in many cases not as much. ^

Come and look the ofierings ovdr.—diey era

leally a fine lot firom which to make « BeIeo>

tion. You are eertain to find the style best

•oited to your particalar requirementa*

Hudson Motor Car Co.oyN.Y.
U^ed Car DepartmerUy 1990 Bn^yoLj

Telephone 7460 CoIbqsImw

4

4i

4
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WOMEN SHOPPERS NOW OBEY
NEW RULES FOR WININNG WAR

Return-Goods Evil Greatly Reduced — Working
Delivery and Other Problems for Added Savings.

on

BECAUSE

the abuse of the return-

goods privilege added from 5 to

10 per cent, to the cost of doing

business and because the en-

trance of the United States into the

war made necessary the conservation

of tlie financial resources of tha coun-

try, the Commercial Economy Board of

the Council of NStlonai Defense called

upon the stores and the public to co-

operate in reducing the waste growing

out of returns and other shopping ir-

regularities. This led to the adoption

of a, rule by almost all of -the leadins

stores and shops of the city which

reads :
" No coods will be received for

credit or exchange that are not offered

to ua wittin seven days from receipt.

This rule does not apply to merchandise
that is sold on a strictly non-returnable
basis for sanitary or other reasons."
The rule has nbw been in force clos«

to four months. Whut has been lt»

effect ?

H. A. Salts, President of the Retail

I>ry Goods Association, which includes
in its membership practically all of the

city's department stores and specialty

shops, said when asked this question:
" The New York .shopping public has co-

operated splendidly with the stores in

their endeavor to' eliminate the return-

goods evil. There has been a noticeable

decrease In the percentage of needless
returns. The public, as a whole, has

.shopped more carefully and has as-

sisted the merchants in their endeavor
to do away with the waste caused by
ratnms of this kind.

Not only has the seven-day rule

decreased the number of returns, but

it has resulted in having the legitimate
return made more promptly. The num-
ber of cdstomers that have objected to

the rule are so few as to be practically

luinotlceable, and we believe that,

tiirough the co-operation of the public.
w« have achieved, with a rule much leu
stringent than those that have been

adopted in other cities, a result which
compares favorably with that attained

in any other community."
In relation to the rules adopted in

•ther cities, as mentioned by Mr. Saks,
it may be said that they not only are

more stringent than the one adopted
here, but are more severe in the West
and Middle West than in the East. In

cme Western communities the period
of grace given shoppers ranges from
twenty-four to forty-eight hours, while
in several Eastern cities the average
time limit on returns is from two to

three days.

Closely allied to the elimination of the

return-goods evil In the campaign of

the Com.raercial Economy Board of the
Council of National Defense is that of
deliveries. Not only does the board
in its latest appeal point out the need
a.nd wisdom of a restricted delivery serv-
ice, in order to do away with the neces-

sity for the store*' replacing men in

the delivery departments who have en-
tered the national service, but it re-

quests the elimination of special deliv-
eries.

Much of the ability of the stores to
meet the board's request for fewer de-
liveries depends upon the willingness of
the shopping public, which really means
the women of the country, to carry home
small packages. Here in New York the

public has taken the "
carry-small-

packages
" movement very well, but

there is still plenty of room for im-
provement in this respect. Particularly
Is this true in the case of women who
patronize the stores and shops which
specialize in the higher-priced merchan-
dise. This is what one well-posted de-
partment store executive has to say on
the general question of carried (larcels:

• A great many men from large New
Tork stores have entered the Govern-
ment service, and the fact that the pub-
lic has aided greatly by carrying small
parcels has made it unnecessary for the
stores to replace all of these men. Some
of the stores, in fact, have been able
to cut down the number of deliveries in
certain sections of the city, and there is

every reason to believe that, in the
coming Christmas season, they will not
be ccrapelled to add nearly as many men
to their delivery departments as they
have been forced to add in the past.
" The elimination of special deliveries

Is another of the problems that the
stores have asked the public to help
them solve. There are, of course, times
when a special delivery is both legiti-

r-Comc Bcrc!—I

Winter Tops
and

Equipage
toff

All Cars
Lowest Prices

Best Value

Sterling Top & Eqnip. Co.
'

518-520-522 West 57th St.

lobile

Used Car DepH
SPECIAL SALE

Beginning November 19th

you will very likely find
here just the' kind of car
you've been looking for. and
the price—you can depend on
It—will be right. More than
40 cars to select from. Used
Hupmobiles and many other
makes.

"COME E.4.RLV

CHA8. E. KIE8S * CO., IN'C,

Hapmobfle Dlstrlbuturs

1.741 BROADWAY, at 56th St.

PHONE. CIRCLE—1616.

mate and necessary, but many custom-
ers in the paat have thoughtlessly re-

quested special delivery of a i>arcel by
3 o'clock, for example, when as a mat-
ter of fact It would have served their

needs jost aa well to have bad it In

their Dossession by 4 or 5 o'clock—that
is. by a regular delivery. Requests of
this kind, while of comparatively UtU*
importance in normal times, have be-
come a vital factor at this Ume, when
the war makes It necessary that the
work of every man or woman shall pro-
duce something."

T* shew Of teeomrwdMiee and ez-
peaae that tha •ton* tin sometimes pat
to by re^iiwli Car special deliveries,
aaothar •smmM* dted the casje of a
womaa wte wasted to work on a car-
meat ua4 Conad she needed a certain
kind er botton. Instead of puttlnc the
Job aCfanta another day. cettlnK the

botton in the meaatlme, she called up
her teTorite store and asked them to

sead her oo« as tinlckly as possible. She
waa a ceod costomer, and although the

button retailed at only 3 cents, the store

delivered it aa requested. To do so not

only made unprofitable the time of the

messenxer sent, but added to tha -stare'*

loss the car fare reqtilred by him ta

make the delivery.
Another factor in the delivery problem

that has proved espensive to storea in

the past, and' in the haadli|>c of whldl
the public by co-operation can effect a
decided savins, is sending goods C. O. D.
it is the practice of many stores to

make three trips with such goods before

the sale is clven up for lost, the expense
of which eats ^sharply into the prctflts on
the sale if the delivery man is ludcy

enoui^ finally to catch the euatiam«r at

heme. E<veh'when customefaaTe tonnd'

at home, store statlsties show that ana
out of every three or four C. O. O. pack-
aces is refused or later

'

returned.'

One thine that baa net yet been men-
tioned by the Commercial EkM>nomy
Board, but which is of vital iraportaace
bath to the stores and the public in that
it would help keep tetall prices down
In the face of the rapid rise of all Jcinda

of merchandise at wholesale, U more
shoppinc in the mominc- ''

Revertinc to the- return-goods evil.

Not all of the.obJecUon to illecitimate

iwtnmlnc la based, en the time the mer-
'^r«T"'4»* b put of tba atere,.as Is ahewn
by this ioataaoa: A ^romaa braucht to

a certain local store a aet tt expensive

atartlnc altver tablawara, eonslstinc of

thirty-six pieees. She eeatiended that

the atore bad apollad the act by engrav-

ins the piaeea wUh t^a letter C, when
they ^uld have been marked with a
G. She wahted (Oadlt for the set, and.

as the in'veaticatloii o< th^ eaoe prom-
ised to take some time, she waa asked
to call later. A earafol search of the

departfMsot'a aaj|ea raearta broucht
'

to

lislit- no n^atloB of tba aala or order for

encralirific. aa iwhaa tha -woman re-

turaed. etadit Waa rafnaad. She left the

fitore qnletly ^Dwch. thaosfa abviouUy
diaajfpointed. but retnjned a few weeks
latar. with another woraaa. and acai?
afked ft>r .cr>4it o° <>• ""^ tl>i^**^

eainc >ult it .redrtas were net dven for

t)sa alleccd errar. . Again her request

ifaa rafnaad, avd she -cat^tared up ithe

irtlver and. left tha department. But this

time aha pavsed lone enoucb to remark
that she bad vot boocht- the aet thera.

anyway.
Piece coqds aol4 by the yard, eapedal-

ly silka and woolens, are a frequent
source df returns. These goods are made
Into sarments by the purchasers or by
dressmakers employed by them, and
Cener&Uy come back to the store in the

madeup state with the complaint that

they
"

pull
"

in the scams and are
otherwise defective. Whether it is the
fault of the goods or not—and it Is said
that ceucrally' it Is not—credit or ex-

chance Is demanded.
The '

return-goods evil is not without
its bad aspect from other viewpoints
than the purely financial. This is given
as -an illustration: A big store here sold

a pair of earrings to a customer. This
store haa a rule that earrings cannot be

.returned for sanitary reasons, along

'With other merchandise of an "
inti-

mate " nature. The earrings in this

case cost $1.49, yet the woman who
bought them was perfectly wilUng to tell

an untruth In order to recover this small
sum. She tried to return the earrings,
and failing, requested the store a few
days later to call for some shirt studs
that she wanted to return. Under the

guise of studs the earrings were brought
back to the store. The truth was dis-

covered, and when the ctistomer called
later and demanded credit for them her

request was refused. There are dozens
of instances stored up in the memories
of buyers and store executives which

prove the point In question. Some wo-
men who would never dream of telling

in-|i

an untruth under ether
feel perfectly free to deny
hat or a dreaa that they hava |

and later returned aa onaatltfaetats; .

spite of i>ln holes and othar vtaMa ala
to the contrary. ^

How many women ha-va ntOHl
goods with a clear eonaetanea, ttVSt,
having wasted an hour of a clerlri til
In the belief that they have btiped-
clerk by cl'vlnc hlra or her a 8L
Nothing is more wrong than this >>Har_
All up-to-date stores nave a ayatasi'
remunerating clerks that reqoiraa
careful cbedt on the salea af

*"

when merehaadlaa la retn
amount of the aala la dadWBtad ttmntSB
total sales of the dark, nraa HW-dS%
dent that the aala whidi la Bat » ad^I
because the goods eoma baek. kBteJii'
stead of benefita tlia deilk -i-^

Jt;

1

AOVKBTIBKlOeNT. ADTKBTUKKBIiT. ADVKBTIBia(B(T.

OFFICERS

EXECUTIVES

MANAGERS

EXCLUSIVE

GOVERNMENT

TERMINALS

NATIONAL

TERMINAL

CLEARING

DAY

Help Our Afmy, Navy arid
^

Allies to Win This War

AMERICA'S RAILROADS are doing wonderful work,
xVbut they need help.

Freight cars must be unloaded and terminals cleared.

If it is your job, speed up loading and unloading of

cars on private sidings.

'Do not be a slacker by trying to save expense of labor
or space by using freight cars as storage houses.

If your merchandise is congested at the terminals and
you have not sufficient teams or motor trucks to move the

goods at once, buy them or hire public ones.

If you can't do this, do something else—ask your
neighbor to help you. Why hesitate to hire your neighbors'
trucking facilities ?

We must pull together.

Shipping Departments throughout the country de-
mand the personal consideration of executives.

Co-operation throughout the entire establishment
with the Shipping Department is vital.

A certain all the old rules and regulations your Ship-
ping Department is expected to carry out, and if they do
not fit the present emergency, throw them away.

Plan to reach nearby points by motor trucks, teams or
waterways^save the railroad terminals. Twenty-five per
cent (25%) of case, barrel and package merchandise can
be delivered in this way, and help break the congestion.
No one wants embargoes. ,

If the railroads decide to reserve certain terminals
exclusively for Government materials, do not grumble,
but go the extra distance and haul your goods to or from
other terminals.

i

]

It may be necessary to have a National Terminal
Clearing Day in order to clear all terminals throughout
the entire country.

If we have a Terminal Clearing Day, keep your teams
and motor trucks going and keep your receiving depart-
nients open continuously 24 or 48 hours, if need be, jand
give the railroads a chance to catch up.

Let everybody be prepared some way, somehow, to
move their merchandise away from the terminals
immediately.

I * >

This Appeal Contributed by The Autocar Ounpanjfi
Ardmore, Pa., Manufacturers of "The Autocar Motor
Truck" Poster Copies will be mailed upon request.

A New Studebaker ?

FIVE-PASSENGER SPECIAL"

^BEAUTIFUL Five-Passenger Car with low rakish
lines and gracefully tilted windshield, which hat

many new exclusive features.

New Features —.^

Leatherette Gypsy Top with plate s:la8t

windows.

Adjustable Steering Wheel, folding up
for convenience of drives.

]

Low Luxurious Seats.

Genuine Buffed Leather Upholstery^'
,

I parallel plaited.

Improved Deflecting Headlight Lenses.

Two Color Options,

Finished in the very newest shades of dark Blue and strildngr rei R It
exceptionally aristocratic in appearance.

This car is really a Five-Passenger Sport Model It has the saamis^am
of s^e and action exemplified in the best sport models— and plenty of mom
for five passengers. i

Its light weight, great power, tire-saving balance and sterling hirii quality
make it a very desirable, convenient and economical car—the pncs u mtrfri^
ingly low.

Our supply of these :^>edak is Iimited.1

Come in and see them tomorrow.

The Studebaker Corporation of America
New York Showrooms, 56di and Broadway.

Brooklyn Branch, 1291 Bedford Ave. Bronx Brandi, 361 Ewt 1494 9L
New York Telephone, CircIe-r-1400. Breoklyii TmU^homm,

Bronx Telephone, MelroM—4195. >-,
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Purchase a Buick While Yoa Can

THE

MOTOR COMPANY

Have six more Broughams and one more Limouane for
the 1918 season. These are all we have to offer after

the largest closed car season we have ever experienced.
Four are m stock and die last ^ee wOI arrive this weeL

ORDER NOW f

We are delivering 1918 Runabouts, Touring Cars,

Coupes and Sedans prompdy and at regular prices.
Next Spring there will be the greatest shortage of auto-
mobiles ever known and prices must advance.

Buick cars are acknowledged everywhere the highest
grade motor cars of their respective prices. Buick
Valve-m-Head Motor Cars use less fud and develop
more power dian any other moderate price automobiles.

They bring by far die highest used car prices.

Order while you can get a reasonably quick ddiv«iy.
"

World's Largest Producers of Six Cylinder AuiomobSet

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY

I

BROOKLYN
358 Lirinctton St.

NEW YOIOC

Broedwqr & 85Ui St.

NEWARK
45 WmiuB St.

^£M^:su(iiJ^^i4i^iyi^«^M^M
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WAR-TIME CATTLE SHOW
PROVED BREEDERS' PATRIOTISM

-J.:-

An Exhibition of the Sinews of War in Terms of Food

;
and Power—Animals Worth Many Thousands of

Dollars Each Shown at Columbus, Ohio.

WITH
modi interest throuehout the

country centred on the Importance
of the dairy Industrj-, the eleventh

annual National Dairy Show, held re-

cently at Columbus. Ohio, attracted par*

tieular attention. The 1.000 head of the

bluest of blue-blooded animaU competins
tn the ring drew not only the breeders of

the beet dairy animals In the land, but

bad, as well, the support and the at-

tention of the Department of Agricul-

ture, the Food Administrator, and all

the divisions of Government concerned

with the conserv-ation of food.

In addition, there were gitthered at

Columbus for . the Ilorae Fair, held in

connection with the show, one of. the

most notable colic .ions of heavy draft

stallloit* and mares ever brought to-

pcther; Therefore, although the exhibi-

tion went under the somewhat peaceful

tlUe of a dairy show. It was distinctly

an exhibition of the sinews of war ex-

pressed In the terms of food and of

rower.. Thfe note waa Btrirr.k limn and

»;rain duririg Uie week. One •oulj not

attend Uif exbiMiTon wjiiiuui rtj-lizins

that breeders rof pure-bred and high-

pi'oduclng cattle were concerned i.n a pa-

triotic effort no, less sincere and tax

reaching, no less essential to the wel-

fare of the country during the progreat

of tbe war, than the growers of whaat

or tha raakars of mtSiltions,

CMtto irar* Id the big bsrna and fai

the show ring from no leas than twAty-
Ihree States, as widely separated as Ver-

mont and California. One enthusiastic

breeder of Guernseys made an outlay of

17.000 In order to have a string of an-

imals from his farm appear before the

judge's eye. A Jersey bull was in the

ring, the sire of which had brought the

long price of $25,000. and there were an-

imals of some of the other dairy breeds—

Holstetns, Ayrshires. and Brown Swiss—

the values of which also went Into five

figures. The aggregate value of the cat-

tle alone—leaving out of account the

horses altogether—was probably more

than Jl.500.000. \
In the class for Jersey bulls more than

three years of age. thirteen animals were

entered, and their quality was so uni-

formly good and their type so much alike

that it required torty-ftve minutes for

the Judge, Professor H. H. Kildee of the

L:nlveralty of Minnesota, to decide the six

places of honor. The closest struggle,

of course, was for first place and the

decision bung In the balance between

Gamboge's Vellum Majesty, owned by

M. D. Muiui of St. Paul, Minn., and

Noble Sultan's Golden Fern, owned by

Kins Onnsby Jane Rac Apple, a
the ate ef v

boil caH that sold for $53,200 at

to Woroeater. Maah

by Hugh J. Chlsholm of Fort Chester.
N, ,T. In- tbe bulls the premier honors
were divided among H. D. Uimn with
the Jersey, Gamboge'a Vellum Majesty:
D. D. Tenney <rf Crystal Bay. Mipo..
with tbe Guernsey, L«dyamlth'8 Oierub;
lowana Farms of Davenport. Iowa, with
the Holstein. Oak DeKol OUie Home-
stead, and Adam Seitz of Waukesha.
Wis., with the Ayrshire, Cavalier's Lord
Rose.

Fortunately for the chronicler of win-

nings, the honors did not always go to

the animal bearing the longest name.
One bull on exhibition bore the handy
little title of Bargenoch Gay Cavalier's

Rising Star of Spring City.

Not the least: Important parts of the

exhibition were tbe Government demon-
strattOD herds. A central pavilion in

one of the large buildings that comprise
the State Fair Grounds at Columbus was
set aside for this exhibit. It Included

a herd of mixed breeding and two gen-
erations, with tlie production records in

rolllc and butter fat of each animal set

forUi on a chart above her head. It

was thus graphically exemplified Kow
the production—to the benefit of their

owner as well as of the country at

large—had increased in the dau^ters of

t)w foundation cows by tbe Introduction

Into the herd of • pnra-bred tu^

Bsmu-kable raralu hav* beaa ttbtaiasd
from this procMS ^ "

grading up,"
For example, in a scrub herd at the
Iowa E^erlment Station, the average
production of a group of sorab cows was
ZjSi pounds of milk, containing 161

pounds of butter fat. in a year. Tbe
daughters of these cows, sired by a
pure-tared buB of good ancestry. aTer-

aged 6,311 poonds of rallk and S81 pounds
of fat In a year. Their daughters In

^hm. resulting from matlngs with ap-
proved bulls of ths same breed, averaged
11,286 pounds of milk and 431 pounds of

fat in a year. In other words, with this

particular group of cows, the result of

Judicious matlngs was an increase of

91 per oent. in milk and 62 per cent.

In tat in the first generation and of SIS

per oent. In milk and 168 per cent. In

fat In Ahe second generation. Tbe argu-
ment In favor of tbe use of pure-bred
sires would bardly require any amplifi-

cation after such a result

In the Oovemment exhibit at the

Dairy Show was also a herd of somi
ten cows of various breeding and de-

grees of pureness of blood. They wert
on exhibition in stanchions. Just as the>

might have been in an average modem
dairy bam. The public was invited to

look them over and act as amateur cat-
tle judges, picking out the best cow from
the lot. This Judgment was confirmed
or altered by the exiwrts in charge of

tbe exhibition in the course of the sev-

eral daily lectures, which were held as
part of the Government demonstration.
This free-for-all oontest in sizing up the

merits of a cow appealed to a large
number of practical farmers and breed-
ers who were in attendance, as well as
to the e\'er-present multitude whldi at-

tends a dairy show simply because it

likes .nuimals. Both tj-pe."! of visitors

showed no hesitation about ni:ikjng a
choii«. That particular section of Uie

bams was always tlie magnet for an
Interested crowd.

But the Government's participation
dM not stop with Its oUra exhibit. lu
vctoa. throivli a oimihar of

ttves of the Department of Agrtenttur*.
was hesrd at tbe meetings of toe various
breed associations held during the week.

The Chief of the Dairy Division of
tha Department—B. B. Rawe—had
charge of one of the moat interesting
and important educational elements of
the show. This was the students' judg-
ing contest. The first contest of this
nature was held tn Chieage in 1908, and
the succeeding contests have bees
marked annually by an increase tn the
i-.umber of entries and a growing in-
lerest In the oompetitioiL In 1916 there
were eighteen teams from the various

agricultural ooUegea in oanpetltioo. and
this year the number waa still larger.
Tbe contest has been each year a sub-
ject of Increasing interest in the col-

leges. In one Instance a college, did not
make much of dairying, but it succeeded
in putting a good team In the field and
carried off the prize for Jersey Judg-
ing, This so roused the enthuaiasm of
he boys tn the hooM State that the next
reason the number of students la the

iairy department of that college was
luadrupled.

Substantial prises are offered annually
for the judging contests. Three purses
of $100 each are given to be used as

scholarships, so that tbe winning dairy
student can continue after graduation
and take post-graduate work. In addi-

tion, cui)s and medals are awarded by
the National Dairy Show Association
and by the various breed associatlona.

Tbe men who offer these prizes and the
men who give their efforts to conducting

year^ eootast were Delaware AcrloaW
turaJ College, Kewark, DaL: lewa State
College, Ames, Iowa; Kansas Stata Ag-
ricultarsl CoUege, Manhattan. ICan. :

Kentucky State Caiveraity, Lexington.
Ky. : tCasfeachusetts Agricultural Col-

lege, Amherst. Usss.; Maryland State
CoIIaca of Agxtcultora. Collage Park.
Md.; New Jersey Agricultural College.
New BruBSWIcfc. N. J,: Ohio Btate Unl
VHaUg, Ootntabus, Ohio; Pennsylvania
State College, State College. Penn. :

Booth Dakota State CoOega aal Ex-
periment Station. BrooktngB, S. D. ;

University of MlssouH,- Columbia, Mo.;
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Neb.;
Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacks-

burg, Va.

The sweepstakes contest was wen by
Missouri College team; KL N. Swett,

U. R. Dunn. O. 8.
F. W. Atkeason.
Tbe patriotic issoa, freqtieaUy ntlll

fonad ready response at this tvtf
show. It was made dear that tits dairy-
men of the country, the men back «
tbe farms producing so .valuaUe r^^ —^
Important a part .of the woriS*s
of food, proposed to do their _
bit. They are not maldag a let af ;_„
about it, but they are pr9ar«d ta asM
tbe stress and strain of rising casta «(
feed and of labor and of tha perplaal^
problem of marketing at a price not toa
exacting on the ultimate constuaer.
they are one In tbe oonvietioa e(
necessity of both the eonserraUoa
the spread -of tbe pure-far«d aad
dnctlve type of cattle to the laatliw
of the country In both

NEW YORK'S POLICE BAND
PREPAREDNESS

for any mtiaical

emergeaoy. be It great or small. Is

tiM aim o( Father Knlekarbockar's

PoUee Band. ThU body of Mua-ooaied

musicians U not a hapbaaard venture

or a passing tad. Tha band has been in

existence some fifteen years. Those

who witnessed tho recent police parade

will remember the burnished Instm-

ments and spotless uniforms.

It was approximately fifteen years age

the contests have in mind the Improve^ ^^"^ ' handftfl of policemen, with tbe

ment of the whole dairy industry whtcb
will follow upon more widaspread edu-
cation in teaching, offlrlal work, exten-
sion, breeding, and buaraess. They feel

tliat d.airy leadtrs must be highly trained

and tliat there must be more, of them.
The colleges are doins all that thvy can
to meet the need, but up to the present
the number of men graduated in dairy-

ing in agrictiltural colleges has been

comparatively small.

Aateng lbs ooUagea reprsMatad ta thia

approval of Commissioner Murpby, than

n command of the department, ooncelvod

the idea of a police band. They were

spurred on by the success of the Xietter

Carriers' Band and the Tire Department

Band, and of police bands in other cities.

But to found a band and to keep It In

ronning order were two different thtags.

Tbe first few monttaa ware anything bat

eorafortabla. Sneared at troB srttitaat

the department and Joked abow
tho founders liad tiard sledding.

For years the band

the Annual Memorial Military VWfl
Mass for dead veterans of the cHril aaA
Spanish-American wars held at tbo Nav
fork Navy Yard in Brooklyn on Ma*
mortal Sunday. It is in great demand at
polloe and other memorial
New Tork and nearby dtlea. It 1

very often for the benoflt of
projects and has given
As a memento of their

aembcrs of tha Pti

'ore* two year* ago
craved silvor loving oup to tha Nov '

P^ioe Band for having made a fljtaf
trip to the Quaker City to give a oooessa
in aid of tho Philadolphia Polfcia Faaitee
Fund.
bergaant I ioyd B. Pitts, attacb^ te

DetecUva Buroaa at TlnsfWinirtsn. |g
the band's President Ssrsaaat Htfla«h
oao of the organiaara of tlta

kaowa tho capaW lltioa aad I

aaeb af tho algbty-odd i

Both
eagerly by the ringside whUe the Judge

made \>i% choice. When the victory

finally went to Mr. Munn's splendid ban.

both owners rushed info the ring aod

embraced their respective snlmaK
When the unusually tine class of

mature Holstein bulls entered tha ring-

ten black^ and white monsters that looked

almost as big as elephants—several thoo-

sand spectators broke into applause,

moved Irresistibly, it seemed, by the

maje^ of the spectacle. The calf herds

brought forth many soimda . of delight

from the feminine pertloa of tho voe-
tators and on the horse side of the ring

there was- a constant atmosphere of ex-

citement as the big drafters went

through their paces to the accompani-

ment of the snapping of whips and tho

cries of the stud grooms.
The championships for cows of the foar

leading breeds went to the Jersey. Oxtefd

Majesty's Gipsy, owned by I* V. Walk-

ley of Southington, Conn. : tbo Guernsey.

Imported Princess Bergere, owned by W.
W. Marsh of Watertoo. Iowa; tho Bal»

stein, Minerva Beets, owned by R. B.

Hager of Algonquin, ni., and the Ayr-

Mrs. Harry H. Galbraith of Knoxville. shire, Shewalton Mains Queen, owned

RQAMER^
To

tee sROAMER Is todahe
to own it; to drive this vibw
tionless thing of power U to

tconvinced that here, at last, Is

lury wedded .
to mechankal

worth. Quite apart in sppeat^

gnce from any motor car mado
in America, the ROAMER tttatlUs

a joy of ownership no oidlnarf
"Automobile" could possibly
engender.

There are great many aaod-

Itnt people who are content witti

tytomobile* of mediocre design,

tococoftn i^wiiTeiattpaBlp-vltlBy

hnjichltectiite and than otMS
an dw comparative few wno
discriminate wioely and weO. k
is for those latter dtat wa baild

dbe ROAMER with petnewHiM
cate; k is for dioae we fintatt

cacfa ROAMER In a dtfmt
color scheme auxitdlng to can

uteference of die putcfaaaar and
withoiit addldooal co«. and it li

dMse who fiaaOvbay thk ooii^
glnc indomltabis ctaaMM
speed and

Ejttioseo model*, $3200 upward f. o. b. New Yoit
236 WESt 59TH ST. ToL Colniebiis 9620

4-

GREET WINTER
With a

WINTER TOP
And Smfle at His ChOling Blails

Are YOU planning to lay up yoio' car for die Winter?

WHY?

THE ANCHOR *^A?!SSr TOP
FOR

BUICK, OVERLAND, OAKLAND, FORD
Will Make Yours a Winter Car in

ONE DAY
We are builders of high-grade tops for all makes of care, and

We Back the Anchor. Order NOW and be prepared.

The Anchor Top. b a Quality Top
At a Quantity Price.

NEW YORK AUTO EQUIPMENT CO., Inc.
GEO. W. COPP, Pros, aad Mgr.

351 West S2d StreeL Cotambaa 9385-8MS

r^

I

#

Atdomobiles Keep Men
and Merchandise Moving

.. I

Railroads are strained to their limit today to supply transportation
for man and merchandise. \

The automobile hsts stepped into the breach, and is the second greatest
factor in meeting the nationalneed formore—^more—more transportationo

You must keep your car fulfilling its part of the need,

—keep it ready day or night to do its part in your transportation service,

^ceep its "feet" well shod,

—give it the tires that have stood, and are continuing to stand, the
test of mileage, ^

~

^

—the tires that give low mileage cost and high anti-skid service.

Put United States Hoyal G>rd' Tires on your car-^make compar*
isons fcMT yourself.

' -

**Vse your car,

passenger or com'

rrterdal, more and
more to relieve

the transportation

pressure on the

Nation's railroads

and merchants*

delivery service,'*

SAMUEL P. COLT

M* t2, I9t7

V A GOTHAM DEMOUNTABLE BODY
Added to Your Touring Car (Any Make) Ghres Yon a Beealifiil AQ Teer

LIMOOSINE, SEDAN OR TOWN CAR
Perfect Fit and Worlnnanship

NO RATTUNG^NO SQUEAKING
Windows Can B« Remored in Summer Time and^ JMj Cwtaiao Usa|d.

Call for I>omonstradoB,

GOTHAM AUTO BODY & PAINTING CO., DiC
^ F. Nuneie, Pm».

2SpWertS4tbSk «

tfrnammdVit—

Aim ThmhrMtitm TrmOm, Motm

United StatesTires
AreGoodTires

DUktf Awto Tatoo

•Btf Una AecotioWoo
H0VI mO tki Surtof
Wtrtk mmtl Wimr Am
Main f'sm^ Tfaai
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FREEDOM OF THE SEAS LONG _
jts ^ RESTRICTED BY THE POPES
't-u '

.tJCJ; >. ••«
•

fijW^edict XV.'s Letter on the Subject Recalls Famous Bull

Issned by Alexander VI. Following /

Colombus's Discovery.
~

ItfT CiSAllUSS JOHRSTOK.

IN

hi* letter to th« Leaders of the

SelUgtrent P«oplea, Po(m Benedict

, TCy. tpeaka of " the true liberty

„ iai oeinznunity of tbe leu," u one
ml tb« terms of ». laat^-<« pe&ce. It 1« of
nnieti hUtorio interest that the last

creat restrletlon of "the freedom of

the aeas
" was caused by one of Pope

Banedlcl's predecessors, that famous
CvtUnal Rodr:^ Borsia who. in 140l.>,

was raised to the Chair of St. Peter a;

Pope Alexander VI. A part of the

•tory^ is very familiar to us; it is told

ia all our school histories, but. curiously
enough, the sequel of the tale. i»'hlch

shaped the world's history for jrenera-

tkms, even for centuries, is almost al-

«sys omitted.

Oolumbos, aa we all remember, sailed

Qmn Palos and, lit the fullness of time.
ftsr passing throueb many terrors,

laiMled at Watlin^ Island in the Ba-
bwoas OB Oct. 12. I4Q2. Thereafter, be
cMStad alons northern and eastern

CnbAl passed from Cuba to Haiti, both
(HandV atlll bearing the names which
Beliiartfed from their inhabit^nu: and.

by %iy «r the island now called Porto
mee, M mada his way back, our popu-
lar hisftorlea tell' us. to Paloe, announced
bis dlaeoverles to Queen Isabella, and
was %ooor«d and acclaimed:
Bat that ia not what really happened.

Ttiat Abbreviafad account omits the Iter-

oet of flha storr. On key to volumes of

NCai% Ustery. Ill reality. Colombus did

at retora dlreot^ to Pales. A storm

dr««9 bias oat of his couras. Into tha
i

wMa astnary of the great Portuguese i

Mvar Tiffus. and the news of his new '

wetM was lastaatly carried to the King
'

•f Portugal, who was filled with wrath
at being forestalled by Spain, and was
ready to claim for Portugal all of the
new lands that Columbus had discovered.

This was on March 10, 140S; and only
on March U did Columbus reach Palos,
^lenea he sent word posthaste to Queen
Isabella, not only that he had discovered

j" the Indies," but that the King of Port- !

ugal was preparing to claim the. said
Indies for himself. As an immediate re>

salt, the Spanish monarchs sent a bur- i

ried deputation to that great Spaniard.
Sodrigo Borgia, who now reigned at
BOBM as Alexander VI. And. as a fur-

ther result. Pope Alexander VI. Issuol.

on May 4, 1463, Just seven weeks after

Columbus cast anchor in the harbor of

Palos, the famoToi bull dividing the

world between Spain and Portugal,
whose significant passages we shall

presently give in English.

Portugal had vjry strong claims. For
tireo quarters of a century, under the"

splendid Inspiration of that man of
;

gtnl'-s. Prince Ifcnry the Kilvlgator.

Portuguese Captains h.nd been trying
tj solve the problem of a sea route to

tndla to circumvent the Turkish con-

querors who had captured and monopd-
'

M^ « «he old route across the Isthmus i

of Suez. India was well known, and
{

had been many time-i visited in the
j

preceding hundred years, and much wr,.s

known, from the Arab explorers and

geographers, ooncernlng'the eastern, the

further coast of Africa. Marco Polo, on
his return by soa. from the splendid

court of Kublai Khan, had heard of

Madagascar, and had fairly well de-

scribed it. And something was known,

through the Uoors and their caravan

trade, of Western Africa. The question

was. What lay between? whether the

DarkConUnont stretched down to the

antarctic pole, or whether there might
be a way round, to the south. That was
the question which Prince Henry the

Navigator, in his observatoi-y on Capo
St \'incent. set himself to solve, and

which, by virtue of his splendid efforts.

his large Improvements In the building

of ocean-going ships, his skill in map-
making, was solved triumphantly a few

years after his death.

An Eii<;lishma:o, Robert Machin, had
discovered Madeira as early as 1870;

the Canaries were discovered in 1402 by

John de .Bothencourt. Prince Henry's

Captains, beginning Where these two
had 4cft off; pushed forward southward
and westward, lifting the elpuda from
the Sea of Darkness, visiting the

.Viores and Cape Verde Islands, poking
their prows around dark Africa till

they had surveyed the whole western

coast. Fernando Po penetrated Into the

depths of the Gulf of Oulnea. known
by the reports of the Moor caravans,

and found the Island which atiU bears
his name. In a rtvef en" the mainland
his men found crayfish, and. from the

Portuguese name for those suoeolent

crustaceans, named the place Came-
rones. Diai. another intrepid Portu-

guese, had reached the Cape of Tem-
pests in I486; it was renamed Cape of

Good Hope because it promised to re-

veal the long-sought route to India.

And India was, in fact, reached twelve

years later by Vasco da Gama, who
sailed from Lisbon, reached Calicut In

1408, and then returned safe and tri-

umphant tq Lisbon.
The tremendous problem had been to

find a sea path to India. It was Portu-

gal that solv.-l it. Spain, through her

representative. Christopher Columbus,
missed it by half the world. But. by the

hugeness of his error, he made a dis-

covery whlcll had also its significance.

The Portuguese discoveries had been
ratified by a s^les of Papal bulls, which
had granted to the Kings of Portugal,
in somewhat vague terms, lands discov-

ered, or to be UiscQvorod.
"

to the south

and west." Therefore, when Columbus,
on his return from Cuba and Haiti, in

e.-xriy March. 149S. was blown into the

Tagus estuar:-, Portugal had pretty
strong claiins and was prepared to pusii
thom. .<5o CoI'Jtnbu.i had good reason Lo

speed back to Palos within the weelt
and Ferdinand and Isabella liad ex-
cellent Justification for sending a state-
ment of their case, witliout a n>craent's

delay, to their potent fellow-countryman
enthroned" at Rome. The news reached
the Eternal City on April 11. On May
i the great bull was issued which

ehaaged tiM talstonr of the world. Its

most vl.al pMsages follow:
" And m order tBat you may ondar-

lake more freely anil boialy tlie charte oc
BO (Ttiat an aXialr, Kiveu to you wiih t&e

llbefellty of apostoUc grace. We, ot our
own moileB, aud not a^ your solicitation,
DOT upon petiuoa (>re.--,eni.d to ua, upoQ
tbjs mibKct by oUier^^rcrEOns In your
name, but of Our pure frSo will and cer-

tain knowledge, by the authority ot God
omnipotent granted to ub tiiiriugb blessed
Pet«r, and ot tlio vlcarsbip of Jesus Christ,
which •«« exercise upon earth, by the
tenor of these presents given, concede and
assign for e»et to you, and to the Kings
•( Castile and Leon, your succes^rs, all

tile islands and main land^ discovered and
whloh may hereafter be discovered, to-

wards ihe west and south, with ail tbeir

dominions, cities, castlea, palaces, and
towns, and with aa their right*. Juri.-dic-

tiena, and appurtenances, whether the
lanflf and inlands found or that shall be
found, be situated toward. India, or to-

wards any otber part whatsoever: and we
make, cenetltute, and depute you, and
your atorecald heirs and tuocessors, lords
of tbem, with full, free, and absolute
power and authority and Jurisdiction:
drawing, however, and flx'ng a line from
the arctic pole, that is. from the north,
to the antarctic pole, that in. to the south,
which line mast be distant from any one of
the li'taad* whatsoever commonly called

the Asores. and Oape Verde Islands, a
hundred leaguej toward the west and
south; upon condition tliat Bo other Chris-
tian King or Prince has actual possession
of any of Ih^ Islands and main lands
found, or that shall be found, discovered,
or that shall be dlacovsted, from tbe
aferesald line towards the west and south,
until the day of the Nativity et our Lord
Jesus Christ last nest, from which the
present >*ear. one thousand tear hundred
and nln'iy-thre* begins, wban eerae of tbe
aforesaid lalaade were dhicovefed by your
messengers and Cutatna: decreeing nev-
enbi^Iess tliat by t£ts our deaation. eon-
cession, and asafgnmant, tt Is not Inunded
to take or deprive of the rt^t of discov-
ery any other ChrUitian PrlBoe who may
have actually poaseesed the said l!>Iands
and mainlands up to the aforementioned
day of the Nativity bf eur Lord Jesus
ChTisL ...
By an agreement entered into in the

following year between the rulers ot

Portugal and Spain, embodied In a
treaty signed at TordeslIIas on June 7.

1494, Uila act wi^sllghtly modified; the
fixed line. Instead of being drawn from
pole to pole at a dlstanee of one hun-
dred leagues west of the Azores, was
drawn 870 leagues off the Cape Verde
Islands, which Ue some six degrees
to the east of the Azores. This line lay
between 45 and 46 degrees of west longi-

tude, and completely encircled the globe,
aa we shall presently see. The line thus
modified is marked on maps of the

period, with the flag of .Spain to the

west of it, the flag of Portugal to the

east It was construed literally as

running Qt>m tbe north pole to the

south: thus the Portuguese Cantlno map
of 100*2 shows the regions north of tbe

6t Lawrence "as Portuguese. The
Spanish Ribeiro map of 1527^ shows
Labrador, bo named on that map, as be-

longing to the King of Portugal. This
Is quite logical, since the dlscovterles of

the Cabots and their succelsBors in that

region, having been made subeequent to

Chrletroas, 1492, were held to be null

«.nd void.

The Cantlno Map (1502) shows the line

of demarcation cutting the ttertll M*st
Of Braxll. which ~was so aSANd. it

would seem, because It was identified

with Hy-Brasil. the western paradise
supposed to have been discovered by St.

Brendan, the ancient Irish navigator.
The position ot the line on the Cantlno
map seems to strike the month ot the
Amazon, whtch Is really SMne fiMir de*

trees west of the forty-sixth dsgree of
west longitude, but In thoM days lMit>
Itudes, being computed by dead reckon-
ing, were, somewhat vague. Kot tilt a
good many years after did Chronometers
come into use for their eomputatleo.
But. as a result of the line of demait«-
tlon, Brazil fell to Portugal, it re-

mained a Portuguese colony ttaUl tbe
time of the Napal«<ml<t^ wafa< Wbleh
gave the Latin felonies an eppikftimltir
to strike the decisive blow for their
independence; as a result of the tine of
demarcation, Brazil ia Paituctiesa lo

speech fi.aa In tradition today.
The rest of the New World, assigned

to Spain by Pope Alexander, seea uime
to be known as New Spain; aod tiM
Spanish conquerors proceeded to eairy
out the policy of absolute subjugation,
o clearly set forth in tbe papal daerie.
The Canaries. Azores, and Chpe Vefde

Islands, with the contiguoos BMlnlaad
of West Africa, had been pKnl&Utj
granted to Porttigal by earlier papal de-
crees, with the result that hu«* arms
of West Africa, and. shortly after,
South and East Africa also, were seised

POOR RELIEF'WOlt
SHOWS DISPARITY

A MARKED disparity in the pro-

portionate' amounts of money ex-

pended for the relief of destitute

families in the Boroughs of

Brooklyn and of Manhattan and the

Bronx Is brought out in the report of F.

H. McLean, General Secretary of the

National Soeiet} for Orsanlring Charity.

Taking the work of tbe three great

poblle charities of Manhattan and the

corresponding agencies in Brooklyn, Mr.
UoLean shows that with 41 per cent, of

the families helped Brooklyn has spent
about 17^ p«r cent, of tin total amount
«f money for relief.

In oommenting upon this situation, Al-

tr^ T. White, President of the Brooklyn
Bureau of Charities, and member of the

Committee on Philanthropic Education
eg (ho Charity Organization Society and
•f the Board of Directors of the Russell

SsC* I^oimdatlon, said:

"1 do not. myself, feel that the relief

expenditure of any of the three Man-
»»-»»'' organizations which Mr. McLean
names is at all excessive. The amount
azp^aded in Brooklyn Is. unfortunately.

moeh loo .ow, but It is the best we can
do with the funds which are available.

This result Is not due to any lack of

puhUO interest in the Bureau of Cbar-
ttles, tor we have over 8,000 oontrlbutore,

hot the average contribution in Brook-

lyn Is far below that of contributors in

Manhattan."
Taking up the work of the Charity

Orsaatxatlon Society, the Association

(0( Improving the Condition of the

Pear, and the United Hebrew Charities

Is Manhattan and in Brooklyn, the

Brooklyn Bureau of Chart tieJ^ the

Brooklyn A. I. C P., ana: th« United

Jewish Aid Society, Mtv Mi^^ean finds

tha total number of famines treated to

W VtfiU for Manhattan and the Bt«mt,
aod 14,298 for Brooklyn. The report

coatlnues :

nis |8 a grand total of C2,329, of which

fM rtrooltlyn total la 41 per cent. If we total

the relief cipeadltures alone we find $107.-
BS6.74 expeoJad In Brooklyn and »505,48l.I«
In Manhattan and" the Bronx. With a total

of 41 per cent, of the famlUea, Just about
I"H per cent, of the toui relief was ex-

pended. Equal disparity exists with regard
to trained service. To verify this we will

take tho items agalnxt the heading
" Sala-

ried Case Workers." The total for Brooklyn
is $36,503, as against tl34,08S for Manhattan
ana tbo Bionx—that is. the expenditures In

Brooklyn arc 21 per cent, of the whole, with
41 per cent, of tho families. (Wo have reok-

onM In each Instance tho stenographers em-
ployed by tho Jewish Eoclotj-, as no separa-
tlon hna been made there.)

Obecrvlns tho total of families and total of

case workers for the two similar socletiee—

the Kern- York Charity Organisation and the

Brooklyn Bu'erau of Charities—we noie that
the latter had only :i.^ workers lor 8.0G-1 fami-
lies and the former at least 50 for a.5T0. The
ratio was. therefore. 1 to 131 families in New
York and i to 230 families In Brooklyn. A
reasonable average ratio is 1 to 130 or ITS,

wMefl is far exoeeded by Brooklyn.
Omlttlns for consideration for the moment

the Jewish societies, the General Secretary
of this asaaclatlon ha* no hesitation hi say-
Ine: that tha relief and servlco resources of
the Brooklyn field among non-JewIah fami-
lies require at least an additional |12S,000.

This would, mean as a total amount avail-
able for ecrvice and rellof for approzimataiy
11,000 families the sum of $2ie.ST2, as against

|$Ci$,a{iS for apptoxbnately U,aOO faoUliea in

Manhattan and the Bronx—that Is, BroolUyn,
with about S5 per cent, of the number of

families which Manhattan and the Bronx
has, would then expend about 61 per cant,

of tha Manhattan and Bronx service anu re-

lief expenditure. It will be remembered that

this Includes these four great societies only,
not smaller ones, wbos* number in Manhat-
tan is legion, with very few In Brooklyn.
When ens turns t» tta* Jewish {amines tha

situation is even more one-sided.

Mr, McLean concludes this section oC

his report by urging increased Interest

among ths people of Maiihattan in this

charitable work of the city/outslde Man-
hattan and the Bronx.

f
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and adminlstared as possessions of the

Portuguese crown. Portugal stlU owns
tbe islands, witti Angola on the west
coast of Africa and Mozambique on the

east coast. In joint area about 800.000

Square mil^ or more than twenty
time* tha alaa of Portugal. Of her onoa
imntense Asiatle emplrei. Portugal still

owns, m India, the settlement of Goa,

though she hss lost Ceylon; she owns
the great Island et Timer, en the shoul-

der of Australia, and the settlement of

MaoaOi Just south of Canton. Those
territories she acquired by sailing

thraiifb all the tecions to the east of

the line of demaroatimi. That is, she

reaebed South Africa, India, and other

parts of Asia by sailing east.

Spain rmttitA the same recions by
saUliag west In isao. Magellan, on be-

hatt of Spate, sailing to South America,
aai Oamigh the straita whlcb still bear

his name, made bla way to the Philip-

pines, wluA wers olalmsd and named
fsr tha lOag of Spain. la theory, the

baondaiT twlwenn their poeoeeslons on
tbe ether side at the world was the con-

tinuation Of ths line ot demarcation
aeroH tha Mbrth Ptfle and dorwn on the

other side; that is, somerwhsre m the

region which includes Timer, the Philip-

pines, and Macao. But the exact posi-
tion of this line was not certainly ^own,
therefore there was a good deal of dis-

pute between Spain and Portugal as to

i tha ownership et the "
8pioe Islands,"

the MoluocajB, with their treasures of
spice, of peM>er, cinnamon, mace, and
nutmeg.

tn Shakespeare's day these .great
Latin world empires, growing out of

Pope Alexander's bull, began to be im-

paired. Spain s sea power was broken

by the English in' the defeat of the "
In-

vincible Armada "
In 15S8. Then tbe

Dutch, who had tor so long been fight-

ing heroically against tbe Spaniards,
began to wax strong as a maritime

power. In 1800 the Dutch East India

Company was oiganized. and presently
won from Portugal (at that time and
until 1640 under the Spanish Crown) tbe

whole of South Africa and Ceylon and
built up a great empire ta the E^ast

Indian Archipelago. During the Napo-
leonic wars, in virtue of Ehigland's sea

p^wer, much of the world empire of

ifolland passed to England; a part was

restored when peace was made. Bat
Caj>e Colony, Ceylon, and Singapore be-

came permanently English. Neverthe^

less, the Dutch Empire in Asia stiU

measures about TM.OOO square miles. A
Dutch West India Company was formed
shortly after 1000. and presently con-
quered fr«m Spain a rich region ia
SoiAh America, of which the present
Dutch Guiana is only a part Uncil
went to England in Napoleon^ time, but
it is of great historic interest that Dutch
law still lives both in Uritish Guiana
aod Ceylon, while Hte Dutch element at
the Cape, with Botha and SmuU at Its

head, is full of vitality and power.
In this way, then, did the bull ot Papa

Alexander shape the destinies tt both

hemlspneres for centuries, leaving raat
traces even today. The result of that
decree, as it touched " the freedom ot

the seas," is thus summed up by Ram-
sey Mulr tn Hare Llberum: "

It prac-
tically gave a monopoly of most of tlio

world's seas to Spain and Portugal, and
for a century thereafter the ships mt

all nations but these voyaged at thetr-

peril tn the South Atlantic. Indian, and
"acific Oceans." —' 1
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One Good Reason for Battery Care
Every year more and more

cars depend on the battery for

ignition.

This is one of the greatest
testimonials to the Willard de-

pendability.

It's also a big reason for pre-

•erving that dependability_by
ptQpet care erf" the battery.

For ii the tpark tmil* thmntu
"nothixii doini."\ i

If the starter fails, yoa eaa twe tlM
crank. If a lamp b^ints out you am
replace it. But if the battefy fails

it means, "get a rope."

It's our business to help you avt>id

that possibility and with Willard

quality and Willard Service it's ca^y.

Stop in and well put you wise.
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DOES NOT SOOT UP SPARK PLUGS

TROUBI£D
with dirty spark pings? Want to get rid of tli4

j

trouble? Well then, use Tydol,the gasoline that vaporizesfasL \

Low*grade gasoline is sluggish: it vaporizes slowly. A laige

percentage of it never vaporizes. It leaves a black sticky residue
which adds to carbon deposits and causes inlet and exhaust
valves to stick.

Tydol vaporizes fast. It bums up dean. And so it keeps
ejlinders, valves and sparic plugs practically free from sooL

j

Motorists call Tydol ''the new economy gasoline*' because
it costs no more than sluggish gasoline, yet gives more mileage.^

Look for the orange and black sign of the Tydol dealer,
and give Tydol a trial today.
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THE NEW WORLD
To the People of the United States

By Laurence Binyon
•iftkor 0/ tMa meaaage to the Ameriam poople, a ieeU-feaoi«» MngUa^

[ght, and art critic, visited New rork in ISia. He ha* piibM*k«if(
Ch/ v«r»a and etaays ainca the Ifetcdigata Prieaa* Oxford ipa»
*» 1880. During the xcar he ha* written " The Winnovimg Fan,"

to tfm Shade," and " The Anvil/' Be ia the author of "
Attiia," a

fd <4f London in 1907. In matter* of Far Baatem art, Sfr. Binyon is

rs^r'.'"' '" "»<»»V year* he haa Seen on official of the Britiah Uuaat^
ftptrttn«nt of Oriental prints and dratoinga.

Laurence Binyon

NOW
Is the time of the splendor of Youth and Death,

The spirit of man grown greater than men knew.
The unbearable burden Is borne, the impossible don«.

Though harder's yet to do
Before this anguish end, and that be won

We seek through blinding battle, in choking breath,—
The New World, seen in vision ! Land of lands.

In the mldact of atomia th*t desolate and dirMe,
In the horror of the breaking heart, O - ter-deacHed,

Tou fcnUd onr eourace, yvn hold up onr handa.

Men of America, you that march today

Through roaring I«Ddon. raptrie and lean of Bmb,
Glimpsed In the crowd I saw jron. aqd tn rour eya

Something alert and grim,—
As knowing on what stem call 70U march away

To the wrestle of nationa—saw your.beads held high.

And, that same moment, fkr in a ottering beam
High over old and storied Westminster
The Stars and Stripes with England's colors dear

Sisterly twined and proud on the air astream.

Men of America, what do jrou see? Is it eld

Towers of fame, and grandeur time-resigned?
A frost of custom? backward-gaatng thought?

Seek closer; you shall find

Miracles hour by hour in sIleDce, wrought:
Births and awakenings; dyings never•tolled;
Invisible crumble and tall of prison-bars.

wheresoever his home, new or decayed,
Man Is older than all the tilings he has made,

And yet the youngest spirit beneath the stars.

I see again the fabulous city arise.

Rock-cradled, white, and soaring out of the sea,

Manhattan! Queen of thronged and restless bays,
Of daring ships is she.

O lands beyond, that into the sunset gaae!

Limitless, teeming contineirt of surmise!
I drink again that diamond air. I thrOl '

To the lure of a wonder more than the voadrous past;
1 see before me ages yet more rami

Rlstng, to challenge heart and mlad and witl.

What sailed they ent to seek, who ef old earn*
To that bare earth and wDd imhiatorled eoMt?
Not gold, nor granaries, nay, nor a haJcyoa «•

For the weary and tempest-tost. ,

They sought the unshaken soul, possessed in peaee—
What seek we now, and venture all on the aim?
In hearts of men is the Undiscovered earth.
Whose hope's our compass; sweet with glorious passion
Of men's good-will; a world to forge and fashion

Worthy the things we have seen and brought to birth.

Taps of the drum! You hare beard again their beat;
And the answer comes, a continent arms! Dread,

I>lty, and Grief, there Is no escape. The call

Is the call of the risen Dead.
Terrible year of the nations' trampling- feet! !

An angel has blown his trumpet over all -
|

fVom the ends of the earth, from Eajst to nttennoat West,
Because of the soul of man, that shall not fail.

That wU not make refusal or turn or quail. ,

No, nor for an calamity, stay its qoest. I

And here, here too, is the New World, bom of pata
In desttny-spelllng hours. The old wotid breaks

Its mold, and Ufe mns fierce and fluid, a stream
That floods, dissolves, re-makes.
Each pregnant moment, charged to its extreme.

Quickens unending future, and alTs valp
But the onward mind that dares the enootnlng years

'

. And takes their storm, a master. Ufe shall then

Transfigure Time with yet more marvelous men.
Hail to the sunrise! Hail to the Pioneers!

London, Oct. 26, 1917.
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Dissimilar in

Appearance—Uniform
in Qualityl

You can be as different in yonr
motor carnage as you are in your

wearing apparel.

Our wide variety of types, color

scbemes and interior furnishings free

you from tke boredom of similarity.

At tke same time insuring yon a

car of maximum structural wortk and

dependable performance.

And you get immediate delivery.

Particularly noteworthy is tbe cus«

tom-built Landaulet and tke Brougkam
from $2650 to $3600.

Tkey are tke kandsome creations

of tke foremost American coack build-

ers, conapletely fulfilling every want.

Now available for your inspeetioii

is a variety of distinctively different

models.

Willys-Overland Inc.

Tel.. Circle 1500 Broadway at 50th St.

BROOKLTN, Cor. Fnltoa St. and BedfOld Ave.
Tel. Bedford 8800

BRONX. t^Otk St. amd Coartlaadt Aveaaa
TeL Melroae UO

HBWARK. 8S..S7 HalMT »**»mt
TcU Malberry SMS

THIS WEEK'S FREE LECTURES
=ifc»,'

Note—All laetnrcs unleas otherwise (peci-
fi«d wlU basin at 8:1S P. M.

Soaday.
HOW THE WAB CAKE TO AMBRICA. by

Waiter M. Chandler, Harlem Presby-
terian Church, 112th St. and Mt. Morris
Park. U A. M.

OBGAN KBCrrAL. by Prof. Samuel A.
Baldwin, Great Hall, Collece of the City
of New York, 4 P. M.

THE MIRACULOUS PITCHER. Story Hour
for Children, by Anna Curtia Chandler
Illustrated. Adulu welcome. Metropoli-
tan Museum of Art. 3 P. M.

ROMANESQUE ART. (In French.) by Stella
Rubinstein, lecturer and writer. Metro-
politan Muaeum of Art. 4 P. M.

THE TRUTH ABOUT RUSSIA, by Dr. Will-
iam Carter, pastor Throop Avenoe Pres-
byterian Church, Broofclyn, Men's Con-
ference at the Bedford Branch of the
T. M. C. A., Brooklyn, 3:30 P. M. Open
Forum meeting following address by
Elbert M. Moffatt. Sec. T. M. C. A.
Subject. "In the Shadow ^of the
Bowery." Ulastrated with stereoptlcon
views.

NEW RUSSIA AND THE JEW. by Herman
Berhsteln, auspices the Institutional
Syriasogue, at the Mt. Morris Theatre,
116th .St. and 5th Av.. 10:30 A. M.
Ojnirresaman Isaac Sleml will nreslile.HOW 1 GOT TO WHERE I STAND, by I.
B. Stouchton Holbom, an artist's spirit-
ual experience and prosress. following
brief 4 o'clock service at St. Mark's-ln-
the-Bouwerle. 2d Av. and 10th St

THE MORAI., VALUE OF NATIONAL CO-
OPERATION, by J. E. Nyhan. 3 P. M." Team Work," by Dr. Fmnk Crane, 4

P. M. " A lAnd Ana the Book," by
S. W. Griffin ;

" Health Talk." by Dr.
Louis R. WelimlUer: " War Co'hdiUona in
Tm-key," by Dr. William S. Dodd. 5
P. M.; West Side Branch T. M. C. A.,
318 West 67th St.

rURTHER DOWN IN DIXIE, by Dr. A.
Eugene Bartlett, All Souls' Church. Ocean
and Ditmas Ats., Brooklyn, 7:45 P. M.
Illustrated.

THE RUSSIAN IDEA OF DEMOCRACY,
by Dr. Louis S. Friedland, associate edi-
tor Russian Review, Sunday Mominj?
Lecture Forum,

'

Mt. Morris Baptist
Church. 5tli Av., between 12Gth and i;7th
Sts.. 10 A. M.

CO-OPERATION THE REVOLLTIOXAm".
by Dr, James Warbasse of Co-operative
League. Great Hall. Cooper Union. 8 P. M.

THE MOONET CASE, by J. Edward Mor-
gan, traveling representative of the ^an
Francisco Trade Unions and of the
Mooney Defense League. Public Forum.
Church of the Ascension. 5th Av. and
10th St.. 8 P. M.

SHALL WORKMEN BE PROTECTED, by
Prof. John B. Andrews Secretary Amer-
ican Association for Labor Legislation,
Unlvvraity Settlement Forum, 184 El-
drldge St., 8 P. M.

THE RBBBU by Dr. Richard Roberts, for-

merly of British League of Recondlla-
tJon. Brooklyn Civic Forom. P. S. 84.
Glenmore and Stone Ats., 8 P. M. ~

THE INVISIBLE ARMOR OF OUR SOL-
DIERS, by Herbert N. Shenton. Public
Ponim at P. S. 101, 111th St.. near Lex-
ington At.

THE CONSTITUTION OP THE UNITED
ST.\TBS. (TWaish.) br Alexander H^r-
ko\l. P. S. 66, Eldridge and Hester Sts.

THE PAFTTC IDEALS OF THE AMERICAN
COMMONWEALTH. fTIddish.! by Dr.
Msl Raisin. P. S. 18?. Lewis. East Hous-
ton, and 3d Kts.

ORGAN RECTTAI,. by Edward S. Barnes.
Washington In-ln^ High School, Irving
Place, near leth St.. ;!:30 P. M.

ORGAN RECITAL, by 'W. A. Raboch. Mor-
ris High School. 16eth St. and Boston
Road.

Monday.
THE STRUGGLE FOR AN INTERPRET .\-

TION OP LIFE IN THE ECCLBSI-
ASTBS. by Dr. Enelow, Temple Emanu-
El. 5th At. and 4,1d St., 11 A. M. sharp.

PRISON DIETARY, by Dr. Emily Seaman.
New York' School of Philanthropy. As-
sembly Hall. United Charities Building,
ion Bast 22d St.. 4:10 P. M.

AT THE BATTLE FRONT, by Major Donald
Gtithric and Lieutenant Bruno Ropelll,

Bedford Section Defense League. Bod-
ford PresbTterlan Church. Nostrand Av.
and Dean St.. Brooklyn. S P. M.

HOW CAN SOCIETY BE MADE A BROTH-
ERHOOD, by Pan! F. Boiler, Wert Pldc
Y. M. C. A.. SI8 West 57th St.. S P. M.

PEITROGRAPHIC STUDIES OF CERTAIN
CAMBRIAN QU.4.RTZITES. by F. Mor-
ris. Illustrated with lantern slides and
specimens. " Natural Condition of Salt
Deposition and Notes on Potash Salts."
by Professor A. W. Grabau;

"

Geology
of the Greenland Coast froip North Star
Bay to Cape York. Illustrated with lan-
tern slides, by Dr. E. O. Hovey. Section
of Geology and Mineralogy of the New
York Academy of Sciences, American
Museum of Natural History.FAMOUS N'ATIONAL AND PATRIOTIC
SONGS OF AMERICA, by Lewis W.
Armstrong, Washington Irving High
School. Irving Place, near IBth St. IIIuk-
trated.

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS, by W. Wallace
Ker, P. S. 3, Hudson and Grove Su,

WASHINGTON IRVING. THE MAN AND
HIS WORK, by Frederick Paulding, P.
S. 46, 156th St. and St. Nicholas Av.
Illustrated.

SWITZERLAND, by James Crulkahank, P.
S. 59. 228 East 57th St Illustrated.

THE EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, by Jen-
nie M. Davis. P. S. 62, Hester and Es-
sex Sts. Illustrated.

GEORGE SAND, by Professor • Christian
Gauss. P. S. 165. 225 East Broadway.THE SALV.\TION OF EUROPE: THE
.'iTRUGOLE WITH PERSIA, by I. B.
Stoughton Holbom. Pilgrim Hall, 56th
St. and Broadway. Illustrated.

RED CROSS LECTURE, St. Coluraba Hall.
:J43 West 25th St.

THE U.MTED STATES: WEALTH AND
HUMAN SERVICE, by Louis U. Wilkin-
son, Morris High School, ltS6th St. and
Boston Road.

THE FADING OF THE PTIONTIER, by
Azel Hull Fish, P. S. 46. 196th St.. near
Briggs Av.. the Bronx. Illu.strated.

RED CROSS LECTURE, P. S. 50. Vyse AT.,
n«ir 172d St. Illustrated.

DUTIES OF AMEatlCAN CITIZENS, by
Prof. A. Arbib-Costa, (Italian lecture.)
P. S. 102, 113th St.. near 2d Av.

Taesday.
A GRE^T (JUESTION. by Mme. Eell-Ram-

skj'. with musical program, under the
direction of Mme. Bell-Ramsky, Great
Hall. Cooper Union. 8 P. M.

SOME INTERESTING CICADAS, by Will-
ia/n T. Davis;

"
Entomological Litera-

ture." by John D. Sherman. Jr.;
" Notes

on Sdme Loral Dragon Flies," by Lewis
B. Woodruff, New York EntomologiL-al
Society, American Museum of Natural
Histoiy.

AN APPRECIATION OF FOLK SDNGS, by
Blossom J. Wilcox. Wadlelgh High School,
115th St.. near 7th Av.

EKX>NOMICAL MARKETING AND BUY-
ING, by Ulllan M. Gunn. P. S. 27, 42J
St., near 3d Av, Illustrated.

THE DYNAMIC POR(3E OF BRITAIN, by
Prof. J. G. (3arter Troop, P. S. 65. 4th
St., near 1st Av.

HISTORY OF YORKVILLE ANT) HARLEM,
by Frank B. Kelley. P. S. 66, 88th St.,
near Ist Av. Illustrated.

NAPOLE»N: FROM CORSICA TO ST.
HELENA, by Henry W. Poor, P. S. 80,
147th St., near 7th Av. Illustrated.

THE WbRLD'S MARKETS, by Dr. Roy S.

McBUroe, P. S. 152, 182d St.. near Wads-
worth Av. Illustrated.

MOST NOURISHI.NG FOODS, (Yiddish lect-

ure.) by Dr. Cecilia F. Londe, P. S. 12,

Madison and Jackson Sts.
POLAND: A KINGDOM DIVIDED AGAINST

ITSELF, by Dr. Jerome Hall Raymond,
American Museum, 77th St. and Central
Park West. Illustrated.

A MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE, by Harry
C. Ostrander, Metropolitan Temple. 7th
Av. and 14th St. Illu-^trated.

PERU TODAY, by Joseph A. McKnight. P.
S. 56. 207th St. and Hull Av., the Bronx.
Illustrated.

LIFE WITH THE U. S. FISHERIES, by
Dr. Francis Rolt-Wheeler. St. Anselm'a
Hall. Tlnton Av.. near 150th St.. the
Bronx. Illustrated.

Wednesday.
ORGAN RECITAL, by Prof. Samuel A. Bald-

win. Great Hall. College of the City of
New York. 4 P. M.

LUTHER AND THE HOME, by the Rev.
Dr. Howard Duffield. Old First Chapel.
7 East 11th St. Lantern slides. Public
Invited. 8 P. M.

FOODS AND FOOD VALUES. by_ Dr.
Maude Glaseow, P. S. 95. Clarkson St..

near Varlck.
FIRE PREVB.NTION, by James OConnell.

P. S. l(n. 111th St., near I/exlDgtoB Av.
Illustrated.

MAXIM GORKY, by Prof. J. G. Charter
Trooj). Central Jewish Institute, 125 East
85th St.

OUR SOUTH AMERICAN NEIGHBORS :

. THEIR CUSTOMS, by Dr. William R.
Shepherd, Cooper. Institute, 8th St. and
4th Av. Illustrated.

THE SONATA, by Miss Helen S. Rapallo,
Hunter College, Lexington Av. and 68lh
St. Illustrated by violin and piano.

IN THE WILDS OF SOUTH AMERICA, by
Leo E. Miller, Institute Hall, 218 East
106th St.

PALSTING IN AMERICA, WITH REMARKS
ON THE POST-IMPRESSIONISTS, by
Alexander T. Van Lasr. N. Y. public
Library, ."lOS West 145th St.

SCANDINAVIA, by Miss Wllma Haunrtnch,
Seamen's Church Institute, 25 South St.
Illustrated.

THE UNITED STATERS: WEIALTH AND
HirMAN SERVICE, by Dr. Louis U. Wil-
kinson. Y. M. C. A. Hall. 5 West I2Sth
St. Illustrated.

THE PERIOD OF DISCOVERY, by Dr. U
R. Schuyler, P. S. 37, 14Slh St.. near
Willis Av.. the Bronx. Illustrated.

SOUTH AMERICA, by Miss Adelsuide H.
Allerton, P. S. 47. Randolph and Beach
.\va., the Bronx. Illustrated.

TKE GOVERNMENT OF THE U. S.. (Jew-
ish lecture.) by I. E. MargoUs. P. S. 3.

Fulton Av. and 173d St., the Bronx.
lllustrr.ted.

EVOLUTION OF WOMAN, by Mrs. Dlrce
St. Cvr, (Italian lecture.) Children s Aid
faociely, Hester and Elisabeth Sts.

Thursday.
SOME PHASE OF MOTION PICTURES, by

S. I.. Rothapftl. Community Forum of

Harlem, 119th St.. between 7th and St.

Nicholas AvB.. 8 P. M.
I KNOW THAT MY OWN WILL C»ME TO

ME. by Dr. John Herman Randall. West
Side Y. M. C. A.. 31S West 57th St.. 8
P. M.

THE SALVATION OF EUROPE: THE
."STRUGGLE WITH PERSIA, by I. B.

Stoughton Holbom. "Washington Irving
H. S.. Ir\lng Place, near 16th St.

THE TELEPHONE, by W. Wallace Ker,
P. 8. 3. Hudson and Grove Sts. Illus-

trated. .

OLD MOHAWlv WATERWAYS AND THE
XKW U.'VRGE CAN-\L. by William R
l.a-shcr, !. S. 46. 156th St. and St. Nlch.
olas Av. Illustrated,

DIET IN HEALTH AND DISEASE, by
Frederick K Breilhut, P. S. 69. 225 East
57th St- Illu.strated.

HOW LIFE BEGINS by G. Clyde Fisher.
Pli. D.. P. S. 62. Hester and Norfolk
Sts. Illustrated.

UNEMPLOYMENT: A PROBLEai OP IN-
DUSTRLVL ORGANIZATION, by Leland
Rex Robinson, P S. 165. 225 Wsst 108th
SL

GROWTH AND OONSKRVATtON. by
Laura A. C^aoble. Labor Temple, 14(li St.
and 2d Av. lilustraxed.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY, by (3iarles L.
Harrington, Morris High School, Boston
Road and 166th St. Illustrated.

PORTO RI<OT. by James A. Ouikshank. P.
S. 36. I'nionport. Illustraled,

SWITZEEL.\ND AND ITS CITIZEN SOL-
DIERY, by John G. Neumarker. P. S
:{9, Longwood Av. and Beck St., the
Bronx. Illustrated.

P.ANAMA UP TO DATE, by Frederick W.
Davis. P. S. 43, Brown Place and 134th
St.. the Bronx- Illustrated.

YELLOWSTONE PARK, by Mrs. BmlUe
W. Blackm:.n. P. S. 53. 16Sth St. and
Teller A\.. the Bronx. Illustrated.

Friday.
FINDING YOURSELF TALK, by E. M.

Willlil. West Side Y. M. C. A-. 3IS West
57th St., S P. M.

W^HAT IT MEANS TO LIVE IN AN L'N-
FINKHEI) WORLD, WAS THE EARTH
MANUFACTURED; DID IT JUST
HAPPEN OR DID IT GROW? by
Everett Dean Martin, Great Hall, CJooper
Union. 8 P. M.

BEGINNINGS OF THE RUSSIAN STATE,
bv Charles Johnston. Wadlelgh High
School. 115th St.. near 7th Av. Illus-
trated.

HOW LIFE BEXJINS. by Dr. G. Clyde
Fisher. P. S. 17. 47th St.. near 8th Av.
Illustrated.

HAZARDS OF LABOR AND MAINTE-
.NANCB OF STANDARDS, by Prof.

James Walter (>0Dk, P. 8. Z7, tU St..
near 3d Av.

SWTTZERLAND AND ITS CmZEN
SOLDIERY, by J. G. Neumarker. P. S.
52. Broadway. Inwood. Illuatrat«d.

NEW YORK IN DAYS OF THE REVOH--
TION. by Euphemla V. R. Wyatt. P. .
61. 12th St.. near Avenue B. lliuotratod.

FOSSIL EVIDENCTES FOR EVOLUTION,
by Prof. Samuel C. Schmucker, P. S.
90. 147th St.. near 7th Av. Illurtrated.

BELGIUM. A BURNT OFFERING TO THS
GOD OF WAR. by Dr. Jerome Hall Ray-
mond. P. s. 1S2, 182d St. and Wads-
worth Av. Illustrated.

LIFE ON A RUSSIAN ESTA'TE. b>- Df.
Lucy E. Terter. P. S. 157, St. NIc1kH»s
Av. and 127th St. Illustrated.

THREE YEIARS WITH VILLA IN XKXlOa,
by John W. Roberts. P. S. 3, ISTtt St*
near Melroee Av.. the Bronx. lUustimts^

RED CROSS WORK, by Dr. Wm. Q. Btln-
son. P. S. 17. City Island.

80N(JS THAT LIVE, by Mrs. Reo* Morvitk
P. S. 28, Anthony and Tremont Ats.. ths
Bronx. Illustrated.

FOLK SONGS OF THE A3CSBJCXK
NEGRO, by Mrs. N*!lle M. Mondr, P. '8.

32, 183d St.. near Beaumont At., th*
Bronx. Illustrated.

RED CROSS WORK, bv Mrs. Frank BaW-
win. P. S. 83. Jerome At., sear tMlh St.,
the Bronx.

UNCLE S.^MS N.VVY. by John C. Welsh.
P. S. 51, l."i8th St. and Trinity Ay., ttts
Bronx. Illustrated.

INFLUENCE OF DEMOCRATIC PRIN-
CIPLES. (Italian lecture.) by Ptof.
Gaetano Mantelllni. P. S. 48, ItOth and
Hoffman Sts.. the Bronx,

Satnrday.
FIRESAND FIRE APPARATUS OF OLD

N-EW YORK by A. J. Wall, frse 1«0-
tures for children, with stereo^ticon lUoa-
traUons, Ne« York Historical Society,
170 Ontral Park West. 3 P. M.

THE NATURE OP MATTER, by Prof. Sam-
uel C. Schmucker, American Mttsenna.
77th St. and Central Park West. Dlns-
trated.

CONSTANTINOPLE AND THB DISINTB-
CRATION OF n^RKEY. hv Dr. Jeroma
Hall Raymond. Cooper InstltiKe. 8th St.
and 4th Av.

PRODUtTTION OF LIGHT BY ANIMA1.S, bv
Prof, triric Dahlcren. N. Y. Ptjbllp Ll-
brar>-. 121 East 50th St. Illustrsted.

HAZARDS OF LAKOR AND MAINTE-
NANCE OF .STANDARDS, by Prof.
James 'Walter Crick. T. M. C. A . 8 West
125th St.

THEOltY OF C(^l.nn br Pref. J. I.«ring Ar-
nold. P. 8. ST, 145th St., near 'Winis Av..
Bronx.

THE BATTLE FOR FREEDOM IN RtJS!SIA.
(Yiddish lecture.) by M. Recalaky, P. S.
4. RlWngton and Ridge Sts.

VARIOUS EVENTS OF KKJSIC.

Agues Manzer, a 14-y«ai^-old ehOd
pianist recently at Maennerelior Hall,
found a way to tue her boimnets. Her
teacher. Jennie Lee. resold the flowers
at a et>od price for the Red Croap. Prima
donnas please copy.
Tolanda Mero, Frieda Boimeehe,

George Reltnherr, and the Klsa Wacher
Quartet- appear at the 'Waldorf-Astoria
on Nov. 27 for the Women's Atixlllarj-
of the Polikllnik.

New Year's C^ech Relief Association
haa a "

field night
"

for the Red Cross
on Wednesday, Nov. 21, at Sokol Hall
In East Seventy-first Street.
• 'Victor Blart gives a second lectnre on
Philharmonic proerama next Wednesday
at the Plaza, including In his talk CSiad-
wlck's " Tam o' Shanter."
Sophie Zaneleff has a apedsl conc(>rt

at the Educational Alliance this after-
noon for the Junior L«ac:ue of the Guild
for the Jewish Blind.
The. Beethoven Orchestra starU Its

eighth year under Henry Lefkowltsch co
Wednesday evening at Public School vVi.
in E^ast Fourth Street.

CHANDLER SIX

(Dtartntins tbe Chandler Foor-Passengef CoovatiUe Co«pa)

Marking' Up Prices Doesn't
Make Cars Better

IF
you choose your new car from among all the well-known medhim-priced

cars, carefully, you will choose the Chandler. You will choose the Chandler
because, at $1595, it ofl^% so much more value than any other car priced at
less than $2000.

And we feel sure you will choose carefully.
\

Ton are not going to be fooled by a lot of "clever'* price arguments.

« • • * I

U you know the history of motor cars the past four years you know that
die Chandler has always sold at a low price. You know tiiere heus neyo* been an
inflated Chaiklla' price. And you know the Chandler pnice is the right {nice.

The Chandler price has never been fixed on a basis of what we thought wt
could "get" for it.

| 1

j

Chandler price has always been established at the lowest possible figjore

based (m cost of production and a fair profit.

* * * -
1

-
. I

This 3^ear we refrained from advancing the Chandler price many mcMiths
after some other manufacturers had add^ on two or three hundred dollars.

Marlrffig up the prices didn't make them better cars. It mer^ made them
higher-priced.

'

i • * • • i

If you win choose carefully from among well-known medium-priced cars

you uriU choose the Chandler—for wlrat it is and what it does.

Seven-Passenger Touring Car, S1595
Four-Passenger Roadster, SI595

Seven-Passenger Convertible Sedan, $2295
Fbur-Passenger Convertible Coupe, $2195 Limousine, $2895

Ailpricesf. o. b. Ckrvelitmd. OMo

Gome ClM>ose Your ClMindler Novr

BRADY-MURRAY MOTORS CORPORATION
New YorWt Mott Complete Motor Car Inttitution

1884 BROADWAY, at 62nd Street Telephone 9175 Coiumbu*

C T. BECKMAN & SON
2351 BoulsvanI, isrssy City

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohio

X « ..

FARREUAUTOCO.
ISM e*tHr4 Am., Bradilya

CONCOURSE MOTOR CAR CO.
2400 Crssd CoiteeurM, Bnmx

M^KHtS.'.
ini:*;^&»j'^i
trill ^MSi^-:SiSi

b
«J^.' '•' i.-iifti'«'«i5^t;:t*^^,,"

,
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TWO kin ds: OF PACKING.

Beth the Good and the Bad in Evi-

dence in South America.

American c«menc deserves a high place
on the honor roll of good export pack-
intr. according to Special Agent G. M.
Jonea, who writes from Bantlaso. Chile.

During a tour of the west coast of South
America, he reports to the Department
of Commerce, hundreds of barrels of

various brands of American cement were
seen. With comparatively few excep-
tions they were in excellent condition
when they arrived. Photographs taken
recently at Santiago of cement ship-
ments from both this country and Eu-
rope furnished a contrast that was very
favorable to the former. The European
lot is shown with the heads of several
barrels broken in. while the American
packing shows no defect of this kind.
There is a different story to tell in re-

lation to the packing of export ship-
ments of tin plate to South America,
according to Consul General A. L. M.
Gottschalk, who Is at Rio de Janeiro,
Braxil. and who writes in part:
" In the cour.se of surveying damaged

American cargoes to which objection
had been rai&ed here, attention was
called to the manner In which certain

shipments of tin plate arrived at Rio
Janeiro from the United States. In two
shipments which were recently exam-
ined, one consistlrg of 2,000 and the

other of 4oO cases, 600 cases were found
to be da'maged In the first instance and
113 in the other.
" Tin plate arrives from the United

States in lots of 112 sheets, which are

packed in cases of very thin wood, only

slightly hooped with light iron bands.

This does not provide protection against

rouBh handlin>: while cargo is being dis-

charged, and often -j, case Is broken and

the sheeta it contains are bent, rusted,
or otherwise mode unsalable. In the
two Instances cited the number of cases
damaged was well over 25 per cent, of
the total.

•• The surveyor, Charles Plllberti, sug-
gests that sufficient protection against
such accidents could be avoided by run-
ning an additional band or hoop of soft
iron around the centre of each case,
thus preventing the boards from com-
ing apart. R would seem safer If the
case^ themselves were made of a
heavier, stronger wood."

Canada's Large Crops.
The estimated value of the Canadian

field crop this year, according to Consul
Felix S. S. Johnson, stationed In Kings-
ton, OnUrto, is <)ver $1,000,000,000.

These are the figures given by the Pro-
vincial and Qovemmeht bureaus. This

amount, however, does not Include

pasture lands, fruit returns, tobacco,

clover seed, hemp and other smiUl

crops. The estimated values at current

prices for some of the crops are as fol-

lows: Oats. $232,280,000; barley, $38.-

620.000; rye, $6,069,000; peas, $5,488,000;

hay and clovers. $100,000,000; fodder
corn, JIO.OOO.OOO. The quality of this
\ear's crops is said to surpass all rec-
ords. Out of 717 cars of Westem^wheat
inspected, 060 were contract grades.
Millers expressed satisfaction at the
new wheat brought from Western fields

and declare the crop to be the " best
ever."

New Jobbing House for Waco.
The Williams Dry Goods Company, a

new jobbing house, will open for busi-

ness in Waco. Texas, on Jan. 1. It

will start in with a paid-up capital of

$300,000 and the Board of Directors wUl
consist of prominent men from differ-
ent branches of business in Waco.
Joseph R. Sellers, a well known mer-
chant of Birmingham, Ala., is now In
this market buying stock for the new
house. Mr. Sellers will be general man-
ager of the business and will also give
his personal attention to the furnishings
and notions departments.

BUSINESS RECORDS
BUSINESS TROUBLES.

Im Town.
P. .1. PARMER COMPAKY -A petition to

bankruptcy has been (iied acalnst the P. S.

Parmtr Company, buyers for out-of-town
cODcems, bytheje crediton: Harold S. Kohn,
(400: Samuel T. Fsldstctn. (37S. and Fay
RoMDblum, $201. . Labilities are stated to

be $17,000 and assets $5,000.
HENRY HART.—A peUUon In bankruptcy

IMS been filed against Henry Hart, doing
buslne^^ aa the Famoue Clothing Company
at 511 Eighth Avenue, by these creditors:

Rosenthal <c Goldberg, $77; Abram W. Weill,

J2.300. and Sam Jacobson, $S00. He also

made an assignment to Jacob J. Lazaroe.
l.iabllitlKi are stated to be $13,000 and as-

sets $5,000.
POPUI>AR CU3AK AND SUIT COMPANT

of 14 West Seventeenth Street.—A petition
In bankruptcy haa been filed against this

company by the.se creditors: K. L.. AlAott.
$350; n. a:hethtcr. $3»7, and B. Saper-
steln. $50.
HARRY MARKOWITZ. a baker at 83 Ave-

nue C has filed a petition In bankruptcy,
with llabllltlee of $3,225 and no assets.

DOMINICK CARDO of 2,154 Cr«tona Ave-
nue. Bronx, has filed a petition In tasnk-

ruptcy. with liabilities of $7S0 and no assets.

KARL FRKUND. INC.—Edward H. Chllda
has been appointed receiver by Judge Hand
for Karl Freund. Inc.. decorator and dealer
In antique ware, of 3 East Forty-seventh
Street, bond $5,000.
r.\NDEE-BOEHM CORP.. dealer In an-

tiques at 17 Ea^t Forty-eighth Street, has
fllr-d schedules shoning liabilities of $23,380
and assets of $10,778. consisting of stock.

$n.2!>9; accounts. $1,131. and cash In bank.
»:150:
WILLIAM STEL'ER. a dealer In live poul-

irv of 506 C^berry Street, has filed schedules
.showing liabilities of »l."..9n2 and assets of
S-^X consisting of tUUiief. $25, and cash in

liank. $84. Among the creditors are Hance
K.ros.. $».8fll. and Baff & Sons. $-?,.-?2S.

MEIJ.E BRTCE GARMENT COMPANY of
.". East Forty-seventh Street, has filed sched-
ule* showing liabilities of $9.:t87 and assets
of »9.2T7. consisting of etnck. $6,882; fix-

tures. $250, and accounts, $2,145.

JUDGMENTS.
The following Judgments were filed yester-

day, the first name being that of the debtor.

In Neiv York County.
($100 and over.)

Anfray. Qermanle—B. Talat $130..")0

Blsaccla, Tony—H. B. Endlcott et al.. 322.89
Baldwin, Arthur W.—S. E. Horrlgan. .148.80
Baracca, Eugenio—J. A. Klrscb & Co.l3I.SJ
Child. Frank W.-G. H. Squire 241.90
D' La Oarza. Bmetcrla. Jr.—Weticl. .618.90
Ducorsky. Jacob—E. L. Richards 113.60
-Same—Same 112.15
T'lbner. Charles—Barrett Co ..461».55

lOnsign Imp. Co.—Pierce, Butler & Pierce
Mis. Corp 1.295.97

Engbrocks. Robert—Gibson Distilling
>-o 100.80

Elo Building Co.—R. Pracarlo 844.41
Ennis. Arthur B.-J. N. H. Slee 1,172.94
Epstein. David—H. C F. Koch * Co.. 124. 72
Frank. Moses—Butler Bros 206.20
Graham. Chas. W.—H. S. Schacbne: . . .Sa<.71
Gold, Bamer—United Dye Works 127.94
Hanifln, William, and Jaraea Oarian—
P. Clark M7.M
Hnhne, Alice M.—Ovtatcon Bros. Cs. .210.60
Jacob, Alexander—Francis H. Leggett *
Co .-T. 264.11
Kroshiniky, Abraham-B. -Araenlan.. .170.(1
Kobusch Geo. J.—S. L. Snowden 2,019.10
Kelly, Michael E., and Joseph R. Mc-
Gulre—Richmond Radiator Co 801.7S
King, Wm. H.—N. D. Chapln. coats 182.82
Lepanto. Pletro^P. Bercovlti 153.51
Louis K. Liggett Co.—A. Az2l 346.30
Morrison. Ambrose' A. — Bogert Flour
t^> 424.23
Morse, Max—A. S. Laldhold. 87&37
Miller, Harry—Central Fish Co 576.42
Narusoff, Abraham—Mllo Realty Oo 488.30
Pearlman Co.—E. Saxe 1.68S.96
Noyes, Thomas E ; Frederick Lowen-
haupt. and Cella A. Holmes— B. J.

Backenstos 6,378.58
rick, Wm. D.—Geo. H. Tyrrell Co 823.44
Ptlum, Harry D., or A. H. Doane
Pflum, or Doane Pflum—I. Flank 2C1.S4

Novlta, Nathan, by gda.—(?) Tenier,
costs 108.96

Rosen, Max — Humphrey, Taylor A Co.,

Ltd 2S0.40

Rapanattl, Antonio—People, 4c 200.00

Rosenberg. Edward—C P. Goldsmith. .271.70

Rice. Charles L.—U L. Kellogg 182.75

Slegel. George—H. S. Slaeon 1.800.00

stein, Abraham and Callla—G. T. Gwll-
llan 575.35

Snider, Philip—S. Scherer lOaOO
Sancy Light Corp.—C. W. Vernon et al.

1.587.68

Tabacchlno, Angela, (Angela and Scan-
navlno)—Colgate & Co 158.80

W. Well & Co.—Madero Brda 57L70

Walsh, James L.—H. T. Schachne 128.87

Wltkln, Jacob—-^ Franklin et al 113.3o

IB Bronx CoaBty.
Carpentar Co.—Crescent Furniture Co.$llS.93
Cohen. Nathan—Antogate RealUes. Inc. 30.20

Fridiger. Louis—A. J. Cook M4.41
Glider, Lena—Krakauer Bros 288.91

Goldberg. Maurice—Superior Fire Proof
Door and Sash Co «-22

Grob, William—Bronx Inv. Co 628.36

Lopard, Charles—M. Hamp 430.72

Myers, Alfred S.—H. J. Block l*>-il
173d St. Realty Co.—M. E. Cummlngs.. 130.28

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
{The first name is that of the deebter;

tha aeoond that of the creditor, .asd^th*.
date when the judgment was filed:

I* New York Coontr.
Benesch, Arthur B.—M. M. Merits.
Dec 16, 1913, canceled $623.««

In BroBX CooatT.
Malcolm, Thomas D.—A. G. McLean,
Sept. 28, 1917 $'$9i.tfi

COMMODITIES MARKETS

I ecember
..aunary. .

Ma>-

WHEAT.
The movement of wheat during the last

week shows a falling off of about 700.000
bushels from the previous week. This wa.s
.'icGounted for In part by the fact that
furmera are bu.sy hu.^klng corn. At the same
time there wre very few complaints of

^ca^ctty of wheat at the mills, and It Is

becoming more evident that wheat Is finding
Us way to the mills this year In great
MUHntlties w'.tbtwt appearing at the statis-
:lr.-il points, whk-h gives the Impression that
wheat la moving slower than Is actually the

ease.
R\ i;.—Market ea-sler. No. 2 Western,

Jl.fc;i>^. cost an.l freight. New York.

CORN.
The com market was very Inactive, with

narrow . price changes. Offers of new cash
"orn from the country were slightly larger
and the cash market was relatively easy at

»i0me WMtem point.M. It seemed to be tho

general Impression in the cash trade, how-
ever, that there Is little nrobablllty of much
accumulation until after the turn of the new
\ear. The local cash m^u-ket was strong, new
yellow selling at $2.0t>'A. coet and freight.

Sew York, ten day.s' ."hlproent. and Argen-
•Ine com at $2.05. free on board cars. New
York, to arrive.

CHICAGO PRICES.
Prev. Last

High. Low. Close. CHose. Year.
1 JOi.. l.l!>ii 1.20 1.20H 92\
1.17V' l.lli% 1.I7H 1.17H 94^4

1.15-i l.l.'.'i 1.15% 1.15H •

OATS.
Exporters have apparently withdrawn from

the oats market for the time being and in

con.«equence an ea.'^ier tone prevailed on

Saturday, final prlie.-i being ?i to %c net

loner The cash i>osltlon at laTge, however,
was not of a character to encourage expec-
tations of any material decline. Receipts
were moderate and there was comparatively
little pressure frv>m the country despite the

fact that holdings on the farms are con-

ceded to be very large. The local oisb

market vva-s steadv; standard quoted at i-yri

to 74c: No. 2 white. 74i4c; No. 3 white. <i

to 73'4c; No. 4 white 72% to 7.>c; fancy

clipped white. 74H to 76c; ordinary clipped

white 74 to 7.'x\ all elevator.
•

CHICACD PRICES.
•

_^
Prev. Last

'mikIi. Low. Close. Close. Year.

Deo«,<Mr «o>, rt4% 64% «H 66V4

Uay B3'i 64H b414 eSVi ol

COTTONSEED OIL.

Tlie market for cottonseed oil was inactive,

with sales of jnly 900 barrels. Th«
""?^

tone wa» easy, owing to the action of lard

and underselling of November against tendera

of 1 500 barrels. The cash position, howeier,

was'rtrm, and there was a very strong under-

tone to most of the competing oils and

greases. Range of prices:
^^^^

High. Low. (""lose. Close.

-^
18.93 18.75 18.2."«18.7r> 1S.75

. . 18.00«-18.40 18.20

1S.23 18.15»1S'.20 1.S.J5

.. 18.10(818.2.-) 18.20

.. 18.16818.25 18.a

.. 18.75
. . 19.00

•

. .

PROVISIONS.
The provision market was quiet and. prices

were easier under scattered aelllnc credited
to packing Interests and owtng to liquidation
as a result of the Government's atltude

toward high pries. At the same time the
cash sItuaUon was firm and the statistical

position bullish. Receipts of hogs at CHlicago
were 18.000. estimated for Monday 48,000, and
for next week 175,000; Kansas City received

2.500 and Omaha 4,000 hogs.
CaUCAtJO PRICES.

Prer. Last
High. Low. Close. Close. Tear.

. .$27.50 $27.00 $27.50 $27.90

.. 24.45 24.32 34.S7 24.56 $15.90

Lard—
Novemtjer
January
Ribs-
January
May . . . .

Pork-
January

34.15
23.60

23.9S 24.00
23.47 23.5S

24.17
23.72

14.32
14.42

CARE NEEDED IM MARKIWG.

This l( Important on Case* of Goods

Exported to Chile.

While, according to Spetdal Agent Gros-

venor M. Jones of the Dei>artnient of

Commert:e, most of the merchandise ex-

ported to Chile from this country is at

least fairly well packed, the same can-

not be s^d of the markings on the cases.

Concerning this he writes, in part:
" The marking of the cases was less

satiisfactory than the packing. Since

poor or improper marking is a violation

of the custonis regulations and may sub-

ject a ship to a fine and cause intermin-

able delays in the Inspection of the goods
in the (Custom House, it is of the utmost

importance that exporters exercise care

in the matter. Chilean customs regula-
tions require that all marks be made
with stentdl, and not with brush or

labels, and a violation of this rule sub-

jects the ship to a fine.
" All markings should be in letters 2 to

2H inches high. Durable paint must be
used and must be carefully applied, ao
as to have the letters and numbers clear

and distinct. It is advisable to pla(3e

marks on opposite ends of the case.
" All marks should be placed fairly

close together. A great deal of tlme4s
saved in many dlrectior.s if the marks
can 'be read quickly. The well-marked
cases get prompter dispatch in the Cus-

tom House. A certala order hould be
followed in markinK. First comes the

consiKiiee's nuik. Just belsW that

should come the number of the case, U
the constgnment transiats of mo»e than

one case. Below the nomber of Qie case

shohld be placed the port of destbuitien.

Several inches below this deUcnatlon of

port should be placed gross and .net

weights in kilos and pounds. Measure-
ments in inches and centimeters are not

required by the customs re^ulatians.

"nicy are of value only to the steamship
company, and may be put down in one
comer of the case. Caution signs should

be in Spanish as well •• English.
"

If an old ease is used, which is a
practice to be condemned, spetdal care

should be taken to remove oompletely
the former markings. Special stress

should be laid on the fact that, in con-

signments of more than one case ea<^
case should be ntmibered, and that this

number should agree with that shown
on the Invoices. Unless the cases are
numbered It is difficult, if not impossi-
ble, for the consign.ie to withdraw a
case from the Cttstom House until the
whole consignment has been received."

disposition on the part of a number of
hatters to turn to other fabrics to fill

the sap. The result is a greater nimi-
ber of cloth hats on the market than
there has ever been before at tliis time
of the year, and they are said to be
getting a very satisfactory retwptlon.
Khald colored duvetyn, all-over stitched
in hat form, is one of the most popular
of the substitutes for felts. Anotho-
feature is the tweed hat. developed,
more this year than formerly, along
the lines of alpine felts. They also are
well taken, and it is predicted that
another year may find them much
more generally worn.

Wool Fabric HaU Replace Felt.

With the scarcity In furs making the
felt hat situation more and more serious,
not only from the standpoint of price
but as to the prosi>ects of an actual
shortage as well, there is said to be a

TO EXTEND USE O F.COFFEE.

Money to be Raised by Tax In

Brazil for This Purpose.
A law imposing a tax of 100 reis a

sack (about 2^ cenU United States

money) on all coffee exported has been

approved by the President of Sao Paulo.

According to a report from l^nsul

Charles L. Hoover, at Sao Paulo, Brazil,

the proceeds of the new tajc are to be
used In a campaign to increase the con-
sumption of coffee in foreign countries,
chiefly the United States. The tax Is
to be collected by the railroads and
turned over to the Government at the
end of each month.
It is estimated that about $300,000 will

be raised by this means, and it is to be
spent through the Promoting Society for
the Defense of Ck)ffee located in Sao
Paulo. Though the society will umder-
take no advertising campaign on its
own accotmt, publicity agents wishing
to place proposals before the association
should address it direct.

UNITED STATES GOVT. BONDS
Inasmuch as the bulk of the business In United States Govenmient

bonds Is done over the counter, and not on the Stock Bxchaage, TBS
Times gives the following quotations, obtained from bond dealers :

coupon, 1S30.. . . .

rocistuvd, ISU.
coupon, 1918
registered, 1946..
coupon, 1S46
convorsloD. 1947...

Bid. Ask.
«7 *8

. •> 100
9S 100
85 90
8S to
85 »0

registered, 192B 104% 105%!

Bid. Ask
43, coupon. 1*25 104% 106
2s. coupon, 'SS, r«K_ . . . . SS SS
2Jf, Panama, '38. coupon. M 98
3s, Panama, 'SI, reg. ... 84 88
3«, Paoama, '61, coupon. 84 8c
U, register*!, 1*30 ST SS

NEW YORK CITY BONDS

«Hs July,
*M* June,
4ViB Mar.,
4^ Nov.,
4^ May,
Mk* Nov.,4^ April.
4>4s Mar.,
Vit Mar.,
4%a Mar.,
4t4s Sept.,
4s May,
4b Nov.,
4a May.
4s Nov.,
4s Nov.,
4s Nov.,

1987....
1965
1963
1967
1957....
1917
iseo
1960-aO.
1964
1962
1960
1950
1958....
1967
1956
1955
1936

Yester-
day.

Bid. Ask.
98 99
98 99
98 9»
98 80
98 99
97% ..-

91^ 93
91H »4
91^ S3
91Vi 83
91M 93
89 91
89 91
89 92

Fri-
day.
Bid.
98Vi
98{i
88%
9^

93
93
93
93
83
90
90
90
8014
8914

4a May, ISlt.
*m Nov.. 1918.
Slis Nov., 1964.
3Hs May, 1964.
B%a Nov., 1965.
The foUoarlna

percentage basis
4%B 1918-1823 ..

4^ 1924-1931 . .

414a 1921-1923 . .

414s April. 1820.
414s 1918-1919 . .

31^ 1940-18S3 ..

3%s 1930-1939 . .

3Hs 1922-1929 . .

Slis 1919-1921 ..

. Tester- Fri-
day, day.

Bid. Ask. Bid.
... 98H 99M 98<
... 99H .. 991
... n .. eo
... 80 .. SI
... 79 81 8SH
aio <iMtsd an

.4.65

.4.(5

.4.75

.6.00

.4.80

.4.80

.4.80

.4.80

4.4S «.«6
4.40 4.S5
4,40 4.65

.. 4.66

.. 4.76
4.50 4.70
4.60 4.70
4.50 4.70
4.50 4.70

PUBLIC UTILITIES

Sales. Hl(h.Lew.Last.
40 Alaska (Sold. 3 3 3
20AIIla-Cbal .. 1714 16% 17<4
140 Am. C:an 33% 32 3214
50 Am. C. * F. 63% 63% 63%
80 Am. lioeo. .. 61% 6014 51%
140 Am. S. * R. 73 7214 72%
10 Am. Sugar.. 92% 92% 92%
10 Am. T. a T..106% 106% 106%

680 Ana. CcH>per.-66% 65% 66%
80 A..a * W.I. 98 98 98
seOBaid. Looo.. 57H 66% 5«%
TSOBeth. S'l B.. 79 78% 78%
ZSOCSan. Pacifle.131%130 131
to CM. * StJ>. 37 38% 37
lOOoL F. » I.. 31% 31% 31%
IfiOOudble S'l,. 64. 63% 63%
SOlTaba Caoe S 28 26 28
10 Del A Hud. . 91% 91% 91%
80 Brie 14% 14% 14%
206 Gen. Motors. 88% 86% 87%
50 Int. Mer. M.. 25% 25 26y,

3,490 Do pf 93% 92% 92%
10 Ken. (Topper. 30% 30% 30%
20 Lack. Steel.. 73% 73% 73%

270 Mex. Pefm.. 76% 74% 74%
20 Miami (ijp... 27% 27% 2714
50 Mid. Steel. .. 43% 43% 43%
10 Mo. Pacific. 21% 21% 21%

StMdu.
Sales. High. Low. Bid. Asked.
60 Am. Light ft Traction 185 181 182 1£6
ISO Pacific Gas & Electric 34 33H 33% 31^

Bid. Aakod. Bid. AskwL
Adirondack EUec Forer 17
Adlron. Blec. Power Ft. 60
Am. Qas & Electric 85
Am. Gas & Elec pf.... 40
Am. Light A Trac. pf_ 90
Am. Power t Light.... 3U
Am. Power & Light vt. ..

Am. Public Utilities.... 38
Am. Pub. UUllties pf. . 62
Am. Water W. tt £aec.. 4
Am. W. W. & E.partlc. 10
Am. W. W. & E.lst pt. 58
Oroltna Power & Light 30
Carolina P. A L. pf 90
ClUes Service 195
Cities Service pf 72
Colorado Power- 20
Colorado Power pf 93
Columbus Electric pf... 78
t^mmonwealth P. ^ L.. 35
Cknn'wealth P. & I„ pf. S3
Omn. Power pf 8o
Consumers' Power pf. . . 88
Dayton Power & Lt. pf . 81
Duluth Edison 75
Eastern Texas Blectric. 60
Eastern Texas Elec pf. 79
El Paso Electric 100

90El Paso Electric pf.
Electric B. ft s. pf-... ss
Eloctric Properties 52
Bmplrs Dlst. Bleo. pf.. M
Federal Light & Trac.. ..

Federal Lt. t Trac. pf . . .

(3alvestan-Hous. BieCtj, 18
(Salveston-Houa Bl. pfTT. SS
Gas * Blec. Securities.28S MO
Gss A Elec Secur. pt.. 93 SS
Idaho Power 7% pf... 98 100
Int. Mt. Ry., U ft P. pf. 98 98
Interstate Electric 38 42
Interstate Electric pt... 90 t6

20 Lincoln Gas * Electric 47
73 Miss. River Power 7
90 Miss. River Power pf . . M
43 Northern Ohio Electric 27
94 Northern Ohio Elec pf. 68
41 North. Ont. Lt. & Pow.. 11
73 Nor. Ont. Lt. & P. pf . . 63
36 Northern States Power. 53
83 Northern States P. pf.. 85
6 Northern Texas Electric 50
14 Northern Tex. Elec. pf. 88
83 Oxark Power A Water. 36
31 Pacific Gas A Elec pf. 79
94 Pine Bluff 7 p. c pf . . . 96

198 Pub. Serv, Secur. pr. . , 73%
72% Pnget Sd. Tr.. L. A F. 13
23 Puget S. T.. L. & P. pf 49
98 Ry. A Lt Secur. pf 88
82 Republic Ry. A Light.. 18
37 RepubUc Ry. A Lt. pf.. 64
65 Sierra Pac. El. pf 82%
90 Southern Cal. Edison... SO
92 South. Cal. Edison pf . . 93
83 Standard Gas A Elec... 3%
80 Std. Gas A Elec pt 22
66 Tamtut IHectric 100
84 Tenn. Ry., Lt. A Pew. 3
104 Tenn. Ry., Lt. A P. pf. 10
94 Texas Power A Lt. pf.. 97
98 Trt-aty Ry. & Lt. pf. 88
58 United Gas Improve..,. 80

United Light A Rys..., 26
9 United Light A Rys. pf. 60

Wash. L W. r.. A P.»f, 81%
West.P. Ter. AJK. P,j, 10
W. P, Tsr. A W: R pt 60
Wast. P«nB. P,.^r,«^ S5
Westom Power ......'. 7
Western Power pf , 40
WUconsln Edison 86
Tadkhi River P. 7% pf. 98

November
December

_-

January 18.25

February
March
April
May

Sluctiona.

^Keeler Art Gallcrietrrr-

12 Vesey St., Broadway.
(Subway station at Fulton St.)

Uorestricted Anction Sale

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
Not. 22 and 23, at 2 P. M.

By order of

Blandy, Mooney A Shlpman,
Attorneys, 41 Wall St.,

For the Account of a Client

A NATIONAL BANK
to Satisfy Its Lien,

a Collection of

PRINTS
By the Old Italian, Dutch,

Flemish and liYench Masters.
Prints by Aldegrever, Altdorfer, Ball-
Ue, Bartoloszi, Bebam. Callot. Cart,
Drevet. Edellnck, Ghlsi, (ioltlxlns,

MoUur. Hoiifer, Lunghl, Leyden, Lor-
raln, Msvson, .MuUer, Penes, Kai,
MoniU, Srhlavonettl. Sharp. Strange,
Van Dyke, ^ Issciier, Willie and
others.

on Exhibition Tuesday and
* Wednesday. November 20 A L'l-

'

The t^e will be condncteU by
MK. PIOKOS. W. KEBLEB.

i^L^JiyyiJ-
'^iM^i-'-^-'

'tt^'i
\ ,

. 45.15 44.90 46.06 45.2S 26.90

COFFEE.
Report."! of an easier tendency in Brazil

were followed by a renewal of liquidation
in the coffee market on Saturday, and
prices made new low ground for the moive-
ment. May contracts sold off to 7.28 or 17
points net lower, and the market closed at
a net decline of 16 to 18 points. Further
liquidation of December resulted In ex-

changes of December for May at 44 points
and tor September at 77 points. The local

spot market was quiet and unchanged at 7%
for Rio 7s. Range of prices

High.
November
Decemlwr 6.94
January
February . .

March ,

April .... ,

May
June
July
August
September 7.71 7.80

BUTTER AND EGG MARKET.
BUTTER.—Recelpu yesterday, 2,554 pack-

ages. The shortage of fancy freab creamery
was very acute today, and many buyers were
unable to supply their wants. The outside

trade was particularly urgent, and high bids

were made In hope of drawing goods out of

the regular channels, (juotalions for extras
and high scoring lots we^ advanced about

%c Tbe iC"<lum qualities are moving a lit-

tle bsti^ i«.ld also showing a little Improve-
ment. Renovated still dull. Ladles higher.

Packing stock quleU Oeamery, higher than

extras, per lb, 4o%^8%c: extras, (92 score.)

45945%c: firsts, (88 to 91 score,) 4304l%c;
seconds, (83 to 87 score,) 40941%c: thirds, 38
@38c; creamery, uosaltcd,' higher than ex-
tras. 46%@47%c: extras, 45%648%c: firsts,

43#45c; seconds. 41^42%c; creameo'. held,
higher than extras, 43«|^^%c; extras. 42@
i2%Q; firsts. 40%@42c; seconds, 38l4©401ic;
thirds, 389390 ; State, dairy, tubs, finest,

43lii$M%c; good to prime, 40%S43c; common
to fair, 36@40c: renovated, extra, 41c; firsts,

39%^ac'. lower grades, 36@3Sc: ladles, csr-
xent make, firsts, 33%«34c: seconds, 32%a
33c; lower grades. 31l4&32c; packing stock,
current make. No. 1, S3c; No. 2, SSc; lower
grades, 30e30%c
EGOS.—Receipts today, 3,721 casas, not

Including 1,000 cases in transit for export.
The highest qualities of fresh gathered eggs
are scarce and meeting demand sufficient
to absorb the offerings promptly st firm
price.'i. Average prime qtaalltles are quiet
and offeilngs are rather mors than ample.
Undergrades irregular, and values still show
a very wide range. Storage eggs unsettled
and generally weak. There is hardly enougb
Important business doing to clearly estab-
lish values, and any pressure to force goods
on the market would require further conces^
slons. Nearby eggs In light supply. Fancy
new laid qualities scarce and firm; mixed
and lower grades Irregular, and prices show
about the same wide range as recently
quoted. Fresh gathered extras, per dosen,
54@55c; extra flrsta 52@e3c; firsts, 48e&lc;
seconds, 42@46c: thirds and poorer, 36940c:
fresh gathered dirties. No. 1, 34@3Cc; No. 2
aSd . poorer. 28@33c ; fresh gathered cbecks,
good to choice, dry, 32^33c; tmder grades,
25^1c; refrigerator, special marks, fancy,
storage and Insurance paid, 34@35c; firsts,

storage and Insurance paid, -32%033%c; sec-
onds, storage and Insurance paid. 30032c;
Tower grades, storage and insurance paid,
:;»(8:i0c; refrigerator, nearby whites. .t9@44c;
State. Penrisyl\-anla, and nearby Western
hennery whites, fine to fancy, 7o^80c; ordi-
nary to good, 60^72c; gathered whites, ordi-
nary to fine. 5iJ^iT5c: State. Pennsyl\-anla,
and nearby whites, pullets, 52@60c; Western
and Southern, gathered whites 52Q66c;
Rtate, Pennsyl\-anla, and nearby hennery
browns, 55«Mllc; gathered brown and mixed
coloia, «)8B5c,,

stTLfA'.:^ i.^Jr

Alabama Water 6s, '20, 97%
Am. W. W. A E. coL 6s 69
Appa. Power 5s. 1832... 72
Carolina P. A U Ss.... 89
Central P. A L. 1st Os. 93
Central 111. Ugbt &s:... 96
Cincinnati Gas A Blec
Co. 1st 3e. 1956 93

Col. CAR deb. 3a,-27 70
Commonwealth Power
(Neb.) 1st 6s, 1C44 96%

Conn. Pow. 6a. 1963.... 90
Conn. Klver P. &s. 1937. 96
Cum. Co. P. A L. 1st
ref. 6a 1942 90

Cum. Gas A El. 1st 6s..100%
Dallas Elec. 5s, 1922. . . 90
Denver G. A E. gen. 5* 90
East. Ohio Gas 1st Gs.. 96
Blast. Tex. El. col. 5a.. 83
EI Paso Elec col. 6s... 87
Empire Gas A Fuel 6a. 99
Gt. West. Pow. 5s, '48. 77
at. West. Pow. 6s, '26. 90
Inter-Mt. R.. L. A P. 6a 97
Kan. Pub. Serv. 6s, '44. 93
Knox. Gas 1st 6s, '36. . . 85
L.. Q. A E. C^>.lst 5s'41 83
Mich. Light 5e, 1946... 97%

Bends.
Middle West U. 8s, '25. 96
Man. A S. R. A L. 6s. . 99%
Ulss. Rlv. Power 1st 5s 67
Mlsa V. O. ft B. es, '22 82
New Eng. Pow. -6s, '61. 94
N. O. U A P. ist 8s,'»l 7«
Nor. States P. 6s, 1928. 92
Nor. States P. 6s, 1941. 87
Nor. Texas Klec eoL 6s 83
Ohio C3as lat 6s, 1»39..100%
Omaha A C. B. 58. 89
P., G. A E. (Ariz.) 8a,'34 96
Portland GtD. Elec 6s. 99
Roanoke W. W. 6s, 'IS. 98
Stand. G. of N. J. 5s,'45 94

Cal. EdlaoD 5s, '». 88
Twin SUtes Gas A EL
6s, 1963 88

U.S. R., R. A M. 8s,'26.1l:
Union U A R. lot 68,'32 SO
U. L. A R. dsb. 8s, '28. 94
United Utll. cv. 8s, '43. ai
Utah Securities 8s. 88
Wash. I. W. U A P. es 94%
Western Power 1st Ss. . 98
West. S, G. A E. Ist 5s 91%
West P. P. 1st 5* '48.. 89
Wis. Edison 8s. 1924... 90

71
80
tz
98
M
97%
75

100
10

101%
93
03
100
90
92
180

4»
9
68
32
72
16
66
66
88
54
74
46
80
ts

7|H
53
90
21
65
«7%
83
96
5
25
US
S
12
100
88
89%
30
82
84
16
86
100
10
46
40
100

100
70
88
9S^
163
93

18?
87
98
92

93
113
87
ts
98
87
9S
ts

^'»
96

Sales.

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE
stocks opened uncbanged to 2 points higher on the Con-

solidated Stock Exchange and the early tone was firm. For
the first few minutes buying was rather vigorous. The rail-
roads were heavy. In the closing hour, after a alight reaction
ui the principal stocks, few of which were carried down to the
day's earlier lows, a brisk demand appeared for the steel
and other industrials. Supplies were scant and the market
advanced easily.

LATEST GERMAN LOAN

I
WAS UPHILl FIGHT

Hardest Froblem of Cmmpmgnen
Was t0 Keep Down Pessaaism

as to the Fimmdtl Fatare.

Every power of persuasion and pres-
sure at the disposition of the German
(Jovernment was. brought into play to

make a success of the seventh war loan
of 15,0(X),(XX),(XX) marks, ($3,670,(XX>,(KX> at

normal exchange,) according to reports
found In German newspapers recently
reaching Jjondon. The time for the ac-
ceptance of subscrlptiotis was scheduled
to run thirty days from Sept. 19, but it

was hinted that in case the full amount
was not raised, by the end of that pe-
riod belated patriots would still have a
chance to subscribe.
" Discourage England from continuing

to fight!
" was the taitch phrase offi-

cially adopted by the (jovemment for

the purpose of getting sutwcrlptions.
News and advertisements of tbe cam-
paign filled late papers to the exclusion

of almost all other topics.

The Knipps subscribed $12,500,000, the

Mendelssohn Bank in Berlin S5,000,000,

and ths Town of Berlin $15,000,000, mak-
ing the municipality's total war loan

izrvestment $90,000,000. In geno'al the

campaign for the loan was being waged
on the lines originated by the British

Treasury authorities last Winter. Cab-
inet Ministers and Deputies addressed

meetings, and the magic name of Uin-

denburg was used for all it was worth.
Dutch newspapers contained advertise-

ments reminding Germans resident

abroad of their patriotic duty.

Poetry, music, and the promise of dec-

orations by the Kaiser were some of the

methods adopted or suggested for in-

ducing the Germans to ransack their

tnipboards, stockings, and other savings
banks for the new loan. One Sunday a
<M3ncert was given in Berlin by the Phil-

harmonic Orchestra, and while the spell
of Wagnerian masterpieces was still

upon them persuasive orators asked the
audience to fill out subsciiption blanks.

A big feature of the propasandA far
the loan was the effort to dlmtef
pessimism as to the financial poeulan
of (lermany after the war. In tbo
midst of the loan campaign RodoU
Havensteln, President of the Reichabaakv
delivered a speech before the Pranlctai
Chamber of Commert^ summarizing eD»
rent (German argtmients.
Herr Havenstein candidly admlttad

that pessimism about the financial
future was widespread. He replied ts
the pessimists In the first place wWh
generalities about the enormous strength
of Germany, which, be said, could nevar
become batiknipt unless the emptr*
were broken up. He still held out •
vague hope of indemnities, but admitted
that such hopes were better left out ot
the calculation. (Jermany's flnandAl
burden would be undoubtedly heavy, boS
she would be able to bear It, be said.
The whole economic machinery of tha
world would move faster after the war.
and the Germans would have to woiV
still harder, think still more, and llvo
more modestly. They would also haw
to take good care to turn capital into
the most profitable channels. But tha
main point was that.

" when peace had
opened a free road for German work
both at home and overseas, and wbea
the . (31erman merchant was again aU«
to wrestle In free competition wttli
other nations in the world market."^

nothing could permanently paralyze (3«iFa
man work, which was "

inimitable-"

Salea Hlgh.Liow.Last.
SON. T. Cent.. 68% 6«% 68%
60 N. T., N. H.AH 25 25 25
30 North. Pac. .84 84 S4
10 Pennsylvania 47% 47% 47%

360 Reading 67% 86% 67%
10 Rep. L A S.. 70% 70% 70%
20 South. Pac. . 80% 80% 80%
90Stadebaker . 39% 39% 39%
20 Union Pac. . . 113 112% llSJt
250 U. 8. Ind. A.101% 101 101"
60 U. B. Rubber 49% 48% 49

6,600 U. S. Steel.. 91% 91
190 Utah (Copper. 75% 74%
lowest. Elec.. 37% 37% 37%
eoWlUys-Over. 171% 17% 17%

BONDS.
13,150 LlbL 3%s 99.40 99.02 99.40

280 Do 4s 98.10 98.10 98.10
2,000 B.R.T.5s,'18. 81% 00% 90%

MINING STOCKS.
600 Atlanta ... .09 ,09 .09

1.000 F. Raw'ga .05 .05 .05
•iOOGold. Coii. .39 .39
100 S. K. C^)n..3.e2% 3.62% 3.62%
300 Ton. Ext..L50 1.50 1.50

600 W. Caps... .80 .80 .SO

CURB TRANSACTIONS
DTDtlSTIU&LS,

Hlgh.I/ow.Last. Sales.
6,000 lAetna BxpU 8% 6% 6%
600 tClsr. U A P. 2% 2% 2%
lOOC^arwen Steel 9 9 9
73 tCtt.8er.,eld.l98 192 198

1,400 tInt.LDbe Ch. 3% 3% 3%
100 ilnt.Trad.pf. 85 66 65
225 tS.S.Kre8ge. 87 85 67
400 lPoca.-U C. 3% 3% 3%
460tPnid. Plct. 7% 6% 7

12,000 Smith M.
1,500 Submar. Bt..

V. t. ctfs.. 13
1,100 TriangleFilm,

V. t. ctfs.. 1
100 n. s. s'ship. a%

2.300 }Un. Motors. 15%
2,000 JWright-Mar.

Aircraft .. 7%

Hlgh.Low.last.
T. 1% 1% lA

Si'*76

12% 13

3%
14%

1

3%
15

7% 7%

MISCELLANEOrS OIL STOCKS.
1.800 ttAUan OIL. %
1.600 tBam.O.A O. 1%
150 lBetli.O.A G. 10%

2,000 tlBoa-Wyo. 28
4,600 tCkwden Oil. 7%
6,200 Gumb.P.A R. 1%
600 tBlk B. Pet. 6%

2,700 Unk.O.A G.,
(a proa.)... li

500 fEsmer. Oil.
100 {Federal Oil
300 JPriar CHI...
600 IGlenrock Oil 14% 14%
800 lHan.O.A R.. Ill lA
400 }finm.G.ao.

A R. 4 4
4.800 Kenova OIL,

(a proa.).. A
860 fLost a Oil %
aoo tMerrltt OIL 21%

%
'%

10
27
7%
1%
6%

% %
2? 2^
*4

.. V4

900 Met. Petrol. %

%
2l5

4i
1%
10%
28
7%
1%
6%

%
2$
•A

14%

%
21^

3,000 ttMldw. OH.llO 108
250 fMidw. Ref .110 107 .

109
lOS
3G2,000 tJNew Era O 36 ;>!

3,000 ftN. W. Oil. 73 70
3.000 nOkla. Oil.. 5% 5% 5l4
LOOO tlDo pf 19 19 lit

1.000 Ok. P. A R... 6% 6% 6%
LOCO tO'r O. & G. 28 26 2«
1,500 Osage-H. Oil. 6% 6% 6%
440 tPan Am. P. 44 42 44
640 JPa.-Ky. OIL •5% 5% 5%
900 tP.-O.O. A G 12% 12% 12%

1,000 ttRed R. OU
A Gas 68 68 5S

11,000 fRIce Oil A % A
100 tSap. O. A R 8% 8% 8%

3,000 tSeq. O. A R % H \
1,000 fSomeraet O. ,', -A: i^
LOOO tUn. W. Oil. % % %
200 tVIetoria Oil,

new stock. 3% 3% 3%
-xnaMG STOCKS.

1,400 Acme C. H..
2,000 A.-B. CoL M.
I.OOO tlAtlsnta ...

1,000 B. L. C. Co. _,
2,000 tBos. A Mon. 62
700 tBrad, C. M. 1%
300 Butte C. A Z.

V. t. ctfs.. 6
600 Butte Deft..

4.600 ttCaledonla
3.10O tCal. A Jer. .

2,000 tCashboy ...
2,200 «C. S. M. A

M..(a pros)
100tOx» R, M..
500 Con. Aril. S.
100 Con. Cop. M.

2.700 tC^>n.-Home.
12,000 iEmma CUjn..
1,000 rtFtortnna ..

2,800 (Gibson Cop.
SOOtOIla Copper 1714

7,000 fGlobe Dom. %
260 IGoIdfd Con. 40
760 tOt-VerdeEx. If,
950HccJa Mining 4*

12,000 ttlnt. Mines. 10

1%

9
1%

39*

4

6

7%
16
%

40
2%

9
1%

61
1%

6%

36-"

1%
4

34
5

lA
7%
15%
%

40
2
17%

39*

li
10

1%

9*
1%

52
1%

6
A

38
1%
4

36
5
lA
7%
16
%

40
2^

%
39
lA
4%
10

2%
78
IS
50
%

35V6
8%

5,000 TtMoth. Lode 28
IQ.nOO ttNat. Leas.. 8
4,000 ttNat.Z.& L. 30
700 JNew Ctornel. 15%
400 NIplSElng ... 7%

26.000 tfNllon Nev. 82
3,S00 tPortld <3on. 24
300 tRoch. Mines 56

2,500 SlI.Kg.ofAril. %

300 Jlron BIOS . .

2,0(» tier. Verde,
(a pros.)...

4,375 tJer.-PrMc't.
lOOttJlm Butler.

1,200 tJumbo Ext.,
600 tKlrk.Porph.

4.500 La. (?on
300 Magma Cop..

2.000 tMarsh Mln.
1,000 IMonst. Chief

$9,000 lBeth.Steel3s
2-yr. notes. 97% 97%

7,000 (Can. aovt.5a 94% 94% 94%
•Odd lot. tSell cenU per share. tUnllsted.

10,000 rSt.Nlch.Zlnc
;iO0Std.Sil.-Lead
215 Tono. Ext . .

6,000 ttTroy-Ariz..
200 tW'.End Ckm.
350 'White Cips...

1,600 tYertngton...

BONDS.
168,000 IRus. Govt.

?7%1 new 5%B ..

10

lA
18
65

12*^

2%
76
14
50
%

35
S%

28*
8

28
14%
7-%
76
23
36

Kr
9

l^
16
63

A
U

7(i

1.5

50
%

^5V,
8%
iS,

28
S

.30

15%
7%

81
24
36
u

lA
IS
65
n

12

53% 53% 53%

OUT-OF-TOWN EXCHANGES

lalss. HIgh.Low.
6Clev. Bank.. 91 91

lOSCosden . 7%

BALTIMORS.
Stocks.

.Iss.

CIX>SUiO QUOTATIONS.
Bid and asked quotations et stocks not traded In compsred with

those of tbe previous day:
INDU3TKIAJA INDUSTRIALS.—Csattaasd.

80 Do pf.

112,000 C%s. «s,
15,000 De pf .

3%

79%
79%

7%
3%

Blsh.Lew.Laat.
10 Davis. Cbem 24 24 24
170 Houston Oil. 20 19% 20

91

7%
3%
Bonds.

79% 79%i|6,000 Coaden G. 6b,

79% 79%1 1910

BOSTON.
Mbdag.

90 90 90

Sales.
15 Am. Zinc

256 Alaska . .

15 Alloues . .

25 Anaconda
50 Bonanza .

20 C^alu. A Ariz. 64%
3 Calu.&Hecla.440

HIgb.Low.Last.
12 12 12

2%
61%
66%
21c
64
440

2%
51%
55%
21c

2%
61%
."»%
21c
64
440

211 Cop. Range.. 47% 48% 47%
1.000 Daly-West. . . 2 2 2
100 Daris-Daly. . 3% 3% 3%

10 Bos. A Alb.. 131
181 Bos. Elev . . 32
2 Fltchburg pf. 50

100 New Haven. 23

10 Am. Agr.Ch. 78 78 76
208 Am. T. A T.107% 106% 107

HIgb.Low.Last.
10% 10% 10%"

4% 4%
60% 80%
50c 50c

22 Am. Wool.pf. 88%
20 A., G.& W.I. 98 97
82 Edison Elec. 150 150
5 Mass Gas . . 77% 77
10 Do pf 70 70

Sales.
345 East Butte.
25 Franklin ... 4%
15 Mohawk 60%
100 North Lake.. eOc
70 Old Dam .,. 38%
60 Osceola 60
10 Pond Oeek. . 17%
179Qulncy 84
SO U. S. Sm. pf. 44%
165 Utah Con ... 11%

Bailroada
131 131

,
2 Old (Colony. . 90

31% 32 29 West End , .. 36%
50 50 30 Do pf 48
25 25 I

MIscellaaeaas.

10 NIpe Bay ...116 118 118
28 Swift 122% 121 122%

88% 30 United Drug. 88 67% 68
97 4 Do 2d pf... 75 76 75
150 31 United Frult.115 114% 115
77 250 United Shoe. 40% 4« 40%
70 50 Ventura 5 6

6'.H4

17%
84
44%
11%

90
35
47%

38
69%
17%
64
44%
11%

90
35
47%

Bends.

7%|f7,000 Lib.
I 2nl

61,000 A..G.&W.i:5s 77% 77%
1,000 Lib. 3%s ...99.20 98.70 99.20'

CHICAGO.
Stocks.

4s ......9.00 98.18 98.18

Sales. Hlgh.Low.LasL
5 Am. Ship.... 88 88

"
115 Booth Fish.. 17% 17
260 Chi. Pn. T.. 46 45
135Cudatay 112 112
22 Com. Edison. 101% 101
60 Deere pf 95% 95%
44 Pub. Service 74%

290 People's Gas 38

61,000 C3iLC^.lst 6s 8S
1,000 Om. Edison

1st 6s 92
10,060 Chidaby 1st 3s 90

r4%

17%
46
112
101%
95%

Salea
16 (Ju. Oats pt. 97

314 Sears, Roeb.139
20 Stew. Warn. 46
148 Swift 122

1,078 Un. C;arblde 47
10 Un. Faperbd 18

74% 60 Wilson 45
38 20 Do pf. 96

Bands.

Hlgb.Low.Last.
97
130
46

18
44% 44%
95 »6

97
139
46

I 121%

92 93
90 to

FBUAOELPHIA.
Stacks.

S2,oao People's Gas
ref. 5s 80 80 8«

10,600 Liberty 3%&9e.0O 98.76 98.76

Blgb.Low.I«st.
7 Am. Qas.... 97% 97%
15 Elec Storage 48 48
10 Lake S. Cp.. 10% 10%
64 Lehigh Nav.. 58 66
12 Lehigh Val.. 61% 61%
142Penn. R.R.. 47% 47%
39 Phil. Elec... 26 25

1 73 73

07%
48
10%
56
51%
17%
23

Sales. Hlgh.Low.Last.
286 P. R. T. t. c. 25 24% 26
20Pbll. Trac... 87 87 87
12 Pa. Salt M.. 88 89 89

425 Ton. Belm't. S)% 3A 3A
33 U. Q. Imp... 86 69
10 war. L A 8. 8% 8% 8%
SWest. Coal.. TS 76 76

S3.oaO EL A P. T.

2,000 Leh. V. gen.
coo. 4%B... 90% 90%

6,000 Lib. 81^....99.00 99.00 ts.!

73 l64,00OLlb, 4s te.»>9S.a0 98JO
I 2,000 Peon. R. B.

90% gen. 4Vs.. 90% 80% 90%-
OqI 9.000 P.,W.A B. 4a 97 96%^^^

MUNITIONS STOCKS
Tester- Fri-

day, da;.
Bid. Ask. Bid.—

43
""

306
158

Aetna pf SS
American Braaa. ..200
Atlaa Powdar 165 168 163
Do pf. 04 9S 92

Babcock A WUcex.108 111 166
Bliss 400 450 400
Do pf 76 83 TS

Canadian Bzple....333 336 880
Do fL »..1M 110 104

MCan. Fennd'a V.
Oolfs Anas
Dn Poat 280
Hercules : . ; . .247
Do pf Ill

Nlles-Bem't-Pdad. .103
SccrvlU Mfg 406
WInf.hastar Anai...1W

Teatar- Fri-
day, day.

Sid. Ask. Bid.
140 160 .,

SO 60
286 2i)U

253 366
114 112
111 KB
426 sse
.. ns

Testerday. Friday.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

IS 15% 15 15%

16%
76
2

16%
80
4

4%
20
5

S6
%

2
40

9
60
8%
7%
30
16%

a
56
72%
74
75
28

21^
10
39
1%
5

60
101
«%
9

20^
98
4 -

^«
33^*
17
2%
11
80
10
8%
35
16
78

16%
73
2

"6%

61^
72
71
30
26
4%

20
5

%

Air Raducfn. 80 70 8*
Am.-Brit.Mfg. 3 6 3
Am.-B. M. pf. 20 40 20
Am. Writ P. 1% 2% 1%
iBr.-Am. Tab.,

registered...
Br.-Am. Tob.,
coupon

Carbon Staal
Chalmers Mot.
Do pf 60

Charcoal Iron. 6% 7%
Do pf 5%

"

Cbev. Motor., 63
CltlesServ.pt.. 72
Cramp Ship., 71
Curtlss A. pf, 60
(Turtlss Aero.. 26
Emer. Phono
?verett-Hea
Fed. D. A cat.

Free. Texas
Havana Tob
Do pf

Bolly Sugar.
Do pf 98

Hupp M. Car 2%
IntercanLRub. 7
Int. Trad. Co. %
mt. M. 2d pt.. 16

Kresge pf 92
Lake Tor. Bt.. 3%
LakeTor. Bt.
1st pf 8 <

U Val. a S.. 68 63
Lukena SteeL 65 44
Do 1st pf..l00 lOS

Man. Transit. A
Marconi of A. 2%
Marlln Arms. 86
Maxim Mud. %
N. T. Shlp'g.. »
N. T. Trana. 14
N. A. P. A P. 1%
Peer. T. A M.

"

roole E. A M.
Pyrene Mfg
Std. Motors...
8t.l,..R.M.AP.

^^- St. JO. Load. 16% 16 16%

4|»^odd Sh'yards 72 78 72

70
6

40
2%

On. E. Aero..
U. S. U A H.
United Z. S..
World Film..

Oil,

Cosden Oil pf.
16%' Houston Oil..

Tseterday. Friday.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Auu
3% 4% 3% 4%

l^J"
% %

STOCKS.
4

72%
74
76
28
5%

21
10
39

2- i^
40 60
68 101
2% 2%
7

.6*
92
3%

to 'Inter. Pet. .

4 'Kan.-U. Con.
60 iKy. Petrol...
7%Mtdw. Oil pf.
6 iPlerce Oil....

6S ISavoy on
Tuxpam Star.
United Petrol. 30
Vac. O. A o. A
West. St. Pet. %

3%
18
10
%
7%
lA
8%
7

%

20
10%
4*
7%
1%
9%
9

40*
A
%

1%
1%
%

3%
18
10

7'^

lA

30^

4
20
10%
Ji
7%
1%
91i
t

40*

MINING STOCKS.
i i

,H,

8 7
68 63
33 44
100 102
A
M^
29*
14
1%
9
60
8%
7%

%
17

if
80
10
8

36
16
76

Std... 24
Big Jim %
Hngham M.. II
Booth 3
Brant Mines. 55
Bull. Peak. .. %
Butte A N. T. %
Butte-Ram. C. 5%
Canada (>>p.. 1%
Clalaveras Cp. 1%
CJerro (3ordo.. 1%
Cresson Con.. 4%
Dundee-Ariz... %
Gold. Merger. 3
Howe Sound.. 3%
Kewanas 6
La R. Oms.. -ft
Mason Valley 4
Magnate Cop. A
Mllford Cop.. 1%
Silver Pick... 8
Success Mln.. 12
Superior Oip. 1%
UUca Mines.. 11
Wh. Cips Ex. 12
Wllbert Mln.. 17

BONDS.
C. A W. I. 6a. 98% 98% 98% 98%
Gen. Elec. 8s.l00 100% 100 100%
Pierce O.Bs,'24 70 75 70 76

27
%

12
5

68

5»i
2
•2

1%
4%
1
4
4
7

A
4%
A
1%
9
14
1%

13
14
18

24
%

11
3

66
%

m
, 1%
1%
4%
%
3%
3%
6
A
4

A
1%
8

12

1%
11
12
17

27
%

12
6

58
%
%
5%

1%
4%
1

4%
4

/%
A
J^

1.'!

1%
IS
14
19

STANDARD OIL STOCKS
Tester-
day.

Bid. Ask.
Angle-Am. Ofl 18% 18%
Atlantic Refining. .790 SIO 780
Boma-Setymaer ...400 426
Bnckeye Pipe Une. 85 88
Cbesebrough Mfg. .325 SSO
ColoaialCHl 60 70
Omtinental Oil.. ..423 460
Crescent npe Une. S3 36
(^imberUnd P. L. .Ite 145
Eureka Pipe Llne..l90 200
Galena Signal on.. 125 ISO
(Salana Stg. OU pf.I23 130
nilnots Pipe Une.. 180 186
ladlaaa Ptp* Line. 80
Int. Pet. Co., Ltd.. 10
National Tianalt .. 12
N. T. Transit.....1TB

"^Morajam Pipe L... 96
Obta OU 386

11
13

186
ts
X90

Fri- Tester- Fri-
day, day. day.
Bid. Bid. .Vsk. Bid.
16% Pentt.-Mex. Fuel Co 33 37 33

Prairie Oil A Gas. .395 405 395 •

Prairie Pipe Line. .226 230 225
Solar Refining 20S 305 300
Southern Pipe L...1S8 193 188
South. Penn. Oil... 245 255 246
8. W. Penii 100 105 100
Stand. Oil of J3al. .213 218 213
Staitd. Oil of Ind.. .590 eO'> 690
SUnd. Oir of Kan..4^ 485 445
Stand. OU of Ky...320 330 320
Stand, on of Neb.. 475 600 480
Stand. Oil of N. J. 505 610 506
Stand, on of N. T.2J0 244 238
Stand. OU of Ohio.. 420 430 420
Swan A FInefa 90 100 90
Union Tank 80 84 80
Vacuum OU 320 325 320
tWaahington OU 34 38 34

TOBACCO STOCKS
ClealnE ^natatlOBa of stocks not qimted elsewtaere:

Tester- Tti-
day. day.

Bid. Ask. Bid.
Amezlcaa CIsar.... SS 96 SO
Do pf 86 93 90

Conley ffeU 300 Sas SSO
3. 8.- Tonac. , .... ..ISO 160 160
Da Hf............>US US US
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PARTIAL PAYMENT
BDYINO OF STOCKS

Win «aable s«u
to Aequlra good
sccunticB on ooq-

INVEST YOUR FXJNDS
ooly after yeo
hav« the benefit

of expert statitti-

cal advice od the
securities

.
in wUch you are
i&toreateda

ForODD LOT buyers we is-

sue Booklet B-33 Mi request.

Hartshorne&Picabia
Ueatben New Tork Stock ^rrhanfy

7 W«U Street Tcl. 4590 Rector

THE FINANCIAL SITUATION AND STOCK MARKETS I

nNANCIAL MARKETS new york stock exchange

Stocks Firm in a Quiet Setsion—Liberty Loan Payment
and the Banlcs.

Day's sales .

Year to (Ut«.
I « k a * a

SATURDAY,
1W7.
16«,175

166,739,3£1

NOV. 17, 1917.

1916.

1,015,785
190,620,407

1915.

8.M,840
156,705,600

,C,o..:^-.|Bia.
I
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CUEAsixa Hot:^

MBMBEIKS OF
FED. RS8. BANK.
BankotN.Y.. N.B.A.
Bank of th« Man. O*.
Merchanu' National..
Mech. & MetaJs Nat-
Bank of Atnarloa. ....

National City
Cbemical Natloaal...
AUanUc National
Nat. Butch, a Dro<r..
American Szch. Nat.
Nat. Bank of Cam...
Pacific
Cbau & Ptiertx Nat.
Hauover National....
Cltlaena' N'atiooai. ...

Market fc Futtou Nat.
Uetro;jAlltaii
Gbrn Excliance ..

Imrort. £ Trad. Nat.
National Park
Kast Rtvei Natiosal.
Secoi.d National
First NatioiuU
Irvin^r National .....
N. Y. County Nat. . .

Cnase National ....„
Lincoln National ....
Garffeld Natisoal
Fifth National
Seaboard National...
Liberty National . . ..

Coal &^ Iron National
Union £xch. National
Brookl>-n Tiust
Banker.-^ Triist
C. 8. Mt«. * Trust. .

Guaranty Tru«t
Peoplf'B Tnan
Nsw York TYuBt
KrankMn Trust
Metropolitan TruBt...
Najuau Nat., B*lflya.,
Broadway Truat . . .^'

S^'ATG BANKS
NOT MEMBERS OF
FED. RES. BANK.
Greenwich
People's ..

B«wer>'
Oartnan-AmerlcaB ...

nttii Aveaue ....._
German Cxchaas*.-.-
Ccrtnanla
Bank of the Kat
Weet Plde
N. T. l>rodaca Bach.
•tate
TKUST COMPANIES
NOT METklBSRS OF
FBD. KG& BANK,
ntle Guar. A Tmat..
Fidelity Trust _
Lawyers Title A T...
ColiunMa Truat
Llno)lii Trust

iTfiiwiiMiBMWiMaifiriMamBiiiiii
'

inTifirin'ii i in i n n iimrr-^
STATEMENT OF THE NEW YORK CLEARING HOUSE

For Week Ended Satur4ay, Nov. 17, 1917
AVERAGE FIGIIRES

•GMtkL'
taSSo/m

tJMOM
tjom'Mf
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VARIED PHASES
THE MERCHANTS

^ MINT OP VIEW
rlB Industrial matters it is apparent,

to uw a simne borrowed from the

prlzering. that the country Is en-

deavoring to get down to flghtinK

weight. The dropping of superfluities

! one of the steps in this direction.

But jtist at this point comes in a hesi-

tation that is natural. In the case of

a boxer preparing for an encounter

It Is not considered wise to train down
"^too fine," as it is called, and get

rM of all the flesh possible. This holds

good with regard to the country when
it comes to determining what things

are essential and what are not. Al-

though, ot: hand. It would seem en

«Bsy matter to decide which industries

are needed to help win the war and
Which are superfluous or a positive

drawback, it ceases to be so simple a
taak when all the circumstances are

|Kken into account. When the Coun-
cil of National Defense announced its

i^orposc of cnrtaillng or suppressing
non-essential industries, business men

1

feegan to get apprehensive, and formal I

Abjections were soon interposed. From
the Chamber of Commerce of the Unl-
ter States came a report of a special

committee, which considered the sub-

ject mainly from its effects On for-

eign trade and exchange, and this

•lone showed the need of great cau-

tton. It was conceded that the first

question was that of transportation,

and that all foreign trade must be

Tiiair subsidiary to the absolute neces-

sity of supplying men, food, and war
•upplles to Europe.

this country cannot get too much.
What the boat actually carried, bow-

ever, was a cargo of miscellaneous

animals destined, apparently, for zo-

ological exhibitions. The fauna have,

very likely, an educational value, bat
it would seem, as though their ship-

ment hither might have been post-

poned to some time in the future, to

the manifest advantage of the country
in general.

THESE TOYS ARE

SOMEWHAT COSTLY

Examples of the Kinds Which

Are Offered to Those Hav-

ing Money to Spend.

But When ships

Foreign Trade go one way loaded

and should they como

Exchange. back empty oi» in

ballast? Again, it

tB absolutely necessaj^ that vast i

quantities of raw materials be Im-

ported If for no other purpose than

to enable the factories here to ma'te

them up Into munitions and other

articles needed by the military and

naval forces as well as in civilian Ufe.

Rubber, copper. Iron ore, nitrates,

tungsten, wool, coffee, -sugar, tea. and
oils are only a few of such articles-.

These things bought abroad run in val-

tie up to about $2,000,000,000 a year.

They must be paid for either in money
•r in goods. If paid in money it would

mean the speedy exhaustion of the

gold and silver supply of the country,

with its dire financial consequences.
Such a calamity would more than off-

set many victories In the field and

might, indeed, prevent such victories

being obtained. So it becomes neces-

sary to export to foreign countries

what goods are needed there in order

to pay the part or whole of the

•fnounta due for purchases there.

I^ta' is especially the case now, when
it is no longer possible to pay Asiatic

or South American or South African

couatries toy credits on Great Britain

of other European nations. Further-

more, in making payment in goods to

c6untries from which we obtain sup-

pUes we can only do so in goods of

^he. kind which the people of those

countries wish to buy. Now, suppos-
ing that In Argentina, for example,
the people want to buy from us pianos,
or expensive automobiles, or silk

lockings, perfumery or candy. Must
we not,- In order to supply them, keep
going- the industries which make these

articles, even though they may be

I^Khtly considered nonessential from
fke domestic standpoint?

Considerations such

Looldnt as these and t^hat is

Toward implied by them serve!

"tfce Future, to show the need of

caution and great de-

liberation in taking action In the mat- '

ter, and render it doubtful If any hard

4ii>d fast lines will be drawn as to in- I

Castries or practices except such as

are beyond question retardents to the|

•nccessful prosecution of the war. It !

must be considered also that the -war!

Is not to last forev^. and that after

lit is ended it will be necessary for this
|

qountty to have foreign outlets for its;

niperflaous production of manufact- i

ured goods and even for some or its
|

r«w material, such as cotton, grain,
j

an, ooai. and the like. The absence

«f German competition in a number of

f6reign countries has given American

manufacturers the greatest opportuni-
ties to make a market in them for the

dqmestic' products. This ia an added
rfeason why no unnecessary cbecic '

sbould be put on exi>ort3. For this

mai other reasons the Chamber of|

Oomhierce of the United States urged
|

that " the normal business structure

attQOld be maintained as far as possi-

ble, and no nonessential Industry
ciosed down, so that some organiza-
tions may be retained for speedy de-

velopment after the close of the war."
It is gratifying to learn that a special

bureau is to be established to Investi-

gate and render decision In matters of\

fhls Und.

It is a tradition that

Object Is when, of old, men
Good, bat were sent out from

Reason Bad. Great Britain to

serve as Judges in

British colonies they were cautioned

not to give the reasons for the deci-

sions th%y rendered. The why of this

was very simple. The men sent had

good common sense and were honest,

and were, therefore, apt to decide in

accordance with justice. But, not be-

ing well versed In the law, if they at-

tempted to give the reasons for their

decisions they would be easily shown
to be wrong and might have to be re-

versed. 7%e instance is brought to

mind now in connection with a circu-

lar letter on "
Voluntary Co-opera-

tion "
Just issued by a certain national

bank. This urges the need of labor

increasing its industrial production so

that more men may be released for

food production—an eminently patri-

otic and worthy appeal. But In sup-
port of its contention the bank ap-

pends a lot of statistics which hardly

help Its cause. These show, for ex-

ample, that the wheat crop this year
was 88,000,000 bushels less than in

1901, that there are 15,000,000 fewer

sheep than fourteen years ago, that

there are 8,500,000 fewer head of beef

cattle than in 1909, and that there has
been a decline within a year of 5,400,-
000 in the number of hogs. A certain

ingenuity, worthy of the high tariff

advocates. Is sho-wn in the selection of

.the dates to compare with. Thus, the

wheat crop in 1901 happened to be the

biggest ever up to that date, and wa.-?

never approached until 1913. and,

although the number of sheep is less

than In 190", it Is Irery much larger
than In 1905. Again, while the num-
ber of beef cattle Is less than in 1909,

it is greater than in any year since

1910, and the number of hogs has
been showing an increase for years.
But the question Is, de.spite all this,

what bearing have the figures on the

labor question? Would any adjust-
ment of labor have changed the cli-

matic conditions on which the crops
ao largely depend, or would It have
caused farmers and stock raisers to

enlarge the production of things which
it did not pay them to raise?

•••

Cotton quotations con-

Sitnation tinue to rule high, espe-

as to cially for spots. Thla

Cotton. '^as said to be largely
due to the Government

report showing the amount of cotton

consumed in domestic mills during the

last month, it being about 45,000 bales

in excess of that in the corresponding
month In 1916. Over a million more
.<:pindles were active last month than
in October of last year, despite the

reports of supposed great lack of labor

m the mills. The exports, however, in

the three months of the present cotton

year are about 315,000 bales below
those of the corresponding period last

year. Hopes are expressed that some
of this deficit may be made up before

long, now that the submarine menace
has become less. Prices for staple

cotton have been especially high.

They do not seem to have been affect-

ed by the stories that less of this kind

of cotton will be used in tire fabrics

in consequence of the restriction of

the 'output of pleasure automobiles,

in the goods market there Were ad-

vances in the prices of printcloths and
other fabrics, and great firmness is

shown. The demands of the Fall

River mill workers for another 15 per
cent, advance in wages is at present
one of the disturbing features of the

trade-. There has been comparatively
little demand for the finer construc-

tions, and looms have been changed in

some instances from fancies to plain
cloths. In knit goods the opening of a"

prominent Southern mill of its offer-

ings for the next heavyweight sea-

son attracted some attention. The
prices show considerable advance over
those of last season, but the demand
is so great that the price change will

not affect the sales. In cotton hosiery

offerings go no further than next

Spring.

Wool Supplies
and

Fabrics.

'

'Animal

ItMlMftS

Qm Wait.

It becomes evident

from time to time that

much remains to be
done to bring about the

efficiency which the

war Heeds call for. Sometimes it

looks as though a sense of proi>ortion

W)ere wanting and at other times as if

there was a lack of co-ordination.

"nMis, wHen a sugar famine seemed

WBsiaent, the candy stores were run«

ij^ IliiU 'tilt. Again, when attempts

,'nrs Btaiik- to restrict imports as welt

Mi~«acporttr with a view to nslng sbip-

'^ttiit only for essentials, an sorts of

'^Ui thinss appeared on the manifests

"ifVririiils whiob could by no stretai of

ttacT ho considered as necessities. It

i^as <HilyA few days ago, for example,
when' the arrival at " an Atlantic

|i|Ct
" was announced of a vessel from

t^ 1^ East. CoDSidsrtng the ports

ttiia vUcfa St eiune, tt could have been

jata, aaA wfTll wdelM «( ^tOfiek

Anno uncem^nt
was made the oth-

er day of the ar-

rival In this coun-

try of the wool
from Australia- which is to be put up
at auction in Boston next month. As
to the 225,000 bales whict) Great Brit-

on h4B released for shipment to this

Qountry, the shipping Is to be supplied
by this Qovemnient, but no arrange-
ments for it have yet been made, ac-

cording to the Textile Alliance. This

organization says that the price for

these wools will be " the price basis

current at the time of shipment from
Australia for the issue of wool for

Govenuoent purposes to manufac-
turers in the United Kingdom, less

the cost of ^iglght and Insurimcc

from AustrtJla to the United ICing-

dom." ,This would indlcafe ysat do-

mestic manufacturers
"

a.-o t-i get
the wool at the same ;«rice as do
those in Bnghuid. lit connection with
tills matter of price it .is worth cail-

inx attention' to the conuiuoication
sent to President Wilson by the Com-
mittee on Wool Control of the Phila-

delphia Wool and Textile Aasoclation
stating that

"
a.stable: value for wool

for 1918 is of the utmost importance,"
and that a committee of the associa-
Qon be permitted to submit a concrete
pton Isnt fixing

" the value ot wool
and wool textiles." In the goods mar-
ket there is vei:y little new to record.
Clothiers contlh-ue to pick up small
stocks, mostly of staples, and are try-
ing to get advance data on the offer-

ings for the next hea^'yweight season.
Tbde desire runs rather to staples than
to fancies. In - the dress goods end

HMp»AM.fcfl>»
MKoewhat more demand

With no intention of supplying a gigan-
tic Christmas stocking for the litUe tots

of war-striken France or Belgium, a

certain wealthy woman spent about two

hours in a' local toy shop recently with

her secretary, during which she ordered

pUythings valued at close to $4,500. It

must at least be presumed, in Justice to

this feminine Santa Claus, that she has

contributed largely to any sums being

raised to brighten the livee of the small

residents of the countries referred to,

but the purchases in question were de-

signed to make happy her own. children

and those of friends cr relatives in this

and other cities.

The question may arise as to how such

a large sum could be spent for toys in

so brief a time, unless they were being

bought in wholesale, quantities, but a

trip through the shop »he visited soon

answers it. For Instance, thers is a

six-foot toy automobile of the road.^ter

type, having real electric lights and a

-•(pare wheel, which Is priced at $65.

The power for this ear Is supplied by the

rider, but there Is another one, a two-

seated roadster priced at $175, that

really runs. It i* propelled by a patent

motorwheel that is also used to convert

bicycles Into motorcycles. It is equlpped-
with pneumatic tires and has most of the

appointments of a real car of its type.

Other toys in the automobile line in-

clude a tandem coaster priced at tSO, a

$i5 war ambulance, four feet high and

propelled by pedals "operated by th«^
rider, and a " submarine chaser "

oi«

wheels that sells for $23. This chaser Is

four or five feet long, runs under pedal

power generated by the rider, has a gun
turret mounted on the forward deck,

and is equipped with flagstaffs fore

and aft.

For those whose inclinations run that

way there are pool and billiard tables, or

combinations of b.->th. that bring prices

ranging up to $115. according to kind

and size. Also, for -big and little boys,

there arc pneumatic punching figures

that have a. habit of doln? their bit on

the unwary boxer. They sell for $83.

Then there is a toy treadmill machine
which can really be used for exercising

that Is priced at Iflt.riO. For outdoor

use there are doiena of kinds of toys

In this store, including a 9-foot 4-lnch

bob Bled, nicely padded, which brings

S2.-..

Tiny devotees of the game Of poiolrtt

billiards can bo accommodated by a
miniature table, completely furnished

with balls, triangle, and novel little air

nressure cues that are -worked by pree»-

ing a small bulb. The price is $15. For

boys of a mechanical turti of mind there

are construction sets galore, and at a
wide range ot prices. Carpentar'B
benches may be had without tools at

prioea running to $mSO. Tb» tools

thamselvea cost another tidy sura.

The aristocrats In the line of toy boats

bring $200. or close to It. One prtoed at-

$200 is a fully-rigged, thre»-masted
schooner that is guaranteed to sail.. It

is about 7 feet long. For $17S may be

purchased & hand-made metsJ (db-
marine chiider about four ^eet long 4ad
complete in all details. It la operatM.
bj- electric batteries and can derelip
considerable speed. Other boats include
mechanical steamers selling as high as
$60. small battleships at $33, "freight-
ers." which actnally oan be giv«i car-

goes, at $10.50; an electrically operated
wooden submarine chaser at $35. and
another one, of metal, at $65.
For the boy who has a desire to be a

railroad magnate or who faces the -pros-
pect of being one some day. whether he
wants to or not, there are electric rall--

road systems which, though scdd by the
piece, will run Into a very tidy sum if

they are well equipped^ For Instance,
the star among the electric trains In
this store sells for $35. while a bridge
equipped with an electrically^^^rated
signal system dosts $12. A roundhouse
is priced at $12 and a tunnel at $2^25.
The prices of the tracks on which these
trains run range from 25 Cents a foot
up. according to the site of. the pur-
chase.

If a boy's taste for machinery runs to

steam instead of electricity .the store
can supply him with steam outfits sell-

ing up to $100. In these actual fire and
water produce real steam enough, to
drive a dynamo, which in turn produces
current sufficient to operate lights and
even to drive an electric -train if prop-
erly coupled up with the system, by re-

charging the batteries. Because x>f this

it cotild easily be used in conjunction
with an electric train, system. Other
steam outfits may be had at .$45 to $75.

Also, for the pr4ctlcall>--inclined young-
ster, there is a tworstation, seral-wireles*
outfit that is priced at $15. Then, at

$75, there is a moving-picture machlae
that can be used to project pictures in
the home. Airplanes that will really fly

can also be had. They are sold both in

parts and "
put up," and range fn price

from $18 to $30.

Toy autoE, differing from, the ones
described heretofore in that they are too

small for the o-wner to ride In, can "be

had copied in complete detail at $40 and
down. French motor ambulances, for

instance, cost but $10. A small armored
car sells at $16.50. Ah electric lighted
small French garage costs $35: .

house, fully furnished, that ia pri£«d at

$98. The fumlshii^ eventn^Iode tiny

pictures on the walls and small cSndles

oh the dresser in the be«roo». Th*

(ilnfnr room table Is fuUy supplied .with

dishes, and neac by is a tln^ stand, hotd^

ing a Unier telephone. In the U-vlng

room there is a " bear stin "
rug, while

several of the other rooms .are furnished

irith rag ones. The kitchen has a little

stove irith ip-anite ceOMng utehslls, sink,

broom, &c. In the fn'mlshlngs of this

domicile not even a blUlard table h.M
been overiooked. Other dOU's. howles

may be bad at $40 to $85, most of~ tibe

higher-priced imported ones' being ,«I*»7
iBg from the curj»nt year's offertnifs

because of the -war.

One small phonograph, with records bf

an ai>p'roprlate else, suitable for supply-

ing kiddies' dance mjjsic, brings $il<^

while another, wiilch hasa traveling case,

is $15. In the Une of animal toys there

is a, good-sized rocking elephant which
sells for $S0, whl|e another one, on
wheels and able to make considerable

n<^e on occasion, brings $30. A lion

on wheeb sells at $30, and there ase

camels and other animals also to be

haul. .411 of these animals are built on

OPPORTUNITY FOR

TRADEHTH CHINA

CbnditioniB at Present Said to be

Extremely Favorable for

Its
'

Ex(>ansron.

In a talk with a reporter of Ths Tikis
Yesterday D.. E. Douty of the United
States Conditioning ahd Testing Com-
pany, who just recently returned from
a trip through China, called atten-
tion to the opportunities for trade with
that country. "With its population of

6\-Br 400,000,000 people and its vast
natural resources, he declared China's
tremendous latent pun^asing power,
now In the process of awakening, offers

almost unlimited possibilities for the

ezpanfion of AmerlcAA foreign trade.
" The conditions necessary to secure

this trade," said Mr. Douly,
" are most

steel frames and are said to be string
j

decidedly in favor of the United States.

enough to bear the weight of a grown
person. Mechanical dogs, bears, tc,
bring $lfi:

Both the Chinese Oovemment and the
Chinese people hai-e wonderful faith,

trust, and confidence In Americans. The

and occasionally insincere. But as soon
as the understanding is reached and the

conditions of the transacUoh are agreed
upon he Is one of the most dependable
among all nationals.
' In the Chinese business worid

' face
'

is eveo'thing, and the Chinese
merchant prizes, protests, and sustains

It as an American business man does his

credit at the bank. The dependability
of a personal agreement between an

American, and Chinese business man Is

the strongest link to bind the two na-

tions In International commerce, and it

Is sincerely to be hoped that American

firms entering China may so conduct

their business with the Chinese that the

present confidence -will not be disturbed.

"Other nationals nave exploited the

Chinese, discredited their intelligence

and abused their confidence. Their loss

is Irretrievable. The Chinese are a very

patient, long-suffering, and placid peo-

URUGUAY'S WOOL CLIP.

This Year's Said to be Not Only

Large, but of Good Quality.

From present indications, reports Con-
sul William Dawson from Monte\ideo,
it is evident that the wool clip in Uru-

guay this year will be unusually .satis-

factory, both as to quality and quan-
tity. Weather renditions have been

favorable for sheeg during the last few
months, and flocks are in excellent con-

dition. There have been no epidemics,
and tlie i>ercentage of lambs bom has
been unusually high. The wool is re-

ported to be very fine, well grown,
and free from seed. It is authorita-

tively -estimated that this year's wool
clip in Uruguay will establish a new
high record.

The probable output of the season ia

conservatively estimated at over 95,000

Buyers' Wants
CO Cent^ p€r f%ffat0 ltn« «aoA imtfi'tton.

OOATS AKD EUITS Wuta«.—Jobbw. ne*
plaulnc ortferb on SprlRS suits mnd ^«eals.

CaJl 111 v«ch. with samplw, 1,140 Br«e««a«.
fl«rWith floor .

DItKHSES Wanted.—A larc* n««' !«**«
looklss at Spriiur sample* ot better crmO*

«irpfa. mil noor. 118 Wo«t S7th.

DRBSSBS Wanted.—ReAdy to look at 8prla«
line of better-rrade dreefUM, t eorgetf aod

Uffeiaa. S7 We«t Jgth, I2th Toor-

Offerings to Bsyers
so Ccn4i per apate Hm eocJt <ii««rt<o>.

KHAKL-Strlps about 8 incbsa wide,
yard?. Oram. 8856.

U.ON

S.VAP FASTENEaS Btse O, black •*«
white : 4,000 treat crotia to cl«M out ; not a

prins fastener : cardeS. 1 sron In a Mk.
Price tl per treat cro^. W^lllam«bu^t tWt.

U«ip Waated.

SAIXSMAN.—We h'.va an orwnlns over J«(-

pie, but they have good memories and bales of 1,000 pounds each. The opinion similar line and with the trade; after Jan,-!
" * .- - -- * I .... - .... . - «e will have un opening over small tpwns ef

P»nns}-lvania and New York State for a majv
acqttajDted with the Une aitd tbe terHtflsr;
salary or commission. Appiy by istiar, &^
Z. Van Raalte. 78 5th Av.

the ancient habit of handing on from
|
is held by many well-informed export-
ers that during the coming year Ifonte-

video will export between 90.000 and
tC,000 bales of wool, while 8.000 to 10,-

000 bales may bo shipped from Salto,

Paysandu, and Mercedes to Buenos
Aires for export. This would mean that

Mont«^-ideo wool shipments for the com-
ing season would be increased by about
20 per cent.

During the last few months prices in

the tlruguav&r. market have been con-

of round- Uble, chiffonier, dresser with upon »:veral occasions demonstrated in !

"*^-
^^^rth!:* HorL^Tow'LTo,?Lk'i f*"^^: ^'''"''""'"^V,

^ """*"
''^'^Z-

_ ! .say about the Horse ^now ana uie lai-ii
; have been reported as high as $14.90

At- $84.73 there Is a seven-piece set, of ' unselfish attitude -which this Govurn-

mahegany boudoir furiiiture consisting, ment has always manifested, and ha.-"

geheration to generation their likes and

dielikei!. Thus a firm or a nation once

discredited has sm.oll chance of getting

back on a footing of confidence."

IN VOGU E IN MILLINERY.

Favored Styles as Showrt at the

Horse Show and the Opera.

The latest bulletin of the Retail Milli

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS,.
BOSTON—J. S Slere Co.: J. S. SIm-e, -mil-
linery soods; Broadway OnlraL
BUFFAIX)—W. Henrerer Co.; Miss P. Brto-
ton. coatii. RUllB, drusses; Z Wost S7tlL.

CLBVBJUAXI>—-N'ewTiian .Droas *~Bklrt 0».:

mirror.- a four-poster bed. a straight ,

a substantial manner, is quite univer

chair, an arm chair, and a rocker. ;
sally known by the Chinese pflpulatlon.

These may be bought separately if de- notwithstanding the fact that a very

sired. All of the furniture Is . neatly large , proporUon of them cannot read,

and prettily tipholBtered, and the bed In ray travels thrfl|ugh the raw silk

has a 'silk quilt to set it off. -

}

producing districts of extreme South-

•rttere Is an almost «idloas assiirtmeht
|

western China t met and talked with

of dolls and dons' equipment. Smatt roe- «llk mill foremen who referred In a most

ehanicaJ dt^Is. singly or in combination, appreciative manner to the remission of

are priced at $16.30 or thereabout. One the Boxer IndemnHy and the just and

of the oombinatloQs shows a prettily sympathette adminittration by the

dreasod .Japanese woman being dra.wn In
' American troops of that portion of Pekln

a rickshaw by a coolie wlio is also quite |
intrusted to them after the uprising had

nattily aittirBa. Dressed doUs; fiiHy' at- 1 been quelled. In Central China and

tired for street or house and in the topi Manchuria I found ample evidence of

of the mode, mty be had at prioes tvov- the kindly feeling toward American

nhig up close to $40. These have fine
'

business men and corresponding knowl-

flax hair,, whioK this year, heoaase Of edge and appreciation of the Boxer in

. - high
of new milUnery styles it bronght out:

j

(gdj) per unit of 10 kiloe. (22 pounds.)
1

" The crowds here are larger than for I

Concerning the probable future course

many years, (because the proceeds are ^j prices there are various predictions
to be given to the Red Cross.) and yet among exporters. Those who forecast
one sees nothing new in millinery styles ; ^ ^^^ ,„ y,, market base their opln-
either in the ring or In the boxes.

|

,o^ „„ the lack of Interest of American
One new note in riding hats was buyers at present prices, and the beUef

struck when some of the stores showed
, ^^,,4 American requirements will be met

a Royal Flying Corps hat in khaki and
|

j^ ^ frna.\. extent by the Australian dip.
black for women's habits, and another

the seaacit^ and high opeT'of roil Ihair,

is being much used on -dolls.'

Vtir pA iiiay be had a dolfs troussekAi

bosket, Complete wfth the doll and a
wide assortment of small clothinr--sev-
eral complete changes. In f^ct-^tolleit

articles. Ac A new tiding In the way
of an unbreakable doll, made entirely of
wood and' having ppring instead of rul);-

ber io4nts, is priced at $10. Tliey are

ocniparatlvely small In size. Other toys

cidoiL
" Kor a quarter ot a century tlte de-

vetopMetit of trade with South America
has been urged with but slight success.

Not vmtll the E^iropean war practically

terminated all commercial interooufse

between the principal European coun-
tries and iSouth America did this coun-

try's trade with the southern continent

assume anything like the proportions
that it should. Si<}Ce the -war, however.

involving dolls and doll'j clothes nm tip trjiding with South America has become
to $45. almost a forped oondltlon, and some
For misses there Is an attractive desk 1 A™" '»*Y* '"•4e vigorous endeavors to

set that sens for $<0, while a triveHn* *"'"'*'"• "J^^ establUh permanent trade

writing tablet, designed also for young cdnnecitena wHh the somthem markets,

ladies, is marked $22.50. A child's tea I

"f** actual vahie of this trade, fiow-

*agon, equipped with real' cMtfa Slid «''«'• •""" al'^^rs been orcresthnated by

Sliver spoons. Is $22. A fancy trimm«« theorists Who overtookwJ the fact that

brass bed for a doll, .W Inthes Idng, eosts South Araerioa is a very sparsely popu-

$25, while the sahie price Is asked for .
>»'•<* oonntry, containing only a few

an attractive 30-Inch doll's basinet.
|

minions of people scattered along tl«

Norare the books In the store in tines- *««board8. O4 account of this its pur-

tidn the kind that can be bought fo^m-'ch^lh* power is necessarily not verj-

tie or. nothing. There are -s^e cheap treat.

c-nes, to be sure, but there is one that
" ^" contrast to this China, offers an

sells at $15. It is written by a well- Immense populaUon concentrated at

known autKor ahij illtlstrated by aa artist many points into large communities and,

of likefai^e. ThepapeV is of the Japan- on accotint o^ its great wealth in natural

t»e hand-made -variety, deckle edged, resouroeSi yiNuMRthiK T*** •»t*l»t pur-

and the bihaing is of veUum. cha«U)« f>0»sr. As ths standards of

The^BgS described ^x»re,>nd others working at>4 Ihrlng in China improve the

of about the sam* level of "prices, bat copsuriiptifti 0* her «00,ej»,Ort) people

too numerous to meiitlon here, wfll eailLv wiQ. be i^ig^UC. *Jid that group of na-

account, It-cah be^'scen, for the qtil<^ tions best- prepared, to supply it and to

exp^nditur;^ of th'e.sum mentioned 4t'the take in .aaCshangS those products which

outsel. Psrticularly Is this true wb*n the Chlnrt* IhdiJStries jppodatjS Will se-

the . yooivt -*fcfpi«nt» live m different cnr* ai~ ^ttltkle national and wortd

pUcee and the toys ~an be bought in asset. JU>d M fu ar th* Chinese peo-

i^ultiples for distribution among them.-
{
ple are cdqcemed not only is tho way
open an4 ready, for the American bosi-

nesB man ts . .sui»ply these wants, but

China actnally prefers to deal with us

rather than with almost any other

country.
" Tbero^ are two imjiortant factors

wU<^ will determine the future success

of our Siterts in Oriental tra;de. The one

AT FALL RIVER MH.LS.

Demand Has B««h Active and Prices

ahmr Keen Advances.

FALL I?tVER, . Mov. t7.-There has
been active .busipess In cotton foods this involves the Federal laws of the United

-week, and It is reported that some of
the Indiviaua} oiders whlt^ have beep
received and : aceepted have been vei^
large. ,Vartotis,'low count goods of rtde
construction <have been in - very- good
demand. N<k onijr. did buyers provide
fo^ their tuiaediate waatii when the
goods' Were av^lhilsM, but they pnlxhased
on cOiittact* some 'Of -whidh -^ili not b«-

gln -till ai>dut the intdaie of next Spring.
The demand for .nar¥oV goods has

been -reiy kefen, ST-^inch' goods 'ha)re.s&>d
in -very large quintKies, and new high
lef^els have been reached for them. There
are; no spots of 2T-in<:h -M-^Ob but, if

theSre were, tliey coiil4 Vei^ easily oony-
ihand'' Rrettium prices. Other narroir
goods have also received much attentiOta

from iinyers. ^
^ .

'

^Manufacturers of t-wilis, sateens, and
other spfecialties have done a very %oojS.

business; and prices oh these, goods hA-ve

advanced shanrly. On . some of -the
more popular - makes of twills and
satins mills are 'so wed sold up «Ha»
they cannot take oh any more buelhem
and '. it -would be SJmont impossible

-
to

secure spots.'

The cotton yam markets have been
active .aU week. There stUI exists a
Strang demand > for yarns suitable .fi^'

the jnaoufacture of . automobile tires.

Manufacturers, of clath im some cases,
being unable to spin enoagh of yam iin

their own mills, have been coinpelled .40
ctMse isto the open marttets and pur-
chase tbelr supplies.. Fine goods biive
been in fair demand.
The total sales of cloth~,^or the W)^k

are enllmated between 230,000 and 300,-
000 pieces, of Which about 40,006 pieMs
are 'spots. Th« weak closed with the
demand active and prioea showing, keen

1 advances.

For both boys and girls of various
j „.,, ^. a » m <»_jli, '

ages.
"
occupation baskets " may be had '"''' **** Anxious for OriW*.,

from $12 up. They contain fourteen dlf- Mflnufacture^
of chithAs for men.^o

ferent glfta^ devised to suit the ages of *»»'«> *«»*^^ loeklng aroond hi Uie loeal

the children for whom they are InteiidM. h"**"* ton their requirements- In wool-

Enxc-i of simpl>- worked, n^fytegi?^ ^ »*** J^aU are said not to hive

tricks that can be used by youngsters of '*''°* "^ ajSentt In a. yetjT ree<«tiVe

both sexe^ set indulgent parents back
$10. Sixteen dollars if 'the -price <if a
furnished bath stand,, fqnl^ied with a
doll and doU's clothes, flso with mirror,

brushes, ftc. Baskets ot children's dliiiea

stll up to $ir>.

For use in outdoor pllfy houses th^re
are fafivsized stovss t^f 4fe in e-yVry
detail complete copies ()^

' a '

regular

small granite eodclng' utetUHsthat can
be used for actual ooOking. In 'these

stoves, which cost $40, real fires tflay be
built. At soineththk ttfs t^an thiiiiprIM
there is a kitchenette stand, which has
indestructible coofting utensils and an
indestrucUble tea Set. ft -also has %
tiny alcohol stove on the order et-^ At*

m
htood. SeUeni, . apparenOy, are hot
eager Jiist at this tltne for bosdness'too
far ahead. Until the wool 8it^tio|i is

a llttl^-^m'ore jKleared 'aad Goveniment
Teqcl^ments b^we^ now and next KUl
have been mofe .definitely determined,
it does not seem UKely that mHls wOhbe
over-anxioua tSt Orders. SmW lots
have.been plaoed here and there, fio».

hi^er.

'and prfclii as a rule have
- The qnestibn -cif mistBg cotton

kitchen range. They u« egtUmed With anil wool Is ,
also One vrtiichlBe mina .

ranJte eoidclnr uteSte that can, "<n»y Uk«:^ hawsetttefi before the
son deirde^ too '|lkri

, The war.^hasS Mierted .'» -'st»hi''Ih-

SneJioe..0n7the 'ftew-' wweltji' styles ^
men^s.oaps for spOrts -iffadr.^ One.'whlbh

is. pa^UeulaHy. aitfsatOtjye'ana lis said

,=„,,. ,-r.A —.fv, ! ... .^A ...t __ii ito-b* selTinctneiinstdewMo IHiantlUes,
range, Ana. with It are sold real pro- I . „ ,^. "X _ « ,, at^t. » - «i.^.- ...-

, _j^_i.- iTi - -r^ 'w a " trench saj>/' Mth -^ flat^ng -top.
-visions put up in small packages. Other ) - . . _. ...
.,.^.-.- ^„ wki..h ~«t ^biT. „.„ Tl ' a sqtiare ,cut %taor, and a strap of the
sto\es on which real cooking may be

caf*>niiteiiil •cross the frortu trith a
done, and which gel their beat either sraati metal bublcle In the centrei The
from electricity, gas. or aleiihol, brIhA sap if m«3»«p In a *>tt finfWiod
prices running up to latlfe

-
}iv^lld'bro»ra.

Jt" IB also.offr-

Ajso tw^^a^Aaxpfif^ptXlff^^i^SSfm^,^^^
yaoac miss there Is i%.<tx^ro«B .

ddira |]»t«oa W

i^S&^k^S^

>^at4 phecklL^

St^tf* which control eomnjerdal opera-

tions. The other has to do with the

policies and methods practiced by the

bttsiness organizations which attempt

Oriental trade.

." -Tfte firE(t includes the enactment Of a

fedeM incorporation act, th^ extension

Of the Fed«td Reservie act to further

faoHitaio
'

the . estahli^ng o*
'

banks in

foreign cotintries, the modification of the

maritime la-ws so as to secure the de-

^elopment Of, American shipping, and

f^haJlyi.
the peiTnanept ameBdment of the

anti-triist la* to permit the co-opera-

tkm andUnion o^ American firms and

individSB5is StjMlhg for export business.
" nie second, which is of equal im-

piertjinoe,' in^^ve« an -ahnoet complete

cteage in the policies and methods of

Ameriean organisations, such as adapt-

ing the ntetchondise to the needs of the

bvyer. Instead Of tryitig to force the ac-

ceptaneo of an abscriutety fixed product ;

tiie training of American young men for

foreign sennce, the establishment and

tnai^tenant^ of oCRces in the trade

diftrtt (tf theFar Elast, and the man-
agemeAt of those offices in accordance

-with the customs ^of the pea^le.
" Our' pro\-ihciaI method' of merchan-

dising at a distance from the base

through an onganlza;Uon of traveling

s&lesmen or through brokerage and com-
mission houses will not develop in China
a substantial international trade, wheth-

er, buying or selling—American business

in Cyni must be rept^sentM by Amer-
ioan btisiness men.
I'tnkS Chinese' merchant is a clever,

a^nte, 8eiiBiti\'e, but tmemotlonal busi-

ness mam He -will bicker over the most

minute .detail VJid drive a shrewd bar-

gain. He is cunning, at times crafty,

store showed the same in white duvetyn.

but at the show hatters' plush with high

bell crowns, velour sailors and mannish

hats were seen. The R. F. C. hat, how-

ever, has been shown about town on

young misses, who could carry the rather

swank. lltUe tilted hat without appear-

ing ridiculous.
" In the boxes at the show one notes

that ostrich was thft.popular trimming
and that small shapes predominated.
Russian and high-draped turbans of vel-

vet, with fur, velvet with duvetyn, satin

antique and all fur, metallic and all

satin were noted. Most popular in trim-

mings, aside from ostrich, were fancy

lips, paradise, goura, qoills, jet orna-

ments and wool chenille flowers. In

color, black and gray were rather promi-
nent.
"At the opening of the Metropolitan

Opera House," the bulletin continues,
"

red, white, blue and gray were the pre
dominant colors. 'Whatever favorable

talk there has been of the re-vival of the

evening hat was proved false by the

entire absence of hats of this kind at

the opening."

rawIITk markets.

A Period of Quiet Has Induced Jap-

anese to Stop Reeling.

The Tokohama raw silk market shows
no change in prices for the past week,
and business has been rather quiet. The
reelars have finally decided, in order to

uphold the market, to reduce immed-

iately the working hours of their fi-

iandas from fourteen to eleven, and to

atop reeling shinshius on Dec. 15. The
reeling of kansais is to be stopped on
Deo. 190, the filandas to be reopened
on Jan. 23. Reports received by A. P.

Villa »L Brothers of this city put the

present stock of silk a-vailable at To-
kohama at 24,000 bales.

the Canton market continues ex-

tremely dull, with a downward ten-

dency. There is almost an utter ab-

senee of demand from this country and
only a few orders have been placed

lately by the Lyons manufacturers.

The advancing exchange is holding bus-

ines back, in that it makes the laid-

down cost too high in comparison with

Japanese silks. Shanghai is weak and

sluggish for tsatlees and tussahs, and

prices on these grades have lost about

20 to 25 cents a poimd. Steam filatures

are unchanged.
Quotations in the Italian naarket con-

tinue too high to interest buyers in this

country, although a recent drop in ex-

change haj* brought theee silks to a
basis almost low enough to result in a
renewal of American buying. In this

city a tetter feeling exists, and a mark-
ed imi>rovement in business has been
noticeable in the last few days. Tlie

'fabric manufacturers are looking for-

ward to an active Spring seacon.

Southern Rhodesia Mineral Output.
The total value of the mineral pTj>-

duetion of southern Rhodesia for the

month of July, according to Consul John

P. Bray, stationed in Johannesburg,

South Africa, amounted to $1.916,13.1.

The chief item making up this total was
gold, which amounted to 00,002 otmees
of a value of $l,40r>,10e. The balance
of

'

$511,024 was made ^p chiefly of

chrome ore, copper, coal, and asbestos.
The diamond output this year only
amounted to a little over $1,000.

BUSINESS NOTES
Tlie local buying offices of M. K. Smith

& Co., Inc.. and the Barfe«s-Na«h Com-
pan}' both of Omaha. Neb., will be located

afur tomorrow In Rooms 1212 and 1214 of

the Fifth Avenue BuHdlng, 200 Fifth Ave-
nue. H. B Hull will continue in charge.

Joseph Solomon, formerly buslnoas man-
ager of the Ketail Millinery Association of

America, has entered the advertlalns and
sales promotion business on his own ac-

count. He has opened an office In the nat-
Iron BuUdlnE. and w-ni spedaJlEe 00 mllU-

tery aocount*.

Arthur A Heimlich, who for several yeara
has been connected with B. F. I>evU. resi-

dent buyer, T2 Madison Avenue, as Buyer of

houiiefumlshines. toys, and klndrefl llrtse.

will on Dae. 1 amume a similar position
with the Weipberser Company ot Rich-
mond, Va-

Oullness Still Continues Owing to

Various Circumstances.

There seems to be nothing in the local

broad silk situation to warrant the be-

lief that the present dull period ia like-

ly to end in the immediate future. It

is said that goods have lujt moved very

rapidly over the counter this Fall, and
that buyers consequently are still fairly

well stocked with merchandise. 'WThal

little they may require from time to

time, it seems, they can pick up in

«mall lots from jobbers here and there

and at prices sometimes appreciably un-
der the mill rigures.

The coal situation, and the placing of

many mills at the bottom of the list of

those to be supplied, is causing some
little concern among mill people as to

> future production. On the other hand,
it is felt in some quarters that the

prospects of reduced output may cause
a renewal of buying against such an
eventuality.

Stability in raw silk, through the min-
imum prices fixed and held in Toko-
hama, is looked upon ba the best way to

reviv'e buyers. So long as there is poe-

sibillty of lower prices, they naturally
will bold off until the last minute, but
with no signs of weakening and with
the chances of higher prices when mills

generally begin buj-lng raws again, a
very different situation should develop.

In filling in orders during the week,
it is said that satins, taffetas and
crepes have been the leaders. For
Spring, fotilards, prints and Jersey
weaves have been good. Under pres-
ent conditions, sellers believe that staple
lines built for service will be the most
in demand, and that fancy fabrics and
designs are likely to be more or less

neglected.

I

AMiMincement ExtraordinarY
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR SPECIAL SALES

GOHEN BROTHERS
' The .Lea^U^ Sweater Hoas«.

l«^ljS.20 WEST 32ihI STREET, NEW YORK CITY
:• t-.- -. Now Offering for Immediate Delivery

la&VEilAL THOUSAND DOZEN JC»S OF

Hdi^CC^ CAPSr 9PORT GAPS, AUTO HOODS,
/^ SKATINCSETS

S.

'

.

'

liatiiin\

^

1^^ Juvenile and Infants'

COATS
"^At AJKlOt 60% OF THEIR REGULAR VALUE

,Uttdte4^Qiiiii^|tie»r-We
Adriie .Immediate Inspection

Vtai^B(BC^$jmipea4^B See That Goods at Once

TRADE IN BROAD SILKS.

t. D. New-man. nifra. sklrt«, dr
lick.

DWTROrr—B. I.. HicJtey Co.: J 8. Hidjey.
clothins, men's furclshlns goo^a, hal«,
miaees", InfAnts' wear; Wallick.
EASTON—Row> M-:iliner>* Co.: Q. Orpa*.
flowers, fanclon; 621 B-wav.
BVAKS\1LI.B;-J. Baker * Sona; A. T.
BAker, clothlnir, fum. gooOs, -mfrs. . p«,ata,
overalle; Grand.
GRAND RXFIDS—P. SteketM £: Soe*: d-
Watson, Tomen'a coeu. aalta, «i i.>, (Offi,
Bilsaoa' coau. auita, <tr»—(; BrfSUn.
PKII.AI>EI.PHlA-Roaa tiUUntrf- OoTiBiftT
Gtdm, woni«n-a hata: 621 B'way.
PHILADELPHIA—J. Wanaffliker: J. J.
O'SsBlvaji, alUiK; IT-iray an4 lOtli flf '

SBATTLE—Bon MarrtM: J. W. Reara,Mas'a.
boy»* elothlnir: aSO ith At

ST, I/JUIS—Ely t Walkrr Drr Ooaa»-«i>. :

E. P. Cam, domaatica, pHaU: SSS Vwa*.
TOLEDO—W. L. Milner & Co.; D.- Jt *•»«--
Parland, rea4r-to-««ar,- US West tSa. .

TKENTOM—Roaa MllUnen' Co.^ Kanty Cbw,
mllllBerT: «Zl B'var.
WlCHrrA, Kan.—HanaerGarrtsan D. O. Ct' :

U. G. Dablar. plaoa tooda: S8 B'wa'- .

Ofaod.

Chinese Antimony -Experts.
The restrictions placed on- exports c-f

refined Chinese antimony to the UnHod
States via. Hongkong have been TtisLx.ri
for the present, according to a dispatc;i
from the Aineriran Ambasador in Xjo:.-
don. Should shipping: difficultlea c-.

other circumstances moke It neceaear;
however. th.?fie restrirttons may aga^ .

be put in force, thus prohibiting anti-
mony exports to any points other th&n
the United KIngoom. '

hf»i«-A.

ItSfed

VELVETEENS
HENRY GLASS * CO.

Bsosa afPraalcr Carpet

ROBBINS BpOfPit^
^

Carpets. Bad. -•nr"iA <^

Stroll. l»i»w Jfcj.i: Waat 3Jd

Speakers to Credit Men Chosen.
The trade acceptance will be the topic

of discussion at the first monthly meet-
ing of the 191T-I8 series to be held by
the New Tork Credit Men's Association.
The following speakers have l>een an-
nounced : Lewis £. Pierson, Chairman of
the Board of Directors of tli» Irving
National Bank and Chairman of the
American Trade Acceptance Council:

George 'Woodruff, President of the First

National Bank of Joliet. III.: Kenneth
R. Hooker. President of the Putnam-
Hooker Company of Oncinhati and
Chairman of the Banking and Currency
Committee of the National Association
of Credit Men. and Robert H. Treman,
Deputy Governor of the Federal Reserve
Bank of New Tork. Tlie m'eetlfig -will

be held on Tbursday evening at 8

o'clock, at the Hotel Astor.

On account morlng will Sell t«».
able two Slnger-LorraliM «mbrolO«ry

machlnea; alx in one; beat ooil|UtloB^ sep-
arate electric motor*. 2«: «th At„ Sntk
floor.

Ob account moving will

tables, deaka, typewriter,
clock very raiaon aole. 242
floor.

•all c«mter~.
beBches. tltr--

4tta AV., sIk:'

WORMSER A <X>.
COMHEJBCIAI. BAMTEIK.

«S Fnik Ave. 'Pkan SOorv. SK».
ANaaati nsaaeal.

9uction0.
3=

Gray Goods Sales Were Fair.

Trading in . gray goods -was fairly
active here yesterday, much of the
business being done on the low-cooat
printcloths that played such a large
part in Friday's business. Included
in these were 38 1-2-tnch AS squares,
44 squares and 44^0b. Further early
1918 sales of the last, named were
again put through at 7 1-4 cents, in

spite of the fact that some houses
were asking 7 X-8 cents for them.
Some of the high-count wide print-
cloths also sold yesterday. Including
spot S8 1-2-inch 64-60S. at -11 1-8 to

11 1-4 cents, according to the house
which made the sale. Spot business
was also done on Scinch C8-TSa in

certain quarters at 12 S-4 cents. The
day's sheeting business contained lit-

tle of' more than ordinary interest.

rcBLic xoncK.
Tbo flrm of tha BERNARD * ISAACS, Inc.,
maniifactorera of mioses' sutti and coats,

are dlsaolvins, and Harrr Bernard, wbo
is the deairner and manufacturer ot tha
bbove firm. Is open for a propoaitiOD witb
a large ho6ae.
BABRT BERNABD. li Weart^ 2Tth.

ON VIEW ISi'^^SIk
sad centliuilns dally nsUI bear Of ssHt

At the Gallertea of the. .
.

FIFTH AVEHOE f^'S.
l^.-'ABCTIftaMWIS

A oellaetUM ef

Antiqae and Modern^,

Furniture
includlnr apecitnatia of .

.

•oca, Chlppasdela. lB llip|l.
wUt«. SharmtMi aad Oriooial Pariifc.
Ctalntse painted CablDeU. Emptr* and
Tlffacr Clocka, Carved ICartiM Br»nps.

As ezteneivc —errsnal et ' . .

Solid Silver
Ad nuzDerotis other «ji1g1««! 9i bffia*-
bold •4onuDent and utility. . . V' v

AIM property reoelved fre^
"^

A Pnmiaeitf SMtkcra Fudf*
eonslstlns of «. vvry: iBBporttuit

-

CoUectiM of HnlMMai
BLUE AND WHITE CHINA

and Includtnc rai« aad tine anncipMna
of Pictures of New T'ork, P«UadeI]lbla,
Boaton, Waahlncton, Baltimore ^d titlHtr

ioeatioBa on Staflordabira Kottns. '

AM* etlMr Bam ead I»l u iitlM •>-
Jeeto ia BtafforitaMre, CospOT ua M-
«er iMttn, W«<gw«a«, Oteamisi
Bd Cape de MootOi Maritie. nkm^
Tenn* de lOIa, Osyz Pedaatala,
XiiiberBteiy Carred I«>ory ttmiartk,
OU PslBtiiisa, MlalatatM mr I>«ryi
a«vTes Tea S«U aoa 'V'aSMb ShafflMd
•Wmn. 8Uk Bass. HalMv'ajnA ee
Pottery. WbeeltMb TIsMfe ftlM «&¥
•avaral ehalce apwiateaa aCMltiM*

laeladlns sa Ortxinal Shamtea Bof-
fet and two alatwtately ^ earrvd.

Chippendale Ann Ctailra.
Aaetiaa h' aaalana Wedneadss, Than-
day, FHda7 msA Saturday, Xtmm-

• -
. .s. «:< sad •.;•., l»n, 6»m 8

e'eleek each dsv.

HENRY A. HARTMAN, Aurt'r.

xlnctioturt0. •

Ckas. SboBcood, Aacfr, 539 Fwtr
WUl btir large plant*. Nothing under Sl.OfO.

Fifth AreBoe AodiM Rmbu, he,
S88-84I Fourth Avenue, at 25tb St.

lARGEST CASH "':La""5^a!S"
Vaa- Fraa« a C«„ 5i7 8r«a«way. Sariat »a4»

Silo's Fifth AYeflue Art GiBain,
t4S Sth Av. Auctioneen aad Appr^laafa

^xxttUmi. flnctumfli.

On free view To-morrow 7 i

aad F(Mi0WING DAYS at

CLARKE'S ART ROOMS, 5 West 44th St

The LEON RICCI Collection

Italian Antiques { :

IN FURNITURE AND WORKS OF ART
(XV. to XVIU. CcBtary.)

In consequence of existing conditions in Itily, which probOrit
Mr. Ricci from returning here to continue business tt t^ pnts^
time, this fine collection will be sold by auction, within tne above

galleries,

'

< i

BY ORDEK OF THE TRUSTEE ON qIA

Thm$i».j, Fridaj, aai Satnrdaj, Norembfir 22, 23, tad 24t'

'".

' "

'i ::-: ''

Each Day at 2:30 P. M, _ -—j.—
THE SALE WILL BECQIfDUCTCD BY MR. AUGUSTUS W.

'ir^UA. '.Maaafev--V\t^-;;:
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XVXitp.
THE WEATHER

Fair, colder today; strong west and
northwest winds; Tuesday fair.
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NEW ARMY MARCHING ON PETROGRAD; i

COSSACKS HOLD CAPITAL AT THEIR MERCY;

ITALIANS DRIVE FOES ACROSS THE PIAVE

LENINE' GOVERNMENT SPLIT

Several Ministers Resign

and Five Central Com-

mitteemen AlsckQuit.

KERENSKY NOT HEARD FROM

Former Supporters Denounce

Him for His Weakness and

Lack of Energy.

NEW COIVIMANDER IN CHIEF

Gen. Dukhonin Proclaims Him-

self Temporary Head of Pro-

visional Government Forces.

By HAROLD 'WILa.IAMS.

O^pyrlght. 1917. by The New York Times

Company.

peclat Cable to THE NEW YORK TIMES.

PETROGRAD. Nov. 18, (Night.)—Civil

war continues. A large force is ap-

proaciiinp; Petrograd, for wiiat purpose

is unltnown. Anotlier large force is

said to be approaching Moscow. There

has been fighting in Kakan and Tass-

kent. Kaiedines's force has not. as hajs

be«n reported, reached Kharkov and
Voronetz. It is still in the Donetz

basin, halfway between Novo Chcrkhask
and Voronetz.
The bread ration in Petrograd has been

reduced to three-quarters of a pound
eveT>' two days.
Lenlne's Government has split. Com-

missary of Trade and Industry Nogln,
Minister of the Interior Mlliutin, Minis-
ter of Kood Teodcvich, Minister for

l.abor Shlyapiuiko, and the Commissaries
of Ways of Communication, the Press,
and the Red Quard formally announced
their resignation. They consider It nec-

essary to come to terms with other So-
cialists to form a Government of all the

Socialist parties.
I am now able to furnish details of

recent events. On Wednesday, after a
fsw days of desultory fighting l>etween

Gatchina and Tsarskoe Selo, Keren-
sky's small Cossack force of 1,3UU men
concluded an armistice with the Bol-

shevik defending party, these consist-

ing of bluejackets, a few detachments
of Infantry, and the Workmen's Red
Guard. In all about lU.OOO men.
General Krasnoft. commanding the

Cossack force, offered to send Kerensky
to Petrograd jnder convoy of his Cos-

sacks, but .luring the preparations
Kerensky escaped. This was at 1

o'clock in the morning of Wednesday.
His whereabouts is now unknown. It

would appear that Kerensky is uni-

versally discredited. The collapse of

his prestige explains the failure of his

operations against the Bolshcvlki. Gen-
eral Qukhonin has provisionally as-

stimed tlie chief command.
The Bolshevik forces re-entered Petro-

(rad oi. Thursday with bands playing.
The population were silent. The bulk
•( the fighting fell on the naval men and
a few detachments of the Red Guard,
who suffeied r.omo losses. The Cossack
losses were insignificant.
Some remnants of the Petrograd gar-

rison support the Bolsheviki. Others
are ne,:tral. Opinion among the work-
9>en is divided. Several factories passed
resolutions protesting against the
Bolshevik! seizure of power.
As regards other cities, in Kiev there

has been some slight disturbance of or-

dinary citizen life. The city has re-

peatedly changed hands. The latest
news is that Czech troops fighting for

the (jjovemment have secured the mas-
tery. Strong protests against the Bol-
sheviki are made in many provincial
towns, and at the front the political sit-

uation is unprecedented.

General Kaledines Occupies Coalfields;

Controls Russia's Entire System of Railroad

Special Cable to The N«w Toik Times.

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 18.—General Kaledines and his Cossacks have

a position of strategic advantage. They occupied the great Donetz

coalfield, and have, as a consequence, the whole Russian system of

railway communications at their mercy.
Kaledines has It In his power now to starve or freeze Petrograd out.

At Kharkov he stopped 200 wagons loaded with food for Petrograd, and
has announced his Intention of stopping the whole transport of food to

the capital, already in a state of famine, and thus to subdue the city.

Francis Asks for Train to Take 200 Americans Away
LONDON, Monday, Nov. 19.—The American Embassy at Petrograd,

according to a Reuter dispatch, has requested that a train be provided to

convey 200 members of the American colony in Petrograd to Harbin.

Harbin is a town in Manchuria where the Trans-Siberian Railroad bifur-

cates, one brancn running to Dalny and the other to Vladivostok. Passage
home could be procured at either of these ports.

Diaz Holding His Trentino Front

While Checking Piave Attacks

Rome Reports SUght Withdrawals Between the Brenta and Piave

Rivers and the Expulsion of Invaders Who Crossed

the Latter Near fagate.

ROME, Nov. 18.—Furtlier -ittenpts by
the enemy to force crossings of the

Piave River were frustrated by the

Italian troops yesterday, and in a bril-

liant counterattack tlie Austro-German
forces which previously had gained a i

footing on the west bank, in the Fagare
zone, were completely swept out of this

area, the War Office announced today,
i

The Austro-German forces hemmed in
j

at the Zenson loop tried to break out,

but were repulsed with heavy loss and
ultimately driven further ba;;k into the

loop.

The Italian line on the Asiago Plateau
is withstanding extremely violent at-

tacks, tlie defensive units displaying
brilliancy in their resistance and suc-

cessful counterattacks.
The text of the official statement

reads :

On the Aslago Plateau on the night
of Nov. lft-17 the enemy. Insisting
upon his attempt to force our line

from Monte Sisemol to Monte Castel-

gomberto, attacked in the direction

of Monte Zomo, east of Gallic. The
attack, repeated four times with ex-

treme violence, was completely broken
up by the gallant Ligurian Brigade.
More to the north, In the direction of

Casera and Meletta d' Avanti, our par-
ties of the Perbgia Brigade retook
with great courage some advanced
elements lost during the previous days,
capturing about 100 prisoners.
Between the Brenta and the Piave

the enemy pressure has been increas-

ing from the evenmg of the 16th.

The masses of the enemy obliged
our troops at some points not to pro-

long their defense at some advanced
positions, which have been abandoned
in an orderly withdrawal after fierce

resistance and brilliant counterat-
aitacks. North of Quero. the Como
Brigade hAa again shown its valor.

Yesterday along the Piave parties
of the Cascrta Brigade, 'Ogether with
elements of other units. In an irresisti-

ble advance completely swept the

enemy from the Fagare zone. The
Splnerole Brigade repulsed with great
loss for the enemy an attack at-

tempted by the troops closed in at

Zenson, driving them further back
into the loop of the river. Attempts
to cross the river carried out at other

places were promptly frustrated.

On the right bank of the Piave dur-

ing Nov. Iti and 17 a total of 51 of-

ficers, 1,212 men and 27 machine guns
was captured.

Swisii Pacifists Riot Three Nights in Zurich;

Fight Police from Barricades; Some Killed

ZURICH, Nov. la—The police have
arrested eighty persons charged with in-

citing Sw(s6 troops to disobey orders
and to insult their officers as a result

of pacifist manifestations here. Three
battalions of Infantry and three squad-
rons of cavalry arrived today in antic-

ipation of a possible fresh outbreak.
The officer commanding the troops

has full power to preserve order. All

meetings and gatherings in the streets
have been prohibited.

PARIS, Nov. 18.—A dispatch to the

Havas Agency from Zurich, Switzerland,
referring to the pacifist manifestation of

Friday, sayS:
"
Disorders of increased gravity broke

out again last night. Two thousand per-
sons assembled in the Place Helvetia,
and then marched, singing iThe Inter-

nationale,' to the prison where v.'ere con-
fined those perwjns arrested |durlng the
riots of Friday night. The ibiinds and
windows of the prison were smashed

mob with

barricades
of stones.

and the police charged the
drawn sahres.

" The rioters again erected
and replied with volleys
whereupon the police drew their revol
vers and fired. Four persons (were killed,
including one policeman, a young man
of 2<t. an old woman, and al boy of 14.
A machine gun was brought into action,
and, firing blank cartridges, brought the

trouble to an end at 1 o'clock ^n the
morning."
Other dispatches from Zurich and

Geneva say the disorders at Zurich be-

gan at a meeting Thursday evening,
which was addressed by two pacifists,
Dastwyler and Rotter, their theme being
the Russian revolution. The orators
called on their hearers to sustain the
pacifist movement by refusing service
in and supplies for the Swiss Army.
Later the proposal was made to pro-

ceed to a factory producing munitions
for Germany. Nearly a thousand persons
assembled In the court of the factory
and summoned the managers, and de-

manded that they suspend work. The
mob began breaking windows in the fac-

tory, the lights of which were put out.

Then the crowd went to another feictory,

and it was decided to close this concern
after a conference had been held with
the two pacifist delegates.
A Zurich dispaicu to La Presse says

a dozen persons were killed, and that a
large number were wounded, and that
the movement of the population has
been prohibited in several quarters of
the town.
A dispatch to La Liberie says the

premises of the newspaper Neue Ziir-
cher Zeitung were attacked by the
rioters, who forced an entrance, smashed
the presses, and sacked the telegraph
and editorial rooms.

PRESIDENT WILSON CABLES COL. HODSE

DNM OF PLAN AND CONTROL IS ESSENTIAL

TO SUCCESS OF THE ALLIES IN THE WAR

JAPAN REFUSES

OFFERm SHIPS

Negotiations Broken Off, Says

Tokio, but Washington Still

Expects Agreement.

New Army from the Pront.

PETROGRAD. Nov. IS. (2:30 P. M.)—
Heports of a new arm.v. coaiposed of

various elements from the front and the

vanguard of which is said to be close to

Oatchina, have sent a new thrill thi-ough
the city. If the reports are to l>e credit-

ad, th& new force, the aim of which is

to release the city from the control of

the Bolsheviki, which is commanded by
Staff Captain Pavloff of the Social-

Dfmocratic Workmen's Party, already

has had brushes with the defending out-

posts of the Bolsheviki Army.
According to some versions, M. Ker-

ensky is returning with the army. Still

otnet reports tell of an armored train

approaching from tiie uirection of Mos-
cow pulling up the rails as it pioceeds.

All the reports are Impossible of con-

firmation.
A report of the interfrontal congress

for the supply of the armies is pub-

lished today. It declares the inability

of the congress further to carry on the

burden laid upon it by the General

Army Committee, and that, therefore,

unless the present situation Is quickly

clarified it will (ive up the task and not

be responsible for consequences.
The Committee for the Salvation of the

Bavolution has protested against the^ rf arrest of Premier Kerensky and
for the talcing into custody of other

members of the Provisional Ooremment
en the ground that they are answerable

only to the Constituent Assembly. The
town Duma is at Iog(erheads with the

Revolutionary Osmmittee over the at-

tempts of the latter to take over the

manacement of the telephones.

Tha Workmen's Qaaetta today prints

la hose type on Its front pace a manl-

k -.

ItaUaa Attacks Vala, BeiUa Sara.

BERLIN, Nov. 18, (via London.)—The
Italians are counterattacking heavily in

the hUl district northeast of Asiago.

Army Headquarters announced this

afternoon that the enemy attacks,
launched against heights which had
been taken from the Italians, were
fruitless and costly to the attacking
forces. The afternoon statenient says:

Northeast of Asiago strong Italian,
forces suffered sanguinary losses in

fruitless attacks against heights
which had been wrested from them.
Between the Brenta and the Piave

the artillery duel increased at times.

The supplementary report from (3en-

eral Headquarters tonight reads:

Between the Brenta and Piave
Rivers tho Italians have been driven
from further stroDK mountain posi-
tions.

Ho** tor Taratac at tke Tide.

By The Assodatad Pma
ITALIAN HEADQUARTERS IN

NORTHERN ITALY, Nov. 17, (De-

layed.)—Tho Battle of the Piave River,
as it will be known, has now developed
to a stage where the enemy's first at-

tempts to make a breach in the Italian
lines have failed. This defensive result

has not only been accomplished by the

Italian amy, but time has been gained
to effect such a recovery from the re-

treat as will i>ermit the army to resume

its offensive as well as Its defensive

I)ower,
The enemy was taking full advantage

of the delicate period after the retreat,

knowing that every day counted for

the restoration of the solidity of the

Italian offensive force. In this knowl-

edge, too, the Italian suprenie command
Is proceeding methodically, giving

ground here and there and holding else-

where, as all this is |>art of a sys-
tematic plan to bring to the army of-

fensive qoaiitlas to deal a blow at a
chosen moment.
. One hears iootcht talk In high quar-
ter* that U the Piave Us* holda «in>tliiir

f*w 4aya tiM tlda wOI be tanMd. m tUt

successful defense through six fearful

days has established that the enemy has
his limitations.

Thus far, nothing beyond battalions

has crossed the river. And no corps or

brigade, much less divisions, has

passed the dead line. Only at Zenson

and Grisolera are there any serious

lodgments on the west bank of the

Piave, and today the enemy was forced

back to the river at Zenson i.nd else-

where, with more than I.IKX) men cap-

tured, while tho flood waters bar him
before Grisolera.

It is because the Piave has resisted so

well that the enemy is now turning his

attention to the north and trying to

make a breach there, which he failed

to make on the Piave. The line on the

north runs along Asiago, Cismon, snd

yuero, and .there the Italian position re-

mains virtually unchanged.
In the east, where the mountain line

Joins the Piave, the Italian position has
been moved a little further back, not in

giving ground, but to solidify tl.'fl Whole
northern front from Monte Tondarecar
on the west to the Piave on the east,

thus consolidating the defense at the
centre and on both northern wings.
This is the situation tonight, after one

of the most trying weeks Italy has ever
known. It makes tlie whole country
breathe more easily and await with

serenity, almost confidence, those

crucial days still ahead.

Fierce Fishtlnv on Northera Freat.

On the northern line and along the

Piave River, above Zenson, the fighting
has Assumed extreme severity. The ene-

my, whose forces exceed the Italians on
the northern line, has now thrown fresh

divisions into the battle in a supreme
effort to break through. The Italians

are resisting with desperate tenacity,

using hand grenades to meet the in-

fantry rushes following artillery and
machine gun fire. It is one of the bitter-

est struggles of the war, and the losses

are heavy.
On the Piave River the enemy got

across at two points, Folllna and
Fagare, a few miles above Zenson: but
those at Folllna were annihilated by
artillery and hand-to-hand fighting,
while those at Fagare were driven back
to the western bank with heavy losses,
and many were captured.
The Italian lines are holding in the

main, but the fury of the nemy as-
saults renew the gravity of the situa-
tion.

Navy Readera gpleadld Service.

The Italiati navy is doing splendid
service, seconding the army in the l)om-

bardment of enemy positions toward the
moiith of the Piave River. The navy,
which held the coast front from the
mouth of the Izonso to Grade, sived all

of its material and cannon, and theue
are now being trained on the enemy at
the mouth of the river and for seme dis-

tance up, where the water is deep and
wide. Near Revedoli an Italian marine
battalion repulsed, on Saturday, a rush
made by an Austrian storming party,
and Italian torpedo boats oli Poro oi

Corteliaxzo drove off an attack of an
Austrian torpedo fleet. This latt-^r action
was accompanied by operations of a
fleet of Italian hydroplanes and sec-
onded by Italian coast batteries.

Conditions all along the line show that
the spirits of the Italians have been re-

animated by the recent successes.
On the middle Piave River, where the

Austrians succeeded in gdlnlng a foot-
hold on the west bank near Zenaen, they
are held to the water's edge,

' and their

only communication with the east bank
Is at night, when a flatboat is dragged
from side to side, bringing a small stock
of supplies. Here on the shore line

they have set up a line of machine guns
to hold back the Italians from pushing
them Into the river. Some of the more
ardent Italians have begged for leave
to rush this line, and are restrained

only by the positive orders of their com-
mander, who will not send his men to

face such machine gun fire when he be-

lieves that the line can be reduced by
others means.

Hope to Split the ItaUaa Armies.

Further north, where the front turns
westward from the Ptave River across
the Asiago Plateau, General Ritter von
Krobatin, former Austrian Minister of

War, is driving his Austrian forces, to-

gether with one Hungarian division, in

>n attack which may be the turning
point of the whole operation. It is here
that the Piave -front and the Trentino
front meet, and Krobatin is throwing all

of hi* pressure on this meeting point so

a* to forca a' weds* between tha two

PRICE IS CHIEF OBSTACLE

Efforts to Close Deal Will Be Re-

newed—Japan Fears Loss

of European Trade.

TOKIO, Saturday, Nov. 17, (Delayed.)

—In a lengthy statement today the De-

partment of Communications announced

that the negotiations with the United

States, by which Japan was seeking to

have the American embargo on steel

raised to a certain extent in Japan's
favor, had been broken off, to Japan's
regret, because of the differing circum-
stances In which the two countries were
placed.
Americ&'a demand for- Japanese sUp*

ping in return for the concession would
Virtually dettrcjr fUMtU'l European
trade, the statement said, while the

equivalent offered Was inadequate.

Japan's assistance to her allies, the

statement asserted, could not reach the

extent of infringing upon the necessities

of her national existence.

ToMo View Surprises Waahlartoau
Special to T)ie Nac York Timet.

WASHINGTON) Nov. 18. — Officials

here received with some surprise to-

night the report from Tokio that nego-
tiations between Japan and the United
States concerning the proposed trade

of shipbuilding steel for ships had been
broken of*. In fact, it was not gen-
erally admitted that such was the case,

and in some quarters confidence was
expressed that an agreement would t>e

reached within a short time which
would bring more than 300,000 tons of

Japanese merchant shipping into the

transatlantic trade.

As far as could t>e learned here, the
negotiations are still in progress. It
has been proposed that the United
States should purchase outright wliat-
ever Japanese tonnage is obtained and
the question of price has been one of
the stumbling blocks in the negotia-
tions. A price around |175 a ton has
been mentioned as the sum which .he
Government felt it should pay in taking
over tonnage, although much higher
rates have been paid in the open mar-
ket for shipping.
One argument niade by the United

States Government In seeking a lower
price than Japan considered Justifiable
was the fact that this nation stood ready
to deliver steel fbr the same rate that
it paid itself or $65 a ton for plates, a
figure far below that which Japan was
paying Amencan industry before the
embargo order on steel went Into effect.
There seemed to be a distinct feeling

tonight that, once a price agreement was
reached, a trade would be put through.
The portion of the Tokio dispatch which
stated that America's demand for
Japanese shipping in return for steel
would virtually destroy Japan's Euro-
pcin trade and infringe upon the neces-
sities to her national existence, was not
accepted here as a death blow to the
success of the negotiations. It was felt
that the removal of 300,(XX) tons or more
of Japanese shipping would not cause
so severe a restriction on Japanese in-
terests, especially as Japan was to re-
ceive steel for the construction of other
siiips as a concession.
'The negotiations have been going on

for many weeks, and have been entered
into by representatives of the State
Department, the Shipping Board, and
the War Trade Board. Recent reports
weie to the effect that much progress
had been made, and an announcement
that the terms of the deal were closed
had been expected here for several days.
Conferences on the question were held
during th% visit of the Japanese Mission
in Washington. There has been no
statement' here, either at that time or
within the last few days, to Indicate
that an agreement was improbable.

RAILROADS SEEK

SPECIALWARRATE

Eastern Lines to Ask for Relief

In Addition to the 15 Per

Cent, on Freights.

OPERATION COST MOUNTING

Rise in Wages and Higher Prices

for Coal and Steel Add $278,-

000,000 to Their Burden.

Lloyd George Faces Foes in Conunons Today;

Expected to Win Support for ^Allied Council

LONDON, Nov. 18.—The Parliamentary correspondents of the Sun-
day newspapers are unanimous in anticipation that tomorrow'.s impor-
tant debate in the House of Commons on Premier Lloyd George's Paris
speech will clear the air and end the controversy which has been raging
during the last week. They picture the Premier in a most militant mood
and welcoming the opportunity of defending his plan for an Allied War
Council against his critics, represented as an irreconcilable combination
of radicals, pacifists, and militant Conservatives.

It is expected that Mr. Lloyd George will clear away any misconcep-
tion that his remarks in Paris were intended as a reflection on army
leaders. He is also expected to deal with the prospective inclusion of
American representatives in the council and to explain why no special
arrangements have been made for naval co-ordination.

The political correspondent of The Sunday Times says that, with
the exception of Andrew Bonar Law, Chancellor of the Exchequer, the
members of the War Cabinet are in full accord with the Premier's new
policy of forming an Allied War Council, and will support him, even in
the event of military resignations.

NECESSARY TO JOST PEACE

TURKS LOSE JAFFA,

FLEE NORTHWARD

British Troops Occupy the Port

of Jerusalem, Meeting

No Opposition.

31 MILES FROM HOLY CITY

Special to The Weto York Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.—Railroad

Presidents appearing tomorrow before

the Interstate Commerce Commission in

the rate appeal will present arguments

for further relief than Is proposed In the

15 per cent, advance sought. The heads

of the Eastern carriers have been in

conference here for several days and

they have agreed to
as!(L-;|or

additional

-^ar relief sufficient to pj^kce the rail-

roads in shape t* take care of Govern-

mental needs and Increased traffic

The additional relief to be sought will

be in the form of a percentage increase

on clkss and commodity rates, and an
increase of a few cents per ton on coal,

coke, and ore. Daniel Willard, Presi-

dent of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad,

when he appeared before the commis-
sion suggested that there should be a
war rate of 1 cent per hundred pounds
on class freight. This might be lowered

or removed, he declared, as conditions

warranted. The war rate he proposed
was in addition to the 15 per cent, ad-

vance now being urged upon the com-
mission. Samuel Rea. President of the

Pennsylvania Railroad, insisted that the

15 per cent, increase would l>e insuf-

ficient and he proposed that the Gov-
ernment loan the railroads money
needed at 4 per cent.

In last June tho commission granted
increases to the railroads which en-

hanced the revenues 15)7,000,000 a year^
The increase now requested would put
this amount up to $155,000,000. Botli in-

creases, the carriers wilt inform the

commission tomorrow, tilil cover only

slightly more than half the advance in

cost of operation, resulting irom higher
wages, fuel, ana materials. The ad-
vance in the price of bituminous coal

alone has added $8(5,000,000 to the op-
erating expenses of the Eastern roads.

The rise in steel, copper, and other ma-
terials has placed an additional burden
of $89,000,000 upon these roads, while
the advances m wages total $loa,ouO,000,

representing a total increased operating
cost of $278,000,000, exclusive of in-
creased taxes of $20.(XX),000.
The higher freight rates granted last

June already have been absorbed by ad-
vances in wages. Thus far in this year
the increased wages paid by the rail-
roads under the Adamson act have
amounted to $30,000,000 a year for Mie
trainmen, and increases were granted
tiO,(XX) other employes, representing an
outlay of $67,000,000 a year. Two of
tile train brotherhoods have formulated
demands for 40 per cent, more watres.
That would amount to $40,000,000 a year.When the brotherhood leaders visit
tlie White House next Thursday, in
response to the call of . the President,
it is expected that there will be some
announcement as to the general policy
of the Government •with wage increasesA report recently issued by the Bureau
of Railway Economics shows that the
average of earnings of train employes
last year on all American roads was
$1,344. The average In earnings of the
other employed was $728. The advances
in wages this year have raised the
trainmen to an average of $1,550, and
the other employes to $800.
The fixing of Government prices for

coal and steel, the materials most
largely entering Into railroad operating
cost, has relieved railroad managers of

Famous in Biblical Times, and

Figuring Among the Con-

quests of Napoleon.

Contlaoed oa Pace 4.

Two German Ships Crippled, One Sank
By British in Fight Off Heligoland

LONDON, Nov. 1?.—German light

cruisers which fled through Heligoland
Bight yesterday before Bntisb warships
of similar type were pursued to wttliln

thirty miles of Heligoland, where they
came under the protection of the Ger-
man battle fleet and mine fields, the

Admiralty announced today.
One of the German light cruisers was

observed to t>e in flames and -the ma-
chlnen' of another seenied to be dam-
aged. One German miile sweeper waa
sunk. The British light forces returned
without losses, with but little material
damage to the ships and slight casu-
alties among tlie persohnel.
The announcement made by the Ad-

miralty says:
There \r no further detafled In-

formation yet regarding the <^>erations
of our light cruisers in the Helisoiand
Bight yesterdav beyond the fact that
the.enemy's Ugnt eraiseca were chased
by theip to 'withia- Oiirty .mUes of
riritiiiiilanrt. ontU they («t «dM^ the

Ls^sgr

VrjO^.-,

mine fields, when our light forces re-

tui-ned.

Ono of the enemy's light cruisers

was seen on fire. Another appeared
damaged in her machinery, as she
was dropping astern. An enemy mine
sweeper was sunk, in addition. We
had no losses and only slight material

damage, in ships. Our casualties in
personnel were slight.

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 1« — Strong
British naval forces for the first time
since early in the war attempted to break
into the German Bight, tHeligolan'l,^
on Saturday morning, says a Berlin
dispatch today quoting ah official state-
ment dated Saturday.
The British were located by the Ger-

man guard ships on the Horn Reef-
TerschelUcg line, (about sixty miles
out from HeliKoland Island, > and the
advance German naval forces, by a
speedy- eoimterthruat,. easily repulsed

tt ia ded«M. Without
'

LONDON, Nov. 18.-The city of Jaffa,

on the Mediterranean coast, was taken

possession of by the British Army in

Palestine yesterday. The Turks, who

apparently are continuing their with-

drawal northward, offered no opposi-

tion. The text of the official statement

ipaklng this anouncement reads:

Yesterday Jaffa was occupied by
Australian and New Zealand mounted

troops without opposition. The

enemy appears to be continuing his

retirement to the north.

COIT ON TIGER'

TO ROUSE FRANCE

New War Vigor Expected When

Clemenceau's Aggression Is

Turned on Germany.

By Unity Alone Can Amer-

ican Resources Be

Best Employed.

HOUSE TO SEE ALLIED HEADS

Directed by President to Strive

to Achieve Closest Pos-

sible Co-operation. A

EFFECT ON TODAY'S DEBATE

Expected to Influence Commons'

Discussion of Lloyd George's

War Council Proposal.

MOVE TO CRUSH SCANDALS

Will Let Army Deal with Them—
Step Also Taken to Modify

the Censorship.

1

Jaffa or Joppa, as it was known to

the' ancient mariners in the Mediter-

ranean, is one of the oldest seaports in

the world, and is built on a tongue of

land Jutting sut from the coast of

Palestine. It was the place where the

cedars for building the great temple
of Solomon In' Jerusalem were landed,

and also figured in history at the time

of the Crusad'js. Napoleon captured

Jaffa in 1799, and hundreds of his sol-

diers died there of cholera which came
with the army from Egypt.
There is a good carriage road leading

to Jerusalem, a distance of thirty-one
miles, and also a railroad fifty-four
miles long built in 1S92, wlilch runs by
the ancient town of Ramleh. The pop-
ulation of Jaffa numbers about 30,000
in normal times, and the chief exports
are oranges and other' fruits, leather

goods, wool, com, and soap. The chief

object of interest in the ancient port is

the house of Simon the Tanner, which
is shown by the Syrians to tourists. In
the suburbs are delightful gardens filled

with orange, lemon, and spice trees.

The so-called harbor is an open road-
stead with a reef of Jagged roclcs about
a mile off the shore, between which the
small boats have to pass that take pas-
sengers to and from the liners. Apart
from the regular travelers from all over
the world about 25,000 pilgrims landed
at Jaffa every Spring before the war
on tlieir way to ."pend the Greek Easter
in Jerusalem. The American missions
have several fine buildings and schools
in the port.

NEIL PRIMROSE KILLED.

Youngest Son of Earl of Rosebery
Falls in Palestine Battle.

LONDON, Saturday. Nov. 17.—The
Evening Standard reports that the Hon.
Neil Primrose, M. P., youngest son of
the Earl of Rosebery, has been killed in

Palestine. He was a lieutenant in the
Bucks Yeomanry, in the present Gov-
ernment he had been Parliamentary
Under-Secretary for Foreign Affairs
and Parliamentary Military Secretary
to the Ministry of Munitions. He was
born in 1882.

The Hon. Neil Primrose, who 'was a
familiar figure in this city before the
war, was appointed Parliamentary Sec-

retary to the Treasury and chief whip
of the Lloyd George Administration in

last January As chief whip he was re-

sponsible for the appearance In the

House of Commons of a sufficient num-
t>er of adherents to the Administration
to assure a majority. He went to the

front as a Lieutenant and staff officer

with the Indian Corps at the beginning
of the war, .and won the Military Cross
for delivering dispatches under heavy
fire

He married Lady Victoria Stanley,

daughter of the present Lord Derby,
and with his wife made his home in

Berkeley Square, London. Their wed-
ding, which took place in 1915, was the

most notable of the season, and was at-

tended by Queen Alexandra, Princess

Maud, and many officials and digni-

taries. His mother, the late Haonah
Rothschild, was the onl- child and sole

heiress of Baron Meyer Rothschild, who
waa reputed to be tti* w**lthto*t ia*a»-

Special Cable to The New York Times.

PARIS, Nov. 18.-The return of " The

Tiger," as ClSmenceau is called, is one

of most significant events in the history

of the war. Slowly, but surely, the

Allies are finding their men—their real

men—and calllaig" them to power. It

was Just as inevitable that CUmenceau
should again become Premier of France
as that Lloyd George should nave arisen

in England.
No one can venture a guess at how

long Clfemenceau will reiaain. It is cer-

tain that while he la^ things will

happen that will help the Allies win the

war.
He has torn, clawed, and bitten his

way to the top with all the tigerish

vigor that is so distinctly his own. His

enemies, cannot be counted, they are
so many, yet the fact remains that the

new Premier is the choice of the nation.

To him the nation has turned in its hour
of need, for with all his faults he is

certainly the greatest contemporaneous
French statesman, and in certain of liis

rowers takes rank with the great
Frenchmen of any epoch.
It has been my privilege to know

ClSmenceau for several years and to tie

one of the few foreign newspaper men
admitted to the editorial sanctum of

L'Homme Enchain* in the Rue Taitbout,
where he has directed the wrecking of

every Cabinet since the beginning of the

war. From my talks with him and

I

from other observations from many
I
sources of information, I believe that

France is now entering a new era. from
which she can only emerge the victor.

May End political Ceasorablp.

In choosing Ciemenceau, France has
put away men without character and
without strength. She has decided that

she will be ruled by patriou and that

I
from now on she intends to know the

I
truth.

!
I believe that the coming of Cl«men-

ceau means really the end of the French
political censor. If the political censor
falls in France that will be one good
Job accomplished that the other allies

can imitate in order to win the war.
This ignorant, secretive, pernicious
thing of evil has only had the effect of

hiding truths that ought to have been

known, and has undoubtedly prolonged
the war.
Cl^menceau has always despised this

form of censorship, and has said so

openly. Unfortunately, he has been
about the only French editor with suf-

ficient strength to override the censors'

rule. Only once, in a serious clash, did

the censor get the better of the argu-
ment, and he paid dearly for that ad-

vantage. The result was that Cltmeu-
ceau, muzzled in his newspaper, took
the floor in the Senate in his only

speech of the war. That great and ter-

rible speech was the flaying alive of
the then Minister of Interior, Maivy.
It resulted in the downfall of the Uibot
Ministry.

Armr *• Deal with Seaadala.

The fact that Climenceau is In also

atigurs well that France will have an
end to her long list of "

scandals," for

Cltmenceau has decided to do what
ought to have been done long ago—
turn them over to the army. The army
makes short shrift of such matters, and
already the rats are hunting their holes.
No one who knows Ciemenceau or

anything about him will insist that he
is perfect in character. About every-
thing that can he said to the contrary
has tieen dished up during the last few
weeks since his figure has loomed as
the only possible one to pull the nation
out of the mire into which incompetents
—to use a mild word—had dragged It.

Cl£menceau did not get his nicluiame
for nothing, and no one cares much
about playing with a tiger. On entering
the sanctum of L'Homme Enchain* one
even walked softly, so that the greater
emotions might not be too suddenly
aroused. I have been there when even
the furniture did not seem safe. On the
other hand, the tiger can purr and can
gaze out of quizzical though satirical
eyes, so that one can get on very pl^u-
antly indeed if one is good.
The greatest objection ever launched

asalast CMmenceau that seemed basic

LONDON. Nov. 18.—Colonel Edward
M. House, head of the American Mis-

sion, has received a cablegram from

President Wilson stating emphatically

that the United States Government con-

siders that unity of plan and control

between ail the Allies and the United

States is essential in order to achieve

a just and permanent peace.

President Wilson emphasizes the as-

scrtirn that this unity must tie accom-

plished if the great resources of tho

United States are to be used to the best

advantage. He requests Colonel House

to confer with the heads of the allied

Governments with a view to achieving

the closest po.ssible co-operation.

President Wilson has asked Colonel

House to attend the first meeting of the

Supreme War Council, with General

Tasker H. Bliss as military advWer^
It is hoped tiiat the meeting wUI tak*

place iu Paris before the end of the

mootn.

Ttaied With CoauBOBs Debate.

S;iecial to The Kew York Timsa.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.—President

Wilson's message to Colonel House, de-

claring for "
unity of plan and control

"

of the conduct of the war among all the

allies and laying down the principle

tliat unity must be accomplished if tlie

great resources of the United States are

to be used to the best advantage, is

expected here to create one of the great-
est international sensations of the Euro-

pean struggle.
No doubt is felt here that The As-

sociated Press dispatch from London
summarizing the President's message to

Colonel House was inspired and that its

object was to let all the allied Govern-
ments and their peoples know that the
President was convinced that the time
had come for a new deal in allied man-
agement of the struggle against Ger-
many.
The sensation Is believed to give

promise of being even greater, for the
reason tiiat the substance of the Presi-

dent's message to Colonel House will be

published on the very day that Mr.
Lloyd George will cross swords in the
House of Commons witli those oritics

who have tieen accused of attempting to

l<ring al>out a Ministeriail crisis over th*
Prime Minister's advocacy of an inter-

allied war council.

Tomorrow will bn a vitsl day In th*

Commons, and It is not doubted her*
that the President's attitude, as ex-

plained in the statement cabled from
London, will play an imporant part in

the debate. That the President has
shown strong sympathy with the policy
of the British Prime Minister to form
an inter-allied war council is accepted
here, and the opinion is expressed that
it will have a marked bearing on the
Parliamentary contest.
When the dispatch to Colonel Houes

became known in Wasiiington toaight it
created an interest that iias not been
surpassed since the L'trited States be-
came a party to the greatest of con-
flicts. That the President very largely
kept his own counsel in communicating
this important instruction to Colonel
House was indicated by the admission
uf one of the best known officials of the
Government, who is ustkiliy informed
of action by the President, that he had
never heard of the message to Colonel
House. Another official of prominence
said:

"I doubt if the President sent a
cable message to Colonel House, for the
reason that th^ policy of the President
had been discussed and was well under-
stood before Colonel House left Wash-
ington. This policy had already been
made known In a statement given out
by Secretary Lansing. That statement
is in accordance with the information
contained in the dispatch from London
as to the President's attitude."

I.amalas's Stateaieat of Hmr. 8.

The statement of the Secretary of
State to which reference was made was
published in The New York Tucbs on
Nov. 8. In announcing* that Oilonel
House and others had been appointed
by the President to represent the United
States at the Allied War Conference to
tie held in Paris, Mr. Lansing made two
statements that now obtain a greater
sigoificance In view of the President'*
message to Colonel House. Ttiese state-
ments are as follows:" The conference is essentially a war
conference, with the object of jjerfect-"
ing a more complete co-ordination of
the activities of the various nations en-
gaged in the conflict and a more com-
prehensive understanding, of their re-

spective needs in order that the Joint
action of the co-beiiigerents ina>' attan
the highest war efficiency.

• • •

In looking forward to the asaem-
blin? of the conference it cannot tie too
strongly emphasized that it is a war
conference ana nothing else, devoted to
devising ways and means to ictenstfy
the efforts of the belligerents agaioat
Germany by complete co-operatl«a fj»

t
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is?

eOBfllCl to a apeedr and satisfactory
MttClusion/'
There haa been much discussion here

»• to the exact meaning of these ex-
PT^aK.ona, whicli, of course, were au-
Ihorixed by President Wilson. Since
criticism of Prime Minister Lloyd Georgewas t>esua tor his indorsement of the
*W"ination of an iuler-allied war coun-
cil the speculation has run along the
llJWS of whether President Wilson was
Jn accord with the proposal for a cen-
tal council of war in which all the
Ames would bo represented, o- merely
intended this (jovernmeni to take part
In a conference which »ould map out a
plan for mutual effort ngainst Ucrmany.
Some held that the Lansing i;tatement

waa to be construed as upholding tiie

lToposu.1 for an mer-aiiitj couiiuii lo
Blanatro the wan but by far the greater
bumber contended that this interpreta-
tion was nut just:flc<i. What was said
tonljrht in the best informed quarters,
taken m connccuon wnh I'residciii vVil-

•on'9 message of instructions to Colonel
House, is regarded as moaning that tlie

President heartily approved the idea of
the t'ormauon of an mter-ailied war
council.

DiMaatijincd nith J>aiit Meaanrrs.

Tbat the United States Government
tatends to insist on being consulted by
all the Allies on matters pertaining to

offensive action against Germany is be-
Ueved here to be obvious from Presi-
dent Wilsons instructions to Colonel
House. That the President is for unity
in the control of military operations is

•qually obvious, it cannot be too em-
phatically stated that the President is
in favor of a vigorous prosecution of
the war, and what Is known of his un-
compromising altitude in this connec-
tion indicates that he is dissatisfied
with the measures that have been taken
Bei-etofore to combat Germany.
The military forces of the United

States have not yet begun to fight on
the soil of France, their participation
ap to this time having been confined to
mall bodies of troops obtaining instruc-
tion in trench warfare, and tlie belief
Is held here that before a real army of

American soldiers takes its allotted

place on the battle front the President
will want to know exactly what meas-
ures have been provided to insure the
best use of these forces in co-operation
with those of Great Britain and France.
Greater significance is now attacned

to some remarks made last week by a
high official wlicn nuestionod by news-
paper men concerning the announcement
Xhat Coionc-1 House unU oLlier repre-
iienlatives of this Government had ar-
rived in England lo participate in the
int.er-allied war confei-once.

It is obvious." he said in effect,
that the mihtary successes of Ger-

many have been due to the fact that
there Is unity of action between the
Central Powers. Whatever military op-
erations are carried out by Austria-
Hungary, Turkey and UulKaria Are di-

rected from Berlin. The Allies have not
had the advantage of this unity of con-
trol, and it seems to be apparent that
they would benefit by a common plan
ol operations."
Now that the speculative element of

the discussion as to the significance of
American participation in the Inter-
Allled War Conference at Paris has
given way to a more definite under-
standing, gained from President Wil-
son's instructions to Colonel House, the
meaning of comment made by officials
of this Government is becoming ap-
parent.
It cannot be said that any of the

higher officials admitted that the United
States was In favor of the formation of
an interallied war council that would
take over the management of the war,
but what they said indicated that this
Government was in sympathy with the
establishment of some sort of permanent
body in which all the Allies would be
represented to map out plaiw for joint
action asainst the Germans.

It has teen a common remark In well-
informed circles here that the United
States would be obliged to take over a
large share of the work of defeating
Germany, and there has been a tend-
encv- recently, particularly since the
German invasion of Italy, to consider
aa aettled that the war would be pro-
lonffed. This prolongation it has been
•iigKested. would mean that the United
States must be prepared to make heavy
•acrlfices to bring defeat to Qennany.

'It is known that oie President is deter-
mined that there shall be no slackening
of American effort, and that he is
willing to go to the limit of the conn-
try"! .ability In manufacture, money,
and resources to accomplish the ob-
jects for which his Government entered
the war.
He is keen for action, and there la

raaaon to believe that his representa-
.tJvai In the Paris conference will In-
'••t not only upon unified conduct of
tha wnr among the Allies, but that the
Mtoal plan of campaign shall con-
template forcing the fighting at every
point. The President, it is said, is as
emphatic in his desire for an intensely
f-rtive naval co-operation among the
AUles as he is for forcing the fighting
oil land.

MANY WAR THRILLS

OM' QUIET SECTOR'

Incessant Danger Disconcerts

the Novices, but They
Soon Get "Salted."

VETERANS INSPIRE POISE

Typical Condition* on the Belgian
Front Which Parallel Those

Where Americans Are.

W

iR

SEES NEW TACTICS BY WILSON.

Is Shifting War Argument to Econ-
omies, Says Cologne Gazette.

Bpeclnl Cable to Thb New York Times.
THE HAGUE, Nov. IS.—Commenting

on Colonel House's recent statement in

London, the Cologne Gcizette asks what
are America's war aims and what are
Wilson's real intentions in waging war
against Germany, pointing out that these
Questions have been repeatediy a^ed
:.fid ai-guing that this is all the more
Important, as the greater part of the
American citizens, according to reports,
do not seem to be warlike enough for
the President.
The paper says that the people must

be inoculated with this spirit of war,
and declares Colonel House in his recent
statement in London talked in this man-
ner to a group of English and American
ji'urnaliats, telling them of the necessity
of democratizing Germany. The paper
then gives the text of the statement,
saying It Is unnecessary to argue all
the tmnalltles House said about Govern-
ments, as government seems to succeed
better in Germany than In America.
It remarks on the changed tone of this
and of Wilson's speech, as also of the
press, as compared with some time ago,
and says that in his Buffalo speech
Wilson laid stress on Germany's indus-
trial and economic strife with other
nations, giving the Bagdad railway as
ar. Instance.
The paper points out the attention

America is giving to the Alsace-Lorraine
question and that of the iron ore dis-
tricts, tne assertion that this alone
made it possible for Germany to con-
tinue the war. and the further insistence
on the importance of the potash monop-
oly, which may become a world danger.
The paper argues that these are new
'"ducatlon method.-) employed by Wilson,
"*-htle he leaves House and other agents
to toy with democracy." It says the

people at home are being educated as
to the economic danger Germany pre-
sents.

" There is a swindle here and
there. But If the aim is attained the

people don't mind."
The paper says this l» only proof of

how hard It Is to attain a war spirit in

America.

Special Cable to THB New Yokk Tikbs.
PARIS. Nov. IS.—Tlie American Army

ha" received its ' baptism of blood "
in

a "
quiet sector

"
of the French line,

where it is now getting first-hand

knowledge of the war. I have Just spent
three days on a "

quiet sector
" of the

f1-ont in the Belgian lines, I will try to

tell you aa exactly as possible what a
"
quiet sector

"
means, and what are

the sensations of one who is exposed as
I was to enemy shell fire for the first

time in his life.

In modern military parlance a "
quiet

sector " means a place where, for vari-

ous reasons, no big scale infantry fight-

ing is in progress or expected. It Is

generally a point where an advance by
either side would be unproductive of

subsequent tactical advantage, or else
there are material difticuities to prevent
infantry acuon m the shape of a deep
ravine or a swollen river, or, in the case
of the Belgian front, three-quarters of a
mile of ground flooded during the Ysei
battle.
The first line trenches are generally

far apart. 5uu yards or more, though
advance posts thrown out at intervals
along the line are often within speaking
distance of similar works opposite.
The trenches themselves are fairly

comfortable. Their occupants have in-
troduced from time to lime such im-
provements as experience suggested.
Shelters are concreted, so as to be dry
and roomy, the trench walls are
strengthened with wooden supports, and
the floor of the trench is composed of
corduroy wooden roadways or passe-
relles, as the French call them. Drain-
age conduits have been dug, and power
stations installed to pump out surplus
water, and even drive electric light
plants.
There is little danger from bullets or

shell fire, unless a shell makes a direct
hit, as the back and front of the
trenches have been built up to give ex-
cellent protection. Cooking arrange-
ments have t>een perfected, and com-
munications for men and supplies work
smoothly.

Danser Behind the Lines
All that is the bright side. Now we

come to the disagreeable features. In
their passage through the villages be-
hind the front the men have noticed
ruined houses here and there on every
side. Windows left unbroken have a
crisscross lattice work of brown paper
gummed on the side to diminish break-
age by splinters and protect them
against air concussion. If tiiere is a
little town nearby, the Inhabitants live
in ceiiai-3 or in isolated, outlying bar-
racks, on account of air raids, in the
Belgian town of Furnea that is almost
wholly the case.
On the same lines ia another thing

that struck lue. 1 visited a school for
orphaned or temporarjy orphaned clul-
diea established t>y Uie Belgian Queen.
Kacli of the 3U) inmates, whose ages
range from 2 to 10 years, has a tiny
gas mask hanging above his cot in the
five barrack dormitories where they
sleep, sixty in each. All have been
drilled in the use ot the masks, and all
save the very .iinailest, who are masked
by the nurses, know how to put them
on the moment the alarm is given.
That is the life of the civil popula-

tion four or Jive miles behind our
••

quiet sector." Suppose. Uien, that as
far aa the worst hardships of existence
in the trenches are concerned our sol-
diers are not so badly off, there re-
mains an , enormous aggregate of

"

fatigue
" or non-military work to be

performed.
Undoubtedly on the Belgian front,

where owing to the marshy nature of
tile soil ail the trenches have to be
built above ground instead of dug be-
neath, conditions are exceptionally
onerous in this respect. To take one
example, the trench system demands no
less than CiO,OuO,UOO sacks of earth,
which must "oc wholly renewed three
or four times a year owing to the action
of the elements. Imagine the extent
of the work that means for every Bel-
gian soldier, with the comparatively
small array and "limited sources of
siipply.
On the PYench front there is naturally

less need for sandbags, but support
posts tnd corduroy structures must be
renewed, concrete shelters reconstructed
by man-handled blocks of concrete
weighing 200 pounds apiece, barbed
wire strengthened or replaced and
finally every piece of damage wrought
by enemy shells must be repaired as
quickly as pojsiblp. Remember, nine-
lenths of this woric must be done In
darkness with innumerable obstacles
to trip the unaccustomed or unwary and
the ever present risk of shell or bullet
to keep the nerves on edge.
As regards this matter of nerves,

the presence of veteran French ti*oop3
will be of the greatest service to the
Americans. No one who has not %1sited
the front can realize the tranquilizing
effect of the utter indifference to danger
displayed—and felt—by those w^o are
thoroughly

'

salted.' In a hotel where
I spent tne night, not one of a dozen

Belgian. French, or BriUsh officers so
mucu aa looked up from his alnner or
convers^uion when a sudden buzzing
drone and a furious burst of cauuonau-
ing announced that a flock of Gotha
bomb planes was right above our heads.

SUailarily in the uenches themseives—
they dou't take unnecessary risks, but
no one bothers abotit falUng shells or
bullets.
"

If they hit you, they hit you, if they
don't, they don't,'" is the general at-
titude.

" In either case, why worry be-
forehand? " That sums up tlie whole
question.
In the case of the Belgians, this cour-

age is perhaps more natural and innate
and less a product of custom or fatalisin
than elsewhere, owing to the quality of
the present Belgian Army. Small as It

is, the Belgian Army, man for man, la

probably superior in courage ana
physique to any of the allied forces.
Here is the proof and reason: Fully

nine-tenths of the men have "
passed

the death wire," that is, voluntarily
risked electrocution in order to escape
into Holland, across the Belgian frontier
guarded by a triple barbed wire tepee,
whose central wire Is

" live." Impelled
by hatred of the Invaders, Belgian
youths have made their way alone, or
in small groups, through Holland into

Kngland, incidentally risking the most
dangerous of all sea crossings, where
many have perished by submarines, so
as to return and fight for Belgium's
freedom.
Only the best and bravest would

dare that perilous adventure, only the
strongest could surmount its myriad
hardships. Yet they have come in steady
streams, tens and tens of thousands,
until the Belgian Army, reduced to a
shattered remnant at the battle of the
Yser, is now fully restored to strength,
prepared and already beginning not
only to hold all it can manage of the
Flanders line, but to take its part with
tlie French and BriUsh in active opera-
tions against the German positions on
the hillcrests opposite.

Novices tSet Ittany ThriUs.

Even though comforted by the vet-
erans' air of unconcern, one cannot
escape an inward tremor when one goes
forward as I did toward the advance
posts. Shells pass overhead continuous-

ly, and high up In the sky comes the

steady pop, pop, pop that betokens
fighting aircraft.
You know the aircraft are too busy to

worry about you, but you wish they
would fight elsewhere. You know the
shells aren't aimed at you, but at bat-
teries hidden behind your trenches,
whose staccato bark or duller bellow,
according to their calibre, adds to the
general uproar. The sound of a shell
passing above is like that of a train
just before It enters a subway station,
followed by a heavy " whoop " as it

explodes. It gets on your nerves and
you duck your head instinctively.
Then, perhaps, somewhere ahead, just

where the point for which you are
liound appears to be situated, there is
a sudden puff of black smoke in the air.
perhaps fifty feet from the ground, toU
lowed by a bang and a prolonged whine."
Shrapnel," says one of the old hands,
just getting the range. They're prob-

ably going to land a few shells there-
abouts before long."
All the time you are steadily ap-

proaching said thereabouts, and you
wonder why on earth the last speaker
takes the matter so calmly.
There is another puff of smoke, and

another, and as you are now nearer,
perhaps_a stray shrapnel ball buzzes
close to your ear, as it seems. Again
you duck.
"
Saluting your first shrapnel," says

the old hand, smiling.
" Never mind,

everyone does it at the beginning."

Can Detect Shells Comlns Near.

Then follows the same disquieting
subway train rattle, horribly near this

time, and a tremendotis explosion
tlirows up a column of smoke and mud
perhaps fifty yards to your right.
Pieces of shell buzz nastily overhead,
and you are very uncomfortable, but
none of the veterans seem to mind, so
you hope it's all right. One of them
says:" Shells are never dangerous as long
as you can hear them. The one you
don't hear is the one that gets you. Any-
way, when they burst in soft grotmd like
this the pieces fly upward, instead of
keeping low, as when the ground is hard.
Y'ou just watch me. If a stiell is coming
too close, I can tell by the difference in
the: sound, and if there is real danger
you'll see me go flat on my face mighty
suddenly. You follow my example and
do it quick and you'll be all right."
After that you feel better, though you

stlU can't help ducking your head. If
the shell fire gets really heavy you all
dive into shelters, where you are safe
from anything but direct hits. And so
by degrees you get

" salted " to danger.
There is always the risk of a stray

bullet or a flying splinter, but it is not
very great. Beyond that nothing but
dirt hits you.
In any case, why worry beforehand?

In that sentence lies the whole philosophy
of the battlefront, as I learned it. Our
first troops in line are learning it now,
and all the hundreds of thousands or
millions who will follow them must learn
it also. It is a lesson that can only be
learned by experience.

REBELS DESTROY

SHRINES OF MOSCOW

Cathedral of the Assumption
Wrecked by Shells and St

Basil's Set on Rre.

EXHAUSTION ENDS BATTLE

Kremlin Defenders and Bolshevlkl

Reach Compromise—3,000 Casual-

ties, Mostly Among Population.

OPEN-AIR CAMP SERVICE.

AVIATION FIELD, MINEOLA, L. I.,

Nov. 18.—More than 3,000 members of
the United States aviation squad and
1,000 civilians participated today in the
first open-air religious service held at

Aviation Field 2, which Joins Camp
Mills. The service was siich a success
that it probably will l>e repeated each
Sunday morning, weather permitting.
The services were conducted by the

Rev. Roy F. Duffield, Archdeacon of
tlie Episcopal Diocese of Long Island.
He brought along with him a male
chorus of about forty voices, and fifty
of the aviators joined in singing at the
service. The band from the 14Bth Ore-
gon Field Artillery attended.

By HAROLD WILLIAMS.
Copyright, 1D17, by The New York- Times

Company.

Special Cable to Thb New York Times.

PETROGRAD, Saturday, Nov. 17.—

No bounds are set to the Russian sea and
Russia is drifting and drifting. The
elements are at work, and no one can

guess when and how order will come
out of chaos. Petrograd is outwardly
quiet now and gloomily waiting for the

return of light that will reveal the ex-

tent of destruction.

In Moscow, thank God. there is peace
at last, after a week of horror. It is a
poor peace—a i>eace of exhaustion and
fear that means victory to neither side.

The terms are tjiat the Committee ot

Public Safety; which stood out for the

Government, snail disperse, both sides

sh£Ul cease firing, officers shall retain

their arms, and the pupils of the offi-
cers' training schools shall retain those
arms they need for training purposes,
but shall surrender the rest, and prison-
ers on both sides shall be released.

1 have seen a man who has been
through the inferno, a member of the
Moscow City Council, who came here to
appeal for nelp. For four days he was
besieged in Uie City Council Building,
and at the risk of his lite made his way
through the Bolshevik lines to the rail-

way station. According to his account,
the reatl fighting began in Moscow on
Saturday. The commander of the gar-
rison. Colonel Riabtsov, at first did not
believe in the seriousness of the Bol-
shevik rising and made jnsuiricient
preparations. A Committee of Public
Safety was formed. Including the City
Council and other organizations.
On Saturday a force of the Bolshevik

Military Revolutionary committee seized
the Kremlin, and were expelled by a
small force of pupils of tne officers'
training schools, who in turn were killed
by the Bolshevlkl, these again being fi-

nally expelled by a larger Government
force.
From Monday onwards the military

operations were concentrated in the cen-
tre of the town. The Committee of Pub-
lic Safety sat in the City Hall near the
Kremlin and controlled the Kremlin and
neighboring streets down to Arbat. The
Government force consisted of about
3,000 pupils of the officers' training
schools, a few officers and a hastily or-
ganized White Guard of students. They
had three guns and a plentiful supply
of rifles and cartridges and number of
Maxims.
Of the 100,000 men of the Moscow gar-

rison not more than 15.000 directly or
indirectly supported the Bolsheviki.
Most of the regiments sat tight in bar-
racks. From bunday on thousands of
soldiers escaped from Moscow by train
or on foot- The Bolshevlkl Red Guard,
composed mainly of boys from 12 to IS,
and the Military Revolutionary Com-
mittee obtained the services of a few
inferior officers. They had about fifteen
field guns, from which they kept up a
continuous bombardment from the Shar-
rcw Hills and other points of vantage.
Their firing was very bad, and for the
most part the shells fell wide of their

mark, smashing into private houses and
killing peaceful citizens.

Up till Wed-nesday the number of
killed and wounded was about 3,000,

chiefly among the peaceful population.
There was no means ot collecting the
dead and their bodies lay for days in

doorways and on stairs. There was
continual firing in many parts ot the
town from windows and roofs. The
population, terrorized, wras afraid to
move. In the centre it was Impossible
lo get provisions.
The National Hotel near the Kremlin,

where there were a number of iiritish
and French visitors, was under fire and
the upper jiart of the building was de-
stroyed by a shell. The Mayor gave
permission lo people to take provisions
from neighboring shops. The Consulate
was out of the line of fire and ap-
parently was not iiarmed.
On Tuesday shells began to fall on the

City Hall and the Committee of Safety
decided to move to tiie Kremlin. The
pavement was turned up and a trenph
dug to insure a safe passage. The Krem-
lin, well defended by machine guns,
manned by cadets and placed in the
towers and along the walls and the
citadel prepared to stand siege as in
the Middle Ages. There was abundance
of ammunition and supplies and it was
estimated that the defenders could have
held out for ten days. On Wednesday,
however, the bombardment was fiercer
than ever and concentrated on the
Kremlin.
All this time the Inhabitants had been

living in a perfect hell, hardly daring to
venture into the streets, deafened by
the noise of the cannon, and unable to
get sufficient supplies and provisions,
except here and there . in the quieter
parts of the town. In every house the
residents established a guard, often
with barricades. In one quarter the
Red Guard entered the houses and dis-
armed the defenders, but the reports of
looting werf! greatly exaggerated. In
the Sokolniki quarter a crowd began

plundering a shop, but the disorder >a«
checked by the Committee of Public
Safety.
The City Council had poured out the

supplies of spirit*., and drunkenness ob-
servable among the Bolshevik soldiers
and Red Guard was attributed to chance
capturea Trains of provisions stood un-
loaded at stations until on Monday and
Tuesday the Bolshevik committees on
the outskirts began to unload them for
their own use.
The committee made attempts to nego-

tiate with the Military Revolutionary
Committees, and on Monday night a
truce was declared, which was broken
by the latter. One of the Bolshevik
leaders. . Scheffer, came to the City
Council pale with horror and asked to
be arrested, as he could not endure the
sight of the insane bloodshed.
On 'Wednesday, during the bombard-

ment of the Kremlin, the Cathedral of
the Assumption, with the famous tower
of Ivan Veliky, was destroyed, and the
Church of St. Basil took fire. This
wanton destruction of national shrines,
which even Napoleon had spared, seems
to have stimulated both sides to a con-
clusion of peace. The fantastic Church
of St. Basil is a priceless treasure, one
ot the wonders of Oriental architecture,
and the Cathedral of the Assumption is
the glory of the Kremlin.
The news will send a shudder through-

out Russia. The sacrilege has shocked
even one of the Bolshevik Ministers,
Lunacharsky, whose first impulse was to
resign, but who has now withdrawn his
resignation and published an appeal to
the people to preserve its national treas-
ures. This after the looting of the
Winter Palace and the bombardment of
the shrines of Moscow! On ail sides
one hears the bitter cry,

" Even the
Germans would not have done this."
What are the prospects? The Bol-

sheviki have the power, but they are
boycotted and overwhelmed with deri-
sion and abuse. The Novoya Zhizn still
insists on the necessity of the Socialist
bloc, including the Bolsheviki. The So-
cial Revolutionaries and pro-war Mene-
shevikl refuse to have anything to do
with the Bolsheviki. Government de-
I)artments are still on strike.

GERMANS SUSPECTED
OF BLUFF ON FOOD

Allowances Indicate Gambling on

Chances of Peace Before

Spring, Danes BeUeve.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. lS.-The view
that the German authorities are pursu-
ing a policy of bluff at the present time
in granting food allowances consider-

ably higher than are justified by the

crops of the year Is seemingly confirmed

by the recent food debates In the Prus-
sian Diet. It was stated in these de-
bates that it probably would be neces-
sary to reduce both the meat and bread
rations March 1, ti-, order to make the
stocks last through.
The bread ration already has been re-

duced once, and the extent of the wheat
and rye crops, it is considered, undoubt-
edly will necessitate another heavy re-
duction In the Spring. It was stated in
the debates that the longer the reduc-
tion was postponed the more drastic
would be the cut.
The laboring classes generally are

complaining that the present potato al-
lowance of a pound a day is inadequate,
but it Is said there is no prospect of the
allowance being increased, as the sur-

plus will be required for the feeding of
animals, in order to keep alive through
the Winter the indispensable minimum
of cattle and swine, and also for the
production of alcohol required for the
army.
The food authorities, according to all

information reaching here, appear to be
gambling on the chances of peace be-
fore Spring, and now have set great
hopes on the results of Russian and
Italian developments.

JEWS AGAINST BOLSHEVIKI.

Maximalists Represent 'Dark Forces'

of Russia, Bernstein Says.

Denouncing aa false reports in the

European and American newspapers that

Jews were leading and supporting the

Bolshevik movement In Russia, Herman
Bernstein, in an address before the Insti-

tutional Synagogue, at the Mount Morris

Theatre, in East 116th Street, declared

yesterday that the attempt to associate

the Jews with the Bolsheviki was mere-

ly another expression of anti-Semitic

propaganda. Far from being the friends
and leaders of the Bolshevlkl, he said,
the Jews of Russia were their avowed
enemies, because the Maximalists in-

cluded in their ranks representatives of
the same " dark forces " that had al-

ways advocated the suppression of Jew-
isii freedom.
Mr. Bernstein, who spent three months

in Petrograd after the revolution and
had seen the Maximalists at work, said
their aim was to bring about utter
destruction not only of the freedom of
the Jews, but also the freedom of all

Russia. 'The fact that there were seven
or maybe ten Jews, Including Trotzky,
among the leaders of the party was not
lo be taken as an indication, according
to Mr. Bernstein, that the Jews of Rus-
sia were supporting their efforts.
" In the first- place," declared Mr.

Berastein,
" these men are not Jews in

the real sense of the word. They are
not in the least sympathetic to Jewisn
culture or Jewish ideals. Most of them
have been converted to other faiths,
and the word Jew has no particular
significance to them. .The great body of
Jews in Russia look upon these men,
who were once of their faith, as enemies
to the race. The Jews of Russia are no
more proud of the Bolsheviki of Jewish
descent, than the gentiles of Russia are
proud of the Bolsheviki of the Christian
faith."

GERMAN SHELL CUTS
AMERICAN'S GUN IN TWO

Sergeant at the Front Knodied

Down and Dazed, bat

Is Unhart.

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
FRANCE, Nov. 18, (by The Associated

Press.)—The experience of an Amer-
ican Sergeant in a support trench has
demonstrated that a shell can go within

few inches of a man and not hurt
him. Recently the Sergeant was stand-

ing back of the lines, ho ding hi ; rifle

out of the mud by the sling. Suddenly
there was a rush of air and the rifle

was almost pulled from his hand, fol-
lowed by an explosion in the mud
twenty yards in the rear.
The Sergeant was knocked down, and

when he scrambled to his feet he dis-
covered that the shell had clipped off
the rifle stock, leaving only the barrel
in his hand. The Sergeant has the
remains of the weapon and a hazy rec-
ollection of remarking:" Well. I'll be damned."
The site for the American military

balloon school has been selected, and
operations there will begin soon with
balloons frona the United States and
some taken over from the French.' The ;

course of instruction will be complete
and will be speeded up so that when the
American army takes over its own bat-
tle front. American observation balloons '

will oo-operate in the operations. A
j

number of balloon officers already have 1

been up at the front in French balloons
observing the methods and the tricks of

|

the game with which the French are fa- i

miliar.
|
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Turkish blend is so

delicate that it never

disturbs even after long*
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PLATTSBU RG'S LAS1 WEEK,
j

Infantry Candidates to Have Ad- 1

ministrative Work Instruction.

Bv^cial to The Ncvd York Times.

PLATTSBURG, N. Y.. Nov. 18.—The
last week of the intensive training be- I

gins tomorrow with administrative work
for the infantry, such as making up re- '

ports, payrolls, courts-martial, issuance
of supplies and clothing, &c The field •

artillery will have shrapnel fire each I

morning until Wedne.sday, when it will
;

take up administration work. By Sat- .

urday next all Government property :

will have been turned in at the Quar-
termaster's Department except that act-
ually needed until the departure of the
men from camp.
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CONDEMNS NORTHCLIFFE.

Thomas, Laborite, Says Press Dic-

tatorship is Tlireatened.

peclal Cable to THE NEW YORK Times.
LONDON, Nov. 18.—J. H. Thomas,

Lal>or M. P., speaking at Leicester to-

day warned his hearers not to accept
statements in Lord Northcliffe's letter
to the Premier as reflecting Amelrican
opinion. He said:
" Like Lord Northcllffe, I have been

In America and have had an opportunity
of gauging American opinion, and if

labor counts for anything in America

tkClaim
to be a better judge of the sit-

Ution than -Lord Northcllffe."
• Mr. Thomas added: " What puzzles
and amazes me is the attempt by
Northcllffe and others to belittle the
sreat sacrifices made by this country
wr over three years. There is sup-
ycised to be a censorship In operation,
••d I understand the object of that cen-

. 4vrship Is to prevent anything being
•aid or done that will be of value to

. fke enemy. I should like to know
•bether the censor realizes to the full
tfee effects of such statements as those
•f Northcllffe on the morale of our own
people at a time when our men are fac-
MK the hell and horror of the front
Wfth prospects of another Winter cam-
paign."
Mr. Thomas said that this was the

kind of thing thit was used by the
enemy in order to spread dissension
to the ranks of the Allies. The position
to his mind was a very serious, one be-
cause they foind that somebody who,
•*
refitsim? to lake responsibility, be-

, Meved his one special function was to
h i.iakc and unmake Governments, and If

tf^\ b-: to drive the best elements in
«cr public life into retirement because
they Would not play his game. If vie
«ro to have in this country another pre3»
41ctatcrship then It Is time for labor to

. aiaad four square to iu"

NEW RUSSIAN ARMY

MARCHES ON CAPITAL

Contlnncd from Page 1.

festo demanding the release of all polit-
ical prisoners, the cessation of political
ten-orism. freedom of the press, the in-
violability of the person and of property,
and the placing of a sufficiently armed
force at the disposal of the municipality
to preserve order and prevent rioting,
robbery, and violence.
The owners of apartments have organ-

ized themselves for the purpose of se-
curing their homes nightly, rhe Max-
imalists proposed to pool all printing
shops and reserves of paper. Food and
forage are rapidly becoming exhausted
owing to the destruction of the railroads
and the general disorganization. Offi-
cials of the Finance Ministry have de-
clined to hand over treasury funds to
the Maximalists. The Director and Vice
Director of the State Bank were ar-
lested, but subsequently were released.
The Bolsheviki leaders are endeavor-

ing to effect the resumption ot opera-
tions by the various branches of the
Government, most of which have been
disorganized by strikes and the refusal
of employes to work under the Boishe-
vikl commissaries.
The newspapers which were suppressed

in the early days of the uprising have
m some instances received permission
to renew publication, although the status
of the bourgeois press is still indefinite.
Sir George Buchanan, the British

Minister, who was on the point of

le.Tving for England, has. now postponed
his departure.

Gen. Dnkhonln Aasnmes Command.

LONDON, Nov. 18.—A wireless dis-

patch from Petrograd today says that

General -Dukhonin of the Kerensky
forces Issued the following under date
of November 14 :

" In view of my Ignorance of the

place of residence of the Chief Com-
mander, I nave entered temporarily into
the post ot Chief Commander. I have
directed the stoppage of the further
dispatch of troops to Petrograd. At
present only transports connected with
the necessary military operations are
permitted. I make this known for the
guidance of all commanders, commit-
tees and commissaries. '

Reuter's Petrograd correspondent
telegraphing today says there has been
a split among the Maximalists. The
Mipistero of the Interior, Agriculture
and Supplies have resigned, holding that
a formation of a coaliton Socialist Gov-
ernment Is essential. Several other Com-
ml.ssioners. snys the correspondent, sup-
port their views. It is aaded that M.
ZiQoviftCf. asccciate of Niltolal l^tiaiUK

and M. Kameneff, Vice President of the
Workmen s and Boiaiers' Delegates, and
three other members of the Maximalist
Central Committee of tJie Petrogiad
Workmen's and Soldiers' Delegates, also
have resigned for th*^ same reason.
The Maximalist Commissioners have

closcl the Kusso-Swedish frontier at
Tornea, and no one is allowed to pass
without special authorizaiion from the
Military iievoiutionary Comrailtee, the
correspondent says, and continues:

"

Hostilities have ceased in Moscow.
Terms were signed whereby tne so-
called White Guard surrenders its arms,
and the Committee on Public Saiety
dissolves.
"
'The Maximalists' conditions to con-

senting to a composite -Socialist Gov-
ernment include control of the troops
in the Petrograd and Moscow districts,
and the systematic aiming of workmen
throughout Russia, General Verlihov-
ski, Minister of War in the Kerensky
Government, dt^jiiiies to join a Cabinet
in which the Maximalists are represent-
ed. M. Neratoff, former Minister of
Foreign Affairs, is in concealment after
arranging for the security of copies of

1 treaties with Russia's allies. The Max-
imalists have ordered his arrest and the
recovery of the documents.

"

It is reported that troops amounting
to an army corps under orders of the
army committees have reached Luga,
en route to Petrograd to end civil war
and the dictatorship of the .Maximalists." The Ukraine Assembly has declared
the independence of Ukraine."

It is stated that the Cossacks sup-
porting Premier Kerensky only num-
bered 300."
A dispatch from Haparanda, Sweden,

dated yesterday, says :" The Bolsheviki were still In complete
military control of Petrograd when a
correspondent of The Associated Press
left the city Thursday morning on the
last train proceeding to Tornea. At that
time Petrograd was completely Isolated
from the rest of Russia by a railway
and telegraph strike, called as a protest
against the Bolsheviki Government, the
employes refusing to work until Lenine
and Trotxky were eliminated and some
I>eaceful arrangement reached." Up to Thursday morning no definite
success had met the efforts of the Com-
mittee for the Salvation of the Revolu-
tion to bring about the organization of
an all-Socialist Cabinet in which neither
Kerensky nor Lenine would be Included.
M. Tchemoff, the Socialist ex-Mln^ster
of Agriculture, was mentioned as the
probable Premier of this Cabinet.
" Though there have been many ru-

mors of Bolshevlkl outrages and cruelty,
the truth appears to be that there has
been no marked violence except against
the military cadets, a score at least of
whom were killed after their surrender.
There had been no fighting In Petrograd
since Sunday.

••
Reports from Kiev and other large

cities indicate that a new organized re-
sistance against the Bolsheviki is being
prepared." Reports from Sebastopol say tnat
that city has been taken over by the
Workmen's and Soldiers' Delesates, and

that the sailors of the fleet have taken
an oath to support them.
" Grand Duke Michael Alexandrovltch,

the younger brother of the former Em-
peror, is said to have been at Gatcnina
with KercnsKy.
Delayed dispatches from The Associ-

ated l^rcss correspondent at Petrograd,
under Monday's and Tuesday's dates,
which have been received by courier at
Stockholm, reveal the following regard-
ing the situation in the capital at. that
time:

" The Bolsheviki, despite their suc-
cesses, were far from having the united
Soldiers' and Workmen's body behind
them. This was demonstrated at the
first session of the Soldiers' and Work-
men's Congress, whIcS, although it had
been packed by the Bolsheviki. was
marked by the o.'^tentatlou."! withdrawal
of the Minimalist groups, after bitter at-
tacks by their spokesmen. The Central
Committee of the Peasants' Organiza-
tion, which has never been in sympathy
with the Leninites, has been further in-
censed by the arrest of M. Maslov. Min-
ister of Agriculture, and M. Salaskin,
Minister of Education, the peasants'
representatives in the Kerensky Cab-
inet. These men were later released,
but this action did not serve to pro-
pitiate the peasants.
An incident snowing that the Bolshevlkl

were not so sure of the united support
of the fleet as they had supposed came
when sailors from the destroyer Sam-
son, called from Kron.<itadt by the Bol-
sheviki, sent a representative and after-
ward declared they had been deceived,
as tliey had been summoned to defend
the Soldiers' and Workmen's organiza-
tion, but found they were expected to
defend the Bolsheviki.
The Associated Press correspondent at

Stockholm talked with an American
business man, the manager of a concern
in Petrograd employing a large staff,
who had reached there yesterday after

; having left Petrograd on Wednesday
morning. He rocorts that no foreigners
in the city had been molested and that
Nikolai Lenine said to a delegation of
foreign diplomats who called on him
at the Smolny^ Institute :' Instructions have been given to treat
foreigners with all consideration. They
are guests of the Republic."
The American traveler characterized

Lenine as a man desiring peace, but said
that Leon Trotzky was using violent
language and threatening all his oppo-
nents with death. He reported the city
quiet except for the occasional killing
of some military cadet or other youth
whom the maddened revolutionaries
mistook for a cadet Comparatively lit-

tle looting was reported. Some of the
shops were open, including all those
dealing in provisions. The Leninites
were considering the search of all houses
for stores of provisions and the con-
fiscation of surplus stocks.
The traveler said it was unsafe for

one to appear in the streets conspicu-
ously well dressed: Elaborately dressed
women, he reported, had repeatedly had
their clothing torn from them by mobs
on the thoroughfares, the members of
which cried,

" Our wlvea. sisters, and

daughters arc in rags." The Lenine
adherents, however, he stated, were
amply supplied with money, from Ger-
man sources, he believed.
The correspondent's informant agreed

with all the other observers with whom
ti.e correspondent had talked in the pre-
diction that Kerensky would never re-

gain power again even if his party
should prevail. He is being accused by
former supporters of lack of resolution
and the energy to act months ago when
the plans of the Bolshevlkl could have
been dealt with effectively at their very
inception. The urban population as a
whole was showing a singulaf apathy
toward the current events.

How a big business man insures his

mother^s financial independence

A MAN prominent in large business affairs both

in this country and abroad has placed certain

securities in trust with us for the benefit of his

elderly mother, and from the income we send her

a check regularly each month.

Although his business is unusually stable and con-

servative, he is unwilling to allow his mother's

welfare to be subject to any contingencies. What-

ever reverses he may encounter this trust fund will

always maintain his mother in comfort.

To insure absolutely the safety of this fund, he has

made the trust "irrevocable," that is, one which

even he himself cannot alter. At his mother's

death the fund will revert to him.

Is there someone whose income you want
to assure? Our Trust Department officers

will be glad to expleun the simple method
of doing this by a trust agreement.

BankersTrustCompany
Member Federal Reserve System

Downtown OfBee:

16 WaU St

Astor Trust Office:

5th Ave. at 42nd St

FINLAND TO BE REPUBLIC

Independence to be Declared To-

day, London Hears. . i

LONDON. Nov. 18.—Oskari Tokol. the I

Social Democratic leader in Finland. I

and former Finnish Premier, is expected |

to form a new Finnish Government on 1

Monday, according to a liapararida dis- !

patch transmitted by tlie Exchange Tele-
„i apn correspondent at Copenhagen.
The Diet will proclaim Fimand an in-

dependent republic on that day, the dis-

patch adds.

KERENSKY SOUaHT A TRUCE.

Berlin Paper Hears He and Lenine

Effected a Compromise.
LONDON, Nov. 18.—The Berlin Tage-

blatt declares that Premier Kerensky and
Nikolai Lenine. leader ot the Bolsheviki
revolution in Petrograd. have affected a
compromise essentially favorable lo

Lenine, the Exchange Telegraph cor-
respondent at Copenhagen reports.
Kerensky, on Tuesday last, telegraphed

from Gatchina proposing a truce and a
parley, according to a belated dispatch
filed In Petrograd Wednesday and for-

warded I via Haparanda. Kerensky's
messafie was dated U::iO P. M.. Tuesday,
Nov, 13. shortly before his disappear-
ance. It read: •

"
Following the suggestion of the

Committee for Saving the Country and
the other democratic organizations
united with It, I have stopped opera-
tions against the Insurrectionary forces
and propose to send Commissioner
Stankevitch to enter Into negotiations
for taking measures to avoid useless
bloodshed.""

Simultaneously, says the dispatch,
there came a message from General
Krasnoff, Commander of the Third Cav-
alry Corps, and in charge of the Keren-
sky forces, proposing that the Bolshevik
troops be withdrawn to Petrograd. leav-
ing only pickets in a neutral zone to
be estabUshed between the <9i>osing
forces.

De'nounced Treaty with Holland.
AMSTERDAM. Nov. IS.—The Foreign

Minister announces that the Russian
Provisional Government has denounced
the conunercial treaty of September,
ISUb between Holland and Russia.

GORHA
STERLING
ILVERWARE

EXPERIENCE-We have been making
Silverware more than ninety years,

making it a little better each year and

making it best of all this year, at the

zenith of our experience.
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MS FROM ITALY

ENCOURAGES BAKER

Energy and Courage Shown in

Stiemming Teuton Assault,

War Secretary Says.

PURPOSE OF THE INVASION

To Direct Attention from Defeats on

Other Fronts— Americans In

Trenches Uphold Traditions.

developmentB In this sector muat be
awaited, nevertheless the present tem-
per of the Italian armies and the strong
allied reinforcements which are arriving
smoothly and methodically in the Ital-

ian theatre should lead us to contem-
plate the future with confidence.

*' A principal purpose of the German
Invasion of Italy was to divert- the at-
tention, primarily of their own people,
of neutrals, and even of the Allies and
ourselves, from the continued allied
successes In the chief theatre of oper-
ations in the west, and particularly at
this juncture from (he uninterrupted
series of defeats which the Turkish
forces, commanded, led. and reinforued
by Germans, have suffered at the hands
of the British.

In Palestlae and HeaopetAUla.
" The military situation in Palestine

and Mesopotamia must be considered if

we are to arrive at a clear perspective
of the progress of the war. In Pales-
tine the British drive on Jerusalem la

developing in a most satisfactory man-
ner. The pursuit of the defeated Turk-
ish forces continues. The British are
in close contact with the fugitive armies
and are administering an uninterrupted
series of hard blows, which are having
a marked effect."

Cavalry is being used to good ad-
vantage in maintaining continuous con-
tact with the enemy and in following up
the successes of the main forces. In
one engagement a single cavalry di-
vision, with only a portion of its ef-
fectives engaged, captured l.liX) prison-
ers, together with artillery and other
material.
" The investment of Jerusalem fro;n

the west is beginning to assume well-

Xense-
'

'
defined proportions. The railroad line.

The text of the SJecrt Uirys statement '

'"f"'^'""?
'he junction of the Damascus-

foUons I

Beersheba road with that of the Jeru-

••Thetraining of our national army is P'^™-''?"^ ''"« '^ now firmly in Brit-

now progressing rapidly. At ail the '^f;
nanas.

, , , » ., „ ,

camps the morale of our new citizen Jaffa, the principal seaport of Pal-
•oldier- is reported us excellent. The I J?-'"?-

'^ now coming under the com-
men who have' been called upon to de- Wned fire of ! he allied guns on land and
fend our country in I he present emerg- sea. Its capture will greatly facilitate

Special to The New York Tintes.

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS.—.Secretary
of War Baker, in nis weekly review of

military operations in Europe, issued

tonight, says the American forces in the
trenches in Europe have acquitted them-
selves, in a way worthy of the best
traditions of the American Army.
The SecreLary says tiiat the news from

Italy is more encourasing and that the
Italian Army, althougii saojocted to at-
tack along tour dificient line^, by which
the enemy is endear oiiiii; to outflank
and crush the Itiiian^, and in spite of
the intt^nse strain, is iiarUeiiiiig its de-

ency tire taking hold of the work in a
aerious. high-miniicd .spirit which will

produce the best result.• The iiritiah and French officers
who are to assi.'^t in instruc; inp our new
armies are arriving. They come for
the purpose oi" initiating our men In the
latest deveSopments of modem warfare.
So that from the very onset our lorces+Tiow concentrate its effort in an attempt
may be trained according to the most to stem the British advance, and this
efficient time and life saving methods. . will probably relieve whatever hostile" In France the training of our I pressure it was proposed by the Ger-

operatlons." The mobility of the British forces/
and the rapidity of their offensive op-
erations along the seacjost. which may
result in the enveloping of Jerusalem
from the northwest,, are factors of Im-
mediate importance.

' The German higher command must

mans to bring to bear against Bagdad.
It is estimated that the Turkish forces
operating in Palestine have lost one-half
of their effective strength." In the Meeopotamian sector the
British are also pursuing a successful
forward movement. North of Tekrlt the
troops under the command of General
Maude are sweeping the remnants of
the- TurkL-'h "troops before them and
have reached a point some forty miles
north of this cf^ntre. bringing the British
outposts within approximately 100 miles
of Mosul.
" In the Balkan war zone Increased

activity is noted. The British executed
several raids In the Struma Valley, in-

flicting losses on tne enemy. In the
French sector artillery activity west of
lake Ochrida has increased In intensity.
The enemy made several unsuccessful
attacks on trenches held by the Italians.

" In Russia the situation continues
disturbed.**

troops is likewise being carefully con-
tinued. In the sector where our forces
are In the trenches they have sliowii
themselves worthy of the best traditions
of our armies.

German Reaction Slisht.
' After the successes gained by the

Allies in the West during the preceding
week, the relative calm of the last

•even-day period was to be anticipated.
It Is significant, however, that the re-
action of the enemy has been relatively
slight both in the region north of the
Alsne and in Flanders. Five days
elapsed before any hostile attempts were
made to regain the ground recently won
by the Canadians beyond Passchendaole,
and this effort was repulsed without dif-

ficulty.
'• At this season of the year the sod-

den, fog-bound field.s of Flanders and
the bau weather which prevails along
the entire western front make it diffi-

cult to co-ordinate major operations
with precision. Nevertheless, artillery
preparation has continued in the t-Wo
chief theatres of activity In the West,
presaging further offensive engage-
ments.

*•
Kouiers, the ultimate objective, is

now less than five miles distant, and
from their p.^sitions on the heights of
Passchendaeie allied artillery fully
commands the approaches to this pivotal
jxDsition. Along other sectors of the
front held by the British no engage-
znents of importance are reported." Destructive hostile artillery fire is

noted in the area along the Yser, cen- .^ , c!rJTx^r.•Tv^•vI -kt™, ie «i., nt fh.
tring aroung Dixmude. and the shelling WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.-Six of the

by the enemy increased during the latter countrv's foremost chemists were called

part of the week betraying a decided
j ^ ^^ service of the Government to-

ncrvousness on the part of the Ger- , , , w j . i

mans lest any unexpected offensive say to sen,-e as a special board to In-

action develop. Along tiie French front vestlgate explosives and the use of

"*_i"?*?*"?.l"'^
°' importance are re-

j warfare. They were named by
corded. In Champagne and the Argonne „_ .j, »,v
ajtillery duels of especial intensity took Secretary Lane to act as advisers to the

place. Bureau of Mines.
In the Vosfcs the enemy launched

.j-^e board will go Into the subject of

LANE PICKS CHEMISTS

TO AW IN WAR WORK

Board of Six Named to Advise on

Use of Explosives and

Gases.

FIMLAMD'S LOSSES

DDETOPAfflCABOARD

Survivor of Transport Attack

Says Coolness Would Have

Saved Lives of All.

COUNT ON 'TIGER'

TO ROUSE FRANCE

CREW RUSHED TO BOATS

Nine Lost In Attempt to Leave the

Ship—Harold Selick Describes

Approach of Torpedo.

an assault in the vicinity of tlie Hart
manns-Weilerkopf and, temporarily
gained ft footing in the advanced French
trenches, only to be driven out by a
strong counterattack.

Better Newa fr*m Italy.
" The news from Italy is more en-

oeuragins. Operations involving the
skillful handling of large masses of

t'S^sfve positi'Jn. '|n[fih;''*lup"erhum^a; '^e chemical department of the Massa-lensive positions, en.ailin, supernuman chusetts Institute of Technology; Will-
icer... ana men ,__, ti„oT,i«.. ^f t't^i^^rr^ .. ......... 1,1..,.

Increasing the production of materials
used in explosives manuf.acture, and will

advise the bureau In the operation of

the recently enacted law regulating the

sale of explosives. The members are:

Dr. William H. Nichols of the General
Chemical Company. New York. Cnair-

man; Professor H. P. Talbot, head of

efforts on the o.art of off
alike, have been carried out by the
Italian armies with energy and courage." All sectors of the Italian theatre
of operations continue the scene of much

lam Hoskins of Chicago, a consulting
chemist; lYofessor H. 1*. Vcnable of the
University of North Carolina, E. C.
Franklin of Stanford U university, and

hardflghtin:;. The enemy along lour ^r.
Charles L. Parsons of the Bureau of

different lines of attack is endeavoring -Oimes.

to outflank and, if possible, to crush

RETAINS CHINESE PREMIER.the Italian armies and debouch inio me
heart of Northern Italy." While attempting to drive ahead
across the Venetian plain along a broad
front, the Austro-German forces have
thrown large masses of troops against
the Italian defensive positions girding
the Trentino.

*' In spite of the Intense strain of the
engagements. In "which the Italian rear-
suard acquitted themselves very well,
the Italian defense is hardening. Along
the Piave and in the region of the L,ake
of Garda, as well as along the Brenta,
It would appear that the enemy, whtlo
scoring local advantages, is being suc-
cessfully restrained. On the lower
Piave the hostile attempt to cross the
river was partly successful, resulting
In the capture of Zenson.' The Italians
have now opened the dfkes in this sec-
tor, which will render the enemy ad-
Tance difficult." While it must be acknowledged that
the full Austro-German strength in the
Trentino has not yet been employed, and

President Feng Refuses to Accept
Tuan's Resignation.

PEKING, Saturday, Nov. 17, (delayed.)
—President Feng Kuo-chang has re-

fused to accept the resignation of Pre-
mier Tuan Chi-jui, which was presented

yesterday.

A Peking despatch under Friday's
date announced the resignation of Pre-
mier Tuan Chi-jui and his entire Cabi-

net and indicated the expectation that

Hsu Shih-chang, Prime Minister under
the administration of the late President
Yuan Shlh-kal, would be named Pre-
mier to form a coalition Cabinet In
which South and Central China would
be given representation.

First-hand details of the attack made
by a German submarine on the Amer-
ican transport Finland three weeks ago

were brought to an Atlantic port yes-

terday by two young Americans, Harold

Selick of Glen Ridge, N. J., and J. S.

Foster, who arrived from Englahd on a

British steamship.
The young men had l>een serving a

year with the llSth Regiment of the

French Camion Corps hauling ammu-
nition to the big guns at the front.

After the United States entered the war
they obtained their discharges from the

French War Office and started back on

the Finland to enlist in America. Selick

explained that as they had only paid a

small sum for their passage and as the

crew waA under the usual complement,
he and his friend volimteered for duty
in the deck department.
"

I was assigned to duty as a lookout

man,*' said Selick,
" and was stationed

in the upper crow's nest on the fore-

mast on Sunday, Oct. 28, in the fore-

noon watch from 8 o'clock till noon.

Before leaving a Fl-ench port the crew
haul been told of the sinking of the

American transport Antilles, and Cap-
tain Jensen warned the officers and
men to keep a sharp lookout for sub-
marines. The weather was clear, but
there was a heavy sea running which
men who had been on ships that were

torpedoed before declared weis not
favorable for submarines to make an
attack. We were about 210 miles out
from port when the ship's position was
taken at 8 A. M.
"At 9:35 I sighted a torpedo coming

toward the ship on the starboard side

at a speed of forty miles an hour, which
flashed like a silver streak In the sun
as it skipped through the tops of the

waves like a dolphin. It was aimed to

strike the ship just forward of the
boiler room, and I sang out to the

officer on the bridge at the same time
Lhat he had sighted the torpedo with his

glasses. It struck me at the moment
that when the Antilles was torpedoed
in about the same place the explosion
blew the foremast out of the ship and
took the two lookout men in the upper
and lower crow's nests with it." Just then the explosion came and
rocked the Finland fore and aft. The
foremost quivered and bent fore and
aft, but it was a stout spar and did not
breaJi, for which I was very thankful.
The converted steam yacht Alcedo,
which I hear has since been sunk, was
escorting the ship and closed in toward
us while her crew stood by their guns,
and the gunners on our ship did the
same, watching for the submarine to
apjiear on tiie surface, dome of the
crew imagined that they did see two
periscopes, but nothinij was seen of the
undersea craft by any of the officers
or crew on the Alcedo or the officers
and lookout men on the Finland who
were stationed fore and aft.
" After the explosion there was a great

deal of excitement on board and the
crew rushed for the boats. As they
were being lowered away some of tlie

lifeboats were let go by the run and a
numtier. of men were thrown into the
sea and drowned. Efforts were made
to save them, but in the heavy sea is
was very difficult, and they went down
oefore help reached them." The Finland did not appear to have
been seriously damaged, and after stay-
ing for two hours in the boats we re-
turned to the ship." The examination made afterward by
the Captain showed thnt the torpedo
had struck the ship abaft the forem:-uat,
and exploded in a coal bunker on the
starboard side with such force that it

had blown out the plates in the hull on
the port side opposite. That compart-
ment was the only one which was filled
with water. The Captain decided to
head for the nearest French port. IIU
miles away, which we reached at 11
o'clock that night."
Selick said that it was a sad business

that so many of the crew had been
drowned in their efforts to get away
from the ship, because not a single per-
son had been injured by the explosion
of the torpedo.
According to the dispatch sent to the

Navy Department at Washington by Ad-
miral Sims, there were nine drowned
after the attack on the Finland. Three
of the' men were membCi-s of the naval
gun crew, four belonged to the regular
ship*s crew, .and two were privates in
the United States Army. A later dis-
patch from the Admiral stated that the
officers of the Finland had remained on
board, and it was evident that the crew
had taken to the boats in the excitement
following the explosion without waiting
lor orders from the bridge.

Coatlnneil (root Face 1.

In character is that he is a destructionlst
rather than a constructionist. His filck-
name of " Cabinet Wrecker *'

is almost
as well known as that of " The Old
Tiger.*' I believe that this wrecking
quality of his is just what is needed
now. Cl^menceau. with France behind
him, as it indeed is, can start out boldly
on the greatest wrecking expedition of
even his amazing career—namely, the
wrecking of Germany.
Premier*^ Devotion Unqneatloned.

CUmenceau Is a patriot. No one ever

dared to doubt that. Every act of his

life, even his acts of wrecking, has
been for France. His aim has been to
drive the Incompetents from power.
He Is now an old man. but unimpaired

in every way for his final battle. He
has kept out of every war Cabinet, al-

though he could have had a place in
all of them, but that might have im-
paired his destructive powers. Instead,
he has kept his claws sharp and his
teeth on edge in that little sanctum of
L*Homme Enchain^ in rue Taitbout,
where he has torn more reputations to
tatters than any other Frenchman of
this generation. And almost always he
has been right.
There may t>e cleverer politicians in

France or more adroit ones. There
may be more unblemished lives than
his. But It Is certain that there Is no
one more the real 'man with more force
of character to carry through what he
sets out to do.
Ciemenceau has set out to wreck

Germany, and It is a safe bet fnat he
will win. In the fey hours that he
has been Premier he has proved that he
aleo has real constructive ability. His
plan of a war publicity bureau to take
the place of the old-style censorship will
certainly mean that the press from now
on will, be a fighting arm of the Allies
instead of being treated like a muzzled
alien

The one
genuine

Dayer-Tabletsand Capsules
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L'HOMME LIBRE ONCE MORE.

Clemenceau Restores Ori^naJ Title

of His Newspaper.
PARIS, Nov. 18. — Georges CWmen-

ceau*s newspaper L'Homme Enchain6
(the Chained Man) reappeared this

morning under its original title,

L'Homme Libre, (the Free Man.) His
name beneath the title is now preceded
by the word "

founder," Instead qf
*'

political director," as formerly, as "ne

Is no longer writing for the newspaper,
now that he has become Premier.

Stephen- Plchon, political editor of the

Petit Journal, who has been appointed
Foreign Minister in the new C16menceau
Cabinet, writes in a leave taking article
addressed to Ijls readers that Ministerial
functions are always temporary, so he
hopes some day to address them again.
Therefore he says

" au revoir " and not
"
good-by."
Charles Sergent has been appointed

Under Secretary of Finance in the new
Cabinet. M. Sergent was born in IStis).

He was Assistant Governor of the Bank
of France, which position he resigned to

accepted the Under Secretaryship. He
has undertaken many financial missions
abroad "since the beginning of the war,
his latest being to Greece.
Deputy L6on Abraml has been ap-

pointed Under Secretary for Effectives
and Pensions at the War Department.

M. Clfimenceau changed the name of
his newspaper early in the war, after it

had been suspended because of his re-
fusal to suppress certain passages of an
article.

HAIG'S MEN OUST
GERMAN RAIDERS

Counterattack Across the Open

Expels Teutons from Trenches

Entered in Thrust.

spur to the left of Passchendaele some
English and Scottish troops made a
small attack Friday night and captured
some valuable ground, together with
the blockhouse of Vocation Farm with
twenty-seven men.

It was iike;one of the old trench raids
rather than an attack for the capture
of ground. The men went over in the
darkness without a barrage, creeping
close to the blockhouse and rushing it

before the German machine gunners
could get their weapons into play. A
relief was going on in the German lines •

at the time, the 4th Division being re-
;

placed by the lilUth. '

It seems possible that the enemy may
make an attempt to recapture Passchen-
daele before the end of the year if his
men have enough offensive spirit on
this front, and if the conditions of the !

ground are to be relied upon for a I

serious attack. That is doubtful, but
there is always the possibility that the
German high command may Insist on
this and send an order to the divi-
sional commanders, who prefer a de-
fensive policy. In that case the at-
tack would probably be delivered from
the direction of Westroosebeke, to the
north. The British guns are ready for
all such attempts, and each of the
counterattacks delivered up to now has
been shattered near its assembly lines.
The enemy's batteries do not show

r.ny tendency to decrease on the
Flanders front, and every day they lay
heavy barrages on the British lines in
such places as Inverness Copse. Poly,e:on
Wood, and Nun's Wood, while high-
velocity guns are concentrated on
Tpres. Hooge, Wlltje, and the old, bad
places In the salient.

The British trouble this Winter will be
the same as on the Somme last year, ft
will be the trouble of bringing up sup-
plies to the lines and getting shelter
and any decent comfort for the men in
the front and support positions. As on
the Sorame, but worse than there, they
now have behind them an eight-mile
stretch of crater land over which their
battles have been fought, so that it is
a great desert of mangled earth with
innumerable deep pits pierced by small
explosions and filled with, water, and
its low ground, where the brooks have
slopped over in the gullies between the
slopes, a bog^land and lake-land in
which cne sinks to his armpits. Four-
miles of that ground is under heavy
and continuous| fire; another four miles
of it is under scattered and harassing
fire, and nowhere is there any cover
except a few sii)linter-proof dugouts.
All through this coming Winter masses

of men will have to take their turn in
this great Slouch of Despond, of wet
and cold, and the transport officers and
"
Q," that mystic letter which stands

for all the orgaplzation of supplies, will
not find it easy to provide them with
the materials of ll*e and war.
They will do it, but it will not be easy.

They Will do it by roads and tracks

laid under fire, broken by shells, and
laid again by fresh relays of men who
work like soldier ants in all this muck
heap, getting all the risks and none of
the glory of war. They will do it by
pack mules, heavily laden, but sure-
footed, among the shell craters and
winding slowly in long single files

across that blasted country where shells
come with a scream down the wind and
the earth vomits up blackly about these
mud-splashed beasts. They will do it

by ration parties, trudging up night
after night in the black darkness, light-
ened only by the glare of gunfire, dodg-
ing shellbursts, stumbling and falling
into shell pits, but getting there always
—getting there if they have any luck. !

The transport drivers will take their i

wagons to the end of the last tracks,
and unless their hor.*^cs are killed or the
drivers themselves hit. they will be at
the dumps by the scheduled time."

I give my men their orders artd then
don't worry," said one of the transport
officers the other niqht.

"
I know If

they are not all killed they will get the
goods up all right."

BERLIN FEARS SEIZURES.

Believes Germans Here Will Lose

All Their Property.

BERLIN, Nov. 18, (via London.)—
There is apprehension here, through
reports received from Washington by
way of London, to the effect that the

Trading With the Enemy act will be

given its widest interpretation, and that

its enforcement will result in the se-

questration and confiscation of German
property and private rights in the

I'nited States, as has already been done
in England,
Outside of the law enacted In August

last, prohibiting payments to the United
States, the German Government, it is

declared, has up to the present taken
no steps to curtail the propertv rights
of American citizens or corporation in

Germany.

DUTCH LUGGERS SUNK.

ITAUANS DRIVE FOE

ACROSS THE PIAVE

Continued from Pasre 1.

Italian armies. What his success would
mean is fully realized, for should this

wedge be driven through It would not

only separate the two Italian armies,
but would require the consideration of a
retreat from the Piave, as it would not

be pussible. to maintain a position on
that river with the left flank thus
menaced.
This explains the fierceness of General

Ton Krobatlns attack from the north,
aa be Is staking all on getting beliind
the Italians' Piave line. But all his ef-
forta have not succeeded in shaking the
main line, althousih here and there it has
moved back and forth slightly in the
course of the violent fightiAg. .\i

Monte Roncone the enemy's advance
completely failed, while at Monte Tom-
atico he advanved a little. But these are
all episodical fluctuations, as the main
front holds.
General Armando Diaz, Commander

in Chief of the Italian Army, was able
last night to announce the solidity of
both main fronts and to give merited
tribute to his men. While the situation
is thus satisfactory in that his first on-
slaughts have been repulsed, there is

no delusion that the enemy will abandon
his design, of advancing op the Vene-
tian plains. The fighting, while des-
perate, has not yet developed the
enemy's full power, and It Is still to be
shown where he will strike his greatest
blow. But his first shock has been met
and checked, and the Italian arms have
ained new lustre.

Allied Naval Guns Aid Defense.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE ITALIAN
ARMY IN NORTHERN IT.\LT, Nov.

16. (Delayed.)—After five days of heavy
ahellfire, covering their advance with
atorming parties at chosen points, the
Austro-Germans have not been able to

pass the Piave River In force, but are
held there by the desperate resisting
force developed by the reorganised
Italian Army.
Bie chief scenes of action are on the

lower Piave, where Col. Gen. Borovlch's
Auatrians have their left under the fl'e
of Italian and allied naval guns at the
mouth of the Piave, their right under
bombardment by Italian batteries, and
their front faced with fifteen miles of
Inundated country. Further up. on the
middle Piave, the Austrians who suc-
ceeded in setting a foothold on the
west bank near Zenson are crowded
deiwn to the water's edge. The invaders
here have scant food and munitions, and
have )>een unable thus far to bring over
reinforcements from the east bank. All
their attempts to flo«t » pontoon biidse

have failed under the enfitading fire of
the Italian guns on both of their flanks.
A trusted man was sent by The Asso-

ciated Press correspondent in an auto-
mobile to the Lower Piave this morning
to inspect the inundated district, and
he has returned with detsdls of the fear-
ful scene of desolation made by the re-
lease of the flood waters by the Italian
engineers to bar the progress of the
enemy.
What was a smiling farmland ten days

ago is now transformed into a vast
sheet of water, stretching for miles.
Above the level of the water, roofs €uid
the upper stories of. farmhouses can be
seen here and there. Great flocks of
sea fowl have come in from the Adri-
atic, and their mournful cries add to
the weirdness of the scene.
Intense silence hangs over the deso-

late waste, broken only bv the sea birds
and the muttering of guns at the mouth
of the river. Some of the upper floors
of the farmhouses are still occupied by
the local cons'i. oulary of the valley.
The extent of water Interposes an Im-

passable defense to . ny advance of the
enemy In that quarter, and under this
sheet of water is soft mud, now soaked
to quicksand, about six feet deep, mak-
ing it Impo.'sslble for enemy artillery or
horses to enter without sinking. The
first party which got across has been
forced back, and is now held at bay by
he flood.

VENICE SHOWS FORTITUDE.

Citizens Encouraged by Orlando's

Visit and News from the Front.

VENICE. Nov. 17.—(Delayed.)—The
^Ity has taken on new confidence and
hope with the visit of Premier Orlando,
wlic personally gave directions for the
protection and succor of the popula-
tion, and who noted during a tour
throughout the city the calm fortitude
with which the inhabitants awaited
events. The Premier expressed surprise
at the dignity and tranquillity with
which the people remaining in Venice
faced their peril. Besides a considerable
number of citlsens and poor people,
these Include the Mayor, Count Grimani,
the Cit,v Assessor and all the members
of the Municipal Council.
The famous Church of St. Mark con-

tinues open, and frequent masses are
attended by crowds of women and chil-
dren who offer prayers for the preserva-
tion of the city. The aspect of the
church has been completely changed,
and now It resembles a fortress, with
its mosaic decorations along the front
covered by layers of bags - filled with
earth and all the art treasures in the
interior of the edifice similarly pro-
tected.
The streets of Venice still present an

appearance of animation, with a num-
ber of townspeople going about their
duties. The Premier w^as acclaimed aa
he passed along the streets on his way
to the Municipal Council, where he
gave

'

orders for the continued and ade-
quate provisioning of the city with coal,
bread and all other, nec^sarles.
There was a touchbig scene last night

at a strset (athering when tta* da.y'a

war bulletin arrived, announcing that
the Italians were holding their ground
on the Piave. More than a thousand
persons crowded up to hear the bulletin,
and Count Nicola Zavagll, attached to
the Captaincy of the Port, mounted a
vjliair and read the good news to the
eager throng. There were murmurs and
'ries as the people realized tliat the
line was holding, and as the Coimt con-
luded reading a great shout fairly
shook St. Mark's with "

Long live the
irmy! Long live the Allies! Long live
lenlce !

"

DESPERATE FIQHTINQ IN ITALY.

Austrians, Heavily Reinforced, Men-
ace the Upper Piave Line.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18. — Further
details of yesterday's terrific fighting
on the Italian front are given in a
cable dispatch received today by the
Italian Embassy.' The enemy offensive is in full de-
velopment," said the dispatch:

" Vio-
dent infantry attacks follow one an-
other incessantly, supported by very
intense artillery fire. The Austrians are
constantly bringing up reserves, and
with desperate tenacity they are trying
to break through our lines and menace
our organizations along the upper
Piave.
" The valiant resistance of the Ital-

ian army has rapidly brought the mili-
tary situation to the phase of active
reaction in all sectors of the front.
Innumerable are the episodes of hero-
ism on the part of our soldiers. Very
frequently the enemy is repulsed in
bayonet counterthrusts.'

Yesterday afternoon, after a for-
inidable bombardment which had lasted
since early that morning, an entire
enemy regiment attacked our positions
at Meletta dAvantl and Val Niela. in
the direction of Monte Fior. This power-
iul attack was met by Inferior units of
our Reglna Brigade, who repeatedly
.-epulsed the enemy, inflicting upon him
very severe losses." Toward dusk an 6nemy battalion de-
livered three furious assaults against
our positions on Monte Tondarecar, but
here also the Austro-Germans were
sanguinarily repulsed by the Alpint
.viarmolada after a hand-to-hand fight
lasting several hours." However, the greatest glory of yes-
terday's fighting was won by the Como
Brigade. After terrific bombardment
with guns of all calibres large enemy
forces attacked the slopes of Monte
Corlella, at the junction of (^uero di
Piave. The soldiers of the Como Bri-
gade defended stubbornly the positions
which they occupied, and for six con-
secutive hours with indomitable valor
counterattacked the enemy until, near
Malga le FraUe, detachments of Alplnl,
native of that region, with tremendous
Impetus reconquered the village which
had l>een momentarily occupied by the
enemy, and put the Austro-Germans to
disorderiy retreat."

In the meantime all the attempts of
the adversary to cross the Flav* ware
systematically frustrated."

LONDON, Nov. 18.—Field Marshal

Haig riborts tonight the repulse of a

strong German raid in Flanders, after

the Germans had won a temporary suc-

cess, entering the British line at certain

points. Artillery activity of consider-

able intensity has been directed against
the British positions in the neighbor-
hood of Passchendaele and Ltmgemarck.
The official statement reads;

At dawn today a strong hostile raid-

ing party attacked our trenches In the
neighborhood of Gillemont farm,
southeast of E^fehy, and effected an
entry at certain points. We counter-
attacked across the open and, after

sharp fighting, ejected the enemy and
captured a few prisoners.
The enemy also raided our trenches

early this morning southeast of Hav-
rincourt. Some of our men are miss-

ing.
On the batUefront the usual artil-

lery activity continued on both sides.

The afternoon s;atement reads:

Early last night Lancashire and
Hiifhland troops successfully raided
the enemy trenches in the neighbor-
hood of Monchy-ie-Preus, capturing a
few prisoners.
The artillery activity on the battle-

front continues on both sides. The
enemy's artillery fire is directed prin-
cipally upon our posl'ions in the neigh-
borhood of Passchendaele and Lange-
marck and south of Polygon Wood.

Artillery Flghttng on the Sleuse.

PARIS, Nov. IS.—The War Office

statement on military operations issued

today reads:

There was somewhat lively activity
by our own and the enemy*s artillery
north of Chemln-des-Dames and on
the right bank of the Meuse, (Verdun
front.) A raid upon enemy posts at
Mont Carnlllet, (Champagne front,)
resulted in our making prisoners. The
night was calm elsewhere along the
front.

The night announcement says:

The artillery activity was Intermit-
tent in the region of Vaudesson and
near Schoenholz. It continued lively
north of Hill 344, on the right bank of
•he Meuse.
Belgian communication: Last night

the enemy violently bombarded our
trenches around Dixmude. We replied
Uorously against the preparation

and no attack was delivered. During
the last forty-eight hours the enemy
activity has greatly slackened except
In the regions of Merckem and Dix-
mude, where the artillery fire was
very violent. We silenced several bat-
teries.

Berlin Repjrta Rcitnlse of French

BERLIN, Nov. 18, (via London.)—
French forces attacked the German lines

south of St. Quentin yesterday, but
were repulsed in hand-to-hand fighting.

Army Headquarters announced today.
The official statement is:

Western War Theatre.—In Flanders
the artillery duel continued within
moderate limits.
In Artois and north of St. Qnentin

more than forty English were brought
in, and several machine guns captured
in successful reconnoitring engage-'
ments.
The strong artillery fire against the

southern front of St. Quentin which
had been increasing durinsr the prev-
ious two days, was followed by a
French thrust The enemy was re-

pulsed In hand-to-hand fighting, and
lost men, who were taken prisoners.

GERMANS LAY BARRAGE
ON THE BRITISH UNES

Enemy Blockhouse Tdten at

Might
—Flanders Transport Dif-

fkMes Hdi^i Chief Andety.

By PHILIP GIBBS.

Copyrlgbt, ISIT, by The New Tork Times
Company.

Special Cable to Tarn Nkw Tork Tmxs.
WAR CORRBSPONDBNTS* HBAT*-

QUABTBBS, Not. 18.-^A1ob( 0«udberc

Attacked by German Naval Forces
|—Crew of One Ship Lost.

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 18.—A dispatch
from Ymuiden says it is officially re-

ported that a Dutch lugger has been
sunk by German naval forces, one man
being drowned and the remainder being
taken to Wilhelmshaven.

It is also reported
"

that the lugger
Jacoba has been simk and all her crew
drowned.

1

Crowding the Germans

Out of the Air
will take 3,500 American airplanes every
month. How they are being made, how
the' engines are bored from solid steel,

how the wings are carved from seasoned

spruce
—all the marvelous operations are

described with graphic pictures in the

December "Popular Science Monthly."

Over 300 pictures, articles as brief as

telegrams and as vi-Tid as the movies,
all the latest, interesting, vital news about

science, invention, mechanics, electricity—
that's the ''Popular Science Monthly."

It takes up everything that's new—
everything from airplanes to kitchen

utensils. The 200 articles in the £>ecem-

ber number include:—
Housekeeping made Easy— dozens cf

clever inventions.

The Latest Automobile Improvements
and Accessories.

Making Battleships Unsinkabl* with

Compressed Air.

Hatching Chickens by Electricity.

Making Flour from Pig Skin.

Caring Wounds with Sngar.

Get the December

PopuW Science
MONTHLY
15 cents on all newsstands

L^\

Particularly at this season does one

appreciate the Rector coisiBe—the
' ^ service and entertainment that set

thestandardofexcellence allothersfollow'

Rector's
Broadway at 48th Street
'Known the World Over"

The SupremeTable d'Hote Dinner 1 .50
SERVED DAUT » FUTURIST BAUJt00ll,Cto8:M X
THANKSGIVING DA Y, f2—MahtReservatma Now
A LA CARTE SRVICE IN MAIN DINING ROOM

[Rector's Beauty Showai7.30&11.30,
Afternoon Tea Dansant

3 to 6
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To depositors:

The importance of

"being known"

BUSINESS
men who succeed in estab-

lishing a lasting banking connection

which is financially sound, at the same time

personally agreeable, are fortunate.

For this reason :
|

vi

A Trust Company or Bank usually pre-
fers to extend accommodation to depositors
wbom it has known for a long time.

Those seeking a permanent banking con.
nection will find the nnancial responsibility of
the Columbia Trust •Company covered by its

capital, surplus, and undivided profits fund of

$11,000,000. The personal side can be decided

by a friendly talk with our Vice-Pres., Mr.Wigein,
at our 60 Broadway office, or the Vicc-Presiclent
in charge of any one of otir uptown branches.
These officers will be glad to meet you personally.

IN FINANCIAL
DISTRICT

60 Broadway

IN HARLEM
J25tSt6
LanoxAve.

COLUMBIA
TRUST

COMPANY

Waist Lines Dwindle—

Chests Elxpand

WE are speaking
about the new

double-b"-eastcd suits.

The custom tailors

are advocating them—
they are strong Au-
tumn favorites.

Probably because
men are getting more
athletic in their figures.

* *
We have provided

liberally for this fash-

ionable tendency, with—
The Beresford — a

two-button model of

unusual refinement.

The Pendennis — for

the yotmg man-about-
town
The Lenox— a beauti-

ful three button (two
to button) model.

Oxford, brown and
blue tones, subdued
stripes and invisible

herringbones.

Prices, $25 to $42.50.

Oncers' Uniforms and Overcoats, at

our 44th Street and Broadway Store.

Haberdashery. Caps and Trappmgs
for the Military Man

>\feber c^ HeiltaDner
Qothim, Haherdtuhen taid Hatttn—Elavn Storm*

241 Broadway 345 Broadway 775 Btowlway 1165 BreatJway
44<li and Broadway 1363 BroKJway 58 Nassan 150 Numt
20 CoftiaDdt 30 Broad 42iid aad Fihh Ave.

CUtIt— mti 30 Braad. 241 BraaJway, 1185 BrearfiMOw
44tk mnd B'eaJwta 42d and FiM. Asa.

f

the remarkable

spread of

business reading
The habit of business reading has spread

among Americans. Today it is estimated

that not more than 10% of the better class

of business men neglect utiUtarian literature.

An article in Pvblishers' Weekly shows that J. P.

Morgan & Company has a library of 6,000 business

books; the National City Bank 20,000 volumes and
400,000 indexed pamphlets of commercial lore; th«

Metropolitan Life Insurance Company 19,000 such

works. Brentano's issues a 128-page catalog of business

books. The'literature is so voluminous that, like law

matter, it has its current digest, published at frequent
intervsils by the Cumulative Digest Corporation of

New York. The chief topic of discussion at the recent

national convention of librarians in Louisville was

keeping up with the big demand for business books.

The successful business man of 1890 was "too busy"
to bother with commercial reading. Now he cannot
afford to slight it. ,

The A. W. Shaw Company is the largest publisher of

this type of reading in the world. It has distributed

over two million volumes. It has 41 new books in

preparation, employing a small brigade of authors,

investigators, statisticians, field men, and an ultra-

"finicky" breed of proofreader this labor develops.
The company publishes, in addition, foiu* business

magazines: SYSTEM, British SYSTEM. SYSTEM
ON THE FARM, and FACTORY.

Advertising in ike A. W. Shaw
Company's magazines reachet

men who mix brains

tpiih business

M.
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liR AT A DEADLOCK,
" '

mORMICK'S VIEW

iflinois Congressman Declares

Neither Germans Nor Allies

Are Winning IL

NEEDS ALL OUR ENERGY

TMflks Victory Depends Upon Keep-

,'i., Ing Amerioan Industries at Max-

H imum of Production.

Si

r-'-

?.

;• Sv^cial to The New York Times.

r- WASHINGTON. Nov. IS.—RepresenU-
'?ttv« Medill McCormick of Illinois, who
recently returned from a visit to the

^battlefields abroad, said today that the

UssaeB of the great world conflict would
• not be decided on the battlefields, but

to the United States by keeping up in-

duatry here to the maximum of produc-

,Hoit and by the perfection of the Amer-

ican armed forces.

r. Sir. McCormick spent two months

studying the war in Europe, visiting

fee British. French, and Italian fronts

and the American camp in France. He
'

conferred with the rulers of Fran,ce,

BnSl&nd, and Italy and with the cora-

nandins Generals of the great allied

azmies.
*• The Germans are not winning this

; war," asserted the Congressman, and

then added significantly:
" Neither are

we. The war today presents a stale-

tnate fro.m which we are unable to ex-

tricate ourselves because of the collapse

of Russia anJ the unreadiness of the

'United States.
• "Nowhere m Europe did I find an in-

formed soldier or public man who be-

iieved that a milita.-v decision could be

achieved before r.il'.). when the United

States misnt be ready to add effectively

to the sum of pressure upon the Central

Empires. Perhaps economic conditions

or political events in Germany may In-

duce peace before that -ime, but, al-

though Germany is suffering progres-

sively more than her western enemies,

her autocratic machinery and her eco-

nomic reserves seen^ .altogether adequate
to hold her togcLher through two more
Winters.

Raa&iil HopeleM.
"There is practically no hope," Mr.

HcCormlck said,
" that Russia can be

fa any sense useful during the year 1918.

I*rom the most responsible people I

heard a dlslieartening tale of Russian

inefficiency,, corruption. Incendiarism,
"juid murder. Russia is so disordered

.' thait she cannot make war. Happily, in

all probability, neither can she make
peace. Germany might propose con-

cessions and Indeinnlties in the west

and recoup herself in the east. Whai
would the European democracies do
under these circumstances? The prin-

'., Olpal public men with whom I talked
'were not certain and -vvefe not all

tcreed upon the answer to that
• ^Bestion. Some who per.sonally would
ftoi^jose such terms believe that Eu-
ropean public opinion would demand
their acceptance, alttiough that would
Involve an addlUon of 30.000,000 Poles,

Uthuanians, and Livonians to the popu-
iatlon of the Teutonic empires as well

. as the industrial resources and the great
alluvial plain of Poland. The German
autocracy would be fortified.
" With a wonderful energy, with a

foresight which compels admiration, the

autocracy has mobilized the power of

Germany—children, women, men, food

and clothing, metals and fuels. The
German military machine made ready
first, and, of course, as the neutral
markets have been closed tighter and

aliter with the tightening of the block-

e the resources of the Central Em-
irc's have been energetically spent.

Rey are bleeding terribly, showing a.

teady diminution in man power and
metal as compared with their French
and English adversaries, and this in

SBlte of the Russian collapse
•' But since the German High com-

BUind controls all the Central Powers
from the Bosporus to the Baltic, they

act with greater energy, unity, and
-^klii

than their enemies. Thus they made a

eemingly successful drive into Italy.

U the German command hoped for a

true military success, certainly, they did

not believe they would achieve it. Xlie

real object of their political foray into

Venetia was piutly to make camouflage
en a great scale to conceal their steady
losses from Verdun to Passchendaele,
and partly to provoke revolution in

Italy."

Italians Expected It.

. The German rush into Italy was not

»»expected by the Italian commanders,

Recording to Mr. McCormick.
>

' " "While I was in the now conquered

'"itiUan territory a Uttle while ago,'" he

said,
" the Italian command expected an

attack, in the neighborhood of Asiago.

The Italians were under gunned, neither

bad they enough ammunition. The mar-
rln of subsistence in the country is so

narrow that it must affect the morale of

the population. But even so, the Italians

would not have been driven back so

far as they were if two or three divisions

holding an almost impregnable point,

debauched by the excellent spy system
iflf the Germans, had not ihrow-n down
- their arms. The Italians had defeated

Se Austrians. It was German divisions
! With artillery from the eastern and the

.-western trouts, which restored the mo-
rale of the Austro-Hungarian troops

and themselves led the successful thrust.
" The French and English," the Con-

gressman said, have a moderate pre-

ponderance in giins and man for man
Uiey outfight the Germans. All of the

German class of next year's boys of

seventeen are in the army and many or

sixteen, whose tear-stained faces among
the prisoners wrench the hearts of the

Tommies and the Poilus who show them
a shy, tender and clumsy kindness.
"
Plainly the German resources In

men and material are running low.

While there are still excellent German
divisions in Flanflers, there was an ap-

preciable diminution In the morale and
the personal quality of the German
troops on the French and British fronts,

during the ten weeks in which I was
In Europe. Germany everywhere had
lost the offensive.

, „,_ . ^" At the battle of the Chemin des

Dames, which was the greatest artil-

lery bombardment the French have
made. I had the good fortune to wit-

ness a perfect operation. The German
batteries were so drenched with fire that

they were unable to reply. With almost
mathematical exaeti.ess, the French
took the terrain which they had planned
to take weeks before. Hundreds of

miles of track, scores of trainloads of

ammunition, hundreds and hundreds of
'

.Jjeavy guns were employed to wreck
the enemy defenses, to overwhelm and

; to kill the enemy before the advance
was made, so, at last, when the French
Infantry went forward they did so with
unbelievably small los.ses. There I wit-
nessed the deiTionstration of what I

had learned from the lips of the most
distinguished French Generals during
my wanderings along the front. This
ta an artillery and industrial war. That

it never be forgotten.
' '

bead of the BriUsh War Mlsston. Mr.
McCormick said:

'•
I very much admire Lord North-

cllffe, but In his eagerness to shock
Britain to further efforts he has
painted a partial picture of American
effort, which If it be taken as a faith-

ful reflection of the whole Is likely to

endanger our common cause. This war
must be won if we are to win. by the
nianutacture in America of thousands
of engines of war. Men cannot win the
war. The splendid little American army
which already has crossed the s^
rendered a great service when the echo
of the first American feet upon the
soil of France carried to every home
which has sacrificed, (and almost all

French homes have sacrificed.) the

promise that the strength and sUlL more
the industrial genius of America would
bring succor to France.

, . ,
.

" France is fighting with neroic and
do.gged courage. Her steady, thpught-
fui soldiery are ready to spend their

blood and to dit, in the belief that

America will forgo the weapons to win
the war. They must not be mistaken.
One of the greatest of French Generals

—perhaps the greatest—with the burden
of the long front upon his shoulders
said to me: ,,,., .,„_" • Thank God for your little army.
It buoyed our faltering hopes, but Its

present growth costs us material, bena
US cannon and munitions now, ana
more of them, lest there be none of us

left when you really get here.
" We cannot hope to have a vast army

in France next year, but Amcrl^,
whose furnaces can forge as much steei

rks the furnaces of all Europe, can pro-
duce the cannon—25,000 cannon.
In conclu.sion the Congressman said.

"
I say very respectfully, but very ear-

nestly, that to make that contribution
to Victory: that In order to make guns
that lives may be saved, we must have

greater co-ordination of effort than we
now have. We must have more power-
ful direction, greater unity of effort, a
true war council such as does not exist

In Washington—a council of men wno,

irrespective of faction and party, repre-
sent In the greatest degree the energy
and the genius of America.
" We must bend all our energies to

make the great Industrial effort in time.

It will be fruitless if we are ready—too
late."

PREDICTTyEARS OF WAR.

Americans Report Commanders

Don't Expect Peace Till 1920.

Americana who returned yesterday to

an Atlantic port from the French front

via England on a British liner said that

officials of the Allies in Paris frankly

expressed the opinion that while there

was no change In their views as to the

defeat of the Central Powers It would

take a long time to finish the war. If

Russia and Italy had held out, they said,

there would have been a good possibil-

ity of peace in the Fall of 1918, but

sin-ce the retreat of these armies in face

of the Teutonic forces the most optimis-

tic of the millitary commanders did not

see any chance for peace with victory

before the Summer of 19iM.

Among the passengers on the liner was

Captain William Mar:ha!! cf the Royal
Naval Reserve, who has come over on

a special mission for the Admiralty.

He has been engaged in the North Sea

for the last two years fighting subma-
rines. He won the Distinguished Serv-
ice Order for sinking four undersea
craft, and has done some valuable work
in mine sweeping.
Among sixty ambulaftce drivers who

returned on the saip were Laurence B.

Stoddart, Jr.. and G. Parker Toms, who
took part in the recent French drive at

the Chemin des Dames on the Aisne
front. In the attack, they said, the
French used 6,000 guns. Toms, who
comes from St. Louis, wore the French
War Cross, which he won after six

weeks' service at the frunt. He was
badly gassed after picking up some
French wounded, and has not entirely
recovered.
Stoddart is the son of Laurence B.

Stoddart of Bowring & Co., ship owners,
of 17 Battery Place. He returned to

apply for a commission in the British

Army in Canada, as his father is an
Englishman, and he was too young to

join on the other side.
Another passenger was Lieut. Com-

mander Frank Davis of the British
Naval .\ir Service,, who has been sent
over to give Instruction to .\merican
aviation students in hydroaeroplane tac-
tics.

Henry C. Woods, the author of several
works on Eastern Europe, arrived to de-
liver a scries of lectures on the Balkan
situation.

PRESIDENT THANKS
THEFOUR-miNVTEMEN

sopigtail;sayst.r.,

for your uncle sam

Colonel Tells Upton Soldiers

China Is a Natural Re-

sult of Pacifism.

PRAISE FOR NEGRO TROOPS

Draw* Cheers for General Bell and

Tells of Pride In the Na-

tional Army.

HOPE AMERICA WIU AID

GREEKSMASIA MINOR

M'udster Ronssos Declares That

Oppressed People Place Re-

liance in This Nation.

Tells Theatre Speakers They

Apprise the Nation of the

Justice of Its Caase.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. — President

Wilson, in a letter which was given
out at the White House tonight, ex-

presses his appreciation of the patriotic

work being done by the Four-Minute

Men, a Government agency of 15,000

volunteer speakers who present war-
time messages of the Administration to

theatre audiences throughout the coun-

try.
" May I not express my very real

interest in the vigorous and intelligent

work your organization is doing in con-

nection with the Committee on Public

Information," said the President's let-

ter.
"
It is surely a matter worthy

of sincere appreciation that a body of

thoughtful citizens, with the hearty co-

operation of the managers of moving-
picture theatres, are engaged in the
presentation and discussion of the pur-
poses and meastires of these critical
davs." Men and nations are at their worst
or at their best in any great struggle.
The spoken word may light the fires of
passion and unreason or it may inspire
to highest action and noblest sacrifice
a nation of free men. Upon you four-
minute men, who are charged with a
special duty and enjoy a special privi-
lege in the command of your audiences,
will rest in a considerable degree, the
tRsk of arousing and informing the
great body of our people, so that when
the record of these days is complete we
shall read page for page with the deeds
of army and navy the story of the unity,
the spirit of sacrifice, the unceasing
labors, the high courage of the men and
women at home who held unbroken the
inner lines. My best wishes and con-
tinuing interest are with you In your
work as part of the Reserve Officer
Corps In a nation thrice armed because
through your efforts it knows better
the justice of its cause and the value of
what it defends."

apecial to The New York TimeM.

CAMP UPTON, TAPHANK, L. I..

Nov. 18.—Speaking to two great meetings

of soldiers at Camp Upton this after-

noon, Colonel Roosevelt preached two

niilltary sermons on preparedness, anti-

paclflsm, universal service, square deal

to negro troops, and praise to the men
of the national army. The first address
was delivered In the new Y. M. C. A.

auditorium to 3,500 men of' the 305th

Field Artillery and the 302d Engineers,
and the second to l.'iOO men of the 367th

negro Infantry at the Knights of Colum-
bus Hall.
" The greatest universities in America

are the training Camjie presided over by
professors of the type of Major Gen.

Bell," Colonel Roosevelt declared. The
full half minute of applause that fol-

lowed was an obvious tribute to the
Division Commander who was seated
on the platform.
The Colonel came to the camp on the

invitation of Colonel Frederick C. Doyle
and Lieut. Col. Henry L. Stlmson, Sec-

retary of War in the Roosevelt Cabinet,
both of the 30oth Field Artillery, and
Colonel C. O. Sherrill of the 3U2d Engi-
neers. He was Introduced by Major
Gen. Bell. His speech to the negro
soldiers was made at his own request."

I have come here in a sense to
address you, but more really to pay my
homage to you and those like you, for
it is you and those like you, you com-
rades of the American Ai'my, to whom
all our citizens owe most at this time.
You are the men pre-eminently entitled
to honor of all the men in this coimtry
at this time, and words count very littl'3

when we are about to wake the guns
that have no doubts.

'• You stand up -A-hen
' The Star-Span-

gled Banner '

is sung, not because of
men who previously sang It. but be-
cause of the men who stood the bom-
bardment through the night—for the
man who stood vp to the killing and
did the killing when the need came.
That is why you are proud to be Amer-
icans now. Talking amounts to less

than nothing, save just to the degree in

which it is turned into action, and in

this country of ours the man who is not
onlv ready to fight for It, but to fit

hiniself to fight for it, the man who
has not raised himself to be a .soldier,

and the woman who has not raised her

boy to be a soldier for the right; neither
one of them is entitled to citizenship in

this Republic. Universal suffrage, to

justify itself, must be based on univer-

sal service. It is only you and your
kind who have the absolutely clear title

to the management of this Republic. It

is only the man willing, when the need
arises, to fight for the nation and to

die for the nation-it is only these who
are reallv entitled to have a voice in

the halls of the nation.
" We have heard a good deal, tien-

eral Bell, about conscientious objectors.
We here, all of us, are Americans, and
nothing else. I do not care a snap of

mv finger where the man was born,
where his parents were born, any more
than I care what creed he professes, but
there is one thing that I do care for, and
that Is loyalty to the flag. I,

have no
use for the man of fifty-fifty allegiance.
"

I want you to remember this, that

before we finally entered the "war the

number of innocent noncombatants sunk

by German ' submarines surpassed in

number the total number of deaths of

both the Union and Confederate sailors

during the four years of the civil war.
I would like each friend, the profes-
sional pacifist, to remember that they
are the people who called ' Peace,

Peace
' when there was no peace. They

are the people that wish this nation to

go on the theory that if we are only
harmless enough nobody would hurt us.

After the Lusitania was sunk I read

how in the Queenstown morgue our

\merican women lay dead, still clasping
in their stiff arms the dead babies they
died trying to save, and I read of the

great exultation in Germany over the

dead and of the striking of medals to

commemorate the deed.
" The nation that won't fight when its

women and children are killed stands on
a level with the man who -n-on't fight

when his wife is knocked down or his

daughter kidnapped. What do you
think of the man, who, when his wife s

face is slapped, says she ought not to

have been on the streets.
" If this man Is worth while at all

he will kick the one who did it, and
If not he will get kicked in the end.

The nation that gets in a correspond-
ing position and does not act will also

get kicked in the end. - You can be
sure of this. At this moment, if our

pacifist friends who look across the

water at the preat, populous nation of

China they will see what the policy of

non-resistance in the end brings a na-
tion to. It is a nation of great natural
resources, but its mothers have for

many years (and its fathers for that

matter, too) refused to bring up their

boys to be soldiers, and in consequence,
at this time, half of the territory of

China is under the control of alien na-

tions, and In the remaining half the
settlement of the destinies of China
rests with other peoples, and not In the
hands of the Chinese themselves. Now
do not forget that every man who
talks against this war at this time is

trying to put a pigtail -n Uncle Sam."

SPARTANBURG MEN
TO DEFEND TRENCH

Two Theasani New Yorkers to

Spend Totdght Under Strict

War Conditions.

First-hand stories of the sufferings

of the Greek population of Asia Minor
under Turkish persecution, a fervent

tribute to the works of American phi-

lanthropy among the rations suffering

by the war, and a veiled Intimation by
G. Roussos, the Greek Minister to the

United States, that the Greeks sub-

jected to Turkey expected the Influence

of this country to be used for their re-

union with their fellow countrymen,
were the features of a mass meeting
held yesterday afternoon at the Amster-
dam Opera House by the Relief Commit-
tee for Greeks in Asia Minor. It was
the first public gathering brought to-

gether by this organization; and about

Jl.OOO was subscribed in cash and sev-

eral thousand more in pledges.
Mr. Roussbs had praised the works

of American benevolence, and told of

the pathetic reliance placed on America
for alleviation of the sufferings of the

Greeks under Turkish rule.
" But are

you going to stop at relief?
" he asked.

"
I hope not, because if this were the

only object of your program it would
be better to let them end their lives of

misery and martyrdom. It would not

be human to allow them to live under
such an odious yoke in future.

" The loud voice of the United States,
when, entering the war, she promised
liberty to all the oppressed nationalities,
reached them, breaking through the dis-
tant spaces. They have heard in the
depths ul these distant lands the noble
and generous voice of your country.
They believe in America as their re-
deemer, and their sufferings seem to
them much lighter because they are
confident in the outcome of this world-
wide war, and in the promise made by
the United States." When the day of victory shall arise,
America will hear from those distant
countries the voices of all these martyrs
imploring the Almighty for the pros-
perity and greatness of the United
States, who by their unselfish interven-
tion will secure liberty to the world."
Dr. Jacob Gould Schurman, President

of Cornell University and Honorary
Chairman of the Committee, who was
Minister to Greece from this country
during the Balkan wars, presided. He
referred to meutherios Venlzelos as
" the greatest modern statesman," and
praised the ideals of Greek foreign
policy In both of the conflicts which pre-
ceded the war of 1U14.
Henry Morgenthau, former Ambassa-

dor to Turkey, told of the treatment of

Greeks, Armenians, and other subject
nationalities by the Turks, and said that
the death from starvation of many of
the Christian population who had been
deported and maltreated was inevitable
unless relief were speedily sent.
Mr. Roussos said that before the war

influential Greeks of Asia Minor occa-
sionally disappeared without leaving a
trace, but that since the war began a
general extermination had been decided
on by the Turkish authorities.

SUGGESTS A FARM

FOR EVERY SOLDIER

Senator Harding Wants Them
to Have Land When They

Return from the War.

VAST TRACTS AVAILABLE

Ohian Says It Is the Duty of the

Government to Prepare the Way
for the Men to Get Homes.

WARN IRISH I£AiyERS

AGAINST GERMAN PERIL

SAYS HILLQUIT GOT
BIG REPUBLICAN VOTE

More Than 100,000, According

to Analysis by Democratic

National Committee.

Must Have BIK Gniu.
- Mr. McCormick does not want the

vVUblic to lose sight of the fact that

trphipping is necessary before anything
". ^Ige, because vessels must carry to

France the engines of destruction.
" But above .ill," he said emphatically,
"heavy guns are necessary— heavy
^ns, with their obvious complement of
aircraft and rail transportation, but
heavy guns, and still more heavy guns;
twenty-five thousand cannon to be made
la American factories and shipped to
France before March 1, 1919. Time is

the essence of victory, and great guns
offer the only means by which it can
be won. The :nore great guns, the
fewer lives lost; the more great guns
the surer the victory; the more great
runs, the smaller the price we pay for

uu^ present unreadiness.
" The issue of t'nis war will be decided

act on the Isonzo or the Piave; not on
'

"lie Meuse or the Rhine, but in Wash-
ncton, and by the furnaces of

isurica."
Referrlnff to recent statements on

SI
VAmerican effort by Lord Northcllffe,

TAFT ANSWERS LA FOLLETTE

Calls on All Republicans to Stand

Behind Wilson.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18. — Former
President Taft, speaking here today at

a mass meeting in the interest of the

Y. M. C. A. ^35.000,000 war fund, re-

viewed the causes of America's entry
Into the war, called upon all Republicans
to stand behind President Wilson, and
took issue with Senator La FoUette on
the sinking of the Lusitania.

" The Lusitania case," said Mr. Taft,
" can't be distinguished from the land-
ing of a Hun regiment on these shores
and the shooting into Americtm homes
and the killing of American citizens, but
Senator La FoUette said that the right
to be on those decks under those con-
ditions was a mere technical right.
" Now. what Senator in the Congress

of the tjnited States can speak of the
right of those poor victims of foreign
aggression, foreign cruelty, to have
their lives preserved as a technical
right?"

Suppose til's had been Venezuela
that had sunk 3ne Qf our American ves
sels and sent fifty of our American
citizens to the bottom. It wouldn't have
been long before the President and tlie

Secretary of the Navy formulated a
demand peremptory in character and
possibly accompanied by a battleship
and every man, woman, and child in
the country, pacifists and Senator La
Follctte. would have approved that
action demanding reparation and se
curity against fnrther murder of
American citizens.

Now what is the difference? There

Special (o The New York Times.

CAMP WADSWORTH, SPARTAN-
BURG, S. C, Nov^ 18.—The first con-

tingent of New York's former National

Guard will creep into the trenches to-

morrow night to get acquainted with
conditions which are to be a part of

their daily life at some future time.
Scheduled to spend twelve hours of
watchfulness in the trenches, about
2,000 men from the 105th Infantry will
be under the strictest sort of discipline.
At 6:43 o'clock the First and Second

Battalions of the 105th will be Instruct-
ed to prepare for trench duty. Allow-
ing them fifteen minutes In which to
get ready, the soldiers will march from
their regimental site over to the trenches
built into the sides of three small hills.

Sentry lines will be established, and no
officers or men without special permits
from Brig. Gen. Phillips will be allowed
anywhere near the " front"
The soldiers will be required to crawl

forward to the entrances to the com-
municating trenches. A few will be
stationed in the third line of ditches,
more will drop down into the second
line, while the majority will settle Into
the first line. The trenches are of reg-
ulation dimensions, with rests for rifle
firing and many single and double ma-
chine gun emplacements. No machine
guns, however, will go Into action to-
morrow night.
Major Arthur L. Howe, signal officer,

will be In charge of communications
and ne has installed an Intricate system
of telegraph and telephone lines. Be-
cause every man will be working as
though he were under heavy fire, all
orders will be transmitted over the
wires.

Catholic Church Dedicated.
The Catholic Church of St. Nicholas

of Tolentlne, at Flushing Avenue and
Union Turnpike, Flushing, was dedi-

cated yesterday as the only church con-
ducted by the Augustlnlan Fathers of
Phlladelpnia in the Long Island dio-
cese. Rev. Father Charles M. DriscoU.
provincial. celebrated solemn high

Mlshop McDonnell of Brooklyn._ mass.
Isn't any except one, and that Is that presided and Father John F. Kennedy,
Germany is the ip-eatest miUtary nation I the rector, entertained a large party of , . -
In the world and Venesuela isn't.

** Catholic ctersymen after the ceremony, the Tote may be analyzed.'

Special to The New York Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.—In the late

election the Democrats gained two seats

in the House of Representatives. The
gains were made in North Dakota and

Pennsylvania. John M. Baer, a former
Democratic Postmaster, elected as a

nonpartisan from Dakota, is claimed by
the majority as being a Democrat. He
has nearly always voted with that

party. In Pennsylvania W. H. Beshlin,

Democrat, was elected to succeed a Re-

publican, who retired after entering a
plea of nolo contendere to an indictment
for violation of the Federal election

laws.

Discussing the political complexion of

the country, based upon the recent elec-

tions, a statement issued by the Demo-
cratic National Committee today says :

" The reversal in the Pennsylvania
district was the most significant of any
of the results in the Congressional elec-

tions on Nov. 6. In this district of the

Keystone State a year ago a Republican
was elected to Congress by a majority
of 4,000. In the recent election Beshlin,
the Democrat, won by more than 2,000,
a change in twelve months of 6,000
votes.

' There have been seven Congres-
sional elections since the general elec-
tion of November, iyi6, when President
Wilson was re-elected. Six of these
elections were held in districts that
have usually elected Republicans. The
seventh occurred in the BMfteenth Dis-
trict of New York City, where a Demo-
crat was returned.
" The six Republican districts were

the First New Hampshire, Sixth Indi-
ana, First North Dakota, Twenty-
eighth Pennsylvania, Fourth Connect-
icut, and Sixth Massachusetts." In the First New Hampshire Dis-
trict, formerly represented by the late
Republican

'

warhorse,' Cy Sulloway,
the Democrats reduced the normal Re-
publican majority by nearly 1,000 votes.

" In the Sixth Indiana, Republicans
elected one of their number, Represeut-
ative Richard W. Elliott, to succeed
Representative Comstock, Republican,
deceased.

The strongly Republican districts in
Connecticut and Massachusetts voted
true to form, and elected Republicans
to the vacancies. Democrats likewi.se
maintained their supremacy in the Fif-
teenth. New York District, where Torn
Smith, Secretary of Tammany Hall,
was elected to succeed the late Repre-
sentative Conry.

" In none of the districts where the
special elections were held was there
any indication of a falling off in the
Democratic strength. The First North
Dakota and the Twenty-eighth Penn-
sylvania Districts disclosed disaffection
in the Republican ratks.
" The reversals in the North Dakota

and Pennsylvania districts are all the
more marked when it is considered that
the combined majorities in the six Re-
publican districts where vacancies oc-
curred were 32,874 a year ago." Even more significant as an Indi-
cation ot decreasing Republican
strength Is the result in the recent
Mayoralty election in Greater New
York. There has been much specu-
lation as to the source from which
Morris HiUquit. the Socialist candidate,
obtained his Increased vote in the New
York Mayoralty fight. A comparison ot
the Mayoralty vote with the Presidential
vote of 191G makes it evident that Hill-
quit gained many of his supporters from
the Republican Party.' In 1918 the total vote of the five
counties in Greater New York for Presi-
dent was 687.431, of which Wilson re-
ceived 351.312, Hughes 311,974, and Ben-
son, Socialist, 31,787. The total vote for
Mayor in 1917, according to published
tables, was 642,445, or a trifle over 92
per cent, of the total vote in 1916
Hylan received 297,282. If he had re-
ceived 82 per cent, of the Wilson vote
he would have had 323,611. Mitchel re-
ceived 149.307. Hillqult 142,178, "and Ben-
nett 53,878. Hillqult's vote represented
an Increase ot 110,381 over the Socialist
vote for President in 1916. Even though
It be assumed that Hlllquit received 10,-
000 of the unaccounted for portion of the
Democratic vote not cast for Hylan, It is
evident that over 100,000 of the Hillqult
vote must have been cast for Hughes a
year ago—SI per cent, of the Hughes
vote in Greater New York." Viewing the New York vote from
another angle, it is apparent that the
Hughes vote disintegrated into the
Mitchel, Bennett and Hillqult camps.
Even if the total vote for Mitchel and
Bennett be combined. Ignoring the un-
doubted fact that Mitchel must have re-
ceived many Democratic votes, the
united strength of these two candidates
amounts to only about 203,000, or 108,000
less than the Hughes vote. The greater
portion of the Hlllquit vote came from
former Republicans. There can be no
question as to this, by whatever process

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.—That every
United States soldier, when he returns
from the war, should have an opportun-
ity to become the owner of a farm is a

principle enunciated here today by
Senator Warren G. Harding of Ohio.

That providing land for these men who
have served the nation be only a part
of a well-laid plan for converting the

greatest possible number of citizens

into productive farm owners is further

urged. Senator Harding believes that

the Government can no longer avoid

action on the vital and fundamental

problem of proper land distribution, and
that action will be forced by the frame
of mind that will grow out of the war.
" Every thoughtful man realizes,"

said Senator Harding,
"
that the proper

distribution of the land is the very
basis of national well being. The land

should, as far as possible, be in the

possession and ownership of the men
who work it. A nation of owners of

small farms which support sturdy fam-

ilies is the ideal. The magnificence of

France When the supreme test came has

been largely due to the sturdy folk of

her farms. These were the people who

paid the price of the loss of the Franco-

Prussian war. They have been the

saviors of France In many emergencies.

But for the solution of the land question

and its division into small tracts in the

ownership of the people France would
probably have ceased to exist before
this.

•' In the United States the drift of the

people to the cities, the drift of farms
into operation by tenant farmers, into

ownership in large acreage by absent
landlords, has veen recognized as a dan-

gerous tendency of the times. The stress

has not been such in the past that action

has been forced. But out of the war
will grow many new demands from the

people. The man on the street will ap-

preciate his rights more clearly and will

be more ready to demand them.' Among
his most probablfe demands will be his

right to the land. The quicker and
stronger he makes that demand, the

better for the nation.
" Wise is the nation which sees the

coming of such a demand and meets it

before it becomes a menace. Wiser is

the nation which inaugurates those re-

forms that are in the interest of its well

being even before they are demanded.

500,000,000 Acres AvjOIable.

• The situation In the United States

today is about this: Vsist quantities of

good farming land near the best mar-

kets in the world are not cultivated. In

New England there are 30,000,000 acres

of unusued land that might be growing
crops. New England is discovering that

one great industrial plant after another
is moving West, establishing itself in

Ohio or Missouri or Illinois. New Eng-
land has been asking why, and has
found that manufacturers believe they
can produce more cheaply if tkey are
nearer the regions where food and raw-

materials are produced. New England,
to hold her factories, must get people
on her farms.
" There are 35.000.000 acres in the

Middle States that might be farmed,
but which are lying Idle. Much of this

land is in the very outskirts of .jalies

where food prices are high and the de-

mand unlimited. In the Pacific Coast
States there are 180,000,000 acres of un-

used but usable land. In all 500,000,000

acres or thereabouts is lying idle, to say
nothing of that which is inadequately
farmed. v ...
"In the meantime the cities are full

of people whose greatest ambition is to

own a piece of this waste land and to

convert it into productive homes. The
mas.s ot the foreigners in this country
came tiom agricultural communities in

F.urope and would like to be on farms
over here. They are allowed to be-

come submerged In foreign sections of

great cities, to be swallowed up in less

wholesome activities and to be lost to

this sort of beneficial productiveness.

Need Farm TndBlii«.
" There Is no proper agency to bring

these men and the land together. There

is only the land agent, whose name has

often become one of reproach. His sole

object is to sell land tor as much money
as possible. His responsibility ends

there. There is no agency that goes

further, that establishes the man on the

land, that makes him a success. Nol)ody

takes any care to see that he buys land

that will yield crops.
" Even If the man In the city gets good

land and at a fair price. It is practically

Impossible for him to establish himself

and make a success without guidance
and co-operation. The machine is not

built up that will convert him from a

city-dweUlng wage earner to an inde-

pendent farmer. That is exactly the

machinery that should be developed.
The proper agency to supervise its de-

velopment is the Government. The time
Is now

•• When the 2,000,000 men to be trained

for the army come home there will be

an unaparalleled opportunity. 'These

young men will be unattached. They
will have been weaned away from their

former tasks and associates. They will

be wanting- to strike a field for them-
selves They should have the oppor-
tunity'. The nation should prepare the

way. Canvasses might be taken months
ahead of the disbandment of the

armies and preparations made In ac-
cordance with the returns. The lumber
of cantonments might be utilized in

making soldier homes upon the land.

Lowell Branch of United /lisA

League Says Berlin Seeks to

Make Catspaw of Erin.

LOWELL, Msiss.. Nov. 18.—German
intrigue in Ireland was denounced In a

manifesto adopted here tonight by the

Lowell branch of the United Irish

League and mailed to party leaders in

Ireland.
" As loyal American citizens we are

most deeply interested in the cause for

which the United States has entered the

war, and we are utteriy and irrevocably

opyosed to any policy that might injure
the United States or her Allies by giv-

ing aid and comfort to the enemy and
thereby prolonging the war," says the

manifesto.
After declaring the party's support of

the Constitutional movement, the mani-
festo continues:
" As for any promises of lndependem"e

for Ireland coming from Germany, with
all our souls we denounce them as

hypocritical and insincere, but equally
to be spumed if they were sincere.
Never in her history has Ireland been
arrayed against human freedom, and
she would be unworthy of freedom if
she lined up with the modern Attlla
Germany is trying to make a cats-
paw of Ireland, and unfortunately some
Irishmen are helping her horde of paid
agents in that direction.

' The wrongs which England inflicted
upon Ireland in past ages, and even the
recent betrayal of Ireland and her lead-
ers by Premier Asquith, followed by the
brutal execution of the Sinn Fein lead-
ers, can never be excused or forgotten
yet we would a thousand times rather
have Ireland remain under England
than to pass under the sway of Ger-
many to suffer later on such barbarous
infamies as were practiced upon Poland
and Belgium."

SECURITY
Look at the Lost and

Found column to see

whether anyone is adver-

tising for the recovery
of their Liberty Bond.
Almost every day, there

are significant remind-
ers of this sort to urge

you to put yours in a
safe deposit box in the

Mercantile Safe

Deposit Co.

115 Broadivay, New York

PERSHING VISITS GRAVES.

Interested in French Gratitude to

the American Dead.

VVITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
FRANCE, Saturday, Nov. 17, (by The
Associated Press.)—General Pershing on
a trip to the front visited the newly-
made graves in which He the bodies of
the three victims of the recent trench
raid. They are on a green hill, over-
looking a small village.
General Pershing showed especial in-

terest in the simple markers upon the
graves, recording the name, companyand regiment of each of the Americans
buried there, and in the wreath of native
flowers hung within the inclosure
upon which had been placed, in French'
the following inscription;

'

" Here lie the first . soldiers of the
great Republic of the United States, who
died on the soil of France for Justice
and liberty, Nov. 3. 1917."
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RAILROADS SEEK

SPECIALWAR RATE

Continued from Pase 1.

anxiety as to further advances in the

cost of materials; the rising cost of

labor is now the uncertain factor.

Some railroad executives are of the

opinion that, for the period of the war.
Government regulation of wages as well

as .the cost of materials would help to

stabilize the transportation industry.
In England, where railroad earnings
are guaranteed by the Government for
the period of the war, the Government
has granted a special war bonus of
15 shillings a week to all railroad em-
ployes and the empldyes' organizations
have agreed to make no further de-
rtiahds ot higher rates of pay. The
English Government also has Increased
passenger rates 50 per cent.

It Is understood that there has been
some consideration to an increase In

passenger fares on all Eastern railroads.
When Mr. Wlllard was before the

commission he said that he would main-
tain his property, even though It forced
him to reduce dividends. Erven though
the Eastern railroads stopped paying
all dividends, the amount so saved
would be only $128,000,000—a sum not
very much In excess of the Increases In
wages that have been granted this year.
Paul Warburg of the Federal Reserve
Board, In his testimony on the credit
situation before the commission on Fri-
day, said that the passing of dividends
would be a financial calamity. H^
pointed out that a number of roads, Ilke-

the Erie, the New Haven, and Boston &
Maine were not paying any dividends,
and that, therefore, the roads most In
need of relief would gain nothing by
such a policy. He also said that the
passing of dividends by such great
systems as the Pennsylvania, the New
Y'ork Central and the Baltimore & Ohio
would virtually destroy their credit and
make their bonds fllesal for avlnss
tenk investment.

SUSJi-^I^^Ai AttractioBi Are Price*—Qaality—Service.

Herald Square B'wsy, 34tk to 35lk St

LIISIE UP—MEN!
For This Sale of

10,000

Fine Cravats
Three distinct groups—each representing

unusual quality and variety at its price. Made in

a large open-end shape of good quality imported

and American silks.—34c^
Your choice of about fifty dif-

ferent patterns," one more attractive

than the next—all of them in good
taste. Striped, figured and scroll

designs on dark grounds in the most
desired fall and winter colorings.

A carefully selected assortment
of thousands of exceptional cravats

in scroll, figures and other patterns
in dark all-over effects. Neckwear
that will appeal to men of discrim-

inating taste—^that will give them
good wear.

$1.24
Of good quality imported and American silks. Rich satin brocades, two-

toned effects, basket weaves, scrolls, figured Persian patterns, etc.—in colorings

that are much in demand.

Stock Vp Now tor the Entire Season—Put Some Aside for Holiday Gift Purposes ^ ,

GLOVES— THE Giftlbr a War Christmas

For HIM
Cape—unlined

2.00 2.50 3.00

Cape—lined
2.75 4.00 5.00

Mocha—unlined
2.75 3.00

Mocha—lined

4.00 5.00

Chamois—unlined
3.00 (natural shade)

Rawhide—unlined
3.00 (Khaki shade)

Back—unlined
3.50 5.00

Buck—lined
3.50 5.00 7.50

Suede—unlined
2.50

lYenchKId
2.50

Honehide—unlined
3.50 5.50

Horsehlde—^ed
4.00 4.50 6.00 7.00

Reindeer—lined
8.50 (squirrel lining)

KhaUWool
1.75 (strap-wrist)

Tlie Aviation
Dotible Tan Cape or

Gray Mocha, double
lined, with pouch, 10.00

For HER
Cape—unlined

2.00 2.50 2.75 3.75

Cape—lined

2.00 2.50 4.00 5.00 .

Mocha—unlined
2.50 2.75 4.00

Mocha—lined

3.50 (wool lining)
Rawhide—unlined

4.00
Back—unlined

3.00
Suede—^unlined

2.25 2.75

Double Silk—unlined
1.75

Lambskin—unlined
2.00

French Kid
Overseam

2.50 2.75 3.00 4.00

Kque sewn
2.75 3.50

Mousquetaire
3.25 3.75 5.00 6.50

KhaUWool
1.75 (strap wrist)

Vor Juniors
Tan Cape and Gray
Modia, woo) lined
gloves, 2.50

Gray andBrown Mocha,
woof lined mittens, 1.50

and 1.75

Centemeri
Gloves

400 Fifth Ave.
(Opposite Tiffany & Co.)

Oniy 5 Satardayt be/ore Chritbmu

jil'-*h\ '!« *r^
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PROMISES STREETS

HOW WILL IMPROVE

Public Service Official Declares

That Conditions Have Passed

Their Worst Point

NO HOPE OF WINTER RELIEF

Two Months Set as Time for the

Removal of Most of the

Subway Obstructions.

If one wants a sympathetic audience
l«t him go to any person whose busine.sa

or home is In Seventh Avenue below

Forty-second Street, or in Broadway
above Thirty-fourth Street, or in any of

a number of other districts in the city,

and tell the story of the visitin^i K'hk-

lishman who. after liaviiig been person-

ally conducted by an American friend

on A tour of New York, when asked his

Ot^-uion of ttie place, repned:
" New

^ork will be a fine city when they tjet

it finished."
Many persons who admit that they

'may some day be prouvi oT vhe city's
new subway system are iiow viewini;
with impatience the total or partial im-
passability oj many of c;ie streeLs and
avenues where for weeks and months,
in some cases years, contrdctors have
been working upon subway construction.
The citizens Want the subways, but
most of them apparently uo not believe
tnat their thoroughfare interests have

r t>ecn as carefully protected as they mi^ht
have been and they are wondernii wiien
the streets will be free Irom ooslruc-
tjons.
A Times reporter went out la.st week

to gather what facts he could relative

10 the condition of the streets, and. al-

though he found the situation bad. ne
received this positive promise of im-
provement from James H. Walker. Sec-

retary of the Public Service Coinnrs-
•lon :

• Street conditions are at their worst.
From now on they will get better."
Mr. Walker predicted that witiiin two

months most of the thoroughfares
would be open, and that many oDstruc-
tlons at present complained of would Oe

lemoved rfuch sooner. Mr. Walker said

that the Seventh and Lexington Avcnut:
subwav hnea would be open for opera-
tion between Jan. 1 and li. and that
the Broadway line would be running up
to Thirtv-fourth Street by Jan. lo and
up to Forty-second Street not long
thereafter. The op^nini of the lines.

he added, meant the opening of the

streets above them also.

Although somewhat encouraged by
Mr. Walker's statement, many i.ersons
to whom it was repeated realized that

it really promised them .-mother \Vinlei-

v.'lth the difficulties of excavations and
obstructions added to those of snow and
ice—and Ihev had hoped, until recently.
that the coming of the elem'jntal inter-

ference with traffic would find most of

the structural interference removed.

Charsre War ivith RenponslbUity.

The effort to learn who or what should

be blamed for the present condition at

the streets re.iulted in a general fi--cin3

of responsibility upon the war. The

war. it was said by representatives of

the Pubiic Service Commission and the

contractors, had produced a shortage of

materials and of labor that had pre-
verited tlie completion of sub\^ay con-

struction upon icuedule 'time, and the

regulation of the work in the best inter-

ests of the public.
Sevei.th Avenue wa.-i mentioned as an

example. After having been torn up for

raonLi:s \vh;le excavation for the subway
was u. pioccBs. this thoroughfare was
found still to be obstructed seriously by
pilts u: sonu. paving stones, and giavel.

by'many Urge cabie spojls. by depres-
sions and openings in the pavement,
and by paraphernalia of all kinds let.

standing at the curb. When ilie con-

tractors were asked why sume of these

obstructions could not be removed tbey

replied that they would .all be neeued
soon and that there was no other place
than the street where they could be

kept without ruinous expense. -A. repre-
sentative of the Public Service Commls-
slon supported the contractors, saying
that everything possible had been done
to prevent the unnecessary delivery of

material to the avenue and to hasten
the removal of obstructions.
At the offices of the Public Service

Commission it was said thai there were
1,.-,*10 men employed in the engineering
department of the commission who were
alert to prevent needless street obstruc-
tion and t.' investigate complaints of

property holders, with power to correct

abuses by the contrac.ors. It was main-
tained by both the commission and the

contractors that these men were always
" on the job

"
In the interest of the

public.
In an effort to determine whether

there was proper supervision of the un-
loadins of sand, gravel, steel girders,
and other materials, the reporter sought
Information concerning the pracLice fol-

lowed 'bv the contractors and learned
that each gang foreman for whom a
load of anything was delivered usually
directed the placing of the load as near
as possible to the point wiiere he wanted
to use it. When asked whether the

average gang foreman might not be
more Interested in placing the load
where It would suit him than in the
convenience of the public, "ne con-
tractor interviewed replied that the

public was protected 'to a considerable
extent by the regulation which pro-
hibited Interference with acce.=!.5 to the-

atres, manholes, fire hydrants, and
buildings at which vehicles frequently
stopped. This regulation was observed,
said the contractor, because violations

usually resulted in comnlaint.s by prop-
erty holders to the PubPc Service Com-
ral.ision. Immediate orders from the

cpmmi.ision for the removal of ob-
siruc'lons. ond the discipUnin'j oT the

negligent foremen by their employers.
who were forced to unnecessary expense
because of the removals. In addi'ion. It

was said that the ac'ivities of enrineers
from the Public Service Commi.'isioii and
the contractors' offices consti'u'e.i ade-
quate supervision. Some critics, how-
ever, believe they see in the system for

unloading materials on the s'rent. by
which a great deal of responsibility U
left with gang foremen, one of the
causes of needless obstructior.

.%C4ioit» Subway Contractors.

Mr. 'Walker of the Public Service Com-
mission would not charge any contractor

in the city* with undue negligence of the

public's interest in closing streets witii

structural work or in ob.'^tructin^ them
with materials and apparatus employed
in work. He said that. niaSing allov,-

ances for human shortcomings^ he could
give all of the contractors credit for

co-operating with the commission in at-

tempting to cause the public as little

Inconvenience as possible. The con-
tractors, on their part, had only words
of commendation for the commission.
saying that the commlssir.n's engineers
were always active/ on behalf of the

public. I

Some of the complaints »t street con-
ditions heard by the reporter came from
persons who called attention to the fact

that, while some stjrects were lorn up
or obstructed by siibway work, other
adjacent and parallel thoroughfares were
torn up for repaying, with the result

that congestion was increased. The most
noticeable instance-of this condition was
pointed out as that of Broadway and
Sixth Avenue for several blocks above
Thirty-fourth Street, the former being
affected by subway work and the latter

by paving.
\Vhen an explanation was sought from

the Bureau of Highways of the Borough
President's office, which has charge of

tiaving matters, it was said that one of

the first rules of tlje department was
that no street paralleling one not com-
pletely open to traffic should be closed
for paving work except in cases of prac-
lical necessity. Sixth Avenue, it was
?ald, had been subjected to the wear
»na tear of extraordinary traffic during
the years of subway work on Seventh
Avenue and the months of work on
Broadway, until its pavement, which had
li«t been replaced for sixteen years?, had
jiven way completely under the strain.

Conditions on Sixth -\venue had be-
come so bad. It was insisted, that the
thoroughfare was almost impassable and
ihlght as well be closed for a time while
it was being repaved.' .

If the work on
Seventh Avenue had not been delayed
»o Ion? beyond the time estimated for

Its completion, it was pointed out. Sixth
Avenue would have been able to stand
the traffic of both avenues until Sev-
enth was restored to vehicles. The work
on Sixth Avenue was being rushed and
would be completed at the earliest pos-
sible moment, it was promised.

JOIN ZIONIST MOVEMENT.

Enlistment of Two Rothschilds Re-

ported in London Dispatch.

The Jewish Morning Journal pub-
lished the following yesterday as a spe-

cial dispatch from London;
At a reception held in Princess'Hall,

Piccadilly. London, given by Lord

Rothschild, the head of the Rothschild

family In England. In celebration of the

official declaration by .the British Gov-
ernment In favor of a Jewish home land

In Palestine, Lord Rothschild an-

nounced that his younger brother,

Charles, and Baron Edmund De Roth-

schild of Paris, head cf the French
br.-inch of the Rothschild family, had

joined the Zionist movement.
" The reception was attended by all

the Zionist leaders in England as well

as by prominent Jews and gentiles.

One of the latter, a priest, presented
Lord Rothschild with a handsome vol-
ume of suitable texts rel.ating to the re-
turn of tlie Jews to Palestine.
" The prevailing opinion In well-in-

fomietl Zioni.=;t circles in Ixmdon is that
Ru.>!Rin. v. Ill urse ihe intcrnllied confer-
ence, to be held sooi) in Paris, to '^live

lis approval to Zionism. The Armenian
Con.'JUl in London congratulated the
Zioni.?' Ica'.lpr-; on their excellent pros-
pect of .1,'otiins Palestin--^. and expre3.^ed

a hope that the Jews would prove good
neighbors." Lord Swaythling, Lucien Wolf, the

pablielat, who is the foreign editor of

the London Daily Graphic, and Sir

Philip Magnus, a Member of Parlia-

ment, formed a league of British Jew^s
to combat the view that the Jews form
a nation, as manifest by the Palestine
declaration of the British Government.
This league, however, expresses the
readiness to facilitate the settlement of
tlie Jews in Palestine.
" The German newspaper, Oermania,

organ of the German Catholic Party,
urges the German Government to take
steps against the alliance of Great
BrItAtn ami' the Zionists."

Despondent Widow Found Dead.
Mrs. Anna Maiide Cummlngs, 48 years

old, was found dead with a bullet

wound in her temple yesterday after-

noon in her apartment at T72 St. Nich-

olas Avenue, after the/ report of a re-

volver shot had brought others 'in the

building to her room. On a table was
a note saying that she could no longer
bear her troubles. Mrs. Cummings had
brooded over the fact that her husband,
a retired lawyer, had suffered a para-
lytic stroke and was In a sanitarium
in a helpless condition.

Railway Strike Call in Argfntiria.
BUENOS AIRES, Nov. ife.—liie Fed-

eration of Railway Employes announces
that a strike will be called Tuesday on
the Western and State railways.

DIET KITCHEN TO BE OPENED

Instructions Will Be Given in Solv-

ing Food Problems.

A new war conservation kitchen is "to

be opened at 305 West Thirteenth Street

by Mrs. John Wood Stewart. The
kitchen will be in charge of a profes-
sional dietitian and will be open to aH
who have food problems to solve. Mrs.

Stewart, who is founder and President
of the National Plant, Flower and Fruit

Guild, will be at the kitchen much of

the time to oversee the work. She has
purchased two houses on Thirteentli

Street and is having the upper floors of

one of the houses remodeiejj into an
apartment for, herself and family.
The yards surrounding the houses vfill

be tuirned into ideal gaiden plotsThe Plant, Flower and Fruit Guild
will carry on its conservation work in
the basement of one of the buildings.The dietitian wll] make hei- home heie
and there will be rooms Avhere lectures
will be given and others will be used
for practical demonstrations. Jellies
are r;ow bcin;,- made for the soldiers.
In one of^the dismantled houses, yes-
terday, hundred.-^ of bushels of appleswere being sorted for jelly, apple but-
ter and other consci vcs. The GViild
lia.« already sent J.OOi) jars of jelly to
the soldiers In France and is to send
more to the soldiers in camp hospitals
.it home.
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Don't be content with
"middling-good" in

your cigars when yiou
can get just the right

proportions of rich-

nessand mildness in—

•JEAN
VALJEAf/

CIGARS
"Iq//;; a Cigar"

3 tor. 35c
and

Vpivmrd

Various
S/ses and
Shapes

Where GckkJ Cigars Are Sold

FOtlEIGN I-ANGUACES.

At no lime hai> the desirability of ac-
quiring foreign languRges been more pro-
nounced. Consult >he instruction col-
umns of The New Vork Times.—.\dvt.

aggliiiltMiJIefcMdiMiiaBUdiJh^^

THE FIRST SIGN

I
of financial standins is

I your name on a ciieck.

You will not be taiten se-

riously until you liavea

bank account. We will

accept your $500 balance.

LAWYERS TITLE
l& TRUST COMPANY ^

160 Broadway, New Yo^'.i S
<4 Cmirt Street. Eraaklyn 1

ra i

IMPORTAXT TO ADVERTISKR8.
!

To insure Inacrtion of adverti.^ements In !

The New "i'ork. Time.-' copy must be in tiie
j

Times Building: B P. M. day previous to that I

on wh'ch publication ts det^lred.—Advt.
j

HeraK Stuar.. Br«a<»ay. S4th t. 35tb St

»'e Sell Dependable
Merchandise at Prices
lower Than Any Other
Store, but for Cash Only.

A Very Important Offering Monday

Fashionable Winter Coats

for Women,
Special at $45
An exact duplicate of one of

the most exquisite imported win-

ter coats shown in New York this

season. Developed in Bolivia

Cloth( displaying large square
collar of Nutria.

Handsomely lined throughout
with Peau de Cygne and warmly
interlined. Obtainable in Taupe,

Brown, Green, Plum, Pekin or

Black.

This is only one of many splen-

did coat values to be found at

Saks' today.

We shall also offer today and Tuesday:

At $19.50
PEBBLE CHEVIOT COATS.

. and many others in Wool

Velour, cleverly tailored.

Lined throughout -with Sat-

in and interlined. Colors:

Black, Navy Blue, Brown.

At $25
COATS OF WOOL VELOUR.
Burella. or Wool Velour,

with large collar of Coney,
Muskrat or self fabric. Half

or full lined and interlined.

All colors.
1

At $29.50 —COATS OF BURELLA CLOTH ,

Wool Velour, Arcadian Lamb or Esquimette
Plush, in several stunning models. Beautifully
trimmed with Natural Raccoon, Skunk-Opossum,
Muskrat, Moufflon or Coney.

At $39.50
VERY MODISH COATS of

Broadcloth AVool Velour,
Salt's Sealette, Esquimette,
Plush or Arcadian Lamb.
Trimmed with Nutria, Hud-
son Seal, Skunk-Raccoon,
Muskrat or self fabric.

L i n ed throughout with
Peau de Cygne and warmly
interlined.

At $50
I FASHIONABLE CO.ATS in

;
almost every modish ma-

i
terial and coloring, luxuri-

j

ously trimmed with the
I most wanted furs. Lined
'

throughout with Peau de

I
Cygne and interlined. All

I colors and sizes.

At $60—A MAGNinCENT COLLECTION OF
rOATS in the most individual models introduced

this season, beautifully fashioned of Bolivia,

"Doe Skin," or Wool Velour, trimmed with the

wanted furs. Handsomely lined. and interlined.

All colors.

t

A Sale of Women's New
Winter Boots

at $10
For dress or street wear,

these fine boots are the best

shown this season, and are of-

fered at this very special

price. Made with turn soles

and Louis XV heels, cut on

long, slender lines, with high
arch. Obtainable in these ten

new colors in fine kidskin.

White, Seal Brown, Beaver

, Brown, Navy Blue, Slate Grey,

Green, Champagne, Canary,

Mustard, and Purple.

Compare these shoes with any others at this

price. They are without a parallel in Greater l^w
York. -

Broadway at 34th Street

We shall offer on the Fourth Floor today

Most Extraordinary Values in

Women's Fashionable

Dresses

At Greatly Reduced Prices

Sample garments from a leading maker

and high-grade frocks fromtegular stock

at prices which are much below regular.

, Serge and Satin Dresses at $12.50

Fashioned of All Wool Serge, exceptionally
well made and tailored. Also small lots of after-
noon frocks in Satin or Meteor reduced from
$18.50 and $20.

Dainty Charmeuse Dresses at $15

Regularly $25 and $29.50

For afternoon use, fashioned of fine quality Char-
meuse or Satin trimmed with braid or embroidery. Many
in combination with. Georgette Crepe.

Smart Serge Dresses at $15

Regularly $25

Well tailored dresses of All Wool Botany Serge or
Wool Velour, with draped or plaited skirts.

Velveteen, Charmeuse or Satin

Afternoon Dresses, $18.50 \

Regularly $29.50

Stunning frocks of Satin and Charmeuse combined
with Georgette Crepe, trimmed with embroidery; also
Twill-back Velveteen dresses in smart tailored effects,
some fur-trimmed.

Dressy Afternoon Frocks at $25

Regularly $45 to $49.50

Bead-trimmed Georgette Crepe and Satin dresses, and
most exquisite frocks of Chiffon Velvet, suitable fer after-
noon, matinee, or card parties.

Three Special Groups of

Women's Winter Suits
Formerly $29.50 to $69

Reduced to $22.50 $32 $42.50

These are all unusually beautiful models, tailored

with that care chai^aoteristic only of the highest-

priced custom-taijored
suits. Fancy tailored,

plain tailleur and sport effects, all beauti-

fully lined and interlined.

!'

Look them over—the values are nothing short

of ejxtraordinary!
Fourth Floor.

Of Markkd Importance Today

Misses' Practical and Dressy

Coats, at $39.50
The very newest tucked, pleated and belted models,

fashioned of Wool Velour, with large collar of Near Seal,

Nutria, or Coney. Beautifully liijed with Peau de Cygne
and heavily interlined. Sizes 14 to Js' years.

Misses' Winter Suits Reduced

to $18.50 and $24

Dressy models, and very smart tailored suits, fash-
ioned of Broadcloth, Wool Velour, Hither Mixtures, or
Burella, in all wanted stareet shades. Coats are lined and
interlined. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

An Offering of Exlraordinar}) Importance

Two StunningWinter
Blouses at $3.95
We picture at left two of the sea-

son's most cleverly styled Winter

Blouses. One in Washable Satin

with slashed pointed collar and

cuffs hand-embroidered with self-

color floss—outlined with Black

floss.

The other is a beautiful Geor-

gette Crepe' Blouse, tastefully

hand-embroidered with silk floss

and embellished with crystal bead-

ing.

Smart Blouses in

Extra Sizes
The woman of extra size will be delighted with these

wonderful blouses especially designed for her, now assem-
bled in the Saks Blouse Department. Sizes range from 46
to 52 bust, and the prices from $5 to $18.

Hand-Beaded Bags, Special
at $22.50 ^:^..

In the new and very modish
covered frame model, now selling
around town at much higher
cost. The beautiful colorings
and original designs will be

readily appreciated by the wo-
man of Fashion. One model
illustrated. ,

jmmk

Fashionable Fur Coats

in new and exclusive Saks mod-

els, today at very modest prices.

Hudson Seal Coats

in new 45-inch belt-

ed model. Made of

selected skins $137.50

Hudson Seal Coats

with large Skunk
collar, or Jap. Mink
collar and cuffs $135.00

Hudson Seal Coats

in exquisite and very
attractive 48 -inch
model $175.00

Hudson Seal Coats

in short models.
Ideal for misses and
small women $85 to $195

Natural Muskrat
Coats in 45-inch model. Made of the

much-desired dark skins $82.50

New Skunk Scarfs.' $32.50

Skunk Muffs to match. $22.50

Hudson Seal Stoles—two yards long $35.00

Hudson Seal Muffs $12.50

A Special Demonstration of

New Binner Corsets

is non» being held in the SaJfs' Corset Department. All the

new models are on sale, made of the most exquisite materials

and trimmings, and in a number of delicate colorings. Miss

K. Mara 1»ill gladly give advice as to the particular model

beit suited to your individual requirements. Special atten-

tion given to those requiring extra sizes.

Pricefe $5 to $16.50

^s^^-Mc^SM^^^SiiMsi^ SfiSSfeS

An Unusually Smart Coiffure
|

Gives dash, style and touch of youthfulntess to your entire
j

appearance. It is easy to becomingly arrange your hair
j

with one of our handsome switches mounted on three sep-
|

arate stems. Priced for Today only, $4.95.

Styles for Men
of Every Type
To get them we have
called upon America's

leading clothes

makers — choosing
from their lines styles

which we knew would
meet wdth the tastes

of the men of the Met-

ropolitan Sec?tion. In

addition, quality for

quality, they are

priced much. l9wer
than clothes you; will

find elsewhere. '

Men *s Suits
At $24.75
such as we are showing
this Fall are tailored of

all-wool fabrics in ifltra

extreme, ultra conserva-

tive and in-between styles.

Even if wearing quality
were their only good point

they would be a goodin-
vestment at this price.

i3i3^U
—Fifth Floor, Broadway,

Front.

Wool Socks, 59c
Full-fashioned, medium
weight, black with gray
merino heels and toes.

Reinforced heels, soles

and toes.

S—Main Moor. S.'ith St.

I i

$

i

Men 's Sweaters
at Savings
All Worsted Heavy
Weight, V-neck, coat
style, full-fashioned with

two pockets. Colors in-

clude light gray, Oxford,

navy and maroon, also

black and white. -$7.39.

^J^jjjyS
—FUth Floor, Ontr..

Typewriter
Ribbons
at Real Savings
The office manager who
makes good knows that

little economies pave the

way to big earnings. We
suggest that he stock up
on typewriter ribbons

here—ribbons t.hat have
all the wearing quality
and service that you will

find in those offered else-

where at higher prices.
Record Ribbons 47c

Copy Ribbons 54c

/3^»rgf3—Main Floor, 3.5th St..

Bear.

Fur-Lined Coats,
For Men, $61.50
to $396.00
A good
assortment

of well tai-«

lored gar-
ments, in a
conservative

model, with
shells of

dark Oxford
or black
kersey, and^
lined with

carefully selected and well
Hiatched ^ k i n s , with
shawl collars of various
furs—too numerous to

mention here.

{—Fifth Floor, !;4tb St.

•^

I

How to Reach
the Men 's

Departments
Corning in at the Broad-

way and 35th St. entrance,

you will find a!! the mca's

departments right at

hand. On the Main Floor:

Men's Furnishings, Um-
brellas, Hats, HosiCTy,
Underwear, Books and
Stationery.
On the Fifth Floor,

quickly reached by eleva-

tor: Clothing,. Sporting
'4i Goods, Motor Goods,

Cameras and Cigars.

I

I
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Messrs.

CARTIER

beg to inform their

patims that they will

gladly receive ash de-

il^tDbetransfarPd
'

to tfadrRaris or London

boosts enaUiigrriaids

fi^ltigjiaEII^^Ios^

IsttiieirgilbpRmaiy

653 Fifth Ave
at52,ndSt

Fast Edge
Knit Cloth

SPIRAL
PUTTEES

Equal to the

Imported Cloth

Carbondale Mills,
'"'=•

230 Fifth Avenue,

New York.

Milla:

Hawler, ra.

•PhoBe 1308

Madison Square.
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TRIAL BEGINS TODAY

OFMRS.DESAULLES

Young Woman Who Killed Di-

vorced Husband at His Home
on Aug. 3 Will Plead Insanity.

GREAT INTEREST IN CASE

Justice Manning Refuses to Reserve

Seats and Warns Against

Knitting and Cameras.

Cost
of glove leadier has gone
up enormously . . . HerKe
these points are worth
remembering:
1. Buy good gloves— for

true economy.
2. Buy genuine "Capes",

for greatest durability.

3. Buy gloves which you
can wash.

Fownes Capescombine all these

adveuitages. in addition to their

celebrated style and perfect
fit, so that ir it's a

OWNE
tfiat's all you need

to know about a GLOVE,

"Paris in New York"

eauK'Jlrts
80 W. 4Qth St.

Dinner & Supper Dances
With AYDA & SENOH ARBOZ

IMPORTANT.TO AT>VERTISERS.
To Insure Insertion of a<ivertlsements In

The New York Times copy must be In the

Times Bulldlnff 6 P. M. day previous to that

ion which publication Is desired.—Advt.

The trial of Mrs. Blanca de Saullea

for the murder of her divorced husband,

John Longer de Saulles, former Yale

football star and politician, will begin

this morning at 10 o'clock in the court-

room of Supreme Court Justice Man-
ning at Mineola, L. I.

One hundred and fifty men have been
called from among whom to select a
jury. Because of the wide publicity
given to the case, great care will be
exercised In the .ielection of the jury,

especially on the part of District At-

torney Charles R. Weeks, li ilie jury
is completed today, however. It is

expected that the trial will not last be-

yond the present" week, because the
Issues are comparatively simple. There
Is no dispute regarding the fact that
Mrs. de Saulles shot her husband to

death and little conflict as to the man-
ner in which she did it.

The prisoner can well set up a defense
of insanity. The foundation has been
laid for a partial assertion of self-de-
fertse in the statement of tlie maid of
Mrs. de Saulles, who saw the killing,

that the husband looked as if he was
about to attack her.
. But the real det'eiiso, as has been ad
mitted by Henry A. Uterhart, counsel
for Mrs. de Saulles, wiif be that she
was driven to desfjeration by the fear
that her husband was poisoning the
mind of their child asainst her, and
would supplant her in his affectiond
After hearing for the first time the
young woman's recital of how she had
been brought from her home in Chile to
a land of strangers, neglected for ot^ier

women, and then threatened with the
loss of her child, the lawyer said:

"
If

I fail to acquit this young woman I

will give up my license to practice law"

Unacquainted with Our L,ai>'>.

One plea which was effectively used

in the Josephine Terranova case,

though it bears no resemblance in other

particulars to this trial, was the argu-
ment to the jury that the young woman
could not justly be credited with the
full responsibility for her act for the
reason that she was brought up in an-
other country, with different laws nnd
customs, and had not the friends In

this country or the knowledge of Amer-
ican institutions, which would enable
her to obtain redress in a lawful man-
ner.
One of the Interesting questions,

v.hich has not been cleared up, but
which will probably become an import-
ant issue in the trial, is how it hap-
pened that John L.. de Saulles, though
his suilt w.is established at the divorce
trial, was sranted- an equal or greater
interest and share In the custody of the
cl'ild tlian was (allowed to the mother,
whose innocence was not called in

question. It has been asserted on be-
half of the relatives of the late John
L. do Saulles that the young woman
agreed to these unusual terms, but this
has been emphatically denied by Mrs.
de Saulles herself, who insisted that she
was not a willing party to any such
stipulation.
While this and other things caused the

bitterness of the younger woman toward
Her divorced husband, the act itself was
prompted, it will be alleged, by the fact
that .Mrs. de Saulles believed that' her
husband had broken his word and had
kept the boy from her during a period
when the child should have been in her
possession, according to their agree-
ment. It has been asserted by covinsel
for the young woman that she went to
de l^aulles' country home. The Box, ,

near the Meadowbrook Club on- Aug. .'1,

with no purpose beyond that of obtain-

ing possession of the boy, and that the
alleged rudeness and deception with
which she was received caused her on
the impulse of the moment to shoot.
Various other circumstances have
been alleged to prove lack of premedi-
tation.
District Attorney Weeks, who has a

record in Nassau County as an unre-
lenting and effective prosecutor, insists
that he can see nothing in the case but
deliberate, cold-blooded murder. He
will be assisted in the prosecution by
Charlete I. W^ood and Elvin N. Edwards,
attached to his office. Mr. Uterhart will

be iissisted by Judge Lewis J. Smith,
who prosecuted Mrs. Carrnan in. tha
same Court House.

.\fiAiimnceB of Decomm.
Supreme Court Justice Manning, who

presides at the trial, is a believer in

the strictest decorum in the courtroom.
and has taken steps to insure a neutral
and juaicial courtroom atmosphere. A
warning has been issued to the public
against the slightest infringement of
courtroom etiquette at the trial, with
special admonitions ag .inst knitting and
the use of cameras. Because of the
limited sea.ing capacity and the wide
public interest, the Clerk of the Court
has issued Ji^'^^ts to newspaper men
and others with business in the court.
The remaining 175 seats will be open to
the public, first come, first served. Many
applications for reser\'ed seats were
made, some by people prominent In so-

ciety, who had bepn friendly to De
Satillea, but It was ruled that none ex-

cept those directly interested In the case
should receive favor.
The four-and-a-half-year-old ooy.'oj

whose possession the mother committed
the act for which she Is on trial, will

probably not be in the courtroom. He
is at present with Mrs. Caroline Deg-
ener and Mrs. G. Maurice Heckscher,
relatives of De Saulles. The family of

De Saulles, so far as is known, nas not

Inteiested itself In the prosecution, al-

though Charles de Saulles, a brother of

the dead man, engaged counsel a few
days after the killing to protect his

brother's name. The District Attoriiey
will not be assisted by counsel engaged
by the family.
Mrs. de Saulles will be accompanied In

court by her mother, Mme. Brrazurlz-
Vergara of Santiago, Chile, who came
here on the first steamer leaving" Chile
after the aa-rest of her daughter.

CHARITY NEEDED AT HOME.

Organization Society, Mr. De Forest

brges. Requires Support Now.

Robert W. de Forest, President of the

Charity Organization Society, 105 East

Twenty-second Street, In a statement

given out yesterday, urge* the people
of this city not to neglect the needs of
social work heie in making sacrifices
demanded by the war. Whatever
economies that could be made without
inpairing its helpfulness have been ef-

fectej by the society, Mr. de Forest
said, but many families seeking Its as-
sistance were beginning to suffer be-
cause of the rise m prices.

'• Under the care of the society last

year were u.S'M families, which were so

handicapped /is t« be unable to take
advantage of the general demand for

labor," added Mr. de Forest,
" and a

valuable national service is being per-
formed in working to reorganize these
households lo make their members
.ivail.'ible for the ranks of industry.

The Charity Organrtation Society is

confident that the people of New ifork
will make sacrifices, if need be, that
those In distress at home may not
suffer."

Gafe Savarin
EQUITABLE BLDG., 120 BROADWAY

Open for Breakfast After 8 A. M.

LUNCHEON
SPECIALTIES

Ready at 11:30 A. M.
Luncheon specialties (ready

dishes) are served in all of

the Savarin Restaurants,

including the Ladies' Res-

taurant.

DINNER IS
SERVED

Until 9 P. M.
Only entrance to Cafe
Savarin after 7 P. M. is by
the Broadway entrance of
Equitable Building and Savarin

, private entrance oft Pine St,

AID FOR RUMANIAN JEWS.
|

Their Countrymen in America to
|

Send a Relief Commissibn.
|

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.—Dispatch of !

a commission of prominent American
Jews to Rumania to direct relief work
for the Jewish population of that coun-

;

try is planned oy the American Union :

of Rumanian Jews. In making this an- i

nouncemont tonight the union paid: '

" The plight of the Jews In Rumania '

at the present time is perhaps worse
than that of any other people in the
war zone. It not only is a question of ;

money that should be sent to them, but
'

also food and clothing."
|

ALASKAN STEAMER LOST.

All cf the Mariposa's 265 Passen-
'

gers Reported Saved.

SA^J FRANCISCO, Nov. 18.-The

.'Alaska Steamship Company's steamer

Mariposa, one of the finest vessels on
the Alaska route, was wrecked, on
Straits Island, Sumner Sound, South-
eastern Alaska, today, according to ad-
vices received tonight by the Chamber
of Commerce here.

It was said that all of the ship's 2K>

passengers were landed safely. i

Japanese "Invention" Old Here.

Commenting on the Washington dis-

patch to The New York Times yester-

day, to the ^effect that two Japanese
had invented a method by which com-

munication could be freely made be-
tween an ordinary telephone wire sys-
tem and a wireless system. Professor
M I. Pupin of Columbia University and
Colonel John J. Carty, chief engineer
of the American Telephone and Tele-

graph Company pointed out that a sim-
ilar invention had been made by the
American Telephone and Telegraph
Company several years ago, and that a
year ago President Theodore N. Vail
of the company talked from New York
to Mare's Island by means of an or-

dinary long-distance telephone which
was hooked up to a radio apparatus at
Arlington.

Chauffeurs Needed for Army Now.
In connection with recruiting for the

Quartermaster Corps an appeal was
sent out yesterday for volunteer chauf-
feurs for immediate service. Men capa-
ble of handling and caring for Army
trucks are urgently needed. All enlist-
ments are made In the grade of private,
recruiting officers said, but men who
prove their ability can be assured of

promotion. Applications should be made
in person at 357 Broadway, between
Leonard and F1-anklin Streets.
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Half Price Sale

of Fine China
A N extremely fortunate purchase of imported
•^^ china enables us to announce a sale of

remarkable opportunity. Ovington's policy is to

carry in stock only china made expressly for or

imported by Ovington's. And that is why we
are closing out so rapidly this complete ship-

ment^bearing the name of JRichard Briggs &
Company, the exclusive Boston dealers for

whom it .was imported^purchased at a 50%
reduction. Come today while t^e selection is

greatest and take advantage of prices that are

exactly half the usual figures.

OVINGTON'S
312-314 Fifth Avenue, New York

I

I

I
I
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McGIBBON & CO.
]

Table Linens for Family and Guests.

Towels, many, for every use wanted.

Linen Sheets and Pillow Cases—all sizes.

Lace Curtains and Dainty Bed Sets.

Easy Chairs, Library Tables and Novelty Lamps.
Oriental and American Ru?s and Carpets.

These all offered this month NOVEMBER
with Special Benefit of

10 Per Cent Discount
from Lowest Prices.

37th St West, Near Fifth Ave.

. \"Miss Wilson-

John Barrett's order, quick!"
Miss Wilson may be nimble-fingered—but the

speed which produces ^e Barrett order depends
on the files.

It is only a matter of seconds with the Library
•Bureau Automatic Index. Because this filing

^ meth'*'' is
—
accurate in filing; mistake-proof;
sure in un-filing; easy and quick.

The L. B. "Automatic "
is the simplified, intelli-

gent way to keep yoiir files and card records. It is

a neh? principle of filing which produces important
letters, memos, papers Iphen they are k>anted.

It fits any business, large and small, the proof of

this is the experience of thousands of businesses
which have adopted it.

Find out about it—how it could prove its advan-
tage in your business. Booklet free—^but the better

way is to visit the L. B. salesroom aiid dee it work.

LibraryBureau
Founded 187i

Filing cabinets
'wood and steel

Card and filing

systems
O. H. RICE, Manager

316 Broadway, New York
Forty salesrooms in leading cities of tiie United States, Creat Britain and Franc*
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Motoring In Wonderland
Wlitra tbe ragged grandeur of nuMve buttet and vut cinyont may
baeajofedoaade^^iiful intobipoTer Aoierica'tCtdat Higliwaj

—

THE APACHE TRAIL
Sea Amooa't SDcient ditf dweiSsp and the ieviaikai>le Roeaerdt

Oam m a faicinatBig <£faaao ea ^eur way to Cafifcoia lia the

SUNSET ROUTE
5k*p«s dbccf to Ac Trail fn camedion wtth iheSantd UnBai.

bt Ut rfacuHM ill a racent rmtm cat* tha

Int*TMtate Commeree Commitsion »aid:
''Ilw eatiien were dearly wkhin tliar

n^hta
ia Ixiiifbg the>e isat-

idato ear atMnlioo when tiicy <fid . . . ikeit aciiao it aa added

cridanee el the faniglaednea and teote of irifinmitiflity in lb*

{Mfooaance of their dtitie* toward ti>e pobtic wkh which to

Biaay of their offidali an Vanaging and admiaiMedng theatfain

of thtir ten)eai»e prapolie*.'* Aik the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
bw boMoe eoTHE APACHETRAIL OF ARIZONA ^

11S8 Braadway 366 Biaadnay 33 Broadwaj
at27&Str atFiBBkliaSt. neafWaQSL

Cf)e jBtote of Bisttnttidn

at ti)t Hampton ^{)ops

THE
charm of the unusual at

the Hampton Shops brings

you underits spell the moment

you step across the threshold into the

lofty and dignified Entrance Hall.

It is to be accounted for by the fact

that even the famous Hampton Re-

productions, preserving as they do the

very savor of old world Romance, are

here regarded as merely incidental to

some lai^c and well matured scheme.

It is the intuitive sense of the vary-

ing personality ofall that goes to make
the perfect room, the ability to design
harpionious settings, and the subtle

skill in arrangement, that have made
the Hampton Shops supreme masters

of
^1 included in that ofttime mis-use^

term—Interior Decoration.

Half Million Dollar Golf Business

Without Accounting Troubles

Witii a thousand dollars worth of stock, an idea

and a policy, George H. Lambert of Chicago rented

a little upstairs room over on Dearborn Street near

the Post Office in the summer of 1910. The
stock was golf clubs—the idea an exclusive Golf

Specialty Shop—and the policy one of "service to

customers."

The little Golf Shop has grown in seven years
to a half million dollar business. Business ex-

pansion was so rapid the tx>okkeeping depart-
ment could not keep pace with sales. Three

years ago three women did .

all the bookkeeping and stenog-

raphy. Two years later twelve

people could not handle the
accounts alone—the pen and ink

way—for the Golf Shop was add-

ing new customers at the rate of

300 a week. Customers state-

ments were never mailed on time

—trial balance difficulties were
common Instead of extraordinary
and the Golf Shop—as Mr. L. F.

Marshall, its Treasurer, remarked
—"was up against it."

About that time Elliott-Fisher

The Bookkeeping Machine was
installed.

Not. tha flat
en which fornu
th. natonl fUt
bon. Thi. Baal

akaat poMibU.

Six months later Mr. Marshall reported, "We
have no accounting troubles now. It seems almost

miraculous how Elliott-Fisher The Bookkeeping
A^achine turns out the work for us, makes state-

ments, posts ledger and proves balances. The
machine does everything but sell the goods—in
fact the chances are the neatness, accuracy and

promptness made possible by the Elliott-Fisher

Machines have a lot to do with making satisfied

customers of our trade, which is extremely ex-

clusive and critical."

The Golf Shop now has one
Elliott-Fisher operator doing the

work it took Aree people previ-

ously to do.

Again quoting from Mr. Mar-
shall, "Any mercantile firm, in

my opinion, which hasn't
Elliott-Fisher The Bookkeeping
Machine is doing its profits an

injustice."

We shall l>e glad to furnish

further information should you
wish to put your bookkeeping on
a more profitable tiasis. We have
offices in all principal cities. Ad-
dress

y

wnfac.
held in

writinc pon-
:M th. proaf

'1 Elliott-Fisher Company, 217 Broadway j

Elliott
"Tisher

Bookkeeping Machine
^with the ProofSheepand the Flat Writing Surface

UNLISTED INVESTMENTS.
The Open Security Market published in The Annalist every Monday gives

prices of first-class investments not quoted elsewhere. The Annalist, 10 cents

bn a!l newsstands^ g4.00 a year by mail. Times Square, New York.
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—the fortunes of a world are being wrought. ,

Never have men of any age seen what we are

seeing. Never have changes so violent, so tremendous,
so rapid, in the entire structure of national, business,

and social life heayed up the very foundations of the

world. Never have so many new problems, sp many
demands for readjustment, thrust themselves upon men
and women for settlement.

Things big with fate are happening fast. They
are arousing violent prejudices, with clashing opinions-

in every assembly and in every newspaper where the

minds and hearts of men find expression.

The need for exact information is imperative. Clear

understanding of what is going on is indispensable. Busy
men and wonien throughout the nation are demanding
to know the real facts and the real meanings of them.

Confusion, uncertainty, mistake, lack of correct infor-

mation may mean disaster to their dearest interests.

Why in all this turmoil of events and jangling

voices, are two million of 'the^ best citizens of America

turning, each week, to THE LITERAflY DIGEST?

One all-controlling reason must be given. We're in

a world crisis. America has taken up the greatest bur-

dens that can come to the richest, strongest nation on
earth. All of us, business men, professional men, officials,

and laboring men, are, first and last, Americans, and

the^e tasks and problems come straight home to us.

Our blood and our treasure are called into this supreme
struggle of humanity. We must know how to win, and
how to* adjust our bi;isiness, our homies, our personal
lives to the new conditions. There is no time for round-

about, fragmentary, or unreliable information. There
is no strength to waste in prejudice or partizanship.

Nowhere, except in THE LITERARY DIGEST, is

it possible to find all the vital news of world events

clearly and truthfully explained, without editorial bias,

together with an impartial record of the leading opinions
of men and women, newspapers and magazines from
every land in this great, throbbing world of action.

THE LITERARY DIGEST is the one satisfying

magazine for. all Americans."- It knows no party, no

creed, no social division. It brings, each week, to all

alike, the important things of business, of politics, of=^

ipidustry, education, mligion, science, literature, and art,

Why are more tiian 282,000^ inajt^|adw^}^2ilS^^^^^
merchants readihg it closely? It is not devoted espe-

cially to factory or trade.
,

,

Why do more than fifty thousand physicians and
more than forty-six thousand lawyers, buy THE
LITERARY DIGEST? It certainly is not a medical

journal, nor is it given over to discussions of law.

Why is it bought T:egUlarly by more than eighty
thousand officials of the United States Government, State

and Municipal officials, officers in public service compa-
nies, bankers, contractors, builders, and engineers? It

does not specialize in any of their particular affairs.

Why do more than a hundred thousand newspaper
editors, publishers, superintendents of schools, educators,

hbraries, colleges, and professional men subsci;ibe for

THE LITERARY DIGEST ? It is not planned particularly

for them, nor for the many thousands of brokers, real-

estate dealers, or other special classes of active men and
women who are finding it their most valuable magazine.

Lord Northcliffe, Publisher of the London Times,

speaks with reason, then, as well as authority, when he

says that *THE LITERARY DIGEST is the most indis-

pensable weekly publication in the world."

THE LITERARY DIGEST has seardhed for you the

work-shops and has read for you the thousands of

newspapei's and magazines of civilization, and it tells

you what they all are doing and saying.

THE LITERARY DIGEST has reached into the

power houses of the world, and it connects you by its

own live wire, each week, with the great forces which
are remaking the nations of earth and changing the

destinies ofhumanity.

THE LITERARY DIGEST stands close to the

"Flaming Forge of Life," and out of the white heat of

a world's mighty labors, and strivings, .and discussions,
it brings to you, week by week—

••^v fM.
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QUAKERS ROUNDING INTO SUPERB FORM AS FOOTBALL SEASON DFtAWS TO A CLOSE
mm EEVEN

LACKS OPEN GAME

I
11-

|fEW

Nerinos Had No Varied At-

tack to Overcome Penn's

Stubborn Defense.

TEAMS OF HIGH RATING

II of 1917 Provldea Little of

Lustr* Found In Seasons

of the Past.

beaten by West VTrelnla, but, aa In the
case witii I>artinouth. Waahington and
Jeffereon expended all It had arainst
Pitt a week ago and probably had not
luUy recovered from the shock. Among
the soldier elevens Camp Dlx, captained
by Huntington, the former Colgate All-
America quarterback, easily defeated
fercy Haughton's Camp Devens team.
New York will have a chance to see

the soldier elevens in action Saturday,
when Camp Upton will play Camp
Devens at the Polo Grounds, and Cupid
Black's stars wlil play Rutgers at
Kbbeta Field.

SEASON ENDS AT HARVARD.

Players on Informal Eleven Will

Join Naval Reserve Team.

Spticiat to Ttu Stw Fork rtiMs.

CAMBRIDGE. KoT. 16. — Harrard's
football season closed with Saturday's
game, in which the 'Varsity was beaten
at Newport and th« Freshmen were
taken into camp by tiie Yaie Freshmen.
However, several of the "Varsity play-
ers will continue in the game. Amongfar OS general Interest goes In an _ _^

^'teaettled football season, such as the fhem" are" CapUUn "Arnold"Horween. Ihe
1 now drawing to a close, no game on fullback, and Tom Woods, the right

tackle Both are in the Naval Reserve,
returning to college this Fall, as they
are under draft age
Both players are expected to Join Leo

Leary's Ctiarlestown Navy Yard team,
which is now drilling for its big game,
which virill be played against

"
Cupid

'

,^«st, but Pennsylvania is an^ excellent Blacks All-Stars in December. Win
- .«.,.- J . . -K „- .i«„.r> crate Rollins ''•- Harvard

{the EUutem gridiron came in for more

[attention than the Pennsylvania-Mlchi-
eontest Saturday True, Penn is not

the best team in the East, by
'

any
nor is Michigan the best in the

«,ire of the development of an eleven eate
^ RolUns^ ^^-^ ^?a^^'L^\r^^

(tnOer adverse conditions From a « to
football, is in the Naval Aviation Corps,

S defeat early In the season by Georgia and he also will be pressed into service

SCech, Penn has kept everlastingly at it for the Charlestown Navy team,

ytn Coach Bob Folwell has turned out

a team which has done remarkably well

oader comiiUons which call for military

drUl. no training table, no early season

practice, shorter practice hours» and
Snlted coaching
Michigan, of course, had to work un-

^»" much the same handicap. The
je and Biue captain, Smith, is in the

ice of Uncle Sam. and no player
elected to succeed him, aa was the
at Brown when the captain-elect.

OHIO STATE TAKES TITLE.

Three Western Elevens In Race for

Secondary Honors.

CHICAGO. Nov. 18 With Ohio State

in possession of the
"
Big Ten "

football

MEMBERSHIP PLAN

REFUGE OF BOXING

Death of Frawley Law Rnds

Managers Ready to Return

to Former System.

GOVERNOR'S WORDS BASIS

Whitman's SUtement In Buffalo

Encourages Test of Holding Bouts

Under Club Auspices.

championsliip for the second consecu-
tive season. Chicago, Iliinois. and Min-

ase at Brown wnen me capuuu-o'c>-_^ ,

"
^_,V^^h vHth a defeat chalted UD

, fii^k Farnujn, Joined the
colors^^B^oJh j^^ota. •f'^Y'^g ^^ <li««^j <=Sti'rSat- PoUtan district, aad It is possible that

Smith and Farnum will live

^ Kce records as the leaders of the 1M17

*TJ«Tens at MiclUgan and Brown. Felld-

llW Y'ost met with great success with
the green eleven which he built up. but

jllke other Western elevens in the past,

the Micliii^an team was over-rated. It

-was not as good a team as advance re-

ports made it. c.4 u .
Michigan went onto Franklin Field a

decided iavorite over Penn. but when
Si elevens clashed It was easily seen

that the Wolverines were not as good
M the Quakers. The loss of \Vesto.n

a hoavy one to Michigan, but it

no harder blow than the loss of

Btraus to I'enn. The fight on the field

tween these two players was the most

agrant outburst of its kind that has

sen seen in an important game In a

leng time. Umpiro Dave FuUz's prompt
beasure of discipline in disqualifying

ttw players put a quick stop to the slug-

^Tho two first downs which Michigan
the gsme carae in the first

uj-day for secondary honors of the
Western conierence nice.
The powerfu' Ohio eleven, with

"Chick '

liarley, All-American half-
back, again its star, came through the
championship schedule In accordance
with early season predictions.
Minnesota displayed a surprising re-

versal of form In downing Chicago, 33
to a The defeat of the Maroons—the
first of the yeai"—was one of the upsets
of tho year.

TO RAISE AMBULANCE FUND.

Billiard Players Start Campaign to

Collect $300,000.

The campaign amohg the billiard

players of the United States to raise a

SaOO.uOO ambulance fund for the Ameri-
1 sport alive.

New York State baa had
|
its first

"
membership

"
boxing show, Juid

with-

out any unusual attendant tiaXxma or

adverse attention from the fpolice of-

ficials, who henceforth will watch
closely every boxing bout staged. The
new conditions were initiated Saturday

night at the Broadway SporUng Club of

Brooklyn, where a card featuring three

ten-round exhibitions of
"
scientific

boxing "—according to Announcer John
r. Dunn—were given. This show, usher-

ing In the new order of things pugilistic
was run off with siicoess. Two of the

menta throngfaont the ootmtry boxinc >*

a part of the currlculam, and many of
the leading boxers liave been appointed
instructors at these camps for the pur-
pose of teaching the- soldiers in the
manly art. The rudimentary knowledge
of boxing has also been found to be
beneficial In bayonet charges, and it

Is on this point chiefly that the pro-
niotoe' hope for unmolested continuance
of their sport under restricted con-
ditions Is based.

SPIES DEFEATS BIG FIELD.

Takes Open Road Race Over Har-

lem Streets by Sprint.

Of a field of 200 barriers who started

yesterday In the St Christopher Club's

open road race, Harry Spies of the

Momlngside A. C. proved best He had
a handicap allowance of 3:30 and fin-

ished first In 2S:S8. The run was the
first Important one of the season for the
local dubs. The field raced over the
Karlem Athletic Lieague's course of

about five miles, starting from the Spar-
tan Field Club in West 137th Street
After the first mile Spies and H.

Brown, Harbrook A. C, who finished
second from the four-minute mark,
went-to the lead and set the pace to the
finish. These two frequently alternated
the pace, and near the finish line a
sprint won for Spies. , Brown finished
about ten yards ahead of A. Wyberg,
Swedish-American A. C, who was third.
Eddie Mayo, the Broolclyn A. A. dis-

tance runner, starting from scratcli,
. . ...... ..,•. _>i '"°h y^e fast-time prise. He finished in
bouts went their ten-round kmlt ana sixty-fourth i)ositiorL His time was 27:01.
the other was stopped in two rounds The tea.n prize went to the Morning-
When it was evident one of the prln-

j
aj^e ^^C^^athletes.

who had ^ points.

cipals was hopelessly outclassed. And
the police officials assigned to duty at

the club looked on Interestedly.

This will give heart to the mahagers
of the various other clubs in the metro-

witliln a short time dubs will be running
shows regularly under the drcumstancea
which prevailed before the Frawley law
came into existence. The words credited
to Governor W^hitman a week ago, to
the effect that boxing Is not illegal when
conducted properly, have led to a scur-
rying about in the cobwebby comers of
the managers' desks and the -lusty old
shelves that have been forgotten during
the last abc years for the old, now time-
worn memberstiip books. Tiie success-
ful attempt on Saturday, together with
Governor Whitman's view on the sport,
has supplied confidence among 'he local
club managers, and it is expected that
they will now continue holding boxing
shows under restricted conditions.

It is a question, however, whether the
pastime will be furnished on a large scale
in local drcles. despl,te the expectation
of thoat must keenly anxious to keep the

I fisriod, when Weston was the leading -,.»,- v... .... „
H*Wt of the rushing. However, four set a mark of $:uj,00O, wh;ch even now
Sccessive first downs by Penn came in

;

is well within
the;

realm of
possibility

The sport, with its ex-

can .\rmy has already begun operations ponents, promoters, supervisers, and
in many parts of the country. Illinois hangers-on, killed itself. Is the general
has pledged $75,000 and Connecticut has opinion, and, since its best chance for

life was under the Frawley law, it is

.tiiat same period, with Straus leading

f^ attack.

HlchtsBB Lacked TenntlUty,

^ Michigan has nothing In the way of

game tactics. It relied on old llne-

ing plays to gain, which did not

rk >ut against a fighting line such
Penn had. The Wolverines attack

a always apparent, never tricky or

BT cleverly executed. They could

use the forward pass at all. The
plavs and fake formations of

were simple enough tactics but

yir«>ig«n failed to diagnose them.
'niere was some good football and

-ipij*. bad football In the Mlchlgan-Penn
jMEsb. In fact, It has been much that

jlHajr in ail the games this season. None

They lack i attended
.A.

'

Fort Slocum Eleven Defeats Pelham
Naval Reserves, 13 to 0.

While prominent naval officials looked

on. the Fort Slocum football eleven yes-

terday defeated the Naval Reserves of

^^
Pelham ^Bay at Travcrs Island by a

iHSt'fbt elevens'have the finish of the
|
score of IS to 0. The game was well

teat teams of past seasons. They lack i attended by representatives of both
UMt polish which comes from constant branches of the service, with the teams

The billiard players of New York will
meet for organization this evening at
S:30 o'clock at Thum's Billiard Academy,
Thirty-first Street and Broadway.
The first ambulance was purchaaad

yesterday and will soon be on exhibi-
tion here in New York.

ADMIRAL USHER SEES GAML

coaching. Under the war con-

, the best teams, are iM-obSiblr

„ than was aMcted but tW are,

ttxMB balni h9»^l>o* tndiron ma-

^U was the spWt sad the aqresslTe-
*imm ot Penn rather than soperlbr foot-

" ~
knowledge which carried It to vlo-

It happened to be one of the
ramenlal Howard Berrj-'s good
Tke conditions under which he

J two of his three field goals were
_ favorable and the other kick was
6eaaty tnun a difficult angle, put

"Penn's seortng processes this season

having Uieir bands oa hand to enliven
tbs •ogMlon. Whila Ihtr.srmy eleven had
ttsmawm^ SMi^etJtid the navy team
Its goat. About «4V spectators wtt-
naaaed the ssine. ths aEMjority^abw «-
Itstfrd meA.
Both teams had former coliece play-

era In the first half there Was do score
by either team. She army backfield
showed up strongly in the last two quar-
ters, mainly through the work of Pete
Maxfield, the former Lafayette student.
Whose gridiron work at Mercersburg
Academy is still remembered. Maxfield

. _ , ,, I

carried the ball over for the first army
have been neither consistent nor reiia- touchdown in the third quarter after a
ble. The chief asset of the cltVn Is its

One defense. The work of Wray at

-centre, of Maynard and Thomas, the

-tackles, of Miller and Van Ginkel. the

-ends, and of Ught the half back. In

—stopping the Michigan backs with
—deadly tackling, was defensive football

~of high order.
,3 Dartmouth's downfall In tho game
—with Tufts was a great surprise, because,

after the stiff fight that the Hknover
boys gave Penn. It looked as if the

Green would have no trouble with Tufts.

•#hich a few weeks ajro was beaten 5.S

'C^^to by Syracuse. One explanation of

Stha Green's tumble is that the team
";was all used up after the Penn ordeal
-and had nothing in reserve. Early In

the season the Brown-DarUnouth stnig-
;«ie, which Is to be played next Satur- ^^.,
• Uy, gave promise of being one of the

jj^ley
'best contests of the season, but much
"^of the lustre has been stripped from
•~the game becau.-x" both teams have suf-

X feted dedslve defeats.

C«lca«e L,«aea Preattce,

— Oirigate is another team wtiidi has

Scone stale after a good beginning.

"Syracuse gave the Hamilton eleven a
>.'kad drubbing, and Colgate's crack back-
Afield, which wa.-* ranked as one of tho

;.j|>eBt last season, has been effectively
Subdued this ye.ir.'

. Annapolis ended the season by run-

series of line plunges, and also kicked
a goal. In the final quarter another
Fort Slocum touchdown was made when,
with a few minutes to go. the army men
broke through on an attempted punt by
O'Boyle from behind the na\-y goal line
and Smith carried the ball over from the
S-yard mark.
At the game were Admiral Usher,

Captain D. B. Speyer, Conmander
Franklin, and Commander Boyle of Pel-
ham Bay. Walter Camp also saw the
teams in action.
The lineup :

Ft. Slocum. (130 Position. Naval Rea, (0.)

Earl L. E . ; Johnston
Carey U T Holden
Rltter I.. O Hofey
McDonald C TargerclU
Krahnert R. G Jacques

R. T Dickinson
I'a-storla R. E Sin
Pranner ._ Q. B Miller
CTiarles L. H. B Peacock
Hackbash R, H. B Flynn
Maxfield ...•. r. B O'Boylo
Score by periods:

Fort Slocum • 7 6—13
Naval Reserves 0—
Touchdowns—Smith. Maxfield. Goal from

touchdown—Maxfield. Referee—E. Thorp. De
La Salle. Umpire—C J. Kllpatrlck, Yale.
Unesman—Mr. Buttsrflsld. lime of quar-
ters—15 minutes.
Subftltutiona: Fort Slocum—Smith for Barl.

Foster for Carey. Greetnman for Maxfield,
Maxfield for Greenman. Mazzes for Cahrleu.

^Hillilg up their ^a^gest score of the year i Naval Reserves—Levy for Jclmston. Grttfen

1 "S^dnst VlUanova. The Navy eleven.
"

under Doble's coaching, has developed
Into an unusually fast and powerful
team. An effort is being made by the

Navy officials to arrange a g.-une for

Saturday. The Army, with Oliphant
doing most of the work, easily defeated
Xiebanon 'Valley, and It has one more
nme to play with Brickley's Boston
College team.
Comeir.4 chances against Penn on

' flianksglvlng Day have faded Into ob-
ttvlon, for there seems to be little hope

1 of a revival at Ithaca after being de-
I feated by Fordham so badly Saturday.
5 yordham had its open game working
% hoantifully, and the forward passes
f •«* more than Cornell bargained for.

laComell has had one of the wont sea-
aetia in football history, having been
defeated four times.
Williams finished the season, for the

I,

' Bist time, without a defeat. The great

I arork of Boynton. the Williams quarter-
I lisi •> . figured conspicuously In the de-
I ttmX of Amherst. Williams has gone'
'ouvngh the season without a defeat

* Mie no score tie game being played with
. 'Weelej-an.

'' The two best elevens of the year,
.iBWrgIa Tech and Pittsburgh, disposed

f SC easy opponents. Georgia Tech ran
: 5» the high score of 98 to against

. rt.CatllsIe, which is the worst beating the

f'iZBdIans have suffered this season. Pitt
V topvled over Carnegie Tech by 27 to 0.

\ IB^ere is no question about Pitt having
I ^ttb greatest of the eastern elevens, but
• tt would seem that the question of su-
i: jertortty between the Panthers and
A.iOeorgla must remain unsolved.

J
"^ Tale FreehmeB in Vam.

c *t»e question of gridiron supremacy
mong Harvard, Yale, and Princeton

return season appears again to rest with
We, The fresnman elevens are far-
iihlng the oni>- competition between

sMse Institutions this year, and on
f.attarday the Yale cubs went to Cam-
1, JMMKe and gave Harvard's promls-
4<taK team a severe spankins by 14 to

Jm After Harvard's decisive defeat of
iljfce Princeton freshmen a week ago
^^** to it was believed that the Crlm-

would give Yale much trouble, but
<^lffiiBr Yale's showing It looks as If the

Iteeeton-Yale freshmen dash at New
kven Saturday would place Yale ats top of the "

Big Three."
Ifce EIxeter-Andover game was one

f«f the dosest of the day. In the annual"*
between these traditional rivals
won 3 to 0. Harvard's Informal
met a Tartar In Cupid Black's

- Stars in Newport, being defeated 14
; ts •. The Tale informal eleven played
Ita only game of the season at the Bowl
with "Trinity and had a hard Job winning

; J by a single touchdown. The Princeton
ilBforsials had an easy time with Naval

|lIt— I ts from Cai>e May, rolling up 41
*ti|o|BtS.

s Washington and Jeffer-
•nother team which gave

for Holden, Andrews for Griffen. Kerwin for
TarcerelU.

'

Peterson tor Jacques. Goode for
Sin. Hull for Miller. McDermott or Flynn.
Donnelly for McDermott Flynn for Donnelly.

i

BRIDGEPORT ELEVEN WINS.

Connecticut Soccer Team Elimi-

nates Clan MaoOuffs by 2 Goals to 1.

The Bridgeport City soccer tsam de-
feated Clan MacDuff by 2 goats to 1
yesterday at Lenox OvsJ in the replay
from the first round of the cup competi-
tion of the American Football Associa-
tion. While the New Yorkers were
eliminated, Bridgeport City advances
into the second round to meet the
Cromptons of Rhode Island. Both of
the goals were scored for the visitors by
Sanderson, their outside left

universally expected that the same rea-

sons, combining principally greed and
disregard of the law, will result in

sending the sport below its present
level.
The ring game in local drdes has

suffered many a knock in the past, but
there has never i>een any one at fault

except those most directly concerned
with its promotion. Figuratively the

promoters and others responsible for the
death of the Frawley law drew the
noose about their own necks, and It now
rests absolutely -with them whether the
sport will be abolished entirely. Cer-
tainly it can l>e expected that there will
be no .civic or State toleration of Illegal
or unethical methods in the conduct of
the sport under the membership plan
which will in future hold sway, at least
until the next Legislature convenes,
when it is expected that another law
for the government and betterment of
the game will be drawn up.

Spert Pepmlai ta State.

Thi^ boxlnc is.,p^ngtar «ith rsaHsnts.
«t this Mat* IB

' '

kept hi the smIiIwh «( tha' lata Itaw
York Stats Athlatie CoaUBlsstoo. more
generally known as the Boxing Com-
mission. William F. Mathewson, Secre

shown by his records that over iJ,000.
000 was paid by the Inhabitants of this
State for the privilege of watching two
trained athletes perform in the roped
arena during the six years' reign of the
Frawley law.
This amount gives a good idea of the

number of people interested In the
sport It includes the receipts of shows
held through the present year up to

last Wednesday night Out of this sum a
total of over $300,000 was remitted to

the State, through taxation, the State

levying a tax on all boxing shows held
under the law. Naturally, when the
law fails to govern the sport this tax
will be a thing of the nast
The high-water mark in boxing fi-

nances was reached in 1916. when %1,-
066,-168.;5 was paid for the exhibitions
held, and of this sum the State's rev-
enue was $79,985.11. In 1912. the sec-
ond year of the Frawley law, bouts at.
traded aggregate purses of $983,826.20.
of which the State's share was $49,-
196.41. The foUowing table will give the
records of the gross receipts and State's
share of boxing shows from 1911 up to

the final bout under the law:

Gross
Receipts.

ISll $235,373,711
1»12 983.828.20
1913 773.598.96
1»14 636.913.55
1918 804.101.81
191« 1,088.468.25
1917 8T3.«10.00

State's
Revenue.
|11,7S8.6S
49.195.11
38.781.00
31.848. ."0

90,687.10
79,986.11
65.520.80

Totals. $5,375,890.81 $327,784.30

Another battle royal marked the third
meeting between the Scottish-Americans
of Newark and the Babcock & Wilcox
soccer eleven of Bayonne in the Nat-
ional Challenge Trophy competition at
the West Side Baseball Park In Jersey
City. Twice the two rival teams bad
played .to a tie, but this time victory by
2 goals' to 1 perched upon the banners
of the Scottish-Americans.

Playing much the faster foothall. the
West Hudsons of Newark defeated the
soccer eleven of the Disston A. A. of
Philadelphia by 3 goals to u in the an-
nual championship series of the Na-
tional Football League.

The New York League diarapionshlp
game between the Overseas Wanderers
and Greenpoint at Flood's Oval resulted
In victory for the Wanderers by 2 goals
to 1. In the second period Irvine of the
Wanderers scored the dedding goal.

Maintaining their unbeaten record, the
La Sultana soccer dcven defeated the
Fifth Avenue Coach team by S goals to
1 in the Metropolitan League champion-
ship match at the Oval in Astoria.
Walmsiey scored twice and Scott once
in the first half, at the end of which the
La Sultanas led by 3 to 0.

The Trycoimell Cdts dictated the
soccer eleven of the Prospect FootbsJI
Club by 3 goals to 1 at Taft'a Oral in
Brooklyn yesterday The goals were
scored by J. O'Halloraa, Ferry and Mac-
Fadden.

White Rose defeated the West New
York Blues by 6 to 2 in a Metropolitan
League game at West New York. The
State League game at Woodside, L. I.,

was forfeited by the Fulton A. C. to
the Claa MacDonalds.

Another victory for the soccer eleren
representing the

, Interborough Rapid
Transit Company resulted from the New
York State League match at Clan Park,
Yonkere. where the Yonkers C^edonlans

itariDt the season, was wer«udefeated by & goals to 1.

The law came Into effect under worthy
conditions but unfortunately, went out
of existence with deddedly bad repute.
The final Frawley law bout of im-
portance was the one In which Mike
O'Dowd of St Paul took the middle-

weight title away from AJ McCoy of

Brooklyn by scoring a knockout In six

rounds. This contest aroused a hue
and cry which was anything but favor-
able to a further continuance of box-
ing in this State, bnt out of all the com-
motion nsthlns tangible has been pro-
duced.

Three Titles Chaa«e4 Haada.

To all but a scant few who were In

at the death of boxing on that memor-
able night it was apparent that MoCoy
was hopdessly outclassed and lost iiis

title to a better man, yet there were
cries of " fake " which gave boxing
unfavorable impetus on its dubious
membership way. This, inddentally,
was the third historic feature of the
Frawley law.Jn so far as the changing
of titles under the law is concerned.
The other performances were McCoy's
knockout of George' Chip, then mlddle-
wdght champion, and Benny Leonard's
feat in taking from Freddl* Welsh bis

lightweight championship.
Otherwise the sport has been unevent-

ful since 1911, although any number of

good bouts, with prominent boxers as
participants, have been staged. Jess
Willard, heavyweight champion, dis-

played his ability before the biggest
crowd of enthusiasts that was ever in
attendance at a local boxing bout and
for the' biggest purse that was ever
given a boxer in a New York ring. But
that is all Jess did.
In twenty-three States of the Union

boxing is allowed' under State super-
vision. The contests permitted range
from the four-round, no dedslon variety,
found In California, to the forty rounds
with decision exhibitions permitted In
Maryland. Connecticut permits bouts of
twenty rounds duration to a decision ;

Massachusetts has twelve-round decision
bouts, and Rhode Island has fifteen to
twenty roimd decision contests, so that
It Is expected that the leading local box-
ers will hereafter bend their efforts to
these outK>f-town clubs. A number have
already departed for California, where
the four-round matdies rule.
A number of local club managers ha've

already received applications tor mem-
bership. In order that those tiling the ap-
plleattons maybe enabled to see thebouts
which the managers Intend putting on In
the future. Several thoosands of these
applications have been received, the
Broadway and Clermont Sporting Clubs
of Brooltlyn being among tile iSrst to
announce Intention of continuing. ITjey
head the list with more than 2,500 eadi.
and the respective managers of both
clubs are hopeful that the antfaoriUes
will permit their shows unmolested.
One of the binrest ssaets which the

boxing fraternity Is now pointing to
with pride is the attitude of the Na-
tional Government with respect to box-
ins, stnee the entry of this eonntry la

but the vidory of Spies gave the team
laurels to the Morningslde harriers, who
aliio won the interlea^ue dub prize.
The order of finish follows:

Actual
VoB. Natne and Club. Hand' p. Tlma.

NEW AMATEUR RDIE

FOR GOLF UNLIKELY

Men Named for Offices of U. S.

C A. Against Any Changes
Until After War. ,

OUIMET nCiHT MAY BE LOST

Little Chance for RelMtatemant of

Popular Boston Player at

Next Annual Meeting.

Possibilities of a diange in the present
amateur definition In the rules of the

United States Golf Assodation appears
more obscure than ever, according to

local golfers, who have had a chance
Lo scan over the names of the n^en nomi-
nated for office and to be elected at the

next meeting of the national body in

Philadelphia during January. Although
some of the present officials repeatedly

have made it known that they would not

be averse to a new rule, members of the

so-called old guard have been openly

against any changes, especially during

the war.
When Howard W. Perrin lays aside

the gavd and asoends to the golfing

ranks oi>ce more, as seems certain he

will do at the next annual meeting, since

Frederick S. 'Wheder Is nominated to

succeed the popular Philadelphian, fol-

lowers of Francis Oulmet will lose a
1—H. Spies, Moroingslde A. C..i:\M 'ik.-Ji strong champion. Mr. Perrin has been

in favor of a change in the constitution

of the national association which would

2—H. Brown, Harbrook A. C 4.00 28:57
3—A. Wyberg. Swedisii-Am. A C.o:*5 2»;50
4—G. WlUiams, 6t. Chr-phar aub.2J0 27:40
5—L. Kautman, Brooklyn A A 2:00 27:1S
6—J. McCormlck, I'aulist A. C....4:00 2»:19-
7-^. O CoDnor. unattached U:13 28:35
8—C a Jadcson. Alpha P. (J. C...4:00 29:34
9—S. Kleley, Mornliigside A C...3:13 28:00
lU-J. bjork, Finnish-Anler. A. C..4:00 2S;4<J
C. Jordan, unattached, (4:00,) 28:54; P. Tri-
vouUdea, unattached, (2:30,) 28:25: M. Boh-
land, Paullst A. C. (2:30.) 28:28; L. Lie-
berman. Pastime .4. C. (3:45.) 28:45; P.
Keaton, Camp Dix, (4:00.) 30:01; J. Mc-
Gulnness. Mohawk A C. (2:15.) 28:00; F.
Lavery. Paullst A. C. (3:15;) 29:18; F.
C^entrell, Morningslde A a, (3:45,) 29:50;
M. Pinkelsteln. Brooklyn A A.. (3:45,)
29:86; F. Travelona, Mohawlc A C. (1:30.)
34:12; F. Tltterton, Paatlmo A C. (3:00.)
29:15; P. Roddy. Brooklyn A. A. (2:30.)
28:47; J. Brooks. Mohawk A C. (2:30.)
28:48; W. Frana. Mohawk A C. (3:30.)
29:49; M. Groaa, Brooklyn A C. (2:.iu.)
28:50; A Hulsebosch. Paullst A. C, (2-30.)
28:53: S. Herzig. Brooklyn A A, (3:45.)
30:08; H. Schuster. unatUched. 0:45.) 28:10;
I. Lehman. Momingaide A C, (1:46.) 28:11;
J. Felnberg, T. M. H. A, (3:30.) 29:S7; D.
Schneider, KingB C:ounty A A, (3:45.)
30:13; M. J. Tea. Olencoe A C, (4:00.)
30:29; J. CSwtello, Paullat A. C, (2:00,)
28:30: L. J. Heydet Morningslde A C.,
(3:00.) 29:31; T. CfCommt. St Ansrtirfi A
C.. (2:15.) 29:47.

TEAM 8CORK.
Momineslds A. C. 1 SUM 24— S3
Paollirt A C. 4 710 19 23-63
Brooklyn A A S 12 15 18 W^- 68
Mohawk A C 9 13 16 17 2.1— 80
T. M. H. A 22 26 33 35 36—152
Paatlme A C...'. 8 14 42 44 48—1,56
Pennant A C 20 S3 40 41 43—185
Swedish-American A C 27 80 46 49 51—208
Hungarian-American A C.28 37 47 50 52-214

man and the golf of Oulmet but at the
same time he made it plain to the as-
sembled ddegates that any drastic ac-
tion at that time would react against
the sport rather than help It. it was
this speech of Mr. Strawn's. more than
anything else during the meeting, which
prevented a vote on a motion offered
by the Woodland delegates, which would
have hrougfat about a new amateur
rule.
In picking the new officials Mr.

Strawn may not have been swayed by
a judgment to prevent any reopening
of the amateur question but it seems,
from the personnel of the new family,
that the presttit code is to remain.

F. S. Wkeeler G—t rimrKT.

Of the men nominated for office. Fred-
erick S.- Wheeler of Apawamls ascends
to the Presidency after two years as
Treasurer of the U. S. a. A. and with a
record as a player the e<inal of any Pres-
ident of the assodation. In fact, Mr.
Wheder probably could take any of the
past Presidents to the links and teach
each one of them several fine points of
the game.
Dr. Walter S. Harbaa of the Columbia

Country Club was a member of the offi-

cial family last year, and is nominated
to serve another term as "Vice President
He Is a prominent Washington golfer,
whose hobby is defeating some of the
well-known Senators .who continually
keep the greens of Chevy Chase busy.
Sterling JE. Edmunds of the St Louis

Country Club has served on the Execu-
tive Ck>mmlttee of the U. S. G. A. during
the last year, but is nominated this time
to succeed M. Lewis Crosby of the Coun-
try Club of Brookline as Vioe President
Mr. Crosby finds his business demands
too great for further golf work. He was
prominent in the last Ouimet contro-
versy, since he was forced to handle
most of the work, because Oulmet was
a member from the Boston distrid.
Another Executive Committee member

who Is to become an officer of the asso-
dation at the next election is Mortimer
N. Buckner of Garden City. Mr. Buck-
ner is nominated to succeed Mr. Wheder
as Treasurer during the time Mr.
Wheeler is handling the executive reins.

SPEEDWAY MORELS

FOR CLOVER PATCH

Murphy's Pacer Displays Top
Form in Feature Event

of Matinee.

TIGER PASSERS IN LEAGUE.

Princeton to Build Basket Ball

Team for Title Series.

PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. 18. -The
Princeton basket ball team has re-

ceived permission by the Board of

^^^ Athlsttc (Control to enter the Inter-

».. '^'^nniZibclkiaa.u i^sscse this aswpow.-.Mto'e" "^ """" than^ fortr ea«4M»tee re^ortai to

Ccach Fr«a W. Livehrtnf when hs
Issued the initial call this week, sad
it is expected that this number will

tary of the now defunct commission, has- -be increased when the football and
crew activities cease.
Coach Luehring will have a dittlcult

task in building up a successful team
There is not a man in college who
has had any experience in league
games. Captain Parmelee has joined
the Naval Reserve and McGraw, the
centre, holds a Captain's commission
In the Reserve Corps. Haas, Paulsen,
Foster, Eddy and Cuneo were grad-
uated last June. Flinn and Taylor are
the only men here who have ever rep-
resented Princeton in a contest Greg-
ory-. Sinclaire, Kelsey, Siedler, Strieker
and Williamson are men "who are con-
sidered likely candidates.
Princeton's season will open Dec.

4, when the Tigers will play Man-
hattan (Allege. The league schedule
Is now In process of adoption. John C.
Taylor of Shady Gap, Penn., has been
appointed manager of the team.

Arnold Wins Pastime A. C. Walk.
A. Arnold, the veteran walker of the

Pastime A. C^ yesterday won the dub's
handicap walk, over a distance of about
five miles, in the Bronx. Arnold had
a handicap jf 6:45, and crossed the
finish line a winder in 40:35. J. Aron-
son, who Btari£d from scratti, won
the fast time tjrise, finishing fifth in
3.^:07.

allow the reinstatement of tie young ^'-^"^ ^hundr«i ^^doUars^, addiUonjU
Boston golfer, and suggested that at the ambulanc* fund since the total was an-
next meeting the delegates would have nounced at a little more than $72,000.

a du^ to present a new
r^e

before ^,«.KlS°e Klu?t'"^?er°"t5.nrSj
him, but business has forestalled this ngt was printed, and with it was $86
by calling Mr. Perrin from the golf from Wykagyl, $100 from the Lexington
world, and for the first time in the his- , 2^" <?"b

of Lexington, Mass. :~ll20
, ,- .. _ „ ,iH„„f ™i„ „. f™ni the Englewood Gitlt Club, $S6 from

tory of golf giving a President only one
, the Bellport. N. Y.. (Soil Club. $62.50

terra in office.
|

from the Crescent Club of Evansville,
The old guard again wlU be in strong Iijd.,

and fSZ from the Dd Paso Cluh
, a ,. , , . * , 1 * 1 I

of Sacramento, Cat
command, and it is plain to local fol-

i

lowers of the politics of golf that the
| Recently several golfers from the

West is not going to be encouraged in its OakKnd Golf Chib got far enough away
< JZ-„ ti'.^..,... „i„K. >,»^o from the charred rums of their club-
insurgency. Many Western clubs have ^^^^ ^^ j^j.^^ ^j^^ ^j^^ ^^^ ^^ defeat
Instructed their delegates for a fight for an

eriui^l
number of rivals. It was the

a more lenient interprstatlon of the annual match between the Oakland
1 ._j „!»« #». . ,.„i. .h^i ' members and the Elkridge Kennels of

amateur rule, and also for a rule abol-
Baltimore, played at BalUmore. and re-

Ishing the stymie, both €>f which were suited in a victory for Oakland, 18 to

passed by the Western GoU Association ,
17. The members of the victorious

i,.f cr„H„,. TTnw.vM- thniA deleratfs ^^^'h '^^''^ H. S. Williams, Ed'ward R.
last Sprmg. However, these odegates jj^^„_ .j^ Carlos MacDonald, Joseph
may find it hard sledding when the an- I a. Flynn, Lamar Hardy. Charles L.
nual meeting convenes, because most Guy, Isaac P. Upham. John Whalen,
„» .1.. ~„ -„~ nnmin.tni ni» Itnown Darwin P. Kingsley, Albert Ashford. R.
of the men now nominatwl are known ^ ^ smith. R W. Poor. Frank Pres-
to be against aboUshing the stymie, as trey, Edwin B. Holmes, Lincoln Grant
well as against any amateur rule other < John F. O'Rourke. Wilson S. Kinnear.

than the one in existence now.

Oulmet Still • OntaMe.

The Woodland Golf Club at this time

last year was making a fight openly

and with wide -tubUcity, tor the re-

instatement of Ouimet to amateur

rights. At the meeting last year the

John McKay, and Thomas McGlll.

Joshua Crane, for years one of the
leading court tennis players of the
country, lately has taken np golf and
has made rapid strides at the new game.
His best achievement was in a four-hall
tournament paired with William Ogg,
professional at the Dedham Country
and Polo CHub. Mr. CYane and his part

Woodland Club was downed and a pro-
^'VT'and^ra,*'*"'

"^^ ***" ''*" ''°"°'^

posed amendment to the constitution

tabled by the superiority, of the old
]

guard. This time members of the Wood-
land Club have remained quiet, but

The onusnal amonnt of business before
the officials of the Professional Golfers'
Association has forced the local mem-
bers to open an office of their own at

have been working as assiduously to 366 Fifth Avenue, Where all meetings

J. A. Mmvbj'm C3over Patch dis-

played a flash of her old-time form
yesterday In winning the 1 .-03 pace of
the Road Drivers' Assodation'* ninth
tall meeting on the Harlem speedway.
The race went to three heats before it

was decided. Aganst CHcrrer Patch were
M. F. Keams's Lustrus McKloney and
C. C. Cramer's Baron A, which finished
In the order named. Jesse Smith held
the reins on the old speedway champion
and sent her in front by a length in
tbe first heat and a bigger margin in
the third.
The large crowd was treated to a neck-

and-neck battle in the second heat in
which Lostnis McKlnney led C3over
Patch over the mark, by a head.
J. F. O'Shea and E. Carpenter were

the day's successful drivers, each car-
rying off two firsts. O'Shea's David
Busbey won the 1 :06 trot In split heats,
and in the 1 :1B trot Miss Wiggins,
bandied by O'Shea, won in straight
heats. Clarpenter's victories were reg-
istered in the lai trot and 1:15 trot
with Catherine P. and Bessie Baron
res|>ectively. Each event went to three
heaU.
The smnmsries:

SOME SAVlNGt

On one of tbe greatest

bttildin^ operations of tbe

age we S8x>ed to the

Owner, in one line of tbe
work alone, practically
half a million dollars on
the price to which be bad
tentatively committed him-
self.

TH<»!PSON.STARRETr
COMPANY

Baildins Construclisa

1:1« PACE.
. !». m., (J. Leonard

Bxnltant, br. i., (J. Gllmore)
'Hme—1:20: 1:1».

1« Ca.AaS—TBOTTING.
CavM Bnsbey, b. t.. (J. F. O'Shea.)..!
Courier Boy, b. i- (J. P. Kennedy)..3

Time—1.-07; 1:09; 1:0S14.

1:07 CLASS—TROTTlNa.
CMbertlM P., b. m., (BL Carpenter)...!
Ubby Medium, br. m.. (J. F. Dii»n).,2
Gunfire, »t. g., (W. C Urbani 3

inme—l:09!t; 1K)8; 1:07H.
IKB CLASS—PACn.NG.

Clorar Patcli, br. m., (J. Smith) Jl
Lostras McKinney, b. c, (M. V.
Keams)

Baien A., b. a, (C. C. Cramer) ....
Time—1:03; 1:03; 1:04.

1:15 CLASS—TROTTlNa.
Mima Wlsrlna, b. f., (J. F. O'Shea).....
Fox Douu br. s., (A T. MKkel)
Josephine B., br. t, (M I. Aronson).^.

Time—1:15; 1:17.
j

1:(» OJLSS—PACING.
]

tflBsB W.. ch. m., (J. Flaherty) 3
OouQtss Kohl, br. m., (E. A. Meckel). 1
Automatism, br. e-. (W. J. O'Nell) B

Time—1.-06; 1:05; 1:08.

1:11 CXASS—TROTTING.
BeMla Baran, b. m.. (E. Carpenter) . .2
Klneae, r. m., (W. J. CNcll) 1

Princess Mas, b. t. (J. Calla.han) 3
Time—1:11; 1:12; 1:12.

IMt CLASS—PACING.
Tha Sail. b. e., (J. Flahert>)
OakSaad Boy. Jr., <*. f.. (P. Connjy)...
Hal Diract. ch. g.. (M. I. Aror.sou)

Time—No time: 1:09.

CHAMPIONSHIP Cn^ASS—PACINO.
Mlttla Bedwortta. ch. m.. (J. Smith)

Time—1:03; 1:0*.

EunamoN trot.
Davis Bnaber. b. g., (J. F. (yshiai
Dingee, b. g., (C. J. Fendt)

'nm»-l :06.

3 1

1 I

Kramer May Ride at Garden.
Prank Kramer, the noted ex-cham-

pion cydlst, has been invited by Pro-
moter William H. Wellman to compete
in the six-day race at Madison Square
Garden the week of Dec 2 to 8. Should
Kramer consent to ride, he may be
teamed with Alfred Goullet. wiimer of
two (Jarden grinds.

GOLFERS EVENLY MATCHED.
Fox Hills Pair Defeat RIchnMotf

County Duo at Twentieth Hole.

Two weeka ago A. F. Kammar, ama-
teur leader of Pox Uills, and Tom
Boyd, professional at Fox HiUs, visited
Richmond County and won a bestbaU
fourball match against A. L. Walker,
Jr., amateur champion of Staten Island,
and Jack Pine, professional at Rich-
mond County, at the nineteenth hols.

Yesterday Walker and Pirte repaid the
visit with a trip to Fox Hills, where
another exhibition of eighte^ boles was
atmounced. and this time Walker and
Pine evened up matters; but twenty-
one holes were needed before young
Walker got a 4 at the 230-yard third
extra bole to decide the ni«fr>i

Two weeks ago Boyd and Plrie

paired against Walker and Kammer in

the afternoon at Riclimond County and
won from the amateurs at the twentieth
bole. Again the professionals paired
against the amateurs at Fax Hills yes-
terday and once more twenty holes were
needed - before Boyd settled the issue
with a 4 at the second extra hole. In-

asmuch as the four involved are the

outstanding leaders of Staten Island's

golf world and the exhibition was for
the Red Cross fund an extra large crowd
was on hand.
In the morning match Walker and

Krie had C9 out and 39 in for a 78,

while Kammer and Boyd took only 38

out but were forced to come back in
4ft. In the afternoon affair the ama-
teurs were three down at the twelfth,
because of a i at the twdfth by Pirie.
Walker began to play magnificently at
the thirteenth, where his 4 won back
one hole. At the sixteenth Walker got
a 2 on the short but well trapped hole
and evened the match at the seventeenth
with a birdie 3. Boyd won the matoh
at the second extra hole with a par 4.
where the amateurs fell down on a
comparativdy easy 4 hole.

Baltusrol to Have New Course.
ORANGE. N. J., Nov. 18.—At a cost of

$500,000 the Baltusrol <3olf Club of

Short Hills has purchased 800 acres of

ground at that place. The purcbase in-

cludes 140 acres, the present golf course
oi the club, and an additloiial 160 acres
which adjoins. This will afford suffl-
dent room to lay out two dgbteen-hola
courses. The dub now has a member-
ship of 750.

achieve thdr dfairt,
but again they

seem. to have bfea foiled, since tbe old

gaarA acala is ta rainwiina.

Not ISBC 'S«o BoSMTd F. Whitney,

Secretary of ths U, 8. 6. A., dedar^.

will be held in the future, instead of at
the Hotel Martlnque, as in the past

. In three ^Mbltlons of et^teen holes
over as many different courses at St
Louis, C^Ick Evans, the national ama-
teur and opep champion, recently to-

In an interview, that It was not the taled 222 strokes. He had a 76 at the

nolicv of the U S G. A. to wander Algonquin Country Club, a 72 at the St.

Sbout in its nile-makings, and that Louis Country
(^ub

and a 74 at the

most of the ExecuUve Committee mem- Sunset Hill Club. An average of '74

bers were desirous of leaving the present for three trips around strange links is

rules as they are unUl after the war exceptional and again goes to prqve that

at least He acknowledged that there

may be other amateur rules better fit-

ted for the service intended,, but he
thought that under the circumstances
golf In America should not be tampered
with until it were possible to give deep
thought to correcting existing faults.

Other golf leaders are very much
|

against changing any of the present
j

rules now. They are especially lined •

up against any of the revolutionary :

Ideas %Yhich were enacted in the West
|

While most of the players agree that
]

the stymie is a matter of luck, most
of the time, and on a great many oc-

1

casions unplayable, these same golfers •

are not In favor of aboUshing the rule
'

until it is possible to take the whole
constitution and give it a thorough over-

hauling. ,_ ,

Silas H. Btrawn et cailcago. Chair-
man of the nominating committee, who
selected the new oflidal family-to-be of

the U. S. G. A., made a stirring speech
in favor of Francis Oulmet but against
any change in the amateur rule at the

last annual meeting of the national

body. Mr. Strawn, a former President
paid tribute to the character of the

£>vans Is a champion in his game as well
as by name.

FOUNDED 1856

""^ROM hats to shoes and all that go

:^ with them, our Winter showing of

everything men and young men
wear is a revelation in variety

—
plus quality and value. Men ex-.

perienced in buying clothing, hab-

erdashery, hats and shoes will

readily appreciate the broad lati-

tude in selection and our ixrice

moderation.

United States Army Uniforms
Officers' regulation outHts

Brokaw Brothers
1457-1463 BROADWAY
AT FOKTY-SECOND STREET

SEEING IS BELIEVING
9 Rare bargains in used cars are being
offered the automobile buying public by
the Hudson Motor Car Company. All

have been taken in trade from purchasers
of new fiudson Super-Sixes. Most all the

popular makes are represented and there

IS a wide choice of body styles.

^ Included in the offerings are a number of rebnift

dosed cars, newly painted and
placed

in fine me-
chanical condition. Prices on these are less than

you would pay for new models of many lower-

priced makes.

JTtese are genuine bargains and you
cannot afford to overlook them.

Hudson Motor Car Co. of N. Y.
Used Car DepL, 1890 Broadway.

Telephons 7460 Columbiu.

NeTCKbcr. U1A
Meveikber. UlT,

While our business an-

cestry goes back to '37, it

v.as forty-three years this

very month that our firm
was organized-

To-day this , business is

owned by the men whtf de-

veloped it and who remain
in the management.
We began in one store,

counting our business by
thousands. To-day we've
four and figure in millions.

We early adopted a num-
ber of innovations from the

prevailing trade practices.

"Money bade" if you wtot it.

Allowanoc* for evety fault of

merchandiae.

No undue urgency to buy.

No "premiums" to salesmen
for selling old goods.

Fairness in trading
—

mflking
the customer's interest our first

consideration.

We are less concerned
about making our business

bigger than about making
it better.

Everything men and boys
wear, including Army of-

ficers' xmiforms.

Rogers Pebt Company

LET

FITTING EAR
UNlCfi
SUITS

COVER YOU WITH SATISFACTION

npHE moderate
price of Mun-

singwear brings
high-grade underwear
within the reach of all.

The huge output of the

Munsing mill, the ^fici-

cncy of its machinery and
otganization make the reasonable

prices possible.

Try Munsingwear and you'will

understand why it takes millions

of garments a year to supplyrthe
demand.

All sizes' ux inen,"'. women;
and diildren. Many diSerep£

«tyles^and iabrics'tD dioose fcoou

TKe Sarisfaction Lasts

Broadvay
at 13th St.

BlOSUWAJ
at WaiTea

-The
Poor

Comers'*

Broadw«jr
at34tliSt

Fifth Ave,
at 41st St.

Bqr Tins Hera : Cit BHis H t* H
Ktot Hake Beprcamted aai Fraah DaUr.
BIc Stock. I/owest PiioM. Soiled. Uaed mat

Odd Sbn* mtn Cheap." BnndiiM at Coat
JAIOK^r ADT03t0Ba« CO..

—the home drink
Beaides ita popularity at dms (tores, fountain* and
reatanrant^, Bevo haa found a welcome place in the

home. A family beverage—a guest offerins
—a

table drink that goes perf«:tly with all food.

As a augieation for Sunday aupper—Sweet retf

Wgreen peppers stuffed with cream cheese and
chopped nuts or olives, served on lettuce leaves,

French itreaaing. Cold meat. Toasted crackers.
B09O for everyone. A beverage that tastes like no
other watt drink. Pure, wholesome and nutritious.

Bevo"the aU-year-'round soft drink.
S«ld is bottles only and bottled excVatioeiy by

ANHEDSER-BUSCH—ST. LOUIS

14B

-1.
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mis OF RED CROSS

WORK IN WAR ZONE

wiwiiuui Commissionor M&kss
First Report on What Has
Been Don* in Franca^

LAUDS AMBULANCE SERVICE

ttatt Stations Built Alotifl tho Un«*
of Communication Equipped
with Comforta for Soldiers.

Tlie Rnt report of Major Qrayson M.
.' p. Murpliy, the Ameilcaa Red Cross

[
Oommissicner In Europe, In which he

I
teUa of the work accomplished, aa well

slty give of men killed, wounded, or
mlulng.
In line with this understanding, recre-

ation huts are aiwut to be erected by
the Red Cross at nine base hospitals;
eventually they will number sixty.

I
aa planned, of the American orxanlsa-
tkai In France, was made patillc yes-

terday by Henry P. Davison, C3ialr-

man of the Red Cross War Couobl.
" First ot all," Major Murphy sa^a

to his report, the American Red Cross
stands ready as a semi-official voiun-

*tary body to put its money, supplies
and organization at the call of the

-Uoerlcan Army for Red Cross servlee,

at every point and at any time, wher-
•iver aad whenever they can be of use.

Jt organizes, equips, and turns over to

the Government absolutely the hosidtal

units that are employed- in France. Its

medical and surgical division in BYance
acts as an auxiliary to the Medical

Department of the United States Army,
which IS charged with responsibility for

the sanitary and medical service of the

troops in France. So also Its United

States Army Division acta as auxiliary

to the exifeditlonary force.
" An army medical department, to do

Justice to Its wounded, mtist be ready
to care for them within twelve hours ;

It must go to the wounded aoldier. not

wa:t until the wounded soldier is

brought back. This, in modem war,

calls, with variations, for regimental

dressing stations as near as they can be

brought to the lines; field dressing sta-

tloiis from which the seriously wounded
are sent back, either to movable field

hoepitals or evacuation hospitals of

from 1,000 to 1,500 beds each (where

heed, chest and abdominal wounds muat
be operated upon or you lose your mea> ;

and base hospitals, to which the alcli

and wounded are removed as rapidly aa

they safely can b)e transported.
"

It is with this general system of the

United Statea Army Medical Depart-
ment that the Red Cross stands ready
to co-operate at evary point, through
installing rest statior,^ and infirmaries
on the line of communication, recuper-
ating stations back from the war zone;
neighborhood dispcnaaries m army vil-

lages; diet kitchens and homes for nurses;
auxiliary plants for the manufacture of
anaeethetica, Ice, splints; a fund for
.scientific research and a bureau of in-
formation on methods in field hospital
practice, and great and thorough re-
serves ot emergency supplies of every-
thing from a bandage to a mobile hos-
pital."
After thus outlining the scope of the

Red Cross work in France. Major
Murphy gives in detail the story of the
great work already accomplished in the
war zoqes of the western front. He
begins with a laudatory reference to the
work of the Norton-Harjee Ambulance
Service, which after long and efficient
service in France was taken over by
the Red Cross last Jnne. Continuing, he
states that the Red Cross, acting through
the United States Army Division, has
ondertaXen the work of placing In op-
eration eighteen reet stations at proper
intervals along the communication Uoee
wbich connect the American ports of

^arkaUo^^h^^h^^»«^
from two to four barracks, 40 to 160
feet long. These stations are fully
eiiolpped with baths, laundries, disin-

fecting plants, kitchens, dispensaries,
lest and reading rooms. < The dorml-
tDTies contain from 40 to 200 beds.
It is also pointed out that forty dispen-

saries have been eetabliahed in villages
aod towns located in the vicinity of
American camps. These dispensaries
and the doctors assigned to duty in
them care for the civilian population.
The report next t«Ils of the Installation

of portable kitchehs to serve the men
In the trenches, of i>ortable ice plants
wherever needed, portable laundries and
portable baths. There are also in opera-
tion portable dental ambulances to serve
districts where dental rooms are not to
be found; portable ophthalmological am-
bulances for the treatment of injuries
to the eyes due to shell explosions and
gas attaints when "

speedy treatment
may mean the saving of sight.
It is also announced that the Red

Cross is about to install an artificial
limb factory in France, which will sup-
ply its output to the French Government
at cost. A nitrous oxide plant is also
to be Installed within the next tew
weeks. The medical and surgical divis-
ion of the organization Is now making
an expert study of

"
shell shock " and

i» making an investigation of the
methods adopted by the French for
dealing with this tragic phase of wai.
The medical supplies service of tho

Red Cross Is now serving 3,SIT hospitals
and about 100 hospitals are being added
every month. In the few months the
Red Cross has directer this supply serv-
ice It has tripled in slie. The French
railroads serve free of charge the sup-
^es service. It is stated that the Red
Cross is now busy placing in reserve a
great quantity of emergency supplies.
Under the caption

"
Aiding Troops

EJn Route." the report says:
At jtiQction points on the Ftvneh Uims

ml oommunication. troops gDliig torwai^
«r beck on leav, often havv to speod
bonra waiaog (or traina withmt aay
ooeaos tor rest or food, occasionally aleap-
Ing in the open In the rain. Canteens have
twen opened by the American Red Croai at
SMir iunciions through which approximate-
ly a total ot t8,000 men p&sa a day. Tiie

troops on permlBsloD find opportunitr to
obtain suhstantlal hot moal, at coat prioa,
olaan ileepInK quarters, proper washing
facllitiea a chance to chan^ tlnir lisen,
sd readlct writing, and racraatlaa ra«n>a
Tliey come In rrom the fighting son«, tired*

dirty, hunsry. Infested with trench w-
ala: they take Ux trains oat rafrasbad
both in body and aplrit. By the time the
ODld weathar aeta In thia aervloa will be
oervarioic a bis territory.
In Paris the Red Craaa la suppleineBt-

Ing tlia work of French oeuTTea In carry-
ing on canteens veatlaJrea and dortolra, at
tfk* fire chief stations and at thrae ata-
tSooa on the extra mural b«lt Ilna
a bureau for Investigation and relief M-

lowa up letters of appeal from cemmaBdara,

Siesta,
and groupa of soldlera en rapoaa,

canteens or In the trenchea. and rwfara
iDdividual casus to oo-operatlng fraDch «r-
gachnLtlona
At the present time the Red Cross Bu-

reau In Paris is sending out from 40.000
to 60,000 surgical dressings daily, the
greater amount of them made in this
country. Five hospitals, under Red
Cross direction, are giving direct
treatment to the French sick and
wounded, one of the hospitals being the
famous American maintained hospital
which, prior to th6> entrance of this

country Into the war, was known aa
the American Ambulance Hospital.
The Red Cross Is also providing

libraries for many of Its bomltals, tan
of which have been organised, contain-
ing an aggregate of about 4,000 of the
best books published in the English
language.
The casualty service of the Red Cress

Army Division will act as an accessory
to that of the United States Army, and
will amplify and humanise the short
reiiorts which the army muat of neoes-

WORK FOR ITALIAN REFUGEES.

Major Mnrpfay, Red Cross Director,

Oatlines Plans for Self-Help.

Special Ckble to Thb New York Timks.
ROMR. Nov. 17, (Delayed.) — Major

Grayson M. P. Murphy, director of the

American Red Cross in Europe, who is

now In Rome to organize aid for the

refugees from Northern Italy, said to

the correspondent of Thb Nkw Yobk
Tons today:
"

I have been most deeply touched

aad gratified by the kindness and will-

ingness of all Italian officials to facili-

tate my work here. It seems to me the

Italian people understand the true spirit

of Americans, which is not aiding lialy

out of charity, but, since she is unable

immediately to send armed forces to

the Italian front. Is doing her tiest in

every other way to help the nation to

attain final victory and to show her

sympathy with It in its hour of need.
" The most Important problem at

present Is the Immense nural>er of refu-

gees who are flocking from the north,

homeless, penniless, and without suffi-

cient clothing. We have already or-

dered a great number of garments from
our reserve stores In France, which are

coming as fast as they can l>e trans-

ported, while we have bought here a
large quantity of material. We have
also ordered from America many rub-
ber, woolen, and leather goods, which
it is almost Impossible to purchase in
Italy." Une thing which I am most anxious
to establish as soon as possible Is a
house for refugees' children, where they
can be looked after while their mothers
are out working. It is the children who
suffer most in these awful times.

" One story touched me profoundly,
of a poor woman, who. being ill, was
unable to Join the flight from her vil-

lage, and intrusted her two children of
10 and 6 years respectively to others
who were departing. When saying
go<>d-bye she solemnly enjoined the elder
boy, whatever might happen, never to
let his brother out of his sight. The
two children are now sheltered at the
Royal Palace, given over by the Queen
to shelter the refugees, but nothing
can induce the elder to let go the band
of the younger child. So the two little

boys may be seen wandering hand in
tiand through the immense rooms of the
Qulrinal, longing for the loving anna of
their mother." Another plan which I am working
out is the establisiiment of houses
where women may come to work on ar-
ticles of clothing for the soldiers. Thus
two objects may t>e attained—employ-
ment for refugees and help for the
army. It Is a bad plan to continue to

give money to these women without
employment, as they will get into ways
of laziness and unwillingness to work.
"
Thirty American ambulances are

coming down from Paris under their
own power, and in a few days will be
on the Italian front. They are driven
by experienced men. We hope by Dec
6 to have 100 ambulances In the field
"

I am expecting in a few days sev-
eral officials from Paris, to wjiom I

shall explain the organization of my
Flans.

When these are in working order
shall start for the Italian front, where

I intend to spend several days, and then
come back to Rome to see that every-,
thing is going smoothly."

SWANNWWJWCHECK
CHARITY FEES BY LAW

District Attorney Faoors Law

That WUl Regulate the Profits

Made by Promoters.

If District Attorney Swann, in his in-

vestigation into why the Army and
Navy Basaar took in $71,475.93 and hod
dity ^>o1lt~tTB0 leftto Buy comfort kits

for soldiers and sailors, finds no cause
for drastle..action, it is probable that he
will send to Albany the draft of a law
regulating charities and bazaars, par-
ticularly as to the amount ot fees and
profits allowed to promoters.
The District Attorney, In previous In-

vestigations of charitable enterprises,
has found it possible to Induce man-
agers to surrender sums retained for

fees and other expenses. In the case
ot the Army and ^Iavy Bazaar, it Is in-
sisted by the promoters that no one
made any money except an advertising
man who handled the program.

It was announced at thi District At-
torney's office yesterday that Mr.
Swann was not prepared to state his
opinion whether the A.my and Navy
Basaar was properly managed.

DENIAL BY GATTI-CASA2ZA.

Answars Rome Reports of German

Propaganda at Opera Here.

Bpeclal Cable ta Tbv New York Tmcs.
ROME. Nov. 18.—Many newspapers

publish from New York denials by
GatU-Casassa of the reports circulated
here that the Metropolitan Opera House
was the centre of German propaganda.
The Idea Nazionale gives a list of
American papers from which it copied
reports of Oerman influence In the

opera house.- Among them were The
Musical Courier and Musical America,
and especially a letter, signed

" True
American." bitterly lamenting German
domination of the musical field.

" To
be convinced," says the paper,

" one
only need read the program published
by The Musical Courier of the 1917-18
season and notice all the German names
of artists who only very revenUy have
become American citizens."
The Idea Nazionale ends by saying

It has heard with great pleasure that
German operas have been suppressed
and contracts with German artists
broken.

SAVED BRITISH DISPATCHES.

American Woman Who Foiled Aus-
trian U-Boat Waa Mrs. Herbln.

LONDON. Nov. 18.—The name of the
American woman who, aa related In a
military court proceeding here last Fri-
day, saved some Important British dis-

patches from capture by the Austrians
when an Austrian submarine held up
the steamer on which Captain Stanley
Wilson was taking them to Malta, by
hldinc them while men from the sub-
marine searched the steamer, was re-
vealed today. She Is Mrs. E. Herbln. a
widow, of New York City.

The name of Mrs. Charlotte G. Herbln
was mentioned in connection with the
above story in the Summer of 1916,
when she arrived here from Liverpool.
Mrs. Uerbtn said that when the Aus-
trian submarine overhauled a Greek
steamer on which Captain Wilson was a
passenger, the later threw a package of
papers overboard, 4>ut confided to her
the most important dispatches and
papers in his possession, with the re-

quest that she secrete them. Being an
American, she was not searched, and
later she gave the papers to Lord
Kitchener in person, and tor her serv-
ices was presented to King George and
Queen Mary, from whom she received
thanks

10/
Per MONTH on
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SOUDAY CONCERTS

DRAW BIG HOUSES

Cabrilowitsch Gives Piano Re-

cj-tal Entirely of Rus-

sian Pieces.

JOHN McCORMACK SINGS

MIscha Elman Gtvss Violin Concert

at the MetropollUn With
Two Singers.

Mr. Ossip Gabrtlowltsch made the pro-

gram of his pianoforte recital yester-

day afternoon, in Carnegie Hall, con-

sist entirely of Russian music. There
were two sonatas, one by Glasunew and
the>.other by Scriahin, his fifth, which

bad then its first New York perform-
ance. Bcriabln's. like others of his
" sonatas " beard here, is In one move-
ment; in which be takes a few small

and rather Inconsequential thematic

fragments and puts them through an
elaborate series of add dlstiarmonles

without giving them thereby any added
importance or creating a musical entity

that carries much conviction. But Mr.
GabrilOTTlsch played it with great spirit

and with evident conviction.

Other pieces were by Balaklref, Rach-
manlnof. Arensky, Tscherepnin, Rubin-
stein; and there were two by Mr.
Qabrilowltsch himself. His playing was
full of charm and poetic spirit. Ue was
much applauded by a large audience.
Both the MetroiJoUt&n and the Hip-

podrome, where i>opular concerts were
given last ni^ht, held capacity crowds,
the two audiences exceeding 4,000 and
S.uOi), to which other musical events
of the day added several thousands
more. . John McCormack, following his
recent return to opera, was welcomed
back to the concert platform by a vast
outpouring of his older and faithful
admirers, of whom those seated on the
Hippodrome stage alone would have
filled some smaller halls. The tenor
sang " The Star-Spangled Banner " aa
he appeared in tbe midst of thia throng,
and tlie bouse rose to greet the song,
but would not interrupt the singer by
joining in, waiting until he finished the
stanza, when there was great applause.
Mr. McCormack gave with his accus-

tomed directness of style and pure dic-
tion two airs from Handel's oratorios of" Samson " and "

Joshua," lyrics in
Bngiish from Schubert. Goldmark, and
Brahms, and later his Irish folksongs
and pieces by Frank Tours and the
Americans, Mrs. Beach, Arthur Foote,
and Edwin Schneider, his accompanist
He was also assisted by a newcomer in
place of Donald McEeath. the violinist,
who has gone to war. Andrft Polah, a
proteg6 of Ysaye, was the stranger, a
young man of engaging presence and
musical intelligence, Handicapped, as a
violinlBt must be, In so large an audito-
rium and by nervousness of a d6but
Mr. Polah played well in his second
number, including two movements from
the Mendelssohn concerto. Mr. McCor-
maok will appear next at tbe opera on
Christmas Day.
MIscha Elman was the added star at

the Metropolitan's firSt popular Sunday
night concert to ^ packed nouse lliied to
the walls with standees. The Russian
violinist gave the Wieniawski concerto
and received enough encores to fill fifty
minutes on his first appearance, with
more extras after his later numbers
from Wilhelmj and Paganinl. Sophie
Braslau sang the contralto air from
Qluck's

"
Orpheus," and, in English, La

Forge's
" The Crucifix ' and Manney's" Consecration." Ruth Miller, who had

made her operatic dftbut against a phy-
sician's orders, while suffering from
bronchitis, was heard to better advan-
tage as she repeated Musetta's air from
Puccini's " Bohfime." with Rogers's
"The Star

" on recall. Even the or-
chestra, under Hageman. took an en-
core. There were ;nany men in uniform
In the house, and there will be another
next week on the etagia, the pianist,
Percy Grainger.
Two concerts a.t the Princess Theatre

yesterday presented. In the afternoon.
Arthur Fnedheim. who continued his
series ot piano programs from Liszt and'
other masters, and last niglit Clara
Pasvolsky. assisted by Vladimir Du-
btnsky and others, in a Russian even-
ing, made up of composers not often
represented here, and attended by as
large an audience of their Russian com-
patriots as the littie theatre would hold.

LOSING ELOISE' HAS

A High-Class' Farce Built About

the Eloping Wife and

Her Lover.

HUSBAND AS THE CHAPERON

An Exeoedlngly Capable Cast, In-

cluding Charles Cherry, Violet

Hemlog, and Luclle Watson.

SEES HOPE IN THE DRAMA.

Professor Phelps Says Last 25

Years Have Been Frifitful.

In the course of his address on " The
Drama of Today " before the Free
Synagogue at Carnegie Hall yestepday.
Professor WlUlam Lyon Phelps of Yale
University said:" During the last twenty-five years
more drama of merit has been written
In English than has been produced dur-
ing any preceding period of twenty-five
years since Shakespeare. Since 1892 a
succession of plays has come from
Shaw and Wilde—both unique men—
Plnero. the great craftsman; Gals-
worthy, with his social and Intellectual
themes, and Barrle, perhaps the great-
est genius of them all. In the United
States within this quarter of a century
fine plays have come from Clyde Fitch,
Eugene Walter, Augustus Thomas,
William 'Vaughn Moody, and Louis Ans-
pacher.
'At present in New York more than

one-half of the foriy leading theatres
arc presenting comedies, which is as It
should be. Only two or three melo-
dramas and a few farces are on view
whereas In 1900 most of the offerings
were melodramas and farces. The mo-
tion pictures have brought about this
change, for the films can provide the
broad fun of slapstick farce and the
thrills of melodrama at 6 per cent of
the ticket charge made by the regular
theatres. The movies, then, have Jacked
up the drama and compelled it to come
to Intellectual terms with itself and
restore ideas to their rightful place to
the spoken drama.

" The drama in Ehirope Is close to the
people, and by the repertory system the
drama could bo brought close to the
people of the United States. 'What is

nbeded here la a return to the stock
companies."

CRITICISE"SBARNARD STATUE

S^t. Mark's Reeter Says His Lin-

coln Is "a Libel and a Lis."

In the cotnoe of a short address, fol-

lowing the special 4 o'clock serrlca

in St Mark's-In-the-Bouwerie, Tenth
Street west of second Avenue, yester-
day afternoon, the rector, the Rev. Will-
iam Norman Guthrie, denounced the
Barnard statue of Lincoln In strong
terms. He spoke of Washington and
Lincoln as coming from families of
at>sotntaIy different type. Washington
representing the aristocrat and Lincoln,
the common class.
"

I never saw anything quite so dis-

reputable as Barnard has managed to
make the statue of Lincoln." said Mr.
Guthrie.

"
It Is a libel and a lie. We

have It In Cincinnati, but that Is un-
important. We know It Is not true, but
don't seed it to England—they, might
believe If

WHITMAN TALKS IN PULPtT.

Deelarss Hts Humility Bofers Msn
Who Have Oone to War.

OoTemor "Wliitman last night de-

clared his humility In the presence ot
soldiers who are offering to sacrifice

everything for their country in an ad-
dress delivered at the Washington
Heights Episcopal Church. Amsterdam
Avenue and 153d Street The services
commemorated the fiftieth anniversary
of tbe founding of the church, and the
141st annltersary of the batUe of Fort
Washington, part of which took place
on the site of the church.
" It makes me feel humble," said the

Governor. " when I think of the 122.000
men who have marched away from
homes they loved in this State to serve
their country. There doesn't seem to
be much that you and I can do. We
give our time, our strength, our raeans--
what is called

'

doing our bit' but com-
pared with what these tioys are ready
and willing to do it is very little. I

feel like taking off my bat in their
presence and praying to Almighty God
to DWke me worthy of tliis land I Iom."

LOSINa KLOISE;, a tan* in three acta, by
Fred JaCkaoD. At ttie Harris Tbeatre.

EloUe fVrringtoD Violet Hemlng
Carter S. Harry Irvine

Hilary fUrrliigton diarlea Cherry
Dairell McKnlgtt Francis Byrne
Annette Ethel intropodl
Nora Qail ._... Luclle Watson
TbomPM>n ..w Charles Mather
Bishop KcnncUy Charles Harbury

*"
Losing Eloise," which opened at the

Harris Saturday night, employs most of

the appurtenances of Palais Royal farce.

even to a scene with four l)edroom doors,

the rapid use of which marks the climax

of the action, but In spirit It is thor-

oughly cls-AUantic, offending none of

the moral proprieties. And it turns on I

an idea so new and essentially so true

that with equal propriety it might have

been used for the effects of straight

comedy.
If you found your bride of a year in

the act of eloping what would you do

about It? Probably not what Charles

Cherry does in Fred Jackson's play, but

you ooold hardly improve on it For

Mr. Cherry is heVe a novelist and on

the spot he sketches out a brilliant and

intricately detailed scenario in which
he himself plays the leading part.

The central idea is that he shall ac-

company the elopers, as chaperon.
They are making for the train to go
West but he urges that a Pullman is

the most prosaic ot places for a honey-
moon and suggests that they go instead
to his bungalow down on Long Island.
When the lovers very naturally object
he flashes an automatic and delivers
the two over to his chauffeur. He man-
ages to be at the bungalow before them,
and the trio is presentiy Joined by a
young widow to whom the eloping gal-
lant had previously been engaged.
After two acts of this novel and viva-

cious house party it hardly needed the
arrival of the young wife's uncle, the
Bishop df Albany, to convince her that
home life, however dull, is preferable.
The psychology of this husband's

method is thoroughly sOund. If, In
spite ot all he can do, Eloise leaves him,
then he is prepared to believe that she
is well lost But, realizing that, in his
preoccupation with work, ne has really
neglected her, he Is determined to gain
time for confession and repentance.
So his manner, as be puts his finger in
the elopers' pie of romance, is quite
cool and collected. Mr. Cherry takes
skillful advantages of a' rare oppor-
tunity, and the result is endleusly amus-
ing.
The scene of the first act In which he

hooks up his wife's eloping gown and
packs her trunit with the remains of
her former trousseau is comedy of the
first order. In tlie second act his man-
agement of the sleeping arrangements
at the bungalow, which proves the
lover's Waterloo, is occasion for the
heartiest laughter. Throughout, Mr.
Cherry is thoroughly the artist in sug-
gesting a serious, intelligent, and reso-
lute purpose beneath all his extraordi-
nary doings. 4
The psycnology of the wife is not a£

happy. Even as she arrives on Long
Island she 'Is In tears, and from that
moment her ultimate fate is manifest
A better story would have resulted, and
probably a more amusing one, if she
had capitulated gradually, and. In part
at least, as a result of realizing that her
hueband's strange conduct is inspired
by care for her aod love for her. But
the situations are funny, and many of
the llne.x; while Violet Hemlng Is so
charming, and so skillful In using her
opportunities, that caviT seems super-
fluous.
Luclle Watson is the discarded widow,

and through her part of pursuing fe-
male is less credible, or at least lesn
sympathetic, she makes the most of It

with her unfailing skill and humor.
Francis Byrne has the task of con-

vincing us that though this lover
blunders at every turn and is com-
pletely foiled in the end, he is really an
accomplished Lothario. That he comes
off with credit is tbe result of excep-
tional skill.
Even the servants, S. Harry Irvine and

Ethel Intropodl. seemed artists to the
fingertips.

FAIRBANKS STILL ACROBATIC

Film Actor Appears In New Play,

"Reaching for the Moon."

From the standpoint of Ideas, the new-
est Douglas Fairbanks film,

" Reaching
for the Moon," which came to the Rialto

yesterday afternoon, probably is a trifle

lees satisfactory than Its predecessors.
As a means for the exposition ot the

physical prowess of its star, however, it

lacks nothing. In the course of an at-

tempt to gain a throne in a mythical
kingdom of Graustark dimensions the

hero becomes involved In a series of

rough-and-tumble enoounters. tor which
he is celebrated, and adds to these es-
capades the scaling of a wall which gave
no outward evidences of affording any-
thing resembling a foothold. The nego-
tiation at a single leap of a flight of a
dozen or fifteen steps is also one of the
star's new accompllshmenta
At the Strand Theatre Pauline Fred-

erick was the star in a picturiaation of' The Hungry Heart" " The Door Be
tween " and "

Fighting Mad " are the
week's new attractions at the Broadway

THEATRICAL NOTES.

William Fa\-u-xtiani probai>Iy will be seen
next In New York in a n*w play by Bmlle de
CroUMtt, author of

" The Ha.wk," whlcti Mr.
F^verflham played several aeasoos ago, Mr,
Faversbajn Is aiao considering a series of
Sliakeapersan rarlvaU with all-atar casta.

Cluu-lea Trowbridge has succeeded Robert
Pitkin In tbe leading role nf " Leave It to
Jaiie," at th« Longacre Theatre.
Seats for all performances up to Jan. U

will bo placed en lal* at Ua Hlppodroma this
morning.
Thar* win be no Increase in prices for tim

New Taar'i Bve performance at the Century
this year.
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AHESICA TAKES A HAND.
At the moment when British poU-

tK^t"« are seeking to encompass the

taU of LiLOTD Geobge because of his at-

tempt to bring about unity of plan and

control In military operations. Presi-

dent Wilson emphatically declares

for the same thing. But he does more.

When he says that it must be done If

tlie great resources of the United

States are to be used to the best pur-

poae, he delivers emphatically the first

reminder that this country is playing

• part already that entitles It to a high

place at the council table of the Allies.

The magnitude of the President's

Mrvlce to the common cause is be-

yond question. When unity has been

telked of, those who talked of It have

sagely reminded that the dlffer-

of viewpoint between the Euro-

nations are such that any one of

tbetn Who proposed It would be subject

t» Jealousy and suspicion. Therefore,

It was the duty of the one great na-

tion which stood apart from European

polldea and traditions, whose motives

could not possibly be under suspicion,

to cat the knot. It was our duty, but

duties often go undone and opportoni-

are often not seized. In recog-

nWac tlM duty aad leiaiiic the agvor-

tulty tlM .rtaoMwnt.playad tM» pmtt't^

countrymen are accustomed when he

speaks, announces not only the Inter-

est of America^n this matter but its

determination to protect its interest.

THE HASH OFF;

With diplomatic decorum, our dis-

patch from The Hague yesterday In-

formed us that
" the Oerman press

" and parties, with the exception of
" the Socialists, are becoming dis-
"
tinctly more annexationist since the

"
victories on the Russian and Italian

"
fronts." Another and franker way

of putting it would be that since those

victories the time seems to have come

for taking off the mask. If they are

succeeded by defeats, Germany can

pop behind the mask agraln.

The German Government has never

said a word to support the delusion

that it favors " no annexations and no

Indemnities." If it did, there would

exist no reason for believing its word,

for believing that at the first oppor-

tunity It would not wriggle out of It;

but the fact Is >that It has said no such

thing. But It has permitted German

politicians and newspapers to wave

that flag, for the demoralization of

such of the enemy as may be foolish

enough £o believe it to be the German

flag. When enough demoralization

had been created, the Government was

prepared to drop the pretense and or-

der this species of
"
fraternization

"
to

cerise.
'

The time seems to have come. The

victories refeVred to were victories won

by the waving of that flag. Russia

was wholly demoralized by it, and

enough of the Italian Army was de-

moralized to make i;>ossible the late

German, victory. Now the time has

come to put the flag away, to drop the

mask. And yet it was to have been

expected that Germany, having got

such good results thus far. would go

on waving the flag and wearing the

mask for some time longer, so as to

produce more. Is it possible that these

two results were the only results it

counted on and that, having got them.

It expects no more? So far as Italy is

concerned, that is doubtless the fact,

for the actual presence of the Invader

on Italian soil seems to have roused a

state of feeling that will permit of no

more Bolshevikatlon in that army.

The deluded Italian soldiers who

stopped fighting in the expectation of

seeing the enemy carry out his prom-

ise and stop too are enough of an

object lesson in German faith to sat-

isfy Italy for a hundred years. And

stUl one would have expected Ger-

many to go on with the comedy for

the sake of its effect on the United

States, where it began so musi(^ly.

Has she decided that the game cannot

oe played on us any more than on

England and France?

of the Turkish forces, MoBBATTiad a

much more formidable antaxonlst than

Djemel Pasha. The Turco-Oerman

airplane reconnoissance was excellent.

In raids and minor engagein«nta the

British suffered severely at first, but

In a battle at Romanl,
' between Katla

and the coast, von KsessenbTZIn's

army of 18,000 men was decisively

beaten, with casualties of 9,000, in-

cluding 4,000 prisoners. Thus ended

the
"
second invasion "

of Egypt. The

El Arish base was abandoned by the

German commander, and he left tn his

motor car for Beersheba.

The Sinai and Palestine campaigns
are unusually interesting, in a war in

which elaborate trenches figure so

much, because all the fighting has been

(iractically in the open. Maxwell,

Murray, and now Allenby have

proved themselves superior tacticians

to the Turkish and German (^ner&ls,

and the Turkish troops have failed to

hold their own with the mixed British

commands. Allenbt has had the

benefit of Mukeat's scientific prepara-
tions for the advance toward Palestine.

Furthermore, the new field commander
is leading an army flushed with vic-

tory. As Bagdad is 400 miles and
more to the east of Jerusalem, it can

hardly be said that Allenbt Is co-oper-

ating with Sir Stanley Maude in a

general strategic plan. Sir Abchibalo

Muerat conceived the bold idea that

the way to defend the Suez Canal

was not to w^t for the enemy along
the line of it, but to take the offen-

sive in Northern Sinai and strike at

Palestine. This explains operations
which seem so mystifying to the un-

initiated.

That anlty wblch We have been toM

Is a dream is now made possible. In-

superable obstacles become mere dlffi-

coltiea when the right word is spoken,

and by the right man. Lloyd Geobqe

spoke It, but he was the head of an

Interested nation, and Mr. Wilson is

at the head of a disinterested one.

Mr. Geoboe spoke it from the highest

motives, but his motives were imme-

diately made the target of partisan

suspicion. Mr. Wilson cannot be

made that kind of target. And, in

aasumlng the leadership of the move-

ment for unity, Mr. Wilson has really

done Mr. Geobge a great service; for

his own leadership would always have

%een hampered by all the obstacles that

partisan pettiness could Invent. Now,
In that movement, he has behind him
aH the power of the United States, the

nation on which the war must more
aad more depend.

It will be a sh(x:k to those British

politicians who were trying to use the

United States for the purpose of en-

compassing I^LOTD Geoboe'8 downfall;

Xaord NoBTHCLirFE spoke truly when
be said that the United States would

not stand by and see Its blood and

treasure sacrificed to Incompetency,
but he was vastly wrong when he

sought to enlist that fact against the

administration of Lloyd Geobge. The

incompetency which the United States

dreads is precisely that incompetency
to which Mr. Geobge seeks to put an
end. It Is

'

not the incompetency of

Oenerals or statesmen, but an artifi-

cial Incompetency created by disunion

pt command; it Is the Incompetency of

a deadlock. Military initiative has

been paralyzed by the scattering of re-

•ponslbUity. The President warns our

alUes that this paralysis must cease.

This is the demand of the British Pre-

mier. Yesterday it seemed a demand
tkat eonld not be realized because of

partisan opposition at home and the

tnntnal jealousies of the Allies. Now
tltat the President has spoken, we be-

Here that those things wlU shrink into

tbdr proper proportions, and that for

that reason. If for no other, this Is a
historic day for Europe.

N^t only can yiere be no suspicion

« America's motives, but there Is no

avoiding her voice. This country Is

the storehouse and th^ bank of the

. Uf" VnziCTl-D not a word has come

^f^efwn us Tn reminder ol that fact. It

'las come now only bet^use the occa-

'•iOtt called for It. Nothing less coiild

have brought it forth, and now it

csmes with dignity. This nation Is

faced with the prospect that the dlvi-

4^11 of responsibility which has check-

iuated the Allies for three years shall

inatisae. chiefly because of the pollt-

|'4cal opposition to Llotd Geobge and

the sosoeptlbilities of certain officers.

Ttxat continuance means the loss of

American lives, and the President, in

•bat -unanswerable way. t()
which his

THE ALTERITATIVE TO GOVERN-
MENT OWNERSHIP.

Mr. Vandkblip sees further into the

railway question than those who
think that the railways' trouble Is a
matter of rates. Government owner-

ship might make the railways solvent,

but Government ownership would be

no more satisfactory than Govern-
ment regulation, if Government man-

Eigement should attempt to do incon-

sistent things at the same time. As
Mr. Vanderlip points out, regulation

and competition are not consistent
with each other. The railways ar«

directed to compete and forbidden to

compete. Under the <ompulsjon of

war they are giving a demonstration

of what they can do if they are al-

lowed to do what they know ought
to be done, but what the law forbids

them to do. 'they are combining

heinously. They are competing not at

all. They are carrying more traffic

than was ever moved on wheels be-

fore, anywhere, and they are doing It

at the lowest rates in history and

paying the highest costs. What busi-

ness can show a better recordi of

UK PiXESTINE CJMfAlBII.

To Oeoersl Sir AaeafHiaif Hvwmat,

wbe in January, 1916, sa6eM4ed Sir

John G. Maxweix as oommaoder ef

the forces in Egypt, belongs the credit

of the strategy of the FWestine cam-

paign. The execution of it was lately

intrusted to General Allenby. who
had made a great reputation on the

western front In France. Almost

every day Ajxenbt reports a new suc-

cess over the Turks, and he Is now
within striking distance of Jerusalem.

Marshal Haig evidently knew what he

was about when he consented to the

dispatch of his able lieutenant to the

Slnal Peninsula. But the loss of Al-

lenby broke up the trinity which Is

known in England as the H. A. G. :

HoBNE. Allenby, and Gough, who
have done such wonderful work in

Marshal Haio's offensives.

When AlXENBY went out to Egypt
the Turks had already been badly

knocked about in the Slnal campaign,

which in some respects was more pict-

uresque than even the operations in

Mesopotamia, it was a graveyard for

the reputations of Turkish Generals

and of such German military advent-

urers as Colonel Kbess von Kressen-

aTEiN. This officer planned the ad-

vance of Djemel Pasha in the Spring

of 1915 by three routes across the

desert of the Slnal Peninsula. The

objective of the main Turkish force

was the Suez Canal at a point fifteen

miles south of Ismallia. There a bat-

tle was fought, in which British and

French war vessels took part. The

British troops Included East Indians.

Australians, New Zealanders, and

British Territorials and Yeomanry.
Their losses were insignificant, 115

'cilled and wounded, whereas the Turk-

ish . casualties were 000 killed or

drowned in the canal and 2,000. wound-

ed. Six hundred and fifty Turks were

captured. The northern Ottoman army
—Its base was El Arish, on the Medi-

terranean—was put to flight in the

neightfcrhood of Kantara, which is on

the canal and thirty miles south of

Port Said. The southern Turkish

army, operating by way of Nakhl,

was never dangerous. The British, if

they had only known it. lost an en-

viable opportunity to pursue and com-

pletely rout -CtfXMEL Pasha's well-

equipped army; but It must be re-

membered that the Slnal Peninsula

(between Egypt proper and Syria) Is

in many parts waterless and a most

forbidding country to operate In.

When Sir Archibald Mdbbay took

over the Egyptian command he de-

cided to follow Kitcheneb's tactics in

the Sudan and build a railway along
the Mediterranean coast route from

Kantara, through Katla and El Arish,

to Rafa. When he began to lay rails

and water mains the Turks had gar-

risons at Katla. twenty miles from

Kantara. and at El Arish .'which was
well on the way to Beersheba, the

Turkish base. In Colonel Kress von

KBXssENonut, who assumed command

a substitute. Settlement of these and
such rivalries by power is not an
economic settlement. The stifling of

complaint is not the administering of

a remedy. The bestowal of prosper-

ity by edict, the decree of stagnation

Ijy those without responsibility except

in their official places, is not the set-

tlement of the railway question. It

ha^ been settled, lyithin human lim-

itations, so far as it is a matter of

conduct, as to what "
ought

"
to be

done. There is no "
ought

" In eco-

nomic affairs. The management of

railways, conduct agide, is a matter

of discretion, varying with conditions,

and admitting of many settlements.

The regulators have sought the one

permanent settlement. They have

thought that they were judges dp-

pointed to move the mountain towns

to the coast, or the coast towns to

the midcontlnent. They have thought

that it was their function to settle

how great profits should be rather

than to impose reasonable rates and

allow the profits to be regulated by

efficiency. The profits problem is in

its worst condition. The relation of

the weak roads to the strong roads

never was so muddled. Government

ownership is indeed a refuge for th^

regulators. It is another promise by

those who gave us Government reg-

ulatidn of the sort we are enjoyine.

What sort of Government manage-

ment would they give?

energy expended and for the total draft
on the public's wlU and power to give.
The conclusion to be drai^ from epi-

sodes like this is that bazaars and fairs

and "
entertainments

"
for war pur-

poses, as for charitable purposes, should
be under some sort of control other than
that of people whose only qualification
for it la a laudable desire to

" do some-
thing

" for a worthy object.

Poets Are

WorkJng
for lUly.

mO-

patriotism and efficiency? 'Wial

Oovemnoont raUirar'- '

recoroT

All that Is ne«ded to

ways splendid propertlee.

ly prosperous, is such high rates and

such low wages as rule on Govern-

ment railways. It has been calcu-

.^ed that Government ownership

rates would enable our railways to

pay 40 per cent, dividends. The pay-

ment of dividends is a means to an

end, the end that capital may be

attracted to railway investments.

The service of business is more im-

portant than the payment of divi-

dends. The solution of the railway

problem which should malte the rail-

ways profitable at the cost of the

taxpayers, or the reduction of the

efficiency of the railways to the

standards of GoYemment' railways,

would be more unsatisfactory than

the present basis.

No authority on railways regards

our railways in the same temper as

our regulators. Countless foreign ob-

servers have told us that our rail-

ways were better than theirs, and

they study our ways for the sake of

adopting them. Not so our reg-

ulators. They are incurable optimists

about their own abilttles, and Incur-

able pessimists about our railways'

competency to learn what it Is sought

to teach them. Well, the record is

before the coimtry. The regulators

have had It all their own way for a

generation. What have they settled

in the way of what they undertook to

do? They have corrected abuses of

conduct, and are entitled to recognl

tion and praise for that. But what

have they done in the way of solving

the problems of railways as servants

of commerce? Has the long and

short haul question been settled? It

has been decided both ways, and

offense has been given alternately Ip

each direction. The subject will be

brought before Congress at the first

opportunity with intent to take away
from the Commission the plenary dis-

cretion given to it to deal with the

matter, after the disposition of Con-

gress had fUled. Were receiverships

ever more nnmovus? Has the rda-

tlon of Interstate and intrastate com-

merce been settled In thirty years?

On the contrary, a political question

has been piled on the economic ques-

tion. Has the relation of water and

land carriers been settled by the.gen-^

eratlon of regulation? On the con-

trary, there is danger of uBeeonomic

competition between them at the first

relaxation of the congestion which

makes both of them necessary new.

All conflicts of interests are not to

be settled by Government ownership.

•The railway question is stuffed with

more local questions than the tariff.

It is not so much a matter of com-

petition between the railways as a

matter of competition of section with

section, of market with market, of

one commodity with another, «r with

COAL ECONOMY
The Director of the United States

Bureau of Mines says that a shovelful

of anthracite coal is equal in cos|t
to

4. pint of cream, and a shovelful of

bituminous to a loaf of bread. lit Is

a novel idea to convert food fori the

furnace into equivalents of food
;

for

the body, but there is the same need

for patriotism in the conservatioij of

one as of the other. It is unpatriotic

to send food up the chimney this year,

and there is rio man so ?ich that he

can afford to be unpatriotic. Besides,

there may be some who find it dif-

ficult to get all the coal they need this

year, and others who find it difficult

to pay for the coal they can get. All

patriots, therefore, are interested in

the hints which Black Diamond gives

regarding coal economy.

That leading trade journal has

found that when the wind blows con-

sumption of coal may be doubled with

little effect in heating a house. There

are two ways of checking this. One

way is to put an automatic damper

In the smoke-pipe so that the wind

will close the damper and thus stop

the pull on the coal In the furnace

which sends the heat up the chimney.

The other way is to put a door in the

smoke-pipe sc that the wind will

open it and allow the draught to be

supplied by the air in the bas«nent,

wlthoBt drawing it through the fire-

pot of. the fVmace. The cost of either

dfivlce Is trifling, less than the sav-

ing of coal In a month, and In a

season a dividend of several hundred

per cent, on the Investment.

Careless stoking Is another pre-

ventable waste of furnace food. A

firepot in which the coal la level with

the feed door produces as much heat

as one which is heaping full, and

uses less of the black diamonds. Also

in public buildings the temperature Is

kept too high. The custom is to

overheat and allow the tMnperature

to be reduced by opening the win-

dows. Less heat and a more general

use of air-changing devices in the

windows will save much coal. Of

course all this takes trouble and

Intelligence, thsui which there is hard-

ly anything which costs less or la

more valuable. The saving of •
pound of co^ Is the same as finding

money with which to buy sugar, for

example. A shovelful out of the fur-

nace is a nickel in the pocket, and

that is worth while against the next

offering of Liberty bonds.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

Much and serious

Taking Much thought will be

to Give caused,

but Little.

An effort at war relief

Immune to all criticism

and worthy of praise and
help to the full extent

of the general ability to

give is tliat of the American Poets' Com*
ralttee, which for some time has been
hard at work raising money with which
to buy ambulances forvthe Italian Array.
Under the Chairmanship of Robut Un-
DEiWooD Johnson the interest of great
numbers of our literary^ folk has been
aroused, and not oniy have they given
much themselves — wonderfully much,
considering that their incomes have suf-

fered seriously from the general diver-

sion of pu^c attention from books to

wai^-but they have made effective ai>-

peals to many people richer than they
are in behalf of the soldiers fighting so

desperately in the land that has a better

claim than any other to the love and re-

spect of civilization.

Up to Nov. 17 the Poets' Committee
had raised in actual cash $128,003.23, and
JIO.OOO more of assured subscriptions
were In sight. And the money collected

is s'pent as fast as it comes in—all of it,

practically^—for the ambulances so much
needed on the Italian front. They are

already there and in service—not enough
of them yet. by any means, but in num-
bers sufficient to save many a life that

would otherwise be lost.

Each ,\mbulance costs $1,000. and for

that amount it can be equipped and put

In the field. Of course, the need for

them is now greater than ever, and it is

likely to grow steadily as the conflict

with the invaders of the Venetian plain

proceeds.

Accnsations
Made

in Haste.

There is no reason

for suspecting in the

slightest degree the

loyalty of Mrs. Gbaci

HuMisTON.but there is

more than excuse for believing that

quite unintentionally she has allowed

herself to be used by secret enemies of

her country to give weight and circula-

tion to rumors started for no other

purpose than the disquieting and alarm-

ing of the American public. The accu-

sations she has made with oegard to

moral conditions in and around the

training camps have many resemblances
to other stories reasonably ascribed to'

Germany's friends and sympathizers in

the United States. There is the same
difficulty in discovering their originators

and the same absence of facts to bo

elicited by inveetigation.
Mrs. IIUMiSTON claims to have personal

knowledge about some of the evils she

describes, but she does not allow us to

judge the value of the evidence she pos-
sesses or the - credibility of the teeti-

raony she trusts. On the other hand,
the commanders of the camps indig-

nantly deny the truth of her charges,
and they make explicit statements as

to seemingly adequate precautions taJjen
by them to assure tbe safety of t^e
women who visit the camps. As the

case stands, the natural conclusion to

draw Is that Mrs. HcMisTON's asser-

tions are as wild exaggerations as were
the like statements made in England
ln« the early days of the war.

,

That there will be here as there was
there a certain . number of " war
babies

" would be denied by nobody
who knows anything about Jiuman nat-

ure, but the number of them there, it

was finally discovered and admitted, was
not sufficiently great to make any meas-
urable difference in the statistics of

legitimacy, and it is not vain conceit to

hope, or even to believe, that here and
now the showing wiU be better than the

not bad one made In England. The
manner In which our recruits have been

collected, the sobriety that they are pre-

serving under no great amount of com-

pulsion, the occupations and amuse-
ments that have been provided for their

scanty leisure—all these things combine

to render incredible the unsupported ac-

cusations brought by Mrs. Htxision.
She Is a woman who gave one brilliant

demonstration ot ability as a detective,

and she earned as well as won no little

fame thereby. Now she has Imperiled

that fame by seeking more of it That

ha? often happened before with men and
women as well-intentioned as herself.

or at any
rate should be

caused, ais a result

of the dlsdosuro that though the gross

receipts of the Army and Navy Bazaar

recently held In the Grand Central Pal-

ace amounted to $71,475, the profits of

this elaborate enterprise, left after all

expenses and commissions had been

paid, were only $754.96. In other words,

the larger sum came out of pockets that

at this time are subjected to innu-

merable drains, and only a fraction of it

that car bfe called either ludicrously or

lamentably minute was used for buying
the " comfort kits " to purciiase which-

was the object of holding the' bazaar.

There is no charge or suspicion that

any of the money taken in was wrong-
fully, in the sense ot dishonestly, di-

verted. The accounts have been prop-

eriy audited and they are in suffi-

cient detail to show just where every

cent went and why It went there. But
It is obvious, and only too obvious,

that thia method ot raising money was
not in this Instance Justified by its re-

sults, and that the exorilence of the

intentions moving those who arranged
and managed the affair does not make
up for the financial unsoundness of

what was done, as demonstrated by the

balance sheet.

That the shewing was so deplorable

may have been due. Indeed, to special

-circumstances, and it is known- that

otner basaars have been far more snc-

eessfnl In keeping expenses down and

profits up. There have been too many
cases, however, in which there were no

profits at all, and it is somewhat doubt-

ful if ever, except when practically all

tbe work Is done gratuitously, the ratio

of cost to gain is such as to warrant
the diminution effected in the amount of

money taken from the generous public.
When 50 per cent, commissions are paid
to all sorts of agents and solicitors

and big salaries are given to men com-
petent and willing to relieve the nominal

organizers of all or most of the real

work Involved in the conduct of one of

these fairs—then the outcome is sure to

be a pltlfnlly Inadequate retttm for the

SjtS-j^-i'asi-,^. i.,'*i£^Si4E 'smisi^MiM3r,S§£.fs^ii^&^ji^^^^<i:!^^ie!^

J. R. LOWELL FOR TODAY.

Many of His Lines Have a Vtry
Modem Application.

To Oke BMtor of Tke Hem Tor* Tima:
Doubtl^B many of your readers realize

how very appropriate to the present time

a number of lines of James Russell

Ijowell are. but though I am an English-

man, perhaps I may venture to draw the
attention of others to this fact and to

give the following examples:
To the people of

" weU balanced
minds " that we have iiist heard of
from Rome, though every country pro-
duces the species:

This -welctaln' tUncs does vtU taeosb
When war cools down and camoo t* writln' :

But while it's makln', the true staff

la ptsoD mad. pis-beadod flshtio'.

Or this, about " Old Hickory ":

He eooldn't aee but io«t on* sMo
Bf his, 'twas God'a, and that was piaBtr,

And »o Ilia
" Forrards "

multiplied

An army's fighting weight by twentr.

To the pacifists of all nations:

There'a erittura yit that talk and act

For what they call CoDcUtatioo ;

They'd hand a butrio drove a tract

When they was madder than all RasTian .

ConcUlateT It just meana be tddied.

No matter how they phrase as' tone it;

It meaoa that we are set down licked.

That we're poor sbotes and glad t^own It.

To President Woodrow Wilson and
Mr. David Uoyd George:

We wanted one that felt all chief.

From roots of hair to sola ot atocktn':

Squaia sot with tboosaii' ton belief

In hira an' ns, ef earth went reekln'.

Perhaps I may exercise my privilege

as an Englishman to criticise certain

members ef the British House of Com-
mons, et hoe genus omne:

Tbe light to ba a rmaad taat

la safe from all doTlees haman;
It's rffmmnn as a genarml reel

To arary ertttur bom ot wnmsn.

And. finally, may I put
" Sam " for

" Abe," and " BUI "
far

"
Jeff," aad

apply the following to the United States

of America?

An; come wut will. I think It'* graad.
Barn's got tala wni at last bloom (Qniaeed

In trial flames, UU It'll stand

Tbe strain of being in deadly earaast;

That's what we want—we want to knew
Tlie folks on our side has the bravery

To b'lleve as hard, come weal, come woa,
in Freedom ez Bill doee In SUvery.

Set the two forcaa foot to foot.

An* every man knows who'll* be wlimer
Whose faith In God has ary root

That goes down deeper than bis dinner.

Then 'twill be felt from pole to pole.

Without no need of proclamation.
Earth's biggest country's got her soul

An' risen up Earth's greatest Nation. ^
AN ENGUSUMAN,

New Tork. Nov. is, U17.
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UWYERS FOR DRAFT WORK.

H. W. Taft Says They Will Respond
to President's Appeal as in the Past.

To ttm Bditor of Th6 Now Tork Tlstas;

In view of the stirring appeal of the

President to the legal profession In

connection wiOtr the new draft regula-
tions, publicity should be given to the
effective and patriotic service which the
members of the bar of this city have

alre^y rendered.C
Last July the Adjutant General of

the State designated a lawyer to act as
the representative of Provost Marshal
General Crowder in giving legal advice
to each of the 189 Exemption Boards of

this city. These lawyers efficiently and
patriotically devoted themselves to the
anduous task and have very materially

cqtotrlbuted to the successful working of

tire law. Mr. Roger B. Wood, formerly
Xssistant United States Attorney for
this district, was designated by the

Adjutant General to direct the activities

of the lawyers advising the Exemption
Boards and deserves much credit for
his work. Six lawyers designated by
the Adjutant General have been per-
forming with ability and fidelity the
arduous labor incident to appeals to the
District Board. Twenty-five lawyers,
appointed by the United States Attorney
as Special .Assistants, have been aiding
in the enforcement of war measuses re-

cently passed by Congress, and in oth'er

important legal work Incident to the
war.
The service of all these lawyers has

been entirely gratultou.s. They were
all selected by the Government on the
recommendation of tlie War Committee
of the Bar of the City of New York, and
that committee had given careful con-

sideration to their qualifications. The
War Committee was formed last Spring
by committees representing the .Associa-

tion of the Bar of the City ot New Tork,
the New York County Lawyers' Asso-

ciation, the Brooklj'n Bar .Association,

the Association of the Bar -of the

County of Bronx, the Queens County
•Bar Association, the Richmond County
Bar Association, and the La-wyers'
Club, to facilitate the Government in

carrying into effect war measures. It

began its work by a questionnaire sent
to the 14.000 members of the bar of this

rity. About 4,000 lawyers responded,
tendering their services and giving in-

formation as to their capabilities and
the amount of time they were prepared
to give to the public service, which en-
abled the committee to make a classi-

fication which', with the aid of a system
of special investigation, has enabled the
committee qn short notice to furnish

legal assistance of the kind above re-

ferred to.

I understand from the published
statements concerning the new draft

regulations that it is proposed to have
in each Exemption District an Advisory
Board of three lawyers to advise reg-
istrants as to their legal rights and the

manner in which questions asked by
the Government are to be answered.
The organization of such boards has
Deen rendered much less difficult on ac-
count of the experience which the law-

yers above referred to have had in the

working ot the draft and It is probable
that they will be resorted to by the
Government as a foundation on which
to build the more elaborate structure

contemplated by the rcgulationa Our
committee will, of course, place at the

disposition of the Adjutant General
and the Provost Marshal General all

of its facilities for selecting the 378 ad-
ditional lawyers who will be necessary
to fill the quota of the boards.

Precisely what our new regulations
are to be cannot be ascertained until

tney have been officially Issued by the
Provost Marshal General, but I have
little doubt that in~this city the mem-
bers of the bar will eagerly resi>ond to

the api>eai of tte President and co-
operate In the plans of the Government
for the completion of the draft In- an
effective and patriotic fashion.

HKNRT W. TAFT, Chairman,
War Committee of the Bar of the City

of New Tork
New York. Nov. 14, 1917.

Signs of the Emancipation.
To «V Editor of The Jftie rort Tiima:
During the last election the writer aerved

as an In^Mctor at one of the uptown ^bUAog
places. A young lady from tbe Woman SuT-

fr^e Party sat with us throughout, evidently
for the purpose of assuring <Ur pUy to the
votes for suffrage. While the men were pass-
ing around tobacco this woman asked coe of

the men for a cigarette, and proceeded t*

smoke In very nonchalant masner. After

consuming the first cigarette sbo p^ltely
asked for a second .

Tie puffragettea wfaa take to nmwirinf in

ordar emxAiatlcaUy to deoiaciatrate their

eqaallty with the mala sex groasly pervert
the purpose far which tba better element
among women has been striving so bard. The
esaentlal porpoee in civing women the vote la
to grant theta all t^e rights and prl\-llegea
which belong to them, whereby they will
help to elevate and better develop the com-
munity. In enfranchising the women, we beg
of them, nay, demajid of them, to mitigate
the social and econoisic evils, not to enhance
them. JOSEPH IVRT.
Ntew To(k. Not. le, U17.

Mr*. Huinlston's Charges.
Tn the Editor of Ttte Xeit Tork Tima:

I have read wltk .-nach surprise and doubt
the statements of Mrs. Grare Rumlston con-

cerning Immorality in tha vicinity of tbe

camps, and It is shocking to the senses to

have such statements circulated by obs who
is supposed at least to bave some kaowledge
whereof she speaks. I bave been Indirectly
connected wttli tbe United States Army In

tike capacity of stsnogrmphlc repertsr for

oourts-npartlal for about eight years, flva of

which were spent on the Texas border. I azn
constrained to say that those parts of Mr^
Hnmlston's statements which are not hearsay
are undoubtedly creatures of her imagina-
tion. It would be hard, indeed. In any gath-
ering of thousands of young men not to find
some wrongdoen, but when wotnen of sup-
posed mtelUKence attack the entire personnel
of the army, and In one recent Instance it

was referred to as the " khaki peril," It
seems to me a halt should be* called, and
they ought to be made. In present-day slang,"

to put Qp or shut up."
ROBERT A, DOREMUS.

New Tork, Nov. 17, 1917'.

GENERAL BELL PROPOSES A SONG:

Use of the International Anthem for Great Britain and America

^ould Be Encouraged, He Says.

To ttie SMtttr of TV IVew ysrt nmet:
Vtrr gracious eonuneodatlon was

stowed In the colmnns of your
on the part I took in the song rally

at the 71at Armory on Sunday night,

Nov. 11, at which I was an honored

guest. In view of this, it would seem a
bit Incongruous, If not ungracious, that
r should choose your paper la which to

disclose even one small **

fly la the

ointment " were I to do it in a spirit

of criticism. Assuring you, therefore,

that it Is not in a spirit of criticism, but
in a hope of helpfulness, that I am
writing what follows, and trusting that

what I say may find a responsive chord
in the breasts of ail thoughtful and im-
partial persons, I desire to point out
an omission in the program which I

am sure was due to oversif^t and with-
out the slightest Intention of any in-

vidious distinction.

Though the program contained the Na-
tional Anthems of France and Russia,
it did not include that of Great Britain.

England has taken a most prominent
part in this war and the existence of

Its navy has exercised a most powerful
influence toward the protection of neu-
tral commerce throughout the world.
In view of recent developments on

the eastern and southeastern fronts,

this is certainly no fit time for our

people to be indifferent or lukewarm
toward the .sensibilities of one of our
most powerful allies. If there ever
was a call for maintaining sincerely
cordial, sympathetic relations with all

of our allies, one is certainly sounding
loudly now.
On the entry of this country into the

present war sn IntemattoBSl
to the tm» «t '~tey Ootmtry, TlS «t
That •• and **

Goal Save the King
** was

sun* (aoeordtng to the press) at et.

Paul's cathedral. London. The first

verse of this Siteraatlenal Anthem was
as follows:

Two 'Bnvlas kr tba.aik
T«t> VaUmm frtrnt and trm
Od« Anthem raise.

Oo* raoa of ancient fame, -

Om toBcua, one faith wa etalm.
One God. wbase glorlsos aama
We leva and pralsa.

And tbe last: i

'

Now. may tha God akove,
Ooard the dear lands ws lore.

Both Sast and Wast.
Lmt loT* men terrant glow,
A» peacetnl agaa go,

Aad streogth y«t au augat sr*w.
Bteaatng the blest.

If, orf proper occasion, the «i»«g<i«f of

these international words could be •&-

couraged it would at the least tend to

cultivate cordial relations with a na-
tion which for many years has endeav-
ored to manifest very cordial friendship
for us.

I am conscious that tbls suggestion
may encounter an antagonistic rec<'p-

tion in tbe minds ot some of our follow -

countrymen, but in making it I am in-

spired more by.interest in the real wel- «

fare of citizens of my own country
than by consideration for the .ieelings-

of any one belonging <o another.
J. F. BELU.

Major (Jcneiral. U. S. A.
Commanding.

Headquarters, 77th Division, Camp
Upton, N. T., Nov.

"

THE BEST WAR RECORD.

THE KNITTING BRIGADE.

Up and down through our ootmtry wide.
(Cllckety-clack ! cllckety-clat^ !)

Needles are illying busily.

.(Over and back, over and bac^l)
The stay-at-homes and the travelers.

Go where yon will, they're everywhere.
Knitting away with khaU -wool.

Or gray, for a boy gone '* Over
There"!

Needles of amber, bene or steeL
Needles fashioned of stiver, goM,

Wielded by soft and slender hsoda.
Or work-worn fingers, gnaried a«d

old; /

Mothers aad sisters, sweethearts,
WlTOO—

TSvtry one ef ns boasts a pair!
Ours Is the task all women love.
To hearten their men gone

" Over
There "

!

A bag is the sign of the knitting band.
Silk or cotton, or cretonne gay.

And hidden safe In its cavern folds
Are needles and worsted tucked away.

So we knit and puri— (but. novices.
Of the perilons Kitchener heel, be-

ware!)
Doing this service thankfully.
For the sake of one gone " Over

There"!
UAZIB V. CABUTBEBS,

Pell City, -Ala., Would Like to Know
if Any Town Has Done More.

To the Biitor of The Jiea Tork Timet:
I have read in The Times and other

papers claims of several towns to the

distinction of having made the best war
record in the way of furnishing men
and money.
None of these records begins to com-

pare with that made by the little town
of Pell City. Ala. Its population, in-

cluding the people of the cotton mill

village which is outside the municipal
limits, is less than 1.500. Its total tax-

able wealth Is assessed at about $730.-

OOO.

It sent 100 volunteers to the Mexican
border, and of these forty-one men
were assigned to the Rainbow Division.

Practically every man liable to con-
scription voluntecred-

Excluding the first Liberty Ixian it

took $76,750 in second Uberties, an
average of tSO for every man, woman
and child of the population, or 10 pe'r

cent, of its wealth.
It far oversubscribed its allotments to

the Camp Library Fund, the Red Cross
and Y. M. C. A. funds.
To every Pell City man In France, on

the high seas, or in training camp, it

DISLOYALTY IN SCHOOLS..

A Full Investlgstlon of the Teach-

ing Staff Is Demanded.
7*0 the Editor of The Stv York Timet:

To all citisens of New York who are

eager that the reputation of the city

should, as far as possible, be kept free

from the stain of disloyalty, t!ie news-
papers the last week hav*e borne good
tidings. A cancerous growth of sedi-

tion is to be cu'- out. The Board of fcd-

ucation, at last awake to its moral ob-

ligations, is investigating the loyalty
ot the high school teachers. Alread.i/

the l)oard has transferred six and sus-

pended three instructors, and is to be-

gin the trial of the latter within a few
days.
This Is a splendid beginning, but it is

only a beginning. There is a danger
that at first the investigation will be
energetic, but that its efforts to get at

the truth and to punish adequately the

potential traitors in the school depart-
ment will relax as the inevitable outcry
aboot " the suppression of free speech,**
•' the rights of the individual," 4c., rises

from the throats of the Socialists and
pacifists. But tho investigators will

commit a great wrong if they hesitate

in the performance of what is their su-

preme duty as .Ajnerican citizens in high
has sent a Christmas box; each costing !

public office. Not for a moment must
more than JS, and prepared after con-
sultation with men overseas. The negro
troops at Fort Dodge received exactly
the same gifts.

The engraved card accorai>anying
these boxes is •worth passing along as
an evidence of the spirit of the South:

To Pell City's
" Own ": A loyfnl Christ-

mas greetlsg and best wlaboa far a happy
New Tear.
We sflDd this Chrlstsnas box. dedkwtad In

love. In the hope that It will glva yon com-
fort and pleasure, pleasure In its caoteats,
aad comforii from the thought that tho
folks back home are thinking of you. We
feel bonored in having an epoortnnity t»

express, even in so small a degree, tha ad-
miration and reelect we have for onr aal-

dlsra. DOW with tbe colors, fer tlM great
sacrifice they are '"^i'y to detend tbair

country's hooor, protect its homas and to

make the world a safe place for democracy
and dvtl liberty. We all Join in a fervent

and alDcere petitleai to God to protect axid

keep you, and, wh«o your duty is dooe. re-

turn you to us. Tour sincere frtssda. >

THE PBOPUE OF PELil, CM'

I.

Tomorrow a thoroughbred Holstein

they allow themselves to be intimidated

by the frenzied protests of foreigners

masquerading' as Americans, or by
threats made against their own political

future.

! Ever since the outbreak of the war I

have been hearing of the braxen, out-

spoken disloyalty of teachers who were
Intrusted with the care of the coming
gasteratlon of Americans. My inform-
ants ware not sensation-mongers, but
reliable men and women, colleagues, in

taet, of the disloyalists in question. One
teacher oomtilatned of his dlaoorafort in

the atmosphere of his school, where he
virtually stood alone in the midst of a
peBtilential pacifism. Another Informed
me how a high scbool teacher, when
the children not long ago gave a cele-

bration In honor o( Joffre In Central
Parit, remarked loudly to bystanders :

" You hare been applauding one of the

greatest murderers of his generation.
"

Another teacher told me that only re-

cently a high school Instructor, Amert-
oan bom, but of German anceetry, se-

verely reprimanded a student "
for in-

bull calf, sired by Bayonet, dammed by
|

"u'tlng the Kaiser." because the boy
Ammunition, out of Conqueror, is to be ' •>*'' drawn. In a school paper, a cartoon

auctioned here for the benefit of the I

°' himself leading the Imperial war
Red Cross, the buyer to donate his pur-
chase to the Birmingham Red Cross
Chapter for resale. T^ils promises to be
the liighest priced animal In captivity.
Pell City offers this record for other

towns to shoot at.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
By McLANE TILTON, Jr, PrestdeaL
PeU aty, Ala., Nov." 15, 1»17.

For School Lunches.
To the B4Uor of The .Vsk Tork Timm:
At the present time undarxuMirl^kBient and

malntitrltlon are Injorlng tfaa chlldna of tho

New Tork City schsols aod DuUltring tha
work of teachers. The Board of Haalth esti-

mates that la^t Winter there were more than

100,000 children sufferins from aBderfeedlng.
Thla year conditions are much worse. The
Increased price of milk Is showing Aire effects

and is causing great anxiety. It-(a necessary
for the children attending public ecbools to

bare one good hot meal a daj-, and there

shotild be a Imich service owned and man-
aged by srery public achool. Hngland and
Frmnce have everywhere adopted tba &-cent

lunch as a war measure. The pftaun t lunch

eervloe In New Tork is wholly teadeQuate.

Only thlrty-flve schools In Manhattan and the

Bronx are prorided with a lunch service. At
least as many more should be equipped Ira-

medlatPly, and this must be done by private

means; the agency through which It can be

accomplished already exists. Tha Association

for Improving tbe CondlUon of tJba Poor has

th? ma.tter In hand,- and money glvse for tbe

purpose will be well and wisely apant. Ur.

Hoover said,
"
Safeguard tbe dhlldran In

waj- time. It Is your first duty."
A fund of tSO.OOO Is asked for, and chocks

should be made pa>'able to Georre Blagden,
Treasurer, and sent to Mra. FYederlck Peter-
aan, 535 Park Avenue.

BMILT STEVENS LADKNBURQ.
cMrs. Adolf Ladenboig.)

Now Tork, Nor. 12. 1»17.

Criticism of the Fusion Campaign.
To the Mttor of The Smc Tort Timm.-

In view of tba frmsk uttsranea «( Mr. Ftlea

on tho oondnct of the Fusloo '"T-'f" I wast
to call particular attentlcn to tba veto for

Boroogfa Fresldeist Marks, as4 ta ask Kr.

Price what light Kr. Kaiks's tataU throw on
tbe Foaion Tr°"* r""*"*

Mr. Price erltlclaad tbe Fusion methaea. and
my own aad some of my friends' axparlencas
bear him out. There was a Fualoc campaign,
but there was no fusion. One Inddeat will

m&ka clear what I mean. One Saturday aftsr^

noon two weeks before election I called at the

Fnalon Mayoralty headquarters and Inquired

for Mr. Marks' a headquarters. Four officials,

oopsecntlTely questioned, saJd they knew
nothing about tbe Marks beadqoartera, and
two of tbem did not know for sure where Mr.

Adsjnaon's or Mr. Presdergsst's were.

I had some sliare in tbe elecUon ot Borousb
President Maries four years ago, and consider

that the Fusion fight at that time was as well

conducted - as any campaign I bave known.
Tbe work was done under one roof, and
Fusion meant Just what It spelled.

1 do not believe that Fusion would have won
this year, no matter how th^ campaign had
been managed, but I do think that therp Is

some polltl. ai slgnific^Jicc In the fact that
Borough President Marks ran ahead of Mr.
MItcbel In Uanhattsn by 22.<J00. of Mr. Pren-
der^ast by 15,0t>0, and of Mr. .^damson by
11,000. NAT OLDS.
New Tork. No*. U, 1917,

lord by a well-deserved halter. The
evidenoo is cunstzlatlve and widespread,
and it must fill every true America^u
with moral nausea to think of such in-

structors for our youth.
It would be well if the Board of Edu-

cation would see to it ttiat no dislov:il

Indivldoals get into the department.
This means a thorough scrutiny of ihi

principles ef all candidates for the po-
sition of teacher tn training. In this

matter all college instructors can co-

operate by refusing to recommend to

any of the innumerable teachers' agen-
cies students whose Americanism i-^

ickly and anaemic. These measures arc

severe; It is painful to have to ^uggr; l

tbem, and It is more distressing to un-
dertake to carr>' them out. But if vo
do not wish to see the verv' rivets of our
sodal organisation dissolved by the
corrosive poison of an insidious anarchy
we must take some such drastic action.

Inspired by a clear conception of its pa -

triotle duty, the Board of Education
has begun a task wliich. If properly t>er-

formed, will be of inestimable value to

the City ^ New Tork and the country
at large. At a time when there is no
reason to dtnibt that pseudo-Americana
will shout themaelvee hoarse in passion-
ate criticism of the board, it is the doty
of the loyal citizen to snpi>ort the in-

'

vestigators to the very utmost of his

power. Local patriotic organizations
have pressed npon Congress its obliga-
tion to eju>el that apostle of pale Amer-
icanism, La FoUette ; now they can do
nothing more praiseworthy than pass
ree<riut'ons sostalning the board in the
stand it has taken, and urging it to
conti' a Its work until democracy oan
be s. ' in srery classroom of the pobUo
scbo>,. jjbUjiu ef the dty.

B. S. AIAMK.
New Tart TTnivenlty. Nov. IT. Ml.

Ltyvl Clinton Qraditataa.

To UmBtUtrf The Itmc Ter* Wiiui.

As .FTMlilsnt of the Nrv Tack mCnmmu
Cnstae Cttih aad tfaraugh '—'-'aiil <

eatlea witk stha- CUntae Chfta

tka caOases *t the Baat tt has kav bv <etr
aad ittTllaci t» follaw tha Satsn •( CBaton-
ttas thraocbant tida saetlaB «C tte mmmar.
Stnoa Ika eMniBo* t thia uuiuUty titts tba
wmtt fWflW tt has ha«B my .^adiri «b-
dasaar te Baar bwa ef the BtOHafy aattrtttes

at caataa owl. I tberefera kaew wfeansf t

I suts »"r>-««'—I'lT (hat (ka
t tenner stndeats et Da Wla

cnatan ask flelioel are dally praetag Ikalr

loyal^ 1b me o&oertatn ...^^..^^

NummoB farmer stt)d«s<a at ttm' sekeol
can ba tmmA tn every tnvncb of war uai i lee.

A great mmbar of them have sncoaedad In
earning coauaiasiona at the various orfVsere'
training campa. and furtharmore. a goodly
number ar^ now at tbe front engaged In tha
actual figlttins.
UnJerstakid, this Is not intended aa a da*

fen;^ of tbe suspended and transferred In*
Ftructora 1 That the action taken by tha
higher school authorities waj« Justified Is not
to be questioned. Tbt.<4 is. however, a strong
denial and complaint ugalnsl your unjust
and unfoubded statement In calling tbe D«
Witt OInlijn High Srhool s "

notorious cap-
ital and cwitre of sedition."

. M. B. 8CRBIBEB, aiStaa 'It,
Now Talk. Nov. 1« UlT.
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EXCEED $35,000,000

Reports Now Indicate That

More Than $33,000,000
Has Been Subscribed.

RNAL DRIVE IS ON TODAY

Message from France TeHt ef the

Urgent Need for Funds antf Ma-
terial for Our Soldiers.

Reports receivefl from 'varioua parta
f the country at the National Campaign
Headquarters of the T. M: C. A. War
B^md yesterday indicated that the con-

tributions before the drive ends uX vaXi-

night tonight will exceed the »35,000,000

kought for war work In Europe. No
Rgures were tabulated yesterday, but it

was roughly estimated that the total

Contributions for the day brought the

amount well above $3S,000,OOa New
lork City continued to lead the coun-

try with a total to date of $5,240,215.

Chicago was second, with $2.il8,00O.

Pittsburgh reported a total of »1,688.000.

Fhlladelphia was fourth with fI,448,S0e.

Boston came next with (1.406,604, and
Cleveland sixth with $1,378427. Contri-

butions in other cities were reported as

follows:

Baltimore ...ISOaiWT
Buffalo 430,071
LoulsvUle 140,000
Indianapoiia 942,000
Haa-tfora 258.791

Commenting on this the last day of
the drive, A. H. Whitford, National
Campaign Director of the T. M. C. A.
fund, said: " We enter the last day of
this great nation-wide drive with con-
fidence. More than 15,000 cities and
towns have been organized ajid not less
than 25,000 canvassing committees have
been at work, represented by more than
B00,000 volunteer workers. This great
organizatiijn is directed by more than
1,300 campaign directors, who have given
their whole time for several weeks with-
out salary expense to the fund. As the
country goes over the

'

campaign top
'

we hope to push the canvass to the last

trench, so tiiat the best interest of our
enlisted men may be safeguarded."

Cable from Frenek SceretmiT'

A cable message was received at the

national headquarters of the campalKh
yesterday from E. C. Carter, National

Becretary of the American Y..M. C. A.

In France, which read as follows:
"

I iiave Just returned from visitlns

the Americans In the front-Une trencheu.

their spirit is Inspiring; their apprecia-

tion of associations, already being oper-

ated under shell fire. Is unbounded.
'

At
the s-ime time the principal criticism on
every hand is that the American asao-
eiation In France is still inadequately
lurnished with men, money-, supplies,
and transports. . ," Unlea» additional funds and material
are fui Ibroming immediately, thousands
of American soldiers during the coming
cold Winter nlghu will be turned away
from our huts because they are not large
enough and numerous enough to accom-
BMxlate all who wish to enter. I MJ
eonfident that America will furnlm all

the money and workers necessary If par-
Hits at home realized that their men
Will knock at the doors of our huts In

train if adequate funds are not avail-

Acting on this appeal, the War Coun-
cil la^t night asked that every mdivid-
cal or business organization that wants
to extend needed comforts to the Amer-
ican boys in the trenches, as well as in

the camps, should make their con-

tributions early today.
Dr. John K. Molt, General Secretary

•f the National War Work Council. *t
yesterdays conference suggested that

oorporations or families, with members
at the front, should attach to their serv-

ice flags, the i;e(i triangle.of the. Y. M.
C. A. to indicate that they had sJao

eontributed to the comforts and neeaa
of the soldiers in France.
Reports received at heaunuarters

Aowed that the V. -M. C. A. members
between Vl and 20 years of age who
undertook to raise $1.0<W.OOO of the $35,-

IOO,OOU fund were rapidly approaching
Bieir goal. One hundred thousand boys
kre being organized for this phase of the

sampaign, and every cent contributed
was earned by Uiem. In many high
school classes of the country the boys
pontrlbuted as much as $10 per capita.
5 many cases among the younger boys
the monev was earned by cleaning side-

walks, beating carpets, washing win-
dows, running errands, and tending fur-

naces. In the White Plains High School
M6 out of 308 boys subscribed to the
timd. ,

Compliment for Boys.

BL M. Robinson of this city, campaign
director of the million-dollar tund for

American boys, said yesterday:
" The

boys of the United States are rising to

this opportunity in a fine way. Incom-

plete reports show that 44,000 boys have

already pledged their services to the
T. M. C. A. fund. Regardless of what
money may be raised in the general
campaign, the lioys will not be satis-

fied unUl they have increased their

Dumber of workers to 100,000, and h»Te
raised at least $1,000,000."
The following figures of the boyS"

campaign were given out yesterday:
Divisions. No. Boys. Amount.

faistem 9.229 IMSM
Korthematem 11,928 119.280

Bouthea.'tem. (3 States)... 1,746 17.490
Central, (12 States) 20.054 200.540
•ulhern. (3 States) 1.290 12,900

Tmal 44.274 $442,274

Returns from thirteen States were
not available last night. Fifteen hun-
dred Y. M. C. -A., and Y. W. C. A. or-
ganizations and 300,000

* students and
Faculty members in colleges and unl-
varsities have supported the campaign
with a student drive for $1,000,000. This
work was directed by the Council of
North American Students, made up of
representatives of the Y. M. C. A. and
the Y. W. C. .\. and the Student. Volun-
teer Movement for Foreign Missions.
The following are the l.-.complete re-
tams reported by the colleges:
Yal* $89,000
]larvard Xl.OOO
Ohio State L"nlver»itT i»,000
Iowa Stale UnivervltT 2:(,000
Ohio Wesleyan University 4,800
Purdue University 17 800
'WellMler College 1S,000
VaMar ColI»I» 18,800
University of Chicago, (men).., LaOO
Vnlvenity of ClUcago. (women) 4,000
Northwestern Untvenrtty 10,000
Teachers' Ollege 15,000
Wertem Vlrslnla Unlversltr 5,400
UnlTsrtlty of California w.MO
Inland 8ti«ntonl, Jr... 11,000
Western Reserve '. 11.400
Hweetbrlar Colleif*. (Va.) 6.800
University of IlUnols 10,000
Indiana Students .X B«,000
Colorado Students 19,200

I
PlttBhoreh Students S»,:tOO

\
Kansas Airlcultural School '5,000

Students have been urged not to write
, home for extra money In order to make
contributions to the fund, but to earn
the amount of their subscriptions. Dur-

'

lag the campaign the employment
bureau.o In many of the universities

In honor of John G. Whltaer. Sub-
scribers of The Chicago Tribune, In
honor of Mark Twain, made their third
contribution of $11,000.
The Indianapolis Star added $238.15

to the *2,luo already announced In
honor of James Whitcomb Riley. W.
K. Richardson of Boston sent $100. The
Ctroola Italiano ol New Haven con-
tributed $58, whloh is a second con-
trlbuUon. lira. WUliam H. Walker
gave $50. These, with the miscellaneous
contribvtlons 'of $101.50, made up the
week's tojal of $14,602.65.
In view of the increetsed emergency

the co.-nniittee is asking for contribu-
tions of «G.Oao and $10,000. so that its
work may be made amore effective at
once. Forty of the ambulances pro-
vided by the committee are now carry-
ing the American flag on the Italian
flghtlna line, ten more will be added
next week and others later. There la

also demand for field hospitals, costing
the same as an ambulance, $2,000 each,
which, like the ambulances, will bear
the name of the donor and of any one
In whose memory or In whose honor
they may be given. Checks should be
drawn to the order of George A. Plimp-
ton, Treasurer, and sent to R. U. John-
son Chairman, at 70 Fifth Avenue.

THEATRES IN RED CROSS AID

Davison Thanka Profession .or Des-

ignating Day to Help Fund.

Henry P. Davison, Chairman of the

War Council of the American Red Cross,

yesterday thanked the theatrical pro-

fession of the United States for desig-

nating E'riday, Dec. 7, as Bed Cross
Theatre Day throughout the country.
Special performances will be given, the
proceeds to be devoted to the Red Cross
war fund. No war tax will be charged
on tickets sold for the performances.
Speaking of the patriotic action of the

theatrical profession, Mr. Davison said:
"
It is due to the loyal co-operation

and generosity of the entire theairlcal
profession In voluntarily mobilizing all
the resources of its Industry for one day
that such a splendid contribution to the
Red Cross is made i>oa3ible. The S(;irit
that prompted the theatrical nrofession
to (ledicate Its efforts toward relieving
the necessity of our soldiers and our
allies has entered into the entire per-
sonnel of the American stage, every
producer and star, down to the minor
actors and musicians having gladly
offered their free services for the Red
Cross."
Arrangements for the celebration of

"Red Ooas Theatre Day" are in charge
of a special committee composed of
A. L,. Erlanger, E. F. Albee, David
Belasco, Marc Klaw, Lee Shubert,
Charles Dillingham, Florenz Zlegfeld,
Jr., J. J. Shubert, Sam H. Harris,
(George M. Cohan, Archie Selwyn, and
Henry W. Savage.

MISS PAVL REMOVED
TO PRISON HOSHTAL

Trauferrei fnm Psychopathic

Ward on m Stretcher, She

Writes in Smuggled Note.

Special to Tt>t Sew Yitrh Times.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18.—Miss Alice

Paul, the suffrage leader and picket,

who ts serving a seven months' sentence

In the FederqJ' prison here, has been re-

moved from the psychopathic ward to

the hospital section of the prison, ac-

cording to a note written by her and

smuggled from the Instituticn. Her
note, given out by the National Woman's
Party managers, says she was carried

from one ward to another on a tretcher,

perhaps too weak to walk on account
of her hunger strike and forcible feed-
ing.
Miss Paul's story, as told m lier note,

follows:
' Miss Wlnslow and I are at opposite

ends of this building, each locked In her
room, with an iron barred door. I saw
her as they brought me. on a stretcher
from the psychopathic ward, but have
not seen her since. We are each in a
ward with tiiree windows. Today they
nailed two of my windows shut so that
they cannot be opened. The third win-
dow has been nailed shut at the Iwttom,
so- that the only air I have now is from
the top of one window.
" This was done by the order of Dr.

Gannon. He seem.s' deterrainert to de-
prive roe of air because air was one of
the things we demanded in nur letter
asking for recognition as political cJf-

lenders. We haVe. of course, been de-
prived of everything el.se that was in-
cluded In our original demanc'—letters,
books, visitors, decent food, except as
they force it upon us through tubes.
Two weeks ago they did give us letters
like this one, on the back of which I

am writing."
I was in the psychopathic ward just

a week, and was only released, I think,
because of Mr. Malone's efforts. It was
apparently an attempt at intimidation.
" Dr. Qannon said that if I persis.ed

in hunger-striking ho would "^ write a
prescription

'

to have me taken to the
psychopathic ward and fed forcibly. I

was thereupon placed upon a stretcher
and taken there. Dr. Gannon, another
doctor and several nurses then pro-
ceeded to feed me forcibly." As he was leaving the room Dr.
Gannon turned to the nurse and in-
structed her to observe ' me. The nurse
observed

'

roe once an hour through
each night, coming to the door and
turning on an electric light, which was
flashed Into my face. At first I wakened
each time. After a while I grew ac-
customed to it.
" In addition to this little device

of observinc, they used other means
to make one know one's sanHy was
doubted. A Dr. La Conte came and ex-
amined. Dr. La Conte then told me I
was not In a mental condition, as I must,
of course, know, to Judge of things for
myself. He and two other doctors and
three nurses fell upon me and took
samples of my blood by force.

"
I was locked In my room, so I did

not see the other Inmates except once or
twice, when they e&me down the cor-
ridor and looked through my bars. One
could hear them, however. The last
morning I was there cries began at 5:30,
I turned on the light to look at the time.
The cries had probably awakened me.

" The monung before they began when
It was still dark. I did not ascertain
the time. When one person starts
shrieking the others usually Join In
and continue for an hour or two. Then
all would be silent for several hours,
when the erlee would be resuined.
" One day when . I had a new nurse,

she Introduced herself thns: '

I know
you are not Insane.' She was endeavor-
ing to be kind, but it was staggering
to have people express their friendliness
to you by assuring you that they did
not consider you Insane!

"

Miss Malc«m to Wad Aviator.

Mrs. George Ide Malcom of 116 East

Sixty-third Street \xm announced the-

engagement of her daughter. Miss Hope
Maloom. to Lieutenant Charles Thnr-

low, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thur-
low of Newburypert, Mass.
Miss Malcom was introdticed to so-

ciety Mveral seasons ago, and is a
member of the Junior League. Lieuten-
ant Thurlow Was graduated from Har-
vard in 1912. and is In the aviation sec-
tion of the united States Signal Corps.
No date has been set for the Wedding.

SUFFRAGE VICTORY

LAIDTOGERHAHS

Mrs. Jamas W. Wadsworth Says

They Cave Women 110,000

Votes in New Yorfc.

SEES F»LOT TO STOP WAR

Senator's Wife Declare* Anti-

American Forces Are Backing
Federal Amendment.

Brecial to The Sevo Tarh notes.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.—Mrs. James
W. Wadsworth, wife of the New York
Senator, after a oonference here with

leading opponents of woman suffrage,
issued a statement today In which she
warned the country against what she
characterised as pro-German and pac-
ifist Influence back of the suffrase
movement at this time '

Mrs. Wadsworth says that, in the re-
cent New York election, German support
which went to Hillquit. the Socialist
candidate, also went for woman suf-
frage. She asserts that pro-German and
pacifist influences are working to have
the suffrage referendum put through
Congress and then passed by the neces-
sary two-thirds of the States, so that
later, in another referendum, women
will be counted on to vote the country
out of the war.
Mrs. Wad."'worth links socialism, snf-

fragism, a.id pacifism in an alliance,
and. says it is necessary for the voters
of the country to throw the weight of
their influence agUnst It. To that pur-
pose she directs her statement to the
women of the twenty-five states In
which, she says, there are 350,000 wo-
men enlisted In anti-woman suffrage or-
ganizations, urging them to work hard
to combat the effect of the suffrage
campaign.
In analyzjig the Hillquit vote of 142,-

178, Mrs. Wadsworth points out that
this was a gain of 110,0-il votes over th^i-Driscoll
normal Socialist vote of 1913 and 1916.

'

During those three years, she says, the
real Socialist vote did not increase 1,000.
In 1910, she says, there were 102.513
German born men of voting age in New
York, and. their number was increased
sufficiently to accurately account fop
the 110,021 votes that went to Hillquit
These voters, Mrs. Wadsworth de-

clares, marked their ballots for Hillquit
and aleo voted for woman suffrage.
She alludes to the defeat of woman suf-
frage In Ohio as compared with the
vote In New York as evidencing the in-
fluence of pro-Germanism.

Mrs. Wadworth's AppenL
In her letter to the anti-Stiffrase lead-

ers Mris. Wadsworth says>
The New rork suffrage victory may

prove a means of arousing the people
of America to the peril of woman
suffrage. An rinalvsis of the New
York vote shows that suffrage was
carried there hy pro-Germans and
pacifists. The inclosed statement
proves this >Uearly. Therefore, suf-
frage in New York ha.s raised a
greater Issue tjian ever before.

It hag helped suffragists in their ef-
forts to force the Federal amendment.
The next step after the Federal
araerdment would be the demahd for
a referendum—to men and women
voters—on this war!
Nothing could ."^o divide our coun-

try or help the Kaiser. With Rus-
sia and Italy defeated by internal
discord and socialism, every patriotic
American must be brought to real ike
tJiat doubling the electorate at this
time might lead to defeat in this war.We must arouse every real .Ameri-
can man and woman to this menace
of the triple alliance—Sdclalism, snf-
fracrisra. pacifism.
Will you add the *light of your In-

fluence to carry these facts to the
people of your State?

ALICE HAY WADSWORTH.
Tlie statement accompanying the let-

ter reads:" How pro-Germans and pacifists
forced suffrage upon New Yortc: '^'

'• Woman suffrage was carried In New
Yof* by pro-Germans, pacifists, and.5o-
ciali.sts. The election figures prove it.

"The suffragists actually polled fewer
votes outside of New York City than
ihey did in 1915, but the pacifist, pro-
German, Socialist vote cast for HIU-
uuit carried woman suffrage."

Hillquit ran on a pacifist platform.He opened his campaign by speaking In
German to German-Americans. He in-
sisted that every man who voted for
him should not only vote, but work for
woman suffrage." The Socialist gain, the suffrage, and
the number of Orman voters Is similar
in every borouRh of Greater New York." Mr. Hillquit polled 142,178 votes.
This was a gain of 110,021 votes over
the legitimate Socialist vote of 1913 and
1916.

religion, .and organised uuoer the pa'
trouaee of St. Uatneime oi iiiena, as the
St. Catherine Weltare .AsHotriai ion. The/
were unuouDtedly an importaot tmctor
in the victory which came to ths women
on Nov. 6. . ..rf ,

Miss Wintered SulllTao, a New xork
bw>er, and Mjss tiara, Mci^Uce. Kxecu-
tlve Secretary of tne aavertising ae-

paxtment ol a large coivoraUon, orvan-
bed tne catholic Women's Asnoriation,
They had with them .Mrs. Anna tMuids
O'Shea, who had been an active suf-

fragist for tortr-tw*> years.
lilss HcPlke. who from the beginning

has been At the bead of tne orgmutaxiaa,
and the members felt tiiat there was a
general feeUng Uiat the Catholic Church,
as a whole, was opposed to the en-
franchisement of wouien and one xreat
aim of Uieir work was to prove to the
world and to Catholics that this was
not Uue. A factor which they had
against them was the oppostuon of

Cardinal Gibbons. The Cardinal was
cited by the aati-suffrasists as one of
their supporters. ^, .

'ihe catnolic women, working under
the patronage of St. Catherine of Siena,
with the reverence of their faith, tuFSea
their attention to changing the views' of

the enUnent prelate. They wrote him
many letters, asking him at least to
••
desist from giving aid at>d consolation

to the enemy," the anti-suffragists.
Their efforts culminated in a pilgrimage
of Catholic women of many ciUes to

Baltimore, where they wero graciously
received by the Cardinal. •

• You here?" said the Cardltiat at

that time, recognizing a number of his

congregation in Baltimore.'
"

Yes, your Eminence, replied tne

woman addressed,
" and you know that

I am a good Catholic and a good home
woman, although I am a suffragist.

Cardinal Gibbons at the time seemed
much impressed by the appeals of the

women, and said to them at parting:
"You know that U is hard for one

who has held decided views for fifty

years to change them, but to err__la
human—to persist In error U wrong.
This visit to the Cardinal was one of

the most Important single endeavors of

the CathoUc women, and undoubtedly

strengthened their posiUon, for they said

from that Ume the anU-suffragists had
no new statements to quote from Cardi-

nal Gibbons. . _
Organized on Jan. 7, 19U. In the Con-

vent of Peace, 225 West Fourteenth

Street, the Catholic women worked
strenuously. Large numbers of the

Catholic clergy came out in their sup-
ix)rt, among the more prominent being

Mgr. Brann, Mgr. McAIahon, Mgr.
Penny, Mgr. Power, the Re-J, James J.

Driscoll, and the Rev. John Talbot
Smith. The Revr- Andrew Bgan, St.

Mary's, Jersey City, was the first priest

east of the Mississippi to speak at a suf-

frage meeting. Others favoring the wo-
men were the Rev. John Talbot Smith,
the Bev. John J. Dooley, the Rev. P. J.

Blahoney, the Bev. William Livingston,
the Rev. Joseph P. Smith, the Rev.

Thomas F, Mmpuy. the Key. Joseph K
Flannelly, the Rev, John McGrath, the

Rev Richard Ormond Hughes, and the

Bev. M. F. Duffy. Before its formation

the association had the indorsement of

the Vicar General of the Archdiocese of

New York, the Right Rev. Mgr. Joseph
F. Mooney. ^.. ,, ,
The women worked along the lines of

the Woman Suffrage Association, with
which they were affiliated. They ap-
pealed to Catholic editors and leaders of

thought, and 'articles of Father Joseph
P. McMahon and Father Ross were
mailed to every Catholic/clergyman in

the United States. They preached votes
for women to the sodalities of the

Church and to the fraternal organiza-
tions, and their members were recruited
from different women's CathoUc organ-
izations. Discussions were held before
societies of Catholic men and the wo-
men spoke before the State and national
conventions of CatlnoUc organizations.
Tl-ey held public suffrage meetings in

Catholic school halls and the Catholic
press aided them. Father Hudson,
editor of The Ave Maria, wsj the first

Catholic editor in America to sponsor
votes for women. His example was
followed by men of the Intellectual
status of the Rev. John J. Burke,
C. S. P., the Bev. James J. Driscoll,
the Rev. John A. Ryan, and the Rev.
John J. O'Bourkc. Besides the many
earnest workers on an advisory oouncll
were such women as Miss Janet Blch-
ards. Mrs Schuyler N. Warren, and the
Countess Spottiswood Mackin.
The work of the association In the

future. Miss McPike says, will be to
continue to "

bring home to Catholic
women the truth that free government,
next to the Christian religion, is the
greatest boon the hnmaii race has
achieved,- and that suffrCge is « sacred
obligation." It will continue to work
tor good social conditions for women
and children, and will urge upon Cath-
olic voters " the Impressive thith that
unless they place themselves unequiv-
ocally on the side of real social reform
the Socialist Party, with' its sinister doc-
trines In regard to morality and re-
ligion. Is sure to Increase its voting
strength."

positions.

ITALIAN WAR FUND SOARS.

Contributions for Poets' Ambulaneea
Last Week Reached $14,6Q2.6S.

The Poets' Ambulance Fimd (of lOUy
announced Saturday night that the week
Jost clooed bad been the most favorable

one for tu fund, the total coatrlbotlons

far tha week bslhg |14,a03.a^ whh^
added to (he amount already Anhottttoed.

makes the csah receipts (138.003.2.

There are further aasorances ef at least

(10,000 to the first.

Otfts of $2,000 each were made last

week t-y the followiag pierso^ and or-

ganizations: Mrs. Charles Stewart
Smith of New York, In honor of Charles
Stewart Smith: Iba. Katrtoa Trask of
Saratoga Springs, la honor ef St.
F>aoeu of Asslsi: Mrs. Hlraa W,
Sibley of New York,. Itiss Sara B.
Lawrarce of New York, la hoaer of
Bavoiwrola; Comitato Pro Italia of the
Emergency Aid of PenaavWania.
through Hrm Benjamin MUcr. U honor
of latsabeth Barrett BroindaK; Caro-
line EL Worth, per Comitato Pro Italia
t€ Qia Emsrgency Aid of Peaaaytraala.

Jamea J. Hlll'a Daughter to Wed.
ST. PAUL, Mian., Nov. 18.—The en-

have'b&i'n'swac^ed wlth'appUcaUoiui fOrJlHWement of Mtos Clara Ann HUl,

daughter of the late James J. BUI. to

Erasmus Chnstepher LlBdley, Vice
President. Counsel General, and member
of the Board of Directors of the Great
Northern Ballroa,d. was announced here
today. Miss HUl long has been inter-
ested In war relief and with the aid of
her father, did much for Belgltim. No
date has baea aaaonnoed for the wed-
ding.

Lambs to EnteKatn General L-ll.

The officers of the a06th Infantry will

hold a receptloB and dance Is the

Cascade Room of the Blltmaf« Saturday
evening, #Iov. H. Otaend and Mrs. J.
rranklia Ball J»d the staff of the
Seventy-seventh DiTlslon, N. A., are to
be guests. The entertainment program
is being arranged by Daniel Frohman,
Augustus Thomas, and members of the
Lambs Club.

fin on Mortimer SchlfPs Estate.

OYSTER BAY, Nov. 18.—A fire start-

ed this sftenMOB among Shrubbery on
tha Uwn *t Horttaier U Schltrs esute
oo Sandy HUl Reed, near here, «nd la
spite of the efforts ef workmen and
nelfhbenLflre apparatus In Oyster Btg;^

Calla It Aatl-Amerleaii.
" The proof that this was not a legiti-

mate Socialist vote, but a pro-Oerman,
pacifist, anti-American vote. Is found i:i

the fact that in three years, from 1913
to 1916, the regular Socialist vote of
Greater New York did not Increase
1,000. Russell, the Socialist candidate
in 1913, received 32,057 votes. Benson,
the Socialist candidate in 1916, received
only 81,787 votes, and the Socl^lst
Labor candidate received only 1,333 votes
In New York City.

'*
HlUqult gained this sudden, signifi-

cant Increase of 110,000 votes in a city
where, according to the United States
census of 1910, there were 103,513
German-bom men of voting age, nat-
uralized or with first papers. This was
in 1910. Since then the number of
German-bom men who have rushed to
obtain American cltlxenahlp Is enough to
explain the entire Hillquit Increased
vote of 110,000 very significantly." As these men, one by one, roarfced"

'

their ballots for Hillquit—and against
the war—they thought the secrecy of
the ballot box. would shield their sub-
marine attempts to stop this war. But
the figures expose this trick unmerci-
fully. The United States Government
has already announced its discovery
that pro-Germans throughout the coun-
try were using Socialism as a shield
for sedition.
" Consider these facts:
" In Manhattan there were 40,T8B

male voters of German birth." In Manhattan there were 37,306
more votes cast for Hillquit than aAy
other Socialist candidate ever received
before. There were 32,440 more votes tor
woman suffrage than in 1915. There
were 32.486 fewer votes against woman
suffrage than In 1915.
"
In Brooklyn there were 34,100 male

voters of German Wrth. In Brooklyn
the Socialists gained 34,631 vptes, the
suffragists gained 85.067 votes, and the
Mtl-suffraglsts lost 31,890 votes.

" In the Klghth Assembly District the
anti-suffragists won—where the lowest
Socialist vote was cast and the smallest
Socialist gain was made.
" In the Twenty-second Assembly

District, where the largest suffrage vote
was cast, the Socialists also made their
greatest gain and polled their largest
wite." In the entire city, the Socialists re-
ceived 107,8(K more votes than the
largest orevious Socialist vote in every
borough.

In the entire dty. the suffragists re-
ceived 05,913 more votes, and the anti-
suffragists 79,538 fewer votes than in
1915. \" Even In their difference, the figures
are significant.
"If, as Mr. Hlliqnlt said, 'all these

Socialist votes w^re cast for the woman
-suffrage amendment," (he suffrage and
Socialist gains would be the same—un-
less the suffragists lost 12.000 votes, and
the anti-suffraglsts gained 16,000 votes
from other causes."

had to be sinwineped. Abeot
worth of shrubs were destroyed.

DEBT OF SUFFRAGE
TO CATHOUC WOMEN

Revieaf ol tkt Work tf the St.

Catherine Welfare Assodation

for Vid^ for Wcmen.

Among the organisations wklch con-
tributed to the many eausor which
brought about the enfranchisement of
the women of New York State is ona of
Catholic women, who say that m tlie
general rejoicing and the thanksgiving
to the workers, their part has been ever-
looked. TMy are the women who, la
their jrerk for what they fi^t woiM te
•edal betterment, did not forget OMV

WILL TEACH ALIEN WOMEN.

Immigrants to be Pesaenally In-

structed In Use ef the Ballot.

The National Americanization Com-
mittee, of which many of the most prom-
inent men ^and women of America are

meml>ers, has issued an appeal to wo-
men to form suffrage organizations for
the purpose of calling personally on im-
migrant women, and holding classes to
teach them to use the ballot.

"Except by direct canvass," the ap-
peal states, we have not even a way
of knowing how many of these women
are citizens. There are in the City of
New York many thousands of Inunlgrant
women, whose husbands or fathers have
met certain minimum dtlienshlp qualifi-
cations, but who have ^ver met those
tests themselves.
" In order to make the vote of the

torelgn-bom safe for America we must
bring American influenee In praetioal
terms to these new voters. And the
only possible way of doing this is to
reach the Individual, not the group. We
cannot go to her In terms of the ballot
box -^ and high-brow dvte education.
American citizens who seek her must
be prepared to answer the things she
wants to know."
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, Elbert

H. Gary, Julius Rosenwald, Cardinal
Gibbons, Heni7 P. Davison, Thomas A.
Edison, Mary Antin, Jacob H. Schlff,
and General Leonard Wood are some of
the members of the committee.

WAR HOTORETTES

SGORfi TAXI WORK

Captain Helen Bastedo Tells

Why Trained Women Chauf-

feurs Quit Auto Corps.

ORGANIZE A NEW UNIT

No Pulling and Hauling of Grande
Damaa to Meetings Will Be Tol-

erated, Say the Seeeders.

The secession on Saturday of the bnlk
of the membership of the Motor Corps
of the National League for Woman's
Service, who are going to form their

own organization for direct Government
servioe, independent of the league, was
due to the fact that the highly trained

motor drivers of the corps were being
used to do work for vrhldi taxis and
motor trucks would have served equally

well^ according to Captain Hrien
Bastedo, commander of the corps, who
led in the withdrawals.
" All the women motor-car drivers In

this department are very carefully

trained." said Captain Bastedo yester-
day,

" and what we want Is direct Gov-
ernment service, either as ambulance
drivers or for dispatch work, of a kind
for which our skill and training fit

us. But we weren't being used alto-

gether for that. A good deal of our
time was taken Op with doing taxi work
for leaders of the league.
"

I know what our training Is worth,

for I etudied the training of women dis-

patch and ambulance drivers in England
and luodeled our system on that with
such Improvements as experience sug-
gested. Before a woman can qualify in

our corjis she must pass a stiff ex-
amination In mechanical proficiency,
must have her State chauffeur's license,
must be a graduate of the emergency
fbvt-aid course at St. Luke's Hospital
and then do 3l month of work on pro-
bation before she can get our uniform." We went into the service because we
wanted to serve the Govenunentof the
United States directly, and serve it in
a way for which oar training qualified
us. we have done a good deal of work
of that sort for the axnar, the navy,
the secret service, and various brandies
of the Govemnlent Many of our mem-
bers, as dlsi)atch drivers, have carried
Ugh officers of the army or navy of
tka United States, or the AUies about
New York. Last week, when a large
party of German diplomats, returning
from the Orient under a safe conduct,
passed through New York, the Secret
Service called on us for fifteen cars"
OB an hour's notice and we furnished
them, every one equipped with a tiighly
trained driver." But In addition to this work, whichl
we wanted to do, we found that we were
constantly being called on to take of-
fleers or Important members of thel
League for Women's Service about the
dty, or to transfer supplies to some of
the canteens or other institutions oper-
ated bv the league. Now, I have no doubt
that this was all done In perfectly good
faith, but the point was that these wo-
men, who were carried about to various
parts of the dty on the business of
the league, were in almost every case
perfectly well able to hire taxis, and our
time was simply being taken up ts no
avail in work than any taxi driver
could have done as wdf. As for the
.movement of supplies, motor trucks
could have done that: and there seemed
no point In using our carefully trained
drivers for work of this sort." WTien I resigned, seventy-five of the
seventy.-nlne members of the corps re-
signed with me, and of the four who are
left only two have cars. Nearly all the

firls
who resigned with me were con-

rlbuting their own cars to the service.
We have reorganized as the Motor Corps
of America, witli offices at 19 East
Fifty-seventh Street. Herbert L. Satter-
lee and John Barrett, who served as
members of the Advisory Council when
we were a branch of the league, will
serve on our own Advisory Council In
future. W> want to work for the Gov-
ernment without having to waste time
rtmning errands for the leaders of any
incidental organization. The Govern-
ment knows what we can do, and we arc
eager for as much service as we can
possibly render. But we want it to b«
for the . Government ; we don't want to
save taxi bills for the leaders of a wo-
man's auxiliary."

II you stop and think you will

realize that today conditions de-

mand diat you pay sli^tly more
to get the best.

That's why you see more and

niore discriminating Americans

paying slightly more and selecting

that mild, mellow Whiskey—
Wilson—Real Wilson—That's All I

Decidedly tiie desirable Whiskey for the Home

FREE CLUB REOPES—Free b«>klet of famous clab rec^io for

mixed <binki. Address Wibon. I E. 3I.t Sl, N. Y, That's AH!

Uarpage and death notices intended

for insertion in The ifev York Tbnea
may be telephoned to 1000 BrymU.

Socn.
BOBIER,—Not. 16, 100 West U7th SU t«

Mr. And Mrs. G. Bobler, a daochter.
BRILIANT.—Nov. 13. 957 Kelly St., Bronx,

to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brlllant, a daagb-
ter.

B3tA.KOPP.—Nov. 17, 8M Nostrand Av..
Brooklyn, to Mr. and Mrs. J. Krakoff, a
d&ufliter.

LSHMAN.—Nov. IS, 440 3d St.. ts Mr. and
Mrs. F. Lehman, a soti.

MByER.—N«T. 15, 645 West lllth St., te Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. Meyer, a dwightsr.

SOLOMON.—Nov. 16, as West 98th St.. to
Mr. and Mrs. S. Solomon, a son.

UNGER.—Nov. 18, Flrfwer Hoepltal, to Mr.
and Mrs. S. Ijnger, a boc

(Ens«S(Ii.
BAFF—FRIEDBERG.—Florence Frledberg te

William Baff.
D'ALBOBA—KING.—Marl* A. King to Jolm

V. D'Albora.
FALK-^ABQER.-Frankye Jkeger ta Alvln

Pslk.
LETV'EY—STERN.—Sasa A Sten te Sabert

F. Levey.
LEVY—KLSIN.-«ady« KMn ts Caiarles A

Levy.
LEVY — MICHAELS. — Helen MIeteds U

Charles Levy.
MANN—ASCUEat.—Mlaala Aseher t* David

Mann.
MAYER-^ACOBT.—Flerenoo JaoObr to Al^

tbur A. Mayer.
MBTH—BLYN.—Clara Blyn to adney MeOi.
MOSHEIM — NEU. — Helae Neu t» Albert

MoabeJin.
OTT—HANS.—Anna Hans to Joseph P. Ott.

PULLMAN—ICASSEL.-Rm Kaasct to HeBiy
W. Pullman.

ROSENBAUM-eEEUG. — EistcUe Seelig te
liCster Roseabaum. •

ROSKNBIATT—COHKN.—Jeanne OoiMB to
Jack Rosenblatt.

ROTO-MTERS. — LUUa Myerm to Ji

Botli.
SIMON—BACHWrrz.^'lU'llis B««*wit« U

Bernard W. Simon. ^
TUR»CANT-JOSHa>H.—Helea Jon»k te Os-

car Torscaay.
VAN BAARN — LOVIT. — Bleaaor Levet te

Paul-A Van Baarn.
WALLACH—DBEYFUSS.—Bra DrsTfosB t»

Jacques Q. Wallach.
.

WALlJMER-SCHWARTZ.-«ydoal» Schwarts
to Sliiney D. Wallner. . /

Sipactfn.
GORDON"—GINZBERG.—Nov. 13, at the

Copley Plaia., Boston, by the Rev. Dr.
Nowack. lADise LiUlui Ginzberc, daucb-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Barnard Olnzbers of

7 Farkmao Bt., Brookllne, Mass., to Loals
W. Oardoa, son of Mrs. HAnnab Gordon,
Nsw York City. _ „

WALKEBr-CRABTRBE.—On SatuBlay, Nov.
17 at e Carroll Plaoa, Nsw Brlstatos.
etaten Island, by tlie Rer. B. A DoM.
Emily, dauchter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
CrabtTM toHosea saisworth Walker, L4o«-
tenant. OMd Eneineers U. S. Army.

ZLABSMAN—ABKAMSON.—Dr. I. Zlassman
of 182 Lexington Av. to Miss Mary Ab-
ramaoo. oo Nov. 18, 1W7^_^

CAHN—liOWBN3TEnN.—Nov. 15, Doratby
R. Lawensteln to Monroe J. Cahn.

FARINK—KNOPP.—Nov. 11, Edna Knopp te

Irvlns A. Farine. _
FOX—BDBLMXITH.—Nov. 11, Faany Bfcl-

laatb ta CharUa M. Fox.
aOUJBBRO—MANOVIU,.—Nerv.

MsBovlll to Mark Goldberc.
MILUCR—UUENTHAU—Nov.

LIUeathal to Leo Miller. . „ „ , ,.MUNZEK-JACOBY.-Nov. 1», Sadie J«eob7
t« Jerome A. MunMr.

J«5.

Jte5,

^

IS.

IB, Fnda

WHITE HOUSE CLERK DEAD.

Warren S. Young HeW Social Peat
for Thirty-Six Yaars.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.—Warrea 8.

Tounx, 73, for thlrty-atz year* social

clerk at the Wlilte Houae, and known
pertonally b]r every Prcsideot. Cabinet
officer, and foreign, diplomat in Wash-
iniTton durinx tliat tima, died today at
tils home here. He waa the oldest em-
ploye in years of service at the White
House, and since his appointment by
President Oarfleld in 1881 bad made aU
arrangements and issued all invitations
to State dinners, recnitions, and other
social events at the White House.
Mr. Young came to Wsahingtoo fTam

Warren, Ohla

Obituary Npte*.
LOOIS 'WESI.ET, fiS ytars aid. et Wedey

A Co,, vaodevtlle astnta, died raatardagr at
bis home, 178 West Forty-flftb Street.
PATRICK M. WAX,X>ON, who retired fires

ttie Follca Depertment sevsa yean eco, died
an Saturday at his bama, U2 Union Street.
Brooklyn, aged 66 years. /
JOHN M. UARDINO, a pracaeB aerraVfer

the New York State Departmeat ot Juatlee,
died oo Friday at his horns, 107 North Sav-
anth Street, Brooklyn. He was S< yaars std.
AL.FREO B. BROWN of 133 FBrt Oreana

Plaoa, Brooklyn, died on Saturday in tlie

Jersey City itepltal. Ha was a bnkar,
with offices In Manhattan.
GEOROE W. BACON, 44 yean tid. Ssera-

tary of the Bscon Ooel Oompaay, died sad-
denly on Saturday at his home, 1,134 Har-
jklmsr Street. Broo>>yn.
Vn. uaST e. WBITBON TATIiOB. M

years old, wife of Malar Edsar J. Taylor
ot the Home Guards ot Conneetloat, died
on Friday at bar home In WastbnxAi OSBa.
JOSEIFH H. TUOHET. Connected with tha

United Staea
'

Fruit Commissioo. died sad-
denly on SatnMay at his hemSL

' MS LiBCOlB
Plaoa, Brooklyn. He waa la liis tmr^-stxtb
year.
ANTHONY FRANCIS RAtTSCH, 80 years

eld, a member of the Arm of'BIMlar *
Raaseh, died on mday at Us baas, (t
Combeilaad Street, BreoklyB.
Major HENRY P. UlTCHOOCS. IB. a

veteran merchant tt HartXerd'. OooB., died
yesterday.
Mtaa MART KIMGSBXnCT TALOOTT. a

noted («iealo(ist. died ycBtaiday at Hartford,
Coon.
JtiLIUS H. LANOFELDBR of 01 Bast

Elghty-atsth Street. Secretary and Treasurar
of M. Lansfelder's Sons A Co., died yastei
dav at hlR home In his f<Kty-flfth ynr.
-muJAM U OBBRISH. Fteeldeot ef

Lawrence, Ban A Oerrtah. warthoaslns, of
this city, died yesterday at bis home^ S3
Park Avoiue, in his seventy second year.
Mr. Oerrtah had been a member of the firm
tor mors tbsn fifty yean, sod beoama
ResldeBt Wbea It «M f ni»li»Wi 9ta
yean ago.

With.
ARTHUR.-At Tieenderoea. N. T., Seturdey,

Nov. 17, In her 68d year, Zetta Harris

More, daushter ef the Ute John Harris
and Lucina Shaw More, wife ef Francis
J, Arthur and mother «f L. Louisa Arthur.
Funeral services »t the Church ot the

cross. Not. 1». Interment at Tloondcrosa.
BEMAN.—Suddenly, Nov. 18, Lewis Delmar,

ace 05 years. Fun«ral services at bis

late resldenoe, 540 West lS»th St.,

Wednesday, 2 o'clock. Cblcaso papers

BKKEKS.—Suddenly, near Cbanpalsn, HI.,

on Nov. 17, 1817, Blatbartaa SImpean,
wife ot Captain Conrad Berans. Jr., M.
D.,-of Onnse, N, J. Notice ef funeral
hereafter.

CHBRRT.—At bis home. L«itikinoat. N. T^
Nov. id, U17. Moaea R. Cherry, aead 70

yean, runaral servlcea at Bt. AocusttDe's
Chereb. X*«b«ont. N. T.. on Monday »t
10:80 A M. Train leaves Grand Centnl
StaUea at 0:18. ,. ,^

OLARiC—Emm* L., beloved wife of David
darlc ytmaral from bei late residence. S06
East aoetb St., on Tuesday, Nov. 20, at
9M A. M. Requieta mass at the Church
of 8* Philip of Neil. 10 A M. IntermenT

CRAWFORD.—Nov. 17, at the realdenee of

her eon. In ArllnBton, N. J., Sarah M..
widow of the late Robert Crawford, In

her tSth year. Funeral in CatsUU, N, T.
aiaamw (Scotland) papers please copy.

CtnCMlSaS.—On Nov. 18. Annie Maude. In

bar 48tb year. Services THE FUNERAL
CHURCH, 1,970 Broadway, S8th SL,
Ouapben Bnildlns. Wednesday eveninc,
8 o'aock. Interment private,

DAI.T.—On Nov. 18, MI.^ Josephine Daly,
slater ef Ostherine Daly and Marie V.
Gillespie, at her late home, 9th Av. and
Boardsiaik. Rockaway Park. L. L

DAVIS.—On Sunday, Nov. 18. William Davis,
the beloved husband of Hsnriatta Davis,
(oes Stone,) and father of Edna Sylvan
and Ira Davis. Funeral from his late resi-

dence, 720 West tSlst St., on Tuesday
meminc at 10 e'cln^ Omit Oowers.
Mtemben ef the Denial Wehstar Lodes,
No. M. leqeeBted to attend,

tKK^SRMAMN.—Charles, asad 75. at
Rocky Point. Nov. 18. Funeral Wuilues

day. t e'clock. at First German M. E.
Cfenreh, 48 Bt. Mark's PUee.

OONNElLt.—On Nov. 17, Patrick, beloved
husband of tha late Alle* Donaelly, (nae
McBlray,) and father of rrsnols, Sarab
and Alloa Donnelly. Funeral from bis
late realdenee, 497 East lOSd, on WedSaa-
day, Nov. £1, at 0:80 A M. Mase ef
reqolea at CbUich of St. Petar and St.

Paol, at ten Oih A M. IntenBant CU-
vary. Prevideaoar (R. L) papen please

FBRRIB.—On Snnday, Nov. 18, 1017. Jensde
Ml PWns. nee Wehnun, ased 88 years.
Fsneral services will be held at her. late

resMenoe, 1,1»» Park Av., on Tueeday
eveaiBC at t o'clock. Intemwnt piivaCe.

FrrCR.—Ssterad Into life eternal, at New
Haves. Caoa.. Saturday. Nov. 17, 1*17,
John Brewster Fitch, in the SOth year ot

tds ace. Funeral servlees wilt be held
at nulty Cbapel, New Haven, on Toes-
day afteraoen at 3:30 o'clock. It Is n-.
qnestel tliat do flowen be sent.

rLBKlNO.—On SnnOay, Nov. 18, 1017, David
E.. beloved husband of Mary B, Flsalns
of 941 Ryerson St., Brooklyn. Funeral
aanieca win be held at the Leffarts Plaoe
Chapel. 80 Lsfferts Place, near Orand
At.. OB Tuesday. Nov. 20. at TO e'clock.

PLOOD.—John Frauds, at West Palm
xVBeatdii Fla.. en Nov. Id, iei7, in bis 98th
^eer. Fttneral from the hone of bis

dsucbtar, Mrs. Ernest Hartford, 445
Van Certlaadt Park Av., Tor.kors, N. T.,
Wedaeaday, Nov. 31, at 10 o'clock. Sol-
eoa ta«aiea mass at St. Dennis Chnreh,
Van Certlandt Park Av., comer I«a>>

ac.. T«nkei> fntsr^sK iL Ma^a
Tieilers^

FREIPELD.—On Nov. 16, 1917. after a short
illDess, George Freifeld, beloved husband
of Ellse Freifeld. Funeral service in the
Grasj Lodsc Room, Masonic Temple, 23d
St. and 6th Av., N^w York City, on
Tuesday, Nov. 20, at 8 o'clock. Interment
at the convenience of the family. Kindly
omit flowers.

FREIFELD.-Grand Lodge, F. and A. M.,
State of i New York; The officers, per-
mknect members, - committee and repre-
aentativea ef other Grand Lodsea arc re-
quested to attend the obeequlea of Most
W^orshlpful GeoTxe Freifeld, Past Grand
Master, oo Tue.sday evcnlns, Nov. 20, 8
o'clock. In Grand Lodge Room, Masonic
Hall, 23d St, and 6th Av., New York.
THOMAS PENNEY. Orand Master.

ROBERT JCD80N KBNWORTHY,
Grand Secretary..

FRBaFELD.—George. PUtt Lodge, No. 194.
F. and A M., Brethren: You are hereby
requested to attend funeral services of
our late brother. Moat Worshipful George
Freifeld, Past Grand Master of Masons of
the State of New YCTk, and Honorar.v
Member of Piatt Lodge, to be held in the
Grand Lodge Room, Masonic Hall, 46-60
West 24th SL, Manhattan, on Tuesday
evening, Nov. 20, 1917. at 8 o'clock.

Fraternally yours,PHIUP WILSON, Master,
CHARLES MYERS. Secretary.

FREIFELD.-ArchUnedo Lodge, No. 9C5. F.
and A M. Brethren: You are requested
to attend the funeral services of our late
honorary member. Most Worshipful George
Freifeld, Fast Grand Master, in the Grand
Lodge Room, Masonic Hall, Tuesday even-
ing, Nov. 20, 8 o'clock. S. A Ntl Pugllso,
Master.

GEDNBTY.—At Mamaroneck. N. T.. Nov. 18,
1917, William Holburton Gedney, 66 years
of age. Servicer will be held from bis
late residence, 15 Melbourne Av., Tues-
day evenlss, at 8 o'Beck. Interment
private.

GERRISH.—On Sunday, Nov. 18, in tha
72'1 year of hla age, W^UUam L., bob of
the late William L. and Virginia RusseU
TlMmtan Oerrista. Notice of funeral here-
after.

HELLMAN.—Msurlee. aged 00^ Monday, Not.
19, afur a brief Illnaaa. Notice ot fu-
neral hereafter.

BOUJUTEH.—a«otf, suddenly, of apu-
plexy, m his 86tb year. Funeral, Coming.
New York, Toeaday. Nov. 20, 3 P, M.

HOWE.-John P:, ei-Chlef of Battalion. F.
D., N. y.. on Saturday, Nov. 17, 1917.
Funeral from bis late residence, 60 Bast
OSd St., Manhsttsr, on Tuesday, Nov. 20,
at 9:30 A M.; thence to St. Francis d«
Seles's Church, 96tb St. and Park Av,
Interment Calvary.

INGLIS.—At Rldgeflold Park, N. J., Nov.
17. 1817, David CampbeU, beloved hus-
band of Anna Pollack, aged 60 years. Fu-
neral serrlcea at the First Presbyterian
Church, Euclid Av.. Rldge<leld Park,
N. J., on Monday, Nov. 10, at 1 o'clock.'^
Interment Spring Valley, N. T,

JARECKL—Hannah, daughter of the late
JuUus and Henrietta Jareckl. on Sunday,
Nov. 18, 1S17. Funeral servicea will be
held at the home of her sister. Mrs. M.
8. Pine, 131 Tuers Av.. Jersey Cltj-, on
Tuesday, Nov. 20, at 8 P. M.

KAHN.—Augusta, widow of the late Eugene
Kahn and beloved mother ot Clara Speler,
Keymore, and Marcus Kahn, ou Nov. 17,

Funeral services from her late residence,
421 East 148tb St., OB Tuesday, Nov. 20,
at 10 A. M

KZELER.^On Sunday, Nov. 18. 1917. Theo-
dore, beloved husband of Minnie Yost
Keeler. Funeral services from bis late

residence, 35« West 148tb SL, Tuesday,
20lh IBSL, 8 P. M

KENDALL.-On Friday. Nov. 16, 1917, Har-
riett M. Kendall, widow of the laU Will-
iam B. Kendall of Brooklyn, N. Y., in
her 82d year. Funeral tervice* at her late
residence. West IsUp. L. I., Monday, Nov,
19. 11 A. M. Interment Greenwood Ceme-
tery at convenience of the family. Car-
riages win be In waiting at tlie Babylon
station on arrival of the trslti leaving
Flatbush Av.. Brooklyn, at 9:24 A M.
Boston papers please copy.

KITCHING.—Prank Wllberfopoe Kltehlng.
beloved husband of Grace E. Barnes
Kltehlng, suddenly, on Nov. 16, UlT, at
his reeldence, a04 Wast tlOtta St. Services
THE FUNEJIAL CHURCH, 1,970 Broad-
way, between eoth and 67tfa 6ts.. Monday
morning, 10 o'clock. Kindly omit flowers.

KNOCHE.—On Nor. 18, Godfrey Knoche,
after a lingering illnesa. In the 66th year
of his age. F'uneral services Wednesday.
Nov. 21, 11 A M., at his residence. Pal-
isade Road, Fort Lee, N. J.

LANGFELLEK,—On Sunday, Nov. 18, in his
45th year, Julius H. Langfelder. beloved
husband of Marie J., (nee Klrschhaum.)
devoted eon of Marie Langfelder, brother
of Fred, Rodolpb, Ludwig, Mrs. Hedwlg
Tobias, Mrs. CSiarlotte Levy. Relatives,
friends, and members of Centennial
Lodge,. Na 763, F, and A. M: Ancient
Order of Accepted Scottish Rite, and
Mecca Temple, are requested to attend
the funeral ser\'lcea at his late resi-
dence. 61 East 8etb St., Tuesday, Nov. 20,
at 10 A M.

LANGFELDER. — Brethren of Centennial
Lodge 763, P. and M., are hereby re-
quested to attend funeral ef our late

brother, Julius Langfelder, on Tuesday
morning, at 10 o'clock, at <1 East 86tb
SL, by ordw Charles S. Brand, acting
Master. HENRY LIPPMANN. Secy.

LKM.S'ITZBR.—Coe Cr.aries Lemnitser, sud-
denly, or Nov. 16. 1917, son of William
L. and Hannah Lemnitxar, (nee Black-
ford,) Cornell alumnus, class 1914, (law,)
Funeral from his father's home. Homes-
dale, Penn., oo Tueeday, Nov, 30, 1917.
Scranton and Ithaca papen pleaaa oopy.

MARTIN.—On Friday, Nov. 16. 1917, Patrick
Martin, age 7B yean. 'Funeral from his
lato resideDce, 880 Ekst ISOtb SL, on
Monday, Nov. 19, at 9:80 A M., titeuce
to SL Jerome's Church, ISStb SL and
Alexander Av., where a high requiem
mass wll be effarad at 10 A M. Inter
ment SL Raymond's Cemetery.

MERLIN.—On Friday, Nov, 16, In her 83d
year, Eugenie Merlin, widow of Alpbooaa
Merlin ef Franca and mother of Mrs.
George A Albro and Mrs. Adolpbe Cohn.
Funeral Servicea will be held Monday,
Nov. U, 10 A M., In the Freoeb Church
of Notre Dame, Momlngslde Drive and
West. I14tb SL Interment private.

MUENDEL.—Soddenly, on Saturday, Not.
17, at bar realdenee, 210 West 107th St..
New Tork City, Mre. Roaa B, Muendel,
widow of George Muendel and beloved
mother ef George F., Christina, and Ma-
thilda Muendel. Funeral servioe St resi-

dence, Tuesday, 1 P. M.
lCULKALL.--FWday, Nov. 1«. 1017, Pauline

W. Molball. (nee Sckaufelberger.) widow
of John Malball, Jr., and beloved mother
of Etta and Oertrads Mulhall. Funeral
Service ""~*«r at.bar late resldenoe. J,S2S
Pnneet Av„ IM P. M.

NORTHERMAN.-ClaiB. Funeral from John
a. Fox'.M '.Obafil, IMt Batbgats At.,
Monday. 3 F. M.

PARDB88tJS,-T-Kn. Any Kmglit, ee Nor.
16, eaddeoly. at the residsDos ot ber soii.
Ernest PC Dbnoek, 3,838 Morris Av, New
Tork City. SerTioe at siaova address
Mottdai; Nov. M, ItlT. at 3 P. M. Inter,
ment .Mlyste. Hartford (Conn.) papen
please fcoby.

PURDT.-^AiMody, at White Plains, N. T..
Nov. 17, l6n, Elvira, daughter of the
late Elijab F. Purdy. Funarsl private, at
the residence of her nleoe. Mrs. Philip
F. ROBIn.

PURKERING.-Jobn, 77 Radfard St. Yon-
kers, Nov. 17. at SL JetM'm Hospital.
Yonkera, bom U8B. Services win be held
at his 'noma Monday evening. Interment
Evergreen Cemetery, Breeklyn, Toeaday,
10 A. M.

READY.-At her realdaBee. 308 Hartlaen Av..
, Jaran' aty. Saturday, Nov. IT. 1917. Marr
J lEL. daacbtsr otJbe late lehn Eesdy aa4

ysuetSt servleea prtesS^

t^^^MI- i^fe5i^liiSiA>Vi^_^^fe Ms^^m£i:M^^^^£'^^^=^

SARLSS.—Mary S.. on Nov. 17. 1917. Fu-
neral and interment private.

SfTHWABZ.—Suddenly, at ber residence, 304
West IQSd SL, OS Nov. 16, Margaret
Scliwarz. Funeral Monday. Nor-. 19, at
10:30 o'clock. Interment Woodlawn
Cemt'.^ry.

8BLLKR«.—On Nov. 18, 1907. at her home.
112 Ithaca SL. ElmbursC, L. I.. Sarab
Ann. widow of George T. Sellers, be-
loved mother of Beatrice M Sellera. and
btloved sister of Charlee Fonien. Funeral
from her late rpsidence on Wednesday
morning, at 9:30 o'ctoclL

SPENCER.—On Saturday. Nov. 17. Mary
Taller, widow of Ambress P. Spenoar
and mother of J. Clinton Spencer. Fu-
neral services will be held at the Church
of the Ascension. 5th Av. and lOth SL.
Tuesday, Nov. 20. at 10 o'clock.

STEIN.—On Sunday, Nov. 18, Pasline Bern-
hard, widow of Solomon Stein, f'^ineral
private. Baltimore and PitUburgh papen
please copy.

STRYKER.—Suddenly, on Nov. 17, , Jacques
S. Stryker, In his S2d year. Funeral
services from bis late roelden^^ 1.845
Qravesend Av,, Brooklyn, MondayX Nov.
19. at 2 P. M.

TAI.COTT.—At Hartford. Conn., on Nov. 17.
Mapy Kingsbury Talcott. daughter of the
late Russell and Mar^' Seymour TalcatL

T.f.YLOR.—Arthur I., husband of Marv W.
Tsiylor and son of Josephine B. and the
late Cieorse H, Taylor, on Nov. 17, In his
51st year, at his residence. 37 Rldsewood
Terrace. Maplewood, X. J. Funeral pri-
vate.

WASHBBRN.—Suddenly, at BdmontOo. Can-
ada. Nov. B. Louisa Lltaejohn. wife of
Dr. Charles T. Washbem. and da>ighter
of the late Duncan and Robina Llule-
john of Brooklyn, K. T. Services at
Chapel. Greenwood C^emeterv, Tuesday,
Nov. 20. at 2 P. M.

WORCESTER.—Suddenly, at New York City,
Nov. 16, 1S17. G«orse Henry Worcester,
son of the late Edwin D. and Mary L.
Worcester, in the «l«t year of his age.
Funeral service at 10 o'clock Tuesday
raomlng, 20th Instant, at 150 West SOth
SL Interment at Albany.

Ste5.
SIMON.—Max. unvelllas monument. Mount

Oarmel Cemetery. Nov. 28. 3 P. M.
3TEINH.\RDT.—Seiegman, In memory of;

died Nov. n. 1907.
STERN—Joseph, in memory of; died Nov.

19, 191G.
STIERI.B.—Elixabetb. h> memory of: died

November. 1915.
VA.V NOSTRAND.—Kate M.. In memory of:

died Nov. 20, 1914.

No cnnnertioQ wlUi snuU bouses nslm this nuas

Stephen Meintl csFMA'nov' c©

161 8th Av., Cor. 18th St
lUriem Br««h =^,"f^^^^,,m CHAKGn FOB ROOMS AND CHAPEM.

P. tV. RADCLIITK. Pr«> TeL IS5 C5iel»e.

_ _ cartful, cocgldereis
servioe, it the price yso
vfeih to pay. Nen-NCtarisa.

19S9 MADISON AVK..
•PHo.NE fri5 uarij:m

»if;, FRANK E. CAMPBELL
«;;«^

johoWTLyon"3 B. It! 1: St. Plinnc 1:<33 n«r!«

ALBERS.—Ernest C, Nov. 16. aged 57. Fu-
neral 332 Bast S6th 8L today. 10 A M.

BERGER.—Alma, 304 East iSth SL, Not.
17. Funeral tomorrow. 1:30 p. M,

BROOKS.—Mtotaael J., 427 West tSth St.,
- Nov. 16. Funeral today. 10 A. U.

BURKE—Joseph F.. 339 East SOth Bt.. Nov,
17. Funen) tomorrow, 9:30 A M

BURNS.—Mary, 871 Bieeeker St., Nov. id.
Funeral today, 9 AM.

CASSIDT.—Frank J.. 80 Morton SL, Not.
17. Funeral notioe later.

CONBOT.-Catherine, 406 1st Av.. Nor. 17.
Funeral notice later.

CUMlfiNGS.—Catlwrtne C. R., 35 Biadburst
A v., Nov. 17.

HILL.—James J.. 2.134 Amsterdam At.. Not.
18.

HOLMES.—Philip, Nov. IS, aged 4". Fu-
neral 500 1st Av.

LEONARD.—Thomas J.. Nov. 16. Funeni
Amsterdam Av. and 153d SL today, 2
P. U.

^^
MULLER.—Adolph, 685 CaBldwell Av..

Bronx, Not, 17. Funeral today, 1:30 P, M.
MURAT.—Albert J.. 610 St. Ann's Av..

Bronx, Nov. 17, aged 67. Funeral sanrice
today.

NICHOLSON.—Ellen, Nov. 16, Funeral 130
Greenwich Av, tOfBorrew, 10 A M

O'BRIEN.—Annie, 552 Wost Mist SL, Nov.
17. Funenl today.

OSBORN—Jesse B.. West Brighton, Nov.
17. Funeral service today.

80HEBING.—(Seorge, 1.286 Webster Av.
Bronx, Nov. 17, aged 72. Fxmeral to-
morrow. 2 P. M.

STBR.NFELS.—Michael. 2,607 Jerome Av.,
Nov. 16, aged .'9.

STRUBLK.—<;ora i;., Nov. 16, aged 87. I'n-
neral 161 6th Aw

Will Be Tomorrow

Remember Year Bride

•-Likes Flowers
WHhln trvo hours we can deliver

flowers for sxu in any City In any
SUte.

Call New Torus Hower Phone
PLAZ.* 7241

Max Schling, Inc.
785 FIITH .*VE. NEW YOBK

RKUGIOUd NOTICE!!,
CENTRAU Y, W. C. A., 610 Lexington .«ve.

Tues.. Nm- 20lh. !> P. M.. Mr Po Llrii"

ChanK an4 Mr. James Chuan will Kpeak
••ON C1IR1STI.*N WORK IN CHIN.*."

tWlz'eo'ittandti^
A B:'T A ifair.it High. Prices

Dark Riisset 9ioei^ Black Calf
at $6.50

Genuine CordoTans, $6.50, $8, $9
All Cordovan. Vamps & Tops

Sold Elsewhere at $8.00 to $12.00

BACON.—George W., L1.34 Herkimer SL,
Nov. 17, aged 45. Fimeral service todav.

BR.^NDUS.—Bella, 80S SL John's Place, Nov.
17, aged 78, Funeral tomorrow, 2 P. M.

DEPBW;—Laura V., 81 B«y 10th «., Not.
17, aged d7. Funeral today, 2:30 P. M.

DINOWELL.—Henry, 970 Jefferson At.,
Not. 17. aged 50. Funeral servioe today.DOWD.—Thomas, 64 Balnbrldge St., Not.
16. Funeral today, 9:30 A M.

DOYLE—Edward, Mi lOth SL, Not. 17.
Funeral today.

EAOAN.—Maria, 5,6I* 6tb At,, Not. 17.
Funeral tomorrow, 9 AM.

FLACK.—Sarah A., S46 Oth At,, Not. 1A
Funeral today, 2 P. M

GALAIF.—Matie. 1,384 Prospect At.. Branx,
Not. 16.

HARTT.-AIIce V.. UO Balnbrldge St. Nor.
17. Funeral tomorrow.

HEIMSOTH.—Arma M, 109 Rldgewood At.,
Nov. 16. Funeral today, 9:30 A M.

HOLLAND.—Ellen L.. 706 Ooean Av.. Hov.
17. scad 76. Funeral eervlce today.

LANQ.=?>euhM. J., 060 Hancock St., NaT. 17,
aged 81. Funeral notice later.

McKVANHrr. — Tbomaa, 1,803 lOtb Av..
Not. 16.

MeLEOD.-Ulllaa. 481A Qulney St., Nov, 18,
aged 28.

OWENS.—William R.. UA 2d SL, Nerv. 11
aged 72. Funeral today, 2 P. M

PASTON.—Wnilam B., 280 Bergen Bt, Nov.
16. Funeral today, 8:30 A. M

SUTTON.—Mary A, 245 Mldwood St., Jtov,
18. Funeral today, 9:80 A M

THOMPSON.—Frederick C 127 CbMnwey
^Pt Nov. 17. Funeral tomorrow.

W£Uto:,CANTKU-Cbarles, 73« 42d SL, Nov.
iT, aged 65. Ftmeral tomorrow, 2 P. M.

WELDON.—Patrick M.. 192 Union SL. Not.
17. Funeral tomorrow, 9:30 A M

ZOAK,—Sarah A., 716 Ocean At,. Not, 17.
Funeral notice later.

Hebekea, Jersey City, am* KewMk.
BASSFORD.—Kate L.. 40 Nertb Utb St.,

Newark. Nov. 16.

MANDLER—Elizabeth. 8,572 Boulevard. Jer-
sey City, Nov. 16. Funeral tamorrow.

RUSH.—John J., 8Z7 WashUtgtoB St, He-
boken. Not. 16. Funeral tomsrrow.

Lang Island

CARTER.—Alice S.. WoodbaTenl Nov. Id.
DAVIDSON.-John E., Hempstead, Not. 17.

Funeral tomorrow, 2:30 P. M
LKDNER—Mary. Evergreen, Nor, 17, aged

M, Fttneral tomorrow, 10 A M.

In S^ttnottML
LOUIS.—In memory of our mother, Lebenla

Louis, died Nov. 19. 1016. How often you
deep Into our Icmely life. Your memory
Uf us will ever be a fadeless picture.HER SON AND DAUGHTER-IN-LAW.

TARBOX.—In loving memory of Ellen Pitt
Tarboi. who died Nov. 10, !»!«. Her
memory Is lasting and ber sxaiaple our
guide.-The Family.

AARON.—lasac bi memory of : died Nov. 1»,
1915

CARROLL.—Man- B., mass Cburdi ef SL
Francis de Sales, Nov. 23, 9 A M

DBGAN,—Bridget, in memory of; died Nov.
22, 1913.

n.EMING.—John W„ to meessry ef; died
Not. 23, 1916.

QEBBARDT.—Katttarlss, In memory ef ; died
Nov. 21, 1»1».

ORABENHEDCEJU—Mlaa, uavaUlag monu-
ment, ^Mount ZIon Cemetery, Nov. 25,
8 P. M.

GBEENBERO.—Islders, In memory ef ; died
Nov. », 1914.

fOUBERT.—Georgea A, mass Netrs DaSM
Church, Nov. 22, 9 A M

EIRCHEIS.—Emily, tn memory et; died
Nov. 22, 1908.

LE\'Y.—Carolln'. unTetlIng meonmeot, Wssb-
iilgton Cemetery, Nov. 25. 3 P. M.

LEVY.—Joseph, unveiling monumenL Mal-
mooldes Ometery, Not. 25, 3 P. M.

LUTJBN.—AdeUteid, la memory of; died Ker,
19. 1«1«,

OPPENHEIM.—SmlU nnTelllng monument.
Mount Nebefa Cemetery, Not. 35, 3 P. M.

RUBIN,—Jsiui.anvaUlng menuBienL Cypreae
Hills CSiastsn. Nov. 35, 2:30 P. M.

IIUHIMM» lliiiliy, anveniag uiesiiMiml .

Xtakm VWds Oiaetery, Nov, 35, S r. M.

r^JSf

DUTTON'S
ChristmasBooks

for Everybody
Bai« Book* New Books

Children's Books
Standard AtUhorz in Fine Sindinrs

Ml FHlb Ave., opp. Sl TbotM." Chonk

DiaTRl'CnOE.

Apply et for Infonnatieii.

lOHUrSuflOOL tor BOYS
esrdiag aad Day PobUb,

Btverdale-on-nndseiL TeL 8S7 Kli^sbridgr,
Italian Proficient leesons for .•social or busi-
ness people by Floremlne University gentle-

man. Labottsga Stodlo. 21 E 49th. M. II.

6485

ELOCUTION **»y:^
nxnopouxAa oraaa modi

1^ i-

i

-lA

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY n
M St. By Rarleai Trsia aB4 kr Tr«:isya

Aftlce. 2* East 3td St.. New Terk
Lets at s—O aiss far aaU.

Your Wedding Anniversary 9
B
N
U
N
M
H
H

Regularly $8
With 3uede

Tops

Last Season's Shoes Peduced

$435 pair vrere $6
$5.50 pair were $7

CordoTans $4.00, small sizes

Xmas
BOOKS

There a ma ph men MlnfsetofT liwi «

weD-cbeicn BOOK.

FRENCH
Crcryoo* tzitcrcated in Arm.

IfaTT ftOd Hf^ OPDM WOfk
titoaJd nuderstafid FVeocb- Too
can beclD to i|»eak st oact.

Lean dnrtng ntaxf aotsMiu.
ta bom» 9t rmmp. rucUr. aul£l-
Ij. U«» achcr lapgati—

Language Pbone M^od
And BMcatbal** FrAcUeftl UmmuMTj.
A tywLtm of 4iae neords that at «& pbnaacrmplift

•laple, locxpcBaiTe and catmolibL torn bear tka
Mrlnx volofc et a French iniifMaiii paooogpca tka
lanfUJLc*. orrr aad oter, tmtU fan auat« it.

F. M. C. rnnek MiUterr €«Bvefmtl«a
And MiUtMy UwroftC* Pteaa Metbode
A ab«rt c«im« for thmme la «rar ••rvie*.
7«U for frm 4emom4tratiou or write for bookim
.TUE LAKGUAOE FHONK METHOD,
H7 Puman Bldr. 1 Wait iith mu naar 5tfa Am

U* S. Aviatkm Service

PRAH INSTITUTE
BrooUyn, N. Y., Ryerson St

will Instruct candidates lu the Princlpleo
and Practise of Gasoline Eagine Opera-
tion, to meet reQOlremeats ot Examining
Board.

ETeninK aad Day Classes

:,^:-:y^

.^i*.^.^i^2ii».^i^^K^^^
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Wm-A.Read&Co.

United States Govoinnent

Municipal, Railroad

and other

Investment Securities

NuttQ and Cedar Streets

New York

Qncago Philadelphia Boston London

THE FINANCIAL SITUATION
IN AMERICA AND EUROPE

»

Conservative

Investment

Bonds

A Glimpse Into
The Future

Our circular bearing the

above caption and mention-

ing a nomber of attractive

bonds wiU be furnished in-

vestors on application.

Write for Circular No. 1607

"OBnaanrmttT* lovestment Bonds." I

SpencerTrask &Co.
iBTMtment 6«eiiritl«s

25 Broad Street, New York
ALBASr BOSTON CHICAGO
Mambers New York Stock Bicbane*

.J

The most hopeful aspect of last

week's uiisatisf<u:tor7 stock market
was the decided contraction of activ-

ity in the latter half of the period.

The week's net changes, both in

stocks and bonds, were again nearly
all on the losing side. Whatever
evidences of improvement have come
to light have been ignored, and the

possibility of the restoration of an in-

vestment market In which corpora-
tions can borrow money has been
further removed. The week's trans-

actions, because of the sudden nar-

rowing of the list beginning Thurs-

day, were a little more than half of

those of the previous week and but

little above one-quarter of the deal-

ings for the corresponding period a

year ago. The declines have been ac-

companied all along by liquidatior

that took no account of the reductioi.

In quoted values. The smaller total:

reported on ThJirsday, Friday, ana
Saturday seem to support the view
that this liquidation has been about

completed so far as forced by the

existing conditions. The stock mar-
ket is generally reflecting expected
happenings fully as much as events
that have transpired. It has been

taking stock of all the unfavorable

signs affecting business at a time

when everything should be passed
upon with respect to its bearing upon
the country's prosecution of the war.

Rather rapidly now the nation is ap-
preciating the size of the task that
it has joined, and still people must go
much further in the direction of deny-
ing themselves luxuries than they
have yet reconciled themselves to

doing. A foretaste of what must be

conceded to war's demands has been

supplied in the discrimination raised

against freight shipments not essen-

tial to the maintenance of war busi-

ness. Trade continues at high press-

ure, but with great fundamental

changes in Its distribution. The Gov-
ernments own needs are entering
much more largely each day into the

production of raw materials, trans-

portation,, and manufacturing.

rT™^'"""'""lim itMismm

Canadian
Government' & Municipal

Bonds

Yield 5%% to QVzV'

Principal and interest

payable in New York =

SenJ for Crrealar A-S3

Wood, Gundy& Co.

14 Wall SU New York

Toronto Montreal London

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiitiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

Exempt from die

Federal Income Tax

City of

Omaha, Neb.
4V2% Bonds

Matoring 1928-30

Rrices to Yield

4.65%
Onnptete descrlpttre Circular AG-143

9«nt upon .request

TheNationalCity

Company
WaHwl City Baok linMiav

MmrYork

New
Income Tax Law
Wltk BUpUaatary Aaalysla

We have prepared for dis-

tribotion the fourth edi-

.
tion of our Iiicome Tax
booklet. This booklet
contains an explanatory
analysis of the new Fed-
eral Income Tax law, to-

gether with the full text
of that statute, and charts
wiiich show graphically
the operation of ^e law.
We shall be glad to send
a copy of this booklet to
investors upon request.

Aik for HuMfimok No. 22

Harris, Forbes & Co
PbwStroet, CeriM' WiiiaJm

NEW YORK

'

}

W. C Langley & Co
Investment*

115 Broadway. N«w York City

; ft,"

\

ly tn the war. While the Interstate

Commerce Commission ia giving ear

to the stock arguments against the

rate increases which were rightfully

considered during previona hearings,

a truer conception of the real queer
tions involved is taking hold in the

public's mind.

The Stock Bzetiange anthorlties

have wisely overridden those who be-

lieve that no interference with the

activity of speculators should be

brooked. It has tacitly admitted the

possibiUty of evil effects upon the

aation's finances resulting from un-

restricted professional activities. In

calling for records of the transae-

ions of its own members on the

I'loor it has provided Itself with the

'acts upon which it can formulate re-

trictlons U it should become ervident

lat the violent declines in security

riceb has been In any measure dae to

bear raiders. It may require courage

to cut the privileges of membership

on the Exchange, but the broader

consideration of pubUc good 'should

make this outweigh selOsh objec-

tions. The Government must float

other loans as the war goes on, and

every facility should be extended to

Ihvestors to realize the best prices

possible upon corporation and munic-

ipal holdings which they have to sell

to meet their requirements. It may
have been more than a coincidence
that the downward movement In the

past week was abruptly checked im-

mediately after the demand that com-

plete informatlcm should be supplied
the Governors as to the volume of pro-
fessional transactions.

LONDON WAR STOCKS RISE.

Effect of Changed MiUtary Situa-

tioii—War Bond Sales Slump.

Bpedml Ctble to Tbb New Tobk Times.

L/ONDON, Nov. 18.-Stocka were more

interesting' than active the last week,

the markets being less susceptible to

the influences of the Russian upheaval,
due to the publication of encouraging

Ogures on submarine destruction, the
British success in Palestine, and the evi-

dence of a stlHening of the Italian re-

sistance to the Auetro-German advance.
The Prime Minister's speech in Paris,
which suggested possibilities of political
differences in thia country, was without
Influence, and the week closed with
sentiment improving, for which Lord
NorthcUffe's reference to the great war
effort of America was partly reeponai-
bie.
Public attention was directed chiefly

to securities likely to benefit by a pro-
longation of the war, notably arma-
ment and kindred shares, which im-
proved sharply, among them issues

which had t>een long conspicuous for

their dormant quality.
Many shipping shares rose anbstaa-

tlaliy, and further amalgamations were
reported, and rumored denials did not

interrupt the advance. The Investment
sections were quietly firm and the rail-

ways market was inactive. Argentines
were weakened by renewed labor dis-

order, despite the fact that the dividend
on Buenos Aires & Pacific second pref-
erence shares was above expectations.
Mexican Issues were weakened by the
report of the reappearance of Villa,

The sale of national war bonds for the
week ended Nov. 10 was £9.800,000,

against £12,338,000 the previous week.
This was disappointing, and there has
been much discussion of the deatrabllity
of reducing bankers' allowance on de-
posits and the rates offered on competi-
tive Treasury bills in order to stimulate
the sale of bonds, but no action has as
yet been taken. There were consider-
able purchases of Treasury bills the first

days of the week, owing to the possibil-
ity of lower ratee, and money was in

strong demand, but was easier at the
close. Discounts were idly steady.

GAIN IN STATE REVENUE.

Reeeipta Exceed Expendlturea by

Nearly $5,000,000, Controller Show*

AIjBANT. Nov. 18.—A gain of nearly

$5,000,000 in the State's revenue receipts

despite tl,G00.00Q increase ta expenses
was revealed in State Controller Travis's

financial report, made public tonight
Since July 1 the transactions for the

general purposes of State Government
indicated that the total revenues aggre-

gated J26,355,012.55, against expenditures

reaching $21,420,81£.a9. This excess

amounted to $4,931,193.S<.

Of the total receipts collected. $2t.588.-

994.2T came from special or indirect
taxes, a decrease of $2,069,561.07. This
loss ia due to the falling off In the ex-
cise and inheritance receipts and direct
taxes.

RECORD OF TRANSACTIONS.—( .

New Toik Stock EUcbanee, weelc ended
Not. 17, 1917:

STOCKS, (SHARES.)
1917. 1910. 1916

589,010 1,S07,M0 800,222
502,740 1.581,951 976.636
594.300 1,324,322 1.054,198
346.095 1,979,712 793,035
273.175 2.056,020 588,642

, 156,175 1,015.785 324,640

Monday .....

Tuesday .....

Wednesday..
Thursday ...

Friday ......
Saturday .._

,

Total w'k. 2,461,395 9,466,330 4.537.373
Ywr to date. 106,738,381 ISO.520,407 156,705,500

BONDS, (PAR VALUE.)
HonAiy ... 13,806,000 $4,357,000 $5.9»,S00
Toeaday ... 3,156.000
Wednesday. 6,858,000
ThDrwUjr.. 8.904.500
Friday 3.846,000
Saturday .. 2412.000

6,214.500 6,037,500
5,654,000 5,484,500
6.385,000 5,365,60,p
6,4,-»,500 4.684,000
3,738,500 2.180,0(10

MunicipalBonds

Exempt from
all Income Tax

Such boods can be pur-
chased today at a saving of

$30 or more per $1,000-
bond as against the normal

prices of same bonds, and
with a correspondingly in-

creased annual return.

We hare a limited number
of such issues yielding

41/2% to 6%
Lilt ea refnof for Ciradar B-49,

Spitzer,Rorick& Co.
Established 1(71

Eqdtabk Bldg., New York

TsUds CUeag*

l-tal w^»22,482,500 $31,788,500 $29,860,000
Tr. ts date.897.447,950 1.008,503,000 802,898,70<l
In detail last week's tranaactlons compare

aa follows with the same week a year as*:
BONDS.

N«v.l7."17. NoT.lA'lS. Oeerease
R. R. a mlB.. $6,275,000 $26,701,000 $21,426,003
Goverement.. 17,115.600 4,856,500 •12,250.000
State 3.000 33.000 30,000
City 80.000 1SS.00O lOB.OOO

Total alL422.482,500 $31,788,500 $8,S06,«00
*Increasa.

The tribute paid by Lord NorthcUffe
m his letter t8 the British^,Premier to

the energy with which the United

States is bending its efforts to win-

ning" the war was gratifying, as com-
ing from a particularly keen observer

who left these shores after unusual

opportunities to weigh the results of

he countless economic changes that

iiavfe taken place in the past six

months. There has been plenty of

lost motion; prices have been fixed

only to be readjusted soon afterward;

nistakes have been made in levying

luxes that have proved painfully ex-

pensive; the orderly methods of busi-

ness development over a score of

years have been ruthlessly rejected,
' ut the net effect of it all has been

ivonderfully encouraging. The best

brains of the country have vol

unteered in the nation's service. A
huge army is in the making and a

very large part of It has already be-

gun to count in the pressure against

the Germans on the western front.

Existing shipyards have been speeded

up and new ones rushed to comple-

tion. The naval forces have been

giving a good account of themselves

and have undoubtedly played no small

part in reducing the lasses by sub-

marines. Nearly $5,000,000,000 has

been raised in war loans and ma-

chinery set in motion to collect an-

other $2,000,000,000 in taxes. The

railroads have been brought together

by the War Board and have Increaaed

their work without additions, to their

facilities.,,. Smoother changes might

have been effected at the cost of de-

laying the help which the Allies have

begun to receive, but on the whole the

violent readjustments that have been

made necessary have been effected

with a minimum of disturbance. The

United States is making its resources

felt months sooner than the German
authorities expected, a« the first cas-

ualties reported testify. Prom now <a

the honor roll will grow more rapidly,

and the absolute imi)ortance of rele-

gating to future time all activltie* not

concerned with the restoration of

peace will be brought home to all.

The security markets have clearly

reflected the public's imeasiness over

the far-reaching changes taking place

beneath the surface in the railroad

world. For a long time It was be-

lieved that an increase in rates was

a panacea for all railroad troubles.

It is now becoming understood that,

after all, any increase in rates during

the war can bring but temporary re-

lief. To borrow money the carriers

must have such a margin over their

fixed charges that reasonaWe regu-

larity in their dividend payments ia

assured. Without credit the com-

panies cannot keep up to the work

that is put upon them. If It could be

demonstrated in dollars and cents

that a 15 per cent, addition to reiv-

enues would restore the carrtera to

the position they held before the war,

the expected award of that amoimt

would tend to hold prices of stocks

and bonds up to a level that would

make It possible for the companies to

come to the investor for new capital.

As a matter of fact, the railroads

could not borrow the sums they ought

U» have, even if their earnings were

still ample to pay satisfactory div-

idends. The Government has prob-

ably absorbed about all of the capital

which investors have at their com-

mand. No less than the railroads th«

industrial corporations, even those

earning big profits, have been unable

to float loans at fair rates of Inter-

est. The inevitable conclusion is that

the Government must assume a direct

interest in the welfare of the rall-

' roads by either advancing them

money at a low rate of interest with

which to buy rolling stock, or by it-

self rnaking such purchases of equip-,

ment to be allotted among the roads

at a fair rental. A breakdown in the

transportation service this 'Winter

would be much more than a national

,
calamity; It would be felt Immediate^

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

Low.
7H
20
GO

16^
70
73^4
42
70
3M
931

Net
Last. Ch'ce.
7% - %

20 - %
BO
2% - H

70% -
Ji

33 —
jiM + IH

63H + VA
100 — 6
•25 + %
78
81 - 7%

100
52%
91%
108%
51%
106%
169 '

m

83H
84?4
94%
a3?4

l5^±55

Last Week. Year to Date.

Total sales 2,461,395 166,739,381

Same period a year ago. . 9,466,330 190,520,407

t

^

Sale*. COJIPANT.,^^ Hlrt.
200. .ADVANCE KUMBL.T.. 8

200. .Advance Rumely pf 20%
200..AJax Rubber 50

2.300. .Alaska <3old Mines ^3%
2,600. .Allis-Cnialmera Mfg. .. lf)4
400..AlIis-Chalm. Mfg. pf.. 72

710. .Am. Agricul. Chem. . . . 75%
100. .Am. Bank Note pf. 42

700..Am. Beet Sugar 72

84,100. .Am. Can 35%
200, .Am. Can pf ."> 94,,

4,800. .Am. Car & Fdy <^
300. .Am. Car & Fdy. pf 1^

1.300. .Am. Cotton Oil g
25. .Am. Cotton Oil pf <?

70O. .Am. Express 81

3,000. .Am. Hide & Ijeather... 14

2,600. .Am. Hide & Ia pf 55%
300..Am.Ice 10%
100. .Am. Ice pf 39,,,

9,900. .Am. International 55%
27,000. .Am. Linseed 27%
14.200. .Am. Linseed pf »%
11,500. .Am. Locomotive ... 52

100. .Am. LocomoUve pf. ... ?4
400. .Am. MalMng 11%

1,000. .Am Malting ist pf 54%
100. .Am. Shipbuilding 88

30,900. .Am. Smelt. & Keflning. la

700..Am. Smelt. & Ref. pf.. 101%
520.. Am. Smelt Sec. pf. A.. 92%
200. .Am. Snuff 100

3,400. .Am. Steel Foundries . .. 54

3.600. .Am. Sugar Refining . . . 94%
400. .Am. Sugar Ref pf 10?

1,500. .Am. Sumatra Tobacco.. 54

6.400. .Am. TeL & Tel. . ; 1^
1,350. .Am. Tobacco 176

700. .Am. Tobacco pf.. new.. 9M4
UIOO. .Am. Woolen 40%
BOO. .Am. Woolen pf 89

1.400 .Am Writing Paper pf.. 18%
100. .Am. Zinc, L. & S....... 12%
200. .Am. Zinc, L. & 8. pf. ... 42

44,800. .Anaconda Copper 56%
100. .Assets Realization l

700. .Associated Oil •
g4

8,800. .Atchison, Top. & S. F.. 8.j

90O. .Atch.. Top. & S. F. pf . 84'^

700. .Atlantic Coast Line.... 97

12.700. .Atlantic. Gulf & W. I.. 98

86,!«)0. .BALDWIN L(5CO. ....
.^7%

12,000. .Baltimore & Ohio 53%
1,8-10. .Baltimore & Ohio pf... 61

600. .Barrett Co. 8g4
200. .Barrett Co. pf 99%

8,900. .Batopilas Mining 1%
200. .Bethlehem Steel ....... 79%

132,800. .Bethlehem Steel, Class
B, t. c 90%

100. .Bethlehem Steel pf. ... 85

(.300. .Bethlehem S. pf., sub.

12,000. .Brooklyn Rapid" Transit 46

eOO. .Bruns. Ter. & Ry. Sec. 6

5.000. .Bums Brothers JW
200..Bums Brothers pf Ill "- *•- _ iu
500..Butterick Co. 1-

\%^ ]» _ -J
1,(500. .Butte & Superior lo '•rft, ^* t*

200. .CAL. PACKING K4% 3^i ^ - 5
2,000. .Cal. Petroleum ll;s J""/* i|

^
700. .Cal. Petroleum pf 31% ^ ^ _••„
100.. Calumet & Arizona.... «% ^ iSS- nL

75,300.. Canadian Pacific 137% 130% 131%- - 4%
200.. Central Foundry ......

;7 _^ -Si
"*"

300. .Central Foundry pf ^ ?J^ ^-, _;,,
12.200. .Central Leather Co.... 64% ^' S* -

900.. Central I.rtather Co. pf. 99 98 W
100. .Central R: R. of N. 5.. 231 !B1 231

1,000. .Cerro de Pasco 31% OT% 31%
4,700. .Chandler Motor 62% 60 61

7,500. .Chesapeake & Ohio 4S%
l<jO..Chl. & Alton 8
OOO. .Chi. Great Western.... . <^
SOO. .Chi. Great Western pf. 20%

30,700. .Chi.. Mil. & St. P.. . --
3,010. .Chi.. Mil & St P.pf. .

1.100. .ChL & Northwestern..
100. .Chi. & Northwesfn pf..

9,300.. Chi., R. I. & P. t. c

3,900.. Chi.. R. I. & P. 7 p. c.

pf. t. c

3.400. .Chi., R. I. & P. 6 p. c
pf. t. c 42

8,000.. Chile Copper 14

7.500. .Chino Copper 3f%
800. .Cluett, Peabody 48

100. .auett. Peabody pf lOO

2,300. .Col. Fuel & Iron....... 33%
200. .Col. Southern 1st pf *o

2,500. .Columbia Gas & Elec. . »
.JOO. .Com. Tab Recording... A.

3,300. .Consolidated Gas S%
.i0..Con. Gas. Balt.^......

100

100. .Con. Interstate Cal. M. 10%
400. .Continental Can 81

400. .Continental Insurance.. 42

18,300. .Com Products Ref..... 27%
2.300..Com Products Ref. pf.. 90

24.900.. Crucible S'eel 55%
200.. Crucible Steel pf 86

lO.flOO. .Cuba Cane Sugar...... ^%
2.200. .Cuba Cane Sugar pf... 79

100. .Cuban-Am. Sugar 140

400..DEERE & OO. pf 97%
12,560.. Del. & Hudson 99

100. .Del., Lack. £ Western. 180
300. .Denver & Rio Grande.. 6%
1«).. Detroit United Ry 96

15,700. .Distillers Securities ... 35%
1.700..Dome Mines 7%
200..Duluth. S. S. & At 2%
100. .Duluth, S. S. & At pf ..' 5%

400. .ELK HORN COAX..... 23

16,000.. Erie ^
2,!)00. .Erie 1st pf 23

l,aOO..Erie 2d pf 17%

100..FED. MIN. & SMELT.

WEEK ENDED NOV. 17, 1917.
Last Week. Year to

High. Low. High.
Average price 50 stocks. 64.04 61.64 89.30

Same period a year ago. 102.01 98.36 102.01

Date.
Low.
60.42
80.91

98%

1
5
1%

77%
SS •

141
19%

«%
7

19%
35
74%

ilT"
17%

47
8

4- %
— z

•JO

37 — '.!»

74% -2%
94^ -t- %

141 — 1

17% - %

51% « 48% - %
39% -I- 1%
13% -(- %
38% -(- 1

1,200. .GASTON, "^m. * W
900.. General Chemical ..

600. .General Cigar
7,000. .General Electric ....

93.475..General Motors
600.. General Motors pf. ..

7,300. .Goodrich (P. F.) Co.
100..Goodrich pf. N

6.700. .Great Northern pf...
2,900. .Great Nor. Certs, for

Ore Properties ...;...

1,000. .Greene-Cananea Cop...
800. .Gulf States Steel

20O..HARTMAN CORP. ... 44
400.. Haskell & Barker 28%

1,600. .ILLINOIS CENTRAL..
16,000. .Inspiration Copper
5,000. .Interboro Con. ...

4,300. .Interboro Con. pf
100. .Inter. Agricultural

.5.350. .Ihter. Harvester, N. J.
1,150. .Inter. Harvester Corp..
234. .Inter. Harv. Corp. pf..

37.450. .Inter. Mer. Marine
271.300. .Inter. Mer. Marine pf..

9,900. .Inter. Nickel
100. .Inter. Nickel pf

2,700. .Inter. Paper
1,400. .Inter. Paper pf., ata...
SOO..Inter. Salt

»8 — 3%
24Tb -1%
92% -1%

- %
S0O..JEWEL TSA ...>..... (BH SI SI — S%

,Sale&
3,101).

100.
1.220.
100.

33,150.

7,600..
100..

2,200..
5,420..
200..

1,000..
1,100. .

100..
900..

400..
100..
200..
200..
900..

2,000..
200.,
300..

10,700. .

100..
2,700..
18,200..
1.200..
600..
500..
100..

12,600..
8,600..
500..

UOO..
450..
300..
200.,

3,000.
3,000..
200..
600.,
300.
100.

6,700.
100.

2,400.
14,400.

200.
200.

8,800.
850.

8.000.
200.
700.

8,300.
200.

14,800.
1,200.
1.500.

300.
100.

18,650.
2,825.
500.

2,500.
1,100.
4,300.
200.

2,400.
150.

8.000.
1,800.

COMPANT. High.
.KAN CITY SOUTH'N 1.5%
.Kayser (Julitis) & Co.. 105
.Kelly Springfield Tire. 39%
.Kelly Springrd Tire pf 78
.Kennecott Copper 31%

.LACK. STEEL

.Laclede Gas 80%

.Lee Rubber & Tire. . . . 12%

.Lehigh Valley 53%

.Liggett & MVers ItW/i

.Liggett & Myers pf 101

.Loose- Wilp«i Biscuit... 15

.Lorillard (P.) Co 170

.Louisville &. Nashville. 114%

.MACKAY COS

.Mackay Cos. pf

.Manhattan Elevated .

.Manhattan Shirt pf. ..

.Maxwell Motors

.Maxwell Motors 1st pf.

.Maxwell Motors 2d pf.

.May Department Stores

.Mexican Petroleum . . .

.Mexican Petroleum pf..

.Miami Copper

.Midvale Steel

.Minn. & St. Louis, new.

.Mlhn., St P & S. S. M.

.Missouri, Kan. ts. Texas

.Missouri Kan. & Tex.pf

.Missouri Pacific t. e

.Missouri Pac. pf. t e...

.Montana Power

.NATIONAL ACME ....

.National Biscuit Co....

.National Biscuit Co. pf.

.National Cloak & Suit.

.Natibnal Conduit & C.

.National Knam. AS....

.National Enam. & S. pf
National Lead
National Lead pi
National Rys. M. 2d'pf.
Nevada Consol. Copper
New Orleans, Tex. & M
New York Air Brake...
New York Central
New York, Chi. & St L
New Tork Dock
New York, N. H. & H.
New York, Ont & W...
Norfolk & Western
Norfolk & Western pf..
North American
Northern Pacific
.Nova Scotia Steel &. C.
.OHIO CITIES GAS.... 36%
.Ontario Mining 4
.Owens Bottle Machine.. 81

24%
87
48%
4-2%

^^50
26
42
77%
23%
53%
55

i;x>

Lov.
14%
105
38
78
29%
71
80%
10%
50%
170
100
i2%
170
112%

Lest
15%
105
38%
78
30%

T3%
80%
10%
51%
170%
100
15
170
112%

Net

+
5^

.PACIFIC MAIL

.Pan Am. Pet. & T. pf.

.Pennsylvania Railrojid.

.People's Gas. Chicago.

.Pere Marquette

.Pere Marquette prior pf

.Philadelphia Co

.Pitts. Coal

.Pitta. Coal pf

.Pitts. & West Va

.Pitts. & West Va pf. .

.Pressed Steel Car

.Pullman Co

'>4

87
47
37%
14
45
25
40
76%
21
.-»%
51%
127

34
87
47% -1
38 —4%
14 — %
49% -13%

401? + %
76% + %
21% — 1%
53% - 1%
•51% + 1%
128% + 1

200..QUICKSILVER 1%

JIAILROAD SEC. TO.
Cent stk. cfs. odd lots flO

.Railway Steel Spring.. 40

.Railway Steel S. pf.... 96%

.Kay Con. Copper 22

.Reading 69%

.Reading 1st pf 37

.Rep. Iron & Steel 72%

.Rep. Iron & Steel pf . .. 94

.Royal Dutch t r 67

H».

SOO.
100.

7,900.
80,600.

300.
17.200.

100.

2,800.

2,100.
200.
200.

1,300.
1.800.
300.

1,100.
50.

1,700.
8,060.
BOO.

14,300.
300.

13,440.
2,131 .

100.
61.400.

100.
200.
100.

1.200.
5,600.
400.

2,100.
400.

6,700.
600.
100.
100.

BOO.
500.
100.

26,400.
100.
600.

6,600.
100.
20O.
100.
70O.
800.
500.

1.100.
200.

19,100.
300.

5,960.
SOO.
300.

601,000.
8,400.

80.000.

+ 2

.ST. L.-SAN FRAN

.St. li Southwestern....

.St. L. Southwestern pf

. Saxon Motor

. Seaboard Air Line

.Seaboard Air Line pf..

..Sears, Roebuck & Co..

.Sears, Roebuck & Co.pf

. Shattuck-Arizona

.Sinclair Oil & Ref

.Sloss-Sheff. S. & I

.Southern Paclflp

.South Porto Rico Sugar :

.Southern Railway
Soufhern Railway pf...
.Standard Milling
.Studebaker Co
.Stutz Motor
.Superior Steel
-Superior Steel 1st pf . . .

.TENN. COP. & CHEM.

.Texas Co :

.Texas Co. sub. rcts.,f.p. :

.Texas & Pacific

.Third Avenue

. TolMicco Products

.Tobacco Products pf. ..

.Transue & Williams. . . .

.Twin City Rap. Tr

14%
25%
34%

- %

13a?
130%
12

.UNDERWOOD TYPE..

.Underwood Type. pf...

.Union Bag & P., new..

.Union Pacific

.Union Pacific pf.

.United -Mloy Steel

.United Cl8_r Stores

.United Cigar Stores pf..

.United Drug

.United Drup 1st pf

.United Fruit

.United Rys. Invest ...

.United Rys. Invest pf..

.U. S. Cast I. P. & P

.U. S. C. I. P. & F. pf...

.U.S Ind. Alcohol

.U. S. Ind. Alcohol pf...

.U. S. Rubber

.U. S. Rubber 1st pf

.U. S. Smelt. R. & M....

.U.S. Steel

.U. S. Steel pf.

.Utah Copper

+ 7%

800. .VA-CARO. CHEM...
20O..Va. I., C. * C...V
10. .Vulcan DeUnnlng i>t.

8,400. .WABASH
6,400. .Wabash pf. A
8,900. .Wabash pf. B
30O. .Wells Fargo Express. . .

2,400. .Western Maryland
100. .Western Pacific pf. ...
600. .Western Union Tel

16,600. .Westingfaouse E. & M. .

1,090. .Wheeling & Lake Erie.
300..White Motors-

2,400. .Wilson & Co
100. .Wilson * Co. pf

27,200..Willys-Overland
1.S00. .WillyB-QverlaBd p(
900. .'Wlscoaabi Central

1,400. .Woolworth (F. W.) Co.
2S0..Woolworth pf
100. .Worthlngton P. pf., B..
•Ex dividend.

! EXEMfT FROM FEDERAL INCOME TAX
I

i EUgtUe (a mean potlid amnpi'

iepoab ml 90%

$150,000

CITY OF

C1NCI.NNATI, OHIO

*H% BONDS

Doe Sept. I. 1937.

L,EGAL nrVESTHENT POR aAVINOB
BANKS AMD TBDST FCND8 HC
NEW TORK AND CONN.

Price 103| and interest

Yielding 4.50%

R. M. GRANT & CO.
SI SASSAD ST.. NKW TORK

BOSTON CHICAGO

QJPECIAL attention
*^

given to the pres-

ent extraordinary op-

portunity for exchang-

ing investments to the

betterment of security

and income.

Tucker, Anthony& Co.

Investment Securities

Hnr T«k Stoek Bxi

60 Broadway S3 Statt St

NEW YOKK BOSTON

Ile Successfol

Investor
Mkaa tt his biitiM— ta

iiiiidilii the l.tMt facts
f^M wFiiiTiy bifl InTOBtmeota.

W« can help 7«a ta 13ilB t]z».

portkat work.

Wnta or «an and eaoMoit
ma Service Desartmait

A. A. Housman & Co.
Not T«fe Suek Birtimn
Not Talk Oottni Eiduim

^^bm» I*- ''• Ott— a Biwmr EicIl
N«w Tock Produce ExchAnft

\Chlnco hcti^ al Tradt

20 Broad Street, New York
Braneh Offlce—15 WMt SSd St.

wrE sre ppQnnd to

cote, for cash or on a

cuuservativc margin
basis, orden is all aecnritks

listed on the New York Stodc

Eyfliafne.

MORGAN & KANE
Member* NetB Yori Stock Ezckatige

66 Brosdwsy New Y&A
TeUphone Rector STU-

fFarmeiiy part-

Charies Morgan] oen in the firm

HsiiT J. Eanejol Sheldon,
(.Morgan & Co.

Blair &» Co.,
24 BROAD STREET

NEW YORK

IMVESTMERT SECIRITIES

Travelers Letters
of Credit

Investment Bonds

W. J. Woliman & Co.
Mtmthtn ITew Tcric BtoOe Ex^amem,

8100 Rector 120 Browhray

Qarky Dodge & Co.

Transact a general investment
business.

Deal in Railroad, Industrial and Pub-

lic Service Bonds suitable for con-

servative investment

Negotiate security issues.

Furnish statistical information re-

garding securities to investors and

trustees.

51 Wan Street, New York

To the Thrifty
It was the army of small investors who contributed mate-

rially to the wonderful success of the first and second Liberty
Loans.

It was flie same army of buyers who largely sustained the
stock market during its recent depression and prevented the
demoralization which iisually accompanies such declines.

It is the same army of buyers who, now educated to the

blessings of thrift, save while they invest.

There is no better way to win a competence than to btiy
wen seasoned securities on the Partial Payment Plan. Pre-

vailing low prices present many real opportunities for be£:in-

ning your torift program.
Send for booklet B-15.

•The Partial Payment Plan*

John Muir & £0.*^ SPEOAUSTS IN
^

Odd Lots
Main OfBce, 61 Broadway, New Yoik

IbdteoB At*, a 42d St. 69tb St. A Ua.d. Ave. lOS Wn« SM StrMt.
,'

llSth St. A Lenox Ave. 26 Court St., Bklyn. 810 Broad St., Newsrk.
BRIDGEPORT. CONN.. nr«t Bridgeport N«tion«l Bank Btd«.

NEW HAVEN. CONN.. «02 Chapel Street.

Membert Nete York Btock Exchange.

Railroad and Industrial Bonds

of the highest grade are now selling lower than ever

before within the memory of the present generation.

^ We shall be pleased to correspond with those con-

templating making investments,

DominicH & DomincH
MM

UBMSKRS NEW YORK STOCJS EXCHANGS

115 Broadway, New Yoilc

We Finance
Dettiit Li^t, Power and Street Railway Enterprises trilb

Recorda of Cstablitbed Earnins*

We Offer
B«iit>iri and Investment Dealers
Proven Public Utility Securities

Correspondence toUdtei

Electric Bond and Share Company
(Piid-ap Capital Aod Surplus, |2i,000,000)

71 Broadway New York

Banque Nationale de Credit
16, Boulevard des Italiens,

Paris, France.

CAPITAL Fes. 100,000,000 DEPOSITS Fes. 322,508,479.93

144 BRANCHESAND AGENCIES IN FRANCE
iieoepfa depoaita aabject to check or titn» ti«pomtte.
Advancea aumey'on warrant*. i

laatiea lettera of credit.
Tranafera money by telagrmpb.
Acta aa truatee. I

CasAes ooupona without charge.
Bxecutea orders on French or Foreign Exchanges.
Safe deposit vaults.

WE OFFER OUR SERVICES TO THE RELATIVES OR FRIENDS
OF THE MEMBERS OF THE AMERICAN EXPEDITIONARY

FORCE.
,

BooUet on Indepen-

dent Ofl Stocks sent

on re<]uest«

R.CMEGARGEL&Ca
Hsmbses Itoir Tok Stack Kzehaacs

27 Pine Sl, New York

MUNICIPAL BONDS
To Yield 5%

Peser^pcips Kat* on appHoaltak

Gommings, Pniddsn & Go.
Ill BroMiway, New York

TsUpbaa* Beetar B4SZ.
J

««T.\W F /..«

HUTTON&Ca
Mew X«rk Ctnetniftall

Nevf Tork Btocr Ezchomfft
Nevi York Cotton. Bccfcoap*
Cincinnati Stock Svehanom
Chicoffo Board «/ Trad4{

STOCSS

BONDS

CKAn
COTTON

Our We^
Market Letter

**
Coming Events

* *

Dpea ra^jMsL Addran Osf*. L
60 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

New Jersey
Securities

Cutwater & Wells
16 Szehsnr* Plae«, Jeney C\ty, K. J.

Telephomm 20 Monttfommry. I

Send tat Bond Talk "I"

wcoeroeATCo

115 Broadway, New Yoik

F.M.Dyer&Co.
Klh-Grade Iir*ettBcnt Secnrifies

24 Broad Street, New T«k City

Tdcpksac 3(20 Rectn
BalUmort

NEW JERSEY
SECURITIES

B. H. & F. W. PELZER
Memben N. Y. Stock Fxrhaniw.

U Bm4ira7.II. X.

ERvfN & Company
BONDS FOR mVESTMENT
Dmel BMCi. Trtnitr Bide-

PHII.ADELrHIA KBW ¥OUC
Telephone Hector COCl.

Ueaben et y. X. H FblU. 8«wk E^efa

I

:€^^^^^^ifei^Ji^y-.^:Jfei&^s^ .«i«i.-,t>M!t-t>' ..^.-uJ^t^-
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Byllesby

UtOity Publidty

^ A^ investor in Byllesby«& utility ••cari(i«« may
idways obtain at first hand any
foid all information desired

ftboot the properties back of th«

investment.

Complete nniraal and^peeial
lepoi

'U enable the most thor>

diUih analysis.

DeaoriptiTe tad flhatiattd litmtate
cyooB n^iiMt.

Atk for Cbcular ffT-51

H.M.8ynesby&Co.
INCORPORATCD

1224 Trinity Bide., New York
1923-208 So. U SiOle St., CUofo

BONDS ON STOCK EXCHANGE
WEEK ENDED NOV. 17, 1917.

Total sales
Same period last year.

LastWedL
. $22,482,500
. 31,788,600

Year to Date.

$897,447,950
1,008,503,000

Average price 40 bonds.

Same period a year ago.

Last Week.
High. Low.
77.40 76.72

88.95 88.86

Year to Date.

High. Low.
86.39 76.72

88.95 86.19

Stocks
Bonds
Cotton
Grain

JosephOial&Co
Monbcn New Ton Stock Wrrhongg

120 Broadway, New York
Pbone Rector SOOO

Private Vfires to Principal Citiet

^O-irrti^ri' i'g^'^^n
STOCKS

NAR FUEL GAS
STOCK & RIGHTS

i
, ""MWlBWitYiTOCKKCKifJM \* A
AND H. V. COTTOM EXCHAM6E \

Lfviitgston k Qx
MmKbtrm Smw Fork Stoek

American

Graphophone
Boagkt—Sold—Qaotmd

51-53 Exekufc PL PkaM <742 HaMT«

HlsU. t.ow. LASt. Salea.
ALXfOHENI VAIj-U 8UW ttt)^ t«^ &
Am. Ac. Ch. dob. 6*. Vi K2 irl 1
Am. U. A U lis UlHi 89 gU ft

Am. 8m. * R. Lit S3, am 84% S4>; GO
Am. T. & T. coi. U.. 82 81 81 S8
Am. T. * T. CT. i^a. 91 »1 91 IT
Am, T. & T. ev. «3.., 84 86 Sli 2
Am. T. J£ 1. lul.ti.ia »3*4 M 9:1^4 "0
Am. Thread, *t SUM 96^ 8U^ S
Am. Wrtt. l^perSo.. 81 80 80 3
Armour & Ck>. iw,- M% 84 84% 2
A.. T. A S. F. gen. « 81^ 80H 81% »8
A., T, * & F. adj. U 73 K 72 13
A., T, & S, P, adl.
'4a, stamped 73 73 73 9

A.. T. A S.F.CV.4S.-60 85U 6i% 84% 12
A.aaA.L..lstS«,B92 92 »i 2
At. a U 1st 4a 82 81H 81% U
AL a U unU, 4s.... 80% 80% 80% 1

At. C. U, U * N.
_ ceL 4s 7ft 76 75 B
'*&. a O. p. L 3%s 88 8S 8S 12
BalL * O. cold 4a.. 78% 77 77 32%

'

Bait. * O. reX. Ss... 82 80 80 18
I
Bait. A O. conv. 4Vis 7«i 78 78 88%

.Both. Steel ext. 5a.. M .<S 98 3
Bath. SU!«1 ret. 5s. . 88% 8a 8S 8

j
Beth, steet p. m. as. 8lS 81 81 7

B'way & TUi Av. Ss. 93 93 S3 1
Bnden Copper Sa. . . . 91 90 90 80

I B. R. T. 68, 1913. . . . 9.;% 90% 90% 94
Butrr*. & P. gen. 5s. 100% 100% 100% 1

CAU QJUi & EU Ss. 9314 92% 93 28
CeoL of Ua. coos. 5s 88% 88 88 10
Central Leather 58.. 85% 95 95 58
Central PacUlc 4s... 78% 78% 78% ft

Cent, of N, J. gen. 6alQ2 102 102 10
Cerro de Pasco cv. (>s.lU4% 102% 104% 51
Cbea. * O. ceo. 4%a. 76% 75 75 12

.
Cliea, & O. coDV. 5a. 75 72 72% 1»3%
Cbea. * O. con. 5a.. 99% 99 99
Ches. & O. conv. 4%s. 71 69 69
C& O.. R,& A. 1st 4a. 73 73 73
C., B. ^ g. joint 4a.. 9il% 92% 93
a. B. & Q. jt.4s,reg. 93% 92% 92%C B. & Q. gen. 48.. 84 81% S3
a,B.A Q.,Neb.£xt.4s. 91 91 91
CbL & E. lU. con. Ss. 97 97 97
Chi. Qt. West. 4a... 68 55 BS
M., M. & St P. 4a,'2o. 77 75 78
C.,M.& St.P.gen.4%8. 85 85 85
a,M.&St.P.ref.4%a.. 67% 6S 66C M. «: St. P. cv. 5s 81% 78% 78%
a,M.& St.P.cv.4%a... 73% 70 70
C, M. A St. P., C,
P. & W. Bs >9 97 98

C, M. & St. P., a A
Mo, R. 5a 94 »4 94

Chi. A N. W. gen.5s.l01% 101% 101%a A N, W, gen 3%a, 72% 71 71
C. & N. V,. -. f. 0S..104 104 104
aA N.W.deb.6a.'21... 93% 03% 93%
a. R. L A P, gen. 4a 74% 73 73
C. R. I. A P, ref. 4a 62% 81% «%
a. St. L. A N. O.,
Mem. DIv. 4s 70% 70% 70%

Chi. A W. I. con. 4a. 63% «3% «3%
l.'hile Copper 7b S9it 93 98%
ChUe C. 6s. rec.p.pd. 78% 78 78
Col. Indnstrtal 5a..., 74% 74% 74%
Col. A So. 1st 45 S2 82 82
CoL A So. ref. 4%s. . 74 73% 73%
CoL G»s A EL Be.... 77 77 77
Con. Gas cv. Ga 99% 98% 90
Cora. Prod. Ref.5s,'34 96% 96% 96%
Cub.-Am.Sug.col.tr.6a.lOO 100 100
0]!:i..A H.lRt A ref.4a 85% £5 86%
Del. A Hud. cv. 5s... 82% 92% 92%
D. A B, (J. con. 4a.., 63% 63 63
O. A R. G. Imp. Sa.. 75 75 75
Det. Edison col. tr. fta 9S 98 98
Det, United Ry. 4%a.. 73 73 T3
Dlst. Securities 53.... 74 73% 74
DuInthAIron Range 9s 90 90 90
E. T.. VA. A OA.c5a OS 96 96
EIrte gen. 4a 49% 48 49
Erie consol. 48 69 «7% 67%
Erie cv. 4s. Ser. A.., 40 38 88
Erie cv. 4s, Ser. B... 40 SS% 40
Erie cv. 4a, Ser. D. . . 47 43% 43%
FT.W.& DEN.CITY6S 95% 96% 05%
GEN EUEC. deb. Ss.. 96 96 96
Grand R. C. A C. 6s. 92 92 92
Gt. Northern ref. 4%s 88% 80%
Green Bay debs.. B... 8% 9% 9

U. S. Finishing
Boughl—5oU—^iioW

MORGAN & KANE
Mtmben Net Yorif Slock Exchangt

66 Broadway, New York

Telephone Rector 5741.

MUNICIPAL BONDS
Exempt from Federal Tax
LUt and prices on requetl,

F'lELD.RlCHARDS iCO.
100 Broadway, N. T. TeL 1356 Rector.

Cbidonatl Cleveland Chicago Detroit

Baetora PTfTS Lt. Ss. 1918
tUaa. Valley Gas A EL Ss, IKS
Oiunl>«riand Coonty Pr. & Lt. Sa. 1942
aattiesborg Traction es, 192S
Eastern Penn Ry. 3a, 1936
Penn Water a Power 5a, IMS
flldilSBii Cnlted By. Sa. 1S3S

lOSEPH &
iMEmnsMniMK^

ICNER
•~~nnifinrt
ztwoiasi.nx

Liggett & Drexel
Jrambera Veto rarfe Stock Sx^utmift

Canservative liwestments
Send for Current O ltsih igs
61 Broadwar—New York

Buftal*

8

Prt/tmd stoek e/ iiuiiaia

f/y
Hon loMek thyuUi show <M<

'*' tmeem* o/tsr bowl iataraat at
t ISmsa Prefemd DUM*m4
Boquj i uwMat.

Ask /or droaiar 4
ruU DstaOa. I

Ussiiic, Poole & Siamwaii

ni
Inearparatad.

Braadway, Maw Tatk.

Wanted
sa 111— RlTCT Power 0«ai>
00 Tenn. Rlwy. A Lt. C«a.

lae Weat Pm. Trae. * W. P.
Direct wires to principal marltets.

WARE&LELAND
New Torfc Stock Bxehanca
Chicago Board of Trmda

taiapha^ 61 Broadwav. N. Y.
IUetorTl<*-«e

* a"*^^-** »»• ••

Van Swerinfen G>.
{

ReiJ Estate 6s, 191&
I

A. E. FITKIN & CO. !

141 ray. New Tatfc City.
Tel. On«^ ISMi.

i

A Bond House
of Service

»mt tar Wttsr 8-S deaerlbSaa ear
facial aarrios departmaat. wUeb
watebaa the equity babind aar
clients'

~

«!. R. BTid^cifx>rd ^ Co.
Ill Broadway

"" ~ "yaw Tarfc

'^

16
16
1

1S4
2
10
1

3
10
38
6

66
18
20

17

3
1
6
1

1
88
Sl

1

4
•4
29%
6

140
1

41
2

1%
1
10
22
S
1

rr
3
18
15
30
1
1

2
IS
6

High. .Low. Last. Sales.

92%
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DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET
'\^:- t ON

INDEPENDENT
OIL

COMPANIES
New ready fer

distributie'n

r"^ Copy Free On Reijmeet.

-^

CARLH.PFORZHEIMERaCO.
Dealen tn Standard uil Sccoritlcs.

rtuaaa U60-1-2-S-4 Broad. 15 BBOAD ST. N. X.

Unlisted Securities Department

CartiM Aeroplane Pfd.

Oajrton Power & Li;kt Com. t fU.
lat'l Motor Track 1st Pfd.

Pacitic Coast Coaipany
Penn Seaboard Steel

Pierce, Batler k Pierce Slocki & totit
Santa CeciLa Sofar Com. t Pfd.

Wrickt-Martin Ptd.

Chas. H. Jones & Co,
Uunicipat, Railroad and Corporation BonJt

30 HTOud St. rew York
Tetfyh^ne 9140 Rector. Cable "Orientmrnt ''

National

Fuel Gas Co.
"Rights'*

Bought and Sold

Clinton Gilbert
i WALL ST. Tf!. Rector 48<S.

WAR TO GIVE NEW

MMCIAL SYSTEM

Writer in The Americas Sug-

gests an International

Credit Arrangement

GREAT BRITAIN A PARTNER

Present Co-operation Between Her

atid United Statea Wilt Proba-

bly Continue After Peace.

Aetna t^xplosives Pfd.

Carbon Steel

Eastern Steel

Eastern Steamskip
Gnantanamo $a|«r
Hendee Mann/actsrinf
Jones Brotkers

Mick.fan Liaie & Ckemical
Santa Cecelia Soiar Com. Jc Pfd.

nUNHAM&ioP^ Specialists ^^»
•t-i Exchange Place, New York

TelepJioue 4.'i01-2-3 tlaxavrr

ca.:bcn steel
Holmes, Bulkley & Wardrop
New York Pittsburgh

busslan Rouble SV^s
Feb. A Aur.. Apr. & Dot.

Belding Bros. Pfd.
C. D. Dnrkee Pfd.
DeM Vergne Machine Co.
Comp. Petroiera de Santtafo
Central N. J. Land & Imp. stocks

DIDRICHSElsTSp
9V. John 3174-5-6-7. 34 Ptne St., N. T.

€OMMISSION
STOCK BROKERS
C. W. Pope & Co.
25 Broad St., New York City

Phone Broad 71 IS

National Fuel Gas
Stock and Rights

J.K.tiice,Jr.&Co.
Pbone.i 4000 to 4010 John. 36 Wall St.. N. T.

National Fuel Gas
'

"Rights"

Salisbury & van der Kieft,
45PbeSL, N.Y. PkoneJoknltMCi

^
Specialists In ^

Cities Service
Common and Preferred

Stocks
CLARENCE C PERPALL & Ca

__^
M BROAD 8T. N. Y. Trt. a» BrM*

Amer. Power & Light Com. & Pfd.

Amer. Light & TracL Com. & Pfd.

Northern State* Power Com. & Pfd.

Standard Gas & Elec. Com. '

Kiely & Horton
3* Broad St.. N. T. Pkana Broad nil

Amer. Graphophone
Cent. Aguirre Sugar

CCKcrr&Co.
2 WaD St. N. T. 'Pkoaa 6780 Rector

Famoua Players Laaky Corp.
National Surety
Union CarbiJe Carbon
H. B. Claflin

Leonard Snider & Co.
tacTO* 6810 B2 aiiOA»w«r

Telephone Stock Salesman
For the rlfht man. with experience, we

hav« an excellent opening on a very lib-
eral commission and drawing account
arrangement. state experience, condi-
tlone and references. O 219 Tlmea Down-
town.

THS8B
qnotstlona u* obtained

from brokeras* bouses all ever

tbe country. The name of the bidder
will be (iTen ui>on request.

Quotation List of

Outside Securities

DIVIDEND
and Interest periods are In-

dicated a« tallows :' M—Monthly ; B—
Bl-Monthly; <J—<3uarterly ; S—Seml-

Annual; A—Annual. *Sells dollars par
hare. t.Vnd Interest, tincludinr extra divi-

dend. ftSells Flat. ISpoclal. xEx dlviiieod.

rC«UO VTIUTT aOMIM.

ancuRTnEa.
I

When
Payable.

eaviNos Ajra> t.oAw AsaociATioNa.

4^ Per Cent
On Savings
This rate has been paid many years

by the conservatively managed

Franklin Society
roa aoKS BCILOtN'O AND SATINOS

SS PABK BOW. NBW YORK.
Ask for pamphlet, "The Pro-

verbs of Franklin"—Mailed Free.

The possibility of' an international

financial system growing out of the

various emergency measures taken by
the allied Governments In flnantUns the

war. which may survive the return of

peace and become one of the permanent
and highly important changes in world
orsanization resulting from the present
struggle, Is discussed In the November
issue of The Americas, the magazine of

the National City Bank. It traces the

beginnings of such an international
credit system in the financial arrange-
ments entered into by the United States
and Great Britain. »nd suggests a future
arrangement which may become one of
the cardinal points in a future "

League
of Peace."

•' The United 'states and Great Brit-

alii/^ the writer berins,
" are at this

moment working together so closely In

fjTianclns ;he1r buying and selling with
the rest of the world that the two
nations are becoming practically part-
ners in worldwide business relation-

ships. The co-operation in Its present
degree is developing a situation that
will with hardly any doubt make It to

the advantage, or the necessity, of the

two nations to go still further In It and
if the war lasts for several years we
may see a coalition of many more of

the countries in every continent that

have declared war asainst Germany,
formed for the purpose ef supporting
economic activities ncccssarj' to defeat

the Central Powers."
The article then declares that the be-

jrinnings of this new international order
in finance date back to 1913, when Eng-
land established a bank credit here with
.floO.otiO.OOO In gold, which, if she had
directly exported It, would have paid
lor onjy that amount of her otriigations
tiere, but which, used as a ttank credit,
became the basis for settling many
times that amount of indebtedness. This
policy was continued in the mobiliza-
tion of British-owned American securi-
ties and making them collaeral for the
.\nglo-French loan of $000,000,000.

" She
bridged the gap between the internal
credit systems of the two nations, and
"id. In a very big way, an absolutely
rew thing in the finance of world com-
merce.

" There may be a financial mobiliza-
tion of the countries at war with Ger-
many," the w^riter adds,

"
in which even

the inactive belligerents will take part,
effecting a consolidation of their credit.

Such a consolidation might take the
form of simple arrangements betwef^ii
countries like the one already effected,
by which each other's financial agencies
are able to expand the , credit-creating
effect of gold, or it might be In 'he
form of credits voted for allied »ar
purposes. It might go so far as tho
establishment of an international cur-
rency to run for the period of the war
and a term of years thereafter, ba-sed
on the bonds of the nations and a safe
deposit of gold. War's interference
with commerce has caused a very im-
portant general movement, regardless of
international political connections, for

deposits of gold by the banks of one
country in banks of another, and this Is

regarded by some as practically the

beginnina of a general development of
International credit."

APPEALS TO LABOR PATRTOTS

Must Rusli Ships to Support Boys
in Trenches, Says Gray.

Special (» The Xew York Tlmea.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18.—In an in-

terview tonight in which he stated that

the shipbuilding program must be

rushed to completion if the war was to

be won. Judge George Gray of Wil-

mington, Del., a member of the War
Shipping Committee of the Chamber of

Commerce of the United States, called

upon the workmen and employers of the

nation to do their utmost, as a patri-

otic duty, to back up the men who had

gone to the trenches.
" There Is no exaggeration," he said,

•
in the statement that tlie necessity

for adequate production of ships Is the

most serious matter that now confronts

us In this greatest crisis In our coun-

trj's history, or In the history of the

world. Our Industrial resources and
our Industrial energies must all be
mobilized for the support of this war.
They are the factors vital to its suc-
cess. We must see It through.
" My long sympathy with the efforts

of the labor of this country to better
conditions and to raise the standards of
its life and conduct emtxildens me to

appeal to all those concerned with the
.shipbuilding work of the country- to il-

lustrate the worth of their American
citizenship by rallying with loyal devo-
tion, in these days of stress and dan-
ger, to the splendid appeal recently
made by our President to the patriotism
of organized labor. It is your country
and It Is my country, and It Is your
duty and it Is my duty to defend Its

life and its liberty." TTic service to which yon are called
Is essentially a military' service. It Is

a call to the colors, as truly as if It

were a call to stand in the battle line
in defense of your countrj-. Upon your
service depends the transport and sus-
tenance of the American army on the
battlefields of France. Your American
manhood will no more allow you to

shirk the one setTrice than the other.
You will do your duty here, as they
are doing their duty over there, and in

loyal comradeship you will all be fight-
ing the battles of democracy. That cir-

cumstances permit you to perform
your share of this military service, free
from the dangers of actual fighting and
near the quiet of your own homes, is

no Imputation on your manhood or your
courage.

•' You are serving your country where
It most needs your service and are per-
forming your duty without thought of

any advantage It may bring or sacrifice
It may entail. You are fighting the ene-
mies of your country with every rivet

you drive, with every blow you strike,
and you are showing to the world that
free .American democracy Is capable of

defending its liberties, not only with a
.splendid courage, but also with a
.splendid efficiency that will more than
match the Iwasted efficiency of Ger-
man despotism."

Weatlier in Cotton and Grain States.

Speciat to The Weio York Times.

WASHINGTO;; Nov. 18.—Forecast :

Upper Mich.—t^r Mon., warmer iB w.
Tues. cloudy, warmer, probably rain.
Lower Mich.—Pair Mon. Tues. Increasing

cloudiness and warmer, probably rain.
Ind.—Fair Mon. Tues. cloudy, warmer.
N. c.—Fair Men., cooler In w. and c Tuea.

fair; moderate n. w. to n- winds.
S. C—Fair Mon., cooler in n. w. Toes,

fair, coolar in e.; gentle to modexute winds,
becoming n. w. and n,
Ua.—Fair Mon.. cooler In n. Tues. fair,

cooler In 8. e. ; gentle to moderate winds,
becoming n. w. and n.

Fla.—Fair Mon. and Tues.; gentle to mod-
erate winds, mostly e. over e. portion.

.Ala. and Miss.—Probably shower* and
cooler Mon.; Tues. fair, gentle to moderate
shitting winds, becoming n.

Tenn.—Cloudy and cooler Mon., prebably
rains; Tues. fair, warmer In w.
Ky.—Fair cooler Mon.; Tuesi fair, wmrmer,
Ohio—J'alr Mon.; Tues. fair, wanner.
LiS.. Ark., Okla., Tex.—Man. tklr, coMar,

Tues. fair.
IlL—Fair Man. and Tuea., celder tn a,

Mon., warmer Tues.
Mo.-Fair Mon. and Tues., warmer Tues.

and Li n. w Mon.
Wis.—Fair Mon. and Tues.; somewhat

warmer Tues. and in n. and w. Mon.
Minn, and S. DaJt.—B*alr Mon. and Tuea.;

warmer Mon.
Iowa—Fair Mon. and Tues, ; warmer Tuea.

and in w. and c. Mon.
N. Dak.—Fair

*

Mon. and Tues. ; warmer
Man. ; colder Tues. or Tues. night.
Neb. and Kan.—Fair Mon. and Tuaa., with

rising temperatare.

n

Albany Southern, 'SS... 5 lUar. & Sep.
Am. W, W. * E., '84. . 5 lApr. & Oct.
Appalach. fwr. 1st, 'U .. [June & Dec
Aru, Power lat. '33... May & Nov.
Aahev. P. & L.. 1st, '42 5 Apr. & Oct.
Au,-Aiken K. & E., '35 5 June & Dec.
B. Rouge El. lat. 'iiS. .. 5 Feb. & Aug.
Buf. Gen. Jill. 1st. '39.. 5 Feb. & Aug.
Buf, Ry. cons., ';il 5 Feb. & Aug.
Buf. & Niag. F. Elec.
Ry. Ut So 5 Jan. & July

Buf, & Lock. 1st, '38., 3 Jan. & July
Buf. & Sua. I, 1st, '32. 5 June & Dec.
Buf. & S. Iron deb.. "Jtf 5 Jan. & July
Buffalo Trac 1st '48.. 5 [June & Dec.
Cape Breton EL 1st 32 5 |Jan. & July
Capital Trac. 1st, '47.. 5 June & Dec
Chaiieston Con. B., Q. i

& Elcc, "Ji 5 Mar. & Sep.l
Do 'as 3 Jan & July

^Jleve. Elec. 111.. '39... 5 Apr. & Oct.
C. Buck. I.. & N Tr.,':i!l 5 Mar. & Sep.]
Colo. Power 1st '53... r> May & Nov.|
Columbia Ky., Gas &
Elec 1st, '30 3 Jan.

Conn. Pr. 1st & con..'U3 5 |Apr.
Conn R. & Ltg., stpd.,
1st '51
uo unstamped, '51....

Cons. Gas, (Bait.) '39.
Do '54
Cons. Gas, Elec. Lt &
Pwr. (Bait) gen., '33 4%

Cons. Q. of N. J., '36..
iJo let, tiS

Cons T. of N.J. 1st, '33
Cons. Water of Utica
1st "oO
Do deb., '30
Consumers Pr. (Mich.)
1st '36

-'rosstown Street Ry. i

(Buffalo) lat '32 5 May & Nov.!
r>allas Elec 1st '22 5 Apr. & Oct.]
E. Texas Elec. 1st, '42! 5 May & Nov
Econ. Lt. & P. 1st 5tl,i 5 June & Dec.
£1 Paso Elec. coll., '321 5 Jan & July
Ex. Springs Water. G. i

, ,& iilec. 1st. '3a : 6 iJune & Dec
Gal.-Hous. El. 1st '54' lApr. & Oct.
Gal. Elec. 1st os. '40... 5 |May & Nov.)
Gas & Elec of Bergen I

(

County cons., '40, ... 5 IJune & Dec]
Gen. Gaa & El. 1st 'Si 5 iJan. A. July
Gt. West. Pwr. Ist, '46.. 5 |Jan. & Julyj
Harwood Elec. 1st, '39 5 iJan. & July
Hobo. Ferry 1st. •4«. . 3 May & Nov.!
Houston Elec. 1st ';». !

3 Feb. & Aug.)
Hudson Co. Gas, '4.0.. .1 .'• May & Nov.!
Int. Trac. coll. tr., '49. 4 |Jan. & Julyi
Jersey City. Hob. i P.; I i

St Ry. 1st "49 ! 4 May &. Nov.'

I QaeUtlon
Nov. 17, 1817.
Bid. Asked.
70 80
ti'l
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COURT CALENDARS
CASKS KlI^ BE CAXXSD IN THB OROKR GIVEN BELOW.

<<) TtaU character anuu mrciM or

CDUirr or APPBAT^ 0»cnn4 Ctmn-B*-
ter* Ward, Rocws. aa< H«u(l>. J}. -Court
«Miu at U>:M A. tL, la Iteaaa «I3. Poet
UU;v.e Milt.am
Xtottco caloQ^ar: EoiyAra ^^aM^XMb*

Xa r* Stcuer, I pr»v«I Prosertr Oo.
BiaA«tn)et<Era<l>ti*«t. V \ y-i s I'rust Co.
Oemk<WUMa. Lablgb Vallnr aR<
Trlai caKadar: I KnucMoakl

^tOo KaU a8< /Be Arnuoa,
Pauuna R a. fn i 'IiImihiI

l««rra7<Ferryboat IK, GraO.
PtornooDt. tfliliiiM<,>BlMi.

Gordon<'iuco-HalTab I

DISTRICT COURT-Honsk. J.—At l*-J» A.
.v.. i^tmm S, Woolmrtk BUCi Utk fioor—
ISqulty calendar.

BailKUen bi|[n .1 Ca.
DISIRLCT COUBT—Maatsa. J.-Caiart himm

In R. am i-T. )'»-t offlea B«i:dlac. at M-J*
M. -Jary ratw<ir,

Baddock<0«ul KR NJ
PlUnA;ii<i^ V RR.
Bammeraeklac 1U( Co Cumn
<«mport A T .Nat a ^

Knklue<L 1 RR, <X>
7»tMr<Sors.
Balod Macli. Ac, Ca.
BoafcMMirskKEila RR.
'«walixi<D A U C&
Yat,rs<P9nn R R
lf»ck<D. L A W R R
Gvbbardt Ca<Cor«7.
Btck:aor* C«r».

DISTRICT COURT—Aucuatna N. BaaA, J.—
At 10:30 A. M.. «B Row, 230. P. a ~~~

Bankruptcy.
Aata Truak O^

iieSl»rry<N T C RR.
Haataii7<H«til Oper.Cumn tBltnlitble.
Roberu<CrlaB.
t«4«rer< Kessler.
Al]a«a<Druid 83 On.
>IeUeU<Bullmaa.
RiTw Ptau Tra4!a«<
Aatna laa Oo.

Neer<Lan«.
OlaeB<MMTttt *

DUcharfoa:
Win.< A GardiMr.
XatlUL.-ino A Uatt».
moyor.

Lonia Scttma^tr.Wm P Fojarty,
Twiph H Kaoartek.
A * L R "
Jacak If Oil
SanxMI
Max Zet-ilM-,

G«orc« L Taylor,
Jacqaaa Pollolscliall.
Homo AXclmachv,
Patrick Connelly,
Cbarle, Rappayort,
diaries 6 RoMa.
I, R ani? W A Doty.
Under o..'<^'^tlon«:

Jmm Oberc« 'v.
Helen D 8abio«k
Myer Krawjti.
SamacI GliubiDC
Adjourned eaa,s:

Jmtt* BuU.
Hymaa Pliiia;
Honnan r Uador,

Wm M Butlor,H * b JaraaWmkr.M A H Oordon.
UcKanos * Rotoortna
Mat J Barvey.
XsLx GoMmaa.
N T Shoo yinW«p»
Ixiuii Mottur,
Ricbard A CMkik
Eamaat A KttBK
Jos a Lmov.
Loata Meltzor,
P,rl Wtntar C*k
Century Dy« A Prtnt
Work!.

Henry Cokeo,
Zaekarlah Kartar,
Cha^anoff Lowpntlwl
A U.

Isaac Vwdoroblak.
Bender RoMaHO.
^ttann^d Paper OK
Morrla Kaaftnaiu
Oncar Keokaea,
Alkart MtrndarO.
Scofleld A (X
Genard Co^
L A M a

Matloaa
ir,tk»men Branie Wke

E:aaterm DtatT1«(.
DWnUCT COURT—Veeder. J.—At MrW A.
U.. to Room .12, P. O. Blilt, Brocklyi>-
AdsUralty calaodar.

XnlrajMy. el nKKlns
Paint UCg Co, Ac

Wrlptht A Col* JJtM<
CNY.

Greenwood. JrtA It
Harrte.

Same<'~>nYnweod Brae
DISTRICT COURT—OiatfleM. J,—At !•:»•
A. M.. In Room Kn, P. o. Bldr^ Brooklyn.

Jaha Gr«eBwa«d<Ca^
John Greonireod.

Banttam < Steamtoc
Mahoney.

Lett Val Traiis<Bar«i
Jedbarsb.

0'roniior<doaatw1ae
Dredslnc (oo trial).

ITS ex rel WarmOoO.
ue<Ooli!berr et »l.

Ceatmerclal Coal Co<
O T Rndolph t^. at

DISTRICT OOITRT—Voeder, J.—At 10;S0 A.
M.. In Room .112. P. O. Bids., BraaklyB.

Earanlk et al<Peeple«|
Troat Co.. at al. I

^oeple<Van Evi
eame<Gur1ey.
Baine< Lavpotnt.
BanM<Zlmmermaii,
Cleveland et aKGlty
a< Watertown et al.

STATE:
Court at AyveaU.

People ex rel riirta-
wjnCVroman et aU

Levl«on<VUliner Se-
curltles Oo, at al.

8eott<Rlver P«wer Co

NEW* YORK COUNTT.
9«prra,» Court.

AI>PKl.I.ATE DIVISION—Rcceas.
APPEIXATE TERM—Rece a.
BPBCIAL TERM—Part 1.—Oiejerlch,
.10:15 A. U.—UUsated motlona

J.-At

Sabatiao<3d At By.
Parente<NT Rya.
TrctmeKlatenian.
DUIaQ<Int B T.
DonKNaaaau Blec RR.
ZimoMraiaaCNY Rya
Slinaa<CMdkets A
Greeabers. lac

BlckariQaa<Horwtta.
TiadaleOee.
GalamhoaKGraauaiUd.
RanarellaOtructuraJ
Erecting Co, Inc.

GaUmbaaKOreaowaM.
LoTltter<Cbna Oaa ^
•I NT.

^rhul>a<Kn>s.
W>BBa<utcMlaM
COBat Ca

Mrrntiiiail fTTIlifId
CamI Co. Inc.

Coo]on<Club Car Corp.
OreeawaM<Ubarty
Sheet Metal Worka

I(allen<Nacbolc.
McCaU<Atkin£eR.
I(eD«aald<Nr Rya,
0'Salltvan<3d A» RR.
»ch«ck<NY Rya.
PrtaKInt R T.
Wetaaar<M A L Haaa.

Inc.
PaaaBala<lUrtea.
Shl<!dii<t;aa« Oaa Co
0« NT.

J HennlnsCUttla.
A HennIns<3aB
Tracy<Mertena.
Hauaer<Liawy.
Goldatetn< Ro^enbers.
Donlan<Vao Slcleo.
Rluo<B, Q C A 8 RR
Kocal«la<NT Rya.E HolMr<UanilltaB.
I Holier<aame.
Cohen<West9htra Cona
Goldbenc<C I A B RK
Eermaa<B. OCAS
RR.

CarroIKSurot.
Vw.ey<int R T ca.
Marotta«NT Cent RR.
KatlnskT < Falkenber*
CanirtaKNT Con RR

Wanibacb<3d Av RH.
Levln«in<t)«ttj.
Ehrllch<B-way-S8a 8t
lually Corp,

MeCart}iy<HeaIy.
W«aairita>B<B H RR.
Dorkla<NT Bra.W FlBiMsan<3d A*
RR.

M Ftiine«aa<34 At
RR.

3haugtitieaaay<Da<k
Can Co.

llcOrair<B*way A
aotb at Realty Oa,

Rupp<Teunc.
P J Farmer<Bjataa«.
M P^mi»r<gaitana
Hlinter<Salunan,
Clarke<MeDonaM.
C P»Ueltr«nt8<
Llthla Bprtoia.

H PolleiirBnla<
SfoffatNT A Q C Ry.
Polakky<NT Rya.
Uraklta<43d St. Ao,

Caoaay, Jr<NT Ryai
Jaretiy<YaJik<« Walat
B Caatii>aao<Barber
Aaphalt

R CiialiDan«<aaia*,
CaauDnzte<NT Veal
A Mnttaa Ca.

R<adrlcluas<CirT.
rarter<aana
Ra>o!<<FTadae.
Forbee<DYinii.
CnireK RelnbaiA.
KeUy<Oykaa
McOlvney<L Ttf RR.
Klemaa<Belt Line Ry
8nekl»y<NT Rya.
Moore<T Hngan A
Sona

H6»w<Elirat.
M WelnbersOnt R T.
L Wetnbmr<eaiBa.
Lamport <Matekak.
OelMNT C'onM Ry.
Patniaael11<3te»eiai Gb
HetMrrcKCIiamplln.
.Snltli<Hlne)i.

PART XIV.—Delchaaty. J.—At I* A. ML
S.t"SS.'!r'^V^ Athu Nitrated
Johnaton<Kelly,
LetfCr'Olbtaa.
<iexaDer<Redcera A R.
Voroo<Voren A C, Inc
I R T<M E Cent Oe.
N E Cont Co<CNT.
Pachlnaky<Cook Una-

learn.
8eaver<ae Surety Ca
BenelarKOinxnter.
8tnea<ConsUble.
Featberstone< Fowlar.
Lorenao<Travelers laa
Palmer< EInsettler
." m^.'-h-'tela
SaiBe<Bael>]v.
:^oiaei Cou Co<CNT.
Helvltz<Balsbo(er.
Rachelle<A<!ler.
People<Tombr«y.
Perlman < Donohga.
PeopIr<,\dePon.
Tru5teea Sailora SnoC
Han'or<f>tuart.

Hechlnffer< '.'lacla.

Brennnn < Edison
Portland Cemaat Co.

LltUe<SchorT.
Ulfelder<Levy.
Merchants Fire Aaaar
CerpKOeneral Ftra
Bxtlnsulsber.

General Platers Sop-
pt7<Mendlej on.

E H Dick CbemlcaK
Herman A Herman.

Buma<WaIUr.
Paul Oerll A Ca, Iae<
Mendelson.

Brady Oltarcb Conat<
Linlv Road Mucb.

TRIAL TRRM.

German Sav bank<
SInauer, <2.)

He Con crai; tors' 8u^
ply Co.

Har'1liHt<Coikl«n.
R« Malthy. •Rellanoa
Motion I'leture l)o.)

N V l-'neuraailc Serv.-
Ice (:o<N Y BdlMn.

Ra McOowaatWiU-
iamo.

Re Raiimlla.
Rs Maltblc rU O S
Co. I

NUEr^C<CiOttlen.
G1aser<Mlrhaela

ga
Sch warts.

nrrmonfPoatal Ut»
Ins Co.

, Mlller<Kron»er.
,Darrm««<PaM Ufa-

Ins Co. ~^^
ltotaer<Onyx Rlonra.
Haai:tn<Kublno.
hmithfv V Hya
Cohen < Carbone.
Coal5on<Butler.
OllKFmiicke.
Newburc Silk Co<
Davlo ron.'n Sal<&

BrldcTort D.'e Ma-
ehlr.n ro<t'r1ed.

C^aft< o:-i;*n.

Gold^t»l^l<i:af»ky.
VoB<01lLnd<irrf.
Proctor<.v Y Cent RR
Decen<Hl(.|nl.rlnk.
RIccarJK C T A Bklya
Oorm^ n < Oomian.
nifslKNIrolI.
UalteJ DUUIIara Ca<
BrtgM.

Keller<KcIlor.
Aller<tU:3tcT Amu.
rolford<Hyland, «.>
HenrY<Thanhriiia»i
Film Co.

Rerexl n <Qemon.
'Jfr^tein v'ramer
4kmuB Co<J3idinfar.

•n,om.icht?r<Scho-
maeJier.

T»rtce<PTloo.
T.lnskv<Beckef.
3iUttlna<E:mplr« City
Snh Co.

Leh r< Meyeroerlta
Ult Co.

Suapesalon Had
print M't 0»<
Oa<^n'Thomi<aea Oat

Roaenbenrt Selrtff.
He HuK^esCClalk.
Barber < Wool (.

Johnston < MebTtiaak.
Btamatofou lo< a«r^
hard A Hey. Inc.

Chamberlain<aiUen.
' MeerF<Ooldwate>'s

Drus Stor^
Drn>ben<rflatav.
iachuts<Pa;t.
Jamef <Ladue.
Berckhelmer<
CkrrylM Co.

Nafi ftoc'y or
InctBnlley.

Tlrachwald <Sklaa-

rd Predneta Ob<Bayard

Ruflllln<L«T>en.
MaakawtutUokMA
RananburK<Ajn Bor>
leaque Aj^n.

Whlt£<CentnU
Gas Co.

Ruyler<Huyler.
Ra ach*»ru<r

thai.
Nalaon Laa A Oraa«
Iac<Whltkowaky.

Welnu3< BrMtrln.
lauby<Comment.

Int IXloak lift Oo<
Ma.is Condlnx A Ina.

I tancork < ilsnoock.
Stcinbach< Kanovits.
Siten eltl<nothkowlti.
Bcamen's Bank for
3uv<Cenl Pldg
Imp i- Inv Co.

John B Ocrlach Bty
Co<P,atld Rty Co.

Ulinann<Munsop
Whltaker Co.

Re Van Ne:"s.
( *uofno<KaIbnch-
Saitta<Frlind, (i)
Re Cerk Men s Mutual
Aid Soc'v.

Ueniare>t<ulfford. (3.)
Trl-r!uIllon<C<H'llja.
i -e DanenbMum.
1 "Macott <0' BoneMa. « -

John <Johns ...

Oottaeb<N B Pasaiaa
Hat Co.

FrttK Beaver.
Osborne <Leonard.
WeiFs«r<Htrt.
wll.'on<La Koebe.
K« Dobevolse. (Par-

: on. I

Slraiir<f;ulgnlony.
K«!irni;y<Cai;ihaaa.
Semrle<Trea(.y.
VVoi'kpCLlell Inv Ca
Ka Webber, <Mavl-
!and Av.)

KeIm<Helm.
.Vlatte.-4on<reBnan Rty.
Meak>e< Luckenbacb
8 8 Co.

Peaty<Bnun«y.
Re Pope. (Ci
Av.,

.V Y Trust Oo<
Wclllfh.

8pear<F(rgan.
Re Lowensteln.
Saxony MllNiis Oa<
River Plate Ooin-
merdal Co.

WentIlnt<Wentllii«.
D'Antanio<N T Oena
RR.

Co«en<saine.
Welseer<M A L
Inc.

WllIlan>a<Marlinca.
Brand < Brand.
Henne«aT<Pearaa
Mayher<Kai<ibla.
ftchlaTone<Edalraaa,
llandemoKNaw Uotal
Keller Co.

Met Ufa Ina Cb<
Chllda Ca

aiaeen<T4 Baztar,
(Sparro.)

Zlmraenpaat K T
Rya.

(Jomm.»rcl»l Tnat 0»'
Bradley. (2.)

8etdllu<Auer^aah.
BunreKT H "

ton Oo.
RoaenxweIs<
zwels.

Jafre<Rldley.
Ke Quick 8Utw
ln« Co.

Harry G Gera Ca<
Tuttle.

Re Qrecery.
Soffer<Her4.
i<ochclle<8taa<lBfd
Mall Order CkL

Saine<AdIer.
V a Trust ca<
O'Brien.

>Cln(<Ui:emary.
Kllbom<Lr.<uUaa
Realty Ce.

Wacbslerx8awnr.
DanleKKoliy.r S Tri'iit CV>< Daniel

ucta<Contiact Pra-

Basaniaa<B J lUck
Dav Oa.

BoLirrtKMardes, Ort^
A Hastlnta. Inc.

DanlTelle <l>enlTeUa.
SIsFon onrallbrock.
8aine<Oartba.
Gra«na< Public Ug^t-
tax Service Corp.

aaMne<Moreaeo.
Orlans<ScMnasl.
f^egnet <Adsna.
KeppleT<8traua
CNT<Matateeta.
V, • inru.<.Ccben.
Tkoinpaea<Balley.
PabKaentcahaber.
Republic Tradlns<
Mann Rubber Mfc

Bum.'4<Qoodn)an.
NetdllBtertMllea
Tlche Oont.

La Vln<CopIey Plan
Operaltnt.

Frankeatiert < Splecel-
Well Corset<Munter.
Stutx<Dlaniond Silk.
?I^on<T Iqiior Seised
One-Horso Waceo,
(H Van Hlnkea^

r L Realty Corp<CTrr
'lbomton<North'n BV.
E Maurer Co<Am
Dyewood.

PotterjrPnlstfer.
Oe WItKVoioUteta
l*Iock<Bmmor.
ftfimf^<Bslwim.

_ asrigned mm tka
day calendar to the raneua parte for trtaL
Pee Ri.'l, 7. amended Trial Term rulea

PART III—BIJur, J.—At 10 A. M.—Cioar.
PART rV.-Cohalan. J.—Al 10 A. M. Caae elk
PAHi V.-Paooia.oo, J.—At 10 A. M.
C^a OB.

f-A .T VI.-Ford. J.—At 10 A. M.
Batre<Yorltara RR. IR. Chaso<san»aL
PART VIL-Dntro. J.-At )• A. M.
Ci'se on.
PART VIIL—PhllMn. J.—At 10 A. IL

v-toiic on.
PART IX.—MullaB, J—At 10 A. U.
Jandrufcewloh<ComwalI Kaolin Co.

PART X.—Mitchell. J.-At 10 A. M.—Clear.
r.^RT XL—Flatyek, J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.

PAKT XII.— Donnelly, J.-At JO A. M. Clear.

PART XIII.—Ben on. J.-At 10 A. M. Clear.

PART XIV.-Dalahanty. J.-At to A. M.

PARTXV.-Ordway, J.-At 10 A. M.
Braiidwer< Walder.
PAKT .\VI.-Erlan«». J. At 10 A. M.
Auerbach<Man Wreck Co.
PART XV'li.—Guy. J.-At 10 A. M. Cue on.

Frend<Lonaon Feather Not Co.

PART XVIll.-WhItakar, J.-At 10 A. K.
Case aa.

Sarracatea' C«or«.

CH.VMBBRS—Fowler, 8,—At 10:»0
-•- 'WlllB (or prtibato.

Mary Goldenburg,
Sarah ^IcKeniva.
George M Wright,
Cortland B t'almer.

SPECIAL TERM tOU TRlALa-TJartay. J.

LeT7<Keer. I L«Tensteln<Meota
OrtffbKCarrea I Canat Co.
iKiAi. TKh.X—Pan L—Handrtek. J.

Brand<Tunlck. Dow < Inter R T Ob,(S.)
L;ilar< Union Ry. I>inne<Lynek.

Faulhai>ar<Vont.
TaabtUUl Realty. OL>
Sanford <Kapstala.
Strateb<Piifekaaa Hid.
Storm <So BlTd RR.
ZiiekermaB<Newmaa.
Moabkalal < Rtokarda.
WeaterCRoppart.
Knai>p<NT Rwaya Ca
CIUr^<Marcano.
Erii liaiii<rarlaea
HarBford<Utiloa Rva^.
ItnawtlnKRaaa nkart.

Bowr«p<Cha|ii— B
Buil*r<]>Bk.
lCatzaii«laakataa<
Friedman.

WRiUaaera< Faaaadik
Lawt<SllTanaaa,
Rotb<Wlnnle Realty
A Conat Co.- (X)

Dt Manna<Dal Bella.
Ardane<Wlitte OeaL
BBmat1naTdo<auaa.^
Bronx Ber SkOIella-

Mushkatet<a
0aiawrtn<8taalC
tMBdwaU<Xna BS.

racolor lay.

A. M.—

Oma De Caatra.
r.corie OBtrum,
John P Fogarty.
Morrii Proehaaka._

TRIAL TERM—Cohalan, S.—At 10:30 A. M.—
Contested wiUa.

iRachel Jandorf,
iM^ry Isabelle Meek,
{Bridget O'Sulllvan.
iB^mard CorbetU

Henry Kahn,
Samuel B Dewsnap,
Thomas Glbney.
William Mvsball.

City Canrt.
SPECIAL TERM—Part I.—Strasbourter,
Litigated motions at 10 A. it.

J.-

Sana < West Elec RR.
Kiti[ian<Gotlieb.
Kiies<Faran Fdny A
Mf( Co.

Gros8<Rodcen A R.
Lackowlu<Bii>ersld
Coo Co.

Beoavla <Robaan.
Klpust<Gardaa.
Breiuiar<a«ldstai&
PolllnKWcst El RR.
Schramek <Celebum.
Caltin<Weat Kl RR.
KaBter<R Canral Co.
North Side Raaflas
Co<CNT.

'!tplady<KoIia.
Alexander< Wasar.
Penneld<
Z:nk<Scatt.
9ame<aan]e.
riskOckmuck.
Kerb«r< Union Rwn.
Hutertb<Green.
laraeKSbet I^arm, (X.)
WelaB<Baptist lOaia-
tcTS* Home.

BerklnB< Naushtoa.
McOarttay<«mltk.
Mllasso<Pluakeft.
Holtz<Schwana.
Hltbeat aiuabar raaebad ta

1.107.
PART IL-Tlanwy. J,-Caaaa ta ka
Trial Term. Part I.

PART IIL- J.-Caaai ta ka
Trial Tann, Part I.

Sarrasate'n Coar^
CHAMBERS-Bebnlm S.->tt Mtrta taalaaa
Moi.ooo—Extataa ol: James W AnderaoB,

Brtdtet A Murray.
Patrick V Marray.
Natban Klraclmer,
Katharine Kueataer,
PhUlp HuaaU.
John Weber.
W.lla for probata:

Timothy H:ggiaa,
Jennie Kalin.
TRIAL, TERM-ectanli, 8.—Na day

Caamty Caart.
SPECIAL TERM—(Cbambara)—OlbMk J.—I

parte bualncaa.
SPECIAL TEHM FOR MOTIONS—Olbba J.

Komanyne<Union By,|Same<Scboenberr.
People<Noabal. Wor4es<Un)aa R^
TRIAL TEKM-TJaman. J.
Marino <Armanlaa.
Fuch<So Blvd RR.
Welnberg<Union By.
Walter< Bodebfaeln. (2. >

Koben<UBloti Rway.
Aut<same,
8ebleyer<Buma Broa
Elaale<8o BIdT RR.

Befoea Apyatatad.
SUPREME COURT—Tlomey. J.—.

Doyle—Cbarlaa M. CKaetta

at tnm

Bridcet
Markoa Xbarhart.
Acctga—Eatataa t:

Jane Jordan.
Charlea A Wblta.
Sebastlao Gilzincsr.
John McNamara,
Otto WertMC.

THE BUSINESS WORLD

J.

. A Oa:
toada. mU-

A. I,. Nal-

Kal-

WKf.

SkatmMr<Wa
ter Blec RR,

Smith<AghalaJii.
Durant<Union Rway.
MeGulra<BteBdlar.
Eisenberg<Oraeaikal.
Kaaa<Bky<AT AtBuaa.

'-3^

Kiiies roDirrr.
Sapreaae Caart.

ATPELLATB DIVISION — Sacoad Dapart-
ment—JenkA P. J.: Tbouaa, Staplataa.
H.CI1, Putuam, JJ.—Bnumeratad day eai-
endar at 1 P M

Harton<Baye> Co.
t-uuciv^x-t.jeLf«roon Co
UBOViLCb<Onlo Farm-
ers Ins Co.

Goed< brown.
uolan<EllU.
Uuber<Gort.
M&rtln< Bauman.
L>avldiion<B H RR.
Van Ptaa<<CisY.
APPELLATE TBRM—Second Dopartmanl-
uecess.

SPECIAL TERM—Part L—Kalby. J.-^At It
A. M. -Motlona.

Flsb < Roeenbert.
KaseK Empire Oa
: . wl <.^,ir ilUa Ca.
8tetler<McFarlaaei.
Wallis<BUcla Laao.
Je(fanU<CajT.
Fuller<Braalay.
Mattfeld<PTamak.
BrisanU<a

Brathera<Haar.
8cofleld<Wiillamaaa,
011ckman<Gilckmaii.
8tephena< Magulra.
Gllbert<Abraia.
Joalaa<Buck.
Re Werner (Creaaay.)
Dra'alerKHelltbaler (3)

LIpplnoottiAUaeiid'
dlnaar.

E TBrandls<W O
Brandls.

Smlth<B H RR.
Brudwlok<N T A
Pacific 88 Co.

Re Bell Lauiidry Ca
(Holton.)

Bo8W0rth<L«a.
Courieray Ca

I.>evlne <BU rahenk.
Ke Humboldt 3t
(Fischer.)

De S efano<B A R
Building Co.

D RubeloffC.N;
E RR.

H Rubeloff<
MarKollP!i<Bllas.
Bradley< Bradley.
Re t><th & 65th 8ta

(I .yman.)
T Rheenan<MeCabe.
F Bbeehan<samc.
Perry <Wefterfleld.
Peck<Wreiu>.
Re Union Bank (Mf
Jerome 3t.)

Waters<WaIt.
Re Bay 20th «
(Rotharhlld.)

PodelK Harris.
TniberiHi r < Roaael.
HlfchcockOtllea.
HvpTtL^ndi.
PAPT n.—Benedict.

Eacle 8 A Loaa OrC
Columbine.

Re School Sitae Reap
St. Ac

3 ft >u.ct><J A J
Realty Co.

M Rouicb<aaniaL
MutterperKInd
Daugptera Ismal
Orphan Aid Saey.

Fay <Fay.
Eiaat Brooklyn (aTtnga
BankCWalsmaa.

Oeyar<Geyer.
Kamlneatar<atton-
berg.

HowelKCale.
KwaanlewskKatnda-
baker Corp.

I^ichs<Beck.
Hyne^lXLandl.
Village ef I^ng Wearh
<Long Beach Power.

Re W-n (Board Elec-
tions.)

I^»ci' 'd<Waer«r.
PTaefer< Praecer.
Ki>oechel < Wllllama
MaeCuteheon<DooaTsn
Dovle<Doyle.
TodCTod (S.)

SImen <Handsae-
Tlllotpon Cstp. ,

Gstdstaln < DIsalTa.
Manhattan Ca««TCO»"
Co<Klngsboraucb
bevel Co.-

Eronoiiouly<Oppask.
helmer.

a--vrv^<3mj*h.
Peterson <Webster.
Re Lawrence At (W
RofM of Lima's R C
Church.)

J.—Ex parte bualnae.
A. M

SPECIAL TIwRM FOR TRIALA—Part IIL—
Scndder. J—At 10 A, M

Brett A Goode<8«hwel-
ler & Iroportem, Inc

Franco-Ain Cbero Co<
J Early Wood, Inc.

Fonreatar< Forrester (2)

B Davl.i. Inc<Adler(2)
Kleman<Hlckson, Inc.

Flshelman & ShelnkSn
< l>enbo:!ky.

C&nfleld<Jochen.
Welnberg<PerlatelB A
RoscnthaL

Karaslck<Mareo Bras,
KeS3ler<Fiahel,
KaraslcktMarco Bros.
Wil onObenk Rty A
Con Co.

Patemo Eros<Fra2ee.
Tlkal ky A 3<Durst.
Bcientlfle UeaUr Co<
Kldde.

rorrester<UnlT F Mfg.
Cas,i<Unlv F F Corp.
HlfglBa A U<Crane.
W. £

Verdon<HanTer.
\erbln<Hrager,
nx)k8<Seldow.
\*ar, oo<Qiay.

Goldman-Gordon Oa<
Mur^ensta.n.

Diamond <0' Donohna
Bros<Ul.'>hen.

Uarltim Lumb<FraJkln
8citmldt< Downing.
Pinco<. ame.
Interchange, Ltd<Ara
S:eel Export Co.

Alexander Hamilton
In3t:tute<Te:^h.

Dorfman<PtechBer.
:3I, k!n A a<Ditt«L
Tappanbeck<Spar1cs.
Bums<Mlller.
Lenox Wall -PaparC
Hoffman.

Oarter<XY Rya
Penn Soap Co<Marctiik
Plnto<NY Rya.
Forater<TIlaUtaky." H A? Jap.3ealy<W
dan. Jr.

PeUra<A
A Bona

J.-At 10 A. it.-Wm

J.-At 1040 A. M.—mPART II.-Gort,
parte bualnaaa.

PART III.-Nowbuvar. J.-At 1«U» A. It—
Motlona.

BchnelderatanOkihnalUnltype Ca<T1ppla
Baatem .''tseKOlDba
lad Oa (2.)

NoMe<Craae (•.)
HinlUe Iron WarkX
Koha.

JoneB<NY Tlmaa Ca
Oatld<GulIiL
Wklte<Cantl.
Rattenberg< LoMtala
B.)

RottenbenKRadlaaar.
Comm'l Tni3t<Bnidlay
Salop<NaughteB.
Hermes< HermaikH Jobncai John.
Bckert Ce<Polhai
hiadzlk<Sandiik.
iManirrer:

8org<MIt-hcll
Undefended dl-

Mcliiemey< Mclnemey.
Vlacard 1<Vlscardl
I>ael<ErseL
F1alier< Fisher.
Bptalberg< nplalbwi .

Pr*fem»d rymm:
HIrach<GIUa-lAa
H B Smith (?0<CNY.
Mr<afng<Loretta Corp
General calendar:

Aren-'on< Arenson.
Partman A Co<Tark-
tawn Realty Uo,

Jans<Sclilaager.
aennescb < Benneaek.
Dempaey<Mt Sinai

Heap.
PI :zuttell«< Ratalar.
Tmpanl <Tr»panl.
FART rv.

"

Case
PART v.—Not la
FART VL—Ol
Ckse en.

PARTS VIL and Vin.—Not In

TRIAL TERMS-Mrt lI.-BotckUa. J.-At
10 A. M.

d'^rtnan.
N T Sanple Faialtaia
Co< ^ :i3d St Ca

DuneaB<DelaneId.
OoldbUtKBaack.
Alexander< Ryaa.
Hcnntgsen < Henntfaaa,
Rleger'a •ana<Caatal-
lanaa.

Cohsn<Coiiaa.
Raaaakert<Iat Ladlaa*
Garment Wark Uik

RawKBaker-V Ca.
Friedman <FrladaakL
Shorey < Brewster.
Punch A Judy n»-
atre<SayTe,.

Bdgar< Lawaoa.
Kagle<Nagla,
Strombarg Bxpart A
Impt Ce<Stronkarg.

8chwoerer<HlBdaon Tr.
Warhelt Puk Co<I>ay
Pub Ca.

Roger, <Raaava
LaJotte<LaJe«ta
AltDrla CotCNT.
stern Otara.
Joa«p howlta <Jaoiplla-
wlu.

EUKFuchsmaa.
MoH<M Hamptaa Ca.
Kahn<Saparateltt (J.)
Loucks<8IIvar Motor.
Am Wet Wash Laun-
dry Co<Rlcbtar.

Lewls<PortablaL
Clear.

r.-OaTataa. J.-At t»-JO A. M.

. Shaok A Ftera.
BrenneseeKRobe. (2.)

Gordon (Hemsteln.

Nlttelmaa<Popa.
Bemstein<Steiabeffg.
PART IL—McAToy.

p.irte business.
TRIAL TBRMS—Part
• :4fi A. M.

Schauhtman <Alaska
C^iamical Co.

HarrisiRoaennald.
Blaumer<Davla.
SylTta Waist CoiWeat
Side Warehouse Ca,

Maauta<La«ir.AFT Corp<Patha
Exchange.

Nat Warehouse Ca<
Reld I C Ca.

FBiistcr<Mozar.
OUasman<.Ny Rya.
Donovan < Solomons
Diamond < Shortland.
Kr.imer< Langsdorf.
SinoUnskl < uilloa.
Dunham <Pltmpton
Press.

Klrsehner<Netkartaad
Am S N Ca.

Brill.eKSnow.
Baiiks<Pow«lL
Xlm:tlera<Ra11lpia«>-
sky.

Horgan<Ske(n«ld
Farma-8 O Co.

Reaenbe ra< Melslaa.
KurlandtRocke.
Scherlin <Cor, I ina.

ZabIowBky<f!oldbert.
Bamard<Farraittgt«a
A Brana Co.

Oelb<Mager A
Newman.

Keppler<Jacoba
Eaias<Ballk.
She.t'rea<Ooben.
Cendera<N Y Rya.
Murray Rill Inn
Works<Ria Rty

sHoSr CAUSE cAuaroAR—o«*w wm
aant ta Trial Term. Part IL, tar trial.

L—Sehmoek. J.-At

Hampton Suffolk
C«Tp<Walty.

Gottesman < Sltnaa.
Premlngsr<3d At By.
.vowoMtafi (Tuning
Levln-*wn<Urownins.
LAnthein< tlofrraan,
CoraKInt R T Oa
Zlnke<l£man.
Polack Tire A Rub-
ber Ce< Fidelity A
casualty Co.

L«ek<Holaner.
Farbman <: Beaver.
aist St Bldi aa<
Elton.a Rty Co.

Sch6tan<Wltit«r.
Brenton < Fox Film.
Krown<N Y Rya.
Bouffer Ir < Bajbar,
Dald<Gels.
Cohen <Shlanowsky.
Lacesae < Forran tl.

Abel; on < Iva plan .

Bleyfedcr<SkclliaB
Asphalt Paving Oa.

OoiloratXoasau Elae.
KrastwaldCPugk.
011leapie<0rarhel.
Zadanyt <Graslone.
Hechtk«p«MafaU
Chem Co, (2.)

WeleeXItakowlta.
Ref>ner<MedtBtor l*Qb>
Haber< PanUndar,
Longo<N Y Rya.
Bynie<ianM.
Daeick<sanML
Grennoncsaiaa.
a«tUleb<ainaL

Balvanla<SalTanla.
Nlcol3on<t.o«) Park
PI Conatm C*.

Bt«rrett<Snyder.
Amelia«^mpanla
Real Bat Ca.

Parrl.sh < Parrlsh.
New Aga Conatroai
Co<Hermelln.

Katkowsky<MoskowlU
Marcus < Colin.
Lutz<LutI.
Ro'enwa-^^^er*. Pernor.
Berwln<SaIomoa.
CllT!e<Hopklns.
Highest niunkar reached

xwna^l^r.
Skhlender< block.
8chtf'<8tlverTnaa.
0^kun<B H Land Cb.

Tiilp<Plunkett.
Prma<Buma.
McK>e<MeKea.
TMirdniiliit<Lundqoljt.
Abramo(sky<Abradi-
ofiky.

CampbelKCampbell.
Dowe^m" < >fcCann.
IOelBb«nt<Klel>iberB.
Braunberg< Bratznberg.

ArriT»l of Buyers
AntTlas Bnyan nay raciatar in tkla calnmn

by tale^wnlng Bryant 1000.

BALTIMOIUB-Baltlmare Bargala IT— i; F.
M. German, neckwear: 3S4 4th At.
BALXmORE—Stewart A Ca.: J. I.. Oadftw.
(ora. toods: 2 W. S7tk.

BOSrrON—Bntcrprlaa Claak Oa.: J. I. War-
bankt. eeata. auita, draaaaa; 1.US B'way.-
BOerrON — Jardan-Marah Okc; D. W. Bd-
wards. mUllaary: 432 4tb at.

B<jSTON—Emporium World MHIlnT Oa.;
Miss r. 8By4w. mllllnary; CZl B'my; Caa-
berland.

BROCKTON, Maaa.-^aiaea Bigar Ck.; C
Tbomsoo. domaatlca. Infants' wear, maeHii
undarwaar. cursets. Unaas: Prloca Gearge.
CRICAOO—Chleaga Mall Order Ca.: M. L.
Kahs, general mdaa.. Pall piaea caada: 3«8
Stb At.
CHICAGO- Kanhan BVM * Oa; J. L.
Mayna. vaaen'a, ehildren'a waar: Mia* K.
E. Shaafler, ckina; 1,107 B'way.
CBICAOO-Beaton Star*; BL P. Nalaa, draaa
goods: 44 EaMt 2Sd St.

CHICAGO—Bmporlmn World linUaafy Co.;
J. R. Antkooy. mnilnaty; Ol B'way:
Cambarland.
CLBVELAND — Bailey Co.
coats: 72 Madison At.

COLUMBIA. 8. C.-^. U
J. L. ktlmnangh, rlattiing, fi

Unary; 4S W. S4th.

COLUMBUS. OI>i»-lI. J.
72 Madlsao At.
DALLAS—Netman. Mareoa Oe.
man, dry goods; 1,140 B'way,
DETROIT—J. U. HndaOn Co.^ Mlaa G.
terman, ladies' dreasee; 3M 4th At.
DETROIT-^. L. Hudaon Co.: Mm. B. Ward.
waists; 394 4tk Av,
EASTON-Rosa MltUaery Oo.: O. Oroaa,
flowera, (anciaa: 631 B'way.
HARRISBURG, PaBB.—Kaufinaan'* Under.
seUlng Siora; J. M. Uoyd. raady-ta-wear; 72
Madison Av.

BOLYOKK. Maaa—McAuaian A WskMtn Co. :

J. H. Wakalin, silks, ladies' suits, lac&i.
gloves, ribbona: Mlaa Cray, waiats; Latham.
HOT SPRINGS, Ark.—Specialty Sbop; Mr.
Fols. jobs ladies' suits; I.ISO B'way. Room
1015.

INDIANAPOLIS—H. P. Wuaon A Co.: B. R.
Wolf, mdse, mgr. ; Miss J. Vickery,
coats: Mlsa E. CouHsr, wrlsU; U6 W.
KANSAS CITT—Bumkam. Munger, Root D.
O Co.; G. Mueller. C) M. Walbfidge, blank.
ets. flannela, ctirlaina; 43 Leonard St.

KANSAS CITY. Ma.-]amery, Bird, Tbayar
D. G. Co.; O. C King. musUn underwear,
cot oats, waists, infant's wear; 26 Madison
Av.

LINCOLN. Neb.—Rndge A Otieuel Co.: W.
G. Lastofka, domestics, dreaa goeda, aUks:
BreauU.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark.—Ons Blssa Co.; J. O.
Blass, G. Blaas, general dry (OOds; 1.U0
B'way: Cumberland.
LOS ANGELES—Broadway Dept. Store; Miss
F. A. Webber, woman's, ehlldran's hosiery,
underwear: 9S Madison At.; Brsattn.

LOS ANGBl.^^—Wood's Shirt Waist Storea;
E. L. Woods, ahlrt waists: 1.1S2 B'way.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.—H. P. Sclman A Co.; S.

lutein, coats, suits; 1.361 B'way.
M.1..W Ab'KEG—Fvl' . Mother A Co.; M. Fain,
clothing, (um. toeds; Prince George.

MONTGOMERY, Ala A. Nacbmaa. dry
goods: CoUlngwood.
OKLAHOMA CITY—{teportam: IC L, So-
bras. Jobs ready-to-wear: 1,1M B'way.
PHILaDEI-PHIA-Roao Millinery Co. ; Harry
OroBs. women's bats; Gil B'way.
PORTL-'iNU, Ore,—Millar, Calhoun Oa.; G.
U. Miller, underwear, boslery, aweatera; 324
B'way.
PORTSMOUTH, Ohio—A. Beln: coats; 12
M 4<i iaon Av.

PROVIDENCE, B. L—M. L Oeraon. ftirn.

goods: CumlMrland.

ROME, M. Y.—Herr Fashion Shop; L Horr,
eoau uiita, waists, etilldran'e dreaaes; Braa-
Un.
SAN FRANCISCO—Meyer Cloak A Suit Co.;
B. Solomon. Spring coats, skirts, d i

'

r
'oae .

470 4th Av
SAN FRANCISCO—J. Ward Co.; J. Ward,
paltlcoau, muslin undera^ear; 114 Mb Av.

S'r'. LOL'J.^—S.ii. Barr A Puller D. Q. Co.;
Mlsa 0. Hamm. waists; 116 West 32d SL-

S.. LolJlB—Svrugga, iandtrvoort A Barney
D. O. Co.; M. W. Bckert, ailks; Miss J.

Wade, petticoats: 'Z3 E. 2«th.

PT. LOUIS—Kurlandcr Bros. A RarfleM; A.

Cohen. Spring coats: ai» 5th Av.

Sl'JUX CITV, Iowa—Davidson Broa Co.: B.

Davidson, dry gooda: 1.2kl B'way.

TOLBIX^-W. L. Mllner A Co.: R. M. A.

Williams, men's fum. goods, hosiery, un-

derwear, ablrts: O. W. behwagar, notleca.

j<Weli^, leather goods: US W. <iad.

TRENTON-Rai**' Millinery Oo.: Benry
Orooa. millinery; 6:il B'way.
WATKRBURY, Conn.—Frankan Braa.: Mr.
Franken. coats: 72 Madisjn At,

WIOxllA, Kan.—Cohu. H.nkel D. O. Co.;
Ml^s M. Drake, coats, suits, waists, under-
wear: 1,2;1M Broadway: Imperial.

Queens County Court Calendar.

Saprraw Caart.

TRIAL TERM-Part L—Van Slelea. J.-At
10 A. M.

Buyers' Wants
fiO Caus per agate line each insertion.

AMOSKEAO Wanted—7614. 7301. «301; at
Whitman'a 3. 9. and 104. Flnicelsteln

Bone. IT Weat 8d.

APPAREL Wanted.—Ckak. auiplus stock,
better grade Milta. coats, dreasee. National,

Franklin 2112.

BROADCLOTir Wanted.—Parkar-Wtld«; 661,
all colors; alao botany or .similar qoallty.

in hlgn colors, SO or 54 Inch. Hanauer A
Arnsteln, 136 Madison At.

BROADCLOTH. PapllBS. Serges, and Velaars
wanted; caab far quantity at right price.

A. H. A 8.. 41 Weat ISth St. Farragut 21S0.

BROADCLOTH Wanted.—White, for trim-
mings; Faille Bilk- lininga. plain, printed.

Gramercy 7184.

BROADCLOTHS
and beetroot,

Fsrr. ttSe.

Wanted ^WUl
iJao plaahea.

boy taape
Hershfield.

BROADCLOTHS Wanted.—Botanya or F. A
H., also U. S. velours, (or cash. Stuyresanc

8240.

CLOAKINGS, Orcreeating. and Heayy Ma-
Urlals Wanted.—Quantity, for cash. SM

4th Av., Sth floor. Madison Square 774S.

CliOAKS, 6UITS Wanted.-Junior alsea, me-
diUB prtoed, snappy styles; Jebbsra.

Gramercy 7184.

CLOAKINGS Wanted.—Any daacrlptlon. also
\ goods, blues only, cash. R. A W. Cloak.

50 West ITth.

COATS AND ecrrs wanted.—Looking at
Siring shoe topd ai.d junior si.its, also

Junior coats, Maoday morning, Mi|h-ti-.- a
Uaasinger, 14» Weat SOtb.

COATS AND BTTITS Wanted.-Jobber looking
at i..dtc^ ii. ^ i.-ia Ls' spring suits and

eOaU of the belUr grade all week. 17th
floor. 12 Weat 27th St.

Buyers' Wants
&* Coats yer apota line taeh laiiiiHaa.

SERGES Wanted-—Will buy ar exchange bttr-

gunuy plum 440S for nary, Telephane
Fianklln 'lS6g.

SILKS Wanted.—Taffetas, peau da cyngea.
plain and diangeable; all colors at a price.

A. Wanbauer. 432 4th At. Mad. Bq. U45.

SILK DRESSES Wanted Spring Una: job-
ber. Rodm 507, 3 West 2»th St.

SILKS Wanted—In anall or big lots; keught
for cash. E 124 Times.

SUITS AND COATS Wanted.—MlIMS' and
ladles' : large labber plaoing Spring erdsra.

Write tor appointment to M 41 Times.

SUITS AND OOAte Wantad-^Iebber laoklss
lor Sprlag coa^a aiid sulu all week. Apply

tenth floor, 158 West 29th St.

SUI'TS Wanted.-WxrliialTe iobbar leoklBg at
Spring aniU from (10 to (29. Call, with

eamplM, 30 Weat asth St.. gd tloer.

SUITS and COATS WaatM.-JaMier kioldng
at Spnng cOau and suits aU weak. Apply

3d floor. 18 Weat 22d.

SUITS and COATS Waotad. Jobber lacking
at Spring samples better grade. lAth Qoor,

•1 West 27th St.

SUITS Wanted. — Jobber looking at Spring
coats and eulu all week. 1st floar, U Weat

26th St.

SUITS Wanted.—Looking at Spring tnodela;
aabmit aamplea. Room 401, 6 Weat 22d.

SUITS Wanted.—BctUr grade: will look all

week. Iltb Floor, 145 West 30th St.

UNIONS Wanted.-V and 6-4 gooda tC any
kind : cash, Stuyveeant iSI/i.

Offerings to Buyers
60 CentM per at/ate hne eack iasertioa,

COATS, sum.—Spadally priced; tmmaHate
delivery; pom poms, plusb. velour, broad-

cloth, rur-trlmmod . better gradee. Oiaplro
A Davis. 133 West 21st. Chelsea 37g».

JOATS.—Silk plush. 48 In. leng. goarantead
lining, (10. MetropoUUn, 40 Weat 27th.

Offerinirs to Buyers
(0 Cmut per ««(• Mac aocA I saii Haa

COATS.—Trench : correct model: right finish.
Theodora n'aa 122-130 Weat 27th St.

COATS.—Big valQce; Telonra pteah, and Joba
Rlneberg. 41 Weat S5tb St.

CCMISOLS.—WTUte,
brolderiee and band aUtcIied, 300 pain in

stock: low price. Sakal. 2.736 Broadway.
Phone Academy 2798.

CR£;PE>-DE-CHINEl timnwdlate delivery. SOc.
all colore. M. Marka Oa.. fannKly Marks.

Senner. 364 4Ui Av. Mad. So. KM.

CRYSTAL CLOTH.—Halden Leonard. Style
Ii04: ell Calais, Rooeaherg Brothers, 40

Weat 20th «.
DRESSES.—Bstraordlnsry otTer U MO satins
and aergta. staple colors and style. mjs...v

large alxea, to cloee out at a priea. Far. 3396.

DRESSES.—000 French aerge. charmeusa.
satin, and evening dresses ta claoe oat at

sacrifice. Sennar Co., 7 Wet 31st.

DRESSBS.—«S0
styles, to close out, at 15.76.

Oostnme Co.. It East Slat St.

diacardad
Staodara

DRElsaEB.-Fifty aerge and aatin dresses to
aell direct from eontiactar. Aster cn^nr,^

Co.. 120 Weat 22d St.

en the ragular

TRIAL TERM—Part 1., Kapper. J.; Part n.,

Callsghan, J.; Part IIL, Kelly. J.; Part

rv., Jaycoi, J.; Part V., Garretson, J.

Ril.
Mabon. CoaB<Camll.
Coban<B H RR.
Clalr<Laeser A Ca.
Terry<Vogel.
Braniens<NY Mtin Ry
A ano.

QuigIey<BklyB Dalaa
Oaa Co A ana.

8haw<"

Hanimann<Ny Cons R
R A ano.

Ho<lriru!T<n R R R
CoylerfShaony.
l!a.nlon<Schaefer Oo.
DeIany<C I t B RR.
Mott<Ostrander.
Gallagh«r<Adlkea.
Rotenberg <Bttner.
Colombo<B H R R._
KaUn<N T Con RR.
8:uft<B A O RR.
Hughes<Dry Dock Sbt

Inst et aL
Bamatt<Steeplecbaaa
Park Co.

Poll;uk<Shehar A ano.
Ballenbach<Cnaipbell
Milk Ce.

Mable<Schinadaka
at al.

WithnelKUS Mat Oab Redmond <Faldman.
w;<:h<Stavln, et aL
The following aauaw. If martiad ready, wm

be pasaul for the day. No causa wlU be sat

down for a <'iay upon this can

DreanerOUenbaca A
ano.

ffoTn-^er<Godfrey.
Blsenb«Tg<Lehrfal4.
Connoni< Fleer Broa
Ely<Lerd Const Oa,
CMien<Meyer A aae.
Craehlllo<LoaWs
Amusement Ccw

Tullman <Roulstan.

Sacco<Roahmay«r A
Flaherty.
Ctear.

Lowy<30th .SI Garaga
Hecktkopr<MarrBU
Chemical Co.

Irving N'at'l Bk<
L Carwltz A Cb.

PART n.—roller, J.-At 10 A. K.—Clear.
Part ni.-La Fetra. J.-At 10 A M.

"

raertlal calendar.

Iraeabaun. J.-At 1040 A. M.

^y ^«tn<irn<01ackta.
^vU^K.u Knit ca
Botha> > < Hoam.
West*-' Sausage A
P..^ Co<Kahler.

Beatlle< Alpha SS.
PART HL-BlJor. J.—At 10:10

Mat Surety<Heary
Dyer A Co, Inc.

DanoTan'O'Connor.
KirabaU <Smthworth.
Clear.

Inq—Sllver<Isaac.~
»<Ha

Sohn<Wl»a.
Altmayer< Rickersaa.
A BaniBan<Oatriche.
B Bannian<aame.
Kata<SlUott A)
Delany<NY Edison Co
n>achlile<qi eaiiwoud.

0«ttlob<Lahmann.
Koaenblatt«:race.
F Gens A Ce<TomhafV
BolMnon<Austam.
Butler<MartlB.
8aImowttx<CohaB.
Mt:ndelnn<Lowensteln
M Helfgott A Son. Inc

<SptneUi.
A Sidney DaTtsaa
Coal Ca<Matluek
Coal A Iron Oa

BokaKKath.
Hopf A Oaxoa. lBe<
Snenfleld.

Miner<Hey.
FART IV.—O'Dwyar. J.—At 10 A
PART v.—Flnellte, J.—At 10 A. M.
PART Vl.-WaUh, J.-At 10 A. M.—dear,
PART VII.-Allcn. J.-At 10 A. M.-Caaa ask

PART vm.—Sailtk, J.-At 10 A. M.—CMar.
efereea Appalata*.

STTPSKMB COURT—Donnelly. J. Pla»M<
Oraoaat Oanst 0»-Natkaa Buxkaa.

Shalna<LaTtaoB.
MUIer<NY Ufe laa.

UoTinKBuprema Lodge
Order Sons of Italy
In Am, Inc.

Shemmn Nat. Baakt
Etrauas.

Mark.s< Friedmaik
Orotta<Roscnbarc.
H E Fox Cor.st Co<
Logan Const Oa

aolomb<Klosty.
Sml til <Salomon.
3UBd Underwear 0»<
Nat Surety Oe.
Clear.

BBONX C<>r^fTT.
VaprcaM f^aart.

PECIAL TSBM—<Chamba»»)—Tlamay. J.-
At 10 A. M.-Ex parte busiasaa

•PBCIAL TERM—Tiaraay, J.—MaU
dar.

Bronx Sav Bk<Heatan
Sta*r<Sup Fireproof
Door A Sash Col

CoTsa <Kan trowlta.
Kitchen Imp<PowelI.
Manda<Hawea

Mlshkln riatora PUm
<Landa.

Bnrge8a<Ord(r a(
G^den 8eal.

StaigariStalgar.
Berklns<Naii«bt«B.(X)

Robertson<B H R R.
Paglloroto<B H RR O
ano.

MeCuilaogh<Intarkora
Brewing Co.

A<lklna<.'?Y Cons RR.
MlIler<B B RR.
Sis on, Comr, Aet
titnibe A rtna

Sobluetar<AdaaM
A ano.

Bulllvan<C I A G By.
GallaghcT< Eapeaita.
Juopperri<NBSsau RR.
tCaplan<B H RR.
Valas<NY Con RR.
GulnanKBtuiB.
Letwln<ao Uklya Ry.
Lurla<B H RR.
Clinton <Shlndier.
MorTlaan<iIulaa
LaBe<UBloa Sniokod
Fish Co.

Mitchan<B«ker.
Bergman<B U RR.
W>-nn<Melton Roosa

PetaraBB<Walsh.
Theyken<Fauntaln A
Choata.

Klevens<Blank.
Cogliaao<Wegiia A
arc

JohnsantB H RR.
Lang<Oden A
Ludgate<MsxweII
Byde<Jacksen Sana-
torium A aae.

RoaatNY ftejjn Oo
A ano.

Maoaarachmidt<Pean.
Coi«arsn<CNY A ana.
«3rt>oin<NY Rya.
Rantschke<Nas R R.
PaffardtFId A Qw Co
HarroontOordano.
Pratclier<BH R R.
I>'tghlan<aania,
YombardHCI A B RR
CardaniiMonahan Bgp
Madonna <MolinalU.
PuaoaUtelbar.

Aarona<R T Sub Con.
Holden, admx<Pringle
Varlon, an InKWender
Tay lor <Manning.
Astoria Veneer M A D
loCMarden. >.i & H.

BTinsky<B,QCo.ABRR.
Dii'O.i. ii-i kumr^i K T
Ri;dln<Coheii.
McDonald<B U RR.
Rnzan<Halpem.
Thoraa<Fharaalee A

SJIO.
Gomea<eamo.
Collins < Black and

.

White Cab Co et al,

FlynB<B T Sub Con,
Frocida<NT A QCo Ry
Gibbla<aame.
Kln!chbaura<Frecker,
Clancy < NY Rya Co.

Htgh.5rt number raarhad
calendar Is 2015.

BlartlntCody.
gulnn'NY Ry» Oa
Rosenbaum<Cap Sec.

Henry, as admx<B, W
Oo A Sub RR.

Gray<Bk a( L I et al.

Pa8ika<Knabbe.
SohweickerttCNY.
Broderick< B,QCA8RU
Bellemare<Uurley A
ano.

Dunn<McCaTdell.
Relmer<Campbell A
ano.

Schwlckert<CNT.
Slmon<Chalmera Mot
Co, Detroit, et al.

KratchoTiKGlmbal
Bros.

AdlkeB<Skeaaa.

the

BANKBtPTtTlfWriCBS.
UNITBD STATBB DISTRICT COURT, tb.

Diet. N. Y.—No. JIS.0SO.—In Bankniptey.—
NBW YORK PUBLIC STORES OORPOBA-
•nON. Bankrupt. _ . _^

Credttora of aald New York Public atarse

OerporatloB are hereby given netlee that on
NoTember 7. 1017, It was duily adjtsdicated

bankrupt. The first meeting of cr dltora

win be held at my office. No. 82 Beavar
Street. New York City. December 8, 1S17, at

10:00 A. M. Creditor, may prove claims,

appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt and
transact such etiiar bualnoas as may oome
before the BMetlBg.

Dated, Now York. November IT, lOlT.

WILLIAM H. WILLIS,
Referee In Bankmptey.

UNmeD STATES DISTRICT COURT, SO.
Dl,t. N. Y.—^No. 2<S.280.—In Bankruptcy.—

LEO ETMMERMANN. Banhrtipt
Creditors of said Lee Elmmermann are

hereby given notice that on November 14.

ItlT, be was duly adjndlcatad bankrupt The
tirat meeting of cradltera will be held at
mv aftice, Na 82 BeaTer Street, New York
City, December 6, 1917, at 10 :1^ A. U. Cred-
itors naay prwa claims, appoint a trustee.

axamina the bankrupt and transact such
other business as may comv >»aferf) the meet-
ing. WILLIAM H. WILLIS.

Referee in Bankruptcy.
Dated New Terk, Kovamber IT. lOlT.

COATS AND SUITS Wanted.—Out-of-town
Jabber looking at samples of Spring coats

and suits, Monday morning, 9-12, Room 1402,
1,1 2 Broadway. -

uOATS AND SUITS Wanted.—Jobber now
placing orders on Spring suits and coats.

Call all weak, with aamplea. 1.140 Breadway.
eleventh flpor.

COATS Wanted.—Jobber looking at Spri;g
coata and snlts. also Jobs in Winter sult.<

and coata Call rear elcTator, 4th floor. 151
Weet 28th.

COATS AND SUIT3 Wanted.—Jobber look-
ing at ladles' Spring suits and coats today

and all week. First floor, 6 West 32d.

COATS Wanted.—Prominent Jobber looking
at Spring samples ladles', misses'. Juniors',

ar-d children's coats. Address M 125 Times.

COATS Wanted.—Largest Jobber now buying
Infants', intermediate, children's and Junior

coaU for Spring. M 42 Times.

COATS AND SUITS Wanted.-.Jobber looking
at SpUng samples of the better kind. 8th

noor. 15S West 23th St.

COATS Wanted —Jobber will pay cash foi

Jobs of fttr-trlmmed coau. Room 804, 27
Weat 24th St.

COATS Wanted.—Suits: exclusive Jobber plac-
1..)^ on.e.". bpr.iifi moticls. lUO West 2ith

St., 1-Jth iloor.

COATS AND SUITS Wanted.—Spring. Call
with samples all week, 5tb floor, 116 Wes:

:nth St.

"BOATINGS Wanted. — We are open to buy
luavy, stai le voaLiiigs at a price for cash.

'.Migass Brothers, 71 West 21d.

COATS Wanted.—Quantity cloth jcoats: price
must be right. 7th floor. 48 W|sat 26th.

JORDUROY Wanted.—500 yards of green,
narrow wale, (or casfa. J 325 Time?

:>)wntown.

COITON BATlNE Wsntod.— Rose. tan. blue
V, N, Smith A Co.. 35 East 21st St.

(XiTOS GOODS Wanted.—Gray flannel mix-
ture and flannelettes tor cash. South 744K.

CRECOKNTT Wanted.-Amerlcan 06002;
relndeei, tan and navy; botany velour,

5Jiue style: reindeer and taupe. Tel. Orchard
U'iM.

DRESSES AND COSTUMES. — Contractoia
wanted on high-class afternoon di esses for

Spring in foulards, puaay willows, georgette,
rel.* meteor, and other exduBlve silk ma-

lerials: also cloth dreaaes: big orders fji
ttioee with exclusive styles: bring samples
Call Monday and Tuesday morning from 9 to
12, 103 Mtdiaon Av.. Tth floor.

VELOURS or KEIRSEYS Wanted.—We win
pay cash for heavyweight velours er ker-

«ys: send quantltiea. colors, and beat prices.
The Cohn-Ooodman Company, Cleveland.
Lhlo.

VELOURS Wanted.—Cash. Amartcan 544.

0359, UOaO; any quantity. Farragut fOOO.

Phillip.

VELOURS Wanted.—Taupe and burgundy
velour; suitings and broadcloth. Farragut

4888.

VELOURS. Wanted.—Heavy weighta. in all
ahadea. Cohen A Edelman. «S West tlat St.

•\ 4;iX)UR.—Wanted,
nn Square S3H.

lUSO In all oalors. Maai-

VVAI5TS OR DR£SS Wanted.—Mtga. having
ajiy TC-lncfa cotton

"
nets "

to rioae out.
J'.cne Obertelder. Chelsea 838.

Offerings to Bayers
50 Ceate per opote time each iaaertiaa.

BATH ROBES for men. ladies, sod children
for Immediate delivery. L. Greenbcrg A

?o.. 43 West 16th St

BLANKETS.-Contractor open for offer ta
make military blankets. M 80 Times.

BLUE CHAMBRE and 3»-lnch striped glng-
hams. Stuy. saOB.

DRESSES.—aOO serge di'iiiiiia. good valnaa, ta
be disposed of at a sacrifice. Eastern Dress

Co.. 117 West aiat St

DRES8E;8.—Jerseys, serges, silks, velvet
evening drMaes: apeeial Talues. Glackaer,

40 West 27th. ,

DRESSES.
ooiora, at

V\ est 34th.

to doae odt
low pricea. Waldorf

assorted
Mfg.. 15

DRESSES.—too bich-grade aai
velvet dresaee t« rlnaa out

Co.. 19 Weat 21st

gea, silks, and
Pft''nim Dress

JRK.S3B8.—Joba aillta, and Mrg«s. to cjosc
out at a price. Princess Dress House. 19

<'•« 24th St

DRESSES.—Serge and silk dressea to cl«e
out at a price. Fnilm-Margoliea. 133 Wast

l»th St

1>RBSSGS.—Wool Jeraey. charmense, sargea
to close out. lis West 29th, 9th floor.

UKF.S.Sr.S.—Sorge and velvet latest styles,
cloee out Chauser, 45 West 27th,

vKLoirRa.-A w. Co.
ors. Farragut 8803.

VELOURS.-Plum and i

able. OiaL 96eS.

VELOUR-0358, i^Ty, (2: LymanwrOla «»«.
ail oolora Farragut IBS.

VKLOURfi.—All oolara.
Gramercy &21S.

Oakland TcztUa CO..

VELVETEENS.—Plain and twin
colors, all widths: corduroy ta

wide wa'e. all color,: al^o clothing corduroy.
Crompton-Rlchraond Co., 31 East Slat St.
M^d' on Fqusre P700.

VELVrrEK.V.—Narrww wale
in. wide, all colors: Issmadlate deUvary.

C. Miner Bros.. 95 Bleecker St. Bpri^ ti

VELVBTBEN.—Bbtb TJM* yarda hlaok wM-
veteen. qnsJIty SOD. for imiaedlate deltrery.

Mat Levine. 586 f '^ladway.

VELVirrs. sUka. wool ena. aad cottea Ali«>
logs, gttepson * OoXstalB, m West Wck.

VESTS.—Ladier woal Janay Tests, all ihs-Jaa.
to cloae out at a prioa. Grmn>arcy 2985.

WAISTS.—I.OOO Georgette and crepe Aa
cMnes; cloee oct at ridiculous pricea Ap-

ply Brenner ManuCactsrlng Co.. US*
Broadway.

WYANDOTTBS, Veleoia. and Karaeya, Bm-
ellas (a\0. all colors. Mad. Sq. 24tA -

WOOLiaia—500 plecee Rochester tweeda. %
cheviot: 150 pleceg plaids Gramercy 60».

WORSTED) SERGE. -Amoakaag SIM, Maafe
and blue. How much am I offered? Stuy.

veaant 367A

YARNS.-^hakl fcn'ttlng yams, four-ply.
spot delivery. Mayflower Mllla. Mad. E<v

0380;

TARN—1.000 pounds army gray, pure worsted.
No. 2, 88c a poand. J MO Tlnwa Downfam.

DRESSES.—100 aerge and aatin, to close out.
Annetta Dreaa. Ill Weet 2Tth.

EMBKOIDERiNa MACHINE. — Six heads.
Singer, Monitor; new, la first-clasa condi<*

lion; no reasonable offer refused: 6th floor.
! Sth Av.

FLEBCEJ LTIDERWEAR: quantity; im-
dlate delivery- : ho:^iery for export Henry

Igaaca, Stuyveaant 4945.

j;;OADCLOTHS.—All shades, tricotines and
heavy velours, al*^ Dunraore serges: reas-

finable. Farragut 2027.

BROADCLOTH.—31S navy, black, brown,
green, plum, taupe, and burgundy. Cheltiea

7804.

: IKOADCLOTH, white and tan vigoureaux:
cheap for cash. Mad. 8q. 4175.

BROADCLOTH.-Botany.
J2.1" net M 160 Time*.

No. 343 white.

".URELLA.-
and green,

78 14.

-American 0310. navy,
cloee out reasonable.

brown,
Chelsea

CAPS.—To dose out, cheap, man's and boya'
Winter styles. Bachrack, 684 Broadway.

•spring 3266.

;UOAKS.-
all ehad<

-72. mnat be sold: 48 fur-trtinm^,
a Farragut 3428.

r^LOTH.-Six pieces Fisher Kennedy 3400.
Merit. 57 Hope St. Brooklyn. Stajtg 67.

.LoTH for military and others. Call Frank
A Frank. 141 Weat 2Sth.

COATS, SUITS.—Better grades, specially
pr.ced. immeilate delivery: pom poms,
lush, velour, broadcloth, aergc«, Isd'es'

.nodols. leading ahadea Shapiro A Da\'lE.
113 West 2lBt Chelsea S7S9.

DRKSSBS Wanted.—Big manntactnrer plaa,
Ing opdara for Sprmg on hetter dresses hi

taifeta. crepe meteor, crepe da chine.
Georgette, sergee, foulards, 'and atripca
Phone for appointment 8j50 SJadison Square.

UHESsBS Wantod.-Big Jobber placing
ordara for Spring on better dresaos. in

taf.eta. crepe meteor, crepe de chine.
Georgette, serges, -foulards, and stripea. Call
all week, 12-14 West 32d Bt, eighth floor.

DRESSES Wanted.—Large dress Jobber noiK

pricing orders for all kinds of silk dreaaea:
new Spring styles; call before 10 A. M, or
After 4 P. M. : bring your own samplea
H. A. R., 11 Weat 32d, 3d floor.

ORlBaSDS Wanted.—Placing order, on bet.
ter dieasea. taffetas, crepe d, meteors,

and crepe de chines; call with samples im
medutely. Underselling Waist Co.. US
West «d Bt

ORBSSES Wanted.—A contractor with 10
machines would like to connect with a con-

cern of dress or waist manufacturers. United
Waist Drees Co.. 183 Thatford Av., Brooklyn.

ilRBSS CO.MTRACTOBS Wanted. — Large
drea« Jobber looking at Spring modelv:

'lease call with sampleti Monday and.Tues-
ay. 10^-107 East 2nth St, first floor.

DRESSES Wanted.—Large Jobber win pur-
chase quantity serge drosses: an opportu-

nity to reslize cash;' samples dally. Wieher.
o ; West 36th.

DRESSES Wanted.—Placing orders for Spring
or .a :t.-riiooii and street dre.'^±>ee, in silks

':lv. Cull all week, .IS West srid. Room 303.

DRESSES.—Cuntractor, wanted on cloth an
silk drwses; bring samples with yoo. Hugo

H. Le>y A Bro.. 29 West SBth St.

DRESSES Wanted.—Ready to look at Spring
Una of better-grule dressea. georgette and

taffetas. 87 West aSth. I2th floor.

DRESSES Wanted—Jobber will place orders
on Spring atyles; call all week. Frtedlander

Oress Co., S-in 5th Av.

DRESSES Wanted.—Open tor Job of dresses.
I'ail with Sam Ics. 10 Weat 27th. 6th floor

OUVET DB LAINE Wanted —Foratman and
Hoffman No. 7(173. all shades ; will pay

a>h Orchard 4278.

DU'VET DE I^AINB Wanted.-F. and H. 7575,

all colors- aloO U. a. 131. all colors. Kar-
-ngut 2616. ^^______
GINGHAMS Wanted. — QoanUty checks,
plaids, for cash. Annetta, Farragut 3003.

KBRAMI Wanted.—Blumenthal'a, (8.C0: alao
Leplnex plush, (3.35. M 148 Times.

<EARM1 Wanted for cash,
tatfpe. Gramercy 5124.

molo coier, not

Wrecking Co.
Highest muabar raniitim aa racntar eaN,

2.921.

Sarracate^i Cai t
CHAMBERS—Katcham, B.—Day calendar at
10 A. M.
wills of:

Victor Benaaa,
Mary Coggy.
Barbara L«Tatt.
Teresa Moyham.
Admlnistratlan of:
mna Bortoa.
Aeeoantlng at:

John Murphy,
Claus Steengra^
John GIbbs.
John Adsnas.
Mary WaMraa,
Jamee RuiasH,
P Ocharmelt.
Maria OeUton.

Julius L«Ty,
Laola Vannata,
361m Clada,
Jamea MeNnlty.
Cliariea WIepert.
Jacob Staen.
SgtatasoT!

Robert Raid.
Maria Oelstao.
Jamea BUke,
Eidward Ooogan.
KllsabeOi Waolaiay.
V Dal Genovesa,
Contested calendar:

aamuel McOarrick,
^SUsabeth MePartaa.

Caomty caart.
CIVTT. CALBNOAR-Part V,-Fawe«tt. J.

aeraghty< Liggett Oa
Zukawaki<B H RR.
Noonan<NT Con RR.
8teffan<B H RR.
Jenaen<asaw.
Mcahane< Bartlay.
.Suckan<NT Con RR.
Tatarskytaakay Rty.
HIchost nombor naebo« on csModar, fit.

Earrls<Un Palnleaa D.
Uansqn^B H RR.
Mundy<Levy Broa Rty
Bergman < Bstnatak.

Pndlcks<Marphy.
Pazio<Craaai Ca,
PcpkleetHeyt.'

iCBKOBiD canrr*.
Baprcac Caavt.

TKIAI. TCRM-Oark. J.

Meyeraoa<Aspla A A, aontai«lc,_Jr<KnMpi>.
FetherFtan<StBr Oa.
Zabor«*ska<S I Mid-
land Ry.

i'ooafifey<atrakar.

Mamon<Pano RIL
atilIiT|ui<IUeli U *
Rd Co.

HoeliartVaB Bnnt.

OW THB V, 8. OOBS TO WAB.
What Ainertoa luw done In six niontht

la war^all dotails frmn official aoorcaa.
In Cnrrant Ristary Magazine this maath.
Oa all aaars stands. 23 cents; 18.00 a
yaar hr naU. PuhUahad by Ika Mnr
Tock TMM.—A<*t

UNITBD STATES DISTRICT COURT.
Southern DIatrict of New York.—No.

39.301.—la Bankrunln.—BUOBNB T. TUR>
NBY COMPANY, INC.. Bankrupt

Ehigene T. Tumey Company, Inc. waa
duly adjudleatsd bankrupt, en Nevenber
14th, 191T. Tb, firat meeting of creditors
wUl ho hold at my office, Na 68 WUIism
Street, City of New York, oa Norembar OOtb,
1917, at 10:80 A. M. Craditora may prwra
claima, appoint a tmatsa, examine the bank-
rupt ana tranaact aoeh other btialnesa as
may oaioo bofsra aald meeting.

PETER B. OLNEY,^ Rataree In Bankmptgy:
UNITED DISTRICT COURT.

Of. New York.—No.—AI/TBR M. BRODY,

8TATBS
Sogtheni Diatrii

SM43.—In
Baampt.

Alter M- Bredy waa duly adjudicated
baakmpt. aa Norembar 10th. lOlT. The
first nisatiag at craditora adll be held at
my office, Na 68 William Btraat, City of
New York, oa Norembar (0th, 1817, at
11 :S0 A. M. Creditors may prove e'alms.
sppalBt a trastas, examine the bankruyt.
and transact aoch other bualneaa aa may

before aald meeting.
PBTKR B. OLNBT.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

STATES DISTRICT COLTtT.
DIatrict of New York.—No.
Bankruptcy—^MYKR BKftAL,

l&NrrtBlJ
Soatbara

28.3M.-lB
Bankrupt
Myar Behal waa duly adjudicated bank-

rupt, on NoTember 19th, 1917. The tirat
meeting of craditora irill be held at my
offlco. No. (t William atroat. City of New
York, on Norember 30th, 1017. at 10 A. M.
Credllora may prsra olaima. appoint a tnia-
•oe, aaamlaa ihs baaknpt, and trsaaaot
saeh other bnainagi as awy ooaaa bafora aald
Muting.

PBTBR B. OLNBT.
Bateraa ta Bankruptcy.

U. a. bUTRIC!T COURT, 80UTBKRN DlS^
triet of New Torlt.—Bankraptoy,—Na 34.-

220i

Notice ia (trea that CBARUCS W, HOLTZ.
a bankrupt, haa applied for a dlsehars* from
all hia dahla. Craditora and partlaa inter-
estM are ordered to attend before thia Court,
in Post Offlea Building, Manhattan, N«w
York, OB December 24, 1817, at 10:80 A. M.,
then to alkow catise wliy dlaeharga should
not be granted.
Dated. New York. Nevatnber IT. UlT.

WaojjiM B. woxja.

.MACKINAWa Wanted.—And all heary-
weight OTercostlnga. L. nnkelstaln •

Son,. 17 West Id.

iXFORDB Wanted.—Gilberts
Phone Madison Sqrare S272.

an colors.

WECE GOODS WanUd. - Open for largo

quantitiea of overcoating, albellne, and
cloaklnga. W. Karon A Son,. Ill Bleecker
St Telepbape Spring 6968.

PIBCB GOODS Wanted.—Gllbert'a Oxford
and aargaa,-Am.. D244. blue; 4193 eoronet.

blue, IrTing, 3866 Qrameroy,

PLUSHES Wanted. — Esqtiimetto and Peco
plush at axcaptlonajly tow prloaa Oram

ercy 7184.

I'OPLINa Wsntod. — Amoskeag No. 8158.

Whitman's 787. P. p. l, Stnyveaant 3335.

RAPP3 Wanted.—Cadet blue, pink, white,

spot cash: any quantity. Call Spring 2647

SERGEa Wanted.—Larga quanUty of Fr»nch
serges; principally 7120, 64289, and W. F.

X. ahapero Lewis & Co.. 150 Madleon A^-

SERGEe Wanted. — Botany 11433. Whitman
lOi. and U. F. 88S, for cash. Schlang A

Ca, 151 Weat 28th. Parragut 3814.

SKRGBS Wanted.—QuantlUea for eaah ; TUh
M3». SC74, 7014, 7801. Whitman', 104.

Mr. Lswteo. pheOe Canal 9384.

SERGBS Wanted.—8301, 7301, U. 8. 8(1.
330. 104. (0, 0, or any other men'a vsar

serge oTcreoatipga, Bprtng 6161,

SERGE Wanted. — Whitman's 104: cash:
American 67WW. and cotton Shepherd

checks. Chelsea 5822.
.

SERGE Wanted.—Open for Style 87 serge,
all colors : give assortment and best price
M 101 Times.

SERGES WsBtad.—Open for qusnUUes of

Whitman, styles 104. 106. 8. 89. CheL
iwoa.

SEaMJBS WMtad.-*. K. ». lot, TML OBOl.

7814; alsa popils. Msdlaon Square 4384.

8BRGBB Wanted.—For caah, 106. 104. C

papiina (BOig Farragut 809a PhllUp.

8BROB8 Wanted.—U. 8. 338 or Gllbert'a (300:
apot eash. Madiaen Bquare 8475,

liERGBS Wantod.-Large quantity Pr«ieh
aerge for cash. 66 West 2ad. 9th floor.

8ERGICS Wanted.—104. 106, 98. and 94, any
quantity, for caah. Stuyesant 3240.

SEROB Wiuited. — Open for qiutntity No.
7614. Telephone Greeley 2606.

SERGES Wanted.—04-104-7301-7614; no others
call. Frank A Frank. 141 West 28th.

SERGE Wanted.—8801 aayy, U

JvjATS.—Velours, broadcloths, kerseys, and
plush ooats, all latest shades and stytea;

ur- trimmed: prices very reasonable. Savoy
Claak Oa., M Want (Ttk at. Panagat 8a»T.

OOATB a( avwr iia^«»llaaj aiir ha
IntHrtlaa &f--m0mM*. tWckan atyiaa m

Taopaa' aiMl XoBuady, for IniiaHlta ftrttr

ery. M. ». BaBfman. 8 Wat (3d.

OATS.—Job*jers only; 500 velonr coata, fur
trimmed, all' shades and sizes, gr^a-ly re-

duced prices: exceptional value. Greenberg
.M Srecnpman. 83 East 9th St

:OATS.—100 American velonr coats, fu.-

trimmed, all ehadea, half lined, to close eu
.t a special price. A. Zimmerman, 56 East
Uth St

COATS.—Wonderful aaaortment of 100 fur-
trimmed coats to close out in a Job at u

very low price. A.. Adlar A Sons. 22 West
Xi St

COATS — Silks, mercerized, end cotton
plushes, broadcloths, and velours; close e-^t

to make roo.n. Ulin Broa. 56 East 11th St

COATS,-Special values In Pom Pom and
Bolivia; self and fur-trimmed; immediate

delivery. Shsplro A Davis, 133 Weat 21st.

COATS,—1,000 Tilour coats for Immediate
delivery, mostly fur-trimroed. M, Rosen-

mjn A Co,, 40-42 West 27th St,

COATS, plusb and cloth, fnr-trimm«d, for
Immediate delivery: prices reasonable,

Lelbroan A Huroitz. 1331West 21st St

COATS, ladies'; ask for (8,75 not spocUl;
half lined; big fur collar: immediate dellv.

cry, Kleppar Broa., 48 Wert 21st 1

COATS Off prioa Jobbing trade; velours,
broadcloths, fur and plush trimmed. Smlge]

i Zipper, 66 West 2-2d. Gram. 205.

COATS to close oiiU velours, breadclotbs,
fur-trimmed; an shades. M. A D. Rubin,

^4 West 17th. Cheleea 890.

COATS.—Plush, 48 inches long, belted, fur-

trimmed, (10. to (15.2S, apeclal far aale
purpoeea. Hntner. -48 Wast Zath St

COATS—Kerseys and Telouis, fur-trtmnted.
to cloee out cheap: also other good values.

F. J. Oelfond. 141 West 28th St

COATS—Plushes, (12.75 up; cloth, (8 op, for
immediate delivery; Jobs always on

Schoen A Welssman, 63 West 24th St

I'OATS.-Clotlng out 125; heavy wool veloor,
fur collars and cuffs. L Ftldman, 64 Bast

ISth. Stuy\-esant 42fi9.

COATS—Velour, broadcloth, and pluahea; rea-
sonable prices: immediate dellTerlea. Neu-

mann. 15 West SOtb St

COATS—Children's, Juniors', and
cloth and velret at popular prin

raann, IB Weet 20th St

flappers.
a Neu-

COAT8.—Wonderful Taloes la twIo
broadcloth coata, all ftir-trtmmed.

vlck, 4U Weat 28th St

tr and
L No-

COATS. — Velour,, keraaya. and mixtures;
fur-trimmed and plain; cheap. Butner. 4!i

West 26th St.

COATING& — e4-lnch. ataortad oekira: 29
pieces, (1.60 yard. CaU Frank A Prank,

141 West 2Sth 8t

JOATS. -Junior and
Immediate deliTcxy.

»Veat 25th.

for trimmed.
Charlea Psllar, 41

COATS.—Itamedlats dellTery at Tery low
pricea Samuel Abrams A Co., U. Bast

3Sth St

(XJATS,
stylus;

27th.

SUIT8.- Inmedlats dellTery; new
TkJbot Co., 114 West

delivery.
onta, chic
J. Dmin. 137 West »th St

COATS.-Ladles' Toloor, plush, fur collsr,
(tL75 net Kleppar Broa., 48 West 31at

COATS—1,000 phlahea snd veloura. Burgundy
sbadaa, on racka. Karoatoff, 36 Weat 30th.

COATS U
fur-trimrood. Khu

It, valour,, broaddotha
Broa., 33 West 20th.

COATS.—Infants', children's, all wool cloth.
nicely trimmed. Hutner, 4S West 2Sth Bt

OOATS.—300 ooats, for-trimnwd, to cla
out Rubin A Braft 88 Weat »lh St

COATS.—Fur trimmed: itnaiediate deliTery at
right pricea. Chariea Caben. 118 Weat 17th.

COATa—3,000 ladles' and children's: big
values. Klepper Broe., 48 West 21»t St

COATS.—Fur- trimmed, all colors; 'mmedlate
delivery. Eisman A Utsfaltx. 40 West 17th.

FURS.—Selling out best Hudson seal, black
Nutria, seallne skins. Chelsea 4885.

FURS.—Selling out children's, misses',
dies' seu and hats. 151 West 2.1d.

FUR TRIMMING.— V. ill sell
kit-cony, colors, below coet

kerami. alM>
Farragut 6.6.

INFANTS' COATS.—3 exceptionally snappy
styleo. sacrifice; sizes. 3 ta 6. Steinberg

Bree.. 35 West 2L3t

JUILLIARDS 2002, all colors; Bilk Teloura
reasonable. .Martlaon ikiuare 2867.

KERAMI.—Piece. (6.35. Blumenthal'e crushed
plush, 544 black, \ cheviot Fairagut 981L

KEIRAMI.—Original, reasonable price. Tele-
phone 3149 Madison Sqnaie.

KERAMI.—For sale at reasooabia price. Far-
ragut 2177.

KHAKl.-
yards.

-Strips about 8 Incbea wide. 12.000
Gram. .'>8e5.

KEKSEY3.—Wyandotte 422. American 19030.
Ben Kramer, 1,237 Broadway. Madison
<iuare 0656.

iii<i ITTEDPETTICOATS, SKIRTS.—Positively
best Une, wUI dcUver. Hoffatadt 29 Mercer

St

aOLAMI.-
molaiul.

Sydney Blumenthal'a
:i.eap. Chcl. IXXia.

10-V and

HUFFS.—Joba caracul and ural lamb, ault-
able basement departmanta. Ftaakal. 6o

VVe^i. 2*tli.

"I"*"
PLUSHES.—Pace, (3.36; Eaq., (3.99
broadclotlis. leas than market price

Smith A Co. Mad. Sq. 81.S.

PLUSH, LAplnex. Keraml, Chase's Beavar
Trimming.—Under marked value. F^jragut

»0i)0. PhiUp.

LUSrit:8. — Salts, peerteea. Philadelphia,
reesotiHble. Chel. 9<ia4.

POM POM—American 0818. tanpe. brown.
and green. Farragut 2616.

I'LUSH,—WUl sell esqulmHte pluah tor (8,80
net eash, CbeLiea 6617.

POM POM. -

West 2eth.

- All color,. Mandelbaom.
Farragut 9813.
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SATINS, meteors, failles, Impened wool
Jerseys, aerges, French twills, laces, nets:

bargains, Lennox. 10 Eaat 84tb St.

SIJRGES.^Iuilliard's &428B, Garfield 628,
Gera 7008, for sale. Ben Krame.-, 1,237

Broadway, Telephone Msdlaon Square 9650.

CLEARANCE
of

SSkt, Satins, Guffon Velret,

Silk Vehret, Yeheteen, G-epe

Meteors, CUffons, Crepe de

Quaes, Woolens, Lininfs, Laces,

Brocades.
{

WM. LENNOX, INC
10 EAST 34TH ST.

New York City

1

For The Newtest Ideas In

JerseyCloth
^toJersey Heaoquartebs

U40 Broadway at 26?St,N.Y.

RUBBERIZED NOVELTIES
Military First Aid and Kunfact
Kits, Laundry Bags, Tennis Racqtiat
Covers and Dresaes, Ath,etic Sup-
porters, Skate Scabbards, Kbakl
Sweaters. Handkerchiefs. Mufflers,
and Military Equipment

NA'nONAL NC^-ELnr CO.
79 Fifth Ave. Stuy.

i

I

Specially Priced
Spiril Woolputtees;

of Knitted and Worsted Fabrics.
DfMKDIATB "KLITKUEa \a F. UNOERHILL, 3^^ n

tS WiMfaa St. "rboaa Bwctoy Tan. 1

WAISTS
CREPE DB CHINE AND GEORGETTS

(18 PER DOZEN.
DKUTCHMAN BROS.. 15 WEST 20TH ST.

The Premier Carpat aaoaa ef Aaiencfc

ROBBlNS BROTHERS
Carpeta, Bugs. Uaolruau.

Ill Weet lid <>tr«tt Ne» rerk

10,000 AMERICAN FLAGS
TO CUOaE Ol T.

NO RKA80.VABLE OFFER REFUSED.
LIBEBTT FLAG CO.. 8M B'WAT.

I's Bath B«MB, tS4.'<8
AB. * A. ruANKI LN.
Ul West (6tb Sirast.

J

SERGES.-A1I colors: JullUard's M2S9. Amos-
keag 7120-6120, Gera 10175. Whitman 104.

H. Pantuch. 241 4th Av. Gramercy 5143.

SERGES.—<002 navy, 100 pieeaa, 65c: will
exchange or will buy. Whitman', 87, navy,

green, wine. Orchard 4S5S.

SERGES.—For ttJe, Juilllards 64221, lot;
Lorraine 3670. navy, brawn, graen. Phone

8350 Madlaon Square,

SHIRTINGS.—Llgttwelght raateriala. Cheeks,
plaids, and mUtures: ttt price, Mr. Philip,

4tb floor, 16 Waat ^ih St

BILKS.—Immediate dellTery; doehaas mete-
ors, georgettes, washable satlas, taffetas,

Ac Harris Handman, 432 4th Av. Madison
Square 6277.

SILKS. — Buttonhole twUts, about 10,000
spools ; will aell at l^ic. a apoel ; all colors.

Roae, IS West S»th St. Tel. 2771 VanderbLt

SILKS.—Large quantity of prictad toanah for
sale very chaap; good lining psttema. Ad-

dresa M 95 Times.

SNAP FASTENERS.—Slsa 0. black and
white ; 4,000 great gross to dose out ; not a

spring fastener ; carded, 1 gross in a box.
Price tl per great grees. WilllamstHirg 1807.

STOLES, CAPES.—Plush and Keraml muffs
to match in fur affects, beadquartars.

Michael Broa, IIS Weat 29tb St

STRIPS.-Bluroenthsl'fc also Pribyloff plush,
selling below market price; act quick; grand

opportunity. Phr.ne HyJol, 4254 Mad. S^.

SU ITS.—Spring suits of the better grade now
ready for Inspection. Bella Cloak * Suit

Co.. 159 Weat »th.

SUITS AND COA'TS of U>e better grade to

clew out Qittalaen * Stainhaus. 18 Wast
34Ji St

SUITS.—400 better grade to cloaa out
piro A Davia. 133 Weat 21st,

TABLE—Valuable carved teakwood. antique.
M.. second floor. 148 Dnane 8t

TRUNKK-8 BaJ. wardrobe. 45 lochaa. suit-
able dresaes or ooats: sell cheap: ttth floor.

71 6th Av.

VAL BDOINO AND INSBRlTNa.
6,000 yards: also 400 yards of misoallananna

.Nottlngiiam lace,. Tel auydan, OljOMad. Sq

VDLOURS.—All wool and cotton warp, light
and beary weight In all oolora; will sell

chaap. Mr. Bobrlck, Farragut 2869.

VELOURS.—American 0359, burgundy, ratn-

deer, taupe, pakln. other coleo. Riane
Cheleea 7038.

;

VKLOUR&—Wysadatte and AsMrieas llOSO.
Ben Knmar, UtST Breadway.

Square 9656.

VELOURS, bwgtndy. ftd heai y w« lght:
0888. all oalara; % ahwvtat: 'karaagr. Farra-

gut 8612,

VELOURS, lightwatght. taape. brown, green;
keraay ISOOD, all AaAm. Madiaen Square

VELOURS.-Lightweight all color,: coat-
ings, ploabea. Madlaon Square 8428.

First American Textile Design Exhibit

Original American Daigm for SiUc Fabric*

FaB Stsla 1918

By Prolemonal American Arittt
haa bsa* trwu/arroil (o thv ttudio of

TOEPFER * SCHROFF, Inc.

HERMAN SCHEY. Can. Mp.
4^ iVUie Su N. Y.

•a W«v. IS unH contimuing wua 0«a. 1 .

frvm 10 A. U. to S P. M.
The htindixda of ntie and. beau.t/iU 6aMo»» \etng

ethibitei can be ««cn only at the etudio. Thete Jteritr**
oover the most advanced ideas in oonttrvaUot mmd
- -Iv f;r Iterat for the coming aeasoit.

AnwhrrirmtrTS madm to suit tovr cokvbkibscb.

RKB TUB 818 WONDEB PLCSU COATS
AT

ROTHSTEIN A Nei.sUN K. IZt W. »th M
Bl'BBERIZED >IATERLAL8. — BHAKI
COLOKS. MKBIT Mrb. CC 57 UOPB

ST., BBOOKLVN. PHONE STAC. 81.

Senre Drsisss Pnaiv I ROSCBUO itra. ca
1 *7-43 W. 2Mk SL

*TNA>-CING
of manufacturers anJ jol.bora by
on accounts and on merchandlw*.

WOBM8KB A COMPANT,
95 Fifth Ave. New York. N. T.

LEVISON & CO. ACCOUNTS
141 FIFTH AVENUE FINANCED

Uodera Daalgw—Bock Battaa PlVjaa

SHOW Koom l^iKilflONS
5 i

fartarlea Fitted jtf
H. Kat2 A Sea Catla

Spring 8S8*.
Makm. 132 PrtaM 8h

On accosnt moving will sell rary reaaon-
able two Singer-Lorraine embroidery

machlnea; alx In one; beat condition: eep-
arate electric motors. 343 4tb At., aiztA
floor,

On account moving will aell counter^
tables, desks, typewriter benehee, time

clock very reasonable. 34S 4th At.. slxUi
floor.

i. .s.. Mornii: iMrui
BM DM* WM
Mswtua *, M.

tittttttna.

EXECUTORS' SALE
STOCK. PLAWT AND FIXTTIIM

of the LUCILLE WAIST CO . INC.

CRAKLBS 8BONGOOO. Aactlfmee*

Sells Tlila Day.

Monday, Noiremb«r IMt,
t 10.30 A. M.

AT 100 wcnr (snd st.,

the entire property of the above estate. con>»

prising Silks. Laoe«. Buttons. Trimmings.
Medalllans. Cotton, Waists, WaUt fronts, etc.

1

consisting of 16 WUkox A Glhbs Madili»a.
3 Hemstitching machines. Buttonhole ma-
chines. Power Tables, 2 Direct Motera, Press.

lag Plant Blower and Gas Irons.

Office aad Faetary rixtnraa
Baskets, chairs, forms, cutting tallaa. ras
cans, paper and twine, bangers, paper boxes,
time clock. Roll-top desk. Fiat-lop deek.

Bookkeepar'a daak. Table. Bate aarl OCtIca

partition.

IMMEDIATELY TRSRKAFTEB AT THB
WILSON BCILDtNG. 1.278 BKfVAtMVAX.

Sbww BsMB aad Office ttx-nrrem,

oomprising very fine glass-top deska oaa*
arm chairs, office partitions and dlvidaf^
carpets, electric chandeliers, wallcases, Ol^
ver T>"pewriter, Desks, Chairs, etc, ale,

Alao for tba socamt of HIrach A Wa*a,
Inc. aad Msyaar. former pnrebaaam at tha
ule al Max Battk US dm. MedaUteaa
one time dark.
I. GAINSBURG, ANNIE ROHL

358 Broadway, aad
8AMUBL B BRESUN. LEON LASKX.

(30 Broadway, Bxecutaa^
Attorneys far Exacotara.

=
»

1 .

Sittttlonttti.

Cbas. SboBfMd, Aaet'r, S3t B*wa^
<

will buy large planu. Nothing undo, (l.Ult

Fiftb Aveane Aaction Roobk. lac,
833-341 Fourth Avenue , a l_2Jth_ 8t

LARGEST CASH •"JJiTJJ/'VbSii'"
Vaa Pfsa, A < . V17 >„«»,>. SariM Ml

S3e'( Fiftb ATenve Arl Gsfisriss,
MS Mb Aa.

iitM.'iSii^^lii^M^'i^i^^ rSiik4:Li;3ai,i.^:/-:i.jijti£.ii.-,-^lA&Sji.-ji(£tWj' . .:^&,iut,>t^-^fl^^3ijii^^&3^iAMi r^-h.SsaS'J^:^iSiii^Mi^^i:^-i^ :i^i!tt/^jS^ti^M^!^tii£.iS,^:Ui^^^^^^iS^ :.. :>.«2^;^ali£^aiui£ip:M.^^«kC^
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BOOKLTN—inOR SAI.r OR TO LET.

y

Pretty Brick Houses
$35—For Rent—$35

W>liin rooms. Beautifully Decorated, all

ttmtr to occupy; New Subway. Brooklyn.
a. SUsby. 217 B way. New York ; Barclay 4365.

WBnX^HESTER—FOR SALE OR TO LET.

W 1 • 5 minlitefl' walJ< to sta-

ai*f llinnilt "o": '' '"oom.'j and en-
*'*»* Vl*M**f»**. ^oetd sleepine porch.

•Den fireplace; nearly new. Price {5.700.

Alae 8-room house with 2 liaths; $7,000.
51 K. 4Jd St.. N. T.
Tol. Mnr. HIU 2338.H. M. OLCOTT

tXmO IS^ASD—FOR S.VLJE OR TO UT.
MOVE RIGHT IN

mxHi own your own home ; 30 minutes via

iBJ«ctiic trains New York or Brooklyn: house
ba« all modern improvements, heat, Ac. ;

yroond enough for poultry and vegetables ;

me^r Btores, schools; can b« bought for leas

fiia Tii city rant. S15U cash, balance $18 per
Wbnth- LANE. Box ZT.'i Timea Downtown .-

ALL-YEAR HOME.
», T, 8 rooms and bath, all improve-

taxants; easy commuting distance from N.

^. Three minutes" walk to depot; boat-

ing, bathing and fishing; small cash pay-
xnent needed, balance as rent. Address
!Boi E 64 Times.

Stucco House—$20 Monthly
I It. Everything new. Six roomB. hand-

_™^.j bath, open fireplace, hardwood floors,

decorations In ivory, electric lights, steam
iMat. Flno plot; hedge lawn; flowers. Easy
•ollmTUting. Owner mu.«it sell at once. Sac-

rinoo tor $3,500. $230 cash needed: title

gljarantooa. M. H ,
47 West 34th St.,

Room 434.
'

TO Urr FOR Bl!SIN F.S«.

' TO LEASE.
Win coiUMler erectinf a new build-

ing for a responsible tenant.

^0-332 Fourth Avenue and

29-31 East 24th Street

About

7,000 SQUARE FEET.

FUIX COMMISSION TO BROKERS.
JOHN A. AHERN.

M Liberty Street.

STORE &
BASEMENT
Bentol $3«00.

LOFTS
50x100

Rental $2000.

N. W. Cor. Bleecker St
t Wootter St

Modern fireproof

building; freight-pas-
senger elevator, sprin-
kler Rv.'^tem. all im-

provements, high ceil-

ings, unusual light; to

lea^e from Feb. 1st.

Apply Supt. on prem.
or your own broker.

BROADWAY CORNER
JJo. 1651, N. W. Cor. of 51st St.

Store and Basement for Lease.
RENT REASON.^BLE.

Full particulars.

WM. B. MAY & CO., Agents,
717 Fifth Avenue,

Near 56th St. "I'lionv f'laza— 2

$25-OFFICES—$65
36 ElAST 23D STREKT.

Two Elevators. Fireproof Bldg.

Soodsle, FriTT ft Dwight, Inr., Agts.,
Gram. 4410..

'

o East 23d St.

CITY IIOISES TO LET.

FOR RENT
;-fwt hoase. FXimiHlied or unfurnished,

bv year or Hea«ott.
Near St'. Patricks CathedraL

GEO. R. READ & CO.,
3 EMt 35th Street.

APABTMlgiTS TO LET—Pntnrnlshad.

1UU«HATT.\>'—fTest Side.

JUST COMFUSTED

3rn Olfttlral Park

The Apartment Bouse tynifj%%.

S. W. Corner of 97ttk Street.
4m Oa*\a im the Desert of Sameneaa.
Ptaturing Btieabethan Architecture

Suites of 3 to 7 Rooms,
Rentals $700 to $1,800.
Ppeclal 5 Room Snites, Witb Bnge
LtTinff Boom and Open I>lrepIaoe.

For booklet, floor -piam', ete'
Bee Reittinff Agent on prerniaes, or

FRENCH BIANAGEMENT CORP.
t99 Madison Ave., comer 41st Stb

Thone Vanderbilt 3237.

OWING TO WAB CONDmONS
inting the fulfillmeni of orders placed
several months ago for Furniture

and Room Furnishinga

WE WILL RENT
UNFURNISHED

^lATtments of one and two roonts witb
bmth and three rooms with 2 baths

FOB TEN MONTHS AT

A GREAT CONCESSION
regnlar rates for the^e partionlav

Boites.

HOTEL ALEXANDRL\
JUST OPENED

tfiO WEST 103D STREET,
•tween Broadway and West End AT«h
Subway Express Station at Comer.

HIGHLAND COURT
600 WE.ST 10i;.N"D STREET

at St. Nicholas Ave. Subway statiaa.

ELEVATOk APARTMENTS—5 ROOBS.
RKDICEH RENTS.

340 WEST 86TH ST.

KITCHENETTE APARTMENT
2 Roonu and Bath,
$900 to $1,000.

M. U. GALLL.AKl) .& CO.W Broadway. 'Phone Schayler SS79.

MANHATTAN—East Side.

atniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui

= 47 EAST 57TH STTREET, =
tS liafumls^ed. SZ~ 6 Boom HaneekMpiiiK ApartmX $2400 ~
^ 3 Room Fhysiclan'fti or Bachelor's ZZ
-. ApartmenU. $10OO-$14OO. —
Z .Apply o» Premise..';, or ZZ

E PKASE & KLLUIAN- E— S40 Hsdlsnn Ave. —
— Pbone 6100 Mumj Hill —
siiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuiiiinniiiiiuiiiminiii^

BRONX.

SAFEGUARDS LABOR

IN ALLWAR PLANTS

Army Issues Regulations as to

Hours and Standards on

Government Work.

BARS CHILDREN UNDER 14

Insists on Proper Conditions and

Equal Pay for Women —
Frowns on Overtime.

Just Completed.
4 elegant room up-to-date apartments;
large and commodious; moderate rents.

261 & 265 East 201st St.
Handy to trolley, new Jerome Av. subway

station, and New Tork Central Railroad.

BOARD WANTED
($0 eents a line; six words to a line.)

SXDERLT LADY In good health dealreis
pleasant room and bath, with t>oard. In

private family; ^iclnity .'ith Av. and 40lh
St. preferred ; state full particulars and
yrloe. Address 3410 Walnut St., or W 32
Times.

A similar advertisement

in next Sunday's edition

of The New York Times

will C09t $1.50.
Tie New York Times rejects all un-
worthy or doubtful advertisements,
and welcomes kiformation from its

readers in aid of its efforts to keep
its advertising columns absolutely
dean.

Ssnd advertisements by mail or tele-

phone The New York Times, Bryant
1000, or place through any advertis-

mg «cency.

Special to Th* Sno York Timea. ;

W.*.SHlNOTON, Nov. 18.—Tlie !m-

porlajice oT throwing the most i>crfecl

safeguards axound workers In arsenal.'S

and factories ensased in Government
]

work is urged in a general order marte
|

public tonight and issued by the Chief

of Ordnance to arsenal commanders and
manufacturers.
The Chief of Ordnance impresses the

point that the efficient operation of

places where Government work is car-

ried on demands that the workers not

only be protected with the ordinary
safeisruards, but that their hours, wages
«jid working conditions be satisfactorily

adjusted.
A similar order has also been issued

by the Quartermaster General. lis text

follows:

SUGGESTIONS FOR ARSENAL, COM-
M.ANDERS AN.D MANUFACTUR-
ERS.

While circumstances are not such as

to render appropriate the issuance of

definite orders upon this subject at the

present time, the following suggestions
are commended to the ceureful consider-

ation of arsenal commanders and man-
ufacturers executing orders for this de-

partment.
In view of the urgent necesjity for a

prompt increase in the volumcoT produc-
tion of practically every article required
for the conduct of the war, vigilance is

demanded of all those in ajiy way asso-

ciated with industry, lest the safeguards
with which the people of this country
have sought to protect labor should be

unwisely and unnecessarily broken down.
It is a fair assumption that, for the most

part, these safeguards are the mechan-
isms of efficiency. Industrial history
proves that reasonable hour.=*, fair work-
ing conditions, and a proper wage scale
are essential to high production. During
the war every attempt s.^uld be made
to conserve in every possible way all of
our achievements in the way oC social
betterment.
In the preparation of the following

memorandum no effort haa been made
to establish, or even to suggest, definite
rules of conduct.
The memorandum presents what may

be considered a fair, it tentative, basis
of action.
The department wishes to be assured

that schedules of hour.^ obviously ex-
cessive, or wage scales distinctly unfair,
or working conditions such as should
not be tolerated, will certain be brought
to its attention.

1—HOURS OF LABOR.
1. Daily Hours—The day's work should

not exceed the cu&tomary hours in the
particular establishment or the standard
already attained in the industry and in
the community. It should certainly not
bo longer than ten hours for an adult
workman. The drift in the Industrial
world is toward an eight-hour day as
an efficiency measure. It has also been
shown that hours of labor must be
adapted to the age and sex of the
worker and the nature of the occupation.

2. Overtime—The theory under which
we pay

" time and a half
'

for overtime
Is a tacit recognition that it is usually
unnecessary and always undesirable to
have overtime. The excess payment Is
a peoaJty and intended to act as a deter-
rent. There is no Industrial abuse which
needs closer watching In times of war.

M. Shifts in Continuous Industries-
Eight hours per shift should be a maxi-
mum in continuous twenty-four-hour
work.
4. Half Holiday on Saturday—The half

holiday on Saturday Is already a com-
mon custom in Summer, and it is ad-
vantageous throughout the year, es-
pecially if the work day be ten hours
long the other days of the week. The
working period on Saturday should not
exceed five hours.
An occasional shift of .two or three

hours on Saturday afternoons is unob-
jectionable if essential, but the ad-
ditional hours should be regarded as
overtime and paid for on that basis.

5. Hours Posted—It is desirable that
the hours of lat>or for every tour should
be posted.

6. Holidays—The observance of na-
tional and local holidays will give op-
portunity for rest and relaxation which
tend to make production more satis-
factory.

7. One Day Off—One day of re,st In
seven should be a universal and In-
variable rule.

2.—STANDARDS OP WORKROOMS.
1. Protection Against Hazards and

Provisions for Comfort and Sanitation.—
Existing legal standards to prevent dan-
ger from fire, accident, occupational dis-
ease, or other hazards, and to provide
good light, adequate ventilation, suffi-
cient heat, and proper eanitatlon, should
be observed as minimum i^quirements.

2. Location of Toilets.—All toilets
should be sanitary and readily accessi-
ble.

S. Extreme Temperatures.—Those pro-
cesses in which workers are exposed to
excessive heat, that Is, over SiO degrees;
or excessive cold, that is, under SO de-
grees, should be carefully supervised, so
as to render the temperature conditions
as nearly normal as possible. When
extreme temperatures are essential
workers should not only be properly
clothed, but avoid sudden changes.

4. IJghts.—If any light is at the level
of the worker's eyes, it should be so
shaded that its rays will not directly
strike the eyes.

.X—WAGES.
1. Wage Standards.—Standards already

established In the industry and In the
locality should not be lowered. The
minimum wage rates shouM be made In
proper relation to the cost of living, and
in fixing them It should be taken into
consideration that the prices of neces-
sities of life have shown great Increases.
4.—NEGOTIATION BETWEEN KM-

PLOYERS AND EMPLOYES.
The need of preserving and creating

methods of Joint negotiations between
employers and groups of employes is

especially great in the light of the criti-
cal points of controversy which may
arise in a time like the present. Exist-
ing channels should be preserved and
new ones opened, if required, to provide
easier access for discussion between an
employer and his employes over con-
troverelal points.
3. STANDARDS FOR EMPLOYMENT

OF WOMEN.
1. Hours of Labor.—Existing legal

standards should be rigidly maintained,
and even where the law permits a nine
or ten hour day efforts should be made
to restrict the work of women to eight
hours. < >

2. ProhlbiUon of Night Work.—The
employroent of women on night shifts
should be tu-evented as a necessary pro-
tection, morally and physically.

3. Rest Perioas.-No woman should be
employed for a longer period than four
and a half hours without a break for a
meal, and a recess of ten minutes should
be allowed in the middle of each work-
ing period.

4. Time for Meate.—At least thirty min-
utes should be allowed for a meal, and
thio time should be lengthened to forty-

five minutes or an hour if the working
day exceeds eight hours.

5. Place for Meals.—Meals should not
be eaten In the workroom.

C. Saturday Half-Holiday.—The Satur-
day half-holiday should be considered
an absolute essential for women under
all conditions.

7. Seals.—For women who sit at tjieir
work seats with backs should be pro-
vided, unless the occupation renders
this Impossible. For women who stand
at work seats should be available, and
their use permitted at regular intervals.

8. Lifting Weights —No woman should
be required to lift repeatedly more than
twenty-five pounds in any single load.

9. Replacement of Men by Women.—
When it is necessary to employ women
In work hitherto done by men care
should be taken to make sure that the
task Is adapted to the strength of wo-
men. Tlie standards of wages hitherto

prevailing for men in the process
should not be lowered .'"where women
render equivalent service. The hours
for women engaged In such processes,
of course, should not be longer than
those formerly worked by men.

10. Tenement House Work.—No work
shall be given out to be done in rooms
Ui»ed for living purposes or in rooms
directly connected with living rooms in

any dwelling or tenement.
6. .STANDARDS FOR EMPLOYMENT

OF MINORS.
i Age.—No child under 14 years of

age shall be employed at any work
uiider any conditions. > , , . .

2. Hours of Labor.—No child between
the ages of 14 and l(i years shall be

employed moie than eight hours a day
or fortv-eight hours a week, »nd night

WAR BOARDS WEIGH

BDILDING STATUS

Construction Interests Not Dis-

turbed by Attention to

New York Problems.

INTERMITTENT DELAYS ONLY

Most Building IVIaterlals Are

Storage and Can Be Shipped
Here by Water.

Building construction interests in this

market were not disturbed by the fact

that Washington War Boards were
weighing the status of building con-
struction and material requirements in

the light of war necessity, according to

The Dow Service Daily Building Re-
ports today.

r^iel and other administrators now
know that the building Industry is very
closely allied w^lth the plans now under

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

Columbus Circle (31J West 59th St.)—Store
and basement. moHt suitable for hardware,

auto accessories, elociric supply; lofts 22x90;
ll.::hr manufacturing; also offictis, salesrooms,
curtb skyltpnt studios. Apply on premtsea,
or phone Rieser. 5350 Madteon Square.

7 EAST 54TH STREETT.
25-foot, 4-story and baaement house, wuh 3-

story extension, elevator, steam heat, elecUtc
light; In tl<G exclusive retail eecUoo. WM.
A. WHITE * SONS. 46 Cedar St. Tel.
John 5700.

""

A model maker working for a first-claas
trade, wishes to rent space in a dress-

makei's establlshm<>nt or any other suitable
buslnes.";. Phone or write, M Deraay, Room
316, Hotel Martinique. Madison 6q. 8000.

In desirable office building. 640 sq. fL ; di-
vided into reception room and four private

offices; express uubway station in building.
Apply Room 601, No. 80 East 42d St., N. Y.
City.

Garage for sale or rent, lot 27x100: three-
story brick building: location, 225 Bast

67th St. Permission to Inspect by addreaelng
Crimmins Operating Co., Inc., <^4 Madison
Av. Plaza ti782.

NEWUY FCKNlSHKD PRIVATE OFFICES.
—Every facility. 1(10.50 and (30.50 monthly ;

no lease required ; also det^k room. 110.50
monthly. Duane. .'109 Broadway. Room M»7.

PHYSICIAN'S OFFICE.—Extension waiting
room ; private houee ; desirable living a>'-

commodatlons; excellent location. 1,041 Mad-
l.son Av.. (near 79th.l I^nox 101.

^3^^ Fede?ai*'chnd Labor Law.-These
i

way for speedily winning the v.ax, f loal-

and other proAaslons of the Federal child . jng future L.iberty L»oans and otherwise
labor law must be

^tri^cUy o^erved. ; n^-ipi^ij tlie various departraenLs in tfel-
4 Minors Und*^r 18 —Minors or Dom . « •- •»

sexes under 18 years of age should have
;
ting the highest degree of efficiency m

the same restrictions upon their hours
; every field of war-time activity.

as already outUiled for women employes.

FOR TH E 8-HOU R DAY.

Federation Asked to Urge Extend-

ing It Beyond Wilson's Order.

BUFFALO. N. T., Nov. 18.-There

was no session of the American Federa-

tion of I-abor Convention today. Many

In this district especially, the lack
of adequate building space with which
to carry on the administrative depart-
ments of great companies engaged in

supplying war materials, the neces-

sitylor speedily building docks, wars-
houses, and homes and tenements for
factory workers being brought here by
the thousands to work in the new piant.s
now being rushed to comi)letlon and
the constant letting of otner contracts
lor additional Government buildings,of the prominent officers in the organi-

zation spoke from pulpits and rorums, ,gm ^j which create in themselves de-
and the Socialist delegates were invited - - •

by the local Socialist organiiatlon to

attend a mass meeting.
President Samuel Gompers. it was an

79TH ST.. 213 WEST.—Grade and parlor
floors; alteration to suit; excellent tlftht ;

doctor, dentist, modiste, any business. Tel.
.Schuyler 2^'JS.

Lofts for Rent.—Large and small; llsht;
improved ; one block from P. R. R. ferry

pnd Hudson tube; rents reasonable. E.
Gros^. 315 Henderson St.. Jersey City.

ix'fts. 75x75 and 75x43; frelsht and passen-
ger elevators ; excellent location. Apply

premises. .^0 Park Place, or your broker.

Store, t»!i Eajit 33d St.. near Madl&on Av. ;

large display window: steam heat, hot water.
M'm. K. Fuerat, Inc., agent. 87 Nasrau St.

For rent, two fireproof lofts ; bulldloff COx
100^ choice location, Brooklyn. H. C. I^ock-

trooil Co.. Woolworth Bldg ., New York Cil y.

AH conveniences, telephone service and ate-

nographor. Chelsea Paper and Twlae Co.,
144 West 19th.

Lofts, factories; complete, efficient, cottPt-

'^ous service. The P'^ctoo' Kxchanfe. 48
Cedar St. Tel. John 3719 and^»ton^
1*40 WEST :)4TH ST.—Showroo.ns and of-

ficer. Appiv to WM. A. WH1TT3 & SONS,
4r. Cedar St. Telr^John r.700.

mand for otlier types of building in their
proximity; all combined to convince the
iuthorities of the absolute necessity of
giving building construction and ma-

,

teinal manufuciurers tree rein In keep-
nounced today, has been invited to visit ing their organlzaUona together so as

Kngland at the close of the present con-

ventioa The InvitaUon was brought by

John U Hill and Arthur Uayday, fra-

ternal delegates from the British Trades

Union Congress, and came from the

to be ready tor any emergency demand
for building accommodation that may
arise, especially since this district is
now so very seriously under constructed.
-Most building materials are manufac-

tured ana piaciM in store for future re-
quirements. This applies to pracOcaily

Parliamentary Committee of the Trades
j

yj per cent, of materials going into con-

Union Congress. Mr. Gompers has not structlon. Therefore even should an
t^uiou

^.,UI161<»^. ,„„„- I embargo be placed on certain ooraraodi-
Indicated whether he will accept. jj^j, ni^re is no reason to Dclieve that
Delegate Hill, it was also announced, buildiinj^construction will be checked,

will visit some of the most important I
ComiiiOn brick is available m ample

centres of this countrv to place before !
quantities. It is selling today at a lower

workers in the United "states first-hand price than it has Since this country"
f o.ir,r, =o t« tho iea.<;nnR learned bv I went to war, $8 to ib.\i.\. with nianulac-

turers not over anxious to sell. Ap-

J3,0<)0 SQUARE FEHrr, UAFATKTTK ST..

NEAR A3TOR PLACE; PPaNCIPALS
ONLY. AFPI^Y P 8 TIMES.

Studio. lSi24. iiorth iitht. to rr^rt; $40, 4tl;

Av.. cor 2Sth .St. Madison Square 3381.

DOCTOR OR DENTIST.
Desirable parlor floor. 53 West ."Vltll St.

Fifth Av. office, with northern light, slse

17x34. Inquire Room 1007. .iS6 tlfth Av.

Loft, TjxUa. light on four sides; 401-100 Eoat
01st St. Inquire on preml.Hea.

"

Skylight studios, bachelor apartments, ISO lo

t«(l. 5 Weet Igth St.

Wanted for Buslnera Purpaao*.

GOLD SEAL

Champagne
,
A wine o^ the

highest-duality ;

Edward?. McGratk, Local ReprescataliT*

45 Viwtj. rkrae Ractsr 4745

information as to the lessons learned by
British trade unionis.s working in close

touch with their Government on work
connected with the war. Before leaving

Great Britain Mr. Hill conferred with

the Ministeries of Munitions and Labor
and prepared much data which he be-

lieves will be of much. use lo America.
The extent of the application of the

eight-hour dav to Government contracts,

federation leaders here realize, holds the

potsibillty of precipitating one of the

liveliest fights of the convention when
it reconvenes this week. The ruling of

certain Government departments that

President Wilson's proclamation of

March 4, 191", applies only to con-

tractors engaged directly on Govern-
ment work has resulted in the intro-

duction of two resolutions which seek
to have the federation go on record as

favoring the same principle for all firms

and corporations supplying manufac-
tured materials to Government con-
tractors.

AGAINST WAR TIME WEALTH.

Jacob H. Schiff Saya No Man

Should Seek to Increase Fortune.

To the captains of the forces who are

to lead the campalgtn in this city to

coUect »5,000,000 for Jewish War Relief

and for the Jewish Board of Welfare

Work in the Army and Navy, Jacob H.

Schiff declared yesterday:
" No man should seek to increase his

personal fortune for the period of the

war. The duty of every American at

this time is to devote his whole thought

and effort to the needs of the Govern-
ment and to the needs of those who
have been made to suffer through the
war. It Is, in my opinion, distinctly un-

patriotic for thos who have what they
require to seek a 3uch a time as this

to amass additional wealth wl^en thou-
sands of young men are offering their

lives In sacrifice for the ideals of

America and when other thousands,
many old men, women, and litUe chil-

dren, are dying of starvation."
The meeting held yesterday at the

home of Mr. Schiff, 965 Fifth Avenue,
was for the purpose of discussing plans
for the campaign for war relief which
Is to be held between Doc. .1 and I'l. It

is proposed during these two weeks to

reach every one of the l..'300,000 Jews in

New York City in the effort to complete
the $10,000,000 needed by the Welfare
Board for its work among the 50.000
Jewish soldiers in active senfice. The
captains who were assembled for the
first time comprised Mortimer Schiff,
Louis Marshall. Henry Morgenthau,
Abram I. Elkus. Sam A. Lewlsohn,
Jacob Unterl>erg, Leopold Stem, Simon
F. Rothschild, Bernard Semel, J. H.
Semel, E, S. Rothschild. Judge Otto A.
Rosftlsky, Leopold Plaut, H. B. Rosen,
Sol G. Rosenbaum, I.x)uis J. Robertson.
Jacob Rossbach, Dudley D. Sicher, Leo
Sulzberger. Henry M. Toch, Arthur D.
Wolf, Sigmund Eisner, Saul F. Dribben,
Walter Emmerich. Herbert S. Martin,
Sam .Kridcl, and David A. Brown of

Detr(|lt, who has volunteered his serv-
ices to conduct the campaign.

SLACKER'S RUSE A FAILURE.

He Picked Up Papers, but Showed
His Mind Was All Right.

The method adopted by one man to

geit out of the national army Is told by
an army officer from one of the canton-

ments near New York.
•' In a recent batch of recruits," he

said,
" there was one man who acted

so peculiarly from the moment he ar-

rived that several of the privates
called my attention to him. This man
would pick up every piece of paper he
saw, scrutinize it carefully and then
say In the most mournful tones:

' That
ain't It.' All day lorts, in the barracks
and out of doors, he "would keep up this
performance- It got on the nerves of
some of the men, and they told me
about It. After watching the man for
a couple of days 1 sent him to the base
hospiUiLl for observation. Here ha com-
pletely fooled the doctors.
" At the end of the seconf week, after

the man had picked up and examined
everj- piece of paper he could find, each
time uttering his refrain, ' That-mn't
it.' the doctors recommended that he be
returned to civil life as mentally de-
ranged. Accordingly the proper papers
were made out and the Mustering Of-
ficer summoned the man to his office.
As soon as the slacker received his hotl-
orable discharge, he examined it and
then said,

' That's it'
"

The officer added that not many mln-
ntes elapsed before the man was back
again with his company and started on
two weeks kitchen duty.

RECRUIT FIREMEN FOR WAR.

Drive for 7,000 Men Nearing a Suc-

cessful Conclusion.

With the aid of the Mayor's Commit-
tee on National Defense, the naval re-

cruiting office here, in charge of Com-
mander Adams, is rounding up its quota
of the 7,C00 men needed acutely in the
stokeholds of fighting ships and trans-
ports. The subway bandsmen and the
musicians of the battleship

" Recruit "

in Union Square are manning recruiting
buses, and the eloquence of young offi-

cers is winning many men to feed a fire
for Uncle Sam.
The recruiting officials believe their

campaign will yield the necessary num-
ber of men by the end of this week.
The naval recruiting officials point out
that if a fireman's life does not appeal,
there is plenty of room elsewhere, as
the navy needs cooks, messmen, bakers,
underseamen. coppersmiths, hospital ap-

I

prentices, electricians, radio operators,
enginemen, molders, patternmakers.
btecksmithB, and machinists.

proximately I'Cj.OOO.'Kxi less brick came
into this market so far than was re-
ported in the same period last year,
.ind up the river there is a quantity of
brick wholly adequate to take care of
the requirements of this city and vicin-
ity.
But thi opening of a shipyard in the

Newburg district, the heart of the
brick manufacturing centre, is expected
to have a serious bciixing on me amount
of brick that will be produced .>ext year,
withjMiie result that brick makers are
inclinTO not to push the marKet with
their good brick. The brick i-elling at
?7.7o and $8 are clearance brick.
Portland cement manufacturers have

moderate stocks on hand. Shipments
from all mills combined were slightly
more favorable for October than for
September. Shipments for ten months
were only one per cent, under the cor-
responding period last year.
Shipments for October were not quite

equal to those of September, but were
greater than those for June, July and
August, while the cement and clinker
stock combined is over half a mil-
lion barrels less than a month ago
in the Eastern market. The growing
availability of concrete as a substitute
for steel and its probable use in making
concrete ships will probably occasion
higher demands upon the manufac-
turers of this product next Spring than
was earlier anticipated. Stocks right
now in

'

the Lehigh Valley district are
only 2 per cent, greater than they were
a year ago.
Sharp reductions are reported in the

current lists on angles, tees and tank
plates ranging from a quarter of a cent
a pound on the two former and two cents
on the latter. The National Tube Com-
pany's new discount card on tubular
products, showing advances over former
prices of $8 per ton to the Government
price on black and galvanized steel pipe,
oil country goods, line pipe and all other
tubular products, has not yet affected
the New York base, the discounts pre-
vailing here unchanged. Any change
in the Pittsburgh base takes some time
to become effeotive in this market be-
cause old stocks must be worked off
first to place the new list in operation
here.
The building trade is beginning to feel

the increasing amount of old work com-
ing out for figures reported some time
a^o as having been revived for plates in
architects' offices.
Current quotations show a slight re-

action in common brick from (S.IS/ flat
to $8.00 for fair grade of brick. Port-
land cement still rule."! at $2.12 a barrel
In 1,000-barrcl lots at doc.c. New York,
but Is in a seasonal market: roofing
slate is reflecting the higher manufac-
turing costs and i.s expected to show
important changes in the near future.
The whole trend of the building ma-

terial market is in /favor of building
activity during: the winter because of
the extreme likelihood of general shift-
ing of latior next Spring when the build-
ing season gets under way. Architects
are urging their clients to proceed with
building operations now, especially with
tenement house operations, small dwell-
ings, and building alterations.

WANTED. LARGE STORE OR BlILDl.^
.SUITABLE FOft AUTOMOBILES. (TO
HOLD 100 AtrrOMOBILES.) ON OR NEAR
BROADWA-S. FROM 42D TO li-ID .STP.

GIVE FULL PAP.TlCt;l.ARS, MAIL ONLY.
B. R . ROOM .'li'l. 1.4!« TIROADWAY .

^^mall l-storv shop. 50x100, ground door, any
town within 1 hour from N. Y. City; water

facilities and unsklllKl help; state rent. A
61 Times. ,

BANKRIPTCVS.4I.ES.
NOTICE OK SALE—V.NITED STATES Dis-

trict Court, District of .New Jersey.—In

the Matter of FLEMISH PHONOGRAPH
COMPANY, BiUikrupt.—By order of the Hon-

orable George R. Beach. Referee in Bank-

ruptcy. ™, J . o
Take' notice that on November 23rd at -

o'clofck in the afternoon the assets of the

above named bankrupt will be offered for

sale, either as a whole or otherwise, in the

United Statee District Court Room, Post Of-

fice Building. Jersey City. N. J., and such

matters In reference to the administration
of this estate as may be deemed proper will

then or thereafter be made. For particulars
as to the property to be offered for sale

and the terms and conditions of sale, inquiry

may be made of the receivers or their at-

torney, and inspection may be had at the

factory. Bush Terminal, Brooklyn, N. Y.

The property consists of machinery, parts,
cabinets, fixtures and office furniture, office

fixtures and partitions. The office furniture,

etc., may be inspected at the former office •<

the company. No. 220 Fifth Avenue, -New
Y'ork City.

HENRY SILICOCKS,
163 Broadway, New York City;

WENDELL J. WRIGHT.
50 Church Street, New York City,

Receiver*.
JAMES N. ROSENBERG, 74 Broadway, New

York City. Solicitor for Receivers.

l.N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United States for the Southern District of

New York.—In Bankruptcy.—In the matter
of CHARLHiS PRIEDLANDER & CO..
Bankrupt.—Cbas. Shongood, U. S. Auctioneer
for the Southern District of New York In

bankruptcy, sella Monday, Nov. 26, 1017, by
order of the Court, at 10:30 A. M.. at 58
Warren SL, Borough of Manhattan, assets of
the above bankrupt, consisting of a very
large Jobber's stock of Automobile Supplies
and Accessories of every kind and descrip-
tion. Also fixtures, comprising large Mosler
Safe. Steel and Wooden Filing Cabinets,
Desks. Typewriters, Telephone Booth, Plat-
form Scale, Partitions, etc.

I. L. SCHWARTZ. Receiver,
120 Broadway.

IRVING ZION. Attorney for Receiver, 120
Broadway, New Yor*.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United States for the Southern District of

New York.—In Bankrufitcy.—In the matter
of OTTO BIBBER and CHARLEM BIEBER.
individually and a.s members of the firm of
OTTO BIEBER ti BRO., Bankrupt—Chas.
Shongood, U. S. Auctioneer tor the Southern
District of New York In bankruptcy, sells
this day, Monday, Nov. 19, 1917. by order of
the Court, at 10:."0 A. M.. at 285 West 23rd
Street, Borough of Manhattan, assets of the
above bankrupt, consisting o'f Automobile
Accessories. Hardware, Tools. Electric
Motor, PHxturea, etc.

HERMA.V STIKFEL. Receiver.
JOFFE & STP.AUSMAN, Attorney for Re-

celver. 141 Broadmay. New Tork.

STOKES GEMS LISTED.

to

31

Police and Pawnbrokers Asked
Find $30,000 Stolen Property,

A list of the jewels stolen on Oct
from Mrs. W. E. D. Stokes, wife of the

proprietor of the Hotel Ansonia, was
sent to pawnbrokers here on Saturday
and to the police of large cities for sim-
ilar distribution. The jewels were in a
box in a. suitcase that had be^n placed
with other baggage in the owner's- state-
room on a West Shore train, on which
she was returning. from Chicago. Mr.
Stokes said last nlgnt that no clue to the
lost property had been obtained, al-
though the police and many private de-
tectives throughout the cotmtry had been
searching for fifteen days. Mrs. Stokes
declined to give the value of the Jewelry,
but It Is estimated at more than $30,000.
Twenty-nine pieces of jewelry and $110

In bond coupons were taken by the thief.
The larger pieces consisted of a dia-
mond necklace, a neck ciiain of dia-
monds, about one-quarter carat each:
a pair of diamond bracelets, which may
be worn as a necklace ; a bar pin of fif-
teen diamonds, one of four pear-shaped
rubies and a number of diamonds ; a
bracelet of two sapphires and two dia-
monds, one pearl, and three diamond
pins, six rings, several of them heir-
looms; a gold watch initialed

" H. E.."
and engraved inside " Helen Kll'wood.
1908," and a gold meshbag set with dia-
monds and sapphires and initialed

" H.
E. S."
It Is believed the thief opene'd the suit-

case with a key and took the jewel box,
as the lock of the suitcase was unbroken.
^ pawnbroker said it was doubtful If a
thief would attempt to pawn so valuable
a collection of Jewels, but would dispose
of them to a " fence " or receiver of
stolen goods.

iJ&i ^s^^^^^d^^i ^ffr'i^'r'triiE5^?(ittiJ|?iF^ 'vT>f?fr

CALLS AUNT A SUICIDE.

Soldier Nephew of Mrs. Stiassny
Testifies at Inquiry.

Assistant District Attorney John T.

Dooling continued his investigation yes-

terday Into the death of Mrs. Sarah
Stiassny. One witness was exatnlned by
Mr. DooUng. He was Albert Holzman,
a nephew of Mrs. Stiassny, who came
up from Camp Upton. Mr. Holzman
said that he saw his aunt on the Sunday
prior to her death and that she then
appeared to be In good health. He also
said that he had loaned Richard Ep-
stein, chief beneficiary under the will
of Mrs. Stiassny, $200 some time prior
to the death of his aunt, Mr. Epstein
had repaid him, he said. Mr. Holzman
said he was firmly convinced Us auat
bad oMnmltted saicide.

i.i-;.

IN THE DISTRICT COLTIT OF THE
United States for the Southern District of

-New York.—In Bankruptcy.—In the matter
of NATHAN LENDING. Bankrupt—Chas.
Shongood, U. S. .\uotloneer for the Southern
Dlstrtit of New York In bankruptcy, sells
Monday, Nov. 26, 1917. by order of the
Court, at 10:30 A. M., at 25« West 23rd St.,
Borough of Manhattan, assets of the above
bankrupt, consiKting of Dresses. Silks. Vel-
vet, Taffeta. Chiffon, Trimmings, Machin-
ery. Cutting Tables, Desks, Safe, PartlOons
Fixtures, etc.

MORRIS ISRAEL, Reeetver.MAURICE L. SHAI.NE. Attorney for Re-
celver. 299 Broadway. New York.

MORTGAGE > LOANS.
Loans on chattel mortgas« on machincrj* or
automobiles; corporation notes diacountod:

strictly confidential. Coney, I, "'JO Broadway.
Room 512.

REAL ESTATE.
WMtchMter—For bmU or To VeU

31 BAHKSR AV., WHITE. PLaAlNS. N. T.
For rent, a tbreo-story and basement frame

dweiUnx, oontalnins 14 rooms and 2 baths:
hot water heat; plot 75x175; rent, 91t<0 pei
month. JOSS;PU P. DAV. A<ent. 31 Nanau
St.. New Yofk City.

A beautiful old Cotooial tiouae In residential
section of Larchmont; larpe plot; hteb

CTouDd; ten roomd, two baths, eTery modem
improvement; convenient to station; Sound,
school, &c: 11,000 cajth, balance monthly
payments, tike rent. Kriach, 11 Kast 42d tit.

Pbone ft441 Murray HIU.

Hew J«*e7—For Salo or To Let.

IF TOUR REINT la $300 a year or more you
can buy my otodem tt-room-and-bsth home.

Al improvemenLa, fully decorated, at a less
rooDihly outlay, and in a few years you own
It; 30 minutee out on Erie, near vtatlon and
trolley. W. Brady. 11 Park Row.

BEST BARGAIN IN M.VRKET.
Must sell my beautiful home at sacrifice.

Particulars from Owner, 65 Times.

Weetfield.—Rebuilt house, one-half acre, only
|r>.r>00; very cheap. H. C. Lockwood Co..

Woolworth Balldlnff, New York City.

ConnecUcal'—For tmle or To Let,

FACTORY BUIXJJING for aale. 10,000 square
feet, 40-borfee water jwwer. never falling

water, steam heating plajit; loc^itlon. In Con-
necticut town : population, 20,000; railroad
siding in front, btatlon near, will sell cheap.
Address WARN£R, (.peraonal,) 96 Chambers
St.. Now York.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.

•lihattBB.

A three-story mnd baaement private residence,
downtown, west side, central location ; pri-

vate partj-. G. K. Storm, 2,468 Webb Av.,
New York City.

BroaUyn.

Brick house ^M stories and baaement; all

Improvement.^; will sacrifice for cMah.
Unchltz. 236 PenB SL, Brooklyn.

Wastcbwter.

$M)0 cash, balance monthly, buys CalUemla
bungalow, ft rooms, bath, plot &0 by 147,

facing Uudaon River: 740 ^Var1Mirton Av..
Yonkers; near Clenwood Station; room for
garage: troUay paases; brokers protected.
Rase, owner, t West 4Stta St. T«L Bryant
2T2«.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

Furaiabed—West Side.

ViTH. C41 WEST. tJu.it Off Broadway.)—New
elevator bullUng, 1-2-:; rooms, bath, kilcb-

cns or kitchenettes; $00 u-p monthly; reter-
encea indispensable. Tel. Bryant ti^5.

Three rooms, b^lb, andBOTH. 4 WEST
kltohen : haiid::omeiy fuml8hc<i.

MTH S'T.. ;» WEST, (near 6th At. and
University Club.)—Handsomely furnished

apartments. 1 and ;: rooms and bath and 3
rooms with 2 l>atb8: sunny rooms; steam
heat.

53TH. M WEST.—Living rooi.i. breakfast
room, bedroom, bathroom, kllcbenette. Tel-

cphone Plara *^.<^.

56TH. 208 WEST. (Thorndyke Apt. Hotel.)-
Attractive suite, '2 room.i and batli; full

hotel service: low weekly, monthly n^le.

07TH. aOO WEST.—Sublet, 4-room apartment
exquisitely furnished; two bedrooms, living

and dining room combined, kitchen; refriger-
ation; maid service; t'JZ>0 monthly. Call after-

noons. Apartment 4-1, or telephone appoint-
ment. Circle 145U.

57TH, 221 WEST.-Attractive, handsome i

outside rooms; 3 bedrooms. Columbus 13T7.

58TH ST., CORNER TTH AV.
Alwyn Court; 13 rooms. 8 baths; newly

decorated; magnificent, artistic, yet bome-
llke. Railing. 4253 Columbus.

07TH, 1 WEXT.—Duplex apartment. Hotel
dcs Artlatea, three rooms, kitcbcnetle, re-

frlgeratlon, cooking free: «200. Mrs. Wood.

69TH ST.. 18 WEST, Overlooking Central
Park.—Handsomely furnished two roonu,

bath: maid service; restaurvit: finest In the
city. Mrs. Deane, on pn
*i»'rH. 68 WEST.—Two exceptionally band-
some rooms, bath, kitchenette: electricity,

private telephone: excellent, location; $23
weekly; alao other rooms.

BSTU, 22 WEST.-Apartment*. fumUhad;
entire floor; 2 and :l connecting rooms.

bath, kitchenette; electricity; $125 and $150

OS.—Magnificently furnished
batlui ; Immediate poaseaaion.

V«.nderbllt 14S0.

rooms, 3
Telepbco*

72D. 42 WEST.—Two Of tba most delight-
fully furnished small apartments In New

York; two rooms, with tiled batlui; new
building; 7 windows In each suite; moderate
priced restaurant, with service in apart-
raenta; overlooking Central Park; ooovenient
to subway express, elevated, and aervlce;

$95-J100monthly ; leases only.

7\iD subway express, (2,025 Uro«.dway.)—
Ideal bachelor club; 7 spacious, outside,

sunny nxims: high-claas elevator avartment,
newly decorated; seen any time; Immediate
posaeuloo; reasonable; refarenoe. CM (3e-
lumbus. Kvana.
7^5; 167 WEST.—Handsomely famished 3
rooms, bath, and kitcbenette. aultable for

ceuple or bachelors: third floor. Whitney.
I 75TH SI., (nortbeast corner We« End Av.)—
1 .Attractive suites, with bath: large, sunny
rooms, nilh or without bath; suitable for
two.

l^aig lalmmL

If you are Ideking for a small country home,
with two full acres of fine (arm land, lo-

cated not far from railroad town and L>eau-
tlful lake, complete for $I.32S, on eas>'

tarmf. call or write at once to B. Store. 106
Klatb.iyb Av., Krooltlyn.

7»TH ST., 807 WEST—Own bome. 8 rooms,
2 baths. excepUooaily well appointed, piano,

beautiful view Hudson and Southern ex-
posureJSOOmonthly^Apt. iO West.

$100 (-:ash buys slx-roora bouse and large plot
of i'ood ganien soil ; ideal location for poul-

tr.v; near big town: one hour from city: 'oal-

aiice can be paid off $12 per month. Poultry,
Box 2$S Time* Downtown.
Old house, with plenty of ground for vege-

tables, chi<-J(ens, Ac; good lection: near
station and bay: only $1,400 to quick buyer;
on raay terms. Estate, Box 210 'Hmee Down-
town.

New Jersey.

QL'ALNT ColonUI home, 47 minutes on D.,

L. A W. from New York City, In beautiful
mountain country, near Montclair, 6 minutes'
walk to Ex. Station; 4 master bedrooms,
modem bath, living room, 28 feet long, with
big open fireplace; running water, electric

light, steam heat; house very taxtlly deco-
rated and ready to move into; large grounds,
near a pretty lake: country club, schools,

churches, and markets close by; shades and
screens all in', flrsj mortgage of $4,200 now
on: $2,000 cash buys it, and It's a wonderful
bargain. Mrs. OWNER, Box 616 Tlmtja
Downtown.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United States for the Southern District ofNew York.—In Bankruptcy.—In the matter

of STARKEY OKncE SUPPLY CO Blnk-
rK'"i~':t"' Shongood. U. S. Auctioneer forthe Southern District of New York In bank-
ruptcy, sells this day, Monday. Nov. IB 1917
by orxler ot the Court, at 10:30 A. M, at 802
Broadway. Borough of Manhattan, assets ofthe above bankrupt, consisting of OfficeFurniture and Fixtures, Desks Chal™
Tables, ruing Cabinets, Filing Devices to'GORDON CAMERON TrusteeMORRIS POPPER, Attom4nfo?Tro«,ir'99Nassau St., New York.

C. 8. MARSHAL'S NOTIt^BB-
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COCHaSouthern District of New York -At thi
suit ot the United States demanding forfeit-ure thereof under the prortslons of SecUon
^1' J^J'v^"=i ,"'

'^^^ 3, 1813. Iha«
selied and hold 1 carton of feathers of wildblrda NoUce Is hereby given that the cause
Is appointed for trial at the U. 8. Court andPost Office Building, Manhattan, New tS
on December S, 1917, at the opening of court'
All peraona are noUfted then and there to ap-
pear and defend their interest. If any. In said
""^S^-., -^' '"'i.'"*??^"' '^'" •>• defaulted.Dated Nov. 10, 1917.

THOMAS D. MoCARTHT.
U. 8. MarshaLFRANCIS G. CAFFET. U. 8. AttorneyT

LEGAL NOTICKS.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT OOCRT
Southern District of .New York.—Notice Is

hereby given that on June 8. 1917, The Ho-
boken Kerry Company and The Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad (^mpany
nied their petition praying limitation of their
liability a« Owner and Charterer reapect-
Ively of the ferryboat

"
Scandinavia," for

any loss, damage, or Injurv arising on or
about February 20. 1917. from a collialon be-
tween the ferryboat

" Scandinavia " and tho
ateamahlp

*'
Joaquin Mumbru." In conse-

quence ot which persons are alleged to haVe
sustained damage. That petitioners havo
stipulated to pay Into this Court the valtie of
said ferryboat

"
Scandinavia " and pending

freight as appraised, vte. : $96,975, with law-
ful interest according to law; that all per-
sons claiming damages by reason of said
accident are required by the monition Issued
to me by said Court to prove their claims
before Max Rockmore, Esq.. Commissioner,
at his office. Room 349, P. O. Building, Bor-
ough of Manhattan, New York City, on or
before the 19th day of November, 1817, at
10:30 A. M.; and that persons not so proving
claims will be then defaulted.
Dated. New Tork. August 10, 1917.

THOMAS D. McCARTHT,
V. & Marshal.

A. i. ICcMAHON, Proctor for Petitioners.

mCLISTKD IN V KSTMEirrS.
The Open Security Market published In n>e

Annalist every Monday gives prices of first-
class InvestmentK not quoted elsewhere. The
Annalist. 10 cents on all news stands: $4.00
a year by malL Times Square. New Yorlt—
AdTt.

TELEPHONE ME NOW. -If sold Immedi-
ately, beautiful new suburb«in bome goes

for $200 and small monthly payments, leas
than rent; 80 minutes from New Tork,
7 1-Sc commutation fare; rooms, tiled
bath, parquet floors, beamed celling, brick
fireplace, built-in bookcases, bedrooms in
white enamel; steam heat, water, gas.
electricity, handsome fixtures; near schools
and station; 70 trains dally. John A.
Baldwin, 80 Maiden Lane. John 604T.

FARMS.

K«w Xark Stal»—For Sale sr t» Let.

A BIG FARM.—Orange County, 278 fertllf
acres, on railroad and State road, near

Btatlon; cheap; photos: particulars this of-
fice. S. S. Walstrum-Gordon A Forman, 120
Brrmdway, New York. Rector 7718.

New Jeney—For Sale or To Lot.

COMMUTER'S FARM, hour out on Erie,

good express service: fine modernized house,
excellent outbuildings; 50 acres; 10 minutes
drive frtun station; fruit trees; stock; tools;
all equipped. Brady. 15 Park Row.

BtisccUaBOoos—For Sale or To Let.

14 acres; some fine land: high location:
seven-room house: barn and poultry houses:

good condition; near depot: $2,800; terma
GOODHARDT. Spring Valley, N. Y.

For Sale.—800-acre cotton farm, well Im-
proved; desirably located;- In high state of

cultivation. Address Odel Plantation. Post
Office Box 228. Arkansas City. Ark.

HOUSES TO LET—UNFURNISHED
Manliattan.

93D, 257 WEST.—FIVBSTORY AMKRICAN
BASEMENT, 8 BATHS. CARETAKJ5R.

HOUSES TO LET—FURNISHED.
Maahettan

8Ist. 3 E^ast.—Attractively fumlsbed K-storr
American baaement; elevator and sqttaah

court. Can be aeen Crom 1 to P. M.. or

phone g968 Plaaa,

Biu«A]jB.

Colonial Bonae, 8 rooms. 3 hatha, on Ocean
Av. ; larre srounda. garag^e; lea^ing town;

will sublet for Winter, or longer, furnished
or unfurnished; ^5 month. Pbone Mtdwood
i.mw.

MlaeeUaneoiu.

HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS—TO KEST—A
fumtsbed 12-room houae, with 6 bedrooms.

2 baths, lar^ yard and garage for two cars;
Ideally situated and attractive inside and out;
a smart residence for a protracted stay at
the Sprlnce; rent 9250 monthly. Apply BoxW 148 TiiDM.

APARTMENT^ TO LET.
Fondshed—EMt SMe.

30TH ST.. (Lexington Av., 163.)—AttracUvely
furnished two rooms and bath. Including ex-

cellent meala. $25 weekly up; also one
rt>om and bath, with meals, $19 weekly up;
women only; complete hotel serrlce; beautl-
ful atmoopbepe. Hotel Rutledge.

48TH. 20 IJAST.-Two rooms and bath, nlco-
ly fumlsnbd; will rent balance of lease,

$110 monthly: maid service.

56TH, 133 EAST.-Near Park Av,,
house, 2 or 3 rooms and bath.

exclusive

APABTMENTS HANDSOMELY FDBNISHED.
Choice localltle*; long, short lea£ea.

4 to 12 rooms. East West Side.
CLARK REALTY, it E. 4Id. VsndvbUt 14H.
ATTENTION.-Established 30 years. List
your apartmoDts. Waiting lists. Al clien-

tele. IglslMls. One West S4th. Phone 1428
Greeley, a^o Murray HUl 3241.

BACHELOR APABTKKNT, two rooms,
kltchenett^ 6th Av. Kotlsn. I^eDsey, 51

East 42d.

Distinctive apartment, 18 sooms and 8 baths,
$5.900. 'Telephone Plaxa 0825.

CORNER APARTMENT, six rooibs, dalnUly
furnished: elerator, telephone; $100. 138 E.

Sith St.

SMART1.T FURNISHED APARTMErNTS
IN ALL MOST DESIRABLE IX>CALITIES.
HS21BERT GULICK CO.. INC.. AGENTS.

402 MADISON AV.. AT 47TH ST.

WASHIXOTON SQUARE, feo BAST.—Going
to France, soblet elegantly fumisbod apart-

men. Indtlding piano.

Fandsbed-—Weal Side.

6TH AV.—Shopping centre; handsomely fur-
nished apartment; raald nervic«; Immense

living room, dining room, kitchen, two bed-
rooms, bath; six months. $325 monthly.
Phone M«d, Sq. 7i'94. 11-2. after 6 P. M.

16TH. 51 WEST.—1, 2. and 3 room suites:
soutliem exposure; open fireplace: tea room

In building; light, heat, telephone, maid
service.

3STH. 42 'WEST. (Hotel Gregorian.)-At-
tractive apartmenta, large rooms, outside

baths; single or en suite if desired; unusual
clothes closets: refined atmosphere: rates
quite moderate.

oTTH ST., 52 WEST.—Attimcdve, hlgb-class
two-room and bath apartment. '^^anderbUt

BAXKKUFTCT NOTICES.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.
Soutbem District of New York.—No.

25,251.—la Bankruptcy.—EDMUND I.

GOODMAN, Bankrupt.
Edmaad L. Goodman -wma duty adjudicated

bankrupt, on November 10th, 1917. The first
meeting tst creditors will bs held at my
office. No. 88 William Street, City of New
Tork, on November 30th, 1917, at 11 A. M.
Creditors may prove (^aims, appoint a trus-
tee, examine the bankrupt, and transact
such •tlisr business as may come before

PETER B. OLNET.
Bcferes la Baokroptcr.

blBT. .lu WEiST. iHiirrtngion.i-Three rooms,
handsome: short lease. .'•>520 Schuyler.

8«rH ST.. 200 WEST.
Am leaving cilr; will sublet my 7-rooni.

well-appointed apartment, long or short leatie.
Immediate possession. Apartment til. Phone
.'kSUO .Srimyler. or Siiperintendent.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

I'afaruished—West SMa.

SEE apartment houno i.tformaUon. Psae IB.
in " The itc-f Kook." c;a:M<iftefi talopboso

Qirvctory or telephui;*- Cortland 12004 for fl»o
help m locating llie apartment yoa are sesk-
Ing.

STEAM HEAT* GUAKA.VTE«r>.
5 LARGE. LIGHT R>X>MS, $88:

40 MoRNl.VGSIDE AV.
N. K. Cor. West llsih St.. Kaclns Park.

HENRY < COLKMA.N.

Brosklyn.

COL,IIMBL^ HEIGHTS, IS7. - UofBrnlahoC.
beaatlfuU exclusive. 2 rooms. baA. $35, 1

room, bath. $:i5: r.paclous parlors, bath. $3&;
baaaaent. $2;^: ..ubway. Wall St.. 4 Bilnutea.
Owusi. premises.

APARTMENTS WANTS).
Fnnushal.

FURNISHED apartments _
tails, Slawsoo & Hobba 1«2

FURNISHED ROOMl
Emmt SUkm.

5TH AV., 6L-Prlrate tkmfir;
oomfortably furnished rooi

cuUe; breakfait; bualneaa meo
Boyd.

or
ref-

lOTH, 3 EAST.—Attract!^
gentletnei

all 1

; Prte

21dT, 146 luAST. (Grmmercy P»rt^—Fur-
nlsbed room, private bath : etsam be&t.

electricity, park prlvUere^ ; bbaj4 autliial .

referencea.

22D. 41 EA£T.—NewTy decoraLoAThaateeB^
.'II MiiMii m : •!•ly fumiahed room* ; all con'

t>aeemeot ; r*:fertn<

mtTli. \.ltSi Ijmxitigum At.>—&eaa, aoMar.
pbone, elevator ; well furaiahed ; «KcaUeot

aej-vice. IS weekly up, IncludUks elegaxit
meals, $15 weekly: front room, with running
water. $15 weekiy; with bath. 919 <no>4t!y;
women ooiy; t>titfuUful atmosphere.
iOTH. titJ £A3T.(Near MadUoO—LArge i

adjoining bath; aouthera expoeure; genUe-
nuui.

4a.U. 16 EAST.—All comfoiU; refined bone;
completely fumiahed ; cheerful room, bach i

referenoea

50TH. 71 ElAST. -Large light roam, runnias
water, ettfctrlctty; pbone ; referepce.

OeTH, 83 EAST.-BoauUful. large
gentlemen only ; retspectable' t>«acb ^mlly.

CIST, ItW Ka.ST. -BeauUfuUy furni&hed txtmi
parlor; hot and cold water: private bath.

electricity ; piano : select surround! nca^^

61ST. 217 tlAST.—Beautlful. large, vunny
rooms; coDvetM<--nce«; private bouaa; aaleet

aurroundlngg: references. ^^^

&7TH.—Beautifully furnished 5-room apart-
ment, (1S5 mo^tb; immediate poaseasioD.

Vanderbilt Hr>2 .

JWTH, liOii V>h:^T. (.near Wef,l End-)—3 or
H room apartment: two tath.s. Flaufcburgh.

lOlST, ::05 WKST. the JOSErH >iotei*
3 door:> from B'way. I'honc Uj75 Hl^er.
lllgh-cla£e. nicely, completely fumlbbed

largo, airy rooma and b-ith; fi:2()-|l^ii.

ElectricU.v and maid .•-cnice included,
AU-night telephone, elevator.

AUo attractive, well-iieated f>inglc double
rooms. kltL-hen privlleKe^. f4-$10 weekly.

IIVI'H. 401 WEST. (Apt. 52, facing Momlng-
Idft Driv e. )—Thiee roOniw. housekeeping.

A NEW APARTMENT HuTEI-.
'

Newly fumtsbed and decorated; complete
hotel service: two and three rooms and bath;
9 lo 14 window?, with unobstructed views
and three cxpouures to eacli suUc: rates $80
monthly and up. $20 weekly up; break-
fant a^nd dinner. $9 weekly, toptional.)
HOTEL NOBLETON. 12ti WEST 73D -ST.

One block from subway express and elevated.
All cars and bus line. C. M. Bellak. Mgr. Dir.

AN exceptional apartment, foi- bachelors:
private bouse; exclusive location. Telephone

Plaza 2200.

APAHTMJilNTS Beautifully ^^I^nished.
2 to 5 ROOMS AND BATH.

Attractive restaurant, table d'hote and a la

carte: Ifst food, reanonabie price£; complete
hotel eeo'ice; $60 monthly up; near Riverside
Drive, Central Park; 2 blocks from JHith sub-
way AipnpjBi b-tatlon.

HOrEL SCHUYLER ARMS,
30s Weet 98th St. Near Broadway.

Telephone Riverside 6100.

apartm>:lnts,
short leases a

WlcklJffe Gray,
lumbus 3974.

handsomely furnished; long,
spacialiy ; choice localities.

Agent, 2<»9 West 73d. Co-

APARTME.^^*8 FURNISHED.
K. Van Winkle, i56 Wewt 72d. Col. lOTT.

Attractive ana Ex^eptioiiaily Clean Apta.
THE WII.^ONIA.

225. 227, 229 West BiRh St., near Broadway.
Three rooms, bath, and kitchenette, $60-$7.',-

$85; phone, elevator bervicc, maid pervice op-
ttonnl ; exceptionally clea n apartments ; no
objectionable or questionable tenants; near
subway and elevated expretis stations, three
car lines, 5th A v. bus. Park, and Drive; ref-

erences absolutely essential.

ATTRACTIVE private homo a.piirtmenta,
west side and Washington Heights. Cres-

cent Cc. o41 West llOth, Comer Broadway.
(2d floor.)

CLAKEMONT AV.. ^9.—Hlgh-claes apart-
ment, seven rooms and two baths, com-

pletely furnished, to sublet Dec. 1 ; $150.
J. Collins. Apartment 6B-

CHOICE APARTMENTS of one

and two rooms, w!th bath, and

three rooma, with two baths; every-

thing new and right up to the mln-

utb; elegantly decorated and fur-

nished: floa outlook; very moderate

rentala HOTEL. Al-EXANDRIA-
}uat opened—2S0 West I03d SL. be-

tveea Broadway and Weat End Av.

Subway cxpreaa statloo at comer.

DESIRABLE, well-located 7 rooms, com-
pletely fumlebed aparunent; abart lease.

5S»a Riverside.

FURNISHED ATARTMENTS A SPECIALTY.
—Town-Country Renting Agency. 200 Weat

72d St. Columbus 6565.

NICELY FURNISHED apartment, 2 rooms,
kitchen, bath; Ottth subwaj-. Phone River-

side 1636.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 448, (ll«th.)—Hand-
somely furnished, 10 rooma, 3 hatha; su-

perb view : grand piano. Vlctrola, llneo,
iril ver : immediate poaseesion ; sublet. Phone
Momngglde 6570. Apt. 102.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 468, vCor. JlOth St.)—Completely furnished, 7 rooms and 2
baths ; 3 room.-* facing Drive ; hlgb-class
fireproof building. Apply to Superintendent.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. T90.—Nine rooma, 3
baths, overlooking Hudson; beautifully fur-

nished; must be seen to be appreciated. A.
J. Odell. 5400 Audubon.
R1\ERSIUE DRIVE. 52S, (Claremont Inn.)
—Handeomely furnished; three; bath; faci^ -

Hudson: $15. ^
SEE apartment house information. Page 25
In

" The Red Book." classified telephone
directorj', or telephone Cortiandt 12081 for
free help in locating the apartment you are
Bef^king. ^ _^
WEST SIDE elegant suite in private resi-

dence; two rooms, bath, kitchenette; serv-
ice, beat, electricity. Pbone Riverside 9395.

WEST END AV., Corner 80th St.—10 rooma,
2 baths: lOth floor; entirely new; unusual-

ly beautiful. Telephone 222o Schuyler.
80s.—Handsomely farr%shed 8-room duplex
apartment, immediate possession. Winter

months, longer. $175 month. Parttculara tele-

phone Vanderbilt 1453-

L'afamiabed—Kask Side.

21ST, 143 EAST, (Gramercy Park.)—2-rooai.
bath, and kitcbenette apartment, unfur-

nished or furnished ; $60 or %1S:>.

34TH ST., 62 and 64 East. Vanderbilt Stadioa.
(adjoining Vanderbilt Hotel.)—Apartment*.

1 ami 2 n>onx!i aiiu b^ih. TIHK) to SI. 880: meala
and Bcrrice If desired. Apply R. S. Kamin,
on premises, or telephone M urray Hill B12 .

KUTH^;RFORU PLACE. 3 Stuyvesani Park.—
Single flat* 6 rooms. $7t); aJl Improvements.

Unfomistaed—Weat Side.

74TH ST., 2*7 WEST, (near West End At.)—
Exceptional eight -room apartment, with

three baths, in fireproof elevator bouse;
12,200. Mark R&falsky & Co.. 56 West 45ih
St.. New York. Phone Vandefbllt 2028.

74TH. 132 WEST. — Attractive two-room
suite; all Improvements; maid sers'ice; .ref-

erences.

8STH ST.. 105 WEST.—7 large. Ught rooma
and bath; steam beat and hot water; con-

venient to elevated and subway; rent. $55.

UOTH. 225 WEST-DAWSON ARMS.
High-class elevator apartment, 6 rooms.

facing Central Parte; rent moderate. Inquire
Superintendent.

124TH ST., S37-5J9 WEST, (near B'way and
Columbia College.) — Exceptionally fine

apsLTtments, 4-5 rooms; well-kept house; bath,
steam, elevator, telephone ; $43 month up.

135TH, 229 WEST.—Single apartment, eight

large rooms; newly decorated: one flight.

150TH, 569, (Corner Broadway. 3—Six large
outside rooms; modern elevator bldg. ; $65.

AUDUBON AV., 2l.'i. Comer 176th. (Brigh-
ton.)—Six rooms, bath: elevator apt: $50.

BROAUWAF. 3. E. COR. 160TH ST.
«x. eight larso. light rooms: hl«h-claaa;

elevator, electricity; complete service: low
rentals. Superintendent on prcmlaea.

BROADWAY. 2,125.—TWO AND THREE
ROOMS, WITH BATH. UA11> SERVICE;

REFERENCES REQUIREO ____
EI^VATOR Al'ARTMENTS, $45-tKa.

274-27$ Weat l»th Bt.. $ and < aU Lgbt r«>o3if.

AXB9 & CO., M WEST ZlBT. or Sup4.

61HT. 27 EAST.- Two rooma and bath, eto^to
or en suite. V laxa 2321i.

64TH ST..\ (Madltoon Av., 7S3-7».V-Nkoety
fiimiHbed.''larg«:. alugle rooms. taUptiona. 9$.

$3.50. $4.

iS6TH. 4C EAJ^T.—IJirgtf froui room; alao
others; very reasonable ; roaa^ur vater.

telepbone.

IDEAL SUITE. .1 rooma, bath, «oay. bome-
llke fumlshmgs. open fireplace; electricity;

steam : private eotiance; axceUoBl locmtiaii.
Orchard 3S24.

LJKXINGTO.N AV., 515. (Cor. 48lh aL}~
Klegantly furnished front roan: thraa wia-

dcnrm; telephone: eievator apartment; refer-
eaicee. Mme. Parana, ]

MADISON AV.. 174.-VANDERBILT STTU
DIOS—Fumi»bod. ucfumlabed reema; on

osual : referenr^a exchanged. Miar. Hill 9SU .

MADISON AV^220. (36lh St.>~Attr«BtlTe
room with bath or running
tudloa rented by day or hour.

Weat Stda.

•TH. 21 WEST. rWafchlngton Sqoara Sac-
tloa.>—Two conoecUng rooaaa; ramlng

aater; suitable for light bousuJiMlHiig; fur-

nished or unfumished.

2yD. 258 WEST.—Smgle room, Ca.W; ateasi

heat, running ^sler ; yentlproen.
37TH ST.. 27-40 WE8T. -Nicely fti rrit^ i i

l arge, alngie Voacn; tetatabone; $3. $3.aa $4.

401'U, M WE:rr.—L«J«e room. werle<Aiag
park ; bachelors ; nCerenoaa ; b%b-^aa8

hoaaa.

47TH, ZT WEST.-Uaodsomely tareiabed
ait«lia doable rooms; private bath; ta*e-

phoae; $4*; 10-12.
_

MTH ar.. 53 VV EST.—Room lor
man: electricity; telephone;

ei^ncei.

128 WEST 5STH BT.
Oomfartahle room . modectt

(antlenoan. references.

40 WlCSi 5«TH ST.
Rooms :ind .S u i tes. atiractlvely furnAibad.

63D, 31 WEST.- Newly furnished room. batb.
steam; priva.te: ground floor. Schott.

68TH. 68 WEST—Hall l>edrt>om, $3 weekly;
other single und double bedrooms, warm

running water; private i bathg. lefenajaai

69TH. 22 WEST. -Just opened; everything
brand new; fumishea rooms, single or en

suite; electricity: reftnied aurroimdlas>; i^"

vestlgata .^___^ _
69TH^ V-»o WEST. -Bachelors' apartmenlA.

first floor; other attraoUv«ly fumleheJ
rooms: telephone Buckley.

^^_ _

7yTH ST.,^T:i \VEST.--I-arge, smaU.'~sing:«
or suite, private buthp ; also top floer, »

rooms, private bath. Te l. Schu>isf 3628.
'

70TH, 278 V\ Lbf. -J^r^\- rucms. bath con
neciinc, $4-K; suiIi-a; gontlemoc; business

couple. ^ _

7TSr. 130 \vi:.-;t Rowms wilii aad wltbom
running water: near all car llnaa.

I

71ST, 62 WK.ST.-BliAlni-ULLy FUB-
.NIKHXD DOl'lil-l!; FRO.MT ROOM: ONK

FLIGHT; HHIV.vrJi BATH. DKEEB1W<J
KOOM. SHOUKR, LAVATORY; STBJLU,
ELliTRJCITY; OTHER ROOMS.

713T. 135 WE.ST. - ATTRAtnTVB LARQK
ROOM. K.XTE.S'SIO.V BATH; STSAM.

ELECTRICITY: OWNER'S MA .NAGMOBNT .

718T, 303 WEST.—Studio, large doubts
single room; boutheru exposure;

refsrenrss.

TIST. Sl« Wl-;.ST.-Attractlvo,
room; all conveniences.-

TIST, 206 WEST.-Laxge front rosi(_ >r>»mi»
bath: phone; also smaller rocctt; WftWMPSS.

TIST. 124 WE.ST.—Large room. »n»
o<her rooms ; electricity and

TIST, 118 WBST. — AttracUY* lari
room, suitable for two; electricity;

TiD. M WE:ST.—Very sttlmctlra.
room adjoining baib: handsmnety fisr-

nished; gentlemao prsferred; rttfersoe^ f»-

QUlred Telephon.- 3 1 8 Oplumtma.

72D .ST., 30'^: WEST.—Altractire front IVSBs:
electric light.. : private family; gentlsmsfc.

73D, 303 WEST—Two double
and southern exposure; private hsths;

optional; comfortable 'Winter
tubway.

lU' WEST 73D ST.
Desirable rooms, oosr stibway. #ssats%

references .

7SD. US WEST.—Newly decorated laiss ssA
single rooms; private baths; sa<lther& sx-

poBUpe.

7;iD. 158 WEST,—Sunny, newly furnished ll^l
room, adjoining bath; reasonable: referenoss .

73D, 275 WEKT.—Nicely fumiahed, Isfse
room: private_batti: telephone, electric Ught.

74TTiT~242~W ££•!.—ATTRACT 1VELY FU r'-

NISHED SLirE.-!: ROOMS WITH OR
WITHOUT BATH: ALSO DOCTOR'S OF-
FICE: BREAKFAST IF DBSIRED .

•

74TH, 161 WEST.—BACHELOR ROOMS.
Newly furnished, two large rooms, with

private bath, electric light, steam heat,
valet service: references. Col. ffr68.

74TH. I44 WBST.-Sm»ll room, well heated;
southern exposure, adjoining bath; eloc-

trlcity; referenc e.

74TH, 113 WEST.—Large, small rooms;
southern exposure; all conveniences; gsn-

tlemen preferred; references.

74TII. Ill WEST — I.«rge. beautiful room.
private bath: electricity: every convenience.

75TH. 139 WTiST.—Single, ensulte; attrmet-

ively fumlsbcfl; southtm exposure: olsc-

tricit.v; sdjoinliig bath.

75TH. 143 WEST. .-.Newly fumisbed large
room, private bath; also small room; elec-

tricity;

75TH, 137 WI3T.—Newly fumiahed rsfl-

dence, large rooms, private baths, slec-

trielty. $10-$i:
^

75TH. 3S WE.«T.-I*rge, small rooms: ai-
tractlve, comfortable, breakfast If desired:

references.

75TH, 134 WEST—-Vice, sunny rooms; tlrs;-

clasB hotise; eele«-t neighborhood; telephons:
reaAonable.

76TH, 128 WES'!*. — LATge rooms; priii-aTe

bath; eiectrifH-y: newly furnlsbed.

76TH, 1S3 WEST—Largo sunny front room:
electrkilty: pri\-ate bath; kitchenette prlvt-

leges ; references. _^

TTTH. 118 WE.'ST.- Private house; two large
rooms; conner tl n r baths; sing le sr en sui t f ,

TTTH, 126 WE.-" I. -Well-healed large, »;!•)

single, rooms. In q uiet, refined house.

TTTH. L*?! WEi^T.- lArge. sunny rooms, eom-
fortable: other rooms: electricity; reference.

HI 'WEST 77TH ST.
D tjsliahle smal l room : references : roasonable.

78TH. 2a WESri^l^arge froat parlor, twla
tieds, prtrats bath, lavatory, stsam, eloc-

trtelty.

TSTH, 108 'WKST. -Ready for guests Nov.
SO; lissi latloos now arranged; »eals' op-

tloosl. !

T8TH, S12 WBST—CoBsfortabls. ctean room,
lavatory, electnclt;/; subway; gentlemen.

flchsyler 9110. ^
<78TH. 1« WEST.—Sitting -osm and two
bedrooms co^'ectlng; board optional.

Hsynos.

78TH. *I4 'W»ST.—I.arge front rooai, tv. u
bads, electrlcit>~, adlolnln: bath; gvctletr.cii

soty.

78TH. 112 'WX.ST.—?ront ;i^J back parlor. : t

rioor: running v^a'-er:
f^-'''_l rooni^

TTTH. 2I2~WB*IV^Vasn:;i'Cr.t parlor llcor

sizlls, pr!va:« Nith fce;t transrcrr.tUon;
single 7SOK1.-; rWarioco; honi-j coxlaris, jtI-
vati hsie .

jmt. !• \VBST. -- Large. wsB-furilishsS
rsMB, -sltlk ict«a<a kaik: «« aAWi IM-

SL:^S£i^^^:]^^^£^^^:^^:^^jM l^U' Jl4'°^i&3it^^£Li^iM£i-^i;)<^&^,^'.^A.^stL^ >'.«^i.-ii>;^r^>^£^! tii
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I OudBwi A«bvtwiac RatM

Uiit '^tm Qork iimra
Per Attt* L!n*

Ac«nU WkBttd Mo
Aputmenti to Let and Wantsd 40c
Aatonoblje Exchanx* 400
Boardon and Board Wantad SOc
Bnalnaa Opportunltle* Me
Country Board 40c
EmpIoyinaDt Acancloa SOc
Fanna 40c
For Sal* SOc
PunUahad Rooma and Roonu WaDted.30c
He(- Wanted : 30e
Lokt .^ Kouod nOc
Mort^aca Loans 50c
Raal Batata and Kouaea to Lat 40c
situations Wanted ,V

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Braoklra.

HBIQHTS. a« Willow.)—Cnn»u«lly »tti«ct-
Ive rooms; prlvata residence; near subwar.

Main 3011.

fOHT HAMILTON PARKWAY, 4.T22.—Com-
(ortAbl*, qalet rooms; reasonable. SanaM

8815.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Wmt Sid*.

WTH. 155 WEST,
rumlshed front

taam. phone; sou
yated. . Roy.

near Broadway.)—Newly
suite, adjolnlnc bath;
Iter roob; subwaj, ele-

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
CKNTRAL. PARK WEST. 223.—T and 8

L^rsc old'fuhloned rooms &nd bath; steam
hrat: eJectric ll«hU: rent $60-|7a Supt.. on
premUea. ___^

ROOMS WANTED.
FumJsbMl.

PUUNISHED room wanted, for »enllemen,
west side, p^rroaneot. F. F.. 201 W. 73<1.

80TH . UT WEST.—BaautlfuU sunny, two-
room studio: alt conveniences: rea.-ioDabl*;

references.

BOARDERS WANTED.
East Side.

IITH, 28 KAjfT. Adjolnln* 5th At.—Hand-
somely furnished rooms; superior table;

moderate,

MD. rr EAST.—Rooms, with board; refer-

ences : table board

aOTH. 1.12 WEST.—Sunny rooms, private MTH. 13-15 HAST.—Boardlni place of excep-
baths. 112: slr»le, |5; electricity, steam i

tlonal excellence and exclualveness. mod
I
eratf ; references.>eat.

ilST. rjo -V EST.—Three rooma, bath; boiMe-
keepinK; attractively furnished; year's

lease; am be seen after It A. M. Sunday,
ar later by appointment. Apartment 2R
MST. 160 WBST.—Small and medium ll«ht
room, newly fumlshod, adjolnlnx bath;

referencfcy.

MST 12U WEST.—Handsomely fumUhed
iarxe. sunny, warm r>jouui ; private bath.

lavatory, kitchaoette.

82D, 54 WliST.—Handsomely furnished, sec-
ond story front, bath, kitchenette; single 1 16TH. 20-22 WEST-—Large, small rooms; pri-

rooms. !
vate bath, steam ; unex<:eUed board.

is2D, 3. VV'KriT.—Two tieautlful, newly fur
nlahcd. decorated front rooms; bath; reler-

ences.

»4TH, T6 WBST.—Attractive, larse room;
southern exposure; all conveniences; prl-

^•ate houae.

HOTEL ROTLEDGE. (Lexington Av. and
30th.)—For refined women. Why not live at

a hotel at lower cost than a boardlni house?
Be.iutlful atmosphere; outside rooms: tele-

phone, elevator; complete service: homelike;
including meals . 113 wrekly. up.

West Side.

5TH AV.. 7.—Thoroughly renovated tbroarh-
out: prii-ate baths: electricity; switch-

board ; refined service.

83TH, l;.tf WEST—lieautllully furnished.
large room; electricity; all conveniences;

also S)n)a!i_r.joni.

SofHrSo WI13T.—Parlor aulte, suitable pby-
slclan or dentist: electricity: also other

rooms.
35TH. 201 WHST.—Nicely furnished room;
runnLi:g water: elevator apartment; gentle-

man. HoiL

86TH. 12U WEoT.—Attractive medium also

room; electricity, telepiione; private bouse.
Schuyler 281.3-

I 16TH. 7 WEST. (Near 5th Av.)—Large, .small
: rooms, excellent board; all Improvements.

IB WEST 49TH ST.

I

TABLE BOARDERS: REFERENCES.
53D ST.. 57 WEST,—Attractive large, small

I sunny rooms: 2d floor; refined : references.

54 WKST MTH ST.
I Rooms, with board: pri v ate bath: niferences.

1 16 WEST S.'STH ST.
Table boardoi-s: rbo.ns; references' gentlemc..

5STH. 40 WEST.— Desirable, large room; pri-
vate bath: excellent home cooking: refer-

ences^
S^TII. .I* WEST.—-Vtlractive large, small
rooms, private baths; parior dlnlnu: exc«l-

lent table.

S5TH. 11.; WISST.— Beautiful largo room: pri
vate bath, parquet floor; electricity; refined i^

house.

72D. 512 WEST.—PRIVATE BATHS; EUIC-
I TRICITY: TABLE BO.ARD; rKXTTOB'S
I OFFICE. COLUMBUS €390. -_
..D. 122 WEST. — Auractlve, well-hoated

. t rooms; excellent board: table guests; tele-
(M'sa Smith.)—Fourth : pho„5
rooms; private "Pa"-

-..^^ .^1 WEST.-Homoiike, handsomely Mr-
nlehed double room, url^ute bath.

•6TH. 208 WTC8T.
jJKoor. Urire front
Bsnt. rtlereocca.

87TH. 209 WEJST.—Well furnished parlor.
back parlor; batb. elect-icjty. telephone: ro-

flneJ. i^urnett.
i__ _ _

8STH, 11 WiidT.—Furnished room, modem
apartment , strictly private f»mlly ; every

c»)nvcn)i'nt:e; if interested call Lienox 516 for
appoint[nent. M. McKeon.

RSTH. o07 VV1J8T,—Attractive rooms, mod-
em house. fOtclu.Hlve block : breakfast op-

tional: rei-roncea requjr d.

72D. 117 WHIST.—Large and small ruoma.
with board; tab le gue.-^ ts accommod .ited.

7aD. 302 WEST.—Double rooms, private bath:
excellent board; ricnr subway; phonr.

74TH. Itti VVtCriT.— Large room, southern ex-

posure; private bath; steam, electricity,

private phone; also sintfle room: table board .

75TH, 234 WEST. ' The Huriburt."—Sunny
taf'k parlor, private bath; steam heat.

^9TH. r;:o Wfc:ST.-ExcIu3lve house, beautj- i TGTH ST.. 239 WEST.—One large, one small

fully appoli.ted: large. f.mall rooma, kltch-
j

room ; fine Uble: excellent location.

aixtte irivuegea- rpa.-.onabIe.

WEST.'J4TH. 17 WEST.—F\jrnkshed room; prlvatB
bouse; occupied by owner; bath convenjeot.

OTTil, -t-i Wfclai'.-Larije. nueiy turnisheJ
room, running water ; no other roomers.

gtrouwe.
2__

1«0TH S10 WKST.-Mvtffnlflcent room and
bath; |10 week; gent lemen. Apt. 1>.

_^

10«t). o03 Wi-,STr<near Riverside DHvo.)—
Three room.s. with lunninj?- hot and cold

waters bii^.. telephone, and electricity, for
rant stotfle or en sultt)t..ln elegantly furnished
private h'

^jnjp; refer*nct?3 required.

lOftTH. -.liw \Vi:3T. (Broadway.)—EleganUy
furnished rooiii; pleasant surruundings; ad- __^

Joliilns Lp:'i. K«iitlv^men. Copeland. J5TH. 7ti WEST.—Beautiful room, with

105TH. WESi*.—Sunny comfortable rooms In board; busines.s gentleman preferred; mod

17T11. 116 WEST,—Atirujuvo room*-, double
and single: private bath or adjoining; steam

heat, t;ie<:trlcHy: excclient table; re.'erencc^

IKTH. 114-132 WKS'^, ^Wiue. Parked Street.)
I
—Lnusual and attractlv*: laige parlors; tea

room and ioung«: telephone; booklet; rafer*

•n^es. ,

79TH, 122 WBST.—Second floor; soutbftm
exposure ; large room, private bath ; eUc-

trlclty.

T»TH ST.. 121 WEST.
SIKGLE ROOM AN'U BOARD.

Hjp. 12-; WEST. tGmycourt. ,->ew, attrae
tlvt. and modem; iMerences; labia guests:

booklet.

» selec: a;)artjiient. reasonable terms. Tele*
phone I6H0 Academy.

'

lOSXH. -X8 V.Ed i'.—Two connecting rooms;
also tstr^o rooin; piano; refined surround-

Ings. Itoc l ^.

lOOTW, .313~vy£ST.—Beautiful large outside
room; I uiinlrtg water; seven th floor.

llOTH Srr. ?OQ WEST. (cornef~Arastordam.)
—^D . very dtglrable room In private family.

IIIThI 5of ',WB3TT—Exclusive, amaiC bright
rnom, ever> conventeuca: Independent.

Apartra«nt_44. ____«
U4TH. tt:i WEST. — Ujftot, alngle room;
wasttroo.a; private faiiiiiy; gentleman.

Apartraea^ XZ.
^ ^

IrtTH. '419*',>rEST. -Attractive front a«iU:
•levator apartment; raajjonable. Dent,

Apartmei:t 51.
_^

120TH. ;i5a. WEST, <near Momlngside,)—
Nicely fuml3bad room, adjoining bath; prl-

vate house .

iaiBT. 414 WEST.—Cnusual room, well fur-
ni3hed. private apaitment. Apt. 21.

ern conveniences, jay.

85TH, i.;0 WEST.—I^rge, small rooms;
southern exposure; home cooking; table

yuest-s accommo-iated.

8*yrH. 1 a* west.—Large, attractive loom.
private bath, electricity; al30 single room;

I excel}<»nt table; references required; Southern
1 family.

86TH. 164 WEST.-Attractive. large rooma.
suite, with bath; excellent table: refer-

ences. ___^__

laZD. Siso WEST.—Large, light room; tele-

pbone. ele\atof. Aparunent 6 F. W,

S7TH ST., 57 WEST.—Large, attractive room;
private bath; excellent table: heat. ele<^-

triclty. telephone; convenient; Jewish home.

eTTH. 158 WEST.—Attractive, large rM5m,
private bath; ptber opoms; convenlencea;

excellent table.

90TH. 16 WEcjT.—Newly, beautifully fur-
nished double rooms, adjoining bath : ex-

cellent Jewish table; reasonable; table board-
ers accommodated. Riverside 0793.

aiST ST.. 39 WE;sT.—Beautifully furnished
double, and two single rooms, with ad oln-

Ing bath : Jewish family ' excellent table ;

reasonable rates; table boarders accommo-
dated. Telephone 6^26 Riverside.

91ST, 153 WEST.—Large room, adjoining
batb, suitable two; private house; all con-

venlencea.

92D, 00 WEST.—Beautiful large, small rooms,
suites: thoroughly renovated; new manage-

ment; private baths; conveniences; Southern
cooking: table board.

0,D. 265 WEST.—Double room; private bath;
constant hot water; electricity: table guests.

102D, 243 WEST.—Refined home, one room.
twin beda. nrlvate baths; near subway.

135'iH. 5^>3 WJi^ij'i.—ciunny outside room.
beautiful^ fui nlsbed ; elevator, all coa-

venlencee. Collina.

138TU. 611 WEST.—Clean, nicely furnished
room, all conveniences; subway, buses;fDiteman . i-eaaonable. Tuaey.

142D. 605 WliST.-^Koom. adjoining shower
bath, elevator aiiartmaut; ^; subway.

Scott.

lUB. 527 WEST. (A4>t. 2,)—Elegant room.
aawly turn i.'tned; modern apartment; phone.

liMJ. o^l v\ l:^x, u nuiie.)— i^uuOie rou.n. hot,
cujd %^aiar: kiuheg yn^liegea. MeiiUom.

143I>. 5ol WiiST.— Large, smmy, front roonx,
scjupuiously clean. ApL 27^

' ^

U4T11. 560 WEST.—BeauUfui, IlBht, large
room Wit^ private iam>ly ; elevator, teie-

phonQ; ^Dear 8i4bway. Af-t. 47.
_^

li^T'H. itoO WEST. (Comer Broadway.)—
Finely f-u^nLshed outside room, overlooking

Hud30D. Wallace.

ALLEKTuN HOl^aE i*X)R BACHELORS,
sue West 22d St.

Ganlal atmo-phen.' and spirit of a well-

appoinlau club lur men of relinemvnt; new
lireprooi building; Liiiuurd room; sluyle. 4.50 —— —
to t6U» wvekiy. rooitu tor two, *o.50 wc:«Kly

|
1413T, 527 WEST.—Beautiful sunny raom.

•acta.
I

suitable 2; steam heat; home cooking; ret-._——_ — _—
jBrences.

ATTKACTIVB SUITE, bedroom and altUng
——

room, adjoining b.iLh; comiortably houie-
lUte; also Hjngjc room, wiui running water;
looderaLe. W aetjen. 10.' W. STth.

106TH. 314 WE.ST.—Handsomely furnished
double room, with bath ; two people, $45

per week, 1 two meals ; ) service and sur-
roundir\gs ; unusual owner's home, near
Riverside.

__

109TH. 30S WEST.—Double rooms; single, en
suite : private bath ; convenient locality ;

excellent table.

nOTH. 501 WEST.—Private family; break-
fast. dinner to one-two adnlts. Apt. 19.

IIBTH, (cor. Manhattan Av,, "The Colum-
bia.")—Pleasant steam-heated rooms, good

board; $8 up; every comfort Tel. Cath«dra]
6279.

ATl'RACTlVE,
OentraJ Park;

preferred. $10.

uury room, overlooking
moUeru ctmveniencea; woman
col. 8U9S.

ST. FRANCIS COURT.
! RTVERSIDE DRIVE. 135TH ST.
Two rooms, single or eh buite, facing Hudson

: and 13Sth; board; buses; subway.

THE EVELTN LODGE.
, 1,^ Ocean Traffic Passing Windows.

BROADWAY. 3,131. Large parlor-bedroom. Charming Winter House of Highest Staodard.
suitable for gentlvmen: refined surround- ^ Minutes Downtown N. Y.; Far* 5c.

ings; shower: elevator: references. Momin«- I'Mfty Lovely Room- Exquisitely Furnished.
side 5a06. Apartment 4S. Excellent Chef and Service; Small Tables._ , Abundance Sunllgnt, Good Air. Quietness.BROADWAY, 3.67a.—Unusual opportunity for '

party with good references to share apart-
|

OMOt; every convenience; reasonable; wonuer- 1

ful location. C<mnetL
BROADWiT, 3,544^ Apartment 25. — Ele-

|

vator; 14dth tubway at door; adjoining ;

bath; all convezii«pc«s; private family; se- i

lect locatlou; moderate. 1

CaiNTRAL PARK WEST, 473.—Attractive,
\

nawly (urniahed rooma; suite, ovarlooklng i

PaiH- Fryer.
CJ^JkH^MXi^ i' AV.,- 200.—Attractive front
room: 1, i ladiea; kitchen privilegas; ele-

vator.
^

Apt. 37.

MAGNU-'ICENTLT fumisbed suite, parlor,
bedroom, l>ath: gentleman preierred. ApU

&3. Moriiiagside StiUtk

lUVEUSll>is; yRiVE, 222, ^IHUi.)-Deairabi*
rooma, with or without private bath, newiy

fumlahed; gentleman; also bedroom and alt-

ting rocun for two switiemen; talepnon*; ref-
er^nced. Canloxo.

RXVERSIDB DRIVE. 910. Apartment 7r.—
Beautiiui room, overl&oklng Hudson; new

•tavator apartment; prlvat') family: g«otl«-
mvk. Phone 8446 Audubon.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 53S, (Claremoot Iim..,—
BandsomoJy furnished ouuids; express;

shower; $6-$3.

Social Parlors. Smoking Rooms. Comfort*
Weekly. $12-120 oer adult, with meals.
71 CE:NTRAL »V.. ST. GEORGE. S, L

THE NORWOOD, 7TH AV.,
174 West 126ih.—Room, board; steam heat.
hatha. tel«i^'ione: home cooking; convenient.
WEST END AV.. 578, (lOSd.)-ilagniflcent
private dwelling; overlooking Hudson; mod-

em, beautiful rooms; well heated; excellent
cooking: m odera te.

RIVERtolDE DRIVE. 222.—Large, atiractlv«
room, privat* bath; also other rooms. &630

Riventioe.
_

HiVKiidlUB DRIVE. 10:i.—Entire floor, pH-
vate boufie; 3 rooms with bath; newly fur-

Bished.

SOUTHEAST CORNER lOOtb St.. Weet Bod
Av.—Private, modern bouse of luxury and

omnfort. large corner room, running watsr.
electricity. a«pi-prlvate batb. $10.

WEST END AV., 322. i75th.)—De«Irabla,
oomfortably furnished rooms. large, medium*

alagle, or ea suite, running water; adjoinlag
iprTvate) bath; electricity, telephone, coa-
venleaces; select rcsiaei.tlal o«lgbborhood:
reasonable; subway; references.

WB;ST END AV.. iMth, vUr Unfumiahed.)—
4 siinny rooms, single, en suite; 2' blondes

aubwai express; modern equipment. River
6937.

WEST HINU AV.. iSX (81st.)—AUT»ctlvo
reom In -prlvata residence; running water:

electric I'.gbt; talspbone: buslneas women
preferred.

WEST SS1> AV., m.^Stecant sacond-floor
'front room with elaborately appointed

dreaslnc soom : alactnclty ; br*aktaat o^
tlomu ; referenc**.

WECT'enD av., Ufk (109d St. Sutaivare)-
Comer room; stavator; leoUemaa; !•>•-

^hone. Apt. 5 Weat.

WEST END AV., 344.-Select accommoda-
tions; elegantly furnished rooms, private

baths; twin beds; steam, electricity; best
borne table.

WEST END AV., a24. (86th.)—Ul^T^ smiajrooms ; excellent table ; bot)se thoroughly
appointed: refeienceo.

' BOARD WANTED.
Gentleman wishes to share family Mi with
refined English or French family living In

handsome apartment tn residential quarters,
no other boarders; wants lane room, prlvata
bath, board; no use boarding bouses answer-
ln»: referencea to be exchanjed. P 80 Times.

COUNTRY BOARD.
frastebnter Caaaty.

HIGHCLIFFK HOTEL, Park BlU, ToBkars.-
Unexcelled borne cooklnc rirer rlew.

Tonkers 2181.

WEST B.ND AV.. SO. (100th St.)—SapaHar
bachelor accommodations; exdoalve real-

denoe: breakfast. River .t050.

WB8T END AV.. aM.-HandnmelT Mr-
Btsbed, ex«eptloo»l roama; runntas water:

adjoining hatha. ..

wksT saJD AV., 818, (103d.)—LATse roon;
private bath, tU; reaidanta: steam, •><».

trlcKT. .

VSSt BND AV.. »U.—Elesant sulta, bath,
lactrtttlur, telephane; all canyenlencaa.

Hhn UMD AV.. <93, <ttM.)-Cbateast aeo^
t»»o ot New Tort: itawly tnmlabe* ta—ifc

VktIT liNU AV., 543.—Dealrahle roacoT
end floor; 4ulet, taOned

"

New York Citr.

BDOEHILL INN,
SPUTTKN DUTVll. ON THK RTTOSON.
All-year-roond home for few s^ests ; beaa

tlfully altuared, combining country charm
and city comfort; transit facilities, subway
and New Tork Central. Address Miss Uary
Huntington.

AUT0M0B1L£_EXCHANGE.
CAI>II.LJt.C 18I(; exceptionally fine meehaa-
ieal condition: cood shoea; ready for in-

^SuOpI'mcCORIUCK * BISHOP. Inc.,
1.S43 Fulton St.. Brooklyn.

Pbooe Decatur 4004^

CADIL1.AC 1913 T-iwsssncer tourtns car; in

exceptionally fine mechanical condition.
BISHOP, Mccormick * bishop, inc.,

1J« Kulton St.. Brooklyn.
Phone 4004 Decatur.

CADIU-AC, 8-cyl. car; perfect condition; Mn
be seen by appointment. J. Star, phone 089
Far Kockaway: no dealers.

CADILLAC, 1917 landaulet, limousine, aedan,
also touring: bargaina. Cook-MaooonneU,

1.790 Bi-oadway.

CA&E sedan; mechanically perfect; sut ef

paint ahop today: cost fl.tlSO, will accept
t6.B. Du Cret, as Liberty St.

CHALMSR coupolet, late 1916 model; excel-

lent condition; tine Winter car: bargain to

quick buyer; no dealers. 9248 Bryant.

CHALMBKS 1916 flve-passenger touring oar.

Marmon Autamobtle Co.. 13 Weat »2d.

CHA.N'PLER CREDIT SLIP
for ITBO, good toward purchase of new Chan-
dler, any style: will be sold for tTOO because
of owner's going to Franca. Call Rbin*-
isnder 688, between 11 and 12.

CHEVROLET 1916 TOURINa CAB,
model Baby Onuid; good condition: good
ahoes; looks Uks new.
3ISHOP. McCORMICK ft BISHOP, Inc.,

1,243 Fulton St., Brooklyn.
Telephone Decatur 4004,

DELAUNAY BellevlUe brougham, S cylinder,
19 h. p.; beautiful. Ideal town car; newly

painted: perfect condition: electric lighcs,
ftc: bargain. Bord, 114 West 50th St.

El.tCTlUC BROUGHAM, 1916, itauch and
Lanj;, seating five; new, hlgh-Qai>aclty bat-

tery recently inb-talied; excellent condition;
$l.9iH). Box O 15B Times.

i.aiig Islaad.

LARGK and smalt rooma te destrable pal ties,

in pleasant surroundings; meals as desired
Forest Hills 6770.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.

A CADILLAC COUPE
KBEPS DISCOMFORTS AWAT.

UlS Ooopa. Model fi3, S-cyL, 4-paaa., npatat-
ad. ararhauled, and in fine camUtlaa.

Telaphone Mulberry 3340.

BT7ICX eabrielet, I9t« model; perfect ooadl-
dsB: seUtng becaus- of anllstment tn army.

T. J. Bartuag, O Naaaan St.

BUICKa. taiT-Uia,
Toartagfk roadstm. closed. r\aek, LTM

Broadway.

BtnCK. ms, little six toortag. tSTB.
DOOOB. 1018, tour., perfect condition. OTB.
Hariem Bacfaange. 8,081 7th Ay. Mora. 9mt.

BUICK 1»17 CABRIOLBT,
condition. Slacoro. 1.700 Breadway,
rAOnXAC IMT ROAD8TBB.
CADILLAC I»l« TOURONI.

* Ucot. 1.700

FRANKLIN 1917 four-paaaenger: 2.30O miles;
eell 91.800; many extras. Telephone ^^I'i

Audubon. Apartment 2A. from 8 A. M. to
12:30 : \Il •

1. A. L. 1917 TOURING.
Beautiful 7-passenKer. almost new. ated only
8 months; electric self-starter, -Ights: rondi-
tlon perfect; KuarantiaeU. 1.08*1 aioadwsy.
HUDSON SUPER SIX. 1918, cabriolet body,
3-passenger car. In best of condition, looks

like new, owner will sacrifice because leav-
ing town. Call Columbus 3638. (No
dealers.)

HUPMOBICE 1914 TOURING CAR; PI.VB
CO.SDIiIO.V: $350. DIUGUID BROS.,,

1.285 BEDF1.1RP AV., BRCXJKLYN.
HUl^MOBlLE, 191." Sedan: like new.

.^Ircum & Harri."*. 1.7(X> Broadway.
HUPMOBILB. 1917 Sedan; ll!y> new.
Blocum A Harris. 1,700 Broadway.

KISSkL COUPE, 1917 MC)DEl7; 4"~SBATS.
SPECIAL BODY. UPHOLSTERY. ME-

CHANICALLY PERFECT. WOLFE. 1.790
BROADWAY. COLUMBUS 3710.

MARMON limousine, late 1917; cost $5,500
new; car like new; must ueil Immediately.

(3all Mra. L. S. F., 200 West 54th St. Phono
ll.iO Circle.

MARM(jN L917, eeven-pa-'?senger touting car;
guaranteed the same as new. Marmon Au-

tnmoHle Co.. 12 West <i2d St.

MARMON 1917 seven-passenger limousine;
guaranteed the same as new. Marmon

Au-omoblle Co.. 12 West (J2d St.

M.'MIMON IB18 Club Roadster; 4 passenger.
Maimon Automcblle Co., 12 West Bid.

MARMON 1917 UMOUSINB.
Sehoenmaker 4t Jacod. 1,700 Broadway.
MAXWELL 1817 touring car; Al mechanical
rondltiun; paint in first-class condition.
BISHOP, McCORMICK & BISHOP, Inc.

1,243 Fulton St.. Brooklyn.
Telephone Decatur 40O4. __^

MERCER five-passenger touring, late modal:
perfect condition; selling be'.ause of en-

llbtQient In army. T. .J. Hartung, 32 Nas-
sau SL

MERCER 1917 Sporting 4-Pass,
Scboonmaker & Jacod, 1.700 Broadway.

1916 MITCHELL SEDAN.
Just painted and thoroughly overhauled;

cost $2,2S0: owner will aa<;riilce tor $70i),

,-ocount o( leaving city. Call 1,938 Broadway.
Rooiii tiO'J or phone Columbus 8599.

MITCHELL LIMOUSINE, 1917.
Most beautiful car In city: seats six inside;

five wire wheels: full electric equipment;
CO: dition guaranteed. l.CUJ Broadway.

MliCtlELL 1U18 lour.ng, 2,li00 miles, cheap.
Hn; Ik's.; 0;'rag>^. "0 West (jQ-th St;

NATIO.NAL Chummy Roadsier, 1917. 4-pass.;
special Inclo.ed body: 6 wire wheels,

brnnd-new tires; not driven 1,000 miles;
owner dratted; price absolutely right for

quick sale. Mr. Art, 336 Broad St., Newark
- Tel, :S40 Mulberry^

NATIONAL NEWPORT Sedan; mileage
lO.CXX); excellent looks and condition: sacri-

fice; no dealers. M (I't Times.

OLDSMOBILE 1916. COUPE.
Schoonmaker * Jacod, 1,7(X) Broadway.

OVERLAND8, WILLYS-KNIGHT,
OUARANTEED.

All Models. Closed and Open. Overhauled.
Price Eiiceptlonally Low for' ttulek -Sales.
Also Some Good Baigalns In O.her Makes,

CASH OR TIME PAYMENTS.
WILLYS-OVERLAND, INC.,

Broadway and SOth St. Open Evenings.
WRITE FOR USED CAR BULLETIN.
PACKARD—Series 2-35 and 1-35, five-pa.'s-

senger touring cars, with less than 10,000
miles. The Modem Garage Company. Tltus-
viUe. Ponn.

P.\CKiVBD. 1917 2-38 landaulet, also Pleot-
W001I brougham; bargains. Cook-Maccon-
ell 1.700 Broadway.
PACKARD 1914 48-H. P seven passenger
todrlng car. Marmon Automobile Co., 13

West 62d St.

PACKARD 1915 "3-38" limousine; newly
painted, excellent condition. Cierrge Lam-

be.ty, 1,928 Broadway.
PACKARD
condition.

1916 Twin Six limousine; fine

George I.^mberty, 1,926 B'way.
PAIGE 7-pass«nger touring; Cadillac 7-pas-
fcenger touring; Packaid Twin Six 7-passen.

ger touring; Cadillac limousine. Haft, JoO
Kith St., Brooklyn.

Plerce-Arrow (1918) Limousine, 38 H. P.
Packard (1917) Landaulet 2-38.

Hudson (1917> Limousine, like new.
T. Turner, 20 Broad. Phone 4473 Rector.

PIERCE ARROW " 3S "

starting and lighting;
1,700 Broadway.

limousine, electric

perfect Slocum,

PIERCE ARROW 38
"

touring car; tjargaino.
1,790 Broadway,

limousine; also
Cook-Macconnell.

REO 1916 touring; driven 5,000 milea;
general appearance like new.

BISHOP. UeCORMICK A BISHOP, Inc.,
1,343 Fulton St., Brooklyn,
Telephone Decatur 40O4.

ROLLS-ROYCE Touring car (or sale; condi-
tion exceJIeuL Cook-MacconnelL 1,790

Broadway.
SCRU>PS-B(X)TH 1917, 4 A 8 CYU Boad-
ater and Cloverleaf, brand new; subetan-

tia) reduction. Schoonmaker & Jacod. 1.7U0
Broadway.

SCRIPPS BOOTH 1918.
For quick sale. 8350. Tremont 5652.

STANDARD 1917 touring,
onstrator; same as n^w.

bus 464!i.

7 passenger, dem-
Standard. Colum-

STEARNS KNIGHT 1918 Town Car,"
Light 4" model; fleetwood limousine

lody; imported linings: beautiful fixtures
and ^anlty cases; Interior renovated: newly
painted Brewster green and black; shoas
no perceptible sign of usage; sold with bind-
ing mechanical guarantee. Stearns Company,
4 17 West 55th St. Telephone Columbus 7600.

STE.AKNS KNIGHT 1916
" Ught 4" All-

Tear Type; touring model, equipped with
collapsible, handsome, well fitting, specialty
constructed A. & W. tops; -overhauled, newly
painted, and sold with BINDING MECHAN-
ICAL GUARANTEE by Steams Company,
(Drlscoll, Used (Tar Manager,) 417 West 55th
St. Telephone Columbus 7600. ,

bTuDBBAKER. 1916,

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
MUceUaaa

BARGAIN8 FOR WHEDLATB SAps.
JORDAN T - passtnger; mccbaniciaUy
perfect: coniplete equlpmenL

|

MITCHSLL 7-pasaenger. with limou-
sine and touring tops. j

PAIGE 5-paas«nger touring car; Just
repainted; e.ectrtc starter and liints.

CARL H. PAGE St CO.. I

1.885 BROADWAY, NEW TORK.

AUTOMOBILE painting, trimming; sll kinds
of repairing, such as body remodeling and

remounting, making demoimtable tops; best
prices and workmanship, American Auto
PalnUng and Trimming Co., 851 West 82d.
Columbus 9307.

1918 KISSEL Kar Coupe, 4-pass., new.
1915 CADILLAC. 8-cyl., Sedan, 5-pasa.
1913 riERCB-ARROW, S8 Landaulet. 5-pass.
2887 Market, 588 Broad St., Newark, N. J.

Touring Cars, Roadsters, Closed Cars.
Limousine bodies; Rolls-Royce Winter body.
20th Century (^., 1.700 Broadway, cor. 54th.

BARGAINS in used cars of aU makes.
Weet B»th at.

SOS

FURD TIRES, («. r7.Sa. t8. $12.80.
Some fine " boys." Jandorf, 1,763 B'way,

AntOBOblles Wantad,

FORD touring, 1917; state equipment, con-
dition, and lowest cash price by mail to A.

Pahland, Room 1143, 42 Broadway,

SITUATIONS WANTED—Man.
ACCOtTNTANT.—Books openeo; systems: ar-
rangements firms not employing Iwokkeap-

ers; $2.50 weekly. 123 Liberty, Room 104.
Ctertlandt 6888.

Accou.MANT. — Trial balances, audits, $S
monthly upward; books opened, ciooed: tax

reports free, Frledlander, 18 Cadar. John
565S.

ACCOUNTANT, bookkeeper, office maaagw;
thoroughly experienced; clean cut Amer*

lean. Blxecutlve. 40 Times.
ACCOUNTANT.—Wants small set of books

to keep evenings; books opened or closed;
experienced. E ISl^imes.
AN AGGRESSIVE AMEJUCAN. (25,) desires
employment: has good education and will

prove thoroughly capable If given oppertun*
ity; exempted from service; references. V
3*3 Times Downtown.

SAXON 1917 touring; will give 1917 Grant
roadster in part payment. Gage, 1,834

Broadway. Telephone 6832 Colurobus .

WILL PAY CASH for high-claas cs

Karp, 1,790 Broadway.' Columbus 5322,

PACKARD (1917) or Cadillac Touring; must
be cheap. Mr. Gage, 1,834 Broadway.

Aatomabiles for Bent.

CADILLAC landaulet; day, week, monthly
preferred. Avidans, 130 West 52d. Tele-

phene Circle 2471.

ELEGANT limousine touring car tor hire by
month. Telephone Plasa 3894-8268.

NEW S-PASSENGER touring car; owner
drives; $2 hourly. Mack, 2476 Fordhani.

OLDSMOBILE, latest model, brougham town
car, (ot the Winter season: first-class con-

dition; owner driving. Mitchell, 484 West
67th St.

PACKARD limousines, beautifully equipped,
latest model cars, by day, week, or (pref-

erably) dontn; special rate for shopping.
$2.,*'>0 per hour. Broadway Packard Autto
Renting. 2,523 Broadwa". Phones Riverside
1448-5248.

PACKARD sixes and twi. sixes to hire;
hour. day. week, trip; ».o<rlor service,

sensible rates. C M. & G. \' Williamson,
204 West 43d St. Phone 4210-3SS0 Brjant.

PACK-'^RDS. Hudsons.—Latest models; li-

mousines, touring, shopping; $2 &o hour;
special rate trips, dally, monthly. 2,7BS
Broadway. Academy 403.

PACKARDS. — Beautiful oars by hoar;
monthly preferred; very reasonable; refer-

ences. Champion Auto (%., 171 West 88tb.
.xSlg Rverslde.

PACKARDS.—Beautllul cars by hour; month-
ly preferrtd: very reasonable; references.

Champion Auto Co.. 171 West SUth. 5818
Riverside.

PACKARD, 7-passenger, for hire; careful
driver; $2.50 an hour. IS East SOth St.

Madison Square 886.

PACKARD llmoiiaiae, sixes, brougham style:
$2.30 .shopping: monthly, $350. Telephone

I6K5 Pla7.a.

PACKARD I-imousine, Westinghouse Springs;
ret-ent model ; owner driver. Columbus 1140.

RENAULT.—Landaulet, painted, good con-
dition: French driver; $328 month. Berge,

Plaza 9"8S.

Automobile Storage.

CON.SERVE GASOLINE and help win the
WAR: dead storage (fireproof) automobiles

snd bodies. Charles C. Tough, 510 i2ast 73d
St. Lenox 7104.

Antomobtle Instrsattoo.

STEWART Booklet 1 explains WHY our
AUTO courte Is BEST. Inspect our

SCHOOL, plant and be convinced. Ladies'
225 W. b7th St. cla-ses. "Founded on Honesty
at Broadway. 1908. Prospers on Merit."

Auto School. Largest and best school in the
WEST SIDE U.S. Send (or booklet and pass
T. M. C. A., to school. Telephone columbus

;;02 W 57fh St. 71)20. Special clas-.es for ladles.

ATKINSON Superior instructors guar-
AUTO antse you expert knowledge.

SCHOOL, Inspect equipment or write
238 West SOth St for booklet LaOes' classes.

SITUAHONS WANTED—FcBiale.

B0OKKEES>ER, 9TE»'0GRAPHBR. — Com-
petent and capable to take care of double

entry books; salary $18. r 424 Times Annex.
BOOKKEEPER. — Thoroughly experienced:
knowledge stsnogra,jhy, competent, rell-

sble. good penman; $18. E 50 Times.

BOOKKEEPER. STE.S'OGRAPHER, 4 years'
experience, thoroughly competent Morris,

15'. Hope St., Brooklyn.
BOOKKEEPER.—3 years' experience, high
school graduate: Al reference; $14; neat P

Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT, 21, desires
position; foiu* yearv' experience; neat P

59 Times.

COOK and LAUNDRESS, competent; good
city reference. 827 Amsterdam Av., Ryan's

bell.

DRESSMAKING, $4 per day: perfect ent and
tit; quick worker; no lunch. Telephone

Martin, 2652 St Nicholas.

EXPERIE.NCED refined woman would like

position with children ; also manage small,
refined home. W 153 Times,

EXPERT BOOKKEEPER.—Part time; rates
reasonable; controlling accounts; trial bal-

ance. l!l93Tlme8^
GE.SERAL HOUKEWORKER desires posi-

tion with small family. F 441 'Times
Annex.

GRADUATE NURSE.—Wide experience; ex-
cellent credentials; offers part time, pref-

erably 10 to S dally; competent to superin-
tend household management, refined family.
O 342 Times Downtown.

HOUSEKEEPER.—Well bred American, de-
sires position as managing housekeeper in

family where other servants are kept; ex-
cellent cook, thoroughly capable ot taUng
full charge of horns; highest references. P
88 Times.

LAUNDRESS,—French, fancy laundress, at
home; silk finery. Mme. Jeanne, 384 West

44th St.

SECRETARY, stenographer, 18 years' law,
technical experience, desires responsible

position. F 398 Times Downtown.
SIE-NOGHAPHER. three years' experience,

rapid, correct, neat, good grammarian,
high school education; business school grad-
uate: $15. W. P.. 160 Times.

STB.NOGRjVPHER.—Five years' experience;
high school education; good references. O

278 Times Downtown.

overhauled.
6," 7-pas8enger; Jtist

Ecclesjne, Colnmbus 4648.

STLTZ 1918 ROADSTER. NEW CAB.
STUTZ 1918 TOURING. NBW CAB.
STin'Z 1917 TOURING.
STUTZ 1917 SPEEDSTER.
STU-TZ 1915 H. C. S. SPEEDBTKR,
Schoopmakar jt Jacod, 1,700 Broadway.

STUTZ 191T 4-pass«nger special; also Cha)-
mera Master six 7-pa39enger touring; both

ears tn excellent condition. Park Plasa
Oarage. 920 Union St.. Brooklyn.

• WHTTB " USED CABS.
Also other well known makes
touring cars and taxicabs.
THE VVHITE COMPANY,
Park Av. and 57th St

Used Car Dapt, 4th Floor. M. R. Greene, Mgr.

lUsceUaiiesaa.

BARGAINS IN SELECT U8BD CAKa
1917 CADILLAC BROUGHAM SBDAK.
1818 PACKARD LANDAULET.
1917 Sl'UTZ 16-VAI-VE SPEBDSTHB.
1917 STUDEBAKBR TOWN CAB.
1917 BUICK SEDAN.
1917 HUPMOBILE ROADffrER,
1917 KBO " 6 " SED/JJ.
1817 BOSS " » '• TOURINO, STTS.
1917 HUDSON SUPER SIX TOURINO.
1917 STUDEBAKER "«" CAJBRIOUBTT.
1917 RB» TOURING.
1916 CADILLAC CABRIOLET.
1918 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN.
1816 LOCOMOBILE U-38.
1817 SCHIPPS-BOOTH ROADSTBR. Kodel Q.

auRIPPS-BOOTH COUPE.
IBU SCRIPPS-BOOTH.
1916 MBRCSR RUNABOOT.
ISM BUICK LIMOUSINE.
l»le OVERLAND " 6 " TOnBlNO.

TIME PAYMENTS ARRANQBD.
TRADBS CONSIDERED.mnr yokk motor rar exchangi^
»7 WBST B6TH ST.

TWO DOORS FROM BROADWAY.
Open Sundays and Evenings.

Phone Circle e«7-6es.

A ; ALB OF CSRD CABB.
BIO CUT EN PRICas.^

MMe) 191T Chandler sedan. limomtBea.
eoupes. sewn -passenger toartag ears and
chummy roadsters.
IflS CadlUac. eight-cylinder tonrtng.
1814 RndaoB. ssvsa.passeoBar tsoHac.
ltl< JeKery. tlve-nasseniar toarlas,
1814 Bodson runabout.
18M-1SW Bamelds llmutialaea.
UU tsur-«ylinder LaesmobUo nmAaoC aad

other standard asakaa. AU ean m AX

-iSSraVmotMOTOBS OOBFOBAXMK
Braadtray and Cd 8^

STE.''fOQRAPHffR-TTPIST, 18, neat, accu-
rate, rapid; year's ezparlance: moderato

salary. E 26 Times.

STENOGRAPHER, typewriter; bright, neat:
Chri.'itian girl: beginner; no agency; $10.

O .144 T'm'PS Downtown.
STHINOORAPHER.-Thoroughly experienced
law, commercial; highly indorsed; salary

$18-$20. V 370 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER.—Three years' experience;
neat, accurate, conscientlotxs ; $14. R, S.,

107 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER.—Three years' experience;
high school education: references ; $U. O

351 Times Downtown.

STKNOQRAPHHa*.—Ameilcaa, Christlao: ai-
perieneed. capable, educated; law or com-

merclal; $35. V 363 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER.—High school graduata, 2
years' experience; knowledge bookkeeping;

refined: $15. O 252 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER, 4 year* experience: neat
efficient; efftoe details; $18. H. a, 143

West 117th St
STBNOORAPRER-CLBRK. expeHenced in
export and other lines; willing worker. D.

E., 180 Times.

Sl't/.NOGRAi'HER, competent high school
graduate, wls^hes position; salary $12, Phone

Rhlnelander 3718,

STENOORAPHER. — Efficient: high school
graduate: experienced ; salary $13. B. E.,

Times Harlan.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR aad FUe
Clerk, four years' experioiea: $13. O 388

Times Downtown^
TEACHER.—c:ollege graduate: public school
methods; all branches: oeaching. Expert

Times Harlf-m.

VISrriNa GOVBRNESSS.—Young rrendi wo-
man would take care children aTtemoons;

has good references. Miss Bra C. Sire. 127
44tfa St, Corona. L. I.

YOUNG LADY, accurate typist clerical as-
sistant, IVi yaars' experience. V 254 "nmes

Downtown.
TOUNQ WOMAN weold like to care for
small children; afternoon and eyenlnga.

Write, call, Ho«»n, 161 West 82d St

Baiployment Agonrlaa.

B0UBBW0RICER5 —Neat eokiied gbte; to-
Tsatlgaled references, wish plaoaa: other

Bottthom halp supplied. Uneatai Industrial
Bxehange (Agency.) 314 Wast SBth. Phoae
Columbus S0S2, Establtahad MMi,
HOUSEWORKBR8. cooks, waltraassa, ebaa-
bermaids, ouraaa, Domeatlc Kxcbaaga, Si

Columbus Av. Schuyler 9ia>L

COLORBO HODSEWORKSRS.—iDTsatigatad
referanoaa. TetepboBe Columbus 8188, De-

mestle Agaocy. 828 West 89th.

CARIOA aOBNI^. l.tfT Broadway, iiSi St)
—Thoroughly ratlablo staaegrapheca. elaika,

typists, boekkeepeia.
BBRTA CAJU18ON SWKDI8H AaSNCT.-
FlrM-dass sarraata, MU B-isay, imOx.y

lUtw. 84«S. ^___COLORED HELIV-Clty, eomtry; rsMwuses.
Hope Agency, 43 Lienox Ar. Harlem SOtt.

BOOKKEEPER. 28, 10 years' experience,
thoroughly capable; reliable, trustworthy,

correspondent college graduate; excellent
references; exempt; Investigate. V 279 Ttoies
Downtown.
BOOKKEIEPER.—'23, accounting experience,
exempt from draft, monthly trial balance;

highest credentials; salary $20. B. R., 219
Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER.—Elxperienoed; 21, draft ex-
empt; trial balance, statements, controlling

accoimts, *c. ; salary, $18. M. Atkln, 318
Bast 8th.

BOOKKEEPER.-Double entry; general of-
fice worker; reads plans, 'Stimates; con-

tractor, auy line, *l;> start C A., Times
Harlem.
BOOKKEEPER, correspondent, office man-
ager; 5 years' experience; highest creden-

tials; $22. V 273 Time- Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, (24,) experienced controlling
account, trial balance; relerences; moderate

salary. V 314 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER-CASHIER, young man, 27,

exempt from draft: 11 years' experience.
V o77 lames Downtown.
BUYER, manager, 10 years' wholesale, re-

tall experience ladles' wear, desires (Ktsitloit.
E U5 Times.

CHAUFFEUR, single, ared 27. nine years'
experience, wants good, permanent position;

wages, $30 week. Twist. 3,2s5 Broadway.
CHAUtFEt-R, MACHlNIiT, Swedish, tS7,)

17 years' experience on foreign and do-
mestic cars, wishes |>oslt:on private chauf-
.feur, demonsti ator, or tester; 11 yearft In
last two positions; first-class references;
wages expected, $30 per week. K. Peterson,
1,018 l-exington Av.

j

CHAl'FFEUR—Gentleman giving up car tor

I

the Winter wi.shp.3 to place his chauffeur,
;
whom he can highly recommend; excellent
driver, roechanlq; always prompt and will

HELP WANTEI^-Feule.

ontui.

Da yoB mat steady amploymoitT

Wa ean glTs'lt ta yoo.

racUBg, niUng. IsihetHng. aM
BundUng

SUNSHINE BISCUITS.

Wages $7 to Start

Good oypoituuity for advancement en pleea-

work basis.

liOosB-wiLBs BISCUIT ca,

taut Island City.

GIRLS
Wolff,

to learn bookbinding
828 West 26th St

PUBLIC NOTICES.
AS MT WIFE. .NETTIE aiLVERSTBUN,
has left my bed and board, 1 hereby give

notice that I a 111 not be responsible (or any
debts that may be Incurred by Iter.

ISAAC J. SILVBRSTBIN.

trade. H. 1

HELP WANTED-Male.

BOTS.
Xast b« 16. for mall and niessenger sarr-

lee; f7 to start; e^ellent ^porttraity (or
advancement. Call Western £aectric Co..
Inc., 67 Bethnoe Sc, near West St., six
blocks south ot 14th.

BOTS WANTED.
L«ars* corporation requires serrlces ef a

number of boys to b^lo at the bottom and
work up; excellent opoprtunltles for the right
kind ox bo7S ; exi>er1ence not essential ; high
school rraduatea preferred. Apply tn own
handwriting, stating age. nationality, experl'

I ence. If any, and salary desired. J 835 Times
! Downtown.
BOTS.—Large chemical export and Import
boose can use eereral American young

men as office asaistanls; mast be public
„^ .._« ______ school cradnates; come of food family: ex-
HOLSEKEEPER or coupls for single doctor's ceptlonal op:)ortunlty: no experience necea-
apartment on Grand Concourse; rent and sary;^ salary iS to start Call A. K. ft Oo.,

GOVERNESS.—En«Uah, French, or Amer-
ican; refined, well educated. Telephone

Mrs. Ge<»-se W. Mixter. Hotel Vanderbllt.
Nov. 20, between U and 1 o'clock.

food free In excbanca for services.
Times.

M 174 G44 6rcenwicb St.

JUNIORS

FROM 14 TO 18 TEARS OF AGS,

AS STORE MESSENGERS. STOCK
ASSISTANTS AND OFFICE

WORK; STEADT POSITIONS.

WITH EXCELLENT CHANCES
OF ADVANCEMENT; WANTED
AT WANAMAKBR'S. APPLT AT
JUNIOR OFFICE, BASEMENT.
OLD BUILDING.

Bo\ for errands, to be seneraily useful; with
grood reference*. Write Importer. 21 East

14th St.. Box 12.

LADIES.—-Kxperlenced blsh-ciass eanvaasers
wanted who can show a clean record, wiU-

uii>ci~, uiCL;utulI^,^| aiyrAjs t'twuifj^ «uivi nut- . iTig to travel, (if necesssTy,) are offered op*
ins. Apply present employer, G. A. Crocker, | portunlUes to connect permanently with an
Jr., Sq East 42d. orgranizatlon of national scope, belny assured

CHAUFT'EUR.-Mechanic single. (33.) long ^LnV'"nJ?^**th^"«iv'^*SS''?^i»'L5^J.' SS*"
private referencPB. tober, careful, compe- ^^'^^ '^'^^ ^^^ ?^y •"<* interesting; ad-

CHAl'FFEUR.—Couj>le. chauffeur wtlltnE.
useful; wife general housework; fiunlly of

three; state salary and r«fereno& W 176
Times.

COLLECTORS.—We have tw© vacancies for
Installment collectors. If you want a per-

manent pOi:Ition, with a good chance for
advancement, call between 10 and l:^ A. M..
3 West 29Ch, Room 801: salary $2.25 per day
to start.

CuNiRACTORS.—Wanted on dresses, by a
manufacturer who can keep right bouse

busy- mufot make flrst-clasa work In erery
reepect. U. C. 278 Times.

DRAFTSMEN
Experienced en rmall high gnde macfaanlc*!
and electrical apparatus; steady position anil

excellent chance for ad^'ancement to techni-
cal men. Call or write Western EHectrlc Co.,
Inc. 57 Bethune St.. near West St., six
blocks south of 14th St.

tent man. Pierce, Packard, Twin -Six and
other make cars, extensive experience.
Chauffeur. 6*:l Amsterdam Av.

vancement assured to producers. Apply by
letter, giving references, J 386 Times Down-
town.

' MILLINER. -^First-class trimmer: good vom-
Uon to right party. A J. Taub, 378 Cen-

tral Av.. Jersey City. Tel. 5087 Webster.

CH-^UFPEUR.—American. 10 years private
family, reference, wishes position ; any

nnaJce, Pierce. Packard, Cadillac preferred; __
neat, cautiOLia, oblieing. Thomas, Columbus M'RSE OR ATTENDANT for an iustltu-
5:;35. 34 West 61st. 1 tiun; j-ay $22 a montti. Address Dr. E. A
CHAUFFEUR.—We have several good men Stevenson. t?tamford. Conn.

with from 3 to years' reference on last OFFICE NURSE.—Physician reaulres experi-

DRAFTSMEN.—Experienced In design of
tools, jigs, fixtures, as retnted to produc-

tions of medlum-weljrtit machinery on ord-
nance wortc; desirable openings for capable
men; in answering. ouUme general exp
ence, state agD. ccmpenaation expected. n:>

t'oiallty. and when STansMe. B. B.. 168
Times,

positions; this Is not an employment bureau.
Society of Professional Au^u Engineers, l,tH7 .

Broadway. Tel. Columbus 40;}6. ;

CHAUFFEUR.—Single, experienced, 6 years
'

as mechanic, 2 of tbem la garage, good, .

careful driver, wining to be ubeful; refer- <

ence. Mackl', 152 Weat I29th. :

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, American. (37.)

married, experi on Hudson and Cadillac:
wages, $25; best references. Bertram. 255
Audubon Av.

CHAUKFEUR, mechanic, eight years' ex-
;

perience. sober, careful, reliable. Havranet,
|

l.:^35 Av. A.

CHIEF CLEatK.-Tboroughly competent, ae-
sume charge office; bookkeeper, corre-

]

spondent. systematlzer. E 15 Times.

DRAFTSMEN.
Internal combustion engineering draftamen,

preferable experience marine oil engine work:
state full r particulars. P. D.. 2Do Times
Downtown.enced office nurse; permanent resident po- ^

slllun; good home, fair salary. 62 West 87th. ' DRAFTSMF:n wanted, with in

COOK. good, plain, general supervisor, small
apartment, good at economising, steady

habits, desire'' steady position; moderate
wages: referencea; town, country. W., care
Bmeaton. r.:^ West 67th St.

corre:spondent,
practical, capable. wholesale
mail orden< experience, ddsihb3
connect good house, n 20» times
downtow n. ^^_____^_^_
DRAFTING OR ENGINEERING. — Toung
man, 19, fourih-year mechanical engineer-

ing student, (Cooper Union,) 3 years of prac-
tical machine shop experience, wishes pod-
tion to start in drafting or engineering line.

R 66 Times. ^____^_______^

PHOOFREADER, experienced, for circular
letters and job printing plant; must be In-

telligtnt, careful, and conscientious. Write
In detail, giving age, experience, and educa-
tion. M 140 Times.

SALESLADY.—Higb-class young lady, wide-
ly acquainted; experience unnecessary; re-

fined: permanent position; $30-$50 week, sal-

ary-commission. 16l.t Candler Building. 220
West 42d.

SALESLADIE:s.-^7 and upward, according
to ales. Wei^becker, 266-270 W. 125th.

SECRETARY.—Young woman, secretary to
Dfuinager of factory, roust be stenographer

and typewriter, with bookkeeping experience,
salary $18, with excelleT.c opportunity for ad-
vancement. X 29H Times Annex.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER who
can do seme clerical work and look after

a small switchboard in an Institution: pay
$30 a month, with board and room. Ad-
dress Dr. E. A . Stevenson . Stamford, _Cqnn.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, (female.) In
law office; good position; salary, $15 a

week : state age and experience, V 344 Times
Downtown.

experience
the design of switchboards, controllers, or

circuit brealinrs. AddreSF Chief Clerk. Engi-
neering I>epartment, WeEtlnghonse Electric
& Mfg. Company, Ea «t PItt:^burgh. Penn.

DRAF*rSMEN. 12; Sffv^ral architectural and
general experience ; good pay. <"%11 7

A. M. Monday. Hercules Powder Co.. 88
I erk Place, Newark. N. J.

FEEDER—Experienced on Universal Presc.
Mergenthaler Linotype C!o.. £4 Ryeraon St.,

Brook lyn.

GILDER, bookbtndery ; steady work. hI
Wolff. 526 Weat :!6..fa St.

GLASS WORKE7RS. expert men. Industrleas
and competent, for bulb blowing and stent

making; right men can work overitme: double
time for Sunday work; earn $50 a week. Call
Western Enectric Co., Inc.. 57 Bethune St,,
near West St., 6 blocks south of I4tli St.

EMPLOYME.VT MANAGER.
Employment manager, experienced in the

employment of clerical, electrical, and all

classes of skilled mechanics and labor; at
present empoyed in this capacity with large
corporation In New York City. N. Y.. 208
Times Downtown.

EMPLOYMENT SL"PERVI80R.
An acknowledged experi on labor supply,

prices, hours, efficiency, safety, welfare,
publicity. Installing employment systems,
seeks a real, big opportunity; no further ad-
vancement in pret^ent Job; college gradnata,
several years' experience with present em-
ployer, handling all types of mechanics, lab-

orers, and clerks of both sexes: exceptional
references; salary, $4,000. Flint 310 Jay
St.. Brooklyn.
EXECUTIVE or all aroimd position in archi-

tect' 3 or contractor's office ; imlversity
graduate; 16 years' exparience tn building
matters New York and vicinity. E 1 Times.

GARDENER, married, no children, wishes
position on gentleman's place; best of ref-

erences; Connecticut preferred, F. W„ C<m-
gers. N. Y.

^

HOUSEWORK.—General houseworker, first-

class cook, best references, wishes posltifKi,
small family, apartment; $40. Call Elbogen.
307 East 81st.

MANAGER for Southern hotel open for en-

gagement; credentials the best. O 131 Times.

NIGHT WORK desired
has general education,

town.

by a married man,
V 238 Times Down-

POSITION DESIRED, married man, (30,) 12
years with leferee In bankruptcy: 7 years

as managing clerk. O 317 Times Downtown.
RUSSIAN young man of good character,
anxious to learn English, looks for work

In a well-to-do family. Address K. Hane-
vlch. cm Greenwood Av.. Ambrldge, Penn.

SALESMAN—Young man, (26,) exempt; in-

telligent, able; possesses good personality;
can prove selling ability through honest, hard
work and thoroughness; excellent recommen-
dation. P 7 Times.

SALESMAN or outdoor position wanted by
energetic, aggreesive man of clean-cut ap-

pearance; elgnt years with present employ-
ers : war conditions reason for change. O
279 Times Downtown .

SALESMAN, mirried, 32, ten years' road
work, unlimited JiJLstlflable faith jn ability,

must connect with proposition having possi-
bilities. O 361 Times Downtown.
SALESMAN.—Do you want a aaleaman who
can sell goods under any conditions? Com-

mission basis. Highest references, splendid
rpcord. X 2"J1 Times Annex.
SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER or confi-
dential asBislant, experienced, educated, re-

fined; can u.'ie Initiative and tact and as-
sume responslbilltias. O 314 Times Down-
town.

STENOGRAPHER.—Four years* experience ;

reliable; American; excellent references;
$15. V 303 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER. — One year's experience.
also knowledge of bookkeeping. W 172

Times.

STENOGRAPHER.—Young man. thoroughly
experienced: $18-$20, V 289 Times Down-

town. •

USEFUL, all around, handy man. flrst-claae
houseman. Is industrious, willing, obliging,

and sober, has references from gentlen^n'a
place, middle age, American, wishes position,
city or eoimtry. O 151 Time*.
YOUNG MAN, EXBCUTTVK ABILITY,
welcomes opportunity to make connections

as assistant purchasing agenC assistant man-
ager, productive cost clerk, assistant book-
keeper, or general office assistant; wllllnc
to go to South America. K 764 Times
Downtown.

TOUNG MAN, (27,) exempted, has general
business experience, undervtands bookkeep-

ing, typewriting, willing and qualified, de-
sire.*) any clerical position. Box H 245 Times
Downtown.

YOUNG MAN. 21. two years with whole-
sale house ; good handwriting, accurate

at figures, desires position. O $87 Times
Downtown.

YOUNG MAN, (20.) str&lffht American, seeks
position with chance of adTaaoement.

O 368 Times Downtown.

YOUNG MAN. C20.) 2 ymr^ office expe-
rience, high school training. O 327 Times

Downtown,
YOUNG MAN. (20.) desires position, chance
advancement. Write G. M.. 14 Avenue A

HELP WANTED^Female.
ASSISTANT BCKlKKBEPBR. with gome
knowledge of stenography; salary tlO: good

chance for advancement. Baarman A Har-
rt.=. 71 West 2.'5d.

BOOKKEEPER AND STENOGRAPHER,
CAPABLE HANDLING ENTIRE OFFICE;

MUST HAVE KNO'WLEDGE OF CORRE-
SPONDENCE. C BRAMBIR, « W. 3STH.

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR for bUllng de-

partment of whelasals gioewr- V 807
Thnes DBwntown.
DBSIONER wanted, capable at ^making
clerar, stylish Oeoreettes. tS.TS aad op;

permanent poaitloD. Apply USIO Broadway.
Boom 818.

OBNERAL HOUSEWORIOni. — <3se4 cook.
Apply \20 West 70th, Apt. 7-B.

GIRL wanted, about 16 years of age. to help
lu otflca, learn to operate switchboard, type-

writer and niaa. Apply Grace Methodist
Chnrch, 131 Weat 104th 8t.

UIR( .-^ T»;nlllar with printing wanted in tln-

idUng department of American Banit Nou
Co.. t^arrison Av. and Tlltany 8t.. Bronx.

OIBIr—11 years and ervsr far ctwteal work
In offles of large carpaiBtMik Aw ' <X

Bos 1.S48. New rode

SOCIAL AND BUSINESS SEC-
RETARY:—Gentleman residing on

6th At., opposite Park, desires pri-
vate secretary who would be willing
to accompany himself and wife.
while In Florida or California dur-
ing part of each Winter and to the
Mountains or Seashore during the
Summer.

An exceptionally liberal salary
and all expenses will be Tsald. to-

gether with a liberal allowance tor
clothes and evening gowna. Appli-
cant must be between 19 and 24
years of age, well bred, well edu-
cated, possejjs an attractive, re-
fined personality, and be a good
stenographer.

The average stenographer or se-
called private secretary need not
apply. Strictly high-class private
secretaries now employed wlil find
It to their Interest to Investigate
this rare opportunity. Successful
applicant will be treated as one of
the family while away from New
York. VThlle In New York she will
reside at home most ef the time.

Apply in own handwriting, stat-

ing age, education, and experience.
Address M 100 Times.

JUNIORS

FROM 14 TO 18 TEARS OF AGE.

AS STORK MESSENGERS, STOCK

ASSISTANTS AND OPTICB

WORK: STEADY POSITIONS,

WITH EXCELLISn* CHAMCES
OK ADVANCEMENT; WANTED
AT WANAMAKKR-8. APPLY AT

jmaoR omcE, baseksmt.

OLD BUILDINO.

MAN wanted, thoroughly familiar with
structural ,ind ornamental Iron work ; must

have good references. Apply Adam Happel
Iron WorivS. 408 East B3d.

Man wanted to run shaper and variety
moulder. Call at 8 A. M. Monday, at H. J.

Brown & Son, 1,534 -Fulton St.. Brooklyn,
N. Y,
MANAGER.—For good live concern handling
hosiery, gloves; man of experience only;

good opportunity. Address E. M., 3.528
Broadway.
MONOTYPE CASTER OPERATOR wanted.
Dubois Press. Rochester. N. Y.

THE WEATHER
WASHINOION. Nov. IS.—A dtstarbasoa

that moved eastward over Canada Is centnt .

tanlght over the lower St. Lawrence Val-
ley In marked form, and light snows and
rains have fallen from the lake legloa east-
ward into Northwest .N'ew Eiigland. The
disturbance was followed by rapidly rising
pressure and by a decided fall in tem-
perature to slightly below normal rondi'-tons

throughout the lake region and iche great
central valleys. The weather was fair, with
much higher temperatures. In the New Eng-
land and the Middle Atlantic Slates.
There will be rains or snows Monday in

Northern New England, and local r.ilcs tn -

the East Gtilf Stales on Tuenlay In ttm
northern upper lake region. K;.ewnere east

'

of the Mlitsuisippi River the weather will be
fair Monday and TucMlay. Ii wai be n^uoh

,

cooler Monday In New Eiig.and aiio the
Middle Atlantic States, and boiaewliat cooler
In the Ohio Valley. It w.ll be wanner
Tuesday in the Ohio Valley and the lake
region.

\v Inds for today and Tuesday : No th At-
lantic, strong west, d.minishing Monday
night; rain or snow and mucn cdlder. Ad-
visory northwest storm Mam.;.gd lu P. M..

'

Sandy Hook and New York, ttrong north-
west wlnos Monday, wltli decided fall in
temperature.

FORECAST TODAY AND TUESDAY.
Eastern New York, New Jersey—Fair and

much colder today. Tue;.<iay fair.
Western New Vork—Oljuuy Monday. Tixa-

day tali, slightly waime: in v\«>t.
Northern New England—;5now and colder

Monday. Tuesday fair.
Southern New Englarid—Fair and much

coluer Monday. Tuesday fair.
Eastern Pennsylvania — l^ir and colder

Monday, .much colder in souJi poitiou.
Tuesday fair.

The temperature record for the twenty-four
hours ended at 11 P. .v.. taken fiom the ther-
mometer at the local ofrlce o. the Lnlted
States Weather Bureau, Is as follows:

1916. 1917' 191S. 1917.
3 A, M 40 401 4 P. M 48 61
6 A. M S3 40: 6 P. M 4S 58
» A, M 40 4:i| 9 P. M 40 »1
12 M 44 54111 P. M W 43
This thermometer Is 414 feet above the

street level. Tiie average teruperaiure yes-
terday was 50; for the corre. l>ond.ng date
last year it *»s 4*J: Av^rue^ oi the coiTe-
sponding date for th» last thirty-three years.
4o. rtie teiiiperature at ?s A. J4.

"

y.»iitvrday
was 42; at » P. M. It was .VV Maximum
teraperd.tui-0 61 degrees at 4 p. .Ni.; minimum
38 degrees iat 7 A. M. Humlditv 77 per cenu.
at 8 A. M.: 6."! per cent, at S P" M.
The barometer at 8 A. M. yesterday regis-

tend 30 Inches; at 8 P. M. it ^tood at a>.SS
inchea.

Stippbf News.
Miniature Almanac for Today.

[By (fc« D. a. Coamt and Orodetie Sarvev.l
Sun rlses..«:<e)San set....4.37;MaoQ sets..Si.Sl

THE TIDES.
High Water. Low Water.
A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.

Sandy Hook 10. .J ll:i'0 ^ 4:21 .1:17
Oavamsrs Island. .10:18 11:25 4:41 5:4«
HeU Gate 12:22 12:3» 6:32 7:10

FIRE RECORDT
A.U. Loaa.
12:20-407 Wert St.: U Lefkowltr «2.000
1:15— 1.»;6 Third Av.: not given Siight
S:50—WS Manhattan Av. : not given Slight
5:15—521 Hadaon St.; U. S. Mall Order

Oo ISDO
5:25—838 E. lS;i St.; Great Atlantic *

P:.clflc Tea Co Slight
9:10—68 New Chambers St.; Mutual Bag i^

Oo SU^t
P.M.
12:40—172 St. A Commonwealth Av. ; bni!=h

fire; not given None
4:55—12S Monroe S .: H. Yavln Slisht
6:20— I.*>f30 RaThimte .^v.; A. Kr^.-'n'rv. '"I^ht
8:SO-2« St. & Jerome Av. ; (b-tlsh). .Slight
805—E. Chester Rd. & Sawmill Laos;

(brush) None
10:40—Pelham Bay Park A N. Y. & N.

H. R. R. Stat:on; fbrish) Nona
10:45—1.620 Bathgale Av.; A. Glaser. Slight

TELEPHONE OPERATOR.—Bright, snappy,
exjierlenced telephone operator. Apply in

own writing, M 155 Times.

TIMEKEBPER.-One familiar with flgurtng :

ais TtaM'D^'^i!?wn.'
piece work rates, for manufacturing firm

j

**» Times Downtown,

at Long Island City. E 64 Times. ;]

HULTIQRAPH OPERATOR.
Experlertped multlgrapb oi.erator, capable

of turning out work above the average.
Give full particulars In your letter to C. A,,

YOUNG LADIES, wholesale house, can offer '

f.j^p,^„ -„- _.„,_. i»„.i,. s. t...... >«
attractive position, in publicity and ales "^,V .^

^°^ wanted. Burke A. James, -2^

department, to several bright, young ladles. 6th Av.

possessing sufficient personality and fluency PAYMASTER for large clothing factory: ex-
to interviaw prospects. 3d floor. 88 West ..•--. •. " .

26th.

EmptoymeBt Asaadaa.

STENOORAPHERS, bookkeepers. Ulephene
operators. Miss Lynch's Agency, 303 eth

"Av., C'lst StO

EFFICIENCY BUBilAU, Inc., Agency, 80
East 42d St.—Immediate openings: high-

grade positions.

InstmcttoB.

OE»IUINE PRIVATE INSTRUCTION.
Secretarial, shorthand, typewriter, boob-

keeping, Ac. This kind of Instruction means
you can save time and money. Don't waste
time In large classes and Inferior methods.
A. Fancell, Private Instructor, 280 Madison
Av., (40th St.)

perienced man with highest character ref-
erences only will be considered: salary |25.
with advancement opportunities oommen-
surate with demonstrated ability. X 2S7
YlmeF Annex.

SALESMEN.-LARGE IMPORTIn6 HOUSB
DOl.NG BUSINESS WITH CHLMA AND

JAPAN RESJUIRES THE SERVICES OF
SEVERAL HIGH-CLASS SALESMEN AC-
CUSTOMED TO TAKl.NG IMPORT OR-
DERS AND SELLING ORIE.NTAL G(X)D6;

HELP WANTED—Male.
TOOLMAKERS.

4t-hour week, time and a half for ovw-
tlme. Call S. S. Whits Dental Mfg. Co..
Princes Bay. 8. L
WiNUOW CLEANER, with large organlaa-

tioix. hours 7 to 6; u.lar^- $15 a week. Call
Room 802 Times Annex, Ill's West 4 id St.

TOU.NG MAN.—MUST BE FAMILIAR WITH
AMMO.NIA FTTTINGS A.VD REFRIOER-

ATI.NG MACHINE PARTS; TO ACT AS
CLERK AND TIMEKEEPER ON OL'T-tM'-
TOWN CONTRACTS: WILL BE KEQUIRKD
TO FURNISH BOND: STATE SALARY.
EXPERIENCE, AND REFERENCES. AD-
DRESS W. A. P.. BOX O 2Sl> TIMES DOWN-
TOWN.

YOUNG MEN WITH HIGH SCHOOL EDO-
CATION; 88-M TO START; EXCELLENT

OPPORTUNITIE5S TO ADVANCE ALONG
E.NGINEERING LINES. Call Western Blec-
trie Oo., Inc., 57 Bethune St., near West St.;
6 blocks south of 14th St.

TOUNG MAN. about 20. intelligent, neat ap-
pearance, win be given opportunity to call

on waist and dress trade on hand embroid-
ery; good ealar>- to start: Al reference re-
quired. Call Monday, between 5:30 and 7
P. M.. Helene Hand Embroidery Works. 32«
6th Av.

YOUNG MAN for accounting department of
large fire Insurance company: must be

well educated and write a neat hand: state
age, education, experience, and salary de-
slred. V Sg2 Times Downtown .

TOUNG MAN for Junior clerical work and er-
rands; opportunity for advancement to the

clerical staff of the company; salary. S30 per
month. Please call 11th floor, 207 Weet
25lh St.

YOUNG MAN. abont 17 to make himself
useful In office and attend to outside bu^-

ness; wages $8. John Duncan's Sons, 241
Wi-st St.. city.

Eaiplayaieat Agencies.

BOOKKEEa>£:RS. DOUBLE E.VTRY. $18-tX:
„„..„ , ^^^. STB.N'OGRAPHERS. (German. English.)
DRAWING ACCOUNT AGAI.NST COMMIS- I »1.300. others J18-J22; SALESME.N, experl-
SION. AODREISS. STATING DETAIL?

i

enced printing. stationery, good salary:
AND QUALIFICATIONS. M 116 TIMES. DICTTAPHONE OPERATOR.S. clean cj-. fl.<l.

t20; BANK MEN. several. l«0-»80; CLERKS.
SALESMAN, ptlntlng; a modem shop, with (12.) good onportonlties, |12-tlo; BOYS, can
a battery of cylinder and 5ob presees, doing use 50, $35-840.

PRIVATE SECRETARY COURSE,
PRATT SCH(X)L. 84 West 46th St.

Registered by the Board of Regents of the
University of the State of New York; Indi-
vidual Instruction; reservations most be mads
In advance: references required.

PILING AND SECRETARIAL COURSES.
Instrudtion in day and evening classes.
NEW TORK SCHOOL OF FILING.

Singer Building, New York.

THE NEW YORK SCHOOL OF SECRETA-
RIES. — Three months' course; students on

probation. 33 West 42d St., New York.
V. M. Wheat.

HELP WANTED—able.
ADVERTISING SOLICITORS on big military
proposition ; references necessary; commia-

slon. Apply all week. Room 80S, 527 Bth Av.
A MAN who has had experience la profit de-
partment 'of wholesale grocary. V 900

Times DowntAwn.

color, half-tone, and general commercial
printing, is after a live salesman conuolllng
catalogue and general job printing; give full

particulars In first letter; absolutely confl- :

dentlal; live wires only need snswer; salary
j

and commission. M 97 Times.

SALE.'^MEN.—Energetic, forceful men of
|

character and education wanted for New
York City and Eastern territory; rapid pro-
motion to men of proved ability; must be 25-
45 years of age; rsrerences required: train-

ing, leads, and transportation furnished;
commission with drawing accounL A. E., 52
nmev. -

BENCH HANDS;
must be first-class, accostomai
to working from blueprints;

should ha all-around machlnlstat

SHEET METAL WOBKlCRa:
experienced on auto bodies aaii

al'omlnium woric

CABINET MAKERS
for the bench.

STANDARD AERO CORPORATIOK.
ELIZABETH. N. J.

njce South Broad St car ts
Airplane Factory.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT.—^Tonng man
desiring advantage of opportimity with

future: quick at figures; state age, salary,
E 111 Times.

SALESMEN,—The salesmen are the produc-
ers; It you are a high-grade man we can

use you- only men ot character and educa-
tion and at least 25 years of age wanted;
t.iorough training given; commls.iion basis;

transportation fumlsbed. J. S. Thnmaa, 120
West 'Bd St.. sixth floor.

SALESMAN MOTOR TRUCKS.
Fine opening for an experienced motor

truck salesman with old-line company: com-
.>lets line Inimediate deliveries; cash or tlmie

payments; give past experience In detail and
compensation desired in confidence. E 12S
Times.

TERMINAL EMPLOTME.NT EXCHA.NGE,
Trlbone Bldg.. lo4 Nassau. Bgekman 2568.

WE ARK PLACING skilled and com|«tei>t
expert and domestic employos with ^ome of

the largest and most tnMuentlal Manhattan
corporation> ; it will be also a funher pleas-
ure for us to ser^'e you. (Our people are not
subject te draft.) The Beers Agency. Flat-
iron 3i)lldlng. Orammercy ySA. Established
1906. Old and Reliable.

SALESMEN.-Wanted, by highest grade Til-

ing cabil>et house, two city salesmen; sal-

ary and commission; must be men who have
had experience in the line; in answering
please give full details in regnrd to pest ex-

perienca, T 371 Times Downtown.
SALESMAN.—Opportunity with national fi-

nancial institution for man with large ac-
quaintaoce among substantial people ; salary
or commission. Manager, V 271 Times Dawn-
town.

SALESMAN wanted for South, to carry a
side line of kimonos on a commission basis ;

only those who have a following of the large
department stores and can furnish highest
references need apply. M 59 Times.

SALESMEN to sell grocery. restaur^Lnt, Ice
cream parlor trade advertised article: ex-

perienced men wanted: salary and commis-
sion. O 138 Times.

BOOKKEEPER.—CapsMe taking charge full

set books large manufacturing concern;
state age, experience, salary szpactaA, H.
M., 186 limes.

BOOKKEEPER.—Cliristlan firm deslna
first-class, experienced double-entiT na

married preferred. M 172 Times.

BOY. about 16 or 17 years of age, as a he-
glaaer in downtown eftlof : no previaus ex-

perience necessary, bnt one witk good educa-
tion will receive preference; salary IS weak
to start; mention In reply age, religion, aad
education. V 881 TInws Downtown.
BOY for office irork; beginner no objectios.
Apply in asm handwriting, stating age.

edticatlaa, and reference, to 8. J. T., Roam
801. 18 Broadway. New York.

BOY wantad. bright, energetic; excellent ep-
portunity to forge ahead. Apply A. E. Kel-

ley. Boon 1014, M Liberty St., New Tock
aty.
BOYS.—Oood boys will have chance to learn
cigar packing. Seldenbnrg * Ce., 08th St.

and Avenue A.
BOY for gsDcral office dottas In downtown
law offlca. i 822 Times Dttw ulowu.

BOY waatad far downtawa aQloak T SB

SALESMAN.—Well-established paint house;
experienced; for roofing department; salary

and commission. 501 6th Av.. Room 711.

SALESMAN with good road experience In

selling dolls; must have good following;
salary and commission. X 282 Times Annex.

STENOGRAPHER, male. Junior, rapid typist.
Apply Boom 461. 6:^ Broadway,
SUPERINTENDENT OF BUIU>INGS.
Wa have a poaltion for a man who is

capable ef heccnilng snparlntendsnt ot several
large office buildmgs in Boston. He must
have bad azparleoca In making rapairs, buy-
ing supplies, aad handling employes In of-
fice buildings, and tie must be an engineer
with a first-class license and a good kae«'l-
edgs ef all . kinds ot elevataia. Salary at
start tliOO. Raply In awn handwriting,
stating age, education, experience in detail,
and salary now received. X S3* Times An-
nex.

______^

TIMEKKEFER. aw familiar with HgxaioM
place work laMa, for mamtfacturing eoo-

eem at Long laland City. B «» Tlmsa.

I^Amctioii.

SALESMEN, dty or ira\eilng. write or can
for list of openings and how to obtain tham;

htmdreda of positions ot.cn: thousands of suc-
cessful, high-salaried members. Natlooal
Salesmen's Tr. Assn.. lRi>S-D Chandler Bldg.,
22C West 42d St. , New York.

THE NEW YORK SCHOOL OF
SECRETARIES.

Three months' course. Students on proba-
tion. S3 Wast 42d St.. New York. V. M.

j
WHEAT.

' Learn to be a chauffeur, pieasaat
and profitable work; day and eveiung

classes, send for free booklet and visitor's

peas. West Side Y. M. C. A.. 302 West 67th.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Rare Opportunity.—Established mlUinery stone

for sale; best location in Jersey; wonderful
opportunity for active people; retirlng^ on ac-
count of Ill-health: interview would he great-
ly appreciated. Apply, care of D. H^tbcEizmi^
2.^5 Cumberland St.. Brooki/r..

FOR SAUE.—CUDAK AND SUIT PLANT^
FIRST-CLASb EQUIPMENT: AL^O OF-

FICE AND SHOWROOM FIXTURES^ X 29S
TIMES ANNEX.
Opl>ortunity for younc man of bunlneei ex-
perience and aome capital. a« aariatant

mana^^er and buyer; give full partlculara. X
296 Tlmee Annex.
A laree doU-manufacturlnK concur,

tnff the United States with 6 men. U
for aide lines. C. C. 7'^ Tlrre« DowTatewa.
For Salf-^Bstxhli&hed. advert !?(ed won>en'a
apparel opetaln ahop: busiest location, p ST

Tlmee.
Partner—Mannse well -advertised upataln |a-
dlee' apparel sbop: Investment required. P

fi6 Times.

FOR SAIL

., -iMMi^^^k^^^^^^

TOOI. AXD IN8TRUMBNT MAKERS.
High-daas man for high-claas work on fins

^paratus: only men accustomed to using
micrometer; 48 hours weelLly; advancemenC
Call Weatan Clectrlc Co.. Inc., 67 Betkuae
St.. aaar Wsat St., • biocka aooth ot 14th 8C

j^iiMi^;^

Big Bargains.—Slightly used efflee fui uitui^
oak or mahogany: desks, chslra, flies, t^

bles, leather fumltinv. typewriters. .^i^
machines. mulUgraphi. safsa Nathan's. 489
Bmadwsy. 1

For Sale—Burruuglis addtnM~macbtna. Maltl-
giapfa. (Dompotype, Undarweed No. 8, dlc-

tapbooa, Addi easoMaph, roll-tap desk. abe>v>
caaas. Store, 06 Qigrch St.

Bsaatifnl baby grand piano, perfect
tien; Ir s^oraire. Brown. 175 East 8ad.

lAire quantity of sbelvtng for aaja at
mana. Boeach * Co., 87 5th Av.

WANTBD.
One model No. 7 Columbia dictayheae ar

latest model Edlsen business pheaograph aat-
flt complete; stats lowest cash priee, g
anteed condition, reason for selltec,
equtpmect included.

BOX 58. OODBNSBtrBO, M. T.

DIAMONDS AND JEWEUtT
appraised ; estatos

170 Broadway.

':J'
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TEDTONWOMEN HERE

MAY BE REGISTERED

New Enemy Regulation Soon to

be Promulgated Will Affect

140,000 Germans.

PIERS UNDER MARTIAL LAW

Ariens Who Violate the Waterfront
. Order Will Be Interned for

the Period of the War.

The new enemy alien regulations,

which are expected to be promulgated
by President Wilson today, and which

It is understood will ^mediately become

efTective. will practically mean that the

entire waterfront of New York City and
of the Jersey porta will be placed under
martial law. The forecast of the nature
of these regulations, the most stringent
adoptecL since America went to war. pub-
lished In yetterday's Times, discloses
that all enemy aliens in New York City
will shortly be called upon to present
themselves for registration, and that
after they have been .registered they
will be required to report at stated in-

tervals to the authorities, probably to
the police ccpfnmandera of the precincts
in which tb«y live.

It Is beliovM that the num»>er of Ger-
mans who «Hll have to register under
the provisioM of the regulations about
to be issuqS by the President will be
between laOflOO and 140.000, the great!
majority of them residents or doing
business in what is known as the Met-
ropolitan DiBtrict of New York. The
number gi7«ft includes women as well as]
men. It is understood that women ene- 1

mies as well as men will have to regis-
ter under the new regulations.
The regulations, which will cover the

guarding of docks and piers at which
vessels of MO tons or over doclL. means
that practically every pier in New York
waters will be guarded by soldiers. It

was said yesterday that, in the entire

City of New York, there are not half a
doien docks where the vessels anchored
do not average more than 500 tons' dis-

placement.
At the present time It Is estimated that

probably 10.t)00 Germsms do business or
live within two blocks of the waterfront.
All of these persons, according to the
forecast of the regulations, will be or-
dered to move to parts of the city not
included in the waterfront zones. As
soon as the new regulations go into ef-
fect Germans will be warned to keep
.iway from the waterfront, and the en-
trance ef any enemy alien Into the »one
will mean the immediate internment for
the rest of the war of the offender.

It is not known whether the regular
army or the Slate Guard will be placed
In charge of the waterfronts. The Army
an.i Navy Journal of Saturday suggests
that this duty might be turned over to
the Naval Militia, a force which has
l<robably more experience than any oth.
t-r armed organization In the country In
such worlc

DENIES BOrS ATTACK
WAS READ IN CLASS

"Schmalhaasen, Accused High

School Teacher, Takes Issue

with Predient Willcox.

Samuel Scbmalhausen. one of three De
W itt Clinton High School teachers to

Vic tried tomorrow at the Board of Edu-
cation for '

holding views subversive of

good discipline,' in whose class, ac-
cording to President Willcox of the
board, a composition was read attack-
ing President Wilson, yesterday issued
,1 long statement denying that the com-
position referred to had been read in

class, and asserting tn«t it .wa." ncrt

until two weeks later, when examined
by Dr. John L Tlldsley, Associate Su-
perintendent of Schools, that he knew
of the contents of the letter.
Mr. Willcox was reported as saying

that the letter, written by Hyman Hi'r-
man. a pupil. 14 years old. was read in
the class on Oct. '-""i Mr. Schmalhau-
sen. in his statement, asserts that the
Herman boy's letter was not read in
class, but that four other letters on the
same subject were read, and that after
the session was over a superior officer.
Miss Ellen E. Garrigues. head of the
iCnciii h Department of the school, gath-
•red all the compositions together and
took them with her. The teacher also
adds that the same topic was assigned
to his second class, and he believes that

" an examination of the vast majority
cf the seventy-five papers submitted by
the two classes will reveal an over-
whelmingly prevailing sentiment in fa-
vor of President Wilson and his pro-
v^av policies.""" The first opportunity I was given to
read and correct the paper in question
was on Friday. Nov. I. two weeks after

. it had been written." the statement con-
liniied. "Dr. Tildsley. confronting me
vith the paper, said: "How would you
rorrect it? What would be your re-

LOST AND FOUND.
Fifty cents a» ooot* Hm.

I.©ST.—Southern Pacific Company (took oer
tirlcata No. A2994 for 00 sharvs. to tba

t Tme •'

Virginia K. Weama." Notice la

liHrcby siven to show cause why dapllcats
priould not >>« Issued. Mrs. VIrcinia K.
v.>»me. 1?0 East Slst St.. New Torlt.

I.OGT. — Circle pin, diamonds and pearls,
Pennsylvania Depot, bus to l.">9th and

Broadway, or Melrose Av. car to 168th St.;

!inar,i. Dyslnger. Hotel Senton, East 27lh
.':i.. .Vpartiiient lOB.

marks if the boy had read the paper in

class.'' I asked for time to correct it,

and did so. Dr. Tildsley has in his

possession the paper with all the cor-
rections I inserted. He read my criti-

cisms, one by one. slowly and care-
fully, and appeared to be impressed
with the fairmmdedness of my reaction.

" In my conections I took especial
pains to check the boy up whenever a
loose or exaggerated or untrue or irra-
tional assertion appeared."
Some of his marginal comments. Mr.

Scbmalhausen said, were: " Coming
from an intelligent boy. this certainly
sounds like an insane remark,"

" Un-
true."

" Where did you get this no-
tion?

" " Biased." and " Exaggerated."
" Doesn't it strike the fairminded pub-

lic as extremely strange," Mr. Scbmal-
hausen said in his statement,

" that of

seventy-five papers, one of which was
never read in my class, and which,
therefore, could not be submitted to

proper criticism in classroom, is the
only paper that is trumped up to my
discredit? Doesn't It look like a frame-
up?

"

When questioned by Dr. Francis J.

Paul the Principal of the school, as to
what he meant by Inserting the word
"
frankly

"
in giving his students the

following direction:
" Write an open let-

ter to^woodrow Wilson, commenting
frankly upon his conduct of the war
against the German Government," Mr.
Scbmalhausen said he replied he meant
" honestly."
In his statement the teacher said:
" The second stiMent called was a

young Jewish boy. who read a critical

letter expressing fflsapproval of the
President's policy at emphasizing de-
mocracy for the world without placing
sufficient emphasi» upon more de-
mocracy In America. He went on to

point out that the suppression of several
radical newspapers, wlilch in his opinion
the President could have prevented, was
not a convincing evidence of the Presi-
dent's deeire to maka democracy safe in
America." After the completion of the letter

general discussion was called for. A
young fellow naaaed Brandenberg
Jumped up and saM. addressing the
reader face to face.

' You're all wrong
about that remark of yours; you say
that America has political democracy
and no industrial democracy, and that
Germany has industrial democracy but
no political democracy. Germany has
more political democracy than America."
To which the reader replied very sharp-
ly.

'

No, you yourself are inlstaken.

Germany has no politksi democracy.'" Bran4enberg was about to speak
again when the head of the department
berated the offending aludent. She said,
Young Btan, go back to Germany. You

don't belong here.' Brandenberg re-
torted,

• Miss Garrigtjes, you are mis-
taken. I am an American. I have been
trained in the American scTiools. I was
born in America. My father was—' At
this point Miss Garrigues declared,

' Sit
down, sit down. Those are improper
utterances. I won't listen to you.' The
l)oy sat down. I waited quietly for a
moment until the excitement should
sut>side."

I called upon a third student to
read his letter. After he had read a
paragraph the head of department in-
terrupted him and said.

' That's enough.
I don't wish to listen to any more. Give
me your paper.' The boy did as he was
told."
The three suspended teachers and the

six who were transferred are expected
to speak at a meeting being arranged
for Wednesday night by a group of
parents' orgamzations. interested in the
public 3ch«ols. The meeting will be held
in Terrace Garden, 145 East Fifty-
eighth Street.

INQUIRY FOR NITRATE FIRE.

FOOD AGENCIES SEEK

BASIS OF HARMONY

15=

Hoover Sends Representative

Here to Reach Agreement
with State and City.

MITCHELL DENIES CLASH

Administrator Williams Says 6ity

Is Saving 5,000 Barrels of

Flour a Week.

Marshal Brophy Believes Careless^

ness May Have Caused Blaze.

Fire Marshal Brophy will press today
an inquiry into the circumstances of
the fire whicb early on Sunday morning
destroyed the plant of the Knowles-
Bradley Company, msmufacturers of
saltpeter at S*8-104 Van Dyke Street,
Brooklyn. He will have the assistance
of the Bureau of Investigation of the
Department of Justice and the Secret
Service. . Officials who examined the
plant yesterday after $100,000 damage
had been done, said it would have been
an easy matter for some one to have
dropped oil-soaked rags into the tanli:3

of nitrate with quick destructive re-
sults.
The company had been making nitrate

for plants supplying thf Allies with
powder, and, according to one of its of-

ficers, was about to sign contracts with
the AJnerican Government which would
have doubled its output. The plant had
no German or Austrian employes, it

was said last nighL The watchman,
John Levson, a Finn, who has applied
for naturalization, report^ no suspicious
circumstances, so far as the authorities
divulged. According to the Fire Mar-
shal, evidence was found that the fire

might have been caused by a careless
workman who put down his lighted
pipe in the plant. '

WOULD TAX ENEMY ALIENS.

Collector Eisner Wants Higher Rate

for Them Than for Citizens.

Should a suggestion made by Mark
Eisner. Collector" of Internal Revenue
in the Third District of this city, to

Commissioner Daniel C. Roper meet
with the approval of the Treasury De-
partment, enemy aliens in this country
may be called upon to pay higher in-
come taxes than those provided for na-
tive Americans. Collector Eisner said
yesterday that in view of the fact that
In many instances enemy aliens were
filling the places at remunerative
wages of American citizens who had
relinquished their jobs to enter the na-
tion's military forces, it seemed only
right that such aliens should stand an
extra tax.

l.C'^'T.—tJlamond and sapphire bar pin,
V.'fslnesday morning, between 1 West ffTtb

.-' nnd 1 Kast 45th, \ia 5th A>. stsfe. $25
:.o»rU l(.jet.umed to I W. 67th St.. Apt. 416.

l.O.-^T.—\N^ the two sentlemen who found
tamera Dn"6th Av. train Sunday afternoon

•t-lurn K to-Mr. Stefano. New York Herald
J'.ui'.dtnj:? 'Reward.

LOST. Sunday. Public Library, fur neck-
piece; reward, no questions asked. Phone

Mrs. Uuest; Murray Hill 6128.

LUST—Mink collar. Gramerry Park. 6:30,

Saturday; reward. Return 9 Gnunercy Parle.

LOST.—Silk iraclcetbook. gold monocrajn: ^10
reward. B. W.. 140 West 58th.

L<:>.ST. Butiday. black bandbaff; rewaM. 308
West 72d St. Phone 8073 Columbua.

I;KWARL>.—Riverside bus or near 122d St.,
claremoat Av.. small black leather chance

I rr.ie containing i'M bill. %l bill, Chang*,
.^tomln^lde 2S1, Extension 65.

»100 REWARD
lor flexible platinum bracelet, set with
snout 50 diamonds, lost Nov. 16. between &th
..v.—*4tb St. and 7Ui Av.—-4ad St.. or is
I.-.JlI.

Tiffany & Co.. ,-.th Av. and STth St.

»50 REWARD /"

return lold-and-plalinum-strlped dsaretta
vase lost Nov. Itl. belw-een 4'2d St. and 60th
St.; no questions a.sked. . Drelcer A Co.
5 h .\T. and 46th St.. New York C1ly,_

Seize German on Waterfront.
Rudolph C. Reumann. an unnatural-

ized German, who said he lived in

Waterbury. Conn., was arrested by an
agent of the Naval Intelligence Bureau
last night on the North River water-
front and locked up In the Greenwich
street Station. The waterfront of
Manhattan is forbidden territory for
enemy aliens under the President's
proclamation, and as Reumann had no
permit he was charged with violation of
the zone law. He probably will t>e In-
terned ,«n Ellis Island.

Jordan Now for War Program.
SEATTLE. WaBSh* Nov. 18.—David

Starr Jordon, CKahcellor of Leland
Stanford, Jr., University and for some
time a leader in the peace movement in
this country, declared in a sermon de-
livered at the BOyleston Avenue Uni-
tariau Church here today that it was
plainly America's duty to go

"
full speed

ahead;' with the present war program.

The report that John Mitchell, head of

the State Food Commission, intended to

resign unless there was less talk and
more acUon among the various food ad-
ministrators at work here prooably will

have the effect of leading Herbert C.

Hoover, the National Food ..vdnunls-

trator. to take steps without aelay to

establish a definite basis upon which
city. State and natloaal organliauons
can work in co-ordination. The first

step probably will be taken today upon
the arrival here of F. C. WaJcott. Mr.
Hoover's representative. Both Mr.
-Mitchell and Arthur Williams, the City
Food Administrator, said yesterday that
there was no friction of city. State, and
Federal authorities. Mr. Mitchell, how-
ever, urged the need of action. Hi»
previous remarks, he said, had oeen
misinterpreted. He had not sought to

convey any threat of resignauon, nor
had he Intended what he had said to

be taken as serving an ultimatum on
the Federal Government.

. „ ».. ^" It is true," Mr. Mitchell said. that
we tiave been trying to effect a work-
ing agreement with "Washington,
whereby the various food commissions
of New York may work In harmony,
but nothing which I have said should
be construed as an ultimatum or as a
threat to reeign. The remarks I made
to one of my men have been misin-

terpreted. I dW say that unless wo
could find a detinite basis of action I

did not see how or when the State Food
Commission conld carry out the work
for which it wms intended. 1 do not
wish It to be understood that there has
been any clash. Negotiations with Mr.
Walcott have been friendly. We are
trying to disoor»» some means more ef-

fective than we have at present for

prosecuting oar work."
Arthur WilUanis also said that there

was no frictloB between his office and
the State Food Oommlsslon and the City
Commissioner Of Markets. Bach or-

ganisation had a great work to do, he
said, and they would do it In harmony
and efClciently with the public good in

mind.
Administrator Williams, who believes

that food prices are going down,
summea up vestcrday some of the bene-

fits that have come to consumers of this

city through the efforts of the National
Food Administrator.
" Through tie loyal efforts of houst-

wives, the hotel and restaurant men
and through the eAablishment of wlifeat-

iess and meatless days,
" Mr. Williams

sAid, '*'there has been in the last two
months a saving of 20 per cent, of flour

that would normally have been con-
sumed here. The imnlmum consump-
tion of flour here is 25,000 barrels
a week. This means a saving of
.s 000 ijajTcls a week, or 40,00".> barrels
in eight weeks and this amount has
been released for shipment to the Allies.

As this amount of flour wo.uld have
been brought here under normal con-
ditions it means also a great saving in

transportation and cars that would
ordinarily have been in use to bring the

shipments to the market were released
lor other hauling. In two months about
15 per cent, of the usual meat supply
has been saved. If war bread Is a suc-
cess there may be an additional 'M per
cent, of wheat saved.
"
Dealing in rough figures. I should

say that the minimum meat consump-
tion here is about StXi.ooO pounds a week.
The saving in this line has, been ai)Out

120.000 pounds a week—almost 1,000,000

pounds in eight weeks. As an illustra-^
tion of whac a meatless day means; r
am told that on the first meatless day
the Waldorf-Astoria saved two and a
half tons of meat. The hotels have cut
out suckling pig. lamb, and baby tur-

keys, and the Waldorf has reduced the
ready-cooked vegetables from forty to

fifteen varieties.
" Public opinion is responsible for

much of the success of our efforts. A
broker told me that in two years he
had made $400,000 by reselling contracts
within an organization of whicli he is

a member. This was once considered
good business, and that man was hailed
as being smart. Now, if this course of

action were pursued, that ma*l would
be held up as an enemy to his country.
Addressing a raeeUng of the National

Hotel and Restaurant Committee* held
at the Biltmore on Saturday.- B. S.

Allen, representing the National Food
-Administrator, said that Mr. Hoover
would not place the hotels and res-

taurants under Federal licgnse.• Misinformed persons are trying to

obtain the adoption of a two-course
luncheon and a three-course dinner."
Mr. Allen said.

" This is a great mis-
take, for instead of accomplishing a
saving, it will increase the consumption
of wheat and meat. This idea was tried

out in Belgium, and to the surprise of

many it was found it increased the con-

sumption of these foodstuffs 30 per cent.

Cutting down the number of courses is

false economy. The Administration is

not asking people to eat less, but only
to save those things that are most
needed for our allies and our soldiers.'

In the discussion of plans Thomas D.
Green, President of the Hotel and Res-
taurant Association of New York City,
and Edward M. Tlemey, proprietor of
the Hotel Arlington of BInghamton. pro-
tested against the action of Governor
Whitman in advising that large public
dinners be discontinued during the war.
F. A. Purcell, Acting Director of the

Central Purchase Committee, in a report
which he has just made to Henry Mos-
kowitz, City; Commissioner of Markets,
on the coai situation here, recommends
that the city^establish close co-operation
with the Fm) 'Administration, encourage
dealers to djstfibute coal In bag lots,

and that ih"7districts where the coaV

yards are not,well distributed, the city

establish sucS yards. Mr. Purcell's re-

port was setitiyesterday to the Fuel Ad-
ministration in New York

•WASHINCT^JN. Nov. 18.—The Food
.AdministraUon will complete within a
few days a pikn for co-ordination of the

work of NewTfork State. City and Fed-
eral Food Administrations. At the same
lime it will name a State Federal Ad-
ministrator tb supervise the work in the
State outside of New York City, which
now has a Federal Administrator.

:8Ut: ?)

Clark^Weinberg
634 FiflKAvc^. neaur 51- St.

riNE FURS
Cloth Coats and Evening Wraps
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I GUARANTEED FIRST MORTGAGES f
= We otter the FoUowImMortgajes on NewYork City Real Estate =;

S AsMiiDt St Laaa

E $2^0
I 4,500

I 10,000

§ 1)»«nil

Goarastaetf
Rats of I ntemt
ts Isvastor

5%

51/8%

Stsrla

2&Cen«r
3 & Cellar

5 ft Bu'l

Two

MitHtal

Brick

Brick

Brick

Brick

Tm

DwelEaf

St, ft Art

Sl ft Apt

St ft Apt

Rnrtal Valnsf —
I
Secnrlty S

$3001$3,750 5
756

3,600

5,208

7,500 =

25,000 I
45,000 I

5 Details of other offerings in various amounts, with photographs =
= of properties, furnished upon request. =
5 Also Guaranteed First Mortgage Certificates J 100 & up, paying 5 % =
~ Free from Personal Tazatioii. ^
2 Write (or booldet "...- ...l... uivektment," and November InvestiiMat UmU —

I New York Title and Mortgage Company |

u»)mMMWf»JMwn/M>»Mmim}ji>m>mi^

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS OVER $3,000,000 =

"HOOVER'^ PRICES ON MENU.

College Wo|[nen'8 Bazaar Also Sells

Candy Without Sugar.

The annual bazaar of the collet
women of the city for the l)eneflt of

the college settlement at 95 Rivington
Street is open at 14 East Forty-fourdi
Street and strictly

" Hooveriied
"

Men\is In use at the luncheons iind

teas show that prices are being kept
within the reach of war-flattened
purses.
•niere is aplit-pea soup for 15 cents,

a nut loaf for 15 cents, baked beans IS

cents, and for the more plutocratic
eggs au gratin at 40 cents. Two kinds
of salad 30 cents, com or cold muffins
10 cents, and drinks of hot and soft

variety for 10 and 15 cents. Patrons
may buy the recipes for any dish for
a dime. The candies on sale are also
of the strictly, war variety, "No sugar

"

being the slogan of the Candy Com-
mittee.
Each college has Ita own particular

day. On the 19th is Smith: the 20th.
Wellesley; thei 21at. Barnard; the 22d.
Bryn Mawr; : the 23d, Mt. Holyoke.
Adelphi, Swarthmore, and Goucher, and
the 24th, VassAr. The patronesses for
"Wellesley Day arw -Mrs. Charles Evans
Hughes, Mrs. Samuel McCune Undsay,
Mrs. Raymond Fosdick, Miss Candace
Sttmson, Mrs. Richard P. Billings; Mrs.
William P. Merrill, and Miss Edith
Batt.

CHILDREN'S VACATION FUND.

$10,000 in Liberty Bonds Contrib-

uted Toward $350,000 Needed.

Announcement was made yesterday
that a meml)er of the board of the Inter-

national Association of Dally Vacation
Bible Schools, Influeiiced by Secretary of

War Baker's statement that " we can-

not afford when losing boys in France
to

'

lose children at home," has given

JICOOO in Liberty bonds to a special
fund of this association. This fund for
children's vacations is to be $250,000.
and the gift in hand is on condition
that ?25,000 be obtained by New Tear's
Day.
Superintendents of schools from many

cities in the United States and Canada
will attend a conference in the Bible
House tomorrow. During the eleven
years of the work 422,085 children have
been taken off hot streets in Summer
and taught Bible lessons, games, aftd

handicraft at an exiJfense of $390,672. or

considerably less thiw |1 per child. L.ast

year schools were held in 402 centres in

98 cities, and 63,541 children were
cared for.

HUMISTON CHARGES 'FALSE.'

Democratic Leagjue Committee De-

clares Them Without Foundation.

The Lai» Committee of the Young
Men's Denwcratio League of New York
held a spadal meeting at their head-

iiuarters, U68 :-3roadway, yesterday, at

Ihe request of jiembera now in the na-

tional aimy at '.^amp Upton. The com-
raittee later issued a statement in part
OS follows:
" After a car*Iul investigation con-

ducted by the liaw Committee, the

recent charges ma<Ie by Mrs. Grace
Humiston regarding the morals of the
young men at the various army encamp-
ments were proven false, contemptible,
and malicious. The investigation by
the committee discloses the magnificent
work in looking after the moral wel-
fare and temporal cq,mfort of our men
being conducted by the Jewish societies,
the T. M. C. A. and the Knights of
Columbus at the national army encamp
ments.

" A resolution was adopted by the
Law Committee praising the vigorous
attitude taken by Major Gen. J. Frank-
Tin Bell in defending the character of
the men at Camp Upton and the attitude
of the men in the American Army to-
ward our womanhood."

= 135 Broadway, New York. 203 Montague St., Brodclyn =
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"For $25?" He said

"Why, It's a Wonder"
That's what one man who hadn't for years paid less

than $50 for a suit of clothes said last week about a special

$25 Ambeim suit.

It was a rough cheviot of distinctive design and in

every line and seam was drafted exactly to his liking.

Any man who is tempted to save a few dollars on the
clothes he needs wiU be surprised and delighted if he ex-

amines the all wool fabrics we are offering now.

Suits and Overcoats $25.
TO MEASteE ONLY.

TWO «T^>Res
•MOAOWAV A NINTH STREET AND

Wt. ma ST. BET. FtFTH A MAOISOM AVMk

P. 5.—Wise investigation often enables a man to save in' an
hour as much as he can earn in a day. Arnljfira Aartom.

Collars

Carter's
KNIT
Union Suits

Unmistakable evidence
of Carter supCrioiity
comes with actual wear.

Snug comfort, warmtbt
Gt—you get them when
you ask for Carter's.

At all Wallach's Store*

$2, %1.U, $3 and up to $7.5Q(

Wallach
Bros.

Broadway. b«low Chaaberi
Broadway, cor. 2&lh
246-248 West l'25tb I Open
8d Av:.. Mf. iTSia ) Evenlncs

Hart SchafFner & Mane Clothes

>////////////Ar/yf^ff////7/y^^//r//rfy//////y/^//////////'.
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To the Man of To-Day

We Cash

Liberty Bonds

I
Buy what you need

j

Clothing, Hats
Shoes "irf Furnishings

Milton Weber, Inc«
7 WALL ST., COR. NEW ST.

CARL » WILSON

TROY'S BEST PnODUCT

The Child's Allowance Chart

A METHOD that interesU children to do those things

which will naturally and effectively produce right habits

of conduct and manners. It is based upon their allowance

of spending money.

IT
is simple and practical. Easily understood by children

and inesptensive.

At department and book stores,, or mail $1 to

ROWLAND & IVES. PubUsher., 225 Rfth Ave., N. Y. C.

Rorsheim Shoes $6.85-7.85

Chicago Limited
Lmtc Nct> lork ; P. li. (D.. T. * tf II a.1

At. Chtoaii i p. M. (M. C a «,).

Ilackawajina

i Railroad i^i

Ar. Cblcwo <-.SS P. K.
(NIckd p:ats)

TICKET OFFICES:
Car. V.'aH Ml

Bnti- Palt Ml
way -

IttI Ml
42< Ml

Brmkln. US Futtaa Mt

IMPORTANT TO .VDVBRTISERS.
To insure insertion of advertisementa ll^

The New York Timce copy mfuBt be In th4
Tim<^s Huildiii,' <*• V. M. day pnevioue to thai
on which publication L" deyireo.—Advt.

\

FLiNisfiNE RjENineE

$1.10 REWARD
for diamond bar pfh ^et In pl&ttnam and
tiolci. lo«t Thur.-iday noon in Sherry's ; no
^u* tlopa. Return to Black, Starr A Frost,
48t^ St. and 5th Av.

$200 REWARD.
Return diamond and platinum pCEsdant «mr-
riPK. loat Nov. 14 In the vicinity Liberty
Thratre; no qu»stiOD.i asked. Udall & Bal-
leu. 574 &th Av.. New York City.

$100 REWARD
for the return of a fancy t»ar ptn. atoddad
with diamonds, lost Nbv. IS. Retam to Mrs.
L. jtfctiinilrr. 1;>7 West 97tb St.

FOUND, on 5th Av.. a dtumid p!n; owner
may hare same by IdentJfyliiK' It. R. Rose.

AcHnvtoo Hotel. Blnx^bamtoOj). ^. T.

|/«at and Vten<l—Cato aad Ooffs.

MOST.—While wire-haired fox terrier doc at
Richmond COanty Country rjcjub; has brown

ears and bead: bad red, rolind leattaer coi-
isr aztd leather lead att&dh'ed. If found.
j.hone Secretary cf club. New Dorp 500. or
\'anderbllt Hotel. VanderbUc. 7100. C. W,
l^nd. Owner.

'''

THANKSGIVING PATTERNS
DINING ROOM SXHTES

IN

At this season of the jrear interest centers in the fur-

nishing of the Dining Room, where environment plays as

important a part in the entertainment of guests as the menu
of the -Thanksgiving feast.

Those about to refurnish or replenish the appointments
of this room will find in our exhibit of Dining Room Fur-

nishings ample latitude in style, size and price to meet the

ndividual requirements of every home and every purse.

f
• -

ORIENTAL AND DOMESTIC RUGS

LOST.—Sabl* hood collls. about S o'clock.
Kroond 130th St.. Con\-ent .Kv. : reward.

Return to C. Krani. 100 Convent Av,. Apart-
mant we.

imAYSO. Not. It. tnm ISO West Hth 8U"- "
tMj M nmtL S^ u,

Flint gJHomer Giinc.
20 -26WeSt36th St

NewM>rk

Hudson Offers a New Type Super-Six

The Touring Limousine

WE have just received the newest Hudson Super-

Six. It combines all the advantages of the

Limousine and the Sedan. By raising the glass par-

tition the driver is separated from the passenger

compartment. With the partition lowered the car

is a luxurious Sedan which can be driven by the

owner with the same comfort that he would dri\'e a

car built fepecially for the gentleman driver.

With this car the chaiiffevir can be losed with the

same seclusion for the passenger as in the finest

Limousine. A dictaphone establishes communication

between the passenger and the driver when the car

is used as a Limousine. The rear compartment is

heated through the medium of a radiator in the

floor. Every detail that practical experience has

shown adds to comfort in the closed car is embodied

in this new S;iper-Six.

The windows can all be lowered and the car be-

comes an airy, delightful, open model. With the
windows closed and the radiator in use, it becomes

comfortable as a drawing-room.as

Provision is made for carrying luggage on the
roof when the car is used for touring. It is a light,

lively car, equaling in sturdiness and sprightliness
the performance of a powerful open car. We know
of no jnode| that so fittingly meets the wants of

those who require a car suitable for all-year service

and which at will gives the seclusion of the Limou-
sine or the intimacy of the Sedan.

Being a new model in every particular, the pro-
duction will necessarily be limited for some time.

We urge an early inspection and decision to assure

early delivery.

<^iiaJri^^vi^j/£&C!!&^^:^i^'>^:^^ .?Vs!f»*yC^«^ife **'.&
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THE WEATHER
Clondy today; tomorrow snow or

rain; ntoderate shirting winds.

tM'JPot full w««tb«r report .«•• P&r« 2L.
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TRANSPORT AFIRE

AT HOBOKl PER

AFTER ARMY RAID

Troopship Pastores Bursts Into

Flame Following Arrest

of Enemy Aliens.

JUST BACK FROM FRANCE

And Some of the 200 Arrested

in the Raid Had Been De-

tained on Board.

MUNfTIONS STORED ON PIER

Quick Work Savw Them—Unex-

poctwl jSoquoi
to Biogect Roundup

•f OoriMiM Yet Attempted.

Just after United Slates Army soldters

had completed the transfer early this

morning of 300 aUea eoemles to Ellis

Island after they had teen seized In a

raid on Klver Street, Hoboken, In com-

pliance with the President's proclama-

tion, fire started between decks on the

United States Army transport PastorM,

tied up at Army Dock No. 1, River

Street. Hoboken, ea which some of the

Germans had been hdd during the

roand up shortly baOara.

The fire was dtaMrered \A 12:15

o'clock. The crew waa at once aroused
and an alarm was sent in to the Ho-
boken Fire Headquarters from a box
on the land end of tha jder, which iised

to be North German Uoyd Pier No. 1.

Two other alarms werf sent in, brinelns
oat all the Hoboken flre apparatus. An-
other alarm «^nt to Manhattan brought
two New York City flreboats. The en-

tire 2d Battalion. Forty-ninth United
States Infantry, was called out and put
on guard, ttarring ai>proach to the piers

from all directions, 'except to the fire-

men.
Firemen said tnar the fire waS be-

tween decks and at 1:90 o'clock had not

reached the holds of the ship, although

they feared it would because of the

difficulty of getting at it. Fire engines
were run out on the pier and used water
from the river, while the fire l>oats

twured streams of Water against the

heated steel sides of tiie transport.

One American h K^ei

In Fight mlh German Fatrol

By Th* Aaaodated Press.

WITHTHEfAMERICANARMY
IN FRANCE, Nov. 1$.—There

has been another clash between

American and German patrols in

Ho M^n's Land.

Foil details are not known at

this hour, beyond the fact Niat

one American soldier was killed.

American patrols lufve been es-

pecially acti'TO the last two nights.

One encountered a German patrol

close to the German lines. The

firing at this point 'was hot bat

brief. There are believed to have

been German casualties, but they

cannot be determined.

Artillery firing on the sector

continues more active. /

HINT THAT POPE

fflAY LEAVE ITALY

Vatican Circles Discuss His

Going to Spain to Push His

Peace Propaganda.

HAMPERED WHILE IN ROME

Theory Is That He Could Com-

bat War More Effectively

from Neutral Territory.

ITALIANS AHACK

ON ASIAGO FRONT;

HOLDONPIAVE

Vigilant Defense on the Lower

River Prevents Any New

Attempts at Crossing.

QUERO AND TOMBA FALL

Invaders' Strong Northern Of-

fensive Results in the Cap-

ture of 1,100 Italians.

FOE SLAUGHTERED IN RIVER

1,500 Austrian Dead Line Banks

near Zenson; an Equal

Number Captured.

ROME, Nov. 19.—The question Is being

asked in various quarters here, especial-

ly in Vatican circles, if Pope Benedict

iatends to leav^Rome and Italy. If the

Pontiff should decide upon this stqi it

would be due to the difficulty of aasom-

Ing the attitude he desires to tr*» with

regard to the war so long as he resides

In a belligerent country, in spite ^f
all

the eftoru made by the Italian Gwem-
ment to guarantee his complete liberty

and independence.
It is asserted that pourparlers have

taken place with regard to the Pope's

going to Spain as a guest of King
Alfonso.

.In the conclave which elected Leo
Xlli. all the^'CardlnaU except eight—
Ui'cludlng t^ ~Uio Cardinal Hohenlohe.
a;&rotl»Cj<rfiil|iiliH (awTOin -tiassyigtIj

BOMB, Nov. 1>.—ItmUan forces have

begun an offensive on the Aslago Pla-

teau and have occupied advanced ele-

ments of trenches, the 'War Office an-
nounced today.
Further attempts of the Austro-Ger-

man troops .^to cross the Flave have
been stopped.
On the front west of the Piave, south

of Quero, great numbers of Austro-Oer-
miAii u'oups are ailacking the Monte
Monfenera l.I>ener?J and Monte Tomba
Uses.
The text of the official statement fol-

lows :

'

Last night there was lively artillery

activity between La^ dl Garda and
the Astlco.

On the Aslago Plateau the enemy
made violent concentratloos of fire on
our positions at Monte Tondarecar and
Monte Badenecche without following

up with any infantry attack. Our
parties in new offensive operations
reoccupied advanced elements of

trenches, capturing six officers and
202 men.
South of Quero enemy forces In

great number are attacking our Monte
lifonfenera and Monte Tomba lines.

On the plains the vigilance of our

troo|>6 has stopped the enemy from re-

newias any attempt whatsoever to

cross {^ Piave.

Among our troops the following de-
serve again to be specially mentioned
for valor shown during these last

days : BersafUert batt^lons. ,^ip
. t^

LLOYD GEORGE DEFENDS HIS WAR COUNCIL PLAN; t

SAYS AMERICA WANTED TO GO EVEN FURTHER;:
TELLS OF FIVE SUBMARINES SUNK IN ONE DAY

HOUSE CROIED BUT CALM

To Witness the Verbal

Due! Between Asquith

and Lloyd George.

SCENE LIKE AN OLD PRINT

Asquith Opens Attack in Quiet

Tones While Members Loung^

In Seats Indifferently.

LLOYD GEORGE WARMS UP

Finally Stirs House to Show of

Enthusiasm—Friends Con-

sider It a Triumph.

By C^AJULES H. GRASTT.

Copyright, 1917, by The New Tork Times
Companr-

Spedal Cable t6 Ths New Yore Times.

L01«D0N, Nov. ID.—I went to the

House of Commons today thinking to

take such observation as would satisfy

the Interest and curiosity of the average

American, and I set down my im-

pressions without attempting to give at-

tention to the more solid matter, which

Is covered in your cables published else-

where.

Although there was almost an un-

precedented crowd and a much greater

number of tickets had been issued than

there were seats, I was fortunate in

securing a place In the front row In

the Members' Gallery, reserved for rep-

resentatives of the press from America

«nd'.the Snglish Colonies. This Is lo-

e^«54 ^nnipdlatk|y *elklnd the Peera"

It dully. McKenna might ihave been
asleep to all appearances, and the same
with many other members.

DldB>t ISeem Like Great Crista.

Mr. Balfour, sitting between Bonar
Law and Sir Edward Carson, leaned far

forward and buried his face in his hands,
in which position he remained fully ten

minutes. I suspected him of an
'

ex-

cursion into the Greek classics. Car-
son's eyes were shut, but he might have
been awake. It was not my idea of

what a great crisis ought to look like.

Mr. Asquith's difficulty at times in

TTialting out his notes somewhat broke
the flow of his discourse.

In looking around for interesting

points I noticed the women's gallery,

immediately opposite. It was the first

time I had seen it minus the bars. It

was crowded with occupants, but the

frames of the windows which had been
left screened to some extent the fair

company.
As Mr. Asquith oroceeded, the Mihis-

terial bench assumed more and more
the old print character. Bonar Law put
his feet on the desk from the other end
of which Asquith spoie, and Balfour
and the Premier followed suit. All

three heads were below the level of the

back of the bench.
I wondered what Mr. Balfour must

have really thought of the vibrant noises
made by our American crowds after a
life spent In such comparative quiet as
the riouse of Commons.

First BUod Is Draws.
After twenty minutes Mr. Asqaith

drew first blood. The Premier sat up,
took his sheaf of notes in hand, and
began to pencil on the margin. People
kept coming in and the House now was
crowded, except the gallery assigned
to Ambassadors on one side, and the
one assigned to members who wish to

withdraw from the floor on the other.
There was not room tor all the peers

who wanted to attend, and below me
about twenty nobles were crowded in a
gangway, straining to follow the pro-
ceedings. Members who came up to
their gallery were not finijlng the per-
formance particularly Interesting, and
nearly all of them were resting, with
hands on the rail and heads on hands,
looking up like superannuated cherubim
in a Madonna picture.

Asquith went on without being excited
himself or exciting anytjody else. It

didn'_t seem to be a fight for blood, but
more Uke an exhibition In which the
sparring was for points. Asquith re-
called the late Senator Gorman of
Maryland in -apj>earaace and mai

E
X

Says His Rehearsal of

Allied Failures Was G^are-

fully Considered.

UNITY THE ONE SALVATION

Acted to Arouse Public Senti-

ment in tiie Allied Nations

to Bring It About.

AND NOW THEY ARE ALL "IN'

He Emphasizes Our View That

the Council Proposal Did

Not Go Far Enough.

U-Boats Checked by a New Plan of Campaiffi;

Washington Reports Three Sank in a Day

p.,or'-' ."-'.'.> -o Tun Nkw To«k Timbs.

IXJNDON, Nov. 19.—In ^iew of Premier Lloyd Oeorsel* alatemeot
that the submarine danger was no longer feared and that Be* enemy
submarines were destroyed on Saturday, It may be stated tkal Ow con-

stantly growing: success of the anti-submarine warfare is the MKBlt, not

merely of new devices, but also of a plan of campaign which has been
worked out in elaborate detail and which has not yet reached Its talk

development.

Spcctal to The lfe%c Tork Times.

"WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. -This Govemment-oacMved recently tb»
news that three submarines were destroyed by the aJlled naval foroaa
on one day. An official who has access to the confidential reports of
submarine sinkings sent to this Government, and who has 'not been
optimistic over the efforts to overcome the U-boat menace, said he waa
now of the opinion that by next Spring the allied naval forces would
have the German submarine situation well in hand. This official

his opinion on reports recently received.

LONDON, Nov. 18. — Premier Lloyd

George defended himself in the House

of Commons this afternoon against the

first serious attack his administration

has faced, and so far as the Commons
Is concerned his defense seemed highly

successful. The Prime Minister's ad-

mirers call it a triumph.

One of the most striking announce-

ments made by the Premier was that

one of the dangers facing the Allies had

been successfully met—that of the sub-

marine—and he clinched the announce-

ment with the statement that five

U-boats had been sunk on Saturday.

The attack on the Premier was focused

upon two points—the character of the

war council which the Premiels^an-
nounced in Paris and'the condemnatioH
of the Allies' past strategy which he
pronounced in hia Paris s|?eech.

Ex-Premier Aeq^uith
'

was^ Spokesman
for the Opposition?!' VHis '|i^ie|fcctL "wa* not

Paris speech. Referring to that speech,
he went on to say that while he would
continue, to eschew all unnecessary con-

tioversy, he would be failing in his duty
if he were to pass it by.
The Premier had selected four casM'

in criticism of the allied strat<;g>'—two,
Serbia and Rumania, In which he him-
self and Mr. Lloyd George had in their

respective capacities equal responsibility,
and two, Rusia and Italy, which be-

longed to this year. Mr. Lloyd george's
view regarding Serbia was not the view
taken by any military authority of

weight in this country, be asserted.

The proposition that there was only
one front was perfectly sound, and one
of the corollaries was that you might
render the best service to any ally at

one end of the line by exerting the max-
imum effort at the other end of the lltje.

It >4ras a sacred trust of the Allies to

see that the future freedom and security
of Serbia and Rumania were adequately
assured.

Mr. Asquith went over the Premier's

references In'^is Paris nrwrli to
and Italy and asked what the
meant by

"
wp," He suggested a

wnether a council at VersaiUea
March would have affected- the

i<

situation.
He also asked .whether Jt

was not a fact that up to the err* af
the German attack OeneraljCadoma via
full of confidence and ser«Blty and tKW»
assurances that be would trtusiBli
over it.

"
Lloyd George regaled the good paqg^

of Paris," be added,
" with Inelevaak

rhetoric."
Mr. Asquith doubted whether any al-

lied council wo'iJd have >inierfered wM^
the successful otfensivea, iA-^e west la
favor of more aXLiactive Adven&ma
elsewhere. He concluded;
"We have no reason to, be ashamed

of our contribution to the war. ^9p
have kep'. the seas iree. We have «».
panded gi r army into seventy diviaioia
and we have placed our arsenals ami
credit at the disposal of our allias, "if
so we will go on to the en^" 44

<

n we* mM earti ,

th«re Would be a tSii«<«t^ ia^eMltditeB
ci th« tire, jfoboken fSreroen repo'Hed

that When they got tb the pier the fire

bad acquird considerable headway, al-

though they reached the ship a few

minutes after the alarm bad been turned

in, thp Hoboken Fire Department head-

quarters t!elng only a few blocks away.
According to the firemen, considerable

damage was done to the ship and what-
ever was aboard her, not only from the

blaze itself, but from the tons of water

pumped into her.

-A. soldier among those on guard at

the piers said that the ship was being

fumigated when tthe blaze was discov-

ered.

The Pastores arrived In New York re-

cently, after a trip to prance. She is

lying at a pier on wW<a» there are stored

millions of dollars' worth ofe-munitions

and an hour after she caught fire the

firemen were discussing whether she

should be cut loose from the pier and
allowed to float down stream. The pier

where she is boiliing is of concrete

construction.

The Pastores is a twin-screw steel

steamship of 7,781 gross tonnage, built

at Belfast in 1912. for the passenger

and fruit trade between New York and

the West Indies. She is owned by the

United Fruit Company and was trans-

ferred from British to Americgji reg-
istry in 1915.

SOLDIERS AiatEST 200

IN RAID IN HOBOKEN

HaM Oat Enemy AUens in a

Tkanm^ Seardt of Rioer

Street Resorts.

WltUn twelve hours after the publica-

tion of the President's proclamation that

alien enemies must not be found within

100 yards of docks, piers, and water-

fronts. United States soldiers, fully

r-iied. last night raided River Street,

Hoboken. where it runs along the army
piers, and seized more than 200 men
suspected of being enemy aliens. A few
of them were released, but moat of them
were taken on boats at once to EUlis

Island.

The work was done qulitly- and ef-

fectively. The hoboken police knew
nothing of the rouoAup imtil more than

an hour after It was over, when friends

or relatives of the seized men Impor-
tuned the police tor Information as to
what had t>ecome or those the soldiers
took in charge.
'The detacniiient of atmut fifty soldiers

landed at one of the Government piers
ahoot 8 o'clock. They separated in
sections of four. ,and with rifles, on
shoulders started to search the street.
The soldiers went into stores, rooming
botistx. and stopped men on the street,
but the greater number of those seized
were found in saloons. These were the
saloohs whicli the War Department had
ordered closed. Instead of closing tli6

proprietors had continued busineai. foi'-

saktng the sale of Intoxicants, but di>-

lag a thriving trade In
"" near beer."

The soldiers asked every man whether
or not he was a ^tisen. Those who
(atisfied the soldiers that they were
cltlsehs were permitted to go. All oth-
ers were marched to ane af the larger
piers where those wtio mtd they were
dtlxens were told t».aand for relatives
or friends who coaH produce citizen-

ship papers or other pcooCs that the men
in custody were a»t alien enenut^s.
Those who could not ftve pro<rf or who
did not daim to be citizens were hur-
ried away to Ellis Island. ^
Many of the men seized Were violaang

the old son* regulation uader which

;-;;:^#^-"^7rs;L.
It was-P^p^ iHiik& who called ^Ua-

self
•
the prisoner of the 'Vatlcin." He

and his predecesAoirs had ruled for cent-
uries over' a territory siretjtiing across
Italy from sea to sea. This temporal
power of the Pope was diminished at
various times, principally by plebicitum.
He thus lost to the new kingdom of

iLaiy i^magna, Umbria, and the
Marches In 1600, and the residue, inchid-

in^ Rome itaelf, in 1S70, when his
French protectors marched away to the
Franco-Prussian "Wfar. and the troops
of Victor F.mmanuel II. entered the
Btemal City.
Pius DC. regarded the Italian Govern-

ment as a usurper of nie temporal
power and declined to treat with it.

The latter, tlierefore, acted alone and on
May 13, ISTl, passed the famous Law
of Guarantees, which secured to his

Holiness and hus successors forever the

possession of the Vatican and ..'Ueran

palaces and the villa of Castel Gaudolfo,
together with an Income of a,:!25,0UO lire.

Pius IX. shut himself up in the

Vatican, used the Lateran palace and
villa for his court, but declined to touch
the money. His successors have ob-

served his policy.

It has always been asserted by the

legal authorities of the Italian Govern-
ment that the Popes were tenants and
not owi.ers of Ule Vatican, and that
the Law uf Guarantees was not a con-

tract, but a privilege granted by the

Government, wmch the Pope had de-
clined to accept.
This view seems borne out by the

attitude of the Government at the time
of the Conclave which elected Pope Leo
XIII. in 1878. The assembled Cardinals,

fearing some untoward demonstration
on Cie part of tlie Roman mob, whicn I

had been particularly bitter against
Plus IX. and his Secretary of State,
Cardinal Antonnelli, asked the Govern-
ment for safe conduct to Civitavecchia,
the ancient port of Rome, with the in-

tention uf holding the Conclave there.

Crispi was then .Minister of the In-

terior, and he replied for tha Govern-
ment : .

-"

Their Eminences may go where they
please and be siu-e of adequate protec-

tion; but no Pope (elected etsewhere]
may eJiter the Vatican. '

Several times ther^ have been rumors
that the Vatican and Qulrlnal were on
the point of settlmg the matter la a
way that would at least allow the Po^e
to travel, but the official prau of suc-
cessive Ministries has declareiS that the
Government could not undertake the
responsibility of protecting his Holiness
outside the territory guaranteed him
by the law of 1871.

Pope Pins X., however, opened the
way for negotiauons soon after his
election in June, 1803, by declaring that
ihe temporal power of the Popes wa?
not a matter of dogma, but of dogmatic
doctrine, and thai a Pope, like any other

sovereign, might extend or contract his

domain at will or by treaty with other

sovereigns. >

The. Quirinal, however, paid no atten-

tion to the Implied invitation to acquire
a Papal tlt>e to the territory whose
people had voted %dhfc«ion to the King-
dom of Italy.
Thfi Papal possessions of Avignon

where Poties were elected and held thei'
f'oun in the fourteenth century, and o'
the ComtatrVenaiasin, are said to offer
a precedent for Italy's action In that
they were anneTail to France In 1791.

it" tW'MJiTn 'fk- fim^^. -- to ib*-
abrtlB^eil'fof Suse^ana and ac Tesae
dl UTODZa.

ertin SmT'* <tacio Has Ifallen.

BERUN, Nov. 19, (via Lohdon.)—
Quero and Monte Cbmelle. on the
northern Italian front, have been taken

by storm, and the Italians have been
driven from Monte Tomba, >^the War
Office announced this aftertreon. The
capture of 1,100 Italians in this district

is also reported.
The text of the announcement fol-

lows:

Northeast of Aslago the enemy re-

peated nis fruitless and costly attacks
to gain the lost heights; between the

Brenta and the Piave the last few
days have brought the (Teutonic) al-

lies further successes in difficult

mountain fighting.

In prepared and naturally strong
positions the Italians sought to dis-

pute every foot of ground. They threw

freshly brfught up forces against
our advancing trobps, but were not

equal to the unconquerable offensive

TO'ength of our Infantry. Step by
step, fighting stubbornly, the enemy
yielded. In particularly desperate en-

counters Quero and Monte Comelle.
Extending to tlie northwest, were
taken by storm, and the enemy was
driven from his strongly prepared posi-
tions on Monte Tomba. The German
stnrming troops and the Second Bos-

nia-Herzegovina Infantry Regiment
especially distingui^ed themselves in

this action. Eleven hundred Italians

fell into our hands.
On the lower Piave the artillery duel

at times increased to great violence.

Tonight's supplementary report says:
There was violent fighting in the

mountains between the Brehta and
Piave Rivers.

mk Paa» ^

LONDON, Nov. 19.—The Austrian of-

ficial communication of Saturday as re-

ceived here today by wireless says:

On the Lower Piave, (Italian F'ront.)

-Reconnoitring detachments on the

westerfa bank of the stream had to be

withdrawn l>efore strong counterat-
tacks.

in AMiiiriai and i^^tai/jHt^actf
came .lii with Ldrd '

Buetxaaatei^
- late

Lord Chancellor. Th« two sai imme-

diately in front of me, near Lord Berea-

ford, long the spokesman for naval

ideals in the House and now in the

Lords. ,

The n^r of the House was packed,
bat there was none of the. peculiar tan-

sion we would exi)erlenoe in similar cir-

cumstances in America. A certain re-

serve of manner among the iSngli^
makes us feel that they are not entirely
in earnest. Undoubtedly the occasion
was one of the most important in the

history of the world. Yet the House,
which was to sustain or reject the Gov-
ernment, showed absolute outward calm.

Moderate Applaoae for Lloyd Georae.

Lloyd George entered froin behind the

Speaker's chair shortly after 3:30. Hb
w'as received with a moderate demon-
stration of approval. He walked almost
the length of the Ministerial bench and
took a seat between Bonar Law and Sir

Eric Geddes, the former Baltimore &
Ohio official who is now First Lord of

the Admiralty and one of the Premier's
wheel horses. Sir Eric sat up very
straight and rigid, his black hair

brushed sleekly back from his young-
looking face. •
Mr. Asquith came in at the ether side

at 3:40. He received about the same
an\ount of applause as Lloyd deorge.
Mr. Asquith sat with folded arq^ and

examined the ceiling. Both be and Lloyd
George have, mops of hair at the back
of their necks, whieh serve conveniently
for the Parliamentary practice of half

reclining and resting the head on the

back of the bench.

When the speaking began we dis-

covered, owing to the low voices used

by the statesman or to acoustic defects

of the hall, that the show from the

gallery was more or less pantomime.
Promptly at 3:45 o'clock the Premier

rose. He spoke feelingly of the death

of General Maude. Mr. Asquith fol-

lowed in the same, straia.

The latter then reaiuned his seat for

two minutes. A clerk made some an-

nouncement, and Mr. Asquith rose again,
and placed his notes in front of him on
the flat-topped desk holding the mace

ItaUana Hold Positions bi the N*rtM. a""* » ^^'" ^'°°^' "' reference.

By The Associated Press. I Asqvlth Opens the Attack,
ITAUAN ARMY HEADQUARTERS I

with one hand on the bottom button
IN NORTHERN ITALY, Nov. 19.-Con- „, his vest and the other clutching the
diUons were virtually unchanged on the desk, and facing the Prime Minister,
fighting froftt early today. A powerful wh^safqply twelve feet away, his legs
attack is proceeding In the north be- stritched out and his head reposing in
tween the Piave and Bren^ Rivers, , the manner above described, Mr. Aa-
the enemy throwing* heavy masses Into

|
quith opened the much looked for at-

tho Bne. The Italianj artillery and in-
j
tack.

fantry are holding td|iacIously. There, We are used to more sUffness nfh
have been no further Mtempts to cross -.public place than is usual lir England,
the Piave. ^na when I visit Parliament I am al-

Sergeant Horinl,
'

28 years old, of the ways reminded of those old prints which
Bersaglleri Brigade, is the man who represent life in London a hundred or
killed General'^ori Berr of the Austrian n-.ore years ago.

army at the gatesof Udine in the course On Mr. Lloyd George's lap rested a
of the Italian retreat. Sergeant Morinl sheaf of notes. He was ready for the
found valuable military - documents in . fray, except for such points as his oppo-
General von Berr's possession which henent's attack might suggest. It didn't

delivered to the Italian commander.

A Rome dispatch on Nov. 5 announced

seem to me that Mr. Asquith could bo

dangerous with the manner he adopted,
but one must always remember the

the killing of a (General commanding an !
difference between English reserve and

enemy corps in the suburbs of Udine I American expressiveness. Prom the

on Oct. 28 by shots fired into the Gen-~j galler.V Mr. Asquith seemed to be dron-

eral's automobile by two Italian cara-

ContliiDcd on Pace 3.

. *ii-»^^-

THKU mir TWIK-MIAMI SLKEPEB
(:34 P. H.:.0^ir,r. R. R. and Seaboard AirUM n>adway—adv*.

»Ai»i»*:~:

I xBAXKSOnriNG DIMNXS LMPKOTED
i kr' uaiiif T>mj'' Pnr> Wlaa ud Onjie laiot.
1 m jtfitaa Bt^M. % mma 3tn C«(.-4M.

ing along without putting much impact
into the assault. The House was taking

Deertoot Farm Saiuages
Made of the tender meat' at dairy -fed, (at
yooiig Bffktn, aaaoBsd with sdacted^ - -

&g«Sii

It ^MBtned^'^lo me tbat Ajs^olth made a
virtue' of consulting his notes In the
middle of passages in which the words
were stirring.

Wiien he sat down he was sufficiently
applauded In the conventional English
way, but it was unmistakably evident
that he had scored no triumph.

Lloyd Georse Warms to Task.

Lloyd George rose to reply at 4:50
He got more applause and seemed a
winner from the first. His voice is less
deep than his rival's, but carries further
His style is not conversauonai. He is

a speaker in the sense tnat we under-
stand public speaiting.
The Premier commanded the atten-

tion of the House to a markedly greater
extent than Asquith. From the gallery
ne seemed to me, to be quite the best

loolcing man on the floor of the House,
with clean-cut features and a well
shaped head. After all the hard work
leading up to the attack he looked as
tresh as a daisy.
As he spoke he looked squarely at his

antagonist across the desk, who had sat
oo»n, crossed his legs, and fotaed his
arms as one who has played out his

game and is content.

Lloyd (3eorge warmed up piore and
more as he proceeded. He pounded the
table good and hard. The show began
to have something of the gladiatoMai
about it after all.

©ne of the Premier's earliest refer-
ences was to America, but it didn t

oring any resounding outburst of ap-
plause. Lloyd George had won lils

itgnt before President Wilson's cable
lO Colonel House was published. That
simply resulted in an embarrassment of
riches.

The Premier had spoken a good half
hour when he got to Rapallo and began
to show the intense oratorical reaction
of those iiving^forces of emotion and
intellect which make him a great leader
of men. '

"
I made up my mind to take risks

and 1 took them," he said. The House
loared approval, and the Premier was
easily master of the situation.

"
1 may Itnow notlung aOout military

strategy, but I know all about political

strategy." The House exploded with

laiOshter.
-^ _

"
1 took a measure Iha^ I thought

would arouse public opinion, and it has
none it." The House almost shouted.

Real Enthnstaain at CUniax,

There was one outburst after another
of fine enthusiasm. Tomorrow may. tell

a different story, but it seemed to me
as if the Premier of Europe " was
coming into his own. Warmth and
magnetism will win even in this cold

country and in these war times the

characteristically reserved English
public yearns for audacity.

During the last twenty minutes of the
speech the opposition to the Premier in

the House had so far disappeared as to

destroy all psychological Sense of a con-

test. Nearly every face smiled approval
iipon him
Lloyd (3eorge saved his finest elo-

quence for the few closing sentences and
sat down at a moment when the' power
and Influence of his effort were at their

height. He assumed a half-reclining
position on the ministerial bench and
put his feet on the flat-topped- desk with
the air of a man who preferred the dan-
ger and excitement of a tournament to

I the boredom of Parliamentary interro-

igatlon.eXKAT SCAB liPKniC WAttM.
"Uu fatttw M»a Mwto It raiBM»''--Aan.

.^4 bla

jl^. It
«ta»")B6}r.

ih a milcU milder strain than the tint

hostile outburst from the ifewspapers

and sections of the Liberal and Conser-

vative parties, which greeted the Pre-

mier on his return home.
The 'Welsh leader's reply was a char-

acteristic fighting speech of the^ type
which has made him famous. There

was no thought of > retraction for any-

thing ^le had said or done, no hint of

an apologetic strain, which some ex-

pected, tor what had been called the

Paris indiscretions. There were some
passages which would have made^ old

school parliamentarians steeped in

Gladstoniar. traditions of stately

courtesy wince, as when he said the at-

tacks mad^e him feel as though he were

crossing the Channel in a storm on a

small desroyer. But Lloyd (Jeorge

always brings something of the touch

of "the stump jpeaker into the Com-
mons, and this gives him a stronger

appeal to the greater audience outside.

Mr. Asquith's Speech.

The usual hour devoted to questions

having passed, the chief whip, Lord Ed-

mund Talbot, moved the adjournment
of the House, thus giving an opportunity

for the debate, and Mr. Asquith Imme-

diately arose.

Mr. Asquith said that In war responsi-

bility for what was done and what was
left undone rested on the shoulders of

t'nc Government of the day. It was the

business of the advisers of the Gov-
ernment to give counsel as to the best

means whereby tlie policy of the Gov-
ernment could be brought to a success-

ful issue.

It was of vital importance in war that

there should be frequent and intimate

consultations among the statesmen ot

the Allies and as complete co-ordina-

tion as circumstances permitted. Ger-

many had the advantage that the policy
uf all the Governments of that 'alliance

was decided by a central authority ;

Austria and Turkey had no voice In

either policy or strategy.
"

It Is urgent," continued Mr. Asquith,
" that the Allies develop by all the

means possible the machinery for com-

plete consultation, communication, and
co-ordination. We should welcome any
scheme or arrangement which . would

provide for more frequent communica-
tion between the General Staffs, sup-

plemented by the appointed of liaison

officers of high rank."

Aaalnat Interfertag With Staffs.

He would deprecate, however, said

Mr. Asquith, the setting up of any
organization that would interfere with

the responsibllily of the General Staffs

to their Governments, or derogate In

any way from the authority and le-

gitimate responsibility of each of the

allied staffs to Its own people.

Dealing with the Premier's speech In

Paris, Mr. Asquith strongly emphasized
that there was no mention of the navy,
while iA»many aspects of the war the

naVy dominated strategical considera-

tions. It suggested unity of control

and meant unity of command, but he
did not desire torea.. any such purpose
mto the Premier's statement. He asked
whether the advisory staff officer would
have a separate staff and what would
happen li his staff and the General Staff
were not In agreement. Whjch would
give way or decide the question?
Sir Edward Carson, interrupting:

" The War Cabinet."
Mr. Asquith said that the object of

the debate was to dispel certain mis-
apiprehensions which had been excited,
not M mtfeb Iv a* acfegme as ky Ui»

IT

by practically accepting the principle

upon which we based our action. He
admits there is need lor greater co-

operation and oo-ordination.

^
"

I don't think he has denied that the
(mere machinery which was adopted
when he was Prime Minister and
which I subseqjently adopted, the ma-
chinery of conferences anu consultations
between the Allies, has not proved all

that was necessary. >>hat he doea

deny—and I shall come to that Uter-
is that although the present uiachiiiery
is inadequate, i.e does not accept my
proposition that the Allies hare suf-

fered substantially in consequence. On
that ground i snail join issue with him
later on.

Suffered froaa Defects of System.

Full Text of Premier Lloyd George*s Speech
in Defense ot Mis War Council Proposed

Speciml Cable to Tin New Toax Times.
*

LONDON. Nov. 19.—When Mr. AsqiUth posed it in almost the very same ter^
finished hia spec-ch Premier Lloyd '> which l reoomojendAd it: In Partfc

George rose at 4:50 to make his reply.
''^^^'- "'" '° ^'^- and. i

vigsfj^^'

- " -

: ^-.r^t^-'^: ..: . .-,'—
, v^ > advice had been followed—$'i|

-^i iii' **» *ff«»iU« th«B and 1

nSip sWT«ee«»u,Hf It ||BC..«M
~

the ttee >»£;*» JDUh».1
mmmtlmLumSrm aheoU .

-«Ueir forward in the war by now.
here agaiti, I am not criticising aayb(HH^
After ail, tae AUies are taught by Oe
difficulties and disasters which caaia
through lack of common action.
" The second time it was proposed«

in July of this year. A meeting of the
chiefs of the allied staffs of Great Brllk
ain. France, ana Italy passed a ri^>lo
Uon urging the nece^ity of unity tt
action on the western front by file pr^
moting of an inter-allied military orgaa-
ization, which would stuay and prepAiv
for the rapid movement of troops
one theatre to another.
"
Therefore, when it is suggested

there is a aevice on the part of dviliaai
to get cont.--oi of strategy, I am glad mt

Ktttriar IMO «in> pte-ts.

't%e ficst de^t with a practical, and
therefore most important, question, and

Lhe other dealt with the question of the

presentment of the case. With regard
to the first he examined our proposals

in a calm and dispassionate way and 1

nope 1 shall follow his example.
"

I shall first deal with one or two
criticisms which he offered upon the

question as to -vhether it is desirable to

secure greater unity of control and, if so,

w'heihei' we nave aaopLeu tue iio»ii
meUiOd of securing that unity. That is

far more im[>oi-tant than anything euie

which has taiten place in Paiis or else-

where,
j
^jjja opportunity oi quotiue the niithmi

"I am glad my right honorable
i ity of tnrec gieat suiuierE'l!^ proof

Iriend made 'iiy task very much easier its Initiative ajid suggestion came Jh
the tirst instance not fiom poiiLidan*
" Sow 1 coine to tne second polaL

Having argued that it is desiraU* %•
ifot some sort of control at the froa^
working in oo-ordlnation, what is tte
t>est method of doing it? We examloed
tnree aitei-native projKisaJa. . The tint,
i<ui forward in resi/om>.bie quarters, was
the appointment of a generalissiiso tte
the whole of the allied furoes. 1 ««
utterly oj^posed to'that sungesUoa. ftr
• eiisons whicn it woiud not be
to oiacuss here, it would be
with toe greatest dificulty.

Amjrica for Geiag Ftothc*.
•• Another suggeaUon which lound tei

jvor
not only In Fiance but, i ::baer«^

also in America, wja that the '.omiwa.

ygrtiattI think we have suffered g.ievously, iTo^ZTto^Z'fT^" T^'JH^ "
as I expliciUy said in Paris, through i^o \^Z7JZ\,\

'*"" **• ^^'^'^
, ,. , J J , ,

""^ '°^^ °' Aaienca is not that we ha*afault of any individual or any staif, ;

^^ »»»•
but owing to defects of the sy&Lern.
That is why I thought the time had

gone too far but that we teve not geoe
lar enough. There are reasons whj I
tnink that it would be undesirable t»
set up a separate authority unless ««
are driven to it by the failure of the
present experiment, for the success itf
which good will and co-operation on tt«
part of all poncerned are eMentiai. aat«
dlers will repieseut all alltod oountrlaa.
They will be assisted bf *—«»»t>.t | ^^
vlsers, drawn from all tiaa alUed axmiam
which wilt help the vaatoiM Gov«n»>
ments to co-onihiate their f^'n" That la the present propftsal. What
are its advantages? The first Is tlm|
the inlormatiun which is at the dlspcad
of each of the allied States will be at
Lhe disposal of a central council. Tba
second advanUge of the new councud
that It will be Apermanent body. Un
the old system Siere was only one i

ing a year l^etween the allied staCtK,
That meeting was held for the purpoee

which I have directed against the past
"' surveying the strategy to be putsuef

in proposing this change In our meinod <*" thousands of miles of front, on whlc](
of securing common acUon was not di-

'

n>"'-on« o' men were engaged. It waf
rected against any staff or any Com- "'t^^ly impossible. .

raander hi Chief either in this or any I

"
Therefore, I say, an essential part

other country. ' It U the business of the <" *^*" scheme, if It Is to achieve Up
Commander in Chief to look after bis ^^i^^ '» that it should be permanent,

owrn particular front. It is not his busi-

ness to survey the whole field of opeia-
lions in Europe, Asia, and Africa. It \i

come to make a complete change in the
method of co-ordinai-ing our position.
" As my right honorable friend has

said, the enemy hau the advantage in

the possession of interior lines. That is

the reason why we should do our l>e»t

to overcome that advantage by co-

ordinating our effort
" This is not the first time that Ger-

many has won through the lack of oo-

ordlnation on the part of .'. ..-s. In

the time of FreUericK the Grt..- ,, spit«

of an overwhelming mass oi ...aterial

and men against him, his important
juccess vva_i a criDUiabJe in the main lo

the fact that the allied powers did not

co-ordinate their efforts. It is essential

plat we sLouia avoia the mistaKes of

the past, either in this campaii^ or
elsewhere.

" May I just say that any criticism

Moat Survey the Whele Fteld.

_^
"It will be the duty of this centnd

quite as njuch as he can do to look after ^'°^^ *° survey the whole field and n«l

his own particular front. I made no at

tack upon General Sir Douglas Ha>g,
Sir William Robertson, or any othei

army chiefs.

First Propsaed by KJteheaer.
" Who was it first suggested this idea

of co-ordination? 1 see there Is a sug-

gesUon (my right honorable friend bar

not made himself responsible for it, but
it has l>een freely stated outsldej that

this scheme la part of a civilian attempt
to Interfere with soldiers
" 'Who was the first to suggest It? It

ma itord Xitchener la 1S15. aad ha pro. tions about what Qeaeral Cadacwt

merely a part. It may t>e said tl>i(
each general staff does that at preaeiA
Well, in a sense they are bound lo ooi
aider not only their own front but otlMI^
fronts as well, but It Is a secooAaiy
matter. They j^turally do not devotP
(oe^same study to it.- There is alwai9*
delicacy on the part of any
Staff to criticise another General.

" With regard to the Italian treat S
la very difficult to give answers aboaft
these matters wjfkout saying iiiiiiillijM
which will hurtr perhaps, our aUyTjS
tight honorable friend asked me 41

"9

,^_Ai,' _W&iXC£S-Jti_^'6&S^KS^&£ij_^'P^3ft*r ^
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and I am not aure that I eao an-
him. I don't want to b« prewad

•boot It. I would rather not. because
fta«r« Is a treat deal to be said about
that and a good deal to be said about
«ar Ttew about the position of the
Italian Aimy that is much more im-

portant from Lbe point of view of our

eonntry, but it was a riew we could not

press! We were not reaponsibie for the

Itatiafi front.
** The advantage of the Central Coun-

cil > that we would have the rixbt to

preaa the thlncs we knew, suspected, or

beiloyd about - the Italian front as
mudi as about our own. The' Italian

Qovornment luiew somethinj; about It.

kvt naturally Sir William Robertson
wavM not CO on preeslns things about
•oother front beyond a certain poinL
W« Kot to the consideration of them.
bat It was too late.

'That ts one of the difficulties of the

1 have seen iither schesnes by M. Briand
and my rlsht honorame friend. Some-
how or other they ail came to naught
because naturally you ^t the disin-

clination of independent bodies t6 merze
their iDdlTiduaiities in a sort of conm
mon organisation. It is inevitable, and
I was afraid Uut this would end in the

same 'way.
" We went to Rapallo with a docu-

ment—a carefully prepared document.
It was passed by the Cabinet before I

left, .bat I was afraid of this. There
was a beautifully drafted document pre-
pared by the AlUea at two or three eoo-
fereuces. Nothing happened—simply an
anukuncement in the papers thai ai last

we had found some nn-ans of co-ordioa-
Uon.

'
" There had been too much of that,

and I made up my mind to take the

risks, and I took Ihem, to arouse public

sentiment, not here merely, but in

and in America, toarstem, bjt It must come to an end
]

France, in Italy

II you are golnj; to Insure victor}-. The Ket public sentiment behind us, to see

Italian front la imporUni to our front.
' that this document became an act

and whatever happens there affects the !

"
It is not eas;- to rouse public opinion.

c^eratlons on ours. ;
I may know nothing of military strat-

' niat is vnj we have come to the
|

e«y. b'lt I do know sometlilng of pollt-

emchulon that the mere machinery of ,
leal strategy. And to convince and to

liaison officers which we had. that the i
8*1 public opinion intertsted in a pio-

•Bcasional meeting of Ministers and
Ckiefs of Staffs once or twice a year is

nttarly inadequate, utterly inefficient for

the purpose of securing real co-ordina-

tion, and that you must have a per-
manent body constantly watching ti.ese

things, constantly advising upon ihem,
and constantly reporting on them to the

Goiremment whether as to the French,

Italian, or Russian ftont.
** With regard to the navy I can a»-

knre my Right Honorable Friend tliat

representation of the navy Is not an
afterthought; it Is essenJal that all in-

' formation regarding naval oi>eration3
•koold be known to these military ad-
Tlsera. That is a different thing to

the establishment of a naval council

aad to co-ordinating naval strategy. A
food deal can be said for that. We are

•offoring from lack of it now, any-
body who knows what Is happening In

tba Heditsrranean could tell that. There
la a freat deal to be said for a similar

ewmcU dealing with naval strategy to

that which is set up for military con-

siderations. But that Is a very different

tunc
" My nglit honorable friend asked

whether the new Council would have
their own expert staff or would they be

dapendent on information supplied by
the Individual staffs. You cannot set

op there a rival Intelligence depart-
msat. It would be uteriy Impracticable
and thoroughly mischievous. We have
about the best Intelligence Department
probably in Europe, and one of the most
distinguished soldiers in the army at

the head of it. The only staff you re-

quire there Is a staff necessary to co-

ordinate the information which comes
from the various staffs.

'

The final de-

cision must remain with the Govern-
ment. That is the case now. There
will be no change .

after this has been

Paris Speeeb Was I>eilbemfe.
** My honorable friend challenged some

things 1 &aid in I'aris.' i^t me say at

once about the speech that I considered

It carefully. It is suggested that 1 was
•Misted by Mr. CtiiirchlU. That speech
ma written and handed over to be inter-

preted t>eiore i^s^v the rig^t nonora-

bia gaotWrnaa I itaver altirad a oomma
at DU «M ha tfMW^tai(» iMH» 1 «•>

'tiM'HiB'mm ««*a»i»
a ,wab of .intrigue. It that mpt^ob

was wrong, I cannot plead any impulse
and that it was something 1 said on
tba moment. I had considered it. and
I did it for a deliberate purpose,

*' I have seeu resolutions for (mlty
aad for co-ordinHtion. Where are they?
Tau might as well throw them straight
away into the waste paper basket.
L«rd Kitchener tried it on Jan. 2S, lyi-O.

poaal and to convince them of the tle-

sirability of It Is an essential part of

political strategy. That is why I did it,

and it has done It. tLoud cheers.] 1

determined to deliver a disagreeable
speech that would force everybody to

talk about this scheme, and they have
talked about it.
" The result is that America is '.n,

Italy is in, France is In, Britain is

in, and public opinion is In. and that

is vital.
" The suggestion Is made that I am

blaming my uwii country, but 1 am not.
' My right honorable friend insLanced

die illusirations of Serbia, Rumai.ia,

Russia, and Italy. But FYance was Just
as responsible for them as we were, but
iio more. Italy was surely responsible.
It was not a pleasant thing for Italy or

/or me to remind them that they had
lost 2,500 guns. It was more pleasant
10 say that we had captured a kilometer
than to say to Italy that she had lost

.:(li),000 prisoners. It was disagreeable
all around, but it was necessary in

urder to give force to the movement.
" The field is -north, south, •^est, and

west. Our business is to bring pressure
on rile enemy from every point of the

compass, and inflict hurt on him where
you can.

" That is our argument and that is

why we want a central council—a coua-
cil which will examine the whole field

of operations, and not merely a part
of it, with the advice of England and
her Generals to be given when it is re-

ijuired, and the advice of others to be
^iven to us.
" We need every brain, we need all

the experience, we need all the help,
and they need it. and their need is

greater than ours at tlie present mo-i
ment. We want victoo'. and we will get
it, but I don't want the whole burden of

winning to fall on Great Britain ; and I.

want, therefore, an interallied council.

JO to order the whole field of battle that

the whole resources of the Alllos shall

be thrown into the conflict, in order to

oring pressure to bear on the enemy.

Ceuld Have Saved Serbia
" With regard to Serbia, if ^ur troops

who were sent there had been sent six

weeks earlier, we should ^t have had
the Balkan tragvdy. I do not witbdraw
a ainxia aylUMMe I bii^ aaiL'

,i[
«• apt

hMioraMe MeSliinS^SS^
et what hia friends have baen saying.

Really when I see it said in certain

quarters,
' hands off the army,' It

makes me feel as if I am crossing the

Channel in a torpedoboat destroyer on a

choppy sea.
"

I will lay down two pronoaitlons and
I defy any man to challenge thvm. The
first is that no soldiers in any war have
had their strategical dispositions less

interfered with by politicians. There

has not been a single battalion or gun

mcrved this year except on the advice

of the General Staff. Not a single at-

tack has been ordered in any part of

the battlefield except on the advice of

the General Staff, and there has not

been a single attack not ordered.
" The whole campaign of this year

has been the result of the advice of

soldiers. Never in the whole history

of war In this country have soldiers

France, fostering suspicion of France.

WTiy. Germany is lavishing money to

create -suspicion, distrust, and jealousy

of England 1ft Prance. Italy, Russia,

and America. There Is one country

where they have conspicuously failed to

move a single peasant to anything but

heartfelt graUtude for what this coun-

try has done, and that country is

France.
Are we to tolerate men in this coun

got more consUtent and more substan-
'

try who, for purely political or personal

tlal Backing from politicians than they reasons, are dlsseminaUng distrust and

have in this war. 1 do not mean a jealousy of France in the hearts of

backing of speeches; I mean a backing Englishmen? I say we ought to stop

of guns, nmmuplttnn, transport, ship- this business.

ping, railways, supplies, and men.

Speeches are no substitute for shells.

I have only twice during this war

Since 1 hava been m this war I have

striven to get, not merely co-operation

between the Allies, but friendship, good-

acted against the advice of soldiers, will, and comradeship. I have done my
The first was in the gun program. I

laid down a program in advance of

the advice of so.diers and against It.

I was told tuen mat 1 was extravagant
and that the program would not be

necessary. There is no soldier today
who will not say Jiat I was right.
' The second time I acied against the

advice of soldiers was in the appoint-

ment of a civilian to reorganize the

rail* ays behind the lines, and I am
proud to have done It. There Is not

a soldier now who will not say ilia,

he' is grateful that I pressed my advice

in spite of the attaclis in the pres.-* that

I was interfering with the soldiers.
' '

Apart from the great an"^. match-
less valor of our troops—«na in spite of

everything that has been said, no man
lias used warmei or more deep-felt

words of gratitude and admiration for

them than I have—apart from that, and
ihe skill In the disposition of our sol-

diers, what are the two most conspicu-
ous features in the great attacks in

Flanders'; The first is the overwhelm-

ing mass of artillery and ammunitirn;
the second is the fact that • Jie whola

supplies are running right into the

firing line by arrangements made by
my Right Honorable 'friend, the First

Lord of the Admiralty.
"

I am not going here to define what
the function of a politician is and what
the function of a soldier, but do not

make any mistake. Ymi want both

policy and strategy. They are inex-

tricably interwoven.
These are things which belong pure-

ly to the sphere of the soldier and the

politician who meddles in them is mis-

chievous. He is meddling with some-

thing which requires years of training.

There is also the sphere which is purely
political, and the soldier who meddles
In that is just as mischievous as the

politician who meddles in strategy.

Every one thinks he can edit a news-

paper, and become a statesman with-

out any training or experience.
" Every one says

'

I could show these

politicians how to do things.' I shou,d

Just like to see some of these gentle-

„, men here for five or ten minutes. We
would show them that even politics is

an art that requires experience.

beat to make these people our friends.

That la th^ secret of our success.
"

It is e«pentlal that you sbould have

this perfect good-will. The idea that

poor France—trampled upon, with so

many of her sons lost to hei forever,

with her richest provinces torn from her
—sho'Ud want anything except emancl-

,j&aon from this deadly menace that

has threatened her for fifty years is

false. That Is all she seeks, and I hope,

whatever happens to this controversy,

that at any rate they will keep their

hands and tongues and pens from trying

to foster suspicion. Jealousy, and dis-

trust between France and ourselves.

rnlty the Way to Victory.
•• It is better to tell the people what

Is going on, and I have no anxiety that

would modify for one moment my con-

tidence.

There were two fears, two things

that could defeat us.
"
The^e was the submarine menace,

i: that had wrenched from us the free-

dom of the seas, then, Indeed, our hopes
would be shattered. Bui of the sub-

marine I have no longer any fear. We
are on it» track, and I am glad to tell

the Houte that on Saturday we de-

stroyed five of these pests of the seas.
' The only other thing Is lack of unity.

nity is the only sure way to vic-

tory—a victory that will bring peace and
be- .ling to a world which is bleeding to

death."

Uni

Mast Work Together.

"But there is a vast sphere in war which
Is partly political and partly military.

Supplies, transport, shipping, the dis-

tribution of man power, diplomacy, and
the morale of the people—all these

things are political, even more than

they are military, and to divide people
into politicians and soldiers in war is

unscientific What you want Is the co-

op«atloo ot both. Lat ttaam work t«-

Hm igtib 'irbp %i»ttld try to

/ftf*- AMM^- 4toQDio>
intttM -» ^awir cotia-

tpy. iWe-Jiave got (o go.on,. and tbar
Is why I am looking forward to co-
operation between not merely civilians
and soldiers, but between allies and
allies.

" Here let me utter one word of warn-
ing. When 1 see paragraphs by people
who write recklessly without knowing
the mischief they are doing, I think
they are doing this in order to put us
and our armies 0(i bad terms with

President Regarded in Wash-

ington as Foremost Advocate

of Centralized Control.

PURPOSE IN HOUSE CABLE

Believed to Have Been Sent

Clinch American Approval of

Lloyd George's Proposal.

*o

Speakers Criticise Preiafcr.

LONrCN, Nov. 19.—Admiral Sir Hed-
worth Meux followed the Premier. He
maintained that the scheme the Premier
tiad explained was very different than
that otitlined in his Paris speech.
liomnianucr We<!gwood characterized

the Premier's speech as largely camou-
flage, and u lamentable dfscent from
his Paris utterance. The council, he
said, ought to i>cssess executive powers.
If anybody had come to see the Pre-,
mier'a funeral he had found a very
tvakelul corpse.
Sir Edward Carson confirmed the full

approval and confidence of the Cabinet
in the dotument the Premier took to

iCapalio anu . declared that there would
be no whittling down, but that the
agieement would be rigidly adhered to

as one of the most sacred documents
formulated by the Allies during the war.
[f there were a divergency of views on
'.he Central Council, he seild, the Gov-
ernment woul^ take the problem Hack
to its own staffs, and it would be de-
cided by those at home.
The debate closed with the withdrawal

of the motion for adjournment.

CLEMENCCAU SPEAKS TODAY.

riiiiii.atMi.

19^ BvIMp

'^p.*-~^Tttraei*. dMikei^
oeatt a<>' bia' aasodates in the new Cabi
net doeided today upon the terms of
the declaratlaa with which they will go
before Parliament tomorrow. It is de-
scribed as a simple, straightforward,
and almost laconic document of about
500 words.
The Parliamentary ^rrespondents of

the newspapers agree that the new Min
istry will receive a vote ot confidence
by a very large majority after discussion
of the interpellations.

Special to The New Torh Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.—There is no

doubt that President Wilson is strong

for unity of war control among the

Allies. While officials declined to ad-

mit that they knew of any cable mes-

sage from the President to Colonel E.

M. House his representative in the war
conference to be held in Paris, they did

not hesitate to say that The Associated

Press statement from L«ndqn of the

contents of the President's cabled In-

structions to his envoy was in accord

with the attitude of the President as

indicated before the departure of Colonel

House for Europe.
A strong suspicions exists here that

the President communicated with

Colonel House directly without taking

any one into his confidence as to what
was In his message. His object in

>.al>llng Colonel House Information as to

nis attitude toward the proposed inter-

allied war council is believed to have
been twofold :

first—To furnish an opportunity to

Colonel House to make public a slate-
roeiii uf the President s position—for
it is a^:cepted here inat The Associated
h'less aunimary of the l-*rt8ident's

message was inspiied—so ti.at ali Uie

Oeiugcrenl ponciS imgnt know exact-
ly wliere Uiis Government stoou on
the question.
;jecund—To make it clear that If the

other allies expected the United States
tu Contribute Heavily in men. material,
and money to ihe common cause they
muot devise some consistent plan of
o:,erauons against tnrmany which
would oring umty of effort.

A story has been going the rounds
that the Presiaent remarked on one
ocras.on rocenuy mat mere were never

such strenuous cilorls and sucn heavy
sacriiices maae, with such little accom-
piibninenl, as m mis war.

IB Advaace at am Invitatloa.

Nothing has come to iigbt to show
Uiat the united titatea Government has
ueeii .nvited to pariicipate in an,iuier-
aiiieu war council Ail the eviuence

po.nts to the piobabiilLy that no invi-

lation was ever extended. This is not

cuus.dered strange lu view of the sud-
uen inaiinei' m wn,cn the suggestion for
an inieialiied peim<xiieut uody was
uiou^ni forwaru. i*^oi' mis I'ea^iun. it is

oeiieveu, the ^'res.uent was aiixious tO
ii;i the allied nations know in advance
ui. any inviiatlon mi..t ue was ueaiuly
in tavor of the proposal wnlcn Mr.
i.ioyU oeoige has iiiaue, and wii.cn lias
caused a stiong drive to be unaertakeii
aga.ust the irenuer oy his political
eiicnues in the uui^^d K.ngdom.
uiticiais deprecate the luea that the

Presiuent had any inientiun of inter-
Leiiiig in Bntisn pontics. They indi-
cated that theie was aounuant evidence
that the Presiueni tor a long time had
tjeen in favor of estabiisniug unity oi
military cuntiol among the Allies. They
pointed to Secretary Uansing s state-
ment to the press on- ^ov. i, announc-
ing the appointment of Colonel House
and others to repiesent the United
States at the Pans war conference, as
snowing the des.re of 'this Government
for caatral epntroi of military opera-

been no authoritative statement on the I

subject, but everything known tends lo I

strengthen the understanding that ih- i

President will make such a recom
|

mendatlon and to this' end will be ready >

to co-operate with Great Britain.
France, and Italy in preventing the '

Austixi-German forces from further in-
vasion of allied territory.

BRITISH COMPLIMENT
THEHOUSECOMMISSION

Impressed by Americans' Com-

mon Sense and Knowledge,

Says Offided Statement.

LONDON, Nov. 19.—The following of-

ficial statement was Issued this evening

concerning the visit to England ot the

American mission headed by Coionei E.

M. House:
" The House mission Is doing mo.st

useful work, and Its membeis have
much Impressed the different ..lovern-

ment departments with which they have
discussed common problems of'^he war.
" Admiral Benson has been lu con-

stant touch with Admiral Jel.icoe (Fir^it

Sea Lord) and General TasKet H. Bliss
(the American Chlet of Staff) with Gen-
eral Sir William R. Robertson, Chief
of the Imperial Staff, at Army Head-
quarters Oscar T. Crosby, .Vssistant

Secretary of the American Treasury,
discussed financial questions Ailh An-
drew Bonar I,aw, the British Chancellor
of the Exchequer, and BainbriJge v'olby
has been engaged with Sir Joseph Paten

,

Maclay, Shipping Controller, at the Min-
istry of Shipping. . , I" Thomas Nelson Perkins, member of

Ihe American Priority Board, is dealing
|

with questions of munitions in consul-
|

ation with Winston Spencer Churchill.
Minister of Munitions, and with the
FiTBt Lord of the Admiralty and the I

Admiralty Controller, while Dr. Alonzo
|

E Taylor of the American food ad- r

ministration is investigating the food I

policy in close consultation with Baron
|

Khondda. Food Controller, aid his offl- 1

clals. Vance McCormick has had many
|

Interviews wlih Lord Robert Cecil. Min-
ister of Blockade.
" The British Ministers arc greatly

struck with the common sense and
knowledge of all these mattiun shoVvn

by their American colleagues.

HOUSE AND VENIZELOS

CONFER IN LONDON

Greek Prenuer Gives President's

Envoy Detmls of Conditions

In His Conntry.

LONDON. Nov. 19.—Eleutherios Ven -

zelos, the Greek Premier and Minister

of War, had a lengthy conference toda.\

with Colonel Edward M. House, hea.

of the American Mission, at w lich tli

Greek patriot gave President Wilson :

representative intimate details of tli'

state of affairs in his counlry. It wa.-

their first meeting and was greatly wel
corned by both.
Colonel House, who has always bee

a great admirer of M. Venizolos and ::

close student of Greek politics, was rs

pccially happy over the opportunl.y af

forded to inform himself of the l.atc. t

happenings in Greece, and the Frcmie
took advantage of the occa-sion to ex
plain his forthcoming visit -o Amerlc;i
It was arranged that they should confer

again in Paris, probably during the al-

lied conference at the end of the month
Before the close of the interview O. T.

Crosby of the mission, and M. Cravats
the Greek Minister, were called into the

conference to discuss the financial rela-

tions between the United States and
Greece. Then followed a conference
between General Tasker H. Bliss and
Colonel Phrantzee of M. Venizeloss
staff
Among Colonel House's callers toda\

were Charles R. Crane, who has Just
returned from Russia, and Lord Lore-
burn, a noted authority on internationjl
law. In the afternoon Colonel and Mrs.
Ho«ne vara luaehaon gamm at Lard

Latin-American Trade

For the purpose of assisting Americans to enter

Latin-American markets on favorable terms, The
Mercantile Bank of the Americas, Inc., organized in

1915, maintains its own local subsidiary banks,
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Ck)lombia, Venezuela, Nicaragua, Salvador, Guate-
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and Central America.
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FRANCIS ADVISES

AMERICANS TO GO

Andbassador Obtains Railroad

Accommodation for Them to

Leave Petrograd at Once.

for restoration of the monarchy. In
any event, a military dlctatorsMp is

expected shortly.

RUSSIA FACES FAMINE.

THOSE IN MOSCOW SAFE

KMMMky'a Secretary, Reaching
•weden. Confirms Report of

Hia Chief'c Fiiaht.

'. •yaokil to riM }ft%B York Timet.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.—Americans
In Petrocrad and Moscow are safe and

forelsnera are not being mollsted, ac-

ebrdlav to official advicea received at

the State Department today from David

R. rrancis. our Ambassador to Russia,

and Consul Oeneral Maddln Summers
at MofKow. Their messages bore the

ama data—Saturday, Nov. 17.

TlSa Ambassador said be had advised

mattached American men with wives

aad children to leave Petrograd, and

tf«J arranged with tba Superintendent

«t tl^ Railroad Passenger Servlca' to

(BTBlah sleeping cars for those who cara

to a'vail thamselTee of the advica. Tba
Cacaol Qaneral at Moscow reports all

Amarleaaa there safe and well.

Aittbaaiader Francis, In regard to con-
dltlooa tb Petrograd. said Uiat efforts

Iia4 jMen made to form a coalition

CabtAat, but that tha projected plans for

a esmsromlse between the BoiSheviIti
».»J Ute- Socialists had not been effected.

TlM Biriaaa^tkl were In control both at

Moacoiit and Petrograd.

^•elal cable te Tax Nrw Tobk Tikcs.

HAFABAMDA, Sweden. .\'oy. 1».—

travelera who arrived here from
laat night was Kerensky's prt-

vaM aacretary. He is said to have man- _
Mt«i to get out of Russia on a false ifrom a well-authenticated aourcaT

BMMBort drawn out In tha name cX *n
" " - '--" "— • '•

Ito^aah correspondent.
la conversation the secretary con-

flrmed Keiensky's flight, but he couid
•^ say wh.ther he had gone. He aiso

_flrmed the news that the Oolahevikl

a-ve the upper band completely in Pe-
ograd and bav» even oeon able to

tpatch large forces to Moscow where
_avy llijhtmg stll! proceeds.
Ha denied that General Komlloff had

Parties Realize Danger and Com*
bine in Some Places to Meet It.

LONDON. Nov. 19.—The food problem
in Russia suddenly ha^ become more
pressing than the question of revolution
trograd and Moscow, but also at the
front, according to a series of tele-
icrams which reached London today
from Petrograd, Moscow, and Odessa.
The spectre of famine appears to have

done more than the force of armies to
orine about quiet. At many places the
Bolsnevlkt and bourgeoisie, the paci-
fists and the military cadets, and the
Kerenskyites ana tbe Lenimtes nave
Joined forces against the common enemy
—hunger—in a concentrated eftort to
stave off disaster, which seems almost
Inevitable in view ot the disorganlied
state of transportation and widespread
destruction ot stores and supplies.
The political situation, roughly speak-

ing, la that the Bolshevikl have been
victorious everywhere. A Moscow tele-

gram says:
"The flghtlng lasted In the city from

the Tth to the 15th. and ended in a com-
plete victory for the Bolshevikl. The
casualties aggregated several thousand
and the property damage was heavy, in-

eluding a large loss to residential prop-
erty in various parts of the dty. All is

now Quiet and excellent order is being
maintained. "

An Odessa dispatch, dealing with the
situation in Kiev, says:" All is quiet now after a period of
Ecrious disorder's."
Dit-patches from Petrograd say that

the Bolshevikl were entirely victorious,
that Premier Kerensky has disappeared
;.nd apparently is almost forgotten. The
dispatches add that there is evidence
that reaction already Is setting in
asainst the Bolshevikl. but that it is

developing in so many divers currents
that it Is impossible to forecast what
course it is likely to take.

KAISER WON'T TREAT
WITH THE BOLSHEVIKl

PETROGRAD, Saoday, Nov. 18

Germany has refused to treat for peaea
with the new Workmen's and Soldiers'
Government in response to a recent
proposal, according to the newspapers
here, which publish this news as coming

TELLS ALL WE HAVE

DONE FOR FRANCE

All Hopes Surpassed, High Com-
missioner Tardieu Says in

Outlining Accomplishment

' LOAN OF $1,130,000,000

Abundant Army, Supply, and Trant-

porUtion Aid, a* Weil at Military
and Naval Co-operation.

lar manner in which the United States
had greatly aided France, Captain Tar-
dieu said, was in shipping 2,000 agri-
cultural implements for the .\grlcul-
tural Department In five months.
Aliosecner, the Commissioner said he

was highly gratified by the results of
the work of the commission thus far
and optimistic as to the final result of
negotiations still under way.

It remains for us In order to attain
the desired result," said Captain Tar-
dieu in conclusion, "to create in con-
formity with the desire of the United
States, and in the common interest, real
unity in the direction of military and
economic affairs.. That will be the work
of the coming weeks."

It is stated that Emperor William an-
nounced In his reply that he would
treat only with the legal successor to
the Imperial Government or with the
Constituent Assembly.
In this connection the 'Volla Norda

says It has information that the
Workmen's and Soldiers' Government, in
the event of its failure to receive re-
pUes from the belligerents by Nov. 23

^^„.^„ reserves the right to make peace on its

tmken any part In the fighung, for the own account, after which, if the war
.'. 'tniple reason that he was still In prison
''Stumors wera still prevalent In Petro-
'. anJ of Kerensky s arrest, but ba
SottMed tUa. He did not think it was
.^« Bolsbeviki policy to arrest Keran-

'

-fc» aut of faar of his support.
^Ba addad that a coalition Socialist

Oavamment had. In fact, been formed,
.

, Si ^d frf'rf np. Por soma days Pe-
•^

'

S^Qad. ha? said, has been quite calm
l, Wtwnnent prevails batow the surfaoe.

^i,Zd none laM>wa anf_da]r what aurprlaa

Ruiaia will occupy a neutral

'

fawnul. ha? said, has been quite calm

iptlanne

Sa Mrroir~~wUI bring.

Ot$M travelera^frpm,retroKTad_ report

mm.
the lack vt food' ts terrible and

' worse. Oenenl Kaledlnea has i where
„ all auppHes.to tke capital, which

;
strife

N. aiptuequenUx, hold out for more
itilHr days. ^ Th^(pan of the Iwur
^''

to t>e Kaladlnes. the Coaaack
Aaaoidtas toiaU rwoits ttott

'SarSddoK hinV aeroaa the frontier,

lipiaHn li arMflaf aa^nx tlM p«a»la

continues,
position.

STOCKHOLM. Nov. Ift.—••
Brotharly

greetings
" were recently sent by the

Peuograd Bolshevikl to the German
majority and minority Soelalista. The
communication, which was Ivued and
forwarded by the "

Foreign Represen-
tation

"
of the Bolshevikl, contains

numerous references to capitalists and
traitors to the proletariat cause, declares
the Bolshevikl program to be peace
without aonexatlotts Or contributions,
and calls on the proletariat to rise erery-

to bring to an end the long
which is otherwise threateneC

The communication declares further:
"The Bolshevikl Foreign Repreaertta-

tion has received from the French,
Austrian, and German Socialist parties
assurances that the Russian proletariat
eaa rackon oo powa^wl anpport.*

PARIS. Nov. 19.—" France found In
the United States total sympathy in the
minds and hearts of the people." said

Captain Andre Tardieu, French High
Commissioner to the United States, in a
long statement reviewing the work his
conunlsslon recently carried out in that

country." France knew she could count on the
United States." Captain Tardieu added.

"

but all our hopes have ~Deen sur-
passed."
The Commissioner gave a brief out-

line of what was accomplished in each
effort for financial, armament, supply,
aud transportation aid, as weii as miil-
Lary and naval co-operation. He paid a
..ilbute to the methodical and successful
way in which the enormous task was
taken up. Captain Tardieu pointed ou
Lhat, while prior to May of this year
France had borrowed only VS5U,U0U,UU0
at from 8 to 7 per ce^t., leaving a con-
siderable deficiency te be mBd,e up t>y

Elngiand in the pa"iDent for purchases,
the United States will have loaned her
$l,13(),0UO.ti0O between May and the end
of December at 4^ per cent These
loans had sufficed for the pa>-ment of
purchases made during' tliat period in
the United States, the Commissioner
added." The Germans placed their hope in

competition between France and the
United States for their own require-
ments in munitions and materials. But
we have succeeded in increasing inpor-
tations of powder from the United
States 100 per cent. . Our requirements
in motor lorries and touring cara have
been covered up to the end of the first

quarter of 1018. We have obtained .TOO

locomotives. I,^3i0 miles of track, and
ri.O"0 r!f^p» of rolling stock."
Captain Tardieu expressed confidence

that transportation between the United
Slates and France would be greatly Im-
proved. He said the increase in ton-
nage of merchant ships of the United
States during 1918 would reach 50 per
cent, of the total of last July. Refer-
ring to co-operation between BVance and
the United Stales, the Commissioner
said that in order to gain time in the
delivery of certain parts of armament
the United States had placed orders in
France amounting to more than a blll-
loB franca." Besides furnishing France with great
quantities of rolling stock," said Captain
Tardieu,

" the United States Is sending
nso locomotives to its own army in
Friahce. which will lighten just so much
the burden on the French roiling stock."

{The Commissioner expressed himself
as pleased with the special and easy
erms on which all transactions with
the United States were effected, refer-
ring particularly to the. fact that the
UQlted States updertoek the transporta-
tion of material ordered for France
with tha understanding that the finan-
cial settlement involyed would be put
owtir until aft^ tba war. One partlcu-

HAGUE RULE OBEYED
IN PAYING GERMANS
Special to The ttevi York Times.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19.—The alle-

gation that while prisoners of war In

Germany are being starved German
army and naval officers interned in this

country are receiving from the United
Slates Government the same rates, of
pay as officers of corresponding rank
in the United States service is confirmed
at the NaVy Department, where It was
said today that this Government is re-
quired by the terms of The Hague Con-
ventions to treat interned German offi-
cers on an equality as regards pay with
officers- of the United Spates.
The obligation in this connection is

found in The Hague Conventions of
iSSa and 190T

"
Respecting the laws and

customs of war on land." Article 17 of
the ISIW convention provides:"

Officers talien prisoner miv receive.
If necessary, the full pay allowed them
in this position by their coimtry'a regu-
lations, the amount to be repaid by their
liovemments."

.
Article 17 of the WOT convention,

which supwsedes the 1899 provision, la
as lollow^;""

Oilicers taken prisoner shall receive
Jie same rate of pay as officers of cor-
responding rank in the country where
they are detained, the amount to be
ultimately refunded by their own, Gov-
ernment."

Officials of the Navy Department
seemed to have IKtle knowledge of the
(ietaiis of the practice, except that they
Knew It had been adopted In accordance
wuh The Hague Convention of 190i,
which had for its purpose, in part, to
carry out the prior Geneva Convention
relating to the treatment of prisoners
and' OLhers In time of war. One state-
menimade in explanation of the admln-
iairation of the provision was that after
ihe war the United States Goverrunen'
will render to the German Government
a bill for the amounts pakl to German
officers interned In this country and the
German Government will render to the
I nited States Government a bill for the
amounts paid to American officers held
as prisoners of wax by the German
forces. The difference between the two
locals, it was said, must be paid by the
Government in behalf ol whose oniter.-
he l&reer amount has been ex^nded.
The rates of pay of American Army and
Navy officers are much higher than the
rates for German officers of correspond-
ing rank.
The explanation was made also that

money was not actually paid to German
officers Interned In this country, but
they were givm a credit amounting to
the corresponding pay of their rank in
the United States service, and could
draw against thia for luxuries or cloth-
ing. This means that Ameri^n ofncers
held as prisoners of war in Germany
will have to get along on the low pay
of German officers, while Qerman of-
Ticers in Internment campa in this coun-
try will bave more than enaoch money
o enable them to live in oomiert. even
in this time ot hlsh pricaa.

|; iiiii»i«in*».«C Mr. Lloyd
hia speaeh la tli« House of

today attracted special attention here,

rhla waa that America would have
preferred a central council with even

c'reater powers than the British

Govenmient felt that it could con-

cede. While comment trom the highest
officials on this statement is wltbheld.

It is taken to mean that President Wil-
son believes that the way to win the
v>^r IS uj auopL tne i^erman bysiem o^
a complete central military authority,
with power not oniy to piepaie plans,
but lo give tiie ordeis for executing
inem. The maiii ciiticism directed at
Mr. Lloyd George in tne present politi-
cal lluriy in tne iirilisn Isles is that
ue would nave tile inter-allied war coun-
cil, composed of repiusentaiives oi
Frauce, iiaiy, and oiner aiued coun-
tries, receive the right to direct ttie com-
mander ol the'Hritish forces in the Held
to execute a pio^ram wiUi which the
.tiriUsb War Office might not be in ac-
cord
Taking Mr. Lloyd George's statement

at a literal valuation, it means lhat the
United Stales Government lavors giving
the inler-allied war council plenary
l>owers in ihe conduct of the war.
Mobody imdeisiauaiiig the amenities or
relaiions between nations, particularly
nations allied <n a jfreat cause, could be-
lieve lhat the British Prime Minister
would have made this important dec-
laration without the consent of Presi-
dent W ilson, which was probably com-
municated to nim within the last few
days by Colonel House.
Altogether, the evidence at hand goes

to show that President Wilson is the
foremost advocate of the formation of
an Inter-allied war council with ex-
iraprulnaiy pow^s in I'ne conduct of
allied military operations. The Presi
dent IS known to be emphatic in his de-
sire for pressing hostilities against the
Germans with all the strength and
al>ility that the Allies can command.
It 17 understood that the American
representatives to the Paris conference
went abroad with the determination,
probably with direot instructions from
the President alons that line, to speak
frankly and wUh emphasis in stating
the opinion of this Government as to
what was heeded to bring success In
the shortest possible time to the allied
cause. 'Vigorous naval offensive action,
as well as the same sort of action on
land, is strong In the President's mind,
.-iccording to all accounts, and there is

a feeling here ttiat the Paris conference
will result in the determination of a
definite military and naval policy that
will be put into effect with the least

possible deiay.
'

Bliss" Am Oar ItepreaentattTe.

General T-osker H. Bliss. Chief of the

General Staff of the United States

Army," who went abroad with Colonel

House, has been assigned as military
adviser to Colonel House In the Paris

conference. General Bliss will reach
the age limit of active senrlce on Dec.

.^1, his slxtv-fourth birthday. A report

has been going the rounds here that it

was the Intention of President Wilson
and Secretary Baker to keep General
Bliss In Europe as the military staff
representative of the United dilates, just
as 'Vice Admiral Sims is abroad in the
capacity of the staff representative of
the United States Navy to Great Britain
and France, although he Is also in
command of the naval forces of this

diovernment in European waters.
This story suggests that General Bliss

w'll r'^presrn* tho Ignited Stages on an
central inter-allled war council that may
Le loiineu. The Pi'esldent has autho
Ity to continue him in active service,
and the rank and title of General, whicl,
he holds by virtue of his temporary as-

signment as Chief ot the General Staff,

probably could be continued, so that he
might have adequate rank to participate
In a body in which the o' her allies wbuit
be represented by the hle^est ranklnjj
military officers.

The Italian Government will take Part
In the Paris war conference and be rep-
resented in any permanent war council.
Plans for an allied campaign in Italy
are to be considered at the conference,
and there Is no bar to the participation
of the American representatives in

these, although the Unied States is

not at war with Austria-Hungary. The
Aclndnistration Is not yet ready to dls-
Lclose whether President WUaan will rec-
ommend to Congress when it meets two
weeks from today that a deelaration be
iiiade that a State of war exists „ be-
tween the United States andthe AuAro-
Hiiniarlan Oovemment, afca there has

.tukv"' "«Bd Lady gSJgP*': ../,-,

HERE

May Concentrate on Aircraft and
Foresees Huje Production Here.

LONDON, Nov. 19.—The Globe prints

an interview with Lord Northclltfe. in

Which he says that he will return to the

United SUtea as head of the British War
Mission after the allied conferences and
a trip to the various fronts.

If the British Government desired, .he
would devote much of this time to the
question of aircraft production in the
United States, adding:" My great fear is that the American
output will exceed the possibilities o

training officers and mechanics. Amer-
icans are willing to make any type of

engine we ask. in addition to their owr.

Liberty engine."
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GUN FIRE INCREASES
ON FLANDERS FRONT

British SRghtiy Improve Positions

Near Passchendaele — Wipe
Out German Raiding Parties.

LONDON, Nov. 19.—Field Marshal Sir

Douglas Haig reports tonight the Im-

provement, in last night's fighting, of

the British position northwest of Pass-
chendaele and the killing or capture of

most of the Germans who this morning
attempted to approach his lines south-

wst of Poelcappelle. The enemy in-

creased his artinery activity on the

Flanders front last night and today.
The text of the night bulletin follows:

On the Ypres battle front we im-
proved our position slightly during the
night northwest of Passchendaele. -V

hostile attaclc on certain ot our ad-
vanced posts northeast of Polygon
Wood was successfully repulsed.
^is morning other hostile parties

who attempted lo approach our lines
southeast of Poelcappelle were caught
under our machine gun fire, and the

greater part of them were killed or
made prisoners.

'
The hostile artillery has been active

during the day east and northeast of
Ypres.
L^ast night the enemy raided our

trenches eaSt of Gouzeaucourt. One of
our men is missing. We captured a
few prisoners in patrol encounters east
of ArmentlSres.

Following is the text of the afternoon
report:

In the battle area during the night
th« enemy's artillery was more active.
Warwickshire and Scottish troops car-
ried out successful raids last night on
ilreenland Hill, north of Roeui and in
the neighborhood of Monchy-Ie-Preux.

BERLIN, Nov. 19.— (British Admir
alty per Wireless Press.)—Artillery

fighting of great intensity is in progress
along the northern end of the western
front from the coast to the Ypres sector.
Array Hee.dquarters announced today.
The bulletin reads :

After violent waves of fire early in
th« morning, the artillorj- activity in
Glanders was small until midday.
With IncT-eaalng visibility the firing
was revived in the afternoon. It In-
creased to great violence in some sec-

tars between the coast and Beoelaere.
Apart from small forefield engage-

ments, the day was uneventful with
tbe other armies on the western front.

The supplementary statement from
General Headquarters tonight says:

In Flanders ther« were lively artll-

tary dueU from Hoathulst Forest to
Zandvoorde. A French, attaclc In the
CbaunM Wood was repulsed.

GEN. MAUDE DIES

IN MESOPOTAMIA

Famou,'? British Commander
Who Captured Bagdad Suc-

cumbs After Brief Illness.

PREMIER ANI^IOUNCES FACT

In House of Commons L!oyd George
Reviews His Career and Says
the Country Mourns His Loss.

ITALIANS AHACK

ON ASIA60 FRONT

Oatlsned from Page 1.

LONDON, Nov. 10.—An official an-

nouncement issued today says that Gen-
eral Maude, commander of the British

forces in Mesopotsimla. died yesterday
evening after a brief illness. _
Premier Lloyd George, in announcing

j e^'^y °forees ln"th'at" territorV" already
" " '

outnumber the Italians, heavy reserves
are being added to them, and the press

binieri. The foregoing alludes to this

incident.

Tio Allied Aid Near ttnero.

By The A»soclated Frees.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE ITALIAN
ARMY IN NORTHERN ITALY, Nov.

IS, (Delayed.)—Having felt the Italian

steel along the Plave. the enemy is

again massing his forces on the north.

Austrian prisoners taken at FolUna

and Fagare say that von Below's forces

that were present four days ago at
Vidor on the Plave River, have now
been swung northward, probably back
of Asiago, on the front between the
Plave and Brenta Rivera
Some of the heaviest blows are now

being struck there, and although the

General Maude's death to the House of

Commons today, characterized him as
" a gr,eat leader of men and a com-
mander of the first rank."
The Premier briefly reviewed General

Maude's career and told of the diffi-

culties he overcome, which resulted In

the capture of Bagdad and other suc-

cesses In Mesopotamia.
" Now in his hour of triumph," said

the Premier.
" he is stricken down by

fell disease. The country mbums the

loss of one of its valiant sons."

Major (Sen. Frederick Stanley Maude
had ir. many campaigns won succesBive

promotions until, when the European
war started in 1914. he was a Brigadier
<5eneral attached to the (General Staff

of the Fifth Division. He took an active

part in the early fighting in France, in

which he was wounded.
In 1915 he was madfe a M^or General,

In this year he performed his greatest

military feat next to the capture pf

Bagdad. He was placed in charge of

the evacuation of the Suvla Bay trenches

on the Gallipoli peninsula after the fall-

PARIS. Nov. 19,
—Heavy artillery

fighting is still In progress on the

Verdun front east of the Meuse. says
this afternoon's official report. The
bulletin reads:

On the right bank of the Meuse the
artillery fighting continued actively
during the night, iespecially on the
front of Chaume Wood. An enemy
raid against one of our works north-
east of Hill 344 was without success.
Another effort against ^fnall posts
outheast of Malaacourt, on the left

bank of the river, also was repulsed
by our fire.
The night was cbmparallvely calm

the remainder of the front.

The official communication from the
War Office tonight reads;

In the Champagn^, in a raid on the
German lines southwest of the Butte
du Me.'^nil, we took pnsoners.
On the right bank of the Meuse we

carried out a detailed operation this
morning in the region of the Chaume
Wood, making an appreciable advance
and inflicting losses on the enemy.

Artillery' fighting was maintained
actively along the whole front.

CONFEREES AT BERNE
THREATENED ALUES

Where Italians Face the Invading Armies.

Desperate Efforts Made by Pro-

^ Germans to Prevent Peace

Coandl's Fcdlare.

BERNE. Nov. id.—The project for

the so-called League for a Lasting

Peace to hold a conference here with

delegates from allied countries* has ut-

terly fWled.

The conference was originally called

for Oct. 15 and thert was postpoi/cd to

Nov. 12. Meantime, what virtually was
an ultimatum to the legations and em-

bassies of the United States, France,

Great Britain, Italy, Russia, Belgium,

Portugal, Rumania, and Serbia in

Switzerland was issued demanding that

paasea be granted to delegates from

these countries.

In efforts to collect more than a hand-

ful of pro-Qerman delegates, a circular

was sent to citizens of Entente coun-

triea residing in Switzerland, entreating

them to attend the conference, and con-

taining the equivalent of veiled threats

if tlwy failed to come.

The remarkable document received by
all the legaUons began with a poUte ex-

pression of the alas of the ocnference.

It gave assurances that only questions,

concerning future wortd i>eace would be

disctisaed. and that means for ending

the present war would not be touched
upon. "Two paragraphs ftirther on m
the document read:

• We therefore beg you earnestly to

arrange with your Government that

such persons as wish to participate in

the conference at Berne shall receive

their passes and permission to pass
through the countries en route to Berne.
We may expect this will be done all the

more because the principal war alms
of the Entente Powers will l>e the prin-

cipal subject of discussion, and -t there-

fore would be absolutely not under-
standable if difficulties should be placed
in the way of the conference.

" We must disclaim all responsibilities
If our request should, contrary to ex-

pectations, bj. refused; for In that case
the Entente Statee would be represented

only by such citlsena as are staying here
In Swltaerland." ^ ^ , „ ^
The note was signed by J. Scherrer-

Fuellemann. National Councilor from
St. Gall, who Vb President of the league.
The peremptory tone of the note in some
of Its paragraphs, especially the one de-

manding an immediate answer, is con-
sidered unfortunate. The newspapers
in general strongly di.''..prro»«- (ho !:oi.c

because M. Scherrci '.•'u.'Ilini;ir.n i.< a

K»tlonaI Counc;k»r.

iiiiss^SKi^iisa^ssaSisis

The Late Major General

Frederick Stanley Maude-

ure of the attempt to take that road to

Constantinople. The British troops and
Anzacs were so skilfully withdrawn and
embarked that the work was practically

complete before the Turks discovered it,

and the entire operation was performed
without a casualty, (general Maude was
one of the last to leave and his peril
was described as follows, more than a
year later, by his wif^:

•• The General had orders to superin-'
tend the complete evacuation of Suvla
Bay. Everything had gone well until lA
o'clock at night when, while only a hun-
dred people, including my husband and
his staff, were left, the sea became so
bad that embarkation operations had to
be hurried. When only (general Maude
and a dozen others were left the Turkish
guns began to rain a hail of projectiles
on the beach, which became untenable.
General Maude and his companions had
to abandon their t>aggage and to find
another point from which' to embark.
The Turks were thus within an ace of
having in their power the General who
a few months later was to seize Bagdad
from them.

"

General Maude was placed In com-
mand of the Mosopotamian Army on
Aug. 2S, 1916, after a series ot British
defeats, ending with the capture of Kut-
el-Amara, with General Townshend's
garrison. Under his command the
strengthened British army soon more
than retrieved its past defeats in this
field. Advancing from the Babylonian
plains he recaptured Kut-el-.\mara on
Feb. 20 of this year, and. driving the
Turkish army rapidly ahead of him in a
march in which he took many prisoners
and guns, he captured Bagdad on March
11. dispelling the German dream of a
Berlln-to-Bagdad Railroad. (Jeneral
Maude continued up the Tigris, winning
repeated successes. With the capture of
Samara the British seized large quanti-
ties of war supplies and rolling stock.
General Maude was 5."? years old He

was the youngest son of the late General
Sir E. Maude. He entered the army In
1SS4. He fought in the Sudan in the
en.tagements at Hasheen and Tamai, in
which he won decorations and promo-
tion. He took part In numerous battles
in the Boer war, and was repeatedly
mentioned in dispatches, decorated, and
promoted. Coming out or that war with
the rank of Major, he became private
secretary to the Secretarj' of War. From
1909 to 1912 he was Assistant Director of
the" Territorial Forces.

BELITTLE BRITISH VICTORIES.

Turks "Explain" Retirements in

Palestine and Mesopotamia.
LONDON, Nov. 19.—The Turkish of-

ficial communication, issued Sunday,
says :

The great \ictorj- the British claim
in Palestine arises from the fact that
our Gaza-Beersheba line has been
withdrawn in conformity with a pre-
arranged plan. Except for the fight-
ing in the neighborhood of Beershe-
ba, there have been no serious engage-
ments In these regions since the evac-
uation of Gaza and Beersheba.
Our advance posts and detachments

in the latter locality showed great
valor, but as they failed to retire in
time, we had to i-eport heavy losses.
News of a British success in the re-

gion of Tekrlt (on the Tigris, north-
west of Bagdad) Is a pure invention.
The facts are that our advanced
troops there had no main force, and
that on their side the British again
have withdrawn to Samara without
facing the attack of our main forces.

MAJOR DE ROTHSCHILD DEAD

Cousin of Nell Primrose Killed Also
in Palestine.

LONDON, Nov. 19.—Major Evelyn de
Rothschild, son of the late Leopold de
Rothschild, has been killed in Palestine.

He was in the same regiment as his

cousin, the Honorable Neil Primrose,
who died recently of wounds received in

the Palestine fighting, and who was the
son of the Earl of Rosebery.

Receives the Wir Cross,
A cable received from the Paris of-

fice of the l<kiultable Trust Company of

New York announces that Joseph H.
Lyon, a volunteer te the American Am-
bulance unit organized by 'the City Club,
has received the War Cross for merito-
rious service on the Vosgres front. His
mother, Mrs. Helena S. Lyfln, lives at
412 (^astleton Avenue. New Brighton.
.<. 1. Lyon has been in the employ of
(he trust company for ten years.

ure has been steadily increased since

Friday. .

It is not possible to state where the
allied reinforcements are, but It can be
stated that they are not on the Piave
nor in the fighting zone at the north,
which now appears to be one ot the
enemy's chief lines of approach.

It is felt that the allied reinforcements
could render incalculable service at this
juncture in fumishLng reseires to meet
this concentration oa the north, and the
correspondent is autliorized to state
that this would bo considered moat time-
l.v now.
Austrian prisoners also say that fresh

enemy divisions have recently been
brought from the Russian front, and
the prisoners include a large number of
Poles thus far ujsed on the Russian
front. They give strange accounts ot
what is happening along the Russian
front, and a-ssert that Russia*! resist-
ance is giving place to easy luring and
feasting. ^ f

Anatriaaa Slaughtered NearJ^asea.
way across the Plave River sQaove Zen-
son have been thrown into the river,

drowned, bayoneted, killed or captured,
until now not an enemy remains on the
west bank at that most threatened point.
The fight was one of the most fearful

chapters ot the war, and one of the most
glorious.
Details of the fight ha-ve been gathered

from eyewitnesses who saw the fearful
carnage through Friday night and yes-
terday, and who stayed until the whole
west bank was cleared except for the

corpses on the shore and in the fore-

ground.
The wounded were so numerous that

many have not yet received succor. The
enemy had staked everything on getting
to the west bank of the river, and the
Italians staked everything on keeping
him on the eastern bank. This nerved
both to desperation. The Austrians made
the first move Friday in two separate
crossings a short distance above Zenson,
first at the village of Fagare, and then
at an old mill called the Sega MUl, near
Follina.
Several circumstances enabled them to

pass. They chose a place where a- sand-
bar ran in mudstream, giving them a
landing and dividing the main stream in-

to two small shallow currents. Also
there was a heavy mist screening their

movements. They carried material tor

an improvised bridge with uprights and
iron plates tor flooring.
This was about 5 o'clock in the morn-

ing, and in the mist of that early hour
they got across the second narrow chan-
nel to the west bank. The last ten feet

the men waded across in water above
their waisU. In their first surprise rush

they swept past four Italian machine
gun batteries, capturing their guns and
driving the Italians back into the village
of Fagare. , ,. -» ,

Here the real fight began, as the Ital-

ians had now receovered from the sur-

prise, and they fought like demons. It

was a hand-to-hand fight through the

streets ot the town, with no place for

artillery or machine guns, and the Ital-

ians . used bayonets, hand grenades,
knives and gelatine torpedoes. The
Austrians held part of the town near
the bank with the Italians on the land
side. The Austrians tried to throw a
line around the town and succeeded in

part on one side, until the Italian bat-

teries to the north got the range of

the line outside the shelter of the

streets.

Hea*a of Anstrlaa Dead.

This Une was the first to be < de-

molished, and then the Italians on this

side of the town advanced cheerihg,

hewing their way. The enemy held at

first, then began to seek cover and
finally broke as the Italians pushed
into the town back to the river. Some
of • the Austrians pluHgad into the

water and sou«ht to get to the sand
bar. All the machine guns were aband-
oned. Most of the enemy fell along the

water's edge, and an observer who saw
the gruesome sight says the bodies on

the river bank and In the water re-

minded him of heaps of seaweed af-

ter the tide had gone out.

Further up the river, at the Sega Mill,

the other crossing had brought on
another bloody fight which lasted un-

til late yesterday, when the whole shore

was cleared of living Austrians. But
it was lined with dead.
The movement here began late on

Friday night and reached its culmina-
tion about 11 o'clock Saturday morning.
Friday night several Austrian ^battal-
ions got across under the cover of dark-
ness. They chose narrow channels, and
some ot the Austrian officers rode

across on horseback. They took a post-

Uon near the town cemetery and opened
on the Italians during the night with
machine guns. The Austrians carried

two searchlights which they played on
the Italian position, while the ItaUans
were without searchUghts. It was only
by the flashes of the Austrian machine
KTjns that the Italians could direct their

fire.

Bersa«Iteri Heroea of the lUvcr Battle.

At daylight yesterday the enemy stiir

held his posiUon at the cemetery. The

situation began to look serious, and for

a time it appeared as though the Ital-

ians wquld have to tall back. But now
Uie famous BersagUeri Brigade was
brought up. fresh from its heroic rear-

guard defense ot the main army as it

reUred on the field. Some of the other

troops were from nearby towns, and
they were stirred to a last desperate
effort to save their homes.
The Italians charged soon after dawn

their line mvoing straight up the hill

to the cemeteo'- Against machine gun
fire and guns on the bank the Italians
moved with bayonets, grenades and tor-

pedoes. It was one ot those charges
Inspired by love of home and country
which win live always, and it was ir-

resistille. The enemy wavered and
broke just as the Italian artillery, on a
nearby height, got the range ot the
cemetery.
But the main fighting was hand-to-

hand, .the enemy being pressed back
steadily to the river, where they were
cut down, drowned, bayoneted or cap-
tured. By 10 o'clock yesterday all had
been swept away except a few strag-
gling groups, and by noon not one ot
the enemy's force was left on the
western bank.
In addition to some 1.5(X) killed the

enemy lost 1.500 prisoners, including
two Colonels and some thirty other offi-

cers. All the Austrians' machine guns
were captured and are now being used
bv the Italians.
The fury of the fighting is shown by

the fact that the old Sega Mill pn the
river's brink was taken and retaken sis
times during the ebb and flow of bat-
tle. The mill is full ot bullet holes, but
shows no evidence of Eheiltire, indicat-
ing that the fighting was entirely at
close quarters.
Italian stretchei^bearers did noble

service yesterday afternoon In caring
for the great number of Austrian
wounded who lay along the shore. Two
of these .otretcher-bearers waded out to
the sand bar in midstream, where sev-
eral seriously wounded Austrians had
dragged themselves. They were brought
back and cared for carefully by the Ital-
ian hospital corps. One of these Aus-
trians was wounded seriously in the
leg, and he was supported between two
Italian soldiers on the way to the re-
ceiving station. The Italians recovered
their dead, some ot them at the water's
edge. One gunner was found hanging
lifeless over his machine gun.
This summarizes a , most desiierate

Qght to preserve the Piav^ line.

r

Although the official reports from Berlin and Rome do not give sufficient

data for the mapping of the whole fighting front in It^y, that part of It which
figures most prominently in the criUcal operaUons ot the last tew days may be
described as running in an irregular llnrf to the east from the Asiago plateau
past (1) the two mountains, Tondarecar and Badenecche, to the south of (.;)

Quero'and Monte Tomba, (both of which Berlin reports as having been
captured,) thence along the eastern bank of the Plave to points near (3) Fagare.
(4) Zlnson and (5) San Dona, to the moutlyof the river.

ItM-rry Defene Thvllla Italy.

Special Cable to Tke New York Timzs.
ROME. Nov. 18, (Delayed.) — The

whole Italian nation read with pleasure
and satisfaction today's official reports
ot the Plave defense, recognizing the
splendid work ot the navy, to which
u-as Intrusted the covering of the ex-

treme right wing on the Isonzo front so
as to permit the withdrawal ot the long
line of little. The zone allotted to the
navy was that ot (irado, where was ac-
cumulated a leirge quantity of material
for the artillery, the aviation service,
and the craft operating in the lagoons.
These supplies were Indispensable for
the defense of the mouth of the Piave
and the Venetian lagoons.
In the face of difficulties which can

be appreciated only by one who knows
the region, this material has been trans-
ported to new positions, notwithstand-
ing the pressure of the enemy and the

handicap of bad weather. Grade was
defended with magnificent courage and
doggedness lip to the moment when all

the supplies had been removed.
All along the front the battle con-

tinues fiercely and relentlessly, in the
last tew days to the advantage of the

Italians, who have succeeded in arrest-

ing the Austro-German advance, anni-
hilating s-everal contingents and captur-
ing prisoners and machine guns. Mili-

tary experts, however, warn the public
that the critical phase of the invasion
has not yet passed, and that danger
still exists, which It Is bettfer to face
frankly. So tar the enemy has not had
time to bring up his big-calibre guns,
having been obliged to reconstruct
bridges and mend roads destroyed by
the Italians. The Austro-German rail-

ways are working feverishly day and
night to bring up fresh contingents to
be rushed to the Venetian plains, and
the Italians must therefore expect an
attempt on their part to begin one of

the most gigantic battles fought on any
European front since the opening of the
war. On the other hand, every day the
Italians succeed In keeping the enemy
in check is a great gain, allowing time
for the transportation of Italian and
Anglo-French big-calibre guns and
allied reinforcements to the front.

Dogged struggles are in progress In

the territory between Asiago Plateau
and Quero. Up to the present the Ital-

ian truops have withEtood the enemy
unfllnchhigly.
The no less bloody struggles on tne

lower Plave are considered as preparing
the wav for a new enemy offensive on
a larger scale. The fighting here is

generally M> the advantage of the Ital-

ians, since all the attempts of the

enemy to establish himself strongly on
the right bank have been defeated with

heavy loss. However, the Italian Army
may, for strategical reasons, abandon
the Piave line and retire to more easily

defensible positions.

HOPES FOR ITALY REVIVED.

Washington Hails Stiffened De-

fense, but Realizes Northern MenawO
^ apeeial to Tite Ifno York Timet.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.—Hopes that

the Italian armies might be aWe to

avert -what has appeared toTie the al-

i&o«t inevRkhlk fall of 'Venice' haye been

revived by the heroic and determined

stand made against the invaders along

the lower Fiave and in the mountain

sector. News that the Italians had dis-

lodged from the western banks ot the
lower Piave all the Austrian detach-
ments thrown across the stream at four

points between San Dona and Salettuol
was a source of genuine pride ana satis-

faction, since it not only disclosed the
determination of the Italian forces to

make the most determined resistance
to the enemy in the face of enormous
odds, but also a stiffening of the de-
leiise of the lower Piave line.

But this encouraging news is not al-

lowed by the military experts to over-
shadow the importance ot the menace
which has threatened the I{^lians dur-
ing the whole week that they have been
making their stand along the Piave-
Feltre-Aslago line—a menace that grows
steadily with the daily disclosure that
the invaders are driving their bl-wedge
deeper and deeper through the mountain
area in a colossal effort to turn the left

flank of the Italian Army.
Careful charUng of ail the points

gained by the Austro-German units

lighting their way across the Asiago
I'latea'J and the pivotal Monte Grappa
group of mountains, between the mid-
dle Piave aiid the middle Brenta, shows
that yesterday was no exception to the
fact that the enemy made his usual
daily gain in this region. A most im-
portant advance has been made by the
invaders engaged in the us^ot great
force against this mountain barrier to

the plains, which the Italians have t>een

defending with great tenacity.
It is the capture ot Quero, Monte Clor-

nelle, and Monte Tomba. all on the west
bank ot the Middle Piave, between Fel-
tre and Asolo, on the edge ot the plains.
The capture of these points is announced
in the Berlin afternoon report. No spe-
cific mention ot it was contained in the
Aome report, but this announcement,
when subjected to close scrutiny, bore
out the Gerihan claim that these points
had been taken, for it admitted that
west ot the Piave the Austro-(3ermans
were attacking the Monfenera and
Monte Tomba lines

"
In great force."

As Monte Tomba la south of Quero,
and the German forces are moving along
routes which Indicate that it is only
through Quero that the Monte Tomba
region can be reached effectively, it Is

apparent that the admission that the
Monfenera and Monte Tomba lines are
under attack means nothing less than
that the Invaders have moved through
Quero.
The safety of the Italian line along

the lower Piave Is dependent upon the
ability of the Italian forces in the Monte
Grappa and A^ago sectors to hold in-
tact the northern front, where General
Ritter von Krabotin's army Is driving
its way through a rough and difficult
Alpine terrain toward the left wing of
the forces defending the jjlains section
of the battle front.
The Italians have been driven so far

back southward through the mountains
that two more days ot yielding as much
ground as has been given up In any
other two (lays of the last week would
put the (Sermans on the very edge of
the plains, •sirithln striking distance of
the main rail line of communication
across the plains from 'Milan to the
lower Plave battlefront.

Anstilaa Repolse ea L*wcr PlBTe.

The following summary of the mili-

tary developments along the Italian

front was received in Washington to-

day in a calegram from Rome:
^' Yesterday morning Austrian troops,

proceeding along the railroad line from
Oderio to Trevlso and protected by the
numerous houses located on the left
bank of the Piave. attacked our posi-
tions near Ponte dl Plave (across the
river, a short distance below Fagare)
after a sudden and very Intense artillery
fire.
" The positions were defended by the

54th Infantry Division, composed of the
Novara .Brigade and the 3d Bersaglierl
Brigade. Overcome by the effect of the
asphyxiating gases, our soldiers at the
beginning gave way to the advancing
enemy, but later, in a dashing counter-
attack, our troops succeeded In pushing
the Austrians back to the river after a
most furious hand-to-hand engagement."

Units of BersagUeri are also fight-
ing epic battles between Fagare and San
Bartolomeo, where every ravine, every
hole, every obstacle Is desperately
contested between the enemy and the

defenders and becomes the centre of the
most sanguinary encounters." An entire division of Austrians Is

parUcIp^ting in the battle, which Is sUU
raging. The Austrians have been com-
pelled to withdraw to the river edge,
where they are stubbornly fighting, with'
the river behind them, and with little

hope of receiving assUtuioe in their dlf-
ticul* (itu*'ion'" In this sector alone our soldiers
have captured more than 600 prisoners
with 22 officers and considerable war
material, with many machine guns
which were immediately turned against
the enemy."

Pleased wltk New Fnack Hlalstry.

Another dispatch from Rome reads as
follows :

" The advent of Clemenceau to the

Presidency of the French C:ablnet is

favorably commented upon in political
circles here. The Italian press attaches
the greatest Importance to the appoint-
ment of Clemenceau because of his en-

ergy and because he has always been a
strong advocate for a, closer political
and strategical unity among the Allies." Also considered as highly signifi-
cant Is the appointment ot M, Pichon
to the French Ministry of Foreign Af-
fairs, because of his old friendship for
Italy. Several newspapers compare
Clemenceau with Lloyd George, as both
are men of action, and see clearly all
sltuatiotis and never stop before diffi-
culties, but resolutely begin to over-
come them without prejudices or per-
sonal considerations.

Guide and Guard Your

Young Employes!

DURING
the character forming period of young employes,

it is the paramount duty of every employer to guide their

actions. Never subject young employes to t<x) much temp-
tation! Trust them, but check them! Audit their accounts

frequently, but irregularly. This will create a^'holesome
moral effect and will strengthen their characters! Do not

make it too easy for your employes to cximmit errors or

breaches of trust, even in small matters.

During the last twenty y^rs this Company has paid
thousands of fidelity losses, anci, in a great many instances,

has found the employer negligent in nc-t adopting a proper

system of accounting, and was nearly as much to blame as

the employes who were guilty of embezzlement. In our

experience, many young men could have been saved if the

employer had given more consideration to their enviro^fiment
and the temptations to which they were ekposed.

REMEMBER, the employe of today is the employer' of the

future! Guide and guard him! V

Let Us Bond Your Employes'!

National Surety Company
115 Broadway

"The World's Largest Surety Company"

D'ANNU NZIO MISSING.

Italian Poet-Aviator Fails |o Return
from Flight Over Foe's Lines.

Dispatches received here yesterday
from Rome reported that Gabrlele
D-Amunzio, the dramatist and poet, had
tailed to return from a recent flight
over the enemy's lines in Northern
Italy.

Gabriele d'Annunzlo won fame as an
author and a poet and a playwright
before the war began and hts na-
tive country threw her forces against
Austria arid Germany. He entered
'he Italian Army as a private sol-
ller, and, volunteering tor aviation, he
was commissioned a L>ieutenant in the
Italian Flying Corps. He was promot-
ed twice tor bravery. In August, 1915,
he made a flight over Trieste, carrying
mesasges to the IMUlans ot that city,
which he dropped as he passed over.
He participated in raids against the
Austrians, and early this Fall was pro-
moted to be a Major.
D'Annunzio was bom in 1864, near

Peecara, an4 after publishing several
volumes of poetry his fame became
worldwide with the publication of " The
Triumph of Death." His play

" Saint
Sebastian "

further added to his fame
and he scored a triumph with his play" Francesca da Rimini."

TWaAMERICANS KIU£D
IN ACTION LAST WEEK

Pershing Reports Their Names,
Also Those of^ Men Wound-

ed at the Same Time.

\

Special to The Tfnc TorS Times.

WASHINGTON, Nbv. 1».—(General

Pershing today notified the War De-
partment that two members of his ex-

peditionary force were killed and six
wounded in action last Tuesday. The
victims were :

KUIed. X

CZAJAKA. JOHN F., (Sergeant:) ameirency
addresB, Albert Ciajka, father, 1,001
Twelfth Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis.

JANOVICZ, STANUST, (private;) emerrency
address, Sophia Giebutovlci, sister, 34
Morris Street, East Boston, Mass.

SUxIUly Wenaded.
AURAND, HIARL. R, (private;) emergency

addreas, Brnma Aurand. motber, I,G3Q Lo-
gan Stie«t, Harrtsburg, Penn.

BLEVINS. FRANCIS, (prlvue;) emorgeDcy
address, Alack Blevlns, father, Eckman,
West Va.

-1 . .

CAHHX, EDWARD F., 0>rlva.te;> emergency
address, Bridget CahUL mother. Baker-
ton, Pann.

LOGAN, JOHN A., (Sergeant;) enMrgency
addrms. CHiarlra Logan, father, Xi. East
Avenue, Mount Channel, Penn.

JOHNSON, CHESTER, (private:) emergencr
address, Siunnel Johnson, tather, Vbreet
HIU, La. <

REDD, ROBEHtT L,., tprtvate;) (matgeney
address, Mrs. Bll^beth Redd, motber,
Bameyvillc, Okla.

Otfcer Deatka
General Pershing also reported these

deaths, not due to military activities-
PARROTT, SAKUEL, cCorporal,) Marine

Corps, died Nov. 16 of myelitis transvem
complete; emergency addreas, Mrs. L. B.
Bynum, motber, 202 Polllck Street, New-
bem, N. G

NEWTON, TAIpENTINB H., (private.)
Headquarters 0>mpany, Marine Com*.
died Nov. 13. as a result of a self-in-
flicted gunshot woond: emergency addrsSB,
Mrs. Margaret Newton, mother. ArkvlUe,
N. T.

MERKLE, GBORQE E.. (Sercmnt.) Signal
Corps, was sccldentally killed, Nov. 17;
emergency address, Mrs. (Seorgs K.
Merkle. wife, 3,125 North Twenty-Mcond
Street. Philadelphia, Penn.

SHEW, CARL Q., (Sergeant.) C:oast ArttHery,
' died Nov 15, struck by train; emsrgencT

address, Vrs. HelUe Shew, motber, IZi
GalUng Place, Brooklyn. N. T.

COBB, MARCELLUS S., (prtvatej InfhntlT,
died Nov. 10 of broncho pnenmoDla;
emergency address, Mrs. Vlda CM>b,
mother, Beakland, Me.

RAWLINGS, HOWARD E., (private, first

class,) Headquarters Company, died Nov.
14 of broacho pneumonia; emergency ad-
dress, Floyd Vader, friend, Warner, N. Y.

BLACiCWOOD, REX E., (private,! infantry,
died Nov. 9 -of tuberculosis meningitis;
emergency address, E. M. Blackwood,
father. West Penibroke, Me.

condemnedTn prize court

Consignments of New York Firms

Are Kept by British.

LONIX)N. Nov. 18.—The PrUe Court
today condenmed as lawful prises large

quantities of foodstuffs and a consign-
ment of black walnut seised in 1915 on
seven Scandinavian ' steamers. The
consignees in every case were Ch-oasman
& Sielcken ot New York.
The court also condemned Japanese

imperial bonds valued at £79,000 which
were found In a suitcase oa a Norwe-
gian steamship bound from Bergen for
New fbric. which were of German
orlgiii.
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Wool
A good many makers of clothing and

a good many weavers of cloth are. suddenly

finding that wool and cotton mixtures

are as good as all-wool fabncs.

Maybe so.

But we prefer the certainty that

comes from years of experience with "all

, wpfJ," to the n6wly discovered virtues

urged for "mixtures."

Expedience may not have found the

discoveries, but it helj>ed.

^

If the war goes on, we all may be

forced to mixtures. But if we are, let uS

not fool ourselves about them.

1 Meantime, it isn't easy to get all-

wool fabrics such as Hart Schaffner &
Marx insist on, and they cost more.

Made up as Hart Schaffner & Marx
make them, the prices are very little higher

than clothes less wfell made and of com-

promise goods.

Measured by service, and by the sat-

isfaction that comes with the certainty

of g«od style, they are worth a great

deal more.

Suits and Overcoats at $20 that would

cost US more if we had to buy them to-

day. Remarkable vali^ at $25, $28.

and §S0. Suits to $50. Overcoats

mnge to $85.

Wallach Bros.

Well-Poised TluTties

And Fartiei, $20

/N
his precocious

teens or omniscient

twenties, a man t$.;,,

red -hot for the ultimate

ultra in style. His ardor
cools when he reaches

the well-poised thirties

aqd forties.

Saxon is a style-model tail-

ored by Stein-Bloch for men
of years and affairs, who
deem it a misdemeanor to

dress over-young; a felony
to diess old, and a capital
crime to disregard i^pear-
ance altogether.

It's a spruce, soft Suit

of flattering fit and distin-

guished cosmopolitan style—$20 and upward. \

JOHNDWD
StiIn^idchSmartGdthes
Broadwyat3>2«^^treet

I

Broadway, below Chambert
Broadwsy. oor. eiMk

e4«-t48 West liSth
Sd Are., cor. l)»d 1

Open
KreDings

Hart Schaffner C& Marx Clothes
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DWOFOLD UNDERWEAR
$2;00 and $2.25 per gannotf

Constructed to give the most in

comfort and service, all the warmth
of wool with cotton next to the skis.

Uaion Suits—$3.50 and $3.00

FOWNES
GLOVES

STETSON
HATS

ENGUSH
TCH^OATS

42ND STREET AT MADISON AVENUE

Sales Insurance

THERE
are a dozen

ways in which you
can insure tb^ goods you
sell. There are a dozen
ways in which you can
insure 3^ur salesmen.
But ^ere is only one

way in which to insure
the future of the sales
themselves.
That way is through

modem merchandising
and adTertising meth-
ods. Let us explain.

PHIUP KOSyfiCCD

k313 FIFTH ME^ HCWrOSOUQC
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A place for everything

and everything in

its place
lAXiiieton AvK. and 42d Strvat

SevcDlh A««. Btr«at

THBECNOJL'BSnTUTE
ROJi a6VcAKs
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UNDER NEW WATCH

0^ President Wilson Proclaims a
'

Sweeping Surveillance and

Plan of Registration.

WATERFRONTS WAR ZONES

if
Troop* to Guard Piers When Nscee-

•ary—Enemy Aliens Requtretf
to Leave Washington.

89«c(at to n« Nev York TliiM*.

WASHINGTON. Nov. Ifl.—PTesident

Wilson today Issued a sweeping procla-
Bmtlon to Kovem the conduct of enemy
Hens In the United States and protect

shipping and other property from the

eatrascs whlchhave ereaUy crippled the

caersles of the nation at war. The

proclamation, which wiU be followed by
nculatlons to be framed by the Attor-

••7 Oeneral, provides tor the most
trastic action yet taken asainst enemies

within this country.

Machinery is created which will pre-

vent, by means of military cuai^> the

approach of enemy aliens within pre-
scribed areas of waterfronts and within

three miles at navigable streams. E^emy
aliens are to be sent out of the District

«( Columbia and the Panama Canal
Zone and denied re-«ntrance.

All enemy aliens must be registered
aad canoot travel or change their oc-

ODpations without obtaining Govem-

officers. and departments are hereby
srianted full autriority for all acts
dine by tham In t " .'i cution if Ihls

regulation when acting by the direction
ol the AUoi ney U<.<i>- a.1. lAfter Lhe
date fixed by the .\ttoiney General
for such registration, an alien enemy
shall n t be f und w'thln thf limits of
the United States, its Territories or

ptfesttssiunj, wiUKUt having ftis regis-
tration card on his pers m.
20. An alien enemy shall not change

his place of abode or occupation or
otherwise travel or move from place to

place without full compliance with any
such regulation as the Attorney Gen-
eral of the United States may, from
time to time, make and declare; and
the Attorney Genera; is hereby au-
thorized to make and declare, from
time to time, such regulations concern-
ing the movements of alien enemies
as he may deem necessary In the

premises and for the public safety, and
ti pr vide In such r.ffulatlons for

monthly, weekly, or other periodical
report by alien enemies to FeJeral.
State, or local authorities ; and all

alien enemies shall report at the times
and places and to thf authorities spec-
ified In such regulations.
This proclamation and the regula-

tions herein contained sliali extend and
apply to "II land and water, conti-

nental or insular, in any way within
the Jurisdiction of the United States.

Jn mitnt&& mitttot, h tr7-
unto set my hand and caused the seal

of the United States to be affixed.

Done In the District of Columbia,
this Sixteenth day of November, In

the year of Our L*rd One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Seventeen, and of

the Independence of the United States

the One Hundred and Forty-second.
WOODROW WILSON.

By the President:
Frank L. Polk, ^ „ ^

Acting Secretary of State.

(Seal.)

Bars^OK Mock from WaahlnKtOB.

Dr. Carl Muck, director of the Boston

Symphony Orchestra, is an unnatural-

ized German, and as such cannot enter

th/ District of Columbia unless the

President should exempt- hira from the

provisions of the proclamation. The
boston Symphony Orchestra gave its

opening concert in Washington ten daysaient consent. In this way the police ~^~ o . ,

•y. of the nauon wlU be ^stanUy tf:AfrJ:'%.\S'^^7^°een'^Mto^^,
opon these persons, who must report
from time to time to Federal and munir
olpal officers. The salient features of
the proclamation which are now con-

series
in his opening concert Dr. Muck played

the •

Star-Spangled Banner,"' after a
protest had been raised, because It had
not been included in the program. Dr...„.. „^ .. ... p;

firnie^ ere outimeii in j. Was.iington Muck had said that it had not been in

•Miwtch In Thi Timks last Sunday. eluded because it was out of olace. He
hj .tj t/ioviaiuua t»ej> Uii..^turaUzed offered his resignation after the uproar.

German m the Ln.ied Spates will be un
oer constant supervision. It is uoder-
•lood Uia wl..nin the next few months
a proclamation wUi be issued to inoiude
nationals or Austria-Hungary, Turkey,

• SS** Bulgaria, bubieots oi uiese coun-
.- Utaa are not yet considered enemy
- alieiii, ou' ii was said today that Con-
j-'»re83 shortly after assemoUng will be
r.ia«ked ^o include them in that dassifi-
Ifl.eation. This would be an act of wax.

jl
Text of the Prodamatlaa.

1^.
BT tile: PRESIDENT OF THE UNl-

i|
TED STATES OF AMERICA,

; A PROCLAMATION.

imtuM, i'^^ed"SS!^.
of the
In the

mxeic^. ^l uie constitutional authority
Vested in them, have resolved, by joint
wsoluiion of the Sencte and House of
R«:i.i>,--^ii^<itivt3 Ofinajj uate of April
«, 1917,

•• that the stale of war be-
tween the United- States and the Im-
perial German Government which has
been thrust upon the United States is
hereby formally declared ";

2<rihprra« '^
'* P'ovlded by Sec-

\XX9nza9, Uon Four Thousand
and Siity-Seven o' tbe Revised Stat-
ntes, as follows :

Whenever there I3 declared a war be-
tween itio L'nited States una any foreign
aation or CJovemmeiit, or any invasion or
piedatory iDcara.on Is p*i-peLratea. attempt-
ed, or threatened ii«ain.3t the territory ot
the UnUeJ Sti.ed oy aiiy foreign nation
•r uov-emment. and the President miLltea
public proclamation of the event, all na-
tives, citizeiid, denziena, or subjects of ttie
kostile nuuon or tjovemment. tieln males
of th« age of fourteen yeais and upwards,wbo shall be within the L'nlte"d Statej. and
»ot actually naturalized, shall be liable to
be apprehended, restrained, secured, and
removes as alien enemies. The President
la auttaurizen, in any such event, by hia

g rociaaiatlon thereof, or other public act,^ to direct the ooaduct to be observed on the
]-., **rt of the United Slates toward the aliens

^ J5l JfiSSV"'-
"*^" ""^ "''** aaCde-

LABOR INDORSES

G0MPER80NWAR

Pacifists Muster Only 15 Dele-

gates Out of 405 Recorded

on Vote of Confidence.

GOMPERS HITS SOCIAUSTS

Links Pacifists with Cowards, and

Says He Will Do a Man'a Part

Toward Winnlrig the War.

1
but Colonel Higginson, the patron of

the orchesfra, has not accepted It.

130,000 ARE AFFECTED HERE.

Restrictions to Apply, It Is Expect-
'

ed, to Male Germans Above 14.

President Wilson's proclamation for-

bidding enemy aliens from approaching

within 100 yards of piers, railroad 'ter-

minals, storage huuses, or near-by wat^r-

i«ec'?'about"m,^''mitlGe'V.!iansISoi^
and the suppression of foreign Iangu«e

tlie ^e of 14 years in the metropolitan newapapera. Piesiuent Gompers giving
j...,7?. Lhioif i„,>ii,.l^ Greater New tliem tull rem.

BUFFALO, TI. Y-. No'- 19-—Union

labor today put Its stamp of approval

on the attitude of Samuel Gompera,

President of the American Federauon of

I.abor, in working hand in hand with

President Wilson and placing the needs

of the nation above all other considera-

tions in quesdons involvlVig the work-

ingman's part in a vigorous prosecution

of the war agafnst Germany.
The vote of confidence came after

more than three hours of debate, ai

which the pacifist element at the thirty-

seventh annual convention of the fed-

eration had ample opportunity to ex-

press Itself. Out of a. total of -tSO dele-

gates only fifteen were recorded in op-

position. The garment workers of New
York, under the leadership of Rose

Shapiro, was the only orsanization re-

fusing to go oft record on the roll call.

The test of strength came upon a

report from the Cummiitee on Resolu-

tions. The committee reported favorably

a resolution indorsing the
"

patriotic

work "
of the Alliance for Labor and

Democracy, whiclx Mr, Gompers took an
active part in organizing as an offset

to tlie People's Council, a pacifist or-

ganization.
The attack on the resolution was led

by Delegate B»fies of Philadelphia- He
was supported, in addition to Ulaa
Shapiro, by Delegate Burke of the
Sulphite Workers, Joseph P. Cannon of
the Mine WorKers, and a few others.
The alliance and Mr. Gompers were de-
tended by Delegates Walker of Illinois,
Brown of Washington, Matthew Wall
of the Photo Engravers, George Berry
of the Pressmen, Max S. Hayes of the
Typographical Union, and Vice Presi-
dent James Duncan
The opposition di^icussed the high coat

of living, the Arizona miners' strike, the
I'aciiic Coast aii.puuilaei-s' light, the
street railway strike in Springfield, IlL,

In a rtngtng speech in defense of
'

the

alliance, and his own position." By those who have opposed the

report and the recommendation of this

committee," he sail,
'

iiij> name was
not always, mentioned, but my position
was, and there is no difference between
the two. For In3-..ance, I may recall

that insinuations were made ef my nob-

nobbing with the enemies of labor..... -J ^jji

[NDICTS THE MASSES

AND 7 OF ITS STAFF

Sr"anii;Se7e'io"Yr1r.ffhe'*'S=es.aie"ilJ Federal Grand Jury Charges
fiope-to labor-^ven Into the camp of

Writers and Artists of Socialist

Magazine with Conspiracy.

the enemy.' . .
•• If there Is any one who can brine

one utterance of mine, made anywhere,
that was not In defense of the rights
of the laboring [leople, let him do so.

I dare you. I challenge you." MANAriPQ
Mr. Gompflrs went Into the history of iTimiinutn

the People's Council, which he said was
an outgrowth of the socialists. He took
full responsibility for tJie calling of the Articles and Pictures, the Jury Saya,lesDoIls meetinar of the alliance.

»t = -my om/k,

ALSO ACCUSED

Minneapolis meeting of the •alliance.
" The situauon ' emanded," he said.

" that there should be a clear-cut dis-

tinction between what these people rep-
resented and what the trades unions
stood for. The fact Is that 'he Social-

ists, since the Detroit convention, when
they failed to break in, have made war

on the American Federation of Labo.-.

Were Calculated to Interfere

with the Draft.

Six men .and one woman, comprising
part of the business and editorial staff

upon the American Federation or L^aoo.. . ,_. «i_„„p, .i,. cn-iaii-, „,._„.:„..
They sought to discredit it. They started f The Masses, the Socialist magasine,
the Western Labor Union, the -Ameri
can Labor Union, and the I. ,W. W.,
and. finally, they started the so-called

People's Council. In the one instan-;e,

it was rivalry to the American Federa-

together \. itJi The Masses ^'ubllshillg
Company, were Indicted yesterday by
the Federal Grand Jury for violation of
the Elspionagc act. There were two ii.

talned matter which violated the law.
The names of the other defendants in
the conspiracy indictment, with the
titles Ol the articles written or pictures
drawii by them with the alleged inten-
tion of breeding disloyalty and of in er-
fering with the Government m the rais-
ins of an armed force, follow:

£IA£THAN, MAX. It la chargBd, between
J . I' lo ai u > u' . v.*. 1 .', vro I

caused to be published In the Ansti^t
issued ef the magazine an article entitled" A Question."

BEUjL, FLOTD, accused of tbe same offense
in relation to an article entitled

" Con-
scientious Objectors,"

REED, JOHN, accused of liaving written
and published an article called

" Knit a
Straltjacket tor Your Soldier Boy."

BELL, JOSEPHINE, accusiid of havlnr writ-
ten and caused to bo pubiiafaed in the
August IsBue of Tbe Mastes a poem called" A Tribute."

GLINTERKAMP. HENRY J., accused of
hkvlns drawn for the October Isaue of
the magazine a picture representine a
skeleton symholizinK death, taking the
raeasurementi, of a drafted soldier for hia
coffin.

YOUNG. ARTHl'R. an artist, charged with
having drawn a picture entitled

"
Having

Their Fling,"* wh.ch was reprodticed in
the September issue of The klaaaea.

Rogers is accused of having, as busi-

ness manager, provided for the dtstrlbu

a fine of (lO.OOU and twenty years' im-
iirisonment.
Gilbert E, Roe. counsel for Th.-

Masses, was asked last night to es- I

liress an opinion on the indictments. He '

replied by saying th^t the first he knew
,

of tne action of the Grand Jury waswhen he read about it in the eveninc
apera. He said he had not seen either l

Mr. Eastman or Mr. Rogers durii^ the
\

Floyd Dell was formerty the literary ieditor of a Chicago paper. He ca;ue to.New Tork se-.eral years ago. and has
served as m magin:? editor and bookreviewer for The .Masses.
C Merrill Rogers, Jr., is a recen

pradOate of Harvard, where he n-iadeno public di'^play of sympathy with
radical movemrn*s.
Arthur Youngr is a cartoonist, who

has treated principally of politici'
:opics. His work has appeared in sev-
eral promu.ent ina«azines.

O'LEARY ADOPTS NEW ROLE.

Anti-War Agitator Wants to Advise
the Drafted. I

Jeremiah O'Learj-, President of the
'

Amercan Truth Society, anti-British
agitator, and editor of Bull, a peri-

Mon of Labor and, in the lastj It was dictments, one charging the oorpora-
hMtility to the RepubUc of th? United

^

y^^ ^^^ q Morrill Rogers, Jr.. busi-

" T'ao not know how many! of you '.

ness manager of the magaxlne, with
feel toward me," said President Gom- having "unlawfully
pers in conclusion.

"
If I am to con-

; ingjy ^nd feloniously

er"atlof f/'H^bor °it*wilf"bl^iy'' your i the malls for the transmission of mat

tlon of the magazine
"
against the peace oo'cai recently bai-red from the mails

if the United States and their dignity
-nd contrary to the form of the statute
in such case made and provided."
The conspiracy indictment declares

wilfully, know- i

that the defendants "
conspired together, j

^s"" Committee of the Bar of «he City

attempted to use
j

'''Ith other persona, unknown to the jury, .<>'
New York, saying he would like to

to violate the provisions of Section 3 of !>• *" Elremptlon Board lawyer. In

because of its anti-American attitude,
sent to the newspapers last night a

I

copy of a letter he said he jad mailed
to Henry W. Taft. Chairman of tlie

eSTHBLtSHED047

ZCffOdfr /ZCA«<rJWM/A.

Messrs .

CARTIER

beg to infonntWr

pitnms tha( theyvl

gbd^Romc39ld^
posits to bt tnasRiRo

lo theirl^arMob
noQjes eiobiiiij (ricM}

fi^tin^iIEu^^ks^

latthorjiflsiasHi^

653 Fifth Ave.
at52nd St

^^^^^^^P

votes. Tou may v6te against nke if you 1 ter declared to be unmallable, and the TiUe 1. of the act of Congress, approved - the job he seeks Mr. O'Lcary would be
' " .. - -- J

j^jjy j^g_ jgjj.^ entitled ' An -Vet to Punish charged with advising youn^ men seek-
ing exemption as to their legal tights.

wish, but I must
terms with myself.

continue 6n good

war.

my life.

other, chai-ging Rogers, Max iilastman
editor of the magazine, and others
named with him of having conspired,
while the country was at war, to cause,
or to attempt to cause,

"
insiibordina-

tlon, disloyalty, mutiny and refusal of

duty in tbe military and naval farces of
the United States."

That criminal prosecution would fol-

Acts of Interference with Foreign Rela-

tions, the Neutrality of the Foreign Com-
merce of the United States, to Punish

Espionage, and Better to Enforce tbe

Criminal Laws of the United States.'
"

The illegal acts were comnUtted, the

indictment said.
" when the United

States was at war with the Imperial

TVUI Do a Maa'a Part.
"

I am not neutral In tljda

Pacifist as I have been all

when I find there is a band
|

of mur-

derers abroad and 1 fall to defend my
children, I am not a paciist, but a

coward.
" President Wilson and the members

of Ws Cabinet were peace-loving men.
I know of no militarist in their number.
But now they are fighting men, and I

publicly declare now that I am a fight-

ing man and wlU continue to fight for

tbe country to whicn I owe aU, the
; "-_";. ."„jj„;^^^\^^^^ J ""T iTtVatlonMd draft for service and to iS-

country which I love and in which
,

magazme contained matter tnai oarrea ^^^ persona available and eUgible for

my hope and aspirations ar- ocmd un. I

't from the malls those responsible for i enlistment and recruiting to faU and

IMPORT4..NT TO ADVERTISERS.
To Insure insertion of adT«rttaem«nts la

The New Torli Tlmea copy tntut b« in tlM

Tin:es BulMliig 6 P. U day prevtous to tliat

on which publlctLtlon la desired.—Advt.

low the failure of
'

The Masses in the ! German Government," and in order

courts to restrain the postal authorities i

"
unlawfully and willfttlly to obstruct

from closing the iriails to the magazine i the recruiting and enlistment service of
j

was clearly indicated during tbe argu
ment in the lower courts,

Circuit Court of Appeals,

the I during these arguments that if the

the United States." It Is alleged that

and in the
' '^e magazine contained articles, poems, 1"

".! cartoons, and pictures "calculated and '

It was eaia
, intended to induce persons liable to mill-

'

tary service to refuse to submit to reg-

I propose to do a man's duty in ! the publication of the unmallable matter
helping to make this war the last war

| were subject to indictment.

5'a'id*irthT'feet''i^TmlrTc?Sd*'j,foS?! X-media^ely after the Circuit Court.

allies, to do what T can toward the tP- ! on Nov. 9, sustained the action of the

tabllshment of democracy, even In Ger-
] postal authorities. Earl B. Barnes, the

™,S?^*i . . - 1 _ ». » Government prosecutor, laid the factaThe first vote was taken on a motion "" "

district, which includes .Greater New
York and Northern New Jersey. All

these will be retjulred to register, and
it Is expected that they will be com-
pelled to 11 port at rigular intervals to

the Federal authorities.
Until instructioita are received from

Washington Federal officials In this city
will not know what plan is to be adopt-
ed for the r !gistration- Several plans

PacUlsta Raundly Coadeauted.

The supporters of the resolution did

not mince words In cbndemning tbe at-

titude of the pacifists.
" Labor has a big duty to perform,"

said Mr. Beny. ''We cannot afford to

If the reso-

reported laat nlcht that aoldters
wlMaSdMi. a»*la .^ka*>tmtmi^tTU^mS <*' the regular anny will be naed to «o<

im.»iJn *tm', tmi~Af^^,iUlirSSi JSront, and "iSs^iS&bTS™* «nKS^-
vSo. noTkelBc •«radCMr la 'MuTirtSta tCronta both of New York City and oC

ir-

tlM United Stataa, YeniM or aiiileuriu
(.

depart therefrom; and to esUMIah any
E other regulations which are found necea-

[, aary in tbe premiaes and for Uia public
!r iafety.

trUherfact by Sections Fy>urThou-
VUigZVtaS, , „, ^^ Slxty-Blght,Four Thousand and Sixty-Nine,, and^ Four Thousand and Seventy, of the

Revised Statutes, further provision is
made relative to alien enemies: and

mmtae, S^ted'AprlJItT'im
I declared and estakiiahed certain reg-

. nlaticns prtscribing, the conduct if
'. alien enemies ;

-

/Soto, '^^ttrfnt,^,,Z'rplll
Ident Ol the United -atates of Amer.ca
pursuant to the authority vested iii
me, hi reby declare and estabUafa the
following regulations, additional and
Bupplemintal to those declared and
established by said proclamation of
April 6th, 1917, which additional and
supplemental regulations 1 find neoes-
aary in the premises and for tbe pub-

^ lie safety :

13. An alien enemy shall not ap-
proacij or be found within one hundred
Tarda of any canal ; nor within one
hundred yards of any wharf, pier, or
dock used directly or by means of
Ilgmers by any vessel or vessels of
o»er five hundred (500) tons gross en-
Kaged In foreign or domestic trade

: Other than fishing; nor within one
hundred yards of any warehouse, shed,
elevator, railroad terminal, or other
terminal, storage, or transfer facility
adjacent to or operated in connection
with any such wharf, pier, or dock-
and where-ver the distance between
any two of such wharves, piers, or
docks, measured along the shore line
oonnecting them. Is less than eight
hnndred and eighty yards, an alien
aoemy shall nof approach or b# found
within jne hundred yards of such
shore line.

14. Whenever the Attorney General
of the United States de^mn It to be
Bcessary, for the public safteyand the
pro!ectl n of transp.i-tatinn, to ex-
etade alien enemies from the vicinity
of any warehouse, elevator, or ralT-

. road depot, yard, or terminal which Is
' not located within any prohibited area
• designated by this proclamation or the
proclnmatlon of April Bth. 1917, then

' as alien enemy shall not approach or
be fiund within such '

distance qt any
anch warehouse, elevator, dep.->t, yard,
or terminal as may be specified by the

. Attorney General by regulation duly
made and declared, by him; and the
Attorney General Is hereby authoriz"d
to fix. by regulations to be made and
declared from time to time, the area
aarrounding any such warehouse, ele-
ator, depot, yard, or terminal from
which ne deems It necessary, for the

. public safety and the protection of
transportation, to exclude alien ene-

r mies.
„ 15. An alien enemy shall not, except
: on public ferries, be found on anv

it. ocean, bay, rl-ver, or other waters
!- within three miles of the shore line of
•i the United States or Its territorial
~
^ possessions ; said shore line for the

if'purpoae of this proclamation being
i^'bereby defined as the line of seacoast

'-- and the shores of all waters of the
;f TJnlted States and Its territorial po»-

aeaslons connected with the high aeas
. and navigable by oceangoing vessels ;

.. nor on tny of the Great Lakes, their
' vonnectinf waters or harbors, within

-; tte boun<'aries of the United States.
t 16. No alien enemy shall ascend Into

the air in any airplane, balloon, hir-

SlvlVen%ugflsted:"amoSrtkem*'tha1 P^'ce """elves in such a position that

of having the local Exemption Boards ' we will be misunderstood " •'

take up the work. It was pointed out
'

that these boards had already registered
Germans between the ages of 21 and

I 31 years, constituting about 27 per cent.

I
of the whole number.

• .^.nother plan suggested is that the Post
Office authorities conduct the registra-
tion through the braiich Post Offices.

Still another proposal contemplates hav-
ing the police in ^h^ precincts re^ster
I nemy aliens.
Fedfeiai officials would not venture

predictions last night as to which plan
was likely to be put into effect. It

seemed to be the general opinion that
only male Germans above 14 years will

be required to register. But no one
could say posltlvly that the registration
would be limited to them.
All branches of the Federal service

will co-operate in carrying oot the pro-
visions of the proclamation.

by the opposition to table the report.
It was offered bv Delegate Cannon, who
said the alliance was no 'concern of the
federation. It wa^ defeated. The roll

was then called on the adoption of the
committee's recommendation, resulting
in total votes 'represented: Yes, 21,579;
no, 402.
At the opening of the session today

Secretary Morrison read a telegram
from tt»e Arizona Federation of Labor
opposing the resolution submitted to the
convention requiring that no person of
foreign birth shall oe eligible to mem-
bership in the Federation until he has
become a citizen or has declared his in-
tention to do so.

Garment Fieht Preferred.

The long-standing dissension among
the unions employed In the garment
working trades bad an airing when a

before the Grand Jury.
The Masses Publishing Company,

which 13 named In both indlctmencs, is

charged with having violated the law at
Clivers times from July 1 to Nov. Vt,

11/17, by distributing in thfii city and
throughout the United Stales issues of
the magazine lor the months of August,
September, and October, which con-

refuse to enlist for service therein.
The indictment oit The Masses and Its

staff, it was said yesterday, placed ail

similar publications and tlieir editors
and managers in the United States In

danger of Government prosecution.
In September Mr. Eastman wrote to

President Wilson congratulating hira for
not having adopted

" the entire animus
of the allied war on Germany." in his
letter he denied that his magazine was
part of an organized propaganda to en-
courage resistance to the draft.
The indictments were handed to Judge

Mayer, who issned bench warrants for
the indicted persons. The maximum
iiunishment for the offenses charged is

luuon is rejected, it will go abroad to resoluUon providing tor the establish
the world that we have turned down i nient of a needles trade department and
the Government it is time we should intended as a move toward peace was

reported. In the debate -James P. Hol-

land, President of the New York Fed-
eration of Labor, sided witi the United
Garment , Workers, stating that the
Clothing Workers of America, one of
the seceding organizations, was dorai-

stand up and be counted
"

If we have traitors in our ranks I

am ready- to eliminate them. We can-
not take half-way measures. We must
show wiicre we sand for the democ-
racy for which we have been fighting

%^Ltte 'wiike/'^who^^w^lt' the "^'^"^ ^y ''"^a' '"^elings and came under

>£fne!po1is mti^tink o*f''the"Sua^^ ^5
,
"i«

'"«"^^^^ °' foreign-language news-

,^'',°'thf"aiitV,,^^°h'".*H^A»Pi^rV^.1rJjSM -^^"^^^^^ resolution offered bv J.

^^^=^,.,J? =ni^^Hitfn^ tem.d t?*h«i B. Lennon referring the matter to threetieason ajid sedition seemed to have
, f, wa« Inst ifiT tn fu the

been unfavorably* received by a great
S^|tSlt'it':i°"c'onTendinf

'

th^A 'president
,many people.

. , . . Gompers and the Executive Council!
I ha\ e not changed my mind about

that," Mr. Walker continued. " Intern-
ment "should be the late pf those who
preach sedition, and, if that Is not suf-
flciant to auppreaa their advocacy of- • "

J am In favor p(
ate -neceaaarjr to

Qiriin. ,'j

skUIUng aaakr the CMKKew Jersey will be turned ower to the
military authorities today. ot unlOnlam a« gttog aa far a:8 tbajr
United States Marshal Power of Brook- dare in the way of preaching seoltlc^

lyn is prepared to carry out any regu- This war Is no child's play. It tneai.s

lations which may be communicated to more to us than any Issue ever raised
him from Washington. Conditions along In the historj- of the human race."

ehould direct the negotiations. The vote i

>.«. the original resolution referring it to
th-< Executive Council carried. 151 to 113.

the Brooklyn waterfront will not be
greatly changed by the proclamation,
as for more than a month the section
extending from Newtown Creek to Bay
Ridge has been a prohibited zone.

New Telephone Books Isaued.

Delivery of the Fall and Winter issue

of the New York City Telephone Direc-

tory started vAterdayi The book con-

tains approximately 425,000 names of and that was ^o stand up and fight this

telephone subscribers, 25,000 more than -war, no matter how long it takes. We
weie in the 1916 Winter Issue. Approx- are making economic history more
Imately 730.000 copies will be distributed, rapidly ihan we realize ourselves.

MOP KgttLEWTCn C^SE.

tmurX tftmiiiimt^ Ai^MtetWii Yr-

tfmttiMiit Agatmt Reputbllcan Laager

The Indictment against Samuel Krule-

witch. Republican leader of the Seven-

Delegate Brown suggested_^ that when '

teefith Assembly District, who went to

the defen-<e of his son Alvin. at a polling

place at ihe September primary elec-

tion, was dismissed yesterday by Judge
Mulqueen in General Sessions on the

ground that no evidence had been pre-

sented to the Grand Jury to indicate

that the elder Krulewitch had attempted i

•o violate the election law.
|

Alvin Krulewitch and forty inspectors !

are under indictment for violation of
'

the election law in the Seventeenth As

a vote was taken there should be
roll call.

" Let us stand up and be counted,
he said.

-Mr. Hayes protested against what he
termed the " holier-than-thou

"

attitude
of some of the speakers. None of the
members of the federation could be
call'-d. tral'ors, he said.

" When President .
Wilson declared

war,' he said, "our duty was plain.

A new central - office designation. When such a man as Lloyd George Bcmb.y District in the primary election.
" Whitehall." which has been assigned says that the world canhot revert to Alvin Krulewitch is charged with malt-

to a number of telephones in the BatterV old conditions he stages a great truth.
,
Ing false retiirns. In that he made it

district of the city, is included In tbe It is realized now that the old indi- appear tnat Mitchel hiid received forty-

book, making 87 central office designa- vidualis'ic idea of capitalism does not i eight votes and Bennett none In one of

lions tor -New York City's 700,000 tele- work out In war." the election districts, whereas Bennett

phones. As usual, the telephone com- Mr. Hayes predicted Government con-
|

had received eight votes and other bal-

pany at this time Is also distributing trol of industries, mines and the rail- . lots were blank. Three inspectors are

new directories in New Jersey, Log roads as the only solution of the eco-
,

to appear as witnesses for the prosecti-

Island. and Rockland and Westchester nomic questions to be met at the close tlon. Assistant District Attorney Olcott

CounUes. More than l.OoO.OOO books will of ti,e war. I
said yesterday that he intended to bring

be distributed. President Gompers closed the debate the case 'o trial on Monday.

SOLDIERS ARREST

200GERMAMS

made by soldiers, and it was presumed
that it was done at the direction of the
Intelligence Department of the Army.
Besides the Germans seized by sol-

diers in Hoboken, twenty-nine Germana
who had oeen ei.*»yed in shipyards
and piers along the Jersey waterfront

between Jersey City and Hoboken were

which waa addressed to Lundh. This
contained a note from Mrs. Gertrude
Koester of 138 North La Salle Street,
Chicago, ni., which told Lundh that the
writer had received no word from her
parents in Germany for more than a
year and inclosed a sealed letter to her
father with the request that Lundh inall

CoBtianed (ram Pncr 1.

ted last night by Imjnigration In- ; the letter when he airlved at a Euro-

:<- ahip, or flying machine.
;: li. An alien enemy si

;. or be found within the I

L*'-.

^M^

shall not enter
District of Co-

tamblsu
18. An alien enemy shall not enter or

be found within the Panama Canal
Zone.

19. All alien enemies are herebjr're-
«|nlred to register at such timea and
places and In such manner as majr be

t'nxed by the Attorney General of the
-'Dnitcd Statea and the Attorttey Oen-

i,'«ral Is hereby authorixed and directed
fcrto protide, aa speedily as may be
*-

yractl'vible, for registration of all
r alien enenuea and tor the issuance of
f ladatraUon cards to alien enemiea
faad to HM^e and declare snch rolea
t -aad resQlatlona aa he may deem aec-
? aaaary for effecting such regMration;
IMtA all alien enemiea and all other
'paraopa are berebr reqoeated to eom-
ity with sneh nilM aad resotatSaaa:
and tbe Atlornoy General In earrytnc
•nt anch rexlBtratlon la kareby author-
laed to utlDse such a«ents, ar'^rles.

.'oCBeera. and departmcota of tha Unl-
l^tM- States and of the sereral State*.
Llwtttoriaa. dapeadaiiciea, and nniaicl-
WWtlf' theraot and of the District of«B3M as 'ka mmj aetact lor tbe

- '
an aacb agento, flg^ncies.

they should keep half a mile away from
the piers No alien enemies, or persons
Huo could not satisfy the authofitles

that they were loyal, have been em-

ployed on the piei-s since they were
taken over for the use of • the army.
Those alien enemies rounded up laat

night were in the prohibited area

through disregard of tbe Government's

regulations, and the prompt action of

the army was intended, it is supposeu.

to show all alien enemies that no fur-

ther dallying with the Government reg-

ulations is to be permitted.
The visits of the aimed soldiera to the

saloons caused consternation among the

patrons. Sharp orders that no one was
to leave the places until permission was
given Incrsased the tension. Patrons

were interviewed one by one, and those

who were to be held. -#ere lined up out-

side and guarded imtil all were marched
to the pier.

A number of alien enemies were found
in boarding housea along the waterfront
street.

Despite the warnings of the Goivem-
ment authorities, Germana have con-
tinued to imunt their old resorts along
the Hotioken river front. Some ot the

Germans who have Uved In the water-
front t>oarding houses since tbe days
before the United States seized the Ger-
man liners have stayed there in de-

fiance of regulations from Wsishlngton.

Police Were Not Infoi Mt d.

The rouud-up had been eomplotad
when Hoboken Police Headqtisrtera bo-

can to be besieged with women and
men who wanted to know what had
happened to acquaintances wbo bad
been seized by the soldiers. The police
knew nothhia; of it, and It waa only
after patrolmen faad been sent along
River Street and to the piers tnat the

police were able to answer Inqalries.

Several of the men who were seized
were released after they were able to

give satisfactory evidence of their citl-

senship.
United States Marshals and Secret

Service agents hitherto have conducted
the round-ups of Germans, and several
weeks ago, when about 100 Germans
were seized -for violation of the barred
zone resulatlons, it was tne Intelligence
Department of the Navy, with the New
ToH|«<Mce, which -did the wo.k. -Last
nigm's round-up waa tbo tint Is bo . of ona

spector R. H. Taylor' with a squad of

guards detailed from Ellis Island. The
oarty was acconapanied on its rounds by
a United States Marshal. The enemy
aliens were taken to Bills Island.

Find Enemy Aliens la Crews.

Secret Service agents found two enemy
I aliens working as members of the crows

of ocean-going vessels yesterday. One

ot them is Wilhelro Reyer, who waa a

member of the crew ot the coastwise

iiner Jamestown of the Old Dominion

Line, and the other waa Paul von der

Heide, who was working on an oeean-

go.ng tug plying between New York and
Norfolk. Both men were ordered In-

terned for the rest o* the war. No In-

f( nnation con<»mlng the past actlvitlea
.

of the two Germans waa made public by
tMb Federal authorities. 1

Friedrich Weiss, a German taxlcab
driver was also Interned yesterday. Ho
came to the Federal Buiiduig and aald :

he was looking for a job. United Statee
ilarshal McCaithy advised him to con-
suit the Mayor's Committee on National
Defe.-.se. Weiss did so, and when he re-

turned to tbe Federal Building he waa
atjgry through and through. I

" What do you mean," he said to the
Marshal,

"
by send.ng me all over this

town hjoklng for a job? And now, lust
to show you that 1 don't care anythinx
for this old enemy alien pass, I am go-
ing to tear it up right now."
Weiss tore up his pass and started U>

leave the Marshal's Office. i

" Come bach here,"- said the Mardial.
J" What for?

" demanded Weiss. '

" Because yoti are' going to be la-
I

.emed," the Marshal answered. !

Weiss in now. on Ellis Island and wlU
probably be removed to one of the rriaon
cimps in the South within the next few
days.

Norweglaa Sailor Accnaed.

Tor Lundh, 20 yesrs^ old. a Norwegian,
charged with violation of the Tradias
with tbe E^emy act. In that he at-

tempted to deliver mall into a country
at war with this nation, was arraigned
\&te yesterday afternoon before Com-
missioner Cahoone in the Federal Build-
ing in Brooklyn and held In $S.0OO ball
for examination next Friday. T nrklatg
the necessary bonds, he was taken to

Raymond Street Jail. The offense Wttk
which the prisoner is charged la punlah-
aUe by a term of ten yeara la prison, a
Thje Of $10,000, or both.
Lundh is employed by a tottriat agency

in Manhattan, and according to his own
story is listed as a member of the crew
of the ship on board of which, be waa
arrested Saturday evening.
In making an examination of the

stateroom occupied by Lundh. tiM
searching party found a bundle of let-

ters. The^- letters were addressed to

persons in ip'orway, --with thO esoesiUon

pean port.
Lundh was promptly placed under ar-

rent. and taken to EHlls Island, where
he was kept until yesterday. The in-
closed letter, written by Mrs. Koester,
was addressed to her father in Beriin.
It told how anxious the writer was to
hear from her parents, and inquired as
to their health. It waa written in Ger-
man. FYom surface indications it would
api>ear that the letier was a harmless
family communication; nevertheless, the
Federal authorities and Lieutenant
George Busby at Police Headquarters
are making a thorough Investigation
in order to determine whether oi not it

might have some secret significance.

J _» -ZA^l. C* •. * ^
Broadway at 34th Street

Athena Underwear
For Women and Children ,

Because it is tailored to conform to the lines of

your figure Athena Underwear gives you the com-
fort that you have always wanted and never have
been able to find in underwear. It affords freedom

in moving your arms
and body that you will

enjoy.
AU ATHENA
garments are
made full
ovar.the bust
and nairraw

Bcroaa tba
back.

,Cut Iqiw In

front. Strapa
cannot a I i p
donim.

Patent pock-
et-lilte a e a t

stays closed
and ia always
oomn^^Bolo.

When you put on a
isait of Atiiena Under-
.'wear you will find to

your delight that it

fits you exactly, witii-

out being stretched at

any point and with no
loose fabric to wrinkle
under the corset.

. Select your exact
size in buying Athena
Underwear. It is cut
to your measure.

It has taken maay years to bring Athena to its

present perfected state. You •will realize when you
put it on that it is exactly right in every detaiL

PRICES:

Vests and Tights. . .Reg. Sizes. . .65c to $1.85

Extra Sizes . . 75c to $2.00

Union Suits Reg. Sizes $1.25 to $3.75

Extra Sizes . . $ 1 .50 to $4.25

For Boys and Girls:

Separate Garments 50c to $1.50
Union Suits 95c to $2.65

MarJuill Fidd Sr Co^ Mt^tn—Std^ & Co, sote Ne» Yot^ Dutnkalm

(f^l^EH SERVED

if WARM. THEY

(I ARE THE BEST

VAOFALL
^Winter Foods

s In *ori
IoobS in

MAOK
raoM
ceMN

POSrTOASTIES

tlie oeotre o( Vb»

Crooks make coantOTfati—Imt yoo dmi't refine

r«al money. Don't miss

Qub
C)ci^dils
because some other
J>ottle4 cocktail tasted

Uk» bftir toaio

:C?S.. Si v"—:^-^ti<jeiiS..'^^it .;^:^;:.^tMM]kMx^^s^ii^^^i£ii^^JCi^^-' :;^EiS^^^ill^iiS^ rSt3%i.fv!

Chauffeurs' Outfits

Special at

$48.50
Overcoat, Suit

and Cap to

Match
Smart, perfect Htting, and

dnisUe. the best value in

Motor Ootbes for Chaaf-

Teurs that can be boa^t.
A Double- Breasted Over-

coat. A smart Norfolk

Jacket. Trousers and Cap.
AU made of fine gray
wonted whipcord — the

outfit complete $48JO, or

aa follows:

Suit $18.50

Overcoat . .$28.00

Cap $2.00

Other Outfits of Better Grade at •64.50 and srS.OO
Chauffeurs' Ratoooats—Guaranteed Waterproof—$32.00

Catalogue and Chauffeun' Apparel Chart Mailed on Bequest

BROAPWAY AT 49th ST.

Events-—

Afternoon, Dinner & Theatre Gowns
of crepe satin—chiffon velvet and net with chiffon

combinations in feishionable shades, also black and

midnight blue at $75—$95—$125.

iDtreet r rocks of serge, tricotine, velvet and

velour, beautifully tailored and hand-finished at

$45—$65—$95-$ 125.

mFur-trimmed Suits of beautiful material*

fashionable colors, richly lined, $65—$75—$95.

Tailored and Costume Blouses of Geor-

gette and chiffon—hand embroidered and beaded in light

colors and suit shades at $10.

Street and Sport Hats—^10

Very attractive models in velours and duvetyns, embroidered

and applique effects—an unusually large variety of styles

suitable for itfimediate wear.

^y

Health Rule No.l
Be Comfortable
Complete bodily comfort is the thing

health demands first of all.

TTiat is the rule w^e follow m making the

DR. A. REED CUSHION SH^E.
Foot comfort is necessary to those who
would stay well.

This shoe is more than just comfortable.

The yielding cushion of felt and cork re-

lieves from strain the arches, ankles, back

and head.

A/osZ siyhs $7 to $9.

SOLD ONLY AT

1372 Broa(Kray,
«i 24th Sl

12 Parit Place,
Wooiworth Bldg.

CUSHIONSHOES
\

Fcr aoMw ttoatW
•KHWEieEflTSSINKntJ P SMITH SHOE CO

Holiday Gifts!
What Sh«U Tbey Be

Thi. Year?

Your

Photograph
TAKEN AT R. BBrVEL Hl'tJUIUa.

Hirhir Artistic, wHta tb« niKMCH^UIC of • GKAVXKE ar KTCHINO.

Special Holiday Offer
for yonr FAMILY. FKIENDS—or Uie "ONE NEAREST TOtJR

3
PHOTOGRAPHS

Boudoir PanflK. b|7^ 'xH f nishod In Pold«».

Etchlnc Photos, $1 nrb aad o^
Trench Photos and PaMimrts fialshed ia t4 kn

M«w or Old Photos Copird nr Enlatvad. Pbataa far
Cats or Reproduction Oar Specialty.

Chicago Boston
Detroit Phlla.

MANHATTAN— 1 4SJ B'-way. car.
1J6S Broadway, at 3!d St.

1 W. a4tb 8t_ opp. Wa'dort
116 W. 4Sd St.. near Broadway.
» E. IJd m., near f.th Ave.
HABt.FM—331 W. IJSth St.

BR0OK1.YN—47S Fulton St,

•k. NATIONAL FHO.
TOGRAPHKB.

Ocmdnate of tba Art ach—la

•f Farla, offara tba lataM

er«atkma la art ptaotafrapte
at vopalar prkjea.

Il« tth Ara. oor. 4M.
a«J Broadway. Bre. Wall Bids.
24S Broadway, opp. City HalL
sath St. and Sd A<re., In Bloamtasrtata^.
9.» .'th Ave., bet.,37tli A 88th Sta.
BRONX—14>th St. & 3d Ava.. orar

R:«er'ii.
NBWARK—8C9 Broid St.

CUT COUPON NOW IT yrOA, SOT AFPEAK AGAIN.
GOOO LNTiL I>1SC'. IS, Ull.

'if^B^^^ik^ki^£^^&^\!^^M£i^iJi^^^i^ V* -:>Ay-1L:-^*»''..jiu\:<- 4^-:>: s/i&. ^..-^iS'^AaCi*.,
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''Where the Blazed Trail
CroMsea the Boulevard."

Ma<fison Avemw and

Forty-fifth Street

On a War
Footing

The Abercrombie «& i^'^tch as-

•ortment of military and. out-
door boots and shoes is the

largest and the best in the

World.

Here arc boots, ready for im-
'

mediate deliveryTTor every technical

military need—as well as the best

town-and-country shoes to keep
your feet dry in a November storm.

Boots (or the engineer and the

infanti->Tnan, the aviator and the

sapper—(or the trenches and for

dress parade.

Specially made boots of the sports-

man, o( the forester and frontiers-

man, and of the explorer, have fur-

nished the inspiration for the thor-

ou)ihbred character of these boots,

recognized as the highest standard

by officers in all the Allied armies.

• Here, also, is every article of

clothing, for a my and sports use,
lor both men ana women, as service-

able and sturdy as the footgear.

Abercron^ie & Fitch

Officer's Field Boot
Shown at top—worn and favored

by many officers and men in all of the

Allied Armies.
Norwegian grain leather, with re-

versed welt, making boot both pliable
mnd watertight. Seventeen inches
high.
Of ciwtom grade—will give satis-

faction under severest wear.

Ready to wear. $.T5.

Made to measure, ^HO.

Officers' Dress Boots of tan Russia
•r cordovan, with rawhide slipsole,
$35; to order, $40.

i^iigiiieei-^i i..aced Field Boots,
oiled : IT Inches high ; |1S and $22.

Officers' Bluchers and
Cordovan Leggins

HAUDTOGETAJDRY

FORHRS.DESAELES

Most of the Talesmen Examined

Strongly Prejudiced in

Her Favor.

FOUR ACCEPTED FIRST DAY

Defense Diselotet That It Will Not

Call Alienists jn Her

Behelf.
"

Officers' dress shoe—specially
mde welt—watertight. To wear
with mahogany cordovan leggins;

112.
Copiovan blucher, cat extra high.

to wear with cordovan leggins or
puttees ; double sole ; $15.
Infantryman's Shoe, $10, similar to

those offered elsewhere at $11.50.
Army Shoe, box calf, blucher, $7

and $9.
Shell Cordovan, calf-Ilned, spring

tacgin—finest in the world ; takes
higta polish. $18 : to order, $2a
Grain hide puttees, $8.50.
Fox spiral puttees, camel's hair, $S.
Aviation Shoe, taji calf, lOH inches

high, moccasin style, lined with
heavy lamb's wool, $14.

Women's War Boots

As fdndshed by this house to many
VBtnea engaged in auziliaiy war
work.
Th» recnlatloa Abercrombie *

Fitch 12-lnch bunting boot, brown
calfskin with oak soles; will not dry
bard after ra|>eated wettinss; $13.
Women's Army bboe, A Inches high,

$10.

Write for ro««fnit«i
BaokJet of Christmaa Oift*
for Miiitarfi and NamU Men

A.lao Booklet «/ Squipment for
UiUtary Men.

fibercrombie
t Fitch Co-

B. ntck. PreiMeBt

Madiiea Anme aad 4SA St

The Greatest Sporting
Goods Store in the World

Only four Jurors were accepted yester-

day In the flrst day of the trial of Mra
Blanca de Saulles before SuT^rcme Court

Justice Manning at ilinooia on the

charge of murder in the Tirst aojree for

the killing of her divorced husband, John

LK)ngef de Saulles, on .\ug. ^ of this

year.
A large number of jurors disqualified

themselves by admitting that they had

strong prejudices in favor of the young
woman. Many others were opposed to

capital punishment. Several, who ap-

peared to take a very stem and inflexi-

ble \-iew at the duties of jurors, were
objects of peremptory challenges by the

defense, while others who wavered on
the question of inflicting the death pen-
alty on a woman or admitted that they
might be more or less moved by. sympa-
thy, were excused by the State. A total
of twenty-eight men were examined.
In the questions touched upon in their

queetiona to jurors, counsel for Mrs.
de Saulles allowed a liberal view at
tiieir plans for defense. These indi-
cated clearly that they will attempt to
ejitabash that Mrs. de Saulles acted
wiLfcuut preiiieditation in killing her hus-
bajid and tiiat she was suffering fivm
uefecave reauon " when sne fired the

shot^

able doubt The other point of differ-

ence in this case Is that, while Jealousy
played Its part, it was not Jealousy of

another woman, but of the divorced
husband's alleged attempts to win the
affections of their 4-year-old child away
from the mother.
While much hope Is pinned on the new

'technique to be used in the defense m
this case, the main strength of the case

for Mrs. de Saulles is admitted to be

the picture whlcli she makes in court.

Ihe pathos of the appearance of the

yuung Chilean woman can hardly oe

overeaUmaled. The spectators m the

courtroom were startled when sue

walked into the courtroom with Mrs.
I'hineas Seaman, wife of the ohenii.
She was emaciated, and apparently had
barely the slrengtli to stand up. Her
face was deathly pale. Very large brown
eyes, dark brown hair, and black brows

and lashes made the porcelain hue oi

her complexion more striking. The ei-

-ect was enhanced by the lact that she

was seated beside one of her lawyers,

ex-District Attorney Lewi* J. Smith,

who has florid coloring. . ,j .„j
She is only twenty-four years o'a .and

looks younjjer. Her drese
8Jf

^ed to

actentnate her .vouth. She wore a white

waist of severe pattern and a DiacK

pleated drc.s.i. She sat very erect, with

her arms folded and her eyes "«"ally on

the floor in such a way that the 1 ds

were almost closed. Her expression

wr^uM indicate that she was wholly ao-

scrbtd in thought and oblivious to what
wa.s goins? on about her. She did iiot

opoe during the day show the lea.-ft in

^The only^'ocSS'ons w^^n she looked up
wre when Prosecutor Weeks asKea

prospective jurors tt they were per^n;
Klly ^qiialnted with h". After askin„

if they were acquainted with counsel for

the defense, Mr. Weeks would say .

•• And do you know Mrs. de fcauUes, the

young lady here, who is charged with

morder m the first depee? ... ^
Mrs. de Saulles wou S rise shehtly and

look up. that the talesman
niif^t

see

if he remembered her. None had ever

seen her before.

Few S»eetat»r» tn C«urt.

For the opening day of a sensational

murder trial, with characters prominent

In society involved and two continents

interested, the courtroom atmosphere

was singularly "intimate." like that

aimed at in tiny theatres. The court-

room, which is small, is situated in a

wing of the Mineola Court House, sur-

rounded by trees. There were very few

yvtU Not Call AUeaiBts.
The defense of insanity will be pre-

sented In a noval fashion, according to
staieuifciits by Henry .V Uierhart, chiei
coun.sel for the defense, who discussed
hM plans briefly yesLerday. The prin-
cipal innovaiiou will bo ilie ab.s»?nee of
ajjenisls. Mr. Uierhiirt said lUat h«
would not, according lo ihe pic^tnt pro-
Kiiini, call a sii,i,4c ol.enisi. Mr. Her-
liart would noL yO luiiuii- and cxiaain
J lift how ho exi>ociod lo convince the
jury that uhc >aaii;^ woinaii'.s leiLson
was so affec.od ilui.. siie did noL know
the nature of the act when she killed
de Saulles.
One thins which threw light on the

strategy oi the liefenso was the ques-
tion put to every prospecLive jurer
whether he would voio to acquit, if he
felt any iea.>ionable doubt jis to the
sanity of the woman at the moment
v.hen she kiiieO hor di\orceU husband
\v hen this tjuosiion was first pro-
pounded. Justice Manning .said that his
view of the law was ihat the Siate wu»
not obliged to prove the d<.lendani
sane beyond a rea.*onal;>le doubt, but
that only a preponderance of evidence
of her sanity hud lo be established to
justify a juror in bringing in a verdici
of guilty.
Ml-., uierhart argued that the State

had to prove every essential fact beyond
a reasonable doubt and that the .=i«nity
of the defendant was one of the essen-
tial fact.s. After authorities had been
placed before him on the subject, Jus-
tice Manning ruled in favor of the In-
terpretation of the la». urged by Mr.
Uterhart. District Attorney Charles R.
Weeks did not make any argument ,;

against the plea that it was Incumbent
on the State to pnjve affirmatively the
young woman's sanity beyond a reason-
able doubt.
Counsel for the defense was allowed

thereafterito place all Jurymen on record
as purposing to acquit if they had a rea-
sonable doubt as to the defendant's san-
ity at the time when she killed De
Saulles.
The insistence of the defense on this

point, together with the decision to do
without alienists, was taken as meaning
that a departure from the ordinary prac-
tice of presenting the " unwritten law "

side of a case would be adopted. It is

expected that the defend will content
itself by proving from physicians, not
alienists, who examined her as to her
general health that she was very sick at
the time when she killed her hust>and.
and that the temporsiry suspension of
reason In such cases was not Infrequent.

The Blemeat of Jealooay.

The novelty which Is expected to dis-

tinguish this from other similar cases of

insanity defense, with the suggestion of

an appeal to the
"
unwritten law," is

that the defense may barely sketch a
medical and social history for the young
woman, raising doubts as to her past
mental condition, and then leave the
State to wrestle with the problem of es-
tablishing her sanity beyond a reason-

spectator*, the general public not having

b^ welclomed The attendance was

;

confined almost
entirely. t°^<=°"" m'

fleers, lawyers, reporters, and
"^^er

di-

recUy Interested: Mme. Errazuni-

Vergara, the mother of the defendant

was ill and did not attend, but A malice

and William Errazuriz, sister and broth-

er of Mrs. de Saulles sat
!",">« court-

room. The only relaUve of the late

John Longer de Saulles was his brother

IW. Smith, who is now appearing for

the defense, was formerly the chief oi

Prrjsecutor Weeks. Mr. Weela was an

assistant on the staff of Distnct At-

torney Smith when the Carman case

was tried, and the two are fast friends.

In that trial they were opposed by Mr.

Uterhart. with whom Mr. Smith is now
associated. Judge Manning, urbane, but

formal, contributed to make the proceed-
ing appear more like a social function.

The Judge's rulings were in every case

accepted without a word arid there was
nothing on which prosecution and de-

fense clashed.
, , .

Prosecutor Weeks was mainly inter-

"sted ia knowing whether talesmen con-

^iderrd that they were made of such

ituff that they could do their diity as

iurors and return a verdict of guilty ir

justified by the evidence, even providing
that it might mean Infliction of the

death penalty on a young woman. AH
four of those acepted met this test satis-

factorily to him. Another question
which he usually put was :

. . . ,
•' Would the fact that the husband of

this young woman was divorced for in-

fidelity prejudice you in her favor to

such an extent that you could not ren-

der a fair and impartial verdict?

.\aked Jnrar ta Be Fraak.

Mr. Weeks also questioned Jurors care-

fully as to how much they had read

about the case, and Jurors who had been

too studious of the newspaper accounts

of the case were usually dismissed.

Stephen Hendricks of Bayville, L. I.,

one of the talesmen, said that he had

read some of the newspaper Accounts.

He said that he was not much im-
pressed with them, but when pressed he
said he was afraid that they had re-

sulted in his forming an opinion in his
mind."

Well, be frank with us. Tell us
what it is," said Justice Manning.
• Well, all right," said Hendricks,

raising his voice.
"

I don't think she
went there to kill that man."
"
Is that opinion so strong that It

would require evidence to remove it?
"

" Well, there isn't any such evidence.
When she went there she understood
that the man was away, and—"
"
That's enough. That's enough. Tou

may step down," said Justice Manning.
Samuel J. Carl of Oyster Bay appeared

to be a likely choice for the Jury box
for a long time. After the first six
Jurors .had confessed prejudice or dis-
qualified themselves for some other rea-
son. Carl raised hopes that he would do
when he was the first of the Jurymen
to answer unhesitatingly that he would
not be swayed by sympathy, and that he
did not object to the enforcement of the
death penalty against a woman, If she

were guilty. Asked if he was, sure of

himself, he replied emphaticaly:
" Tes, Sir, I've got a good, strong

mind."
After he has been passed by the pros-

ecution to the defense, he was asked:
" Assuming tnat the young woman

here, at the time of the shpAtlng, car-
ried a revolver which

'

had been given
to her by the deceased and which he
had told her to carry for her protection,
would the fact that she had the revolver
prejudice you against the defendant?

"

" No," replied Carl.• The fact that she carried It, even
though she did not'have a license, would
not prejudice you against lier?"
Carl said that that was another ques-

tion, if she did not have a license and
that he might be prejudiced against her.

Tit* DlTerae Oplaloaa.^ _

John Rader of Oyster Bay said that he

had a firm opinion that the young wo-
man was Innocent. When Judge Man-
ning asked him If it would require evi-

dence to wipe out this impression, he

replied :

" There's no evidence that can wipe it

out."

Charles W. Smith of Great Neck, how-
ever, looked at it very differently. He
was excused on his saying:
"
According to what I read In the

papers, there is ho question about her

guilt."

The main question^ of the defense

were framed to put the juror on record
as intending to retain the presumption
of Innocence In favor of the young wo-
man despite the admission that she had
done the actual klinng and to acquit her
if there was any doul^ about her san-
ity. In questioning Jurors oh these
points, counsel for both the State and
the drtense appealed to Justice Man-
ning frequently to find sufficiently lucid

language to present tliese complex
propositions to the talesmen's minda,
and much of the questioning was done
by the Justice.
The first Juror to be chosen was the

twelfth talesman to be examined. He
is John C. Bucken, a resident of Rock-
viUe Centre and for eighteen years a
bookkeeper employed by J. P. Morgan
& Co. He is Gl years old, married, and
has a family. He will be the foreman.
The three others finally chosen were
raiddle-a«ed, or past, and all three *ere
married and had families. They were
Philip H. Ohm, 53 years old, a retired
bUElness man of Bellmore, L. I.; E3d-
ward W. Pletsch, 5S years old, an elec-
trical engineer on the Clarence H.
Mackay estate at Roslyn Heights, L. I.,

and Louis J. Coramellas, 51 years old, a
real estate operator at Freeport, L. I.

Justice Manning placed the four Jurors
under the guard of the Sheriff and sent
them to the Garden City Hotel, where
all the Jurors will live until the trial Is

enfled.
The trial will be resumed at 10 o'clock

this morning.

MALCOLM GIFFORD KILLED.

Youth Twice Tried on Murder

Charge Dies in France.

ALBANY, Nov. 19.—Malcolm GifTord.

Jr., son of a manufacturer of Hudson,
who was released from custody on a

charge of murder after two Juries had

disagreed concerning his case, was killed

In action in France on Nov. 8. This in-

formation was received by his parents
today in a message from the Canadian
War Office. The young man.' who was
32. enlisted in a Canadian military unit

with fellow-students of Williams Coir
IrCT- about a year ago.
GIfford was. arrested in /pril. 1914.

charged with the murder / Frank J.

Clute, a chauffeur, in Apri. of the pre-
ceding year. Glfford was then attend-
ing a preparatory school in Massachu-
setts. He came to Albany on the night
of April 1. 1913. after attending a
dinner dance in Troy. Later he en-

gaged an automobile to take him back
to Troy, where he appeared again afi

the dsuice with mud-covered clothin?
The chauffeur was shot and robbed of a
small amount of money that night be-

tween Albany and Troy. Although young
Glfford never took the stand in his own
defense, it was explained In his behalf
at the trials that he became mud-
bespattered while going to a fire. The
mystery of Clute's death has never been
cleared.

TO CLEAR BROADWAY

OF SUBTO DEBRIS

Contractors Cive Assurances

That Worst Will Be Over

in a Few Weeks.

WORK NOW IN LAST STAGES

Trains to Timet Square by J^n.
Predicted by Secretary of

Ascociation.

15

GERMANS HONOR RODIN.

Like Shakespeare, He "
Belongs to

Ua," Says a Writer.

LONDON, Nov. 16.—German art

critics, sayB an Elxchange Telegraph

dispatch from Amsterdam, devote en-

thusiastic articles to Auguste Rodin, the

sculptor, who died In Paris Saturday.

They generally consider him the great-
est sculptor France has produced. One
writer says :

" Rodin. like Shakespeare and Hichel-
ang.3lo, belongs to us Germans, for our
claim upon every art creator is one we
will never allow anybody to question."
The Beriin Academy of Fine Arts will

discuss at Its next meeting the advisa-
bility of sending through a neutral coun-
try a message of condolence to Rodin's
family.

LOST AWD FOUND.
AdTertlnemcnts of Lost wi Found articled

mar be found on Page 21.—Adv.

On behalf of the Broadway Associa-

tion, E. W. Estes, Executive Secretary,

yesterday began an Inquiry among con-
tractors engaged in the building of the

Broadway subway to ascertain Just how
long it would take to remove the debris

accumulating for months in the side

streets along the route. He found that

the contractors were all eager to get

through with their work, but that they
were delayed by the difficulty of ob-

taining labor and materials.

Conditions, according to the assur-

ances received by Mr. Estes from va-

rious contractors, will improve rapr

idly from now on. From the engineers
of the United States Improvement Com*
pany, who are In charge of the woM
around Greeley Siiuare. Mr. Est«
learned that this section of the route

will be cleared up in about three weeks.
" Now that the- decking is being re-

moved." said >ij. Estes,
" we know

that the work li^ nearly completed, but

the street in such instances looks the

worst. I have also been assured that

the pavement on the east side of Broad-

way between Thirty-second and Thirty-

fourth Streets, will be restored within

two weeks, and that the west side, en
the same t^•/J blocks, will be finished

in about three weeks.
" The engineers have practically prom-

ised me that the work in the vicinity of

Greeley Square, where conditions are

worse than at any part of the route, will

be completed by Dec. 15. Of course, this

does not mean Uiat the smooth pavement
will go down by that time, because the

pavement cannot be laid until several
months after the temporary pavement
is laid in order to give the backfill am-
ple time to settle.
" The section between Forty and For-

ty-."!econd Streets Is progressing rap-
Idly, and the contractor at that point
hes more men employed by at least 100

per cent than are working upon any
other contract in the subway. When
those two blocks are completed and the
work is finished from Forty-fifth Street
north on the east side of the avenue, no
further decking will be taken up until

Spring. If the electric pcTfer is pro-
vided there Is no reason In my opinion
why trains can't be running to Times
Square by Jan. 15."
Although business interests along

Broadwav had become extremely Impa-
tient w^ith the unsightly spectacle of
torn up streets, with no apparent move
toward Irriprovement, Mr. Estes said
the Broadway Association had found it

impossible to trace the blame to the
contractors. ^

S. H. Clarke of the Holbrook. Cabot &
Rollins Company, which is building the
section between Thirty.-ninth Street and
Fifty-first Street, pointed out yesterday
that it was in the interest of the con-
tractor to complete the work as soon
as possible, because the constantly ris-

ing cost of labor and material was in-

volving them in a greater loss every
day. He was paying $2.40 a day for
labor which cost him bnly $1.00 a day
when his company took the subway
contract. Mr. Clarke said the conges-
tion on the railroad since the United
States entered the war made it neces-
sary for the contractor to have as much
material on hand as he could get in
order to avoid a sudden shortage.

than r<0 years old. The total casualties

are smaller than the corresponding fig-

ures for September, which were 2,508.

and are much smaller than those for

October, 1916, which were 2.633. These

figures were abnormally high owing to
the tiactlon strike.
Automobiles killed 19 persons on the

streets and injured 755, motor trucks
killed 11 and injured 267; horse-t'rawn
trucks killed 5 and injured 140; .itreet
cars killed 9 and injured U6 There was
one person killed and VS'J injured in
falls from street cars—of these 51 of the
injured were over 50 years of age.
Stealing rides caused the injury of 33
boys and 1 Slrl.
Thrt total number of persons killed

and Injured in collisions involving motor
vehicles was 254, as against 2J)U for
October. 1916.
Manhattan had 28 persons killed and

1,396 injured as compared with Hi killed
and l.«J39 injured during October, lOlU.
Childi-en killed or injured 'otaled 407
Brooklyn had a toUl of 19 killed and
615 injured, of whom 254 were childen.
The Bronx had a total of ."> killed and ',

200 Injured, of whom 77 were children, i

Queens had a total of 7 killed and W in- i

Jured, with SO children. Richmond had i

a total of 3 killed and 24 injured, with I

9 children.

RECALLS PERRY IN JAPAN.

Aged Survivor of Commodore's Ex-

pedition Visits Nippon Again.

TOKIO, Nov. 10— A visit to Japan by
an aged sailor named Hardy, who was
a member of Commodore Perry's expedi-
tion to this country In 1853, is being
made the occasion of many manifesta-
tions of friendship toward the United
States. Yesterday the old sailor went
to Kurihama to visit Perry's landing

place, and planted a pine before the

Perry monument.

* OMiRy—Sw«lM

^RTLAND. Ore., Nov. 19.-W. H.

Hardy, who is touring Japan at the re-

quest of Japanese school children, is

said to be the only survivor of Perry's
first landing In Japan. His home is tn

Portland. -Vs a boy of sixteen he was
a member from the boat's crew which
rowed the Commodore to shore upon his

i arrival there.

l.Altmatt^Co.

' of

Women's Afteriniooini Gowos

will be offered in a Speciai Saie

to be held to=day (Tuesday)

'

.at $39o(D)€) each

N<rml4 Seufa netwty. Mtk to^tstk U

Wt Sell DependabU
Merehandiat at Price*
Lower Than Any Other
Store, hut for Cash Only

'

3>:J'^Li£ii& M^m^

Saks*

Winter

Overcoats

$23

to

$40

WHETHER
you would pay $23 or $40 for an

overcoat, or one of a dozen prices in between,
Saks offer you more in point of tailoring, more

in variety of woolens, and a greater selection of pat-
terns than you will find in any other overcoat stock
in this country. This is a big statement to make,
but our assortments are still bigger. .

fl Each and every model we exhibit is the work <rf

a craftsman who has made the production of clothes

of the very highest type a life study. Every little

wrinkle in distinctive Metropolitan fashions is to be
found in our productions, so embodied as to be

different^ yet thoroughly in keeping with that which
is correct and in good taste. ^

Every kind of overcoat from the*

conservative single-breaster to Lon-
don's most estrone double-breasted
Mter is now assembled at. Saks

in Greys, Browns, Heathers, Tans, Khaki, Blues,
Overt)laids and Fancy Mixtures that are as warm
as a woolen blanket and as individual in their

blending as any overcoatings America has ever seen.

Take a look at th«n—^you'll see more in two minutes
on our Fifth floor than you could glean from an an-
nouncement twice this size.

Saks Clothes

Are Saks Made Broadway at 34th Street

> > -«

^^IMMsM

2,389 STREET CASUALTIES.

Motor Vehicles Killed 30 Persons
' and Injured 1,022 in October.

Police Commissioner Woods made pnb-
lic yjsterday the number of street acci-

dents for the month ending Oct. 31.

There were 2,388 persons killed or In-

jured in street accidents during the
month of October according to the table
prepared by the Bureau of Statistics of
the Police Department. Of these,
were children and 383 persons

Imported and Special Costumes Dep't

(Third Floor)

7iftl| ,^iirmtr-AadiBiin Aornur,

3411; anil 33tl| i^trrrti Nrm fiirfc

Grande MaisoNdeBlanc

Christmas Handkerchiefs
Fine Elmbroideredi, Lace Trimmed and Plain

At Prices No Higher
Than Elsewhere

FIFTH AVENUE AT 45" ST.

5

3-211
JST. - BRQADVlW-3'3'^ST

Mighty Smart Overcoats

For Yoiuig Men
of All Ages

At $25
The young man at 60 wants as much New York smart-

ness in his new coat as the younsr man at 20.

Both delighted with this GIMBEL selection of just about

any style you want, at $25.

New form-fitting models; new double-breasted models;
new trench models. Range of fabrics and patterns so numer-
ous that a description would read like a catalog.

6IMBELS—Fourth Floor, Men's aothing Section

Men's and Young Men's

Watk-^r Shoes
A record sale of this famous

shoe at an extraordinary price.

All sizes, but not every siie in

every style. $3.45
That originally were $6

Many exceptional
'

young men from

Included are Walkover dull calf
shoes with famous RINEX soles
and rubber heels; patent shoes,
vici kids, etc Best shoe for this
money ia years.

Hats That

Smack of

London Town
—^with all the smart-

ness and snap in st>le

and finish of the

Strand Bowler—made
especially for us by a

prominent English
mantifacturer — they
cost little more than

a good domestic hat.

The Marlborough
Derby at $3.89
is made in three smart

blocks, of fme fvir felt,

fast black. The work-

manship is of better than

average quality
—the style

con^ct.

ffj^^S
—••*'» Floor, 3Sth St.

Leather
Toilet Cases
Are Convznieni
The traveling man and th>

stay-at-home also, find

that they provide a con
venient method of pur-

chasing toilet articles an<.

a compact way of keeping
them. Usually fitted with

brush, comb, mirror,
tooth brush holder, soap
dish, space for safety

razor, and the like. $2.24
to $29.50.

-lUlo Floer, Mth St.

1^

U>^

lea
no

n

Army Shirts

$3.29 to $4.39
Of fine quality Khaki
Flannel, with interlined

cotton khaki fronts, re-

inforced where most need-

ed, designed to give room
for action and assure com-
fort. Elsewhere shirts

like these would cost you
§ much more.

fjjf!ff9
'M»ln Ftoer, SStb St.

Men 's Clocked
Lisle Hose at 47c
Medium weight, full

fashioned, elastic tops,
reinforced toes, soles and
heels. Colors include

white or champagne with
black dock, dark or light

gray, champagne, navy,
tan, white or suede with
self clock. All sizes.

jJ^Q^Q—Halo Floor, SSth St.

Men's Ribbed
Underwear
for Fall Wear
Heavy weight, spring
needle ribbed cotton

^ -underwear. . Shirts with

long sleeves. Drawers,
ankle length, with sus-

pender straps. Double

gusset. Garment, $1.19.

f^/g^ri—UmUi Floar, 35th St.

, Dress Accessories
for Men

You can
buy hats,

shirts,
shoes, ties,

and such

things to

complete
your "af-

ter - six -

o'clock"
outfit here

for lesi than elaewherc.

Conveniences
At the Public Service

Bureau you can purchase
tidcets for the theatre,

tickets /or rail or steam-

ship journeys, send a

telegram, buy a money
order or register your
mail or

parce^.
*"^"*^

. ; ..SMii at.
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GUARANTEED
MORTGAGES
Amount

$2,700.

J,2S0.

S,500.

T,560.

Kjm.

Appraisal

..v«.i>oe

..10,000

..11,500

. .53,000

UltfYEBS MORTGAGE CO.
ili«wim iL HVBD. pit itort

S^.>r. $9,000,000
lvf» lilMrtj atfMt. ••kattM

CHARGES ODT IS CASE

OF OOSTED TEACHERS

Definite Accusation Made Pre-

liminary to Hearing, Which

Opens Thursday.

PLAN $10,000 DEFENSE FUND

Union Appoints Committee to SpeaK
at Foruma and ElaewKere in

Defense of Teachers.

Women Prefer

Courtly .Silk Hosiery
^because it is better-wearing ind

lower-priced. Get acquainted!

In new shades and black or

white—$1.10, $1.25. $1.48 and
$1.75.

Black or white—embroidered or

tlocked—$1.39, $1.50 and $1.98.

Main F!oor.

AIX CABS TRANSFEK TO

BloomingdaleS
S9tk to Mdi St—3(1 to Ltz. At*.

'The Censor WiU Not Allow

A nctnre to be Shown Here

BUT-
It is permissible^
to state that we^
are now at work
on the vast new

. $9,000,000
FORE RIVER
DESTROYER PLANT

"Buittby

lABERTHAW
kCONsnaicnoNCQ^

The servlns of specific chii^es ogalnsc

Thomsa Mufson, A. Henry Schneer, ana

Samuel D. SchraaUtausen, three teachers

Kuapended from De Witt CUnto6 Hish
School pending trial, was the ouisland-

Ing feature of yesterday's events in the

hl^h school situa.tion.

Mr. Muteoh is charged with thinkins It

proper to be Deuiral In class wliile a
uiscussion on the relative merits of an-
archism and the present United States
ijO>eriimeut was going on. Mr. Schneer,

aroons other ihinss, is charged wlih

eaying that patriotiam should not oe

discusiied in school; that persons weaj--

ln« Uie soldier's uniform should not be

allowed <<j speak to the boy3 in the
school assembly. Mr. Sohmalhaoson
does not consider It to be his duty, the

i;haree says, to develop in the students
under his Control Inaiiuctive respect for

the President, the Governor, and other

Federal, State, and municipal officers.

The charges against the teachers wlU
be heard at 3 o'cloelj on Thursday after-
noon before the High School Committee,
of which John Wbaien is Chairman, at

the Board of Bddcation^ The charges
were drawn up by Assistant Corpora-
tion Counsel Charles Mclntyre on evi-

dence furnished by Dr. John L. Tildsley.
Associate Superintendent of Schools in

chEj-ge of high schools.
aeveral hours after the charges were

made public a meeting of the Executive
Board of the Teachers' Union was held
at the ^Vashington Irving High School,
and a committee of three presented to

the board evidence which, it was said,
would serve as the basis of charges to
be preferred by the union against Dr.

Tildsley. The charges will be presented
to Dr. John H. Flnley. State Com-
missioner of Education, after they have
been examined by John , E. O'Brien,
counsel to the union.
It was announced at the union that

an endeavor will be made to raise $10,000
as a legal fund to be used in the defense
of the three accused teachers. A com-
mittee was appointed to speak at forums
and before various organixatlons In
order to present the teachers' side of the
case. The Ghalrman of the committee
is Abraham Lefkowitz. A Publicity
Commitfee was appointed with Ht-nry
R. Linville, President of the union, as
Chairman.
What has been advertised as a "mons-

ter mass meeting to protest against dis-

loyalty and autocracy in our public
schools" will be held tomorrow night at
Terrace Garden. Fifty-eighth Street and
Third Avenue, under the auspices of the
Public Schools Neighborhood Federation
and the Teachers" Interests Organl-
z.ition. Charles Rozelle, Jr., will be
Chairman ard Dr. Tildsley. Dr. Unville,
nnd the three suspended teachers and
3ix transferred teachers have been In-
vited. Dr. Tildsley, it was said last
niffht. will not attend the meeting.
At the Board of Education it was said

yesterday that Mr. Rozelle was recently
transferred because of " insubordina-
tion

" and that sometime ago he was
reprimanded by the Board of Superin-
tendents for charges he is alleged to
have made at an anti-Gary school meet-
ing.
President Willcox of the Board of

Education denied yesterday the pub-
lished statement which attributed him
as saying that the evidence against the
three suspended teachers justified their

dlsralssaJ. He declared thst this 'wa^
incorrect, and that he had resetted no
decision and was awaiting with an
open mind the evidence to be submlttei.

at the hearing on Thursday. _
OfflciaU pf the BQard of Education

are ill possession of copies of a puouca-
tlon called The American Teacher, of

which Dr. Unville, President of the

Teachers I'nion, is editor In chief, anu
Mr. Schmslhausen, one of the suspended
teachers. Is circulation manager. The

publication has a department called tlie

'"Jluoroscope,"- in which from time to

time various principals of schools and
other e.iucat.on ou.c.ais were laropoonea

and ridictUed without their names being

mentioneid. ,. ... t«,^
Isaac A. Dotey. a mena>er of the Fac-

Ul^of the De Witt Clinton High School,

in speaking of conditions in the school

yesterday said that the Pupljo 1>»^ ,^(
late consulted their own individual

opinion, and that tbig.
had been sub-

versive of discipline. Fcr the list two

years, he declared,' he had seen the

spirit of revolt growing.

HOWE ON AIRCflAFF BOARD.

International Harveeter Oireetor to

Help War Work.

'WASHINGTON, ?Jov. 19..r^Appo»ntraent

of R. F- Howrf of New TorkV'a Director

of the International Harvester Com-

pany, as one of the civilian members of

the Aircraft Board, which will be in

charge of the development of the air

service In this country, was announced
today after a conference of the Aircraft

Production tloara with President Wil-

Howard E. Coffin. Chairman of the

present ProducUon Board, will also head
the new board.

' West Side Commlsaien Here.

The oemmlsslon named by the Gov-

ernor to inquire Into the progress made

by the city officials in making a con-

tract with the New York Centra] Rail-

road Company for the West Side Im-
•jTOvement, made a tour of Inspection
yesterday along the Weet Side from
the company's yards at St. John's Park
u> Seventy-second Street. Later an ex-
ecutive meeting was held by the com-
nussion- Public hearings will shortly
be held, at which members of the Board
(rf Estimate and officials of the Public
Service Commission and of the railroad

company will testify.

LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisements of t.ost and Found articles

may be found on Face 21.—Adv.
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PERCOLATORS « CANDLESTICKS FIR.B SETS

earring Bet—Carving Knife and Fork; Game Knife and
Fnrk ; one Steel. Five pieces, stag bandied, (3L00.

CARVING SETS for the Thankseiving turkey are merely
a timely reminder of cutlery stocks at Lewis & Conger's.
Here you will find knives for the kitchen, knives for the

pantry, knives for the dining room—knives of every shape.
and made for every purpose—exactly as you will find every
other housekeeping utility here.

45th Street 8s 6th Ave., New York' ,

^

GUARDSMEN SPEND

NIGHT IN TRENCHES

Soldiers at Spartanburg Suc-

cessfully Execute Order to

Take Places in the Line.'

SUFFER SOME 'CASUALTIES'

Theoretical Enemy Oitcover* Their

Presence When a Restlcsa Trooper

Peeps Ovar the Parapet.

apteM to The Vtm Forfe nates.

CAMP WADSWORTH, SPARTAN-
BUKG. S. C. Nov. 19.-At 8.'3l> o'clock
tonight Colonel Frank H. Norton or-
dered the IWith United States infantry,
made up of the former Twenty-third and
Fourteenth Regiments of Brooklyn, to

prepare to enter the trenches at a
o'clock for a twelve-hour tour of duty.
At the same time similar instructions
were giveij to the 'looLh Machine Gun
Battalion, formerly I'roop A of Squad-
ron A. The moment the orders were is-

sued the Sergeants of both organizations
hastened down the company streets
arousing the men who tuid been ex-
cused from duty all afternoon. Most of
Lhem had turned Ir for a nap, bo wbea
the order to maiie ready lor the severe
trench test rang Into the tents every
man was leady for the ordeal.
There was a great scramtde to see

which organization would be ready first,

and, though they bad to march a half
rrtile to the Idjth Camp, the memt>ers of
the old squadron beat their rivals into
the firing line. Carrying heavy equip-
ment without amrauniiion, the soldiers
formed in companies and waited silently
Willie every ninth man fell out and got
a lantern. Then the Captains .wliispered
and he men moved off.

Dropping softly into the ctanmoni-
eating trenches, company after com-
pany disappeared along the lanes lead-
ing to the firing and reserve ti-enches.
Several hundred went into the- third-
line trenches, double that number
took up position in the second se-
ries of earthworks, while the re-
mainder stole quietly into the honor-
posts of the fire line. After some
slight confusion. In which scraping of
fhoes over stones caused angry words

of cautleo from the officers, the soldiers
settled flown to wait, the officers In the
meantUne were watchtnc the top of a
hill to the westward where two blink-
ing lights were to announce that the
inspector-umpires were aware that the
trenches had

'

oeen occupied and that
the game of war could xo on.
A half hour slipped by and the watch-

ing officers began to look at each other,
almost persuaded thst the lights had
blinked and that they had missed it.

Ten minutes more ticked off on the
wrist watches, the only things that
made a noise, then a private in the first
line trench cautiously lifted his tu«d
over the ^ parapet, "nie tights blinked
at once, and the telephone connecting
the trenches and the umpires' post
bussed.
The gist of the message was that the

umpires liad observed the tenantcy of
the fortifications, and that the private
who had lifted his head above the
trench should be removed to the rear
at once and placed on the "casualty"
list. For the ground In front of the
trenches was theoretically covered by
German machine guns, and anybody
who peeped over a tgp was theoreUcally
dead. .

"

At 10 o'clock a detail was ordered to
creep forward and erect barbed wire en-
tanglements. Though every effort was
made to cover their emergence from
the trench, the umpires spotted them
and they were added to the "

casualty
list." Hoping to catch the watchers, a
second detail was ordered over the top
Immediately, but when thb was only
partially successful, the trench officers
Intimated that no more wire men or
patrols would be sent out for the time
being.

CROOKS GATHERING FOOD.

Haover Warns Against Men Posing
aa Gavernment Agents.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.—The follow-
ing warning against thieves was given
tonight by Herbert C. Hoover, the Food
Administrator:" We have reports from various parts
of the country of crooks, thieves, and
confidence operators who are going
from house to house purporting to be
authorised by the Food Administration
and other departments of the Gk>vem-
ment to collect or commandeer food-
stuffs for the Government or the army.
"I, wish to say emphatically that no

department of the Government has
or will ever make snch demands on
householders, and that all such peo-
ple are petty frauds and should be
held for the police. The Government
agencies are investigating various cases
and Information la sought of all sudi
persons by this department."

mSifim MAIN FLOODS
MADISOH AV. HOMES

Water FUU fiasenotf e^ Score*

•t ffoBses Wear Fifty-

fvMrthStrtet.

Under the increased pressure of the
new water system a section of a forty-

elght-lnch distributing main broke last

nlgbt In front of ^1 Madison Avenue.
Before Inspectors from the Department
of Water Supply could, cut off the flow
many cellars in the vlelaity were fiood-

ed. The damage was all below the
street level and, though at the point
where the brealc occurred the side-

walk sacxsd slightly, it was not neces-
sary to ctoSQ the street to traffic.
The breaking of the main was discov-

ered by a column of water that sud-
denly sprang Into the air and then
quickly subsided. The water continued
to make its way Into nearby dwellings,
rising almost to the street level in some
The water was turned off as soon as
the emergency force of the Departmenf
of Water Supply got to the scene.
The break is jllst above Fifty-fourth

Street. The gate at Forty-second Street
was closed, but the big pipe drained all

the way to Seventy-ninth Street before
the leak stopped. It was necessary to
close other gates before the leak was
located and some time was lost in this
way.
The residence of John Kins is directly

in front of where the bresik occurred.
The slant of the street Is toward the
east side and the houses on that sidi
of the street suffered most from the
flow. The basement of the Sacred
Heart Academy, which runs from 533 to
537, was flooded, as was the apartment
house of Charles J. MoUer. on the south-
east comer of Madison Avenue and
Fifty-fifth Streei The cellars at 53^,
occupied by Fran* R. Lawrence. Pres-
ident of the Lott* Club, and 53<3. in
which Edwin Lancaster resides, con-
tained five feet of water that had flowed
through the gratings.
For a time the entire water suppiv In

the district was cut off. Late last nightmen were digging up the street to find
the break.

Swift 4 Company's ski^m of Beef In Nnr
York City for the week ending Saturday,
Not. I'th, averaged as followa: Domestic
Beef. M.4S cents Der Dound.—Advt.

AfterAll
It's Your Own Pocket-

Biit of course that's not your attitude. You're
no more inspired than any other business man
when you open your door and gaze on a row
of empty typewriters waiting for their operators
to come back from dictation.

For you know that if four stenographers spend
two hours apiece per day in taking dictation, it

is equivalent to one stenographer losing 8 hours—
or a whole day every day. Which means that
the weekly salary of one girl is lost in non-
productive work.

The Dictaphone redtices lietter-writing to one operation—
typewriting---saves all the time your stenographers now
spend in taking dictation. It cuts the cost of each letter one-
third. Each girl produces at least 50 per cent more corre-
spondence per day., Sfee produces it more easily—with less
brain fatigue, less eye and nerve strain.

She writes what was said—not what she guesses was said.
Thus her work is more accurate, and your correspondence
makes a better impression at the other end.

'-'

"

i.
'

.

Don'tsay now Uiat your business is "different" It will be
profitably different after youVe installed The Dictaphone.
Write for hst of users'm yoqr line of business, or phone or
<write for a demonstration to

THANKSGIVING WAR DINNER.

"nm eseamlttee In charge of the Pat-
rlotie Society Uaague's ThanhsfiTlag
diaaar to aoMiers and sailora isMed an
appeal tsr help yesterday. To act as
hostesses at the Madison Square Qarder.
dinner and celebration 150 women aro
wanted: UO (iris are wanted to Astrib-
ote prop-ams. ContrtbuUons are wei
corned. Offers of aid should be made to

the headquarters at 2.741 Broadwa> .

telephone Academy 1809. ^ atatemen'
by the committee said that no salaiic
or oommlsslens are being paid, to any-
one connected with the affair, with the
exoeption of one stenographer.
The clubs of the dty bare been askeJ

to name members for the committee.
The Rotary Club committee has alreadj-
been formed, and the Union Leagui^Club
is forming its delegation. The committee
expects to have S5,u00 at lis dinner par-
ties, the chief of which will be in Uadi
son Square Garden. In addition ther<^
win be hundreds of smaller dinners a.
which Individuals and organisations wlli
be Thansglvlng hoets to soldiers -and
sailors.

rreres

Save Passengers from Mariposa.
SEATTLE, Nov. 19.—The steamer i

Mariposa, which grounded on the rocks
in the narrow passage of Sumner
Strait, southeastern Alaska, slipped from
its perch and sank at a late hour last

night, aceordlng to word received today.
|The 265 passengers were picked up by I

steamers and landed at Wrangell.

FINANCIAI, SmATION Df KVBOFB.
The flBaitces of belUgueat coontriea
'.ompared In this WMk's itnnalist. I«

cents, sold -ererrwher.. 8t mail t4.M
a year. Times Squaie, Nsw
Advt.

^

HANAN
Wc are now placing on

Sale
I

in all our stores

800 pairs of Women'i

SeasonableShoes
at the very attractive

price of

$7.85
They are the usual Hanan high •tttid'*

ard of quality. Made of Rusiia Calf,

Gun Metal, Black Kid and Patent—
many have harmonizing colored topt.

Sl«nMiAT«.,Osr.4Mai. 411 Fifth Ave., at SMi tL

1191 Broaawar ,
123S BnMdisagr

-• «. 10»S Braadwqr «7 Bcuaitw^
Me Mtea tt. BiMklfa

'

^''.
*

'.

SHOES

ll£Cll5TCRC9

Phone Buxlay 3043; or Call on ns at 55 Warren Street, New York

e*iiiiiiuuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin!£

I Officers' Uniforms i

I and Overcoat^ i

SPECIALLY

PRICED

Uniforms

at $3150

Oyercoats

At $37.50

Kappeoheimer

Uniforms
16 oz., $37.50
18 oz., $42.50

Oyercoats

P oz., $55.00

SloTt Now at

42 UmUi Sutes

Acenae,

PUttthmgh,N.Y.

44 East 14^ Strsat =
47 C«HSb^ St. =

:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiinAitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuHiiiiiiriiiifR

1456 Broachray,
279 Broedwsy,

Broadwajr at 49tii St,
2 FUtbosh Avvh BroeUT*.

Extraordinary Values
m our Thanksgiviog Salei» fedtui im
DINNER AND GLASS SERVICES
PLATES. CUPS AND SAUCERS

TABLE DECORATIONS^
DECANTERS. ALSO

UNUSUAL GIFT NOVELTIES

i

.

J1ICCIN§&§EITEI^
9^ EAST 57T2ST.^<€WM9iaC
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STATEH ISLAND PUTS

IN PATRONAGE CLAIM

Tired of "Taxation Without

Representation," Delegation

Appeals to Judge Hylan.

NINE GOOD JOBS WANTED

Women Apply to Mayor-Elect for

Seats on Bench in the

Children's Court.

A deles&tion of Staten Islanders called
en Mayor-elect Joh,: '

'. Hylan at the
beadqa:u'ters of t'n« Uui^lness Men's
League yesterday and told him that the
Eoi-oairli of iiichraond was as tired as
could bo of "

laXLition without repre-
aenta.tion." This purely introductory
declar-.ition oft their minds, the Stateu
lalajida.s served on the Mayor-elect a
formal deiuand for the a-i-, oitiomnent of
Kood jobs under his administration to
m." I fiom Rjchiiiond. Tueae vvere;

Commihal>>ner of Docics and Ferrifcs.
A Commissioner or Taxes and .^aaems-

ment. . —.

A Deputy Tax Cemmlaslooer Itf chargie ot
a local u£rtc«.
A Comnilsaloner of Education.A Ke Ident Asf>l.siant Corporation Counsel

with ou.,'i in Kichraj.id.
A De^juiy Commissioner of Water Supply,

Gas. and Ek*ci.riciLy.
A Lei>uty Charities Commissioner.
A Di-pvity Police Commissioner, (with

lecal hcudQuarieri)
A repre.-ciuatlvo in the Fire Det^rtment.
The d< !• sation was headed by Will-

law VVn-, .vi.lls, once a PiogresiiM',
who^duriiig»ihc campaign was chairman
of the CitiZLHs Hylan Committee of the
Borougi) et Hicmr.ond Mr. Mills
svoke widi especial eioQuctice when
he made his plea for the jobs on the
list, not as a favor but as Kichmond'4
rlifht. Lcsl the Mayor-elect should for-
cet the Kichraond dcleeatlon left with
him a memorandum Cvintainins a list of
the jobs wanted for the borough to-

gether with the reasons why jobs
should go to Klchmond.
The meeting between the Mayor-elect

and the city rescuers from the Boroush
of Richmond, v-ccurred behind clo.^^J
doors. The members of the deleg^tii>n
looked pretty happy when they emerged
from Judge Hylau's private sanctum
ajid Mr. .Mills said the Judge had told
them in substance this :

" You t;an car-
ry bacli tile message that your borougn
will not be overlooked when appoint-
ments are made. Go home now and
come back after Dec. 15." Mr. Mills
said the Staten Islanders suriJy would
be back on the date set by the Mayor-
elect and that in the meantime. Judge
Hylan had the

"
tickler

'
they left wiih

him to make it easi«r for him to re-

member.
There was a large sprinkling of women

In the crowd of patronage hunters that
confronted the Mayor-elect when he ap-
peared at headquarters of the Busi-
ness Men's Lieague yesterday afternoon,
after having been absent since Thurs-
day. .tUter disposing of the Staten Isl-

and delegation. Judge Hylan came out
Into the anteroom for handshaking and
brief conversations witli those who had
called in quest of Jobs.
Amons the women in attendance wa^

Mrs. Clarice Maigolles Baright, who
wants an appointment as Justice of the
Court of Special Sessions, so she may
preside over the sessions of the Chil-
dren's Court. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Vohn Humphrey Watklns, Chair-
man of the New York County Suffrage
Party. The Mayor-elect told her to put
In her application, but gave her no en-
couragement beyond that- Miss Amy
Wren, a Brooklyn suffrage leader, called
on the Judge and placed before him a
demand for an appointment to the Spe-
cial Sessions Court on behalf of Miss
Ssurah Stevenson, a Brooklyn suffragist,
who wants to sit In the Children's Court
In Kings Countr.
Among callers who were InTlted into

Ae private office of Judge Hylan was

Thomas 'W. Churchill, former President
of the Board of Education and a mem-
ber of that board at present. Mr.
Churchill said he had come to demon-
strate to the Mayor-elect the imprac-
ticability of such a small Education
Board as the one composed of seven
members, provided for In the statute
which win become effective on Jan. 1.'

;" The law should be repealed or

a|mended so as to provide for a paid
Board In which all the seven members
would devote all their time to the af-
fairs of the board, or e se a.n unpaid
board of tsventy-one members." said Mr.
Churchill.
Judge Hylan said after hia talk with

Mr. Churchi'l that he had not h.id <lme
to give any consideration to hi:; sugges-
tions. It vas suKjtested, however, that
this question, together wit'o the proposed
repeal of the pay-as-.vou-go plan and
fhe necessary legis'ation to Inau^rurate
the municipxl ownership rro.rram to
which the Incoming administration is

pledsred. would be t iken up at a meeting
of the members of the new Board of
l.stiniate which has been called for
Thursday afternoon.

FiLE ELECTiON EXPENSES.

, .'jircial to The New York Times.

ALB.^NY, Nov. 10.-Tl:e Bu.siness
.'.:cii s lAuBue of M,inh;it.un today filed
\ statement of camsTii..iii e.i!»ii.ses v.uh
S«cre:ary of S'aie Hutco. The league
received J41>.063. all of wliich was ex-
pended. The report \s';is made by
George M. Adrian. Treasurer. Th"
chief contiibu^ors were; L.. J. 0'Re:rv,
$.">.0OO: Michael M. Schrenk. »2..></
Thomn.^ Fl;nn, fiJM): John H. O'Eiicn.
Gcoifc EhiM. Sylvan Levy. Preson
Lynn, tlenrge W. LofL. M. F IxvubIi-
man, and Joseph McDonald, each $1,0 '->.

Thomas F. GarriJy of Brooklyn filocl

the txpensc ^iccoun: of the J. F. Hylin:
Non-PuT ti-;an Committee. The commit-
tee recei\"ed $*>49.50, of which amoi.n'.
$610 was paid to the Univer.sal Fi".:)'

Company for films U3ed in the ca:'i-

paign. The contributors were Moi j

mer Michnel, J.'Cl.iJO: Irving Derten-
hoffer, $130, and Thomas F. Gurri.j
$1'J0.
The Mitchol Lonprue of Colnred Hr

list Prcach.er.^, through its Treasurer
H. -Vrthur Booker, liled an .LCcojn'
i^howin^ receipts of $J.T4fj from llie

Fusion Committee, all df which v-as
expended I

The rampaign Committee of Court-
landl NiroU, who ran fir Son;ror tci

succeed Ogden L. Mills, received an:
spent $1.383..T0.
The John V. McAvoy Campaign Com-

mirtee received SIO.!."-** and spent .$10,117.
The Nin-Parlisan Par'y of I he Cl'y of
New York received and seen' $3..'Ki0.

Amon? the expendlttires was $2."iO'l "o
Alfred E. Smith for campaign pur
pcses.

JOHN GETS ms PAPERS.

£ltlzen*hlp at Fir«t Refuted, He

Appliee to Court.

Karl Edward HelniTch Jom, a Gei^

man tenor with the Metropolitan Opera
Company, applied yesterday at the

County Naturalization Bureau f»f his

second papers. He arrived In thfs coun-

try in mia, and Immediately applied for

his first papers. When he asked for

his final papers yesterday they were

refused, beciuse his wife and five chll-
'

dren live In Berlin and refuse to Join

j
!>im here. He was told that he could

I not become a cltiien under the clrcum-
' stances because the character of a man
: long separated from his family was

.always under su.spicion.

Jom displayed a letter from William

Jennings Bryan, certifying to his good
c'naracter, and at the suggestion of
Chief Clerk Schlutcr he applied to Jus-
tice Donnelly of the Supreme Court,
who questioned him closely about his

family relations, and then signed an
order direct.ng the Issuance of his sec-
ond rapcrp.

SHIPS BELUMANTEU
Automobile a^***

Banjo Clocks

Great Western

Champagire
BRUT SPECIAL

(.^b.iolu>y n :i ;

SPECIAL RESERVE
(v«rT Do- 1

I

EXTRA DRY
(Mrdlumi

Only Americlui

Champagne
ever awarded

Gold Medals at

Foreign
E3ipositi<»is

Pr*4iie«d tv Lht old Freseh
•l*w iii«th"'J If («nii*ntilloa

la th< battll tiklai Irora

llx to i«v«n yesn «r tiffle.

Pletuat VaOcj W'me

Co., Rkdau, N. T.

AMERICA'S OLDEST t URGEST PRODUCERS

AMERICA'S PREMIER DESIGNER

CREATOR OF "ART IN DRESS"

- 29 West 38th Street

CONTINUING

Special Offering
OF

Gowns (ind Suits
AT

H^*^" and ^65"^

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
s

Savings range from
40% to 50%

"TTIERE is not a fashionable theme or

a new Silhouette that is not repre-
sented foi« you in this great assemblage
of this season's Original Harry Collins

Creations. The values offered are

truly out of the ordinary.

\

ReedscBarton
Established 1824.

Jewelers and Silvtersmiths

Fifth Avenue at 32nd Street
4 Maiden Lane

==Space-Making Sales=s=
In All Departments Before

Inaugurating the Holiday Season

THESE SALES FOR TODAY

REENHUT'
"THE BIG STORET

.
SIXTH AVE- I8IST0I9S! STREET

FOR STATE SfRVICE
Join ikt

71stREGIMENT,N.Y.6.
MACHINE GUN COMPANY

Ejccellent opportimity for all men be-

tween the ages oi 18 and 45. Besides

military duties all the conveniences of a

well organized dub.^ Bowling alleys,

bilHard room, library, eym and shower

baths are at the disposal of the men.

For Farther Information Call Tuesday

and Friday Eoenings, Comparty I Room.-

Armory—33d St. and Park Ave:
All Welcome

SA VE!
The catch-word of finan-

ciers,
'

big and little, to-

day. The watchword for

EVERYBODY, be the in-

come big or little. The

one clarion call which will

help win the war. How to

save, with increasing ne-

cessity for expenditure ap-

.pareot everywhere,
—that's

the problem.
Thousands have solved

the problem. Number

yourselves among them

today. Do as they do,—
Buy Everything
You Need at

GREENHUT'S

Lace Shoes
Womenfs $8 to $10

Reduced

Today to ^5.95
These are "FOOT-MOULD" SHOES—the best values

in town, even at regular prices '

We go even further, for repeated comparisons have proven that $8
and $10 "FOOT-MOULD" SHOES compare favorably with higher
priced tines of other makes.

For this sale we make the price $5.95.

Why, you ask? We answer: Because
it is a rule in this store to have all regular
lines in complete style and size ranges,
and in this sale we dispose of all short
lots and discontinued lines, which we
cannot duplicate at old prices.

All Sizes Are In This Sale

In one style or another, and it makes
little difference which style you choose,
for they are all new and beautiful. At
least a score of new styles for your choice,

i Every size from 2>$ to 7 in A to D widths
is represented

A few of the many styles and leathers are mentioned:—
Paleni Leather Gtey Cloth Top Shoes.

Patent Leather White Kid Top Shoes.

Gunmdal Ctdf Grtg Cloth Top Shoes.

Cunmeud Calf Grey Back Top Shoes.

Cunmetal CalJ IVhiit Kid Top Shoes.

Tan Russia Calf Faun Clolh Top Shoes.

Tan Rttssla Calf Faien Back Top Shoes.

Cunmetal Calf Lace Shoes.

Black. Kiiskin Lace Shoes.

All Tan Russia Calf Shoes.

Tan Calf White Kid Tops.

Kokp Brown Calfskin Shoes.

All Grey Suede Shoes.

Some have hand- turned soles, with covered Louis heels; some have
leather Cuban Louis heels and others are with new Military heels, with
Goodyear welted soles.

^^rk^^

Underwear
Women's $1.45

Combination Suits

Fine ribbed cotton combination

suits; snug and perfect-fitting gar-

ments; high or low neck; ankle

length; ^Ik taped neck, beautifully

trimmed. Sizes up to 44 bust

measure.

Hosiery
Women's 50c Fibre

Silk Stockings
Sale Today. QO -,
Pair. O^iC

Back, white and colors, with

strong serviceable reinforced heels

and toes; garter tops of lisle thread.

All sizes. A few pairs are -slightly

defective.

Dress Goods
$3.50 Broadcloth

^l":^': $2.45
A superior, all-wool broadcloth,

beautiful satin finish in b.ack and
the ptevaiiing colors of the seasoo.

48 to 50 inches wide.

98c Eiderdowns

f^^':*:**: 48c
54 inches wide in pink and

light blue, -^laize, belio, old rose,

red and white.

12c Linings
SaU Today, g^

Black kid cunbric lining; mill

remnan ts.

Silverware
Quadruple Plated

Qwdrnple FUted Nat Bowls-
Butler finish; with flowered border

and squirrel on top; bowl is Kned
and is set on feet; at $3.95.

Qiudraple Plated Baskets—For
fruit or flowers; polished sQver
with grey flower border; pierced

design with htadle; $9.50

Qtudmple Ptsted Fniii Bowis—
Pierced bighl> polished silvei;

$3.95.

Qnadraple Plated Cofllee Sets—
Bamished sflver with engraved
flower on side^ and embossed

. border; set consbis of coffee pet,

sugar bowl, creamer and tray;

at96.50L

House Dresses
J?!'..':-**: $1.79

House dresses of striped percale
in lavender and white and bive
and white. Vaist has yoke front.

JPhitt collar, trimmed with bias

strap of percale to match; sHtched
cnffs; separate belt; pocket on left

side of skirt Sizes 36 to 4«,

A Novelty!
Offered Today at K
of Regular Prices

Neckwear
For Women and Misses
This is a special purchase; other-

wise our prices, too, would be
considerably higher.

25c Neckwear—at 15c.
49c Neckwear—at 25c
Attractive assortment of new

styles.

Combined Perpettul
Calendar Stands and

Pencil Holders

No. I. Begitlarly 75c BaU 1 9c

No. 2. Regularly SI Sale 29c
No. 3. Begularlv $1.25 Sola 39c
See illustration. Here's a wel-

coine addition to any writing table,
be it in office or boudoir. Its

solidity is good enough for the

first, and its daintiness suitable
for the second. One of these wil'

make an excellent Bridge or Card
Game prize. One, two or three

pencil size.

^And there's a hint here for a

charming and inexpensive Christ-
mas gift.)

Annual Sale of Men's

"Kingly" Trousers

$3.95, $5, $6 & $7
Here you have a choice of >abso-

lutely guaranteed materials:

NEWEST STRIPED WORSTEbS,'
CASSIME-RES. CHEVIOTS, BLUE
SERGES. BLACK THIBETS AND
UNFINISHED WORSTEDS.

Every yard of this material is high-
ctass to the very last thread, and
every yard is guaranteed to be cold-
water shrunk, which means that

"Kingly'" trousers will retain their

shape until the very last day you
chdose to wear them.
rfie Tailoring and Trimming$ in
"Kinglif Trousers Are Every
Bit as Good as You Would
Expect from the Highest
Priced Custom Tailor.

In a word,—the best obtainable
at any price. Other points for you to

bear in mind are these- EVERY
PAIRX3F "KINGLY" TROUSERS

IS CUT SEPARATELY.
Other makes are cut by the hun-

dreds, and consequently possess no
individuality. "Kingly" tronseiv are
made honestly in every part, and
men and youths of every build can
b^ fitted perfectly. Every pair of

"Kingly" trousers is sewed througb-
tat with Belding Br«a.* cable cord
felk.

The pocksB ate. hand-tamed and
stitched, buttons are reinforced. The
fly tacks are unbreakable.
The Gieenhu t gutran tee goes with '

every 'psrchaae, aad a new pair ot

"KingiiV*' trousers, or your money
back without qnestioa or quibble, if^

the ^T you sdect does not give foil

sati^action.

Marabout Capes
Reduced from $3.50 and $4.95

to $2.95
Some regular slock and a pur-

chase. These exquisite capes in

natural, seal and combination colors.

Laces
Sale Today. Yd., 25c, 49c, 75e. 98c

and $1.49

Beaniiful metal laces on black
and white net grounds. Georgette
and solid effects in bright gold,
old gold, silver and steel. 5 to 36
inches wide; regularly 65c to $5
yard.

T̂owels
Napkins & Sheets

45c an^ 50c Tnrkish Towels—odd
lot large size; fine yam bleached;
hemmed; each, at 35c.

^nuned Mercerised Napkins-
slight mill imperfections; sizes
17 to 19 inch; regularly up to

14c; each 9c.

Mtislin Sheets—For single and full

size beds;^4x90 and 81x90 size
before hemming; fine bleached
muslin; values to $1.25; each 94c

Women^s and
Misses^

$12.75 Silk and

Serge Dresses

Today at $6.75
Only 250 Dresses in This Sale

12 Handsome New Styles
All of the styles are pretty,—

many are effectively trimmed in

various clever ways. The range
of materials includ^:
SATIN. ALl^WOOL SERGE,

POPLIN, and VELVETEEN, in

all the correct colorings and black.
All sizes for/ women and misses

are included,—also a limited number
of dresses in extra sizes, 41 to 51
inch bust measure.

SUks
Siackand Colors

12.50 Cban^Bue—40 inches wide;
in a very- fine line of colors and
blacks: yd., $1.65.

fZJB^ baport^ Black CosfoiBe Taf-
feta—40iacbeswide;fiaes(qnality;
yd.. 12.

$2 Black Sirtin DMheMe—36 inches

wide; fine quality and weight; yd.,

$1.58.

FilledBooks of "Sperry" Gold Stanrneare Redeemabiafor $2.50 Worth of Mcrchandiae inAnyDepartamit orfor
$2 in Cash atthaJWrOfHco on the Fifth Floor. Wo GivcJtM' Groan Trading StamiwaaUswaL Aak/orThMn.
DoubioJM' StanqM tiH Uo'CIiMlU Stegfe JWrStamiM Tltmsmitm. Sfaacie ffSpen^ QoUtSiimto^AH EHty .

Glowing Claims or
this Convincin^%st

l\
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1
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Marie
Rappold
MttnpsBtan

Opera Ster

Sinfing in

Direct

Cimpcritsm

vAth Her

Ri-Crtatid

Fsia.

yohichvoiii^
Guideyour Choice ?

fR EDISON is a man of deeds—
not words. It is characteristic
of him that ever since he accom-
plished the Re-Creation ofMusic,

he has avoided finely w^orded claims of

superiority.

V Instead he has offered the public proof of his

success. In repeated tests he has played his

Re-Creations in direct comparison with the
music of the living artists. And it was impossi-
ble for the ear to tell which was which!

I

La the face of so searching a test, can you be content with the
mere claims of supremacy which others offer? Is not Mr. I

Bdison's test, which says not a word, much more convincing.

2^NEW EDISON
No Needles To Change

•

Can Be Made To Play All Makes of Records

(^

7

Ik

\ 11

Before 800,000 people,

bx the great miisic cen-

ters ofthe country, Mr.

Edism has offered the

undeniable proof that

he has Re-Created

Music.

The great artists who
sing for Mr. Edison

have appeared^ personally, in

direct comparison with his Re-

Creation ofitiieir art.

And the thousands who have

heard these tests, have been held

spellbound. They heard the liv-

ing voice. Then they heard its

Re-Creatimi. Their ears failed

them.

^^ona»(l£iiK(LGiiwiu

heard the liying voics

and when they hpard
Mr. Edison's Re-D%a-
tion of it.

None but Mr. Edison

has dared to venture

this rigid test— the

Jlnal test of a phono-

graph.

Hear a Concert
of Music's Re-Creation in our
Recital Hall, 11:30 A. M. to 5.-00

P. M. Judge for yourstdf how
Mr. Edison has made genuau
music a universal possession.

Program Tomorrow:

11:30 A. M. to 5.00 p. M.

Poet and Peasant Overture,

Edison Concert Band
L'Ete—In French. .Betsy Lane Shepherd
Have a Heart Waltz.

'

Jaudas Sociefy Orchestra

My Heart at Thy Svieet Voice—
Samson & Dalila .... Elizabeth Spencer

Prolojruc—I Pafjiiacci . . T'/jomo* ChaUnei*

In vain, they listened for the tell-

tale mechanical quality which is

the unmistakable stamp of a

talkingmachine. // "was not there.

Only by watching the singer's

]^ could they tell when tliey

Easy Terms Arranged to S"it .-

on all New Edison Instruments.

The Edison
The Phomogrmsh Corp. tf.JfeUthmff—fVoy.

'
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*. iOADS GIYE NOTICE

OF NEW RATE NEEDS

Ask 15 or 20% Mora, in

Addition to Pending

^»' t5% Demand.

CLOSE THE PRESENT CASE

Shippar* Oppose Any IncreaM and

, SoQgMt That Govcri^mant L««n

Mm4«4 Fund* t* Lines.

t to TKt Nev rorfe

WA^aiNGTON. Not. !». — Gkorfs
Btnsit Psttersoa, counsel (or Um Bmc-

•ra carrisrs. la eioains tin rats caw b«>

(ore Uw intarstate Conuaarce Oammt*-

sJon to«sy, said that th« 16 P^ cielit. in-

creaae aoosht would be in»a«<aaU to

maintaia tiia railroada in a »ta«* ct ein-

ciency. and that th«y 5?'^<*„r*?^
make abpiication for an addiuonai u or

to per cent, increase on claas anJ com-
, modlty rates, and an Increase oX «»

eeiita a ton on coal, coke, and ore.

•
•• What is the intention of «*• rail-

roads?
" aaked Commissioner MeC4u>ra.

•• To make the sky the limit?
'

., ^ _" As ooet increases, rates njuat lo «>
If we are to succeed on a sound l>aas.

answered Mr. Patterson. „,„^t .-
Mr. Patterson said that the

PJ^ent
in-

crease. If granted. """'4 noV?*™}^^
carriers to keep up their Minlenja^
and that it would be a oa*}<»f*'.,^S?S
Jf ?he carriers faUed to obt^ .tff'^
this emergency. He a^S"**^*,'^

^maintenance of adequate r^^ljo^.^^STe

?ft^'"m<St^'be73juSed
to

^j,W«hgr

f;S5Ste*ir?S«ri«Jded
to that o^ pro-

*SIal •new brine to the railroad* onw

• •'•Hi^'Jit.S »Hi« amount wouW be r«-
MrhOc twK« tni» •'T~"iL'- _. e-- »nd tbe
f^uired to -cover mcrMJed wagea ana vao

£«Svi.irt,S?^"K:Tiers,
»*£• ^5gS^oine on, the Pennsrl-

vanees were ^'L«i"%ade increaaea la

;^s« 1?'^e*v5t"^™oTth
amounting to

SffthW V.OOO.OOO a year.

HC««»etttlM tor lM%n.

" A. «r armi- tacroaa. into Ote nUU-

.JoBS " «^ Mr. Patterson.
" and as the

^^oTfor labor of l~Justrie,

K;^t,rto» are "^-Uted
orj»re^

tlated or are called upon te inoet the

^i4t.iicwi for labor of the OoTamraent

ttta^^TavJlaWe supply of labor wiU

laS^J^i^d its prio« will
riso-^and,

on-

the Goveminent Is

to eonacript labor

^

prepared not
for the rail-

iiS'tt'imt alao to limit tts wa»e, we
^^MBume that the prssent coet of

HJDor. me«rorod to wa«» and emcloncr.
wli} not decrease. '.

Mr. Patterson Mid that so far as It

wM humanly posslbte to look Into U»
futuTB there was no Immediate prospect
of any redaction In the eoet of conduct-

inK transuortaiion and the cost c* main-

taining the t»U«»ad properties. He said

that the increaaod cost of opal for loco-

ffoUves amounted to »S6,000.000 a year,

and that the pnoe recenUy 6xed by the

(Jovemment was higher than that now
being paid by many of the camera. He

- said the recent increase in wages to the

miners would automatically increase the

price to the carriers under contrada on-

./ tered Into prior to the fixinjr of Govem-
"- Dient prices. , ...

The estimate of the parrlars as to too
'. average increase in the cost of materials
,? other than coal la 42 per cant. Mr.
'Patterson cited the fact that the Gov-
omment price for pig iron, the products

,.-ot which are largely consumed by the

g railroads, was 105 per cent, above the
W. average price psUd In the five years b«-
V fore the \.ar. the Government price of
i' copper 68 per cent, higher, and the Gov-
ernment price of coal IVi per cent,

higher.
Emphasis was laid by Mr. Patterson

upon the fact that the Eaatera carriers
were finding it increasingly difficult
tn provide for the upkeep of their
properties. He said deferred mainten-
ance was becoming a matter of very
serious concern.

It was estimated by Mr. Patterson
that for IB17 the eastern roads would
ahoA' a loss of ^1.000,000 in net oper-
ating income, despue an iitcreaae of

* gbl.ouo.uw in total operating revenue.
This would be a return on property in-

» vestment of only o,'^ per cent., or less

f than the amount which the i»mmis-
6 sion in 1914 found as b'^u lower than
S demanded in the p--t*lie in.ereet. He
j said that the Baltlpvore 4 Ohio, without
y further relief in .lOea. would not eai-n
t its dividen'ic, that the PennsyK'ania
{
would na-.' a surplus for the year of

J only l.« ji«r cent, on its capital obliga-
1 tloiis, "^.nd that the New York Central
t wou ., have a surplus of onlv 1.3 per
^enf. after the payment of dividends.

/" I have not said anything today as
^'to the close and intimate relation which
J the question of increased rates bears to
f the succesTful prosecution o* the war,"
? Air. Patterson said in conclusion. " That
'.
has been dealt with at length by Mr.

' Daniel Willard; of the National Defense,
'' tee of the Council of National Defense,
5 and by r. Paul Warburg, Vice Gover-
i iior of the Federal Reserve Board, who
S are far better able than I to speak on
jf
that question. They have told you in

e substance that increased railroad reve-
s nui-s are es.»ential in aiding the Govem-
. ment iii the successful prosecution of
^ the war. 1 may, however, say in . con-
B elusion— I desire to say It with all the
t earnestness that lies In my power and
I to !^u who are so keen to do the right
f thing—that the inadequacy of the reve-
nues the carriers has ceased to be a
purely economic problem, and Is todaya vital question of the national defense/'

OpRositlOB Prvat Shippers.

^

Counsel for the shippers contended
that by use of the additional revenues
and surplus the railroads would not
be in worse condition than other

,. businesses and that tmder such drcum-
I
stances they should not expect to Iro-

. pose additional burdens on the shippers.
Mr. Patterson replied that the railroads
bad no desire to make money out of

i the war, recognised that Industry had
t s rrcat burden to bear and believed
r that It should be divided rather than
: placed on one branch of business.

Clifford Thorne, leading counsel for
the shippers, .said that an ioorease in
traight rales was essentially a tax and

. that "
this is no time for an ortanised

set of buslne.is men to ask the Ameri-
can people to increase their burden.
Additional demands of the railroads," he
continued,

" were almost keeping pace
with the Qovemment in adding burdens
to the people." Mr. Thome contended
that the surplin of the Bastern railroads
and their operating revenues this year
were ample to maintain them on a sound
basis, pay a reasonable dividend and
preserve their credit.
Higher rates were attacked by lum-

' ber interests through J. V. Norman,
. representing the Southern Hardwood
f-
Traffic Association, and U C. Bwle,

^ representing the Natiohal Lumher Man-
F ufacturers' Association. H. S. Cow%n,
y for the National Livestock Shippers'

Protective Association, also argued for
, a retention of present rates.

If the conanlssion believed the advance
essential to the country as a war meas-
ure, Mr. Boyle said, the lumbermen
would accept It without hesitation, but
hoth he and Mr. Norman contended that
the plan proposed for the increases
would disturb rate relatloaships, be-
«Mue It affected through rates and
would make necessary rearrangereeDts
of business bull* largely around ad-
vantages of freight rates.

. Mr. Cowan said cordltlon* m the
'^ battle Industry were chaotic because of'

droughts and feed costs and that the,
raisers could ill affc-d the adiMUice. He
added that he had talked to raembers
of the Senate regarding a possible Go*-
amment loan to the raDioads if^itece^
sary, so that rstes mi^, not be fUr>
tber distbrbed: v v
The plea of the rdads tbet UtOf ers^lt

tt%a belBff Impaired by lack ^ tovsnue
Iwas attacked by Mr. Noraiaa. who da-
iljtredthat he Old not bdKva e;h»ttt en-
tered Into, the sabiecLv-'RaMroSs wit-

^s£»ct««tifie«, i£ m»i,J*mi they
-wonid nor hprroSr if they cWgfirnf poffi-

lUoo with As Government,/ aiid he
.rcssed ths ^beVef that the Ooyerh.-
it «aoiiI|I loan money to the. r«itA>ads

mt 4 s^r cent., providing for tt« return
soon after the war as possible.

'

^rtaiply there should be some re-
Ueti'THk' Ucftjuiot come f(«m tpcrftssed
«ate.r w. Narman safd.

'' but tf ^key:
are 4P*nted let Ibem come as a war

'on at the dose of

would most seriously affect the tmslaees
In the large Pennsylvania fields of the
Pocono Mountains. He declared that the
last increase of 5 per cent, so handi-
capped the natural ice business that it

had practically ceased in some Eastern
cities, notably Philadelphia.
BeaJamlo C. Marsh, representloK the

American Hllrii Cqst of Living Associa-
tion, urged tJtat la order to keep down
the cost of living the only recourse the
Government had in this emergency was
to take over the railroads.

ROADS TURN TO WILSON;
WILL AVERT STRIKE

PreadeKt Atihatizei to SetOi

Dispate ArwMg From Bredkcr-

hood^ H^ofe Vaumd*.

Special Is Tie Nat Terk TImtt.

WASHINGTON, Nov. X9.-A11 denser
ef a strike resulting from the demknda
of the four railroad brotherboods for

Increased wases dtaappesred today, tn

the <9iDloa of Judge William lit-

Chambers of the United SUtee Board

e( Mediatten and Conciliation wttb en
asraBtnuil made by the railroad man-
ssers to Place their interesu lo the
tkeaM. of President Wilson.
This position of the carriers w»s

etettd by the Kallroeds' War Board to

Jodce Ch»mbers tn a letter signed by
ChaSonaa Fairfax Harrison. President
Wilsoti was linibedlately Informed of the
stUtNde of the carriers, who ssy^that
they are aot only favoralile to arbitfa-
tion. bat. are prepared to go furtaer
and, in dfect, allow the President to

preeeDt strikes by any pUn of settle-

u>ent iMi'.taajf deem proper,
After his Interview with the President,

Judge Otanibers said be was satisfied
there wouM be ao strike. He repeated
the agreenieot of the brotherhoods, which
accapU mediaa«iL but rejecu arbttra-
tloB, and saidf^Hth reference to the

(orthcoming intSJ^elSw between the Pres-
ident and the bretberbood chiefs:
" At uiu meetlM we will discuss with

the Hreaideat «ny plan of settlement
agreeabfe to ttw^resident." _
Mr. Hantsott's- tetter to Judge Cham-

bers reads.
Hon. WUUam JU Chambers. United

Statsa^UoM of Mediation and
Coo<:lttstM>rWaahinstpD D. C.

Dear Sir; We cepftrm what we said
to you this mominc in reply to your
inquiry as to what will be the attitude
of the railroads with respect to ttis

manner of settlement of soy demands
for incresses in pay or changes In

working eondlUons which durinc the
war may be made uppo them by em-
ployea
Speaking for the railroads today,

we reiterate our belief in, and general
acceptance of. the principle of arbitra-
tion. In the midst of war we are.
however, prepared to go further. As
no interruption of continual railroad
operation can be tolerated under war
conditions, we are ready, should any
crisis now arise, unreservedly to place
our interests in the hands of the Presi-
dent for protection, and for disposi-
tion as he may determine is necessary
in the public interest.
Falthfuly yours,

J AIRFAX HARRI30N.
It Is believed here tiiat the President

will offer a plan of settlement to the
brotherhood chiefs next Thursday when
they meet with him. and that it will be
acnepted. The position of the railroads,
offering to place the solution of the
dispute in his iiands, it is declared, will
force the brotherhoods to a compromise
in order to prevent a strike.

It Is expected in some quarters that
an agreement to leave the waxs qnes-
tion to an Impartial tribunal will re-
sult from the conference, and already
suggestions for means to forestall any
further agitation c6nceming wages and
conditions of work during the war,
which at the same time would protect
the workers In maintaining their stand-
ards of Ufe In the midst of war prices,
are under consideration. England's ex-
ample of allowing the Board of Trade
to regulate wages at intervals of several
months and at the same time adjust
rates to protect the railroads is receiving
close study.
Some form of continuing arbitration.

It is believed confidently, will result
from the President's conference and suc-
ceedins negotiations. Far their part
the rsJlroads have indicated that they
may ask for some form of control of
wages and rates similar to that In ef.
feet to reeulate coal wages and prices.

WILLARD APPOINTED

T0INDDSTRIE5B0ARD

Wilson Selects the Baltimore A
Ohio Road President for

Chairmanship.

SUCCEEDS FRANK A. SCOTT

Organization Acts as a Clearing

Housa for tha War Neads

of the Nation.

«p«!<a< (• ra« ITmrn 7—*
WASHINGTON. No». l».-PresldeBt

WUsoD has appointed Daniel WOlard.

•bo Is President of the Baltimore &
Oble Railroad. U b« ChaJnnan of the

reosntly created Wsr Indtistrtss Board.

Anaouueement of tha President's acUon

waa Bwda tentsbt \a Becratary Bakw.
who Is Cbsirman of ths Council of Na-
tional Defense. Mr. WUlard. who U
now servtns aa Chairman of the Ad-

isery Commission of the Council of

National Defense, succeeds Frank A.

Seott. who resigned because of 01-

bealth.
" With the outbreak of the war." said

Bocrettryv Bakor tonight,
" Mr. WUlard

was among the patriotic men who
quickly volunteered their aerviees to the

Govertiment. Since that time he has

unaelfliihly devoted his energies to the

work of the Council of Natiooal De-

fense.

"In appointing Mr. WUlard to the

Chairmanship of the War Industries

Board the President brlnss to its

actlTities the services of one who si-

ready has fanuliarixed himself, to a
large extent, with tlie task ahead of the

beard, and likewise has a general
knowledge of the relations between In-

dustry and the war administration. He
Is an executive of weU-established

reputation, and his selection was made
la the Intereet of the continued

effleiency and usefulness of the War
Industries Board. Mr. WiUard wiU
enter upon his new duties Immediately.

'

The War Industries Board was estab-

lished July as by the Council of NaUonal
Defense with the approval of the Presi-

dent. In addition to other duties the

new board assumed those formerly dis-

charged by the General Munitions

iioard, and consisted of seven members
working under tbe direction and control

of the Council of National Defense, its

raembers serving as direct representa-
tives of the Government and q( the
public Interests. Its o^her members are
Lieut. Col. Palmer 8. Pierce, represent-
ing the army: Rear Adnural Frank F.
t'letcher, representing the navy; Hugh
Frayne, Bernard M. Barucb, Robert 3.
Brooldngs, and Judge Robert S. Lovett.
The War Industries Board acts as a

clearing house for tbe war Industry
needs of the Government, determ.nes
the niost effective means of meeting
them, and the t>est teeans and methods
of Increasing production. Including the
creation or extension of industries de-
nianded by the emergency of war, the
sequence and relative urgency of the
needs of the different Government serv-
ices, and considers pries factors, and, in
the first instance, the industrial and
labor aspects of problems involved and
ths general questions affecting the putt
chasing of commodities.
This board was created to expedite the

work of the Oovemmsat, to furnish
needed aid to the departments eugaeed
in making war purchases, to devolve
cieany and definitely the Important
tasks Indicated upon direct representa*
Uvea of the Government not interested
in commercial and industrial activities
with which tbey are called upon to
deal, and to make elear thai there
would be total diasodatlon of taeindu*'
trial committees from the actnsl ar<
ranxe^ent of nirebsass ep behalf o(
the Qovemment.

A A
AK '"AmbergWAY

Handsome Cabinets Often

Hide Ldose Filing Methods

By all means have the best filing cabraets you
can—^we sell them, too—but first make sure

jour indexing is right

JSince business corre^>oi)dence b one of the

greatest selling forces, an unfindable letter may
c ause a cancelled order.

.Don't you know your filing clerk is too often
I njustly blamed when he says: "It ou^^t to be
( bere. but it isn't" ? It's the plan itself that is at

lliiult

Ambergalncfividud Service makes filmg so

limple and fool-proof that complications have
1 ittle chance to arise, no matter how fast the bus-
iness grows.

Thai lernct eotlx noHnng to

try. Atlt about «9 probkm
or 9 rite far IHeratare.

Ambprg !X'^^.
Pnaeen sad Origiasten of
Modem Vertics] Indeziag

79 Doan* Street, New York City.
EstikEthed IS6S. Ttleplmie SIM WortL

Skin troubles ^^
tisually yield /7^

:^iy^W'dpew- *»}4,to use Re»i-

nol
,. QJntmeftt ; for :. that tiin-

^^^}ii,^^^ il^t, without a

i«c<9s9't)i<^^t >W<lV<'^<'<"««^
of doctor* throii^beur' the
«>untry «f«' presii^^ ^RcsiwI
Oiotaienf to 6e*l
have ymm:
9r*r

take the combined advice of all

these wi(e medical men and
let Retinol Ointment make ymir
skin we.U? It usually (tops irrits-

^

^on at once, makes sleep po>-

^bie, and speedily helps the
skin ailments: ,

'

GARFIELD PREYENT8

SOFT COAL STRIPS

Fuel Administrator Announces

General Ae^ptance of the

Penalty dauae.

EXPECTS GREATER OinPUT

Qvestloti of Cars and Trackage Wilt

Be Taken Up—Critlciam af

Rallroatft' Action.

WASHINOTOM. No*. W.-The Knel
Administration annooneed today that

tbe dancer of scrloos labor disturbances

tn any cf the bituminous coal dlstricU

which would rednce the production bad
been ended by ironclad agreements en-

tered into by miners aad operators. At-

tsatlon WiU now be centred on tbe qties-

tkm of cars and operators.
Complaints have come ft«m some qtiSr-

tsrs, including several of the coal oper-
ators, that the railroads ware not ob-
taining the highest eCfieieocy with the
(acilities at hand, and a virtual pooling
of cars and tradcage area has been sug-
gested. Some railroads, it has been ^.i-

erted, have largely
" worked their own

territory." even when the best results
were not oMalned for the general move-
ment Df coal ao4 the relief of congested
cofidttloaa.
These mattats, it is understood, will be

taken up br the Fuel Administration
witb the rmllroada and tbelr representa-
tivea'isn committees here, such as the

Itall0>ads' war Board, and a thorough

Sj-ordlnation
of effort sought. It is be-

eved by some that much can be accom-
plished In this direction.

It Is possible that the problem may
come before the Interstate Commerce
Comoaisaion if readlustments In the sit-

uation are found necessary and do not
come voluntarily. It is the Intention of
the Poel Administration to see that the

greatest resulu are Obtained from (he
present trackage and car supply.
In resard to the labor situation, which

now is more eneourwing than at any
ether time since he took office. Dr. Oar-
field »(de this statement today:" Tbe Fuel Administrator, Barry A.
Garfield, has today tiecn advised of the
final acceptance by both operators and
mine workers of the Southwestern bitu-
minous coal field of the Fuel Adminis-
tration's iienalty clause. The autopiatlc
penalty clause, whieh Is an effective

safeguard against any stispenslon of
coal production by reason of labor dis-

putes, was made a part of a general

wa«e a«reemeiit between workers and
P'ST'if^*.'!? ">«_§«u,ihwesum (lebl, XoJ-
lowinc a thorough discussion of It* pnt-
visions by a convention of mine workers
at Kansas City." The acceptance of ^he penalty clause
in the Seuthwestam field extends its
provisions to practlcaUy aU of Uiebltu-
rolnona fields. Through the efforU of
the Fuel Administration all dancers of
any oonsldtrahle halt in the production
of bituminous coal through labor diffi-
culties has been eliminated. The Fuel
Administration is satisfied that the pa-
triotic ru-operatloa of both mine work-
ers and oMratora. so thoroaghiy exem-
pliflM in the geaaial accsptaace of tbe
penalty daaso acreemeat, can be de-
pended upon to locreaBe die bitominous
coal eatput all along the Une."
Orders Insuring an adequate supply of

coal to the LehlKh Valley Railroad dom-
pany and the Chesapeake * Ohio Rail-
road and the lines It operates have been
Issued by the Fuel Administration. They I

will dlstribate equitably among the
mines the burden of furnishing coal for
the roads' otwrations. Both orders bO'
come effective Nov. 19.
Mines now under contract to supply

the Chesapeake A Ohio lines with coal
will be required to supply their quota at
their contract prices. Other mines along
the roads which have no contracts with
the carriers will be required to furnish a
pro rau of the requirements which are
not met by the osntraet mines. Uines
not under contract to the road will be
required to supply their share at tbe
prices fixed by the Government. .

i

The I'uel Administration today an-
Doanced the appointment of the follow- !

In* State Fuel Administrators : New '

Jersey, Richard C. Jenklnson. Newark ;

Florida, Arthur T. Williams, Jackson-
ville.

i^^m^JNirv!

MAMYWOMEN SEEKING WORK
War Conditions Force Them to Qo

Out a* Breadwlnnera,

JIany women, ranglnv In sge from 90
to SB years, have enUred ths employ-
ment field this Fail, and large numbers
of them, it was announced yesterday,
have registered fer full or part Ume
work with the Stats Public Employment
Bureau, 810 Jay Street, Brooklyn, and
the Working Women's protective Union,
9 East Eighth BtreeL They are regis-
tered for employment as seamstresses,
housekeepers, bcvpital attendants, prac-
tical nurses, governesses, teachers, com-
panions, shoppers, cashiers, saleswomen,
supervisors, investigators, inspectors, of-
fice assistants, and^ social welfare work-
ers. Tbey demand standard wages,
ranging troiit |8 a week up.
Tba WorWuf Women's Proteetirs

Union has been specializing In work for
mature women, and since October has
registered mora than SOO of them. War
conditions have led many of these wom-
en to seek employment, as In many
cases, with the men of the family In the
army, additional Income Is necessary.

T> H«-|«»« > e*M In sn Biy
tlka lAXATITB BHOMO QUJKTSr. ttWt*.
Dmrvlftt ntvnA mo(i«r tr it ftlia to cure. S W.
GaOVCB ilsiistin l> <m tmch tan. We.—Adrt.

APPAREL
dasicnad by

Lane Bryant
offenag die

expect-
ani BQlher a* lerge
ta aHortBcal of
•art sad becomiaf
clodiea, and al oe
bidier prKcs (baa

•/tcfed cUewiters fer

aoiaul wear. Pst>
c B t s d adjustnasfi
erfectiwny coacsal
readitioa aad adiiisl

aatewsticslly wiua
fi*>rs idoiB* Is aor-

Lane B
21-23 W. 38«k St

ryant

RARE BOOKS
Many freai Ihaiibrarr

•f tlie lata

AlEMNDER IK. DRAKE
Art Dirsctar of the Century Co.

Boeiu on China. Pewter, Priah, Fins
Ana, Jntsa. Fiisi Edhioa* of O,
Heaiy, Dickcas; New Eaclssd I».
prints. I«62. HsQ'a "EaflisSTBodiat"
of Shakesparcaa lateiett; Libraiy
Editieas. Stwdsfd Sets.

To Bo 8oU br AactieD
Aftorsooas of Navcmb«r<2S, 27,*

2>30 P. M.

WALPOLE GALLERIES
n*. 10 Cast 49tii St

D. a. KXNMEDT, Aurti—i«e.

T^e Joy—the Dash—the

Life—the Vigour—the

Vi')>acity of Champagne

A8KrORaa4GR

Horlick'8
The Original
Malted Milk

•itettiates CMi YOU
LOST AJTD POVNO.

Adrertiiiementa of l>o<t and yiwnd srtlctss
may be found on P>a* 21.,-Adv.

_ NewDgcetnberNuiiibers of

Columbia
Records

'"^^W|ell Cazaro sinds^

J2^ Lau^k, laugh, pAgli
rtaccio !

It is mom than words or song or acttne. His "Vest!

la Giubba" is the breaking of a heart in music. Sor*

row bejrond words, hidden beneath a srailine mask
to face the call of duty—what one of us has not some-
times laughed with Papliaccio f Lauip, Metropolitan

-

Opera tenor, in this appealing record has made his

sinpjulive. 49«20—$3.00. _j

T^HE records indindualiy
*• mentioned are only a few

of the splendid Christmas list

of Columbia Records. It in-

cludes many other operatic

irombers, 22 new popular

song hits, 14 whirlwind dance

numbers, patriotic songs,

fairy stories for tbe children,

and a number of beautiful

Christmas carob and bymns.

&^racciart5 s6n4
cf love and haie.
Lore struggling widi
hate in dramatic melody— that is the theme of

••Eritu?"fromVerd?ft

"M»kedBall."Ason^
that requires much o^
the artut, and in this

record Stracciari, lead-

ing baritone of the
Chicago Opera, has

given of his art in full

iiieasure.492a—$1.50.

'^^'
Champagne of TabU W(^

DRINK TODAY

For Service Afield
Army Shoes by Gjward

13a;ricn<o»:^f.l
dear

Soaring joyoudy throMlb dia

belUlike notes of Delibe/

lyric, Barrientos makes music

more musical by the matchless

cadence of her voice.Arecord

in which the great soprano of

the Metropolitan Opera stir-

passeshenelL 49151—$3JMl

in Qcrnskrdi*s voice.

"Silent Night. Holy Night"

sing*Gerhardt s reverentvoice

in the very spirit of the star-

fit bills and wonder night of

loifg uga. A record you will

surely want forChristmas Eve.-

58246—$1.00.
'

'Jdrtamttiat Idwelt in marUt
hatts

"
Only the wLitful ten-

derness of Lucy Gatesf voice

could add to die beauty of this

weQ4oved song.
AS993—$1^

Art Muf Ptatmt Otmim*, Bf
the Chicago Symphony.

A5991—12-Inch. $1.50.

l^ShrmoBhary Tan

ImCtrdocwt Tarn

gwilsBun Leggiiu

S 6.8S

10.00

sn.as

J«m«s S. Coward
JIC2.274 Gfoaawieh St., N. Y.

(Near WsfTcnSt.)

teU NouOten Elt

Mail Ordan F3Ud {round.

As fit for hard, 'cross country

eampaigniog at for the ricora of

in^>cctioQ.

Put together and finished

somewhat better than require*

menta demand. In following
the regtilation last we are mind-
ful of the iinportsmt part foot-

wear plays in active duty.

Made from seasoned, hand-

chosen leather, shaped and
ititched with a car* befitting

the woiit they ara to do.

Coward Army Shoea will

prove their military mettl* in

the tread} and xn the parade ,

Coward
.^t

7%« Bgarta arm t^gnoMng "X T,*

IHITCe SHIRT • COUJUt CO.. TROY. M< V, MAKMSOT I •HiMia

vMDntTta unnmna
Flics I21S

Columbia Raeerdt ca Sahtlm20AofEaeh
Camftnj^ New York

mtm^
>^M. '

.'&^MkijJ' '

!
' 4f

:;%^d^MSS(M6^iA^<

OLD CROW RYE
Sea. o. a. rat. oft

';^m0m:

America's Finest RYE

WHISKEY
HAND MADE SOUR MASH

STRAIGHT PUREgXg,
M^DE; IN KENTUCKY, U. S. A.

Sold iby all first-class dealers

Hb^sKirk Sl Co.. New York, N. Y.
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OPEN COAL DEPOTS

FOR HOBOKEN'S POOR

Small Quantities Ara Sold at

Ton Prices, Putting Stop
to Extortion.

SOLVING FOOD PROBLEMS

New Jersey State Bureau Report*
Succeas of Group Buying from

Wholesale Dealers.

The Cluunber of, Commerce of Ho-
Tielfi n yesterday opened four of the ten

'ooal depot which It will operate this

Winter to sell coal to the poor in small
lots at the same price tliey would pa>-

for a ton. The undertaking was a suc-

cess from the start. At times yesterday
there were fsom 'XO to '2M persons in

line with all sorts of containers {or coal,

from tin pans to baby carriages. The
coal was sold on a basis of 4ia.T0 a ton,
the current Quotatiou in Hoboken yes-
ter(iay.
The depots were established as a re-

sult of an investigation of the fuel

fiituatioD in Hoboken by a committee of

the Chamber of Commerce headed by
C. H. C. Jagles. It was found that
some small aealers in all paiu uf the

city were selling coal In pail lots at

prices ranging as high as ?1T, $18, and
Boraetlmes i'Jo, a ton. The ordinance
against selling coal lor excessive prices
was evaded through sales by the pail,

a pail holding about twenty pounds
being sold for J) cents. The poor were
forced to buy coal at this price or not

buy It at all, unless, as in raie in-

stances, they could afford to buy a
whole ton at once. „ij„j
The Chamber ofi Commerce decided

laat week to oi^rati the ten depots this

Winter after hearing Mr. Jagles s re-

Dort The coal will be sold KK) pounds
to the lot. or possibly less, and the pur-
chasers wUl pay trte current ton price

for the fuel. The other six depots will

be opened in a few days..

The Hobo.icn Chamber of Commerce
has asked neighboring New Jersey mu-

nicipallUes to join in a pl.-tn ot co-opera-

Uon by which coal depots may be

opened in a half dozen cities. The Ho-
boken Chamber has offered to operate

the depoU in Union Hill and W est Ho-
boken. It Is expected that the Immedi-

ate success of the Hoboken depots wiu

lead to the adopUoh ot the plan at once

by other municipalities.
Factories in some of the North Jf"s>

dUes are buying neces.sariea for their

employes, while the employes of one

UrKB company have formed a co-opera-

tive buying club that is proving suc-

cessful, according to a statement issued

yesterday afternoon by Alexis L,. ClarK

Chief of the Bureau cf Markets of the

State Department of Agriculture.
In many parts of the State groups of

consumers are buying food products di-

rect at a vary satisfactory saving. The
CJanyon Co-operative Society, composed
of 2.500 employes of the Prudential In-

surance Company of Newark, is doing a

weekly business of $2,000. Al sorts of

staole groceries and household supplies

iSr distributed. In Passaic and Pater-

aon many factories are buying goods for

tbelr employes. .

A list of wholesale grocery houses.

creameries, flour mills, and farmers

is supplied by the Bureau of Markets
to any organization interested in buying
In wholesale nuantitles. Farmers hav-

ing hay and grain to sell are invited

to Inform the bureau, which wil en-

deavor to find buyers. Many carloads

of these crops have tieen sold through
this medium. '

, „ ,. .

According to tlie Bureau of Markets,
there is no valid reason why retail

storekeepers should charge more for

cornmoal. rye flour, and whole wheat
flour than for white wheat flour. These

products are sold by the mills for less

than while floiir. yet retailers have
been charging more. The Bureau of

Markets, It was announced yesterday.
wu prepared to furnish addresses ot

grist mills In many parts of the State

where high grade products can be bought
at" about the following prices:

Per Pound.
Old-tashloned. finely sround t**'*.,,^--,
ooniBiBal ...:....... ..;•• ^,1g0K^^

RrVfloar .... ..^ ;_,.
.« •--•^i-^*^«^

BlendM wk«M Stn<l Oton
Sonw of the tattHa, it was aanoonced.

were rep»r«Av to,L<eiI quaiitltles as low
as fiv« nonnJn lit parcel post packages
at a slight Increase over the above
prices.

FIND A SEVEN-FOOT BOMB.

Eight Sticl<s of Dynamite Placed in

Factory Hallway.
.4. powerful dynamite bomb, the fuse

of which had been lighted and had gone
out, was found last night outside the

door of the factory of the Queen Petti-

coat Company, on the tenth floor of the

loft building, at 119 West Twenty-fifth
Street. It had eight sticks of dynamite
In it, and its explosion, according to

Inspector Egan of the Bureau of Com-
busUbles of the Police Department,
would have wrecked the building.

Neither the police nor any one connect-

ed with the company could give any
reason last night for Its being planted

where it was found. On the sixth and

seventh floors of the building are the

shops of Abraham Bauman, who has

contracts for the manufacture of uni-

forms for the navy.

Wh^D Simon Silver, designer for the

petticoat comp.any, opened the door on

his way home about 0:15 o'clock last

nlK-ht, he stumbled over a pack.T.ge. He
called Milcon A. Karian, President of the

company, and they decided it was a

bomb. Detective Callahan took the

package to the West Twentieth Street

Police Station, where it was examined by
Inspector Egan. He found the package
about 7 feet long, v.iih a fuse iiiserteu

in a hole in one of eight sticks of dyna-
mite. The fuse had been lighted.

BIG SJNN FEIN PEflTION.

A«t<s Wilson's Intervention or Ire-

land as Small Nation.

Special Cable to THE New York Times.

DUBLIN, Nov. 19.—Addressing a

meeting at Mohlll, County Lettrim. to-

day Edward De Valera said that the

Irish In America knew perhaps more
about the Sinn Fein movement than

some Irishmen at home.
There is a huge petition asking Presi-

dent Wilson, if he calls on Americans
to fight for small nations, to give proof
ot his sincerity and compel England to

give proof of hers in the liberation of
Ireland.

Chicago to Abciish Cabaret,
CHICAGO, Nov. 19.—The Council

License Committee today favorably re-

ported an ordinance designed to abolish
the modern cabaret.

FOODCO-OPERATIOH

WAITS OH HOOVER

State and City Bureaus Ready
for Conference with Fed-

eral Representative.

CONSIDER CITY FISH MARKET

Offer of Full Supply at Between 4

and 7 Cents a Pound Made by
Newfoundland Man.

The National Food Administration has

not yet settled upon a plan for co-opera-

tion ot the State, city and Federal food

forces In this city. F. C. Walcott, per-

sonal representative of Mr. Hoover, who
was expected to be in New York yes-

terday, did not arrive, and at the City

Food Administrator's office there was

uncertainty as to just when he would

get to this city.

At the office of John Mitchell and the

State Food Commission, in the Metro-

politan Tower, It was said that the

State organization, though It had a

definite plan of action and a Jl.300,000

appropriation, had to mark time be-

cause of lack of definite action by the

Washington authorities. Mr. Mitchell

repeated that he expected that a basis

for co-operation would soon be agreed
upon.
Henry Moskowitz, City Commissioner

of Markets, has under consideration a
plan tor bringing fish into the city and
selling it at prices much below those
now quoted. He was in conference
with Lucius P. Brown ot the Health
Department and Robert Cowan of New-
foundland. The plan was submitted by
the latter, who said that it would be
possible to supply 12,000,000 pounds of
fish annually at an average price of
between 4 and 7 cents a pound. Mr.
Cowan said that with an investment of

$100,000 to equip two refrigerating plants
in Newfoundland, together with the
purchase ot two refrigerator schooners
with auxiliary engines, fish could be
brought to New York in sufficient quan-
tities to supply the New York market.
Interest has been aroused in the plan

®

©.

Your Headaches May Be
from Anemia

Sufferers from frequent headache, especially young
women, should look to their blood. A large percentage
of all headaches comes from anemia—blood poverty.

Other indications of an anemic condition are : lassitude, loss of
interest in things and the tendency to postpone the perfonnancs of

impoEtant work.

"The Red Blood Builder"
If you are run down, if your energy is below normal and yon

must whip yourself to your daily tasks, take

a course in Pepto-Mangan. It will help

you unless you have a serious organic
disease.

For Pepto-Mancac bnilds up the health firom

a sclentifically-aur^ foundation. It rebuild* the
blood. It creates thousands of «troDj, red blood

corpuscles which scour the body free of health-

sappine r':3ison8, and It charges the system with
iron. When the blood becomes rich In iron and
red cells there is usually a prompt return ofesod
health.

Pepto-Manssn cannot disturb the most del-

icate stomach, and its sllchtly aromatic taste is

attractive to everybody.

*
$

Frieodly Warning : Gtitfe's Is the only tma
yee yclsryjjy iliio Wi*^ conn-

.^:^
liaanfoetyiias Ctii

*

€

KEEP GASOLINE OUT OF YOUR CRANKCASE

r^ you have been using a low-^rade, sluggish gasoline, jou.
know how it works down into the crankcase and thins out

the lubricating oiL

The result is great loss of power, dirty spark plugs, exceu
carbon, and valves that stick.

The best way to rid yourself of these troubles is to use

lydol, the gasoline that vaporizes fasL

Tydol bums up clean, gives rapid flame spread and hot ex*

plosion; This meao^ more power and less engine trouble.

The mimber of New York dealers who handle Tydol is

increasing daily. Look for the orange and black sign they dii>

play. Once you have tried Tydol you will stick to it.

To reduce frietion and wear, ute Veedol, the aiitomobile labrieami
Aat reritu heat. Redacea tedimetU by 80% and iaeream§
and gaaoline mileage.

LOOK roll THIS I

MoKirfactured by
TIDE UTATER OIL COMPANY

II Broadway, New York
TsL

DUtribaUd by
PLATT& WASHBURN R£FG. CO.,

11 Broadway, New York
r<L Bmiiimg CrssR tOOO

of the lisbor Food Conference, which
represents labor orsanlsatlmia claiming
to have 600,000 wace earners In their

ranks, to combine with the State farmer
organisations in fonnlnK a nonpaj^san
league in New York. The project will
be launched at a .meeting to be held in

Cooper Union next Monday." The New York farmers have got to

organize," said John J. Dillon, head ot
the Bureau of Food and Markets. "They
have too long been at the mercy ot the
middlemen. Such an organization as
that perfected In North Dakota is a
necessity, and I believe that it will .be a
success. The faritaers have awakened
to the tact that they have got to save
themselves from the middlemen.

' Take the milk situation here, 'the
farmers have agreed not to raise milk
prices during December. They do not
believe that this has been fair. They
are now engaged in getting together
feed for their milk cows and the stock
that does not give so much milk will
have to be neglected because feed is

high. This win, of course, cut down the
milk supply."
A speaking tour of the State Is to be

undertaken by Mr. Townley. With him
it Is planned to have representatives of
the labor movement. These will lay the
situation before the farmers in many of
the counties, and will map out county
league organizations. The speakers will
emphasize the need of a changed condi-
tion that will bring the farmer a fair
price for his products, labor a fair wage
for its work, and a lowering ot price to
the consumer by eliminating, at least In

part, the cost of the machinery of dis-
tribution and the cutting down of profits
of companies that have to earn dividends
on large stock holdings.
The report of F. A. Purcell, Acting Di-

rector ot the Central Purchase Commit-
tee, that many retail coal dealers are
practically without coal. Is borne out by
a statement made by Josei»h A. Wall,
Deputy Fuel Administrator of the Bronx.
He said In that borough the coal supply
was only HUfficlent for about twelve
hours. Mr. Wall said that there are
twenty firms In the Bronx who- are in

the wholesale trade. All of these are
waterfront or rail yards. Their busi-
ness has practically been 'at a standstill
for several days.
Fuel Administrator Cyrus Miller of the

Bronx has assigned Investigators to as-
certain the reasons for the difference be-
tween the amount of coal which Is known
to have been received In the borough as
against the amount now on hand there.

An Acknowledgment.
Th« New Yosk Timis acknowledges

the receipt of. $5 from "A Friend," for

charity. The money has been turned
over to the Association for Improving
the Condition of the Poor.

PUBLISHERS PROTEST TAX.

Seek Repeal of Law Increaalng 8ec-

ond-Claas Mall Matter.

The RepresentatJVB Club, composed of

publishers, adopted resolutions at a
luncheon at the Hotel McAlpln yester-
day protesting to Congress against the
act Increasing second-class mailing rates
and asking for a repeal of the law. The
resolution said :

Wbereas, As the new postal rates en
periodicals to go Into effect next July will
be destructive of one of the greatest edu-
cational and Industrial factors Id the coun-
try; and.
Whereas, With the throttling ot the mag-

azines by this law the Industrial benefits
of the manufacturing Interests through tJ.o

advertising and selUng opportunities will
also be disastrously affected; be it /
Resolved. By the Representatives Club

that wo urge Congress to repeal this de-
structive law at Its next session, and we
pledge our best efforts to assist in securing
the repeal.

John Adams Thayer, Secretarv of the
Periodical Publishers' Association, said
that heretofore. In supporting low postal
rates tor periodicals. Congress had al-
ways recognized their educational value.
Magazines, he said, through their ad-
vertising had developed a huge market
place for industries, and he added that
the new law would restrict circulation to
such an extent that the Government
would suffer a loss of Income Instead of
an Increase. He said that publishers
did not consider the increased postal
rate a proper form of war tax, and that
while for tire duration of the war they
would submit to any proper tax, even
to confiscation of Income, they saw only
disaster in the new postal rates.

Organizatioii

Plus

Elxperience

b combined in the aerv-

ice we are giving in

the management of

Manhattan properly.

Wm. A. White & Sons
EsUMIshed 18<S

45 Cedar Street

Telephone 6700 John

HEARSTBUYS BOSTON PAPER

=seti

HBuilt like a

Skyscraper'
\

m

The Book That

Stopped the Bullet

It was in the soldier's left breast

pocket: directly over his heart.

A thrilling incident that actually

happened. What book was it?

The only book that General Per-

shing has approved for his "boys"
in France. The Christmas Ladies*

Home Journal tells about it.

Spend 15 Cents on It

^re-Am SMhserip&on representaives wmtei
^tvtrjwhere. Ifyou nted more money, we need

you. Address Box 1624, Philadelphia, Perms.

liitlillliiilllillllilli l!iii!PI!!i!iiiiii!!iliililiM

means a rigid framework
of skyscraper steel.

And Shaw-Walkers go theif^

skyscraper one better.

Because they're electric-

welded into one solid piece.

No nuts—no bolts—no rivets

—no rods—no screws.

Drawers will "coast"
swiftly, smoothly, silently for

100 years without repair or

attention." Non-rebounding,
too.

Put a Shaw -Walker into

your office alongside your old

equipment. You'll see why
we say: "Your money back
if it's not the best file you
ever saw." Phone^ us to

send you a Shaw-Walker
to-day. Franklin 2261.

Wood Files

Shaw-Walker also manu-
factures a complete line of fil-

ing cabinets in wood; as well

as supplies for all files.

60 Franklin St., New York

CUcafo—Wuliucton—Detroit—New Orie«u
SL Lonis—LoadoB ,

Complete Catalot of fFood FUes, Steel Files, Pile

Desks, File Safes and Sut>Uies 'or all Files mt Rronest,

"Built Like a Skyscraper

ciit^wAWAiMsiaa

STEEI- BETTER FILES

:t
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WULTZ ACCUSES ORGANIZED BASEBALL OF VIOLATING AGREEMENl WITH PLAYERS
'PLEDGE TO PLAYERS

MAY BE ABROGATED

Repudiation of CincinnatiAgree-
ment in Baseball Is Ex-

pected by pave Fultz.

NEW RULE FOR THE MINORS

Release of Athletes WKhout Notice
First Step In Contraventlofi of

Recent Understanding.

President Dayld I>. Talti of the Base-
ball Pbgrers- Fraternity, which almost
caused a general baseball strike last

year, sUted yesterday that the recent
acUon at the National Association of
Minor leagues in LouisriUe in enipow-
erlns the minora to release players
without five days' notice Indicates that
orxanlsed baseball now considers the
Cincinnati agreement nothing more than
' a scrap of paper." It Is a repudiation
of the sgreement which orsanlsed base-
bail made with the fraternity a few sea-
sons ago.
Minor league dub owaera of Class AA

and Class A rating decided they may re-
lease players without the customary no-
Uce. •

I regard this action by the Na-
tional Association," said Mr. Fuliz,' ' as the first step by organised baset>ali
to repudiate the agreement with the
fratermt>'. It wouldn't aurprlae me if
they DOW repudiate many of the other
promises whicn tney mads to the play-
ers in the Cuiciiinaii compact."
This was one of ths^oints in the re-

lations between the minor le^CSues and
the players which had much to do with
bringing about the threat of a players'
strilie a yeAi ago. It was said at the
time that the strike collapsed that
organised baseball was through with
uuiumzed baacoaii. but the action of the
minor leagues is the first step toward
bringing oaaeiiuU conditions to wiieie
they were before the Players' Fraternity
was organ.xud. Uerc&fter the minors
will be able to discharge the piayers at
any time tney see fit and the men lyill
have no redress.
President i' ulU said that if the offi-

cials of organized t>asebaU regarded the
agreement with the piayers only as " a
sciap of paper

" he could not predict at
this time wiiat the attitude of tne play-
ers Would be. If the NationsU Commis-
sion malces a comfilete repudiation of
its compact with the piayers, which was
duly signed by >all parties concerned, the
players are com;'ieiely at their mercy
and can do nothing.
When the l>aseoall strike was called

off last year. President Johnson of the
.American and President Tener of the
National League twth announce that
they would uo longer have dealings
with the fraternity, but that players as
individuals wouid have the right of
appeal to the National Commission.
\\ 1th the game in an unsettled condition
on account of the war it Is not likely
that another effort will be made to
bring the players' organization together
again.
Many baseball men believe that be-

fore another season begins the ranks
of the players will be i)retty well de-
pleted by the draft, and, with only un-
certainty ahead, Uie baseball otiicials
are certain that any repudiation of the
Kgreemt-nt with the Players' Frateniiiy
will not meet with opposition at this
time.

BROWN POINTS FOR GREEN.

Record Monday Squad on Field as

Drill for Dartmouth Starts.

SpteM to Tlie Jfeu Tork Timet.

PROVIDEa<CE, R. I., Nov. 1».—Brown
started out with a vengeance at An-
drews f^eld this afternoon In prepara'
tion tor the Dartmouth game. All three
coaches kept the men hard at work, and
practice was brought to a close only by
the darkness. The squad i^ in the t>est

shape since the beginning of the season,
with Shaw and Gordon again getting
into togs and running around the field.
Both are somewhat wealc, however,

and the last half of the Dartmouth game
may see Brown struggling along again
without the services of the two back-
fieid mai. Weeks is the only regular
on the hospital list. He has had a frac-
tured anlcie to nurse, but may be able
to play in the grrand finale next Satur-
day. Twenty-nine reported for today's
workout, more Uian on any preceding
Monday, a fact which shows the deter-
lulnation of the whole squad to do every-
thing In their power to trim up their
old rival. Dartmouth.

President Johnson has sent out notices
of the annual meeting of the American
League, which is to oe held in Chicago
Dec. 12, instead of being held this
montt: as had been previously an-
nounced. At the close of the season,
when President Johnson announced
that he would resign from the Ameri-
can League to go Into Uncle Sam's serv-
ice, he announced that the American
League would meet In this city at the
•ad of this month. T)m eaUac of the

'

Ai hM 'siuMAniosnaBt ot Ike laagiM
meetlnc President Johnson ssys:

" Upon
more mature thought I can find no
advantage in an early meeting of the
.•\mer(can League. For that reason I

have determined to hold our anual ses-
.sion pc'cordlng to the provisions of the
constitution. Much may happen in the
intcrum which may work to the ad-
vantapc of the club owners, and they
can legislate in a way to better serve
their Interests."
This statement by President Johnson

would indicate that there may be some
important d'^volopments in both the
minor and major league circuits before
the time of the annual meeting. Mr.
Johnson gave out a statement in Clil-

o.ago yesterday strongly advocating the
shorter schedule although It Is known
•-hat many of his club owners do not
aKTpe with liim on this question. It is

?eldom in the .\merlcan League that the
club owners do not agree with Johnson
en every question, but the 1-IO-game
schedule proposition has stirred up
quite a bit of opposition.
In his .statomcnt Riven out yesterday.

the American League President says :

"
Pooling of players may become Im-

perative to preserve anything like qual-
ity In playing strength, if the forth-
coming drafts for the National Army
take half a dozen regulars away from
one or two teams, one or two stars
from others, and none at all from some

'

clubs, the result would be a runaway
pennant race which -would rob the sport
of all public interest early in the sea-
son."
Johnson and President Barrow of the

International League have not yet piven
up all hope of forming a new circuit
with clubs from both the International
and American Association. President
Barrow is still In Chicago and It is

stated that efforts are being made to
revise the clubs Into a new combination.
The new circuit, according to Barrow,
was to have bf^en called the Continental
League and not the Union League. As
both Barrow and Mike Sexton, President
of the National Association, are pessi-
mistic about ttio minor le.ague situation
next season. It is believed that they are
tr>*lng to per.'siiade President Joiinson
to use his Influence to promote a new
Circuit In spito of the fact that it was
turned down by the minor league con-

"
Jisville.

VIOLET ELEVEN AT WORK.
Team Has Long Signal Drill Pr«>

paring for Columbia.

Although the Stevens game Saturday
waa the hardest played this season by
the New York University football team.
Coach Wail held practice yesterday for
both 'Varsity and freshman teams. It
marked the beginning of the flnal week
of intensive training for both teams.
The freshman as well as the 'Varsity
face a Columbia team this week. The
freshmen play the Columbia first-year
men on Ohio Field Friday, while thetwo Varsity teams meet Saturday.The practice waa strenuous in spite
of lis being only signal drill. The men
came through the gruelling Stevens
game in perfect condition. The regular
lineup only was used, but one backfield
candidate had a trial. He Is VasUyk,a back whose work for the last two
weeks has attracted attention. His
specialty is line smashing, and this
characteristic loupled with a knowledge
of Coach Wall's system, which he has
learned during the last two weeks,
makes him a, factor to be reckoned with.
After the regulars had retired from

the field Coach Wall kept the freshmen
on the field and personally supervised
their whole scheme of play. The fresh-
men are an Important factor not only
because of their game with the Colum-
bia rookies, but also as they are ex-
pected to furnish the 'Varsity sufficient
resistance In the scrimmages.

GLOOM IN CORNELL CAMP.

Eleven Badly Crippled as Prepara-
tions for Penn Game Begin.

Bpeetat to The Nev Tort Timet.

ITHACA. N. Y.. Nov. 19.—No Cornell
team In . recent years ever faced the
final drive for the Penn game under
such discouraglns conditions as the

squad which gathered on the hill this

afternoon to listen to Dr. Sharpe's com-
ments on his observations of the Penn-
Michlgan battle. Were it not for the
determination of the men to make one
hig rally for the battle with the Quak-
ers, the situation would be one of de-
spair, but the principal source of con-
cern today was the physical condition
of the first string men.
So many of them are below par physi-

cally that Dr. Sharpe may decide to
make a pretty thorough reorganization
of the team In order to have an at
least physically fit eleven on Franklin
K'leld a week from next Thursday. With
so many injuries It has been impossible
to get out of the team the drive that
occasionally comes to the surface in mld-
soason. The Fordham game added to
•he coach's problems by placing a num-
ber of promising men on the injured list.
The group Includes Swanson. left guard,
"«'ho sustained a broken rib; Thomas,
second string quarter, broken ankle
bone; Spleselherg, Ti^X. end. and 8.

It la nartiis to expect his regtilsrs to
r^nra to farm bo may make a num-
ber of changes when active practice be-
gins tomorrow.

I y,\ vention in Louit

Jacob Kuppert. F'rcsldent. and Harry
Sparrow. Secretary of the Yankees,
have returned from the minor league

-—Eohclave In Louisville with the an-
nouncement tbat Manager .Miller Hug-
rlns wa.s unable to effect any trades
The air abouniled with rumors but when
It came down to business none of the
basehall people were offering anything
Inviting in the way of talent. Colonel
Ruppert stated th.it there would prob-

T-; ably be nothing definite done about buy-
»t Ing or trading players until the major* league meetings next month. Huggina
^ went to his home in St, Louis but will
9 return hero shortlv to make plans for
9 the Spring training trip.

I WANTS INTERBOROUGH GAME

IK' Coach Alford of Flushing Seeks

p.. Post-Season Fray with Erasmus.

Football teams representing the Flnsh-

tng and Erasmus Hall High Schools, the

latter the season's champions of Brook-

lyn, will meet In a i>ost-season Interbor-
ough game shortly after Thanksgiving
Day If the plans of Coach Alford of ihe
Flushing team materlalixe. Coach .11-

ford stated yesterday that he was ready
to pit his eleven against the Brooklyn
championship team In a benefit game for
the Red Cross or some other war relief
fund If the consent of the officials of the
Public Schools Athletic League could be
bad to the (ame.
The Flushing team la one of the strong-

est In the metropoUtaji district, and has
-ttHDOiistrated Its ablnty throoghout the
-aow closing scholastic season against
Dm foremost teams of the greater city.
It has been defeated only onoe, and has
Woken the local scholastic record for

on's points, with a record of more
.)' ttan 300 points. If the game can be ir-

ranged. It will be played either at Eb-
taeta Field or Washington Park, Brook-

• It's-

.»• VMtbalt, Polo Oronnds. Saturday, Nov. »th
S P M. Cvcp Upton n. Caiiv D«m». T'.cke'^

mm Ml Mia No* Toik Buabtll CT«b. no Firui

f.n- fl.M. tLS*. t2.N> lU*. ladudlnx wu ux.

5f,<&tW

FORDHAM SQUAD IS IDLE.

Maroon Shows Few Traces of Vic-
torious Fray Against Cornell.

The Fordham football squad, follow-
ing the order after the last two games,
had a rest yesterday afternoon by
Coach McCaffery. The players came
through the Cornell game in fair shape
and were somewhat Jubilant over the
decisive victory, which showed an Im-
provement In the Maroon attack.
The next game on the schedule will be

played Saturday with the Naval Re-
serves from Pelham Bay. The sailors

lost to Fort Slocum by the score of 13

to on Sunday. However, as they have
made a later start than most of the
naval teams, they should show better
form when they meet the Bronxmen.
No game has thus far been secured

for Thanksgiving D.iy, although nlSgo-
tiations are sf'l being carried on by
Manager Delehanty. Boston College,
which has been doing well under Charlie
Brickley's coaching, wired for a game
In Boston, but the Fordham authorities
are anxious to secure a home attraction
for this date. Lehigh also offered to
consider a game at South Bethlehem,
but refused to play at Fordham Field.

RUTGERS SEEKS BIG GAME.

West Virginia Refuses to Play An-
' other Contest In New York.

Bveeial to Th« Ifeut 7ork TNhmes.

MORGANTOWN, W. Va.. Nov. 19.—A
special representative of Rutgers Col-

lege came to Mo^gantown today seeking
to Induce West Virginia University to

play Rutgers at the New York Polo

Grounds on Thanksgiving Day. The
proposition had originally been made
jver the long distance telephone and waa
considered till late today, when It was
finally turned down by West Virginia.
It Is probable that if the mountaineers
add an extra game at all, it will be to
Camp Shelby, at Hattiesburg. Miss.,
Dec S.

OLD GLORY SALE

OPENS IN GARDEN

Bargain Prices Rule on First

Day—Leaders of Harness

Worid, Gather.

RUTGERS PRACTICE IN GYM.

Late Classes Force Sanford to Drill

Hfs Charges Indoors.

Special to The New Torfc Timet.

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J., Nov. 19.—
The Rutgers team came out of the con-
test with the League Island Marines on
J'litDrday In good shape In spite of the
fact that the game proved to -be one of

the hardest of the season. This after-
noon the players were kept in clas.<<es
until it was too late for work on the
field. So Coach Sanford held practice in
the gymnasium. The time was spent
mainly in correcting minor errors
brought out In Saturday's game and In
smoothing out the team's offensive In
preparation for the big battle with
Cupid Black's Naval Reserves In Brook-
lyn.

Tme to tradition, leaders of the trot-

ting horse world gathered In Madison
Square Garden yesterday for the openltig
of the annual Old Olory auction that will

continue until nearly 600 horses are dis-

posed of on Friday night. The axiom
that earix birds catch the worms was
fulfilled, for, as baa been the case in all

recent years, there was little disposition
to bid for the opening lots, and bargain
prices ruled ail through the afternoon
and evening.
That did not prevent a large attendance

of those faithful to the American trotter.

Owners and drivers assembled for their

annual reunion in the big town, talked
over thi noteworthy performances of the
past season, and made trips to the
stables In the basement to look over the
many choice racing and breeding pros-
pects that will be offered before the sale
ends. Among the choice stallions, fresh
from racetracks. Included in the consign-
ment are Ess H. Kay, which paced in

2:00%; Bonlngton. 2.-04Vi. and Justice
Brook, 2K)8i4. Trotters with fast records
made during the season Include Al Macl^
2:(«V4; Pittsburg, 2:06%, and Suidine,
2:0U^. The pacers also are a ver>
speeidy lot/ and, in addition to Ess H.
Kay, there will be offered Roan Hal,
2:00%, and The Savoy, 2:0-2^4, which was
the season's biggest money winner.
As usual on the opening day, the lead-

ing New York owners were present.
Former Ueut. Governor Horace White
and W. EI D. Stokes dropped in during
the afternoon. The Judicial side of the
sport was represented by A. J. Keating,
while noted drivers could be met at
every step. Walter Cox came down
from Dover, N. H., to replenish his
stable, and 'Tommy Murphy was another
looking for racing prospects for next
senson s campaign.
Sam Gating, whose occupation of train-

in? for the Russian nobility was put out
of commission by the war, looked happy
to be among his old associates, while the
far reaching ch.iracter of the crowd was
evidenced by the appearance of E. R.
Dunn, an enthusiast from San Fran-
cl<:eo.

Cleveland sent a large contingent. In-

cluding Captain David Shaw, Al. C. Pen-
nock. George H. Tlpllng, Ted H. Kline,
A V. Ruthven. W. S. I..ougee, W. R.
Dunieviler, and Mike McDevitt. Among
the Pittsburgh men noticed were Sara A.
Pickering, Robert McAfee, J. D. Gallery,
Henry P, Haas, and John Thubrun. Con-
necticut sent Billy Crozier; Hartford,
Henry Bruise; Windser Locks, R. J.

Lasbury, Broad Brook,' and Billy Flem-
inic of New Haven.
Paul Kuhn of Terre Haute, Ind., who

on one of his trips here purchased The
HaiTester for $31,000, also is on hand
and readv to pay big money for a simllai-

stallion if one Is offered. Others noticed
were Herman Tyson, TitusvUle, Penn.;
Howard Devlne, manager of Walnut Hall
Farm: George Sherman, Port Henry;
Charles Valentine. Columbus, Ohio: Doc
Charles Tanner, Curies Neck, Va.; Bob
Nash and James Snell, Lexington, Ky.,
and H B. Clark. ^ _^,^
Prices ruled low, some horses wltb

fairly respectable trotUng lineage bring-

ing as low as $45. A little enthusiasm
was aroused late In the afternoon when
the young mare Belle of the James was
offered. This three-year-old daughter
of Axworthy had shown good speed In

trials and is in foal to The Harvester.
She was knocked down at $380 to H. L.

Handv of Springfield. Mass , and whb
considered a rare bargain. Others for

which fair prices were realized were
Host Peter, by Peter the Great, $310;

Badon, by Bingara, $250. and Ruth B.,

ty Delaware Boy, $240.

GIRL SWIMMERS TO RACE.

WatawrlBht 11 years old, the Toangest
members of the 'Women's Swimming
Lioague, will compete In a match race at

the aquatic carnival to be held at the

Winter Pool Saturday night. The dis-

tanoe agreed upon is forty yards, two

laps of the pool. At the we«kly prac-
tice meets of tlie swimming league the
rivalry of the two youngsters has been
decidedly marked, and the two youthful
r.iormalds begged for a special match
race and insisted that officials with
starting guns and stop watches be ap-
pointed so the race would go down in
the records as oflficial.

In spite of the youth of the two girls,

they are d>ily registered members of the
Amateur Athletic League, and are on the
same competitive standing as girls
twice their ages, and they have even
wanted to enter competition In open
events against girls who have been in
the limelight for their records and deeds
in the water. The request for a match
race was granted, and Saturday night's
lace will result In a Juvenile champion.
Another event on the program will be

between Charlotte Boyle, v.ho gave Na-
tional Champion Claire Galllgan such a
close race ten days ago, and Elizabeth
Ryan of the First Regiment Swimming
Team of Philadelphia, In a 100-vard
match race. Miss Ryan is one of Philly's
leading girl swimmers and in 'meeting
Miss Boyle she has picked the best
girl amphibian New York has produced
this year.

TEAMS FO R TRAINING UNITS.

Yale Plans Swimming for Army and

Navy Men Also.

NEW HA'VEN, Conn., Jiar. 19.—
Swimming at Yale will assume a new
aspect this year owing to the situation
created 'by the »ar. In addition to the
regular university and freshman teams
there will be teams of twelve men each,
representing the various training units.
Alumni have donated gold medals to be
awarded to the winning teams, and It
is expected that otlier insignia will be
supplied for the squads finishing second
and third.
Both the university team and fresh-

man candidates have already begun
practice in Carnegie pool. Forty-fivemen reported for the opening work. In-
cluding the aspirants for the water polo
team. According to The Yale News It
is regarded that the university team,
which will again be coached by Mathew
Mann, has more than

,
an even chance

of winning Its seventh consecutive
championship. As a nucleus for the
feam Captain Mayer, Alexander,
Adams, and Badger remain from last
year's team, together with Hincks,
Prylbll, Meagher, and Farrington of
last > ear's freshman team.
Ogden Reld, 1904, Captain of the

water polo team for two years, will
coach this sport. Veterans of last
year's team include Captain Adams,
Bourne, Dexter, Hallowell, Stewart,
Hendrlckson, Many, and Parker.
The freshman schedule will Include

more meets than have been held for
some years.

MALTESE WILL BE SHOWN.

National Club to Hold Ita First A.

K. C. Exhibit Nov. 30.

'nie first Maltese specialty show under
the auspices of the American Kennel
Club ever held in the United States

will be oondncted on Friday. Hoy, 30,

by the National Maltese Dog Show Club,
The event wlU be held at the Waldorf-
Astoria Hotel and a large number of
prises have been donated by members
of the organization. It is expected that
the largest number of dogs of the breed
ever exhibited in this country will be
seen. The Judges are as follows: Dr.
J. E. DeMnnd, Theodore Offerman ana
G. G. Hopton, referee. The eatrles 'will
dose today.

COLLIE SHOW ON DEC. 3.

New York Clifb to Hold Second An'

nual Exhibit at Bryant Hall.

The Collie Club of New York will hold
its second annual American Keimel Club

specialty show at Bryant Hall, Dec 3,

The entries for this event will close on
Saturday. Every effort Is being made
to bring the best collies In the United
States to the exhibit, and the officials

.sxpect an entry of 100 dogs.
'

George W.
Murdock of Philadelphia has been
chosen to act as Judge. Not a few
trophies have been offered for the vari
ous daases to be won outright.

Fordham Prep Seeks Opponent.
The Fordham Prep football team Is

anxious to secure a game for next Sat-

urday with any local high school or
Prep eleven. The Maroon youngsters
clash for the Catholic Prep School title

with the Brooklyn Prep on Thanksgiving
Day at WaahinctOB Paik.

MAY COMPETE WITH PROS.

A. A. U. Passes Amendment Affect-
'

Ing Amateurs at Army Campa.
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Nov. 19.—The Board

of Control of the Amateur Athletic

Union today adopted an amendment to

the by-laws providing that amateurs
may compete with professionals in ath-

letic events at army encampments dur-

ing the war. The board also approved
an appropriation of $5,000 to promote
championship meets at army canton-
ments. The board also decided to waive
the registration fee for athletes In army
cantonments.
A committee, consisting of Justice B.

S. Weeks of New York, George Turner,
and W. C. Proutt, was appointed to
confer with Secretary of War Baker as
to the spending of the fund to encourage
army athletics.
The board voted also to expend any

sums In addition to the $5,000 deemed
necessary to encourage athletics among
the men In the national service. The
board rejected an amendment offered by
the Southern Pacific Association, which
would abrogate the rule preventing bas-
ket ball players from competing for
rival clubs in their district after they
have deserted another club In that dis-
trict.
It also rejected an amendment pro-

posed by the Metropolitan Association
providing that athletes engaged In play-
erround activities during the Summer
months might retain their amateur
standing.
The board denied reinstatement to

Paul Monaco, Schenectady, N. Y., and
Leo J. 2iclinski and A. J. Borxelt, both
df Milwaukee, who competed against
professionals.
Philadelphia was named as the city

for the next annual meeting of the
Amateur Athletic Union and Charles A.
Dean of the Illinois Athletic Club of
Chicago was named President of the
organization. This was virtually a com-
promise between the East and the
West. San Francisco and other West-
em cities had in bids for the next year
meeting, while New York stayed out in
favor of Philadelphia.

WEST SIDE LOSES LEADER.

Myrlck to Retire aa President of

Tennis Club at Next Meeting.

Julian S. Myrlck, President of the

West Side Tennis Club, win not be a

candidate foi re-election when the an-

nual meeting of the organization Is held

in January. Charles Scott Landers has

been named by the nominating commit-
tee, consisting of Arthur T. Friedman,
Kenneth M. Murchison. Edwin M.

Leask, Charles Bishop and E. D. Hub-
bard, to succeed to the Presidency and
there is little probability of a rival en-

tering the field.

Mr. MyAck has been President for

three terms. 1915, 1918. 1917 and was
Vice President in 1913 and 1014. Under
bis leadership the West Side Club has
become of national prominence in the

game of tennis. It was largely due to
his efforts that the Davis cup match,
Australasia vs. United States, was held
at the West Side grounds and he was
also instrumental In having the nation-
al championshipa changed from New-
port to Forest Hills. Mr. I^anders, who
Is nominated to succeed htm, played a
large part in obtaining the city courts
of the West Side Club at Amsterdam
.\venue and Ninety-third Street, which
were opened In 1815.
The full list of nominations is as fol-

lows: President, Charles Scott len-
ders; Vice President, Marshall S. Hagar;
Treasurer, Hugh P. Guller; Secretary,
William Alexander Campbell; Captain.
Dr. Theodore B. Barrlnger, Jr. Board
of Governors. Cituss 1920; Julian S. My-
rlck, Richard H. Titherington, Robert
W. Gilford, G. A. L. Dlonne. Nominat-
ing Committee. 1918: Percy S. Hlldreth,
'^. W. Kress, H. C. Worth. King Smith.
R. B. Gatcomb.
Mr. Myrlck is now Acting President of

the United States National Lawn Ten-
nis -Association. George T. Adee. Presi-
dent of the association, is a Major in the
reserve corps and will shortly go to

Fiwiea.. I^Ja aasacted that fir. Adas

TRACK MARK FALLS

AT BOMB OPENING

Startiing Clips Two-fifths of a

Second Off Record for Six

and One-Half Furlongs.

BOWIE, Md., Nov. 19.—Under perfect
weather and track conditions that al-

lowed the beating of one track record
and the equalinx of another the final
race meet under the rules of The Jockey
Club for the season of 1917 opened tiere
this afternoon. Though the opening
was delayed because of the necessity of

appealing to the eouru for a Uoense the
turfmen waited patiently from the clos-

ing day at Plmlico, and large fields

testified to the jKipularlty of the sport
in this State.

H. C. Hallenbeck's Gold Tassel gave
further eviuence of the quality of this
season's crop of two-year-olds by 'tak-
ing the Bowie Inaugural Handicap at
.k mUe, which was the feature of the
card. Gold Tassel, with Erickson in the
saddle, kept close to the pace set by the
Quincy Stable's Barry Shannon, and
when called on in the stretch wore down
the three-yetir-old to win by a small
margin.
R. F. Carman's consistent sprinter.

Startling, was responsible for the
change In track record figures. In the
absence of Leochares, Startling carried
top weight in the race tor the Uyde
Park Purse at six and a half furlongs
and gave away weight to a shiftly lo^
of sprinters. The distance just suited
the son of Marts Santa, and with But-
well to guide him he was the favorite
in the muLuels. StarUing was well in
hand all the Way and at the finish had
plenty to spare over J. Arthur's Water
Lady. The time of 1:19 3-5 clipped two-
fifths of a second from the previous
recoid.
Orlando of Havana, which is owned

by a Cuban si>ortaman, O. Yzquierdo,
captured the Junior Pui'se for two-year-
olds and was forced to equal the track
record of 1:13 for six furlongs in oracr
to defeat Fragonord, wliich with But-
weU riding came fast at the finish and
tiireatened to overhaul the leader, 'There
were several upsets during ihe day.
Suartling and Tie Pin, wliich won tlie
sixth race, being the only decided
choices to score victories.
The summaries:
FIRST RACE.—For two-year-olds; aelUas.

purse fuOO; live and a b&if furlongs. Time—
1:07 1-5.

Amarkftlien, H. Rltee's b. c., KM pounds,
by Sweep-Radiance, $27.SO, (8.50, and
5.60, (G. Wiiili) 1

Moosetiead, Calumet Stable's ch. c, lOS,
by Suu- Staooi-MlBs Kearney, fSSO and
»J, (M. Rowan) 2

Sunny Hill, W. R. Mlzell'a b. g.. 107, by
Lemberg-Leisure,' f* third, (A. CoUliis)..3
G^oime, Dioscorlde, Vocabulary, Judo

Bug, SUrwort, Star Right, Poor Joe, Kins
of the Wind, Irish Kiss, SaUie Waters, auu
.'i'alerlan also ran. Boy Blue, Junlta Hi.,
Elizabeth H., Tea Party, Celtlva. and Little
Hoy scratched.
SECOND RACE.—Bowie Junior Purse, tor

two-year-olds; purse 1600; six furionga.
TUne—1 lis.

urlancio ot Havana, O. Yzquierdo's ch c.
Ill pounds, by Dr. Leggo-Olathe, tlT.lO,
(11.30, and M.60, (J. i>omlnick) 1

Frasonard, W. A. Brawn's ch. c, 114, by
Uastinca-Ferment, fl.70 and (3, (J. But-
waU) 2

George Starr, C. Van Kuren's br. c, 118,
by Jack Atkin-Airlca, ?:£.<j0, ttilrd, (C.
Kununer) 3
Cavan B4V, Perigourdlne, Sweep Up IL,

Bat>ette, Senator Broderick, Ormios. and
King of the Scarlets also ran. George W.
Avery, Valerius, and Eyelid scratched.

THIRD RACE.—ayde Park Purse; (or all
ages: pursa :^t>UO; six and a halt forlongs.
Time—1 a» 8-5.

Starling, R. F. Carman's b. c, 4 years, 118
pounds, by Marta Santa-Country Fraud,
»5, $3.40. and t^.iO, (J. Buiweil) 1
WaUr Lady, J. Arthur's b. m., 6, 103, by
Water Boy-Duchess of Towers, |4.l>0 and
:i.80. (R. Troise) 2

Tea Caddy, M. Shea's cii. c, 4, 1U6, by Rock
Sasd-Xea^Over, (IU.M tUrd, lA. CoUtaa)^a^Over, fi

Wasatra*.
>. alse. sal

when the annual meeting «f : • _
States Lawn Tennis Assoeiatton
In February.

OUIMET OBTAINS LEAVE.

Will Pair with Guilford to Play in

FourbatI Match Here.

Having obtained permission from the
athletic committee of Camp Devens,
Private Francis Oulmet of the selective

army will leave Boston on the midnight
train Friday night and arrive in New
York in plenty of time to take part In a
fourball best ball golf exhibition of 36

holes over the EInglewood Golf Club
course Saturday. Ouimct will pair
with his fellow townsman, Jesse Guil-
ford, against Oswald Klrkby, metro-
politan amateur champion, and John G.
Anderson, Westchester amateur cham-
pion.
This match was to have been played

last Saturday for the benefit of the ath-
letic equipment fund of Camp Devens,
tut Oulmet was unable to get away.
Jerome D. Travers took the place of
Oulmet with Guilford but Klrkby and
Anderson won "

the match. The first
eighteen holes will be started at 9;30 and
the second at 1:30. Anderson received a
letter yesterday morning from the Camp
Devens Athletic Committee assuring
him that Oulmet would be on hand this
time for the match.

BOTSFORD VICTOR ON LINKS.

Columbia's Tennis Star Wins Medal
In University Golf Play.

WTIlard Botsford, Columbia 1920, who
Is tennis champion at the university,

proved his versatility by winning the
medal for the lowest net score In the

Fall golf tournament for the champion-
ship of Columbia University. The
young tennis crack. handicapi>ed at 24,
traversed the elghteen-hole course of
the Fox Hills Golf Club with a gross
score of 90. Using his handicaPj this
gave Botsford a net score of 7.) and
the medal in that event. A. L. Walker,
Jr., '19, played at scratch, and easily
won the championship, with the lowest
gross score—a card of 79.

ENTRIES CLOSE TOMORROW.

N. Y. A. C. Extends Time for Ite

Amateur Boxing Tourney.
The officials of the New York Athletic

Club announced last night that the date
for the closing of entries for the Winged
Foot organization's next amateur box-

ing show, which will be held on Thurs-

day and Saturday nights, had been ex-

tended to tomorrow. This move was
made so as to . allow the pick of the
local amateur ring men to enter for the
competition. Originally the entries were
to have closed yesterday. The tourna-
ment will be a benefit, the proceeds to
be donated to the Soldiers' Ldbrary
Fund.
This will be the first of a series of

boxing nights which the club intends
holding throughout the Winter months
for the benefit of some war fund. Since
he passing of the Frawley law, which
also governed amateur boxing as well
as professional boxing, the club has de-
cided to omit the usual admission fee
among the memliers, according to Matt
Halpin of the Athletic Committee of the
club. Instead, the members attending
the bouts will be asked to subscribe to
some of the various funds now going
for the benefit of the soldiers.
"The competition will be held In four

classes, one of them being a novice
division for boxers of 118 pounds or un-
der who have never won a first or
second prize at boxing. The other
weights to be contested are lOS, 125,
and 135 pounds.

Smith-Fulton Bout Postponed.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Nov. 19.—An-

nouncement was made here tonight that

the ten-round bout between Gunboat
Smith and Fred Fulton, scheduled for
tomorrow night, has been post4>onfcd ua-
tU next Monday nltfU.

ilfti mi*
Gold Tassel. H. C. HaUenbeck'a ch. f., 2
years, M pounds, by Star Shoat-.Raae ol
Gold, 18.20^ ffi.70, and ^60, (H. Erick-
Bon) 1

Barry Siiannon, Quincy Stable's ch. g., 3,

lue, by Voter-Tower of Candles, (14.30
and t&tO, (T. Parrington) 2

Fetunouae, W. M. Jeffords'a b. m., 5, 117,
by Rock Sand-Flittermouse, (4.80, third,
(E. Ambrose) i
Highland Lad, Mliitman, King Neptune,

and Woodstone also ran. Kaslimlr, Shoot-
ing Star, and Firing Line scratched.
FIFTH RACE.—For three-year-olda and

upward: claiming; purse $600; one mile and
ao eighth. Time 1 :58 1-5.
Luther, W. H. Cooper's b. g., 7 years, 109
pounds, by Oddleiiow-Commons, f20.:i0,
$11. oO. and (7.30, (T. Rico) 1

Greetings, F. J. Coleman's ch. f., i, 101,
by GIorifier-Glad Tidings, t'J.20 and (9.70,
(R. Troise) :;

Cousin Dan, J. Edwards's b. c, S, 98, by
Heno-Sanci, $7.10, third, (G. WaUs) 3
Handfull, Star Ga^e, Old Top, Richard

Langdon, Jabot, King Hamburg, Stalwart
Helen, Smithtleid, Galaway, BiUy OUver,
Lynn, Rose Water, and Annie Edgar also
ran. Mary Warren, Baby Sister, Ed Weiss,
Rakeoft, March Court, and Goodwood
scratched.

»5IX'1"11 R.\CE.—For thre»-year.oUs and up-
ward; claiming; purse, ftiOO; ono mile and a
sixteenth. Time—1 :50.

Tie Pill, J. S. Ownbey'i h. g., 5 yean, 1D7
ixiunds, by Armeath IL-Tol San, iS.3U,
«4.2o, and $3.00. CC. Kummer) 1

Brooklyn. F. Houseman's b. c.. 3, lotf, by
Von TFomp-Bonsetta, IfS and ^4U, (M.
Buxton) ::

Kilts, J. M. Zlmmer's br. f., 3, 108, by
Broomstick-Flora Mae, ^.20 tmrd, C.^.

CoiliUii) 1

Sam SUck, Ampblon, Blue Thistle, Sir
William Johnson, Euterpe, Battle Abbey.
Little England, Onwa, Malheur, Jacklet.
Comacho, and Hastena alto ran. Ma£tt;r
Karma, Buzz Arounu, Ella Kyan, Beau of
Mento, Dartworth, Maxim's Cliolce, and
Earlyinom i^ratched.

SEVENTH RACE.—For three-year-olds and
upward, selling; purse $600; one 'mile and
seventy yards. Time—1 :4(i 4-6.

Felucca, S. Louis's ch. f., 3 yaara, 106
pounds, by Trap Rock-Flziy, {27.70, S8.(j0,

and »4.90, (A. Sterling) 1

Judge Winglleld, W. L. Oliver's br. g., 3,

ICS, by Sea King-Glad 'ndings, $14.80 and
f->. (H. Hammer) , 2

Vermont, E. K. Rryoon'a b. g., 4, 117, l)y
UroomsUck-Yankee Girl, $2.80, third. (M.
Kowan.) 3
Progressive. Right, Ellison. Starfincli. Dan,

Kelmer. Firing Lin«, 'Fountain Fay, and
Tarquln al£o ran. Air Man scratched.
Weather, clear; track, tast.

BOWIE ENTRIES.
FIRST RACli.—For maiden two-year-olds;

six furlongs. Soumanglia, 111 pounds; Gray-
son. 114; Juanlla od, 114; Starry Banner.
114; Gcnpvieve H., 114: Phaleiian, 114; Jack
of Spiides, 114; W^ili Soon, 114; Mayhue, 111;
Golden Soldier, 114; Colonel Ciufi", 114.

SECOND KACEL—For maiden two-year-
oids: six furlongs. \ Dairyman, 114 pounds:
Bonne Caiaso. Ill; Flapper. 1)1; Scarf. Ill;
Green Gi-afB. 114; Miss Peep, 111; ideal. 111;

Bathllde, 111: Ormios, 114; Thamar, 111;
Chocolate SoMler. Ill,
THIRD KACi;. — For three-year-olds and

upward; selllriK: siz furlongs. Top o' the

Morning, 124 poun.Js: Sea Beach, 110; Peter
Jay, 100; "Peep Sight, 107; 'Bond, 103:

Woodtrap, 115: Preston Lynn, 108; Appleton
WLske, 105; "JoEeClna Zarate, 104; 'Blue
Grasa Belle 99; Between Us, 112; January,
107: 'Jock Scot. 114; 'Incog. 104.

F01;RTH RACR—For thrce-year-oIds and
upward foaled In Canada; one roile and twen-
ty yards. Garish Sun, 111 pounds; Amphlon.
109; 'Gay Life. 85; AkeWam. 109: Hampton
Dame, 106; "L-idy Betty, 95; Com Broom,
tOB: 'Silk Bird. 110.

FIFTH RACE.—For fUIIes and mare* S

years old and upward; claiming; one mile
and seventy yards. The Busybody. 110

pounds; 'Baby Sister, 103; 'Easter Lily, 97;
Hesse, 102; Miss Kruter, 110; 'Margaret L,
99- Orlana. 102: Leoneldla. 102; 'Buzz
Around 103; 'Golden Bantam, 97; Flora
Finch, 102. .

SIXTH RACE.—For three-year-olds and up-
ward; fllllee and mares: claiming; one mile
and seventy yards. Nannie McDee, 103

pounds: Ella Ryan, 108; Ro!« Finn, 102;
•Miss Represent. 97; Mlnda, lOS; Mary 'War-
ren, 108: Mother Machree. 102; Ctianneuae,
108: Cuddle Up, 105: 'Margery. 103.

SEVENTH RACEl—For three-year-oMs and
upward; claiming; one mila and a stxteenth.
Ed Bond, lis pounds; ICIrza, 102; 'Kebo,
103; John Douglas, 110: Cachet. 88; 'Edith
Baomaim, 103; Captain Ray. 102; *€liristie,
US: ThomMoom, 9T.

'Appreatloe allowance rtstinwl.

Dundee Outpoints Chaney.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 19.—Johnny

Dundee, the New York lightweight, out-

pointed George Chaney Of Baltimore, In
a l^-round bout here tonight. Dundee
kail tka kettar of everjr round.

GLICK MAY LEAD HIS TEAM. {FAST RUNNERS ARE SCARCL
Ex-Prlncetonian Likely to Play
Quarter Back for Camp Upton.
The New York publlo will have an op-

portunity to see a regiment of drafted
men on parade next Saturday, when the
football teams at Camp Upton and Camp
Devens oppose each other on the Polo
Grounds gridiron, following a military
drill by a thousand picked men from
the National Army cantonment at Yap-
nank, L. I. The training of the con-
scripted troops at this camp has pro-
gressed rapidly, and it wUl be a finely
dr.lied body of men that will be on pa-
rade at the Hariem stadium for the in-
spection of the New Yorkers.

It is probable that the Camp UptonelevOTwUl be run by Frank Gltck, for-mer Princeton star, who Is coaching tlie
team. Glick is experimenting with two
or three players who are candidates for
tto position ct quaxterback on the sol-
dier team, but it would not be surpris-
ing to sea him at that post himself when
his team linos up against the powerfulteam from Ayor.
Tickets for the game wtU be placed

Zr .^'\i''^ (TuoKlay) at the offices

?f SS ^.^^ \°^'^ NaUonal League Club
at 200 Fifth Avenue.

COLUMBIA REGULARS BACK.

Cochran, Houlahan, and Roaen to

Play Against N. Y. U.
After two days' rest the Columbia

Varsity will start on Its final week of
practloe for the game with New York
University, In which all of the Blue and
White regulars, including Cochran, Ro-
sen, and Houlahan, will be physically
able to play. These three men were out
of the contest ?rith 'Wesleyan on Satur-
day, but have recovered sufficientlyfrom their Injuries to make sure their
return before this week is up.The fact that Wesleyan defeated New
York Lnlversity—even if by a margin
of only one point—is looked upon as a
favorable omen by the supporters of Co-
lumbia, for with Cochran, Houlahan.and Rosen In the game, the Blue and
White will stand a good chance to win
over the 'Violet.
The Columbia freshmen are without

the services of another of their regular
backfield men. In the game with Wes-
leyan last Saturday Alien Mills, who
has played all season at right half back,
suffered a broken rib. De P^onzo with
two broken ribs, and Garrigus with a
'•roltea ankle, are the other men who
will be unable to play against the New
York Lnlversity freshmen.

BILLIARDS TO HELP IN WAR.

Local Roomkeepers Organize to

Raise $300,000 for Ambulanc« Fund
The first step In the effort of the

billiard players of New York to raise
$300,000 with which to purchase and
equip ambulances for war service was
taken last night at a meeting In Thum's
Academy, when the New York aiutillary
to the national body In charge of the
movement was organized. John T.
Doyle was chosen President of the New
York branch, Joseph Thum Treasurer,
and David Kreuter of the east aide
Secretary.
The meeting was attended by some

thirty of the local owners from variou.s
parts of the metropolitan district, and.
while the organization of the local
branch was the biggest feature of the
meeting, a number of suggestions wer';

. advanced by the owners as to the man-
ner of obtaining the sum needed to
make New York's quota. It was the
general feeling that the objective of the
national body should be $500,000 instead
of the original $300,000, and there was
plenty of confidence shown In the ability
of those behind the movement to raise
the first-named sum. The next meetlns
of the Fimd Committee will be held at
Thum's next Monday afternoon, when
ways of raising the money will l>o for-

mally devised and acted upon. An
Executive Committee will be appointed
at the next meeting.

DM^,^my£WS FIVE.

Engineers' Basket Ball Team.

The dates for the Stevens basket ball

team, which have been issued by Man-

ager Wibom. Include two out-of-town

trips. Although the list of dates is not

yet complete, the program promises to

br a strenuous one.
The squad Is working out every day

in the Walker gymnasium at Castle
Point, and the outlook for a speedy
quintet is very bright. Captain Rels-
enburger has Horns, Hafnagle, and
Dalv working out with him at forward,
while Getting is at present practicing in

the pivotal position. La Point and Gott-
lieb have been working as guards. With
the close of the football season another
big group of candidates will be avaiL-
able and the fight for positions on the

•Varsity will wax much warmer. Carl-
son is one of the many men who will

come out for basket ball after he fin-

ishes his gridiron season. He Is an ex-
cellent pivot man and will give Oetting
a battle for that place.
An incomplete list of dates as an-

nounced is as follows :

Dec S, Drexel, at home: 14, Delaware, at

home; 21, Drexel, away; 22. Temple, away;
Jan. 5, Dartmouth, at home; 16. Temple, at

home; 19, Kutgera, at hon>e; 30, Conn. Ag-
gies, away; 3L Rhode Island, away; Feb. 1.

Mass. Aggies, away; 2, Worcester, away;
Wesleyan. away; 14, Franklin and Mar-

shall, at home; 21, Brooklyn Poly, at homa:
March 1, N, Y. SUte, at home; 9, Worcester,
It home.

Cornell Harriers Below Usual Stand-

ard Thia Year.

ITHACA. N. Y.. Nov. 1».—Cornell 'Will

enter a likely looking cross-country
team in the intercollegiate meet next
Saturday, although from the point of

view of time made thia Fall the har-
riers will fall below the standard set by
Jack Moakley's teams in the past.

Captain I C. Dresser is running In

fine form, ard Ills lime has been equal
or dose to the best made by the great
Cornell runners of the i>ast Spear is

not as fast as Dresser, but he has been

finishing a good distance ahead of his

team mates. The only thing that Is

causing Jack Hoakley to conclude that
this year's btmch is quite below the

normal standard is the big gap that ex-

ists between the first two men and the

others, The tistial uniform team strength
of the Itbacana is lacking, and they
won't send their men over the tape In

Van Cortlandt Park ao well bunched as
they would under normal circumstances.
Although Uie lexjn will not be chosen

until the mMdle of next week, the show-
ing maoe by the men in the trials indi-
cates that, besides Dresser and Spear,
Moakley will start Yost, Seelbach, May-
pard. Croxton, Abtmtt. and Howe or
blrong. i:ost was a sub last year. The
others are new men to 'Varsity squad
running.
The Ithacans have won all but three

cross country championship races since
the meet was started in 18i)9. They are
hopeful of maintaining and advancing
this record.
Coach Moakley thinks that Penn will

have to be reckoned with, and he is

looking for some rood teams from New
England. There is no information on
which to base any calculations, the Cor-
nell men say, but they expect the meet
to be interesting and well fought.

MORAINE 2j4in^

TYNDALE 2y,uu

Two heights in new

A little wea
"Where's the nugget*?
No dross here.

Style, good looks; bnt <

it—wear.
Fabrics all-wool ti|f

chemical test.

Tailoring as fine as the
fabrics.

Winter overcoats^ suits,

motorcoats, army officen*
vmifoims—all of our own
manufacture.

Prices reasonable. "Man*
ey back" if jrou want it.

Rogers
Broadway
at 13tfa St.

PftBT COMPAIfT
Broadway

Fiftti Am.
at 41at at

To Promote Road Race for Soldlerf.

The Athletic Committee of the Mom-
Ingslde A- C has decided to promote
a scratch five-mile road race on Dec, 2

for athletes in the service of Uncle Sam.
The officials expect to distribute about
twenty individual prizes to the soldiers

in addition to two team prizes. Trhe
M6mlng8!de Club is the first of the
amateur organizations in the metropoli-
tan district to promote a road race en-

tirely for soldiers and they are looking
forward to the event expectant of suc-
cess.

Keogh la Assigned to Yaphank.
The appointment of J. Pranklyn

Keogh, formerly of Syracuse University,

as an army camp athletic director, was

approved yesterday by Raymond B.

Fosdick, Chairman of the 'War Depart-
ment's Committee on Traln:n3 Camp
ActiviUes. Keogh will take up his du-
ties at Camp Upton, ifaphank. u. I., as
one of the directors of the athletic ac-
tivities.

Texan to Head Exeter Eleven.

KXETBR, N. H., Nov. 19.—Lo<tls W.

Lipscomb of San Antonio, Texas, has

been elected captain otf the Phillips Ex-
eter Academy ele^-en for next season.
He plays centre and is pr^iaring for
Tale.

Chalmers
Used Car Department

I
"Yoa can be satisfiecP' f

ONE DEMONSTBATOR.
1917 Chalmers Touring. 8 Paaa. in

service a short time; like aew.

ISIS GRANT SMALL SIX.
S passenger; complete eqaipment.

'

1916 Peerless; 8 cyl., 7 pass. Tonrlnc.
Good condition, with extras ; a bargain.

1917 SAXON SIX.
Good meebaalcal condltiaB; Issks like

new; extra tire.

1917 CHALBTKBa.
7 Pea*.: nbailt; cordaroy seat eercn.

We have otber reboUt Ctaalmera
which we offer for year laspeetloa.

Oim u a nniqae vay of tcOinf.

Chalmers Sales Co.
1826 Broadway, at 60tli St.

COLLARS
20 CMBU each

3 far SO cenU

hare— exdosively—
Unoi^ OiARikaHe BfltttBbds

^
CEO. r. IK * CO., altr*. TltOr, N. Y.

'/f//////^////////////y/////y//y/'///////////////////////A

Chandler Modd 17 Scdaa,

slip coTcn, aew tires; gaa»>
anteed.

Chandler Modal
' 17 Coap^

like new; ma 300 ailea.

HELPWANTED
Everywhere merchants
are looking for deliv-

ery help. With labor
so starce, why not get
a FORD delivery car
to do your errands?
There ia one for your
line tf boaiBMiiL Lotoa
oaala MB'' ^ritaaB'-'oal-

Qaodler Hodd IS aad 17
7-pass. Toniac; orerhaded
and refiaisked: faaranlee^

Ch^dler Madd 17, 4-ran.
Raaabont Orcrhaale^
painted and taaraateod.

CafOac 1915, S-cyL 7-pasa.'

TonrinK; dip cotots, extra

shoe; $675.00.

Hndson 191^ Hodd S4» '•

pass. Tooriag; fa» cmiA>

tion; will coasider offer.

PoBman 1916 Rnaaboat; ata
shoe; fine dape; $300.

ALBERT fflRST, INC.,
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS,

SpedsHsts In FX>BD Commercial Cara

2008 Broadway. Colmabns 1111. 1

^/^/////y'//.'////y////////vy////yyyy^//////^y/////y////^.

Reuoh 1909 fiwiaiii h
good dupe; fivothao; ffNL

62nd Street & Broadwaj.

At no time twa tbe de«lrat>iUt7 of a
quiring forelini languacve been more pr
noimced. Consnlt the instructioc oi
umns of The New TorIt Timee.—Adrt.

Baker, Murray^ & Imbrie <

^he Sporting Goods 5^ox>a

ofJExpert Personal Servxcm

Gliding Along—Gliding Along f
Rinks all open! Skaters happy! What a fine, graoo*

fill, invigorating, joyous qjort it is!

Figure skates are now most in demand. Oar irrrmmaB
stock is a bountiful provider of all types.

CONTINENTAL STYLE ALL SCREW SKATES—
runners of Hypotechtcnd steeL Detached saw txxith ta%
Sizes 7i to llj inche*—$7.50.

INTERNATIONAL STYLE ALL SCREW SKATES—
attached saw tooth toe. Sizes 9 to 12 inches—$5.00

$7.50 per pair.

HALF-HOCKEY ALL SCREW SKATES—flange
ners. Sizes 8 to 12 inches—$6.00 per pair.

SPECIAL FIGURE SKATING SHOES—for men and
women, high he«l, black calfskin, calfskin lining, 9 indwi
high. V«y fine quality. $12.00 per pair.

SWEATERS, JACKETS, STOCKINGS, SKATINQ
CAPS, and other fine skating accessories in a fuU and
satisfying selection.

Foot Ball Tickets

FMd.Rxxtgers vs. Newport Naval Reserves, Ebbeti
Saturday, Nov. 24.

Reserved and Box Seats May Be Purdiased At Our Store
—Main Floor.

10-15-17 WARREN STREET
(Just across Broadwav from Citv Hall)

weamasmmmaBmaammaamm
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'MADAME SAND' OF

WASHINGTOH SQUARE

Mrs. Fislce in a "Biographical

Comedy
"

of Multitudinous

First Loves.

m PANTALETTES AND PANTS

PMTIp Meener, BuriM^ue Artltt of

tlw Wuhington Squars Plmyr%
Write* Three Acta.

JIASAXZ SAKS, a eenedr ta Bum Mta, ky
Phmp MmIIw. At the CrlUrloa Ttnur*

BiiMli». JMn Robb
w.^^m. D« MosMt Morial Bow
P&al D« MusMt Walter Bcbollla
Cadmir Dudevaat Ben. Lewtn
BiUos Walttr Klnsaferd
Beinrtefa H«lae FenUnand QoCtaelialk
jLUrad D« MlUMt JOM RulMD
^^<jTTii. Julie Aurora LadUe Amandin*

DodeTant (Ocorsa Sand) tin. Flak*
Doctor GulMppl PaceUo John DaTldaon
lAcrMla Violent* CMln Field
MU*L De Fleory Martorie HoIIU
XDe. Rolando Imocen Falrcblld
Mne. De Latour Carolina Kohl
Frans Lint Owen Mceeh
FredaHo Chopin Alfred Croaa
LACkar Charles PoTton

Ib hla crltleal biography of George
Sand. Ren« Doumlc points out that the

Venetian escapade with Alfred de Mua-

set, which the world of 1830. and e»i>«-

ciaUy the two principals In It, took ao

romantically and so serionsly, waa In

reaUty the subject for a literary com-

edy such as Mollftre wrote in
"
Lies

Fenuses Savantes." MoU£re. it may be

remarked in passioK. was what is cur-

T«itly luiown as an artist in
" the legiti-

mate."

Philip Moeller. who provided the prea-

•nt play for Mrs. Flske. is also a dla-

tlB^uished dramatist, but hitherto his

genre has been one-act burlesques, de-

lightfully rendered by the Washington
Square Players. In " Helena's Hus-

band " he gave us Homeric high life r»-

duced to modernistic vernacular, and In
' A Roadhouse in^Arden " he showed

Shakespeare and Bacon plagiarizing
from each other's conversation, and an-

ticipating the Jealousies and recrimina-

tions that have since distracted their

resi>ective partisans.
" Madame Sand "

presents this theme of Moiitresque com-

edy in a similar vein of literary bur-

lesque, thus affording Mrs. Fiske a
vehicle for her very considerable talents
in caricature.

It is possible that the enterprise pro-
ceeded from a fundamental misconcep-
tion. In de Mu^set's case, certainly.
the net result oi the adventure in love
was first to bruise and almost crush
him. and then, in the cour&e of time, to

awaken him to a world of poetic feel-

ing, of fantastic, lyric comedy, of

which EYench literature has no parallel.
Madame Sand also was immensely st.m-
nlated and enriched as an artist. To
show this genuinely human and literary
phase of the episode, however, would be
to deal with the so-called legitimate.
Mr. Moeller has chosen to look upon

the affair in terms of the strenuously
bohemian life of Washington Square,
with the shallow poses, the fatuous ab-
wirdltles, and the eventual futility with
which its denizens crodit one another.
And he has treated It In the vein of his

Elizabethan and Homeric burlesquee.
In one way, this is perhaps justifiable.

Madame Sand had a full dozen oi pas-
alonate affairs, ranging from de Musset
and Chopin, who figure in the play be-

fore us, to Jules Sandeau, Prosper
Merlmee, and other gallants down the
scale to a number of ridiculous nonen-
titlee. And she loved each, to quote
Mr. Moeller's rubric,

" as I have never
loved before." When she cried out to

Heins, between drinks, so to speak, that
bar heart was a grave. Heine replied,
"
Say rather a cemetery."
Yet/Georse Sand and De Musset are

neither anonymous viUagw* nor aub^
jeeta of UtcreaqiM
folL tiukt la. wb»
aelTW to borieaqat.

Thar ar« not
kttr I«b4 tkaiii-

MME. FARBAR SINGS TOSCA.

Puccini'* Opera la Excellently Con-

ducted by Roberto Moranzoni.

TOSCA.—An Italian Opera in three acts.

Book by Vtctorien Sardou, L-uisI Illlca.

and Giuseppe Giacosa. Mnalc by Qtacomo
Puccini. At the Metropolitan Opera
House.

FlorIa Toaca Geraldlne Farrar
Mario Cavaxado3sl Giovanni Martlnelll
Baron Scarpla ,... .Antonio Scottl
Ceaare Angelotti GIullo Rossi
Th* Sacristan PomplUo Malatesta
Spoletta Anselo Bada
Sdarroo* Ix>uia D'Angelo
A Jailer Vlnconio Keschlsllan
A Sbephe^ Sophie Braalau

Conductor, Roberto Moranzoni.

A SPARKLING HIT

^rODDSANDEM
Melody, Humor, and New Ideas

in Dudley-Godfrey-Bymes
Revue of 1917.

At the first performance of Pucdnl'B
" Tosca "

last evening at the Metropoli-
tan Opera House Riocardo Martin was
to make his reappearance there after

to make bis reappearance after hU
abaence frojn

the company, but on

not Dotifled to the management in time

to make th* change upon the house

bill, not In
fact

till late in the after-

noon, his place was taken by Mr. Mar-
Unelll. As hi has to sing in Philadel-

phia tonight, his performances are

brought pretty neaiv together for an

operatic artist.
The only new features of the perform-

ance were th« conducting of Mr. Moran-
zoni and tlie new scenery for the first

and second a< ts fn ra Milan. Mr. Moran-
zoni's conducing was excellent. It

showed a gocd knowledge of the score,
an appreciati )n of its dramatic effects
sometimes a ittle violent, but the dra-
matic effecti are violent The new
settings are i ot important additions to
the scenic ar ; gallery of the Metropol-
itan.
Mme. Farra -"a Tosca is now one of her

familiar inter pretaliona. one for which
she Is well fit ted by her dramatic style.

strength. Mr

sonation that

and which she presents with skill and
fine vocal ef ect. Mr. Martinelli sang
as Cavaradoisi a good deal by main

Srottrs Scarpla was an
admira'ole exi mplificat'on of an Imper-

bas become a classic

ELSIE JANIS'S IM ITATIONS.

She Adds Ina Claire at the Palac:—
Hyams and Mclntyre.

Elsie Janls, who remains at the Palace

for a second week before departing for

foreign shores, yesterday added to her

gallery of stage portraits a highly suc-

cessful Inipersonatlon of Ina Claire in
"
Polly With a Past." She also revived

the Cockney of L,aurette Taylor an im-
personation which suffered considerably
in comparison with the imitation of Miss
Claire, who proiiably will presently find
herself In Miss Janis's permanent collec-
tion.
Vlasta Maslova returns with a Russian

named Kseshinsky to offer some un-
usually interesting Russian dancing,
and the graceful Leila Mclniyre, with a
note in her voice which i)ersistently re-
calls Irene Franklin, comes out of the
provinces to sing and dance tigain with
Johnny Hyams. Felix Adier, Offering
some famiU.ir. but amusing nonsense, is

also on the program.

FRITZ KREISLER WELCOMED.

Violinist Never Played Better Than
in His Brooklyn Recital.

Fritz Kre^sler ffave a violin recitml

at the Brooklyn Academy last evening,
attended by an audience not so large as
welcomed him from the war two years
ago, but one plainly desirous to give
royal greetings, which it did in pro-
longed applause as he walked on the
stage.
Mr. Krelsler has $100,(iOO of concerts

booked in many cities, all since Amer-
ica entered tlie European conflict, and
under the President's proclamation that
artists and ottier go on with peaceful
pursuits while obeying our laws he is

proceeding to fill these engagements.
He never played better than laol

nigtit, when his program included a
sonata of the Italian, Tartini, a con-
certo of the Belgian, Vleuxtemps, and
pieces by the American, Edwin Grasse,
with others of Bach, Beethoven, Sme-
taoa. and Krelsler.

wl3i^SaS3vCT ^aMf^ ihUinUoK |g
to commit a subtle Hot very real of-
fense.
Mr. Moeller's play has another dis-

ability which is not at all subtle, but
which, to the casual playgoer unversed
In literary biography, will be painfully
reaL The methods and effects which.
In his one-act plays, carried him breezily
through pall when they are spread out
over an entire evening. At the end of
the first act It seemed that he and Mrs.
Fiske had achieved a real success ; but
the second act. In Itself rather better
th«n the Tirst, somehow palled, and the
final act went down Into the slough of
despond. To put the case concretely, 1

the first time one saw the literary lovers i

plagiarizing their own conversations it
'

was funny ; the second time it was onlj 1

amusing, and the third time it fell flat
In a modest and frank curtain speech

Mr. Moeller credited Mrs. Flske with I

all that was best in the evening. That
|was a true word. There are many ;

bright lines and amusing bits of com- :

edy, but they gained their best effect
'

by her vivid and ."allent comedy method. '.

Her lovemaklng with de Musset, Pa-
j

gello, and Chopin successively was ad- i

mlrably intense, and no less admirably
stereotyped. She wore her pantalettes
of the first act with the effect of cos-
tume comedy, and her trousers ot the
second act with delightful aplomb. She
even smoked a black cigar as if it were
the breath of life to her.
Her lino to De Mussel's mother,

"
I

am at once your son's mistress and his
mother," evoked hearty laughter. That
was the kej-note of the character, as far
as It had any Tuch thing. There is ho
touch of vulgarity In the successive af-
fairs of this polyandrous amazon, this
rapld-firc amorist. But. by the samp
token, there is no touch of recognizable
hnman nature.
The multitudes of George Sand's bio-

graphers have as yet failed to estab-
lish her as an intelligible human being.
She is an unreduced paradox, a sphinx
alike in literary genius and in human
conduct. In a genuine comedy she would
be interesting, intriguing. If incompre-
hensible. In burlesque she is ultimately
baffling and insignificant. It is proba-
bly beyond the power of any actress to
render her viable on the stage.
Jos« Ruben, late of the Washington

Square Players, made a striking figure
as de Mus.?et, as did John Davidson In
the part of Dr. Pagello. The Chopin of
Alfi»d Cross and the Liszt of Owen
Meech were commendable lay figures
of genlns. .^s Heine, Ferdinand Gott-
schalk had the best part among thifc

galaxy of celebrities and was genuine-
ly amusing as always.
The three scenes of Rollo Peters were

In admirable taste, and contributed a
mo^ needed effect of atmosphere.

TWO PIANISTS' RECITALS.

Yetanda Mero and Wynne Pyle

Appear In Aeolian Hall.

Telanda Mero, a rar« pianist, since

she la one of the few heard rarely,

though now in her prime, opened her

zsatln«e In Aeolian Hall yesterday with

an * organ
" concerto at Prledemann

Bach, arranged by August StradaL The
composer was as far from the glorloas

son ot Johann Sebastian as his adapter
was from the blazing fireworks ot Liszt,
bat the odd choice served for variety.
The player added Schumann's " Davlds-
bundler

"
dances, two bits of Debuasy

dellgfatfuUy done, a serenade ot Rach-
maninoff, and a rhapsody of Dohnanyl.
She also gave her own version of a
waltz by Merkler, very much as the late

Teresa Carreno, whom the radiant Hiss
Mero oddly recalled yesterday, -used so

proudly to play her litUe
" Tereslta

waltaes
" to a public that acclaimed her

" Valkyr of the piano." There were
oenclndlng numbers of Liszt.

WynnePyle, dark, comely, statueeqoe,
gave last evening's Aeolian piano re-

cital, playing twelve preludes of Scrla-

blna. ot interest to musicians, and. al-

most eqtiaily unfamiliar, some little
" German Waltzes

"
of Beethoven. She,

too, added imposing technical arrange-
ments, a Gluck melody done by Sgam-
batl. a Cesar Franck jyelude, fugue and
variations, scored by Bauer, as well as
PaderowBki's

" Theme Varl«," Schu-
mann's toccata, Brahms's F sharp
minor caprice, some Chopin and Liszt.

Mias Pyle's unt'sual pro^riam attracted

a large aKiiencc, and her playing won
iispiause.

Mr. ••niift Play* Bach.
Jaaaph Be—etithe VreBcb orsanUt.

Mrtlwma MyattpMfflw'iwriet a( hia-

toncal organ 1 1 jjph 3$mmU9 b* «Im
Hotal JUtor ^>allrtiem-irmt; a.' Dvogitim

devoted entirely to Johann Sebastian

Bach, There were on the program four

choral preludes, the G major and D
n-ajor prelude and fugue, the D minor
trio sonata, and the passacaglla and
fugue in C minor. Tt was a "

stiff
"

program, yet It was easier to enjoy
than the first one of the seires, devoted
to Bach's forerunners. There was a
large audience pre.sent that listened
closely and applauded liberally. Mr.
Bonnet's third program will be de-
voted to Handel, Mozart, and masters
of the eighteenth and early nineteenth
centuries.

WATSON'S ANTICS AMUSE

Jack Norwerth, Lillian Lorraine,

and Jack Edwards Contribute

to the Merry Flow.

AMBBICA'S rOBKlIOST THKATBES
AMD HITS CMUBB TKB DIBECTION
OF SAM 8. * LEK SHCBgRT, IXC.

ODDS AND ENDS OF 1917, a revue In two

parts. Book and lyrics by Bide Dudley^
and John Godfrey: music by James
Byrnes. At the BUou Theatre. I

PPaNCIPAI^S.-Jack Norwortb, Lillian.

Loiralne. Harry Watson. Joseph Herbert,

Jr., Georgia Manatt, Jack EJdwards, L»ura
Hamilton. Paul Frawley. Jiaxjne Brown.
Joseph Madden, John Birch, Lolo HlUen,
Upert Carlton, and Marjorie Polr.

An Intimate revue fashioned after the

patternless pattern of
"
Hltchy-Koo,"

and which. If anything. Improves upon
the model; an entertainment which pos-

sesses tunefulness, humor, sparkle,

smartness, arid more real ideas than It

Is customary to find in a dozen musical

shows—this is
" Odds and Ends of 1S17,"

which had Its first performance here-

abouts last night at the Bijou Theatre.

In addition, the new piece lias a capiul

low comedian in the person of Harry
Watson, triumphantly rescued from the

movies, an entertaining and personable

pair in Jock Norworth and Lillian Lor-

raine, and a chorus fully as attractive

as any now treadinj; the metropolitan
boards. In other words,

" Odds and
Ends of 1917

"
is dlstlncUy a hit.

The new revue passes beyond mei^
intimacy—the program takes refuge in

the word chummy. Early in the enter-
tainment one feared that too mucti reli-

ance was to be placed on this quality
of tamillarity, but It speedily became
evident that such was not the case.
The introduction of a hilarious satire
on the aquatic acts so dear to the heart
of vaudeville, with Harry Watson set-

ting the pace as the dignified an-
nouncer, marked the real beginning of
the entei-tainment. Thereafter there
followed further proofs of the pains
taken by the authors to provide an
entertainment with some degree of ap-
peal to the intelligence. A first-act
finale, for example, introduced the
famous couples of history, from Queen
Elizabeth and Christopher Columbus
down to the Brothers Smith of cough-
drop fame.
Throughout the evening the Irre-

pi«s8lble Watson was much in evidence.
In the opening act he contributed to
the general merriment by appearing as
a prize Tighter, thereby reviving a char-
acterization which served him well in

the old
" Follies " days—either 1907 or

1908. An impersonation of nearly fa-
mous men was ahother amusing satire,
and he put a vast amount of life into a
telephone mix-up which would have
been considerably less humorous witb-
ent kim.
Jack Norworth, in view of the tact

ttet he is one of the managers of the
attnetlon, was not in evidence so much
a* nlgtit have been expected. His por-
tSona of the entertainment were truly
ridda and ends, some of them new and
others carried over from the old days.
Tt«e best of his numbers was a song
entitled

" Hector." which served to re-
call how matters have changed since
Hector was a pup. In the rendition of
this he was assisted by Lillian Lorraine,
another old favorite, who returned after
a considerable absence and acquitted
herself gracefully.
A newcomer, named Jack Edwards,

also distinguished himself, both as
dancer and comedian, and various
others did their respective bits capably.
The enlertainment as a whole, ef
course, is not without its weak spots
here and there. A trench scene could
be elided without being missed; a num-
ber which dips into the old-fashloaed
songs has been somewhat anticipated
by the revues already on the boards,
and the iatrodiictloB «t the eiionia ctris
to tibe aadlmiee, •• aflir tke eartaia

4ta that. "OSSjiat* mHnn Sh '•

ti

WINTER GARDEN »»™SS: ti"^
MATINEE TODAT AT i.

Doing Our Bit
An KnraTagaim t€ Bupiriatlfe Vendors.

BIJOU,
4SU1, W. of R'war. Era. 8:15.

Matl. T«'w, SaL t Thanlcwitlnt.

l^T.*- ODDS *'•" ENDS r.%
Mualcal Benja
Harry Watam, ii., LUUan Lorraine, -and

Jack Norworth. __^

PI Y M O IJ T H «S St, W. of B'way.U I IVl U U 1 n PHONE « BBYA.NT

^^^° I
THE STAR GAZiiK

IHUtO, Oomtdy With Music—Wltli
EVE.6:I3 JOHN CUABLK8 THOMAS
SeiuNnr I Beth Lydy, John T. Murray.

PB1CE8 SOc TO »».0e .

PA^IMn B'way A S»th 8t. Ens. «:U«.
v-rVl'"-' Msis. Tom'w. Bat.. Tluotlfillnf.
Smsrtest ^*^~*klL IdV *'
of Musical
ODmedies

PRICES: SOe. 790, il, tl.SO, S2.

POP. MAT TOMORROW. BE6. MAT. SAT.

"OH, Boy*
PI A'VPnilSF W. 4SUi. Eica. »:39«b«i».rurt 1 nvjI-'.Ji:. ^^j^ Tom'w. Sau, Thaulw'f

Grace George
In BEMBX BERNSTEIN'S GREAT FLAY

"L'ELEVATION"
(The Heights)

It b TttaL It It TiTld. It U tense. It Is

srtistlc. It Is na-to-Uie-minute. It la drsma."—Alan Dale.

•4-

*^fc j i iiw I Juis mi r^r^<~iH.

Need Volunteer Lift Savsra.
Commodore Charles "B. Raynor of the

United States 'Volunteer Ufe-Saving
Corps issued a c'all for volunteers yes-

terday. Applications to join may be
made at the headquarters of the corps
in the Municipal Building. More than
COO members ot the corps attaciied to
the stations along the waterfront of New
York City and vicinity have Joined the
military and naval forces.

PcdnUngs I
RECITAL

ANCIENT and MODERN

Scott & Fowles

Galleries

590 FIFTH AVENUE
Betwaca 47lk aad 48tli Straele

SiiMiiuujniuiiaawnuiiiiiunuiuiauuuiuaiuiiuiaiuitituuiainiiuuiwii:

Special Duo-Art

AT AEOLIAN HALL
Duo-Art Salon, 4th Floor

(42nd Si. Entrance)

TUESDAY. Nov. 20th,

3 e-CIoc*.

The aniating artist will be

Carolyn Cone-Baldwin

The program will cootain Duo-

Art nuoiben by Percy Grainger,

Elneat Scbelling end Carolyn
Cone-Baldwin and other*.

ADMISSION WITHOUT
CHARCE.

The Aeolian Company
(9 West 42nd Street

BRQADHURST
R
O
A
D
H
U
R
S
T

Eves. 8:20. Telephone S4 Bryant.

Popular Mat. To-day 2:20.

IT LEADS~
THE PARADE

DONALD
BRIAN
"HEIR

REGIMENT'
By Wm. Le Baron ft Victor Herbert.

Became It's a Real Musical

Corned}) Full of Real Music

i
"FerefroBt of the Season's En-

I
tertalmmenta," aaym The Trilmne.

Extra Mat. Thanlugivlng.

TH ST. W. of B'WAY
POP MATTODAY

MO'MON PICTIJBES.

MATDfEE 2,30 TO-DAT, tSo * Me.

A Tonic for Ihe Jaded Theatre-

Coer. Maka ihe fVeak Slronf.

Makea the Strong Weak.
wunam FOX JHEDA BARA

PresentB
in Ui« Uanlfold. Macnlficent Marrel

CLEOPATRA
AT THB

I 'VRlr THEATREL^irUV, We»t42St.
Everr Night, 8:M
Se ft tl. AU BaMsned.

Trnrsx: IliEATkE
B><ny. mt St.

TO
i^^yTHE MANX-MAN

TO-MOKBOW
MAY MURRAY '"|^i^r«
MAKY HeAllijT II YaiiM MeMief Ha>fcart.

BR/SADWAY theatre
I
Continuousorw.-ii.»»»r»a

at 41»t St. |NoontollJO.
Double Featore Program All Weak.

MONROE SALISBURT. "The Door Betwaan"
'me Silent iJidy." with L:ttle Zoe Raa.

RB-WW,

<*i A I I

ialtO
SU-W-W I I

STRAND

I
DOUGLAS FAIBBANKS
"Reaching for the Moon."

Soloists , Comedy.
I laeeBMraM* Rltltt Oi yliith a.

POORS OPEN AT 10 A. M. DAILT.

Soloists, Comedy.
STRAND

STMPHONT
ORCHES'TRA.

Concert Today, 2:1S.

I
Loew's New York Theatre *

,«fj^-
cant. 11 A M. to 11 p. M. Boof to i A IL
KABLE WILIXAMa. "The Grill M}-»t«ry"

It St. Tlieaini, ea B'way. Tsl. SehoyI* 3*M

thesubmarh^eye^^-^
VAUOCVILLL

I Cent. 11

I EAR

a

BAY.HOND 44fh ST THEATRE
HITCHCOCK'S^^"*

*^'*
ToniKht8:l5.

MaUoea Wed.. Set. ft ThanlnglTiiii D»j.

SECOND EDITION
Now Sones, New Dances, New Specialties.

HITCHY-KOO
with KAYMOND HITCHCOCK,

BOCK AND WHITE.
LEOX EBBOL, IBE.NE BOBPONI

AA-^J1^A^»S^A-
MON„ NOV. 26

A^-o mt J. J. Shub«t Miulc&I

/ \
'

I
-

I

T. Roy Barnea

( JVFRthe (JP Justine Johnstone

i^- MON„ NOV. 26 S^^"^
1x4 St J. i- Sbubart Miulc&I PitxiucUon

_
, LJic Campo_ —

50 Pretty Juetlne Johnstone Girla._

^QTH ST fbe^tre- °<»' B'way. Efa*. 8:30.
J7 isn >Jg* MMt3 Tom'w. SaL, Thanksrrlng.

Whal'i Your Hu.b«nd Dobg>,f"«
"*"'

^ Hale HimJlton.

Matinee Thun. ft S«t. 2:15.

"IN ANY CASE YOU MUSTNT MISS

THAT THIRD ACT."
R<mnd the Tovm—Globe.

torn HABOABET

Drew - lUingfton
pinSo-s The Gay Lord Quex
SHI IRFRT **• ^- * Bioadwaj. Etss. «.

Maytiihe." "w.^** ?!''™* -"«•- •?*°?
ef "tim Birth ef a Kttlon.'

MOROSCO *' •*•• ^ " """"^ "" •=*•
myjI\\JJ\^\J it,^ Tom'w (Pop.) A Sat 1J»

Onvet Mersece't Laughisi Sceutiea

LOMBARDI.Ltd
with
ij:o

• ClURTIXO

I HNirAPRF We« at! S». Eraolno «:ti.

DELIGHTFCI., TCNEFUL AND OAT

LEAVE IT TO JANE
Marine Elliott's

"^' " """ ^ ' »'
'

M«[A. Tom'w. Sat, Tbaii'c.

MARJORIE RAMBEAU
i° EYES OF YOUTH

ASTOR Braadwij ft iSth St. Ilw. >:3«.
t^Jl^J^\ ^,^^ Tom'w, Sat., ThaalBflTlii*.

TkcVery Idea
Ernest TBCEX. Richard BENNETT,

"Uproariouslr lauifaable thraoftiout."—Tribmia.

ROnTH IHBA, isat, W. <C Bn>adw«j.DVJWlf 1 j^ ,25 j(,(, Tom'w ft Sat. 2:25

The One Smashing Dramatic

Success of the Season

BATES* O S X
"THE MASQUERADER"
EXTRA MAT. FRI.. NOV. 30

(DAT AFTER THAKKSGITDIO)

W \-VJl¥lCa,/I 8:45. HtaThuia* Sat.1 JO.

rF WASH'GTON iJQ. PLAYERS
4 BIG ONE-ACT PLAYS.

'In tin Eeoe." 'The Ateooe." "Blind Allen '

"His WliloWi Husband."

pnRT **"" SC. E. of B'wtr. Ena it l:M.
V,\JIXl ijjit,. Tomor-w (Pop.) & Sat. Saa,—LA.ST 16 FERFOBMANCE8—
"DELUXE ANNIE"
with Jaaa Oray and Tlaoaat BwrrBaa.

CT&MTlARD Bw«r * wth st, e™. 25c to »i.SUM-iUnr^ Mxllnae Todtj, 25c and S»e
THE 13th CHAIR '"'^^^^^gf^

LOEW'S 7th Ave. ^f^^^=T^^;>"^
THE MAN WHO CAME BACK

NEW YORK'S LEADING THEATBK8.

NEW AiMSTERDAM ^^ ^,",5*-
MATS. TO-MOH'W I

All Orcn, '^ta' fl.
and »AT. 2:io. jincl. b.iturday Nifhta.
Kla^r ft Erlaoger's Musical Comedy Triumph

IHE RIVIERA GIRL
Music KilTBsn.
K.VTRA aiAT.

Book. Bolton ft Wodebonse.
THANKSGI'V ING DAY,

AFTER THE RnTlF MEETING PLACE
PERFORMANCE l^W.*! oF THE WORLD
ZIEGFELD MIDNIGHT FROUC
PMPIRF B'war ft 40th st. Era. 8:J«.U»U II\U, j(,„ Tomorrow ft SaL 2;M.
ANN "A complete trlumpb."—Herald.

"Moit amuslnc llxbt

comrdy 1 h&T« seen thla
seuon."—Louia Sherwin.

"QUAINT, FANTASTIC, APPEIALING
HUMOR, AMUSING."—4 Ion Dale.

MURDOCK

"THE THREE BEARS."
GEO. fOHAN The*.'. B'way t 43d St.

TONIGHT AT SiO.
COHAN ft HABKIS Will Prfamt
MR.
LEO DrmiCHSTEIN

in A New Comedr

"THE KING" ^' Catllavpt de Flew *

"A GoreeonRlr Funny Farce—Most
Satisfyiiiff."—Louis Sherivin^ Olobe.

Losmg Eloise
HARRIS -;„-„-

^TRS'r_.MATINEE TOMORROW,
rRTTFRinN^'''w *'44th St. etm. 8:20.
V.IXI 1 1-IMV.»ll Plj^ J,,, Tom'w 2:20.

MRS. FISKE
IN A NEW COMEDT,

MADAME SAND ^,7,™""

K~n]cKERb6cKER.
B'w~ay~it 38th St. Ew. «.2S

LAST MATINEES TOM'W «. SAT. at 225.

LAST 7 TIMES
BEORGE In hU aow flair

AKLlSS 'HAMILTON^
PAIFTV B'way ft 4«th 8U Era. 8:20.
Vj^ll^l 1 iUtlnoes Tom'w ft SaL 2:2».

Alexandra Carlisle m
THE TAKKINGTON-8TREET CO.MEDY.

The Country Cousin

Metropolitan Se^
Wed. at S, Marts. Hempel, Pcrtnl: Cmnu*.

De Luci. Milatesta. Cond., Bodiozky.
Thnr». at 8:15, Bntterflr, F»rr»r. FomU:

Uartln. Scottl. Utiss. Cond.. Motunzonl.
Fri. at 8, SamsoD et Dalila. Clausaen (debst) :

Cinuo, WhltthlU. Botblcr. Cond.. Monteui.
Sat. Mat. at «. Francnca ds Rlmtnl,

Alda, Perini. Sundelius, BrasUu. Delatmols. Mar-
tinelli. Amato. Bada, Malatcita. Cond.. MoranionL
Next Hon. at 8, Fanlt. Farrar, Dr'aunoU;

Martlnellt. Bothler. Chalmsn. Cond.. Monteux.
THANKBOrVlNO D.W MAT, at 2 (Jl to »5).
CABMEN. Farrar, Pe.crson (debnt) : Martlnrill,
Whl'-elil 1. S-gxiro a. Cond.. Mon-eui. Seata K«w.
BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Sat., Nov. 24, at », Nozre di Figaro, Hera-

pel, Matzenauer, Delaunois: De Luca, Dldur,
Rciaa. Malatesta. Cond.. Rodanzky.

HARDMAN PIANO USED.

puHMMoNmI SOCIETY OF NEW YORK \m

I

JOSEF 8TKANSKT CONDCCTOE I

C.\R.VEGIE HALL.
Ntirt Thin. Ev|, at 1:30. Next FrI. Aft. at 2:M. I

Brahna-Chadwiclt-Slbellat.Dvefak-WatiHr I

Tteketa at Box OfHce. i^ellx F, Leife.i, Mir I

I GARRISON
$ Aeolian Hall, Sub. AfU,
R* SONG REGITAU

AEOLLAN HALL, Tlib AftemoMi. >. ,

SONG RECITAr.r—MABEL SECOND BILTJvfORE
^

Ifridat MOKNi!raiit;8iCAi.a
Onnd Bai:moiti, |]»<al i;;f.ma:t. Nn. n. a( U

FKITZ
(5»ata Now. Mfft, Wolfsohn Bureau.

Nov. a, at S.
EMILIO

DeGOGORZAi
Kreisier

tfMK.

Namara

MME,

Kalna ^
kcdolth t.

Ganz
i; Seats Nff Mgt. WoKsohn Bnremu.

^ AeolUuk UalL Fri. Aft^ Not. :3, at I.

REIMERSj
Mirt. Muxlc Learue of Ararflca

Rea. Seiats. K- Box Seats tS. Now at laif
niore Bni Office. Ilannreneat R. K. J«hq-
ston. Knatie Plane

^^ THia AFTERIiaaN T 2:IS P.

Tonlcht at 8:13—.4eoIiaii Hall—Tonight.

I T ftp R TV Weat •42d SL Erea. «:2tLlDCrVl 1 Mji, Tom'w i Sal. 2:20.

Latirette Taylor
In J. Hartley Manners' New Comedy

**The IVooing of Eve"
Noteworthy Cast Includes A. E. ANSON.
LIBERTY THEATRE, This Aft. 2:S0,

Alu Than. NOV. 22 at 2:30. NOV. 24 at ie:3«

The PnpiU of Isadora Duncan
and Barrere Little Symphony

"

Gm« Seala All Parfarnaacn, $2, jl.50, tl,

HI inSnN West 44Ui SL Etos. 8:30.
riLJI-'JWll

,^,,jj Tom'w and SaL at 2:30.

TUT "THRILLS NEW YORK AUDI-
H:NCES."—Eve. Journal.

PIPES of PAN
by Edward Childa Carpenter,

with Norman Trevor & Janet Beecher.
"Lose No Time in seeing 'lyoslns Eiolse,
a farce that U really fanny."—Stephen Rathbun, Eve. Svn.

Lo sini Eloiise
HARRTS ^%^^--

FIRST MATINEE TOMORROW.

(^ENTURY
S2d SL ft Broadway
ZleBll-ld >

5,.narr-r,
DllUnfliani

^''"'"K"

DILLINGHAM-ZIEGFELD
' QAEATEST ENTERTAINMENT

"MISS 1917"
staged by NED 'WATBURN

10 Shows at the Price of One
AT THE BOX OFFICE NOW

668 Drees Circle Seats @ $2.00
824 First Balcony @ 1.00
537 Setond Bflic, (No War Tax) .SO

Na Ralie In Prieaa New Yaar'a Eva.
Ws4. Il SaL, alM Tbaakaiivlni Day

Matisees deduced Prices.

SUNDAY NIGHT POPULAR CONCERT

DELE MARGULIES TRIO
Seats il to

I Adele .Marcnlies, Piano.
»2 at I Leopold Llrbtenberc, Violin

Box Office.
1
Alwin Schroeder , 'Cello.

ripFRA iChotce leats for CARUSO hi

i^rjVrn IXARTA, SAMSON DALILA. All
|Tll<^El^ loperas. Sub. bought, sold, exch. I

Tel. Bryast 7»77,|ConMlL 1438 B'w y, bet •lOlh i nd ;

7S7I, 72C3. I4ltt. Brancb 1449 B'y, ft. 4lit.

AeoUaa Ball. Sat. Etk., No*, tt, at S:U.
Second Piano tieuiiai—Mo:^£S

Boguslawski
I Tldiels T5 eta, to K. MfL Daniel Mayer. (Steinwar.) I

I

LIBERTY THE.A., This Aftenwan. t:8«, :

I Alio Nev na. It 2-JC. N-v. 24. a 0:30.

THE PUPILS ° ISADORA DUNCAN

^ BARRERE LITTLE SYMPHONY.
Good Seat.'! All Performances t2, $1.30, Jl.

Otrand Symphonic .i
OBCHESTRA

VewleteaaiMi, Pucrnnf, g«i»l»M
and AtthcT Procratn.

STBAVD TH£A„ B'wij at 47 S- XOc * ]••
(Inci. War Tax) A Reg. Strand Pra»iaa»
AEOLIAN HAIX. Sat. Aft.. .NWT. M, at'X
A ^^ Cor>cert by the Un.qus

oOCIEHf d85. instruments tens
SQc to $2. Manageroenl Loudon CTiarltoiL

Cheatham
CARNEGIE HALL, Tnes., Not. 27. at 8:15.

y^ KITTY AEsisted by
_ _ _ SOL.LER and

ber Male
j

.Symphony Orch.
\
Tickets 50c to^2. Boxes $15-<18 at Box Office

! A~NEW" ITALIAN OPERA,
'

EVANDRO.
j

by Map*, m iiuon e i wiil be irw- -nted at ihe Midl-
cn GLTden Theatre on tbe areninx of Sofr. 23rd.

.\!jes;ru Nicoaia, Director.

Bonnet
Astor Ball Raom
Mon Aft.. Not. 28,
3d OrEan Ilocital
of Hlatorical
Series by JOSEPH
t2. tl.M). tl Manacemat Louden Chima.

^r-^ SEATS FOR ALL OPEItAt.

I |vx^,%.^#% Su!n. boathL 'BOld and az;^

i/TjPrH JACOBS. Tbea. Ticket Ofnt>*^'^ r Normandle Hotel. Bwaj. SS SL
Phones 4iag-418P-64«2 Greeley. 410« Bryant.

ICELAND ICE SKATING
B'vav at itd at. Mora.—Aft.—«»

EN AVANT—LET'S GO
And
iater-

tpened

vritbthe

ICE
SHOW
The Musical Comedy

THE CARPET"
widi

HELEN HARDICK

"WHITE HUZZARS"
AftemooD Tea* with Dancing

Main Restaurant

3 (o 6 Daily and Stmday

Dancing for Smart People

in Ae BALCONADES BALLROOM
Nightly Beginning al 6 o'clock

TWO ORCHESTRAS

SENSATIONAL FEATURE
"Riding

>o Hoaadt"

oa lbs

ICE
And the World's Best SLaters

IN THE

zip-z'ppY Dinner Show at 7
That Snappy ^mw -, ^ «

MIDNIGHT ^jmohnmM
NOWPARADE

at 1130
RESERVE
TABLES

Pkaaa

CI n TDM West 4etli St. Siea. at l:J».
rLJL.HJ11 Matineea Tom'w & SaL 230.
"Red-blootied American play."—Journat

"Broken Threads"
COHAN 4c HARRIS^V**'

"Cheer Up
I 8«at> Now Elfht I

IWaeka Ahead, lacLI

I
All Holliayt.

(AT. TO-DAVl
|BE8T

* ""

I8EATS
|KT«a.at

Attk*

2d HIPPODROME

PB.
r. KErrH'Ri blsik janis

& I A. C Plviaau Maslora & Co., ArUe
rt L. rt V,

L.Melllinrer * Oeo. Merer. Mr.
B'WAY t 4TTH ST.l* Mra. Jimmia Bany^ oiJb.

Dally Mata. i5c-tl. I* Hyaaa 4 Melityra.

RB.
F. KEITH'S

I
SAM BKBNAKD.

IVERSIDEJtliS^/3«J«^;
B'WAT * 96 ST.IClartoBWhite* Co.. oUis

Aeollaa Hall. Monday AfU NaT. M, att:S«.SONG RECITAL.—MME. CIARA

Clemens
Mr. Oadp OaktUawttaeli at the piano.

TlekMa at Boi ORloe. Manaienuot K. E. Jofauton.

AeoUan HaU, Than. Aft,. NaT. », at S.
SONATA RSCITAJU FRENCH Mli'SIC

i^s^EicHheimviouniat
2^ diaries namat
UanaieaMot Antanla Sawrer. loe. BMnwir Piano.

Carnesle HaU, Sat. Aft., Not. H, «t XtSe.
Tickets TSe. v v>

to $2 1^Now on Sale F^^
at Box Office.
Direction C. A. ElUa. Stalawar Piano Used.

reisler

Loew's Americui Roof "Jl^. b;«wEwtry Eta. at 8:15.
Bairlea * • Kanftnaa. AUeelAll Seat*
HanaoB. Mlaaa PhlUlpa * Ca.,|BeaerTed
Piceolo Hidceta * 6 athen. |2S, U, SO

'^ni I IMRIA B'wai I
Twice Dally. | PopularKJUjmDin ^^J^

I
J.J5 ^ g.,5

1
p^j_^

Hotel Margaret
Broofrlyn

Offers

Qaick trantit to aica ia lawar

Alankattaa.

Lower prices (or rooait and laitts

aad raitanraot tariff tkan atkcr kigk

cU» botels. (Enropeaa and Amer-
ican Plans.)

Uigliest point of land affordiag a

deEfktfal view of New York karkor

from Bott windows.

Htated ioaagc nom • roof, fiats

enclosed.

Sitaated at 97 Colnakia Heigkb,
3 klocks froB cod of Brooklyn

Bridge troDey.

t. D. DE PUT.

Fomualr wMh Flaaa Hatol, M. T.

"A Camedr for Worried Hoabfuids and
Neciected WiTea."—Sunia Mantle, MaU.

Losing Eloise
HARRIS li'^nV^

FIBST MATINEE TOMORBOW,

I \CV\ IM West 4.-ith SL Erea. *:Sa
'-**-'-•'-"" Mats. Thnn. * SaL tJS».

DATIO BLLA8CO frsMatl

TigerRoose
D A Df Broadway and 59th strwL
nAlxlx Erenlnsi at 8:15. Mata.*'*-**-** Tom'w II SaL J:15.

Quiatto YatverOe'a Fantastic Beviev)

'^ I^and ofJoy
"The Greatest Dancing Show N, Y,
Has Seen ai Years."—Eve San,

RFI A.SCO '''^ <*"" SL Eres. «:3».

Extra Matinee Today 2:30.

PollyWith a Past
FI TINGE *^ ^'- "" '* B'way. Cts. t:St.

C^IUIVU..
Matinees Tomw t SaL 2J».

Business Before Pleasure
WItli >ar««if Btraard 4 Alexaadv Ciir

REPUBuc ^s^'s'tS. «^«-3a^=.r•

On With the Dance
^WITH AN ALL STAR CAST.

B'waj
46 SL

Eres. 8 :20. Mata.

Tom'w t Sat 2^0
Perfect

Fred Stone ii ^obe
JACK O' LANTERN
A DeUebtful Farce with

Caat."—CAas. Damton, Eve. World.

Losing Eloise
HARRIS i;-."/^*

FIRST MATINEE TOMORROW.

SPECIAL TABLE D'HOTE DI.\NER
Sorted Dally, 6 to 9

in the Main Re«tanrant
with the Jint-Jam Revne. 1.25

Served 6 to 9 P. M.
on Satrrdayfi and ^und»r9

In the "Jarx" Room.

JIM=JAM RBV'UB ^Bi
A Gorceonaly ContDmed Entertainment with a Beanty Choma.

TWICE NIGHTLY, 'AT 7:30 AND 11:00

Afternoon Tea Dances 4-6

Direction BETTY SCOTT
(Mrs, Earle Foxe) «ith Orictnal

Dixieland "Jazz" Bemd^

Atop of Reisenweber's

JOAN SAWYER'S
RENDEZVOUS
Nictatlr. I>e(1nnlnc at •

Joan Sawyer in Special Danees

REISENWEBER'S
tOLUMBUS CIRCLE,
EAST 58TH ST.

'Pbone D640 tolumbua.

7th At«., It4th to lUth ats.
One block from 'L" h. 8utm-aj Uta

Surface cars and bus line to ah
points at door.

A Refined Family and

'Transient Fireproof Hotel.
ALL OCTSIDK ROOMS. AT-TRACTIVE ACCOMMO-
DATIONS AT MOOER.ATE
RATES. Dininie room on
twelfth floor, OTerlooUnc the

,
^ PaliHadea. Excellent ciusia&
I'prfect aprTlce.
Breakfast, SOo: Lnach. 6ee)

Dinner, $1.
R. F. Lenbe, BUr. Tel, 7600Mom.

HOTEL WALLICK
BROADWAY AND 43RD STREET

Best Location and Values in New York

Rooms $1.50 and Up
With Bath—$2.00 and Up

Management London I. Wallick

':^:ii^'S

Wonderful New Review by a Beautiful Chorus at

8:30. Gjntinuous Performance till Close.

j^ High Class Cabaret—Dancing—Excellent Mu»ic

^aiBi Arlington
18 West 25th St

2 Room Suite, including
meals for 2 persons, $35

weekly. Also rooms and
suites without meals.

Centrally located, adjoin-

ing Madison Square, just
off Broadway.

E, D. FOWLER,
Manager.

^/CuOa^^
f y Takle dHote De Luxe 5 «o 9 P. M. Suna«y. AH Day\^ Delicious Southern Chicken Dinner r^^ PamoM» Bonm.

/^

MANHATTAN S:!"*-"'""'^
=" »^

Tlie
.Most
Wonderfnl
Faarlnatint
LaTish
Colomal
Gorreoas
Production
In the His-
tory of thi
.American
Stace

Chu
Chin
"Chow

Wed. * Bat. i

Now
In
lU
llnd
Year
In
LondoiL

Co.
of
300.

rrlcea: En. k Sat. Ml 2Sc-tt. Wad. Mt lSc.41.
Aiwara 300 Seata In the Orchestra at S1.50-

(Xieepi Satntdar NKbl.)
SEATS 8 IVEEKS IN ADVANCK

A LtTXtTRIOCS ReaMm.
t<al HOTEU affordint tha

cxclusivenesa of private
residence. O p p o 1 1 • the

IfefropoZttan CJnb and tbe

r«/«* Av«KiM *iitroi»c» t*

Central Park.
Aoartneata. ilaile ar n
aatta. fer aay ietlratf paeWa.

CASER mt* BABCeCK

ifiote
'AeJlBretton

Broadway, 8Sth to 86th Sl
Subwar tUUeD at Ktb 8t corner.

NEW YORK

Largest and
Most Attractive

Transient
Midtown Hotel

Convenient
to

AU Hhops
and Theatres.

TRANSIENT RATES
For Either One or Two PersoBt.

Rooa t PriTate Batk, $3 to $4 Per D'sj

Parlor, Bedroom, Batli,

$4 to $7.50 Per Day.
Saecial Rateo, Week, Seiton n Year.

RESTAURANT OF HIGHEST STANDARD
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

ISIotel

30 East eotiStreet
between f1 adi»on andfM Ave.

Under management of

M. E. Sniffen, of Mill-

brook Inn. formerly of

Hotel Hawthorne.

Suites of from one to

three rooms, with one and
two baths, furnished or

unfurnished, by the year,

season or month. Dinlne
room American or Euro-

pean plan.

TelephonePlaza9900|

W

THEATRE *""*'^ season
l.N A.Ml£iUCA

DU VIEUX COLOMBIER
DIBECTEUB GEN. JACQUES COi-EAU.

Opening Performance

Tuesday, Nov. 27th
BOX OFFICK NOW OPEN.

es W, SSTH ST.—OBEEUEY 15SJ.

HotelWebster
Forty-fifth Street by Fifth ATenaa.

40 West Forty-firth street.
Just off Fifth Areniie. on one of th,' eltjra

qtiletst atreets. and within fire mlmile'a walk

of it tbeatres and all the principal ahopa.

Newly Decorated and

Completely R^umUhed.
Apourtments of anjr number of

room* with one to three bath*.

For permanent or transient occupancy.
W. Johnson Quinn, Proprietor.

IRVING PLACE T^i^'Jltr
*

^-^NioHT "Dreimaederlhaus"

f'/;'''?\." HEDWIG REICHER
& foL nights.

1° "DOCTOR'S DILEMMA"
Comedy in 5 Acts by Bernard Shaw.

™« GREENWICH
VILLAGE
THEATRE

4th St.

TaL Sprint 0400. !

En.l:4S.iat.SaL2:3« >

O ONE-ACT
I

HOTEL BRISTOL
129-135 West 48tk St,

AMERICAN PLAN
Room and Bath, two peraona,

$40 to $50 per week.
T. KIXIOTT TOLSON.

;Ui At.I

IF BU HOOBAX ^rTT^.

»"^ T PLAYS ,

I -^ Prlcwtl.SO.tl.SOc
SKS8IO.NS
DAILY I

SO W. nth Bt
ST. NICHOLAS RINK. 3
I/anelt Rink In Greater N. T. 69 '

iS::^- ICE SKATING ^tZTI

HOTEL VAN CORTLANDT
142-146 West 49th St , near Broadway,

—NEW YORK—
Room With use of bath, Sl.CO a*.
Room with bath. 12 and np.

Excellent restaurant, reasonable pricaa
Good Music. Danclnff. Cabaret.

HOTEL RUTLEDGE
Exclushelv for Women

UOMELIKE, baaotlfal. aeetialb'e, ne4eni.H All rvama larw autiida arlarfawl, an-
ebrtruetad vkw. Suaeriar cuUfna IN-

CLUDED la the fallawlni ra.M: Caay roaaii

wltk uia «( bath. $13 weekly u>: »i:li mti-

aiai «atar. IIJ weekly an4 at: wlUi prlnta
bats, «ia wseUy and a>: lane parser. be4-
raea aad kata, $2S wMky u(. Eatra »araaa,
'aeladlBf aiaala, IS weekly. Earoeaaa slaa,

ray dealrakle raeBl, tl xr day up. lai-

mediate lavaatlffatiea will laaare ehalea.

LEXINGTON AVE. at 30TH ST.
Cliarlsa Hartsa Ballak. Maaaflai Dlrailar.

fj?

; jflMlili'HCIWIf^ NEW'
li APARTMENT HOTEL
'

Jl NMrly and nutaally fumlslivd ut4 4M^ rated; eoaptcte tivtel Mrvle*: Nre uid Mr

~ rM«u aad bath; 8 to 14 wlattawt. wio^ «
ebitnicted views. thr«« vxyMirrat to mi
nil*. Rataa. 9M aiMtbiy a*d op mr !
•f tw* rmm» aad bath; alaa waafcJy. $M f
siitt* *b4 «». R«iU«rd>jit a la aarta. Brmt
fast aad dlnaar (9 weekly (baU •0lt^mai
Heat •omimrix wttfe every city mMwmutata,

Hotel Nobleton, 126 W. 734 Stl
CHAin.ES MORTON BELLAK. Uw. »^.

rabway expraaa a
II aari aad kaa V

l^th Street, near Fourth Ave.

HOTEL ALBEMARLE
54tb SL & BrMdway.

1 Sta£e Saita $35J0 ft wA.
t C S raoia aoitea trem (tl !• IM I

per week. A tew alacle ranan wnb
privato bath at «1S par weak.
S'ewly fanalahad. OwaenUp »•••

MURRAY'S
42d St., Juat Meat of Broadway.

Beautiful Bomaa Gardens.
Exquisite music ; revolving dance floor
Old Dominion Beefsteak Dinner, 11.50.
Loaefaeoa, Me: Table d'Hoto Dia.

ner. 91.50. Service a la Carte.
PATRICK V. KTNE, Manacer.

SAVOY 4S£ COLUHBL8 ATX.
BOSTON. UAaS.

Savoy Co., ioc, Lsasasa .

8lD(le Rooms, tl per day. Larce rooms
•ome vith parlor, (or 2 persons, tl each
person. Flrst-claaa reataucanl. DMdarata
prices. Centrally located.

Wb. O. HotIb. UgT. TeL Bock Bay

24 T«vi at TU* A iirmt Menu TiiMlAin'

REMEY'SS?'
91 1 8di AvcBue. TeL Col. 46S4.

Bend for Free tllnstrated Booklet.
OPEN DAILY 10 A M. TO 11 P. U.

CHAUF DANCING Br tbe isaner at the
m 11*. Cha If

la Weal STtli s:. (Opp. Cvoaau 1

DIBVEA—UVXCIXC; TA» GIIT.
«1 IT. 7:0 SI, S6j W. USD «K

( -: '-^-i^
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Sifr^m |orkl^fi
"^11 the New* Th«f« Pft lo Prtnfc'

PUBUSHSU KViaiY DAV IN Tttt YSAB
BY THiS NSW YOKK TilASa.tMMPiMt!
4MrK s. OcBs. Pubiuber «Bit . I'tteldan:.

J^ B. C. Pranck, iiecrec«ry. ,

flBRea. Tlm«s Square, KlU.
'

AtftMl tteO)
B^ TkB***^Bo«---^^ 3t.. W4n^ Broaaway

SowncoWQ 7 iJqtkmUl tftrcci
Wall Btraat :t jttctor »»l»et

.. Bartam :K3 Waarttllh Mcect
,~ Jronx 2,>«0 ttUtal.Av«naa
,r WaaJUanua Uolchci «,&!£' BrMa«Utr
.Z luXDklyD Room «U, 3liIvt<«liMl. tigint
7 Statan Island.. wi Stuyv. Pli 1^. Brlclltaa

<tu«*iu..Slt i'\iitoa Street, 4>a>te. L>. i.

.jCwiTa

for 300,000 tons and offered in return

to permit the charterins of a number

of ships by our Government, which

preferred to buy them. Japan con-

sented to s€ll, and it is provided by

the terms of the pending agreement
that our Government sliall take

300,000 tons of ships, while Japan
shall receive 100,000 tons of plates,

paying the same price, $GS a ton, that

is paid by our Navy Dcpaitment, al

\ U^J^^^•^v}}/:^:.^^^ P'ate., were sold to her at

V'

ittty City tu MootCBblsnr bu.«<
Fataraon U JfArk 'AraSifc

WwBiNuiuM ,. .-Rlkia' . BntlOiM
CMBMO 1-J02 'rnDuda'UtlliUiX
as. Locia..> 409 Globe-i>anapr>t BtUMiac
.Jvaoii. 4MYoii:M^<itM
>U» FiANciaoo 'i-u Markn Straac
LOVSOM .'Marconi Katt*e,.8tnu«it, W. C.
tiaiB. . .Cb«s Matin. U Boul«v&ia i>(iUMniU«ra
'QMS CR.NT. City. Two Ctalk. caOiaiuiim

dlstaace. Threa Cants, elaawkara. SnjkUay,
rive c«nts. CIO-: Seven Ce&ti allM^h«N|.
Xvma, includln* Canjkda. i ir. ( Mti. 1 Mo.
"'.-Y ASU tiU.-<axx UO.OU 4SJU »1.0u

week. SSc.) ,

LT, wltbout Sunday... t.W 06 .16
a.tClne week. SOc.)
lUXUAY ^60 1.T5

Sunday only £0O XK
y^Oft countries', pootpald
-W l>aily and Sunday.. . »(tO» 13.3

Dally, without Sunday.. 17.40
Sunday only a.t6 -.i— . .--

Bder, Picture Suction, ^1.73; Miicaxla«|l.tt.
IE ANNAUST. tMundais.) itea'yafcr, Mi

.Canada, «4.M; OL.^er coutitMaa, 45."
'Binder for '^ ls:iued. ^one v«K,) ^l.t8,,

SntSS BOOK nuviliL'W, (VV««kty^^r yaar.
'>i; CanaJa. (l.ju; otiier coutvtrits, ti.
nMES MID-WEEK flCiVill^U..-- (I'n""-
-*iu>8,j 1 yr., »rt; Canada, US; mUlCi' ooun-
trlea. |e.5o. binder tor H: iss.xe.-i, *a.;f, ,•HE NEW YuHK -nUtiS OUHU8NT
•H13TORT. Illustrated Mouthlir Jtacaalne.
'•Da year. »3, tloreisii, ii.) t'er, i.-«liy. iSc.

WtK NEW !fOKK TlMKs IXDfc-K, Quar-
'Urly—Full Cloth, per cojiy. *-; l>«r year. ».
f Kntered as second-class mail matter.

Sbe AsFoclitcd Fresa u exclu^lTtly antUled
to the use tor republication of att iKWs jU»-
ktches credited to It or not othorwlaa cHd-
iiad In Uiis paper, and kIso it^e UicilI news o(
aontaneous oMzln publlshM )ioreitt. - ~

JAll rights or retiu*Ucatlmi oi all other
herein are also rej!er\ed.^»tter h

yw Yl-ORK, TUE-^DAY. HOV., 20. l91T.

: LLOYD GEORGE'S SPEECH.
* When Mr. Llotd GEoBOe t«id th4

• jQouse of Commons yesterday thai so

far as he could Judge AmeHc^w santl-,

ment it would prefer a War Council

With executive authority, hfe deftned

American sentlrtient exactly. He says

there are reasons why Ih^t would be

undesirable until the mora moderate
- Scheme he propose.s has 6een proyed

^adequate, and with that understaijd-

. tog we shall no doubt waive our pref-

<^ence
for the time. But We dot not

inUve for a moment our preference,

•ur demand, that there shall be
'

at

least such a War Couiicll as he pto-

poees. a council for the purpose of co-'

ortUnating Information and tnilttiiry

movements. Our position In ^h*- war

gives us a right to make thls-deifiand.

'

Tiie President has made il, anfl has

plainly intimated that all our powir

la behind it. He has gone further and

I directed Colonei lioLsi; to. bqglD^ tlie

'

necessary steps for bringing 1^ about.'

Furthermore, In this we stand ..With

France. So much Mr. I^iaib QsoMpE

V^-ealed yesterday. Botii' Vtlohs
wanted not only a War Council but

cfie with more power than Blr. ObdMe

I^IMses. Who stands In the way at a

War Council? Not England. Bl&g-w

]«od. we shall find, 14 behind LLorq

(iaoBGE.
What tried to sUnd iif the

ky was a group of poUU^laas who

|iought they saw a chance
,
to >cpfe

the Premier by i^ij^B* .
wlMt

twice and even three lliuts. that rate i

before we entered the w.ir. On the

other hand, our Government proposed i

to pay about 5170 a ton Tor the ships,

or a Uttle more than $oO,000,000. 1

Japan wanted a higher price, because

there is a market at her ports for

ships at $300, and sales have been

mado at more than $400. Here has

been the cause of delay.

The I>epartment of Communications
at Tokio win find It difficult to prove
that the withdrawal of 300,000 tons

of ships would "
virtually destroy

"

Japan's Buropean trade or "4nfringe
"
upon the necessities of her national

" existence." Her merchant marine

has grown enormously during the

Vfar. with an accompanying very

large increase of her foreign trade.

Ship companies and builders have

been stimulated by subsidies. The
sale of 300,000 tons would leave

enough for her necessities and her

new trade. And new ships will be

coming from her yards. Many have

thought that her great merchant ma-
rine was not sufficiently engaged in

war service. It has done in Eastern

AV^tcrs. however, some work which

Great Britain was forced to neglect,

and has sent ships to the Atlantic and

Mediterranean. We hope thr, nego-

tiations will soon end in agreement,
and that this will not be prevented

by a difference about ship tonnage

prices, unless Japan demands a rate

which is clearly unreasonable. Some

Weight must be given to the prices

for which sales can easily be made.

Work in Japan's yards should be re-

sumed. The plates are required in

part for ships ordered by Great Brit-

ain and France, and these would go

into war service. There should be

the most friendly co-operation of

Japan with the United States in the

use of ships. We arc taking ships for

waV from our coast and lake trade.

All that Japan can spare are needed

on both oceans.

«kla BiMiMy abiMtid M«jlk|M|1Mt^4*
the necessary reform which Lord

KrrcHENEB proposed in lOlfi, which

Mr. Geobge proposes now, and which.

It it had been adopted in. time< 'MOutd

have saved Serbia, if not Rumania

asd Italy. ,

Mr. Oeoboe hints that Italy's danger

was foreseen by Sir Wiixiam Hobebt-

BON, the head of the British Oeher&l

Staff, but that the lack of a War
Council '

prevented him from btdng

able to enforce his recommendations

for warding it off. The 'case for a

War Council was complete without

that crowning revelation. -The polit

Idal. partisan, and personal objections

t* it must not be permitted to weigh

f^ a moment against t^e pressing

naed which was so convincingly 'ex-

pounded by the Premier In his Sp«ech'.

He said that he had America, France,

Italy, and England with him, and Jie

There have been only two things. li«

aya. that he really feared. One
ypta

defeat through lack of unity and the

other was defeat by tire submarine.

"Of the submarine I haV« ~

nb . ioBCer

ny fear." he says, and this Iq a

thrilling message. When he couples

With that flat-footed declaration .the

^ct that five submarines were iKinIc

^ Saturday alone he hints stroni^y

tkat the failure of ruthleasness lii the

1^ two weeks has not beta due to

di«Rnan discouragement, bUt to the In-

tfMise of allied efficiency tn conhtg

? with it. and in that result W8 CAn .all

s, take unmixed pride.
- The other men-

ace remains. The efficiency whhth'has

routed the submarine miist be brought
Into play against It, tob: 'In . Ms
•ameat and sensible endeavors totNiitt

that end Mr. Gbqboc haa Uie < un-

stinted support of the Ualtad States,

.whose only fear la that he does not

w, ao tar enough.

t|APAirS SHIPS AND OUtt STEXt.

Waahingtoo^spatchea iia$. morolQlr

cftnse doubt as to the correctnefik^^
the announcement In Tpkltf that 'Xit^&r

tiatlona with our Qovemm'ent bonc«ili^

tatg Jtmerican ship steti'and JapalMaa

iBipa had been broken oit'. Neit&er thi

Btate Department nor" the Jajpaaein

itmbaaay haa heard of It. NothUtijir had

arved to interrupt the ne^titWttoaa,

an agreeniAnt having to«^ diWed
4^17 by differing views «b<K(t pd^
^taioe the beginning of th* war, Jwttai

HftB been buying in thU ^ouAirjr ti^^

tfeal for her shipbulldwa. 'Uttr'lai-

Dad orders here before Wit otakwto

^ aoch Bteel became ' Mtaatiye :iru^

tor 400.000 tona. For' bsk ^. thia

atwlal, aaireral of her IMiK/m* hAve

been idle. It la dad«r«Uiod

Ib tha necotiatl^a aha aikad

THE WAR AND SOlIE STREETS.
Since no New Yorker, however an-

cl^iit, can remember a time when some

of the streets of New York were not

extensively torn up, obstructed, im-

passable, there will be a large area of

incredulity, cynical, no doubt, as to

the defense that the war that covers

a multitude of sins of omission is re-

sponsible for the ruins and the dfebrls,

the relics, heaven knows how many

i-.»rs,old, of the disembowelment of

tha tows (or tha new subway system.

dtfvvMlk A>wim, wbdvlppinM^ flrat

hii^air:0w-:W^a^.tjh^0a«(ipi|fcwp|w :'**

uadvlatliw and dtver^pM Wrtao* "

we are prepared to maintain even

against the champions of Broadway,

16«k3 like a relief map of the after-

math of the Ice Age, coupled with a

stretch of the devastated district in

Northern France, it is littered, clut-

tfered up, humped up. shell-holed, cra-

tered, trenched, pillboxed, toolboxed,

sand-duned, bouldered, miscellaneously

and multltudlnously bestrewn with

rubbish. It is not a road or a street

It Is an Impasse. It Is such a devil's

dance and phantasmagoria of an ave-

nue as a Gargantuan welsh rabbit

composed of roc's -eggs, Limburger,

and stingo might make a lunatic see

In nlghtmaj-e.

We learn from The New Yobk
Times that the Public Service Commis-

sion Says It keeps 1,500 men "
alert

to-prevent needless street obstruction."

Has anybody seen 1,500 men, carrying

long staffs, guided by dogs, and wear-

ing the legend
"

I am blind "?

price which may be expected if there

should be a later issue at a higher

rate, with t^e 4s exchangeable there-

for. In that respect the 3^ are

superior. Their rights of exchange,

or conversion into later higher rate

Issues, are fixed by law, and are as

broad as can be given. The later

issues depend for their conversion

rates upon the rules of the Treasury,

and are already limited to the next

succeeding issue. The 4s cannot jump

an issue aaJ take the highest rate

which can be had before Germany is

smashed. They must take the next

terms the Treasury gives.

Both Issues are at a discount only

from a nominal par. There is no ab-

solute par. there being as many prices

for Government bonds as there are

issues of all nations. If it were possi-

ble to name a par for Government

credit, it would be found that both the

3%s and 4s are at a premium; They

are the highest priced Government

bonds in any market, and long will be

so. So far sis there is a standard or

par. their price is it. It is the custom

to Issue Government bonds at a dis-

count, for It is cheaper than to fix a

rate which shall always command a

premium. The limit of the discount

is now so small as to show that no

great harm has been done. Rather

the discount is useful as tending to

show what the worth of our Govern-

ment credit Is, and to Indicate the dis-

count at which future bonds might be

issued. If it were recognized that It

Is better to Issue in that manner than

to raise the rate too much.

HOW KERENSKY FELL.

The mysterious week in Russia is

rapidly losing its mystery. When the

Bolshevlkl deposed Kkrenskt, he fled

and appealed to the army. Most of It

was apathetic or hostile, but he raised

1.500 men and marched on Petrograd.

The report of his advance, spread and

magnified, induced a handful of mili-

tary cadets to try, in a moment of

ecstatic enthusiasm, to overthrow the

Bolshevlkl before he could get there.

They were surrounded, shot to pieces,

and captured. The whole thing was a

mere street row, which never even

approached the dignity of thh barri-

cade fighting in Paris on former occa-

sions. At the same time a similar

aimless and unnecessary riot broke

out in Moscow, with much more dis-

astrous results for thousands of inno-

cent people, since the rival mobs fired

at long range and without aim. like

the Mexicans in the targetless fighting

that preceded the overthrow of Ma-
DEBO.

Meanwhile Kzbenskt marched hap-

pily toward Petrograd, where the Bol-

shevlkl were in a panic—the panic be-

ing attested by the wild proclamations

of Tbotzkt and Moubavieit. They
hurriedly collected a miscellaneous

mob of 16,000 and sent it against

Kebenskt's 1,500. In this amateur

army of thaira ware aoma auhUw, m,

and that the great campaign waa over.

In Petrograd, meanwhile, the Bt4-

sheviki, having taken_ the reins of

government, did not know what to do

with them. After issuing their sum-

mons to the nations of the earth to

stop fighting for the Winter, .they did

not move a wheel. The employes in

the Government offices refused to hear

their orders, and after a few ineffect-

ual attempts the Bolshevlkl
" Minis-

try
"
gave it up and went home, leav-

ing the offices to run themselves,

which they are now doing in some

cases. In others they are closed up

and the office staff is enjoying a holi-

day. In those offlc^ which choose to

go on running, the old officials are

conducting business, but directing it

themselves and treating the Bolshevlkl

with silent, or sometimes noisy, con-

tempt.

Why did the Bolshevlkl have to send

the raw Red Guard against Keben-

SKT's Cossacks? Obviously because

they could not get soldiers to go.

Why did KEBENSKT raise only 1,500

Cossacks? Because, obviously, no

more would go^ and those who did im-

mediately repented of their bargain.

Evidently the soldiers will fight

neither for Kebensky nor for the Bol-

shevlkl. The Russian tragedy, for a

week, has taken on the color of farce.

But only in Petrograd and the coun-

try round about,; all this time some-

thing has been going -on in the south

of Russia which is neither tragic nor

farcical, but serious and probably Im-

portant. Only the most shadowy,

flimsy hints of what it is have come

out; but they encourage the hope that

the good sense of the Russian people

has at last been Invoked against both

Kerenskyism and Bolshevlkism. The

news of Kaledines's seizure of the

coal fields is the best that has come
out of Russia in many a month.

kept on the run and cuuld never

make a real st&nd.

In the death of Sir Stanley Maude
the British have lost a master strate-

gist and there will be no sorrow in

Berlin.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

Seemingly
No Law

Was Broken;

"THE GOOD GERMAN PEOPLE"

How It Has Come About That They Support the Evil Policy of

Their Government.

By MBS. 8T. CLAIKB STOBABT.

Wm

ENGLAND'S LOSS.
It is the irony of fate that death

claims Sir Stanlet Maudb, the Brit-

ish commander in Mesopotamia, when
he seemed to be immune from the

mischancee of battle and safe from

the stealthy assaults of one of the

worst ( climates in the world. The
British medical serriee at Bagdad is

now most efficioit and does not lack

for suppllearao that the commander
of the forces could count on the best

of care if his health should be af-

fected. The campaign which restored

the prestige of British arms in the

East was finished; at least active

operations would not be necessary

unless the Germans organized a great

army to dispute the ascendency of the

British. Temi>orarHy, Genera] Madok
was ruler of Bagdad.

It seems only the other day that

General Maude Issued bis proclama-
tion in which he reminded the people
of Bagdad that " for twenty-six gen-

erations "
they had " suffered under

"
strange tyrants who have endeav-

ta aat ow Antk

There is difficulty,

at present, anyhow,
in seeing in the as-

tonishing and deplor-
able t>alance sheet of

the Army and Navy Bazaar anything to

supply the District Attorney with a basis

for action as a prosecuting officer.

There la much in it, however, to interest

him as a patriotic American, eager, like

everybody else tn the same class, to do
what he can for the benefit of the coun-

try's defenders and to protect the gen-
eral public from the ruthless exploita-

tion of its generosity and its power to

give.
-

But there is an obvious element of de-

ception in holding a fair or entertain-

ment of which the widely heralded pur-
pose 'S to raise money for a cause that

appeals strongly to the good cltiren's

heart, and then to use, of the funds thus

obtained, only a minute part for carry-

ing out that purpose. Certainly it the

people who went to the Army and Navy
Bazaar had known that only about 1 per
cent, of wliat they spent there would go
to the soldiers ahd sailors in the form of
" comfort kits," their purchases and
their contributions of various sorts would
have been small indeed. They did not

attend for the sake of paying huge com-
missions to . agents and managers, and
the fact that they were going to do so

was carefully and wisely concealed from
them—wisely, tjiat Is, from the stand-

point of those who were to profit, and
did profit, from what the tissorted

agents and mana^rer's presumably call
" honest graft."
The District Attorney, apparently real-

izing that the kind of deception used
was a suppression of the truth, merely,
and not quite Illegal as the law now
stands, is quoted as intending to secure

the passage of legislation to prevent. or

penalise similar manifestations of enter-

prise in the future. That he succeed In

doing BO la earnestly to be wished, but

the chances are that for some time to

come the New York public, without the

aid of any new statute, will be able ade-

quately to protect itself from wasting
its money as it did at this particular
bazaar.
That In consequence other and wor-

thier efforts to raise money will be

viewed with undeserved suspicion Is to

be regretted, but it is Inevitable, and is.

perhaps, the worst feature of the whole
miserable episode.

To the lator of The New York Tiwiet:
'

In my letter to The Nbw York Times
of the 14th Inst. I menUoned that Ger-
man rule in conquered lands means
literally hell on earth. I have since
been asked if this is not exaggeration,
for It seems that many in this country
as well as in the Old Country find it

difficult to believe that German men
and Avomen of culture and refinement,
such as those with whom they were in

old days at school or college, could

possibly acquiesce in the acts of

atrocity which make German rule a
hell on earth. It is absurd, they say,
to hold the good German people re-

sponsible for deeds which—even if they
were committed- -could never have been
sanctioned by the will of the people.
In other words the German Government
is so unrepresentative of the German
people that it can do evil things while

the people will tiiera to do good things.
A combination o£ wicked Government

LIBERtY BOND VALUES AND
PRICES.

"
Liberty 2d 4s "

sold at 07 yester-

day, and Liberty 3Hs at 99.80, using

the extreme quotations. Why should

the bond of lower interest rate sell

2.80 points above the bond of higher

Interest rate? It must be doubted

that anybody is capable of thinking

that the " 2d 4s " are second in any
respect other than the order of issue,

bhly those capable of thinking that

there are grades of Government credit

win be either surprised or regretful at

the oorhparlson of quotations. Others

WUl welcome the proof that some fool-

lah Ideas about our Government credit

are suffering In the test of the mar-

ket.

The notion that there la anything

sacred about par for Government
honds la naively American, dating

from the time when the holders of

American tranda numbered about a

quarter million. The fact is that no

C^vemment bonds can sell at par ex-

cept temporarily and by accident. The

((tiotatlons for governments will vary
with the quotations for all other cred-

ita. All credita are eatlmated at their

value In money, and vary from time to

time, according to the factors of valua-

tion of the moment. When the tax

outlook la disturbed, the tax exemp-
tioa factor haa a disproportionate

weight. That sufflclently explains

tha valtiation of the 3^. In that r«-

fepeet they have a monopoir valuation.

When there la an ev.ersupply of any-

thing. Ita price suffers. That ex-

plains why the price of the 4a. yielded.

Some ^vMentlT subscribed for more

than they wanted to keep, and they

sold oiit without awaiting the rise tn

the Bolshevik! and decorated with the

bloodthirsty Utle of
" the Red Guard."

This assemblage marched against

Kebenskt in a condition bordering on

panic—the proof of which is^^galn to

be found In the Bolshevlkl proclama-

tlons after the event.

The two forces, the Bolshevlkl mob
and Kebenskt's Cossacks, met at

Gatchlna. Most certainly Moubavhtf,
the Bolshevlkl commander, expected

his men to cut and run as soon as the

dreaded Cossacks charged—this is

proved by the delirium of joy in which

he and Tbotzkt were thrown when it

did not happen. The Cossacks, offi-

cers and men alike, were disgusted

with their leader and their task and

growing more and more disgusted

every minute. They confronted the

Red Guard for two days, occasionally

firing aimless volleys, and finally

made a sullen and apathetic charge.

They did not get near enough to the

Red Guard for a hand-to-hand en-

counter, as is demonstrated by the

Bolshevlkl report of the so-called
"
battle," in which occurs the amusing

boast that the Cossacks were dismayed
to see so many of their horses "

top-

pled over." '

General Kbasnoff, the Cossack lead-

er, now decided that this nonsense

had gone far enough. His men were

in unanimous agreement with him that

Kebsnskt was nothing to fight for.

He and they were making arrange-

ments to turn the Premier over to the

Red Guard and go home when Ke-
BENSKT discovered what was up. and.

after demanding the truth and learn-

ing the worst from Kbasnoff. he

agreed to submit to arrest. But while

Kbasnoff was tranquilly preparing an
" escort "

to hand him over to Mouka-

TiEFF, Kebemskt escaped and disap-

peared.

MocKAvnarr had telegraphed his
"
victory

"
to Petrograd, and Tbotzkt

had gone Into transports of relief and

gratitude and, issu^ his proclamation

describing it as a night that would live

in history. MotJBAViKFF. however, was
not yet aware of the state of feeling

among Kbasnoff's men, and he had
followed up hla ^''victory

"
by a re-

treat. Undoubtedly the Red Guard
were atill frightened at the name of

the Cosaacka. From his new posi-

tion MouKATiEFF grandiloquently an-

nounced that he had taken a strong
"
defensive "

post and waa able to
**

resist ten times Kebenskt's force ";

that la, that his victorious 16,000 could
"
reatat

" Kebenskt's 1.500 even if

multiplied to 15,000. Suddenly he,

too, waa thrown Into ecstasies of re-

lief by the news that Kbasncot waa

i
about to surrender Kebenskt to him.

then, say it after me: ' Was-ser trln-

ken, was-ser trin-ken." " I whispered
to the vicar^o comply and he spoke tlie

first, and from what I know of him
the only, German words that are ever

likely to pass his lips—and he was then

given a drink of water—from a horse

pail.

Except from personal experience It is

only possible tD believe these things and
to understand how It is that the good
German people have run amuck in tills

amazing fashion, if we realize a simple
truth whlcli is often unperceived. Now,
we all know that there are good people
and bad people; good ideas and bad
ideas, and we generally assume that

good people get hold of good ideas and
that bad peopl.3 get hold of bad ideas.

Tliat is simple enough: we know where
we are and we act accordingly. But we
can't always realize that it is possible

Y,H,C, A. DRIVE ENDS;

OnOTA IS EXCEEDED

Exact Figures for Country Not

Yet Known, but $35,000,000

\\. Passed.

MANY TO CONTINUE WORK

Mr. and Mr». Andrew Carnegie
Give $250,00(> and Mr. and Mrs.

J. D. Rockefeller, Jr., $100,000.

With a heavy stream of contributions

pouring In from all parts of the countrj'.
the Y. M. C. A. war fund yesterday'
leaped over its go»J of $35,000,000. The-
exact figures of '^'- grand total will

not be known until late this evening,
when the returns from all the States will

have been compiled. The drive itself

ended last night at midnight, although
for good people to ge*. hold of bad^ldeas^ -workers In the various sections of the

-And when this happens the result is country announced their Intention by
and weak people which in any case

| devilish. For the good people, feeling
the attention of the civilized

Not Like

a Boy's
Production.

" the political rei>resentatlTea of Great
" Britain who accompany the Britisb
" Army." And now, at the height of

his fame, when the field of useful-

ness was opening more and more to

him, this brilliant commander is lost

to Great Britain. Perhaps in one of

his able lieutenants, Lieut. Gen. 'W.

R. MarshaU' or Lieut. Gen. A. S.

CoBBE, a worthy successor can be

found, but Maude was regarded as

indispensable. He had won the af-

fection as well aa the confidence of

his troops. More popular than

Kitchener, he was as scientific In his

methods, as thorough, and as uni-

formly successful. Sir Stanust MAtn>s

promised to be a greater soldier. It

is no reflection upon the merits of

K. of K. to assert that the Meso-

potamlan campaign was a more dif-

ficult business thaji ever fell to him.

But in appraising the deserts of

General MAtJDE, it must be borne in

mind that when he took over the

command of the mixed British forces

from Sir Perct Lake, they were a

newly organized and admirably

equipped army, with river communi-

cations down the Tigris to the Per-

sian Gulf that left almost nothing

to be desired. Furthermore, rail-

roads had been laid in the desert up

from Basra. Townshend, who waited

vainly for relief at Kut, never had

good tools to work with. The equip-

ment of his small force was a re-

proach to the Indian Office, and In

the end there was a great scandal.

No matter what gallantry the rank

and file displayed, Townshend was

doomed to failure.

When Maude succeeded that ac-

complished organizer Sir Perct L>ake,

the British Army had been Increased

to 150.000 men. and It was served by

an aviation corps that could detect

the slightest move of the Turks and

join in attacks upon them with an

inexhaustible supply of bombs. At

the same time, the sinuosities of the

Tigris gave the Turks no mean ad-

vantage, and tn their intrenchments

they fought aa stubbornly as OsitAN

Pasha's men had done at Plevna, An
Incompetent or a temporizing com-

mander would have failed in MAtTDE's

place. But he was most versatile in

attack and never gave the enemy any
rest. With him it was one feint after

another and a grand assault where

one was least expected. The strat-

egy of Maude in the Mesopotamlan

campaign will always be a delight to!

the student of wars. He was never
j

at fatilt nor had a wasted moment,
j

When he could bring the naval flotl' i
'

up the Tigris, after the Turks were

routed out of Kut, they wwo alwajnl

Nobody who reads

with any care the letter

to. President WiLSO.v

that figures in the

charges of disloyalty

which have been brought against certain

teachers in the De 'Witt Clinton High
School wlU be able to avoid the suspi-

cion that it was not written by the boy
of 14 who turned it in as a "

composi-
tion."

Of course, it would not be safe to say

that no boy of that age could have writ-

ten the letter, but its offensiveness is of

a kind not diaracterisUc of youth, and
the general tenor of its sentences is of

a sort tliat more than hints the labor of

an older mind, long wonted to the use

of sarcasm as a weapon tn debate.

The letter somehow la a reminder of

the fact that when, several years ago,

Thz Tikis offered a prize to pupUa in

the public schools for the best essay on
AasAKAic LiiNCOLN, there came in among
the many received one. that was.accom'

uiariy VIcioua prodiiet 'ot
"

'tjngl iijh '*' aa

it is taught at the De 'WUt CUntoa High
School would have confessed to having
had a little help from father, or even to

having had a lot of It.

If this theory l)e correct, the intention

presumably was to bring to bear where
It would be effective propaganda helpful

to the Socialists, to Germany, or to the

sort of pacifism that la helpful to both.

The letter read strangely like the

speeches delivered by excited soap-box
orators when they choose to be bitterly

humorous Instead of fierrsely indignant,

and it had a good many of the peculiari-

ties of misstatement and exaggeration to

be noted In the utterances of men who
are making an effort to earn the money
which. If all reports be even half true,

can be obtained by almost anybody here

who is willing to do a little work for

the Kaiser.

Saving Coal and Daylight.
To the Editor of The Hete yorh T<mo:
Dr, Harry A. Garfield, Fuel Administrator,

estimates that the coal shortace af tl» coun-

try will be 50,000.000 tons for tl>* eaJendar

year. Increase in production will- be CO.OOO,-

000 over 191«, but the demand hAs Increased

100.000.000 tona
Wo are neglecting one means of conaen^ng

(Qol that has been used by Buropean coun-

tries not only without sacrifice of comfort,

but by addlns to It, and tbat la the daylight

saving Kbeme of putting the clock forward

on6 hour during the Summer fiiontha. We
migbt oven go further than ihtf and set It

foiward all the year round. It would be a

convenience and an economy* to many people

to have longer afternoons in Winter, and

would be especially desirable for children, a>

It would give them more time tq play out In

the- open air after being released from school.

Probably less than half of the.j>opulltloQ is

out of bed at 6;30 Winter mornings, while

afternoons' everybody, u«j3 artificial light

ehoHIy after 4 o'clock. As oQr clocks are
2:1 to 24 minutes behind the time on the sun
dial In midwinter we would not. If we adopted
the scheme, be so vary much more In ad-
vance of the sun than we now are behind It.

This would e€«m to be a practical and easy
method of conserving fuel. -

ELIZ.^BETH STORT ftEED.
New Haven. Nov. 19, 1911.

MRS. EVE.

needs the attention
T/orld !

But for those who know from per-

sonal experience that atrocities un-

heard of even in Old Testament history

have been and are being committed

every Lour of the German day, which is

more than twenty-four hours long, it is

obvious that no Government could have
committed the -itrocities which the Ger-

man Government has committed, or

won the victories which it has won,
unless It liad the whole-hearted sup-

port of the people behind it

But v.ho could have believed that the

good, sensible German people were

laklns seriously, as part of a new

gospel, teachings like those of H. S.

-Chamberlain with regard to the Ger-

man language: "No duty is more

urgent than that of forcing the Ger-

man language upon the world."
"

I

have no more sacred conviction than

this, that the higher Kultur of humanity

depends upon the spreading of the Ger-

man language."
"

If Montaigne were

living today he would have to remain

silent—or to learn German." "Men
must come to realize that whoever can-

not speak German in a pariah."

But when in .\ugust. 1914, I was ar-

rested by the Germans aa a spy. In

Belgium, and condemned to be shot

within twenty-four hour?, there was
with me, to addition to my husband, who
was going to oe treasurer to my hospi-

tal tmlt, a' vicar of the Church of Eng-

land, whe was to be chaplain to the

unit. He knew no German and had not

understood the Major Commandant's

sentence of death, but he reallxed that

tie situatlen was serious. We had

been allowed no food for two days, his

throat waa parched, and he asked me to

ask for a drink of water. The Devil

Major, aa we called him. immediately

said roiighly,
" 'Wliafs he saylngl

"
I

replied that my friend was only asking

for a drink of water.
" Then tell him

he must ask in German." " But. mein

Herr Major, he doesn't know any Ger-

man." " Then he must learn German;

every one must sp«ak German now."

He then went up to the chaplain, who

was dressed in an army chaplain's uni-

form, put his face close to the vicar's

and In InsulUng tone shouted,
" Now

themselves to be good at heart, are in-

spired In all their acts by the fanaticism
of tlie virtuous; and there is no fanati-

cism EO ferocious as that of a consciously
virtuous person. Then onlookers, (neu-
trals.) loath to believe that any evil thing
can proceed from people who are virtu-

ous at heart, condone or Ignore and thus

help to prolong offenses which they
would long ago have recognized as evil

It they had proceeded from an ostensibly
evil people
Now that, as I understand It. is what

has happened in Germar.y. The good
German people—the poets, philosophers,
historians, political leaders, and, above
all. the pastors and.the professors—have
got hol.1 of the bad Ideas of the mili-

tarists, with which they have for the
last forty years been Inoculated, and it

Is these bad ideas with which the good
German people have saturated them-
selves which the German Government
is putting into effect today.
And tbe sooner we recognize that the

German people are l)ehlnd the German
Government the sooner we shall win the
war. It is enfeebling to our efforts to

imagine that the people are, as the pro-
German propagaodlsts urge, on the point
of rebellion against the policy of their

Government, and to suppose that we
only have to wait for a change of Gov-
ernment and that then a change of

policy will follow. As long as that policy
Is successful the German people are not

likely to want It changed. And, unfor-

tunately for the rest of the wo>-'.d, that

policy—a policy of force and fraud—has
rveen terribly successful. In 1S04, in

ia66. In 1870. It made the German Empire.
But that same policy pui-sued In the

twentieth century will unmake tJiat Ger-
man Empire. For we have now, thank

God, to deal with standards of morallry
—outside Germany—which are no longer
those of autocrats, but ot democrats,
and the %'alue of the action of the United
States In joining the Allies is that it

shows the good German people that their

bad ideas are condemned, not only by
the older, more prudish, and. as they
say, effete nations of Europe, but by the
largest, the most powerful, and the most
uj>-to-date democracy in the world.

Mrs. ST. CX^IR STOBART.
New York. Nov. 17, 1U17.

wire to the national headquarters of
the campaign, at 124 East Twenty-eighth
Street, tjiat they would continue to so-

licit contributions wherever the returns

happened to fall short of the designated
quotas. Dr. John R. Mott, General Sec-

retary of the National War Work Coun-
cil, made the following statement last

night :

" We went over the top tonight. The
American people have made it clear
that they want performed this large
and patriotic service. But It is neces-

sary that we sweep way beyond all

goals. Since the thirty-five-mllllon-dol-
lar budget was adopted in tlie lianke-'a'

Club a few weeks ago new and highly
significant events have taken place
which make it absolutely essential that
we have a far larger sum of money
available for serving the enlisted men
of the United Statt^s and of our allies
than originally contemplated."

I refer, first, to the critical situation
on the eastern and southern fronts ne-
cessitating prompt expansion of our ac-
tivities In those regions ; secondly, the
appeals which have come within a few
days from the Erench Prime Ministei-
asking that we help conduct 1,300 sold-
iers' homes scattered throughout the en
tire French Army zone with its millions
of men, which item alone requires a:i
increase in our budget, ot over ^.OOO.OUO;
tlilrdly, a confidential request from
another allied army for large help ;

fourthly, the recent great increase in
the number of war prisoners, (thr-r-*

having been added within three weekj
fully 300,000.) ar.d t'lese must be serve J

by us If they are to be served at ail :

fifthly, developing plans of our Govern-
ment make it patent that we will have
much more to do for Ainerican troops
than any of us had In mind when «ii,

budget was adopted. Therefore If we
are to render the service which the n:i-

tlon has a right to expect from us, v.o

actually need a ver)' substantial over-
subscription."

Mr. Taft Sends CvngmtnlatloH.
From ex-President William H. Taft,

^AUT CITY'S EYES

OH CHARITY FDHDS
^^tl^is

for Such Undertakings.

.IS

HOW BAZAAR MONEY WENT

Distorted minds—I mean upon the

whole-
Make SHE folk crave and scramble for

a goal
Which they should be content to leave

for HES,
Content, as SHES have reached the

plane of soul.

To cultivate that spirit part

So. high alxive the mere man mate.
Whose brain and brawn are all—save

heart-
That TIME has reckoned ior his fate.

A gentle lady's hint as sbe pours tea

Becomes a law right then with any HE
Who hears. He strives to please the

little wren
When camouflaged with domesticity.

Man wants lier sweet—to idolise:

He really cannot love a picket.

Demanding what WE realize

Might hurt, not help—the voter's

Ucket!

We wiser ones beguile our silly men—
We ivy around the BEt as oak-

Wield power born of woman's intuition.

That HES deUght in and it makes a
yoke

Too fine and strong to ever Irk

Or get his fretful Capriepmus.
He pays our bills and hikes ^o work
To get ntore things to hang Upomus.

KABSL KOWLANtt.

District Attorney Saya 50 Per Cent.

Commission Was Collected on

Gifts for Comfort Kits.

District Attoraey Swann's
inveetlga^

tion into the afalrs of the Army and

Navy Bazaar has brought a prompt re-

sponse to his suggesUon that hereafter

the management ai such chariUes be

subjected to State or municipal super-

vision or both. Frank U Dowling,

President of the Aldermen, announced

that he would today again introduce

tbe proposed ordinancas of Alderman

Wendel to provide for municipal super-

vision of aU forms at raising funds l>y

public diarity. This ordinance, requir-

ing a license fee of <1. would compel an

accounting to the city of aU receipts

and expenditures and would limit and

fix the percentage to be retained as re-

muneraUon by tlxe managers and other

workers.
John Moffat. ExecuUve Chairman of

the Management Committee of
" Hero

Land," last night issued the following

statement:
' The Management Committee of

Hero Land '

is heartily in accord with

the plan as announced by President

Frank L. Dowling, and I personally

might add that I am In favor as well, of

State regulation of undertakings gotten

up ostensibly for chariUble purposes,

and went so far some w^eks ago as to

discuss with Barry Smith of the

Charity Organization Society steps that

might be taken to this end.
" We anticipate that the expenses of

' Hero Land ' will probably total in the

neighborhood of tlSO.OOO. It gives me

pleasure, however, to state that virtual-

ly all the money necessary to meet the

expenses has already been received, and

there will be a surplus from the gate

receipts and from other sources above

the expenses. We have cash receipts at

this time of $91,431.01, together with

bills receivable ot $00.2(2.70. a total of

$150,693.71, made up in part by the ad-

vance sale of tickets and in part by c:i£h

donations definitely made toward tjie

expenses of
' Hero Land.' Fifty-nine

thousand dollars has been advaneed by

fifty-nine of the one thousand and elgl^^t

committees which are to have cxliiblta,

and profits from the general receipts

will be divided among these fifty-nine

committees.
• The expenses, roughly, and they can

only be estimated roughly in such a
huge undeitaklng, are: Rent, $l,iOU per

decoratiohs and construction, $o5.

from the advertising privileges of the
Army and Navy Bazaar. District Attor-
ney Swann said, had been disclosed in
an Investigation he started yesterday to
learn why the net proceeds of the ba-
zaar that were intended to provide com-
fort kits for the soldiers had amounted
to only S754.96, out uf tlw toUU receipts

,«i, Me.. Swam MM uat Oeom
t tfi^r^s ot fbe ad-U tli» haaaar. had"—

•.•CjkiF tat.

adVertlaerasBt In the souvenir
program was priced at $200, he contin-
ued. Several persons who had donated
$1,000 each, insisting they did not want
to advertise, but desired that the money
go to the exclusive benefit of the bazaar,
were listed as advertisers, and Sweeney
collected $500 as his share from eacn
donation of this form, the District .*.t-

tome> asserted." George F. Sweeney, who operated
tmder the name of the National Special
Aid Society, 303 Fifth Avenue," said
Mr. Swann, "

Is now engaged in a sim-
ilar scheme to obtain advertisements on
a 50 per cent- basis rakeoff to himself
for the program for the Christmas Fes-
tival of the National League for Wo-
man;s Service, a patriotic preparedness
organization, of which Miss Anne Mor-
gan, Miss Maud Wetmore, and Miss
Grace Parker are active members."
Sweeney, who waa questioned by the

District Attorney yesterday, said he had
not yet solicited any advertisements for
this organization. Edward S. Moore,
Assistant Secretary of the Guaranty
Trust Company, who acted as Treasurer
of the bazaar, told Mr. Swann that he
found Sweenev had opened a branch
office at 180 Broadway to carry on the
advertising w^ork of the bazaar, and had
without authorization placed the najne
of

" Edward S. Moore, Treasurer," on
the door of that office.
" From this office Sweeney sent out

hundreds of telegrams In the name of

Mr. Moore." said the District Attorney.
" Sweeney denied that he had signed
these appeals for contributions or ad-
vertisements, but he admitted that he
had directed the sending of them."

It was Mr. Moore who employed the
Federal Auditing Company to watch the
financial affairs of the bazaar. He took
this action after several persons had
notified him that they had made dona-
tions or contributions which had not
been acknowledged by the Treasurer,
because Mr. Moore had not received the
money.
Among others who were questioned

yesterday bv the District Attorney were
Waldemar de Bllle. the paid director:
John J. Rlordan. publicity manager, and
Carlos H. De Montemar. Secretary of
the bazaar. Mr. Swann said it was not
his present Intention to put the evi-
dence thus far obtained In the financial
affairs of the bazaar before the Grand
Jury, but would continue the Investi-

gation.
•• In the Interest of all other patriotic

funds and bazaars and honest chari-
ties." Mr. Swann added.

"
I would sug-

ge.st that hereafter when taking sub-
scriptions, donations, or money for any
purpose that it be distinctly explained
and guaranteed to the donors. In printed
form or otherwise, that no part of their

money Is to be diverted for the profit of

private persons who may have the han-
dling of such funds."

NO MEAT FOR SENATOR REED

Missouri Landlady Shows Him That

She Backs the Government.

. FVom The rilnton fMo.) Republican.
James Reed, who SAYS he represents tlw

State ot Missouri In tht United States 8«ji-

atc and who .•sj'ok^ herr f^-in-lay niffht. called

for meat yesterday morning at the Cozart

Hotel. Th*3-* are many people who believe

that some *nie has been fecdins the Senator

meat onecxr than Is good for him now, and

he didn't pet It Tuesday momlnc. the rea-

son belnt; that Tuesday waa the day set OBlde

Dr. Mott received the follonitig telegram
last night :

"
I congratulate you and the War

Council of the Y. M. C. A. and the couji-

try on the success of the $30.O0O.OiK)

diive. It shows liiat every one has
found that the people appreciate the "in-

dispensable character of the service
which the great organization of wiii^U
you are at the heaei must render to out*

boys in training camps and at the front
and to the armies of our alii<>s."

The final sum of ?35,liOO,OUO included
an additional gift of $2,500,u(il) from tJis

Rockefeller Foundation, which made a
total of $3,500,000 recelveni from th.it

source since the bcsinning of ihe drive.
Mr. and Mrs. Aridrew Carnegie made
a contribution ye.-tcrday of $:Sk».Of;i.

Other donations announced ycsierduy
were:
Mr. and Mr». John D. Rockefeller, Jr.JlOftOO'J
Mrs. Benljamjin ISrrwjter Si,">'>
iin.. U. McK. TWMtbly......
Chaitw lI»r«M ».».;»

Aaattaa BavaM O*........^.....

American Brass C».
Miss Elizabeth Lamon:, (In memory of
mother) liOfK)

The latest returns from Chicago .ri:a

night Indicated that it had raised $2,-

TOo.OOO. Detroit wired that it had raised

$719,000. Newark passed Its quota at
noon with a total of $326.0U). Atlantic

City reported $00,000. In Georgia tlio

campaign will continue for the rest ot'

the week. It will also go on for several
days more in part of Tennessee. Del.i-

ware iias raised more-than $5!*),000. 1"ho
Missouri Conunittec. which added $2(W.-
000 to Its allotted quota of $800,000. re-

ported yesterday that the State would
wind up the drive with a grand total if

$1,500,000. Racine telegraphed tiiat me;i
and women in the faxMories there wer-
inaking real sacrifices to contribute to

the fund. Employes of one of the fn -

tories donated an average of $4 eac^i.

In another factory the women contri' -

uted an average ot $"J "er capita.

Coatrlbntlowi U Other Cities.

The totals reported by some of '

cities outside of New York yestcrd; .•

were as follows:
liASTEBN DIVISION.

Oranse« $207.G4S Camrteo »61,^»
Wa.slUn^on 60.<' V

Jor&cy City 61.0 4

Knglewtjod .... 90,::*'

Ptalnfleld 42.7r
AUantIc aty... **.<

Montclalr . . . . :i9.l.3ll

HiUTiBburf ... - 5.1. >*'<> .

Norfolk 17.S.':

Trenton 80.000
Morrlstown 143.71.3 j

' northkasti:rn division.
New Haven...t252.403|Pawtuckot JW.S- i

Fitchburr lO-^.a-Si: Waterbury l.T5,4-n
Providence ISS.OOOIPortland 8R,0C;J

Brldaeport 128,4401

SOUTHE.VSTliRN DIVI8IOK.:
Charle«on »24.(M; |1.cu1»t1Uo $140.01.')

Birmingham ... 70.00r Tampa Zl.OtJO
Nashville 42.4Bti

CElNTR.il. DmSIOX.
Toungstown $365.'KiO

SOUTHWESTERN DIVISION. '

Now Orlean«... .$9X800] Fort TVorth $2r,.iKin

Uttle Rock 30.000] Houston !«.0'O
Dallas 74.00t«San Antonio M.IVl.i

It could not be determined late last
night whether the $2.000.0t>o assumed by
the women workers as their share of the
$35.00QiXI0 fund had been entirely raised.
Mrs. Arthur Corliss James, National
Chairman of the Women's Committe- ,

held a meeting of the women workers
at her home yesterday. She said her
committee would not abandon the cam-
paign until it had raised every cent of
$2,000,000.

Small GIfta Appreelmted.

So many women are still out of

town," Mrs. James said,
" and we will

continue to receive donations all

throur' November. We want none to

think i-.at small gifts are not accepta-
ble 1 us. The large gifts are very
grati ng because of the great need at
is ai...; to her gift will be received jUr^t
as essential. If every women w.ho has
a boy in the army wiil send In what she
is able to her wife will t)e received just
as warmly as these larger sums given by
those who have none in the army."
'The women workers of Brooklyn have

thus far reported a total of $4D,d35.
Dr. John P. Munn has received a

letter from Dr. John M. T. Flnncv.
chief surgeon of the Johns Hopkin* hi^.-
ical School, and head of Base Haspl-.al
18 in France. It will \x recalled tsiat
Dr. Kinney decline'd election xo the
Presidency of Princeton Unireniiy
upon the resignation of President Wil-
son. Dr. Finney sjiys:"

I know how much Interestea iou aie
in the Y. M. C. A., and I want to te!l

^l: advelSmg Snd TilblVcUy,'"$35:oob;
"S" '''' ^^^^ ^"^ Comml«loner as meatle.. I you (and you tell

for. me those who aJe

salaries, mcluumg several nion^ns of

preparation, $10,0(0; entertainment, mu-
sic. AiC. $10,001), a total of $i4y,o0o. Noth-
ing Is to be deducied from the receipts
of Hero Land,' no commissions are
to be paid, amd no member of the
Management Committee, directly or In-

directly, is to receive any remuneration
whatsoever. Prom the beginning this

course was determined upon, and all

expenses incidental to the getting of
advertisements for the> official program
have been met privately, and one hun-
dred cents of every dollar paid for such
advertising will go to • Hero Land '

direct. Every commrttee taking part
in Hero Land '

will receive one hun-
dred cents on every dollar taken in

bt It..'"%

day. and the C:ozart Is observing tile reqaest.

need asked Mrs. Wlnfree If she was really

Rolng to cut out meat every Tuesday, and
when she toh: him she v.aa he ridiculed tbe

Idea, and said that It waa a plan which

would never work.
"

J»jBt watch It for thirty

days." said the Senator.
" and you'll find

that on Wednesday tbe people will eat more
meat to make up for not having had any on

the day before."
" When you pet back to Washlnaton." re-

plied Mrs. Wlnfree,
" look up Mr. Hoover

and tell him th" Corart Hotel Is suppertlnr
blm and the Oovemmcnt In every poesibU
way and will r<,n;lnue to do eo."

Th« Senator didn't reply; be didn't even
vldeac* of the collection of hnge fees smile—but he au ttah.

interested In the sub.1ect) what won-
derful work they art doing here m
France. Everywhere I hear most com-
pllmtntarj' reporU of the splendid work
they are doing. 1 can bear witness li>

what tliey have done here in our hospi-
tal. Practically everv-thlng that we
have in the way of interesting artd
amusing the patients and the men, Ini
deed, the nurses and the staff, too. has
come through the Y. M. C. A. Our
little room that we tiave started haa
done effectual work, and as soon aa
they put up their building, which they
are going to do for us in the near
future, we will be very well flzci. For
quiet, sane, efficient work, I will take
off my hat to the Y. M. C. A., and I
speak from actual observation and t^
perience. comparing it with other i

Izctiona."

It- -ti.* i . j''aiT« , 'i.:.fK .
- ^ :-^"j "^ ^
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SUFFRAGISTS DENY

PRO-GERMAN HELP

Say That Wrs, Wadsworth's

Charge That Pacifists' Influ-

•nce Carried Day is Untrue.

POINT TO CAMPAIGN HERE

Emphasize That All Candidates for

the Mayoralty Were for

"the Cause."

nffra^sts In New York expressed

aacer yesterday orer charges by Mrs.

Jamas W. WadsworUi, wife of Sen»tor

Wad8->orUu that pro-German and pacif-

ist Influences were bctck cf the suffrage
iagnrement at thts time. An aitsl-

ysis of the State suffrage vote made
public In Washinston by Mrs. Wads-
wortii after a conference with lead-

ioy opponents uf enfi'anciusiug womea
In which tlie S«nator'a wife set <orth
that the growth of SocialUit support in

New York City almost exactly accounted
for the hUiie mcie^vBe lu tuo tiiUtrutfe

hellnts, particularly aroused the aager
ot tbe suXtrssista.
A pouii b>^"u>aJiy made by the suf-

fragists was that, woman suffrage hav-

ing liuw bci-uiiic a la*.... Lo uci ^.u 11. cu>

'an aciuevement of pro-Oernuui.sm* and
thus oy impiiv;a.uun to atJ^,iAi>tJ li.c t,.ca.i
Uia^s oi wuiLxen voieJS OL oe.iio u;aioyaj,
was tu turui^ih the Oe^'u.au pru»juc,a.n-
disui wiui a pouertui w<:«pu;i ior u^o
tn tuslr luU'iiiues in KJ3:>i<l. juli>, and
elsewhere. xnUh Jars. wadsfw^oiLU aaa
the newMpapeis which cairicu hei story
ware cuai'ged wich uiuu

'

iusjUiiiij me
women " and "

turiuauini; Uie vtry
propaganuu ajnmumuuu wuich the sui-
fragiSLs tne.iiseiveB are accrued oi hav-
ing proiile'i by."

' Mib. ^Uiymuud Brown, one of the most
activ'e smirag* woriters in uis city ex-
amined Mrs. Wauswortu's statemeut
with rapiiUy kimiliu^f inaitfiiaiion.

Cltiea Carried tke I>ar.
" Does she think President Wilson is

pro-German?
" Mrs. Brown demanded." Does she think Theodore Kooseveli

aod Secretary UcAdoo are pro-Uerman;
Does bne uoi. realwe uiat i^residcnt ^v u-
sou aiiked th« men of New iiorii to vuto
for sutlroiiq as part ol the ualue tor
democracy and thai it w&a in thai spiiu
they lujponued? iiutlraot Was deiemea
in iho«e up-ytaie rural uouuuuiuue?,
such (i.a i.iUiiig:iton. ia..e3, alio i-iewia

Couiiucs, w litre the laruifis live iso-
lated lives aim have no c.iaiice to couie
toueuier and get in loucii wiUi modein
waves of thought. It was caiiiito in
the civies, wueie the m> u reau the
ne\vsvupci>. where the vic\v'd oi.Presi-
dnt •«r iiBon anu other sucli It-iuiers of
thougiii i-_ached the raiiK anj file ol
vaen voters.

•• Ail mat Mrs. Wail:;»drL;i knows,"
said Airs. James i/ces l,aiaiaw, unr; uf
the V iix i^na.rui. n ot uioT v<ew i'ork
tstate Vv^mah tiuii.age Pan^, "is what
was tlie largest vote cast in the -v-anouri
disu'icts. .Sne can uuiy .niai<e h' i jwn
calculations as to what'iirijpornon ''C

that vuls was in favor u( sufiiagt?, .tnd
bow much .suif 1 age support in lue same
dtstricL tanie from bailuLs for tlie um.^r
eaouidaies. Ji is an insult to loyal wo-
ttMD WHO have dune a massive war work
•vnn to intimate that the sulfragiats cun-
sUtuie a pro-German body or that me
ssrffrage adherents do. 1 should c^n-
aider it a pretty seriou.s mallei- if 1 Had
to think that a large pivporUon r,f the
ote cast for woman sur'tvase meant
that Ihf prc-Germans ha.v ixp.c-jseJ
their will at the polls. The anti-suffra-
flsts are willing to stul.lfy ihe good
•tending and loyalty of the gr«it mass
of cUi ciuzciis in .,rUcr lu s'Vc an irre-
sponsible and ill-directed stab at the
suffrage -ause.

•• How dees Mrs. Wadsworth think
this headline," said Mrs. L^aidlaw,
poinlins to the account of Mrs. Wads-
worth's statement in Thb TiMtip,

"
will

Eound repeated In the Rtisalan press by
German propagandists' Does she think
the reckless imputation of divided loy-
alty in New York State Is helpful tu
iJils couiitry In time pt war? Is her
r^triot:sm so poor she is willing to be-
foul her own nest In this reckless and
irresponsible manner?
Mrs I.Aidlaw pointed out that States

In which women long have voted had
furnished their auotas to the national
army long before others In v.hich i.nn
suffrage prevailed, and cited the patri-
otic record of Australia, a country
which has figured splendilly in the war.
though Its women have voted for a long
time.

View ef a Ccrasaa Werker.
Miss Rita Klssln, who was the suf-

tntgs worker for the New York Woman
Suffrage Party among the Germans of

the city, cald:
*•

It was the high cost of living which
brought out the German vote— hat. with
a belief in good laws for child labor,
and also I think a belief that the women
would help to vote against total pro-
hibltlCTi. The German? do not wish
wh.fik>, but they do not wish laws pro-
hlbi'lne light wines and beer. Mrs.
Wadsworth was quite mlsiaken in

charging the Germans with disloyalty
in vo'ing for suffrage The German
housewife is thrifty and economical,
and when I suggesled ihe possibility
of a woman at the head of public mar-
kets and of tho women being ahle to
use their Influence wl'h the Legislature
against the hoarding of food and food
speculation, then the wpmeu were with
xne as one woman

Mr*.

NATIONAL SVFFRAGE
AIM OF CONVENTION

•"VofM for All in Two Years"

Will Be Slogan of Great

State Gathering.

KaHonal voman anffrage within two
years will be the program put through
at the forty-ninth annual convenilon of

tlie New York State Woman Suffrage
Party, which starts today at the Ritz-

C^rlton Hotel, unless some radical up-

Qoality—Service-—Price

DALE
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AND
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Displa}i ExtaorJinary
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1
109 West 13th S«. New York

I
t Doer West of tth Ave.
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set to the party leaders' plana arises
on the floor of the convention.
That the convention will differ ra^l*

cal'y flora past convocations of Its kind
fillows frim tiie f.ict that the hitherto
surpassing question "how to win" baa
treeii ellmmatctl, and the prime business
before a body claiming to represent more
tlian a mlll'.oc and a Quarter of women,
is how to use he political power sud-
denly conff rreJ upon tht?ra.
The fiuffrar.iits have declined the In-

vitation of the antts to abandon the
whoio question during the war and
either to amalg^unate with the men's
parties tn support of the Admlnlstratien
tind the proeecuUon of the war, or main-
tain for a similar purpose a united body
of women. Kvery Indication last night
was that they would be firm In that re-
fusal and would stick to the position
that national suffrage Itself Is an in-

portant war question, and that its com-
ing would mean that the whole nation,
both men and women, could get behind
the v.'cL!' with their maximiun power.
Second lu Inreiest to tl.e program ot

t.he parly la tiie selection of a new
Iwi'ier for the coming year. Mrs. Nor-
man lie tu Whi^ehouse, whose term as
Chairman expires, was reported laat
niftht lo be firm In her intention to re-
fiKo to stand for re-eloctkra. Gossip
ftill coBoemed itself with the possibility
of an up-Stato woman being chosen to
kuccoed her.
Mrs. Whitehouse's annual report and

n sreaf relly ;uid victory celebration in
the Metropolitan Opera House tonight.
at which (.'olonel Kooseveli and Gov-
ernor Whitman wlllspeak. are ihe prin-
cipal events of the first day of the con-
vention. The full program follows;

TUESP.W, NOV. 20.

8 A M.—State Executive Board.
10 A, M.—Slate Commtttse.
i v. Jl.—Couvcnliuu calied ta ardar,

.Norman do R. W!ilt«iiou;i«. Chairman.
Invecatlori—Dr. Percy BUtkney Grant.
I'reUmltt^ry reuort Ci'OdeiiUais Commlttn.
Keport of Crmlnaas of Organ ttaCon, Mr*

:ta>mond Brown.
Kagort of Onerenlnnal Chatmun, Mn.

J.inies Lce« I^ldlsw.
Kepon of Treasurer, Mrs. Ogden Kills Reid.

iteport of Sta-it Canunltta«, prweutcd by
Lhi; bocretary, Miu Alice Morcaa Wrigbt.
Address of State Chairman. Mrs. Norman

cl« R. Wbltefcouse.
8 i*. M.—Cdeurvtlon ninas meeting. Metro-

politan Opera Hou^e. Chairman, Mrs. Nor-
rr.a.a 6t R. Whitehouse; Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt, Governor Charles 3. WMtmsn, Ur.
Anoa Howard S.tjlw, and Mm. Jefaa BUlr.

n'SDNKSDAY. NOV. Jl.

10 A M.—Kfiadlng of minutes.
Iteportx of Campaign District C3iainn4B sAd

Borougli Chairmen.
Notice of prop<»od amvndjneats ts Oemeti-

tlon.

Iflnal reports ot CredenU&la Committea.
13 Noon—Primary for ei»<-'tloD of officers.
2 P. M.—Reports of Chairmen of aectloiu.
Addrees by Pretildent Nutloosl American

^N'onian Suffrasn Aseeclation and President
International Woman Suffrage Association
Mre. Carrie Chapman Call.
5 P. M.—Financial conC£reoee.
8 P. M.—Woman ClUien Dinner at Hotel

BlltmofS in honor of Mrs. Nomas de K.
Whltehouse.

THURaDAT. NOV. SS.
10 A, M.—Reading of minutes.
Reijorts of stajidlng eomD itteee.
Action on recommenilailons of Stats Com-

mittee.
Action on proposed amendmecta te the

CotistltutJo:..
TTafinlshcd builnetfs.
12 noon—Eiectioii of offlccra.
New bujlnofti*.

KKID.^y. NOV 23,
At State he.idquarters, SOS Fifth Avenue.

10 A. M., niMtlng of Stat« commltteoe.
The dinner at the Hotel Bilimore Is to

be a strictly
" Hooverized "

affair, with
the simplest of menus. Men supporters
of tin; suffrage <;ause are to be admit-
ted to the balconies In time to hear the
speeches.
The Victory Meeting of the New York

State Woman Suffrage Party will be
held In the Metropolitan Opera House
tonight. It Is to be one of the principal
events of the suffrage convention.
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, who urged
Xew York voters to grant women the
ballot at the last election. Will be the
prineipar speaker.

HENRY FLAGLER LEFT

$75,000,000 ESTATE

Transfer Tax Report Shows He

Spent $50,000,000 on

Florida Enterprises.

HAD NO AUTO OR JEWELRY

AppralMT Repeal* th» Lots of a Liat

ef Peraenai Effeeta in Siiminer

Home, Valued at 12,304.

URGES SUFFRAGE STUDY.

Lillian p. Wald Oppeies Party En-

rollment of Women.
Miss Lillian D. Wald of the Henry

Street Settlehient, who was one of the

leaders in tb ) fight for woman suffrage,
is smong tl ose who believe that the

newly enfranchised Women should not
enroll now ai party members, but should
rather devoti themaelTes to gaining po-
litical knowlfdgsand'ezperlence through
study and < bservatlon, and work for

purity and pi ogress in government while

remaining independent of any political
organization.
"The lespinslbiUty of the. women of

the city is to make themselves fit for
citizenship," s.iid Miss Waid yesterday-" The pLiaitii n uf wotnen in New York
today in a ,vay is parallel to that of
the recently mfranchifed people of Rus-
sia, who ha< e lo learn how lo lu^ ine

.lowers whic i they have acquired. In
asking for he vote women were not
asking primirily for privileges, but for

duties, and now they should assume
those duties.' In my opinion, they can
do this best by remaining free for a
time at least from political parties."

It is the first business of women to
learn the mechanics ot politics, and to
think solem ily and seriously of their
civic responsibility. Women should be-
gin their education In clas.sea. meetings,
and gatherings ot all kinds and by read-
ing. I hoprt they will not be satisfied

politically with the cheap expedient or
lUre to voters because of offices given
to women or patronage of any kind.
We women do not want to hold offices
Decause of our sex, or because of the
powoJ we can wield. W^ want men and
women to be selected because of fitness,
and wo want every party to reolUe that
wordy platforms are not enough. We
want definite programs faithfully car-
ried out."

WOMEN FIND A HURDLE.

Get No Naturalization Paper* If

Huaband la an Allan.

The number of women applying to the

county N.iturallaation Bureau for citi-

zenship papers has been increasing daily

aince the women of this State won the

right ta vote. The law saya that a
woman is l|he same nationality as her

husband, and unless the husbaad is a
citizen the wife oannot be one, and aa

she cannot vote. Some of these who
called said that their tiusbauids were
bom In other countries and never had
been naturalised. They Isad tried to
Induce them to become dtlaeos, but
without avail.

\v hen papers were refused to these
women tliey were much distressed. One
woman said that she had worked for
suffrage for ten years, and now that
the cause had won she could not vote
hec-iuse her husband was an alien,

County n^rk Schneider suggested that
Ihe women should apply to Congress
tor an amendment to the law permitting
women to take out their papers whether
their husbands were citizens or not. He
thought a woman. In view of the growth
of woman suffrage In the country,
should stand on an independent footing.

WOMEN DEMOCRATS' BALL

Newly Elaeted City OffieUla to ba

Entertained at Terrac* Garden.

Terraoe Garden was engaged yester-

day by the 'Woraan's Daiijeni'atlc Clnb
of New Tork City for the Mg ball which

the women are to hold oo January a.

InritaUocs are to be sent out ta erery
m«mt>er o< the now City Government.
The ball is to mtroduce the new Demo-
ciatic women votars to the mea of their
party and the returns will go toward
the erection of a big central hea*|nar-
tere for the Democratic women.
Mrs. John S. Crosby Is the fOumhir and

Honorary President of the club and
Mrs. Charles D. Hirst, Prealdant. . The
headquarters of the oomraittee is at
t04 West Forty-seventh Street.

Mica Faith Terry Wod In London.
The cable baa brovcbt the aaaoqaoa-

ment of the wedding on last Saturday
In London of Mlas Faith WadaWortb
Terry,, a daughter of the lata Dr. J.

Wadsworth Terry, a* well-kiio'sni phy-
sician of Bnglewood. N. J,, and Hra.
Josephine C. Wilder Terry. Co William
Patterson, son of the late Rev. Jamas
Patterson and Susan Patterson of An-
erum. Roxburghshire, Scotland. The
wedding took place In the Ohareh of
Scotland. Mrs. Patterson asd her sister
went to England in June, 1914, to spend
a year or so. and war breaking out
shortly afterward they remained, and
both finally engaged in Red Cruas work.

LOST AlfD rOQKB.
Ad««iHssnMoU e( Last aad Vioaad aitMss

Henry M. Flagler spent ISO.OOO.OOO on

bis Florida enterprises alone, and left

an estate valued at at least $75,000,000

when he died on May 20. 19X3. This,

with many InteresUng Cacta regarding
Mr. Flaglei's early Ufe and buainerts

oereer, were made known yesterday
when Albert J. Berwin, transfer tax ap-

praiser, Tiled his report on the value of

Mr. Flagler's property subject to a tax
in New York. The report reveals the

fact that a list of the personal effects

In Mr. Flagler's aummsr home at Or-
irnta. Point. Mamaroneck. appraised at

t2,a(M. baa been loat and it was accord-
liigl'y Impossible for Appraiser Berwin
tc determine whether this sum was the
true valuation of property taxable here.
He was compelled either to accept these
figures or to refuse to sign the report.
Mr. Flagler's New York property,

which includes only real esute and
tangible property, was valued at (SSl,-

'JX^. Of this amount tSSO:£ia is the ap-
praisal of his Utlrty-two acres of land
at Orlenta Point, where he usually spent
his Summers. His stable at 21 West
FIftj-fifth Street was worth lao.OOO, but
the contents ail l/elonged to hie former
coaehiuao. He had no automobiles or
jewelry, but owned three horses and
several carriages worth KiOO. When he
wanted to use a motor boat at Orlenta
Point he rented It. All his New York
estate went to his widow, the late Mia.
Uly Flaiccr Blngbaia. as residuary

The question which caused Appraiser
ISerwin and Charles M. Travis, attorney
for the 8t-ite Controller, more or less
concern was the failure of the Flagler
estate representative to produce a list oi
furniture and other efiects in the Orl-
enta Point house appraised at ti.Mi by
Theodore Baellenhaussen. WliUam H.
Beardsley, President of the Florida East
Coast Kallway and one of the executors,
said that the oniy reference to the value
ot the proper y appraised ai i^.'JiA is in
the list of assets filed in Florida, show-
in;,- property at Orlenta Point worth this
sum. He said that this amount did not
Include paintings, silverware, glase-
ware. brlca-brac, books, ornaments,
kc, which were not appraised.

imWLK Arttelea Bixeladed.

A letter from the late J. R. Parrott,
one of the executors of the estate, to
Baellenhaussen asking him to »ppraise
the property, excluded the articles men-
tioned, but the reason was not sbpwn.
11 was suggested that this pronerty
all belonged to Mrs. Hagler Bingliam,
and for that reason Was excluded; but
btcause of the death of Mrs. Bingham
and also of Mr. Parrott the appi>,iser
was not able to get Information on this
point. A new list could not be made
because the house has been emptied of
its contents, some of which were given
to Mrs. FlSLgier and other articles dis-
tributed among legatees.
The appraiser was ^amlned at length

by Mr. Berwin in an effort to get some
light on the question, and said that he
lied a list of the property but destroyed
If some time ago.
«
"

I was surprised that Mr. Flagler
should have so unimportant a house for
a man of his money, ' the appiaiser
testified.

" The furniture was mottled,
and was superannuated and out of style.
Nearly all of it *a» overstotrcd furni-
ture, and much of It was bought in
Itsa. Mr. Flagler had no antiques."
For the purpose of proving that Mr.

Flagler was not a resident of New York,
an affidavit was made by Mr. Beardsley
containing facts conoerning his life and
buslnos.s career., written from informa-
tion Riven by Mr. Flagler to his pastor,
the Rev. Dr. George Morgan Ward, of
St. Augustine, for the purpose of an In-
timate personal history. The affidavit
sUted that Mr. Flagler's father was a
Presbyterian minister at Hammonds-

fiort,

N. Y., earning 1300 a. year at the
line Mr. Flagler was born, and that
the son was compelled to leave home at
the age of 14, In 1844. to earn his living.

Clerk la Orocery gtenb
Mr. Flagler obtained employment as

a clerk in a grocery store at Republlo,
Ohio, and by saving his money was able
to go into the grain business at Bellevue.
Ohio, where he married.
John D. Rockefeller was then a com-

mission merchant at Cleveland, and sold
grain shipped to him by Mr. Flagler.
The latter then went to Saginaw. Mich.,
to go into the salt business, but In three
years left there penniless and In debt.
He went to Cleveland to recoup bis for-
tunes, and after going Into the grain
and produce business became interested
In an oil refinery conducted by John X>.
and William Rockefeller and Samuel
Andrews, This venture resulted In the
formation of the Standard Oil Company
In 1870. Mr. Flagler oame to New York
In 1882 and bought the house at 6S&
Fifth.Avenue, which he sold in 1900, and
In 1B82 got Ms Orleta Point property.
The affidavit states that Mr. Flagler

made his first trip to Florida in 1885.
and spent roost of his time there after-
ward. He built his residence, Klrkslde,
at St. Augustine in 1890, and lived there
until 1901, when, after his remarriage,
he built his mansion. Whitehall, at Palm
Beach. He changed his i-esldenee back
to St Augustine in 1906, and it retaained
there.
His first enterprise In Florida was the

Ponee de Leon Ho'el, which he deter-
mined to build when he was compelled
to stay at a small hotel on his first trip.
He planned to spend $S00,0iiO, but the
Ponce de i«on cost him $1,500,000. Oth-
er entervrissi followed until he had in-
vested $50,00$,000. In spite of his vast
propertiea his tax bill at St. Augustine
for the last year of his life was only
$3,000, baaed en an asseasmeot df $76,000.

APPEAL FREES MRS. WILEY.

Mr*. Short, Also a Picket, Pays Fine
and li Releaaad.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.-Mrs. Har-
vey W. Wiley, wife of the pure food e.x-

pert. sentenced to the district jail last

Friday for picketing the White Bouse,
was released on bond today pending
ameal of hcr_case.

_ H. Short of Minneapolis, sent
to the district workhouse at Ocooquan.
Vs.. last Wednesday for picketing, paid
her fine today and was released.

A Son In Frank L. Dowllng'a Home.
Mr. ant Mrs. Frank L. Cowling are

receiving congratulations on the birth
ot a son on Sunday at their home, 410
West Twenty-fourth Street. Mr. Dow-
ling la President of the Board of Alder-
men and President-elect of tl^s Borough
of Maobattao.

Confer on Cate of French Mothora.
A large asaembly attended the oon-

ferenoe held last night at the home of
Mrs. limian B. Kendall, saO Park A're-

nne, uader tha auapieea of the Coauait-
tee (or the Care of French Mothers and
ChlMrea.
Bishop CoortBey prealded, and the

Rer. Dr. Henri Anet. a delegate of the
Fraooo-Balsian Comiatttae, gave an
Illustrated talk on oondltiona in the
devaatated reglona of Franoe and Bel-
gluin. There were also motion pictures
showing the ra'vagee of war.

Mrs. Roasavolt KnHs at th« Optra.
Mra. Theodore Rooaevelt waa a foeat

at the opera last night of. Ur. and Mra.
B3on Huntington Hooker, in Box 25, lo

the parterre row. Durljig the intermia-
sioDa Mrs. Roosevelt kstttsd.
Preceding tha opera Mr. and Mra.

Hooker entertained at dinner at their
home, Wl Fifth AyenQe. the gueata la-

eluding Oelanei and Mra. BooaevelL Mr,
and Bfeik Ocden Mills Reid, a)i4 ^t. S&l

MAiOR R. WEIL DIES
AT CAMP WHEELER

New Yorli Fatluloptt end Cancer

Expert a Vkdm of Pneu-

monia at 41.

MACON, Oa., Nov. 19.—Major Richard
Well, chief of the medical staff of the
base hospital at Camp Wheeler, near
here, died today from pneumonia. Be-
fore the war he was Profesaor of Sz-
perimental Medicine In Cornell Medical
College and a practicing physician In

New York City. Mis. Weil, who waa a

daughter of the late Mr. and Mia-
Isldor Straus, victims ot the Titanic
disaster, came here when her husband
was oti'icken eight days ago. Tiiv louy
was sent to New York tonight on a spe-
cial car, accompanied by Mrs. Weil, her
brother, Jesse Isidor iicraus, and Vi.
Walter Niles of New York.
Major Weil came here as chief of the

medical service at the opening ot Camp
Wheeler, from Fort Benjamin Harrison,
where he was a member ot.the Medical
Officers' Training Corps. He was 41
years old.

Dr. Richard Weil was a prominent
physician in this city before he joined
the Medical Officers' Reserve Corps, in
which he was commissioned a Captain
at the outbreak of war. He was bom
here, and received his education at Co-
lumbia University, from which he was
ijraduated in 1S9U, and the College of
Physicians and Surgeons, where he com-
pleted his course in 1900. His interne-
ship was made at the German Hospital
here, after which he studied for two
years in the Universities of Vienna and
l^ipslc.
Returning to this country late in 1908

he was appointed an Instractor in ex-
perimental medicine at Cornell Medical
College, becoming a full Professor sev-
eral years later. He was the editor of
The t;encBr Re.search Journal, patholo-
b'ist at the German HoBpltaJ. associate
visiting physician at Mouiu Sinai Hos-
pital, Assistant Direclor ot Cancer Re-
search at the General Memorial Hos-
pital, and a member ot the Board of
Directors of the Loomia Laboratory.
Dr. Well was a member of the County

Medi..^! (Society, the Academy of Medi-
cine, the New York Medical Society, the
American Medical Association, the New
York Pathological Society, the Associa-
tion of American Physleians. the Amer-
ican AMOclatlon of Pathologists and
Bacteriologists, and the American Asso-
ciation for Cancer Research. His home
in this city was at 1,000 FaJ-k Avenue.
Besides his wife, Dr. Weil is survived

by two sons and a daughter.

ALFRED J. BLOOR DEAD.

Aged Architact Was a Founder of

Metropolitan Art Museum.
STONINGTON. COnn., Nov. 19.-Alfred

Janson Bloor, on( of the founders and
a lite member of the Metropolitan Mu-
seum of Art. New York City, and an
architect who designed many of New
li ork's

'

largest buildings a half century
ago, died here today, aged t>9 years.
Mr. Bloor waa a member of the Wll-

lard Architectural Commission in l^ttti,

uf the American Numismatical Society,
and of the one-time Royal Society of
Portuguese Architects and Archaeolo-
gists. He was the author of " Woman's
Work in the Civil War " and the trans-
lator of poems of many languages.
His home in New York was at 38 East

Fifty-seventh Street for Winter seasons
and at Cove Lawn, Stonington, in the
Summer.

To Discuss Child Adoption.
The first annual meeting ot the Child

Adoption Committee ot the Free Syna-
gogue Social Service will be held this

evening at the Synagogue House, 36
West Sixty-eighth Street, Mrs. sjtepben
S. Wise Is Chairman of the committee.
ProblenM of child adoption and the treat-
ment of children in homes provided for
them by plrilantbropic associations will
be discussed by Dr. Henry Dwigbt
Chapin, founder of the Speedwell Home;
Dr. c. G. Kerley, and Mr, Brosnan. John
Daniels, director of the Children's Home
Bureau of the Department of Public
Charities, has writ-ten to Mrs. Wise ap-
proving of tha.methods of her commit-
tee in caring for each individual child in
the home at New Rochelle, the system eit

which is also approved by Dr. A. Jacobl.

Miss Mary P, Dascomb, Missionary.
WATEBBURY. Conn., Nov. lO.-Word

came here today ot tha death oo Oct.

10, at Curityba, BrazU, of Mias Mary
Parker Dascomb, an emlne.it Presby-
terian missiooary and teacher in Brazil
tor fifty years. She was a daughter of
the late proiessor James and Mrs. Mary
Anne Dascomb ot Oberlin Coile.ie, tha
later for embteen years Principal of the
Women's Department, and .vas herself
a graduate of Oberlm in the class of
IStiu.

Obituary Notes. ,

KBNRT C. ljI.NGWKL.Lfc tormarly a mem-
ber oi th» ilrro of Dingwell BroUiers. manu-
facturer!, ol mineral waters In iJrooklyn, died
on Saturday at his home, vJi} Jaiterson Ave-
nue, Urooluin, aged oO years. He waa bom
111 MlULuni. Prince Edward Itland.
MTi. AMANDA C. FARKEL,L,, wife of

L.leutenAnt Arthur A. Farrell ot Xlattery B.
lo&tb Lulled States Field Artillery, atationed
«l Uamp Wad.''Wonh, Spartanburg, h. C, died
at bar home, 2.1 Ul ton Street, Brooklyn, oo
Saturday.
DAViti B. FI.KMINO, 84 years old, for-

merly Superintendwit ot the Nauau Gas
Company In brookiyii, died tn the Cumber-
land t^lreel Hoapiial on Sunda}' from In-

;un«j> received #heD be wa« run over tiy an
aulonio.^ile tliiee weeks ago. tie wa« a
member of Tyrian L^tige, Gls, F. and A. M.,
auU liv*d at'e-il Kyer.on street, Brooklyn.
HB.'WKy J. HAQiiUOBN, formerly for

many years engineer lor the Bredt Oliemical
Company at LJmon Oourss, L.. L, died on Sat-

urday St his hoiDS l^id Handrls Street,
i^roofclyo, frami pnaumonla. He was 18 years
old.
FKKL.E.IUCK C. THOMPSON, employed In

thft 'otftcc 01 the Commissioner of Jurors and
formerly In tho nistrlct Attorney's offloo lu
Manhattan, died on tiatunlay at taU home,m Chauucey Street, Brooklyn, aged M year*.
WILLIAM J, DEWPSKV. lormerly for a

quarter of a century chief engineer of the
Kingu County public buildings and prior to
that chief engineer of the Kngs County Pen-
itentiary, died at his home. 275 Macoo Street,
l'.rookl> n, on Sunday. He was boru in Brook-
lyn Hlxty-eevcn yean ago,
Mrs. A-^y K.NIOHT I'ARDBSSUB, eno of

ttio feuader* of the First Church ef O.rin
Scsntitt lo Brooklyn and wife of Bemoo
Pardostus, dieo at the bom« of ho- son,
£meat K. Uimock, 2,328 Morris AveBue.
Fordhim. Sh» «ss bom (n ijrooklya slaty-
four years ago an'l »ss the daughter of the
late Ntl^emlah Knight, who was PresldeBt
ot the South Brooklyn Savioge Institution.
Mrs. Purcejbus was twice married, her first

husband having been Joseph J. Litmoclt.

JOHN PICKJ>;RI.SU, 33 years old, in ths
Inauranee business and a foi-mer raiidont of
Brooklyn, where he was active in Democratic
l«liUcs. died la St. John's Hospital, Yookerii,
on SaturiUu'.
WILLIAM HOLBtlRTON GBDNB7. rial

•state dealer of Mamaroneck, N. T., died at
his home there ou Suuday, io his sixty*
aeventh year.
WIUI.TAM DAVIS, a retired cigar manu-

facturer of this city, died on Sunday at his
home. 720 West laist Street
OSWALD U. ROPUR. a retired restaurant

proprietor, died yesterday at Bellevue Hoo-
pltal, in bis slaty-fourth year.
Uirwia OESLMAR BBMAN, department

manager ef tba New Tork office of the
Pyrene Company, died auddenly on Sunday at
bis boma. 040 Wast ISSth Btraat. Ha waa S»
years old. __^_
Mrs. KiLEN CRCWl^ET. who would have

raachad her lOlit Urtbdsy 00 Chrtatmaa Day.
died In Wect Hartford, Comi., on Smday.
JAMBS C. KNOX. Tl years old. of i.MT

Bainbridsa Avenue, Croox, aasoclated with
the uhoa firm of S. Waterbury of Brooklyn.
filed suddenly from heart disease In a ^r-
ber'B chair in the Hotel Manhattan yesterday.
J.VMES WHITE, aged 7S. a brot^er of

Chief Justice White, died at a bocpltal in
W&shlnsten on Saturday.
CHARLBe HOLZH.^UER. former Presi-

dent of tba American Pharmadat^ Asapcla-
tlon and Piesldent of tha New Jenay Phar-
macists' Association far many years, died
suddenly yeelcniay at hia home. Newark,. N.
J., In hia seventieth year.
GBORGE HOLLJSTER. a member of tha

Now Tork Produce Sxchange, and formerly
In tha IxalQ and feed business at 90 Broad
Btreet, sled early yeaterday at hia home in
Coming, N, T., In his elghty-aizth jraar. Mr.
RoUistv was bom in Wtadsor, Caoa.. In
I8S2.
Kra. KAROARBT MATTHEWS, wife ef

rermer Mayor WllUam A Matthews ef
Rockaway, N. J., died on Sunday at tier
home there. Sba was 71 years old.
WlLiUAM SHIFMAN. a ratlrsd boslnev

man of Washington, N. •]., died yesterday at
his borne la Washington Avenue, that place.
Mrs. KUZABETH O-NEILL SPE34CK.

widow of David Spenca and mother of tbe
late I>r. Amot Spence, and Petar c Spenee.
died last night at bar home. 70 West Seventy-
first Street.

'

Mrs. AMBROSB p. SPENCBR, who had
been prominent In society In tbts city for
the

'

last sixty years, died on last Saturday
In ber asartnisDt at the Brevoort B«t<a, which
she made her bema. Bits. Spencer, who was
la her elgfa^-teurtb year, was the danghtar
ot the late Ms. and Mrs. Bdward fl. Tallsr.
She was tern at 4» Macth Waddnrea opar^"

"•, * OUatsB Ifeaii-

tlamaga a«uf death netioet tntentUd
for Insertion M The New York Timn
tnay be telephoned to 1000 Sryanl.

Socn.
*

KATZMAN.—To Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Katx-
man. (nee Uly Garilck.) a daughter. Nov.
18, at Flower Hospliai.

I

IX>I.[NSKT — LIVINOBTON. — UUm Franeee
lilvlngston to Beioard Uolloaky.

PATTERSON—TEBHY.-On Nov. IT. UW at
the -Churob of ScoUani, Pout Sc, L«iMloa.
Kiivlaod. Wllluim. Bur.

. of tbe late Rev.
James Patterson ar.d Sittan Patiaraea of
Ahcrum, P.oiburghshlre, Scoilaod. to
l-'alth Wadsworui, daughter 01 ihafaita J.
Wadsvrurib ferry, M. u., and Inaanhlna
C. Wilder Terry of KugUwood, N J.^^

i-EARLSTJiLN - BEitMA.\. -Ui. and Mrs.
Meyer Betinan aimoance the marriage of
their daugbler, May, to Mr. Cbail« S.
Pearlaieln 01 New lork City at iha Lex-
ington on Sunday, Nov. lu, iJiT, itabul
M. Z. Finesllver and Ur. Moses Uyam-
fion officlatuie.

URWL'iDl—BINGHAM.—On Nov. 10, at Phil-
adelphia. Beairlce Alary, <laugbter of Mr.
and Mra. T. P. Blnghuni of Nicaragua, to
Juan F. Urquldl of Mexico City.

WILias-BAKD.—On Nov. 17, at Calvary
Church, Summit, N. J., by the Rev.
Walker Gwynna, D. D., Mias Dorothy
Bard, uaugbter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
it. Bard, ol Summit, N. J., lo Lieutenant
Kdwaxd Willis of Summit. N. J.

With,

^. -:i -,
' • - J^>~ .•:,..AiLS\

I
Shtt te sarvtre^i tar hsr (

K!*ii^t^

BBMAK.—Suddenly, Nov. 18, Uewla Delmar,
age S5 years. FuU'Val services at his
late res.deuce, Sw Went insth Su,
Wednesuay, 2 o'clock. Chicago papers
please copy.

BlKu.—Uu Aionday, Nov. 11). 1817, Walter
Eugene Bird, io bis 54ih year. Feneral
aervicae at his late leaiuenue, im Weit
t21al St., Wednesday evening, at SdO,

SUOOB.—At Siouiiigiun, caim., on Moaday,
Nov. in, Alfred J. Bloor. in the feuta year
of his age. Funeral piivate. Intatawnt
at Greenwood t^maiOry

BUDD.—On Nov. 19. John Frederick, ta his
9.,d yeai, at bis residence, M West lOtth
St. Service.-* TiiE Ft'NEUAL. CHURCH,
1,970 Broadway. (Pith St., iCampbell
Bldg.l Time later.

CRAWroRU-.Nui.. 17. at tbe residence ot
her son, la Arlington, N. J., Sarah M-,
widow of the late Robert Crawford, In
h-;r seth year. Funeral in CatsklU, N, Y.
Glasgow^fScotland) papers please copy.

CCMMINGS.—on Nov. IS, Annie Maude, in
her 4oth year. Services 'THt; lU.'^EBVL
CHURCH, 1.970 Broadway. «Sth St..
Campbell Building. Wednesday evenins,
ft o'clock. Inlermenl nrlvate.

CUMMI.VGS.—Nov. 17, 1917, Catherine C.
Kegan, beloved wife of James P. Cum-
minss. Funeral Wednesday, 9:15 A. M..
from her late re^ldence. 25 Bradhurst Av..
thence te St. Charles Borromeo Church,
141st SC. near 7tb Av., mass 10 o'clock.
Interment St. Raymond's Cemetery.

IXXiixi:.ilji..ii'i.\.—Ci.aiics, agta 75, at
Rocky Point, Nov. Ik. Funeral Wednes-
day, 2 o'clock, at First German M. E.
Church, 4S St. Mark's Place.

DONNELL,Y.—On Nov. 17. Patrick, beloved
husband of the lata Alice Donnelly, (nee
McElroy,) and father of Francis, Sarah
and Alice Donnelly, lf^ul«ral from h'j
late residence, 4117 East lf>2d, on Wednes-
day. Nov. 21. at 8;30 A. M. Mass of
requiem at Church of 8L Peter and St.

Paul, at ten (10) A. M. Inlerrasnt Cal-
vary. Providence tR. I.) papers please
copy.

FBRltlS.—On Sunday, Nov. 18k 1917, Jennie
M. "Ferrli, nee Wahrum, aged US ycrs.
Funeral eer^'lces w.ll be held at her late
residence, 1,190 Paik Av,, on Tuas<iay
evenins at S o'clock. Interment private.

FITCH.—Entered into life eternal, at New
Haven, (jonn., Saturday, Nov. 17, 1917.
John Brewster Fitch, in the 59lh year of
his age. Funeral services will be held
at Trinity Church, New Haven, oa Tues-
day afternoon at i:M o'clock. It is re-
quested that no flowers t>e sent.

ri,OuD John Francis, at West Palm
Beach, Fla., on .Nov. 16, iei7. in bu &%th
year. Funeral from the home of Ma
daughter, Mrs. Erneat Hartford, 44.',

Van cQr.laiiot Park Av., ioi.k. rs, N. Y.,
Wednesday, Nov. 21, at 10 o'clock. Sol-
emn requiem maaa at St. Dennis Church,
Van Coruandt lurk Av., comer Law-
rence St., Yonkere. Interment St. Mary's
Cemetery, > onkers.

FREIFF,LD.-On Nov. i«, 1917, after a ebort
illness, Geoige Freifeld, beloved husband
of Ellse Freifeld. Funeral nervlce In tho
Grand Lodi^e Room. Masonic Temple. 23d
6t. and stb Av., Now York cSty, on
Tuesday, Nov. 20, at 8 o'clock. Interment
at the convenience of the family. tUndly
omit flowers.

FRBiFKLJj.-Gcorse. Piatt I^odge, No. 194,
F. and A. M.. Brethren: ^'ou are hereby
requeeted to attend funeral services o.
eur late brother. Most Worshipful George
Freitelil, Past Grand Master of Masons of
the State of New York, and Honorary
Member of Piatt Lodge, to be held in' the
Grand Luxtse Room, Masonic Hall, 40-00
West 24th St., Manbaitan. on Tuesday
evening, Nov. 20, 1317, at 8 o'clock.

Fraternally yours,
PHILIP WILSON. Master.

CHARLES MYERS. Secretary.
FltXIFGLD.—Masonic Club sf the CltT of

New York, 6th Av. and 23d St., New
York City,— It Is with iff) regret that
announcement Is made t" thi members ot
the dob of the death, on ."^ov. IT, taiT, of
their late member, utost Worrhlpful
George Freifeld, Past Grand Master of
Masons In the State of Now York. You
are requested to attend tbe funeral serv-
ices in tbe Gra.nd Lodge Room, Masonic
Hall, Tuesday evening, Nov. 20, at 8
o't^ock.

WILLIAM H. MILLBTR. President.
WILF..h;L) \I. THOMPSON. Secretary.

FRE!IFBU.D.—Gtorge. Joseph Warren Lodge,
No. 98.1. P. and A. M.—Brethren; Vou are
hereby requested to attend funeral serv-
ices of our late brother. Most Worshipful
George Prclteld, Past Grand Master of
Masons of the State of New York, and
Honorarj- Member of Joseph War. en
Lodge, to be held in the Grand Liodgo
Room, Matonic HalJ. 48-80 West 24th .St..

Manhiittan. on Tuesday evening, Nov.
20, 1917, at s o'clock. Fraternally yours,MAX BARISH. Master.
SIMON B. ROSENF'IELD. Secretary.

FREIFELD.—George. Chancellor Kent Lodge,
No. STD. F, and A. M. Brethren: Tou are
licreby requested to attend funeriil serv-
ices of our late brother, Most Wor.shiptiU
George Freifeld, Past Grand Master of
Masons of the State ot New York, and
Honomry Member ot Chancellor Kei.t
Lodge, to be held in the Grand Lodge
Room, Masonic Hall, 4S-50 West 24th St..

Manhattan, on Tuesday evening, Nov. '20,

1917, at 8 o'clock. Pratcmaliy yours,
S, J. GOLDBERG, MasUr,

I. M. BROWN, Secretary.
FREIFELD.—George. Paul Revere Lodge,

82U, F. and A. M., Brethren: You arj
hereby requested to attend' funeral serv-
ices of our- late brother. Most Worshipful
Gcorgx Frelield. Past Oiand Master of
Masons of the State of New York, aiul

Honorary Member of Paul Revere Lodge,
tu be bald In the Grand Lodge Room, Ma-
sonic Hall, 4« to So We.ft 24ih St., Man-
hattan, on Tuesday eveoiug, Nov. 2u,
»'J17, at 8 o'clock.
I^Yatereally yours,

J. MOE COHEN, Master.
JOSEPH FEINBERG, aeorctary.

FRKlFEUi.—Grand Lodge, P. and .4. M..
State of New Y'ork. Tbe otfloprs, per-
manent memben;. commit tee. and repre-
sentatives of other Grand Lodges are re-

que.-Ud to atten.i the obsequies of Mott
Won.blptiil George Freifeld. Past Grand
Master, on Tuesday eveiiinr Nov. 30, b
o clock. In Grand Lodse Room. Masonic
Ball, aSd St. and Utb Av., New York.

TUOMAS PIS.VNEY, Grand Master.
BOBBK.T JUDSON KENWOKTHY,

Grand Secretary.
OXRRISR.—On Sunday, .'<ov. 18. In the 72d

year of his ago, William U, son of ths
lata William L. and Virginia Russell
Thornton Gerrlsb. Funeiai services at
the Church of tho Incarnation. Madison
Avenue and 35th St.. on Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

HILlma.N'.-(jn Sunday. Nov. 18. Maurice
Hniman, beloved husband of Tlllla, (nee
Waixel.) father of Harry and Sidney. In

his 59th year. Funeral sBrvlce-! at his
late residence. 628 Wesi ISlst St., Wednes-
day, Nov. 21, at 10 A. M. Chicago PHPers
please ccoy.

HOLLiaTER.—Qoorgo, anddanly, of apo-
plexy. In hi,- f'Sth year, Fun!>ral. Coming.
New Tork. Tuendav. Nov. 20, 3 P. M.

HOLZHAUEK.—Suddenly, at bis home, 73S

HIgn St., Newark, N, J., on Monda)'.
Nov. 19, 1917, CJuirles. ha*and of Louisa
8, Holihauer, tn his 70th year Funer.,1
services wlO be held at the High St.

Presbyt«-lan ChurtUi, comer High and
Court 8U.. Newark, on Wednesday, Nov
21. at 2::tO P. M.

HOWE.-.John P., ex-Chlef of Battellon. F.

D., W. T., OS Saturday, Nov, 17, 1917.

Funeral from his late residence. 60 ESast

8Sd St.. Manhattan, on TueMay. Nov. 20.
at 9:30 A M.; thence to St. FrWKla de
Sales's Church. 9atb St. and Park Av.
tnterment Calviuy.

JAREC^KI,—Hannah, daughter of the late
Julius and Henrietta Jarackl. en Sunday,
Nov. 18, 1917. Funeral services will be
held at ths home of ber sister. Mrs, M.
S. Pine. 131 Tneis Av.. Jersey City, on
Tuesday. Nov. 20. at 8 P. M.

JOHNSl-ON,—Monday. Nov. 19. Elmma E.

Hotbrook. wife of Edward M. Johnston.
Funeral servloea en Wednesday, Nov. 21,
3 P. M.. from her late residence. 89 St.

James Place. Srooklyn. T>o'kl?nd tl' .

and Newbunrh. N. v.. napers please copy.

JUNGBLirr.—Suddenly, on Nov. 17, 1917,
Ella May Jungblut. (nae 'Williams.) Fu-
n«r:4l eerv-lres at 224 Wyckoff St., Brook-
Xyn, Wednesday nooo.

KKELER.—On Sunday, Nov. 18, 191T, TlMo-
dore, beloved husband of Minnie Yost
Keeler. Funeral services from his late

resideoce, 396 West 14eth St.. Tueseay.
aotb Inst.. 8 P. M.

KKOCHE.—Oo Nov. 18, Godfrey Kaedae,
after a Ungerlug illness, in tho esib year
ef his age. Funeral services Wednesday,
Nov. 21, 11 A. M.. at his residence. . Pal-
laads Road. FWt Lee, N. J.

KNOX.—On Nov. 19. ISIT, JSmes C. Knox,
In tbe 70th year ef Us age. Services
Wadaasday. Hvr. XL at atSO P. M.. at
Us biM ^leeidepee, tail

PftvatSb

Pied.
tANGF£LDKR. — Brethren of Centennial

I^Jge Taa, F, and M.. are hereby re-
quested to attend funeral of our late
brother, Julius L&ngfeltler. oa Tuesday
morning, at 10 o'clock, at U Bast 88tb
St., by order Charles S. Bread, acting
Mastsr. HBNRT UPPMANN, B«7.

LBw Is.—Cbarlea iulvar. Jr., lofani son of
Charles F. and IilUial Jbvana Lewis, on
Monday, Nov. 19, at S22 Mooree Av„
Elisabeth. N. J.

McATAMNVr.—Ob Bonday. infant dattcbtar
sf Mr. and Mn. Bugta McAtamney. Fu-
neral private.

McUoVi:,BN.—At her bona. 7 Gulon Place,
New RaclMll«, N. Y.. Nov. 18, 1917, Belle.
dauEOtsr of Thomaa and the late Ellen
Mooovcni. Funeral at du Oabrlel's

Cburcn, New BociMlle, oo Wedaeeday, at
10 A, M.

MSTBR.'On Mondar, No*. 19, Cliartes F.,
of L(48 Unioo SL, Brooklyn, son of
Ii\Brdli)ajid Meyer. latarment at Erer-
grseo Oemeiery, Wednesday. Nov. 21. at
V).tO A. M.

MUENUBL.—Suddenly, oa Saturday, Nov.
17, at hai reeldanoe. 210 Wtst linth St.,New York City, Mrs. Rosa 8. Muendel,
widow

'

of George Mueodel and belovad
mother of George F,, Christina, and Ma-
thilda Muendel. Ftmeral service at resi-
dence, Tuesday, 1 F, IL

PICKURlNG.-^ohn. 77 Roadford St., Yon-
kers, Npv. 17, at St. Johas Hoapital.
Tunkers, bom 1885. Services will be held
at bis home Monday evening. Interment

, Evergreen . Cemetery, Brooklyn, Tuesday.
,

lu A. M.
ROPER. — Oswald M. Services THE FU-NERAL CHURCH, Broadway -With St.,

(Pnuik Campbell's,) Weanasday, 10 o'clock.
SCANLON.—On Sunday. Ncv. 18, John L.,

beloved eon ot Catherine Fox Scanlon
and tha late John P. Scaniun: brotiier of
Josepil P. Scalilan and .Mary Scaillon
AuColn. FuBeral from his late reiildence,
Athenla. N. J^ Wednesday at 9 A. M..
and from St Paul s R. C. Church, Clif-
ten. N. J., at lO A. M. interment Cal-
vary Geinetery, New York. Kindly omit
flowers.

SCRYMSER—Suddenly of bean failure at
BUsibeth, N. J., Monday. Nov. 19, 1917
Catherine Ferris, daughter of tha late
James and Aiw Scrymaer. Fuoeral pri-
vate.

SMITH -Elliott Robblna. at New York, 00
Nov. 19, 1917. son ot the laU Edward
Henry and Elizabeth Carterer Smith ni
Srolthtown, L. I. Funeral services at SU
James's Church, St. Jamea. L. I., on
Thursday, Nov. 22. oa arrival of train
leaving r'ennsylvania Station at 9 A. M.

80LKT.—Bdward A. Solky, beloved husband
of Fannie, father of Jack E., and Harry
A.. Nov. 19. Funeral Wednesday. Nov.
21, «:.'!0 P. M.. from 1,288 oSit Av.,
(laith St.,) Bronx.

v»™«v

BPENCE.-Ellsabetb O'Neill, wife of the
late David, mother of the late Dr. Amat.
Margaret, and Peter C. Spenoa. at 70
'West 7lst St., Nov. It, 1917. Requiem
mass Church of the Blessed aaerament,
Nov, 22, at 0:30 A M. Kindly omit
flOH-ars.

SPENCER.—3n Saturday, .Nov. 17, Mary
Taller, widow of Anbrose P. Spencer
and mother of J ainton Spencer. Fu-
neral services will be held at tha Church
ot the Ascension, 6th Av. and 10th Eu,
Tuesday, Nov, 20, at 10 o'clock.

•TEIN.—Oo Sunday, .S'ov. 18, Paulina Bern-
hard, widow of Solomon Stein. Funeral
private. Baltimore and Plttaburgh papers
please copy.

TAIXTOTT.—Tba Society of Maynswer De-
scendants tn the Stale uf .N°*w York an-
nounces with regret tho death, on Nov.
IT, 1917, of Mary Kingsbury Talcoil, s
member by right of decent from Wllliav
Bradford.
FREDERICK CHANDLER SBJABURT,

Goitraat.
ELIPHALirr BRADFORD TERRY,

Secretary.
WANIBR.—Monday, Nov. 10, In his T4th

year, Frank Waaler, beloved huaband of
Frances Wanier and fatlier of Mrs. Ed-
ward A. Grenxbacb and Mrs. Frederick
N. Whitehome. Services Wednesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock, ,at his late residence,
1'20 West I26th St.

WEII_-On Maoday, Nov. 1^ 1917, at Camp
Joseph Wheeler, Macon, Ga., Major Rich-
ard Well, M. R. C. Chief of Medical Serv-
ice of Base Hospital, beloved husband of
Minnie Straus 'Weil, la ttx 4Ut year of
bis age.

WEl.VBERG.—In her T8th year, Dora, wife
or the late Solomon Welnt>erg, beloved
mother of Henrietta. Funeral U'ednesd^p
morning at 10 o'clock from her late rel-
deuce, 63 West I14th BU

WBIN.STEIN.—Abtuham, 647 West 14Tth St.,
on Nov. ao. Notice of funeral hereafter.

WESLEV.—Louis. Sorvlcea THE FUNERAL
CHURCH, Broadway, »6th .St., (Frank
<!?ampb«irs,) Tuesday, 3 o'clock.

WOliCBSTEK.—Suddenly, at New York City.
Nov. 16, 1917, (George Henry Worcesiter,
son of the late Edwin D. and Mary L.

Worcester, tn the tilst year of his age.
Funeral aarvlcas at 10 o'clock, Tuesday
memlnjr. JOth instant, at 150 West 59th
St. Interment at Albany.

ATLCS.—Edith M.. K8 Wast lOlth St., Nov.
IT, Funeral private.

BALTES. -Louis, 532 East ISOth St., Mov. IT.

BANNON.-Joseph, 7 Oak St.. Nov, 18. Fu-
neral tomorrow, 2 P. M.

BINGBWHEIMEH. - Thsodore, 4T8 Waat
iseth St., Nov. 18. Funeral aervlce today.

BRAZIL.—Amelia C, l,&4a Avenue A. Nov.
II. Funeral today. 2 P. M.

CAIN.—James J., Nov. 11, Funeral tU 8«ti

Av.
CAREY.—Charles P., 1.100 Clay At.. Brsnx.

Nov. 18. Funeral tomorrow. 9:30 A- M.
CLEARY.-Dora, 383 East ISSth Su, Nev, 18.

Funeral tomorrow, 0:oO A. M.
CONNORS.-Thomas. 165 East 54lh SU. Wot.

17. Funeral today. 10 A. M.
COUGHUN.—Julia, 118 East 89th Bu. Nor.

18.

DEIGAN.—Joseph P., 695 East ISTth St.,

Nov. IT. Funeral tod.iy. 1::» P. M.
DEMPSar William G., Kk East 18th SU,

Nov. 17. Funeral today. 10 A. M.
FULTON.—John E., 508 Wesl 178tb 8t,

Nov. 18. Funeral private.
miBLOCK.—William J.. 446 East ISSth Su,

Njv. 18. Funeral tomorrow, 10 A. M.
JONE3S.—Anna, 466 Bast t3»th SU. Nov. 18.

Funeial today, 9 AM.
KERTZ.-.Arthur. 40j 3d A».. Nov. 18. Fu-

neral today. 2:30 P. M.
LABLOTIER.—George. Dengan Hilla, 8. I,

Nov. 18. aged 28. Funeral tomorrow,
10:30 A. M

LEE^—William B.. SOI West 150th SU. Nev.

LUBY.-^'.liabeth, 69 East 9Sd St., Nov. X8,

MeCABTHY.-William J., 846 St. Ann's At.,
Bronx. Nov 18. Funeral tomorrow.

Mcdonald Catherine, 3*1 East 88tb 8U.
Nov. 18, Funeral today, 9 A. M

MARSCHBU8ER —Mary, 8U Fraaels Bes-
pllal, Nov. 18.

MLTIPHY.-Hannah. 149 West «2d WL. Nov.
18. Funeral today. 10 A. M,

.•^ORTHERMAN.—aara, Nov. 17. Funeral
1,908 Bathgate Av., Bronx.

QUIGLBT.—Anna. 215 West 148th St.. Nov.
18. Funeral tomorrow. 9 A. M.

TIERNAN.—John J., Nov, 17. aged S8. P^l-

aeral 208 West JOth St.. today. 9:80 A. M.

BreeUyn.

BAHLBR.—Louisa, 448 Monroe SU, Nov. 18.

Hgert 76. Funeial service today.
BEAWY.—rtarah A., 487 Prospect

Nev. 18, aged 60 _
BBK.VIU3.—Catherine. 181 West »th 8U.

Nov. 18. Funeral tomorrow, 9:^ A. M.
BROWN.—Alfred U.. 11« Fort Greene Place.

CANAv'an!—Janjes, 51 Butler SU, Nev. U.
Funeral Nov. Zt. A. M.

CARlJSON.—John F., 8U Mary's Hospital.
Nov. IS, aged S7. Funeral today, 2 P. M

CHAMStUS.—Rachel, 778 Hoyt SU, Nov. 17,

aged 32. Funeral tomorrow.
CHICKLSHT.—John, 307 Devoe SU. Nov. Ig,

aged 5». Funeral tomorrow, S:oU A. M.
CON.VOLLY.—Elisabeth. 311 iSlh 8U, Nov.

18, sged 45. Fuueial Nov. 22._
CONNOLLY.—Mary J.. 3tl Park Pisoiw Not.

18. Funeral lomorrow, 9 A. M.
CWUGHLIN.-William. TU Henry St.. Nev.

IS. Funeral tomorrow. DioO A M.
CREIGHTON.—Sarah A. 496 Logan 8C.

Nov. 18. ^ „
DXMPS'EY.—William J., ITS Macoa St., Nev.

18. Funeral tomorrow. 9.30 A. M. __
DRAPEIU—Alice M., 34S Chauucoy 8t,

Nov. 1». .

EN" I .AND.—Mary 8,, 134 gcbasffer SU, Nov.
18. ^'une^aI tomorrow, 10 A. M.

FOY.—Haiiabeth O., 20:1 Kosciusko SU, Nov.
18 FMnersI tomorrow. A. M.

BBINBN.—Annie M., 440 Balnbrtdge 8U,
Not. 18. Funeral servloo today.

HENNKSSY.—Mary t, 714 Uncoln Place.
Nov. 17. Funomf today, 9 A. M.

HOPNEEU—Lewis, Jr.. 396 4th 3U, Nor. IT.

Funeral service today.
JBN8KN.—Oerda, 83 2d Place. Not. 17,

JOHNSTON.—KBUoa E., 8Sth 8t. Jaaae'a
Place, Nov. IB. Fuaeral lonurrow, i
P. M.

JONES.—Mary. 1,BM Stb Av.. Nov. IT. Fu-
neral today.

JOYCE.-Thomas H., 562 Carlton Av., Nov.
18. Funeral today. 0:30 A. M.

KELI-ETT,—Annie. 188 Eagle SU, Nov. 18.

Funeral tomorrow. 2 P. M. -

KLAVE.VEEB.—Susanna, M. K. RoeplUI..
Nov. 18. aged 69.

KYLE.—Howard. 982 East 3Tth SU. Nov. 16.

Funeral today, 3 P. M.
LAVBRY.—IJato. 336 Prospect Av., Nov. 18.

*- aged 62. Funeral tomoTTOw, 2 P. M.
McCONNELi,.—David, 1,066 PaClfiD SU,

Nov. IT Funeral tomorrow.
M-GINLEY.—Margaret, 430 Flushing Av.,

No*'. 18.- Fuaeral tomorrow, 9::tO A. >M.
McKEOWN.—Lawrence T., 961 I8th St.. Nov.

18, aged 40. Funeral tomorrow. 0:30 A M.
MEAD.—Mary. 505 Baltic 8U, Not. 18. aged

40. Funeral today.
MOIR.—Jessie, 494 Gates Av., Nov. 18, aged

t.3. Funeral Nov. 22. 2 P. M.
M(3R'rON.—William H.. 2,411 Madlaea 8U.

Nov. IS. Funeral today, 9 AM.
NUNZKOBR.—rrancee E., 748 Cnaseon Av..

Nov. 18, aged 76. Funeral today, 3 P. M.
O'OONN'ELU.—William, 246 Harmoe flU,

Nov. 18. Funeral toTnorrow. f>:36 A. M.
SMITH,—Lavlnla H.. 788 Lexington At.,

Nov. 18. Funeral tomoi-row, 10 A M.
TO'WBY —Mary E.. 8» 'Wyckoff 8U. Nov. IT.

Piineral today. 9 A. M.
TUOEHY. -Joseph A. 105 Lincoln Read.

Nov: IT, aged 54. Funeral trday.
WARREN'.—John. 924 Knickerbocker At..

Nov. IT, aged 13. Funeral today.
WIGGINS.—Albert. R.. 8r,. 416 Chauncey

SU. Nor. IO, aged tT. Funeral tomor-

WILBERT.—Hi*o, 583
'

~>. Ftmi
-M

N»». II.
WOLF.—Adaai. -TSl Cteiraosy 8U, 'No*. 17,

aged as. Fnneral teOay.

asnsy CHr.

ooraiaAii.weto.p.., ms«» at- »s». «
w««aj .laaay. 8 A..X , ..,-. 'j. .

Place,

IT,: aged 3».
WILFTIR'T.-Morgarat, 336 <3baaneey

At., Not.
leral service today.

336 <3baaneey 8U.

Ftf5.
Fn-

IT.

COX.—John. 59 Brunswick SU. Nov. 18.
neral lodaj. 9 A. M.

DOLAN.—Peter J,, 90 Fulton At., Not,
Funeral tomorrow, 8 A. M.

HATFIELD.—George C. 2;l5 Wblton SU.
Nov. 10. Funeral tomorrow.

KILML'RHAY.— Lillian. 17 Henry SU. Nor.
18. Funeral notice later.

NOONA.V.—Garrett, 17S Pavonla Av., Nov.
18. Funeral notice later.

READY.—Mary E.. 203 Harrison Av.. Nov.
17. Funeral private.

l.ieng Island.

HAOEMEYER-Fnd W., Woodhaven, Not.
18. Funeral Nov. 22.

HALBERT.—Mary, ozone Park. Nov. U.
aged 06. Funeral today, JO A. M.

MARTIN.-Annle, Corona, Nov. IS. FoasrU
today,

PEAR8ALL.—Charles. HewlotU Nov. IS.
Funeral tomorrow, 3:16 P. M.

Jn Q^emocfam.
McCAMMON—In loving, tender and constant

memory. Leora, dearly beloved child .ef
Ida Leora (McCammon) Olmstead. Nov.
20.

OAKLET.—In memory of Sarah Oikley, who
depaneJ thts life 00 the evening of Nov.
2»,. 1:112.

INSTRrCTION.

McBurney

School

For Boys ^
Pr(pi,-ts Itr CM-

Itti aai tir U(i

A DAY school with distinctive
features such ats- Individual

instruction, small classos, a broad
and flexible course of i-'tudy, super-
vised play and study periods, gym-
nasium and swimming pool. Write
tor booklet.

WEST SIDE Y. M. C. A.
so: West STth 8U New York City.

In aietworiom.
PEKLOWTTi.- In cad anJ loving memory ef

Onhlle Perlowlti. who dei/sned Ihlo UfSb
Nov. 20. 1015" Grace wka in all her atepo. haav«n in

her eye.
', iB every gesture dignity and love."

rrompt cartful, eousideraa*
i«mce. el tiir prli-e you
--li.b LO paf. Sftii-mci%:lmn
l!£S MADISON AVE..
l-H()NS S.li BABLKM

»»**^ FRANK E. CAMPBELL «•"» *

c»a*
J. WINTERBOTTOM "J™ •?'

THE WOODLAWM CEMETErTS SU mr Harlem rroM ana •> ..e.ieya
Orttm. f East 2Sd St , New rsrk

lm» It small etae far aala

,yar($aceawanaa
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FINANCIAL MARKETS '^^^ york stock exchange i market averages.

Rails Rise Sharply Near End of

Dull Session— Steel

Moves Up.

MONDAY, NOV. 19, 1917. '

1917. 1916. 1915.

Day's sales 406,215 2^85,360 328,009

Year to date 167,145,596 192.655,767 157,033,509

Short-term notes of

old estahlished cor-

porations showing ex-

cellent earnings offer

unusually safe oppor-

tunities to increase

your income.

Circular T on reqaai.

AUo OUT 12-Page Month-

ly "Bond Topics." IVrile

for Ihan,

/fKBickmorefiQ)
III BROADWAY. N.Y.

West Virginia Traction

& Electric Company

6% Bond Secured Notes

Due May i, 1919

Circular on request

Bonbrigltt & Company
IncoBvoratad

25 Nassau Street New York

London Paris

Willie dullness was the chief feature
of yesterday's session of the stock mar-
ket trading at times took on a quality
to attract much attention. On the whole,
the result of dealings was dlsflnctly fa-

vorable, sc<?ming to reflect a more cheer-

rul sentiment among holders of railway
shares in respect to the pending freight

rate decision, and certainly' reflecting

a marked scarcity of stocks in the late
afternoon. Between 2 :3U and 3 o'clock,
the leading rails advanced trorti 1 to
more than 2 points under active bidding,
while Steel lead the industrial group
with a run forward of 3% point3, from
•j2 to 05Vti.
The demand for stocks toward tJie

close created considerable surprise in
>oiiio quarters of the Street where the
marked weakness of certain high-grade
Liil: oad issues earlier in the day had
been a matter of concern. Pennsyl-
vania and Delaware & Hudson in the
morning hours sold down to their lowest
levels In a generation. The latter

rumpled up a distance of tH4 points
after short covering had lifted it 2

points from the opening price. When
the general movement upward gathered
force, these stocks profited to a sub-
stantial degree, especially Pennsylvania,
with a net gain of a half point for the
day.

It waa quite possible that the stock
market reaped yesterday sometliing of a
benefit from the quiet which has pre-
vailed for several market sessions. Short
selling dried up notably after ihe Gov-
ernors (Of the Exchange last week made
more emphatic their intention to curb
operations on the destructive side of
market values, geing disinclined to get
on record as shorT^sellers. it may have
been the case that the period of dullness
and steady prices gave the traders a
fresh outlook, of a sort to stimulate
them in an effort to seir:e a profit on
the long side. There was nothing in
the bulge, of. course, to indicate its

quality, whether transient or liable to
extension in the next few days.
The new Government bonds, particu-

larly the 4s, reflected again conversion
by holders into cash without any too
much regard for values. The 4s sold
down as low as 97, a decline of 1.24

points from the maximum quotAtlon of
the day. Selling pressure was not pro-
nounced in the 3^4s, although they suf-
fered a recession of more than a quarter-
point. The 4s rebounded quickly from
the minimum, and the upward bidding
which occurred late in the day com-
prised blocks large enough to indicate
some concerted buying, presumably from
banking quarters. The movement did
not attract any especial attention In the
Street, as it had been considered in-
evitable when the great loan was dis-
tributed that, there would be subscribers
who would quickly sell out. The mar-
ket has been suffering from a growing
supply of bonds In excess of the demand.
Call mon.ey rose to 5 per cent., with

mf^st loans placed at 4 per cent. The
stiffening process evidently indicated
that the .Money Committee, with the

WJberty Lioan well out of the way, was
showing a disposition to let the money

I

market look after itself to a greater
extent than for several weeks. Italian
pxchange dropped to a new low record,
with the lire at a discount of about 40
per cent. French exchange continued
the strength displayed last week.

LONDON MARKET CONFIDENT

Demand for Shell Oil Shares a

Feature of the Trading.

LONDON, Nov. 19.—The stock market
maintained a generally confident tone
today without any increase in businees,
but prices were occasionally harder.
The feature of the trading was the de-
mand for Shell o!l shares now that the

I authorities h,-ive requisitioned tie shares
of the Royal Dutch Oil Company under
the mobilization scheme. Spanish and
Scandinavian bonds were ,i?ood on the
exchange position, but the other sections
were dull.

Money was in increased demand and
discount rates were quiet.

Trading Quiet on Paris Bourse.
PARIS. Nov. 19.—Trading was quiet

on the Bourse today. Three per cent,
rentes, 59f. ""ic. for cash.' Exchange on
London, (unofficial.) 27f. 32c. Five per
cent, loan, 87f. T5c.

Safety and
Seven Per Cent,

t

Pablic utility securi-

ties sire growing in

favor. A" two and

one-half year note

secured by collat-

eral and jrielding

seven per cenL is

unusually attractive.

Also a valuable

oonvert3>le feature.

Aak for our rccommenda^on,

£. H. Rollins & Sons
43 Exchange Place, New York

Boston San Francisco Chicago

Ml

5%

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

Call Iioana.

High 5 [Last •. 5
Low 3^\Rcnewaia 4

Time Lennji.
•!I\ED COUl>AT'I^. ALL INDUSTRI.VL.^!.

Thirty days ."> Thirty days 614
Siity days 5 ®0^ Sixty days 5^4(86%
Ninety days. . .SKasWNlnety days. . .5fe@5i)4
I'aur months. ..5ViW5^Four months.
Five months. ..G^@5^F1ve moDttis
Six months. .. .S'^fii.-.iiSix monftlis.

Bank Aceeptaneea,
Ell^ble for rediscount with Reserve
Bank, UU to SO day* 3HOSH

bankets
3H«3'4
4%S5Vi

Conunerctal Pmper.
Utist-Known Names.

30 to 00 days
4 to rt montns

Other Names.
4 to 6 months ., SH05%

rORRIG^ BXCHANGB.
Kates ef Chaase.

High. Low. Last.
t4.75A »4.75A »4.73A
*'•"<• <l<>ii 4.i0,,

-Non-mffmber and private
eilKlble. SO ti 90 Jsvs

Not eligible, 60 to 90 days...

Sterling-
Demand
I aiKcv . .

France—
Demand
Cables 5.73H

Rubles—
Demand IZ.M
Cables 12.50

..S

Ch'ge.

5.7554 5.75>4
5.7314

S.-CVi
B.73H

+ .OOH
+ .0014

12.3.-! 1Z25 — .55
12.50 12.50 -.55

Claalas Kxcaaace.
/—yesterdays Cloae >

Demand
or Checks.

l^fl^al InTeetmeatM. and Exempt from
AS Taxation In the State at New. Tork.

Municipal Bonds
H^V..y.iit7 Bau. M<turit7. TMd.

Aftaar, N. Y.. .430% l»20-32. .4^5%
a. Tnawaada. .S.009o 1918-27. .4.49^0

Nartkrart. N. T.4.75<'/o 1918-26. .4.45%

BraaxriB*. N. T.4.7S% 1921-47. .4J07o

Uchrart, N. T S.M^o 1919-28. .4.50%

aeni tor our detcriptive circular on
ofrove and numerous other issues.

H. A. KAHLER & CO.
135 Proadwav, New York

Telephone 72SX—Cortluidt.

Robinson & Co.

Investment Securities

26 Ezchanfe Place New York

Jfevtbers Jftw Torh Stock Bxi^hamffv.

Soggestioiis for Investors
may b« had on r«qti««t.

A. B. Leach & Company
HCCORPORATED.

iBTcatsaBt SeeorKicB.

•2 Cmdmr St- Naw Yaric
C]tfcsso PhJlladelpfaia

•M.75A
. 5.75'4

71.00
10«00
99.00
10.40

. 44.25

84.50
34.50
8.72

Sl.SO
ol.SO

50.126
12.25

Cablea
»4.7e,^
6.73H

N Di mal
Rates

o{ Lxch.
t.86r.5 London ..

5.1S28 Paris
China—
HonskoQX
Peking
Stianghal

19.295 Gr»<.ce
40.19 Holland
..:.->i I. .

Bombay
Calcutta

5.1«3 Italy
49.S4 J: n-

Kobe
Yokohama ....

50.00 r- ..e islands-
Manila

51.50 Russia
JiJ.79 Svftii-. .lavu—

Stockholm 40.60
Coperhaeen .^4.00
ChrlsUanla 34.OO

19. SS5 Spain J3.50
ih Ann»rlca—

S2.42 Rio 2S.31
42.44 Buenos Aires. 45.01

i.lS-'0 SwlUerland 4.42
TIME BILLS ON LONDON

—-Bankers. —.
, CommercUl ,

'»Daya 90 ri«v«. 60 Days. 00 Days.
»4.71>,4 W.69'4 W.70H «.eSH

Clearing Honae Exchaaares.
Clearing House exchaftees, SC38,0sa.-

^76: balance, $«7,391.1H; Sul>-Treasury
debit balance. $1,757,020; Federal Re-
serve credit balance, 81,44<;,637.

Domeatle E^ekanxea.
Boston, par ; Chicago, 5c discount ; St.

Louis, 1565c discount; San Franciaeo,
par; Montreal, .ol23C;i.46875 premium.

surer.
Bar silver In London, 43%d., un-

changed; in New York, 85Sc, . 00-
changed ; Mexican dollars, 66^.

51.76
51.75

50.26
IZSO

4L00
34.50
34.50
Z3.60

13.41
45.71
4.39

r- Ooalns. -,1
Bid.

I
Ask.

I
Sales.

Flrstl High. Low.

THE TREASURY STATEMENT.
Special to Tfc« Se%o York Times.

WASHINGTON, Not. 19.-Receipts aod ex-
pecditurea: This Montti. Fiscal Tr.
t.'u.,tomN lecclpta... »7.e<>."i.5r.i Xto,i:!2,i>i>4
Ord. internal revenue. 53.201.671 239.006.037
Ir.ctme tax 4.S00.88C 30..'>42.J39
Miscellaseous 6.433,167 6S,107,438

Totsl receipts $71,108,599 $394,418,306
Excesfi of ord. dlaburs.
over ord. receipts 227.842.999 1.201.338,«6S

Excess of total receipts
over toul disbors... 170. 449.399 83,747,127

Expendltares 2B8.951.5U8 1,596.747,285

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.
Company.

Erie i Pitt*
Hackensack

. o:;i. and pf
^fobiie ft Btrm. pf.
Moline Flow Ixt pf.
iXsto pU
at.

Rate. Pc. Par- Resold.
R. R. m Q Dec. 10 Nov. 30
•SWter

.: SA Dsc. 1 Nov. X
2 SA Jan. 1 Dee. 1
1% Q Dec. 1 Nov. 17

40% 41

Alax Rubber...
Alaska Gold Mines...
Alaska Juneau.. •

Allls-ChaiTisrs Mfg.-
Allls-Chal. Mfg. pf.--

Am. Agricul. Chem..
Am. Agrl. Chem. pf.
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Can
Am. Can pf
Am. Car & Fdry
Am. Express...

.-_
I
Am. H. & Leather...

aOO
i
Am. H. & L. pf....--

500 Am. Jntcrnational...
l.otiO Am. Linse-id
iXK)

I

Am. Linseed pf
2,:;oO Am. Ixpcomotive
100 Am. Malung •--•

10 Am. Mitins 1st pf.--

4,700 Am. Smelt. & Ref... .

laj Am. Smelt. & R. pf--
100 Am. Snuff

1,900 Am. Steel F'drles
100 Am. Sugar Ref....--
300 Am. Sugar Ref. pt. • -

100 Am. Sumatra Tob...
2,100 Am. Tel. & Tel

20 Am. Tobacco
100 Am. 'Woolen
10 Am. Woolen pf

100 Am. Zinc L. & S... .

100 Am. Zinc, U & S.pf . .

6,000 Anaconda Copper....
1,500 Atch., Top & S. F...
100 Atch., T. & S. F. pf - -

1.900 At., Gulf^ 'West I..

100 At., Gulf & 'W. I.pf.-

10,050 Baldwin Loco
2,100 I Baltimore & Ohio
400 BalUmore & O. pf.--

20,200 Beth. Steel cl. B t.cl
1,300 Beth. S. pf.sub.r.t.c.
1,700 Bklyn Rapid Tran.
2,.300 Burns Brothers
100 Butte & S'jperior...
100 Calumet & Arizona.

9,500 Canadian .'^acific. ...

3,500 Central Leather Co..(
100 Central Leather pf. . .

600 Cerro de Pasco
200 Chandler Motor

2,700 ! Chesapeake & Ohio..
200 Chi. Gre^t 'West, pf . .

2,100 1 Chi., Mil. & St. P...
1.200 Chi., M. & St. P.pf..
100 Chi. & Northwest'n .

2,GO0 Chi., R. I. & P. t. c.
1.100 Chi., Rock Island &

P. 7 p. c. pf. t. c...
900 Chi,, Rock Island &

P. 6 p. c. pf. t. c...
Chile Copper
Chino Copper
Clev.. C, C. & St.L..
Cluett, Peabody
Columi.. Gas & El..
Consolidated Gis
Corn Products Ref...
Com Prod. Bet. pf . . .

Crucible Steel
Cuba Cane Sugar....
Cuba Cane Sugar pf..
Del. & Hudson
Distillers' Secur
Dome Mines
Dul., S. a. & A. pf...
Erie
Erie 1st pf
Erie 2d pf
General Cigar
General Electric
General Motors
General Motors pf...
Goodrich (B. F.) Co..
Goodrich p[
Do., odd lot

Granby Consol
Great Northern pf—
G. N. ctfs. for o. p..
Gulf States St«l
Haskell & Barker
Inspiration Copper. . .

Interboro Consol
Interboro Con. pf
Int. Agricultural pf . .

Int. Mer. Marine.
Int. Mer. Marine pf . .

Int. Nickel
Int. Paper

100 I Int. Paper pf. sta
400 ^Kansas City South...

3,900 I Kennecott Copper...
1,800 1

Lackawanna Steel..
200

I
Lake Erie & 'West..

100 1 Lee Rubber & Tire...
900

I Lehigh v alley
:vn) I Liggett & Myers pf
200 1 l.rf>uis. & Nash
200 Mackay Cos
200 Maxwell Motors . . .

400 Max. Motors 1st pf .

200
I
Max. Motors 2d pf..

800
I
Mexican Petroleura.
Miami Copper
Midvale Steel
Minn. & St. L. new.
M.. St. P. & S. S. M.
Mo. Pacific tr ctfs.
Mo. Pac. pf. tr ctfs.
Montana Power ....

Nat. Acme
Nat. Biscuit Co
Nat. Bis. Co. pf
Nat. Cloak & Suit. .

Nat. Cond. & Cable.
Nat. Enam. & St. ..

Nat. . Lead
Nevada Con. Cop...
N. Y. Air Brake
N. Y. Central
N. Y. Dock
N. Y., N. H. & H...
N. Y.. Ont & 'West..
Norfolk & Western.
Northern Pacific . . .

Ohio qities Gas
Ontario Mining
Owens Bottle Mach . .

Penn. R. R
People's Gas. Chi
Philadelphia Co
Pittsburgh Coal
Pitts. Coal pf
Pitts. & We.'?t 'Va
Pitts. & 'W. Va. pf . . .

Pressed Steel C. pf--
PMillman Co
Ray Con. Copper. . . .

Reading
Rep. Iron & Steel
Rep. Iron & S. pf
Royal Dutch t r
St; Louis-San Fran..
St. L.-San Fran. pf..

100 Seaboard Air Lino...
1,.'?00 Sears, Roeb. & Co. . .

apO Shattuck-Arizona ...

l.SiO Sinclair Oil & Ref
300 S1o»8-S. Steel & I

1,500 Soijthem Pacific
4,000 I

Southern Railway. . . .

100
I

Southern Ry. pf
3,200 I Studebaker Co

.100 I Superior Steel
l,7no I

Texas Co
400

I
Texas & Pacific

100 I Tidewater X)il
100'

I
Third Avenue

200 I Tobacco Products
Tobacco Prod. pf....
Twin City R. T
Underw. Typew. pt . .

Un4on Pacific
Union Padfic pf
ITnited Fruit
IT. S. C. I. P. & P . . .

U. S. Indus. Alco
1,000 I U. S. Rubber
500 U. g. Rub. 1st pf....

96.800 U. S. Steel
300 IT. s. Steel pf

1,000 Utah Copper
400 Va.-Car. Chemical...

l.aOO 'Wabash
1,100 Wabash pf. A
700 'Wnbash pf. B
100

!
'Wells Fargo Exp

OiX) I 'Western Maryland . . .

200] 'Western Union Tel..
2.T00 Westlngh. E. & M...
200 I Wilson & Co

a.-'Win 1 Wi'lvs-Overland
100 I •Willys-Overl.i.nd pf . . .

200|Woolw.. (F.'W..) Co..

50

12%
53 !4
54
25V4
60
32%
10%

100%
00%
5314
93V4
106
52%
108^
170^

«7
11%
42
66%
85%
84
»7%
60%
58%
51%

B^

BO

39%
13%
39

21%
55
90
130
21%
68^4
70%
94%
67%
l-l'-t

26

139%
19%
29%
35
81%
24
56%
40
3.%

137
12%

170
16
4.T

no
7.T

113
113
74%
117
11% I

102
,

I

49% I

95
9214 I

10S%
75%
29%
8
40U
.20%
7.^14

12»4
82
.Hvi
46
ir^i
«9%
110

80%
241^

29
41

20%
53%

73li
9

11

51%
100
113
70
24
50%

74%'
27Vi
42%
10
82
21%
38
65
25%
79-!4

105%

Net
Chso.

x\

STOCKS.
TESTERDAy'S RANGE.

High.
25 railroads.. 57.27
25 Industrials.U9.62
50 stocks tt3.89

Low.
57.04
68.51
62.77

LasL
58.22
68.33
63.77

Net
Ch'ge.
+1.12
-I- .82
+1.02

?E0. DAILY RANGE OF FIFTY STOCKS.
Not

Low. Last. Ch'ge.
62.77 63.77 +L0e
B-ija 6;. i'3 -r .u«
61.74 62.09 — .04
61.69 62.13 + .14
61.64 ei.oa — .bO
62.47 62.89 — .36
62.U6 O.i.25 + .47

High.
Nov. 19 ^53.89
Nov. 17 62.94
Nov. 18. 62.48
Nov. 15 62.43
Nov. 14 62.73
Nov. 13 63.47
Nov. 12 64.04

9S
I

43% 1

iiiy*
16% I

MONTHLY RANGE OF FIFTY STOCKS,.
Nov. High. Low. Last.
1817.. 66.05 Nov. 1 60.42 Nov g 63.77
18J6..10L51 Nov. 2o 9J.77 Nov. 1 yl.Ui
1915. . 93.51 Nov. 1 85.76 Nov. 10 SO.:a
1814. . Exchange closed.
1913.. 67.80 Nov. 1 65.50 Nov. 10 60.51
11)12.. 84.12 Nov. 7 81.10 Nov. 12 82.o7
1911 . . 7S.9S Nov. 24 74.14 Nov. 1 77.07
YEAKLY RANGE OP FlPl'Y STOCKS.

Sept. High. Low, Last.
•lal7. 80.46 Jan. 4 00.42 .S'ov. 8 63.77
11916. 101.51 Nov. 20 bO.31 Sept. 22 100.76

PuU Years.
1916.. 101.51 Nov. 20 80.91 Apr. 22

BONDS ON STOCK EXCHANGE
MONDAY, NOV. 19, 1917.

1917> 1916.
Day's sales ?4,335,50D ?5,419,500
Year to date 901,783,450 1,013,922,500

1915.

55,768,500

808,667,200

1915. . 94.13 Oct.
1914.. 73.80 Jan. 31
1913.. 79.10 Jan. 9
1912.. 85.82 Sep. 30
1811.. 84.41 June 26

88.22
81.50
6U.20
68.06
78.20
77.60

58.98 Feb: 24
67.41 July 30
63.09 June 10
75.24 Feb. 1

69.67 Sep. 25

BONDS.
DAILY RANGE OP FORTY BONDS.

Nov. 19 ... 76. 73—.17 Nov. 10 ... 77.40 —.08
Nov, 27. ..Tti.i;; —.ii Nov.
Nov. 16...76.S9
Nov. 15...77.(S
Nov. 14... 77.11
Nov. 13... 77.31
Nov. 12... 77.40

-.16
-.06
-.20
-.0-.,

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
.4ov.
.N'OV.

9...77.43—.03
8... 77.43 —.33
7... 77.79 —.05
«... Holiday.
5...77.S4—.37
3... 78.21 —.15

YEARLY RANGE OF FORTY BONDS,
Sept. High. Low. Lait.
•1917..S8.48 Jan. 26 76.72 Nov. 17 76.73
tl9i6..89.03Nov. 20 86.19 Apr. 23 80.03

Full Vears.
1916... 89.18 Nov. 27 86.19 Apr. 23 8&64
1815... 87.82 Nov. 24 81.51 Jan. 2 88.07
1914... 88.42 Feb. 4 81.42 Dec. 2 81.96
1913... 92.31 Jan. 10 85,46 Dec. 18 88.34
•To date. tTo corresponding date.

U a Liberty 3%s, Int ctis, f p
$25000 99.64

2000 98.70
60000 89.72
23000 89.76
26000 99.7?
64000 98.76
45U00 99.78
210000 99.80
166000 89.70
50000 89.66

. 5000 99.04
;i000 99.62
15000 99.60
17000 99.56
17000 <r.,. 99.52
82000 99.4}t

1000 99.«l
35000 :. 89.20
:i0000 99.1U
15000 99.20
30000 99.1IJ
2000 99.18
KKXI , 99.14
5000 89.18
3000
1000 99.24

25000 99.20
4000 99.16
6000 99.12
3000 99.1S

28000 99.20
18000 99.12
36000 98.10
10000 98.06
4000 89.04
5000 99.02

1000...
2noo
7000 97.56
60000 97.50

. .. »7.«<i; « 06
87.62 ChiatWestn4s

80
S9
89 «i

aj%
I

io%
53%
15%

I

32
I

76
I

o7
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As You Pay Bflla
Om of tte rauoM wlij OM*

fl»v« mors tf they st&rt tovTiac
Macki and bonds oa Th* Partial
PaniMdt Plan la tbat Umt aaat
tkelT thrift oMlcaUoni )«( as
tb«T do their not bills.

Iwrtaad of startins oat «• a
wcua rcaolutlcpD to ip«ai leaa
WW*, you <»nter Into an a^rea-net to make recnlar monllity
payments when you opaa as a«-
eaont on The Partial rsjimal
Plan.

TBo tnehide ywir awiiiin>all—
towards thHft under tke bea4 a(Mey u be paid out, but. iBsteadm reretpted bills. y«o hsre bonds
«r stock eertlflcatea tn your poa-
Haalaa at the end of the rear.

B»nd for Booklet B-H
TarttaJ rajmeat .

Plmb**

John Muir Et Qk
Odd Lots

ate Offlee, « Brs«4wmy. M. T.

Mad. At. * 42d 8t E» Caort SU. Bktra.
OMh 8t « Mad. Ar. 1810 Broad. Nsiraxk
106 W*t bJ-l St. iBrldceDort. Conn.
I36th St 4 I.«noi A».lNew Kaveo. Corn

Memiert S. Y. Btoek BaOtm^it*

NEW LIBERTY BONDS

SLUMP ON DEUYERY

Violent Decline on Stock Ex-

change Marks Receipt

by Subscribers. .^

NET LOSS FOR DAY IS .84

Bankers Point Out That Many Who
Subscrrbed Heavily Are Seeking

to Reduce Investments.
*

QUR C/n&tei Secariia Dtprnt-

xni kat trien m the stoc^ •/

(Ac follo»mf:

EMPIRE STEEl

D. S. nNISHING CO.

COAL & IRON NATl BANK

HOCKm& VALLEY PRODUCTS CO.

Mamikurm Nne York 9todk Hsottamo^,

TmL ICll BffOML 4S Broadway, N. T.

Canadian
Government, Municipal

and Corporation

Bonds

A. E. AMES & CO.
Established I8S9

74 Broa<lway

Twonto NEW YORK Montreal

Telephone 8045-6 Rector

Leiil{b Coal & Navipfloo Conpany

WARRANTS

BOUGHT AND Sfap>.

CHAS. C. HARRISON. 11, & CO.
Fifth A Chestnut Stroeta. Phlladslpllla.

Matnbers Philadelphia and New Tovk
Stock Exchancea.

Maw Terk Telepbone—FnuikUa (IS-*.

For the formation

and registration of

\ Delaware corpctatiom

lawyers arc referred to

the U, S. Corporation

Co., 65 Cedar St., N. Y.

SInniltaiMouaty with the beslnnins ef
thr d«Iiv«7 of tha United States Gov-
emnwnt 4 per cent Liberty Ijoaa b«nds
by the Pedenil Keeerve Bxnk to aub-
acrlbers who had paid for them In ftiU.

the price of the bond; declined violently

yesterday on the Stock E^chan««. The
4a opened at 93.24. or JO under Sator-

day's cloaiDs, sod sold dorm ' to 97, s
new low record. More than Jl .000.000 of
the day's salea. amountlns to ^.346,500.

changed hands at this level, including
a block of $910,000. Leter in the session
the bondr. rallied to 87.60, which waa the
final quotation, representing a net iose

of .84 for the day.
The 3^ per cent, bonds of the first

Liberty 1.«aD opened at 90.80, sdld down
tn 90.02. and doaed at 98.20. a loss of .38

for the day oa saka of «1,180.000.

The sharp derJine tn the 4s was not a
snrprlae. <or it had been expected that
the moment the bonds became available
the process of distrlbuiion would set in.
and that in course of it some sutrscrlbers
would liquidate their tioldlngs. the ac-
cumulated selling orders liaving tlie
effect of depressing quotations. This
situation obtained In the cafe of the flrst
IJberty Ix)nn, attd after the redistribu-
tion had talcen place the 3^ bonds gradu-
ally recovej*ed their loes and sold close
to par. It Is believed that the same
movement will take place in respect to
the new ts and that by the time the next
loan is offf-red they will sell near their
Issuing price, especially inasmuch as
they are convertible into subsequent
bend issues bearing a higher rate of in-
terest

OecUse Believed Natural.

The downward movement in the 4o ap-
pears to be sharper than was tlie initial

decline in the St^a for the rea.son that
the issue is larger and because trading

; on a " when issued " basis had not been

indulged in, all transactions on the Ex-
change having been restricted to deal-
ngs in actual bonds. It was natural,
therefore, that the bonds should decline
on the first day that subscribers had
any assurance of getting their bonds.
In explaii^ing yesterday's decline In

the 4s bankers pointed out that doubt-'
less many individuals, banks, and busi-
ness concerns had 8ubscrit>ed ro larser
amounts than they could comfortably'
carry and that consequently they were
reducing their inveatraents. There were
reports to the effect that several out-of-
lown seilinj orders represented liquida-
tion on the part of banl^ and individu-
als who had subscribed large amounts
simply tor the purpose of making a
showing and without any intention of
retaining the bonds pennaiiently. In
some of these cases substantial sub-
scriptions were made for advertising
purposes, while in other instances banks
and corporations supplied subscriptions
solely with the viewof having their city
or town fulfill Its quota. Evidence of
out-of-town banks subscribing with the
view of "

making a showing
"

le in the
possession of New York banks which
leceived letters from their coirespon-
dents to sell the bonds In the same mail
that brought their subscriptions. Sub-
scribers of this class, it was pointed
out. are not averse to losing several

points on the sale, feeling that the loss
had i>een offset by the advertising value

I

of its subscription announcement.

Wk7 Flrat lane ScUs iBishen

The 3t^ per cent, bonds are selllos

higher than 4s for the following rea-

sons : (1) The process of redistribution
has already taken place; (2) the com-
plete tax exemption feature they possess
is lacking in the 4s, the same making
the U'vjS of greater value to persons of

I
large income; (3) the issue ,

is stnallcr

\

and is likely to become still smaller as

j

the conversion privilege Is more gener-
ally availed of : (4) If the 3^a are con-

I

verted into 4s the new 4s will have a
longer maturity than the bonds of the
second Ll-berty Loan, and consequently
are preferred by many investors. Both
Issues are convertible Into subsequent
issues. I

The Federal Reserve Bank of New
York has received to date $i>49.239,980 in

payment of the Jl,163.475.200 of 4 per
cent. Liberty Loan bonds allotted to sub-
scribers in this district. The full-paid
bonds total S8S1.919.«i6, or about 75 per
cent., according to the latest returns.
Thus far the bank has delivered $296,-
393.850. or one-third of the twnds fully
paid by subscribers.
Following are the detailed figurey

given out by the bank :

PATMKNTS RECEIVBP IN FUUU
By banks J807.858.4."!6
Individuals 15.0!0,i)SO
Cash aalea 58.051. iOO

STANDARD
OIL

STOCKS

IC.C Kerr & Co.
j2WaOSL.N.r. 'PkoBe6780Ractar

wiTi III tf-"-r-"-"irr-"-

Mexican Petroieimi
Its Position and Prospects

tmc<M mm* seat «a retnaat

Toole, juenry & Co.
I Una XarH utock Bntnmut

Mtmhrrm \.fif„ v«r» Cotlim nichvmat
New York

COnON SOARS AGAIN

Rise Carries Entire List to New

High Records for Seasor>«->

Net Cain 36 to 49 Points.

Despite the fact that the new British

Government restriction of 40 per cent,

upon the Lancashire cotton consumptioa
went Into effect yesterday, the local

cotton market again went soarinx. with

heavy Liverpool buying and local trade

buying featuring the entire sessions The
rise in prices carried the entire Ust to
a new high recoids for tiie season, more
than wiping out the reaction of last

Friday, while spot cotton was quoted at
30.10 for middling upland, although oo
.sales were recorded. Futures closed at

net advances of from 36 to 48 points.
The market opened firm at an ad-

vance of 25 to to' 38 points and sold 40
to Ou points net higtter right after the
call. Both Liverpool and domestic trade
interests were good buyers at the start,
but the demand lapertid off at the ad-
vance, which encountered a good deal
of realising and considerable Southern
selling. Co reactions of 1^ or 20 points
from the best, however, the buying
again appeared while the selling was b>
no msans general or aggressive and
prices recovered to practically the high
point of the taoriiing. The close was
within 4 or 5 points of the- best oa
most positions.
No change was reported in the sltna-

tion as to available supplies of tonnage,
but the large exports for the day and
the strong tone of the afternoon stock
market probably contributed to the clos-
ing advance. Hetxtrts received from
Memphis early said that members of
the exchange there estimated the crop
at 10.73^,000 bales on the average^-a
figure just about In line with the ai^r-
age talk around the ring here since tne'
publication of the last ginning figures.
Later it was rumored that returns to a
prominent Southern autiiority indicated
a yield of U. 147,000 bales, ezclutling Unt-
ers, but there appeared to be no
change in popular Ideas of the yield on
the midday setback. Elxports for the
day were 40,687 bales, making 1,526,017
so far this season. Southern spot mar-
kets as officially reborted were un-
changed to 3.1 points higher. Houston
showed the maximum advance and re-
'•ort9d s-iles of r 425 bales on the basis
of 28.10 for midcHing.
Yester*iy"a quotations follow:

Open. High. Low. Close. Sat.
Kovamber 28.T0 Idd 2a21
December. .2S.S5 a.67 «.»> 28.«t)0es.G.'5 28,16
January ...27.TO J7.(e J7.70 2T.91(ft27.93 27.48
February... ^ .. 27.78 bid 27.S0
Uarch n.BS 27.68 27.48 2T.«S«27.«4 27.26
April 27.MT>ld 27.15
May
June
July 27 25 27.30 27.1! 27.28iS>S7.»B 2fl.8»
August ...27.05 27.06 27.02 27.03!327.0«S 28.63

The local market for si)Ot cotton was
quiet «.nd 50 points higher at SOJOo for
middling upland; sales nlL /
Southern spot markets were as fol-

lows: Galveston. 28.20c>^ew Orleans,
28c; Savannah, Sgi^c; Norfolk, 28.50c;
Augusta, 28.."iSc; Memphis, 29c; Botts-
tor», .^lc; Uttle Rock. 2S..^Sc
Testerday's cotton statistics were:

Monday. Last Wk. tjast Tr.
Port recdpu ... 28.27S
Exports 40.Bi7
Bxpons season.. I,S.yi.OlT
Port stocks 1.126 SOI
rnterlor receipts. 47,902
Interior sh'meota 31.344
N. T. arrivals... 12.722
N. T. stocks.... 1(»,749

Liverpool cables: Spot cotton quiet,
15 points lower; ^ood middling, new
contract, 21.40d; middling, old contract,
21 n-d. Sales. 3,00-) bales; American,
2,000. Imports, 3,000 bales, none Ameri-
can, futures closed quiet but steady
at a net advance of 12 to 16 points.

WAR ADDS IPETDS

TOMANDFACTDRING

National City Bank Shows Big

Cain Over Period Just Pre-

ceding Conflict.

EXPORTS JUMP FOURFOLD

Iron and Steel Values Multiply Six

Times, and That of Cot-

ton Treble.

The extrsordlnary expansion In msnu-
facturlng activities la the United States

since the start of the Eiuropeaa war,

was summarized in a compUstion made

public^ yesterday by the National City

Banlc Tb^ figures are all tlie more in-

terestins because of the fact that no

Government census of manufactures In

this oounV7 has been uodertakeo since

1914, when the war began. They are

based 00 the Increase in exports and
imparts in that period.
The large gain in production Is Illus-

trated not only by the figures of In-
creased Imports of manufacturing ma-
terial and increased exports of manu-
factures, but also ! by the fact that the
quantity of pig iron produced in thla
country in the eight months ended with
August, 1917, was 25,660,000 tons, against
16,.%5,000 tons in the same months of
1914. It also was shown that tlte quan-
tity of cotton used by the factoriaa of

the United States Increaaied approxi-
mately 25 per cent in the three-year pe-
riod, indicating that the actual quantity
of manufactures turned out bad in-

creased greatly, while the advance in

prices still further raised the total
value of the output as compared with
1914, While the growth in war ma-
torlal production was most marked, the
bank adduced figures to support the
bPllef that the gains extended also to
classes of articles used in peaceful trade,
oursults.
Finished manufactures ready for con-

sumption exported in the nine months
ended with September last, amounted to

$2,063,000,000, against $488,000,000 in the
same months of 1914. Manufaptures for
use in manufacturing aggregated J957,-
000.000. compared with $2ffi:o00.000 in the
corresponding months of 1914. Thus the
total of manufactures exported In nine
montta of 1917 was $3,020,000,000.
against $728,000,000 three years before.
" While ^Is very large increase oc

the bank's statement said

IP. the three-year i>erlod. Manufactures
for further use in manufacturing im-
ported in the eight months of 1917
amounted to $364,287,000, against $188,-
.i84,o00 in the same months of 1914, hav-
ing also nearly doubled In the war pe-
riod. These two great groups of man-
ufacturing material showed for 1917 an

gregate of $1,001,000,000, agataat
$^,000,000 In the same months of the
first war year.
Detailed figures showed that the raw

cotton imports la the eight months of
1917 amounted In value to »33,lS2,ouO,
against $l8,0re,000 In tbe 1014 period,
while hides and skins in 1817 reached a
value of $188,679,000, against $.S6,8OT,0U>
In 1914. Eight months' imports of india
rubber and substitutes totaled $170,58S,-
000, against $50,088,000 In I'jU. Raw
silk entries in the eight months of th.s

year aggregated $111,787,000, compared
with $tS3,407,000 in 1914; fibre*, S5j,4(C^-
000, against $36,291,000; wool. $134.13u,-
000, against $50,521,000, and pig Un, $43,-

746,000, against $24,334,000 in 1914.

RAILWAY EQUIPIVIENT BONOS

The follewtng an «uetad on a rercentace

basis: Maturity. Rata. Bid. Aik.

Bait. * OMo l»18-'27 4 ti>4^ fcOO 6.40

Bua.. Boch. Jt P.1918-'30 4Hf5 B.t» 5.40
Canadian .North.. 1917 -•2« 4V,#5

-

Canadian Paclllc..l»18-'2!j 4i4

Ches. * Ohlo....l9i7.'27 4^4

Chicago * N. W.iai7-'23 *V,

CixCv. L * P...ll»7-'27 4l2«B
C, St. U * N. ai»17-'3» s
C. •

Z., G & St. U19l8-'2» 5
Cuba Raflraad 1917-'S6 6
Del. ,t Hudt«n...ia22 4>4
Erie Railroad,... l»l7-'27 vbob
Grand Trunk 191T--24 4St

Illinois Central.. ,.1»1T--2S 4VM6
l»uU. * Nash. ..1017- » i

Michigan Centnd.l917-'30 6
Ma, Kan. * T..iui7-'2u 5

Mo. Paclfk: l»17-'22 5

.Mobile A OWe....l»17-'2«
N. Y. Cent. Unes.l»17-:i2
Nerf. * Western.. lS17-'3«
N. Y., N. K. & H.iaiT-ilb
Penn. Gen. FEht.ll)l7-'2a
St. Louis S. W...X»17-'26 4V4@5
Seaboard Air L..19n--2« 5

Southern Psdflo. .iai7-'2« 4*
Southern Ry 1817-24 i^Olt
Union Tank Lina.l913-'20 B

i. K. Rice, Jr. & Co.Wm Buy

7.00 (i.OO

6.30 s.eu
«^2S S.75
6.50 6.0«
6l2) 5.50
5.73 5.2.)

CM 5.25
6,75 S.75
5.85 5./:5

0.23 5.50
~B.75 5.73
5. SO B.U*
5.50 5.00
ft.70 6.10
e.75 S.5U
6.7S 5.50
6.25 5.3U
6.25 6.7S
6.40 5.00
5.75 5.00

4 l34H 5.40 5.00
0.50 5.50.
6.50 5.60
6.73 B.00
6.25 5.(0
6.50 6.76

I IDS Ameries
S« Cellnloid Co.
100 CrasoL Coal Ca. (St. Lssla)

I
100 Carbm Staal 1st Pfd.

I 60 Gnantaiiaipe Sagar
SS Gfiaranty Trust Stack
S« Hale it KUbnm Pfd,
25 hucecsell-itaai Cmi.

I
6« MilUkea Braa. Pfd.

:
ao Norweclao-Amertcaa S. &

< 100 National Fuel Gas "Blskta"
{
100 Pacific Coast Com.
50 SpUtdorf Electric PfS.

I 26 Tboaapeaa-SUnatt Cmm.

J. K. Rice, Jr. & Co.Wm SeU
lOS Anwilran Meter Ca.
100 Anerieaa Cyaaamhl
50 CantnU Agolne Bepar
les CiBB. Gas Traaapertatlaa
26 Fldallty-PbsBli Inaoraaca
leS Federal 8agar Cen.
100 Great Neiibeni Paper
60 Hani * Bardart Com. * Tti.
too National Fuel Caa "Bigbta"
60 Pocahontas Fnel Com.
50 Tbompsoa-Starrett Pfd.
too Weyman-B^nton Com.
60 Washington Steal A Ordnaaoe
too Wfaeeling * Lake Bie priar Di

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
Pho5e8_4000_to_4010^t.h-:^ M Wall St.^N. Y.

Unliilcd Securitie* Departm^t

4%«B

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
SAN FRA^'JCISCO,

SS.2M M,873
9.0S4 ».944

1.118.052 l,18a.»3
i,4ia.«(!a

62.0B8 46.961
ID.TSS 33.124
13.1«r U22a

138.623 UC44B

rz (in 27 5« 97 « vi'taeSi^int ii'i^ curs," the bank's statement saia,
"

to arr.BO 27.56 27.3S ^*^^» ^^ ^ considerable extent. In strictly war ma-
terial. It also applies to a large propor-
tion of the classes of goods produced by
our manufacturers. Iron and steel man-
ufactures as a whole, for example, show
a total export value in the eight months
ended with August. 1917, of $803,767,000,
agaJst $140,246,000 in the corresponding
months of 1914, being thu!* six times as
much in value in 1917 as In 1914. Man-
ufactures of cotton show in the eight
months of 1917 total exports amounting
to $91,907,000, against $.^,028,000 In the
same months of 1914, having thus a little
more than trebled in value of experts
In the period in question. Cars and
carriages. Including in this term freight
and pa-senger cars for railways, auto-
mobiles, l>oth freight and passenger, air-
planes, ^motor cycles, and bicycles show
a total for the eight months of 1917 of
$111,073,000, against $30,361000 lA .1914,
having thus nearly quadrupled in value
in the period under consideration."

Copper of all sorts exported in- the-
eight months of 1917 was valued at
$249,(576,000, against $89,713,000 In the
same months of 1914, having practically><
trebled in value in the three-year pe-
riod. Leather and manufactures thereof'
more than doubled tn the period, having
been In the eight months of 1917 $76,^
303,000, against $35,491,000 in the like
peiiod of 1914. Paper and manufactures
thereof exported in the eight tnonths of
1017 amounted to $28,841,000, against
$13,.'?37,000 in 1914. Tinplate showed a
teUl In 1817 of $24,211,000, against
$'A95a000 In the same months of 1914.
Refined sugar, which has seldom
formed an important factor In the ex-
p&rt trade, showed for th"« eight months
of 1917 exports amounting to *4S,421',000,

against $2,596,000 in the same uionths of
1914."
The bank's statement 'ShowB that the

total value of raw material imported for
use In manufacturin? In tlic eight
months of 1917 reached $886,683,000,
against $436,234,000 in the same months

of 1914, having thus practically doubled

FINANCIAL NOTES.

Tile net eamlngrs for the month of October
of the Continental Refining ComT>any of
Bristow, Okla., are given as $X>.9S1.
The stock of the Osage-Hom'ny Oil Corn-

pa nj la now being exchanged, share for
share, for stock of the Oklahorna Producing
and Refining Company at the Bankers Trust
Ocrapany.
Kuhn. Loeb A Co. have bean advised by

the Royal Dutch Company that 74,900 sub
shares of the company sold la America bav*
bten admitted to the offictal list of the
>materdam Stoek GxehanKe.
Alfred J. f'erthelmer has entered Inlo

partnership f *h Sidney H. Sonn under the
firm name of Werthelmer S Sonn.
Directors of the Northern Ohio Electric

C*trporatlon^ have declared the regular quar-
terly 1% per cent, dividend on the preferred
Block, payable Deo. 1 to stock of record
Nov. 20.

COMMODITIES MARKETS

Tooa. ..(SS1.919,'j*!e

TWENTY PBR ClarrFAYMENTS I:E-

Banks
Indlridtals ...••

...$«3,C!a,223

..: S.«S3,882
C7,320,l]4

.$»49.23»,9S0
in tbe fol-

$«87,741.74e
15.%972,000

...,|948.23u,ti80

TMal
The abova pamenta war*

lowing ^orms:
By tK}Ok credit .••
By Treasury certlfleataa...r
By cash

Tstal $949,239,980

Details •( Beads IMtvered.

Against aubscriptlons referred to above
there have bees dWlvered 4 per cent.

bonds as follows: _
Plecea. Denomliiatlena,
568,Ki5 $60
337,0tS 100
2S.S37 600
U7,31» 1.000

6,264 6.000
7,767 10^000

Amoimta.
$2S,481.750
32,704.600
12,MS.500
U7,ai8.000
ai,270,000
77,670,000

Odd Lots

€•

Write OepL a

jSHOLM&(HAPMANNCMScm acw ytntti STocx Exomumt
MSMBCKS MCW VOaK COTTOM ffWCWWa^
71 BROAOWAY,NcwY6sRCrTy

fllN.BIioAoWA'r. YORKaas.H.^
IQsmom»ou«St, Saeomjm;«.K^
Tr»S»0»CSTl»«0T, NSWAItKjl.J.

Xke Basdred OoUar
120 Broadway Nsw York

BONDS
GHdden, Lyon &&.
Members New York Stock Binhange

S Nassau St, New York
Ctlcm

l,0«2.»l< $2S«,393,i>a0

Between Saturday noon and noon yes-
terday tbe following deliveries were
made by registered mail and over the
counter:

Amount
Saturday—Rosibar «< eliljsnenta,

-

286 330,-^,700
Sunday—Numfeer of shipments, d43 2S,490,73S
Monday—Over tbe eouster, .125 191.656,100

Pr»»lously SaUvarad against cash
$237,342,660

59,061,300

Orand tMal $296,393,850

To attend to the work of etraightenlng
out tbe accounts and arranging for the
delivery of the bonds it was necessary
for the officers and employes of the
bond Issue division of the bank, which
Is In charge of Cashier Sailer and As-
sistant Cashiers Jones and SL John, to
put tn practically three days of con-
tinuous service. On Thursday the ac-
counting and reeelving departments
worked throughout tbe whole night; all
other departmsata worked until 2:30
A- M. On Friday all departments worked
until 3 A. M. On Saturday the delivery
department worked all night and all
other departments until 2 A. M., and on
Sunday all departments labored through-
out the night.

WHEAT.
Desplta the small receipu ef wbaat last

week at interior points, the visible supply In
the United States increased 1,S34,000 burtels,
InoJuriing arrives of Canadian wheat TWa
tarings the total up to 19,664,000, compared
with 71.332,000 last y«ar. Advices from the
Psctflo Coast said that Australian wheat Is

arriving there in Increased quantities. It is
understood that part of this will bo used for
domestic requirements and some for trans-
shipments across the Continent for export.
Advices from Ki;rope Indicated a probable
improvement in the tonnage situation, wblch
Ka%e rise to expectations of larger shipments.
RYE.-Market easy. No 2 Wostera, $L87%.

cost and fralght. New York.

CORN.
Trading in the com market was wtitt, with

tl«der8 not disposed to take an aaai asilve
stand either way owing to the raeeat aladpll-
niiry action against leading Wastsm op-
eiHtors. Moreover, sentiment was divided and
tk« trade wasBuzzled Over the outlook. Cash
com I'u the We.st was lower. Old oom do-
ellsed about 6 cents a bushat and good new
earn was in some cases 15 to SO cants lower.
Despite a rather more bearish stattstleal
*owlng the total vlslMe was enly t,M4,00(>
bujhels and many believe that there Is llttlo

chance of a rastained decllno of any great
Iraporlanoe for coatiacts until a sorpltis kas
been accumulated and antll cash eom i^
seiiin? nearer a parity. In the local cash
niarke* prices were unsettled, now yellow
being quoted at tS.OS%. cest and freight
New lork. ten days shipment and Argentine
oom at $2.06, free on board, can to arrtva.

CHICAGO PRICBa,
Piev.' Last

High. Low, C?lesa, Close, Tear.
December ..1.19% 1.19S 1.19% 1.20 »4H
January ....1.17 Llfiii 1.1614 1.1714 96%
May tint lJ4'!i 1.15!£ L16% »«%

OATS.
The oats market was easier early swing to

the decline In com and on predictions ot

larger receipts. Offers were well taken,
however, and prices rallied. cKstng with
little change from the final of Baturday, The
visible supply showed a decrease of 78.000
bushels for the. week, CQmpared wltk as In-
crease of l.29fl,aoo last weak and an In-
crease of 48.1,000 ; last year. BixiMrters were
fair buyers ar.d>ealte were reported of 300.000
buriiels. The weal cash market was steady:
standard quotN. at 7397S%c; no. 2 white.
74e: No, 3 whitiSv72H(373e: No. 4 white, 720
72Hc; fancy cUppW whlta; 74#ime; oHBnary
clipped white, 73K«74%a. all elovatar.

CHICAGO PRICEa
Pm, EASt

High. Low. Close. Closa. Tear.
DeeeiSber ...'64% 64 M% MH 67%
May 64H «4H *«4 64% TS2%

PROVISIONS.
Then was only a quiet trade in prattMona

and prices were Irregular bqt without Im-
portant changes either way. . 'The hog market
was easier and receipts were somswhat In
excess of expectations. Chicago raRorted
^8.000 hogs for the day, with estimate* of
22,000 for "Tuesday. Kansas CttT leaatved
8,000 and Omaha 6.600. /

CHICAOO PRICKS-

while it seemed that a more optimistic vow
had also gained ground regaidlns tt:e outlook
for ocean freight room and Importations.
The market opened at a decline of 7 to 10
points and closad at a net lass of 12 to 16
points. The local spot market was easier at
•^ for Rio 7s and 9%c for Saatos 4s. Range

BOSTON CURB.

Amor Oil.. 23
Bay 3 Gas 9
Begole „. M

Bid. Asked,

'1

A. ICaMe - Theodsra C.

NOBLE & CORWIN
IS Bread St. New Terfc

Bank ol Amer. BondAMtgt. Can.

Cmtrtnty Trust Lawyers Mortgage
kill

Bohemia.
Bingham...
Boat EHy. ,

Best * M,
Butt* A U
Butte *'D.
Boat A A..
CaJaveraa .

Con Cop...
Crown Rea
Con Arts..
Cortes ..

Champ Oop
Clilef Con..
Eagle A B.
Earl-Sagle.
Portuna . .

Gold Lake..
Gila Cop S 17

'. Houghton.. 60
: Home OIL. 90
Humboldt. 60

,
Iron iCoj).. iSM

79
9%
45
60
13
2S
1
3
T
10
1%
10
6

i*
13
»
2

25
10
76
60
»%
66-
n
ISm

k
so

^^20
6
3
2*
16
7
4
17%
1

«6
7S-
l«ii

Bid. Asked.
46M
30
28

, 2«
27

Iron BIOS.
Jerom* "V.

La Rose..
Majestic...
Hex Met. ,

MoJ Tung.
New BaiUe 76
Nev Doug. lA
N Utah a. . .

NUon .... 96
N Comstla. 14H
Nat Z A L 27
Ohio C«». . 70
Oneco 25
Onondaga.. 15
Pioneer C. IH
Ray Here- 3
Rllla
S W Miami,

full paid. 75
S W Miami,
part paid 75

U Verde Ex 3m
Victoria' O 1%
Yokli QoW IS

(0
86
40
29
28
29
1%

5J'*
88
14%
90»
SB
SS

?5

1%

2

Lard— . HlKii. Low. Clasa, Ctea*. Tear.
November ....5r.S7 27,47 27.27 lt.60' 1«.4S
JanoaiT 21.40 24.27 24.40 StJ3 te,40
Ribs- ,

•

Jannaiv .....i4.I2 23.93.84.13 9*:00 14.65
May S-OB 33.66 .33.6B 28.6t 14.76
Pork—
January '. 4S.0'r 44.77 46.07 4S.05 27.50

COTTONSEED OIL.
The recent weakness in the near pesHlens

tn the cottonseed oil market with tenders on
Novem'oer contracts has given the impres-
sion that the spot posttloa la. easier sad
consequently the markst lias shown oiore or
less weakness. Trading yesterday Was again
quiet, with sales of 5,300 barrds. and final

quotations were 15 points towtr tS 10 points
net higher. Range of prices; Prev.-

Blglt. Low. Cloea. Claa*.

Spot .. IS-OOa..... IS.25
November i...lA22 18.15 lS.10iH8.20 1828
D«»mbaf 18.35 18.20 18.10^AU' 18.00
January 1S.1S 18.16 M8.loSs.lS lAU
F«bcuaiT ISOegrr:.. 118.10
Uarok 18.20 18.20 18.10QU.17' 18a«
April ISilOft
i&3 19.000.

COFFEE.
The coffee ms^rket was easier yesterday.

Recent war new.s appesired to ha.X9 dlecoui^
aged stich nope as there may have been of

reopening of BraxU's European out

of prices;
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^f'^.,^ .-y' ^

«s»4.2saao
11.725,00
81.900.00

14«,9M.W

90.000.00

Kanita or raa condition op trs
CHELSEA EXCHANGE BANK

•t Uw dOM of biuiiieM on Uie 14ib lUy of
1917:

RsaouitcKa.
: and bond Inv^atinonta. vim.!

Public aecurltlfa.
Private securities

R«al estate owB«d
ICortcaxes owned
tiowu and diacounU Mcund h7
basd and mort^ms*. do«d or
other rsal «au<e coUtteral

Xtfoaiio aad dlacountu Mcured ky
otlMr cellotwal 100.U0.8B

Iioaaa. dtoooonu and bUla pur- _
daaoed not iKiand by collatend. S,3SS.MB.13

0*antrUU 2,8»4.9e
Duo from oppi'OTod
roeonro depoaitarlao.
lara unount at oU-Ms tGaU43-M

Itoo Cram truat co^
MBtoa. banka *<
Mulura not lacloded
la tncadlac item... nxSMyB

-: 0K.M0.37
as,ooaou

Otlaer cwmmcr autborlaed by tbo
lawo 01 Uw Cnlted mates. CM.U4.61

Oaafe ttains, Tix.:
Exchansea and ctasks (sr nait
day'a olsarinss U,8«6e4

Otksr asaeta, via.:

Oimiturv, Oxtons,
and vaults fttjOOMS

Accrued tntereai en-
tered on books at
elosa e( buaiaaaa
•a above data

Accrusd intereat not
entered oo booka
at clooa of bual-Ms CO abo*« data (.TSOlOS

31.9S1.9)

OFFER BRITfSH BILLS AGAIN.

J. p. Morgan & Co. to Put Out
$15,000,000 at 6% This Week.

J. P. Morcan & Co. announced yester- ^ ,im.uuuuu wou.u .^« .

day the reaumpUon of weekly offerings
'

at no time would more than $150,000,000 m»op;
A. J. Moraa. W, J. Crosby,

of 90-day BrlUsh Treasury blUa. None
were sold durine the Liberty Loan
campalirn.,and the total outstanding Is

approximately $100,000,000. While pre-
vious sales were made at a discount
of either 5^4 or 5% x>er cent., the »15,-

000,000 lot offered this week will be sold
at 6 per cent., a rate which appears
to be particularly attractive to banks

ImlUr amount of bills will mature every

week unUl the full |100.000,000 Is paid,

and It waa said yesterday that funds

were on hand to meet pa>™«"ts^°^
three successive weeks. OriUnally it

was announced that weekly offerings

of $15,000,000 would be ""ade and that

at no time would more than $15O,00O.OW
be outstandinif. The bankers have found

however, that a total of $100,000,000 is

sufficient, and accordins to present
plans It will not be raised to the higher

figure.

Curtiss Aeroplane Earnings.

A report of earnings of the Curtiss

Aeroplane & Motors Corporation and Its

subsidiaries, for the nine months ended

NEW INCORPORATIONS

as short term Investments, especially IniSaPt-. 30 last, shows earalnp^,
of

$6^90
on the common stock, but without al-

lowing for war taxes. The total gross

receipts from sales of ainilanes was
$6,588,806, and from all soui;ce3 $9.9o0,-

The first lot of $15,000,000 of the bills
f^cVuring pTom^f'&Jlt^'lnd a"11nai

matures tomorrow and will be paid. A net profit of $1,821,566.

view of the fact that the British Treas-

ury bills are available as collateral se-

curity for Government deposits.

aptctal to The Ifev} York Tima.
ALBANT. Nov. 19.—Thirty-four new cor-

poraUons. with an agereeate capital o' »:
403.000. were chartered tiday. They Jnc™"*-
Delaware &. Greene Creamery Co.. Aritviiie.

0.000; A. J. Morse, W. J. Crosby. A. u.

Franks. Arkvllle. ___„i„»
Tompkins & TnthlU. Brooklyn, wrapping

paper, baes. twine, and wooden w*f«; ""•,'
000; H. A. Merlin, N. G. and H. H. TuthlU,
15 J'ulton St., Brooklyn. . ,,„_
Elliott Rappaport, Manhattan. «»;'™Sl/

and electrical and mechanical cnglneerinB,

$10,000; A. J. Rosenthal, S. Elliott, A Kap-

paport. 200 Woot 21st St. „
Philadelphia Ideal Film Eichanp,

MaJi-

hattan. J80.000; C. P. Poole, A J. DanQO,
A. Teltel. 206 Broadway. ^ ,. „„
Cromwell Production Co.. Manhattan, pro-

duce Baaollnf from caalns head gas. *f^'
000; A Rust Oppenhelm. S. C. Vforthem. A
S. Mortimer. 67 West 71st St. w.,,.„
76 Madison Av. Realty Co.. Manhattan,

»35,000; W. J. Rosensteln. K. A and u.

Horwltz, 115 Broadway. ,, . ,.„„
Liberty Kqulpment Corp.. Manhattag,

equipments for Tiachlnc shops. »>2:''ily'.
""

JT'
Mitchell. F. lyeder. O. J. Korb. 27 Cedar St.

UNITED STATES GOVT. BONDS PUBLIC UTILITIES
Inasmuch as the bulk o( the bualuej^ In L'nited States Government

bonda la done over tne coant<^. and not on tbo Stock Exchange. THB
Tmss gives the foUowin^ quotations, obtained from bond dealers:

lUJ. Atk. Bid. Ask.
2b, coupon. 1930
Sa, registered, Idli!..

3B, coupon, 1913
3s, rcginteicd. 185C..
3s. coupon, 1946.

UABiunxs.
Capital ataek
Surplus on marliet values:
Sorphis fund $aO,0O0i.0»
Undivided profits... lI.tMii.wI

$S.0«0,TS7.0B
'

3s. conversion. 1S4T 8n W .

. 43. reglateied. 1925 104*4 I0o-%1

93
100
lOO
90
90
CO

4s. coupon, 1935 1043i 105
2a, coupon, 'SS. re? IXi 9d
2s, Panama, "38, coupon. 96 98
ie. Panama, '61, reg 84 8S
;o, Panama, "61. coupon. 84 86

registered, 1930 97 98

- PrafarraC
aa foUowa:

Boa New Tork Btata
aavings and loan
asociatlons and
a\9dlt untona lO^ffK K

Seposlta by the State
or .Naw York aoaOOaoO

Ocposlu by the Su-
parlntendent o t
Br-tka of State of
New Tork... UOl-Ol

Depoalta otbarwlaa
proi erred. If any. . 24.8S3.81

Nst preierred. mi> lol-
Iowa:

'

Deposits aubject to
check 3.S(»,294.42

Tlnie deposits, cer-
tlflcates and other
deposits, the pay-
ment of which can-
not legally be re-

quired within thirty
days

Demand certlflcateo
of ilepoalt

Bepoalis withdraw-
able only on pres-
entation at I

books
Cashlcra' cboeks out-

atandtng, Including
almllar ehedis of
other offUers

CertMed check>
I>ue trust companies,
bankj and bauker.-i 128.436.84

I400,000.«»

trl,SS1.07

NEW YORK CITY BONDS
Tester- Satur-'
day.

Bid. ABk.
4Kb July.
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THE BUSINESS WORLD
Buyers' Wants

* Cmmxa jmt spal< lime .ocA imMirtio*.

*nosKBAO wuit«>—ni4. raoi, ewn; aiw
^mitmu's S, », and IM. FlnkcUUln *

,-Sbi«. it Wnt 3d.

nirplua
NaUoD*!,

, AI TARKL. Want.4.—<Xih,
tKtar (Tm4. mUU, coats,

,.

MuikUn Z4U.

BSaEcCotH WutML-aooS JullIUrC
* l*ck« and lalw ; auot. lowest price set

' ^a. Wn Oof * Co.. 317 a. Market St..

BOAOCIXITB, PopUns. Seriea. and Veloun
^'aatad.—Oaab tor QuaaUty at rlcbt price.

iL H. * a. 41 West atb St. Farracut 218a

BI^OAOCUOTH Wanted.—P. * H. BocacT,
«il ihartwfc at prtca (or caab. Obelsea MTt.

MAASCLiOTR Wasted.—Botasy; alao pop-
lAa. for qmt oaah. Phane MAdlao Sq. e067.

CREluU* Wasted.—Aawrloaa OMBT. In all

loiors; auo liursund^ storm aervtt. (or
B.J1. Uavld Martu « Braa., lii Sui llth ijt.

aiNCKIIutJt Wanted.—Ttilrty tncbes wide.
Eprtns 2S».

aOAiUNCS Waat«L-^AB7 duM lpUeB. « or
(-4, aultable F^li any quantity. Shapiro

* aoiu, M.Weat 21J.L
y —______—_—_

OCATS Wanted.—Open for lan» quantltlee of

(data, both Joba and resular quanUtlex:

St
intitiea no oujdct; call (rom 8 o'clock on.|

to. P. Levis, resident buyer, 72 Madlsoo
>. J. B. Melael. buyer, Tb« BaUle Co.,
Oxvetand. Ohio.

OCATS AND SUITS Wanted.-JoM>er laoklnc
• t Sprlos samples of aulta, coats, and

•aa^dredses; medium and hlsb priced. &tb
Brer. » West JOth.

pLATS Wanted.—Prominent Jobber tooklnc
1 1 8prln< modeU an week, ladles', mlsdes*

tilora'.
and stouts. Between A-12, 1,140

wdway, liRh floor.

OCATS Wanted.—liookias at Sprlns atytca
li flrla' coats and sboe-top suits, 8 to IS;

Cid
merchandise only. Pbone Gramercy

% for appointment.

OCAT8 Wantcd.^Jobber looking at Sprint
coata and sulu, also Jobs In Winter sulu,

SB I coats. Call rear elevator, 4tta floor, l&lWM 28tli.

OCATS AJfD SUIIS Wantwl.^robber look-
lic u ladles' Sprlnc sulu and coats todayBl all week. l>'«rBt floor, • We« 32d.

OCAT8 Want d.^Pnralncnt JobtMr lookins
14 Spring samples ladles', mlssea', Jonlors',Bl enildrso's coata. Addras M ISTLTlmes,

OCiATS Wanted.—Opaa tar lai«» )otia of
Itdlea' coau, dbea*. Toaaday nocvlnc.

Acler'*, 272 eUl At.

CCAT8 AND scrrs Waatad.—JoMar laokln*
1 1 Sprtns samplea ef the batter kind. Stli

Ocor. 158 Weal 28th St.

CX'ATB Wanted.-AJobber haaktas at Spctns
toatii and sulu all week. 40 West ZZd St.,

T'sntb floor.

OC AT9 and SUTTB Wanted.-JobbeT lookins
(t Sprlnc samplea. Call 6th floor, 12i

W;at 2Sth.

OCATS and SUITS Wanted.—Jobber looking
tt coats and suits all week, between 10

A. M. and 4 P. M., 8th floor, 44 West SSth.

OCATS Wanted.—Blc Jobber open for Sprlni
lOOds. Call, with samples, 9 to 11, o? 3
U S, all week, fourth floor, 16 West 2Stb.

OCATS Wanted.-iJobber lookins at Sprlns
lamplea. 4S West 22d St.. 0th floor.

OCiATS and SUITS Waatad.-UmUns at

Iprtns samples. 31 West 81st, llth floor.

OC'ATS Wanted.^Jo(>ber looking at Spring
models. 14 West 24tti St., Bth floor.

OCATS Wanted.—Spring samples:
Jobbers. M 183 TImeA

M£b-cla

Buyers' Wants
W Cnus per atmm Ua« eoc/l iaserttoa.

SBRas Wanted.-AnKiakeac 6301. T614. TSOl;
also Whitman's », 88, ?, I<M, and poplin.

Mad. Sq. Vi^A.

SERGES Wanted.—Open for quantity,
7614. Phone Greeley 2606.

No.

SERGES WantvL-TSOl, 40-tO, wool poplin-,
cash. Oaaa & Rosenthal, 1S3 W«t 27th.

SEU4GES Wanted.—Open for quantity Whlt-
man 8, 98, Qiesley 1156;

SBRGKS Wanted.—104, 7120, 54289, (or cash.
Harrison Woolen Mills. 38 West 21st^

SERGES Wanted.—For caah, IOC. 104, S3S:
poplins OUtilu. Farragut UOsa PhllUp

^iERGES Wantsd.—U. a. 23S. Sa& 820^ 2SS:
Bp<>t caah. Madiaon Squaie 31:gl.

SKWINO Wanted.—Plant, 23U sewing ma-
cmnes, want contract: responsible, W 206

limes Downtown.

SUAKTUNGS Wanted.—Will buy quanUty at
prtce. Madison Square 728B.

£UL,K UtvE^oKS Wanted.—spring line: Job-
ber. Room au7. 3 West 2»th Ut.

SC'L-UIERd' ARTICLES Wanted.—Useful ar-
ticles for soldiers In camp. J 361 Times

Uowntowu.

STOClCINtJS Wanted.—Interested 'In wash
stockings at about »!. Adeldon, 57 W. talk.

SUITS Wanted.—Jobbers placing orders on
Spring faults and coats, c&u ail week,

l.lOi i:ifoadWity, tenth floor.

SUITS Wanted.—Large Jobber now placing
orders on tutuirc spring suiui and coats of

better kind. 32 W. 27th St.. lOtb floor.

SUITS Wanted.—Kxclusive Jouber lookins at
Spring suits from *iO to t2fi. CUi. with

samp lea, 80 West 2«th St., 3d floor.

SUITS Wanted. — Jobber lookiog at Sprlns
coau and sulu ail week. 1st floor. 15 West

*thSt
SUITS and OOAT8 Wanted.—Jobber looking
at Sprins samplea better grade. 14tb door,

12 West 27tli St.

SUITS AND COATB Wanted for Sprlns.—
Jobber will look aU week, aevnatb floor,

124 West 2«th St.

SUITS Wanted.—Ladies' sulU: any quan-
tity. Phone Stuyvesant i4<10.

Sij'iiti Wanted l,nnliing at Sprlns models:
submit samplea. Room 401, 8 West 2yd.

SUITS Wanted.—Better grade: will look all

week, llth Floor, 146 West »)Ui St

TRUNE3 Wanted.—66 to 60 inch wardrobs
triinks for dresses. D, Sobustack, 44

East ;i2d.

TUSSAHS AND PAISUETS Wantsd.—fVr-
ragut 677.

UNIONS Wanted.—% aad 6-4 soods a( any
kind; cash. Stujrvesant 28Tt>.

VELOURS Wanted.—Cash.
u:i59. IIUSO: any quantity.

Phillip.

&44.
Famtsut SOuU;

VELOURS Wanted.—WUI buy for cash styles
544 and 11050 American; any quantity.

Fred Mnller, Stuyvesant 4300.

VELOUR Wanted.-11060 in all colors. Itad-
iaon Square 33ia.

VELOURS Wanted.—llOeO, 644. 16020. 13O08-
lo044l. Louis Hammer, Madiaon Sq. 7745.

VELOURS, SUk Wanted.—Raaaonable.
Ison Square 2907.

Mad-

WOOLEINS Wanted.—WUI buy any quantity
fancy mixtures, plaids, #elour checiu, light

and heavy weighu; also bUck and blue
serges, all makes, spot cash; call with sam-
ple or telephone 9^7 Spring for our woolen
uuyer, nbo will call immediately. Eliaa
Burnt A Sons, 67>-<4 Broadway.

WOOLENS Wanted.—We ure open for spot
cash quantity of JuUliards, llu, and VMi,

Ahferican heavyweight and lightweight
' vel-

ours. ttjrsLmann & Huffman and botany
broadcluth; all shades. Jotievb Durst, 1,33J

Uroadrtiiy^

Offerings to Buyers
50 Cewls per ayaCe line each tasertloli.

OOAT8, Velours, Kerseys. Braadclsths, fur-

trlmraed, reduced trioos. Oeutsch, Rosen-

thal, 27 West 24tb St.

COATS—Kerseys and velours, fur-trlmmod.
to close out cheap: also other good values.

F. J. Oelfond, 141 West 28th SL

COATS—Plushes, 112.75 up; cloth. t6 up. for

immedlat*. delivery; Jobs always on hand.
Schoen & Welssman, 53 West 24th SC

COATS—Velour, broadcloth, and plusbea; rea-
sonable prices; ImmeJlata deliveries. Neu-

mann. 15 West 20th SL

COATS—Children's. Juniors', and flappers,
cloth and velvet, at popular prices. Neu-

mann, 15 West 20th St.

CXIATS.-Wondertnl values In valour and
broadcloth coaU, all fur-trimmed, L No-

vlck. 40 West 2ilth SL

I.'OATS, BUrrs.-Immediate dellTery; new
styles; low prices. Talbot Co., 114 West

27th.

(XIATS.—Stouts, 'chldkcn coata, ImmadlaU
delivery.

,
J. Dunn. 127 West 2ath St.

CX>ATS.—Fur-trimmed coau to close out
reasonable. Stock Cloak Co.. 40 W. 18th St.

(XJATS.—6O0 to close out at reduced prices.
Bernstein & Co., US West 27th St.

COATS.—Ladles' velour, plush, fur coUai^
t!i.75 neL Klepper Bros.. 48 West 21bL

COATS.—Fur-trimmed coats - for Immediate
delivery: Jobs also. Wskaler. 170 6th Av.

COATS.—Jobe Infants' and children's plu.-'h

coata; cloa,e out, Schwartz, ;:l Vvetit 15th SL

COATS.—Close out fur-trimmed and plain.
Kaplan* Welnstcln, 150 West 22d.

COATS. — Big values: velours, plush, and
Jobs. Rineberg. 41 West 25th SL

COATS.—Job of coats; must be sold at re-
duced price. Fsrr. 3428.

Offerings to, BuyersM Casts per ovate iin» iach isssrtiaa.

e£n{G£:S.-All colors; JullUard's MZSiU
keag 7120-6120, Qera 10175. Whitman 104.

H. Pantuch. 261 4th At. Gramercy 5143.

Sh^KQE, 012%, tt piacei, black.
19 \V«sl 2lEt 8L

M. Feyoman.

SKIRTS.—500 sklrU U clws snt.
satins, stripes: latest models. O. P.

41 West 17tb. Chelsea 6033.

SKIRTINGS.-Lightweight materials, chocks.
plaids, and mixtures; off prtco. Mr. Phlup,

4th floor, 16 West 25th SL

STOL£:s, CAPES.—Plush and Koimml muffs
to match in fur effects, beadauarters.

Michael Bros., 115 West 29tb SL

SUITS-COATS.—Exceptional values In deair-
abla merchandise, to close out cheap. Fen-

sterstock *: Roaon. 85 West 31st SL

SUITS.—Spring sulu ef the better grade now
ready for inspection. Bslls CleaJt * Suit

Co.. 158 West 25th.
^

SUITS.—400 better grade to cli

plro ft Davis. 133 West 2l8L
loss ouL Sha-

AKRON-^Akrsn Dry Goods Qk.: Mr. Olasa,
coaU; 73 Msrtlsnn Av.

ALUANT, N. Y.—Silas Sportwrg; H. M.

for » oonsiderably longer tlms tJuo
that. Tbege w«r« the basic asking
prices quoted bere yesterday on ELaa-
5ard forty-inoh goods. Eight-ounca ltH4
cents; lO^-ouuce, 2H4 cents. Reports
from Calcutta and Dundee told of UtUe
that WW new.

High Felt Hat Prices.

A fair IHuatration of the effect the Sijorborg, raUlinen': «2l B'way,

war has bad on the prices of felt hat3 ' alrvny, N. r.—w. e. Waish * Son; D. J.

for men is the figure ijuoied by a lead- 1
Walsh, hau; Ms4>hsttan.

ing Fifth Avenue ahop on a high grade
beaver finished felt. It is offered in
golden brown and other shades, has an
attractive silk band m a novelty tur-
ban arrangement, and is alpine in shape
with a medium width turned up brim
Before the war this hat sold for *u. And
at this price the retailer felt that he
made a fair profit. This Fall, with
his percentage of profit nearly halved,
the price is JIO.

" And from present in-
dications," added this retailer,

•' the
price of that same quality hat next year
will be oorrespondinely higher."

•••

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
ArrlTlng Buyeia may register la this eoltuna by telepbs&lng Bryant IHC

SUITS on rack for Immedlats dolhnry, i

812.50: coats, 18.75. Plager, 48 West 27tl>.

SUITS.—Closing 100 at J7.75 neL
Krank & Frank. 141 West aath.

SUITS.—400 better grade, to close oaL
piro A Davis. 133 West 21sL

Sha-

VELOURS.—Burgundy, tine hesTy weight
0359. Fekin, burgundy, % Cheviot, kerseys.

Farragut 9hll.

VELOURS and PLUSH CXJAT8.—100. fur-
trimmed, for sals dasap. A. QresBhaua, 36

West 17th.

VELOURS. lightwelshL taupe, bi*wn. gnen:
kerse] 15020, all shades. Madison Squats

6635.

VELOUR.—03SS American. Walworth Bros.,
navy, poplin, aad shepherd checks. Oott-

lleb Bros.. 22S 6th At. Mad. Sq. 4989.

COATS to close out, velours, broadcloths,
fur-trimmed. Klar Bros., 3S West 20th.

COATS.—Big Job in velour coats.
k. Rubin. 152 East 23d.

Qoldberx

COATS.—1.000 to close out; fur trimmed.
Joe Korcstoff. 36 West 20th SL

COATS.—200 coau, fur-trimmed, to do
OUL Rubin & Braff. 36 West 20th SL

COATS.—60 fur trimmed to does ouL Farra-
gut 2406.

(X>ATS.—Fur trimmed: immediate dellrery at
right prices. Charies Cohen, 11» West 17th.

<X>ATS.—3,000 ladles' and children's; big
valuta Klepper Bros., 4S West 21sL 8L

(X)ATS.—Fur-trimmed, all colcjrs; immeUlata
ddlvery. Elsman & Llfshlti. 40 West 17th.

CX5AT8.—Silk plush. 48 In. long, guaranteed
lining, »10. MetropollUn, 40 Wea^t 27tli.

tXJATS.-Trench; coirect model; right finish,
Theodore W eU. 122-130 West 27th SL

COMISOLS.—White, hand made lace embroi-
deries and hand stitched, 200 pairs in stock;

low price. Sakai, 2.735 Broadway. Phone
Academy 2927. «

COTl'ON TARN, 42 ply dyed, on eaps; Job to

clo.-e. Madison Square 7503.

CREPE-DE-CTHINE. Immediate delivery, 90c,
all colors. M Marks Co.. formerly Marks-

Senner, 354 4th Av. Mad. Sq. 93S0.

OC'ATS Wanted. — Infants' and children's
< oaU for cash, putner. 48 West 25th.

OlATB Wanted.—Pay caah for every coat you
l iave. Hutner. 48 Weat ZC .b SL

OXBDUROYS Wanted—JulUlards wanted.
I<100-ei3; Merrimack's 61, wbits and colors.
147 Times.

OtiRDUBOT Wanted.—Narrow and wide
•

rale, all colors. M. Feynman, 18 West^ «t .

OCTTON DRILL Wanted.—ZSaoOO >-ards of
imbleached cotton drllL 80 Inches wide;

^nple to be seen at Gimbel Brothers, Con-
tr ict DepL, Mr- Quinn.

arrrON NBTS Wanted.—Walst or dress
nfrs. kavtag anj^. 'Ta-lMk. «>Wan "nets''

to dose OUL , Phong l»«rfgaar, Chelsea 839.

OCTTON PIECE GOODS Wanted.—Plain and
rancy, of all kinds, for spot cash. Apply
t i floor. 68 Worth SL

ODIBFE DB CHINE Wanted.—Flesh, 6R ar
2 pick; quantity: cash. M lln Times.

D lESSES Wanted—Dress Jobber looking at

ipring models on taffetas, crepe de chines,

pirgeUes, and eerge-s. Call, with samples,
Tiosday and Wednesday, from 10 to 12 A
M . 49-53 East 21sl St.. Room 901.

D IBSSBS Wanted.—Placing orders on bet-
er dresses, taffetas, crei>e de meteors,

atd crepe de chines; call with samples im-
BKdlately. Underselling Waist Co., 118

^ est 22d 8l ^
Z> lESSES Wailte<iVLarge dress Jobber now

)ladng orders for all kinds of silk drosses,
apw Spring Htyleii; call before 10 A. H. or

afur 4 P. M. : bring your own samples
B A R.. 11 West 32d, 3d floor.

D tSSEBS Wanted.-Jobber looking at glng-
lam dresses; we furnish our own material;

Wilts Cor appolntmesL Address D. T., 215
Times Downtown.

d:(ESSES Wanted.—CTontractors, manutaet-
irer. ready to place orders on serge and

tfk dresses; brlivg own sampiea. 30 East
tSl'it, fifth floor.

Offerings to Buyers
so Ce%l» per agate lias each insartios.

BATH ROBES for men. ladles, and children
for Immediate delivery. U Grsenberg &

Co., 43 West 16tb 8L

BEAVER.—Raritaa IZ7S, green and brown
cnid. 9535.

BROADCLOTHS.—Serges, worsteds, silks,
white chinchilla, astrschana, plu.--hes, vel-

veU and velveteens, also satins, charmsuse.
peuu-de-c>gneH, crepe meteor, silk poplin and
taffeUs, brocade chiffons and also a large
variety sf -linens and cotton goods; we want
to cIo.<« out this merchandise at the lowest
reasonable prices. Orchard 4083.

BROADCLOTHS.—All shades, trtootinoa sod
heavy velours, also Diumoro serges; reas-

onable. Farragut 2824.

BROADCLOTH, Poplins, Serges. — Mannish :

large quantity; must haVo cash^ Madiaon
Square 8305.

BURELLA. — American aSlO, navy, elaret
tituiM, mole, brown, green, to doss; 00067,

all colors. Phone Farragut 2731.

BURELLA.—Heavy weight, all

sacrifice. Farragut 8805.

CAPS.—Cloth for mlllUry and othsi s lso; eall
Frank * Frank. 141 West 2Sth.

CLOAKINGS.—All kinds heavy and light
weight. Buckley t Cohen, quality 700, all

colors, 11.65; also overcoating. Mad. S^ 93S8.

DIESSE2S Wanted.-Large Jobber will pur-
'dkase quantity asrga dressSS: an opportu-

m-.y to realise caah; samples daily, Wiener,
63 West :i6th.

S;lESSES Wanted.—100. of cotton, gabar-
<Une. heavy wieight cotton serge or cotton

wtjp serga. Mr. O'CJonoor. CZolumbus 9600.

D iSSSBS.—<''uDtractora wanted on cloth an
I Ilk Iresses; bring samples with you. Bugo
H Le\y ft Bro.. '.» West 3eth St.

BlIESSBS Wanted.—Contractors on dresses,

Ipring stylee. submit samples. Room 416,

l.r .'TD Broadway.

D3ESSE)3 Wanted.-Will pay cash for any
luantlty Joba In serge and silk dresses;

m ast be cheapi Phone Chdeea 1897.

D UesSBS Wantsd. — Jobber looking at
Iresaes: will place orders on mappy Spring

St flea. 137 West 25th SL. fifth floor.

IX ISSSE3 Wanted.—Jobber looking at Spring
;nodel3, all maUriala, ail week, mornings

It East 26th SL, Room 1804.

COATS.—Special values; good assortment of
the latest modd; fur-tiimmed aad plain

tailored; pom poms, vdours, and broad-
cloths in all colors; on the raiik for Immedi-
ate delivery. J. A Rudolph, 31 West Slst SL

COATS.—Velours, broadcloths, kerseys, and
plush coau, aJl latsst shadea and styles;

fur- trimmed; prices very resionable. Savoy
Cloak a>., 18 West 27th 8L Farragut 36S7.

DRESSES—Unusual Inducement to Jobbers-
and catalog houses placing stock orders:

snappy samples; estimates on your own
Btylfis; automatic service only. Prlmo, 23
West It2d.

DRESSES.—Job of high-grade afternoon
dresses, latest stvles and colors. In velvet,

satin. cMffons, velour broadcloth and serge;
values up to $2S).50. Leading Dress and
Costume Co., 63 West 3«th^

DRESSES.-Extraordinary offer of 600 satins

and serges, staple colors and style, mostly
large sizes, to close out at a price. Far. 3395.

DRESSES.—Serge, silk and velveteen dresses,
close out at very low price. Jacob Lashin,

143 West 29th.

DRESSES.—2.000 all-wool Frendl serge, op
to tl6.30. to close out at |7. Bchlang. 151

West 26th.

DRESSES.—Serges, vdveteons, satina, dose
out; finest assortments; reasonable. Wolf-

orL 1.133 Broadway.

DRESSES.—500 French serge, discarded

styles, to close ouL at tS.76. Standard
Oistume Co.. 11 East 31st SL

DRESSES.-200 serge dresses, good values, to

be disposed of at a sacrifice. Eastern Dress
Co., 117 West 3lBt SL

:

DRESSES.^lerseys, serges, sUka, velvet
evening dresses: special Tsluos. Olsckner,

40 West 27th.

IiRESSES.—Serges to dose out. assorted
colors, at low prices. Waldorf Mfg.. IS

nesi 31th.

DRESSES—200 hlgb-grads serges. sUka, and
velvet dressee to dose OQL Balsam Dress

Co.. 18 West 2l8L

VELOURS.—OSae, UOSa F. * H. botany
broadcloth; Salt's, vdoon 4u nsrd.

Sq. siau

VELOURS—110«SO brown, grsso, navy, OSS
burgundy. Pekln, brown, gresn, navy;

terms. 'net cash. Telephone Spring 3504.

VELOURS.—Burgundy, plunt. and taupe,
heavy welgbL CUl Frank & Frank, 141

West 2Sth.

VELOURS LlgtitwelghL all colors:

ings, plusbea. Madison Square 2426.

Vt;LOURS.—All edors.
Gramercy 52H.

Oakland TextUe Cb.,

VELOUR American 03SS, 1 navy, S (roan.
1 burgimdy. t2 net- Mad. Sq. 1921.

VELVE1B11.NS.—Plain and twilj back, all

colors, all widths: corduroy In narrow and
wide wa'e all colors; alijo dothing corduroy.
Crompton-Rlchmond C:o., 31 Bast Slst SL
Nf-d' on Ra'Jare 9760.

VELVETEEN.—Narrww wale eoi4urey, 88
Inches wide,* all colors: immedlau delivery.

B. C. Miller Broa., 86 Bleecker SL Spring
3287.

VELVETEEN.—Have 7.500 yards black vel-

veteen, quality SOO. for Immedlau delivery.
Mat lyev'ne. 596 Broadway.

VELVETS, silks, woolens, and oatten aktrC-

Ings. Bttenson * Goldstein, 29 West 80th.

VENETIANS.—All colors, 32 to 36 Inches
wide. Franc* Silk MUls, Inc., 36 Weat

25th St. Farragut 3464.

VENETIANS.-l>ura satin, hladt. for cash.
Phone Ohelsea 8T28.

VESTS.—Ladles' wooj Jerssy vests, all shades,
to close out at a price. Gramorcy 2886t

W,\.1STS.—Georgetu walsu to doss oat
cheap. Deutschman, 15 W-est 20th SL

WCX)L POPUN, nsTy, black, $1.«W4 oeL
Syndicate Textile Mills, 16 West 22d.

WOOLEN.—Quantity of woolens and silks
to close out at a prlos. 89 Madison Av.,

16th floor.

WTANDOTTBS, Velours, and Kaiseys, Bur-
ellas 0.110. all colors. Mad. Sq. 2426.

UtaaUoBs Wanted.

MAN who possesses highest ability in buy-
ing ladles', misses'. Juniors', chlldrsn's

cloaks, suits, knows all details manu-
facturing, designing, has wide acquaintance
In Eastern markeL would like to connect
with a large, reputable Jobber where he can
prove good resulU; credentials. E 12 Tiroes.

SALESMAN.—A real salesman, 10 years'
selling azpertence, dealies to oonnan with

reliable woolen house; unquestionable rsfor-
ence. P 63 TImea

DRESSES.—Jobs
out at a price.

West 24th St.

Princess DressBiBei'lUB, U

DRESSES.—Serge and silk dresses to close
out at a price. Frulm-Margoltes. 133 West

I9th St.

DRESSES.—Serge and velveL latest styles,
close ouL Chauser, 45 Weat 27th.

DRESSES.—100 serge and satin, to doss ouL
Annetta Dress. Ill West 27th.

bRESSES. — 50 serge, to dosa out: good
styles Modem Costume. 136 West 21sL

DRESSES.—Contractor will sdl 80
dresses. Blutzky, 107 West 25th SL

DRESSES.—60 serge and satin, dcoo
sacrifice. Clartsss, 8 West ISth BL

PSS83S8 Wanted.—Open for Job of
•.:aU wHn saoi. Ka. iV Weat 27th. 6th floor.

DIESSIBS AND SUITS Wanted for cash; Joba
inly. Hutner, 48 West 25th SL

SUVirr DE) LAINE Wanted.
Hsffmaa No. 7575. all

~"

asab. Orchard 4276.

'Foracman aad
will pay

TTR TRUIMINGB Wantsd.—Will buy any
loaatlty; spot cash. Hutner, 48 Weet 26ih.

..CDGHAMS Wanted. — Quantity checks,
alalds. tor cash. Annetta. Farragut 3083.

- KBItflBT Wanted.—American: will buy for
'i «•( <ash 16030, In all colors, or will ex-

j' tf ango navy for other shadea Chelsea 7038.

C3RAM1 Wanted.-46.50: also Lsiplnax plush,
a.30. M 19! •nmea

1,:7<ENS Wanted.—French, S8 or 46 Inches,
Kilors only: will pay esata. Phone Greeley

«»4,
JIACKINAWS Wantsd.-And all heavy-

rolght overcoatings. l^ PInkelstsin ft

»ns, 17 West 3d.

f.mCB GOODS Wantod. — Open for largo
luantltlss of overcoating, albellna aos

dMkiags. W. Karon A Sons. Ul Bleecker
8>. Telephone Spring BM3.

GOODS Waijtsd,-<}llbert's Oxford
ud HTies, Am., DSM, blue: ilU eoreneU

Mj*, Irving, Wes aramarcy.

riULlOa AND OHBCKS Wanted.—In votours
or cashmeres, suitable for osps; mall

s<ratche9. or phone, and will call. Lsvlas
B-«a.. 750 Broadway. Spring 3013.

' "*

r-M-POHS Wanted.—Open for rose Uupe
V ;>am-pais. Louis Rosetuieim (^, 114 West
• 17th. .

P)M POM.-Reindeer
Bros.,.Tl W. 2Sd.

wanted. Nsugass

riKPOU Wsnted.—All shades, 410SO, K 544,
I and popllnj spot csyh. Spring 2571.

POfLINS Wsnted.—American 90010,. or stm-
'''""Hi large giiantlty, «for

'

cash. H.
Co.. 30 West 26th St Farr. ».«,

PSPtilNS Wanted. — Amoskeac No. 8158,

Whitman's 791. P. F. t. Stuyvesant 3335.

F>>FLIN8 Wanted.—Bodion's and serge 1464,
104. 09; ipot caah. Fan-. 6379.

RAUK.1L0THJ4 Wantsd.—Of all descriptions.

Byndteate Textile -Villa. K> West 22d SL

BBPF* Wantsd Qkdst Blua. pink, white:
> .pot cash; any quantity. Call Spring 2o47.

*' K^ROSS Wanted.-Large qnantlty of French
.' mism; principally 7130k 542S9. and W. F.

"
TJ Shapero Lewis fe Co., 150 Madison Av.

BICRGSS Wanted.-Will buy Whitman's 94.
M8 or 713 shade, any quantity. Phone Far-

tsgataWO;

1

MM.

Wanted.—Quantities for caah; 7120,

M8T6.. 7«1<L7301,. Wldtmaa's 104,
83M.

COATS of every description; our best asllsrs.
Ihcludlng the neweict chicken styles in

Taupes and Burgundy, far immedlau deliv-

ery. M. B. Kaufman, 6 West S2d.

EMBROIDERIES. — Domestic organdie and
voile fronts, edijes, allovers. Goodman. 144

West 27th.
'

FLEECE UNDEaiWEAR, qnantlty. Immedi-
ate delivery: hosiery for export. Henry

Isaacs. Stuyvesant 484a.

<X>ATS.— 100 American setour coats, tur-
trtmmed. all sbadss, half lined: doss out

at a special prle^ A, Zimmerman. 65 East
Uth.

COATS.-BoUvlas. pom pons, sUvertonM,
velours, broadcloth, burellas. Ac: S16.S0-

f43; Immediau ddlvery. Moseritcky ft

atollerman, 28 West gTth Sc

CUATS.—Wonderful assortment sf 100 fur-
trimmed coats to dose out in a Job at a

very low price. A. Adler ft Sana. 22 West
32d St.

COATS.—Jobbers only: 300 Tdour coata fur-

trimmed. aU shades and elaes, greatly rs-

duced prices: exceptional valua Greenberg ft

Frechtroan. 33 East 9th SL

COATS — Silks, mercerlxed. and cotton
plushee, broadcloths, and vdours: close s^it

to make room. Ulln Bros., 56 Bast Uth SL

COATS.—Special values in Pom Pom and
Bolivia: sdf aad fur-trimmed; Immedlau

ddlvery. Shapiro ft Davis, 133 West 21sL

COATS.—1,000 vdour coau for ImoMdlaU
ddlvery, mostly fur-trlromed. H. Rosen-

man ft Co., 40-42 West 27th St.

COATS, plnah and doth, far-tHmmod, for
Immediate delivery ; prices reasooabla

Lelbman ft Hurwitz. 13S West 21st SL

COATS.—SpedaJly priced fer Thanksgiving
sales; thousaxMl on racks new; best assort-

ment colors, sites. Rubin Ulius. 50 W. 17th.

GOATS, ladies': ask for <&75 net apedal;
half lined: big fur collar; Immediate dsUv-

ery. Klepper Broa. 48 West 21sL

COATS.—Vdours and kerseys, for^trlmmad,
in brown, green, taupe and Bursuady: to

dose OUL QhanU ft Schreiber. 9 Wast aoth.

(X)AT8.—Special values In pom-pom snd Bo-
livia

livery
llvla. sdf and for trinuoed; ImraadlaU de-

Bhaplro ft Davia 133 West 21sL

COAITS.-100 coau to doss out. fur trlamed.
at sacrlfics prioo. IXti Broadway. Farr.

5S21.

COATS.-Off pries iobblag timde; voloars,
broaddeths, fur ana pluah trimmed. Smlcel

ft Zipper, to West 22d. Gram. 206.

COATS to dose out. velours, broaddsth^
fur-trimmed; all shadea M. ft D. RuUa.

34 West 17th. Chsleea 868.
_;

COATS.—Plush, fur trtmjned; will doss out
extraordinarily cheap. Hutner. 46 West

J5th SL

CXXATS.—Clodng out lOO heavy wod velotir

fur ooUars and cuffs, Issdors Oldjaan. 54
Elast 18th StrseL

COATS.—Speoai prleea: keadclotha. veieurs,
tur-tri'jned: Immediate delivery. B. Hor-

WIU ft Cd„ 2* Bast aoth. Gramercy 6488.

OOAT3.—Fiir4rlmmed_BoUvta. sUvastip. and
velour Cor Immediate deUvsry: tlO op.-

Hlrshfldd. 142 West »th «. Send to ns.

(X>AT3.—In snappy' stylae at reasonable
prices: Immedlau delivery.' Oofden Outer

Garment Cou, 28 Wet gth BL

COAT&—Infkatr
coats, trimmad:

2Mh St.

eUMreo's, an4 ledlea-
Butnar, tt West

COATS.—Immediate dsUvsry, rur-trimmed
pom pom, vdoura aad piusbes; excellent

valuea Norwalk Bros., 105 Madison Av.

<X)ATS.—Infanti', children's. Juniors'; dose
out cheap. Cass ft Rosenthal. US West

2Tth.

COATS.—Spedal values in vdour .fur-
trimmed ooats-; all shades. 9cbwarU ft

Schwarta. t» West 19th SL

(XXITS.—3,060 for Immediate delivery; sizes
2-8 sad 8.14, at a 'rtc^ Bssh ft ICaysrs.

l,tfS Broadwaj-.

FURS.—Selling out foxes, raccoon, coney
aeU, collars, and trimmings. 850 6th Av.

FURS.—Sdling out children's, missed, la-
dles' seu and hats. 151 West 23d.

FUR <X)LL.\JIS.—Will sell large
coney below cosL Farragut 616.

Blse kit

FUR TRIMUING.—Chase's 3-Inch sqnlrrd
trimming at a price. Call Murray Hill

1310.

GEORGETTa—WhIU and flesh, ts
out at price. X 303 Times Annex.

INFANTS' COATS 8 exceptionally snappy
styles, sacrifice; sixes, 2 to 6. Steinberg

Bros., 35 West 21sL

JERSEY CXOTH, cotton, for gloveii, 100.000
yards: immediaU ddlvery. Worth 1791.

KERAML—For sale at reasonable price. Far-
ragut 2177.

KERAML—Mole shads, 17.60 net. Madtsnn
Square 2960.

KHAKL—Strips about 8 bichss wlds, 12,000
yards. Gram. 5858.

LACES. TRIMMINGS, and BRAIDS.—CSieap;
suitable fer retailers. Israel. 88 Uspenard

LACEIS, embrolderiea, Ac; large let ts <

euL B. Stem. 882 5th Av.

MOLE-STRIPS.-Chais's crushed note In
strips; three pieces to dose out at 84 s

yard. Tel. 2*76 Ellxabetll. N^J^
MUFFS.—Joba caracul and ural lamb, stat-

able basement departments. Frankel, 66
West 2-ith.

PBC» PLUSH for sals;
ragut 8284.

$8.28 Far-

PLANT FOR SALBl-For cloak and suit in

dustry; thirty-eight machines, cutting
tables, pressing planL office fixture, fte.

Call 108 Madison Av.. l«th floor

COUUEBCIAI. PAF&B.
Yesterday...514 per cenL tor the best namsa.
Saturday 5^4

The quotatioos sie for six months' paper.
•e»

Retail 8al08 Show Improvement.
The tang in the air yesterday, coupled

with the sunshine and the attractive of-

ferings advertised In the Sunday papers,

brought sboiipers out in crowds and
the result was one of the best Mon-

days the dry goods stores have seen
in some time. The fur departments were
among the most active of all, according
to store executives, while ready-to-wear
garmenu and knit underwear were
among the other lines of merchandise
that sold well. Eearly buying of holi-

day goods also was a feature. One ex-
ecutive said that the size of the busi-
ness done yesetrday was more than or-

dinarily significant. In that it apparently
marked the ending of the

"
psychlogical

slump " In consumer buying that grew
out of the floating of the recent Uberty

A Case of " Sauce for the Goose."
Apropos of the Item recently publishedm 'IHK liMEa concerning a growing ten-

dency on the part of certain women's
roady-to-wear manufacturers to open
shops of their own in other cities, and
nhat would happen to these men if their
wholesale customers found it out. a
local manufacturer asserted yesterday
Uiat they were quiie within their
rights in selling direct.

" At least one
of the. big stores in this city." he said.• has for sopue time been making quite
a little of the goods It sells. The same
is true of one of the leading Canadian
stores, and also of a big Middle Western
store. Yet no manufacturer would re-
fuse to sell these stores solely on that
ground. So when manufacturers sell
direct through their own shops. It Is to
my mind only a case of '

sauce for the
goose being

' sauce for the gander.'
"

What the Toy Buyers Face.
The lot of the toy buyers Is by no

means an easy one this year^ in spite
of the great strides the American manu-
facturers of -these goods have taken in
fillins the gap left by the greatly re-
duced Imports of German and other
foreign toys. A buyer cited a specific
case yesterday in which a woman came
to the toy department in search of a
head for a doll that was somewhat
the worse for wear. The only thing
that would come anywhere near niUng
the bill, from the gtandpvint of beauty,
quality of hair, &c., was priced at %t.
The woman could hardly contain her-
self when the price was told. "Why,"
she said,

" the whole doll only cost
$2.49 last year." V

Men's Shoe Sales Less.

Though sales of shoes for women dur-
ing the Fall eeason have been about on
a par with the same period a .vear ago,
it is said that the volume of men's shoes
sold so far this season has lallen off
quite considerably from the record of
the previous year. This ts thought to be
due in great part to the course of prices
in the two lines. They have not been
the same. While men's shoes are higher
than they-have ever been before, shoe.s
for women are not advanced from the
high prices of a year ago. and in some
cases they are lower. Then, too. it is

pointed out that women are less likely
to wear their shoes a second season
than men are. due to the radical style
changes that may take place In the
course of a year, while men's footwear
is more or lees the same year after
year. V

Demand for Men'8 Gloveo.

Buckskin, suede, 'hnd kid gloves for
men are reported to be moving veiy,
rapidly over the retail counter. A num-
ber of merchants in many sections are
said to have been somewhat unprepared
for the demand which has developed.
Coming to market to replenish soiVie of
their depleted stocks, they are said to
be finding it very difficult to get sner-
chandise for immediate delivery. Man-
ufacturers in most instances are sold
out for some little time ahead, and
stoclts in Jobbing houses are neither as
large nor as vaiied as usual. It seems
the prediction made earlier in the sea-
son, that business would be seriously
curtailed due to the operation of the
draft law and to high prices generally,
has not mateialized, or at least not to
any such extent as was feared. Conse-
quently, those merchants who held back
now find themselves facing the holiday
season with lines which, are to some
extent Incomplete, and with little rhanca
of milng them.

Gray Goods Open Well.
Higher prices on several constructions of

prlntcloths In this market yesterday did
not keep buyers from taking them. Spot
sales of ta-inch 68-723 and 3S%-inch
64-60S were put through at V2% and UVi
cents, respectively, and 64-56s In the
latter width were sold for delivery to
March next at 10% cents. Spot S9-inch
50-443 were held at 916 cents, with busi-
ness done at 9 cents for shipments run-
ning to March. In the lower-count
cloths 38t4-inch 48 squares, 44 squares
and 44-403 sold at 8%, 8, and 7hi cents,
respectively. Sales of SG-SOs, four-yard
sheetings were made at 14 cents, while
for 48-52S, four-yards 13^4 cents was

Said.
Four-yard, 48-8quar8 sheetWiga

rought 13% to 13% cents, according to

delivery. Printcloth prices closed tills

way:

AI.LliNTOWN—The Adams Oo^; Q. T.
Schwane, waists, petticoats, silk bedloes;
ituufti 501. 33 W. 34lh.

AMSTERDAM. N. T—The Fashion; L. M
Gamsu, Jobs silk, serge dresses, ooats: 1,150
liro.iaway.

ATLANTA—J. W. Blgh Co., A. Kahaaow,
dress goods, silks; 353 4th Av.

ATLANTA. Oa.-^. M. High Co.; a K.
Olebl, knlL muslin underwear; 353 4th Av. ;

L.athain.
BALTiMORB—A. SIsenberg, general mdse. ;

103 Grand.
L.^LilAlUKK — H. Soonebom ft Co;. B.
Makover, woolens; 2 &. ZJd.
BAL'fl.iiOH13—iiiegel. EothschUd ft Co.: D.
A. Weinberg, tuabreila materials: I2t>

5th A v.

BALTIMORB—Baltimore Bargain House. B.
A. Richards, carpets: 354 ich Av. ; Bresiin.
BALTIMOHB—Varsiety Urnierweai Co.. U
H. Weil, piece goods: 90t> Broadway.
BOSTON—"

Butler's"; J. Griffith, roady-to-
wear; 1,150 Broadway,

tjoaTON—GUcili ist Co.; Mr. DuranL Mr.
MdXkowits, boys' clothing: Mr. Downes,
siika, linings: Room ti02. 200 Sth Av.
li06iUN—A. Sbuoiaii it Cu. : W, t'. ilaher,
boys' cloLhliig; Pr.nce GLOrge,
BOSTON-Wm. Fllene's Sons Co.; Mr. Phil-
lips, ladies' coats: Mr. Heiler. meu's, young
men's overcoats; Miss Pevk. missoa' unaer-
wcar: Miss Murphy, mlbses' dru^i^eb. cut)-
tumes, basement; Mr. Ring, fun; Mr. Levy,
waists, sweaters; Mr. tiafeld. cai.dien 5

*coatii, dresses; Mr. Tripp. sWirLs; Mr. 'lobe/
shoes; Mr. Koch, millinery; Mr. O'Brien
coats, suits; Mr. Koenigslahl, men a, bos'
clothing; C. O. Cooper, general buyer: litt
W. 32d.

BOS'l O.N—Jordan-Marsh Co.; E. PendergasL
silks; F. Fullsr, furs; W. McLalne. Jewelry:
J. A Belyea. women's neckwear, G. Hitch,
cock, men's clothing; J, J. O'Day. milUnerj'.
(basement;) Miss M. Casey, jewelry; D. W
Walsh, wash goods; E. L.s.hty, laces: C.
Berry, small wares; R. Trimble, women's
underwear; Miss L. LudHlg. infants' wear-
J. A. Bailey, wash guod£; J. Lamb, mdaa.'
mgr. ; Mr. Ryan, Mr. Flaherty, representing;
432 4th Av.
BlUDGEPORT—Smith. Murray Co.; E. IL
Lampaon women's children's ready-to-
wear: 404 4th Av.

BUFFALO—Claweon & Wilson Co.; A.
Uamling, laces, fancy goods; 43 Leonard.
CHICAGO—Marshall Field ft Co.; &(iss H.
Halberg, women's costumes: 1,107 B'way
CHICAGO—Sears, Roebucli ft Co. ;

B. Nol-
pon. trimmings, woolens ; 115 5th Av.
CHICAGO—Marshall Field ft Co.; Miss
Thompson, knit goods, petueoats: Miss M.
J. Delaney, dresses, misses', women's wear;
1.107 Broadway. >

CHICAGO—Pblllipsbom; Z. Dicker, ill lissili.

ooats, suits. Spring; 132 W. 2lsL
CHICAGO—H. Schwartz: clothing, funilslilng
'goods; Continental.
XiHICAGO—The Fair; B. BeO, raralsblng
goods, hosiery; 225 4th Av.
CHItiAGO—Mandel Bros.; Mlaa E. Camay.
Mls-s D. Worsky. suits, drestea; 13 B. 22d-
CHICAGO-Rothschlld ft Co.; Mias L. A.
Griffin, vwaists: 470 4th Av.
CHICAGO— I. Beiark: J. TcUer, drsssea; 16
E. Mth: Room 1910.
CHICAGO—Sears, Roebuck ft Ca.; J. H.
Rubel. C, J. Comwell, furnishing goodi>,
gloves, hats; J. P. Thomas, underwear; B.
C. Hutchlngs, lacea notions, neckwear, em-
broideries: D. L. Atkinson, hosiery; 115 5th
Av.
CHIC-VGO—Marshall Field & Co. : C. W. I.«t-

flngrwell, genl. mdse.: 1.107 B'way.
CHICAGO-H. M. Marks Co.: T. K Frazee.
piece goods- 215 4th A v.

CHICAGO—Sears. Roebuck ft Oo.; B. C
Hutchlngs, notions, laces, neckwear: H. M.
Kelso, cotton convertings: 115 Sth Av.
CHICAGO-Gordon Cloak ft Suit Co.: a El.

Clordon, cloaks, suits: Claridge.
CINCINNATI—Original Sample CloaJi ft Suit
Co.; E. W. Wise, coats, suits; 22 W. a7th.
CINCIN.VATI—Auer Mfg. Co.: Mr. Auer,
women .^ wear; imrvriftl

CTNCINNATI-Alms ft Doepke Oo. ; M. Hart-
maim, rugs; 350 Broadway; Latliana.
CLAKKSBl'RG. W. Va Koblcgard Co.; R.
E. Thorn, dry goods, notion.-^; 60 Worth.
CI.BVELA.VD—Clawson & Wilson Co.; H.
W. Dancer, hosiery, tmderwear, gloves; 43
Leonard.

rr.KVi:' ANT»—Tbi- Ba^lf-v Co.; Mr. Gerbr
handkerchiefs: Mr. Melsel, coats; 72 Madl-
so-i Av.
CLEVELAND—May Co.; E. Mills, nigs, up-
holBtery goods, basement: H. M. Marose,
.•:ilk3, dreag, wash good.'i: 37 W. 26th.
CLEVEI.J^NI>—Newman Dress ft Skirt Co.;
I. I>. Newman, skirts, dresses; Walllck.

ri.EVEL.AND—Ames Co.; U S. Welnsteln,
furs; IW West 82d.
CLEVELAND—J. P. Kohn ft Co.; J. P.
Kohn. cloakings; Imperial

(COLUMBUS, Ohio—Bomhelm ft Cabn; Mr.
Comhflm. ready-to-wear: l.lOl Broadway.
rOLL'MBUS. Ohith—F. ft R. Lazarus Co.; J.

P. Doody, men's, boys' ciothlitg. furnishing
goods; 220 5th Av.
D\LLAS—Hlgglnhotham Ballsy Lornn . Co. :

W. !>. Logan, piece goods; J. B. Donovan,
drew goods; 395 Biroadway.
DE.S Mul.VES— Vounkor Brothers: D. Carton,
«-nl?ts: UW Sth Av.
DETROIT—Stuylecraft Store; J. D. Peterson,
corsets, muslin tmderwear ; Grand.
nr.lROIT—Crowle\'. Milner ft Co.; Mm. &
Wnrrt. WTil.>ifS: lis West 32d.
DETTROIT—Newland Hat Co.: J. A. Gleeaon,
hats; Navarrs.
DHrrROrr—Crowley, MUner Coi.; G. A Kaas-
man, men's women's fum. goods; 116 W. .t2.

J)STFRGIT—Crowley Bros,: F C. Feckenaher,
Woolen', shirts, underwear: 43 Leonard.
ERIE—Erie D. G. Co.: A» E. Seidel. silks,

dress goods; 432 4th Av.
E\-ANS\1LLE—J. Baker ft Sons: A. F.

C^ker. clothing, fum. goods; Grand.
GRANt) RAPIDS—P. Steketee ft Sons; Mr
VVnLPon.'t*t8 .suits, dres.-cs; Brealin.

H.'kRRISBlTRG, Penn.—Dwea. Pomeroy ft

Stewart- O. C. Blckel, silks; 230 Sth Av.:

bouse

1«

M. B.

Miss R.

Sometimes It l«
" SO-SO."

Not all of the retunu of merchmsdise
that might be called illeclmate are the

fault of the women who bring the goods
back, according to the head of a local

store. He cited as an instance. In which
the returner was in the wrong, a case
in which the article returned was a
ijitz bath, which was ordered taken out
for no other reason than that the woman
involved wanted the money she received
from the transaction. As Illustrative of
the other side of the question be told
of a woman who, toUpwing the death
of her mother, had fotmd some silk
that had been bought twenty-five or
thirty years before and had never been
taken from the package. When the
matter came to the attention of this
store's silk buyer, he offered to take
the silk back and credit the accoimt of
the woman. While he approved of the
transaction, the executive said that U
any one was at fault tt was the buyer.

•••

Burlaps Were Mere Active.

There was considerably more snap to
the opening of the burlap market here
yesterday than was the case a week
ago. /Buyers have apparently become
reconciled to the high prices prevailing
and have assumed a kind of srln and
bear It

"
attitude. Whil* some of the

business put throu^ was done on spots,
the great bulk of it was on goods that
ara now afloat and due to arrlrs here
in the course of .the next thirty days
or so. Some . of the goods traded. In
however, will not reach this country

3»-lnch. 80.80s... ISHc
30-lnch. T2-76b...14%c
38-lnch, 68-728... 12»4r
3»-lnch, 66-44S... 9'

3SK-lnch. 84-e4s..ll

asvinch, »4-«es...n\4c
•tS'.i-Inch, 64-588. .10?iC
SS4-inch, 60-62a..,9\o
3Si4-inch. 60-48S.. 9^4c
,27-lnch, 84-80a.... Sijc

BUSINESS NOTES.

A meeting of the sUk buyers of ths Syndi-
cate Trading Company will be held today at
230 Fifth Avenue.
A German invention a being tried la Gste-

borg for making paper cans to substitute for
tin In th* BsrdiiM and ether preserving fac-
torlea

PLUSHES.—Peco. 83.35; Esq., 83.58; „
broadcloths, less than market pncs.

Smith ft Co. Mad. Sq. 818.

PLITSHES.-Esquimetta H. ft EL, Fsertsss,
Dobson, 1184 Pearson, mercertzeo. also 200

pieces % cheviot, chjeap. Farragut 9818.

PLUSH.-Blumenthal's crashed mole phiBh:
will sacrifice. Farragnt 8806.

PLUSHES.—Eaquimetts and Pece plush at
exceptionally low prices. Gramercy 7184.

FLUSB.—WUI sell eaqulmetts plnsb tor 18.80
net eash. Chelsea 5817.

POM POM.—American 0816, elanC brown,
grsen; also ssrges. navy, blaok. V^rragut

2T31.

POMPOM.-K 644, UOCO, Stonay ft Starkn
Btirgundy veloty, OOOflO sergea flprlng^Tl.

RAXNtXIATS.-Large stock to close eitt; esir
save 50 per csnL Scbwarts, 81- West I8th?

SATEEN.-TOO yards quilted sataen. Work-
man % Sliver. 1C4 West 2&th SL Far. .787.

SKBQSS.—Annsksag 7814, 108 piseea nai
American 809, 25 pieces naTy: Jolt"

84221, 84240, 60 pieces botany ; M*, 80 nic

nrnvr; Jilbert's 8200. 200 pteoes navy; Wall-
worth (708, 40 pieees; 8S1T, 85 pleess navy;
atsvsns 8^10, ftc, oopea, navy, tan; pop-
lins. SaxaaU, 160 plscas: Parker Wlldar.
60 Pisces; Stsvens, all colors, 100 pieces;
Wbltmaa's 773 vsloura, heavy aad light
welghL tatzpe, burgundy, navy, brown,
green, 70 pieces; prices rlghL Levaaaobn ft

Satz. 1,170 Broadway. Madiaon Square 1285.

SEIRGBS.-Have 6002 navy at Snic also eot-
ton serges in colors, navy, brown, wise

and green, at 16tic net cssh. A, OOldbers ft

Bros.. 134 W. 26th.

SKRGBS.-Arlington 09, t>orrsloe 28IB. Bot-
aoy 80*1 Brt&twoaf ifSB, Stnuam StlO.

FMUIe <^ > U Ifadiaw^

Shoemaker
Stick to Your Last!

You're .a business man
first, last and all the time.

You hav plenty to do in

operating and developing
your business without puz-
zling orjwornring over fi-

nances as wdu.
By avsiling youradf of my

sem(» you cmnnsDd the ad-

vantaseo and privileges ot ready
ctuk at so reasonable a cost tbat
you oumot afi<Htl to be without
it.

, Now., more than ertt, your
busiivM

'

problems iMea your
undivided attentkiL Isait that
so? Let's talk over Gmndbd
matters today. Strictfat confi-
dence ofaflcrvod.

Umyersal Discoant Co.

100 FiM krtan. New Teric

ADVANCES ON MERCHANDIK
WORIMBER & CO:

coMMiranm. bawkkb*W Rtlh A,v> Vhaao 8tvT»

The Greatest lUtamnant

Science Has Devised

Americolite
'Tnmsplanted Sunlight"
CHEElFUI^-ltESTFUU-ECONOIUCAL
TKs most efficient electrical Uluminatlao

for efflcss, stores, hotels, churches, fac-
tories, draughting rooms, etc Particularly
adapted to lighting large areas and obvUt-
ing Individual desk or table, lights.

AMERICOUTE COMPANY
533 West 52d St.. New York City

IWephoae—Columbus 6688.

SBND FOR FOLDBR

INDIANAPOLIS—H. P. Waasoa ft Oo. ; Kiss
A. Slinon, ladies' dresses; 116 West 32d.

liNDlAiNAPOLJtt—H. P. Wauao ft Co., J.

Miller, silks, dress goods; Miss P. Burks,
women's neckwear; Miss P. McKamey,
millinery, U8 West 32*.

LNDL^NAPOUIS—Stegman Skirt CSa: U.
Stegmau, sldrta dresses; Ldogacre,
K-NOXVIUUE—D. Briscoe Co.; E. BiIsbbs.
piece' goods; 72 Ijoouard.
LIBERTY. N, T.—H. J. Sarleo C*.; B. 8.
Sarles, ready-to-wear; 40* 4th Av.
Lincoln—Miller i Piiue; t:. U. Stacklsy.
Jobs, suits, dresses; 230 6th At.
Little rock Art—Pfsiffer Bra&: A-
Nas^ek, men's, boys', ladiss' wear, sass.
ment; 1.150 B'way.

L(.)S A.Na{a^BS—Kolnsr ft Btmnsls; & U
Woods, waists; Flandera

Lud A^NUKi-i];s—BrOMUWay l>e(>alt3BSnt
A. K. Keller, coats, suits, wlOsts,
ure£;M£; V5 Maxiisoo Av.
1^ ci ANGKLKS— " Bullock's"; Uzm. H. Tor-
rey, cbllOren's. juniors' suits, dresses;
M. ir^ssiugtou, oUiiaee' ready-c»-waar
Madison Av.
LOIJISVILLJB, Ky.—Stewart Oa,; B.
gian, rugs; 2 W. S7tJlw

Lui_lsVli-Lji—J. Bacnn ft Sons;
Mountjoy, ready-to-wear, 23 E^ast 86th.
LT.VCHBUBQ-^. W. Ould Co.; i. W. «11*.
drs goods, furtx. goods; 4o Leonard.
MEMPHIS—Bry Block MorcanUle Co,, & U
Solomon, fum. goods, clotiiing; 470 4th Av,
Mt.uj'HlS—W. K. Moore 13. G. C».; M.
Kuhn, cloaks, suits, waists: W. B, McLean,
turn, goods; 2a<I Church.
MluOLliTOWN. Conn. — Wrubel's;
Wrubel. ladles' wear; Park Avenue. ,

MILWAUKEE—ParU Fashion Co.; O. B-

Scboeit. fancy Cliristmas walsta, novelty
skirts; jobs, casta, dressea 15 B. 28th.
Mi.N.si^.\POLJ3 — J. Bauch; rsady-to-w»ar;
SomerseC*
MINNEAPOLIS — Klti-Pidgeon-Wilkse Oe.;
A F. Clough. llnena, glevea. laoea bdUs.;
Flanders.
MI-N.NliAPOHS—Powers Merrantlls Co.; a-
T. Bollhom, notions. Jewelry, laoss; F. U
Fleming. cloU'ilng; 2 W. S7th.
MONTG<JMKRV. Ala. -Jones ft Maisball; A
Jones, general mdiie.; Walllck.
.SASHVILLE—Freedman ft NlcolaUl, Mr.
Freedman. cotton goods; 1.133 Broadway,
Room 1307.
NKW BEDFORD,' Mass.—Q. F. Wlag CO.;
N. E: Ford, china; Manhattan.
NORFOLK, Va.—J. Saks ft Os.; J.

hosierv, fum. goods ;
York.

.Nt RWICH—Reld ft Hughes Co.; C. L Smith
hosiery, underwear, toys; 404_4th Kv.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla. —
Blake Co. ; H. M, Hobart, ready-to-
:j95 B'way; Albert.
O.MA«A Neb.—Burgess Naah Os. .

cess, general mdse. , 200 Sth Av., Room 1212.
OMAHA - Burgess-Nasb Co.; Miss F.

Michaalls, bdiousea; 200 Sth Av.
PAI>UCAH—C H. Rleke ft Sons; U M.
Rleke, Jr., dry goods, hosiery,
fum. goods; 60 Worth.
PARKEKSBURQ, W Va.-Broida ft

J. S. Bpo dA dry goods; BroiteiL
PHIL.\DELPH1A—Greenebaunj. Bros, ft Oa. .

S. Greenebaum. cotton piece goods; R
322, 200 5lh Av.
FiilutfELi'HiA—Strawbrtdgo ft

Mr. AJUerfer, coats; 2;i0 5th Av.
I'HIL.^DEJJ'HIA-

" Blauner"a ": M. MSebel.
miili'itry; McAIrin.
PHILADELPHIA—I* Harris ft Os,; U. Bar
ris. piece goods; Aberdeen. '

PHlL.iUELFHL4—N. Snellenberg ft Os.; A.
Levy, woolens; 1.261 Broadway.
PirTSBURGH—BoseBbaum Co.; J. M. Win-
ti-r-. Mies A Troupe, dresses (10 Weet -f-'d

PITTaBUROH-Kaufmans DepL Store; Miss
L. ri. Dion, corsets; 1.281 Broadway.
PITTSBURGH—Arbuthnot, Stephenson Co.;
W. A Ha"r*^. Mr, Hueston, nksn's fum.
goods, suits, ^waists, skirts, wrappers; 4;!

Leonard.
PITISI-UROH—Lswtn. Nelmaa Co.; H. A.
Koch, muslin underwear, waista petUooaLs:
470 4th AV.
PirTSBLTtGH—Kaofmann Dept. Btora; 8. Q.

Kemgood. Miss IjOog, millinery: 1,28'

B'way.
PITTSBURGH^!. HoriM Os.; C.
rcHdy-to-wear; 470 4th Av.
PITTSBURGH—McCreery ft CBl; A. I, JaJ-

kert, millinery. Infants' wear. earasts^Mlso
A. B. Goodman. Infants' wear: 33 B. *8th.
PITTSBURGH—Home Furnishing Oai B.
M. White, carpets; Grand.
FITTSTUN, Fenn.—Waldman ft Oe.; H.
WaWman, coats, fancy cloth aklrts; 404 4th
Av.
PROVIDB^fCK — Callander, MoAualaBd ft

Troup Co.; W. Steel F. B. Letch, silks; 230
Sth Av.
PROVIDENCE—C. MIech; C B. Osben. isady-
to-weiir; l.'*61 Broadway.
RICHMO.N'l>—Goldberg Co.; IL OoMkerg.
women's skirts: 83 W. SSth.

RrCHMONT), Va - Welsb*T«r Oo.-, A.
Kramer, drv goods: 72. Madison Av.
BOA.NOKB—F. B. Thomas ft Co.; J. F, lisa,

dry goods, carpets, upholstery goods; 286
Church.
ROCHEJSTBR, N. T.—H. C. Cohn ft Oa: B.
M. Cohn, tie silks: 200 Sth Av.
SALEM. Mass.-W G. Webber Oa; It. 81.

Mansfield. slBts; 404 4tb Av; IjsthamL
SAl.T LAKE CITY—Decker. Patrtek <>: W.
G. Patrick, women's fum. goods, dry goods,
notions, laces, ribbons; 43 Leonard.
SALT LAKE Crrr-Zlon Co-op. Mercantile
Institution: R. Patrick, cloaks, waists, no-

tions, silks, laces; A H. Woodruff, domes-
tics, dress goods: J. K. Nicholson, men's
fum. good-!; GO Worth,
SAN DIBQO—A Blumberg ft Os.; A Blnm-
berg. ready-to-wear: 18 E. 26th: Isttham.

S.\N FRANCISCO—Oould. Sullivan Co.

Harris, Jobs, coats: 1 19(1 Broadway.
gAN rRANCIBCO-J. Wand ft Co.; J. Wand,
petticoats, muslin underwear; 114 Sth Av.
.SAVA.NNAH, Ga.—Frank A Oo. ; C. Kuhns.
.tr -'rv- goods: 4^ I/conard Woodward.
SEATTLE, Wash.—Rhodes Co.; O. P. Osa-
don. drcKs goods, silks: I. ISO aroadway.
SPRINGFIELD. Maas.—Forbes ft WallKoe;
Mr. Trudeau, silk-; 230 5th A».
SPRINGFIELD, Masa.-A Stelger Oo.; F. M.
Fenton, millinery : 404 4th Av.
ST. LOUIS—Rice. Stll D. G. Oo.; C. J.

Stanger, remnants, outings, oil doth: 877

SYRACUSE. N. T.—NU'wanger-W 1 8 1 msi
J. O. Niswanger, dry goods; Imparlal.
TOL,BDO-a. Hast, coats, cuits,

~

•klrts: 470 4th Av.
TOLEDO—W. L. Milner ft Oa;
mttslln underwear, sweatsrs; Miss RocM«
children's, infants' wearv Mr. Jr" *-

men's, boys' clothing; 116 West sa*.

TOI.BDO—Uon D. O. Co.; i. N, Dnn
linens, white goods; O. A. Baiter. raa^-t»-
wear; U. E, Berry, men's dothlnc: 88 K.
26th. _
TOLEDO. Ohi»-lww Ideal Bbep: Miss r.
Morgan. oostumeA, dreaaea. waists; Aassaka.
TOBO.NTO-Emplr* Cloak ft Suit Oa: K.
A<<eH>srg, Spring vta, sulfa; U8 W. STth.
12ih floor.

TULSA. Okla.—J. U Sddssbbadi: ieke esata:
3ai Sth Av.
VANCOCVFIR. a C.-J. J. OoMaaka. weel-
ens; Imperial.
WASHINGTON. D. a—M. Q iilllsnb is g, J.

Ooldsnberg. iota ladls^ ooats, salt&
1,140 B'way.
WA8H1.NGTON, D. C—Woodwsr* ft

rop: C U Bast, boys' clothing; 884 «tk Av.
WICHITA, Kan.— itauser, GaiTl«w Co.: u.
Dablsr, p4ece goods: GraiMl.
WORCESTER—Dcnholm ft McKay Ca; A.
B. Flsb. Mr. Brogan, silks; 230 Sth A».
YORK, Penn.—P, Wiest Sona; H- &. WlsA
A. C Oodlthg. dry goods; 106 Oraad.

More Men Wearing Fanciy Vesta.

Fancy vcatf for men. In the darker col-
or combinations are said to be eomins
back Into vosue this year. More of
tlieae have been sold during the past
few months In the Eastern market. It Is

said, than through the entire season
I::8t year. One of the novelty rarmenta
offered U of a heavy wool jersey
weave, and It seems to have proved
quite popular. It is of the five-button
type aJid Is Twom with a regular bugl-
neas suit. Though some few have the
same material in t>oth back and front,
most are pieteed like the ordinary »«»*
At the outset of the season some modela
were shown

j
with the k>elted effect In

front a few Inches from the button, but
they have not met tvith any marked
succeps. Other materials in colors dif-

fering from the usual suit shades tiave
also been well taken.

Heraldffequare.
H\RRISBURG — Kaufman's Undersllllng
Store: Mr. Lloyd. Jobs ladles' serge dreaeos,

children's, JunlonT coats; 72 Madison Av.
HAULFORD, Conn.—M. Simon, ready-to-
^•ear; 1.261 Broadway.
HARTFORD, Conn.—Sago. Allen A Co. ; W.
M. Seery, mlUinery; 404 4th Av. ; Murray
Ullt.

FTARTFORI>—Brown, Thomson ft COk; H. BL

Strong, silks; Miss M. Williams, Infants'

wear: 230 Sth Av.
HERKIMER N. T.—H. G. Mungor ft Co.;
H. O. Munger. general mdse.; A BL Wia-
lams, notions: 105 Grand.
HOLYOKB, Mass.-A Stelger ft Os.; B, J.

Kelly, domestics: 105 Grand.
HORNELL, N. Y.—Babcock ft Davidson; O.
P. Babcock. dry gtxids; BresHn

1

ST.' LOUIS—Greenberg. Rauh Oa; Mr. Gfeen-
bcrg. ready-to-wear; Imperial - .i_ _
ST. lOUIS—Schwartt Imforflng CJa; i^

Schwarta. women's garmenu; McAlpln.
ST. LOUIS—N Friedman ft Sons Cloak Co.;
H. A Friedman, Spring ooats. suits; l.t

Rroadwav
ST. LOUIS—R Nugent ft Bre. D. G. Co.;
M. J. Rasbtjam, men's hats; 470 4th Av.

ST. LOUIS—S. A. Rider Jewelr> Co.; M.
Waiman, mUltary kits: 33 Union Square.

ST. LOUTS—Sttx Basr ft FuUer D. G. Co.:
M. B. Joel, white goods; Miss C. Hamm,
Jobs ready-to-wear; U6 W. 324

ST. IXiUlS—Scruggs. Vandervoort ft Barney
Dry Goods Co.: MI?s S. McKenna, laces,

trimmings, neckwear: 2n fasst 2«th.

ST. PAU1>-Llndeke. Warner ft Sons; A. W.
T.Indoke blankets, flannels: 850 B'way.

The House
Exceptional

for

Cotton Fabrics
of Merit

811 'tl Mew Twfc ^
ForThe NewcstIoeas In

JerseyCloth
VisitJersey Headquartebs

IMO Broadway at 26?$t.N.Y.

Announcement ExtraordinarY

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR SPECIAL SALES

GO'HEN BROTHERS
The Leading Sweater Haute.

16.18-20 WEST 32nd STREET, NEW YORK CITY
Now Offering for Immediate Delivery

SEVERAL THOUSA^ DOZEN JOBS OF

HOCKEY CAPS, SPORT CAPS, AUTO HOODS,
SKATING SETS

*
Ladies', Misses', Juvenile and Infants'

SWEATER COATS
AT ABOUT 60% OF THEIR REGULAR VALUE

Limited Qaandties
—We Advise Immediate Inspection

Visiting Basers and Resident Buyen Should See These Coods at Once

$SU t-EK DOZE.N
Ala* iMtbcr puti—a IMHrniATK

DEUVEKV.
ORMAM LEATHER PRODUCTS CO-

S-5 Wsverij Plare f'hor... •:-: snHne

Specially Priced
Spiral Wool

"^

P U T T E E S
of Knitted 8nd Worsted Fabrics:

IMMEDIATE l'BI.IVERIB8

G. F. UNDERBILL, JR^
ts ITarrea 8t. 'Fbana Barctey 7881.

RUBBERIZED NOVELTIES^
Military FInt Aid &o4 Komfort
KttA. LAondry Bacb, Tennli R&eqtMt
Covers and Presses. AtbleUc So^
porters. 8kaU Scabhards, Khaki
Sweaters. Haadkerchtofs, Mutrisra.
and Military E^quipment.

natiomjll novbltt ca„
Tt Firtli Ava. fltiqr.

VELVETEENS
HENRY GLASS A CO.

M-te-M Whit* M.

Silk Jobber with laifc tdiiiig farce open

to cooaed widx. oiil) for all or part of out-

put. Hifhert crrdcntiih, X 307 Time*

Annex.

On aeoonnt moTlac will nBll »«T reaaon-
abU tww Siaser-I.DiTaln* embroidery

m&chinea; six tn one; beat condition; sep-
arate electric motors, tit 4tb Av... etitb
noer.

Oa aeoonnt moTlnc vUl *•' eoantera,
tableau deaka, typewriter, benches, time

clock verr reaaonable. i*l 4th A.T., alxth
floor.

flactiond.

leoncB a bsrsbt qivbn^J'hat the
ADTOCAR- SAJ;JBS CO.. SHWestWd 8tr.

IB-.UM Borooeh of ManbatMe. City liS, Kv.
Ta*k. wtu -HU at Intbllc Auction, .at lt«

carkcn, SM W«at Mtta St^ Borousb of Hon-
hatlan. City of New Ytirk. on the 28t]> day
of November, at 10 o'clock In t]ie forenoon
of that day, by Cbarlaa Shongood. aqctioneer.
Ajito Car Truck Na ljS,aOT. manatactured by
tlu Autnoar Bales Company, beloncins to

PMlip Garflnkel Bxprees Co.. Inc.. 133 But
B'dway, In the Soroush of Manhattan, City.

County, sae State of New Tork. tn order t,-

satl£fy lu lien for repairs and Its lien under
a oondlUenal bUl of sala j.^

AUTOCAR SALES COMPANT.
PURSUANT TO AN AGREEMENT ebtered
into on the 23d day of October, iai8, be-

tween Steiaway ft Sons, New Tork, and Miss
.\nnecte Wallla. I will sell on the 22d day
of NoTcmber, at 11 o'clock tn the forenoon.
at the warerooma of Stelnway ft Sona. one
Steinway ft Seas ebonlied (laad piaaoforte
No. 1T8TM, aa provided by Saotlona «» and
68 of tke nr—»l property taw.

S,«ABinirT, lenlf ig .

Announcing that

Maurice Miller
has severed a\\, relations and connections with

Jacobus Bros. & Co., 1261 Broadway, with whom
he was associated daring the.past 4 years.

-
I^ettakes this opportunity of notifying the

trade that he has oblSiiiied'a partnership iaterest

in the business of the

Fashion Cloak Co.,
141 Weat 28th St, N. Y.

The Fa^ion Cloak Co. wiD continue manu-

facturing their exceptional values in coats and
win alao add a new line of suits for the trade.

VENETIANS
BmrLET-IIOLLJNS CO.. M Baal SMfe St,

Cotton Fabrics Off PHcs
R. SERIL & CO.,
4M Broadway, New Tork.

ELIASSU®T&SONS
WOOLENS OFF PRICE.

UNIVERSAL TRADING Ca
m 4tk Ave., Nmt T«k Otg^

I I

Serkt Drc

Bciotfa, Brj
u»-u*

~
|S;S6rte SU.75
an ct- SumDtfc
ertB BTBEKT

.ijLii^Si^^,

f'^^. ~- ^'S '..^t.ijCi-'h^ -ii^i.'U'

±Mmm
=?

Omr Sprtas tJtrn* tor I91S of

CIIILI>RE^f^ WHITE DRESSES
U sow READY.

saiiemrtM ft Kellner, te W. eeth m.

Sane ft SIU
tow FPrices.

Pionaer Ladies' Garment Co.
•-• Woo* ttad M,
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DONATE WOOL FOR KNIHING

Mrs. Dyer's
" Rainbow " Auxiliary

Enlarges lU Activities.

Iter* than 100 membera of Mrt.
Georce Dyer's

" Rainbow " Division

AozUlary, which furnishes free woolen
VOTBted to every one In New York who

CALENDARS AND DECISIONS
CASES WILJ. BE CAXXEO IN TUB ORDER UIVEN BELOW.

(<) Thla charmcter means vvrv*a or o^atmrt.

PART IlL—Newbur«er, J.

Motions.
Glnsbeix<Brucksnfeld.
Rottenb«rs<i.<uUlnU

(2.)

Same <Badlauer.

FEOBRAI.
Sayrcas

Syectel to rk« JTcw Yorte T^mM.
WASHINGTON. Not. U.—Robert A.

KutBChbock and .Archibald A. Gullck of Now
,
Coney<Bi-eiman.

will Vmf . •woator
'

hcltnot nalr of f
'*^<"'k City Were admitted to practice. ,

Watney<Bop«.WUI knit a sweater, helmet, pair ,
or i

4i_h. Gould, plain., v. £ Gould.-Jod«- 1
Halj)em<Taimenbauni.

neckings, muffler, or brace of wristlets ment afflnuad. witb costs.
j

Jackson < Friedman.

for an American soldier held an en- I
2*2 and 253—The Hartford Ufe Ina Co., • Carter< Carter.lor an American somier. neiu ""'?" plain., v. R. Barrer.-Judinienu reversed. Re w 165th St.

tnanastlc meeting yesterday mommg { ^m, co^t^, and caunea remanded for (i>rther ICoppelman<Koppal-
at the home donated by Mrs. Joseph 1 proveedlnga not InconaUtcnt with the opinion I man.

_._... __.
PuUtier, 7 East Seventy-third Street. I

•« this court.
ri.',;^^<r'?i4i^^'

i^^^^^T^^^^^^r '^r^^.t. JS
I

,

Mr.
J,j.t.c

McKenna ann«„«d tl» fol- I g^^fS^
SrwrrYL"'T'?jL'e^ilLr't"e?,'',ra^^"u^^drS^^^^^ P-*'-- - ^"^JF^T
?/ *^'if*.- P.^r?"^''!"?,?/,* ^h"r^ I

Commonwealth of Mas^,, per 'coriam.-Dj- S?iL'i/-^A«-

-At 10:16 A. M.-

Is needed to make one sweater. Three
i
missed for want of jurlBdtctlon, PaJardo< Palardo.

hnndred knitters have already been en- ^,^_^ g jjedcraft applt., v. R.' T. Hodse, BlooUgood< Bloodgood.
roDed. Among those who attended yes- ^^ sheriff of King Co.. Wasb., per curiam.— Kenyon<Kenyon.
terday's meeting were Mrs. Wlnthrop judgment atrirmed. with cwta. ErseKErsel.

Ames, Mrs. Frederic R. Coudert. Mrs. 42—Am. Radiator Co.. plain., t. J. P. r- lerr
^a

caiisea:

Nelson Burr, and Mrs. Mortimer Schiff. Rogge, adm. of the estate of J. F. Rogge. Baumann<Boehm.
Mrs Dyer's organisation left the Na- Jr.. deed., per curiam.—Msmlaaed for want Re_ SlMon<Vlctor

tional League for Women's Service two of jurisdiction.

weeks ^^nd joined the American R
,«VoSirk^r=^e^t'em^"y"'i"o?'p.?°cum«.-

S^""*-, "_.ll ^ '?P ^,,o^«n., T.o5t Judgment affirmed, with cost.=.
Mlneola with woolen garments Last

47_chlcago Car Heating Co.. applt., t.
week it provided 2.200 woolen helmets q^u q,^ Heating & Lighting Co.. per
to a regiment of Idaho and Dakota men curiam.—Judgment affirmed, with coeta
who luui come east without warm cloth-

Hotel Co,

applt.. Same<Todd.
Ueneral calendar:

Dennedi:h<Bennescli.
<ians<Schlanfccr.
Pliiutlello<Ral3ler.
TrapanKTrapanl.
Schneiderman<Scbnei-
dcrman.

Now Haven Registers Women for

War,
NEW HAVEN. Conn.

IstraUon of women for Industrial service
; n«^^ ^ Scaffolding Co.. pet

46—1116 Gernianla Refining Co.

plain.. T. O. B. Fuller. Auditor General, et

aL. per ctirtam.—Judgment affirmed, with ,
N T Sample F^imlture

clKjtj^ r'o< . . E :l^d St Co.

, Original—Ex parte In matter of F. M. Duncan<DelafIeld.
Slater, pet.—Motion for leave to tile pet. for

,

GoldblatKBeach.

.« T> - I writ of mandamus granted, and rule to show
Nov. 19.—Keg-

\ cause ordered to issue returnable on Dec. 10

Alejcander< Ryan.
Hennlgsen < HennlgMl.
Rleger's 8ons<Cast«l-
lanoa

Cohen < Cohen. ,

Rosenberg<Int L*dles
Garment Work Un.

RawKBaker-V Co.

Friedman <Friedman.
Shorey<Brew8Ur.
Punch k Judy T1>e-

atre<Sayre.
Edgar< Lawson.
Nagle<Nagie.
Stromberg Export *
Impt Co <Stromberg.

Schwoerer<Hud»on Tr
Warhelt Pub Co<Day
Pub Co.

RogereCKogers.
AKorla Co<CNT.
Stem <Stem.
Josephowlu<Josepno-
wlts-

. ,., ,

Kaiin<Hapeniteln {i-i

L.ouck..<Sllver Motor.

Am Wet Wash Laun-
dry Co<Bichter.

l.ewis< Portable.
Hano<Hano-Weln-
kranU Co.

Victoria Bldg, *C Co
KO* Conner.

ZobeKsame.
Lovlne & Po«ner<
Davis Const Co.

SederqulsKWlilteton.
Case on.

H.PART IV.-Oavesan. J.—At W:30 A.

Case on.

PART v.—Not In session. .. „ , w
PART VI.—Grsenbaum. J.—At 10;30 A. m.

Case on.

PARTS VII. and VIU.—Not In session.

, , . ^ 1
ix.i—n. 1. ocaiioiuins v^w.. y^., ». Llebel-

dorlng the war. voluntary ana paid, oe- i Blnny Const. Co.—Pet. for writ of certiorari

gan in New Haven today. Women will to Circuit Court of Appeals for Third Circuit

wT'i^ne'^mo'mmlS^wr^Lror wo- '"S^- T. Scaffolding Co.. pet.." r. Chain TTKlii: T^uSlpart II-Hotcbkl», J.-M

^^ '^fl^r^^^li£^ C«t^?•d?u^-orA^rVor»'^^tE'Vr^siJSe^B'^umentha. *Borcbardt<C r>

other form of war duty. lo avoiu ^^^^ granted Co Inc<Krieger
"* — ""

housing problems It is hoped that sss-Same v. E. Whitney.—Pet. for writ of Blgeiow<Campbell.'
enough registrants will be obtained here certiorari to Circuit Court of Appeals for Maleady<Talbott.
to supply all demands for labor in New
Haven.

Boston Bank Statement.
SpeetoJ to Tht Snc York Timet.

BOSTON. Nov. 19.—Following is the weekly
statement of the Associated Banks of Bos-
ton, with a comparison of that of last week :

Nov. 17. '17. Increase.

CUCTlatlon I5.4-.V000 tl4.000.000
Leans, dls.. and lnveBt.501.S74.0OO
Individ, depos. in U. S.44S.815.O0O
One to banks 153.431.000
Time deposits 26.500.000
Ex. for Cleartng House. 24.767.000
Due irom bank.=i 10i..;li.OuO
Cash In banks %nd In

Federal Res. Bank... 68.131.000

Cash exc. and In. Fed-
eral Rnerve Bank.. 20.318.000

ElghtH Circuit postponed to hearing of Nos.
712 and 713.
Order— It Is ordered that the cases hereto-

fore placed on the summary docket, viz :

Noa. 50». 391. 678, 679. 202, 273. 476. and S78,
l>e assigned for argument ^n Jan. 7.

Mr. Justice McKenna also announced^ that
the Court will take a recess from the 26th
inst. to Dee. 10.

<Li«<Mnnn T5-The U. 8., applt., v. St. PanU Mlnne-
?15S?SSS apolia A Manitoba Ry. Co. et al.—Passed,

o'A^'n<2 '° ^ heard with Cass No. 130, on motion of

? ySiSI; counsel for applt.
iistSSS '-'1 -Southern Oregon Co., applt.. v. the U.
*. '35.000 s.—Motion for leave to file pet. In the Dis-
((.Uii.tAOi (rict Court for an order permitting sale of

-«^,wwv timber on land in controversy submitted for
11,810.000 !

applt.
. .^ .WW,

' 'i:!^—The People of Porto Rico et al.. i

-
v.„,.,j,i ,i.«rt.»

2,153.000 appits., v. C. •Tapla-Motion to reassign for '^i^'^'4?*H'^7^^
I, ^^ i«- «. #1-.., x#— .4-« i» Ton. .91-1/ «a»f 1 Shoel MctaJ Woras.

Norton Co.
PowerOprague.
Goldewei3er<Drubin.

GrecnhalK Davis. jAdams<RJCk*ood.
iaeln<Burrough. teamuels<Soolookjlan.

i Case on.

PART UL—Bljur, J.—At 10:30 A. M.
Buda<CNY.
Gatte8man<5th Av
Coach Co.

A Bauman< Ostrich*.
E Bauman<^ame.
Parente<NY Kya
TrelmeKInteman.
Dlllon<Int R T.
Zimmerman<NY Rys.
RiistarellaOlructural
Erecting Co. Inc.

Wynne<Lltchfield
Const Co.

McCormack<Rlchard
Carvel Co, Inc.

Conlon<Club Car Corp,

German Bank Statement,

AMSTERDAM, -Vov. IS.—Ttie statement of

tlM Imperial Bank of Geimany, Issued Nov.

IS, shows the following changes:

h :i. ing on first Monday in January next
submitted for appits.
047—6ame, plaint, and pet. v. J. Muratti.—

Motion to advance and assign for hearing
with No 5''.4 Fobmltted for plilnt. am
744—Minneapolis t St. Louis R. R. Co..

pet., v. the U. S.—Petition tor writ of cer-
tiorari to Circuit Court ct Appeals for
Eighth Ctrcuit submitted for pet.
73- S. W. Allen et al.. plains., T. J. F.

9:M.0tV) Trimmer, as Treasurer *c.—Passed.
17:;,0»2. 00 755—Hargadine-McKlttrlck Dry Goods Co..

700.000 pot.. V. C. G. Zelilnger et al.—Pet. for writ
42,883.1X10 of certiorari lo Circuit Court of Appeals for

Marks.
ii,4a:,(ioo

121.0. Hi

M'CalKAtklnton.
McDona:d<Ny Rys.
OSullivan<3d Av RR.
Scheck<NY Rya
Welsser<M & L Hess,
Inc.

PaMjuaie <Marino,
.^..iwu^^Coiif. Gas Co
of NT.

J Henning< Little.

A Hi rin:ng<siime.
Tracy <Mertens,
Hauser<Lewy.

GMn Increased
Gold Increa^d
Notes lncre:ised ....'.....

Bill* discounted increased
Advances Increased

gSUii'.irmiJi^"':::::;:;.-::::: ig:aT:i>^ "E':^^hYh""s;;j? ^.;s.si«;d'"for"'p^.'"i;;d fo^ ;f„j,t'„rvr !."!??

^^a^r^-^^-::: n:^!SU -^^. ,. McCo,d,. Cumy Treasurer ,, \
'^"^t^^^^^'o"^

InvextmenLi de^reised 6.564.001) o.«age Co., Okla.. et al., appits., v. the U, 8.

Notes In circulation decrea.'ied. . . 40.492.000 , —Motion to advance submitted tor appits.
Total gold In reserve- 2.403.904.000; 4.->5_a. A. Welland. as .State Kni: A . ct— - —

: al., appits., V. the Pioneer Irrigation Co.—
1 Motion to dismiss or aftlrm submitted tor

appellee in support of motion and for appits.
in opposition thereto.

Weather in Cotton and Grain States.

SpecSoJ to The Nev> York Tima.

WASHINGTON, Nov, 19.-Forecast:
N. C—Rain Tues. ; fair Wed.
S. C—Rain aicd ,older Tuea. ; fair Wod.
Oa.—Rain and coMer Tues. ; fair Wed.
Ala.—Clearing and colder Tues,; fair Wed.
Fla.—Rains Tues,: fair Wed.
Miss.—Clearing and colder Tues.; Wed. fair.

Tenn.—Rain Tue.s. ; fair Wed.
Ky,—P.aln Tues.: fair Wed.
Ind.—Fair Tues. and Wed.
Mich.—aoudy Tues. ; fair Wed.
Ohio-Fair Tues. : fair ^Ved.
La.—Tuea, and Wed. fair.

Ark. and Okla.—Fair Tues. and Wed.
^Vx.—Fall Tues. and Wed.
ni.— Fair Tues. and Wed.
Mo.—Fair Tues. and Wed.
Wis.—Fair Tues. and Wed.
Minn.—Fair Tuea and Wed,
la.. Neb. and Kan.—Fair Tues. and Wed.
N. and S. Dak.—Fair Tues. and Wed.

ltA-NliJH.yiCV »ALK&.

62^-C. Boldt, admri.. *c., plain.,
Penn. R. R. Co.—Argument continued for de-

fendant and concluded for plain.
66—J. H. Bull, as trustee, Ac., plain., r.

the Farmers' Loan and Trust Co. et at—Ar-
gument commenced.
67—Abercrombie * Fitch Co, et al,. pet-, v.

F. E. Baldwin et al,—Argument commenced
for petitioners,
Adiourned until tomorrow.
Call for Nov. 20: Nos, C7. 68. (and 80.)

(71 and 72.) 74, 76, 77. 78, 79. 81, and 82.

Seotkera District.

COURT OF APPEALS—Second Circuit—B»-
fore Ward. Rogers, and Hough, JJ.—Court
opens at 10:30 A. M., Is Room 433. Post

ice Building.

DlS'iHlCT COURT OF THE UNITSaJ
Suies (or the Soutbcn District o( .New

York.—In the matter of the KATHODIAN
UBlUSZS WORKfi, INC., Bankrupt.
Notice is iiereby given tbat pursuant to an

order of the United Stales District Court
tar tils Southern District of New Ifork the
ttndei signed aa receiver otfers for sale the
proijcny. assets and effects of the above
named bankrupt consisung of statuary.
book racks, lamps, portables, ink stands,
pajter weights, electric fixtures, motors,
shafting, belting, compressiitg machines,
lathss. tanks, and a complete outfit tor the
manufacture of bronss and metal woiks, as
wall as sa/e,i£office tumiture and fixtures.
BtUa for the ai>ove described property as an

SBtlrety may be submitted to the receiver at
his office. .No. U Exchange Place. New York
City, on or before the 2(>th day of November,
1S17. at 10:30 o'clock in the forenoon, at
irhich time and place, the bids will be opened
by bim. Each bid must be accompanied by
csrtified check or cash tor at least ten per
cenL of the amount of the bid. The re-
ceiver reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

In the event the said bids shall not be ac-
cepted by the receiver, the said property will
be sold at public auction on the premises of
the bankrupt to wit: 366 Gerard Avenue.
Borough of Bronx. City of New York, by
Charles Shoogood. L'n:ted States Auctioneer,
en the 30th day of Novemtier. 1017. at 10:30
•'clock in the forenoon of that day.
Said property may be Inspected at tbs

aforesaid premises between the hours of 9
A. M. and 5 P, M
TTie receiver reserves the right to wlth-Aaw any of said property from sale unless

tt shall bring at least 75 per cent, of the
aniialaed value. A. S. GILBERT,
^___ Receiver.KTKRS * GOlX>SMlTH. Attorneys tor Ro-

ceiver. 100 Broadway. New York City,
EK THE

"
DISTiUCT COURT oF THE

Cnited States for the Southern District of
^ew York,—In Bankruptcy,—In the matter of
CHASANOFF, LOWE,\THAL & MEISLER.
INC. Bankrupt.—Chas. Shongood. U. S. Auc-
tloDssr for the Southern District of New York
la Bankruptcy, sells this day, Tuesday. Nov,
20. 191T. by order of the Court, at 10:30
A. M., at 5 West 31st St., Borough of Man-
hattan, assets of the above bankrupt, con-
sistins of Manufactured Furs, Muffs, Coats,
Scarfs, Skins, Trimmings, Plant of Ma-
chinery used In the manufacturing of Puis,
Safe. Fixtures, etc

MICHAEL HOLLAN-DER. Receiver.HKNRY H. SILVER. 299 Broadway: ROSEN-
THAI, & HEERMANCE, 2 Rector St.. At-
torneys for Receiver.

Gordon<Tuco-Haivah
£;mpire TTUst<Im-
proved Property Co.

i- 1 y<l S 'irust OO.

Equtt Tr Co< Western
lac Ry

Lehigh Valley RR<
Krusczenskl.

Re Armann,
Munson < Grimweod.
Re Graft.
EdmondsOtem.

DISTRICT COUKT—Manton, J.—Court opens
n R.om 337. Post Office Building, at 10:30
A. M. —Jury calendar.

ll,.mmerschiag M.s Co i.r.^ki»c<L I RR, (Z)

<Import * T Nat B. Fetzer<Sorg.

DISTRICT COtnrr—Hazel, J.—Room U Wool-
worth Bldg, lath floor, at 10:30 A. M.—
Admiralty.

Ballau<Tug Downer.
I nion Ferry<CNT.
Crpw<Tug Auburn.
Indiscbe Uoyd, &c, Co
<SS Bomquen.

Gokey<Bark Maanle
Swan.

Moran Tow * T Co<
Tug Perth Amboy.

Potter Transp Co<T'13
Baker Bros.

Towntend Iron Workst
Lighter Rudolph.

Williams Llne<New-
town Creek Tow Co.

Harms A Co<Tug
Joshua Lovett.

Hud Riv LighterCTug
A E Ackerman.

Am Thermo Waro<SS
New Amsterdam.

CTark<S8 Eretla (2.)

Timmln3<same (2.)

Union Wharf<same
<='•> „

Nafra Co<Ocaaii SS.

E^aatem Dtstriet.

DISTRICT COURT-Voeder, J.—Equity cal-
endar at 10 A. M.—Room 312, P. O. Bldg.,
Brooklyn.

Karasik et aI«Peaple*B Trust Co et al, (an
trial.)

nSTRICT COURT — Chatfleld. J. — At W
A. M,—Room 32S. P. O, Bldg,, Brooklyn.

0"Connor<Coatswise DT«dgl:<g Co. (on triaL)

STATED
Omirt et Appeals.

Lerlson et sKnilnols Surety Co et al,

Scott et al< Seneca River Power Os.

Miller< North Hudson Const Co.

NYC Car Adv Co<Morris Park Bstata
Bltolio<Br;idley Const to.

I.awless<Van Wagner Mlg Co.
Butler. asslgnee<C N Y.
Comrie<Kleenao et al.

NEW TORK COCNTT.

Sapreme Conrt,

APPELLATB DIVISION—Clarke, F. J.;
Scott. Smith, Page, and Sheam, JJ.—At 2
p, M, Non-enumerated motions.

Karpeles<Helno,
Price<Sheffield Farms-
S-D Co, (2.)

WelsherKPabst Brew
Co,

Etnyre<Mc<Juade
Stevedoring Co.

Rafter}- < World Film.
SIavitz<Rodgers *
Hagerty.

CNY<Nat Surety Oo.
GabrieKWells *
Newton Oo.

Bloom Outtoo,
Hollender<WalIaoe. |StrDng<Eckert.m THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE _ _ _

United States tor the Southern District of
i Re Dovle. (Rechnltaer) Palletta<60 Wall St,

New York.—In Bankruptcy.—In the matter of Moorc<Garcey. ''if Horler.
KELLY CONSTRUCTION CO., Bankmpt— APPELLATE TERM—Recess.

^'"'?,?°f2' .
^-

. ^V.
^ucUon**'' for the

, SPECIAL TEiRM-Part L-Glegerich. J,-At
RfJ,^.!.., ,tC"

"
I, '^^.T.Vl 10:15 A. M.—Litigated moUooaX,-.. ort ,n,

Parker<Kentle
Matter of Rielle.
Independent Tralttng
Co<E. Fourgeta ft
Co.

Prlnxwalle<Prlns-
walle,

Goodman<0>ltimbla Tr
Laxer<Keystone Tiro
& Rubber Co.

Matter of Schwarta.
Matz<Matz.
Welter<Liata, Lowen.

raptey, sells this day, Tuesday, Nov. 20. 1917,

yn order of the Court, at 10 30 A. M.. at Dock
Street, comer of Nepperhan Av., and Im-
^Mdlately thereafter In FIsg Bldg.. Getty
0«Dare, Tonksrs. N. Y.. Borough of Man-
hattan, assets of the above bankrupt, con-
iltlng of Machinery, Materials, Lumber. 2
ntotnobilss. Office Pumiture. Gate, Ghibt-
sts, etc.

FTtEDETRICK W. STEEl.E, Receiver.IKCEVT S. LIPPE l.V> Nassau Street:
SA-MUEl, C. DUBERSTETN. IIS Broad-
way. Attorneys for Re-elver,

DJ THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United States for the Southern District of

Now York.—In Bankmptcy.—In the matter of
NEW TORK PUBLIC STORES CORPO-
RATIO.N. Bankrupt.—Cha.1. Shongood. U, S.
Auotlooeer for the Southern District of New
Torit In Bankruptcy, sella' this day, Tuesday,
Nov. 20. 1917. by order of the Court, at 2:00
P. M.. at 32 Jnlon Square. Room 810.
Borough of Manhattan. a.^«ets of the above'
bankrtjpt, consisting of Office Furniture.
Desks, Cbalrs, Cabinets. Safe. Fixtures, ftc.

MARCUS HELFAND. P.eceiver.
lAlUWIO M. WILSON, Attorney for Re-

ceiver, 35 Nas.-^u St„ New Yorlt

BANKRt IT( V XOTirES.
tTN'~"n STATES DISTRICT COfRT.
Beathem District of «ew York.—No. 2,->009.

—In Bsnkroptcy,—N.\TIONAL FLOWER and
ITEATHER CO.. INC , Bankmpt.
National Flower and Feather Co,. Inc.. was

du^ adjudicated bankrupt on October 18.
1917. The first meeting of creditors will be' 'rK:'~'l w_i*w . _,, _,.

btfd at my office. No. 31 .Nassau Street, Oty | ^P''^'"''^!lfV.ir^»
o< New York, on December 4, 1917. at I0:.T0 _ Sugar Prod t,o, (i.>

JL M. Creditors may prove claims, appoint a
Trostoe, examine fi,e bankrupt, and transact
oiKb other business na may come b-'-fore said
mooting. JOHN J. TOWNSEND.

Referee in Bankruptcy.

Ma.ier of Polstoln.

Wolff <Helmes.
Rohrer<iaulnn.
Hutchinson<UatchlB-

son.
N y Tel C»<Ck>lioa.
Matter of Keegan.
Dcnsto<Cro3S.
N Y Tel Oo<Towne.
Uppe<Llppo.
Darcy & \\'olford, lnc<

Bluebird Photo Plays
Slmerieln<Penn '^Yuck-

Ing Co.
NeaKNeal.
Goldstel n <Oroonberg,
Dubos Mfg Co<Atkens
Hotel Co,

I. Zimetbanm Oo<
Simon.

PalmlerKFferber, (2.)

Brown <Cleveland Tr
Co.

Fleraing<F1emlng.
Schwar2<Welss.
Peon <SchuchmacAer.
CNYCWohl, South *
Co.

Smyth<Hammond.
Matter of Malt)>le.
Berke<Schulte.
Basseln < Shepherd.
Kanter<same.
People ex rel aparaco<
Mutual Aid Socy.

Chri8topher<Chrls-
topher.

tJNITED STATES DISTRICTT COURT.
Soutbem District of New York.—No. 25044.—

IB Bankmptcy.-WILUAM LUSTGARTEN,
Bankrupt.

'

William Lostgartsn was duly adjudicated
SankTupt. en October ISth. 1917. The first

aiootlng of creditors will be held at my office.
No. 71 Broadway, City of New York, oo De-
esmbor Id. 1917. at 10:30 K. M. Creditors
may prove claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
aalBO ths. bankrupt, and transact such other

I as may come lietore said meeting.
STANLEY W. DEXTER.

Referee In Bankruptcy.

UWllHiU STATES DISTRICT COURT,
aoatbars District of New York.—No. 25251.

_IB Bankmptcy.-EDMUND L. CiOODMAN,
Baaknipt.
Sklnuxnd L (Soodman was duly adjudicated

kanknipt, on November 10th, 1917. T%e first

Bmiliin of creditors wUI be held at my office.

No. 88 William Street, City of New York, on
November 30th. 1917, at 11 A. M. Creditors

may pro-vo clakns. appoint a trustee, examine
';V,4^ bajikrvpt, and transact such otker bttst-

r eocno before said meeting.
PBTSR B. OLMBT,

^^. - BttSTM ia WinkniUcy.

_!.tclluiziot.Ni' Veal
& Mutton Co.

Carter<C:NY.
itozos<Fradua
Forbe8<Dunn.
KJenian<Belt Line Ry
nuckley<NY Rys.
H6aly<Ehr«t. _
M Weinbcrg<Int R T.

U Welnborg<6ajne.
Lamport <Matchak.
PetmziellKStevens Oo
Hotj€rg<Champlin.
-:mlth<Hlrsch.
GeIlln<Schneider.
''tegiey<Degnon Cont.

Iyei-ner<Empir6 Carry-
ing Corp.

Goldstein < Rosenbaom.
Patemo<NY Rya
McLaughlln<NY Tet
.-alamanotr<T'nlted
China & Decorating.

Hunter<Salzman.
Upyda<Bimbaum.
'^oltner<Harti-.
navis<Ny Rys.

,_ v.inaBh<.^ .-^lls, inc.
I'' .nden<Wehrane.

,Kan<C I & B RP-
yacEier<Ward Baking.
Rocco<Metrlnl.
Mley<Dulanv, TAB.
'^lelschman < Raskin

(2.)

'^avlR<Levy,
Rarbcrlch < Frassr
Brace & Co.

^ lvarado<Tavlor.
'acovinoas<Wrighti
K;.tor<HlllPide Coal ft

Iron Co.
•viltchelK Clyde SS Co.
^immonR< McLaughlin.
riavusKBnms Bros.
Voung<Montana Rlty.
Thomas<0'HHra.
Tri-BuUlon Smelting
& Dev<Corli8s.

Rosensteln<Levy.
Chesman<NY Rys.
.Tohnson<Rame.
Cullinan<He.''oe.
Merker< Specialty
Baking Co.

Pue< Parsons.
Fepney<R L SmIth.Inc
MichelK Pittsburgh
Plate Glass Co.

Roberts<Cuahman'«
Sons, Inc.

R TlnnerllKKata.
Mlrovsky<Co!>teIlo.
Vemnac<Sllverman.

PART XIV —Delehanty. J.--At 10 A. M,

1 Holzer<aame.
GoWberg<C I & B RR
Herman<B, Q C *-9_

Vesrey<Int R T Oo.
Marotta<NT Cent RR.
Kallnsky < Falkonberg

the i CampisKNY Con RR.
' Wambach<nd Av RII
I.evinson<Deitx.
Ehrllch<B'way-35th St

Realty Corp.
McCarthy<He.-Uy.
Wasser"teln<B H RK
Dorkin<NY Rys.W Flnnegan<3d Av
RR.

M F1nnegan<same.
MrOraw<B'wav &
35th St Realty Co.

P J rarmer<Kastens.
M Farmer<Ka'!tens.
Hunter<Salzman.
C Pollchronl=<BeaT
Lithla Springs.

H Pollchronls<aame.
Mofta<NY & Q C Ry.
Polasky<NY Rys.
Cooney, Jr<NY Rys.

aillespls<Grasliet.
WelseKItxkowlts.
Uepner<Mediatar Pub
HabertPorlbinder.
Longo<N Y Rys.
DoUck<eame.
Glottlieb<Glna
Oppenbelmer<Wolf, .

Illinois Surety Co<N
E Const Ca

McCaffrey<N T *
Queens Co Ry.

Beeker< Packer.
Schneider<A8chley.
Gordon<Smlth.
Hotner<Consol (3as.
Epstein<71 E lOetb
St Co.

Bchechud<N T Rya.
Kjapes<same.
McCuUoughOd Av
Ry.

Herman<Wbltrldga
Blum<Appel.

Stein <Clfran. __
SmoIinskKPenn RR.
fVrbwercke Hochst
Co<Lust. . ,

Eaton<0 P Sdilnxel
A Son.

Meyers<N T Ry*.
Guaschlno<Zacharo*.
Warshauer< BeaVsr.
Scharf<Hoff.
Nllberg< Adrian.
Lembach<sams.
Nlchols<N Y By*.
Kafsotf<Outtmaa.
I.«vy<Kallman.
Smith<Harkawsy.
Bumett<N Y Rys.
Bunner<Brodux (2.)

Shonstein <Cohen.
HandeK Friend.
Condlera<N Y Rys.
Mook<Sargeant.
T.«bram<same.
KendalK Holmes.

."^liORT CAUSE CiALENDAR-Cases will be
sent to Trial Term, Part II., for trlaL

Irving Nat'l Bk< Rablnowlti<Tralnor.
I, Gerwitz & Co. Harris<Sachs.

GIassberg<Rels3. Case on. .

PART II —Zeller, J,—At 10 A. M.—Clear.
Part III.-Ls Fetra. J.—At 10 A M.—Com-
mercial calendar.

CovinKSuprenie I.,odgeiDu Moulin <Newman.
"" " " "

Studio<Kazangian
Cornell.

Shuttieworth<DorT.
Salemo<Fld b. Fhenix
F X Co.

Bruner< Fisher. ^^
Claremont Iron Wks<
Montrose Rty Co.

Leo<3tavinsky.
Prank<Cohcn.
Hudson Brass Works
<Mlnskoft.
case on.

Order Sons of Italy
in Am. Inc.

Sherman Nat. Bank<
Strauss.

Baark.s< Friedman.
H E Fox Cor.st Co<
l,ogan Const Oi.M Helfgott Sl Son. Inc
<SplneIll.

BokaKRoth.
Miiler<NY Lite Ins.
Smith<Salomon.
Melophone T M Co<
Melodograph Corp.PART rv.—O'Dwyer, J.-At 10 A. M.—C»«e on.

PART v.—Flnellte, J,—At 10 A. M -Case on.
PART VI —Walsh. J,—At 10 A, M.—Case on.
PART VII.—Alien. J.—At 10 A. M—Case on.
PART VIU.—Smith. J.—At 10 A. M.-Cass on.

Referees Appolated.
SLTRiafE COURT—Goff. J.—Le Boatllllor<
Kenlelwtch—Francis W, Pollock.

SUPREaiE COURT—Pendleton, J,—(5ates<
Wallach, Reisier k Co.—Cambridge Liv-
ingston,
SUPREME COURT—Delehanty. J,—Morey<
Ellerton—Herman Joseph,SUPREME COURT—Gitgerieh. J.—Keamey<
Caggiano—Robert J. Hare Powell, Mosko-
wlu<Muhlfeld—Charles A. Hlckey, Weeks<
Bel Inv, Co.. Inc.—Paul T. Kammerer.
Re Quicksilver Mining Co.<Alssmon S. Nor-
ton.

Receivers Appelated.
SUPREME COURT—Goff, J.—George J. Ben-
ziger<GoIden Gate Neckwear Co.-Archibald
H. Wahn. Fitch GiiberKHarris Kahn—
James P. Curran.

SUPREME COURT—Giegerlch. J.—Re Qutek-
sllver Mining Co.—Maurice Delckea.

SUPREME COURT—Donnelly. J.—Mae Gold-
smith<Annie Roth. (3)—Wm. F. Clare.
Mutual Tmst Co.<Augu3ta Fesharek—
Thomas J. Sheely.

Foster<I>rusa
Clarke<Kelly, (2.)

VlUanyKBisbee, (Ac-
Uon No. 1.)

VlUanyKBisbee. (Ac-
tion No. 2.)

Same< Nathan.
Same < Knabenschuh.
Same<Jacoba.
Ulirlch<Erapiro State
Dairy Co,

Scala<Wachter.
O'NeiKLaurelton
Land Co, (2,) i

SPECIAL TLRM FOR TRIALS-Part HL
Scudder, J.-At 10 A. M.

Oerken<Roblns tny D
& R Ck).

Halvorsen<Qraeo
Steamship C^.

Holland<Int R T <3o.

Blohm<Blohm.
Rablnowit2<Bsblno.
witz.

Crltty<Bloch.
Luby<Luby.
Maniclpal Liens Oo<
Dlmond.

Ceaar< Cedar,
Parri.,h<Parrish.
Marcu::<Colin.
Berwin<Solomon.
Rosenwasaei stepper.

Abramof8ky<Abram-
ofsky.

Goldberg<(:^!dberK.
Bambarger< Trace.
Young<Wentx,
Zeldcn<Zeiden.

Highest number reached on the recular
call. :::)*.

TRIAL TERM—Part 1„ Kappcr. J.; Part IL,
Callaghan, J.; Part III.. Kelly, J.; Part
IV.. Jaycox. J.; Part V., Garretson. J.

Oolombo<B H R K.
Sluit<B & O SR.
BametKSteeplechase
Park Co.

MabieCSchmadeko
et al.

Mabon. CoantC^arroll.
Clair<Loeser ft Co.

Qulgley<BkIyn Union
Gaa Co & ano.

Sbaw<Kemorshyue ft

ano.
Sommer<Godfrey.
Risenberg<Lehrfeld.
<jonnorH< Fleer Bros.
Ely < Lord Ck>nst Co.
Cohen<Meyer & ano.
Tullman < Roulston,
Redmond <Feidman.

et al.

The following causes. It marked resdy. will

bo passed for the day. No cause will be sot

down for a day upon this call:

Robertson<B H R R. Eusco<R ;il)er.

Paglicralo<ii H RK.
McCullough<lnterboro
Brewing Co.

Adkins<-<Y Cons RR.
Sisson, Comr. &c<
tjtnibo ft :ino.

Schlueter<Adams
ft ano.

Gallagher< Esposlto.
JuoperrK Nassau RR.
Kaplan <B H RR.
Valas<NY Con RR.
Gulnan<Biuni,
Lotwln<So liklyn Ry.
Luria<B H RR.
Clinton <Sliindler.
,Morn..'on< llulse.
.viitchelK Baker.
Bergman<B H RR.

BRONX corirrr.
Supreme Canrt.

BPECIAL T£RM—(Chambers)—TIemey, J.-
At 10 A. M.—Ex parte buslnesa

SPECIAL TERM—Tlsmey, J.—MotMn calen-
dar.

Btnt<Tubba
i:» Bway Hldg Co<
Streeter <3on Ck>.

Re Blrnbaum.
He Cohen.
SPECL^L TERM FOR TRIALS—TlSrnoy,
Caise on—G;ffon<CarroU.
No day calendar.

TRIAL TEH M—Part L-Hendrick, J.

Moelter< Mayer Brew,
Mugler<Mugler.
Bom<Schweitxer.
Re Fijtm.
Melglian<Wurtn.—

J.

Sana < West Elec RR.
Kitman<(SotIleb.
Kues<Forao Pdny ft

Mfg Oa.
Gross < Rodger* ft H.
Lackowltz<Emerald
Con Co.

Bonavla<Robsen.
Kipust<Gordon.
Brenner< Goldstein.
PoIlinKWest El RR.
Schramek<Colebura.
C^hllKWest El KR.
Kanter<R Carvel Co.
•!lplady<Kohn.
Alexander < Wager,
Penn<-ld<Haaa.
Z:nk<Scott.
Pamo<same.

'

Fl.sk<Schmuclc

Greene<Publlc Ught-
iJhg Service Corp.

SrxaLKr<Rodgers ft H.
Voron<Voron ft C, Inc
I R T<N B Cont Co.
N E Cont Co<CNT.
8eaver<So- Surety Co.
BenelarKCJarpenter.
StlIe«<Constable.
Featherstone< Fowler.
Loren3o<Travelers' Ins
Palmer< Elnsettler
.=:.nmr<S-h=ftela
Same<Buehler.
^oraci Con Co<CNT.
Helvitz<Balshofer,
RocheIIe<Adler.
Perlman < Donohue.
People<Adel'^n.
Trustees Sailors Snus
HartK)r<Stuart.

Hechlnger< Ulacia.
Brennan<EdisDn *

Portland Cement Co.
Ultelder<Levy.
Merchants Firs Assor
Corp<General Firs
Kxtlnfful-.;her.

General Platers Sup-
ply<Mendleron.

E H Dick ChemlcaK
Herman ft Herman.

Bums<Walter.

Paul Gefll ft Co. Inc<
Mendelson.

Brady Oltarch Const<
TTniv Ro-^d Maf^h.

Atlas Nitrated Prod-
ucts< Contract Pro-
cess Co.

Ba£sman<H J Rich
Dev Co.

BoiarrtKMarden. Ortb
ft Hastings. Inc.

DeniveIle<DenlveIIe.
Slsson <WeIIbrock.
Same<Garthe.
Orlan3<Schinasl.
PuegneK Adams.
Kepplpr< Straus.
CNY<Matatesta.

irTrn<Cohen.
Thompson <Bailey .

PahKGerstenhaber.
NrHlinEer< Miles
Tighe <;>>nt.

La Vin<Coploy Plaza
Operating.

Prankenberg< SplecsA.
Weil Corset <Munter.
Stutz<Dlamond Silk.
11>omton<North"n Bk.
Potter<Pulsifer.
l'lock<Emmer.
?'ame<Ba!Ram.
Hawkes<Morrlotm
Woolen 0>.

TRJAL TERM—Causes sssigned from the
day calendar to the various parts for trial.
See Rule 7, amended "Trial T«-m rules.

PAI^T IIL—BUur. J.-At 10 A. M. Case oo.
PART IV.—Cohalan, J.-At 10 A. M. Case on.
PART v.—Pendleton.J.-At 10 A. M. Case on
PART VI.—Ford, J.—At 10 A. M. Case on.
PART VIL—Dugro, J.^At 10 A. M. Case OO.
PART VnL—Phllbln, J.-At 10 A. M. Case oo.
PART IX.—MuUan. J.-At 10 A. M. Case on.
PART X.—Mitchell. J.-At 10 A. M, CSlse on.
PART XI.—Platxek. J.-At 10 A. M..
Riizo<Bklyn. Queens Co ftc RR.
PART XII.—Donnelly. J.-At 10 A. M. Ad-
journed to Nov. 21.

PART XIIL—Benton. J.-At 10 A. M. Case oo.
PART XTV.-Delebanty, J.-At 10 A. M
Clear.

PART XV.—Ordway, J.—At 10 A. M. Case en.PART XVL—Erlanger, J.-At 10 A. U.
Caf:e on.

PART Xvn.—Guy, J.-At 10 A. M.—Case on.
Frend< London Feather Nov. 03.

PART XVIII.—Whitaker. J.-At IS A. X.
Case on.

SnrreicateM' Canrt.
CHAMBERS—Fowler,
Motion calendart

Rebecca M Mayer,
Max Roth,
Josephine Warthling,
Angela M Lomtiardi,
George H Huber,
Ociie E Blishemlus,
James W Pitney.
William A Warman.
Annie J Dads,
Andrew Byrne,
Theresa Ruguio, Inft,
Ellzalieth Rugulo, ftc,

E>ra Rugulo,
Julia Llebhols,
Max Rotb,
Mary F Tone, Infant.
Ferdinand A Sieghardt
William Marshall,
Violet Van Schalck,
infant,
Reuben E Oowdus,

Lippman < Greenhaua
Matter of Strauss,
(Kohler.)

Harbatkln<Harbatkliu
Kamber< Stumpf.
Walker<J J Matchott
Co.

Kaufman <Fostsr^^ZumTno<Home Associ-
ates, Inc.

HurKBaum. :

Richardson <Richard-
son.

Jaretxky < Schwab.
Dlmlno<City and Snb-
urban Homes Co.

Randolph < Randolph.
Bagge < American
Draggl.st Syndicate.

Glynn < Empire Cany
ing C».

Hoffman <D'Aleaeandro
Joyce< Clhanler.
Reid<StTaoa
Peter<Peter.
Holmes<Cran€L
M'-Keon<McKeon. \~

S'-"-<Emplre CSurylngJ lne<PeekskiIl (3onst
<3o. ,

ir"otl<Unlon Ry.
r<2ork. "ooney<N Y Rya

Beraer<Colller Oo, (2.)lMattor of Solomon.
Jooea<N V Times (Jo.'v^t'T of Dnf^.
PA4tT a.-Ooft, i.—^ l»Jt» A. IC—Kx

«... ^jiii:, ... _ m )

Michael Curley.
Caroline A Sims,
William H Deal,
Richard J Norrts,
Gerald K Singer, Inft,
Bertha Singer,
Franczyk Radzlew^
William Josepny.
Etellie de L Have-
meyer.

Frederick Schulemann.
Joseph Loewl,

,r'^.'^ ^ Schlegel, Inc Adelaide Legassl. fte,
Vafiopnlo<Brody. I -- . . _ "? ->

Burras< Hurras.
Kau fman < Foster.
St'd Aniline Product3<
Karten. (2.)

Intert>cean Forwarding
Ck> <McOn-mack

Ash<Unlted ToUet
Oooia Co.

Matter of Ooidsmltll,
(Waters.)

Alpha S3 Oo<N T Tr
Co.

Matter of Wagner,
RosenblatKNat Smety
Scholtcs<Bach.
S;chott<King Motor
Car Co, (3.)

0'Connor<QuaekaB-
bush.

K.ttz<AJax TmcklBS.
Matter of Levy.
Burdick < FVlrmoont
Film Co.

Shea<KleIy.
RIdley<LaraeT.
Matter of Fraad C>ont.
Long<CNY.
Rosenzwelg <Resen-
xwelg.

Holmes<Oane.
Hagoplan<Hagoplan.
Matter of Gallatin.
Young<C5edar (Toast Co
N T Title ft Mtge Co<
Ctibea.

Barber<Woolf.
Bayard Products <3o<
Grosa

Commercial Trust Gb<
Bradley. (2.)

Soffer<Herd.
N Y Tmst CoCWelllsh
Matter of Gregory.
GIassberK<Poliella.
I>avidson<Kaahlnskl,

(2.)

Orlans<Schlnasl.
Pomerantx <Schleslnger
Rutherford Realty CV><
Blond.
i^sler<DesTnonde,

Ar 10:,10 A, M.
Fhlllpp Goldmann,
KU-ju Grant,
Myra Martcb.
Katie Gaivln,
George O Howe,
Thomas Dunn,
William Miller,
Ellis M Wilson.
Pellegro Carferata.
Mary Hoaly.
Johanna Jordan,
Mathilde tMormatt, ftc
Israel Rogln,
Margaret Schilmacher,
Ac,

Charles B Wetnter,
Robert W Scott,
Albert McN#ity,
Margaret Moran, too,
Lillian J Sterling.
Chsrlotte A Gilbert,
Haskell Rosenbaum,
Margaret Demarest.
Helena Weixelbatim,
Edward E MiUer.
Gilbert Foster,
Jean W Swope,
Emiiio y do la Tcrrl
Belarl.
'Wills for probata:
George B Perktna,
M-nn(e S Seymour,
losoph Waldorfer,
...>ji^ .s Mlddietoiw

I Mary Habn

Berklns< Naughton.
Mllazzo<Plunkeft.
Dow<lnter R T 0,(2.)
Dunne<Lynch,
Faulhaber<Volk.
Sanford <Kapstein.
Stretcb<Purchaso Hid.
Storm <8o Blvd RR.
We8ter< Ruppert.
Chirlco<MercurtOL
Horsford<Un!on R-way.
Eowron< Chapman.
W!hitMu:re< Fananda.
Loox< Silverman.
Roth<-WinnIe Realty

ft Const Co. (2.)
Dl Menna<Del Bello.
.Ardone<Whlte (3oaL
Barnarlnardo<same.
Oseason<5tack.

Korber<UnIon Rway.
Highest number reached In regular order,

1167.
PART IL—Tleraoy. J.—Cases to be sent from
Trial Term, Part L

PART IIL— J.—C!ases to bo sent frem
Trial Term. Part L

Sarrocate'a Canrt.
C;HA>fBGRa—Scbulz. S.—E^ parte bnslsesaTRIAL TERM—Schuis, S.—No dty calendar,

Caoaty Caart.
BPECTIAL TERM—(C%amtiers)—(31bb*, J.—Ex
parte business.

SPECIAL TERM FOR MOTIONS—Glbba J,
Folshner<3d Av RR. Altieri ft OXPeerless
_ Products C:o. liK.
TRIAL TERM—Tleman. J,
Marino <Armanino,
WalUr <Bodobhein. (2. )

Koben<Union Ry?ay.
Aug<same.
Sehley«r<Bums Bros.
£kahmer<Westches-

ter Elec RR.

Smith<AghaJam.
Durant<Union Rway.
McGulre<Stendler.
Auerbach< Rosenbaum,
Tanzlllo< Union Ry.
6rennan<Slack ft Co.
IScherrerd R T.

Referee Appointed.
SUPREME COURT—Tleraey. J.—Bronx Say-
ings Bank<Heaton->To9eph I. Berry.

Recelwem Appatated.
SUPREME (XlURT-nemey, J.—Matter of
supplementary proceedings of Trent Tile
Co.<Rodman Improvement (^.. Inc, ft
ano.—William O. Hubbard.

SUPREME (XDURT—Glbbs, J.—Friedman <
Coecher et al.—James Brownschlld.

Depart-

Miiler<B H RR.
Sulllvan<C I ft O Ry.
Wynn< Melton Hous.e
'Wrecking Co,
Peterson< Walsh.
Theyken<Fountain ft

Choate.
Klevenx<Blank.
Cogliano<Weghe ft

ano,
John.son<B H RR.
I.ang<Odom ft Lang.
Hyde<Jackson Sana-
torium ft ano.

Russ<NY Steam O)
& ano.

MesserachmIdt<Dean,
C!ronin<NY Rys,
Rantschke<Nas R R.
Harmon <Cordano,
Fratcher<BH R R,
CardonKMonahan Exp
Madonna<Mollnelll

Mackey<I!i Suk-ety (S).

Hilliker<Rueger ft an.
Grecula<B H RR.
Gordon < Nassau RR.
Ward<C I & B RR.
Gibbons<B H RR.
Muhlgmm<B H RR A
ano.

Mlner<Star 0>.
Mever<Biohml
SchweikerKWelsh.
Rogers<Tavermelor.
Decker<Lord.
Anderson <B H RR,
Lemont<Green.
Weisman<NY Con KR
Kaufsky<lnerfleld.
Wheeler<Walker.
Ennla<C 1 & B RR
Rynehart < CI inton.
Plikett<Cuendet.
C^irtin<Cohn.
RabeJs<B H RR.

Highest number reached on regular ealL
2921. 5

SnrraKate>a Caart.
^'

CHAMBERS—Ketchan. S.—Day calendar A
10 A. M.

IMary M Bergen,
Daniel J Runyon,
iHcnry C Slbtwrt, (2.)

I Estates of:
iLibasci infanta,
] Giuseppe Vitale.
; Guardianship of:
I Evangeline ReldeL

Wills of
Bella Dessrault,
George M Olcott,
Grace K Hachln.
Accounting of:

Julius Tillinger,
Mary A McDaid.
Edwird F McAJeer,

County canrt.
CTVIL CALEJNDAR—Part V.—Dike, J.
ZukowskKB H UK.
Noonan<NY (Jon RR.
Suckan<NY Con RR.
Harrts<Un Painless D.
Mundy<Levy Bros Rty
Frederlcks<Murphy.
Fa2io<Creem Co.
Popkles<Hoyt.
Hetzegrad < CFordon.

Card < Zimmermann.
Krahe<Nass Ei RR,
ToblnBon<NY Con RR.
Wax<Gorscheil.
Cohen<L*vin.
Bernstein (Sterling
Brass Bed Ck>.

Tucker<Newman ft C.

QITEENS CODSTT.
Sapreaae Court.

TRIAL TERM-Part L—Van Slden. J.-At
HI A. M.

Rozan<Halt>em. |CoIlins<Black and
Holden. admx<Prlngte White Cab (>> et aL
Tay)or<Maiinlns. FIynn<R T Sub CVin.
Rudln<Cohen. Frocida<.NY ft QCo Ry
McDonald<B H RR. |01bbla<same.

KirK;hbaum<Frocker.
|Manin<Cody.

REAL ESTATE FIELD
• A test of the zone law, as affecting
an Important Madison Avenue block-
front. Is being anticipated as a result
of the filing of plans, yesterday, by
Lord Astor of England, fur a seven-
slory store and showroom building, on
land new restricted asainst such use.

The plans, filed by Peabody & Brown,
architects, call for the erection of a
$l.u(JU.vMI> struclvire to occupy the

frontage on the east side of Madison
Avenue, from Thirftr-fifih to Thirty-
sixth Street, and to

jneasure 197.6 feel

on the avenue by i^ feet on each
street.
The application of Lord Astor, last

May, for the reiuoval of the zouiiig law
resu'icLion whicn piohiuils ousine^s oc-
cupancy on .the Maaison Avenue
froiiLat:e, was denied by the Hoard of
Estinule. Since Uiai luue Uie opiniuii
has been prevalent that be would
eventually seek to teat Lne validity oi
the restriction, on account of the chang-
ing character of the ii<!ishborhood.

It could not be learned yesterday
whether he intended to bring the matter
to an early issue. The sue is now oc-
cupied by sixteen dwellings.

Sella FUty-aUth Street Hesldeaee.
Mrs. Sidney 'iuiner uyei oi £>a.lti-

mure, Md., widow of the late Elisha

Dyer, Jr., has sold the five-story
American basement residence at ^i

West Fifty-sixth Street, on a lot IS by
100.5.
The property, hich is assessed at

$125,(XX), was built by William Hall's
Sons, It will be remodelled and oc-

cupied by the new owner, Kdward J.

Hogan nego iated the sale.

Uronx Apartments In 9200,000 Trade.
Bronx and Manhattan properties

ii,-. . -.lerday in an exchan^je in-

volving about i-OU.oM. The Benenson
Realty Company sold to Anna M, Jones
the two five-story apaitmeiu iioUses at
the northeast comer of Monterey Ave-
nue and 180th .Sireel, on plots measuring
48 by UK) and 57 by 100 each. The
houses contain seven stores and have
been held at J130,000.
In exchange the uuyer gave the five-

story store and loft building at the
isouthwest corner of Church and Canal
Streets, on a lot with a frontage of

the store at 237 West Flfty-<rlghth
Street, to the L. & D. Mortors, Inc.
(;animann. Voorhees & Floyd leased

the entire building at 184 Water Street
to Leo Uirsch : also the store and base-
ment at -IS East Fifty-seventh ttreet to
G. F. balto, t. binese antiques and porcer
lains.

Recent Bnyera.
Phllemena A. Curran Is the buyer of

the northeast comer of Rockwell Place
and l'^llton Street, Urooitlyn, sold at
auction recently for the Public Service
(commission, on a bid of >45.J0O, toe
upset price.
Anna Sherman Is the buyer of the

tenement L3tt West 112th Street, sold
last week.

Realty Nate*.
A meeting of the Harlem Property

Owners' Association has been called for
Tiiiiisd&y evemng at 117 Bast 125th
Street.
The Brooklyn Board of Real Estate

Brokers will hold its annual meeting
this evening to re-elect tne present of-
ficers ; W ihlam P. l^tae. President : W.
J. T. Lynch. Vice President ; Isaai (iJr-
telyou. Secretary, and Isaac Uorton.
Treasurer. The meeting will be followed
by a dinner at the Clarenden Hotel.
ihe Inwood Garden Association will

meet this evening in Public School 52,
Broadway and Academy Street.
New York TiUe and Mortgage Com-

pany has made a loan of $5u,000 lo the
iJmery estate on the nine-story oachelor
apartmenl at 2-4 West Forty-fifth Street,
adjoining the Harvard Club.

St. 25x120 to Sedgwick Av; William P. (3ar.
rety to Annie Garrety, 1223 Vermont Av,
N. W. Washington, D, C, Nov. 8; attorney.
Continental Trust Co., Washington. D, C. tl
MATILDA AV, s t comer of 237th St. 200x
lOt): also Matilda Av. n w corner of 2.f7th

St. lOOxlOO: Milton Realty (^ to Engen* A.-

Kehringer. 316 Bieecker St, Brooklyn, intg
$8,920. Nov. IS: attorneys. Run ft M.. Tm.
East 149th St. 1100
WILLIS AV, 210. c s, 2SxT4.«; Samuel P.
Howe to James H. Purdy, Jr.. 14 West 1231'
St. March 5; attorney. Pur^ Estate. lac,
2 Rector St 41
SAME PROPERTY; James H. Purdy t»
Purdy Estate. Inc., 2 Roetor St, OcL S;
attorney. Same 91
SAME PROPERTY: Florence Purdy to Same;
(X:t. S

: attorney, same $1
SAME PROPi:.Ri-V: tValur B. Raymond to

same. Oct. 5; attorney, same %l
101,11 ST. n s. 08.3 tt e of Morris Av, 2Sx9&:
Sara Campbell to John J, Peters. 241 t:aat
IMth St.. Nov. 13; attorney. New Yolk
Trust and Mortgage Company, 135 Broad-
way $100

234TH ST, n s, 212.1 ft e of Broadway, ruao
n — xe — xa— to street x W — to bo-.

ginning; Evelyn C. Gagnebln to Otarleo 1*
Uagnebln, Brookline. Mass., Nov. 13; at-
torney, T. a. Kingman. 15 Broad St $1

RESULTS AT AUCTION,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

MONDAY, NOV. 1».

With name and address of purchaser and
attorney. VVIien attoruey's name is omitted
address party of the second part.

Tboma<Pbaraslos ft

ano,
(5omez<.=!ame.
The following causes. If marked ready, will

be passed for the day; no cause will be set
down for a day on this call:

Clancy<NY Rys Co. |Kepko<NT Rya
Qulnn^NY Rys Co. Zlegler<Assoc tor Imp
Rosenbaum<Cap Sec

|

Instruc Deaf M et al

Henry, as admxCB, Q Eilerman<Mack & ano
Co & Sub RR.

Broderick<B,<JCiSRR.
Bellemaro<Hurley ft

ano.
Retmer<Camptiell ft

ano.
Simon<C:halmers Mot
C^, Detroit, et aL

KratchovU <Glmbei
Bros.

Adikes<Skeu»e.
P.owe<.NY ft N Sh Tr,
Johann ft Sons<Llnch.
DIamend < Stache.
Mackin, an int<Rem-
son,
Hlgh:>^ number resrhed on the geseTal

calendar Is 2015.

Lechner< Krayer.
Hannon<Keiser et aL
Schapiro< Hoffman.
I>erlnger<.NY ft N Sh
Trac ft ano.

Almettl, an inf(Lip-
man ft ano.

Pound < Rosenwa^er
Bros et al.

Morrls<Smlth.
RaffelKBkl D Times.
McBride<CiVY.
Johnson < Abranu.
KeUer<NY Teleph Oo.

WXISTCHESTEK COCNTT.
Supreme Court.

SPEXriAL TSRM—Morochauser, J.-^At U
A. M.

Mlole< Stuart Realty, (5oldsborough<Staab.
'Wtnkler<Galnsborg. |Reynolds<MaIcotjn.
PitJibaugh<Brian. c:arr<Balrd.
Diera<Dlera. |(3resEon<Bamea
Highest number reached oo call, 515.

PART II.—Keogh, J.

Sonberg<.Sellar.s. lwnkovltz<Secnr Ins.

TRIAL TERM—Part L, Tompkins, J.; Part
II., Keogh, J.; Part IIL, Piatt, J.-At t:4»
A. M.

Frederic A Kur^eedt, Abt>ot L Seellgmaa,
Rotiert G D Westcote. 'Sophie Klein,
TRIAL TERM—Cohalan, a—At 10:30 A. It-
No Day calendar.

City Court.
SPECIAL TERM—Part 1.—Strasbonrgw. J —
Litigated motions at 10 A. M.

DlnkelspleK Brill
(^rane & Mahoneyt
Utchfleld (2.)

F S James ft Co<
CHjmml Nat F I CO.

Neu < Magneslte
Prod Co.

F S James A Co<
Comml Nat F I (2.)

Patterson<Topplnc.
Renna<Market St
Rty Co.

Samaritana<Da}-tan.
Spruch<Kom.
Llbln<SchuIang.
WIecln3ka<N Y Cons
RR.

Na*ler<McGlone.
BaIicer<Flsher.
O'Callaghan < Nat
Towel Supply Co.

Moncul leri< Gal-vanonl.
(3ershenwali< Mayer.
Plncus<Cubs-

McDonald <Metaier.
SlegcK Cohen.
Judklna ft McCtermlcfc
Co<New Toy Mfg.

RusselKArbuckle
Broa.

Schmulowltx<Klrsch.
Leraan<Smlth M T
Corp.

159 W 25th St 0<
Postman.

Braun<Kolb.
HertxogOchener,
Sherman Bldg 03rp<
Bergboffen.

Qlmbel Bras<
Friedenberg.

Bogdanoff<Bsny.
Felckert<Osrt Flljn

Ck>rp.
Penn Soap 0><l(areus
MarkeUble Title Co<
Lash.

StelnhardKOray.
Riegerman<Levy.
PART IL—McAvoy, J.-At 10 A. K.—Zix
psrts business.

TRIAL TERMS—Part L—Schmuck. J.—At
»:45 A. M.

Manuta<Lasar.
KramertLanBsdorf.
3 inollnski <DUlon.
Dunham<Plimpton
Press.

Kirxchner<Netherland
Am 8 N Co.

BrimeKSnow.
>Curiand<Rochar

KspptsrO^^Otik

Ellas <Ballk.
Hampton Suffolk
Corp<Walty.

Preminger<3d At Ry.
CoraKlnl R T Co.
BrowntN T Rys.
Cohen<ShlanowskT.
Bleyfeder<8k:nian
Asphalt Paving Oo.

(a)Uoca<N—na»>o.

KINGS COUNTY.
Supreme Canrt.

APPKIiATB DIVISION—Secood
ment.

DECISIONS.
a. Bagdon. respL, v. Phlla. and Reading

Coal and Iron Qx, applt.—Motion grantedand order signed.
J. Ellas, respL. v. Paragon Pllms, Inc,

applt.—Motion for reargument denied, wlih
$10 costs.
In re application opening and extendingWest 24th Street, ftc—Motion denied.U S. Lewis et al.. appits.. v. D. F. Botcher

et aL, respts., Actions 1 and 2.—Motion de-
nied.
E. Pedersoo, respt, v. Union "Railway c;o.,

applt.—Motion to resettle order granted.
People, ftc, respta. v. J, Wldder, applt-

Motion for reargument granted and ease set
down for Dec 5, 1917,
F. W. Woolworth (>>., respL, v. M. 8.

Ginsberg, applt.—Motion for reargtunent de-
nied, without costs,
M. S. Ginsberg, applt.. v. F. W. Woolworth

(^., respt.—Order signed.
E. T. Gorman, by J. p. (Kjrman, his

guardian ad litem, respt., v. Wilson ft Skig-
lish Construction Clo., applt.—Judgment and
order affirmed, with costs.
A. J. Hagen. respt, v. J. F. Flynn, applt—

Judgment and order reversed and new trlil
granted, costs to abide the event
F. H. Hurdman. applt, v, Gedney Farms

Co.. Inc. respt—Judgment affirmed, with
costs.
In re Estate of C. McMahon, deceased.—De-

cree of the Surrogate's Court affirmed.
In re pet of N. Y. Mun. R, R. and N. T.

Con. R. R., appits,, relative to acquiring title
ftc, on Fulton St. gx., v. Welz ft Zerweck,
c. et al., respts.—Order of the Special Term
modified and as so modified affirmed.
In re petition of J. W. Ruef to prove last

will of G. A. Williams, dec'd; G. C. Will-
lams, applt—Decree and order of Surrogate's
Court of Kings County affirmed, with costs
In re probate of last will of W. P, Shan-

non, dec'd.—Order of Surrogate's Court of
Suffolk CU)unty denying motion for commis-
sion reversed and matter remitted to Sur-
rtigate for determination: decree of said
court admittfng will to probate reversed, and
new trial oi^red before a Jury.
A. Kcarrsy. an Infant ftc ; J. T. Oane.

her guardi:tn ad litem, respt. v. Vltagraph
Co. of America, applt—Judgment and order
reversed and new trial granted, costs to
abide the event imless within twenty days
plaintiff stipulate to reduce verdict in which
evpnt Judgment as so modified and order are
affirmed.
• K. F. Kronenwett, respt, v. w. Kronen-
wett, appit-mudgment affirmed, with costs.
O. E, Lopere, respt. v. L. Nixon, applt—

Judgment afflnnod on reargtunent, with
COAtS,

F, Nordone. respt, v. Alpha Portland
CTunent Co., applt—Order modified and as
so modified affirmed, without costs.
The People, ftc, respts., v. J. Brennan,

applt—Judgment of conviction of the (^nrt
of Special Sessions affirmed.
The People, Ac, ex rel R, Hardlnr, *e

applt, V. M. C. O'Brien, (aty Judge of Cl»
of White Plains, and C. C. Swackhamer
respts.—Order affirmed, without costs.
O. B. Sajrres, as trustee in Iwnliruptcy of

E, S. Smith, a banlcrupt applt, v. W. D
C!ampt>ell and others, ftc, respta—Judgment
affirmed, with costs,
H, Sceihom, applt, v. Westoott Express

Co.. respt—Judgment reversed and new trial
granted, costs to abide the event.
T. Tully, respt, v. Cranford Co., applt

Reargument ordered and case set down for
Doc. 6, 1917.
G. Woyant applt, ». H. C. RasenberK,

respt—Judgment and order reversed and new
trial granted, costs to abide the event
Wright Flying Field. Inc, applt, v ESn-

plre State Air Cnit Corp,, respt—Order of
the (^imty C^ourt of Nassau County af-
firmed, with $10 costs and disbursements.
Decision by Presiding Justice on application

to appeal from the Appellate Term:
J. (^faen, respt, v. J. Lewis, applt—

Application denied, with $10 costs.
SPECIAL TERM—Part L—Kolby. J,—At !•
A. M.-MoUons.

~ "
Mac]>ed<MacLeod. Ro nth and SOth Sts,
Weller<Weller. (Queens.)
Donigan ft Nlelsen< I3earbom<Unlt*d Deal-
The Lansden (!k>. era' Okip Assoc' n.

Oiote<Ocean SIbc Ry.Ra Troy Av. (East
Needle<L I RR <>o. 46th St> (Bergsma.)

Lurvey<Erie RR.
McKtnnaCNT C RR.
WegerKWest Elec RR
Toccolo<NT C RR.
Garrtty<Varuna Invest
Rellly<Pelham Sun
r>ub Co.

BarilIa<C;ranferd.
Hunter<MIIIa
Clarke<Unlon Ry.
Bacchus<We8t Bloc
RR.

McGuire<Wald Baking
Cdhlon <Thanhouser

Fariey<YonkersRR,(2)| Film Corp.
Condon<8ame,
Dl C&prlo<I>l SduUo.
Grindrod<Westchester
County Brewing Co.

Gardner<Retagne Co.

PaoliIlo<Unlon By Co,
John8on<Yonkers RR.
UTiovltch< Farmers Ins
j!,ckson<McGulre.
Watson < Gulf Refining
Schwartz<Taylor. ^ .

The following causes must be answered

ready or markoa over to another day:
P>Aver3<West El RR. Scliatthaus6r< Union

ClaggetKNYC RR. Rv
Rich<Engla
Lundy<Ames Transfer
Dlckerson B <Page.
Mulrooney < Bl ank.
Nlckerson<Brinberg.

(2.)

Kolbe<Martlno.
Sadbum<BaDey.
Genoa<Funk.
HInBpeter<West Kloc
RR '

'Wllliams<WaTe Corp.

Highest nnmber reached on call, 56S,

SnrraKate'a Canrt.

Sawyer, S.

Aheara<NY C i H R
RR.

Cuthl)ert<Bame (2.)

Rellly<satne.
Cassara<Bradley Cont
Rapocio<NY C RR.
Dt Ll)lo<Engle (2)
Grif(ln<R T Sub Cony
MItscheKSchultz
Bread Co.

0'RelUy<Unlon Ry.

Watts<saine^
Costanzo<same.
NIcholsontNlchoIsen:
Re MnUer, (Unne-
man.)

Anderson<Beneech.
BaUer<Balser.

McCarthy<McCarths.
TelBey<Am Star Line,

(2.)

Helin<Hoiden.
Dimm<Petrizxo. .

Fem<HarTla H. Uris
Iron Works.

People ex r«l Mnriay, D*tchor<Caark.
'

(OmaoUy aad-aaa.) Re StaekeL (WotsoL)
Lots<LBta. rBUar<B^nli^

Wills tor probate:
James Ryan.*
Alfred Hadley,
Phillip C Beilantonl,
Anne R Banfleld.
Evelj-n Strang.
Motion:

James L Reynolda
Executor's acc't'g:

Constance K Snapp,
Morris Lewlne.

Admln'tor's acct'g:
James Jamison.
Trans tax proceed' g;
Emma L De Nlsco,
Bridget O'Keete,
Joseph F Daly.
Edna S Lutklns,
John F Condon.
Petition for adm'n;

Ida Jacobs.

BANKRUPTCT NOTICBS.
UNITED STATES DISTRKTT ..COUR-T-
Southem District of New York.-No. 24,836.

—In - Bankmptcy.—PITTSTON COAL OOil-

PANT, Bankmpt.
Pittston Ctoal Company was duly adjudi-

cated banlcrupt on August 21. 1917. The
first meeting of creditors will be held at my
office. No. 31 Nassau Street City of New-

York, on December 4, 1917. at 2:30 P. M.
Oeditors may prove claims, apjioint a tms-
toe. examine the bankmpt and transact
such other btudness as may come before said

meeting. JOHN J. TOWNSEND,
Referee in Bankmprcy.

U. B. DI8TRK;T court, southern Dis-
trict of New York.—Bankmptcy.—No. 25013.

—Notioo Is given that TULLY SHAY
TBRRKT, bankmpt has applied for a dis-

charge from all his debts. Oeditors and
parties Interested are ordered to attend Ijefore

this Coart In Post Office Building. Man-
hattan, New York, on December 24, 1917, at

10:30 A. M.. there to show cause why dis-

charge ^ould not he granted.
JOHN J. TOWNSEND,

Referee In Bankruptcy.

AT X4 VEiiEY STREBTT.
By Joseph P. Day.

Ontral Park West, 236, (iO.l £1 s of 84th St
20x3s, four-ttory dwelling: Exc<:llent Realty
Co. against E. M. Muci.er et al. ; Wendel,
E. ft H., attorneys; due. $4.i>4a.tl2; taxes,
ftc. $753,40; to the plaintiff for $:.'4.2le,

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
Madison Av, e s. whole front between 35th
and 36th Sts, for a seven-stor>- stores and
showrooms, 197,0x195: W, W, Astnr, Lon-
don. England, owner ; Peal>ody ft Brown,
389 5lh Av, architects; cost, $1,000,000.

Alt^ralions.
Items under $5,UtX) omitted,

_ _ _ Broadway, s e corner of 22ii St to a rive-

25?7"'"'on Ciiai 'street."""4lTG "on"' Church
j ^'°'^„Jl'°""''f""S

^ J»"? instate, 4(» Parit

"Strpot anri ft wp.itprlv line of 4G 8 feef » ' "wer ; A. B. C. Uectrlc Eievator Co.,

frfn th» v»r«nt rdot -t'- bv° 94 at the I
'^^ Broadway, architect; cost, $10,000,also the vacant P>°'. '-

J». ";• ," „^°^ 1
4yth st 50» to aos West, to a tive-storynortheast comer of Heath Avenue and warehouse; David Stevenson Brewing Co..

Albany Crescent. H. H. Cohen was 5^3 10th Av, owner; J. p. Voelker, 979 3d
the broker in the transacuon, . av, architect; cost, $<>.00o.

Baptist .Mission Increases Ita Haldinca
Daalal P. Moloney and others sold to

the New York City Baptist Mission So-

ciety 81 West Third Street, a two-and-
a-haif-story

'

building on a lot 25 by 100.

The society now controls a plot fronting
50 feet on Third Street and 109 feet on
Thompson Street, abutting the Judson
Memorial Baptist Church.

Private Dwelllns Deals.

The Hudson Mortgage Company sold

to Arthur L.. Trowbridge 59 Bast Thir-
ty-fourth Street, s. four-story and base-
ment dwelling on a lot 25 by 95.

The four-storv private dwelling '.SO

Central Park WesL for many years the

residence of Hannah Ellas, -was sold in

foreclosure yesterday in an actioti

against Elizabeth M, Mueller, who last

year too;^ It from Mrs, Ellas for non-
payment of a mortgage. The house is

on a lot 20 by 98.4 located 60.4 feet

south of Eighty-fourth Street The 4uc-
Uon buyer was the plaintiff, the Excel-
lent Realty Company, on a bid totaling
$24,216. Joseph P. Day was this auc-
tioneer.
Dr, Arthur H. Terry. Jr.. has sold the

three-story dwelling at 411 Convent Ave-
nue, on a lot 20 by 75, through Moore,
Schutte & Co.

Bronx Sales.

Frederick Brown, operator, sold the
northwest corner of Mapes Avenue and
181st Street, Bronx, a five-story apart-
ment house on a lot 46 by 94.6 to Mrs.
Millie Rosenberg. Freidus & Co. and
Louis Fnne negotiated the sale.

Twenty-One EKreUlass tar Jamaica,
I. I.

tiand haa been purchased and plans
prepared for twenty-one single family
dwellings to be erected by the Acanthus
Realty Company, Inc., on the east side
of Middletown Street, Jamaica, L. 1.,

starting at the southeast corner of Shel-
ton Avenue and extending south on the

easterly side of Middletown Avenue for
a distance of 495 feet. The Acanthus
company has given a mortgage to the
Berner Realty Corporation for $35,700
on the land and a building mortgage
amounting to $99,750 to the Long Island
City Savings Bank. The buildings will
sell for about f7,(X)0.

New Jersey.
Joseph Patemo, as president of the

Hallmark Realty Corpdration, resold the
loft building at the southeast corner of
Market and Halsey Streets, Newark,
N. J., to the Prospect Realty Corpora-
tion for investment. Louis Kamm, Inc.,
was the broker.

Queena Boransh Sale*.

X. S. Jonas sold to the Omnlg Clor-

poration. of Richmond Hill, the property
on the northeast comer of Myrtle and
Hanson Avenues, 100 by 137 feet, 18 by
TO feet on the southwest corner of
Woodbine Street and Woodward Ave-
nue, M by 50 feet on the south side of
Woodbine Street 110 feet west of Wood-
ward Avenue. 40 by 9t) feet on the west
side cf Seneca Avenue 'JO feet south of
Woodbine Street, 'M by 90 feet on the
west Side of Seneca Avenue 80 feet
south of Woodbine Street, and 26 by 70
feet on the west side of Woodward
Avenue 18 feet south of Woodbine
Street. All of the property is in the
Ridgewood section.

Weatchester. .

Ferdinand W. Herz sold the ten lots
at the corner of Corona Avenue and
Second Street. Pelham Heights, to a
client of Fish & Marvin, who intends to

build a residence for his own occupancy.
The property was held al $lt).000.

DvrcUlnK Leased for Kestnnrant.
The three four-story private dwell-

ing 12i to L.'6 West Forty-eighth
Street have been leased to C^ario Glo-
Ilto. a restaurateur. Alterations cost-

ing about J-jO.OOO wiU be made.
Mr. Giollto leased Nos. lJr2 and 124

from Charles L. Moreau and No. 126
from A. S. Wicksirom, for a term of
fifteen years from Nov. I. at a reported
vearly net rental of $9,000, The prop-
erties occupy a combined site 60 x 100,
100 feet west of the new Friars' Club.

Commercial Lease.
Charles F. Noyes Company leased the

store and basement at 197 William
Street to -Louis C^ldstein and the slora
and basement at 182 Washington
Street to Beam Fletcher Corporation.
John Patterson ft Co., tailors and im-

porters, leased for a long term the
third floor in the Frances Building,
Fifth Avenue and Fifty-third Street
The firm, which was founded In 1852,
has been located for ten years at 10
Kast Thirty-third Street Albert B.
Ashforth, Inc., negotiated the lease.
D. Propper, haberdasher, has- leased

the store at the southeast corner of
t'ifth Avenue and 110th Street, through
Marston & Co., from the estate of PeUr
McGinn.
The Cross ft Brown Clompany leased

V. 8. MARSHAL'S NOTICES.

UNTTBD STATES DISTRKTT C»URT,
Southem District of New York.—No. 24.832.

—In Bankruptcy.—W, ft Z. CORD C»., INa,
Bankrupt . . ., ,,
W. ft Z. Cord Co., Inc. was duly adjudi-

cated bankmpt on August 8 1917. The first _ _„ ,,,,.. . ,

meeting of creditors will be held at my \ against aU persons lawfully Intervening for

UNITED STATES DISTRICT C»UBT.
Southem District of New York.—GustaT

L. Birkeland va " John "
Petersen,

" James "

Jensen, and " Richard "
Glsiingo, (the names

•John," "James,'-' and "Richard" being
fictitious, and the persons intended to bo
designated thereby being members of the
firm of Petersen ft Jensen of Svetulborg,
Denmark,) composing the firm of Petersen
ft Jensen, and against a certain cargo ot
cottonseed cake now on board the barges or

lighters Jol:n Boyle, Cullon 15. G F. Bayle.
Mary A. Baker, and Frank T. Tagus. and
Ip.tely on board the bark Sdtlnder. and

office. No. 31 Nassau Street Cnty of New
York, on December 4. 1917. at 11:30 A. M.
Oeditors may prove claima appoint a trustee,

examine the bankmpt and transact such
other business as may come before said meet-

ing, JOHN J. TOWNSEND,
Referee in Bankruptcy,

U S DISTRKH' COURT, SOUTHERN Dis-
trict of Now York.—Bankmptcy,—No, 21,494.

Notice is given that WALTER T. STONE
and W^. OLTVEni PATTON, individually and
as oopartnere trading as STONE ft PATTON.
bankrupts, have applied for a discharge from
all their debts. Creditors and parties inter-

ested are ordered to attend before this CJourt

in Post Office Building. Manhattan. New
York, on December 24, 1917, at 10:30 A. M.,
there to show catise why discharge should
not be granted. JOHN J. TOWNSEND,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

NO. 28,172.-U. a DIST. (X>L"RT, SO. DIST.
N. Y.—In Bankruptcy.—SAMUEL SCHUL-
MAN and DAVID L. SHERMAN, Bankmpt
Oedltore of said bankmpt are hereby

given notice that on November 8th, 1917, they
were duly adjudicated bankrupt The first

meeting of creditors will be h^d at my
office, 233 Broadway, New York, N. T., on
November SOth. 1917. at 11:30 A. IC CrOdltora
may pn>ve Claims, appoint a Trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt and transact such other
biulnesa as may oome before said maottng.
Bankrupts will eftsr a eomposltioa to their
^redltasiL - HAtTaRANB COJCX,

their Interests therein. Notice. I have ar-
rested a certain cargo of cottonseed calce

now oo tK^pd the barges or lighters above-
named, and lately on txiard the bark Stl-

finder, upon a libel filed herein tor general
average contribution, special charges, ana
demurrage or damages for the detention of
the stitlnder in the aggregate sum ot $44,000,
Process returnable and cause heard on open-
ing of said Court on November 26, 1917. in
U. S, C>>urt House and Post Otfico Bldg..
Manhattan. New York City, and all persons
Interested must appear or default and con-
demnation will be ordered.
Dated New York. November 19. 1917.

THOMAS D. MCCARTHY.
U. S. Marshal. Southem Dist New York.

HAIGHT. SANDFORD ft SMITH, Proctoro
tor Libelant

UNrTED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southem Ehstrict of New York.—At the

suit of the United States demanding forfeit-
ure thereof under the provisions of Section
147, Tariff Act of October S, 1913, I have
seized and hold 1 carton of feathers of wild
birds. Notice is hereby given that the causa
Is appointed for trial at the U. S, 0>un and
Post Office Building, Manhattan. New York,
on December S, 1917, at the opening of court.
All persons are notified then and there to ap-
pear and defend their interest If any. in said
foods. All «ot aiq>earing will be dsfaultsd.
Datsd Nov. 10. 1M7.

THOMAS D. McCarthy,
U. a. MarsliaLa OAWWKX, V. r

AVE.VUE C, 132 to ISa. e s, 40.10 ft e ol
9th St 82.1Uz7t>.5x irregular; Hy. M. Oreen-
bei-g lo Hy. i.reenberg, Oul West i5ist St,
<ii.a Muuile tj|-.^uuelg. o4 >Vei>t iODih St. 1„
trttst tor children ot party of first part, all

liens. Nov. l;:; address. Hy. GKe,iberg. uu
Nassau St $1
UKOAuWaY, n w comer ot lOatu dl. Six
lOu; Louise Livinst>ion to Loui^ A. Liv-
ingbtou. Bar Hart.or. Me., all liens, Nov.
IT; atiOrney, J. H. Brown Co., 2Jd Madison
Av »nw
B..OADWAY, 2.191 to 2.2ul, s w comer of
7Sth St, lOuxlubLUx irregular; liOu.s.! Liv-
lii^ston to John C Livlngslou. bar Haroor.
Me., all liens. Nov. 17; attorney. Title
tiuaranteo ana Trust Co., 176 HroadHay.^ivAJ
BROADWAY, n e comer of 20th St runs n
96.Ix e 45.IS n 92 to s s of 21st St. x e
5Ux a 92x e — to point 120.9 ft e of Broad-
w,iy X e la X e Ixa .- >-i tt ,o ii ^ -^... ol.
X w 113.5 to beginning; Winifred A
Fletcher to Glenbrook Company, 118 West
40th St, mtg »l,i50.0U0. all liens. Nov. 19;
attorneys. Ring ft Bing, 118 West 40lh
St $100
LAS'!' BROADWAY, n s, US. 11 ft w o(
Market St 25.1x69; Abraham Zukrlnsky lo
East End Construction Co., 1 East Uroad-
way, all liens, Nov. IT; address. 1 East
Broadway - $10o
Ht-J.NKY ST, 92, B a. 25x100; Abraham
Zabrinsky to East End Construction C^e., 1
Eajit Broadway, all liens, Nov. 17; attorney,
L Zubrinsky, 1 Kast iitroadway $100
HESTliB ST, 19. n e. 25x75: Abram Zubrin-
sky to East End Construction Ompany. 1
East Broadway, all liens, Nov, 17; address,
1 tiiat broau-.t'ay $1UU
LE.-VOX AV. 150, e a 70.10 ft n of 117th St
26x100; John B. Podesta to William E.
Podesta, at Scarsdale, N. V., one-third part
mtg $.10,000, all Hens, Sept 22; attorney,
Wessels Ryerson, 93 Nassau St $1
SAME PROPERTY; same to Lorenzo A
Chineo, 21 West bth St one-third part mtg
$30,000; attorney, same $1
MARKET ST. e s. 22,3x87; Abrabam Zu-
brinsky to East Ekid Oonstructlon C!s., 1

East Broadway, being Lot 26, Section L
Block 'JTS, all liens, Nov. 17 $100
ROOSEVELT .ST, 90-92. e a 120 ft n of
Cherry St 40x62.6; Louis Lebewohl to Ellas
B. Levy, SI East 129th St. all right tJUe
and interest in V^ part all liens. Jan. 25.
1915 JlOO
STANTON ST. 263. s s. 100 ft w of Colum-
bus Av, 25.2xl00x irregular; Dora (Goldberg
to Everett Jerome, 2,107 Broadway, mtg
$21,000, ail liens. Nov, 16; attorney, Edw,
J. West, 31 Nassau St $1
1ST AV., 1.038, e a, 58.9 tt s ot 57th St.

18x7L4; Albert Miller to Hy a Miller, 2.:j

Bast 57th St, mtg. $8,500. all Hens, Sept
7: attorney. Hy Here, 41 Park Bow,.$J.otW
IBT AV. 1.03C, 8 s, 40 ft n of 56th St fore-
closure Nov. 8, 1917; John J. Sullivan, ref-

eree, to Lockwood Estate. Inc. 46 Cedar
St. Nov. 17: attorneys, Middlebrook & B.
4« Cedar St $8,000
3U AV. n •• comer :«th St runs e 100 x n
74.1 X w 37.11 X'S 55.7. I w 62.1 to e s av ::

a 18.5 to t}eglnning; Jacob Herzl>erg to
Fannie Kempner, S43 West 87th St % part:
Emanuel Artisteln. 600 West End Av. and
Samuel Lev>-. 378 West End Av. JolnUy H
part all llena Nov. 10; attorneys, Amstein
ft Levy, l;t^ Broadway JlOO
SD ST. 81 West n s, 25 ft w of Thompson
St, 25x109; Donald P. Molony to New York
City Baptist Mission Society. 59 Washington
Square South, all title, all liens. Oct 2'.!;

attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co..

176 Broada-ay $1
SAME PROPERTY. Tills <3uarantee and
Trust Co.. ai. trustae. In action of Matthew
S. Molony, plaintiff, against Charles El

Tllton et al., defendants, ot tmsta recorded

May 23. 1S04. to same, all^tle. Oct 23; at-

torney, same $100
SAME PROPERTY; Doniu E. Molony. Flint
Mich,, by Farmers' Loan and Trust C:o.. 2L'

William St to same, one-half part all

tiUe. b, ft 8., all Ueos. Oct 24; attorney,

same $6,500
8TH AV, e s, 50 ft s of 122d St 50x100;
Sarah Kilt to Kitser Realty Corporation,
852 East t72d St, mtg $47,000, all liens,

Nov. 15; attorneys. Dutton ft K.. 203 Broad-
way $1
8TH AV. w s. 24.8x100; Louise Livingston
to Louise A. Livingston, Bar Harbor. Me..
all Hens, Nov. 17; attorney, J. R. Brown
Co.. 299 Madison Av $100
45TH ST, 70 West s s. 120 ft c of 6th Av.
20x100,5; Edward A. Arnold to Alexander
R. Boyd. 1.414 Spmoe St Philadelphia.
Penn.. mtg $38,000. Nov. 19: attorney. Now
York inUe and Mortgage Co.. 135 Broad-

way »ioo

53D ST. 412 East n a 174 ft e of 1st At.

20x100, partition sale: Charles L. Hoffman,-
referee, to Jacob Foreter. 108 Gleane St,

Elmhurst L. L; attorney. TlUe Guarantee
and Tmst Co.. 176 Broadway 14,600
5iTH ST. 503 East, n s. 80 ft s of Av A..

25x100.5; Albert Miller to Hy C Miller, 235

Blast 57th St. mtg. $8,500, Sept 7: attorney,

Hy Here. 41 Park Row ..-••••• ••i
77TH ST. 349 East n s, 100 ft w of 1st

Av. 25x104.4; Eugene A. Fehringer to Mil-

ton Realty Co.. 370 &st 149th St, Bronx,

mtg. $8,000, all liens, Nov. 15; attorneys.
Kure ft Uren, 370 Bast 149th St $1

91ST ST, 8 s, 100 tt e of Columbus At, 21i

100,8: James Hughes to Bridget Hughes,
233 Bloecker St. a. c, Nov. 19; attorney.
Sol Simmons. 2.1'! Broadway $1

U7TH ST. 21S EAST, s a 200 ft e of 3d

Av. 25x100.10; Eugene A. Fehringer to Mil-

ton Realty Co.. 370 East 149th St, Bronx,
mtg. $13,riOO. all liens, Nov. 16; attorneys.
Kure ft v., 370 East 149th St $1

124TH ST. s a 300 ft w of Amsterdam Av,
100x100.U; Braveman-Zellman Realty Cc
to Isidore Braveman, 610 West 123d St, all

liens, Nov. 16: attomeys, Morrison ft 8.. 330
Broadway $10»
134TH ST, 182 West s s. 205 ft o of 7th
AV. 3(fatS9.11; 182 West 184th St Realty
Co. to Metropolitan African Methodist Epis-
copal <^urch. on the premises, mtg $8,000.
Nov, 15; attorney. John J. Pbeelan, 281
Broadway $200
142D ST, 646 'West, s e, 138,10 ft e of
Broadway. 16.8x90.11, foreclosure; Wm. O.
Lockwood, referee, to Annie W. (^uld, 210
West 59th St' Nov. 15; attorney. Ronald
K. Brown, 820 Broadway $10,000

Bronx.
*

AVENUE C, n e comer of ISth St, 216 ft to
14lh St xlSO, Unlonport: Samuel P. Howe
to James H. Purdy. Jr.. 14 West 122d St.
March 5; attorney. Purdy BStste. Inc.. 2
Rector St $1
SAME PROPERTY; James H. Purdy. Jr..
to Purdy EstaU. Inc., 2 Rector St, Oct 6;
same attorney $1
SAME PROPERTY; Florence Pordy to same,
Oct. 5; same attorney $1
SAME PROPERTY: Walter B. Raymond to
same. Ox. 5; same attorney $1
BROADWAY, n e corner of 234tb St. 273.8X
287.5 to Putnam Av. West x — x 212.1; also
234th St s w comer of Albany Road, 301.S
to e s of N. Y. ft Putnam R. R. x 175.1 x— to road X 137.2; at!^ Albany Road, a w
comer 214th St. 54x291.10il«.6x29.«; Evelyn
C. Ga,niebln to Charles L. Gagnebln at
Brookline. Mass., mtg $5,000. Nov. 18; at-

torney. T. S. KIngwan. 15 Broad St $100
BROOK AV. 459, w s. 25x90: Herman Brand
to Joset>h Brandt, 1,867 Park PI, Brooklyn.
Oct 2; attorney. Jcseph Brandt 1,857 Park
PI, Brooklyr. $1
F.R0OK A^'. n o comer of 150th St. 25x100;
Marie F. Scelsa to Pellegro Schlafflno. 2SS
Washington St Brooklyn, mtg $28,200. Sept.
IS; atomer, J. N. Soelsa. SO WaU St^JlOO
LAWRKNCE AV. W «, UOl» ft •< l|^tb

RECORDED MORTGAGES.
With name and address of lender and Isad-^

er's attorney. Interest is at S per cent, tin-

less otherwiss specified.
'

Uankattan.
BROAD ST, 82-M. w s. 4SJ1 ft n of Stone
St. 52.lxU8.10x irregular. Nov. 9; H«i.e.i

Herbert to Samuel Untermyer. 875 0th Av. 2
yearfc prior mtg ; attomeys. Guggen-
helmer. U. ft M.. 120 Broadway $50,000
KOOSEVEU^T ST, n e corner Madison St.
runs n 30x e 30.6 to New Bow-er>-, x s w "

42.9 to beginning, gore. Nov. 19; John
ManginI lo Richard Scatena. COI .Neck Road,
Brooklyn, due Jan, 2, 1921 ; attorney. Titlo
Guarantee and Trust Col, 1,6 Broad-
way $6.00»
3D AV, n e comer 88th St, rons n 78i o
lOOx n 22X e 25x s 100 to street x w 12S
to beginning. Nov. 19; Jacob Lauchheimer,
to N. Y. Life Insurance Co.. S46 liroadway.
due Jan. 1, 191'.); attorney. Lawyers Tltlo
and Tmst Co., IfiO Broadway $25,00»
8TH AV. s w comer oi 47th St. 25xlti0, .so.'.

15; Benjamin C. Henrj- W.. and William
D. Faulkner and another to Charles Q.
Koss, 628 West End Av. 3 yeara; attorneys,
TtiompGOO. Koss ft W.. 256 Broad-
way $40,000
42D ST. 226 Bast, s s, 206 ft w of 2d Av,
25x98.9. Nov. 16; EMw. ahd Thomas K.

j

Norrls lo Title Gtiarantee and Tmst Cc
I 176 Broadway, due and interest as per
I bond $5,000
I 134TH ST, 132 West, s s. "205 ft e of Tth

Av, 30x99.11. Nov. 10; Metropclitan African
Methodist l-;plEforal Church to 132 West
134th Street forporatlon, 408 West 42d St
3 years ; attorney, John J, Pheelan, 281

I
Broadway $8,000

I
142D ST, S s, 415.10 ft w of lOtn Av, M »x -l..'.

Nov. 19: Sybil K. W. Seliar to I.a»yer«
Title and Tmst Co.. 160 Broadway, 5 yeara
5V4 p. c $10,aM

Bronx.
BONNER PLACE, n s. 166.8 ft e o? Mania
Av. 33.4x75; Matilda Muendel to Alas
Lyle, executor. 1.043 Madison Av/' prior
mtg $10,000, Nov, 12. 3 years; attoniey,
I..awyers Title and Trust C^.. I'JO Broad-
w-av $i.,8«*
ClJtV AV, e s, 195.6 ft n of testh St 40.3x
W: Sophie M. H. Wahlers to Friederika
OrdcmanD) 1>>8 West 85lh St Oct 29, 3
years; attorneys. Todd ft St J., 2S8 Broad-
way $1,500
bUNCXJMBE AV. n e comer of Klizabeth
St 400x125: Joseph Norden to B.-*" Keith
New York Theatres Co.. 1.564 Broadwa?r-,
Nov. 17, due Oct. IS. 1919. given lo secure
any damages in satisfaction of any brea-.h
of lease: attorney. Maurice (Goodman. 1.564
Broadway $1
SEDGWKTK AV, I,gl5. w- s, 28.9x9.1, 11 x2SS
70.8: Henr>- E, Hall to Florence C. S,«r-
anza, trustee. Bedford. N. Y., Nov, 15, due
as per bond: attorney. Title Guarantee and
Tmst O)., 176 Broadway $5,000
12TH ST. n s, 3.10 ft r of White Plains
Road, 25x114; Reuben Brooke to John A.
Mulligan, 1,474 Sliake peare Av. Nov. 1$,

due as per bond; attomev. John A. Mul-
ligan, 1,474 Shakespear- Av $2,200

RECORDED I.E.\SES.
With name and address of le

Mankattjin.
LENOX AV, 75. store and l>asement: Oscar
D. and John D. Thees to Charles Moaer.
122 West lUth St, 5 vears from Oct I,

1917; attorneys. Spit2 ft B,. 50 Pine St
$2.<ao and $2,72C

BROADWAY. 2,698. store: Mayflcld Con-
struction Co. to Charles V. Hogan, 51 Man-
hattan .4.V, 6 years from May 1, 1919; at-

torney, Edward A. Powei^ 160 Broadway..
»2.«00

era AV., n e comer of Mh St. store; Noriln
Realty Corporation to/D. A. Schulte, Inc,
384-3Sf^ Broadway, 6 years from Jan. 1

1918 $2,600
214TH ST, 42S-4S1 West two buildings, all;
Morris Polsky to Anna Ltfson. 614 Wsbt
135th St. 4 vears from Dec. I. 1917; attor-
ney, Louis W. Osterweis, 200 Sth Av.$14.<IU0

Bronx.
SOTTTHKRN BOULEVARD, n w comer of
Barretto St, store. Ac : A. M. Realty Co.,
Inc.. to Solomtm Horwltx. 822 Barretto .St

10 years from Doc. 1, 1917; attorney. S.

HoBlg. 280 Broadway ..$600 to $T!«

US PENDENS.
MaaliattaB.

MADISON ST, 329; George J. Benzlnger
against Golden G*.tt Neck^.-ear Co., Inc. et

al., fsreolomire of mortgage: attorneys,
De Witt Lockman ft De Witt
ST. NICHOLAS AV. 187; U. S. Tmst Oa of
N. Y. against Amelia Samuels et aL. fore-
closure of mortgage; attorney. F. L. Halt
2D AV. 2.207: Fitch Gilbert et al. sgalnst
Harris Kahn et al., foreclosure of mortsaco:
attorney, J. H. Seymour.
STH AV. 2.1 IS; Rosa Rauner against Benja-
min Rauner et al., action to dedars Uen;
attorney, N. CJohen.
aiTH ST. n s, 350 ft » of Sth Av, lg.»l9e.U;
James C. Drayton, executor, against Louis
Spahn et al., foredosaro of nwrtgage; at-

torney. S. P. Nash.
117TH ST. s s, 275 ft o of M Av. S7.«ac

100.11: Leo Cahn against Mary Munro et

al.. foreclosure of mortgage: attorneys,
Fluegeltnan ft Trosk,
117TH ST, 14 We!rt; Isaac Untermyer et aV
against Henry W. Schlealnger et al., fore-
closure of mortgage: attorneys, Guggen-
heimer, Untermcycr ft Marshall.

12.iTH ST, n e. 180 ft e of Lenox At, 281
99.11; Bank for Savings In the City of
N, T. against Nellie Thomson et al., fore-
closure of mortgage; attorneys, Cadwala-
der. Wlckermham ft Taft
187TH ST. n 8. 100 ft w of AmsterdaiB At.
87.6x94.9; Virginia Danzinger et al. agalnat
Leona Holding Corp. el al.. foreclosure of
mortgage; attorney. M. J. Snetldalra.

Brostx.

EASTERN BOULEVARD, s s. 185 ft w sT
the east w-all of the Unlonport Pottecy
Works, 181. 2x283.Oxlrrerular; Robltzek In-
vestment Co. sgalnst P. Joseph Heaney at
al., forecloeure of mortgage; attorney, H.
Robltzek.
LOTS 4 and 5, map of land at West Farma
24th Ward, belonging to estate tt William
Armstrong; Shirley S. Lloyd against Sarah
Berry *t al. foreclosure ot mortgage; at-

torney. H. W. Kouwenboven.
VYSB AV. e s. 200 ft s of 172d St 25x100;
William R Wlllcox et al., as trustees,
against CBxco Building Oo.. et al., foi*-
closure of mortgage; attorney, H. H. Whit-
man.

BCHANICS' LIENS.
Mankattaa.

SX> AV. SSI; Solomon Templeman against
jSelvln Realty C:o., owner; Sigmund Levitt
bontraotor $U

tTTH AV, 623: Isidore W. Hom against
Esther Relnbelroer, owner; Beaver On-
strucUon Co., contractor, (renewal) ... .$100
lOTH ST. 238 West; Salomon Templemaa
against Selvln Realty Co., owner: Slgmuad
Levin, contractor $33
SSTH ST. 463 West; James HaJllnan against
Miss Murphy, owner and contractor $22
lOSTH ST, 306 East; Solomon Templeman
against Solvin Realty Cte., owoor; Slvmuad
Lovln , cODtractor $1$
118TH ST. 306 Esst; Solomon Templeman
against Selvln Realty Co.. owner; Sigmund
Levin, oontrector $38
122D ST. 413 Bsst: Salomon Hurowita
against Rosa Napoli and Elmma Luccbe^,
owners; Otto Boden. contractor $4ft

8ATISPIED MECH.ANICS' UKN8.

BROADWAY, l,ai» to 1,2U; Jokn H. ntp-
ler. Inc., against Altmaa Bstatsa Inc. at
al. Nov. 13. 1917, by bend MB
Br60ME ST. 470: Ahrmhaa Schwarts
against Julia ntzgaratd et al. Nor. S,

1917 $1«»
LAIGHT ST, 60: Ontrs trso Works against
Mart* Ktfly ot aL, Nopt. M. tm SSO

Brans.
238TH ST, s e oomer of Broadway: Ictor
eambetU sgalnst S.7W Broadway Building
0>., Inc, et aL, Not. 22, 1016 $3g9

We Want i

A Real Estate Man
with experience
in renting high-

. class business

buildings. The
position will ap-

peal to anyone
looking for a con-

nection with a

future. Address
Box O 389 Times
Downtown.

^^^MMt^r^S^iSl^^^.
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STRENGTH
pnoo" Mttal lAth ! not s m«ra taMknesnd^ bat a powotnl ranforesmant. It b«u tiM
*la«t<r (faiDlTtc«atlMT, pnT«ntiiK,enektBf«c
zalUac »U«tCT do* to •xaani* aal b«sU Tm*
aUntuc ttnuid tn

iSX!db£)LATH
aap«Tk>r Nmi4 wtth plutar. Madataatt
ii4ar4saD>ea. PromptdaUmiaaeuAa;
Ottaar "Aaea" prndnefalaehida Matai

OaHfaiS, MatalOanwr Band, Matal Stad,ali(onu
•(ataiBvadataat Ns. la c*a«a or Uchtar, aoaty*
lM»«rmt waldad. Ptleaa, at&, an raaaaat

BoiB dliMl»tana< OAxrros KxTAli

pom NinAL CONPANT
en ll«t3MliSlrMt.lMBTaife

C.S.I**Bdard

^^^.

(UMBLaiTAn—FOB SAI^ OB TB UST.

Fiftb Avenue Comer.
Above 43d Street an onoaual t»-
vaatmaBt ylaldinc li% oat income.

FBAMK U FISUKR CO. 1«S Wtmt Ttd 8^

GRAND CONCOURSE.
Comar, rtva-atory. cbotcest property on tbii

t thoreochfare: aoUd tnvestment; prloa
T la*: (Taat barsain: get parttculsra.

BYBVE * BACMANN,
»» EAST «ND ST. ^_

QPKE?<>—FOK .•'AUi OB TO IXt.

CALIF. SJEMl BUNGALOW
tailt for ail-3re«r home: 7 roonu. bath, ateaa
lM«t; caraca: 4.000 a<iaare feet; refined
aalBbbarhood; aldewalke. electricity, (aa,
•war; prlrllefe of restricted bathing beach.
ncht clQb; free moorlnc for your motar
baat; about 3 minutes' wa.k from pter and'
•tmMoa; SO minutes to Herald E<iuar«; will
•aB to reapoDKble party tor tiOO cash, bal-
•aca Tarr easy terms. R. B. 8.. SIS Weat
»4th St.. N. T. aty. .

Torest Rills Gardens
"A Porward Boremeot In
Suburban Development."U mlautca fraia Paan. Btattoa.

Banaas and Villa FMa far tela.

SAGE FOUNDATION HOMES CO.,
4« Waat 34tb 81., ar Fwaat UUla. U L

Send for BoolUa t T.

BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME
9 raeoM, ov«rlooktn( th* 8«and. in&cntf}-

.ent tB •\-«ry dtU.ll. ta restrictad' pftr%t
^an(Sy to depot. 27 ralnuteo out : am vory
airUElous to sail. For a bargtaln. ttppl/ M.
HfoM, 47 Wwt »4tta SC. Room 49ft.

NEW JBR^KY—FOR 8AI.g QH TO hXT.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
TO EFFECT QUICK SALE

BRYAN La KENNELLY, Real Estate Auctioneer

Bryan L. KenneHy, Inc., will sell at Auction

TO-MORROW
At 12 o'clock noon at the Exchange Salesroom, 14-16 Vesey SL,

N. Y. aty,

DISSOLUTION SALE
OF THB

HAMILTON FISH CORPORATION

65 LOTS, PLOTS & BUILDINGS

THE ENTIRE BLOCK
BOCMDED BT

Fourth Ava, Third Av., 9th and 10th St$.
KXCKFTOiO AM IMTEBIOB FABCEL ON rOVBTB AW,
AMD TWO 8I1A1X IMTBBIOB FABCBLS ON NINTH SC

650 BROADWAY
115 to 119 Fourth Ave.

103 to 109 Eart IZth St, NORTHEAST CORNER
Modoro 8 Story Store and OfBca BaiUinc

135 to 145 Third Avoa
202-204 E. IStly^
Southeast Comer

165 Third Ave.
200 to 204 E. 16th St

Sontheut Cotner

205 to 209 East 20th St
223 to 235 Ea«t 20th St.

166 to 174 Third Avea
143 to 147 E. 16tfa St

Northwest Comer

365 to 373 First Av^a

118-120 East 13th St
143 East 17th St
171 Suffolk St

60% of purchase price may remain on mortfare 1 or 3 years@5%
TITLES GUARANTEED FREE OF COST

TTTLK GUABANTRE * TB18T CO.

Sand (or Olnttrated Bookmapa

CURTIS, MALLET-PREVOST & COLT, Attonien
30 BROAD ST , NEW YORK CITY

Illustrated Bookmaps and full particulars from the Attorneys, the Office of
the Hamilton Fish Corporation, 52 Wall St., or at the

Auctioneer's Offices, 156 Broadway

Bpaeloua. well built house, woitderful moun-
tain views from any part of beautiful rrounda;
In elegant exclusive nelshborbood. between
Montclalr and Morrlstown; wide ball from
front to rear. larre Mving room, with bus*
old fashioned open flreplaee; dlniny room,
bn^akfast roorti; butler's pantry and perfectly
apiMilnted kitchen on the first floor; flv« fine
master bedchambers, two bif sleeping porches,
two tiled baths, tlrien room &nd clothes cloFeta
on second floor; three servants' rooms and
bath, ruest room and elegant pool and billiard
room on third floor; separate porte cochere
•nttanoa, lars* Kls.ased-to veranda vid open
terrace;, every modem convenience; electric

!I^U, ptarquet floors, beamed celKaJrs. walls
ti—nnfplly panelled 1b bard woods; conven-
ient to eountTT chib, ffolf. all outdoor arid
vaJW siMrU; will sacrifice $15,500 and will
tak* back mortfface for $9,000; only a ^lortm hf ezpraea train from N. 7. C; easy
commutation. Send, call or telephone for

plwto axtd particular*. TeL e03i—Audubon.

Q»a. B. PKAJtS, CM Rlveral4« Drtra,
yew York City.

AN ATTRACTIVE HOME
Rk t^nmt- Loeatad on a lart« eoraar. plotk Naw Tork'a beet luburb, 35 mlootaa aut,
vtUl aaarr eaDTaaieaoa and hnproramant. Tha
kaoaa la almoat aew, baa 4 magtar badraonu.
a Wttim, t ilaaalm »onhaa, aai^raola' quar-
tan, aandaomeiy ttnlabad UtIdc raom and
dlalaa raosoL laaitary caa kitchen. OaUlda
flr»laoa aa pia iaa A moat cofspleta boma.
Will ba aaU ai tha aair low prlca ol •la.OOO
aam la tba avoer'a rimoval to CalUorala.

wQl aiaad laTanlsatlon. Only a anallTkia vQl aia
aadi pa/BMl

To Exporters and Siqiping Houses

Plot near Custom House. Frontages on two

streets. Good light Ideal site on which to

bund for your own needs.

Wm. A. White &. Sons
46 Cedar Street

Phono 5700 Jeim

In Sdch Times as These
With the micertaiiity as to the future

investments in stocks, bonds, etc, are precariousa

Two things are absohitely sure—
The growth of New York along Broadway

And the Value of U. S. Government Bonds.

Lots on or near Broadway
Cannot be stolen, burned, confiscated or lost.

They are there all the time
With the City growing up and around them.

In times of stress such as these
Lots along Broadway

. with the neighborhood growing up around them
have always proved to be, in the end,

the best investment.

People with large or small capital
TUnk this overa

Examine the 234 lots ^

To be sold at auction

by a decree of the Supreme Court

belonging to the Estate of Jos. Godwin
on BROADWAY, 230th St.» 23l8t St. & Kingsbridge Ave.

For whatever they will bring
without reservation or protection,

tnesday, November 27, 1917, at 12 o'clock
At 14 Vesey Street.

70% can Remain on Mortgage. ^ ^^ y. xSe A Martfla|e Co.

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS & LIBERTY BONDS taken
as^eposits

on the Purchase of LoU

To Reach the Property—^Take Broadwray Subway to 23l8t Street.

For maps and nartieulara »end to .

Joseph P. Day, 31 Nassau Street

J. CUrence Davies, 149th St. & 3rd Ave.

Agents and Auetioneer$

REAL ESTATE

It—tiaW Wat aala ar Ta IM.
A Uirae-stonr and baaameot pttvata r«a>-
detxa, dowatown, waat aida. casiral laca-

uon ; privata ptirty. G. S. Btsna.
* '"*

Webb Av., Naw York City.

Una^iii^—tar iiaia mt Ta La*.

Brick houaa, seven reonu, batb, laisa ma
parlor; aoutbwaat axpusura; Oiten Clraplaoa;

parquet tliraughout; strictly modara every
«ay; caniKa apaca; aaphaJtad atraat, Brook-
yn, close ta aubway, uptown Majihatutn:
alnsla fare. 11,000 balow vatua. Ownw, P.
O. Box aaz, jilaw York City.

APARrM£NTS TO LET.

Attractlra APAJCTlliaNTS, tumlahai, »
ray Hill iSaS, TUU KAlAXI, «M ttb A«k

COtLS&R APABTUK.\'T, alx raoiua, teiBlflf
(urstaaad; atavatar, taltpbooa; tlOOi. IM a

Xtb St,

Grainarcy Dlatrlot.—dkannins 6-i

mant. turalabad. aotiqua i

and ctalrna; ataam beat, i
Una library. 21-taol Uvlnc and' dlataa

'

a aiiia,ai bad.ooiBa; tine rYaocn oeoii la*
malaa. Paana ^tat atuyvaaant batata 11 A. M,

SAN JACINTO. IS ktuST tU/TH ST.
Sublet 4, fi, and 6 raontha, bandaomaly fM^

alsha,!, 2 and J loama;
alao alngla roema; batb.

agen t. M Nassau St.. ^aw lork CItr.

Waatahaatar gar aSila ar 1^ Vlt,

a BARKSB AV.. WHITE P1.AINB. H. T.
Far rant, a Uirea-atory and baaam^t trama

dTalUns. eontalnlnc 14 looma and 3 batlu:
boi water iiaat; plot TAxlIi; rant, (Itv pel
nontk. JOSCSPU P. DAT, Asaat. il NaMas
St.. Waw York aty.
A baautUttl old Colonial bouae la reatden tlal

aacUsQ af Larciunaot: larse plot; hUI>
aruund: tan roonu. twa oatha. every nodars
iznvrovaniant; cobvanlent Lo atatlon; fiound.
•cboal, Ac; tl.O0O eaab. balance monthlv
Mynaats, lUtt raiiL Krlacb, U Bast 42d St.
Phone »441 Murray HIU.

•• AL,ONa THB SOUND."
For sale or rant.

Chaa. Field Grgfen A Co.. II K. 4M St.. W. T.

Haw Juraaj Far Sal* «a La*.

IF TOUB RKNT is HOO a year or more roa
can boy ray inodem ft-room-and-oatb boroa,

all unprovements. luily decorated, at a Umm
monctuy outlay, and lo a tew years you own
it; 3b ounatea out on Erie, near station aad
troUey. W. Brady. H Park Row.

BEST BARGAIN IN UARKET.
Kust sell my beautiful boma at aacrlflea.

Particulars from Ownur. dft Tlraea.

Westfield.—Rebolli bouse, ona-balf acra, aaly
(S.300; very cheap H. C. Lockwood Co.,

Woolworth Building, Naw York City.

< *»iiarUcafr—A-ar Bala mr Ta l^at.

FACTORY BDIU)IMG ror aala, M,00* aquara
feet, 40-boraa watar power, navar falttns

water, ateam heatins plant; location. In Con-
necticat tonn; population, 20.000; railroad
sldins to front, statiau near; wtll aell cheap.
Addraaa WAR.VSR, (paraonal.) M Chambers
SL. New York.

I Batatr Waa«a«,

Wanted, an tans Islaad. cood (arms aad
country homea; have bayarv for real bar-

(alna.
D.'K.NIBI. QgRARP, 1,270 gway. N. Y,

LOXO IxtAXU—FOK HALK ORTO I RT,

HUNTINGTON LOTS
Ak t\^ Beet leeatloa, heme ar Inveat-^411 nient; talcb and dry: naar har-
Jl.ll I bor, trolley and town; aetaool.Wa/V .-torea. churches.
• 12 DOWN. »1 llONTHl,T.
Call or write for frea R. R. Tlcketa

B.'SEnrifAN. ion rutbuah Ave., B'klyn.

NKW BDNQAI/>W at Laoraltea.
L. I.. 5 rooms aad bath, charmlnriy ar.
ranted, pleoty of land ; eaay oommntlns
distaitca; close to stores, school, etc.
t4900. vary eaay terms. Lanreltan De-
velopment Co.. Suite COO. No. 1 Weat
Mlb Street, N. Y. C. Phones, Greeley
3T41: on property. Sprlnttlekl ig84-R.

Waterfront Farm Bargain.
Fine 14S-aere farm, I.1M taat troatace

Laac laland Sound, beach, blaff, vlawx
mostly cultivated, orchard; doubla blch-
way fraataca; fertile ao)l: tl7i aora;
terma _____BARVKT B, MISWINB,
WOOLWORTH BOTLDINq NSW TORK.

FINE CHICKEN FARM
owner must saU dandy farm, coaslstlac af

_ rty>d ft-room bouse and large grounds; also
it Is required. Foil partletilara ;

chlekea eoopa, lacubatar, chlckan-ma fenced

TO UKT FOK BVSmSS.

STORE &
BASEMENT
•BantaJ tSSM,

LOFTS
50 X 100

Baatal ttOOOL

N. W. Cor. Bkcektr St
a WMtter Sl

Modern fireproof
bnildlng ; fr«lcht-paa-
sengpr elarator, sprin-
kler system, all Un-
provements. hlgb oalS
Inga, nausual light; ta
leaae from Feb. lat
Apply Sapt. on pram.
or ypnr own broker.

NEAR TIMES SQUARE.
4«th St.. aaat of Broadway, a tottr-atary

bclldlng altered: wUl rent Ooora tar biMt-
aeaa Apply to

J. Ediar Vtmrewmtt * Ca..
SO East iii Straat.

APABTMENTS TO I.ET—Cata^iilaha*.
]tA.MiAn'A>—Weat Hlu

aad pbotoa. B. B. White, Raom US, 4T—
941* 8t_ Naw York City.

WBgTCHBSTBB—FOB BAUt OB Tb UT.

TarrytownK>n-Hodson, N. Y.
For raat. fnralahed or unfurnlahad. 10-

room bousa. hot water brat, electricity,

p^maat noars. garage, five acraa of

ground, fruit traaa, baantttul ahada traaa.
chicken run, garden and a beautiful rivar
view.

Do you wish to buy a baantltui hema In

Tairytown? A modern bnnse of 14 roamst
S batba, T open flreplacea, large garage
a&d b«aautul grouoda. BIO BARGAIN.

Cottage tea rant or aala, tonilahad or
nnfumlshad. If yoo are thinking af >a-

eating In Tarrytown coaanlt

CARL C LOH, 9 Orchard St.

-SPBCIALISTS IN-

WCSTCHESTER AND
NEARBY CONNECTICUT

TBOpiomiM.
iSSVRAUCS—UOSEr TO U3KS «»

BOND AND MORTOAOB.

fSSi^Pinm 527 Stb Ave.

At Abaalate Haaritteak

12 ACRE ESTATE
Harlem Division : dwelling 1^ rooms,

at! improvemoota : ootta^, raraca. stable,

poultry rmosaa; froR, shade trees; spleodid
otwortunlty.

FOX REALTY COMPANY
51 Bast «2d Bt,. N, V.

A COZY HOME
Far rant or sale; all-yaar-aroaqd raaWaot;
slaam baat, open grataa, electricMy aad
gaa: haatad garage; large groaads. 30
^nutea from Urand Central; near trana-
portatlona; reatrleted colony; spadal rental
for winter montha Apply to owner,
H. El Wllaoti, Hotel 8L George, Braaklya.

Larchmont:
5 minntea' walk to sta-
tion ; 6 rooms aad aa-
cloaed sleeping parch,

epaa nraplaea: aaarty aew. Prlea fS.TSa
Alaa t-roam bonaa with 2 hatha; tT.SOS.u a4 m f^fWT' SI E. 42d sc n. t,n. m. iMA^U I 1 TeJ. Mnr. BUI tSM.

JL4WG MlJkM>—rpB SAI-B OB to l^r.'

SEMI BUNGALOW
ifpi csmpiated; owner cannot ooenpy; 6
rMina, ttle bathroom: extra large Uvtng aad

roan full width of houaa; e^,en tlra-

Btaeai.a]>-to-data kitchen; larae china dress

ar%^ aaw^ Eoodel gaa range wltn Improved hot
VAlaff Jkaat; spaclooa porehea front aad aida
asMuiv^lato living 'room: caa' ba cloaed aa

tparlar

far tha .WUttar: larm gmmda:
hqiiara feet: S.^nlnutea* walk ta bean-
aaady bathing heaoh; 40 aMnotea treaa
aanssr's Waa—year prafIt ; wlB sail tor

t4i.H0. worth tS.OOO; |3M cash, balance vary
.^STxtTrnt. B BAROAIX. MS West Sith

i57n. Y. aty.

oiiLisTKD nrvESTMBorrs.
I Ovaa flaeSHty Balrkat puhllshad la Tits
Jlit avary Monday gives prlcea at flrat-
I lasaataiaiits not qnotad alaawbere. Tha

10 canu OD all nawa atasdi: I4.W

In; beantlfal large ahada treaa Located la
Hnatington, aear atatlao and town: abort
distance to harbor. Will diapose of to a
reliaMe family on easy tarma. Further par-
thnlara ta ABBRQ, ma. m Ttraaa DowI^-
towa.

Handsome 7-Room Cottage
Every roam larga, Ught and airy: beat,

water, gas, alactria light and other woMtn
Improveaneata; near achool and trolley; own-
er needa soma ready cash and will dispose of
cheap to party looking for a comfortable
boma within oenuauClng dlatanoe: photo. Ac
Write or call, JOHNSON, 106 Flatboah Av.,
Brooklyn.

TO un FOB BCAIKBSS,

TO LEASEa
wm cohsMar «t«ctiag a a«w bniM-

iac for • rMpMuiU* taaaBt.

330-332 Fourth Avenue and

29-31 East 24tfa StreeL

Aboal

7,000 SQUARE FEET.
FVU. COlOflSSION TO BBOBBB&

Kuan W. AHSBM.
• Ubarty StnsC

LOl-lb To LLT
From Fait, lat

72-74 MADISON AVE.,
Mar 2atk St

(•zlM; t ElavaUra; Sprlakler,
Apply aa Premlsaa or Year Broker.

OWTHO TO WAB COMOmOHS
preventing tha taltlllmenl tt

aavaral mantha age for Famltura
aad RaaB Fomtahlaga

WE WILL RENT
UNFURNISHED

SpartmiMU af aae aad twa
bath aad thro* mama »Uk t kalia

FOB TEN HONTHS AT
A GREAT CONCESSIQN

traai cngalar rataa far
'

HOTEL ALEXANDRIA
JtrST OPENED

tW WBBT 1*3D 8TBBBT,
Batvean Broadway and Wast Bad Av%

Subway Eipreaa Station at Oomar.

562 WEST END AV.,
At 87tk St.

Elegant Apartments
•t

8 A 9 Rooms, 3 Batfn,
An lairxe, I>lsfet Bombs,
Kxceptlaaal Claae* Spaee.
Bxtn Hslda' B.MMa.
Attractive Rents.
taamedUte

Adjoining: Biack, Starr & Frost

^'odcrate Rentals.

fi AND 8 WEST 48TH ST.

LOFTS
For HIGH GRADE MANUFACTURING

You will find in this building a con-

crete example of how lofts, carefully

planned and ideally located, can

help your business grow.

For further particulars apply

BRETT & GOODE COMPANY
Ttlephnne Greeley S 50

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.

1—•"Tl-

A thrae-atary aad baaeioent privata rasldenea,
downtown, waat side, central location; pri-

vate party, G. B, eitorm. 2.4M Webb Av.,
Naw York City. ,

A CkUfonila buagalew, with garag*^ so* af
the finest is the Bast, at PAitK UiUU

Youkers. for sale at a barga.n; fe ruatna, Ac.
(4 bedroomsi; every mouem Improvamoat;
steam plaat, Ruud hot- water heater; a<:raaiis,
glass Incloaed porcn, ttc; liacrttlce for
tio.suu, will take t:i^OO ca^ih, balance mart-
gages; would rent fiu-niahed to Uealrabla
tarty; aa ba seen any day. OlXi. UOWli,
opiKwlte Park Hill station, olflce at loci of
elevator; or &;27 Fifth Av. Talaptxaie Van-
uerbUt 522s.

.Modern &-room bungalow, naar
bay: all latest up-lo-uate improvamaou;

open ttreplaos, beamed caltuiga, paaellcd
walla; counacting bath with badraanix;
i:i-ound tuui beo^e, shrubs, flowers. Ac; all

improvements; privilege of private beach
and club; near troiiey; eaay to oom-
viuta; owner will devoiata to suit buyer;
-aay terms. Photoa, Ac. by wriilng to Bun-
.alow Owner. Box 291 Timea Dowkntown,

1 West 67th SL
Af fAc Hotel Det Artiste: The firat building to combine ^cmey

of home with conpsnienceg of hoteL

CTUDIO Duplex Apartmenta, 1
^

to 6 rooms and batb, with

larga north llghu tor artlgta,

and similar apartmanU (aciac

aouth for non-profesalonais. Un-

tumlsbed only. Benta (rom $1.SSS

to »3.ooa

Ball Ropra. ExMbltlOB noom,
Swimmins Pool, Bquaab Courts

and Hoof Playcrotind for diildrMk

M'ElALS served from restaurant
In aparUDcnta without charge

for sarvioa. Raw materials con-
verted into food by best chefs
obtainable and brought to apart-
menta by specially constructed
electric dumbwaiters withont
charge far c«ieking . Refriseration
tree.
TIM fsMas «r

Apply on premises. Telephone * Columbas 4304.

17 Chestnut St., Flushing.—Stucco country
home ; 10 ro<uns and bathrooms ; near Uie

no<iv high sciiool bujdin^ ; FiushioK is 8
miles from Oty Hall. New York; rent (8:0.
Fred k Zictel A S as, 7»th at. and Broadway.
Fhone Scuuyler 0700.

ARISTOCRATIC HOUSES IN JAMAICA.
Democratic prlcaa and terms; 6 to rooms;

oak noon aud trim; all modem Improve-
Q,ents; best nelchtx>rhood; sold tiOo lots, built
and sold 200 boui>es In Jamaica last 10 years,
F. U Parguaon, aa Orange St., Brooklyn.

If you are looking tor a amail country heme,
with two full acres at fine (arm land, lo-

cated not far from railroad town aiiU beau-
tiful lake, oamplete for Sl.aya, on eai^y
terms, call or write at ooca to B. Store, 106
Fiacbuah .^.v.. fcrookU n.

filOO cash btiys atx-room house and large plot
of good garden soil; laeal loca.iou for poul-

try; near big teiwu; one hour from city: bal-
.nee caa ba paid aft $12 per month. Poultry,
.ox 2&a Timea Downtown.

APABTMBNT8_TO LET—Catnralahad
ilAMBATTAM—treat Stdaw

nrsT conrLETKO

3r0 (Hentral park

AFABTHBNTB TO UtT—CatnnUahsA
MAXaATTAN—Baa* SMe.

Ttte Apaitmaat Soaaa PMaaa
S. W. Carasr at »7th Street.

Aa Oati* in tha Desert at Someaeaa
Fastsrtiv SHisbatAoa AroMtaetara

Suit** of 3 to 7 Roeas,
Rentals $700 to $1,800.
Special 6 Beam Biritaa, Wttta Hage
Uvlas Boom and Opes Flraplaea.

For booklet, floor plan. a*a
tea Kenttag Agamt ea prsmtsaa. sr

FRENCH MANAGEMENT CORF.
tM Ma disss Ave. earner 41st Sfc

Fhona VaadarbUt till.

HIGHLAND COURT
eOO WEST 192ND HTRBIgf

at at. NIehalaa Ava, Sahany statfan.

ELEVATOR AFARTMEMtS—5 ROOMS.
BBOCCBD BXNT8.

CHOICE APARTMENT^

9 ROOMS & BATH
"low bentai.

265 WEST 81ST ST.
near WfiBT END AV,

STUDIOS
lAfSS Dancing Stadias, suitable tor gatb-

arlaga af all daacrlptlons ; capacity lU paa-

ga;
avallaUe tor part time use; Steinway

raad; also two 1st floor studios, suitable
tea room or business in keeping with high
claM heosa Vanderbllt Studlea. IT4

' ~

sea Av., (»d.) Murray HHI SMft.

LOFT TO SUBLET.
SQDABB rSEI. 8FJUKBI,^Hl
Ught three aidaai akjrBctA
115 EAST 24TH ST.

CeodiJe. FsRy A I>wlshtk Agta.
Tel. Oramarcy 441«. 5 Bast t»rd St.

$25-OFFICES-^65
M BABT SSDflTREBT,

Two Blevators. Fireproof BUS.
BssdsH . fam » Dwtebt. lac A««a.

Ckam. 44ia, SEast 2td St.

TO SUB-LET
Daairalib Coaaeetinc OfBea*

- 8KPABATEI.T OK TOiaBTHBa.
Biaasaltk Balldln*. Mk Aw, satli M.
Saeriflee to party taklag possi*—

fbonsIsnndlaiUli';

4thSt,335Wes
EUSTATOB ATABTMBMTS

4^6 ROOMS
Bst^m large, especially wan arraaaad;
abundant closet space; heaatlfallT
decorated: eoaveaiently located,

$33 UP,

b5»Hbi., N.E.COR.
1,730 BROADWAY.

All

light. Rental

to tuaoo.

n
story

Fireproof
Apartmenta,

A. BBBWIN A ca. H W, tSth sl

TBU e4a»—yANPgRBiLT.

fiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiM^

i 47 EAST 57TH STREET. =
^ Usfursuasd !—

S • Baaa^ Hoaaekeapiag Apartmt, *t4M =S S Beam Fhyaiciaa's or Baebsli r'a Z
S ApartBkeaU, «IM»-tl4M. =
S Apply SB Freattsas. sr ^
S FBASB a BI.UMAM =
S S4« Madiaon Ave. =S Phane (»« Murray Hill =
Bliiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin;^

<id houssk with plenty of ground tor vaga-
Hible% rnirkpnw, Ac; good sacUan; near
tatloD and bay; only *1,400 to quick buyer;
un eaay Isnaa, BMata, Bex tlO Tlaea Down-
town,

Maw ¥ork Stata.

To daaa aa astatsb hsnilssma Bksdam dwell-
ing, apactoua grousidss treaiu aad ahubbary

In choicest rasideuUal aecuoo; ouean view, at
Far Kockawsy; must bs sold. Farticulan,
address F.Tscutsr, P. O, Box P. Far Roeka-
w»y. N, T,

Now Jeraay.

39di Street at Sth At.
Bachelor apartment^ { and t roams aitd

bath; larse aad tight; elevator serrlea:
steaiB beat, electric light; moderate rents.

J. Ed^ Leatycraft & Co.,
3* Bast «Zd Street.

BBONX.

Just Completed.
4 ti^vit roeo up-t»-4at« apartmenta;
laTfs and commedloua; moderate reats.

261 & 265 East 201st St
Handy te trolley, new Jerome Av. aabway

station, aad New Toik Cantial Ballroad.

AFABTMBNXS TO LET—Famlsbed;^

61 and 118 West 48th St
AXflO tS* «TH. ATXmiB.

BACHBIiOR apartmenta, twa rooms aad
bath: OMala and aerrlce Ifdaetred. $90

op. Apply, te hoQsakeeper on praniseau er

PAUL A. McGOLRICK,
i.«n TeL

150 WEST 79 ST.

9 Rooms—3 Batlis $2,800

EdcAR A. LEVY LEASING CO.
505 Fifth Avaaoe

PhMw Munar Hin flteO

6 ROOMS
Sit West HStb

Oervar Breada
An evtaUe roema, fael

^Isw ot river.

WILBRAHAM,
N. W. Corner Sth
Ave., at 8«th St.—
Chsiea

i'lOM per month, Inclndiiig mald'a aarvicaa.

Suiwrintendent • n p e-n!ses or KBEU'K
FOX a CO, 1« West «Mk 8t..Tandeit>llt 644.

I.ABCB UGHT BOOMS. BATH,
KITCUBNBTTB. aad MAID
8JCBV1CE. Bastaarsat la balld-

TkeEveiyB, 101 W. 78tk St

HANHAXTAM—nsst SUa.

815 PARK AVE.
S. £. CORNER 7STH ST.

EXQUiSnt AJrAalMliMI ttWUxuiGS OF

6-7-8 KOdM^i
'

S .AATH8. KBNTS StBM >OSa

1 3 & 4 Rmids fZv^t

NOW OPEN—THE NEW

Parkside Hotel
31 Wot 7lu StREt

New York's
Ftneat Beatdential SaetieB

Just ett Ceatrai Park West. Near
all traaslt lines, Bulldlag abeolutsly '

tiraproof, arlth every modem feature,

AppotatswnU and aarviee ot the

higheet cbaraeter.
1. S, a. aad 4 Bsensa.

With Baths aad Showers
Vary attractive suitea. tumlahed ar
untarslshed. Unexcelled light and air.

rnobalmcted view.
144 ap a akanth per room^ unfumiabad
tti up a ntsnth par room, tnmlahad

Superior Restaurant
Tel, Celaatss 3777. Wn. R, Flitekar. Mr.

^HOUSES TO LET—FURNBHED.

Slsl, * Bast.—Attractlvaly tumlahed ft^tanr

American basement: elevatar and sooasb
oaart. Can ba aaao tram 1 to #>-P. u., sr

T18T BTi, WBST.-emall hoosk eomplataly
tumlslMd; coal: bargain: Imrasdlate ec-

ctipaaey, .Schuyler ZHP.

M^MMm^S^^^^

Coiaatal HSaae. S leems, S baths, oa. Onaa
At.; larse Areonda.: garage: laaTias <•**:

win sublet Mt WIntan or l imssr,. tnrilshsl
«r ilsniiiihftsSi tm mtttOL-.^^ieem Mia sm

gUAINT Oelenial home. 4T ratnntes ao D..
L. * W. from Naw York aty. In beauUtvil

mountain country, near Montclalr, t> minutes'
walk ta Ex Station: 4 maater bedrooms,
modern bath, living room. 2!i leet long, with
big open flraplaea; running watar. electric
light, ateam heat; house very tastily deco-
rated and ready to move into; large grounds,
near a pretty lake; country club, achools,
churches, aad mariteta dose by: ahades and
screena all in; first mortgage of (4.20U no.v
on; t2.000 cash buya it, and tt'a a wonderful
bargain. Mrs, OWN£% Box S16 Tlmos
Downtown.

FARMS.

(tow Tsrii Slate—Fer Sale er ta Let.

A BIO FARM.—orange County. S7t fertile
acrea, on railroad and State rokd, naar

station; cheap; photos: partlculara ibia of-
fice. S. S. Walstrum-Oortlon A Korman, 120
Broadway, Xaw Tork. Recter 7718.

u>Uf<i—Weal Hidr.

tm AT.—Shopping oaatre; Ssiirlsiimaty (w^
nlaliad apartx,icQt; ma.d aarvloa. Uoia

llvLug rooi.i. uliung room, micften. two
room*, batb. six montha 43Z& moai
Phone Mid. So. 7^94. 11--. after « P. M.
tfciU. tJ ABST. (Hotel Qracortan.)—Ah>
tracuve apartmenta, larga roona. outsets

baths; siugia or en suite If daiOrad; naiisiiM
dbthea cla.;eis: ratlaed etaoavitara. latal
euite moderate.

4STH. 341 WEST. (Just att
elevator building, l-2-t

kitchens or klteiwnettes; $s6 en meethiy: ra^
TeL Bryant «>,erencaa Indispenaabla.

KTH. 47 WEST.-Ona. twa
vata bath ; single rooms , electricity,

vator; newly de,:oratod gramid flaer
with hath; anltabla doctor, parlar
with bath; any flrst-clasi Imslimsa

smtaaTSt,
rtolty. ele^

{OTH. '4 WEST.—Thrra ruuma. hath,
kitcbap; handsomaiy fumlahao.

MTU ST.. 28 WEST, (near Mh A*.
Uni^-aralty Clnb.>—Handaeoseiy fa

apartmenta, 1 aad 2 room, aad bath aad i
rooms with 3 hatha; sanay
beat.

SSTH ST., S6 WEST.—X riaris, hath, IBai
-aiahed; I2M pwkitchen, exquialt^y fora<

month; aix monihs er laager. Apt. in.

UTH. ao WEST.—Ltvlng roamT 'hrBikia^
room, bedroom, bathrsem, kitchenette. T^

ep^oK^ i'U A «j6b.

67TR. 200 WEST.—Sublet. *-raaa siisilssMt.
exqulsiiciy torniahed. twn b,^roama. bvhiS

aad dining teem co<ubiued kitchen, ratrigar-
atlon; maid aarvtce. t3tC monthly. Call attar-
noons, Ai^artment 4-1, ar ttfapbona appatat
aaent. Circle 1468.

57iH. ;:21 WtaT.—Attractive, lisstaam^T
outiilde rooms; i bedreataa. Columbu. ita*.

eiTH, 1 WEST.—Latest Idea lo apai
homelike, with club pnvllegaa, duulaa ati^

dio, dining, bedreom. kitchen; aouueca aa»
poaure: choicely fumlaaed; lease tZtt meast^
ly. Apt. SOU .

'

«7TH. 1 WEST.—Duplex epartiaaat,_Ji^
ataa thra* rooa

frlKeiatlon. cooktog free;
dea Artiataa thra* reoma, kitchenetta, ra-

Mra. Wood.

OOTH ST., 1» WBar. Overlooking Oeoual
Part.— llandaemely tamlsbad two rouma,

l>ath; maid aervlee. reataurant: fiaeat ta tha
city. Mrs. Deane, en pran i isea

«»TH. C8 WEST.—Twe exceptlonally head
aoma rooma. bath, fcltciiaoatta; aiectrtcity,

I private telephone; excellent location; tS
weekly; alao other rooma.

New Jersey—Fer Sale ar-Ta Let,

COMMUTER'S FARM, boor oat en Erie,
good expresa .arvKe; line uiodem.ze. ho...*

excellent outbnilLilnfe;^; M acrea; 10 minute-
drive rrom station; fruit treea; atock; tools;
all equipped. Brady. It Park Row.

For Sale.—tOU-acra cotton farm, well Im-
l.roved. desirably located; In blgb atata of

cultivation. Address Odel Plantation, Poet
Office tiox 228. Arkansas flty. Ark.

Send for details of the be^t (am (or tS.OuO
I've seen offered; 70 acres; close to stadou.

trolle> , and village.
Howard Golii-mith. 110 Weat 34th St.

10 LET FOR BUSINESS.

ATTENTIONl

ARCHITECTS. ENGINEERS.
CONTRA TOttS,

We desire to rent for a lew months a draft-
ing room, fully equipped, aultab.e for ac-
commodating tlfteen mechanical draftiimen,
in .i4th Street neighborhood. The MlUtar
Cumpany. ttoum 11U4. No. 47 West ;;4th
St.. New York. P W Timea.

Columbus Circle, (311 West asth St.)—Store
and basemeiit, moat suitaMe for hardware,

auia accei^sorles, electric supply; lofu 22x90:
light manulaciuiing ; also ofiices, lialearooius,
north skylight studiua. Apply on premiaaa,
or phone Riaaer. jSOo Madison Square.

MARKET COK.VER.
Second Ar., 1.71a, comer 80th St.. desirable

titore; baa 8 large ahow windows, butcher's
Icebox, and wall tixtures; good stand: raaaon-
able ent Inquire premtiea.

7U;3.—Magnificently tamlatiad 8 reema, t
bat.He. imnwMllata poacaaaion. laia

'

Vandeiblit 1480^

fiSTU ST., <1,T30 Broadway,)—Big, brisht.
fine; two rooms, bath; elevatAia, (sl^

phooa; tmil aarrice. Hart.

78TU ST., tOT WEST.—own boma. • is ISMS.
2 batba, axceptioually weli appuinteu. plane^

beautliul v.ew Hudi^on and Soulham ax*
po-ure; $300 monthly. Apt. 10 Weat.
8Ue.—Ha .ouuniuiy fum.aiMd n-toom duples
apartment. Immediate posaeasicn. Winiar

mociha, luLgei. iiti BMaiii. l^aruculara Tale
phage Vanda^-bilt 1 1&3.

MiH ST.. 2U0 WEST.
Am loavlng ciiy. wUi aublct my 7-eaaa^

acU-appoiiitcu avarluicut, lung or abort loa^
immediate poaaeaslon. A.>artuient dl.

""

BiMuO Schuyler, or auperinlati dent.
88TH AT. AND BBOAUWAT
fou. rooms, furnished tbruughoui la

botany. tl30. Plione &243 Kivcr ida.

•1ST, 2o0 WEST, (comer Broadway.)—At-
tractively lu. niched 8 room, 2 baih apa^-

ment; acceaalble to subway and elevated
load; rcDtal $325 per month. F, B. Weed.
W. H. LMibon Gol, Broadway and autta m.
Schuyler aooO-

IHTH S;.. 250 wmr nsnriaifnali mrnlshad
apartment. 7 outside rooma. aoutbwaatara

expofiute' expreaa station. Slawaon A ilahb^
182 WMt 72d St.

: V7TH —Beaatifolly fsmlabed 6-rsen ap
ment, Ii85 month : Immedtata peeaaea

Vanderbllt 1452.

lu;iH. 210 WEST.—6 roema, tumlahed,
duced rate, leaving city. Apt, ta.

7 EAST MTU 15TREET.
25-feot. 4-story and bacament houae,. wll^ S-

Btory extension, elevator, steam heat, elect, *c

light; In the excluaivs retail i«ctlon. WJ4.
A. WAITS A SONS. 46 Cadar St TeL
John 5700.

Oarag« for sale or rent let 27x1*0; three-
story brick building; location. 225 East

87th St. Permiasfon to Inspect by addreasln^
Crlmmlns Operating Co., Inc., 824 Madlaor
Av. Plaza B7S2.

OFFICES AND LOFTS TO SUBLEASE.—
Large and small, uptown and downtown ;

moat promineat buildlnga. G. M. Pearson A
Co., Inc.. 115 Broadway. Phone 56«4 Rector.

A Buiio of two outride oflicea. finest comer
in city; new .\^tor Trust Bldg.. (Sth Av. at

42d:) ISO per month. Apply Room 1601, 2B
We»t 4<Sth St. Telephone Bryant 8020.

NE-VVLT FURNlSHliD PBIV.^TE OFFICES.
—Every facility, » 16.60 and t30 80 monthly;

no leaae required; also daik room, 110.50
monthly. Dnane. MB Proadway. Room SOT.

PHYSICIAN'S OFFICE. -Extension waiting
room; private ho.ise; desiiable living ac-

commodatlona: excellent location. 1.041 Mad-
Ifion Av.. (near 79th.) I>eT>ox 101.

L«fta for Rent—Large and amall; light:
Impret^ed; one block from P R R. feriT

and Hudson tube; rents reasonable. E
Oroaa, 815 Henderson St.. Jerriey City.

IxifU. 75x75 and 7!Vx')S; tretrht and pasaen-
ger elevators; excellent locar.on. Apply

premises, 80 Park Place, or your broker.

Store. 2!! East SSd St. near Madiaon Av.;
large display window ; staam beat hot watar.

Wm. F. Fuetat Inc. agent 87 Nasaau St

Fifth Av. offlca. with northern light rise
17x34. suitable for architect laqnlre Room

1007, SSB Fifth Av. ' >

Space roar parlor floor: prtrllfge of ele-
g-dntly furnished showroom; isrge window;

near Sth Av. ; also deak room. M 175 Times.

TELEFHom MB NOW. -If said Immedl-
alely, beeatlful new suburban boma goaa

for 8200 aad amall monthly payments, laaa
than rent: •• ailimtee from Naw York.
I l-8c cooauitattoa tare; 8 rooms, tiled
batli, parqast dears, beamed celling, brick
tireplace, b«lU-in beokrssaa. bedrooms in
white enamd; ataaia beat.- water, gaa,
electricity, handsome fixtures; near acbuola
and atatlMi: 7U trains dally. John A.
Baldwin. Ml HaMan Lsita. John tMT.

An Ideal Heme.—Ready to occupy: plot 7,800
aq. feet woodarful ahade trees; six inomii.

bath, large livlar ream, parquet floors, open
flrai>lace, veranda an twe sldea: dining and
sleeping peroh; noodel klt^ien, arith instan-
taneous automatic water beater, butler's
pantry; restricted: improved atreet sewte,
water, gasi alectileity. storea, sehsol, church,
golt, tennis; 3 min. te statioo; /> mln. to
N. Y.; 40 tralna dally; prioa 80.500, asiall
amount of cash, balance to suit Call, arrite.
or telepfaena owner, M. D. Ayera, 148 W,
36th St Pbone Oreeley 453S.

CRAFTSMAN year roond, 8-room cottage
borne; 18 mln. by traia. tiegant aervlee;

house la fully screened. Incladlng porch:
awitlngs throughout lat fleer: newly and
tastily decorated inside and out; select lo-
cality, Mah giuand, fine lawn; a few buo-
dred cash buys It; total aaaiflne price.
t4,fi«>; Tery eav terms. Mortgage, Post
Office Bex BS»7Ntw York City.

BBAUnFOL ELaERON.
New cottage 7 rooms; all modern Im-

Fievements; 8 Iota; latga shads trees^ aear
depot SB wealthiest avenue en north shore,
."Jew Jersey, F, L, Fergusea, 88 Orange St.
Brooklyn.

Montclalr,—iT,Sa8 te cloae estate: new resi-
dence; large llvlDg roont dining ream, bat-

ler'a pantry. kltchsB, 6 bedrcmna, 3 baths,
sun por«t>. sleeping perch; escenent looatloa.Mardecb. opp, Lackawanna. Mentclalr.

For aala, P-reo<n heuae. All convenleaoee,
forty-fivs mlBVtes from New York, fifteen

from Newark: twe railreada, tsn mlnutss te
station. Z 8gT Times Annex,

Fer aata. P-rocm house, an
forty-five minutes from New York, flfteeii

from Newark: two railroads, tea minutes to
station. 8 asl Times Annex.

Bimgalaw. rssms aad (ath: an . ,

menta; 43 minutae out; two Mooka from
fine bathing beach: can be bought for 8200
cash, balanoe as rent Addrees B SS Ttmee.

HOUSESTOLET—UNFURNISHEl

tId OT^WUBTi-ntrk At,; bsapHfal'

Tar rent two fireproof lofts; building 50i
180 ; dieiee location. Brooklyn. H. C Lock-

wood Co., Woelworth Bldg.. New York City .

Liofts. faetoriee; complete, efficient, cotm-
eous aervlee. The Factory Rxchanga, 43

Cedar St Tel. John 8710 and Boaten.

140 WEST 34TH ST.—Showrooms and e<-
fice'v Apply to WM. A. WHITS A SONS.

48 Cedar St TeL John 5700.

Fifth Av. office, with northern light alia
17x34. Inquire Boom 1007. 888 Fifth Av.

Loft TSX98, light en four sides; 401-405 East
gist St. Inquire on premises.

Store, parlor floor: also altyllght atodloa
West 18th St

Skylight atudles, bachelor apartmenta, 830 to
88a 8 West 18Ul St

Office to sublet 25 Bread St,
1817.

Waated tar niislnssa faip ssus.

WANTED. LARGE STORE OR BUILDINO
SUITABLE FOR' AtTrOMOBILBS. (TO
HOLD 100 AUTOMOBILES,) O.N OR NEAR
BROADWAY. FROM 42D TO 63D STS.
OrVE FUUi PARTICUL.\^RS. MAIL ONLY.
B. B.. ROOM 801. 1,4?I3 BROADWAY. ,

Small l-Etory ahop, 50x100. ground floor, any
town within 1 hottr from .V. Y. City; water

facilitiw aad unskHlMl help: state rent A
8l Times.

Responsible metals exporter arants amall
funoiahed tfflce: downtown; moderate. P

85 Tlmea.

Attract crowda with rare toy dogs; window
spaee wanted. Address E 155 Tlmea.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

aSTH ST.. (Lsxingtoo At., I8S.)—AttraOlTsly
fninished two roome and bath. InduUmg ex-

cellent meals, 825 weekly up, also eae
room and bath, with meals. 813 week.y up;
women otay: oomplrto botal aervlee; beauti-

ful atmosphere. Itoiel Rutledge.

4STH, 20 EAST.—Two rooms and batii. nice-

ly fvmlshed; wUI rent hSJance of
*

$110 moo'Jiiy; maid aervice.

SOTB, 82 BAST.—Higta-rlass elevator apart-
ment; 2 beaotlful bedrooms, enormoua,

splendlAy famished porior, with or without
kltcheB^ beth. ateam beat electricity, tele-

phone; (china. silTer, linen;) one Mock Sth
Av.; fas-tlM.

arABTMXNT8 BANDSOMZLT PUAlUaUBD
Chetce localltiaa: long, ahett Isn sss .

4 to 12 rooms, llaat Waat Side.

CLARK REALTY, 88 E ISd. VsndwtCt ItlA

U^TH. 41U WEST— Apartment sublet, OBJ
2 looma. kitctiaoeita. baib; »37.ou per asm

A NEW APARTMENT HOTEL
Newly furnished and decorated, complata

hotel borvica; two and three rooms aad bath;
9 lo 14 windows, with uaobatructao viaws
and thiee expoeuree t« eacb suite; rates $88
monthly and up, 82u weekly up. brsah«
faKt and dinner. 8U waeki>. leptlonal.)
HOTEL NOBLETON. 128 WEST 73D «T.

One block from subway express and elevated
All car.' and bus Una C. M. Bellak. -Mgr DUy
AN exceptional apartment for bachalar^
private houaa; excluaiva loeatioii. Telepbeoe

Plaxa 2?00. .

APAKTME.N'TS BeautiftiUy Furnished.
2 U 5 ROOMS AND BATU.

Attractive reftauraiit table d'hots and a la
carte; lieat food, reajionable price*, complete
hotel aervlee; 880 monthly ap; near RivaraMs
Drive, central Park; 2 blocka rresn 88th sBh-
way ^xt»*3S .station.

HOTEl SCHUTLEB ARMS.
ses Waat iMth St. Neer Uroadwagk

Telephone Rlveraide 8100

APARTME.NTS. handaomely farnlebed, laaB
abort leaaea a specialty; choice lecaliUa^

WlciUlIfe Gray, Agent, MM Weat 78d. a»>
lumous 3&74.

Al'ARTMELVT Htmtlng Unnaeeasary „
Mrs. Ulngleman, Renting BpeclaUst

West 72d. Ccl. 888.

APARTMENTS FURNISHBD.
B. K. Van Winkle, 1S8 Weat 72d. CbL IdW,
Attractive and Exceptionally Clean Apia

IHE WILSO.NLA,
225, 227, 228 We^t (S3th Sl. near Broadwap,
Three rooms, bath, and kitchenette. 880-tT8-

S^o: pKone, elevator Marvlce. maid servioa ap-
tlonal; excepUona. cleaa apartmenta: ae
objcctlooable or aue><UonaMa teoanta; aatf
aubway and elevated expreaa atationa, ChsaS
car llDca. Sth Av. boa. i'ark, and Urive: ta€-
erencaa abeo.uiely eaaantiat

AIIRACH'IV'E private home apartlneaCa
weat aide and Waahlngton Haighu. Cree.

cant CV>.. 847 Weat llAth, Camar Broadwap,
loor.)

ATTRACTIVE living room; hadroem.
electnc. kitcbaoetu; tlM mnalh ly.

arcle 273.

BETWEEN 87TH AND 88TH STS—«» OSa.
tral Park Weat overlaokicg Ontial Parh,

a very oomlL^rtably fumiahed. 8-roum apallt
ment to sublet, 10 n>onth«' lease, tlSO mooth-
ly or t!«0 8 montha Pttona 4'!84 Rlve

raidja.

CE.NTRAL PARK waST—Completeiy fef>-

nlshed apanmrnt. four rooOM, bath, ttfia

Phone Schuyler 4806.

CHARLES ST., 89.—IHve-room for
apartment; all rooma outalJe: walk u-p five

flights; bath, electric light steam boat; caa
be seen Nov. 20 and 21. attar 7 P. M. SalU-
van.

CLAREMONT AV.. 28.—Blgb-eSaa apart.
m^nt. seven rtioma and twe betha. eaaa.

Sletely

fumUhed, to sublet Dec 1:
Collins. Apartment SB.

CBOICB APART.flSNTB ef eas
and twe rooms, w'th bath. ea4

three roema. with twe bathe, evar^
th^ng sew and *lght tm ti* tba uda*

ot%: elegantl> decorated and fu^
niched; fine outlook, very modaiala

ruitals HOTEL AX£XANORiA«
]ttat opened—2te Waet «8d 8t. ba>

twaan Broadway aad ATaet Bnd ASk
Bubwa> axpraea atatlaa at oamec

£itcirrAJbl3n wea-lecataa 7

plataiy luraiahsil aparuneat; short
&SjU iUveri.iae.

ElGUT-i.OoM APARTME.VT OB Wast tMh:
ail light and sunny rouiu, handsomely and
ipletely furnlsbed.

ler 2008.
Pbom Owiusr. Sohup-

inoirCTlifsS~FURNTS5Elr"APART»ffi5^
to rent, vvy ra^aonaLie, .aa.-ion or i

Apply SLAWSO.N A HOUBS. 182 W. TM
81,

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 448. (118
aomaly furaished, 10 rooom, 8 baths; s^

perk view; grand piano, Ylctroia.
sliver; Isuaedtata Aieseeatoa; aoMet
Mamnga'de eci70. Apt. 102.

lUthRIVERSIDE DRI\'£, 4«8. >CBr.—Cempleteiy fumiahed, T rei

baths; Z rooms fadac Drtva; hlgl
fliepreof building. Apply to

2=1
SupertassatlaQt^

BEE aparttrent houaa information, Pa«i M
la "Tha lUd Book." daaeitlrd telenhoas

directory, or telephone Cmtlandt UOM tat
i free help tn ieeatitig the apartment yea arc
aeeklog.

APARTMENTS OF QUAUTT.
EVERETT M. SBIXA£ CO.,

4520 Murray HIU. 807 5th Av.. (ta8.>

APARTMENT, studio, BOth;' »th At.': ezqnU-
itely fandafaed, 885; unturatahed. »8S, Ptaaa

ABTIST-a
ephooe Gramergy

iMTtaMaiIt eemplete, 1*1-

ATTENTIOIt!-Apartmenta, tumlahed; two
rooma and betS: fun hotel aarviee; one

block from su&way; tM to .817-90 weekly.
Hotel Santen. 35 East STtb; Hotel it, I.euls.
34 East 32d Bt-

ATTENTION.—Kstabllshsd 31 .

yeur spsjteteats. WslUatr lUts.
tsle; Lriaads. Cos WsMMth. ]

Ofwisr. aiiP Mainr am «Stt.><

lAst
AI sUsn

WKST SIDE elegant »ulte m prtrate
deaee: two rooma. bath, fcltcbaaatu;

lea, heat electricity. Phone Rtvaralda 8888.

WB»T BiSD A',-..

elerator apartment.
£40.—Furntabad T-i

Apply Buperlntaa

Wooderfally foraished apartiaeats at refine
sseat. taste, and geaermi appotntmente;

ooet earafuny plannid aad executed; bat
two apsrttaenta tor nmt, 4 and S reoma; the
8 reeae has aa exantstt^ fUntlsbed tlTtn*
room in Jepanese. laquira 817 War' '""'

St Telaphsas WtO Memlnc*da.

Latanaahed—Aaat aiaa.

IFTH BT,. St BAFT.-etodlee te mt: resa^
able rant CAJtSTEIN A LLS-NIEBN. Sft

4th Av, Phone Oramarcy 2283.

21 ST. 148 EAST, caramarcy Par*.)—»-i
bath, aad kitchenetta apartst

nlshed er tutnlahed: ty* ef t*^-

S4TH ST.. 88 aad 84 Baat VandaiMIt
(adletnl^ TaadarlMM BoteL>—A|

I a .0 2 room* an-1 bath. 1900 tfr 81.

and sareles it dsalrsd. Apply R.
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APARTHENTS TO LET.

Cnforakbcd—Ban Side

H3 HIABT.—IJnflre floor, two T«ry
teres rooou: Utrse twCIinioni: kitcbwiette;^"~-

teu; very dealrable: rent, »T5.
FOLSOM. 127 East 84th St.

A two-rooni and bath apartjnciiti^JftS: n*w.
Modem, maid service Included :'W6 FDurth

At- naar 32d St.; central locatiSt). -VL-
BOBT B. ASHFORTil. Inc.. li^JSast *«th
gt. TeL 1100 Murray HUI.

HIOH-C1.AS3 NEW APARTMSaiTBL
• But 34th St.; Z rooms, bath: t7q. «79.
AMES A CO.. 28 WEST :11ST gT.

Uiifiinil«h«d—Weit Side.

VOTB« 4S WEST.—2 larce rooms, bath, kllch-

aaette, 185, Uicludlne electricity, gu; alao

Btallor apartanexit, similar copdltiona, 170.

mxi. C.025 Broadway. The Nevad*.)—New.
l7 dscorated, spacloua. 7-roocn. Qisb-olasa

•krrmtor apartment, all rooraa facing Broad'

Kay; immeduito possession; aSA) month;
tamlly leaving city. Apt. "B.

.

"MTH ST.. a(7 WEST, (near West End Av.>—
KxcepUonal eight-roon* ipartmcnl. with

threo baths. In fireproof elevator house;

P ynn Mark Rafalsliy 4 Co.. 6ti West 4ia>

fe. New York. Phone Vanderbut 202».

74XH. 132 WEST. — Attractive two-room
«ulte; all Improvejnenta, maid service; re£-

tti«nces.

OTTH, 308 WKST. — i^ve Immense. llRht

rooms; southern exposure; elevator, telo-

phone: moderate rent.

UOTH. 22o WEST—DAWSON ARMS.i
HlKh-claas elevator apartraent. 6 rooms.

fccins Central I'ark; rent moiierate. Inaulre

Superintendent

FUR^SHED RbOMS.
WtKt Side.

rUTH ST.. 517 WEST.—One B room apart-

ment, very high class elevator apartment
boose; reasonable rent. Telephone 8240 Mom-
tngaide.**i^nimi. ,

119TH 41» WEST.—.'Apartment sublet. (2H.)

i rooms, kltchenttte. bath; ;37.JO per mo.

JjSTU 2a> WES"!'.—single apartment, eight

lance' rooms; newly decorateJ: one flight.

UOTH, 56», (Comer Broadway.)—Six l»Jg»
ou tBJde rooms; modern elevator bldg. : Wo.

Al'AItTMENTS. STUDIOS.
un W 34tb. 2 rooms, bath, kitchen. J40-H3.
AMES ft CO.. 26 WEST Sl-'^T , or Janitor

IILUDCBON AV., 215, Corner lIBCh, iBrigb-

ton.J—SU room?, bath; elevator al>t.: Tag

BROADVvAV. S. E. COK. 160TU ST.

Six. eight l.-irge, light rooms; hlghnsiaJa;

atevator. electricity; complete service: low

Vtfitals. Kuferinw-iident on preml-"
ELEVATOR APARTMENTS, KI-IBS.

JI4-276 West 19th SL. 5 and 6 all light rooraa.

AMES & CO., -0 WEST 31ST . or Supt. _
BK£ apartment house Information. Pace S.
In

• The Red Uook," classified telephone
dtrvctnry or telephone Cortland 120S4 forfree

bslp in locating the apartment >ou are mtm-

STEAM HEAT ODARANTEBD.
B L,ARC,E, LIGHT ROOMS, l«5.

40 MORNINGSIPE AV.
IL Cor. West llSth St., Kacln«

HENRY O. COLEMAN.
Bronx.

«ntAm> BOtTLBV.^RD AN^ COHCCOXmSS.
1.048, (Corner 165th St.)—3 rooms and fcatb;

nzb-leass »32 montHly. Inquire ol 3upm4%^
tcDdent. - .^

Brooklyn.

OOgUTKBIA HEIGHTS 1ST. - rnfnrtdgf^
k^mtUnU exclusive, 2 rooms, batn. 30. 1

room. bath. »2S: spacious parlors, bath. 135;

l»»«ment. S^: subway. Wall St.. 4 minutes.

Qimer, preml.sec. ,

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Furxusfaed.

"Wknted-—Prom I>ea 1 until Maj- 1. -well-fur

nlBbed apartment, coDelBting of l&ree living'

>m with flrej^ace, two bedroatas, kitchen
kitchenette, and bath; elevator unnec-

^mary; Oramercey Park or Washington Park
^fclnity preferred. Tel. Vanderbilt 1350; or
inrfte, E 135 Tlmea.

^iist to sublet 4-room kitchenette apart-
roent completely fumisheil and buy furol-

tuye; good locality, between Tiid and 06th,
vest side, or 43d and 65th. east side; must b«
«te-Tator apartment, and a s^ood one. S. S.,

Box fioe. Timea Downtowm.
SsTANTliDi foT 3 or 4 months, reaaonable
r&te fumlfihed apartment, centrally located.

kfrTtnx studio, living room, 2 chambers,
kncben, hath. Mrs. Alon.io Elliott, No,
KlTer Road. Manchester. N. H.

XJST TOL'K FURNISHED APARTMENT,
lBrx« demand, select clientele. Mrs. Dingle-

Renting Specialist, 1&4 W. 72d. Col. 836.

lApartment wanted, furnished, three rooms
Asd bath, below 5dth St.; will lea^e to April
two gentlemen. "W ai7 Times Downtown.^ two

PtTRN^INI5HED apartments wanted; eend d^
tails. Slawaon & Hobba. 162 West 72d St.

^Wanted.—Two rooms, bath, kitchenette; »oit-
a*)»e for ratislc studio. E 145 Timci*.

I CAN RENT your apartment furnished.
1 K. Van Winkl e. IT^S W. 72d St. Col. ICffT.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

East Side.

9TH AV'., 61.—Private family: two warm.
—iiifortably furnished room.^, single or

ite; breakfast; business men preferred; ref-
TMices. Boyd.
asT. 145 EAST. (Grajnercy Park.)—Fur-
niahed room, private bath; steam heat,

«Iectnclty; p«rk privileges; board optional;
T«ference3.

aSD, 41 EAST.—Newly decorated, handaome-
tjr fumlsbed rooms ; all conveniences ; also

teaement ; references. .

ttym, ,U63 Lexington Av.)—Room, sunny;
phona, elevator; well furnished; excellent

fferrice; SS <^eekly up. Including elegant
Wl—i l ii, tM> weekly: front room, with running
water. tl5 iveekly: with bath, tig weekly:
women only; beautiful atmosphere.

4XD, 18 EAST.—All comforts: refined home
completely furnished ; cheerful room, bath

references.

OBTH. 71 BAST.—Large light room, running
w-ater, eloctriqlty; phone: reference.

87TH, 221 EAST.-Large front hall room,
select boose, private family; references.

WlgglD.
CST, 27 EAST.—Two rooms and bath, slnglo
or en Kulte. Plaia 232S.

•Kill ST., (Madison Av.. 733-7.15.)—Nicely
fumlahed. large, single rooms, telephone- f3.

<ajo, t4.

OBAMERCT PARK. 42.—First floor, run-
ning water, $8.50; second, <7: fot>rth. $5.

UJKAL SUITE, 3 rooms, bath, coi>-, home-
like furnishings; open fireplace; electricity;*Mm ; private entrance; excellent location.

Orchard .".824

ilADISON AV., 1,331. (between 93d and
Mtb.)—Excellent accommodations -business

In blgh-class neighborhood; every
nvenlenc3e; references. Ru.-^seU.

JtADISON AV., 174.—VANPBRBILT STU-
DIOS.—Pomishe^I. unfurnished naoms: un-

1; references exchanged. Mur. Hill 9286.

ilAXilSON AV., 220, (S8th St. )—Attractive
room with bath or running water; music

i»tttd1oe rented by day or hour.

West Side.

mSVEL, 105 EAST, (Apt. W.)—Opp. Uniop
Sqaare Hotel ; unique accommodations for

2-2 bachelors ; parlor, bedpoom. piano, bath,
«team, electric lishts, telephone : handsome
fireproof bonding: ^.^O monthly; subway.
B3D, 2S,S WEST.—Slnglo room. (3.W; ateun
heat, running water; gentlemen.

•JTH ST., 27-40 WEST.—Nicely tumlslwd
large, single room; telephone: S3, $3.50. S4.

MTU, ae WKST.—Large room, overlooltlng
park ; bacbeiora^ references ; high-claas

bouse. \
MrrU. 7» WEST.—UewIy furnished, large
oecond floor room; batn connocung; elec-

frlclty; referenc«S;
TH, 6S WEST.—JJeat, haiidfome rooms,
single, en suite; private telephone, eiec-

^fcJty ; refin«l house.

WTH, 278 WEST.—Large rooms, bath con-
Bectlng, $4- $7; sultas; gentlemen ;, business

coople.

fesT, ISO WBd't'.-Kooms with a.'.d without
Fanning water; neur all car lin-*-".

tIST, 303 WEST.—Studio, largo double and
single room; southern expoaure; breakfast:

wiferencea.

<U8T, 30 w Kif I'.—-Large room, southern ei-
posure; complete; bathroom, electrio llcbt." beat.

fief. 216 WEST.—Attractive, large troct
room; all conveniences.

^ST..208 WEST.—Largo front room, private
bath: phone: also smaller room: references.

bGT) 124 WEST.-Large roo;n. prlvite bath;
other rooms ; electricity and steam heat.

ISD. 22 WEST.—ExcefUonally beautiful,
large, snnny room, private bath, electric

RD...., ST., 802 WB25T.—Attractive front room;
•'ectrlc lights: private family; Eentletnen.

wm^, 303 WEST.-Two double rooms, mot
•nd southern exposure: private baths; bmrd

Aiptlocal: oom/ortable Winter tiome;
'

stfbway
112 WEST 73D ST.

Dsalrahls raoms, near subway, elsrattd;
jeferepces.

• BTH, 3 WEST, (near peiilt.)—Large rooms,
private baths; electricity; telephone; tlO-

«12.

75TH, 143 WEST.—Wewly furnished lar(e
room, private bath; also small room; elec-

trtclR-.

73TH, 104.WBST.—Nice simsy rooms: ttrst-
claK house; salsct neighborhood; talephens:

reasonable;

T3TH, 102 WEST, (Apt. «!.)—Pleasant room,
homelike surrouaalngB, oonvenlenceiL cen-

a«nan. Col. 33S4.
*

.

75TH, 137 , WEST,—Newly nimlahsd . rwj-
dence, large rooms, {trivsts baths, elec-

triclty, > 10-tl2.

75TH, 126 WEST, — Lar»B rooms;
hath; electricity: newly furnished.

private

tSD, 118 WEST.—Newly decorated larg* and
single rooms: prlvaxe baths; southern at-

pesTlre.
T3D,D, 273 WBST.—Nicely fuml3he€,

private bath: telephone. electriC'

V«TH, 2i2 WEST.-ATTR.\CTlVi;Lr JftjR.
X13HKO SUITES: ROOMS WITH OR

WTTHOLT BATH: ALSO DOCTOR'S OF-
BtL4!- : BREAKFAST IF DR5IRBD. ,

7eTH, 133 WEST.—Large sijnny front _
electricity; private bath; kitchenette privi-

leges ; references.

r8TH. 119 WT3ST.—Very attractive
room; hot water.

large

77TH. n.S WEST.—Private house; two large
rooms; connecting batlis; single or en suite.

TTTIL 131 WEST.—Large, sunny rooms, com-
fortablc; other roome : eiectrlclty; reference.

lU west'ttth s-r.

Desirable small room: references, reasonable^

78TH. 221 ^VEST,—Large front parlor, twin
bed3, private bath, lavatory, steam, eIeo>

trlclty.

?«TH. 181 •WEST.—BACHi3I>OR ROOBiS.
Newlj funslahed, two 1:irg3 rooms, with

privat* bath, electric light, steain heat:
Talst service; references. i^oL S768.

242 WEST—ATTRACT r\"ELT PUR-
ffi> SUITES: ROt^MS WITH OR*

•WITHOUT BATH; JAP gKR^nCE: DOC-
VtyBfa OFFItai; BRBIAKF.VST OPTIONAL.
HUB, i WBfiT.—Two cnm'oriaSle front

s, katb adJscsBt; southern exposure;
I hoOM.HT»f 1

wtSTIUraTiSW^ST.—Small room, well heatsd:
ontliani expesme, adjolntng tath; «]to-

7STH. 10» WEST.—Ready for enesU Norr.
aO; reservations now arruieed; meals «>-

tlona], ^^___
78TH. 160 - WEaX.—Sitting room and two
bedrooms coonectlns: board optional.

Ha^nos.
78TH, 214 WEST.—Large front room, twin
beds, electriciti', adjolnlne bath; c«ntlemco

<wxly.

78TH, 208 WEST.—Largo, attracUve front

room; electricity: dressinsT room attached;
near gubwav.

78TH, 130 WEaT.—Attractive lar^ and small

rooms; all conveniences; $2.50 up.
^

78TH, 11£ WliST.—Front and bade parlor, 1st

floor;., running water; amaJl room.

78TH. iDt; WEST.—Attractive, large rooms;
all conveniences: .suitable two; well heate^l

TflTH, 212 WEST.—Magnificent parlor floor

suite. pri\-ate bath ; beat tranaportntlon ;

single rodms; reference; home comforts; pri-
vate honia.

''

79TH. 169 WEST. — Large, well -furnished
room, with private bath; lock »ibway; im-

maculate^^
SOTH. 155 WEST, (near Broadway.)—Newly
furnished front suite, adjoining bath;

vt«am« phone; smaller room; subway, ele-

vated. Roy.

SOrTH. 151 WEST-—Comfortably furnished
room, running water; subway, elevated: all

oonvenienties. Antolne. _^
SOTTH, IV WEST.—Beautiful, sunny, two-
room studio; all conveniences; reasonable;

references.

80TH. 132 WBST.—Sunny rooms, private
baths, $12 ; slrgie, $5 ; electricity, sttem

h«at
80TH. 23B WEST.—Beautiful ro<Hn. private
hath, hall, and entrance. Apt. 3W.

8IST ST., 27 WEST.—Exceptional room, pri-
vate, modern, home; facing park; steam

heat, electricity: service breaicfast: subway
"L." Schuyler 7352. «

81ST. 155 WEST.—Immaculate, warm, large
room; hath; electricity; $6; gentleman.

Schuyler 29S2.

81ST. 166 "WEST.—Small and medium light
room, newly furnished, adjoining bath;

reierences.

81ST 120 WE^.-Handsomely furnished
large, sunny, w»nn rooms : private bath,

lavator>'. kitchenette.

81ST, 203 WEST.—Three rooms, bath; hous*-
keeping; attractively furnished; year's

lease; can be seen after 11 A, M. Sunday,
or later by appointment. Apartment 2F.

S2D, 56 WEST.—Medium sized furnished
room: electric light; southern exposure;

references.

b2D. r.;: WEPT—Two beautiful, newly fur-

nished, decomted front rooms; bath; refer-
ences.

82D. 54 WE^'T.—Handsomely furnished, sec-
ond story front, bath, kitchenette; single

rooms.

83D, 53 WEST.—Newly furnished, large
rooms, connecting or separately; also ball

room. -

84TH ST.. 33 WEST.—Large, comfortable
room adjoining tTSith; also small room; re-

fmed FurroundJngs.

85TH, 138 WEST.—Beautifully furnished,
large room ; electricity ; all conveniences ;

also small room.

85TH. 113 WEST.-Beautiful larye room; pri-
vate bath, parquet floor; electricity; refined

boU8».

86TH. ST.. 337 WEST.—Sunny, large room;
snuill room, running water, near Drive ;

npferences.

abXH, 341 WEST.—Large, attractive room;
twin beda; northern exposure: near Drive.

88TH. 307 WEsJT.—Attractive rooms, mod-
ern house, exclusive block; breakfast op-

tional: references required.

S9TH, .'vO '..'EST.—Oiie. two rooms, suite,
private batli; otlier rooms; steam.

UoTH, ;ao WEST.—Attractive front nulto. ad-
Joininy^ bath ; electricity ; reasonable ; sub-

way. Apt. o.

9STH. 254 WEST.—Exclusive bachelor quar-
tpr.^. suitft. or large room, bath. Apt. 7.

lOOTH. 316 WEST.—Magnificent room and
bath: $10 week: gentlemen. Apt. 19.

103D, 303 WEST, (near Riverside Drive.)—
Three rooms, with running hot and cold

writer, bath, telephone, and electricity, for
rent single or en suite. In elegantly furnished
private home: references required.

103D ST.. 2 WEST.—Beautiful corner room
fa<-ing park. $5; phone. Robinson.

lOOTH. WEST.—Sunny, comfortable rooms In
3 select apartment; reasonable terms. Tele-

phone '1665^cademy.

lOtfTH, 246 WEST.—Sunny, six-room apart-
ment: linen, silver. Victrola, piano. R-

112TH ST., j<Broadway.)—Beautiful, over-
looking Hudson; also southern exposure;

exclusive. r^UO Cathedral. Apt. IOC.

122D, 520
phone, elevi

WI ST.

123D. 547 W
room. #2. 50-1.4

-Large, light room; tele-

Apartment G F. W.
E5T, (Broadway.)—Single, doublo

50 week; elevator. Apt. 28

136TH ST..
rent cheerfu l

140TH. 600
running wa;

ences exchang <3

T^BST.—A bright, airy rootn;
er; kltchtti privileges; refer-

142D. 605
bath, eleva

Scott-

WIST.

scrupulouBly

WEST.—Private family wlU
room; references. Fortune.

—Room, adjoining sbow«r
apartment: $5; cubway.

143D, 501 WEsrr.—Large, sunny, front room.
clean. Apt. 27.

144TH. 560 -V 'EST.—Beautiful, light, larg»
room vith i rlvate family ; elevator, tele-

phone: near si bway. Apt. 47.

144TH, CO© "Vl EST.—Hudson view; running
water: $*S; convenient location; evenings. 6B.

15 1ST ST.. eOH \M:ST.—Large. attracUve
room; elevator apartment: no other room-

ers^ Apt. fiG-t

174TH ST.. 55tJ WE.«<T.—Very attractive two-
room suite in modern apartment, adjoin-

Inj bath ; desirable lor particular person ;

pleasant surroundings; no other roomera.
Palmer. Audubon 7600,

ITSTH. (218 Audubon Av.>—Front rooms.
connecting; conveniences; breakfinFt- Amer-

ican. Apt, 31.

AXJ^KTON HOUSE POR BACHELORS,
302 West 22d St.

GenifU atmosphere azid spirit of a well-
Rppointed club for men of refinement; new
fireproof building; billiard room; ainsle, $4.60
to $6.50 weekly, rooms for two. $3.50 weekly
each.

ATTRACTIVB SUITE, bedroom and aitUng
room, adjoining bath; comfortably home-

like; also single room, with rVmnlng water;
moderate. Waetjen. 205 W. 87th.

BROADWAY, 3.544. Apartment 25. — Ele-
vator : 14oth' subway at door ; adjoining

bath; all conveniences; private family; se-
lect loca tlbn : moderate.

CENTRAL PARK WEST. 4T3.—Attractive.
newly furnished rooma; suite, overlooking

Par.t. Fryer.

CLAREMONT AV., 200,—Attractive front
rpom; 1, 2 ladiea; kitchen pri^llegefi; ele-

vator. Apt. ST.

HOTE LS" OVBRFI^W accommodated ; in-

vestigated roome, board, apartments, houses,
Lf»Und'.«, I W«^t 34th St.

RIVKRSIDE DRrVE, 222, (»4th.>—Desirable
rooms, a*Uh Xr without private batU; newly

furnished; gcntlcraon; aL'iO bedroom and alt-

ting room fcr two gentiemeu: telepiione; ref-
erancrt. C-ardozo.

RiVERSiDS DRTVK. 452. (116th St.)—Room
of highest type; refined; references. Tel.

Momingsitl? P080. . Apt. 4A. Kelley.

fcON GO.VE TO WAR; will rent his room,
up-to-date apartment; 4 short blocks from

ffubway; can nrrang's meals. Atidubon 2415.
RofS.

WASHINGTO.S SQUARE apartment, most
desirable: reJined family will rent to young

business gentleman or stuflent large, cora-
rortable rccm ; all convenlenoes ; roplylng
pleosg state natlopallt>-, F. A. P., 248 Timea.

•TE^T END Av.. *i33, (81st.>—AttracUve
room in private residence: nmning water:

^a^-Ie Ucfat; telephone: bustneas women

WEST END AV.. 611,—Elec»iit Second-floor
front room with ehuborately appointed

^reaailng room : electricity : breal^fast op-
tloti^ : r*ferenccs.

WES'r S:^t) A v.. Cll.—Handsome rcom: ele-
ga:&tiy X'jrTUsfaed : private bath ; kitcfhen-

ette: alga sggdiunx-slzgd room. .

WEST END AV.. K^fi. OOOd St. Subway. )-
Comer room ; elevator; gentleman : tele-

phone. .\pt. 5 West.

WEST END AV., taw. (100th St.>—Superior
bachelor accommodations; extluslve resi-

dence: breakfast. River 3050.

WEST END AV.. 664.—Handaomely fur-
nished, exceptional rooms; running water;

adjoining baths.

WEST END A v.. 911.—RoooiB^ pttvate bath;
electridtyr telephooe; board o^tlonaL
'W^ST BSit> AV., «k«, (100.)—Lvg» nota;
.j^vate bath; tU'; tv}n beds; rrt-^Ht

ROOMS WANTED.
Fnmlsbed.

Jspsnesa ceatleman desires lltM. «'«*».t?*5?'
reflned. aalsll priTate family, n""*™ """^

nsnt. sdectad section, homo comlorts. J»

128 Times.
Unfurnished*

Foot rewwnaWe rrSd~ilTONT rafin^*J»
rooms: qpm' fireplace, steam, hot »««r'

housekeeptaiC: by olster and brtjthw. oanK.

buslnea ntferencss; irfeaae state particulars.
p TO Tlmest ——
One or t** Onfumlshed rtxmis by «>a»i™"

woman, in prtrate apartment; exceneni rei-

stats terms. P SO Times.

BOARDERS WANTED.
East Side.

BSD. S7 BAST.—Rooms, with board: refer-

ences ; table board.

B4TH, 13-15 ElAST.—Boarding place of exer-
tional eioenencs and excluslvenesa; mod-

erate: refergnees. ^__^,
HOTEL RtmUEDQE. (Lexington Av. and

SOth.)—For refined women. Why not live ai

a hotel at lofcer cost than a boarding boose?

Beautiful atmosphere; outside rooms; tele-

phone, elevator; complete service; bomellKe,

aiclndunr meals. $13 weekly, up.

West «de.

5TH AV., 7.—Thoroughly renovated throngh-
ont; pni«ts baths; electricity: switch'

board : -refined service. ^__
18TH. 20-Z! WE3T.—Large, small rooms : prl-
vate bath, steam ; unexcelled board.

18TH. 7 WK3T, (Near Sth Av.)—Large, small

rooms, excellent board: all Improvements.
16 WEST .taTH ST.

TABLE BOABDERS: REFERinJCBa.
S3D ST., 67 WEST.—Attractive large, small
sunny rooms: 2d floor; refined; references.

S4 WEST &4TH ST.
RaoOM. with board; private bath; T^fereoees.

16 WEST 55TH ST.
Table boarders; rooms; references; gentlemen.

58TH, 37 WEST.—AttracUve large, small
rooms, private baths: parlor dining: ezcal-

lent table.

71ST. 110 WEST.—Comfortable, sunny, small
rooms ; table guests accommodated.

72D. 212 WEST.—PRIVATE BATHS; ELEC-
TRICITY; TABLE BOARD; DOCTORS

OFFICE. COLUMBUS 63SI3.

72D, 268 WEST.—Fine location; attractive,
warm rooms; excellent Southern cooking;

references.

72D. 117 WEST.—Large rooms. prlv3»e bathe;
with board: table guests accommodated.

72D, 261 WEST.—Homelike, handsomely fur-
nlahed double room, private batli^

73D, 302 WEST.—Two double rooms, private
bath; bNud optional: exclusive location.

74TH. 102 WEST.—Large room, southern ex-

posure ; private bath ; steam, electricity,
private phone ; also ^gle roont ; table board.

7eTH ST.. 239 WE3T.—One large, one small
room; fine table: excellent location.

77TH. 116 WEST.—Attractive rooms, double
and single, private bath or adjoining; steam

heat, elet-'triclty: excellent table; references.

WTH. 114-132 WEST. (Wide. Parked Strcst.1
—Unusual and attractive: large parlors; tea

room and loungs: telephone: booklet: rafer-
•nces.

82D. 174 WHBT, " The Little House."-Beau-
tiful second floor; delicious home table;

references.

S2D. 124 WBST, (QrSyoouri.5—New, attrao-

tlva. and modsni; references; table guests:
booklet.

S3D, 25 WEST.—Large sunny rooms, second
floor; private baths; family or few adults:

excellent Vienna cooking. Schuyler 8227.
;

85TH. 7f WEST.—BeauUful
board; business gentleman p

em conveniences. Jay.

85TH, U« WEST.—Large.
southern exposun ; home

guests accommo<jated.

room,
.erred;

with
mod-

smaH rooms;
cooking; table

90TH, 1« WEST.—Newly. beauUfully fur-
nished double rooms, adjoining bath : ex-

cellent Jevlah table ; reasonable ; table board-
era acconunodated. Riverside 9793.

91ST ST.. 30 WEST.—Beautifully furnished
double, and two single rooms, with adjoin -

Iny bath; Jewish family: excellent table;
reasonable rates; table boarders accommo-
dated. Telephone 6928 Riverside.

91ST. 153 WEJST.-Large room, adjoining
bath, suitable two; private bouse; all con-

veniences.

93D ST., (676 West End Av.)—Large front
room; running water; electricity; excellent

environment; suitable two gentlemen or mar-
ried couple; beautifully furnished; home
cooking.

MTH, 65 WBST^Handsomely furnished
sunny second floor, front; excellent table:

references-

&CTH, 62 WEST.-Beautiful room, ateam
heat, electricity: excellent cooking; Jewish

family.

lOGTH, 314 WEST.—Handsomely furnished
double room, with bath; two people, $45 per

week, (two meals) service and surroundings
unusual; owner's Iiome. near Riverside.

108TH. 308 WEST.-^Double rooms: single, en
suite: private bath; convenient locality;

excellent table.

120TH. 110 WEST,—Nice front parlor;
conveniences; one or two gentlemen.

ail

Elegant double room, one smaller, with hath;
refined, private house. M lOS Times.

MRS. KUSSERA. Rocitaway Parle, opened
beautiful residence. 253 West 102d St. ;

rooms, with board; table guests; cuisine ex-
cellent.

THE EVELYN LODGE.
Ocean Tfatfio Passing Windows.

Oiarming Winter House of Highest Standard.
20 Minutes E>owntown N. Y.; Fare 5c.

Fifty LoY«Iy Rootn^, Exquisitely Furnished.
Excellent Chef ftcd Service; Small Tables.
Abundane* duXUlsht, Good Air. Quletnesa.^

S^ctai Pariora. Smoking Rooms. Comforta,
Weekly. tlS-taO per adult, with meala,
71 CENTRAL. ^V., ST. GEORGE, S. L

THE KbRWOOD. 7TH AV.,
174 West 12*th.—Room, board; eteam heat,
hathr. telephone: home cooking; convenient.

WAt^iilNGTON SQ. NORTH, 21. — Single
rooms, with board; facing park; table

quests accommodated.
WEST END AV., S78, (108d.)—Magnificent
private dwelling; overlooking Hudson; mod-

em, heautifUl rooms; well heated; excellent
cooiiing; moderate. ^
WI3ST END AV., 344.—Select accommoda-
tions: elegantly famished rooms, private

baths; twin* beds; steam, electricity; bast
home table.

WEST END AV., 624, <86th.)—Large, sunny
rooms ; excellent table ; house thoroughly

appointed: referencea. -

BOARD WANTED.

Gentleman wiffliea to share fMnlly life with
refined English or French family living In

handsome apartment In resIdentiaJ quarters,
no other boarders; wants I'arge room, pri\-ate
bath, board; no use boarding house.*? answer-
ing; references to be exchanged. P 60 Times.

Board and extra large room, or two ad-
joining rooms with private bath wanted

bv couplo with threo-month-old baby; west
side, between 70th and 100th Sts, only; give
full information and rates. W 210 Times
Downtown.

COUNTRY BOARD.
ffmtebfUft Canaty,

Bronxvtlle. N. T.—Two desirable rooms In
prU-ate family: furnished or unfurnished:

board If desired : no other paying gnests ;

two minutes from station; references ex-
changed. Phone Bronivllle 1414.

HlaHCLIFFE HOTHL, Park Hill,
Unexcelled home cooking: rlVer

Yonkers 2161.
visw.

Vang Island.

LAUGE and small rooms to destraMe paTtl«^
in pleasant fmrroundlngs; meals as desired.

Forest Hills 0770. '

^ ' ^
New York Stata.

ADIRONDACKS.
Can accommodate people of refinement, foor

adults. In modem prl\*ate cottage, on lalce:
l,SOQ-feet el., near station; electricity: sun
parlor; family cuisine; milk, cream, eggs,
from farm; Winter sports; *28 per week: ref-
erences. Mountain View House, Mt. View,
N. Y. (Franklin Co.) ^^^

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE
BCICK 1916 SEDAN,

beantifnl seven-passenger. like new. with
extra .Summer top; full electric equipment:
condition guaranteed: sacrifice for quick
Eale. lOO West E3tb.

BUICK. 1016, 6-c.vUnder, 7-pas9enger toartng
oar. fully equipped, excellent condition

throughout. The Winton Co., Broadway atoughoi
b St.

BUICK cabriolet, 1918 model: perfect condi-
tion; selling becaus; of enlistment In armr.

T. J. Hartcng. 32 Nassau St.

BUICKo. lSlT-1916.
Tourinsa, nadsters, closed. Flaek, LUX

Broadway.

BUICK. lBl«, Iltae six touring, $576.
DODO El, laiS, tour., perfect condition. SSTB.
Hariem Smlnmge. 2.061 Tth At. Mora. SeT.
BUTCK little six runabout: first real caah
offer takes It. l.BSO Broadway.

BDTCK 19J7 CABRIOLET,
Perfect ceaflltloa. Slocnm, 1.700 Braaaway.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
CADIUaAC—Knst aaerifloe bmnedUtBlT
practically new Ckdlllac 7-paiaenger tour-

ing automobile, with extra limousine boay;
absolutely miochanlcally perfect: ready for

immediate use' luxuriously equipped. Inclua-
Ing Delco electric starting system, many «-
tras; sacrifice immediately, complete, ooO.
Private Earage. 32 Lfxington Av., near 23d
St.

^^^^^1^
^

CadUIac 1817 Convertible Sedan: 3,900 mile*
C-AJDLLLAC 1917 ROADSTER.
CADLLL.AC 1916 TOURING.

Schoonmaker & Jacod, 1,760 Broadway.

CADILLAC, 8-cyl. car; perfect condition; »n
be seen by appointment. J. Star, plywe <>»»

Far Rockaway; no dealers.

CADILLAC 8-cyllnder
'

touring.
H50. 1.980 Broadway.

like new.

CASE sedan: mechanically perfect; oat of

paint shop today; cost |I,S90, will accept
$675. Du Cret. B5 Liberty St.

CHALMERS 1917 7 -pass, touring. Bargain.
Schoonmaker & Jacod, 1 ,700 Broadway. .

CHALMERS 1916, flve-passenger touring oar.
Marmon- Automobile Co., 12 West 62d.

COLE semi-roadster, perfect conditions
must have cash. 1,930 Broadway.

DELAUNAY BelleviUe brougbam, 6 cylinder,
19 h. p.; beautiful. Ideal town car; newly

painted: perfect condition; electric lights.

fee: bargain. Bord. 114 West SOth St.

DETROITER 1917 touring
" six "

; Continen-
tal motor; good shoes: f400L Lexington,

Circle 1872.

KUiSON A 4 storage battery, second-hand,
excellent coudiUon. tl50. Apply to John

R. Post. 703 Bedford Av., Brooklyn. ,

ELECTiaC BROUGHAM. 1916, Ranch and
Lang, seating live; new. high-capacity bat-

tery recently Installed; excellent condition:
tl,950. Box O 150 Times.
FIAT limousine, handsomely appointed; good
condition: new tires; cost 5,000; price

$700. 31 West 94th. Riverside 3744.

FRANKLIN touring. 1916: Al condition.
FRANKLIN MOTOR CAR CO..

1,830 Broadway. Phone Columbus 75S8.

H. A. L. 1917 TOURING.
~'

Beautiful 7-passenger, almost new, used only
3 months; electric self-starter, lights; condl-
tion perfect; guaranteed. 1,666 Uroadway. _
HUDSO.V SUPER 6, WINTER TOP TOUlf-
ING, Jl.OOO; four brand-new Goodyear

Cords, four e.xtra tires, clock, bumper, origi-
nal paint; mechanical condition perfect;
driven careful chauffeur; no dealers. Rose-
mond, 25 West 40th St.

HUDSON Super-Six, 1916, cabriolet body,
3-pasenger car. In best of condition, looks

llko new, owner will sacrifice because leav-
ing town. Call Columbus 3638. CNo
dealers.)

HUDSON SUPER SIX, 1916, cabriolet body,
3-passenger car. In best of condition, looks

like new, owner will sacrifice because leav-
ing town. Call Columbus 3636. (No
dealers.)

H.new.HUDSON super six sedan; like
Berlinghof. 245 West 5Sth St.

HUPMOBILB 1914 "TOURING CAR; FInE
(X)NDITION; $.-!50. DIUGUID BROS.,.

1.285 BEDFfJRD AV.. BROOKLYN.
HUPMOBILE. 191 ;

.Sl^^cum & HarrL',
Sedan ; like new.
1,700 Broadway.

KISSEL COUPE, 1917 MODEL; 4 SEATS,
SRECIAL BODY, UPHOLSTERY, ME-

ChA'ICALLY PERFECT. WOLFE, 1.790
BROADWAY. COLUMBUS 8715.

perfect;
Lexlng.-

LEXINGTON sedan, mechanically
excellent shoes, paint; $825, quick.

ton. Circle 1872. J

MARMON limousine, late 1917; cost $5,500
new; car like new: must sell Immediately.

Cai: Mrs. L. S. F., 200 West 54th St. Phone
1130 Circle.

MARMON limousine, touring car; also
Chummy roadster; bargains. Cook-Mac-

connell, 1,T90 Broadway.
MARMON 1917, seven-passenger-'llmouslne;
guaranteed the same, as news, Marmon

Automobile Co.. 12 West 62d St.}

MAP.AION 1917, seven-passenger touring car;
guaranteed the same as new. Marmon Au-

tomobile Co., 12 West 62d St:^^

M.\RMON 1916, seven-passenger touring car.
Marmon Automobile Co., 12 West 62d.

MARJIOX 1916, Club Roadster; i pas^nger,
Marmon Automobile Co., 12 West 62d.

MARMO.V 1917 LIMOUSINE.
Schoonmaker & Jacod , 1.700 Broadway.

M.\XWELI, 1916 roadster: fine condition;
domonstmtlon ; $400. Room 1000, 55 Lib-

erty St. \
i

,

MERCER five-passenger tourlng.J late model;
perfect condition; selling because of en-^

Ustment in army. T, J. Hartuhg, 32 Nas-
sau St. I ^

MERCER 1917 Sporting ^^Paiss.
Schoonmaker & Jacod. 1.700 Broadway.

MITCHELL LIMOUSINE. 1917.
Most beautiful car In city; seats six Inside;

five wire wheel.s; full electric equipment:
condition guaranteed. 1.666 Broadway.
NATIONAL Chummy Roadster, 1917, 4-pa3s.:
special Inclosed body; 6 wire wheels, 6

brand-new tires; not driven 1,000 miles;
owner drafted; price absolutely right for

quick sale. Mr. Art, 536 Broad SL, Newark,
. J. Tel. .S240 Mulberry.

NATION.^L NEWPORT Sedan; mileage
10,000; excellent looks and condition; sacri-

fice; no dealers. M 6.1 Times.

OLDSMOBILE.—Last year's model; 4-cylin-
der, 5-passenger; wire wheels; many extras;

splendid appearance: excellent mechanical
condition; price $550. Address J. A. W..
P. O. Box 822. New York City.

OLDSMOBILE LIMOUSINE.
Beautiful 1916 model; looks like new; seats

5 Inside; complete electrical equipment; con-
dltlon perfect: guaranteed.^ 150 West 55th.

OLDSMOBILE, 1917, five-passenger touring;
leaving clty^ 1.930 Broadway.

PACKARD- RUNABOUT, Series 3-38, 1915,

recently overhauled and painted ; special
equipment, perfect condition : talk is cheap ;

mu.-it see car to appreciate it. E 150 Times.

PACKARD—Series 2-35 and 1-35, flve-pas-
senger touring cars, with less than lO.OQD

miles. The Modem Garage Company, Tltua-
ville. Penn.

PACKARD limousine. 4-.>0, like new; very
little ased; splendid condition throughout;

sacrifice $550; guaranteed perfect condition.
Private garage. .12 r.,exington Av., near 23d.

PACKARD 1917 2-35 lauSaulet, also Fleet-
wood brougham; bargains, Cook-Mac-

connell. 1,790. Broadway.
PAIGE 7-passenger touring; Cadillac 7-pas-
senger touring; Packard Twin Six 7-i>assen-

ger touring; Cadillac limousine. Haff, 350
l.lth St.. Brooklj-n.

FIERCE-ARROW (1918) LIMOUSINE, 38'
H. P.: PACKARD (1917) LANTJAULET,

2-S5. F. TURNER, 2<1 BROAD. FHONB
4473 RB(3T0R. \

PIERCE ARROW ".SS" ^InhHJslne, oleetrto
starting and lighting; perfect. Slocum.

1.700 Broadway.
PIERCE ARROW "

38 "
limousine: also

touring car; bargains. Cook-Maccwmell,
1,790 Broadway.

REO LIMOUSINE, 1916.
Beautiful slx-cyllnder; seats 5 Inside. wltJi

extra 7-pa.sEenger touring body; looks like
new car; full electric equipment; condition
perfect; guaranteed. Mrs. Hayman, 222 Rlv-
erslde Drive. Phone e.'i74 Riverside.

SCRIPPS-BOOTH 1917, 4 & 8 CYL. Road-
ster and Cloverleaf, brand new; substan-

tial reduction, Schoonmaker & Jacod. 1,700
Broadway^ ^
SCRIPPS BOOTH, 4-passenger roadster;
Rolls Royce Blue, two wheels, many extras,

Scripps Agency. 802 East Fordham Road.
SCRIPPS BOOTH 1916.

For quick sale. $350. Tremont 5652:

SCRIPPS BOOTH.
Broadway. -

1915; make offei. 1,930

SCRIPPS BOOTH. 1917; largo type; sell rea-
aonablo. 1.920 Broadway.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
Mbeenaaaaaa.

BARGAINS IN SELECT U8BD GABS.
1916 PACKARD LANDACUIT.
1917 STUTZ 16-VALVE SPEEDSTKR.
1917 STUDEBAKER TOWN CAR.
1017 BUICK SEDAN.
1917 HUPMOBILE ROADSTBB.
1817 REO •• 6 • SEDAN.
ifliT Rosa " 8 •

TouRiwa. rrm.
1917 HUDSON SUPER StX TOCRDia
1917 STUDEBAKBHl " 6 " ClABRIOIAT.
1917 REO TOURING.
1910 CADILLAC CABRIOLET. ^
1916 OLDSMOBn^R SEDAN, v
1916 LO(X>M0BILE 6-38.
1917 .SCRIPPS-BOOTH ROADBTHR, Vodri Q

SCRIPPS-BOOTH toUPB.
1916 SCRIPPS-BCK3TH.
1916 MERCER RUNABOUT.
1916 BUICK UMOUSINK.
1916 OVERLAND " B " TOURINQ.

TIME PAYMENTS ARRANQia).
TRADES CONSIDERED.NKW YORK MOTOR CAR EXCHAMOB,

237 WEST 5STH 8T.TWO DOORS FROM BROADWAT.
Open Sundays and Evenlnga,

^ Phone Circle 667-668.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIBS.

CLOSED CARS.

lOTT-6-48 Locomobile lAndaulet, 7 ..

1914-8-48 Locomobile Landaulet, 7 pass,
1913-6-4S I.jjcomobllc Landaulet, T pass.
1913-6-38 Locomobile Limousine. 7 pasa.

Also several verj- attractive late model Le-
comobile Touring C^ars.

OTHER UAKBS.

pass.: new BrewstarLancia Town C^r. 4
brougham body.

1914-4 cyl. Model 56 F^at Touring,' 7 ,

igi3-&'43 Chalmers Limousine. 7 pass.
1914-6-48 Packard Touring, Victoria

pass.
1-38 Faclrard Pbaeton.

LOCOMOBILB COMPANY OF AKERICA,
Kxchange Car Department.
West 6lst St.. near Broadway.

Columbus—7750.

AUCTIO.N SALE OF AUTOMOBILES TO-
DAY at 12 o'clock noon. Van Taaaell *

Keamfy's Mart, 128-128 Bast 13th St.; sev-
eral first-class cars, different makes and
models, to be sold to the highest bidders; If

you are looking to buy a good car reason-
ably, .-Jtttod this sale; IF YOU HAVE A
CAR TO SKLL. THESE AUCTION SALES.
HELD RVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
THROUGHOlTT THE YEAR. ARE THE
BEST MEDIUM FOR QUICK AND SATIS-
FACTORY RETURNS. AUTOMOBILES
TAKEN ON DEAD STORAGE AT REA-
SONABLE RATES.

Overlands, Wlllys-Knlgbt, Guaranteed.

All Models. Closed and Opeq. Orerhanled.
Price E2xceptlona11y Low for Quick Sales,
Also Some Good Bargains In Other Makwi.

CASH OR TIME PAYMETNTS.
WILLYS-OVERI.AND, INC.,

Broadway and SOth St. Open Evenlnga.
WTIITH FOR USED CAR BULLETIN.

. BEAUTIFUL MITCHELL SEDAN.
Used one person privately; Just repainted

and overhauled: owner will pacriflce for $700
account leaving city; cost $2,250; call 1,9'."8

Broadway, Room 609, or phone Columbus
S.'i99 for dimonstratlon.

AUTOMOBILE palnung. trimming; all kinds
of repairing, such as body remodeling and

remoimtlng, making demountable topi; best

prices and workmanship. American Auto
Painting and Trimming Co.. 551 West 52d.
Columbus 9307.

FIRESTONE TIRBST 40% DISCOUNT.
(Slightly blemished.)

JANDORF AUTOMOBILE CO.. 1.763 B'way
Qranch : 2,300 Grand Concourse, comer 183d ,

SACRIFICE.—Oakland roadster, excellent
mechanical condition; good tires; recent

model. J 350 Times Downtown.

Voter Tmelu.

USED TRUCKS.

2 1912 5-ton Mack chas^'ls.

1913 5li-ton Hewitt cliasMs.
2 1912 3-ton Mark chassis.

1913 3-ton Speedwell chsaals.

The Locomobile Company of America,
West 61st St., west of Broadway.

Columbus 7750.

Antomoblles Wanted.

•WILL PAY CASH for hlgh-claaa cars.
Karp, 1,790 Broadway. Coltmibus 5322.

ADtomobiles for Bent,

BEAUTIFUL S. G.
tan'laulets: ideal

rates. Kline Eros.. 411

bus 398.

v.. Lands Itmonsines,
town cars: moderate

:• West 54th St. Colum-

CADILLAC, private, limousine, for hire by
month or week; reasonable price: best ref-

erence; owner drives. D. M.. Times Harlem,

CADILLAC, limousine; exccptWTfally hand-
some car, month, season ; owner drives.

Frankman, Schuyler 3910.

NEW 5-PASSENGER touring car; owner
drives: $2 .hourly. Mack, 2476 Fordham.

OLDSMOBILE. latest model, brougham town
car, for the Winter season: first-class con

dition; owner driving, Mitchell, 454 West
57th St.

SrMPI,EX, 38, shaft d^ve. 7-paBBen«er, Hol-
brook touring body; must soil this fine car

at once, 1.930 Broadway.
STANDARD 1917 touring,
onstrator: same as new.

bus 4S4S.

i passenger, dem-
Standsrd. Colum-

STAND.XRD 1916 2-paa3engw runabout, wire
wheels; perfect condition. Standard, Co-

lumbus 4648.-

STANDARD 1916 2 pa.isenger runabout, wire
wheels; perfect condition. Standard. Co-

lumbus 4648^
STEARNS KNIGHT 1316 Town ST
"Light 4" model; fleetwood Umooslne

body: imported linings; beautiful fixtures
and vanity cases: interior reno\'ated; newly
painted Brewster green and black- shows
no perceptible sign of usage; sold with bind-
ing mechanical guarantee. Steams Company
417 West 55th St. Telephone Columbus 7600.
STEARNS KNIGHT 1916 "

Light 4 "
AIll

Year Type: touring moSel. equipped with
collapsible, handsome, well fitting, specialty
constructed A. & W. top^; ovcrbaulc.! newly
painted, and sold with BINDING MECHAJy.
tCAL GUARANTEE by Steams Company.
(Drlscoll. Used Car Man.tger.) 417 "West Wth
St. Telepbune Columbus 76(XL

STUDEBAKER. 1916.
"
«." 7:^eisenger: Just

overhauled. Eccleslne. Columbus 4648.'

STUTZ 1917 4-p»,s?enger special: also Chal"
mere Master Six 7-passenger touring; both

cars In excellent condition, h Park P^asa
Oarage. 920 Union St.. Brooklyn.

STUTZ BLT-LDOQ, 1916.
Beatrtlfnl four-passenger; special bondec

type: like new; electrio aelf-etarter, Aefabu
condition perfect, 150 West 55th. -

• WHITE ' USED ClABS.
'

Also other wen known makea
touring cars and tazScabs.THE WHITH COMPANY.
Park Av. and STth St-

Uaed CSar Dept.. 4th tloor. M. R. Gr<wns. Mgr
WlIiTS KNIGHT brousham; will sacrifice
this elega n t ca r for $700. 1.930 Broadway.

CADIIJ>AC •8' LIMOUSINS.

. ~,v .

*jjw^^

Very exceptional condition; beau-
tifully piLl&ted; shoe equipment ex-
cetMntrWeatingbouse, shock absorb-
ers and '.ail standard equipment,
with taany extras: car bas all the
appearance of being new; on exhi-
biUon at the Brighton, 1.077 Atlan-
Uc At., cor. FmnUIn Av., Brook-
lyn.

; OrCH DAT AMD SVSNINaw

"^**-

WINTON limotrsine, very fine condition
throughout. The Winton Co., Broad«-ay

at lOth St.

WINTON T(iX 48 touring car, overhauled
and repainltd. fully equipped, fully guar-

anteed. The Winton Co., B'way at 70th St.

BUacellaneoiu. .

IBIS KISSEI. Kar Coupe. 4-Dass., new,
1915 CADILLAC. S-cyl.. Sedan.i5-pas«.
1913 FIERCE-ARROW. 38 Landaulet, 5-pass.
8887 Market. 588 Broad St.. Newark, N. J.

PACKARD limousines, beauttfulty equipped,
latest model cars, by day, week, or (pref-

erably) month; special rate for shopping,
$2.50 per hour. Broadway Packard Autto
Renting, 2,523 Broadway, Phones Riverside
144,9-5248.

PACKARD sixes and twin sixes to hire;
hour, day, week, trip; superior service,

sensible rates, C, M. & G. V. Williamson,
2(M West 43d St. Phone 4219-3S30 Bryant.

PACKARD3. Hudsons.—Latest models; li-

mousines, touring, shopping: $2.50 hour;
special rate trips, dally, monthly. 2,758
Broadway. Academy 403.

PACKARDS. — Beautiful cars by hour;
njonthly preferred: very reasonable; refer-

ences. Champion Anto Ck>.. 171 West 89th.
.'iSlS Riverside.

PACK,\RDS.—Beautiful cars by hour; month-
ly preferred; vetor reasonable; references.

Champion Auto Cb., 171 West SOth. 6813
Riverside.

PACKARDS and sixes, limousine, landanlets,
for monthly hire; reasonable rates. Phono

Momlngslde 330O.

PACKARD, 7-passenger, for hire; carefol
driver: $2.50 an hour. 15 East SOth St.

Madison Square 886.

PACaCARD, 1916, 1917, beautiful landaulet,
limousines; trip, hour, monthly,' Wllmarth.

Columbus 8030.

PACKARD limousine, sixes, brougham style;
$2.50 shopping; monthly, $350. Telephone

15S5 .Plaia.

RENAULT auto de luxe at reasonable rates.
Delaney. Packard coupe, landaulet, limou-

sine; special rates for theatre parties.
H&elters, 145 West G6th. Columbus 2958.

RENAULT.—Landaulet. painted, good con-
dition; French driver; $325 month. Eerge,

Plaza 936S.

REO tom:lng. 1914. without driver, month.
season, to reliable party. F 445 Times

Annex. v

AotomobUe Storaga.

CX>NSER'VE GASOLINE and help win the
WAR; dead storage (fireproof) automobiles

and bodies. Charles C. Tough, 510 East 73d
St. Lenox 7194.

AntomobCe Instmctloa.

STEWART Booklet 1 explains WHI our
AU'TO course Is BEST. Inspect our

SCHOOL. plant and be convinced. Ladles'
22B W. 67th-St. classes. "Founded on Honesty
at Broadway. 1909. Prospers on Merit."

Auto School. Largest and best school in the
WEST SIDE XJ. S. Send for booklet and pass
T. M. C. A., to school. Telephone t^Iumbus

302 W.57th St. T920. Special classes for ladles.

ATKINSON Superior Instructota gtiar-
AUTO antee you expert knowledge.

SCHOOL, Inspect equipment or write
239 West BOth St. for booklet. LaJlea' rlaswen.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female
BOOKKEEPER.—Yonng lady. CSS.) high
school graduate, six years' experience, pos-

sessing brains, initiative, executive ability,
complete charge, controlling accounts, trial
balances. $20. E 1S6 limes.

BOOKKEEPER and office maoager, thor-
oughly experienced; caftable taJdnff fall

charge; ten years in present position: state
salary; oorrespondenoe confidential. V 400
Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER.—Knowledge of Btaaosrapby,
typewriting; six years' experience control-

ling accounts, trial balances; highest creden-
tlals; salary, $18. E 151 Tlme^
BCXJKKEEPIilR, cost accountant: experieixse
corporation controlling accounts, financial

Btatemei>ts; monthly balances rendered: good
references; $22. V ,115 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER. — Eight years' experience;
controlling accounts, trial balance, balance

sheet, monthly reports; thoroughly efficient;
$20. E 131 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, knowledge stenography, 6
years' experience, employed, wlabes re-

sponsible position with reliable amAnt. H.
F.. 104 East 14th St.

BCXJKKEEPER. — Thorooghly oompetant;
double entry, controlling accounts, trial

balances; Inltiatlre and executive abllltf; f^
E 168 Times. ,

SmjATIONS *WANTED-FeMle. SFTUATIONS WANTED-Fenle. SITUATIONS WARTED-IUe.
CLBRK.-fOmcs assistant, ledger olerk: fenr
_»WBi wperlence; accurate; references; $12.
P.8» Tlmfes.

OOMPANION.—PoslUen as csmpanlon and
secretary wanted by gentlewoman of edn-

eation. W 138 Times.

OOOK.—Young Finnish glxl wants position as
_ flfst-clasa cook; city or oaontry; wages $60
per month; best of retarenca. Telephone 3420
Aadubon, Apt. 23.

OOOK wants a place In a small family: good
references. Call 4ea West 47th St., care of

McCoy,

DAY'S WORK.—Swedish vtman; lanadr
$2; references. Janitor. S4 West 103d.

DRESSMAKER.-Coau, dresses; stylish; al-
terations specialty; $2.50 dally. Phone

Hensley. 3348 Morning.

DRESSMAKER by day, $2.50, or mvc% done
home. Cleary, 8tl3 Amsterdam Av.

GIRL, neat, reliable, requires half time place
rooming, t'otter, 2,411 7th Av.

(SOVERNESS, (French.) speaks French. (Je:^
man, and EnglLsh, for one or two children:

highly accomplished; five and seven years In
families of high social standing; excellent
references. I. S. O. Z., 2 East 4«th St.
Phone Murray Hill 7248.

(30VERNESS.—American lady, of 26 years,
desires position with refined family: has

taught in primary and elementary schools
for six years; will sleep at home. X 301
Timeji Annex.
GOVERNESS.—Bavarian; experienced French,
German, all English branches; beet personal

reference. Phone Paterson 369. or write M.
A.. 164 Fair St.. Paterson. N. J.

ORADU.^TE NURSE.—Wide experience; ex-
cellent credentials ; offers part time, pref-

erably 10 to 3 dally; competent to superin-
tend household management, refined family.O 842 Times Downtown.
HOUSBWORK.—General houseworker, first-
class cook, best references, wishes position,

small family, apartment; $40. ClaJl Elbogen,
307 East 81st.

HOUSEKEEPER.—Competent working house-
keeper, first-class cook, wishes position

from 10 A. M. till evening. Moll. 163 East
83d.

HOUSEKEEPER-trOMPANION, visiting,
French, refined, educated, thoroughly ex-

perienced, languages, desires position; six
years' -city references. I* 64 Times.
LADY desires position refined home; com-
panion or mother's helper or full charge

motherle-s^ children . Box 323, 2 Rector St.

LADY'S MAID.—English; good seamstress
and traveler. X 306 Times Annex.

LAUNDRESS.—French, fancy laundress, at
home; silk finery. Mme. Jeanne. 354 West

44th St.

MAID wants position w^th family going
South for Winter; willing, reJlahle, middle-

aged colored woman. Address Ida Walker,
1,303 Washington Av„ Asbury Park. N. J.

NURSE.—Lady wishes to place competent,
experienced English nurse; takes full

charge from Infancy; four years present po-
sition. C^all present employer today from 10
to 6 o'clock. Apartment IOC, 465 West End
Av.
NURSE.—Practical; full charge small chil-
dren or infant ; best personal reference.

Address Nurse, .301 West ."ad. care GIlfr>e.

NURSE.—Norwegian-American girl wishes
position; care children; willing; experience;

references: $35. Telephone Webster 4922—J.

OFFICE ASSISTANT, typist, knowledge ste-

nography, bookkeeping: one year's experi-
ence; start $10; advancement: reference.
Topross. 98 Osborne St.. Brooklyn. ^

OFFICE MANAGER.—Executive ability; ca-

pable handling large amount of detail: re-

liable and efficient; highest references. M
192 Times.

SECRETARY. &c. — Experienced secretary
and stenographer desires permanent posi-

tion; salary $25 weekly: excellent references.
L. B.. Room 314. 30 Church St.. New York.

Baployment » gwmissi

BERTA CARL30N SWEDISH AaEa»<rr.—
First-class serrants. 2415 B'way, (SMh.)

River. 9463.

COLORED HELP.—City, country ; references.
Hope Agency, 432 Lenox Av. Harle^ 5049.

by month.SHEPHERD'S AGENCY.—Help
week, or day. 107 W. ISSd St. Mom B»16.

SITUATIONS WANTEB—BUIe.

ACCOUNTANT and AUDITOR. (3».) cxampt.
lately in capacity manager of aixounting

defiartment; knowledge systematislng organi-
zation, handling of help ; good correspondent ;

well versed on ledger card systems ; practi-
cal, original ; not ordinary plugger ; minimum
salary. $2,500. S 400 Times Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT.—Books openeo; systems; ar-
rangements firms uot employing bookkeep-

ers; $2.50 weekly. 123 Uberty. Room 164.
(^rtlandt 66SS.

ACOailNTANT. general and cost; 13 years'
exi>erience; manage entire factory account-

ing system; age 30 years; &alaj7. $40 weekly.W 2<M Times Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT. — Trial b^lTn^-ts. andlta, $3
monthly upward; books opened. elos«d;^tax

reports free. Frtodlandor. 19 Cedar. John
5655.

ACXXJUNTANT.—Opens, closes, audits, a»»-
tematUes books; charges moderate; per-

sonal service, w. H. Smith, 149 Broadway.
Teleohone 2141 Cortiandt.

ACCOINTANT, semi - senior, university
training and practical experteaoe, desires

position. K 6 Times.
ACCOUNTANT. — Seml-senlor, experienced,
now employed, seeks new affiliations,

" Ro-
llable," Times Harlem.
ACCOUNTANT. 23. public accounting and
bookkeeping experience, desires position.P 5S Times.

AC(X>U.VTA.NT. — Competent, experienced,
semi-senior, seeks new position; salary $26.

P 79 Times.

ACCOUNTANT.-Wanu small set et books
to keep evenings; books opened or closed:

experienced. E 121 Times.
AUVERTISI.NG EXECUTIVE, 28: cxperi-
ence<l in phonographs and hardFare mer-

chandising; good buyer and sales promotion
man; now advertising manager for manufact-
urer; saUary. $2.500. V 3OT Times Downtown.

ANY REAL OPPORTUNITY.
By man, age 32, married, American, Chris-

tian, experienced ail lines building and real
ei;tate; also sales, secretary", bookkeeper and
typewriter: best references on interview;
moderate salary. E 141 Times.
ARTIST.—19 years; beginner, with abiUty ;

very Interested: poster work, lettering. 187
Rochester Ave., Brooklyn. W 203 Times
Downtown.

SALBBifAN.

InThoroughly famtllar and wetl-knowa
territories of lUlnols. Iowa, Nabiaaka.,
Dakotas. &c ; H rmn >a last pesWoa. se^
connection wltli' rsllahls conceni SD la8it^
mate terms. E 19 Times.

SALESMAN, (Zl:> plaasiav
convlncer, prodooer; three years'

ence; will travel; apsn for goed pmpaaltlea-
references. E 14$ '

—
SALE;sMAN, le ycare' expei ence in boiiu-
Ing tradea, asABog sales manager, ai:^

executive; rhssgs becsuse of war conditions;
good records aad references, p 89 Times.

SA1.,ESMAN.—17 years' experience as sales-
man, 6 years' Institutional expertence; want

a position, any line. Earnest. X SOS Times
Annex.

"4

;

SAI^BSMAN.—TouM< man. bank, mercaatllft,
travonng. audftlM( expeii&oc*, aeeka apen-

Ing. O aso Times i:>ownto**» .

SALJ&6KAN.—H:dtBk.«.ted T^ong B»n: neftt sp-
peaj&nce: conversationallvt: commlnloa or

BB-lary. W 1M1 Times I>owntown-

SBCRETARY-STTENOGRAPHER or omfl-
dentlal aasUtant. experienced, educated, re-

fined; can u«e Inltlailve and tact and a£-
Kume responBlbiUtlos. O 314 Times Down-
town.

titx:RErrARY. -Kdncated. refined, able oor-
respondcnt, tlei^ires bigh-clacs position; ex-

perlenced. X ibZ Timea Anpea.
sJHlPPING CLAIRK,- 15 7«ar£- experlenoe:
able to take charge V iiSii Times Down-

town.

STElN'OGRAPHliA, aecrvtariaJ. 02; Amert-
can; tnorougtily experienced; correapondent.

executive, manager, truatwortliy. W 214
Times I>owntowa.

STENCXiR.^J»HER. correspondent, oolloctlon
man. booklceeper wishes aide work; nights,

aundays. E 152 Tlmeg.r
STENOGRAPHER and ajisiatant bookkeeper;
refined American ; four years' experirace :

$15. V 3S7 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPH E:R. reliable. painstaking ;

good education ; o* clock watcher; experi-
enced : $15. V gt3_ Tin>6S Downiown.
STENOGKAPHKR.—Kxrertonced, competent,
trjLnfcribe notes accurately; referencoa. C.

U. 1.0:;4 Hoe Av. ,

STKNOGRAPHBR, three years' experience.
desires opportimtty after long catlafaciory

services. V* S17 Times Downtown;

BOOKKEEPER, ACCOUNTAN T.—Full
charge; good COTrespondence, coUecUon, and

credit man; four years publishlrg, four yean
machinery, three years automobiles and ac-
cessories : recommended by certified public
accountant. Euflnger, 9233 Madison t^qu^re.

BOOKKEEPER, 25, thoroughly experienced
in aJl branches of bookkeeping, office

routine, correspondence. &c., seven yearswith present wholesale dry goods firm, de-
sires charge; draft exempt; best reference*.O 377 Times Etowntown.

BOOKKEEPER. 28. 10 years" experience.
thorougliiy capable ; Mllable, trustworthy,

corresp^ideTit college graduate; excellent
references; exempt; investigate. V 279 Times
Doft-ntown, rf

SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER desires po-
."rition morning or afternoon work. G 208

Tinif Downtown. _^
SBCRETARY-STENOGRAPHER.—High -class

^ecutive; college training; $20. A 68 Times.

STENOGRAPHER. — American, Christian,
thoroughly experienced, commercial, legal,

technical lines, possresses intelligencer edu-
cation, refinement, good appearance; |20. V
39*^ T^m^s Downtown.

. .^^^_^^
STENOGRAPHBit. competent, wllUng. ca-
pable, earnest worker, three years' experi-

cncp, excellent references: salary, 114- $16.
C. Roftjn. 6r>6 East IGOih St. ^___
STENOGRAPHER, THOROUGHL,T EX-
PERIENCED DESIRES LOCATION REP-

VTT.VBI.E CONCERN : $18. V 39a TIWES
nOW.N'TOW'N.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, competent,
accurate, desires position where services

are required half day only. Tel. St, Nlch-
olaa 8953.

STENOGRAPHER.—Experienced: good edu-
cation, rapid, accurate; downtown positlen

preferred: $15. Miss D., 5,805 Candler Bldg.
Bryant l.'U9.

STENOGRAPHER.—THOROUGHT.Y EXPE-
RIENCED; POSSESSR6 INITIATIVE:

FAMILIAR OFFICE DETAIL; $16. O :te4

TIMES DOWNTOWN.
STKNOORAPHER.—Six years' experience.
academic educa-tion. good initiative, cxeru-

th-e. and unusual ability; $18. V 401 Timcy
Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, aged 22, atxurate, rapid,
competent, punctual, conscientious, and In-

dustrious; 6 years' experience; $18; agencies
ignored. V 292 Timea Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER.—Experienced; 21. draCt ex-
empt; trial balance. sta.tementa, controlling

account-s, &c; eaOary, $15. M. Atkln. SIti
Bast &th.

'

KOoKKHEPEil, (20,) New York University
student; trlaJ balances, controlling ac-

counts: 3 years' exxwrience; best referencee;
$30. E 133 Times.

BOOKKEEPE2R, expert office man, 26 years;
S years' experience; render financial state-

ments; unQuestionable reference; $25. P &4
Times.

BOOKKEEPER.—Double entry; general of-
fice worker; reads plans^ 'timates; con-

tractor, any line; $18 start. C. A., Times
Harlem. r

BOOivKEP:PER. Gemian. for clerical and
statistical work, writing up books after-

noons by the hour. Address Moderate. 132
Time*.

Bookkeeper, accounting experience,modem methods ; full charge; Christian •

married. D. E.. Times Harlem.
bookkeeper, conversant all details: no
likelihood being drafted- Efficient, 3.013

3d Av.

BOOKKEEPER, correspondent, office man
ager; 7 ycarig' exper^nce; highest credcn-

tiaJs; $25. Q .?9l Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT or clerical.
experienced, wishes position in office. V

386 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER-CASHIER, young man, 27.
exempt from draft: U years* experience.V :J77 Times Downtown.

1-^V.— I am attending high school and desire
a position for aftenioons and Saturdavs;

I rnn .secure Al recommendaUon.i, H. Roters,1M Norwood A v., l^.'ooklvi].

STENOGRAPHER, typist, bookkeeper, be-

ginner, neat, accurate; moderate salary.

Stenographer, l."^ 2d At.

STENOGRAPHER—Christian, good address;
academic education; handle any work; $18.

V 359 Time-s Dovmtown.
€TENOGRAPHER.—Capable, neat appear-
ance; familiar with office work; $12. V

S73 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, competent,
interested in her work; salary', $16. Phone

Rhinelander 3718. ___^_^
STENOGRAPHER, excellent experience, high

school graduate, thoroughly competent.
rapid: $'i.k E 12? Times.

STENOGRAPHER.^One yeaj's experience;
bright, willing. capable, conscientious

worker; $11. E 157 Times.

STIiNOGRAPHER.—Several years' legal, en-

gineering, commercial experience; efficient;
ChrisUan; $18. P 81 Times. ____
STENOGRAPHER. — Thorougtily com:>ctent,

intelligent, experienced, familiar office rou-
tine; salary, $16. V 399 Tiroes Do^mtown.

STENOGRAPHER.—High school graduate; 4
years' experience; accurate, quick; $18. O

315 Timea Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.—Six years' experience,
neat, accurate; $18. W 207 Times Do»-n-

towh. __^.^____^_^
STENOGRAPHER, well educated, neat,

rapid, acctjratc; $10. Miss R-. 220 W. 42d
St. Bryant 1338.

STENOGRAPHER.—Firet-clasB, good educa^
tion; competent; technical experience; $20.

Mlas U. 224 W. 42d St. Br>'ant 1319.

STENOGRAPHER. experienced, poamssoa
tact, initiative, and responsibility; difficult

lltiee: $22. S 9 Mitchc 1 1 Place, City.

BOY US) wi.shes pofltlon in brokerage offlro.;
experienced in general office work ; $?.E 137 Timey.

BOY. 14, ambltlou.-*, dedres office position
with Al future. D. Silver. 112 Pearl St.

BL'TI^ER, &o.-Tjapancse student, house
worker, butler, rook; «mall family; mom

ings. evenings: city reference. Call before
11:^10. Momingslfle fi.V>4.

CHAUFFFTUR.—Mechanic, single. f33.) long
private references, sober, careful, compe-

tent man. Pierce. Packard, Twin-Six and
other make cars, extensive experience.
Chauffeur. 043 Amsterdam Av.
CHAUFFEUR.—We have several good men
with from 3 to 9 years* reference orf last

positions ; this Is not an employment bureau.
Society of Professional Auto E;nglneers, 1,947
Broadway. Tel. Columbus 4056*

CHAUFFEUR. — American, 35, ten years"
first-class family reference ; American,

foreign cars; careful; no desire for fast
driving. Thomas. 34 "W. fllst. Columbu.s 5335

CHAUFFEUR, 31, married, no children, ex-
perienced on Pierce, Packard, foreign cars;

leaves position today: be^ references; salary
$30 weekly. Edward Dowd. 71 East 93d.

CHAUFFEUR.—Al mechanic. five yean
driving, can dri\e any car. city or countrj'

A. Feinbcrg. 10 >:ast 10.3d.

CHAUFFEUR.—37. married, 16 years' experi-
ence, expert driver, m»?chanic; excellent ref-

erence, Man. 56 West 9.1. Riverside 1830J.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, American. (28.)

married; 10 years* experience; 5 years with
laat employer. Phone Bedford 6397.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, eight years' ex-
perience, sober, careful, reliable, Havranet,

l,i35 Av. A.

CHAUFFEUR-—Experienced, wishes private
position, moderate salary. John, 5123 Co-

lumbus.

CHAUFFEUR.—Gentleman patting cars away
wishes position for reliable chauffeur.

Phone Audubon 8611. Apt. 5.

CHAUFFEUR.—Single; 7 years* experience:
foreign, American cars; temper.ite, reliable.

Glllis, 227 Ea-st 72d. I-enox e'J45.

STENOGRAPHER, 20: experienced; goed
correspondent, po^'aessing aecrctarial ablltO';

excglient references- V 392 Times Downtown .

TYPIST.-Young man. 20; 6^ years' experT-
ence ; has knowledge shorthatid ; conscien-

tious ; $16; excellent recommendations. P 17
Tmaes.

VALET. COOK.
FOR BACHELOR APARTMBNT.

Competent man vlU take entire charge mC
gentleman's apartment; excellent ci>ok. care
of wardrobe, pressing and repairs; also laun-
dry; _over seven years present employer,
(leaving to^-n ; ) personal references ; disen-
gaged Dec. 15, preferably later: my name is
German, but I have lived twenty-eight years
in this country-. .Tohn t>ank, P. O. Box 436,
Far Rockaway, N. T.

YOUNG-MAN, aggreeslve. (25.) with 5 yaant*
business experience, seeks employment with

a progressive^ concern : knowledge bookkeeping
and stenography: selling proposition on com-
mission ba£ls preferred. O 385 Times Down-
town. '^'

YUUNG MAN. 26, h years' experience ss
salesman and buyer. ot>en for a good prapc»-

sltion; ^mergetlc worker; can furnish excel- -

lent references. N. L. H., 342 Stujrvesaiu
Av.. Brooklyn.
Y'OUNG MAN, 20, five years* law. one year's
mercantile experience, knowledge general

office work, good reference, desires clerical
position; salary, $15.' V 3S5 Times Down-
town.

YOUNG MAN. able correspondent, with ex-
ecutive ability, desires position; long ex-

perience handling details in purchaalny and
sales department of large concern. O 3S::

Times Downtown.
YOUNG MA,N. 19. Christian. American, jus:
from preparatory school, seeks good busi-

ness position with reliable bouse ottering
chance advancement. O 373 Times Down-
town^
Y'OUNG MAN. <25.) good education, 5 ytAr^-
experience In office of Mechanical Super-

intendent; thoroughly familiar with shor>
management and material distribution; goo :

correppondent. E USA Times.

YOl^NG MAN. 25. six raars' general otficv;

and sales experience, two years' credit,
capable bundling ledgers .^d correapondeno«,
seeks responsible position. W 206 Times
Downtown.
Y'OUNG MAN, 17, ambitious, enei^etlc, de-
sires position at anything, with chance for

advancement ; good references. M. Soltzer.
321 Kaj^t 9th St.

-

Y'OUNG MAN. 27. Jewlsh-Amertcan. with
business experience, wtehcs position aa tak-

Inc; charge of business or help. G. C, Times
Harleni.

YOU'NG MAN. (28.) aggresalve. ambttioos; 4

yeiars In executive capacity; exceptional In-

dustrial aji'l comcfl«n:lal experienof; willing
to astsume full r&.-jponsibillty.. P 78 'Times.

YOUNG~^tAlV.~24^vrish^s position as clerlcail

or office assi.stani : experienced; best ref-
erenf ea ; can work only from A. U. to 1
P. M P 65 Times .

YOUNG MAN. (20.) desires position; alx

years' office es:perience; knowledge eten-
ography. bookkeeping: traffic; $1S. V 397
Times Down town.

YOUNG MAN, 21; high school gradimte; 5
years' business experience, bookkeeping,

office work, cost accounting; references. V
391 Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN desires connection with rr-

putable concern; advancement essential;
four years' experience EngUsb export bouse.
O 37R Times Downtown .

YOU.VG MAN. ::l. clerical experleoce, eelllnf::

ability, desires position; rcferencea, E 15:i

Times .
^

TOUNG MAN. 09.) deslrea posltloo: ref*r-

enrp.<:; reasonable compensation. MlUtsk>-.
35 East n eth.

Y'OUNG MAN. (2X.) well educated, de-^rp

responsible position, anything. O 35'« 7*1 n-'-

Downtown.
vol .N'J JIAN. 11». hl»h ectiaol pduo&Uon. iv
Firca clerical poaiUon; fU. W 210 Tiin<

Downtown.
TOUNG MAN". 21. \hn» years' «zpwiei>»
stock and slilppAllc. O S74 TtBMB I>owii.

town.

TOL'NG MAN, drmft exeia(>t. MlllnK. cler

leal, ^ock ezperiaBoe, dMbvs eoanectlon.
K 120 Time,.

TOUNG MA>f.
chance of ai

Downtown.

d«idraB
t.

BltiOB with

TOfNG MAI*, It. AaatTM position with aii

vancement^ ariltat Mllty. P 67 TIipm.

YOUNG MAN. 18: payroll, cost, ofnee r\
peri«iee: moderate salary. 510 W. 152d P'.

STEnv'OGRAPHER,—Three years" experlKice:
high school education; references; |12. O

351 Timea Downtown.
STE.VOGRAPHEB.—Office aaslstance. two
years' experience, competent, conscientlons.

references. V :ffl3 Times Downtown-
STENOGRAPHER.—High school gradoate : 3

years' experience; neat, accnrate, conaclen*
tious. O 3S.1 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER.—Thoroughly experienced
law. commercial; highly indoned. W 212

Times Downtown-
STENOGRAPHEK-SEJCRBTAKY — Thorough
mercantile experience; refined, clean-cut

American. Comr>etpnt- 94 Times-

STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY. — 7 years'
experience: capable of responsible position.

V 398" Times Downtown.
STENOORAI'HEE. typewriter: bright, neat;
Chrirtlan girl: beginner; no agency; |10.

O 34-1 T^mes Downfown. ^^
STENOGRAPHER.—American. Christian: ex-

perienced, capable, educated; law or com-
mercial: $25. V 363 Times Downtown.

STEJNOGRjVPHBR. tj-plst, operates switch-
board :^alajTJ15:B^_GiiJ:32_Westll2th.

TRA-NSI.ATOR-CORRBSPONT>ENT.—Trans-
lates from English. French. German. Span-

ish. PortDguese. into Elnglish. French. Ger-
man: es weekly: references. V 384 Times
Dowtiljown.

TYPIST and Clerical Assistant-.—Experienced ;

high and buslaaa school gradttaAs; can also
operate switchboard; %i2 to ttaxt. Phone
Audubon 684.

CHIEF CLERK.—Thoroughly competent, as-
sume charge office; boo'itlieepcj", corre-

spondent, systemallzer. E 15 Times.

CORRESPONDE.NT-—Young man, neat ap-
pearance; banltlng. commercial experience;

use dictaphone. W 201 Times Do^^-ntown.

COUPLE, English, coolt or waitress, useful
chauffeur; anywhere; references. 363 West

4«th.

DRAFTTSMAN.—Young married man. 21 years.
draft exempt: builder's office preferred:

experienced: <20 weekly. P 73 Times.

DRAFTSMAN, architectural. student in
evening ecbool. desires position ; saiary mod-

erate. P 74 Tiroes.

EMPLOYKENT MANAGER.
Employment mana^rer. experienced In the

employment of clerical, electrical, and all

classes of Allied mechanics and labor; at
present empoyed in this capacity with Large
corporation In New York City. N. Y., 20B
Time, Downtown.

UXKCU'n\-E; RESPONSIBILITY.
Man of broad experience, advertising, pub-

lishing, sales proraotlon. export, business
management; engineering college graduate:
under 40; 16 years' successful record In one
position: free on three days' notice. X 304
limes Annex- ,
EXEICUTIVE.—Thoroughly seasoned sales,
credits, correspondence, accounting, office

management; American: married: bondable;
splendid record: \avallai)le at once. V 233
Times Downtown.TYPIST. &C-—Experienced typist, tabulator,

some stenogtapby: salary $15. 637 Greene
Av.. Brooklyn.

VISITING GOVERNESS.-Young French wo-
man woujd take care children afternoons;

has good referencee. Miss Eva C Sire. 127
46th St., Corona. L. I. . _ —
SWITCHBO-UID OPEHIATOR.-Four years^ ESCBCUTIVE or all around position In archl-

- - • - - — tect's or contractor's office; university
graduate:_ 16 years' experience In building

EXBCUTIVE. American, Christian, (SU)
married, good education, appearance and

personality, managerial, accounting, and sell-

ing experience, desires connection with re-
sponsible concern. E 142 Times.

experience: good clerical worker; ace 20
excellent references; Christian; |1€l O 301

Times Downtown.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR.—Handle boey
board; understands flllngr' office duties;

references. O 3*55 Times Downto^m.

TOUNG ItADY with selling ability wmld
like to connect with a wholesale img or

perfomery bouse; good references. L. Q..
120 Tlmes-

TOUNO LADY, oaeful, year's experienas,
good refes«noes; woold like occupation 9 to 6

In prtrate home or office- E 115 Timea

BOOKKEEPER, Ac.—.Ajreistant bookkeeper
and typist: five years' experience; reliable:

salary. $i«. e 14« Times.

BOOKKEEPEli, STKNOGRAPHKR, — Com-
petent .and capable to take care of double

entry books; salary f18. F -124 'Times Annex.
BOOKKEKPER-TYPIST.—Five years' experi-
ence; capable taking entire charge; $15. P
i Times.

BAItGAINS in used can ot aJX maku. 3oe

BOOKKEEPER-—Competent, thoroughly ex-
pariencad, tamlllar all ofHce routine, ite-

nography; $16- E 51 limes.
BOOKKEEPSai'S
poaittea: fourn TtBiH.

ASSISTANT, 21. dsaina
•xvefiencs; ant. p

YOUNG WOMAN, qevspaper expefieno,; no
ottjsetleo some secretarial woric if offers

real o{HM>rtnnlt3r for original writing. X 302
Times Annex.

EmptoymeBt Ageade*.

HOUSEWORKERS—Neat, colored girtj m-
vQ^gated references, wish places; other

Southern help sripplied- Lincoln Industrial
Exciiange (Agency.) 314 West 50th. Phone
Columbus W22. EstabUsbed 1899.

BOUSEWORKESS, cooks, waitresses, cham-
bermaids. nOTsea. Domestic Exchange, 324

Crtumbus Av. Bclniyler 91*8.

COLORED HOUSSWORKERS.—Investigated
references, telephone Columbus Sl4^ Do-

iHlli Agmeg, sa Wit B»tt.

"-''^^'-'%-V'W "^'•' '%''
^

';":' ^'?
y^

matters New York and vicinity. E 1 Timei
FRENCH CORRESPO.VDBNT. private sec-
retary, graduated in Parts, not subject ^

draft, wlshe.i high-ciass position: best refers
ences. E 143 Times-

YOUNO MAN
P 76 Timea.

wants position 7-10 P. i1

YOUNG MAN. 09.) 3 years' office experi-
ence. Cornelius GUdlsch. 29S Fiist 163J.

HELP WANTED—Female.

BUYERS
in bookkeeping section, th6s« with
department store experience pre-
ferred, wanted at Wan&maker's.
Apply emplo>incnt office, .^ourtli

galierr. new bnliding.

BILL CLIlPiK.-Most be oeat and accurate:
Underwood machine; state sxpeiieno, and

iialar>-. M 190 Timae. -

BOOEXEEPER8
on customers' charge ledgers, those
mith departms&t store experience

pprferrr^ ira&ted at Wana-
raaker's.w Apply employment office,
fourth gallery, new building.

BOOKKEEPEB8, l^lllll Wanted.—Owing to
war oonditiona, tkara Is a demand for

female booldceepers ; v« have opportunities to

place several in nwiissi atlve positions. Call
at this office betwaen 10 and 12 for details.

Burroughs Adding Marhloe Co., 217 Broad-
war. New York-

BQpKKEEPElR-—Intelligent young woman
with office experience to assist bookkeeper;

one having served In retail department Ftor,
preferreo; salary $10; state age, experiezvos,
and references. F C8 Tln>es.

BOOKKEEPER.* -^thorougtily experienced,
double entry bookkeeper, manufacturing

concern: state expertence, salary, age, and
references. B. T., 270 Tiroes I>owntown.

LAWYER. 32, EXPERIENCED BUSINESS
xEcurrvE, correspondent. Seek^

OPPORTUNITY; UNDERSTAND CREDITS
872 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

S.i. married, good appearance, excel-
lent salesman, convincing talker. 15 years'

experience in the book and stationery line,
desires position ps inside salesman in first-
class stitionerv', book, novelty, or phonograph
shotj; personal interview desired; Al refer-
enccs. Address F 44:i Time* Annei-
MAN with executive ability, can show re-
sults, wishes connection with reliable house

with prospects. Write Hustler. 4.207 B'wav.
PRIVATE SEXrTlET.ViiY, 82;
pable stenographer: salar>-.

Times Downtown.

married.
$28. V 375

SALES ADVERTISING POSITION wanted
by ambitious American, 2S. draft exempt;

exi>erienced road selling, advertising follow-
up letters, circular and catalog getup; in-
valuable knowledge jiaper stock and printing:
excellent command of English; salary $18-
$20; tiighcst refsresca. O 379 Times Oewn-

BOOKKF.EPER A.VD STENOGRAPHER, ax-
perienced: call between 11 and 1 noon

-<^eeday. Mr. Kepple. Room 7as, 22 Baat
17th lit.

BOOKICEEPBP..—One who is thorooght
tammar with accrvunting and capal>l* ^

commanding $2K per wedt. J B6» A^JIP
Downtown. ^^
BOOKKEEPER, (Assl^'virt.) — One fa^S?*
with import .and export details; state «q9

rience and sa!ar>-. M 188 ^^jr^ss.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced. j^lerstandlW;
stenography, trial balance- Dax-fli £Mer80ii.

49 East 21st-

BOOKKBHPER wanted, knowledge of dtBier-
raphy; tall 7 A. M- with references. ^-, i*.

Goldberg. S59 Sth Av.

CANVASSERS. (4.) to ma*e apoointmei,
-

for .our Salesmen to demonstrate the Frantz
Premier Electric Cleaner: salary or commi.';-
ston. Call from 10 to 3, Mr. Walsh. 2,0U'
Broadway.
CASHIER, in drug store, with good experi-
ence; hours one week from 7 A. M. to -

P. M., one week 2 P. M. to s P. M.. the
other week 8 P. M. to £ A. Jl.; salary $lr
to start; permanent positioa. Writs, statlrr
tctereaces, H 18g TlgUi

•Sfih
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r ChMifiwl Advwtbinc lUto* Tl

iifr Nnn fork^mn
Telephone Bryant iOOO Pir Afs • Lin.

Acenta Wanted BOo
Apartment* to Let and Wanted 40c
Automobile Kschang* 40o
Boarders and BoanI Wkntad tto
Bualnen OpportuKlUM '

.-. GOo
Country Board .^ , \

Mo
Employment Aceosiaf^ BOc
Famw .~.;:..^ 4«c
For Sale .^ i...... SOo
Furnished nooma and Room^ Wanted^SOe
Help Wanted SOo
Lost and Found '. 60,

vlort^ava Loana QOc
Heal liistate and Houses to Let 40c
, ituatloiu Wanted '5

HELP WANTED^Female.

CLEaiKS,

A FEW BIGH-ORAOB CUHIEB

WANTED BT A LtARQE CORPO-

RATION: GOOD PE.VMAK8HIP,

ACCURAOT AT FIGURES AND
EXPERIENCE EJSSBNTIAL; AP-

PLICANTS MUST STATE AGE
AND FURNISH RECORD OF BM-

PLOTMENT; SALARY tao.«2S

PER WE^EK. ADDRESS BOX O

3« TISIE8 DOWNTOWN.

CUIRK to li^indle' subscrtpUoo Uxt;
tip. Apply Room tOff, I.4ai Broadway

COJtPTOMEITER OPERATORS, only expari-
«nced. 2 10 r> y^ara;' excellent salaiiea. W

S05 Times Downtown.
OENBIRAL HOUSEWORKER— Good oooT.

_ApplyJ20 Weat TOth. ApL 7-B.

GIHLS :amlUa.- with printing wantod In rin-
Ishini; de)>.-lrtjnent of American Bank Note

^Z4i., tjarrison Av. and Tllfany St.. Hronx.
GIRL--1 . years and over for clerical work

In office of lar^e corporation. A., P. O.
Box 1.M8. New lork.

JIKLa
Wolff.

to loam bookbinding trade.
52S West 28th St.

H.

GOVERNE.-iS —Engllsn. French, or Amer-
ican; refined, well educated. Telephone

Mrs. OeorKe W. Mtzter. Hotel Vanderbiit.
Nov. 2C-. between U and 1 o'clock.

OIRLB.

Da TMX want iUmi^it entplvuiBUlT

W« can (iTe It to j«B,

PiackJnr, ruitns. LabeOlBC, and

Bondllnc

SUNSHINE BISCUITS.

Waces 17 to Start.

09portunlt> for advancement on plece-

worti basis.

lOOSE-WILBS BISCUIT OOt,

ixmt Island CKr.

JUNIORS

FROM 14 TO U TEARS OF AQK,

AS STORE MESS£3«GER3, STOCK

AflSKTANTS AND OFFICE

WORK; 8TCADT POSITIONS,

WITH BZCEULENT CBAKCEB

OF ADVANOBMENT; WANTED
AT WANAMAKER-a APFLT AT

JUNIOR OFFICE, BASEHBNT.
OLD BUILDINa '

M'RSE OR ATTENDANT (or an liwtlm-
tlon; pay (22 a mantn. Addres Or. E. A.

BtevepBOn. ritamford. Conn.
OKIjBK CL.ERK—A«i 22-30. in old 5-
ubiiiihed paiiu house; experience In onier

system and filing and rood handwriting
necei sary ; salary to start $15. O A&j Times
Downtown.
SALESLADY.—Rtsh-class younc lady, wide-

ly acquainted: experience unnecessary; re-
fined: permanent position: (30-$50 week, sal-
ary-commission. ISL't Candler BuUdlnc, 230
West 42d.

SALE.SUADIBS: (7 week and upward, ac-
cordlns to sales. Welsbecker, 270 West

ISSth.

SALEEW^OMEN
WRAPPERS.

We need several bright, alert yvanm *»•
men Cor the above positions.
Pleasant surroundings, liberal calarlea,

and rup^d advancement *for those show-
ing ability and (le.-lre tn learn.
APPt.Y TO MISS LONGBNECKBU..

NATtO.NAt, CLO-VK ft SUIT CO., 207
W. 24TH ST.

SECRETARY.- Youn« woman, secretary to
manpcer of factory, must be stenocrapher

and typewriter, with bookkeeplnc expertenoe.
HSlar>- f IH, with exeen#T:c opportunity for ad-
vancement^ JC_29R_Tlines__A£neX;
SKHrrCHERS.—Al, experienced, to create
coars and suits : steady position. Apply

with samples aftsr 6 P. M. Zolud. IT Weat
4.1th Sty -,>

HELP WAMTED-Femlc

SOCIAL AND BUSINESS SEC-
RETARY.—Gentlem jn residing on

&th Av., opposite Park, desires pri-
vate secretary who would be wllUnc
to aOcompany himself and wife,
whUe In Florida or California dur-
ing part of each Winter and to tlie

Mountains or Seashore durinc tke
Summer.

An exceptionally liberal salsiy
and all expensee win be paid, to-

cetber with a liberal allowance for
clotbae and evening gowns. Appli-
cant must be between 10 and 34
years of age, well bix-d. well edn-
cated, possess an attractive, re-
fined' personality, and be a good
stenographer. ,

Tbe average scnograpber or se-
called private secretary need not
apply. Strictly hlgh-dase private
secretaries now employed wiil find
It to their Interest to Investigate
tbls rare opportunity. Buocessfnl

applicant will be treated as one at
the family while away from New
York, While in New York she wQl
reside at borne most of the time.

Apply 'in osm handwriting, stat-

ing age, education, and experience
Address M lUO Timea.

YOUNG LADY having knowledge of book-

keeping In office of s large Insurance com-
pany; must be a legible penman and ab«»-
iLteiy correct at fl^uiea iw«t,]y. t,tattng age.

experience, and minimum salary expected,
Booltueeper, P, O, Box 1.425. N, Y. City.

YOUNG WOMEN
We are in need of two more attracOv*
yoimg women for our advenlsln? sales force:
must be good talkers; only live wires, ac-
customed to earn big money; drawing ac-
count and commission. Suite 4S7, 47 West
34th St. _^

EaplayiBeBt AgeDrlea.

EFFICIENT EMPLOYMENT EXCHANOK
AGENCY, 10 East 43d.—Dictaphone opera-

tor. |16: typlstB, ili: Spanish clerk, tlj.
Miss BndenbcTider. Prop. ____^
GOOD OPPORTUNITIEg. bookkeepers, $10-
125; stenographers, typists, clerks. Mlfhlll

Apency. Flatlron Building, _^
F. X (iOGGIN AGENCY. 200 Broadway.—
register free; many superior offers, poal-

tlon

STENOGRAPHER. (Spanish dictation.) |2*-
30. Alliance. 29 Liberty St. ^^

iBstmctlaii.

STENOGRAPHERS WANTED.
The demand for stenograDbera. secretaries

snd typists Is unprecedented; why not qaal-
ify when In 90 days the average stBdeni
writes 100 word!" p» mi'U*" by Hoyd's Syl
lab-lo Shortband? Now Is tbe time to regis-
ter. Make reservs tlons at oace. Call, wrlt^
9r telepbone for three trial lessons and con
vince yotlrself, MOON'S SCHOOLS, SO Bas'
J2d St,, 6S7 We" '"•' .SI, N Y, and 21i
Livingston St.. RrookU-n. ______^__^_^

n2
this weeff^ Day or N.gbt. pays for Complete
Course In Stenography. T>-pewrltlng, Teleg-
raphy; positions guaranteed. Est. 1B84,

Gaffey-s School. 25-27 West 34th St.

FILING AND SECRETAKiAL COURSES
Instruction in day and evening clasE'es.

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF FILING.
Singer Building, New York.

PRIVATE SF^RETARIaL TR FINING.
PRATT^ SCHOOL. 64 WEST 45TH ST.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRl CTION.

HELP WANTED—Male.
ACCOUNTANT,—Senior accotmtant wanted ;

Anglo-Saxon preferred ; bf firm et C, P.
A.'s; state age. exp -rience. Sod other quaj-
Iflcatlens. O 376 Timea Downtovfn. ,
ACCOUNTANTS, senior; able to handle as-

sUtameats and conduct work to s con-
cltislon; slso Junlon. Hanover 5635, J 352
Times Downtown^
AD. MAN AND ASSISTANT MANAGEat,
Better than usual small town opportunity.

Must be good ad. man with some window
dressing experience. Salary as high as good
city stores. New York interviews.

A NOTION SALESMAN.

A CLIENT OF OLRS WANTS
IMMEDIATELY SEVERAL GOOD
EXPERIENCED .NOTIO.N SALES-
MEN. PREFERABLY THOSE
WHO KNOW THE CITY OF NEW
YORK; WE WILL PAY THE
RIGHT SALARIE:S TO THE
RIGHT BIEN. AND MORE WHEN
THEY ARE WORTH IT; THIS
IS AN EXECPTIONAL OPPOR-
TUNITY. AND ONLY ALERT,
SNAPPY SAI,ESMEN NEED AP-
PLY.
CORRESPOND WITH OR CALL

AFTEIR 4 O'CLOCK ON MR.
Blow. WEIL - Blow - WEILL.
ROOM 1214, FLATIRON BUILD-
ING.

BANK CLERK.—Experienced, expert opera-
tor er Burroughs statement machine. In

bank; state age, qualifications, end salary
\^cs1red. X 311 Times Annex.

BANK CLERK -Experienced bank clerk
splendid opportunity : state age, schooling,

and experience. J 355 Times Downtown.'

SrfeNodRAHH^JSa wasted. O.)
experienced: give age and salary

ind nationality, retsrence and saf-
iry expected: glrl^ for time and
:ind nationality, retsrence and
liry expected: glri^
i>roductlon clcrkjl;-competent, rapid
.switchboard operalora. Call or ad-
•Ires.s Employment- Department.
Terminal Building D. Uth St.,
Heboken. N. J.

STENOOBAPHBR.
INTELLIGENT. EDUCATED T O U N O

IJkDY. RAPID TYPIST, FOR GENERAL
CORRESPONDENCE IN HIOH - CLASS
SPECIALTY SHOP; PEaiMANENT POSI-
TION: GOOD SALARY,

DE PINNA.
Fifth Av., comer BOth Bt.

BENITH HANDS;
must be first-class, accoetomed
to working from blueprints;

should be all-around machinists.

she:bt mittal workers;
experienced on auto bodies and

aluminium i^orfc.

CABINET MAKERS
for the bench.

STANDARD .AERO CORPORATION,
ELIZABETH, N, J.

Taka South Broad St. car ta

Airplane Factory.

HELP WANTQX-Mak

CLXStKS

WANTED BY LARGE OOSFOBA-

TION; FREFERKNCB TO THOSE

WITH EXPERIENCE IN CASB-

lEBINa AND PAYROLL WORK;

APPLICANTS MUST STATX AOS

AND rURNISa BBOORD OF BM-

PLOYMSNT; 8ALART ta FBB

'WEEK; OPPOBTUNITIXa FOK

ADVANCEHENT. ADURBS8 BOX

O SM TDOeS DOWNTOWN.

CLERK. *e.—Wanted for hlgta-elass apart-
ment botel. a clerk aad bookkaepsr of good

appearance and sddrea; must luroUta bond;

reply with referencea. Addrsaa B. A., 621
Madleon Avenue. ___^

AS MY WU'E, Nn-'rilK BILVERSTEIN,
has left my bed and boaiti, 1 hureby give

notice that I »U1 not be responsible for any
debts that may be liicurred by ber.

ISAAC J. SILVBjRSTBlN.
Firms handling second-band shoes communi-
cate with uuanntee Shea ahep, Uuntsvllle,

Ala.

HELP WANTED^Bhk.

LUST AND FOUND.
Fittji ceats OB agatt Iwe,

LOST.—Open- face platinum watch, surtound-
ed with diamuna:^, motiu^rutueu ;^ a. m

uiamoudd, LieiAeeu black, ai^tr de Frost s
and i-lts Pall luaii room, ui oeiw,:,.n tuts
uud tnli'd Liooi Grnnd t-eObi-al ttuace, t.uit-

aliie re*ara. Beturu to oaruer, iu uto Av.

LOST—Round sktmk muif on St. Nlcholas-
5th Av. bus or on 6tstfa St.. betiieeu utb

and Park Ava; reward. Marahall, tUS SL
Nicholas Av. Phone 8167 Audubon.

Umieial lo TAc Stv lit* Titi>a. FIRST LIELTENANT8.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. — The foUowlng Calllhan. W. H.

army orders were U>sued by the War Depart- Peckhaia, C L
meat today: S:.oJdar4, A. D,

Me^cl Beaerre Ca„p-. I ^^i,^^'^ ^
Taylor, lot Lt. «j., to Cjuup »..ie^»r. , _ SECOND LIEUTENANTS.

i3bue.i.an,
*

D. D.
Aultman. R. &
Bamart. K.
i-wep^«rt, C L

PAYROLL AUDITORS.—We need tbe serv-
ices of several HIGU-GKADE and EX-

PSaiEINCED casualty toaunuioa a,udltors: __,_,,» moi.ey- if
salary and opiwn unity ae,>end on ability: i

"™^'",o^°'e'J^^iri' j
apply by latter, giving fuU l-iiormaUWi as to

j """^""j^^S^"^
'

auAliflcatkios. Address Payroll Department ! '" wes t i-a a... city,

W auK Times Downtown.

I'umar, Kt LL u. A., to Cunp Uuuga.
j Bblers J H

I Reed, lat Lt. W. A., to Loo A..s..ka. for Insu Donnelly
'

w' C
LOST.-aaturday eveuhig, ihubert Theatre. ' Grl.fln. 1st Lt R- B.. hon. dlscmuTfed. I Dumln, L V.
black Silk bai: coutaining bUi foiderrkeyi: ' ^^b.Jf.' .i'h>.^i „**.•.•

"""'"'^ """^ "
J Lovlngton^ J. A.

re.urned, luider keep
Mrs. T. J. ciarkson.

PE.VMA.V. flrst class, ta fill 10 diplomas. E
163 Timea.

PLLMBi-NU FOREMAN, building construc-
tion : state experience and salary desired.
H 179 Times.

PORTER AND PACKER WANTED
By wholesale dry goods house' .epiy. Stat-

^ ^
ing age, references, and salary desired, i ^ ^, ,

Wholesale. 27tt Times Downtown. '
Loui.

L^/oi. — cude pin, diamonds and pear.a,

Penn&>ivaula 1/epot, bus to 15ULh and
liroadAaj, or Me.i\/te Av, car to itioih Su;
reward. D).>liiiser, Hotel i>en.uii, Ea.,t 27th

LOSV—Diamond platinum barpln, SatunJayi
between 49.b-5th Av. aud ,-.ieiu Bros., West

42d. reward. Retu. n to Apartment 4K, 001
West UOth SU W. H. De Wolf,

M.,
yoked; to Ft. RUey.

. Gold and enjuuel cueoal, owner's

CLEiUC for ettlce of large prlntlag esub-
Uabment. one capable of delac MUini on

typewriter: must be good st tlgurss, salary

(IS; glvs full parUculars as to axperleoce,
age, and rererences. M 183 Timea.

COLLBCTOBa.-We b«ve two vaeaaclea for

installment collectors. If yon srant a per-
nanant poi:ltioii. with a good chance for

advancement, call between 10 and 12 A. M.,
8 West 2Stb. Room bOl; salary t2.fi per day
to start.

DOORMAN FOR LARGE MERCANTILE
CONCERN; SALARY JIS; STATE AGE
AKU EXPERIENCE. ADORii^SS R. R.,
•an TIMES DOWNTOWN.

_
, name on back, between SL Luke's UosmUUPROGRAM SOLICITORS,—Experienced pro-^^jj owners boms. 517 West IMih. tteturu

gram solicitors, long job, commission, pro- t^r rswitrd

tffUv. calls. 847 6th Av, Room U06. I

i,^^.,.^„y .f ,ui of El«y O, Burkham.
between tiu WaU St. and HaU of Reionki.

on Nov. 18, lull. Finder please return to
Room llioa, 00 Wall St. Reward,
LubT,—Sunoay k:ternoau, Broadway at
Klverdde, between i;;7thl."il5t, Siher mesh-

lias marked ow nt:r s name, contaliilog small
i
sam. Return Mygitt, TS*! Rl\e aide Drive,

L, b-.—i>tiwcen btuyvesaiU iuiu V%'a£:iiniilon
l:KIUi>.reij. sa.ln panel, decorated with Ela^t

Indian girl design. Reward. Ethel Wallace,
62 W shlngton Square. Tel. Bprinn 9190,

DKAFTBXAN, meebaokal. Al
man, ezperlonced en tools and

macbine parts: also auditors with
mechanlral axperlaooe for Inven-
tory. detail work. Call or address
Envployment Owartmaot, TMrml-
nal BoUdlac D, Uth St.. Habokan.

N.-J.

DRAFTSMEN
Experienced en smsll higb grade mocbanleal
and electrical apparatus; steady position and
excellent chance for advanceroant to techni-
cal men. Call or write Western Electric Co.,
Inc., B7 BotlunM St.. near Weat St.. six
blocks sootb of 14th WL

DRAFTSMBN^-Bxperlaneed In draiam of
tools. Jigs, flzturea. as iclatad lo prsdae-

tlons of mediom-welglit msrtilnefy on ord-
nance work; desirable openings tor capable
men; in answering, oaUiDe general %x^y
ence, state age, ocmpenaatlon expected, n:

-'onallty, and jirben available. B. B.. 106
Tlmqs. ^

DRAFTSMEN.
Interna] combustion engineering draftameB,

preferable experience marine oil engine work;
state full particulars. P. D., 2M Times
Downtown.

DRAFTSMEN, (12.)
Mechanical, architectural, and general ex-

perience designing machinery and factory
bulldlne; good pay. Hercules Powder Co.,
86 f>ark Place. Newark, N. J.

nted, with experience in

itchbaards, coiitrotlers,
DRAFTSMEN wanl
the design of switchi

circuit breaiiera. Address C*lef Clerk, Engl
fleering Deiiartment, Weittnghouse Electric
ft Mtg. Cotnpany. East Pittsburgh, Penn.

DRAFTSMEN,—Capable and rapid dastsners
on mill work and general machinery; please

call between 10 and 11. Room 1111, 19 West
44th Street.

EXPEIRIENCED RETAIL MILLINERY
MEN WANTED AS MANAGERS AND

BUYERS FOR RETAIL MILLINERY DE-
PARTMENTS: MUST HAVE THOROUGH
RETAIL KNOWLEDGE AND EXECUTIVE
ABILITY TO HANDLE LARGE VOLUME
OP BUSINESS: ATTRACrriVE Pi;OPO-
SITIO.N IN THE EAST AND ELSEWHERE
NOW OPEN FOR MEN OF PROVEN
ABILITY AND EXCEPTIONAL RE.~ER-
ENCES. yCALL OR PHONE FOR PER-
SONAL ^INTERVIEW WITH J. R. AN-
THONY. • SECY., EMPORIUM-WORLD
MILLINERY CO., 821 BROADWAY. PHONE
SPRING 4570.

'

FACTORS 'JOST ACCOUNTANTS.
Good opportunity for men capable of oon-

dtxctlng investlXBXlons and ascertaining ct)sts

in accordant^e with Government contracts;
must be able to devise and Install cost sys-
tems and supervise the work of others: state

fully experience, age, natloosllty. refer-

ences. Ac; all appileatlaas coosldsred strict-

ly confidential, and no references Investi-
gated without pertnlssiOB. Address W 219
Times Downtown.

FEEDER.—Experienced on Universa] Frea:.
Mergenthaler Linotype Co., 24 Rjreraon St.,

Brooklyn. -

FIRST-CLASS 'IXXiL AND DIE MAKERS
AND GRINDER OPERATORS. EHCPERI-

EJ.'CED ON TOOL WORK: GUARANTEE
STEADY EMPLOYMENT; GIVE FULL
PARTICULARS IN FIRST LETTER. P. O.
BOX 1305, COLUMBUS, OHK).
FIKKMEN and ASH HANDLERS. Apply
timekeeper's office. 405 East 43d St.

FRENCH TEACHER wanted to teach his
language la a school; knowledge of Elnglish

not^^equlred. Repiy in French, stating age,
birl£place, references, itc, to France, P 75
Times.'

GILDER, bookblndery; steady
Wolff, 528 West 26th St.

-work.

GLASS WORI^HRS, expert men, Indostrioos
and oompeteiu. for bulb blowing and stem

making; right men can work overtime; double
time for Sunday work; earn t.'iO a week. Call
Western Electric Co.. Inc., 67 Bethuna St..
near West St., • blocks south of 14tb St.

BALBSME.V wanted for aales depart-
ment In gas company: busUeta can

earn big money; commission and
bonus; excellent opportimity for

permanent position at good salary;
character references reqnirod. Apply
Room 3S, Central Union Gas Co., U!<th
St. and Courtlandt Av., Bronx; uke
Bronx Park subway express to ItOtb
St. and 3d At.

Vorv.

LOST—French «al muff in taiicab. Friday
night or Saturday noon: reward $5, Finuer

SALta^MBN.—Energetic, forceful men of i return lo F. S. Moseley t Co.. 26 EScchange
character and education wanted for New

York City and Bai-tem terrttoo'; rapid pro-
motion to men of proved Rbillt>': must be 25-

46 years of age; references required; train-

ing, leads, and trwisportatien funilslwd:
commission with diuwlng account. A. B.. 52

Time*.

h.^^i..~i.*-kasa,\. gold wrist watch, on Sundaj
...ui.,...s, ..i-n^e .. W.^i ot» 11 rtu« (3L;i .jtj.

.toward if returned to Mn,. D A. E,, 62 EUst
rath,

SALESMEN.—Experienced, m high-grade
boolca sok] physicians and professional peo-

ple, for new proposition. We offer exclusive

territory proposition on liberal commission
basis to men capaible of birlng .add handling
salesmeni Call momiaga, tlT Woolwortb
Building,

;

SALESMAN wanted to sell the well-known
Fraotx Premier Electric Cleaner, backed

by a national advertisiitg can^>a.ga; good
commission and rapid advancemeat to those
who show results. If interested call from
10 to 3 at 2010 Broadway, Mr. Walsh.

SALESMEN.—Tbe saiesiuen are the produc-
ers; li you are a talgh-grade man we -jan

tise you: only men of chazacter and educa-
tion and at least 23 years of age wasted:
thorqtign training given; cominib,»lon baais;
transpurtation fumlslied. J. S.' Tbomaa, UO
Wett ::2d St., sixth fltor.

aALESUAN MOTOR TRUCICB,
Fine opening for an experienced motor

truck salesman with ild-Une comi,any: com-
-^Isto tine Immediate d*llvertea;< cash or time
payments: give past ixperience in detail and
compensation desired In ooDtldenca. E 123
Times. ^
SALESMEN.—Waated. by btc^wat grade 01-

Inc cablitet house, two dtyiaMeamen; sal-

ary and oommiselon: miut ba men who have
had experience In the line; -in -uiswermg
please give full deuila IB regard to past ex-
perience. T 371 Tiroes Downtown.
dALEailEN.—Successful spedaity, subscrip-
tion or book salesmen to handle new btisi-

ness manual in (xinneclion with System, the

Magazine of Business. You can quality fjr
branch office on lltierai t>aiary and commis-
slon basi8. Call 15 Park Row, Room 730,

SALEIjMB.V, have you selling ability? We
have the proposition which gets the money;

$50 up weekly, commissioos: men who have
sold stocks, books. Insurance prefe.red;
i.'ersonal Instruction insures success. Mr.
Martin, 426, 225 5th Av; 9 to 10, 2 to 4.

SALESMEN.—System, the Magazine of Busi-

ness, wants three experienced salesmen
who can qualify for district managers In out

subecrlption department; liberal salary and
comm.sslon. Call 15 Park Row.

S.\LESMAN, devote evenings only to propo-
sition to Jewish gentlemen; large earnings

In commissions; tutoring experience helpful;
state in confidence exierience, age, refer-

ences. E 154 Times.

LOST—Amethyst and pearl harpln. 74th St.,
Bay Ridge, to Fen Hamilton: liberal reward.

Kempper. Mountain House, Valhalla. N. Y.

LOST.—Saturday noon, broad tail fur muff,
on Broadway red car, 72d to 59th Su; re-

ward. Address Cohen, 31 West 27th St.

LOliT, — Fox scarf. Fiatbush Av.. between
prospect and Long Island Depot; liberal re-

ward. Casey, 18ti Prosipect p.. P,os,^ct 5000.

LOST.—Fur neck piece. Sunday, from auto
on UOth St., Lenox, to 5th Av. ; liberal

reward. Tel. 3021 Bryant.

LuSi',—Lady's gold watch, near Columbia
University, Reward. Thomas. 417 West

I2<>'h S;.

LOS r—Mink collar, Gramercy Park, «;»,
Saturday; reward. Return 9 Gramercy Park.

LOST.—Silk pocketbook, gold monogram: tlu
reward. B. W., UU West 5ytb.

LIBERAL REWARD to ilnder of sain of
money lost between West 71st St. and 37th

and 5th Av. J. S., 3 East 3ith.

too REWARD
return goldraad-plailnum-striped elsarette
caar lost Nov, 16, between 42d St. and OOth
St.; no questions asked. Dreicer h Co.,
5tb AT. and ««th St.. New York Clty^

tl50 REWARD
for diamond bar pin set In platinum aad
gold, lost Thursday noon in Sherry's; no
questions. Return to Black. Starr ft Frost.
j8th St, and 5th Av.

(200 REWARD.
R*>tam diamond and plattntm pendant ear-
ring, lost Nov, 14 in the vicinity Liberty
Theatre; no questions asked. Udall ft Bal-
lou. 571 5th Av.. New York City.

»100 UBWARD
for the return of a fartcy bar pin, studded
with dlnmonds, lost Nov. IS. Return to Mrs.
L. Alexander. 1S7 West 57th St.

$25 REWARD.—Return of diamond and onyx
earring, lost Nov. 16. Charlton ft Co.. 6:14

6th .^v,

WILL Mr. Van Z.. who called Sunday fore-
noon at 165 West SOth rtgarding e.'mlne

scarf, kindly call again and receive reward
for Information ?

Found.

SALESMAN.—Opportunity with national fi-

nancial institution for man with large ac-

quaintance among substantial people; salary
or commission. Manager, V 271 Times Down-
town.

SALEISMAN wanted for South, to carry a
Bide line of kimonos on a commission basis ;

only tho.oe who have a fallowing of tb* large
department stores and can furnlsb highest
references need apply, M 50 Times.
SALESMEN.—Young men wlUlng to start at
bottom with paper house to sell printers

and publisbera; those with acquaintance or
experteiice preferred; commission and salary.
M 177 Times.

FOUND, on 5th Av,. a diamond pin; owner
may have rame by Identifying It. R. Rode,

Arlington Hotel, Blnghamton, N. Y.

Meiibane, 1st Lt. W. H., to N.Y. for Inst,

ainuiuitn. 'Cape 8., to Camp Greeuieaf for
Inst.

Hart, Capt. i. W., will bold dally sick call

at the Amy War Cellvge.
Sytxuio, Capt. L. L., bon. discharged.
Plnueo, 1st Lt. F. W.. to Army Sled. School

fur lUbt.

Ptlliia. Ut Lt E. J., to Camp Taylar.
<.:owm. let Lt. C. C. to Camp Lee.
Curtl, Capt. C. L., to Ft. Los,tii U. Roota.
TUireii. Capt. G. H„ to Mioeula with Av.

Se^, SIg.C.
Batt. Ist Lt, Q. W., to Camp Doniphan.
Burkboldei, 1st Lt. C. A., to Camp Sherman.
Morden, Ist Lt. E. T., to Camp Jackson.

Fonowing to School of Plastic and Oral
Surgery, Chicago, for Inst., then to camps
iiieiitioned. in base bosp.,
McMillan. CapL G. D., Camp Dodge.

FlKSl HEUTENANTS.
Bams, F, M., Camp Logt^n.
ElUstin, L. U., Ca:iip lie.
u^in^iiae, L. A., Camp Sevier.
Le.-iter. K. W.. Cuu.; .a.t^.i^tiaa.

Claavea, P. B., Caup bowle.
McClary. B., Camp Sheridan.
Cox, U, C, Camp Hancock.
Fraxier, C, E., Canip Doniphan.

Gregory, R. L.
Luechner, C.
Powell. J. C.
crecutleld, J. C, Jr,
Ingram, H. D. F.
I,awton, L A.
Beasley, T. E.
Waters, B, W., Jr.

Rowumd. C F.
Kaufman. L
Freedman. 8.
Dunn. A. C.
Barber. C W,
De RouvUle. a. B.
..urlello. U.
Welch. L. i.

MarUn. L. V.
Schlom, C.

Hogan, A. F.

daarteraaaatrr C*r|pa.

THE WEATHER
WASBXNGTON. Nov. 19.—A modermt* 0»*

turbMtta oow over Alabama tuu bwp «t-
ti.:.a«4 dun^.c the last cweiity-ro^r faoon bT
ratiia ta Oklahoma. Ariuaisas. emd Oia Goi^
Stdcea, while anotber over LaJLe aut'Crlor ba*
cautoed liffbt auows In thai vicioltr. Th«r«
wfjire alBo lifOt r^iu or »dows SUaday nlxt<l
In Ne « \ ork and N«w Unslaiul, wbU*
< '^'e e e chf weather waa Calr and wfth «a»
tlJiued hlfii prenmre Is tbe extreaie West.

Aw .o uiJcii ouoier Id iSew Siicl^iBd. tbe
^>>--^ ALiHCuc and Bttst Gulf States amd
Tennoe»ce aad warmer Id tbe Upper LaI*
iieKion, Lbe Pl&Xue States and the Nartb-
«e^t. It la aleo quite warn lo Calliomla.
There wU] be nan Tuesday tn tbe Soutb Afr*

U...UC Sta-ies exttodtii^ by nl^**» ml* tbe
Kirtule AtUcU'^ an J Bast Golf States, aad
iiio .' e%* Eiic.(in ..

There will also be scattered snows er ralae
Tuesday in tue eas.ern lower lake te0att
and uie upper «jhio Vtiliey.
In Lbe u^per iaji,e lecion. tbe luwer Oble

Terry. 2d Lt. J. R. will repoi-i to Qm. Gen.. Y.fn*^
*^^ Eau GuW sxk^u tbe weaibsr

military truck p.oducuoo 7"' ^*,,"^*,^.'*
"""

'^,«"">
•^'' ^edn

daj. 11 will be some.vliatsect 01
"' ' ' ^^- '* '"^" ^ i>ome.>liat tooler Tuesday

Tbompklns. 2d Lt. J., to Camp Dodge, In t^^.J^^'^^y "^e"' '" ^* *="' <5>"' Slataa.

. Bragg, 2d Lt. R W., attached to the School , . i„-K ..^^ J**.."'' ^•'i»"<"«
for Uakers and Cooks at Camp Sherman, ^"•, ^°"''. ^.'^il'^'-"**'' "."^

«*
for Inst. ,

vaUrtbie. :air ruea<L.y; sv ed.ie»ua>'. rain er
Broyle" 2d "I.i_ M IT ta r^jnn T*avi«_ ajt Br^jw; Mldflle Atl:i tic Coa^l. moderate nortb.

I ^'r; to C^p~;m"
^ "^^

'r^K""", ^^ probably Increasing ty Tuesday
I Ballard. 2d LL J W to Camn »aB«K-k as

' "'Sbt. cloud} ; South Atlanl.c Ouast. mooorat*^^ S fedt Sin,'1,f aS5iiJ?^uS ^j;",-,*!' .^fjr,^.',.'^^;^'"" i"
"-" «•

"-}, tjcdepot No ..Osr
>oilh (.arolD'a i^oast; lair except rain off the

! Bechul, Cait. J. A., to Ft. Sam Houston \

^°'^^ Carolina Coast.

i
with Qni. Mechaj.lcal Repair Shop UiUt ,

FOKi;( Af,,s— , uDa i AND WEDNESDAY,
i No, 304, Eastern New York—Cloudy Tuesday, prok-
'

Campbell, t'd Lt. C, G., to Camp Shelby, as i
*'''> » o* '" northern port. on; Wednesday

Decker, Capt. J, W.. to Roosevelt Hosp. for
Inat., then to Army Gen. Uosp, No. 1. N.
T, C for temp. duty.

Field, Ist I..t. M. C. and Peterson. 1st Lt.
R. A. E., to Atlanta, in Depu l,aboratary.

Followtag to Cleveland for Inst., then to
camps mectSad, tn base hosps.;
Breed. Cart. N. P.. Camp Greene.
Uettman. 1st Lt. R. B.. Camp Oreeoa.
Evans, lat Lt. J. H., Camp Hancock.

Scott. 1st Lt. N. M.; Schnelkraut. 1st Lt. L B..
and Wleee, 1st Lt. M. A., to BeUsrue
Bosp. for InsL, then to Camp Pike.

Bnslaeer Rescrre Corpib
King, 1st Lu T. R.. wiU report to Dept.

Eag., Western Dept,
Baker, lat Lt. H. L., to 23d Engs. at Camp

Meade.
Wortham, 1st Lt. B. A., to :4th Engs. at

Camp Dlx.
Hedges. Cape B. M., to 311th Engs.
Rtaoades, Capt. T. E.. to Camp Sherman,

I
asst- to Camp Qm.

J SchLlerstrom. CapL M. P., to Walter Reed
1 Hosp., .-Ick,

Stayer, MaJ. E. S,. will report to Qm. Gen.
Bristol. Lt, Col. M. C. to duty in office of

Qm. Gen.
Parseil, MaJ. H. A., Pa. N. G., win report

to Camp Beauregard, as a.<tst. Qm.
Bouston. Ool. J. B.. expeditionary depot.

Ph:la.. win reiKst to Qm. G4m. for temp.
dut.>, then to his aitatloti.

Waring, 1st Lt. R. S.. to Camp Mielby. with
auxiliary remount depot No. US.

—~~^-^—^ t

Qnartermaater Rmerr* C*rpa,
Martin, Cipt. W., will report ta Depot <Jm.,

Seattle, as tran^^port Qm. of transport
Crook.

Pederioo. Capt. L A., will repot to Depot
Qm. at Seattle as bis east.

Manly, Capt. J. M.. will report withoot de-
lay to chief, military intelligence sec.War Oollege Dlv.

Smiley. Capt. W, C, will report to Chief
Military Inteliigence Section, War Col-
lege Dlv.

Parr, Capt. R.. and White, Capt. O. C. Jr.. to
Kansas City as assts. to off. in charge of

Whitney. C.^ A.
C;^_a«lgn»d-

to aiOth Engv , ^,^^^ t.fTh^^^,.^ „ cmdg.
rellowins are boa. d
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THE "RATIONAL MEAL-TIME DRINK

JAFFEE
is just the dtmk for wa^time. Because it

is. so manifestly econom/c<^/— 100 cups 25c.; requires

only one-third the sweetening that coffee does.

It is a drink for all times. Because of its delicious

popular flavor—a flavor hitherto unattained in any drink

of similar nature.

A drink composed wholly of blended fruits and

grains. Qwitains no coffee, cafieine or other stimu-

lant, yet fulfils every requiremoit of the ideal drink

for breakfast, luncheon or dinner, especially
for those

who cannot use coffee.
»» )

\=-^

Order Jaffee from your grocer to try today.

Bekh-NUt Packing Company, CANAjcaHARE, N. Y.

. ^Toodsiof Finest FLmfi^^
t^y^'miMMi^^^^i^i^
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"Al( the News That's

nt to Print" i|eIS iixrk iim^. THE WEATHER
Cloiidy t6(Uy; Thursday probably

fair; westerly winds.

C^Por full w«fttber r«port ae* Paee 23.
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THRRE CKSVa
ElMWhCT*.

KALIANS REPUl^E

fflASSEDAHACKS

AT MONFENERA

Drive Invaders Back from Four

Attempts to Storm the

Mountain Stronghold.

FOE CONCENTRATING THERE

Heavy Fighting Continues for

the Possession of the Key

to the Plains.

BERLIN REPORTSCAINSHELD

Says Strong Italian Assaults Failed

to Recapture Polltlons on

Monte Tomba.

ROME. Nov. 20.—The strui«le be-

tween the Austro-Gennans and the

Italians on Monte Toml)a and Monte

Monfenera. In the mountainous resion

ot Northern Italy, continues. It was of-

ficially aniiounced today by the Italian

War Department. The Invading forces

were dnven back four times when they

atteoipted to take the ItaJian positions

on the Monfenera Spur.

The text of the statement reads :

Tho struKKle begun on the Monte
Tomba-Monte Monfenera front Sat-

urday night is continuing fiercely.

The enemy four times Interrupted tho'

bombiirdment of our positions on the

Monte Monfenera spur to launch his

masses oKainbt th*)m. Each time our

troops, with courace bcyono all praise.

drove them back.

In the Meietta 1 0^11,1 teas* of

Asiaffo.J our parties yesierday con-

tinued the local offensive oierations,

which on Sunday and Monday 4.ito-

(ether gained us SOU prisoners, iiiciud-

1ns si^ officers, five machine guns,
and several hundred rifie^.

Un the Piave front, on the islet In

front of Foilina. three n.achine guns
and .soVL'ral rlf.es Aure t.>ken.

Our bonibardiiii; -lirplu.ies repeated-

ly and otioctivciy bonibea enemy col-

umns in niuvemenl along tne road In

the Ijower Piave Vaile> . ui the re-

gion of t^uero. During the night air-

ships dropped several uomtas on enamy
bivouacs at Torre Oi Mosto ajid In the

neighborhood of the .Vlolta dl Lilvenza

Brldte, which was dajnaged. Two
enemy machines were downed.

Burn Venice, Cabriele d*Annunzio Urges,
Rather Than Yield It to the Austriahs

VENICE,

By PE»CB\'AI. GIBBOM'.

Copjrrlaht. I91T. by The New Tork Times ComV^y.
Special Cable to Thx New roax Tncss.

Monday. Nov. 19, (De- of victory; s.nd then

layed.)—I had a conversation with Ga-
brlelc d'Annunslo. who since the t>egln-

nlng of the war has been In some sense

the Kwuthplece of his country. Never In

moderh times of war has a poet had
such universal acclaim and recognition
as he from the army of which he is a
part and the people of .whom he Is one.

He spoke of Plave first.
"

It must, henceforth, be the only
river In Italy." he said.

"
only a sweet

water at which the Italian may slake
his thirst. The Po, the Tiber, ev*n-
we must know nothing of them. The
Minclo—never heard of it. It Is the
Piave which is our secret stream, where
we must assemble our strength, the

power and passion of our resistance,
our patriotism and our Hate, so that
never, never, never shall the enemy
cross this ne\i and holy frontier into
our holy land. I am tcolng tlicre my-
self tomorrow, into the very front line,

I must plunge both my hands Into those
wi

be spoke of
'

Venice. It was then one could coinpre-|
hend 'ihc; power he wields over his fel-

,

ffl'ADOO PROPOSED

NEWWARCODNGm

SAYS NORTHGUFFE
countrymen, for bis dilettantism;
from him. and burning passion £({jtor Says Hc and M. Tafdieu

Worked On the Suggestion

for Months Over Here.

low
fell

sounded in his voice.
" Austrlans to walk in the piazza of

San \^Lrco!
" he cried.

"
I cannot

think of It. It is agony! It is the ulti-

mate horror, not alone for the fact of it.

but for all that it signifies. It must
never be! Now. ii ever, we Italians

——^^_-_
must experience tiic resurrection of our , .,,__ ,.,,, -.-,, ,_ , ,-.i%,t>
gr^t qualities. \s e must make a great |_AUDS WILSON AS LEADER
and immortal gesture, one which shall i

thrlH the world. Rather than devote: »

those t^lones to tiie tread of Austria let
us fire the city! I^et that beauty, thati ».>.,_. ^ !• .j.!. 11 r»_
InsplraUon. perish In a fire whose glow. And ContraStS Him With DO
Ehall illuminate the pages of your his-]
tory for all time! iTetter that than

to} Nothings
" That Are Ham-

pering Lloyd George.

surrender it

Tho gana are still loud In the dls- '

tance, and the "
All safe "

signal of the
current raid has not yet been given.
^Var Is creeping upon Venice; its fires

,

are burning ever neojer. It is the 1

He spoke of the men. He said he had waters of the Plave that must quench | CALLS PREWIER "LIVE WIRE"
seen wounded mer. aa debonair as tho them, and the news that comes hither

|

first who tad been wounded In the hours, tonight Is good. 1

SUFFRAGELEADEHS ARMY OF 100,000

GAUjFMRISAL
TO REPRESS PLOTS

Recomr lend That Women Vote
i
Will Be Or^nized by Militia

asV\

bcj^l

omen to Punish Past

Opposition.

Bureau to Carry Out Presi-

'
dent's Proclaiiiation.

DECU^E FOR AUTONOMY CALL ON STATES FOR MEN

But Hia "Shirt Front" and "Rubber

Stamp" Aide Are "Laying

Down on Him."

Will N( t Join Old Parties and Pictures of Coast Fortifications

Will Irtake Federal Amend-

ment Test of Candidates.

Found in Papers of Ger-

man Seized Here.

ant gathering of women and
i jtpecial to The Xew York Times.

I

men madle Victory Night in the Metro-
, WASHINGTON. Nov. 20.—The most

p..litan Opera House last evening a joy- complete machinery used for .the pur- London office^ of the British War Mis-

By CHARIiBS H. GRASTY
Copyright, 191T, by The New York Times

Cempany.

Special Cab> to Thb New Tokk Times.

LONDON, Nov. a).—Lord Northcllffe

granted nie an Interview this morning,

and the statement which follows here-

with is the first cabled with his author-

ity to an American newspaper since his

return here.
" There is much Interest in the United

States in the mention of your name as

a possible successor to Lloyd George,"

1 suggested.
' That Is mere Fleet Street nonsense,"

replied Lord Northcllffe. " We have a

livo wire at the helm. tJnfortunately,

a good many of the officers of his ship

of stale are shirt fronts and rubber

stamps."

Lord Northcllffe was speaking In the

LLOYD GEORGEASKS US TORUSH TROOPS
AND ENORMOUS TONNAGE OF SHIPPING;
RUSSIA SAID TO SEEK SEPARATE PEACE

MEVIKI 10 dOlULUES?

Berlin and Stockholm

Have Report Which May

Be German 'Feeler.'

.STORY OF KERENSKY SUICIDE

And Rumor in Sweden Is That

Entente Diplomats Are

Leaving City.

RUSSIANS IN FRANCE REBEL

Mutiny, Fomented by Maximal-

ists in May, Put Down by

French Cannon.

Russia, Minus a Government, Still Goes' On;

Petrograd Council Proposes National Election

tul climax to the flrsr Uay's session of

I

the forty-ninth annual ivinvention of

I
the New York State Woman Suffrage

I Party. Whether thye were giving a

I great ovation to Colonel Theodore Roose-

I

velt and applauding his demand for na-

pose by any nation will be erected by
tills Government to enforce the Presi-

dent's proclajnation to put down de-

Italiana ('all oa Tomba, Berlin says.

BERLIN. Nov. JO. (via London.)—
Strong Italian counterattaclis u^ainst

positions captured on the northern .slope

of Monte Tomba. on the mountain front

near the Upper Piave. were unsuccess-

ful, the War Office announced this af-

lemoon. Heavy firing continues In this

sectot .

The text of the afternoon statement

follows .

Strcng Italian counteraitacKs against

,fiii i ositions captured b.\ us on tiie

northern slope of Manie Toma led

yesterday to desperate figh'ing. -^he
fire of our artillery ami machine ^uns
thinned the ranks ot the e.ieniy. who
stormed in close masses, and our In-

fantry drove him back into his former

positions. Strong firing continues in

this fighting sector.

On the Lower Piave there was noth-

ing new to report. •

sion—a seventeenth century building be-

neath the great shadow of the tower ot

the House of Lords, and a very marked
struction of property by enemy Influ- contrast to his offices at 681 Fifth Ave-
ences. It was learned today that Pres- „^^_ ^^„ yo^t city, and the Munsey
.dent Wilson is firm In the view that

Building, Washington. He was lament-
tional enfranciiisement and his appeal one of the most important tasks of the ^g u,e absenc/ of steam heating and
that they recognize their new power not Government at jires'Tjl Is to destroy pomUng out that after the consumpUon
as a prirBege, but as a solemn obliga- the malign aHen Infltfeneea crippling In- q, i^ pounds of c(>al In a mediaeval
Hon and dedicate themselves, united, to. dustry. A force of at least 100,000 men

firentaee the temperature of the roem
.

<
.i, will b'- needed. " "

war service, or whether they were re-
^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ President's direct

^'^ "°' '^" "^"^ ^ ^ ^^^''^
Jolclng with the venerable Ur. Anna orders. Secretary ot War EMcer today
Howard Shaw, the womei< created for instructed tiiw Bureau Ot Kllitla Xf-

the occasion an atin<6phere of genuine '»"* ""^' '' would be the central or-

S'laixaiion authorized to execute the

pmn for watcliint; enemy aliens and
VlK-re were moments when unexpected enforcing the t-rcs-dents proclamation,

incidents aainpened the ardor, but just These seasufietl regular officers are in-

before Colonel Hoosevelt rose to speak siructcd to crea:., a guard to protect most Knglishmen as the Prime Ministia-,

;
the prohibited area around warehouses, a»>d our Prime Minister Is removable

the audience, in pledges from the floor,
p,^,^ ^^^ shipping poinU. and to be

!

by a single adverse vote in the House
save more than JIO.OOO toward the deficit '

the eyes of the nation in the enforce- • "^ Commons. It Is not understood here
in the victory campaign ciiest, and se-

j
naent of the registraUon ot Germans,

j

that the President has supreme author-
1 enlty was restored.

Crovemor Whitman, sharing with

Colonel Itooseveit, and .Mrs. .Nor-

man dv It. >^ iLZLehouse, who piesiiied,

ihe Honors of the cvx-ning, probably was
unconscious tiiaC iic was responsible for _
Ihe most awKwaru moment of the eve- ! and other provisions of the pioclama- i

'^^ message, and most of them buried

ntng. Seemingly the Goverrior had not
'

Kugulor army ;nen will be used as
guards in some instances, but as far as
possible Home uuarus. State Constab-
ulary, and municipal poLee will be em-
ployed in guuruing me proliiuited dls-
Hicts and in enloicing tne registration

Tne BUviatlon in Oreat Britain," said
Lora N'erthcuUe. "a m bitler under-
stood in the Uhited Btates than the
American position is here in London.
First, realize that not one Englishman
in a .hundred has any Idea of the powers
ot the President. He is regarded by

i ity over the army and navy. Thus, when
his hurry-i>p call came to London yes-

terday morning in the shape of his

message to Colonel House as to the es-

sential needs of an Interallied council,
' only two newspapers In London featured

Uon. L iiuer the terms of the procla-
beon apprised of ths convention proceed-! mation the Attorney Geneial is autnor-
jiigs ana was unaware tliai in his speech ; lied to protect all induotries within
he was denouiKli-.o tho very program of' thr<?c miles of a river or navigable
political reprisal wnicli tne women siream. In this zone axe most of the
seemed determined upon. 1 war industries and shipyards.
The Execu-.lve Board at the afternoon

j

session proposed a reorganization of the !

party alon^ Congressional district lines,

so that it might maintain Its autonomy
and concentrate its energies on tne

drive for the luktlonal amenoment. Thid

was followed by recommendations that

every- Federal and State oftlcehoider

who had opposed sufiraee in t:ie past
be disciplined, and that the voung
power of the women be urougnt to near

upon would- t>e legislators anu Congress-
men of the future, so that none such
should win office who would not in-

dorse tlie i<''edcral sufirage aiuenoment.

Wkltaiaa Teuekea Tcadcr Spet.

The convention did not act upon these

I

recomnienaationa, but the speeches of

foe Fires on Stretcher Bearers, I

''^'^''- ^ unenuuse and others snowed

^ . u J J I

that the board had only voiced 'tc y.ao-

Who Leave Hundreds
|
ucally unanimous deieruunauon oi tne

leauers, and tne acquiescence on tne

iloor was interpreted generally as mean-

i iiig Lhat the piepareu pro^fraui wera.d

oo .>uoug;i, perhaps witn no opposition.

HeavT FlshtlBfc the North.

ITALIAN HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTHERN ITALY. Nov. 19. (De-
la?kd.)—The enemy is concentrating
his attack on the north, and very heavy
fighting Is in progress south of Quero,
where large enemy masses are attack-

ing the Italian positions on Monte
Fenera and Monte Tomba.

VICTORS ON THE PIAVE
CAN'T BURY AUSTRIANS

Where They Fell.
r

By The .'.si^oclated Press.

ITALIAN HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTHERN IT.^LV, Nov. lit, (De-
layed. )—The Associated Press correspon-
dent today made a luur of thirty miles

along the Piave battlcfront, visiting Per-

son, Fagare. and tne Sega Mill, where
desperate fighting lias occurred, and saw
the Duke of .-Vosia. commander of the

Third Army, guarding the
'

Plave line,

whose men hurlcvi the Austrlans Into the

river and re-esinbliilie^l the solidity of

the Piave front. .vi the moment the
' Duke was issuing an address to his

;

"e voted tor

army, congratulating it on its glorious

achlvement.
An offieer from General Staff Head-

quarters accompanied the correspondent,
and, although the headquarters of the

Third Army were reached at an early
/hour, the Duke was coming out to pro-
ceed along the tronL He held in his

hand-^a war map, which he consulted
with his aids before givlns direction* for

the route to be traveled.

It was a striking picture as the Duke
stbod there studying tlie map. He is

tall, ot athletic build, with gray hair

and mustache, and face bronzed by ex-

posure. He wore the service uniform of

uigh comrhaiid, with boots, spurs, and
an overcoatijedged with black fur. He
acknowledged cordially the salutes ot

tbe corresp<mdent's parly, and a Colonel
ot his staff explained conditions alony
tbe Une.

Everywhere, the Colonel said, the ene-

my had been thrown back except at the

brink of the river at Zenson, where a
few men were huddled In the bushes, un-
able to go forward or backward, and
were being slowly cut to pieces. At

C»BtlBiie4 • Pare 3.

"POI .I.AR^ may come and dollars may
ee,'bat bere'siooa—" See top «t Fag* t,—Mit

^^%ir^:

Lt/uay. :-?,

Iiicse a.tcrnoon proceedings expiaiil
V, lij" .licit, t;a.Ue over tne Hoi-sc au aii-

t.taV-iiSs^t: utieiltt; W.lcU tjOkei"..Or Wtut-
..I.A.. ...Alt.:

'

i a.ia »t>iii3 ttj £.peait jUat a tuoment
^oi.tiCw..i.r ^.f ,it.eti jxtil wuii t lca>e toe
iouiii. ^he^uo..ca..« cUiti Democra.^ aiiti

290ciailsts ail—mat is. ail parties, con-
tain ic^i t.su.ita,ii^ca vtho voted lor wu-
luau suitra«e. x presume there were
u.einbeis ot ail tno«>e pttriics who voted
agaiiisv woman sULira.ge. The Women
oi this ^tate are Uiiuer no oodgatlon to

support iui> iHLi'ty or any maii Oecause
v'uiiian sui..b.4c. it i uaj

i>&lie\eu tiiat tne wouieli vt this State
wotiiu support or votC lor uiiy man a.s a
candidate I'or public otftco mereiy be-
cause he ejupporteu woman suiiia^e i

Mouitl not have voted tor woman £.uf-

frage. If 1 believed that they would
leiu.-^e to support a man wcilhy tor

juuiic oftice merely because he was op-
posed to woman suffrage I would not

States Are Aake^ far Help.

Secretary of V\ ar Buker today in-

structed Colonel Jesse C. Carter, Acting
chief cf the Bureau of .MiUua Affairs.
10 comer wlih State Adjutant Generals
ana learn how litTge a lorce each State
can luraish anil i:> billing to contriuute.
Sei.reiary tiuiter eiapiiu^ized the point
ihat the States are not required tc lur-
nish such protection, but it is noped
tnat uie uifierent iiome guaid orgaiii^a-
uoiis will gladly volunteer and act un-
aer Federal direction.m a letter to Adjutant Generals, Colo-

it at the bottom of the column under
small two-line heads.

- Uo-Methiass " and •• I>eadkea4a.»
"

It is realized that the President Is a
man «f great letermination, clarity of

vision and fai^-.nindcdness. It has be-
come apparent in the last six months
that his character is in marked con-
tiast to the do-nothings and obstruc-
tionists In our Cabinet whose inertia

comi>er.ed me to refuse the high Cabinet
position offered me by Lloyd George.
" The situation here is that a number

of political back numbers are playing
politics. They will not succeed. The
other situation Is that, with all his

virility, vitality, and Industry, the
Prime Minister, Uoyd George, Is not

Jaj ter. after caning attention to I equal to the double task of fighting theiiel

tue I'resiaeni s proclamaUon ana the I enemy abroad and the deadhead.^ of
neceestty for prompt and effective!^"

"^
„ r?

"'""«= ueauneaos of

carrying out ot tne regulations, asks i
"Is own cabinet, who are 'laying down

ihe^e questions:
VVbai torccs are now available in

your State lor this dutyr"
.\re mere any forces sufficiently

strong to do the work effectively?
'

Vthat lacilitles are available for the
transportation of State guards?

'

v\ hat/uo you see in your State that
needs morv eitective policing?*

Vv'hat tuciiities seem to tA! menaced >

by an alien population':
.
" Will there be any objection to hav-

ing Suite jiuardS or Liovps uiitier tiie
ilirection oi the Buiuiu oi Mllilaiy .ai-
tairs? c

I"Will State guards and State con-
stabularies object t» being employed in
ti-.s enioicement ot the I'resldcnt's proc-
lamation?

"

on him.'. Sooner or later he must re-
construct his Cabinet.
" The men who really run our Gov-

ernment .are Lloyd George, Lord Milner,
and General Smuts. Churchill is wip-
ing out his Gallipoli blunder by great
activity in shell production. He is

proving an excellent Minister of Muni-
tions, and if he does not start interfer-
ing

j
with war .rtrategy will eventually

rtoain pulutc confioeiice.
" The allegations that Lloyd tJcorge is

plotting again'3t our great Commander in

iiave supi>oried it either.

..Vgain the group of women leaders on
the pialform looked nonplussed when
i.om all parts of tlie great au.-iitorluui
a minority, too manliest lo o» ignored,
applauded assertions tnat the iiiowiii
of Soc:ailsm in New York City hat: con-
tributed larsel> to the suitr.^i;* vicioi.. .

Dr. Shaw failed to win a warm re-

sponse frofn a sympathetic bouiie' v?hen
she urged that whlirf persisting in their
campaign for national suffrage thd wo-
men should go to Congreas not with a
threat but with api.ea.
The proscenium arch was draped with

the national oeUirs. and a great yellow
electric slxn afaloat a backdrop of soft
blue biased fotth :

"
"VTletory, New Yortt.

utlT." when Mrs. 'niiitenouse and her
fellow laborers wallted upon the stage.
James Leea Laidlaw. /Chairman of the
Men's Committee ana (he only man on
the platform until Colonel Roosevelt
and the Governor came, got a special
welcome. The orchestra played a noisy
•' Star-Spangled Banner.

"

to, which the
gathering responded.
Mrs. Whltehous« started the proceed-

ings with a denial that suffragists were
pro-German, assertios that when the

C—^niai< a» . JTasc

asked to aid in different ways, but it Is

tlitAight that in isen "ifrK. i-'enitsylva-
nta, Massachusetts, New Jersey, and
West \ irginia the Home Guards are
strong enough and sufficiently well or-
ganized to do effective police duty in
the enforcement of the proclamation.
it was learned today uiat doe of the , ^_ ,, . „ .__ .

first moves to be made in Congress should be present, not merely repre-
would be the introduction of an amend- I sentativea, and I believe that Haigmtnt to Seciion

j
tWT nf the Kevi.<ed '

Pershing, P6tain, and Dlax should meetbututes, which dofines as alien enemies , . „ .„;, ^i. v . „"'" meet
males aoove 14 year* of sge. Because of ^^ ^°™« suita\>le place in France at
the iniiibltion cf tins law. the I'lesident least once a week.
could not compel the r, .n.iva'i of Gei n,..,n ' • The modem General has no nf»rf tnwomen from Uie Dislrct ot Columbia „^ „„„„„„_,.,,, ,,.'~,, ° "***' "
and the Panama Canal Zone. :

p" actually with hlff army In these days
It la well recognized that the allies of of telephones and telegraphs. Ha:"

Special Cable to THE New Tork Times.
STOCKHOLM, Nov. 20.—The Tiii-

ningen, an Important and responsible

newspaper here. learns that Information

has reached Stockholm through diplo-

matic channels, though not through the

Swedish Foreign Office, that Russia's

official participation In the war is not

tar from Its ending.

Tlie report Is to the effect that the

people are utterly tired ot war and that

Russia must be regarded as standing

before an immediate peace.

The foreign legations in Petrograd

are said to be protected by Polish

soldiers.

A rumor has wide currency in Petro-

grad that Kerensky shot himself at

Pskotf. Another rumor Is that the

Entente Ambassadors are leaving Petro-

gradf

COPENHAGEN, Noy. 20.—The BerUn
correspondent ot the' National Tidende
leams that the German Government has
received Information by afi indirect

route that the Russian Maximalist Gov-
ernment has declared Russia out ot the

war.
The correspondent ascribes his infor-

mation to a competent source, and later

in the dispatch indicates that it was
received from a military quarter, where,
he says, the bebef is now held that the

prospects for a "
peace ot conciliation

"

are tar better than before.

He adds a long statement on the mil-

itary situation, intended to indicate that

the Entente might as well give up all

hope of defeating Germany and come to

terms with the Central Powers.
The whole dispatch gives the Impres-

sion ot having been carefully prepared
officially for the correspondent and
may be regarded as a feeler.

Nothing has been heard In usually
Weil Informed Danish quarters with re-

gard to the report. A Dane, who, bet-
ter tlian most of his countrymen, is in

a posluon to judge the sentiment of
both England anl Germany, told The
Associated Press today that he expected
a long continuation of the war.

Germaa Sodalists Back Bolsheviki.

Philipp Scheidemann and Friedrich
Ebert, German Socialist leaders, before

large meetings in Dresden and Elberfeld
yesterday, launched a campaign designed
to force the German and Austrian Goi^i-

emments to abandon their present plans
tor annexations under the gtiise of pro-
tectorates over Poland, Lithuania, and
the Baltic provinces, and accept the
peace offer/ of the Russian Bolsheviki.
Herr Scheidemann said Gel many

would be endangered and the proposed
general disaramenl and lasting peace
would be placed in jeopardy if Ku.'^sia

should be forced by German pret.sure lo

become a military State. He e.-ptossed
pleasure at tne geneial condemnation
wrich he said was being made manifest
within the Central Empires of the pian
to make the Au.->iiiaii rj.ium: or ivins of
Poland and invest uic Cei i.ian I^n:pcror
with the aulnority if uu.-i-; uf i .juiiand
and I'lince Of Uiii.aan.a.

i^bcrt. like Schciu-Tiiuiiii. pioposed
resolutions el s.'iida.ii>- \, iiii ,ai i:u3-
siaii Maximal. t..s. ai.a ..uiu t.iat ijtriiian

dt. Its duly

By HAROLD WILUAMS.
CowrUbt. isn, bi 15m Ni» Tork Tlma Cbbmot.

Special Cable to Thi Naw Toax TrK«s.

PETROGRAD. Monday. Nov. 19. -Life goes on in an unlntelUgible
way, def>-ing bold plots and amazing negaUons, cheaUng all prophets
and bafning all calculations. Trains sUIl run, the electric light stUl
bums, tradesmen still hand over goods in return for scraps .of paper
that are called money, and even the postman does his daily round.

There is no Government in Russia yet. Russia still exists by force
ot habit, by virtue of some common irrefutable, irrational belief. There
is bitterness and wrath and futlle^tloodshed. There is conflict that is
furious but diffuse, violent up to within an ace ot a decisive point, per-
petually and desperately inconclualvov Jt only, one could point to a man
or a group and say,

" Here is hope of salvation, here is promise of a
new day!

" But there Is no concentration as yet, no visible organizing
centre.

I hear Socialists talking gloomily, depressed beyond all measure.
contemplaUng the wreck of all their hopes, bevjaUing their own errors,
loathing their own verbiage, and taking refuge in a Ungering instinct
ot patriotism that for months they have passionately denied. I listen
to them, but they proffer now no solution. They are afraid of The
BolfOievikl and afraid of a dictatorship, and yet half inclined to -nake
common cause with some of the Bolsheviki even now against the com-
ing dictator wherever and whoever he may be.

Heie in Petrograd the City Council have ceased negotiating with
the Bolsheviki—who, in fact, never displayed any real wUlingnesi, to

negotiate—and are casting about for some democratic method ot check-

ing civil war and tiding over the period ot anarchy till some central

authority can be established. They proposed summoning a kind ot

new pre-parliament ot representatives of local government bodies, and
now they have decided to proceed energetically with the elections to the

constituent assembly.
How elections can be held with the country In Its present state It Is

difficult for an outside observer to understand, but the Petrograd City
Council thinks It only half the constituencies elect, if only half the

Deputies turn up in Petrograd, that, at any rate, will serve as a nuchas
for the re-establlshment ot a central power. It seems a fantastic hope.

And in the meantime the ordinary administrative business of Rus-
sia Is at a standstill, or rsther there is no co-ordinating and directing

power, and In default of instruclioos. local administrators are living on
rJie resources of habit and on their wits. The process of dlsorga^iza-
lion goes on apace. The problems ot food and fuel grow daily more
menacing. Further anarchy and starvation loom ahead. It is a matter
of continual astonishment that anything or any one works at all, that

shops and banks do open, that we can send and receive telegrams, that

draymen rise In the morning early and go about their dally work. The
Russians are certainly at bottom a most extraordinarily law-abiding

people, considering continual opportunity tor and provocation to excess.

Outside Petrograd now there Is a considerable force of Infantry, cav-

alry, and artillery somewhere between Luga and G&tchlna. From all

accounts they are againist tbe Bolsheviki, but demand a coalition So-

cialist Ministry. The Bolsheviki yesterday sent out the RM Guard and
soldiers to meet them, but it seems to be doubtful whether there will

be any real tlghUns, tor the Hmple reason that both sides have very
obscure notions of who or what to Qght for.

As to Kaledinea, whom Petrograd iSoclallsts regard as the dreaded

coming dictator, only taint rumors filter through as to his actions and
plans. It seems tolerably certain that he secured complete control of

the Donetz mining area, where he established industrial committees,
c:onsistlng each ot two representatives of the workers, two of employ-
ers, and one ot the Cossacks What is known of his methods does not
sound excessively dictatorial, and It ia said he demands a Constituent

Assembly to meet In Moscow.

The problem ot Russia's future la now a niatter not for speculation

but tor liveliest Imagination, and the probabilities are fantastic. Here
one has the impression that the Petrograd period of Russian history
has come to an end.

ItiEMIER'S PLEA TO MISSION

HiyG STARTS DRIVE 'NOTHING BDTWilR,'

ON SOm FRONT PLEDM FRANCE

Reports "Satisfactory Results"! New Cabinet Is Resolved to

of Operations Between St.
j

Double Efforts, Clemenceau

Quentin and the Soarpe.

TAKES CAPHVES AND BO(!)TY

Tells Deputies.
-

SWIFT DOOM FOR PLOTTERS

Says Allies' Wsliare De-

pends Upon Early Sup-

ply of Vessels.

ASKS ALL TROOPS POSSIBLE

Asserts Russian Collapse and

Italian Reverses Make heed

Still More Imperative.

SEVERE FOOD RESTRICTIONS

Will Be iQiposed in Britain Soon

—Counts Heavily on

Aircraft. i

\

Berlin Admits Ground Lost on

Roads to Caifibrai, but Is Tak-

ing 'Co'jnter Measures."

Chief. Sir Doujilaa Haig. are untrue.

In the larger clUes the police will be
''^"^ '"^ ''"'^

'^^^'* ^^P"™^ confidence in 1 rat;or"Tn~usl dt, its duly ti< u- ,^ uie
- our proved military leader, and would I

^"*«='""nient to make an u.ianiLitUOUs.
not tolerate interference by any poll- l '^""k^^'k^

answer to lue prupc^als of

tician. even our Prime Minister him-
j

"""' '"^''

self I am in favor of a War Council
|

that should meet' continually, at which
the factual heads of the various armies

Germany, not yet

Caatlnncd

recognized as

Pnee 9.

could Just as easily conduct his opera-

CoBtlBned oa Pace 2.

American Destroyer Chauncey Goes Down
in Collision in War Zone; 21 Men Missing

I

special to The Ken Yorle Tima.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—The Amer- twenty-one Uves wwe lost. Further in-
formation will be made public when full

lean destroyer Chauncey. which has been

engaged in naval patrol duty and the

U-boat hunt In foreign waters, baa been
sunk in collision, according to an ah-

reports are received.
The Chauncey was one ot the old type

ot destroyers, completed In 1902, and dls
nouncement made by the Navy Depart- placed 430 tons, 'less than half the dls-

::/^'-^r#-^f:

ment today on the basis ot a brief ca-

blegram from Vice Admiral Sims, who
said that probably twenty-one lives were
lost.
" The Chauncey," said the official an-

nouncement, "a
,

small American de-

stroyer on-patrol duty in foreign waters,

was sunk In a collision early ICoAday
morate. First dispatches,MM*, that

.s^ -- r

placement of the newer and speedier
destroyers now being built. Her com-
plement was ninety-one otficers and
men. /

For several years before tbe war the
Chauncey waa used only in coast de-
tense work, and was claaslQed'% a coast
torpedo vesael. Sbe' was built la Hiiia-

delphia. ^ ,- ,

5i;^?SS

FRENCH CANNGNEND
RUSSIAN CAMP MUTINY

Mttscovtes Rebelled Agmnst Al-

lies in May—Were Finally

Sabdaed in September.

Special Cable to'THS New York Times.
LONDON, Nov. 20.—An interesting of-

ficial report- of a mutiny of Russian
troops in France has been published by
the Provisional Government in the Rus-
sian press. Details ot the report are

reprinted here in the Manchester Guar-
dian. --" •

Soon after the revolution had broken
out In Russia there appeared in Paris

a number of newspapers of hiost ex-

treme, views. These papers reached the
Russian troops in France and there be-

gan a frantic Maximalist propaganda, so
it was not surprising that serious agita-
tion sprang up among the troops which
vented Itself in unpleasant hostility to-

ward their officers. Finally a muUny
broke out.
On order of Kerensky, the Minister

of War, Commissary Rapp proceeded to

the Russian troops on May 18. He re-

viewed the oifferent units and made
some changes in their organization, 3ui

|

the ferment contir^ed none the less.

The yirst Brigade refvMd to go on
manoeuvres, explaining that it waji use-

LONDON. Novt—ao.—British forces on

the Somme front, between St. Quentin
! and the Sca.rpt. carried out a se.r:es of

;

attacks early this morninj; which are

described by iield Marsha'. Sir Douglas

j
Haig. In his report issued tonight, as

i
having had "satisfactory resuit.j.

' War
! material in considerable quant.ty was

captured from the Germans, aftd a
number ot prisoners were taken.

Referring to the same operations, the

supplementary night report issued in

Berlin says that the British
" attacked

with strong ttjrces and gained ground."
adding that the German countermeas-
uies " are in full swinig."
The text of the British night bulletin

follows

Soon after daybreak this morning
we carried out a series of operations
between St. Quentin and the Scarjie.
These operations have been conducted
with satisfactory results. A consider-
able quanlitv of material and a num-
ber of prisoners have been taken, but
no estimate can yet be given.
The weather has become stermy and

wet, rendering action by our aircraft

very difficult. The hostile artillery

has been active at a number of points
on the Ypres battlefront, particularly
in the neighborhood of Zonnebeke and
Passchendaeie.

"

\

In his afternoon bulletin Field Mar-
shal Haig said:

Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire
troops wade d. suc<:essful raid last

night east of Fampoux. In the region
of Wybse'nacte a raiding party of

Germans waa driven off by our fire.

BERLIN, Nov. 20, (via London.)—
The supplementary report from General
Headquarters tonight says :

• There was lively artillery activity at

Poelcappelle and Passchendaeie,

(Flanders.)
In the region betwet^n the roads lead-

ing from Bapaume and Peronne toward
Cambrai, the British attacked with
strong forces and gained ground. Our
cotmtermeasures are in full swing.

Tbe afternoon report from Berlin laid

stress upon the increasing intensity of

<.K:Ji^i^A '^v'-.^-.. .'•^--"'

"Crimes" at Home Not to Ham-

per Army, Says Premier—
Sustained by 418 to 65.

PARIS, Nov. 20.—The Chamber of

Deputies this evenmg gav» a vote of

confidence to M. Clemenceau, the new
Premier, by 4l8 to 05.

M. Clemenceau read to the Chamber
the Ministerial

declai^tion which had
been decided upon by the new Cabinet.

In the Senate the document was read by
Louis Nail, the Minister of Justice. The
declaration was as follows:

We have accepted places in the Gov-

ernment in order to conduct the war
with redoubled effort, for the better ip-
plication of all our energies. We come
before ypu «ith the sole idea of an in-

tegral war.
" We would Uke that the confidence

which we shall ask you to give us be

your own conscientious action, and^we
appeal to the hiaLorlc virtues tliat exist
in us French. Never did France feel so
clearly the need to live and develop in
the idea of force placed at the service of
the human conscience—^In the reaoIVe

progressively to advance the right, bothj,
as among individuals and as between
peoples capable of establishing their
liberties. '

" • Conquer that Justice may prevail '—
that is the watchword of all our Gov- ecoiiom

emOicnta since t.ie beginning of the war.
That program, open aa the sky, we shall
maintain.

CeKtrcB All Ktfort •m Armr.
•• We have great soldiers, ot great tra-

ditions, under leaders tempered by trials

and animated by that supreme devotion
which gave their elders renown.
Through them, through all of us, the

LONDON, Nov. 20.—Addressing i..c..i-

bera of the American War Mission and
his followers among the leading rcp;t-

scntatives of tbe British Go.ernmc.t
at a historic conference held in l->oviiiii.g

Street today on the proscou.iou of i..c

war. Premier Lloyd C^orae e.;.-

phaslsed the impcrtance of the Ani^-.i-

can shipbuilding and iniUiary pi\,-

grams.

The Prime Minister told the mis.>ioa

that the collapse of Russia and .ti-.c re-'

versea to Italy
" made it even nic;e .ai-

perative than before that
j

the i. .iiied

States send as many tioop^ as p>loc.Jie

across the Atlantic as tariyias it can.
"

The Premier said tie w;o:iiu to recog-

nise the eager eumej'r.rjs : *iiii wliich

the people of the United State: were

throwing themselves Into the gieal task.

He expreaeed abiiolutc coniidence that

the great deiix>cra<^«s noik' marchi.ig

shoulder to shoulder wo.iia Lte.ly oter-

throw the menace which uiK..iciied lue

liberty ot the world.

In opening his speech, the Prime Min-

ister said:
"

It is a aource of great stiii.sfaction
to my colieaguea and m\.scil tii.iit i.ius

gathering of two nations, now ctiuaiiy
dedicated to the common tit;.k of de-

fending the liberties ol i.ie uorlii.

should take place in the ve.,*' roo:iv in

which the atatebineti oi an eaii.cr and
less enlic^teneu peiicd cx<<i-...i.tted tiie

blunders Whicn hatl cstra;i«.eu viieni.
" This conference it> a i<d..ii.t.sfc iaiiier-

iiig—Ihe cuUc.nation ot i...:i.. p..;itnt,

unobstrusive work done between ttut

nicmoeis oi the nil.:s:o.. ..i:^ v...: ..iiivws

i>rii.isii tiepartmei.Ls. i ..j purpose 13 -.o

determine how tlie ^u.tt.- ^wttt-^ t...i

GcsL cu-operaie 1A...1 oitu. ^^...,1111 ....ti

Lbe other Ali.cfc.
• Like Biita.il. li* ttiii>^d Slates Is a

pacifie po^vtr ai..i .nt, .,itie:»jit. ii^is

nad lo buiiu up a w... t;,oa...^..ti%in iiot.i

tile start. Ill t-o..i,i ..o 0.1,, ctu it.i: n

irOiIl J. .all.) ll:..st.tAe.j »t.«:t;il .L»rit.i.U

maue. 1 mtu 01 t.ic lau^t ui^etil iiiatlt.s

to...... -^i^ iu<t.n poMc ..t ..:e l.ont^ ai. 1

^...pl..i.g.

». ».M 'i'lOtfjM aa Sfvoa aa f'oafclblc.

"'iiiu coiiap^se 01 A^o&sia and 'the

recent .-ev^sea 01 luuy iiiuite it eve_.i
luoie .iii4>eiauve thaii tM^Lore that tiie

Ciuted bi^tcs shuuiti £>t.uu ai> iti.AUjr'

trooiui as possible acro^M lae Atiaiit.c

as eany a£ poc>;>ibie. X at.i ^lut.uiis 10

know now ooon the first ui.^1.011 iu«ii

call t;e exj>et;teo la r'lance.
*

'ihe J'ltjni.er expiamea chat Briti^li

shii p.n^ was .low v.ui^i;^ eu.ip.oyeu lu

t. ... ^ utkV ^ariry ^'or llic ^tn.vo. p-.. ../
uil tl.e ^^iLKt^tl ..^Coaiit. tfrfltt aA.oeti :

"
..^..samiiic^ tiiai tne »...>. i.aiV'c -iiu?.-

ttoii i;c-ii> no worse, the easing of the

posilio.i of the .^11. ea depeiiua enliit../

upon Ihe dates on which tlie Americ^^i

program fqr the launch^g of tiie li.Oij**.-

•HM ions of shipping, promised,for lUlS^

comes into practical efiect. I have no
doubt that with the largest industi-ial le-

sources of the world, a most high./
trained and adaptable industrial po^-
ulalioi;. and an exceptional national

gift of organization, the accooipiishment
of America in the matter of thipbu.it.-

niK vi-ill astonish everybody."
Dealing with the airplane suuatlon,

tlie Premier said:
" Command of the air in the battle

line Is almost as essential as command
of the sea. The i>eople of the United
States possess to an unusual degree
qualities of enterprise and daring nec-

essary tc the creation of successful aii-

I
men. The American climate also lends

itself 10 the development of the air

service, because it Is clearer ainQ moie
equat'le than the climate of the Britis.i

I^les. This ^ of special value, be-

cause the training of pilots, the crea-

tion of flying units, and the bulldins

of airdromes are aa essential to the cre-

ation of an air service as the building
of airplanes themselves."

Referring to food, the Premier saiti

that the Allies were becoming increas-

ingly dependent upon what the North

!
Amencan Continent could produce, and

ize in the use of food. He as-

sured the mission that tbe most drastic

restrictions were about to be Imposed

upon the people of the British Isles,

partly in order to assist the Allies, part-

Comtlaaed oa Pace S.

Tour family will l>e >af* at (3ior» Park laa.
AaheviDe. N. C finest reaort hotel In th*

world. Not a care, aftck guests not admlttil,

':^M

ly in order to leave more room for the

tie.carriage of men and munitions to

battle fronts. The Premier said that

he regarded the tightening of the t*ock-

ude as of next Importance.
t,ij.>e co-operation between the Uni-

ed S;atee and tbe powers of Weetern

Kurop.- can bring still greater economic

luef-s.ire to bear on the Central Powers

luring the war." he aaid.

Tl-.e J 'remier then thanked t)M wit&^&m

\\
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lor the creat services rendered by the
United SUtes Navy.

Beoaon Speaka for America.
In reply, Admiral Benson, on behalf

of the mission, said Uaai Ihe miasitn
yr*B learning many lessons from Uie

Allies. He expressed the griitltude o£

tta members for the manner with which
all sources of Inforraaiion had been
thrown open to tliem.
" The United Slates is heart and soul

In the vfar," he said.
'" and the country

bers of the War Cabinet of Grpat
hSritain and conferred freely n;ti'. U;em
u;y(»n me shaft* each c-junLry touid c^jn-
l. )Lijl>.- to the i;ri-Ht f:c-;,t fur libe: ty.
The Anierioar^o were wel-jomed vy Uie

i^i'tmler in a sh-jrt speech referrin;:: fe-

liciiousiy to ihe i.;dtorLC: character oC
. .•; ;. xi.nt:rin^ and lo be inoiiiones the
rC'Oni called up. At'ter a reply from
Admiral Benson oxpre-siius ihc icter-
ininalion of the United Sales to L'on-

tinue the fign: for the riKht to the
end, i.be mcctins setCed dcwu to busl-
ncs."!.

The Cabinet meeting room \3 belilnrt

Scene of New British Thrust TowardCambrai

1 the Premier's official residence. 10
,

ab«)lutely Indorses the statement of
'

Downing StreeL It is a plain -anpre-
D J ; ,,.,, ... , , „ teritieus chamber. In size .-. oJt .!•> by 20:
President WUson tJiat n... .; of its re- .

,^,gf_ looking out on tiic rr.-.-uier's (lar-
;

sources would be spaicd, its men and

hips, or worlt. in order to win the

war."
Admiral Benson then gave the confer-

den, now almost completely filled by
temporary ofHce building for his secre-
taries. The main feature of the room

|

is a lonsr mahostany council table,
around which every British Cabinet has!

ence information as lo what the United sat for at lea.st
'^JO years.

„,„,„ . .J . „ „„H ,..„„ .i„i„,. „^r
' The Premier today took an armchairStates ha* done and was doms, not ^^ ^^^ middle of one side of the council

only In training Armies, in building , table, and was flanked by members of

fleets, and In the manuiaclure of muni- ilhe War Cabinet—leading .vlini.~*ers .such
as Balfour. Derby, v'^rddcs, and
Hhondda, and such important officials
as Robertson, Jellicoe. Reading, and
Northcllffe. On the other .side the
members of the American Mission were
ranged. Colonel House was absent, as
this was a meeting to consider busi-
ness detail.^, not the political situation,
so Admiral Benson faced Lloyd George,
with his colleagues on either side of
him.
All around the room, except where the

windows gave on the Rarden, were book-
shelves laden with heavy calf-bound
folios of

' Statutes at hurge." but the
books were alma=t hidden by a multi-
plicity of war maps from every part
of the world. Only one picture relieved
the room, a fine portrait of Sir Francis
B.-icon. which hung over the fireplace.
After the preliminary speeches, the

War Cabinet withdrew, and Lord Read-
ing rooli. o\'er the Chali"manship. The
meeting took the shape of informal con-
ferences between groups composed of
American and British representatives
interested in the same subjects.

CALL LLOYD GEORGE VICTOR.

lions, but in food economy and ilie con-

struction of aircraft.

Practical Reaalts AchicTCil.

The Premier's speech opened the dis-

cussion, wtiich* beginning about noun.

continued for an liour and a halt'. The
aeaslon. of course, was belund closed

doors. At the close one of the conferees

said that a spirii of the greatest ear-

nestness and unuy P'-:r.ueaLcd the meet-

Inc and that uie most important prac-

tical results were acmeved.
The American repicae;i;.utlves present

Included General Tasner H. Biiss, Chief

of Staff ; Admiral V\ liliain ri. iJenson,

Chief of Naval Operations; Tiiomas .Nel-

son Perkins, jueiiitjtu' of the I'riority

Board ;
Dr. Aluiizo Taylor, representing

the Food Controller ; Bainbridge Colby
of the United blales Snipping .Board.

Oscar T." Crosby, Assistant Secretary of

the Treasury, and Vauce McCorraick,

Chairman of the Wax Trade Board.

Colonel E. M. House, head of the inis-

Blon, was not present. His secretary.

Gordon Aucbincloss, represented him.

The Briusii lepiesentauves were i're-

nuer Lioyu Gcuigc, roreign -viinist.er

Kaifour, viseouiiL Milnei , ueorge .Nieoll

l^riies, ana i:.ai t t-uiz^n ot Kedlcston,
constituting tne War Cabinet; i-ord

Keading and Lord -Northciule ; tne r.ari

of Ueruy, General Mr >Viiliam K. Kou-
trtson aiiu Licui. Gen. jan C. Smuts,
representing the arin> ; Sir rJric ueades
and Aunural Sir Joiiii K. Jellicoe, repre-
senting the navy, and .Major John L.

Balrd, Barou nhonada, i-ord Hobert
Cecil. Walter Hume Long, and Dr.
Christopher .Addison, representing, re-

speclivciy, aviaiioii, f>rud, blocliaut, pe-
tixtleum, and niunilions.
None of Uie numerous allied war coun-

cils oi Uie last uirce years occasioned
so much interest as today s meeting, 'r'ne

scene WuS tne dingy old residence in

I>owning Stieet wnich has ser\ed tlie

Prime Alinisteis oi many generations as
both ho:iie and oliice. and tne loo.ii was
the Council chumoer. where the '-au-

; ....
,j

,
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iaets mecL and where the destimes ot
I

^
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Even Opposing Netvspapers Con-

cede Strength of Premier's Speech.

LONDON, Nov. 20.—The reception of

Premier Lloyd George's speech of yes-

terday in the House of Commons by the

morning newspapers justifies the as-
sumption that the storm which lately
tlireatened a Crisis has p^issed, not only
witliout damaging the Premier's hold
on the country, but perhaps even
strengthening it. It is conceded, even
oy his opponents, that the speech was
in the Premier's l)est manner and was
a parliamentary triumph. Editorial
encomiums flow freely from his sup-
porters, while the comments of hostile
critics lack the fierceness of previous
denunciation.
The Daily News, which tias been hos-

tile to the Premier, says that his reply
concerning the military council con-
tra.sted startlingly with his Paris speech,
and asks, if the council Is only to be a
i-Ouy concerning which everybody is

what reason there was lor thei;reed.

the enipire have been shaped since ti

days OI the AmeriCcLii Itevoluuon. Tne
general work of tiie meeting constituted
the taking ox stock of tne resources tUid
needs of botn countries, ana, to some
extent, of tile continental allies.
Lord Reading was the first to arrive.
He haa a five-minute chat with Premier
Lloyd George and then prepared to
Sreet the alsLinguishcd men irom Amer-
loa and the British participants. Some
of these came on loot and others in
motors driven by khaKi-clad chauffeurs.
There was no demonstration by the
sightseers, only a small group to whom
the time of the meeting was known
being prtsent. These, with tne report-
ers and a battery of newsijfipcr and
War office photograpners, however,
crowded together in Downing Street to
catch a glimpse of the comerees.
Admiral Jellicoe, Chief ot the Naval

Staff, arrived with Sir Eric Campbell
Geddes, First J^ord of the Admiralty.
They were accompanied by a six-foot
biuejacket carrying oispatches. Lord
Bobert Cecil, the Minister of Blockade,
walked unaccompanied rom the Foreign
Office. The crowd.s displayed deep in-

terest in General Tasker H. Bliss, Chief
of Staff oi the American .\rmy. and Ad-
miral William S. Benion. who arrived
separately with their aids,

Cablr;;miii to HoaMe Confirmed.

In th'! course of the conference the

members had fiequent recourse to the

mass nf statistics and official documents
at their command. There was little for-

mality about the proceedings. Lord

Keading. the Lord Chief Justice, started

them by explaining the purpose of the

meeting. The discussion ttiat followed
was general.
Chancellor Bonar Law saift in the

House of Commons today, iu response lo

a question, that the British (J^ernraeni
h.-id information quite tSffjciaJly tliat

President Wilson had sent a (ssiblegram
asking Colonel House and Q«neral Bliss
to attend the first meeting of-the Inter-
allied \Var Council. ;;

The text of the question, Suttmitted by
William M. R. ITingle, L4b»ral, fol-

lows ;

• Whctlier the Government has re-

ceived any intimation from the Govern-
ment of the United Slates to the effect
that ITesident Wilson asked Colonel
House and General Bliss to attend the

Supreme War Council which is to take

place at the end of the month, and that
I^residiiit Wilson had cabled to Colonel
Hoii&e titat the tkivernnient of the Uni-
ted Stales considered unity of plan and
control bctvk een all the Allies essential ;

whether a statement lo this effect in the
press yesterday was issued by authority
of the Gjveinment; whether .Mr. Bonar
Law's attention lias b'.en tailed t.> the
message from Washington published this
morning, in whien it was slated that
President Wilson denied he had sent a
cable in the teriua quoted, and whether
In these circumstances the Government
could make an auiliorilative statement
on the matter."
To this question the Chancellor re-

plied:" President Wilson selected Colonel
House to lake part not only in the Inter-
allied Ccnfcrence but in the SupremeWar Council, with General Bliss as his
military atlviser. There ought to be no
misunderstanding. \V e have that in-
formation quite officially."

Uopea America YVtll Take Charffe.

Special Cable to THit New York Timbs.
LONDON, Nov. 20.—William .M. R.

Pringlef Liberal, who. in the Hoise of

Commons today, pdt the question to

Bonar Law concerning President Wil-
son's unity tele^am to Colonel House,
inferred (o the same r^bject in a speech
in the House last night, criticising
Pi-emier Lloyd George's statement. Mr.
Piingle's words, as reported In the of-

ficial Parliamentary debates, were:
'• I maintain that, liowever valuable

in many ways the initiative and imagi-
nation and enterpri"e of Lloyd" George
may be lo this country, nevertheless on
all questions of high statesmanship he
has beeil a false guide, and it is be-
cause he is a false miioe that the sooner
this Government falls the better for
tne country." There is only one ray of hope in all
this. I notice with great pleasure in
the press this morning that in a message
President Wilson asked Colonel House
to }oln this Allied Council, and that he
haa suggested that the American Chief
of Staff should Join It, with a view to
securing unity of control.
"Lord Northcllffe said pne illumtnat-,

lac thing in his recent notorious letter.
That was that probably America would
take charge later on. In view of the
w»y In which the war t*d l>een man-
aged In this country. I say, in Ood's
BanK, let America do so! It will be a
good thing for this country, a good
thing for Europe, and a good thing for
the world if America does take charge,
because if America takes charge of the
war you will see it managed on some-
what different lines from those to
which we have become accustomed dur-
ing the last twelve months, and we shall
see, "what is even more important and
what I l>clieve will contribute more
than anything else to the good of the
world, an American peace."

'

MET IN HISTORIC ROOM.

Scene in Council Chamber as Amer-

|icans and British Conferred.

Bpwdal Cable to Thb Nbw York Timbs.
L-ONDON, Nov. 20.-It was In the his-

toric chamber where the decisions thatj
led the American colotv'es Into revolv<
tion were taken and at the very table
at which the draft »t the Stamp 'kct

was approved that the chosen delegiites

at .tk* United States met today mam':

The Morning Post, another critic, ob-
jects again to the Premier's proposal,
it says It may not work for unity, but
for division and paralysis, which result
from a conflict of expert opinion. It
says that it was ingenuous for Premier
Lloyd George to plead that he wished in
Paris lo shock everybody into a sense
of reality, but that the soldiers know
the terrible reality too well.
The Graphic says the speech failed en-

tirely to clear up the situation, and
wonders why the tone of the Paris
speech was one of utmost gloom while
the speech in the House was marked by
almost exaggerated optimism.
Other editorials hall the Premier as a

victor. The Daily Telegraph says he
won, hands down, adding;

No movement against a Government
in our time ever perhaps was so com-
pletely defeated in a single speech."
The Daily Chronicle congi-atulated

Premier Lloyd George on the effective-
ness and vigor of his defense. It says:" Outside critics overreach themselves.
They should take a lesson from Mr. As-
quilh In abstaining from malice and ir-
relevance in criticism."" The Premier achieved a great per-
sonal trimph," says The Times,

" and
also completely vindicated to the satis-
faction of the House of (iimmons the
essential soundness in its Broad princi-
ples of the. scheme for a closer union
of the Allies."
The Timep, nevertheless, adheres to

the opinion that parts of his Paris
.'peech were dangerous, but thinks that
the reasons the Premier gave for them
are undeniably weighty.
The Dally .Mail congratulates the Pre-

mier on his "
bri-lliant success," and

wishes that all upon whom he relies for
co-operation and support were as reso-
lute and energetic as Lloyd George him-
self.
The Daily Express says that the speech

demonstrated that Premier Lloyd
George la the inevitable head of the na-
tion in this hour of trial, and urges hi.Ti

now "
to rid the ship of state of the

barnacles still clinging to it."

WARNS BRITISH ABOUT FOOD.

Must Save or Undergo Rationing,

Controllef" Rhondda Says.

LONDON, Nov. 20.—Baron Rhondda,
Pood Cojitroller, In a speech In the

House of Lords today, said he was still

hopeful that compulsory rationing could
be avoided, but that it must come un-
less in the approaching few weeks the

public fully responded to the appeals
for voluntary rationing.
• There is no fear whatever of famine."

said Baron Rhondda. " but the country
might have to endure a scarcity."
The Controller said that the Allies

would not lose the war through subma-
rines. He was sanguine that there
would be the necessary tonnage to pro-
vide the necessary supplies.
The situation as regards foad stocks.

Baron Rhondda continued, was general-
ly better than at this time last year, but
the country now had to supply France
and Italy. If it were only a question
of supiiiying Great Britain, he said he
thought compulsorj- rationing would be
needless.

M'ABOO PROPOSED

NEWWARCODNCIL

CoBtlnned from Page 1.

Launching a series of attacks north we.-s' of SI. Queniin in the territory
between that city and the Scarpe River, Field Marshal Sir Douglas Haig today
obtained what he describA as " satisfactoiy results." The heavy black line

represents the battlefront in this sector. In which for a long time there have
been no major opefations.

HAIG STARTS DRIVE

ON SOMME FRONT

of seeking to force a decision on some
other selected front with the bulk of
their strategic leserve."

LET FRENCHMAN LEAD,
SAYS WHITNEY WARREN

Wants the Allies to Accept a Gen-

eralissimo Who Wm Wage
a Vigorous Offensive.

1^.^..
\

^^^-

Special Cable to The Nkw York Ttmks.
PARIS. Nov. 20.—The following article

by 'Whitney Warren is printed this

morning in Premier Clfmenceau's paper,
L'Homme Libre:
' There is no problem at the present

hour more urgent than that of a unified
command. To solve it all the statesmen
In power In all the Entente countries
must devote their whole energy. Every-
where public opinion now fully realizes
the importance of this question, and
Governments are never so sure to be
right as when their policy is based on
untraroraeled popular instinct.
" Common sense declares that Ger-

many's successes are due to the unity
of direction that ^e has been able to

impose on her allies. The real strength
of the Central Empires lies in the dom-
inating Drain of Hlndenburg, and that
superiority alone has hitherto sufficed lo
avert every peril ot the most critical
hours.
" The value of the Entente trumps has

always t>een weakened by the lack of a
giUding hand to co-ordinate and lead
their game. Where is this hand to be
found'/ Obviously, from a military view-
point, none has the right to set itself
up over France. Neither England,
America, nor Italy is qualified to put
forward its knowledge of war's science,
and more especially its experience in
this war, in comparison with that of Uie
nation that has had the habit of vic-
tory throughout the centuries."

It is simple logic that bids the Allies
intrust to France the task of leading
their armies in the supreme struggle. A
French leader ought to apportion to each
his part and lay out tlie lines of a plan
that will in.'sure Germany's defeat." We must hesitate no longer. It
would be- a crime against humanity to
hearken to the voice of national pride
and to compromise the' common success
by petty consileratlons of national pre-
cedence. To the German generalissimo,
the head of the enemy coalition, we
must oppose a Francli aenerallasimik

Continued from Pagre 1.

the artillery fighting on the Flanders
front, saying:
Army Group of Prince Rupprecht—

The artillery duel in Flanders in-
creased con.slderably yesterday aft-
ernoon from Houthoulst Wood to
Zandvoorde continuing throughout
the night with undiminished violence.
A strong and destructive fire was
direc'ed In the region of Poelcappelle
and Passchendaele.
Active fighting also wa.s revived In

the Artois, on both sides of the
Scarpe and near Bullecourt and
Queant. Enemy reconnoitring de-
tachments were repulsed in hand-to-
hand fighting.

GERMANS RUSH MEN
AND GUNS TO FLANDERS

Holland and Denmark Report

Big Transfers of Troops, Pre-

sa'..^ably From Russia.

LONDON, Nov. 20.—,\ telegram from
Maestri ;ht, Holland, to Amsterdam, as
forwarded by the Central News, reports
a great movement of troops with artil-

lery on all roads leading to the Flanders
front. These troops are believed to have
come from the Russian front,

A dispatch from Copenhagen says:
"
Reports from several sources in Ger-

many bear out the assumption that, tak-

ing advantage of the situation in Rus-
sia, the German Government is making
heavy transfers of troops from the Rus-
sian front. Only part of them appear to
be going to Italy, where the front is too
narrow- to- permit -of the use of- gr««it
masses, and a blow by von riindenbiirg
at some other point, in the way of di-

version, may perhaps be expected." Some troops are reported to have
been moved to the western front, but
this Is not necessarily significant, as
Field Marshal Halgs pounding tactics
make necessary frequent reliefs for ex-
hausted German divisions.

" German newspapeirs discuss with
suspicious frankness and avidity the

prospect of an offensive on the Saloniki
front, but have never a word to say
about the obvious chance of a smashing
blow at Rumania In an effort to end the
resistance of that nation. As for Italy,
if the Austrians and Germans find the
reinforced Italian Army too hard a nut
to attempt to crack, the Central Powers
can easily and quickly change to the de-
fensive on a strong line for the purpose

GERMAN THRUST AT VERDUN.

Small Gains Near Caurieres Mostly
Lost When French Counterattack.

PARIS, Nov. 20.-The Germans made
an attack last night on a front of one
kilometer in the Verdun sector north of
Cauriferes Wood. They succeeded In

penetrating the French advanced po-
sitions over a small extent of tliis front,
says this afternoon's official statement,
but subsequently were expelled for the
most part.
F'ollowing is the text of the afternoon

report;
North of St. Quentin we easily re-

p\il.«ed a raid in the region of Fayet.
In Champagne there was rather heavy
artillery fiijhtmg in the sector of
Butte du r»Ic.'-;nil.

On the ri.shl bank of the Meuse,
(Verdun sector,) after an

'

intense
bombardment of the front between
B4zonvaux and Chaume Wood, the
Germans attacked our positions north
of Caurieres Wood over an extent of
about one kilometer. "The attack was
broken by our fire, and the Germans
were not able to approach our ad-
vanced lines e.xcept over a very small
space. Enemy troops which succeed-
ed in gaining a footing were ejected
for the greater part by an immediate
counterattack.
In Lorraine an enemy raid on our

positions south of Norroy was without
success. Elsewhere the night was
cilm.
The communication issued by the "War

Office this evening says:
The artillery fighting hais been

rather violent in Belgium and in some
sectors to the north of the Chemlii des
Damea, and also on the right bank of
the Meuse.
Violent German gunfire on the Yser

is reported in the Belgian official com-
munication, issued at Havre. It reads:

During the day of the 19th we
silenced several German batteries.
The enemy directed his artillery fire

especially in the direction of Merckem
and Hoekskft. During the night and
the day of the 20th Inst, the artil-

lery activity on both sides was less
than on the previous day. To the
north of the Yser the enemy bom-
bardment has been violent in the re-

gion of Mercke. .\schhoop and
Hoekske. Oi»r batteries replied \'1g-

orously, and shelled the enemy's de-
fense works.
A German airplane was brought

down in flames this morning In the
direction of Dixmude,

BERLIN, Nov. 20, (via London.)—The
War Office reports the collapse, with
heavy loss, of a French attack yester-
day upon German positions in Chaume
Wood.
Following Is the text of the afternoon

statement:

Army Group of the German Crown
Prince.—North of Soissons and on the
eastern bank of the Meuse (Verdun
front) there was a considerable in-
crease in the firing, followed by an at-
tack by a French battalion against
Chaume Wood. It was repulsed with
heavy losses, prisoners being taken.
Preparations which the enemy made
In his positions several times in the
evening for an attack were shattered
by our destructive fire. Enterprises by
German detachments north and east of
Verdun were successful.

the head of the armies of the Entente.
Any less vigorous arrangement is
doomed to failure.

"
It is not for me to name' the pro-

posed leader. All that I may say is
that he ought to be Inspired by the I —
spirit of offensive. That is the price

' n r- ¥/ n n- in i
to be paid for breaking the German

j rOltCe YOllejS LHspersed iUndoV
line. That such a line can be broken , . _ _

has just been proved on the Italian
front.
" Too long has the thiwry of economic

victory prejudiced that of military
victory. To save blowlshed there has
been a wi.=h to slick Id a military de-
fensive and leave to the blockade the
task of forcing Germany to ask for
peace. - The result has been to allow
Germany to strike where she pleased
and lo profit from the weaknesses
which so wide and varied a front as that
of the Allies is bcund to offer."

I still repeat what I have repeated
in vain for the last six months. If unity
of command had existed and if the de-
sire to find a favorable point for a com-

MANY REPORTED SHOT
IN RERUN RIOTING

Meetings of Sodalists,

Amsterdemi Hears.

LONDON, Nov. 20. - Serious rioting
took place in Berlin last Sunday, ac-
cording to dispatches received by the
Wireless Press and the Exchange Tele-
graph Company from, Amsterdam.
The message to the Exchange Tele-

graph Company says that the fighting
between the mob and the police was

mOT"ofSnsrv"had"been""Vhe"'gTiIWi'ng' ^^""y fierce, and that there was a heavy
thought of a single generalissimo, the '^'*^"'""' "''• ^ "^^ police used their
French, English, and Italians would i

fhcarms.
used their

The Wireless Press saya the military
and police were called upon to oppose
the progress oi the Independent So-
cialist demonstrators. In the riotous
scenes which followed the police were
forced to fire with their rifles and re-

today be at Trieste and Laibach." That would not have prevented the
blockade from tightening and from
weakening the enemy's resources day
by day. The truth appears clearly. The
formula of 'a military defense and an j .i. ,

'-
economic offensive ' must l)e replaced by voivers, and the orsanlzers of the meet-
that of a '

military and economic often- '"* responJed wltn firearms and knives,
slve.' Otherwise it means that peace is ,_ ^^t Oerman press, the dispatches say,
more distant with all Oiat that Implies '"^

'"^l"
forbidden te publish details of

of wasted blood and accumulated ruin •

'"* aifray No newspapers have ar-" Nor must we take a military offen- i

ri'^'ed in Amsterdam from Berlin In the
slve on land alone. There la the sea I

'^' ^^^ days.
also—that huge front on which no de-

! ..,r,„-r.„-^.-.,~~Zi
—' ^ _,

cislve attack has yet been tried. There, I

AMSTERDAM, Nov 20.-The Inde-
too. we need a unified command which Pendent Socialists tried to hold meet-
naturally should be intrusted to Eng- i

'"^^ '" Berlin on Sunday, despite the
land. It will bo the English task to Government prohibition against them,
co-ordinate the sea forces of Britain. I

Afterward a small number of the So-
America, France, and Italy, and to

I

ciallsts held demonstrations in the
.'trlke a decisive blow at the enemy

"*—*" '~ *— t,-_,,_ . .

coasts, either in the North or In the
Adriatic.
" As for the economic offensive, why

not intrust its direction to the United
States? They possess all the elements
needed to carry it through to a suc-
cessful issue." In conclusion, what must be done la
to replace the triumvirate bom from
the meeting at Rapello by a council
formed of a single head of land, a sin-
gle head of naval, and a single head of
economic operations. From the working
together of these three—one Frenchman
one Englishman, and one American-
should come speedy victory and peace"

If the Italian retreat could lead to
some such co-ordination of effort when
the world's destiny is at stake, then that
retreat would prove to have l>een a
blessing Instead of a disaster."

BRITISH CASUALTIES HIGHER

32,227 for a Week, an Increase of

More Than 7,000.

I>0ND6N. Nov. 20.—British casualties
reported In the week ending today
reached a total of 32,227. They were
iilvided as follows:
Killed or died of wounds: Officers,

29(i: men. 6,ie0.
Wounded or missing: Officers, XZ;

men. 24,848.

The British casaalty lists have been
increasing recently, probably in conse-
quence of the bitter righting in Flan-
ders. Last week they were 25,06S, and
In the preceding week 21<881.

.... ..J. -
;, 7r' '.""":''''*1^
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streets In ftastem Berlin, but were dis-
persed without difficulty by the police.

REPORTS U-BOAT SUNK.

Letter Says Attack on Maryland
Battery's Transport Failed.

Special to Tht New York Time:
BALTIMORE, Nov. 20.-A letter re-

ceived here from one of the members of
the 117th French Mortar Battery, form-
erly the Coast Artillery, Maryland Na-
tional Guard, says that after being fol-
lowed by two .submarines, one of which
is believed to have been sunk in a brief
engagement with United States de-
stroyers, the transport bearing the 185
m^eil of the battery, arrived safely at a
French port.
The U-boaU it is said, was sent to the

bottom /soon after the transport entered
Cie war zone, and a second submarine
after witnessing the destructit»n of her
sister craft, disappeared. Part of the
ctnvoy gave ihase, but the U-boat
eluded her pursuers.
The battery arrived first at' an Eng-

lish port, and was then whisked to a
port on the English Channel,) where It
hoarded a transport, arriving in Prance
Oct. 31. The ••-ntire trip took thirteen
days.

I

Uncle Sam certainly gels! his men
off in a hurry,'' says the letter.

" We
were notified one morning at 1 o'clock
to get up without nwJting any noise and
pack up our belongings. Tw^lvo hours

;

later we were mi our way to Vnaot."

tlons from Paris as from his present
place behind the Allies.
- President Wilson should have the

support of the whole world in Insisting
upon allied co-ordination. It Is now no
secret that at the suggestion of Sec-
cretary MoAdoo, Andr* Tardieu and I

worked on this plan tor months. It

ought to have bean put in hand long
ago. Had It been organised at the Ume
desired by Mr. McAdoo 1 believe that
the Italian disaster might have l>een

averted.

'The present system of running the
war would ruin even the Steel Corpora-
tion In about four weeks. The present
system of running the war Ignores tne
vital factor of war time.

" When 1 think of the time wasted
between those hot mornings in Wash-
ington, when Mr. McAdoo was pressing
for 'chis conference, and these cold Win-
ter days in LoTidon, I feel a good deal
more than angry.

War is, of course, not an exact sci-

ence of businnss. It is the most dif-

ficult of all human propositions. Suc-
cess in war goes to the side that makes
the least mistakes, but success in this

war never will come until the board of

war directors meets like any other
board of directors.
"

I have come back to Englaiid after
five months In America (five months in

which I made many new friendships and
renewed many old ones-five months in

Vhich my average ot travel was ovr
100 miles a day) to find the resolute

spirit of England what it always has
been in every phase of Its history.
" We have seized every industry in

this country—the railways, the mines,
the shipyards. No private building is

allowed. There are no private automo-
biles on tlie roads except those whicli

by the most ingenious arrangement are
now run by coal gas. The first time 1

saw one of these cars coining along 1

thought it had a Zeppelin on top, so

large is the gas reservoir.
" Food is sufficient here and bread Is

cheaper than in /New York, because in

the matter of flour our Goveriiment lias

subsidized it to the extent of 1(200,000,000

a year.
"There are no men doing women's

work. The women of the country are

engaged in making guns, bombs, and
bullets. All the elevators are run by
women. They operate the street cars

and subways to an Immense extent.

They have increased ihe output of Eng-
land. They and the. men who are work-
ing longer hours do much more than
double what It was before the war.

•' Rememlwr, at this moment we are

financing the allies to a larger extent
Ihan you are—a fact very little known
in the United States. Remember that
not one dollar lent to England, so free-

ly advertised in yottr newspapers,
crosses the Atlantic. Every cent is spent
in Bridgeport. Cleveland, Detroit or
some other busy centre. Our loans to

our allies are made without any stipu-
lation as to where themoney should be
spent.
" Would you through The New York

Times kindly thank my friends not only
m the East but also in the Middle West
and Canada for a thousand acts of

kindness to the British war mission and
to me in particular? Would you also,
whose guest I was to have been on Nov.
10, thank the Lotos Club for keeping the
Lecret of my departure?

"
I have no intention whatever of Join-

ing a Governpient co/lstituted on the
lines of our present administration. 1
have every inienuon at the termination
of ilie allied conferences of returning
to New York and Washington to pro-
ceed with the work which among such
happy and helpful British and American
colleagues I have engaged in for so
many months there—that of hastening
food and munitions across the Atlantic." When I return, I shall devote my at-
tention particularly to aircraft. 1 am
of those who believe that the war will
be largely won in the air and that the
resources of the United Slates should
be mainly devoted at the present mo-
ment to the building of ships and the
construction of bombing airplanes with
which the Allies can blast their way Into
Germany."

'NOTHING BUT WAR'

PLEDGE TO FRANCE

CoBtliuied from Pace 1.

SAYS NORTHCLIFFE
UTTERED CALUMNY

Carson Resents Charge of Intt-

fidency Made Against Brit-

isA Management of War.

LONDON, Nov. 20.—Sir Edward Car-

son, in a speech in London today de-

fending the military and naval leaders

from recent attacks, and cljiaracterlzing
the agitation as a " sham! crisis," at-

tacked Lord NorthcUffe. He said;
" In the midst of these attacks a great

man—a superman, if you like—comes to

tell us that. In contrast with America,
we are so inefficient that America will
have to take over the management of
the war. I have a great admiration
tor this great man, but^ think that It

Is AJgreat calumny upon his fellow-clti-
zena^and I know it Is not the view of
.\mffrlcans."

1 have had the honor of meeting
many members of the American Mission,
and they are lost in astonishment and
amazement at the organUatioii and the
effort put forward by Great Britain. I

have searched the official reports, and
this great man, so far as 1 can see, has
never made one single suggestion since
the war began from his seat in Parlia-
ment, when he can be criticised."

I attended a historic meeting in

Downing Street today, America has
shaken hands with England across the
Atlantic. We are in the war together
to the end, and will see it through."

MUTINY OF RDSSIAN

TROOPS IN FRANCE

Contlnned from Pace t-

less to go through exercises when they
had decided not to fight any more.
Later a dispute between the First and

Second Brigades threatened to develop
into a bitter conflict The roldlers of

the Second Brigade insisted on being
separated from the mutineers of the

First Brigade and threatened to leave
the camp if their demands were not

conceded. That is why General Zanke-
vitch, arri-vlVfff 'wlth''.Cbainils4ary Rspp,
ordered the soldiers who obeyed the
Provisional Government to leave La
CourUne Camp, taking their equipment
with them. This order was executed
Jnne 25. and only those soldiers who re-

fused to obey the (Sovemment remained
In camp.
The extremely malevolent attitude of

these men to their officers obliged Gen-
eral Zankevltch to remove the officers
from the camp, and he left there only
a few men who were charged to look
after its administration. On Rapp's
initiative political envoys visited La
Counine camp several times in order
to bring the soldiers to a l>etter view
of things, but all their efforts were in

vain. Even MM. Roussanof, Golden-
berg, Brlich, and Smimof, delegates of
the Soviet, were received with hostility.

Finally General Zankevltch was ad-
vised from Petrograd that It was npt In-
tended to bring back to Russia the
troops stationed In France, and that it

was urgent that order should be re-es-
tablished among them, even if it was
necessary to have recourse to armed
force. He went to La CourUne and
posted a notice to this effect, en-
joining the troops to put down their
arms and to go to Clairvaux. This or-
der was obeyed by only 2,000 men, who
left La CourUne. The others, 8,000 in

number, refused to obey.
Then further measures were resorted

to in order to bring the mutineers to

their senses. Their rations were re-

duced to a suitable allowance, and their

pay was suppressed. French -sentries
barred the roads leading to the neigh-
boring town. Such measures dismayed
the rebels, but at the same tifcae they
only increased the Influence of the agi-
tators scattered among them. They as-
saulted' the French soldiers. They kept
under arrest for six hours a French of-
ficer and two non-comndssioned offi-
cers who had been orCered by the
French authorities to post in the c^np
a telegram from the Qeneralissimo.
slmo.
On Aug. 10 General Zankevltch made

a final appeal to thera to put down their
arms, but in vain. On Sept. 1 their
provisions were stopped, but they had
taken care to prepare a big reserve for
this contingency. The next day Russian
artillery took up allotted positions and
an ultimatum was delivered to the
Camp Committee under threat to Open
fire on the camp if they did not lay
down their arms before 10 A. M. on
Sept. 2.
No notice was taken of the order, and

in due course the artillery opened fire.
The rebels weie warned that the fire
would be Intensified If they continued
to resist In the night 160 men gave
themse.ves up On Sept T,~Ttter about
thirty shells had been dropped on the
ean.p, the rebels waved white flags and
came out, throwing own their arms.
By evening 8,300 had given in. They
were taken m charge by French troops.
On Sept 5 an Intense artillery fire

was opened on the camp. The muti-
neers, of whom 140 still remained, re-
plied with V olent machine gunfire, but
by SepL 3 the whole camp was occu-
pied.
The Russian losses were eight killed

and forty-four wounded. The French
casualties were one killed and one
wounded. Of the Russian loyal troops
one was killed and five wounded. In
course of 'disarming the rebels eighty-
one arrests were made. Then the rest
were formed up In battalions, two of
which, composed of the most agitated
elements, were sent to Bourg and the
other to the Isle of Alz. The others
win remain at La COurtlne until the
end of the Inquiry ordered by the Pro-
'Wsional Oovemment.

Ists. The telegram concluded; " You
are the only guarantee for our safeti';
be firm and pitiless toward th'e enemies
of Russia."

REPORT KERENSKY
WITH TWO ARMY CORPS

Petrograd Hears He Is at Lagi

Bmsiloff Wounded at Moscow
—Naty Conference Called.

LONDON, Nov. 20.—Petrograd advices

dated yesterday say that two army
corps loyal lo the Committee for the

Salvation of the Revolution, stationed at

Luga, report tliat Premier Kerensky is

with them. There is no confirmation.

Vladimir' Pu'riabkevich, a former mem-
ber of the Duma, who led in tlie attack

on German influence in the Russian

Army and the
" dark forces

"
shortly

before Emperor Nicholas was dethroned,

has been arrested today on the charge
of being at the head of a monarchist

plot. With him at the hotel In which he

was li'ving under an assumed name was
Prince Youssoupoff, who figured In the

as."iassInatlon of the monk, Rasputlru
General Alexis Bruslloff. foi'raer

Commander in Chief of the Russian
Armies, has been wounded in the leg by
a shell which struck his house in the
course of the recent fighting in Mos-
cow. The telegram announcing the in-

jury to the Russian officer was filed at
Moscow on Saturd-iy. and It adds that
tlie Kremlin and other historic build-

ings there are practically Intact.

An official Russian dispatch received
by wireless here today says a congress
is to be held In Petrograd to consider
questions relating to tlie navy. The
dispatch follows:
" To all Central Commilloes of the

Navy ; To bring about a timely meeting
of the congress of the navy, we sug-
gest that all measures be taken such as
will enable the delegates to 6e present
In Petrograd on Nov. 28. One delegate
should be sent from each 500 electors, as
indlcal(?d. Thus we must secure a solu-
tion of the essential questions which
have to be introduced in legal manner
into the life of tlie navy ot the great
Russian Republic."

(Signed) Naval and Military Revo-
lutionary Committee of all Uie Russian
Navy."

Immortal native land, in the noble am-
bitions of peace, will pursue the course
of Its destinies.
" Those Frenchmen whom we were

constrained to throw into the battle

have claims upon us. Their desire. Is

that none of our thoughts turn away
from them, that none of our acts be for-

eign to their Interests. We owe them
everything, without any reserve—every-

thing for France, bleeding in her glory;

everything for the exaltation of right

triumpbantrr^
— —

.^_^
-'"'I'he single, simple duty is to Stand

by the soldier, live, suffer, and fight

with him; renounce everything that Is

not of the Fatherland. The hour has

come for us to be solely French, and
with pride to declare that that suffices

for VLB.
" Let everything today be blended—

the claims of the front and the duty in

the rear^ Let every rone be the zone
of war. If there must be men who find

in their souls Impulses of the old times,

let us put them aside. All civilized na-

tions are engaged in the same battle

against the modem development of an-

cient barbarity. Against this, with all

our good allies, we are an immovable
rock, a barrier that shall not be passed.
" Let only fraternal solidarity, the

surest foundation of the world to come,
be shown at the forefront of the alli-

ance, at every instant and everywhere.
In the field of ideas Prance has suf-
fered for everything that makes man
firm. In her hope, drawn from the
sources of the purest humanity, she con-
sents to suffer still for the defense of
the soil of her great ancestors, with the
hope of opening ever wider, to men as
to peoples, all the doors of life. The
force of the French soul is in that.
That is what animates our people while
they work as well as while they fight.

" Those silent soldiers of the -work-
shops, deaf to evil suggestions, those
old peasants l)ent over their land, those,
robust women at their toil, those chil-

dren who bring them aid—there are our
'

poilus,' who, thinking later on of the
great work, may say like those of the
trenches,

'

I was In it.'
" With those also we must remain

steadfast, we must see to it that, strip-

ping ourselves for the fatherland, we
one day may be loved. To love each
other, it Is not sufficient to say so, we
must prove It. We would like to try lo

give that proof and we ask you to aid
us. Can there be a finer program of

government?

No More <Tren>on Nor Semi-Treason."
" There have been mistakes. Let us

think only of repairing them. Alas,
there have been crimes also—crimes
against France. Let them receive
prompt chastisement. We take before
you, before the country that demands
justice, an engagement tliat justice shall
be done according to the rigors of the
law.

" Neither personal consideration nor
political ardor will turn us from our
duty or lead us to go beyond it. Too
many criminal attempts have already
i-esulted on our battle front in the .shed-

ding of a superabundance of French
blood. Weakness would be complicity." We shall be without violence. All

the accused before court-martials—that
is , our policy, the soldier in the pre-
lorium in solidarity with the soldier in

combat No more pacifist campaigns,
no more German Intrigues. Neither
treason nor semi-treason. War—nothing
but war!" Our armies shall not be taken be-
tween two fires. Justice is on the way.
The country will Know that It Is de-
fended and Is a FVance forever free.
" We have paid too great a price for

our liberties to cede any part of them
beyond the need of preventing divulga-
tions and excitations from which the
enemy might profit. A censorship shall
be maintained for diplomatic and mili-

tary Information, as well as for those
susceptible of disturbing peace at hon^e,
up to the limits of respect for opinions.
A press bureau will give advice, nothing
but advice, to all who solicit It." In war time, as In time of peace,
liberty Is to be exercised under the per-
sonal responsibility of ti.e writer. Out-
side of that rule there Is only arbitrary
anarchy,

Ifrw Reslme of Sacrifice.
"

It has not seemed to us nece«."(ary to

say more under the present circum-

stances to Indicate the character of this

Government. Days win follow days.

problems will foTTow problems, wt shgjl
march In step with you to the realiza-
tions that the necessities imi>ose. We
are under your control. The question
of confidence will be continually In the
tialiance.

We are going to enter upon a regime
of restrictions after the example of Bng-
land, Italy, and America, admirable In
her ardor. We shall ask of each citizen
that be take his full part in the common
defense, that he give more and consent
to receive less. There Is abnegation In
the army. So let abnegation exist
throughout the country." We shall not forge a greater Trance
without putting our life Into It Some-
thing of our savings is asked bMldes.
If the action that concludes this session
is favorable to us, we expect of it con-
secration.
"In the complete success of oar war

loan is to be found supreme evidence of
the confidence that Prance owes to her-
self when she is asked for victory. Some
day, from Paris to the humblest village,
shouts of acclamation will greet our vic-
torious standards stained with blood and
tears and torn by shells—magnificent ap-
parition of our noble dead. That day.
the greatest day of our race, after so
many other days of grandeur. It Is tn
our power to bring forth."
Premier CHemenceau read his declara-

tion in a firm, clear, voice. When he
spoke of France's debt to the dead, his
emotion was evidenced by the trembling
of tlie sheets In his hand. His peroration
was acclaimed by the whole Chamber
with the exception of certain of the uni-
fied Socialists.
Three Deputies of the Right later with-

drew their Interpellations on the scan-
dals which are now l>elng investigated.

Mexico to Seize Unused Lands.
Swclal Cable to THE NEW TOBK TnfBS.
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 20.—Congreaa

has passed a law whereby the Govern-
ment has power to take over all uncul-
tivated lands for aLgricultural purposes.
•The owners must cultivate, or the Gov-
ernment will lease the l&nda.
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PRESIDENT HOLDS UP
SUPPLIES FOR RUSSIA

To More Slupments to be Made

WJule Bolsheviki Re-

mtdn in Control.

A copy of a telegram sent to Kerensky
by Russian soldiers In France,, In which
they expressed confidence tn him and
urged him to fight the extremists, was
received In Washington on Nov. 13. In
their message these troops pledged
themselves to respond to any call Ke-
rensky ml^t make upon them and
urg«d him to deal pitilessly with the
BolsbevikI and secret counterreTolutlan-

^ASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—No ship-
ments of supplies will be permitted to

go from the United States to Russia
until the situation In that country clears.

The American Government, before al-

lowing the cxjrort of goods already on
tt..- docks, wants to know Into whose
hands they will fall on their arrival.

The cessation of shipments Is tempo-
rary only If a stable Government Is

formed which the United States can rec-

ognize. It the Bolsheviki gain control
and pursue their program calling for a
peace with Germany, the embargo will

be permanent A protracted civil war
also would work to keep the embargo
tight, as the United States then would
fear that supplies might go to the Bol-
sheviki faction.

*

Credits given to the Provisional Rus-
sian Government amounted In all to
$325,000,000, of which $181,000,000 al-
ready has been advanced. Much of this
money has been spent for supplies now
awaiting shipment, and vessels have
been furnished for Its transport. Ship-
ment will be held up by denial of bunker
ooal to the ships.
General Kaledlnes, the Cossack leader.

Is described In dispatches received at the
State Department today from Swedish
sources as " the man of the hour." He
is said £o be holding Petrograd at his
mercy as regards food, and is expected
to take possession of the capital shortly.
Confirmation of General Kaledinea's

ascendency also came to the depart-
ment from Consul Smith at Tiflls, who
reported him marching on Voronezh
with a large force of Cossacks. Voronezh
Is approximately 300 miles south of
Petrograd. If Kaledlnes gains control
ot the railroads rapid advance on the
capital may be possible.
The only definite official information

received by the State Department from
Russia today was that John F. Stevens,
head of the American Railway Mission.
was on his way to Vladivostok in con-
nection with his work. He had been
reported In Moscow. , No advices came
direct from Ambassador Fraacis during

a story from

real life

SYSTEM, being a magazine of business, of

course prints no romances. But it creates

many in real life. Here is one: -

J. F. Moore of Texas ran a store for 18 years

and made only a bare living. No matter how

many sales he put on, how much he adver-

tised, nor what he sold, profits stayed down.

Then he ran across a SYSTEM article on

store methods, based on data from 1,562 suc-

cessful stores. One thing in the article strudc

him : The best of these stores did their buying
of new goods strictly according to what past

sales indicated as safe. He never did. He

always bought on guess and hope. Hus
habit, he perceived, was the giilf into whidi

his profits went.

From that monaent he began to make money.
"Had I seen this analysis earlier," he writes,

"I would have, been thousands--Gf-d^ar8

ahead." His letter stops there. Yet it is a

romance, lacking only the tag "they all lived

happy ever after" to make it complete.

Advertising in SYSTEM
reaches business men,
the best paying -part

of magazine circulgfions
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HAIL DRY WEATHER

ON AMERICAN FRONT

Alert Troops Now Devote All

Their Energies to Causing

Enemy Casualties.

GERMAN DOC FINDS A HOME

Goes to Pershing Trenches and

Adopted—Brisk Exchanges
of Artillery Fire.

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
FRANCE, Nov, 20. (by The Associated

I'r«8s.)—The American artillery and in-

fantry at the front are dry once more,
the raJn having ceased for several days.
The correspondents visiting the im-

» mediate front through the courtesy of

the French staff found that the Ameri-
eana liad taken advantage of the rain-

on swiftly, scarcely a aliAt vas fired.
Just as the sun passed beh>tr the horizon,
however, the German batteries opened
up on pne of the American battery posi-
tions with a hot fire, the high explosives
bursting with the regularity of the clock
tick—about one every second. The bom-
bardment lasted a couple of minutes, and
then ended abruptly. Immediately the
American batteries retaliated, flashes of
orange-colored flame stabbing the nightThe detonations—some heavy and some
light—continued for some time with aa
much speed as the Germans had shown.
Then, the "

strafing
" and the answer

being over, the artillery settled down for
the night of usual quiet

AMERICAN OFFICERS
UNDER SHRAPNEL FIRE

Shell Falls in Headquarters Near

the Front—Another KiHs One

Soldier and Woands Three.

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
FRANCE. Nov. 20. (By The Associated
Press.)—A German shell fell through
the roof of the ch&teau In which an
American regimental headquarters la

established near the front yesterday,
less weather and were devoting all their i

The shell exploded, but no one was hurt
energies to changing, as they put it

|

Several officers, including the American
" (iermans into casualties." They are i

Colonel in command of the regiment,
on their toes every minute and are no* wore In the building at the time.

EL DISLOYAL HEN

WARNED BY GREGORY

Criminal Courts Will Handle
*

Their Cases, Says tl^e

Attorney Ceneral.

LINCOLN STATUES NEEDED

Those That Resemble President,

Says Mr. Grescom, Should Be
Sent to All Our Allies.

letting" a single opportunity slip to drop
a shell or to send machine gun and rifle

bullets where the enemy is seen, or
where he even is suspected of being.
There is no doubt that the men like

the life they are livihg. They are as
cool and methodical as if they had been
doing nothing else than fighting

. throughout their lives.

The fine eroup In the first line
trenches had iust sat down to their sal-
mon, sandwicTies and coffee when they
jumped up and cut loose with their au-
tomatic rifles at Germans who were
discovered hanging out clothes on a wire
in a battered village. They saw the

enemy dive for cover like rabbits and
then they went on with their meal as if

nothing had happened.
This particular secuon of France's

long battle front In the earth does not
absorb water like a sponge, as in some
other localities. There has been no
r.iin for three days so the ground is

fairly dry. The uniforms of the men
.shew evidences of where mud once had
been, but thar is all.
From the first line trenches, which are

on a hill, the German first line can be

.Two other shells exploded netir by.
An American Brigadier General had a
narrow escape In the same town, an
earlier shell exploding aint scattering
stones and mud on his automobile. The
Germans are especially active in shelling
the roads. A burst of shrapnel over a
group of American soldiers eating sup-
per at the roadside killed
wounded three.
The German fire at points back of the

American positions is most active. The
shells fall very rapidly at times. The
American artillery replies energetically,
sending shrapnel at the enemy trenches
and high explosive shells at his bat-
teries.
Active patrolling continues. Four

American patrols on % recent night re-
mained for hours In front of the enemy
line, hoping to ambush Germans, but
none appeared. •

FREIGHT EMBARGO IMPOSED

Pennsylvania Order Affects Lines

East of Pittsburgh. 7
PHILADELPHIA, Nov, 2.—The Penn-

sylvania Railroad announced today that
It had placed an embargo on freight

Thfr»'^»Tr2,S??,^"r,1^'.'***,^^"^^''^^'- originating on all lines east of Pltts-
ihere was somethmg in the German ,„ °. ,, „ ,, . ^. _, .

lirst line once which will never go back i f^^Sh,
as well as on all freight origi-

to Germany. It Is a wooly dog wiiich mating on connecting lines destined for
destrte^ the enemy, cros3-:;d No .Man's points on or by way of the Western
LaJid, and bounded into an -A.merican

i
Pennsylvania Di^sion.
The Western Pennsylvania Division

embraces the main line and branches
from Altoona to iPttsburgh. An unpre-
cedented congestion existed in that part
of the system, the company stated. The
embargo will be lifted as soon as condi-
tions warrant, but relief is not now In
sight. Government freight and food
are not emhargoed. Neither are coal
for by-product ovens, coke for blast
furnaces and limestone, which are
necessary to keep the industries of the
Pittsburgh district running.

trench one dark night r-.'cenlly lie
lickod the hand of an American ';,^ouRh-
bi«y," and was promptly fed 'BTth a
piece of white broad and a hantiril of
v'olumbia River salmon. He was there-
apon adopted, and bow roams aU around
the trenches, and cvin walks upon the
jarapet and thjjmgh the J>arbfd wlro
entanglements as ii there were no war."

This pup," said one of the soldiers."

Is a naturalized American, and there
Is no hyphen about him. He has en-
tirely forgotten all his boche connec-
tions, I hope he gets a chance to bite
the Kaiser."
As the correspondents approached the

irench lines over the shell-pitted ground
the enemy started breaKlng shrapnel
over the first line. This firing lasted
only a brief time, stopping as suddenly
as it began. Immediately afterward
tjame detonations from me rear and the
whia of shells overhead suddenly began
appearing over the German trenches.
The infantrymen looked cautiously over
No Mui's Land while the firing was
£:olng on, but as soon as It was over
they appeared to f/irget all about it
In s nearby dugout the men off duty

had not even heard the racket. Their
principal worry seemed to be rats. One
occupant of the dugout explained that
there was sleeping room In it for thlrty-
'•ight men, and that twelve cats were
Kept in li, C^ts were everywhere, some
.sleeping on folded blankets and some
Iirowiing In dark comers or stalking
•.heir prey.
The men all appeared to be in the beat

'f health, although during the wet and
cold weather of previous days several
men in this unit had contracted " trench
feet

" and colds.
While the sun was going down behind

the hiils and the darkness was coming

BRITAIN WARNS PACIFISTS,

Will Withdraw Passports of Those

Attending Conference at Berne.

LONDON, Nov. 20,—Great Britain has
not only decided not to issue passports
to any one desiring to attend the so-'
called peace conference in Switzerland
but' it was Slated today, the Govern-
ment will also consider the withdrawal
of passports from any British subject,
resident in Switzerland, who may attend
the conference.

United States Attorney General Thomas
W, Gregory sounded a warning to the

disloyal elements in America during his

speech last night at
.
the Lincoln Memo-

rial University dinner, Mr. Gregory,
after -

asserting the fact that 95 per
cent of the men In this country today
W)uld die as willingly for their beliefs

as the men of 1776, said that he would
warn the other 5 per cent, against any
manifestation of disloyalty.
" Our Imesaage will be delivered to

them through the criminal courts all

over the land," he said.
" And may

<3od have mercy on them, fpr they need
expect none from an outraged people
and an avenging Government."
Mr. Gregory w*s the principal speaker

at the dinner, tit which were some of

one and "P*® foremost business and professional
men of New York. After he had fin-

ished speaking, Francis Grescom, who
knew Abraham Lincoln personally and
who was preserrf during several of the
famous Douglas-Lincoln debates, deliv-
ered an address in which he bitterly
criticised the present delusion concern-
ing the appearance of Lincoln which
would have the emancipator portrayed
as •'

looking like an imbecile aM feel-

ing like a dyspeptic." After Mr, Gres-
eom'a speech ex-United States Senator
Charles A. Towne of Minnesota offered
a resolution which was adopted, calling
upon the Chancellor of Lincoln Univer-
sity, Dr. John yVesley Hill, to under-
take arrangements to have " correct
Statues of Lincoln, neither adding nor
detracting to his real appearance," put
in all the capitals of the "

nations now
allied together in defense of democ-
racy," y
Mr. Gregory, after discussing the

character of Lincoln, and pointing out
our martyred President's insistence on
the maintalnance of law, took up the

opposite character of the HohenzoUem
Emperpr William of Germany, and from
that proceeded to a biter arraignment of

the German nation. Its history, and Its

ideals.
" Each bit of stolen oronerty,"' he said,

" has been made to yield us conqueror
footroom. Never has the German Em-
pire developed colonies. It has always
sprung upon people weaker in a military
sense, but its equal in every conception
of civilization. I challenge Germany to
point - to one instance where she has
ci^ltivated the waste places, one instance

the United States will give their lives
as freely In 1917 as In 1776. I will not
speak of them, but 1 would address the
other 5 per cent of disloyal persons
and moral and physical degenerates who
believe nothing is worth fighting for."

•• I«t me say to them-;' the- sp^ksr
continued, his voice rlngl^ clear in the
hu.sh that greeted his w^ord.s,

"
let me

say to them to lock that thought 'n their
hearts, and throw the key away for-
ever. To all the disloyal In tliis country
a message will be sounded which they
can understand through the criminal
courts. May God have nercv on them
for they need expect none from an cut-
raged people and an avenging Govern-
ment."
Attorney (Seneral Gregory then took up

what he termed the other % per cent,
who were loyal

"

GERMAN DIPLOMATS GO
UNDER SAFE CONDUCT

Party of 68 From Orient Leaoe

American Port— Suspect

Is Arrested at Pier.

A liner which - has sailed from an
American port, with passengers of all

classes, most of whom were going
abroad for the holidays, had among

Those whose^ fathers
'

those In the first cabin sixty-eight (3«r-

NEW 29TH DIVISION.

New Jersey Troops Are Part of the

Guard Organization.

?>??.A'«iA° PrS?^."* the liberties of the i ^„ ^j Austrian diplomatic and con

Special to The New York Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov, 20, — The Na-
tional Guard reorganization pia,n3 for

the 29th Division of the army were an-
nounced by the War DCpartmont to-iay ,

The plans for the reorganization gf the
27th Division, which Is compoaed of ti.s

New York State Guard forces, have not
yet been announced. The now organ- ,

ization for the division covered by to- "''' "-'"• '''- •'th -V, J', u-.l.

day's announceirent follows: cm
''^°''' ^'S"^' ij^ttallnn.—Co. A, N, J.

29TH XlIVISION. I ^^- ,'^°!?_^'' S"- ^- ^- ^- SiE. Corp.: Co, C.

(Troop.s from New Jersey. Delaware, M.^ry- i

-Jand.. Virginia, and District cf Cnloiibli.)

cblne Gun Co.); 2a Virslnla Inf.. CkKnixuilM
D. G. H.: <th Vlnlnla Inf.

WTli KltJtD AJiTlLLC.Hl aHIGAUE.
,'-.''"-,;''

-•• •• -^-"-- ~".<^:.v,.'ti- A, Vir-
ginia higniU i>)rps.
110th Meld Artll!er>-—1st N. J. F. A. Utm

Battery y.;i Troops B and l>, N, J. i;av.
111th Field .\rtilieij — 1st Va. F. A.; b«&&

4th Va. I'l:,

112lli Field ArLlllerj-Batterlea A. B, C,
Miirj.und K. A.; Uatterlcs_A and B. D, C.
»• ^•: band, 5th Mai->iaffd Inf.
liMUi l're;iuh iloriar Ijit'.ery—Battery F,

lOi-ih t-,-.^;!:...e;-.i. -:wt
Co, K. l.'.t .V. J, ly.;.;
t'os. 1 ai,d 1.. :id N. J,

al:on. X. J. Ens.;
O, 2d N. J. Inf.;

: Co. U 4th N. J.

nation would fight for It he knew, and
also others who fathers had been al-
lowed to find an asylum here." And now let me say one more
thing," he continued. " There Is no

sular officials from the Far East and
the South Sea Islands, accompanied by
the wives and families. iThey were

Tlie first l-^ unit of new organlza-tion and
the second org-anlzatlons from whiih fciTm.-^!:

Headauarter:!' Trooi>—Troop A, (part N. J.

Cav, 1

110th Machine Gun Battalion—Machine
Gun Co,. l3t Del.' Inf.; Machine Gun Co
4th N. J. Inf.: Machine Gun Co., 5th Mdmore

'

insidious thoiiiSit In thTs\ountry traveling home under safe conducts _.

than the belief that this war will soolk: granted by the Allies. Among the mem- ^''- ««<'•""« '^"' ^°- ^^ "^'^ I"f-

^5en'ap^"^,^lSe"'^<;ii"»or^;^n?'-"
°' ">* ^^ '"« «-"> ^^ »7-rH tVPA^^RY bp^gade

must be broken and must be broken on Rosthem, recently Austro-Hungarian

SPAIN WARNS OUR AIRMEN.

Military Will fire On Any That Fly

Oyer Her Territory.
'

LONDON,- Nov. 20.—A Madrid dispatch
says the Spanish Government has Issued
a special warning that Spain would re-
gard any flight of American airplanes
over her territories eis in violation of
neutrality, and would instruct the mili-
tary to fire on such airplanes.

where she has civilized an uncivilized
people. -^

" And how for the first time across
the path of this outlaw nation falls the
shadow of the giant of the west, the
Republic of the United States. Before
we vrent to vpar the German Govern-
ment had torn down one by one every
sateguard we had erected about us. It
allowed no rule of war. no principle of
civilization, no ideal of humanity to stay
its hands. It sank our ships, J>roke
down our factories, plotted to embroil
us with our neighbors, and even tried
to foment rebellion among our own
citizens. Germany drowned our helpless
women and babes, and then proclaimed
a national holiday so that her own chil-
dren could celebrate the wholesale mur-
der. And, finally, she decreed that the
only right she allowed to Americans on
the sea was to die." What our fathers suffered, gentle-
men, was child's play to what we en-
dured before we went to war,* And now
I know that 95 per cent, of the men of

who was ordered to be deported from
the United States recently.

Every Jyecaution was taken to see that .

no German spies got away on the ship Gun Co. and Co. L,)

among the passengers or crew. There 'Utvi infantry—r.d N, J. Inf., (1e!!!i

were about 100 Secret Service agSits, Gun Co, and Cos. I ana L:) ."itli N

the western front. And we are coming Jlinister to China, and Dr. S. Barthelme,
to the battle. Our President has sent
his ringing message across the ocean to
our gallant allies, England and France
telling them to ' Hold the fort," for we
are coming. And,we are coming, 1,000,-
000, 3,000,000. 10,000,000, untU our cause
is won."
Mr. Grescom launched at once into a

discussion of the conception of Lincoln,
which aroused the discussion on the
statue to be placed in London."

Lincoln, as we saw him in the last
great debate with Douglas at Alton."
he said,

"
presented a wonderful differ-

ence between "assumed dignity and dig-
nity imparted by the grace of God.
Lincoln as we saw him then was simple,
calm, and unaffected. His face was
stamped with the serenity that imjriies
power without fear and wisdom without
folly. For this reason, it is not pei^
missible to depict a genial -giant as one
restrained by meekness, hampered by
humility, and rendered tractable by ad-
versity and opposition." The time is at hands when a statue
of Lincoln as he looked should be sent to
London and to all our other allies."
Among the other speakers were Bourke

Cockran, Martin Littleton, Hairalton
Holt, editor of The Independent, and
Dr. Tohn Wesley Hill.

ASK WRIT AGAINST EX-C2AR.

Transportation Men in Suit Assert
He Has Millions Here.

Before Supreme Court Justice Benedict
in Brooklyn it was disclosed yesterday
that Nicholas Romanoff, deposed Czar
of Russia, has a fortune of several mill-
ions of dollars deposited or invested in
-New York City. The fact came to light
when the Marine Transportation Serv-
ice Corporation, w^hich is suins the for-
mer Czar and the Russian Government,
asked and obtained from Justice Behe-
dict a writ of attachment for the prop-
erty.
The corporation asks $2,800,000 as dam-

ages for an alleged breach of contract.
According to a statement made by Ber-
nard Naumberg, counsel for the plaint-
iff, thp corporation had a contract in
1915 with the Russian Government to
carry supplies to Russia. It is alleged
that after the goods were placed aboard
ship in this country the Russian Govern-
ment refused to pay for them. The
transportation company, seeking to make
good its losses from property owned by
the former Czar here, declares that he
has bank deposits and personal property
in this State amounting to

"
several

millions of -dollars,"

MEDIE'S DESTROYER SUNK.

Another Vessel in Convoy Hit U-

i^Boat While Steamer Was Sinking.
PARIS, Nov. 20.—A German subma-

rine was destroyed at the time the
PYench steamship Medie, with a cargo
of munitions, was torpedoed In the
Western Mediterranean on Sept. 23, with
a loss of 250 lives, says a dispatch from
Algiers to the Journal. The liner Biskra
was proceeding with a convoy of French
and British steamers, among which was
the Medie, leading the line. The Medie
was torpedoed- without warning before
she was able to bring her guns to bear
on the submarine.
Apparently thinking that the ships

were not armed, the submarine com-
mander brought his boat slowly to the
surface. The Biskra immediately opened
tire at a distance of two miles. The sec-
ond shot .atrii9k. the subm^j-ijie forward
and low." An explosion followed. The
submarine's stern shdt up. The U-boat
plunged to destruction l)efore the Medie
disappeared.

Brigade Headquarters—Headquarters N. J,

Bllsade,
Illth Machine Gun Battalion—Machine Gun

Co.. 2d N. J. Inf.; Machine Gun Co.. 3d N
J.- Int.; Co. L. M N. J. Int.

113th Infantry—1st N J. Inf., (less Co. K;)M N, J, inf,. iles.s Machine Gun Co, ;;;id

Cos, G and L:) 4th N. J. Inf., (less Machine

Slg, Corps; Co, B,
.N', J, tig, Oor;s.

I'Ht.'t Hea.Jqi;ai-tri s and Military Police,—
^-joiiii ta pall arid c. N. J. Cav,;) Tioop
.\, -'.Id. '."inalr.--.
iOUh .^muiunltion Train, to be oreanlzed by

lr.in£!cr.s,
l.>l!.h .-..:.;!(!>- Train,-Same.
lOith p;:'.£ir:.er Train.—Same.
'.04th S.iiiitur.v Train —l?t Md. AmbuUnce

Co.; l.st Va. .^mb-.ilance Co.; 1-^t X. J. T'eU
IlMpit.;! Co. :'lst Md. ndd Ko;>!Uil Co, • 1st
Va. Fleid 11 capital Ce. ,

officials from the Na\-y and Army In- Oess Co. F;)

telUgence Departments, immigration in- '"'"" -'-

specters, customs guards, detectives, and
a special squad of Department of Justice
officials from Washington on hand. The
liner was searched five times from the
upper crow's nest to the kee.son and a
quantity of mall was discovered which
was being smuggled through to Ger-
many. Part of the letters and papers
were apparently of no importance, the
Customs officials said, but others, which
have been held for examination today
may have some matters of lmportan9e
contained in them.
A detective who was on duty at the

gangway of the steamship to examine
passengers saw a man whom he sus-
pected going on board, and stopped him
to look at his papers. As the man's
baggage had not been marked by the
Customs Inspectors on the pier, and he
looked like a German, the Lieutenant
ordered the baggage to be taken to oiie
of the cabins for inspection. The man
had a cabin passage ticket and a Rus-
sian passport and said he was Kasper
Wreoe, 2r years old, single, a native of
Finland. He told the Government offi-
cials that he was an aviator, and had
been giving exhibitions in flying. at va-
rious cities in the United States for the
last six years. He was now going home
to see his famil> in Finland, and hoped
to make exhibition flights there if the
revolution was over when he arrived.
His headquarters in this country, Wrcde
explained, was at a small town near
Cleveiand, the name^of which he had
forgotten for the moment.
When the Customs Inspectors searched

his clothing they found a 38-calibre au-
tomatic revolver In the inner pocket of
his sack coat, with a number of cart-
ridges. In a Valise they found si:? spare
parts of airplanes and several pieces of
steel tubing which Wrede said were
parts of the uprights of an airplane.
Several papers were found in his pos-
session, which will be examined and
translated before he is brought up for
examination before the Federal authori-
ties. In the meantime the man was
locked up for the night and his baggase
was taken to the Custom House. In
the arrest of Wrede the authorities be-
lieve they have a good find, and hope
to discover the identity of the persons
who are carrying on a secret corre-
spondence with Germany,
Another liner has also sailed from an

American port with passengers who ire f
going to spend the Christmas and New
Year holidays with their relatives
abroad.

.1a.-!,i.-e !

--. J. l:.f.. I

1st Del. Inf., aes3 Machine
j

58TH INFANTRY .BRIG.«)E. I

Brigf-.dn U...c.;uaii.t.t:^--llv;.ci.k,u..rn.r£; j!;>.ry. I

land BriBade.
112th Machine Gun Battalion—f.-omp«riy H, |

lat Maryland Inf.: Machine Gun Co., 4th Md.
Ini". ; Machine Gun Co. 4lii Va, iii.".

'

i

ll,';tn i.'.l.ntr.v- Lv: ilanUind ]r, *. . j

Machine Gun Co.;) 5th Mar>'land I:,;, .' -
!

M»ch'n; " n C.t.> 1

).16th Infantry—1st Virginia Inf., (less Ma-
1

CLOSING IN ON JERUSALEM.

British 12 Miles Northy/est and 15
l/.jles West oj City.

LONDON, :<ov. 20.—The^ritish forces
in Palestine are now twelve miles north-
v.'fdt'and fifteen miles west of Jeru-
Kiclom, the W,<ir Off.ce announces, 'The
communication follows:

G<-r.cral Allenby reports that our
mounted troops occupied Beit Uret-
Tahta, twelve miios northwest of Je-
"riLsalem, on Sund.-.y. Yesterday our
infantry," advancin.s! into the hlgh-
l.ind of Juiiav, reached a line fifteen
miles we.'st of Jcni.salem.

DUNKIRK CITEDFOR HEROISM

"May You Ever Be a Model to the

Nation," Said French 'Premier.

The City of Dunkirk has been cited in
I

an order to the French Army for the

heroism of Its people In enduring the .

frequent bombardments. The order, as
printed in the i.cho de Paris of t>ct. lu, i

reads :

" The City of Dunkirk, subject for the
past three years to violent and frequent
bombardments, has, thanks to the admir-
able calmness and courage of its valiant

'

population, maintained and developed,
for the national defense. Its economic
existence and thus rendered to the army
and to the country inappreciable serv-
ices.
" Heroic city ! May you. ever be

model to the .entire nation !" PAUL PAINLEVB."

VALUE
IN MEN'S CLOTHES
When first we introduced

Hand-Tailoring the big ready-
for-service shops were frankly
astonished at our prices.

They naturally conceded the

Superiority of hand-workman-
ship-—not publicly, but privately,
not in their advertisements, but
in their hearts—but they could
not understand our ability to sell

Hand-Tailored Clothes at ma-
chine-made prices.

Obviously, Hand-Tailoring costs

more, so it is a natural conclu-

sion thatwe are doing finer work
and getting less money for it.

Well, Isn't that the History ofArt?

Men's Ready for Service

Suits and Overcoats . *25 to *60
London Overcoats . . *26 to '60

IranHmSimon &(Ib.
FIFTH AVENUE

Men'a OotUiig Shop, 8 West 38ih Street

Separate Sko^ on Street Level

^.

Officers' Uniforms

Thaeil Take Yon
^lear To Berlin
TV TOT a ramrod-stiff

/v Uniform, that
makes you look

like a goose - stepping
Pomeranian Grenadier,
but that lithe sprucenesa
wliich so admirably sets

off the American swing
and .stride.

I especially pride mys^
upon the high quality of

fabrics, the uncommonly
fine tailorwork and the dom-
inant Y^ersonality of these
Unifonns. ^

O. I). Heavy-Weight
Fprpe ,''.l(.)!se and Breeches,
$40 and $45. Heavy Md-
ton Service Greatcoats, $45.
All the proper etXeleras, from
Peaked Cap to Puttees^

Representative at With-
erillTToii-e. Pla1tshurg,N.Y. •

tFHNDWID
STAl^OCaSMAIITG0Iia|

.•b

J

VICTORS ON PIAVE

CANNOT BURY FOE

C«ntfiined from PaKe 1.

Facare. FoIUna, and the Sega Mill the

rout of the enemy was complete, having
been accomplished in fearful hand-to-

hand fighting on Friday night and Sat-

urday.

IVAoata'a Greeting t# VIetsrs.

The officer showed a copy of the

Duke's address to his men. It 1^ an In-

^>iring document, breatliing tnoourige-
ment and confidence. It says, in part:
" Soldiers of the Third Army : The

enemy has attempted to pass our de-

fenses on the Plave, but his audacity
has met with defeat before your heroic

lines, and he Is driven back, leaving In

ovT hands a great number of prisoners

and machine guns. My soldiers, your
commander greet.'' you at th',! moment
of this glorious exploit, and conveys to

you ih<^ fc-rateful acknowledgement of the
country. With you rests the victory.
With all our hearts jvc join our efforts
for the country, for liberty."
"The tour along the front took llie party

to {he very centres of the hardest fight-
ing and along the edge of the inundated
legion, where the countryside was trans-
formed suddenly Into an inland sea.

Approaching .the battle front, the party
pa^jsed the brigade mentioned by General
Diaz, Commander In Chief, for its furious
assault at Zeiison. It was just back
from the front line, and the men still

wore their helinet.-i. Many of them were
not more than 20 years old. They were
sturdy country bo>s. and marched along
seemingly unconscious of their glory.
At the barracks they were counting

Austrian rifles and gun.s gathered In

the court. The line of captured machine
guns looked like a collection of huge
black grasshoppers. The bayonets were
detachable bowie knives, with two-edged
blades.
General Euherenl of the famous Bersa-

glieri Brigade, which carried the day,
came out to greet the party. He Is .a

hort, stocky man of resolute bearing.

SMd B>r Strem wltk Corpaea.

On the cemetery road, where the

Atutrlans «idT&nced and set up their line

of quick firers. a fearful scene was
spread before the party. The road was
Uttered as though a tornado had passed

by. Dead horses lay all about In con-

torted shapes. The highway was .nrewn

with enemy helmets, blood-stained cloth-

ing, cartridge belts, and all kinds of

accoutrements. The trees on either side

were cut in two, and the lines of bushes
were leveled like grain before a storm.
Just ahead on the road was Sega Mill,

where the bloodiest fighting was cen-

tred. Tte mill wheel was still running,
and the water' was flowing peacefully,
bat all about were evidences of fearful

carnage. The soldiers who held the
mill stood unconcernedly at the door,
while all over the ground were tatters
left by the^Austrlans as they were driven
en the mill and thrown into the river.

Passing on to the bank of the river,

Joat back of the mill, a horrible sight
opened Just under the eyes of the vis-
itors. Over there on the sand bar In
midstream lay corpses In heaps, as far
as the eye could see. the aniforms show-
ing plainly that they were Austrians.
Some lay on the bank, and some floated
in the water. The Italians had Jiist
trorled the bodies of 300 Austrians, but
those other hundreds could not be
brought back for decent burial, as the
Austrian guns cut down stretcher bear-
ers every time they went off toward the
sand bar. An officer's dead horse, with
saddle and rich saddle cloth, lay among
the bodies.
The gsuesome line of bodies extended

far down the river. The Austrians had
baen cut down by njachine-gun fire as
fihoUXk by a scythe. All the men In the

' IUm pitched forward on their faces and

lay there, as though on dress parade,
but prostrate."
Going on t<^ Zensoo, the little town

could be seenno have been retaken by
the Italians after the enemy had ob-
tained a brief lodgment in it. Behind
the town on the river edge are bushes.
Here were huddled what remained of the
first enemy storming party which crossed
the river. The whole place was swept
by fire, and one realized the fearful
furnace these men were In.
As the party passed the inundated re-

gion the tops of cornstalks could be seen
above the long stretches of water, indi-
cating that It was about five feet deep.
Similar traces of vineyards could be seen
above the flood. Soldiers of tlie Engi-
neer Corps were along the banks of the
canal. They had opened the sluices wide.
\nd the water was up to the sills. The
harvest had been gathered, but there
can be no planting or sowing there -next
Spring.

*A7TLE ON TOMBA CRITICAL.

Holding of Piave Line Depends Upon
Italians' Success at That Point.

special to The NeK Tort Timea.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—The turning
point has been reached In the battle of
the Plavc [Uver.

Upon th< result of the furiou.'j fight-
ing that h IS been In progress along the
Monte Toniba line, in the mountain sec-
tion betwe m the Plave and Brenta Riv-
ers, will irobably depend the decision
as to whet tier the Italian stand Is to be
continued ilong the Piave or abandoned
In favor cf a strategic retreat toward
tJie Adige.
For the first time since the Austro-

German fo -ces burst through' the Julian
Alps and urned the left flank of the
Isonzo lin( a twenty-four hour period
has passed without any yielding of the
Italian deftnalve line. The enemy has
been

clearep
from the west bank of the

lower PiavU, and that front Is solidly
held. The

[ipountaln fj;ont Ip the north
also appears to-be standing firm, with
furioiia fighting around the northern
slopes of Monte Tomba,
The loss of Monte Tomba by the Ital-

ians would threaten the whole Italian
line along the plains section of the
Plave. This mountaiq is in the last
high ridge of the Monte Grappa Plateau,between the Piave and the Brenta, and
between the higher Alps and the plain*
that slope southwttrd toward Venice and
the sea.
This ridge starts at Fenera, a point on

the middle Plave Klver, several miles
south of Quero, and runs southwest to-
ward the Brenta, ending several miles
north of Bassano, an Important strat^c
point where the Brenta emergea fi5m
the mountains in the plain. The high-
est point in the ridge is Monte Grappa,
5,683 feet high, about half way between
the Brenta and the Plave, the peaks of
the mountain range eaat and west of
Monte Grappa in this ridge becomlnf
gradually lower until the river edges are
met.
South of this Is a road extending in a

valley highway runmng the full distance
between the Plava and the Brenta, and
this excellent road is the present object-
ive of the Germans, since Its possession
would give them good routes toward
Bassano on the Bi«nta and the west
bank of the Piava south of Kenera.
The Question of the ability of tho

Italians on the north front to make as
successful a stand there as did the army
of the EMike d'Aoata along the lower
Piave, by delaying the flanking forces
of the enemy armies several days, la a
vitally important one.

Dlaa PiBlacs Yoatkfal Reerelta.

An official dispatch from Bqme re-

ceived today says:
Commander in Chief Diaz ordered

the following" message to be dlatiibtfted
tc his troops:" ' The young soldiers of the class of
1K)9 have, received the baptism of fire.
On the river '>rhlch . today, bars the
t-nemy from the roads, teading further
Into the motherland' thii: .'&t« - con-
ducted tiienuselves maKnUlcentty. TtMdr

ardent enthusiasm, coupled with the ex-
l.*erience of older compamons, triumphed
ever the enemy." ' Some Austrian battalions which
had dared to cross the Piave have met
tlielr fate. Twelve hundred prisoners
were tt-Jten, and some guns, which had
fallen Into the hands of the invaders,
have been recaptured and brought
again by our soldiers to the positions
marked by the bodies of the artillery-
men, who rem.ained at their post of

! duty to the very end. '

I

" '

Ii. this supreme hour of duty and
I
honor, in which the army, with firm

f
faith .-xnd strong heart keeps the enemy

I back on the river and on the mountains^
i
the entire army should know that out
young soldiers have proved to be worthy
of the glory and traditions of their
legiments.'" The enemy airplanes continue to
throw to our soldiers pamphlets in
whlch**hey express their benevolent dl-s-

position toward the Invaded towns and
the populations, also assuring the sol-
diers that the Austrians have a
scrupulous respect for international
law, Eind that the present occupation
of our terrttoriaa' is only temporary In

>Jaaracter, without aims of conquest.
I

" This system has the immediate pur-
i pose of weakening the fighting spirit of

i

the Italians, trying to make them feel

I

that there is no need for fighting longer
!
if the Invaded regions are going to be
returned without further sacrifice on
their part. To the enemy's snare the
Italian soldiers reply with redoubled
ardor in the fight." After a religious ceremony which
took place in the Cathedral of Milan,
Cardinal Ferrari delivered a strong ap-
peal to the congregation, exhorting
them to have faith In the complete and
not distant victory of the allied arms
Later the Cardinal received French sol-
diers and distributed personal souvenirs
eimong them."

ITAUAN ARDm HEROES
OF THE PIAVE BATTLE

DaredeviA 'Ccaididates for Death*

Routfd Hat^arians Who
Crossed at Zenson.

By PERCEVAL, GIBBON.
Copyright, 1917, by The New York Times

Company.
Breciai Cable to Thb New York TmKS.
WITH THE ITALIAN ARMY, Mon-

day, Nov. 19, (Delayed.)—Only a few
days ago people were talking of the
Piave, as previously hey had talked
of the Taglidmento, as a line on which
gallantry 'would fall, and where hopes
were vain; but already on the sectors
of the river the Italian resistance ha«
hardened into a dogged and dangerous
defensive^ and the men who fought
their way back from the Carso are.

holding their ground and counter-

attac^ng.
One such sector, among others. Is that

which embraces the region from a point
lust south of San Sbna di Plave, where
the Austrians threw their first bridge
across, to that other point just north of
the Trevlso-Oderao Railway bridge,
where another crossing was made and
the land on the right of the river pene-
trated by U<e^nemy as far west as the
small hamlet of Fagare. Zenson, the
scene of yet another crossing, is in-

cluded In this cone, which is now gar-
risoned on the Italian side by that fa-
mous corps which formeriy held the
northern Carso line from Faltl to Cas-
tagnevisza, and that other corps which
was General Diaz's command in the
Third Army.
The ground on the west bank of the

riv-er here, on which the enenay estab-
lished a footing, was widest at Pagare.
while their most formidable thrust was
at Zenson. where. It will be remem-
bered, they had made an effo^^ to cre-
ate a regular bridgehead. .^
Flirtli«r aouUi still wbere they were in

contact with the naval forces they had
pressed to the line of the Sile River and
occupied all that bay of marshes which
extends to Porto di Cortellazzo, on the
Adriatic.
There Is, perhaps, nothing so disorderly

as a forced retreat, unless it be an ad-
vance in pursuit, and there is rea-
so nto think that the Austrians have
not recovered their organization and full
fighting efficiency as quickly as the
Italiauis have regained their capacity for
active defense. I wrote a^t the Ume of
the character of the retreat, of its mas-
terly decision, and of the success of the
TMrd and Fourth Armies In withdrawing
in the face of Immense difficulties.
Now that the armies have come to a

standstill, the tale of that retreat begins
to complete itself, and we learn in more
ample detail of the means by which the
Austro-German advance was hampered,
and the Italian rear shepherded to I

safety. I

Among the fighting elements which
i

took a gloriqus part in it three are con-
spicuous—the cavalry, the armored
cars, and the Bersaglieri cyclists. Of ,

the divisions of cavalry which took
'

part all suffered heavily. Apart from
their dismounted work, they managed
to charge again and again with sabre
and lance. One regiment of light horse
actually charged upon the Austrians,
who ha^ prepared to receive them with
machinfe guns, and, despite their losses,
charaed the guns, and say that at the
last minute the Austrian machine gun-
ners' left their weapon} and ran as
the horsemen bowled down on them.
The armored cars lived through a

series of private epics at cros^rsads,
spending hours and sometim^^ whole
days motionless, their crews keeping
a ceaseless, weary lookout through the
loopholes in the turrets. Three of them
thus engaged discovered that they had
been cut off, and made their way at
sixty miles an hour through the main
streets of three villages occupied by tiie
enemy and got well away.
The crew of another relate that, hav-

ing been without food for two days, they
shot a calf with their machine gun and
carried It off to whe^e they could cook
it 'B'^ithout interruption. Another, hav-
ing delayed too, long, cleared the
Tagliamento Brldpe so late that it was
blown up before they were actually off
it, and their car was hurled along by
the Impact of the explosion.
Bach was In contact with the enemy

« hgindred times, spraying him with ma-
chine-gun bullets, dodging his cavalry
and slowing his advance.
The cyclists were those who fought

from house to house through one village
after another. There was not left a
bridge or culvert unbroken, engineers
and airplanes co-operated to make the
enemy's path a succession of traps.

. CoKtInamu FishtlBK Near Zenaon.
On the sector of the Plave which I

have mentioned the fighting has been
continuous since the first enemy crossed
near Zenson. It is like the first days
of a new war here, where conditions
are yet primitive, and the men have
not yet Required the art of making
themselves comfortable. The resem-
blance holds also in the attitude of
the men. They have that debonair
quality, that daredevil touch which
belongs rather to new troops than to

j

these hard-bitten veterans. i

In the last two days of fightins theyj
have retaken the pround aroun/i Fagare
and pinned the enemy to the very edge
of the river at Zenson. E^rgare, of
course, is a huddle or ruins, and Zenson
has suffered considerably from Austrian
shelling. MtJslle,. hke'wise. where the-
former bridge crossed to San Dona, has^
been partly burned: but San Dona itself.

'

on the further bank of the river, shows
at a little distance only small traces of
damage. Beyond It there are still
campanili to be seen, although the air-
planes report that a number of other i

campanili have been destroyed.
<* CaadMatea for Death."

Tli^fighting near Zenson. which took
shape on Saturday, was particularly vio-

lent The enemy forces con^sted of a
number of |>attalions of BunBarians and
Dalmation^ not prevlousljr IdeotiXied.

and the Itaiian troops included the Gred-
adlers, the Catania Infantry Brigade,
and the Twenty-first Battalion of those
special troops, volunteers for sheer fig;ht-
ing and specially for storming duties,
who are called " Arditl." They wear a
special uniform—a gray sweater and a
short double-breasted jacket—and are
trained in a fashion that weeds out any
but the strongest and most resolute.
Whea last 1 saw them practising the

storming of a hill beyond Udine. moun-
tain guns were dropping real shells just
over them, and Maxims and trench mor-
tars were turning the affair into the
most, real test I had ever beheld. Every
man of them is a highly schooled spe-
cialist in every weapon, from bare hands
to flame-projector. Few live long, and
there i^ never any lack of volunteers to
take their places. They speak of them-
selves jestingly as "

aspirant! cada-
ver! "

(candidates for death.)
It was these, who have never ceased

to resent and question the retreat, who
letl the storming column upon the
enemy's lines at Zanson. There "was a
brief bombardment, and then the
Arditi rushed the parapet. The Hun-
garians fought well for a while, but
there was no standing against that at-
tack. There was soma active slaughter-
ing, both In the assault and while the
enemy fell back to the river.
V The Austrian s losses in killed left on
the field 'were exceedingly heavy, and
their cramped position along the bend
of the river now hinders their geRing
further forces acioss.
Everywhere the Italian resistance is

gallant and stubborn, although every-
where the enemy pressure is increased.
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FAYOLLE OFF TO ITALY.

Commander of the French Rein-

forcements ^Starts for the Front.

PARIS, Nov. 20.—General Marie Fay-
oUe, commander of the French forces in

Italy, departed last night to take up his

duties. General FayoUe Is an artillery-
man. He was retired six weeks before
the war began, but offered his service?
and received a command. He served
under General l-etaln at Carency in

1915, and afterwaro was promoted" and
placed in command of the Sixth Army.
He conducted the operatlops

• on the
Sdmme which resulted in the retreat of
the Germane to the Hlr.ieabnrg line.

He then took command of the central

group of armies. It was under him that

General Quillaumat finished clearing
the approaches to Verdun.
General Fayolle has a reputation as a

sciehtific soldier, earned largely 'while
he was a professor at the ^^'ar School.

GREEK FLAG OVER UDINE.

Indication That Constantine's Parti-

sans Are Aiding the Invaders.

ITALIAN HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTHERN ITALY, Nov. IS, (De-
layed.)—Information Is trjckling across
the Plave from the Italians In Eastern

Venetia, how overrun by the enemy. Ac-
cording to these rqporta. Emperor
Charles of Austria- Hungary has visited

Gorizia and Udlnc, and King I'iruiuand
of Bulgaria has passred through Gradisca
and Palmanova.
The garrison at Udinc, the- •imiCT

Italian headquarters, 13 ssiiu to be made
up of Turkish soldiers who arc using
the CHiurch of Santa iSnria as one of
their barracks. On the cJtadol of Udine
the Invaders have raised five flags— i

Austrian, German, Bulgarian, Tnrkisi:, i

and- Greek. The last flag repicseiiis tbe i

Greek division which went over to th; I

Bulgarians at Kavala and Fort Rupel,
iand which some rei-ort^ put amoii^ the •

enemy divisions operating on the Italian i

front. !

Early, in September, 1910. the Fonnh
Greek Army Corps, with headquarters
at Kavala, surrendered to the Bul-
garians. Its strength was reported to be
25,000 men. and these were later trans-
ported to Germany. ^^ -
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SUFFRAGE LITERS

CALL FOR REPRISAL

CoBtlnoM from Tase 1.

Pi'csidcnt ot the Anti-Suffrage Associa-

tion made that charge she forgot the

support of the President, the Governor,

and other men of unquestioned loyalty
and ot the great established political

parties.

Trtbnte to the Plonecn.

Mrs. Whitehouse paid tribute to the

pioneers of the suffrage cause as the

most real contributors to the victory,
and introduced Governor 'W'hitnian as
• a man of little tajtli—a man who was
a bad prophet, but a ffood friend."
The Governor congratulated the State

on th« "
patriotic artdlUon to the elec-

torate of New ^ork," and said there
no longer any such tiling as an
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was __
imti-suffratte party or a suffrage party
" That cttieation," he declared.

" has
been settled once for all." Mr. Whit-
man declared It the duty of all women
to vote, whether or not they had sougnt
the franchise, and said he never had
l>e«n concerned as much with the need
of women for the vote as with the need
of the Stale for their vptes.

•

Woman's place always hud been in

the homo, he said, amid much lauehter,
;iiiil so had man's, and the woman who
did not make a success of her home was
not lilteiy to render any very preat
Mervice to the world outside, and the
man who v.as a failure at home was
likely to resemble a failure elsewhere.
The sj)eaker concluded. by returning to
his theme that the attitude of public
men on suffrage should not be made
the test of their fitness for office, assert-
ing:

•'
i wou!* not insult your intei-

ligenc© by asking your support because
ue supported you."
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, the next

speaker, drew tears as she recounted the
devotion of foity of her seventy years
to the stru^yrle tor " enfranchisement
and freedom," Several times the audi-
ence gave her rising 'greetings, and all
over the house furtue handkerchiefa
appeared as her voice' faitertfd."

If, as they claim, the Socialists .did
it," said Dr. Shaw, " then they pkvedone a splendid thing. If it wad the
Democrats, they are beginning toUun-
derstand the principles of democrafcy.
If it was the Republicans, the Repab-
iicans are beginning to know what a
representative government is." F
She pleaded for a pilgrimage to Con-

fress.
that should voice not a threat,

lit a^ piea, and went on;
We have pledgee our co-operation

until all women of the nation, like our-
selves, are free, and the best rhetnod

I

by which it can be secured is by . mak-
I in^ a concerted drive on Congress this
Winter to show the men there the earn-

trate by two e.xamples close ft
^laJid.

South of UB a year ago lay "Jf
"ttle

Republics of Haytl and Santo Domingo.
As far as names went they were aa

much democratic republic as was tms

nation. But their people had not oe

vcioped self-control. 8elf-restr.aint tfte

power to .secure the doing of jus^<« "^
S^rt amonl^ themselves, or the power if

prepare themselves so as t° ^
,^'*rtid

re».lat foreign aggression. We invaded

and conquered these countries, we then

ruled over them, because In thc»« ^°
republics democracy .worked fo

Da<uy

that injustice prevailed within them,

while they were powerless to derena

themselves from outside attack.

Mumt Be Prepa»«d-
" In this country our prime failure ha«

been to develop our strength so as to

protect us from outside attack. This Is

the matter of first consequence to us at

this moment. The -vvoman who does not ,

raise her eon to be a soldier for the |

right, and the man wlio has
^°^,^^Jl\

raised to be a sroldler for the right, are ,

neitJtcr of them fit tor cltizenslup In a

free republic. We cunnoc make deraoc-

racv sixfe in this country unless we
\

niake this country .safe against alien ag-

gression: this meatis preparedness "' aa-

vance as our permanent policy, a"°.f'
this time it means the stern resolution

to put through this war until we «in

the peace of overwhelming vlctoiT-
"

I believe Uiat. even when temporar-
ily puzzled, temporarily misled, tne

average of Araeiican men and the aver-

age of American women 'have in
"^^J^

the spirit which, will make them in tee

end do what is wise and what is rlgnt.

and fearlessly face any danger ana any
hardship rather than submit to wrong.
I believe this as much of the women as

I do of the men. The women and the

men in this country more than in any
other great country of the world now
stand on a near equality of right ana
Justice, shoulder to shoulder, side by
Bide, mother and son, husband and wire,

brother and sister, lover and sweetheart.
Thus standing, you and I. friends, we
must face every risk and endure every

hardship, until we have won the great
fight for Justice, wherein we have taken
our plac alongside all the Justly acung
and liberty loving hatlons of mankind.

NEW VOTERS TJO BACK
FEDERAL AMEWMENT

New York Suffrage Forty's Fro-

gram Calls on Women to

Mtintdbi Autonomy.

Political reprisal upon candidates -who

have opposed woman suffrage in the

p.ist, a campaign against candidates for

Congress and the Legislature who re

Cet it at jour tooi^jei/er's lo-Jay.

HARPER & BROTHERS
Established 1817.

fuse to indorse the Federal suffrage
eslness. the sincerity, and the desire of i aiiiendnent. and a complete reorsaniza-

I

the women of this country* that they I lion of the party along Congressional
j

may now lay down their arms In the 1 district lines, lo the end that tne vole.^

struggle for suffrage—that they may
]

of New 'Xork's women may be made ef-
devote themselves, body and soul, with-

1 out any restrictions whatever—without were the vital features of the program
finy consciousness of ingratitude on the

j pari of the Government whatever, that
I they may devote themselves solely to

I

carrying on the needs of our Govern-
! ment during this terrible war. W'e must
! t;ive every power we possess of body
' and mind and heart.""

festive in the national amendment drive,

proposed to the forty-ninth annual con-
vention of the New York State Woman
Suffrage Party by the Executive Board
at its first open session yesterday after-
noon. There was applause for the pro-
posal that the women maintain the au-
tonomy of their own organization and
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Colonel Roosevelt, although the last i refuse to spUt their memoership among
speaker, received the most enthusiastic
greeting of the evening and was vigor-
ously appaluded as he told of the patri-
otic activities of members of his own
family, and received sympathetic laugh-
ter when lie offered to go without milk

the existing political pariVes, thus aban
doning the suffrage tight) for the pres-
ent. There was much laughter when the

board's report called those who are to

be punished for past offenses, not only
AnUs, but men "

opposed to the inter
and butter that the children—and grand-

j
gs'ts of women and children and to hu

children—might have enough. In part
|

manitarian legislation in general."
Colonel Roosevelt said : i otherwise the program was received in
" Tonight I wish in greeting you first i silence by the delegates when presented

to exchange congratulations with you. I by Mi.ss Alice Morgan Wright, the seem-
and alxive all '.vith Dr. Shaw, upon the ! inj; indifference on the floor was inter
stand that New York State has at last
taken. Next I wish to say that we now
have a right to expect that the United
States as a whole will follow New
York's example, and therefore pass the
Constitutional Amendment at Wash-
ington. Third, .ind what is most im-
portant, I wish to speak through you
to the women of New York about 'Lhe

heavy responsibilities that now are
theirs.

**
^\'haf we citizens of the democracy

who enjoy full political rights need to
remember is that we have no moral
right to their enjoyment, and that in the
long run we will not be permitted to
enjoy them, unless we perform the
duties necessarily implied in their
possession. In this world neither man
nor woman has any right to the enjoy-
ment of a privilege unless he or she ac-
cepts .ind fulfills the obligations accom-
panying it. A democracy that repre-
sents merely the enjoyment of privilege
is bound in the end to go down. It is

only a democracy based on service
which can permanently endure.

" As a matter of fact, among the rea-
sons because of which I welcome the
extension of suffrage to women is my
belief that certain duties in the way
of securing social and industrial Justice,
about which many men are lukewarm,
will enlist the support of almost all

women. Ot course you will have to
realize that silly sentimentality may
be as bad as brutality. But we must
act I And we must act with reasonable
rapidity. Take, for example, the milk
problem in this city. I aro credibly
informed that the price Of milk has gone
so high as to result in the stinting of
the amount given to t'ne children of the
very poor, witb results that have been
lamentably shown in their health. For
grown-up people, milk and butter are
luxuries. For children good milk is a
necessity. To try improperly to reduce
the price paid farmers for milk in-

evitably means a reduction In the
supply. But I •womd refuse to permit
grown-up people to h.ave milk or butter
until provision has been made for sup-
plying every child the milk necessary
for its healui and welfare. I would take
-irhatever steps are re.quired. whether
by legislation, by the istablishment of
Government markets, or even by still

further and more drastic action, if

necessary, to accomplish the desired re-
sult.
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Patriotism V^'oman'a Doty.
"
But. women of New York, my fel-

low-citizens, my fellow-Americans, what
I specially wish to call to your atten-
tion toniKht is the prime duty of the

moment, the duty to make natrioti.sm ' city. State, and nation; that they investi

._. e ..„,„ ,„,-,• i;. <' 11
' state the various admlniBtrativ* depart

p^r[ of ^'ritir ^ erv li'i' i%f nil \.nii,. ^
.

- — - -

preted by the delegates therrtselves as
meaning that the great majority of dele-

gates were in agreement upon the pro-

gram and that it would be put through
today.
The board's report, in conjunction with

the declaration of Mrs. Norman de R.

Whitehouse, that the women should
" take their armv down to Washington
and fight the hattle for democracy
Ihpre while the men fight it abroad,
ttnswered the question

" What will the

women do? " The full report ot the Ex-
ecutive Committee read:

SnltrAglmtm' New Platform.

The Executive Board of the New York
St^te Woman Suffrage Party recommends

First—In order to work more effectively

for the Federal amendment the campaign
district organliatlons ehouM be abolished
and in their place Congressional district

organlzationa should be established. The
CongresBional district Cliairinan should be

appointed by the elected officers of the

New York State Woman Suffrage Party
with the consent ot the leaders of the

Aseembly districts which lie in the re-

spective Congressional districts, and the

officers of the Congressional districts

should be appointed by the Chairman of

dhe Congresalonal district with the con-
sent of the ASisembly district leaders of

that Congressional district.

I The Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth
'Congressional Districts should be com-
bined with one Chairman and organiza-
tion, and the Forty-first and Forty-second
combined with one Chairman and organi-
zation.
Second—The Assembly district organiza-

tions with leader and officers, elected by
the votes of duea-paying members, should
be retained.
The AsFembly district organizations

should bear the same relation to the or-

ganiuition of the Congressional district In

which they lie as they now bear to the

campaign district In which they lie.

The suffrage clubs should remain as well

as the election district committees.
The New York City organization should

retain its present form.
Third—We should remain a non-partisan

group of voters. We should not at this

convention indorse any principle, party or

individual, or commit ourselves to parties
or partisan measures before we have had
ample time to study cdhdltions and prob-
lems of Government which are new to us.

Fourth—We should inform ourselves of
^^rious problems of Government In order
to use our new power of citizenship to the

greatest advantage of State and nation.

VVe should maintain, therefore, the fol-

lowing committees:
Educational Committee—We recommend

that the group known as the educational
section reorganize to become a standing

I committee and undertake to hold lectures
o: the various forms of government of

mittee should' be especially to watch legls-

lauon affecting women and children »"J"
the health oondlUons ot the State. It »h°l"„
report upon its investlgauons at eaca

meeting of the Kxecutive Board. It shouia
have power to recommend to the Central
Board leglslaUon which the Central Boa™
may initiate or introduce Into the l^egle-

lature. , __
Committee on iMboT—fba Industrial sec-

tion should be renamed the Committee
on Labor, and should report to the Central
tioard upon the special Interests and needs
of the women ana children In industry.
Intelligence Committee—There should be

a committee to investigate and report upon
the records of candidates for political
office.
Committee on Rural Problems—The sec-

tion on IndorsemenU should be renamed
and should give ita attention to the pre"-
lems of the rural women and undertake,
wlih the consent ot the Central Hoard,
work in connection with the Orange.
The pulilicity. press, and organiiaHon

departments should be retained. A War
Service Cummltteu should bo ' formed to

co-operate with the existing agencies to

perform such servict^ aa we may be called

upon by the Government to render.
Fifth—The Central Board should send a

monthly communication containing inior-
matiun^ and instrucUous to eacii Congrea-
sionai Chairman and Asiiembly district

leader.
Sixth—In view of the likelihood of the

Immediate submission of the Federal
amendment to the State Legislatures for

ratification we £Tiould campaign against
the nomination or elecUou of candidatea
for the New York State Legislature and
campaign against candidates for Congrees
who will not agree to indorse the Federal
amendment, providing the Federal amend-
ment has not passed before the next Con-
gressional election, which takes place In

1818.
Seventh—At the next primaries and elec-

tion we should campaign against certain
candidates for State and Federal offices
who have consistently opposed woman suf-

frage, and whose records show them to

have been opposed to the Interests of wo-
men and children and to humanitarian
legislation in general.
Blghtli—The board further recommends

that: , ., „ i

We, with the additional power ot full
:

citizenship, renew our offer of service to

the Government in this time of war, and
hold our»elve« ready to perform any duty
which it niav dRslpnate.
The ballroom of the Rltz-Carlton was

crowded with delegates, alternates, and
visitors long before the first open ses-

sion convened at 2 o'clock. The Cre-
dential Committee made its preliminary
report after Mrs. Whitehouse had called
the convention to order and the Rev.
Dr. Percy Stlckney Grant had de-

livered the invocation. Mrs. Raymond
Brown, Chairman- of the Organization
Committee, reported next, and the floor

wa« given to Mrs. James Lees Laldlaw.
the Congressional Chairman, who dwelt

upon the work of the Congressional
Campaign Conmaittee.
Mrs: Osden Mills Reid, the party

Treasurer, told of the difficulties of rais-

ing a campaign fund in the face of un-

precedented demands from war chari-

ties, patriotic and relief organizations,
and said in future campaigns there
shooild be an Assistant Treasurer and a
Finance Committee. After Miss Wright.
had presented h* report, Mrs. White-
house, the retiring Chairman, read her
annual report, and the afternoon session

adjourned.

Mrs. Wkltehonae Reviews AVork.

Mrs. Whitehouse told of the interrup-

tion to suffrage work when war was
declared, described the contusion at-

tendant upon women's early- efforts to

serve the Government, and of the res-

ignation of twenty-five pacifist members
when the organization pledged itself to

war service.
" The forty-eighth convention met a

year ago to plan a victory," she began.
The forty-ninth convention meets to-

day to celebrate a victory."
When the cheering was over she re-

viewed the chronology of the suffrage
year including the enfranchising of Rus-
sian women, the coming of suffrage in

;

Ontario, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Mani-
1

toba, and British Columbia, the prom- :

Ise of action by the French and Italian
j

Parliaments, the success of the Elector-
al Reform bill in England,

" making !

suffrage assured for English women,"
j

and the conferring of Presidential suf- I

frage upon the women of seven States.
|

She spoke of the handicap of the
|

disapproved pickets' campaign and said i

the antis adroitly increased the op- !

position aroused by the pickets with
|

the result that "
reproaches of pro-

j

Germanism and disloyalty added to the

general feeling of bitterness and disap-
proval." She said the party

" also had
lo work against the psychological be-
lief that suffrage could not win in

New York State."
Mrs. Whitehouse again thanked Presi-

dent Wilson for his help, and thus ex-
]

pressed gratitude for Socialist aid :
i

.
" The Socialist candidate for Mayor !

in this city contributed generously to
(

the cause when he publicly challenged
lhe three other Mayoralty candidates to

unite on this one non-partisan issue

question and give if their support. Mr.
Hillquit's challenge did not obtain the

degree of support he asked from the
other candidates, but it brought state-
ments from the other candidates that
eacli one was a believer in woman suf-
frage." The Mayoralty situation here worked
to our advantage. The bitter fight be-
tween the four candidates, the personal
attacks, the natural uncertainty of the
result undoubtedly prevented any one
of the parties from opposing our meas-
ure." Our greatest duty," she concluded,
"

is to use our new power In every way
to obtain for the women of all our
country the full citizenship that we have

won for ourselves through such long
and bard efforts. Our country sets an
example we may follow. It is sending
its armies abroad, our husbands, our
sons, to fight not for any advantage of
Its own, but for democracy—' for the
right of those who submit to authority
to have a voice in their own Govern-
ment.' We may In the same manner
take our forces to Washington and
there fight peacefully for democracy,
for the rights of women who submit to
authority in other States to have a
voice in their own government. If we
make this our first object, we shall be
putting promptly to the best advantage-
to the service of that same human
liberty for which we have worked so

long unarmed—our new, our powerful
weapon ot votes. Let us test our new
weapon in the service of our sisters."

CAREW SAYS NO TO WOMEN.

Congressman Definitely Refuses to

Vote for Federal Amendment.

Congressman John F. Carew told thlr-

•'ty members of the National Woman's
Party who called upon him yesterday
at the Wyandotte Club, 232 East Fifty-
eighth Street, that he v/ould not vote
for the Federal amendment. He repre-
sents the district in which Mrs. John
Winters Brannan, now serving a sixty-

day sentence for picketing the White
House, lives, and one of the things the
women asked was that he would work
to ameliorate the conditions of the im-
prisoned pickets. To this he did not re-

ply, and the women did not press other
questions.
A large nunrber ot "women who have

picketed and have l>een Imprisoned
were In the delegation. Mrs. John Rog-
ers, Jr., who headed the delegation, was
one; Mrs. Helena Hill Weed of Wash-
ington, D. C and Connecticut, was an-
other; Miss Maude Malone, who served

a sixty-day term; Mrs. Thomas Holme*,
and Mrs. EUla O. Qullford. who is now
out on suspended sentence after the last
arrest.

" Mr. Carew," said Mrs. Rogers, who
was the speaker of the afternoon,

" we
want you to ask the President to put
his tremendous power behind Congress
to get It to p&SB the Federal amendment,
and we want him to put it into his mes-
sage. The President has told Mrs.
Whiteliouse that suffrage is a question
of national Importance and not one to

w^it, and that no other question should
be settled before it. We want you to
ask your colleagues to pass tills amend-
ment, and to refer It back to the States
for ratification. The question should be
put out of the way. We also want to
speak to you In the Interest of Mrs.
Brannan. who la serving an unjust sen-
tence.

Mrs. O. H. Havemeycr told Mr. Carew
what a splendid' triumph It would be
for democracy to get the women out of
prison and pass the Federal amend-
ment, but Mr. Carew didn't see it that
way. "

I have never voted for that
.amendment and I am not going to
change my position now," said Mr.
Carew."

.Oo you want us to conje and visit
you every day? " asked Mrs. Rogers." No," said Mr. Carew, " and if you
want me to give you a dfecided answer
now, I will tell you I will not vote for
it""

I have a great deal of respect for
you- ladies. I have a wife and three
daughters and two sons, and I love my
wife and daughters best. If I thought
proper I would do as you wish. I have
voted against the amendment every time
I have had the opportunity. The only
reason that might make me change my
mind is the stand New York State has
taken."

'

J

Somewhat mollified at this, the women
introduced the pickets, shook hands with
Mr. Carew,. and left, promising another
visit.

Oi

umbiaShop
GRAFONOLAS AND RECORDS*
^^6h Sivenues jBeatdifiil House ofMisic

OU ivill £nd it well worth a special

visit to the Filth Avenue Columbia

Shop to see this exquisite Gratonola
' cabiiiet executed in the best spirit of

the Italian Renaissance. Its delicacy of oma*

mentation, rich carving, and subdued coloring

^ve it all the beauty of some wonderful antique.

This is only one of the many charming period

Grafonolas shotvoi in appropriate surroundings in

The Columbia Shop, i ou should see and hear

them. If you prefer to judge these Grafonolaa

at home, we shall be glad to have you do so.

Terms will be arranged to suit your convenience,

and we shall be glad to ad-vise you regarding
the disposal of your present phonograph.

your lery Ii:c . r.f .ill your
actions, and 'lot sometiiing merely to
be talked about—or with abstract senti-
mentality. Patriotism is an entirely
concrete thing. At this moment this
country is .it war tor iLs own vital in-
terests, and also for the vital interests
of mankind." No man or woman is patriotic at this
time who does not heartily back the
Ignited St.ttes Govornnient in cverv ac-
tion for the cfificient prosecution of the
WH.r. In the world ivs it now is no
pe\iple can exist unler.s they are able to
drfend themselves, no form ot Govcm-
m.ent can perinanontly "cnduro unless it

works efficiently. "The way to show
true devotion to democracy, the way to
mi'ke democracy sife. is to make it just,
and to make it efficient. l>?t me illus-

mer.ts of city and State both as to their

powers and cluties. and as tn the fulfill-

ment of the latter. That they undertake
tJie training or speakers on such matters
who mav be at the service ot the organi-
zation throuKhout the State: that they hold
monthly public meetings to report upon
their inveatigatlons. and that they publish
and distribute a correspondence course of
civics.

I Shoald Educate Women.
Americanization Committee—Should under-

take the civic education of alien women In

cotmection with preparations for their

naturalization.

Legislative Committee—We should main-
tain a Legislative Committee with a repre-
sentative at Albany during the sessions of
the Legislature. The duties of thle com-

Founded 18^7.

We Are Celebratiug
Our 30th Anmversary

And considering the present high cost of materials and

production, the Values offered are remarkable. Condi-

tions are constantly becoming more trying, and it might

easily be said that one Suit or Overcoat purchased now
is worth two purchased next year:

Kuppenheimer Overcoats

and Suits, $22.50 to $65

'We pay Interest on daily balances I

and Issue interest-bearing certificates

payable ad demand or after a sped-*
{

fl«d time.
j

Liwyers Title and Trust Go.
|

160 Broadway, Netr York.

188 Montague Straet, Brooklim.

iRectors
Broadway at 48th Street I

"Known th^ World Over" I

4eta tke Standard •€ ezeellenre In I

Poo4. SerTtce nnd Ratcrtaliuneat. I

VAI.U.'tBt.E: WAR. HEiCURO.
Albert Bushnell Hart. Professor ot

Ocvemment, Harvard University, aaj's of
Current Hlatory Magazine, published by
fht New York Times: "

It l.-^ the mo^t
-•valuable single repository that has yet
'tiaea Issued.

" Kvcty mouth. 25 cents; $S
* "

*<r.r by mail. Times Square. New
T«rk.-A«vt.

ONLY BOOK OF THIS KIND.
Look Carefully and Insist on This New,

Complete
Sdldier's-Sailor's

DIARY and

English-French
DICTIONARY
Richly Bonnd in Durable

Textile Leather
GoM Edget, Goia SUmpml,

StroBc Bond Paper
FiU the Pocket—

Authoritatire—
Necessary—^Unique

$1-00 ^^J-P.^ $1-00
^MoAlr- FJkbM4i?<c'''vtM^

PREPAID $1

^m\^j'mmb.:'''^^''':^
^'W:''i\fv;l:l!

Packeil in Beatriifol Gift Box
THE DICnOXARY Self-pronounc-
ing by a new Sound -spelling M«ttocl
which exhaustive tests prore so
simple that even a child readily
acquires French with correct accent.
THE DIARY for recording Indi-
vidual experiences is the moet ser-

viqeable book In existence; and al-

ways will be a most cherished pos-
session.

Send One to the Boy!
si» of hook is 55, in. 1 3H in. Kccp One at Homcf

WINFIELD ^: DUDLEY
.r .Uft West 40th Street, New York City . ,

MONEY BACK IF NOT S.^TISFIKO.

^
ft

.V-
-L

They represent the very maxi-
mum of quality, reliability and
value. Their reputation for all

that is good and dependable
has been well earned, for

clothes, like men, very rarely

get a reputation that tb^yhave

not lived up to. For sheer

value no clothes made can ex-

eel them—fe'W, indeed, can

equal them. Every desirable

thing in overcoats or suits you
•will find here in Kuppenheimer
Clothes.

Brill Overcoats and Suits

Special at $15 and $20
They represent the greatest value-giviBg efforts of the

Brill Stores. Among them you will find Overcoats and
Suits in almost every desirable model, fabric and pat-
tern which it is possible to buy at $15.00 and $20,00.

Thm KuppatAehmmr Hoot in Nmo York mnd Brooklyn
44 East 14th Street Broaa«ay at 4Btk Straat 14S6 Broadway at 42d St
47 Cerdandt Street 12SA Street at Sd Are. 279 Broadway

2 Flatbath Arenae. at Folton
I4th St.. 1456 Broadway, ISStt St. and Brooklyn

Street, Brooklyn.
Open Satorday Eveninc.

The filing method
for war-time business

Time is a big factor in hemdling the

_ details of business. Especially so

now—with war conditions playing
hob in most business organizations.

And because there is more to do in

less time than formerly, you requirs
the quickest possible filing meUiod.

The Library Bureau Automatic In-

dex provides this facility. It is the

method which has solved the filing

problems of all manner of businesses.

Simple—practical—quick—acciurateJ
You can depend on it.

In any business where filing and
. un-filing are a large part of the day's
work, the L. B. "Automatic" will do

a good job. For card records as well

as filing.

Know about it. You can find out its

advantages by visiting the L. B. sales-

room—or booklet will be sent you.

LibraryBureau
Cmrd and filing Founded 1I7( Fittnc cabinets

•yatems 'wood ana cte*!
O. H. RICE. MiniEcr

316 Broadway, New York,
FottT uleitooau in leadins cities of lhe United States. Grest Britain and PraBca

^^IHHIHHflBHBnaBHHi^aHBHaBBBV > ;

Sompedt

M^St.NcuuYork

Women s Dress Boots, $7*50 (

5 For afternoon affairs, or any occasion requiring a |

formal costume—the Biess Boot is the correct footwear. |

q We illvistrate a model that has the good fortune i to
\

be both extremely fashionable—and very becomilng.
|

. q What could be more chic than a high-heeled lace boot
|

skillfully combining Patent Leather and White Kid? or
j

Patent Leather with BA>wn Kidskin? 1

q Now that the winter Fashions have been definitely
|

decided on, one may be sure that these are the combina-
|

tions that really smart women have approved for formal !

daytime wear. I

q In these boots the slim, youthful lines so inseparably
|

connected with fine footwear have been successfully f

developed.

*'The outstanding hook of the year**

VISCOUNT MORLEY'S
RECOLLECTIONS

By Viscount Morley, 0. M,

The long-looked-for autobiography of

the greatest man of letters and one of

the most important political figures of

his time. "Recollections" is a veritable

revelation of the inner literary and pen

litical history of England, taking the

reader behind the scenes of the public

life of the last forty years. It posi-

tively teems with allusions to, men and

matters of enthralling interest. It is,

in fact, a great book by a great man.

In Two Volumes. $7.50 I

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY, Publishers, NEW YORK

«*i.
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Many People
Are Nice

if you take them for what

they wish to appear.

Like women's shoes , made
to fit the eye -not the foot.

Hand Bags

Hand har,. of rclirt. hi bta-'k or col-

ors: hn'rvirrtii ?r,rtal frame .'> inchf.-:

lorwi, siVi i-:ing. mirror, framed kirl-

linfd ri'nirr roin comimritncul: S>-

inchf:: ilecp $10.00

Hand lay inl rUihl). h!ark or r,ay silk,

rorrriii irn>i:'\ iiyos'M cnrnrr^i, xiLk

lining, y.rrror a:d frnnnd coi't con -

jvirtwrrt: I'l'j ii,rhfs drrji %^.^S

Desk Fittings

/,V-., r < >j(>. fad and <ahndar, colored

glaxr la^r, (ii4 iniliia, collapsi'ili git
lop. pci'ri-t loop at ha'-k *9.S0

Ivk irr.'.'.<, niriiinx difi:,i'f. cut y/n.-w,

star-cot ImlU)!'!, rfiv
i;.

;i<d fi'ifr ccrerx,

from
'

. »15 to »28

Officer's Case

MFtl^^^^=^

Ojficrr t> •,'urtf,tu\ u rdihll raxc, '"hr.V/"'

lUiiig*! ta': /.iiiV. i ^J/lr^^i ;h vowptirt-

mejils for ]npfr.<. i for sntionery.

ilamp Vook", adjiislwilr 'ooiix for prn^.
etc.. xtiif hlottrr-f.nd. l.'i/iof . inches

folded, 'ni fitted. .,

"

$18.00

hiitintu on cafr, '.rill,o<il clinrnr.

Household Articles

DESADLLES CHILD

HALTS MURDERTRIAL

Mother Insists Upon Saeing Him

, and Justice Says She May,
but Not in Court.

EIGHT JURORS SELECTED

All A e 50 or Over, and *he Fathers

of Daughters—Defendant's Mother

Taken III in Courtroom.

•Mr!!. Blanca Dc .''aulle.s. who is being
tried for the murder of her divorced

liusbanJ. John l^onger Ue Saulles. came
into the Nai's.iu t/oujity courtroom at

Miiicolu. ],. I., yesterday marning with

her eyes Hashing and her liv>s trembling.

She began at once to talk with anima-
tion to cx-Judse i-ewis J. bralth. one
ot hoi- liiwyers. !

The contrast between he,- apparent :

excitement yesterday morniii,.; and her !

stony demeanor of the day lieiore awuk- '

ened interest, and It was learned that
j

she lia.l been aroused again concerning
her four-and-a-half-year-old son, for

^

whtis.- .sake she had siiot De .Saulles.

according to the defense.
The boy. it was learned, had failed to

appear at the prison on .Monday after-

noon at the close of the trial, when she
]

expected him. By an agreement be-
twein counsel for Mrs, De Sauile^ and
for the family of his father, the chila,

John Longer Dc Saulles, Jr.. has l>een

making visits twice a week to his

mother, on Mondays and Thursdays.
.N'o \?ord had been conveyed to Mrs, De

SauUi-s that the ii^y was hlH tu be per-
mitted to visit l.er i>n Monday, and her

w»rr> uver his ab,«eni-'- was heightened,
acc>'i-din-4 ", . her law.,-ers. by the fact

that she was conscious of the possi-

bility that visits to her from him might
in the future be few,

Propo.ted llabeSM C'orpoa.

Aftc.- Ihe young woman had talked to

her counsel. Henry J. L'terhart. her lead-

ing representative, started to prepare an

application for a writ of habeas corpus

to compel tlie family to have the boy
visit his mother. The child Is now with
the familv oi Mis. .\ugust Heekscher, an
aunt of the late John L. [>e Saulles. at

liuntingiv:!. 1.. I, lietore the papers
were reatlv, however. .Mlr.utli L". Validi-

vcr of the firm of O'Gornian, Battle &
Van,livi-i-, wl.ich is repiesenting riiarlcs

,\. H. l>c Saulles, a br-.^ther of tlie dead
man, >iuci>-d a (-oMfo-rK:.i-f with .Mr.

l'terhart on the subje> i if the boy's
visits. Mr. I'ltrhart said that he would

pre.-s the habeas corpus procerdings at

iTicf. unit s.^ an arranse^oent for visits

rr>,tn the boy was made which was satis-

fa'-t,.i-5 10 (iie mothtr.
Justice Manning, at Ihe request of the

two lawyers, suspended the slow process
of getting a jury and went into his

chambers to consult regarding the hoy.
This ended in an agreement that toe

two visits a week of the boy to his

mother should continue during the trial,

but thev shall not take place In the

courtroom. The first of these will take

place after the close of court this after-

noon.
The bov has not so far appeared In

court during the trial. It was learned

yesterday that Justice Manning had
t)een vcrv. much opposed to Imving the

child In the courtroom. Mrs. De Saulles
has also been unwilling to nave him
near her at Ihe trial, where It might be

interpreted that he was being exploited
as a feature of the deren,se, ,\fter the

agieement as to future visits, Mr. ller-
liart saia:

1 was surprised to learn that the
agreement to bring the boy to visit his

n-.othir twice a week had been disre-

g.ir.'ed. as that agreement was iiro-

uied pnviously by a threat to resort
lo u writ of habeas corpus to prevent
ih'- boy from being kept away from his

i-.other. Today I find that they had
dec diHl that they were not going to

allow the mother to see the boy during
the course of the tiial. 1 told Mr.
Valid. ver to tell t'K.irles De Saulles that

if he d«d not want the boy taken out ot
hts influence by a writ of habeas corpus
he had better reconsider, .\fter a con-
ference with the Justice they came to

terms,"

Didn't Waal Boy In t'ourt.

.\lmuth •' Vandiver said that there

was no objection to lotting the boy see i

his mother, but that the trial was not
;

adjourned until 4 P, M,, and that it '

meant ktcping the boy out until un-
reasonably In e in the afternoon to lei

!

him visit "his nioilier. He said: 1

••
Yesterday the Heckscliers, viih 1

whom the iKiy had been staying, were i

movtn-4 into town and on that account i

could not take the hoy to the Jail to sec
|

the u-.ot;ier. The boy spent une after- I

noon playing with the Heekscher cliil-
i

drei,. In addition to tha, 't lu'd not !

bejn decided whether lo alloxv the t>oy
[

'o V sit liis mother at al! during .tl^«K;

tri!>l, lli'herto he had b- n seeing his
,

niotlier twice a week from '. :1-'' to * :

o'c ocl;. It was fi>!t that visi;-! to the
!

mother alter court woulil Uci p ihe loy
out too late.
• The idea that IVe boy mi ,i.e visit his

j

motl.ei" in cotii-t did not iricct ijie ap-
proval of ,liistice Manning, and Mr. i

l'terhart told me tliat he did not want
:•>- boy in court filher. The su;,-gestioii \

•1 put tl'ie matte-.- ! t foi-e Justice Man-
;

r.in.g and let him decide v.hat siionld be .

arranged came from our sidf, .Vs a
'

matter c,f iiict, it was ori.^c lull ^- made
'j.v e\--Seitatoi- J.-ime.-,; W. O'tlornian. No

,

court oi'di-r was iV.ade, hut Justice M,in-
pin-; ,^i-tipi\ biought us to an agree-
r. -Ml!. The" to.\ will make \ isibi to his'
mother on \Vt-unesd;iys and Fridays

]

1-,:; the t'-;,'' I'r^m about I o'clock j

the prosecution of Hans pchmldt, who
was executed- for murder, and In other
important criminal prosecutions.

Mr. Marphy .Vida Proaecnttna.

George Gordon Battle, who was origi-

nally employed by Charles A, H, J>e

SauUes to defend the name or the late

prosecution of Mrs. De Saulles, Mr.
after the murder that he was engared
solely to defend the memory of the dead
man. and was not interested in—the

prosecution of Mrs. de Saulles, Mr,
N'andiver. a partner of Mr, Battle, said

vesterday that the instructions to law-
yers for Mr, De Saulles were not con-
fined to the work of excindlng from the
trial or of combating attacks on the
name of the late John Longer De
Sauhes, He said :

" Mr. Murphy has been engaged to as-
sist the prosecution In every way pos-
sible. He has offered to do everything
in his powc- to help District Attorney
W'eekes. There have been many points
of the case to be looked up In New York,
and Mr. Murphy has worked on them.
We do not anticipate anv attack on the

memory of Mr. De Saulles. and we know
that none can be successfully made,*'
The association of Mr, Murphy with

the pro-secution was brought forward by
the defense as prominently as possible
in the examination of Jurors, Mr, L'ter-

hart asked this question of "every one of

the talesmen examined :

"
.\re vou acquainted with Deacon

Murphv. "formerly of the Homicide Bu-
reau of the District Attorney's office in

N'ew York and now representing the

family of the late Mr, De Saulles in the

prosecution of tills case?
"

Jurors came slowly again yesterday,
Sevei al men were excused because they
c-mfessed prejudice in favor of the de-
fendant due to reading of the case, while
the ma.iirity were dismissed after per-
emptory challenges by the defense. Only
four were chosen out of titirty talesmen
called, leaving eight men in the Jury
box at the end of the day.
Mme. 'Vergara-ErTaaurix. mother of

Mrs. Blanca De Saulles. was present in

the courtroom yesterday until the ex-
citement of trial overcame her and
produced a heart attack, which caused
her to leave. She spent an hour in

another room in the building, and when
her strength returned she visited her
daughter, who was by this time in her

room aeain in the ShcrlfTs qoarters ta
the MlneoU. Jail. i

Mme. 'VerK«ra-Errazurli came to tbia

country from Chllc-.on the first steamer
leaving Santiago after news that her
daughter had killed De Saulles -was
cabled lo her. Because of illness she
did not attend the first day's trial, but
she insisted on coming yesterday in

spite of her physical condition,

I
Mother la Self-Poaacaaed.

Mme, Vergara-Errazuriz came into the

I

courtroom accompanied by a Chilean

I Consular officer at this port and her

I
son, William, and her daughter. Amalice.

' Unlike Mrs. De Saulles, who is extreme-
i ly emaciated and white, the mother is

I fairly plump, with a touch of coloc in

j
her cheeks. A stiiking resemblance

I runs through the family. Though thtf
' sister .-Vmalice is in good licatLli. she
looks enough like Mrs. De Saulles to be

: a twin sister. Sitting but a few feet in
1 the rear of the defendant, sne has occa-
i sionally been mistaken lor the defend-
lant.

I* All members of the family liave the
characteristic of a calmness, bordering
on stolidity, whicli has been so striking-
ly exhibited by Mrs. De Saulles, The
mother, sister, and brother sat looking
straight ahead, without the movement of
a muscle on any of the three faces. No
change of expression ever betrayed the
fact if any of '.he questions on the

Juror's attitude toward the death pen-
alty, on his readiness to punish "^ wo-
man as quickly as a man. or other sub-
jects produced the slightest emotional
leaction in either of them. When Mme.
Vergara-Errazuriz was seized with a
heart attack, she spoke to her escort
and walked slowl.v out of the room with
him. She moved away so quietly titat

it did not become kno'Ain that she was ill

until her absence was noticed later.
After she had learned that the boy was

to visit her again. Mrs. De Saulles ap-
peared to lose interest again and gazed
on apathetically while strings of com-
plex questions were presented to the
talesmen. Because the type ot defense
on the grounds of insanity, whicli is re-

lied on to acquit Mrs. De Saulles. sev-
eral unusual problems tor a juror are
raised.
Near tl-ie close of the session Justice

Manning made a vigorous complaint

akainst the procedure of the defense in

taking talesman after talesman through
the entire labyrinth and tlien regularlv
using the peremptory challenge agains't
them. He said ;

'•
I don't see the use of pursuing this

course at extreme length of time, and
then exercising the peremptory chal-
lenge. It is a mere waste of time."
The next man ^'as quickly chosen. He

was the eighth juror. The Increased
speed Uiat followed the Justices ad-
monition indicated that the selection ot
the Jury might be completed in this
morning's section of court.

While the defense has not revealed
the princ.pie on which it has been se-
lecting jurors, the general plan is

pretty well outlined by the statistics ot
the domestic life ot the eight jurors
who havt been accepted. Everv one is
of middle age or past, the youngest
being 41» years old. All have one or
more children. Kach has at least one
daughter.
All talesmen were carefully examined

as to thi: size and make-up of their fam-
iles. At the morning session the de-
lense by pereirptory challenge rejected
in succession three talesmen, evidently
suited in all other respects for the pur-
poses of the defen.se, but disqualified by
the fact that they had but one child
each, and that a eon. The theory evi-
dently was that a father of bovs in de-
liberating on the case, might think of
the slain John L, De Saulles, while the
father of daughters would dwell more
on the thought of the young woman
whose life was at stake,

William A, Seaman of Woodmere, a
painting contractor, confessed al first
that he had both scruples against capi-
tal punishment and an impression on
the case, which the piosecution assumed
to be in favor of Mrs. De Saulles.
Nevertheless, the prosecution passed
him. But the defense, on learning that
he had been married only four months,
dropped him precipitately.

The prosecution's ntain reason for re-
jecting jurors was their confession of
bias due to reading of the case. John
J. Dowd of Sea Cliff answered several
questions satisfactorily, but when asked
if he had read of the case said:

Y'es, ever since Aug, .";,"
" Oh. you even know the date of the

killing." said District Attorney Weeks.

lo ::ki.'

Our tiair-case. imudor '.','/- ,

designed ioi^iklalra- (ii-,i'(i,: .' ..

.Mezzanine floor, arr irorllrj of

altcidiou.

The tact that Charles .\. \i. De Saulles
io actively aiding the inosecution be-
ca;r,2 I;no"wn yesterday .\ iien he sat in

court all day with two l.twyers en-

.sa^ed by him on the c.i.-f. .Mr. Van-
;;-.,^r. who hiis been enioioyed mainl:.-

i.^'^artling tii? Uttie l>e StiIVs boy, over
.vhoin Charles .-V. H. I^? Saulles has been

{.'.v.iii to obtain the guardianship, has
a -.(1 no i,.ir: in t'ae rrosecutioti.

y,ut Mr. i>e ."^aulle.s has been repre-
,MUed on th" st.aff of I'.-.e iirose<'Ution

,y ilea,'on .Murph;, . who w;is attached
\o the Homicide Bureau in the District
,\ttorne*-'s office under tlovemor Whit-
man, .Mr. Mui-phy took a large part in

CovibinatioJi xiardrobe trunk, for .,

and vcomeii, three-ply icnccr, fiir.- tow-

ering and binding, 9 gamitnl I aiigir.':,

5 drau-ers in ail. compartvici't for n.an's

he-, two irtterchangcabi<; lira" rs f.'^r

Icdies' hats: iO-iixii iiicfiS [ini-ia'x

painted rcilhoul ckaryi} $32. SO

Olheri up lo $150.00

For National Economy
No Good* accepted for

return after seven days.

Tha World's Greatest L«aU>er Storei

New York

404 Fifth At*.

(At 3'llt istreef)

253 Broadway
1 0pp. Vily Bail)

Boston London

145 Tremont St, 89 Regent St.

Dealers Throughout the World

i:'ii

DE PINNA
•

\.::;ir,-,l" .-;:.>: - r^-

c'a:;a T with !">? P!r,ra- —

were dc.-i>;ncd pritn.^riiy to

meet a ticaiaiiJ i^ir foot-

wear ",'. Ivcetiii',^' w'.th tlie

c'riaractcr of l>c Plana

clothing,
Mence. tl-e ?a^t^ are o'"

tiie mo.-t ipprovcci type:,
'.he i.^.ateria' j a.-c oi

•hi' finest r:ai:':- o'ti-

taii'a'o!e. ar.d -r tic c^..c

of :'::•' -i.oe^ t^r the boys
ijid ;i,"',-. ci!c;,.i attcii-

;-oi ha- been ;.-i-.en to the

cc ::i:.s of c-:t7emc com-
I'.^-r

' t

T.;r ,',i:a':ity Jiandard of

'.^r-T-ipcd" Shoe; as :i

-"xi-ted refore thc: o.it-

break of the war, hai bcei
ria'r.tair'ci v. it^iojt ic-

'?rruptio", Ii-.--icc, w-.::

are prese-'T'.: 7 ':Ki"! .-^hoc;

'.if except!o:'al qraiity a;

a time w-i-rn it i '- cc:u-rai: .

'IN

3ftanbl(n Simon ado.
. Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Sts. ^

Will Close Out To-day

WOMEN'S DAYTIME GOWNS

High Class Models and Fabrics

29.50

Heretofore $39.50 to $59.50

GOWNS
of Georgette crepe or French satin, also of Georgette

crepe combined with satin in black, navy, taupe, prune,

Copenhagen blue, pearl grey or brown, handsomely embroidered or

beaded; also tailored models of navy blue serge, many embroidered,
some combined with satin.

NO EXCHANGES—NO CREDITS

A Great Overcoat
Offering at $25

ONLY
by approaching close to their

actual cost in marking the price

—so close that there are no values in

New York City today comparable with

them—could we offer this selection of

fine Kirschbaum overcoats at $25 . . . .

Ulsters, ulsterettes, field coats, raglans,

form fitters and Chesterfields—all ap-

proved overcoat styles included, irre-

spective of their making cost . . . Every

garment glowing with the beauty of the

handiwork lavished upon it in the

Kirschbaum clothesmaking shops.

Stern Brothers
WEST FORTY-SECOND AND FORTY-THIRD STREETS

Young Men's and Men's Clothes, Third Floor—Elevators ConyenienU

/

'

Yes." replied the witness, Mr. Weeks
asked if his close attention to the case
had made an impression on hi-r-. wh.ch
It would require evidence to remove,"

Yes, and strong evidence," said
Dowd.
The first juror accepted yesterday was

William P. Jones, a real estate dealer
of Kreeport. He is 61 years oiii. mar-
ried, and ha? a family. He satisfied the
defense by saying that ne l:ad no preju-
dice against the defense of insanity, if

it was properly established, and would
not draw a conclusion unfavorable to the
young woman l)ecause she carried a re-
volver without a license on Uie n.gfil cl
the shooting.
The next juror was John A. Ellard. '*>

veara old. of Oyster Bay, a builder. He
has one married daughter. The first two
were selected at the mcmlng session.
The two additional obtained In the aft-
ernoon were Herman H. Beers of Free-
port, a retired cigar manufacturer, 'with
a family, and ex-State .Commissioner
of Fairs William H. Jones of Oyster
Bay. who is also past HO and has daugh-
ters.

Jurors rejected besiucj those men-
tioned were Frank E. Baldwin of Mon-
tauk, Nicholas J, King of New Hvd»
Park, Charles L. Cochs of Port Wash-
ington, Allen E. Moore of Central Park.
David Bandler of Carle Park. John D.
Gardiner of Baldwins, rhomas K, Xio.x

of Baldwins. Carl Koehler of Rock^illo
Cwitre. Eugene P. Hawkins" of Kockville
Centre. Samuel Comlw of Woodmere.
John Hannan of Franklin Square. Orsin
C. Foster of Oceanside. Martin W,
Watts of Woodmere. James M. Mct
Queen. Jacob Post of Freeport. Royal
MoUneux of Hempstead. Tiiomas A.
Malonev of Great Neck Station, Irving
Smith of RockvlIIe Centre. Mclvin S,

Terrj' of Freeixirt.

The trial will be resumed at 10 o'clock
this morning.

writes of Current History Macaxine, pub
lished by The New York Times:

- As i

buBV m&n's matarlne It has no superior,'
Monthly, 25 cents—t-l a year by mail
Time.*! Square, New York.—.\dvt.

PARIS
IHAVEAT4t6I>!5t
New YORK

November Selling Events—
A readjustment* of various lines m our

several salons enables us to place ex-

ceptional values before you
—

Fur-trimmed Suits at ^65—^75—^95.
Suits uithout fur—$45

Fashionable Coats at ^65—$75—$95.
Coals nriihoui fur—$50

Luxurious Wraps at $95—$1 25—$1 45.

Street Frocks at $45—$65—$95—$
I 25.

Tailored and Costume Blouses at $10.

Street and Sport' Hats—$10.

1. Altmati $c €0.

Military Uniforms
FOR THE BOYS AT SCHOOL

With the introduction of military training as

an adjunct of the curricuium at the pre=

paratory schoois, B. Altman & Co. h&ve

provided the proper uniforms, caps, Leggings,

shoes, etc., that are demanded for this pur=

pose. The assortments are comprehensive
in every particular.

Boys' Uniforms of fine-quality O. D. cloth,

all=wool and very well made:

Sizes 8 to 14 years . . $22.50
'

Sizes 15 to 18 years . . 26.50

Sheep^Iined Coats .... ,13.50

Garrison Caps . . . . . 2.50

Canvas Leggings . . . . 1,85

Shoes . , . .
r . 5.00

information regarding Complete <6utfit§ for
' Schools will be sent on request.

Jiftlt Awmtt-iSaJJiHfln Awmif,

34tli ani 35th ^trpfta ^tm fark

g

Grande MaiSondeBlanc
ORDERS FOR INDIVIDUALLY MONOGRAMED

HOLIDAY GIFTS

SHOULD BE PLACED NOW TO
INSURE PROMPT DELIVERY

. FIFTH AVENUE AT45"SI

Overcoats For

Football Weather
Coats that will buck
up against old Boreas'
line and carry j-ou

through to yoKr goal
as warm as toast.

With sharp, well de-

fined lines. '

Burberry's and
Other London-Made
Overcoats For Men

$44.75 to $64.50
Your choice of a nximber

of patterns in warm over-

coatings that will serve

you well—at the price you
feel you can afford to pay—but every one at a price
much lotver than else-

where.
QfiOrSi

—^fth Floor. Broadwar.
lYont.

Sleeping Suits

for Men, $3.29
Well made of hea\'>' flan-

nelette, in three stj'les.

No. 1—made in one piece

style with boots attached
and hood detached.
No. 2—niade in two piece

style with boots and hood
detached.
No. 3—made in one piece

style with overlap coat

effect, hood and boots
detached.
All three models have
wind protecting sleeve de-

vice. Sizes A, B, C and D.
/3^B(5^—Main Floor. SSth St.

Men's All Wool
Worsted Trousers
at $4. 75
Well tailored of excel-

lent materials, in black,

white and gray striped
effects. Other Trousers,.

$3.96 to $8.75
^g^^j—Firth Floor. 3Sfh St..

Broadway.

Men 'sUnderwear
for Fall Wear
Medium weight worsted
union suits for men who
discard light weight goods
in early Fall for some-

thing warmer. Regular
and. stout, sizes 34 to 50

inches, per suit, $2.59.
^J^S^S

—Main lloor. SJlh SI.

Men s Silk Hose,
at $1.39
Heavy, pure silk hose,

full fashioned, with re-

inforced toes, heels and
soles. All sizes in cham-

pagne, tan, gray, black

and white. They fit com-

fortably and wear well.

iS^i^TS
—Main Moor. S.")th St.

Pipes
end Pouches

Just ar-

riVed —- a

new lot of

French
Briars in

various
shapes.
G ua r an-
teed not to

burn or

crack.
SteiT.s of -i-ulcanized rub-

ber, some trimmeu with
silver bands.

Special Straight or

Curved Stem Pipes,
24c to $2.49

Tobacco Pouches,
24c to $1.74

l^e^S—Main Floor, SSth St..

B'wa;, aad Hfth Floor. 33th St.

Those
Who Commute
may leave their orders for

merchandise at the
Order Booths, Grand
Central or Hudson Ter-

minal, when they leave

the trains, and they will

find everj-thing ready for

them when they start on
the trip back home in the

late afternoon.
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PSTIONS SWEENEY

IBODTARMY BAZAAR

^Campaign Director' Appears at

Prosecutor's Office in In-

quiry Concerning Fete.

DOWLING URGES REFORM

found.
On the advic ;

Swann, Edwar 1

Secretary of thi

sent a letter to

^^MMHiHHMil mm
'

. ;;.:.^ -^

THE NEW Yd&k TIMES, WEDI^gpAYV NOVEM^EB 21. l9lf. \
^k

«*\ .

303 Fifth Atco le and the telephones
were removed.
According to Eistrict Attorney Swann,

Sweeney, when he appeared at the of-
fice, said little in connection with his
affair.o. It wa« not until he had left
the office that t le District Attorney de-
cided to questiOM him with reference to
the vouchers, bi t Sweeney could not be

of District A ttomey
S. Moore, Assistant

Title Guarantee Trust
Company and T reaeurer -of^the bazaar.

Sweeney yesterday call-

iatreducM Ordinance Giving th;

CHy Control of Benefit Enter-

tainments for Charity.

I
, X>]atrlet Attorney Sw*nn's ta[jestlga-

!
ttoe Into tBe disposal of the funds col-

i tected at the recent Army and Navy
! g«¥iiir centred closely yesterday around

[ |!k« actlviUes of George F. Sweeney, the

"•drertislns publicity and campaign
'
itrector." Mr. Sweeney was called be-

;

ton the. District Attorney to explain
'

aoBM of his accounts. Before his ar-

lt«ml. however, Mr. Swann had obtained

i about fifty check*, wliich, according to
'

fiM prosecutor, showed that Sweeney,

within a period of a month before the

k««aar. durjng its progress and after

I tt closed, had drawn upon the Union

Trust Company, where he had an ac-
'

count, for »20,134.S3.
'

Among the vouchers were checks

which ran as high as t5,000. drawn to

" Cash." The bazaar was held from Oct.

I ar to Nov. 3. The checks drawn by

Sweeney on the Union Trust Company
te *• Cash " from Oct. 17 to Nov. 17, It

Is asserted, aggrcsated a total of $12,-

•29a Many checks of substantial

amounts were arawn to some of the

I
aoUcitors, according to the District At-

tomey's office, whom Mr. Sweeney em-

, ployed to assist him In his work, which,

according to a letterhead obtained by

'the District Attorney, was that of a
- campaign director," specializing in the

pahhclty and financial organixatlon of
*
national, local, and special cam-

paigns.'*
Directors of the Chriitmas festival

|

kwhich the National League for Woman's
|

gervice will stage the week of Dec 22

to 29 for the benefit of the children of

United State* soldiers and sailors an-

nounced yesterday that Mr. Sweeney
-wonld not handle the advertising matter

for the prograjn and had canceled his
contract.
Isabelle H. Hardle, Secretary of the

National Special Aid Society of 2riO

,
Fifth Avenue also said Mr. Sweeney

'rwas no longer Executive Secretary of
, tiiat organization, and said he had re-

.celved no salary since Oct. 21.

; Detectives' yesterday said they found
-i«vldence that Sweeney's name was
-' taken from u . ir of his office at

ins upon him t(i turn over all the col
lections received by his solicitors, which
.were free cont ributlbna. and not In-
tended as paym< nt for advertising space
in the program. According to the ac-
counts in the p<>ssession of the District
Attorney's office, these coUectigns ag-
gregate more tilan $6,000.
Some evidence! obtained }>y Mr. Swann

was presented to the Grand Jury yes-
terday. !

Frank L. Dowling, President of the
Board-»f Aldermen, Introduced an ordi-
nance at the meeting of the board yes-
terday to give the city jurisdiction over
war charities -and other benefit enter-
tainments, with the exception of such
affairs conducted by lodges and relig-
ious organizations. There will be a pub-
lic hearing on the ordinance at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon in the Aldermanic
Chamber. •

Introduction Of the ordinance to put
an end to Impositions on the generosity
of New Yorkers by persons making
money out of charity was a direct out-
growth of the result of the Inquiry into
the Army and Navy Bazaar. The
ordinance -would place various restric-
ons upon profiteering from war chari-

ties. It Is In effect the same ordinance
introduced two years ago by Alderman
Wendel, which was defeated because of
tile opposition of religious organizations.
"These will, therefore, be exempted from
the operation of the ordlfiance.
President Dowiing, in a statement last

tiight, said:
•'One of the provisions of the ordinance

Is that no manager of a charity enter-
tainment not having been connected for
at least three months preceding the un-
dertaking with regularly incorporated
charity or charities shall advertise any
entertainment or receive money from the
promotion of the same, without having a
license therefor or without having given"
a sufficient bond or surety to be ap-
proved by the Commissioner of Licen.ses
In |ie sum to be fixed by such Commis-
sioner. Provision is also made that the

manager of sucl> charity entertainment
shall file with the Bureau of Licenses a
statement of the estimated expenses,
with the percentage of proceeds or

amounts to l)€ retained by the managers,
or other conditions of Employment, and
that such statement of percentages shall

appear in a conspicuous place on any ad-
vertisement, poster, program, invitation,
or letters of credential or appeal used in

connection with such enterprise. The
license fee is to be $1." It is also proposed that the manager
or managers of such entertaiumant shall

keep records in \hich lists of all re-

ceipts and expenaitures shall bo given
and that these lists shall be open to
the inspection of the Commissioner of
Licenses and shall be filed with the
Bureau of Licenses within ten days
after such entertainment, and shall be
retained in such bureau as a public
record."

The Qnlnine That Does Not .\ffect Head
Because of its tonic anil laxative effect.

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE can be taken
without causing nervousness or ringing In the
head. There is only one "Bromo Quinine."
E. W. GROVE'S signature is on box. 30c.—
Adrt.

CONFESSES HE SI£W
HIS BROTHER IHLAW

Catalone Clears Mystery of Dis-

membered Body Fomi Scat-

tered in Ptierson Sabarbs.

PATERSON, N. J., Nov. 20.—The

murder mystery which had kept the

Paterson police busy since Nov. B. when
a man's torso was found in a vacant

lot on the outskirts of the city, and the

head In the ftiud of the Passaic BJver

two days later, was cleared today when
Maimel Catalone of .H East Twelfth

Street confessed that he had killed hU
brother-in-law, Stephen Cassa, who
lived at the same address, and had cut

his body to pieces with a cleaver. Cata-

lone Was arrested when the body was

identified as that of'cassa. Mrs. Cata-

lone and Mrs. Cassa. sisters, were also

held on a charge of murder. '^

According to the story Catalone told

the police today, on Oct. 31 he and
Cassa, both of whom worked at the

Plant of the Royal Piece Dye Works,
were on their way home to luncheon
when they became Involved in an argu-
ment. Catalone said thfey went to his

apartment, on the second floor of the
house, and that he prepared lunch for
both of them.- While the men were eat-
ing the quarrel was renewed. Catalone
said he grabbed up a hatchet and
struck at Cassa's head. Cassa, he said,
raised his arm and received a deep gash
in it. A moment later he succeeded, he
said, in striking Cassa on the back of
the head, so that he crumpled on the
floor and died almost instantly. He said
he then^Jragged the body into the bath-
room and covered it with rags and old
newspapers. Both Mrs. Catalone and
Mrs. Cassa were at work at the time,
he said.
Catalone said that night he told his

wife what had happened, cautioning her
not to tell her sister. He .said that the
next day he did not go to work, but
after his wife and her sister had gone,
went to a store and bought a large suit-
case. Returning to his home, he said,
with a butcher's cleaver he cut off the
head and legs of the body, so that it

would fit, the suitcase. The l)ody re-
mained in the bathroom over that night.
The next day, he told the police, he
packed the body in the suitcase, and
wrapping the head in paper, went to
the Pas-saic River and threw the head
into tlfe water. Then, Catalone said,
he went to the vacant lot and threw the
contents of the suitcase into a clump of
weeds, leaving the stiitcase near by.
Catalone told the police that Mrs.

Cassa began to worry about her hus-
band, and he told her that Cassa had
cone to Luxor, Penn.. where they used
to live, to visit friends. This appeased
her until Nov. 5, when the newspapers
told of the body being found. Two days
later she insisted that Catalone and his
wife accompany her to the morgue.
There the body was identified as that
of Cassa, and Catalone, his wife and
her sister wei;e placed under arrest.
The police went to the Catalone home

and found blood on the bathroom floor.
Then they began to questlrfh Catalone.

He persisted that he knew notbjng
about the case, until yesterday Mrs.
Catalone confesesd to the police that
Catalone had told her something about
the death of Cassa. Today the police
obtained a suitcase which was a coun-
terpart of the onei.Catalone was known
to have purchased, and when tney
showed It to him and told him they
knew he had used it to dispose or

Cassa's body, he confessed.

DUTCH LINER RELEASED.

The NIeuw Amsterdam Will Carry

Provisions for the Belgians.

WiUiam Van Doom, generahymanager
of the Holland-America Line In the

United States, said yesterday that the

liner Nieuw Amsterdam was coaling

and he expected that she would soon

sail for Rotterdam. The bunker license

had been received from Washington,
Mr. Van Doom said, and all the ship

had to wait for was an official inspec-

Uon of the cargo. She has 10,000 tons

of provisions on board for the Belgian

Relief Commission, and no other freight,

but will carry about 300 first and second

class passengers and mails for Holland.

Greenhut's

REGAN HID 6 MONTHS
TO ESCAPE THE DRAFT

Now He WiU Spend the Next

Half Year in Mercer

Coanty Jtal.

THE NOISELESS TYPEWRITER

Don't exile your secretary-
make your office noiseless.

That constant click and clatter of the secretary's

typewriter in the busy Executive's room is ex-

asperating to the Executive, embarrassing to

the Secretary and a strain on the nerves of each.

And it's all so unnecessary. I

Give your secretary the Noiseless Typewriter.
Your office becomes quiet, and gains in dignity.

lYou can think ; speak and listen at the 'phone
without effort ; confer with client or employee

|in quiet, natural tones.

jNever again will you have to interrupt your

secretary's rapid typing, and delay some urgent
worL And you can keep the secretary's desk

Inear yours—where convenience and efficiency

idemand that it be.

The **Noiseless" is a Standard Machine of the highest me-

chanical perfection— and, in addition^ it is noiseless. It

actually, writes in a whisper. That's why our list of users is

really impressive.

Ask for a demonstration .in your own oiB&ce today -and let

us send you that list of users, and our illustrated catalog.

-.-t- •

h
-I*-.'

Stenographers: Let us send jou
"First -hand Experiences" and
other literature which has been

prepared specially for you.

The NoiselessTypewriter Company
,
2S3 Broadway, Tel. Barclar 7442

I v>

Daniel Regan, an American of draft

age, who when the selective draft law
became operative went Into voluntary
retirement " for the period of the war,"
decided ^ast Monday that he would like

to. see If New York had changed during
the six months he had remained indoors,'

and so he sallied forth on Broadway
before the white lights were dimmed.
Daniel's home Is on Ninety-sixth Street

near Columbus Avenue, and the neigh-
bors who had known him before the

war were surprised when he suddenly

appeared. They had been led to believe

that he had left the country.
Regan had not gone a block before he

ran Into Policeman John Cannon of the

Greenhut's

West 100th Btreet Station. Cannon
looked at Regan and Regan blinked
back at Cannon.

•' Where have you been these six
months? " asked Cannon.
".Oh, I've been galllvantln' "round,"

Regan answered.
•• L«t me see your registration card,"

said Cannon."
I do not happen to own one," replied

Regan.
•' Tou are under arrest," said Can-

non. "

Regan was turned over to the Federal
authorities. He decided to plead guilty,
and told James S. Johnson, Assistant
United States District Attorney, that
for six months he had remained in his
room to escape service in the national
army. All this was told to Judge Julius
M. Mayer in the United States District
Court.
" Well, I will sentence him to six

months in the Mercer County jail," said
the Judge, and Regan leaves for that
prison today.
Over in Jersey City Commissioner

James D. Carpenter had before him yes-
terday John Schmid, a German Swiss,
who was charged with violating the
draft law and who, according to the
evidence, had Informed his draft exam-
ining board that

"
I'll be it I will

shoulder a gun for any man."
Commissioner Carpenter held Schmid

without bail for a tearing at 4 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.

Greenhut's

Usual Complimentary Green Trading Stamps Free Today
Distribution IB Premium Parlor. 5th Floor.

'

As many aeU of the "S. b. H." Green Stamps as are rea..ionably required for

books untlllwi will be Kiven, but only one set of aJiy date good in one book. Only
100 Conmllmentary Stamps good In any one book, buf you may start as many
books sLs^Tou please^

Food Is Ammunition.

Sign the Pledge Card
Not to Waste It.

REENHUT^
''THE BIG store;

SIXTH AVE. IdlilTO 19Si STREET

a j>

A Big Task for

The Big Store
We do not undertake it

lightly. It is expressed in

six words:

We Want to Save
You Money

To this end, now as in the

past 21 years, we jbend. every

energy, put forward every
resource that we possess or

that ingenuity can devise,

to help you in the most

critical period that America

has known. r

In all earnestness we ad-

vise you to BUY EVERY-
THING AT GREEN-
HUT'S. This the true and

tried formula for saving

money, for reconciling your
income with your expendi-
ture. GREENHUT'S.

Ov-ercoat Sale
For Men and Youths

Today, at $13.95
A limited, but exceptionally choice

group of overcoats, comprising «n
assortment from our own superb

reguiar stocks, and a special purchase
of 84 garments.

Popular Styles, Newest Fabrics

$15 to $20 Values

Elegant overcoats for men and

young men, splendidly tailored of

smart, up-to-the-minute materials,
in newest colors; quarter or full lined;

velvet or self collars. Greys, Browns,
Olives, Tans and Neat Staple Mix-
tures. A few fancy back overcoats.

A considerable money-saving on

every selection.

Suit Sale
For Women and Misses

$16.50 and $19.50 Suits

Today, at $14.75
$27.50 and $29.50 Suits

Today, at $22.50
'

A money-saving opportunity that is

exceptional indeed. Let no woman
seeking to secure the utmost in value

disregard this short advertisement,

which tells a remarkable story, con-

firmed in every respect by the suits

themselves.

Embodying the newest and smartest

styles, the variety of models is wide.

Includet^ in correct colorings and

black are suits of such desirable ma-

terials as GABARDINE, BURELLA
CLOTH AND SERGE.

All sizes for women and misses.

Note that in the $22.50 assortment two

special models are designed for

STOUT WOMEN, sizes 39 to 52 inch

bust.^

( Space-Making Event No. 1
Prior to opening our Holiday campaign

v •

We'll SeU $75,000 Worth of

Rugs, Carpets,

Linoleums and

Upholsteries
'way Under Price

The annual pre-Christmas Space-Making Sale requires
drastic action at this time, and this is our method.

In a few days holiday crowds will be flocking to "The Big Store."

Every floor and section will be filled with eager holiday shoppers, and
we anticipate an immense holiday business by this space-saving sale.

Space we must have,—and the surest way to gain it is by sharp cuts in

the prices of everything.

By way of example, in this sale you can buy:

Linoleums, reg. $1.35 yard, at $1.10
An $11.25 Bed Set for $9.75

A $22.50 Axminster Rug for $18.50
A $36.50 Velvet Rug for.$29.50
A $19.50 Rag Carpet Rug for $15.75

And"'these are only specimen values. In fact, the items quoted here

were chosen at random, and it is essential for your realization of the ex-

traordinary bargains offered that you come here in person. Sale begins

today, and will bejcontinued for several days, until this $75,000 worth of

new and desirable merchandise has been disposed of.

Now then, we ask you to please read every line of this detail.

Wool anH Fibi% Rngs
Sizo Recolarly Sale Price
0x12 tl2.7S $SJ»
7.6xie.( ll.SO 8.26
(x9 T.76 S.60

Granite Art Sqiiarps
size Re^ulaxly S>Ie Price
9x12 ii.-IS «5.7S
(x9 3.7S 2.95

Rag Carpet Rags
size Reirnlarly Sale Price
9xit iia.st fis.is
9x12 12.75 11.50
9x12 g.SO 7.50
7.SX10.C 17.5« 14.7S
7.6x10.6 10.60 __ 9J86
7.6il».« 7.50 -^^ 6J50
6x9 11,50 8.76
6x9 b.li S.<5

Velvet Carpets
Regularly $1.39; sale at yard, (1.19

Tapestry Carpets
Repnlarly 69c; yard 59c
Rcgrularly B9c; yard 44c

Inlaid Linoleums
Restllarly J1.35; Bale sq. yd....$UO
Rceularly $1.25; sale sq. yd 98c

Printed Linoleums

Choice selection. Excellent
values at big reductions.

Regularly 89c; sale sci. yd 69c
Regular!^ 59c; sale sq. yd 4*c
Regularly 44c; sate sq. yd S9c

Remnants of Inlaid and Printed
Linoleums—sq. yd. 29c.

From the Upholstery Section

Axminster Rtigs
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LABOR PLEDGES AID

UNTIL WAR IS WON

Federation Without Dissent

Votes to Stand Unswervihgiy
Behind Administration.

PACIFIST GROUP SILENT

Resolution Ado( .d by Buffalo Con-

vention Another Triumph for

Samuel (xompers.

BT:FFAL0. N, Y.. Nov. 20.—Without a
dissenting vote, the American Federa-
tion of L«bor today reaffirmed Its lin-

swervine loyalty to the country and a
determination to stand behind the Nat-
ional Administration until peace comes.
The pacifist element which yesterday
mustered a 3mall minority against
President Gompers's attitude in sujj-

port of the war was silent.

The resolution containing the declar-

ation was reported favorably by the

Resolutions Committee. It was sweep-
ing in scope. The course pursued by
Mr. Gompers in calling a conference of

the national and international officers

of the federation at Washington on
March 12 was approved, and all his sub-

sequent actions and those of the Kxecu-
tivo Council with reference to the war
were concurred in.

The pacifists declared that they were
unaware that the resohution was to

oome up today. They made no move
for a reconsideration, however, and it

was pointed out that while their flight

yesterday was based on a vote of con-
fidence in Mr. Gompers. today's reso-
lution called for a declaration on a
clear-cut question of loyalty to the
country.
This resolution, with others from the

Committee on Resolutions, occupied
practically the entire day. Vice Presi-
dent James Duncan made a report at
the afternoon session on his trip to
Russia as a memt>er of the commission
appointed by President Wilson, and
Gifford Pinchot, speaking for the Fed-
erated Board of Farm Organizations,
asked for closer relations between the
farraer.H* organizations and the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor. A committee
was Appointed with instructions to 're-

port to the present convention on the

posnibility of constructive action along
the line suggested by Mr. Pinchot.

Race (tnestlon Bronskt In.

The only resolution that caused ex-

tended debate related to the organiza-
tion of negro labor. It was submitted

by Delegate Murphy of San Francisco,
and embodied in its preamble a resolu-

tion adopted by the International Negro
League and presented to the San Fran-
cisco Labor Council for indorsement.
The Negro League's resolution specific-
ally referred to the " Southern States "

as the scenes of wrongs inflicted upon
the race. The Resolutions Committee,
reporting to the convention, assumed no
responsibility for the statements in the
preamble of the Murphy resolution, andi
recommended reference to the Execu-
tive Council of only that part of it re-
ferrlntr to organization of the negroes.
O. D. Gorman of Georgia protested

against the reference to the Southern
State's remaining in the record, and
moved as an amendment to strike out
the entire section.
" The slaughter at East St. Louis came

as a result of thefts by starving negroes
enticed away from their Southern
homes,'* Mr. Gorman said.

*'
I defy any

delegate to point to a single instance of
a negro being killed tor robbery in the
South. I resent this reference to the
Southern .States. The treatment of the
T't^gro in the .South is better than it has
been in the North."
Vice President Duncan expIaJned that

the committee's recommendation ex-
plicitly disclaimed responsibility for the
statements made in this part of the reso-
lution, but Gorman and other Soutirern
delegates insisted that this was not go-
ing far enough and demanded that the
section be stricken out. President Gom-
pers ruled that no such action could be
taken, as the question before the house
was on the approval or disapproval of
the report from the' Committee on Reso-
lutions. A motion to lay the report on
the table was lost and the debate was
re.*«umed. Finally the report was amend-
ed by the Resolutions Committee to read :

" Your committee cannot be responsible
for and rejects the statements contained
In the preamble of the resolution," and
as so amended the report was adopted.
In his address on Russia Vice President

Duncan expressed confidence in the ulti-

mate formation of a stable and lasting
republican Government there." Give them an opportunity to develop
their new democracy and there will be
born in it a national spirit that will be
worth fighting for," he said.

Demands Prew Freedom.

The Committee on Resolutions deplored
that part of the espionage law ^jhich
" threatened unduly the restriction of a
free press,"

Taking up the report of the Executive
Council on the high cost of print paper,
the committee recommended that the

council continue to work for measures
that would bring about a reduction in

prices and "
to curb the greed of the

paper trust."
John Burke of the Sulphine and Papei

Workers gave notice that when the
present wage agreement with the paper
manufacturers expired in the Spring an
advance in wages would be asked.
"

If prices of paper are fixed by the
Government," Mr. Burke said.

"
it muBt

not be at the expense of labor."
On motion of Max S. Hayes of the

Typographical Union, the report of the
committee was amended to place the
Federation on record In favor of a
Government-owned paper manufactur-
ing plant.

HINDU PLOT TRIAL BEGINS.

Government Drops Charge Against
Five of Defendants.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 20.—Efforts

of the Government to prove the exist-

ence in this country of a conspiracy to

foment revolution against British rule

in India b^gan today. wh<;n thirty-tour

alleged i conspirators went on trial in

the United States District Court.

Two things were to be accomplished

by the alleged conspiracy, the Govern-
ment charges. India was to be freed

and Great Britain was to have t>een

forced to withdraw troops from the

Continental battlefronts, thus weaken-
ing the allied forces. The plot had
spread greatly, the Government alleges,
until it flourished in many places on
the Pacific Coast, in most large Ameri-
can cities, in India, and in Mexico.
United States District Attorney Pres-

ton moved that the charges against five
of the defendants—Ernest Sukkl of New
York, Captain Ralph Russ, who re-
ceived his commission m the United
States Army in the first reserve officers'

training camp here; M. Martinez, San
Diego, Cal.. attorney, Leopold Michaels,
wealthy shipowner of San Francisco,
and Ray Howard, Los Angeles, a Mex-
Icsm—be dismissed on the ground that
it would not be "

just and fair
"

to

prosecute them. The court granted the
motion. The JlO.dOO bail of John F.

Craig, wealthy shipbuilder of Long
Beach, Cal., the only defendant who
failed to aFtf)ear. was declared forfeited
and a bench warrant was issued for
him.
District Attorney Preston then moved

that the trials of three other defendants
be indefinitely postponed. One of these,
Surandrar Nath Karv, was dying in a
Berkeley, Cal.. sanitorium, he explained.
The cases against Solon Leonhauser,
Buddhist priest, and his wife, Marie, the
only woman defendant, were also or-
dered postponed on the ground of ad-
vanced age and ill-health.
Five jurors had been temporarily

passed when court adjourned. The trial
will consume about three months, accord-
ing to Mr. Preston. Eleven attorneys
appeared for the various defendants.

30 DAYS' SUSPENSION

FOR CAPT. SULLIVAN

Findings of ^e Court Resented

as Too Lenient and Inade-

quate for the Offense.

ONLY ONE PENAUTY GIVEN

Regulations Call for Dismissal of

Officer Convicted on Charges
Made Against Him.

Sreeial to The New York Times.

CAMP WADSWORTH, SPARTAN-
BURG, S. C, Nov. 20.—The findings of

the General Court which a month ago

tried Captain Howard E. Sullivan, Bat-

tery D, 100th Field Artillery, on a

charge of having supervised the beating

of Private Otto Gottschalk on Oct. i:i,

were announced today. The court found

Sullivan guilty and sentenced him to

suspension of command for one month,

confinement to the reservation for the

period of suspension, and directed that

be be reprimanded.
As Captain Sullivan had been placed

on trial charged with violation of the

96th Article of War, covering the

conduct of an officer and a gentleman,
the nature of the sentence aroused con-

siderable comment. Regulations provide
but one penalty for conviction of vio-

lation of Article 95—dishonorable dis-

charge or cashiering.

Inquiries established that the court

had exercised its power and changed
the indictment against Captain Sullivan

from violation of Article 95 to violation

of Article 96. This latter section of

military law concerns acts prejudicial
to the good of the service and the
leniency or severity of penalties is left

entirely to the discretion of the court.
It was also ascertained that the court

turned in its verdict more than two

weeks ago for review by the Judge Ad-
vocate and for the approval of Brig.
Gen. PhiUipa as conmu.nding officer. It
was said that when General Phillips
learned of the sentence he promptly re-
turned the verdict as unsatisfactory.
The court was thereupon directed to re-
convene apparently for the purpose of
returning a more severe verdict. But
at its second session the court again
agreed on its original findings. This
gave General Phillips no recourse but
to approve the verdict, because his fail-
ure to do so would have permitted CaT5=^
tain Sullivan to go free.

The attitude of headquarters is set
forth in the following statement. Issued
from the office of Major J. Leslie Kin-
caid. Judge Advocate: " Tn order that
the accused (Captain Howard E. Sul-
livan) may not entirely escape punish-
ment, tKe proceedings, findings, and
sentence in the case referred to are
approved and will be duly executed at
the station of his command." This despite the fact that the re-
viewing authority is of the opinion that
the. evidence presented clearly consti-
tuted a violation of the 95th Article of
War and discloses a cowardly abuse of
authority on the part of the accused.
Our military ssytem provides a proper
method of punishment for offenses. The
methods employed by Captain Sullivan
practically amounted to a Justification
of mob rule in his command.
" However, even taking the view that

the findings were warranted by the
evidence presented, it is still considered

that the senteiice awarded Is entirely
Inadequate.

•' In sending this case back to the
court for reconsideration and revision
the reviewing authority sUted that in
his opinion the findings of the court
under the specifications warranted pun-
ishment considerably greater than that
awardtd by the court in the case. The
court, howsjer, saw fit to adhere to its
former sentence.
• The opinion of the reviewing officer

as. to the offense committed and Cap-
tain Sullivan's responsibility relative
thereto is fully Indicated in the fore-
going remarks. If these remarks are
carefully considered by Captain Sul-
livan and are allowed by him to have
proper influence upon his future conduct
as an officer and a gentleman, the full
purposes of a reprimand are considered
to have been obtained."

ASKS REICHSTAG
"

CREDIT.

Vote of 154)00,000,000 Marks to

Come Up Next Week.
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 20.-A bill has

been submitted to the German Reichstag
authorizing the Chancellor to dispose of
a credit of 15.000.000,000 marks for ex-
traordinary expenses says a Berlin dis-
patch today.
The bill has been placed first on the

order of the <iay for the Reichstag ses-
sion of Nov. 29.

^

FIVE SURVIVORS LAND
IN BOAT OF ROCHESTER

Were Tossed Aboat on Seas for

18 Days, and 7 of Thar

Compatdons Perished.

overboard. Juit before they reached i

the coast four others died. Of the re-
,

mainlng five only the first officer was
'

able to 'walk. The hands and feet of :

the four others were badly swollen and
immediate medical treatment was neces-
sary.

LONDON, Nov. 20.—The missing boat

from the American steamship Rochester,
which was sent to the bottom by a Ger-

man submarine on Nov. 2, has Just

landed at a port in Ireland, the British
Admiralty announced today. The boal

1 contained five men, the only survivors
from the original boat's crew of twelve.
The Admiralty announcement says the

Rochester was torpedoed without wura-
ing by a German submarine, being

I struck abreast the No. 3 hatch', and th.u
I
the explosion destroyed a boat, dem.'!-

j
ished the wireless room and disabir-d tli,'

I main engine. The second a."!Si3t.ar.t enTi-
I
neer was killed, and tiie ship went down

1 in five minutes.
The boat which has now rcai i.ed Ire-

land, and which originally contalni-d
twelve men, was commanded b, tho
first officer. Two men died of expos-
ure, and one became ln;>ar>e ."-nkl jiimiiei!

Hope had been abandoned for the
twelve men In a boat from Oic Roches-
ter, who had been mlssins for eighteen
days. 'Vice Admiral Sims cablrd the
Navy Department on Saturday that
these men had been given up as lost.
The landing of the five men reduces the
Rochester's death roll from nineteen to
fourteen. Four men died of exposure in
another boat. Two were killed by the
<xrlosion of the torpedo, and one was
drowned.

BOMB IN FEDERAL BUILDING.

Discovered In Parcel Poet Room tf

the Chicago Structtire.

CHICAGO, Nov. 'JO.—A-bomb was dis- i

covered on the floor of the parcel post '

I

rcoip in the Federal Building today,
stirtin,^ Pcti,.»ral agents on a search for

,

i;-^: Tiiaker and an explanation of how it

car^e to be in the Post Office.

I

A fuse IS inches long wrapped around
I
the cover burned slowly when it -was

, detached for in.spection. and a powder
V ith V hich :t wsjs packed '.mitted ^ ,

n.'^utea in,:; gas.

PROMISES THAT
ARE KEPT

There is no ni^er of

disappointment in the
wood-pile of Tbompson-
Starrett promise s—we
make ^ood on all of them.

THOMPSON-STARRETT
COMPANY

BoSdiag Coostnictin

Comfy? You bet! He feels

just as he looks in his dreams-—
dead to the world on the softest

and fleeciest of clouds, when in

reality his blissful somnolence
is due to his horse hair Mattress
and Box Springs

— Hall's. Even
the stars smile at

thejiserene com-

posure of the wise ones who know
the value of a

night'| sleep on

HALL'S BEDDING
The Standard of Quality

At dealers or visit our salesroom.

FRANK A. HALL & SONS
MaDufaetimrt of Bvdi uai BsridlDi

25 West 45th St.

AMPlCO^^^^^^^-o^^iu^ ^^u^^

Your Children and Music
Ampico, which reproduces such
artists as Godowsky, Ornstein.

Busoni, Volavy, Carreno and/
great host of others, for through
the Ampico they will uncon-

sciously imbibe a deep apprecia-
tion and understanding of the
beauties of this satisfying world
of music.„ No words can express
the profound influence of such
music on the wonderful child

mind.
For your children who take

piano lessons, "Ampico" is a

magic word which opens up a

bright new world. Music will

acquire a new meaning when
they can hear evcrj? Jai; concerts

by the great masters, whose
playing the Ampico reproduces
with perfect fidelity.

The Ampico Reproducing Piano is, in truth, the supreme home pleasure

Mother, father, the big boys and girls, as well as the little tots, enjoy the
inspiration of this perfect music. Tone for tone, touch for touch, they hear
the rich chords floating on the air, e.^:a;t!y as they have heard them in the
gi-eat concert halls. Here, indeed, i.s th2 perfecting touch to your hotre life.

THE AMPICO m THE HAINES
BROS., $950

THE AMPICO IN THE
FRANKLIN, $800

Piano* and Player* Taken in Exchange.

WHAT do you suppose the

child thinks of music?
What dreams come to her

of elfin lands of child delight—
of fairy princesses and bold

knights—the exquisite realm of

the child's imagination? Do you
realize the wonderful value, the

real necessity of music to your
children?

If you could bring to your
home the great musicians of to-

day to play for your children,
think how great would be the

influence upon their impression-
able minds. To-day this wonder
is open to you through that mira-
cle of musical genius, the Ampico
Reproducing Piano.

Your children can find no
musical mentor such as the

THE AMPICO IN THE KNABE

Uprights, $1,250 and $1,350

Grands, $2,050

Convenient Ternt* of Payment Arranged.

D.ilLY DEMONSTRATIONS IN THE AMPICO STUDIO.

ViUliWK^ FlphTtomueatTWi%niiim8t

h

James Mc
5th Avenue COMMENCING TO-DAY 34th Street

/

For Four Days Only

An Unprecedented Sale of

FINEST WINTER OVERCOATS

For Men and Young Men
*

.
• Size 36 to 46

$55.00

formerly $65.00 $75.00 $85.00

By special qrrantjement, within the past few days, extraordinary purchases have been

made of Men's Finest Winter Overcoats, and are being offered at pronounced savings.

Fashioned of Imported Fabrics, including Ballygarvey, O'Brien^ and Oxford Meltons; also Over-

coalings froin the foremost Woolen ]MiIIs of xVmerica, comprising Worumbo Montagnacs, Elysian, Patent

Beaver, Ilockanuni and Smooth Kersey.

Handsome Dress Overcoats in a wonderful variety, including Chesterfield model, with slightly form-

tracing bacli which give.-, smartness to an otherwise conservative style; tailored of finest Worumbo Montagnac,
Elysian, Patent Beaver and Imported Melton; lined throughout with finest satini

Large roomy Ulsters made of Imported Overcoatings (warmth without weight), Ballygarveys, Gipson
& Lemgatrs and O'Briens, with illuminated backs; belt in back or all around; some with yoke and inverted

plait 'in back, others plain; perfectly tailored; quarter silk lined.
* -

'

.

MEN'S CLOTHING DEP'T—FIFTH FLOOR

//
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Neuralgia
After shopping or after a hard day

are quickly relieved with Sloan's

Liniment. So easy to apply, no rub-

bing, and so prompay effective

Cleaner and more convenient than

muasy plasters and ointments. It

does not stain the sidn, or clog the

pores. Every home should have a
bottle handy for sprains, strains,

lame back, rheumatic pains and
stiff, sore muscles and joints.

Generous sized bottles at all drus-

pst3.25c.50c.$l.0a

^^-..Reduce the Cost of---

Maintaining

Ypur AutomobDes.

3 IS GARAGE,
142 to 156 East 31st St

TrL Mad. Sq. 7»l-3.
A modf^m fireproof Osrairr; rapsdtr
AOO cars. Situated in aa ideal section.

Onr charge for dead storage of

your car U only $8.00 per
montii. Our charge for the live

»torage of your car u less than

that obtainable in any other

Garage in this City.

Owners of car* can make spe-
cial prices if clean and polish
their own cars.

Call or Writ*.

WilKam A. Lamey, President.

GOVERNOR CPCKS
REVOLT IN KINGS

Whitman Also Makes Peace

with State Controller Travis,

Looming as Rival.

LIVINGSTON FALLS IN LINE

Governor Expects, If Renominated,
to Get 300,000 Majority Up State,

With Wonien's Aid Next Year.

Governor Whitman has spent a week in

the city, during which much of his time

has been devoted to the patching up of

his political fences in Kings County.

r%Vhen he returns to Albany today it

will be with the assurance that the

tlireatening storm clouds that have

loomed on the political sky over Kings
have been entirely dissipated. The im-

mediate results of the Goternor's nego-

tiations with the Republican leaders of

Kings County are these :

1. Supreme Court Justice James C.

Cropscy of Broolslyn will not be a can-

didate for the Gubernatorial nomination

against Governor Whitman in the Re-

publican primaries next Fall.

2. A reconciliation between Governor

Whitman at d State Controller Eugene

M. Travis h;LS been effected, which will

align in the. governor's support the mili-

tant poliUcal machine built up by the

State Controller and extending to every

county of th ; State.

;;. Govemo Whitman through his

workiaijasresraent with Controller
Travis

and the supiort of the forces behind F.

J. H. Kracl e. Commissioner of Plant

and Structuies. who is the leader of a

powerful faction in thB Republican or-

ganization ir Kings, will have Jacob A.

Livingston, he Old Guard Republican

boss of King !, at his mercy. Livmgston

will be compslled to come into camp or

face poliUca annihilation Present in-

, -known to nurse a Gubernatorial booinlet

of his own. It is assumed that he had
assurances of support from Boss Liv-

ingston and some Old Guard bosses up-
State, opposed to giving Governor Whit-
man a third term.
Then came the Cropsey Iroom tor

Mayor, his refusal to become a candi-

date, the substitution of William M. Ben-
nett, the bolt of Kracke and United
States Senator Calder, and the threat
tJiat Justice Cropsey would become a
candidate for the Gubernatorial nomina-
tion next year. ,^_
With this threat materializing, th«

chances of Controller Travis for Ather
the Gubernatorial nomination or for a
renomination to his present place would
have gone glimmcrinif, for geos«iPhical
conslderatioas wouklhave compelled uie

naming of an up-State man for Con-
troller, with Kings supplying the candi-
date for the Gubernatorial nomination.
Realizing this. Controller Travis. ;t

was said last night, had decided to take
his stand with Governor WhiUnaii, re-

ceiving in return assurances of support
from the Whitinan forces for a tliird

term in the Controller's office.
With Commissioner Kracke slated for

the vacancy which will occur in the
Public Service Commission for the First
District when Colonel William Hayward
files his resignation, it was learned yes-
terday that Governor Whitman was
considering John W. F. Bennett and
Justice Samuel H. Ordway for other
prospective vacancies. Mr. Bmnett.
who at present is Consulting Engineer
to the Borough President of the Bronx
out is likely to lose his job with the in-

coming of the new administration, may
Jt: named to fill temporarily the va-
cancy created through the resignation
of Henry W. Hodge, who is uoiiig engi-
neering work with General Pershing's
forces in France, while Justice Ordway
is said to l>e considered for the vacancy
that will arise when the term of Oscar
S. Straus, Chairman of the commission,
expires on Feb. 1 next.year.

CITY TO RAISE PAY

OF 15,000 LABORERS

Board of Aldermen's Action Will

Affect Employes Earning

Less Than $3 a Day.

CAN USE CONTINGENT FUND

Board of Estimate Made Provision

for Increasing Minimum Wage
Scale in 1918 Budget.

the action of the board yei?leraav was
taken in pursuance of action by the
Hoard of i:sUmate, and as the presentBoard of Aldermen Is of the saSl^po-
iiUc.-il complexion as the next city ad-
ministration, it Is not believed that the
dianee of administration will affect the
chances of the Iat>orers for the raise In
pay.

NO RED CROSS "
CHAINS."

Society Again Gives Warning

Against Letter Writers.

The Red Cross announced last nip;ht

that notwithstanding previous declara-
tions that it does not approve tie chain-

letter system of raising money, and that

it has never authorized any chain-

letter promoters to use the name of the

Red Cross, such letters are in circula-

tion, and many of them have been for-

warded to the society.
" The American Red Cross." a state-

ment i.'isued laSt night reads,
" reiterates

that no chain -letter project has ius ap-

proval. \Vhileson1e of these schemes may
have been started in good faith, mention
of the Red Cross is not warranted. Red
Cross member.s. and the public m gen-
eral, are warned that there Ls no as-
surance that donations in response to
any chain-letters v.ill reach the Red
cross treasury, and are urged to pay no
attention to RUcli appeals, whose sin^

dications poiht tohis ™"?1"/J".'° EfJ^g;
In view of the.se recent developments

the friends ind poliUcal ""PP"";J«," °f
Governor -Whitman declare with the

most positive assurance ">»'
.J^ .'li"

have a clear track for a thlnJ-teirn

nomination Tor governor, and in the

event of his re-election, of which they

fo" m^ble'i'iidiaatff'-or ttie P??s™demiU I cerity is always open to doubt

ftJminaSon m wis %o optimUtic are 1
Aid to the American R

G-..vemor Whitman's fiends In their

outlook that they are making elation

forecasts, twelve months m advance
•• We will come down to .the tironx

with a 300,000 majority for Governor
Whitman." said one of the Governor s

friends in discussing: Uie situation last

night. In view of the fact that

women will wiera Uie ballot in Uie

;uhernatorial election next year and are

erican Red Cross
should always be furnished through
recognized channels, if the donor
wi-shes to be assured that his gift is to
re.nch the object intended."

More tli.ai! 13,000 city employes receiv-

ing- less than $3 a day probably will get
an increase in pay as a result of action
taken by the Board of Mdermen yester-

day in .idopUng a resolution introduced

by .Mderman Kenney asking the Bureau
of Personal Service of the Board of Es-
timate to prepare W3.ge schedules for all

depprtnicnts of the city and county gov-

rri^nient based upon a minimum Tiitc of

S.I a day for all laborers provided for in

the WIS budget at less than $3 a day. i

The Board of Elstimate, in rrreparing the

im.S bud,?et, fixed the minimum pay for
lalorers employed by the city at J2.75
a day. Some had their pay fixed at a
minimum of $2.S3 ^id others at $2.!X).

The men had asked for a minimum of

S3 a daj-. While not granting the $3 mini-
mum itsel'r, the Board of Estimate set
aside $l.o00.000 as a contingency fund for
labor, and recommended that the Board
of .Mdermen, if it saw fit, fix another
minimum scale.
Tiue resolution adopted yesterday

asked the Bureau of Personal Service to
estimate what it would cost the city to
fix a minimum of S3 a day for Its labor-
ers. No statement was made as to what
would be done if the SLSOO.OOO proved to
be insufficient.- None of the Aldermen
had any estimate of the number of men
getting the minimum wages of from
SJ.T.' to ?-.:«>. and therefore no estimate
could be inadc of the total cost of the
proposed cliuiifre in the pay scliedule.
The rirsolution ridopted by the Board of

Aldermen wa.s as follows:
That the IJoard oC Aldermen hereby re-

nuests the Bureau of Ptrsonal Serx-ice to
prepare sohe<iulej? for all deijartinent.<5.
boards, bureau.s, and offices of the city
and count.v governments, b.'ised upon a
minimum rat.? of $.1 a day for all laborers
provided in the tax budget at S2.7u a day.
and others at rates between t2.Ti and $3;
al.so. rates for annual employes In the
labor class at correspondingly higher rates,
the report to include a calculation of the
amount required for each department to
place the rates in operation tor the year
1918.

.\11 changes In the budget by the Board
of Aldermen are subject to the approval
or veto of the Mayor; but inasmuch as

ii!5iirS'»S£-2VELVETT ENAMELGovernor ,. ...^ , — -- ,.
,

regarded by political observers aj less

far fetched than would appear at first

and
The' junction of the Whitman

Tra\is forces caused no end of surprised

comment in Republican cj/cles , y«',t«r:
dav The first Intimation the poUticians
had of it, prior to the positive statement

of persons in a position to speak for

both the Governor and Controller

Travis, was when Deputy Controller

William Boardraan, accompanied by
Commissioner Kracke, called on Gov-
ernor Whitman at the Hotel St. Regis
yesterday and remained in close confer-

ence with Mm for more than an hour.

With tiicm came Chairman Alfred E.

Vars-s of the Kings County Republican
Committee, who. up to the present time,

has been regarded as chief lieutenant

of Boss Livingston.
After their visit came the positive an-

nouncement tnat Commissioner Kracke
would be appointed a Public Senricc
Comrai.ssioner at $15,000 a year, and that
there would be no objection from Mr.

Many reasons have been given for the! 108 jJlXArNE STREET
sudden shift of Controller Travis from I

Ijivingston to Whitman. Here is Uie
most likely version :

The Controller until recently has been

CULT
TO^ AmWAYOR.

IVllsha Appelbaum's Organization
Suggests Cabinet Slate.

The Humanitarian Cult is preparing
to keep an eye on the Hylan adminis-
tra.tion. Committees of the* Cult will
alio keep a watchful eye on legislation
.-.r.d r.iii Uie Mayocelect In putting his
municipal ownei:ship program through
tiio Lf g;Elature. As an initial move in
their program the Cult at a. meeting
held lest night at Carnegie Hall sug-
gested a slate to the incoming admin-
istratio.T and- also agreed on some hints
to Judse Hylan as to how his admin-
iiitr.ation should be conducted.
One of thesu hints was that Mayor-

elect Hylaii appoint many women in his
Cabinet.

" Let him appoint as many women in
his Cabinet a.s he can consistenUy and
without breaking promises made before
election and I ^m sure all the four ye^rs
of his adminisfration will be free from
scandal." said MIsha Appelbaum In an-
nouncing tlie program of the organiza-
tion.

" And as for you women, now
'iMt you have Uie ballot, don't you
join the parties—stay out of them!"
Dr. Felix Adler, Ernest Thompson

Seton, Dr. Luther Gulick of the Camp
Fire Girls, C. J. Atkinson of the Boy
Scouts. Owen R. Lovejoy of the Anti-
Child Lal>or Committee, Rheta Childe
Dorr, Dr. Henry Leipziger, and Thomas
^V. Churchill were the suggestions Iot
the new Board of Education. Isaac
Ru.ssell was named for Park Commis-
sioner, J. G. Phelps Stokes for Com-
missioner of Coirection, Dr. S. S. Gold-
water far Healtii Commissioner. George
Gordon Battle for Corporation Coimsel,
Lillian D. Wald for Charities Commis-
sioner, Arthur Woods or Thomas Mc-
Carthy for Police Conunissioner. Leon-
ard Wallstein, Robert Adamson. and
John T. Fethcrston would be retained
in the present positions as Commissioner
of Accounts, and heads of the Fire and
Street Cleaning Departments, respect-
ively, it Mr. Appelbaum had hts way.

Brewery Now a Storage Plant.
Special to Tlic Xcd York Tinl&s.

PATERSON. N. .1., Nov. 20.—Directors
of the Paterson Brewing and Malting
Company voted today to convert the
Hinchcliffe br^^wery into a cold .storage
plant. Manufacture of beer in the
lirewery cca-sed several months ago.
New Jersey is expected to have local
option next year.

COLUMBIA TO TRAIN TYPISTS

Course Established Will
, Supply

Clerk* for the War Department.
Dr. James C. Egbert, Director of the

School of Business of Columbia Univer-
sity, announced yesterday that begin-
ning Dec. 3 there- would lie conducted,
under the direction of th« IX-partment
of Extension Teaching, a course to train
typists for th& War Department. This
action was taken in response to an ap-
peal from the Adjutant G^jneral's office
in Wa-shington, *hich said, in part;" The Statlatican~D:vision of the Adju-
tant General's office is in need of nine-
ty-two clerical assistants. The division
needs forty t>-piets at once, forty typists
by Jan. 1, and twelve file clerks at once.
Is it possible for Columbia to rccrliit
forty .typist.s to serve at the rate of
SI,000 per year and to recruit and train
forty intelligent persons as tvpists dur-
ing the next six weeks? Can the uni-
versity supply twelve nie clerks also?"

It will be necessarj- lor these typists
and clerks to #pply at the Custom
House, New York City, to Uke the civil
service examination for such po.«:tions.
They should request thut ILcv bo certi-
fied for duty with fne .^luiistical yec-
tlon, the .\djutant General's offlc -. ';'his
Is the section of the army which keeps
the soldiers at the front "in touch with
their families at home. The service ren-
dered by the clerical staff will be of
tremendous importance to the nation and
far beyond the pay which is alloted for
such service."
The Columbia class will meet from •

to C o'clock five days in the week, and
a fee of $15 will be charged.

seize"$9,ooo and escape.

Bandits Hurl Red Pepper and Over-
come Payroll Force.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Nov. 20.—Hurl-
ing red pepper into the eyes of the fac-
tory Superintendent guarding the pay
roll, three armed bandits this evening
held up two pay clerks at the Van Dom
Iron Works and Escaped in an automo- I

bile wBh between S-"),*)!)!) and $10,000,
The bandits are believed to be speed- I

ing east along the shore of Lake Erie
|

Jersey Assemblymen Organize. I

TRENTON, N. J., Nov. 29.—At a
|

caucus of the Hepublican Asserablvmen I

here today, Charles A. Wolvertbn of
|

CaiTiden was made choice for Speaker '

of the House, ind .\rthur N. Piefj;on
of Union was named for floor leader,
iipton S. Jeffrjys of Camden will be the
Clerk of the House, and Captain Jame.-

'

Parker of Pass.Tic .•\ssistant Clerk. A i

Steering Committee to apportion the
]

patronage was named, consisting of I

Kellam of Camden, Gill of .Mercer. Ed-
gar of Middlesex. Hohart of Essex.
Morgan of Union, Hirschfield of
Passaic, and Fooder of Glo\!cester. '

The ofBusiness
Tventy-six thouBand cities, towns and hamlets are liter-

allywithin the grasp of every user of Western Union Service.

Fifty thousand employees and more than one aivd one-

half million miles of wire enable you to guide your sales-

men anywhere on the road—to facilitate deliveries—to

know instantly the progress of every sale.

The greater the emergency, the more you can depend on

WESTERN UNION
TelegTccmi—Day Letter*— Night Letter*

Cablegrana—Money Trantferred By Wire

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

"Paris in New York"

80 W. 40th St.

Dinner & Supper Dancc-
W;ih AYDA A SENOR ABnov

AIR BOOKS
B,.' Richard W. .MuUer, M. B.

Ua» and its rre*«r>'atMlL'•*" ;:nd fdftlon. lllua.

I.OM rtf Hair =""' ">* Q<^rf
I..OSS or nair ,^„p treatment.
\Vm. R. Jenkins. S6S Sth At.. Pnba.
Mvirii>nv <>' tlir P<ce -aqd OosaMa
nygiene ouwc rsuj n;-'r^^

tlnn and
)!ItstraUona. !!5tl t»Ki
r. DLTTON. 6S1 fiUl At..

treatment,
DOW tB DTHB.

Owners should not delay attempting to regain lost prop-
erty. Thl best method is to 'telephone lOOO Bryant and insert
an annouihcement in The New York Times.

C In response to the demand for a satisfactory Dull

Finish Paper at a moderate price, we are producing
Velvett Enamel.

C Because of our enormous resources and facilities we
have befti able to specialise on this grade of paper, and
Eire now offering it at a price which seems out of all

proportion to its excellent printing qualities.

C It is carried by practically every large paper dealer

in New York City.

CHAMPION COATED PAPER CO.
NEW YORK CITY

§
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To iiuare Victor quality, (Iwayt look for the famous

tradcmerk, "Hi» Master's Voice." It ii on all foiuinc

lp«wli»rti of the Victor Talkini Madiine Comoany.

Close your eyes and the

Mctroiabecomes Gamso

wessSjLL

iSOGJNYf

[Mr.

ISTAWJARDOlLClglCtl

ThesisofalielidbleDiBakT

aodihelAiridsBesiGasctttie

VOU can judge the efficiency of your motor by its flexibility
— llie

eagpmess with which it picks up when you open the throttle,

the steadiness and smoothness with which it turns over when throt-

tled down.

So-CO-ny (accent on the second syllable) gets the full flexibility out

of your motor—because it is absolutely pure, and every drop power-
ful. • More than that, SOCONY is always the same—every gallon

like every other gallon. It's always dependable.

The demonstrated efficiency^t SOCONY has made it for years the

favorite fuel of the motoring public.

Look for the. Red, White and Blue SO-CO-NY sign. You'll find it

on garages and service stations everywhere and anywhere through-
out New York and tfew England.

Standard Oil Company of New ^York

J

l^mi

==ia

m

or Farrar

orGliick

orM-G>nnack

or Melba

orfederewski

or Schumann-fieink

or Lauder

orSousa
Or any of the host of

exchxsiye lector Artists'

Optra singers, instrumentalists,

orchestras, bands^ comedians

I

.

So perfectly does it

reproduce their art

\^ctorSupremacy
\^ctor dealers everywhere.

Ask your nearest dealer for demonstration.
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COMmTTEE FAILS

ONWEST^EPLAll
Gives Up All Hop« of Reaching

^reement with New York

Central Railroad.

Agr

WOULD REVOKE PRIVILEGES

J*int Borfy UrgM City to Re-aatab-

n>h the rublic'a RIghta to

Straata Befora Dec 1.

ietnt committee of niemben of

(ke Public Service Commission and the

ARMY OF 100,000

TO REPRESS PLOTS

C*Btta«e4 tram Face 1.

tbemaelves to lioiue* on River Street,
whicli runs parallel with tKe water. Al»o
German sallurs and worlcmen went to live

m small flata and boarding hoiues on
the >ide streets running up (ron the.

bau-bor front. At nl«ht they assembled
In th'e saloons on River Btreet, which
ran wide open. ,

When army officer* Degan to have
trouble with the illea&l sale of liquor
several weeks ago, an order was issued
to close places where liquor was sold

In a lone which would take in every bar
near the piers. Btlll. bootblacks, bar-
bers, and newsboys 'were able to gel
liquor and give It 4o men in uniform.

Appeals on patriotic grounds were un-
availing. Next all the saloons in Hobo-
ken were closed. _
AlberfiSO-unta of 208 River Street, an

aid of Mayor Griffin, was arrested and
taken to the docks for embarkation to

lOllls Island, despite his protest and his

Board of Estimate, to which was re- • jent Wilson will lolnt out tlA necessity
ferred the task of effecting an agree-
DMBt between the city and Ck '^w
Toilt Central RailrDad Compaay an the
««at side Improvement, made a report

yeaterday In which It confessed failure, i

That the railroad company would not

accept the t^tatlve proposals of the

committee which were submitted to it

early in October has aTfeady been an-
annonnced by Vice President Place. _
Aftar reviewing its work and Inserting Stctlon i;

in the report the letter of refusaj from
Mr. Place, the committee recommends
proceedings for the repealing and re-

adading of certain laws and ordinances
which conferred upon the company many
of its privileges to use public thorough-

in this city.

tha matter passes out of the control of

mles by this Qovemment, muit be
reached by Congressional action. The
Administration, (or reasons unex-

plained. Is unwilling as yet to have Con-

gress declare t^t a state of war exists

with the allies of Germany—Austria-
Hungary. Turkey, and Bulgaria. Ac- ,

,,,,j,^ j,,^j,j ,j^,png ^j, -,

cording to lawyer officials of the Gov- i (ii„piay of a shield of offloe. His wife

crnment. Congress can declare the allies .javed
him when she came down to Oie

of Germany encm.es and aat.,or.z. '.rat boat -th
^l»^c,tl«nsJ,ip^paperB^^^^^^

they be treated, as Is provide.. In Sec- h erdii y mBde~by soldiora near the flers.

Uon 4.067 of the Revised Statutes. This,
|

It is exyected now '^a' in a week or so

they hold, can be done wiU^out a war
1

1>«
»»-r^nmen^t^wlll,decla^^^' * " '"" "'

The east side of the street Is already
patrolled by sentries who force ail traffic

to the western side, and It the order

goes Into effect a dead line, it 18 ex-

pected, will be declared at Newarlt
Street at one end and at Fourth Street

at the other. . . .

.\n Investigation has been ordered by
army officers to determine the cause of

fire on the transport Pastores. which
started soon after the raid took plac«.
The fire did only smtill damage, accord-

ing to Hoboken firemen, who were sum-
moned when the soldiers failed to put out

the blaze.
Army officers denied yesterday the re-

port that the Pastores had been occupied
by German prisoners of the raid prior to

the time the fire started. TJiey assert

that the fire was caused through care-

lessness on the part of Eome one who
was assisting in" the . fumigation of the

ship.

FIND FOfjT PICTVRES

ON SEIZED GERMAN

Copt. Tunney Says Cupture Is

Mori ImpoTttad Since

War Started.

declaration. It Is believed that I^ed-

for additional legislation

Oiutlav Ueraaas from District.

Maurice 8plaln, Marshal for the Dis-

trict of Coluiiibia, IssU'.'d today the fol-

lowing regulations and instruction." for

the exciuaion I'f cnciiiy .ili%ns from the

ijistrici., ;jU!U.- iiiit lo uie proclamation ;

"
AcUi'ig under the authority conterred

upon hini bv Ke.4Ulatlon >fo. 4,tWT, the
i>residcnt has issutd a supplementary
proclamation In regard to alien enemies,

if whi'-h reads as follows:
An alien tnemy shall not enter or be

found -ftli.'-.in the District of Columbia.'
•
Tl»: cnfun-ement of this proclama-

tion has bi.cn delegated to the Attorney
General, and the following instructions
ar^ iidued under sueh delegation :

"
Tl.e Department of Justice has per-

mitted alien enemies who were residing
n th<- Distrl?t of Columbia prior to

T^-.. .. , . J , . ».ri . April '>, 1917, a period of grace, extend-
Ubder the law enacted last Winter

'^J'l^di midnight of Dec 15, in which
to remote from the District of Columbia.

tha Board of Rstimate on Dec. 1 and i
-N'o other .^ien enemy shall be found
within the District on or after Jsov. 21,

tnto that of the Public Service Com- 1M7. This regulation and the Instruc-
miaslon. Feeling certain now that the tions under it will be enforced without

company will remain obdurate the com- exception, and an alien enemy violaUng
—K.l. v.. ,»™,~«„.^~i fKo. ft,. n~»i It renders himself liable to summary ar-
nrfttee has recommended that the ordl-

j ^^^ ^^ detention.
nance passed by the Assistant Board of I

• The following instructions are made
AMarmen in 1847 giving the company I regarding the removal of alien enemies

liShts to construct tracks in certain
'^."'J'^fjl^^fricti^ ^^^^^ „„a,„g ,„ the

Btreets be revoked, and that
,
other district must, before he removes there-

! from, fill out and swear to, induplicate,
a supplemental paper furnished by the

department, giving correct details as to

his future movements. 3'he Marshal
will then transmit one copy of this sup-
plemental paper to the department and
the other copy to the Marshal of the
district to which the alien enemy plans
to remove.
"

(b) Ever^' alien enemy must report
to the Marshal's office of the district

to which he removes, or to that of his

deputy nearest to him, immediately upon
his arrival therein. Further, any fail-

ure to observe the above restrictions or

requirements will render the alien en-
emy liable to summary arrest and in-

ternment.
" The department suggests that the

Marshal for the District of Columbia
Inform the alien enemies excluded from
the District by this regulation of the
other regulations of the President, and
of the necessity of\ their understanding
and obeying tlie same.
" Further, the Marshal should inform

these persons that If they should be ar-
rested summarily the United States
Government will not undertake in any
way to care for or support their de-
"jendents.
•

It must further be understood that
the Issuance of this proclamation auto-
matically revokes any permits issued
to alien enemies to work or reside within
forbidden area3 previously existing un-
der regulation No. 4 of the President's
proclamation of April C. 1917.

"

olutioos and ordinances passed in

^rtous years by th% Aldermen up to

May. 1910, granting privileges to the

«impany be also reyoked not later than

Daa 1.

The report makes light of the rights
conferred by the 1M7 ordinance by say-
inC that it was only a " mere assent,
permit or license, which, like other per-
mits granted as to public streets, may
ka revoked at any time liy the corn-
patent dty authority." Referenoa Is

made to the fact that the orulnance
provided that the railroad

'

company
should lay Its tracks in such manner as
to caust: no unnecessary Impediment to
tl>«

" common and ordinary use of the
Btreets for all other purposes."
In its review of tnti work done and

the efforts m.ide to reach an agreement
with the company the report said that
itt. Place bad been invited to attend
the conferences and to submlt-.any plan
which he thought might be better than
the one formulated by the committee.
All extract from a letter written by Mr.
Pace in reply to the Invitation showed
tiiai he was sure that It would be Im-
paasible to rcacn any agreement unaer
the terms $t the law enacted last Win-
ter. In all matters, however. Mr. Place
said that he was willing to give the com-
mittee what help and Information he
could.

It is shown in the repoi't tliftt the
Joint committee set to work to plan and
Bbmit for public scrutiny a definite sug-
gastion that would consider the rights
of the railroad company and of the city.
Aa a result of this notermination. the
tentative proposals were made and sub-
mitted to the company In October. A
draft of an agreement was made along
the lines of the proposal and sent to Mr.
Flare on Oct. 3f>. Then the report says:

•• The statement was made to Mr.
Place that this draft does not represent
finality of the committee's view as to
tlM form T>r detail of a desirable agree-
aaat. But it is submitted as abowinc
tb« iinea- along which siKh^^q agre^
nlafet tiiight proceed and '-privflloifS
whtCh might well, in the public fiiter-

eat; be Inserted. Mr. Place has not un-
deiiaken to criticise or comment ad-
varsely upon the form or substance of
this draft.

•

A letter was .^ent to Mr. Place on
Nov. li in which appeared an extract

The arrest of a " very dangerous ene-

my alien
" was .announced late last

night by Captali^ Thomas J. Tunney,
head of the Police Headquarters Bomb
S<iuad. Captain Tunney refused to di-

vulge the Identity of his prisoner fur-
ther than to say that he was iarmerly
In the employ of the Haraours Ameri-
can ' Line, and was a German reserve
army officer.
Captaln.-Tunney said the arrest was

one of the mo.st important captures
made since the United States entered
the war. The German had been under
Investigation for several weeks, and
last night Captain Tutuiey sent Detec-
tives Peter Walsh and George Gilbert
to bring the suspect to Police Headquar-
ters. „ ^
When the detectives reached Head-

quarters with their prisoner thoy
brought alarge B\jndle of. papers, which
Captain TUnney said were important,
and a large number of phatographio

Slates
of forfiflcalions along ..'le Atlan-

c Coast and of bridges in the vicinity
of New York, all seized in the man's
apartment. One of the plates was said
to contain a reproduction of one of the
large East River bridges.
Captain Tunney said that the pri.ioner

would be turned over this morning to

agents of the Department of Justice.
Another former German army of-

ficer, an enemy alien, arrssted last

night on a charge of abandoning his

a-^e and three children, will be closely
questioned by the Federal authorities
this morning. He is John Ml A. Klein
of 428 West 204th Street, whb says he
was once a Lieutenant In the Fifty-
eighth Prussian Infantry. He was ar-
rested on a warrant Issued In Jersey
City, at the request of Ida wife, Mr^.
Carrie Klein. Tne arrest was made by
Detective Bennett of the Jersey City
Police force and by Detective Apple of
the Fourth Branch. It was not known
at the time of the arrest that Klein was
a former officer In the German Army.

GERMAN SEIZEdTn TUBE.

Petty Offle«r of Navy Saya Denecke
Sneered at Qovtrnment.

Chief Boatswain's Mate Lewis A.

Marsh, stationed at the Brooklyn Navy
Yard, was on a train In the Hudson
Tunnels yesterday when he engaged In

conversation with Henry Denecke, a
clerk working In Manhattan, on his way
to his home' at 014 Traphagan Stree^
West Hi^boken. Deneake expressed opin-
ions about the war that didn't please
Marsii. In the argument that followed
Denerke made bold to state that he was
a German, never expected to become an
American, and Just to show what he
thought of the Government, boasted that
he went into barred zones whenever he
felt like It, although he didn't have a

pass. •

Marsh stuck at the enemy alien's el-

bow until the train reached Jersey City,
when the German was very much sur-

prised at being turned over to Pnli'-e

Lieutenant Hogue at the request of
Marsh. H* was -taken to Jerney CIt;
Police Haadqtiarters and the Federal au-
thorities were notified.

WOMAN HELD FOR SEDITION.

Mra. Couch, Raportad Exacutad in

Qermany, In Jail In IIHncla.

MOUNT VERNON. III., Nor. 1 20.-Mrs.
;

Catherine Couch, who was
reported

to

have been put to death In Oeniiany last
|

Summer for critloielng that Govern-
j

ment. Is under guard In the village of
West Salem, her former home, where

;

she delivered a pro-German address on
,

Sunday night. Sheriff Naylur of Ed-
wards County said he expected no vio-

lence, although feeling was high In
West Salem, and that Mrs. Couch would
be guarded until Federal officers ar-
rived.
Mrs. Couch Is said to have criticised

the Untlcn states for entering the war
and foi'^ supplying the Allies ^Ith mu-
niUona.

ROUND UP I. W. W. IN KANSAS

More Than Fifty Member^ of Or-

ganization Arreated in Ollfieida.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. aO.-A

roundup of members of the I. W. W. in

the oilfields of Kansas is to be made
Immediately, w^d RoberUon. Dle-rlc
Attorney for Kansas, announced late

today. More than fifty I. W. W.'s were
arrested in the Butler County oilfields

today.
The purpose of the raids Is to rid the

ollfleltu of undesirables, Federal officers

say. Bach man arrested will be ex-
amined aa to whether he has registered
fo' tha draft.

ROBERT BERESFORD SUED

0._
R. Bri|;id & Co. Qet an Att*ch-

mant for (26,516.

Discouraging stock market experiences
of the Hoii. Beton Robert Beresford dur-

ing the last two, years, while he has baea
In this country In behalf of tha British

Government, are Revealed In papers filed

In the Supreme Court yesterday through
which the Stock Exchange firm of O. R.
Brand & Uo. of 74 Broadway, obtained
an attachment for |26.Sie against any of
Mr. Beresford's property that may be
found In this State.
The complaint alleged that batwaen

Juno 2. laiti, and May 7 last the brokers
bought and sold securities on the de-
fendant's order, and rendered true state-
ments of his account.

" which h* re-
ceived and retained, and mad* no ob-
jection to any debt or credit tterein con-
tained. " The final statement was made
to him on Oct. 19, showing 126,516 4ne
the brokers, and be also received and
retained this statement without objec-
tion. It is alleged.
The defendant, who seldom uaaa the

name Seton, and Is best known as Bobby
Beresford. Is the brother of Lord Dacles,
who married Vivian Gould, and of Hen-
ry Beresford. He is Captain In the Brit-
ish Army, and for some years held the
amateur lightweight boxing champion-
ship of Great Britain. When he came to
this country In 1911 to attend the wed-
ding of Lord Decies he engaged In a box-
ing match with Anthony DrMlel, who
later married Marjorie Gould. "The mateh
took place In the George Gould gym-
nasium at Georgian Court, I.«kewood,
and resulted In Mr. Beresford scoring a
knockout In tf.ree rounds, for which he
recelv<>d a cup presented by Mrs. Gould.

Messrs.
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WATERFRONT PATROL
TAKES 4,000 MEN

Regulars Expected to Take Over

Guardhaulup of
'

Fiers

^-itt:.-^

The Elastern Department of the United
States Army, with headquarters on Gov-
ernors Island, will probably be charged
with the enforcement of those provis-

frorn a"statemenY'm"aTe "by hiiti"that'the 'on? °' '*^ new enemy alien regulations

H. Silverman. 2.880 8th Kre.

Church of Ascension. 12 W. 11th St
8. s. Ooldman, 3d Ave. t 4Sd St.

H M. Outmon, 803 E. 180th St.

M. A. Winter. 277 W. 125th St
EsUte of A. Oilman. 121 8th Ava,
A. RIchman, 4« Delancey St
Teller * Co.. 445 Amsterdam Ave. ^

M. D. L«vr.*t.J97 Broadway.
Jos. Ksts, 110 SU Ann's Ave.
M. Jacobs, 1,ST0 Second Ave.
M. M. Clancr. 487 Columbus Av*
J. Barbach, I.<5» Second Ave.
R. Towlli. J.71J Ith Ave.
J. Jaffe. l.fil 2d Ave.
A. PfeferDlum. M7 Lenox Av*. _^
B. Levlne. 6.017 id Ave.
B. WelBS. 2.003 Amsterdam Ave.
R. Cross. 2.238 Amsterdam Ave.
Ferrarle & LaQrecIa; 193 Bleecker 8t
Adler Bros.. 3d Ave. Ic 14th St.
J. Ccloick, 1,215 Prospect Ave.
H.

,
Hermanaon. 554 Morris Ave.

R. IJayldov. 1,192 2d Ave.
J. Markowlu. l.lfl St. Nicholas Ave.
S. M. Sterman, 840 Lenox Ave.
liaralana Bros.. 48 Sprine St.
M. Kucha, a. 104 Amsterdam jy».
Louis Holler. 1.42» Id Ave. ^
Ix>uli Berman. IJtl 3d Ave.
Klntr Bros.. 102 E. 14th St.
B. KoDelowitz. 1.699 3d Ave.
A, Spero, 1.830 3d Ave.
U. Lifland. 1.113 Amsterdam Ave.
L. Werthelmer. IW Amsterdam Ave.
Frank & MarbUrsf^r. 8Tth St. t Sd Avft
M. Letkowlti. 66 Boworv.
T. J. Manyor, 1,11S Southern Blvd.
Ida Kantrowitz. 1.6)2 Wasbinrton Ave.
M. a M. O. O'Connor. 72: Tremont Ava
M. A A. Kati. 831 Third Ave.
M. A. Holsman. J. 460 Amsterdam Ave*
H. lx>weDhelm, 381 E. Fordham Rd.
H, & W. H. Dom. 1,U5 Boston Rd.
I. Friadman. I.tlt Id Ave.
r Nadler. 7E« 2d Ave.
E. Hollinger. 481 7th Ave.
A. Cohen. 22 South Bt
M. Feldman, 67 South St.
M. Caplan. 37 Rutsara St.
L. P>IdRian. 34 Jefferson St.
Kaplan Bros.. 4,02Od Ave.
K. Oreenscan. 341 S. 121st St.
^. Gold. 193 Bouston St.
Fl-Mman * Slas'l. 119 West St.
Lipsky Broa, 1,602 Rathgata St.
M. Fuchs. ::.164 .Amsterdam Ave.
H. I^vlnakv. 181 Orchard SL
.M. LIpschltz. 1,974 2d Ave.
B. Orosawald. 3.474 8th Ave.
Frank a Harburger. Ave. A a SSd St.
J. Roth. 1.626 1st Ave.
Frank & Adler. 1.981 3d Ave.
Frank & Adler. 339 8th Ave.
I^ebow t Cohen, Westchester Ave.
H. Pace,. 112 Ith Ave.
Lewis Schnltt. 566 Grand St.
Isaac Rechner, 105 Rlvington Ave.
Louis Oilier, 803 8th Ave.
Bauner & -Sons. 826 Columbus Ave*
B. Relnhelmer. 734 K. ISOtb St.

A>'iBau«r.'^..74%8|k Ave. >
. .,

--. •

«(g« B. -'.'

•Bowary.
AvgBae _Bi^^

corapany^ould not and would not under which have to do with the guardins of

the law oT 1917 m.ike any contract. On the waterfronts of New York and other
Nov. 16 Mr. Place replied In a long ,.,

,
j>^ denartment and the nroter-

latter. in which he .said that as careful "^^^^ '" '"^ aepartment and tne protec-

& Study of the tentative propcial had tion of munition plants working on Gpv-
been made as was possible without maps ernment contracts. Officers of General

Snfnar"''/rafrofa"L"?eemen"'"N%lfhl;i^
Bt^« on Qovc.nors Island are

the proposals nor the draft, Mr. Place
j

said to have already begun the work of

Ejld.
overcame the difficulties created by i perfecting a scheme or patrol. It was

the new law. and they only emphasised
1 .... . . , . . „,-„ , , .

tha Impossibility of reaching an agree- I

»*'<1 t^iat at least 4,000 regulars would
IDeiit. Commenting further on the law

;
be needed for this du*y. The military

af 1D17 transferring on
Dec^l

all power thorities will work in co-operationover th« west side Improvement to the
rabllc Service Commission In case of with the State and municipal authorities.

the failure to reacii an agreement with Fpllowing the ruling of President Wil-

**''*Trimpossmnity^hreMe^ned by the
^ ^°" regarding the presence of, German

bill became a fact. For whatever may ' trilans on the waterfront. Marshal Power
be said of the validity of other pro- i issued an order to all lessees of piers
visions of this statute, there Is not the :, • r . . . , o , .

slightest doubt of the effect of Its de-
,

and waterfront property In Brooklyn
atjruetlve and obstructive provisions and and S'taten Island that strict surveillance

porjoses.
Those leave no discretion

^ ^^ maintained to guard againstwith anv one. They arc^ mandatory. "... „. ,

The necessary result is that the railroad acts of sabotage. Pier owners, accord-

company cannot ;iiri will not at any ! jng to the orders of the Marshal's office,
time or under any circumstances or ; pnM*p a. force of In^nectnra m
conditions which can be propo.sed by I

""»' engage a force or inspectors to

any one under this statute make or i carry out the work of guarding the

enter Into any contract. That language
|

waterfront property.
aecurately states the position of the An exodus of GeJ^ians Is under way
oomi>any.'" from the vicinity of the army piers at

At a meeting yeaterday of the com- Hoboken where, on Monday night, sol-

mlttce ain>ointed by the Govsji^Tbr to
|

diers arrested and interned nearly 200

inquire into the progress made toward i enemy aliens. Last night, it was said,

aolving the west s;de Improvement prob- 1 that for the first time In the history of

lam, opinions were expressed by several
| Hoboken, a perton could walk along

I'lpresentative citizens concerning a
|

River Street without meeting a single

?lan
for developing the port of New

|

German and without even hearing a
ortc. William R. Wlllcox, Chairman word of German spoken. I

of the New York-New Jersey Port and
j

When the Government took over the
Harbor Development Commission, and

i
Hamburg-American and North German

Julius Henry Cohen, oounsel for the Uoy* piers for army use at the begln-
oommisslon, discussed plans for the de- ning of the war, the crews of some of the
voiopment of transportatioft and ter- ahlpa and also employes of the compa-
mlnal facilities. ' nies

' who worked at the piers betook

STUM
is a full-bodied
mans drink. Its

snappy flavor
makes it favorite

with father and
mother and as
it is pure and
drug free child-

ren can drink it

without harm

befrar: Stb
iBslerV St~A\

.Levuson Bro%^ -1'

M.- Kartare'ner. T ._-,
Bd. WImohelmera. 1.817 2d
J. Solanto. 690 E. 187th St.
M. Lanahan. 752 Greenwich SC
F. Frankal. 141 St. Ann's Ave.
S. Frlrdnlan. 1.640 3d Ave.
A. Goldatone. 1.600 id Ave.
F. Krane, I.ttl 2d Ave.
K. Silverman. 1.169 2d Ave.
B. Kaloem. 1.023 1st Ave.
L. Zelvln. •14 2d Av*.
A. Nadel. 1)0 Hudson St.
I., Lenahan. 726 Greenwich St
Jf. H. Kanior. 237 9th Ave.
S. Forster. 305 7th Ave.
B. Cohen & .Son. 586 9th Ave
M. A. Holzman. 1,460 Amsterdam Ar«
A. Fuchs. 271 1st Ave.
S. relerstain, 421 tst Ave.
J. Shapiro. 1.71* 1st Ave.
D. Strauaa. 1.494 1st Ave.
Kantor A Levrrllt Ave. A llth Ml
1*. Grosa^ 24 Avenue B,
s. Goldklajiff. '3 Avenue C
B. Reich. 61 Avenue B.
L. Silverman. 141 Avenue C.
1. Taubenblatt. 181 Avenue B.
S. Bialostosky. 67 Catherine St.
A. L. Frankel, 128 lat Ave.
B. Golrtwasser. 76 1st Ave,
M. Faller. I.3H Wllklaa Ava.
I. Ehrlich. 621 Lenox Ave.
S. M. Starman. 540 Lenox Avsk
A. Friedman. 607 Lenox Ave.
J. Corn. 1.326 Boston Rd.
<}. Bondr. l»t Ave. ft 64tS St.
J. Abele.s. 965 Ist Ava.
N. M. Kollsch. 839 9th Ave.
B. Sunshine. 530 9th Ave.
P. Hochhauser, 1.715 1st Ave.
J. Flsrhi. 1.456 lat Ave.
I. Settle. 2.692 8th Ava.
.M Lent. 301 West St.
Silverstone Bros., 744 Westchester Ave.
.•-1. .--tarK. 7!>1 Klh Ave.
H. Cracovaner. 661 10th Ave.
H. Cracovaner. 618 10th Ave.
A. Silk, ed Ave. & 32d St.
J. Barbash. l.iSi 2d Ave.
S. Rosenbarr. 101 Amsterdam Ave.
J. Berkowlti 143 Amsterdam Ave.
E. Callahan. 729 8th Ave.
L,«bow 4: Cohen. Id Ave.
D. Bliimanfald. 189 lat Ave.
D. Blumenfeid. 1.S21 2d Ave.
D, Blumanfeld. 1.(83 2d Ave.
B. Koich. (1 Avenue B.
J. Karnow. Fordham Rd.
F. Fried. i.l8« 5til Ave.
Benbelm £ •StrtLUea. 132 Lenox Ave,
H. Getzler. 1. 3(3 8th Ave.
G. Locb. 437 3d Ave.
L. Brownateln. 783 8th Ave.
MagllettA Bros., (81 E. 187th m.
.klarlletta Bros.. 177 Soring St.
Fineicold ft Soero, 3d Ave. ft 42d St.
M. Aronaon. 11 West St.
A. Blackin. 141 Monroe St
A. Frledlander. 197 8th Ave.
B. Graber. 1,648 Park Ave.
Banjamin Oreenberc 644 Ith Ava,Charles Spelxel, 425 Sth Ave.
M. Ooldbers. 4? Catherine St.
L. HIrsch. 1,411 Avenue A.
F. Hlrach. 251 lat Ave.
J. J. Klein, 1,430 1st Ave.
('.laser Broa.. 1.807 2d Ave.
B. Horwltz. 279 Avenue B.

TaOared CeOsntu
that sneggls* aa aravad
the neck snd keeps eat the
cold. Never falla to hold
its ahape and preventa
gaping. Bverr button la

good ptarl aswn saentslr

L. Rosenbercer. 1.389 Avenue
8. Koalowskr, 338 Henry Sf
M. Levtne. 253 Avenue A.
L. tiherman. 1.411 3d Ave.
H. Wool. 4i Greenwich Ave.
V. Taub. 212 E. 10th St
Zlochoiter Bros.. 1.062 S. Blvd.
H. Greehberg. 1,322 s. Blvd.
'A. Corbln. 767 Courtland Ave.
M. .Samowltz. 17 Avenue D.
K. Callanan. (62 B. 183d St
T. M. Calvert. 2.209 6th Ave.
Cohen, Chatoff * Orenthlcb. 131 Bread-

Cohan ft Chatoff, 2.310 3d Ave,
Pater Corn. 122 Lawrence St
B. Dumer. 186 Ith Ave.
Fred Ebel & Co.. 831 10th Ave.

aaul
Elsniti. 131 Ith Av?:

. A W. Ettlnsar. 4.539 3d Ave.
H. Felnberr. 1.454 Amaterdam Avai
lullus Flschl. Iir 10th Ave.
R. J. Bloomenhaft 277 Avenue A.
S. Forster. 305 7th Ave.
Frnnd Bros.. 22 Avenue E,
Frldanbarg Bros.. 2.760 Sth Ave.
D. ft S. Frladman, 532 3d Ave.
Louis Gcldblatt 484 Lenox Ave.
a. Goodman. 784 Columbus Ave. •

r. Gotlelb. 187 Avenue B.
Sam Gutterman. 525 9th Ave.
M. Gutterman. 1306tl Sth Ave.
B. Herakovlu. 2.212 7th Ave.
YorkvlUe Dent Store. 88th St * Ave. A.
Faffe Bros.. 1.330 6th Ave.
11. Kaufman. 2.190 5th Ave.
h. M. Gollsch. 639 9th Ave.
A. D. Kress. 2.114 Sth Ave.
H.' HIrachnsr. 61) Hudson St.
I. Landv. 2.948 3d Ave.
M. Lusher. 509 Sth Ave.
A. Markman. 307 8th Ave.
Meyer & Glaaer. 610 3d Avei
Joe Meyer. 879 Ith Ave.
M. Melaner. 281th St. j

M. J. Nacht (53 10th St
M. Newman. 501 Amaterdam Ave.
Robert ft Lewis Co.. S3 Whitehall St
Victor Roeenbers. 2.196 Sth Ave.
S. Hoslnfeld. ijili 3d Ave.
S. RUsoft. I Cllurch St
M. Schwartt. 949 AmsterdaVi Ave,
E. Schwartz. 2.092 Madison "Ave.
S. Silverman. 170 Amsterdam Ave.
M. .Silverman. 86 Amsterdam Ave.
H. Simon. 60( Columbus Ave.
Sam Solomon. 564 Lenox Ava.
H. Sonnanftld. l.lto lit Ave,
Stuiz Bros.. 76th St ft M Avsl
Isaac Theler. 464 3d Ave:
M. K, Weber. 710 7th Ave.
M. Weiss. 30th ft Amsterdam Ava,
H. Welasberc 3.411 3d Ave. x

I -
'
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ROBBT BROa.

Anna Ave
I St

Why Not Save

That Extra on Underwear?

It's really a startling eye-opener
to see just what amazing value you
can getwhen you buy Hanes. Read
about the extra features over there

in the illustration. Add 'em all up—then get this:

Hanes Winter Weight Underwar
IB made of fine, long-fibre cotton,

anug-fitttng, sightly andstronglymade.

Every aeam ia guaranteed unbreak-
able where the vrear ia' greatest. It

is springy and cofnfortable, wafm and
eoasy. _ . .->

Grcateat

WintM-

Underwear

UNDERWElAia
«Ml leM aa
vttr aamtat Madm kytkm

P. R HANES KNITTING Ca
WinstOD-Salcm, N. C ^

Here's the Big Specialty

I

for 1917
A boy's union suit, superbly made

with an unusual silky finiah. A real

high- class boys' tmderwear that com-
bines the best features of the men's
suits "with a dowmy softness and cozy
w^armness just right for youngsters.
Its value can't be duplicated.

\

New Torb City—Continued,
a Wei.sskoff. 39 Manhattan St.
Wettenberg Bros.. 1,570 Rsthgate Ave.
Zuckerrtel. 7S5 9th Ave.
D. O. Belmont Co.. 6i2 E. 187th St
I. Cohn. 4.249 3d Ave.
J. Jacobs, 1,340 Book .K\e.
L. Kanner. 3.369 3d Ave.
M. Llsn, 636 Morris Ave.
N. ahalet. 192 Norman Ave.
K. Turotf. 65 Graham Ave.

LIST OF HANES DEALERS.

B. Cohn. 964 DeKalb Ave.
L. Hllver, 595 Crescent St
L. DantzlK. 1.787 Madison Ave.
B. Markowitz. 1.448 Sth Ave.
M. B. Scott 216 10th Ave.
B, Rurechson. 1.001 2d Ave.
L. Halpers. 1,066 1st Ave.
D. G. Strauss Co., 1,494 1st Ave.
B. Sleefried. 1.332 1st Ave.
R. ft W. Green. 263 Avenue A.
M. Welselbe^ir. 86.". 1st Ave.
B. Rosansky. 1.491 Book Ave.
C. Kelson. 1.470 Wa.'ihinjcton Ave.

. -Jr-WDUto. 2.395 Hoffman St

BBOOKLYV.
D. Brown. 6(9 De Kalb Ave.
Sam Gold. 90 Moore St
B. Schachger. 29 ^eed Ave.
aenstt ft Sachs, 62 Mjvre St
I. Meyers. 1.521 Pitkin Ave.
C. Woll, 399 Knickerbocker Ave ,

K. Turotf, 65 Graham Ave.
a. Posner,. 104 Graham Ave.
P. Berlyn, 220 Franklin St
S, Barskyy 176 Greene St.

Oenslorf ft Hoffman, 893 3d Ave
tC ft H. Goldman. r75 3d Ave.
H. Kassdam. 31 Hamilton Ave.
D. ft a Meyerson, 1.03314 De -Kalb Ave.
A. Rosensteln, 137 3d Ave.
D. Bolomon. 207 Wyckolf Ave.
K. Bwardloff. 17 Hamilton Ava
U. Sole, 28 Flatbush Ave.
a. J. Schreltier ft Son, 2.601 Atlaatto Ava
eUl Cohen. 277 Somner Ave.
D. Benjamin. New Utrecht Ave. ft llth St
Wesserman Bros.. 376 Grand St
J. C. Mendlowltz, 591 Grand St
Max Nadelbach, Orand ft Olive Sts.
D. Welner, 436 Graham Ave.
M. PonemOne, 453 Graham Ave.
M. Reldner. 1.048 Manhattan Ave.
•. Hehner, 1,102 Manhatlaa Ave.
M. Muier, 1,065 Manhattan Ave.
Ooodman ft Helnrlch, 919 Manhattan Ave
}, Greenfield. 389 Knickerbocker Ave.
S. Bothe. 399 Kn{ckert>ocker Ave.
^ XesselllaaD.

'

335 Knickerbocker Ave.
h Rarabeiic. 3S9 Itidekerbocker Ave.

BrsoklTs—ConHnuetf.
L Frelman, ),158 Fulton at
U. Schoem, )(3 Vaa Bruat St
.M. Allison, 70 5th Ave.
M. Allison, j,314 Id Ave.
J. Danto, 1,834 Ftjilon St
M. Ellentuck, Gates Ave.
w. tJreenwald, Sumner Ave.
M. Iseral, 364 6th Ave.
S. Kramer, 291 Knickerbocker Ave.
J Sterns' Sons, 765 Manhattan Ave.
"AV. J. NuttinB. P^llton St
Moore Street Bsrrain House, 6S llsara
8. Kamlnsky, 150 gutter Ave.
J. Rosenthall, 4 6' Christopher Ave.
D. Friedman, 16'i Havemeyer St
J. Kamlnsky, 88 Moore St
H. Schoen, 363 Van Brunt St
A, Cehen, 1,(61 Pitkin Ave,
J. J. Karcui. 16) Claseon Ave.
William Balner, 67 4th Ave.
M. Kamenglsser, 279 Grand St
Spero ft Cooper. 3.3«> Paltea St
Leon Nadel, 2.04S Pulton 8t
.s. Nitnlck. 1.988 Fulton St
H. Hosenbloom, 36 Tompkins Ave.
J. Hellman. 86 Slegel St
K. K. Buehwald, 3.1 55 Pulton 8t
J. Salaney, 697 De Kalb Ave.
W. Levy, 414 7th Ave.
Joa. Tortorlci. 145 Hambure Ave.
A. Oottlleb, 1.415 Myrtle Ave.
J. Ooldborf, 36 SeiBle St.
N. Klelnman, 104 Noatrand Ave.
B. P. Kane A Bros., tl ColnmMa Ava
C. A. Burns. 16« 6th Ave.
Lurte ft Rosnmaff, 4.909 IJth Ave.
Jos. Kalaer, 185 Flatbush Ave.
William Peiser, 124 Smith St
D. Starobln. 1,7»0 Bath Ave.
Joa. Stein. 1.242 Flatbuah Ave.
Samuel Herrlck, 163 Smith St
M. Speishandler. 917 Flushing Ave.
Charles 8. Rosenblatt, tl% »th A\-e.
M. H. Ramsey. 128 UanbatUn Ave
nines ft Letzelsen. 1,1(3 Broadway.
Gussle Resnnleoff, 48 Manhattan Ava «

F. J. Stonder. 691 Knickerbocker Ava,
F. Land, 93 Ceedar St
Susie L. Pilllner, 1,247 Flatbuah Ave.
J. Simon. 541 6th Ave.
S. Waldman, 1,005 FlushlnE Ave.
J. J. Marcus. '663 Qlasson Ave.
M. Blumenkopf. 334 Franklin Ave.
Cooper ft Rappapert 1.901 Bath Ave.
Sam Bnteike, 172 Wythe Ava
J. Jacobs, 331 Grand St.
Kurber ft Ferrla. 2.025 Bath Ave.
A. Shoan. 169 3d Ave.
D. SUreMn. 1,710 Beth Ave.
I. Stein, 419 Grand St
S. Stein. 645 Grand St

St

LIST OF
Braeklyn—ConMnned.

M. Tauber, 192 Bedford Ave.
B. Pelloek. Inc., 391 Columbia Ave.
B. Wajdman, 526 Court St
8. FIrsetein, 1)1 5th Ave.
H. Setofner, 171 3d Ave.
I. Friedman, 3,920 3d Ave.
J. Neckrltz. 7.619 13th Ave,
V. Levy, I Sumner Ave.
8. ^ Bchrieber & Son, 2.603 Atlantic
X>. Rosen, 1.617 Pitkin Ave.
M. I.elberman. 1,626 Pitkin Ave.
M. Ocrsnowltz, 1,492 Pitkin Ave.
Ress a Klein, 1.4ii:; Pitkin. Ave.
M. Derz, 613 Broadway.
A. Patt 114 4ld St
I. Colemta. 4,4(3 3d Ave.
B Baehr, 7,412 New Utrecht Ava.
R. Cooper, 76 Hamburs Ave.
J. Anerbecher, 277 Central Ave.
N. Vorel. 183 Wyckotf Ave.
H. Muhlenatedt 2,786 Myrtle Ave.
C Staoer, 664 Knickerbocker Ave.
N, )C Bachwald, 3.166 Fulton St
T. Bochwald. 2,943 Fulton St
I. Rlner, 3,396 Pulton St
A. Kesselman. 2.020 Fulton St
F. Sliver, 1,179 Liberty St
B. Nerln. 44* Ralph Ave.
Q. Abraham, l.SO) Broadway.
John Schaelder, 140 OraBdvlew Ave.
H. Geller, 6(( Woodward Ave.
I. Gosdtrleod. E|) Woodward Ave.
B. Seemaa, 657-((t Woodward Ave.
I. Teasler, (84 Woodward Ave.
N. Oosan. 134 CAvert Bt
I. Goodman. 1.166 Myrtle Ave.
U. Merrle ft Bre., 14) Smttk at
3. Herrick. 1(3 Smith St
M. Sann. 312 eth Ave.
P. A. Wakefield. 600 3d Ave.
.«. K. Benlmowltz. 4.004 Ith Ave.
M. Cantor, 1,427 Noatrand Ave.
D. Kuntz, S31 Marcy Ave.
H. Avealus. 101 Maahattaa Ave.
O. Henry, (0( 6tk Ave.
H. Cohen, 225 Colainbia Ave.
H. Herzoa, 4.6)4 Id Ave.
C A. OeMsteIn, )41 OrtCfs Ave.
Wm. Ooebel. 122 Nassau St
3. Goldstoff.' 117 Manhattan Ave.
Prensky ft Pa«,.ao Graham Ave.
3. 8a(, i.tll Flaskla* Ave.
H. UnhlSnstedt 2.TtS Myrtle Ave.

Bstb Beeeh. Brasklyn. N. Y.

H. Psrklas. l.ltl Bath Ave.
MEW YORK.
New BocheUe.

A. Jacottson, North Ave.
S. Baum ft Son. Hucenot St
F. Toraay. »S Onion Ave.
H. ft J. Olnsbnrc.

fS^ff-S^^^S!
lasoBoi. COBS « IXTISON.

HIR^iCH BROS.

NEW YORK CrrV DISTRIBUTORS:
• s. aOBOwrrz * son.

HANES DEALERS.
NBW TOKK.
Taa NSkt.

K. A a. HIIIIs, 176 Morris Park Ave.
Sahpero ft Co.. 169 Morrla Park Ave.

Wimsmsbridre.
X,.'Hnlnick. 3,167 W^klte Plains Ave.

Port RicbBOBd, 8. I.

r. Silk, 1,124 Rlobraond Terrace.

Ave. ..
Btatea lalaa^

S. Neisner, Tompfelnsvilla.
Bat.' «f I. KutscMT, etaplMea.
8. Schmolka, Etapleton.
H. J. Weisbarc, Pert RIcbmsad.

W. K«w BrteklaB. S. L
C Gottenberc 1.0(7 Caatleton Ave.

Tonkeia.
A. M. Goldstein, 101 Nefperhem.
J. Kaplan. 171 RIverdale Ave.

Loom Ulaad City. L,. I.
Edward Laherly, 71 Jacksea Ave.
H. Loeb, lit Acadsmy 8t

LoK Island.
J. G. Plneett Woodhaven.
J. Rublru Ozone Park.

Jamaica, 1„ I,

N. Lowenben. 448 F*lton St
J. Avenla. 101 Smith St

l^ewr btaad.
J. A. Deakin, Cellese Point
A. Jafte. Port Waahinrtott.
J. Kranaler. P%rminedale.
H. Wolf. Front .St . Hcmpitead.
J. W. HIrsehfald, Huntlnttea-
p. Gert>er, Sayville.

Asterta, U L
J. F. Zevre, 447 Stelnway Ave. ^
8. PelDSnan. 671 Breadway.
H. Blum, 323 Flnsblnc Ave.

Wisileld. L. I.

J. WIrth. !5 Flak Ave.
Elmbarst. I> I.

S. ft H. Woltera. Broadway.
Maapeth. I- I.

S. Bklelnskl. 12( Cllstea Ave.
Rockvtlle Centre. L. L

R.>«ridlltz, 196 Merrick Koad.
Olsa Cava, L. L

W. Bernstein. . .
Liodeoknrst. I> t

H. Salomon. ""
• Wlnfield. I. L

p. Krepela, 31 Woodslde Ave. /

Clendale, L. L
U. Shaffran.'1.961-a<yrtle Ave.
J. G. Tbelae. 2.611 Myrtle Ave.

Caia^ Caanc, U I.

B. Rosenbaom. 1.171 Jamaioa Ava
Woodbaven. L. t,

L. Shalfran, 4.057 Jamaica Ave.
Biehmsad Bin, U I.

M. Lichtenberir. 2.(21 Jamaica Ave.
H. Gottlieb. 3.007 Jamaica Ave.

I S.4MC1CI- QtJijrr oo.
I aciiorT BRoa.

Montloalte A«%
B. A. Hauaer. 3i4 0<4 Bercea Rd.
Auarbaeta Bros.. 332 JacksoB Ave.
J. Slealer. 211 Newark Ave.
Gross ft Lmdau. 656 Grove St
M, Schiller. ),1«7 Summit Ave,
wm. Kma, Ito Pacifle Ave.
U VoaeL <«0 Newark Ave.

Rskekea.
8. Simon. 130 River 8t.
Simon ft Goldbers. 300 River St
M. Berman. 136 WaahlnctoB St
L. Bltman. 126 Washinrtoo St
L. Reiner. 162 Nawark 8t

Weet Hetxtken. _,
Geo. Ooelz ft Rorte. 641 SprlDS St
H. Komfeld. 431 Sprins St
A. Sriman. 361 SorlnK St
C. Melaronclo. 480 Summit Av^
SwelK Bros.. 171 Summit Ave.
B. B. Ensri. 226 Summit Ave..
U. Welnsteln. Ill Summit Avm
V. G. Martin. 141 Susamll Ave.

PaaKalc.
J. DraUen, 197 Burieaa Place
A. Oeldbenor. 1(1 2d St
Max Ooldateln. 301 Paaaeic 8t
J. Lelbowltz. 133 Paaealc St
8. Slavln. 324 Hope Ave.
A. Berrer, 197 Parker Ave,
L. Schwartz, 32 Monroe St
A. Bamowlta. 64 Van Winkle St
M. Cantot, 220 Dayton St
C M. Roae. 324 Passaic St
Max Pastemack. 40 U St

Bayonae.
Max Bellman. 4 23 ^roadway.
R. Pike, 339 Broadway.
U. Rosdeltacber. 40 E. 21>t St

EBiabethpert.
M. Krevsky, 11 lat St
L. Krevaky, 221 3d St
a Shaplio, 349 K. Jersey Bt
N. Cohen. 203 lat 8t

. Elisabeth.
John e Ilf, 1(1 Elizabeth Ave.
John M. Horr. 101 F.nzabetb Ave.
P. a Walla. 11 Broad St
H J. Couehlin. 1.043 MacnolU Ava.
H. Kcasler. 3*1 3d St
Sam Btamler, 3SI E. Jersey St
J. Fs«fcst 731 K. Jeraer St

Rarrlseo.
a. Levin. 216 Harrison Ave.
8. Welman ft Sen, 310 Harrlsoa A*«
H. Goldman, IJI Harrlaon Ave.
L Kaplowiti. 630 Harrison Ave.

Newark.
L, Ftabel, 11 Rldeewood Ave.
8. Kaneciser, lit Bowery St
B. Levtae, lit I'.tb Ave.
L. Wetaa, tU Ktb Ave.
B. Levine, It Prince St
U. Xaaa. 1ft 16tb Ave.
n. Haas. »« Pacific at ., _..

—, ,
8. SplUer. 177 Spruce St.

N, Uarawlta iU Orance St
OMa, J. RIebt. Ml Market St |
Sassoel Levlaa, 6(3 Sprlncfleld Arm. I

Bis SebeBpa, ifl Sprinrfleld Ave. '

Otto 3. AarsB. II Belleville Ave
Pranklin's HaberdaKhrrr, 494 Oraace S^
1. D. HerWberc, tTl Oranre St
I. Berrer, 216 Sprlnrfleld Ave.
Max Waxman, 170 Kprlnefleld Ava.
Henry Green, 157 Sprlnrfleld Ave.
M. Oeibel A Sons. (4 Bellevltle ATa. -

Popper Bros.. 376 Sprlnrfleld Ava
J. P. NelaoB, 411 Warren St
H. Luslla. 1 19 Perry St.

D. Meyer. 398 Sprinrfleld Ave.
Chaa J. Rich. 211 Market St
L. Wellberg, 104 Ppriprfleld Ave.
M. Brewn. Ill R Orance Ave.
J. Rorwits. I( Kth Ave.
L. Sherman. 432 Sprlnirfleld Ave.
J. Sobel. 640 Sprlnrfleld Ave.
I. Bredy. 141 8. Oranr* i<t

M. Warner. 294 Oranre St
W. Oppenhelracr. Hemburc PI., cor. Aaa Sl
O. Altman. 641 Oranre St
E. Era. 130 Elm St
W. Wllderoltar ft Ron. St Mentremerr St
3. Jarkenaky, 43S Oranre St
J. Greenwald. 510 Ora.D^ St
Wm. M. Kmlth. 4tt Bi^ad St
J. I^wltx. 3(6 Broad St.

Philip Rosenthal. 455 Broad St
R. Bpsteln. 268 Market St
Beardalee A Hlld>brant 212 Market St
A. H. Kellner. 268 Market St
L J. Roaenstrauch. 112 .Market «t
Kruerer ft Rfltman. 119 Pprlnr^leld Ava
BuBSklnd ft .Son, 239 Sprlnrfleld Aye.
M. ft D. Blum. 549 Sprlnrfleld Aye.
J. H. Berer. 177 Sprlnrfleld Ave. f

S. Altuch. 141 Blosmfleld Ave.
M. Valentino, 310 Bioomfleld Ave.
Oee. Sehmitt, I4T Mt Prospect Ave.
Fred Knoth, LOST .". Oranre A»»
M. Totama, 196 S. Oranre Ave.
M. 3. Bernstein ft Son. 177 8. Oraaga Ave.
M. Seldler. 204 Hawthorne Ava.
r. H. Merrirk, 171 Clinton Ave.
Bowlby ft Keewl. 613 CIlBtoB Ave.
J. Marx. 325 Bank St
R. Strauss, Nye Ave. ft Leslie St.
Geo. Kave. 49 Pacific 8t
J. Oee. Faatz, 4lt I.afayette St,
a. Welahoase. ill Verona Ave.
O. Matonte. 1«T 7th Ava
L. V. Tonero, 387 Warrm St
J. Albasl. 279 Van Buren St
A. Schorck. 169 Hambnrr Ptac»
8. Fener. 3T7 16th Ave.
P. Llenau. tSI 16th Ave.
H. Hardwick. 119 flunmer Ave.
B. App. 2IT Malberry St

Irvlnctaa.
B. Gray, Tl! Bprinrfleld Ave.
G. Azzara, IfS Sprlnrfleld Ave.
A. C. Brn, 1.40( Sprlnrfleld Ave.
Otte Dm, Jr.. 1.1T7 .'^prinrfleld Ave

New Bmnswlrk.
M. J' Loewensttln. 89 Cbnrch St.

MUbora.
J. Rosenthal.

Craafard,
A. M. Shapiro.

Railway.
8. P. Rallday, ]» Main St
B. Enretman, l.W Main St
M. Davis. 9 Cherry St

West New Terk.
3. K. Fenster, 8*4 Berrenllne Ava
L. A. Paseale, 4«2 Berrenllne Ave.

I

Goldstein ft Samson. 12 Kearny Ave.
3. K. RlniBs, Tl Johnston Ave.

ArltBStan.
I. CaldstclB, 141 Midland Ave.
T. B. SaUtk, H4 Forrest St

Balievills.

J. B. Lay. t6( Stephens St
8. Fauer. Tl Washinrton Ave.

TsozhaU.
R. Bliimcnschelt 6 f^prlnrfleld Ava

Lyndhorst.
M. Blarinrs. 109 stuyvraant Ave.

Silver I.Ake.

S. VIsarisL 11 Belmont Ave.
Oraare.

Max Cohn. 296 Main St
3. Black. 312 Main St

A. W. Bod%ell, 391 Main St
OatteBberc.

Wm. Klein, 26 Bentenline Ava.
West New Terk.

M. Zwain, <t2 Berrenllne Ava.
raiaa Rill.

H. Sdelstsia. »34 BerrenllBS Ave.
hawflsld.

Tkertnao * Oreenstsln. 43 Dadd St
Perth AjKbay.

Reoolds Bros.
PlaiafMd.

I

Resenbaum Broa
Red Baak.

H. H. Supp.

3. apftz ft 8«a.
B. Miller. ITT Main St

Teaafiy.
I. Salbin.

Enrlswasd.
M. W. Hecht

I G, HAEKDLKR * BRO.

A. Romaaa*. r.
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emc BODIES TOe
FOODGOMmSSIONS

**_ ,

—'

:

Nine Oi^anizations Will Be Rep^
resented on a New Ad-

visory Council.
""

•

AIMS TO HELP HOUSEWIVES

Cammlttae Will Hear Consumers'

Complaints and Report on Con-
ditions by Bleetion Districts.

A plM for a definite prosrun and for
immediate eo-ordltuulon of the State.

eltjr, and Federal Food Administrations
was made yesterday at a meeting called

by Arthur WilUams. Citr Food Adminis-
trator; John Illtcbell. Chairman of the
State Food Commlaslon. and Dr. Henrv
Moakowltx, City Commissioner of Mar-
kets, for the purpose of assembllnr the
various civic asencles that have bee:)

dealing with the Xoo<l problem. Commis-
sioner Moskowits presided.
A resolution was adopted provtdlnK for

the appointment of a committee of nine,

representlnx the various civic associa-
tions, to act as an advisory council,
which will be a channel through which
the Joint food commission will snow the
trend of affairs in each election district
in the Hty. This committee also will

Rive expression to the complaints of the
consumer, and will assist In working out
plans under which the State, cl^, and
Federal Commissions will deal with the
various organisations working In the in-
terest of food consumers. Dr. Moskowits
said the membership of the committee
would be announced today.
Comrhlssioner Moskowits declared that

any action decided upon must have the
good-will of public ODinion, xjid that

the housewife must feel that .something
is being accomplished that is benefiting
her as an individual, as well as the com-
munity at large. He asked that the
campaign be conducted along purely
democratic lines. > «

Discussion of the food question re-
vealed that the three food agencies are
handicapped by the lack of a definite
plan of action. Mrs. Robert Bruere,
representing the Women's City Club,
asked just what powers the city and
State administrations possessed. Mr.
Williams replied that Herbert C. Hoo-
ver, National Food Administrator, had
declared himself as determined to back
them to the extreme. Any violators of
the regulations of the National Food
Administration, he said, would be pros-
ecuted.
A pledge of financial support for an

advisory organisation was made by Mr.
Mitchell, who pointed out the serious-
ness of the situation. He said he found
the absence of ooncroto suggestions dis-

appointing."
I Iwlieve." he said,

" that Hvo should
bring into a federation of associations
the various units that will be able to

carry out the policy of the Food Admin-
istration. But we should go further and
organize the groups of men and women
now unorganized until we have a good
working body In each ward of the city."
Jerome Green of the Harvard Club of-

fered the resolution authorizing the ad-
visory oommittee. Before the vote was
taJcen, several speakers expressed the
opinion that theire should be a definite

working program Cor the food admin-
istration before there could be concerted
action by any committee. Tills senti-
ment was voiced by H. T. Klein, who
was active in the food pledge campaign.
He said there was danger of a new or-
ganization neglecting the work already
done.

TeUa sf CssiplatHta.

In reply Mr. Williams said that 308

complaints had ' been received from
women, and 00 per oent.%af these were
based on the practice at, forcing com-
bination sales with sugar. He recited
what had been done to bring relief In
this direction. He thought the card cam-
paign organization should be kept to-

gether. Mr. Williams's Idea is to do
educational work that will make every
woman in New York per a>wn food ad-
ministrator. '

Carl Beck, SecreTary of the Labor
Food Conference, said he deplored the

fact that no definite program of co-
operation for the three food admin-
istrators had been fixed. Labor, he
said, was willing to co-operate. He
feared that the committee would be a
failure if It tried to assume the ex-
ecutive responsibility that belonged to
the Commissioners. '

" Let us have action and no more
Investigation," said Mrs. Julian Heath.
President of the Housewives League.
A definite working program thst"
will get us somewhere," was advo-

cated by William G. Willcox.
How the State has been orgsolxed in

the cause 'of food conservation is shown
by reports received by Major Michael
Friedsam, Quartermaster General of
the State and President ef B. Altman
4 Co., who is the New York State Mer-
chants' representative of the National
Food Administration. Major Friedsam
has been conducting a Statewl,de food
conservation campaign through the re-
tail merchants of the State. He be-
lieves tJiat there is no better OLedium
for reaching the housewives of the
country than through the retail njer-
chant. The first step taken by Major
Friedsam was to call together the mer-
chants of the State and to enlist them
in a plan for reaching the public, with
the Idea of food conservation through
store window displays, advertising, .^nd

through personal effort over the coun-
ters of their shops. Reports received
by Major Friedsam cover not only the
larger cities of New York, but many
villages, where the food conservation
meetings are largely attended.—Hearty
co-operation with the National Food
Administration Is shown all over the
State, according to these reoorts.

Magistrate Groehl In the Jefferson
Market Court yesterday held Thomas
Revlno of Jersey City for Special Ses-
sions on a charge of the larceny of
fifty pounds of sugar, policeman Koll-
men of the Macdougal Street Station
said he saw Revlno carrying the sugar
from the confectionery of Adolph Ode
of 421 West Broadway early yesterday
morning. Revlno said he obtained the
sugar from Tohn Abbruzbests of Ho-
boken. Abbruzbests was also held as a
witness.

V
An Aclcnowledgment.

Ths New Toss Times acknowledges
the receipt of $3 from E. Connolly for

the Armenian Relief Fund.

PLANS TO CONSIGN

COAL TO THE EAST

Garfield May. Cancel Priority

Order for Lakes to Divert

the Supply Here.

PRICES OF COKE ANNOUNCED

Last ef State Administrators It

Choton—T-Pollcy ef Local

Control Announced.

WASHINGTON, Nor. 2a—^The Fuel

Administration Is considering Immediate
withdrawal of the priority order under

which an Middle Western coal ship-

ments have been going to lake ports for

the northwestern territory. When this

Is done the coal will be diverted to the

East to relieve shortages, particularly

in New England.
Dr. Garfield called Into conference on

the subject today F. C. Baird of Cleve-

land, the Fuel Administration's repre-

sentative in charge of the Great Lakes
situation, and ^. H, Gloverman of

Minneapolis, Secretary of the North-

western Coal Operators'. Association.

The lake shipping season is nearly

over, and It is believed that most of

the coal that can be supplied before It

closes already has started from the
mines. '

Basic prices for by-prodnct coke, by
which It is souglft to stabilise the mar-
ket supplying manv' turers, were an-
nounced by the Fuel Administration.
The prices, it was said, were fixed so
as to provide a reasonable profit to the
.producers and consumersAJIke, and to
maintain a steady product for the mar-

ket. The Fuel Administration's order,
which became effective yesterday, was
as follows:
" The price of coke shall be under-

stood as the price per ton of 2,000
pounds, free on board cars at the plant
where the coke is manufactured.

MsstMnw Coke. Prices.
" All the maximum prices mentioned

herein shall apply to car lots sold to
consumers or to dealers tor wagon de-
livery, any commissions paid to sell-
ing agencies, or margins allowed to
jobbers shall be paid by the vendors,
and shall not be added to the prices
established hereby." In all cases where wagon deliveries
are made, either by the coke producer or
by dealers, a reasonable charge for such
handling and delivery may be made;
sudi charge stiall be subject to approval
of the State Fuel Administrator."

By-pr*duct Coke^-E^cept for by-
product coke produced in New England,
the maximum prices for each grade of
by-product coke, free on board cars at
point of production, shall be the sum
of the base price for the grade; and the
freight rate from the competing bee-
hive coke district which takes the low-
est freight to the point where sudi by-
product coke Is prod-.;ced. The base
prices are as follows: Run of ovens,
»6; selected' foundry, ^, and crushed
over one-inch Else, $6.50." Gas Coke—The maximum price of
gas coke sold for Industrial or metal-
lurgical use shall be fixed at the price
established by the United States Fuel
Administrator for thp corresponding
grade of coke produced In by-product
ovens. The maximum price of gas coke
sold for household puri>oses shall be the
price established by the United States
Fuel Administration for anthracite coal
in the same locality." This order t>ecomee effective 7 A. M.,
Nov. 19, and will remain in effect until
Jan. 1, 1918, or until superseded by
further order."
With the appointment today of Ferdi-

nand A. Meyers of Baltimore as Fuel
Administrator for Maryland, the list of
State Fuel Administrators, who will en-
force coal prices and coal regulations In
the individual States, was completed.
The Fuel Administration said the work
of completing the local organizations in
the various communities would be
rushed." The Fuel Administration," the state-ment said.

'
desires to decentralize all

-\

Help Conserve Our Nation's

Galoline and Rubber with

the Franklin Car

1: >

fef'-'

•^'^

THE
daily production of gasoline is

6,849,000 gallons. Of this production,
the Government needs, and must have,

nearly a million gallons every day.

Tliis is a new demand on our gasoline

supply
—last year it did not exist.

,,. IPie CoVf^motspi's War need» aref impera-

^ Gov«rraniftl# officials, nefwkpapers. foi^

nu^^azines put it up to the motorist to help'
-

conserve our nation's gasoline supply.

A motorist may, in all sincerity, wish to

cobp^rate with the Government in gasoline

conservation—but, unless he operates a car of

thrift, of what value are his "good intentions" ?

hi connection with this .lively National

issue, it is interesting to note the motoring

public's opinion of the Franklin Car as a car

of thrift and utility.

The Franklin has tripled its building schedules.

Working on this tripled production it has

not, as yet, equaled the daily growing demand
that has sprung up for the Franklin through-
out the country sitKe the cost ofgasoline and rubber

went up.

Gasoline and The Franklin Owner

The man who knows anything at all efbcmt

automobiles knovrs that the Franklin owner is

already down to rock-bottom thrift. He gets eight

to fourteen miles more prt" gallon than the owner of
the average fine car.

He owns a fine car that is scientifically con-

structed to deliver the most miles for the least

expense in GASOLINE TIRES and OIL.

His Franklin is a Scientific Light Weight Car
—all superflous weight, ounce by ounce, is

eliminated.

DIRECT AIR COOLING removes 1 77 un-

necessary parts of plumbing in. a Water Cool-

ing Sjrstem—:with its freezing troubles inWinter
and its overheating troubles in Summer. It

saves Hqe expense and uncertainty of anti-

freezing mixtures, repairing i^diator leaks and
a hundred and one other annoyances well

Known to the owner of a water-cooled car. i I

-^ The Franklin Owner has a cpmfortabi<^ ditf";—the easiest riding car built. Eleisy to take

through the thickest traffic and untiring oyer
roads as they come.

Tires and The Franklin Owner

Rising costs in rubber is another problem
to most motorists.

Here again the Franklin Owner stands on
safe ground. i

His Franklin consistently gives an average of

1 0,000 miles to the set of tires, as recorded

from individual owner's reports.

Where the owner of the average fipe car

buys four sets of tires, the Franklin Owner buys

but two and the heavy car owner's cost would
be almost^ three times the Franklin Owner's.

On tires, too, he is down to rock-bottom thrift.

TheFranklin Sells on Performance—Not Theory.

Much talk is being expounded on this

question of gasoline and tire economy.

But talk will never settle the question.

Thcf car itself must give the cconomy-r-not
the owner.

I
'

A motor car is a car of thrift—or it isn%

If it ts,^it can perform like the Franklizt

Touring Car 2280 Ib$. $2050
Cabriolet 2485 lbs. 2850

Town Car 2610 lbs. 3200

Runabout 2160
Sedan 2610
Limousine 2620

lbs. $2000 Four pass. Roadster 2280 lbs. $2050
lbs. 2950 Brougham 2575 lbs. 2900
lbs. 3200. ALL PRlCfS F. O. B SYRACUSE

of lu activities as far as possible. In
order that all rules and regulations may
be accommodated to local conditions. To
this end the State Administrators will
be given full authority to deal with all
matters developing in their particular
States, onder the general policies and
rules laid down by the United States
Fuel Administration." The State Administrator In turn win
delegate to each coal committee formed
in the local communities throughout his
State sufficient authority to handle all
local problems, under the general poli-
cies and rules of the State Administrator
and the Federal administration.'" The local organizations are being
gradually completed In many of the
States, and as rapidly as work can be
done the entire country will be brought
under the decentralised system."*

TO ADJUST MILK "prices.

Federally Appointed Tribunals to
Work in Large Cities.

Syectol Is The Ifew Tort Tima.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—To solve

the problem «t high milk prices In
metropolitan areas, the Food Adtnlnls-
tratlon todur decided to establish re-
gional milk trlbonala under Federal ap-
pointment. These will be set up in
New York, Chicago, and other of the

large citiee. and their function will be
to adjust prices as between the pro-
du<:er and the constmier. "The Food Ad-
ministration's action, it was announced,
is due to discontent among consomM^
over Increasing pricee. The prtxJucers
have claimed justification for u»e rise.
The plan of th* United States Food

Administration, according to G. Harold
Pow^l, in charge of the Division of Per-
ishable Comrfioditles, Is to set up re-
gional Federal commissions on which
producers, distributers, consumers, milk
experts, and the public at large will be
represented.
These commissions will be formed, so

far as can be done, from citisens in the
districts concerned. They will at once
begin public hearings, giving all parties
in interest an opportunity to assemble
and present all inilk data and attendant
facts that may bear upon equitable
prices, decide according to the facts,
and make reports that will advise the
public of the true status of the milk
nldustry In each of the districts named.
As the costs of producing and dis-

tributing milk vary. It is not expected
that a uniform national price will be
the outcome, but the Food Administra-
tion believes that important reforms may
l>e inaugurated both among producers
and distributers. The personnel of the
commissions for the New Tork and Chi-
cago dairy districts will be completed
within a few

'

days.

MORTQAGE-BOMS

Hettm 5J^%
The mortgages deponted

to secure these Bonds aver-

age less than 40% of the

value of the real estate

sectiring them.

Paymsnt OuanNitMvvy

THEMOBTGAGE-BOaCO.
OF NEW YOU

amamam a. hckd.

Capital aaa Sorplw. $2.500,0M
^^ Li.2£. T> blLTOet

Electrical FixtureDisplays

To assist in the selection of appropriate electric fixtures for

the home, store, factory, or any other place, special displa]^*

have been arranged at two of our district offices, Irving
Place and 42nd Street

These displays are made up of special selections from the

stocks of our leading manufacturers. Globes and redectort

are also shown, all, intended to secure, within their appro-

priate surroundings, the proper illumination at the lowest

cost for the service

In addition to this special display of fixtures, a great vanety
ot electrical appliances, utensils and general equipment will

be found in our several Show Rooms, all contributing to

the effort of the day toward economy, efficiency and

convenience

Th^ New York Edison Company
At Tour Serviu

bring Pbcs sad J5th Stnal—Stan<M*m Jteo

Mrmnek Ofict Slitvo R—mi ftr tht Camvtmumtt tf tkt Puhtie

4S4 Breadway
is< DeUncejr Street

10 Irving Place

ia4 West4Md Stre«

TdcykM*
Canal t6oe

Oichsrd 19&0
Stumsant 5600

Bryant 5x6a

Night and Emergency Call : Farragut jooo

AMkm T«1 is>—«

151 East S6th Straei Lenox 7710
15 East rajtli Strsct Harlem 4020

]ia East I49lh Street Melrose 9900^
«II ik*w Kaaai 0,n t^atll Miteickl

FRANKLIN MOTOR CAR COMPANY
GLENN A. TISDALE, President

1830 Broadway, New York Brooklyn Branch: 1176 Bedford Ave.

Phone, Columbus 7556 Phone, Decatur 4087
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Patriotic Yarn Association
Rosalind Wood, President

AN ORGANIZATION WITH COMPLETE FACIL-

ITIES TO SUPPLY THE BEST

IN THE MARKET,WORSTED YARN
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE COST TO WOMEN
WHO WILL KNIT GARMENTS FOR MEN IN

THE WAR. SERVICE OF T>IE UNITED STATES.

WE PLACE NO RESTRICTIONS AS TO THE DIS-

POSITION OF THE FINISHED GARMENT AS LONG
AS THE

'

'

Spirit and Object of This Association

IS LIVED UP TO—/. £.. THAT YARNS PURCHASED

FROM US SHALL BE SOLELY USED FOR ABOVE
-PURPOSE.
IT IS OUR AIM TO HAVE KNITTED PRODUCTS
OF OUR YARN REACH AMERIC^^ FIGHTING MEN
IN THE QUICKEST POSSIBLE WAY.

BY THE HANK-
GRAY & NATURAL - - 70 CENTS
KHAKI & BLUE -.

- - 75 CENTS
FOUR HANKS AVERAGE ONE POUND

5 LB. LOTS AND OVER-
GRAY & NATURAL $2.75 PER POUND
KHAKI & BLUE - $2.85

"

MAIL ORDERS Wilt Receive Prompt Attention.

Write for Samples and Prices.

\

ROOM 805 - - 225 FOURTH AVE.
CITY OF NEW YORK

I
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LEODITRICHSTEIN

A HIT IN 'THE KIM

French Political Satire -on Re-

publican Homage to

Petty Royalty.

BY CAILLAVET AND FLERS

Risky Wit and Sitiurtions Wliich

Our Public Seem* Ready
to Encounter.

THK KING, n comedy In time acta by G.
A. do CalUavet, Robert le Flers, and
Emmanuel ^Vrena. At th« George M.
• ohan Tbeatre.

?ers<? IV l«o Dltrlchsteln
Lelorain Ben Johnson
L--UICI0U Walter Howe
Comeau ^. John Bedouin
Marquis de ChamarandC A. Q. Andrews
Vleomte de Chamarande Phillips Tead
Blood Frits Williams
llourilcr Robert McWade
Rtvolet William H. Powell
I'terre Harry Manners
Kilouard Almiro Leone
Itaoul Ga.-Tton Pollarl

Francois Henry Rlchel
Rudlnl "#lUlain Rlcclardl
r.enoral Castel-Trepeau Arthur Vincent
Mme. Cartel -Trepeau
Itishop of R\rt-aux..
Mayor of Vl^ny
The Mayoress
The Prefect
Mme. le Prefect
Mons. Prinitat
Mmu. Prlnxat
:'.deiilto •

Thereso Manix
Marthe Bourdier
Susette Bourdier
Ahrale .'

Mllet Oeorcette Delaunay
iOla, Fnmcina I'Scard..

.JenAla Fuld
L43uls Mountjoy

, J. M. Handley
Josla Stella

,
Patzl Rai50ne
Dixie Butord

GuEtav Bowhan
Marlon Cake

Alexis ?M'ianov
;Betty ("alllah

...Dorothy Mortimer
Miriam Doyle
Ruth Kuerth

Cora Wlthen<poon
Pauline Smith

When •' Lc B.0I
' was produced In

Paris, soma ten years ago, American

man&gers. one and all, were tempted to

produce it here, for It waa quite the

fresheet and most amusing piece of ita

kind in years. One and all decided that,

with ita rlaky wit and riskier situations,

they could not ehanoe IL Since then

much water ha« passed under the

bridsea, and many old standards in the

theatre haye taken to cover. Mr.

Ditrlchstein himself has been a main

factor in maJdns us acceot a certain

kind of lover as great, and now it is

he who has produced
" The King,"

which la quite the limit of his achieve-

ment In amorous and theatrical ad-

venture.
CaiUavet and Flers wrote the piece at

a lime when Paris held fresh Ita mind
the state visit of a certain minoi:^ mon-
arch trom Eastern Europe. A republican

populace had turned itself inside out to

do bomaxe to royalty, and society had

gone into esctaciea over a charming but

quite commonplace young man. Mean-
time the amorous adventuree of the

liing iecarae so strangely mingled with

affairs of State that the Ministry tot-

tered. It was a situation and a topic

spotted with targets for the shafts of

satire, and the authors of " Ijove

Vv'atches
" and '" The Sacred Grove "

riddled it.

We ourselves are supposedly repub-

lican, and we also disgorge ourselves

like a leech in the presence of royalty.

That helps us to understand one phase
of this satire. Does France cast down
her kings? It is bfcauae the Goddess
of Ijberty is a woman, and the kings
presumed to master her. But a visiting
King is in the happiiSr case of the lady s

lover. . . . The point ia clear, even
10 our virtuous American intelligence.
Hits at the foibles of social democrats
aje also familial' ground to us. Aa for
the bacluiround of amorous intrigue, a
long apprenticeship in imported drama,
emd perhaps a native sense of human
nature, niake that also familiar.
The wit of the pUy murklss Inc^s

santly, and th* lauci»ble detail with
which it is embroidered seems marvti-
oiuiy fresh and spontaneous. The char-
acter drawing is keen as an etcher's

point, and the mood of the whole is in-

spired by the gayest and most aban-
doned good humor. There were times
when even a first-night audience ciught
its breath, but it was only to burst
more explosively in laughter.

" Necked
is always necked." says the social mor-
alist of the piece But, as ho himself
presently learns, that is not quite true.
There are some who prefer the crude
physical nudities of certain musical
shows, and others w^ho delight more In

revelations of undraped human nature.
It is to the latter that " The King "

addresses itseli.

As the verj' naughty but very human
young King. Mr. Ditrichstein lias a pirt
which does not at aJl test his finer a-Bll-

Ities as an artist, but_whlch gives abund-
ant acopc to his sense of risque humor,
and especially to his mood of amiable
good fellowship. It is due to his air of

good comradeship more than to anything
else that the things he says and does
are so nearly tolerable and so very
amusing. He is eveo' inch the KiDg.

'

And the performance is no less notable
for beinu so well within his range
In so Uirge a cast it is not to be ex-

pected that these scenes of Parisian
life shall be rendered with the last

touch of subtlety and atmospheric ef-

fect. Much of the production was ex-

ceedingly crude. Yet the main points
of humor and character were adequate-
ly rendered. If special credit is to l>e

ffiven. it Is due to Robert McWade. who
played the social climbing Socialist,

and to Friti Williams as a comic de-

tective.

TRIED TO ROB M RS. KING.

Seven or Eight IVIen to be Prose-

cuted After Means's Triai.

Willie waiting for. the trial of Gaston

E. Means, who has been charged with

the murder of Mrs. Maud R. King. As-

sistant District Attorneys John T.

Dooling of New York and Marvin Bam
hart 01 Cook County. liiinoiSj have been

Hr consultation over a mass of docu-

ments which implicate some seven or

cii;ht men here and in Chicago in

conspiracy to defraud Mrs. King of her

estate
Mr. Pooling said yesterday that he

ha.1 obtained certain document,<; which

joint clearly

THREE NEW SINGERS

FOR METROPOLtTAN

AUce Gentle and Rafaelo Dnaz,

Americans^ end Morgan

Kingston, Welsh,

The Metropolitan yesterday anooimced
three new artists soon to be heard In

opera. They are Alice Gentle, an Amer-
ican mezzo-Boprano, who has sung at

Milan and who will create the Indian

title rOle in Cadman's " Shewanis
"

;

Morgan Kingston, a Welsh tenor, re-

raembSW in English
"
Lohengrin

" at

the Century, and Rafaelo Uuaz, a young
American tenor.

General Manager GatU-Caaazza also

announced that Ldszfs "
St. Elizabeth,"

originally to have been staged in Ger-
man this week, is being restadied in

English for production in January. Ra-
baud's " Marouf," the French novelty,
will have its Amerlcaii premiere in mid-
December. Before that comes a revival
of Donizetti's " Daughter of the Regi-
ment "

irf Italian.
The third week of opera will bring the

first repetitions, including
" Faust "

next Monday with Farrar, '" La Tra-
viata"on Wednesday week with Hempel,
a Thursday

" Bohime " with Muzio and
four new Bohemians, /and a Saturday
matinee of

"
Elisir d'Amore " with

Caruso.
A Thanksgiving matln*e,

" Carmen,"
when May Peterson makes her d£but and
WhitehlU sings the Toreador, will be
among the next week's additions to the
repertory, together with a Friday" Rrince Igor," sung by last year's cast
and conducted by Bodanzky, who has
led Rtisaian operas in Russia.
Fingfly, on Saturday night, Dec 1,

Morgan Kingston makes his appearance
in

"
Trovatore," the fourteenth opera

thus far scheduled, or a third of the
year's repertory in the first three weeks.
At next Sunday's concert, with Percy
Grainger, pianist, the singers are Claudia
Muzio and Thomas Chalmers.

THE MARGULIES TRIO.

Fourteenth Season Opened with

Francl<, Boss), and Beethoven. .

The Adele Margulies Trio began their

fourteenth season in New York with
their concert last evening In Aeolian
HalL They have deserved well of the
New York lovers of chamber music, and
have been conscientious and skilful In-

terpreters of a form of that music that
is not otherwise systenlatically repre-
sented In public concerts, though it com-
prises many fine works of the masters,
greater and lesser; As In recent sea-

sons, the organization is made up of

Miss Margulies, piano ; Mr. Lichtenberg,
violin, and Mr. Schroeder. 'cello.
The program last evening comprised

Cesar Franck's trio. Op. 1, No. 1 ; a
sonata for violin and piano, by M. ]i<n-

rico Bossi, In E minor, and Beethoven's
trio in B flat. Op. ST. Franck's early
work is naturally not the Franck that is
now best known and most influential ;

but it has characteristic traits that are
unmistakable : as the oi>ening theme
and much of its treatment ; certain har-
monic progressions now tind again : and,
most of all. the " community of theme "

tliat subsists through the three move-
ments. Bossi's sonata is vigorous and
sober music, erring most in the diree-
tion of lasci-vious pleasings, and in cer-
tain poraons unmistakably dry. But
there is an abundance of vitality in it,

and it was Interestirigly played by Mr.
Lichtenberg and Miss Margulies. Bee-
thoven's great trio has l>efore now ap-
peared on the programs of 'he Margulies
Trio.

FEDERAL CARGO SHIP

READY TO LAUNCH

First of Great Ctovemment-

Built Reet Will Be Floated

at Seattle Saturday.

HAS BEEN NAMED ADLON

steel Oil-Burner -»f 8,800 Tons-

Twenty-.eight Requisitioned Ves-

sels Already Accepted.

Special to Tlie ITew York Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—An epochal

event with the Emergency Fleet Corpor-

ation will take place next Saturday

|When the steel vessel Adion, the first to

be^constructed by the Government since

war was declared, will be launched at

Seattle. The Adlon will be the fore-

runner of a huge fleet of merchant

ships. Government built and owned,

which will be put up<(n the ways within

the next few months.
The ESnergency Fleet CoriwraUon

does not announce how taiany vessels it

expects to launch by next Summer, but

the number, it was said today, will be

sufificienl to make an appreciable differ-

ence in the ocean-going tonnage. Steel

and wOoden ships will be turned out

every week or so from now on.

The Adlon, an oll-bumlng vessels of

8,800 tons of the standardized type, was

begun under order of Major Gen-;-<3eorge

W. Goethals when he was head 'of the

Emergency Fleet Corporation. It lias

taken five montlis to build, and cost ap-
proximately »1,040.000.
Besides this steel-built Government

ship, the Emergency Fleet Corporation,
it was announced today, has completed
and accepted twenty-eight steel, oil-

burning ships that were under construc-
tion for American and other shippers, or

for foreign Governments, and which
were requisitioned by. the corporation.
These vessels have an aggregate of

1W»,299 tonnage. All are constructed
for transatlantic service. The aggregate
cost of construction of these vessels waa
$l7.'i a ton, making a total expenditure
on them by the Government of ?2i,Hii,-

325.
Some of these requisitioned vessels will

be in service within a few days. All of

them will be in operation within a
month. The ships have been consLructed
at various private shipyards along the

4.tlantic and Pacific coasts and on the

Great Lakes. The tonnage runs from
approximately 3,000 to 11,000.

Five of these steel ships were com-
pleted last week. Three were former
British ships, with deadweight tonnage
of 2.930, 3.100 and 4,000; one a French
ship of 4,000 tons, and one an American
vessel of 5.000 tons. Two weeks ago a
former French ship of 5.500 tons, a Nor-

wegian ship of 10,475 tons and a British

ship of 4,000 tons were put upon the

ways.

GOVERNORS IN CLASH

OVER EXTRADITION

Gov. McCdFs Refusal to Tarn

Over Negro Stirs Gov. Com-

welfs Resentment.

SHIPNEGOTIATIONS !

STILL ON WITH JAPAN

Disagreement Sad to be the Dis-

cassion of Detdts—£x-

planation From ToJdo.

Special to^he Ktw York Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—In an au-

thoritative way it was learned today

tliat negotiations between the^Japanese
and the United States Governments
concerning an exchange of Japanese
merchant ships for American steel had
not been broken off as indicated by an
official statement issued in Tokio.

A cable message received in WasfUng-
ton today explained that the 'statemqpt
of the Japanese Department of Com-
munications on the subject was intended

to convey that if the negotiations were
continued on their present basis the Jap-
anese Government would feel obliged to

bring them to an end. The , dispatch
stated that if the exchanges were sus-

pended the Japanese Government would
feel obliged to issue a statement re-

viewing the discussions and stating its

position. This would be done, it was
said, for the benefit of Japanese "Kiblic

opinion.

According to information received here

the Japanese Government stated its min-
imum terms affecting tonnage and made
its mfl-rimiim concessions, and fully ex-

pected that, as an agreement upon the

principle of exchange had been reached,
an agreement upon the exchange itself

would be effected soon. Disagreement
came in the discussion of details.

Japan, it was asserted today, offered

to the United States an amount of ton-

nage that would be a very material ad-

dition to the merchant marine of the

United States. The deliveries were to be
of siiips already constructed and those

not yet built.

Two prices for the ships w'ere under

consideration. The United States, it was
said, demanded new bottoms, but Japan
maintained that she could not supply
these without disorganizing her trade.
According to the account given,' the
price offered by the United States was
far below that prevailing for tonnage
in Japan, and the Japanese Government
felt that there was no one who could
sustain tJie loss which would be repre-
sented in the difference between the
quoted prices and that offered by Amer-
ica. The United States also desired de-
liveries of vessels at dates far ahead of
the time in wliich Japan undertook to
deliver them.
Tiie price for tonnage not yet con-

sto-ucted was another point upon which
no^tgreement could be reached. Japan
maintained that the price which xiik

United States would require for steel
would directly affect the price of new
ships which the United States \Govem-
ment might contract for through the
Japanese Government with tlie Jai>-
anese shipyards.

1 -Y^OJN OC CjO. ESTABUSHED 18S9.

Theatre, Opera and Concert Ticket?

MAIN' OFFICE

Long Acre Building Arcade
1472 BROADWAY '

Phone 40S0 Bryant /

Downtown Office

^ 96 BROADWAt
Phone 9100 Rector ;

Grand Opera Tickets for the Season ort&r Single Performance.

Box for Monday nights for the season to sublet.

SCBSCRIFTIONS K£-SOU> ON 10% COMMISSION BASIS.

MEW SORK'B LE.\DING THEATKKS.

Miss Garrison's Recital.

Miss Mabel Garrison, whose singing at

the opera has put her among the tal-

ented American contingent there, gave a

song recital yesterday afternoon in

Aeolian Halt where a large audience

bieard her. The voice Is a light and
fragile high soprano, delicate and clear
in quality, rather slender, naturally, in

its oapadty for aotatlonal color and ex-

jrapslOB. bav UbfWlKb the skill, jrrace,

^iid^»R»*My oTMas Garrison's use of

It, capable ot .produc»ng delightful re-

salts. It tmii hsMIy be said that the
aria from Bach's cantata.

" My Spirit
Was in Heaviness," which she put on her
program after Handers " Com« Thou
Goddess Fair and P^ee," is one adapted
to Miss Garrison's voice or ftyle. Far
more so was Mahler's charming song,
• Wer hat dies Uedlein erdacht"; and
in general the songs of lighter sentiment
and manner were those in which she
was most successful.
Notable among these was the " Hymn

I to the jSun." from Rlmsky-KorsakofTs
' Coq fl^Or." with its oriental melismas
and high tones; or Stravinsky's "Pas-
toral," witl>out words, or the Oriental
Danse Sacr^e '.' of Georges. Miss Gar-

rison included a group of English and
American songs in her program, includ-

ing one by Mr. Kurt Schindler, who
played her accompaniments with exqui-
site skill, and two ot-the delightful Ken-
tucky songs collected by Howard Brock-
wav and Miss Loraine Wyman. One
thing her admirers would like to hear
from Miss Garrison Is an attack upon
sustained tones that is not followed in-

cessantly by a swelling of tile tone ;

whereby her legato style would be im-

proved. The charm, delicacy, and fre-

quently the brilliancy of her singing

gave great pleasure.

Assume War Tax on 'Losing Eloise.'

Selwyn & Co., in view of the felling

off in theatre attendance brotight about

by the 10 per cent, war tax, announced

yoBterday that they would assume the
tAx at all future performances of " Los-
ing Eloise " at the Harris Theatre.
This will mark • the second attraction
to rooogTdsti existing condiditions in
this, way, the first being

" The t^nd
ot Joy," at the park Theatre. At sev-
eral other theatres the tax is being paid
by the management on certain priced
tickota.

Metropolitan

"A Night in Spain" on Century Roof
The Cocoanut Grove, on the roof ot

the Century .Theatre, will be reopened
on the night of Monday, Dec. 3, with
an entertainment called " A Night in
Spain," wWch will be given by the
Spanish company now appearing at the
Park Theatre in " The Land of Joy."
As previously, the Cocoanut Grove show
will begin at midnight, and accordingly
will not fnterfere with " The Land of
Joy." Special music for the new enter-
tainment will be composed by Joaqunn
Valverde, composer ot " The LAnd of
Joy."

to the commission of

l.-irccnv, perjury, and forgery In the

manipulation of Mrs. King's affairs,

anoni; these document* being the

forged will, which has figured so largely
in the investigation of the woman's
affairs. ^ ,. ^ j »r
According to Mr. Dooling, he and Mr.

Barnhart will simultaneously take these

ilocuments before their respective Grand
Juries, and proceed to the Indictment of

individuals who were clearly guilty of

crime For certain reasons, however.
Mr. Dooling said, it was necessary to

postpone »uch acUon unUl after Mr.
Means had been tried on the murder
ahexge.

TELL OF CAMP SCOURGES.

Army Surgeons Give Hints to Civil-

ian Practitioners.

Majors William F. Snow and David

Silver of th^ Surgeon General's staff.

U. S. A., addressed a gathering of

physicians last night in the rooms of

the Kings County Medical Soqjety. 1.313

Bedford Avenue. Brooklyn, and men-

tioned pneumonia and n«eningitjs as

among the great scourges In the army.

Major Snow said that surgeons no

longer- consider measles, typhoid fever,

and malaria dangeroua The mortality

rate of these di*aso3 was very low,
- be added, because the medical depart-
ment of the army had found the means
to cope with them and to prevent their

spread. He pointed oulBto the civilian

•practitioners how they ^could do their

bit In reducing disease in camps.
H^lth Commissioner Haven Emerson

said yesterday that he knew of no truth
in a report that Illness among the en-
listed men was due'^.to the action of
G«rmans in spreading di.'sease at the
camps. He said be did not credit the

PHILADELPHIA SHUNS MEAT.

Hotels, Restaurants, and Lunch-
rooms Observe Tuesday Rule.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 2a—Beefiess

Tueoday today became meatless Tuesday
in the restaurants as well as the hotels
of tWs city.

Proprietors of chain restaurants and
lunch rooms have an ironclad pact for
a meatless Tuesday, which means that
beginning today it is impossible for any
one to get meat on Tuesday in any of
the cheaper restaurants. Th* rule Is
also being obeerved In the higher-priced
restaurants.
Buckwheat cakes were served without

sausages and Boston beans were un-
flavored by pork.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 20.—Packing
houses and the "meat industry generally
are co-operating fully, the Food Admin-
istration announced today, in support
of a meatless Tuesday. As an illustra-
tion, attention was called to a notice
Just sent to its customers by a packing
company of Los Angeles, informing them
that it would make no deliveries of meat
or meat products for consumption on
Tuesday, except for the army and navy.

REVIVES NEUTRAL SCHEME.

Irfgoyen Soon Will Call for a Latin

American Congress.
BUENOS AIRES, Nov. 20.—President

Iriogoyen has reWved the project for

a congress of neutral Latin-American
nations, although several attempts to

assemble such .i conference have failed.
The President will shortly issue a call
for the congress.
Fernando Saguier will soon "be named

Foreign Minister in plaos of Uonorio
Pueyrredon.

BOSTON, Nov. JO.—Governor McCall,

in a letter to Governor Comwell of West

Virginia, made public today, explained

that he had declined to grant a requisi-

tion for the return to that State of John

JohnaoB. » nexro. charged wtth aa »t-

tkdt oa « whit* gfarl at Chai)««on. be-

eaaae of the
"
c*»ve daiix«r" Uiat (hs

dafatktaat nlsht bo ooaTietM tmt mm-
tenoed to death for a crime of which

he might not be Kuilty.

Assistant Attorney General Brffwn,

who was directed by Governor MoCall

to conduct a public hearing, reported

that exaggerated accounts of the crime

had been circulated in Charleston, and
because of their nature and Johnson's

color there existed a prejudice
" which

would be difficult, if not impossible, of

control by the most upright Judge." Mr.

Brown recommended that the negro.

who is in Jail here, be not returned to

West Virginia. It was announced at

the Governor's office that Johnson, who
has been held in default of $10,000. bail

on a charge of being a fugitive from
justice, would be released forthwitli.

CHARLESTON, W. Va., NOV. 20.—
Characterizing the refusal of Governor
McCall of Massachusetts to honor his

requisition for the return to West Vir-

ginia for trial of John Johnson, a negro,
as constituting

" a reflection upon the
State of West Virginia," Governor John
J. Comwell late today made public a
letter which he had written to the
Massachusetts Executive. Previous to

receiving Governor McCall's letter de-

clining to honor the requisition. Gov-
ernor Comwell had writer to the
Massachusetts Governor, a personal
letter guaranteeing that no harm should
come to Johnson and declaring

" there
la absolutely no danger of Johnson's
being lynched or otherwise mistreated."
Governor Comwell's letter as sent to

Governor McCall today, follows in part:
•' With all due respects to the repre-

sentative of your State who visited this

city for the alleged purpose of making
an Investigation regarding the case, I

am compelled to say that he has evi-

dently misled you as to the facts in this

matter. ... .. j•' The prosecuting attorney requested
the privilege of presenting West Vir-

ginia's side of the case at the coming
hearing of Johnson in Massachusetts,
and was assured It was not necessar>-
tn do so, but when he insisted ypon
making that appearance, he was told

he would l)e advised when the matter
was to be again heard, and that no such
advice was received, and that the prose-
cuting attorney had no Intimation or in-

formation relative to the time o£ the'

further hearing as promised." Only a few days ago, I honored a

requisition for the return of an alleged
fugitive to your State. The crime with
which he was charged was insignifi-
cant and unimportant as compared with
the on'e which Johnson is charged, and
for which two people are now serving
•sentences in the State penitentiary as
accessories.

•• Your refusal to grant this requisi-
tion for the reasons, as alleged, con-
stitutes a reflection upon the State of
Wtst Virginia, and shows a deplorable
lack of knowledge of it and its people.
It also, in my opinion, tends to thwart
the ends of Justice, and violates the
spirit of comity between the States to

euch an extent that I shall feel com-
pelled to scrutinize with more than
usual care any similar requisition from
you.

"

ALLOW McCLURE TO SPEAK.

Declares His Loyalty in Address,at
North Carolina University.

Special to The Nevo Torfc Times.

RALEIGH. N. C. Nov. 20.—After de-

nying its platform to Colonel S. S. Mc-
Clure of New York, tme University of

North Carolina today offered it to him,

and tonight Governor Bickett intro-

duced him before the State Literary and
Historical Associatlpn.

Although placed last on the program
and with only half an hour allotted to

him. Colonel McClure was allowed to

speak an hour, and the crowd expressed
its change of heart In a resoljition of re-

gret at the earlier act of State of-
ficials and university men in canceling
the Mcflure lecture. Governor Bickett
declarMi the facts on which the platform
was withheld were not denied by Colonel
McClure, but so explained by him as to
give universal satisfaction. The speaker
denied any connection with The Evening
Mail or the magazine bearing his name."

I have always been right-minded on
this war," he said,

" and it broke my
wife's heart that iny loyalty was ques-
tioned."

OPKKA
HOUSE

Tonight at 8, .Maria, lu-mpel. Perlnl; Caruao,
De Luca, Malatesta. Cond., Hodanzky.
Thurs. at 8:15, Butterfl}-. Farrar, Fomla;

HsJtin, ScotU, Rents. Cond.. Moranzonl.
Fri. at 8, Samson et DalUa. Clatussn (dabnt) :

Caruso. Wtaltehill. Bolhier. Cond.. Montoui.
Sat. Slat, at 2, Francesca, da Kiminl.

Alda. Perini, SuDdelius, Braalau, Delaunois; Uar-
UnelU. Amato, Baxla, Malati^u. Cond.. Moranzont.
Next Men. at S, Faast. Farrar, Delaunola;

MartinelU, BoOiier, Ctialmers. Cond., HoDteux.
Wed. St 8: IS. La Tmvlsts. Brmpel, MaU-

rdd; Carpi, \Do Luca. Bada. KokL Caod..
MnranzcoL
THANKSGIVING D.4Y M.4T. at 2 (Jl to »5).
CABMEN. Fairar, Peurson (detmtl ; Uartliirill.
WbltehiU, Securola. Cond., MooLeauz. Seat* Now.
BKOOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Sat., Not. 24. at 8, >'ar.ie di Flgar*. Hem-

pel, Matzenauer, Delaunols : De Luca, Dldur,
Reiss, Malatesta. Cond., Bodanzky.

HARPMAN PIANO USED.
!:30.

NEW AMSTERDAM ^« T,,^
HATS. TODAY I All Orch. Seats SZ,
andSAT. t:15. [ IscL Saturday NlghU
Klav ^ £rlacser'8 Musical Comedy 'Triumph

THE RIVIERA GIRL
Mtlslc. Kalman. Book, Bolton A Wodebouae.
EXTBA MAT. TUANBLSGIVING DAY.
AFTER THE ROOF "EETIMB PLACE
PERFORMANCE "'-"-"^ OF THE WORLD
ZIEGFELD MIDNIGHTFROUC

B'wa; a 4tth~8t. Ens. tJ».
Mala. Todaj ft SaL 2:20.

ANN "A coTBplcio tnuinpti."--UBrmld.

1VAI TDnOPI/' "Mo« amualni lltht

lVlUr\UVJV.-rk. OTHcdj I haro lem Uila

Ecaaon."—Louis Shervnn.

"THE THREE BEARS."
"QUAINT. FANTASTIC. APPEALING
HUMAN, AMUSING."—.Alan Dale.

EMPIRE

GIO. rOHAN! Tbat., B'way t iia OL.

C0H4N *. iTtM^TH Will Froent

MB.
LEO

In A New Comadr

"THE KING" B'
•^•"'"'iL"'"

""" *

DITRICHSTEIN

Fint Mat, •

TODAY
& Co,'s Animal

Fe»tiT«l. "LOSING

HARRIS
Selwyn

Laugh
ELOISE."

Pri<«50c7Jc$l.OO. (I.M. «2.W matt;
Baglniiiiil T»*i» Wo Pay War Tax-llVyW

AMERICA'S rOBEMOST THEATRES
AND aiTS UNDER THE DIRECTION
OF SAM 8. t LEE SHUUEKT, INC.

WINTER GARDEN ""^^^ *^'^
MATLNEU TOMOBSOW AT :.

Doin^ Our Bit
An EiitfaTKaaxa of SupcrUtiTe Splendora.

PLYMOUTH «H'-,VlB^:i^i

TOMOR^i 1"^ STAR GAZbR
iym\Jt\. W I couictiy With MuaJ<>—With
EVE.fi: 15

[
JOHN CU-UILES THOMAS

8«itsNow I Beth Lydy, John T. Murray.
rklCli^S 50c TO $2.00

45U1, W. of B'way. Etcs. 8:15.

HaU. Todv. &si. Sc ThuiksffiTinc.

sS^nons ODDS LNDb 1917
MuslctJ Berue
Harr>' Watson* Jr., Lillian Lonjaine, and

Jack NorworttL.
j

BIJOU

TDauks,

"Oh, Boy"
\^n.JHf\J jj,^ Todar. SaL, Ttankatlvlnf.
Smarteflt
of Musical
Comedies

PRICES: 50c 75e, tl, $1.50. ^2.
POP. MAT. TODAY. REG. MAT. SAT.

r'b'TTCbTnM B'way & 44th St. Etsi. 8:2»
LIVllIirUVJl> J,,,, Tortij & Sat. 2:M.

FIRST MATINEE TODAY 2:20.

A GREAT TRIUMPH!

Mrs.FISKE
IN A NEW COMEDT.

Madame Sand
By PHILTI" MOBLLIS.

"There is only one Mn. FUke,

tad to. see her in 'Mulame

SaniT is to bow to her as Jh<*

sreatest actress of the times.—Eve. World.

flEIFETZ
CanMcte Ball, Sat. Aft., Dee. 1, at
SBCOND
vroiai*
BBCITAI.

.. ,a»atntew. Mgt w»iftBim..»»<K»'-;.-
MmBbb Mali, Ban. Aft, Mot. M, •« i.
SONG RECITAL,. nOUO
DeGOGORZA
Seatg Now. Mgt. Wolfgohn Boroii.

AEOLIAN H.VLL, Tomor'w Eve. at 8:15

r^A-TORPADIEGRET-4
Seats Xbw Met. Music Leagrue of Am.
A«olian Hall. Fri. Ait» Nov. 23, at 3.

"""REIMERSKnabe
Piftno.

Now.
Piano

Mtrt. Music Leacoe of America.

SECOND BILTMQRE
FRIDAY MORNING MC8ICAI.E
Grand Ballroom. Hot«l ^iltmore. Not. 23. at Ll

FRITZ

Kreisler
MME.

Namara

MMR.

Kalna
RUDOLPH

Ganz
Rfts. Seats. S3. Box Seats %5. Now at Tillt-

more Box Office. Management R. E. John-
ston. Knabe Piano.

pHILHARMeNlGI SOCIETY OF >'EW YORK «P
JOSEF STRANSKY CONDCCTOK
Quv«Cle Uall, To-morrow CVbars.) Etc.,
^^at 8:30, and Friday Aft., at 2:M.

Brahnu-Cbadnick-MlMUiu-
DTorak-Wasner.

Tl<*»ta- at Box OTflw. Felix F. Laltali, Mgr.

KNICKERBOCKER.
B'way at SSth St. Bt». 8:M I

LAST MATINEES TODAY fc SAT. at 2:25.

LAST 6 TIMES
GEORGE l» His "• JlW

ARLISS 'HAMILTON'!
-NKXT MONDAY NIGHT, SeaU Tomor^

ELEANOR PAINTER ^^^L."^-
"ART AND OPPORTUNITY."

n aIl 'I V B'way k 4«tli St Brcs. «:».
UAICI I MadnMS Today and Sat. 1.2*.

Alexandra Carlisle m
THE TARKINCTON-STBEET COMEDY.

The Country Cousin

UDFRTV We* isd stDCrV 1 1 Mats. Today t Sat 2:20.
|

Latirette Taylor
ta i. BartW^Mabaers' N«w Comedy
"rj?£ BOOING OF EVE"

"HUDSON ''-J*^ STug^WE —COMEDY Wlr

PIPES of PAN
By the Aathors of 'TTie CindereOla Man."

with Norman TrcTor ft Janet Beecber.

PIAYHOIISF ^'- *^^ Erea. 1:31 sharp.

GRACE GEORGE
In HENRY BERNSTEIN'S GREAT FLAY

"L'ELEVATION"
(The Heights)

MANHATTAN Sri"*w:i?"y-ir i
BARGAIN MATINEE TODAY, 2Se ta «1
The
stout
Wondertnl
Faarlnatins
Larlsh
Colossal
Gorceona
Product!oa
In ttioUl*-
tory of ttie
.American
Staee

Chu
Chin
Chow

Now
In
Its
2nd
Year
In
London.

Co.
of
::00.

rricn: En. * Sat. Mt JSe-K Wal. Mt ISe-tL
Xlwaji sag Scata In tlie OrcbeHra at tl.M.

(Elccpr Saturday NIclu.)
SEATS 8 WEEKS IN ADVANCB

Cheer Up
I
•Mb HM IMM.I

Iwaaka Aka><, lailJ

I
All HdMan. 1

l>AT. TO-OAYI
l"E" $1,001
I8EATS*' 1

IKtm. at 8:1S HIPPODROME

NEW YORK POLYCLINIC H09PIT.M..
A theatre party win be given by the Wo-

man's Auxiliary Board of tlie New York
Polj-cllnic Hospital at the Lyceum Theatre.
Tuesday erentng, Dec 4, the play t>ein« the
Tlner Row. • The proceeds will t>« devoted
to providing beds In the hospital for Army
and Navy uses, for social service work and
other charities ot the institution. Tickets
may t>e had from Mrs. Ernest E. Malcolm,
2030 Broadway, and Miss Foley at the hos-
pital. ,

IRVING PLACE Imac Place ft IStli

T^ HEDWIG REICHER
In "iXXTOR'S DILEMMA"

Comedy is 5 acts br B^BNABD SHAW

PB.
F. KETTH-Sl ELSIE JAMS

A I A P pTlasta Maslov. A Co., *!«•
rt L. rt V-

",Metamter i Geo. Meyer. Mr.

B-WAT A 4TTH BT. :i Mrs. Jlmmle Biny, Flftl

Daily Mala. ^5c-»l. Adier t Hyami t MalattJ^

R«.
F. KEITH'S 1 8.*.M BERSAKD,

IVFRSIDF RANDALL * MVBB8,IVCJVDIUC ]kaLMAR * BROWM.
a WAY * 96 ST.ICUyton White* Co.,oUia

^^ GREENWICH Ity.l^^s.^
VILLAGE [*S¥r| O ONE-ACT
THEATRE l:tH:.| ^..^PlrAY^.^
YORICVII I F THEATRE, SCth St , DMVi\-flMVVlLAX,

Lei. Are. TeL Lenoi I8M,

?^^^°'Rm ^™ J^** aH-BERT-S OPERrTTA

AOou^M.u,p I

Auto Love ^''^ gf^
SJ. NICHOLAS RINK, 3 "^ST
Lartitf BhU In Greater N. T. St W. Mth I

t;p".n!^
ICE SKATIN G

Columbia ^»7-ir;r*%1's,'^^ HIP HIP HOORAY GIRLS.

BROADHURST "'"' ^^"' * b'-wibt*^ui\\jnLJii\ji\^l
p^j^jj^ Brjant M. 18:20.

MATINEES TUESDAY L SATURDAY 2:2«.

DONALD BRIAN
in

•• Her Regimsnt **

By Wm. Le Baron i Victor Herbert
EXTRA MATINEE THANKSGIVING.

44TH STREET |—ROOf- •7^

bune

T H K A T B K ITHEATRE ifr""
B<«4"- WED.. NOV. 28 ^°%"'"«Opens Tfwnrung ^,™.„ .»„..

1j» ft J. J. Shubert Musical ProducUon

Over the Tool^'^i-"- ^-^-on.vsvi Miw « CI end;; Campbell
50 Pretty Justine Johnstone Girls.

BAVMONU 44,L CJ THEATRE
HITCHCOCK'S^^"' -"•

Tonl«ht«:lS.
Matinees Today, .Sat t ThaiiltsjlTini Day.

SECOND EDITION
New Songs. New Dances, New Specialties.

HITCHY-KOO
with RAVUOND HITCHCOCK,

ROCK AND WHITE.
LEON ERROL, IRENE BORDONI

HHiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimiiis

Your Luncheon Appointment |

39TH ST Theatre, near Irwaj Eyr. »:3P.

,. Z. Mate. Today, Sat., Xliank«lTU«.
ceor^v

>j;^HArSYOURHobart'a

wiUi Hale
Hamilton HUSBAND DOING?

M t:**.

STHIS

AFTERNOON AT 2:15 P. M. w w

trand Symphon I
ORCHESTRA

IifeiMleZssolin,

Puccini, Beethoven
and Aitbcr Proffmm.

STRAND THEA., B'way at 47 s;. 20c & 3«e
(Incl. War Tax) i Reg. Strand Program.

Aeolian Hall, Sat. Etc, Not. 24. at 8:UI.
Second Piano Ktcital—MUSEa

Boguslawski
Tietets 75 els. 10 t2. Mtt Daniel Mayer. (Steinway.)

AEOLIAN HALL,

PAULO
Friilay Eve., Not. S3,

Gruppe• -
r ViO-

- - -

S. M>
«Bt. i

K r eisler
Steinway Piano Used.

Cellist.

Assisted by Viola ColeT Planlste.
Seat! at Box Office.

_ Management R. E. Johaetsa.

CameKle HaU. Sal. Art.. Nov. 24, at tiSO.
Tickets 7itc.-

to K.
Now on Sale

at Box Office
Direction C. A. Ellis

AEOLIAN HALL, Sat. Aft., Nov. 24. at S.

n Concert by the Unique

oOCIEIE des Instniments Aociens
50^ to i'2 . Manac^rnent lioudon Cha rlton

Aeolian HaU, Toes. Et«., Not. 27, at~8:15.

|f~"^ First Subscription Concert % /

JbLONZALEI
.•iOc to K.

QUARTET
Management Lotidon Charlton.

Astor Ball Room.
Mon. Aft, Nov. 26
3d prfran Recital
of Historical
Series by JOSEPH
$2, $1.50, II. MannEement Lo»idon Charlton.

Bonnet
Aeolian IlalL To-morrow tlCiuni.) .\ft. at 3,

SONATA KECITAIjf FRENCH MUSIC

^^^^^^EicHHeim vioimist~ .Charles p*»"t
Manafiement Antnnla Sasnyer. Inc. SteSowiy Piano.

CARNEGIE HAI.I
y^ KITTY

LHEATHAM
TIekets SOc to t2.

Tneo., Nov. 27, at^8:15.
Assisted by
SOLLER and

her Male
.Symphony Orch.

Boxes »15-|18 at Box Office

cENTURYTHEATRE, SJd St A B'way.

FASHION MATINEE
TO-DAY

REDUCED PRICES

"Miss 1917"
Grealeil of aO Successes

DILLINGHAM & ZIEGFELD
have prcxiuceti individiully

or separately.

Sunday Night Popular Qincerl

t'^*^^***** Mala. Today. Bat. TbukwlT'c.
USB *t.i. nroBBKT^

tOBU. HOUCAL PBODCCnON
'

^MAYTIME«!?
Charles PuiciU. Peggy Wood t Wm. Norris.

"A Credit lo Our Country Is

Milvtimp
"

"^f' B"- Thomas Dixon, author
inayuine. ^ .-

j^^^^ ^^^ ^j ^ NaUon."

MOROSCO *^ s"-- * " *"" E" »:«•

„:; J -'"'* '^'^"' 'P"* ) * Sat 2 :M.
Ollnr MsTMco't Lauihiai Sentitlts

with
LEO

OARRILLO

tin TON ^"^ "* SI. Eres. at t:S».
rUl-l'-'l^ Matlnoes Today ft Sat 2:Je.
'*Red-blooded American play."—Journal.

"Broken Threads"
COHAN & HARRIS ^^i,^V^^t

Funniest Aiserii*an Comedy of Recent Yeara
•rttli

GRANT
MITCHtLI.

A tailor-Made Man
! YCFI IM West 45th .St Et«8. t-M.l^lv^t^ulTi

j,,jj^ Tom-w & Sit 2:30.
DAVID BELASCO (rttMtl

TigerRose
PARIf Bway A SSth Kt Eres. 8:1*.
I r^xiv jj,^ TODAY A Kau 2:15.

Quinito Tatverde's FaiUastic Review— L^and ofJoy
"The Greatwit X>anoinx Show N. 1'. Has
Seen in Years."—Eve. Sun.

MISS MANNHEIMER
I>R.\M.\ RE.\DING».

5th. Annual Series—TUK WALDORF
Friday, Jan. 11, 18, M, H A. M.

Series ii. Addreas 226 West lOth St.

A NEW ITALIAN OPERA, EVANDRO;
by Mait ro Ginire.-1 xLll be promteo at the Madl.
•on tjaitlen Theatre on the erenlng of Nof 23nl
.Maestro Nicosia. Director.

/""X _ SEATS

Upera -""*
FOR T0NK3HT A ALL

RAS. Subs, bought sold

RFl ASrn West liUi'EL Em. »:3«DC.U/\01.-U
Ml.. Tnniw.S.ttTues. 2:30

PAVm BELASCO Presents

PolIyWithaPast
E<TRA MATDfEB TUBS., NOV. tl.

PLTINGE *^ ^- W. of B-way. Eyes. »:3».i:i..lU^VjC.
Matinees Today A Bat 2 3».

usiness Before Pleasure
With Baraiy Biraard t Altaasder Carr

B
REPUBLIC ™^^™- --;^s^,^^-.»-.

On With the D.ance
WITH AW ALL STAR CAST.

Fred Stone
.lACK O' LANTERN

GLOBE I'^l
Pogolsir Mat
Today at 221.

HARRIS ^i^oB^i'-

"Lose no time in seeing
•LOSING ELOISE.' It is

reaDy ftmny.*"
—Eve. San.

Prices 50c 75c, 1 1 .00, S I JO, J2.00 IVjnVI/
Bstia'i Ttdsy W» Pay War Tax. llWYT

4fiTH ^ Thea., near Bway. Etis. 8:15.-TOlll Jl. Matinee Tom'w & .Oat 2-I.5.'

"BRILLIANT, RAPID AND
DRAMATIC."—A merican.
JOHN MAEGABET

Drew -
Illington

o^^T ^^ ^y Lot6 Quex

I Owing to its central situation, you

I will find Shanley's a very convenient

I place at which to keep a luncheon

I appointment. Why not drop in today? |

= yon are always snre of excellent food and com- =
I petent service 90e (Music) Fronrl2 to 2:30 P. M. =

= A cabaret of refreshing diversity
—

g
= twenty acts—^enings seven to one. s

1 <;hanley*s I

SiiiiiiinniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiniiiiimiiii»iiiiiiiiiiiimm"»»i"»""Hiiinffi

I M

Wonderful New Review by a Beautiful Chorus at

8:30. Gjntinuous Performance till Close.

^ High Class Cabaret—Dancing—Excellent %\itic.

J^/ 30th STREET & BROADWAY jfW y Table dHote De Luxe 5 to 9 P. M. SutuUy. All D«y CT
\^ Delicious Southern Chicken Dinner The Famous Hoftram.

Mlvnn tinlkinn
"
Nocnon Uralkliiii

PaiUun P&rkva^
at EastciiCBicr Are. Open All Year

Ne'w York's Smartest Motor Resorts.
Foremost in Cuisine—Appointment—Decoration.

Uerrtek Ba^
Lj^broo^ 1» M.

DANCING
I nder dj;-.;ction of
H. t J. SibSKlND.' SPECIAL r.njsic

STRAND ROOF

Ollnr MarMco't Lauihiai S

LQMBARDI, Ltd.

I ONtlAPRF Weat 4ftl St Erenlnp «:15.

DEUGHTFCl, TfNEKUL AND GAT

LEAVE IT TO JANE
Marine Elliott's S;. "To.u"'^.,.^''Tivif.

MARJORIE RAMBEAU
i" EYES OF YOUTH

ASTOR Broadway A 45lh St Efia. 8:J»,

_
* Maw. Today. Sat. Thaiiitiglrinj.

ThcVery Idea
Erne.'it TBUEX. Richard BENNETT.

'Upgoarioualy laufbable Qmw^lioTjL"—Tribuna

BOOTH THEA. «Ui. W.^of Broadway.
%'rs. S-.a. litis. Today. A Sat. 2:25

The One Smashing Dramatic
Success of the Season

bStIsPost
IN

"THE MASQUERADER"
EXTRA MAT. FRI., NOV. 30

(DAT AFTER THANKSGIVING)

^. COMEDY ^.''!^„"",;." """ *^
_^k y^""-" '

8 :4j. MUi. To-w A Sat 2 M^ WASH'GTON SQ. PLAYER5
4 BIG ONE-ACT PLAYS.

"In tha Zone." "The Arenue." "BlinU Allen "
"
Hia Widow's Husband."

48*11 St.. E. or B'way. Erea. at IrSt
Mau. Today (rop.) A Sit. "a

'

LAST 15 PEKFOBMANC- -

CORT

"dIluxeannIe"
with Jmn« Cr«y and yineent Serrma*.

STANDARD '^"''»' * "'"' ** ^" ^' "> »'•
Matinee Tom'w. ;;5c and 5«e"»« I3th CHAIR >^''';.,^',l«<-^«Ex

LOEWS 7th Ave. •'J=<'^s'-
=" ^^c to »i.

Mat. To-m w, 2:>c & 50r

THE MAN WHO CAME BACK
Loew's American Roof «'^^,7^f>^
RanlM £ Von Kaaftnan, Alicci.\ll geati
HalwoD, Minna Philliiw & Ca.,iR«8erTed
Piccolo Midgets A 5 pthers. _ 125, 35, 50

MOTION PICTURES.

MATINEE 2:30 TO-DAY, I5c * 50o.

-This Is the Life

If You Don'l Weui^n."—ilarc Antony.
William Fox THEDA BARA

Present*
in the Super-Vanyire Picture

Cleopatra
AT THE

I VDir THEATRE,
Li I r\ I v.. West 42d St.

ETery Niitht, 8:30.

25c to II. All Reserved.

B'way at 47tli Street

No Admission ^Charge.

TABLE D'HOTE
D1{4NER DE LUXE

A la Carte All Hours—

AN ENTIRELY NEW and ELABORATE REVUE—DANONC

5:30
to

9 P. yi.

-After-Theatro Speci^tles.

$1.25
-*- Per Cover

otef
Breiion Aall
Broadway, SSth to 86th St

8ubwa7 statioo at SCUi St carart. 4

NEW YORK

J^argcst and
Most Attractivt

Transient
Midtovyn Hotel

Convenient
to

All Shops
and Theatre*.

TRANSIENT RATES
For Eidier One or Two Per$oii».

RsoB k PriT.te Batfc. $3 to $4 Per D»T
'

Parlor, Bedroom, Bath,

$4 to $7.50 Per Day.

Special Rites, Week, Seisoo or Year.
-- HIGHEST STANDARD

rBICES.
RESTAURANT OF

AT ATTRACTIVE

"Mh

wrsini
r^srr.wnffi

:!t«ki ^s

!5<i

iHi

CENTRAL PARK WEST
T-fth to 75th StreeU

Conrenir^t lo 7::nd Klfiatoil anj Sutnray
Tvo lilorks fnini 72.nd .^t. Hus Liaa

A SUPERB LOCATION
OVERl.t.OKlN*; CKNTK .i. i-.\KK

INSIKE.S .MAXI.Mt.M OF
SINI.KJIIT .*XI) AlK.

APARTME^TS' AND ROOMS
Willi U.\TM

I'l RMSHKIi .\.\I) IXKlllNISlTED.

Transiently or by die Year
I'luajtu- UTi;e Tor boohlft and l^mw.

I

All ideal home for persdns oi

I
quiet tASte seeking surround-

I
ings m keeping therewith.

HOTEL
IRVING

GRAMERCY PARK SOUTH.
I
DAVID AND •WTILLIAM J. KNOTT

PROPRIETORS.
Uae of private park IrontInK hotel.

' SPECIAL—Parlor, bedroom an! bath.

I with meals for two. $40 weeii and up.

Entire buildinc now belns reno-

I vated and retumistaed.

C. E. McGinn, Manager.
I 20 Gramercy Park. South, adjoining

]

Friends Meeting House.

^i

The Anderson
102 WEST 80TH STREET,

One Square to Central Pan.

ADVANTAGES
Cosy »nd homcilke—excellcDt ok
t«r of ipuestA.

Amrrican Fian; meml* at fixed pric
CookiDS by womrn, u birb insiL
wholesomenenit and rieanllneaa.
One ur two room kuit«»; uav« twto*
tii« floor ifpacc and closet rooia, aa4
double tbe Hunshlne found in tw*-
room apartp**"t* Hsewhere.

The Misses Aaderson, Props.

is W
^liHIH H U T k. L

UHUailifl^

i Schuyler Arms I
I 305 to "111 Wes* 9^'h S^r-'et 1
m H Block from Rirenlde I>rive §S 2 itiln. from 9«th St. Snbwar Station. P

Partor, BedrooB, Batk, g
g $3.00 air, $75 ao. g
I Parlor, 2 Bedrooni, Batk I

$4.50 itj, .$105 mo. §
s Parlor, 3 Bedroonn, Batk, M

$6.00 day, $150 no. 1
Attractive restaurant. Table d'hote

^ and a la Carte. Finest location and ^
I best value in the city. Telephone for £W reservations. 6100 Ri verside. ^
fiiBiiianiiiiaA N£WiS'>sniu>im>|

I APARTMENT HOTEL |m Mmrly astf unuiually turatthed sad "dte** g:= rated; eeavlete lietel serviei: twi and thret g£ rooRi* apd b«.th: 9 ta I4 windows, witk u<i- gS obstructed views. thrM expe:Lrat t* eKh
^ saltt. ftatos. $80 moathly aod uV 9^ wl'.*^

,W af twa raams sad bath; alsa wru^ls, $20 far^ suite aad up. Rsst-umnt a la cari<!. Br^cak- ^ f

fast ttad dianer S9 weekty (be!b cptlaaal) g^ Hcm« comfortj with every city advantkft. ~l

i Hotel NobietoD, 126 W. 73d St.l :

CHARLES MORTON BELLAK. Mvr. Oir. £
irbci lubway cxpr«u & e(e..ted

1*11 can aadtot liaaHtigu.'!

riOTEL RUTLEDGE
^

Exclusjveh for Women
HOMELIKE,

buuttful. sccessibe, nedarm.
All rvema larit autsids windawt, aa-
•bflrueted visw. Superior Vuistn* IN-

CLUDED IB ttit fallawiDf rx.ti: Casy ra*«s
with use of bath. Sl3 weeliiy up; with nia*
Riog water. $15 vaekty and up: with p
batn. Si9 weekly and up: Jarsc parlor,
room and battu S2S weakly up. Extra P'

'ocluding meals. $8 wackly. Eurofwaa plaa.
ver> desirable raoms. $1 par day up. lai-

mediate InvestiqaiiMi will insura chaica.

LEXINGTON AVE. at 30TH ST.
Charlei Merten Bellak. Minulai Oil

^ HOTEL

sMONTEREY
a Broadway & 94th SL
% RiiCENTLY COMPLETED.
500 Rooms, with Private Badil

Suites of 1, 2 & 3 Rooms
1 H&ndsomely furnished, all ouialds.

^ cverlooktnff Hudson R!\'er,

I at verj* attractive, rental by2 month, season 'or >^ar.

/^ * * V<^»1 ^l-"'
.Solr.lvts. Co

•"^ B'way 4 47tb St STi'..<.\;j tjYli

Opera
CHOICB SBAT8

FOB •AM- OPE^tAS
.Sl'BflCRIPTIONS

_ noacht. Sold, Bxcbaaced.
Broadwar Thea. Ticket Co., 218 W. 4id St.

.-Cfb. JACOBH, ^TbWL ' (Fhooe 6W5 Bryant) Mlai Y.Eqelianan, MgT.Op.DepL
Ofnce. Normiudie Hold, i nPFRA Xlieke suk for CARUSO Tn

TICKETS. !»'*'''''A. SAMSON DALILA. AllR'»-ty. ZS St Phopet 41SS-<18g-«U0^t4<2 Greeley.

ICEILAND ICE SKATING JTel.Bnraat 78-?. C«ll»ll. IWSB-wl'y. 'bet*4(lt!i"°nd
" " "' " "

A'.st. Branoii 1449 B'y, cw. 4l>tB'wav »t m St UorB.—Att.—Gv» 7I7«. 7263.

Frederick.
Heart. "

Comedy.
i'wa» 4 47tb St. sii'..<.\;j t<VliPHO.i.T

ORCHJ^STHA rnXCEUT 1CDAY. 2 :ia.

Loew's New York Theatre *
j?"?^;

Cent. 11 A. M. to II P. M. Roof to i aI'm.'
BKLI.K BENNKTT in "Fuel of Life" am!

"-Xepiune's .Nauphty Daughter."
B-waj. ii^l\] DOFGL.is'^AIRBANK.'S

HervChir.;? for the Mgdii "

_ Sotolst?, rr.rrif iy.
lu-'^o-tJ

"
I lRc«mparabl9 Rlalto Or'.hsttra.

DOOl l-S OPK.M AT 10 A. 31. DAILY.

RROAnWAV THUATRE
I
Cor.tinuouB~

Donble Feattjre ProffTHtn All Week.
MONROE S.VI.iSBl'Ry, "The Door lietAeen''
"The Si lent l .a^y." »ith 1 , ttle Zoe P.ae

"tTsj. Tbiatre. oa B'way. Tel. Scbuyler"338!l

THESUBMARINEEYE ,*

'

^'-.'-
tional Pict.

Alw Craatw VAUDEVlLLt

lAL

81

THt CLENDENtNG
202 West 1 03d St

Short BltK'k from Broadway Subway.
A Fr..inUy Hotel of Quality and Re-

'fintmfnt. Parlor, bedroom, and private
bath, furnished. One or Two Persooa.
$;;• w-fcPiiJy and npward.

(Lift Eorlgn Unhgs "IOcean TraTTlc Paaalnc Windowa.

Channlns Winter Hous^ of Ulcbest SundaiA
20 minutes Downtawn N. Y. Para Sa

TUiy l^ircls Roomn, ExQuisl e^y KumlshvL'
Excelleot Chef 4t Serrice: Small Tablas.

Abundanre 8un:i«hr. <;ood Air. QuletenaH.
Social Parlon. Pni^hlnfapmrni- Conforta

Wf k'- $12-$20 per aOuU. with meila.
Tl CENTRAL AV.. ST. GEOBGE. 8. -«.

li 149 West 44th St.
;
^ Rooma with private bath, $2 upward-
m Suites with prirate bath. $3 upward.
^ Refined, exclusive hotel,* In the heart of I

g| the shopping and theatrical dlstrlcC
j

Auto Road Map Free
\^\l^ btreeu oear tourth Ave. I HOTEJL ADEi!PHIA

a*l«et icenaaraat
I'opular

Cheatnat, at 13tb St.. PbiUdelpfala, W^
400 Room»—400 Bath»O JVI './^HamWon Apart

Tabli' <'Kalt

Are., oet. 4D-S« 81ft
TaL Cireto t»U

ment Hold
» EAST 31ST ST.

Apartments 2 and 3 rorn^s, ft»

anftirnished. porrr.ar.nnt o. ;;-ar.j.^£;li

/A.
a

vPi-^
mi ^^^ds:^.

''>S-2^^WM.^S^i.?
.?'V^;vii-.:..»'..

^ . .---

<r^::: ii:.

.—_!'ii4.Li
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mf'si-.-
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J.. «'
Nrm fork (UimeB

'.'All the New* That's Fit to Print."
raUJaUED KVHaiY DAY IN THE VEIAJI
'BY THK NEW YORK TIMES COMPANY.
A*Ot»H 8. Ocaa, Publisher and President.
' B. C. FrUKk. Secretary.

•WTm, Time* Square, (Tel. Bryant 1000)
Times Annex... .&3d St.. west of Broadway
Dowaiowti T Iteekman street
Wall Street 2 Rector simet
Harlem 263 Weet laith Street
Bronx 2,MJO Third .A.venuc

, Washlniitoa Ilelfbta 3,U5 Broadway
I Brooklyn Koom tJO). 36i Fulton Street

tt»len l<>lanil..lJi Stujv. PI., N. Brighton
'

«4u«rna. .DIT Fulton Street, Jamaica, L.. I.

ii^lxabeth 1:00 Morris Avenue
Hoboken Ul Second Street

Jersey City 8S Monteomery Street
Patereon ^ Park Avenue

V^BBtMUTOM Kisvs Buildlnc
Cxicioo yjOi Tribune Buildlns
HI. Locw 40U Ulobe-Uemocrai iiuildinx
Dmaan 4(U Ford Buildinx
Ban PaiHCUrfO 7t: Market Street
T4lmol« Marconi House. Strand, W. C.
f*BU. ..Ches Matin. H Boulevard PolssonnMre
iiini CKNT, city. Two Gents, commutinc
distance. Three CentA, elsewhere. SunUay,
Sivo Cenrs. lUty; Seven Centsi elsewhere.

'ftrma, Includinc Canada, i Yr. S Mas. 1 Mo.
pLiLY AND SUNDAY (10.00 fD.M> ll.UU
(On* week, 3Sc.)

IMULY, without Sunday..
'

(One week. Mc.)
BUNUAY
Oanada. Sunday only .

Othar countr)««, postpaid
Daily and Sunoay
t>«lly, without Sunday.
SuQUay only

Btadar. Pictur* Section, (1.75: Magazine, $1.^.
THE A.NNALJST, (Mondays.) per year, H:
Canada, fi.o9-, other couutrlee, ^.
Binder for 'M tssuci. tone vol..) $1.2C.

TIMi:e BOOK REVIEW. (Weekly.) per year,
• i ; C^aiiaaa. II. 00: other countries, |2.

Tftres MID-WEEK PICTORIAL. (Tliurs-
iui>».) 1 yr., i&: Canada, J6; other coun-
trlea. »C.:o. Binder for 52 Issues. $1.25.

»»K NKW YORK TIMES CURRENT
lUSTORTT. Illustrated Monthly Maiailne.
•»« year. $3, (foreign, M) P<-r copy, 25c,

THK iVEW YORK TIMES INDEX, Quar-
Srly—Full Cloth, per copy. 12; per year, |Ji.

KDtered as second-class mall matter.

The Associated Press Is en-Iuslvely entitled

ti> the use for republication of all news clls-

Stcheo
credited to It or not otherwise cred-

<1 m this paper, and also the local news of

H^ntaneous origin published herein.
All Hgfitii of. republication of aU other

nti^tter herein nre aleio reeer^'c^.

NteW YORK, WEDNESDAY. NOV. 21, .191".
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$49,20Mtl^RAISM

FORY.M.C.A.FDND

SCHU'f
TO

Banker

lEWISHWAR FUND

Nearly Every State Jdi.-iaa in
i

Putting Goal of $35,000'000 I

Far Behind.

Starts Ceanpdpt to Rtdse

$5M0,090 ht Relief and

ior Welfare Board,

Jac-ob rl. -Schjff has given $200,000 to

;

Btart th< Jo.OOO.OOO New York campaign
' for J.!Wi:;h War Reller and to* the Jew-

PRESIDENT SENDS iVTESSAGE I
laU Welt ire Uoara in the Untied Ktates

i Army ai d Navy, it was iuinounced last

**l Think It Is a National Blessing.'

He Telegraphs to Dr. John R.

.; Mott, Seci^etary.

night by- David A. Brown, who is to di-

rect th-? campaign ^rom Dec. 3 to Dec.

lo. Mr. Schift announced the gift at
• monti.is yesterday, to wiiidh we^e In-

1
vited representatives of the Jewish news

i i>aj.'er3 ip New York. This coiitribu

J
tion makes a total of considerably more

-•" ' than half a million doliur:.. which Mr.

±\SUff ± KjjtMisr- XAUXtl^PO. '^T^^CdAif JL1 .»t»^-' ^^\^ ,T- tinn.itM:*x*^ «J.< ^.cn^Li .

DISIOTAI TMCHERS

MDST GO. SAYS WADE

District Superintendent Wants

All Ousted from Schools

of City.

WOULD END RESTLESSNESS

Board of Education to investigate

Attitude of Those Who Refused'

to Sign Mayor's fledge.

T"
Dr. Joseph II. Wade, District Sulieria-

tendent of .Schools, in an addrpsa made
last night at Public .Scliopl 9, W^esl Knd
Avenue and Eighty-second Street, speak-'

:;ctittou in

i ani •' allie's hi.i reached a grand i given equally large sums.
| the public scnools, declared that In Ger-

of *4..2C-.4n. ,Thl. flgur,-, wa.-
! ,,{:-«Xf ,t„';f --,'i"/ .,--,."^^^^^^ the slightest e,pre..s,on of. dl.s

and

Completed returns L-ompileU from
parts of 'he country vesti.'dav .ohoweU

{

S<.h:ff has personally given tc Jewish

that the y. -M. C. A. 'var fmid lor the : JV"-'
Relief in the lasttwo years. At a

. ,
dmner held at the Hotel Savoy several

extension *i- association work amons
. months, ago Mr, Schiff gave $100,000, ,

the salIo.'£ ai.d ?i>ldiers of the United and he has on several other occasions
j
ing of the agitation against

Utatet>

total oi ^t-j.-j\-m. . Aiii^ tifcu.., ""*
> Morgentnau hom i>ainan r^irauw. who,]

- -

Sit.WJ.ni in exce: 3 of th'i *a5,tJpO,0iAt i with Mr. Schiff. made addresses out-
]

loyalty ended a teacher .i seri'ice,

which the Y >! i

'

V War Council sot
,
lining what l3 to be done during the

|
perhaps his tieedoin, ;tnd. If the ex

.1. • ».,i_r.i.,.r ^r <hr c-^nipaign and the rcf
'- " "'- "

out to n-.ja. a. .ho jCBinnmfc of the
g^j^j^ declared that un:ess the Juw.s I his life as well.

cdtiipaifi.n. A.riost evmy Scale In the
;
of America worked together in the prcs- ,

•• xheiu niufi not remain in our schools
enl war. both to assi.-t the Oovemuient ? a single discontented teacher." he as-
and to help ICurtjyean Jewry. American i jeried.

"" There is a spirit of rcstles'>-
Jews would be compelled to suffer to- i ncys that will trow- up among our chil-
gether. Word was received yesterday

|
Uien unless tnose above them are ab.so-

from Brooklyn th^t that Borough plan.s ! lutely loyal and continue teaching obo-
._ _.,.- ^_,, _

million dollars towaxii
j

djence to authority
"' ' " ' '" "'

conjunction with
|
tlic teachin;

PtffclP LEWISOHN DEAD;

Realty Operator Succumbs After an

Operation for Appendicitis.

Philip Lewlsohn. who wa« the heaU
of the Lewlsohn Importing and Trading

Crtnpany for many years, died early

yesterday at the German Hospital, fol-

lowing an operation for appendicitis

performed a week ago. He was In his

fifty-sixth year. Mr. I..ewisohn was
born in Hamburg, Germany, and came
to this country with his parents, Samuel

Obttiury Notes.
ilrf. JOgEt^HlNB NjfirrEK. wiJow ot *oJm

Neti.er and one of uio ureanlzen or tlu St.
Aims society ot the it.m»n (.ithollc Church
ot St. Nichii.ii», dlea ou Monday at her borne
27 Olive Street, Biookiyn. sue was « years
old and was bom in cionnany.
Mrs. SAKAH A. tli.&lUHioN, one of tbe

oldeat school teachers in lirooklyn and tho
wlaow of (Jolooei ..uiin Cr.ishion, died on
Sunday at the horiw „r her wii, 4«c
Ix)gan .Street. Brookls-n. agel s2 years Mis,
Creighton began teaching 1., ijjji, v,i,en she
was sixteen years olu. an-l was reUrcd In

JOHN KK.VSHAW l-AWTON". employed In
the aiKlltor » oIlit> or .he Krooklyn TniHt
Company, died on Monday iit his home. 10*
Covert Street, Urooklyr.
Mrs. KJJMA E. HOLimoOK JOHNSTON

and Pauline I^wlsohn. forty years ago. ^gj years old, wife of Edward" Mr"iaKn»ton!
He traveled extensively and .spent much
time in South Africa and England.
He first entered business In this city

as an Importer, but later dealt largely
in realty. Ue builftho Philip Lewlsohn
Building, ono of the large buildings in

died on Monday at hir home. 8» St. James's
Place, Brooklyn. She wa« the daughter of
tho late Captain Samuel Holbiooii and was
active in the work of the P. K. Clicrch of St.
Mark, of which lier liusbajic] wa.s lurmerly a
vestrj'man.
Mrs. MART E. GEER. formerly for fortv

years a resident of Hempstead L. I., dle'd
_ . ,

on Monday at the home of h'cr dauahter.
West Forty-first Street, which he sold i 229 Dean .street, Brooklyn, In her seventy-
in June ot this year to Julius Kayser I

'ourth' year.
1 JAME^ (.ANA\AN, .5 y^arr. old a resident& Co. for r-',.'V0O.O<JO. He was President „, Brooklj-n for mpr^ thr'n slity ySiJ^ dtSj

and Treasurer ot the New Yorlc Ubraxy on Monday at his home. .-,] Uutler Street,
_ ,. ,. , .. „, . .. ,. I

Brooklyn, leaving four danghters and a »oa.
Realty Company and the West Fortieth charlBS kerdi-vanu mhyer, in tilo

Forty-rir>t Street Ile^ty Com-

Lniun v^coeKiKfi iis ouuuu., r-iiu many of

them aimort liuu-j et; tncir quotas. .Vew
tork Stale subscrib*--d a tc'tai of i^lO.ijlA,-

<*Ji. lis original ^oai bfin;; ti*,O0O.U«J.

Many t..u:i;ram!f oi onsiatulation were
Suceived bv the na^.onai dirvctois ot the

campaign at 1-t t-a^i Twenty-eigiitn
utreet ves tenia.. . cor.iinenung on the

ifreat su'ccj^t ut the dnv.-. Among them
was one from i'rtsiuent \Vii.s.'n to tir.

.'lohn K. jioll, iJeneial Sfc.ewiy of the

'.National War Work ('ouncii. winch read
wS follows -.

, . ,,"
.My iii.-ir'.i';i; v ongrati-latioi-.s" on Uie

•em'aiKriL.c an-. giaiUvin:; resulls. 1

'.hinjc li i.- a iiaLiunai oic*i.-*ing.'

The meisas".- was rcceiveo in respon.st

.10 UK- 1,-ii -ivmK telegiani whkn Dr.

.'Mott seni I the PresulMU iatc yester-

day aifin •:! ;

. , _ ,
••

It gives me great Joy to report to JOJ
vcrsonailv in- remai Kaole success ot

the finaii'jii-.l campaign of the National

-,'ar Wor-. 'Joimc.I oi ihi- 1 oung Mens
iJhristia-.i As.-i>cir,....~.!i whicn closed at

'nidnigia yo-.f. i..iy. 1 "u will

-»at o';r to; 1 waJ £;-"','.»».i.'J<W-

.resent. ir!'.K:Uio:i.< ncaily. ti not ^ui,.

. t-jO.iJix.MRM.. hi..* IHii .'luoi'cnbed. 1 ou

-«ill rejoic' l:' ki.r t. L.

•'.vprcss-ti in youi^ 1'. :ti:

•J that uhr'-e mi:fi:i i'^

and cji:ii)li't-.-

and
pany.
Mr. I.rf'wir'ohn Im survived by his

mother, hi.s wife, Mrs. .'..dele Lewisohn,

m^ i. CCU.J." ........ ... ..- daughter of the late Randolph Guggen- j
barge rowing contests. He was a member

prc»;?ion bordered ou Sedition, it ended heimer, two ci.ildixn, V iriiinia.Fay and I »f^^^ "^d"*!^ at""lws' U-iiS! su-wt"
Randolph i.ewisuhii; a brothei', John Brooklyn.
l>e visohn\ and his half-brother, Adolph I ^F^F.^^JJ^^J' .'^.^f'^':^^

"' ''« '«»
, . . ,. . . , ,. . , ,.. ;

and coriee iirm oi j. & .i. jtryunt. died on
Lew u«ohn. Mr. Ixwisohn lived at Oi'.,

| Monday at his Jiome. !.17 st. Fe;i.\ Street.

recall
From

raise half a million dollars towaxii
j

dience to authority. Absolute loyalty of
the five million, in conjunction with tlic teaching .naff must be expected. On
Its campaign for the Brooklyn Federa-

| proof of disloyalty the tcachAshould be
tion of Jewish eh.irities. Simon I"'- immediatclv dismissed. SeditimTs or dis-
Rothschlld and Nathan Jonas head the

|
ijval acts on the part of high school stu-

Brooklyn members of the committee, i dents above IH years of age sliould re-
N'ath.in Straus and Henry Morgen- suit in immediate dismissal. Our State

than dwelt upon the fact that in' the
forthcoming campaign New York Jewry
is a^otutely united and that for this
rea.sor;, great as is the. undertaking,
succec>s may be looked for with all fac-
tions pulling, together. They lj^)th ex-
pressed Iheir ai>preciation of Mr. Schifi's
having laid aside pei"SoriaI considt^rations
to lead the campaign in New York in

response to the demands made upon
him to do so.

and prac
i-ealieoii. t .

paren.Iy •

and all >-;-.

jiinef; -wn'.-
- cin! .>;'.::;-

\hd.'
iroat i. .

•iuarter.5 1 j

leadershi.'t 1

nient, wi h
i .nd tho : - ;

quarter :

the lead ic

but when .

piled Inr

inent led w
compare '.

>

1h^ fer.'. . :

flgur. J '.

out Iv i

*

night. -.
•

1 1 CM-'.-rt

*.a L..->e *

hopr- yi'U I

n'r 10 me 'I" ^'o^'- 1

^ .-.uc-h unanimity
I.I lUis patno.ic

iiv ;. 1 n tiiJs. fjr.y
: , .- .!;lL- a. id ai-

|

\ .,. ir-i- f;oun;r\
j

',. \i> i ci ' cd.s ha'vc

II..-'.: . Mnd sacri- |

; ji.::.' r the desired
j

aro..sed f.t lioad-

..nci-n'T-K race for
'-^.-Ut ill 1 (cpart- I

...J in Ni-\v Vol'
I'ln!

L I'-

Ic .'

...... :-
. oi 'i.hc drive.

[•,.„, J.:'.' 0^ w'erc c^mi-
: IS orn Uepari-
f .tii'.ii.'l.i:.-. us

I !•; $;s.:;^>.T:',". for
• I- r-!.'nl. 'I'lie f-il'icial

w'.io;.- ci;.:nlry. '•" Bivt'n
.: !>irector Whiifoni last

:;:^ vii'-vin .u

New v.. A

l-ennsyivii-.'.la
Ni'W Jcr^K'
l>elawj.rt-
r-JaryU-iid
virsini-i
DiHtrict i;.' Coljm^iii.

.. r.

.\a.o .i;i

i.o .' .;-jls'- ril;- 'L

:i.i.ii0.iX«i Sl.i.il>..".»'-'

:; ."tOii.ooij r...v.ii».iui

i.TSii.lJy J.ua.l-v.
:a«).i>::; .>is..'ifci

411.1 fti-i i.rt.'te

4i)|i.e'.«i 4^1.372
'.-.II oiiO l.Vi.'im

i-o;,,; .?i:...Ain.n(i,i Sio.Wl.'KM"

-VO P.TH EAST I-. P.N- I>I':i'.\ i;TMi:.\-T.

should not be taxed to educate useiesa
or wortliless cliildren."
The nine De Witt Clinton High School

teachers su.-!pended and transferred
issued a statement yesterday which they
termed " The Prusslanizatlon of the
Public Scho.vil.

" The statement reviewed
the incidents leading to the disciplining
of the teachers. Dr. Henry R. Llnville,
President of the Teachers' Union, also
i5.= ued a statement in behalf of the
union, giving its side in the controversy.

Mertlac of Protest Toalsht.

A mass pieeting will be held at Ter-

race Garden, liast Fifty-eighth Street,

tonight to
•
protest against disloyalty

fir I a* r» aj fI/ J :
and autocracy

"
in the schools. The

Inr. and [firs, bagene Sneyer, Wed I
nine ieacher.s. Dr. I.inviUe. and Dr.

j

John I.. Tildsley. Associate Superlii-
I tendent of School.^, have h-jen Invited
I

to apeak.
Tho statement of tile nine teachers.

1 atler reviewing a list of questions they
I :illegi\l Dr. Tildsley asked them, then
I
goes <Sn to .i^ay the appended assertion-^^

c< ie-
I

txpress rather faithfully hl.s ivieWii ot
tilings:

Thu teachers have no right t... reiiort.to
pnl.iicity In ^ensuring an oCiiclnl superior.
Every teaclitr who vute-l for tiie Whalcn

re^iolutlon iprolestlnt,' a^aiust the lunger
ii.li„.'il day) l.s dl.-^loy.il to the aiithoritii^s.

I biilieve ill teachirg instinctive respect
and reverence for poiliiou as sucli. regard -

ifcri;- of the type of man who occupies thi;

pc_ltion
Th.i pupils shoul.l luivi- no

. right to de-
termine i;choi'il pijllcy i.r school udmlnistra-
Udt. It d'-iesn'l matter whut thej want;
It is what tlie trinclpal and the iioard ot
l-^diicatiou liccii*- that counts.
Tho officf dignifies tiie man; iieiice tlie

need of instinctive rcsfect for superior
office.

If I were the President I should not cx-
•

enipt wuakers or any other i>ersons for
conscientious n ascnt.

I iietirve in frei-d nil iif thougiit. but not
in fi-eedom of exprtssion.

I l-elicvi. the tcfi-cntr who permits coin-

j.lete freedom of tUi-cii.Siion in his riaiis-

rooin lis unfit to t-ach ri our American
?ohool system.
In the ftalonient the teachers assert

SHOWERS OF CHEER
ON GOLDEN WEDDING

50 Years, Creeled by Friends

Prominent in Finance.

yiy. and iXrs. Ku^epe ile

brated their fiftieth wedding aiiiiivti-

.*^ary ye.stcrday atteriion with a recei'-

tion, f-om J to >J o'clock, at their home.

I real estate business, with ,-in office at 5«B
! Fifth Avenue, and well known as an athlete
died In the Brooklyn Hqeiiital on Monday in
his thirtieth year. Mr. Meyer was a member

I

of the Crescent .athletic Club and had re-

j

ceived medals as a swimmer and for winning

Fifth .\venae.

Masons Mourn for Justice Freifeld.

Masonic funeral services w'ere held
last night at Masonic Temple, Sixth
Avenue and Twenty-third Stireet. tor

Justice George Freifeld ot Brooklyn,
who died in St. Luke s Hospital on Sun-

day. Hja widow, son. and daughter
j
sylvanta. died yesterdav at .'^llentown, penn.

were present, as 'were manj- trienda of
I

lA'THKR -V. PHATT, for thirty-five yeare
,. ... t- 1. 11 1. w J V, I rx J I*"*' "'^ American News t'ompany In Man-
JusUce i reiteld, who had beeni a Grand

; hattan. died on >Ion,:ay at hl» 1-ome In

Master of the (iraiia L,odgel ot New Brooklyn ,,„,.„,
v„,.i- nr « I3-,1,«. <- /I „oi, .-,or,.l 1 l>r- JOHN FKKDERICK Bl-UV. saW to
York. Dr. S. Parkes Cadmah, Grand . have been the oldest practitioner of veterin-

Urooklyn. aged' 72 yoars,
JOHN E. McCAUL;. (W years old, for many

years In the trucking bu?in.ias In Manhattan,
died at his home In Fiu.shing. L.. I., on
Sunday.
I..^WP.BNCE T. McKKOWX. for the last

twenty-two years in the employ of the Brook-
lyn, Union Gas Company, died on Monday at
his home. 451 Eighteenth Street, South
Brooklyn.
Dr. ABRAHAM P. KI-.THERHOI.F, one

of the oldest medlciil practitioners ot Penr-

"ip-K-

Moderation in thinking, eating,
and drinking.

That is the aim of Americans
today.

,

Moderation in buying today
means paying slightly more and

getting the best.
|

Moderation in drinking means
paying slightly more and selecting
that mild, mellow Whiskey—
Wilson—Real Wilson—Tha£*s All!

Decidedly the desirable Whiskey for the Home

FREE CLUB RECIPES-Free booklet of famou» club recipci :c.

mixed drinks. Address Wilson, I E. 3i$t St.. N. Y. Tiial's AW.

Chaplain of the lodge, pronoilnced tho
euUgy. The otTicers of the organisa-
tion were headed by Grand Master
Thomas Penney. Interment will be to-

day, at tho convenience of the family.

ary surgcn' in this enur.try. died on Monday
at his home. W West KMtW^Street, In his
rinoty-thlrd year.
Or. F. H. I'OIIRINGTON, founder and

head of tlic Toronto College of Mdslc, To-
ronto, Canada, died at his horae there yes-
terday, aged 81 year.-i.

l.Ol'TS HII.B. formerly adcertlsln? man-
ager of The Masiies and Pearson's Masa>.ine,

. , died yesterday in .-^t. I.awrenco Hospital, in
r.. Jewell, last ot tne Jewell family of his twenty-ninth yepr.

this city, and View President ot the . -'^''^T"'^'''..^^"'"'^''^'''' ft '"''"'T'^ J"^?» i"-"^
Jewell manufacturing concern, died to- I

™P«"f'
'^"f L°7J"; '*'^»'J^nt <;f V^" "">"' "'

on AU^. -J. . 1 j„ jjts eighty-second year.

Lyman B. Jewell.

H-VRTFOKD, Conn.. .Nov. :.'0.'- -Lyman ;

ilarrtage and death noltcca tntendgil
tor \naertion. in T\ia Aew ior!; Timta
it.ay ot tt.'lept^onc'd to- lOUO Bryant.

Sotn.

,
wilh hwitl-

i i;i5 Ccnind i'ark West.
t;'tt':r luok

Alx>Ut ;-tt-X> pi.T"

j sons fH.iltxl.' and- the couple were iilso

showonvj with ine;?Hasf;s of coriKratiila-

I tiun fiom i^'alifurnia. th*;ir former honu*.

riiid froia Fr^iiice, for Mr. Meyer is of

Aisatian ort^in, and has btx^n decorate<l

; with the Ijesii>n of Honor.
The ^ucsL.-'i i.icludefi miiny prominent

I
in.-ri ill Ikf i'inii.;icial and phiiunlUropic

i *orld, ::s Well i.rf i-niiueTtt Fi-'.-nchmen

SOADUuN.— Mr. and Mrs. liwln D. Scatlrou
announce ihis biitii of a daughter, ou N'ov.

3\th.

and

3kla.isachci-ett8 . . . .

Connectiou:
Rhode l.^lan.i

-Maine
New HaiMI ihire. . .

Vermont

Toc^l.

ce-niica;

Ulinoi.^
I ir.io

Mlihlfc-:!:
Indiana
^vidco'l.- ill

Minnesota
Missouri
!owa
KanBa.s . .*

Kentucic.-
Neb.-asli..
i*oIon*ii>
t\'est Virijinia
South LHiliOl-.

Nortti Daicota

. Tot.ll

l,i.«Hi.o;j.;

.-H»i.()iM

..•1.-..0.III

It.' »t

leH.lHiC

t.-..fi(>'.i.l.M

•.".\UT.>i !•;;>

»4.U'i'.l'lil

L.i'iin.'na^

i,4i),».ili.i)

l,(»I.O.iO
T.'.O.lJi.l>

7.",(|.I|||0

I.IIOIJ.IAIII

7liO.0""»l

.MO.tKnl
400.n<o
;;.'.<i.ooo

1' .".("*.OHO
'idO.noo
I'.i.l.OoO

lOO.OOo

.»1'-.0 0.001) flK.:'.W,

v.'vxsTER.v t>i;p.\i;T-Mv:N;'.

California $T:..i.i)0O |>.'>2.riii|.i

Washington ;'...0.o "I .i i.C'Ki

Oregon -J'JO.i'.*"-' .,-' l.i».;»

Montana :«i.i;l'/;i .4i).lKi.i

Idaho fJXHKi pili.OOii

Utah ".'i.i'ioo Til.c'ifl

Nevada .'km:' nl li.o.lo

V yorains L.-..00»i i:;.nfii.

Tvlio arc in i lie C' \ . .Mr. M -;,
'

I member of many Krench societies,
I two ye.irs UijO ii»: t,o...i - u .. .

,
'-o .. ..<

, P'rench Red Cross. Lieu'.&liarii Pierre

)

Geisiii;.!*. who whs sr^nt hy tin* Frencii

J

Governntent o thi..^ couii ry ;i-" 'in

I
structor in fircarpii*, wits amoD;^ the
-military iu>-,:ii aLHUumi;, c ,. ,-,

liu...

: Camp L'ptort.
1

Veliow chryisanthcjtiums wcr-- used, that the controver.sial iss'ue in the .situ-

i largely In tiie floral decoralloiis. and the : ation includes,
" the problerr; ot tree-

I halls 'were festooned in gilded laurel
^

doni of tiiought and ot expression in

l',.>5>itos I
leavp.^;. Mr. and -Mrs. Meyer received in

' war time, tlie compatibility ot loyally
'i'-iV.-'rli 'the Mhrai-y. Mrs. Meyer wearing a gown and internationalism, the place of the
:;(iT.(Jiiii

j

of white enibioidi'*-ed chiffon and old ciitic in w<ar time, and the relation bc-
.-ii.:;ii7

j

laio.
,
iweeii teachers' duties and rights as

I.M.fKHj Grouped ritar thetii were their five ! citizcn.'i and duties and right.s as edu-
niarri^d daugiiter..! and their two .soti£. cators
Th..'»elde3t daughter; .Vlr.«. Sigmund <'.

Stern, with Mr. Stern, (Ntni-* fro.n thei-
liome in San P'ranciiico. Mrs. tVi^i t^e

Hlumonthal. Mrs. .\lfred -V. ''ooic. Mr.s.

Charles J. [.icb.-nann. and .\lr:>. -\. Stern
are. the other d.iuxhters, ami Kusi^nc
Meyer, .Tr., and Walter K. Afe.ver tlic;

sons.- Mr. and Mrs. iieyer also have
thirtoeiT grariddiildr'.n and one great-
Sraiidchild.

,

Ml*. Meyer was liorn in Strash'Jig. Al-
sace, in 1W'_*. and his -wife, formerly Miss
Harriet Newmarki was bom In this city.
They.were married in Liw .Angeles, Cai.,
on Nov. -HI, I.StM.

Wlieri ."Vlr. Mever arrived ir

M-juj. i^d;edi;;si&^'i^riy !
;^H^-- ^i--'^;^';[]:iyrj^

».'„.N-11

!(;.3i;--.TJ5

$i..4i;,o.i'

4..'<Xl.lil»i

i.ri<!,oni)

1 .oOo.oOo
l.»»J.iTi:i

i.'294.onn—
4.SlS.fi<W

4;k1.iCi.'

IK1.37S
;i7o.i»i0

t7.'->.l'<lo
- i.i4.o;il

1011. i«>l

]i ijj assHiteii by the teachers that the!
"

I'alse
"

i.ssues are: Whether teachers i

who "
ru-xh into print

" are disloyal to I

the authorities. They allege that "
this

accusation is finally stretched to in-

clude disloyalty to tl-.e Government."

.New InveatlgratioB Likely.

It was learned yesterday that the

Board ot Education will soon investigate

tile attitude ot those teachers who re-

fused last Spring to sign the JMayor'a
loyalty pledge. About tOO teachers re-

fused
"

to sign the pledge when it was
1.100 1

circulated, but a good many signed it

n of! ''^l«'"

7oti.i Jl.l'.'D.WK' »1.77.-

.southwe^te:rn" ijKi'-VR'rMti.vr.
.too

Icias
Olclahonia
I..iulslana
.\.-kaliiia3 . . .

AriJiona ....
New »l-.-lcJ.
Wc.-t To.ii,j...

fnWi.mn.'
l!.-rf:.ni».>

l-.-,.r,).i I -.1". 1.1 1

lOl.il'.'

ty-lhrce y(-nr.s' re.siii-nce tr.criV He al.'.o

; a.v thi- i^ohJcii spike rlriven ^lien the
Soiithtin }"*.acifii; wh.s conipietni. ''or
pome time he w'as i.''^i;.'*ular

,
.-Vgent for

l'"i-;ince in .Southern Califoriti'a. and for
ten, year.** w.as the manager of ilic then

I
Loiidon-Paiis ami American Bai.h in
San Franc^.'^.'o. .\fter returning to New
^''>rk he wa.« associated with I.n^.ird
Pi-vreH. the bankers, and retired in 1901.

I a?t evening a family dinner w-as ar-
I ranged for .Mr. and Mrs. Jleyer by their
;
children at their home.

5teD.

3\th.

-'•X .1 -.'i.UWl

»'.iX)0,(vi »l.:;-'7,ViO i

MISS MAY MILLER WEDS.

lenncsL-ee £;i4)0.<J;iJ 1(>.:-l
t

North CiuoUn.*
.M&ban.x
-•>outh (Jaroiina
>ftB8t3ij!pi>i

iJeoHKla
lilcrKla

ToUI. 5i..VKi,i>0t>

(jimnd Tulal.

JwBterr.
CcntxaJ
NortheasLcn;
Weetern
ijoUthwet<ltfrii
akmtbea.-<ii.'.-..

vinced ....

conti-i'i^ .

tiona'ar.a
money

.!:;*'ord y:i.id h« v.u^ cj.i-
lu ui f.wrli.svixitdirii,: lii«- luf.'-
-I'-MJ . •'^!"i ilie ii;-)rt ot co^^oI'a-
i^'.icn.i;.-.

o;' oi*«*i'- tnear.f. the
:; *-r»-j,L extt iii rt;is raised

upon Cic
jcoii'.i'io'itioiij^

of r.ieri and
women :n \uA *\\i\'.v:i of lifo. Special
c^iTipai^ !!>.. La a;-.s:i.^-. in raising thtj tunu
had^ bt;e:i cbnd'JctCvi by t^niployod in all

kindjs oA busiiusa and ind'i.^ti i;vl a(juVi-
lie». -L^rii^ C'UiU'il'viLion.H weiL* made by
oricani^od riou;;:; ut factoty workers.
mes**ens^'-r 1lo>s. and tjven bell boys.
^•olleg«5s all! ovor the country also gave
materfal a'ii lo tlie canu-aign-iy by the
contrib<itioi|.^ from their ttud^it and

, Faculty boilief.

FINDS SUBSTITUTE FOR "606.'

Dr. Flexner Announces Discovery
of "a|i39" as Blood Cure.

The Bride of Williann M. Goss at

Her Home—The .Attendants,

The wi-d'iinq: of "William Mvddlebrook
(Josa of Wii^terbury. Conn., and Miss

Ma>"- Miller, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliarles Augustus Miller, was celebrated

yesterday at 4:.*J0 at the residence of the

Drive's parents. ^7 West Seventy-sec-
ond btrpol, tho Rev. John M. Ijewis of

^VaterblJry performinK^ Uie <^cremony In

the prt'sence of the family and friends.
l.7;;;.5u(i

j
a reception for about Mf} quests fol-

The tride, iu a peail-etnbroidtrrd .satin
,-:i»wn yri»l,tulte veil held with I-ands of
P*::i!-I.«. wor*- a r-earl n^c'Rlace. :"ne bridf-

h**r

. . j.N.vo.7:w

.»4it.-\.j,t':

of iht rc-

Boa.rd of Education (omorrow afternoon
at *• o'clock. The hearing will be open
to roport«-4s,but not to the public. The
Kxecutive Board of the Teachers' Union
will nit-pt next Monday night, and it ia

ex pet- 1 ed that the charges which the
union will make against Dr. Tildsley
will be made public.
In Dr. Linviile'.'s statement it is hinted

j
that *'i|l i.s not impossible that the

;
present crisin in the edU{:atlonaI sys-

I tem mav .*orc-» another investigation of

;
the sv.-stem itself more far-reaching

i
than any that ha.s ever been under-
taken." The stateipent aI:so .says:

We rti.^^pc'-tfully submit to tht; i>ubtic the
I question of how far any inuni'-ip^l, depart-

iMfi) may apply the method of tbe infa-
mous • third degree

" to :,^oertatning tho
j

pt'rsoiial view's of employes ori aiiy public
•

|

quesiion. I-et It be underaitood that tho
union will not under any eircumstanccs

[

Londoiic overt acta of disloj-alty. We do
maintaJn. however, that our personal views
on politics, religion, and citizenship are
sacred ao long as we do not offend the
public conscience hy exploiting them in our
official relation. The world has had ex-

perience enough with bigotry. May the

public join -with us in preventing itrf'ex-

pre.*iSion no'W.

Kxplaiping why tlie union is support-
ing the nine teachers, the statement
says;

The reaiion I? thai w*- believe the mob
rpirlt haa been turned looKe upon our fe!-

U)w-teacl:ers, with the result that the pub-
lic is ir. danger of doing t.» us Tvhat tho
educational syytiTm hbJ* 'De*»n rlolng for

many jears. and that Is crushing out all

nianUootl nnd womanhood in the process of

n.Hklng us ppirilless automata, working In
a nachlne-Iike educational system.

KxplaJns Kefniial to Slffn Pledre^.

I
Referring to the fact that .some teach-

: f.r.y refu**ed to sign tho Mayor's loyalty

I

i^edge.' the statemerft gives'^ a.s the rea-

I'ratt. Mr.
Water'jury to liv#^.

.

I

Spfodji to The .Ww I'wi-A: TiTnc...

PUII^.\DHL.f.II.V. Nov. '-H).—.•tt ti.c

annual modtins cf tui? .National .\ca.ri-

rmy of Sciiiiicc* iiL^i at thrj Ciiivfi-sit;-

of Pennsyl .l;i.n;s. toiir.y. Dr. cjiiTum rle-:-

ner of the] Koi-.l;. TcS'sr Iti.-^tit'Jte i!-.-

nounced a hew la.c f;,r L.UkkI disea es

known as "
.V-l«>,

'

'Aii. h. hn siild. VTao

/ an improvement mn "
•"^';" and luut

tJ c«nta a do?e asair.&t ^.^ .: .-lose iov sal-

varsan. the Go.-rnaa rrtn.'.' l;'.

According to 1';. l^it\noi, tn j nfW
hlood care is le^.; injiui'iUi to the hu-
man tissuea tliun sulvar.-.-n. It Is also

more readily- manufactu:i:.l. Ti'.i.' des.g-
natlon " .\i1S9

"
indicates tho number

.©f modifications oi" arsenic contained in
the cure.

l>r. Sjatnuel Mellzer, alio o; the Uouke-
ffller Institute, showed lantern slides

portraying ho-«- sciontij^ts of the in.^titu-

tion had cured tetanuj; «-!th Injections i Uncr wori;
of Epsoni salts. He dlspla.yed pboto-
ixaphlc places of ditfei-cnt stages of hia

eiperiment Jon an. animal into which
lockjaw gtrras had been injected. With-
in an hour after the animal was rigid
and unable to move it was shown on
Itij (eet.able to walk.

," The waii, wltli the larg^ nunber of
infected wound*, which develop into
lockjaw." -laid Ur. Meltser,

" Has de-
manded a succes.sfut treatment for the
UJiea«e."

ft'ore
tn-ooiiV.s ^-il't. ,in^ walki-d 'A'lili

hi'oihi'r. \» ri'.-' .j.-ivo hor in marriage. Sho
v.-i ucteiidcd b-: her sl.-^ter, Mr.-^. Harohi
i'l.'Uiimf-!- a.-'.il 1-v Mi:-s Isabel i~hu!ts,
". ^'.o woii- i.i'je t;n(ffoii frock.^ and tiir-

Viaiid of ar.li._iui; metal cloth a'.i-l carriej
oi'chi.i.-'.

T>ie nrii-JeKroom'ij hrothei". Milward
Goss of .-^i.itlie. Wash., -Was hi.s besL
man. anH the u.^^herst were Charle.s G.
Miilfr ChurliM .\f. "VHil. W S p,.an_ ! g^jf^ -Refusal

" that'we believed the
kard. Harold Flammer nnd Stephen W

\
j^ ^^ ^ ^^g to make political cap-

t.oss -svill take nlH biide to
I ,1^1 „ut ot the crisis in the nation." The
.statement adds:

. When the Board o! Education required
j

iva loyalty pledge to be fiigned by the leach-
'

rs a very small numlJer declined. buL, a-i
}

. I un.lerstanil it, for reasons of tiel'-r^pect*^ and objection to the unwai-rantei l.Tiplica-

tion of disloyalty. Every one of tlie nine I

I accused teaciiers sigfied the pledw, but the
union ii) ill no Jvny retiponsible re.i- any op-
position to either of the two pledges.

Lir. Tildsley's question.^ at. tiio Clinton
|

inquiry t-.ho-w definitely that he endeav-
cred to learn the names of tlio.i* who for-
mulated the so-called Whalen resolutions, j

rrotestlngr against t'ni longer ric'nool li.ay.
j

LJ^'iiientty he wa.i* baUted in this effort, since '

t;ie teachers toi^k the stanil 1h -t all of the
(

I'^'-i ?igrers wer" jointly rcpoii.sible. Thert -
i

upon tbe Inqair>- teo'K on th. '-iinracter of
j

an exiiminacicn into the per^o'^al views of
tile tesi-hers on *'nc .-onduet of tbe war.

Arthur Somers, a member of the Board

.ViISS GILBERT'S WEDDING.

.\ttendants for Her Marriage
Charles M. Post on Nov. 38.

The marriage of Miss Julia (.lilbert, a

iiaui;:hter of Mr. and Mrs. Cass Gilbert,

to Charles Morgan Post, will take place
(.11 Wednesday afternoon, Nov. *J8, at 4

o'clock at tho Church of the Incarna-
tion. Thirty-fifth Street .-uid M.idison

]

.Vv.-iiue. Mis..! Emily Gii'oert will be trie}

maid of honor and the bridesmaids arcj
to be the .Misses AUi^ti.i^a Dixou, l.uis
Hall. Mary Haskell, Gertrude Pardee.
Claire Van !>?niiep. and Jan-Js Wyeth.

|

Henry Post Moriian will be bis brotlj P'ducation, wrote \esterday to the
cr's best man. and .the usiiers are to be I Board of Examiners -reQiKSi-in^ an ex-
Mor.;an Post. Cass Gilbert, Jr.: ICiliaen 1 p'.analion of whv Je.asle W. Hushan, a
Vun Ki ntf.-'Oiaor. Walter Herrlcfc. -Vrthiir teacher in the Morris Hi^h School, said
Randall. XJeoi'^e tlrower. and Edmund, to lie a pacifist, receh'ed a hlsher JI-

Faii'fax. A small reception will follow I cense. Tlie Issuance of the h'gh'er li-

lt the residence of the bride's parents, j
cenSe to Miss Huyhan was held up for

1 jiasl Sixty-fourth Street.

Sailed fcr Denmark and Norway.
Amors the passensera who sailed

recently for a Uanish i>ort on a lianish

siv months, it was said. hut. it was
liii.-iliy ffrantAd. Miss Husrhan is the
111 tho? of a book called " Socialism in '

America." and has been a contributor
\

to the Intercollesiate Socialist Masa-
[

zine. . 1

Miss Isabel Ksnedy a Qebutairte.
Mrs. P. J. Kenedy gave atea yester-

day afternoon at her lesidence, 14:; West
her

>- johanJeii T \ I Kie.e
'

Seventy-third Street, to Introduce her

a^ L^^-leii;n Mr a"i 'J-'"Shter. Mise Isabel Kenedy. Mr.-,.

,.?, H\f.t p-' P^t^; T:n,*,^„; Kvnedy and her daushter have Just re-

. Nansen Confers with President.

wksHlNdTO.N', Nov. '.>0.— Dr. Fridtjof

Nanaen, heaki of tlie Norwegian econom-

l-oreiis -V'rtSrnian. Kay .\nclre.^v;ii. -\.lMa 'j. 1

-\iK:ersoii. C. M. T. Cold, Miaa Charlotte I-a

L'our. Jo.^n \V. cbrislian.-en. .wlas tknmal
lioyer, Mr. aiij Mrs. i. P. Jensen. M. A. 1

Je«ict, Misi 1'

S?;! tS^rS2h^ hS^ rfpTo^. Captain i Kvn-edy and her daughter
h^

just r.

P. Paul.^en, .Ml:^>* Uagmar Peterson. lUcharJ ! f^"^^ „^t£I". J!"?u„f"^V-L**
F. Shaipe, ISdniund Stark"*,. Henry cjonne, P. i

Svecaon, .Tlfr^jU Courting Mr.s. Am.di-' Horn,!
Mi^ E;:.^ii Horn, Captain J. R ^un Isr Hor-
d'a. Jotin H. Lynd.-*>ed \y. Bi»i;t.

t^orne of the pHc>sOO;.;ers wu^ .called

recently for Nuiway uu a Norwegian
liner were;

It. BlU, G. Blom. Licut^int -E. U.uii, .rap-
tain A. and Mrs. 'Jibyveti. -E. V. ;*. Diiriint;-

Lon, GdLdoa KraakUn. Captain .-IL. C. tiiLjuien,

and the !

tea brought tojrether a lar^e number of
|

lh«ir friends. Mrs. PMlijp Rodriguez
nnd ?«li>s Kathleen Padinn presided at
the tea table, and the debutante, and

|

licT Jtiotlier had receivins with them
j

Mrs. Kobcrt Culhans and Mrs. Charles 1

O'Keefe, sisters of the d^butinte. and
the Misses Isabel CoW. Adeline KoUv,
and Uttie Urhlaub.

,\DAMt. -In lla.uiiionluii. N. J.. 2.u\f If,
>'lalt AUaius. :>elovt.'a hui:^iiJ vl «rlar:v
\ ariet. Uurio«J irom his i'--r,ne; iHime.
<Jieeii. N. 1.. on 'J'Tiursday, l\uv. 'S2.^^,^y

.\(.;K.-vi i, —on i 'jeoUiii , .Mj». liu, l-tit, l^ioJo-

vlcH Ajjratl. ni'**- Ualiom*. ' rierviue at
(,'hurcl) of ihp Madomi.'i, Fori I-.ee, 'ihum-
day. Aov. l:!. a: iu:!.". .\. M^ I'lease oJiiit
f lower.-''.

BKITZ.—O.n Tuesday, Nov. L>0. 1:HT. Marffw -

ret r. Glogger. wl.e vt Hermiin (i':;ur,

Kuneial s.'iVvifje.s it l,er reaiuf'ijce, *^'-i''

fciAat lT."»t:-i t=l., Bru.iX. -..IT Thi:..sday, No».
2^, at vS P. M.

BENSEL..—SuiMenly, at .\rlin*;to!i. S. J.,

TueaUiiy, Nov. :;0, ItflT, Wjlllain H.. hus-
band of Lucy *jOo«lrioh Hen.-.t;l. in his tJTth

\ear. funeral service wili Lfe h*-lu at '.Titj

iaie hom^. 1(>4 Stew;irt Av.. Aninsrtna,
X. J., on Frl'iay, Nov. 'J3. at -:.;0 f. A'-

IlHKKN.Ti.—i)UijUir]ii.> . ntar Oiiiiin;.)iiiKn. Hi..

oJi Nov. 17. 1.U7, Katiicii.V .Siniptor.
wiffi of t'nptalii (>:)nrad l.erin.'s, .[r.. iA.

iK. of *,>raiii?e. N. J. I-'uiit-rai ter-.ii:pa at
lu.nrly residence, o't Herklt.-y Av., OraiiK*'.
:«'. J.. Thuraiiflv, iNov. 22. .; P. M. i'.'iila-

'Jell'tiia t-aj^er.s plcji^e copy,
B-UOOlt. -At ^lunuiijifjn. t.;oi.i... <.ii Monday.

Nov. 11*. .a: r>_-!. J, i.loor. \:i tin; %n'A year
of hit. li-A. b'ur.Lrul niivut<:. JntL.n;K;r.t
at G.-« (Miv'.uoo t'eioccrv.

UCHJKRi. ' II i uf.soay. NV-c. -20. lui". Kd-
\.:i.iil il j.-r-» Ho^«'rt. J.'i :-l.s .jiv-i year.
Puael-ai ; .Tvict'rt later.

iJUI>U.—On Nov. ly. Jjhn i-'rcueriijic. in hlz
»>d year, at his rrsitience., M WcFt K^tii
SI. riorvice^THE LUNBRAU OHL-HCti,
(Campbell Bldg.,) . 1,1)70 ISroadwa/.
Wedne.'dRy afterbaon. « o'clock. Inter-
ment Woodlawn.

COOi'i^ -At 1 ari;., I'^rance,. oa Sunday", Nov.
IS, Virginia Pharo Cook, wivlow of the

•
late. Elijah Lewis Cook, in the 77th year
of her age,

CLrMMING«.--On Nov. LS. Annie Maude, In
her 4Sth year. Servi-rvM THK rUN'EK.KL.
CHURCH, X.ifli) Uroadwaj-. C6th St.
<.:amp!)'Il r-uilding, *vedrcrf<iay evenius,
8 o'clock; lnterti>ent ;>rivat('.

DCMJii'i' u-HAIANN.—Clin rlefi, aped 7r», at
Kocky Point. Nuv. 1>^. funeral Wedncs-
d».y, 2 o'clock, at First Gemaxi M. E.
Church, *» St. Mark's Place.

GORDON.—On Tae.^day* Nov. 20. at hia resl-
deijce, 107 \"\'e.st S2d- St.. Richard U. Gor-
don, (.'ommander oi the Confederate Vet-
erans' Camp of New "iork. Notice of
funeral later.

HA<;AN.—On Nov. 20. IH17. Mattl^ew Hagan.
Funeral from residence of hi« niece, Mrs.
Robert Peterson, 402 IfUust 7&th St.. on
Krlday. ;it 9:."Jo A. M.; to the Church of
•St. Monicj. Interment Calvary.

HH-lJtfAN.—On Sunday. Nov. IH. Maurice
Hillman, beloved hu.sband of Tlllle, (nee
Waixel.) fsther of Harry and Sidney, In
hia r>i>th year. Funeral efi vices' at his
laf* residence, «28 We»t 151st St.. Wedne»<-

I

'

day. Nov. 21, at 10 A. M. Chicago papers
I

pl^a-Pe copy.
'

HOl-ZHArKii. Suddenly, at bin home. 7:>2

HIgn St.. Newark. N. J., on Monday.
Nov. 19, IPl", '"'harlea, husband of Louisa
S. Holzhauer, in his 70th year. Funeral
services will be held at the High St.

Presbyterian ChOrch, comer High and
Court Stii.. Newark, on Wednesday, Nov.
21, at 2::l0 P. M.

HITTKOFF.—Nathan, on Nov. 30, in hie S2d
year, dearly beloved husband of Rachel
and beloved father of Isaac, Samuel,
T>ouis. .Vlfred Hutkoff, Mrs. Minnie
HIrschfeM, Mrs. Jennie Henry, Mrs.
t^ance-s !•. H. Hepner, and Mrs. Bessie
f', H. Goodman, t^jneral ser^'ices froln
his late residence, 121 Bast 80th St.. 4n
Thursday, .N'ov. 22, at I P. M. Relatives
and friendH, also Directors and nsembers
of Beth Israel Hospital. Hebrew Shelter-
ing and Immtprant Aid Soc:ety. AgudatJl
-Mheased Shel Dmetli, 'Hebrew Free Bur-
ial,) Uptown Talmud Torah I>aughters of
J acob. Malnzlkel Talmud Torah Central
Jewish Institute Kehllath Jeshurun, Bast
S6th St.; Joshua Lodge, No. 21., .are re-
quested 1 atten d . It U earnestly re-
quested that flo*ers be omitted.

HUTKOFF. Nathan. At a special meeting
of the Board of directors of Beth Israel
Hospital, held Tuesday, Nov. 20. 1917, to
take action on the death of their fellow-

. Director and former I*rcaident. Mr. Na-
than Hutkoff, the following resolution?
were adopted :

Resolved, That the Coard of Directors.
expreHsint; the deep pcrsnnal sorrow felt
by every member of ihe Beth Israel Hos-.
piiai AasTOciation, de*res to record tho
peculiar honor and affection In which Mr.
Ilutkoff has been held.
We have been made richer by his ant--*

Tnatlng presence. He was in harness
vorklns for the Beth-^Israel Hoapltal, till

the end.
Ills generosity and untiring and devoted

service can never be replaced.
His memory and our pride In his 'career

wfll be among our most treasured tra-
ditions and an Inspiration to those he
leaves behind.
To hi.s bereaved f»m ily we tender our

.hCrtrtf^lt" sympathy in the Irreparable loss
-Ahi'-h tbcv have .sustained

ib:so!vei. That the Board of Directors
I'ttsn-i the funeral in » body.

Rcfiolved. TUit Lhuse resolutions be
s-pread en tho minutes of this board, an
engrossad copy presented to the bereaved
:«niili" and a i op> to the press for pub-
iIi:atIon.

.WHKI'IJ H. COHEN. PreeldenL
MKl..\'iLLB J; SCUOLLE, t'ecretary.

JOHN'.*i U'-^. -j^a.iday, Nov. lit, Kiniiia P-.

Holbrook. wife of Edward .V. Johustcn.
,* Funcrai j*rvic*ji8 on Wednesday. Nov. 21,

2 P. M,. from her late residence, **9 St.
James Place, Brooklyn, Rockland, Mo.,
and Ncwburgh,- N. Y.. capeni please copy.

KEATING.—John A., beloved husband of
Florence Sundstrom and- son of Mary L.
an'l t'le Ifite Robert Keating. Funeral
.services at the Chapel of th« Intercession,
Broadway and 150th St.. on Friday. Nov.
J». at 10 A. 2d.

~-

KNOX. -on .Nov. 19. 11*17. Jame.8 C. Knojc,
in the 70'h,yei'j' of his ase. Services
Wedne.sdp.y. Nov. 21, at b:r.C P. M., at
bis late rfcRldencc. 2.ni7 Bainbridse Av.
Interm'^ifft private. .

KNOX.—Ve'erans of tiie 7th Recim^nt. N. <l.

'S. \ .—itlembpTf* are requeste-J ~to att«nd
the funeral sservices of James O. Knox (3d
f'o:npany) at hly late residence. 2,id7
Palnbrldge Av., New York City, on— - - - - - -1 ' .

' - - --

McIiAR>J.--Entered Into rest In her 92d year,
gt her residence, 560 Madison ^t., Brook-
Ivn, on Tueii!l:iy, Nov. 20, 1917. Prances
A. Hamlin. wifR of the late William C.
-"-icHars of .-Mtany, N. Y., and mother of
Mrt. Frederick L. Smith and Mrs. Hugo
Kcid. Funeral private. Interment at
.Albany. N. i.

XKWTO.N'. In l'>anc*>. Nor. 13, Valentinrf
H. Newton, ageJ 20 years, son of tiie

late Franklin D. and Margaret H. Newton,
Uft West 123d St.

OF.NER. — .\t Eai<t Orange, on Tuesdav. Nov.
20. .Mbert Bacli Ofner, Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Krall Ofner.

KOPKR. - Oswald M. Services THE FU-
.VERAL CHURCH. Broadway-6«th Sl,
( Frank I'ainpbcll's,; Wednesday. 10 o'clock.

SCHWERINER. -On Tuesday. Nov. 20. Ther-
e:^H N. .^hweriner, aged 17 years.- dearly
Itlov e-I daughter of -A.l-ex and Ro.^e

S5''bwerlner and loving sister of Fannie
i-'Tid i'luUT. Kuiiertl from her late resi-
d.-ncv;. H2 Wcsi I17th St.. Thursday ai
11 A. ^U

PCRVMSRti.-yuddtnly of V.eart failure, at
Eniz-ibeth. N. .1.. Monda.v, N'ov. 19. 1017.
Catherine Ferris, dauj^hter ot the late
J;ime.=j And Ann Scryniser. Funeral pri-
vate.-!

SMITH. -Elliott Robbins, at New York, on
Nov. 19, 1917. son of the late Edward
Henry and Elizabeth Carterer Smith of
Smithtown. L. 1. Funeral services at St.

James's Church. St. James. L. I., on
Thursday. Nov. 22, on arrival of train
leaving I'enneylvanla Station at 9 A. M.

SMITH.-Knickerbocker r,odge. No. G42, F.
A \. M. announces with deep regret tho
It^-ith oi Brother Jarvia li. Smith. Masonic.
funeral servlcea at his late residence. 4
Oaliloy i'i*ce." Mount \'':mon, at 7:45 P.
M., on Wc^ihesday, Nov. 21. Brothers at-

tending wlll-^take t>:-H New Haven train.
Grand Central fatatjoii.

HER.MAN' F JACOBS. Master.
CHARLES H. DAHMFJR. Secretary.

SPENCE.—Elizabeth O'Neill,- wife of the
late Da\*td, mother of the late Dr. Arnot,
Margarett and Peter C. Spence. at 70

' AVest 7r»t St., Nov. 19, 1917. Requiem
inuss Clrprch of the Bleaaed SacrameDt.
Nov. 22, at 0:30 A. M. lOndly omit
fiovers.

SUEto'SKINO.—Jacob suddenly, on Monday.
Nov. 19, :n hia 67th year, belo\-ed fathar
of Morris Sueasklnd and Frieda Hanauer.
Fiinerai from hia late residence. 15 West
It'Ttn St.. at 2 o'cloclc, Wednesday,.. Nov.
21. timit fiowert.

TAYLOR.— Mr^. Johr, mcthfr of E!«Ie and
Mabel. Sirvlccs''i"uur9di\y. noon, ;>2tt 'Jth

. Av.
WANIER.—Monday. Nov. Ip, In Ida 74th

. year. Frank Wanler, beloved* husband of
Frar.Oo-s Wanler and father of Mrs. Ed-
ward A. Grenzbach and Mrs. Frederick
N. Whitehorne. Ser\-ice« Wednesday even-
ing at H o'clock, at his lata rasidence,
120 We.n 128th St.

WEIL.—On Monday, Nov. 19. 1917. at Ca.mp
Joseph W'beeler. Macon. Ga.. Major Rich-
ard Well.-M. R. C. Chief of Medical Serv-
ice of Base Hospital, beloved husband of
Minnie Straus Weil, in the 4lBt year of
his age.

WOOG.—iien.i.iTnln, brother of Herman Woog.
unolt! of Henry Woog. at the GermaJi
lIo.«pltaI. Nov. 20, in his 761h year. In-
terment private.

I'^lmhurs't,

Woodhaven.

cEDGEWoRTH.- Samue:. .!er.«y CiL.^ . Nov.
19. .'i'uneral notice latter.

HARTWIG.—<:harIotte. 12.1 Thome St , Jfr-
aey City. Nov. 18, agM s:;. Funoral today.

Long Island.

ALTE.VDORFER.-Ludwig, OR fVankfort St..
Astoria, Nov. 17. aged 74.

BARROWS.—Emniii A.. Dunton, Nov. ]v
, Funeral todaj . 2 l". M.
CARTER.—Maria A., \\yodba\en. Nov. J>.

aged 40.

HALLER. — Michael J.. Jr., Glendalc.
Nov. IS.

HEFFERMAN.--Jdn.^ ,M.
18. aged ^i^>.

HEI..LEH.\iA N N. -
-<-Jeorge.

17. aged 29.
IVERSEN.—August. Woodhaven.

a^ed 48.
KELlET'1'.- Aiiniir, 1^2 F.agle St_. Long I->i- .

and City. Nov. IS. Funeral today.
KLEIN.—Elizabeth. Flu.^hlns. No\. 1^.

aged 7tf.

KOWAI^KI.—Anthor-v, M;i.<:.etli. Nov J 17.

aged 4:i. 1

KUATXKI.-Ludwlg. r.ics'-'voou. Nov. IS.

aged v3.
McCABE.—John E., Flu^hJiii. No
u'BUIEN. i^LJen K.. iUhfido,

^ Funeral tomo.-row.
OLES.—Donald F., 4-57 ;m AV.. Astoria, Nov.

IS. aged 7 iiionths.
PEARSALl.,. -Cnai-lo.s. llowlctl. No\. VJ.

Funeral todav. V,:lf> I'. M.
SELLERS.—'Saj-uh A., FUr.'.urst. No. . !*>.

Funeral today, 9::>0 A. M.
THURSTON.—Margaret M., Baysidc, No\.

17, aged H).
WARD.—Joiin J.. Wodliaveii. N.-v. IT,

aged 49.

WIP:LAND.--Amie, Woodhaven. Nov. li*.

Kimeral tomorrux, U» .A. M.
WURM.—Margaret, WoodJiaven. Nov. :&.

aced 54.

ill iUcmovimn.
COOK.—Michael, nia-ss St. Jolm's Church.

Jersey City, today. 8 A. M.

I

HART.—Patrick J., in nremco" of; died
Nov. e% I9in.

•

! SULLIV.\N.--Jol:n. Our Uidy of Mercy
Ch'irch. Brooklyn, today. 9 A. M.

Sanitary
Oeanliness

Our iSMHO label is a •ynv-

bol of sanitary as well as sur-

£ice cleanliness. C We spin

our own cotton and we scour

all our own wool to be sure

that no wi^l waste or wool

reclaimed from old clothing,

crops in. C This dean yam
is kept clean while goii^

through the mill and then

the garments are laundered

l)efbre iseing put into boxes

—
they are not sent out

direct from oily machines.

<[ Dtoesn't this sort of sani-

tary cleanliness appeal to j-ou?

Read the full story in ow
booldet "With the Camera

Man Through a Modem
Plant." Sent free on recuest.

AMERICAN HOSIERY
COMPANY

New Britain, Conn.

Makers ofthe genuine "Hea.h'' Jackrl

UX)K FOR THISJj\BEL

IIl?«*iB«sr'r»wi'n«s'v!Maja

\.i cniitt'tlo.! wlOi small J. i3ik.es u..(lng thta nam.

Stephen Merritt ,S.*^-,os^''?o

161 8th Av., Cor. 18th Sl. I

Harlem Branch ?- „^^«,,^^-^,,. |

NO CnARGF, KOn K<K>MS AVD (n.^PKUS
r. \V. n.*r»CUFrK,. ITfs. Tfl. i2". Chokrt i

Xmas
BOOKS

rrompt cartful. coni(<lerai. 1
»nice. at ih. prtr, >ou I

Tifcn to pa. Non -s^rtarlau 1
U39 MADISON ATK.. I

'PHONE J715 IIAKUCM J

No%.

Lefferb Place Chapel '^Z
honi« for

funeral ^prrlcr.

Faircl'iid Sons. .^6 LoTri-rt*; IMioe. Brookly:-."

" Wken aH tkat is worMlf around « \

to drou. BOOKS alone ret&in tkeir ttmij

ahc."

Putnams ^^^m^*^

4 ^-ZZJ^IZ^
JohnW.Lyon ^^'^''^p^"""*"''-

•'.-'•w-i^i-
. I'hoM l.:33Harifn i

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
C33 Pt. Hv Har»n Train and by Troiirvt;.

i^'ffi. <•. 10 KA>t U3d St.. New Yorl:.
L(>tii of smaii size fcr saV.

CHRISTMAS (ARD
ROO.M NOW OPEN

7*.r "('t»7:;(,'» I« lit^uL S:^tit

681 Fifth Avr...f,r .'/. Thom.ir C'liu

Jn St^entociam.
1^0. tr J

Rroni.

Nov. 18.

Nov. W.

.. Uronx,

ic mission to U.e United Stiitci. called at
i
T. Haynes, Mra. .Xnua .\. liou; J. Harviiig.

.>>• -OThitc Hniiu. tr..i!>v -i,!-! vv«» iinricr. 1
^<^'-f'- J- Kelly. Dr. J. O. UfdiUry. Iredeiick

the WHIte Mouse tovia\ ia-J waa
"nj*^r- j^^^j ^^^^ p»tera. Joswph H. P.;ij, T. H.

3tood to have discussed with I'reaiaent ™.,.,„,.., m, ,,„j m— ,'hrf»f,v.h»r Smith
...., J,. , . .r - . .1. ' Tiionii>c. Mr. Jjid Mrs. L.'hrlstt>ul>er Smith,
Wilson condiliona m .Vorwsij- and the t jjr,, ^ a. Totrt. C. v\oolley. t. <.. Soren
mAtter ot exports to l:ia> country trono I ,en. C. M. Lane, Hz. and Iftp.

" "

,M>P'

.Vmer<-f>.

^m.'^"^,.

D!in*«'lFon. P. Carp.:;rt- r. ip*^ ^-^uw TJTies.

Franck-Carranza Engagement.
The engaRement of Miss Dora Franck

of Rldfeewood, L. _1^. to Ji'emeQtjb Car-
rana*. a Mexican, who resides at 1,851

i^amb.111. Seventh. Avenue, thia city, has been am.
notiTi'-e-i- Mr. Ctirranza Is an Importer.

W«dr«w.1ay, .S'ov. Sl.' at S::it- C. M.
I-.VWTON'. -.r^l.n l:imFhi.»", 'oelc-vcd son of

Mr. ar.U Mry. John T.^ L-.LV^ton. Funeral
Her^l'.-e at the tiome of lii.4 iiarents. 1<M
'"oveil St.. i;rotrt:Iy;i. Wednoaday pveulng,
Nov. 21. at .S P. y. Interment private.

LBWI.=10HN'.—On Nov. 20. Philip, beloved
huaband of lAdele G. I.cwisohn. Funeral
at convenfetice of tue family.

'

LLANO.—Morre«e3 Amelia, at Allandate,
N. J.. Ntlv, 20, datightcr of Antonio and
Esther Uano. la her 25th year. Funeral'
notice later.

MARCH.—On Taisdar, -Vov. 20, X917, B«bert
O. Marcb. tion it tbe late. Pet«r S. and
LAura M. Marcb^ Funaral private. In.
terment at Norfolk, Va« Norfolk papera
i"tlc»?c c^op-y.

BOKCKH.—Adolf, 342 Broolc Av.,
Nov. 17. Kaseral today, 1 P. M.

BRODERICK.-»Mlcliael. 105 Bast 122a St..
N'ov. 19. Purieral today. 2»P. M.

BURGHER.—.Sarah M., New Dorp, .S. 1.,

Nov. 19. Funeral today. 2 P. SL
COHN.—Leaser, 1,235 Vyse Av., Bronx.

Nov. 18.

CO.VAWAT.—.N'ora. Nov. 19, aced 57. Funeral
76th St. and Leilneton Av., today. 9:30
A. M.

CONNORS.—Annie. 508 West 3»th St.. Nov.
19. Funeral today, 2 P. M.

DAW.SON.—Thomas E., 316 West 17th St..

Nov. 19. Funeral today.
DWYER.—Margaret. 611 East 188th St.; Nov.

19. Jhineral tomorrow, 9:80 A. 11-

GRELL. -John, 1.518 Purdy St., Mron.T, Nov.
17. Funeral today, 1 .P. M.

HAGO.—Irene, 3.688 Broadway. Nov. 19. Fu-
neral today. 11 A. M. *

HENERPY.—Frank' C, 404 Audubon Av.,
Nov. 19. Funeral tomorrow.

HYt.ANiD.—Catherine J.. 510 West 151st St..

.Nov. 19. Funeral today, 9:30 A. M.
KEN.NY.—William H.. Nov. 18. Funeral 130

Greenwich Av., today, 2:30 P. it.

LYNCH^Patrlck, 12 CUnton Av., Nov. 13,

ayed 87. Funeral today, 2 P. U.
MAS.SA.—lx>ulse. (W8 West LlPth SL. Nov.

19, aeed 56. Funeral to.iay, S P. M.
MAY.-Jullus A.. 238 East 02d S".., Nov. 19.

r\ineral service today.
SCHWARZ.—Alice. 73 Wilson St.,

Funeral today, 2 P. M.
BMITH.-Kate M.. 14 Bast 3?th St.,

Funeral sei^icef today.
BPILIJlNtl.-Mary. 815 Elton -S''

Nov. 19. Funeral today. 9 -V. M.

> Brooklyn.
BRYANT.-Jeaae, 137 St- Felix St. Nov. 19,

aged 72. Ftueral private. ••

SURGES.—Francos J., 218 50th St.. Nov. 18,

aced 56. „^CARROUU—Lillian F-. 27 North Henry St.,

Nov. 18. Funeral today. 9 A. M.
.

CHICKLEY.—John, .'W7 Devoe St.. Nov. 18,

'aged 58. Funeral today. 8:30 A. M.
DAVIES.—Lorlnda T., 542 Putnam Av., No%.

18, Funeral senlce today.
DEVINS.—Margaret, 9^ Huntington St., Nov.

18. Funeral today. 11 A. M.
DOUGHERTY.—.MarKaret. 165 Monroe at..

Nov. 19. Funcrai tomorrow, 9;30 A. ao.

FARMER.—James. St. Anthony's Hosi-.tal.

FRANSEN.-Margaret A.. 67 Suydani St..

Nov. r.l. Funeral tomorrow. 10 A. la.

GOODISON-—Mary P.. 1* Gunther Ptac*
|

Nov, 20. , .„-.„
GUNDERSO.N.-P.agne. 32 Oelatoo Av.. Nov.

18. *-nneral today. li
P. M.

rT,.ri—
HAGEMKYER.-Fredcrlck W., 12 Charlee

Place. Nov. W. „- „^ . ,-
HAYMAN.—CaroUne. .M8 Macon St., Nov. la.

Funeral service today. _
HENZl.—"Jhartes. ;»4 14th SL, Nov

neral today 2 P. M. ^
KEARNEY.—Ellen. SO Tompkins Place, Nov.

KELL^lS S., 1.174 St. John's Place,

Nov. 18. Funeral today. \ij!'.'^;,,"•„„
K.1LLGRAN--Luke. <» West lOuth St.. Nor.

•
l:i. Funeral tomorrow, 10:1* A. M.

KINO —Lawrence >:.. 910 Gates .^v.. Nov. 18.

KINGSTON^^atri.-k T.. 6 Willow St.. Nov.

IH. Funeral today, 2 P. M.

LOCKETT.—James, 245 Nostrand Av

McMAltON.-Terence J.. ,*»
EastciTi Park-

waj-. Nov. 19. Funeral toda» '•«0 ,^-
"

NET:TL-R.-Jo.«ptilnff, .:; Oliv -st No-.. 19

0'BRlEN"fXlanKS W.. 994 Padtlc SL. Nov

CRDWAT.-t^aH'.irliie. 342 KiSt Ktb

PR^'rl'-.-^uth^?'*;!^ Hart St.. N*ov. 19,

KADKE.- Gustave. 1"^ 31»t SL- Nov 2D,

aged 21. Funeral tomorrow. " A. M.

TO.ItFDP.D.— < atharlnf -*. M.. 4oS 1>t.1 ».-.

Nov. 20. J^jr.eral seivite tomorrow.

WAHY,Ki.-Anna H.. «<» FrankUn Av.. Nov.

IS, aged -M". Funeral tod-ly.

WHI'TE. -Frank P.. !>* Balnbridge St.,, Nov.

1«. Funeral service today.

KoMuB "d 'erMy GItr.

CO.VNBLLY.-Ajmlc, 681 WUlai^ Afc. H»
kokeo. Kfir. IS.

GALLAWAr.--At a meetlnK of
Directors of the Hanover NaLioiiai liaijk
of the Cl^y of .Sew York, held this d;i>.
the following n:inutc and ro.olutious \Mr.-

unanimously Htloi'ttd:
Whereas. Tho lilrortors of tho Jl-'inovrr

National Bank, having le'jrnc-J with dee.'
ajrrow and retrvt of' the death of thi-ir

much-respected a.*iso*'iate on tho board.
Robert Macy Gallaway. ^i.t desiring to
make a record ot thv hlRh e.-tteir. in
which be was held by lis tell"w--Ulrecl-
ors, and their sense of loss wiilch the.\
have sustained by his d^'^th. It 1:^

Resolved. That in the death of Robert
Macy Galiaway thi.s bank has !o.st the
valued services of a -^llstlngulshed 1>1-

rector. Although his m'^mb-n.hip In
this board covered but a bri'-f pericxl—
less than one year—ho wa.'* able lo malr--

rially add to the business wf tlii.s bank:
and
Resolved. 1 hat his gr^atiy varied an<l

long cJcperience as a banker and corpora-
tion officer. covcrinK a period cf fifiv-

elght years, coupled with his niorki'i
business and exeouti\e abiiity. tnade Ms
service to this bank atid tii.s roimsel in

the dclUieratinns of this l.uard of very
preat value. He was a ^^eniyl cotnpant.'n
and a loyal friend. ICtiKrossod in many
buslne.ss activities, he iicvtTthcle.-*? d. -

voted much time an. 3 t!iuu:,'ht to '-'U I''

and charitable matters. He rctidered

important service to the Hi.me for In-
curables, of which he was for a long
time Treasurer: to tbe .'Society for th.-

Prevention of Cruelty .to Children, of

which he v^'as Chairman of the itoard. and
|

he also servt^d for years with enorffy and
tact on the Hoard of Education or' this i

city, and as a Trusree of ih,. '"pllepe of
|

the City of New York: liierefcre it is
;

Re--olved. 'I'hHt with a keen 3en.s.i ..•
|

the los.s of a valuab> D'.re.-tor. and iv ;

sorrow for his deal.T. (his boanl tender I

their alucere syhipatiiy to thi herra.-..!
;

relatives, and that as .-i lasting reminder
of the very high resard in which Rol.er'

M. Galiaway was held hy his associates
' on this board, it is ordered that this min-

j

ute be spread upon the proceedint;;; of i

the board, and that an engrosscl <opy
thereof be forwarded to the family of ojr
departed friend.

ELMER E. WHITTAKER. Cashier.

MITCHELL-—In affcetionate remembrance of

Donald Mitchell, W-loved husluind snd
father, who pa-ssed away Nov. 21. 191.1.

I

iN>TRrt:TION-

FRENCH
I

I Cvrrfoor tntercstcil Id Arm.v
'

N'«Ty and B©J Cross work
i pbou'd unilerstuid Vrewh Toil

I
i-AXi becifi ici 8;>ck1( at cup.

:
Lnam durins spard iDomeiiTj

j
In hume or caran. 'Mlly. qukii-

\j A!^o. oll-er ;«ncujijt*'s

Language Phone Method
And KospDthalV Tractiral Liacalstrr-
A 5)irt.«7u of disc records ihat til all plKniotraphs.

Eiffli>]c. iruxtw^r^ve and courcnlcnt- Yoa near tb*

llTirt Toict, at a French jToleasor proi:ouni-» U;«

lanfuace, oTcr a:ul over, unt:i you master it.

y. M. C. Fr«ncli- MiUlttrj- Convenation
And Military lAnvuaire rhooe Method.
A t«hort rount^ for those In war service.

Jail for free drmoiistrotioji or \crite for hoohlet

TMK. LANGUAGE PHONE METHOD.
SG7 i'uinam ItKJc. ^ Wax 4^tb Sl.. near b\h Arc

New York to Camp Merritt
\

VISIT THE SOLDIEfl BOYS'
Quickest and . Cheapest Route
Take j;a:h Str.-vt f-Vrr- to iv!^ wul^: :

trnll-'y, K> Tcn:ifly and N'-v .i.-r.^-y T:j»t:~.
|

porlntion <^onip:viiy'f. ,\1<it>»i r.iis*-; w(r,'t-i ,

to t\-f: i'Hmi>. Iliis t .':i:ii-'-:.v v. i:!i «:'i*r'- z^
\ro\\f\ r-a-. I

'

l-'wre on Bns 10 o^ntt* ejcli fray. I

^v\\vjvwaV.£W.v.v.v%%vyr.

AMBITIOUS MKN AND WOMEN'
J:ARN" $3,000 TO J16.000 YEARLY
AS DRUGLESS PHACTITIONKKS

Th'S'- bl(j rewards are being earned to-

dp,y I'v those who only r<5cenlly w»?re
eil^nj^.K ^mall y^larics.

(Thlropractlr is th» great Fcicnc* for
(.'liminatine causes of disease wUhout
ilruRs. \\ith ordinary school tduoation
men and Wt.rmen arc bmomlnE Chlroprac-
lorM iTi 11' montliv. I'ay or evening nej-
sions. F'jes noniina!.

Write for de.'^crlatii'e l»oo!^lr-t.XKW YOUK SCHOOL OK iTIIIROPRACTIC
J41fi BROADWAY,

rOR. SSTir ST.. NEW YORK.
SPECIAL COURSE IN DIATETICS. $6f.

U. S. Aviation Service!^
PRATT INSTITUTE

|^
Brooklyn, N. Y., Ryerson St ^

, will Instruct candidates in the yrinciplej ^
I

and j'ractlso of (iasoiine Knelne Opera- i^
,
tion, to meet roquiremcpts of Examinlnff "

I
Board.

^ How Lor.dbn end Paris

^ Mccl the Air Raiders.

^ A Series cf Reir.arlobk

J Photos. Diagram and ; cr.'.

JSSUi: OP NOVt.Wafch 22
THE Nnw \\)Vt Tl.Mfci

—PIERCE ARROW—
UMOUSINES

-V few pood cn'-lorr.j

cars ready now :

4S-HP' LlmouE;ne KKnUIL';'.

newly painted, c-l'.'th uchoNtcry
in especially nire rondltlon
Has Westinshotisc .\ir Sprinf;^.
New car guarantee. JSOOO.

3S-HP Sedan in f jlly guaran-
teed" 'condition :*.nd n-^wiy

painted. All lircs a.ro new.

48-HP Limousin*^ KKRl'TLT.
newlv painted. Werftinghoiiae
Air SpHncs. Fully guaranteed.
$2250.
3S-HP Limousin'^ newly

painted, all necessarj' •:'iiuip-

ment and guaranteed aa to con-
dition. Price JlT.'iO.

Extra tourine bodies ran b**

furnished for any of the above-
ears.
-We advise buying l.'sed *"ai^

NOW.

ELLIS MOTOR CAR COMPANY
416 Central Are., Newark, N. J.

Tel. 4000 Mulberry.
Pierre Arrow Di.sLrib^tor^.

,

Evening and Day Classes

^PPly at OB«e for infomuitloB.

[^ X/IOOL^" SnORinAM
BU31NE35 IMSTlTUTt HM

l3M«9SAv*.<yKAtniAlf3. (sosin txiW^
We tram you in 6 t^) 8 week^i r.t fenuil! cost.

Day and evening se.scionK. i'.nrell iiux.

m.

KOHUTSCHOOLiorBOYS
Boardinr and l>a> PnpLlM.

Kiverdale-on-HudftOD. Tel. 367 KioKHbridK*

Italian Proficient icspons ftfr social or busi-
ness poople l-y Flcrfiitine University gcntitv

man. I-abottcga Studio, l!l K. 4:(i!- M. H
64&r..

MIDWEEK
PKTOMfAl

i "PHOTOGRAPHIC
>. RECORD
5 OF THE WAR-

Features < f

Special li!tcrcst

ELOCUTION "•"i'J'gi
AdtiUi. Chl'dr**,

Becttali. Mia OmbI,
lUETaOPOLITAW OPERA aoUtUL STUDIO JL

Young lady 'would assist small child with
lesEOCs a few houn each inornins. I' til

Tlmta

Amy ^^^^ SPEAKING VOICE -the tralninp
„ \ iessential for sorial or bupiness puc-
Urfant Ires.*--- 78 V^'. .V.«.tT St. i4r,7 Cin-i e--

FRKNCH and violin lessons; moderate rrices.
Phone mornings, Chelsea 4S77 . _ _

Wanted.

wiNTEn iioMi: rf»R fkk.vcji .scho:^".
Young married woman wishes daily In-

strurtfon in French at h**r home in West-
chester County Trom capdble woman living
uith her for ttje Winter ;ip companion or

puest: state monthly compensation expectftd;
references essential. Addre:3s Attractive.
}•. O. Box 49 Timet; tiquore .'Station.

J PICTURE MAP 'a

i OF SECTOR IN J

J FRAI^ICE $

^ WHERE OUR i

i TROOPS >.

J ENTERED THE S

5 FIRST LINE i
> TRENCHES <

'^r^^^'W^ ^'.K-JO^rwI.,-

i-i
^"J^

y*,-

..- -T' -.'V.-—^-'_:^ -.'^^i¥,'?^-.>i'^i-^e;;i.?--fT»-..'r<:-:i,fe---.r^- ^%J_'^S;'^^

5 FRANCE BAGS A

J ZEPPELIN

^ LIQUID FIRE

J HOW OUR SOLDIERS

J
ARE EQUIPPED

THE GREAT INTERNAL
STRUGGLE IN RUSSIA

RUINS OF ARRAS

NEW METHOD OF
PHYSICAL TRAINING

24 PAGES—«3 PICTURES
ALL IN ROTOGRAVURE
THE NEW ^ORK TI.\\l-:>

MID-WEEK
PllTORIAL

Cut 'Iixlay. Ail News Stands
10c a Copy. $5 a

flAWAIWAWiVtf

a Ymt
I

mAMMS

.tsi-rS^.xi'i .^j5E;.i-i- irfA^i .tSS-sr..- .-^t'lC.-jiwSrt^j.j*!'
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PRESIDENT TENER OF NATIONAL LEAGUE AGAINSTP0&LIN(rdFFLAfM4ND RECEIPTS-

--ta

IDICATE BALL IS

OPPOSED BY TENER

tional League Against Pool-

ing Players and Receipts

Next Season.

NAME OFFICIALS FOR GAME.

Beavera to Refere« BattFe Between

Newport Reserves and Rutgers.

The Central Board of Otficlala, which
k-as charge of makins appointments for

Intercollegiate football eames, has an-

nounced the names of the men selected

for the game between Kutgers aAj
'

Cupid
" Black's Naval Reserves at

En>bets Field on Saturday. The offi-

cials will be: Referee—Qeorge Beavers,

Jr., West Point; Umpire—Edward B.

«rriNG STAKS FORBIDDEN
;Cochems._,^nn^yerjUy^^^of^^W^^
1 T3i« Newport players will arrive In

;

New York Friday morning, ajid_ they
in

~

CANADIAN HORSES

LED BY SILK BIRD,

Bowie Has Special Race for

Thorpughbreds Foaled

Across Border.

ERASMUS FIVE TRIUMPHS.

tarna a 21 to 17 Victory After

Uphill Struggle.
Rrasmus Hall High School's basket-

ball team scored Its first victory of the

season yesterday by triumpblna over the

Cathedral Prep five In a closely contest-

ed game on the Erasmus court by a

score of 21 to 17. The Cathedral team.

w<th superior passing and all-rcimd
team work, ended the first half with the
score in Its favor by 10 to 8. Up to

within four minutes of the end of the

PETRACARA BRINGS

BIG PRICE AT SALE

Brooklyn Amateur Reinsman
\ Buys Six-Year-Old Mare

for $2,550 at Garden.

RAIN SOfRES GOLFERS.

Small. Field and Poor Scores in

Pinehurst Autumn Tournament.

Special to The New York Timai.

PINEHURST, N. C, Nov. 20.—Rain
Interfered with *the qualifying round of

the . fourteenth annual Autumn (olf

tournament at Pinehurst today, less

than fifty players completing the routed
and most of them finishing In decidedly

poor figures. R. JEt. Sbarman of Youngs-
town won the medal in 41, 43—SI. With
R. C. Shannon 2d of Broclcport second

BOWIE, Md.. Nov, a).-Canadian turf
^^^^^ _ _^_ ^^^ ^ ^^^_ _ ^

men were favored today by the inciu-
^j^jj gouls then gave them the victory,

aion of a race In the program for horses ,. ihe lineup:
• - '

PiMlUon. Cathedral Prep.
K. * McOowan

game the Erasmus lads were still trail- ' Buyers from out of town opened their at 89. Franklin Gates, winner of the
Ins; their rivals, but a cluster of five pocketbooks at the Old (Jlory sale In

'

Carolina tournament, took 90 today, and
Madison square Garden yesterday Sf^nd Cl^e;;?^

Hoban.
m^^^^^^^^^

the result was a decided improvement good'enough for admission'to'the' first
" ' T " "

In prices over^those obtained on the sixteen. Two sixteens and an eightBaseball PrevenU Mov. '.
'^in h;ve"u.V";S"e oV SbbTti Field ior Scaled m Canada. It^^eceived

«if
' er."

^^'^HalU
J ,. n ij .. i.u. ; pracUce in the afternoon. Arrjiugements tries, and all went to the post A. BUi- ^^ , P

Suggeated by President Jonn-
,
are being made to quarter the Reserves cro,j.g gilk Bird had been showing such Li„oki C.'..., „.„-,...: „ ,, ^ ,

,

-.on of American.
: f„' ^aVl^dgT'

^""""^ Club uubKouse
j

^^ ^^^^
^^^'^l ^^'^'^TJ^'^l ^- :::::-v.t%:--- ^"eii'^tKi^.fX"^:;rorth^"Jfrnr°in'"S^ ! N.Y.A.C. TO ELECT OFFICERS

"The Rutgers eleven will taJte no pre- |
bred horses that the special race waa

ot^^g from the flew—Schannann, S : Bsmes,

• nZ^m !
opening day. It remained, however, for i

Qualified for match play.

six-year-old mare, Petra C«ra,
_ *.!-._ ™t,i«i, h.o hA»n mAd« limlnary workout 'pn the Matbush field. Hooked on as a good thing for the son i- unoki, B; QilHan, 1; McOowan, 0: Gra- •'^

'rT , r, . Il'u ^ ^ JtI'
suggestion which has been made

.p^^ privilege of using it any afternoon
'

'"

T;,".,, .^v h«». c Kummer was ham. l : Mulladey. l. OosIb from foul- daughter of Petei^he Great, which w^
( the American League club owners to this week was granted to the New °' uiseau-biiK ±iose. k.. n.u. „_,. ,. „ . „.,„.^.n ..... .. .Scharmann, 1 ; McGowan, j. Beferw—B.^d to the New w-.«»- .j..». -.—~. -

Scharmann, i; McGowan, s. Beierw—n. ^^cpfl t>n tl

the Dlaycrs and receipts next sea- Brunswick collegians, but Coach San-
,

Intrusted with the n»«"'JK.P Keen- g""*- i?«* ^"''l.V,'^*''"''^- J^'?P',!;!t;^,Vsea8on withme piayeiB »iiu nmo.i-
decided that hia tpam could cilav as J'oung Jockey made no mistakes, iveep crew, Erasmus Hall. Time of halves—l* season wiui

lora aec.aea that his
te:^

could
|iay

as
gS^^ ^^^j ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ pace, he minutes. Petra Carnary wora.

^^.^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^j ^^ ,»h, rather

easily from the old campaigner Am-
phlon. , . _,
Top O' The Morning, the king ofNASH COACMES AT RUTGERS.

..111 K. .twinviv nnortitrd hv the Na- '°'^° aecioeo mat nis team c<
i win be strongly opposed by the wa ^^U wlUiout the preliminary
lal Leaffuc, according to a statement r

de by President John K. Tenor yes-

ay,

.' It is nok in harmony with the spirit

fifi•aeball,"

said President Tener.
" 1

not believe that the American Lieague

Stands taking any such action. I am
4^te sure that the liatlonal League

The

Former Star Tackle Leads Scrubs
in Spirited Practice.

special to Tht Neu> York Ttmta.

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Nov. 20.—
owners would not even consider bo„ Nash, former all-Amerlcan tackle, ^„^,. ...„..„, ».„... „. ..
amove. In the first place the sat- responded to Coach Santord's call for Jay. The Ume of 1:13 equaled the track years varsity

BASKET BALL WILL START.

IS?.S*^r'\a'SV°th'^%a1?nL'^Whl'"T.t Columbia Squad to Have It. Firat
further back In the rating
fail^ to»get a place In the third race at

:

six furlongs that attracted the best fieia

of the dly. He failed when Uie pinch \

Practice Today.
first practice for Columbia's

ced on the Long Island tracks last

much success.
Cara was brought out for sale

after good prices bad been realized for

the lots Imniediately preceding. The
Longacre Stable, which raced the mare

Present Incumbent. Expected to be

Nominated Again.
A Nominating Committee to pass on

candidates for election at tbe, annual
meeting on the second Tuesday In Jan-
uary was chosen last night by the New

Isfactory placing of the star players },elp and led the scrubs in the hardest

llould be a difficult problem to decide, scrimmage of the season against the

Ib fact it seems thaj It would be Impos- Rutgers 'Varalty llils sjftemoon. The
lible to accomplish It In a way which teams were kept at work for more than
would be saUBlactory to all clubs." an hour, the 'Varsity keeping the ball

tCther ba»«ball men who talked about most of the time and trying out Its of-

the plan wcie surprised at such a radl- fenae. From now on Rutgers will spend
•Al suK=t»tiou from a veteran olUb the time In perfecting the plays which

Swner ii«.e Charles A. Comiskey, Uie will be used against Cupid Black's Na-
«wner oi, the worlds cliarapion White val Reserves on Saturday.
Sox. For many years this general shift- —

, ^. , , , , . , York AthleUc Club. The committee is
at the end of last season, suinulated composed of Judge Henry A. Ollder-
Ir.terest In the handy looking trotter sleeve, James W. Hyde, Fremont W.
ov the statement that though eligible Spicer, J. Emory Douglass, Henry J.

_ .for the 2:1U class, she Is likely ti> trot Blgham, John J. Mulcahy, and George
cimT while R.° iT'Sres'lePs Joac'Scot .yarslty basket ball five wlU take place !

jp ?.^„Pf'^'r,i'«""- r.'^^"
biddins was H.B. Mitchell.

^hr.wRTi iinexnetited soeed and captured ^. , /. „ ^ t . » i..» lively and Petra Cara was finally The committee will accept and pass
lirSrmonev from GFMuller^ Peter this afternoon. C. C. Latour of last knocked down for »2.000. the bid <& on all candidates for the different of-
iirsi liiyi-ej; i'"".' ."..' •

. _,_j .^. .„„i,
y^g^r's 'Varsity will be in charge of the w. U. Leese, who was acUng for Her- flees in the Winged Foot organization.

Blue and White ball tossers unUl the !
ben Hanan a member of Uie ParkWay but *t is not expected that nominations

NOMINATIONS MADE

FOR TURF CLASSICS

Leading Thoroughbreds Among
Those Named for Suburban,

Metropolitan and Toboggan.

We've no bone to pick

ThB mimmaHeii- \ 4 Jl-^ ^w '•"'""!' , -T. ,,,„
' Driving Club, who drives hU own horses will be made in opposition .to the pres

Z^2J^^^^ .H ., .«o v«r-olds; '=°'"=»'> '*°**"' The prospecU for the
I
,„ j^^J^gy^ rj^^^ ^^t incumbents. This fact simplifies

, .frl? »(«»^^'7QrlSnS Thne-l 14 4-5. , team are' bright, as there are thre«! of Another good racing prospect over the work of the committee, for it re-

ctoiS^lciuir 8 Ko^".ih.c.T 114 pounds, ; last year's regulars available. These
'

which the professional drivers indulged mains-only for its members to formally

'l.rSauipln? i<lmon-^Ttle^'»a.30r »i<3<).
, afe litour, a for^rd, and Farer and In lively bidding _was the eight-year-old nominate

those at present in office. Dr.

ing of piayera has been one feature of

the game wnich the leaj^es have been

trying to avoid. The sale or trade of

atar >layers from weak clubs to

atronger ciubs h^ caused no end of

trouDie in baseball, anu only a year aso
the National League pasatii an amenU-
ment torbldJing ihe.sale ot players from

FORDHAM JUNIORS VICTORS.

Recover Own Kickoff and Defeat

Sophomorea by 7 to 6.
,

The Juniors defeated the sophomores

and »2.4«, (M. Uuxtun) • 1 FarrelL guards. As Farer and FarroU pacer Ashlook, which lias been timed In Graeme M. Hammond is President now,
ni/toa, Keatucky Stable's b. o_ 114 by ^^ piaymr on the 'Varsity football a race in ^ :IK!%, and is rated as one of a""* while it was rumored som" •

sir Johr Johnson-Melee, »J.»0 and »i.O<.i.
^/^^en, Uiey wiU be unable to report for the best 2 :ia pacers in the country, i^^"** ^«.;5L°"'^^^,tJ"V''li°

'

(A. fioUiiis) f'_"^_.";,^_ t,/,— „ J. ,— ,^^ ,„„„! . Ashlook has beaten m^ny of the stars other term because of the wi
in the last three years and is equally tlons point to his re-election.

(A. Collins;

'^Teron-Tinry Hir^Uw^ihlrtrtL. MC-, iridiron seasoh. Will have ended,

Atoe)
•* Among tlie promising candidates are i at home on half-mile or mile tracks.

, Tomberit. Lester, I
He was knocked down to J.StlPry'Binnef'wiliBiin.Goiden Soldier. Alexander, Newman, Tomberg, Lester,

|

He was knocked down to J FK)6gsley TPST FOR FAMOUS COACHES
.SoumimgS! Jaik of SpadM, afld Mayhew Blumer, and VoUraers. Alexander and ! of Medford, Mass.. for *1,S00. Paul •" I run rnmwuo UUHOntO.

Juanlta III. and Genevieve U.

..U K.
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THE BUSINESS WORLD
Buyers' Wants

It Ctnta ptr agate linv each thaertiem.

iaVOSKRAa W«ntet1—TBI-*, T301, «30t: St
'Vniltman's 3. >. and lOI. Flnkalstdn

ppnu. IT WMt Sd:

Buyers' Wants
ao Cent* per apate tine each insertion.

American *^4.
I. arrasut 90!M>.

APPARGIj WantM.—Otfh, surplu* stock,
batter gm69 ^ult«. coats, dresam. National,

Franklin 2412. _j
JHTTRACUAN Want«l.—White ami black, for
caab. Toi*#>, 40 Oreat Jonea S%.

'BKDI->~'RD COnDS Wanted.— In qjantltie
Phone 9231} Furrjijcut-

SROAI>CXX>TH. I^plina. S«nres, and V«lour«
W&ntcd.—<.^sh for quantity at ti^ht price.
U. & S.. 41 Wedt 'J&th St . Farragtit aiSO.

-Bot&uya or F. 4
r-Arrajut 8S&7.

ADCIX)Tllf! Warit-J.-
H. : caHh ct right pri*'i".

[CHEVIOTS Wanted.—American 0381. brown
ItOTO. shado b: also broauclotba Fraak-

|Ua
1775. .

ICHIFFCM^" VKLVETS Wauled.—T^upa and
Mark. Stem's and Cheney a quallttaa. K

Ipa Times.
[

COATS AND srrrs "Wanted.'-Jobber looking
at ^rinff fiaraplea of sulta. coatF. atad

€o«t- dresses; medium and high priced, ^ta
inoor. 29 West .afth. —

_^
COATS Wanted.--Prominent Jobber locking
at Sprinr models all week, ladlea*. mis.'«ea'.

Juniors', and stoutj>. Uctweeti D-12. 1.140
Broadw ay. iOth p^r. ,

0*^S \V:uited.- I..ookinic at Spring styles in

rtn»" coatjt and shoe-top •uita. 8 to Itt,

rood morchandiao only. I'hone Urmmercy QfiUi

tor at>i>ointirent. ,

COATS Wanted.—Jobber looking at Sprlns
coata and suits, also J^^bs In Winter aults

And coab*. CaU rtar elevator, 4th floor, IM
|W'ept 2i;th. ^

CX>ATS Wanted.—Big Jobber open for Spring
good;:. Call, with samrles. £> to 11. or U.

to 5. nil weeh. fourth floor. Ifi We.* t 25U\. i

COATS Wanted. -K*:lu.«lve Jobber is placing '

order j*ll week on Spring coata and suits-
j

!» West 22d, Tth floor. __„
COATS Wanted.—Spring lines of ladles' and

;

chllircn> coats, suits, and skirta all week. ;

\
Mr. Ko.nT. l-'.'/Weat .%oth

'

iCOATS Wanted. -I^argest Jobber now buying'
infant^', tntetmddiaie. children's and Junior ;

iBwUs for Spring. M 42 Tlmea.

VEI.OURS Wanted.-Caah.
O.;ou. IlOJO: any quanUty.

Phillip. ^

VEIX)UR Wanted.-TT. s.. Style 1.V:, brown.
t iiut;.e . and reindeer. Orrha rtl 4TiH. _^

VULAilTHS Wanted.—I*, 's. Joil, all or any
colors, l^rragut '2816 .

WASH SATI.NS \Vanto<;.- Interested in wash
aatliM at aiwut »l . Adeiiion. 57 West lUth.

WOOL.BXS Wanted.— Will buy any quantltj-
fancy mixtorea, plalda, velour ctiecks, light

and heavy wetghl^t; uldo black and blue
borgea. all makea, t^pot i^a^h: rn.!! with sam-
ple or telephone 9tx>7 Sprtne for our woolen
buyer, who will cail Immediately. Kllas-
Surut & Sooa, 670-14 Rrua«lwHy .

Offerings to Buyers
so Cents per affat* Hne each lasrrttoa.

I

BATH ROB£:s for men, ladlea. and rhiUran
i for Immediate delivcir- ^ Groenberg Sl

Co.. 43 Weat 16th St.

BROAI>cLOTH3^^^^r~ehadea, tricot inea and
h^avy Velours, also- Dunmore serges: rea*

' »o"»ble. Farragut 2^24.

BUREL.L.A. — American 0310, nav>-. clar.'c.

t^upe. mole, brown, sreen, to clo^e : OiMI07.

a^> colorw. Phone Fa rragut 27.11.

BURKLLJV.-Heavyweight,
aacrlf ice.

_JParragut w06. __
BURGUNDT.—5 pieces heavy coatincs for

3al«^. M. Feynman , 1» Weat 2lat.

CHILDREN'S COATS.—To cIoBe out. J.

Dunn Co.. 127 Weat 2Hh St.

CUOAKLNGS—Heavy and liphtwelght. also
overcoatings and Buckley & Cohen's quality;

700; all colors; ^l.flo. Mad, ^q. »3S8. '

COATS.— Pom voms, l^llviaA, sllvortonc,
vuiour da .\ord, broadciotli, velours, dra-

cords. Lc. ', plain, fur-trimmed; S18.A0 to S.'tO.

tnimedLate deliervy.
ma n, 2:^ Wea t l7th .

CuATS.—V'elourH. bn-'adcJoihs, kerwys. and
plush coats, all Iate.it shadea and styles;

f«'rtrimmed : prices very rtasonahle. Savoy
Cloak Co^. 18 West 27th St. h^irragut 3687.

Offerings to Buyers
do C'eiUj p<r uffate line each in9€rtio».

DRKSSKS.-Jcrsa;*, Mrses, silks, valvst

evening dr&jic*; special valuer. Olocioier,
to West 2"U).

DKUtiiikS.—durge aud velvet, latut stylo,
tjlofci: out- Cltauser, 46 West 2tth.

URE^SSKS.— lUO serse and »Un, to cloM euu
Aiinetta Ureas. Ul Weat 27th. /

Kl.KECE UNDEHWCAR. quanUty. Immedl-
aie delivery; hosiery tor export. Henry

is.iai-.s, rituyvesant 41H5.

t'L'US.—S«IUnir out foxes, raccoon, coney
8t»t3, Goilani. and trimmings. 3C0 6th Av.

Ki-^KAMI.—Sidney Blumenlhal's $7 per yard.
tHiraifut 1^48.

KiL'KAMl.—for sale at reaaooable price. Far -

ragut 2177.

MlXrlREs'.—To close out all kinds different
mixtures; also some worsteds. CheUaa tiOlS .

PUA.NT KOR SAL^T—Por cloak and suit In-

dustrj-; thirt^-elght nia'hlnofl. putting
tables, pree^lnx plant, office fixture. *c.
Call 102 Madison Av.. i;th floor.

{

fLlSU.—Will sell e!>qulmette plusb for t3.W
1 net ca^h. Chelsea 5tfl7. '

POM "pom.-All shaiMTK 644. 11060. laMO:
Stoney & Starkey velour; American serge

O3060. 8r'rinK :i57l.

POM I'uM.—American 0816. claret, brown,
gieen; hi.-«o merges, navy, black. Farragut

27 ;i.

all colors; will

Iiiil IXlMi'.—Black. at
& Binder. i:!S W. 25th.

I-OM POM.—All colore.
Wp.'it 2«th, Farr. 9813.

Mandelbaum. 22

PO.M PO.M.—American 0816, shades i>4« plum.
i"heis..a 2570.

POM l"OM.— Will sell ppm pom. all colors.

_Grce[e}_5213. __^
SATINS, meteors, failles. Imported wool
jerseys, surges, French twins, laces, nets;

bargains. Lennox, 1 E^ast 34th St .

SATlN.S.—::2-inch -satin de ehine, all colors.

_ to cose out. Madison Square 7707-

HEROES.— Have OOoa navy at »2Hc, also cot-
- ton aerat's in colors, tiavy, brown, wine

MeieritjJiy ft atoller-
j

and green, at 16Hc net cash. A. Goldttsrg &
Bros.. l;i4 W. 2bth.

StiKuES-—Storm and French, all wool and
cotton warp. 36-inch. 50-lnch. 54-inch; ai-so

chiffon Pan;inia8- Gram- 2991-2-

itX>ATS Wanted-^loLber looking at
suits aj>d cclIs. morning only,

ro-. 12 IS West 2Tth.

CO-^TS-— 100 -American velour coat-s- fur-

^ ^^ trimmed, aii shades, half lined; close out

Sol Lenine *^ a spe*:lAl price. Ai Zimmei'maii, l>o East
I
l.th.

bKRGI:;^;.—Botany 809. Juilliard's M221 ; we
sou the rest- L,even30hn & Satz Mad- Sq-

1265.

Spring

ICOATS Wantcd.-^obbor looking at Spring
coats and sulta all week. 40 Weat 22d St.,

jwventh floor.

COATS AND St'ITS Wan tad. -Spring styles.
. Call between 9 and 12, Room 914. 1,261
Broadwa y-

-Jobber looking
6th floor. 127

.<EH(iBS.—Arlington. HP. 10 moraine 2678,
I Botany 806. Stevens SSCO. Mad. Sq. 3121 -

, SERGES- -U. S. 83S navy. Madison Square
1540-

|COATS and SUITS Wanted--
at Spring samples. Call

l^est 2r.th.

|CO.\TS Wantod-^obber looking at Spring
eamples. 4S West 22d St.. 6th floor.

CO.\TS and SlUTS Wanted.—Looking at
Sprlns swnples. .Tl We-st 21-it. 1 1th floor.

COATS Wanted-- -Jobber looking at dprlng
models- 14 We-st 24th St.. Sth roor.

COATS-—BoUvlas, pom poms, i^lvortones. .

velours, broadcloth, burella^. Ac; 116-50-1 ,. , ^ ^,_ , , , „
»45; immediate delivery- ileierit.-ky i I SHOWCASES (thirty) for sale. 5l6i28 Inches-

Stollerman. 28 West 27th St.
'

I

79 Mercer St., (store. )

SlLl^S-—Immediate delivery; duchess mete
(XtATS.—Wonderful assortment of 100 fur-

trimmed coats to close out In a Job at a
ery low price. -V. Adler & Sons. 22 Weat
.12d St.

(XJATS—Jobbers only; 300 velour coats, fur-

trimmed, ail shades and sizes, greatly re-

duced prices; exceptional value. Greenbcig &
Frechtnian. 33 East 9th St^ ._

COATS.—150 Mgh-gmde wool velour. fur
trimmed, lined throughout, ail colors, clos-

ing out extraordinarily cheap. l-,cfkowUZ- 38
West t8th St-

ors, georgettes, washable satins, taffetas.
Ac. Harris Uandman. 432 4th At;- Madison

;

Square 6277-

SKIRTS.—SUt skirts to close out. silks,

satins, stripes; latest models. G. P. G.,
41 West 17th. Chelsea 6033.

rir.lHTS.—Job 6011 poplin, aerges. juid mixt-
ure-^. .51.^t. (-'hauser. Ill West 2 1yt St.

KNAP J'AS'i EN ERS. -Best qualTtll ttring.
curved or bulk; ininiedlale delivcrj-. J oO?

Jlow the merchant is expecting "to hear
any dsy that the goods cannot - be
shipped bectnise the ble&chery has been
blown up by m G«riiuui spy.

•.•

Stylish Stout Suit*
Seiiijng.Here and ther6 In the local jwomen's

ready-to-wear trade many wailmgs have
been heard this Fall of a falling off In
demand for suits of the popular and
middle-priced grrades. But never a com-
plaint has tM)me from those manufac-
turers specializing In

"
stylish stouts."

They are s^d to have experienced none
of the dullness which has been evident
from time to time In the rest of the
trade. Several of these manufacturers
report that they have had one of the
best seasons in their, history. It Is al-
so said th^t a better grade of merchan-
di^ has been sold tltts vear than
formerly.

•••

Hard Coal Receipts Small.
The Coal Trade Journal will say today

that, with October setting a new high
record for anthracite prcxjuction, the
lightness of current- receipts in this mar-
ket Is mystifying unfess it is kept in
mind that mining activities received a
-setback early this month, by reason of
holidays and washouts, as well £^ by an
unusual car shortage at collieries in the
Schuylkill region served by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. Output is again on a
heavy basis, and a chan.^e for the better
should soon be apparent at tidewater.
There has been no Btlcetble increase in
the tonnage of freelJitumlnous available
to trade buyer.i. biit there has been .i

sliglit increase in the tonnage available
to consumers as a result of the modifi-
cation of a Federal rule which allows
Jobbers more latitude in distributing
coal they have contracted to bay.

Lack of Individuality Hurts.
The Retail Millinery .Association of

.\merlcti has received from a prominent
local buyer a letter which bewails the
lack of individuality on the part of the
manufacturers, in part as follows :'
• This [the sameness complained of] re-
.sults from the lack of indep*^ndenc» or
resourcefulnes.**. At present buyers are

I .swamped witli a million samples of
'• satin-brocaded or gold-embroidered hats.
It is true that they sell well—but it is

I also time that by every manufacturer
I
putting Hs whole mind on that one style.

I
to the exclusion of any other style that

I miglit prove a ready seller, resourci^ful-
I ness and individuality are lost. Many
! manufacturers are making Palm Beach
I hats, but only a few—not more than ma.v
fbe counted on one's finger tips—have
;
created a line that has real merit."

'.«

Afternoon Frocks Liked.'*

1
In the late Fall dupticate orders

'which have been coming in for the last
I few wt^t'ks to local manufacturers of

]

dresses for women it is said that atter-
I
noon dresses, from the simple styles to

1 the most elaborate, are receiving fre-

j
quent mention. The more dressy tj-pe

^f afternoon frock is particularlv popu-
lar since the need for economy has de-
velQPcd. because it can be worn on
formal evening occasions as well. Black
satin is said to be one of the leading
fabrics in these garments, though other
silks in blue, taupe, brown, and green
In various shades have sold well

*••

More Weakness in Crude Rubber.
With liberal shipments of crude rub-

ber being received here and with practi-

cally no trading of any real account,

prices in the local market for thi-<; com-
modity continue tO- soften- The planta-
tion grades are still relatively stronger
than the Brazilians, but both of them
are now below the 60-cent mark- In the
case of the Eastern rubbers, at least,
the spot price is • slightly lower than
that 'which holders are a.sktng for the
forward positions. Yesterday up-river
fine was held here at

.'itii-, cents a
pound, spot, with up-river qoarse and
upper Caucho ball quoted respectively
at 38 and 35 cents. First latex cr&pe
was held at SSHS'S!) cents for spots and
at oS cents for nearby forward positions.
Snloked sheets were quoted at 57 <.enls
spot.

Prihtcloths Sell the Best. I

Printcloths were the mo."!! active in

the local gray goods market yesterday,
tliough buyers also took a certain
amount of sheetings and drills. Bids
of VJfa cents for March rksii-inch 64-.')6s i

'"^'^TtiN—R. H- White Co. ; s. Falk. boys'

I

were referred to the mills by some com- 1 ';""!^'"^far^^ .^ksIJ- dS's^;-TlS'-»'"f
rnission houses but it is understood i "iurphy i^nie^i^^^^^o' 4?^"!.^

^^

that sales for this delivery were made
j uoHTt'N-Wm. Filene's

~

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
Arriving Buyers may register In this eolumn by telephonlac Bryant IMt.

-AMSTEIRB-AM—HoLzheimer & Shaul; N. J.

Shaul, ready-to-wear; 1.270 B'wv.
-\TLANTA.- Ga.—Gavronaki t Freedman; M.
Gavronaki, clathing, furnishing Koods;
Grand.
BALTIMORE—Goldenberg Bros.; Hi 'Weiss,
rugs; Herald Square.

B-4I.TlM(iRl->-Goldenberg Brothers; D. Ro-
senberg, silks; Now Strand.

BALTIMORE!—M. Stein & Co.; M. Stain,
piece goods; Imperial.

BINGHAMTON, N. T.-J. Pnlltier. men's
clothing, women's, children's re&dy-to-wear;
Broxtell.

iilKMlNGHAM. Ala.—Parisian Co.; L.

Block, mUlinery; 353 4th .-^v.

BIKMINGHAM—Lovaman, Joseph & Loeb;
F E- l-^e, silks, cotton, dreae gooda; 116
W. 32d.

BOSTON—R. H. White Co.: Miss H. B. Cob-
ham, women's coats, suits; 470 4tb Av. ;i

Breslln. •

BOSTON—Conrad & Co.; Miss A. C. ThJe-
bault. hosier.^-, knit underwear; 15 E. 26th.
BOSTON ~- liarron-Anderson (".o- ; W- N,
Srhmidt, woolens; Breslln.

BOSTON — Hanover Clothins Mfg- Co-: E.
Stone, clothing; Bristol.

BOSTON—Shepaxd-Norwell Co.; W. K- t;oI-
j

Ilns. silks, dress, wash goods; 22u 5th Av. ;

McAipin.
BOSnXJN-Williamson & Sle^ier: G. lb.

'

-Sleeper, ladles' hats; Park Avenue.
BOS 1UN—Jordan-Marsh Co.; Miss McHugh. •

dresses; 432 4th Av.

at the price given. Xoveniber-Decem
Iter deliveries of ilSii-inch W-tX)s brought
! Il»4 cents, but when these goods were
I
wanted for December-February ship- .

i ment they could be had for aii eighth
]

less. Spot 39-inch GS-72s again sold at. i

12% cents, and, bids of 7V4 cents for '27-
'

inch ,50-.'>23 were successfuL For I'thru-

Sons Co-: Ml -SB,

Schneider, misses' underwear: Miss Griffin,
ladie-s' cotton waists; :Mrs- MiUgan- chil-
dren's fuTo; Mr- Silberman. niaLhine-niado
dresses: Mrs. Best, misses' suits, ooat^; Miss
MacXamee, tr;mnitd\ miiliner>-: Mr. Lyford,
ftirs; Mr- Hahn, basement, jewelry, leather

j

goods; Mr. Ring, furs- Mr. Levy, waists,
sweaters; ilr- O'Brian, ladies:', misses' suits;
U6 W. old.

I'AWTCCKET—Shartenberg & Robinson Co.;
N. Scbonborg. clothing ; ,404 4th At. ,

PHU-ADELPHIA — "fliauner'a;" Miss
Schenk, Spring skirts; H. Blauner, jobs
coats, suits; Misa Weiss, jobs cotton waists;
L Blauner. jobc silk waists; 15 K. 26th.
PHILADELPHLK-S. Rothschild & Co.; M.
Gutman. Infants', children's clothtng; 1,1S2
B'way-
FHILACELPHIA — Gimbel Bn»-: Mias E.
Evans, Vi-alsts; Mi^ Q. Newman, dresses:
B'way and 324.
PHILADELPHIA— Blaaner-i": H. Kam-
holz, furs; MLos L. Baker, jobs jvrenUe
wear; 15 E. 26th.
PHILADELPBIA-U W. Hirach Co.; Mra.
Werman, coats; 470 4th Av.
PHILADELPHIA—Lit Bros.: D. J. IM,
house dresses, kimonos, jobs ostrich (c&tber
boas, (basement;) 1.261 B'way.
PHIL.\DBLPHJ.\—Prank & Seder: H. L-
Bembaum. broadcloUi, fBr-trlmmed suits:
064 5t;. Av.
PHII.,ADBLPHIA—J. Largiaan * Bro. ; J.

Largman. tie silks: 2*0 3th At.; Latham.
PHILADELPHl-\—John Wanamaker; Miss
M. McMahon, misses coata, suits; B'way
and J 0th.
Ptlll-MiELPHLA- M. Gross * Co.: M.
Gross, women's suiting; BpesllD-
PHIL-^DELPHIA—H. Norwlck fc Son: H.
Norwlck. suits, piece goods; 1,182 Broad-
"way- Aberdeen.
PHILADELPHIA—Glmbel Brothers; K. Bohn.
leather goods; D. S- Scott, furnishing goods;
B- F. Montague, gloves: Miss -A- Goggec-
heim- umbrellas; Broadway and 32d.
PHILADELPHIA-M. SUverman & Son; -A.

SUvermaiu ready-to-wear; 18 Vt. 2Tth;
At^erdeen.
PHH.ADELPH1A—N. Sn^lenberg & Co.;
Mise S. ,Waltcr, Miss A. M. Day. laces.
handkerchief-i. white goods, ladles' neck-

ars" and,^March delivery, sales of SSVi- i BOSTON—Jordan, MarslJ Co.; MLss r. Henry,
inch 4.'S squares were made at sV. cents. ! c«tton v«»ists; F. H. Jury, dre-sse^ negligees-
Sheetings .^ales included further lots of |' Miss }i. J. Sutton, button.i: .Mis.s c m'
48-Equare, four-yards at IS'/til.'lV- cents.

j
according to delivery, and additional i

sales of .Te-Of). four-yards at H cents. 1

' Foi- January-February shipments of .W-
I

; incli,.'^-li>-yard drills Kii^ cents was paid, i
'

Spot printclotlis closeii this way :

;S-lncli, *0-.SOs.. -l:.Vic--iSi..-lnch, 64-60s...llWc
39-inch, 72-765. ..14Sc3.>slj-lnch, lM-36s..lIo
39-inch, 68-72..!-- .12'.tc:i-S'5-lnch, 00-52b..10c
-flVlnch. 5<5-44.«-.. Pte38y;-inch. 60-48*.. r«ic
3Si2-'-u<_-h. 64-643-.l]-'>,c27-in'ch. M-tiOa--- KVsc

BUSINESS NOTESr

Snelling. lace goods; H. ow-cii, ribl'uns; Miss
M. Blackden, small wares, hair poods: Mi.:s
H. Hammelberg, women's neckwear: MK-
\L A. Turner, ribbons: Miss il- J. Keilv-.
trimmings; Miss E. G. ('Gorman, braid,
J. Rohinaon, #chlna, Klassware: Miss (

Sweeney, misses' suits, dresi?e.= : 4;t2 4th Av.
BRIDGEPORT, Conn.—C, Mlsch; II N.
Walder. coats, suits; 1,261 B'wav.
BfFFAI,0-J- N- Adam fc Co-; U. J. Ells-
worth, wash- dress goods; 2 W- 37lh.

•Bl'FKALO—Clawson t -Wilson 0>-; H. K.
;
Galuv e- silks, dress itoods; 43 Leonard.

' BUFFALO—Sinclair. Rooney A Co.; J. S.
' Duncan, trimmed hats: 621 Broadway.
I BUFFALO—T. S- Purser & Son; T. S- Bor-
i

ger- hosler>-. knit good.": T- B. Burger,
I men's, women'a tumishing goods; Breelln.

Tlie accounts of the .^nderson-^ulin-Vameli
Company, Knoiville, Teiin.- and the J R
Llbbv Company, PorUand, Me are now- being I

CH.ARJJSSTON. W . Va.—Soloff Bros.; J. W.
liy Jame.s T. Leonard I So'o'. ready-to-wear; 1.161 B'wayhandled In this market

t Co.. resident buyers, 333 Fourth .\venue-
Albert F- Rohh. for many years with the

Scotia Worsted Mills and the Selden Worsted
Mills, has been appointed sales manager of
the woolen department of the Syndicate Tex-
tile Mills, 16 and 18 West Twenty-second
StrtM5t. for which the Hulse Brothers and
Daniel (Company la the factor.

TiiiH-b i^owntow u-
. 1

COATS-—Job of- 8 to 14. fancy, well made
COATS. Ure-^ises, and Sult-i Wanted--15 West

!

atinetto glria' coats, full length; to close

:'.4th St-. 4th floor. out at 12 each. Kudtnger & oppenheim. S21
' Broadway. _

STOLES. CAPES.—Plush and KeramL muffs :

to match in fur effects, headquarters, i

Michael Bros.. 115 West 29th St.

BUSINESS RECORDS
fCOTTON I'IKCE GOODS Waiitod.-Interested

In ctoseoutB from Tnanufactiirers and job-
ibers; submit sumples. Geoeral Salos Co.. -1
Park Rf>w.

snTS-*T>ATS.—Exceptional values In deslr-
i able merchandise, to close out cheap. Fen-

COATS - Silks. mercerized. and cotton I

sterstotk & Rosen. 35 Wert^llst^St.

plu.-:lie.s broadcloths, and velours: close oit SUITS-—Sprln,g suits of tne better grade now
to make roo.n. UUn Broa. 56 Ea-st Uth cit, I ready for Inspection

BUSINESS TROUBLES.

H'REi'K DE CHI.NE Wanted-—We are open
|

COATS-—Special values in lom I'om and
for «;uantitv of 4-thread crepo at a price. Bolivia;

spot ca-sh- Shapiro Bros-. 514 Broadwav-
|

delivery-

Co-. 159 West 25th-
Belle Cloak & Sul!

self and fur-trimmed; Immi^dlate
-•Shapiro & Davl.s. l:i-! West 21st-

Sl-'ITS- -Have 25 fine poplin suits, to close
out- Putter t Schattman- 147 West 22d St-

COAT3.—1.000 velour coats for immediate
delivery, mostly fur-trimmed- M- Roscn-

man A Co., 40-42 West 27th St-

COATS,—Cotton plush, to close out; assorted
colors; 300. size to 14; 200, size 2 to 6. !

A- A U Roaenfeld & Co-, 22 West 21st St. '

i)RES3ES Wanted.—Contractor, making. oop-
ular priced taffeta, georgette and crepe de

j

<--hlne dres-ses for Spring, call with samples,
1

between 1 and 5. 43 West 'J6th St.. 2d iloor.

X>ltKSSSS Wanted.—Jobber looking at ging-
ham dresses: we furnish our own material ;

Jfrlte for -appointment. Address D. T.. 215

jTlimes Downtown.
'DKESSES \\ anted.—Large. Jobber wUl pur- Leibman & Hurwitz. l:n West 21«t

cbose quantity serge dresses; an opportu-
aUty to realize cash; sample^ dally- Wleher,
fea West .18th.

SUITS-—KM) better grade to close out.

piro .4 Davis. \Xi We-st 2l3t-

COATS, plush and cloth, fur-trimraea, for
Immediate dellv^y; price-i reasonable

CO.'VTS.—Specially priced for Thanksgiving
sales; thousand on racks now; best assort-

ment colors, sizes. Kubln l:Ilus. 50 W. 17th.

'DRES'ses Wanted.—Will pay cash for any
quantity jubj in serge and silk dresses;

apust tie i-heap. Phone (^'helsea 1^1*7^

Dresses wanted.—contractors with Spring
samples of better kind. Call all - week.

iRuby Costume jfe Dress.' 116 West 29th.

PRESSES Wanted.—Jobbe* looking at Spring
models, all materials, all week, mornings.

pS East 2«th St.. Room 1800.
_

,1>RKS.^KS Wanted.—Jobber want-5 Spring
dresso... silks and cotton. Call arter 12 M.

L. Wolf. 1.170 Broadway.

l)RES.=rES. COATS AND SUITS Wanted.—
|

Open for jobs, sjiot cash. Handels. 3:16 I

-Sth Av.
I

1>1&K.SSI-;k Wanted.—Serges tuiA silks, open
_l_or rT'iii^.it_^a i-if ice. f'hone Mad. Sq, i>05( ).

j

DUSTEIIS Wanted-—I-arge jobber placing i

orders. Call with samples. 9 to li, all
w.ck. 4 :h floo r, lii West 25th St.

DIVKT UE L.\1NE Wanted.-7575, navy, I

black, brown, uaupe. and reindeer; U. S.
serre 2:'.5 n.t vy. Orchard 4278.

Pl^li-r DELALNE Wanted-—F. and H-. all

florin botany 315 black- Farragut 2616.

GA-BARDl.SE Wanled--An wool, all colors.
Jacobus Bros- . 1.261 Broadway.

OINGH-VMS Wanted.—rialds In stripea; any
quantity: .spot ca-sh. H. L. Sacks, 101 5th

At. Telephone Stuyveeant 111«.

(XIATS, ladles'; ask for $.S.75 net special;
half lined; big fur collar; immediate deliv-

ery. Kiepper Bros., 4!i West 21st-

COATS.—Velours and kerseys, fur-trimmed.
In brown, green, taupe and Burgundy; to

) .tt^ _._
close out- Gnanti (t Schrelber. 9 West 2(Uh i

4 t-LOLtt£-

SUITS- —400 better grade, tc close out. Sha-
plro^ Davis. 133 West 21st.

VKLOLRS—03.'')9. 13052. F. 4H.. Botany.
broadcloths. Salts velour du Xord. genuine

sol satin- Mad- Sq- 3121-

VIU,OL'P..S- lightweight, taupe, brown, green;
kersey 15020, ail shades. Madison Square

eea.'i.

VELOURS—.••vl4. 1.W20- 0359. 11070, 15023;
also tricotlne and Oxfords. Gram. 2991-2 .

VEL<->URS-—Lightweight, all colors; coat-
i ngs. plushes. Madison -Square 2426.

VEI/tJUR.DU NORD.—Salts; quantity for
gale at reasonable price. Farragut 2177.

VELOUR--F- ft H-, green and navy. Mad-
son Square 8434.

COATS.—Off price jobbing trade; velours,
broadcloths, fur and plu&h trimmed. Smlgel

& /Clpper. 56 West 22d. Gram. 205-

COATS to close out, velours, broadcloths,
fur-trimmed; all shades. M. & D. Itubln,

34 West 17th. Chelsea 956.

COATS.—Special prices; broadcloths, velours,

fui'-trlmmcd; immediate delivery. S. Hor-
wlti & Co.. 26 East aoth. Gramercy 549H-

Square 2967-

- Silk ; reasonahle. -Madison

(XiATS.-Fur-trlmrrted BoUyla. sUvertip, and
velour for Immediate delivery; $10 up.

; -.--.x-ftiav*.
H.rshfleld. 142, West 29th St. .Send to us. '

v c..>r. i ..n.^.

VELVETEB-N'.S-— Plain and twin back, all

colors, all widths: corduroy in narrow and
wide wale- all colors; also clothing corduroy.
Crompton-Rlchmond Co.. 31 East 31st St,
M -jli-nn Sn-jere P7fin.

VELVETEEN.—Narrow wale oorduroy. S6
Inches wide," all colors; immediate delivery.

B. C. Miller Bros.. 90 Bleecker St. Spring
32S7.

'

VELVETTS. silks, woolens, and cotton skirt-
irss- Etterson ft Goldstein. 29 West 30ttl.

COAT.S.—In snappy styles at rrasonable
prices; immediate delivery. Gordon Outer

Garment Co.. 28 West 25th St.

All colors. 32 to 36 inches
wide- Franco Silk Mills, Inc-. 36 West

r^th St. Farragut .'VtC4.

IGIKGIIAMS Wanted- —
Quantlyr check.s,

plaids, for cash. Annetta. Farragut .109;:.

VENETIANS —Dura satin.
Phone (Jhelsea 9728.

black, for cash.

CO.\TS.—3,000 ^or Immediate delivery; sizes!
2-« and 8-14: at a rice. P.osh & Mayers. ,

1.178 Broadwaj-.
„„ „

'

,- ~, ; ~, 77, IT I
WAISTS-—Georgette, to close out at

COATS-Kerseys and velours, fur-trimmed, I

,,.^ Sugarman- 473 Broadway.

VESTS.— LAdies* wool jersey vests, all shades,
to close out at a price. Gramercy 2985.

a low

to close out cheap: also other good values.
r. J. Gelfond. 141 West 28th St.

COATS—Plushes. $12.75 up; cloth. $6 up, for I

iraraedlat*. delivery; jobs always on band.
Scboen ft Weissmau. 53 West 24th St.

W-\ISTS--.Flne 'Ueor^ette waists to close out-
Rsco Waist. 151 We.-t 20th SL

Help Wanted.

iKERAMl Wanted.—Blumenthal. $0;
Laplnt-x plush. $3-30 nefc- J 7 Times.

also

KFKSI-;y Wanted.-.American; will buy for

^pot cash 15020. in all colors, or will ei-

i
Change navy fur other shades. Chelsea 7(118.

KHAKI NAMSILK -^Wanted. — QuanUtles
khaki wool for .<*piral puttees, rubberized

cloth, and dambozine. National Novelty, 79
6th Av.

'KTJRLTEX. WanteiL—Open for any quantity
, of Salt's black Kurltez. Stuyvesant 4360.

-And all heavy-
L. . PMnkelstein A

MACKLNAWS Wanted.
. weight overcoatings.
Sons- ,17 West 3,1,

MELTON k-ERSETS' Wanted-—Thibet Mack
sAd colors, suitable lor overgaiters. H.

Jacobs i Son. 780 Wythe
or o

Av-, Brooklyn.

PKAU-DE-CTGNE Wanted-—Large quanOty,
cash If necessary: 8:45-10:15- Herbert Potar

^llk MilN- i :i .'i3 Broadway, 8tb floor -

yiBCK G,OODS Wanted-—GlH>ert' 3 Oxford
and serges. Am-. D244, blue; 4192 coronet,

%iqs. Irv ing. 3965 Gramercy.

I*DPLLN"S Wanted.-^ merican 90610. or sim-
ilar clotii; large nuantity. for cash. H.

Zaldenr.crg Co-. :» West 'Jtith St. Farr. 98:<0.

BATLN Wanted.—Washable; open for quan-
tlty flesli color. Vantiiie. 115 West 2»th St.

SKRGES Wanted-—Poplins and velours; open
for large quantities cotton warp and all

wool ; also cotton plushes. Call J. Schles-
Jnger, 132 West 21at SL .

COATS—Velour, broadcloth, and plushes; rea-
sonable prices; Immediate deliveries. Neu-

mann. 15 West 20th St.

COATS—i-hildren's. juniocs', and flappers,
cloth and velvet, at popular prices. Ne-j-

mann. 15 West 20th St.

(?OATS.—Wonderful values in velour and
broadcloth coats, all fur--triramed. 1. No-

vick, 40 West 28th St.

BOT3 wanted to learn machinist's trade:
! only those who want to work need apply.
Goodman Collar Co.. 80 Broadway. Brooklyn.
SAI-,GSMAN Wanted-—First-class salesman
for cutting up. manufacturing trade; knowl-

edge manufacturing of embroideries essential ;

apply In writing; salary or commission.
Nelson Co., 114 Fifth Av-

SltoatVuis Wanted.

COATS-—Fur trimmed, pons poms, velours,
and plushes; excellent values. Norwaik

Bros- 105 Madison Ay.

COATS.—High-grXde pom pom. velour: fur-
trimmed; Immediate delivery. Stein. Schon-

ceit. 1.0 West 22d-

CIxyTHING MAN open for engagement:
wholesale retail manufacturing experience.

Schlonger. 532 E:ast 149th St.

COATS. INFANTS'.-3 exceptionally snappy
styles, sacrifice; sizes. 2 to 6. Steinberg

Bros.. 35 Wes: 2Ist.

COATS.—Junior and mis.ses' fur trimmed;
immeijiate delivery- Chaj-les Feller. 41

West 2.5th-

CO.\TS-—Immediate delivery at very low
prices. Samuel Abraras ft Co.. 31 East

2yth St.

COATS,—InfanU', children's, and ladies'
(»ats, trimmed; cheap. Hutner, 48 West

25th St.

iEBRGBS Wanted.
S696-

—Cream, for cash. Stuy-

SKRG£:s Wanted.—6301-7301-7614, U. S. 8S8-

235, Wiiltman's 94-104-99-9. or any other
e'tes. poplin, overcoatings. Spring 6151.

<X>.A-TS.—Of every description, to close out
at special prices. M. B. Kaufman, 6 West

I 32d St.

I

1 .-^1.'.. SUITS.—Immediate delivery; new
! styles; low prices. Talbot C:o., 114 West
27th.

(X)ATS.—Fur-trimmed coats to close out
reasonable. Stock (Jloak C:o., 40 W. 18th St,

SBRGES Wanted.-QoantiUes for cash; 7120,
M2S9. 54274. 7814. 7301. Whitman's UM,

Mr. Lawton. phone c:anal 9364.

KERGES Wanted. -104, 6301, T30L 7S14, »,
and poplins 90610; sjKit cash; pom pom» ail

hades. Spring 2571.

8EKGBB Wanted.—Will buy Whitman's 94.
208' or 733 shades, any quantity. Phone Far-

ragut ar-xi-

HERGES Wanted.—Far cash. 106. ia«, 838;
popOoj 9610. >''arTagut 9090. PblUlp.

SEB(JB Wanted—All-wool storm sergs, all
c»lori- Jacobus. 1.261 Broadway.

aiiRGBS Wanted.-Whitman 104, -Amerioan
popUn (r709^ or slnUlai. CTbeisea 5822.

COATS.—Ladies' velour, plush, fur collar,
$8.75 net. Klepper Bros.. 48 West 21st.

COATS.-Fur-trimmed coats for Immediate
delivery: jobs also. Weksler, 170 5th Av.

COATS to close out. velours, broadcloths,
fur-trimmed- Klar Bros., 3S West 20th.

COATS.—Plush, fur trimmed; will close out
extraordinarily cheap. Hutner, 48 W. 2Stb.

COATS.—l.OOO to close out: fur
Joe Korcstoff. 3G West 20th St-

trimmed.

(X>ATS.-200 coats, fur-trimmed, to clo.
out. Rubin & Braff, 36 West 20th St.

SERGES Wanted.—U.
Mad. .^q. 8475.

235, nary; cash.

SILKS Wanted-^obher with large selling
force open to connect with mill for all or

part of output ; highest credentials. X 307
Times Annex. ^

-TafWlas6TLKS .Wanted.—TafWtas, peau de cynges,
plain and changeable; all colors at a price.

A- Warshauer. 452 4th Av. Mad. Sq. 1545.

SIL'VERTONE Wanted.—Taupe. Farr. 2262,
MeJteriUky ft Stollerman^ 28 West 27th.

SUITS Wanted.—Large Jobber now nlacing
orders on smart Spring suits and cosxa of

tetter kind. 32 W. 27th St.. lOth
flooy.

CurrS and Coats Wanted for Spring. Can
with samples, after 9:30 -A. M., Raam 514,

Karhrldge Building, entrance on asth St.

.SUITS Wanted-—Exclusive jobber looking at
Spring suits from $10 to $25. C:all. with

samples. 30 West 26th St., 3d floor.

SUITS -AND CO.\iS Wanted —Misses' and
ladies' ; large jobber placing Spring orders.

Write for appointment to M 41 Times..

SUITS Wanted.^Jobber looking at ladies' ai><
misses' suits, for Spring, llth floor. 19

•W. 3Bth.

JldTs Waated. — Jobber looking at Sprtnc
ooau and sulta all week. Ist floor, U Wast

MthSt.

SUITS Wanted.—Ladles' suits; any qosn-
tity. Phone Stuyvesant 1400^

SUITS Wanted.—Better grade; wtu (ookASU
week, llth Floor, 145 West 30th St.

SUITS Wanted.-^Jobber looking at s»mpl>w of
Spring suits. 38 West 32d St.. 8th floor.

TAJFrnrrAS Wanted.—crhaageable: apsa tor
sBt qoastlty; spot cash. Harry Basovia.

lfl»We«t 36th St.
^

VHUOVRS Wanted.—Hearywelght, bO eolora.
OUwiia datii asd SuM Co.. (4 SMt, ttlu

COATS.—Pur trimmed; immediate delivery at
right prices. Charles Cohen. 113 West 17th.

(XIATS.—3.000 ladles' and .children's; big
valueal Klepper Bros.. 48 West 21st. St.

COATS.—Fur-triiirmeU. all colors: immediate
delivery. Elsman ft I.lfshit«. 40 Wwt 17th.

COATS.—Silk plush, 48 In. long, guaranteed
lining, $10. MetropolIUn, 4 West 27th.

COATS.—Close out fur-trimmed and plain.
Kaplan t Welnstein, 150 West 22d St.

(X)ATS AND SUITS, to close out.
ft Stelnhaus, 19 West 34th St.

CQAT3. to close out ; ladies* and children's.
Rablnowltz ft Kaplan. Spring 7342.

COATS.—500, all materials, io dose out.
Harry (Selfond, 122 West 27th Sl-

(X)ATS-—500 to close out at reduced prices.
Bernstein ft CU>-, 118 West 2Tth St.

(XIATS, fur trimmed to close out.
berg ft Son. 144 West 27th.

(X>ATS.—SCO ladle*' and misses' at
sacrifice. Qreenberx, 13T WesT 25th.

a' Ms

COATS.—Cosing out, $4.50 and higher. Rlne-
berg OS.. 41 West 25th St.

CREP&DE-CHINE.' Immediate delivery, 90c,
all colors. Mr Markj Co., formerly Marks-

Seimsr. 354 4m Av. Mad. Sq. 93S0.

DRESSES.—Extraordinary offer of 500 satins
and serses, staple colors and style, mostly

large sizes, to close out at a prlos. The
Princess, 19 West 24th.

Di:ESSBS-—100 silk and serge dresswr must
be sold at once, at 50 per cent, loss, Osrow

& Costume Co., 51 W. 24th.

DRESSES.—Serges, TclTetesoa, satins, ek>ss
out; finest assortments; reaaooable. Wolf-

ert, 1,133 BrOadway.

DRESSES-—Serge, silk, and velTeteen
dr«ssM. to dose out at Tsrr l*w pric«,

Jacob Lasfaln. 1*3 West JiDth.

DHESSBS.^^ FlttKh ssrge,
styles to doss oat. at lS.Tlk

Costume Co., 11 East Hat Bt.

dlBcsrdsd
Staadara
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SALESMAN.-A real salesman. 10 years'
selling experience, desires to connect with

reliable woolen house: unquestionable refer-

ence^ P 63 Times.

COlWBIERCIALi PAPER.
Yesterday... 5V4 per cent, for the bejt names.
Monday. 5Vi

"

The quotations are for
sl^

months' paper.

•••

Woolen Goods Not PlentifuL
" However debatable may be the ques-

tion of a raw wool shortage.," said an
authority in- the local dress goods mar-
ket yesterday,

" there is developing a
veryreal shortage of woolen goods. Or-
dinarily at this time of the year the
mills would be soliciting our business
for the coming Fall season. This year
we find difficulty In placing our orders
at all. 'With a large percentage of the
mills of the country devortlng them-
selve.s almost exclusively to Government
business, the loomage left to supply
civilian requirements Is totally insuffi-
cient to meet the demand."

•••

Heavy Underwear in Demand,
In the local knit goods market, it is

said, there is an unusually large demand
this Fall for heavy underwear, in spite
of the moderate weather which has ob-
tained thiis far. While there is no scarc-
ity oi union suits, there is reported a
serious shortage In separate shirts and
drawers for bbth men and women.
Though the mills have caught up fairly
well on deliveries, they are not in a posi-
tion to accept duplicate orders for near-
by shipment. With Jobbers pretty well
cleaned out of merchandise, retailejB
whose stocks are low are finding It

liard to fill in. Possibility of relief
seems to be a long way off because of
the necessity of supplying (Sovernment
needs before any other work may be
done.

*•*
;

•

Silk Underwear Again Active.

Reports from the local department
stores ihdicate that the dullness which
has prevailed for a month or so in silk
underwear for woin^n has gfven place
during ti-.e last few days to a fairly
active demand. While in some stores
It ifi Bald the trend is unmistakably to-
ward black, others report the standard
colors for these garments as still the
best sellers. Ilie envelope chemise in

cr6pe de cJiine is said to be particularly
well sought. In many caaes it is pre-
ferred with but slight decoration. Cami-
soles are also popular, and in these, as
in other garments, simplicity seems to
be the^'keynote. The princess type slip-
over gown la said to be coming back to
favor again.

•••

Why He Doesn't Get Them.
A local dry goods man -who has some

goods that are already several weeks be-
hind schedule due him from a certain
bleachcry, recently

" put up & hol-
ler " for them. The bleachery wrete
that the goods were ready, but that they
could not get freight cars enough to
make deliveries of them and the goods
that were ahead of them. After a rea-
soriabfe wait the merchant wrote again.
This time the reply said that the bleach-
ery could not get the necessary wooden
cases In which to ship the gooda. Came
another wait; then the merchant wrote
a third -time. Yesterday be got his third
reply, -which was to th« effect tfast the
bleachery's frtt^t elevator had ''

cone,
vroog " and that It WaaiA raqnire >tea

days or -two -areeks to put In a new one.

LA ROT SHOP- 1NC-. manufacturers of
dresses at 281 Grand St.—A petltioq^ In bank-
ruptcy has been filed against this corpora-
tion by these creditors: EIco Silk Mills. ?500;
Wurf ft Bank, $110; M. Halpert, $450, and
Charles Vogel. $101. The company also made
an assignment to CTharles Vogel -

HEN'KY S- PRAGER of 720 West ISlst St.
has filed a petition In bankruptcy, with lia-

bilities of $7,313 and a.s.<iets of $2,636, consist-
ing of a«TCOunts and claims.
(X>TTH1LF LEHM-AJMN. accountant, of 261

West 128th St., has fUed a petlUon in bank-
ruptcy, with liabilities of $1,060 and no as-
sets-
SCBTULMAN ft GREENBERG-- Sam ,Schul-

mhn and Aaron Greenberg, composing the
firm jof Schulman ft Greenberg of Broad-
way, ihave filed a petition lii bankruptcy, with
liabilities of $2,710 ana no assets.
ABIGAIL H. BISHOP.—The bankruptcy

proceedings of Abigail H. Bishop, who filed a
petition on March 7. 1913. was reopened yes-
terday by Referee Townsend. Mr^- Bishop
di.-orced her husband, James C- Bishop, a
banker and broker, who Was formerly a
partner In the firm of Redmond ft Co- She
asked to have the proceedings reopened, as
she claimed there were assets never accounted
for by Mr. Bishop.' At yesterday's meeting
Marcel Le^T was re-elected trustee. The
referee gave notice to the lawyers that he
w-aa not going to allow these proceedings ^s
an anvil to annoy Mr. Bishop, as most of the
allegations of Mrs. Bishop had been thrashed
cut before In other proceedings.
JOSEPH S- LESSER—Judge Hand has

granted a discharge from bankruptcy to Jo-
seph S, Lesser of 308 West 88th St-, formerly
a manufacturer of laces and embroideries,
with liabilities ef $2.58-407 ; and to Matthew
J- Harvey of 4801 East 140th St-, tnick.s. »1th
liabilities of $80,032. Claims for damages for

personal Injuries.'
P. S. F.AKMER CO-—Miss Bertha Rem-

baugh has been appointed receiver for P. .S.

Farmer Co.. resident buyer for out-of-town
firms at 470 Fourih Av. liabilities are $17.-
000 and assets $5,000.
BNDERS-KNOPF CO., eleotrotypers at 47

Ann St.. has made an assignment to Otto
Greenberger.
DORA BE.\BER, retail dresse and skirts,

of 19 West 116th St., has made an assign-
ment to Harry Mesard.
METROPOLIT.^N BY-PRODUCTTS (X>M-

PANY of 147 Remsen Street. Brooklyn —A
petition in bankruptcy has been filed against
this company by the following creditors:

Weymar Lumber Company. $5,95fv: Louis
Kallscher, J7,256; Aubrey Nlcklas. $60-
Jt'LlA PETTT of 344 Tompkins Avenue.

Brookl>-n-—A petition In ba-»ikruptcy has been
filed again-st- by the following creditors:

Henry Greenstein. $300; W. C. Snell. $34; J.

Ratner, $262. She has made an assignment
to Morris .Schwartz, 238 Blake Avenue,
Brookly-n.
PETER KALINSTORNY of 758 New Jersey
Avenue. Brooklyn, has made an# assignment
to Alfred B. Hano of 306 Broadway, New-
York aty.

Ont af T*TTm.

8p«eiai to The New York Time^.

CinCAGO. Nov. 20.—The (3olf Shen Com-
pany of ;a South Wabash Avenue has filed

0n involuntary petlUon in bankruptcy In

behalf of ITeston L. Keith Shoe ConHpany
and others, with claims,^aggregating $1,485.

JUDGMENTS,
The following judgments were filed yester-

day, the first name being that of the debtor:

In New York County,
Amounts of $100 and over.

-Astorino, Luigl—B- J. Sporia $113.65
Ballarice. Ethel 3.—A. W. Davis 5.432.50
Blank, Kate—Met. Life Ins. Co 13.077.70
Bailey ft jC3onnor—W. A. Donovan et
al 3,773-78
Corrigan, Emmett—E. M. Producing
Co , 126.45

(3oloniia, Rooco—M. LIsantI lOO.'JO
Condon Autostop Co.—Slocum Avram &
Slocum Laboratories 365-4.1
De Lucem. Felix—V. Valentine et al..-2I7.34
Delany, Emma—N. Y.> Edison Co..
costs 109.95
Drucker Co.—W. H. C. Russell 807.02
Dillon. Charles G.—W. Lewlsohn et al..H2.70
David, Oeerge—B. Willing 124.40
Hlliott. Clarence P-—N- L. Sire 102.35
Extension Mfg. Cki.—Delaware Hard
Fibre Co 298.68
Finance Operating C^.. Inc.—M, BIsser.254-86
Same—L. Seldman 183.00
Fellows, John A. and John -A. Fellows
Realty Cto.—A. T. Carlson ..707.150
Ferry. Joseph—N. Shankoff et al 285.65
Fox, Julius B.—American Mort. Co.. 1.412.38
Oalland. Justin S.—M. L. C^ohn et al. .1.876.93
(Sermania Eng. and Const. C^.—Pike-
way Realty Corp 3,849.60
H. B. daflln Corp.—W. Uebowlti. .20,329.26
Hoffman. Aaron V. N.—Douglas Robln-
.son. Charles S. Brown Co 206.39

(Goldstein. Henry and Sidney Auer—B.
Glaser 1,096.17
High Speed Tools Corp.—H. J. 'White- -352-65
Herba Laboratery—J. & P. B. Meyers. -.271.88
Imperial Products Co.—Oeneral Platers
Supply Co i,38«.e7
Ireland. Edw. V.—Glmbel Brothers, New
York 518.S8
Kammln. Benjamin—t.. Ooldberg et al..
costs 11.1.98
Karge, Elliabetb—J. L. Hayes 364.91
Light, Herman E.—Standard Cigar
Stand (3o S65.81
Lavery, Arthni^Paric A THTord 143.03
Locke. Roelna, or Baulantf-A. McNBlIy.e3.'i.ao
Levy. Charles-O. D. Clarke 239.20
Lester. Morris, and Herman Brodt,
(Lester ft Brodt)—Ontario Thread (3o.. 294.16

Mayes. Lorenzo D.—Tribune Association. 115.00
McEvoy. Hugh J.—V. X.andes 3. 752.74
Ml Her, Benlta, and Jin. E^es—People,
ftc ;...:..' 300-00
Marrtnan. -John T.—^F. Fisraan 163.07
Manee, Ellas S., and Adolf Fink—L
Percippo, costs 122.18
McDonald. Editb—U. L. Connes 1.594.6S
Mabardl, Mabelle B.—H. Chalmowltx. . .11L41
Moran, Mary—H. W. Olenlster 135.17
Neldhart- William -A.—L. Bretey 611-62
New York Railways (3o-—J. Molitlsantl.750-no
Macey, William—Sonn Brothers Co 339-57
O'Connell, Dennis—S- Loeb 206.39
Painter, Mary, or Talntor—^nn Holding
Corporation 186.84
Robertson, Carroll It-—H- C. Fisher.
pooesslon of diattels and fS7 or 2,000.00

Richards, William E.—W. D. S. Beam.225-20
Ropelk, Meyer-W- Simon et al 166.68
Rofrano, Glacondo—-A. LavlanI 344.60
Rodman, Edward, and Daniel RIchter—
J. Sterman et al 650.34
Radt, Max—D. H. Hyraan.... 3»,.142.47
Skldulsky, -Alex.-J. S. SterUng 1.16-00

Achweitxer, Sophie—F. Oreesbanm. ..102.70

Slupeky, Morris F.—L Wallach 160.40
SteaKhDessy, -Alice—StvnBrqs 285-24

CHARLOTTE. N. C—J. K. Ivey ft Co.:- 1.
B. Ivey. toys; L. A. Docksey. dress goods,
silks, notions, hosiery; G. B. C^afonnls.
ready-to-wear, waists, muslin underwear;
Miss Bums, jewelry: Grand.
CH.\RLOTTE- N. C-—Hamilton (3o, ; W. B.
Hamilton, mlilinerv- Continental.
CHICAGO—Tobey Furniture (3o.; G. O. Ojn-
nell. furniture: Algonquin.
CHICAGO-Marshall Field ft Co.: i. M.
White, men's, youths' clothing; 1.107 Bread-
waj-.
CHICAGO-Mar*aH Field ft Co.: G. G-

irii.. r T T, , . , „.-»„! Elder, rotfons: 1.107 Broadway.Ellen-J. J. Boyle et al. .--640-36 '

(;^icaGO—Catalogue House: J. N. Rosen-
Victor.^

and Adolph Busllk ,^3, ..uns. coats. dre:Ke--: 1.12 W. 21st.
Saretsky)-H. Mautner et

[
CHICAGO - Sears, Roebuck ft Co.; V. J.

c:,-n„.»- IT- ,;^"ir' ,'"'.', ,i ",;",."" 'i Bert, domesUcs. linens, whit© goods; E. H.
Stillman. Harry,^ValenUne Realty Cor- Powell, muslin underwear, fancy knit goods:
=''K'^!Ji"""«".:_^^.^".'v""".",i^' •",•''"'•'"' H. C. CJarson. women's/ coats; E. Holland.
Schrelber, Moses—Chatham ft Phoenix shoes' 115 5th Av
ot'^-i ^™Jf '*;„}"i;L;"C' "V".-;-^"'* U'fnC-iGO-Montgtinery. Ward Co.: J. H.
Sharp. Emeet, and Joseph ZoeUl- Hawkins, men's flannel shirts; 4-1 W- 23d-

I .Sullivan,
Saretsky.
(Buslik &
al

Bronx Borough Bank 386.96
Salinger, Berthold—A. S. -Asch 2.935.47
Shubert. Lee—West End Theatre Sj-n-
dicate. Ltd 3, 157.70
Smith. Forrest D—S. Elchler 613.97
Schlesinger. Frederick and Sarah—.K.

Derb et al :J.141.08
Sullivan. Frank J.—Gllhuly Cannon C>).4l:!-80

Travis. Walter W.—Mitchell Vance Co. .165.98
Thompson. Btnton—Jackson Stelnway
Co.. costs 12S.SS

Turner, A. Alan, or Joseph Turner—E.
Booker 17L0O

Thos. E. Wilson ft -c:©.- -A. S. C^ragin.
10,136.85

Tahlhelm, C^arl—L. MIeshner 5,019.19
Welch, John J.—J. R. Arm.strong 375.00
WItte. Herman J.—E. C. Kuhn 128.25
Wilson, Nathan—Lenox Sand and Gravel
Co 216.78
Zucker, Samuel—A. Rubick

In Br*nx Caunty.
-Astorino. Lulgl—B. J. Stona $113.65
Apartment House Appliance C!o.—Gerard
Iron Works . - - : 243.82
Damsey. Joseph A_— I*:erce. Butler &
Pierce Mfg. Corp 1.028.13
Ensign Improvement Co. and Joseph -A.

Damsey—Pierce. Butler ft Pierce Mfg.
Corp 221.(H

i

CINCINNATI-M. Reiser ft Sons; W. Reiser.
'Cats suit-s. skirts: l.M-1 B'way: Aberdeen-
(TINCIN.VATI—Textile Shirt Co.; F. B. (ruth-
man. sliirtlngs; Imnerial.
CLEVEL.\NI>-Keller & Kohn Ca; B. Kener,
cloaks, suits: 1-150 Broadwav.
CLEVELAND—Ames Co.: S. U Hahn, coats:
Miss S- Cohen, waists; Miss (^mpbell. un-
derwear, petticoats: Miss S- Jacobs, dresses:
Miss P. Hooper, skirts: 116 West 32d.
CTLEVELAND-Hlrsch (3o.: Miss El. Oohen,
jobs dresses: 470 4th Av.
CLEVELAND—William Taylor Son ft (3o. ;

J. F. Gallagher, men^s fum. goods; 470 4th
Av.
CLKVEIi-A>'T>—Higbee (53- ; Mr- Knight, furs;
MI-ss M. Chitek. boys' dcrthlng, hats, caps;
230 5th Av.
CLE\'EI.AND — Bailey Co-: J- H. Smith.

nor, «c men's fum. goods, hats; 72 Madison Av.
.229.26 1 CT^EVELAND—May Co.; C. -R. raklngton,

laces, ribbons, hdkfs.; 37 W. aeth; Im-
perial.
CLEVKL-^-ND—.Ames Co.; C. Mashck, G.
Thompson. Miss J. .Slogan. Miss B. Gordon,
M(s.« 1,- K- Brion- mllltaerj-- 116 -W. 32d.
CXiLUMBUS. Ohio—When Stores: J. Gold-
stein, ready-to-wear; 1. 161 Broadway: -An-
sonia.
DEN\BR—The Neusteter Co.; Miss T. Feen-
berg,' waists; 364 pth Av

^^hm''p*rS^em-io:-Heroe.-Buller*^-*-l DE^ROrr-^ow"y^'5r^.L-er,:
A. E Bnrk--.«:->'.._ liQioTi hardt. laces, neckwear, handkerchiefs; 43i,Z!»-Ji

, i,^n„rd-
EV.\NSVIT,?>E, Ind.—A. Schulti, ready-tD-

4; Pierce Mfg. Corp.
F. & M. Const. Co. and Joseph Sloven-
sky—N. 1. Kahsn.i 218.07
Jacobson. Samuel—C. Herrman *. 120.20
Lewis, Louis, and Henry PcreIra—S. V-
Potls 276-97
McCue. Joseph—W. R. J. rianten 2,717.54
Wicks, Milton O.—M. E. Cummlngs. . .346.72

D.
wear; 3M 5th Av.

F-\I I. nn-RR-.R- A- McWhliT Co-: O.
Brown- ''omcstics. llnen.-^: 404 4th Av.
HOLYOKE Mass.—Bunyan & DowUng; Miss
II. Dowlihg. millinery, silks, neckwear,
dress goods; Murray Hlll.

HUNTINGTON. W. Va—SoJof Bros-; A. 80-
lof- ready-to-wear; 1.161 B'way.

The first name Is that of the debtor, the i

I>i:"'lANAI>OLIS — Effreymson ft Wolf; H.
second that of the creditor and the date f ,??i?i-Tr-".'U,,'i°,",J'''°iJ''''V. ''? Lfo"^"^-
that when the' Jodgment was tiled: I INDIANAPOLIS—*. B. Le>-1. ready-to-wear;

_ 7--? \fQ,1i*nTi Av '

la NeTT York Conaty

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.

Fulton. Robert M.—Lawyers Title and
Trust Co.. Jan. 18. 1916 $166.41

Salomon, Maurice and Samuel—J. Rossi.
Jan. 20, 1917 1.428.f2
Rothwell, Thomas H.—G. Beirne. Nov.

, 22. 1916 4..571-94
! Salomon. Maurice and Samuel—J. Rossi.

Nov. 15, 1917 102.42
-American Surety Co- ' of N. 'T.—T^ H.
Nicholas. July 2. 1917 X.21.061.64
Carney ,> Josephine M.—City Real Estate
Co.. Bfarch 8. laiC S.823-99
Sherman, Reginald P-—American Press
Ass'n. Oct. 31. 1917... 101.19
Bergen ft Llndeman—Elmlra Water
Light ft R. Co.. Feb. 23. 1916 288.50

Wet>er. Carl F. J —United Dressed Beef
Co- of N- Y-. Nov. 9. 1917 104.88
Zeman, Victor B.—Klaber Realty O)..
Dec 17. 1913 :217.23

Garcia, Leonard—J. Delmonte, Aug. 20.
1»17 321 .40

Moltz Trimming Mfg. Co.—B. Hersch-
man. May 21. 1917, vacated 670.41

Klivan, Abraham H.—S. Bondheim.
Mareh 23, 1917 2.89.41

Logie, James, and David C. Isles—E.
Routh, Nov. 7, 1917 101-00

Loglei James, and David C. Isles— E-
Routh, Jan. 29, 1917 1.(176-40

In Bronx Conaty
Cunningham. Thomas J.—C. M-
Maich 30, 1915
Ebling Co-—City of New York, Oct-
1917

Click. Israel, and Nathan Ek:hsteln
LIpschitz

H. L.

Wear- Miss F.. Esteily. waists: 1.201 B'way
PITTSBURGH—Kaufmann Dept. Store: L.
Schwartz, k.ilt underwear: 1,261 B'way.
PITTSIJURGH-Kaufmann ft Baer C^. ; M.
J. Sternberg, millinery: 4;04 4th A^.
PITTSBURGH—Kaufmann ft Baer Co.; M.y.
Sternberg, millinery. 404 4th Av.

^
PITTSTON, Penn.—Waldman#* Co.- H.
Waldman, ready to wear; 4i)4 4th Av.
POTTSVILI.B, Penn. ~ Dnes. Pomcroy ft

Stewart; J. D. (Gardner, coats, suits; 230
5th Av. ; Latham.
I'ROVIDENCB—Mfrs. Outlet C^ ; M. Isaacs,
coats, suits, waists, skirts; J. Samuels,
men's ciothixg; L. Samuels, general mdse.;
1!«; W- S2d.

',.' ilE.-MJlNG—Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart; C
]--' I Cbrismer. books, statiotkeo': 230 5th Av."

READING, penn.—Kline, Epplhlmer ft Co.;
D- Mould, coats, stiiu: 44 E. 23d; I.atham.
RICHMOND—Wilkinson. Williams & Reed;
J. H. WillUnson. fum. goods, notions; 256
Church.
ROCHESTER, N. T, — McCurdy-RoWnaon
Co.: J. C. McCurdy, bosleo", gloves, tom.
goods: 353 4th Av.
ROCHESTER, N. T.—Sibley. Lindsay & Cnrr
Co.; J. Engler, upholstery goods; 432 4th
Av. ; BrozteU.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.—McCunly-Robtaaon Co.;
E. E. Swartlwut, dress goods, silks; 353 4tfa

Av. ; Park Avenue.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.—Sibley. Lindsay ft C»rr
Co.; D. J. Meagher, boys' clotJiing; 432
4th At.
ROCTHESTER. N. Y.—Steln-BIoch Qx: C, T.
Stott. woolens; 200 6th .Av.
SALEM—Almy. Blgelow & Washburn; G.
Daley^ domestics, linens; 230 5th .A v.

SALEM—W. G- Webber Co- : J. J. Walsh.
domestics, linens; 404 4th Av.
SALT LAKE CITY—Walker Bros. \>. C. Co.:
Mr- C^ahlll, baj*ement. ready-to- -ivear: Mr.
(i^araon, shoes; 353 4t'n A\-.
SAN FRANCIStX) — Creenebaum. We" ft

Michels; G. W. (jerwm, men's fum. iroods.
hosiery, gloves, underwear; 43 Leonard.
SAN FRANCIS<X>-Relch ft Uevre; H. A-
Levlnson. jobs coets, suits; 116 W. 32d.
SCRANT^VN. Penn.—F. L. Crone, coats,
suits: Breslln.

S(3R.ANTON', Penn.—Clarke Brothers' Store;
Miss M. A. Jbnes, tnlllinery 4(M 4th Av.:
Collingwood.
SCliANTON. Penn.—T^lor. Browning Co.:
Miss M. A. Barrett, coats, suits, laces.
waists: Collingwocd.
SPRINGFIELD. Mass.—Meekins, Packard &
"Wheat: G. B. Pierce, laces, ribbons, ladies'

]

neckwear, notions, gloves, jewelry; Murray
Hill-

STEUBENV1LLB, Ohio—The Hub; U F-
Anatlian, furs; IS E- 26th. I

ST. LOITS—Singer Bros. C^Ioak Co. ; E. I

Meyer. Spring Coats: 37 E. 28th.
TOLEDO—Cohen-Friedlandcr-MarUn C«.: I-

i

S- Ottenhelroer, cloak, suit materials: 229
4th Av.
TULSA. Ofcla-—Hunt CTo. ; D. Hunt, women's
wear; Park Avenue.
DTICA. N. Y.—Wicks ft Greenman: V. J.

Hutchinson, clothing; Park Avenue.
WASHINGTON. D, C—S. Kann. Sons ft Co.:
Mrs. M. G. Uoitt, ladies' neckwear; 432 4th
Av.
WASHINGTON—Woodward ft Lothrop: F.
K. Mock, domestlts, linens; H. Barschkles.
Ellks. vh<.:v; 334 4th Av-
WASHINGTON. D. C—-A: LIsner. A- W-
Whitelow. bargain bosemeDt ; 220 5th Av. ;

Albert.
W-ASHINGTON. D. C. — -White's: J. Block.
ladles' ready-to-wear: 1.161 B'way.
WASHINGTON, D. C—S. Kann Sons ft Co.;
Miss .A- Hagan. misses', women's 'coats,

suits, skirts, waists; 432 4th Av.
• ^TKRBUBY, Conn.—Blake ft Johnson Co.;
T. McCleary, representing; (Continental.

WHEELING. W. Va.—W. H. (^Ivlg, no-
tions, millinery; Imperial.

WILKBS-BARRE. Penn. — Blum Bros. ; 1.

Blum. reaHy-to-wear: 303 5th Av.

"WILMINGTON, Del — Delaware Notion

House; H. Toppls, notions, fum. goods: :'>46

B'way.
W(X)NS(XJKET. R. I.—Morse-Brooks Co. : W.
F. Morse, men's, women's ready-to-wear,
millinery: 1.281 •Broadway; Bristol.

I

I

CLEARANCE
of '="

Silks, Satms, Chiffon Velrei

Silk Velvet, Velveteeii, Cre|ii

Meteors, Chiffons, Crtpe f»

Chines, Woolens, Limncs, Laces,

Brocades.

WM. LENNOX, INC;
Importers

10 EAST 34TH ST.

New Yortc City

>&
*•

/ Khakisook N——,

.|

{Khaki-colored Nainsook)
for '

Handkerchiefs

Don' t fail to seeitand

,\
placeyour orderNow!

\v 6II--.;i Brosdwav. New Vt.rk /y |f

Mapes,
29-52

31.
..101.21

:!i27'7=

Madison Av
rTHA(«. N. Y.—Wells-Shannon Co.
Wells, men's wear; Grand.
J-A(KSl5NV'lLLE^—Cohen Bros.; M- Ei Mor-
row-, silks, dress goods; 2^ 5th Av.
KANSAS CITY—Smith-McCord-Townsend D.
G. '"Ui. :- .S. Beam, knit goods, hosiery, un-
derwear; 72 Leonard-

I -A;v:caSTER. Piinn.—M- Lurio ft: Bro.;. B.
Lurio. hosiery, underwear, clothing, fum.
J-rwlK- Herald Square,
MERIDIAN. Miss.—Marks, Rolhenborg Ci>. ;

S Marks, ready-to-wear; 1.150 Broadvray.
MrN.veAPOUi?—L. S- Donaldson Co-; J.
CaMer and Miss Molllsh. muslin under-
wear, wrappers, hosiery; 230 5th At.

MI.NNE.\POLI.«—L. S. Donaldson Co.; Kiss
E. Spillane- coat«. stilts: ^^ 5th Av.
MINNE-APOLI.S—Young, Qutnlan Co-; Hiss C.
Berry, waists; 220 r.th A v.

MONTREAL. Canada — Almy's. Ltd.
; Mr.

Smiley, llnetis, white goods; Mr. Atkinson,
millinery; 230 5th Av.
NEW BEDFORD, Mass.—J- Genesky, men's
clothing, furnishing goods: Albert.NEW HAVEN—(3amble-Desmond Co.: M. H.
Reynolds, upholsterv goods; 470 4th Av.
NEW ORLEANS—Marts Ribbon Co.; J.
Marks, ribbons, silks; 15 K. 26th.
NEW ORI.KANS-.A- Kattcn Co- ; -A-' Katten.
piece poods: S7 Leonard.
NORFOLK Va.—Miller. P.hoads ft .Swartz;
E. S. Malverr.. fum- goods, hosiery, gloves;
l.Kin B'way; Brozteli.
NORWICK, Conn.—Porteous ft Mitchell Oo. ;

J. M- !.,««, millinery, ribbons, hosiery, gloves:
412 4th At.; Murray Hill.
OKLAHOMA CITY—The ESnporium; E. L.
Tobias, jobs ready-to-wear; 1.199 Broadway.
OMAHA- Burges.-!. Na-sh O). ; Miss Gale, mus-
lin underwear; 20<. 5th -Av-

fdr

Manufacturefs

iB York, Pa.

Factory building of 100,000

squire feet, R. R. siding, (3vR. R.

lines here) hydro-power from Sus-

quehinna River; no need of coal;

sprinkler system; central location.

Low wa«;e scale city, plenty of

available skilled and unskilled labor;
no labor troubles ; other plants 30.(KK)

square feet floor space and upwards
available.

Properties for lease or sale ; posses-
sion at once.
Write or wire

SAMUEL K. MeCALL,
York, Pa.

For The Newest Ideas In -

JerseyCloth k

V^TJersey Headquarters-

^in)0IPH5caREIBE^^

1140 Broadway at Ze^St-MY. ';
• T*

RUBBERIZED NOVELTIES.^
MillUry First Aid anl Kumfort -.m.

Kits. Laundry Bags. Tennis Racquet tr-

Owsrs and Presses, Athletic Sup- -r

Rortei-s, Skat-' Scabbards. Khaki -.*

Sweaters- Handkerchiefs, Mufftsrs..'^

and Military Equipment. ',/-

NATIONAL NO^'EI.TV CO.. "^

79 Fifth Ave. Stuy. 20IK
.

Specially Priced
'^.

Spiral Wool -,i' .

PUTTEES
of Knitted and Worsted Fabrics.

a F. UNDERHILL, JR.,

IK'

ti XTmrttiB St. 'Pbene Barclay M

WAISTS
E DE CHINK AND GEORGl

»1« PER DOZEN.
HMAN BI'.OS . 15 VVE.ST^W

LIBERTYl BONDS
a> meni

CRE3*E DE CHINK AND GEORGD.l'lB'";
»1« PER DOZEN. ^'

DEITPCHMAN BI;0;S . 15 WE.ST SOTH ST.'

accepts in paj men! of m^ r- ti.-inlise.

MILITARY UNIFORMS. „
C. 8. Caiform Co., 93 Fifth Ave.. 1*. T. .

ELIAS SURUT &SONS
WOOLENS OFF PRICE. .'

OOXHISSION MKBCHAKT8.

sLei LDobliD, JacksoR & Ci.
FAaois ft coHMBSioN MacHAirrs
4M Xpoitil Ava .

TaL |lad. So. TTR.

Announcing that

Maurice Miller
^

has seyered aD relations and connecti<»is with

Jacobus Bros. & Co., 1261 Broadway, with whom
he was associated daring the past 4 years.

He t^kes this opportunity of notifying the

trade that he has obtained a. partnership interest

in the business of the
!

Fashion Cloak Co.,
141 West 28th St, N. Y.

• Tie Fashion Cloak Co. will continue manu-

facturing their exceptional yalues in coats and

will also add a new line of suits for the trade.

MANUFACTURERS AND MERCHANTS
- desirous of increasing their business through

the applica'tion of additional Capital, may ob-

tain such financial accommodation on the
'

security of their Accounts Receivable upon

very favorable terms.
I

1

LEVISON & COMPANY
BANKERS

GRAMERCY 37 i

141 RFTH AVENUE

J

CAJ^AL WANTED.
We are about to market a prac-
tical btisiness specialty pro-
tected by Patent Rights, and
for which we have already re-

ceived a volume of business.
We seek a minimum capital
of (25,000 to be Invested in

this business, which will buy a
larre interest. The Investor
ne>^ not give his entire time
to this wofk unless he so de-
slrw. Box No. J 366 Times
Downtown.

UNIVERSAL TRADING CO.

220 4tli Ave., New York City

'

VENETIANS
SHIPLgT-gQl.l-IXS CO.. 44 Ernst tWfc at.

Cotton Fabrics Off Prite
R. SERIL & CO.,
4W Broadwy, "Sew York. "T

Serfe Dresses, $5.50 to $13.7$^
Booth, Bregman &. Sumberg, >

U«-1S3 WEST tTTH 8TBKET "'

UNIVERSAL DISCOUNT CO.
JACOB ROSENTHAL

100 Fifth Are., Now York

Sittcttonit:

On Free View Today
ind Tomorrow until noon

Clarke's Art Rooms
S West 44th Street

The LEON RICCI
' Collection

|

Italian Antique
Df FtnUnTURE AND WORKS OF .kRT

(XV. to X%TJI. Csutury.)

Id oofise<iti«nce of exLstinc conditions In

ItalT, which prohibit "Mr- RtaH from return-

ing ber^ to contJaue busiosss at the present
tlms, this fine collsctloQ will be sold b/ auc-
tion withlil the aboTs OaUsries,

Br Orier of the TiutM,
TW-MMUP. THUKSDA'^,
'rmmAT aad BATDBD4T,
Vonmbar tt, » aad Ic
Bwk Dnr at SiM P. M.

The sale win be oondueted by

ME. AUGUSTUS W. CLARKE.

Our Sprlas I.n« for I91S af

CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES
Is N-O'W READT. '•

Rosencarten * Kellner. iO \f. ttth *«. ^
t.oeo SesTgt: it 811k Arssses. ^

Low Prirss.

Pioneer Ladies' Garment Co./"
«-8 West S£nd 81. ^'^

ARMY&LEGGINIACE^ J
NORTH AMERICAN SALES CO.. 3M IWU. -'

SILKS
^HUEL EIRRM-AX * CO, )

114 .ISO East ttd at.
UTamerc)- eSMt

V. 8. CI/OTH ClTTtNti
MArHINE CO., INC.

414^16 WEST B'W.*V, N. V. » ,_
PHi»XE 9296. 9491 KPBl.N'G. V.

A lars". w«>U-know'n r'.pbon m&nufactoriaa
- concern, coverinc rnt4Sd states with 1^^
men. Is open for some ki^vtrsd side lia^.T
H- H.. 214 Times Downtown.

'

»

EE THE tia WONDEB PLD8B OOAllr'
AT

BOTH8TEIN A NEIJK>N"S, It* W. *Mh
Bath Katwa, «S4/«
AB. * -A. FRANKIXN
ISl West X«tli

S i

BCBBERIZm) MATERL\L8.
COIX>KS. MERIT MKG. CO

BT.. BBOOm.YN. PHOXr. WTAC W.
. S7 HOM*

ScTfc Drectct
I msuuo ara. «&,
I 17.41 W. 2«k m.

M«dem Pesitns Bock Bottam Prieee

SHOW Room PARTITIONS
Factories Fitted np Sprlac »tf.^
H. Ksj A Ses. Caktast Mskan. is:

Jewish Monunc Jaomal "S^^'^jMadlum is W. T|Jt

SJA'VHKR
-jjijRAW 0«''\

A. U. SURPRENANT
Commercial Lnaas-

M Wan St. Phone Reetsr T»tV,

LUArlJ MERCHANDISE

WORMSER & CO
OOmtKBCLAJL BAKKUUk

m rrnt An. pimw
Aeesstt* f1««n«4.

iMdi^.^^^ ^:\c. "'^J||^:^^t;|;-i^/^, £^I^.;^^

-'^^'Sgvj./ii&%

ib mmmtm

^ii:

Hi
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Snfestment Secorfties

jForeign Exchange
Letters of Credit

Ctfirespondents of

t|lR!N6 BROTHERS t ti^., LTD

LONDON

IWest Virginia Traction

; '& Electric G&mpany

6% Bond Secnred Notes

' Doe May i, 19T9

Clrcnltr 00 request

Bonbright & Company
iDcofporstad

^5 Nassau Street New York

London Paris

MAHCm, HARKETS

Prices Continue Upward Move-

ment—Interest in Crea-

tion of Credit Board.

.

EXEItfT FROM FEDERAL INCOME TM

juVififj

'

Ellgihle lo teatre postid

deposib at 90%

$150,000

CITY OF

CINCINNATI, OHIO

'4yo BONDS

Due Sept 1. 1937.

USAI. DnrKSTKKNT FOB SATCTOS
ykUfKS AMD TBCST ITI^S EN
NEW YOBK AND CONN.

Price 103^ and interest

Yielding 4.5^o

R. M. GRANT & CO.
31 NASSAU ST.. NEW YORK

BOSTON CHICAGO

The stock market ^laphij'ed more
cheerTuIness yesterday than for some
time past, and ope'hins quotationa
showed a resumption of the upward
movement In prices which started In the

eloslng hotD' of Monday's saasion. Not
only was there a manifestation of a
lack of selling pressure, but the buylns
of rails, shipping, coppers, and Indus-

trials showed that the demand was of
a character which suggested a strength-

ening, of the gener^ market position.

Transactions were approximately three-

quarters ot a mluJbn shares, compared
with about 406.000 on Monday, and In

the case of the more acttre Issues the

net gains ranged from 1 to 4H points.
The closing was strong.
The budgeV of news was on the whole

interpreted as bullish; the. report of the

sinking of five Oennan submarines in
a single day attr&eted more ^.ttention

than the sinking of the American de-

stroyer Chauncey in a collision; the de-

velopments In the Italian situation ap-
peared to be encotu'aglns, and the clos-

ing of the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission beamings on the 15 per cent
freight rate Increase left the Street con-
fident that the request of the carriers

^oold be granted In dne course. The
'publication of the final Liberty Loan
flgures by the local Federal Reserve
Bank, showing that nearly (800,000,000
had been received on the second war
loan iQ this district, was gratifying as
indicating the abUtty of this financial
centre to snpply funds required by the
Oovemmoit. The temporary suspension
of resort to the so-called " money pod,"
established for aiding the flotation of
the Uberty Loan, has not vitally af-
fected the money market, the rates for
call loans ranging yesterday from 4^
to s per cent, and closing at tbe lower
leveL ^
In hanking dreles keen interest was

taken in the Intimations received from
Washington that Government ofUdala
were engaged^ in woridng <»it plans for
the creation of a Credit Board, the func-
tion of wlilch w^l be to aid manufact-
urers and contractors supplying -mate-
Tlals to the Government to finance their
requirements. Thus far there has been
a lack of uniformity In the Govern-
ment's dealings with contractors, and,
while In many cases advances have been
made, in others they have been refused,
with the consequent result that dlfflcul-
tits In financing production ot goods
needed for war purposes have delayed
deliveries and caused some embarrass-
ment. The need of a Credit Board Is.

particularly important at -this time by
reason, of Invesfanent market conditions
and the Inability to market the usual

j

form of short-term notes. It has been
I

suggested that later on it may be neces-

I

.sary for Congress to modify some of
the provisions of the Federal Reserve
act with the view of adjusting the
banking macliinery to the current condi-
tioas, which are extraordinary on ac-
count of the war and the continuous
flotation of Government loans.
The advance In stock market prices

was led by the rails, and the general
list showed gains with the exception of
Delaware & Hudson, Lehigh Valley,
Pennsylvania, and Baltimore & Ohio
preferred, which recorded fractional de-
clines for the day. Mercantile Marine
preferred advanced to SSH. closing at
98H. or 4% points above Monday's final
quotation, while United States Steel
moved up to 96%, at which price it
closed, the gain being 1 point.
Trading in the 314 and 4 per cent.

Liberty Loan bonds was active, with
sales totaling nearly $3,000,000: but the
movement was just the opposite of that
'%t Monday, when the 3Hs advanced and
the 4s declined. Yesterday the 3Hs
closed at 96. a loss of .20, while the 48
sold as high as 87.30, closing at 87.74,
a gain of .24.

Exchange moved against Italy, 8.80
being quoted for checks, oompaxsd with
8.72 on Monday, while the cable rate for
francs moved a fraction in favor of
France.

t\

Extmpt from Ftdaal Income Tax

We offer subject to prior sale

$34,298

Springfield, Ohio
Paviiig S's

Due Striallyf Sept, /. f9I8-27 Inc.

J^^gtkX for Savings Baaks and
Trust Funds In New York. Massa-
chusetts, Connecticut and else-
wbero.

To Yield 4.55

, $78,000

Miami, Florida
School District 6's

Due Julp I. 1937

To Yield 5.15

Dtatriptive arculars en requetL

STACY 8e BRAUN
Toledo.

S Nasaaa StrMt, New Tark
Cincinnati

Conservative/
^

iBvestmeni Bonds

A Glimpse Into

The Future

Write for O'rcular No, 1607
*^Con8ervative Investment Bonds.'*

Spencer Trask & Co«
iBTestment 'Becoritiea

25 Broad %reet, New York
AXSANY BOSTON CHICAGO
Members New Tork Stock ELxch&Bge

Missoari Pacific
A. retrotpect and discussion o/ tk«

ftturt prospects of this propgrtfl
\ soma lw gd m our Special AiMriystt

Copy on Regaett

E;W. Wagner& Co.
r }fe%o T»rh Stock Sxtttamg*

Mtrnttn < y>ia rsHc Cottoa llxeha,ft
iClUcaao Btard of Trad*

n 1*9» »U • New Tark.
im

LOr^DON MARKET IS FIRM.

Trading Reflect* Confident Fetling
Over Coming Allied Conference*.

LONDON, Nov. 20.—"With the possible
early issue of a part of the French loan,
the imminence of another colonial loan
and so many short-term Government is-

sues available, the gilt-edged section of
the Stock Exchange maintained surpris-
ing firmness today and reflected the
confident feeling over the conferences
proceeding with the allied visitors.
There were dealings in the new war

bonds at par and numerous trans-
actions In Shfell oils, rubber and Indus-
trial shares at steady prices. Money and
discount rates were quiet. Russian ex-
change was easy.

~^

Trading Quiet on Paris Bourse.
PARIS. Nov: 20.—The Bourse was

quiet today. Three per cent, rentes

were quoted at 6!) francs 75 centimes
for cash. Exchange on London was
quoted at 27.28 and the new 5 per cent,
loan at 87.75.

MONEY/AND EXCHANGE.
y^

lAtmnm.Call

High » |L«st .'..4y
Lovr i...4WRenewals 5

Tlaie Laaaa.
AI.L IVDITSTRlAiS.
Thirty days.
Slxt>- flays
Nlrfety days
Four months
Five raontha...
Six months.... 6%.

**.nK I4.75A
4.76S 4.7»ft

Ch'ge.

8.TS% + .0(W4
6.73- -t- .OOH

12.35
12.80

l^tfsforlivesfneBt

larris, Forbts & U
joem Toftx

IP

MIXED OOliiATU
Thirty days 8

Sixty days 5^
Ninety days. ..5^«BH
P'our months. ...SHUC^
li^ve tnontl±...BH93«
SU months 5He5>i

Bank AeeeptaaeeJ^
£!ltglbl« for rediaconnt with RaMrr*
Bank, eO to 90 d&y& SHVSH

Non.mnniber and private bankers
rUclM*. 60 to 90 !avs 3H(Kt%

Not eligible, 60 to 80 days 4%&i4
CoouMerdal Papcn
Best-Known Names.

30 to 40 days v-.-S
4 to << months SH

Other Names.
4 to 6 montlis. 6HOB)l

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
Rates of Chance.

Sterling- Hlgrh. Low. Last.
Demand »4.76^ »4.75"
Cabisa .... 4.7fri^

' "
France-
Demand .... S.7*% t,!^
Cables S.7S 6.73

Rubles-
Demand 13.35 12.3B
Cables 12.40 . 12.60

Claalac Kxekaase.
Normal ^Testerdays Cloaa.
Rates Demand

of Xxch. or Checks.
4.86» Londoa *4.75A
6.1826 Paris 5.T4V

China—
Hoackeog TO.QO
Peklnic 108.66
Shanghai ......... 88.00

l»t»S Or-KX la.M
40.19 Holland 44.25
i2.44 Ind

t Bombay S4.Q0^ Calcutta ,,.
34.90

5.1823 Italy A80
49T84 Japan— "»

Kobe 61.60'
Tokshama B1.50

50.00 PhiLii.p.ne Ulsnrti
MantU 5ai25

Sl.SO'^Russta 12.35
26.79 Soandinavia—

Stockholm ~ 41.75
Copenhagen S4.IS
Christiania S4.2S

18.296 Spain 23.S5
Smih America—

32.43 Rio >4^ K.S1
42.44 Ba«iM».JUrea......Ir 4&.«
8.1826 Swltzeriand 4.40

TIMK BILLS ON LONDON—. Banker*. —.

>W Cttys. to TtiTii.

U.n\k U.»M
Cleariav H<

Clearing Rousa. exdiansas. M06,239.-
M5j balance, (67.483.119 : Sttb-Treasory
debit balance. «l.St7>178: Federal Re-
serve credit balaacs. 9S8.4S0.2S8.

'

4- .40
-I- .40

Cablsa.

70.25
105.25
98.26
IS.46
44.76

34.75
34.75
8.79

61 .79

61.7Sf
• 80.28

12.60

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

Day's sales .

Year to date.

TUESDAY, NOV. 20, 1917.

1917. 1916.
~

1915.

... 744^34 C 1,693,958 328,009

...167,889,630 194,349,725 157,458,263

,— dosing. —(I
- Bid. I Ask.

I
Bales.

'|

42.a
34.78S
34.75
15.75

45?T1
4.37

Boston, par; Chicago, Se dlaoonnt: St.
Louis, ISeSe diseoont; .San Fraooisco,
par; Monoval, .3123 premiuiB.

saven
Bar fSkrfr In Ldbdrni. 48^0, «tr %L i

In New rofk. SBtfl^.aa Mfc^mMa&

1V&

41% 42H 1,800

30%

46^
1714

I
Alaska Juneau. .••.• •

Allie-Chalmers Mfg..
Allis-Cbal. Mfg. pf . .

Am. Agricul. Chem. .

(
Am. BMt Sugar. .-

I
Am. Can
Am. Car & Fdry..|..
Am. Car & Fdry pf. .

Am. H. & Leather...
Am. H. & L. pf
Am. Iqe .>....
Am. Ice pf. .. ......••
Am. International....
Am, Linseed
Am. Linseed pf
Am. Locomotive
Am. Malting ....

Am. Smelt. & Ret...
Am. Smelt & B. Pft •

Am. Steel F'driea
Am. Sugar Ref. ......

Am. Sugar Ref. pf...
Am. Sumatra Tob...
Am. Tel. it Tel
Am Tobacco
Am. Woolen
Am. Writing P. pf--
Am. Zinc U & S....
Am. Zinc I^A S.pf..
Anaconda Copper
Assets Realjeation...
Atch., Top. is. F. . .

Atch., T. & S. F.pf..
Atlantic Coast Line..
At.. Gulf & West I..

At., Gulf .t W. I.pf..
Baldwin Loco
Baltimore & Ohio...
Baltimore'& O. pf...
Barrett Co
Bethlehem -Steel
Betli. Steel cL B t.<r

Beth. S. pf sub.r.f.p
Bkiyn Rapid Tran..
Bruns. Ter. & Ry.S
Bums Brothers. ....

Butterick Co
Butte &. Superior...,
California Petrol...,
Califorma Pet. pf..
Canadian Pacific—
Central Foundry....
Central Leather Co.
Tientral Leather pf.
Cerro de Pasco
Chandler Motor....
Chesapeake & Ohio.
Chi., Great Weet-pf.
Chi.. Mil. & St. P. . .

Chi. ,M. & St. P. pf .

Chi. & Northwest'n.
Cht. R. L &F. t. c.

Chi.. Bock Island &
P. 7 p. c pf. t c.

Chi., Rock Island &'
P. 6 p. c pf. t. e.

Chile Copper
Chino Copper
Cluett, Peabody
Col. Fuel & Iron
Columbia Gas & El.
Comput. Tab. Bee..
Consolidated Gas. .

Com Products Ref..
Com Prod. Ref. pf.
Crucible Steel
Cuba Gane Sugar...
Cuba Cane Sugar pf .

Deere & Co. pf
Del. & Hudson
Den. & Kio Gr. pf...
Distlllfers' Secur
Dome Mines
Duluth, S. S. 4 A...
Erie
Erie 1st pf

1

.'1 a

3,200
DOO
100
100

1,500
1,600
200
80O
eoo

2,900
200

1,500
400
300

2,300
100

7,500
1,000
200
100

7,eoo
600
200
200
100

1,.300
30O
aoo
400

1.000
eoo
800

200
2,700

31,000
100

9,200
5,400
aoo
500
200
.SIX)

300
1,300

1

3,000
200

3,900
100

6,6001
600

3,,S0O
900

1,200
2,900
2,300
100
200

8,800
100
400

1,300
100
100
500

3,600
, 100
l,S0O
100

155,300
900

9.M0
,500

aoo
aoo
!>00

1.500
1,200
4,200
100
100
.10
SCO

5.70O
800

2.000
sno
,400

Erie 2d pf.
Federal Mln. & S...
Federal M. & S. pf,.
General Electric. . .

General Motors
General Motors^f.
Goodrich (3. fTTCo
Granby Consol
Great Noi^tliem pf.
G. N. ctfs. for o. p
Gulf States Steel
Haskell & Barker
Hav. Elec. Ry. & L..
Inspiration Copper...
Interboro Consol
Interboro Con. pf
Int. Agricultural. . .

Int. Harveeter, N.J
Int. Harvester Corp
Int. Mer. Marine
Int. Mer. Marine pf
Int. Nickel
Int. Paper „
Int. Paper pf. sta..
Jewel Tea ^.

Kansas City South...
Kelly Spring. Tire.
Kemiecott Copper..
Kings C.E1.& P.it d
Lacl^awanua Steel..
LsLke Erie & West...
Lee Rubber & Tire..
IjChigh Valley
Liggett & Myers pf.

Louis. & Nash
Mackay Cos
Mtmhattan Elev...J
Maxwell Motors ....
May Dept. ^ores...
Mexican Petroleum.
Mex. Petroleum pf . .

Miami Copper
MidvaJe Steel
Minn. & St. L. new.
M., St. P. & S. S. M.

60O
200
200
200
100

6,200
100

2,000
4,200
800
100

14,100\Mo. Pacific tr rats. .

Mo. Pac. pf. tr rets.
Montana Power
Nat. Acme f...
Nat. Biscuit
Nat Cond. & Cable.
Nat Enam. & St...
Nat. Lead
Nevada Con, Cop...
N. Y. Air Brake....
N. Y. Central
N. T., Chi. & St L.
N. Y., N. H. i H. ..

N. Y., Ont. & West,
Norfolk & Western.
Northern Pacific . . .

Nova S. S. & C. xd.
Ohio Cities Gas
Owens Bottle Mach.
Pacific Mail
Pacific Tel. 4 Tel...
Penn. R. R
People's Gas, Chi. . .

Pere Marquette
Philadelphia Co
Pierce-Arrow
Pittsburgh Coal ....
Pitta. Coal pf
Pitts. & West Va. . .

Pitts.& W. Va. pf..
Pressed Steel Car.
Pullman Co
Quicksilver

1,2001 Quicksilver pf.
Railway Steel Sp...
Ray Con. Colder. . .

Reading
Reading 2d pf
Rep. Iron & Steel...
Royal Dutch t r
St Louis-San Fran.
Saxon Motor
Seaboard Air Une..
Seab. Air Line pf . . .

Sears, Roeb. & Co. .

Shattuck-Arizona .

Sinclair Oil
Sloss-S. Steel &•!...
Southern Padtic . . .

So. Porto Rico Sug.
Southern Railway...
Southern Ry. pf . . . .

Studebaker Co. z d.
Superior Steel ......
Tenn. C. i C
Texas Co
T»bacco Products. . .

Tfansue.& Wms
Twin City R. T .

Union Pacific
Union Pacific pf....
United Alloy Steel..
United Cigar Stores.
United Drug 2d pf . .

United Fruit .../..
United Rys. Invest.
U. S. Indus. Aleo. .

U. S. Ind.^Alco. pf.
U. S. Rubber
U. S. Sm., R. & M...
U. S. Steel

Jir 8. Steel pf
Utah Copper
Va.-Car. Chemical..
W^abash.
Wabash pf. A
Wabash pf. B
Western Maryland...
Western Union Tel..
WesUngh. E. 4 M. .

Wheeling A L. H. ..

Wheel. & L. E. pf..
White Motors
Wilson & Co
Willys-Overland
Willys-Overlsnd of..
Wisconsin Central, .

Woolw., fF.W.,) COt
Worthlngton Pump.

First. I H!

60%

44
17%

^
19^4
103%
66%
60%
.%
60
34%
18%
48
38%
13%
27
33
42
77
22
56
53%
129

1
1%
40%
22
70%'
3.T%,
73
69%
15
6%
9%
18%

142
1914
30
SB
83%

1.52

25%
68
39%

^ 140
45%
3S
73
116
73
37
J»
79%
118
«%

lOfl
90
60%
44%
as%

'^
31
8

41'

P

45%

3r%

u^ L«w.

61%

54

34%
132%

75

60% 61%

m

S.SV

12%
139%
4""-

es

+1%

I +3|

+1%

-1-2%

+1%
+ %

+ 5i

-f2

+ %

MARKET AVERAGES.

•TOCK».
XBBTKHDAT*S RANOa.

^ Net
Bl^ Lew. Last. Ch-ge.

« . .. -^-t.-2?-" "-lO M-»l + •••
as lnduatrlala.71.15 89.SB 7a70 +1.31
00 stecka.....aGJ£ 63,81 <4.TS + .US
DAILY RAIf&B OF FIFTT STOCKS.

Nov.
Nov.

20.
IS.

J<o». 17.,
"Nov. IS..
Nov. 16.

Rich.
..6S48
..KM
..I2.94
..«2.tt
..•2.4*

Nov. 14 62.73
Nov. a 63.47

LAW.
6S.S1
e2.n

61.74
«LS9
Sl.M
62.47

Net
Ch'ae.

•4.78 + .VI
«a.77> +uoa
62.75 + .tM
62.0* — .M
62.U + .04
62.00 — .80- .36

Bethlehem Dividend Declared.

Directors of the Bethlehem Steel Cor-

poration; yesterday at the regnlar meet-

ing declared the usual quarterly dlTi"

dend «t 2% -per cent on One A and B
ooramon stoek ana an initial 3"i>er cent.

quarterly divl^ena on the . new 8 per
eent. preferred stodc'hoth diridends be-
teg PKrablftvJan. Z 1918. to stockholders
«( .raoird Dee.. 16.' President. Grace, ia

~Ut MiC tmtmmt tsOmteK^tiia aae^ns.

said that the Bethlehem, in _
with other steel companies, was feeling
tbe shortage of rajlway transportation
faetlitles, particularly in securing raw
materials and foel.

uirusiKD nrvKsrasim.
n* Open Seenrlty Varkai pnbUabed In Tka

Anaallat every Headay elves prices of flnt-
daaa liiyaatmiaits not qvoted alaevhei*. Th,
Annalist. 16 cents «d all iHrws ataads: t4.a»
a rear fey aalL Ikaw B«ni% Jfsw Talk,-

•4.75

80.39

•6.61
82.37
77.07

HONTHLT RANQE OF FIBTT STOCK^
Nov. High. Low.
1817.. 68.06 Nov. 1 60.42 Nov. S
1916.. 101.61 Nov. 2o 97.17 Nov, 1

H}5'- S:*!*""'- 1 86.76 Nev. IP
1914.. Kxchanc* dosed.
1913,. 67,80 Nov, 1 66.60 Nov. 10
1918.. 84.12 Nov. 7 81,10 Nov. 12
1911.. 7S.98NOV. 84 74.14 Nov. I
TKAHLT RANQEOP FIFTY STOCKS.
Sept High. Low. Last
IS!!-,^!?'"^ ea42Nov. g e4.75
tl9IS.£U.61 Nov. 20 88.91 Sept 22 100.10

FuU Teara.
1*16. .101.61 Not. 20 80.91 Apr. 22
ISIS. . 94.13 Oct. 22 68.88 Fth. 24

73.80 Jan. 81 67.41 July SO

IJ-JOJa"- 9 «B8.«» Juna 10
88.82 Sep. SO "75.24 Feb. 1
84.41 June 86 68.57 Sep. 25

BONOS.
DAILT RANGE OF rORTT BONDS.

Nov. a0...7a87 +.14 Nov. 12...77.40 —
Nov. 10... 77.40 —.Oti

1914.
191.^.

1912.
1911.

8S.22
81.60
60.20
68.06
78.20
77.60

Nov. I»...76.7fc.vl7
Nov. 17...7U.72—.17
Nov. 16... 76.88 —.16
Nov. 16... 77.05 -.06
Nov. 14,..77.11—.20
Nov. 13... 77.31 —.00

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

9...77.43—.03
8...n.46^33
7...71.79—.06
6... Holiday.
5...n.»4—.37

TBARLT RANGE OF FORTY BONDS.
Sept. High Low. Last
!^?""^**'"- ^ 76.72 Nov. 17 78.87
tl8U. .88.03 Nov. 20 86.18 Apr. 23 88.97

Full Yean.
iJIS-

• SIS S*"- " »*•" Apr. 33 88.W
J2}?-

• lis 2?J- ^ 81.51 Jan. 2 86.07
1814... 88.42 Feb, 4 81.42 Des. 2 81.86
1913. . .92.31 Jan. 10 88.46 D«s. 18 86.34
*Te date. (To oorrespaadlng date.

"

i

BONDS ON STOCK |:XCHANGE
I

'

TUlfeSDAY, NOV, 20, 1917. i

1917. 1916. 1915. '

Day's sales 15,147,000 $5,470,000 $5,346,600
Y^artodate., 906,930,450 1,019,392,500 814,013,700

TOPICS IN WALL STREET.
Itfitmwnwm a«TenuBeat DiiiiiwWi
New Teric banks subacTiblng to the

last issue of United States Treasury
certlflcatea of Indebtedneaa. which were
offered in aa unlimited amoimt, were
asked yesterday by tbe Federal Reserve- -
Bank to convert their book credits Into
cash by sending to the Federal Bank
their check for the proceeds. This was
done, and immediately the Reserve Bank
redeposited with the banks and trust
companies about two-thirds of the funds
thus transferred. Ot is estimated that
of the ¥685,000,000 of the certUlcates
sold, the New York district took about
»35O,00O,00O : and It Is assumed that
yesterday's shifting of funds reduced
the Government .deiwsits of New York
banks by about ¥125,000,000. These
funds will no doubt be used by the
Reserve Bank In making advances to
the foreign Governments on behalf of
the Treasury Dei>artmentl

V
Deauad (or Biltlali Bllla.

Announcement of the resumption of

offerings of ninety-day British Treasury
bills by J. P. Morgan 4 Co. brought
yesterday a large volume of applica-
tions, both from local banks and from
out4f-town institutions. It was said
that the higher dlscoun^ rate, U per
cent., made the bills tmusually at-
tractive. At the close °of business last

night it was reported that about one-
half of the ¥15,000,000 had already been
disposed of and that the balance waeld
probably be sold, today and tomorrow.
Efforts are being made to place the bills
with out-of-town institutions and to re-
lieve the New York market from the

f>ressure
as much as poaaible, and In

Ihe with this general policy, several
large applications jrom local insUtutioiis
were cut down yesterday, one bank re-
ceiving ¥250,000 Instead of the ¥1,000,000
it had asked for. The first lot of ¥15,-
000.000 of the hills matures today and
will be paid. The first lot was sold at
a discount of 5% per cent, but subae-
quent lota were put out at S% per cent

Casts Hore t* Skip Cvrrtmer.
The Federal Reserve Bank of New

Tork has sent ont a letter to banks
advising them that in view of the In-

creased postage rates It has'ljeen neces-

sary to revise the schedule of costs for
the shipment of Federal Reserve notes.

Including registry and insurance, the

mailing of 1,000 ¥5 bUls wiU coft ¥LT9,

and ¥6.54 will be diarged for the' ship-
ment of 1,000 ¥100 bills. The Federal
Reserve Bank Is still willing to pay for
the transportation of* gold and gold
certificates, and will exchange same for
Federal Reserve notes without charge
to banks.

•*•

ResnlatlnK; tke Cett^ Trade.

The recent strong rise and continued
firmness in the cotton market have given
rise to renew^ talk of Government regu-
lation in tills staple comparable with
the regulation already Introduced into

practically all others. One of the largest
New ' York cotton operators, however,
gave.lt aa his opinion -yesterday that the

regulation of cotton would, be attended
by far greater difficulties than have
been experienced in Iron, steel, coal, or
copper.

"
Merely putting a maximum

price on raw cotton," he said,
" would

simply mean taking the profit out of
the grower's pocket and putting it into
the spinner's, and no Congress, least of
all a Democratic Congress, could be per-
suaded to do that. But to take the
whole cotton trade, from the raw cotton
to the infinite variety of fabrics made
from it and eliminate the '

vicious cir-.1.1 uiit II., «jiu ciiiiiiiimc uiB V1CIOU0 i^r-, k., •••

ole ' of rising prices, would be a Job be- 'S*!?*
**

•fnrt^. mrhirH nnv man mie-ht niinll ** Beta £5 IYore which any man might quail.

•••

Prices aad C*naiuaptlaa.

There is an Increasing feeling apparent
in the cotton trade that regulation, if it

is finally forced by conditions, will be
the result not so much of soaring prices
as of diortage of supply, and will take
the form, not of price regulation, but of

restrictions on consumption. Something
of the sort is already foreshadowed by
the action of the British Government in
restricting the output of the Manch^ter
mills. At present, however, thirty-cent
or even higher, cotton seems to hold no
terrors for the trade, so long aa spinners
are willing to pay the price, which, of
course, will ultimately be passed along
toothe consumers.

•••

Prelskt Rate* am< PratUecrias^
A big shipping man yesterday objected

to the nse of the word "
profiteering

"
in

connection with the shipping industry,

pointing out that not only have the repu-
table American shipping companies one
and all accepted strict Government regu-
lation and turned over their ships and
entire organization to the Shipping
Board with a good grace, but they and
the big British firms alike are new un-
der such complete controlJhat tjMy can-
not "

profiteer
"

if they want to, and In
any ease are earning far more money
for the tr«aauriea of their respective
Governmeats than -they are for them-
selves. The point la, however, that It is
not the big fellows v^o have made
trouble, but the little flah who have
slipped through the net, and not even an
of tnoee.

••• ••

Tke Oaly Uavesalated SUpptaB.
The owner or charterer of aa American

steamer of 2,500 teas or over cannot
"
profiteer." for his sliip is already re-

quisitioned by the Govemmeat and he
is running her for GdVemment aceonat;
Inoreovar, at the leaat suspldoa of aay-

thiaK improper in the way die was being
handled, the Shtnpiac Bewd wooid take
her away from hlai. -fDra <mmfiT or diar.

terer of a neutral sUp. or Americaa ship
or steaoicr of leas than 2,600 tons, tm-
der diartar. cannot "

|»tiflteer." because
every charter must be approved by the
Shipping Board Chartering Obmmlttee.
saAJ^t coounlttee. uumpeseB of men
who iw all the Ins

iptaur Iraslneas,' scnitiniaes it care-
Bvt the owner of a nentral or a

I "Amerteaa Alp not gabject to

W<|nl8lBw, I iiiiiilinher ^ilmaetf and gick-

U a Liberty S^ia, Int ctfa, t p
¥45000 , 88.80
SOOOO 8S.22
G«0O 99.16

80000 98.80
47000 98.16
UOOO 80.12
100000 88.10
3000 99.12
26000 96.14
7000 80.16
1000 88.U

SaOOO 98.30
80000 89.22
S3000 , 99 16
2000 99.18
2000 99.14
SOOO 99.16

.2000. 99.1S
80M0. , 98.12
10000

•
98.06

600UU 88.06
10000 88.10
60000 99.12
4000 99.10
1000 98.08
8000. ....^..T^. 90.10
13000....^ 98.12
2000 9e.«i

JSOOO U9,U
.TOOO 99.10
5000 i 99.0!-
lOOOO 99.06
lOOOO 99.W
10000 99.06
13000 99.02
500U 99.04
10000 a».(K
10000 09.04
S3000 98.0:
17000. 99.04
3000 99.02
2000 98.04
11000 99.W2
2000 99
4000.. 99.02
ItOOO 09
22000 99.02
16000 99.04
66000 8S

O S Ubertr 4s
284000 97.60
1000 97.52
4000 97..'M

20000 97.56
80000 97.60
20000 97.>"
5000 97.68
6000 97.86

. 6000 _ 97.5S
61000 87.56
aooe OT.88

73000 97
2000 97.!B»

43000 87.56
800O 97.5«
78000 87.66

•

11000 87.58
2S00O 97.6«
44000 ; 97.88
500 97.80
600 _ 97.86

20000 ;. 97.58
6000 .>, 97.56
6000 .......... 97.80

41000 97.58
61000 97.no
1000 97.64
9000 97.B2
2000 »7.(M

106000 97
2000 97.82

69000 97.6»
1000 97.68
1000... '.•» 97.60

lOOOO: 97.62
14000 97.64
1000 97.62

ISOOO .'... 07.60
500 98

12000 97.66
40000 9T.S2
5000 97.«fi

10000 97.82
1000 97.64
5000 97.66

4000O 97.<
600 98

24000 97.6!"
20000 97.66
27000 »7.«4
8000 97.e«
1000 97.62

11000 97.66
19000 97.64
19000 .• 97,68
3S000 97.70
112000 97.6?
77O0O 97.70
30000 ,.. 97.72
60000 97.76
10000 »7.7.<
1500O 07.80
48000 97.76

SOOO 87.7S
10000 97.78
1000 97.72
18000. 97.70
8000 97.72
SOOO 97.70

11000 97.74
4OO0O •. 47.73
lOOU 97.76

SiOOO 87.74
30000 97.74
4000 97.72
120O0 97.70
6000 »7.72
10000., 97.70
1000 -97.72
6000 07. 7t'
2000 87.74
18000 S7 T;
17000 97.70
2300« 9-,.^^

Following sales are given in
loU of ¥1.000
Am For See ir

15 B2%
J S3
2 03^4
10 93Vi

Anzlo-Fr 9a
46 80
» 89%

90
H...... 9U'4
36 90

CltyofBories
H 8214
5 M
3 f^VA
1 S4

CItyorLj-ons6a
5 83

10 «3%
2. . . . . 84

CltyofMan6s
6 83
1 S4

CityofParisOs
S 83%

„ 1 83%
OomofCanin,
1821

5 94^
1926

3 90K
1931

1 90
French Govt
tenip5vt3

''^ *H
10^.... 83H
1 83%

Japaovt4Hs,
atari loan
10 |8%

Sngllsh sni

2dSer'°
9 88

fierman stp
1 74%
4 74%

UnKlngofOt
Br & IrsOa
13 97%

5Hs, 1S18
17 89Vt
1 99*
5 98S

6VU. 18U
1

30.
10.
26.
80.
15.

142.
10.
68.
10.
5.

new
6.
7.
2.

16.
2.

6^3, 1821
102 92
36 SI'S
8 92

NTCIty4%s.'60
7 93

4Hs, 1963

94^(,

95%
95
95%
86
»5>A
85",;

95A
95
»6%
9S%

9614
97
Sr.Ti
97
9«4

1

2...
2...

col 4s

92H
V3
82«

S2
81H

.4niThread4»
1 93H

AmWPaperJB
5 78

,

AnnArborlstis
3 51

Ann&0o4Ks
1 »lt
5 Mi i

A.TiSFesfnJa
3 fca

67 83
conv4s,18e0

1^... 86
B&Ocold4s

1 77

1:::::S
conv 4^

8 78%U 79
ref us

1 79%
10 79%

BethStesl
punnoneyGs

1 79
BradenCopsfOs

B.i... 90
BRTSs.lSlS

3 80%
1 91
a..... 801

5 90
2 80%

BushTarBldgs
gtdta
1 78

CentotGaBy
con &a

2 87%
CeetLeathSa

1 8S%
CofNJgenSa

6 102
Oerro de Pasco
Cop'cvSs
13 10S%

C&Ocoo 5s
7 88%

oonv 4%«
1 68

conv 5s
2
S
10
12....
3.1..,.
14
IS
6

10 74
8 74%

Chl.RIiPHy
ref 4a
10. w... ev.i

r< op.t
Cbil^ Cop 7s

-' "5%
t, 90
1 100
6 9'.l%

10 UStii,

Col&8olst4s
7 82

CoeOaaconvSs
3 9Si%
2 89%
1 99H
4 89%
3 99%

DAHlst.S;irer4s
8R%

Di!itS«cCorT)53
. 10 73
Grlelatgen4a

2 49
Is', con 4s

8 66%
0T4s.8«rB

3 3S%
I rj9%

ev4a,SerD
« 43%
5 44

QenElecdebSs
V 4 97
Hud A Man
adi Inc &a

J 18
[UC<-ntrer4s

1 78%
3 78%

Ind Steel 5s
t 96%
« 86%

Int-M«t4%s
6. 58
1 62%
4 62%

IRTlstArefJa
1.

2...
1...
1...

82...
2 3.
9...

72%
72%
72%
7,1

72%
72%
72%
73

C,B&Qgen4s
82

Joint 4s
»
.1

10
1

5

7m
77%
78%
78%
78%
78
78
77%

9 78
IntAffrCcoltrOe

1..... 70
IntUerMarsI6s

1 88
Int Paper 6«

1 100
lowaCaotletSa

2 80%
L£*ICSa3%3

6 76%
LANsen63

1 106%
BCaBhatCon4a

8 83
Uldvaie Steel
col tr 5s

1 .'U%
^ 84%

Mo.K&TVBt4s
106 58
6 58%

8d4s
8 SO

10 S0%
Mo Prc Irt &
rer js, ::»26

3,..
gen 4s

5...
20...
21,..
5...

18...
5...

10,

Nor Pac 4s
5 88

OregShLlst
con 5s

1 95%
lat'6e

2 lOlH

I sO%
1 80%

PRP.geniHa
3 UO

Peo&EInc4s
1 10

PereMarlstBs
4 81%

Pitta CC&StL
rtd43.Sera

2 gi
StUIrMti-So
unify&ref4:j

5 71
Rlver&a4s

1 70%
StLASFrpr'ji

41, Ser A
33 56%
IS 85^
4 S6%

adjust 6s
1,,?.. 59
1 59%

10 ,19%
35 63

St LS Wbt
term Se

2 61
ScabALadi,'''

8 43%
6 «4

So Bell TAT
Ut 5s

1 93
So Pac cv 4s

S 76%
conv Sa
6 8S%
5 8S%
1 88

1st ref 4s
2 79%
1 79%

SauthnitylstGa
2. . . . . 82%

Ktn 4s

1.7.
10....

AmSmeltARef
tenipl8t5s

1 86
2 85%
.1 86

AmT*TcoltrOe
S 93

92%
93
03%m
93%

lowaDlvSs
3 00%

Chl.MUAStP
ref 4%s ,

1 07%
conv 4%8

1 70%
6 70

oonv6s,SerB
3 77

4b. 1925
1 75%

C.RI*Pgen4s

A Larger Income

with a Smaller

Capijtal
The man with ¥1,000

can Invest oonservatlvely

and gat aa good, if jMt a
better, income retnra thaa
ha could ^th ¥1,600 a fear

years ago. To help meet the

increased cost of living, ia-

veatoiB ahenld make areiT
endeavor to get the maat>
mnm inoeme preeeot-day t»>

vestment oondltleBS laaka
possible.

WrMta t^Amr Uitmt Utt ^
atemrUiet Ifo. O-K.

A. B. Leach&Compaq
iBTestmeot SccoriBM

62 C«dar SL, Naw To^t

S8%
68%
68%
68^
58%
58%
68%
68%
68%

1

JO
10
lOaSOt
20....

6tLI>iT4s
1 68

ThtrdAvadi6s
2 27
8 28
2 29

anPaclst4s
8 87
B 87%

conv 4s
1 8S%

lstAre(4s
2 78%
1 78

USRubber6s
1 99%

IstAretSs
7 75
18

Chlesao. PbOsdaWils.
' Baltimore. SL Lodla.

^^SsSi5,:^$«5i$5*J^"^^^^-^-5^~^-'
'

To Compensate for

Increased Taxation

8S%

6.t%

51%
53%
5RV
.B%
5.1%

5 B39-,

as 54
S 54%

NTCentOebSR
23 94
1 94Vf
7 »4
6 «!%

deb 4s, 18R4

6er A
2 «7
1 87V:

NYRysadJS^
1 19%

N Y Tel 4Hb
1 MVi

NT.'W*B4V4s -

1 40

6..V.
25...,

74%
76
74%
75
74%
74%
75

18
48

US9teelG«f5s
22.-,.., 9S%
3 88%
3 98%
4 98¥j
4 88%
n »i>^

Va-CarChlst5« i

1 84% •

VaKyAPowSs ;

5 80 I

1 T9% I

4 SO
WahashlstSs

^Sh^^ 6..,,, 93%
r»r&lmp4%i,, ^\"e8tnPac6s

1,
VI.

9%
SO
79%

West T 43
3.:,.. SO

WOPon A Co
1st 6s

1 96
S 96%

BID AND ASKED QUOTATIONS
Cloclng quotations for United States Gov-

enunent bonds:
Bid.Asked.

2s. r, 1930. 8«% 9T
2s, c, 1930. tssm
3s, r, 1918. 88 100
3s, c, 1818. 80
3a, IMS, r. 84
3e, 1946, c. 86
4s. r, 1826.106 106
4s. c, 1825,106 106

Pan 2a,
1836 ...

Pan 2s.
1938 ..,

Pan 3».
1961 ..,

Pan 3s,
1961 ..

Bid.Asked.

:97%. ..

; 97% .. ,

t*
Cl0Eli)g qootatloos tor stocks la which there

were no fransactloos:

Bid.Aakad. Bld.Asked.
Chi ft Alt. . 7% 9
Do pf 16

C A N W
pf 142

Chi. St P,H A Om. 68
,

Do pf 100
'

C, C. C A
St L 26
Do pfa A Pitta. . .

Clu-P pf... 88
Col South.. 20%
Do Ut pf 43
Do lid pf. 40

Oon G. B.. 95

Acme *

let pf, ex
div 80

Adams Ex.. 70
A4 Rumely 7
Do pf 20

AJax Rub.. 49%
Alaska Gold 2%
Ail* A Tff.. 81%
Am Ag Gb
pf. 91
Am B N... 30
Do pf.... 40
Am B Sag

pf. 80
Am B S A
Fdy
Do pf 155

Am Can pf. 92%
Am C pf.. ..

Am CoaL,, 38
Am Got on 86%
Do pf.... 70
Am Sxp... 80
Am Lo pf. M
Am U 1st

pf. ..._,.•%Am SnufCXSO
Do pf . , . I . .

Am Shipb.. 87
Do pf
Am S Tob
pfAm T A C. 58

Am T pf.. 97
Am W pf.. 87%
Asso D O.. 12
Do lat pf 47%
Do 2d pf. 37

Assoc OU.. 60
A. B A A. 8%
Bald L pf. 86
Barrett Oe
pf «%

21%
65
2%

Jrf.. 85
B Un G... 80
Brown Sh.
•X dIv 61%
Do.Vt.... 88%

B. R * P. 70
Do pf....l00

Bums Bros
pf 110

Bush Ter. . . .

Cal Pack... 34%
Cal A Ar. . . 65
Can Ba.
C. C A O., ..

Do pf
Case (J D
pf

Cent F pf. . 33
C B R of
N J. 206

C A 8 A
Tel »«

Cbl Ot f^. . 6%

26
80
85
87

56
101%
05
89
8314

83
•O
98
88%
13
53%
64%
54
10

101

100%
1%

86
90

,65%
05
88%

119
100
36
67
M
82
60

78
38

831

102
7%

20

145

80
130

10
82
87
40
38
87

C I C M,
Cont Can..,
Do pf

20 Cont Ins, . .

Crex Carp..
Cmo 8 pf. ,

C-Am Sue. 140
Do pf 80

D, L A 'W.180
D A R O. 6
Det Bd....lO«%
Det U Ry. . . .

D. S S A
A pf 5%

Elec S B.. 47
Bile H C... 22
Do pf

Erie A P... ^-
Flsher Bdy. •*
Do pf T3

G, ¥»• A ^w. as
Gen Ohem..l60
Do pf.... 88

Gen Cliiar.. 33
Do pf 90

G'drich of. . 98
Greene-Can. 34
Gnlf S S
Ist pf...,100
Do 2d pf, 79

G, M A N
pf. SS

Hartman... 40%
Homestake,
ex div,,, 92%

111 Cent.,,. 85%
tnt Agrlc... 10
Do pf 3Z

I H, K J,

pf 107
Int H Cor

pf. 96%
Int N pf.. 80
Int Salt.... 68
Int Pa pf, . 65
Iowa Cent. 3
Tsl C Coal .'.

Jewel T pf, 80
K CL Ft 8
* M pf

Kan C So
pf 44

34%
76
83%
110
22.
46
48
104
10%
87
110
42
45
88
160
109
1S5
6

107
85

7%
53
2S
43
70
M

.' I

34
176
1«B
35
100
97
36

109
160

«)
42%

98%
86%
15
35

US

60
75
5

75
98

47

77
16
70

Kelly S 1

pf
Kelser 'Wh
Do pf, ,..

K A D M,
Do pt

KressIS U) 46
Do pf 98

LacI Gas... 80
L B A W'
pf 17

Ligg A M..170
L Isl ctfs.. 34
L-W Bisc. 13%
Do 1st pf ..

Do 2d 1%, 30
Lorill'd Co,170
Do pf 100

M'kay Cos
pf 58%

Uah C R.,350
Uan B'ch.. %
Man Elec S . .

Do 1st pf ..

Max M 1st

pf 51
Do 2d pf. 13%
M Dep Sta
pf. 90

Mich Cent.. . .

U, St P A
P S IS pf.lOl
Do 1 1... 60

It, K A T. 4
Dopf..., 7

Hon V Tr. . . .

.Vfon P pf.. 97
Mer A Bs. . ..

N. C A St
L 110

Nat B pf..,104% 107
.\-at CAS, 66% O.l

Do of 94
Nat Bn pf. 93
.Vat L pf..lOO%
Nat Rys of
X 1st pf. ..

Do 2d pf. S%
N O. T A

. Mex 20
N Y. C A
St L 1st

,

Do 2d'pf'. 40
N T Dodt.. 12
Do pf.... 37
N Y. L A
West ....100

Norf South. -21
Norf A Wn
pf. 76

North Am.. 46
N W Tel
Ohio F S. . . .

Ont" Mln... 4
Owens B M
pf 108

Pbc Coast.. 40
Do Ist pf 68
Do 2d pf.. 58

Pae M pf.. 90
P T A Tel
pf.

Pan-Aa P
A T.Bf-- 87

Pea A B... 4
Pere M pr
pf 46
Do pf 30

P. Ft 'W A
C

Pitt."! S pf. , 85

83
30
S5
7

CO
M
100%
00

200
45
15
84
04

185
120

<£)

4
43
96%

14%

101
108

117
70
4%
8

lb
100
80

122

100
100
104

21

22

79
49
IS
48

123

?2

85
47
00
48
4%

111
50
00
80

107

96

S<
6

80

1-W
94

Bld,Aiiked.
Pett-Mull, . t:3 53
Do 1st pf. 'JO

Plerce-Ar
pf 88

P, C, C A
St L 55

Pond C C. 17
Pr Stl Car
pf 90

P a N J. 107
Ky SU Bpr
pf. 90

Rig 1st pf. 34%
Rep IAS
pf 98

St L S F
pf 25

St L S W. 20
Do pf 30

.'avage A. , 60
3ears-R pf,110
i-S S, A I

pf 78
50 P R S
pf 100

;td Mill,.. 75'
Do pf 79

lludeb Co
pf , ex d. . . ,

?tutz Mtr.. 35%
;up Stl 1st
pf 90%

Tex Pac... 13
T P L Tt.I;Ui
Third Av,., 16
ride W 0,.165
Tob P pf.. 88
r, St.L A
WelA
Do ctfs,.. 2
Do pf 5
Do pf c. 7

T C B T
^pf 100
Tnd Type.. SS
Do pfrr;.112% 113%

L- B A P. 8% 10%
Do nevr,, 60 6:1

Un Clg Sta
pf. 102% 115

W7%

93

65
18

100 -

110

98
40

95

29
•ja

41
70
122

100

108
t>3

SJ

90
36%

101
14% I

i7
I

175
j

90% I

10

15 I

15
I

125

investors with

available can

some of the

bcods* notea« ana ^pi^
ferred stocks ^t pcfcci^

compared with a Tsv ^^\

eo ago, that are laoat c^
tractive. The difFcrenee

between pceaeat a n 4
fanner prices in tbe

great majority of oaMB
more than (fiscoanta tss

new taxes to be paU.

.fTriU for our recontmi aifiliiafc

Hemphill, Whito-
C3i> Chamberlain
Jfembers Nets Fork BrnHwijfc

37 Wall Street, New York

A

/k

i
FREE FROM FEDERAL INCOMB

1 TAX. INCLUDING THE SURTAX
Legal Investment fsr Savings Baaka
and Trust Pnnds in CoBBeetieat.

New Hampshire, Vstluout
1 and Maliw

i Zanesville, Ohio
!

$75,000

! 57o

I

City HiJI and Market

{

MATURITIES:

September I, 1920, to Saptaobar
1, 1939, inclusive.

Pepalation <1910,) 28,02;^^^
These bonds are issued for th^^^^

pose of constructing comblne-1 Ci^
Hall and MarKlst House in the City of
Zanesville and constitute direct geaaral
obligations of tbe entire dty, paymMa
from a tax levied on all the property
therein. As provided by the laws «t the
Stste r>f Ohio, a tax has been levied
sufficient to pay Interest and retire ne
bonds at maturity,

EUffible to aetmre Postal Sa t^mpm Baml$
Depotits at 80*% o; tSHr far vahM.

LegaUty approved by
Squire, Sanders A Denuaay

Price on appUcatioB

Sidney Spitzer& Co.
lis Broadway. Nvw Totfc

Un Drug.,. 67
Do lit pf. 45

n Dyew'd.. 68
Do pf 9,1

U Pboard.. 15
U Rys Inv
pf 14

U S C I P. 11%
Do pf

U S Exp... 14
U S R A I. 10
U S R 1st
Pfc 95

U S Sm pf. 4,1%
Utah Sec... 10
Va-Car Ch
pf 97

Va L C A
Ooke .... 52W F Bip.. 75W Md 2d
pf 22

West Pac. 13
Do pf..., 37

-W B A U
1st pf..,.-86W ft Co pf. 90
rw'th (P
vn pf....ii7

Wor Pump

B. S0%
pf. A.
Do pf.

70
50
61
96
20

15
12
SO
18
12

104
45
13

104

55
78

28-
14%
45

66
97

118

92
54%

ing UP cargo where be finds It, cannot
as yet be readied, because he makea no
charter to be approved. If there were
plenty of tonnage available, tbe aheer
weight of competition of the great bulk
of regulated tonnage would keep ratea
for these small fry down. But there ii
something like a tonnage famine—and /
the tonnifte picaroons profit accordingly. 4^!

Tetaees Asalast Caady.

Bmekers^ are frequently tatmted with
the unpatriotic nature of their expendi-
ttve on tobacco, observes Tbe ^ndon
Bconomist. which points out tiiat the

usual
*

defense ia the aaaertlon that a
very high proportion of the cost goes
to the Oovemment in the form of tajcea.
" The man or woman who accuses the
amoker of nnpatrlotic conduct is always-
a non-smoker, and most non-smokers
are devotees of sweetmeats," declares
this aerioua financial publication, add-

'
'ing,

" The accusation lies ill in their
mouths ; for, whatever may be said for
or against smoking in Viar time, there
can surely be no defense for expenditure
on sweetmeats, espedally In view of the
deficiency In sugar auppUea. That the
sweet-^rting ptibUe have a bad record
is shown by the report of Ifaynards.
Ltd., the well-knowB sweet aad con-
fectionery Retailers. This eompaay's
profits Ineraksed from £W4M in m«-lS
to £l%83« in 1915-16, aad to m..8S3 in
mft-17. For the last year tl>e ordinary
shareholders- received a dividend of 20
per cent, and a bonus of 1 ahlliing per
ajiare, wbldi Is another way of deaenb-
ing a distributlaa of 40 per cent. For
the year ISIS-M they received 10 per
cent. These tacts provide a small but

glariag illnstration of our frequent
outs of the eontentioB Oat. large sections of the

pnbUc are tauiac very far short of their
urgent duty la eartaiUnc unaeeeseary
expeadtture aad leadinc the proeoeds to
the oeveram^t to canx an tke w*r.**

U.S.TRUST IN FEDERAL BANK

Company, Well Knowii for Con-

servatism, Heeds Wilson's Appeal.

The Board of Trustees of the United

States Trust Comi>any unanimously
voted at a special meeting yesterday to

apply at once for membership in the

Federal Reserve Bank. .The resolution

authorising tlila step attributes it to
" the vast financial requirements of the

present war and the appeal of the Presi-

dent of the United States."

The action of tbe United States Trust

Cbmpany was received with much inter-

est in the financial district, as the long

history and always conservative pel-

icy of this Institution liad given rise to

the general opinion that it would be

among the last, if not tbe last, im-

portant State tnstitutfons in New York
to come Into the fold of the new order.

The trustees had already voted to make
the Federal Reserve Bank the depos-
itary of Its surplus funds.

" During thw companv s entire cor-
porate enstenoe," President Sheldon of
the United Statas Tnist Company ^says
in his report to tbe trustees,

" we have
steadfastly adhered. In theory and in

practice, to what we believed to tp the
nmdamental distinction between a trxist

oomtMiny and a hank. This distinction
has heretofore rendered direct member-
ship ia the admirable Federal Reserve
Bystera, neither necessary nor helpful to
us. The sltoatlon is now, howeve.-, rad-
ically ehaued. The appeal of President
Wilson and the tirgent money needs of
the ooantry make it the duty of every
flnandal institution to come forward
with aU the meraL as. well ss financial,
aid i^WeirU oaa Uvwlully tamish."

We have opened a Jepartmetd A»

BUT, SELL and QUOTE

$50 $100 $500

u. s.

LIBERTY
BONDS
SVz's and 4's

FREEMAN &a)M'Am
94 rav rntcET, nv tok

M iwmttmmh

Liberty Loan

Baby Bmids

We are continuiog to aiaka
a ready market for Liboty
Loan 3H% bonds in $$0 aad
{loo aenominatioa*.

At the clote of boainesa ya*.
terday we were bu^Df $$»
i^s to net tbe >eller. indu^as
mtereit, $49-77. »n<i JJloo ))^
to net $99-54-

We are buying alael the i$a
and $|oo Liberty 4% boodi o{

1942. At the close yetlerday
we were paying for the $C0
bondt $48.38, aad for tae
$ioot $96.75.

John Muir & fx

Odd Lots
Mala Offtea, 61 WiaaSaay, X. T.

Mad. Av. * 486 St. at Coort St, Bktya.
68tb St. A SiaA Av. (610 Brm*. Nawwk,
105 West U4 St. i BiXawmft, Oaaa.
125tb St. A Uaoax At.) New Bav^B. Oaaa.

Jfasitaei jr. y. «*a*

a^*'.^ tr.&-:.hV .'
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8^ Per Cent
At pfesent prices the stock of the

PENN-SEABOARD
STEEL CORPORATION
will return slightly more thin

8Ji% on the money.

The company has no bonds or

preferred stock, its capitalization

consisting of 6o,ooo shares of no

par value stock. Operates plants
at Chester, Pa.: New Castle,

Del.; and New Haven, Conn.,
doing a steel

^it:r.<> business
and specializing in steel ingots,
locomotive parts ai".d heavy cast-

ings requiredin both steel and
wooden ship^onstruction.

PiT^ dividends of Sl.oo per
share quarterly.

Detailed information on request.

Herrick & Bennett
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange i

66 Broadway New Yorit
'

Your Opportunity

We have carefully pre-

pared a selected list of

bonds and preferred and

-«ommon stocks listed on

the NetB York Slock Exchange

which at this time offer an

nnuanal opportunity to the

discriminatinf investor '

at the^same time indicating

attractive income yields,

consistent with safety and

rketability.

Send for the Bache Review

and Inoetttnent Supple-
ment MT.

J. S. BACHE & CO.
Meinbert of Kne Tark Stock Excltanee

43 Broadway, New York

THE COTTOH'MAMET

Net Decline of 1 to 5 Points

Indicates Stationary Char-

acter of Trading.

Stocks
Bonds
Cotton
Grain

Josephthal&Co
Itombara N«w York Stock Ezeluuv*.

1
120 Broadway, New York

Phone Rector SOOO

Pricate WireM to Principal Cities

a. g?-;rr s=j^c
¥ WANTED
Q 50 Amrrfcan Brasii^ 60 Baboock A '\Vllc«x

15 InKrrsall-.Ramd
25 National Sncar
25 Royal BalUns Powder

FOR S.4JLE
100 Barden'a Cond. Hllk.
lOO Cripple Creek Cen. Ry.
50 Nen Jersey ZIne
2S Otis Klevator Com.

. 25 Royal Bak. Potrd. Pfd.
SO Salcty Car Ht. A Let-

Private wires to

I
HARTFORD MONTREAl. 1

Wll-MlNtiTON TORONTO

The local cotton market yesterday
manifested some symptoms of regaining
Hn equilibrium cfter the latest strong

upward turn in prices, and througiiout
a day of fairly active trading prices
moved slussishly, within rather narrow
limits, the close finding the entire list

steady, at a net decline of 1 to 5
points, which Indicated the stationary
character of the market.
Monday's close had been so near

the top that the long traders had littie

difficulty in' scoring new high records
for the season in January and March
contract.", although these represented
only slight actual advances. This oc-
curred in the early trading, when for a
time the market looked likely to de-
velop continued stcength on reports of
a Ijotter ocean transport situation and
consequent increased exports. There
was considerable reallaing among the
cautious, however, and it vras soon evi-
dent that the market had at least
temporarily reached its maximum.
It is reported that the British Gov-

ernment has allotted 40-000 tons of
shipping fo the cotton trade for De-
cember,! against 25,0UU tons for Novem-
ber, ana sufficient. It ils believed, to
take care of the present allowed con-
sumption of the Manchester mills. News
of this development, however, together
with firm spqt reports, no more than
sufficed to steady the market. Southern
spot markets were officially reported
unchanged to 7 i>oints higher. At New
Orleans 10,491 tjales changed hands at
28 cents.
Exports for the day were 19,513 bales,

making J,575,580 for the season to date.
Yesterday's quotations follow :

Prev.
Open. Hifh. Low. Cloee. Close.

N'ov 2S.63 bid 28.70
Dec is.eo 2a6o 28.51 2s.Ke2s.5s 2s.ao
Jan 27.80 ffl.03 27.79 27,S7@27.00 27.91Jan 2780 2S.03 27.79 27,S7l§27.90 27.91
Feb 1 .. .. 27.66bld 27.78
March ..27.50 S.n. 27.45 27.61(e27.S3 27.83
April 27.50 "bid 27.54
May 27.K 27.52 27.33 27.47®27.4S 27.49
June L 27.27 "bid 27..30

July 27.E1 27.26 27.13 27.22©27.25 2T.2S
AUB 27. » 27.05 27.00 27.02 bid 27.03

The ioca market for spot colon was
quiet and 5 points lower at 30.05c for
middlinK upland; sales, nil.

Southern spot markets were as fol-
lows: Gal reaton. 3S.30c: New Orleans,
28c; Savai ah, 28^c: Augusta. 28.6»c;
MemphiK. »c; Houston, 28.10c; Lntle
Rock. 2«.ns|c.

's cotton statistics were:
'efiday. Last 'WTi. Leu^ Tr.
.•»,672 41.523 4S.3S2
19.5L3 38.401 1S.R60

Exports, nea^n..1.575.530 1,411.909 2,200.R92
Port •locks ...:, 1.136.278 1,135,498 1,424.598
Interior recei >t.#. 43.848 45.993 62.949
Interior .oh'mints 38.828 31.928 eS.444
N. T. arrival i. . . 4,50S 15.74S 4.438
N. T. stocks ... 87.882 115,717 117.015

Liverpool cables: Spot cotton quiet
and 10 poin 3 higher; middling old con-
tract, 22.0!i<[; s:ood middling new con-
tract. 21..T0d Sales, .-l.ono bales. Ameri-
can, 2.000. I npoi ts, l."i.OOO, all American.
Futuri'3 opened quiet and unchanced.
Closed irregalar at a net decline of 23 to
25 points. I

Yesterdaj

Port reca
Exports

Weather irt Cotton and Grain States.

special to The New Y»rh T(ma.
WASHIX.GTON. Nov. \20.—Forecast:
X. Car.—Cloudy Wed.>y fair and warmer

Thurs.
S. Car. and Oa,—Pair Wed. and Thurs.
Fla.—F'alr Wed. and Thnni.
Ala.. Miss., and Tenn.—FlMr Wed. and

Thurs.
Ky.—Fair and warmer Wed.; fair Thurs.
Ind.—Fair Wed. and Thnrs.
Mich.—Cloudy Wed. and Thurs.
Ohio—Fair and warmer Wed, and Thurs.
La.. Ark., Okla., and Texas—Pair Wed.

and Thnrs.
111., Mo., and Kan.—Fair Wed. and Thurs.
Wis,—Cloudy Wed. and Thurs.
Minn, and S. Dak.—Fair Wed. and Thurs.
Iowa and Neb.—Fair Wed. and Thurs.
N. Dak.—Fair Wed. and Thurs.

EARNINGS.

Com. diva..
Sink, funiis.
Eetterm'ts. .

Surplu,<(

9.835
7.74fi.701

3,427,800
ir..i£

140. Sfl
4.161.158

B.t
4.303.445
8,427.900

12.344

'sesiaoi

RAILWAY EQOIPMENT BONOS. NEW HAVEN ASKS INCREASE
The following are quoted on a

buU: Maturity. RaU.
Bait, i OBIo iaiS-'27 4 ©4%
Buff., Roch. & P.191S-'30 4H»5
Caasdlan North.. l»17-'2)» 4^85
Canadian Pacific. 1918-'28 4V4
ChSB. & Ohia IB17-'2t 4^4
Chlcato & N. W.1917-'2*'

'

CM., R. I. * P l»17-'27 _.

C, St. L. & N. 0.1»li-'24 B

C, C. a & St. L.1918-'2M 5
Cuba Rsllroad 1917-'28 S
r)el. ft Hudaa«....1922 4H
Erie RailriAd. ...1917-'I7 4^405
Grand Trunk l»17-'24 4\i
IllinoU CeiiUml....l»lT-'26 4H«e
Louis. & Naall 1»17-'2S U

Michigan Central..l917-'30 5

Mc, Kan. ft T...l»17-'23 5 •

Mo. Pacific l»17-'22 6
Mobile ft Ohio 1917-'28 4U
N. T. Cent Llnes.l917-'32 *yi
Norf. ft Western. .1917-'24 *Vt
N. Y., N. H. ft H.1917-'28 4i4a«
Penn. Oen. P^ht.l917-'23 4 64%
St. I.K)nis 8. W...19n-'2« 4l4«w
Seaboard Air L...t917-'28 6
Southern Pacific.. 1917-'2« 4%
Southern Ry 1917--24 4ti«S
Union Tank LlDe..l91S-'20 S

percentags
Bid. Ask.
8.00 B.50
6.00 S.50
T.OO «.00
6.50 B.50
8.50 S.SO
6.50 6.00
a75 5.50
6.75 6.25
C.2S 6.2s
7.00 8.00
5.80 6.25
O.iS 8.B0
8.75 5.75
B.SO B.00
5.50 6.00
5.50 6.00
8.50 5.30
eje 5.60
6.50 5.50

6.25 5.50
5.50 5.00
8.50 3.50
8.00 5.00

6.60 6.M
6.73 6.75
6.90 5.00
6.50 6.30
6.25 5.7S

METAL MARKET REPORT.

These ptieea were Quoted on th« local Metal
Bxchange yasterday:

Yesterday. Monday.
Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked.

Tin. spot 73.00
l,e«d 6.40 .... 8.S7H ....

Spelter 8.00 8.23 8.00 8.28

Ant^mooy 14.00 14.50 14.00 14.50

Quicltsnver $100.00 »KO.OO .._^
Aluminium '38.00 38.00 •38,00 38.00
Iron. .So. 2X rdy . . . . 34.25 S3.50

*NvmlnaL .

Baectrolytlc oopper was qnctad in the open
msrket, all dellTorles. 23Vic ptr pound Md.
London quotatieiis were:

yesterday. Monday.
t ad. i a d.

Copper, spot 118 110

CX>pper, fotnrea 110 llO
Tin, spot 270 10 278 5 «

Tin. futures 278 15 375 10
Spelter 34 54 O
Lead ^ 30 ID 30 10

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.

Company. Rate. Pe. Pay. Record.
Ameriean Gas :; Q Dec. 1 Nav. al

Atn. Power ft L 1 Q Dec 1 Ndv. 14

Atl. Coast Line S'i 8.\ Jan. 10 Dec. M
Beth. Steel 2% Q Jan. 2 Dec. 15

Beth. Steel, new p{. 2 Q Jan. 2 Dec. 15
Connec. Power pr. .$1.50 Q Dec. 1 Nov. 23
(iaiena Signal Oil.. »3 Q Dec. 31 Nov. 20
Galena SiE.. Oil p£.. J2 Q Dec. 3 Noy. 2U
North. Tex. Elec... n Q Dec. 1 Nov. :2

Panangert Would Pay Mom Under

Proposed Change.
Tn an application filed with the Public

Service Commission yesterday the New
York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad

Company a^ed for permission to change
Its schedules so that It might Increase

tx>th Its passenger and freight rates

without the customary thirty days' no-
tice. The proimsed new tariff makes no
change in the commutation rates, but

it ta proposed to Increape all local one-

way passenger fares from 2% cents a

mile to Za cents, and aU mileage fares

from 2Vi to 2H cents.

The principal passenger increase af-

fecting feaidents of Uiis city is that con-

templated on the Harlem Branch, eS-

tending from 133d Street to New Ro-
chelle. This line' la now divided into

zones, upon each of which a five-cent

fare is charged if a ticket Is bought
at one of the company's stations. Oth-

erwise the company exacts the legal

rate, which is in ..excess of o cents.

The company wKnts to Increase theee
lone rates to 6 cents, which would make
the fare between this city and New
Rochelle 18 cenU. Instead of 15 cents,
as at present.

BOSTON CURB.

Bid. Asked.
Am. Oil 17
B. St. Qas.. 7

Begole 60
Uohemla ... 70
Ilin£ham M. 9%
Boston ESy.. 45
Boston ft M. 50
Butts ft L.. 13
Butte ft D.. :i5

Boston ft A. 1

Calaveras .. H4
Crown Res.. 20
Con. ArU. ..

Cortes
Cham. Cop.
cnilet Con..
E. ft B. B.
Earl-Baglo.
Fortuna —
Gold Lake..
Gila C. Sul
Uoughton .. .

Homa Oil... 90
Humboldt ..60 7j
Ircn Cap V'.'i 14

IH
10
5

14
4
3

. 17
50

80

bS*
51
15
37
2
2H
30

i^«20
U
2
21i
IS

4
17%

1.<X>

;i5

Bid.
Irea Bloss.. 45
Jerome V... 80 '

La Rose ;»
Majestic ... 28
Msx. Metals 26
Mo]. Tunc.. 32
New Baltic. 75 t

Nov. Douc.. lUf
N. U. Blue. ..

'

Nixon 1
N. Cornelia. 14%
.Nat. Z. ft L. 27
Ohio Cop...
Onecb
Onendafa ..

Mon. Con...
Ray Here. . ,

Rllla ..

S.W. Miami,
full paid.. 75

S.W. Miami,
full paid.. 75

U. V. Ext.. 81
VjotorU 01. 1%
Yukon Gold. 1%

Asked.
60
85
40
ja

0PE;CIAL attention^
given to the pres-

ent, ^extraordinary op-

portunity for ezchang-

ing investments to the

betterment of security

and income,

Tocker, Anthony& Co.
Investment Securities

Members New YoA Stock Exehaac*

60 Broadway jj State St.

NEW YOKK BOSTON

7«
25
15
Vi
3

34
IV.
1!»

BO

^t
io
eu
:;&

25

w
3

li'i

SHORT TERM NOTES
GavemscBt
Security. Rate.

Am. For. Sec.5
Arson.Qv.dls.8
Areen. Gov.. .6

City of Mont.5
City of Mont. 5
City of Que...>
Dom. of Csn.5
Fr'ch Gev.con.6K
Gov. of N. F.5
Norweg. G<r/^8
Prov. of Que.5
Russian Gov.. 614
Russian Gov. .S^
Do rubles..5H

Swiss Gov— .5

Swiss Gov 5

•ad Mamidpal Ii«aas.
Due. Bid. Asked. Tid.

Aur. 1S19 SSH 04)i 8.68
Dec.l5,'17 00!4 100 8.00

May 15.20 90 93 0.25

Doc, 191T- 89 100 6.00

May, 1018 88 »9 7.00
'J4 »8 6.75
Om Dili 8.50
93

- - "

90
100
02

93^ 9.!i0

98 7.00

Apr.. 1920
Aus., 1919
Apr., 1919
July, 1919
Feb.. 192.1 100 104

Apr., 1920 02 98
July, 1919 63 87
Dec.. 1921 03 57
Pell. 14.26 »110 »113
Ms:., 1918 99% 9SH 6.00

4.90
5.80

S«se^ly. Rate. Due. Bid.
Can. Pac. R..6 Mar. 2. '24

Cub.-Am.Su2.6 Apr., 191S
Curt. A. & Sl.i) Serial
Del. ft Bud...3 Auc, 1920
I^sst. P. ft L.5 Mar. l.'tS
Erie R. R....5 Apr., 1919
Fed. Suj. R..5 Jan

!-0

97
08H

Mar.. 1920 99

C^iBpamy Issues.

.f.m. P. i L..r.

Am. T. ft T..4V4
Xm. Thread.. 4
Ark. Val. Ry..
U ft P. 8

B. & O. R. 'S.5
B. ft O. R. R.5
Beth. S. Co!T).5
B'klyn R, T..5
C, E. ft Q...4
C. ft W. Ind..B
Canada Nor. .t>

-^uir., in2i nt

Feb., 191S 99%
Jan., 1919 95

July, 1019
Julv, 1918
Julv, 1919
Feb.l5.'19
July. 1918
July, 1921
Sep., 1018
Sep. 2. '18

97

96;si

07Vi
90 I

9214

lOoU 4.90

9SH B.SO

99',t 4.B0
9814 7.25

nS'i 8.28

09-% 5.»
S7% 6..»
97% 6.75

1320 92
Oen. F.lee. C0.15 July, 1920 ItPOH
Gen. Rubber. .5 Dec., 1918 96
G. T. of Can.5 Aui., 1918 M
Gt. Nor. Ry..5 Sep., 1920 B714
Hocklns VS1..6 Nov., 1918 -JS
. . __ ...

jg.^
85
97
S6
99

6.15
S.SO

98H 7.eU

Int. Karvesi.. Keb.l5,'l»
Kan. C. Ry..S%JuIy. 1918
K. a Ter.Rv.4H Nov.15,'18
K. C.Ter. By.4l4 July 19.'21
Mich. C. R.R.3 May, 1918
LoulaG. ft K.e Apr., 1*18
Mont. T. ft P.6 Apr.. 1919
Mornan ft W.ii Do"., mm* 98V4
N. T. C. R.^t.5 Sep.l5,'17 98
N.T.,N.H. ft H.5 Apr.l5,'18 S7
Penn. Co 414 Junel3.'21 9014
P. S. C, N. J.6 Mar., 1819 97
Rem. A- Tin.
Met. C. Co..S Feb. 1,'19 90

Southern Fy..5 Mar. 2,' 19 96
United Fruit..5 May, 1918 99H
Utah Sec. Cor. Sep.lo,'22 84
Win. R. Arms.6 May. 1918 98
W. V. T. A E.8 May. 1919 »7
W. 8. G. ft E.« June. 1827 97
Win E. Ry..6 Jan. 15.'18 99

AskeJ. Tld.
8M4 «.-5

10014 5.33

»7% 5.90
U014 6.511

92 10.SO
91! 7.10
10014 5.85
97 7.90
uy 8.20
98
98

i.So

7.U0
lOOU 4.15
88 8.15
s>>% B.;a)

BS 5.00

09% 8.05
100 o.oe
%( ii.i»

101 4.10
06% 6.75
88li ..

!;7li 6.25
99

91
98% 7.20

100 6.00
88 b.U5
97'4
P»H 8.7.1

88 «.2S
100 8.00

FINANCIAL OPERATIONS OF THE CITY.

is.i.SS;

131,245

Liviit^stoii k Q>.
jrs»»srs ITeiB rsrk Btoeh ateltmaf.

American

Graphophone
Boaght—Sold—Quoted

n^ Ezcfcaage Fl PkaB* S742 HuoTsr

NEW JERSEY
SECURITIES

B. H. & F. W. PELZER
Bfanpbers N. Y. Stock Exchange.
thmt Broad «0»7. / U B<r»adway. W. Y.

Ervin & Company
BONDS FOR INVESTMENT
I>r«zel Bids., Trinity Bide,

rHtLADKLTHIA NEW YOBK
Telephoas Rector 30(1.

If Hi lull sf N. Y. ft Fhlla. Stock Kxebansss

Rftllronds.
ATr,ANTIC C0.4ST LINE for the year ended
. June 30—

1917. 1910. 1915.
Oper. reTS..$40.40C.;<B>.M.445.1I0 JSl. 536.475
Net revs... l.'!.m,1.445 11.O48.102 8.fa2.31S
Oper. Inc/i... 11.620.4S3 9.838.80.-, 7.029.114
Gross inc.. 16.4.38.647 13.812.080 10,3.33.861
Net Inc 10,208.196 7,75o,.'J,<W 4.313.280
Pfd. dive... 0.S35
Balance ... 10.193..3B1

4.799.060
17.962
38.,'-.S3

5..<Brr.775

KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN—
1917. 1910. Increase.

Oct. in-os.1 1,177.941 l.OOfi.Ml 81.900
Net aft. tales. 3.-1.187 428.0,TO '-fi.SiS
10 mos. sross. 11,079.264 9.211.19S 1,868.068
Net aft. taxes. 3.788,137 3.178,837 582.800
•Decrease.

PnbUc UtHitleii.

COLUMBIA GAS ft ELECTRIC CO.—
1917. 1916. Increase.

Oct. gnss t835.614 »712.715 $122,899
Net aft. taxes. .'«n..-ie4 345.117 24.44"
Total Income.. 5.34.812 398.960
Sur. aft. chgs. lR2.8,->4 51.409
10 mos. gross.. 8,718.350 7.219.3f.2 1.498.9M
Net aft. taxes. 4.867.202 3.R27.1.-!! 740.071
Total Income.. 5.987,820 4.0S0.443 1.907.377
Sur. aft. chRS. 2.484.618 6.')9.374 1.825.244
DATTON POWER ft LIGHT CO. for Oc-

tober—
1917.

Gross 174.387
Net aft. taxes, 61.498
Fur. aft. chgs. 37,682
Bal. after pf.
dlvs 22.889

10 mos. rross.. 1,488.278 1.284,473
Net aft. taxes. 482.992 537.345
Bur. aft. clwi. 239,033 354,883
Eal. after pf.
dlvs 90,908 208.588

12 moa. grosis. 1,815.879 1,527.147
Net alt. taxes. 638,589 867,077
Sur. aft. chgs. 288,718 440,829
Bal. after pf.

dl^-s M.M8 270.999
TT^pii ^,1 nfi

PHILADELPHIA RAPID TRANSIT for Oc-
tober—

Gross 2„10B,820 2,330.064
Net aft. taxes. 1.0S7..r«l 1,088.508
Fur. aft. chgs. 278.442 272.052
4 mo». groBS-. 9,895,799 9.007.921
Net srt. tsxes. 4,157.210 4.021.695
Sur. aft. cligs. 9U.SS5 788.458

SlUeellanevva.
OWENS BOTTLE-MACHINB CO.

fiscal year ended Sept. 80-
l!n7. 1918.

Mfg. profits... 9CS.254 982.948
BoJaltJes reed. 1,817.515 l..",61,7ni 1.054.3&1
Total 2.615,709 2.344.737 1.738.(138

Total income.. 4,9.'!G,005 3,436.199 2,134.882
Net prof., aft.

exp. and est. ^ ,
war tax 3,813,089 3,104,082 1,910,133

Investment Bonds

W. J. Wollman & Co.
Jf«si>uri Ntv Yorh Btaek Sxchaug*.

8100 RKtor 120 Broadway

$2H000 Hiuldiigaiii Co., Okie,

5% Higkwmy Boadi

Pric« to Yidd 4.559*

Weil.Roth & Co.
/ us Braadway, N«w Tsric

TcL Rector 8t».
CIsTsiand Chicago

F:M.Dyer&Co.
K^Crade Inreslmenl Seonitiet

24 M«<i. Street, New Yotk City

Talcykn* 3620 Rtctor•• V Baltimar*

A. KoHs Tkeodars c. Corwla

NOBLE & CORWIN
» Brsad St. Tork

BtakvfAamT. Btmii!Mlgi.Gatr.

Qutmty^Trmt Ltwfers Mortgagt
nil

1916. Increase.
146.0S4 2g,30-l
48.158 •

28,793

18.880

13.340
8.8!i9

8. 889
201,808
•54.3.'«

•115,950

•117,881
2S8.532
•srr.sis

•172.111

•180,031

175.738
829

4.390
8S7.S78
1.35.61.'!

148.g'J9

for ths

1915.
6S1.«5S

CkamkerlalB's Statemeat, NaT. 17, 1917.
CITT TREASURY.

Balance Not. 10 »11.9B2,e81.18
Receipts—
Revenues \ t3.546.234.01
Miscellaneous 44,138.85
Laans:
Revenue bills 2,000,000.80^— r.,580.392.88

»17.5««.024.14
Payments—
General administration $3,877,475.23 ^
Repayment of temporary loatis; j^
Revenue bonds and bills 2,502,00000 < .

Redemption of city debt ai9.2S1.5S
Interest on city debt 88.694.48

CS46,4aL2t

Balance Nov, 17 $10,997,672.88

SINKING FDNSe.
Balance unlDTeatea Nov. 10 16,343,818.34
P.ecelpU „ ; 288,782.69

$8,643,610.88
Payments 173,707.46

Balance uninvested Nov. 17 6.4e9.»08.41
. A—

A«Tesate balances Nov. 17 $17,487,478.28

COMMODITIES MARKETS

THE TREASURY STATEMENT.
fipecMI to r*« New Yorlc Timta.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—Receipts and ex-

penditures: This Month. Fiscal Tr.
Custcms receipts / $8,037,463 $6*i.50*,174

Ord. intemai revenue; 65.754, 5a3 242,158,800
Income tax 8,161.237 30.892,389
Mlscellaneota &,886.083 66,474,303

Total r«»lpU $74.a08J57 $398,117,867
Excess of ord. dlsbuia.
over ord. receipts. . .244,141,923 1,217,627,910

Excess of total receipts
over total disburs... 468,624,329 361,822,0(>7

Bixpenditures 318,960.181 1,615,746,878

MINING STOCK QUOTATION.S,
SAN

Alpha ....<•
Alta
Andes-
Beat ft Belcher,.,
BuUloa
Caledottla
ChaUsnse Con
Cbollar
CsatUsoce
Con. Imperial....
Con, Vtrtiala
Gould ft Curry
Hals ft Narcnss. .

PRANCISCO.
Jacket .08
Justice
Mexican ......
Occidental
Ophlr
Overman
Potosl ,

Savage
Sierra Nevada.
Union dm.

.06
,1S
.60
.13
.94
.04
.04
.08

.1-27H
l»Utah 01

Mexican dollars. .84

TONOPAH.
Belmont 3.90
Halifax
Jim Butler
McNamara
Midway ..../..
MlzpaA
Monarch Pitts.
Montana
North Star
Rescue
Tonopab Ext .,

Tooopah Navada.i.00
West and •«
WMt Tonopah... .U

OOLDFIBIIJ).
Atliata. OS
Booth 04
Florence 10
Ooldfield Con... .40

. .10
, .76
. .19
, .09
. .03
. .Oi
. .10
. .09
. .09
.1.57%

GoldTd Mercer,,, ,03
Great Bend .', .05
Jumbo S2xt Id
Kewanas 06
Sliver Ptok 98
Spearhead 04'

MANHATTAN.
Oanaolldated 16
Morainc^Olcty 14
Rad Top 03
Sunset 05
Union Amal 08
White Oap«..: 74
OTHER DISTRICTS.
NsTada HlUs 87
Paekaid .22
Rochsatsr .16

Round Moantaln.. .20
United Eastern. ..3.50

COLORADO SPRINGS.
Bid.Asked.

Creeson .. 4^ . m
Dr. Jackpot 31i ^ 6
Elkton ... 31i 4
El Paso... 15 25
Fanny R.. 21i ..

.OeUen C..M7 17»
G«M Sot.. SM <

Bld.Askedi
Granite .. 3S
Itahella .. 1%
MCKinnay., 8U
Portland . 100
U. Gold M. L-iH
Vindlcatar. S4H

45
814
10
115
18
astt

WHEAT.
For one reason or another the movement of

wheat at Western points Is falling off and
receipts yesterday were lltUe more thaa.-half
of last year's movement. It ^as been evi-
dent, however, throughout the entire season
that wheat Is moving to the mllLp thrcugti
different channels and less Is appearing at
terminal points. Bnidstraet's vlMble shosred
an Increase east of the Rockies of 2.081,000
bushels, while wt^t of the Rockies there was
an increase of 491,000 bushels.
RTZ.—Maiicet easy; No. 2 Western, $1.87,

cost and frslcht New Tork.

-CORN. •
i

The com market was apparent^ 'erersold
on Monday,: and '

prices yssfstilaT ralllad

sharply on eoverlnc, closlnc 1^ to mc-net'
hlgfaer. At best ths market Is a narrow one
and feverish nactuatlons are anticipated tm-
tll/stoeios ara built up and ths oash position
adjusts Itaelf mors thoroughly to a nsrw cn>p
basis. In the lijcal cash market new. yellow
com was strong: new yellow quoted at
$2.13^4. cost and freight New Tort, shipment
this we^: Argentine, $3,06, trea on board
cars NewvToric. to aniye.^ CHICAGO PRICBB.

Prer. Last
High. Low. Close. Qase. Tear.

December ...1.22 l.SO 1.22 1.19H 93
January 1.18H 1.18H 1-1814 1-16% 99%
May »L1714 1.15% 1.17 1.18^4 85%

OATS.
The market for oats was strong, closing

with net gains of lKei%c There was a
good demand frpm snorts and prices were
Influenced by ths advance In com, and also
by firmness In the cash position. Receipts
at Western points were larger, but it was
said that country offers were smaller. Gov-
ernment agents were apparently buylny in
the West, and this gave the market a firm
tone. The Iscai cafh market was stroag.
Standard quoted at 75^75%c: No. 2 white,
76c: No. S white, 74^8750; No. 4 white, 74
a74S4o: fancy clipped white, T9©78c; ordi-
nary clipped white, 750770, all elevator.

CHICAGO PRICES.
Prer. Laat

High, Low. Cloae. Close. Tear.
. aSH 64% eSS4 64% 67H
. 86% 94% 86% 04% 62

PROVISIONS.
The proTisiea market was firmer on a bet-

ter detoand stimulated by reports from Uver-
pool to the effect that the market there was
strong and that the Gorertiment has ad-
vanced maximum prices all alone ttie line.
The firmness In hog* and tbs advance tn
com were also factors, and prices closed at
about the best. Baoalpta of be(s at Chleaso
were 35,000, sotlmated 4»r Wodassday $8,800,
Kansas C\tr racMvod (.009 and Omaha 4.000
hogs.

OHICAOO PRtCSB.
/

"- Prer. Last
Lard— RKW Low. Cloee. Cloae. Tear.
NoTfmber ....2T.^ 27.26 27,42 27.27 ItM
Jenaair 2t.<2 14.49 9t.92 M,40 19,90
Rlba-
Janoaxy 94,49 24JB M.40 94.13 14.96
May 39,09 3X90 34.00. 99.96 14.76
PorX— _
Jaanary 4S.96 48.S 46.96 46.07 37.47

COTTONSEED OIL.
Tha sarkat for oottottaeed all was easy,

elaslng wlt& net tosses ot 6 to 30 poteta. The
November poaitton ebawed tl» grsatast ds-
cliiie. and waa du«ctiy Innnfneed by tenders
of 6^700 barreu so Movembsr —.—^—
These laite daUrerias wei*
reflect an easier Spot BoAtlOB,
over, the markat (aosntly haa b«en Intlaeaced
by an easier tone to tha cmda market. Bangs

December
May

: prices:

toot
November I&.07 U.00
December
January .

Fohruary
Much 19.19 18.17
May

COFFEE.

BIsh. Low,

17J
- 08.1

J9.10 18.40 l&l

and perhaps a. little trade buying. The
market opened 2 points hijther to 2 points
lower, and sold about 3 to 8 points npt
lilgher during the morning. Offerings In-

creased slightly at this level, and reactions
followed with the close net I point lower
to 3 points higher. A moderate demand was
reported in the local spot market with prices
unchanged at V/xC tor Rio 7s and OUc for
Santas 4s. Range of prices:

..9.73

..6.80

Norerober
December
January .

February
March ...
April ....
May
June
July
August ..

September T.Sl

High. Low.

6.98
6.80

.7.03 9.88

...7.17 MS
7.SS 7.28

7.48

SUQAR.

Clone.
9.8308.SB
e.88d6.70
a.78618.79
6.8S@e.88
6.97@8.e9
7.0S®7.07
7.L1iafr.l»
7.22^.28
7.80^.22
7.3atf7.40
7.47f7.49

Prey.
Close,

e.ijo

6.68
«.T8
8.8.S

6.87
7.0S
7.14
7.22
7.30
7.38
7.47

No fresh developmeats occurred in the
sugar market, and very little sugar is ob-
tainable in this territory, the consumer being
able to buy in a small way only, and re-
tailers In most Instances being bare of sup-
plies. Michigan and Ohio beet factories are
now In f«ili operation, but ths car shortage
is delaying rapid distribution, and there has
been no relief possible in the Eastern States.
Raw sugar was quiet and unctianged. New
crop Cubas are o{fered~-ln this markst for
shipment January-February-March at 494c
free on board Cuba, with lower indications
asked for, and at open price, to be that
ulUmately fixed by the International Sugar
Committee. Spot prices are nominally un-
changed aa follows: Centrifugal, 6.90c: mo-
lasses. 6.020; cost and freight. &7ic.

Booklet on Indepen-

dent Oil Stocks sent

on request.

R,CMEGARGEL&Ca
llembers New Vork Stock Exchange

27 Pine St, New York
Telepboae John 1800

Atlantic Frait Common
Gties Serrke

Cripple Creek Central Common
Gnlf, MobUe & Northern Com. & Pfd.

Mexican Ea^ Oil Co.

Ynkon-AIaika Tm$t

E. BUNGE & CO.
44 Broad Street New York

Pfioaes Broad C9ol-2-3-4^-a.

A. A. Housman & Co.

Members

fN. Y. Stocl
N. T. Cotto

< N. y. Co!fe.

Stock Exchange
Cotton BZichange
Colfee & Sugar Ex.

I
N. Y. Produce EStch.

I Chicago Board of Trade
20 Broad Street, New York
Branch Ofnce—13 West SSd St.

Wnnied
2.VM City of Chicago 4«, 1934
23 No. Ohio Elec. Pfd.

100 Chicago Lumber ft Coal
53 Miss. Kiver Power Com.

Diroct wires to principal markets.

WARE & LELAND
, ; New York Stock F.xchangoJemoers

j chiccjto Board of Trade

^Te'ephones 61 Bfoadway, N. Y.
Beetor 7160-68 Z—

Eastern Pr. « Lt. 5s. 1918
Miss..Valley Gae t El| 5s, 193S
Ciunberland Coonty I>r. & l.t. es, 1943

Hattiesburg Traction 6fi, 1928
Eastern Penn Ry. 5», 1936
Penn Water & Power 5«, 1940
Michigan Cnited Ry, 5s, 1836

lOSEPH&U/ll^NERI MumsanrvoMWSTOoi wsaumu^ 1iUMM27l9-«eilOADV I 29 BMAO SUKL

Odd Lots and Your Financial

Security V
There is some reason why thousancis of thrifty Ameritans all

over the country have been steady purchasers of the best invest- '

ment stocks and bonds at the prices recently prevailing.

Under conditions of warr-taxation and uncertainty, when

wealthy investors have been handicapped in furnishing their

normal support, there has been one particularly encouraging
factor. There has been steady buying by small investors every-
where. They have been purchasing in amounts less than loo

shares—putting their surplus funds into Odd Lots.

If you have surplus cash available at the present time, study
—

the press reports on financial conditions over {he past few weeks

and note how practically every authority'has commented upon the

significance of this continued Odd Lot absorption of securities.

It is a.popular financial fallacy that the mo^ powerful banks,
"

firms, institutions and individuals in finance pre-determine the

course of events. Such banks, firms, institutions and individuals

would be the first to deny this imputation of power, as faf~as any
great economic crisis is concerned. They gain their power and

prestige by interpreting correctly both economic developments and
the reaction of the general public.

The fact that for weeks past hundreds of thousands of men of

moderate means have bought the best type of time-tested stocks

and bonds in a sensible way—witliin their income—seems to us

important evidence as to the confidence which the average Ameri-

can feels in his Country and in his Company-
1

Send for Booklet B'15 "Partial Payment Plan."

Jehn Muir S 0>.SPEOAUSTS IN ^^

Odd Lots
Main Office, 61 Bi^oadway, New York

Madison Ave. & 42nd St. 59th St. & Madison Ave. 105 West 82nd St.

125th Street & Lenox Ave. 26 Court Street, Brooklyn
810 Broad St., Newark Bridgeport, Conn. New Haven, Conn.

Members New York Stock Exchange

A Bond House
of Service

Bend tor letter S-2 descrlblnc our
special service department, which
watches the equity behind our
clients' bonds.

J. FL Brid^efovd ^ Co.
Ill Broadway New Yorb

Sinclair Oil, & Refining

7», ;i920'

Seaboard Air^Line 6s, 1919

^mbletonSCompdm£5T»«USHE0 1865 ' *

43 Exchange Place, New York.

Van Sweringen Co.

Real Estate 6s, 1918.

A. E. FITKIN & CO.
141 Broadway. New York City.

TeL_Cart.
7306.

BUTTER AND EQQ MARKET.
BUTTER. — Hje shortage of fine trerh

creamery has not been relieved and the
market made a further advance of about
^. At the bigber rates there Is quite a
Eciamble for goods and a vetY firm feeling.
Choice qualities are sympathUing a little
in ths Improvement, but there is still quite
an aocumulation ot what are classed aa
secondary erades and the vaiuos tor thsse
are much the same as of late. Storage
oaamery moring better. I<adlea slightly
firmer and packing stocli steady. Creamery,
higher tlian extras, per pound, 4^t{tTc;
extras, <92 score,) 4&1ie46c; firsts, (S to
»1 score,) «>4e45%c: seconds, (Ki to !>•

score.) 4llfM2c: thirds, 38WSSc; creamery,
onsaltsd, Blgher than extras, 4T)i04«o: ex-
tras. 43M047e: tlrMa 43;M4ec: seconds,
4I<H3c: cre^nery, held, hi^isr scarias than
extras, 4306«c; extras, 42M4nc; firsts.
W%@«3e; asteads, S9;i940He: thltda, SSOMc;
sts;te, dalrr, tuba, flaaat, 44@45c; sood to
prime, 40Hett^: eeihmaa to fair. sSOMc:
renovated, ettns,^ «c; nrsts, a>K#40c;
lower anidn. 35(t36e; ladfs, current make,
vati^^^t^^fiftB; aewnds, SSc; lower grades,
31^MB2Kc: paeklhx atoek, current hiake.
No. 1, 33c; No. 2. 32c; lower sraOee,

~?«;Sp*" yaetordar, 8,707 eases, not
tnaudlas «,SSO oases la craasit Ibr eimort.
StrtcUy tsBcy qOaUUes ot trsMi gathered are
ouce and pmnptty ialAle at fina. pricaa.
Avenge, pMSM aad lower grades are taEly
steady, bat tha dMnaftt la aopplled with the
moderate offerliic*, aad valosa oentioiia ex-
tiamely liT«gua(. The laodsrste trading r»-
portad In stotile ettt* ta at abeapvteady
price-, bot the movenSent Is not eottlcieat to
give a very SDlMtanttal taaadatioD to the
ettcsthia. sad the tone is etill somewhat i^.

irso,5+aS°'SiJi-ruaKd-«ru^v^- ^^
SiJS^ >aiue« edotllUM «*ti»ni«!y Incarrfar. ^<Jnall-"""""^

tiee nitigt bo exoMinonally lirgja i^iZh top

SaotaUeos.
naah (attierea agtiis, per

ozen. HOSBC; tatOk. flra6. Saa6ae; flnts,
««Bie: seeoDda 4ie4«e: tto^'aseidt;
tresta catbar^ dbtles. No. 1. Jliajau-Ko. 2
and poorer, SOODc; treeh.aaUitfM ehaeks,'

to choice, dry. S^Oe; iaKHr gnuiea,
te: retrlcerator, special tdaMck, fanjy.

storege and Insaranoe p^ MHaBSe; flnfts,
storage and lasoraaea paid. SS(BM: jfeoMMW,
steiage and iitsurafico pald,^laSIKC: U'

'.V^-t'VJ^ i, - .^

The eeCfee market was mon aotlTa yester-
day iHth the pride motfenxnt rather Irreca-
lar, aUboofh it seeBMd that the lower levU
waa attTKonc a better desiand aod that a
somewhat steadier tooe had developed. Buro-
pean buyins orders were repocted around the
ring, believed to be for French account,
whieh^ attracted considerablfi. Intereat. while sSMIc
then inM ovretliw W^x&tX. iMal aellaia tfBPaa,

sii. , . timil' imiWTiTnwMriiTin 3^.- v~^u.

grades, stored and bMniraiite aald,"
tor, nearlqr whsteaj 3«eM«: State.

Pennsylvania, and neaf&r. Weetem hennery
whltct, fine to>fui<ar, TSMQo;. ordUury to
iCO«d, e0e>72e: fathered wbltee, ordlAary to
tbl^, SSQTSc; State, Peaunylvaala, aad near-
by wUtes, pullets, -.saaMe; Westeia and
Soothen, gathered vrhUee, GS«aeo: State,
Pettnsylyanla, aad nearby lieni>e>T. Drowns,

WB OFFER

Sugar Securities
on a. Very Attractive Basis.
Full particulars em rvQuest.

Ustms:, Poole & Simmons,
"nciorpon
mmrMT,

3^
Zzirbrporated,

111 BM«<f^r, New York.

Liggett & Drexel
Members Neuj rorfc-fltocfc Exe)tanae

Conservative Investments
Send for Current Offerings
61 Broadway—New York
Boston Buffalo

FOR convenient method of

purdiaang Odd Lots of

Stocks, send for Booklet E-32.

Hartshorne& Picabia
Members N. T. Htock Exchange.

7 WaU St Tel. 4690 Eector

SalJ^STRAUIB &CO.

2/0 SrialSotids Qy{)
150 BaoAimwr- Phone CoirrLAifD S064

HARRIMAN NATIONAL BANIU
Rftk Avenoe A Forty-fonrtli St.

New York

MNIORG HOOKS ntOM I JL M. TO I P. H
SAFE DEPOSrr VAULTS I A. M. TO MIDNieHT

LUMBERMENS National Bank of Port-
land, located at Portland, in the State of

Oregon, is clbeing Its affairs. All net*
holders and other creditors of the sssoci*
ation are therefore hereby notified to pre-
sent the notes and ether claiios for pay-
taenL

E. Q. CRAWFORD, .President

«AVmGB Airt) ILOAW AfiSOCIATlOIf^^

4^ Per Cent
On Savings
Tbla rata haaMen paid many raaza

br the eoDaerratlTUy manajrad

Fraiiktin Society
rOB^BOm BinLDIHO' AMD UTO«0*.

'

SS, TAX*. BOW, tntW tOSK.
A^k for pamphlet, "Tie Pro-

liubi of .Fnu>lcl^'—#UUe4 &«lb

Natipnal
Fuel Gas Co.

"Riglits"

: Bought and Sold

ciinton Gilbert
WALL ST. Tel. Rector 4848

STANDARD
O
I

L
ISSUES

CARLH.PFORZHEiMER&CO;
Dealers la Standard OU Seenrltlea.

Fhonea MM-l-I-3-4 Broad. 25 Breid St.. N. T.

WEEKLT ^^ WTLL BB
BUMMABT MAILKD

ON I TO
STANDARD INVE8TOKS
OU. ISSUES ON BEQUEST

STANDARD
OIL

STOCKS

CCKerr&Co.
j2WaBSt,N.T. 'Pkaa««780Ractn

HHHIIiHi

111 VroaiunaQ. K.f.

Penn. Water & Power Co.
Ut $1 ^ae lf4$

Privet* Pktiiei t* Pblistfelyhis A

Guaranty Trust Co.
Stock Bought & Sold

J.K.Kice,Jr.&Co.
Phones «000 to 4010 John. S6 WaU SU N. T.

To tha Holders of the First and Refnadlas
6% Sinking rand Jdortgata Btmds at the

Notlee Is hefaby glren that the anaetint ot
fimds now ta the Sinking Fund proTtded
tmcLer tin First Hortga^ of the Interna-
tional Paper Compay, dated January 1, 1917,
is tll)e,0OO, and that Bankers Trust Com-
pany, as Trustee under said. Mortsace, and
pursoant.to Section 1 ot Article V ot eatd
Mortgage, will receive at its Tmst Depart-
ment, No. 18 Wall Street, New Tork Cltf,
until twelve o'clock nooa, November 3,
1917, sealed proposals for the sale to it of
bonds secured by said Mortgace auffloent ia
amount to exhaust suoh funds, at the low-
est price* at wbioh said bonds may be of-
fered for sale, but at a price. If so pur-
chased, not to exceed the par value of the
prinslpal of said bonds with aocmed inter-
est and two and one-half per cent. (ZH'^)
preialupi upon the amount of said prtaclpisL
Accepted bonds should be delivered on No-
vember S3, 1917, accompanied by Federal
Income Tax Ownership Certificates for
anfoant of aocmed Jntcrest, oa whlsh data
payment will be made.
Such proposals must state tte atnaber*

and antegate principal amount of the bonds
Offered for iale aad the price at which such
bonds are so offered, and must he signed
by the bolder thereof, and state his addresa

BANKXBS TBV8T COWtAXW.
H. F. WIEiSON, JtU. Viee-Presldeat

Data* Sew Tork, l|«F«aber la, UlT.

i .

I

Is It Not Sound Policy
fy[ you to do your hanking bosibess

with a. Trust Company?

Such a company not coly can lock

after your money VTfaile you axe

alivte but, if you wish, <an act as

Executor, Adminiatiator, Guardian,
Receiver or Trustee It ii a legal

Depository for funds of every
desciiption. ,

Thi* Campaay opedadly attcadi ts the

maxiagement <^ Poicxal Property and Real
Estate and to the coUeaioix aad reaittuice

of rents iotcrest and divideods.

UnionTrustCompany ofNewYork
^^•^S^,. 8o Broadway «S3R,.

Capital and Sufpitu $8^500^000

THB SHAWIMIGAN WATSX tt

COMPANY.
POWBt

pfTRCHASB OP BONOS
FOR SINKING FUND.

The Sbawlaigan Water ^ Power Cora-
mny will receive tender* tor the aeJe to the
Company of a ma^BSdm of Serenty-seven
Thousand Oellan (fTT.OM) par ralue of the

Ay's issue ot FlVX Pm CKNT
ITT-TBAK OONSOUDATSD MOKT-

GAOB BONDS.' doe UM.
OFFEKINOS emOVUD BB XABC for do-

IlTerr la Moatreat oa «r betera Deeea-
ber tlst 1917.

THK SBAWnnOAN yrATOtA POWER CO
W. 8: niXt. Treasarar.'

Maotraai. MoreoilMr lA U17.

rOCAHOMTAS CONaOUSATSD OOI/-
uouss oowrAKT, t»cotraajam».
riSTT-TSAK nVE FEB CliNT. OOUl

BONDS.
Kotiee la hereby gtraB. pwsaast t* tk*

terms of the Mortgage dated /oly lat. tM7.
that the underslgiaed as Traatao wiB reOarre
(ealed proposals up to 940 P. M. • the
7tli day o( December, 1917, (or tke aJe te It

of bonds as al>4v* deskrftad. eaffWent te ae*
the sua o( n8.M0.a9. Tba anderalgned r*-
eerna the right to reject any or ail tsodetana NXW TOKK#BVST COMPANT.

Si

i

Br B. W. ,MORSB. Seetauur.
K«w Tatk. Nvveaaber'lst. 1917.

Tb insore Inatetloa of adrertisemeots tn
The^Xaas ^eak Vales copy must be ta -the

TMer BcBAhc %^ tl.. da? pre\ Ions to that

iW SKSfc^S^



mi :^a?J
'

IrEW' rcwoi THgBI^- ylviiiX^j^g^oi^AZ. -WUViiJaaHSit ZL,^

'r/-

•*

i

K.lttee.Jir.Aco.fnllBuyn AmcrtcsB Suaati* Tslwcco Ffd.
IM CaawL <imI Co. (St. Loula)
SO Xaptn StacI * Iron Ffd.
IM n«epsft Texa* Cs.
IM Unat Nartben Paper
SS QaarantT Trnst Stock
Z3 Iniranall-Rjuid Tom.M Lehidi VaUej Coal Sales
SO UeCall Corp. let Pfd.
SO HlUiksn BroB. Pfd.
l«t Mationiil Furl Gns 'lUrhts"
SO PocahoDtjM Furl Com.

lOe Pacific Coafit Com.
SO SpUtdorf Elertrlc Pfd.
BO Tbampwtn-Htarrrtt Coin.
BO Texas * Pactflr Taul

100, TV>]man-Bmton Coia.
too Ward Baklnc Com.

K. Rice, Jr. & Co. WIU SeU
M Alnmlnnm Co. of Amerlra i

HO Amertfan Nltn>. Jt Chemical i

100 Amerlran Snmatra Tobacco Pfd. '

1,00 American Meter I

100 Clan. Gan Tran<iportatW>n
SO Del., Lark. * Wnttem Coal I

SO empire Steel A Iron Com. I

30 CSnanuity Traat Stock
|

100 Crest Northern Paper
»» Title (inar. ft Tro«t
100 National Pael Gaa "Rlchta"
SO Pacific Coast let Pfd.
BO Pnrahontaa Fuel Com.U Kealt.v Aiaoclatee
10 Stnrer Manafacturlnff
tS Victor Talklns itlneiiine

100 Wej^man-Hmton Cora.
SO Wash. Steel * Ordnaoee Com. -

^.K.Rice Jr.& Co.
Phones <000 to 4010 JoV . R6 Wall St.. N. T.

l|nusual Values in

Low Priced Stocks

of Prodncbj Oil Companies

The present ma rket affords
consfirv'atlve investors unusual
opportunities to acquire Oil
Stocks of Inoopendent com-
panies ot proven value which
possess excellent enhancement
possibilities.

Send for List,

Wilson, Gates & Co.

60 BroaJway, New York
I

IHYESTIGATE SALES

OF LIBERTY BOPS

Exchange Wants Facts About

Transactions Below Par

Before DeJivery.

NEW LIBERTY 4S RECOVER

Reach 97.80 and Clooe at 97.74, a

Net Gain of .24, While the

3 1-2s Deciine.

Vve Will Buy
50 American Brass

5 Atchison & Eastern Prldge 4s
25 Anier. Light & Traction Com.

JOO Niles-Bement-Pond.
25 Southern CaJ. Edison Pfd.
25 Standard Screw
10 Todd Shipyards Corp. 6s

100 Todd Shipyards Corp. Stock

GwynneBros
Private Wire ic HartfordS Broad St, N. Y. Pkonc 3232 Broad

A«tna Explofii\r9 Pfd.
Cltien Service
Clilcaffo Lamber St Coal
Castei-D .^te!inuhip
Federal .*^uBar
lleft^ee Maniiractoriox
Jon^H Brothers Tea.
MlrhiffaD IJm««tone A Chemical
National Sucar
Ff^iMylvanlM Coal £ Coke
8aata Cecelia buffar Com. A Pfd.

flUNHAM^n^^ Spenalista ^^»
43 Exchange Place, New York

Telrrhonc 4/.0I-2-3 JJoJiot-er.

West. Maryland 1st Pfd.

Utica, Oiemmgo & Susq.
VaUey R. R. Stock

^Krikane. Inland & Empire
5's, 1926

Lehigh Val. Coal Sales Stk.
West. States Gas & El. 5s. '41

Hanson & Doyle
so BKOAD ST. Phone 46S1 Bmid.

Russian Riffale 5^s
Internal Bonds

Large end Small Denominations

Bought—Sold—Quoted

Hoit & McWilliam
n Broadwaj, N. Y. 'Pliooe 3109 Rector

FOR SALE
20 Shares

|

Wes% Va. Pulp & Paper!

WEBB 6' CO.
4S JEXCH.4XGE VL.. NEW YOBK.

^"^^Phone Hanover i64S-7-mm^^

7% Preferred Stock
TAX FREE IN NEW YORK
to yield about 6?4%

GeorgeH.Burr&Co.
120 Broadway. New York

STOCKS—BONDS
for InvetitRient or carried on eon-
vcrrative maneln.

Special letter on the PRESENT
fVORLD CRISIS and the danirer to
elTlUzsttion from the eneiuy'g p«slUon
(wUh map). Free upon request.

J. FRANK KOWELL
Kmn^er Consolidated Stock IS.r, of .V. Y
S2 Broadway _N«w York

Cities Service
American Lt. & Tract.

Pacific Gas & Qec.

CLARENCE C. PERPALL & Ca
. is OROAD OT. N. Y. TM. 2*21 Bt*a4

AH— Portiand C^eat
Carib Syndicate
MariiB Arms Stock & Notes

N. Y. TraosportatioB

Kiely& Horton
M Stood St. HT. Pkao Brood 011

^Jlvaa Uachinery
fOrthcm Statea Power Onm.
Orittad Urht * RoUvan Com.
aajatr Car Reotlac ft UdiMiur

John Bnrnbun & Co.
Private Wbre ta JJl Market*.

lis Broadway. Tel. Kactor S87S. Now Tofk.

ny-^-^. tf^.

The Committee on Buainess Conduct

of the New York Stock Exchange be-

gan yesterday an investigation of the

sale of Liberty Loan 4 per cent, bonds.

George W. Ely, Secretary of the Ex-

change, sent out a letter requesting all

members to furnish detailed information
re^rtiing thejr transactions in Liberty
bunds on Satuiday, Nov. 10; Monday,
Nov. 12, and Tuesday, Nov. 13. Up to

Saturday, Nov. 10, uie new 4 per cents
had -sold at p*r or above, but on that
day $li4,ooO changed hands at WO and a
similar lot at UU.US. On tne following
Muriday there was heavy trading and
the bonds declined to ua-.uii and on Tues-
day they dropped to Ua.bU.
The Board' of Qovcruois will meet to-

day and it is expected that they will

consider the reports filed with the Cora-
uiittee on Business Conduct. Brokers
have been asked to give the names ot

the parties lor whom and to who;n they
sold and bought Liberty bonds on those
three days, together with the prices
paid. It Is understood <hat tlie pur-
IKises of the Inquiry is to find out If

any member- traded In bonds whlcl? were
not immediately available for deliv-
ery, tlie Exchange authorities having
promised the Liberty Loan Committee
that transactions would be resU'icted to
cash dealings in actual bonds. It ap-
pears that a bulk of the selling orders
executed on the Exchange were re-
ceived from out-of-town, and some brok-
ers said yesterday that Chicago received
the bonds before New York did.

Tradlns Believed Rextricteu.
It was understood that bonds traded

In on the E.Tchange were restricted to

the so-called *' cash bonds "
sold over

the counter during the loan campa^m,
of which the New York Reserve Bauk
distributed about );'iO.U<X),'AA> and the
rest of the coun.ry upproximatel.v
»i«.(iOo,txX).
The (act that the Exchange's inquiry

.jertains only to transiictions on the
thre<! d.iy3 m..;ntloned, gave rise to the
as8un:ption ;hat the -Stock Exchange
bavf nu reason to quesiion Lhe moie
rooent dealinsjs. A member of the
^oard of Governors s,iid last night tliat
lhe investigation i ought merely to estab-
lish whether jr not all the members
had lived up to the agreement to deal
only in bonds for immediate delivc, y.
Sales of the oH and 4 per cent.

Liberty Loan l>onds on the Exchange
yesterday amounted to $2,ytt7,0'«l. The
oHa sold up to "J9.22 and closed at W.
the low for the day, representing a net
Ibss of LD: while the 4o recovered froni

Monday's shaip decline, seling as high
ai; y7>0 and closing at D7.74, a net
gain of .24.

Charles E. Mitchell. President of tiie

N'ation.il City Comi-iny. sai'1 yesterday
that it \vas necc-sary to call the peo-
ple's attention to the fact that llie

Liberty Loan was still the Liberty Loan
even though the campaign for sub-
scriptirns v/as over.

"
Apparently a

great many people do not feel this way
about it.

" he said.
" They seem to

think that, having bought TJberty b'^nds
on the Govevn-Tient's offering, theii
oblicjation is fulfilled and that the mat-
ter of .selliniz them is of no consequence
whatever. Tlie contrary is true."

Iteanle of Banda Oppoaed.
As indicating his attitude and_yiat of

the New York bankers generally, Ali.

Mitchell read the following ixcern*
from a letter to an out-of-town institu-
tion which had been sent by the Na-
tional Ci'y Balk.
" We will gladly. If des'rable, or nec-

essary, make you a loan of f against
the bonds mentioned In your telegram,
carrying same any reasonable, length of
time. We will end the matter according
to your convenience Insofar as

to,
make

the expense light for you and to pktriot-
caily co-oi;crate with the Government
in helping to take care of the general
situation, but we dislike to see you, or
others similarly situated, throw into the
general market Just at this time the
allotment of bonds which you hav6 sut>-
scribed for, and feel it would be direct-
ly opposed to the line of public policy
to lend our aid in financing transactions
in the nature of an immediate turnover.
Here in New York the banks are united
n a patriotic undertaking to carry any
bonds subscribed for in this district, to
a practically unlimited extent; for as,
long as a year if necessary, on 10 per
cent, margin, and at the rate the bonds
bear, using the rediscountlng facilities
afforded by the Federal Resiv.-ve Bank,
if necessarj'. to carry this out, and we
feel that ev<-ry other district should do
the same, and all districts are morally
under the strongest obligation to sup-
port the national credit in the war
crisis by absorbing their own allot-

ments, which were made proportionally
to the wealth and banking, resources o'
each section; and that the banks shoul<.i
use the machinery available for that

f)urpose
by carrying the bonds and mak-

ng a market for them at home.
"

It does Tiot help any to suos-.-ribe for
bonds and i on offer them for resale
in the generall market, as this only
enhances the difficulties of the present
situation. • • «

This frank communication is not in-
tended to tell you how to run your
business, however, or reflect in the least
on your patriotism, but rather to urge
you to carefully consider the necessity
of all these things. The war is forcing
us all constantly to think in national
and Ihtematlonal. rather Uian local
terms, and we must all work together
under the stress of present conditions
to distribute the unusual burdens of the
time over the country as equally as.
possible, not only at present, but still

more so in the future, in all of which t

feel sure you must fullv agree with
me."
According to dealers the heavy selling

orders executed on the Stock
. Exchange

on Monday and yesterday came prin-
cipally from the West and South.

CREDIT BaAOD PLANNED
mAID MANUFACnlRJNC

Feierd Commismn May Deter-

mine Finimdal Needs of War

Contractors and Pruviie Funis.

It was learned yesterday that officials

in Washington are at work formulating

plans for the establishment of a Credit

Board, the purpose of which will be to

attend to the credit needs of manufact-
urers and contractors who are filling

war orders for the United States Gov-

ernment. The details of the program
are not yet available, but it Is under-
stood^ that among other things this

>oard will determine the financial' re*

qulrehients of contractors and arronffa
for the financing either by having thd

Government make them cash advances
or by other means.
Thus far some contractors have been

able to obtain advances, but others have
not, depending on the department with
which the contractor has been dealing
and the character of the goods he has
been supplying.
Wall Street attaches much Importance

to the proposal for the creation of a
Credit Board, for the reason that pres-
ent market conditions are unfavorable
for Uie flotation of short-term Joans and
that without governmental aid the pro-
duction of various kinds of materi-ils
essential for the prosecution of the war
will naturally be impeded. It is thought
quite likely that when Congress meets
next month efforts will be made to ob-
tain legislation designed to amend the
Federal Reserve act, with the view of
permitting member banks to borrow
from the Federal Reserve Banks on

their own notes secured by obligations
of corporaUons. issued for short periods,
not . exceeding two years, and formally
approved by the Federal Reserve Board,Such an^iuendment, it is argued, would
permit of. financing that was sought by
the issQUice of ninety-day notes under
^^V,? X^^^ renewal agreement, but
which the Federal Reserve Board has
ruled STK •

undesirable as investmenta
^°l, l^e^eral Reserve Banks," a rulingwhich Is tantamount to a decision that
the notes are not eligiblei for rediscount.

FINANCIAL NOTES.

The United Light and Railways Company
Is reported to be contemplating a new
?-}S .„»"!" }° 'e'lre the outstanding
t760,»00 In « per cent, notes maturms
Jan. 1. which may be made sufficient al
tile same time to cover some additions,
extensloDS, and Improvements.
.A. A. Housnmn & Co. have publisheda circular on " Peace Stocks," dealing
with twelve Industrial stocis likely to
prove aa attractive when the war ends
as now.

UNITED STATES GOVT. BONDS
Inaemuch as the bulk of the bUBlr.cw In United Statea Government

bonda Is done over the counter, and not on the Stock Exchange. Thb
Times glvee the following quotations. obtalneJ from bond dealers:

2s, coupon, 1930
3s, rcflxtered, 1&1»
3«, coupon, 1S18
3«, teslatered, 195«
3b, coupon, 194B . ^. . . .

38, coBve'.alon, 1947
4s. registered. 1»25

Lilil



ifiSE is[E^ to^ ^^mm WECNfiSDAir, November 2l isit
^WW'

as:
^•BvosT^ Tta oONontoM or tbm
I. COLUMBIA BANK
•k a» ekiae of bustncas oa the Uth dsy «(
Wirtlrlii, 1»1T:

RBSOtTRCBaUnk md boQd investments, tIs:
PnbUe secnrlttcs 13,420.00
rttTstV MCOriUu 768.737.62mI «Ma.ts owned 42,7«7.H

IHP tiMd iUjcount3 Mcureil br
Mad and monca^a, de<^ or
•tlMT real estate collateral lO.WaOO

l^aaa and dlscounta secun-'d by
•tiMr ooUataral •M.OIO.*!

Irfwne. discounts, and bills pur-
rhsssd not secured by coUat-
«al 8.381,«1»J1

Ovwdntta —
, MIM

' l^va fiuui ai>prufed
ssaarv« deposlta^
rlis, leas amount
at offsets «l,3<T,73l.a

.,•• trom trust com- -^

wnlM, banks, and \ •
ankwni libt In-

to preee4-

currency auttiorinA by
the laws ot tbe United Stats..

ttema. tIz.;
Bxcbanffes and
fAecks for next
day's oieailnss ...1526,783.78

•Umt cash Items . . . 7S,44«.8»

MkjrMnts. Tia.:
^vnxltBiv afid fix-
tans »1T.«

; lotercM not
n books

I of business
mi aboM date KUB.!*

1.367,150.65
l,a29,SSS.»S

354.700.00

«00.2:3.85

a2,uaw

LU^IUTIBS.
.|13,5»4,40«.U

(300,000.00

aarptBs fund $MOA».00
Itodi-rtded proflti... 143.S15.S8

fol-

748,»15.38

Boa Nsv Tork

by the
. c<MerwTort
prefScTCQ. stf

adbjwt

fl2S;SlS,09

XIS,000kOO

BaooaUs
to

eorun-
•ataaoC deposit

IWtili IS' dtiecks
•vtatandlns, tn-

n.441.«7

of otber
-ft
— I WTWr» «

A-Chrtmsd aieeka.
'

9«aid dtridendsMM troat cona-

5S,inVlM
I5S,282.«e

24.00

SLOOOlS

IMal deposits I1,SS«,1(M.80

ystjable. including indebt-
MS for money brarowed.

SlinnBted by notes, certlfl-

•Bin of deposit, or ottwrwiseo. TOtkttlOiM

m^m BablUtles. viz. :

^tetsa<«s on real „___ '

tati] owned 08,800.0
for taxes,

etc .. MOei«»
not

books
at dose of bud-
nesr en above
tetSb (asttmatad). SZ.OO».«t

itlniatad unearned
dkeeimta B,3Sea6

119,386. IS

.tl3,534,40«.34

OP THE CUNJJfriON OP
"

THE FIFTH AVENUE BANK
«r Kmm Tock. at the close of iKiaineBS on
Mb Mtb dar of November, 1917:

RICSOURCBS.
Mock and bond Investmsnts. vis.:

PnbUe sMmrttles. |3,47«.750.«7
Private securitlea...— 5,600.00

mml estate owned. ~^— 552,068.60
I>oans and diacounts secured by
bond and mortgage, deed, or
atbar real estate eoUateral 158.450.00

V'^r^T" and discounts secured by
•tlwT coHateral 8,589.69IJ1

kana, discounts, and bUls pur-
ebaaed/BoC secured by ooUat-

_eral
^Neidiafts .....................
Dos from trust companies, banks
and bankers not Hicludsd in

irecedlns item

5,163,oiasn
lI.80e.2O

: currency authorized by the
laws of the Unlt«f States

CkA Items, viz.:

Kxchansres and
checks for next
day% elearinga. |S47.060.eO

OCher casb Items. 218.968.96

902,553.6S
2.023.563.61

^801.58a00

766,029.96

MANHATTAN COMPANY
At, the cl09» of bosUMn ott .Sb« MtK dar of

November. 1917: - ^ .'

RSSOUBCa&
Stock and bond Inveatments, tlx:
PiihUc securlUCtf?. $2,490,028.88
Private Beourltie* .', 6,089,715.95

Raal Mtate owned • SOO.OOaCO
Loans and distoLii^tj secured by
other coUateral 11,W2,7«7^

Lbaas, diaooonts and bills por-
cbiiced not secured by col- __
latarai 15,726^715.80

OverdrafU »«U10
I>u» from trust companlea^
banks, and bankers not izk-

cluded in preccdinr item 8,224.231.37
Bi»ci« 1.88^626.73
Other corroncy antborised by
the Iswd of tbo United States. 87«,loa0O

C^h Itoms. Tit.;
Exchanpea and
chocks for next
day's clearlncs.fZI,137,907.SI

Othor cash items. 1.303,823.79—— 2X8CLTS1.82
X>ue from th* Federal Reoenre
Bank of New York. less oCT-
sets 5^828,00.63

Costonaers* liability on oocept-
ances (see liabilities, per ooo-
traj .; 1,897,888^

Other Asets. viz. :

Accrued Interest not entsred
on books at close of bori-
ness on above date Tl«281.0i

T^ital I|rr.S8Xi08.80
LIABILITI2S.

Capital stock 9X800.000.00
Surplus:
Surplus fund $4,600,000.00
Undivided profits. T21.20&Q2

6,221.20S.0&
Z^postts: *

Preferred, as fol-
Iow3 :

Due New York
State savlDffs
banks 83.427,8ia.»

De[>06its by the
State of Hew
York 1.000,015.88

Deposits by the
Sapes4ntendent
ef Banks of
State of New
York 29.906.87

Other deposits
secured by a
pledge of as-
sets 2S1,28Bl00

Not preferred, as .

follows:
Depodts subject
to check 24.588.754.26

Time def>osits,
certificates and
other deposits.
the payment • ^—of which can-
not lee&Uy be
required wlth-
fai thirty days 2.000.000.00

remand certifi-
cates of de-
posit 118,070.23

Cashiers' checks
out standing.
Including sim-
iLar checks of
other officers. 234.300.6S

Certlfled checks l«,3SS.9aD.80
Unpaid div-
idends T,82T.77

Due trust com-
panies, banks
and bankers.. 20.442,871.73

Total deposits 68.446.282.94
Acceptance s
of drafts payable '

at a future date
or authorized by
coKnmerclal let-
ters of credit $1,987,048.35

Less our accept-
ancea owned . 636,788.80

^.iR?0,ftffl_40
Other Uabllttlea, vis, :

Reserves for
taxes $04,919.18

Accrued Interest
entered on books
at close of busi-
ness on abwe
date 54,5X1.78

Accrued interest
not entered en
books at close
of business on
above date 38,660^00

S^sUraated a q -

earned discounts 96.254.47
284,344.44

Total ....««. .$71,352,106.80

1,394.858.78

er.000.00

RlBPokror thb condition of vbb
BROADWAY TRUST COMPANY
New Toik (My, at tbe dOM ot Malseai Mi
the 14tta day of November, UlT:

RBSOURCBS,
Stoek aad bond Inveetmsata, viz. : . ,„
Public securiUes ^•^*Si-?i
Private securities ...v^

Stock of Federal Pitii ii>i Bank
of New York -....••.•-.

Real estate owned .....••••....
Morteacres owned
Loans and discounts aecojfai by
bord and mort^ase, deU or
other real estate coUateral—

Loans and discounts secured by
other collateral ^

Loans, discounts and bins pur-
chased not seoured by col-
laterml .......*».•.

Ovei drafts ....,,,.......*.«..•'.
One troa apPtaved
reserve depoelta-
rlee, less amount
of offsets , . $883,90S.S5

Dtie from trust com-
panies, banks and
bankers not Includ-
ed In precedlnK
Item 1.SS2,MS.54

U7,«40.T7 - otilateraj l,2ai.IM,M
1,064,570.00

«,784,aas.oi

«34.ae

2,84«.e07.JS
61S,a07.«7

other currency anthorlzed by tha
laws of the United States 1.134,300.00

cash Iteems, viz. :-

Ebmhansea and
chedcs for next
day's el«arin«s..n,31T,8>3.64

Other cash Rams.. 1M,441.36 „
1^T,*S4.00

Due from the FMeral Baeerve
Bank of New Tork less offseU

Customers' UabOlty en accept-
ances, (see UabaitleB, per
contra)

Other assets, viz. :

Vaults ., ... |S0,000.00
Accrued Interest
entered on books
at close of busi-
ness on above '

data 00,307.33
Accrued interest
not entered, on
books at ckwe of
busloeas so ate**

3.Ml,dOan.

891.860.98

S0181J;.S1
iaQJ20.S3

TMbI 339,Ta4.63&^

Capital stock 31,800,00000
Surplus: «

Surplus fund $790,000.00
Undivided profits.. 332,181.00

36,382.30

De|>osits—Preferred,
as follows*-

Due New Tork
State saving
banks 31,8n,7TS>.4S

Sue New York
State savings and
kian assoclatlofks
and credit unions

Other deposits due
as esecutor, ad-
ministrator, guar-
dian,

'

receiver.
tmstsSk commit-
tee or deposttary XB3>,glOH>

Other d^XKlts se-
cured by a pledge
of assets CSn^dBM

Deposits other-
wls* preferred,
if any 3;M8lC1

Not preferred, as
ftrilows:

- Deposits subject to
check .28,069^408.02

Time deposits, cer-
tificates and oth-'"
er deposits, the
payment of which
cannot legally be
required within
thirty das^s.

Demand certifi-
cates of deposit..

Other certificates
of deposit ......

Deposits withdraw-
able only on pres-
entation of pas»-
books

Cashiers* checks
outstanding. In-
cluding similar
checks of other
officers

Certified cllecks...
UniMLid dlvldenda.
Due trust com-
panies, banks and
bank)

1,062.161.09

474,708.21

BS»,SSO.tl

98,286.18

830.42B.8r7

868,870.60
151034.81

4.187.03

RBPof)T or raa gondrion «r tbc
PACIFIC BANK

at tbo eloM at butnea oa tbm Mth day at
'Norember, 1917:

BB80DBCS8.
Stodc and bond investments, via. :

PnbUe securities......... 82n,8n.00
Privata aecnrttiea............. 4,000.00

Real estate owned „.^.. 75,000.00
Loans and discounts secured by

I,oans, dlscotmts,
chased not seci _
seal .T.718.291.0T

a, uxi bllla pur-
cuAd by collat-

Overdrafts ^ .

Due from approved
reserve dapoaltar-
les, less amount of
offsets |S1«,130.2»

Due frtfm trust com-
panies, banks and
bankers not includ-
ed in preceding-
Item 1,228,«7TJ»

410.08

2,146,107.79
83,108.83

l,4e4,87X,00

Specie
Other currency anthotiaad by tlM
laws of the United ^states....

Cai*h Items, viz.
-

Bzchanges and "
checkp cor zwrt
day's elWings. .31,034,287.31

Other cash items. 'vO,2tS.10
1430kS(£,<r

Due from the Federal Itiusi lu
Bank of NSW Tork, less offsets 1.104,814.00

CuatomerT' llaoility on iMcept-
ances, (see liabilities, parooa-
tia)

Other assets, vis.:
Accrued interest not sotsred
on books at dosa at bnsl-
seas on above data.....

1,682,140182

2,94X28

Totil _ tl«,80^7M.n
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock |BO0,000.00
Surplus:
Surplus fund 8800,000.00
Undivided profits. 802,899.23

1,002,899.23
Deposits:
Preferred, as tal-

lows:
Due Nerw ToA
State etvlnga
banks .... 838%8e8-71

Not preferred sa
follows:

DepoaltB subject
to check I2,74S,7«0.27Time deposits,

'
certificates and

. other deposits.X the payment of
which cannot
legally be re-

quired within
thirty . days. .. .

Demand cartlfl-
catef of deposit

Other certificates
of deposit

Cashiers' checks
outstanding, in-

cluding similar
checks of other
officers

Certified chocks.
Unpaid dividenda
Due trust ccan-

panles, banks
and bankers... 5n,8IS,<l

Z19,290.00

tns.74

21.800.00

61,814.73
83,000.11

61.00

Total deposits—-_
Rediscounts' —

j.

Acceptances of ara*t»
payable at a future
date or authorized
by commercial let-

tors of credit 3L«82,140.4Z
Less our acceptances
purchased or dl»-
counted 468,484.72

Other liabilities, vis.:

Reserves for taxes,
expenses, &c....

Accrued interest not
entered on books
at close of busi-
ness on above
date

Estimated unearned
discounts

.„ I8,990,0.'«.9«
14S,00Ol0O

1,133,045.90

328,370.24

1,855.30

6k»4B,10

EXrOBX 0» THB OQXDmON OF THB

BANK OF THE METROPOLIS
at the doM of bnsiiMsa on tbe MUi day at
November, 191T:

RSSOUBCBB. ~~

Stock aad bond investments, via.
Public aecurittes . ia.l8&.00
Privato ascurittes WoJSjJ

Louis aad dlsoonau eeeured by
bond and mortgage, deed, or
other Tcal estate collateral 800,00

Loans and discounts secured by
other ooUateial 3,004164.03

Loans, discounts, and bills pur-
chased not sscured by ool-

1»*5™'
•

10,8S2,8T».48
Overdrafts 1 12ttJ8
Due^frotn approved

.——
resorve deposita-
ries, less amount
of -offsets..... 83,834,881.84

Due from trust com-
penies, banks, and
bankers not in-
cluded In preced-
1»« Item 948,160.81

Specie
Other currency anttsirtzed by
the laws of the United states

Cash Items, viz.:

Exchanges and
checks for next
day's clearings., 883LeeB.S»

Other cash items.. 3^822.94

Custotnen' liability on accept-
ances (sea liaUUtlee. per con-
tta>

Other isssrsi via.:
Aoemed interest
entered on book%
at close of busi-
ness on above
data 3L29

Accrued Interest
not entered on
books at close of
business on above
date 17,000.00

4,5«2,74LS5
1.048.U8.U

7S4>9oe.oe

l.U5,«m88

ta^atxM

17,001.29

T«Bl. - S22JE5.7T4,7»
LIABILITIES.

(Capital stoek 81,000,0004)0
Surpins:
Surplus fund |i.ooo.noaoo
Un&vUedproets.. 1,353,818,00

2,36S,«1«,00
Deposits:
Preferred, as fbl-

lows:
Due Now Tot*

State savings
banks ^ . , .81,13].3«6.SI

Not preftered, as
follows:

Deposits subject
to eUeck. JT,42&0aa:a8

Demaqil tertlfi-
catss of de-
posit

Cashiers' checks
emtstaodtng. In-

cluding similar
checks of other
offlcen .......

(^rtifled checks.
Unpaid diTtdeads
Due tnist com-
paniss, hanks
and bsmkera.. .

29,816.78

144,444.30
98,667J2

158.00

131,88a4M

Total depoBltK,.
Aooeptanoes ot drafts payable at
a future date or authorised by
oonunerdal letters of credit...

Other llabiuties, viz.:
Reserves for taxes,
expenses, A&... 828^848:11

Accrued interest
entered on boohs
at close of busi-
ness on above
date 22,042.31

ESstlmated u n - '

earned dlscoonta. 74,000.00

X8w9a^«5S.08

12S,888lQ2

Total 872,828,774.73

BIG CURRENCY tWCREASE.

Tw»-thirds of OutBtanding Aroeaht

Was Issued In Past Year,

WASHINGTON, Nov: 20.—Bovid rlM
in the axoount of curreiu^ In drcolatioa'
is shown In a, report Issued tonlxht by
Controller of the Currency Williams He
says that two-thirds of the outatandlna
currencT consists of national bank and
Federal Reserve notes Issued durlns the
year ended Oct. 31.

Of the rUMS^OOAOOO eorrencr in the
United St^ea on that date (1,301.000,0(X)
consisted of those two classes of notes
Issued within the year by tbe Controller.
The larger •proptu^on. or 8976,000,000,
was Federal Reserve notes, and tSSi,-
0(X),000 waa In national baak notea. The
total of both kinds of notes outstaadlns
was |i.et4.ooo,ooa

BIr. Williams explains that " the larse
increase. (689,746.000. durine the year
in the amount of Federal Reserve notes
outstanding is due mainly to the issu-
ance of Federal Reserve notes acainst
the deposit of (old or grold certificates
-with the Federal Reserve attents, the
amount of cold and silver certificates
so hdd Oct 31, 1917. belnc approzlmata-
ly $600,000,000."
Dvuins the year the Contrcdler'a ofOce

redeemed and destroyed $464,000,000 of
currency.
Reports that the sbortase of otte-cent

pleoes bad caused Caearing Houses In
several Eastern and Middle Western
cities to determine to Issue paper scrip,
to be tdrculated locally instead ot pen-
nies, reached the Treasury today, and
were met by an immediate effort to ship
more small coins eastward from the
Denver and San Frandsco Mints. F^ve
million one-cent pieces were on their way
to Chicago, to relieve the shortage in
the Middle West, find the movement of
small oolns will continue through De-
cember, to acscommodate holiday shop-
ping detnands in Eastern cities.

ELECTRICAL MEN MEET.
DieciMa Plana fc* More Efricieiit

TVado Co-operation.

BepioBgntattves of all branches of the
deomcal manufacturing, contractinB,
and jobbing industry last night at the
Garden Theatre discussed plans for more
efficient co-operation between electrical
interests in the metropolitan district.
Louis K. (Jomstock. President of tha
Conference Club, presided. The meetlna
was called for the purpose of givlns
an impetus In New York to tb^ mov»-
ment inaugurated at the «nnnHi ooarait-
tipn of the National EUectrical Cktntraet-
ors' Association held at New Orleans
last month, for the better mercbandis-
tng of dectrical supplies
ances through the retailer.
W. L>. Goodwin, one of the origlnatoia

of the co-operative plan among all
branches oC the industry, explained
what bas come to be known as the" Goodwin plan," which is to have tbe
various interests in the trade understand
tbeir functions better and to work more
in harmohy with each other. Mr. Good-
win laid onphasis on the establishment
of retail distribution of electrical ma-
terials at fair prices to the consumer.
The speaker said that the retail end of
the electrical business siiould be popa-
ISLTised. Other speakers told of the ad-
vantages to be derived from closer co-
operation in the different branches of
the trade, not only from a trade point
of view, but as making for greater ef-
ficiency in meeting any demands from
the Government for electrical equipmoit
for war purposes.

OCTOBER IMPORTS DROP.

But Ruaala ShOMM Big 8p«trt, Chiefly
' Raw Material.

Withdrawals of Amertcan dilpptaig for

the transportation of troops and aop-

pUea tor tbe army in France. cotii>Ied

with the inability of the ElntenU coun-
tries to Tn^<»it«iti shipments In October,

were responsive for estahUsfalng a new
low level ' for- monthly Imports at the

Port of New Tork. A oompOatioa made
public last night by Byroo B. Newton.
Collector ot tbe Pott, eoretlnc entries
of foreign motshandlse here In October
showed them to have bean material ly
lower than In. February, the first month
of unrestricted German ubmaxioe ac-
tivity, and, in faet. the lowest In any
single month since the start ot the E^i-

ropean war. in August, 1914, not even
excepting Angost and September of that
year, wBen shipping drdes were in a
panicky ooodttlon.
According to CoBector Newton, total

entries of mer^iatMliae of all kinds here
last montlrSBtregated otily $91,S19,4&6,
or (6,filC4Ce learn than in February. In
June imports here reached {l&4,901.9e4,
thus f"^><Ti«r a record for any single
month of the preeent cwlendar rear.
Since June, entries have steadily de-
clined. AltJKMigh last month's total en-
tries exceeded those of the oorresiiond-
ing mooth one year ago by approximate-
ly (2,000,000, the gain was in imports of
r£w commodltiea, such as robber, bldea,
copper, and nitratea. L«st month's iia-

Rhoda Waist Co., Inc., Man:
(leDesae Secorltlss at

tklo.
liana,

Sorts
from Eur^e were below those of— Peansytvaaia Rubber Co.

CtOber, 1916, Rhoda Waist (TTL Inn M
Bnglish imports last month were 're-

turned as having a value c^ $S,33S,80(>,
or |S.O()0,000 leas than in February.
while France, which in Fetiroary laid
down merchandise at New Tork worth
88,<n3,721, dropped in October to $4,734,-
879. Italian impoi-ts here last month
were only $1,083,796, against ^,149.2lo
in Fdmiarr. Strangely eiwwigtt. Russia
made a big wort in October^ and landed
merchandise, >iDaetly in the form of rav>
materiala, Valaed at tS,061,9&4. ThU
compared with $34,971 In February and
$763,067 in S^ttetnber. Russian entries
here in October of last year were set
down at $30,92^ Nothing cajoe from
Gennahy or Belgium last month, but
Atistria-Hungary was credited with im-
ports valued at »«6&

NEW IWCORPORATIONS.

Baa. 88 R. Wa^itSB-
aa, i«altr. *10M»: F.
CamtaMm P, L ~
ten Av.
Jacques Ksyer a On.. Maaftatlak. uosMSto-

sion merchanta, kiftaonn. ti »
/-.y.i.-^

J. Newman, J. TranmtolOb 88 Oak St.
G. F. FUm Co. Manharan, 810.000; H. B.

Perrigo. d. 7. Jebbett, A. E. I£aora, 3T
Wan St.

380,000: If. K. KasdSL F. H. MasSsSTxI
B. RsOly, 81 Na»au St.

' '

Loriaai-Cartler, Maahaltaa, bakery, ese-
feetionery, aad soda beverasea, 8301000: L.
O. aad P. V. Shtelda, G. K. WtcheU. MB
West 122d St.
Praser-Btmce-CIarke A Allaire. Manhattaa.

oontimctlag snglnecra. $148,000: G. C caaitK.
C. E. Ftaser, J. B. Brace, 1,838 Broadway.
HudgtDS Rlverdale C:a.. m««k.»»^- ramMf.

830.000; C. 8. Noyes, R. W, Budglaa. W. E.
Bennet, 80 Wall St.
8.000 Broadway. Inc. Maabattaa. naM?.

8S5.00O; B. S. Wright, W. H. Maadei. t.
Steele. Mount Vernon.
L. H. Butcher. Inc. Maahattaa. paints aad

supplies, 823,000; V. G. Tliomaa, E. J. Dooe-
gan, Q. W. Durrenberger. 300 Wast 4Blh ft.

CAPITAL UfCRHABESL
Ubeity Steel ProdocU Co., BroBl. 8M88

to 812,00a
^^ " " "

#>osner-Marlnaa, Manhattan, 8n,08e 8s
$3o.ooa ^.
Moore * Tlemay, OoiKies, $M800 to

$130,000. >

Beacon Tlie Oa,. Msnhsttaa, tm^888 t»
$800,000,
Ctaemar Nail sad 8upvlr Oa.J'

$10,000 to 830.000.
TlM Kurtmaan Flaao COw.

$80,000 to $100,000.

ADTHORIZATIOIf.
Oeoaral FUm Conlractlac CB..

{LOOOiOOO, Tlimrsssntitlv^H. 6,.'
Wkll St,

DtSSOUtJTtONS.

!-srt,«.^'

ai»so<ol <» rke XaiDWoi* Waim .
,

ALBAMT, NOV, Si—Tw«nt7>-twe new cai^
_ porationa, with an aggregate capital at $2,-

uwi anniu. 417,600, Ware chartered today. They tacdode:ana appu -^ jio,;,,,gter Feldspar MIUs, Rochester. $200w-

000; J. M<-T.i»«, M. B. Didcens, W. P. Bealy,
Kodieetar.
Empire Stat^ Transportation Carp., Albany,

$10,000 ; W. R. Rose, G. B!. and J. W. Ryder,
437 West ISth St.

New Tork Rotary Motor Co., Kaidiattaa,
$1,700,000; A. M. SnUivan, E. and S. S.
Meyers, 00 Wall St.

Whits Sulptanr Springs Corp., Wanhaftan,
hotels, apartment housea asd restaoraata,
$50,000; D, P. Snagg, A. E. Brewer, J. G.
Lazarus, 0e3.Eiast 188th St.

Small, Courmettes A Schneider, Manhatt-

35.170.04

ratal .$16,806,784.73

I Bas from the Federal Keserva
Baak of New York, lass offsets 2,010,219.88

nthar asttts, vu.:
Acomed Interest not entered
en boolss at doss of business
SB above data, (estimated).. 33,728.18

_ LiABmms.
j^spttal stork .

ius:
>lus fund. .. . .

1 profits.

. 424,4»«,S2L7»

$100,000.00

$100,000.00
2,200,168,88

BmosK
fcafe

ts:

:erred. am fal-
lows;

Doe New Tort
Stats savings
banks r*«,,«83],80B.OO

fine New Tork
State savings
and k>an asso-
datloQS and
credit unions.

at preferred, as
foUows:

X>eposits subieet
to che^ 21,329,848.08

Demand certifi-
cates of ^da-
posit

cashier's checks
outstanding,
tedudlng simi-
lar checks of
ether officers.

^rtlfled checks
vBpaSd dlvid*nds
Mis |mst oom-
paalea, thanks,
SDd bai^era..

2,300.169.83

10l,72S.}0

n.299L31

2S.4n.90
100.438.88

101.13

133,817.18

xtend total depcsRa._
ia«r liabilities, vtz. :

Baservee for taxes
aad con 1 1 n-

...... 880^233.86
un-

earned aisuuuiits 88,3S3;.0O

21,64L084.96

488,568.96

. .-—.*.....». ..$24.498. 821.79

mXPOKI OP THB (XJNDITION OF
THE GERMANIA BANK OF THE

CITY OF NEW YORK
dose at boatneai on the 14th day of

£917:
RESOX7RCBS.

t aad bood tnrestmeata, vlx. :

Pablie securities $929,844.78
Private securttKo 1,668.841.98

estate owned 473,000.00
and discounts secured by
collateral 843,649.80
dlscotmts and bills pur-
d not secured by oollat-

«m &496,231.37
^eardrafts 178.38a from approved

sasarvedepositanea,
laaB aakount of otf-

Mm frooi frnst com-
anlss, banks, and
aakers not 1 n-

la preceding
IS1.82LSS

cuii eucy authorised by the
lawe of the Omted Stataa.

Itama. viz.:

M'X c hanges and
checks for next *

iaya clearings. . . $286,555.02
•Uisr caA items... 144,&3L43

868,«tr.n
1,015,158.38

Mkar assets, via.:
Aeerued interest not en tered oa
books at cloae of business en
above data

6o.8oaoo

431,088.44

30,007.76

Total
L1ABIL1TIB3.

OkeMal stock
•hiHus:
. Surplus fund $800,000,00
VkuUvidad profits.. 216,440l96

.$»i0(rr,i06.83

, $400,000.00

ftefeirsd, as fM-
lows:

Bbs Naw Tork
Stats savings
banks $M2,5SI.«S

Ctker deposits se-
cured by a pledge
ef assets. 60.800LOO

Witt preferred, as
tollowa:

Deposiw subject
I to check 6,109)856.61

S)emand certin-
eates ot deposit. 243,028.3r

cashiers' checks
outstanding, In-

, eluding slmllsr
cheeks ot other
ettlters 257,720.83

1, . Oeitiflsd checks.. 184,5e3.6.s

Oapaid dividends. 706.00
D«e trust com-
panies, banks
and bankers— . 2,881.73

818,440.88

REPORT OP THB CONDITION OP THE

MUTUAL BANK
New Yorfc, N. T.. at th« close of bBdnaos on
the 14th day of November. 1917:^ RBSOURCBA.
Stcx^ and bond investments. vU. :

Public seciuitlea $787430.39
Private securitlea 589,606.10

Real estate owned 485,fi31.17
Mortgugts oirned 50,325.00
Loans and discounts secured by
bond and mortgaffe, deed, or
other real estate collateral Tl,«7S.89

Isoaaa 4Md 'diBOVontii-aeoand br
other collateral ^0^880,78

Loans, discount*, azid blTIa pur-
chasod not secured by conatermL 4,071.896.53

Ovordrafta 6.3S1.87
Due frona approved re-
serve depositaries,
less amount of off-
seta <e8S,30«.««

Due from trust com-
panies, banks, and
bankers not Includ-
ed In precadlnritem. 87,073.43

\ \ l,072,2SL0e
Specie \"-* 88<at7.50
Otber cnrrency aatnbrtzed by tlM
laws of the United State* 2a8,98«.50

Cash Items, vlat.:

'Eixphanees and Checks
<' for next day's clear-

Inga $S41,925.4«
Other caab Items 67,34e.2&

409,274.85
Other assets, viz. :

Accrued interest not entered on
books at close of business on
above date (estimated) 19,0p0.00

/^
Total ni,540.699.94

LIABIUTIBB.
Capital stock 8200^000.00
Surplus;
Surplua fund 8200,00a00
UDdlvlded proflts 2ai.4«&28

481,488.28
Deposits:
inferred, as follovs:
Due New York
State savings ^
banks I238.349.S1

Due New Tork
State savings and
loan associations
and credit unions T^.Ol

Deposits by tho Su-
. perintandent ad
Banks of State of
New York l.Me.»0

Not pr«ferred, as fol-
lows:

Deposits subiect to
check 9.502,138.49

TUna deposits, cer-
tificates, and otb'-

er deposits, th«
payment of which
cannot legally b«
required within
thirty days 210,143.05

Demand certificates
of deposit 18.000.00

Otber certificates
of deposit 38,000.00

Cashiers' checks
outstanding. In-

cluding similar
checks of other
officers 11.7n.M

Certified chet^s.^. fiO,X80^&L
Due trust compa^

alee. baokiL aisd
bankers SS3,8B7.JS

Total dcpoelts 10,342,390.90
Bflls payable, tndudinff Indabted-
ness for money borrowed, repre-
sented by notes, certtClcates of
deposit or otherwise 400,000.00

Income tax withheld
Other liabiUUes. viz. :

Reserves for tax«g,
expenses, &c $43,888.38

Accrued Interest en-
tered on books at
close 9t busloass *

on above data 887.13
Accrued Interest not
entered on books
at close of busi-
ness on above data
(estimated) 17,588.00

Estimated unearned
diacoimts 42,481.00

308.28

108.485.38

Tbtal tItMO.589.84

r

il deposits
_ .r UablUtle.. via.:

Accmed Intereet not
aatered on books
at close of busl-
ttws on above
«ats

ttrtijnated oaeamed
^ff""*'^* ......

7,770.735.17

87,844.40

12,083.00
10.927.40

«Mal . .88,007,100,50

HUDSON TRUST Ca
SOTH STREET AND BROASWAT.NEW TORK, N. T.

Condensed Statement
As at the Besinninc ot Bn

NOVEMBER 18TH. 1817.

RESOUBCES
C S. Government bonds (Liberty
Loan) «24E,60O.0O

Bonds of the City and State at
New Tork 780,408^5

Sundry stocks and bonds 1,17S,679.75
Loans SAT bills pbrcbaaed 2,«e«,828.a4
Furniture and fixtures 4,000.00
Bonds and mortsaces (first) _ 93,00a00
Accrued interest receivable 30,081.23
Cash on band and in banka. . .< .^1 8 ,B2BIS

l\>tal
i.ii^muriBB

Capital v..".i..

Surplus and undivided profits..
Reserved for taxes, etc „..,.
Accrued interest pajrable. ,....«..

Dividends unpaid -....•.^
I^posits .......v..

kers 1.221,832,4«

Total deposits 38,327.937.70
Acceptances of drafts payable
at a future date or autborixed
by commercial letters of credit 844,083,29

Other liabilities, via.:
Reserves for taxes,
expenses, &c. . . . 113,848.33

Accrued interest
entered on books
at close of busl- ''

ness on above
date 114172.23

Accrued interest
not entered on
books at close of •

business on above
date 23.082.69

Estimated
'

u n -

earned discounts 20,000.00
170,484.15

Total. .889,734,838.23

RKPOBT OF THK CONDITION OF

THE STATE BANK
at tbe close of business oa tlie 14tb day of
November, 1817:

RJBSOURCBS.
Stock and bond Investments, vis.;
PubUc securities 32,743,620.00
Private securities 4,703,316.88

Real estate owned 1,497,968.81
Mortsa«e« owned 1.888,088.64
Loans and discounts secured by
bond and mortgage, deed or
other real estate collateral 166,230.81

Loans and discounts secured by
other collateral 2.464.708.96

Loans, discounts and bills pur-
chased not secured by collat-
eral 10^741,814,80

Overdrafu „ 3,488,69
Due from approved
reserve deposita-
ries, less amount
of OffseU 81.197AO.eO

Due from trust com-
panion, banks and
bankers not In-
eluded in preced- ^v
Ins item 1,443,876.82

2,640,888.82
2,834,000.00Specie

Other currency autborixed by
the Laws of the United States. 1,074.338.90

Cash items, viz.: ^-
Exchanges a n d''^
checks for next
day's clearings..81,358,870.95

Other cash items.. 161,339.22

(Customers' llabHlty on accept-
ances (see Uabllitles.per contra)

Other assets,. vis.:
Furniture and fix-
tures *.... 828,387.14

Accrued intarast not
entered on books
at close of busi-
ness on abova
date _.... 170^0001,08

U. S. docamentary
stamps » nO.OO

1,520JiaiT

130,116.«7

180,877.14

.37.219.221.08

Total {7.219,221.03
OFFICKB8: «

Fnak V. BiMwia ,':^ . ,nfwi«nr
Heary C Strakaaaa. . . . . f . :VirtT»MU'l«t

Jokn Gerken ,. ,. . ...Vil»Pnni«t
Ricimrd-A. Pv4r..Vie8>Ri«:>'4F*SaenlHy
Joka J. Brodmck, Jr. •>, TraMBcr

Total — 8S2,058,3;S.48
LIABILmZS.

C^apIUI stock , 91,000,9001,88
Surplus—
Surplus fund 8300,000.00
Undivided proftts.. 354,113.02

8S4.11S.«a
Deposits;
Preferred, aa fol-

lows:
Deposits by the
State of Naw
Toric 1800,800.80 /

Deposits by the
Superintendent
of Banks of
State of New
Tork 3n.03

Other deposits
sscured by a
pledge of assets 497,078.08

, Not preferred, as
foUowu:

Deposits subject
to check 12,417,727.49
Time deposits,
certlftcates, aad
other depoaits 1

the payment of
\

which cannot
legally be r.-

'
I

Quired within 30
days S7.680lOO

Demand certifi-
cates of deposit 88,73S4)0

^'Deposits with-
drawable only
on presestation ^^ ^^
of pass-books.. 15.8B2.022.21

Casluers' checks
on tstand-
ing, including
Mmilar check,
ef otber otti- /
eera .,. S77,80SJB

Ortlflsd checks. 194,800.83
Unpaid fividsBds 1S.00
Due trust com-
panies, banks,
and baakera... 1M,9tUB

REPORT OP THB CONDITION OF THH

METROPOLITAN BANK
N T. City, N. T., at th. close of business

on the 14th day of November, 1917:
RESOURCES.

Stock and bond InvestmenU, •'»•=__, ,l», _
Public securiUes — . M.^4^»
Private securlUes _ ^i?I'?T?-S

Real estate ovraed ;.•• 91«,U1.«0
Loans and discounts secured by
bond and mortgage, deed, or ,-,_„,.
other real estate collateral.... 424.012.13

Loans and discounts secured by _
other collateral a»06.248.C

Loans, "discounts, and bills pur-
chased not secured by ooUat- .. .

oral — • 1*4»,*?I*1
Overdrafts 47.8B

Due frofli approved
reserve deposita-
ries, less amotmt
of offsets $6kS17,688.38 i

Due from trust com-
panies, banks, and
bankers not in-
cluded in preceding ,.„_,„
item 4,149,764.40^—V 10t4«7,343.78

7U,On.26Specie .- ••^'•X"
Other currency aixthorlKd by
the laws of the United States.

_

Cash items, vix :

Exchanges and
checks for next
day's clearings.31,723,^4.47

Other cash items. 306,10a25

Due from the Fedetal Reaerve
Bank of New Tork lass offsets

Other assets, viz. :

Accrued interest
entered on books
at close of busi-
ness on abovs
date 83T,7W.1»

Accrued interest
not entered on
books at dose of
buElness on above
date UjOOOlOO

1,708.482.60

2,029,614.72

2,884,840.22

60,748.15

Total »41,«20,741.62
LIABILITlEa

Capital stock (2,00a000,00
Surplus:
Surpins ftmd. 81,O0O,O00lOO
Undivided proflU.. 1.138.688,08

2428,688.06
Deposits:
Preferred, as follows:
Due New Tork
State Savings
Banks tl64.2S0.00

Due New Tork
Stats Savings
and Loan As-
sociations and
'Credit Unions. 88,653.40

Other deposits
secured by a
pledge of assets '2.000;J67.53

Not preferred, aa
foUows :

Deposits snhletst
to check 33,90T,4iS9.07

Demand c:ertifi-
catee of depoatt

Cashiers' checks
outstanding, in-
cluding similar
checks of other
officers

Certified cbecka.
Unpaid dividends
Due trust oom-
panies, banks,
and bankers.. nZZTUM

8SJ05.i3

47.ie8.fr
400.943.74

232.00

Total deposits....
Other UabiUUes, viz.:
Stispense aoooant.
Beserves far tazas.

87.829,880.88

Accrued interest
not entered on
books at does <rf

b u s I n e,s s on
above data

Sstimated an-

•2J01.8S

CUI8.M

aootioo

•aned diaiaimils 108,138,28
182.242.84

T»tal »41.e20.741.«2

UQAI. WOTICMS.

Total deposits »,918,127.40
Acceptances of drafts payable at
a futur« date or authorized by
commercial letters of credit . . 130,116.07

CMber UabUltJea, via.

Mortgages Ion real
estate owned....

Beaerves tsa taxea
expanses. Ac

Accrued Intaieat

, not entered on
books at close of
business on abova
data

Estimated un-
earned discounts.

33Sl.979.0O

28,000.00

•)P1.88

88,700.00

RESOLUTION OiT ini!MTtHH<^ AUTHORIZ-
Ing nhanga ot name: „
The MsnAen ot- tba National Child Wel-

fare Exhibit Aaaodatlon. Inc. at a meetlBC
duly ccnvened thia Mth dar of Nowembor,
1917. dpsire to obaace the ooiporata laass
of Bid Company from that at tba " N»-
Uonal CStUd Walfan KxhiMt Aawetaboo,
Inc.," to that ot the * Mattonal Oaild Wii-
fars .osaooiatleii. Inc" tcr the iii,n»i that
the new name will mora ooii ecUy dCKribe
the proposed KOrk of tbe AjBodatioh.
And a Certificate in duplicate of the Smtb-

tary .of State having beah preasated to ths
Meeting to tbe effect that the name which
said corporation proppass to assume la not
the naae of any other onrrinnfliln snwii l iig
oo his Index of oorpecatlona aa aothorind to
do bnstaiea, tmder tba Laws of. the Stata of
Naw I'oflc; or a nam, which be ilwiiiisil a,
nearly iiwiiliillin It aa to ba rajcplatad to
deceive; now. therefore, be it
Resolved by tbe aald memhera of Mid Aa-

aodatlon that the name of said Asaoeiatlon
be dianged *«m tbe ' NaUonal Child Wel-
fare .Ehihlbtt Aaiociatlon, Inc.," to that of
the V National Child Walfaia Aandation,
Inc.," and tha( a Cartiflcata oontatidng this
resdation dnly Hgned. verified aaoacknowl-
adged. together with tha other neooMary
va^ern, aa set forth la SectloD 08 ot Article
2 of Rbapter 177 of the Ia.ws ct TtiZ, ba fllad
In the OMoes of the Secrataiy ef Stata
aad of the County Clartc ot the Coanty' In
wtuch flw Aasociatica baa Ita prtnctpal glaoa
of

"

Low Cost Sputhe^ Tours
The^ Low Fare "Tours
include meeds and state-

room accommodations
aboard steamer and the

comforts of large social

halls and broad decks.

Eleven Day Tour
$/*e40 Circle

Vr«7 Toor

NewYorktoKeyWestby
8teamer;-thaice by"Ov«r
Sea Railway" to Miami.
Return through Florida

EastCoast resorts toJack-
•onville and thence by Qyde Steamer to New YoHc

Five Day Tour *51**^
New York to JacksooTille byQyde Steamer. Return All-Rail. OpBonal .

trips Id tamoua aoutbein reaoita. Liberal atop-over privileges.

Other am«»Ji»c Low Rate Toon to Cuba. Porto Rico^ Santo Dominco.
elc Write for Utetatore and full infocmalioa.

CLYDE-MALLORY LINES
ARTHUR W. PYE; Paw. Traffic Manager, Pier 36, NorA River. N, R

Uptown Tiekst Of6c», 489 Fifth Atmum, at 42bi1 Street

New Jetaey Cbarteaa.
Speatal (• rh« Wsw Tork I^iaaa,

TRSafTON, Nov. 2U.—Charters tUait^
Katropotitan Five to Fifty Oaot MloiA

Jersv Ctty, 82,000.000: & i. Tuckar^ 8. B.
Araoid. aad R. W. Mocrts. all o<
N. X.
Nevrark aad New Tork T^sbIbc Co.,

jirk. 815,000: D. John Tbow and A. K. near
of Brooklyn and James Mitchell of tbe Tam»
ot Union.
Serena Silk Co., Prospect Paik. 82b,O0O: X.U Rosenkranx, C K. Ulrteh, and C Haa-

Uton, aU of Patarsoo.
Smpress Silk Co.,' Patemn. 825,080: B.

Morris, Abram Shafraa. and Harry r
~

all at PaterKO.

Delaware Cftartera.

Special to The Item Tarh 1

DOVER. Nov. ao^-Chartera tUad:
The Parafnne Coa., paints, 816.800.«80; C.

I^ Rlmllngar, M. M. Clancy. C M. Bptsr ft
^Wilmington. ,

Santa Susanna Corp., to bore tor «IV%BS,
m fbesA.Ac., 88,000.000; inucrporatoTS sanM as

Dixie Oas Co., 8*,M0,OO0: K. L.. Ro««n, U
A. Irwtn, H, W. DavU of Wilmington.
Stewart BsOnlng Col. ta.'SOO.OOO: a U

Rimltnger. M. M. Claacy, C M. ECaer at
WUmlngtoa. —-—
Belgian Ooal Brtoostta Co., 81.800,000: C.
U Rlmlingtr, M. tt. Claaey, C. M, Bgaar at
WUmingtCB.
Philadelphia Babway Caaat. Oo.. tl,008,aS»:

InootporatatB same aa above.
Afficrlcaa ruel Machine Corp., 8800.000-, A.

-ve Brittxm, a B. Howard, G. V. RalUy, alt
J?Naw Tatk.

=6i

The CAROUNA HOTEL at

Pinehurst,
NOW OPEN

NORTH
CAROLINA

GOLF

The recreadoa centre of tbe Unitsd Sutaa.

Unequalled for a winter't vacation and out-trf'-door ipartB.

Three elfthte«n-hole course* and on* of nin* holes. AU
fenr course* st t|}e highest stsadard of uplceef .

HORSE RACING -
TRAP SHOOTING^SStM^
tiat shsatlag, saa of tk* largest iMtpsiiau
Is Aasciea Mag located kara.

RIFLE RANGE J^I^STcSSS*
Lsssess 8lT*a-

TENNIS SL^J
T TVITPV * >'•' staMe at aata»J^iV£.KX ui drMag kersH M«w tts
dtreattea at the betel

MOTORING
Good |hrMylt»>g Sebooi for Boy* near Pinehant

i'TlXJ

-—
1\"

r*fsa»* PaOMsa tmatu tram tarn

rert «<• 8ss»Mr4 A*^ Um KaUwr.
Osty am atsW Mm Warn TarU. 'aataa,

CIseslMi, HtUhartk am* Oa^mm ttl .

NO OORSVMPTIVM BSCHTSb
lUi

PfaNOvat Ofica

,N.C
OrLanvdTafb
BaitM>,Maaa

NEW TOBK.

[OTELGRAMXIANI
28 UimUet from Orand Central
A slty lietsi Is • ooostry MtUst. A'

estdear verts. CfelMm'e >lay iraund

Bpedsl rsta for 6 moaths or more.

HOTKI. GJtAMAT.VN,
Lawrence Park, BrsnxvlUe, N, T
Asa O. Gallup. Vlce-Prefldent

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

S. S. New Anisterdam
>

Will sail for ROTTERDAM
in the course of this week.

^

GENERAL PASSENGER OFFICE, 24 Stite St, Nev YorL

CUNARD
. ^ - aad Cmrgo Strtlem
NEW TOaK—UTKRFOOI.

mnr tobk—faij(Octh—lomi>om
NEW TOBEK^-BBJBTOI.

DTaft-IUa*7 OrdKs. Mai ar did*.
Gnat Bfilaia, faaiaad, Scaa&ani, Ualj,

Fnaca, P«rts|aK Spaia, Switzofial
For farther laformatlon apply

n-** STATE BTBEET, NEW YOBE.

FRENCH LINE
COMPABNIE QCNERALE TRARtATLANTIttUC

EzprsM Postal Ssrvictt

NEW YORK—BORDEAUlt-PARIS
Pgact Keat* ta th* CsBtiaal
WKKKI.Y DKFABTCBEB

ANCHOR LINE
NEW YORK TO-GLASGOW

For farther information apply
riia|isaj*a OWea, 81-84 Btato St. W. T.

808,020.00

882,8B8,yig.«8

rsordsAiA
liNirpD STATES BNGINKEB omCE,
Room no. Army Bnilding, 38 Whltehsn

Street, New Totk, N, T.—Sealed proDoaala
tor cbadglns add rook iMBoval In Saat Etrtx;
N. T., 1^ be iwMtrad bar* UBtU 13 jE.
November SO. 1817, and then opened,
thtr Infonnatioa en appIieatlsB.

P. a. MARSHAL'S NOTlCEg.
DNTTBD STATES
Sontbsm District

sut -at tha Unitad
Mew TeriL-^fAbi
s <liiTtniiWHnK tocrm-

urs' tltereof imdsr the provlalena of Ssetlon
847, Thrin.Act of Oot^MT 8, 1MIM, I have
seised tud bold 1 carton of featbata of wild
birds. Notice la hereby given that tbe cause
Is ^ipotnted for trial at the V. S. Court and
Post Office BuUdtng, .Maahattan. New Totk,
on DeoeiBber 8, ISl', at lbs apeatnc ef coort.
All petwnns are aettfled then and (bece to ap.^
pear and defend their tatarsat, if sny, la said
(oada. An not appwrinr wlU ba detaattad,
Datad Not. U. 1817.

I

THOMAS IX MeOAStHT.
V, 8. MaiAal.

' IBANOBI a iJAMVms. V. a. Attataw,

, COMMEBCIAL
^ SOUTH AMEBIOAN UNE

EIO JAMEIBO, SANTOS. Ete.
tnart. passenoeb aots., 8se b'wat.
FBMIOHT AOaCNTB, 28 BEOAPWAT.

THE FCBUO BE PLEASED

AU.
Week days

trsm Ptw 80. K R., foot Wea* Hoostan SL
Bpifc«»«»l.

FALLRIVERLINE
TOMSTOItrHM

Strs, Iv. Pier 14, N. K., ft. Fnltoa BU
duty at B F. M, Mnaie.

NEW lOMIMir (NQEWIGB) UMB, Sti;

ar » « -

. FBAMKUlfBr.. 4 P. X.
'Fhoae 4«ti yranVBii

PORTO
RICO

THE GOLDEN ISLE
16 DAY CaWISE

fc— Naw^STte-ilMiissiJ
St psiaeipal paitsSM

AI

M. SEOCEMDORr. CsMtal Pass. Aat.

PORTO RICO LINE »,£^

Tti JackMO Hssltb n—n. Osatvlll* H. V--*
iMijiiifui ijaes Is net snd ramparua. WiM

1st UteatBfa W». K. LefflnsweU, Pfsa

MEW JEBSET—I-akewood.

FL0RENCE4N-THE-PINES
Now dp«n: private baths ; running

In rooms. Booklet. I. Woehr.

HOTEL PALBIER open all ,vear!

82.B0 day: 814 00 wk uo. Amer. Plan.

rEMMSTLVAHIA.

GAUW HAU-IN-THE-MOUNTAINS
WBINCRSVILLt PA.

Opensnyesz, Dry air, FineoceiMrr.

Evflcy.eomlort for ton^ or riiort win-

tMtest Baths, Masssge. Residont

Physician. P. It fLR.K Throii«b

PoUiiwiiaNsw YoA and Philadelphia.
HoWABS M. Wmo. Maaagar.

Si/W jkRSET—Atlantle City.

axXaAntic citt*8 vKWmmr
^^FflRKPROOF HOTEI.

Oa tbe o^B9 front. Ottmn mnmaai 9t
tions dnrmrtbe Autamc mad Winter 8«Moaa.
Laxarioiu iobb:efl. ipaekroa vcrandaa. iMtfal
«UD par^v»«iid BupMrb mask& A ralataal raai-
desc« fir tfaqM M«kinv rmt snd rcCTMtioCL
ThankifffYinff' and CfarifltnaB faoliday* bsok-
ia«s now beinc mad*. N«w York rtpi—-

tetire. Suite SOL LonracraBldK-.BroftdwBj.
4SQdsL Telephone BrrnntfBH.
AMERICAN AMD ErRUPRAH PI.AHI
Grrwre wHh aceooifnodationn for chasffecus.

XAMAC
fOcCANfimrr.aiTMEHCARTarATLANTIcCm
rami Iu and Tritfwant ,Capacitu^OC

AMEIMCANMBEUROKANnANS.
Hot andColdSeeiV^ter Bath»,

I
Grill ,OroheStra.Dancifx>.CarsA*

oMiMtaa«CM

SOCTH£BN STATES.

Highland Park Hotel
^ AIKEN, B. C.

OPENS IN DEC. AMERICAN PUAN.
Naw hotal, all modem convenlanees. Golf,

tennis, polo, driving, horseback riding; weal
cltmata. J. J. SWEENEY, Mgr.
FUEMISHED COTTAOEH FOR BBNT._

PINE FOREST. INN
22 mile* from Charleeton.

yOlANTIC OTY

ICHALFONTE.
HOCPITABLS - NOMEUKIC

TILIE, S. C.
Ik-hols Oolf

Coniaa. Rldlnc, Driving, Hunting. Open
Dec 1, F. W. Wegener * C
A. Weir, Xgr.

Co., Props, Cbaa.

ROYAL PALACE
Oi\meB«8bcK.AllANTICCmtN *•

NEAR AU. Pie39S<M>AMUSEnCN1

f^aafmiimmmaynowbaarrcm

BAMKECrVCT NOTICES.

BOSTON $2-95
PROVIDENCE SSiet $1-90

COLONIAL LINE vjnH, Vnrk.! iwArniiel
Week days and Sondays at 5*0 P. M. _ _ _

AMERICAN LINE
Weddy S«iIiBs>

WHITE STAR LINE
Freqaent Safliot^

CMtymg Paiwngfifi, Cargo
and United States Mafl

far /ail tmformtatum oiwlv to aav »0aa» i

Qgicaa. t Bfoaawy. Naw Yoofc

SPANISH LINE
,s.»^p^^SAIUNOS TO CAPB .11

: HAVAKA * VKEA OMOZ,
'jk. AgL. Piv «, BJL Til 818

f
-«'

CAUMMmU VOQML
omi—lii. Wlanaili M SawC

"1 ;
' I

UNtTKD STATES DISTRICT OOtSlT.
aoathsm District of Now Tortt.—Bank-

rot>toy, 2«t80.—Notice Is given that HARRT
U. KUBB8, Bankrupt, has applied (or a
dlachargt from all his dobts. Creditors an'l

parties interestad are ordenxl to attend be-
fot« this Court in Poat Office Building.
Manhattan New Tork, on Monday. December
24th. 1817, at 1080 A, M., there to show
cauM why discharge should not he granted.— t!7ANL£T W. DEXTER.

Referee In Bankruptcy.

UNgfEU stat;:k district cookt.
Southern Dlstrk-. v .New York.—No. 2S274.

—In BankrupUy. -i.-GLSTUB C. SMITH,
Bankrupt.
Aogustns C. Smllli wsi duly adjudicated

bankrupt on November loih. IWT. The first

mestlng of creditors will be held at my office.

No. 71 Broadway, aty of New York, on De-
cember 8d, 1»1T, at 10 A- M, Creditors may
pros* dalms, appoint a tnasue, examine ths

hankmpt, and transact such other business as

may coom before said meeting.'
STA.VLXy W. DBXTEai,

Referee In Bankruptcy.

NO. 25JTO.—C. a D13T. COURT, 80.DI8T.
N. T.—In Bankruptcy.—DAVID BQDKER,

Bankrupt.
'

Creditors of said haslcruDt are hereby given
notice that on Nov. Uth, 1017, he waa duly
adjudicated bankrupt. The flrsfmeetlng of
creditoia will be held at my office, 283
Broadway, New York. N. T., on Dec 0th.

Vni, at 11 A. M, Crsdltan may orara
eUima. atvol^ a Tmstee. wTsmlns the bank-
rupt, and t r*" gucii otber twislnw aa
laay ooaa beCsrs aaU iiissllng.

1CAXX3RAMB cxna,
Psfeias ta

BANKRLFTcy NOTICES.
NO. 28,07a.—U. S. DIST. COURT, 80. DIST.

.N. Y.—in Bankruptcy.—SAJtas. SSBBf-
BKRG Bankruat.
Oedltors of said baukiu;)! tin baraby given

DoUce that oa Nor. ith, 1817, hs waa 4Bly
adjudicated bankrupt. The fSrst BMetIng it
creditors will W brid at my (^flee, 283
Broadway, New York, N. T., oo Dws. 8th,
ISIT, at 12 o'clock nooo. Cradlton may
prove claiTns, aj>polm a Trastaa, eTsmfns
the ba&kmpt, and transact sooh ocbsr bai^
ness as may ooias before aaid nisaWiia.

MAOOBANE OCdCE,
Itafaiae In Baakrapt^.

NO. 25jr7a.—U. & DIHT. COURT, SO. DIET.
N. Y.—la Baaknaitey.—WI^UAJf B,

JACKSON. Baakrapt.
CrsdUon of said hioiknvt ara batfj gtvaa

notice that on Nov. letX, 1817, be waa daly
adjudicated bankraptr Tha first meeting Of
creditors will ba held at my office, 283
Broadway. New York, N. T., ma Dec? Bth,
1017, at 11:30 A. M. Oredlton may pma
rtalma, at>po(nt a Trustee, *am,.ti.» the baak-
ruDt, and transact such otber ' ' aa
may come before said aiastlua.

AOGRAMEKAOGE
Referee tn Bankiuptuf.

BANKEPPTCT aAI,Mr

NO. 28.00*.—tr. S. DIST. OOITRT, SO. DOrt.
N. Y,—In Bankruptcy.-AUTO TRDNK
AND ACMB SUIT CASB ,MFa CO., ma.
Bankrupt.
Credltoraof said hankrapt ara heraby slvan

notiea that on Oct 28th, 1W17, it waa Aaly
adjudicated bankrupt. Ttie first maatlac of
eredltois wUl be held at my office. 2as
Broadway, Naw York, N. T.. on Dec. Stb,
ISlT, at72 P. K. CffdUorsmay prove dalma,
avpol^t a Tcaataa, ayarntne pta bankiapt.Be tba bank

t ortuiw as

IN THE DISTRICT ^OOnST Of THE
United Stataa for tb/Soatlisni District ot

Nva- TorV.'^In BaakroiMcy.^^i Ibe matter at
XAX lONTZ, Baaknipt.—Olaa Sbongeod.
U. a Auctlonaar for tba Soatbeni District of
New Tork in Bsakraptey, sells Taaaday, Nor.
27, 1817, by oMar of the Court, at 1»:S0 A.
M., at 888 Braadway, Borofigb ot Manhattan,
iisssn of tbe abovs bankrupt, eonalaltog «(
Boys' finlta Ovsraeata, I^ata, Coats, Trlm-
Bilngs, Bat fuiis, Plao* Goods, ata.

- - MAX B. SAKDERiL lUuiisw.
UirrnKM tTmUHm. AMonsy lor Ba-

eeivar, 280 Bfoadway, Wow Toik.

Of -VSi DWnUOT tXMJlCT OF
nnitad stataa for ths Soatbsn Diatitat at

r

TBB
New Tofk.^bi Bankruptcy.—lis tha laatter ef
HUDFORD COXPANT OF NEW TORK,
INC., Bankrupt.—Chas. Shongaod..TT. & Asc-
tlooaar tor tha fiaafban DtaOrtA of New
Tork in BankmpOyr'fens tUs day, WadaSs-
day, Nov. H. ISn. by order of the Oanrt, at
10:80 A- K., at 1.700 Broadway, Borwoah a<__ .

of
- •

ot :

tba abova liasliian.
a' awiaiMfrlal boda

tanUbWfo ahd flztataa,
BARKT ZAUCIK.

KA1HAN nUBDlC4X.
'

m^m:

OBB



CALENDARS AND DECISIONS
CASB8 Wlix BE CAULED IN' T^ ORbEB orvSH PIKOW.:

( < )

' Tun thanuster ni*aiu varmi »r opftMt.

PEDEai.\I>
9apraae Conrt^

Spietai ro Tke itr«vi rorfc time:
, 'JI'ASHINOTON. Nov. 20.—7»—J. JohDrton*.
tnin.. t. A. Schmidt et aL—DtamlsMd. wltn
'4Mt^ punuuit to tb« lOlb rule.
te—Th« Mo. P»c. Ry. Co.. pUln., v. the

«»t« of Kaiwu.—ConttnueJ. per mlpalatlon.
«i—Abereromble « Fitch Co. et «1.. pet-, t.

fr- S. Baldwin eC al.—Arsuioent continued
Ca# raapondeots. and concluded (or pet.
-«8—TbeU. S.. applt.. T. Reading Co. ot al.,

r: -to—Reading Co. et al.. applU.. r. tbe
&—Raarsument conuneoced.

. Adjourned until tomorruv^'.
OkU for Nov. 21; Noa. OS. (and 80.) Tl,

(•a4 T2.) 7«, 76. rr, 78. SI. SCI. 84. and 8S.

SMitkera DUtrlet.
CiOtntT OF APPEALS—second OrcuU—Be-
«at» Ward. Rocara, and Huusb, JJ;-Court
V«u at U):M A. M.. In Room 4J3, Post

"^li* bulidlns.
»tlry<l-S Trust Co. ;Ro Armann.
lit Tr Co<We«tarn Munion<Oriniwood.

Rr. l..e Jralf.

faMsli VaUey RR< BdmondsOtem. .

bStSu'cT COURT-Haiel. J.—Room 1. wJl-
' -»««• «*«. I2th floor, at 10:80 A. It.—

A4mlimlty. ^^ „ k. r^^^.
Dalon Ferry<CNY. .Owners Yacht Oneida,

ladlaebe Uoydi ftc, Co Umltruon^

CXI T«ck«r<nd Title * T.
Asl«r<Azl«r.
Kobn Airtti<BakM-.
K ft B 7tlm<Caraa&.
Ca* so.

A. M.

Victoria Bids, Ac,
(O'Consar.

ZobeKiwiM,
I.«<nno A P«aiiar<
Oavla Cbnat Co.

Sedertiul«t< WlUlston.
PART IV.—aaresaa. J.—At 10:30
Ccja an.

PART V.—ttmt la iiiiad'ii.

PART VI.—Oraenhaum, J.—At 10:30. A. H,
CJaee on.

PARTS VIL and Vin.—Net In leealoB.
TRIAL TBRII6—I«rt IL—Hotebklaa, J.-At
10:30 A. U.

Kletn<BurrouEh. , Cumberland Glass iltg
Power<Spni«ue. I <iCrunwnacker.
Samuel3<SoolookJ^n. |Pre^«r< Weehalcr.
Prtor<Amer Hn Line. • Qaae no.
PART m.-Bllur. J.-At 10 A. IL

' <88 BomqUen
KT, A Cdba Mall SS
a»<Alierlund.

li«all<Tuc Ganosa.
•Birle RR<SS Tuacan

Prince.
Cintral Stock Tarda
0»<8i9 Coamo.
I>«Bn RR<Tuc Joshua
I^TOtt.

Jfallisan <Fiemboat

Brrwin W Coal Co<
Lirhte.- N,.w York-

Wllllf; Bai ae« AmesOo
Kuhchoiw<Comp Geo 1

Gans SS Co<Am 3* R
Ovt-rseas Shipping Go
<L«ea Ughtere.

DunbnT<Bj-Pro<lueU
Cb.t.m <ii.

Bumi,<SS Pannonla.
l.ee<'I^i^ Industry'» Cincinnati. .- ^ , ...w-

BKTRICT COURT—Manton. J.—Court opena
- IB Room 337. Poet Office Buldlng. at 10:30

A. M. -Jury ealandar.
ndoock<L \ KH.

E^aatem DUtrlet,

J>13TRICT COURT — Veeder, J. — At 10.30

A, M.—Room 312. P. O. Bldg., Brooklyn.

Xarasik<Peaples ITu.st Co (on trial.)

roSTRlCT COURT—ChaUleld. J —At 2 P. M.
—Room 323. P. O. Bldg.. Brooklyn.

Cbrrugated Fibre Cov.us ex rel BarallnK

Pap -WTt Mach et al. Bell.

runer<SS EllerdaJe. iUS ei rel Hymansont
8ame<SS Beneleugh. i Local Board No IOC

STATK. f-

Coart o( .\pprala.
DECISIONS.

Pe<9le. respt., v. Grout, applt.—Motion to

jUmiPT appeal graated and. appeal diamlased

•a the giound that It la not authorized by
Section 319 of the Code of Criminal Proced-

Adder Machine Co., reapt., v. German Fire

Is*. Co. of Peoria. 111., applt.—Motion to dla-

lalaa appeal denied; 310 costa and necessary

'printing diebts.
Rodibonkl. applt., v. American Sugar Re-

fining Co.. reapt.-Motion to dlamiea appeal
(noted, wit/1 i:osta K-nd »10 coBts ot motion.

Koenig and ano., applts.. v. L*wlor, reept.

—Motion to dlimiea appeal granted and ap-

peal dismissed, with costs and 10 coata of

Motion.
Re Mathot. an attorney.—Motion to dls-

Mlas appeal sranted. without coeta.

Re Brandmarker. an attorney: matter Car-
an attorney; re Carter, an attorney.—Mo-

to dismiss appeals granted, without

.on iLu.nur:ty oi matter of Mathoi a**-

^oided herewith.
- Hawthorn and ano.. admrrs.. &c., reapt.. v.

Natural Carbonic Gas Co.. applt.—Motion tor

Ipava to appe:i1 denied and motion to dl.imiss

-appeal granted, with coats and 310 costs ot

'Ibotlsn.
Smith, applt.. V. Browning, reapt.—Motion

,ta add to calendar and tor a preference
Ihervon denied.

*
tlulroney. respt.. v. Metal Shelter Co..

applt. : re motion for subsitutlon granted.
,. Thadeus Davids Co . respt.. v. the Uoffman-

^' JLaroche Chemical Work?, applt. ; Ashcrott.
fnspt.. V. Natl. Meter Co.. applt. ; claim
Oti^ilit for CO.. iM.ii,j?,rion v. Wells FarKn Ac

Ca.; Davis, re.-'p;.. v. .N. V/'. Mutual Lite Ins.
-Co.. appl:- ; Thiimas. re&pct.. v. N. W. Mutual
l,ife ins. Co., applt. : L»e Normandle. retpi...

'T. Bayvtew HeighLS Land Co.. applt.: Watson,
applt., v. Ross, reepl. ; re account CatUn and
ano.. exrs.. Catlin. dec'd. ; ra account Elliott

, et al.. trusteea, &C., Elliott, tiec'd.—Motions
for leave to appeal denied ; 310 costs and nec-
easary prlntltig disbursements.
Fifth At. Bldg. Co., applt.. v. Kemochan. as

exr., *c., respt.—Motion tor reargument de-
Bled ; 110 costs and necessary printing dis-
bursements. Re Halre, an attorney.—Motion
U) dismiss appeal granted.
Re Roues, an attorney, applt.-Motion to

amend order ot this court made Oct. 23. 1917,
tenied:

t-cv. ex rel East RlA'er Gas Co.. applt, v.

Purdy et al., re respu. ; Bradley et al..

.Mspts., v. Dcgnon Cont. Co. and ano.. applts. ;

.City N.Y.. V.'est lolst St.; Donovan, applt..
T. City of N. Y.. reapt.—Motions for leave to

appeal granted.
Pco. ex rd .\.T. C. R. Co., applt.. v. Block,

asser.^or. rej'pt. ; C & D. R. Co.. re.'^pt.; mo-
tion to amend remittitur denied; 110 costs;
Burrell. applt.. v. City N.Y.. et al.. respts. ;

^Wmne. as admrx., ^.. reept.. v. Erie R. Co..
appll. ; Wilson, applt.. v. Ager and ano..
respts. : Korman. rtspt.. v. Young, Impld. with
ors., applt!^; Orth v. Anderson «-t a'...

-r^^pu. ;
Bellman et al.. reapta.. T. United

KKtirlty Co.. applt—Judgments affirmed, with
oeats. Re estate ot Heinz. Empire Kaolin
Co.. applt.. Fullerton. respt.—Appeal dls-

t missed, with costs, on the argument.
Kaftery, applt.. v. Olsen. respt.—Motion to

dlsmia.'i appeal granted, with cost.^, and 310
costs ct motion.
Rose, applt., v. Briatot, reiTit.—Motion to

dismiss appeal granted. With codtA, and 310
GOsls of motion.

- Williams Kng. Co. applt. v. City N. T..

.'rupt.—Judgment .\pp. Div. modified so as
to provide and read:

*"

Judgment reversed
and new trial granted," and as so modified
judgment affirmed, with costs- In tbij court
and In App. Div. to abide event.
Reclaini Gilford v, Pattereon, Inc., and

,aao., applta.—Order of App. DIY revereed
and determination of the Stats industrial
Comntlselon annulled, with costs in this
oourt and In the App. Div. against the in-
dustrial conunL^on.
DAY CALENDAR.

InQ—Matswstsky<
Fischer.

Roth<Hslla Co.. lae.
Schulslnger< Abeleo.
Kahn<same.
«uda<CNi'.
Gattnmao<Bth At
Coach Co.

A Bauman<0atr1ebs.
E Bauman<.>^mms.
Zlmmcrman<NT ftya.
Raj)tarelU<8tTucturaI>
Erecting Co, Inc.

W7niie<LltrJitlMd
Const Co.

Canlon<Cluh Car Corp.
McDonald <NY Rys.
0-3ulllvan<3d At RR.
Paaquale<Marti lO.

Shields<Cons ( 'as Co
of NY.

J Hennlng<Uti le.

A Hennlng<sai ae.

Tracy<Uertena
E KoliertMamllton.
I Holzer<aame.
Galdberg<C I < B RR
Kerman<B, Q : A S
RR.

Marotta<NT Crnt RR.
Kallnsky<Falki nberg.
CampW<NT Cm RR
Wambach<3d ,lT RH.
WasMTstelnCB H RR.W FlnnegajiOl Av
RR.
M Flnnegan<si me.
McSraw<B'i>a} A
35th St Real :y Co.

Hunter<Salima[i.
Mofta<NT A q C Ry
CastelluzzIo<N

'

Veal
A Mutton Co.

Carter<CNT.
Rozos<Fradua.
KIeman<Belt lino Ry
BuckIey<NY R s.
M WelnberR<Ilt R T
L Welnberg<sa ne.

Klley<UuUuiy, T A &
I>avia<Levy.
Ba 't>srlch<Fraaer
Btbos a Co.

JacoVlDoas<Wrlght.
B*tor<R!Uslde Coal A
Iron Co.

intcbaU<C)Tds SS Co.
8tmmena<HcI^ugh:in.
ChaamaB<NT Rys.
Johnson<same,,
Calllnaii<Bssss.
MarkerCSpedalty
Baking Co.

Pae<Parsena.
FeGney<R L Smith,Inc
MlehelKPtttaburgh
Plate Glass Co.

R TlnnerllKKata.
MlroTsky<Costcllo.
Verunac<SUverman.
PomeranU<Schleo-
Blnger.

Paagonis<Leh V wa*.
C«nBlBO<Thumauer.
Clary<Ungrlch.
A Bauer<NY Rys.
G Batter<sams.
Deasy< Herts.
CarrolKSurut,
Moore <Hocan A Sons,

Inc.
F TlnnerllKKats.
Hoftt Robertson.
Thorn<B J Markey Co
O'NellKRogers Peet.
aines<NY Rys.
Hoffman<same.
Hoade<same.
Connaug»iton<NYC RR
8chnrr<3d Av RR.
Dort<Votter.
Bubony<."*T Rye.
AnzelKSchorield.
B Pa scocci< Clausen-
Flanagan Brewery.

A PascuccKsame.
Bnglert<NY Rys.
Seelenfreund < Beck.

PetruizellKatei ena C» Waltct»<SieBelman.

Cont.
Carry-

TeL

Smtth<Hirsch.
Begley<I>egnon
Lerner< Empire
Ing Corp.

GoMsteIn < Rose^baum.
Paterno<NY R
McLaughlln<N
Hunter<Salzmi
Beyda < Btmbaui
Cavanagh<A SVs. Inc.
Conden<Wehrai
Roc«><Mctrini. , ..,,«««•
PART.XIV.—Dfelehanty. J.—At 10 A. M.

Gartner < Gerber.
CastoIIKA Hupfels
Sona

HueweKInt R T.
KIsman<salDe.
Smlth<Moersfelder.
Casey<J 4 J O 'Wal-

lach. Inc.

Bueco<John L Scbosn-
teld Co.

Mo8kawltz<F«lDberg.

B«kiB»<Ni.uciitan..
MllaBsa<PlaBksrt.
Doi«Intsr B-T Cto.C)
Dnnna<I<yilcir.
Faulhaber<Votk.
Saaford<KapstalB.
StrstcbcPurehaae Hid.
Storm<So Blvd RR.
'Weste'r< Kuppe'tt.
Chlrico<Marcuno. ,„
Hlghsst noiaber roachsd In rsgular orasr.

1167
PART IL-Tlsmsy, J.—Cases to be ssnt frsm

Trial Term. Part L
, . ,_„PART in.— J.—Casss to bs ssnt from

Trial Term. Part t .

SnnAsatc's Coart.
CHAMBERS—ScliuU. 8.—Ex parts bualnssa

BorttoaKlTnloB Bway.
Bowroo <Chapman.
\Vhlteaere < Fananda.
Looz<SiHreman.
Roth<Winnie Realty
A Const Co, 12.)

Dl Menna<Del Bello.

Ardons< White Goal.

BimarInardo<iame.

liklward F Haulton,
Robert Koch.
Samuel McCarthy.
Accountings:

Margaret D Hall,
William J McGoughW)
Otto Werber.

Motions:
Estate ot John Burger
Wills for probate;

Mary Judge.
David Wolf Rosenfeld,
Barbara Berg.-
George Ladewich,
St«t.hn(t Brouerlck, , .

TRIAL TERM—Schulz, S.—No di.y calendar.

Coaaty Caon. . _
SPECIAL TERM—(Cbamoars)—Glbba. J.—Ex
parts btislnsss.

SPECI-AL TERM FOR MOTIONS—Qlbbs. J.

Locorrlen < Mlanb.
TRIAL TERM—Tleman, J.

THE TEACHINQ STAFF.

Eligible Llats fcr Positions In Ele-

mentary and Evening Schooli,
A temi^orkry license as PrlDClpal of a high

school has been grsntea U> Kate E. Turner.
The nam^ of the followlag bave been

placed, as of Aug. iiO, 1917. upon the eligible
list of men holding License No. 1 : „ ,-
Raphael, Art)iur.«sr.3 Letkowlts, Max.<3.7S
HImber, Isadore.7ti.741 i. Uciisr, rf. s-...7a.7.1»

Wisan, Harold. .73.873 Uieycr. Samuel. 711.

Halpcm, R. A..70.SOS .Shafcr. William. 72.

There have been placed, as of thi? dates
respectively indicated, on the eligible lists

"',women holding License No. 1 the names of

the following:
PLACEMENT AS OF JULY 1, 1017." " ""

Frank Llllliln B.73.23

Foster, Maude L. , . . .

Morlarty. T. S..-

Smith, M. A SG.Ultt

Smith. Sophia s.00.2
Fullerton, E. A.77.;tOO
Sain, Emmai H.7G.2

PLACEUE.N'T AS OF AUG. 30. 1917.

Walter< Bodebheln. (2.)

Bebleysr<Bums Bros.
Mcaulre<Stendler.
.Auerbach <Rooenbaum.
TanxUlo<Unlbn Ry.
8cherrer<I R T.
Murray<BcfaUtt.

BJigIebart<Rodger» A
Hagerty.

Lenoff<Int R T Co.

Ptnes<8tratmope Rlly.

Levine< Borden's Coiid

Milk Co.
SulUvan<Int R T Co.

Laskln<8ams.

KINGS COUNTY.
Supreme Csvrt.

-APPELLATE DIVISION—Second Department—Reoeas.
APPELLATE TERM—Second Department—
Recoss.

SPECIAL TERM-Part I.—Kelby. J.—At 10
-A- M.—Motions.

Dolan<MarUn. Sand<Tme
US Trust Co<i
NT Mo!^ A S Co<
Georgia Bldg Co.

Bklyn Trust Ca<same.
Mace<sams.
Wallach<aame.
Goldstein<Cropsey.
T M Morrissey<Het.

terich.
H M Morris8sy<Bame.
G Morrlssey<same.
C Morrissey<sama.
Muller<Bame.
Suydam<L I RR.
Vatypka<Smith.
Rankln<ColllEeum
Realty Co.

Re North 12th St.
Lesser<NY Munic Ry
Leccldito<Agro.
Radack < Grossman.
Zaslowskv<Hochstadt.
Ehrllchjde Hierapolis.
Fearon<So Bklyn Ry.
Wcinberger<B H RR.
Solomon <same.
Lltwin<B2Lme.
PART II.—Benedict. J.—Ex parte
at 10 A. M. Undefended divorces

Steer <Belowsky.
Duming< Automatic
Machine Products.

TeIsey<HaIner.
Casain < StiUman - Dele-

hanty-Ferrls Co.
Man Beach Co<Sseley.
Fandry<L«hrB.
Ma tras < Matras .

Mansfield<Cook.
Flemlng<CNY.
Sand<TlUe.
CarrolKUime Sav Bk.

Doyle<Doyle.
Re Malbone St (Bloch)
Greenberg<Bellln.
CampbelKTaylor.
Scott<Scott.
Moran<.<nderson.
Swsetser< Sweetser.
Dledrichs<The Press
Pub Co.

Re Newklrk Av.
SpalKSpall.
Lankenan <Hanabel
Const Co, (2.)

union. 31 72.ft73
.UcCuskcr, li. iLJ^.-SlHl
L'orcoran. A. A..72.h
Parkhurst. A 72.<iS

^S3kii!'Eti.e.:7i;5u«ibor.<u

M.72!3/
Johnton, C.

Sarklson. H. _
Apsel. Elsie 72. 4j

Perkins. M. G.C.72.:llo

Kasten. Ruth... 72.2

Karlin. Ida... .72.130

Block, Ruth 72.

Ctoffey, C. T 72.

Conlan, C. A... 72.

Cremln, M 72.

ErlCFOn, E. M..72.
h'oldm.-in. J. A.J.72.
Flanagan, M. .M.72.

Gelle.'i, Bva 72.

Geoshan, Mary. .72.

IlafowlU. B 72.

Lawlor. D 72.

Lohmeyer, II... 72.

McGarry, K. B..72.

McMahpn. G. K.72.
Montelione. F. ..72.

.Myers, Jennie- 1.72.

O Boyle, A. M..72.
OBrlen. H. R. .72.

ORourke. R. E.rj.
Power, Mary C.72.
Ratlgaii, A. G..72.
Welch, E. H 72.

Zagat. H 72.

buaina

Inq—Trustees $ailors
Snug Harbor<Stuart.

.Sezauer<Rodgeri A H.
Voron<Voron A C, Inc
N" E Cont Co<CNY.
Seavfr<So Surety Co.
Stlles<Constable.
Featheratone<Fowlsr.
Palmer<Eln8cttIer
i?jime<Rch»'tels.
Same<Bushler.
.^oraei t;on CD<CNY.
Helvltz< Balsbofer.
RocbelIe<.\'ller.
Perlman<Donohue.
Hechinger< 'JIacia.

Brennan < Edison
Portland Cement Co.

Merchants Fire Assur
Corp<General Fire
Extin-iful-'her.

G'-noral Platers Sup-
ply <Mendle; on.

E H DI;k CbemlcaK
Herman, A Herman.

Burns< Walter.
Paul Gcrii A Co. lnc<
Mendel^on.

Brady Oltarch Const <

I'niv RoHd Mach.
Atlas .Nitrated Prod-
ucts<Contract Pro-
cess Co.

Basaman<H J Rich
Dev Co.

TRIAL TERM.—Cam

. L*wlees< Van Wagner
, Mfg Co.
Butler, as assignee <

, CNY.
Oomrie<Kleman et cL
Ward et aKWard.

RemingtonOhults
Bread Co.

Armstrong< Mlnetto-
Merlden.

Vaughan<Transit Dev.
First Niit Bank of
Waterloo<Storey et al

,
.\EW YORK COCNTY^.

Sapreme Court.
APPELLATE DIVISION—Oarke. P. J.:

gcatt. Smith. Page, and Sheam. JJ.—At 2
P. M. Non-enumerated motions.

&laviu<Rodi;eis &
• Hagerty.
CXT<Nat Surety Co.
BloomOutton.

I rBlletta<30 Wall St.

Zatulone<L 1 RR.
Bosenkranz < Eagie

Sav. &c, Co.
Oasten< RobI-~on.
APPELLATE TKRM—Rece.=s.

*8PEC1.AL TKRU—Part I.—Giegerlch.
10:U A. M.— Litlg.-tted motioua

l'«:ople<T Dellss.
Bade Paper Box Co<
Oattl-McQuade Co.

Holmea<Camp.
i'eople<J Delias.
7olemaB<Steln.
Re Jone?.
Phii!lps<Cr;Y. (2)
Dnj;ley<MarcIn.

-At

i3olardl<Blarden. Orth
ft Hastings. Inc.

DenIvelle<DenlTeIle.
Slsson<WeUbrock.
Same<Garthe.
Orlans<dchina3i.
Puesnet< Adams.
Keiipler<Straua
CNT < Matatesta.

t'< Cohen.
Tbompson< Bailey.
Pahl < Gerstenhaber.
NelUlinger< Miles
Tlghe Cont.

La Vln< Copley Plaza
Operating.

Frankenb€rg<SpIegel.
Well Corset <Munter.
Stutz<Diamond Silk.
Thomton<North'n Bk.
Potter<PuUlter.
lMock<Emmer.
.^me< Balsam.
Jord.^n. Inc<Sacken-
dorf.

'*-«vtnato<PiC'MrilIl.
MewmarkCGoldwater.
Biirnofsky < Virginia
Fire Ins.

Same<State .^s1^u^.

Same<Law Union &
Rock Ins.

Frort< Swift.
Brunswick Realty<
Frankfort Gen Ins.

assigned from the
day calendar to the various parts for trial.

See Rule 7. amended Trial Term rules.
PART ni.—Bijur. J.-At 10 \. M Cjise on.
PART n-.—Cohalan. J.-At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART V—Pendleton. J.—At 10 A. M. Case on".

PART \T —Ford. J.-At 10 A. M. Case on.
PART VII.—DuCTo. J.-At 10 A. M. Case on.
PART VIII.—Phllbin, J.—At 10 A. M. CTear.
PART IX.-Mull»n. J.—At 10 A. M.—Frelmel
<Interman.

PART X.—Mitchell. J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART XI —Platzek, J.—At 10 A. M. Clear-
PART XII.—Donnelly. J.-At 10 A. M.
Ca-'e on.

PART XIII.—Benton. J.—At 10 A. M.
Case on.

PART XTV.—Delehanty. J.—At 10 -A. M.
Case on.

PART XV.—Ordway. J.-At 10 A. M. Case on.
P.ART XVI.—Erlanger, J.—At 10 A. M.
Case on.

PART X^^I.—Ouy. J —At 10 A. M. Case on.
Frend<London Feather Nov Co.

PART XVIII.—Whltaker. J.—At 10 A. M.
Case on.

Sarrosates' Court.
CH.^SfBERS—Fowler, a—At 10:30 -A. M.—

Zelt,
Palumbo,
Klenert,
Levenson.
Lo PresU,
Kelly,
Blake.
Jaones,
MacDermott,
German,
Batavia,
Asber.
Smith,

Rankin,
Mancuso,
Vengt>eachea,
Fowler,
Fox.
Glemby.
Rablnowitx.
Hamer.
Castellano.
Hollander.
Kramph.
Schatscl.
Christman.

SPECIAL TERM—Part III.—Scudder, J.—At
10 A. M.

Ko9enwa!iEer<Pepp«r.-
Tulp<Plunkett.
Woodbury < Botzong.
Shaw<;»ame.
SqulzzKVolppa.
t^ench< French.

Smlth<Eaele Sav A L.
Roi:s<CNy.
Rabinowitz < Rablno-
wltz.

Carra no < Carrano.
Schiff< Silverman

Highest number reached on the regular
c»n. ::m.

TRIAL TERM—Part 1.. Kapper, J.; Part II..

Callaghan, J.; Part IIL. Kelly. J.: Part
IV., Jaycox. J.; Part V.. Garretson, J.

Colombo<B H R R,
S!uft<B A O HR.
Mable < Schmadeke

e'. al.

Shaw<Kemorshytje A
ano.

Connora< tlcer Bros.
Ely<Lord Const Co.
Tullman< Roulston.
RediiiOnd< Feidman,
et al.

PaglioroIo<B H RR.
McCullough < TntertNiro
Brewing Co.

Adkln8<.VY Cons KR.
Wlach<Stavin.
Schlueter<Adams
& ano.

Gallagher <Esposlto.
Regan<Atl Steve Co.

Kaplan<B H RR.
ValaJ<NY Con RR.
The following causes, if marked ready, will

be passed for the day. No cause will be set
down for a day upon this call:

Guinan<Bluni.
Lotwln<So Jiklyn By.
Luria<B H RR.
Clinton <Shindier.
Morri.^on < llulse.
MltchelK Baker.
Bergman <B H RR.
WobertEou<B H R R.
\Vyim<Melton House
Wrecking Co.

TheyKen< Fountain A
Choate.

Klevenz<Blank.
Cogllano<Weghe A *

aro.
Iohnson<B H BR.
Lang<Odom & Lang.
Rusa<NY Steam Co
A ano.

Mlller<n H RR.
.s;uIlivan<C I 4: G Rt.

Cross. MHrgarct.£:i.0<lt!
WIssel, Arma. . .S2.65
Knudsea, N. A..t>2.:iOU

Henog, S. G.... 80.610
Mclnemy. M. c. 71).73a
Smith. Ida M...79.2.K1
Parry, Renee M.TS.IVM
LasBcm. B. A...78.1tM
Fox. I.«ulBe M.77.K10
Graham. Bessie . 70.98:!

Richards, V. G. 71!.210
Grenolle. F 70. It*)

Clement, A. K.. 75.410
Krizsk, Olga 7!).3

Gonsior. Angelle. 75.233
Martin, A. M...75.1CU
Schumann. H... 75.13
Earle, M. R 74.661
Vaaso. N. J 74.:133
Bagnasco. S 74..>

McNeely..M. V.. 74.183
Glynn. M. N 74.0iy:
Sandowsky.. R... 74.016
Schroeder, B 7.').9(Vi

Wllckemi, A. L.73.8W1
Clarke, M. J 7.1. SI:!

Herckenrath, L.7:i,61ij

Robinson. S. J..73.58u
Hoar, Lucy A.. 73. 460
Foley. Helen U..73.43:j
Stadtman. M 7:1.433

Slutsky. Bes£ie..7:!.4

Kyers, A. C... 7:1.35

Fitzgerald. .M.L.7.1.3

Hausmaan, M.E.73.lia
.Morris, J. Ml . . .72.9S!

PLACEMENT AS OF NOV. 16. 1917. _
Opin. L. A 81.25

i Hunold. A. M...7:'.033
Plaster, Rose. . .79.43 [Gordon. Helen.. 72.4
0"Raw. lyjretta. 79.083 OOnofrio Lucy.72.:)3:i
Heglnbotham. F.77.533 Jupnlck, Lillian. 72..!

Kartlganer, M..77.3 Brickcr. Jessie. .72. 23o

Ricflman, B. D.70.1 Goldsmith. G. A. 72.

Spom, Rose 75.783 Gulnoe. M. I-,....72.

Ferrante, Marie.75.733 Janes. Ida K 72.

Maresca. la 7:;..T 0'Kri»n. K. R..72.
Lamb, B. M 73.266lsiiallcross. H. H.72.
Substitute 'licenses to leach in vocational

classes in elementary schools the subjects
respectively indicated have been granted to

the following:
Electrical installation and practice—Bern-

hart F. Cordis.
Industrial design—.\nnle F. Gorml>'.
Machine shop practice—George A. Sivlter.
Trade dra-wing—George W. Kibitz.
Woodworking—Robert J. Petermann.
Licenses tor 1917-191S as substitute teacher

to teach In the evening high schools thu
subjects respectively Indicated have been
granted to the following:
Stained glass design—Gustavo Recke.
Superintendence ot apartment house^

Henry A. Lockwood.
A license for 1917-1918 as a substitute tool-

boy In the Evening HIsh School has been
granted to Bernard Schwartz.
Licen."e3 fcr 1917-1»18 as substit'jte teacher

to teach In the evening elementary schools
the subjects respectively indicated have been
granted to the following:
Auto repair—Thomas P. Brennan.
Bookkeeping—Louis Gllckman.
Mechanical drawing— Emil Bie. *

Stenography and typewriting—Frances Co-
hen. Edith Pearlman. Virginia A. Small,
Lillian R. Ulman.
There .have been placed, as of July IS.

1917. upon the eligible list of women holding
licenses as teacher of cooking In elementary
schools the names ot the following: Flore
P. Frieillander. 81.35: Nettle A. Fitch. 80.45:
Ethel Jones, 71.2S.
There has been placed, as of April 27,

1917. upon the eligible lists of i>ersons holding
licenses for promotion in elementary schools
the name of the following:
Physical training—Amis G. Hotchkiss, P.

S. 103, Brooklyn. 75.475.
There have been placed as of Nov. 9. 1917,

upon the eligible lists ot persons holding
licenses to teach In evening elementary
schools during 1917-1918 the names of the
following:

ENGLI.SH TO FOREIGNERS—MEN

Another Times Square hotel project
waa reported yesterday to be under con-
sideraUon by a, ^ypqicate of Wegtert
hotel men, who propose to erect a
twenty-four-story structure on a (our-*,
teen-lot glte, now held under an option.
Mr. Fisher of Fisher. Henderson &

GlUer, general contractora, understood
to be Identified with the project, could
not be reached yesterday, and no de-
tails reeardins the deal could be ob-
tained.

The Hotel Commonwealth Corporation
has a similar project uniev way. for
which no site has been selected.' This
operation is beinj; financed on a co-
operative basis, through the sale of

At. iatioa.Sx l>Mt.. Rot. U: Pa»a«o
Realty C«rperattaa ts U. 8. Trust Co. o(
N. .Ty diM Dee. 1. 1030; attonuys, Stewart
A Shaarsr. 45 'Wall St $123,000
IITTH 8'r, S s, tH.lU ft e of 2d Av, W.2x
100.11, Nov. 20; Merit Realty Corporation to
Stephen P. Stnrgas. Shelter Island. L. I.. 5

«. .. , , - r .-L — i years. 3H P. c. ; attorney. J. J. Spsth. 6?
Store and basement in the Towiioend. Liberty St. .15 500
Buiidlnif, l,l£i Broadway, to J. M. Har- n«TH ST. 424 West, s s. 25 ft o of Convent

The M. Rosenthal Company leased for
the Cruikshank Company the corner

'limes Sqnare Space Leased for fSS a
Square Foot,

At a rental of $25 a' quare foot Lakln
& Dinkelspiel leased for the Gray Drug
Company a part of the Forty-third
Street side of its store at Forty-third
Street and Broadway to A. Halultea^,
florist.

Kalarse Warehouse Site.

The Corporation of Trinity Church has
sold ai)9 Greenwich Street, on a lot 26

by lit), to Baker & Williams, ware-
housemen, who last week acquired the
adjoining plot loo by ItiO. The com-
bined Plottage, measunin; i:^ feet on
lireenwich Street ana Itw feet on i,eroy
Sti'eet. Will be improved with a nioc-
siory warehouse. William A. White &
Sons negotiated the deal.

Church Buys Flre-naraaKcd RnlldiBS.
The five-story building at IX! West

131th Street, recently damaged by fire,

has been sold by Joseph F. Feist to the
Metropolitan African church. The
structure, which occupies a plot 30 by
yy.ll, will be rebuilt as a church.

Tenement Buyers.
Ennls & Sinnott. operators, bought

from Lorenzo .M. Picabla 70 13ast llOth

Street, a five-story flat, on a lot aS by
JOO. between Park and Madison Ave-
nues. u'Keilly tt Dahn were the brok-
ers.

Aehrins Brothers sold for the estate
of John Ahrens lOo and 102 East 123d
SUeet, a- five-story twenty-family tene-
irent. The buyer is an investor.

Private DneUlRs DejUs.
\

An investor purchased from the Dowd
Construction Company 764 St. Nicholas

ris.

Henry Hof has leased for Burton J.
Berry the store and basement at SM
West Thirty-ninth Street to the United
Electric Construction Company ; also, the
store and basement at 4oj Fourth Ave-
nue to l.,ouls and Samuel Groi>sinan.
The real estate holdings of the Fish

family jn the downtown TlHrd and
Fourth Avenue sections of Manhattan
will be offered at auction today in the
Vesey Street Uzcliange Salesrouni al
the stand of Bryan L.. Kcnnelly.
Sixty-five puicels of prope.rly have

Ixen ordered sold by llie Hamilton l-'ish

t-'iirporatioR. Tlie holdings have been
held in iht .same ownership 'since the
days of l*etcr Sluyvcssnt.

Ili^xlty .\ales.

A hearing will Oe held t<«lay ai II A.
M. in the office of Borough I'resi.jeiii I

Marks. Municipal iiullding. at which the 1

Fifth Avenue A£soci<itit>n will iirge be-
i

fore the Zoning Ooinmittee that exist- i

ing building restrictions in the uppi r i

Fifth Avenue section be made more !

stringent.
\

Samuel Untermyer transferred title i

yesterday to the busihess building at s2
|

and 84 Broad Street, on a plot u:i.l by
tIS.ll), to Helen Herbert.
Charles Fogarty ha."i presri.ted as a

gift to his daughter, Katheriiie >'. Fo-
garty, the propi:rty at 110 Kast liWU
Street, on a lot 20 by luo.ll.
WiUiam A. White & Sons were the

brokers representing the New York City
Baptist Mission Society in the purchase
of hi West Third Street.

RESULTS AT AUCTION.

Est.'ttes

Thomas McCombs,
Annl*? "VVood*.
Wills for probate

James McDouough.
TRIAL TERM—Cohalan,
No Day calendar.

-City Court.

SPKCI.VL TERM—Part I.-^Straibourger. J.—
Litigated motions at 10 A. M.

Leonard < Huhn. i .\ste Prei^<Lic Jorion.

Alber L Morse.
Frank W Richardson.
TheiesH Seufurllng.
F Le R Satterlee.
Marks Llssberger.

S.—.<t 10:30 A. M.—

Leeb Morrls< Kelnhardt.
Girabel Bros<Levy.
Bamett & Barse Corp
<Kem.

E>avis<Quigley.
Lion Hat Co<Secall.
Baer<HaIbren.
BlllnBky<NY Rys.
L«mtrHnz<Klng.
.Ascher<Cummings.
Huhn<3amc.
Mel tzer< Rosenberg.

sStftrobln<Homc i;ou.

•0^1ns< Gubelm:tn.
Hollmger < Palme r.

Batch < Reich.
'

Bebaplro<8chaplro.
Nat Bank of Ogdens-
burg< Flnlay.^on.

JsBnings< Foley.
R* Hawkins. (Cres-

• ton Av.)
» Mulligan < Etzel Co.

"KanyatPenii RR.
get Sav Bank < Eli-
nors Realty Co.

XonrU<Page.
Farro<Wanamaker.
Kats<OoldBteln.

'

aBme<saaae.
lCNY<Muir.
iislo«dty < Sasloft ky.
People. <Lc<Callahan.

•WeIsh<I R T.
8talnberg<Steln.
Raabrouck Floor Co<
United Cork Cos.-'

P»mah<Sohwartz.
SllDarman<Hentg.
flhap)ro< Mangin 'Wet
'wash Laundry Co.

Warren<Fay RIty Co.
Bart<Fo.1or.
PIanten<Nat .Nass Bk.
Shults<F.odar.

. Wostarraan< Wester-
man.

- Boyd < Becker-
Markbam <RubIi:.
aiiafter< Ryan. i3.)

oSUinfekKNew Toy Co.
OaUa>o< McQuad«.
'

Stevedoring Co,
Kmlgrant Ind Sav Bk
<Butchtnson.

l«Ctna<Applebaam.
> Kliapp<Knapp * F.
: Kt>aIs<'Wcll.
ICaU<Untarbcrs.M (antraetars' Sup.
Oaatmnty Tr;-st<Sd Av
RR, (Ktel.)

'W«gn«r< Peyser.
FART n.-Goff, J.-.

Elll8<Fletcher. (2.)
t'ucker< Charter Con.
.Se:dlltz<.\uert>ach.
W«de<Wade.
SamarellKSamarelll.
Ludw;g< Hermann.
Re Grob'i Sons.
CraCKHolman.
ColfonKHyhind. (2.)

Re Debevolse. (Par-
son.)

Weiseer<M & L Hess.
Mayher<Rumble.
Kilborn<Uraullne Rty.
WechalerOawyei.
US Trust Co<Danlel.
OasirK Kelly.
Paune^tScler.
Ludwig<Herman. (2.)
L,ang<L>elllnK.

I
Kosftro08ky<Ttiimm.

I
He Aldrlcu.
|.Nolan< Green.
t"allon<St<'m Bros^
.Mbino<De Mayo C Co
Johnson < Uehan.
Wodslnski < SchMker.
Willlaine<,n< Ferguson .

(.-'artwright<Gen B Co,
Calron < Fradus.
Watller<Bird.
e'a11ahan< Kemp.
JajfktFlruikl.
Gordon < Gordon .

Krieger<Fearlng.
i^«nniamluo< Egan
& Co.

Ferguson < Buchanan.
Greenberg<Kammer-
man.

HarEtCaum.
Shea<KleIy.
Jeick<Flruskl.
Sonu Bros<Nacey.
Von MoltzahnOiurden
'Wyckoff<Guenther
Pub Co.

'Kozlof L < .<nsorge.
Stromberg Kxport A
Impt Co<StrombeiY.

Stone< Schwartz.
& Co.

Levlnc^Hauben.
Mershon<Stratton, (2.)
Am Gas Gov W'orks<
Hoelschcr.

Kohn<Mass B & I Co.
Jofte<.^u«(lander.
Edelsteln<Mot L I Co.
Smolensky<Lorb«r-
bauni.

Keystone Typo Foun-
dry<Orszag.

PART IL—McAvoy
parte business.

TRIAL TERMS-Part I.-Schmuck. J.—At
«:45 A. M.

Klr3chner<Netherland
-Am S N Co.

Kurland< Roche.
BrownC.S Y Rys.
Cohen<Shlanows^.
Iileyfedcr<SiclIlan
A.'iphalt Paving -Co.

ColloralN'assau iSlec.

Gillespie<Gravhof.
HepnerOlediator Pub.
HabertPerlbinder.
Longo<N Y Rys.
Dostck<eame.
Oottlleb<Gins.
Illinois Surety Co<N
B Const Co.

McCullough<3d Av Ry
Herman<Whitridge.
Smith <Harka«ay.
Hoffler<Consol Gasi.

Epsteln<71 E 105th
St Ca

Farbwercks Hochst
Co<Lust.

Nichols<N T Rya.
Bumett<same.
Bunner< Brodux (2.)
Shonatetn<Cohen.'
HandeKFrlecd.
KendalK Holmes.
Scbmertzler < Haarl -

setu H Co.
SHORT CAUSK CALENDAR-Cases will be
sent to Trtal Term. Part IL. for trial.

Glassberg<Relas. | Clear.
PART II.—Eeller. J.-At 10 A. M. Case on.
Part III.—La Fetra. J.—At 10 A. M.—Com-
mercial calendar.

-At 10 A. M.—Bx

Mason<Jones.
Noble<Haff.
Rosenthal < G Lnsburg.
Relchenthal < Moyses.
Mlle3<Rlckard.
MarshalKBurgtn.
Hersch < Loaseff .

5mIth<Koeddlng.
QalottKKluak Cont
Co. (2.)

De Cbristoflo<8ame.
SchilLmah< Rothschild.
Stetbert<Int R T.
Lamotto< Kllngenstein.
Sclorappa< Int R T.
MastlllbortKSchiamm.

(2.)

WeingarKNT Edison.
RUffIno<Campeas, (2.)
Frem<NT Rya
Espo<!lto<HartIng.
I.appano< Harris.
Pugllese<Valone, (2.)
Ronxlno< Reliable
Cleaning. &c. (2.)

Kohn<B H RR.
Nanss<Ridle.v.
Curran<Qauz3a.
Barmonde<Guy.
Oavis< Frank.

Mc3serschmIdt<Dean.
Oronin<NT Rys.
Harmon < Cordano.
Fratcher<BH R R.
CardonKMonahan Exp
Madonna<MollnelIi.
Sheran < Bklyn. Un Gas.
Fusco<Reiber.
M8ckey<Ill Surety Co.
Hllliker<Rueger & an.
Grecula<B H RR.
Oordon<Nas8au RR.
W3rd<C I 4 B RR.
Gibbons<B H RR.
MuhlgTum<B H RR &
ano.

Mpyer<Blohm.
Schweikert<'W'elRh.
Rogers<T?vermeIer.
Decker<Lord.
-Anderson<B H RR.
I.emont<Green.
'W>'lRman<NY Con RR

Kaufsky<lnerfleld.
'Wlieeler<Walker.
Knnls<C I & B RR
Rynehart<Cllnton.
PilkctKCuendet.
Curtln<Cohn.
Rabel5<B H RR.
Deore<NT Rys.
Jacob<Bame.
Bre.««elmann <same.
Ward.<Horton'3 Ice
Cretm Co.

Morrto<McKee et al.

Ta.scf <Cotfec.

Wri#it<C I A B RR.
Blak>it>«rg< Nassau RR.
Senter<EldIltz & Ross
Scheln<lnt R T.
Nlplson<Na.'isau RR.
Llnekln<Cn>mblltt.
Amolitaky < Barrett.
WitKB H RR.
MaIoIo<same.

Hlghe.^ number reached on regular call.
29:;4.

$arr*sate'a Caurt.
CH.\MBERS.—Ketcham. S.—At 10 A. M,
Wills of

Josephine Mertr.
William A Martin.
Accounting ot:

John J Bunte.
John McMahon.
Margaret Farrell,
Solomon Levy,
Bemhard W Isaacson.
Daniel J Runyon.
Dennis L Reagan.
J Frank Dunham.
I.,oulaa M Ruff.
Philip Ochenruth.

C«aHtT C«Brt.
CIVIL CALEND.AR—Part V.—Dike, J.

James Rodwell,
Morris Michaeloff.
Estates of:

Ketcham Infanta,
nugene BIssell.
Thomas Mackey,
Ellzal)efh Byseneck.
Margaret P Fransloll.
Kate C 'Wentwlrth.
Margaret Clemency.
Josephine Prentice.
Anna S Rosenblath,
Karl Ruppert.

Cardoza. Louis. .?1.57
Lansdowue. J.-..91-~
Holstein, SamueL91.76
Patton, C. J 91.

Kesslcr, Harry.. 89.82
Perlman. Jesse. ..»ti.91

.ik.lUr. Louis 85.M
Tenrosen. Daniel. SI. 7t

Day. Howard. .. .77.

Harap, Henry. .. .7U.8

ijiossman.
Perretti, R.
Graract, C. A.
Plotkin. Beni..
Rellly. A. C...
Carroll, M. J..
Llghtcap, J. 1,.

Frledrich. S. E
Mannheimer. A
Solomon, J. E. .

ax.. 76. 79
J.... 74. 73

.75.81

.75.79

.75.79

.75.70

.7.1.75

.75.74

.75.73

.75.72

Zukow.>^ki<B H RR.
Geraghty< Liggett Co.
No«nan<NT Con RR.
Suckan<NY Con RR.
.Mundy<Levy Bros Rty
FazIo<Creem Co.
Hetzegrad<Gordon.

Coheil<Levin.
Leonard < Slevers.
Leary<D n. E Bdway
& Bat RR.

Barrea<Longo.
Young<B H RR.

(I-UBENS CODNTT.
Supreme Caort.

TRIAL TERM—Part I.—Van Stolen. J.-At
10 A. M.

Martln<Cody.
Clancy<NT Rys Co.
Qulnn'NT Rys Co.
Rosenbaum<Cap Sec
Bellemare<Hurley &
ano.

KratchovlKGImbel
Bros.

-At tOJO A. M.-Bx
parte kuaineaa.

PAKT 111.—Newburger, J.—At 10:15 A. M.-
- Motions.
Unkins<0<.hs.
aiakle Iron 'Wonts<
Kobn. \

tlllU * CnOsHMT.
<Bray.
t<McNaees.
tt<Baach.

IbosIKMoosIL
L'BdafMKled dlTonsa:
TailandtWeUand.
KS«Madt<-Kar«tadt.
VNratola<Trarotala.
«rjohsrt<Wlchert.

. Bnflla»<Rumn«.
IMKDaH.
JusUstJastla
siqnsi <Ksnynn.
Prstsrrsd caon*:

Sambarr<4ath St Rlty
^kMrai calendar:

)«u«*'^elilaaaer.«S T Bute)* rtsHUtun
G»<» K ad St c«L

pisaMMIaOUtslsr.
TrapaaKTiapasl.
asluwIdarmaA < Sohnsl'

ittMadald.

'

.^Iexander<Rran.
Hennlgsen < HennlL
Rleger's Sona<Castai'
lanos.

Cohen <Cohen.
Rosenberg<lnt Ladles'
Garment Work Un.

RawKBaker-V Co.
FrIedmaf <Friedman.
Shorey <Brawster.
Punch A Judy Tbs-
atr«<Sarre.

Na(l«<Natle.
Stroesbarc Export *
Impt Co <Stromberg.

0chwoorer< Hudson Tr.
Warhsit Pub CetDay
Pub Co.

niim UI<1
SSSSa

Rog«rs<Rogers.
Altorla Co?CNT.
StamtStem.
Jos«pbowltx<Jos«pbe-
wlta.

KahntSapersteln (2.)
Loucks<sm-«r Motor.
Am Wet 'Wash Laan-
dry Oo<Rtcbtsr.

LawlstPortablSb

Flne< Miller.
Davldow<Perlman (4.)
Shoi^ut<Larkln.
FVank Gens A Co<
Tomberg.

Ogrudek< LIshlnsky.
Dllltown Smokeless
Coal Co<Nat Surety.
Case on.

Sliemian Nat. i>ank<
Strauaa.

H E Fox Cor.rt Co<
Logan Const Co.

Smith < Salomon.
Du Moulln<Ne«man.
Salemo<Ftd ft Phenix
F I Co.

FranktCoben.
PART IV.—O-Dwyer. J.-At 10 A. M.—Case on.
PART v.—Flnsllte. J.—At 10 A. M.—Case on.
PART VI.-Walsh.- J.—At 10 A M.—Case on.
PART VII.- Allen. J.-At 10 A. M.—Case on.
PART VIIL-Smlth, J.-At 10 A. M.-Clear.

Referee Appvluted.
SUPREME COURT—Oofl, J.—Bank for Sav-
lng<Schafer».^Pboenlx Ingraham.

Receiver .lpr«lmted.
SUPREME COURT-Goft. J.—U. S. Trust
Co.<.\meIla Samuels—Patrick A. Gsynor.

BRONX ciiinni.
Supreme C««rt.

SPECIAL TiSRM—<Chambws)-Tieniay, J,-
At 10 A- M.—Ex parts boalnaaa.

SPECIAL TERM—TIsmay. J.—Motion caloa-
dar.

Edgar<Barroni
Stalc«r<Stainr.
Qoretsky<DaU (2.)
Bemxtsln <HartacoBsts
HanKOe Blast
8FXCI-A1. TERM FOR TRIALS-TIStuar., J.

Dettner<Abraham (£.)
StublmUIer<Enwill
ISd Co.

R« Plynn.

Happe<Happo.
BeyoKBorsL
Dompsey <Dempmy.
Blsliop<Blaliep.
Kse8ler<Ksss lcr.

Mechle«-|U < Nechle-
wiu.

Rosenfold < Rosen fetd.

TRIAL TERM—Part L—H«pdrlek-«.

MlniilU<Mlnnltl.
L«ader< Leader.
'WbltefDaB< Whlteman .

Van Hu>-Bse<Van
Huysae.

KeUytKelly.
SthroMtOchmtdt.

Kltznan<aa(lleb.
Ku««<FoTan Fdny *
MtgCa..

aroas<RodntB A H.
ttxOEnwral

Con Co.
Lackowltx<EiiwraId

RoBav1a<RalMea.
Hlpuat<0«rdML
KwinertOoMaMB.

Sebram«k<Cal*burB.
CaMllCWaat El RR.
KBnter<R Catvsl Os,
'riplady<ICalin.
Al<SEaadsr<Wagar.
PenBaldtaaas.
8tnk<Scott.
9siiieKaaiiM.
yislc<Sdunuek.

Taylor< Manning.
Riidln< Cohen.
McDonald<B H RR.
Tboma<Phanisles k
ano.

Gomez<aame.
Coinns<Bhick and
WhIU Cab Co et al.

Kln<chbsum<Frecker.
The following causes. If marked ready, will

be passed tor the day ; no cause will be set
down for a day on thlscall
Henry, as admx<B, Q
Co A Sub RR.

AdIkes<Skeuse.
Johann A Sons<LlDCb.
Dlamond<Stache.
Mackln. an InftRem-

son.

Kepko<NT Rya
ZIegler< Assoc tor Imp
Instruc Deaf M et al

Ellerman<B^ck & ano
Lechner< Krayer.
Hannon< Reiser et al.

8chaplro<H0ffman.
Almettl. an lnf<Lip-
man ft ano.
Hlgh.^t number reached

calendar Is 2015.

Pound < Rbsenwasser
Bros et al.

Morris < Smith.
RaffelK Bklyn Dally
Times.

McBride<CNT.
Johnson <Abrama
Keller<NT Tel Co.
Leai-y, .in inf<Qrei-
Uch.

Surbeck < Waller.
I>ombrosky < Freeman.
Klalber<Nat Casket.
Heseler< Brener.
Guman<Carr.

oo the general

tl^-ESTCHESTlSR COUNTY.
Supreme Court.

TRIAL TERM—Part I., Tompkins, J.; Part
II., Koogb, J.; Part lU.-, Piatt, J.-At 9:4S
A. M.

McKfaniia<NT C RR. i

Wegert<Weat Elec RR
TocoloCNY C RR.
Garrlty<Varuna Invest
RelUy<Pelham Sun
Pub Co.

Fariey <YonkersRR. (2)
PeUtte<NT C KR.
Ugovitch<Ohio Farm-
ers Ins Co.

Barilla<Cranford.
Mcaulre<Ward Baking
Saxon<Polsky.
PaoUllo<Unlon Ry Co,
Johnson <TonkersRR.
Oardner<Retagne Co.
Conlon <Thanbouser
Film Corp.
The foUo'wlng causes must be sns*

ready or marked sver to anetber day:

Condon <same.
Dl Caprio<Dl Sclullo.
Ji<ckson<McGulre.
Hunter<MllU.
Bacchu8<West Else
RR-

Grindrod<Westchester
Cotuty Brewing Co.

Cassara<Bradley Cont
Lundy<The Ames
Transfer Co.

Kolb<Martlno.
9adbum< Bailey.
Hlnspeter<West Elec
RR.

WilliamsKWare Cor-
poratiOD.

PoiUnKWMt ZtKM. 'K«i««r<UnlaB Rw«r>

TIU<Clty ot Yonkers.
MUlontSteman.
Rlch<Bar1ow ft Co.
Br1ekman<Wa«t St RR
WooIff<N T C RR.
MayarXWOseo.
RoastLavlas.
8nIIlvan< Yonkers RR,
BelKN Y C RR.
ClaTke<Unlon Ry.
peweia<West Elec RR.
CUcgett<N Y C RR.
AJMani<same.
CuthberKN Y C ft HR RR, (2,)

Rellly<Hame.
CRriltyK Union Ry.
Highest number rsached on rail. BW.

SPECIAL. TESUf-Monrbaaser, J.—At
A. M.

West Co Nat Baak<{Kennan]<Braiidreth
l*dd. O-NellKPenn- RR.

Bomhoeft<Bomh«eft 1

Higtamt nntnbar raacb^ on call. HM,
Al** fwr tin iMUlnc ot motMo^ .

McOovem<MuIler.
Murptay<Yonkers RR.
Pelantz< Kelly.
NI«dxineeka<West St
RR.

ParkyntLeavltt.
Abrabams<N Y C RR.
Niekenon < Brinberg.
.\'ledzwieeka< West St
RR.

Wander<Herxberver.
niger< Rodgera *
Hagerty.

Whalen<Jones.
Koselka < Bendhelm.
StorertNY. NH ft H
RR.

Ferguson. L lu.SS
Vandewater,M.E.9L8o
Von Bauer. .4 91..S5

Cumlsky, M. T..91.8.;
Fisher, Giace J..91.b:l

Hayes, -Ignes E.nl.82
Hendrlckson,.\-.G.ai.82
McGrath. A. F..91.S1
Hand. Lillian 9L81
Waldron, H. c.. 91.81
Kane. Anna M..91.8
Kranzel, Sadell. .91.8

Marx. Ellsabetha.91.8
I-urgold. E. L...91.8
Relss, O. M 9L8
Spor. J. M.-.J...91.8
Leve, Amelia ^. .91.79
Phelan. M. A 91
Sweeney. A. W.. 91.79
West, Rose L 91.70
Bums, M. A 91.78
Daly, Emily F...9I.78
Scherg. A. .M 91.78
De Witt. M. T... 91.77
Green. K. E 91.77
Morgan. H. M 91.77
Purdy. Ida M 91.77
Stewart. L. C...91.77
Polou. Mrs. R. T.91.76
Wisniewski, W...91
Wochian. L. A..91.7tf
Buckley. L. C...91
Flynn, Eliz. J... 91. 75
McKee>-6r,Cecllla.91.75
Reutemaim, E 91.75
Sheppard. -A. B..9L75
Moore. Marie M..9I.74
Ranch. Cella 91.74
Kaiser. Mrs. H..91.73
McDonald, E. C..91.78
BirmlnKham.A.V.91.72
McKenna. G 91.72
ONeill, Mary,. ...91.72
Dunne, -Anna 01.71
Edwards. Ada K.yl-'il
Hltchlnson, F. 1. 91. 71
McKeever. I. L- .91.71
O'Brien, A. L. ..91.71
Walker. F. L 91.71
Espcslto. A. r...91.7
Klynn. K. A 91.7
Holler. Lucca E..91.7
Jonee. Maude K..91.7
Karkheck. L 91.7
McCarthy. A. R.01.7
Marcus. Rebecca. 91.7
Merrltt. E. M...91.7
Mmu. Blanche ..91.7
Mulholland,Anna-91.7
Mungcr. F. E 91.7
Murphy. G. T...91.7
Ott. Ma-rle A 91.7
Passholz. M. M..9L7
Reed. Mary 91.7
Sullivan. K. G...91.7
Wsgner. E. B...9L7
Phntips. O. W... 91.68
Man. Olga 91.B7
Bishop, M. G 91.

Couhey. S. A 91.
Greene. E. A 91.
Kln«cv. L. A 91.
I.«;kwood. E. W.91.
McDermott. A... 91.
Shau^nessy,H.A.91.
Stallth. K. A 91.
Williams. M. H..91.
Keegan. Marie L.90.
Little. May S9.82
Murray. Mary E.S9.81
Smale. Ida M...S9.81
Cullen. M. D 89.78
Rawlins. Elaliie..89.
Forrest. M. L. ..80.7tl

McDowell, A. M.89.76
Frost. Genevieve. 89. 75
Heyman . Elsie. . . 89. 75
Jennie. Ida M...88.75
Oellowltl. A 89.74
Zdanklew1oz.M.S.S8.7«
De Forest, M &S.74
Brunnemer. A. I.8S.73
C'-aplan. Cella 87.78
Carlos, Agnes G.. 87.78
Gluck. Sadie 87.75
Stein. Sarah L..87.7S
Metfle. May A... 87.7:1

perczel. GlseUa..8'
Peyiwr. F. K 8'

Reddy. -Anna ^87.73
Stem. Esther. ..(87. 7.>

BVank. fidlth F.S87.73
Moloney. E. K...S7.72
Plummer. E 87.72
Radford. V. D... 87.72
Dutton. J. R S7.71
Samuels,Mrs.F.L.8T.7l
Dunn. F. G 86.84
Roohsner, E. A..88.S
MlHett, Mary E.8«.71
Grolsser. P. W...86.7:
Senner. Mlhel 86.72
Hanley. Mary V.8n.7
Flattery, I,. G... 83.84

Ivottmann. A. L. 85.81
Haubenstock,S.S.b5.8
liluhl^. Eva 85.79
McUui-?ton, M. L.85.79
Meany, J. H S5.78
Smith. Mrs. M. C-S5.7S
GiUlgan. Rita,..So.75
Lubin. L,ena 85.75
Millar, C. M 85.74
Casey, Helen J... 85.73
Horwltz. Lillian. .85. 73
Wallace. Clara J.86.72
Weltzman.Jennie.SB. 72
Byrne, Loretta A.85.71
Hatton, Bstlier C.S5.71

Klapper. Fanny.. 85.71

Rubinstein, D. R.8.5.71
.\bram30n, A. R..86.7
Dcvanny. EIIZ...S5.7
Donoghue, S. M.S5.7
Dunn, Agnes G..85.7
Fahey. Mar>- 85.7
GIrod, Louise M.85.7
Goldberg. S. A... 85.7

Grady. -Alice T...85.7
Hart Abina M...S5.7
Kenny, Sadie .^..85.7
lye Van Bertha E.86.7
MoffltSi, Loretta. 80.7
Owens. B. K 85.7
Rice. Jane V 85.7
Shield.s. Rebecca. 85.7
Traiiikle. E. G...85.7
Welden. Elsie 85.7
Bcecher. M. E...84.78
Urucker. M. R... 84.74
juinn. Helen A.. 84.7
O'Malley. M. A..8:i.84
Prachtenberg, S.. 83.78
Altman. Bertha. .8:1.77

I-'eldman, Bertha-tC).*
.Hull. Anna M.....S3.7
Kadushln. Sarah. 83.77
Connolly, Lllllan.8.'i.75

Kupfer, E 83.75
.Mueker. lilse L.8:i

Elskamp. M. A..Sr,.74
Woltf , Rerata .. .83.74

Mulvey, B. L 83.73

Heaphy. Mary R.Si.72
Kavanagh, 3. C. 8:1.72

Lembeck. Lillian. 83.72
Meighan, L. .\.. .83.72
Treacy. Anna. .. .8.1.72

Reinschmidt. A..83.72
Rubinstein, M 83.72
Cedarholm. G. H.S.1.7
Galla, Rose V....83.7
Bemhard. Sarah..S2.82
MacDenald, J 82.81
Hughes, M. L...82.8
McCabe. Alice G.S2.8
Felter. E. T 82.77
McBrlrai. B. V..S2.76
Dubin. Rosa 82.75
Herbst. E. L 82.74
Levi. Selma H.. 82.73
Roeenson, Eva. . .82.7.',

Wall. Lucy A 82.73
Clark, Avis 82.72
Gavin, Lillian M.82.72
Smyth. Agr.es V. 82.72
Green. Miriam. . .81.81

McConnin. Mary.81.8
Sichel. Gabrielle.81.8
Allen. Anna M... 81.79
BlLjstor.e. R. J. .81.79
Flnnesan, M. M.81.79
Horowitz. Sarah. .8L79
McCarthy. D- C..81.79
Israel. Frances...81.77
Piatt. Sara E 8L77
McGowan. V. L. 81.77
Stern. Yetta 81.77
Blelstein, Marie.. SI. 7«
Schubert, M. E..M.76
Wagner. M. A...-,':i.7«

HIackman, G. E.S1.75
Bagen, M. A 81.75
Kaufman.Rachel.81.75
Neustadter,UIHe.81.75
O'Connor. J. C. 81.75
Reinschmidt E..S1.75
Goldman. J. C...81.74
Molloy. C. A 81.74
Roberts. M. E...81.74
Wa^llefdcy. H.. 81.74
Cassldy. Anna. . .SLW
Iye<-y. Charlotte.. 81.73
Sapcrsteln, E 81.73
Ungerlelder. M.. SI. 7.1

Vollers, L. C 8173
.\hem, Alice M.. 81.72
Ball.JosMihlne M.81.72
Duffy, Marie G..8L72
Flfchman. E 81.rj
Gross, Sadie 81.73
Haas. Helen M.. 81.72
Kllduff, Angela. .81.72
Maloney. M. A.. .81.72
Hooce, Z. H 81.72
Navin. Jennie 81.72
!=eckler. TJlllan.. 81.72
Se-lller. M:>rv T.. 81.72

fOfARTNEKSHM? NOTICES.'
State of New York. County of New York nMAX EAHN and LOUIS 'WEINSTOCK do
hereby certify that they will conUnue to con-
dnct and transact business under the name ofINTERNATIONAL DRESS ft SKIRT CO
to which name Isldor Rsblnowttx. a former
copartner, has released and reUmiulsbed all
right. Utle. and Interest, and further cerUfy
that the real and true full names of the per-
sons conducting and transacting socb busi-
ness are ss follows;
MAX ZAHN. 1.018 Esst laSrd Street. New

York aty.
LOUIS 'WEINSTOCK. 1.417 Grand Concsurae.

Nsw York City.
^^

MAX ZAHN.
1-.OUIS WEtNSTOCK.

State of New Toilc County of New York. ss.
On this SOth day ot October. 1817. before

me psrsonalty appeared MAX ZAHN and
~LOUIS 'WEINSTOCK. to me known and
known to ms to te the Individual described
In and who ezecntad the foregoing certlflcau.
and'.t^sy thsrenpon duly acknowledged to mo
that vnir execntsd the same.

• M.IRTON M. MANDEU

f'.?!!-^1*;-

,-^i

-W^^:

ii^^---,^:*-^-- fi.

Avenue, a ^four-story and basement
dwelling, on a lot 20 by 125 feet, located

ur liSth Street.
Kdwaid A. Arnold sold to Alexander

R. lioyd of Philadelphia 70 West Forty-
fifth Street, a three-story and base-
ment dwelling, on a lot_2U_by 100. The
buyer holds title to a similar structure
at liti West Ij'orty-fifth Street. The
propei'ty was taken over subject to a
mortgage of J38,00u.

Broux Sales.
Kurz ft Urea, Inc. sold for Sanford

S. Bettman 4,431 Third Avenue, near
181st Street, a five-story tenement, on
a plot oO by 127.

Joseph A. -tilackner sold for the Kings-
ley Construction Company DtiO Sherman
Avenue, a five-story twenty-family
apartment, on a plot 43 by 104. 'l"he

same broiter also sold for Gottfried
Kellerhals 045 St. Ann's Avenue, a
^ive-story flat, on a lot 25 by b4. The
buyers of botn properties are Investora
The Union Tiiust Company sold

through toe Cruikshank Company the

property at SaK liast 134th Street, on a
iot IS. 10 by 100.

Brooklyn,
The John Pullman Real Estate Com-

pany sold for Mrs. Anna Filthian 705

Union Stree\ a three-story brick dwel-
iin;; on a lot 20 by IW), to a client lor
Investment

((.ueens Baronich Sales.

The Bay View Heights L,and Com-
pany sold to P. Quinn of Manhattan the
property 55 by loo leet on the east
side ol Liefteria Avenue. 45 feet nortn
of Old South Hoad, and a plot 40 by
100 leet on the east side '

or I.«ftens
Avenue, 40 feet north of Arthur Ave-
nue, vvoodhaven.
J. Flaut sold to M. Kobn a plot of ten

acres on the so'Jth sMe of Johnson Ave-
nue, adjoining the Woodruff estate,
at Newtown. The property will be de-
veloped for building purposes,
Charles Witte sola lo J. Joost, Brook-

lyn, the property 75 by 113 feet on the
west side of Beach Street. 187 feet
north of ChitJtester Avenue, Jamaica.
G. Flecker sold to J. S. Lawson a

plot 80 by 100 feet on the south side of
Amhtrst Avenue 180 feet east of Alsop
Street. Jamaica.

Stateu laiaaA.

William J. Kugglea sold his house on
Manor Koad. West New Brighton, S.

I., through the office of W. S. E. Hall,
to William H. Munns. Through the
same office Mrs. Jennie Boffa has pur-
chased the house at 52 Montgomery
Avenue, with a plot on Monroe Avenue,
Torapkinsville, S. I.

iVlofr'att & Schwab sold for the Staten
Island Savings Bank the Smith prop-
erty on the corner of SL Paul's Avenue
and Swan Street, Tompkinsville. The
property has a frontage of eighty-three
feet.

F'nuik C. Heudera«u Buys Iiomm Isl

and Elatate.

Frank C. Henderson of New York,
President of the Oklahoma Oil Com-
panv. has purchased the George W.
Kiislman estate at Roslyn, L. I. The
property is one of the show places ot

that section, and is in the immediate
vicinity ol the estates of Clarence H.
MacKay. Judge F. K. Pendleton, Payne
"Whitney, and Joseph P. Grace. Mr.
Henderson contemplates making ex-
tensive Improvements, and will lay out
a private nine-hole golf course on the

property. Cocks & Willets negotiated
the sole.

1.0BS lalaud.

The Hatch-Gazan Company has sold

at -Eockaway Park, L. I., the residence
located on the comer of Lincoln Ave-
nue and Rockaway Beach Boulevard, for
Theresa Colton :o Anna Kutsukian. The
property was held at $18,500.
The property of Dr. Stephen Haniion

on Bayside Koad. adjoinmg the New-
man farm, at •Bayside, L. I., and con-

sisting of eleven and one-half acres,

with a house and barn, has been sold to

Charles W. Bergen and Charles H.
Conant of Bayside. The consideration
was $23,000. ,, „ ^
Kehoe & Gilliar sold to D. O. Ever-

hard. President of the Ohio Match Com-
pany, ten lots on Highland Avenue.
Great Neck Villa. The property ad-

joins the estate recently purchased by
Mr. Everhard. and which Is Improved
with a large dwelling. The buyer has

engaged landscape architects to. beautify
the entire property.

Westcbcutcr Cosaty.
Thomaa S. Burke leased to William J.

Ormerod for the Bryn Mawr Construc-
tion Company a dwelling on Kenil-

worth Road. Bryn Ma'wr Park section

of Tonkers, 'with an option to purchase.

Hat ManaCaetureTB t* Move.

Interesting leases closed yesterday will

result in the removal of men's hat man-
ufacturers from Washington Place to

Madison Square. There has been a re-

cent tendency for con<»ms ot this kind

to locate at Astor Place, but the taking
of space as far north aa Twenty-sev-
enth Street marks a departure from this

trend.
Thom & Bayley have taken large space

In the Victoria Building, at Fifth A\;e-
nue and Twenty-seventh Street, and the

Hatters' Fur Exchange, the Napi«-
Manufacturing Company, and Logle &
Magee have leased space In the Fifth

Avenue Building, on Madison Square.
Tiiese firms are now located on Waah-
ington Place. The Rowantree-Schley
Company negotiated the leases.

CudUIac CMupauy Leases oa Upper
-'Breadvray.

Negotiations have been completed lor

the lease by the Riverside Drive Realty
Company (A. C. and M. H. Hall) of the

large automobile salesroom and service

building now in course of construction
on the east side of Broadway, from
I33d to 134th Street.
The property has been taken for a

long term of years by the Detroft-Ca-
dillac Motor Car Company for use in

connection with Its coach and service

departments. The building has a front-

age or aOO feet on Broadway and 90
fefet on each street. It was designed by
J C. Watson, who eBtimated the cost at
$100,000 when the plaits were filed. \

rsiianilal Leaaca.

J. Arthur Fischer leased to Maurice
Combes, Artist, the .upper part of the
buildings at 107 and 109 West Thirty-
eighth Street, compclslng twenty-five
rooms. After alterations are made the

taji^ win ^tiUze this spa^ lura •^a<||«.

AT 14 VESEY STREET.
B>-v Bryan L. Kennelly.

25th St. 45-51 West, n s. 125 ft e of 6th Av.
1011x88.9; eleven-story loft building; K. F.
Coleman against Building and Engineeriiu;
Co. ef al. : -Altx:inder & G.. attorneys; due.
$566,921.55; taxes. &c.. $4,418; to the
plaintiff for $1UO.OOO.

by Jo»ui;h P. aav.
Ludlow SI. 19. K s, I.i7.11 !t s ot Hester St.
19xfc7, six-story build,ng. with store: New
York Trust Co.. trustee, against Mari^ K.ihit
et al. : Merrill, K. & T.. attornevs; due.
$17,226.95; taxes. &c., $680.»9; to lujs^
SaberskI tor $17,700.

t;y 1-. J. Phillips & Co.
Avenue A. 1.40S and 1,41(1. s e corner of 7'ith

St, 50x1/8. two t«ve-stor>- lofts and stor"s;
Manhatttan .Savings Institution against
Turpod Realty Co. et al.; Rapallo & K.. at-
torneys; due, $52,144.95; taxes, ic, $1,000;
to the plalnUft for $40,000.

AT :!,208 THIRD AVB.VL'E.
By Joseph P. Day.

Jerome Av. w s. 275 ft n ot Featherbed Lane.
50x100. vacant; i.-.iplre City-Gerard Co.
agalnsr J. L. s. Building Co. et al- ; PTe»-
singer & S.. attorneys: due. $1,2.^..'<2; taxes,
ftc. $166.80; nrior mortgage, $2,800; to the
plaintiff for $3,200.

Cauldwifil Av, SO^I. n e corner of 153th St.
74.0x55. three three-story dwellings; New
York Title and Mortgage Co. sgain.xt I.yttle
Construction Co- et al- ; M. A- Hule't. at-
torney; due, »i7,05G.95; taxes, ic. $403.84;

. to be re-advertised.

H«TH
Av, S7.6xM.ll. Nov. 19; D. H. Jackson Co.
to John and- Hy Reebl. Ml Bast 80th St..
2 years, 6 p. c. prior mtg. $gS.eOO; at-
torney. Title Guarantee and Trast Co.. 176
Broadway S4.000
IdSTH ST. 5S4 West, a m, 11S.S ft c ot Broad-
way. iaxl07.ll. Nov. 20; WUIIam J. Magee
to Hyman Tonn. 40 'M'eot H8tn St.. et al.

trustees, due Jan- 1. 192S; altemeya. Kurs-
man, F. ft U.. 25 Broad St ta.000

Broaa.
CROTO.VA AV. n s. 85.10 ft e of Franklin
.Av, 25x100.11: also plot, begius St a e corner
of Ijot 6. map of Kairmount, runs n 19x w
'JU.is B l9x e '.10.4 to beginning; ^aO' T.
,-'rowe to Annie Kelly, ,11 Crotona Hark
North. Nov. u». lue as pef bond; attorney.
F. C. Muldoon. S>a lYetu:>nt Av $:00
PROSPEi-T AV. » s. UiJ ft n of ISlst St.
3.''.xl5'J; Rachel Aviguo :e to Henry Becker.
Richfield Park. N- I-. prior mtg $«.&00.
Nov. 17. Ins-tallments, p. c. ; attorney.
J'lhu A. Stelumeu 1.005 East ISOlh St.$2,n»)
SJMI>SON ST. e s. 200 ft n of Barretto St.
76x105; Hunts Point Talmud Torah to Hy.
Mui-Kcntliau Co., 30 RHst 42d $t, Sept. 4. 3

years; attorpey. W. M. Wochsler. So E^tst
42d St <-..

TINTON AV
to
15, 5 years; attoniey. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co.. 17i< Broad iray $S..'«0
115TH .«!T. n s- •.;71.» ft w of 4th Av. :«-4x
114. 'W-akefleld' Marv Bracht to Marj- A.
Ferris. l.%9 Weft S7th 3t Nov. 20. due. *c..
as per bond: attorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co.. 17U Broadway $2..'WJ

OPTIMISTIC OVER RAiLRQADS

Washlngten Ofricial* Hope All Dan-

ger of Strike* Is Past.'

WASHINGTON. Nov^ 30.—Concessions
made by both the railroads and the
heads of the four brotherhoods as a re-
sult of the present wage Issue are taken
by officials as complete assurance that
America's warfare will go forward to
the end unhampered by the posBlbUities
of transportation tie-ups over vo^re dif-

ficulties.

The offfr of the roads to place their

interests in the hands of the President
for decision and of the brotherhoods to

mediittt. any questions of wages. U was
ifciiite.'l out today at the office of (he

Board of Mediatiofi and Conciliation.

Ii:id not been limited as to time. They
Will be effective untii peace Is won.
Cifficials

bc'liu^
that such unqualified

adhesion tu the principle of settling dis-
putes through discussion elim.nates
wnatever chance Kicre might bo of a
traffic strike due to misunderstandings."'

"^if'soo *"" ''"* negotiations commencing Tliurs-
- -'-

•

day at the White House, when i're.ii-TON AV. 775. w ». 26.4xl3»; Sam VuekarJ S^^ '"^
„"'«; »^-'>,lie

House. When fre-ii-

Frederick Haae. 729 Anderson Av. NovT dviit t\ iUun will confer with the broih-^ ~ " erhtwd representatives, are ltK>ked tipon
as likely to make this still more certain.
Word that two strikes had been

averted by the attitude of railroads and
ein»--loyes toward the war reached the
Board of Mediation today. Wa«e de-
ferences which threatened a walkout of
engineers and fii'emo.'i on the New York,
-New Haven 4c Hartford will be arM-
tra-ted through an agreement reached
by the tw-o sides. The management of
the St. ]»uis and San Francisco cleared
away mi£>ap|)reheiisions of their men
by notifying the railroads' war board
here that they wv^re willing to^^meet their
employes for a disousslon (rf'*grie\*anc«s
over working conditions and mediation
i.s expected to foi^estall a rui>ture.

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
Rhlnelander Av, n s, .''>S-14 ft e of Amethyst
Av, three two-story frame dwellings, 19-68X
51; the Garvey Bros- Co.. 1.911 White Plains
Av. owner; Henry Nordheim. 1.087 Tremont
Av. architect: t'ost. $1,500-

3d Av. 3.817, one-story brick stores'. 29.6x90.6;
Ferdinand Hecht. 1.301 Boston Road, owner ;

George W. Spitzer, 27 Union Square, archi-
tect ; cost, J5.000. '

Westchester Av. 2.525. a two-story brick fac-
tory, 30x65; 1. Butler, on premises, owner;
Euorard, Sambach & Euorard. 28 Cleveland
Place, Architects ; cost, $500.

2.19:h St. n s. e of White Plains Av, two and
one-half stoo' brick dwelling. 24x48; Minnie
Watsky, 620 Cranford Av, owner; George H.
Olphen. Jr., 720 East :;22d St, archlteci;
cost, $1,800.
Franklin Av. 1.2C1, three-story frame club-,
house. 50x100; Young Men's Hebrew Asso-
ciation of the Bronx. M. Maldwln. President,
owner; Irving Margon, 370 East 149th St.
architect ; cost. $10,000.
2d Av. s e co-ner of (iSd St. for a two-story
garage. 159xl.'iOxl00.5 ; J. L. Schnurmacher.
402 East lOSth St, owner ; O. L- Spannhake,
13 Park Row, architect ; cpst, $50,000.

-Altrrattons.
Items under $5,000 omitted.

47th St, 306 to 310 ElasI, to a four-story
shop, garage. 4c. ; J. J. Ascher. 1,440 Broad-
way, owner; J. P. Whiskeman, 30 East 4'.;d

St. architect ; cost, $15,000.

RECORDED MORTGAGES.
with name and address of lender and lend-

er's attorney. Interest is at 5 per cent, un-
less otherwise specified.

Hankattaa.
FORT WASHING1X3N AV, n w corner of
171^t St. 100.4x87.6x100x95, Nov. 20; Itaaoo
Corporation to Van Dyck Estate. 331 Madi-
son Avii demand. 6 p. c. prior mtg $85.-
000; attorneys, Mlddlebrook A Borland, 46
Cedar St $52,000
ROOSEVELT ST, 36, e s. .14.11 and 55 ft on
n B to New Bower>'. 35.3x30.6, a s, Nov. 19;
Dora and Tony Campbell to I-«uls Bablno,
256 Withers St., Brooklyn, 3 years; at-
torney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 176
Broadway $4,000
75TH ST. 4 to 8 East, s s. 150 ft e of .5th

MS PKJVDE.VS.
Maahattaa.

CHRYSTIE ST. 157 and IW: Herman D.
Most agilnst Walter S. Smith et al.. fore-
closure of two mortgages ; attorney, S. J.
Mahon-
EAST HOUSTON ST. Ill to 117; Jacob H.
Schlff against Mlnsker Realty Co. et al .

foreclosure of mortgage; attorneys. Stroock
A Stroock.
MONROE ST. 153 and ISS; Mary Deutech
against Georre G. Segal et al.. amended
foreclosure of mortgage on leasehold ; attor-
n«?y. ti. D. Zihm.
RIDGE ST, 115; Llllle A. Cohn against Anel
Realty Co.. inc.. foreclosure of mortgage;
a t'.orney. L,- Werner.
ST. .NICHOL,AS AV. e s. B9.9 ft n of 12l)th
St. 29.4ilT)3-7x Ir egular; Mary Keckelssen
against Genco Realty Co.. inc.. forecloscre
of mortgage ; attorney. }I. Cracauer.

21) ST. n p. 341.7 ft e of 1st Av. 24.8x121.11;
George Haupt against Louis Aronson et al..
foreclosure of mortgage; attorneys. C- 1*.

Hoffman and H- A. Ffledman.
IITH ST. s s. 158.2 ft e of Washington St.
21.1.'clf5; Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank
against George Solomon et al.. amended
foreclosure of mortgage; attorneys. R. A E.
J. O'Gorman.
•2UTH ST. s a. 156.4 ft e of 7th At, 17.Si
93.10; Lorenzo Semple, adm-. agaldst Cor-
nelius J. FarU.v et al.. amended forocloeure

;
of mortgage; attorney, H. Swain.

Bronx.
EASTBURN AV, e a. 263.3 ft n of 174th St,

25x96; Anne L. Demorest against Frank
J. Clark et al., action to foreclose transfer
of tax lien ; attorney, C. H. Schwartxman.
IjOT 09. Block 2.889. Section 11. on tax map;^
Olty of New York against Mary Donnelly
et al., action to foreclose tax lien; attorney,
L. Hardj.
LOT 30. Block 3,312. Section 12, on tax map:
same against Charles Hoffmann, action
same : attorney, same.
LOT 73, Block 3.154, Section 11, on tax map;
same against Ella S. Poor, action same;
attorney, same.
TX3T 61. Block 3.365. Sectlor 12. on tax man;
same against Archibald H. Murdock et al..

action same; attorney, same.
LOTS 104 and 106, map of 1!S0 lots, being

jwrtlon of Crane estate; New York Title

and Mortgage Co- against Joseph Goodman
et al., foreclosure of mortgage; attorney,
H. M. Bellinger. Jr.

mex:b.\mcs' liens.
Maahattaa.

DITCH ST, e s. between Fulton and John
tts, 25x75; Gustav Muck against Minister.

Elders. «;c.. of n-rornied Protestant Uutoh
Church of the City ot New York, owner;
Ei^tate of Franz Zahn, lessee, renewal. - $i'tl5

EDGHX:ijMBE AV. 4<W and 411; A. C. Horn
Co. again..<t Chandler Botdlng Corporation
and S. W. Strauss & Co.. owners; Rudolf

Thum. contrnclor $6^61.^0

W.^SHINGTON PLAC'E. 77; M. R. Flooring
Co. against Pequabuck Realty Corporation.
owner; Frank Barba, contractor $243.16
72L' ST, 5» Vk'est; Fuhr Wall Paper Co..

inc.. against Daniel Buckley, owner; Model
Painting and Decorating Co. and Brams 6c

Piatt, contractors ; $^^
75111 ST. 317 East"; Adolph Mahler against
Jc-hn W. Whitten, owner and contractor.$«5
S4TH ST. 80 West: Fuhr Wall Paper Co..

Inc.. against Daniel liucklcy, owner; Model
Painting and Decorating Co. and Brame te

Piatt, contractors $45
lOeTH ST. 314 East ;

Solomon Tempelman
against Selvln Realty Co.. Inc., owner: Slg-
mui,d Levin, contractor $13.30
107TH ST, 201 West; Fuhr Wall Faper Co..
In^--.. against Arthur Simons, owner; Model
Painting and Decoratir.g Co. and Brams A
Piatt, contractors $67
llOTH RT. 404 West; Fuhr Wall Paper Co.,

Inc., against Chemical Really Co.. owner:
Model Painting and Decorating Co. and
Brams & Piatt, contractors $41
119TH ST. 102 West: Fuhr Wall Paper Co..

Inc., against Chemical Realty Co.. owner;
Model Painting and Decorating Co. and
Brams & Piatt, contractors $88
146TH ST. 211 West, and 147th St. 210
West: Hardy. Bros, against Open Stairs

Dwelling Co.. Inc.. owner; Brescia * Gri-

maldl. contractors $1.83aO0

REPORT ON CITY GARDENS.

Committee Find* New York Raieed

$675,000 Worth of VegeUblea.
The Mayor's Committee on Food

Gardens, which was organized in April. ^

submitted its report yesterday. It

says, in part:
" What has been acoompUsbed by the

committee may k>e summarlxed thus:
" An acreage of l.OQG in targe plots
as brought under coltlvaUon throush

apportionment by the committee.
" Small gardens to the known number

of 11.881 were worked tinder dlrectloa
of the Park Commissioners." Not leas than 1.000 acres of city land
were brought under professional tlllaga
as a result of the committee's activities.
" Bstimates of the yield of Land under

such cultivation as was the rule this
year range from $300 to $800 an acre
" The small gardens, it is estimated,

each returned $25 worth of vegetables,
an aggregate of not less than $27&,000.
New York City, in other words, this

year raised $875,000 worth of its own
vegetables." . .

STRICT CURB ON GRAIN PIT.

Operations in Chicago Market Lim-

ited Until War Ic Over.

Special to The Xew York Times.

CHICAGO. Nov. -20.—The days of the

big
" bulls

" and " bears
" on the Chi-

cago Board of Trade are ended until the

war is over. JJirectors of the board

have agreed with the Attorney GcneraTe
office to adopt the following drastic

rules the moment a big operator starts

a drive either
"
up or down "

In the
grain market :

(1.) Placing a limit upon the amount
of grain a trader may trade in during
a single da>' ;

(2.) Placing a limit upon the breadth
of fluctuation which 'trrain prices may
take, -either up or dovx. in a ski;le
day.
Both rules may be passed by the Pi-

rectors under the broad authority giv*n
to them some time ago by the Board of
Trade membership, which authorized
any action which might appear n'Tcs
sary as a wartime expedient.

'

Mr. Morri* Welcomed in Toklo.

TOKIO. Nov. 20.—The American As-
sociation of Toklo last night welcomed
Roland S. Morris, the new American
Ambassador to Japan, at a dinner in

the Imperial Hotel. Mr. Morris in a
speech told of America's war work tor
international liberty. Representatives of
the American Associations at Kobe.
Seoul, and Manila were present.

What wehave done sincewe went to war

Complete consecutive narrative with official

facts showing what the United States has done
in'all directions since we declared war against

Germany. ^
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

„__ JAT. NOV. JO.

•UariMr. Wbaa •ttorncr'i nwna It emltttd
MAnM puty of th* Mcood put.

AIXSN ST, • >, 108.6 U a at Stanton St,

StfT.S: Akron OInnborinan to K«U« Rooan,
IM Allan St. mtc $T,uOU, »a Utni, Oct. 18;
sttoriMy Abr. J. M»>pnn. 41 Furk Row.tiuO
•ROAD BT. 117. « *, I1S.S ft » ot rrvat St.

Ittera, rorvoloKd Nov. 7, 1817: JoMph f.

ItorrlMr. nS*n». to Kmlfrant InUuit. Sav.
Bank, Not. 19 : attorneys, K. ft& J. O-Uor-

Sl'Charatwr* 8( MI.OO')__ -- _,. a •.w.MVi

•gOAO ST, tfi-M. w «. 4a.3 ft'n ot Ston* It,
(S.lxM.tOx Irrtirular: Samuel I'ntertilefor
•nd Helen Hrrbvu. 110 Wei^t 71«t St, mtK
•WIO.OOO. all U'^na. .Nov. »: attonieya, Sulll-

Tan * Cromwell, 4» Wall St tlOO
•XOADWAT. r.A sea 117.3 ft s of Astor
Flmdb, runs s w M.1U s a llMlz n a lOx
n <.te n w 1:20.3 to beclnnlns; J. K. Est.Me
Raalty Oorporatlon to Harry B. Rattal. 2
West SSth St, Vi part, hII Urns. Nbv. 13;
•ddraaa H. B. Kaffal. 74 Broadway.. t5,uOU
CROSBY ST. e ». M.'Jl80; Xd St. il-3 East,
• «, 2SS ft a o: 2d A». «>x.<'iSx61. 3x70.5;
all property In Hronx. Klnsn. Queens, Na.^-
au, and Weatchaater Oountles, N. Y.. and
IB New Jarse.v. and all other real property
wbaraaoaver siiuMted, bonds, mortcage^. &c.,
tmat deed; Oeorxe T. Johnaon to Fredericlc
Joimmn an4 Central Trui«t Co. Of N. Y..
tD trust for party Ixt part for Ufa, and
tAatt tor Glliabeth J. Hamilton at al.. chil-

dren of party l^t part, all liens, b. and a.
Var.: 1; attorneys. Kerrla * Storck. 180

Broadway ." »1
FORT WASHtNOTON AV. SOT North, n w
•oraar of 171at St, 100.4x87 exlOUx9S. (ore-

riuaara. Nov. It. 1017; Arthur N. Oiecerlch.
r«(ere«, to Itasoa Corporation, SSI Madison
Av., Nov. 20: attorneys. MIddlebrook 4 Bor-
land, 4« Cedar 8t $40,000
MADISON AV. 2.CM4, w s, W.ll ft s of 130th
St. 18.4x79: Madison Av, 2,002. w a M.S
ft s of ISOth St, 10.SX75; Albert Herter to

Adele, hli wife. 130 East (TTth St. b. and a..

Not. 17: attorneys. Rounds. H. D. 4 D„ (B
Gadar at .-..$1

KANHATTAN AV, 448, w s. M.U ft s of

,
119th St. SSxlOO; Wenare Holdinc C^o. to

Tawaa Co.. 299 Broadway, Oct. 2«. 1014;
attorneys, Oattner. S. 4 A., 29U Broadway. tl
PLEASANT AV. !14«, n s, 75.11 ft n of llMh
Bt, saxitl. foreclosed Nov. 7, 1917; Jamea A.

rarrell, rateree. to William R. Wilder, 4

East istb St. and John S. Ualrd. 137 waat
aoth St, trusteea Nov. 16; Httorney, Will-
iam M. raltenon. 43 Cedar St $12,aO0
aOOaUV&l.T ST, n e comer of Madison St.

runs n 90x e 30.d to New B^wcr>- x s w 42.9
la t>aclnalac. tore, partition sale, Oct. IS,

iSI7: same to John Mauftnl, 3.0(M Bast 17tl>

at. Brooklyn. Nov. 19; attorney. Title Ouar-
•Btaa and Trust Co., 178 Broadway. . .^,D0o
OOesrVKl.T sr, so. e ». so ft n e of New
Bowar>', 24.11xU to .New Bowery. (32.) SS.Sx
W.d^ partition sale, OcL 18: Charlsa U Hoft-

. man, r«torae. to Dors Campbell. 150 Madl-
aon Nov. No. 19' attorney. Tlile Ouarantee
and Trust Co.. l.« Broadway ti>,iiOj

VUJIVAN ST. s a, lSa.4 (t n of Broome St,

S&telOO; Loul.n Rxtvecno to John Dondaro,
4M Manor Road. Borvush of Queelta, mt*.
(18.000, all liens, Nov. 20; attorney, Charles
arbarlnl. 340 Broadway 11
WB8T ST. n a corner of Murray St. 2e.«x
•7.2x2e.exS7; West St, a a. 20.0 ft n ot

Murray St, 3e.7xS7.n; William Komshrens
te Ada M. Kornahrens. 1.030 Bedford Av,
Brooklyn ; auomay, K. R. Vollmer, 29S
Broadway , $1,700
BAMB PROPERTY; Ada M. and W^IIMam
Kofiiahrana to Annie Voexe fAld Marie Kor-
MiJirens, ;t07 Jamaica Av. Brooklyn; Marie
M. Koroahrans. 704 Bloomfleld St, Hoboken.
N. ).. and Emma K. Kornahrens. I.0O9 Star-

lint Ptaca. Brooklyn. 1-5 part. mt« SOO.0OO.
all title, Nov. 20; same attorney $1
WB8T END AV. n w comer of 82d St.

10X3x100; Aslnarl Holdint Co. to Helen L.

O. Aslnari, 408 Weat Knd Av., mtt. 1488.-

000, Nov. 19; attorneys, Bproull, H. 4 8^
1 Mkdlaon Avenue 1100
WIU-KTT ST. M, a a. 112.6 ft a of Brooma
St. SfixlUO. forerioaura July 20. 1917; Mau-
rtca Marks, referee, to Jacob Wllaon. 1.33«
St. Johns Place, Brooklyn, Nov, 16; attor-

ney, John T. Booth, 271 Broadway. .110.000
AMB PROPERTY; Jacob and Basala Wll-
an ta Mary A. Wllaon, SOS Union St..

Brooklyn, Si part, Nov. 19: attorney,
•ama JlOO
tTH AV. 2,.>«2 and 2.SW4. e s. :t7.R ft s ot
l.V^d St. 57.4x100; Baiijamln J. Well to Bar-
ttia Kohn. 421 East M2d St. b. and a. c. a.

J.,
all llena. Nov. 10; attorneys. Well ft M..

Beakman St »100
BAMS PROPERTY; Bertha Kahn to Benja
mm J. Well. 21 East K2d St, b. and s., c

a. K., all Mens. Nov. 10; aama atiornays.tlOO
MTH ST. 224 ISast. a s. 324.0 ft w of 3d Av.
I«xl0n.3. psrtltlon sale. Oct. 18: Charles U
Hoffman, referee, to Sam Wllllame. 71 West
ll.Hth St; M.-IX Cohen. 790 Rlver»lde Drive;
attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 170

Broadway W.OBo
TTH ST, 242 Weat. a a, runa a SS x w n x
n 30 X w 17 X n W to St X e 22 to beslnnlng.
ascapt part conveyed Dec 6. 1912 , Charles
8, Furet to H. Posner. 2tM West 104th St.
all Mens, Nov, 10; attorney, Thomas Adam,
t Beeklnan St tlOO

tBX> ST, 9 East, n s. 220 ft w ot Madison
At, 2SX9.S.9; Albert Herter to Adele, his
wife, ISO Bast e7th St, b. and s., all liens.
Not. 17. mt« fSO.OOO; attorneys. Rounds.
H D. 4 D.. 112 Cedsr St II
ttni ST, s a, lot) ft w of Sth At, X1X9K.9;
J. K. F>tAta Realty Corporation to Harry
B. RaffeL 2 Weat 88th St, all Hens. Nov.
19: addrAa U. R. Raffel. 74 Droadway.tlOO

ItTH ST. \M West, s :<. 825 ft w of lUth Av.
3axl00.5, mtc (4,000; ft7th St. 521-.'iSI Weat.
n s, 22S ft w of 10th Av. runa n 200,10 to
a s of 5Stli St X w lOOx s luu,5x w 25x n
loan to a s of SDth St X w 25x « 200.10 to n
of &7th St X e ISO to bettnnint; The Over-

land Stores Co.. Toledo, Ohio, to Wlllys-
0\-erland. incorporated, Tolotlo. Ohio. Nov.
Ul; attorney. C. L. Lattln, 531 Weat S7th
St. II
•8TH ST. .•< s. 20 ft a of- MadlBon Av. 40x
8a4; Royton Realty Co. to S4 East Mth
Bt. Corporation, 71 Broadway, mlg ttl3,000,
all llenit, Nov, 19; attorney. Title Quaran-
t»« and Truit Co., 176 Broadway SlOO
4BTH ST, 218 Elaat. s s. 280 ft e of 3d Av.
38x100.5; Nellie Steerman to Emplra SUte
Holdint Oorporatlon. 37 Uberty St, mtg
$19,075. 'June 2; attorney, E)dward H. Apfel,
,T7 Uberty St »1
•TTH ST, ISO West, s s, 2S0 tt e of Amster-
dam At, 2&ttno.S; May Hotan to Mary J.

Atwell and Florence O'Brien, ISO West 87th
St., mtg, 115.000, Jan. 8; address, Jamea P.
Ward, ISO Weat 67th St 41
MTH ST, 320 West, s », 2lll ft w of We.^t
Knd AjV, 21XI0O.S: Armln and Hele-n (1.

Dacenef to Marie I . Degener, Slii West
Mth St. all title, quit claim, mts $23,030.
Oct. 20 tlWD ST, .V4 East, s a I4S.2 ft e of Madison
At, 2Ox10i).*'; Carrie Slelnhardt to Amy
Stelnhart. 54 Rast i>2d.Sl^^ertha S. Rosen-
thal. 1.158 Park Av.. 5l8d Heniletta S.
Croll. 10 East 9tlth St. b. and s.. Nov. 14:
attorney ISdw. Jacobs. 25 Broad St |l
U9TH ST, :iO West, s «, 507. it it e of Lenox
Av, 17.8x100.11: William Cohen to Henrv
Cohan. 134 East 17th St. mtn (9.000. Nov.
15; attorneys, Willliun A. White ft Soiu, 4ii

Cedar St (I
IHTH ST. n s. 47S ft e of Pleasant Av. runa
n 100.4xe 289.6 to exterior bulkhead line xs
104.1 to stxw 268 to betlnnlnt ; Emtlle- J
Murray to the Stantlard Oil- Co.. 2(1 Broad-
Tray, all Hens, t:>ct, 20; attorney. Title Guar-
antee and Trust (\>., 176 HrciLdway $1
BID ST. no En»t. s s. 10O.2 ft e of Park Av.
SOxIOO.Il: Charles Fotarty to Katherlna C.
Focarty. hU J:iufchter, 110 East 123d St,.
"Nov. 14; attorned. .\. H. Baneker. 7tis 9th
Av Gift

ilMTH ST. l:i2 West, s .«. 230 ft e ot 7th Av,
28xS9.11; Equality Construction Co. to Alice
Schlmmcr. '.m Vest lii2a St.. mt.1. IID.OIH..
all Hens. Nov. 17 (500
tClTH ST. 5."it West. > ». 116 B ft e of
Broadway. 16x106 .1xiaxI07.ll. foreclosure.
Oct. 11. 1017; John J, O'Connell. referee, to
W. J. Majtee. 608 KKh St.. Brooklyn, Nov,
90; attorney, Uawyers Title and Trtlat Co.,
180 Broadway $6.."i00

Bronx.
C1.AT AV, 5 w comer of- 173d St, 10e.8l75.'-x
107.5x(i3.8; also Crotona Park North, n w
oomer of Crotona Av. 8.Vtl'8.2x!M. 10x101. 1 ;

also chestnut St. n y. 5(1 ft w of line be-
tween Lot.** Itl anvl i>2. Tum* n IHix w "Jtix s

•8 to street x e 2(1. pait Lou 89 and 90.
atnended map Bronxwood Park : Solomon
Oattenbert to l^a L.. Goldstein. 2M Bast

ilOth
SI : attorney, J. M. Lelbner, (iS Park

*w JlOO
OCLL'MBINE ST, « a. lllS.n ft w of Southern
Boulcvar'l, '_>.~xl25 Sarah J. Koeiilx to
Oiarlea E. KoeiilK. 2.1*17 llleaeon Av. March
18. inOS; .tttomey. c. i;. Koenljt. 2.IH7 Gle^i-
•on Av • (1
CROTONA PARK. North, ii w comer of
Crotona Av. :i5x9(l.2x;;4. 10x101. 1 : Benen-'oti

ReAlty Co. to Barnett Rrod.--kv and another,
801 North Ctestnut Drive, nitu Jlo.O K). Mtv
\-. lUIl: attorney, J. .M. T.iebner, 0.1 Pirlt
Row (ion
BI<TON .\V. n w s at s s of lii2il St. .il.SxlKlx

3,^x109.1^: May U Johnston to Martha E.
XVItthaiis. 725 Klt.-n Av. mtn (31.00.>. NOv.
15; attor;icv. c. A. PTirthm:tn. 3d Av attd

14Ath St , (I

GILBERT PL. n s. 150 ft w of Falle St.
SSxlOO: John, H. Emmerich to Onstave Frey,
806 Irvine St. mtg $7.7(W. Nov. 12; attorney.
Onstave Frev. 3.429 Sd Av (1
BULL AV. V 8. »0 ft s of 209th St, 2.'.xl00:

Joseph F. Mraile to Joseph A. Hickman.

(,••• aintea^T. mtc *M88b ttv*. J>; m*-

torner. Title ^uara^taa and Tnut Co., in
Broadway -.,..-. $100
LVTER-VALB AV. tSM, a K 100x80: Charles
M. O'Keefe. referee, to Franklin Realty
Co., Inc.. 1,743 Wallace Av. mtc $38,000,
Nov, 17; attorney. Henry Harx, 41 Park
Row » >...$1,B00
KBLLY ST, 1.088, « a, 19.8x100; Pranx or
rrano Oartar to Alban ?foat, 2.010 Blaackar
St. RIdtewood, N. T., attc $8.G00, Nov. 8:
attorney. Title Guarantaa and Truat Co.,
176 Broadway $100
LOTS 24 to t*. parcel 26, Map WtUIsm B.

Oftdeii Echo Bldt. Co. to Isabella Elllnora.
n; Elmwood at, Woodhavan, U L, mtt
$3,«00, .Oct, 20; attornaya, Lawyara. Title
and Trust Co,, 180 Broadway ?100
PART of Lot 4. map of J. O. Fordharo. City
Island, 70x118; Loula F. Price to William
F. Harnett. Jr., S«2 Eat ClJt St, Nov. 1»:

attorney, same $}<*
PEIJIAM ROAD, a a, 100 ft n ot Lee Av, 75x
\100; Otto R. Burter to Charlaa Rlwer. 1,11S
Forest Av, mtt (1.800. Nov, 16; attorney,
(aiarlea Rle»er. 1,115 Forest Av $100
PLOT betlnnlnt at w a of land of J. O.

Fordham and n a of land of A. Banta. SOK
lie, <nty Island; Charlaa P, Hallock to

aama, Nov, 19; attorney, aame $1(W
PHOSPECT .VV, w a. 1(15 ft n of ISlat St,

.tSxlM: Minnie Barter to Rachel Avirnone,
307 E:ast Olvt St, mtt »0.8(iO. >Iov. 17; at-

tjfnay. Paaouala Venexla, 2,117 Daly Av..$l
PROSPECT AV. s e corner of Fox St, 81.(ix

114.8x50x78,11; Hunts Point Realty Co. to

UllUty Realty Co.. 30 East 42d Bt. mtt $40,

kliaalar CaMraetJac Co.. 1.M3 Unlvaraltr

AT, utc $11,000, Nov. aO: attorney,. Tltia

Ouarantee and Trust Co., 176 Broad-
way . . < $1**
TINTON AV. 77B. w s. 2tt.4xlSSx25^»;
liYederlck Haaa to Sam Vockar. S.T18 8d

Av, mtt $.1,600, Nov. IS: attorney. Title

Ouarantee and Trust Co., 176 Broadway.$W)U
VALENTINE AV, a w comar of 203d Bt,

liXixSO; Hadda S. Halvordaon to Carrla c.

Catt, 2 Weat 80th St, Nov. 19; »'»o™«Ri
Sullivan ft C, 49 Wall St.. i,:--*}SS
VILLA AV, a «. 178 ft n of Potter Place, 2fc

100: Antonio Carbuocl to Dania J. Murphy,
212 Sth St. Weat New York. N. J.. JtUy,*!
aitornoy.vLawyers Tltla a»d Trust Co,. 160

BroadwajW : •:J." o.' '^iw
VYSB A\', w a, 150 ft n jof Jannln* St. iWx

100; William Qullery to Quatava HaJporn,
an Weat 4Hth St. Nov. 20; attorney, S, W.
Tuckman, 320 Broatlway 'A'^iSi
12TH ^, n s. 105 ft w of Avenue C. va
108 tinlonport; Sarah J. Koenlt to Ch*.2?
C. Koanlt, 2,187 Gleaaon Av, mttJS.300,
.\ttomey, C. C. Koenlt, 2.167

Av. i

Gleaaon
$1

RKCOROBD LEASKS.
'

With name and addraaa of

MaaiiattaB. ^

BROADWAY. 2,524; north store and J»rt of

cellar. 10x78; Broadway-MthStrMt Really

Co to C. ft L. Lunch Co., t05 West ibUl

St 10 years from Oct. I, 1917 ; attorney

Abraham P. Wilkes, 61 Park Row. . .18,000

800. Nov. 10; attorney, W. M. Wechsler, 30 BROOME ST, 415. comer store and baaemeni.
- - - *

Jullua Loewenth»l to Susla Kohl, 314 tM*^
Md St. 5 year, from Oct. I, 1917; "tomeya
Fitch * Orant, 32 Naewio St. ...-...-

(^j*"OLD BROADWAY, 12 and IS, »»:
J*;''""

P. Coburn and another to Morris
''lafht"'

784 Home St. Bronx. 6 years ffoin July i,

1917- attorney, Morrl. Wolf, 30*
B^°|gi

.STlf ST.' '337 "Eaet;" au':' Blanche' '(J.' 'Erdman
et al executors of Paul Gumblnner, to

Abrlhim Berkow.... »» Ludlow S^.« yef™
from Nov. 1. 1916; addreaa. A. Bwkowlti^
337 East Sth St *^"^

BroBX.
WAqHINOTON AV e s. 200 ft a of JTBd St,

lo^M.7; m.mai J. McQrath '» l«"'»
^^^^J"

man, 1,468 Fulton Av. 5 y**™ f™""
,^"«,-

'*'

Bast 4td St. $1

ROAD from Fordham Av to land of A.
Banta at n a comer of land of F. Price, SO
X 918, also aM Utie to plot ]6Rx 80 adjoln-
Int above on e Oaorte H. Reynolds to Will-
iam F. Harnett, Jr., im East Slrt St. Nov.
17; attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust Co..

leo Broadway $1«0
SAME PHOPKBTT. also plot boclnnint at
w of land of J. O. Fordham and n s of
land ot A. Banta. ,30x115, aliio part Lot 4 on
map of J. O. Fordham. City Island, 70x115;
William F. Harnett, Jr.. to Kyle ft Purdy,
Mc. Fordham St., City laland, Nov. 10;

attorney same (1
SHERMAN AV, e s, 184 ft n of 161d St,

48x104,9; KIntsley Contractlni Co. to Gott-
fried Kellerhals, (M5 St. Ann's Av, mtr
$86,380, Nov. 20; attorney. Title Ouarantee
and Trust Co., 176 Broadway $100
SIMPSON BT, e s. 200 ft n of Barratto St,
78x100; Hy. Morjenthau Co. to Hunts Point
Talmud Torah. 1.019 Garrison Av, Sept. 4;
attorney. Title Ouarantee and Trust Co., 178
Broadway $100
ST; AN.N-S AV. w s. 125.11 ft B of Rae St.

3S.li84.ax28x86.ll: Gottfried Kallerhals to

1917; attorney, J. 'm. Lelbner. 6S P^
-Row

SATlSriED MECHANIC'S LIEN.

Manhattaa.
mr> <tT 146 West; Patrick H. Kennedy

^,cn- Minnie A. Pervear et al, March 2

1017
*

TO-DAY
At 12 O'clock noon at Exchange Salesroom, l4-t6 Vesey St

DISSOLUTION SALE
OF THE

HAMILTONFISHCORPORATION
65 LOTS, P^OTS & BUILDINGS

SITUATED ON

BROADWAY, FOURTH AVE.

Third Ave., First Ave., Suffolk St.,

9th St., 10th St., 12th St., 13th St.,

15th St., 16th St., 17th St., 20th Sta

6Qfo on Mortgage 1 or 3 yrs. at S%
TITLES GUARANTEED .FREE OF COST

BY TITLE GUARANTEE t& TRUST CO.

BRYAN L. KENNELLY, Real E.tate AucUon..r

lUuntrated Bookmaps at Auctioneer's Office. 156 B'way.

EVERYU-BOATSUNK
Shortens the dunditm <tf the War.

'(5 were sunk' Saturday)

Every dollar in Liberty Loans
Brings peace so much' nearer.

'

Every man "Over Tliere'*

.Hdps to shorten the fight.

And when peace conies
And everythmg is back to n<mnal

Tliose wlio buy lots

at present sacrifice prices

are bound to malce money.
Examine the 234 Lots ^

To be sold at auction

by a decree of the Supreme Court
(MoUer T. Godwin et al.)

belonging to tiie Estate of Jos. Godwrin
on BROADWAY, 230th St., 231 at St. & Kincsbridce At*.

Fot whatever they will bring
without reservation or protection,

Tuesday, November 27tli, 1917, at 12 o'clock

At 14 Vesey Street

70^ can Remain on Mortgage. Titles Insured Free
by N. Y. Title & Mortgage Co.

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS ic UBERTY BONDS
taken as d^osit on the Purchase of Lots

To Reach Property—^Take B'way Subway to 231st St.

For maps anid partieulara tend to

Joseph P. Day, 31 Nassau Street
^

, 'J. Clarence DaTies, 149th St. & 3rd Ky.
Agenttand Auctioneers, t^fpointed by the Court,

REAL ESTATE.
MaiUkattaM—Hnr SaU m Ta IM,

SS,«0O CkBH wm bay LEXINOTON AVB-
NtUB CORNER above 2Sd St.; chance for

atorakeeper to own his own bulldlnc. WM.
A. WHITB & SONS, 46 Cedar St. Phone
B700 John. «

FREB AND CL,EAR.
3 flTe-atory cold-water avenue tatMincfits,

with storea, IBxlOO each; rent |2,13e each;
price $18,000 each ; will trsde for good Income
property. Duroas, 156 Broadway.

Weatekaatar—ror Sale ar Ta I<at.

tl BARKSR AV., WHITE PI.AINS, N. T.
For rent, a three-atory and basement frame

dwalllnc, containlnc U rooms and 2 baths;
hot water heat: plot 7Sxli5; rent. fUO pei
month. JOSEPB P. DAI, Acent. SI Nsjaau
St.. New York City.

A baautitul old Colonial house In residential
action of Larchmoilt; larve plot; hlsh

ground; tan room^ two baths, every modern
Imwwement; convenient to station; Sound,
acfaool. &c; 11.000 cash, balance montfalv
payments, like renc Krisch, U ^^ast 42d Et.
Phone S441 Mun-ay HIU.

•• ALONO THE SOUND."
For sale or rent.

Chaa. Field Qrlffeo A Co.. 11 E. «M St.. N. T.

New JtntiT—For Sala or To Let,

IF TOUR RENT Is (300 a year or more you
can buy my modem 6-room-and-oath home,

ajl improvements, fully decorated, at a less
monthly outlay, and In a few years you own
it ; 90 minutes out on Erie, near station and
trolley. W. Brtidy. 21 Part Row.
Weatfleld.—Rebuilt house, one-half acre, only
$5,300; very cheap. H. C. Lockwood Co.,

Woolwarth Building, New York City.

Short Hills.—Lackawanna express trains; the
Parley estate; choice ristrleted building

Bites; prices and terms ri&sonable; all Im-
provements. Fred'k A. Fariey. Milbum P. O.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

MARKET CORNER.
Second Av., 1,715. comer 89th St.. desirable

store: has 3 large show windows, butcher^s
Icebox, and wall fixtures; good stand; reaaon-
able tent. Inquire premises.

Qarace for »alo or rent, lot 27x100; threa-
story brick building; location, 225 Sast

6Tth St. Permission to inspect by addreaatng
Crlmmlns Operating Co., Inc. 624 Madlaoo
Av. Plaxa <i7S2.

NEWLY FURNISHED PRIVATE OFF1CB8.
—Every facility, $li;.50 and 130.50 monthly ;

no lease required; also desOt room, $10.50
monthly. Dusne. 309 Broadway. Room 807

APAKTMBNT8 TO LBT—UnfaralabaJ.
MANHAlTAN—Weat SIda.

JV8T COUriXOBD

27ii ©antral

BE.tI. K8TATE AT AVCTION. Hr:gTCHK.>iTKR—FOR S.KhK OB TO LET.

Supnme Court Foredosme So/e

BXRMA.N4. OOOnSTKIN. B»0.. V'<-

Next Tu««<l*y> Nov. 27th
at !• D'cloA noon, at Eichanie Ralwroom.

1« V«erj St.. N. V Clt.r.

N. W. Cor. 2d Av. &
105th Street

(Known as 25.1 East 105th Ht. and
2.049 Second Av.)

A 5 jiuio- and bewm.nt brlrk trnftnenl,

with Morf* on »lrr»t an.l In bavrafnl. Sue
•f lot Mi24.'

ee <9 t •'"/ row r ni»ln on tnortti»» C CL
DO *-o (

,„r 3 „.n it
** ''

l-HSLPS. EAST & WKBn. F<Q«.. Allj». for

Plaintiff. 1<9 llrosilwsj. .s. T.

Wrt'i for

pmrtlcttlarw.

31 NSMSU St.,

N. Y. Cltj,

^iuprerr.e Court i ortition Sale

Estate of WILLIAM P. KIRK. U«-d.

CHARLES L. HOFF.MA.V.FJK1 . Referee.

Next Saturday, NoTcmber 24
at 11:4^1 A. M.. on the steps of the

County Court House In Rl\erhead.
Suffolk County. N. Y.

564 Acres at

RONKONKOMA, L. L,
together with a 2'ii story residence, con-

talnlag 11 rooms and hath; also a 2

story frame farm house, containing 6

roomj. Stable and carriage house on

property. _
TO BE aOI.D IN THREE I'ABCELS.
EDMUND BITTINER, y>q.. Atty. for

Plaintiff. 277 Broadway. New York City.
h'urthfr particulars J'rani

744 Cort. f\ 31 Nassau, St.

Phone /) I I NT. City.

-SPECIALISTS IN-

WESTCHESTER AND
NEARBY CONNECTICUT

PBOPKRTIKS.
INSURANCE—MONEY TO LOAN ON

BOND A.\D MORTOAOB.

j^JVlaiEda 527 5th Ave.

LONO INIAND—Ft>B R.\I.E OR TO UT.
ALL-YEAR HOME.

6. 7. S rooms and bath, all improve-
ment.-*; easy commuting dlstsnce from N.
\. Thrre minutea' walk to depot; boat-
Ins, bathing and fishing; small cash pay-
uient needed, balance a* rent. AdarcH
Box E 64 rimes.

Stucco House—$20 Monthly
nuys It. E\-erything new. Six rooms, hand-
some bath, open fireplace, hardwood floors,
decorations In Ivory, electric lights, steam
heat. Fine plot; hedge lawn; flowers. £asy
commuting. Owner must sell at once. Sac-
rifice for t3..'i00, 3250 cash needed : title

guaranteed. M. H.. 47 West 34th St,
Room 4,'i4.

NEW JERSEY—FOR SALE OR TO LET.

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY
liy insuring the title to your Real Estate.
\Vp are specialists in Bergen and Rock-
land Counties Real Estate Titles. Our
guaranteed mortgages make savings safe.
Write for Booklet A and new auto map.

North Jersey Title Insurvnce Co.,
HACKENSACK. N. J.

N. T. B(|>.—Olenn K. Cerrer. (• Wan StnaC

•TO LET FOR BCSINBSS.

MOBTG.tGK LOANS.

MORTGAGEMONHf
ALBERT B. ASHFORTH, be

Mcrtfs^e Department

14 WALL STREET
Telephone Rector 4090

$200,000 at 5%
Oh Choice Manhattan Proprrty.
i^rrfi i-aWii in onr ojf»o*(nt.

25 PINE sfREET
""^

TO LEASE.
«

Will conaider erectinc a new boild-

ing for a responsible tenant.

330>332 Fourth Avenue and

29-31 East 24th Street

About

7,000 SQUARE FEET.
FVLL COMMISSION TO BROKBBS.

JOHN W. AHER.V.

M Liberty Street.

COLUMBUS
CIRCLE

We Want
A Real Estate Man

with experience
in renting high-
class business

buildings. The
position will ap>-

peal to anyone
looking for a con-

nection with a

future. Address
Box Q 389 Times
Downtown.

.MAN'H.ITTAN—1FOR SAI.K on TO l,KT,

318 WEST 76TH STREET.
E«niodeIIed Prlint^ RMldence.

T.arye rooms, four batha. hardwood floors,
"Ifctric liEht; newly det'orated.

BEST ARRANGED HOISE iN BEST PRI-
\ ATE ilOl SE BI.OCK ON WEST SIDE.
Inquire on premises. Not for rent.

Park Avenue Com«r.
An attractive Investment
yleldlntr ISSi net income. ••

FRANK L, FISHEK CO.. I« West 72d 9t.

BBOOKLTN—FOR 8AI.B OBTOMT.

PitttyBrickHottses
$35—For Rent--43S

5even rooms. Beautifully Decorated, alt

ready to occupy: New Subway. Brooklyn.
B. Slloliy. S17 B'«ay, Ji'ew York; Barclay 4,185.

BBAL B«TATE FOBSAXK.

LOFTS
FLOORS
OFFICES
BASEMENTS
LI!.3-iSI1 BRO.\DW.\Y, NKAB 6eTH ST.
Kt i»fL>r*. slt'iini 'teat. Iini w«t,*r, etc. ; moderate rent

L. MILLER&SONS. »" N""" •»•

Store & Basement^ Rental $3600
Lofts SOxlOe, Reatal $2000
N. W. Cer. Bleedisf SI & Woester SI
Modern fireproof building : freigrbt-passon-

per elevator, sp: Inkier system, all tmprove-
ments. high ceiiin^s. unusual Il^ht: to leaaf
from Peb. lat. Apply Shpt. on prem.. or your
It An broker.

LOFT TO SUBLET.
7000 SOt'ABE FXET, SPRIJfKLEBS.

Li«ht thre« aides; skyUKht.

115 EAST 24TH ST.
Goodale. Terry * Dwisht. Acta.

Tel. Gramercy 4418. » Baat t»rd gt.

AP.\BTME\T8 TO L,gT—PaftinJihad.
MANU.ATTAN—Weat SIda.

REINFORCED CONCRETE
1

BUILDING, NEWARK, N: J. i

40,000 SQ. ft. Railroad aidine. Excellent
]

for warehouse or heavy n^ntif.uturlng.
(.iood llgrht. Immediate posseasion,

PRtCS-RIUMT. ... .
-

. i, , i

Lewt Sttlesia^M^'
'<-'-"

[

i Snez BUS,. .Newarii, H. 4.
'

TeUJfulbarry «»•.

BUCKINGHAM COURT
310-320 West 99th St

RISti Claia Apartments of

% ROOMS & 2 BATHS
Inquire Superintendent, on Pramlssa

Manhattan Leasing Co^
149 Church St

T . n. (':- ',:-•» —i-Barclay, ,

HIGHLAND COURT
600 WEST IMND STREET

at St. Xlehelaa Atc. Babwsr atatlaK

ELEVATOR .APARTMENTS—5 ROOMS.
BKDCCKD BBNTS.

»>»« Arortment House rntsaa
8. W. Corner at »7tta Street.

An Oaaia in tht Dtsert of Sameness.
Ftuturing SlUabttltom ArchUeotara,

Soitoa of 3 to 7 Rooms,

Rentids $700 to $1,800.
B»ee<al S Boom Soltes, With Hac*
UtIbc Boom and Open Fireplace.

J^or tooMet. floor plan, ste,

ar« Rtnting Agent on premUes. ar

FRENCH MANAGEMENT CORP.
tM MadisoD Ave., corner «lst S^

Pbone Vanderbllt 3237.

OWINO TO WAB CONDITIONS
preventing the fulfillment of orders placed

Be\-eral months aso for Furniture
and Room Fumishlncs

WE WILL RENT
UNfURNI^IED

Ay«rtaaeBt* et ane and two raoms with
bath and three rooms with * baths

FOB -TEN ««ONTHS AT

A GREAT CONCESSION
from recolar ratea for iheee partleolai,

soitea.

HOTEL ALEXANDRIA
JUST OPENED

CM WBST lOSD 8TBBET,
Between Broadway and West End Ave,

Subway Express station at Comer.

340 WEST 86TH ST.

KITCHENETTE APARTMENT
2 Roonu and Bath,

$900 to $1,000.
M. H. OAUXARO * CO. _^

ttM Broadway. 'Phone Scbnylar SM».

MANHATTAN—East Side.

pif=sjr=ir=ii=ir=Jf=ir=Ip

Ii Comer apartment. » rooma, n,eOO ]*

Tl Soatherly apart.. 9 roams, $1,SOO 71

ILAURISTONI
1 1,239 Madison Av.,Q
O Northeast Corner 89th St 11

|]
Bxedent leeatlan, perfect eondl-

l|t Uon, Just renovated. Inqnlre on
-^

j|
premises.

||

AFABTMKNTW TO LET—Famished.

166 West 72nd Ste-,
An Apartment of KOUB BOOBCB.

all outside, constotlnj ot larte Urtnt ran.
24iI5.«: bedroom. IS.61I3.8: al«o dlnlnt room-
Ulfd Utcbro, with ico retrlieratlon, and B«^'
Ucularly fine hathieom. with alcon shnrw
•nd needle bath; If two btdreomi an re-
quired, the llrln* room can be utlUied si a
combination dlnlnx and Unnt room- this
aiartmtm s sumptuously fumlahed, and will
be leued at »!J5 per month.

*.'o^, .5?^'* "*" "^ "uPPlled If iminA.
APPLI TO MANAGES O.V PBEMISas.

Telephone Mid—Columbus.

PHYSICIAN'S OFFICE.—Eitenflon waiting
room; private house: desirable llvlns ac-

commodatione; excellent locatlotu 1 041 Mad-
ison Av., (near 79th.) L*nox 101,

APARTilENTS TO LET.

Fuaiahad-iWeat SMa.

6TTH, 1 WBST.—Ouplex apartment. Hotel
des Artistes, thre» rooms, kitchenette, re-

frlgeratlnn, cookln< free; KXXt. Mre, Wood.

6uTH. 24o-243 WBBT, (the New Waat Bad.)—
Two, three loom apartments, bath, kltchan-

ette, (55 to tW>, ^ompletelr fmlahed; aatls-

factory references ne^BJiyary: open evenlnga.

S9TH ST., 19 WBST. Orerlooklac Ceotrml
Park.—Handsomely famished two rooms,

bath; maid service; rastaarant; ttaeet In the
city. Mrs. Dcapc, 00

ttaril. -Si WEST.—Aaartments, fnmished;
entire floor. "J and S donnectins rooms.

l>ath. Irttehanetta: electricity; tUS and tlS5.

70S.—Macnlflcently fumlsbad S
baths ; Immedlau poasesalon.

Venderbilt 1450.

rsoms, 3

Telephoos

72D, 42 WEKT.—Two of the most delleht-
fully furnished small apartments In New

York; two rooms, with tllad baths: new
bulldlnc;

~ windows In each suite; moderate
p.^ced restaurant, with service In apart-
menu; overlooking Central Park: convenient
to subway exprees, elevated, and surface;
*93-J100 monthly: teases only.

r4TH, lOS WEST.—Salts, one,two rooms, also

studio; private batha; »P, |160,

79TH ST.. SOT WEaT.—own hone, • rooms.
t baths, exee;41ooally well appointed, piano,

beautlfnl view Hodaen and Southern cx-

poaure; HOP mocthly. Apt. 10 West.

808. — Handeomely furnished 8-roam duplex
apartment; Immediate peaseaslcn; Winter

months, loader; (175 month. Partieulara tele-

phone Vanderbllt KM.
80TH, 22i WBST, (Cor. Broadway. >—Hlgh-
ciaw, one room, bath, hall, kitchenette.

Fannliig.

SIST, aOS WEST. (Barrlncten.) — Three
rooms ; htn'^*^"** i short lease. Momlng-

81TH, 307 WSiST.—Private bouse. Iaj«e back
parlor, bath, kitchenette, electricity, serv-

ice. »S0.
^ ^

90TH ST.. 48 WEST.-Two
with kitchenette and bath.

or three rooms.

04TH ST.. 2S0 WEST.-Handsomely furnlehed
apartmeat, 7 outside rooms; soothweetem

exposure: expreea station, Slawson A Hobbs.
16S West 72d Bt.

KOTH, SS W^ST, 4E.—Completely furnished
seven rooms, bath. December-March.

- 97TH ST., 31« WBST.

Attractive, sunny, comfortably furnished 8
rooma, 3 baths, apartment; view of River-
Bids; very desirable. Apt. 3W,

Liofts, 75x75 and 75x43; trelKht and passen-
pir elevators; excellent location. Apply

premlsee, SO Park Place, or your broker.
Store, £S East 33d St., near Madison Av.;
large display window; steam heat, hot water.

Wm. F. Fuerst, Inc., agent. 87 Nassau St.

lOCD ST., 330 'VrBETT. (Rockledge Hall.)—
Princely home, luxuriously ana magnifi-

cently furnished: near 103d St. subway ex-
press station: 10 unusually large rooms, oc-
cup>-lng entire front twelfth floor modem
and exclusive apartment building, command-
ing unsui passed view of the beautiful Hod-
son from every window; three large baths:
piano, Vlctrola, silver, linen, glassware; mod-
erate rent responsible party. Apply Sviperis-
tendent.

Space rear parlor floor: privilege of ele-
gantly furnished showroom; large window;

near Sth Av. ; also desk room. M 175 Times.
For rent, two fireproof lofts; building 50i
100; choice location. Brooklyn. H. C. Lock-

wood Co., Woolworth Bldg.. New York City.

Lofts, factories; complete, efficient, court-
eous ser\-lce. The Factory Exchange, 43

Cedar St. Tsl. John 3719 and Boston.
825 East 18th.—Two upper lofts, each 50x50,
with wcU-flnlshed office. In three-story

building. Apply premises.
Suite of offices with complete mahogany
furnishings to let until Mav- whole or part

optional. 1210 Times Building.
Hairdresser or bleacher wanted te rent part
of beauty parlor, $15 a month; good op-

portunity. Dl\Karpen. 16 Weet 36th St.»
140 WHST .!4TH ST.-Showrooms and of-

fices. Apply to WM. A. WHITS i SONS,
46 Ctedar St. Tel. John 5700.

Sublet, private office, stenographer, all con-
veniences, reasonable. Call Room 513, 132

Nassau St.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO .LET.
Uanhattaa.

A tBree-story and basement private residence,
downtown, west side, central location ;Vn-

"e'^ roy-ciS;
'^ ^•°™- ^•"» '"•''' ^-•

If }ou are looking for a small country jome,with two full acres of fine farm lind, lo^
cated not far from railroad town and beau-
tiful lake, complete for »1,325. on easy
terms, call or writs at once to B, Store 108
FlatbuiOi Av., Brookl>n.

oivitt, iuu

1100 cash buys six-room house and large plotof good garden soil: Ideal location for poul-
try; near big town; one hour from dtr- bal-
ance can be paid off 112 per month. Poultry.2&5 Times Downtown.
Old house, with plenty of ground for vege-

tables, chickens, Ac; good aaotion; nearstaUon and bay; only tl.4O0 to quick buyer-on easy terms. Estate, Box 210 Tlmea Down-
town,

BrooklTB.

Brick hooss 2H stories and baaemeuf all
Improvements; will sacrifice for cash.

Llnchltx, 238 Penn St.. Brooklj-n.
^^

New Terk State.

To close, an estate, handsome modem dwell-
ing, spacious grounds, trees, and shubberj-In choicest residential secUon: ocean view atFar Rockaway; must be sold. Particulars

address £:xecutor, P, O, Box P, Par Rocka-
way, N, Y,

af=]r=Jr=ir=Jr=lr=Jf=Ja

815 PARK AVE.
S. E. CORNER 7BTH ST.

Mew Macnlfloent 14 Stor/ Mroetoro

EXQUISITE APARTMENT DWEUINGS OF

6-7-8 ROOMS
3 BATHS. RBNT8 «MM TO «M0«

1 3 & 4 Rooins «7s».ii,aM.tijo»f
A«entm nrewilsea, fhone Bhlnehmder 4»9.

SllllillilllllllilllllilllllllilllilllillHIIIIUI

= 47 EAST S7TH STREET, i
UsfsreMisd.

3 rE.\SE * BIXIMAN =
S S40 Ma4IWK Ave. =— Phone oat MtuTsr Hill ~
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiR

WESTCHE8TKB COmfTV.

HIGH CXASS

ELEVATOR
APARTMENTS

Just Conqjleted

4 Roopc, $S« t* 160
(One 4 room^partment has 2 bedrooms)

1 Fire Ront, $80

6 Rooflu, $02 to $05

fooadway & Vakatme Laae
Two Uecka orw N. Y. Chr liaa,

Sootk \cmkmn.

APABTMBJnW TO UCT—>to»lal>«. .

THE WOOLSEY
141 KMt 4«tta Strwt

B^ast olXiexlagtaB Avenne.

2,
Rooms, Badi

KilcnciiBtttt

Fnaiahed, «T7JM te «3t.S0.
Batlsfsctor; reterehca Indlspenaable.

Apply to Supertntendest an premtaea, or
. Bane * iasa, u» wom. 4Mh sb

Lobs Island.

NEW BUNGAIXJW at Laurelton, U L 5
rooms and bath, charmingly arranged

plenty of land: easj- oommuUng distance
clece to stores, schools,' Ac: {4,900- very
eaty terms, Laure'ton Development Co
Suite 006. No. 1 West 34th St., New Tork.
E'',°J'VAo ,*?,"*'*'' -'*!: "' property. Spring-
field lyo4R.

New Jeraar.

TELEPHONB MB NOW.-If sold Immedi-
ately, beautiful new suburban bona goes

for J200 and small monthly payments, "ess
than rent; SO minutes from New Tork.
7 l-So commuUUon fare; 8 rooms, Uled
bath, parquet floors, beamed celling, brick
fireplace, built-in bookcases, bedrooms In
white enamel; steam heat, water gas,
electricity, handsome fixtures; near schools
and sutlon; 70 tralna dally, John A.
Baldwin, 80 Maiden I*ne, John B047.

CRAFTSMAN year round, e-room cottage
home; IS mln. by train, elegant service;

house Is fully screened. Including porch:
awnings throughout 1st floor: newly and
tastily decorated Inside and out: select lo-
cality, high ground, fine lawn; a few hun-
^r^^ '^'^*' *""" "; '<"»1 sacrifice price,
H,500: very easy terms. Mortgage. Post
Office Box 52», New Tork City.

HOUSES TO LET—FURNISHED.
Manhattan.

MD ST.. N£;AR 6TH AV.
3 Stories and Basement,

Sunny and cheerful; completely furnished,
splendid condition: 4 masters bed chambers,
2 baths, 4 servants' roomt: 14 rooms, 2 baths

,,
'• •f'SlS"'^ "«hl; possession at once;

i''o^-f^''¥™„P*'" annum, WM. A. WHITE
& SONS. 48 Cedar St. Tel. John 5700.

14-ROOM, RICHLiT FURKISHED, MODERN
PRIVATE HOUSE,

Facing park, west side; electricity, heat,
latest improvements; refined eurroundlngs;

£i substanUal business man leaving
town; t230 monthly. For further particulars
write X ni Times Annex.

Brooktyn.

Colonial House, S itxmis, 3 hatha, on Ocean
Av. ; large grounds, garage: liavlng town;

win sublet for Winter, or longer, furnished
JLHST'rnlshed: »75 month. Phone Mldwood
ISllW.

New Jersey.

Exceptional value, new six-room hoose, on
acre plot; all Improvements; excellent

neighborhood: $5,200, Write for partieulara
to Smith-ainger Ca. Glen Rock, N, J., (ad-
joining Ridgewood,)

Uiaeellaneons.

Ready to live In; 10 rooms, steam, oeal, elec-
tricity, open plumbing, telephone; 48 miles

Erie- near station, Columbus 4314. Apt. 2,
145 Weat «»th St,

HOUSES TOLET—UNFURNISHED
Manhattaa.

9SD, 2&7 WBST,—FIVE-STORT AMBRICAN
BA8HMENT, 3 BATHS. CARBTAIUCR.

FARMS.
Mew Tark State—For Bale ar Ta 1.0*.

HUDSON VAL,LET FARII&
1.000 scree at tl5 per acre tl6,000
1,000 acres at $G0 per acre 50.000

Also small farms of all klnda
Rural Life Co.. Klnderhook. N. .T.

A WQ rABM.—Orange County, X78 fertile

acrea, on railroad and State road, near
etatlon; cheap: nhotos; partlculare <hls of-
fice. S. S. Walstrum-Gordon » Forman, 120
Brcadway, New Tork, Rector »71&

New Jeraey—Fer Sale or To iMt,

For Sala.^-8a0-aere eattaa farm, wtfl Im-
tBwed: desirably locmted; In high state ot

cultivation, Audresa Odel Plantatiao, Faat
OtOce Box 32S. Aricaaaaa 017, Azk.

To Rent—Part office space or deskroom to
high-class tenant. Tenth floor. 21J Sth Av.

A. V. Kline.

Store, parlor floor: also skylight studios.
West 18th SL

Sk\-llght studios, bachelor apartments 130 to
»80. 6 West leih St.

Bachelor apartmenu, skylight studloe, 130-
»6U. 5 Weat lS»h St.

Office
1817.

Broad St., Room

llOTH Subway.—Se\-on rooms, 2 baths, ven-
beautlfuUy famished. Details Columbus

r!974.

116TH SUBWAY.—5 rooms. 2 bedrooms, very
handsomely furnished. Particulars, Colum-

bus 3974.

A NEW APARTME3fT HOTEU
Newly furnished and decorated; complete

hotel sei-i'lee; two and thi^ee rooms and bath:
9 to 14 w-lndoWB. With unobstructed views
and three exposures to each suite: rates $80
monthly and op, $2U weekly up; break-
fast and dinner, $9 weekly, (optlonaL)
HOTEL NOBLETON, 126 WBST 78D .ST.

One block from subway express and elevated
All cars and bus line, c. M. Bellak. llgr. Dlr.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Onttoklahed—West aUa.

74TH ST.. 2S7 WE^r. (near West End AT.)—
Excepuonal eight-room >p^rtmeot, with

three baths, in fireproof elevator hoa^e-
6.200. Mark Kafalsky- A Co.. S6 West 4Sth
St., New York. Phone 'Vanaerfailt -jaiA.

74Ta, 132 WBSl. — AiiracUve twe-K._
suite; all Imtirovements, maid service; ie(.

IWTH, 2tK WEST.—Seven light rooms, hath,
steam, hot water; single apartment; CML

Boperlntendent, or Wood. 41 West 12ath.
S4TH, 17 'WBST.-Seveo large, light fu«j«Mt
bath; one Tilgbt up; with electric .Ight. Hi.

»OTH. 4t WBST.-Two or toree rooms with
kitchenette and t>ath.

97TH. 30S WEST. - Five Immense, llchtrooms; southern exposare; elevator, tela-
phone; moderate rent.

1>«™. *» WEST-DA'WSON ARMg.
High-class elevatdr apannient, 6 roafls^

facing Centra] Park; rent moderate. Inaniia
Superintendent.

«.»—
IISTH ST.. 517 WBST.—One O-roon apart-
mant. very hlgfa class elevator apartaa^

hoose: reasonable rent. Telephone S240 Mora-
ipgslde.

ll»TH, 419 WBST. -Apartment sublet. (SS,)
2 rooms, kitchenette, bath: tJT.Su per mo.

135Tri, ija wiiST. -Single apartment ettht
large rooms: newly decorated: one flight,

15<rrH. 369, (Comer Broadway.)—Six lar«a
cmtslde rooms

; modem eie%-ator blog. ;

—
IMD ST., 560 WBST, (Corner Broadwar,>-One extremely attractive studio liiii riiiaal
of two rooms, bath and kitchenette: all out-
side rooms; rent. $.->'.50.

IMTH. 400 WEST, (corner Kdrffr-wmhe At.>—
Sublst 4 rooms in Roger Morris elovMor

apartment; near subway and elevated.
APARTMENT to sublet to October $85. 1
Dearborn. S50 West 55th. Mudtenfuas.
AUDUBON AV., 215,

.

Ton.J—Six rooms, bath; elevator apt.*

Corner 178th,
(Brtjpi.

SEE apartment house information. Page M,
In

" The Red Book." clasaif:ed telephona
directory or telephone Cortland UUM for tim
help In locating the apartment yoa are asak-
li>fe .

3 AND 5 WEST I04TH ST.
BaanUful elevator apartment, white unam

el. 4 and 8 large rooms and bath. 840 and >>,'

Broaklyn.

(XILUMBIA HEIGHTS, 187. — Unfi
beautlfnl, exclusive, 2 rooeis. hath. $39: ..

room, bath 825: spacious pariors, bath, $3t;
baaement. $25: subway. Wall 8L 4 mlnacaa.
Owner. premif»es.

APARTMENTS WANTED.

Couple want small fnmubed apartment, be-
tween «»th and lOeth Su.. well heated;

rMsonable; good neglbborbood : refe
exchanged. P CT Times.

WA.VTBD—FURNISHEID.
Two rooms aad bath, from Dec. 1, by a
connected couple: rent about too. AddrW. S. S.. P. O. Box 1936. -S. T. C.

AN ex(^eptIonal apartment, for bachelors;
private house; exclusive locatloiu Telephone

Plaia 2200.

APARTMEN'TS, handsomely furalahed; loag,
short leases a specialty; choice localities.

Wlckllffe Grai-, Agent. 289 West 7Sd. Co-
lumbus 3974.

APARTMENT 4 rooms, complete In every
detail, furnished throughout In mahocany;

rent. 8150; 88th and Broadway, Phone S34S
Riverside.

APARTMENT Hunting Unnecessary; coBeolt
Mrs. Oinglsman, Renting Specialist, 154

West 72d. Col. 888.

APARTMENTS FURNUWBD.
K. Van Winkle. 158 Weet 72d- C^l. IWT,

Wanted for Business Piirposea.

WANTED, LARGE STORE OR BUILDINGSUITABLE FOR AUTOMOBILES (TOHOLD 100 AUTOMOBILES,) ON OR NB.A.R
BROADWAY, FROM 42D TO 83D ST8.
GIVE FULL PARTICULARS, M.\1L ONLY
B. B.. ROOM 301, 1.493 BRO.\DWAT
Three-story and basement or loft, approxi-
mately 8,000 SQ, feet, near 41st and 6th Av

Address W, M, Gray, 131 West 41st St,
Bryant 4928.

Furnished office, with stenographer service
wanted; centrally located. B 1ST Times.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

Fnmlshed—East Slds.

SOTH ST., (Lexington Av., 183.)—Attractively
furnished two rooms and bath, including ex-

cellent meals, $25 weekly up: also one
room and bath, wlUi meals. $lj weekly up;women only; complete hotel service: boautl-
ful atmosphere. Hotel Rutiedge.
4STH. 20 EAST.—Two rooms and bath, nice-
ly furnished; will rent balance of lease

$110 monthly; maid serv-lce.

SOTH ST., 18 EAST, (Apt. 16.)—Exclusive
2-room bachelor apartment; service.

81ST ST., 75, Comer Park Av.—Seven sunny
rooms, elegantly furnished; service unex-

celled.

APARTME.NTS HANDSOMELY FL-KMSHBD.
C^iolce localities: long, short le:i«ee.

4 to 12 rooms, £a£t. M'est Side.CLARK REALTY, 30 E. 4ad. VaoderbUl H.lt.

APARTMENTS OF QUALITY!
'

EVERETT M. SEl.XAS CO ,

4520 MTjrray Hill. .-JO, ,';th Av .. (42d.>
ARTIST'S six-room apartment, complete. TeJ-
ephone Gramercy 723.

ATTENTION!—Apartment.^; furnished; 'wu
rooms and bath; full hotel service; one

block from subway: $14 to $17.50 weeklv.
Hotel Senton, 35 Bast 27th; Hotel St, Louis
34 Ba-'»t 32d St.

ATTENTION.-nstabliehed .10 years. tiii
your apartments. Waiting lists. Al clien-

tele. Lelands, One West 34th. Phone 14ffl
Greeley, aleo Murray Hill .•!241.

CORNER .APARTMENT, six rooms, daintily
furnished; elevator, telephone; $100. 138 E.

94th St.

IRVING PLACE, 77, (Gramercy Park See-
tlon.)—Two.room^ and bath, furnished 4n

good taste: ncnhousekeeplng, with service;meals served In rooms If deslded. Apply on
prrmlj.es, or to W^. A. WHITE & SONS,
46 CEDAR ST. TBI. JOHN iTtX).

LENOX AV., 54, (adjacent to 112th St.)-
Seven large rooms : hot water, phone. Ac

near subway and all surface lines : »50.

PLAZA SECTION.—Seven rooms. .1 baths
very beautifully furnished. Details Co-

lumbus 3074.

SAN JACINTO. IS EAST 80TH ST.
Sublet 4, B, and 6 months, handeomely fur-

nished. 2 and 3 rooms: comer apartments:
also single rooms: bath.

SMARTLY FURNISHED APARTMENTS
IN ALL MOST DESIRABLE LOC-^LITIKS.
HBaSBERT Gt'LICK CO.. INC.. AGENTS.

4<ie MADISON AV.. AT 47TH ST.

Vbmlshed—Weel Side.

5TH AV., NEAR SOTH ST.
Strictly bachelor apartment, beautifully

furnished, large studio, with open fireplace:
bedroom and bath; maid and valet servl'-e
Included; rent $200 monthly; seen by appoint-^
roent^ Telephone 1870 Clrrte before noon.

28D ST., 222 WBST. CHELSEA HOTBL.-
Stockholder's apartment. No. 86, ex()ulsltely

furnished, for rent by the year: fonr rooms,
bath, closets, and small kitchen. Apply for
terms to Marah £ Wet-er, 42 Broadway;'
present tenant will show.

35TH, 42 'WEST, (Hotel Gregorian.) — At-
tractive apartments, large rooms, outside

baths: single or en suite If desired; nntisuai
clothes cloeets; refined atmosphere; rates
quite moderate.

39TH, 54 'WEST,—Two rooms, hath, kitchen:
sunny. Apply superitnendent. Telephone

Murray HUl 527S.

4STH, 341 'WBST, (Just off Broadway.)—New
elevator building, 1-2-3 rooma. bath,

kitchens or kltchenettee; $50 up monthly; ref-
erencee Indispensable. Tel. Bryant 4256.

47TH, 111 'WBST, — Completely furnished
bachelor apartments. 2-3 iT>oms, $SO-$100:

ser%ice. Payson McL. Merrill CZo., 9 Bast
44th.

4STH, 47 WEST.—One, two room snltes, pri-
vate bath ; single rooms ; electricity, ele-

vator; newly decorated grotmd floor suite,
with bath; suitable doctor; parlor suits,
with bath : anyfirst-class business.

BOTH, 4 WEST.—Three rooms,
kitchen; handsoroeiy furnished.

bath, aud

BIST, Near Sth Av.—2 beautiful rooms; bath,
electricity; references, (^rclt 25»'l.

33D, 4« WBST.—Suites, with private baths:
steam beat, electricity, elevator; $75 per

month upward.

BOTH ST., a,BO Broadway.)—Big, bright,
fine: two rooma, bath; elevalora; tele-

phone; hall service. Hart,

55TH, SO WEST.-Living rooi*, breaVfast
room, bedroom, luLthrtiom. kitchenette. Tel-

rphone Plaxa 6958
,^

57TH. 221 WB8T,—Attractive, handsome 7

outside naoms; Z bedrooms. Columbus 137 7.

67TH, 1 WEST.—Latest idea In apartments;
homelike, with club privileges; duplex stu-

dio, dining, bedroom, kitchen; souUtem ex-
poeure; choioely furalahed: tease $3S meatfe-
ir. Ave «tL

Attractive apartments ; hotel conveilleneaa;
apartment rates; inspection Invited.

CATHEDRAL PLAZA,
llOTH ST. AND COLUMBUS AV.
We have 1. 2, S, 4 room apartments.

$35, $45, $.S6 $45 UP Mp.NTHLY,
Fully furnished ; dlshee silver, cooking

utensils ; maid service optional ; each apart-
ment has private bath and kitchenette : con.
cessions, lease or ucfumlsbed ; near Subway
and " L "

; must be seen to apprectlte. Phone
Academy 613. Fifth Av. bus stop* at doer.

Attractive and £:xceptIonaIly ClaBa ADta.
THE -WILSON lA.

22S, 227, 229 West C9th St., near Broadway.
Three rooms, twth, and kitchenette, $dft-$76-

$85; phone, Vlevxior (ervlce., maid service op-
tional; exceptionally clean apartments; no
objectionable or questionable tenants ; near
subway and ele^-ated express stations, three
car lines, .'tth Av. bus. Park, and Drive; ref-

erences absolutelyessenUal^

WANTED IDEAL HOME
Dec. to April; $126 to »150 monthly;
9Cth St. ; beet references. Address Home, W
440 Times Annex.
Fiur or five rooms, west side, between TM
and lioth SU., for three adults; must fee

good lecatlosi. W 231 Times Downtown.
FURNISHED apartment for 3 months, t
room*, kitchenette, near subway. P 21S

Tlmee Downtown.
LIST TOUR FURNISHB^ APARTMENT.
large demand, select clientele. Mra. Dlngla-

man. Renting specialist, 154 W . 72d. c:olTS9iL
PURNUHED apartments wanted send d*.

tails. Slawson A Hobbs. 182 West 72d St.

InfurUsbao.

THREE to five modem, sunny rooma w«»w
5Blh; state floor: ud consideration wtthoot

full paruculars: rot over $80. Answer W
West 11th, Apartment 2 Weat.
TWO or three rooms and bath, about $S0 for
business women, with best reference, be-

tween 42d-80th Sta. Addrees Box «6, 1S7
East 47th.

Sev-en or eight rooms on Riverside Driva.
below IJOth; light, slrj-. F. McCarthy.

William. Phone SH5 John.

Wanted, two or three room front apartn___
private bath, unfurnished, not o>-er $50, ha-

low 146th St. M 190 Times.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Xaat 8i4a.

STH AV., SI.—Private family: two waiM,
comfortably furnished rooms, single ^

suite; breakfast; business men preferred: nt-
erences. Boyd.

CENTRAL PARK SOUTH. SCtOwdot leav-
ing for London will sublet aphrtmeht from

four to six months: three rooms, two baths,
also kitchen and out-of-doors slesplng porch
facing Central Park; moA artistically fur-
nlshe.l. Inquire Geo. K. Roes, on premlsee.

CF.NTRAL PARK WB^ST—Finely sppolnted.
most comfortable S-room apartment: 4

months or longer. Telephone 430 Riverside.
A*t. 23^
CE.VTRAL PARK WEST.—Completely for-
nlshed apartment, four rooms, bath, $100,

Phone Schuyler 4»06.

CHOICE APARTMENTS Ot «Be
and two rt>oins. with bath, and

three rooms, with two baths; every-

thing new and right up to the min-

ute; elegantly decorated -and fur-

nished ; fine outlook : very moderate
rentals. HOTEL ALEXANDRIA—
just opened—250 West l*3d St., be-

tween Broadway and West End Av.

Subway express station at cemer-

DESIRABLE, wcU-lOcatad 7
pletely furnished apartment ;

5.<«0 Riverside,
short lease.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS A, SPECIALTY.
Town-Country Renting Agency, 200 Weat

72d St- Columbus 5508.

HIGH-CLASS FURNISHED APARTMENTS
to rent, very reasonable: season or longer,

.\^ply SLAWSON A HOBBS. 1«2 W. 72d St.

RI\T;R8IDE DRl'VE. 448, (lI«th.)-HaDd-
Bomely famished. 10 rooms, S baths; su-

perb view;! grand pi^o, Vlctrola. linen.
silver; Immediate possession: sublet. Phone
Moningside »ri70. Apt. 102.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 4«8, (C«r. 119th St.)—Completely furnished, 7 rooms and 2
baths ; 3 rooms facing Drive ; higb-class
fireproof building. Apply to i-uperiniendenL

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, No. 125, (Mth St, I—10
and 11 light, well-fumished rooms. Call or

address W. R. tt J. M. Stewart.

SEE apartment bouse Information, Page 25
In '-The Red Book." classified telephone

directory, or telephone Corttandt 120»4 for
fret- help In locating the apartment you are
seeking.
WE.ST SIDE elegant suite in private resi-
dence; two rooms, bath, klicfaenette ; serr-

lee, heat, electricity. Phone Riverside WJ*.
WliST K.SD AV., 740.—Handsomely furnished
5-room apartment; highest Class; desirable.

spaclogs.
WEST S.ND -4.V.. 740.-Four-'room apart-
ment to sublet for three monthf. $125,

IBTH, 106 BAST, (Alrt- »t.)-Opp.
Square Hotel. Unlqoa accommodatlona <••

1-2 bachelor;; parlor, bedrobm, piano, batk.
staam. elartric llghta, tel»ho<ke; bandai
flrepre« baOdlng; $50 niontnly: sobway.

218T, 143 BAST, (Uramercy Park. I'-Pai^.
nisbed room, private bath ; etsam liMJU

electricity, park privUetes; board opUdqat:
references.

22D. 41 ElAST.—Newly decorated.
ly fumiahed rooma; all caaTsnieBoas

basement : references.

2SO. 20 BAST, (Madison Square Sovth.>—
Suite-: two rooms and bath.

;iOTH, (168 Lexington Av.)-Boom, aunay:
pbone, elevator; well furnished: ir nlhiit

asrvlce: U weekly up. Including i isganl
meals. iU weekly; front room, wttb rusalu
water. llS weekly; with bath. $19 weakly;women oply; beautiful atmcapbere.
30TH, il2 EAST—Large, small rooms, ftira-

Ishe/I. unfumisbed; newly decorated; prt-
vate house; refined.

JXTTH. 13B EAflT, (Near Park Av.)—BxdiKlvi
bouse: large and medium sunny

iolnlng bath: breakfast If destrad.

55TH. 71 BAST—Large light room,
water, electricity: phone: reference.

B7TH. 221 BIABT.—Lafge front hall
select hooae. private family; refi

Wlggln.
•4TH ST., (Madison Av., 7S3-738.)—NksalT
furnished, large, single rooms, telephone: O.

$3.50, $4,

MADTSON AV., 1,*S1, (between B$d and
Mth.)—^Excellent accommodations huslneaa

women In bigh -class celghbortwod ;

coft-venienoe : references. Russell.

MADISON AV., 174.—VANDERBlLT STU-
DIOS.—Furnished, unfurnished rooma; tm-

usnal: referenose exchanged. Mor. Hill 9SM,
MADISO.N AV.. •20, (S«th St.)—Attraottn
room with bath or running water;

studios rented by day or hour.

MAOiaON AV., B3»-Handaomely f lakiil
rooma, with and without private hath;

phone, electricity,

Weat Stde.^

37TH ST., 27-40 WEST.—NIcelv fnraljlied
large, single room ; telephone; $3, $3.50, $4.

40TH, 06 'WBBT.—large room, overioofch^
park; bachelors; references; hlgh-claaB

bouse.

57TH.—Light, medium-size room, aenr Car-
negie. $6: business people Circle 41t>

61ST, 106 WB3T.—Front, back parior; run-
ning water: together or separate: beautl-

fully furoUbed: elevator, telephone. Davla.

69TH, 22 WEST.—Just opened: everything
brand new; furnished rooms, single or an

suite: electricity; refined surroundings; In-
veetlgate.

09TH. 88 WEST.—Neat, handsome rooai.
single, en suite; private tele^eoe. aii^

tricity: refined house.

70TU. 27» WEfc'T—Large rooms, bath ooo-
nectlng, $4-f7; (oltas; gentlemen; liiiiiii—

couple^
70TH. 218 WEST.
French house. $10.

Oozy room In pilvaM

71 ST. SO WEST.-Attractively fur^
single room, bath adjaoent, staam heat.

electricity, telephone.

716T, 1'22 WEST.-Large and small comfort-
able rooms: all conveniences: reatanrant im

building.

440 RIVERSIDE DRIVE.
Handsomely furnished; six rDems, over-

looking Hudson; 1175' monthly: Immedlat,;
r-onsewlon-. Apxrtment 103.

IfBlU

ISTK ST., 23 EAST.—Studios to rent; reason-
able rent. CAR8TE1N & LI.NNIKB.\, 22]

4th Av. Phone Gramercy 2293.

IStH ST.. 140-142 EAST. Gramercy Park
Section; hourekeeplng apartments, 7 rooms

and bath. $840; 9 rooms and bath, $1,OQO,

Apply to WM. A. WHITE A SONS. 4« Cedar
St. Telephone 5700 John.

.MTH, 113 E.4ST.—Entire floor, two very
large rooms; large bathroom; kitcbeoetu;

steara heat; very desirable ; rent. $75.
FOLSOM. 127 East 34th St.

A two-room and bath apartment; $4B; new,
modem, maid service Included; 4«B Fourth

Av., neAT 33d St.; central lora tlan AL-
BERT B. ASHFtaRTH, Inc., 12 Bast 44th
St- Tel. 1100 Murray HIU.

litviNQ Place. 77. s. W. comer IMh St.,
(Gramercy Park Section.>—Two room and

bath non-bousekeeplng arsrtment. $S40, with
xervlce; open fireplace, electric light, (team
heat; meals seryed In rooms If desired:
also studio. $300, Wy. A. WHITE A SONS.
4fi Cedar St. Tel. John 5700.

PARK AV., 446, (Juat off Silh.) — 8iBaU
apartment, 2 rooms, kitchenette, bath; can

be leseed for one year or longer at $1,009 per
year- Apply premises or Plaxa 6143.

CafarmlsbeA—Weet Hde.

30TH, 4S WEST.—2'lsrge rooms, bath, kitch-
enette, $89, Including (lectrldtr, gaa; aiao

smaller apartment) similar cottdlttens, $70,

i5TH, 52 WEST,—Sew boose, large rooms,
complete, private floofs.

TOTH, (2.021 Brokdway. The Nevada.)—New-
ly decorated, soaclous. 7-rt>eBt, blgh-clas-:

elevator apartment, all rooms facing Broad-
way; Immediate posse-ssion; ^90 month;
family leaving dty. Apt. 2S.
7(>TH ST., 288 WEST.—Unfurnished parlcr
and basement flohrs. extension, hath; P r-

mflnent tenant.' quiet tjcstes deal . e i.

74TH. 132 WEST.—Attractive two-room aolte;
, aB taprevementa; maid aervioa; rafercBcea.

71ST. 110 'WEST.—Uure room, wttb bath:
quiet, refined hooae: subway,

"
L.

"

oos-
venlenoea.

71ST. 206 WEST.—Large front room, private
bath : phone : also smaller room ; references.

71ST, 124 WEST —Large room, private bath:
other rooms: electricity and steam heat.

72D, 318 WEST—Unusually fine furalahed
second floor, hath: suite, single: gentlemen.

72D, 301 WEST—Attractive
electric lights; priva^ family

front
getitleman.

7$D, 302 WEST—Two double rooms, fraM
and southern expoaure; private baths; board

optional; comfortable Winter home; near
iobway.

lia WEST 78D ST.
Deslrahle rooms, near subway, etevatad;

refereaoes.

73D, 275 'WBST,—Nicely fumlahad. laKo
room; private bath; telephone, electric light.

74TH, lei WEST.—BACHELOR ROOMS.
Newly furnished, two large rooxaa, wltk

private bath, electric light, steam haat,
valet service: references. Col. 8768.

74TH, 242 WEST—ATTRAtrrrv-ELT FOB-
N1S3ED SUITES: ROOMS 'WITH OK

WITHOUT BATH: JAP SER\1CE; DOC-
TOR'S OFFICE; BREAKFA.ST OPTIONAU
74TH, 25 WEST.—Luxurtcus. completely
nlshed rooms: private baths;

triclty; tinexcelled service.

74TH. « frostWBST.-Two comfortable
rooms, bath adjacent ; southern

private home. __^__«
74TH, 144 'WEST.—Small room, wall heated;
southern expocora, adjoining birth; eleo-

tridty; reference,
.

78TH ST.. WBST.—Large double front or
back rooms and bath, suitable for two

gentlemen; breakfast If desired; select aad
refined neighborhood : referencoe
Telephone (jolumbus 719.

T.-iTH. lis WEST. -Desirable large
twto beds; electricity; parquetry; very •-

elusive residence.

iSTH, 3 WEST, (near park.)—Large raotaa.

private baths; elsctrtdty; telephone; $10-
$12.

75TH, 143 'WEST.—Newly furalshad lar**
room, privau haU: •lae aaaaU I«iB»«li^

U-katjr. ],'-...'

:yt&y^^.j:':-f>^'
".T^-**-

J^-A. .
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FURNISHED ROOMS.
Wait 8id«.

T8TH. IM WBST.—Nlr« mnnr rooma; ar»t-
cKai houM: *el«ct naifhbortiood: talephonc:

wonatila.

TOTH, 13T WEST.—Newly (vinUhcd nti-
4«B0*, lars* rooms, piiv«u l»tlio, elco-

tilelty. n0-«12.
^

YmB, 136 WBST. — Larca rooro*:*
balli; oloctxicity; newly fumUbod.

privato

fV^it IM WS8T.—AttniciivB, I«r(e .irant
raoB, bathroom floor: tloctrtelty: beat

CBaraatc«l.

TCTH. 1S3 WEST.—Lars* aunny front room;
•loctrkrlty; privata balb; kitcbanatta prlvl>

!«<«« : rafertpcea.

tlTH. 119 WBST.—Vtry attractive larsa
rooiD;-hot water.

^

TTTH. 118 WEST,—PrtvaM house: two larsa
raoroa; connectlna ha tha : aingle or en aulta.

HI WBS-r t'tth ST.
Pealrable email room : ref erences, raaaonable.

tTTH. 94 WH:ST.-Ere8;ant.~furnl»he<l outside
r In modern elevator apartment. Giaae.

WTH, 212 WEST.—Comfoftabie, clean rojra,
tevatory, electricity; subway; cantlamen.

Behayltr »110.

VjTH. S26 WEST, (Riverside Drive.)—BeauU-
ful rooms, overlooklnr Hudi;on: private

tricity.

m WIST,—Larjfe rront parlor, twin
prlvmts bath, lavatory, steam, elec-

IKTB, 108 WBST.—Ready (or guesta Novl
SD: reaervatioiu now arranged; meals op*

laXH. IflU WEST.—Sitting room and two
bedrooms conxkecting ; board optional.

Haynee.
TBi"U. 214 WEST.—Large front room, twin
Ma, electricity, adjoining batb: gentlemen

•nly.

T8TH. 136 WBST.—Attractive, lArre rooms,
all con\-enlenoea: well heated: |7.50.

TBTH. 112 WTEST.—Front and back parlor. Ut
floor; runnrog water; smail room.

WTH. 212 WB^T.—Ua^nlfkent parlor tloor

sulta, private bath; best tranaportatlon;
Ingle room.?; reference; hom« coknforta; prl*
inUe hotna. ^

71TH, 160 WEST. — Large, well-furnished
room, with private bath: !ock eabway: tm>

maculate ,_

SCrrH. 151 WEST.—Comfortably fumlsbew
room, running water; Bubway. elevated; all

conventencea. Antolne.

SOTH. 162 WEST.—Attractive larre rooms,
also single: ateam boat, electricity; 14.50-

pp.
BOTH, 225 WEST.—Beautiful room, private

batli, hall, and entrance. Apt. aW.

813T ST.. 27 WEST.—Exc«p0onal room, pri-

vate, modern, home; facing park; steam
baat. electricity; service breakfast; subway
"L," Schuyler 7362.

warrn, large
gentleman.

MST. 156 WEST.—Imraaculale.
rooirt. hath; electricHy; K;

l^uyler 2882.

82D, M WEST.—Handsomely furnished, »ec-
ood story front, bath, kitchenette; single

rooms.

S3D, 127 WEST—Sunny, front, single and
medium rooms; telephone In each; electrlc-

tty, running water; owner's residence; reason-
•ble.

.

•SD, 53 WEST.—Newly furnished. Targe
rooms, connecting or separately; also hall

room.

WTH, 47 WEST.—Magiiiiflcent warm rooms;
private tath; twin beds; electricity; at-

tractive house.

WEST.—Beautifully furnished
room ; eiecLrtclty, telephone;

FURMISHB) ROOMS.

ATTRiLCTTVB ttOOH, near Mith, to cozy
apartment; breakfast; 10 minute* Atlantic

Av. subway. Phone Prospect 943a
VANDEBBILT AV., OB.—Lar«e front room;
partiuet: 15 minutes Wall 8t, ; gentleman.

ROOMS WANTED.
Famkthml.

AtfrOMOBlLE EXCHAWGL
BUICK,,191B, 6-cylln(Jer. 7-pa«senrer tourbw
car, fully

-
equipped, excellent condition

throughout. The Wmton Co., Uroadway at

70th 8t.

BUICK cabriolet, 1016 model: perfect condi-

tion: selUnc becaua of enlistment In army.
T. J. Hartunc, 32 Nassau St.

;
.

BUSIKBSS Man, in ctty three nlshu week;
|30 month; outside room, ad^otnlns bath,

and tn-ep.lrf»8t. V a Times.

L'aniriCsiiad.

Thre«? rooms, all Improvements, Harlem sec-
tlon. M. C v., IM Broadway, Room 800.

BOARDERS^WANtEd.
East Side.

BSD, n SA8T.-.-Roams, with boanl: refM-
enees ; table t>oard.

'

-

HOTEL RUTLflDOB, (Lexington At. and
»Oth.)-For refined women. Why not live ^.t

a hotel at lower cost than a boarding house?
Beautiful atmosphere ; outside rooms ; tel.'

phone, elevator ; complete service : homelike :

Including meals, 113 weekly, u,).

Weet Std..

5TH AV.. 7.—Thoroughly renovated through-
out; private baths: electricity; switch-

board ; refined senrloe.
" '

.

l«TH. avaa WSdT.-Ltr»e, gm.ill rooms; pri-
vate bath, steam ; grexca'led board.

I6TH, 7 WEST, (Near Sth Av.)— I^arge, small
rootna. excellent boart!: all Improvements.

54TH, 18-18 EAST.—Boarding place of excep-
tional excellence and "^xcluelveness; mod-

ermte; references

84 WEST B4TH ST.
Rooms, with board; private bath; references.

1» WEST 5STH ST.
Table boardery; rooms; references; gentlemen.
58TH. A W^EST.—Large, small, single rooms,
private bath; excellent home table; refer-

ences.

i3TH ST. 41. 43. 46 WEST—Elevator.
MADISON ARMS.

72D, 818 V/E3T, (Riverside )—Exclusive Pen-
sion ; two large oonnectlng rooms with pri-

vate tiaths, singly or en suite ; also small
room : excellent table and service.

BUICKa. 1U17-1»1C. _,..-„
Tourliig., roadsters. olosKl. Flack, I,tot

Broadway.

BUICK TOURING, LIKE NEW 1917.

Alexander G . Hagjs. 1,704 Broadway.

BUICK little six runabout; first real caih
offer takes It. 1,030 Broadway.

BUICK Llttla Six Runabout; first real cash

offer takes It. l.!)-«' Broadway.

BUICK 1417 CABRIOLET,
Perfect condition. Slgcuro, 1,700 Broadway.

CADILLAC. — Must sacritico immediately
practically new (Sidlllac 7 pasa. touring

automobile with extra limousine body; abso-

lutely mechanically periect; ready for Imme-
diate use: laiurioualy equipped, including
Delco electric starting system, many extras;
sacrifice immedlatoly. complete, »300. Private
Oarage. 32 I.,exington Av.. near ^id.

OtdUIao 1917 ConverUble Sedan; 3,900 miles.

CADILLAC 1917 ROADSTER.
_ CADILLAC 1016 TOURING.

Bchoonmaker * Jacod, 1,700 Broadway.

CADILLAC 1S17 hn-ousice; excellent condi-
tion; sacrifice; make offer. • Telephone

Owner, ZHs Rector.

<;aDILLAC, .elght-cvllnder touring; like new;
*7B0.- i.Kio Broadway. :

cadiglac limousine. PBRFKCrr. con-
DlTICaj. 800 WEST 69TH ST.

CADILi^C SEDAN.
tTOO IF SOLD TODAY. 306 W. 59TH.

CHALMERS ,1917 7-pasa. tourUig. Bargain,
bchoonmaker & Jacod, 1.7U0 Broadway

CHALMBRfi 1916, flve-paasenger touring car.
Marmop .automobile Co., 12 West (gd.

CHANDLER 16 touring; fully equipped; ex-
tras; fine condition; bargain. Schwaitz,

Fordham 25S8.

CHANDmu Umousino: runs and looks like
a new ofeir: bargain to imm<Kii«te buyer.

305 West S9th St.

CHANDLER with Winte* and Summer, too;
barga.'n. 3015 Wtat ;,»lh! St.

72D. 212 WEST.—PRIVATE BATHS; ELEC-
TRICITY: TABLE BOARD; DOCrTOR'S

OFFICE. COLUMBUS 6390.

7SD. 2M WHST.—Fine location; attractive,
warm rooraa; excellent Southern cooking;

references.

72D. 117 WEST.-Large rooms, private bathe;
with board; table guests accommodated .

72D. 159 WEST.—Desirable, sunny rooms:
two hall rooms; board: references^

72D, 261 WEST.-Homelike, handsomely fur-
nished double room, private bath.

73D. 802 WEST.-TWO double rooms, private
bath; boatd optional; exclusive loc.ition.

COLE semi-roadster,
must have cash. 1,9!

perfect condition ;

I Broadway.
v.X>Li:l fyeml-roadstei-; periect condition: must
have cash. L0.,U Broadway,

fcTH. 136
large rori

•B conveniences.

STH, WO WEST—Comfortable room, con-
veniences, private family, $4. HIggins, Apt.

SBTH. 11;; WEST.—lieauUful large room; prl-
vateJntb, parqoet floor; electricity; refined

>cuse.

8STH, 307 WEST—AttracUvo rooms,' mod-em house, exclusive block ; breakfast op-
ttonal : refarcnces requlr*^.

•8TH ST.. 43 WEST.-Exceptlouiilly large,nail front room; running water: telephone:
yrl^te: rclerence.s.

MTH. 13 WEST.—Private house, apartment
2 large, nicely furnish^^d rooms, with prl-

Tte bath: also 2 smaller rooms ; 12 and tS.SO.

fclll. 50 WEST.-Beautiful rooms; ev»ry
oamfort; moderate price; pri\'ate home; see

and appreciate.

Ed;

I 74TH, 102 WEBT.— L^argt room, southern ex-
posore; private bath; steam, electricity,

private phone;, also singrle room; table boarrt

75TH. 234. WEHT. (The Hurlburt.)—Sunny i

back parlor, private bath; steam heat.
j

76TH ST.. aau WEST.-One large, one small
j

' room; fine table; excellent location. i

77TH. 116 WXST.—Attractive rooms, double ',

and stn^lfli, private bath or adjoining; steajn
'

heat, electricity; excellent ta^le; references,
j

ii*TH. 114. i:«: WCiJ-^. iiWlue. Parked »tre«U]
' —Cnusuai and attractive: larue parlors: tea
! room and lounge; tslephone; booklet; raftr-
snces.

iJli. 124 WEST. (Grayc3aurt.j—New, attrac>
tlvf. and modem; reference*; table guesu:

booklet.

DETRCttTER 1917 touring "six"; Continen-
tal motor; good sbaes; ^50. I^exmirton,

Circle 1872. ^

EJ-t-CTKIC BROUGHAM. 1016, Hauch and
Lang, seating five; new, hish-capacity bat-

tery recently Installed; excellent condition;
S^l.950. Box O 150 Times .

FIAT limousine, handsomely appolntedi-^good
condition: new tires; cost $5.0iX>: price

»700. 31 Wast ft4th. Riverside 3744^
FIAT limousine, thoroughly ovi-.i-haulfd and
repalmtd: make offer. M)'- \V-.=^t 59th St.

HUDSON SUPER 6, WIN'rER TOP TOUR-
ING, $1,000; four brand-new Goodyear

Cords, four extra tires, clock, bumper, origi-
nal paint; mechanical condition perfect;
driven careful chauffeur; no dealers. Rose-
mond. 25 West 45th St.

83D. 25 WEST.—LArge sunny rooms, second
floor; private baths; family or few adults;

excellent Vienna. cooking. Schuyler 8227.

MTH. 63 WE3BT.—Rooms; all conveniences:
e'eftrlclty; excellent table; refined Jewlah

family.

»5ili. i:;0 WKST-—Large, small rooms*;
southi;rb exposure; home cooking: tablo

Fueata aucommoilatoU.

86TH, 76 WEST.—Excellent accommodation
with board for refined business man; con-

veniences. Jay.

lory :

WEaT.'—One or two rooms, lava-
)'ri\a.ie family.

n> ST., 62 WEST.—lATse front room; pri-
vate family : steam heated: references.

CfcipbelL
MTH. 80 WEST.—Nicely furnished rxxnn. a I

oonvenlences ; private family ; $J.W. E.
Rabn.
IMTH 316 Wfi:ST.—Miynlflcent room and
bath: $10 week; gentlemeo. Apt. 19 .

1»D. 303 Wt-L'T. incar Rlvefsftle DrlTe.)—
Three room.-, with running hot and cold

water, bath, telephone, and electricity, for
nat single or en sulta. In elevJntly furnished
Iprlyate home : refer^^nces required.
UttKf dX.. 1' WEST.—Beautiful comer room
facing park. $.*$; phone. Robinson.

WTH. WEST.—Sunny v,omfortable rooms In
• select apartment, reavsnable terms. Tele-

ybone 16«5 Academy.
UyrH, (cor. Manhattan Av.)—Near Sth Av.
and Park;

*' Columbia "; pleasant roootf,
team; $5 up; references. (Athedrar t>279.

IISTH. 400 WEST—Light. a4tracaTe rooms;
alevator: telephone; shower. Apt. IL

U8TH. 400 WEST.—Large lOOm; elevator.
electricity; bu3lna.-^8 gentleman . Apt- 23.

120TH. 371 WEST.—Attractive, hpmelike
room; reasonable; no other roomers. Haya.

mST. 5;i7 WEST. (Broadway.)—Sunny bid-
room and sitting: room, attractively fur-

Blahed. APt. 51.

well fur-
1.

121ST. 414 WEST.-Unusual room;
nifhed; private apartment. Apt, i

123D. 4;t9 WEST. Apt. 16.-2 rooms suite;
elevator, electricity, telephone, convenl-

encea-
'

122D. 540 WEST. Cor. Broadway.—Attractive
outside; kitchen privileges; near Columbia.

Gray.

123D. 547 WEST. (Broadway.)—touiKle. double
room. j2.r»0$4.50 week; elevator. Apt. 28.

123D. 547 WEST. (Broadwuy.)—2 rooms, prl

SflTH. Vi9 WEST.—L.aifge, attractive loom.
private bath, electricity; also single room;

excellent table: references required; Southern
family.

87TH, 138 WEST.—Attractive. large room.
private bath; excellent table; private board-

Ing bouse.
,

8rt*H. 352 WEST.—lAdy ownln? handsome
home. 4 baths, desires few paying guests.

fur-WTH. 16 WE:iT.—.Vewly, beautifully
nCshed double room?, adjoining bath : ex-

cellent Jewish table; reasonable; table board-
erg accommodated. Riverside 9793.

91 ST.* BO WEST.—Beautiful suite ln"~re?lned
American home; medium rooms; parlor dln-

Ing; convenient to all transportation.
9BD ST.. 4676 West End Av./—Large front
nooin; running water; electricity; excellent

ehvlronment; suitable two gentlemen or mar-
ried couple: t>eautlfully fumi.^-hed; borne
»oklnjc.

102D. 305 WEST. (Between West Bnd-Rlver-
Blde.)—One, two rooms, private bath, sec-

ond floor; southern exposure: owner's home;
references.

lOBTH. 314 WEST.-Handsomely furnished
double room, with bath; two people. $45 per

week, (two meals*) service and surroundlags
unusual; owner's home, near Riverside. '

lOTTH, 322 WEST. (Riverside-B'vay.)—Lux-
urious ; private residence offers larg« suite;

2 rooms, bath ; really exceptional table ;

every convenience; beautifully furnished;
moderate terms.

la-JTH, 320 WEST.—This la no boarding
house, nor hotel, but a palatial resMenco

converted Into a high-class Pensionat; rooms
with or without private bath; also electric
elevator, cuisine aJid service tmexceUed; only
permanent guests considered.

1*MTH.
bat.̂ 3,

cuisine.

162 WEST.—Suite, single, private
steam beat. tel^>hone ; excellent

MHS. KU3SERA. Rockaway Park, oi^red
beautiful retddence. 253 West 102d St. ;

rooms, with board: table guests; cui.-^bve ex-
cellent.

vate kitchen. »7.5(Aweck ; eleyator. Rose.
| RIVERSIDE bRIVI*;. 740-Koom and bath.

ISTTH. WJ. WEST, (Apartmeht ^4.)—Sunny
outside room, twin beds, home edmforta;

elcrvator.

i40TH. 477 WBST.—Large room; elevKtor.
atectriclty, telephone; Southern family.

Aj>artment 71.

UlST. 600 WEST.—Two Inunaculate con-
meeting rooms, lavatory, bath; private fam-

ily: no other roomers: reasonable to refined^
permanent party; references ess^itlal. J 4
Times.

142D. 605 WEST.-Room, adjoining .boW«r .,-^ w«V iVl^ ftX.m ""'ko,-.? ^^ •

k *
bath, elevator aoartment- 15- mibwaw ^^* Vte»l 12«th.—Room, board; steam haat.

i4SD. 527 WS8T, (Phone.)—Single and double
rtMm; hot. cold water; kitchen privileges.

Mendosa.

14SD, 501 WEST.—Large, sunny, front room.
Populously clean. Apt. gT.

144TH, Oeo TVEST.-Beautiful, light, larve
room with private family; elevator, teie-

photw; near subway. Apt. 47.

144TH. 000 WEST.—Hudson view/ running
water: $6; convenient location; evenings. 6B.

1S8D, 558 WEST.—For rent, two beautifully
fnralshed bedrooms, with 0ri\'ate bath,

talAphone; all convenieflces ; reasonable;
181st St. subway.

suitable for gentleman. Apt. 6B.

tHE EVKLTN LOEH3E.
Oc«ah Traffic Pasclng Windows.

Charming Winter Hotise of Highest Standard.
-»0 Minutes Downtown N. T.; Fare 5c.

Fifty Lovely Room.. Extiulsttely Furnished.
Excellent Chef and Service; Small Table*
Abundance Sunllgnt. Good Air. Quietness.

Social Parlorb. Smoking Rooms. Comfort*
Weekly, $12-f90 per adult, with meals.
71 CBNTRAL iV.. ST. GEORGE. 8. I.

bathH , telephone: home cooklnc; convenlen t.

WASHINGTON SQ. NuRTH. 21. — Single
rooms, with board ; facing park ; table

guests ac??ornmodated.

ALLKRTON HOPaE FOR BACHELORS. -

302 West 22d St.

Genial atmosphere and spirit of a *ell-

appDlnted club for men o^ refinement; aew
fireproof building; billiard room: simple, $4.50
to I6.SO weekly, rooms for two. $;^90 weakly
aacfa. i ^,
ATTRACTIVE SUITE, sItUng roota and bed'-

room, adjoining bath; all conveniences; pri-
vate family; modem, homelike. Wattjen,
SaS West 87th St.

BROADWAY. 2.880, (112tb.) — iHjslrabl*

room; homelike; references. Telepbooe
Morntng^*da '?^^. Apartment B.

CENT'RAL PARK WEST. 473.—Attractive.
Dswly furnished rooms; suite, overlooklpg

Pfcrte. Fryer. .

'

CLAREMONT AV.. 200.—Attractive front

room; 1. 2 ladles; kitchen privileges; ele-

vator. Apt. 37. .

DBSIRABLE gentlemen can secure one large
room with private bath, also two laiire

Mngle rooms In high-class private apartmeat
tn exclusive neightwrhood ; breakfast op-
tkmal; references re<]uleed. Address C. A. U.,
Box 219 Times Downtown.
HOTELS' OVERFLOW accommod»ted; la-
veetlcated rooms, board, apartmei^ts. houses.

RIVKRSIDE DRIVE. 222. {iHth.>-De«lriSie
rooma. with or without private bath; iwiny

fomlelMd; gentlemen: alAO bedroom and alt-

tlac room for two gentlemen; tele^oCM; ref-
erences. C^rdo^i.

^tlVERSIDE DRfVE. 78, (comer 80th.)—
K»CBinoentIy furnished 'ftilt* of 3 targe

raomc wlth< bath, steam heat; private house
Mcrioa. ,

"

»

RlVKRaiDE DRIVE. 403. (ll«th St.J-Room
of blfbest type; refined; referencM. Tel.

dnyslde 90P0. Apt. 4A. Kelley.MfcraiP

fiON CGONE TO WAR; will rent Ms room,
tiCKto-datt3 apartment: 4 ^oH blocks froM

tnbway; cmx\ arrange meals. Audubon 3415.

WBST BND av.. <tli.—Handsome rodm ; jele-

aBtfar fon^sbed; private batht klttAeO-
<tt>; alao niedlam-slxed room.

*WK8T ^D aV.^ S36. 1 100th St.)—Superior
lor accommodations: excludlve tasi-
breakfast. River .-XTfiO.

END AV., Wl (Subway. lOCd.H-
.tts comer room; convcniepree': reflusii

gantlet—n. Apartmetot^jrest.
WHD AV.. 964.—Handsomely fur-

«xcepUozial rooms; rttfmi&f wattr:

.. ,
' B^a) AV., «74.—Larf* ftont raom; all

tnpcweniecu; iH>ivat« reddenee: gentle-
1—a. ',

WlVl KND Av.. ttM. UOE;.)—Lars* room;
Mtfwata bath: $11;^ twin

^eds: prtYat».

rmnO- man to tbare ]aNE« ro^ MtclMxk.
%Mttk^ TMftr tmtvemty. Br6a4w&3r •Uttdb,.

rt references exnhanged^ tlectNt Uv^t.
a: r«ply cA.-xfMfnUal; ti woaSu F M

WEST end AV.. 878. (I08d.)-Magnlflcent
private dwelling: overiooklng Hudson; mod-

em, beautiful rooms; well heated; excellent
cooking; moderate.

WEST END Av.. 534. (8Cth.)-Large. sunny
rooms; excellent table: house thoroughly

appoltitifd: references.

WEST END AV., 6113. (94TH.)—Lai>e front,
back rooms, private bath; also suite; auto-

mattc elevator; references; table guests.

BOARD WANTED.
AT ONCE, in garOin on Hudson, not mot*
than 15 minutes' ride from city, i rooma

and board wanted for 3 people, not ezceed-
IHg taao per month. X 320 Times Anneit.
With refined family; East Fiftieth to Sli-
tleth; references; particulars. Including

price : tnisiness. Bachelor, care Abbot. 151
East 91st.

Spanish gentleman vvLshes room and board
with a private and refined American

felnily; best references. E 173 Times.
Home for two-yekr-old child, with refined
Jewish family. O 396 Times Downtown .

TOUNG couple desire two rooms with bath";
flrat-claaa' only. J 10 Times.

(OUNTRT BOARD.

ARTHUR HOTTSE.
, PlfcUIAM M.\NOR. .V. T.

ftooms wi th and without private baths and
sleerilng porchee; 29 minutes from 42d St.;
N. T.. >r. It. ft H.. Pclham the ittatlon; trol
ley near h"UM: fine Winter home. Mrs. J,

Arthur. >11 Secor Lane.

Delightful
Ptalnsr

HIG.
Unexcetleb

ToAkef*
"

nti.

WeMdirster Caoaty.

Bronxviile. N. Y.—Two desirable rooms in
private f imily : furnished or unfurnished ;

board If (jeaired ; no other paying guests ;

two minutes from ffra''lQn; references ex-
changed;^ >hooe Bronxvllle im.

Fall. Winter home, near White
. tl mia. 42d St.; private perk; low

ratee. Bco tlet. Mt. House. Valha<l», N. Y.

HCitrpB HOTEL. Pvk Hill. Tonkers.-
'Mektnc; rtrer view.

Neir Tork Stute.

At Hlghlaiid, N. Y.. It widowed lady, owner
of birh loi beftutlfully located hew home

with an rnbalem eonftom, will take one nr
two seml-lnvallda In board at reasonable
rate. AdilT^es Mrs. Slae Van Wagner, High-
land. N, Y.

New tamff.

SOUTH OIt/U<*OK, N. J.—Refined home: fine
location: unhy raotn amy board: pennaseat

couple: reference*. Phone 5W.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.

BI.TCK 101« SEDAN,
beautiful eeven-pardafiKer. Ilk* new. with
ertrn Suamer top; full electric equipment:
coodttlen- fUftranteod; sacrifice for,qul^
rate. tfiO Weef »itll .

HUDSON' Super-Six, lOlB. cabriolet body.
3-pa9enser car, in best of condition, looks

like new. owner will sacrifice because leav-
ing town. Call Columbus 3836. (No
dealers. )

'

HLTDSON SUPER SIX. 1818, cabriolet tody,
."i-passeneer car. In best of conJit^on. looks

like new. owner will sacrifice because leav-
ing town. Call Columbus 3G36. (No
dealer... )

HUDSON super six sedan; like new. H.
lierlinghof. 215 We-'t 56th St.

HlPil013Il-B 19U TOUrtl.VO "CAR; FINE
C».N-DlrlON: JB50. DIUOL'ID BROS...

r^5_nEpjv^Iip AV.. BROOK.LTN.
HUPMOBILK Sedan; 5,000 miles; 1917 late.

Alexander G. Harris, 1,704 Broadway.
HUPMOBII^e! 191 r Se<laii; like new.

Slf-cum & llarriJ. l.TuO UnMwiway.

KISSEL Sedan 6-12. Springfield metal
body, wire wheeL'^. We.**tini7house Shock ab-

sorbers ; thoroughly equipped, mechanically
perfect ; used very little. W 227 Times Down-
toiH-n.

LANCIA 1917 LIMOUSINE
35 H. P. SPc.tTlNG MODKL.
GKOUGK WALU.*.CE COPLEY.
6*5 5TH AV. PLAZA 4837.

LEXJNGTON seuan, mechanically perfect;
excellent shsea. paint: ?S25. quick. Lexing-

ton, Circle 1872.

MAR::y.N' limousine, late 1917; co.it to.HOO
new; car like new; must sell Immediately.

(3all Mrs. L. S. F.. 200 West 54th St. Phono
11.10 Circle.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.

STUTZ 1817 ToTrING.
^^^ ^^ >

STUTZ 1917 SPEEDSTER.3TUTZ 1915 H. C. S. SPEEDSTER.
3cho»-nmaJter ,i:- Jacod. 1.700 Broadway.

T. ..^fT™ BULLDOG, 1916.
Beautiful four-pasBanger; special bandog

typo: like new; electric self-starter, lights;
condlUon perfect. 150 West 55th. .

WitlTE •• USED CARS.
Also other well known makes
touring cars and taxicabs.THE WHITE COMPANY.

., .. ^ ^^*'* •*^- »°<1 57th St.
Used Car Dopt.. 4th Floor. M. R. Greene. Mgr.
WILLYS KNIGHT brougham; will sacrifice
this elegant car for $700. 1,930 Broadway.

AUTOMOBILE EXCJIANGE.
AtrtomobUee tor Bant. .

PACKARD, 7-passenger, tor hire; earetd
driver; t2.S0 an hour. 15 East SOth St.

Madison Square 886.

PACKARD. 1916, 1917, beautiful landaulet,
Umouslnu; trip, hour, monlhiy. Wilmarth.

Columbus 8030.
vrjiujiu-ui.

^ifH-^'y-' "n>«^«. sixes, brougham style;
J2.50 shopping: mynthiy^»:ao. Telephone

15M5 Plasa. '
'

PACKARD, ^18, lanndelet town car, uphol-
stery, paint Uke new; monthly. Circle 449.

PIERCE-AKROW, Packard limousine, newly
lined. t2.50 hourly, ;75 weekly. Circle 4215.

'*'}^^''? KNIGHT Brougham; will sacrifice
this elegan t ear forgTuo. 1,0.10 Broadwa>'.

WILLYS-KNIGHT 1918.—Account of draft
must sell at once. 691M Melrose.

WlNl'ON limousine, f^ry fine condition
."ilSw^S?"'- ^""o Wlnton Co.. Broadway

at lUtn St.

WINTON SIX 48 touring car. overhauled
and repainted, fully equipped, fully guar-

anteed. The Wlnton Co!. B'waV at 70th St.

MAHMO.V 1917. seven-passenger iimotisine;

guaranteed the same as new. Marmon
Automobile Co.. 12 West 62d St.

M.\RMON 1017, seven-passenger touring car;

guaranteed the same as new. Marmon Au-
tomobile Co., 12 West 82d St.

MARMON 1916, seven-passenger touring car.
Marmon Automobile Co.. 12 We«t e2d.

MARMON 1917 LIMOUSINE.
Schoonmaker A Jacod. 1,700 Broadway.

MAXWELL 1916 roadster; fine condition:
demonstration; MOO. Room 1009, 55 Lib

ertv ."t
'

MERCER five-passenger touring, late model;
perfect condition: selling because of en-

listment in army. T. J. Hartung. 32 Nas-
sau St.

MERCER, raeeabout, 1914; self-starier; won-
derful condition. Alexander O. Harris,

1.704 Broadway.
MERCER 1914, tourlns. excellent condition;
electric lights, starter, new stioes. Bed-

ford S306.

MERCER 1917 .Sporting 4-Pa3S.
Schoonmaker & Jacod. l.7(X> Broadway.

NATIONAL NEWPORT Sedan; mileage
10,000; excellent looks and condition; sacri-

fice: no dealers. M 63 Times.

NATIONAL twin six Clover Leaf, practically
new: half price. 20*h Century. 1.70O B'way.

OLDSMOBILE 1915 touring, driven by owner
ohly; two extra shoes; excellent condition;

$400; Stewart vacuum system. Phone Mr.
Harold. T.*nBTt SlOO.

OLDSMOBILE I,IMOU.'5INK.
Beautiful 1916 modol: look.t like new; seat*

5 Inside; complete electrical equipment; con-
ditton perfect : guaranteed. _ l-V) West 55th.

OLDSMOBIIJI, miJ, flvc-passonger touring:
leaving city. 1,0:;0 Broadway.

OLDSMOBII.E 1916. COUPE.
Sehoor.maker A Jacod. 1.700 Broadway.

PACKARD 1917. seven-paasenKer : run S,000
miles ; absolutely perfect conditon : owner

going to France : bargain. Captain Frod-
erick Pope. 366 Fifth Av., Tel. Greeley 4400.

PACKARD limousine. 4-30. like new; very
little used; splendid condition throughout:

sacrifice WriO: guaranteed perfect condition.
Private Garage. .12 Lexington Av.. near 23d.

PXcKARD RUNABOUT. Seri* S-S8. 1915.
recently overhauled and palntM : special

equipment, perfect condition; talk Is cheap;
must see car to appreciate It. E 150 Times.

PEERLESS TOURING. 1878.
Luxurious seven -paisengor. like new; mod-

em equipment, s'^lf-starter; cost SS.OOO.
Johnes. 806 We»t-79tJi St.. near Broadway.
PIERrE ARROW "38" limousine, eleetrio
starting and lighting: perfect. Slocum.

1.700 Brj«Ldway.
limousine: also

Ckx>k-MacconiieIt
PIERCE ARROW "

38 '

touring ear: bargains.
1.7B0 ^foadway.
RHNAtTliT. — Beautiful Renault llmdusine
town car, Demarest body: very smart; fine

condition; t>aj-galn; principals only. Box
324 Times, 3 Rector St.

RRNAI7LT 1»« LIMOUSINE, 30 H. P.
ELECTRIC STARTING AND LIOHTIN<3.

GEORGE WALLACE (30PLBY.
Ms FIFTH AV. PLAZA 48S7.

REO LIMOUSINE. 1916.
Beantlful aix-cylinder; seats 5 inside, with

extrm 7-pasoengcr touring body: looks like
new car: full el<xlric equipment: condition
perfect: guaranteed.- Mrs. Hayman. 222 Riv-
enride Drive. Phcne h.374 R!ver^de.
SCRIPPS-B(X)TH 1917. 4 ft 8 CYL. Road-.
Mer and Cloverleaf, hrand new; substan-

tial reduction. Schoonmaker <: Jacod, 1,700
Broadway.
SCRIPPS BOOTH. 4-pass«nger roadster;
Rolls Royce Blue, two wheels, many extras.

Scripps Ajcency, 302 East Fordham Road.
SCHIPPd-BOOTH coupe, driven 500 miles, as
good as new, cost $1,4S5, will sell on* best

ofTer; no dealers. Phone 672 Rector.

i^CRIPPS-BOOTH. 1917; large type: sell rca-
snnaoie. 1.930 Broadway,
RCRIPPa-BOOTH 1916 ROAQSTER.
Alexander G. Harris. 1,704 Bfoadway.
SCUIPPS-DOOTH. 1915; mal* ot fer.

1,930. Broadway. I

SIMPLEX. 38. shaft drive, teven-pas-sengw,
Holbrtrek touring body: must efell this fine

car ar once. l,9ao Broadway.
STAKDARD 1916 2-passenger runabout, wire

irfaeala; perfect condition. Standard, Co-
Inmhue 464B.

STANTJARD 1916 2 pawen'ger runaboot. wire
wheejs: perfect condition. Standard. Co-

lumbnt 4648.

AllKeUaneuiia.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIBS.

CLOSED CARS.

ISH'S"!! J-«omobUe Landaulet, 7 pass.
JSJrS'1* Locomobile Landaulet, 7 pass.

-2}. . ^ Locomobile Landaulet, 7 pass.
i913-6-38 Locomobile Limousine. 7 pa*i8.

Alao several very attractive late model Lo-
comobile Touring Cars.

OTHER MAKES. •

Lancia Town Car. 4 pass.; new Brevstar
brougham body

1914-4 cyl. Model 55' Fiat TooHng. 7 paaik
1913-6 4! Chalmers Limousine, 7 pass.
1814-6-48 Packard Touring. Victoria top, 7

pass. \
1-S3 Packard Phaeton.

LOCOMOBILE COMPANT OF AMERICA,
Exchange Car Department,
West Gist St., near Broadway.

Columbus—7TS0.

STEARNS KNIGHT 1916 Towii Cai\
"Light 4" model; fleetwood limousine

tody: Imported linings; beautiful fixtures
and vanity .cases: interior renovated: newly
painted Brewster green and black: shows
lio percepttbls sign of usage; sold with blnd-
Ins mechanical yuarantee. Steariis ciompany,
tlT Wet 55th 3t- Telephone Ckiljimbus 7800.

STEARNS (CSIGHT 1916 "
Ught 4 '• AP-

Ytar Type: touring model, equipped with
collapsible, handsome, well fitting, ipacially
coiistrticted A. * W. tope: overhnnled, newly
painted, and sold with BINDING METHAN-
ICAL GUARANTEE by Steams Company,
(Drl»coll, Used <^ar Maoagw.l 417 West Mth
StL Telephone Columbus 76(10,

STRARIiS 1916 8-cyllnder Ibnouslne, landau-
let: newly tinted: reasonable. 3 8 Times.

STUUBB.^.KER, 3-ras£er(rer, 1917, flTst-cIass
condition; extra tire: complete: no reason-

able offer refused. I.IIO Pacific St.. Brook-
IjTu Telephone 2800 Prospect, between 9-12.
6-»S.

STUOEPAKBR. tO-«.
•

O," 7-p!M!on"g»r; jurt
overhauled. Eat'e.^ne, Columbus 4<Hii.

STUTZ 1017. 18 valve speedster; aI»o bulldog'":
bafgalrs Cook-Macctmrell. L.<90. B'way.

. eruxa i^iia buixdog spei

" RIGHT PRICES."

191T CADILLAC " 8 "
Seven-PaSBenger.

1017 HUDSON Super-Six Roadster.
1916 HUPMOBILE Runabout.
1910 LF.XI.VGTON Seven-Passenger Tooling.
191l! CHANDLER Touring, Model 17.
19111 CADILLAC TourLit:: very extra.
191B OVERLAND KiB touring.
lOlii KEO Seven-I»assenger.
IBKi REO Three-i'assenger RoadstS.
1018 HUPMOBILE Touring; exceptional.
11)10 NATIONAL Seven-Passenger.
lai.". CAUILL.\C Four-Paisciiger Roadster.
llil.T CADILLAC BroUBham Town Car.
I;ll3 WI.VTON Seven,-Pass. ; electric starter.
I'Jl 1 PACKARD 3-4S Seven-Passenger.
IpAILY .ARPaVAL.S. TRADES CONSID-
1;RED. TIME PAYME.VTS ARRANGSa).
Open evening and Sundays till 1 P. M.
-Ml c-ars open to mecluiiiical inspection and

demonstration at any time.
THE BRIGHTON AUTf' EXCHANGE. INC.,

Appraisers to the Trade.
1.077 Atlantic Av., Cor. Franklin Av.,

BROOKLYN.
BARGAINS IN SELECT USED CARS. •

1916 PACKARD LANDAULET.
1917 STUTZ 10-VALVE SPEEDSTER.
1917 STI:DEBAKER TOWN CAR.
1017 HUPMOBILE ROADSTER.
1917 REO 6 • SEDAN.
1917 ROSS 8

" TOURING, »775.
1917 HUDSO-V SUPER SIX TOURING.
1917 STUDEBAKER " " CABRIOLET.
1917 EIjK-ART CLOVERLEAF RO-\DSTER.
1916 CADILLAC CABRIOLET.
1918 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN.
1910 I.OCO.MOBILE 6-3a
1917 SCRIPPS-BOOTH ROADSTER, Model G.

SCRIPPS-BOOTH (XiUPE.
1916 SCRTIPPS-BOOTH.
lOli; MERCER RUNABOUT.
1916 B'lICK LIMOUSINE.
1910 OVERLAND ' 6 " TOURING.

TIME P«i'MENTS ARRANGED.
TRADES CONSIDERED.

NEW YORK MOTOR CAR EXCHANGE,
237 WEST 55TH ST.

T*0 DOORS FROM BROADWAY.
Open Sundays and Evenings.

Phone Circle 667-668.
.

CLOSED ALTO BODIEIS.
Any body now in stoc't at
$a. J75. J150. »330. «c.

PLENTY OF (500D ONES LEFT.
VORTH 3 TIMES PRlCBj ASKED!

Come and pick out a Bargain.
Fitting: Cadillacs. Packards, OldsmoWIes,

Steam.s. Overlands, Flats, Slmplexes, Pierces,

Singers and others.
J.^NDORF AUTOMOBIT.E CO.,
1,703 Broadway, near o7th St.

OverUnds, WUlys-Knlght. Guaranteed.

All Moi!el3. Clored and Open. Overhauled.
Erice Ehcccptlonally Low for (Julck Salea.

Also some (3ood Bargains In Other Makes.

CASH OR TIME PAYMENTS.
WILT^YS-OVERLAND, INC..

Broadway and SOth St. Open Evenings.
WRITE FOR USED CAR BULLETIN.

1916 7-pass. Touring. 8-cyl.. model 53; this

car has been overhauled and repainted:
1917 Cadillac, blue with red wheels; will

give excellent service; the price will sur-

priJ?e you.
DETROIT-CADILLAC MOTOR CAR CO..

530 Broad St., Newark, N, J.

Tetr'S240 Mulberry. Used Car Dept

JjEW SCRIPPS-BOOTH.
•

We^nave a large consignment
with open and closed bodies now
ready for Inspection and demon-
stration at our warerooms. Great
reductions In price.
GEORGE W.4.LLACE COPLEY.

665 FIFTH AV. PLAZA 4837.

AUTOMOBILE palnUng, trimming: all kinds
of repairing, such aa body remodeling and

remounting, making demountable tops: best

prices and workmanship. American Auto
Painting and Trimming O).. 551 West SJd.

Columbus 9307.
^

"beautiful MITCHELL DE LUXE Sedan.
Owner -will sacrifice for 1700: cost $2,250

last season: new point and mechanically per-
fect. Cull L928 Broadway or phone C^olumbus
^599 for demonstration: bargain.

FIRESTONE TIRES. 40% DISCXtUNT.
(Slightly blemished.)

JANDORF AUTOMOBILE CX).. 1.76S B'way.
Branch : 2.300 Grand Concourse, comer 183d.

RENAULT auto de luxe at reasonable rates
Dclanay. Pack-ird coupe, landaulet, limou-

sine; special rates for theatre parties.Haelters. 145 West 66th. Columbus 2958
KEO touring, 1914. without driver, month,
season, to reliable party. F 443 Times

Annex.

1918 KISSEL Kar Coupe, 4-pass., new.
1915 CADILLAC. 8-cyl., Sedan, 5-pass.
1913 PIERCE-ARROW. 38 Landaulet, 5-paaa.
2887 Market. 588 Broad St.. Newark. N. J.

ToOring Cars, Roadsters, Closed Cars.
Llmoosine bodies; Rolls-Royce Winter body.
20th Century Co.. 1.700 Broadway, cor. 54th.

SACTRmCTE.—Oakland roadster. excellent
mechanical condition; good tires; recent

model. J 350 Times Downtown.
FORD TIRES. JO. rJ.SO. 19. »12Ji0.

Some fine
" buys." Jandorf. 1.783 B'way.

AatoBMbile* Wutod,

WHITE 90 touring, 1916; glTe mUea«* aad
full particulars with lowest cash price in

first letter. Ctaries D. Sherman, 50 Wind-
sor Av.. Hartford, Conn.

DODGE or Buick 1917, 5-passenger car want-
ed by private party; must be in good con-

dition and price right; car with removable
Winter top preferred. Address 3v L., 29 Timea.

THE best cau- tl.5(X) will buy wanted: for-
elgn car preferred. X 319 Times Annex.

Motar Tnteka.

USED TRUCKS.

2 1912 i^ton Mack chassis.
1913 5%-ton Hewitt chassla.

2 1912 3-ton Mack chassis.
1913 3-ton Speedwell ch

Ttie Locomobile Company of Amertea,
West 61st St^ west of Broadway,

Columbus 7750.

Antomobilea tor Bent.

Beantlfol dMlllac limousine. S-eytlnder;
owner; $330 monthly. Telepbooe UT4

Riverside. Morrison.

CADILLAC Limousine for hire; bargain
rates; excellent service: anywhere. T^o-

phone (SOI Momlngslde.

CADILLAC, private, limousine, for hlx« by
month or week; reasonable price: beat ret-

erepce: owner drives. D. M.. Times Harlem.

CADILLAC limousine, very styU^ hourly;
monthly preferred; very reasonable. Praak-

man. Schuyler 3010.

fX>R RENT, week or moncn. limooslne towa
car; excellent condition. R. F. L. (3ara£«

127 We-st 4»th St. Circle lOsa
"

NEW 6-PASSBNGER touring car;' owner
drives: t2 hourly. Mack. 2476 Fordham.

OLDSMOBILE. latest model, brougham town
car, for the Winter season: first-class con-

dition; owner driving, Mitchell, 454 Weat
57th St.

PACn<ARD llmousinea. beaatlfally eqalpped.
latest model oars, by day, week, or (pref-

erably) month; si^cial rate for sbopotnjr
12 50 pei hour. Broadway Packard Auto
Renting. 2,523 Broadway. Pbonea Riverside
)44S-524«.

Aatomobile Storage,

CONSERVE GASOLINE and help win theWAR; dead storage (fireproof) automobiles
and bodies. Charles C. Tough. 510 East 73d
St. Lenox 7194.

AtomoWIe InatmetloiL

STEWART Booklet 1 explains WHY onrAUTO course U BEST. Inspect- our
SCHtJOL, plant and be convinced. Ladles'

225 W. 5Kh SL classes. "Founded on Honesty
at Broadway. 19U9. Prospers on Merit."
Auto School. Largest and best school in' theWEST SIDE U. a Send for booklet and pSss
Y. M- C. A., to school. Telephone Columbus

302 W.57th St. 7'j20. Special clas-es for ladles.

ATKINSON Superior instructors guar-AUTO antee you expert knowledge.
SCH(X>L, inspect equipment or write

M» West Both St. for booklet. Ladles' daases.

SITUATIONS WANTED-4^auIt.
STBNOGRAPHER, high school graduate,
three years' experience typewriting, ste-

nography, general office work, downtown;
tl7. P 202 Times Downtown. ^
SWISS GIRL withes position to care for
doctor's apartment, answer phone and door.

King, 143 East 8ath St. Lenox 8371.
TKACHER—College graduate: public school
methods ; all branches ; coactimg. Expert,

Times Harlem.
TYPIST ftc-ExperienOBd typist, ^tabulator,
some stenography; salary tl5. 637 Greene

Av., Brooklyn.
TYPIST and office aaalstant. tliroe years' ex-
perience, neat worker. W 231 Times Down-

town.

VISITING GOVERNESS.—French young lady
desires imsition as visiting governess, after-

noons preferred! 112 to »18 weekly. E ITl
Times. ^^
VISITING MAID.—French girl, dressmaker,
spealts English, wants position as visiting

-maid, afternoon or day. Write or call Mile.
Marthe Morel. 342 West 23d. Tel. Chel. 50-J7

YOUNG LADY, university graduate,- taught
four years in liigh school, traveled, knows

French, German, Russian, some Spanish and
Italian, excellent correspondent, can operate
typewriter, desires suitable position, clerical
or literary ; moderate salary. A. P., 2,960
3d Av,

SmiAnONS WANTED—Mak.
EXBCUTIVE,

Experienced in employment, welfare, cost,
and general office supervision. P 90 Times,

FOUR SALESMEN AND TWO AUTOS. '
SBXLING ORGANIZATION DESIROUS

OP REPRESKNTINO ANY MANUFACT-
URERS' LINE SElalUNG TO THE RETAIL
CIGAR. DRUG, HARDWARE, OR GRO-
CERY TRADE IN NEW YORK. BROOK-
LYN, LONG ISLAND, AND JERSEY OS
COMMISSION BASIS ONLY; WE HAVE
AN ESTABLISHED LIST OF l.OOO CUS-
TOMERS. E 188 TIMES.

LAWYBR, college man, young, energetic,
with technical training, desires to work for

good law firm: patent or real estate law pre-
ferred; salary secondary. F 1 Times.

MAN, (35.) desires clerical posiUon. Q. Tal-
lon, 55 Farrincton St., I-Tushing, N. Y.

MIDDLE-AGED man with wide experience
as executive, salesman, office manager,

bookkeeper, resr.on.-dble. desires poaitiofx.
V 388 Times Downtown.

YOUNG LADY with solllhg ability would
like to connect with a wholesale drug or

perfumery house; good references. L. Q.,
120 Times.

YOUNU LADY will give French lessons
/mornings to children. 5 to 10 years; rauon-
able F. 174 'Rmea

Ii;iBplayineiU Agandea,

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female
BOOKKEEPER and stenographer- S years'
experience, thoroughly familiar with trial

balance and controlling accounts. B lOQ
Times.

BOOKKEEPER, typist; 3 yeais' experience;
references. Roscnfeld. 4(W New Jersey Av..

Brooklyn.
BOOKKEEI'Ei: - STENOGRAPHER, thor-
ouffhly e: -icrienccd. desires position T«put-

able yoPCfin; $1S. W 24.S Times T»owntown.
BOOKKEEPER, tj-plat. thoroughly experi-
enced, capable taking charge; references;

etenography; >18. W ZX Times Downtown.
BOOti^KEEPEK. assistant. correspondent,

(20.) 4 years: adppta.blp. reliable; beat ref-
er^ncrs. P206 T mns Downtown.

BQ(*K3CEEPF;R-STEN0QRAPHER.—« years'
, law, engineering, commercial experience;

Crhristian; >15. F 8 Times.
BOOKKEEPER.—DOUBLE ENTRF;

PERIENCED.
KADiaCH. 557 WEST S5TH.

CASHIER, competent, 11 years* experience,
desires position ; good hours ; best refer-

encea. M- Hayes. 1,995 Morris Av., Bronx.

CHAMBERMAID. &c.—Irish girl wishes po-
sition chambermaid, .sewing, help with

children, or assist waitress; best references.
Apply ktters only. Conoly. 136 East 60th St-

CLERK, office assistant, ledger work; four
years' experience : reference ; %12, A 70

Times.

COMPANION.—Refined, tactful woman as
•auto companion to ladies by hour or longer;

ref^r-Tic- exchangt'd. E 190 Times.
(XKDK and WAITRESS wishes position In
family; reference. E 191 Times.

COOK in private family; be^t city references.
Gau^han. 229 East SOth St. a

DAY'S WORK.—Irish Prote.-rtant wants day's
work, cleaning, private family, every week.

Telephone CtH Academy.
ENGLISHWOMAN, capable, refined, asaiat
light hoasehold duties; nominal salary; de-

sirable home; highest references. Phone
Audubon 1047, Apt. &.

EXECUTIVE,

SECRETARY or EXECUTIVE position de-
sired by college woman with knowledge of

stenography and typewriting; speaking flu-
ent French and German: possessing tact. In-

itiative. »:id organizing powers; connection
with publishing house preferred; capable
conducting entwe correspondence and as-

suinlng absolute charge: has reptM-ted for
New York newapaper and had magqxlne ex-

perience. T 3:^6 Times Downtown,

EXECUTIVE.
Young lady, lawyer, college education, ste-

(nographer, understands bookkeeping, has 9
years' thorough general business training,
desires position of responsibility requiring
ability, personality, tact, use of sound busi-
ness judgment and common sense. Room
517, Hotel Martha Washington, Tel. Madi-
son Square CVK). '.

GRADUATE NURSE.—Wide experience; e:d

cellent credentials; offers part. time, preS
erably 10 to 3 daily: competent to sa^erls
tend household management, refined familr
O 842 Times PawntcfflW. .......
HOUSEWORKER.—WUft to plac« my maid
for part time .In snoffl apartment. Mrs.

Miller. Phone Schuyler tt616.

LADY desires one child, share French gov-
erness and advantages In own home, Mom-

lngslde Heights; Summer, seashore. X 300
Times Annex.
MAID.—Refined colored girl wants position
maid for lady or ba<^elor apartment. 265

West47th St. FlCM^nce. care of Pullman.
MASSEUSE; expert; $1 hour, ladies' resi-
dences ; physicians' references. Box 46.

2.019 Broadway.
MOTHER'S HELPER, likes children, asai.st

housework; obliging woman. E 186 Times.

NURSE. Americaa, trained, refined, wishes
position as nurse-companion; gives mas-

sage and electricity; city, cotintry, or travel-
ing; physicians' references. Miss Lobeday,
53 East 102d St Telephone Lenox 3644.

NURSE.—Lady wishes to place ccm petent.
experienced EugUsh nurse; takes full charge
from Infancy : four years present position ;

call present employer today, from 10 to 5
o'clock. Apartment IOC. 465 West End Av.

PACKARDS. Hudaons.-Lateat models: lU
TBouJdnes. tourlns. shopping^ f2.5o boor;

special rate trips, daily, izMmthly. 2.TSS
Broadway. Academy 403,

PACKARDS. — Beantlful cmn by hour;
monthly preferred: very reaitonahle; refer-

ences. Cbanplott Auto Co., 171 Weat 88lh.
.'iSl? Riverside.

f'ACK.^RD or CHALMERS I4raoU8liie Lan-
daulet, 1916, hour. trip. nKmthty; reason-

able; ov-n«r drives: best reference. Bradley,
phone Riverside r>f^l7.

'

P.VCKARDri.^UeautUul cars by boor; month-
ly prefem:^: very reasonable; references.

Champion Auto Co., 171 West SVth. 5818
R|Tfr<ldo. ~

PACKARD limousine: month or week; rea-
sonable; owner drives. iSnrtthy, -2,288

Broadway. Schuyler 4060.

PACKARDS axtd stxen, ilnonsine. tandaiAete,
for monthly hlic; raaaoaable casaa. Pbone

NURSE experienced, or companion and seam-
stress wishes position ; excellent references.

491 Lexington Av. Telephone Murray HIU
2957.

NURSE, companion, to Invalid ; take full

charge; excellent masseuse; cheerful; free
to travel. 612#Veflt 140th. Apt. :il.

ORDER CLE^tK.—Young lady, 23. wishes po-
sition as order clerk ; six years' experience ;

can furnish first -class references. W 243
Tlm^s Pownlown.

SECRETTARY. EXECUTIVE,
8 YEARS* EXPERIENCE SECRETARY,
ASSISTANT MANAGER. EFFICTENCY.
EXECUTIVE ABILITY; THOROUGH
KNOWLEDGE OFFICE ROUTINE, PER-
SONALITY. TACT; KNOWLEDGE SPAN-
ISH; SALARY $2,000 YEARLY. F 382
TIMES D<.»V»fSlOWN.

SECRETARY. &c. — Experienced secretary
and Btenograpber desires permanent posi-

tion; oalary $2b weekly: excellent references.
L. B.. Room 314. 30 Church St.. New York.

SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER dealrea po-
sition moniin^r or afternoon work. G 20^

Times Downtown. ^
STENOGRAPHER.—Six years' experience.
thoroughly competent, academic education,

executive and unusual ability, initiative, com-
mon sense, $18. O 399 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, secretary, correspondent;
7 years' experience, accustomed handling

responsible details, tactful executive, highly
recommended: salary, $25. E 160 Times.

STENOGRAPHER.—Three years' experience;
high school education: references; $12. O

361 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.—5 years' commercial ex-
perience; excellent references; $15. K.. 007

Amsterdam Av. >

ffTBNOGRAPHER.—Thoroughly experienced
law, commercial; highly indorsed. W 212

Times Downtown.
STENOGRAI'HBR. typewriter; bright, neat;

Chrl.-^tlan' girl; beginner; no agency; |10.

0_ 844 Times Etowntown.

STENOGRAPHEai.—American, Christian: ex-
perienced, capablb. educated; Isfw or oom-

merclal; $25. Y 363 Tiroes Downtown.
STENOGRAPKER —Four years' experience;
oonaclentious, reliable; references; $15.

P 216 Times Downtown.

HOUSEWORKERS—Neat, colored girls: In-
vestigated references, wish places; other

Southern help supplied. Lincoln Industrial
l^ctuuige (Agency,) 314 West B9th. Phone
C(.luni\ms 5022. Established 1899 .

HOUSEWORKERS, cooks, waitresses, cham-
bermalds, nurses. Domestic Exchange, 324

Columbus Av. Schuyler 9136.

COLORED HOUSEWORKERS.—Investigated
references. Telephone Oolumbus 51^, Do-

mestic Agency, 329 West 59th.

COOK. Swedish. $85; Ladles' malda, wait-
resses, chambermaids. Mlsa KltxGeraid's

Bureau, 546 Sth Av.
BEHTA CARLSON SWEDISH AGENCY.—
Firvt-class 8t:rvaiits. 2415 B'way. f89th.)

River. 9463.

COOKS, chambermaids, couples, cooks and
waitress together; city, country. Excelsior

Agency, 321 Madison Av. Murray HIU 397L
COLORED help, city, country, references.
Hope's Agency. 432 Lenox Av. Harlem

5049.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.

OFFICE MANAGER. Credit Man, age 26,
ec«»ks connection with procresslve concern;

seven years' exiwrience In bookkeeping,
credits, collections, accounting, correspond-
ence, ajid general office management; highly
Educated ; salary secondary. W 25:i Times
L>owntown.

PORTER.—Mnn wUhes pcalUoD aa porter In
bank or store: 9 years' reference from last

employment. Address R. B., 212-214 West
143d St., Apartment 21,

REAL ESTATE or Insurance man. (38,)
with banking experience, thoroughly com-

petent, dealrea position. Box 213, Boonton,
N. J.

SALESMAN, 32. EXPERIEINCED BUSI-
NESS EIXtfCUTTVE. LAWYER. CORRE-

SPONDENT. SEEKS MERCANTILE CON-
NDCTIO.N. O 371 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
SALESMaN.—A real salesman, ten years'
elling experience, desires to cormect with

reliable wooien bouse; utujuestiocable refer-
ence. P *i3 Time*.
SAL£:SMAN.—A real calesman, 10 yean'
selling experience, desires to oannect with

reliable woolen bouse ; unauectionabie refer-
ence. P 63 Timee,

SALESMAN. 20. four years' experience; un-
derstands advertising, bookkeeping ; highly

recommended^ P 210 'limes Downtown.
SALESMAN.—City or road ; business pro-
•ducer; five years' experience in West, call-

ing on the best trade. E 165 Times.
SALESMAN.—Coat and suit salesman, 2S
years' experience In New England, is oi>en

for good line. K 161 Times.

HELP WANTED^eul^
GIRLS IN STOCnC ^DEPARTMENT OF
LARGE MERCANTILE CONCERN; GOOD,STEADY POSITION. CAMPBELL. METZ-

GER A JACOBSON. ^ EAST 22D ST.

GIRLS xamlllar with printing wanted in fla*
Ishlng department of American Baak Nets

Co., Garrison Avi and Tiffany St., Bronx.
GIRL—IK years and over for clerical wortc

tn office of large corporation. A.. P. O.
Box 1.548. New Yortt.

HOUSEKEEPER. — Working bouaekeeper;
small family^ apartment. Power. Homing-
I^ 4206. \

JUNIORS

FROM 14 TO 18 TEARS OP AGEt

AS 8T0RE MESSENGERS, STCXrK

ASSISTANTS AND OFFICB

WORK; STEADT POSITIONS.

WITH EXCELLENT CHANGES
OF ADVANCEMENT: WANTED
AT WANAMAKER'S. APPLY AT

JL^NIOR OFFICnC BASEMENT,

OLD BUILDING.

NURSERY G0VE:RNESS - for stx-yea^-oM
girl : must be experienced, capat^c, able

to sew. Call, with referencee. between 9
and .10 Wednesday-, at 106 Central Park
Wegt, Apt. 6A.

NURSE OR ATTENDANT for an lasUtu*
tlon : pay $22 a month. Address Dr. E A.

Stevenson. Stamford. Conn.

OFFICE ASSISTA.NT in mailing department
of large wholesale bouse; young lady, 16-18

years of age; experience not necessary; neat
In work p.nd obliging: excellent oj^Ktrti^nlty
to advance; position permanent: hours, 8:30
to 5:30; salary, $9. Apply in own hand-
writing. P 218 Times Downtown. .

OPERATOR dlctatlng^machlne, living In the
Bronx; salar}- $15. 114 Liberty St., R4Mm

703.

SECRETARIAL STENOGRAPHER. 32, Amer-
ican; thoroughly experienced; correspondent,

executive, manager ; trustworthy. W 214
Times Downtown.
SHOE SALESMAN, junior, experienced, de-
sires position with, reliable firm; advance-

ment. E 170 Times.

SALESLADY.—High-class young lady, wide-
ly acquainted ; experience unnecessary ; re-

fined: permanent position; $30-$.%0 week, sal-

ary-commission. lAL't Candler Boildlnk. 2S0
Weat 42d.

8ALE:SLA2>IE:S ; S7 week and upward, ac-
cording to salep. WelsbeckM', 270 Weet

125th.
;

SALESLADIES, good appearing. $20 ta $S0
week. 303 5th Av.. Room 1006. ^

BILKS.—Man experienced silks and ribbons
ABLE active. Christian, American, past 40, I

' open for position inside or selling; commis-
strictly temperate, capable filling any posl-

'

slon basis preferred. O 28 Times.
tion requiring industry, commonsense, relia-
bility, trustworthiness, desires position; can
you offer one? E 103 Times.

ACCOUNT.VNT—OFFICE MANGER.
Meeha4iical, manufiicturing exi)erienCc; ac-

counting, c*jet. auditing, time study, shop
rouUne. financial and statistical statements;
thorougl) executive; higiiefcit credeiitiaib; age
^.t7; salary. $::.2r>0. M lin Times.

ACCOUNTjtNT.—Books openea; Bystems; ar-
rangements firms not employing bookkeep-

ers; $2.50 weekly. 123 Liberty, Room 1(W.
Cortlandt 6ti8S.

ACCOUNTANT. — Trial balancea. audits. $5
monthly upward; books opened, closed; t^r.

reports free. Frlcdlander. ly Cedar. John
5655.

,

ACCOUNTANT, —'sefni-senior, experienced,
now employed, seeks new affiliations.

" Ke-
liable." Times Harlem.

ADVERTISING, mall (,rder manager, hus-
tler, age 2(1; ten years' experience, copy-

writer; knowledge printing, booklets; suc-
cessful .record; draft exempt; moderate sal-
ary; liilmediate engagement. P 214 Times
Downtown.
AN" AGGRESSIVE AMERICAN, (25.) desires
emplofir'ment ; has good education and will i

prove thoroughly capable if given opportun-
ity ; exempted from service ; references. V
8S3 Times Downtown.
BAAK clerk, age- 24. experienced book-
keeplng; moderate salary. Apt.' lOB. 620

West 150th St . .

BOOKKEEPER. 29, 10 years' experience,
thoroughly capable; reliable, triistworthy.

correspondent, college graduate ; excellent
references; exempt; investigate. V 279 Times
Downtown.

STENOGHAPHFR. typewriter; four years'
experience ; Al reference ; clean cut ; $18.W 244 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER.-WeU educated, efficient.
wUltng worker: $12. Mr. W.. 224 West

42d St. Bryant 1318.

STENOGRAPHEIR. — Beginner. (18;) Chris-
tlsfei: 2 years' business experience; refer-

enced. B. G.. 3,525 Broadway.
STENOGRAPHER, with knowledge of book-
keeplngy. theatrical office; write, state sal-

ary. P al Times.
STENOGRAPHER seeks evening work, any
capacity. P 201 Times Downtown.

TECHNICAL GRADUATE, (25.) desires
evening and Saturday afternoon enkploy-

ment. P 203 Times Dowrntown.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR DESIRES POSI-
TION. E 166 TIMES.

YOL'NG AMERICAN. (22,) draft exempt en-
tirely. 5 years' thorough experience, desires

to connect where executive ability can b«
showTi; import, export. F 44C Times Annex.
YOUNG MAN. '^2&,) aggressive, ambitious; 4
years in executive capacity; exceptional in-

dustrial and commercial experience; willing
to assume full responsibility. P 78 Times.

BOiJKKEEPER. Credit and Office Man, (25;)
exempt; b years' experience; financial

statements, controlling accounts, Ac. F a&a
Tin.es Downtown.
bCOKKEEPER or assistant. 22, experienced,
accurate, responsible, well recommended.

wishes position with reliable firm. L J40
Times.

BOOKKE27PER, cost clerk. experienced
double entry, controlling accounts, trial

balance, etc., desires position. J. Rlndt, 900
Trinity Av.

BOOKKEEPEHl. —Experienced; 21, draft ex-
empt; trial balance, statements, controlling

accounts. &c. ; Balar>-, $15. M. Atkln, 310
E)ast 8th.

B00KKEE:PBR. correspondent, office man-
ager ; five years' experience ; best refer-

ences. $22. P 215 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEIEPER assistant, 36. accurate
figures or clerical; knowledge typewriting.W 242 Times Downtown.

BOOKKJSEPER.—Salesman desires position,
evenings. Sundays, any line; excellent cre-

dentials. E 185 Times.

BCX)KKEEPER. (28,) married, thoroughly
experienced ledger man, controlling ac-

counts; $20. E 162 Tlmee.
BOOKKEEPER.—Accounting experience; able
correspondent; office manager; university

training; $25. E 179 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, accountant, wide experi-
ence, r^ood training, desires change ; best

r»;ft:rences. E 177 Tlmea.

BOY, (17,) year high school, speaks Spanish,
wishes i}oedtion; advancement. E 164

Times.

BUTLER, Ac—C<X>K.—Couple, English; ex-
cellent cook; useful butler or cbauffatir;

country. 363 West 46th.

BUTLER.—Couple, man, butler-valet ; wife,
good cook. Kohler. 227 East 4»th St

CHAUFFEUR, single. 8 years' experiet>ce.
thoroughly competent, absdutly reliable,

wishes position with private family who re-
quire a skillful driver of good character, ex-
cellent references. F 448 Times Annex.
CHAUFFEUR.—We have several good men
with from 3 to 9 years' reference on last

positions; this is not an employment bureau.
Society of Professional Auto Engineers, l,tH7
Broadway. Tel. Columbus 4056.

CHAUFFELTl, mechanic, single. (33,) long,
private references, sober, careful, compe-

tent man; Pierce. Packard Twin Six and
other make cars. Circle 2322. Chauffeur. 643
Amsterdajn A v.

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC. Swede, 83, ed-
ucation, slppearance; private; extensive

touring, city driving eiperience; Pletce,
Packard. Lundborg. 200 West 83d.

CHAUFFEUR-^apanese; eight years'
rience on high-grade cars; best refd^enoe;

reliable; moderate salary. Chauffeur, 2S
West 60th.

CTHAUFTTEUR. single. (32.) expert driver,
mechanic, will put in order any old car;

excellent references; private. Tel. 7062
Harlem.

CHAUFFEUR, (28;) 10 years' experience;
expert driver, mechanic; excellent refer-

ences. H. Gros3. 572 Amsterdam Av.

CHAUFFEUR, (87;) married; 16 years' expe-
rience ; expert driver, mechanic ; excellent

references. Man. 56 West 93d. River. 1830J.

CHAUFFEUR; 5 years In my employ; can
recommend htm highly; am laying up car.

Scholl. 212 West 8&th St.

CHAUFFEUR.—Single; 7 years* experience;
foreign, American cars; temperate, reliable

Glllls. 227 East 7M. Lenox 6245.

CHAUFFEUR.—Good. careful driver; r.

years* experience In shop; Oldjnnoblle or
Studebaker preferred. Puff, 419 West 128th.

CHAUFTTSJUR, 3.3. seven yesrs* experience,
like to change: Cadillac preferred. F o

Times.

STENOGRAPHER -SECRETARY, 4 years'
expf^ritnce ; noat personality, efficient,

wideawake: flS. "W 241 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.-Now working. desires
better position; competent, experienced; sal-

ary $15. W 236 Tlmee Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER and assistant bookkeaoer;
refined American; four years' experience:

$15. V 387 Timee Downtown.
STEN(iWRAPHEai.—Tboroughly experienoed:
possesses Initiative; familiar office detail;

salary $15. ^W 249 Times Downtown.
STESfOGRAFHER, high school girl, wishes
posltioD ~«wntown ; willing; little experi-

epce. P 200 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHBIR.-«=Aorough 1y experienced.
deelres location, reputable concern; $16-118.W 23&S Times Downtown. ^____

STENOGRAPHER - TYPIST, -c Eixperienced,
Initiative and capable, desire* position. W

224 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY. — Eliperi-
enced, competent, conscientious wor*er;

salary $16. Phone Rhlnelander -STlS.

STE24<X}RAPHER. four years* practical ex-

perience; reference former employer; $15.W 285\Tlmcg Downtown.
erience;
235Vni
ENOOR.STENOGRAPHER. Spanish-English, compe'

tent, good edocatlon; $18. Ulss O., 1.605
Candler Bldr- Bryant ms.
stenographer-clerk/ experien^ in

export and other lines; knowledge book-
k^cplng P l.V» Times.

STENCXSRAPHEJt, experienced, competent,
transcribe notes accurately; references. C.

L.. 1.034 Hoe Av.

STENCXiiRAPHER, assistant bookkeeper; five
years' expe'tence; reftirencte; rapid, neat;

$15. F 4 Times.

^rENOGP.APHER. tj-plst. operates swlteh-
board; salary $12. B. G.. 132 W#rt 112th.

STENOGRAPHER; competent; three years'
experiMioe: «>«?y <12- S t^S Tlmea

8TSU70GRAPHSR, office aMdAant
«U. « -^ Tapid,

CHIE[F CLERK.—Thoroughly competent, ae-
Bume charge office : bookkeeper, corre-

spondent, systematlzer. E 15 Tiroes.

CLERK.—Knowledge of bookkeeping; office
experience: good penman; well recommend-

ed, O 398 Times Downtown.
CLOTHING MAN open for engagement;
wholesale, retail manufacturing experience.

Schlanger. 532 Blast 14&th St.

COLLEX5E GRADUATE. (25.) married, de-
sires responsible position reliable bnsim

organization. W 229 Tlmea Downtown.

YOLT^G MAX. (21.) 5 years' experience tn
stock and shipping^ seeks connection with a

reliable concern, to take full charge. Sam
Kohn. 484 Bedford Av.. BrooklsTi.

SALESWOMEIN.
EXPERIEaJCED SALE:SWOMEN FOR

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT. EXPERI-
ENCED IN HANDLING H1GH-(ILAS3
TRADE. APPLY SUPBRINTENDE^TT.

THE BEDFiaL CO..
19 WEST •^4TH ST.

SALESWOMEN.
We require thoroughly experienced sales-

women in our giove and veiling departments;
permanent positions good salary, congenial
surroundings. Applj* Snpt.
Bamett Bros., Columbus Av. and 74th St.

SALEIS'WtoMAN. EXPEIRlENCED.
to call on dty stores wanted by manu-
facturer of better grade dresaee; only oo*
having had successful connectl<ms with simi-
lar lines will be considered; salary or oom-
mlsalon. M 201 Tlmee.

SALESWOMAN, !n children's book depart-
ment of large book store; salary and com-

mission; position t^rmanent. Apply Box P
222 Times Downtcwn.

"

SECRETTARY.—Young woman of InteUlgettce
aa secretary and aid to busy executlw; ex-

cellent c^portunlty. Apply Box P 223 Times
Downtown.
SKETCH e;RS. al experienced, to
coats and suits; steady position. Apply.

with samplea. Zolud, 17 West 45th St. '

STENOGRAPHERS wanted^ O.)
. experienced ; give age and salary
.and nationality, reference and sal-

ar>' expected ; girls, for time and
production clerks ; competent, rapid
switchtKsard operators. Call or ad-
dress Emploj-ment I>epaj-lment.
Terminal Building D. 16th St.,

Uoboken. K. J. -

YOUNG MAN. (22.) ambitious, present em-
ployed, desires office position with estab-

lished firm. Box 45, 324 Rockaway Av..
Brooklyn.
YOUNG MAN. (21.) draft exempt, 4 years*
selling experience, wishes connection with „,^„,^,^^„ , ^^r^;^ .:: 3 ;

—y~zr
progressive concern; best references. O 382 STENOGRAPHER, experienced, required by
Times Downtowrn.

YOUNG MAN. 22. at present representing
Japanese tmportii^ house, desires tnake

change: outdoor position preferred. P 207
Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN, Intelligent, good character and
first-class referetvcea, wishes position as

valet with gentleman. P. M., 216 West
24th St.

YOUNG MAN. college graduate, experienced
correspondent, thorough office man, proven

ability, seeks opening with progreaaive (Imu-
O 400 Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN. 18, wishes position with ex-
port or mercantile house; 3'A years' experi-

ence; knowledge of typewriting; references,W 240 -njnea I>owntown.
YOUNG MAN. Hebrew, exempt, university
education, desires connection with rellaMe

bonding credit firm; Al references. P 227
Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN. 20, desires ponltlon at any-
thing; four jrears' office experience; has

ability for salesman. P 217 7imes Downtown.
YOUNG MAN desires position with advance-
ment ; stock, shipping, selling experience.

P 206 Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN has spare time from 9 A. M.
to 3 P. M. ; can you use hla servicea? W

223 Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN, (19,), excellent penman, high
school education, wishes position with ad-

vancement- S. MUler, 47 Forsyth St., City.

YOUNG MAN, aggressive, exempt. 8 years
present employer, office, selling, seeks good

future; reasonable salary'. F 3 Tlmea.
YOUNG MAN, French-speaking. 20, business
experience, best references, wishes flrst-

cl&BS position. E 194 Times.

YOUNG MAN. (21'.) Christian, willing work-
er, wishes position, anything; $15. W 2S2

Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN. 19. energetic, desires poeiUoo
with advancement; excellent refereoceaW 222 Times Downtown.

YOUNG MAN, exempt, desirous learning
well-pa3dng trade; salary $15. O 397 Times

Downtown.

a prominent real estate concern specializing
In the management and leasing of buslne'S
properties; applicant must be familiar with
the preparation of leases, contracts, and un-
derstand the general routine of a buay office,

good opportunity to the right party; In re-

plying, state age, creed, detail of experience,
and salary desired. X T. Z., Box 22 Times.

STENOGRAPHER A.'^D TYPEWRITER who
can do srme clericsJ work and look after

a small switchboard In an IrL^tltutlon: par
$30 a month, with board and room. Ad-
dress Dr. E. A. Stevenain. Stamford . Conn .

STENOGRAPHEHl.^Younglady irttehas had
some experience and Is capable of asststteg

In office work; a high school eraduate pre-
ferred ; answers must state experience, affs,

and salary desired. P 220 Times I>owntow«.

STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER ; one
with switchboard experience preferred : sp-

pllcant please state experience and refer-
ences: salary to start. $12. Address W 251
Times I>owntown .

STENOGRAPHER, expertsnced and accurate.
with good schoollnft. aged 20. wanted ijy

large corporation; good surroundings, hour-,
and advancement. G. D.. P. O. Box TO.

Station D. __^.^
STENOGRAPHER. — Intelligent glri, hign
school graduate preferred, as stenographrr

and aid to busy executive; . excellent oppor-
tunity. Apply Box P 224 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER^ and office assistant in

real estate office; must kave referen^^ef
Call between 9 and 9:30. 251 Weet 86th St..

Room 4. ____^
STE.NOGRAPHER and typist In llthograpbtr
establishment: references; $12; advance-

ment. 8. B.. 109 Timee Downtowti.

STENOGRAPHER-TYPErWRITRR, bsclnner.
:)Ute age and salary expected. M 198

Times,

TYPIST and CASHIE:R for hotel; $40
month and raeaX Phone Columbus 4500.

YclUNG business man with executive ability
desires position; moderate salary. E 180

Times. >-

YOUNG MAN, (22.) knowledge acMonaog.
capable assistant to busy executive. E li6

Times. J
'iXce ereo'YOUNG MAN, a».) attending ool _,

Inge, desires position at anything.
Times.

E 167

YOUNG MAN desires erealng
thing; accounting sxpsrlsoce.

g4th St., Brooklyn.

work : any-

HELP WANTED—Female.
BOOKKEEPER—FIRST CLASS.

Most be experienced on double-entry ledger.
In large Brookl>-n factory. Reply at once,
G. R.. 280 Times.

BOOKKEEPER.—Lodger clerk, with experi-
ence us t>ookkeeper; state agre, education,

experience and salary expected. X 316 Times
Annex.

BOOKKEEPER, also typewrlUngj' salary,
$15 to $18: prefer one who lives In vicinity.

Eureka Rubber Co.. College Point. L. I.

CANVASSERS. (4.) to make appotntments
for our salesmen to demonstrate the Frantc

Premier Electric Cleaner; salary or commis-
sion. Call from 10 to $, Ut. Walsh, 2.010
Broadway.
CASHTE'R, In drug store, with good~ea^«i-
ence; hotirs one week from 7 A. M. to 2

P. M., one week 2 P. M. to g P. U.. the
other week 8 P. M. to 2 A. H.: salary tVi
to start: permanent position. Write, stating
references. M 188 Timos.
CASHIER, restaurant and cigar stand: ex-
perienced : references required. Apply Mr.

Johnson. Hotel Gregorian. 42 West 35th.

YOUNG GIRL, with some experience pre-
ferred, for flllnir. keeping records, an I

general office work; good opportunity for

smsrt girl Wllson-Maenlen Co.: 781 Salt
H2d St.

YOUNG GIRL to index and file papers in

office of wholesale woolen house; state age.
references, and salary expected. O 39t Times
Downtown. ^

Eaiplo:

NATIONAL EMPLOYlfgNT XXCRANQE,
30 CHURCH ST., NEW YORK OITI.

OALL BETWEEN 9 AND 1, ROOK 72S.

STENOGRAPHER AND TRUBO-
RAPHER -s- Import and export
bouse: $20 per week.

STESs'OOBAPHERS—(8) at $12 and
ri2> at $15, and (10) at $18 per
week.

We also hare a peeltlon for n
stenorrsnher In Washington, D. -

*C., at $1,400 per annum.
BOOKKEEPKFUS — .Sevrral gocd
openlncs. $15 to $20 per weelC^

COMPTOJfETER OPERATOR —
gx>od at figures, $16 per week.

CARIDA COMMERCIAL AGENCT, 1.4.->7

Broadway. (42d St. >—Competent atenog-
raphera. typists, office a-'»lBtants.

BOOKKEEPERS, stenographers; numerous
dcMrable poritions; free registration. Van

TZ^ Agency. I West a4th.

STEN-or.RAPHERS. bookkaepera. ta)opli0ne
operators, a Miss Lyccfa's Agency, SOS fitk

Av.. (rilat St)
YOUNG WOMEN, high class: excellaBt posi-
tions, law, export, commercial. Mmnal,

41 Liberty.

F. X. GOGGIN AGENCY, 300 BrTMdvar.—
Register free: many superior office posl-

tlons.
.

F. X. GOGGIN AGENCY. SuO Broadway~
Register free: many superior office posl-

hlgh school graduatas, those having knowl- """
edge mechanical drawing, $12 to start. W^rlte,
stating age and experience, A. H. C, 463
West at. city.

COLLEGE MAN, EXEMPT. 1^ YEABfl*
BU6LNESS EXPEmiENCB. DESIRES EM-

PLOYMENT. PREFERABLY WITH KX-
PORT HOUSE- P 88 TIMES.
CONTRACTOR on dolls' dresses, toys, wanta
work. Goldstein, 324 PuKkaway Av.,

Brooklyn.

CORRESPONDENT. Russian. English, ace
27, wishes position with export house, v^

220 Times Downtown.
COOK.—Japanese, well educated, absolutely

first-class cook with a help, desires posi-
tion In dty or country: good references.
Eddie Ishi. 330 B^ast 5Tth St.

DETECTIVE, (private.) licensed, wishes po-
sition with corporation; confidential In-

vestigations; references. E 169 Tlmea.
DBAPTSMAN, arc^tectural, student Jn
evening school, desires position; salary mod-

erate. P 74 Times. *

DRAFTSMAN, junior. 20: experienced; tech-
nical education. W 225 Times Downtown.

EXEtrUTIVK. — High-grade man. aged ST.
experienced on broad Unea, desires to make

a chaage; wooJd like executive position, man-
ager or confidential secretary with large cor-
poration or individual of Iv^e affairs; sal-
ary. $0,000. E 178 Times.

EXECUTIVE.—Virile, capable, executive ; ex-
perienced public utility and general com-

mercial lines; or^ranization, advertising, sales
and genesal management, desires immediate
contact proposition commensurate with abil-
itlea. Telephone Hanover 58S<. Mr. Sweany.
EIXBCLTTVE.—(XW^LEOK MAN. 2T, DRAFT
EXBMFT, EXPBRI8NCBD JSXBCOTtVE:

PR^possBSBiMG ^a> AGoassaiva. s

Hiaa Bcnooi, graduates. $12 to
START. WRITE. STATING AGE AND EX-
PBRIENC^, a, H. C. 463 WEST ST., CITY.

EXPERIE.VCTKD BOOKKEEPER, (no stenog-
raphy necessarr.) for comfortable office:

write. DON'T CALL. Albion Trading Co..
132 Nassau 8L. N. Y. ^

STENOGRAPHERS.—Number good
many uptown: typists, clerks. Jupp Ageft-

cy. 87 Nassau.

FILING <n-ERK. experienced, one who Is

familiar with stenography. Call Davlj
Durkln Corp., 60 Wall St.

FDLDBRS AND INSERTERS on elrcniar
work. Apply 9th floor, 222 West S»th St.

GIMBEL BROTHERS.NEW YORK.
REQUIRE THE SERVICBS OF
EXFKRIENCED SAUESPEOPLE

POR THEIR RIBBON DEPARTMENTS.
Ai>ply Superlntendent'B Office. Fifth Floor.

GIRLS.
14 TO 18 TEARS OF AGE. TO LEARN
PARCEL WRAPPING; SALARY $5J>0 AWEEK : CO.NGE.VIAL St,"RROUNDlNG8 ;

-NO SATURDAY NIGHT WORK.
Bamett Bros.. Coludlbns Av. and 74th St.

GIRL wanted in high-class law office to
file papers, answer telephaae, 4c. ; perma-

nent poettlo*
- and opportunl^ for adrajtoe-

ment; state age, qmiilflcatloiia, aal aalafj

GENUINE PRIVATE IN8TRUCITON.
Secretarial, shorthand, typewriter, bai

keeping. <cc This kind of Instruction mai
you can iftve time and money. Doc't wa_
time in large classes and inferlar mathote.

*

A. Fanceii, Prl^-aie Instructor, 280
Av.. (40th St.)

CXTMPLBTE secretarial course: alao
raphy, booldceeping, penmanship, Ac ; in-

dividual instruction by specialists; day or
night; begin any time; gradutes assisted ta
investigated situations ; see catalogue. Wal-
worth Institute, (founded 185S.) Broadway
at 72d St. ^
THE U. S. SECRETTARIAL SCHOOL.

542-644 Sth Av., (4Alh St..) the oldest and pre-
eminently the most successful, prepares for
and obtains excellent aecretarlal poaltloas:
day. evening, and oorrespondleDce aourses;
catalogue. F*rof. Meagher, M. -A.. Director.

PRIVATE SECRETARY COURSE.
PRATT SCHOOL. 64 Weet 45Ul 8L

Registered by the Board of Regents of the
r'nivendty of the State of New York; Indi-
vidual Instruction: reservations must be oatta
In advance: references required.

$W~^
tills week. Day or Night, pays for Complete
Course In Stenography, Typewriting. Tel^-
raphy; positions guaranteed. Est. 1884.
Gsffey'g School. 25-27 West S4th St.

FILING AND EBCRETAKIAI- COuilSEa
Instruction In day and evening ciaasea.
NEW YORK SCHOOL OF FILING,

Singer Building, New York.
THE NEW YORK SCHOOL OF SBCRETA-
RIE8. — Three moDthi' coarse; stodents oa

Weat «M ai.. Maw Talk.probation.

^:-^fr: "r -.'^.-j^^yi^-^'^ ^.X,j^J^^':i
:j'-~

-- ^v-v^T!
;i£.--vri;ji.-^*' ^i:;*-;
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CUMifMa AdTiMsinc Rates

||

l|p N^itt f0rk Oltm^aIki

T*l*pboiw Brruit 1000 ParAfitaLliM
A4tent« WuiUd
XsKrtmenu to Let nod WuiMd
Aotomoblta Sxchaace
Baanl*ra and Board Waatad
BnaliMaa OpportunttlM
Omatry Board
BrayloynMot Aceodea .>.--

Parxns a.i..
Par SaU ., ,

Pnmlabed Rooimi aad Roonu Waatad,
Halp Wanted I

Loat and Found
Mortraxe Loans ,

Real Eatate and Houses to Let
Sltaatlona Wanted 26c

HELP WANTED—Mile.
ACCOUNTANTS for permanent wtmtt C. P.
A. ftnn of hlffh standing: aeTeral Jimtora,

Mml-acnlprs. and seniors; unusually dectr-
atAe opportunities; manufactuzinc exp«l«Dce
preferred: public accounting experience not
eiwentlal. W 221 Times Downtown.
ACCOUNTAMTS.—Require several coet ac-
countants, capable of devtslnf and Instal-

line systera.s; must have (ood rec^tl; salary
commensurate with ability: rive nitl j»artio-
ulars ^n letter. Wechsler 4 Mills, 42 Broad^

York.
liars in

vay, Ne
ACCOUNTANT.—Senior accountant wastad;
An^lo-Saxon preferred ; by firm of C. P.

A.'s; state a^e, experience, and other Quai-
Iflcatlons. O 375 Times Downtown.
AD. MAN AND ASSISTANT MANAGER.
Bettar than usoal small town opportunity.

Must be ffood ad. man with some window
dreasinff experience. Salary as hlch as good
city Btoras. New York interrlawa. X SOtt
Times Annex.

A TEXTILE EXPERT.

A' man who can test silks, woolens and
cotton fabrics, analyxe the various con-
structions and eetimate values; this Is a
pemuinent position with one of the lars-
eet mail order bou.<«es In the United
States: the future of the man will de-
pend upon his efforts and kxuwledge.
Addreoi B 197 Times.

A LTTUUKIZEaiS.

LORD * TAYLOR

REQUIRB THE SERVICES OF

SEVERAL EXPERIENCED AU-

THORIZERS.

APPLY SUPERINTENDENTS

OFFICE, 7TH FLOOR,

BEFORE 11 A. M.

BANK BOOKKEEPERS.—Wanted, individual
bookkeepers for bank offering big oppor-

tunity and chance for advancenlent. paylnir
from tl.OOO to $1,200 to start. F 400 Times
Annex.

i300KKEEPER.—Young man. experienced
bookkeeper and office man, preferably one

who can operate typewriter; saiarj- to com-
mence $20. Call Wednesday, between 4 and
tt P. M.. Harry Goodman. 258 Wallakout St.,
Brooklyn.
BOOKKEEPER.—Only those having thorough
experience in commercial banking, dis-

counting and financing open accounts need
apply; splendid opportunities for right man;
state age, sa]ar>'. previous experience. J
'Mi Times Downtown.
BOY wanted to grow up with progressive
advertising agency ; must understand that

to reach the top |-ou must start at the bo>t-

tora, and musit be willing to do the work
ordinarily required of an office boy, such
as running errands. £c. ; advancement as-
sured ; give age. education, reference, and
salary expected. Opportunity. F 8 Times.
BOYS.—Large chemical export and import
bouse can use several American young

men as office assistants; must be pubUo
school graduates: come of good family: ex-
ceptional opportunity; no experience necea-
fcaiy; salary >S to start. Call V. K. & Co..
r44 GiTenwJch SL
Bi>Y.—An unusual opportnnlty for bright
boy, wh3 is witling and Industrious, to ad-

vance Into better' position In growtijg con-
ceHi; must be wide awake and capable of
learning office details quickly. 192 DlamoDd
St.. Brooklyn.
BOY wanted in publisher's office for ahlp-
plag and maltiiig department; salary tu

begin. $7 a week; gtate previous business ex-
perience, if any. Address "Permanent," Box
6.M. P. C. New York City.

BOY over Ifl for machine manufacturer's of-
fice: good prospects for advancement. Ap-

lAy in Qwn handwriting, stating a^e. exper!-
enoe. (if any,) and wages exi|^ted.< F 7
T Inie.s.

BOIT* !:>•!& years of age. In the office of a
large manufactui4ng and Imperting house

offering excellent chance for a bright future.
Apply r. L. W.. Post Office Box TJsO, New
York.

tJOYS IN STOCK DEPARTMENT OF
LAROE MERCANTILE CONCERN; GOOD

OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT.
CALL 8 EAST 22D ST. _^_^
HOY.—A strong, energetic boy. full of "pap,"
16 or 17 years dd, to work in stockroom:

fair salary to start. Apply Q. R. S. Co., 511
We«t 42d St.

BOY to start In office of large mercantile
concern; opportunity for one who la willing;

good future and rapid advancement assured;
yaJary to start $S. R. S.. 136 Times.

BOVS wanted to learn machinist's trade ;

only tho."=e who want to worjt need apply.
X^oodman Collar Co. . 80 Broadway. Brookff^n.
BOY by a large commission house ; no ex-
perience necesaarT.' ; good chance for ad-

vancemi-nt. K 17^ T imes.
a BOY wanted in marine Insurance office ;

state age; experience, and salary required
"W 247 Times I>)wntown.

j^i^'Y In whole:«Ie dr>' gnods house: .'•tate age,
references, and salary expected. O 3W

Tiniew Downtown.
LOW in office of wholesale dry goods con-
cern ; excellent opportunity for advance-

ment : salary start »G. B. A.. IM T imes.

BOY for errands to be generally useful; good
• references. Write Importer, 21 East 14th
St.. Box 12 . ,

BOV wanted in a downtown law office;
bright. ambitiouB. W 253 Times Downtown.

BOY. bri#rht; work in office. A. Sherwln &
Bro. . _715_Bro.Tdwa>-.

CITY RALRSTMAN on commission for big-
gest trade bedspreads and tapestry goods:

write experience and references. X 318 Tlntas
Annex.

CI*ERK.—Young man as Junior cleric in au-
tomobile cOn rem ; muFt be thorougjity fa-

miliar^ *-!th douMc entry bookkeeping and
hSTp a fair education; salat? to start, small,
but wnndrrful chanct> for advancement. Call
ji A. M.. Bronx County .\uto Co.. 607 l^rge*
Av.. a52d.)

CLERK.—Wante-1 by a trust company In
New York, an experienced and capable

clerk fiimiliar with transfers of securities;
state ::^arllculara and salan'. W 237 Times
YMwitown.
CLERK.—Japanese firm wants clerk experi-
enced In shipping, marine insurance in-

olceE. Apply, stating age, salary, J 300
Times Downtown.

COLLECTOR.—Young man for large furni-
ture house: salary Sl2 week; steady posi-

tion. Address, glvlni: age and referencea,
D.. 3,013 3d Av.

IIELP.WAirrE&-4lak.

HAIRORKSSSR.
ICAJiCEL WAVEEt.

SAXART t30v WTTH COHMIS-
8I0N8; RIOHT KAR CAN MAKK
tBO; MtrST BE THOROCOHL.T
EXPSBISNCKD AND ARTISTIC;
FOR RIOH-CLASS DBPARTXKNT
STORK W BnrPALO. APPLY
MORNINOa. 10 TO It, OR BT
APPOINTMKNT. S. OLEMBT, 12
KAOT SZD ST.

JANITOR.—Man and wife for et-tandtr:.
nnurt do Bnall repaln: aotblns to do with

steam heat: rent free and $tO per month.
Apply Wedaeadar, 8:30 A. M.. Arece, I.CSS
Eat WSd. coTper Southern Boqlrard.

JTWIORS

rROM 14 TO 18 TSARS OF A6B,

AS STEAtE MBBSBSQiatS, STOCK

ASSISTANTS AND OFTICB

WORK: ETBABT POSITIONS.

WTTH BXCELiENT CHANCBS

or ADVANCaatENT; WANTED
AT WANAMAKER'S. APPLT AT

JUNIOR OFnCB. BABKarHNT.

OU> BUILDINa.

IfETALLUROIST WANTED.—Toon* man.
chemist, with aome experience aa metal-

larylat. as an asalstant In laboratory of a
laria Baltimore manutaetorinc plant; salary
about 11,600 yearly; some shop experience de-
sirable, but not essential ; a splecdld chance
to develop with p growinc concern: give age
and full details as to experience In first let-

ter. Address B. L., Box 1072. Baltimore, Md.

METAL WORKER for alrplanea. experienced
In bending and cutting sheet metal In rarl-

oue shapes, alao able to do aU neceaaary
acetylene welding. Call with refarBDces be-
tween 10 and 12, Room 1312. 220 W. 42d St.

MONOTTPE CASTBR OPERATOR wanted
to haiidle two machines on hlgb-grade

work; ateady position : best of conditions.
Du Bole Preaa, Rochester, tf.Y.

,

OFFICE BOr.—Toung man wanted by largo
oil corporation; must be bright, energetic,

of neat appearance, and able to handle lar^e
mail; permanent position, with excellent fu-

ture; salary |3S per month. W 215 Times
Downtown.
OFFICE BOYS.—Wanted, two amart boys
by large corporation; must be over 16

yean of age and willing to learn: wages
to start, © per week. Permanent, Box J 6

Times.
'

OFFICE BOY In export and import com-
mission house. Address in own hand-

writing, stating age and schooling. W 238
Times Downtown.
PENMAN, tlrat class, to till In diplomas.
G. Glendlmic. 102 West Hth.

SALHa CORRESPONDENT, preferably with

experience in merchandising technical lines,

with a .«:ense of proportion, an education
withoot frills, and the ability to think, rea-

son and work hard, can find an opening with
a fuatire with a large corporation doing a
national business; address for appointmeot.
with brief resume of experience, ambitions.
and salary that will satisfy while proving
ability and value to us. Vice President,
Room 1300, 220 Weat 42d St.

SALESMEN FOR $250,000.

That is the amount that we have
estimated to pay for the sale of our
product in the year 1918. In order
to earn some of this sum you must
qualify as a clean business getten
and be able to sell an honest, ape-
cialiied article to the retail DRY
GOODS and CIXJTHING trade.
The goods will have a patriotic ap-
peal and be nationally advertised.
Selling la 75% QUALITY GOODS
and 25% SALESMANSHIP. W6
have the 75%; have you the 2S%7
State yoar qoalifications in con-
(Identlal letter; If they fill our re-

quirementa we will arrange an in-
terview ; salary and commission.
Address qUAUTT GOODS, F 9
Times,

SALESMAN WANTED.
Traveling representative to place agencies

In cities throughout the coimtr>* for adver-
tised specialty: only men with first-class
credentials and who are top-notchers need
apply; commiasion and drawing account to
right party; must have experience in placing
aganclea for specialties. Apply in person
only. Wgllathonev Inc., 380 Lafayette St.

SALESMEN,—Energetic, forceful men of
character and education wanted, for New

York City and Eastern territory; rapid pro-
motloo to men of proved ability; must be 25-
45 years of age; references required; train-
ing, leadi^ and transportation famished:
commission with drawing account. A. E., 52
Time-,

SALESMAN wanted to sell the' well-known
Frantz Premier Electric Cleaner, backed

by a national advertising campaign ; good
commission and rapid advancement to those
who show results. If interested call from
10 to 3 it 1»10 Broadway. Mr. Walsh.
SALESMEN.—The salesmen; are the produc-
ers; If you are a hlgh-gi^de man we can

use you: only men of character and educa-
tion and at least 2.> years of age wanted;
thorougn training given: commi£;3lon basl.s;
transportation fumlslied. J. S. Th.imas, 120
West ;Cd St., sixth floor.

SALESMAN,
Live, up-to-date, and progreaslTe photo en-

graving house has opening for salesman; sal-
ary or commission

;
if you control business,

this is a splendid opportunity to connect with
the fastest growing shop in town. P 93
Times.

SALESMAN MOTOR TRUCKS. '

Fine opening for an experienced motor
truck salesman with nld-Une company; com-
"^lete line immediate deliveries; cash or time
payments; give past cxi^rience in detail and
compensation desired In confidence. £ 123
Times.

DEMONSTRATORS WjVNTED AT ONCE
TO SELL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

LINE LN BIG STORE.S: GOOD MONEY;
SAL.'^RY AND COMMISSION. X 314 TIMES
.\NNE5.
okcTAPilONE OPERATOR,—Young man of
good family, intelligent and ambitious,

rapid and accurate typist, as dictaphone op-
•rator; advancement and eventually respon-
sible poaition assured; state age, experience,
and salary desired. G 210 Times Downtown.

7

;

DRAPTSMAN. mechanical. Al
ma n. exi>erienced on tools and

machine parts; also auditors with
mechanical experience for inven-
tory detail work. Call or address
Employment Department, Termi-
nal Building D. 15th St., Hoboken.
H. J,

DRAFTSMEN.—Exnerlcnred In destgn of
tooU. Jtgs. fixtures, aa related to produc-

ii«tw of medium-weight machinery on ord-
nance worlc; desirable -uenings for capabto
maa: In answering. outCne general exp*.

ence. state age. ccmpen»»tlon expected, na
tlonality. and when available. B. B.. 168
T^me^.

SALI*>?MEN. three, of highest grade, with
knowledge of automobiles preferred, to sell

oh commission basis gasoline having device
guaranteeing 65 per cent, to 100 per cent.
increase in nrlleage ; a lifetime's opportu-
nity. W 'J33 Times Downtown.
SALESMEIN wanted by a firm of importers
to handle a full line of J^^ianese -brushes,

buttons, and fibre and i>aper hats ; must
have experience In at least one of the lines
menUoned; salary or commissioo. J '363
Times Downtown. •

SALESMEN, now traveling, calling on camp^
military, and department stores, fiell our

canvas legsings. leather putteea. and sup-
plies as side Ut«e, ptwnpt AeiTn-rles; «v
commission. Strong Manufacturing Co., 156
Lafayette St.

SALESMAN, energetic, succesful and sub-
stantial experience selling factories, power

plant and similar equipment; present sales
^pansloo affords opportunity; salary or
commiasion. Apply Room 312, 52 VanderbUt
Av.

SALESMAN,—TouDg man a* assistant sales-
man in metropolitan district: salary aad

commiasion; ezqepiiotial earntnirs for experi-
enced solicitor. . Apply between 3 and 5 P.
M., Direct Line Telephone Co.. 450 Broome St,

SALESMEN.—fiystem, the Magazine of Bus!-
Bess, wants three experienced salesmen

who can qualify for district managers In our
subscription department; liberal salary and
commission. Call 15 Park Row.

PUBUC NOTICES.
(X>ir7AI.BaCENT AMD IiOICBI>T BOLPITO
woold atKpredate correapondence from

rmpathlxers. Addreaa Serseant Umb Qra-
ham. Nora Scotia Sanatortum, KentTUIC
Nova ScotU. Canada.
AS MY WIFE. NBTTIB SILVERSTTBIN,
baa left my bed and board, I hereby gtra

natlca that I will not be reroonsible tor any
debts that may be Incarred by her.

ISAAC J, SILVERSTBIN.

HELP WANTED—Male.

. RAT.KffMAN. (2&-«r,) OF FBO-

NOXJNCKD ABILITT, TO SELL

MANTTFACTURING TRADE IN

LOCAL TEKRITORT FOR ES-

TABLISHED VARNISH MANU-

FACTURER ; ATTRACnVB PKR-

SONAUTT. GOOD ADDRESS.

KEEN SELLING SEOTSE, AND
EARNEST PURPOSE ; SALARY

AND T7NUSUAL COM3CIS8ION

ARRANGEMENT TO MAN WHO
KEAffDRBS UP TO OUR STAND-

XRJ>/ <HVE DETAILS OF EX-

PERIENCE IN FULL CONFI-

DENCE. METROPOLITAN. M
65 TIMES. *

SBCRETART-STENOGRAPHER desired by
a prominent real estate office specializing

in management and leasing of business prop-
ertlea; applicant must be clean cut. neat ap-
pearing, of pleasing -personality, possess in-

itiative, and have executive ability; in reply-
ing, state age, creed, experience, and salary
evpected; all replies will be tr^.ted in strict
confldance. A, B. C. Box 17 Tlmee.

SILK SALESMAN wanted by commlMlon
merchants for cutting up and allied trades;

salary against commiasion; good opportunity.
J 2 Times.

SOLICITOR
to sell -wood office partition; must be ex-
perienced ; good opportunity ; salary and
commission. Call or write* G. S. A D. Co..
808 East 5tb St.

STEINOGRAPHER. — Excellent opportunity
with large uptowtt trust company for

capable young man, not over 10 years old
and living with parents; direct contact with
officers. Reply fully to E 184 Times.

STENOGRAPHER, familiar with lf«al worlt
and able to take testimony ; state age, ex-

perience, and salary desired. J 368 Times
Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER- — Desirable secretarial
opening for American citizen ; state age,

salary, and reference. Apply
'

Remington
Arms Co..- Boston Av.. Bridgeport. Conn.
STENOGRAPHERS.—Two. Ift-ia years, for
export dept., large concern; knowledge lan-

giiai^e:^ and export desirable: $60-;fT5 monthly.
Beers Agency. FTatiron Building.

STENOGRAPHER wanted; an expert, for
general contractor's office in Massachu-

setU. "
G.," 315 State Mutual Building,

Worcester, Mass.

STENOGRAPHER, male. Junior, rapid typist.
Apply Room 401. 62 Broadway.
SUPERINTENDENT OF BUILDINGS.
We have a portion for a man who la

capable of becoming superintendent of aeveral
large office buildings In Boston. He must
have bad experience in making repairs, bay-
ing supplies, and handling employes In of-
fice buildings, and he must be an englnear
wlth a first-class license and a good knowl-
edge of a II kinds of elevators. Salary at
start $2,500. Reply in own handwriting,
stating age, education, experience in detail,

and salary now received. X 234 Times An-

TOOLMAKERS.
49-hocr week, time and a half for over-

time: Call S. S. White Dental Mfg. Co.,
Princes Bay. S. I.

.

TRAFFIC MAN wanted by exporters; must
be familiar with overland and overseas

transportation; stats- experience, nationality,
and ^ary expected. Address W 245 Times
Downtown.

WINDOW DRESSER
AND

FLOORMAN.

The National Outlet Store has a good
posltiOD for a young man who has had
retail store experience aa a window
dresser and floorman.
This store is operated by the National

Cloak and Suit Co., and affords a splen-
did opi>ortunlty for an ambitious young

APPLT EMPLOTMBBST DEIPT., NA-
TIONAL CLOAK AND SUIT OO., 207
WEST 24TH ST.

rOUNG JAPANEiSE STUDENT deelras pri-
vate French tutor. Hlrashila, Hartley Hall,

Columbia University.

TOUNG MAN. capable of developing Into
executive, accurate at figures : knowledge

of factory costs and Inventory desirable;
tact and diplomacy and ability to aaperrlae
factory help; conscientious man. wIlHng to

apply himself, will be given wonderful op-
portunity to make something of himself;
salary, to start, commensurate with ability
of applicant ; hours are long, but work Is

pleasant. Reply, In full detail. In not leas
than two pages, E 189 Times.

TOUNG MAN.—Cloak and suit Job-
bing house has an opening for a

bright, energetic young man to dis-
tribute merchandise ; splendid oppor-
tunity for advancement for one wIm
has proper sUiIlIty ; state full particu-
lars. Including salary expected. J 9
Times.

TOUNG MAN, 18-20, statistical work,
wholesale house ; lower Bronx : experience

not absolutely required, but preferred; ac-
curacy, neatness, and thorough, sincere ap-
plication to work will mean good future;
state salary. C. S. B., 235 Times.

TOUNG MAN with bookkeeping expertenos;
also knowledge of Italian; give references

and state salary desired. C B., P. O.
Box 1320.

Salesmen.—Pleasure cars and commercial
trucks. Brooklyn or New York City; excep-

tional line : liberal commission : leads fur-
niabed; drawing account when ability Is
shown. 232 Broadway. Brooklyn.
SALESMAN Wanted —First-class salesman
for cutting up, manufacturing trade; knowl-

edge manufacturing of embroideries essential ;

apply in writing ; salarr or commlsston.
Nelson Co.. 114 Fifth Av.

SALESMEN.—Wanted. several experienced
specialty salesmen to call on retail grocery

trade ; permanent posl tlons for hustl ers.

salary. Apply between and 12. Room 2562,
120 Broadway.

DRAFTSMEN wanted, caimble in concrete
and steel work ; location Charlotte. N. C. ;

.salary $100 to $150 monthly; references re-

quired: state experience with application.
X 821 Times Annex.

I>RA>^reM^N wanted, W-,th experience in

the o'esign of swltchboarda controllers, or

circuit trealicrs. Address Chief Clerk, Engi-
neering Department, Westlngnouaa Efactric
» Mfg. Company. Sa.n PltUburgh, Penn.

uaAFTSMAN wanted; first-class only; ex-

perience in tool design preferrad. Apply
Room 1116. lie Nassau St. P 225 Tlmea
Downtown.
DRIVER-MECHANIC wanted, specially for
Ford cars:- state eypartence. F 11 Tlmee.

FRENCH professor wanted ; well dliasiirt

^•ojjchman. not over 40 years oW. who
Bpsain English fluently and who Is quallfled
ta address larg* audiences of adults from
ptatform; good salary, iiermanent. Mr.
Thompaon. 2009 Tribune Building.

Fl,*RNITURE DESIGNER

with knowledge of English period; most be
able to maka gooA, quick ritMchea Apply4*~

SALESMAN, devote evenincs only to propo-
sition to Jewish gentlemen; large earnings

In commissJons: tutoring experience helpful;
state In confidence extolcsce, agtf. refer-

ccoea. E 154 TUnsK;
"

SALEISMAN wanted for South, to carry a
side line of kimonos on a commission basis;

only those who have a following of the large
department stores and can furnish highest
references ne«d apply. M 58 Times.

SALESMAN wantad; live, aggressive man;
$4 to ST per day ; commission basis to start,

but if you show ability will give drawing
accoimt and permanent position. W 250
T.mes Downtown.
SALESMAN capable of placing good low-
priced dividend -paying oil stock; liberal

commlsaiOQ and every assistance extended
to <me able to quali^. Day & Pollock. 7
Wall St.. N. Y.

SALESMAN. grocery, wftb establlshod
trade, can secura exclusive sale for repeat

specialty : larga commission. Call Leswerk
M^. Co.. 1.228 Folton St.. Brooklyn.

SALfiSMAN EXPERIENCED IN SALE OF
FLAKE GRAPHITE: E3CCEPTIONAL OP-

PORTUNITY FOR RIGHT MAN; SALARY
AND COMMISSION. J 3 TIMES.
SALS*SMAN, to carry as a aids line men's
baits to city jobbing trade; must have foi-

lowiag; reputable concern; oommisalon only.
J aes Timaa Dawntowa.

.

SALESMAN wanted for motor trucks; no ex-

partence necessary ; liberal cotninlsriona ;

good opportunity for hustler. 137 Woet 58tft.

SALESMEN.-Experienced book salesmen in

New York book store; sa,lary and commis-
slon. Apply J 362 Times Downtown
SALESMAN. (OUTSIDE.) STATIONEaiT
AND PRINTING. YOUNG B4AN WANT-

ED; GOOD PROSPECTS. P 226 TIMES
DOWNTOWN.

m^^*'

SALESMAN for jnlUlBery sappllss; salary. or
'Wiiiliiilaa. i^ Tark ^aMdac ,H«nM, S

rOUNG MAN.—MUST BB FAMILIAR WITH
AMMONIA FITTINGS AND REFRIGER-

ATING MACHINE PARTS: TO ACT A3
CLERK AND TIMEKEEPER ON OUT-OF-
TOWN CONTRACTS: WILL BE REQUIRED
TO FURNISH BOND; STATE S.4.LART,
EXPERIENCE, AND REFERENCES. AD-
DRESS W. A- P.. BOX O 286 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN.

Psike aad Fire News.

Temponry aiwtmtnwita: Sore.' E. V. Hut>-
baid. U Bars. Dtst,, In charse oMO Sure
Dlat., In addttton to bta own, tor S daya ,<roinU P. M. Nov. 23. Lieut. Theodore Thaaq>-
son, 6S, to cofTiTnaiwI boUar squad for S daya
tram 8 A. M. Nov. 26. Sersta. P. F. Cnae
and Q. T. Dbitow, TiaJt. DIv., Sob-DlT. C.
to offloa of ihm Traf. J>iv., for 20 daya from
9 A. M. Nov. 23. Patrol. L. J. BeUMtt, 14.
to 2 Inap. DUt., for 10 daya from 8 A. M.
Not. 32; Arthur Primont, Traf. OIt., Sidk-
Dlv. C aad John (yByma. Traf. DIv., Sub-
Div, D, to office of the Traf. DIv., far V
daya from A.. M. Nov. 2S.
Leavas ot abacBco with full pay: Burs- D-

D. J«Hin1n«a, 10 Bars. Dlat., for B daya fromU P. H. Nov. 23. without pay: FmtroC
C. W. KlabM, 38. for 1 day from 8 A. H.
Nov. 21; Joseph Bnmniar, Sa, for 1 day,
from UKn A. M. Nov. 2>: A. W. Wanaodk,M. for 1 day, from « A. M. Nov. n.
AppUeaUan for tnU payi while aide, ap-

proved: PatroL J. F. Paeklnshan, tX O.
Squad, tnan 8:40 P. K, Sept. 18 dntlnc dla-
anllty.

Fb« Depaitaaeat.
Trantfer. to tak« effect at 8 A. M. Nor.

21: IBngliwtfr of Steamar C. J. F. Doosberty,
Snff. 82, to Qox. 65.
Reslcnation Flraman. lat Bade, Oiarlea

Fec&ter. aic S3, to take effect 8 A. M.
Nov. 23.
Fireman, lat crade, J. F. B^and, Sue.

289, fined |2 for ioaa of On box keya.
Fireman. 4th grade. H. A. Melncke, Bnc.

16, directed to report at the School of In-
BtructloD at 1 P. M. Nov. 21. to complete
test as preetTlbed by nUea.

Education Notes.
Beelnaine Nov. 22, at 4 P. M.. and coa-

tlQutnJTevery Thursday tni June, a aertea
of lectures on " Wild Life "

will be atven
under the aospicea of the National Edu-
cators Conservation Society by Catherine
C. Kelley. Hlch school students and>
those of the departmental crades are
Invited to attend. Lectures are to be
Illustrated and to be riven in the) audi-
torium of the Educational Alliance at 33
Stuyvesant Street.
Among the interesting trade classes In

the Industrial Art and Craft course In
the New York Evening High School for
Women is design and relation to embroid-
ery, which meets on Monday and Wednes-
day evenings from 7:30 to »:it. The class
was formed to satisfy the needs of pro-
feaslonal embroiderers, whose ambition
it Is to better themaelves by obtaining
higher salaried positions and those leas
skilled workers who wish to learn to
make their own designs and carry them
out in the trade embroidery classes on
other evenings.
A very Interesting course of four lec-

tures by Dr. Trigant Burrow on " Educa-
tional Aims in a Changing Society

*'
will

be given on Wedneaday afternoon at 1.45
under tile auspices of the Federation for
Child Study at the Meeting House, 2 West
Sixty-fourth .Street, His topic today will
be the "

Permanency of Change."
On Nov. 20, at 8 P. M., District Superin-

tendent Joseph H. Wade will address the
Parenta* Association of P. S. >, Manhat-
tan. West End Avenue and dgbty-second
Street, on the patriotic work of the New
Tork public schools during tbe present
war.
The Board of Examiners will receive

until Dec 15 applications from women
candidates for licenses as Inspector of
Public School Activities, The salary is

12.000 a year. ^^^^

HELP WANTED—Male.
Employment Agencies.

AMERICAN
EMPLOYMENT
EXCHANGE,

115 BROADWAY.

C. P. H A S S O N. PROP,'
3. J. Mclaughlin, mgr.
BOOKKEEPERS, (13.) tl,300-tl.3i|)0:

CHECKERS, (7.) wholesale grocery
experience. $17; many other* splendid
opportunities In accounting, steno-
graphic, and clerical work.

le office, knowing Ji

experience; Immediate;
MANAGER Japane
machinery sales

$5,000.
Chemist; thorough knowledge pharmaceu-

tics: $3,000,
Grocery buyer for export, knowing Amer-

ican wholesale houses: experienced: $2,400.
Stenograpbers, experienced; excelleqt op-

portunities: $15-$25.
Mutual. 41 Liberty St.

iBstrucilon.

SALESMEN, dty or traveling, write or call
for list of openings and how to obtain them;

hundreds of positions open; thousands of suc-
cessful, high-salaried members. National
Salesmen's Tr. Assn., 1803-D Candler Bldg.,
220 West 42d St., New York.

$12
this week. Day or Night, pays for Complete
Course in Stenography. Typewriting, Teleg-
raphy; positions guaranteed. Est. 1884.
Gaffeyfs SctoPj. _ig-27 West-Wth St.

THB NEW YORK -SCHOOL OF V
SECRETARIES.

Three months' course. Students on proba-
Uon. 33 West 42d St., New York. V. M.
WHEAT.
LEARN TO BE A CHAUFFEUR. Pleasant
and profitable work; day and evening

classes, send for free booklet and vlaltor's

paaa. West Side T. M. C. A.. 302 West 57th.

AGENTS WAKTED.
ONE man in eacb county, supervising sales
of prosperous Southern factory; product

well established In Middle West; never in-
troduced In East; commission. Address I.

Bhongut. 8 Travera Av., Mamaroneck. N- Y.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Capable, experienced, and successful business
men have new. large, modem factory cIoim

to New YoTlc and $100,000 cash; will enter-
tain any le^timate proposition offering suit-
able returns: mail fullest particulars, and
Interview will be arr^ng^ed if interested. Ad-
dre«s Factory. E 144 Times.

FURS.—Beautiful caracul coat with skunk
collar and cuffs, $50; Pennine minx coat,

$125; few barsalna in good fur sets, $8, $10,
$15, and up; men's fur-IIned coats in all

frrades. $25 and up; remodelinjc and repair-
ing; money refunded if not satisfactory. A.
Mursten. 23 East Sth St.. cor. University
Plaoe.

ARMY ORDERS AND ASSIGNMENTS
apectat to T»e Wew rorfi. Times.

^fASHINGTON. Nov. 20.—The War De-
partment Ismea tbe following army orders t»-
dajr:

Medleml Beserre Cwrva.
aarrts, QMPt. A^ W., to FU McPherson, with

Hosp. Dnlt a
Btayster, 1st lA. B., will report to Surg. Gen.

tor temp, duty, then to Madison Wis.
and ra(>ort to Gov. of the^State.

Oaadler, 1st lA. C. Z., to borne.

Hayden. CapC J. O., and Teachenor, 1st Lt.
F. R., prsvlous orders amended to direct
tbam to eoDtlnue at Neurological School,
Univ. u Penn., until completion of pres-
ent cootse.

Oaiks, 1st L>L B., to Camp Taylor, to ex-
sr**"* .oomnand for tuberculosis.

Osftss, Ut LL W. M., prerrlous orders r»-
voked.

Badlu, 1st LC M. J., previous otders amended
to read Badin, 1st Lt. M. J.

CMfee, 1st LC W. M., previous orders amaod-
ed to read Oaffee, 1st Lt. W. M.

Clark. 1st Lt. C. W., to Army Med.' Scboel
tor study.

Alexsnder, 1st lA. I., to Camp Kearny.
Teacbenor, 1st Lt. F. B., previous orders re-

voked.
Greaney, 1st Lt. W. F., to Army Med. School.
^.n.»n, 1st Lt. J. W., to Ft. Leavenworth

with Ttb Enga.
Llpsell, 1st Lt P. J., previous orders amend-

ed to read Upsett, 1st Lt. P. J.
Baldwin. 1st Lt. R. E., to Camp Hancock.
Dackwall, Capt. B. F., appointment as Capt.

in li.C. announced.
Marahall, 1st lA. G. L., to Camp Travis.
Cellar, Capt. H. L., previous orders revoked,

to Ft. Riley, temp, duty re outbreak of
meningitis, then to Camp Greenleaf as
Instructor.

Hill, Capt. C. A- previous orders revoked.
Carroll, 1st LC P. M.. previous orders

amended: to Hed. CoUege of Va. for tnst.

Brown, 1st Lt. T. H.. and Eck, 1st Lt. G.
E,. to Cleveland for inst,

Lindner. 1st Lt. E. R.. to San Francisco
and sail for Honolulu.

Meyer. 1st Lt. M. A,, will accompany the
. S07th Kngs. Ser. Bat. to Camp Travis,

Grayson, 1st Lt T, W., to Camp Shelby.
Long. 1st Lt. W. H., to Camp Funston te

examine command for tuberculosis.
McKenzie. Ist. Lt. G.. will report to Sur^t

Gen. for temp duty, then to Carson City,
Nov., and report to the Gov. of State.

Stickney, 1st Lt. V. H.. to Surg. Gen., then
will report to Gov, of N. Dak.

Marvel. 1st Lt. P., to Surg. Gen., then will
report to Gov. of New Jersey.

Snodgiass, 1st Lt. T. J.,, previons orders
amended to Rochester, Minn., tor Inst.

Flske. Ma]. G. v.. and Vaui, Capt. C. J., to
Ft. Clarke with San. Train, 3d DIv.

Davis, 1st Lt. U. G,, to Morrlaton, Va„ with-
Av. Sec.. Slg.C.

Roberg. 1st Lt. F. E., and Webster, 1st Lt.
J. P.. to Camp Am. Univ.

Todd. F. C, appointment as Major an-
nounced.

Brundage. 1st Lt. P. E.. to Ft. McPherson.
Pratt, 1st Lt. A. C, to Bellevue Hosp.. N.

Y., tor Inst., then to Army Gen. Hasp.
No. 1.

Lippman. Capt. C, W,. to Camp Doniphan.
Newcomet. 1st Lt. W. S., previous ordera

revoked.
Fagone, 1st Lt. P. G., te Ft. Porter with

Hofi>. L'nlt A.
Brown. 1st Lt. H. P,, previous orders re-
~ voked-.
Adams, Capt. L.. to Canal Zone.
Foster. 1st Lt. H. E.. will report to Cmdg.

Officer Lettennan Gen. Hosp.
Goodman, 1st Lt. J. A,, to Ft. Sheridan.
Metcalf. 1st Lt. D. D,, and Ncwcomb, 1st

Lt. C. A-. to Camp Grant lo examine
command for tuberculosis,

Parker. 1st Lt- E. S.. to Boston for inst.

Keith, 1st Lt. E. R., to home.
Ames. 1st Lt. A. M.. to Ft. Barrancas.
Grimm. 1st Lt. H. W,. to ComeU Med. Col-

lege for inst.

JotuMon. Capt. B. E,, to Camp Cody,
aapper. 1st Lt. M. M., to Camp Travis,

Hoyt. Capt. D. M.. to Camp Devens to ex-
a'nine conunanu for tuberculosis,

Montgomery. Ist Lt. E. W., and McCarthy.
1st Lt- A. E,, to Camp Taylor to examine
command for tuberculoeis.

Ely, 1st Lt. L., to Camp Dix.

Hawkins, Capt. J. A., to Camp Upton.

Following to Mlneola, with Av.Soc. Slg.C:
Lee. Capt. J. W.

FIRST LIBDTENANTS.
Tn.fnn E. H. iLochner. G. M.
Felnor, L. G. |Zeley,

W. F.

Genge, V. P.

May Capt. J. V.. previous orders amended
to read May. Ma), J. V.

Clayton. 1st Lt. C. F., to Southern Dept.

Critchlow, Capt. C- A., and Wlshard, 1st Lt.

R. S., to Ft. Riley ror inst.

Following to Ft. Sam Hotiston:
FIRST LIEUTENANTS,

Connor, 1st Lt. A. B.. to Camp Logan.
Ooopcr, 1st Lt. E. H., to Camp Devens.
Notilss, 1st U. W. C. EL,, to Camp McCSel-

lan.
Pettlt, lat Lt. R. W., to Camp Jackson.
Postle, Jst Lt. C. D., to Camp Dodge.
Skerk, 1st Lt. H. H., and McKenxle, Ist Lt.

K. A. J., will report to Surg. Gen., then
to their reepectlve States and report ts
Governor for duty,

PbUlips, MaJ. B. G., to Ft. Roots.
Aueleta, 1st Lt. F. A., nan. discharged.
Keene, Major T. B. v., to Boeion.
Marklln, IM Lt. W. F., to Camp Kenmy.
McKee, Ist Lt. J. S., to C«mp Am. L'nlv,

Margultes, 1st Lt. A. C;, to Ft. Jay.
Alexander, 1st LC R. M.; Jobaaon, 1st Lt.

J. H.: Schurtx, 1st Lt. E. K., to San
Frandaco and sail for Honolulu.

FoUowing to camps Q>eclfled with organi-
zations o< tbe 82d DIv.:

CAPTAINS.
Scanlon. T, F.. Camp Dtx. i<8th F.A.
Vosburg. W. H., Camp L'pton, 38Tth Inf.
Williams, H. B.. Camp Dodge. S6*itb Int.

FIRST LIEUTENANTS.
Duke, H. H.. Caznp gberman. 317th Enga.
Orr, L. S., Camp Grant, S«5th Int.

Rbea. J. C. Camp Meade, 3SSth Int.
Seothworth, H. M., Camp Dix, 8$0th F.A.

Barrin, Ijt LL N. H., to Kelly Ttold.
Cbmey, 1st Lt. O. M., to Garden City.
Ocker, Ma]. W. C. rated as Junior mU. avia-

tor from :4av. X

and Annan, ai Li. R,

Raeder, 1st Lt. M. E.. to home.
Grant, MaJ. W. W.. previous ordera revoked, i

to active duty at Fu Logan.
Mollson, 1st Lt. R. C, to home.
Gardner, Capt. W. H. ; Kneeabaw, 1st Lt.

R. S. : Molseed, latt Lt. C, and Painter,
1st Lt. J. C to Camp I^'unston wilb 92d

a Div.
Doane, Maj. P. P. 8., to Washington, re-

port to Chairman of the Shipping Board.
Faster, 1st Lt. W. B., Jr., to army med.

school tor inst.

West, 1st Lt. W. K.. previons orders re-
voked, to Phlla. for inst.

Ltmd. Ma}. F. B., to duty at Council of Na-
tional Defense, this city.

Yocom, Capt. J. R., will report to Surg. Gen.
for duty at Council ol National Catenae

SchnlU. 1st Lt. W, M., to Camp Kearny.
Gilllck, lat Lt. £. £., to Ft. .NiagSLra as gas

instructor.
Bobbins, 1st LL D. F., to Cornell Med. Cd-

lege for Inst,

Sourer, 1st Lt. I* 1... to Newport Nears.
Bullock. Mai. E. S., to Camp Cody with 34th

Div. ; relieved aa member of tubercalosla
board there.

Judkowitz, 1st Lt. H.. to Camp Devens with
76tb Div. aa member ot tuberculosis board.

Ludwlg. Capt. F., to Camp Bonie with 3etb
DIv.

Forbes, 1st Lt. R. P.. to Camp Hancock witta
2SthDlv.

Hassman, 1st Lt. D. M., to C^mp Travis with
90th Div.

Rand, 1st Lt. P. K., to Camp Upton with
77th Div.

Ruh. lat Lt. H. O.. to Camp Dix with 78th
Simpson, 1st Lt. J. C. to Camp Logan with

33d Div.
Miller. 1st lit. J. E., prevloM orders revoked.
Culkln, Capt. J. B: Cole. 1st Lt. N. B., and

Davia. 1st Lt. T. N.. to Camp Dpton to
^ryftrlnw command for tuberculosis.

Mahady. Capt. S. A-, to Camp
ber of tuberculosis board.

Following appointed as Majors in
M.R.C.

1st

tbs

Amesse, J. '^.
]

Butler, W. El.

Dean. R F.
Flood. T. A.
Fulton, J. a.
Gillette, C.
Given, B, E. W.
Harris. H. L
Hlllsman. B.
Kanavel, A. B.
Kubn, H. P.
Lane, J. W.
Morgan. N. D.
Ravold. A. N.
Webb. Q. B.
WilUams. P, H.
Wood, G. B
Levison, C. G.
Blnney. H.
Lody. J. B.
Townsend, W. W.
Blsing. A- G,
FaiUng. B. E.
Freeland, F.
Reynolds. C. B.
Thornton. J. W.
Cxilnwell. H. C. De V.
Driver. W. E.
Oriffln, J. B.
Griffith. L. T.
Gwathmey, L.
Hawkins. J. A.

Blesse, F. A.
Boyle. W, A.

Brlgman. W. B.
Brown. H. O.
Carden. J. J.

Curti, R. E.
Davison. R, A.
Duffy, F. T.
Evers, J. R-
Felger, L.
FItts. F. M.
Fletcher, G. B.
Fraser, H. K
Gentikow, C. J.
Goldlng, H. H.
Hankey, D. C.

Hildrup. D. G.
McCaw, W. W.
McClaram, J. W.
Madlgan, J. P.
Madlgan. P. S.

Magee, R. S.
Makel. H. P.
Mebane. O. H.
Moose, F. H.

The Commandant at Ft. Ben]. Harrison
win assign 25 iofpcers ot M.R.C, to the Av,
Sec.. Slg.C, and direct them to proceed to

Portland.. Ore., for inst. and assignment to

squadrons now being organized.
Hutehings. Ma], R. H., to following places

to consult with the Surgs. re matters
pertaining to nervous and mental dis-

eases, then to his station. Camp Jackson:
Camps Shelby. Beaiu^gard. Logan. Travis.
MacArthur. Bowie. Doniphan, and Pike,
and Ft. Sam Houston.

Test, Capt. F. C. to Camp Dodge for ortho-

pedic 8er\'ice.

Brenner, Ut Lt: I. E.. to Camp Shelby.

Murphy. E. S.

Palmer. B. H.
Pavy. A. V.
Pence. B. F,
PeUt. W. D.
Pinger. F. W.
Qulnnell. E. D.
Robinson. J. E.
Rowley. R. B.
Rudolph, M. P.
Sale. C, W.
Schwartz, S. C
Simpson, R.- K.-

Smlth, W. A.
Snyder, C. R.
St. Peter, M. A.
Stratton, E. K.
Strelt. P. H,
Telford, P. K.
Tomassene, R. A.
Tonolla, E. H.
Trask. L. 8.

Weaver, M. S.

Wells. W, S.

Whisenant, J. R.

Owner ot long-established New York whole-
sale store (5th Av. zone) desires enlarging

profitable business: wants partner, male or
female, active or inactive,, with (10,000; best
references. P 91 Times.

Silversmiths dissolving partnership must sell
entire plant: would consider reliable part-

no* only; old estabUsbed; excellent opportu-nity^

YOUNG MAN, 18-21, to call on dry goods
stores In New York and vicinity with a line

of Infants' coats and dresses: email salary
advanced and commission. Koch A Jacobs,
100 Grand St,

YOUNG MAN wanted with office experi-
ence to be assistant to factory superin-

tendent; most b^ expert at figures; state

experience, age, and reference. X 313 Times
Annex.

YOUNG MAN, about 16. aa assistant in
cashier's department. large corporatian:

good opportunity ; salary (S to start. P 205
Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN in wholesale dry goods house

for clerical work : state age, references., and
salary expected. O 395 Times Downtown.

YOUNG MAN to operate switchboard; ex-
perienced, and act as mall clerk. Address
W 246 Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN, exempt, as office assistant;
experienced and accurate at figures. Apply

Prudeas. 86i «th Av^
Bmpleyment Agencies.

NATIONAL EarPLOYMBNT
EXCHANGE,

30 CHURCH ST.. N. T. CITT.

CALL BETWEEN S AND L

IMPORT SALES CLERK.—Yeung
man preferred, some selling and
import knowledge; exceptional op-
portunity; tl,300 per annum.

5 ACCOUNTANTS. (C. P. A.'s.) $2,500-^,000
3 TALLY CLERKS, (experienced checking

lumber.) (960.
JL-NIOR BANK CLERKS, »50-J60.
B.\NK MESSENGERS, HO.
SEVERAL STENOGRAPHERS. $900.
SPANISH - ENGLISH STENOGRAPHERS,

VLsaemi.soa
SPANISH-ENGLISH TYPISTS. $12-|14.
SPANISH TRANSLATOR, (Young College

Graduate—good at figures,) tl,O()0.
25 OFPICB BOYS, t7-»8.
AMERICAN COMME^RCXAL EXCHANGE,

37 Uberty St.

Three or four parties with 11.000 or S2.000
each wanted to ]oln me in oil industry in

Kentucky; ground floor; no stock. E 183
Times.

HOG RAN(m, 240 scree, Selden. L. L; abi^o-

lutely safe investment that will roor^ than
double In value. Flsk, 140 Naasau. New York.

Patents bought, sold, promoted. Manhattan
R. OJ.. Room 806. 309 Brt>adway.

Bostaess Nstlcea.

Manufacturing plant. 40 machines.
Red Cross or (3oveniinent work.

Tlme^ •

deelres
B aoo

FOR SALE.

WE MAKE AND SELL ONLY
NA'nONAL CASH REGISTKBa

AND CREDIT PILESLOWEST PRICES. SMALb.
MONTHLY PAYMENTS. NO IN-
TBRES'» CHARGES. WRITTEN
GUARANTEE. OLD REGISTERS
REPAIRED. REBUILT. BOUGHT.
SOLD, AND EXCHANGED.
THE NATION.^L CS'nW REGIS-
TER CO.. N. T. OFFICE, 1.170
BROADWAY. N. Y. C TEL. MAD.
8Q. 6410. BRtX)KLTN OFFICE,
75 COURT ST.. BROOKLYN. N, T.
TEU MAIN- 2SI7. JERSEY CITY
OFFICE. 24 NEWARK AV.. JBR-
SKY CTTY. N. J. TEL. MONT-
OOMERY 2eil.

DREDGER FOR SAI.E.
The modem, twin screw, steet, steam bucket
hopper t>'pe drulger

" QUEEN MARY."
Length overall, 170 feet: breadth, 34 feet;
depth, IS feet S Inches: 400 tons. Triple ex-
pansion engines. Speed, about nine knota
For further particulars apply to E. F, DAR-
RELL A CO.. Agents for the Bermtida Gov-
ernment, 11 Broadway. New Tbrk City.

FOR SALE,—Metropolitan Opera tickets; two
orchestra seats T5 and 7; Wednesday

nights and four orchestra seats. Tl, S, 5.

and 7. Thursday nights, throughout 'season.

Telephone 6490 Hanover,

F. X. QOQGIN AGENCY. 200 Broadway.-
Rsgister free; electrical designers, engtn-

eera, dimftsmen, tracers, sccotmtanta, book-
kecpers, steiK^raphera, clerks, boys.

BOOKKEEPERS, flO-t25; stenograpbars,
typists, clerks, comptometer operators; In-

vtstlgate. MlghllL Flatiron Building.

2 .\CCOt:NTANTS. $30; 3 bookkeepers, tSS;
4 clerks, $15-tl8; 5 junior clerks, tI0-$14.

MlghlU, FlaUron BiUldlng..

STENOGRAPHER, VSS. beginner: clerks, of-

tic* bsva: >iMri««» nnii. Jaw Asmicr.
ST Iffssfn.

BILLIARD AND POCKET TABLB8.
New and second-hand: low prices; ea<7

payments.
THE BBCNBWI(^-BALKE-COLLENDKR
CO.. 29 to 3S West .gd St.. near B'way .

Big Bargaina—Slightly used office furniture,
oak. or mahogany; desks, chairs; filea. ta-

tJlesTiefftber furniture, typewriters, addlxig
machines, multigTaofaa, safes. :^attaaa's, 4S2
Broadway. .

The handsomest and most perfect polar bear
mc In the city, siss ItzS, heed and~ claws

baaotifoUy mennted, easily wortb tSOO, sacri-
fice tSOO. Parfcer. 200 Wet Mtli Bt.

Beautitni baby fcimim piano, perfect eoadi^
tlon; In storage. Brown. 175 Bast Sid.

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY boiKht, scM,
appraised; estates purebased. DBUAintT,

17U Broadway^

^rpMwttsrs,

TTPEWTUTKRS RENTBD.
3 montlis, $S; non-vislblss.
S months, 17JO ; vlslbles.

THX TYPXWBITXB EZCHANGa,

Following to Ft. Logan H. Roots, In hosp.
to be organized there;

FIRST LIEUTENANTS.
Cauble; W. C. ini. E. W.
Donnelly. J. G. [Madden. J. J.

Flynn, L. H. I

Cnalr, 1st Lt. J. B.. to Ft. Logan H. Boots.
In hosp. to be organized there.

Meyer, let Lt, J. E.. and Meylackson. let
Lt. S. L.. to Army Med. School,

Hrablk. 1st Lt. J., to Rockefeller Inst, for
Inst.

Dowd, 1st Lt. A- F.. to Columbus Barracks.
Blackmore, MaJ. R.. to Portland. Oe,. tor

Inst.

Sedwlck. Ist Lt. W. A., to Camp Grant.
Hill. 1st Lt. R. B.. to Army Med. School,
Hill, Ist Lt. R. B.. previous orders amended

to direct him on. completion of itinerary
specified therein to return to bis station
at Army Med. School.

Avata, 1st Lt. A.; fltinson. 1st Lt. H. K.,
and West, 1st Lt A. D., to Rockefeller
Inat. for inst. then to Ft. McPherson.

Hlbbs, R. A,
Uinkle, S. B.
Smart. R.
Sale. L.

Snodgraas, W. A.
Tenney R. C
McGlnnlB, C S.
Newell, G. W.
Alden. B. F,
Smith, D O.
Southworth. H.
Rogers. L. B.
Blsaell. J, B.
Browne, R. W.
Bullock. E. S.

Clark. H. C.
Coumbe, A. G.
Davles, R. H.
Druo-. D. W
Farmer. A, G.
Kerahner. W. E.
Ream, W. R.
Smith, H. H.
Wall. F. M.
Woolley. H. C.
Butler. A.
Clark. W, R. P.
Greene. H. M.
Htmt, R.
Pierce, F, J,

Walsh. W. N,

T.

Ordaaace Bcserre Orpa.
Oonvetas. MaJ. B. T., to Watervieit
Dnbose, MaJ. Q. P.

H.. to Wash.
Com.<aock. 1st Lt. G. F.. will piuceed to Rock

Island Arsenal for 30 days, tbepce to

Washington, reporting to Chle*oIJ5rd.
Andrews, Capt. A. W, ; Davenport, 1st Lt. D.,

and Dietch, Ist lA. R. W.. lo Washington.
Veerbusea. 1st Lt., and Leathers, Ist Lt. W.

H., wUl report te Chief of Ord.
Green, 1st Lt. E. A., to Rock Island Arsenal

tor thirty days; tbenca to Wash., report-
ing to Chief of Ord.

Sauter. 1st Lt. W. R., to Wash.
Kaller, 2d Lt. W. D., and Black. 2d lA. W.

M-, will report to Chief of Ord.
TumbuU. Capt. U M.. to Buffalo, reporting

by letter to tbe Oilef ot Ord.
Boyd. 1st Lt. F. T., to Camp MUla with 116th

Ord. automobile repair shop.
Vandeventor, Ms], G. H.. to W
White. (2apt, R. D., to (3amp Mills with 116th

Ammiinltlon Train.
Lefevra, 1st Lt. C D.. will report to Chief.

Insp. Sec, Oun Div., New York.
Sink. Cape R. £., to Wash., reporting to

C^of ot Ord.
Carson. 1st Lt J., to Wash.
Grelner. 2d Lt. B. L., will report to Chief of

Ord.
Pilraley. let XA. W. 8., previous orders re-

voked. _ ,

Whitney. 1st Lt C E.. and Woerwag.
Lt. C. A., will report to CHilef of Ord.

FMlowlng wUl report to Odef of Ord.;
CAPTAINS.

Brtick W 1. iPhUbrlck. F. H.
Killef'fer. D. A- ISelftert. O. H.
Rnsso, Ist Lt P.

Qnartcnsaster Cciva.
French, 2d Lt F. R . to C^amp Sherman

asst to C O.. Remotmt Depot SIS.

Knglar. 2d Lt A. C. to Kl Paso, reporting
to C O., M.,..,...!.-.! Repair Shop Unit
SOS.

GUmoro, 2d Lt L. N.. to Camp Beanregard.
as asst, to camp Qm

McCary, Capt P. H.. wiU report to Qm.Oen.
Cavanagfa, 1st Lf B.. and Wright 2d Lt

E B. to Washington, for assignment
with Meohanical Repair Shop Units SOS

and 801, respectively

Following to this dty reporting to oftloer

In charge ot cantonment construction:
SECOND LIEUTENANTS.

Daniel. L. W. i McKlnney. K. li.

Lindsay. B. W. I

Parkhurst, 2d Lt G. G.. to Ft Sam
Houston as asst to C O. Mechanical Re-
pair Shop Unit 304.

Johnson, 2d Lt G. R.. to Key Wast barracks
as asst to Qm. ^ .^

Musgiave. Mai. J. R.. to C:amp Devens as

camp Qm.
Meyers, 2d Lt I. Q., to Ft Jay for assign-

ment with Graves RogistraUon Unit 303.

Fields. 2d Lt B. W,. to Camp Ttavts as

Qm. of Base Ho^ital. that place.

Dorr. 1st Lt R. K.. Klsnsy. 1st Lt. C H..

and Steveoa, 1st Lt F. D., to C»mp
Custer, with 86th DIv.

Lord, 1st Lt J. W.. to Detroit for temp,
duty in connection with production of the

. standard military truck.

Following to Camp Custer as asst to camp
Qm. ;

SECOND LrEUTEJNANTS.
Heaaloy, R. M.

j
Johnson. L. A.

Houseman. B, B. l Spence. H, P.

GUsgow. Lt CoL E L.. to Camp Funston as

Qm. of 92d Div. _
Sampson. Maj. O. H., to Camp Funston as

asst. to Div. Qm.
Cir-e, 2d Lt H,, Jr.. to this city for duty in

office (jm-Gen. In connection with ware-

housing div.

Fallowing to Washington, reporting to Qm.
Gen. for assignment with Mechanical Repair
snap Units Indicated:

^, . ^_„SECOND LIEUTENANTS.
Bteeudt F. M.. UnltlHavens. F. B,, Unit

No. SOa. I 303. „ . „ ..
Beale. C, L.. Unit SOl.lSellman, R- -J-. Lu»
Baumelster. P., Unit) No. 3W. O
303 (KlUip.lF, B., unit 302.

. [oiUlnl^. D., Unit 30(5.

Following to Philadelphia. Reporting to De-

pot Qm.Qen. as his assts. : ;

SEtXlND LIEUTENANTS.

THE WEATHER
WASHINOrON. Nov. aa—Lower pressure

prevalU generally east of the Plains States
and In tbe Canadlsn Northwest while in ths
extreme West it remains high.
Tbe weather has bean generally unsettle*

in ths Lake region, the AtlanUc. and Ew«
Gait States, with quite general rains ever •

Southern dlstricu and light, scattered sueas
and rains o>er tbe Northern.
In the West aad Southwest the weather

remains (air. except in Western Washington.
Temperatures are somew.^t lower in tbe

Southeast but thej- have generally risen
elsewhere, and are gsoorally much abo«« —
the season al average, except over the rM^i -^em coast districts.
Generally fair weather will prevail Wedms- •;

day Vld Thursday east of tbe MlMlsati^ ,:'
Klver. although with considerable cloudmaa
Wednesday over Northern districts.
Temperatures will be somewhat bigbar V9 ^'

Thursday over Interior districts. if
Winds for Wedneaday and Thursday alonethe North Atlantic coast will be moderate

'

west and northwest with cloudy waatbsr
and probably rain Wedneaday night wjt»
increasing winds.
Middle Atlantic Coast—Variable, becamllK '''

north and Increasing, with rain. /^ >.'
South Atlantic Coast—Moderate west: tm-

erally fair.
-

. _

FORECASTS-TODAY AND THURSDAT.

Cloudy Wednesday: Thursday probiSlyNew Jersey and Western Sew'
Cloudy Wednesday; Thursday fair
Eastern Pennsylvania. — Partly

Wedneaday; Thursday fair and wat

T^e temperature record tor tbe Isisiii ni^ "^

^S^ •'°<*"j. " »» p- M.r tSinST^ -

UjermomOer at tto local office of the Unit3States Weather Bureau. Is as follows: ^^^ ^
1916. 1«17.,

3 A. M 40 :« 4 p.
6 A. M .tu 3<J 8 P,9 A. M 42 38; » p«
12 M 50 44;u P:
ThU

tsu. :

..49

.".'41 8'
thermometer Is 414 feet above «*-

street leveL The average temtirSS? yS!
terday was 40. for the corre^dS 4aS.ast yeaj it was 44; aveiage^T tiw o^^
fPOToing date tor the last ib yS^J^The t«-mperature at S A. M. 'yest^day «M

It was 45. Maximum teauKw'^y34: at S P. M
ature, 46 dernes at 3:30 P. M.
Sd degreM at b.M A. M". Humidity 7«c««t

s^
8 A. M.; 51 per cent

™
8 P.

.^ t*roineter at S A. M. yestsiday

Hall, Capt M. W., to Ft Leavenworth.
Adams. 1st Lt A. F.. to Western Dept
Beldlng. Ist Lt. D. L.. to Rockefeller Inst

for Inst

Following to Army Balloon School tor duty
with Balloon Squadrons for overseas, with
Av. Sec. Sig. C:

FIRST LIEUTENANTS,
Beardsley. W. R. lE^astham, G.

Darrow, F, L. I Blfer. C. R.
Davidson. P. F. I

Following to report to Surg. (jen. for temp.
duty In his office, then to the cap. of his
State and report to (Jov. for duty:
Spafford, Ist Lt F. A., will report to Surg.

Gen., then to Gov. of S. Dak.
Rogers, 1st Lt C P.. will report to Surg.

(5en.. then to (3ov. of Florida.
Hill Oapt C. A., 4)revlous orders amended:

to Ft* Porter, with Hosp. Unit K,
David, Oipt V. C. previous orders amended:

to Roosevelt Hosp. for Inst, then to Ft
Logan.

Traylor. Capt, G, A., previous orders amend-
ed: to Rockefeller Inst for inst. then to
Bellevue Hosp. tor Inst, then to B^.

Oglethorpe.

Cooper, A, R.
Demarest. J.

Clarkson. O. J.

|(^a»ey. W, F.
Beaudry. A. A.

reporting to

Field Artillery.
Fisher.; MaJ. A. Q., Cav.. previous orders

amended to read Fisher, Maj. A. G,, F.A,
Fitzhugh. let Lt. A. C. promotion to Cap-

tain announced. He will report to Camp
Sevier for duty with S-'ith.

Hawley. 2d Lt .g. R.. to Camp Keamy.

Slgmal Reserye Corps,
Blumenthal, 1st Lt M.. to Garden City.
Kerens. 1st Lt. V.. to Kelly Field.

Coffey. Capt. F. T.. announced as on dnty
requirtng frequent aerial flights from
Oct. 2.

Heald. 1st Lt D.. to this city, repertlnc to
Chief Slg. Officer for duty.

Rosaler. 1st Lt B.. and Greenfield, 1st Lt
J., hon. discharged.

Lenti, 1st Lt J. E.. and Deacon, let Lt R.

A., to Army Balloon School. Ft Omaha.

Following will report to Surg. Gen. for

temp, duty, then to their respective States
and report to Governor:
Carithers, Opt W. H.

FIRST LIEUTENANTS.
Wetherill. H. G. WItherspoon, T. C.
Phlfer. F. W. EHder. J. W.
HJwIng, W. B.

Following to Camp Funston to examine
command tor tuberculosis:

CAPTAINS.
Johnson. K. H. irnwr.li, c H,

FIRST LIEUTENANTS.
Calvelll. E. ; Stein. M. I.

ChaiJln. C. W. IWhltacre, M.
Bnglander, E, I

Following to Camp Dodge to examine com-
mand tor tuberculosis:
Williams. Caiit. P. C. .

FIRST LIEUTENANTS.
Bssenson. O. S. ISprague, W. T.
Grtfflth. W. A. nrlch. J M.
Meyst, C. H. ! Weber, T. C,
Schofleld, R. W.

|

Baehr, MaJ. G., to Inactive list about Dec. L
Steele. 1st Lt K. B., to Phlla. for Inst.

Following to Ctnrttr Hosp., New Orleans,
for Inst., then to Camp Beauregard:

FIRST LIEUTENANTS.
Flood. E. P. I Ward. T. P.
Steel, F. M. IWyman. B. F.
Stockton, F. E. 1

Cameron. Irt Lt. A. C. to Camp Gordon.
Clark. 1st Lt. W^. A,, to (Chicago for Inst.

then to Ft. Sberdlan.
Phillips, MaJ. B. G. ; Carroll. , Capt P. J.;

Jackson. CUpt. H. C and Belknap, 1st
Xt. C. N.. to Fort Riley.'

Clonnajly. Capt. E. F.. to Camp Caster.

PhUipB, Capt. C, to Camp Taylor.
Sharpe, Capt. W. S,. to Camp Dodge.
Bain. 1st Lt. P. E.. and Spruce, 1st Lt. C.

J., to C^mp -Ctaster.

Ccnlon, lat Lt. W. A., and Evans. 1st Lt
F. K., to Camp Taylor,

Browne, 1st Lt. L E. J., to Camn Dodge.
Natls. Ist Lt. W. H.. fn Camp Taylor.
Richardson, Ist Lt. H. TC . to Csmo Dodg».
Blackbume, 1st Lt <;,, Morrl.i. 1st Lt, B. T.,

Stunh. 1st Lt M. A., and Sullivan. Ist

Lt T, J,; lo .C:amp Pevler.

Kdly. 1st Lt. F. J., and Lloyd. 1st Lt B. S..

to Camp Grant _ _
Levy. 1st Lt. M. A.. Lovett, 1st Lt I. K..

and McGulre. 1st Lt P. F.. to Camp
Hancock.

XltebeU. 1st Lt R. A., aad Mytbiger, 1st

lA. W. a., to Camp Greene.
DeSomoskeoy, let Lt V H.. to Gamp Devens.
anner, tet Lt N. L., te Camp Greene.
Krall. 1st lA. P. M.. to Ft Riley.

Lata, 1st Lt, J. F., Army Gen. Hosp. No. 2.

at Pt HcHetuy.
Hall. 1st X*. J. E,. and McOovem. 1st lA.

F. X., to BockefeJIer Inst for Inst,
than to Walter Reed Hosp.

FeUowtng to Portland, Ore., for tnst and
asstgnment td squadrons now being organ-
ised:

j St»ley, CaPtj^ Q-
LZEtTFENANTS.

m^fSS^^S- _ i^S[k£^^«.

Engliiecr Reserve Corps.
Clarke, Capt W, D., will make not to exceed

two trips a week durlnK November from
Seattle, Wash, to Tacoma In connection
with organization of the ;3d Bngs., thence
to bis prtjper station,

Keeny. 1st Lt C. S.. previous orders antend-
ed to read Kenny. 1st Lt C. 8.

Foster. 2d Lt W. A., to Am. Univ. for as-

signment to 20th Engs.

Following assigned to 504th Service Bat-
talion:
McC^la, MaJ. W. A.

CAPTAINS. _
Rlsley. W. I. (Shuddemagan. B. M.
Graham, M, 1. i

FIRST LIEITENA-NTS.
Hughes, L. E. IHubbard, F. A.
Durfey. O. J. Reynolds, J. F.

Stanton, O. A.
SBXX>ND LIEUTENANTS.

Pugh. B. V. IMahood. H. S.

Hill. W. O. Mottram. T. A.

Bade, C. H. I

Stelle. 2d Lt B. H.,.to Charleston, S, C te
connection with military mapping.

Smith. 2d Lt F. E.. to Rldgeland, 8. C, in
a connection with military mapping.
Look. 2d Lt. F. W.. to Omaha, In connec-

tion with military mapplnK,
Wood, M Lt. W. K.. to Charleston. In con-

nection with military mapping.
Bell, Ist Lt T. L.. Jr.. and Jones, 1st lA.

T. J., to c;amp Pike with S12th ESigs.
Klnne. Capt G. W.. will report to (Thief of

Eng. ^
Lanrpert Capt B. H.. and Thomas, Ckpt

C. D., to C^unp Travis.

in connec-Followlng to Hachlta. N. M
tlon with military mapplne:

SEICOND LIEUTENANTS.
Ashburr. B. 1". i Davidson. G. B,

Cook. G. D. IGcan'. J, W.. Jr.

Madden. 2d Lt. C. M.. to Marathon, Texas,
In connection with military mapping.

<ta«r(ermaster Reserre C*rpB.
Laird. Capt J. H., to Washington as asst.

to depot Qm.
Brimmer, (^pt. A. L.. to San Francisco sn

first available transport, reporting by
wire to (Jm.CSen. for further InstriKtions.

Harper, Capt, R. R., and Cooper. Capt. M. S.,

to Norfdlk. thence to their station.

Walnwrlgbt. Capt. R. B., to Camp Wads-
worth as cmdg. off. of Auxiliary Remount
Depot No, 807,

Farrell, Capt. J. J„ and Willcoi, Capt, J. T..
will report to Acting Chief of Btsff for
duty in offk:e of Chief of En;barkaUon
Service, •

Jones, Capt, J, P., to Augusta, reporting to
cmdg. Gen,, Camp Hancock, as asst. to
camp Qm.

Wuttke. Capt. P.. to C^mp <3uster, as ctndg.
off, of Wagnr. Co. ,

Peed. Cajlt. J. W . to Camp Dodge, as sast
to constructing 'Qm.. *

Kimball. Capt. H. P.. pre\'1ons orders revoked.
Quay, MaJ. A. G. C. discharged.
ThompFon, Capt. r,_, to Madison Barracks

with supply companies.
j

Kurtz. Capt. L.. and Byrne. (3apt. J. T., to
Ft. Riley as asMs to Qm, of[&2d DIv.

Douglas, f;apt, J. X.. to Ft. Riley, la com-
mand of motor supply train.

Following to El Paso, Texas,
Depot Qm. as his assta :

SECOND LIEUTENAhtTS.
Baird. R. E. IHohlt A.

Hopkins. T. B, IHallam, M. S.

Following to thU city, reporting toQm.
(Jen. In coimection with the standard military
truck production section :

Hall, 1st Lt R. H.. Jr.; Rlgga. 2d Lt A. P..

.ind Battey, 2d Lt K. E,. will report to

Qm.(3en. in connection with the standard
mil. truck production section.

latantry.
Barbour. C^apt L. B.. will report to Provost

Marshal Gen. for duty.
Gordon. Capt. C. C. will report to Chief

of Ord. •

Davis, Capt. P. B.. will report to Col. Guy
L. Edie. Med.C. President of an Army
Retiring Board. San Francjeco, for ex-'

amlnation.
Maddox. Maj. G. W., to Camp Funston as

Asst. Chief of Staff.

Maghee, MaJ. T. B., to Camp Dodge with
88th DIv. as Asst Chief of Staff.

Simons. (3apt J. W.. Jr.. and James. Capt
S. L., will fill vacancies In Slg.C.

Vetter. 2d Lt M. A., will report to Ondg.
Gen.. 4lBt Div.

Heavy, Col, J. W.. will report to AdJtGen.
of Anny,

Siiippinf News.
Miniature Almanac for Tetf«y.

I'vjhe V. B. Coast and OtMUHc a<Sun rlsea.6;4aiSun sets. .4:351 M(THE TIDES.
Hlgb Water.
A.M. P M.

Sandy Hook. 12:21 11:34
CSovemoTB Island... 12 :SS 12-41
Hell (Sate 2:14 JJ4

sk
<«(.

L<ow WatsB.
A.M. P.M.
«J» 73
8:36 »d*:

Official Shipping Ust.
Arrivals of ^sa f i l ii from foreign ot

at Atlantic Coast and Gulf sorts
twenty-foor hours ended Nov. i»:

STXAMBHIPa.
Almenia, (Am.)
Amoloo. (Am.)
Bayamo, (Am.)
l^ayhowel, CBr.^
Breada, (Ital. i

Brighton, (Nor.)
Bellta. (Nor.)
Buccaneer. (Am.)
Brtttanla. (Am.)
Chalmetta, (Am.)
Ouiser, (Br. )

(harass, (Span.)
Clan (3oluqhon. (Br )

Clarissa Radcli:re.(Br,)
Dipton, (Br.)
Drammensjord, (Nor.)
Dell, (Dutch.)
rails. (Nor.)
Esllngton. (Br.)
Bvelyn. (Am.)
Edward L. Doheny
(Am.)

Bsperaiiza. (Am,)
Burymactaus. (Br.)
Flint (Nor.)
Falkland. (Den.)
Freahwater, (Br.)
F, Q. Barstow. lAm.)
Florence Luckenbach,
(Am.) ^

Freeiwrt Sulphur Xo.isirveriip.™Br )"

2. (Am.) iftydland. (8wed.>
Freeport Sulphur No.lRoux, (Am.)

(Am.) !Stratheam, (Br.)

Inpore. (Br.)
Junio. C9pa«t>
Joaquin MumbstL
(Span.)

Jomsborg. (Daa.>
UUaena, <Nor.)
Kamenetx PniiiM
(Rus.)

'

Lanurium, CBr.}
L«dy Sybil. (Br.»
Lame. (Br.)
Ulle. (Nor.)
Marte, (ItaL)
Median. (Br.)
Mongola, (Aa.)
Mlsisouri. (Br.)
Maple Leaf. (Br.>
Munorway. (Norj
Mandevllle, (No^
Maxton. (Br.)
Norwegia, (NorJ
Vevlslan. (Br.)
New York. (Ant)
lOlaf. (Dan.)
lOswaco. (Am.)
'Orklld. (Dan.)
(Pythias Nolge, (tfm^
iRuna, (Nor.)
Rappahannock. (As^
Sldlmabrouk. CAmJ

3.

Freeport SUtpbur No.isha«mut (Am.)
4. (Am.)

Glltonla, (Br.)
Hornet CAm.)
Hdden Evans, (Am.)
Harry Pamum. (Am.)
Harrtet (Nor.)
Herbert G.Wylle.rAm.iH PontoppldEa.(Dan )

Invemelll. (Br.)

.. ,.
SAILING VKSKLS.

Gwendolln Warron. iLllllati. (Am.)
(Am.) Ma^,~!t. T<jdd. (AmJ

Jeremiah Smith. (Am.) Tacoma, (Er )

^^
Invemell, (Br.) IWmtam Keene, tkmi

.San Mateo. (Am,)
Stavangeren, (Nor.)
Torres. (Am,;
Tsuruga Marc, (Ja«k)
Tabaaco. (Mex.)
Vinovia, (Br.)W Hardc-.'Me, _
Wascana, (Nor.)

Fire Recorel.

Carmlry.
Everltt. let Lt. E. A., to Camp, Sevier, re-

porting to ^rlg.Oen. George G. Gatley,
aa Aide de Camp on fall staff,

Symmonda. 1st Lt R. E . to Governors
Island.

Ordaanee Department.
Brett. MaJ. -M. L.. detailed as member of the

Joint AjTny and Navy Board for the pur-
pose of considering specifications for the
tnanufai^ure and testirig ot gun forgings.

Coast Artillery Corpa.
Perego. Capt F, L., to the coan defetuvs

of San Francisco, reporting to C. O. for
aseignmentj

Patterson, Capt C. H.. prevlou-'i orders re-

voked.

Dental Reserve Cerpa.
Steffens. 1st Lt L. C, \o School of Plastic

and Oral Surgery. Northwestern Univ..
for Itujt

BamhaJI. 1st Lt. D. C. ; DonneU. 1st Lt C.

E., and FumkhoQser. 1st Lt I. D.. to

Petersburg with 80th DIv.

C.
Mlaeellaneons.

Poll<»wltig to duty with Av. Bee.. Big.
at Plattsburg, then to their homes:

CO^^TRACT SI'RGEONS.
Wurti, W. J. IGlOKser. H. H.
Eldson, R. A. ISnow, I. M.

Blscoe, MaJ. E.. Inf.. previous orders
amended to read F.A.

Love. C^baplaln K. A-. prBV.Otls orders
amended to Camp Meade with 368th Inft.

Spfnks. Lt CoL M, 0., Insp. Gen., to Char-
lotte, N. C. then to report to (hndg.Gen..
Southeastern Dept, for duty as Insp. at

Camp Greene,
McKell, MaJ. D, McC. FA., and EJdgeriy.

MaJ. Q, W., Inf., previous orders am(>nd-
ed to assign MaJ. Mckdl to the SOtb
D'.v.. Camp CSlster. and MaJ. EdKerly lo

83<l Div.. (aonp Sherman.
A board, to oontfst of Majs. Botta. J. W..

Av.Soc. Slg.C; <i.umbe. A- O.. M.RC.. and
Wlllells. Capt W. P.. Av.Sec.. Slg.R.C. is

appointed to meet at Mlneola to examine
officers for raUng as Junior Military Avia-
tors.

Lemons. 2d Lt W. U,. 'VetR.C.. to Cam^
Gr.-ene.

Mitchell. LtC:ol. J, B.. Inso. Oen., from
Panama CAnaA Dept, upon arrival of

Cot. H. L. Hawthrme. ret, then to

A.M.
li-0*-1.0'* Tiffany At.; Abniham OoM

enberger SUaM
1:10-971 Av. St John: Samuel Scbock- r

„ „ .
Icr SUsM

2:0O-6lI E. l:!5 St: Julian Tratner. . .SlIgM «
3:.'«>-i!) pttt St,; n»t given .mSSt
i.'^a^hj^J^y'-'^ -'•^- Joseph P.iie» miias "
7:00-2(11 W; 73. Bt.: Arthur E, Woods,

^^
„.

7 45-202'W. SO w.: Mary Walters". ."'.suIS
'

» 40— 2-*4 Bfoome St.; Henry Ratye.

8:47-Bl!»;5« w. 15? 6t ; «mon L^w-****
cnbcrger SUaM

11^5—
504 LeqpxAv.. Joseph Banks..SUcM

ilO-So;- U'vard & !8» St: CuUer- ''-

Hammer Mfg. Oo SIMM
220-218. E. U2 St: Isador Davidson.SuJSJ
2:45—74'; Jennings El.; Josephine At-

tobjno SUgtt
-"> :0'''-'>« Lu llow St.; Paul Abu'-'ky Slight
4:15—112 Harrow St: Samuel Herman,SUcM
4-.fiO—:W Leonard St; Degnon Contract-

ing Co SUatt
5:10—Ely Av. and 231 St, (vacant lot;)

liOt givtn Nttm ''

5:L">—Ely Av. t 2!i .St.; not given None
5:50—Riverside Drive & VXt St.; not

given Nona
6:30-131 Henry .St.: David Marmnn. SUgM
».(«>— ii;! w. IT St: s. Schertr:....N'ot givsa
»:«)—1,931 Amsterdam Av.: Samuel Slr-

nardl Sllakt
9:15-130 W. l.S(i St; C. VonnaJ 'silc^ >
11:10—4;!1 E, 14 St: Francis dl Delia. .. .(Ut

The Civil Service.

Insp. Gen. to
of tbe posts

Ft.
snd

Medical C«rps.
McKlnney. MaJ. G. L.. to Govtraorm Island.
Owen, MaJ. L. J., aselgned to station in tMs

dty.
Pyles. Lt C3oL W. L., to following pisnes for

the purpose of Inspecting sliee snd build-
ings for hospitals, thence to his proper
station: Rochester, N. T.; DooSTlIle, N.
Y.; Ayon, N. Y.

McComack. Ma]. C. C, prevloos orders
amended to direct him to report to tliis

city, reporting to Surg. Gen.
Ben. MaJ. C R.; Callender. MaJ. G. R., and

Kerns, MsJ. H. N., to San Prsndroo, re-

porting by telegraph to Adjt Gen. for
further orders.

Beeler, 1st Lt G. "W,, to S^at^'r?, Wash., as
med. member cf Extunlning Board of Pby-
alcal Examining Unit Av.Sec.

GMgHton, MaJ. 8. S., previous orders smend-
«d tp 'Otwt Vm t» lepsrt i» »ax%. Oso.

port to Insp. Gen
Miller. LtCoI. C. H..

Oglethorpe as Insp.
camps.

Southard, ContSmx. E. E.. to Boston Psy-
choiiathlc Hosp. as instructo.- In mental
and nervotxs diseases.

Jean. Capt G. W., ret, to (3amp Sheridan.

(JoOdman. Ist Lt ,J. A., previous orders re-

voked. -
'

. «
Bell. Cont Surg. F. G., and Lovoland. CJont

Surg. F. L.. homes.
Krotan, Cont Surg. S. B., to Walter Reed

Hosp. for Ipst
Following to Geneva, UL. Av. Sec. Sig.

R.C., for Inst. In code and cipher work,
then comply with their pre\-1ous orders:

SBCXJND LIEUTENANTS
CHillds, J. R.. InftO,R.C.. and Gllmore, R.

W., AdJtOen.'s Dept, N.A.
Orahaja, J. A., InftO.R.C.
Sellers, L. W.. InftO.R.C.

C:halker, 1st Lt C. W.. assigned to 62d Inft
Baker, 1st Lt F. R., transferred from S2d

Inft to 19th F.A.
Olbeott, Cont. Surg. C P.: Helm, Cont Surg.

T. O.. and Orders. (Dont Surg. C. E., to
bontes.

Foscler. CTont Surg. \. K.. to home.
Mclntyre. Cont eurg. C. J. : Pierce. Cont

Sury. E. B., and S!;cpp.ri, Cont SurK.
(.'. A., to homes.

Prerloos orders relating to 2d lAs. Frothlng-
ham. F, A., and ViitabrooK, N. S.. Inf.
R. C,, amended to read 2d Lt*. Frotblng-
ham. N. 6., and Ertabrook, B W.

MacOalre, 1st Lt. O. M.. San. C, to Oamp
Fremont as med. supply officer of tbe
div. snd property- officer of Base H09.

RealCkatioaa.
Perrlgo, <3apt W. H.. Int. K. G. (Kaa.)
WlUtnga, Isl Lt H.. U8th Machine Oon

Battalion. N. G. (Ky.)

Leawea.
Paastcars, 28 Lt O. H.. Tnf.. M days.
Blckenloocper, Ut Lt O., Eng,O.R.C.. IB

daya
Armstrong. Cfcpt A. W., M. K C 7 days.
Bverett Capt G. T., .SSth Inf.. 10 day-%
Hawley, Zd Lt B L. <im. C. 10 days.
Saiid!, Capt H. H., Slg. P- C. two mobtlis

oa Surgeon's certificate of disability.
Jenaiacs, 1st Lt C. G.. C A. C. 10 dara.
BTMnCte U. A. As, A<«; Baa,. 8 Oaya.

City.
Applications for CMpt^n, muolclpal f«r- |.

rles. will he received uni.t 4 P. M^ t
Dec. 7. Subjects and weigh t« of tb«. «a-
amlnation are; Experience. 4; writUQ. •(
pracUcal, Z^ A qualifying physical mx.-
aininatioD wtil be given. Candidate* mnmt •

be at least Z'n y^ars of age and not mor*
than A^ on or before the closing data for
the receipt of appllcatlontf. The comMift-
satlon rate proposed by ths i>oard af '"'

F:»Llmate for thle position la |I,l«0 a yaar.
Thrre are two vacancies in the Dapart*
nitnt of Docks and Perriea.

'' iBlied Stole*.
The (_'om mission annouzic-s for No4. tt

an exami nation for crop physiologist, far
nntn. A vacancy in ths Bureau of Piaat
InUusm. Department of Agricultura, for
duly in Washington, at 9;i,odO a 7««V
will be filled from this examlnatA»a.
The duties wLl be to tak<; Immediate
ci'arpe of the field tf-«t8 otl citrus hT^brldB-
and thit wild relatives of citrus and Co
haudls adminlPtrative detalis In ths OfAot
of Crop Physiology and Breeding Invaa-
ligations. Competitors wi:! not be r*-
quiied tu report for examination at asj'
pUcti. but will be rated on education aod
experience In laboratory work on sdentlfle -
fairrlcclti.ral proMcn.a. pracilcai expert* -

ence In commercial culture of citrus frmil% -"

practical experience In office adminstr*-
tion and orchard manage inxnt, supar*-^
vision of labor, account keeping, Includ-
Intr t.le outlining of a plan Kor renderlncH^
full commercial and BcientlflQ reports oft
the citrus fruit orchard, and theais. Th» -i>.

uppUcanU must have had at least flv«
>ears' experience In laboratory work oa *

scientific agricultural problems and mX
leaat three years' practical ex»erienca la '•*

the commercial culture of cltriis fm*t% •

including adminlatratlva details, supar-
Wston of labor, and the like. Applicants
must ^vc resched their thirtieth but Btft
their r^rty-flfth birthday on the data cC
the cxamlnatloB- -^

WUU for Probate.
SATTERLEE. Dr. FRANCIS LEROT. «

(Nov, 12,) Value of estate more thaa
tlOO.OM, Income from Insurance polletaa ;

goes to Madeline, daughter, unill her mar* -
riage, when the principal is lo be dlvidatf

'

an-,o!>g all tbe children. The resldoafy .

esiate goc^ to Mary Fhlllpae Satterlee. widow.
SHRADT. MINNIE U.. (March J. 1»17.> .

widow of George Shrady. Value of estatS^
''

»i07.i-;3 In real estate and »72,O0(i in pe»- *
sonal property. Two daughters. Kaa^
Amelia and Martha Louise, are made the "^

eiecatrlces fti the will and each recelvee "
a legacy ot fJi.OOO. A son. Archibald M,.

-

of leo Weat 24<tb Street Bronx, also r»-
celves « bequest cf (33.000. A fund o£ c
ttO.OCS Is deposited with the Nsw lent -

Life Insurasce and Trust Company, tbe
income from which goe:j to Oeorga .

Shrady, aged 11, and Maria Shrady. aged .'

9, daughters of George Shrady, decesae^ -

another son of the testatrli. Tbe daagb- •

ters, Anna Amelia and Martha LO«la»
are named as tbe bearfidarles of tba?
residuary estate. Tbe will a;

that George Shrady was at one
united to Lilian E. Fbrady by a <

marriage and that she msy be his

EsUtes Appraised
LOUIS BLIUR, (Joly 17. HIT.)

assets, iH.tU. The estau goes to ,

Carolina BIJur. 1 West Seventictb Stfsst. .*

Assets: Cash, ILUB; stacks aad boad^
te,014: due on loan from E, Roacawaid
and Bro., »1«.«L
BrcK BERTHOLD, (May 7, IMU

Total assets. I23,U«. .The estate Sa«s4»
bis wife. Augusta Byck, 0^*70 Wast .9M> ;

Street Assets: Cash. U.4*l: •aaMM^
icn*.: stocks aad bond*. >l*.'l(>

*•'•.»'!»:
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HYMN ATOCKS
'

RESEARCH BUREAU

X

Charges Its Financial Backers

j-^
Tteceived Favors from the

Mitchel Administration.

ASSAILS E. P.GOODRICH ALSO

Awertt a City Report Shows Di-
•

rector Drew Two Salaries from

th« city at the Same Time.

A
AR>used by a statement by R. Pulton

Cottins. which appeared in Sunday's

iMue of Th» N»w Tore Times, Mayor-
Meet John F. Xiylan yesterday made a

^t«r attack on the Bureau ot Munici-

pal Research, which, he said, was re-

adying financial support from a number

of wealthy men, of whom Mr. Cutting

•'as ore. Last nlsht Judge Hylan fol-

lowed up this attack with another on

B. P. Goodrich, Director of the

Wtnulcipal . Research Bureau.'

Judge Hylan declared that the Bureau

of Municipal Research had failed In its

TlgUance when the Mitchei adminiatra-

tlM> was putting through alleged
" land

gnkba." John D. Rockefeller, Jr., Frank

A. Vanderlip, Francis L^jfide Stetson,

y~< George W. Perkins were named

among those who contributed to the

inaintenance of the Bureau of Municipal

Biesearch.

In his supplementary attack
on^Di-

ractor E. P. Goodrich. Judge Hylan de-

clared that despite declarations made

by 'him that by following his sugses-

ttons the city might save from nine to

tao million dollars In its annual budget,

n* saving had been effected either in

t>t<. or last year's budgets. In the prep-

ai«tion of which, according to the

Mayor-elecu agents of the Bureau of

Municipal Research had assisted. Judge
Hylan also Quoted from reports of an
Investigation of the Muniaipal ClvU
Service Board, conducted by the State

CtvU Service Commission, to show that

at one Ume Mr. Goodrich was drawing
ereral salaries from the city at the

same time. „
At the offices of the Bureau of

Municipal Research, 261 Broadway, it

Was stated yesterday that Director

Ooodricb had been summoned to Wash-
taurton, and that no answer to Judge
HylAn's attaclc would be made until his

return, probably today. Mr. Cutting, it

wa3 said, was out of town.
. In attacking the bureaus Judge Hylan
Mid in part:

Tells vf ImmA Deals.
" One of the Sunday papers gave con-

tderable space to a statement by R.

^Itdn Cutting imputing that U»e newly
elected administration desired to do

things which have been prohibited in

' LOST AND FOUND.
•^ Fifty ccntB an affote line.

liBST—Nev. IS. on Broadway car rsacblns
Fori Lee Ferrv 10 A. M.. or between uar

aa feny, black sUk bag, conuining old-

£Mhtoned eol>i iiunting Cjtse watch, inacrlbecl

iailde; gold chain, dilver medal, small change,
ad other articles. Suitable reward on return
la tUu MacUityre, 320 West lOTtb St., New
T»rK City.

,_

1j08T.—Special Aocount PSrsa Book No.
K-i'.i40. of Annie T. Allen, laued by the

lA«th St. Branch of The Chatham and Phenli
JIatlonal Bank of the City of New York.

AB persons are warned agalnsit receiving
aaid book -or value.
THE CHATHAM AND PHENIX NATIONAL

BANK.

the past ten years as a result of the
activities of the Bureau of Munlciapl
Research and reformers of the type of
Mr. Cutting and the present Fusion re-
form administration.

•• The Bureau of Municipal Research,
which Mr. Cutting says for ten years
has been helping the City Government,
is practically maintained by the Rocke-
trfiers and those in sympathy with
them. Why did not this bui-eau- stop
the Rockaway Park grab, the Dream-
land Park deal, the Brie Basin land
scandal, the acquisition of Kast River
•park." which is no park at all; the
Court House extraveigances in Manhat-
tan and Brooklyn: and why did it not
condenui the attempt to purchase seven
piers from Mr. Bush for S 10, 100,000,
which is more than twice their value; and
why did it not condemn the ilesperate
effort of the Mayor to put over a per-
petual franchise for the New York Cen-
tral along the weet sWe?
" Why did not the bureau prevent the

gouging of the city by the Morgan.
Kuhn-L«eb banking syndicate in the
$100,000,000 loan, and why has not this
Bureau of Municipal -Research doije a
single thing to prevent the Mitchel ad-
ministration from raiding the oivil serv-
ice?

The Morgan firm and Kuhn-Lofeb
firm are large contributors to the Bu-
reau of Municipal Research. Did the
bureau fail to check the land grabs be-
cause Clarence H. Kelsey, President of
the Title Guarantee and Trust Com-
pany, and other title companies and
Realty Associate directors are contrib-
utors to the bureau?

" Among the contributors to the Bu-
reau of Munidpai Rcsearcji are John p.
Rockefeller, Jr., who, according to the

list of contributions submitted to the
Walsh Industrial Commission two
years ago, contributed J125,000; Frank
A. Vanderlip, head of the Rockefeller
National City Bank; Francis Lynde Stet-

son, counsel for J.- P. Morgan, who ob-

tained a $50,000 fee under the dual subway
contracts out of the city treasury after
O. K.'lng the Interlxirough mortgage;
the Title Guarantee and Trust Com-
pany, which is a large stockholder in the

Realty Associates, whose officers are
officers and Directors of the Realty As-
sociates: George W. Perkins, who is a
business associate of Rockefeller, Mor-
gan, and Baker in the Steel Trust. Har-
vester Trust, and other large properties:
Albert G. Mllbank. director and counsel
for the Borden Miik Company; George
F. Baker, George B. Cortelyou, Presi-

dent of the Consolidated Gas Company.

.Vttaeka El. P. Goodrich,

In his supplementary statement as-

sailing Mr. Goodrich the Mayor-elect
said:
" This is the same E. P. Goodrich

who in the report of the State investl-

gaUon of the Local Civil Service Com-
mission is charged with . being respon-

sible for •

olosed
'

specifications for

wood block paving in the Borouglv^
of

Manhattan, by' which the Barrett Com-
pany obtained a virtual monopoly, and'

alsb the same ii. P. Goodrich who, ac-

cording to the report (p. 20) drew
several salaries from the City of New
York at the same time that he was
drawing fees or salanes from other
cities. I quote from page 25 of the
Civil Service Report:

The consulting engineer, E. P. Goodrich,
appointed without examination under Sec-

tion 3&t> of the charter, dues not act as

coneulting engineer in ihj true 'sense ot' the

term, but is the practical directing and
executive engineering heaa ol the depart-
ment. There also ia an assistant consult-

ing engineer. Mr. .Schaefl'er, though the

charter allows only one consulting engineer.
Mr. Goodrich Is also consulting engineer of

the Court House Board. He receive-< $T.200

a year from the Borough of Manhattan, and
$7.50u a year from the Court House Board.
Until recently he has been consulting en-

gineer of other cltiea. sorpe of them being
on the Pacific Coaat. and he conducU a

private engineering business, does the work
for the Inebriety Board, and Is the practi-

cal head ot the Sewer Plan Commission,
which la planning new sewers In Manhat-
tan estimated to cost from (ffty to one

hundred million dollars. Charles E. Greg-

ory. cJilet engineer of sewers, and very

clo'selv associated with Mr. Goodrich, is

Secretary of said Sewer Plan Commission,
which place and others he hoiJs at Mr.

Goodrich's suggestion.

•It is a significant fact that since

the domination ot the city administra-

tion by the Bureau ot Municipal Ke-

search the budget of the city has grown
leaps and bounds.

HYIAH THREATENS

SERVICE lOARD

Asserts He Will Lead Movement

to Oust Commission Unless

B. R. T. Heats Cars.

CHAIRMAN STRAUS EXPLAINS

Telia Mayor-Elect Effort to Save

Fuel Will Not Lower Heat

Requirements.

bPST—A sable collar. Tuesday afternoon, be-

tween 4 and 4:;iO o'clOC^T either in Madison
AT. car from *!d to 32d St. and 4th -\v., or

itfUni from 32d St.. on 4th Av.. to .lOtb St.,

ts Lexington Av.: liberal reward. Return to

1. 1*. 4.'! 5th Av.

lAXrT.—Hlng. lane pearl, platlnurr rlligree,

wltli dlaiuondi, 'a subway entr«:ice to

'Wananuiker's basement, Tuesday ntnriiing.

V^der win be rewarded, no questions asked.

Oeorse Walther. 4N4 6th Av. Mad. Sq. l:'.5:i.

I^OST.—Black Mark Cross purM, containing
roll of bills and alligator cban.je purte, ko

Rivenlde Drive, between llStb and lliith

!«ts.. -at on 118th St.. betwean Riveri-lde and
Broadway; reward. X 315 Times Ann--x.

LOST.—In or near Gr«nd Central Terminal
Tuesday morning, black leather handbax.

containing a billfold, c^in purse, and ticket

from Toronto to Barrte: liberal r«ward. Room
1303, 'JT Cedar St.. New Tork City.

LOST. — Circle pin. diamonds aad pearls.

Pennsylvania Depot, bus to 159th and
Broadway, or Melruee Av. car to Itisth St.;

reward. Dyslnger, Hotel Senton, East 21th
SL. .\yarlment lOH.

LOST.—On West End Subway train Monday
morning. Goerts Tenax camera, 10x15 centi-

meters; liberal reward. Thomas F. sjLTlark.

Manager. Photo News Depi.. \Vestem News-
paper Union.

LOST.—On the 19th of November In a .Ith

Av. bus, getting out at 57th St. and 5th
At., at 6 o'clock, a brown fisher fur neck—
place; rewafld. 'Telephone Plaza 7596, Mrs.
Plerson.

IjOST—Bunch keys, chain attached, probably
»th Av. elevated, between 72d and 'Wall

St.; reward. Return 128 Broadway, Room
80S. Cortlandt 3391.

LOST.—Leather wallet, Iniaala "
F. L. S.,"

containing sum of money, > either Rltx-
Carlton or BUtmore Hotel. Reward paid if

returned to iSD Madison Av.. New York.

tOST—Diamond platinum barpin. Saturday.
„ between 4gth-5th Av. and stern Bros., West
4M; reward. Return to Apartment 4K, 601
'We«« 110th St. W. H. De Wolf.

W>ST.—Diamond rings, night. Oct. 10, en-
trance Mornlngslde Park, 122d St.. Amster-

dam Av. ; liberal reward, no questions asked,
return of same. Sulzer. 301 St. Nicholas Av.

LOST.—Reward for return of mink muff lost
OD Putnam Av. car Saturday, i V. M. ; n,i

iViestlons. Mrs. i:.*. Uickmiu. M2 EJast 9th
St. Brooklyn.

'^

LOBT.—POCKErrnoOK. containing enameled
watch and pin. "A. L.M."; Boston, West-

chSBter, litOth; reward. 1. K. LUSTER. Mi
Wert 143d.

LiOST.—In New Tork City, shopping district,
bow-knot lavalllere; rcA-ard. J. E. Cald-

well ft Co.. Juniper and Chestnut Sts.. Phila-
delphia. Pa.

ioer.—Saturday noon, broad tail fur muff.
•D Broadwfy red car. 72d to 5»tli St.; re-

ward. Address Cohen, ai West 27th St. .

IXIST. — Fox scarf, Flatbush Av., between
Prospect and Long Island Depot: liberal re-

ward. Casey. 186 Prospect PI. Fiospect 590O.

UDST.—BlUbook. lnltlal.^ "W. E. M.," con-
talniac checks and cash. Hnder please ra-

tmm to Room 410. 43 Leonard Su Keward.

liOflT—Black knitted beadbag at M&cy's; val-
ued keepsake; reward. Hyman, 606 West

lUth St.

I^08T—Wallet containing money, passport,
nctstrttion card, other papers; big reward.

Pap«adr«cht, 410 West H5th St.

Mayor-elect John F. Hylan threatened

yesterday to lead a delegation of citi-

zens to Albany to demand the removal,

or ousting through Legislative act, of

tho Public Service Commission for the

First District, unless that body took

steps to see that every provision of the

law rerardlns the heating of cars was

rigidly enforced in the case of the

Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company.
"

If the Public Service Commission
does not compel the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Company to beat its cars dur-

ing the coming Winter as required by

law, I shall ask all cnric bodies of New
York City to accompany me to Albany
to ask for the removal of the commis-

sion,'' said the Mayor-elect.
Judge Hylan's statement was made

before he went on the bench in the

Kin?s County Court yesterday forenoon.

He declined to amplify his statement
last night so as to make clear whether

he would merely demand a change of

the personnel of the Public Service Com-
mission or uree its abolition by the

Lesislature. Judge Hylan had been

aroused by reports in the morning news-

papers which represented officials of the

company as demanding from the Public

Service- Commission the right to reduce

the heat in its cars l)elow the forty de-

CTees required under the present law,

in order to save coal.

Chairman Oscar S. Straus of the Pub-

lic Service Conmiission sent a letter yes-

terday to Judge Hylan in* which he

made it clear that there had been a mis-

understanding and that there was no In-

tention to reduce the heat below the re-

quired standard, but merely to adopt

during the rush houi« a different

method of heating which, it was alleged,

would result in the saving of fuel. Here

is Chairman Straus's letter:

Nov. 19. 1917.

Dear Jud^ Hylan;
I have the honor to acknowledge receipt

of your favor of today and regret that the

notice to you on account of the delay in my '

letter reaching you was too short to en-

able you to be present at- today's bearing.

It was made clear m today's hearing by
the company that there Is no Intent to les-

sen the required staniterd of heat in the

cars, as prescribed in the order of the

commission, but to adopt durlns the rush
boors a different inetbod of heating tkan
beretofore with a view of saving coal. I

returned from Wasbington on Saturday
nicbt last, and while there I learned that
tbe Fuel Administrator had under consK-
•tation the Issuing of a request or order
to the Public Service Commissions through-
out the country to reduce heat so as to
save coal. The commission has tbe patri-
otic desire to co-operate in every way pos-
slU*. within the limitation of its powers,
with the National Government without sac-
rificing the comfort and health of tbe
traveling public under Ks jurisdiction.
The commission has adjourned the hear-

ing until two weeks from tomorrow, at 2:30
o'clock, with the suggestion that the coun-
sel for the commission and the. company
should confer with a view of presenting to
tbe commission on Wednesday next the

proposed plan by which such saving of coal
may be made without discomforting the

public; and should such plan be acceptable
the commission would permit the company
to put such plan In experrmental practice
pending the resumption of the hearing. I

think you will agree with me that If a pro-
vision / can be made by which a large
amount of coal can be- saved by any prac-
tical plan, without detriment to the travel-
ing public, this sbonld be done.

I shall be glad at alj times to receive
yoiir suggestion and co-operation. -Very
truly yours.

OSCAR s. STRAUS.. Chairman.
Hon. John F. Hylan. Connty JnUe, County

Court House. Brooklyn. N. 'B.

Vudge Hylan said last . night that be
had not yet had time to answer the

letter. He would not say whether he

would appear in person before the Pub-
lic Service Commission when hearings
on the B.
resumed.

R. T. car heating case were

OLD CHURCH RAZED BY FIRE.

First Congregational Destroyed and
Another Damaged in Non^alk.

NOR'WAUK, Conn., Nov. ao.—The
Ftnt Cong>>iregational Church here was
destroyed by fire today, the chapel at-
tached to it partly burned, and the St
Paul's Kpiscppal Church set afire four
times, and saved only after har 1 .work
by the firemen. The loss to the' Con-
gregational buildings is set at between
J7U,O0O and 175.000, with nominal dam-
ages to the Gpisco|)al Church and to two
dwelling houses nearby.
Ann 'Waters of Ro-*rayton, who jumped

a considerable distance from the church
spire, and Oscar Waler, who was hurt
by flying Umbers when the bell' fell,
are in the Xorwalk Hospital suffering
with paiful injuries.

'i'ne blaze was started by sparks from
a plumber's charcoal firepot in the spire
where men were making repairs.
. Thie First Congregational Church was
one of the earliest of all Congregational
Churches in America, being organized
in 1662, and the building burned today
was a fine example of the church archi-
tecture of a century ago.

RAILROADS IN WAR TIME.
Leading bankers discuss tbe railroad
itnaUon In tbe United States as one
of the great- war problems. In The
Annalist this week. On all news
stands, 10 cents; 14.00 a year br nxalL
Times Square, New York.—Advt.

u,, icnK= »" - and the

has increased accordingly.

:ax rate

BAN ON WOMAN'S PARTY.

Memphis IVIayor, Expecting Defense

Of Pickets, Forbids Meeting

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. -Vov. 20.—Mayor

H. H. Litty today refused to grant iJer-

mlssion for tV.c lioidir.g of a mass meet-

ing here tomon-ow nisht under the

auspices of the Woman's Party, and an-

nounced that if such a gathering was

attempted it would be dispersed by the

polict.
The Mayor said he understood spealt-

ers proposed to attempt to justily the

action of the party's militants in picket-

ing the White House at Washington.
Women ananging for the meeting de-
nied this.

fKILL your Officer's Uniform

go to rags in transport or trench?

Lots of turncoats, unworthy of a

soldier's back, are sHnking into

MiHtary Outfits. Mine are all

wool; fult weight; firm weave.

My Officers' Uniforms will resist the harshest rough-
and-tumble use, because—pardon the word for the

thought—they have "guts," a mighty important thing,,
either in a uniform or an army. On top of that, my
slashing soldierly swank and splendid soldierly set-up.

Heavy-Weight O. D. Serge Uniform to measure, $36.00

Melton Overcoat (cloth-faced buttonholes) to measure, $45.00
DeliTerie* on 2 days' notice, if required.

Civilian Clothes

f20 to US
to individual

measure

Qvilioncmd
MilitaryTailor

Broadway at 39?^ St
n'YWis OnlMs CoiTwr

for 5^4;

CollarsCAni.» WILSON

TftCfY-'S amST PKODUCT

*To the Man of To-Day"

We Cash

liberty Bonds

I
Buy what you need

|

Clothing, Hats
Shoes <«i Furnishings

Milton Weber, Inc.
7 WALL ST.. COR. NEW ST.

Florsheim l^oes $6.85-7.85

"Turner
^or Concirete'

„ Relieves
^

I
Auto-Intoxication

Try BoT—10c—An Pmg 8l»r«a.

(i^ra '&ooms.
NOW ortN

SEVEN CAJnDLES,
13 West 40tlJ i^Ueetf"

In the AKT UAi^l^EKY.
formerly occupied by BKALN & CO.
Ijuncbeon, A*temoon Tea, Dinner.

ilOMB ClXiKlNG.
Service a la carte and table d'hote.
Luncheon. tMjc: limner, fi.ou.

liOer-^laaiond cuff link: Initials C II. M.;
xaptlonal nward. Mendel, 423 West ISOth

UO&T.—BUiL pocketbook, gold monogram;
Tuwari. B. W.. ny Wett 58th.

BKWAKD.—Brown sable muff. 80th t« 8Sth
Aaatardam At. Shipley. 21:^West tsoth.

RSWAiU)
Ttmr»day.

for stereo«ci
Return to Rei<

212^We

Lie tenofllc temera. lest
eld- 35 West 50th St.

ftt KSWABfe.—Return of dlamoivl and onrz
aurlBC lost Nov. It. Charlton & Co 6;X

Stb Av.

VaaatL

TOUK^^oa Sth Av.. a diamond pin; owner
laar liav* aama by Identlfyinc It. R. Rose.

Ar^qitaa Hotel. Blocbamton. N. T.

skiOKD on Rlvwvide Drive, a barpin. X 322
. Ttma* Annex.

tPjTND.-Ol nun «t nnmer.
nmea.

Apply B 182

^«M ant FB»M< . Cmtm mm* Oao.

liOBT.—Bed rfww do». aiuwera to the name
- of '^Ohia." Llt>eral reward. Mrs. Rich&ri
Jaecl(pl, S West S8tb.

LOST—White," pink-oosed SYench poodle.
'

named BoitwoT reward Malbrua, .121 Wes
T8tli 8t

-.

LCi&T,-L«zn, rfl. Msk tMfter. leaibe* eN-
wli5lIes«SS*ta«;

" -

LnthW

BRITTANY TEA ROOM. ^,r;-
LabclMon, bftc; Afiorribon Tea, 33c: Ulnuer, Jl.ou.

Urden t^ea fur caktsi, roils, mufrtns. luJad dreai-

Ing, etc. Teleplione 7oa4 Plaz*.
OftH SUII PAYS FROM 12 TO 2 J». M. _

Oreen Parrot Tea Sliop 'IJ^:^J^
aptdaUj Attractive Luncheon a la Carte

And Aftemoen Tea.
LEMON MKUINOUE PIE A SFECIALTY.

^'^.V* IhttiKttH itArUl
Tbirteen East Ttilrty-sUtU street.

Luocbeuu. 60c.; Dinner. 91.00; AIUruooD Tea and
Wsfllot, 4a<:. ; Kom ChlUten mj Wiftla Wed.

UUWNTOWN'^i MUST UKLiOUl.»-LX
llil>-DAV TKA KUOItlS

^-^ BROWN BEin "'^'iirs"-
Delicious H(>me Cookins.

51 Wnt l«h~St'
u#do Siinuayi,

\ cKetabie luut.i.e3 uiiu d.nners a upecialty-
Old-fashiomd cooking.

Table d'bote duiucr. juc, iiuc Luuui a la carte.

"34til.

. 3o*.

Old Chelsea

MARY LOUISE '^t:t:r^::i,;z
Special chiekt-ii

J to I :.>U L-Hiu .r.

Dorothy-Louise,
I WEST 39TH ST.
vOpi.. kbril a Ta^liM.}

i^uucneon, Fiily CeiiL^. Di,iii,:i, aixLy (Jents.
Ct»lCi>.ii:;V ULiNHiK ii\ iui;.t lV i!,e. « a.\X.

U EASl SSB^rSlET.
3 t* I, Exocft guodui.

... ..V.V io.n:.
iOrvi:i^ m K'..rUea.

THE t-EKMLRY

"Club" or a ta \:'a x\.k

LAiacbeoQ. JIddut and alwayd a liL-arty weleoma at

SCOTCH TEA KUUMl, lac.
-' '^ *"^ "'

'

£iuxida7 diuuer.

^- J£t^*A** *.ajii .^.-Owl, ji

THEROSE GARDEN ^.J^an^.

THE GROTTO «B.t':*°'1Sr aJ^aS."
LAiiichwjn. 45c; Count* Dinuer Wiilj ChlcMeu. bat
Sumlajf Dinner. t5c ; Home-made Krvau lad Piva.

SAVORY PIE SHOP t^^^^^
''WondMlnl Apple rie" to •rtlcr. a<io. ?s^
and >x.tfO. I«aa«lieon ium1_ Altcrubou Tc».

THElflARGUEKlTE ^^Nr^tr";^^
VViU. uftN KuVliAlBKR 2rTH.

ClBt Breakfart. Latliata. Alursscn Tea, Oiaaar.

Ulna at UU> UHAAUi-liL i' FAitK, No. -ji.

tireakfast, o.jc; Liunt^heoa, vOc; i^inner, Tuc.
New Unsland Th»nks«iv.ni Dinner, 6-(i, TOc.

Kntrance on Irving Lpiace. upen Fire.

WRIGHT-LOGAN K^A^'^,^^^
uUNCaaONj_AFTSRNOOh ^i a^A; ULN.yijB

Jalia" Stfirt.

OlftrM.)THE ELM TREE
52-M
iFlaaaciu

H»el%* Taa KecM tir lAOIES and uENTLEBEN

STUDENTS' INN, «te.r:.* ITk.\^
uiaalwa. 3»«.; Attir<in Tta: Olaacr, ce-7Sa.

TUC TAI IV Un -• E«' 3^"" Bt-

inC IALL I nU UpposUe Aluaana
i.uuciicoQ, AfLcniMui.- Tea. SouUiem Chickeu X>U.nef

m, MARYLAND ,^^o^^*iu.S2.iJ:

THE MAYFLOWER. S.
*-

.S*;«;
A la aar1s_eraalt>a<t taaill. Tta. 0»«b Suadayt.

THE PmOCEfTE, S. "MtiuT^s^
mncbtfoci. y>-4ftc. : A/taniooD Tes; Dinner. Sac

Tri NirrWT ^"^ 11 WK8T MTH ST.
I V/*l^lV»n X (piaja 1,10.) LiiReliMa 75«.
.oast L- 1 duck and apple sauc« dlniiefr ^l-

Keathe TaiSWU^aS^'--'

-"^!nK»...u_Tea;_ Dtentr
~w WMt Vlt Stnet

,.llMriM^i«i|lM.

B

THE MAN OR THE FIRM
IN NEED OF A HEAVY DUTY TRUCK
MAY NOT HAVE ANOTHER CHANCE
LIKE THIS FOR MONTHS—PERHAPS

FOR YEARS

ORTY-FIVE six^tonPackard trucks are

to-day offered in the New York mar-

ket for immediate delivery. We have

been short of motor trucks for months.

When these are sold we shall probably be short

again. Thi§ shortage is general. Motor trucks are

so indispensable for war purposes that business

will have to wuit.
'

|.
.

^

By a stpoke of particularly good fortune we have managed Xxs corral

these few siX'ton chassis in the midst of this nearly universal drought.

With transportation conditions gro^ving' more acute every day and a

hard winter just ahead, with horses few and high in price and with feed

prices way up in the starry ether now and going higher, this is the time

for every forward-looking man to act.

The money, time and inconvenience you will personally save by ade^

quate haulage facilities subject to your own orders every minute of the day
and night is only halfthe gain. By acquiring such facilities you are rendering

national service ofthe first impdrtaiice.

This is no subject for ponderous deHberatipn. There is natime for a

directors' meeting. Whoever -wants any of these trucks must act—^now.

Quick— are you going to get your share ?

--

^ ..
^

\-

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO\qPANY OF NEW YORK
BROADWAY AT SDOY-FIRST STREET

TELEPHONE: COLUMBUS 8900

NEWYORK

BEFORE
d>e "diseoyereJ" the WalUce

Lamp Ae could never

use her machine well

at night.
There

seemai to he no

part of the

room where

the li^ was

ri^t

SHADE MOVABLE.
REFLECTS UGHT
AT ANY ANGLE.

$^50
^i-Zin Brass

Nickel $3.75
Bronze $400

AFTER
she found the WoEaet

one day at her fa-
vcrite store, sew-

ine by night
became as

pleasant
at

by day

SPIRAL SPRING
HIDDEN IN BASE,
CLAMPS TO BACK

OF CHAIR OR BED. ETO

BENJAMIN
SWIVEL PLUC

;\V^llace
.ADJUSTABLE

•jampn
C'A

Eli ING more light for your sew-
"1 ing machine is only one of the
' hundred things you can do with

the Wallace Lamp. _

It's adjustable—it's portable
—it's at-

tachable anywhere.

You'll w^ant it on your toilet table,

when you're dressing; you'll clamp it to

your bed when you w^ant to read at night;

you'll fasten it to the arm of your easy
chair. You'll put it into your bag when
you travel, for it takes apart and folds

up into a few inches of space. i

The Wallace Lamp means smaller
bills for electric current. Because it saves

light by vividly illuminating a small area

instead of giving a weak, diffused light

throughout a large room. i .

Elxamine the Wallace at your favorite

store. Sold everywhere, by most of the

good Hardware, Electrical, Sporting
Goods, Drug and Department Stores.

POt.OS FOR TRAVEUNG

HANDSOME BOOKLET: If unable to inspect the Wallace Lamp Ustlf, imte

\for free booklet showing its uses in colored pictures.

^k'
Distributors

A.CPENN' &OOBPOPATED 100 Uiayette Street. New Yodc
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the News That's

nt to Print." '^ Sljje JJeittr lark Shttje^s,
THE WEUHER

Rain, northwest gale by tonigbt;
Friday colder, probably fair.

X^For foil weatber report rf Pare 28.
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U-BOAT SINKINGS

MMEBIGREBOUl;

TOLL
OFJEEK

17

Ten Vessels of 1,600 Tons or
r

Over, and Seven of LesSr Brit-

ish Admiralty Announces.

SIX SUNK PREVIOUS WEEK

Included. Only One Vessel of

Larger Tonnage, and Was

the Low Record.

LONDON ADVISES CAUTION

Experts Say Submarine Danger Will

Persist Unless Fight on

i It Is Pushed.

LrONDON. Nov. 21.—Seventeen British

merchantmen were sunk by mines or

submarines last week, according to the

weekly statement Issued by the Ad-

miralty. Of these ten were vessels ot

1.600 tons or over and seven 'it less than

1.600 tons.

The Admiralty statement says that the

arrivals during the week were 2,531 and

the sailings 2,4«3. Two British vessels

were unsuccessfully attacked.

l^ast week's record of British mer-

chantmen sunk greatly exceeds that of

the previous week, when only one vessel

of 1.800 tons or over and five craft of

less tonnage were sent to the bottom.

In fact, it repi:escnts in the aggregate
the greatest number of vessels destroyed
•ince the week of Oct 28, when eighteen

were lost. Since then there has been
a gradual falling off in shipping losses

until the minimum since Germany's in-

tensified submarine campaign began
v> as reached in the week of Nov. 11

v.ith a total of six.

;.^o far as the losses of large vessels

arc concerned, however, the present Ad-

mli-alty retort apparently bears out the

ort.mistic statement made recently by
I'lcmier Lloyd George that he bad no
fiirtlicr fear of submarines, and ot the

First tnrd of the Admiralty that enemy
submarines were being sunk to an in-

creasing extent, lor the stMctnga in the

L'^Xi-and-over category last week were
I he lowest since March, except for the

weeks of S< pt. 10. Nov. 4, and M<IV. V^
when in the two former weeks *fie total

in each instance was eight and in the

tatter one.

Premier Lloyd George in his address to

ihe House of Commons early in the

present week said thai five submarines
were destroyed lust Saturday, but he

H&ve no further information on the sub-

ject. Sir Ki ic Geddes, the new First Lord
of the AUmiralty, in ins maiden speech
before Parliament, asserted that be-

tween 40 and 50 per cent, of German
submarinCii operating in the North Sea
and the Arctic and Atlantic oceans
S'nce the beginning or the war had been
sunk. He added that enemy submarines
wer_ being sunk to an increasing extent,
hut that the Germans were building
them faster than they previously had
Lone. . ,

ROMK, Nov. 21.—Italian marine losses

from submarine attacks during the week
ended Nov. IS were one large steamer
sunk and another steamer damaged by
b torpedo and afterward towed into port,

today's cfficial announcement says.

Commons to Dithaadme

All
"
Cotudeatiotts Objectors"

LONDON. Nov. 21.—The House of

Commons today, by a vote of 209 to

ITl, adopted an amendment to the

Electoral bill disfranchising con-

scientious objectors to war.

In the debate^ which lasted through-
out the afternoon, Andrew Bonar
Law, Chancellor of the Exchequer,
announced that the Government did

not desire to Influence the House
in any way on the question, but that

It would leave the mefmbers free to

vote as their consciences dictated.

ITALIANS HALT

TOE'S BIG DRIVE

German Attacks Cease for the

Moment at Crucial Key

Potion in North.

ASSAULTS ELSEWHERE FAIL

Austrian Ruse in Fighting on

the Piave River Front Ends

in Disaster.

ROME, Nov. 21.—The infantry actions

in Monte Tomba and Monte Monfenera,

the vital points on the northern mount-

ain front, were not renewed yesterday,

the War Office announced. Three vio-

lent Austro-German attacks wtere re-

pulsed at Monte Pertica, northwest of

Monte Grappa. The announcement fol-

lows:

Yesterday there was Intense artil-

lery activity on the whole front of the

coastal zone. The national navy and
British monitors lent effective co-op-

eration.

In the afternoon the enemy three

times made violent attacks on Monte

Pertica, northwest of Montff Grappa.
He was' repulsed each time with se-

vere losees. On Monte Tomba and
Monte Monfenera the Infantry actions

were not renewed.

Our aircraft carried out effective

bombarding operations and engaged in

several duels wfth hostile airplanes,

as a result of which two enemy ma-
chines were downed.

BERLIN, Nor. 21. (via London.)-The
situation on the Italian front Is un-

ch&soed, tilt. Vfit^ OfftM announced co-

day.
A supplementary report Issued this

evening reads:
' There is no news frojn Italy."

CRITICISE PREMIER
FORU-BUArSiATEMENT

Danger Will Be Overcome, Ex-

perts Say, Only as the Fight on

Submarines Is Pushed.

By I'HAKI.K.S H. t;R.\STl.

Copyright, 1017, by Tlie New Yorlt Tlmu
Company.

Special Cable to THE New York Times.

LONDON, Tuesday, Nov. 21.—This la

Lloyd George day in England. He is

appar<:ntly safe in the saddle for the

term of the war. His triumph in Farlla-

nvnt yesterday demonstrates several

thlng.s.

First, he had a sound case. The
ground of the Papallo agreement and the

Paris .speech was firm under his feet.

Second, he presented it well.

Third, there was weak leadership

.against him.

Fourth, the po£>ular demand at present
i:, for iiudacity to the point of ruthlesa-

iicss. The public will stand indiscretion,
but no inertia.

*

Lloyil George will be sate in Downing
Street until English public lifA has

V-roduced an equally bold rival. He is

now .supreme in his field as Northcliffe
l£ in his and for a like reason. Both go
after what thoy want, smashing Eng-
Ush tradition on the mat.

Kngland is tried of pussy-fooUnj.
\Vitncs.s Churchill recrvtvus. The pub-
lic wants vision and action. North-

cliffc'.s demand tor Cabinet reconstruc-
liun. as staled in Ms interview with The
NSW YOKK Times correspondent, will l>e

picsseu home and materialize in action.

Scholarly figureheads will be turned out
;md the Government rebuilt of live

\.ires.

France is reaching out In the same
("arection. She lays han^ on a near

octogenarian with courage ^d imagina-
liun.
Those who knov.- the sea situation

Itgret the PremTer's allusion to the
tiubmarinc. Lljyd George had Com-
mons in hand and was toyins with it.

Si'.perin'.posing liie submarine rainbow
v.'as paintins the lily with a vengeance,
't'iie t^rc;nier has had a weakness for

.spccul.ttion on Jic optimistic side about
ihe submarine .situation. To quote,
'•

\N''c h.avc no /oar of the submarine
iiov,*: we are on 'ts track."
The Premier, it is felt, might wisely

have confi:ied himself to his own
upcciElU' and nf naval mattero to Sil

Eric Ge<;dcs, who .sat by his side .and
v.'ho or.ly h:tt when lie vie.senled Ihe
submarine mctt'^r in perscective.
In .-t.alins this view strongly I am

•Bly giving the consensus of the best

r—ll«ur4 om Pase 4.

AMSTERDAM. Nov. 21.—The warcxir-
resDondent of the Berlin Lokal Anzelger
says the Teutonic allied movement for

turning the Italian left flank Is now be-

ing executed in the face of great Italian

superiority.
TW6~Frankfurter Zeitung says that the

Italians, reinforced with euna and In-

fantry. have prepared stronK defenses
on the lower Plave River.

Battle oil Tkree Mmlm Prents.

By The^uociated Press.

ITALIAN .IRMY HEADQUARTERS
IN NORTHE flN ITALY. Tuesday, Nov.

y fighting which began on
he north continues with
e, centring on the slope

Enemy masses alter-

tlllery attacks with infan-
which have been repuUed
c bravery of the ItaUan

battle in whl

is largely at

20.-T-The heaA

Sunday in

great violenc

of Monfeneri
nate fierce ai

try assaults

by the hero
troops.
The l)attle lb taking a wide range anJ

gradually coi icentrating on three main
fronts. It is not a question of gaining
or losing kilo niters, but it Is a gigantic

h Italy's part in the .war.
with its resutant effect on the Allies,

stak^.
The Austro-German offensive, which

began three weeks ago, has not di-

minished, bui is steadily intensifying.
Frontal attac lu \hus far have lailed on
the Piave snd the northern Asiago
Plain. This compels the enemy to at-

tempt to malie a breach by one of the

Italian flank: , as the only resort after

the checking of the frontal attacks.

This explains the gradual shifting of

the front to three main divisions: First,

along the Piave; second, from tbe Piave
to the Brenta: third, from the Brenta
across the Asiago Plateau.

The enemy's advance on the Piave
and the menace to Venice is fairly well

checked after the bloody repulses of
the last few days, but the Austrlans
and Germans are still on the east bank
ot the river, with formidable forces

pressing against this narrow stream.
At the other end ot the line, behind

Asiago, tlie Italians have - made a
splendid resistance and the enemy at-

tack has been worn down after he had
suffered losses ".stimated at a good part
of three divisions. Bat in tbe central
section between the Piave and the
Brenta Rivers, his attacks since Sunday
are being steadiiiy augmented, and it is
in this portion ot the line that the con-
ditions continue grave.
The Italian positions which General

Diax announced as abandoned are north-
west ot yuero, on the Lipper Piave, and
the front ndw runs south of Quero. It
is along this line, where the mountains
meet the plains and the river valleyfc,
that the greatest effort is now being
made, near Monte Monfenera arid Monte
TOmba. This northern sector is very
vital to the eastern front along the
Piave, as a breach at the north would
bring the enemy In the rear of the Piave
line, which tKus far l>aa resisted all
frontal attacks. For this reason at-
tention is being anxiously directed to-
ward Ihe north, not only as regards the
immediate result there, but in connec-
tion with Its effect on the Piave line.
The Count of Turin, Commander In

Chief of the Italian cavalry, has issued
an address highly commending the part
taken ty the cavalry in protecting the
retreat to the Piave. particular mention
being made of the groups under Gen-
erals Aii-oldi and Plella. t

.VastrlaH Rnae BoanersBg.
Going to points along the Piaye River,

where the heaviest fighting has oc-

curred. The Associated Press correspond-,
ent was told by officers of unusual cir-

cumstances connected with tlie engaee-
ments. The Colonel 'commanding the

Bersogllerl who carried tbe day .aid the

^^ft?y..r<??cf;?i^i»^]

HAIG HURLS HIS ARMY AT CAMBRAI, GAINING FIVE MILES;
HUNDREDSi3FTANKS LEAD DRIVE, CAVALRYCAPTURES GUNS;
8,000 PRISCmERS TAKEN, FOE'S LAST DEFENSES REACHED

HINDENBURG Ui BROKEN
- «

Gen. Byng'

taing,

's Men at Can-

,
Not Three Miles

from Cambrai.

ADVANCE ON 32-MILE FRONT

Sweep Against Germans Ex-

tends from St. Quentin to

the Scarpe River.

RESISTANCE OF FOE WEAK

Many Villages Are Taken and

Rrst Two Defense Lines

Are Captured.

IX»}t>ON. .
Nov. 21.—Field Marshal

Halfiii'S brokeh the Hindenburg line in

one of the ereatest operations of the

war. la a smashing attack which began

yesterday morning and still continues

alons a thirty-two-mlle front between

St. Quentin aa4 the Scarpe River he taa

penetrated the German defenses for a

dlstatice of more thau five mil^ at the

deepest point, reaching the village of

CaAtalng, less than three miles south-

west of Cambrai, and attacking the

third and last German line in at least

one point along this front

The number of German prisoners so

far counted is more than 8,000, and is

likely to exceed that number consid-

erably. Field Marshal Haig states in

his report tonight that the number ot

guns captured has not been ascertatned.

but one dispatch from the frontmen-

tions the taking of nearly a score in the

eaiiy part of the battle.

The Germans, were caught completely

by surprise. There was no artillery

preparations, and as a substitute for

this a large number of " tanks " had

been assembled secretly, which * were

sent forward, screened by smoke, at the

first assault Tuesday morning to cut

the German wire entanglements. They

accomplished this task with great suc-

cess, opening the way for daring in-

fantry rushes that threw the Germans

into the utmost confusion.

The Earl of Derby, in a speech this

afternoon, said that Field Marshal

Halg's victory was " a great triumph,

the full extent of whict is not yet

known."

A dispatch from British Headquarters

in France this afternoon says:
' The advance ot the British Army

against the Germans was continuing

this afternoon. Tbe towns of Mas-

nlSres, Marcolng, Ribecourt, Havnn-

court, Gralncourt, and Flesquleres all

were behind the British advancing line,

and the cavalry, which is co-operating

with the tanks and rendering invaluable

service, was drawing in loward the

Bourlon Woou, west of Cambrai."

HalK Sammartsca the Galaa.

LONDON, Nov. 21.—The report from

Field Marshal Halg's headquarters to-

night gives this account ot the British

attack :

Important progress was again made

today west and southwest of Cambrai,

though rain has fallen continuously.

Reinforcements, which the enemy

hurried up to the battlefield to op-

pose our advance, have bee^i driven

out of a further series of villages and

other fortified position*, and many

iddttional prisoners have been Uken.

The tanks have again given bk^v as-

sistance to the advance.

On our light we made progress in

the direction of . Noyelles-sur-i'Es-

caut. Northeast ot MasnlSres we cap-

tured the enemy's double line ot

trenches on the east bank of the

Scheldt Canal. Sharp fighting oc-

curred in this neighborhood and hos-

tile counterattacks were driven off.

North of Marcolng the village of

Noyelles-sur-l'Bscaut waa captured

early in the ittornlng. Here also heavy

fighting occurred, aJid the hostile

counterattacks were successfully re-

pulsed. •

During the morning Scottish troops

moving northeast froij Flesquleres

captured the German defensive lines

southwest of Cantaing and the village

itself, together wltli 500 prisoners.

Later in the day they continued their

advance and established themselves

In. positions more than five miles be-

hind the former German front line. ,

Kortli of Anneux West Riding bat-
talions have been engaged with the

enemy south and southwest of Bour-
lon Woodi Further west Ulster Regi-

ments crossed the Bapaume-Cambrai
road and entered Moeuvres.

During the day strong hostile coun-

terattacKs against our new positions

in the neighborhood
have been defeated.

of BuUecourt

have, exceeded 8,000, including 180 offi-
cers. The .number of guns captured
has not yet been ascertained.

Tke IBarlr onielal Report.

The official announcement follows:'
Yesterday mornlnfe the Third Army,

under command of- General t^ie Hon-
orable Sir Julian Byng,

'

delivered, a
number of attacks between St. Quen-
tin and, the River Scarpe. These at-
tacks -were carried out without pre-
vious artillery preparation, and in
each oiie the enemy was completely
surprised.
Our. troops have broken into the

enemy's positions to a depth ot be-
tween four and five miles on a wide
front, and have captured several thou-
sand prisoners, with a number of guns.
Our operations are continuing.
At the hour of assault on the prin-

cipal front of attack a large number
of tanks moved forward in advance of
the infantry and broke through suc-
cessive belts of German wire, which
were of great depth aiid strength.

'

Following through the gaps inade by
the tanks EtKlish, Scottish and Irish
regiments swept over the enemy's out-

ptosts and stormed the first defensive

s^tem of the Hindenburg line, on the
whole front. -
Our infantry and tanks then swept

on in accordance with the program
arid captured the German second sys-
tem of defense more than a mile be-
.vond. This latter Is known .as the

HindehbUTig support line.

In the course of this advance East
County troops took the hamlet of Be-
navis and Lateau Wood after stiff

fighting.

Erfglfsh rifle regiments and light in-

fantry captured La Vacquerie and the
formidable defenses on the spur known
as Welsh Ridge. Other English Coun-
ty troops slormed the village of Ribe-
coUrt and fought their way through
CoulUet, Wood.,
Highland Territorial battalions

crossed the grand rav^tne and entered
Flesquleres, where fierce fighting took

I

place. The West Riding Territorials
'captured Havrincourt and the German
'trench systems north of the village,

j

while Ulster battalions covering the
letter's left flanlfi, moved northwar4 up
the west bank oit the Canal du Nord.
Later in the morning our advance

was continued, and rapid progress w§a
n»«de at itJl pol'htA ^^sh,.^e9ttl<k,
Irish and .Welsh battaUoaa secured the
crossings on Uje canal at Masnieres
and captured Marcolng and Neuf
Wooa.
*h'e. West . ftiaijig troops who, had

takih Havrincourt made remaricable
prfl«re;BB eaSt of the Canal du Nord,
stoffhlns the villages of Gralncourt
oiKirAnneux, and, . -with . the Ulster
troops operating to the west of the
canal, <iarried the' -whole German line

northward to the Bapaume-Cambrai
Ro*d.
West Lancashire . Territorials broke

info the enemy's positions east of

Epehy, and Irish troops liave captured
important sections of the Hindenburg
line between Bullecourt and Fontaine
les Croisihes. >

The number of 'prisoners, guhs and
material captured cannot yet be esti-

ntated.

The spell of fine, dull weather which
favored our preparations for' our at-

tacks broke early yesterday, a heavy
rain fell during the night and the
weather is now stormy.

Tba number of prisoners who have
i„v;„.cvi .„„j«(^ _.,,. „_,,,

passed through our collecting stations
j

fightine is proeeedtnC.

Berlla A«alta YlelaUa* Granad.

BERLIN, Nov. 21. (via London.)—Ger-
man reserves checked the British In the
rear positions -After > ground bad been
gained hy the ,att4ickers, sajrs today's
otfieial conunuhicatlon. The loss is an-
nounced of Mareoing, Gralncourt and
p'-.rtions of the permanently' established
works.
Between Arras and St. Quentin, the

German; statement says, a strong artil-

lery 'battle heralded the English attack.

Th.e .villages .in the fighting' zone re-

mained in,, the possession oir the. British.

The ^'sJ Office- says the British main
attacks strove to break througli In the
direction of Cambrai. Secondary at-

tacks' north and south of the main bat-

tlefield iiad local and limited obgects.

Between Fontaiiie leg CrdislUes and
RIencourt, It is -added, the attackers

were unable to advance beyond the Ger-
man foremost line.

The Army Headquarters statement

reads:
'

,-

.Western Front—Army Group ot

Crown Prince 'Ruppreclif: In Flanders
the firing ,rertv»d from. midday on-

ward near Dixmude and from Hout-
bolst Wood to Becelaere. Between
Puelcappello ~ and Passchendaele it

reached great intensity again yester-

day. ,

Increased artillery ^ife at several

places in > Artols was followed by
enemy reconnoitring thrusts vriUch
were repuls^l.
Between Arras and St. Quentin 'a'

strong artlltery battle heralded Eng-
lish aftacks, the main force of which
was directed between the roads lead-

ing tram Bapaume ' and Peronns to

Cambrai. While the main attacks
were striving to break through our

positions in the direction' of Cambrai.
secondary attacks were launched
north and south of the main - battle-

field, near Riehcourt and 'Vendhuille.

having liinited local objects. Between
^oiitalne les CroisiUes and Riencourt
the enemy was not able to advance be-

yond our foremost 4lne.

Ob~ the 'main field of attack the

eneltny niccceded. under protection of

numerous armored.. cfx% in -gaining
grotmd. Our reserves arrested- the
thrust in the rear poiOBons. -Villages

situated in the fighting zone, ainonl;
them Gralncourt and Marcolng, re-
mained in possession of the eqemy.
Portions of the permanently estab-
lished maferialstlnthe poaltlonS were
lost. South of Vendhuille the attack
of a British, brigade .collapsed with
heavy losses.

The night statement from Army Head-
quarters added: ,

On tbe battlefield soi^thwest at Cam-
brai the Britlsn since, nppn have at-
tacked .a«»i« -irith stivng forces. The

CGH SLBKPBB TO KUJO
man N. ¥. 3:34 P. U. daUj.
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TANKS INSORE THE VICTORY

Masses of Them Open

Way for British In-

fantry's Charges.

DESTROY WIRE DEFENSES

Giant (Machines Screened by

Smoke to Baffle the Ger-

man Gunners.

HAIG MID HIS PREPARATIONS

Moved Tanks and Guns at Night

and Few Officers Knew

His Real Plans.

Fittt Stuge of the Battle.

mt PRILII' GIBB.S.

Oilirrlgbt, 191T, by The New York Times
OKnpany.

iWeelal Cable to The New Tobk Times.

WAR COhftBSPONDENTS' HEAD-
QUARTERS, fJbv. 21.-The enemny yes-

terday hild, 1 aiii sure, the surprise of

hi* life on the western front, where,

without any Warning by ordinary prep-

arations that are made before a battle,

Irithout any sign of strength in men
and guns behind the British front, with-

out a single shot fired before tbe at-

tack, and with his great belts ot hide-

cusly atrofig wife still intact, the Brit-

ish troops Suddenly assaulted him at

dawn, ltd totwurd by great number* of

tanks, staashed through his wire, passea

bejroBd ta his trenches, and penetrated

ih iMupjr places the main Hindenburg
line and, the Hindenburg Support line

beyond.

It was not only a surprise to the ene-

my, but, to be frank, it will be a sur-

prise to all the British officers and men
In Other parts of the line. To niy mind
it is the most sensational and dramatic

episode of this year's fighting, brilliantly

imagined and carried through with tthe

greatest secrecy. Not a whisper of it

had reached men like myself, who are

always up and down the lines, and since

the secret of the tanks themselves,

which suddenly made their appearance

on the Somme last year, this is, I be-

lieve, the best kept secret ot the war.

During the last twenty-four hours or

so certain uneasy suspicions seem to

have been aroused among the German

troops immediately in the front ot th<.'

attack, . but their higher command did

not dream of such a blow. How could

the enemy guess, in his wildest night-

mare, that a blow would be struck quite

suddenly at that Hindenburg line of his

—enormously strong in redoubts, tun-

nels, and trenches—and without any

artillery preparation or any sign of gun

power behind the British 5ront?

Tanka Secretly Moved at Ntsht.

It Is true he had withdrawn many of

hl3 guns from this
"
quiet" part of the

front, but unless that wire of his was
cut in the usual way by days of bom-
bardment and unless there was artillery

action which gives away all secrets, he

had every right to believe himself safe—
every right though he was wrong. He
did not know that during recent nights

great numbers of tanks had been crawl-

ing along the roads .toward Havrincourt
and the British lines below Flesquleres

Ridge, hiding by Oa} tn the copses of

this wooded and rolling country be-

yond Peronne and Bapaume. Indeed he
knew little of all that was goln^on be-

fore hini under the cover of damness.
For the Generals and staff officers

directing this operation there were hours
of anxiety and suspense as the time

drew near for the surprise attack. It

was a most audacious advtnture and de-

pended absolutely on surprise.

Had the seceret been kept? It looked

as if the enemy suspected something a

night or two aigo when he raided the

British trenches and captured two or

three prisoners. Had those men told

anything or had they kept the secret

liie brave men? All was on the hazard

of that.

Relied oa Wire Dcfeasea.

It was probable that the night sentries

had heard the movement of traffic on

those quiet, silent nights, the clatter of

gun wheels over the rough roads, the

rumble of transport behind the lin2s,

but his wire was still uncut and no new
batteries revealed themselves, and that

was' the thing which might lull all nis

suspicions.
To attack against uncut -wire has al-

ways been death to tbe infantry, and

every time until this it has been the

gun's Job to smash the barrier. We
know now tKat whatever suspicions

were aroused, a real surprise was
scored this momlBg. The British caught
the enemy " on the hop,'" as men say,

ai>d In spite of uneasy moments on

Monday night they had no evidence of

what 'vras coming.M them and no time

to prepare ^(ainst the blow.

: Most of the prisoners say that the

first .tUns they knew of the atta<dc yna
Nriyai. e«tOa(,'the jiict, thay «aw the

, t»^>(S afiiitaiHF>*I|W> than, smashihir

Berlin Announces Wide French Drive on the Aisne;

Troops Attached on LessThanaMile Front, Says Paris

BERLIN, Nov. 21, -(via London.)—The French opened a strong
attack on the Germans on a slx-rnile front north of the Aisiie this after-
noon, according to the official report from General Headquarters to-
night. The report says:

This afternoon strong French advances commenced on the front from
Craonne to Berr>--au-Bac.
The earUer statement issued at Army Headquarters on. the flghtlnc

along the French front says:
Near and south ot St. Quentin the battle of artillery and mine-

throwers was Increased at times. An attack by Uje French In the
evening north ot Alianoourt was repulsed. Heavy, firing in the fight-
ing areas continued until midnight and then diminished. This morning
It was again begun with great intensity near BJencourt.

There was increased fighting acUvlty nortiteast of Plnon and east
of Craonne. On the eastern bank of the Meuse, after the repulse of a
French advance at Chaume Wood in the ntoming hours, the firing was
not again revived throughout trfe day.

IJARIS, Nov. 21.—French troops today attacked in the Juvincourt
region north of Craonnne and Berry-au-Bac on a front of abouli five-
eighths of a mile and penetrated the German positions to an average
depth of about -100 yards, capturing strong defenses and taMng 175 Ger-
man prisoners, according to the official communication issued tonight.
The bulletin reads:

West of the Miette River we attacked today at about 3 o'clock on the
salient of the German line to the south of Juvipcourt. On a front of
about one kilometer and to an average depth of 400 meters our troops
reached all their objectives and captured strong enemy defenses. In the
course ot the operation we took 175 prisoners.

Between the Miette and the Aisne Rivers our patrols brought back
about forty Trisoners. The artillery activity has' been spirited' in all
this region.

On both banks of the Meuse several attempts against our small posts
were stopped by our fire.

In Upper Alsace a surprise attack by the enemy to the Horth of
Largltien failed.

trenches and nosing forward with gun-
fire and machine gun fire slashing from
their sides.

The Germans were aghast and dazed.

Many hid down in their dugouts and
tunnels, and then surrendered. Only
the steadiest and bravest of them rushed
to the machine guns and got them into

action and used their rifles to snipe the

British.

British Rushed oa Ckeerias.

Out of the silence which had prevailed
behind the British lines a great fire of

guns came ,upon the Germans. They
knew they had been caught by an amaz-
ing strategem, and they were full of
terror. Behind the tanks, coming for-

ward in platoons, the infantry swarmed,
cheering and shouting, trudging through
the thistles, while the tanks made «
scythe of machine gun fire in front of

them, and thousands of shells went
screaming over the Hindenburg lines.
The German artillery made but a feeble

answer. Their gun positions were beinjg
smothered by the fire of all the Br^^sh
batteries. There were not many Ger-
man batteries, and the enemy's infantry
could get no great help from thein.

They were caught, German officers
knew they had tieen caught, like rats in

a trap. It was their black day.
I think all the British felt the drama ot

this adventure and had the thrill of it,

a thrill which I had believed had de-

parted out ot war because of the ferocity
of shellflre and the stateness of war's
mechanism and formula of attack.

To me it seemed the queerest thing to

be on the road again down south, where
we had followed the Germans in their

retreat in March ot this year, and to pass
over the Somme once more, to reach the

first villages of the old fighting two
years ago and then see the great track

of that desolate, destroyed country,
where tbe enemy In his retreat blew up
every village, cut down trees and laid

waste all the countryside.
A few days ago I was loolUng at Pass-

chendaele in the mist. Could it be real

that this morning at dawn I was passing
through Peronne with the first pale light

ot the sky upon its ruins, across wooden
bridges and Into that square where we
came first to look upon the German de-

struction of a fair little city? Houses
were burning when I went in the first

time, but only their ashes remained to-

day. It was stranger now after Pass-

chendaele to come back for this other

battle, which had come so swiftly and so

stealthily.

Shell Craters Were Lacking.

The battle had begun and the British

had already gone away to the Hinden-

burg line when I went forward through
the thistles. It was queer to see the

absence ot mud and shell craters. I

walked over to the village of Beaucamp
and thf front line trenches, from which
our men were attacking. Just to the

left ot me was the brown earth of newly

dug assembly trenches. I think they
must have tjeen dug in the night.

A little beyond were the white par-

apets of the Hindenburg line, and be-

yond that again a few hundred yards

tlie villages of Ribecourt and Fles-

quleres, toward which our men were

fighting.
Behind me were our field batteries

and the "heavies" through Which I

had passed. They were not in hiding

but, were in full view , of- the astonished

enemy and were making an Intense

bombardment, so that Uie air. was filled.

Witt the scream of shells' and with the

frightful thumping of fire, so that one's

ears were deadened, while tbe mists of

early morning were thrust through with

gunflashes.
Having left the salient where it

seemed to me "^e had most of our guns,

it was astoandlng to see so many bat-

teries here. From "the ruins of Beau-

camp I walked across to Flesquleres

Ridge. To the left of me was the wood
of Trescault, and higher lip Havrin-

court Wood and the Chateau of Havrin-

court, which is still standing, though in

ruins. Outside the village, where there

are roofless houses and standing walls,

unlike villages In the Flanders fight-!

Ing, which hawe only a stone or two and
a stick or two to mark their site, the

battle picture was the most wonderful

thing I have seen in this war, won-
derful because very strange.
The war In South Africa was fought

before intense bombardments, as- we
know them, had beep Invented, and-' the

fiChttiiK must have heen like- thte. '"B^

cmmtry i» itiir ila^ fM-tM^thMqT*

is rolling, unpltted by those great cavi-
ties which mark tbe Flemish battle-
fields for miles. It was dotted about
with camps, horses, guns, gun-limbers,
transport, and all the movement of aii

army in action.

Taaks Heat fer <Vew Adraace.
A number of tanks were on the battle-

field " resting
"

awhile for another ad-
vance. Thi strange gray masses In the
pale light of morning were scarcely
visible at any distance. I spoke to one
of the pilots,

" How are you doing?
"

I asked. " We are giving them merry
hell," be said.

"
It 1« our day ont."

He was thoroughly pleased with him-
self, and only sorry that his tank was
temporarily indi«poSed. As 1 stood
looking down op tM p*Ute, seelqg only
guhflre and tioHiiijjr,:^ the UifantfT In
the thistles, though I was rtYi close. I

heard the awful sweep of maehine-gun
fire from the flanks of the tanks. It
was answered by ma«hine guns from
the enemy redoubts In Lateau Wood,
where

,
there was heavy fighting going

on, and in Flesquleres -Village, on the
height of the crest In front of where I

stood.

Few Shells Froki the Eaesy.
It was a very dreadful sound in one

steady bUst of fire from many of those
weapons, from hundreds ot them, and
broken into by a sharp staccato ham-
mering, like a coffin maker wilh his
tackSi from single machine guns closer
to the captured ground. Hardly a shell-
burst came from the enemy's side, I

think. I saw only a dozen big shells
burst anywhere near the British bat-
teries, though the fire of shrapnel was
greater over the lines of advance-
greater, but with nettling like Uie in-

tensity of the battle up north. It was
clear at a glance that the enemy was
weak in artillery.
One of the battalions. Royal Fusiliers,

gained their objectives without a single
casualty. Other battalions of English
county regiments had very light-h'sses,
and they were mostly from mai-hine
gun bullets. At the field dressing sta-
tion on the southern part of the attack
they had only received 200 walking
wounded by 11 o'clock in the momin.?,
five hours or so after the battle befran.
They were very few as battles go now.
but 1 hated to see those poor telh»w-s

coming out ot the fighting and making
their way down In long, long trails to

the dressing station. Some of them
could hardly hobble, and every- tew hun-
dred yards had to sit down and rest

against a bank of sunken road.

Some of them were helped down by
German prisoners, and it was queer to

see a Tommy with hiS'arms around the
necks of two Germans. 'German wound-
ed helped down by British men less hurt
than they walked in the same way, with
their arms ar6und the necks ot their

enemi^, and sometimes English and
Gierman soldiers came along together

ver>- slowly, arm in. arm, like old

croniea.

Mo^t of
"

the prieoners on mx side of

the battlefield Were from the 20th Lend-
wehr Division, which had relieved the
64th overnight. They were Brunswick
men, and oldish fellows. Througih fields

of thistles came single -flgvres^^^ little

groups of wounded, and o^ (j^ sides ot

some of the tracks were groups of pris-

oners with their 'guards, and on tbe
ground badly woutibed men on stretch-
ers waiting for relays ot stretdjer bear-
ers or ambulances. Some of the ambu-
lahce drivers were wonderful, and drove
within a few hundred yards of the bat-
tle to pick up fallen men.
In spite of their pain and weariness,

the wounded always had a cheery word
to say.

" How is it going? "
I asked.

and man after man said:
"
Ob, it's

splendid. We're doing grand! The
boys are going straight on.

" One man.
a Cockney fellow, wounded In the leg,

kept a group of comrades halted for a
rest on their way back in roars vof
laughter as lie described his adventures
of the morning and how be wa£ bit by
a German snjper who suddenly ap-
peared out of a lrer'?h. He used lurid
language, but was so comical and hon-
est a fellow that a padre standing near
joined in the shouts of laughter- that
followed his monologue. This padre and
others this morning vent very close to
the lines with hot.-coffee and brandy in
their- flasks to meet the wounded and
help them.
One of the wonders ot the day was the

work of the British airmen. Just after
dawn they came flying overhead so low
that they seemed to make a breeze over
my steel hat, so low that they waved
hands to the infantry and shouted
cheerj' words to them ^s they went
through the enemy's Hoes. In the air

tli,e ej^eray lBar,stone flffidihU morning.
He hkd been cadght, nslpping in the sky
as.wUI as dt). the earth.

HOW THE CAVALRY WENlfi

Dashed After Tanks afil

Infantry and Charged

Enemy Batteries. >

TANi^ NUMBERED HUNDREOS

Squadrons of Land Battledl^
Had a General to Conv '_7^

mand Them. ^A

HIS TERSE ORDER OBEYED

It Was: "We Expect Evevy

Tank to Do Its Damned-

est," and They Did.

Take 10 Big Cms that Frrti

on the Tanks at Close RoBge
By The Associaled Presa.

BRITISH ARMY HEADQUABr
TERS IN FRANCE. Nov. 21.—In se-
vere hand-to-hand fighting at Flaa-
quieres today British troops, precutt-
ed by tanlis, stormed the town.
The Germans fired on the tanks

with seven Lig guns at short rang*.
The British infantry charged ttM
guns, captured them, and idlled the
crews.

Three other big guns were captured
in a similar manner at Premy Chai>.
pelle.

British cavalry captured a batterr
at Rumilly, sabring the crews.

Second Stage ot the Battle.

By PHILIP GIBBS.
{

Copyright. 19:7. by The Neir Terk Ttmm
Company.

Special Cable to THE NEW YOBK Tlll«».

WAR CORRESPONDENTS' HEAI>.
QUARTERS IN FRANCE, -Wednesday
Night, Nov. :;i.—In my earlier messagea,
which were held back for military rs^
sons of the soundest kind, I was able t*

Sive only an outline and a l>eginnins wt

the mcst strikins s'trategical blow tlNe

British have inflicted on the enear.
Now. after hours spent in the area it

fighting at Riliecourt and Fleequleraa

Ridge, with the battle in progress to the

left, where the great Bois de BourlMl

dominates the ground, 1 am able to giTe

more details about this dramatic adviM-

ture of our troops. There is no lon^Br

any need of secreey-r-

I have already told how we surprlaad

the enemy by the stealthiness of oMr

preparation, by the absence of all abdl

fire from batteries moved up to bcw
positions in darkness, and by the skill-

ful distribution of bodies of troops la

well chosen positions. \^'hat I was mat

able to tell earlier was that a mass at

cavalry was also, brought up and hid-

den very close to the enemy's Uns^
ready to make a sweeping drive shottfd

the Hindenburg line be pierced aad
broken by the advance of the tanl^
over the great belts of barbed wire ai^
the deep, wide trenches of the strongaat
lines on the western front.

Yesterday I saw tlie cavalry in all

this country waiting for their orders
to Ea<\dle up and get their first gnut
chance. I was astounded Ko see tbe^
there and was stirred by a great thrill

of excitement, not without some tra^e
foreboding, because after seeing mu^
of the \^ar on this front and comiac
straight from Flanders with its terrlfjF-

in,; artillery and frightful barrages it

seemed to me incredible that after .all

cavalry should ride out into the SIW
and round up the enemy. I had sesp
the Hindenburg lineup \ty Butleooitft
and Queaiit and knew the strength 4t

Ho'ttn^tR- it seetn* to nn,'' the''battle
"
twrs^he Heat jiftrratun K»»fc.v»
TlMjwMy it9^tttte1y Mrifed.

ii

it and the depth of the barbed
belts that surround it.

Hoiaenea la Gar SpMta.
The cavalry were in the highest spirits

and full of tense expectation. Toua(
cavalry officers galloped past smillnft
and called out a cheery

" Good moA^
•ing," like men who have good spoit
ahead. * In the folds of land toward tlia

German lines there were thousands ot
cavalry horses, massed in parks, vIUl
their horse artillery limbered up, aa<l

ready for thelr'ride.
All through yesterday morning the la-

fantry officers and men taking part te
the advance were . asked the ques-
tion,

" When are the cavalry going
through?

" and then I heard the news:
" The cavalry kre through." With ail

my heart and soul I wished them liick

on the ride. ^

Thi^ morning very eariy, in ttM
steady rain and wet mist, I saw squad-
rons of them going into action, and^
was the most stirring sight I bad aeia
for many a long day in this war, oM
which I sometimes thought I shduld
never live to see. They rode past n>e a» I^
walked along the rcrad through our newr
ly captured ground and across the Hinr
denburg line. They streamed by at a
quick trot and the noise ot the horses*

hoofs was a strange, rushing so-jnd.

Rain slashed down upon their stsai

hats, their capes were glistening, sn(
mi.d was flung up to thK horses' fliutta,

as In lept columns tl^y vent up a^
dowB tbe FoUlBit epaa^ and'caatiiilt

ill' iiiiiyiiiiiriiiyiliMtt^
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up the steep track, raakini; a wide curve
mound two gr^at mine ci-aterg in roada
which the enemy had blown up in his

retreat. It was a wonderful picture to

^ee and remember^
Other squadrons of cavalry had already

gone ahead and had been fJEhtinp in the
|

open country since midday yesterday i

Jifter crossing the bridges at Masiii^res

amd Marcolng, which the enemy did not
;

h^ve time to destroy. They had done '

well. One squadron rode down a bat- i

tery of Ucrman guns, and a patioi'

had ridden into Klesquieros \'illage. ,

when the Gennans were -still there. I

Still other l.odli'.i of cuvalry had

swept around Qerman macliine-gun em- I

pla.c€ments and German villager and

dr«Lwn many prisoners into their net.
|

The drama was far beyond the moat 1

iVntastlc imagination. Thi.'i attack on
'

the Hlndenburg lines before Cambral
|

iifks never been approaclred on the
_

WMtern front, and the first act began !

When the tanks moved forward before

<iikwn toward the long, wide belts oC
;

wire, which they had to destroy before
;

Ibe rest could follow.

Ur4rr Tank* to Ua Their "Uawnrdesl."

These squadrons of tanks were led into

-^<5tion by the General commanding their
j

.corps, who earrieil his flag on his own '

tank—a most gallant man, full of en- •

thgsiasm for his monsters and their

l^rave crews, and determined that this

day should be theirs. To every officer

and man of the tanks he sent this order ;

of the day before the battle :
!

' The Tank Corps e.xpecls ih,i.l every
i

umk this day will do iis damnedest.
'

!

Theydld. As trie pilot of one of them
j

told me, they •, Hayed merry hell." i

They moved forward in small groujis.

aeveral hundreds of them. rollwT down :

the German wire, trampled down ilb
i

lines, and then crossed the de< ;.-. gulf of
[

the Hindenbiiig main line, pitihirii,' their '•

x^-Met downward aS they drew their long
;

bodies over the parapets, learing up
|

again wiUi their long forward reach of
|

body, and heavina tlieniselves jn to the ;

ground beyond. ,
I

The (iermdn troop.^ knew nothing of '

Ute fate that awaited thcni until out of
'

the glooin of dawn they s^w these

tfrenl numbers o< gray inhuman cre^^ !

tures bearing down i-pon ihem. crush-
;

ing down thejr wire, .cjotains their im-

pregnable li7ies. firlnir fiercely from

tjjtir flanks. «nd sweeping the irenehes i

with machine pun bullets.
j

Sermcd A Mshtiuare t» Urrinanii.
j

A German offic«- whom I saw today, i

one out of thousands of priKoaors who
[

h^ve been taken, detcribed his ov.n sen-

sations. At first he cQUld .not believe

^U eyes. He seemsd in some i;orribie

iWghtmare and thought hu had gone :

mad. After that from his dUKOUt he

watched all tlji^^apM traflipling about,

Crunching down the wtre. hesv^fng them-
a<?lves across his trenches and searching
about for machine-gun emplacements, i

while Ills meiL rtui 4^t}Otit In terror,- try-
[

ing to avoid the burtts of ftte and cry- '

ing out in surrender.
"'

r i

" What coiild we do!
"

6a4d this of-
;

floer and others. ** W*' could do noth- i

inc. We were amazed by the mobility
;

of the tanks, by their dreadful power,
j

and our men vvould not stand against
them.-"

i

All thJ German offirars expressed '

their admlratiort of the attack, both by |

the tanks and-' infantr.v, ,and of the !

strategical idea of it.
" A brilliant at-

tack," they say. and. after all. they
know best afl the victims of iL

j

Cavalry .Motive In Open Plehtine.

BRITISH ARMY HEADQUARTERS i

IN FRANCE. Nov. ;il.—Thousands of 1

British cavalry were co-operating today I

with the great army of tanks and in-
1

fantry in cunlinuing the successful as-;
sault begun yesterday by the British

|

troops against the Hindenburg defenses
over a wide front in the Cambrai section.

Open fighting has been going on at

many places since yesterday, and the

horse troopers, who had waited long for

. a chance to vindicate their existence in

this war, have been rendering Invalua-

'ble servlges in
'

mopping up
*

the enemy
territory.
Bitter fighting occurred at many

places, but the Britisli forces, which up
to this morning had penetrated strong
German positions for a distance of some
five miles, were still pushing onward
this afternoon. Masnieres. Alarcoing.

Ribecourt. Havrlncourt. Graincourt. and
FlesquiercH all lay behind the advancing
troops, and by noon the cavalry was to

be seen drawing in on the Hourlon

Wood, which lies west of Cambrai and

dominates that town.

The Masnieres - Beaurivior line ol

trenches was penetrated today. Many
guns have been gathered In by the

British. Thousands of Germans were
in the British cages this morning for

any one who cared to visit them. The
Qerman losses have been heavy. At
least four divisions of German Infantry

hAve heen badly smashed since the

fighting began.

L,arge numbers of civilians have alread.v

been released from captured towns.

About Nut were brought back from
Masnieres. and other places furnished

their quotas of nonc-ombatanls. who re-

ceived their deliveries with rejoicing.

To General Byng. wlio fought on

the OalUpoU Peninsula, and who won
fame as the commander <>{ the Cana-
dians who took the Vimy HIdge on the

western front, falls the honor of having

planned and successfully carried out

t^e present drive, in which tanks and
the cavalry have played such a leading

pAFt- General Byng staked his chances
on the tanks, and the tanks made good

Ij^yond the wildest expectations.

New Line Won by the Great British Drive on Cambrai
ABUUN

12 3 4 5

Strongest German Defense Proved Vulnerable

By the Use of Tanks in Haig 's Surprise Attack

Copyright.

By A MILITARY EXPERT.
1!»17. by The New Tork Times Company.

1 The British operations which began on
Tuesday morning have served to revo-
lutlonlae all previously existing theories
us to the possibilities that may be de-
veloped from trench warfare. It has

mediately, and a considerable stretch of

the line thrown Into a complete panic.
The complete absence of artillery

preparation gave the Germans no clue
to what was happening. They had no

always been considered that only by the idea what forces were opposed to tfiein
i weight of artillery could any Impression or what the object of the attack was.
j
lie mads on the Gcrnian trench system I Their own artillery wa« silent since It

j

in the west. Particularly was this true i iiad no taiget, and. as was the case

I

of the so-called Hindenburg line, a line
\
.jf the infantry, knew nothing of the

The broken lino indicui.s approximati ly tiio position reached by Field Marshal Halg's advance, which began early
Tuesday morning and has ijcnetrated at one point (Cantaingi to within less than three miles of Cambria. The drive
at Cambria imperils the entire Hindenburg lino from St. Quentin to the sea. , ,

The Inserted may shows the general confi.^'uration of the western front.

FIRST BRITISH RUSH
OVERWHELMED THE FOE

Token by Sarpritt, Many Ger-

mans Were Captured in

Their Dugoats.

BRITISH ARMY HEADQUARTERS
IN FRANCE. Tuesday, -Nov.

2<^ (via

I^ndon, Nov. 21.)—The redoubtable

Hindenburg line in the ("'ambrai sector

was brokah 1" many i.iaoe.T today Liy the

great force of the British tanksr.and
this afternoon the infantry whlcfi" fol-

lowed through the gap.s was still battling
its way forward.

The surprise att«;k was launched at

dawn over a wide front. In the first

few hours its progress was marked with

evident success, and up to the latest

reports received at this time. (4 P. M..)

it had been movlrig along resuJarly ac-
cording to schedule.
The reslstanoe offered by the dased

Germans this morning was negligible.
Knd by noon Biltlsb pioneers alieady
were at work laying roads across the
«ld front line trenches, while prisoners
in consitlerabie numtiers had begun to
come back from various directions.
The caitialties of Uie attacking forces

thus far have been light. Great nuni-
litra of German dead lie before the main
ilindcnburc trench where the bewild-
ered enemy, taken unawares, made a
half-hearted attempt to stem ths on-
rushing Britons.

, The battle was an Innovation for tjw
western front, for it was begun without
any prellminsT}' artillery work. Upon
the army tanks reited the rsspoBslbiUty
tor victory or dtfaat, apd they ^Utllad
1^1 $^miect4tnnB'«. nt^'inm fiicatM veai

through the tremendous line of barbed
wire enta.^lemenls in front of the main
Hindenburg positions and on over the
trenches as if they were on parade.
The lanlcs started forward at f> :20

o'clock, and by 11 ;3t> o'clock the British
infantry, which had swarmed Into the
holes made by the niisfhty engines, was
engagintr the enemy in Oiien fighting
along the Hindenburg support line back
of the main defenses at many points.
Up to noon there had been no hard
fighting, and the German artillery fire

had been very week. The Gomians
surrendered freely in numerous places.
Two attempted counterattacks were

smashed by the British infantry in the
early hours, one in a tunnel trench near
Buliecourt, the otlier at Havrincourl
Park, where one copipany of Germans
essayed an advance.'
The tanks this afternoon, followed by

infantry, were continuing their journey
into German territory.

Germaas Admitted Surprise.

Prisoners admit ruefully that the at-

tack was a surprise to them and caught
many of them in their dugouts. The
secrecy with which the British

. made
th3ir preparations was one of the most
striking features of the offensive. Gun.s.
tanlvs. and troops were moved into thta

Cambrai sector at night and carefully
hidden during thf dijt.
Up to the actual Htiur.-ftfcttie British

attack there wye mohients when great
stniness reigned over the battle front,
and it seemed impossible that within a
short time the line woOld be seething.
At (j :20 o'clock a long line of tanks,
distributed over a wide front, started
forward. At the same time the British
infantry on each' side of the land moni-
Loi's made threats at the L>eiman line.
Within a few seconds the entire enemy

front for a distance of many miles was
flam.ng witli variegated signals which
oullcu fran'Jcally for help from the Ger-
man gunners in the rear. ited, green,
white, and blue lights shot up in e\ery
direction, and the rockets showered a
myriad of stars down through the gloom,
like a mammoth display of fireworks.
The dismay of the cjermans wjus biased

across the sky as cleariy in this unfor-
gettable whirlwind of pyrotechnics as if

their higher command had announced it

officially' Their guns came into action,
first one, then hair a dozen, then scores,
but their fire was weak.' They were not
pier.ared for such an eventuality or
tliey Would have shown it in their ar-
tillery work.
The British big guns toon began to

breaii the siience on their side, not in
the foriti of a barrage . fire, but in

counter-battery work. Meanwhile the
tanks rolled on over what was virtually
^ virgin battlefield.

Fen Utficers Knen Full Plan.

For weeks the process of concentrat-

ing men and guns for this great attack

had been agoing on, and so carefully had
It betsn- done that comparatively few
officers in the British army knew what
was transpiring. It was -a startling
move on the part of Field Marshal Haig
to open battle so quickly on a quiet part
of the hue. tar remove-i from tne 'cock-
pit of Europe

" around \ pres. For
many months there had been not|iing
more than occasional raids, with now
and then a t.urry of ^tiiiery tire in the
Cambrai sector.

iiiis moimug i>efore daybreak things
wuie iiioMiig along at much me same
pace. The Ueiiii_i.,s iiau evincea some
iictvousness duriiio the iiigiu. and for
a tew minutes, about S:!iO o clock in the
un,rniiig. aiuppcu a Parage along a sec-
ii«.n wiieie it probably appeared as if tlie
British might be planning a raid. The
eiieiuy preaumabl> iii^u l)i.i.ii louKing lor
soinetning of this nature, but tlial they
did not expect a battle waa clearly
evident.
The correspondent reached a point

near the British line a little after tt

o'clock. At that hour there was very
little artillery work on either side. Ma-
chine guns occasionally broke out as
st-ntries on one side or the other thought
ihey saw a head over & irench top.
'inen came a period of almost absolute

stillness. Suddenly the long line of
British tanks moved forward, and in
a moment the signal lights of the Ger-
mans sh(5t high in the air. The British
troops came out of their shelters and
with fixed bayonets and grenades fol-
lowed the tanks swiftly toward the
enemy barriers.
The ground waa firm and covered with

long grass. There were few big shell
holeti. such as are to be seen in Flan-
.deis. for comparatively little artillery
work had been Jone against this sector.
It was Ideal going tor the big land
raoniiors. and ihey made the most of

it. As Lliey started fonvard, the British
put up a heavy screen or smoke all

about them, so that it was impossible
for the enemy to see them rainy yards
away.
The tanks reached the German outpost

line In front of the main line, and with-
out slopping surged through it toward
the barbed wire entanglements, their

guns working steadily all the while.
Here was a point Where it had t>een
feared they might enoounter difficul-
ties, but they did not. Ttjey crashed
through the barbed wtre. and at 7:L'0

o'clock the British infantrymen were
going through the gaps thus made.
At 7:47 o'clock tlie Infantry, operat-

ing just west of Havrlncourt. had
swarmed up the elevation known as
Mount Vesuvius. A few minute^ later
this knoll was blown Up, having beep
niined by tlu Gerp^ans. At B.'.TjT seven
tanks and infantry were seen In the
Havrlncourt station. In avacustins
Havrincourt the Germans did compara-
tively little damage and the place had
not suffered greatly from shell fire.
!t is in much better condition than many
of the towns which saw the bitter fight-
ing of the Somme battle last year.
Few, if miy. lierniau airplanes ven-

tured over the British lines this morn-
ing. There was consldprable fog, ^nd
this, added to the srooke barrage, made
observation practically Impossible fpr
them. British airplanftji were operat-
ing in large numb^fji. flying In mpst
-is«a within a rew'VuWs o' the ergund.

Tfifc fighting tTM atin coBtiouftf tlii^
4»y) afterpopn.

'

ONLY 5 GERMAN AIRMEN
IN THE CAMBRAI BATTLE

British Are Active, Despite Rmn\
and Mist—Eleven of them

Are Missing.

LONjJON. Nov. -Ji.—Ar. official stale-
|

I

ment un .ivialion operations issued to- i

I night said that only five German ma-
j

chines weie seen on the Cambrai battle- >

front J esterday. The British-machines
worked against the difficulties of mist
and rain a?id eleven of them are miss-

|

ing. The statement reads:" On Tuesday our airplanes attempted :

to work throughout the day ;n conjunc- '

tloii with our operations between .^t.

i Quentin and the River Scarpo. Low
j

clouds of mist and a strong westerly
I wind, with an occasional drizzle of rain '

i throughout the day, made it :iecessary
i for our patrols to fly fifty leet from 1

tile ground. Even at that hei^jht the>'
I weie at times quickly lost in he mist.

\" Continued attempts were made to
j

maintain contact with our advancing,
:iioop.-<ij *ut this was rendered almost I

! lmpos<)ljle by the weather conditions.
I iVfany bombs were droiiped on enemy I

I

liatterles, lorries, nirdromes, tran.^^ports. ;

I'.nd railways. tiatteries and smaU
,

j
groups of infantry were attacked with i

' m.Tchine g:in fire. \'er>' ciluable infor- I

! inntion was g.ilned desuite the \ery I

difficult weather conditions.
'

1

"
Only t*ve hostile machines were

;

seen all day on the battlefront. Eleven
j

: of <^r machines are missing, their loss
;

being due to the mist and exceptionally
'

I low height at which they were com-
I
pelled to fiv

"

in launching their greatest .iBsault 6f
the war without artillery preparation
was freely commented njn by of^low*-
It is the first time assaults upon thor^
oughly organised trench lines li^ve ^ver
been made except after the .;guaahs4
blasted a way through ;for tha iBift!?'

try. The use of the ; ta-nkiS > tp cVear
away barbed wire enta^le^nents an*d
presumably to batter down ''iPlU bo^^''
and other strong points aj^rwae a novel
procedure. The succesa.ipf the move-
ment probably depended wK9lly. UROR
the complete surprise, which w^s pos-
sible only by moving fprwacd i.wltnput
the usual accompanintent of artillery
fire. .

,

Officers here have discussed -fr^guent-
ly, in the last few rootitjip, the..Ros»lT
billty of restoring the element <if sur-
prise attack in trench operations w JUSt
this way. Some have thought it co^ld
be done, while others have held that
without destruction of thd barbed wirp
entanglement with high ej^loslve shells,
the infantry would be halted en its
first rush. The use of tha tanks Bolve:il
this problem for the British'
There was much speculation tonight

as to the Immediate purpose of the at-
tack. Officers were in agraem^nt that
it was deslgrned to relieve pressure on
the Italian front and probably ali^ to

preyent the carrying out of any pl%i)a
the 'Germans might have had for an Btr
tack against the army holdlnir the Sal-^
onlkl front. On the face of press re-
ports of the scope of the British victory,
they were inclined to believe that these
results had been acco^nllsi)ed. ..

Some officers here were hopeful that
the drive would have the immediate ef-
fect of compelling the German High
Command to abandon the Italian cam-
paign or 80 reduce its forces there that
the combined Italian. British, and
French armies could drive the Teutons
back into the mountains.

"WHAT NEXT?" LONDON ASKS.

Victory Heralded as Forerunner of

Still Bigger Tilings.
LONDON. Nov 21—Field .Marshal Sir

Douglas Haig shrilled the British na-
tion with his announcement of perhaps
the most striking victory yet achieved
on the western front, and certainly,

owing to the novel phases of the Brit-'
Ish attack, a victory reviving hope at
a gloomy period of the war,
" The Hindenburg line smashed " was

the giant heading In the evening papers
and it aptly focused the point, engag-
ing public interest and attention. A'-
though there was no bell ringing or
other marked sign of public jubillatlon,
wherever men gathered there wa^ ac-
clamation of the brilliant achievement
of Field Marshal Haig and General
Byng and discussion of the surprising
features of the attack.
These were, first, its secrecy and

surprise to the enemy; second, aston-
ishment at the number and the novel
employment of tanks, and third, the
absence of artillery preparation and the
customary barrage fire to assist the
infantry advance. There were many
guesses why the tremendous German
offensive org.inizations in the attacked
area, in the words of one commentator." melted away " before the British
onset.
Everywhere the victory was heralded

as the forerunner of still bigger things,
and the question, "What next?" was
on everybody s lips. General Byng <s
the h*ro of the hour—the honor of
plannifig and carrying out the stroke
is credlt'ed to him—and his picture and
a sketch of his career appear in all the
papers.
The Hindenbuig. or Siegfried, line,

which was thus breached, was beiieved
by the Germans to be strong enough to
hold back the world armies. Its triple
oordon of separate trench systems had
a central line with a great tunnel, with
openings at frequent intervals, making
It unnecessary for the troops to move
above ground, thus keeping the, garri-
son safe under the heaviest gunfire.
It is believed that mubh of tljis tunnel
is now in the possession of the British.

BIGGEST ALLIED DRIVE,
WASHINGTON BELIEVES

Object Is Relief of Pressure on

Italy ami Perhaps Salonihi,

Officers Think.

WASHINGTO.V. Nov. 21. — Official

Washington was deeply stirred today as
press bulletins began lo^unfold the scope
of the smashing British victory on the
western front.

While army officers were cautious in

commenting on the significance of the
drive in the absence of official reports,
it was piainly evident In all quarters
that, on the face of press reijorts. of-
ficia.ls generally regarded this as the
greatest blow dealt the Gerr.ians since
the war started. They were especially
inspired by the dash and power dis-

played py Field Marshal Halg's great
war machln^ as the brief bulletios from
tha front pictured events froin hour to

hqiir.
There were hints In some quarters

of previous information indicating that I

a shortage q{ ammunition contributed
|

to the German defeat. According to this
|

view, the German western line has been
|

stripped of ammunition reserve and men :

from the strategic reserves to build up I

the machine which rolled back tho
;

Italian line. I

The German High Command, It was
said in this connection, had oounted ab-
solutely upon Winter and the transfer
of French and British forces to sup-
port the shaken Italian lines as making
Unpowdbls any ptajor offensive on the
Wwrtern front at this time-
The daring displayed b^ the BrttiM

GERMANS LOSE HEAVILY
IN VERDUN AUACKS

Numerous Fruitless AfsauUs and
Rmds by Crown Prince Forces

Cost'Them Many Men.

By G. H. PKRRIS.
Copyright. 1917. by The New York Times

Company.

Special Cable to THE Nbw York TiMlJS.
WITH THE FRENCH ARMIES, Tues-

day, Nov. 20. (via Xxindon, Nov. 21.)—
There is no peace for 'V^erdun- The
great advance of Aug. 20, which brought
the French very near to their old posi-
tions occupied before the enterprise of
the Crown Prince in Febnjary, 1910,
left the enetpy at a serious 4i8advftntage
as regards observatories and defensive
lines. Unable now to attempt a grand
operatfcn, he has made many efforts la
detail to recover some of the strong
points Ipst.
While these constant actions keep the

French forces engaged, they are very
costly to the Germans and have brought
no othdr result. Between Sept. 9 and
Oct. 21 last fighting of importance took
place oh twenty-one days and Included
five po^ei-ful German attacks.
On the first day named the enemy

with four battalions and a body of
special assault troops In the front line
tried to capture Hill 344. On Sept "i
a division was thrown forward between
Fosses and Ghaume Waods, which now
form a northeastern bastion of the
French positions on the right bank of
the Meuse, a double plateau lying be-
tween the villages of Beaupiont and
Ornes. On Oct. 2, with three battalions
and two bodies of special assault troops
in the front line, a determined advance
was made between Hill 344 and Sa-
mognei*, and the French then lost a
short piece of trench. On Oct. 21 a
strong but fruitless attack was made
on the east flank of the Chaume plateau
The proportions of the world war being

what they are. It Is Impossible to publish
descriptions of battles such as these. It
is, however, a fact that the l<'rench iiave
engaged on the right bank of the Meuse
during the last Summer, including only
one grand offensive, more divisions than
during the latter half of last year, when
ihey carried out the large operations by
which Douaumont and Vaux, Louve-
mont and Beaonvaux were reconquered
The usury of enemy strength has cer-

tainly been higher. We know that, while
seventy-six German divisions were used
up on the 'Verdun front last year—that
is, eight per month for the active period
—twenty-four divisions have been ex-
hausted in two months of this Autumn.
There is a significant difference be-

tween the tactics of the opposing armies
which largely accounts for this differ-
ence of results. The major operations
of the French have not been frequent,
but have been so minutely and power-
fully organized as to yield considerable
victories at the smallest cost.
The Germans have long been unable

to spare means for a large offensive at
Verdun, and theii- smaller attaclts have
given no results wo' uh mentioning, Svcn
in local actions and raids, such as the
one successfully carried out in the
Chaume sector yesterday, there is in
the French method a combination of
deliberation beforehand and dash in
execution that appears to show clear
superiority.

•

ARDENNE CCORNEP TANKS.

Qennan Critic Only Recently Wrote

Disparaginglv of them.
By G. H. PBIUU8.

Copyright, 1917, by The New York Times

Qompany'.
Special Cable to THS Niw 7oBK TiMaa.

WITH THE FR^»CH ARMIES, Nov.
ai.—I BoUce tliat% bia \9^..mVi\X^rr

selected with the utmost ca-'e, with par-
ticular reference to the adaptability of

the terrain for defensive work.
This line, already strong by virtue of

Us topographical features, was greatly
strengthened by artificial means, its

entire front being covered by dense
wire entanglements and abrls.

There has been but one recognized
way of breaking such a line, and that

was by heavy artillery preparation,
which would destroy the wire entangle-
ments and so give the Infantry a chance.
The process was slow, expensive in men
and mateiSal. anc t'nc Individual gain in

any one attack insignificant. It more-
over had the disadvantage of serving
notice upon the German commanders of

the pending attack, and permitted them
to mass troops to meet it.

The British, therefore, tried ar experi-
ment—for It was nothing mor'. than an
experiment-havint; for Its .iDJect he
oreaking of the lir" solely , nryugh the
clement of surprise, reliance being
placed on the tanks to open gaps in ihe
wire entanglements through which -he

infantry could pass.

Accordingly, there was massed behind
the line from the Village of Le Catelet
to the Scarpe Valley a number ot tanks,
which were mostly moved in at night
and Bklllfully camouflaged. Artillery
was similarly moved up at night and
placed so that It wa."i completely
missed hy the German airmen. As a
:natter of fact, this particular section
of the front had been quiet so long that
It was probably free from observation.

Karly Tuesday morning the tanks
moved out acrosp No Man's Land, and
before tho Germans in the supposedly
impregnable trenches 'knew that an at-

tack was pending these machines were

straddling their trenches and the en-

tanglements were gone. Through the

attack until it was too late.

The: greatest British effort was di-

rected along liifc I'i.'.lntn.d from i^apaume
to Cambrai, which road passes tlirough
the village of jdarcoing, along which
line tile German positions were pene-
trated to a depth ot more than five

miles. The British completed the occu-
pation of Marcoing, at which point they
came up lo liie Scheldt Canal, and
pushed on. soutli oi Mar^omg the
great bend oi the canal was kirnoat
enuiely occupied, while to the nurtii
and the eastern outskirts of Anneux
v% c» e, passeo.
It Is a iiignlfleant fact that the British

ca\'airy has been again thrown Into ac-
tion, which fact of ilaelf shows the ex-
tent to which the Gertnans have been
shattered. In the meantime, the offens-
ive is still going on and the advance

[

appears to be still unchecked.
White It 13 true tnat war on the west-

|

ern front Is still to a considerable ex-
|

tent a war ot attrition, ana as such the
results of any blow are largely deter-
mined by the relative casualties, this
Qoes not appiy to this last operatioii.
Other consiueratlons far outweigh the
number of prisoners taken or men killed.

The first consiueraii'^n is tlie over-
whelming success OI a great experiment.
Given a period of fair weather so that
the ground offers good footing, the
British, if they can conceal by natural
cover or artiticial means a concentra-
tion of tanks, have proved that they can
ride roughshod over any defensive sys-
tem the Germans can create, provided it

is not held too heavily.
The Germans cannot hold their entire

line in full strength. Even the divisions
which are being withdrawn from the
Russian front will not give them suf-
ficient numbers for that. Consequently
(lertain portions of the line must be held
with a minimum number of troops
while sectors showing irreater aotlviiy
are held In strength. The British intel-

ligence system is sufficiently perfected
to furnish Information as to the approx-
imate number of troops holding each
section of the line.

It is, therefore, but a question cf find-

ing the weak spots, concentratitig the
tanks under cover of darkness, .ina

sending them on. It .is.not iop.piHpb.to
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hope that the solutlonii of MhjfJ\?etH6^
. , ..... , .. ,..,., I defensive trench system' has 'fiedn .v^....

huge gaps in the wire the British in-
certainly nothing Vmy iM-, previously

fantry poured. The wire which had
\

occurred on the 'western rmal.haj given
oeen left in the spacer between the

;

Bround for such great expectations.
, ., , ,, . i Aside from this the territory galneiwas useless, the general effect

|g ^f ^jf^, importance In thai it sVakts—
the entire Hindenburg line ijromi 8t:

Quentin to the sea. This line demands
great bases with good lines par^ileJlnil
the front. Of the chain Camhrnl Is -l

necessary link, and the Gorman '»6A-
session of Cambrai is serimisiy threat-
ened. Indeed, its use as a base is air
ready seriously Impaired by beiiui
brought under the close file of guns ftl
even modcr-ate calibre.

tanks

being that of a sieve, a great many of

the tanks being used, and the line be-

ing pierced by them in a great nupiber

ofplacea.
"Thufi the British were able to cut In

behind the wire , which remained In
what can l^est be described as a num-
ber of small flanking operations. The
German defense w^as broken almost Im-

artlcle in the Berliner Tageblatt, Gen-

eral von Ardenne writes scornfully of
the British tanks' r61e, which he imag-
ined was probably finished. This is not
the opinion of the higher German Gen-
erals, who were experimenting not long
ago with a tank or their own.
The tank is passing out of the first

ei(perimentai stage. Its necessary limi-

tations are known, its unnecessary
weaknesses are being remedied. It may
now be admitted that the French tanks,
which are smaller than and differ other-
wise from the British, did not give en-
tire satisfaction on their first trial. In

April. Since that time they have done
very good service. Many material im-
provements have been made In their
mechanism and armament.
Above all a tank tactioal system Is

being gradually evolved, as understand-
ing of ;he methods of using this weatK>n
and of Its relation to infantry and other
arms develops.
During the late French offensive there

were hardly any losses in this service,
and some notable feats were accom-
plished, particularly in breaking up ma-
chine gun posts and in attecking Ger-
man batteries, uf which the crews were
unable to remove their pieces In time.
A number of guns were captured in this
way.

'

The tanks proved particularly useful
also in exploring pieces of unknown
ground and revealing their hidden dan-
gers and during short pauses between
the stages of the French advance, in go-
ing forward and preventing a rally by
the enemy. On the shell-shattered
plateau around Fort Malmaison I was
surprised to find how rapidly they bad
traversed ground so irregular atld so
deep In mud.

AMERICAN LIEUTENANT
RESCUES A SOLDIER

Dashes Across Open Space Under

Qnman Fire and Brings

Back Marooned Private.

BYNQ "COLONEL RENDEZVOUS."

Said to be the Original of One of

H. G. Wells's Characters.
Special Cable to THE Nsw ToRK Times.
LONDON, Nov. 21.—Great things

have been expected from General Sir

Julifin Byng, and the boldness of the

presept operations on th^ western front

reflecu the greatest ' credit on his

initiative. One of the British Army's
chief cavalry officers. Sir Julian, wa^
a inember of a, group of brilliant

soldiers kno'wn as
" Kitchener's men."

At the start of the war he was called
from an Egyptian command, and put at
the bead of the 3d Cavalry Division
under Sir Henry Jlawlinson- He took a
leading part In protecting the withdraw-
al of the Belgian Army. Prom Prance
General Byng went to the Dardanelles
and aupceeded General Stopford in

charge of operations at Suva Bay.
Sir Julian is said to be the original of

Colonel Rendezvous in Wells's " Mr.
Uritling (Sees It Through." Colonel
Rendezvous, it may be remembered. Is

an apostle of efficiency and national
service.

GERMANS WIDENED TRENCHES

Object Mainly Sought by Them
Was to Frustrate the Tanks.

OTTAWA, Nov. 21.—The following dis-

patch from British Headquarters in

France was received tonight at the

office here of the Router Telegram

Company:
"
Rarely has there been a more

dramatic stroke in war than that dealt

to the Germans in the latest offensive.

The Kieat
'

impregnable
' Hindenburg

line has been penetrated at a number ot

points, and it was primarily the tanks
that did it.

^ ^^"
Along a large part of the central

rortlon of this line Is a great tunnel

system with openings at frequent Inter-

vals. Each of three tunnels is protected
by a belt of specially stout wire with
intricate pa.tterns all co-ordinated with

|

machine-gun posts and strong redoubts,
so that apparently the infantry could

I

not approaoh any point without being :

swept by machine guns. The tanks
' walked up to the tiers of wire,

trampling it down and raking ! he
trenches with their machine guns uiiil

resistance ceased and the enemy fled to
;

his dugouts. I

I" The main Hindenburg trenohas had ,

been made especially w'de f6r tHe ex- i

press purpose of frustrating the tanks, 1

but they were still not wide enough. |

rhe tanks rolled through, over every '

obstacle, and the lasses of Infantry be- '

hind were almost unprecedentedly light."

PERSHINQ SEES THE BATTLE.

American COfmiMtPd^r Oucst at Brit-

ish Chief's Headquarters.
BRITISH ARMY HBADQUARTERB

IN FRANCE, Nov. 21, (by The Afiso-

ciated Press. )—-General Pershing, com-
mander if the Apierican forces in

France, was present at the British
Headquarters as the guest of Field
Marshal Haig, the Brltisii commander,
to witness the British offensive.
The American commander followed the

novel battle with the deepest interest.
Ofneral Pershing left the Cambrai

front la^t night, having spent the day !

with Pleld Marshal Hug. The Ameri-
|

can o^rainandar was t^oae to the -fra»t

dudnf;- t)|a.Vwrl>t.,jp»i:t.-0(..tte« ^8f.rm >oifc J

By The Ass(^lated Press.

WITH THK AMiiUICAN AJIMV IN
FRA.NCE. Nov. :.'l.

— The American
army was thrilled today by the heroic
action of a young Lieutenant in saving
the life of a soldier. A private, a mem-
ber of a patrol, lost his- way and went
10 sleep in a shell crater in No Man's
Land last night. The patrol returned,
and it was found he was missing.
At daylight the Germans saws the

American soldier near the line and'

opened fire with rifles and grenade^.
The soldiers remained In the crater.
A Lieutenant, whose home is in .

Wyoinln><. saw" that the man sTas In
danger of immediate death. He went
out over No Man's Land through a
hail of enemy machine gun bullets sev-
eral hundred yards, got the soldiers,
and led him back.
The soldier said that when he looked

over the top of the shell crater the
enemy saw him Immediately, and the
first bullets ajid grenades nearly got
him.
The attention of the Lieutenant was

attracted by the firing, and through
field glasses he saw the shrainel helmet
ot the man in the crater. Hi- ;;ave or-
ders for no rifle on machine-gun fire
on the enemy lines, and then started
out. making part of the way through a
iepressibn in the ground. The Germans
turned their attention to him. and for
some minutes bullets whizzed on all

slles, but none hit him. The roidler said
that he did not know in what direction
him own lines were. Otherwise he woui4
have tried to get lo them hinis"lf.
'Many American patrols recently have

displayed considerable daring. One got
so close to the enemy lines that the
men could hear a Qerman singing and
also heard an officer swearing at the
driver of a supply wagon.
Another relief has taken place on the

American sector. It was accomplished
.successfully and without the knowledge
of th(i enemy. The* troops to be rer
lieved left their positions in small grottrps
over a certain period of time. After
all were out thev were taken on trucks
to their billets, which were reached at
night during a rain.
The relieved units were in good health

and good spirits. The only cumplaint
heard was that they had not had enough

AMERICANS TRAIN

FOR AMBUSH FIGHTS
By The .\s80clated Press.

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
FRANCE; Tuesday, Nov. 20.-Only the
fact that tlie Germans failed to venture
into No Man's Land on a recent night
saved them from an American surprise.
One hundred and sixty men of. the first
battalions to enter u\e trenches for a
week were given special training and,
after being transported to the fcunt.
crawled across ISo .Man's Land and took
positions In front uf and In the German
wire entanMements st a point where it

had been CTiscovered the enemy came
out every night.
Each man had been trained In a spe-

cial task, and the entire unit had re-
hearsed the part it intended to play
under conditions similar to those in
front of the German lines. The Amer-
icans reached the position soon after
dark and remained in waiting all pight,
but not one German appeared either
there or, as far as i.« liuown, at any
place in No Man's Land.
The plan was to allow several .groups

of ten to fifteen Germans each to emerge
and meet at a rendezvous. 'Then the
.\mericans would fall upon the enemy
and repay them fully for iec«>nt Irencn
raids.
A cold whicl» a soldier had caught in

the trenches brought him a wound in

the hand and gave wjini.i .. i

patrol of an ambuscade on another
night. An American patrol had ar-
ranged an ambush near a shell-ruined
farm house in No Man^ Land. Several
of the Americans had colds and coughs,
biit managed to control them. Finally,
when the shadowy forms of an enemy
patrol were seen approaching, ope of
the Americans coughed. The enemy
patrol promptly disappeared toward its
own lines, from which there soen after-
ward came a hai( of niachine-gun bul-
lets, one hitting the man who had
coughed.
The first American regimental colors

to be carrieti on the battlefront in Frajice
has been returned to regimental head-
quarters. Written en it in Ink over
tne signature of the Frerich commander
is a ccrtificaticn that this was the first

American flag to reach the frpnt lines.
The flag did not fly at the front, as no
flags are exhibited there. It actually
was carried, however, to a diupMit in
the rear of the socoitd Ufte, .T«agjnias

FORBIDS GERMANY

SOCIETY OF NATIOHS

Clemenccau Points to Belgium
to Show Her Wojjd Could

Not Be Trusted.

ANNOUNCES HIS WAR AIM

It Is Not to Establish a World

Ltague, but to b« Viotor,

Premier Tells OeputlM.

BRITISH ARMY NOW
BEFORE JERUSALEM

PARIS. Nov. 'il.-.-Premier Clemenceau,

replying in the Chamber of Deputies to

Deputy Pierre Forgeot, who asked what
he thou^t of a

"
Society of Nations."

said:
"
Ah, yes. I know we live In a time

when the word Is a great power. There

are many. Including even men of ^raat

mind, who believe that words have the

power \o liberate-
" No I The same words have be.^n dis-

cussed by humanity since the beginning

of Its existence. The word 'right.' the

word '

Justice.' the word '

liberty
' are

wordh as old as man. 'Vou can say noth-

ing that Jias not already been said. Yo\i

may at the utmost ask me for action.

That Is what I am here for.

" You believe that the formula of a

society ot nations can solve everything.

But It is necessary to understand what

it means. JThert is at the Quay d'Orsay

a commission named by M. Ribot to pre-

pare the organisation of the society of

nations, composed of most competent

men, masters of International law, MM.
Bourgeois, Renault, Lavisse, and other

eminent minds, whose worth no one will

contest.
•' Well: They are preparing the

society of nations. The truth Is. many
thinkers, philosophers. Deputies. Sena-

tors, politicians, and Frenchmen are

convinced that somo miracle will sud-

denly produce the society of nations.

I dp not beliflva that the society of

nations Is the necessary conclusion of

the present war. One of my reasons is

that if you prop-ise to me tomorrow lo

bring Germany into this society of na-

tions I would not ron.sent to do so.

" What guarantee, would you offer

me? You would affer me the guarantee

of n signature. Go and ask the Bel-

gians •*hat they think of Germany's

sigpature.
" To found the society of nations, we

must have peoples capable of liberating

ihemaelves. That is why you are always

obliged In all oif your hypotheses to l^-'

gin by saying.
' Germany herself will

break up Prussian mill'— rlFm.' The
terrible thing about it rj that she does
not break It up and that she makes an
instrument of It. Then, because you see

imperfectly ahead of yotl the realization
<rf a hypothesis, that is always at the

hypothstloal stage, you pretc.id that we
Uiidertftke engagements when we cannot
do »b without detriment to the spirit
that enables us to continue the war."

PARIS, Tuesday, Nov. 20, (Delayed.)
—The war aim of Premier Clemenceau
is to be a victor, he told the Chamber of

Dpptities today.
"If Germany tomorrow expressed a

wish to enter into the /society of nations,

I would not afrec," M. ipiemenceau

said,
" for Germany's signature cannot

bs tnuted. You ask whaX my war alms
are? My aim is to be a victor."

During interpellations after the Min-
istsrlal declaration Deputy Pierre For-
geot demanded the firm handling of the
political scandal.". He declared that
Louis J. Malvy. ex-Minister of the In-

terior, was a traitor or else l..eon Daudet,
Malvy's accuser, was a scoiindrei. He
demanded that the connection with the
scandals of Joseph Calllaux, the ex-
Premier, should be made clear.

Premier Clemenceau made an approv-
ins gesture and M. Calllaux applauded,
but the Premier In reply refused to enter
into details. He assured the Chamber
that justice would be dealt rapidly and
relentlessly for crimes against the

j

country. The Premier expressed sym- :

pathy with the Socialists and idealists, i

but declared that experiments were im-
|

possiblo in war time. He turned the

laugh on some of his Interrupters by
saying that the only advantage of old

age was that one became deaf.

IJ. S. Navy Surgeon Dies In IrelarJ.

special to Th€ Scu: York Times.

WASHINGTON. Nov. :;i.—The Navy
Department was notified today of the

death of Assistant Surgeon Dudley W.
Queen, which occurred in Ireland Nov.
20, 1017. Surgeon Queen was born ai

Granger. Texas, on March .5. 1886. and
was serving op the U. S. S. Cassin at
the time of his death.

Infantry In Action Six Miles To

West and Five M'des to North-

west of Holy City.

BERLIN. Nov. :;i. (via l>ondon.)—
m Palestine have advanced five miles

northwest of Jerusalem, the War Office

announces. The statement foiit.ws:

There is n^ change In the liituation

north ol Jafm. On Monaay Kuryel-
el--Enad. six miles west of Jerusalem,
was carried at the point of the bayo-
net by territorial infantry,' and Beit

Likia, some five miles to the north-

west, was occupied by Scottish troops
Yesterday our rfiounted troops wcr-'^

in contact with the enemy four mlle.'^

west of ^Ireh, on the Jerusalem -

Schechem Road.
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A Client Called Up
last Tiveck to tell us that a small fire in her home
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BOCSHEVIKIORDER

PICEOFFERMADE

ARMIES OF FOE

Lenine and TrotzkyrOTfer a Ces-

sation of Hostilities on
*

All Fronts.

Lenine Tells Peasants Government Is Theirs;

Petrograd, Without Rulers, Goes Aimlessly Oh

Bt HAROLD WILLIAMS.

Copyright, lf>17. by The New Tork Times Company.
Special Cabie to THE NEW YORK Times.

FULL PROGRAM STATED

Will Urge Armistice on All Bel-

ligerents When They Have

Full Power.

UKRAINE RECALLS TROOPS

360,000 iVTen. It Is Said, Will

Leave, Seriously Crippling

the Army.
'

lyONDON. N'ov. 21.—A Petrograd moss-

•CC, received lay the British Admiralty

by wireless press, says :

" A political communique states that

by order of the AU-Russian Wo'-l<men's

kod Soldiers' Congress, the Council of
' The I*eople's Commissaries

' had as-.

umed power, with obligation to offer

•.U the peoples and their respective gov-

•mmeots an immediate armistice on all

fronts, with the purpo.sc of opening pour-

parlers immediately tor the conclusion

of a "democratic peace.'

; '",When the power of the council Is

firmly established throughout the coun-

try, the council will, without delay, make
a formal offer of an armistice to all the

belligerents, enemy and ally. A. draft

m^sage to this effect has been serii to

all the Peoples' Commissaries for (or-

elgn affairs and to all the plenipotc.i-

tikrles and representatives of allied

nations in Petrograd.
•' ^c council also has sent orders to

'

the citlicn Commanaer in Chief
' that

after receiving the present message he

•ball approach the commanding author-

ities of the enemy armies with an offer

of a cessation of all hostile activities

(or the purpose of opening peace pour-

parlers, and that he shall, first, keep

the I council constantly Informed by di-

rect wire of pourparlers with the en-

emy armies, and second, that he shall

sign the preliminary act only aft^ir ap-
proval by the Commi^3aries council.

" The communique is signed by oulia-
noff- Lenine, ireaiaent oi Uie <_&mmi.'>-

saries' Council; TrotzAy. Couiniissaiy of

i?'orelgn Altairs; Krylenko, Commissary
of War; Beutch-Brueyitcn, Chairman oi

liie Council, and Goroounoii, becre-

tarj.
'

The Military Chief of the district of
Kiev and t.ic lenipoiarv (joveinoi-. wiin
their staffs, are reported to have itti.

their posts. 1 kraiman commissai i'.s

It&ve been appointed tu succeed Liiem
and they have confirmed the indeKna-
eoce ot the I krainc.
Three bundled and sixty thousand

ITkrainian tioops are saiu to have iJeen

recalled from itie front. this is com-
menucu upon h'ere as meaniiiy a seiioiis

crippling of the army ana tne possible
opening of the front to tne cnoiuy.

PETROGRAD. Nov. 19, (via London,

Nov. 21.)— I have come to the conclusion

that Blondin was not a remarkable man.
Here we are all Blondins. now balanc-

Ins on a tightrope over an abyss. The
sensation is peculiar at first, but human
boinps are adaptable creatures, and we
are growing, habituated.
In the abyss below we see glimmering

forms and dim outlines, and are leam-

ln.5 that even the abyss is not a void.

Children are at school today, crossing

sweepers are cleaning streets, and busi-

ness offices are open. The Government
departments are empty. Officials re-

main grimly on strike. The much
maligned Russian official is displaying
heroic qualities.

The councils of the People's Commis-
Barles are distinctly embarrassed. Le-

nine tries to ignore the boycott and is-

sues tonight a proclamation to peasants
and workers saying the Government is

in their own hands. He orders the local

peasant councils immediately to take
over estates and to guard them from
all injury until the details of partition
have been arranged. The revolution, he
says, has conquered in Petrograd and
Moscow and " the great majority of the
Russian people is on the side of the

peasants' and workers' Government."
But decrees are one thing and govern-

ment is another. The Council of Com-
missaries is confronted with the problem
of finance. It seems simple, sinc^ thcy
have possession of the State Bank, but
no one will h.and over money. On Satur-

day the Mllltarj- Revolutionary Com-
mUtee arrested the Director of the bank,
Shipoff, and the Assistant Ministers of

Finance, who refused ti^ sign orders on
the State Bank for 15,000.000 rubles.

The Assistant Ministers have been re-

leased, but Shipoff is detained.

Yesterday the' committee threatened

to break open the State Bank and

changed the guard. The City Council

protestf a, giving warning that disaster

to credit anil exch.inge must follow

such a step. The Bolsheviki delayed

action, and today made another at-

tempt to induce Shipoff to open a cur-

rent /iccount for the Council of Com-
missaries. The council of the State

Bank, however, unanimously refused,

on the ground that the Council of Com-
missaries was not a body with which

they could legally treat.

Whether the military revolutionaries

will carry out their threat to break open
the vaults is doubtful, since there are

no means of breaking open vaults, apart
from dynamite, and the money will be

=1
worthless when they get it.

Tht Government officials on .strike are

apparently able to hold out indefinitely,

owing to their possession of a "strike

fund. The position of Government em-
ployes throughout the country is more
difficult, and complaints are already
comlnp in of large arrears of payment.
The Bolsheviks have no success at the

front. At Minsk they seized the post
and telegraphs, and released and armed
convicts, but were soon expelled by an

VENICE HOPEFUL

AMID WAR'SALMMS

Considerable Part of Popula-
tion Still Remains and Gon-

dolas Still Dot Grand Canal.

COAST REFUGEES POUR IN

Austrian Empress Tells Swiss Pe-

titioners City's Fate Depends on

Action of Italian Government.

and the convicts werearmy committee,
disarmed.

In Moscow the Military Revolutionary
Committee has dissolved the City Coun-
cil. The Church of St. Basil, on the

testimony of eyewitnesses, is only
slightly harmed. In the Cathedral of

the Assumption there are three shell I

holes. What other damaj;e was done in

the Kremlin is not known, as the citadel !

is in the possession ot the Bolsheviks.

The Bolsheviks discussed the question
of dissolving the Petrograd City Coun-
cil, but decided that it was wiser to re-

frain. Orders to officials of. the For-

eign Office to return to their posts were

ignored. Only directors of departments
appeared, and after handing over the

keys of cupboards to Trotzky's repre-
sentative the Bolsheviks retired.

revulsion of feeling is setting in against
the Bolsheviki. F.egiments of soldiers
have paraded the streets of the Russian
capital bearing banners with inscrip-
tions such as

" We Want No Separate
I'eaie."

" Down with i'etrograd's Domi-
nation by a Minority Party Tyranny,"
and '" Nicholas's Regime Was Never so

Tyrannic as the Bolsheviki Regime."
The Central Committee of the .\nti-

Bolsheviki Socialist coalition has passed
a resolution demanding liberty of the
press, the dismissal of the Red Guard,
and the immediate cessation of fratnci-
daj war. Maxim Gorky's paper and the
Volna Narodna also demand that the
Red Guard be disarmed.

in Europe's development in accordance
with the Western ideals of kultur."
The Emperor concluded with the

words: " May the Almighty bless your
work.'"

BOUHEVIKI GREET
GERMAN SOCIAUSTS

POLISH COVNCIL YEARNS
FOR GERMAN KULTUR

Reichstag to Force Debale on

Proposed Annexation of

Poland to Austria.

BERLIN, Nov. 21, (via London.1-The
Polish Regency Council upon entering

office, says an official statement issued

today, sent a letter to Kmiicror William

declaring if was its intention to conduct
the regency on lines laid ciown in the
Emperor's manifestoes of Nov. 5 and
Dec. IJ. The letter added

COPENHAGEK, Nov. 21.—Communi-
cations have now been established be-
tween the Russian Bolsheviki and the

German Moderate Socialists. The tele-

gram from the Bolsheviki Committee at

Stockholm, which was to have been one
of the features of the great Socialist

mass meeting addressed by Fhllipp
; Schcidemann, the German Sociallat

i
leader, at &rc.'5den on Sunday, arrived

1
at the capital ot Saxony too late to be

I
read.

'

Tne Bolsheviki greeting, however, was
I soarc6iy all that the Scheidemann So-
cialists desired. It declared that a long.

! hard fight was ahead before the great
I forces of capital created inside and out-
: side of Russia could be forced to accept
the desired basis of peace, and it called

, upon the German Socialists to follow
\ tlie Russian example and to Join In a
I mass action ot the international proie-
trriat.

j

The Bolsheviki Committee spoke of re-
I ceiving assurances of energetic support
; trom the Socialist parties and organiza-
tions in France, as well as In Austria^

Germany, but the Vor

further development of historical events I

and lelying on tneir own defensive force i

and pursuing their own interests found-

Hungary and Germany, but — . _.
I waerts says it feels compelled to doubt

We expect the Polish people in the
j ^|'jP,j-^'tt'«'"^"'^

regarding the French So-

A majority ot the German Socialists
have over and over again shown that
they have no intention of departing
from their attitude of supportin.., the
Government, and of doing their duty as
loyal Germans in the war.
The demonstrations of the Socialist

Radicals in Germany, who far from
aaopting the Bolsheviki program are in
active and violent opposition, were
broken un by the police on Sunday. It

i-he Volna Narodna says that within State, and
~

blessiVgs of peace, kultur.
j '^'"jyof.^'ble

to
t^U

how important the

few days Lenine and T.oRky will an- and welfare to its cftizens
'^

! t%Tspa'^%s°^eTe^tori>iddL to^refer^iS" " " '" The Lniperor added that he was con-
| ^nv way to the incident, the Monday

fidcnt Poland had been called to entei; | morning and Monday afternoon editions

The Foreiga Office has been tak#n
over by l^eon Trotzky, Sub-Secrciary

, ^^ ^^ common western kultur will strive
Neratuif. wno has nad ..-hurije since tne

, ^ ^j, ij^,tj, (jon;rai rnwers ror common
arrest ot M. Terestchenko, lormauy sur- i j,oiuip^| a„j economic aims."
rendering control and aepaiting along. Knaieror William, in reply, said hi
with the other employes, jdilitaiy stall U;hare"d the regency s conviction that on
lieadquarters' work is reported to be at i the

,
basi.s of union with the Central

a standstill, exc-ept the business of arjny
|
I'owers vl;al condil'ons arc provided for

supply. *
I guarantteins [jrosverity to the Polish

nourice tne success! ul estatuishment of
a Workmen's and a Pcasams govern ^
meni, alter which it i.-< ivoijea taat lor-ja new pei-Jod ot national greatness

" and' boTng restricted to a' brief official para-
eljrn ilovernments will enter into official

ntfgot4ations through the new t oreign
Minister.

Wealthy Classes Warned.

The Bolsheviki have issued a warning
to the "wealthy classes and their servi-

tojrs." whom the Extiemists accuse of

Inciting strikes in the State and munici-

pal service. The warning sa>G:
'"iou are playing with fire. You will

be ^e first to suifer ironi the tamine
that is threatening the country and the
army. Iou will be deprived ot the right
of receiving products. All your stores
will be. requisitioned and your property
confiscated."
The Boleshevlkl leaders are holding

out to their supporters the hope that
the proletariat of other countries wiu
start sympathetic revolutions on the
Hussian model. Thus their decree says-
"The German and Austrian Socialists

hall the Bolesheviki revolution. The

in their newspapers
A number of anarchist ncwsoapers in

Petrograd are now openly urging the
abolition ot all authority of any kind.
A Bolshevik Commissioner visited the

State Bank today with the object ot
opening the Treasury safej. but with-
drew after the workmen and soldiers on
Suard had oeclined to permit this vio-
n«oh of State projierly.
The aVchives in the storeroom of the

iiatlonaJ police depar"i.ment have been
tamed over officially to the new au-
tbortties. Including money aggregating
[•eOAKO rubles.
Tlje wife of Premier Kerensky is re-

ported to have been arrested bv mem-
bers of the Red Guard while tearing
down Bolsheviki i>osters in which Ke-
rensky was referred to in uncompli-
mentary terms.
X breach In the Workmen's and Sol-

diers' organizations throughout the
eountry is threatened through the ex-
istence of two central committees, each
claiming authority .-is the duly consti

thereby has become an important factor graph.

Br FEACEVAI. GIBBON.
Copyright, 1917. by The New Tork Times

Company.

Special Cable to Tnis New York Timeb.

VENICE, Sunday. Nov. 18. (delayed.)

—There is sunshine over 'Venice, and
the city lies dreaming radiant in its

bath ot light and color. It is a stiller

city than it was, tor of late days a

large part of ItB population has left, but

there are still gondolas moving between
the palace-walled shores ot the Grand
Canal and the Mercerta has yet a traffic

of black-shawled, neat-shod women, and
the pigeons on the piazza are scarcely
less numerous than in the days of the

touriafs.

It is not deserted or despairing so

much as breathlessly expectant ot the

future, lending an ear to the dull boom
of the far guns north of the lagoon,
which every few seconds shake the win-

dows, and paying less attention than
one would expect lo the oit -repealed
long wail of the steam sirea at the
signal station which announcr..s tiie ap-
proach of a Hun in an airplane.
The general tone of those who yet re-

main, military. officiaU. aud civilian
alike, is one of hope, tenacious hope
and stubborn conndence, that the Piave
line will hold and that Venice at least
is to l>e denied to the invader.
In as far as this lies with tne navy and

the forces employed at the Piave mouth,
assuredly all is Being done which cour-
age and ingenuity can compass. Be-
tween the Piave and the Slle there is a
stretch of low ground almost at sea
level, a tangle of little drainage canals
and tidewater pools, and it is across
tills that the southernmost forces of the
Austrians endeavored to make their way
in order to gain a footing on the long
spot of land between the lagoon and the
Adriatic, which leads down to Porto di
Libo, the front door of Venice.
It was only when Cavazuccherina waa

menaced that the marines fighting al-

ways, fe'l back to the present line just
beyond the village and there stood off
attempt after attempt by the Hunga-
riaris to advance- to the edge ot the
lagoon. The retirement was full of
strange and heroic incidents lis one after
.-mother

"" infiltration
"

parties of the
enemy were met with. It Is from among
these, trapped among the canals and
hunted down by the marines, that most
of the prisoners come.
The line of the lower Piave, that line

which particularly concerns Venice, is

now as follows; From immediately be-
low San Dona di Piave It follows the
course of the canalized Slle to where
the Taglio del Slle joins it. Thence
south it corresponds almost exactly to
the course of the Slle as far as
Cavazuccherina on the northwestern
edge of the Venetian lagoon and so along
the canal to Cortellazzo at the Piave
mouth, so that measured as the crow
flies the Austrians at one point ac-

tually lie within 25.000 yards of the
city. say. as near (qt as far) as the
Italian infantry were from Trieste upon
those great days in May when they
stormed the lower slopes of Hermada
and lay at Medeazza.
For over a week past the authorities

have busily taken the precautions
:Which the situation suggested. Insane
asylums arid prisons were evacuated
first and later the commander of the
city. Admiral Cito, took steps for the
removal of the families of officers and
officials. Consuls were notified of the
possibility of the evacuation of the city
and the British Vice Consul Informed
the British colony that he could not be
responsible for findng them means of

leaving after Nov. 10. Practically all

the British and Americans are already
gone, though it is stated that a few are
remaining, whatever the fate of Venice.
From the outlyin? villages on the

lagoons and roast, refugees come pour-
ing in, mostly in fishing boats, and
those, local craft whose sails are a feat-

ure of these waters. They brought with
them marvelous diversity of property,
ranging from church furniture to un-
finished miracles of lace, which are
the wealth of Durano. and even a cer-
tain amount of livestock. They had
accommodation found for them in the
hotels, whence the hospitals had been
evacuated and had departed thence for
Chioggia in their own craft.
In Venice itself fully half the popu-

lation has left and others are eager to

go. A group of about 2.<ino lace makers
are being transported to Genoa where
they win continue the industry for their
self-support.

Ministers iftspeet Dpfrnsrn.

By The Asiwciatcd Ptoef.

VENICE, Tuesday, Nov. 211.—The Min-
isters ot War and Marine arrived here

today and held a conference with the
Mayor, Count Grinami. on the defenses
ot the city. They visited all parts of
the city and carefully inspected the
arsenal and the coast batteries.
The Minister of Marine went aboard

the flagship of the fleet and was re-
ceived with honors amid the broadsides
which were being directed against en-
emy positions at the mouth ot the
Piave River. Both Ministers expressed
gratification and surprise at the splen-
did behavior of the population in the
face of the Teutonic menace.
Airplane raids continue to be carried

out. but the dropping of bombs is in-

frequent. Sirens sound the alarm on the
approach of each flotilla of raiders and
the populace seeks cover. Eut tne people
gradually are becoming used to the
visitation^.
The roar ot the bombardment echoes

through the city, but no shells yet have
fallen within its limits. Confidence is

growing that the heroic stand the Ital-

ian troops are making along the Piave
River will save the city.
Florlan's famous caf6 on the Piazza

San Marco was closed today because of
the difficulties and the dangers of the
situation. Thus pas.scs out of existence
one ot the historic establishments well
known to American and European tour-
ists.
The fortitude of the people is bein;;

shown in a movement that is on foot lo

send Christmas prespiits to the army
defending the Piave line, upon which the
city feels that its fate rests. t

Austrian Empress .\nsn-ers Swiss.

GENEVA. Nov. 21.—The .Austrian Em-
press, in reply to a telegram sent to her

by the Geneva Press Association. a.*king

her to take Venice and^ its treasures
j

under her protection, says ; !

"
It is understoo<4 that an open town !

which makes no attempt to defend itself
|

has certainly the right to every indul-
'

gence. Nevertheless, the fate of Venice
depends entireb upon tne action of the
Italian Government."

It is their common-sense comfort
that makes Fatimas such a sen*

sible (Agarette.

NEW YORKERS DECORATED.

France Honors S. G. Matthews and

Frank C. Warren.

News has reached this country of the

decoration of two more New Yorkers

for service with ambulances in France.

Stormont G. Matthews, son of Mr. and
Mrs'. George Matthews of 25 Kasl Thir-

tieth "Street and brother of Sergeant
GeArge Matthews, Jr., of the lu.'ilh Ma-
chine Gun Battalion, at SpartanbHrs.
S. C received the Croix de Guerre on
Oct. 15 for what the official citation

described as ""his courage and coolness
in evacuating at a critical moment sev-
eral badly wounded men during the
heiavlest part of the bombardment.

"

Matthews Is 19 years old, and w.ts

educated -at Liancourt. He joined the

Harjes-Norton Ambulance a year ago
and worked with Section .) of that or-

ganization all last Winter at Verdun.
Duritig the grefet German offensive of
the earlv Summer on the Chemin des
Dames, he worked with the Chasseur:;
Alpine thro'agh much of the heaviest

fighting. Since receiving the citation
he has joined the United States Army
ambulance service.
Frank Chickering Warren, an Ameri-

can artist, who lived in Venice and
Florence before the war and entered the
American Ambulance when It began,
has received the MedaiUe d'Honneur
"'
for distinguished service in attending

the wounded at the front." He is .i

son of the late Dr. George William
Warren and brother ot Major Charles
EHiot Warren, President of the Lin-
coln National Bank, who is now in

Washington on the staff of Major Gen.
William 'Crozier, Chief of Ordnance.

Head of Swiss Army Dead,
'

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.—Colonel A.
Audout, head of the Swiss Army, is

dead as a result of a brief illness con-
tracted on an Inspection trip.' Cable
advices received here today say his loss
is mourned by the whole country. While
observing neutrality officially. Colonel
Audout made no disguise of his sym-
pathies with the Entente Allies.

ITALIANS HALT

FOE'S GREAT DRIYE

Conttnnrd from Pace 1-

strategy whigh the Austfians attempted
turned the tide against them.

In the fight on the cemetery road it

was suddenly observed early Saturday
j

morning that a number of Austrians
\

were coming toward the Italian lines
j

with both hands held up as though
^

ready to sur-ender. For a moment it

i ing the houses ot peasants, hoping to

j

make use of them, but that if the
' riave line held definitely the enemy
I

would end the present security of the
peasants by destroying all houses and
crops and laying the region waste.
The Prince of Wales met and shook

hands with Signer Bissolati, leader of
the Reform Socialists and Minister of
Military Aid in the new Italian Cab-
inet, at headquarters today. Thej-
showed mutual pleasure and interest in
the meeting.

NEARINQ WAR WITH AUSTRIA.

United States Expected to Declare

Against All Qemiany's Allies.

«pecia( to The Sue Tort: Timet.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.-it is
Prencti Socialists greet the Bolesheviki was believed the tight was o,er and

; .^^tp^j ^^^ ^ ^^ „ Congress meets twom the r newanaDers "
., .^. i,.j „o,Nif,,i„toH R.>t i. '"-""' "'" »"<=" ".-Dnsress meets two
that the enemy had capitulated. But it „ ,

. t, -j . ,.-.
was then noticed that ail the Austrian .

'"C'^l^ hence President -Wilson, in the

machine guns had been removed, and
;

annual addreijs, when he will review the
closer observation showed that behiiia

| (irst eight months of the war with Ger-

Lp'^/o,?o"^id^inls"Tith''ba^onets'\"n5;-a"-"
-'" >-' ^'"^ ^^ ^'»- <"

machine euns. Colonel }Iouse*3 mission to Europe, and
The Italians let them come until the review our relations with Auatrla-Hun-

r«"o^%nf'lil^rnThn's.''"Th"era''1;;X«">" -'"?
^ recommendation l^t Con-

lire was opened on both sides and the i
^.res's declare the existence ot a state

Austiians were mowed down in heaps, j of war between the United States and
It was then hat the rout began. The

; ,j^
„ . vj__.,.hv V

Austrian res. taneo was broken. At
! '"^ Y . f.u a' . ,

Sega Mill, wh re the enemy had a brief' Relatione with Austria were severed
lodgment, he was forcud. back until he 1 before the adjournment of Congress,
was driven to the brink uf the river

j

j,m ^^^^ situation has changed rudlcallv
and then into the water. The Austuans! ,,,... j ,i. , j- ,.in the interim, and the leading members

amount to the individualism which Wil-
son artd Lloyd (5eorge have declared
must be eliminated."

GERMANS PIN HOPE
TO NORTHERN FRONT

Observer Says Italy Is Safe if

It Depends Upon Holding

the Piave Line.

were bayoneted and killed or captured.
.\ Colonel eighteen miles further down

the river told of a similar fight when
the ..\ustrians attempted to cross in

boats from their positions near Calvec-
chla.

Our men are absolutely determineTl,

tuted body and denying the rights of I

^^ **'•*• '\
^^eir determina^on to hold

the- other. The new, Central Committee !

the river line is based on* experience,

appointed by the recent Congress of I

You shou'd have seen them yesterday
Workmen's and Soldiers' Delegates and I

w-hen the Austrians tried to cross in

which gave birth lo the present 'gov- |
boats, right there," he added pointing

ernmental regime, assumes td supersede i
to the stretch where the river widens.

other similar organization which
dales back to the months immediately
following the March revolution. These
bodies are currently referred to as the
first and second Central Committees.
The second Central Committee, it is

ail|u)<inced tod.ay. purposes to assemble
ait the Workmen's and Soldiers" Dcle-
Si^tes who took no part in the last con-
Creaa and to attempt to weld them Into
an organization which will fight the
domination of the Bolsheviki. The lead-
era .of the committee ciaim that out of
HOO organized Workmens and Soldiers"
Councils only approximately 100 partici-
pated In the la,st congress, amon^ the
abstainers being a very laige majority
of the army councils.
The town Duma of Moscow has been

dlsMIved by the Revolutlonao" War
Oftmmittee. Mayor Roudcneft of Mos-
aoW'ls reported to be in hiding to es-

cape threatened arrest. An armored
train bound for Petrograd has been

Our men remained silent while they
saw the boats loading and going to mid-
."ftream. Then they opened with ma-
chine puns and rifles. The boats and
men were torn to pieces before they
got another twenty eet. Not a man
was left alive, and all the boats sank.
No, you i.-ay depend upon it, they will

never pa.<»»."
The appearance of the men confirmed

the Colonel's estimate of their determl-

of the I'^ntente Alliance upon whom the
burden of the real conduct of the war
to a successful conclusion now rests,

together with .the United States, which
is financing and in every possible way
endeavoring to strengthen its own and
the Entente cause, now perceive the

necessity for complete unity of action.
How this can be fully achieved without
a declaration by the United Slates Gov-
ernment that it considers Itseif at war,
not only with Austria-Hungary and
Bulgaria, but also with Turkey is not
understood.

The attempt to be made during the
next session of Congress to have the
Alien Enemy act amended so as to apply~
also to Austrians and Hungarians is In
itself an evidence of the rapid trend ofnation. They looked to be in perfect

condition, with that fine calm and con-
fidence which comes from high morale

,

the situation toward a formal declaration
and sureness. I by Congress that we consider ourselves
The officer gave the correspondent an

opportunity to go 8k)png the defenses at
this iioint. which are highly important
as a part of the works encircling Venice.
It was not a pleasant exi>erience. as
shells were tearing the air and there
n-as a ste.idy rattle from the sharp-
shooters. Immediately along the west
bank of the river ran an earthen breast-

^-» J .
-

»« « — work. It was a terrific tangle for the _..„„,„

1"firr1hl°a?'r°eir7es.erday ot VHadlmlr
i

-J-^ «<> '.-« '-.'}^t-'•„?-°L-™:"r^
'

" """captured by detachments of sailors and '

ZJ'Ili
returned to Moscow. : Z^I„\

Pnrtshkevlch, a former member of thei
'

„
"'

^J,^'
'

„t h<,io„. wUh the \U3-
Duma, who Is charged with being at the; '.^^"'^u^^'lf, the ea^nern Ij-ink 'Th.

at war with Austria-Hungary and the
other allies of Germany. Turkey and
Bulgaria are mere instruments in the
hands of the Berlin War Office, and are
co-operating with Austria-Hungary
against American interests, while Amer-
ican lives and ships are being Jeopardized
by submarine operations in the Mediter-

h«ad of a monarchist plot, a letter tQund
in his possession, addressed to General
Kaledines. the Cossack leader, was pub-
lis)ied. After describing political condi-
tions in Petrograd. the letter asserts
that officers And military cadets are or-
CataisM and are only awaiting the ar-
riral of the General, details of whose
movements are aske^l.
The No%-a Zhizn today publishes a dts-

paieh from Talta describing, the forma-
tion . In the Crimea of a monarchiral
union whose slogan is

" Onward tor
the Cxar and holy Russia." The d>j-

psttch says the union purposes to take
an; "active part in the Constituent A.s-
sembly and has suggested as Its rr-iire-

seirt&tlv'es Vladimir Purishkcvlch. Gen-
eral "Bruslloff. and M. Dragomiroff. Tt

ts th* Intention of the orsranlzatioa It
Wdrk xipenly In ralljinT adherents.

'^iTmntmK .Xsralnst Bolsheviki.

STOCKHOLM, Nov.

i-'rom a loophole the Piave could be••
Vus-
The

flash of the enemy"s rifles came trom
"windows of farm houses and from the
le-," bvshcs along the shore, and the
so>cril rf their bullets showed that they
were striking -very near.
Passing through Mestre, three miles

from Venice, a heavy rumble of Iwm-
bardmei-t was heard from the fleet and
the Von!c'2 coast batteries. Deep de-
tonations could be distinguished about
every fu-e seconds, and then the sclvo
of inarv ".-uns, sounding like a broad-
sld".
Fuit^-.-r on t!'e correspondent passed

one ef th-? ros'^l palacea overlooking the
BreijtA Canal, which hero is as wide as
the Ihan.'js, with a rtatrly Irgh bank.
The Kiiu; wa* not i'?i..-e. being at head-
quaitiK^ whence lic lualces daily visits
t» the fr i>nt, moving about quietly and
m^^destlv.
The nods w.-re no longer blocked with

refugees. The civjUans have recovered
21 Reports' from their first i>anic. Many women

br^o^t
by the Utest travelers to reach! ^^, t^^^^i ^t o?'shX"'''

fSoifit* irom Petro»rad indicate that a I fleer v said the Austrians "ware nof ahi
^:

The illusion is no longer entertained
here that it would tie possible to detach
cither Austria-Hungary or Bulgaria
from Germany, and it is now believed
that only by crushing Turkey can that
power l>e separated from her allies.
A semi-official cablegram received in

Washington from Rome today credits
the Idea Nazionale, a prominent Italian
journal, with the statement that it will
be necessary for the United States to
consider Austria-Hun.gary our enemy if
t'nis country- expects Piesident Wil3on"s
advocacy of an lnter-allie<) council and
unified control to bo carried out suc-
cessfully.

""

Speaking of the new plan of com-
mon action to be disctissed at the Paris
confet^ence,"' said the message from
Rome. " the Idea Naeionalq observes
that the unity of effort which is neces-
sary In the interest of all the Allies
must proceed from the employment of
All the resources of all the allied na-
tions In conformity with the plans
agreed upon by the representatives of
the Allies.
" Any effort or activity in a particu-

lar sector, which woUId not bear upon
the im&ediate general Interest of all
the Allies In their common soal, .wouM

By PERCEVAL GIBBON.
Copyright. 1917, by The New York Times

Company.
Special Cable to The Nkw York Times.
WITH THE ITALIAN ARMY, Tues-

day. Nov. :;0.—There is a mil which I

know, crowned by a castle dating back
to Rome's glories, wlience one has a
view of all that great mountain i ram-
part which bridges the space between
the valleys of the Piave and the Brenta.
11 allows one to see a map enlarged to
the scale ot reality with the German
hope in the north to link their advanc-
,.., ,*y.^o u\ iiiean.s ut mat M'reai vai-
ley road, which runs from I^eltre on
liie i-iave uuv\n to' ±frenia cieany ai-
lineatea.

It is in the Trentmo that the enemy
seeks the Key to the daily stronger and
moje resolute line of the Piave, that
liver of which D"Annunzio spoke to me
as the only sweet water in Italy, the
one river at which the Italian shoula
slake his thirst. . Whether the enemy-
will ultimately be able to develop sucli
forces against the Flave as he placed
upon the Isonzo front three weeks ago
remains to be seen. It is certaiii that
his line is not equipped with guns as
yet to the extent which was expected,
and It ia equally sure that in the: Treii-
tino his forces are growing.
A review ot tne fiont as it now stands

shows three main directions of attack.
The first. ui>on the right wing of the
army, involves the Piave line from the
sea to the mo'antains, with 'numerous
attempts at bridgiitg the river under fire
and crossing, and

.
here and there a

show of foi'oing it in force.
]

I telegraphed yesterday a summary of
the latest operations in this dUection
and an account of their failure t>efore
the fiery ItaliarP" resistance, led bv the
Grenadiers Infantry of the Catania
Brigade and the Arditi.
At Zenson there was also an Opera-

tion, earned out chiefly by thej Ber-
sagjieri ot4he &4th Division at Eagare,
which cleared the occiipied grouhd of
every living enemy and cuml>ei?ed it
with a very large number of dead ones.
These episodes multiplying themJselves

dally rgassure the army and the on-
looker regarding -the Piave Hne abd its
soundness and ita prospects of resist-
ance. If there were no other lin^ than
the Piave. Italy, might now slefep In
peace.
From the Piave to tlie Brenti line

of the centre is as near a-x may l>e

parallel to that mountain saddle ' com-
posed of Monte Tomba, Monte Fallone
and the great massif of Monte Grappa,
and north ot there tuns southwest of
the Bttnta Valley, that valley road of
which I have spoken. T
The village of Quern on the Pialve Is

on the right of this line, and Bassano,
that roost beautiful and quaint little
city on the Brenta where i^rowninc's
person of <iuality corripai'ed the advan-
tages of life up in the villa and down
ill iiic city, is Jilst south of the left
of the sector. The mountain saddle is
the fi-ont and centre of It. For many
days past there has l>een no moment
of quiet upon this Sector.
There IS. already a considerable depth

of snow In the mountains, and Italy
has now cause to bless the foresight
ana industry which garlanded her
mountains with wonderfully built and-
graded roaJs. The Alplni. who nor-
mally garrison these heights, and the
Infantry of such brigades as Como
have been In action without interval
for nearly two weeks.
The enemy's first objective tn- this

resion - -waa Monte Tomba.. -which to'a^
southKrard along tbe Ttxbt bank ot tke

V-'i>a>ri" :m^

certain extent dominates the roads
Piave. It is such mountain warfare
as one sees only here. Shelling, which
preludes the infantry advance, is main-
tained by guns housed in mountain
caverns quarried from solid rock.
Shells burst against the faces of sheer

precipices, and the infantry, when it

moves, faces machine guns hammering
from posts where eagles might nest
and makes lis final charge against a
parapet whence there is a thousand-foot
fall to the crags below. And over all.

dwarfing the battle and its actors, there
is the august quiet of snows, the im-
penetrable reserve of majestic peaks
North of Quero the Italians relin-

quished certain systems of posltioi).>;
which they held and fell back toward
the Tomba-Pallone-Grappa main line.

I upon which their defensive works arc
' established and complete.
;

It is here that the Bavarian and .\ii.= -

trian mountain troops, reinforced by in-
, fantry and artillery of both empires.
have been bruising their foreheads for
a week past, and, though thev have

: gained nothing essential against tlie A\-
; pini, it is noticeable, and possiblv sig-
I niflcant. that their artillery seem.s" daily
;

more Intense and numerous and that

j

there are all the usual indications ot
I
an- increase in the sum of their fon-es

: in general.
The attack upon the left of the now de-

,

tensive line Is that which is still ron-
I tlnuing west of Brenta upon and north
I ot the high plateau of Aslago. Here early
;
in the operation the Italians relinquished

' adyanced positions on Monte MeieUa.
1 which are now in the enemy's hands,
and concenfrated the weight of tiieir
active defense upon the line which em-
braces the twin mouiUanis of Torpai-ra
and Basdenecche, norOieast of wliat was
the village of Asiago.
Here there has oeen. and ."still con-

tinues, a truly infernal cannonade, shell-
ing of the kind which it seemed could
only indicate imminent action hy in-
fantry. A dozen times the Italians have
been ready for them, but up till now
they have not come and the inter'/ai of
Vi-aiting has been improved by counter-
attacking, as it were, before instead of
after the attack and reoccupying certain
elements of an advanced trench sy.stcm
which, had previously been abandonod.
It is noticeable that on the Asiago

Plateau • the enemy"s bombardment is

directed not only against the Italian
front line position but is enhanced by
searching fire along the defending rear
carried out by long-range and iar;je-
calfbre guns. Already the broken Cam-
panile of Asiago has been broken again,
and is now but a stump and a heap
of stones. Thus it will be seen that
the salent directions of attack are aimed
to converge upon the plain from the
Asiago Plateau. It aims southeast
from Tomba, It aims south and upon
.he Piave, it alms southwest and wejt.
It Is safe now to say that the period

of disorganization of an important part
of the army is over and the firm
hand of the new command has closed
upon the situation. There have • been
some necessary ^ ;tnd exemplary execu-
tions of men, caught pillaginft, or vio-

lently resisting authority, but they ha^•e
been few in actual number -ind Ihope
which have taken place have been pu*i-
lished by placards posted up .throu^ii-
out the war zones.
The reconstruction of the wrecked sec-

ond army Is proceeding apace, and whdt
Is most striking Is that from all parts
of the country men who made their way
to their homes during the Interval of di.-;-

orderand thereby made themselves liable
to be shot in the back as deserters, are
voluntarily and spontaneously taking the
risk- of punishment and returning to
their duty. There has been announce-
ment that the case of such men will be
specially considered and anmesty for
them seems to be a foregone conclusion.
The effect.of the arrival of the British

and French troops is as excellent .as I

predicted. Italy needs nothing but time
*o be her old heroic and conquering self,
ev^n a.q at the .boirinning of the v,-ar.

Th"j Prir.ce of Wales is a guest of the
King of Jtaly at the front. His pres-
ence serves to convince the Italians
that Britain is taking her responsibility
to Italy very aeriot^siK.- s^nd the results
are excellent. Tbe.,Aii2 of Italy turn
left Venice.--

.

"

.'; .*^^ . V/^
"
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Men's Cotton Collars have

been raised to 20c

These English
Linen Collars

FOR MEN ARE ONLY

Though the same quality sells for
35c and 50c in many shops

Cotton may be King, but Linen

leads in collars. You will under-

stand why when you see these

Linen collars from England.
. Cotton can't compare with them.

• UR CARMOOR
LONDON

4 Wings-
—7 Turnovers and special
models for evening.

SUPPLY LIMITED!

Men's Fnmishinga Shops— 4 West 38th Street

Separate Shop on Street Level

JmnHin6imon &Cb.
FIFTH AVENUE

IB

100 Per Cent Facts

About $25 Suits

WE have always
been modest in

making claims regard

ing values.

*
We have avoided

bombast ir> figures.

.* "»

We have not found it

necessary to frequently

protest our honesty.
* -»

Our standard of tai-

loring and materials, in

a regular way, has

offered obviously great
values at all times.

•* *
We have not made a

practice of offering ex-

ceptional values on ex-

ceptional occasions

only.
*

But at the present
moment— seeing what
is offered the public

—
we feel we are a little

too modest about our

$25 range of suits.

Y<^ will best appre-
ciate them by . making

comparisons with
others.

* *
The quality of mate-

rials and tailoring
—

their whole make-up
and appearance, are so

superior to anything
we have seen bluster-

ingly offered as "very

special" at the price as

to be absolutely con-

vincing.
*- •*•

There is a very wide
selection of patterns
and modd.s.

Officers' Uniforms and Overooata, at

our 44th Street and Broadway Store.

Haberdashery, Caps and Trappings
for the Military Man.

Cbthien, Haberdtahsn and Hattm—Ehoaa Stom.

Bn»dw«r 345 Broadw^ 775 Bfo«)w><r 1165241

44th kodBroMlwv
20 Cottiandll

J363 Braadwqr
30Broed

58 NaMB
42ad

ISO Nana

Ootkm ati 30 Broad, 341 Bnadxt^^itn
44th ami Bromdma 42d aad Fifth A

DESCRIBEJ^UR LOSS.

Description of lost pi=<?^ty is an appeal to the honesty

of the finder. It seldom fails in its effect. Telephone

Bryant -t 000 of your loss and. next morning a brief adve;r-

tisement \r\l\ appear in THE NEW YORK TIMES. .

-

j_

Suppose
this happens:

YOU are away
from New York

and cannot get back.
Your securities are

locked in a Safe

Deposit box. You
wish to sell, or re-

invest, but cannot

get at them.

We suggest leav-

ing your securities,

for safe-keeping
with us, in negoti-
able form—so that

we can act on your
cabled or written

instructions.

Our fee for this

8er\'ice is extremely
moderate.

XOLUMfeiK:

TRUST ;^

iCOMPANY

i4(ff€r, The QXqm

That Knuckles Down

To No Other

rHERE'S one thing

they dcn't "do
so much better

abroad." and that's

make Gloves. Adler's

Gloves, produced in the

Lir Ole United States,

fHng down the gauntlet
to any other glove.
There's comfortable

roominess and clean-fisted

sleekness; mellow richness

and silky smoothness to

Adler'n Gloves. They wear

out, of course, but they're in

no hurry about it.

Adler's Cape Tan Gloves

"with silk embroidered backs,

$2 and $2.50 pair.

Adler's M o ch a Gloves.

plain or silk embroidered,

$2.25 and $3 pair.

Adler'.'f Chamois Gloves,

with .silk omhroiderv. $2.50

STEDfBlOaiSMARTClOTHES
Broadw^ at 52-5treet

riURiev
srio^s
~>40NC SO GOOD'"

"THE TRENCHER"

Especially built for military
use—ideal not only for the

soldier, but for all rough out-

door "wear."

Has a bello-ATs tongue, pre-
venting water from leaking

through eyelets. A cork filling

between outer and inner sole

and "viscolized bo'ttom, a double

prevention against dampness.

HURLSt
ARMY SHOE

Made over a special last— •

Has C forepart, B instep, and '

A heel. Prevents foot from j

slipping at heel, corset fitting
*

at instep, comfortable forepart.

—« . 1^
HURieV SHOES

^

1434 BraadvsT 13S7 Bro«aw>y
11177 BrMdw«7 ZlStrotiwmr ,'

U3BrM4waT3»-4I|JK4UBilSL;
Factory—HocIUMKf, Mast.
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Benjamin FranlfUn s ay s :

"Fm/s need aivin most, hut u/ite

mm
oiijly

/in tat belter for it."

Advice

XxBv depositor of the Franki.n

Trust CoT^pani v: privileged to con-

«uh with its officers on busiriBTor

financial r.iatters.

YcMT of experience ind ciose asso-

ciatioa with bauking and business

affairs fit these men to be of prac-

tical, helpful assistance. The young
man itaning in business, or the per-

son who Tiaintains a small personal

account, may obtain the individual

and collective counsel of this insti-

tution's officials at any time.

We believe that the small depositor

wijl one d?y becoi...: a large one

and invite accounts of jzoo. or

mare.

Send fat our booklet " Sma:'.' jlucuiii." \

BARRED ZONE SHOT

TO RICH GERMANS

{Must Vacate Luxurious Down-

j

town Offices and Quit Trade

Near the Waterfront.

INFLUEIICE' FOUND USELESS

]More Enlemy Aliens Arrested—
Enlightening Letter Found

j

3n Spy Suspect.

NATURALIZATION INQUIRY

the waterfront in Hobofeen. This order
Hlfpcis all hotels, boardins houses, anti

ifsidenccs in the delinft' zone. About
l.iKKi families whoss: heads are Gernian
.subjects weie ordered to move from
Uivti- Street in the four block.'! from
Newark to Court Street, v.h'.ch contains
tli> .sixty-two saloons that were prt-
viou.«lv ordered to be closed.

John Mojoi. proprietor of Meyers
Hotel, went to Newark to ask 1 nited

States, District Attorney Lynch whether
the orber eferred to his guest..; and his

employe, and was informed that it did,

and that they would have to leave at

once. (In his return Mr. Mojoi told his
|

four or five German guests what had i

happened, and they packed their bag- i

gage and departed. Three waiters and
|

two bartenders also had to go. Guests
left the Grand Hotel and three other
Hoboken hotels in the prohibited zone
and several employes.

It was iijiid that the order also af-

fected the residence part of Hudson
Street, which Is occupied mo.^tly oy
Germans who own their own house.'.
The Fletcher machine shop at Hudson
and Fourteenth Streets will have to

dischar^ a number of its employes. The
order will make no difference, it wius

said, to the Pennsylvania Iron Works
in River .Street. l>ecauEe the manage-
niont took the prec.iutlon several weeks
ago/ to get rid of all German. Austrian,
and Hungarian help and employ only
Americans or natives of the ailied na-
tions.

Uds and Downs of U-Bpat 5inkin|is.

Franklin
TRUST CO.

46 Will .Street, New York
1 65 Montx^ue Street, Brooklvn

56Q Fulton Street, Brooklvn

1
Circumstj

tri'ans W
'

Ship

noes Under Which Aus-

ere Admitted to Citizen-

to be Looked Into.

fHAHY AUENS FORCED
\

TO LEAVE THEIR JOBS]

"Pointed Shoes a
National Menace"

So say the officers who
have been passing

upon recruits. They
have found that pointed
shoes inevitably cause
flat feet, corns, bunions,
ingrowing nails, bent
bones. \^~
As a patrioticAmerican

it is your duty to give up
this aeforming, crippling
foofWear. Get into Edu-
cators — shoes built by
scientists to "let the feet

grow as they should." Get
your whole family to wear
them. Educators are

Made for

Men. ^Women, Children

LOOK
for Educatoh

w branded on the sole. It is

not an Educator shoe un-
less stamped thus. There
c«n be no i)rotection

stronger than this trade-

mark, for it mean.s that
behind every part of the

shoe stands a responsible
manufacturer Rice &
Hutchins, Inc., 15 High
Street. Bo.^ton, Mass.

ERICC

A HUTCHINS

pUCATOfV

JACK TAR
MADE Wn-H

ROLUNQ POINTS
AND

THE OVAL BUTTONHOLe

^^20c EACH 3 FOR SOC

Within the. iwxl few days a consider-

able number .if wealthy German busi-
;

neas m«n who have otflcei in West
Street or other stree;^ near the water- 1

front must movo out. following the !

.•itest restrictions on the movemeht of I

?nemy aliens. • Inited States Marshiil ,

Ihomas D. McCarthy yesterday made ai; ,

i i.Tpection of the districts affected.
|

preparatory to is.Juing orders to enemy
j

.iMens living or doing business near the
j

A-aterfiont to get out. The regulations

governing the enforcement of the order

aie expected to »rrlve within the next

lew days, and ^he orders will be issued

immediately afterw.-ird.

So far Germans of the prosperous
classes who have kept themselves in the

background so far as words and overt

acts arc coccerned. have very largely

escaped Government restrictions, and
most of the weight has fallen upon sail-

ors, dock latwrers and others uf less

affluent station. Of this sort were mt,3t

of the thirty men arrested yesterday in

Hoboken. following the big roundups
during the last few da.vs. and a dozen
or so taken into custody by the Secret

Service in New York.

Nearly all of these men were sent to

Ellis Island.

The long immunity of more prosperous
Germans seems to have made it difficult

for a good many of them to believe that

they could ever be affected, and a con-

siderable number called on Marshal Mc-

Carthy yesterday, often accompanied by
.American lawyers, to find out if there 1

was any way by which they could es- I

cape the new regulations. All of them
;

wore told bluntly that the Federal au-
|

thorities would play no favorites and
|

that everyboay would have to get out.
j

One enemy alien, li was saia yester- t

day, owns five saloons In West .Street I

souih of Chiistopher. He will have to I

turn over his business to an American
[

manager or sell out.
1

futK HU Vlens' In<6 Letter.

Wilhelm Hochstaff, said to be a Oer-
^

man army reservist, was turned over to .

tho Federal authorities by the police I

yesterday morning. He was arrested
1

late Tuesday night by members of the 1

Bomb Squad aiid in his possession were I

loutm several pttovj^f-apliio. nsKiiUvea ut-J
torts and othun" pM^ies of uu.itary im- 1

I>orcance In ana hear New i ork and
also a letter w hich he hau written, out
had laiiea 10 man, to an aoquainianue
in this city. Tiie letter, wiiicn was bit-

terly anti-.-\merican. was made public
by Assistant L niteo .States iJistrict .At-

torney jotm C ^iiox^ it read:
L,et us hope for the beat. Hope is. after

all, the oiii.v uiins we [•oor ut-riiaiis stnl
nave left. ItiAt is aoineLbtnK tnac can-
not be withlleiu Iroin Ua pour. otjlla^M^d

people. tJut fwr ibe ro.--t. *e niu...t lioid

our toncvje. We must uue our teetti to-

Kri,*ier lull o£ ijrun i.rt«e umil uif uay
^.oiafs wnua wV \MLn joyuus cry ana out of

-iuej*. imu \^ wiwliesa Llic lu-ipif....! iayi!
o' t^l^ li.u'.i ul Vrtgapoilijs; ., L- v.,[i iii«e

ple.isure and n?Jort.« In it. That, ir.y dear
Mr. . 13 ono of tne beSL uirthuay
wijliej 1 have fur you. and 1 n_pc uiut it

\.lll be lutttileu very t.0011.

H<Hhstatf was questioned at length
ledaiiiing tile phoiosrapus and iiega,r
tivijs, uul wliatuver no had io say in
liHaiiutiun was withheld by ihi auilior-
ilio.-=. Ill ai:' roiMU tne puiice fuund a
picture uf

'
Germania,'' und**r wiiich

"•..rt:^ tile iiis,[-ipilon ;

'

ICht- u,.'iinaii win I

iu\er ueiiij. 1 uu cannot mli:iu,laii' nini.' I

iiochstaii >:ave lUs occupation a.^ a
j

.saiiur. but tne auiliurities are uoubtful i

as to tne accuiacy of tnia .-^tat^ineilt.
I

lie is well e*lucaied and r<'ticent.
The roununp i,f the cneiiiy aliens in

Hoboken wh.cn began on .Mimday night.
wlicii about 'Jt'ii were taken into custody
by regular stddlers on guar.l duty, is

eontinuint;. ana abtmt SO.i are now under
arrest. Kiver .street, the waterfront
strvet. which parallels tho great an.iy
piers, whicn tor >'ear.-* tia.s been more
like a tlcrmun ll-.an an .\merican strei t,

was deaertfd last nigiit. The appear-
ance of a Geimaii in Uiver iitrcit results
in his instant arrest.

Barter Klndu He's •• .\rx«."

One of the Germans arr<'st<d in Ho-
boken ye?t»rday was Heinriih Henniger,
a barber who was employed in a River
Street shop. lie wa.s busy with a
bearded customer when a Government

; agint entered tho shop. When ne
L.r.siied Willi his t.ust^,iner ttennigcr'

I. ...1,0 to liie t'ecrii >e:\ii.- man ami
:iaid :

iou're next."
•

.so.. 1 gue.'S yo:i are wrong about
that. Vou're next," the u;;ent repueu
lis he look Henn!i,er into eu.stody.
iltneriiment ai,eiiis iite iiive.,«L,gating

reports that ol LUo I'.iou.-^anus ot .-Vu.s-

[uans ill this oily wiio nave t.ilten out
uaturaliiation paper.s .-Jinte the war with
<ivn.-any oegan many swore lai^.
as to their ajie for the purpose of avoid-,
ing the drait. In sonic ca^-s those
guilty (if false swearing e-an be causjnt
by comparing the first .ind setoiid
papers .showing th,' dnte.s of birth.
\\ tienever these dates duler so as to
muke the applicants top olj in the sec-
ond paper to be drafted, and young
enougn in the first pat.or to make hini
eligible for a soloier, it will be aeceiitea
as proof th.it perjury wan wlltuh;.- eeini-
niitted, and the applicant will lie pro-
ceeded ag.Tlnst.
At the request of C. o C. t';owley. Chief

F'jderal L.:,alii!;.er ot .Natur.ilization,
County Clerk Sciiijeider. yesterday di-
rected Charles tiehlcuiei . chief of tiie

county bureau, to make a list of all Aus-
triaiis who took out papers between April
t> and Nov. li. Mr. Schleuter has reoorted
that citizenship papers had been deliv-
ered to l.irj .^.ustrians between tiiese
dates.
Each county In the city has its own

naturalization bureau, besides the Fed-
eral bureaus. -It was said that a com-
plete round-up of all of the applicants
under su.^piclon. would l>e made soon.
Charles Telton of Sfc River Street, Ho-

boken, took out cltiienshlp pai>ers in

ISJ^S, but on Tuesday night Joseph Er.idy
of fSU!' Willow Avenue. Hoboken, caused
Pelton's ariest, charging him with r.ay'-

ing. in conversation with aeaferal peis.ins
in River Street, that he hopecf the Kaiser
would get them, meaning some soliliors
of the Cnited States .\rmy, who were in

sight. Kemon."!trated with for this Bradv
said that i'ellon exclaimed :

" To hell
with the LTnited States." Acting Re-
corder William Kavanaugh of Hoboken
yesterday morning Imposed a fine of JtOO
on Felton with the alternative ot ninety
days in the county jail. He went to jail.

Federal Employment Agendes
Aid Germans Ousted From the

Barred Zones.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.—Thousands
of unnaturalized Germans were forced
to move today from their homes near
dock--^. piers, warehouses, railway ter-

iniiials and other establishments de-

clared barred zones by President Wil-

son's enem\' alien proclamation. For
many the new regulation liieant not only
the actual moving of the plate of resi-

dciice, but the loss of jobs in the for-

bidden areas.

To those without work. Including many
with dependents, the Federal employ-
ment agencies were open, and officials
were emphatic in explanation that the
help of these agencies in finding new
eniployment for tho enemy aliens would
not be withhekl.

*

This was only one evi-
dence of the tio\ernment's anxiety to

treat law abiding Gennans with cour-
tesy and consideration, while applying
the dmstic rules to detect the few with
hariuful intent.
The Department of Justice sent re-

quests by telcsi'aph to Governors of all

the Stales and Mayoi-s of cities asking
thct tlie fullest co-operation be accorfed
tho Federal Government in the enforce-
ment of the regulations. It was urged
that the police of all the large cities be

eniployed promptly to carry out the

registration of aliens and the strict ap-
plication of the regulations set forth in

the President's proclamation.
.At the Department of Justice it was

said that the new regulations were be-

ing enforced wlljout any friction. The
President's actioi was generally accept-
ed as a matter of military necessity, al-

though the great ni.oss of people affected

prr.lrsted their innocence of any wrong-
ful act cr any intention of committing
an unlawful act.

.Many persons required to move had
ailiclualed the situation and made ar-

r.tngements for quiet compliance with
the law. In Washington more than
l.OOO enemv aliens, it was stated, had
been required to absent themselves from
the Dis'rict of Columbia, and the great
majoritv of them had proceeded prompt-
ly to go elsewhere. Enemy aliens are

forbidden to live in the District of Col-

umbia, in m.iny cases, it was admitted,
there was an obvious .hardship in the

order, but no exception could be made.

ARRESTS IN MANY CITIES.

I. W. W. Papers and Prisoners

Seized by Kansas Authorities.

K.\N.=:AS city. Mo.. Nov. 111.—Two
trunks full of pape.-s, some of which

arc s*id to contain plans of the I. W.
W.. have l>een seized in Butler County,

Kan. Fted Robertson. Inited States

District .\ttorney for Kansas, said today

they were important. The total num-

ber of arrests in Butler County reached

fifty today, but some prisoners were re-

leased. Word was received from El Do-

rado, Kan., that eighteen men had been
arrested there and charged with con-

spiring to foment riots in the oil fields.

Dr. Albert Barr. Secretary of the

Tulsa (Okla.i local rf the I. W. %\ .. and
Paul Haiack. wtio Is -"aid to have served

four years in the German Navy, were
amoni; the men arrested at .\ugusta.
Three more men have been arrested at

.\ugusta, bringing the total to twenty-

..i\.

PHI1.,.'\.DEL,PHIA. Nov. :;i.—Five men
were hurt today when a train carrying

L'.UXI workmen to the pl.i.nt of the In-

ternational Shipbuilding Corporation at

Hog Island ran into an open switch.

Charles H. I'rban. engineman of the
wrecked train, said the accident was
caused by a German spy or sympa-
thizer.

•>*•>=.
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GUARANTEED
MORTGAGES
Amount AppralMl

$2.700 $M00
Jff290 ..*•••«•••••- 5pSS0

7,500 II.SOO

35,000. ^. . . .51,000

LAWYERS MORTCUaE CO.
mcHAiio M. Hoae. »i»»w—t

t» UkMtf Wtrm*. mmrntufttmn

GHADHCEySDEAI) .

REPORTED BY SIMS

Include Lieut. Commander W.

E. Reno, Lieut. Weddert^um,
and Ensign Skinner.

t8 ENLISTED MEN ON LIST

Jiut PnblUhed

Vanguards of

The Plains
A Romance of the Santm Fa Trafl

Tht true rceuBce

of empire buiMing,

the fplendor of the

faith and patriotisia

which carried tf»e

(lag westward, the

n thrill of love and

MARGARET „^^ ^ Mutant

HILL appeals which come

McCARTER slrai^l to eyety

American reader
fixmi the pages of

this epic of die

tt.40 Great Trail. Mrv
McCarter has

dramatized for the

first time the

strange history of

the great hi^iway
which led from our

frontier to New
Old Spain.

Cet it al your fcoo^seller'j lo-Jay.

HARPER & BROTHERS
EstabHihed tar?.

"Meadow Brook"

A Distinctive Sweater
You will b« glad to pay J/.Jo
for a fine weave wonted
sweater—warm and smart—
with brushed cashmere collar

and belt, as pictured.
Canary, pink, tan, rose,'

blue and Copen, also Russian

green. Main Floor.

ALL CABS TRANSFEB TO

BloomingdaleS
59th to eotli St.—3d to Lex. Ave.

Books for Yonng and Old
list of two hundred recently

published books of fiction, biog-

raphy, travel, poetry, art—
books for readers of all ages,

briefly described and classified

to facilitate choice, in the Holi-

day Number of The New York
Times Review of Books, Sun-

day, December 2.

Reviews of new publications,

essays on topics of literary in-

terest, gossip of authors 'and

publishers.

The net paid sale of Th? Sun-

day Times exceeds 400,000.

D«t«lla ef Colllaion and Reaeue of

Seventy Other* .
of the Crew

f
Are Still Lacking.

. WASHINGTON, Not. 21.—The Navy
Depvlment todas made public a list of

tw^ty-one men • who were lost In the

iinidniBt -ot^ the, American destroyer

caiaunoey In a collision in 'the war zone

Monday morning.
Admiral Sims, who cabled the names

today, added no details to his message of

yesterday, and the department Is stIU

without news regarding Qie manner in

which seventy enlisted men were rescued

and how the accident occurred. The
name of the vessel with which the de-

stroyer collided is not known here.

The Chauncey carried ninety-one men.
of whom three officers and eighteen of

the enlisted personnel perished. The
officers who died were Ueutenant Com-
mander Walter E. Keno, the command-
ing offteer. and his two Junior officers.

Lieutenant Charles F. Wedderbum and

Ensign Harry G. Slilnner, Jr.

Ueutenant. Commander Heno's next of

kin was his wife, Beatrice Reno of 2.310

South Twenty-first Street, Philade*hia;
•that of Lieutenant Wedderbum was his

mother, Gertrude F. Wedderbum, of

Chevy Chase, Md., and that of Ensign
Sklimer was his mother. Mrs, Harry Q.
Skinner, of Mount Washington, Md.
Following is a list of enlisted men lost

in the disaster :

ANTHONY. STANI.BT T.. electrician, tirrt

class, radio- mother, Slorenco Johnson,
Bedford, Mass.

CLAGGBTT, HONORS M., Jr.. electrician,
first ciass; fatb«r. Honor* M. CiassBtt,
Laurel, Md.

CRANE. DANIEn> B.. machinist mate, second
claM; mother, Mar? H. Crane, 2.T10 Au-
gustine Court, Tos Anseles. CaL

BTWAKT. JOSEPH B.. machinist mate; first

claSB: father. William L. Ewart. 54 Sec-
ond 6tr»et, Newport, R. I.

GOODRICH, CHARLES A-, chief machinist
mate; brother, OeoMs J. Goodrich. OaOi-

wood.nL
THRKILJ5SEN, OSWALD J- yeoman, second

class; uncle, Conrad TerlclIdseQ, 396 Sev-
•nth Avenue, Brooklyn, N. T.

WAGNER, NICHOLAS H., ship fltUr, first

class: father, Jacob Wapier, PuUerlon,
Md.

WORNELL. GEORGE, bollermaker; friend.
Harry C. Smith. San Frmnrlsco.

GUTTRfDGE, ALGBN H.. machinist mate.
second class: father, WlllUm H. Gntt-

ridse, Culllson. Kan.
HAMAN. HENRY G.. seeman; father, Burt

W. Hajnan, 135 SIdway Street, Buffalo,
N.- T.

HUROirx, JOSEPH A., fireman, third class:

mother. Emma J. Bachaller. 230 South
Soto Street, Los Angeles. Cal.

HAMPERS WILLLAM H.. oiler; father.
Charles HampeU Randvllle, Mich.

KOPP, IRA F., gunner's mate, flr^t class:
father, Jesse F. Kopp, 1,537 Harrison
Street, Davenport, Iowa.

O'CONNOR, CHARLES A., chief yeomaji;
sister, Margaret Tessler. 103 West Broad-
way, South Boston, Mass.

PAGTAKHAN, FRANCISCO, mesa attend-
ant, third class; mother, Marts Dunlclo.
Olongapo. F. I.

RHI.NEHART. JOHN, chief water tender;
friend, Mary Sprafue, Block Island, R. I.

SMITH, JOHN A., gunner's mate, first class;
father, William Smith, 105 West Ntaety-
flfth Street. New Tork.

STRIBLIN, JOHN WILLIAMS, oiler; father,
Jolm Strlbltn, Waring, Texas.'

Lieut. Commander Reno was 36 years
old, and was appointed to the Naval
Academy from Missouri in 1901. He was
made a Lieutenant in 1910, and was ap-
pointed Lieutenant Commander last

May.
Lieutenant Wedderbum, who was 25

years old, was bom. in Chicago, and was
appointed to Annapolis from' Maryland
In 1911^ He was inade an Ensign In the
navy in 1915. and was temporarily ap-
pointed a Lieutenant of the junior grade
on July 1, 1917.
Ensign Skinner was a member of the

Naval Reserve, and was *bom In Balti-
more in 18S9. He received his appoint-
ment as Ensign last May.

BALTIMORE, Md., Nov. 21.—Ensign
Harry Q. SIdnner. Jr., was the son of

Harry O. Skinner, formerly President of
the Skinner Dry Dock Company, now
the Baltimore Dry Doclcs and Shipbuild-
ing Company. The father Is now Marine
Superintendent of that companv. En-
sign Skinner was unmarried. He was
graduated from

'

the Naval Academy
with the class of 1913. retired, and en-
tered the Naval Reserve.

PHILADELPHIA, Nor. 21. — Lieut.
Commander Reno and his wife have not
lived in this dty' for three yearii, having
been residents only rfurlng the brief
time the Commander was stationed at
the navy yard here. His wife was for-
merly Miss Beatrice Trsu;y of Biiigham-
ton, N. Y., a niece of State ' Senator B.
F. Tracy of Owego, N. T.

Broad-aiay at 34th, St

Offer today, a Fine Assortment of

Men's Soft Hats & Derbies

at Reduced Prices

C November 29 will be moving day for our men's

hat department to a temporary Christmas location

on the Fifth Floor. To effect immediate clearance

we have reduced many of our soft hats and derbies

to the following extraordinary low prices:

Men's Derbies Reduced to $L85.

C Regular stock hats, and "seconds" of the l>est

known hats in America. Black and Brown.

Men's Soft Hats Reduced to $1^95

C Th*se rough finish hats so much in demand
and a splendid selection in regular finish. Smart,
and to be had in a number of good colors.

C Also—Soft hats reduced to $1.45. A good as-

sortment, but not all sizes and colors in each style.

Velour Hats Reduced to $3.95

C Rich looking hats, in the wanted colors and

styles. All sizes in the lot. A/airt /T/oir.

None sent C. O. O., exchanged, or an^^qtroval.

\ . -i-J,-i- ».:..:5^':t'>-.-

UjOYD GEORGE HOST
OF AMERICAN MISSION

Colomd Hone Ab^ fiftf Ltier

CottfersWdh
FTeajer--Br&h

Rreu Ksqu$etfi Farley.

LONDON. Nov. 21.—Premier Lloyd
George entertained the American War
Mission at luncheon this afternoon at
his official residence, 10 Downing Street,
Colenel E. M. House, bead of the mis-
sion, did not attend. Instead, Colonel
House had Lord Robert Cecil, Minister
of Blockade, and Sir Eric Drummond,
Private Secretary to Foreign Secretary
Balfour, at luncheon with him at Chest-
erfteld House. The Colonel then called
upon the Premier and conferred with him
for an hour.
Colonel House's callers today included

Admiral WllUam ST Benson. U. S. N..
and the Italian Ambassador. The latter
informed Colonel House of the lateet
development in Italy, which were said
to be more hopeful, leading to an opti-
mistic view.
The Anglo-American War Cenference

yesterday in Downing Street i» featured
by the morning papers and is com-
mented upon as an event of the highest
Importance. Much is said of the pictur-
esque historical side of the meeting,
which occurred in the same room where
the errors were made that drove the
American Colonies to separate from the
.Motherland, but tlie practical aspects
elicit equal emphasis.
^Vhlle Premier Lloyd George's state-

ment on the needs of the Allies receives
attention, the point also is made that it

is necessary for the Allies to remember
that the United States is not in the war
solely or mainly for their tenefit. Thus,
the Poet says: >" Americans know as well as we that
they are in the war to protect them-
selves from a danger which seriously
menaced them. They are business men
over here stricUy on business."" The United States did not join the
belligerents tp save France or help
Great Britain," says the Daily Express." She is fighting the Germany of Kaiser
William for exactly the same reason
that she fought the England of Lord
North. Her individual, and national
freedom is at stake."
The Daily News, on the other hand,

dwells on the advent of the United
States as a "bulwark of confidence" for
the Allies and says it has changed the
character of the war and placed the
issue beyond doubt. Following out this
view, it says that "

if in the closing
phases of the war she Is the command-
ing figure we siiall have no envy and no
regrets," and conte nds that this is so
chiefly because America's entry Is a
spiritual fact looking to the eventual
pstalblishmeht of

" a new sort of peace—
a peace founded iipon the Common-
wealth of the World."
Hope- is' -.rfxpreised that "Americans

will not become sentimental or allow
themselves to be Influenced by humani-
latja* cbnsiaferiitions in waging war, as
war Is most cruel when most prolonged,
and t}J9-*nlyi policy is that of firmness.
Hitherto on our side there has Ijeen too
much parrjd^ Snd too little striking."

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 21.—Commenting
on Presit^eiit Wilson's dispatch to Colo-
nel llonsa- regarding unity of plan and
control among the nations at war with
Germany, the Socialist organ Vorwarts
of BeHiil suys It is odd that " America,
which supposedly is crusading against
autocracy, ohould put the thumbscrew
on the democratic, States of Western
Etirope by insisting on a joint war
coimcil."
The Vorwiirts, like other German

ntwBpaners, gloat? over what It calls

England s growing political dependence
oi> America.

BMD ALL EFFORTS

ON MEN AND SHIPS

Washington Recognizes Ui^en*

cy of Lloyd Cebige's Call for

FuH E'Fforts of America.

FASTWORK tinNEW VESSELS

Much Oeubt, However, Ab«ut Our
Havlnfl' 1,000,000 Men^ In

France by Summer.*

gfetatte Tl- Kew Tork Timet-

WASHINOTON. Nov. 21.-Premler
Lloyd G«pr*^'8 utteraades

'

before the
American War MUslon and the British

War Cabinet. Impresalng the urgent
need for rushing American troops to

'France and hurrying the 6,000,000 tons
of shipping promised by America, did
not create any surprise in official quar-
ters here. The necessity for getting
men to France has been reali^ by the
Administration ever since the day that
America went to war. Equally has of-
ficialdom recognized the urgency of get-
ting the tonnage for the transportation,
not only of the soldiers, but of food
for them and for the Allies.
The Administration has been exerting

every' energy for the last six month*
upon getting an army of at least 1,000,000
men to Prance In the quickest possible
time, and also of putting ui>on the ways
the 6,000,0(10 tons of shipping that Amer-
ica has promised as her part In the stilp
program for I91S.

It Is difricTilt to give an accurate idea
of the precise number of men that will
be put upon the fields of France within
the next twelve months. Administration
officials are not inclined to reveal their

,

military plana, and will enter into no
discussion of the actual preparations

{

under way. In some quarters the opin-
ion is expressed that the War Depart-!
ment wiU be able to take enough men
over to Frahce by the middle of next
Summer to make up the quota of
1,000.000. But this opinion is not gen-:
orally shared by army officials, most of
whom believe it will be well Into next
Winter before the 1,000,000 will be on 1

French soil.

Aa Araay AlreaAy There. i

Not alone is there the problem of tum-
I

Ing out the jiecessAray tonnage to take
the men over, but there has to be con-
sidered the training and «)uipment of

the soldiers. The Wlr Department has

already sent an appreciable number of
men to France. Othert will go p.s .soon
0.1 they are .trained, and equipped. It is

not going too far to say that America's
contingent up.on the . battlefields of

'

France is already a substantial army.
When the French mission vialteil

America last Summer no hesitancy was
felt by them in UnpresKing the necessity
for getting as many fighting American.s
to France as quickly ,is they could be
made ready. The Frenoh mission spoke
of the moral effect of sending a big
army over,, as well as the actual mili-
tary aid they would '

give Uix>n the fir-

ing line. Not long afterward the Persh-
ing ex»iedltion sailed to'r France. Sev-
eral other contingents have gone since
that time.
As to tonnage, the Administration has

exerted its full energy in the last six
months, and tangible results are already
at hand. Aside from the work going on

In the various American shipyards, the
Government has entered into negoUa*
Uoiis with Japan for as much tonnage
aa can be stared. More than 150,000
tons of Amoricap shipping is being
moved from the Pacific to the AUanUc,
and other tonnage leaving the ways at
Atlantic and Great Lake yards will swell
the aggregate of tormage appreciably
within the next few weeks, with ample
tonnage available ,the War Department
will send over more men as fast as pos-
elble. With them will go food for tieir
own sustenance while on the batUe-
fields.

—
RnahlaK New Ships.

The most determined efforts arc now

being^ade by Chairman Hurley of the
SbipOSig Board and other officials of
that organisation and the Emergency
Fleet Corporation to srpass. if possible
the 6,000,000 mark set for the end of
1B18. It Is believed that at least 1 000 -

OOO tons of new shipping will be on the
seas by March 1 ready to carry sol-
diers, munitions, and foodstuffs
The reorganization of the Emergency

Fleet Corporation, which brought into
the service Ciiarlea A. Plez, the new
Vice President; Henry Ford, and other
organizers and efficiency experts, was
accomplished because the need of rush-
ing ships was realized more keenly aa a
result of developments In Russia and
Italy.
A number of the ships contracted for

by foreign Governments and which were
I
commandeered on the ways by the

: United States will be ready for launch-
ing soon, and after another sixty days

!lt is believed that the great fleet will
begin to come off the stocks with a
rapidity that will make itself felt.

, Plans for the extension of shipbuild-
ing yards, for Increased shipments of

I
steel, lumber, and othej arupplies, and
for putting on two and three shifts of

. workmen are part of the program as
it is now being put into effect.

I The program. It has been stated re-
; cenUy, was gaining momentum day by
day, with the promise of the most grati-
fying results.

• A recent summary published held out
hope tliJat a total of more than 1 640
ships were contemplated with an aggre-
gate of 10.900,000 tons. .A.t present It
would appear thaf the total tonuag»
which •will be put on the seas by the end
of 1918 will be closer to the original
6.000,000 promised by Shipping Board ex-
perts and that the 10,000,000-ton mark
will not be reached before the Spring of
1919.

Tiffany &Ca

Jewelry, Silverware. Clocks

. Watches. China. Stationery

20 YEARS IN PRISON

FOR DODGING DRAFT

MiUbary Court Sentences NoTwich,

Conn., Man Who Fdled to Re-

port with His Contingent.

ATER, Mass.. Nov. 21.—Militarj- au-
thorities at Camp Devens announced to-

day that a sentence of twenty years In

the Federal Penitentiary at Atlantik had
been imposed on Tony Petroshki of Nor-
wich, Conn., convicted before a court-
martial of failure to report here with
other drafted men from his district.
The district quota wa,i assigned to

the 304th Infantry Regiment, and when
the men arrived Petroshki was not
among them. He was arrested by Fed-
eral officers.

AIR BOOKS
B./ BIdwrd W. Malkr, M. D.

U.;- and its PnMrvatlM."« 2nd edlUon. Illas.

LOH of mir f"* "1" Quarts"'^" **• "" lamp treatmenL
Wm. k. JaiddB*. SM Cth At. Pub*.

rt«.|jlmi«m '^ cauaes. Its prsvsn-DWODBW, tion and Its trsatnient
12S mwtrttkau. !S« ptcis.. an, la .n«
E. P. PPTTOM. ttl Hh At, Paka.

-BonoeM FIRST AID.
reDdered by mar gndaaUa.

In addition ta balnc expert fUli«
and Indexing ciaflca. many of tlMsn ars
«xp«rlsaced aacrsta rtea, atanocraplMrB
and typists.

Phone Cortland 14B0.

NEW TOBX 8CBO0I. OF FILINO,
Sinew BoUdlBg, New Yark.

At no time has the dsalrabiHtf of ae-
qnirinc foreign lBJ3Cuase« \*tttn mors pro-
nounced. Consult Che Invtruction col-
umns of Tho Now Tork Tunes.—Adrt.

FARfS

ANNOVNCE

FlI^T !

KEDVCnONS
in

SVITS

GOWNS

WRAPS

BLOVSES

/AND V--:

FVRS;
including: _^.

ORIGINAL PARIS MODELS FROM CALLOT—DOUCET—JENNY
—LANVIN-PREMET—BERNARD—-AGNES-r-BEER—CHERUIT
and PAQUIN.

Broadway aks^Ctomttany
at 34th Street

Announce for. To-day, Thursday, a Most

Extraordinary Reduction Sale of

350 Women's Modish Winter Suits

Formerly $39.50 to $50

Now $29.50
Plain tailleur, dressy, and sport models, developed in the most fashion-

able Cloths and Velvets, many lavishly trinuned with furs. Each

suit lined with silk and warmly interlined.

Fourth Floor.

On the Fourth Floor, for Toda}) Onl})

Women's Fashionable Winter Coats

Special at $28
None sent C. 0. D., exchanged or on approval

These are all coats tailored and finished to sell at much higher cost.

The models feature many stunning style treatments which accentuate the

newest Paris creations. They are by far the best coat values presented for

some time and should command your immediate attention. The materials:

Wool Velour, Burvdour, Broadcloth, Burella

with collars of Nutria, Natural Raccoon, Coney, Muskrat, Skimk-Opos-
sum or self fabric. Lined with Peau de Cygne.

Sizes from 34 to the extra large sizes for large women. All wanted colors.

Smart Winter Blouses Reduced
Formerly $8.50 to $12

Thursday Special, $5.90
A clearance sale of blouses of the better kind from our regular stock,

combined with a special purchase of blouses added to complete the size

range. Included are Blouses of Novelty Silks and Georgette Crepe in light

coiors and street shades, and many dainty Lingerie Blouses trimmed with

embroidery and lace. The values must be seen to be fully appreciated.

Beginning To-day, on the Second Floor,

Remarkable Sale ofWomen's NewBoots
Eleven and a quarter inch model

Special at $7.95
Only the'best of boots,

ma^e and finished ac-

cording to the highest ,

standards of custom
bootmaking, have been
accorded a place in this

event.

They are to be had in:

Gun Metal Vamp with Slate Gray Kid Top 1 Gun Metal Vamp with Mode Kidsldn Top

Brown Patent with Kid Top to Match
j

Tan RussianVamp with Mode Kidskin Top

Gun Metal or Patent Leather with White Kid Top to Match

And all Seal Brown Kidskm .

iiXJiuyt9&i *ltr»«tl.st Are Mo
' aulHy—Mnlss

HtraU Msars. Bnttwwa, aut ta S9«k i

We Sell Deperxdable
M^rehanditt at Prlem*
Lower Than Any Other
Store, but for •Cash Only.

3

U'

Have You a
Fur-Lined
Coat Ready?
Sharp, biting, siiappy,
cold days call for a
fur-iined coat. On
raw, chilly, snowy
nights when you go
forth to the play or

,

the opera a fur-lined

coat is a sartorial as

well as a pKysical ne-

Far-Lined Coats,
For Men, $61.50
to $396.00
A good assortment of well

tailored garment*, in a
conservative model, with
-sheUs of dark Oxford or
black -kersey, and lined

withcarefully selected and
well matched skins, with
shawl collars of various

furs—too numerous to

mention here.

/y^SXfyS—Becand Floor, 84th 8t

Woven Names
on Tape
Every man's clothes and

undergarments should be
marked with his full

name. These taipes fur-

nish a good method. We
require from 10! days to

2 weeks to <iomplete
orders. Gross, $1l84; half

gross, $1.19.
ituiY^'n—Notion netmrtmeat.*'*"^ Main Moarj S4th St.

Blanket rRdhes
For Men, $5.89
A number of new designs,
cut in coat or robe styles.

Gray, (wine, navyi brown,
green and other colors

in Jacquard effects.!

fJ^g^fQ
—Main Floor, kSth 0t.

Men s Imported
Wool Golf Hose
at $1.69
Medium weight, fancy
roll tops. Colors: Oxford,
heather and brown mix-
ture. Sizes 10, lOH. 11

and 11^.
f!M^^—Main Floor, SSth St,

Worsted
Underwear
for Men
These garments are of

medium weight worsted,
in natural color. Shirts

have long sleeves. The
drawers are ankle length,

$1.49 a garment.
rfVs:^^

—Main Floor. Stth'St.

Men *s

Velour Hats,
$3.89 to $5.89
Well made ^^^^''^

'

in several ''^''•

smart
shapes, of '

good qual-

ity, in vari-

ous shades

of brown,

gray and

green, also

in black.

For Your Protection we
offer the Sanitcap—to be
worn when trying on a hat—so you may be sure you
are first to wear the hmt
you buy.
jj^g^fS—Main floor, SSth Bt.

Shop On a \

Blue Transfer
'

• That's the efficient way—^the time saving way-
Ask any sales person for

a blue transfer. Tlfcn go
from section to section.

After your' last purchase
call at the superintend-
ent's desk, Main Floor,

pay for all your pur-
chases at one time and
receive them all in one

package. Tiy it the next

time you shop here.

1

i

S" -I a - .
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ASKSRAILWAYHEADS

TO POOL COAL HAULS

Interchange of Cars and Track-

age to Avert Shortage Pro-

posed, by Carfietd.

PROMISE TO CO-OPERATE

Executive* Sugfleat Prterity for Coat

SMpmento— Fuel AdmJnl«tr«-

tlon Watchino Coal Prices.

1 1

Coys for m first

Cbnstmas in

CM Coy Stoop

There are certain

things that will bp

appreciated both by
the young mother
and by baby of less

than 'a year, soft
"
Snuggles

"
toys

which can be cud-

dled at night, and
which aid greatly in

a comfortable trip to

Bylow land.

These dolls, rat-

tles, rubber, Jjalls,
all soft, aftl goo4 to
look at, and ail of

a kind that can' be
handled or even
chewed i^'ith im-

punity.

IBest & Co.
Fifth Ave. at Thirty-fifth St.

Yea Neta Pay More al Beat)
'

^. _J

COMTOfUING TO-DAY AT 2:30

IMPERATIVE SALES

By Order of Executors bimI

Private Owners

Spn-iil to Theyat Tor* Timejs.

' WASIUNGTOK. Nov. 21.—The prob-

lem of bringing about complete co-opera-

tion of the railroads to facilitate the

movement of coal and avoid the danger

of an acute Ehorta«e has been placed

before the heads of fpur of the great

railroad eystemfl of the country by Dr.

H. A. Garfleld. the Fuel Admlnlstratijr.

It was learned tonight
thj^t

Dr. Gar-

field called to Wasliin^ton within thE

laat few days Alfred H, Braith. Presi-

dcot of th<j N>w York Central lines:

Samuel Rea, Presid«--t of the Pennsyl-

vania; Daniel WHlard, President oC the

Baltimore ^ Ohio, and Iloirard Klllott

of the New York. New Haven & Hart-

ford, brought them together at a din-

ner, and laid Uie coal situation before

them. The t^iel .S.drainl8trator received

assurances that there would be no lack

of effort to brine about required re-

eult«.

I>r. Garfield told Iho railroad offl-

clalfl that the labor situation waa -well

in hand in bo«*> the bituminous and ari-

tlxnucite ooal tielils and that operators
and miners were preparing to produce
coal on a' settle n»ver before approached
He said there was no end to the potcn-
tiai coal supply, and the railroads must
do their part to distribute it before Uic

severe Winter weather set.' in.

The railroad executives made several

suggestions. One wa-s that an order be
issued giving- priority, of shipment on

railnjads for tliirty day.c to coal, ammu-
nition and food, up to a point where it

would not interfere with the shipbu'ld-
ing industry's tir-eds. By such a move
it was felt that congestion tould bo
cleared away and the coal supply In-

creased ahd distributed in ample time.

Whether .";uch a plan will bo adopted
is to be decided within a few days.

Procreas Had Been loo Sloir.

It is understood that Dr. Garfield

summoned the railroad executives be-

cause hoped-for results had not been

obtained by consultation with the Rail-

roads' War Hoard and other organiza*
tlons reprftsentinjr the railroads. The
Fuel Admini.";frator wanted to put the

great problem directly before the re-

sponsible heads of Uic systems in Uic
East.
Slnco tlie dinner conference Dr. Gar-

field has been in communication asain
with members of tlie Railroads* War
Board, the Car Service Commission, the
lnter.state Co(niherce Commission, and
ex-JudSe Robert S. Lovett, head of the
Government's Priority Board, with tn-
couraginff progress.
One thing -rtilch Dr. Garfield placed

before tlie executives was the inter-
change of cars and trackage, so as to
i^limlnate every mile of unnecessary
haul. He regretted conditions WTiicli
would hold a single car idle for an hour
because of lack of co-operation of tlie

railroads. Kmpty cars, he held, should
never be found.
Dr. Garfield, is confident that with

proper co-operation the situation can be
handled so that there .will be ro great
lack of materials at the factories, and
no suffering in the homes. In the mean-
tinie every effort will l?e directed to

turning out more cai-s, but this is a
work of time.
Drastic curtailment of coal Jo poiv-

essential indufitrlee will not be .ittempt-
ed, pendi ig a voluntary reduction in the

SECRETARY OF WAR HERE.

Comet with Shipplnfl Board Offi-

cials and Inspects Harbor.

Secr/tary of War Newton D. Baker

arrived yesterday morning from Wash-

ington aocorapanied by Kdward N. Hur-

ley, President, and Edward T. Carry. Di-

rector of Shipping, of the United States

Shipping Board to make a tour of in-

spection of New Y'ork iiarbor.

At Jersey City a patrol launch carry-

ing Major Gen. David C Shanks,

Chief ol Embarkation at this port; Wil-

liam R. Wlllcox, Chairman of the New
York and. New Jersey Commission for

Port and Harbor Development; E. H.

potcrbrldge. President of the Chamber
of Commerce, and Irving T. Bush, Chief

Exectitl\-T! Officer of the Port War
Board of New York; met the Washing-

An inspection of the terminal fadlitiea

of the Lower Bay was made, with a
.stop for an hour and a half at tne_ Bush
Docks in South Brooklyn, followed by a
trip up the Hudson as far as Sixtieth
Street. The launch went up along the
New .Tersey shore and came down' on
the lUanhattan side, where the Secre-

tary of War's attention was called to

the new piers ttiat are in course of con-
struction.
A short nm was made up the i.ast

River and a trip was made by auto-
mobile to Newark to inspect the, termi-
nal facilities at that port. In the after-

poon th« SecretarT.-, with Mr. Hurley and
Mr. Cam-, returned to Washington.
Mr. Bush had no statement to give

out regarding the ^i.-^it. There were cer-
tain matters^ he said, that the Se<^re-

tary of War and ilr. Hurley wished to
consult him anout and they came to
the city with that object in view and
took the opportunitv to Inspect the
facilities of the harbor for handling
freight and dispatching ships.

THINKS CHINA WILL ASSENT.

Balfour Discusses Her Attitude on

American-Japanese Compact.
IXJNDON, Nov. 21.—Replying to a

question in the House of Commons to-

day, Arthur 1. Balfour, the British

Foreign Secretary, said he did not un-
derstand that China's declaration to the

United States and Japan meant that

China did not recognize the American-
Japanese agreement.
Mr. Balfour added that he had no rea-

son te anticipate that it would jrive
rise to any difficulties between China
and allied States.

POLICEMEN INDICTED

IN MOTOR CAR GRAFT

Alleged to Have Freed Captured
Traffic Law Violators in

Return for Presents.

MORE WEN TO BE ACCUSED

New Presentments Against De-

tectives Concerned in the

Ruth Cruger Case.

At Unrestricted Pnblic Sale

Tin (Thnrsday), Friday and Satur-

day Afteradoas at 2:30

A VERY IMPORTANT
COLLECTION OF
Antique and Modem

English, Italian and French

FURNITURE
iCrrars, Antique Bronzes, Clocks,
OU PacoratiTe Paindni^s, nearljr One
llBliifriiil Antique Chinese and Orieit-

<! Bngs, Embroideries, Laces, Di«>

IMnas and Flemish Tapestries, Silver,
China. Sheffield Plate, Glassware.

Stdnway Upright IHano
and Valuable Jewdry

The Property of

Mr. 'Conde Raguet Thorn
Mr. Amos R. E. Pirichot

The Estate of the Late

Mr. Harris B. Dick
The EsUte of the Late

Mr. Van Brunt Bergen
The SalM MTill Be Osndaetcd by

MK. TTIOBCAS K. KIRBt'
and Mr. Otto Bemet, his usiitaait.

Anwrican Art Association, Managers
fc 4 and S East Z3d St.. Xadlsn B«. as.

output in
as it regards these industries, how-
ever, IS

the Adm
the powe
sary. It
tnaterials
the lack
will hold

ington

operators

nil violali

of the I'

SALT

that direction. The situation

ept under close scrutiny, and
nistration is prepared to ii.'ic

s of the Prioritj' law If neces-
i.s believed that th*^ l.actk c>f

other than coal, as well as
of transportation facilities,

nonessentials in check.

Watck On All Coal Dealers.

Vigorocs acOon Is to be taken by the

Fuel Adi ministration In cases of viola-

tion of tl e Government's orders regard-
ing coal. To State ^>iel Administrators
the follow Ing order was issued today :

"Pleas. I report Immediately to Legal
Department, Fuel Administration, Wash-

apiy sales of coal or coKe by
or jobbers at prices in viola-

tion of those fixed by the President and
in*: of the rules and rej;ulation.<5

lel Administrator whl^^li

10 your a .tentlon or are reported tf) you
t'v' local ommittees. Givo jiii-n ivi.inf

and speci ic facfr.ris ^^'ill ena'olf* t'nr J.^gal
departnier r to inal^c inv'.^tigation." Also repi^rt to Legal Department,
Fu'-l Adi linistratlon, Waahingtoti. any
investigations m.ade and results obtained
by you oi any of your local committees
In connecjtlon with violations by retail
ers.'"

Six policemen and a business man
were indicted by the Extraordinary
Grand Jury yestenlay in justice Goffs
part of the special term of tho criminal
branch of the Supreme Court-
Three of the iioticemen. Lieutenant Al-

onro Cooper, who was aetlnr head of

the Fourth Braneti Bureau, and Deteo-
tlvM John Lagarenne and Prank McGec,
who were engaged in the search for
Ruth Cruger and are held responsible
for the successful Hight of Alfredo
Cocchl to Italy, were indicted for ne-
glect of duty. Cooper was not in court
when the indictments were returned.
His attorney, Frank Aranow. said the
Police Department had lent the servlt»a
of Cooper to the Federal Secret Service
three months ago, and he did not know
his present whereabouas. The other
two detectives were released under ball
of $1,000 each. The Indictments against
Coopej- and I.,agarenne supersede former
similar indictments.
Willard Helm and Thomas Kerrigan,

motorcycle policemen, were Indicted ,for
accepUng an unlawful fee. Helm and
James F. Haggertji, also a motorcycle

poUeemaB, were indicted ladlyidoally for
aUeced attempted extortion and accept-
ance of an unla-wfal fee. Charles Backer,
an employe of an automobile companv at
B<Mtr4way «n4 Fifty-ninth street, was
indicted for periury. It U alleged that
he falsely made a sworn statement to the
effect that he had. not accepted certain
moneys and had not given those moneys
to certain policemen.
Each of the policemen was released

nnder t2,S00 ball, but at the request of
Assistant District Attorney A. J. Talley
tho ball for Backer was fixed, at $10,000.
Mr. Halley, who, with Jamks W. Os-
borne, acting as a special Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney In this investigation, said
the Grand Jury had requested a recess,
and would later reoonvepe and continue
the graft Inquiry.
"The motor cycle graft that has In-

fested this city has been cracked," said
Mr. Talley.

'• The Indictments today
are only the forerunners of others that
arc to follow, probably a dozen or more.
The Grand Jury will resume its work
on Dee. 3. Backer has made some Im-
portant statements here today."
A number of chauffeurs and many

automobile owners have offered to help
the District Attorney to end motorcycle
graft. The specific charge against Ha«-

Sei-ty
Is that he accepted $10 from Miss

Plana C. I/emee. and is alleged to have
gone to her home for the money after
he had stopped her car, but had with-
held a summons for speeding. It is

charged that Kerrigan and Helm ob-
tained gold cuff links from John Schus-
tct, a chauffeur for the jewelry firm of
Black, Starr fc Frost, for withholding a
summons to court for speeding. iSchus-
tek rebelled when one of the policemen
tried to induce him to make him a pres-
ent^of a bar pin, it is said.

According to Mr. Talley the petty
graft In the ajfgregate haa amounted to
thousands of dollars, but only a small
nnmber of the cj'cle policemen were
concerned in tlie graft. 'WTiena police-
man did not want to accept a bribe
personally he managed to send the auto-
mobllist to Backer. It Is said. It has
been found also that several wealthy
men have made it a practice to give
presents or money to motorcycle police-
men. One automobile owner Aa said to
have given more than $1,000 In this way
as Christmas presents.

BOY BOUND BY BURGLARS.

Two Men Held for Trial After Story

of Maltreatment.

After Arthur Davis, 13 years old, had
told a thrilltns stor>- of being maltreated
by burglars while he was in the apart-
ment of tte uncle, Joseph F. Noolan,
of 4ol West Forty-eighth Street, two
men 'were held by Magistrate McQuade

waahllnc. and when he screamed pot
part of a sheet saturated with toerosean
oil Into TrAx mouth. They put a blanket
over tlie baby, he said. Tho men, ba

bail each - for Geo^nl Beaslons on

charsts of burslnry'.. <

Mr. and Sirs. Noolan left hom^ early
Satnrilsy night, l^pv(ncthe boy to look

after their Beved-moijfh-old baby. The '

declared, then took ellvcrwara valued
boy Bald that about :.*0 o'clock he ! at $75 and left the hou.<!e.

heard a knock at the door, but investi-
i

Detectives Lees and Co)pcr arrested

gatlon revealed Ujcre was no one in the
I
t»o men describing tiicmsclvcs a,s Jolia

hallway. A. few mlntrtes later, he said, I Higgins,. a dri\cr. of 501 'West Forty-
a window: of the- dining room was I eighth Street, ,Tnd Gconre 'White, n
opened and two men crawled in. One

j

longshoreman, of 0*2 ^\'e•t Kf^-firj
in West Side Court yesterday in $K,O00 of them. Ke saJd, tied his legs with a Street. The bo.\ identified tjjem.

IWDCHEifflpGitlUNS

are combii\ed in ihe

perfected ready<ooke<i
cereal—

Grape-Nuts
This

appeiizii^blend
of Wheat and Bariey
is over 98% Food.

ECONOMICAL
HEALTHFUL
DEUGHTFUL

% ,««

PLATTSBURG
On Fridbt^^nd Saturday representa-

tives of De''rfnna will be at the Hotel

WitheriU,-;Plattsburg, to furnish officers'

uniforms for -immediate delivery, or to
take n^easuremejits for uniforms to be

- niade i ri6 oiiE custom tailoring depart-
ment.

,

' ." ;'

This' visit-is made at the suggestion of

a greai* nurriber of the prospective young
officers whose habit it has been to buy.
their civilian clothing from us.

Correctness to the miniitest detail,

together -with a High standard of quality
in these uniforms, is assured since the)'
will measure up -in every way to the
standards which have made De Pinna

clothing the choice of the graduate bodies
of our best known colleges and universi-

ties.

Officers' uniforms, ready fpr immedi-
ate wear, ra.nge in price from $48 up-ward.

Officers' overcoats, $55.

DE PINNA
5th Avenue at 50th Street

FAMINE SCARE
ONLY A GERMAN YARN

Food Aimimstrt£on Finds Same

False Ramor About Matches-

and Laandry Blae.

TheWorstKind
of Tax
is surcharging
the Memory
Professional men and fvomen of

many grrades find it necessary
almost eveiy day to refer to

matters 'vith 'which it is inad-
Tisable to burden the memory.
'The New York Times Index is

tbe friend of all workers in lines

at research. It provides them
with the outline of every event
and leads to the supply house
of information.
The New York Times Index is

an alphabetical arrangement of

the world's events, constituting
a guide to developments in every

phase of activity—^\\'«r, politics,

literature, science, art, industry,
fiaaaee, etc.

To locate any event and to ascer-

tain details connected therewith,
fte Ne«# York Times Index is

indisptensable.
Professional and business men
testify to the value of the Index.
It is universally admitted that
no library or offfee is complete
without it.

Published four times a year,

Strcmgly bound in gray cloth.

I&OO a Year.

. Ike New York Times Index,
:'^ Thnea Swo* New Yoric

——

special io The .Yctc York Timfe.

WASHI.VGTON'. Nov. C1.-[.-,vidrn."-
that German propairandiata are spread-
ing reports that Iherf is a famine of
salt, laundry blue, and matches is in
the possession of tho Kood -Vdmintatra-
tlon.
In each rase, it is .«ald, the German

agents have Btart*^d
"
buying drives

"

in an effort to interrupt the ordinary
channels of business, spread alarm'

]

amon;^ the consumer;^, and cause di.*^-'

j

content with the Government program.)
t In sonie ca-^^es liouseholds have atoreai:
I up sufficient fji:antitiep of the fom^
i rnoditics for .1 ye.-ir'ii use.
I The Food .Vdnilnistration nnnounces
Lhut there is no actual shortage iti

'

either salt. niatv-he.«, or laundry blue:

j

that the national stock is as large a?*

ever, with no possibility of a shortase.
with a normal demand on the part of

1
the consumer, and that rumors of any

I such shortage can be attributed only to
German- agents.
The drive on salt In the present in-

stance seems to have begun hi New
York City something over a week ago,
and spread as far as Boston and Wash-
ington, where many storekeepers abso-

lutely sold out of the commodity in a
couple of days. Reports have reached
Washington of similar conditions as far
west as Ohio.
Housekeepers purchased as high as

twenty-five bags of salt, and tlierc !.">

one iristance of a man who bought
enough te last his family a lifetime.
Immediately following the excessive
purchases of salt came the caso of
laundry blue, based on a report that
this article, since it contained Prussian
blue, soon would be unobtainable.
People seemed to have the falt?e im-
pression that Prussian blue mu-st rome
from Germany. 'The third w^Uve of big
buying has been centred on matches,
and its origin has been traced to Jersey
City.
The fact that the buying drives have

come in, sticcesslve waves points to or-
ganized effort, and it Is the belief of
the Food .A.dmlnlstratlon that false ru-
mors concerning other eommbdlties may
be expected. It. therefore, warns thei
housewife to disresard any suc'.i re-

ports ahd not to overstock, since such
procedure works actual haim and may
cause real shortages for a time In par-
ticular localities .

1,600 Give Up Dinner to Aid Hoover
In order to co-operate with tlie I'nited

States E'ood Administration, the Guar-

anty Club of Xew York, composed ot

1,800 eniployes of the Guaranty Trust

Compants has voted to forego its -annua;
er this year, lias sum of -atMiut

leb Ui& dinner wbutd .J
be

Hjw^tcrtBe ReffCtoi*

/,

dinner

_^^

Every Oiild Should W<

i mlO Yi7^

An Entirety New Shoe Des^ned to

IVotect—not Correct Heallkj,
Normal little Feet.

Ages 1 t» 2 yean

•2.25

Bale's Wddag
Afes S tm 4ycas

•3.00

Antm^eg of ptevention is morA •
pauatd of tun, Bfaay ahoea have been

designed to etm^otdefwmed feet. W^rj
not a shoe to protect noxnai feet? T%e
need is to proteet, not to correct.

Yoa eaa*t improve on natare, bntyon
ean protect its normal growdi. This is

just what the Spedaiist Shoe does.

Designed by a doctor-wiio is a epoeialitt
and the leeogniaed head ofthe Oxtikopedie profenion.
It is ascient^ modem shoe. Blade of the h^est
qtialitf

tan leather. It distrihntes the wei^t of the

foot orenlj, allowing ^lentj
of room fbrderelopmeBL

Why hove other 'diaa the best SpeciaHat dengn joar
efaildTea*s shoes?

It M—
Sdeadfie widioat being irealdih.

Roomy without being lo^se filing.

Designed by a man of Maence,'iMt a cobbler.

/ Comi^Mtable and good looking.

An Insurance against foot aUmehts,

A firm iindetstanding for the future.

CMdwa'a Shoe StoiK—Thiwl ^Toar

Odldrcsi's Sioes
Afes 4 to 10y<f»

•5.00 -* •awoo Fifih Av«ne-37th t SSthScnMs

Jllgsg^

s

The Unusual in Overcoats

at Saks—$43 to $70

npHE greatest onrercoat assortments in the eountry—and "great"' in
-* this case applies equally well to the tailoring as it does to the.

models, to the coloring as well as to the trimmings. No other house

shows nearly as many ovCTCoats at these prices—no tailor ever made
better overcoats at any price. In fact Saks' overcoats ^t $43 to $70

exhibit a d^ree of quality in tailoring which we feel jiistified in an-

nouncing as the greatest achievement to date in the sartorial world.

This is not an attempt on our part to be boastfuU but a genuine
statement of fact, which is amply backed by Saks' overcoats

assembled on our Fifth Floor in these two important groups:

I

i

•I

Exhibit "A^

The man of quiet, refined taste

who has never beffli satisfied with

anything but the most costly of

merchant tailored productions will

be right at home m this magnifi-
cent assembly. The very overcoat
lie lias in mind is here, with more
skilful tailoring in its every line

than was ever embodied in any
other overcoat he has delighted in

Wearinp:. A. description of these

wonderful coats would be useless,

for no one could transfer to print
the exclusiveness of v^fabric, the

finesse in tailoring, of these models

of perfedion in overcoats for par-
ticular men. '

1

Exhibit *^"

Is few him who wants something,

in a novelty overcoating. iYom the

ever-popular. Raglan to the most

extreme military' models, the selec-

tion is nothing short of phenom-
enal. Belters, Half-Belters, S«m-.
Fitted, Ijoose Boxy Coats, Town
Ulsters with more snap to the

square inch than was ever packed
into an overcoat before; Yoke-back

Raglans
—in fact, every kind of a

coat the well-groomed man is look-

ing for, in woolens that are the

verj' "crieam" of the most superb
ovCTCoatings from the foremost
looms of Europe and America.

t

For variety, indmdnality, ezclu^eness — Saks'

overcoats at $43 to $70 are in a dass by themsdves.

Saks Clothes Are Saks Made

^afes^€ont]tant|
>

Broadway at 34th Str«d

31»«*ST- BRQA|WtfVY-S*3"*ST.

Military Equipment
For New Commissioned Officers

Able to Equip Entire Regiments,
Officers as Well as Enlisted Men .

WE HAVE THE LARGEST MILITARY EQUIPMENT SECTION IN THE
CITY OF NEW YORK, PROBABLY THE LARGEST IN THE COUNTRY.

Everything f^Ready-to-Put-On** and Walk Out
Which Applies to Both Officers and the Enlisted Men

PRICES TYPICAL OF IBE AMERICAN
SOLDIER. — FAIB AKD SQUABS.

POLITE, COURTEOUS SALESMEN
WHO KNOW MILITARY NEEDS.

For the Soldier on Foot

Olhe Drah Wod OtTcoA
Olhc Drah Wool Smb

Arms RmncoaU

Anns Ponchos

Ants fVool Shirts

Olht Dr/A Khaki Saih

Armf kab

Armf Hk CarJs

Mttd P»ektl Mirron

Ftnl Aii Kits

Cat/It^

Rtthher Coab

OiUd P^mJm
Raiba' Pendtos

Hal CorJt (all service})

Armg BUpt^eb- .

Arms F»ot»car

Aniiy Sac^s

Arms Unitrtcar

Arms Shirts

Army Leggins

Enlisted Men's

Arms Sh«ts

Caps =

For the Army Offi&r
Olive Drab Woii Oterco&b

OUre vrab Serge Sails

Raineoats

Capt and Service Halt

Insignia and Bars

Arms Shoes

Hat Cards

PaOees

Field Tmnip

S»agger Slidp

Arms F»etitear

Onr Made-to-Order Department
Suits and Overcoats on 5 Das' i^otice.

.Your order 'will be handled with military
precision. /, Cut and tailored by experts, of
fabrics that hare been O. K.'d by the Govern-
ment—and which you see before you order.

Delivered to any part of the
United States or France

GIMBELiS-MnJtARY EQUIPMENT SECTION—Fourth Floar

'.; ,.^' ^\ '-"• *.<!'. ;'"•'-'
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^ Seatag

-Oysters
No other oy&ters

^- ta«te like these.

It's the ocean-flavor.

I
XooA; for the Blue Tag

{.
9. T. Office: 23-2.1 Bpa-vep Street.

Phoav: Broad 5804.

AntstroDE -leatoc Corp., Oyatrr, Va.

Officers
iof Ae Brki^ French and/
Allied Armies and Navies\^
were well acquainted with

die superior durability of

FownesCape gloves, before

4he War. Since then they

have used "Capes" in even

Wger quantities. ,

JnAmericaFownesCapes arcof
the same high Service standard
—and are also washable.

Civilians. Army and Navy
Officers.—j^its a ^i.^"' -.w

foWNESi
dial's all you need ^

to know about% CLOVE

INTOKPEDOPLftHE

Suggests That His Invention

i\rtay Meet the Situation asthe

VTonitor Did in the Sixties.

AIMS AT GERMAN FLEET

Declares No, Defeat Could Injure

Her So Mu«h as the Destruc-

/tion of Her Sea Force.

PROTECTING BABIKS FROM THK
CEBMANS.

P»th*tlc p cturp of women guarding a
ffroup of babies in a big cellar from the
''Jernian .If raldera. reproduced by roto-

avure in the Picture Sw:tlon of The
aA York Timed Dext Sunday. Order
dS}-.—A.'—

BOSTON'. Sfov. 2i.—Hope that Uie tor-

pedoplansJpKty' prove to be the effxtive

answer to* he German submarine menace
was expreseed by its Inventor. Rear Ad-
miral Bradley A: Fjsfce, before the metn-

bers of the Aero Club of New England
here tonight.
' Much hope Is felt by the Allies noW,"

he said,
'" because of the apparent loss

ot effectiveness of the submarine at-

tacks. Whether or not the submarine
iMui been beaten, let ue(' realize that 'the

submarine Is only one of many naval

weapons, and that liaval strategy recog-

nises the Uaet that so long as an enemy's
fleet exists as a fighting force, it consti-

tutes a continuing menace, from which
an atuck of some kind may be exp^ted
at any time. For this rea«on, no mere

I

subsidence of su^marine actix-iaes should
I

blind us to a desirability of sinking or
disabling the German Fieet.

" Tlio sfiategical desirability of cre-
. aling new and unexpected weapons in
i advance of war. was jiot. thoroughly
realized until recently by any Govern-
ment, except the Germaiv. It is unfoi'-
lunate lor the Allies that ,Uie German
Government realized It before they did
so, beciiuse this priority ha& .been a
potent fighter on the German side.

' '

Perhap* it is not too- late .to bring
against the Germans a stlU newer
weapon, the torpsdoplane ; perhaps it

may be permitted us to hope that, as the
Monitor was the effective answ;«;r to the
Merrlmac," so the torpedoplane rAay b*
the effective answer to the submarine."
Admiral Fiske sketched the -dovolop-

ment of the airplane as an instruitient
of warfare, and declared that its use
as a n^val agency occurred to him years
ago." In endeavoring to take advantage 6f

airplaries for naval purposes,, the tirst
idea of a practical klna that occurred
tn me came in 1910,

" he said,
" and It

was to utilize airplanes of the bomb-
droppinsxype for preventing Invasion of
ou.' coii.<<ts, (^specially in tl>e Philippines,
ihc idea was that, preliminary to Ip-
vision, an "neihy would have to bring
his vessels near the caost, &nd stop
thefn there; then he-.would have to get
cut a large number of boats r then he
would have to fill the boats with men,
ammliDlUon. fodd, and equipment, then
he would have to 'tow the boats slowly
to the shore ; then he would have to get
out on the beach all that the b«ats con-

tained; and then he ve.uld have to form
the inSadin;? party. Diit^ing all this long
process the boats and the j>«cple- In

them would be almost perfectly helpless
ssainst a, determined attack by, say
.'A), bomb-dnopping airplanes. I did
not succeed in getting serious considera-
tion of this plati.

''My next idea was to utilize airplanes
for carrying out an invention f«ir which
I bad secured the basic patent in Octo-
ber. 1(KK>; {or wirclesEly <ilr,ectihg

' mov-
ing \-easel..i or vehicicsi'

"

carrying
charges of high explosiyej an invention
usually attributed to another man. The
principal difficulty in directing the ves-
sel, was not electrical or mech.nnicar. but
optical; that IS, One could not see thc'ra

far cnoup.'i. (
It Is o'jviou.'!. of course.

th«.t a man - cannot tell which way to
direct a mo.ving vessel- If he c-tonot see
frhjtre it is. To cn-ercome this diffi-

culty, I worked out a scheme on paper
whereby an airplane would accompany
each vetaiel on its coMrae, and either
sigti&I bftck to Uie transmitting station
to steer It to the right or the left, or
else to steer It directly by a transmitting
apparatiM on the airplane itself. A
great deal of complexity of v^irious
kinds wae encountered when an at-
tompt was made to work out the plan
In detail, esp^ially when it was real-
ized that the problem was not to
steer one vessel, but to steer a great
many, and that not only would all the
vessels be mortng. and all the targets
be moving, but that all the airplanes
also would be moving. In the midst of
these perplexities, it suddenly occurred
to mo Uiat it would be much better to
devise an apparatus whereby regular
submarine torpedoes, which arc thor-
oughly accurate and reliable weapons,
should be launched directly from the
airplanes, and that not only would it i>e

simpler electrically and mechanically,
but that also It would be simpler tacti-
cally, for the reason that destroyers had
already worked out the problem of
launching torpedoes from a fleet of de-
stroyers according to the same prin-
ciples.

I did not apply for a patent 6n
this scheme for p. year or more, sup-
posing that 80 obvious a scheme must
already have been patented. Finallv. I

applied in April. 1012. I had no dif-
ficulty with the Patent Office, because

no one had anticipated my Idea, and I
was able to secure the basic patent in
July, 1912, to my intense amazement." The Invention attracted a good deal
of attention from the papers and maga-
zines here and In Europe. The British
began experimenting with it in the Au-
tcmn of 1013, and they have been
progressing, with It ever since. In Au-
gust. lOl-"!, a British Navy Lieutenant
made several fligKts from the Mediter-
ranean into the Sea of Marmora, car-
O'ing torpedoes weighing about T30
pounds each, and he sank four Turkish
ships. Many reports have been received
that the British have been using tor-
pedoplanes In considerable numbers
ever since, but exactly how much is no;
stated. Thef Italians, under the leader-
ship of Captain Alesandro Guldonia of
the Italian Navy, made many success-
ful experiments with torpedoplanes in
1014, but how much they have used-
thera in the present war is not definitely
known. The Germans sank the British
steamer Gena near the English coast on
May 1. 1017. but we do not know of
any further use they have made of tor-
pedoplanes, except that on one occasion
a German torpedoplane discharged a
torpedo into the mouth of an English
harbor. The torpedo did no harm,
however, becauseait .ran into a sand-
bank. This sandbank had recently been
formed there throtigh the foresight and
prompt action of the inhabitants by the
simple expedient of dumping several
barge loads of sand.
"

It is my hope that the United States
Government will al^o develop the tor-

pedoplane. It seems to have two fields
of usefulness—one for operations from
the water and the other for operatlonB
from the land. . -

" When our country entered Into the
present war. the question of the possi-
ble usefulness of the torpedoplane In de-
fending our own coast was at once sup-
planted by the Question of Its possible
usefu!n«ss„for offensive operations in
i^urope. This matter a naval officer
must discuss with considerable reserve,
for reasons that are obvious. No harm
is apparent, however. In calling atten-
tion to facts that have frequentlv been
mentioned In the newspapers, arid thai
are well known to all intelligent people.
Including our devilishly Intellierent eire-
mles. It may be mentioned, therefore,
that the distance from England to Kiel
Istpnly .'"•'i land miles, and the dlstanc<'
from the northeastern part of France to
the same place is only 400 miles; while
the distances from these points to Wil-
helmshaven are only 270 and 800 miles
respectively; and it is a matter of
record that a squadron of Caproni ak--
piancs recently made a trip of 873 miles
without stopping.
"

It may be that at the present mo-
ment there are no airplanes that are
able to carry full-sized torpedoes from
England to Kiel discharge the torpedoes
and return to England, but there are
airplanes in existence that fall short of
such ability by only a small percenUge.
Certainly, therefore. If no such air-
planes dp exist they can be made to
exist, anfl I am Informed that they can.
ty one of the most competent aeronau-
tical engineers in the "-.'orld.
"

It may be pointgj out here that

Shoes
For
MEN

•''If '.-
*

W

Novel Effects at $8.89
Shoes that stand apart from the con-

ventional—yet within the limits of good
taste. Made over a smart last^^with

gun metal or dark tan vampw and light

tan tops.

Made exclusively fqr ua, with .bHnd

eyelets, Goodyear welted soles and long,

pointed toes—of the sort that would

cost you considerably more elsewhere.

Broadway. aks $c ©ampartg
at 34th Street

Announce for To'day, Thursday Only
An Extraordinary .-

.

Sale of 100 Women's High Cost

Afternoon and Evening Gowns
Regularly $69.50 to $95.00

Very Special at $39.50

Brocade

some of the greate^ successes in war
have been gained by the joint efforts
)f strategists and mechanicians, in

Jiinging new weapons into being, and
Jiat the Monitor and the U-boat did
not exist; until a perception of their

strategical possibilities by certain strat-
egists, and the devising of appropriate
mechanism by certain mecnanlclans.
caused them to exist.
"

It is interesting also to recall the
Cact that, of all the many factors that
decided the result of the Russian-Jap-
anese War, the most Important single
tactor was a new Inventton, the naval
telescope sight—because It was the de-
cisive Japanese victory at the naval
battle of Taushlma that decided the
outcome of the war, by ruining every
chance the Russians had of conquering
Japan; because It was the enormous
superiority in gunnery of the Japanese
that gave the Japanese the victory ; and
liecause the enormous superiority in
gunnery of the Japanese was due en-
tirely to the fact that the Japanese guns
were perfectly equipped with telescope
sights, while the Russian guns were" No military defeat now possible
could Injure Germany ,

as much as
would the destruction of her fleet, be-
cause that fleet could not possibly b"
replaced : and without It Germany
could not even pretend to hope to achle\-e
the ambition for, world dominion with
which she started the war. or have a
-single plausible reasen to give her peo-
ole for continuing to wage It."

PRECIOUS STONES
Gold ««a^ Platinum
cJEWELRY

Reed &Barton
Established 1824-

JeWXLERS and SlLVXRSMlTHS

Fifth Avenue at 32nd Street

Charmeuse

^ Elaborate gowns from regular stock together with a special purchase of

high cost dresses from a leading dressmaker. The materials include: Metallic

and Velvet Brocades, Chiffon Velveft and Georgette Crepe beautifully hand
beaded or embroidered. Only two or three of k kind, but the materials in

each are worth from $5 to $15 a yard. Four models illustrated.

Main Floor Balcony, 35th Stract, Ra«r.

Henild Square

uMmMimm/msmm

Smart Clothes for Evening Wear

&eorgeujernan
CLEARANCE SALE

Gowns L\^{s.''..?X^.ff.W ^BS to H7S

Wraps J^irn-st'ir^-
""" ^8S tofITS

Frocks i':rr*T-JVti:'"^'- ^25 to ^ss

Coats 'M^iil''%^V7trr?.'^l ^SSto^hSO

Suits S^^'rmltliu.^'"*": ^S$toH7S

Hats ^^jx^^^-^^'-^or^"^-: ,
!^, fi$

$r3 FIFTH AViEmJfi «iLiw4^

ij?^i^.

For the opera-goer, the after

dinner speaker, the attentive

listeners, the gentleman at the

dance or club—evening clothes

that look custom made. They
are priced much less than ready-

to-put-on garments would cost

you elsewhere.

;...:.-,-
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Evening Dress

Coats and Trousers

At $27.25
Well tailored of unfinished worsted,
silk lined throughout, coat and collar

bound with silk galloon.

Dinner Jacket ttfimatch; $20.75

T
Men's Chesterfield Overcoats

Winter-

Weight ^21M Sak Lined

Throughout

A dignified overcoat that meets the requirements of correct dress for
evening and btisiViess wear. Well tailored of all wool, dark Oxford and
Cambridge overcoatings, with- velvet collar and lining of good quality
silk. A single breasted model that. reaches the knees, "file price, <rf

course, is much less than elsewhere. All sizes. '
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Reducing Our Stocks of Staple Merchandise Prior

.
To Opening the Holiday Campaign

Space-making sales in Everg Section ot Eterg Department
throughout This Mammoth Establisf^nent.
Sharply Reduced Prices on Most Wanted Winter Goods,—the
Very Items Now in the Height of Demand.
Economies Such as are Offered in Ao Other Store in All New York.

REENHUT'
99THE BIG STORET

SIXTHAVE. ISarO l»B! STREET

"The Fortune of War^'
We use the term not in the sense .that it is usually ac-

cepted.
In these times, when income has a hard time keeping

up with expenditure, it IS the "fortune of war" that there
exists GPJE store in New York which stands between YOU
and the increasing cost of all necessities.

THAT STORE IS GREENHUT'S.
By concentreting«H your purchases HERE, you will find

that you are in a much more enviable position than those who
fail. to heed the wholesome advice which we give.

Try it,—see, and judge for yourself. GREENHUT'S.

Today Is Double

Profit

Sharing

Day.

-

/rrrmiL^^

Two "
Sperrg

" Gold

Stamps with Each 10c

Purchase All Dag Today.

Thanksgiving
Silver

A handful of bargains, selected from many,
which should induce you to come to this

very interesting department of "The Big

Store" today.

Qoadniple Plated Bread Tnjs—burnished silver;

choice of three designs, plain, ribbon or flower

conter; at $1.50.

Sterling Silver Handle Serring Pieces—^with plated
bowls; included are Pie Servers, Gravy Ladles,

Berry Spoons, Cake Servers, Salad Forks; ea., $1.50.

Teaette Spoons—with Sterling bandies and plated

bowls; each $1.

Chests of Rogers Al Plated Tableware— pretty floral
-

design; bright or grey finish; put up in leatherette

chests, With drawer, 26 pieces; comprising 6 tea-

spoons, 6 table spoons, 6 medium forks, 6 knives,
1 sugar shell, 1 butter knife; complete for $6.20.

Simeon L. and G. H. Rogers Al Plate

Table Wwe at these Low Prices

Pretty floral designs, bright or grey finish.

Deesert or Medinm Spoons—set of 8, for $1.38.

Dessert or Medinm Forks—set of 6, for $1.38.

Dessert or Medinm Knives—set of 6, for $1.75.

Orange Spoons or Oyster Forks -set of 6, for $1.25.

Tea or Coffee Spoons—set of 6, for 69c.

Individual Butter Spreaders
—set of 6, for $1.50.

Sugar Shells or Botter Knives—each 25c.

Berry Spoons, Gravy I.«<ile8 or Cold Meat Forks-
each 65c.

Carving Set of Three Pieces—with stag handles;
German silver ferrules; put up in lined boxes, $1.95.

Thanksgiving
Linens

Don't fail to avail yourself of these bar-

gains. They are rare, indeed, in these dif-

ficult times.

Quny Lace Edge Doilies—each at 19c to 79c- -an im-

porter's clean-up: small lots of all size doilies. You
save ct least 25% on everything you buy from this

collection.

Madeira Bread Tray Clodis—regularly up to 49c: ea.

at 24e. i7h^e are all pure linen; hand scalloped.

$1 Cluny Lace Centerpieces—20 inch, with linen

centers; each 79c.

50c and 75c Embroidered Scatfs, Shams and Center-

pieces—no less than 60 different styles for choice;
.white and colored; each 39c.

69c Table Damask—yd., 49c. Only 1200 yards of
64 inch, fine qualify mercerized cotton table damask.
All choice patterns.

$1.29 and $1.39 Mercerized Damask Napkins—
dozen '$1. Hemmed, ready for use. There are 17

and 18 inch sizes among the lot.

$1.50 to $1.95 Trimmed Lace Edge Sideboard and
Dresser Scarfs—each $1. These are trimmed with
imitation Filet and Cluny lace; 18 inches wide,
50 and 54 inches long; cotton and linen centers.

25c to 35c Towels—each 19c. 1000 dozen; manufac-
urer's seconds of union linen buck towels.

45c Bath Towels—each 35c. Large size, corded edge;
hemmed bleached Turkish towels.

Bed Sheets—each 89c. For full and single size beds.

Slight mill imperfections. Made of soft finished
bleached muslin.

Bath Towel Sets—regulariy $1; sale 74f. A neat
Christmas gift. Set consists of 1 bath towel, 1

guest towel, 1 wash cloth; in pink and blue.

J2 and S2.50 Bed Spreads—each $1.79. Hemmed
white crochet spread for full size beds. An odd lot.

1,000 Pairs of
Women's $3 to ?l Shoes

In

Todag's
Sale at

$1.98
1

The one drawback to this sale is the quantify,—ONLY 1000 PAIRS,—and those of our patrons who come
late in the day, may be disappointed.

(These shoes were made up for a prominent oux-of-town retailer, who owns a chain of shoe stores, and the

order was cancelled because delivery was not made according to specifications).
WE BOUGHT THE SHOES, and you fuive our word for it, that they cannot be duplicated at wholesale at

the price we name for today.

EVERY PAIR OF SHOES IS PERFECT,—made up for this season's selling. Patent Leather only, in

button and lace styles; plain or tipped toes. All style heels. EvR7 pair Goodyear welted.

Not every siiC in each style, but all sizes from 2}i to 6, and B to E widths in the lot.

. ^
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. Women's
Bath Robes

At Bargain Priced

Bath Robes that are beautiful,

ser%'iceable, and splendidly" made of

most wanted blanket materials.

Selections from our own stocks and
a special purchase have be^n merged
for this event.

Women's Bath Robes

Today, at $1.98

Elegant robes of blanket material

in Copenhagen, rose, and grey; large

round collar, trimmed with satin

piping; stitched cuffs and pockets,
trimmed with pipiiig; girdje at waist.

Women's $4 Bath Robes

Today, at $2.95
Made of blanket cloths in floral

designs and- assorted colors. Neck,
sleeves and pocket are trimmed with

satin ribbon, wide, self-material belt.

W<Hnen's %^ Baith Robes

Today at $3.69
Made of trfanket doth in fancy de-

signs; large square collar; trimtced
with soft messaline ribbon; sleeve

and pocket trimmed to matcb-.

Women's $6 Bath Robes
Today; at $4.49

Kanket cloths in a variety of pat-

terns; large shawl collars; turnback
cuffs and pocket trimmed with stitched

satin. Large silk, frog and button.

Light 9bA inedium shades.

Dresses
$14.75, $16.50 & $18

Dresses
for Women & Misses

at $11.75

To realize the importance of this

sale, your presence in person is

necessary. You will not be dis-

appointed.

Most of these handsome dresses

are of Serge,
—the material that is

most in demand and the scarcest,

right now; others are made of

Velveteen, Satin or U'ool crepe.

The styles are distinctive— the

majority of the garments shown
are faithful reproductions of origi-

nals, which sell at a very high price.

For occasional wear, they are

quite the thing. Serviceable they
are,—smart they are; and among
the many new and clever fashion

fearares you will find side-drapes,
bolero, surplice and pleated tunic

effects. Some of the dresses are

handsomely trimmed with em-
broidery, fur cloth, buttons, etc.

Soine have novelty collars and
pockets; still others are effectively
trimmed with Georgette Crepe or

coiltrasting colored satin.

The season's most favored
colors are represented, and 'there

are plenty of dresses in navy and
black.

"^

^AU sizes for women and misses.

LIMITED
i

A Small, but Chciee Lot of \

i

Women's Envelope
'

Chemises at $1.93
Exquisite envelope chemise of wash-

able satin and Jap silk, pink or white,
prettily trimmed with laces and ribbon.

Extremely dainty styles.

Winter Caps
75c and $1 Grades at 50C
Popular Stylet for Men,

Youths and Bogs
Another space-making sale in which

we wilt dispose of several hundred
caps at a price which is less than to>

day's regular whclesak- quotations.

All of these caps have inside fur

bands to cover ears.

Hundreds of patterns for- your
choice, in Mackinaws, Serges, Chin-
chillas 'and Heavy Suitings.

Fur Cap Sale
Prices you would expect to pay at

the end of the Winter season.

$3 Fnr Caps—at $2. Fine Coney
Fur Caps in the Detroit £bape;
satin lined. All sizes.

$5 Fur Caps—at $3.50. • Fine near-
seal caps in Detroit shape; satin

linec; all s:zoS for men and youths.

S7.E0 Fia- Caps—£1 $5. Natural and
Dlended R.it, also fine selected skins

of r.ear sea! in driving and Detroit

shapes.

$15 Fur Caps—at $10. Fine Hudson
Seal Cj'.s.

I

i
raied»ook*or"^terrw" GoldSUaatpK ArtRedmttnable for 92.50 Wdffh ofMerchandise in Any Departu.c.i.or !

lur $iin.Cnh^itke»9COffio9mtherinhPlofn. WeBi^i^GreenTrading Stamps, as Vsual. Ask for Them. \

SmtHe9^8tmmp» Thereafter. SipgW'Spcrru" GoldStam^ AUIhm. I

jCglSLi

Stnjrie ",
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BENNETT OPPOSES

NAMING OF KRACKE

Protests to Whitman Against
His Appointment to the

Service Bo^rd Here.

WANTS A WOMAN SELECTED

A*«atls the Present Board for Dig-

nity and Aloofness and Criticises

Chairman's Letter to Hylan.

Ocnri i uor 'Whitman nx-civod a vi.sil at

tlw St. Re;ri.'^ yt'?tcr(lay from t^olonel

WUllam Hayward, ni>'nil>or of the I'^ublic'

F^TTloe Conimi.sfion. a aucrcKsor to whom
the iJovcnioi- Intends to t^:iiiio as j^oon as
the Colonel ;roo.s to l-^r-inc*-. Sonio roni-
>ne»it was cniisi-d by a visTt )vUJ to the
*>ovemor bj Tlieodon; T', Shonti;. J^^os-
Iflrnt of the Interboroujfh. Hhortly aftor
'Viionel lia^ wnrd |.-ft (h.- Iiotcl. The
IjJovemor Faid Mr, tfllionta a \ i."il wins o(

fk personal luiturr.
While the iJovfrnor wnn :itth'^ hotel
^ received a Irtter from ex-Senator
wniiain M. lii'iiiietl. Tatr Kepublit-an
t'vndidate for Mayor, protestlntr asaJnst
^"he reported inttruioii of the (Jovernor
lonajne 1'. .r. 11. Kr.ick«\ ( 'oiiiml?sioner
"f Plant anil Str')elure^^. to ilir vaeaurv
t^a the Publi ; Srr\ire t'*'onirnispif)ti wlit'''h

%rtll be causi il by thr .nhs. ruf of Olonel
!HayTrard, Mr. I'.oTin'-tt'.': opinion -was

jtli&t no moff r>oliii<-ians .should Ito ap-

5>olnted to th*.- cojnmisyion. In roiT-lud-

jLog his letter Mr. Kennrtt .said:
"

I would .*^iji;p> -d. that the tiiiT"" ha.'^

come for the Hjipointni-rit of .a ^\oinan
^-0 thl3 posit ion. \V onien now Itav-' the

-otf', und new duties and iiderests liave

^jecn given to them. A woman menil>er
i)f the Publi .Servi'-e ronimls.sion would
lirinR to it new view.s anil new lif'^ and
liend to re.store it to the original idea
rtat it was appointed a defender of the

Jiabllc and to protect the public agajnst
the rapacity and indifferenct; of publio
:itlIUy corporations."" I notice In the newspaper."." beean
Ur. Bennett'', letter,

"
a .statement that

rou intend to appoint hk a member of

the Public Service Coinmi.ssion in tlie

nrst Diatriel Trederiok .1. 11. KraeJie, a
lolltlcian of ihis eity In the present
ktertoii3 condition of affairs it i.s of the
Mtmoet tmporl.-ini-e th.Tt public office

itiotild be k.-pt ill a .•^ijt«' of hishe.-.t ef-

^jcjency and no appoinin'.enl-^ .-should be

made to any ofl>ee in tin- pr-.'eni world
.Tlsls on a i:ieve b.vi' of politic.^,

.''ispcciall.v 1.'. t)u;i true as !• llie I'ublif

tk"jvicc CorniniHFlori. upon whi.-h i« im-
hxyscd the 6n'y nf resuialin^ the public
I'ervlco corp<.MMII'"i.«. ,N'e» erlhete^- . there
ibaa been a n'o^t deplor.able ik-iei joration

nn the efflci'.-ney of the Piibli'- .Service

Oomraission. T^i.^ .onuni.^'^iMn w :i.-;

oriKinally creal^'d for th>' plnpo^e of pro-
tectJnjr tho public :*nd .^eeiliff lliat the

fpubllc uUIi«:i- ,
corp.iratini..^ perf(>rn:ed

ttlielr ftill dul.i' toward the pu'olie. The
law creating: (li-^ connnis.^ion diref-I.s it

to t&ke action on it.'- own nioiion. without
Kivsltlng for .-. complaint from any citizen.

*" We now find it made .a football of
*politlcfl- Its member.'' have been ap-
rpolnted not be--;inpe of theie experience
In re^ulatjncr puljii". .sertice corpoiatioii^i,
Hit for political purposes.

AsaallH SlifiUN*!! Letter.
"To sliow ije' Utter in.ibllity of the

tirepent mein'o.- -.; tt. roali/.c their prot^er
iiinction.i on^' hr.s but !' read the letter
lof the ChairrTi:in to il-..- Ma.\or-elect of
This city a few day.- :i^-o In" relation to
Iha protest .f tln> .Mayor-elect against

the proi.,i."ition to pefndt the Brooklyn
Kapid Trant-'it Company to run its cars
this Winter without beat. In Oils letter,
the CbaiMnan actually takes the posi-
tion that tlie Public Service Comraiseion
has now become a court whose sole func-
tion is to decide cotnplalnls ajs ^etwe«n
a particular complainant ar\d a par-
ticular public service i-orporatlon.

"

Mr. Kennett then quoted ('hairnTan
.Straus's letter tn Jud.ee H>!in, in which
he said: "rpon all tJie facts brought
out at tne ti'-Tti ipij.': Uie coinmJPt^ion acts,
and inu.-»i art. a.s a Judlci:-! body."
Then Mr. Il^nnett c«ntinues :

"
Sections *.">. 4S and •"0 of the Public

.Service t.'ommission law 'etpresslv place
upon the Public Service f.ommission the
duty of inve." tip* ting and regulating the
public utility corporations and seelnR
that theiie corporations i>erform their

duty to the public without waiting for

any complaint from a ciHien, yet the
coiTimisslon lias l>ecoinc so imbued .with
the Idea Itiat they are a court that ap-"
parently they have cea-sed to investigate
and tfupervi.^c the corporations, a_s a few-

weeks lif^o Uiev permitted the coal
bunkers of the late.rborough to become
empty, with the re.«uU that the Inler-

boroUKh .suspen<ieii runninr for !?overal

hours. A .>^hort while a«o the New York
t'cntral Railroad Company waa runnini:
trains down lOleventh .\venue during
prohibited hours, without any protest
from tlie eominist^ion." The commls.slon has become so dig-
nified and aloof from the public Interest
and imbued with the idea thai they are
H court that I presume they will soon
be wearing robes like other judicial
officers.

. t'rma a Sakwar Joaraej.
•

I do not know whether you ever .-ide

in the .lubway at the crowded hour." or

not. Mist of the clti«ns of this city,

however, have to patronize the f'lbway
at thOFe hours, and if you would only
take one trip on ihe subwny durinp the
busy hours I think you would see the
necessity of appolntinc to this com-
mls.slon a man who know.s sotiiethinj^
about the regulation of public utility

corporations, and who will also prove
aihe to the Ideji that the object of the
conimi.'-.sion is to i'egnl:it.: these corpo/
rations fot the benefit oC ihe public,

and
not to act af. a ec'-u'i if decide contro-
versies b^tweei- a particular complain-
ant and a particular corpor.ation."

.^ Public iiervice Comtniss-ion com-
po.sed of plumbers and jrrocers who are
alive with human int>Tesl -.voulJ do
better work for the public than a i-ora-

mlSBlon which regard.-? iti=elf merely as
a court of law. The foregoing quota-
tion from the letter of the chairman
ought to prove the death knell of the
present commLssion." The appointment at this time of a
man who is merely a r>olitlcian would
be .an outrage, .and would make the
T'uhlic Ser\'iec Commission for Ihe First
District r. disgrace, instead of the .ioke
that it now- Is,

I

'
I therefore write thl.-" letter to pro-

]

test againet the appointment of Kred-
! erlek ,1. 11. Kracke a;' Public Service
LConimi.'iSloner. on The ;;fo nid that he is

I a mere pollUcIan. and th'.s Is no time

j

for t'ne appointment to office of men
solely on the ground that tlie.v are poli-
ticians."

I
Governor W hitmaji had a confercnne

yslerday afternoon with SniTiuel S.

Koenis. '^hainnan of the ilepubllcan
Count.v- Oomniittee.

••
1 believe that all disagreements with-

in the itepubliran organizations In this
nelKliborhood have been Ironed out," the

.

'iovcrnor said, after the conference. "On
]

the whole 1 ant satisfied with the aim- 1

,
alien. I cannot state when I will be In I

; a po.^ition to announce my apoointmentif; '

I for tlie Public Ser^.-iee Cori-unis.sion.-*. but
j

1 have decided on the men to appoint
|

and w-ill mal^e the announcement a^ noon i

as Colonel H.ayward has .^-alled ^^ith his
j

'regiment." i

.Aside from tlie prosi>r^cl ive Ha>"warfJ |

vacancy (lovenior Whltnian i.-i to ap- '

jHMiit ;i suc(-essor to >lenr.\ 'W. Hodge,
'

wiio is now on active serv. i<-e in France.!
friivernor Whitman returned to .Mban>
early last evening. I

HYLAN IS WAITING

FOR MURPHY'S SLATE

Nothing in Sight for Office

Seekers Until the "Chief

Gets Back.

MAY BE SOME CRUMBS LEFT

Meanwhile the Place Hu/»ters Are

Wondering Just How Much Pat-

^'ohage Brooklyn Is Going to .Get.

While Mayor-elect John yh Hylan Is

giving dally a very lifelike imitation of

a man seriously engaged in the pre-

liminaries of patronage distribution, the

long-suffering office hunters who gather

day after day at his iieadquarters. .">0

Kast Forty-second Street, shake their

heads, sadly and declare Uiat there la a

general lack of real ai-tion which they
cannot get througli their heads.
" Why l.^n't he handin.g out sometlilng

beside^ talk? "
is a plaint frequently

heard among men -who have been ushered
Into tlic private sanctum of the smilins

Mayor-elect and then ushered out agaip.
The explanation came yesterday when
friends of Judge llylan broke the new.'

gently to some of the men and women
who had hoped to get the.r desire to

scr\-c the city gratified b>- merely let-

ting Judge Hylan know that -they_wcre

prepared to ."lacrlfice their privalo busi-

ness and accept public office under hi.s

administration.. 'What tliey learned was
tiiat all appointments will await the re-

turn of Tammany Leader Charles F.

Murph;'.
Mr. MirrBby is eitpeeled back within a.

few days, according to persoris who'

profess to be familiar. with the plans of

the Tammany chieftain. In well in-

formed circles It Is generally believed

that. In accordance with past practice.

h« will bring back with him a complete
slate of prospectl-ve appointees for every

position of Importance in the gift of

the incoming Mayor which has not

been allotted to lirooklyn or any of tho

other boroughs. Tint Mr. Murphy did

not go to .rVench Lick .•'prings merely
for his health was Indicated the other

day by » hurried summons I to Con-

gressman Tliomas K. Smith, Secretary
of Tammany ^Hali and political facto-

tum to_ th'V t.,niief," to Join him forth-

with at the Indiana health resort.
That there win be little but crumbs

left for the general run of patronage
hunters who -now haunt the Hylan
headquarters is taken for granted by
the initiated few. There has been a
notable absence of sizeable Tammany
men who in the past have always been
very mucli In evidence during the sea-
son when Jobs are handed out. Tam-
many's faithful do not come to the
Mayor-elect for their patronage. They
go to

"
Chief "

Murphy at Tammany
Hall, and now that Mr. Murphy 's away
and there is no breaxiiine at Tammany
Hall, they are keeping out of fight,
satisfied that their interests will be
taken care of by the •'

Cl.ief." and that
what the ."Chief" savs will "go"
with the Incoinjng administration.
On.3 of the problems that are puzrling

the patronage hunters is how the jobs
arc to be divided between Manhattan.
Tammany's . political demesne, and
Brooklyn.' which is the political baili-
wick of the John H. McCooev organi-
zation and the home of Mayor-elect
Hylan. Krooklyn. according to a lead-
er of .fudge Hylau's own Dolitlcal per-
suasion from that borough, is looKlns
for "

something better Uian a fifty-

fifty split, seeing that Brooklvn did so
well for Hylan.',' If the Brooklvn lead-
ers .should attempt to act on this theory
s.nd Kct ugly about it a liveh scrap be-
tween Tammany Hall and what up to
th'; pre^'ient time has been rejrarded as
Hlfle ntore than its J-'.reokl>-n annex -will

precede tiie distribution of judgre Hylan's
patronage. The Democratic, organization
ill Brooklyn from time immemorial—even
V, hen Caynor was Mayor, though. like
Hylan, lie wa.s a Prooklvnlte—has re-
ceived only the crumbs falling from
Manhattan's table. This year, how-ever,
Uiere i.-^ every indi<'ation that the
Brooklyn Democrats will demand some-
thing more substantial.
The llylan headquarters these days

is crow'ded with place hunters, but the
visitor -lobkijig on the busv scene there
hi seeing only "tiart of the show, Tho
Mct.'ooey headquarters -in Brooklyn is

ijiTilally jtrrowded.- and so w-as Tammany
Hali until Tammany leader Murphy de-

parted. In Bronx. Queens, and Rich-mond the Democratlo leaders are justas busy as is MoCooev in Brooklvn and
aa was MurjAy In Tammany Hall In
their attempts to make a little pstronarago a long way. At that, it Is cerUin
Sif;' _ *^®'^' 55*" ^''o '""ia a Job. ten
will go. a'way disappointed.
While there Is all the usual hectic

gossip Incidental to the doling out of
patronage, Owro s little authenticated
talk re.gard!nfe prospective ajjpolniees.Among persons who are looked upon as
certain of appointment by Mayor-elect
Hylan Is.John 11. Deianev of Krooklyn.who was Commissioner of Efficiency
and Kconomy at Albanv Jurlng the Suf-
zer and .O'}^" rtglmes." Mr. Deianev, it
owas said last night, was r»asonably
sure of being appointed either Super-
'visor of The City Record or Commis-
sioner of Accounts. He is regarded as
well equipped for either position. He
ta a practical printer, and at one time
was Preisident of Typographicaa Union
No. G.

Congresanian Murray Hurlbut. who
was campa;ign manager for Controller-
elect Charles L. Craig, is being men-
tioned for the place at the head of the
Department of Docks and Ferries, with
the likelihood that if the necessar\- leg-
islation can be obtained, the adminis-
tration of bridges, now under the De-
partment of Plant and Structures, will
be transferred to the Dock Department.
If the Legislature can be induced to act,
the Department of I'lant and Structures
win be aboll.'hed. and the old office of
Superintendent- of Public Buildings—a
borough .lol>—restored" to control of the
city and borough structures.
A new candidate for the position of

Health Commissioner turned up yester-
day in the person of Dr. J. Richai-d
Kevin of Brooklyn, who is said to be
"-seriously considered "

for that posi-
tion. Dr. Kevin, with the backing of
the Kings County Medical tfocietv, some
time ago conduoted a vigorous crusade
for a separate health office for the
Borough of Brooklyn. The only other
candidate for the position who is cred-
ited with the necessarv political back-
ini? is former Health Commiaaioner Dr.
Thomai Darlington, who ha-s been ac-
tive in the affairs of Tammany Hall tor
a number of year.s.

It was learned yesterday that there
would be a vacancy at the head of the
Parole Board, owing to the prospective
resignation of Dr. Katharine B. Davis
to become General i^ecreLary .of the
Rockefeller Foundation Bureau of So-
cial Hygiene. This Losltion pays a sal-
ary of $7,riOO and undoubtedly -will "oe

elUferly sought by applicants from the
ranks of the rrewly enfranchised -wo-

It was said yesterdav that Mrs. I.«on
Rbyd of 501 J'ifty-third Street, Brook-
lya, was a, candidate for the posiUon.
Mrs.. Boyd has a husband and three

children, but It was reported that she
regards herself fully capable of g1vin.<;
them the necessary attention without
serious Interference with any pnblic re-
sponsibilities that may be lodged -with
her. Mrs. Boyd -was head of the Wo-
men's Hylan f>eague of Brooklyn and
at prcaent is engaged in the organiia-
tlon of the women voters in the {Sev-
enth Assembly District of Kings for the
Young Women's Democratic L.eague of
Kings Counts'.
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I GUARANTEED FIRST MORTGAGES I
= We «acr the Following Mortfagcs on New York Oty Real EitaM =
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famous instrument which
won highest score for tone quality'

at the Panama>Pacific Exposition was
:x: iKtmuHtm or «u*iitt

anatf
THE HIGHEST CLASS TAUUNG

MACHINE IN THE WORLD

^omirii ^ifnnngrapti ^Ira (tampan^, Unt.

! ;fi!i k\f. at S3rd Street 50 Broadway (Standard Arcade)

.73 Brordway at Reade St. '^Brooklyn : 1255 Fnlton St.
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A Message From
The Front

is only the title of one among 40 other

ofigina) pictures in America's leading

humorous and satirical weekly.
Whether yoii speak French or not

you" will be interested in the
"
Policy

voos Fransay
"

little girl on the colored

cover of this week's

tS.OO«y«ar
$i S2 Lai)aai.in

S6.04 Foreign

M West 31st street.

New V«k

Xffe
Number dated
Nov. 2Z, Price

10 cents, for

sale to-day at tH
news-stuids.
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His Chancelb Come Back

What Really Is It?

Every soldier in camp and drafted

man wonders. Every w^ife and
mother anxiously asks. One of the

highest authorities in Washington
noM^ tells: gives actual facts and

figures: how many jg^o "over the

top*
'
? howmany come back. The

surprising story is in the Christmas

Ladie:s' Home; Journal.

Spend 15 Cents on It

Spare-ime mhseripHon representatives VHmted

tverywhere. Ifytm. need more money, ve need

IM. Address Box 1624, Phiiadelphta, Penn*.

Mandemus in Senatorial Fight Fu-

tile, Attorney General Holds.

Epetial to The Hat Tin* Timet.

MADISON, Wis.. Nov. 21.—Attorney
General W. C. Owen h«s ruled thai no
soaDdamus proceeding can force the Gov-
ernor to call a spe<Aal olection for tiie

election of a United States Senator.
Tlie sentiment for a special election

has been rrowing In the stale. A peti-
tion was sent by G. M. Sheldon, a la»'-

yer of Tomahawk, to Attorney General
Owen, asking: him to be^in inimdamus
proceedings. Tl>e Attorney Generhl cites
the decision of the Supreme t-'ourt that" the Go\"crnor. ^thin the scope of hi.«

authority, is independent of the Judicial
Department of tho State. He can neither
be compelled to act or not to act, nor
his act called In question."
The auestlon now arises. Fhould the

Ijeglslature. in special pession, refuse to
^ve the Governor power to appoint a
Euccessor to the late Senator Husting.
could the Governor be compelled to call
an election? The opinion of the .attor-
ney General today would seem to ques-
tion such proceedings.

Kracke Names Childs as Deputy.
K. J. H. Kracke, Commis.sioner of

Plant and Structure, announced yester-

day the appointment of F. Carter Childs

aa I>ei.'Uty Commissioner of the depart-
ment. Mr. Childs resigned from the
rjepcrtmenl last June to work fo;'

^Tayftr Mitclie'.'.s re-clectiort. '"oirjniis-

sioiicr Kra.L-ke hIso announce'! the ap-
noit'^mcnt of Kdwar^ C. Beorhoper to

be his secretarj-. Mr. Beech erer baa
been ooiuiected witit the tiureau oif
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5 Also Guaranteed First Mortgije Certificates »1 00 8t up, payint 5 9i. =
2 Free from Personal Taxation. ^S Write for booklet "The Ideal lUTectment," and December InvestBemt 1.U4. S
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NEW WARNING TO SPITtERS.

Magistrates Urged to Impose Heavy

j

Penalties on Offenders.

I Healti Commissioner Emerson has L-:-

j

sued a public -wamlns that the police

I will arrest all who spit in public places.
I In a letter sent to Chief Magistrate Mc-
' Adoo he a.= k.s that the Magistrate

" art
with determination in imposing .>>uitabV

sentences on ail such offenders.
"

L,ast

yea.r more than 1.500 persons were ar-
rested and In inajiy instances fines of $.">

were imposed.
Commenting on Commissioner Kmer-

son's action. Dr. Oviilfoy. liegisler of

Records.
"

pointed oat that pneumonia
and tuberculosis caused more deaths
than all other infectious and comniuni-
cable diseases combined. " Both of
these," said I>r. Guilfoy,

" are spread in

large measure throuph the carelessness
of infected individuals."

Safemm
Infants wu InTalids

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted sraia, ia puwtiei (ann.
For in^nts, invalidsasigrowinx chiUran.
Pnre nutrition, upbuilding (kt whole bo}}'.

Invicorstesnursing mothers mi the afMJ.
Mors nutritious than tea, coffee, etc
Instantly prepared. Requires no roAing.

Sobstitates Cost YOU Same Priea

Officers' Uniforms
"By The House Of Kuppenheimer
Made with that thoroughness whichischaracter-

istic of Kuppenheimer Clothes—Tailored with

the precision of an Infantry advance supported
by an Artillery barrage and as much superior to

ordinaryuniforms as a"French75" is toapop-gun.

American Standards and Tailoring lead the World

—Kuppenheimer Standards make them leaders

in America—Kuppenheimer Uniforms are sold

in New York by Brill Brothers exclusively.
^

1
. •

I

16 oz. 0. D. Uniforms, Special at $37.50

1 8 oz. 0. D. Uniforms, Special at $42.50

30 oz. 0. D. Overcoats, Special at $55.00
• And Everything El$e in Equipment from Puttees to Caps.

44 East 14th St.

279 Broadway

The Exdaskm KapptHheimer Dmalert in tim Metrmpalitam DiatrieU
'

Broadway at 49th SL 47'Cordandt SL 2 Flatbusb Avenm
14S6 B'way at 42<1 St> 125th St at 3d Atc. Brooklyn
And at 42 UoHed States Aveno^ Plattsbof, N. Y.
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MISUNDERSTOOD H!M

Tells Mayor-Zlect Research Bu-

reau Once Got on Weli with

Tammany Officials.

HIS WARNING IMPERSONAL

Disavows lrite.it to Impute . Un-

worthy Motives to Judge
and His Associates.

R. Fulton f'uttirg. Chairniin of thf

Bo&rd of Trustees of the Bureau of

Municipal Resrn.-Lh. repjied yestorday to

an attack maue ion liim and ihc buroaa

by Mayor-elect jolin F. T4ylan because

at an article In Tiir .Nkw Yokk Times

•f last SuiKlay. In a slalement. pub.

lished yesterday morning, Jin^c:^ Hylan
aid that the I'urcau v.as ontroll^d by

the "
big interests." askrd why it had

not stopped acta of the p'-CLCnl Fusion

administration, which he liad attaclicd

In the eatnpaign. and ni^-Ic a supple-

nezital attack on 10.

tor of the Burcai.
In his reply. Mr.

Judge Hylan had
tatenient. t!ii>t he

I*. ('r.)otlrich, Uirec-

I'liitins said that

mis;nlrrpi;eted hfs

iuiti rot meant to

ftnpute unworthy molive.= to him and his

associate*, and that tlie Ituveaii once

got on verj' well with a Tammany ad-

ministration. Mr. Cuttings ^laloment

follows :

•
I am sorry that Judjo Hylan has .=0

wholly misapprehended the meaning of

my statement in SunJ:ty morning's

Tikis. 1 certainly did n Ji. intend to Im-

pute unworthy motive.. :o him and his

associates, but if the langWge that I

used may l>€ undorstocd t."> convey such

an impression I am iu.-ry tor\u. The cap-

tion of the stat,ment.
' What Tammanv

Cannot Do.' I am not responsible for.

I spoke of future aamitljatrations alto-

gether generally and i.-npcrsonally. As
a matter of li' t. the experience o! the
Bureau of Municipal Itisearch win
Tammany offiiiitls lias not botn such as
to create the apprehension that seems to

exist in tLa minds of. niiiny excQllcnt
citizens "witli reference to tiie incotning
administration, and U was to ulluy that

ayprcl^nsloD that I ro.-pondcd to the re-

quest for an li!tcrWew.

Career Dcsan loder Mctlollao,

"As I stated, the bureau thrived un-

ter fomnar Tammany administrations.

It commenced i'^s career in the .Mayor-

alty of Mr. McClcllan. With him and
with Controller Metjs It onjuycd cordial

co-operation. II wa-"- at ihat tima
that the segregated budget Aa.s inr

troduced and a eu.nplete rorganiza-
tion of the I'inanee l:',,iaiin.',i.i

• ifected
—a reorganization tliat m t v. uii the
unqualified api'roval of the L haniber of

Commerce. "^^ iit/n he tojk offii-e Jud?;o
Gayno* was billeii:. prejudii e-.l asaiii -t

the .btareau. '1 his pi'-juaic-. wh^ leaily
per^nal. In his eainpaign uo abused
me outrageouil\ . .arid r_nar_.ed mt; uitii

defrauding tli* eiiy. a chu.a' wlieh I

understood is no v revived. The JUiige
however, had n.»l b'en .•la}'*'. v.r\ ioiitf

before h.« cutnmenutd I" fee a iica light.
He appointed me tin titizjiiti' li.n.jrary
committees, anti eiid-,(i i...- mvitiiie; me to

dinner.
"The Judge certaini\ did n_t lack in-

telligence, and «lr. 11 li' ..iin • to appre-
hend the bureau's r,i->ii\^es and o'>-

Jectives he not only r'^'"m;lted his sub-
ordinates to accept it.N t:{.-a|.( ritl jji. but
at {lis special request. Henry UruSre,
tben one of tiic b- t-aii's IJiic-turs. un-
d&-(ook a study of l.iie

' f'oiie'j ijapaVt-
nKnt. The burr;-. u J v«ji*ft jfamr-eteadily
forward under this adoiitiisitration. This
certainly docs nut i3on»tji,^ti; .;^vV'^tiiet-
nwnt e.f Tammany adiim)ts(ratl:>nv but
perhaps Judge liyla,i> thinks. ihic tl>t

bureau contaminated Messrs. Mt-v'Iellan,
Gaynor. Bet/:, and many of their de-
partment heads-

• Denlra Refprenco to I'heckM.
" But now a wor<l or tw" with refer-

ence to the nature of liie statement

which I gave out, if anybody will

read It thouslnfully he will note that

in describing the ne-w mcthed.^ and prin-

ciples that have been adfpted in our
municipal goveinmenl. v.ry little,- It

any. referanee is ii;ndc to checks anil,
balances, or to sjp>, -,-, itv 1 s ovet' super-
visors, intended v-t prevent disJ)onesty.
The theory upon v.nieh the burtcu w-as
founded and has epcrated is tl'.at the
operations of jjuve^nrte ni nerd to be il-

luminated an 1 ninit.^ in'elKgi.ee 1 1 b.ith
the public and th eliief ex-^eutives.
The old sch^.n.' iic.l he I.an..s ot' aa
honest and comi'ctent KMinlni.li\Uor .-.nd

In no way prevented ilic iiiiMe;: lu-nJ
from moving the uiuitn Lt .>:lljUeJi
the cii^sboa)d of mui;'.. .- al SJV-rn-
ment." The object, th' n, oC the n.w methods
h«s been tu bring to tlu- off'cials the
carefully ascertained facus that they
need to assist them to eon:1uet the
citys businesfi with llieir eves open
and to discern the cnnMequencts of in-
capacity. 1 attempted briefly to de-
scribe the segregated budget which has
oootributcd so usefully to enable the
Board of EJsOmate to measure tho rela-
tive soct«l and (conomic value of ape-
dfle expenditures and to discover leak-

SEE PEACE A PRICE BREAKER

Business Leaders Expect Psycholog-
ical Drop When War Ends.

• When Wll yie Price Break Come? "

was discussed last night before 100

members of the AdverLising Club. 47

Kast Twenty-rifth Street, by Saunders

Xovcll, General Manager of McKesson
& Hobbius; Professor Edwin H. A.

Scllgman of Colurn'jt i. and Prasident

Theodore E. Burton of the Merchants
National Bank.
Prices will continue strong, Mr. Xoveli

told the advertising men, until peace
is definitely in sight. Then specula-

tors, and "even perhaps investors, will

lose their ncive. and we may expect
a serious drop. This drop, however, will

be based merely on ", psycholpgy
" and

not on "
real facts." Mr. Novell de-

clared. He said the United States

ishould have good business after U»e

war. but that fhere would probably be
labor troubles, since orsaniz«d lalooi'

would not accept an inevitable reduc-
tion of liigh waocs wltnout a fight.

" U hen the bj eak in prices comes
with tht; sit^lii. u>' peace, Uie blv manu-
facturers inufrt hold up the marhel,*'

I Mr. Novel declared.
'

I'he big business

]

men of the country must help to save
the little men."

I
Professor ;rieligman pointed out that

I prices and prosperity in this country
i
went up and uo*vn in c>'cies, and that

I
v.-e wore now in what would have been.

. even with out the war, a period of rising
1 i,riecs, but that we must expeCL a de-
icine. and eien perhaps a periodic
I panic, in a raw years. The g"~<k finan-
; etal danger of the war for all 1*16 na-
'

tlons. he declared, corrijcs from much
fiat paper monei". The ITnited StHte•^

has not conft to this yet, but ma^T be

forced to, he said.
•• The Government can only get

another billion out of the excess prolits
tax and only another billion from the

income tax." Profressor Seligman de-
c:ared. • Then accumulated wealth will

have to be taxed. This will reduce the

power of inherited wealth, and will In-

crease the influence of Ingenuity, force-

fulness, and intelligence.
Cyclical depressions will never be so

Bie.it in the futu/e as in the past. ex-

Senator Burton told the advcrlisins
men. becaufre better business methods,

greater knowledge, and far-.sighted laws
enable us to cope with such situa-

tions. Every twenty-three or twenty-
four years, however, prices in the

United States seem io change for better,

or worfe. From ISi'i prices went dev.n

until 18."iO. They went up until 18i.>.

They went down aKain until l.'W6, and
will likely now continue to go up until

IHll) or in-jO, when they will turn to

the downward path again.

FREE DENTISTRY FOR^POOR-

Children Will Be Treated at New
York College Clinic.

Through the efforts of the Faculty of

the New York College of Pentistr)' the

children of the poor of this city will

receive dental work entirely free of

charge. Dr. A. R. Starr, dean, has ar-

ranged for a clinic at the colle.?e build-

ing every Saturday afternoon between
1 and 4 o'clock.

At these clinics the children between
the ages of 7 «nd 14 years will be at-
tended for fillrngs, 'Extractions, gum
diseases, &c._, by competent dentists.
Dr. Starr believes that if poor parents
of children wiu take sdvantase of this
worlt a great deal of of the dlaorders
of the stomach and digestive organs
wilt be eliminated.

1
I |

I>J
>'

A GUABANTKI Wrra : ^

MONEY BEHIND It
.;

^ Guarantee Company tai ^

tehind* our Psrtlclpatkui'
Certificates With a capital
and sorplcs of $10,000,000.
Tbese Certiflcatei can be

tongtat now to pay 5% Inter*

est on any annrant, large or

unall. Wlien stocks and
tonds are falling so fast tliete

remain niyhanged.
Do yon laiow of any lWcst>

ment wltb so good a gnaiaA-
tee tbat pays so well or tsao
ESfe 7 We do not.

Tbey can be bonght at aay
ffma at any olSea tf tMp
Company.

TiTlE guarantee
AND TRUST C9

Capital $ 5,000.000
Surplus 11,000^000
I76B*w«y,!t.T. 1751

~
asormtonst.

».WI«I«-

V. S. BATTLESHIPS ABROAD.
Photographic reproduelton o( United

States Atlantic Kl««t in -battle iirrajr, ill

tlM RotoKravur« Section of The /y«w<
York Times next Sunday. Order today.—
Advl.

!:vSii

' In a word the bureau's .single object
t»a been to supply officials wi'th ex-
pert co-op«atlon In enabl- them to at-
tahi the greatest effieiency and at the
aaoDe time to k'cp the public informed
toy the Intelligibility of administrative
operation as ic the merits of official
eaaduct. Judge Hylan has arraigned
th* bureau fo: permitting many acts Of
the present administration fiat he has
erttlclzed. He misapprehends the scope
Of the bureau's activities. It «cnflneg
Itself to matters of administrative con-
duet and carefully avoids meddling with
affairs for the study of which it is not
•quipped. Thia limitation has enabled
it to ke«B clear of many policl 's which
have had political significance."
Mr. Goodrich said lat night that he

would make no replv t Jodg- Hylan's
attack upon l.ini. He .'^aid he was not
worried about it.

WILL REDUCE TAXICAB FARE.

Westcett Company Accepts Author-
ity of Public Service Board.

T*e Investigation by the Public Serv-
lee Commission into complsints of over-
dbmrgiag mado against the tavicab serv-
toe of Uia 'Wr'calcott Eipross Company
^pmntiDf from tha Pehnsylvania Sta-
tion resiilted >-esterday in an order by
tbs eoosiBlssion reducing the rates to

•attform to those fixsd by the (dty or-
ainaoce.
Because tlie company had special prlvl-

feKea within railroad stations its taxi-
ciabs were not licensed and were uot
snbject. it was conietided. to the or-
dlnanoc. The oompHny annennced its Ib-
tqnyon to rccojni^je tht juii.sdiction of
the oommlssion .and to cliarge In future
only the same rates .-is those permitted
outside of private lonas.
A siroilar order was recently made by

the Board of .Mdernien, and the sig-
nificance tff the commission's action Is
that Its proceeding has established its

aathortty over taiicabs operating for tho
acooznmodation of passengers on trains
entering or leaving any of Uje city sta-

Banker Sentenced to Serve 3 'Years.

CHICAOO. No\-. 21.—Harry A. Dubta.
fend of the Industrial Savings . Bank,
which failed for J7W.0O0 last Summer,
was convicted today of reci^ving de-

posits after ho knew the bank to be
lasolvent. and was .>.en',enced to tliree

years' lmpri."!onnient. He was fined in
addition W(V,. double the amount of tlie

last deposit accepted.

AM!illB4 >40>000 to Masonic Order.
WORCESTKR, M^ss.. Nov. ;:i.—TIic

win of George M. Rice of Worcester.- a
thirty-third degree Mason, filed In the

Probata Court today, makes bequests
ptting about »4<).000 to Masonic
r of Ifaasachusetts. The will makes'

: Home of Massachusetts his

A Business

Proposition
Car

YOUP
old car is worth

more, now than it will be

next spring

And new cars pitibably will

cost more next spring than

today's pnces.
' '

Instead of stonngyour car

all winter—letting it co^ money
from which you get no returns

while it depreciates in value-

Trade It in now as part payv
Jinent on an Overland or Willys-

KiilghlCar.

By so tJoing you are sure to

get i new car delivered to you
when you want and need it

next spring. And you get a

car of the design and imp.rove-

ments that will be in vogue
then.

•

You will get your new car

then' at prices now prevailing.

This means a saving worth con-

sidering.,

Our wide variety of various

Overland. Willys Six and Willys-

Knight model? offers ample lati-

tude from which to select ex*

actly the size, design and prioed

car you want. •

.

It is ^oodf business from every

viewpoint to take advantage of

this offer. Wc in'vite you to

come ini and talk it over with us.

WILLYS-OVERLAND Inc.
Broadway at 50th Street

Tthphont, Qirclt I3S$

BROOKLYN
Car. Pultao St. & L'edford Are.,

Tel. Bedf»rd IMS

BRONX
I

I4«tb St. ftCevrtlXdt Av*.
Tel. U*lrotm»

NgWAJIK
,

it-aoaimrat.

.U-^tSl

:.'.' ri .:.

FIGURES
of Neif York* Boston and Chicago Bazaars of 1916 show net proftt
pidd to aippFOved War Relief Societies of

,479,459.33
NEW YORK BOSTON CHICAGO
$484,826.27 $459,339.29 $535,293.77

V

At*DtTO«»!
ncLoniK, PLK^-DEm. mmm * co.

Al'DITOBS:
LTBRAKD. noSS BROS. & MONTGOJTEIST.

ARTHUR TODSG k, CO.

It is,^ conHdently expected that the profits of the participating com-
Biitiees in Hero Land moII exceed

,

1 n,ooo,ooo
S;ivf^1fl<!W^ ;l^«tid*» revenue to date amounts to over $157,140.36, which

^l0«Jij|v|nore than cover expenses, so that receipts while open go directly

tpi>i|9rovfd participating war relief societies.

mm.

HERO LAND'S PATRONS INCLUDE

..V'-''|^#v

-

i. '-.^r'-'t'

;
i

HONORARY PATRONS :
|

Mrs. ,'SVoodrow 'Wilson, !

General Pershinjr.
The Rlrht Hoi). Arthur James Balfour,

Ths Hon. Henri Franklin-Bouillon, French Minister of State;
IL 'Andrt Tardimi, Hijrh Commissioner of the French Republic :n* RJsht Hon. The ViBCOupt BeadlnK of Erteigh, G. C. B., K. C. V. O.;

lord Northcliff*.
Wt SkosUsner Count v. Maeeht di Cellere, the Italian Ambassador to ths

U. S. A., and Countess MacchI di Cellere,
Kls Bxasn««e7 Boris A. Bakhmeteff, the Russian Ambassador to th*

U. 8. A., and Mme Bakhmeteff.
Visoount Ishii,

His E^OBlleBcy A. Sato, the Japanese Ambassador to the U. S. A. ;

. His Bxeelleney E. de Caxtier, the Bel^an Minister to the U. S. A. ;

Commodore Oaunt, R. N., C. M. G. ;

Brigadier-General James D. MeLa^hlan, D. S. O. ;

Brigadier-General 'W. A. White,
Governor Cha'rles S. tVTiltman,

- The Hon. John Purroy Mitchel.
Hon. C. Clive Bayley, British Consul General ;

Hon. Gaston Llebert, French Consul General :

Hph. L. de Sadeleer, Minister ot State for Belrium.

/v^'^."-:

-
sjtij.:-'-.

tiwir

THE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE:
.Mrs. Wm. AjtoT Chanler,
UTS. Frank Crowninahield,
Ht% WUltem AdNQS Delano,
jftss Biam del Moots,
Mris. Charles Dana Gibson.
Mrs. D4Biet QoRTenbelin,
Mrs. Oliver laslln,
MfsB WinJfrirtna,
Mrs. 'Wm, Gosdhy l^mm.
Mm. John Hafes,
Mrs. Charles H. MsnhaU,
Mr. John KottaXj

Mrs. Glfford Pinchot,
Mm^. G. E. PoeeardI,
Marquise de Polifnac,
Mrs. Charles H. Babln,
Mrs. Ralph Saneer,
Mrs. Felix M. \VarbnrB.
Mr. H. J. 'Whisham.
Mm. Harry Payne 'Whjtney.
Mr». Payne 'Whitney,
Mr. Louis Wiley,
Mrs. Roger Winthrop,
Mn. Walter E. Maynard,

r --.-m

fi^Bpe <tf whom reeave any compensation from Hero Land for

HERO LAND'S TREASURER IS

4 CHARLES H. SABIN ^

HERO LAND'S AUDFTORS ARE \

MARWICK. MITCHELL, PEAT & CO.

,; PARTICIPATING COMMITTEES
AaMrlofi^ 1>M Crwi-Xa* Torti CtiamUf Cbarttles ef tie Qases ot tie Belsiaas
A. B'.K,B..P«n>»»«nt pltad ReUef »J^,. ComtorU Committee ot the Navy Leegue

^ii^airaFfSS.^'Saie^''
^- «-'"'«^° '- R«"e' '" Be.s..m

AWa'Clvlte Bale* CemmlttM for Men Blinded In Battle
~ "

iean Qsmmlttee fer An»«»l»n and Committee Franca-American, for the Protec
fcff ReU»f — tion ot the Children of the Frontier
ican OBonnlttee f»r Tralnta* In Salt- Cofnmlttee of Mercy

AMMlCBB Qppmltt^jt th* Prttlsh Red Cn»e Bdnh Wharton's War Gharitlaa in Franee
tlWriren DefenM,8«ei«y ^^ Endslelgh Palace Hospital>! liian .blends or Rnsslan Prtaoaers of Fatherlesii Children of France
E War .

'

, Food for^Franc* I'und
iinrlreji Fund for F>eqe||^*<ie4«d Fr»nefl hebom (TlUeloy Fund)" " ^ "

French AotopB' Fund
French Bureau

. _ French Heroes' Tund
tAsMSl— s llslw CoeusitM (IstSfMSd VHscnr French T^eacu* la Anuria.
.? era ef Wv la 8*l^>«laa4> French )t«st«ratl<ui Pimd

- -_ C«|«moth<!r'« Xmmgk
*td-Cn>m AazlUuT N*.^9t

Aowrloui Ited Star Anlmtl lMli«(

National Allied Relief CammUtM
National Uooth Comfort Oemmittec
Navy I,eaFue of the United St&tes
.National Plant, Howcr and Frtilt Ouild
National T.eaeue for Woman's Service
National Special Aid
Natioiiol Security I.eairue I

Naval and Merrhant Marine Carps
Nepfllework Guild of America
Neo.' York Public Library (Bosks fsr Saldisrt
and .'bailors »

N. Y. i^urxlcal Dressing Committee
Poliah Reconstruction l'\jo4

Polish Victims' Belief Fund
R*d t.'rosa WorW Shop
Hefusees In Jtunla
Ruiislap War Rsltcf Oonsiltts*

ftodents' Cemittes •( tiia

>'d|a_BBai»-AFts
JteoMB-f HMfltala

. . Itmatio!* War BsMe* WM
AS Artay ClrC* Trajwssrt tWissua Mud
^•at Atoc Arttetes _, ...
A«M ••rt'aad AwrtMlNrsr
A«Swr l^eco* P^nd
B«j^,ehlldf«o's MBk FWi4
BelslaB msM«rs In «en«a»y
BtttMl and OrippiedBaUst l^iad
MllMlfc Awsrlcui War Relief y^lqd
aiWsii Stne«c Fuo*
Mil* KsawltinK MlaslsB
British. 'War Belief A»

'

Bloe Oeis Vttnd

OkfttWl Maieier Fund
t4>e OMftesee de Vcadasae Hasfiiui)

-.4-

Serbian Aid Fund
Serbian fullef CommltISS

FreDch TVberoui^ls War ietlza^ l^iad Shamrock Fund
6«Qd Samaritan Sta«« Women's War Rallaf

Imperial Order Oanfihtera s( Du British Eai- The Hospital Under Ttaat ^aci'

pire (JohnKtane Reekltt Fsundatleol
Italian H.d Cross ani War Itellef Ths \\'oineri'» Mualoil Al llaaee, a
Joint Dlstrthgtlon Commlttta of fh* American Trench Comfort PackcU for V. M
Fund for Jewlah War Bufterers—14 oetn- Alllae
mittMii. Union Des Arts

Junior Patriots ef Amarlea
la Fay.tte Fund
Ijt Bon Olte
I.e Blen-Etrr du Blesas
!.« Paquet du Ssldat -'

T.itbuanlan Central War Relief Committee
I.ortl t'harloi? Berrsford'a Fund
Mayfalr Wi.r Relief
Merry Committee of New Jersey
MlUicent S'ltherland Anjbulance
Mliltla ot Mercy m

V. S. Army Recraltlnc Bsrrlea Ki tten
Vacation War Relief Comralttae '

Venetian Fund
Veatlalre des Bleasas
Volunteer Hospital Social aa ilue

War Kabies <"Ya<Sle

Women's Ad\-isory Coranrtttee oe Nary AVS-
lllaries In the Red Crosa Coancfl

Women's Natienal Realtii Association ef Ir*>
land

Women's Naval Service, Inc.

A single application 1^^

Sin
usually relieves skin trouble

As soon as Resinol touches irritated, burning skin,
the suffering usually stops. The siiin rapidly loses its

angry-look, the skin ailment clears away, and in a surpris-

ingly short time skin-health is restored. It acts even
more quickly if aided by Resinol Soap. The regular use

of. Resinol Soap keeps complexions fresh and attractive.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol

Soap contain nothing that could in-

jure or irritate the tsnitrest ski*.

They clear away redness aad
roughness, and form a most vata-
able household treatmeAt fof

cbafings, cuts, bums, etc . SM kj
ail drugffits. -'i .;

' t;" -L *A •

. ,i«L^k*i&3^>.:.l...... .-.-.0^.4ilAi.Jiii

•*;

Theti organizations have raised for War Relief over

t«^ !:-<:

,000,000
*r

- 5 - NO ?EES ARE PAID TO PROMOTERS
IjiijE HWDiJP CENTS in «T«ry doUar raised U each ot die partievatiog booths

mC^TS, after the payment of e]q>enses and payments to pirtir^jiafiBg

tfacly of the committees who have underwritten dieaM
•tiflato lANo.

>A1JU^OPENSCS Hi eoanacriwi with ohtnintny ady«tisements in the iK-osrara bar* bean

iMiiftlii
'

ilmaiti(L awl eomoqgantly the entve amoont received for advertisemwits in the profrMH,
SSdi ve««^1.00a Boaa to H^O UND.

>^
. Tlw wUt onwiaahewi with liaadqaarten at 360 MacBson Avoiue have always adroealad,

i|:«S.Welcone, State H<«Babt of war clMrities. Sach a system ab-eady exists b tbe Stete ti
OhM^aiM^aB tb« war n^Hurittaa #idi haadqaarters at 360 Matfison Avenue are already lirnwij
la^AfJNte «« O&Qoii by the mbob 9tete Coondl of Defense.

^ AB die eamiailfMS
yfith baadqaarten at 360 Madison Avenue have been approved by di«

Sodefy;: to wbom tbay submit audited statements of th^ Aceoiiagts.

r^i'
..•^.^J.*

4* * •
>
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DO NOT CONFUSE

LAND
either Bazaars or Entertainments

!^^ :'.'i»*i. i
'
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.
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MST SHOT FIRED

BY 6TH ARTILLERY

Brig. Gen. Hoyle Proudly An-

nounces Honor Won by

His Old Command.

COT WORD FROM THE FRONT

.Dr. lyenaga Points Out Menace to

Japan if Gcmany and Ras-

siii Should Combine.

ins on Red Cro35 supplies might be aug-
mented by from 7.i,000 to lOii.OiJO people
He proposed thjit men and women who
were working in the daytime should
Sive two hour."! in the evening to Rod
Cross work. Employe.^ of different
firms could take an evcnins a week, he
said. Workrooms could be equipped and
men and women of every industry could
fftve of their skill and enersy to the Red
(^ross. Mr. Kurzman said he had been
in France recently and had seen the
need for unimaglnod quantities' of Red
Cross supplies. This fact, he declared,
had prompted him to sugpest his plan.
The association • announced .that this

year its medals for the best building
erected during the year as follows: Gold
medal for the Postal Life Buildings at
Forty-third Street and Fifth Avenue,
and silver medal to the Gu<3.ranty 'T!\t^t
for its new buUdinf; at Sixtieth Street
and Marll.=on .Avenue. For the best aj-
tered buildinff tlie cold tncdal was
awarded to Cartior Brother-s for th#fr

Luildlng at tv>;i Fifth Avenue. The sK-
vor modal was Kivcn to the I'nion Triret

Company for theii' building at Fifth
Avenue and Thirty-eighth Street.

The iden'tilv of the artillery rcsimcnt .

which fired the shot -that heralded!

America's entrance into the war was,

revealed in this country for the first

Ume last' night by Bri;. Cen. Eli D.

,Hoy,le. Commander in Chief of the Do-

'partmenl of the Kast. at a dinner of (he

Fifth .\venue As«oi-i,ation at the Wal-

dorf. The licneral .laid he learned the
;

details of the action from an army offi-
!

oar recently from France.
|

"
It was Battery C of my old regi- !

ment. the litli Field Artiil ry. ilie fines.
|

drilled duttil in the coun.ry at the be-

ginning ui the war." .-said Cieneiai

iloyle." whicli had the honor of bcsin-

iiiiig -Vmcriou's part in '.he war." The
General h.id not cxpectjd to be asked

to speak wiien he came jver from Cov-

crnors Island to Lhe dimer last night.
|

Nevertholc.-.'i. w iicn Willard \'. King. |

tlie toiistmaster. tailed on him. he said
'

he w-as Klad ot the ijppoi tunity to say ;

somcthin;.; about the tilril of our army
|

in France '

"
I'd give ten years or. my life," he,

aid,
"

to bo ordered to France. You

gan't Imagine if you haven't seen it the
'

magnificent si>irit in v.-hiclt our men are
gWng inio ti\l8 war. 1 know that some
lAirsons have said that we have been
bmndering a lot. but if tho.-!e same |i«r-

sons will take into consideration that'
la^ .\pr.l when tiie v,-;u" .started we had
only about UnMJ<«' .iien i:i me raniis of
the army, counting tl.c noa-fijjnt.ng
unitii. the HosinUli and Quartermaster
Corps, and \rhe:i ihcy ic.iiii.c that today .

we have about a iniuioii unu.-r arms.
Uiey will he-iiate to im:-l siu,.-; at tne

;

organlzatiuti ;uia ad:mn•.^t^.l^.oll of our
j

troops.
' Lot me tell the story of the legl- ,

mem that firod ir.e list snot in una
\

war— th«^ shot trom the shen wiiicli was
j

later sent to President \\'lLson. It has '

not been known in this country, aiiu A i

myself just learned ot it a ica- days '

«£0 when an ofticer from France calieu
\

on me on iio\ernors ts.aBd. 1 nis ot- .

Qcer, a Capta.n 6l artillery, started ',

from France on the Antilles, and was
johe of those saved wii£n »ne went

down, lie said he came to see me ex- :

preasly to tell me tne news that the I

old regimen; haa fiitd tne flr.^t .shot.
1 You know 1 was kowiici of tne t...\Lh

'Field .\itillery MOic lnc^^»r, and this
( officer was one oi the men or :nv com-
; niand. He s.ud ilml ii \>as tiattery i.
' ot our old u^iiiuini. I,.s ttaiic.\. wnicii
bad the hoiii^. or ^fii,..ii.n^ tn. aciuui
li;;htii.g loi .\nKrKa.

The C.th I- loid was the finest drilled
body of men. I ihiiik, I over .saw before
the war. aiio it m'ail\ oioKc m..- heart
to see the icsiment split up into new
oominands v. ncu ihe war started. 1

a.sked this i aptain if he didn't think
that the regiment suffered in morale by
havinfi so many new men take the
places of our veterans. He said that
»uch was not the case, but tiiat the odd
men had Inspired the recruit-s with the
old spirit of the regiment, and it waa
doing grand work on tlie firing line,
ile told me that the spirit of our
soldiers in .France was splendid ail the
^ay through.'*

> Before General Movie spoke, flaston
Li.e.bert. Uie ! rench Consul General

'

here, made a short address, in which
he said that his position in this coun-
lr>- had been nntlered extremely pleas-
ant by the sir.t'ere love loi- l-'iance he
found ever\w.^ere amonjx all .\meiieans.
Following .\l. ..lebi.t. i'. . T. lyenag.i.

, from Japan. Dn-ector of tl'.o fciast and
West News Bureau, spoke of the rela-
tions of Japan to the .Allies. Dr. lyen-
aga declared Ihat Japan had fulfilled the

;
mi.ssion intrusted her by the Allies when

i she entered the war uy Keeping peace
;
throughout the Far East and watehing
over the interests of her allies in that
part of the world. 1'hc speaker said
th :i insurmountable .lifficulties had
kt.'t Japan from the Trenches in Europe
so far. but that if the need arose she
would be ready to risk all for the com-
mon cause. He then mentioned the
menace to Japan of a jio.ssible combina-
tion of Russia and Germany, saying;" Perchance—and you will note I say
perchancf^— Kussi.a might come under tiie

domination of Gerrnany and the com-
bined forces of the two greatest military
^wers in Europe cross the Cral. Japa:,
will have t{> re-enact again the tra^i.-
drama of IIUM-.". on the fields of Man-
".luri.'i.'*

("riaiios C. Kuizman propose. i a pfiii
where the nuota o, persons row wo. k-

TELL NEED FOR MEN
IN MERCHANT MARINE

WAR SERVICE COUNTS

ONCARHEGIEPENSION

Foundation Votes That Profess-

ors Who Enlist Will "Retain

Full Privileges.

LAUDS COLLEGES' SACRIFICE

fresident Pritchett Reports P.-.y ment

of '$547,000 in Nine Months

to Teaciiers and Widows. ,

Speakers td Luncheon Discuss

Problems of the Niiion ik

Operating the Fleet.
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Saunders. Chairman of tlie

.suiting Board ; Congressman

Fit,z.5erald, and t'elix M. War-
a luncheon at the Ba-nkers'

terday, discu.ssed the problems
the United .'States in ob'ain-

cient men to man the merchant
is now being built. Immedi-
toward upbuilding the mer-

rlne were urged.
king of the need of a merchant
Consresaman Fitzgerald said:
never can make tlie positicni of

_ States what it should be in

s trade unless wc rehabilitate
cliant marine and have ,\mer-
Tfimodities canned in American
erated bv American citizens.

Warburg spoke ot the neces-
awakenius in the American
feeling for the

"

poeto' of the
There are thbusajids of work-
.•arious industries with mechan-

who could be used in the
t marine if the oppoi-tunlties

attractive to them,
" he .said.

should be established to rate
as to experience and fitness

positions. Many of them, I

v.-ould willingly turn their
to the sea if their experience

I would count toward lucrative
t."

of Letter Writing Charge.
Haiings, a young engraver. wht>
ted in October on a charge of

mailed an improper letter to
>odrow Wilson, was acquitted
by a jurj- in the Federal Dis-

rt. Judge Mayer ordered the
of the case because the Gov-
evidence was not conclusive.

Teachers in the seventy-three colleges

and universities affiliated with the Car-

nelgle Foundation for the advancement
of teaching, who arc in line for retire-

ment pensions after twenty-five years
of teaching service, will be allowed to

count in that twenty-five years any
time that they may spend in the army,
navy, or other national service during
the war. This decision was reached
at the annual meeting of the trustees of
the foundation, held yesterday at the
offices at ."iTO Fifth Avenue. It is said
that a very large number of the mem-
bers of the faculties of these affiliated
institutions, which Include several ot

the largest universities in the country,
are already in military service. The
following resolution was passed:

Resolved, That the college.s ot the L'nittU
SUte.*^ and r'anada are feiicilated over the

oflerings which they are making of their

teachers, their sons, and their students to the

gieat war in .securing th« freedom of the
mind of man, cnlarjlng human vision, the

cieeper appreciation of human rights—pur-
boses which are . the undying aima and en-
deavors of the higher education.
i?onsiderabl3 progress was reported

toward the graoual transformation of
the present pension svstem into a plan
of insurance and annuities, to be sup-
ported, except for the overhead charges,
which will be defrayed by the Founda-
tion, by contributions from teachers and
from the colleges or universities. This
will extend the benefits, which will then
be on a contractual basis, to a large
number of teachers, and will do away
with the economic unsoundness which
was discovered in the pension system
two or three years ago.
The reports ot Dr. Henry S. Pritchett,

President of the Foundation, and Rob-
ert A. l''ranks, its Treasurer, showed
that during the nine months ended luno
,'M last *.">47.(JiiO had been' paid out in

pensions to m~ professors and Us wid-
ows of professors. Stn'enteen allow-
ances have been terminated by death,
and H4 new recipients were added to the
list. In the twelve j.-ears oX the Foun-
dation's existtince .>71 pioTessors and
178 widow;?, representing the seventy-
three affiliated institutions and eight.v-
seven others, have received a total of
.V>.4."i!i.00r(. The general lendowment of
.the Foundation Is now $13.1oO.(XX), the
surplus accumulated from income Jl,-
,".;'«i.ittii>, and the income for the .nine
months ended June .In was $625,000.

Charge Your Blood With Iron

Is yotir work chasing you, instead of you chasing it?

Are you getting nervous and irritable.' Have you lost'

courage and energy ? Do you have many "off days?" Are

you run down?
Then you are probably suffering from blood poverty

—
your blood is poor in iron and red cells.

"The Red Blood Builder" .

Thin Blood gets thmner, : poor blood gets poorer.. An anemic ten-

dency is very dangerous, -check it promptly. Take a course of

Pepto-M«ngv^> it *in soon help you unless you have a serious

organic disease. ,,„..'
For, Pepto-Mangan tnakes new; strong,

healthy blood by charging it with iron ank
by creating millions of new, sturdy red
blood cells. Blood that is strong in iron

and rich trr red cells scours out tlie poisons
which cause the run down condition. And,
the reinforced blood invites the easy re-

turn of good health.

Pepto-Mangan cannot ,diisordsr the
stomach. Its taste and appearance are

pleasant. For sale at all drug stores.

Friendly Warning:— There are many
counterfeits—reject them all. Gutfe's is

the only genuine Pepto-Mangan. It is sold

only as pictured here—never in bulk.

Pepto-Mangan t's marfe by
M. J. BREITENBACH CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists New Tforlt.

Study this gHCturm so you
tvttt know how ganuinm
Pmpto^ManMttn iooAs.

LOOBSBGI
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*

Th« Aarlr borfaoo^ days of
W. L. Douc*a« W«r9 tpvnt m
bard work with lonr hoars.
B«»Jo» pocainc •koos all dw
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CAUTION—Be (ore die

pricmttaapei on dM bot-

tom has. not been erased

or raised.
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W.L.DOUGLAS
"TETS SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 $5.00 $6.0b $7.00 $8.00
Wj L. Douglas name and the retail price
is stamped on the bottom of every p«ur
of shoes before they leave the factory.
The value is guaranteed and the wearer
protected against high prices for inferior
shoes. You can save nx>ney by 'wearing
W. L. Douglas shoes. The hitX known
shoes in the worid.

'T'heqtialitjr ofW.LDouglas produaisguaranteedX by motethan40 years experience inmaking fine

shoes. The smart styles ate the leaders in the fash-

ion centres ofAmerica. They an made in a well-

eqtiipped faaory at Brockton, Mass.,by the highest

paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and

supervision of experienced men, all working with

an honest determination to laake the bestshoes for

the price diat money can buy.

The
retail prices are the same everywhere.

They cost no more in San Francisco than

they do in New York. They ate always
worth, the ptke paid fbc di^i :

Sold by over 9000 riioe dealers and 105
W-lkDiMigias store*. If not co«veqie«t to
rail at W. Li. I>ougIaa store, ask yoar local
dealer for tbem. Take no other make.
Write for booklet, skowiag bow to order
•hoes by mail, poatajce free.

Preatdont W. t. T>mictea
Stioe Co.. 2ie Spark St.,

.755-MT
»t839
t«e5

M4SU

Nassau Street.

Broadway, corner Sth St.

Broadwaiy, neax I4th St.

Broadway, eor. SBth St.

Broadway rrtmM Square^
TblrdA^

W. L. Douglas Stores in Greater NeWYork:

BOYS.SUOES
^aMinth.'WoiU
SS.OO .& S2.SO

BEWARE OF FRAUD
None
W. I-

.^-« l»c vettft fit
stamps« thclK
tAKENOSUBSrmitEl

Tbir^^v
Tlflr<r%»

•2779 Third Kx^ b«t. i^fitk Jk 147th Sts j*858 Manhattan Aveane;
347 Kishth Avenue. .1779 PItWn ATenae.
»2o0 West ISoth Street.

' •

iJRRSKY CITY—18'New«rk ATemMb
BROOKLYN (HOBOKEN—ISO WsshUisteBl^

421 Fnltpn Streeu cor. PearL , •UNION HUvl,-27S Bergenllme Ava,
Tqg^»mMi riliV c9r. Themtwt. 'KKWARK ^.SSlK^Md street..

*l3ifcHas<twa», iftli . <»t««ATMi|e.l*PA.TRRSQX—tSS-BlsrkWtv''

ADl'EBTISBSiBNt. -V^
AD\'EBTIBEHENT. ADVEKimZUXSlJ ADTERTlSeMENT. ADTKKTTSiairBvr.

xaaa

The Brewers to tKe Public

Our Federal Laws, now for the first time in our history, abso-

lutely prohibit the distillation of ardent spirits—such as whiskey,

brandy, gin and the like. In so doing they make a clear distinction

between distilled spirituous liquors and mild beverages—such as beer

and light wines. • •

This distinction sets a precedent in opr national treatment of the

question of Intemperance. It is
in^liiie>|^[ith

the teachings of history

and of science. It is in harmony with m^r^^st^ of other countries

now at war. It is through such a distiiiiion that the real solution of

this vil^ mt>blem will be found* tyam'

Inasmuch as tne brewers have reduced the jdcohoHc content of beer until it is today only frac-

tionally in excess-of 3 per cent, they have earned die right to call their product a True Tianpenmce Drink.

Yet, in general popular opinion, it is still associated with anient spirits.

The
try.e relationship of beer is with light wines and soft drinks.—ndf until hard liquors.

For this false mental association the brewers are largely responsible. Keen conipetition in the early days oi

the brewing iibdustry, before the perfection of modem bottling methods, led die brewers as individuals to

encourage, the establishment of saloons, which were at that time the^only agencies through which their

product could be lawfully sold. This unwise individual action on the part of many led to an undue multipli-

cation of the saloon—a form of retail distribution which dealt not only in malt beverages but also in intoxi-

cating liquors, and established a business affiliation that has since created theialse mental association.
|

Thus our product hoM been utyustlycmd improperlyUnked with those influences—over which we haoe had
no control—that haa)e actutdly promoted Intemperance.

For years wc have hoped, with the wine growers, that some factor might intervene which would enable us to

sever, once and for all, the shackles that bound our wholesome products—light wines and beer, the hand-

maidens to True Temperance—to ardent spirits in popular mental association and actual business prac-
tise. The Federal enactment prohibiting the distillation of spirituous liquors has broken those chains at lasL

Freed now to speak for the great moral truth of temperance that

we have long rea:lized was ours—heartened by the actioii of Con-

gress and the President—we welcome the opportunity that is

thus afforded us to promote True Temperance. Further, we pledge
ourselves to co-operate with the spirit of the law by adding our

utniost efforts to ' dissociate beer from distilled liquors m every

way, in popular thought and in the sialoon.

Thus will the Federal laws and our practise operate to eliminate,

the evils bf Intemperance and to place our country upon a basis of

Temperance—/?£!AL Temperance,which means sobriety and mod^

eration; not Prohibition, which has proved a fallacy and a failure-
/
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GERMAN OPERA BAN

IS UFTED IN lARTA'

Von Rotow's Work Sung in

Italian, by Italians, with Ex-

ception of Frieda Hempel.

"N.SHE DELIGHTS A$\|HEROINE

A Vivaciouc and Brilliant Perform-

ance, with Caruso in Excel-

lent Form as Lionel.

MARTA—Opera In four octj and six scenes.
Book by w. Frledrlrh. iln iMllan.) Music
by Ktl«ilrlrti von Klotow, at the Metro-
politan Opera House-

Lady Harriet ,
Frieda Hempel

Kaacj- Flora Peiinl
Lioael Enrico Caruso
Plunkett Giuseppe De Luca
Sir TrlBttn Porapilio Malattsta
Tha Sheriff Mario LaurenLI
A Servant Vincenio Reschlglian
Three Malda Lavinla Pux'lioli, Nazzarena

Malaapina, Emnoa Bomlxv'^-
Condoelor, Arturo B<J<ianrk>*.

Although the management of ihe Met-

repelttan Opera House has formally
basned German opera from its nase (or

the leason. German opera crept Into the

repertory there surreptiUously last

Blcht in the shape of "Maria." It

'was given, to be sure, in an Italian

tiaaslation, but the house protnam did

not alte.iipt to pulliatc or to .onceal the

fact that the composer wai I'riedrich

von Klotow. nnd misht have called him
Baron, or that the librettitt waj one W.
Friedrich.

'

Tb« audience was cheerfully disposed
tAward the performance, which was an

unuaually vivncious one. under the di-

lection of Mr. BodansKj , in former
times the conductor of the German per-

temances, and, we believe, himself an
Austrian. The performance was given

hry Italians—with the very important

exception of the heroine's part, taken

by Mms Frieda iicmpcl, whu^e nation-

ality need not again be dwelt upon.

Considerably more important in the

minds of those who heard the perfpi-pi-

ance, apparently, than these qucscions
of nationality, was its excellence, if the

music, oTe."flowing as it was with tunes,

eunds old-teshionod oftener than nut. it

la ffivcn a new lease of life by the elas-
ticity and brilliancy with which !t was
carried off latft t-vening.
Miss Hempel' 5 .ainglpg was of deli;:bt-

tul quality In the fine finish, tlie fluency
and freedom of her coloratura. Us tonal
beauty, if not quite of her best In her
higher totfes at the beginnins of the first

act, Increaaed as the performance w^nt
on. There are few artists of estab-
Uahed repute who realize as she^ has
realised that even a prima donna 'may
learn something more and make a fur-
ther step toward perfection. .Miss Hem-
pel's art has galled unlnteiruptedl.v
Since her first coming to the Metropoli-
tan.
Mr. Camso's Ljonel has become one of

his familiar i>arts in late years ; and ho
sang last evening In excellent form with

LETTER OF ROOSEVEUT SOLD

Original Communication Pertaining

to David B. Hill Brings (26.

At a fale yesterday, by Scc.tt &
O'S-'haughnessy, 116 Nassau Street, of

aiitographs.. manuscripts, broadsides,
and pamphlets, left by Dr. John W.
Krancle, author of

•' Old New York,"
and other works, James F. Drake paid
JM for (,'atalogue No. 334, a lelLer by
Theodore Roosevelt, dated July 1. 1911.

addressed to State Senator Thomas F.

Grady, relative to David B. Hill. It

reads In part :

" As Governor and afterward- as
Senator, Mr. HiU showeti himself to be
a tKirn leader ot men and one of the
ablest and most forceful of the long
lint of distln;;uished public servants
who have served the Slate ot New
York in similar capacUies."
The letter la a holograph. Such

lelltrs of Colonel Kot.seveii are rare.
Other itcm.-i. with catalogue numbers,
prices paid and the names of the suc-
cessful bidilers, were as follovj :

No. l--.\ letter b>' Jolin Adam!', date*!

L.on(!o:i, Feb. 1.1, 1787, rcerrinR to tbe
i rii,-., su>te..i ConBtltullon, Shay ::> le-

bcllicn, and other subieels; Ifr. Wall...$5S
N't'. ;.— .\ letter by John Quinci' .\Uams,
d.ited London, .tan. *J8, ITde, to hts
brother about friends at hone and
abroad; Mr. Wail K

No. 175— .\ letter by Nathaniel Ha«-tbome.
ilat"d I.rnox. I ICC. :a. ISK!, relating to

Pcabody's
"

I.lT« of Gotten Mather " and
to tbe extremely cold weather at Lenux;
Cliarles Scrlbner's Sons. 23

No. 191—Series of leners written by Dr.
Davl 1 Iio?-ack. referring to tha New-
York rnlvcrsity and to his contempora-
nea: Kobert H. Dodd S-

.N'o. TOl—A litter by FranWlin Pierce, dated

Waahtng'y 1. Feb. 1». 1M2. addressed to

General -.Nell I'n.l raferrlni t-» condi-
tions In WH.shfnffton; James F. Drake... 33

Nc. ».,—A M orl'-al letter by Jair.ei MaiM-
.sm. dated Momiwller. Nov. T. l-W". re-

fcirinp to the transfer of I.rfiuisian^ from
l-'rKn,e lo the Oltcd Sta'.es: James V.
Drake 10

No. ;;li:;— A letter f'isned but not r.rllleii

H,- Oforse We'lilnston. diiro^ Nov. li.

l;Th. and adflrty^sod to Major Cen. John
S'lllivan: 1'. F. Madleim TS

The total of the sale amounted to
Jl.rjl.

SANTA CLAUS PRACTICAL.

War Conditions to Change Char-

^acter of Gifts Made by Police.

Santa Claus, in the blue uniform of a

policeir.nn. is going to be a little more
utilitarian in his pifls this year. No
canc'v. because siiRar is scarce; prefer-

ably no toys, for clothing and food are

necessities and toys must, rather re-

Srrt;ull:.. be described as luxuries.

Thcifo are the rocommendations made by
Pcilice CoiomUsioiler Woods to thosa
wiio would contribute to the secontf

trhri^jtmas given by and Uirough the

police to thousands of poor children wh
would not otherwise be reached. Tbl
year, as last year, trees will be set up
in every police station, and part of the

duties of tlx; men on ttit beats will

to find put the children -who have bee:

forgotten by Santa Claus in his other

incarnations.

ileanwhile. Commissioner AVoods has
written a letter for the Buidance of per-
sons who want to contribute to help this

Christmas celebratio'^. in which he says:
"

L.ast year we arrtinired to give each
prodigal voice, with warmth and power ! child; as nearly as pcsfible, an article of
of expression, though with some of the
unfortunate mannerisms in' elyle that
have "grown on^hlm in rer^nt yeai--
Mme. Perini a* Kancv. Mr. de Ijc a as
Plunkett, Mr. Pomplllo Malataatn as Sir
Tristan were other members, of tiie cast
who shone with considerably leas efful-
gence, lit varying degrees.

LECTURES. ON THE WAR.

An lnt«r«sting Series of Free Talks

Plannad for Hero Land.

A serite.' nt fnt* wa^ tectores' will be

riven by distinguished militar>- experts
and other prominent speakers, uiwler the

auspices of the British "War Relic Com-
mittee, at Hero Land, when that opciits

a' the Cfrand Central Palace, pext

llonday. bo that Americans may yet a

first hand kiM)wledge of the present sit-
uation. George Haven Putnam will
speak on " The Spirit of the Republic,"
at 4:30 e'clock Monday afternoon. In
the evening, at lt::!0, Arthur I'ollen Is

to speak en " Naval Strategy in the
Baltic."
- The lectures are to be delivered in the
midst of scores of war relics that have
been sent here by\ the British Govern-
ment. There will be gas masks, the
motor of the rlri^t tieniimi aiiptHui^
ever downed in England. Bibles wiih
bullet holes, enemy helmets, sword.s,
};uns, bullous. A:c. The tiavi.'.ie ,\im.s

i offered
Company Is sending a model of its latest
machine gun.
Mrs. William Astor I'hanler is Chair-

man of the British War Kelio ("omrail-
tee and associated with her are Johji
B. W. Gardiner, Harrison Rhodes, and
Geoffrey Butler.

ReHvf Werk lor the Bloe Craea.

Kremenl .Meuriqe. Commandant of the

Blue Cross in Franee, located at Moret-
sur-Seine. haa sent a cablegram to Mi's.

L.uey Maitland of .V, East Ninety-third
Street, who is to have a booth at Hero
L«nd. In aid of t;ie Blue Cross work
(or horsoa wounded in war, expresslns
interest lii ino relief work under way.

clothing, a toy, some fruit, and candy.
This 5 c;;r, while we plan to make the

occasion as festive in spirit as before,
1 teel that the character of the gifts

should be somtwhr.t chan-jred. We have
all been asUed to save sugar, and many
of gs have given up liaving candy in our
homes. Probably toys had better not bi->

Slven this year, cither, fiir we should

try to make every jilollar contributed go
to supply a necessity. Clotbes^ard food
are necessities, and. .we iijan tft Include
tiicse \n (lie gifts, 'i^o far as possible.

The, CbriMoiaa ikarty will thus ipean
just as mucli to the tthall people and
will !>c a matMial help to their parents.
" Please send all contributions to me

St Police Hcadquaiterfl, HO Centre
Street', and not later than Dec. 10. On
this date the fund nill have to be closed,
as it v.-ill then be too late to adapt our
arransemcnts any furtlier."'

GERMANSIFSHAW COMEDY.
" Ths Ooctor'a Dilemma," with Hsd-

wig Relcher, at the Irving Place.

Tho Germnn Players at the Irvlns
Place Theatre, augmented by Miss Hed-
wl.!f Reicher .as a visiting atar, last niffht

an interesting production of

Shaw's comedy,
" The Doctor's Dilem-

ma, "—in German, " Der Arxt am
Scheldewege." The production was the
first presentation Qf the piece here in

German, and only ita second prbduetlen
in America, the iflret having been made
by Granville Barker »ome two nnd one-

half years ago.

Under the cfvpaMe dlrectipn of Richard
Felat the Germin company extracts full

value from the play, .ind the unusually

large audience which attended last

ni;;hts performance was Interested even
aurin'< tlie most discursive passaucs,

• We aS follow with deep interest and ?'"' '"""* !""?HJ" ^''''^ V. <'*"£'". ''i"""
graUtude>> the mes-s.-ige states.

•• the i
'"« the rast of the piece. Miss Kelchcr

important efforts you are making to 1 8i^« » '•io™"E*"y
*,=»"f'*<='?'^y P"'""?}-

live us the help that we no much need. l»"ce lii the rOle of Henulfer, and Di-

the number of wounded nnd sick horses
'

'''^t<"' t'hristtans supplied an unusually

given to our care is Increa^inK dally." iSOOd characterliaUon of LoOta Uubedal.
Commandant Meuiice. In speaking for-^'^o"- °'

*>?,7 ,""? £*^* ??°? perfonn-
the Minister of War. .also states that ^"''ccs were Rlc.iard Felat Helnrloh Mar-
Oie Blue Cross is accepted and rccos- i

low. and Krnst Holziias'el.

niied as a society for the aid of wound- I

" The Doctors Dilemrna will be per-
•d horsea. at»d has been Riven the ex- [^onifd at the Irving Place for the re-

clusive use of the military hospital for malnder o* the week and on Monday and
*<m»-

Great Western

Champagne
BRUT SPECIAL

(Ab?ioluie:j Rrut)

SPECIAL RESERVE
(\>ry Dry)

EXTRA DRY
lUedium}

Only Aineridm

Champagne
ever awarded

Gold Media* at

Foreuni

Expoaitioiu

Pra«uetd ^ me tU Fraeak -

law Msthod af lermaiitatlae
In the bottle taklai fieai

lix te seven yevt ef tiaa

Pleesaat V»rUj Wine

Co.. Rkeisu, N. Y.

AMEMCrS OLDEST & URGEST PRODUCERS

Tuesday of next week.

Laurette Taylor Next in 'Hap^naaa'
Laurette Taylor's New York season

will be interrupted at the ei^ of next

week, when " The Wooing of SJve "
will

be withdrawn from the Liberty Theatre.
Jliss Taylor will then be absept froraNew
York for a mehth, and on New Year's
Bve will be seen here for the first time
in

"
Happiness," a tour.^ct comedy by

7. Hartley Manner^. The theatre foe
this appearance has not yet been se-
lected. The succeedins attraction at the
Liberty will be " The Grass Widow." a
riiUslcal comedy, which will have its first

performance on Dec. ;i.

Miss Katharine Drayton, "Diseuse.'',

Miss Katharine Drayton, who has es-

sayed here before the rftle of
"
Diseuse,"

appeared as such again yesterday after-

noon In the Puneh and Judy Theatre.
Her

, program was varied, including
" American minstrel songs." folk songs

I of various nations, and some other seegs.
'The art Is a difficult one. and demands
not only much skill but a peculiar nat-
ural endowment, a rich humor, a certain
suppleness of -'i\rA as well as of body.
of feature, anVpf voice. Miss Drayton
does not possess them ell yet.

^jlpiimwBiMMKiiimiiiiiiiiiiimminiiiniin

:>i^

Paintings
ANCIENT amd MODERN

Mtke

Scott & Fowles

Galleries

590 FIFTH AVENUE
aeiwsea «7tk fad 4«ih »ieseie

The Century to Qlve Summer Revue,
The management of the Century The-

.-itre, in confonnity with a plan an-
nounced some time ago, decided yes-
terday to follow the production of

"

Miss ]'J17
"

at the Century with a
Summer revue, and to keep both the
theatre proper and the ^oof theatre
open the ye»r arouhd Uereafter: rite
5ummer revue will lie

' enUtled" The
Summer Girl." and will be continued
until

" Miss 1918" Is produced the foU
lowing Fall.

THEATRICAL NOTES.
The current pnwcram of tliS Wa-'-hlnsten

Square Players will lie centlnucd at the
Comedy for only one raone weeit, and a naw
bill of one-act plays will tie offered en Mon-
day, D«c, 3.

C. F. Coghlan, .son of the latr Ctiarlrr.

Cc^hlan, haa tjeen added to the company
\Thlch will be wen with Ethel Barrymore in
Camllle."
I.adv Duff-Gordon will maicc bar vaud?-

vllle d«bu( In a fashion, display which will
be a i»rt of the Brogram at tile Palace next
week. The profits of the prcduction uUl be
devoted to the "Secours Frajico-American Paur
La France Devastee.
Georg* Alaxander b«s sueoeeded Vlneeat

Serrano in the cast of
" De Luxe Annie."

at the Coilt Theatn.
Ame^^Mi KM Crees Bight «(U be ae)e-

brattdet the Blppe^Mme «e 8<n)447, Itee.

1<LJBBM»-arTi>(tt.»y.,^88tl»«l. ^.;i --

AND HITS VNDK8 THE BIRECTIO]*.
ASTRRirA'R
AND HITS
OF S.^.'a B. tt

THEATKE.S
:ioN

I.KK .nHIBERT. INC

WINTER QARDEN ="^2*,.'"^
MATI.NIX TOD.W AT :.

Dping Our Bit
An Extraragauxa or SuperlaUve SP'codon.

Sunday Night Concert
Ancthar Monster iUU of Knoekoun.

5 SI.. W. of B'»«5.

PUONE te BBITANIPLY\fOUTH*
EWGiN'G

I THE STAK GAZtK
' *'"

I Ooraedj- With Musle—With

NIGHT JOBS I CHAKI-M THOMAS
AT I It Beth Lydy, John T. MurrSy.

PklCBS 60e TO n.00

CASINO- »^. 5.,.
Smartrtt
of"
ComediM

rRICES:
POP. MAT

S "Oh. Boy
sat. 7i<. II.

WED. REG.
»1.5». M.
MAT. SAT.

DI A'VUni IQC W, 4»th. gets. « :3e «hai».rLA I nV./tJJC.
jj..(, wt-d Sat-. Tli«n6»'e

GRACE GEORGE
In HENRV BERNSTEIN'S (JKBAT PLAK

"L'ELEVATION"
(The Heights)

4<lh. Weet of B'waj|E»J«.
ril,s,' Brjuil 64. S:!0.

KATINEES TUESDAY 4 SATURDAY 1.-20.

BROADHURST
MATINEES TUESD/

DONALD BRIAN
in "Her Regiment"

Bj Wm. Lf Buon & ViiUr Uerbut.
EXTRA MATIWEE THAMKSOiVIN G.

44TH STREET !—ROOF-1™-?,

'•-" WED.. NOV. 28 ^rX
J . SbulMTt MuHtci.1 Prwiuction

Hoy Barnes
Ine JohnsLone

CanipbeU
80 Pf«tty Justine Johnstone Girls.
PriMn ll.W) lo Sii.jj. Oiiiy M»t. Sit,

REeUUkR THEATKICAL PERFURMANCE.
BO HESfAtihAMT. NO SM0K4MG.

Ut *t J.

Over the TopiS5

R.\VNONU 44.U CT THE.VTRE
HITCHCOCK'S Tonllht 8:13.
Matinee*! Wed-. Sat. t Thanke^iving Day.

SECOND EDITION
Kew Sonpa. N«w Dftnces, New 'Specialties.

HITCHY-KOO
with R.AV.MOND HITCHCOCK,

ROCK AND VVHITS,
I.EON ERROL, IRENE BORDOM

SQTT-I CT Tkeilre. near B'war. Evk. 8
.Ji.

j,^.,, ^.^ ,;,, ThuifciflvlDj.

'h-STJ, whatsyour
, *»roe
<ritWWaie
Haoit.ton.

KEW YORK'S LE.4DtNG TUKATBBtt.

NEW AMSTERDAM *« %^
>L\TS. SAT. I Ail Oreli. Seats' *!.

and WED4 1:15.
; inel. Saturdaj !«iKhts.

Klaw A £r:angcr'« Musfcal Cpmcdj Trinmph

THE RiVIERAr^JRL -

E.\TIl.\ MAT. TnA>-Ki!ldlVIi«-0 VW.
AFfER THE ROOP "Mf""' 't*C«
fERFORMAMCE I^^^/^f gf THE W0R1.0

ZIEGFELD
MipNIGHjr_ FROUC

FMPIRF J*'"»r * "lb ai Etei. »•:».

ANN "'A complete triumpo."- -Herald.

MI lOrSnirV ""°« amuauu llfht

lYlUrViyVyVj^ comed)- I haw seen Uilf

sewoo."—Louis Sherwin.

"THE THREE hEARS."
•QUAINT. FANTASTIC. APPEALING
HfMAN. AML'SING."—Alan Dole.

%°- COHAN THEATRE ^«Vs'
Evn»B. e:3a-Mata. Sat. & Wed. -';3iJ.

The Critics unite in saying:

"GREAItST TIMPH

IN YEARS"
COHAN * HARRIS

present
MR. LEO '

DITRICHSTEIi\
I.V A NEW COMEDT,

"THE KING"
By Calllaret de Flers and Arene.

SEATS SELLING 8 WEEKS AHE.AD

HARRIS """" *^ street. Era. S::0.

Mat». .Sat Mil Wed.. 2::;i)

HUSBAND DOING?
^flTLI CT Ttwa.. nfir B'waj. I>ii. 8:15.nuill e-il.

j-jnaiineo To-day & Sat. U:!.'..

t'-QUK^^EQUATELY, £VEN
>s'OTABLY C.AST."—riin«.

UABGABET

f Illington
™^^ .The Gay Lord Quex

W. of Broedra;. Et«. I.

Wed.. 8al. . Thankssirinj.
I.EE t 4. 1. SIIl'BERT'S

.MODEL Ml'SICAL rRODlCnON

MAYTIMEiSir-
Ctaarlea Purrell. ,Pei«y Wood Jc Wm. Xorris.

'W Credit lo Our Country Is

Mavtim* " "ys R"- Thomas DUoo, lulbor
lYiayumc. ^ ..j,^ p|,y, „, ^ NaUgn."

En. !:«•.

MOROSCp '5„=.'-Hr^;,-J'n
OlH«r MartKo'i Laufli^i Stusatiea

LOMBARD], Ltd. I.Kll

r.^RUlLU)

l-nNPArRC \Vert;4Ml: »<- Etenlnc •:!».

DELIOHTFCL, TUNEFUL ASP G.iY

LEAVE IT TO JANE
Maxine ElKotfs Tu. w.r"i .^na^x

MARJORIE RAMBEAU
'

i° EYES OF YOUTH
AeTAR BroadwM * lath St Era. «:3».
rt,JIwi> y^[^ Wei. Sa'... Ttunkuiiini

Tk©Very Idea
Emert TBL'KX. Richard BESNETT,

"Uproariously lattjhlhle^titieiieheut.'J
—Trlbuaa.

OrirjTT-I *51'' St.. \V. of B'l^ar. BfM. »:S5"'-'^*" Sla'infs Wed. * Hit. ;:35.

EXTRA M.*T. FRJD.AY, XQV. »Mh.
(Oey Atter ThaulMKlTios.)

GUY D/^QT ''^ ™®
BA1I5 ISJO i MA5QUERADER

k. rriMFDV "'he*.- 41-1. Mr. B'WM.'EiaW. «-»-'IVlC.L» I
,.4, jd, Today i. K.I.::30^ WASH^GTON aO. PLAYERS

4 BIG OKE.ACT PLAYS.
*lo taa Zaoa." "Ttw Araoua" "Blind Allen"

^'Hia WldoW» Husband.' _^
pnOT <**-> $>. E. of B'sar. Brw. at l«
^'-''>' 14«t3. Saturday 4 Wed. a:SO.

—LAST IS rtSRfORM.\N(KS—
"Deluxe Annie",.-'""I.t>B GRjIgT
STANDARD »''^*,'^

^ "^
M«t. Todw ^» * 5»e. .THE IJTH CHA1H

Nell_W««*;i;KVEBVWOMA.V."

LOEWS 7th Ave *;4?i?;' iJ-^N^fiS
Ma«, Te-daj ;5r * 5«c. ( AMB BACK."

Next Waek—"DAYbKEaK."

Xhecr Up
I 8<«l) New Ei|K« |

IWiati AIIM4, llMl.1

I
All BelKayi. I

||-r!HIPPflOIIOME
IRVING PUCE

Pnrj KTantna
and i<«L Mat.

,
'°

"Doctor's Dilemma,

IRVISO PLACE
& liiTB HTREET

HEDWIG REICHER
b»

Bcroafd Rhaw

YORKVILLE "^t^**
TONIfiWT *:ti. J

!«fu. AUTOLOVE
PMnenu

Sfith Bt nr. Jei
Ttl. l^r.oi MKK.

GILBEirr'S aPERETTA
with

Mizl Slal 4
Ex. Bait

CARNEGIE HALL, NEXT TL'ES. at 8:15.
KITTY Assisted by

SOLLER and
her Male

liTiaphony Orcli.

TIekets l»! to ». Bexea S15-»8 at Box Office

/-\ KITTY

Cheatham
Loew', Amerie«n Hooi^J^^i^ZZlY.
Raekln'a Urrheotra, with My-lAll tievte
kaff £ Vealty. John C MaefKeaerted
Bnrlte, -Maud Tlffeiiy. 6 ottiera. 25, 35, SO

A NEW ITALIAN OPERA. EVANDRO,
bjr Mt«:r.> ti'it'rr.erl vrlll be ynkeated at the Sltdi-
an Uardeo Theatre en fie aeBlaf it Nai^^ltnL
Maexr* NIrMla. Director,

OrSRA I "wa lirkeu fv la-niitat. BARUSO.
TICKETS I SAMSON OELILA: FARRAR la
Til. 71(3. fFaort. 41' Bt Ofaia 4 tkea. TU.

Bryaat 7610.
;
Pit.. 1449 B'wair |g«liei:» Cfr. Sre.)

]SEl^NDICE.SK^TLl;iG

LAST
11

DAYS

uvriov ricTVBE.s.

MAT.
TODAY.
25c, 50c.

THEDA
BARA

WILLLAM
ro>:

Preaenta

StviaaMvi. tapw-Vtairire Phet».S9ettaata

CleoDatra
LYiVLv. D«1IJ IM A •:».
I \/nir^ nieatre. W. 42nd St.

DtlU IM t
te il. All

Twice
Mehta iSe

DfB. ».
" •"• • -. n.»^ aWea."

RB%n.

«M A
I
OOCGI

IALtO —sS
DOUGLAS VAIKPANKS

aehiaa for the Moon."
_ , Seletats, Comedy.

KHW-M 1 laeeaeardila Riaita Oretintre.
POQR3 OPEN Al* 10 A. M. DAILY.

RRrtADWAY THBATBE
I Continuous

OenMe Featare Prennrn All Week.
MONROB SALlgnrRY, "nn Door Between"

"Tlia Rllewt I-adr." » Ith L.ttle 2oa Rae.

STRANDS^^ B'HWf 4 ^t* St. SyniBlioi

K
n* Freilertele,
Hungry Heart."
elate. Straibl

Sympliony Qrcbeatra.

tt St TkaetiK aa B'way. Til. SeJiuylK 3SU

DOROTHY DALTON 'i,;2t'.

4 noF.

^;^^i8u

I
THE THE.*.TRE THAT

|

I
PAYS I'HE WAR-TAX, f

LOSING
E LO I S E

' GOBGEOl'SLY FT'NNY.";—Ijtmih 8hf:rtrin. The Qlobf.\

^^^"^^^^^^'^"ifllTfi^MtlljIMlTl^fflillfBr

MRS. riSIiE
l.N A N'EW CnilEOT,MADAME SAND

^J'i'.J'JV""'

"AN BVENIXG OF Pt'BE
DELIGHT."—B,c. Wail.

mmiai'.'iyAimffmrjia^^..am!>^sirm^^;;;iss!^.

"Sparkling Hit of the Season"
—Times.

Read What the Critics Say of

NORWORTH AND SHANNONS CHUMMY MUSICAL REVUE

AND
[liDS

OF

Harry Watson. Jr

WITH

Lillian Lorraine and Jack Nonvorth

TIMES:
Posseji.scs tun»fuIne5;F. humor, pparkl**,

sma.rtn«iia and more real idaas than It is

cuBtomarj' to find in a aozen musical
fihovrF. "Odds and Ends of 1817'" is dls-
lir.cily a hit.

TRIBUNE:
Seemed to get hnl.i of the stomach

nauficles of the rno^i <Ii?;niried spectaiorB
and keep them twit-.-hi.iK until the last

punch. A big moiuys worth to the lover
uf reviews.

WORLD ;

And there are mom
house roar with unr

EVENING POST:
An excell-^nt rvcnir.cr's entertainment:

Contains not a line or an act that one
can imaifine as objectionable even to
thii most squeaniijh.

:s that make the
trained la'ughter.

HERALD :

Uelightful series of up-to-date and

novel episodes which were all t^iylishly

accoutred and tiad bright and varied

tinges of originality. The entire re\ue is

clever.

N. Y. AMERICAN:
Boasts everj' essential quality that

mates for success in a girl and musical
shov.,

EVENING SUN:
It's immense—and if you don't laugh

at Harrj- Watson youre hopeless.

THE GLOBE:
Scored a knockout hit

the town by the ears.

LTNICKERBOCKER. R'wA.r at 38th St. Et^. t:Z
'^ LAST MAT. SAT. 2:2S. LAST 4 TrMES.

GEORGE ! bif itw pity

ARLISS 'HAMILTON'
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT. Seats To<l»y.

ELEANOR PAINTER
"

GAETY

in Harojd
r^apin'^ Cnmedy

.4BT AND OPrOKTVNlTY."
BVay t <mh St. Eto.
Matinees t>at. 4t Wed.

Alexandra Carlisle m
THE T.\RKINGTON.STREET COMEDY.

The Country Cousin
I IRFUTV wm 4M Bt. ETe^ 8:10.

Lfaurette Taylor
In ^J. Hartley Manners' Kew Comedy
"THE WOOING OF EVE "

Noteworthy Cast inrludps A. E. ANSON.
Ub»ny ll»t». Not. 22 4 21—»2. $1.50. 11.

THE PUPILS OF ISADORA DUNCAN
THE BARRERI LITTLE tYHPHONY.

HIinSDN *«« *<U> St. Ewt. S;SO.

THE -Renews Your Youth-

PIPES of PAN
By thp Author of 'The ClndH-cJla Ma^"

with Normse Trevor ft Jenrt Baeclier.

cENTURYTHEATRE. CM St. t B'ww.

10 SHOWS/j;.PRICE OF ONE
C«$ Dieu Circle Kesui at

814 Plrx Hllcon.v at

5IT :<i Blleony (Xn War Tai) .

n.M
..ti.m
. SOe

"Miss 1917"
Greatest of »U Succeise*

DILLINGHAM & ZIEGFELD
have produced iodividuatly
or logetKer,

Naxt Mat. Satiir^u—R«<un4 PrtMf.

Sunday Night Popular G>ncert

HARRIS «i"' <-^ f
''«'

E;«.
«:3».

Mats. feat, aod WfcL, 2:3j»

I
THE THE.ATRB THAT I

I PAYS THE W.*R-TAX
I

LOSING
|E LO IS E

I SELWYN & CO.'S ANNCAL I

i LAUGH-tTBrtTlV.\U
|

FUCfON'
•Red-bloodc . ,.. - ^^. ,.

"Broken Threads'

Wast 4Sth St. Eres. at t-lfl
Matinees Stt. A Wed. 2:30.

"Rfd-hloodcd AiMst-icait pMy."~~J<^n%Qi

COHAN & HARRIS-,"-^-.*
FuiiaiesC AB)crl(«n Comedy of Bec«Dt Y«ar«.

A Tailor-Made Maa g*MTIITCHIl^

MATINEE TO-DAY pt Z:30
. OAVIP BELA860 amaeti

Tiger Rose
PARK B'way t CSth BL E»M. 8:15.

^T^ „ >*»* Sat « W«l. 2:13.
QviKUo Valvtrde's Fantastic JJewteto

— jLand ofJpy"The Greatest Dmneinff Show A. Y. Hu
^e«n in Veam.'*—Eve. aun.

?t".. '3d Valverde
Concert_=fl„'»

BELASCO Tr" .,**"
'^ "^ »*u w ^n ^w

.Mt.'i. Tortaj, Sat. ft Tucs. i :I0
MATINEE TODAY AT (Iml

DAVID BELASCO Preienta

PollyWith aPast
EXTBA MATINEE TtTE8;^_XOV. 27.

ELTINGE *** ^' * "' "»" "wTi^
CO^IUIVJC*

Mallnw, Bit. * Wed. t:S9

Business Before Pleasure
WIU_Bann» B«f»ard 4 Al««n«ar Cmt

REPUBLIC '^^^ ^,*i\S^^
On With the Dance

WITH AN ALL STAR CAST.

Fred Stone I ^h?^ 1
way
6 RL

J.^CK O' LANTERN ^'^IV,*^%.

HARRIS Wast 4:ct stmt. r.m. 8:34.

Mat£. .«at. ane Wni.. l.tt

I
THE THE.XTRB THAT 1

I PAYS THE WAR-TAX. I

LOSINGELO ISE
with

CHAKf.BS CHBRBV
VIOLET RKUING
Liril-K WATtiOM

Now Playing at the BIJOU '^)t.
EXTRA MATINEES THANKSCa'iNG AND RED CROSS DAY. FRI.. DEC. 7.

SEATS NOW SELLING FOR CHR!ST\LAS AND NEW YLAR'S.

WPF^ROME—SUNDAY NlliHT'

SPFXI.4L TABLE DHOTE Dl.NXER
Served DaiLv, fi to 9

In the MaJD Re<t(aaraat
T»ith the Jim-Jam Revne. 1.25

Served € to 9 T. H.
>utnrfla>» and ^uDdayv

the "Jm7.»" RooDi.

JIM^JAM RBVXJK >&
A GeiKeoualy Cntumcd Entertainment with a Bceuty Choroii.

TWICE NIGHTLY, AT 7:30 AND 11:00
GENCINE OLD FASHIONED
Beefsteak Dinner $1.50
Afternoon Tea Dances 4-6
DIRECTION BETTY HCOTT

(Sir... Earle Fox») »ith Oriricai

Dixieland "Jazz" Band

Atop* of Reisenweber's

JOAN SAWYER'S
RENDEZVOUS
Nicfatl.T, bestimlBS at 9

Joan Sau-yer in Special Dances

REISENWEBER'S
COLU.VIBL'S CIRCLE,

AND 5 8TH ST.
*rti«oe 9640 tolnmbea.

Wonderful New Review by a Beautiful Chorus at

8:30. Continuous Performance till Close.

High Class Cabaret—Dancing—Exqellent Music

30th STREET & BROADW.AY • jf
Tabu dHole De Iauw 5 to 9 P. M. Sundays Al! Day CT

Delicious Southern Chicken Dinner r;,, Fa.'.ou* «„/br»u.

STRAND ROOF B'way it 4 7th Street
No Admission Charge.

TABLE D'HOTE »:•">

O I K N E R D E L U X E t P^M.
.K la Carte AH Hours—After-Theatre .^pfcla'tlen

AN ENTIRELY NEW and ELABORATE REVUE—DANCING

$1.25
-rrr t<

•

*
A-

*

•
•
•

•

•

CPPTHK REASON'S MOST
'JC' t-iFlE.MAJiKABLE BILI^ &

ESTABI,1SH K CLUB FOR
SAILORS ANP SOLDIERS
Entire proceed') for the

NATIONAL EMERGE^JCY
RELIEF FUND for

ARMY and NAVY
'Mrp. WllHam Cumminp Stor>'.
President ; liear Admiral Ilradlcy
A.- Fiskt?, 1-. ?.

"

HdTiorar> President.
retired',

j

AN ARRAY OF STARS
MONiEY COLTJ) NOTBW :

mm::. EVA GAUTHIUR
JA.XIS * I.OL'1.-; MA.VN

ELSIE
JOAN

I.INA ABARBAXELL * .NAT M.
WILLS * BTHKL HOPKl.XS *
HARRV FOX * SAVOY t: BRE.N-
NA.V # FAY FXJSTER * .TOHN

^J"jfi^Al#.BV * V.VN and SCHENCK
•^x WS EUYTH JLANNE • I.ONEY

HASKELL « DAVE MLLLE.N *
LITTI.E BILLY « MARY I!RUCK
BftOWK' » KCRYLO » HELE.V

iAF PATTERSON *
HAMTLTO.V fc JACK ED- '

AfilSs * WILLIA.M FULLER-
TO.N * CARRIE REY.NOLD.S »
DOROTHY ARTHUR t JACK
.SQUIRES » HARRY C. BROW.NE
* FR-ANK FIN'NBV * ARCHIE
SMITH k. LILLIAN- MARK »
MOULIN ROUGE DUO » FRED-

SIAKTIN » HHRS k BEN-
• DIXIE ONEILL *

LEOLA LUCET t ADA J-ORE-
MAN » CAPT. BOYCE-8 ARMY
TIOERS * AND * JACK -N'OR-
WORTH.

Master of Cereinoiiie*.

THE NIGHT Cf THE YEAR
Pepular PeIccs. Seats on Sm2«.

Metropolitan ?,^^^
Tonight »t 8:15, Butterfly. Farrar, Foraia:

AitJioivc. Hcolti. RrLsR. C^r.d.. Moransoai.

Fri. tt %, H«mMii et Dalilm. ClaBwin (debut) :

Caruso, WhtteljHl. Bottler. ConiL. MoBtwi.
Bat. Mat., at 2, Fntoreaea da fUmlnl.

Aldgi P^rlAt, Suiideliwi. Brastau, Sptrbif: Mar-
tlnehl. A^ato. Bada. Ualatetta Good., MpranaoBl.

fiufi. Kvc. £oiir«rt. (50c to tl.51).) Percy
Graio.ffct'^ planLit : Muzlo, Sopr. : Chalmcff, Bar.
Orr?i. CjMvl.. Haseman.

Ne|:t Moa. at S, Fkiut. rarrv. DeUuBoli:
Martinelll, BothJer, Cbalmera. C^xid., Uoateuz.

T>e LufR. Bada. Rnrai. Cond. . Moruizent.
THAXKSGIVIN'G PAT MAT. at 2 (|I to t5).
CARMEN. Fatrar, PKersun (dr.buti : .MartlqelU,
Wbltehlll, 8ecuro)a_ Cond.. Montcux.
Kvc. at 8:13, La Bohamc Muzto. MiUer:

Martin, Beot^L Chalmers, »Mar()on«. Cond., Papl.
BBOOKI.YN ACAHE.MY OF MUSIC.
Sat., Not. 24, at 8. Nocu dl Figara, Ham-

pel. MaUenaurr. Delaunnl^, Howard, De Lora,
Didur, Bdu. MaUteata. Cond.. Bodas^.

HARDMAK PIANO USED. I

pHdHARMONl9 KOCIKTY OK NEW YORK
JOSEF STBANSKY CONOCCTOR
Csrnricle HalL Ts-nlrht at •:S0 & To-

mnlTMt- (Pil.) Aft. at S:80.
StrataDU-Chadwlck-Sibelius-

DTorak-Wacnw.

Next Hnnda.T Aft. at 3.
CsmpoBittan of TchalkaTskjr and Wac-

per, inctoiJinr

TCH A I K OVSK Y'SSYMPHONY NO. 4
Ticket! at Bol Office. F«|lt F. teltelt. Her.

Special Duo-Art

RECITAL
AT AEOLIAN HALL
Duo-Art Salon, 4th Floor

(42nd Si. Enlrance)

THURSDAY, Nov. 22d.

3 oXleck.

Tljp assistini; artiat will be

FRANIC^BANTA
pioniil

The program will contain Duo-
Art numbers hy Percy Grainger,
Ernest Schellisf tad Carolyn
Cone-Baldwio and others,

ADMISSION WITHOUT
CHARCL

The Aeoliaui Company
e9 West «nd Street

Aotel
Brettoo fteJl
Broadway, 85tfa to 88th St

SulnrtT statloo at S«ih > iw t.

NEW YORK

iMrgett and
UoHAttrai tWe

Transiev.t
Midtoior. ilotcl

Convenient
to

AH Shops
and Theatr«a.

TRANSIENT RATES
For Either One or Two Pcrseiu.

Rd«b & Private Balk, $3 U $4 Par Day

Parlor, Bedroom, Bath,

$4 to $7,50 Per Day.
Special Rites, Week, Seaioa or Tear.

RESTAUIIANT OF- HIGHEST STANDARO
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

CamcEte Hal), Sat. Aft., Dec. I, at 3:36.
;

vg^HEIFETZi
Seata Now. Mgt. Wolfsohn Bureau.

Aeollaa Hall. Man. Aft., Nov. 3n, at 3.

SONG RECITAU EMIUO

DeGOGORZA
Seats Now. HeI- WolfKOhn Bareau.

AEOUAN HALL, TONIGHT at <:1S.
SONG
RECITAL
GRKT.A
Seat* Now. M^t. Music League of Am.

TORPADIE
AEOLIAN HALL, Tomorrow Aft. at 3.

"""REIMERSKhabe
Piano.
Seats New. Uct Muaie Laacue of Ameftca

STHIS

AFTEnNOON AT 2:16 P. M. — ^
:rand Symphoni

ORCHESTRA
iIen4^l3sohn. Puccini, Becthovm

(tnd .iluber Proaram
STRAND tHEA., P'way it 47 81
(Ipcl. \Var Tai) t Res.

2«c*30c
Strand Propram.

AEOLIAN HALL, ThI. AftcmooD at S, I

SO.NATA RECITAL. FRB.NCH ilLSiC
|

^^Eichheim~'i^ Charles — !

Maimement Antonla Bawyer. lac. Stelnwiy J^'^^- :

Aeolian Hall, Bat. Evg., S»w, t4, at S:U. i

Second Piano iiecilal—MOSIi?

Boguslawski
Tickets 75 CU. to (:. M0. OlBlel Majer. c^ci^iJ.)

'

.Aeolian Hall. Monday Aft.. Nov. in,n( -:.'>a.

SONG RLCITAL—3I.ME, t'LAKA
,

Cleirsiens
{

yir. Osaip GabrilowltMh at thr Pinno.
Tltkeu «l Boi Office. Man«»emcm It. E. -''ilirittoii.

S4, at 2:30.

THEATRE DU
VIEUX COLOMBIER

YVETTEGUILBERT
FOUR FRIDAY AFTERNOONS AT 3,

Nov. 30lh, December 7. 14, 21.

FOUR SUNDAY EV'ENINGS AT 8:15,
DECEMBER 2. n, 1«, 23.

FIRST RECITAL
FRIDAY AFT., NOVEMBER 30, AT 3

NEW PROURA.MME:
CHANgONS DE PIERROT.

rirketa Now OD Rale at tiif Rox OTTlm of the
Theatre. 65 Wes'. ."^T'lii St.

KNABE PIANO,
Secretarr for Mme. fiuiibort:

MABEL POILLON, 12,". EAST lOTH ST.

MONSTER BENEFIT AND BALLY
MANHATT.^N o^^,|* Next Sun. Ev.

AMELIA BINGHAM. cair,,.,:.

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK. ^{.^^^
WITH THE GREATEST AKRAY OF

"

KT.ABJS EVER ASSEMBLED
Aaiplces MINUTE MEN OF AMERICA.

Tiekoui at Box ITTflre price* at 217 Broa/lwar.
McBrido's. Taaon's. Leadloc Hotels. SUse Woinen'E
War Relief. 3*6 Fifth Arc. : Women's AnKniar? for
Nijal RocniUint. lis:?! Riltroorc; Tlieatre Assorably
of Kwr "Tort, Hotel Rltr-(?arlton.

MANHATTANSrVm^'V^SFT

Chu
Chin

i« His- ^^^
?- Chow

Ttae
Mont
^'onflerfnl
FaarlnatiDv
Lavish
Colossal
Uoriteans
Production
In the His
tory
.American
tstace

l>ricts:

Now
In
lis
:iiiii

Year
In
London.

Co.
of
;ioo.

Ers. & Bat Mt. 5;c-$2. W.I Ml SSe-fl........ ^ .

^j ji^jj^00 iseau In she OrrheSra
(Ejceol Satiirdiv .N!»;.?.)

SE.ATS 8 WEKKS IN .ADVANCE

Hotel
UTaSalU
50 Cast eottStrcet
Cetwe«nMad isonud fiik Ave.

Under manaBenicnt of

M. E. Sniffen. of -MtU-

brook Inn, formerly of

Hotel Hawthorne.

Suites of from one to

three roomn, with one and
two baths, furnished or

unfumifhed, by the year,

season or month. Dining
room Araeiican or Kuro-

peon plan.

|TelephonePUza9900)

Tth Ara., IMth ta l2Stb BU.
One floolt ffom "L" A tfobwa; t3la

Surface cara and bus line to ali

p^inta at daoT.

A Renned Family •nd
TranticBt Fireproof Hotel.
.ALL OCrSIDE ROOMII. AT-
TRACTIVE ACCOMM"-
DATIONK AT MOOLRATK
RATEH. UiBinn room on
twelfth floor. Overlaakinv the

^
I'aliaafie.-,. Excellent cuiaina.
I'frfect 'service.
Breakfast, SOe; Lanch, 60*:

Uiunrr, SI.
K. P. Leohe, llcr. Tel. TfiOOMorn.

Justine^

Johnstone's
LITTLH CLUB

<4th Street Theatre Building
Telephone 827—Br>'ant.

I-^romm P. il,

tu
1 A. JI.

DANCING
MUSIC

EXCEUINT
CUISINE

!>.

.ADMISSION FREE
I. .\ V. .-'.:;: T.il a.T.. Kurd .Viih:

fntpl Arltngtnu
18 West 25th St.

2 Room Suite, iacludlng
meals for 2 persons, $35
weekly. Also rooms and
suites without meals.

Centrally located, adjoin-
ing Madison Square, just
off Broadway.

E. I). FOWI.ER,
Manafjer.

HotelWebster
, Fortr-#ifth Street bj Fifth Aveaue.M WcKt Forty-nrth Mrert.

Jurt off Kifth Awsiur. on orip of th-' rliv'.s

qulftevt BtroeU, and within fiw mlnuie'i wallc
of 40 theatrm aiid all tbo prlJarip«l s^ops.

Newly Decorated and

CcHnpletely Refumi&hed.

Apertxnentft of any number of
rooms with one to three baths.

For permanent or trxniient fccupancy.
Vi, Joh|iM>n Qn^iui. l*roprielpr.

\treGt

A LUXTTRIOnS KeaMna.
Itat HOTEL. affordliiE the

exclUBlvenea.'" of a private
residence. Oproalta the

ilecropolltiia CIti* and l«a

F</U Avtnut £B(ru«c« (•>

Central Ivrk.
*»artttcfitf. BleaU •« ••
wit*. ler Key desired cf*!il.

CAGCII aai) BABCOCK

Citmeirle Hall, Hat. Aft., Nov.
Tickets 75c. »^ •

Now on"sale 1^ f 6 1 S 1 C \
at Box Office

* ^ • "^ - -
Direction C. A. ElliJ", StBinway Piano I'eed.

1

SECOND BILTA^RRFRIDAY MORNI»«M ITS ICALK
Grand Ballroom, Hotel BUtmore,

TonH>r*»w (Friday) Maraiax at 11.
MMB.

Kalna
FKITZ

Kreisler
lUIK.

Namara
RCDOLPB

Ganz
Bea. 3a»ts. .fS. Box ^eau \Z. -aitni at Ult-
mora B^^Jce. WaiutcmMt B, «. MM-

AEOLIAN HALL, Sat. Aft.. Nov. 54, at ».

ft Concert by the Unique

oOCIEIE des Instruments kiens
,Wc to f2. Management Loudon Charlten

irllt:-!' HE.lhON
IN A.MERK'.A

73=
THEATRE

DU VIEUX COLOiMBIER
DITtECTEIU UK.V. .lACJIES (01':;.\L.

Opening Performance

Tuesday, Nov. 27th
BO."t OFFiCE NOW OJ'EN.

«5 W. .TSTH tf*.—GKEEI.EY 1522,

HOTEL BRISTOL
129-135 W*«t 4«tli St.

AMERICAN PLAN
Room and Bath, two persont,

$40 to $50 per weak.
T. ELLIOTT TOLSON,

w

Astor Ball Rttain.
Mon. A/t., Nov. 2t!

3d OrK^n Recital
of Historical
Series by J08EPH
$2. 11.50. $1. Management T>o\:don Ctiarlton.

Bonnet

Pal KEITH-K, T.XMVW, J.VNIS
A C pivia>» .Maslott i Co.. Ar.l!" *- -

M.!i;!niir 4 Oro. Merer. Jlr

B-WAT * irrn Sr. i Mn. JImralc B«rry, Felix
Daily Mala tJc-tl..Adler t Hyaoii t, Mciatyra,

RB.
F, KEITHS

I
S.A.M BLKNABli;

IVERSIDE IKANIIALL * MVERP,'*'-'^'"'' KALMAU ft HROWN
B'WAY * 9C ST.

jMaud Earl ft Co., othera.

Aeolian Uan, Tomar'w (*>1.) Ev». at8:U.

j
A Sunday Dinner]

Bflnim l>ill>.
Minus Oeir Gawfi.
W holceume Foad.

Cooked^boleaomdy. |

^e^vod fram
6 to 7 I>, M. )I.M.

IMotelAnsonia!
'ilRD ST. AT nRO.ADWAY.

Vm COLCJIBLS AVE.
BmTON. UAHS.

KLUOf«;,\.V 1-LAN.

I
Bavoy Co., Inc., L—r«» .

Single Bcomt, (1 per day. L,arge rooms
\ aoraa with parlor, for 'i peraona, tl each
I peraoti. FirstK:lass reatauraoc, Dtoderats
pricea. Centrally located.

< Wm. O. liarin. Urct. Tai. Back Bar )iOtS.

HOTEL RUTLEDGE
Exclusiveh fgr Women

HOMELIKE,
bfitftlftil. ae«»til*):e

All n*ai« laryt oultitfr wlndawt, ua-
rbvtrttctid view. Sufwrior cul»in* IN-

CLUDEO la th« f*llo«»infi rarei: Cmr nom%
with uM o} bittt. |I3 wetkly up: with ma-
aioi waUr. IIJ vcelilir and up: with s^ivato
batto. SI9 waekty aad up: iarpfl p^rtor. kfd-
rooBi and bath, $26 urtekly up. Extra Mnaa.
iac'.udlBs nie^i. 16 y^9ekjy. Evropaan plaA,
vsry daairak^r rs«mi. fl per day up. In-
raediatt IrvcttisaUbn will ln»ure cbalc*.

LEXINGTON AVE. at 30TH ST
CharlM Morten Ballak. Maaallat Oil

SAVOY

AcQlUn HatI, Tnea. Eva., Nov. 27, at g:lS, ^-^
IHA First Subscription Concert * J- I FAVLOf ^Y*l T*^*^/a

FlonzaleY i ~!::;^f,HPP£
50c to »2

QUARTET
Management Loudon Chariton,

Assisted by Viola Cole, Planlste.
ISeata at Box ufflre. Maiiaaemoot %. E. Joliinlsn.

MURRAY'S
<?« St., Just Vvest of Broadwajp.

XKmtitlful Roman Gardens,
Exquisite niunii^; revo;%'lnir Uance floor.
OM Dominion BeefPtesk Dinner, II.50.

I.uncheno, 70c; Table d'ilota Din-
ner, $1..'>0. Keri'lce a la Carta.
PATl'.ICIC V. KY.NE. Manafor.

OHOICB SEATS
„_ FOR ALL OPERAS
T3 Pl-BKCRIPTIOXS
'*•'*

Ronslit, .Sold, Exchanced.
BroadVar Then. Ticket Co.. tlf W. 42d St,

(Phone 6M5 Bmant) Mlaa V. Bu-banan. Mrr.Op.Pi pt.
j
Good Seats All Performances |2. «1 00 tl

Ope
IBERTY THEATRE, This Aft, at !:S0.
Also 8*4. .Uomintf, Nov. 24, at IQ:SO.

The Pupils
» ISADORA DUNCAN

•"4BARRERE LITTLE SYMPHONY

Opera
B'vay. U St

SEATS FOR TONIGHT & ALL
OPERAS. SiAia. boutlit. xold

sail exrh. JACOBS. Thea.
Ticket Office. Komandlt Hotel,

Pbonss «l!8-4I8t-4I5«-644! Greeley.

Tel. .Sprint MOI
Evs.>:43.]J>t.i!at.2:3(

OPERA
TICKETS.

Tel. 7877

Bryaal 7178

ICImlcs isati for TosliM. CARUSO,
SAMSON DALILA, GERALDINE
4fARRAR Is FAUST. All Oserai,

ISnbi. bought. ktU. •xebasfsd.

{CDNSOLI, I43( B'way (40-41 St.)

'^ GREENWICH
VILLAGE pTtTSfTi o ONE-ACT
THEATRE ^"tv,! Jp,„.P.V4i.^.,e i

ST.. NICHOLAS RINK. 3 '"H^''
I,«tTe3t Rinb in •Jrctler N. Y. 89 W. otth St

SuT.o,'?! ICE SKATING ^i!?:."

'-
\

i ^th Street, near Fourth Ave.

Hampton Apartment Hotel
25 EAST 3 1ST ST.

Apartment.^ 1' and .1 rooms, furnished of
J'nfurnivhed. permartent or transient cueata

S Schnyler Arms g
•305 to 311 West 98th Street m

H Bloek from RivenMe Dftva

2 t HlB. ^rom Mtb «t. 8ub<raT aiaWatt. g
Parlor, Ulrsoii. Bilh, U t»l, S75 m. 1

2 Pariw. 2 litfBML Nik, SCI i i, tlH m. ^
Pailir, 3 Bt«rMat, Batk, V Ui. SISI M.

H Attractive restaurant. Tat>le d'tiote B
H and a la (Jarte; Finest lorotlon and H
^ best value in ti'.o rlty. TclephoDS for

gm rosr-rvalions. 0100 Rlvertid*.(

OPERA
TICKETS.

Ttl. 72SS
Bnrast 732S

iOsera TIcksti tsr TO-NIGHT.
IHADAHA BUTTERFLY. CARUSO
iaa4 ALL OPERAS. 41 St Oscra
It Tbsatr* Tickst OfDah I44t

IBraadisay Hsbalts Omt mmt.)
tbtainwati ItrtMltM, MA»AMA
IBUTTCVLV. wHk FAIIRAR. m*
CARUa<lJyMaSQN DAML*.M

OPERA
TIOKCT*.
Til. nyaat {Omtm. 4M^ ba««it, mW. ^

MISS MANNHEIMER
DBAM.A RE.\DJN(i».

5th Annual Series—THE WALDORF.
Friday, Jan. 11, 18, 2S, 11 A. U.

Series fu. Addraaa 228 West 70th St.

Dall;. 1 Pcpulw
14^*'""*^ *irtll. t »:t»*S:I5 I

CHALIF DANCING ^^ Z'^l^'Vl^J^ [

183 Wstt 57tli St. (Opp Cimacts Ball).

LIBYk.Y—l».\NriNil T.-ilGWI.
4T W. 7.;D NT. Si.l \V. IStU ST.

TRIHl 'Ifc; TO ft KRi;\T iiisToav.
.\IU-n Hj'Vcs. forrnor i'Tctr^yor of .\i:-

Ironomy at WeIIe«lc>' Collesre, T.'rlie.;;
" When 1 want somethinB iiuthorltattve
(^ any e\'ent of tbe great war I turn to

'

this ma^iUElno." Ciurcnt Hlotory Itteaa-

ilne. pulj)l»i»ed by The New York fW---
SS cents a copy, tS a yciir By tn.tlL

ttms Sviar*. Xtm T«rk.-A4n.

APARTMENT HOTEL
N[v/}y aad uautually iurnitiiFd and «i«M

r:-trd: eomplete ho el senrirt; two and Urw
j

I
roomi and b;:th: 9 to in wJndatis. iriik ua-

(

a'jrirufted vlw»i. tHr»c »p4sur«s ta aa;h I

I
vuf r. ft.t*9. $1.0 h^Cfllh'y 4lid rp prr kulU 1

t :.f lw> rAjnis naC bath; alia we*k>, |20 tcr I

i suit! «ad up. Rnlatiran: a la cartt. Bnpaii> i

I
(ast rad diaacr $9 w»iUy (h;th •pOm:\]].

|

[ Htt«t fmiert with cvry city ft^vuteM.

I Hotel NobUtoB, 12$ W. 7M Stl
I

CHARLES aORTfN AUJM, Um- tk.

t^ ''?-jij><ti?^' --*r«F>- .^laii^jgte:-^:: S^..a.!ife>.-c«ia^J^a5'-^;:, t:£UA:,i y^^^- Hifa
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®l|F N^iu fnrk iHimps
"All the News That's Fit to Print."
PUBLISHED EVKRV UAi" IN THK VBAK
BY THE NliW yoKK TIMES (.UMrA.NV.
ASOUU S. m-H», Publisher «nl President.

B. C Kranck, aecreiary.

Office, Times Square. iTel. Uryint lOOS),
Times Ann&x...4;$d St.. weal t»I iiroadwiiy
Downtown i ll*;L'hm.in Mreet
Wail Street - Kec-tor Street

"BJ^T^gfSi L1i3 West 1—iin t^ireet ,.,.,.
Bronx j.iHju.'i'h.r.i .\venue , British.
WMhlngton Heights i^iS^ liruad^ay ti „, , - » j .i, ,

Brooklyn.... Room i*C. 30, tTriion auett.HAiQS infantrymen proved their su
S«*ten Island. .a<J Stuyv. I'l.. .n: l;.-i<h[on ; n.-„rit\- In hanH-t« hanrl ^nmhnt tn
Que«M..ai. Kuiton Street. Jamaici. i.. i.

;

Penonij in nand-tD-nanti
,

comDat to

and trained on the ruins of the " Old

Contemptibles," overwhelmed and well-

nigh exterminated In the retreat from

Mons. introduces one novelty after

another to the attention of the Kais-

er's army, and by this time it must
be convinced that there is sometMlng
about war to be learned from the

In the battle of the Somme

Kllubeth.
Bo|>oken. . .

Jersey Ctty
Paterson . . .

VlSSlXfiTO.S . .

Chkuso
St. Lacib 401» iJlobe-i>emoi-rat UuilJiiiK
Dsnorr -lOJ KorJ BUildinif
8*H t'uaci&cxi H- Market Street

L««fDO>l Slarconl House. Strand, W. C.

Pabu. ..Chez Matin. G Boulevard Poissonni^re
0X8 CENT. t.'i'..v. Two Cents, uommuting
4i*t«Jicc. Three Cents, elsewhere. Sunday,
i*lvo Cents. >'Ky; Seven Cents, elsewhere.
Terma, Inclu.Iing Canada, / Vr. S l/os. 1 Ho.

DJdLr A.NU St NDAV JIO.UO »j.50 »1.0U

Demoralization crept

The deterioration

(Oae week. 3oc.>
HATT Y. without Sunday'.

. . . .1:50 Morns Avenue
, tue Germans

I'l Second ttreet
[

.SU iionigum. ly Street jmto their ranks.
lo I'ark Avenue !

Riggs liuiidinc
' nas gone on cumulatively, until at the

l;iO- Vnbunc iJu.iaiiifi I , , . , ,...,
sight of the devilish tanks. his

Majesty's I^andships, spouting shot

and shell as they come rumblingr on

with the swarming and shouting in-

fantry behind them, the Germans
often surrender at discretion.

Tt

S.oo
ti.ix>

1.75
3.25

.30

.So

2.4(1

1.40
.80

8.00 4.25

<Oaa week
eSUNDAY
Canada. Su;i-luy onlyi...
Otlier countries, postpaid
Dally and .Stinuay 20.00 13.30

Dally, without Sunday.. 17.40 S.W
Stindaj oniv iJ.75 .">. 12

Binder. Picture SecUon. »1.70; Masazl'ie.»1.25
THK A.NNAIJST, iMondays.) per year, »4;

r^n^A^ \\.'Ai\ other countries, ^.
Btnder for 2tt iseuc*. (one vol..) $1.25.

TUUSS BOOK KEVIEW, (Weekly.) per year,
i; Canada. $l.iVJ; otiier countries, 4>2.

TnCKi MID-WEEK PiCTOHIAL. (Thurs-

(tays,) 1 yr., $3; Canada, W; other roun-

trleB, »6.50. Binder tor .^2 Issues, tl.25.

TB£ NEW YORK TIMES CURRE.NT
HISTORY. Illustrated Monthly Magazine.
aoe year. %?-. (foreign, »4.) Per copy. 2ic.

THE NEW YORK TIMES INDEX, Quar-
|»rly—Full Cloth, per copy, Vl, per year. $3.

Sntered as second-class mall matter.

The ARSOclnted Press Is exclusively entitled

to the use for republication of all news dls-

IKtebee credited to It or not otherwise cred-

iild In thia paper, and also the local news of

spontaneous origin published herein.

All rights of republication of all other

mattAT herein ;irc also reserved.

YORK, THURSDAY, NOV. 22, 1S17.

EAIG'S NEW OFFENSIVE.

The battle of the Sorame, which be-

K«a on July 1, 1916, and did not end

until Nov. 18, was planned, accord-

)X^ to General Haig's report, to re-

U«v« the German pressure on Verdun

aa4 to counteract the vigorous often-

4V« launched by the Austrians from

the Trentlno into Northern Venetla.

In the latter area It is the Germans

Vbo are now pressing t'.ie Italians

iMrd. and It may be assumed that

OWlflnil Haig's smashing assault upon

ttie German lines between the Scarpe

pod St. Quentin on the western front

if the strategic reply to tht Austro-

Gff^nac invasion of Italy. Doubtless

the British operations were hastened

\^ the intelligence that many German
Atrisions were on the way from the

Rassian front to Flanders.

The success already won by General

H*IQ la without jjreccdent In any of-

fensive undertaken by him, considering

•t only the ground gained, but

the new tactics he employed. In

four and a half months' fighting in

the Summer and Fall of last year the

British advanced, by swift and very

short ru^ps. from a line running

through La UniFselle and Montauban
t* a line e-vtending from above Thlep-

V^ to Ufe Transloy and Morval. No-

where were these lines more than sl.x

RUSSIA'S POSITION
A treaty of peaK:e between the Ger-

man Government and the Bolsheviki

"who are temporary tenants of some
of the Government buildings in Petro-

grad, a treaty professing to take Rus-

sia out of the war, would have about

as much value to Germany as King
CoNSTANTiNE's agreement to enter the

war against the Allies with all the

military power of Qreece would have

had on the eve of his dethronement

and forced departure from Athens.

This storj' Is evidently of Teutonic ori-

gin, like the Vienna report that the

Grand Duke Nichoi.as was placing

himself at the head of the forces op-

posed to the Bolsheviki with the pur-

pose o< restoring the Empire with

himself as ruler. That Invention had

the perfectly obvious purpose of mak-

ing the soldiers of the Russian army
believe that in supporting any move-

ment against the Petrograd gang they
were really fighting, to put down the

revolution. The report of a separate

peace made by Russia is but the repe-

tition of a story often heard.

We may suppose that the report

about a separate peace does not mis-

represent the disposition of Lenine'

and Trotzky. It has been repeatedly

charged and It Is generally believed

that they are German agents in Ger-

man pay and there is much supporting
evidence. The important point is that

they are' quite without power to com-
mit the Russian nation. As the re-

markable dispatch from our Petrograd

correspondent printed yesterday makes
clear, Russia Is in a condition com-
parable to that of the human body in

suspended animation. The vital pro-
cesses go on, there Is nothing to stop
them; but the power of thought and

voluntary action is no longer capable

j

of being exerted. At the moment Rus-
sia is without a Government, it is in-

capable of making peace. It is un-
likely that the majority of the people
will heed a declaration that the war is

ended coming from the Bolsheviki.

men that can vote is to force the

ballot upon unwilling States.

Turn to England, for more than

three years a land of proud mourning,

of unshakable resolution, of heroic

effort and energy. What is woman's

highest duty there? Lord North-

CLiKPE tells us:

There rre no men doing women's
work. The women of the country are

enirigcd in m.-iking guns, bombs, and

biillets. All 'he elcv.-'.tors are run by
women. They oper.Tle th" street cars

and .subways to an immeii.=e extent.

They have increa.'^cd the output of

England Yhty and the men who are

workin-.; lonj;er hour.s do much more
than double what it was before the

war.

For such invaluable sei-i'ices, such

the broader exemption of the first

Liberty bonds is not lilfely to be re-

peated hereafter. It was reconsidered

in the issue of the second Liberty

blinds, and now in this later Issue the

same policy la followed. There is a

likeness between this issue and the

English Treasury bills, but also a dif-

ference. The British K.xchequer bills

were placed largely with the banks,

.md clogged them to an extent which

impeded commercial loans, our Treas-

ury certificates are not Intended for

the banks. In fact, the tendency will

be to reduce banking funds. Ordi-

prcvloun experience and study fnr un-
derstanding what he saw as well, ijroba-
bly, as could any observer who.ie study
of the Sclavonic mind must be objective
and not subjective. Hut evidently he
wrote with deep discouragement, and he
saw nothing of light or hope except in
one curious tact—the .situation in Petro-
grad was not as bad as it would be
anywhere else v hero like condltloni
prtvailed.
••Life," he said, •'^roes on in an un-

intelligible way," moanin},', of tr.urae,
unlntclliBlble 10 an Occidental like him-
self, ••in an unintelligible way. Uef.ving
b<Vd plots and amazing iiegntions.
cheating all prophets' and baffling all

|

calculations." ijut it does go im, and
with far less disturbance of customary :

ART NOTES.

Exhibition of the American Society
of Miniature Painters.

The American Society of Miniature
Painters is showing the work of its

members at the Babcock .A.rt Galleries
until Dec. 1 inclusive. The exhibition
Is more than usually agreeable, the num-
ber of exhibits having been restricted

VICTORY IN PATRIOTISM.

American* Coming to See the War
Meant individual Effort.

Tn thr /Editor of Th' Srv YoTk Timet:
The Idea seems to be gaining ground

that the way the war will be won will

he by hard fighting and by decisive

military victories.

During the months I was in London
to meet the requirements of disnified

' ^^'^ '" constant touch with military

narily that would be objectionable, activities than would naturally be
but not under conditions when nloney

j

Pected where government had for

is so abundant for approved borrow-
^"'"''''^ Practically ceased to exist,' and

so .far as can be seen. is de-

and effective hanging, and their char-

act(?r having been life determining In-

I
fluence In selecting a. representative
group.
•Of technical felicity there Is quite ex-
traordinary

'
amount. The student of

I miniature should find his particular
i pleasure in the painting of the fabrics

I

In the two portralLs by Laura Cooinbs
Hills. In Maria J. .Strians "

.Miss Bbn-
net," with its films of thin drapery o\'er

concrete." fruitful patriotism, such T--^ ''^"'J for approved objects that, the
; „,„pi„^ .. ^pains still run," said Mr.,

,. ,„„ ,„^ . ,^ „ ,„,
strong, loyal work, ^eat numbers of ^->-«"' "^ « billion dollars on ac- Wn.u.«s, " the electric light still burns, i % ""^^ Pat ^'s

'

" itr-raU of mTs^M
r, ,. ^. \ ^ ^. „, count of the Liberty bonds last week ! tradesmen still hand over goods in re- „ ., .\, , , ^°^-'^^"-

°' *'"• *»•

turn for scraps of paper that arc called '

miles apart. In the battle of Arras,
«'"s="^'s allies would pay no attention

(January-April. 1917,) of which the
'^ "' ^^^^ '^°''^^ ^«^"°« ^o consider

present offensive mav be regarded as
^"^^'"^ ^ "*""»' "^"°"- Our Gov-

> continuation, the British front was ""™ent has very wisely decided to

pushed up to a point about half way
between Hapaume and Cambral. or

nine miles l)eyond l^e Transloy. 'When

Sir Dougla.s llAio gave the word to go
" over the top

" on Tuesday morning
he was nine miles from Cambral.

lif

twenty-four hours he gained five miles

by the capture of Marcolng. and pris-

oners by the thousand were going

back to the rear. It is to be no

withhold supplies of all kinds from
Russia until some responsible govern-
ment has been established with which
we can do business. Potsdam might,
for effect on the German people, de-
clare that Russia has made peace, but
in view' of the great danger that Rus-
.sia might again scon be at war It is

extremely probable that large num-

ted
I

''^'"^ °^ German divii^lons would remain

that General Sir Jclian Byng. who
has broken the Htn-denih-bg line, is i

the commander who distinguished

himself on a glorious da.v in the bat-

tle of the Somme (Sept. 15, ]91fi.) by
making, with the Canadian Corps, one

more drive as lieht was waning and

wresting Cotircclette frtim the grip of

the Germans.

Another thing: it was on the same
day that the new British engine of

war, the Tank, made its first appear-
ance upon a

battlefi^.

upon the eastern front.

General Haig's new offensive, .^o re-

markable in the speed and objectives

already attained, has been a stunning

surprise to the enemy, because no

U>n»-drawn-out big gun fire to break

down his defenses preceded it. Hither-

to we have heard of the destructive

•ttect of the artillery spraying high

explosives all over the German lines,

lerellnff barbed wire entanglements

V^i dismantling trenches until the de- I

fMtders were so da*d and .shaken that

they could offer but little resistance

ta the charging Infantry. In the bat-

tle of the Somme twenty-four tanks

were used. In the latest British of-

tanstve
" a large number of tanks,"

it la said.
" moved forward in advance

* of the Infantry when the attack was
"
9pened." After the battle of the

Iwiinie the Staff of the Third Group
«( German Annies reported:

Wje enemy in the latest fighting has

•Biployed new engines of war as cruel
as they are effective. No doubt he
wfll adopt on an extensive scale these

lanstrous engin^, and it Is urgent to

take whatever rheasurea are possible

to counteract them.

Evidently the British are using
•* tanks

" on the " extensive scale
"

indicted, but the Germans have never

fcnltliil a means of dealing 'with the

Monster. Armor-plated, It bristles with

Biachine gruns and field pieces, cater-

yiBara Jta way over trenches, bursts

•aoBder barbed wire, enfilades craters

WOMAN SUFFRAGE AS THE
HIGHEST DUTY.

Wisdom v.-as not Justified of her
children on the "

Victory Night "
of

the ^Stato Woman Suffrage Party.
Rejoicing and pitile-ss, the suffragists
arc to make a campaign in everj-

Congress district and I..egi8lative

district against candidates who refuse
to swallow the Federal amendment,
although they publicly renounce their
first intention to make reprisals and
oppose all candidates who have opposed
woman suffrage in the past. Colonel
Roosevelt pleaded for a "

concrete "

patriotism. He reminded the Jubilant
sisterhood that "

the country is at
• war for its own vital interests, and
"
also for the vital interests of man-

" kind."

The patriotism of the suffrage ladies

is to -take the concrete form of " a
'• concerted drive on Congress this

'•Winter," 'as Dr. Shaw put it, ••to
" show the men there the earnestness,
"
the smcerity. and the desire of the

• women of this country that they
" may now lay down their arms in
"
the struggle for suffrage, that they

" may devote themselves, body and
•"
soul, without any restri(:tions what-

'•
ever, without any consciousness of

••

ingratitude on the part of the Gov-
" emment whatever, that they may
•' devote themselves solely to carry-
•
ing on the needs of our Government

" during this terrible war. We must
"
give every power we possess of body

" and mfnd and heart." Which is to

a-'.s, put the Federal amendment
through Congress, and we will be

patriotic.

Mrs. Whitehouse was even franker
in her avowal of conditional and
secondary patriotism.

" Our greatest

English women are to be enfranchised

They deserve everything that their

country can do for tliem. Our woman
suffrage leaders are trying to strike

a bargain with their country. They
will devote themselves to patriotism,

with the necessary amount of suf-

frage politics, if the Federal amend-
ment is thrown at them. Meanwhile,

zeal for suffrage outweighs zeal fot

the United States. In any Congress or

Legislative district where there is a

Socialist candidate, there let us give

him our support against even a pa-

triotic American If he be not pledged

to the Cause!

Starvation, suffering, misery, sick-

ness, absolute want prevail over great i

regions of Europe. A thousand Just

needs call on every generous, every

humane, heart. It was a hard time

in which to raise funds for suffrage.

It is the more gratifying to know

that the New York Woman Suffrage

Party was able to collect a campaign

fuid of more than ?400.000. Armenia

and Syria. Serbia. Rumania. Poland,

Belgium, are not sufficiently inter-

ested, at present, in this all-mo-

mentou.s business of woman suffrage.

It is unfortunate that the leaders

of the New York Woman Suffrage

Party should make a decision so inde-

fensible. The loyal women of this

State are bound to do their full duty.

The Suffrage Party is but a wing, a

division, a minority of the woman

voters of New York; and it can hardly

be as unwise as its leaders.

caused an ••

almost imperceptible dis-
• turbance of business and financial
••

conditions," to use the phrase of the

Advisory Council of the Federal Re-
serve bank.

The money which might have been

withdrawn for taxes from current

earnings and profits, and might have
swelled bank deposits meanwhile.

money, and even the postman does his

datly round."
In other words, habit and niom«}tum

combine, as yet with
measure of success, to sav
the consequences of iho madness that
marks most of the men in the constantly
changing groups who aspire to guide

in the glowing reds of Margaret
Koote Hawley's

'• By Lamplight," in

Helen Winslow Durkees fish study, with
its attention to ichthyoid physiognomy,
,ind in other examples of punctilious and

an astonishing ^^j^.,. craftsmanship. It there were
ve Russia from

s(„n<.ihing more of breadth and sound-
ness of structure upon which to throw
tills charming cloak of cleverly Indi-

cated detail there would be only satis-

binds tlie majority of her people, and

„-„..i.» t,„, „ V, J , , I

°' ">* treachery that moves not a fewwould have had a tendency to make
j

<,, ^er self-chosen leaders to earn the

^"/1''YJ"'[']^1°' ."^^
ie"0'-an« that

i
,^<,u„„ ,^ ^^^,^,3. ^„^ ^ .^ ,, ^^^^^ ,^

a clear tendency on the part of the

stronger workers In the field of minla-

UNITY FOR VICTORY.

While England is on the way to ac-

ceptance of President WitaoN's coun-

sel for ccroperation by the Allies we

might profitably put ourselves In the

frame of mind to act upon Premier

Geobge's like counsel that in our do-

mestic activities unity is necessary for

victory. Only a day or two ago the

Chairman of the New York State Food

Commission declared his Intention to

resign unless there was an. end to the

clashing between the Federal. State,

and city food authorities. A like in-

tention was imputed yesterday to the

local Federal official. This is only a

triangular affair, and no particular

harm has resulted from it. At "Wash-

ington it is different.

It has taken the F^iel Administra-

tor's best efforts to repair the damage
done by the annulment of action re-

garding coal, after it had been agreed

upon, and, after all, the settlement

reached daily assumes greater likeness

to the original settlement. The lack

of unity in the shipbuilding program

has ceased to be as conspicuous as it

was too long. In time, perhaps the

Industries Board, and the Trade Board,

money too plentiful. The offer of
j

German money t..ey have taken by be-
j

^^ /re'''J:to\^ rtt^of^^s^^^^^^^^^
these certificates will have the ten-

|

traylng their country. There Is dis- t^e most miniature surface embrolderv
dency to reinforce the Advisory Coun- 1

"•'"cr, . but not as much as anarchy is ! j^ „ot incompaUble with anatomical ac
,,, ^

; supposed necessarily to prodi
'

ells recommendation for a -general in-
j ^,^^1 futility marks the efforts to ruin

crease of discount rates, if it shall be and the efforts to save, and of the

thought desirable when it comes up
' problem of Russia's future Mr. Wilu-

for consideration in a fortnight 1

""* ''""''^ °"''' ^^' '^^' '' *" "
"""^

Trri. ».. ^ .°- matter not for speculation, but forWhen the Government and the war
; liveliest imagination, and the proba-

need funds so greatly, it is undesirable bilitles are fantastic.
"

to allow them to be absorbed in specu-
lation from which they can be recov-

ered only by reactions open to mis-

understanding, or to disquieting in-

terpretations.

DISLOYALISTS AND ALIENS.
To all the disloyal in this country a

message will be sounded which they
can understand through the criminal
courts. May God have mercy on them,
for they need expect none from an
outraged people and an avenging
Government.

So Attorney General GREGonY ut-

ters the last warning to the disloyal-
ists. The patience of the Government
and the country has snapped. Prose-
cution and stem punishriient await

supposed necessarily to produce, an
, ^^racy and artistically significant con-
" struction. Occasionally a miniaturist

I

seeks to affirm this view by the use of
a free technique.

"
.^uni I^iza." by

Lu<y M. Stanton, 'is a case in point, and
very well combines breadth of touch
with a small scale, combining breadth
and rlghtness of construction with re-

finement of execution.

A delicate appreciation of character is

seen in Alice Becklngton's
" Frederika

Knitting
"

; an entertaining experiment
In background Is undertaken by Clara F.

Howard, who calls her portrait of a
woman seen against a group of city
roofs •• The Roofs of Florence "

; Lyjia

A valuable suggestion
SOch Tales is made by an officer in

Must Be the Intelligence Office at

Run Down. ""* °' '*'° Long island

camps. Like everyi>ody
in the army, and all good citizens out
of It. he has been disquieted by the

mysterious circulation of stories about I Lonpacre achieves a salient Ukeneaa In

the troops and the Government's activ-
|

her portrait of Jules Turcas ; there is

itlea—stories the great majority of which Kbaracter in Sp B. Cowan's "KflsS

are without the slightest foundation in Verplanck." and the •'Mrs. Warner
fact and evidently originated for the Taylor," by W. Sherman Potts', Jiaa

;^n,
many directly from the allied

fronts, fend the various oplnlons^whlch
I heard expres.oed, associated one wlih
the other, gave me the final conviction
that the above statement was true.
In all the addresses I have made

sii:ce my return to this country, I ha^1e
iterated and reiterated this statement.
In the beginning I found no belief in

that fact here, but now there appears
to be a growing conviction that the
only way we shall win the war will be
by hard fighting and decisive military
victories. This is not a time for any
man or men to say or think that their

particular efforts shall win the war.
It is, to quote President Wilson,

" A
moment when It is every man's duty
to forget himself, forget hla own in-

terests, and fill himself with the no-
bility of a great national and world
conception and act upon a new plat-
form elevated above the ordinary af-
fairs of life."

It is not gutlstlcs, but effort and
fighting that is needed; when all should
work together for one object—our
country. All our force and energy
should be exerted to form a strong and
powerful organization which will ac-
complish results. There should be a
great determination to fight and win
regardless of self. We have a strong
and unscrupulous antagonist arrayed
against us, and we need all of our own
forces, our determination, energy, self-
sacrifice and devotion to win. As Mr.
Rathom says

"
this is not a war of

beauUful speeches and poetic declara-
tions, not a war of fighting by proxy
or of vicarious suffering."
There Is one thing we should olwayi

keep before our eyes and in our minds,
and which should be brought constant-
ly to the attention of the nation, that
is. patriotism will win the war.

T. B. DAWSON.
Providence, Nov. 20. ini7.

purpose of producing exactly the public

alarm and distrust that they do pro-
duce. .

One day it is a grisly tale about the

much ch.irm of compositioh.' Tho t>ther

contributors to the exhibition, all of

whom send work markad by ,ponaiciepce
and personality, are WIlUA'm J'. Ba«r,"

loss of a heavily loaded transport, witli
j

Sally Cross, Annie Hli'(:Jbert Ja$i?>o^.
'the drowning of all on board. Next

' Anna Lynch. Katharine S: Myrick. Jean. -

there Is a report of Imaginary sufferings !

•^""ot I"^«'d. Cartotla SiTnf Oiudans^,

from hunger or maltreatment at this or

that camp. Again there is a report of a

.Mabel R. Welch and WilUam jl .Whitte-
more.

occurred, or of some highly placed and
much trusted official wtio has been shot

I hospital, in one of our ports, filled with 1

the guilty. The task of enforcing the men wounded in an encounter that never
!

President's proclamation to prevent
the injury of our industries and
property by enemy aliens is military

primarily, and a great force, as many
as 100,(XK) men, will be required to

do it. We know from long experience
the cunning and persistence of Ger-
man plotters in the United States.

They may be trusted to continue

their labors, but henceforth the

country will defend itself more ef-

fectually.

In some eases regulars may be

used, and regular officers be in com-

mand, but the imperative need for as

many of these as can be spared for

other purposes, and the absence of

the militia, will impose upon each

State, city, and community vigilant

defense by its own forces. The city

and town police, the State Constab-

ulary, whereof Peivisylvania and New-

York have excellent, if t(X> small,

troops such as evjry other State

should organize and try to surpass,

will help; and the mobility of a

mounted State Police niakes it espe-

cialy effective in hunting down plot-

ters and in guarding public works.

The Van Home Cvllectlon.

Word comes from a Canadian source =

that the collection of the late Sir. WHl-
or imprisoned for treason, or the morals

; jam Van Home, valued at ^O.CttO.OOi), Is
and discipline pf the recruits are im-

; to be sold in New York, following tte
pugned by accusations lacking nothing

|

sale of the Drummond collection. Mon-
in horrifying details and everything^in

|

trcal has been a Mecca for American
the way of evidence.

j
art students and It will be a distinct

To stop this miserable form of giving ! advantage to the United States to ab-
aid and comfort to the enemy, it is sug-

j

sorb into Its collectiens the finer exam-
gested that, whenever one of us hears a

|

pies acquired by the ardent Canadian
yam of the sort described, we instantly collectors.

take out a notebook and pencil, and ask
|

the narrator of it his own name and
address and those of the person f.'-om

whom he obtained his alleged informa-
tion. That these inquiries would often

elicit enlightening' replies Is not ex-

pected, but they would certainly have
the effect of convincing those to whom
they were addressed, first, that the

|

recipient of the tale had an honest and

patriotic determination to do his duty
in the way of hunting down the distrib-

uters of enemy lies, and, second, that

the circulation of those lies may have
serious consequences.
In case the requested data are sup-

plied, the thing to do is to forward them
at once to the Intelligence Office of the

camp or bureau or department t'nat is

affected. There action will be prompt-
ly taken, and it will be energetic action.

Kspeclally open to siispiaion are strang-
ers who proffer gratuitous revelations

of misfortune or crime as coming from
the army or navy. They, in all proba-

j

.4 Coatcuporary tiroop.

i .\t the Scott and Fowles Gallery is an
j
exhibition by a group of artists who

I manage to live together in harmony in

I

spite of the most fundamental and ob-
I trusive differences. Here, for example, is

Nadelman. suave and firm and energetic,
in the same room with Everett Shinn's
"
Harlequin," gleaming and daintily the-

atric. Maurice Sterne's ••
Lilies

" arc
not to be compared with the less

schematic cluster that hung a year ago
in another gallery. Robert Chanler^s
'• The Azure Screen

"
is a triumph in

its kind, a rippling mass of unfathom-
able blue across which dart fishes on
sudden eager errands of the sea. arrows
of blithe raysteriAus color. Henry Golden
Dearth has felt the influence of the an-
cient lacquers also in his

" The Offer-

ing to Buddha "
: Hunt Diederlch's ••'The

Start" Is Constantin Guys in bronze:
Salvatorc Lascari's portrait of Hilda
Kristlna is like an early Italian picture

In this State the Home Guard,
tq_^| s^^^^ ^3.11 looms near, if all of us do our

which Adjt. Gen. Sherrill has given I duty, and a firing squad at sunrise at

I liis genius for organization, will have i
^onie not distant day may be prepared

and the Priorities Committee, and thel . , , ,

'

, , .for them.
I
to be depended upon largely; and i

rest of them may also get together
1 ,. , .. ^, , ,, ,

'

I Massachusetts, New Jersev, Pennsyl-
in the manner recommended to us by I . , ^^r .. ^-i . . ,_'vania. and West Virginia have excel-

bility, are spies and plotters, and for
] v^eauufully painted within outlines that

were left to the hand of a copjlst and

t»»

FACILITATING FEDERAL TAX
PAYMEKTS.

An Indefinite amount of income and
excess profits taxes, which may be es-

timated at perhaps half of the four

billions of taxes for the fiscal year,

will fall due next June. It would be
inconvenient alike for the Government

j

to receive so much at one time and
for the taxpayers to make so great

payments on the due date. Accord-

ingly, the Treasury offers a method by
which it can have the use of the

money for the Intervening seven

months. In consideration cf what
amounts to tax paj'ment In anticipa-

tion, the Treasury offers an issue of

certificates receivable for taxes to an

amount which remains indefinite and
He has testified that I

'"
'o obtain .suffrage for the women

j

unstated until it appears what amount

England and to the .Allies by the.

President. Perhaps it was his experi-

ence at home that gave him his idea,

just as it was certainly domestic trials

that brought LLorn GEXiBGE into the

same frame of mind.

In either case, and as usual, it is

easier to advise than to act. There is

a beam in the eyes of all nations, but

it does not prevent them all from see-

ing something in German efficiency

worth imitation. It can be attained

lent forces of this kind. In all States

Home Guards should be raised and

set io work, and there is a goodly

number of local Home Guards that

have taken the trouble to drill, have

acquired a good state of discipline,

and will be locally useful. Registra-

tion of enemy aliens and the enforce-

ment of all the provisions of the

President's proclamation will have to

be looked after by the new lOt'.OOO.

The Attorney General, whose vigorous

West Virginia

Really Has
a Grievance.

only in the same way. Rivalries and

jealousies which lead to anUgonlsms P^'T'"^ ^^"^^ '" ^^^ ^°"^'' ^'^ ''^^'^

be extenuated because I

<»"°t<'^^' '^ "^^arged with' the protectionare not to

springing from a desire to lead in a

good cause. Subordination is as nec-

CEcc.—- as authority, for neither can

be had without the other, The effort

should be to get things done, not to

get them done in a particular way or

by a particular body. It requires a

higher patriotism to efface individual-

ism than It does to swagger and usurp
authority.

.^s it is. a con-

stitutional require-
ment tiiat every
State shall give
faith and credit to

the acts of ever>' other State, it is easy
to understand the resentment felt in

West 'Virginia at the refusal of the Gov-
ernor of Massachusetts to honor her re-

quest for the extradition of a man
charged ,

with grave crime. For the re-

fusal is based on the assertion that the

accused man, if handed over to the West
Virginian authorities, would not get a
fair trial.

The involved reflection on a sister

State is of the most serious sort. It Is.

in effect, a charge that the courts of

that State are not willing'or not able to

administer law by due process. That

of all industries within three miles of ""t^h should be the fact, at times and in

rivers or navigable streams, a limit

that includes most of our shipbuild-

ing and other war industries. The

protection of our own waterfront is when onp State has declined to honor the

, .%. ~~=. i™„„,..,„. 1 .. • requisitions of another. Indiana long
one of the most important duties to

be attended to.

Each State, though not technically

bound to give the protection required.

will gladly co-operate with the Fed-

eral Government to do it, both for

self-defense and for national defense.

The various Adjutant Generals should

be able to furnish guards enough.

Former members of the National

Guard, and active men beyond the

military age, can be found in con-

t siderable numbers, and now is '.he

j
opportunity of the organized Home
Guards

Of course the Austrians, Bulgarians.

and Turks ought to be dealt with as

alien enemies as soon as Congress

gets to work again.

duty is "—not to help wlp the war.

With rapid-fire guns and rifle- |"othing
so in.signlficant as that— "

to

and takes all the heart out of
|

" "se our new power iii every way

enemy

A
TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

A Situation

Beyond
Comprehension.

" aar machine-gun fire and hand gre- 1

"
of the country."

"
If we make this

"
j
will be useful for that purpose. The

• na^es rattle ineffectively on their

-Irott hide."

la the battle of Cambral the tanks,

tt mpT he Judged, are usurping or per-

lomlSK the function of the heavy ar-
|

^fOiftr preparation, -with a demorallz-

hwr atfect upon.^he Germans, who

W* takaa conidetely by surprise.

TW Brttlah/'«r|ny 'thu .mts
organtseit^qiltr

moving on Washington—" our first

object, we shall be putting promptly
to the b«;Et advantage, to the service

of that same human liberty for

which we have worked so long un-

armed, our neifi, o^ Wjwerful

certificates will be better than money
in bank, accumulated^for the same
purpose, in two respects.

They will pay 4 per cent., more than

Is allowed upon deposits, and they will

l)e exempt from taxes, except estate or

inheritance taxes, and eztMss profits

ifLt}i
.income surtaxes. The Umitattsn

failed to record jthe reactions of the

sensltn'e artist to living contour. The
realization of surface and texture could

not go much farther, but undeniably the

contour fails to respond to the breath
of life. It has a scissors quality un-

worthy of the distinguished talent re-

sponsible for it. Maifield Parrlsh has
a panel in black and red and gray that

echoes old Japan ; Gertrude V. 'Whit-

ney's graceful and lovely Chinoise is de-
scended from the Kwannon type clothed

in lotus petals. The whole room mur-
murs of antique clvilliatlons sending
their messages to our contemporary
world, and the modem mind has its mo-
ment of dissociation until from a not

too conspicuous comer a canvas by J.

Alden Weir speaks to It of the pleasant

outdoor world frankly seen and mod-

estly Interpreted, in a voice that has

an Indescribable American note of fresh-

ness and sturdy quiet conviction.

Other Exhibltlsaa.

At the Folsom Galleries until Dec. 1

seven American painters are showing
their' work—Howard Giles, William

Ritschel, Frederick Hutchinson, Ann
Bremer, Harry F. ^Valtman, Everett

refused to give up Tayloe to Kentucky, Warner, and Charles Blttinger. Mr.

and New Hampshire kept Harbt Thaw !

Hutchinson's "Provincial Quebec
"

is

out of what were described as " the tiio most individual of the canvases, a

clutches
"

of New York and of a prose- sturdy, well composed, and not too plc-

cutor who was called a persecutor. But turesque view of a region that has its

Indiana had real excuse in the notorious personal accent and a kind of worn yet

bitterness of Kentucky politics at that, induring beauty.

time, and as for New Hampshire—well,
^*- "»« Knoedler Galleries unUl Nov.

her action was almost as amusing in its
^* '» » ^°"P °' Pori.raits In black and

silliness as it was Irritating, and no- white by Mary Tobey which have the

body really 'minded it much. qualities of vivacity and sallency. The de-

Tho poslUon of West Virginia is dif- ^''« "' Iricloaing the features within, the

ferent. That State is not given to eeometric constructional line as In the

lynching men accused of crime, either IHJrtrait of Mr. Tosti Russell savors of

biack or white men. and the indlgna- •"'^<=t''tion. and the quieter interpreta-

tion of her Go\eriior at the affront to ^''-'"s "* character seem to promise longer

which he and his fellow-citizens have •"^^''^f^*^^"""' A™""? ^^"^ """» a™
hnen .«i,hi»rt*^ 5o<.,„» fn K» i„=fifi..H I isjary Garden. R. Richard Alexander.

Gurdon Knox Bell, Amhuny J. Drexel
and Miss Angela Morgan.

; Cadging by Telephone.
To th.- / ililor nf rhc .Kcx York Tima;
'• The Bcandaloui reveUtlons of foollriily
%abte1 funds In the recent Army and ^•a^ y
tazaar prompU me to say a word ajaln^t
charity cadrtng by telephone.
- Two or threa WMkj tincc my wcretarv- In-
.formed me thut -General •

of the Army
and Navy Baiaar was on the phone rcqueitlnK
-» contriL'utlon for the charity. As I did not
know the Important verson, and bad no per-
oonal Interest In the affair. 1 asked my aec-
retan- to say that I would bo ilad to tend
|:lil. The' answer waj! that the -

General "

expected a more aubatantlal contribution from
me. The Idea that the fixing of tlie amount
of my gift by anybody but myeclt not belne
pleasinB. I had word telephoned to' the
"General" that I would make no contribu-
tion, and that e.nded the InoldenU
From the revelatlona now running jn th«

newspapers 1 am more than ilad that I

Btood by my dljnlty and repelled the Impor-
tunate demand, for from my suBce«ted gift
I learn that »2S.T0 would have been WMl«d
by the "administration" of the basaar, li^v-
1ns but 30 cent.s for the needed kits of The
soldiers and sailors, for which th* f»lr rr«-
tended to be held. '

The touting for charity by the telephone la
to me extremely obnoxious, and tuBoeforia 1

mean to listen to no «|>peala, and I wish
that all New

Tor|ier» mliht t»kf the kame
stand. Telephone subscribers can* surely glv«
thle form of annoyance ILi death-blow, and
there can be n« Is^tter time to io&ugurate the
reform than the present.

A REASONABL,Y GENEROUS GIVER.
New York, Nov. 20, 1917.

WHITE BOOK REFUTES i

GERMAN CHARGES

No Munitions or Troops Ever

Carried on Hospital Ships,

British Assert

FLIMSY RTJMORS ACCEPTED

And Innocent HotpiUl Ships Ruth-

lct«ly Attacked by U-Boats in

Violation of Hague Treaty.

A Welcome for Knitted Garments.
To ibf Editor of fh^ Sctc York Times:
Just after reading your editorial article

resardlns the bad effect upon tb« knlttlns
activities of the Red Cr*u of tiie statement!
made In a previous article, that much of the

knitting wai? auptTfluou* and that L'nclp Sajn's
soldiers wer* well provided with all that
was nocessary, I liappened to receive a letter

from a nephew of mine who Is viatloned at

Camp Quantlco. to whom I wa« sending
knitted articles, both for himself, and. where
needed, for his neighbors. He writes:

If any one says the Red Cross sweaters,

neckpiece*. &c., which the women knit

are purely useless articles, let htm vUIt

any one of our camps. I think I can safe-

ly eay that two- thirds of the men here

ha.ve the sleeveless sweaiera, and they
are woi^n underneath the O. D. ahlrt con-

stantly, because It Is contrary to rules to

wear »ny don-regulation clothing In view.

FYom my persona! experience they are

splendid on cold mornings, and will be

more so in Winter, helmet Included.

I-tbcught this from a boy In tbe ranks

might help to allay tbe rumor that this work
is superfluous and spur us on to do still more.

BU5U3ETH JARRETT. M. D.

New York. Kov. 20, 1017.

placGK. Is conceivable, but certainly it

should not be proclaimed on less than
TipH«»nlaMe evidence. ^

There have been instances befare now

Bayonne Doea Well.

To theEditor of The Sae York Timet:

In an e^torf&I article in your paper some
two or tlire* months ago you aeverely crit-

icised the decision of the Bayonne voters In

not accepting the Bush Terminal project.

j

That your readers may form a more favor-

{
able Impression ©f the Intelligence with which

1 Bayonne residents act upon matters of 4m-

portanc* It wlU Interest them to know that 1 Government pfotonift? to have i!'..':covrr<'d

both the Uberty bond U.suo» were cottsld- !
oetwecn the dcclaraltons of His Majes

erably oversubwcrineo. and tiie t. Ja. C. A

.Special (o The Sme York Tiwves.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 121.—Copies of
the Brltlah White Rook, containing Ltaa

corresDondcnce of that Govemmfsnt with
the Germar Government rcsa^dii:;; the
allcKcd misuse of lii irish hospitai £hipj.
were received in Washington today.
The docament contains o\idenoe f.;t-
ntshed by the German authoriilet; axtd
the British (rovernm^-nt's comment.'^ -n
it. A memorandum by the L.':*ndon F^i -

ei«rn Office accompanjcs the corrcsjut*-
dcnce. and. as received at an Entf "*•

Kmbassy today, follows:
"
In replying to the accusal^ iia

brought forward by the Geinuin Gov-
ernment, his Majesty's Governmciit
desire, before ail. to call ailention to
the remarkable fact that German sub-
marines and other warships have never
once exercised the rljcht of inspeciinjf
British hospital ships, which is Riven
to them bv Article 4 of The Ha-:ue Con-
AentJon ^or the application of the prin-
ciples of the Geneva H'onvention to
maritime warfare. So far as cnn b«
ascertained. thcv have only CT. •
stopped a British hopnital .«hi* I'^iiK

enouKh to examine ij«»r papers. Th's
occurred on the .'.Id'of F'e'.>ru?ry. \'M'.
v.lnfii the hospital sliip Dunluce Caatl^
was stopecd by a Geiman nu <man.ic
in the ba^torii MedKerranoan; lier

papers were found to be in oi*der. and
the vessel was allowed to proceed.
"It miRhtJ,have hoen eipec'ed ihat

the- German Government, seeing that
they had reports in their possession,
which thev profess lo ref:ard as reliable,
pointing to the misuse of British hos-
pital ships, would not have completely
neglected the obvious and welt recog-
nized method of inspection for the pur-
po.se of verifyinc: Then- suspicions. In-
stead, thev have preferred to appeal for
support of their charges to conjectural
statements of persons who never bad
an opportunity of ascertainlnif whether
there was anv real foundation for their
assumptions, and. on this flimsv basis,
without making anv attempt to discover
the value of the hearsav evidence ^vhlch
they had collected or iftvinK his Mnles-
ly's Government any opportiinitv of ro-
buuin^ their aUeKations. thpv pro-
cef^ded to the extreme step of ruthlessly
attacking innocent hospital ships *^n-
•TSf**'' 'n tti-^ir hn'^n'^e task ot serving
the sick and wounded.

Germany** Chararea GrovpHI.
* His Majesty's Government have ncfW

made inquir>- into the allegations con-

tained in the German memoranda so far
as they concern British hospital ships
and so far as the charges made are
not in such vajrue terms as to preclude
any possibility of invesliiraling their
foundation. Generally, the charrea
group themselves under four heads, viz:

n> Alleged excessive number of hos-
pital ships in relation to the GalHpoli
campaign

(2* <"T»anges in ihe list of hospital
ships, with supposed intention to de-
ceive.

(3> Alleged transport of munitions.
(4) Alleged transport of troops.

" As to (1,) the number of hospital
ships fmployed wp.<^ not exce.*jsive. hav-
ing repard to the number of invalids lo

be evacuated from'^^alHpoli. On th** con-
lra.r\'. the ncrommodations on hospitnl
rhlps proved to be inadequate to meet
requirements, and it was nvcessirv to
employ ordinary trnnsports in addition
for the conveyance of f#ck and wounded
These transports were, of course, ncv*

protected by The Hague c'on%ention. did
not fly the Red Cross flasr. nnd were
not fitted out as hospital ships." As to (2.) no rule oxist..^ under whc^
a hospitar ship, once riotlfied, tthip* re-
main In hospital 8«*rVfce for the durn-
tlon of the .war. It Is perfectly true
that certain ships were notifi'*d as ho#^-

pltal ships and later on were removed
frotn the list. This was duo to nlter.-i-

tions in the requirements for the vail-
ous classer of tonnagp caus*»d by the
sinkings of ships by submaiines and to
cnanges in the Military situation.

*' There is no pround for the some-
what nebulous suggeption of the Ger-
man Government that the aim of th**

changes was tc produce uncenaintv and
oonfuslon In regacd to the rli.Tracter of
the ships, and tio evidence is adducf^d to
show what military advantages cnnid hp
pained by surh ecnfusion. which. Jn

fact, would probably be disadvantageous
rather than otherwise, since it wouU; be
injurious to Uie safety of t!:c hospital
ships themselves.

Carried BTe Manltfoiifi or Troop*.
'* As to C) and i4). alln^rod convey-

ance of munitions nnd troops, to wh*ch
nearly all the evidence relates, a de-
tailed examination of the particular In-
sla.nces alleged is ;;iven below. It may.
however, be stated at once that Britii^h

hospital ships havr never been used for
the carriage of munitions of war or of
combatant troops. Red croFS stores
and personnel of the Itoyal Army Me*M-
cal Corps, (who are protected by the
Geneva Convention, t have in cii oni-
tiarked, and it appears probable that tlie

German Government have bt-er. rrtlsled

by fallacioas deductions of their wit-
nesses, who apparently weiT unaMe :o

verify Uieir assumptiotl that casep of
Red Cross stores were really munitlo-ia
of war and botlie.i of the Roj^al .Army
Medical Corps in khaki unif(j* ni were
detachments of combatant troops." The statement in the .second tJec-
man memorandum to the effect tin:,
while His Majesty's Governr-.ent had
denied that Briti.^h hospital .;!iips had
rjirrled either ti'oot's or mun. Lions, tnf

i Britian Admiralty had merely decInreJ
Inat no troop? had been' conveyed in

such 8hip.<<. without denyin^' the oar-
riape of mrnitjons. is curiouoly devo J
of point. Both in th** statement issuer'

by His Majesty's Oovcrnmenv on the 1-:

february. 1^17. and in a note address"!
to the Tnlted States Amba/iSador in
T^ondon on the ;Ust January, the al-

Ie5.ation.s of the German »i<yvemmei:t
were contradicted in respoc'. both of
troops and of munitions.

** The discrepancy which ir»' r.erm tn

boea subjected seems to be justified.

The International Anthem.
To tht Editor of Thr .Vcir York Timtt:

I was glad to read Major Genert^ BeU'i

It was
,
not ex-

actly, or quite, de-

-spalr that was ex-

pressed by Harold
Wn-UAMs. the spe-

cial correspondent of Ths Timke. in the

di.'patcli printed y<^sterday, describing
the present state of affairs in llu&-sia.

That dispaLchv was a remarkable one— i

rtmarkable even among the many of
no common quality that have already
crmc from tlie same hand, for it il-

lustrated with a special clearness the

littraiT ability as well as the joumal-
Utic competence of its author.
Mr. Wju/Iams h«is hatched the strange

pixgrofw of
.th&>Ra{|^^a«^re^K0;^pn

;ftoxn

At the Milch -allery is an exhibition

by the
' I'ainter Friends.'* Robert H.

_
'

Nisbet. Edward C. Volkert, George M.

fine litUe suggestion, ihe" BlngIng''of~'tte Bruestle. Guy C. Wiggins, Wilson Irvine,

British anthem, or. better still, the Interna- ; and Carl J. Nordell. All the pictures

Uonal sUnzas, to the tune of My Couniry,
j

shown are landscapes except Mr. Nor-
Tls of Thee," at public gatherings where the

|

dell's
" The Summer Girl." a remark-

French and Russian anthems aje u^d. It Is
,

a^ly tranquil beauty whoso chaim may
high tin.c the people recognized tbe service
of (ireat Britain to this country uuring

bo trusted to last through more than

more than three years of the wmld-wur. We
have been too long under the t-i>eli uf the
South of Ireland agitators and their allien,
the pro-Oe"rman*t. H. A. S

.Nt.\v -c.-K. Aov. ::0. lOlT.

. >.. '-! J^^-;;- V / T-wwm^^-^mn^fn^^'fm, *.

Corroction by Lieut. Col. Collins.

Vfi Thr } ditoT ot n- \ne York Timcx:
The st6ry printed In your issue of Nov. 14

relative 'to the acts of A-an'lalisin of German
troops la_PeMne in I'.XfO is incorrect In eo t&t

as it pertains to me perwinally. I never
served on General -Chaffee's staff, nor was I
in ctunb in 1900. Ttic iticldent was. I beilevt.
quite eencfvUy Itrown tjirouKhouc tbe service,
.ind your correspondent^in writing of it evi-
dently cortfDSecl m--' with, some one else.
'

,- EDGAB T. COLU.NS. ,

'. V^i' ;Ouip .Dix. It.

,h, the Impressionable season. The tonic
quality of Mr. Bruestle's riummer Kre. l.'^

is inspiriting. It says that Summer has
its vigorous and crisp moods, when the
northern sunshine is hot but the winds
are bracing, and the blood courses as
briskly in the veins of humans as the
.sap tliroush the hardy verdure of Now
Knglanil pastures. Mr. Wiggins insistj*

upon his' snow, and there is a slii^ering
propheo; in his Kifth Avenue scene, with
the red. white, and blue of the flags
bombarded by snowflakes of extraordi-
nary sizr and energy. Mr. Nisbet's
Winter is a milder affair, with charm-
ing robin's egg slties and snow at rest,
Mr. Irvine gets the peculiar ((uality
given to gray by the salt air in his " Sea'
Mists," and .Mr. Volkert paints sunshine
caressing thfe appreciative hides ofonedl-
tative .cattl* that browse and reselftvm
bcowsiag. : It Is a Dleacaat titUe-^h^w
a»t -JMtt to. n«e. .1. a X :-— i-,*^X*

War- Word FHjnd allotment of $30,000 over-

Bubscribed to the amoont of nearly $85,000.

ror a ciiy of about 70.000 residents I douUt

if there ia a parallel instance.

JA_MBS L. ROBERTSON.
New iorli, NoV. 20. 1917.

?^--i .- ,

, rf<(^V-^^ r^i »i:«;ii£r;ii6i, sift

.i»^«^'^S? f?iB-'i!'^?^ES!*!»^..W'¥!»?^

t .

--ik^^i^

A CERTAIN WAR MAP.

To Any Unconcerned.

This is a map you have not seen before.

Look how a Black Beam from the Nortn

Sea. shore

Urops to the South, then. Ba»tw»rd f»r

«xtend»—
One might well say to where our

" known world
" ends !

iou Uke It not. It darkens as It goes.

On many, many lands lU shadow

throws ;

Uri smoking towns, waste coasts, and

foundering ships.

Tou say, with dread,
"

It looks like an

tclipse !

"

It is eclipse—of all we knew as Lifht.

It settles down on Freedom, Mercy,

Ulght. .
• . .

'Tis partial now. but onward creeping-
still.

It should all gazing eye* with terror

fill—

L«8t total it become—lest, strengthen-

ing thus.

The horror—Tin>e's most hideous In-

cubuS'—

Sliould carry down, and, crouching close

above,

Crush all that man has based on Httman
Love.

It reaches you. at last : Almost you feel

Across your path the chill penumbra
steal. - - .

This Black Beam from «. Black Star
d<»th proceed ; . -.

Until tie
'

3tar ftaJT (al^riio <^i^ in-'
L".

^',<sDmi•;^4..*lp^^(i.:

»>'.• Government, as a wlxoip. aiul thr
of the Admiralty in particular, appears
to rest on n statemrirt iss^iu t^' "le
Admiralty snd published oi. the ''d

Febr'Jary. in which particul.ir i«olice ;p

Sivcn to the allocation of A.\h rt Mis-
sany, olrcu'.ated in a Grrmau VN'irrlc-*^.-^

Fr*-KS message, to the offcc^ "'«;. 2.'**>

.-widicrs. who wcr*:- not iiiv8:;is. h.ia
"neen carried by tlie hospital .siitp Bri-
tannia.
'
'With referenre to fliis allegation,

the Admiralty stated that no British
hospital ship had ever embarked any
persons but invalids and hospital staff.
There wa« no oocas on In that particu-
lar connection to refer to munitions.
The play which the Oerman Gbvemmcnt
make with this imaginary discrepancy
Is JUi Illustration of thel^ practice of
trying to make c.Tp'ta! out of tnffnitesi-
ma' points, a practice which has the
appearance of bring adopted ;n order to
cover up the weakness of their main
position."

\

TO TEST B.R.T. CAR HEATING

Service Board Will Seek to Discover

How Company's Plan Work*.

Williajn L Ransom, counsel of the-

Public Service Commission, prepared

yesteri'ay a set of rules for testing the

car heatinsf regulations on the surface

and elevated lines in Brookl>'n which
the Brooklyn Rapid Transit company
wishes to osiablish during njsh hours.
The teats are to he confined to three
surface cars and to two complete ele-
vated trains, selected by the commis-
sion's electrical engineer and the chief
of its iran.sit bureau.
The tests are to be made between 7

and n A. M. and Z and 7 P. M. on week-
days.' and shall be continued for two
weeks. Durlns the tests complete rrr-
ords ai'e to be V;cpt of the number of

paseenpors. the temperature outside and
irisifle the cars, and :*he variations of

fempc'alure nccoi'diii'i; to the crowdfl
condition of th» cais The application
of the 'company for pei'nnss'Dn to re-
duce the amount of heat furnished wis
bailed on the need for conserving the
coal supply.
No person connected with ^the com-

mission would say nnvthinc: 'concernins
the threat of Mayer-elect Hylan to ask
for the ousting nf the commission in
c.l£« it pernit.cd the b. R. T. to run
(ianu2bat.'jvece<90i adeanatefat Aee >»d.

BS8*lji^'ir-'?.ffl''St!Ptvy.ffiek3aBJsrfej^;^aa^?j;ifjff^k^,^r ^^^Wr^
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RESOLDTIONBLOCKED f

BY WOMAN TEACHER

Principal Protests Action De-

manding Fair Trial for Sus-

pended Instructors.

WTTHDRAWN BY CHAIRMAN

Objection Made Because Members
of the Board of Education Were

Not at Protest Meeting.

What was intended to be the climax

of a meeting hold last night at Terrace

Garden, under the auspices of the Public

Schools Neighborhood Federation and
the Teachers' interests Organization,
to '

protest jisainst disloyalty and au-

tocracy in our schools." became an anti-

climax when a resolution, put to the

500 persons present placing them on
record as

"
demanding the immediate

replacement of the six teachers trans-

ferred and a fsir trial to the three

teacbers suspended
" was blocked by

one woman. Khc was Miss Clara C.

Coitland. principal of the Nathan Hale
Junior High School in Brooklyn, and as

a " firm believer in fair play
" she pro-

tested against .-x vote being taken on
the resolution because no representative
of the Board of Education hrtd :ipt eared
to present jthc

side of the education au-

thorities bpfoi'- the mcctlni'l
Charles j;j::eUe. the Oliairni.in. -it^-

clared thall under trie condition.s lie

thought it best not to p-jt the resolution

to a vote ;and wirlxilrew it. He "^aUl.

however, that the fact that tlie meelins
had been, held would be sufficient notice

to the Board of Education that the pul)-

lon in the classroom. I do not believe
that a teacher who sets no umiis to uts-
ussion in ttie ctiLss is tit to oe a tcach-

The question of sucialisiii did not
come up.'
A committee composed of the Vigi-

lance Corps of tne American Defense
Society and of seventy nieinbers oi the
Boaru of i^ducation. Board of Super-
intendents, and District Superintendents,
and Board of l^xamihers of Qreater New
>ork yesterday issued an Invitauoii to
nil the teachers of the city to attend a
nia-ss meeting and patriotic rally on
next Tuesday, evening at the i<e Wilt
I'li/rton Hign School, where Presiaent
William a. Willcox and Thoma* U .

t hurchill of the Board of Kducatlon,
Cleveland Moffett, Dr. William V. Hor-
naday. and Rabbi Stephen S. Wise will

speak.
'

The Faculty of the Flushing High
School has adopted a resolution provid-
ing that only persons of undoubted loy-
alty to

tlje Government be permitted
to teach in the New "york schools.
Other loyalty resolutions were adopted
yesterday by the Brooklyn Teachers'
.Association and the Commercial High
School of Brooklyn.

MISS LOU ISE FLINT WEDS.

The Bride of James Lanman Hub-
bard of .u'. S. Naval Reserve.

The marriage has been announced of

Mi.ss Louise ISlllot Flint, daughter of

George K. Flint and 4 granddaughter of
the late Dr. .\u3tin Flint of this city,
and James I-anman Hubbard, U. S. N.
K.. of Norwich, Conn., which took place
(juietl.v on Tuesday at noon at the hohie
of the brides aunt, Miss Annie Flint,
lis Kast Nineteenth Street.
Mr. Hubbard, *ho is stationed at New

I..ondon. Conn., as an officer In the Ord-
nance Department, only received forty-
ei^ht hours' leave of .absence for his
marriage. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Henry Darlington,
a son of Bishop Darlington, and was
uitn*:SKcd b.v' the immediate families
aiid a f«w intiniat<i fneiitls.
The hrrde wore a gown of ivory patln

FEDERAL MILK BODY

NAMED FOR CITY

Commission Will Hold Public

Hearings in New York and

Fix Prices.

NO RISE PENDING ACTION

Reasonable Profits to- be Guaran-

teed to Producers and Distribu-

ters—Food Conference Held.

mciit was performed by Edward P.
Shaltuck, a lawyer, of ifi Kxchansc
i-lace. Two warehouses in which It

waji found were m New York, a third
|

was in yonkers, and a fourth in New
Jersey.
Benjamin Naumberg, a lawer, of 30

Broad Street, representing the Marine
Transportation Service Company, which
has made a large claiM for damages
against the former Imperial Russian
Government for alleged breach of con-
tract, conferred with Mr. Kolph yes-
terday over the seized ow^rersliip of
the sugar.
Trade experts said -

yesterday that
there were fewer big turkeys in the
local markets than last year, but that
many thousands of pounds of turkeys

St 'GEORGE P. LAWRENCE

JDMPS TO HIS DEATH

Ex-Congressman Leaps from a

Window on the Eighth Floor

of the Hotel Belmont.

would arrive tomorrow and Saturday., ii i iaiITH NERVOUS TRPVIIPI C
fnited States Quanermaster's Depart- "-L WM n nCKVWUO I KUUBLt
incnt officials are paying ao and 31 cents
a pound for turkeys for camps in Nerw
York and New Jersey.

DUFFIELD OSBORNE DEAD.

Special to The Xew York Timra.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.—Tlie Federal

Commission which will handle the milk

situation in the territory supplying New
York City was named today by Herbert
C. Hoover, Food Administrator, and it

| j>ichardson,
is planned to hold public hearings In

j lyp. Mr. Osborne, who
New York Within a short time. On the I sixtielb year, waa born

tesumony thus obtained and othec i"'
\ '^'^.^ Ti^Jll:"aTmM^uLorne. who was

formation a report as to the cost at i a direct descendant ot Surgeon Gen-
which milk can.^ sold at a reasonable eral ]..uffield, a member or George

Author and Lawyer a Victim cf

Pneumonia in His 60th Year.

Saliiuel Duffield Osborne, an author
and lawyer of I his city, died of pneu-
monia late Tuesday night after two

days' illness at the home of Dr. B. 11.

(> Madison Street, Brook-
iii.

Former Representative from Mas-
sachusetts Left a Note Asking
, That Senator Crane Be Notified.

profit will be 'Tnade not later than

Jan. 1.
*

The producers and distributers have

agreed voluntarily that there shall be

no Increase in the price of milk to con-

sumers in New York City while the com-
mission is conducting Its inquiry. W'hen
the report is made it is expected by the

Food Administration that it will be ac-

cepted subjeci to any readjustment

couple's eng.igemtni was ?.n-
' no.incert crrXy this '.iTOnth. The bildc
1 has lived with her aunt since girlhood.
;
Mr. iJiibbaril is tlto son of Charles L.,

Hulibard. President of the Thames Na-
lic would demand fair ulav in the trial tienal Bank of Norwich, and waa grad-
of the accused teachers. I

"''I*'' ''''>"' Yale, class of IDOY.

The three suspended te^ichers. Thomas
| PARRRI RPTRnXHPn

Mufson, A. Henry Schneer.. and Samuel 1
IVIlOO rHDOnl DCInUinilU.

D. Schmalhau.Srii, are sc:ieduled to ap- '

pear before the High .School Committee i Her Fiance, James C. Clark, Is an
at the Board of k.di;ratlon this after- » • . i o. i ^
noon to answer thr charges madn

]

Aviator In Signal Corps.
?:iralnst them by Dr. John 1>. Tildsley

11(1 L.:d roi-e point lace, and a veil of '. which the commission might later di-
L-i' iii.'ii p.Mnt lace. ;in licirioom in '.he ! , „, vnr,,i i«,r.rr,i<!'r!.tir,n it la
::<,nly. .Mis. Huntington I.ee a sisler i

'^^"^- ™'= ^°°^ Aair.Iijis.ration, it Is

of the l.ude-iooin. -.las her ination of i said; will not hesitate to enforce the
.loiior.

1
edict of the commission or recommend

The " ~ -

u ,a."hinKi.on'3 staff.
Mr. UsDorne was a graduate of Colum-

bia College and took his degree of law
at the <.;olumbia Law school in ISfvi.

He practiced law ;n Brooklyn lor
thirteen years, during which he v/as act-

Ex-Cj3ngressman George P. Lewrtnee
of North Adams, Mass., committed sui-

cide early yesterday morning by jump-
ing from a window on the eighth floor
of the Hotel Belmont at 1- orty-second
Street and Park Avenue. In a note he

: ttated that he could no lunger resist
i Ihrt impulses to end his life and thus

was m liic
; relitve himself of the constant won v

Brooklyn -

caused by failing health. He iv.as sorry
to annoy his friends and the manage-
ment of the hotel by his act, he wrote,
but the pressure had become too great.
With his brother-in-law. Myles Brace-

well, and the latter's wife. .Mr. Law-
rence had engaged a suite at the Bel-
mont last Monday. They came to New
Y^ork from Atlantic City so .Mr. Law-
rence might consult Dr. r. .«. .Mcra, a
specialist for neurasthenic diseases. Mr.

Associate .Superintendent of Schools
There was ilisoi-de:- precipitated at

the meeting wlicn a man who said he
iras tidward .A. Nyland. a court at-
tendant, demanded that he be permitted
to speak, v. lien he refused to give his

Mr. and Mr."!. Ernesto G. Fabbrl of 7

I'last Ninety-fifth Street have announced
the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Teresa Fabbrl. to James Cameron Clark,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. William Clark,

nam'e a cr\- rf nrnte<t went UD~but "he I

"^ ^'^''' ''''^>' *"'' Bernardsville, N. J. ,,,,.•, . .

St^rlb^ed T^imL'lf Lnd thrn Tnouncc-^
| ...MJ'- ..':';bbri^.wa3jntroduce,l___to_^soci*ty fonowin^ jtateuiepy:

gems, and seveial novels.
of .\shtaroth."

'" The Lion's Brood.'
.and

" The An.jels of Mcsscr Ercole."
.Mr. 0.-:borne was unmarried and left

i.o relations with the exception of a
further legislation If necessary where 1

^usin. the Rev. Richard B. Pope of
, • ji . ,1, . V, II ^N estburv. L. I. The luncral will oe-

producer or distributer balks. i
> oi .

The following composed the new com-
mission ;

John Mitchell, New York State Food
CommisBiqn; Dr. L.. P. Brown, New
York City Board of Health; Dr. W. H.
Jordan, Director New York Agricul-
tural Bxpertmeht station; John T.
Galvih, New York-City Board of VN'ater
Commiestoners; .Jacob H. Schiff, New
iork *Jity; Miss Ma.bel Kittrcdge, New
iorkkJity; fcugeurf 'Schoen, New York
City; Charles JVl. Dow. Jamestown, N.
\.;.«Cr(«lley F-ulier, b^ca. .N. Y. ; C. S.

\HheOrjck. BiiffSilp, N. Y., and Artnur
williaths; Federal Food Administrator
forl4>e*- York City.

Tb«i-> Keod Admlpistration made the

mg Secretary of Uie Department of i i^wrence was In a highly nervous state,
Public \\ork3 in.that city for two years. ^„^ j,ad been ailing for some time.
Eventually, however., he inoved to New

Apparently giving up all hope of re-
-k ork, where he devoted himself to covery, Mr. J-^wrencc. on awakening
literature and became a member and

| .^.^gt^rday morning, went to the window
Secretary of the Authors Club. Among i g^^^j without disturbing iiis velatlve:
his wrUing3 were '

engraved Jewels, i

^j,,.. himself from It to the pavemen
a work cri the hi.«tory and engraving of ,

jf,e rear court, whore h- was nickei

as unfit to beas uniit to 00 a teacher a man who 1 )f''//f^^"/ ,«>;«•%'' f^f;':e':a"'f,'i'^"eh
permitted .a student to write a letter '"fl'J'^.'^'a'^ ^I'/^V^J'^' \V///itS^l.*,^^ui^^ .»« rt^^,iA^^*^ \ anderuiit. a niece or Mrs. wuiiam J.

Twi^^iro hu?r .n.i rri^. „J Schi^^ffelin and Mrs. Dave H. Morris.
••^h«r« ^!, .«. Wh.t^n vn^, Innw i^"fl ^ pTandniece of William K. Vander-
uhTm (%" I tL ^K^^XIZ ^^fi.^w?w^>'^- M»s. H. McK. l^ombly. and Mrs.about It? Later Abraham Lefko^Uz

| „. „n.,« r. gloane. un the paternal side
g^randdaughter of the late

blackest Me.- Lefkowitz explained that
p'^i^; Cl^k^it^^^kraduat* of Harvard,the teacher never saw the letter iri Qucs- I

^^^ j^ „^. ^^ San Antonio. Texas, with
tion until two uecK3 after it Lad been

| j^e aviation section of the Sl^al Corps,
written. brcnus=e his

^iJPerior
officer ^is brother. WilHam Clark, married

had takftn it. along; with others, from ' --- -- _ _. .

the class ronm and given It to tlie T'rin-

cipal. When Schmalhausen was asked
to correct the letter. T^ofkowitz added.
he wrotH caustic criticism of it.

aid that the accusation made against J?'" j"'
~^'

Schmalhau&en, was *' the foulest and
ji^jr-nesto G

Miss Marjory B. Blair.
Xo date has been set for the wedding.

Mr.

Appeal for Fnir Play.

Schnialhaurfen. who' was one of I

Dove-PilGon.
Sprciat tv The Sew York Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.—Washing-
, , ,

ton had another war wedding today
the speakers, declared that the sus- I when Edward ritelwagen Dove, son of

ponded men arc ^oing to face
" a packed

j

Mr. and Mrs. J. Maurey Dove, and Miss

Jury
"

today nnd ar.serted tliat their

counsel had been unable to obtain a

postponement of the case from the of-
licials. He made an appeal to the pub-
lic for a "

fair jury
"

of impartial edu-
cators.
Chairman RozellCyas-scrled that many

pt rsons feol Uiat th*^ teachers in the
hi^h eichoois., have not been treated in a
f^eniooiatic ^yay by cf rtaln -persous In
the t'ducational s^sicnl. He .said tie felt
that both or.i^:tnizatic)ns under whose
auspices ihv- i\iect:n-; was he'd were de-
termined to do all thry could to root
out dibloyalty in the schools.
Other speo Kt-r? were Ileurj-. R. I.<in-

ville Presif^_n, of the Teachers* L'nion;
Cornelia Cleav^'ljtnd. Morris Barasch.
and Joseph .iablowoner. the latter three
of the suspcnde.l teacher.". Mr.s. Sophia
M. Loeninj^tr, President of the Greater
New York Civic LeaKue; John Rosen-
brook of the Allied Civic .Association;
Estellc M. Johnson, and Mrs. J. J.
Wolf.
Mise Cieavoland saU\ that since be-

ing transferred she has received threat-
ening ietter.s. Speakin.:? of the tf^n.s-
ferred teach<'rs .-^he said:

" We havi- h**en subjected to the moj
spirit. The iipwspnper.'^ have been fd~
lowed to say wh:U they liked of us. and
we have be* ii lesmirchtd."
Karasch said that b<'foro ho reached

the Commei<;Ml IHkIi School, to which
he had beor. i ransft-rred. a peiJtirn n.id
been cinulai'd asking: that he be barred
from the srln^i I. H»- asserted that the
inost radic;il r.;,itenicnt he had uttered in
liis interviev.- with I-'r. Tildi-ley was Ihat
poverty was not a hl?.*slng. This he
ndded. hf; told the principal, who wis
present."

F*atriotii-»n is used as a canrmflage
for a sini-itei purpose." Mis. Ijoebinprer
dei'lared. U was a que.«tion in her mind.
she said. whTch was more loynl, the ac-
cused teache?s or the edxication officials.

'This jcommlssion^ ia empuwered to .deter-
mliu'r*at'(t?f'^i.-kiKnK.

" the reasonable j^cea
of Imithi. ;to be {it4«l.'il>y purchacera to pro-
ducers. aaJ , by ^pns.i^ers to distributers,
such 'brfce^to be liaJred upon the cost of

pi;oUueci^ ^nd'^^sthibutiou, witii a rea-
Hoiml^e., protK a4A^,^
Thb FoqJ' AiihilKlstration believes that

tb«- e(ifcl*oV'erjy "I'^irarding the price of
milk In the niilk-produclng territories and
l&Vie (^nsumins centres cannot be settled
unUl .^I1 facts bearing on the subject afrrf

presented to ^ t<- competent and Impartial
tribunal for

'

tbnMderation and decision.
rfiiis,,Gamxol8slon-, wlU- consider the evidence
prvBenteq by air parties having: an Interest
in tire 'quMtiort,^ : wtwjther producers, dis-

tributers^'jn^nufacturtTJ of miik .products,
roprenentAtives of consumejr^ or represenia-
tives' (yt Statfe' and, municipal governments.
and bd^e Us -flndiagra upon that evtd.ence.

After recent conferences of representa-
tives' of tfte Interests- named, it ivas their
opiiilon , thfct the- plan suggested by the
Kood Administration was the only one that
could lirojjerfy solve the problem, and the
carnmtvsiun was appointed with their full

approval and upon agreement by them to

abidt by Its decision. The producers and
distributers have voluntarily agreed that
no increase In the price of milk to con-
sumers In New York City wlH Jie made
..'hlle the commission is cQnductins the

Ingul.-y. , .

clncc adherence will -be required to the
future prices that may be fixed, no one
dtslrcs that' this commission ?hall" set sirrh

prlcoB at iesa than the cost of production
or of distribution, with" a fair profit added,
if It Is found that present prices, w hlch

, are being malmainod during negotiations,
do not equal the cost of production or of
distribution and a reasonable profit, com-
mon falmpss BUscoRtft that the commis-
sion should m.ike provlFlon whereby the
108." can be recouped in future periods
during whic h producing an i distributing
costs are generally le s.

—

Conferences held here today in an ef-
fort to bring about co-ordination in the
work of the officials. Federal and State,
who will control the food situation In
New York State, ended without definite
result. It was intimated, however, that
after Governor Whitman had again been
coqsulted. an agreement might bo ex-
pected. John Mitchell, head of the State
Commission, who attended the confer-
ence here, left tonight for New York
to see the (^iovernor.

.\l the conference were Arthur Will-
iams. Federal agent for New York
<"ity: Mr. Mitchell. Henry Moskowitz.

j
Commissioner of Foods and Markets for

i

New York Citv. and F. C. Walcott. rep-

Mfs.'^ Minna Praeger. daughter of Mr... n-^-enting the United
flutes

Food Ad -

,, . „ , - . . i ministration. Herbert t. . Hoover talked
Faniuc Praeger. waf married to Arthur

{
^vith the conferees for a few minutes

L. Bohhc. son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
1
Jind then left them to find a settlement

Robbe of .'tC West 14>sth Street, yester- cf their differences.,:
day at her home. 2:^ Fort Washington i ^^ . —.^

Avenue, by the Rev.
.
Dr. Maurice

; ---,,-, «r\Af\ tr»r\Wf%tntw^^-"^^ NEW FOOD WUNCIL

Marguerite Pilson. daughter of the late
Benjamin F. Pilson, weie married at
noon m the rectory of St. Paul's Roman
Cntholic Church, -vith Mgr. Mackin
officiating. Mr. •">ove. %vho was one of
the Washington young men to 6nter the
army ^ privates, hoa recently received
a commission, and is under orders to
take a course of instruction at the
[nited States CavaJry School at Fort
Leavenworth, fvan.
©nly the immediate relatives of the

two yoqng people SVilnessed the cere-
mony, at which (here were no at-
tendants.

j

Bridegooms-to-Be Are 60 and 69.

! Two weddings are to be celebrated on

j

Lang Island, the bridegrooms being
-d W and (» yeaxs.

I
The Rev. William G. Jones of Wood-

haven. Ij. T.. who has been connected
I

wi h the New Y'ork Bible Society, and
I

Mrs. Marian H. Knies are to be mar-
i
ried this evening at the bride's home,

i
">.';f> Kads Avon e, Woodhaven. Mr.

j

Jones is VO and his bride is A'2.

j

Kc'gar A. Martin, who is (»0, .
is to

narry Miss Martha A. Voss. aged 42,
of Pay^irte. I... L, oji Dec. .'. Mr. Mar-

[

tin is a widower and resides In Flush-
! ing. lelnga retired expert accountant.

I

Miss Vops i^ a sister of Charles J. V'oss
' of Rayside.

Miss Praeger Weds A. L. Bobbe.

held on Friday, at l(»:;i(» A. M., at St.

Bartholomew's Church, Brooki.vn.

CAPTAIN rThTgORDON DIES.

Commander of Confederate Veter-

ans' Camp of New York Was 73.

Captain Richard II. Crordon, a veteran

of the Confederate Army, who had been

Commander of tlie Confederate Veterans'
Camp of New Yoru tor the last three
years, died on Tuesday at his home, 107
West Bignty-.oecond Street, in his seven-
ty-fourth year.
He was boin in WiUiamsport. Tenn.,

and joined the Confederate Army at
Columbia In April,, IWil, and later was
Cuplam of a company in Colonel W. S.

HawUin-s's Tennessee Cavalry. He look
part in several battles until ne was cai^
tured by General Joe Wheeler's ricouts
and impi'isoned on Johnson island, where
he remained until released under parole
on June lo, 18tt5.

Captain Gordon had lived In New York
for the last twenty years and is sur-
vived by four children. Hi."" tuperal will
be attended by members oi the Confeder-
ate Veterans' Camp . of New Tork,
Datighters of the Confederacy, and
nicmoers of Uie Southianu Club.

t

ry, sTi^-ii 1°' tf"^ Tear court, whore h<' was picked
1 ne topvii

j yp ijy j4 Iiouse rlelecta-e. TVtQ hotel

physicianss declared death was instan-
taneous.
After his identity was established it

was found that his not'.' concluded with
a request that Mr. and .Mrs. BracewoU
be notified, as well aa .Senator \V. Mur-
ray Crane of .Massacnu-scits, and Mr.
L«iwrences Secretary, Hugh P. Drys-
dale. Senator I'rane. for many years
a personal friend of Ihe dead man, was
stopping at the Blltmore.

,
As soon as

he had been informed of w'hat had hap-
pened, the S.enator hurried to 'ihe Bel-
mont.
ilr. Lawrence was oS years old. He

wa-s born in North Adams, and entered
the practice of law soon after hi.'! gradu-
ation from Amherst Oille.ge in 188t'>.

Prior to his election to Consrcs.s from
the First .'Vlassacliusett.s District, he
scr\'ed a.s a Judge of the Federal Dis-
trict Court for Northern Berkshire. In
liS«i he was President ot the Massa-
crusetls State Senate. He held his seat
in Congress from 18."9 until 1913.' In
1010 he . received from Amherst College
tlie honorary degree of Doctor of Daws.
Mr. Lawrence left no family, for his
wife died a year agro. Following her
death. .Mr. I.*awrence continued to live

in, North .\dams, but divided his time
largely between Ihat city and Wash-
ington."

Rfecrently Mr. Lawrence had been serv-
ing on a local exemption board in North
Auamsi 'but was compelled to resign be-
cause of the condition of his henUli. His
frtends stated yesterday his ner^*ou8ness
and failing heaJOi were to be attributed
to. overwork.

3\th.

Theodore Moore, Financial Editor.

Special to The Seio York Times.

STAMFORD, Conn.. Nov. 21.—Theo-
dore Moore, financial editor of The New

Wijllam Eugene Partridge.
William Eugene Partridge, a writer

for many scientific publtcaUons. died

yesterday at his' home, 42 Ascension
Vork Sun, died'liere today at the home street, Passaic, N. J., in his seventy
ot his brother, L. B. Moore. Mr. Moore
was a native cf Ked Hook, Dutchess
County, N. Y.. where he was born Feb.
12, 1S70. He was a son cf the Rev.
John Wells Moore, an Bpiscopal clergy-
man. He studied at Rensselaer Poly-
technic Institute, Troy, N. Y.. and upon
leaving college took up newspaper work
in New York City. K- was a reporter

fifth year. He was bom in Monroe,
Me., and after graduating from Wes-
leyati was associated as editor with The
Iron Age, Mechanics and Metal maga-
zines. The Anthony Photographic Bulle-
tin, and the J. G. Brill Company of Phil-
adelphia. He was a charter member
of . thfe American Society of Mecharnc.il

?kTh^ nf^£i^}^£^ ^''i^^Jt^^r^'r^.^^^^^^
later he was at different periods finan
eial editor of The Tribune, The Press,
and Tl-.c Sun. Three orothers and a
sloter sui'Vive Mr. Moore.

nstii

tridge left a widow, the daughter of
'the late B. F. Fell, known as Passaic's
oldest citizen, who died last year at
the age of 101.

Ex-Police Inspector Flood Buried.

Ttie funeral of the former Police In-

spector John F. Flood, who died on last

Friday at Palm Beach, Fla.. was held

yesterday at St. Denis's Roman Catholic
I'hurch, Yonkers. A solemn requiem
mais was said by the Kcv. Richard O.

Hughes, rector ot the church. Many
police officers from New Yoik were
present, inciudinir Inspectors Thomas
Ryan and James Kelly. The interment
was in St. Mary's Cemetery. -

President at W. S. Young's Funeral.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. -President

Wilson and other high Government of-

ficials attended the funeral today of

Warren S. Young, lor thirty-six yeais
Roiial secretary at the White House.
Mr. Young died Sunday at the aga
ot 7;).

Dr. John Clark Murray.
Dr. John ITlark Murray, for thirty-

one years Professor of Mental and
JMoral Philosophy at McGlll t.'niversity,
Montreal, and for ten years at Quee!i 3
University, Kingston, Ont.. died on
Tuesday at his home in Quebec. Ho
was bom in Paisley, Scotland, and had
lived in Canada since 1862. Dr. Mur-
ray was an authority on Scotch ballads
and folklore and was a Fellow of the
Royal Society of Canada.

Marriage and death notices intended
for imertion in The New York Timet

'

may be telephoned to 1000 Bryant.

FOR CITY PLANNED
Lieutenant Leon Praeger. who came

from Camp Wadsworth, Spartanhur;!:.
S. C. for the wedding, gave his sistef
in marriage Master Louis Heyman. a
nephew of the bride, acted as, page, and •

' ^

George I,. Bobbo waa best man. IS^ot^ CommissmnNomes Commit-
After the reception the Couple left for I

*''"'* ^«""""*»"'" "'"'•" *''"''*•"

tl.c South on their honeymoon, and will
rcshle in this city city on their return.

Stati-mrnt by Tildiilry

I>r. Til<lsh'\- said .\estcrday that the

assertions si'rn out hy the nine tea«-hers

as represen'iini^ his views did not repre-
sent accui .-iTf ly lii.^ po-^ition. Mo do- , I

dared he i.v.r s.nid that te.ioheis had
;

Cfmings-Lewis Wedding Saturday. I

no ri^t to resort lo publicity to .eu- ' ^''^* -Marjorie Lewis, daughfr of Mr. '

su^-e an of'iclal superior.. What he ob- and .Mrs. George L. Lewis of Shore',
J»cted to wrt.-- thai ihe teacher.^ who cen-

,
Dr.ve. Douglas Manor. I.. I., and Henry

flured John W haleii, I'hairman pf the Emerson Comings, an explorer of Ml i "c'lCPd yesterday the following mem

tee on Orgtmzation
—RussioR

Sugar Seized.

The State Food Commission an-

Htgh Srhnnl Committee, leprapented : West Twrntv-fiist Street, this citv will
themselvis ,;.'; th.- Faciiltv of the DeWltt be married at Zion Episcopal c'nurch
Clinton Ili'.;h School when t^iey were Douglas -Manor; at 4 ;:» o'clock SalUT-
i.ot acting ii.'^ the faculty. ; day afternoon. Miss I^wis will be at-"

I never said that any teacher who
, tended by, her sister. Miss Jennica

voted for the W Imlenre.-.olution was
|

Lewis. Hetiry E. Tuttle of New Haven,
disl^oyal to the authorities. he .-.dded. , cousin of Mr. Soming.'!. will he beat
l^^.'Fu""

' ' ' '

il?K \^'1'- '^'' P"J"'T :

'"*" ^r- and Mrs. Comings will reside
should have no rif:ht to determine .-chool

| ^i Douglas Manor
policy or school ndniinistration. 1 said t

'

1^ ..

that "the Board of Education as repre-
sentatives of the citizens determine.; the
school policy. I did say thit the Presi-

\

Mrs. Frank Towle Swalh of Evergreen

llk-rs of a committee to develop plans
to org.inizc a " Food Council of Greater
New York "

: Mrs. V. O. Simkhovitch
of Greenwich House; Mrs. Frederick I<.

Cranford. 479 Clinton Avenue. Brook-
lyn: Mrs. Daniel A. Palmer. 631 East
insth Street: Mrs. John k! Robinson,

dent should not exempt Quakers, and T

stand by that.
"Ah for mv bcl(e\in.i; in frt"^dom ot

thoUjiht and not in freedom oT cvpres-
sloii, what 1 .=:; 'd was that I do not
believe in i- iii'I.^te fri-e'lnm of rxpre.q-

,, . ,, ^,
~"

."^^ i 1>7 North Thirteenth Street, Flushing,
Miss Hostler to Wed Capt. Dowling.

j

l. j.. '^niiam G. WHlcox, 113 Davis
Avenue, West New Brighton, S. I.: Dr.

Place. F.ast Oraiii;?, N. J., announces
'.he ongasemont of her niece. Miss
LilliaH .Harguerite Hoatl«r, to t'aptuin
Hcriiert Montrose lOvans Darling of
:.ii'nlr:.Tl, late of tho lloyal Canadian
I'ield .Artillery. Capt.iin Darling has

Jonathan Day of the I.,abor Temple;
John H. Love of the Merchants' As.so-

clation; \t'llliam Collins of the Amerl-
cin Federation of l.abor; Mrs. LoUls

rveived honorable discharge, after three
I

^''"'^ of the Woman's Suffrage Party;
:..ars It, the trenches, whsre 'he was I

K. K. Baird of the Men's City Club,
Vminded. -Mi.ss iI6atlcr mak» her home !

v.ith hqr aunt. I

DIAMONDS
Thefiner grades only

hTfieodoree/K^n S-^jon
JEWELLERS 311 Fifth Awnue

tt jind Sirctt

To be Lieut. Walker's Bride Dec. 4.

11,-istened by ihe expectant call of the
^ridecioom for oer.ice across the sea,
'Tivitations have been issued by Mr. and
,Mr.si \\'i;liam i\ Overman of Orange.N J., for the marriaije of their dftugh-
trr. M1S.S Dorothy Baldwin Overman.
to .Second l<ie'Jtena.it Frederick E.

j

'A'alker. Jr.. of Short Hills, now sta-
-I iione<l at Camp Lee". Petersburg. Va.

I

Tho ce"emony will be performed on
;
Saturday evening. Dec. 4. at the home of

i
the bride's parents. '

BIcck-Martin Engagement.
' Mr. and Mrs, 'Wesley S. Block ot

I Urookl.vn have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Allene

i .\llcn Block, to B. Cornell Martin, son
.. Mr, and Mrs. Ed;?ar W. Martin of
! i'rovldence. R. 1. Miss Block has taken
ar, active part In social affairs In Brook-
lyn, No date has been set for the wed-
ding.

Mayor Mitchel Qives Theatre Party.
Mayor Mitchel. with Mrs. Vtitchel and

», party of friends, occupied two boxes
;
last night at the Thirty-ninth Street

I Theatre and saw George V. Hobart's
1 comedy,

" What Is Your Husband Do-
ing?

"
In the party were Mr. and Mrs.

Ijimar Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
I lia;jman. and Lieut. Commander Brls-

j

tol of the United States Navy.

' Women Will Knit White Skating.
I .,\ knitting-skating party is one of the
newest lorms of cnterlalnmfint for war-
times. The Delta Gamma Alpha, Si-
rority of Teachers College, Colum-

j

bla I niversity. Is to inaugurate the knlt-

1

tlng-skatlng party tomorrow nigrht at

I

the St. Nkholas Ice Rink. The guests
will bring their knlttint as well as their
skates and will manipulate the needles

I while resting, although some of tha
i young women have become so psoficient
, m the art of knlttins that th«y dan ki&f
*tiUe

sk|<UBs. . -.^.'^i*, -.• ..t-^J

and .\lgernon I.ee of People's House.
Thc sug.ar .ihort.ige throughout New

Vork .State will be greatly relieved with-
in a few days, according to local Food
.\dminiEtration officials, thi-o-agh the
seizure yesterday by these officials of
in.^lOO tons ot sugar which hAs lain un-
claimed and unused for the last two
months in four warehouses in or near
New York <'lty.

The warehouses holding the sugar are
conducted by. Grace & Co., and the
owner of the sugar was recently re-
ported to by Nicholas Rom.inoff as ho-id
of the former Imperial Russi^.n Govern-
ment. According to Food Administra-
tion official.'^, fioweyer, there is nolning
on the warehouse receipts or records to
sliow the sugar's ownership. The at-
torncv who performed the technical act
of sel'iure for she local Food Adminis-
tration said thai the owner would either
be reimhuised pr the sugar would later
be replaced.
The seizure was made under the direc-

tion of George M. Rolph. head of the
Susar Committee of the local Food Ad-
ministration, who issued this statement:

Russian misar. which has been
'

stored
here for tome time, was selied today by
the United Stataa' Government, and wtll
.t>e distributed to the trade through the
American ReftnerB* Committee the same
.1!. tht- pnutral , iMrax was distributed lust
week. The dtstributlon of the sujtar will
relieve the situatian temporarily. Twenty-
five cars of heet sugar, amounting to
25.000 sacks, each coDtalHIng 100 pounds,
pre flt'o on the way from the TVe-t to
Boaton and Nc:« England polnta. In ad- I

dlilon. 100 cflrloadi of b«et sugar, amount- I

ing to 100.000 »icks of 100 pounds each. I

arfe ruv belTts loaded. lnt/> cars In rail-
fornla. and will be shipped to the pen
of New York via Oalvoston. •being due to
arrive here wUh'n the next, twenty davs. t

This stiKar win also be distributed
j

tiirouili the American Refiners' Commit- ,1

tee in this section ot the Atlantic CeSst

Obituary Notes.
ERNEST MATTHKOS, a hotel man wiio

was recently employed as manager or ^e
Grand Hotel,, Yokohama, died last night
at his home. 2i;i Bast Sixty-first Street.
He was bom In Hungar>' fony-flve years ago
and came here as a bov and learned hotel
work- Ht the WaJdarf-Astoria and the Knlck-
flrl.)0ckcr.

Air^. MARY A. HALLJDAT, -wife of Mitch-
ell lialllday, and one of tbe oldest resi-
dents of Bayonne. N. J., died on Monday at
the home of her daughter. Mrs. G«orge Mc-
Kever, in that city. She celebrated the alxty-
Becond annlverelty of her wedding last April.
FRANK WANIER. head of the drug ilrm

of Wanier & Imsard of New York, died on
^^onday at bis home. 120 We-st 12Bth Street,
in his seventy-fourth year. He wa« bom in
Germany.
The Rev. FREDERICK D. BUCKLKY,

rector of Trinity Kpiscopal Church. Water-
biir>-. Conn., for the last twenty-five yeara,
died in Wftterbvrv" ye*terday. He was a
graduate of Trinity College and Berkeley
Divinity School. In church circles and the
Masonic fratemity Dr. Buckley had wide
acquaintance.
The Kev. EDWARD F. SMELT> of Win-

netka. 111., a prominent settlement worker in
Chicago, died In Somervllle, Mass., last night.
He waa bom in l,*awrence. Mass., June S,

Dr. GEXDRGE .\. BACHMAN, Chairman
of the local Elxamining Board of Rochester,
(N. Y.,) City Di\islon No. 8. was found de^d
in bed yesterday from heart diuase. X)r.
Hachman waa bom at Carthage, N, Y.. in
1»6H. and^wa« educated th/re and at Cortiand
Normal Scnool. He »as graduated from
New York Horaoeopalhlr Medh-al Cotlefit
Mrs. El.IZA Ki>I>Y WATSuN, wife of

Henr>' WatBun and mother of .Harn.- S. Wat-
son, artist, died yc-^tcrl^iy at hor home Id
Boriimtown. N. J.. In her seventy-sixth year
CLAflENCE WALTON VAH., a teacher of

dramatic ;^rt at the Majiual Training High
S.'hool lur tlie last iwenty-one year.^, died on
Tiies*iay at hi3 home. 23S Garfield Place, '

Brooklyn, In his foi ly-eigiith >car. Mr. Vail I

received his education at <.olumbia irnlver-
plty. where he won a tellovvt*hip In languages.
He wfiF a member of ihc Brooklvn Unlver-
.«ity (nub. Anglo-Saxon I^idge. F. and A M
and the Knickerbocker Whist Club
WIL,U.OJ HISE HARDING, a trustee of 1

the Brevoort Savings Bank, died on Tue^lay
at his home, 1.233 Dean Street. Brooklyn In
hlB sixty-second year. Mr. Harding was
formerly a Vwldent of St. Ivouls, Mo., and
had l>een retired from active business for the
last ten years, owing to his 111 health
J
ADOLPH SCHMIDT. 7T years old. founder

df a chiiin of dr>- goods stores In Brooklyn
died at his home, 53S Grand Street. Brooklyn,
on Monday. Mr. Schmidt was a native of
Hanover, Germany, but had lived in Brook-

I lyn for half a centur>-. He left a son and

(CnsagtD.
BOCK—BAGGSTUOM-—Grace Ba^strom to

Arthur W. Bock. '

^atcieb.
HUBBARD—FUNT.—On Nov. 20, by the

Rev. . Henry Darlington. Ijouise Elliot.

daughter of George Elliot ilint, to James
I-anman Hubbard. I.'. S. N. R. F.

MA'l'HKVtS— Ui.NGHUHS'r. — Mr. ajid Mrs.
Thomas A. Longhurst announce the mar-
riage of their daughter. Germaine M., to
IJt. William F. Mathews.

Newark.
BUCKLEY—CARTER.-Nov.

Lo Ch'arle* Buckley.
IS, Mary Carter

Pie5.

a daughter.
JOHN (;aNTT, a retired bruBh manu-

facturer, died at his homr. 107 Clymrr Street,
Brooklyn, on Tuctday. aged 7S year«
.s.v.uutX .SHAKi'. one ot tho oldest real-

detits of S,-iyvillo, 1^. I., dle<i at his liome
there ou TuewlHy at tho age of OO years.
Mrs. REBKCC'.V F. BASTBI-RN. widow of

William Kastbum, and onf of the oldest
mpmbers of the Hanicon Place Ttaptisi Church,
is dead at the home of her gralid*ion Dr*
Frank H. Knight, r,» Seventh Avenue. B'rook-
lyn. She was 88 yeara olii.

Mrs, CATHARINK A. M. TOMFORD. wife
of William H, Tomford. a real estate dealer
In Brooklyn, died in her Hfty-nlnth year on
Tuesday at her Imne, 45« Ninth Street.
Brooicl}^!.
FRANK P. -WHITE. S6 years old. a hatter

for thirty-five years in tbe employ of Dun-
lap & Co.. died from pneumonia on Monday
at his home, 54 Bainbridge Street, Brooklyn
CHARLliS S. BARKMAN, a photo Jn-

rraver. formerly for many years in the em-
ploy of The New York Herald, died i&n Tues-
day at hla home in Woodhaven, L. I.! aged
70 years.
TEtlliSCX: .t. McM.\HON. .Secretao' and

Treaaurer of the Moody Manu(«turlng Com-
pany, in Manhattan, died In the Central
Sanitarium, Brooklyn, on Monday from pneu-

Sionla.
He w-rs ? years old and lived at

5 Sixth Avenue, Sroeklyn.
The Rev. CHARLES .8. GATELT. S 8 J.

a native of Broklyn. died on Tuesday In
,„ , „ „.^ ^.,...„,.,v v^ow.1 ,

G»l»eston. TeJois. wBens He wA rector of
States, where It I« raoet needed. These ; JJ*, *;*?'*' ^°^JI R-.C- N««rro MWlon, Father

•-''*•' •^Atekiii^bBiM^di

deliveries. It i^ Iieped, will afford con-
alderabie relief to the conaunitof public

-

In this qKtion ahortJy.

Th«i«*rt set of seizVag the. 33.eOQ.009
Of .. .acv^alled Russian sus^ laJ

.f,-~^_<A the U?rtte« ShrtM:^««»?S§£ii of »S»^r

Gatcly received bis education at Kplphany
-Ooilege. Baltimore, and St. Var^a Senjlaary
\jL. Porte, To^Mi and .nr ordained by €ar- .

dioal. Oiblivii*, , «t..pa{SM, .«ir June ai.'
ISU.. Be «S9 a 'Ben^p'^af . ttie. JoaeBfaite

-->-,

fti^tifiWf^lftiif#ilMifi

;. 'WW!E^;^,c4Lrx<^',-- -^pgf*--*;^»o^/*w.

ANDERSO.V.—In Brookllne, Nov. 21, Caro-
line F'alle, the beloved wife of Dr. James
H. Anderson and daughter of the late
Edward G. and Ann D. Falle of Nl-w
York Ctty. Services at her late residence,
1,085 Beacon St.. Brookllne, Saturd.^y,'
Nov. 24, at :.' o'clock. Burla.1 private.BECKWrTH.—Suddenly, at East Orange, N.
J., Wednesday. Nov. 21, lul". Carrie M.
Wallace, wife of Charles L. BecKwith.
aeed l>'\ years. Funeral ^^rviceu at Jier
late home, 24 North Maple^ Av., Satur-
<1ay, Nov. 24. 3 P. M.

BEEBE. — Wednesday. Nov. 21, William
Worthington Beebe, huaband of LJllie S.
Becbe. Kuneral private

BEITZ.—On Tueaday, Kqt. ^5, JftlT. Marga-
ret U. Glogiyer, wife of Herman BeitTi.

Funeral services at Iwir residence. G6<5 Ea.^t
175th su. Bronx, on Thursday. Nov. 22.
at 8 P. M.-

BBNSEU—Suddenly, at Ailln^on, N. ^ .,

Tuesday. Nov. 20. 1917. William H., hus-
band of r>ury Goo«irlch Benaei, in his C^ih
year. FuneraJ service will bo held at hl»
!ate home. 104 Stewart Av.. Arlington.
N. J., on Friday, Nov. 23. at 2::.0 V. M.

BERK^^;.— Suddenly', near CnanipaiKn. Hi-,
on Nov. 17, iai7, Katiicrlne Simpfon.
wife of Captain Conrad Kerens. Jr.. .V.

U.. of Orange. N. 3. Fi:neral services at
family residence. r»5 Berkley Av.. oranu-f,
N. .i.. Thursdav. Nov. 22. ;; P. M. i>h::^-
delphlM. papers pleajie copy

EJORNS'r.\rx—Nov. 20. at J-ong Bran.~h. wife
of Ivar Bjomstad, Ser\inea at !.'>'* M:'in
St.. Aj»bur>- Park. Nov. 22, 7 P. M Ir.-

t«»rment Woodlawn Cemetery. Friday. N"^'.
2.1.

BOOERT.—Cn Tuesdav, Nov. 20. 131T. Ed-
ward Meyers Bofert, in his thirty-fifth
.3'ear. Services st hl.^ late residence, .'>2;i

Summit Av.. Haclfcnsuck, N. J.. Thurs-
day evening. Nov. 22. nt S o'elfv-k.

BUND.—Charles. Funeral from John J. Fox's
Chapel, l.i'Oa Bath»atc Av., on Thursi'.ay,

• Nov. 22, at It:30 A. M. Intcrmerii St.

Raymond'a.
CAMI'. -on Wedne-'^ajf", Nov. 21. Theodore

Henr>- Camp, son of tho latn Samuel Kel-
loK^ nnd Mary We l'--"^ i\mp. l'"\ineral

.•^i-\icefl in Newihcrion, Conn., on Krlday,
Nov. 2:>. at 12 o'clofk.

CL.ARKE. -- Suddenly, Monda.". N.^v. IJ),
|

Ooorpe len-.iBt Clarke, Funeral w^s held '

aL Arlington Street Church, I'.oJton.
j

WeJnesflay, Nov. 21.
jCOOK.— .\t i-nris. Fn^nce. on Sondiiy. Nov.
|

IS.. Vircinla Phaio Cook, widow of the 1

Iftte F.UJah LcAis Cook, in tbe-i^h^ycar
j

of her asv.
}ELMOTT.—Miss l.,ydia Caroline Elliott of;

13 Grant Av., Fort Wadsworth. Staten
Island, on Nov. 12, IftlT; interment
was in E\ergr»en Ccmeter>- Nov. 14.

Miss Elliott was bom in Boston. Mass.,
and was formerly a resident of the East
New York section of Brooklyn, where she
was an active member of the New Lots
Dutch Reformed Church. She was the
daughter ot the late Captain Samuel and
Mary Jane OlUn.s Elltolt- She la sur-
VYVfcd by a sister, Mrs. Bessie Halle>",
with whom she resided.

Xmas
BOOKS

TWre b ae ^esMge •( love ar fricaJskip

ikat caBB«t We cobtc^cJ \f a w«fi-cko»cB

WOK.

^

FREEBORN.—Entered- Into real, Nov. 21.

J!U«, Adelaide Yates, widow of Dr. Geors«
C. Freeborn and daiiyhver of the late
Charles and Cordelia Hoe Vatc.^. Funeral
f'erviees at her late residence, 1»>1 East
Tuth St., Friday .afternoon, Nov. 2a,
at 2:30,

GAL.K.—On Nov, ill. Pbeoe, daughter of the
lateVsatbaiiiei ii. Gale, lu htir 7»th year.
Funeral services at the Chapel of the
i^OIlle, 104th St. and Amsterdam Av., ou
Friday. Nov.' 23. at U A. -M. _-

GUivi,>i-j.N. -vjU Tuu^jOai, .-Sow 2u, at his resi-

ufiiui.*, 107 Weiit i*2u St.. R.chard if. Gor-
fjun. Commander ot the Conieuerate Vet-
"Tuna Canu* of New York. • Funeral .serv-
ict? at tit. Matthew's Cr-ur-h, 2S Weat 84th
.St.. on 'J'hursday, Nov. 22. at 3 P. M.

GORDON.—Themcmbers of tho'Daughlers of
the Confederacy aie r&.3ue3Ced to attend
the funeral .<w'rvice of Major R. H. Gor-
don, which will U- held at St.' Matthew'.^
Church, 2S West S4ih St., nt z o'clock
Thur.-day afternoon.

GORDON.—Confederate Veteran Camp of
New York, Attention. You are herebv
RummomHl to attend ihc funeral senk*s
ot our late ('ominander }ilchard H. (ior-
'don at St. Matthew'.-i Chui:ch, 2S Wv^st
Mth St.. on Nov. 22, at 3 P. M

Cl^ARENCE \\. UATTOX. Adjutant.
GORDON.— i he iin.mber.'i or ibt- So-Jthland

C!jb are requfsted to ai,rtir.d the fum-.'-al
.if-rvice of Majcn- R. H. Gomoii. whi. h will
bu held at St. MailV.ew'a tUurch. 2** \'.esi
Mtii St.. at ;; o\.Io(:i ThLirsfiav aftrniooii
at the request ot the i'lti-ident. Mis!
Simon BrtucIj.

Mrs. ADOI.i'in'S REAG.VN. ?;»-..

HAGAN.-<)n Nov. 20. I!a7. Mattiiew Ha.i:an
Funeral from residence of hi>-. nit-ce Mn-'
Robert Peterson, 402 East 71)111 .s't oii

Friday, at 0:30 A. M. ; to the Church of
St. Monica, Interment Calvar>.

HARDING.-On Nov. 22. 1917. at his resi-
dence, 1,233 Dean St.. Brooklvn N Y
William Hise. beloved husband of Saliie
P. Harding, in hla 02d year. Services at
his late residence Thursday. .\'ov. 22 at
2:30 P. M. Intcnnent piivatr.

'

Kindly
omit flowers. St. Ixjui.^, "'incinnail and
Boston papers pleaiic copy.

HUTKOFF.—Nathan, on Nov. 20. in his &2d
year, dearly beloved huiband of ll^ichel
and beloved father of Isii.*..- Sanuel
lx>ul6. Alfred Hutkoif, .Mr.^ Minnie i

Hlrschfeld, Mrs. Jermle Heiirv. Mrs. i

Kran'-'es L. K. ilopncr. and :,'. r.s.* Ee.s.-ie .

«'. H. Goodman. Funrral services from
his late residence, 121 V.-vr\ soth St on \

Thursday. .\cv. 22. at 1 F-. m. Relatives
and friendF. also Dirtciors an.l members

|

or' Beth Israel Hospital. H.-l.reiv Shelter-
ing Hud immigrant Aid So. i*-ty. Asudath

'

A..'he8scd Shcl Enietli. < [Jf^N.-.-w Free Bu»--
ial..' iTptown Taimud Ttrah Paughters of
JacobJ Marhzike: Tahnu.l Torah Centra.!
Jewish Instltuxe Kehilatn Jeshurun. Bast
S5th ^t.; Joshua I^dg*'. No. 21. are in-
vited

|to attend. It I.s ranu'stly requested
that Ctowers bo omitted.

HrTK<iFF.-Nathan. At a special meeting
pf the Board of Diiertur^ of Beth Israel
Ho.'ipital, held Tuesday, .Nov. 20, 1917, to
take action on the death of their fellow-
Director and former President, Mr. Na-
llyin Hutkoff. the following' resolutions
were adopted:
RosniveJ, That the Iln.-ird of Dir^ctor«,

expressing the deep per^i-nal sorrow felt
by every membei- of the IJijtIi I.-raci Hos-
jiitr.l Association, dcsin-.g to record the
l>o:uHar honor and affection in which Mi'.
ilutkoff ha.i been held.
We have been made ri-.-her by his ani-

mating presence. lie w aa in harness
\Vorklng for the Beth larael Hospital, till

the end.
Hjs generosity and untirlnp and devoted

Btrvlce can never be replaced.
His memor>- and our prldo In his career

will be among our mof^t treasured tra-
ditions and an inspiration to those he
loives behind. ,
To his bereaved family we tender our

•.o..rtfelt sympathy in the irreparable loss
which thev have sustained

Ktisolved. Tliat the Board of Directors
;iti<»n'l the funeral in a body.

Reeolved, Thit these resolution* be
spread on the minutes of this tx>ard, an
ongros.sed ropy presented to the bereaved
lamily and a copy to the press for pub-
iicatlon.

JOSEPH H. COHEN. President.
MEI.VIIJ-E J. SCHOUDE Sccretarj'-

HUTKOFF.—The Monteflore Hebrew Free
School. 40 Gouverneur St.
With the deepest of sorrow an.3 regret

we mourn the loss *of beloved and es-
teemed Director. Mr. NatJian Hutkoff,
wlio departed from us to eternal 11 f'; on
Tue-t'day of the instant week at hla resi-
dence. 121 East soth St.
Thd distinguished decca.'wd was the

starter and organiser of our institution,
and ha.s always devoted a great part of
his time and fuuds in nialntonancc of our
institution, and as well a great many
othcrf.

May the God Almighty t"or.£0le hla
widow and children and all who mourn
hlp loss. B. MELTSNER. Preaident-

HYMES.—Jacob, suddenly, at hi.s residence.
8.HS .Southern Boulevard. Nov. 21. Fu-
neral Gcrvluea Thursday,, 2 P. M.

ILKLEY.—William C, on Wedriesdav morn-
ing, Nov. 21, 3yi7. Funeral service at
hia late residence, AllenJalc. N. J., Fri-
day, Nov. 2:1, at 3 P. M. Carrlagea will
be in waiting at Allendal« Station on
arrival of train leaving Jersey City at
1 :+t P. M. Interment at Trinity Ceme-
tery at convenience of family,

KEATING.—John A., beloved husband of
Florence Sundstrom and son of Mary L.
and the late Robert Keating. Funeral
ser\1ces at the Chapel of tbe Intercession,
Broadway and 155th £t-j on Friday, Nov.
23, at 10 A. M.

KLBlN.--On Wedne.'KJay, Nov. 2L Samuel
and Betty (nive Hauscr.i heloved parents
of Chaj-les, Jacob, Michael. Arthur, I^eo.
Morris, and Mrs. Sidney A. Harri.s. Fu-
neral services at their late residence, 172
l--xst •>4th St.. Friday. Nov. 2.:, at 10 A.
M. Members of Aryeh Ixjdpp. No. 6, I.

O. F- S. of I., are re<juestcd to attend.
LEVTTRETT.—On Wednesday. Nov. 21, 1S»17,

at the residence of her sister. Mrs. Peter
Hayden. Yonkers, N. Y., Ksther Russell
I>Gverett, daug-hter of John and Esther
I^verett. In the 33d year of her age. Fu-
neral private.

LEWISOHN.—On Nov. 20, Phrip, beloved
liusband of Adele G. Lewlsohn. Funeral
at convenience of the family.

LiniiY. -Suddenly, on W*>dn<'s-1ay, Nov. 21.
Kdward H. Libby. nusband of Clara S^-
gleston, In hi3 sixty -fourth year, at his
residence, 801 West iSlst St.. New York.
Funeral services at TaJvao" M. E.
Church. 7th Av. and 12i>th St., New
York, Friday, Nov. 23, at &;30 P. M.

£.L.ANO.—Mercedes Amelia, at Allandalc. N,
J., Noiv. 20, daughter of .\utonlo and
E.«<ther Ijano.-ln her ZT.th vear. Funeral
services Friday morning, 0:30, at resi-
dence.

rfcGREGORT.—Entered into rest at her home.
Hamilton, N. y.. Tuesdav, Nov. 20.
Emma Modgkins. wife of Prof J. F. Mc-
Grpgory of Colgate University,

McH.\RG. -Entered Into rest in her 92d year,
Ht her residence, 000 Ma.dlt:on SL. BrooU-

(

lyn. on Tuesdav, Nov. 20. 1017. Frances
A. Hamlin, wife of the late William C.
McHarg of Albany. N. Y,, arid mother of
-Mrs. I-Yederlck L. Smith and Mrs. Hugo
Reld. F^jnoral private Interment at
Albany. N. Y.

MANNING.—James v.. on Wednfc.«=day. Nov.
21. 1I>17, beloved husbnnd of Bertha
Manning. frve« Heid.i Funeral from hla
lat#> re.-^idence. 4..'«iT Rldgowood Av,,
Richmond Hill. Saturday. Nov. 24. at
Or-tO A, M., and thence to the Church of
the Holy Clilld jcsus. Interment St.
John'p Cemeterj'.

MATTOES.—Emeet. Services THE FU-
NERAl. CHURCH. Broadway and OGLh
SL. (Frank Campbells.) Time later.

MEISTER,-On No-. 21. 11*17, Annie Melsler.
Funeral Saiurday. imm Iit refijcncp.
Hlghbrook Av.. PelhHmw.>od Park; th-^nre
Tn St, Catherine's '"'hurch. Pelhsjii.
X. y.. ma.=^ 10 n'.^lork. Trnin lenes
Grand (Vntrai Station 9;1S A. M. Kindly
omit floviers. Interment priv^iie.

MKRUITT.— .\t <:peonwich. Conn.. N-.v. 20.
1017. Julia WriKht. widow of Mrttth*>w
.Merrltt. in htjr 'J-'.th yei^r. Kureral serv-
ices at her late re^'idence. -"-". Churrh >t.
tYiday. Nov. il, at 2 P. M. Interment
ronvenleni^e of family.

MITTEIJjoJiFER.—Kannah, en Nov. 2t. In
her 71f.L year, widow of Ihe late Marx
MltteJdorfer of Richmond. Va.. beloved
mother of Leroy. Josf'ph. Moe, and Mrs.
Ro.sr. Schulum and Mr?. Minnie M. Bene-
<:i'-t- Interment and services at Rich-
mond, Va.

MOORE, — At Stamford, Conn.. We.lr.esdav
No\-. 21, 1917. of apoplexy. Theodore
Moore, Funeral !-er^-l> eij will be held at
Pr. Andrew's Church en Friday, Nov. 2:1, |

at 3 P. M. Carriagos will meet Ualii
;

leaving Grand Central Termlna! at 2 I

>'. .M. Interment at WoolUn^I '"'emetpry. ;

NEI'ENDORFFER.—On Tuesday. Nov, 20. '

1917. Carl Neuendorffer. aped titi. In i

ranliarlum. I^o?: .\ngele-'i. »a]. I

OSBORNE.-Pamuol Duffield. suddenly on I

Ort. 20. 1017, at OTfi Madi.'^on St.. Brook- '

lyn, in his tX)th y^ar, son of the i;4te
Samuel S. Osborne and Rosalie Wltloagh-
by Duffield. Funeral services at St. l-;ar-
tholomew's P. E. Church. Piiui.ir .St. near
Bedford Av., Brooklyn, on Frid^v Nov. t

"£?.. at 10:3O A. M.
"

PAYNF^-On Nov. 21, 1017, Arthur Dexter
Payne, formerly of Providence, R. I., in
his sixty-sixth ye^r. Funeral at lioly
Trinity Church, I.«nox Av. and 122d St
Friday, at 11 A. M.

RE.SNICK.—Samuel, suddenly, on Tuesdav '

Nov. 20. 1917. Funeral from ft9 Mont-
Somer>' St.. Jersey City, N. J., on Th-urs-
day. Nov. 22, at 10 A, M.

JieD.
SMITH -ruiott Robbing, at New Vork, on

.Nov. 10. 1017. tson of the l»te lid»-ard
Henry anj Elliabelh Cartertr Smltli o.
Smlthtown. L,. I. Funeral senicee at Si,
Jume5'B Churrli, St. James. L. 1,, on
Thur-iday. Nov. 22. on arrlvai ot train
Jeavlnc I'enntylvanlx Station at 9 A. il,

TL">;ST.ALL.—On Nov. 21. at Port r>«poslU
ilo., Robert WUHamson. husband of Isa-
bel .MrRoberu Tuiut&U. Interment at
Norfolk. Va.. on Thursday. Nov. 22.

^'^''--•'"'ov. 20. at hie home, 2.>S Garfield
I lac*, nrooklyi.. Claren.'e Walton, beloved
nutiband of Hettie Hock Vail. Interment
t»oshcn. N, Y., at convenience of family.
Kjridly orait flowers.

Wlm.,—On Mondav, Nov. 19, 1917, at Tamp
Joseph Wheeler, Macon, Ga., Major Rich.
"nl iVeil. 11. R. t;. Chief of Medical
.-^eiAlce of Ba.w Hospital, beloved honband
of Mlhnlc iitraua Well. In tlie forty-.seconj
jexr ot his age. PuneraJ eerAlcea on Vri-
ijay mornine at 9:30 o'clock at Temple
l.niiuiu-El, 5th Av. and 43d St.

BAliRETT.-Matlhew v., St. Joseph's Ho»-
piial, .Nov. 19. Funeral today. 10 A. M.

BAIJI —charlen. 1.584 lat Av.. Nov. 20.
aged 00. f'uneral f^lay. 1 :30 P. M,

C A,'dPTO.S'.—Catharine. 11 Lawrence i^t..
.Nov. 1';). Funeral today. 9:30 A. M.

CARROLL,—Frances. «0 We.'t .'iljt St., Nov.
ill. I'untral loJay, »:3U A. Si.

DOVI.E,—Thomas J.. 3S5 rieaBaj>t Av,. Nov.
-'•. aged 44, Funeral loday. y:30 A. M,

Kl.SK.NUERti,—Isadore, Lebanon HospliaJ,
Nov. 2(1.

FREEfiOR.N.-.Adelaide T., 161 E»»t i9th .9t..
.\ov. 21, Funeral tomorrow, 2:30 P. M.

GRAFFE,—Pelii, .Nov. 20. Funeral 811 2d
Av,. today. 2 P. M. ,

UARBIiCK.- Henry, 350 Broome St., Nov. 19.

HILH.— Loula. Nov. 20. aged 28. Funeral ,

2,003 7th Av. Funeral today, 10 A. M.
KILLOP^N.—Luke, Nov. ii.. Funeral 65 I

West lOeth .St.. today, 10:30 A. M. i

McDonald.—Joseph ii., 291 Ei« 20irt st.. I

Nov. 20. Funeral tomorrow, 10 A. M.
j

MARTIN, — Mar^- A.. 144 Went 17th St., I

Nov. 20.
MlLr..U:>y. — Margaret. 211 East Wth St.,

.Nov. 20, Funeral todav. li;30 .\. M.
rATTBRSLi.N, -Margaret M.. Nov. 18. Fu-

neral i22 liaat Sid St., today, 2 P, M. I

PKRUY,—Mrs. .MeKander. 3">0 St. .\nn'i Av.. I

Hronx. .Nov. 20. l->jncrai todnv, i;30 V. M !

PVNt;,—Mary, 318 West 13th SL, Nov. 2i-l.
j

i-uncrai tomorrow. 10 A. M. i

-SIMONS.- Joseph H., 1,004 Koji St.. Rronj.
|

Nov, 2". age-1 :!1. Funeral loUay. 1:3'>
1', M.

STEW.\RT. -Emma. 78 In'lng Place, Nov.
2(1. Kuneral notice later.

T.VTLOR.—.«ophi«. 2.444 7th Av., No.. 20.
Funeral loday, 2 I*. M.

Bnmkljv.
ATKLNSON.—KlbridKc C.. S6 l^fferU Plac«,

Nov. 20, ag«d 4tC Funeral tomorrow, 10
A. M,

B.M.DWIN.—Marj- R, Skene Sanitarium,
Nov. 21. I-^ineraJ today.

BRAliV.—Annie A., 18 Chester Court, Nov.
2o. aged 61.

BREKN.-CS,tlicrine. Nov. 19. I>ineral 214
Jey St.. today. 9 A. M.

BIIVANT.—Je«so. 137 St. Fclii St., Nov. 19,
Hged 72.

CANl'Y.^Iohn, 107 ayn-.er St., Nov. 20.
l-'uncral lofuorrow, 9;,'W) A. M.

COW.\RU.—]on,itlian J., Kings County Hop-
pl'Lal, Nov, 10, aged 76, Funeral today,
10 A. M.

DOKRNEii.—Christina. 17 Morgan Av.. Nov.
I'J, aged .V). Funeral today. 2 P. M.

KA.STHI K.N,—Rebecca F,, 5» 7th Av., Nov.
19. Funeral today. 2 P. M,

FARRELL,—Margaret. 543 7th Av.. Nov. IS.

OF.ER—Mary K:.. 229 Dean St.. Nov. \%.

aged 73.
HA.NNEMANN.—Alwlne. 451 00th St., Nov.

•20. Funeral today. 2 P. M.
JACKSON,—Anna A,, 488 I,eiington Av.,

Nov, 20, aged 76, Funeral service today.
LAHIFF.-Dollv, 4-'» Lincoln Place, Nov.

ao. Funeral today, 8 A. M.
LEK.—Charles E,. Nov. 20, aged 68. FuneraJ

86 I^efferts Place.
McMANL'S.—Mary G., 1.t3 Vanderbllt Av.,

Nov. '20. Funeral tomorrow, A. M.
MURPHY.—Agnes H,, 8,41S 17th At., Nov,

20, P'uneral today,
RODEN.- John. LMh At. *nd Cist St., Nov.

19. aged 08. Funeral Nov. 25.

SCHMIDT.-AdoU, MS Grand St., Nov. 19.

SHEA—Dennis. ISS 10th St.. Ncti-. 20. aged
fH, Funeral tomorrow. 2 P. M.

THOMAS.—Emu H., 660 East 31st St.,

Nov. ao.

VAIL. -Clarence W,. 2SS Garfield Place,
Nov. ao. aged 48.

VOI^.— Adam. 825 Claseon Av,, Nor, ]9.

agetl 62. Funeral tomorrow, 10:.^ A. M.
WEI.SSMANN.—Peter, Kings County Hospl-

l.il, Nov. 19.
WIliGINS, -Albert R., Sr,. 416 Chauncey st,,

Nov. IS. aged 64,

Hobokon. Jemar Cttr. and Nevmrk.
IVMMAN.N.—.Sopllla. 7a-) UlcimnelJ .«t..

Hohokcn. Nov. 2l). aged 7is. Funeral to-

day.
BLAND, -J'Vederick F,. 105 Arch St.! New-

ar'K, Nov, 19.

BO.=i'HB,--John H,, 373 Webster Av.. Jcraey
citv. Nov, 19. (•>ineral private.

BRENNA.N.—Thorons. 4 Schjtlk St . Newark,
Nov. In,

BRICKWEDEI-. Anna A.. 115 Madison St,.

Hoboken, N^v. 13, aged 81. Funeral to-

day. 2 P. M.
BRJDGE.—Esther, 7 Clinton Av,, Jersey

(~ity. Nov, ao. Funeral serviue today,
C(X;.\.N.— Peter. 112 Fleming .\v.. Newark,

Nov. '.'O.

DICKINSON.-Oaieb, «2I Sumner Av.. New-
ark. Nov. 19. aged 81,

FISHER,—fieorge. 424 Spring .St^.
West Ho-

boken, Nov. 19. Funeral tojay. 3 I*. M.
FREDERICK.-Jemiqia E.. .•)79 Forrest .St-,

Jersey Cltj-, Nov, 20. FuncTal private.
GIBBS.—Catherine U,, 218 Ogdcn St.. New-

ark. Nov. 20. aged 58. Funeral tomorrow,
2 P. M.

GII>BERT. -Harris. IS.'? Hunterdon St., New-
ark. Not. 19, aged IH,

GROSS,—Elteabeth. 199 Zabriskie St.. Jcraey
Ctty, Nov. 18. aged 71.

HOEHN.—William F., 246 Wcheter At., Jer-
sey City, Not. 21. Funeral tomorrow, 11
A. M.

JOHNSON.—I^atrtck H.. 898 i^outh IStb St.,

Newark, Not. 20, aeed 51. Funeral to-

morrow. 8 A. M.
P.ESNICK.--Samo*l, 09 Motitgomen' St., Jer-

sey (Tlty, Nov. 20. I'\ircral today. 10
A. M.

SCTER.-Frank. 147 SprincTleld Av.. .New-
ark, Nov. 18. FuneraJ toda,y. 9:15 A. M.

VAN NAME,-<!larence E., 29.-- -Won Av,,

.Newark, .Nov. 18.
WII KO.V.—Luclnda. 3I«1 Hth Av.. Newaric

Nov. ;9. aged 77. Funeral today. 2 P, M,
WCXlJRt'l'T'.—L«ia. Newark, Nov. 1»,

aged 4<i.

I«mc Island.
nUEHT..- Jnlia, WInfleld, Nov. 13. aged 34.

COTTER.—Mary. SS Powers St., Long I.=Und
City. Nov. IS.

FIT7 PATRICK,—Peter. !(M 3d ,st,, T.ong Isl-

an'l City, Nov. 20. Funeral today, 10
A. M. .

GRIFFTN—Susan, Ozone rtrk. Nov, 20.
lised s*.

HBMLF.IN -Valentine, 487 Grand Av.. A.s-

foria, Nov. IS,

KAISER,—Emilia. Flushing, Nov. 18, aged
47,

XERR. -William P,, 28 Hunters Point Av,.
Ixjng Islan<1 City. No^ . IR. aged 4.

Krtl-rW.\TT.—Aoguat, Glcndalc, Nov. 18.

aged 41,
LBDXKH, - Mary, Bldgewood. Nov. IS.

aged .-19,

LO^Wl^.N-STEIN. — Louise. Rockaway Park.
Nov, 21. aged 77,

LTNCH —Rose, Corona, Nov, 19, aged 53.
OSTROr.SKI,—Noatasla, Maspeth, Nov. i».

aged 4 mODttia.
POLANDKO -Charlea, Corona, Nm-. 19.

aged 9 montlia.
PR(>^i, -Julius. 211 "a Av.. Astoria. Nov.

19. aged 08.

STUHl.MI.LLKR.-Hclen. 79 .Tamalca At.. I

.Vstoria. Not. 18, aged t.
j

j;iN.N.—Anna M,. RIdgcwood, Nov. IS, aged !

71.
I

ZOI.I.NKR-'lelen. PJchmond Hill. Nov. 20.

Funeral Nov. 24.

Organization
Plus

Elxperience

is combined in tiie serr>|

ice we are giving in

the management of

Manhattan property.

Wm. A. WhHe & Sons

In a^rmortam.
.ADKr,?'~;N,— In loving memory of Marian

A-lpls/in. beloved mottier of r^iila, S. A4el-
.lon. '"h?rr1e k. Myers. ^ti<\ Jfpnlp H. Ri-
nAldo. W*» "-ommemoratc this day ;t.« iht.

rich til ajinfrfTBary of h*r departure to

eternal rert.
MAN7C,—In ]oTihp memory of the mother w**

lovpd. Emma C. Mann, Nov, H. 1.S8.V
Nov, 22, 1«16.

OU^F, EIXBRT, and RICHARD.

rOMAN. -Thomafl J., mass Kt. AndreVs
Chnrcli, today. 8 A. M.

GT'RPKA.-Matalla, in memory of, died Nov.
23. I9J«,

HART-—Patrick .1.. in memory of. died Nov,
TK 101 C.

McK EON*.—Ann. man St. John's Church,
Jorsey City, todar. 9 A. M.

SMTTH."-Cath*rine A.. ma«^ St. Bridget"!
Chiirrh, T»r»Gy City, today. 8 A. M.

rToou>t- e&r^uU cooildertu I

•errice. at thf prir*< you ]

ISM MADISON ATB., i

PHONK C:i5 HA«LKM I

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
233 ST. By Harlem Train and by TroIIeya.

Office. CO Eftut 23d SL. New York.
l^ts of small »lze for yale.

Tai^fT^U^J E CAMPBELL •" •

5^ a

Old and Q^e
^mnch^oofzs

IMPORTATIONS
JUST RECEIVED
Send tor eatmlogae

'(."T
V

liviffrrijr
;

•'••'1
' •

7-:=

F. Kieinberger

Galleries Inc.

ANCIENT PAINTINGS
ANNOUNCE

their REMOVAL TO

725 RFTH AVENUE
Bcfitccn OGrft o»,d 5~th Streets

The New Galleries will be open
from November 12lli to a(Kh

with a

LOAN EXHIBITION of

ITALIAN PRIMITIVES
the full groKS reoeipts ot

which wilj go to the

American War Relief

Admiuion. 50i-,: Szhirdayt. $1,

BTW- USE -ENJOY

GAS MANTLES

MORAINE 2. in

TYNDALE 2,in

Two heights in new

COLLARS
20 cent* each

3 for 50 cent»

have — exclusively —

linoconl Uobreakable BnliOBheles

ceo, P, IDE i CO,, UikcM. TROr. H. V

Everyday Story
of the War

6000 PAGES— 1000 PAGES OF
ILLUSTRATIONS

Human interest docu-
ments of the great war and
interpretations of the move-
ments in the conflict by the
most renowned writers are
a featiire of "The European
War," published in ten vol-

umes by The New York
Tim.es.

There are reviews of cam-
paigns by skilled strategists
and the official records of
the governments of the con-

tending nations.

The books are a thrilling

encyclopaedia of the world
war.

Cloth binding
—

co.s/;

$28.00. Ea^i Tpaymcni
plan, $33.00. Inilial

payment, .$1.00; svh/ie-

qucnt payments. $2.00

per month.

Three - quarter leather

binding~^-ca!<h -SSSJiOO.

Full leather binding
—

cfl.s/i $jO.OO.

To each person ordering a set

of "The European War." Current

History Magazine, i.tsued month-
ly, .regular price J3.00 per yenr,
will be sent for a fjll yeai without
additional charge.

THE NEW YORK TIMES
CURRENT HISTORY
Times Square, Nc^ Yoric

J
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BANJOHNSON PLANS AN EFFORT TO PROCURE EXEMPTION FOR BIG LEAGUE PLAYERS

TO ASK EXEMPTION

FOR BALL PLAYERS

Johnson Says Freedom from

mViUry Duty Will Be Sought
for 18 on Each Team.

TENERtS STAND IN DOUBT

140'Game Schedule for American

League—Griffith Declines to

Sell Walter Johnson.

rrcsldent Ban Johnson of the American

La*CU« sent out the surprising state-

laeat from Chlcaigo laat nlfht tliat both

reaior leagues would ask the Govern-

ment to exempt 28S players from the

draft, so that baseball could be continued

naxt Summer. The American Leasue

I>resident can speak for his league only,

and as President Tener of the Natlcmal

League wa» In Washington last night,

no Information could be obtained from

turned down by the eraminlng board
for the same reason. The latest player
to be exempted for damaged fineers is

Hclnie Groh of Matty's Cincinnati
Reds. Catchers get their finsers
smashed up more often than other play-
ers and there is not a catcher in the
major or minor leagues who haa per-
fect hand). Catchers like Jimmy
Archer, George Gibson, Chief Meyers,
and other veterans have hands which
closely resunble coriiscrewa

President Charles H. Weeghman of
the Chicag > National League club an-
nounces trat he has practically com-
pleted an important deal for the ex
change or purchase of a number of
players, bu : the names of the clubs and
plajers involved will not be' made
public unti after the National L/eae~Je
meeting h<re in December.

"
It isn't one deal, but three deals.

says Mr. Ai'eeshman.
" 'We are work-

ing on thcTi now, and for that reason
I can't gi> e out any facts, but I am
sure the trades will materialize. When
they do th< announcement will rock the
baseball w. irld. At present I am not at
liberty to .ell thedubs involved or. the
players to be shifted."

TO CLARIFY GRIDIRON PLAY.

C«ach Wjilliama Thinks Football

Rules Committee Will Act.

Dr. Hany L. Williams, the former
Tale athlei e who is now football ooach
at Minnesota, predicts that the Foot-

ball Rules Committee at its next meet-

ROAMAL BRIMS

$4,000 ON BLOCK

Eckert Pays Top Price for Pacer

at Old dory Sale in Mad-

ison Square Garden.

hia on the attitude of tjie older organ-
1

^„g ^^^^ guggest some new device by
iiatlon. Johnson says that the high , which the spectators will be better able

standard of the game would be destroyed ^^ understand the plays as they are

if the plajers were Inaiscrlminately .

^^^^^ ^^ jj,g football field. Dr. Will-

drafted for military service. I

jams, who is one ot the strongest op-

Whettwr the Government will m;ikc an
j p^jj^^^^ ^^ numbering players, admits

oxcepticfa in ihe draft regulations for
, ^^^^ ^^ spectators are completely at

ball players is a moot question. On a£-,
j^^^ ^~^^ ^^ ^^^ ^.^^^ ^^ ^^^p ^^^

i:ount of their unusual physical fitness,
^^^^^j^ g, advancement of the baU.

baseball players are better suited for

mlUtar)- scrviie than men in other walks

of life. 'While the Government officials

ars In favor of the conunuance of base

haU M a diversion for the public In the

present crisis, special discrimJnaUon tor

players is impVobable. A few of the

m.ajor leaguers have already enlisted.

It Is known that some of the club

owners in both leagues would rathei-go

the penalties and Identity of the play-

ers.
The inventor of the famous Minnesota

shift hints that the Rules ComraiUee
ehbuld suggest some scheme of making
the plays clear to the spectators after
they are made. He deplores the use of
numbers because it place* the Identity of
one. player abova. the team. Dr. Will-
iams says thaj; :yooLball is essentially
a team sp4rt. The individual should
sacrifice his prowess for the good ot

arong next season with the players wno
th^ eleven. The object of the game is 1 poo

The high-water mark of the Old Glory

sale In Madison Square Garden was

reached yesterday aitemoon when Koan

Hal, one of the most brilliant pacers of

the last two seasons, was knocked down
to the bid ot W. B. Eckert of Reading.

Penn., for »4,0Q0. Roan Hal has won
more than |9,000 on the half-mile tracks

this sea.8on aJid has captured fourteen
of the big free-for-all events. He has
a record of '^.D0\, and on a half-mile
track paced a mile at Kutxtown, Penn.,
In 2.03^, which is a record for a gelding.
There was spirited bidding for what

Is considered the prize ot the sale and
one that Is likely to become a comjwti-
tor of the great Directum I. S. S. Short-
er, who owns Directum I, was the chief
contender <rf Mr. Eckert In the interest-
ing session tor the possession of the
speedy pacer. Bids jumped quickly un-
til Mr. Eckert finally made all others
quit with the figure that exceeds by
$l,uOO the price paid for any other horse
at the sale. The new owner of Roan
Hal is no novice at the racing game, as
he already owns the pacer Peter Ste-
vens, 2.01',4, one of the very few horses
that has shown the way in a race to
Directum I.

Prices ruled much higher than on any
other day of the sale. Pacers appeared
to be in demand, for Homer D., 'itltft-;:,

which has a good winning record,
brought $2,«». He was bought by
James Clark ot Buffalo for a sportsman
in Columbus, Ohio, and will join the
string campaigned by Speck Erskine.
The best ealea follow:

Peter Hall, h. g., by Peter the Great-
Mtss Hall; George Homan, Middle
Grmnvllle, tl. Y $400

Mary Lewis, I:14Vt, b. t., by Khytii'mie-
Lady Paulln*: w. G.. Lyraarh. Cor-
ning. N. Y ;. 675

King Neb. 2:U\i,, ch. 8., by Peter the
Great-Valentine Dmard; W. n C3d:^,

HUDSON PUTS OUT SHARMAN

Medalist Beaten In Autumn Golf

Tourney at Pinehurst.

Special ta The .Vtir Torife Time*.

PINEHURST, N. C, Nov. 21.—The sur-

prise in today's firpt match play round of

the Autumn tournament at Pinehurst
was the defeat of R. R. Sharman, the

medalist, by C. B. Hudson of New Suf-
folk, at the nineteentJi hole of a well-
fought match. Franklin H. Gates, who
won the recent Carolina tournament, was
2 down to John R. Ooodall of St. Louis
at the turn, but finally won by 2 and 1.

Clarence Hobart, the well-known tennis
player, who took the medal in the Caro-
lina tournament, defeated Gordon i
Wood of Richmond by 3 and 2 today.
Weather conditions were perfect today

and all the first sixteen finished witliin
the eighties, a decided improvement on
yesterday's qualifying round. Only two
of the sixteen broke 90 yesterday.
The second division match between

Daniel Good of Buffalo and W. H. Foster
of Youngstown, went to extra holes,
Good finally winning at the twentieth.
The summary :

First Sixteen. — S. A. Hennessey. Coopers-
town, beat R. c. Shannon, 2d, Brockport,
5 and S; C. L. Decker, Ekwanok, beat
Howard Wrenn, Exmoor, 3 and 2; C. M.
Howard. Halifax, beat J. D. Armstronc.
ShennecoBsett, t and 3; Clarence Hobart.
Bellalr^ beat Gordon F. Wood, C C. ot

Vinlala, 3 and 2; Franklin H. Gates,
Hoore County, beat John R. Goodall, Belle
River, 2 and 1; K. J. D. Hackay, C. C. ot

Virelnla, beat W. SI. Crooks, Mount Ever-
ett, ;i and 2; c. B. Hudson, -North Fork,
beat R. R. Sharman. Youngstown. 1 up,
(19 holes:) H. O. Phillips. Mbore County,
beat T. F. Kelley. Southern Pines, 1 uy.

BOXING BEFORE MAGISTRATE

PRINCETON CHOSEN

FOR AQUATIC MEETj

The Intercollegiate Swimming
Championship Will Be Held

There, but Date Is Undecided.

PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. 21.—It has
been definitely decided to hold the inter-

colleginte swim-ning championships at
Princ'tton this year. N6 date has yet „., ,. .,.,„
-Dcen set for them. There had been' ^°"

J^''-
'"^"y

°' ^/" J>"^''^<*
^--P"^

FpRT SLOCUM ELEVEN WINS.

Defeats Fort Jay Team—Pelham

Bay Naval Reserves Victor*, Too,

The soldier football players ot the
Pelham Bay Naval Keser\-e Station and
Fort Slocum pulled out victories yes-

terday in two gaines held in the New
York Athletic Club's Soldiers' Football

Lieasue.
The Fort Slocum team triumphed over

Fort Jay in a nip-and-tuck battle at

Governors Island by a score of 7 to 0.

This contest was the better ot the two.
and, with the issue in doubt almost up
to the last minute of play, furnished an
interesting spectacle. The lads from

some discussion ct holding them at'the
France, put forth stiff opposition to the

New York Athletic Club and donating '

^"""^ °' '''^ stronger Fort Slocum
,. . ^„..j„ .

'" »•".'">"""••=
team, but the latter aggrecatlon, led bythe proceeds to some organization, suth _._ ., ,.,. _... 7 .

'

,

as the Red Cross, but the league au- I

thorittes have decided that it is more
desirable that they be held at Princeton.
Bedros Kazanjian, Jr., of • New

Rochelle has been elected Captain ot the,

Princeton team. He has represented
the Tigers in the fancy dive since he
entered collese. The Captain of the
water polo team, as well as the Captains

Pete Maxfield, who gained gridiix>n
fame through his work at Mercers-

burg Academy and subsequently at l>a-

fajefte, managed to ward off threat-
ened danger, and held the lead gained
in 'Jib second quarter.
Maxfield was the chief figure in the

Fort Slocum score, cross-bucking effec-

tively in the second nuaifer until ^the

FINE BLUE CAT IS

SHOW'S SENSATION

The Turks Chancellor Gets

Chief Honors in Two Classes

at the McAlpin.

D<n-er, N. H.

w< re exempt for regular «"°'",^'',
• -. liivlla public disapproval of special

<)'%. br." by The North-
560

unity of action ot twelve men. l ,rn Sfan-Mari- Lloyd;' Speck 'Eraklne,
The Minnesota coach says that the rolumbus. Ga

only ones now benefited by the use of Co!ci."itream. 2:im, bik. c. bv j. Ma:-
,„,,...>.- , . „.,c«M J

numbers aio the scouts.: He claims that
,

oolm Forbes-Valentine Dllla'rd; A. I..

submitted fai- more legitimate e^-cu^e^ Uhe numbers make It easy for the scout I Derby, Wichita, Kan 1,000

exemption. Thousands of men have been ^^
reftued exemption from the draft who i^^l^^^^ ^^.^ l^j.^^ ^^.^ij^- jjc cl'aims that

|
oolm Forbes-Vaientine Dllla'rd

lan ball playing. ._„,.._ Ub diagnose plays whan the players ha\e
President • Johnson said

i°.<; -^^"7^" i
numbers on their backs. In the present-

ca«ue would wiUiBgiy "'"^''y^f. i"*:,, h 'day came with Us shifts and intricate

750

League
*?"'<'„''-'i''}ffroTtc;'Vf^rhe clubs ;daysan.e

with

. "jiS'-'^r^ilfi^t'd °t"o -retain eighteen s.

locted ™n. AS the player l"i"t was

twenty-five last sesaon. st-ven men from
each club would be available for mili-

The American League executive stated

, pMlUvely ttat the league would play a
IM-nme. schedule next season. Instead

of 154 games, as has been the rule for

years. The season probably will open
about May 1—three weeks later than
usual.

Idsnagcr ClsrKe Griffith pf W"ashing-
ton absolutelv refused to *ell his star

pitchtr, Walter Johnson, and, accnrding
to the Old Pox'a latest decision, it will

,

be useless for the Yankees and others i
game „ . .. ^ _. i„.„_.yc

"=="-?^ nemuade him to part with share equally in the honors ot victory.

u5e ^i>e^l^r^ing The .i^u l>ouls ;
When the Rules Committee, meets in

Brow^^h^a nicely laid plot to nab I this city after the fii-st of the year.
r„i?^n lWo?e th« yI^bm got him Dr. Williams says that some system
lV^?-rifnth^^bee^stw^iWe to a big will be devised by which the spectators

m<^ev offer
s^«*«""e « » "'B

|

^d, ^^^ ^„ ^,,6 InformaUon possible

l^il BalL owner of the Browns, sent ' about the different plays. While it is'nl

formations. Dr. Williams says that the
individual should be masked as much
as ix)ssible. He believes that numbers
completely spoil a play like the Min-
nesota shift which was widely used a
few .seasons ago and variations of which
are still widely used.
Dr. Williams says that the news-

paperE make a mistake in making
heroes of football players. He says It

is an injustice to the other players to

praise the wnrk of one individual play-
er to the skies for making a great play,
because is is usuaHy owing,, to the con-
certed action of the other ten players
that one man is able to make a apecta-

lii i
cular play. Football, he says, is a

which eleven players should

his business manager, Bobby Qumn, to

Louisville last week to tlie minor league

meeting to tcmut Griffith with a flat-

tering offer for Johnson. He was of-

fered money and players in a deal

which, if it had gom; through, would
have caused the baseball surprise of the

year. U is understood that Quinn had
authority to najne a sum greater than
any previous offer for Johnson.

within tl«s province of the committee ac-

conSng fo their own verdict to pass a
rule compelling the elevens to number
players' or anything ot that sort, they
can recomfneni^ a plan to give the
crowds the necessary Information about
what is going on In the game.

Todd Work. b. e.. by MT. Wor'rC-Todd-
Blrd : W. H. Leese/ Brooklj-n ,

Zombro Clay. 2:(l9'i, br. a., by Zombrij-
Queen Hoover; James Clark, Buffalo.. 1,9M

Homer D.. 2:0UW, b. g.. by Starlight-
Dolly; James Clark, Buffalo 2,40o

Glcnwood B.. 2:0e«i. b. g., by Ben
Bums-Daughter of Glenwood M. ; Fred
JunDlEon, Arden, Penn

Betcey Hamlin, br. m., by Lorenzo
Hamlln-Kate Spencer; Sunsbtne Sta-
ble. Boston

Wedgewood Bums, Z.Wi,. ch. g., by
FYed S. Wedgewood- Daughter o* Bobby
Bums: Sunshine Stable. Boston

Roan Hal. 2:00%. ro. g., by Hal de
Facto-Maud C. ; W. B. Bcfcert, Read-
ing, Fenn i..j 4.000

Maroeila. b. t., by Moko-Blnetta; W. L.
Snow, Endicott, N. T

Don Aristocrat. br. g.. by Peter
O' Donna- Katherine S. ; C. S. Siiton,
Pittsburgh

Klla Watts, b. f., by General Watts-
Ella; W. H. Leese. Brooklj-n

Amelia U., b. f., by Jeter Giltner-Moon
Mnldon: William ;te. Hoffman. Kew
York City

Phinipa. b. f.. by SlUko-Aialea: John
H. Dillon, New Haven 750

Betlna, br. m.. by The Clansman-Bet;
J. H, Diiion, New Haven 1.000

Simnv Smiles, b. f., by Peter Giltner-
Boll G. ; F. N. Weeks, Jr.. Akron.
Ohio 1.000

John Spencer, blk. g.. by Early Riser-
Bessie Pony; F. N. Weeks, Jr., Akron
Ohio 1,000

650

450

600

soo

of the freshmaii swimming and "water
j opposing c-Ie\-en was forced back to Its

polo teams( have not yet been chosen. 1 „„_ „„. ,«,h iin,> .^h.r, c™i.v, „,•„»
Princeton's schedule, which has only I

°*" one->ard line, when Smith went
recently been officially ratified, con- !

over for a touchdown. Maxfield then
tains ten dual neet.= and several intra-

|
kicked the goal. In the Ihlid quarter

mural meets. Besides the meets which ; Fon Jay threatened to score, but an
are included in the regular schedule of intercepted forward pass ended their
the Ie!i<rue Princoloii is to meet the hopes.
Navy at .Annapolis. .i 'I'he Naval Resencs of I'eiham ^av

j

The schedule follows:
j
triumphed in convincing fashion SVe'r

!

Dec. 7. 'Varsity vs. Ficshmen: Dec 14. in- ' the Fort Totton eltvtn on tht Pelham
1 terclass swimminp championship: Jan. 4. t'.

'

gridiron by the score of -1 to tJ. The
I C. N. Y. at Princeton: Jan-. 11. Pennsylvania

;

most spec'.acular feature of this game
: at Philadelphia; Jan. 1".. Navy at .\nnapolU; was a run of ninety yards fromjhe kick-
'

Jan. 14. 15, 16. all-around swimming cham

Decision on Club Membership Plan

Is Expected Today.
The report of Inspector T. F. McDon-

p,„„,hip; Feb. 15. v. c. x. Y. at Princeton:
all of the Ninth Inspection District, 1 peb. 22, Columbia at Princeton; Feb. 26, Co-

Brooklyn, on the boxing exhibitions held
j

lumbia at New York; March 1. Tale at New
, _ „' ,

,~ ua ,i

„ . . Haven; March 8. Pennsylvania at Princeton;
last Saturday night at the Broadway I }(arch 16, Yale at Princeton.

Sporting Club of Brooklyn, ushering in
|

the club membership plan, ''"ow under
| 'CLINTON SWIMMERS LEAD.

the consideration of a Brooklyn Magis-
trate, and an opinion or decision on the

|

legality ot that plan is expected to be
| High School Boys Defeat C. C. N. Y.

handed down today. JThia was stated i Ci.»«hU« h« ok. « io
yesterday by Inspector ^IfDonald in dis- i

rresnies oy <;d to is.

cussing the developments of the case. ^h^ Clinton swimmers defeated the
Upon this decision of.- the Magistrate I - p:, ,-o,.p2.p vesterdav in

the future of the boxing sport in this
; ™';"'<^" '>\

'^ ''> ^-oiiege jesteroay m
State depends. The officials of the :

the lower classmen s first meet of the

Broadwav S. C, indifferent to the ac- ! season by the score of 25- TO. in the City
tion which will be taken bv the Magis- i Collefre poo!. Rudolph Sacke of Clin-

trate who has Inspector McDonald's *-e- ! ton was the star, capturing two events
port under consideration, have gone : in good time. Every event except tho

ahead and arranged a show to be held relay was won by the high school boys,
next .Saturday night, but if the judicial |

The summaries:
action is adverse to the sport it is l}Ot Fifty-Yard Swim.—Won by Rudolph Sacke,

likely this show win be pc»-mitted.
„.._._. „,..i._ ,,.,,__ ., ,-. ^- -i- —-„rf.

STAR WRESTL6RS TO MEEST.
•

;:; f

Leaders in Country to Engage 'in

Tourney Here Beginning Tic 3'.

A catch-as-catch-%an wrestling tojr-
ney. which will bring together many^of
the great exponents of the sport, ^11
start Monday. Dec. :>. at the Lexingtpn
Theatre. Lexington Avenue and Fifty-
first Street. These mon?ter contests ^tiU
continue for three weeks, and at tl'ic

500 end of that time the public will have
been able to judge who is the leader

400 among the mat men. The event will jbe

Ciinton; Philip Holler.^C. C. N. Y'., second
I.eo Langer, C. C. N. Y., third. Time—tl:2».

220-Y^ard Swim.—Won bv Daniel I^oewy.
•Clinton; l,eo l^hrman, (.'. C. N. Y., second: oodie LP" '

riinntjrt*a.m
Harold Hartman. Clinton, third. Time aSf.n

'

! ! ! ! ! ! ! I'.V.'.L. fc^. ::: .:?_ ^SJ^Tl
—3:04.^ , „ , c. • J I Peter on L.-<J; '. . .\ . . j tJean

Plunge Tor Distance —^ on by Samuel Fried,
j
m. ,jin u_ ^ __.. t'aidwell

Clinton, 60 feet; Joseph Jacobs, Clinton,
! ji_._.que3 R..«..... KMiofer

second. 47 feet 6 inches; l.ouls Hochman, Dickinson R. T M^cKejteie
c. C. N. Y.. third. Tabor iv. E JAinar

lOO-Yard Swim.—Won b;- Rudolph Sacke. Hull 0,6 ,,... E>j»l,er
Clinton; Fred Lubell, C. C. .S". Y., second; Peacock L. H. P Thompson
Daniel lA)ewy. Clinton, third. Time— 1:0(J. O'Boyle R. H. B .:.. WlJ^on

Relay. WK) Feet.—Won by C- C. N. Y. fresh- Donnellev F. B Merullcn
men. (Fred Lubell. Irwin Rottenberg, Leo

j Touchdowns—Miller. O'Boyle. 12. > -Goal.<
and Leo I-ehnnan) ; second. Clin-

| from touehdown— Peacoc''K, 5. Subitltutloni

off by C'RoyW, the Naval Reser%'cs
right half back. O'Boyle's run came In
the third quarter, and save his team
a touchdown-. Subsequently, in the
fourth quarter, he caught a forward
pass and ran forty yards for another
touchdown.
The lineups:

Fort Slocum, (7.) Position. Fort Jay, (t.)
Smith L. E Vaughn
LlgHtbody L. T Woodrow
Rltter L. G McGulre
.McDonald C Greene
Krahnert R. G Scott
Burrows -. . . . K. T Asler
Pastorla R. B Joyce
McGuinness Q. B^ Hampton
Charles U H. B Sawser
llackbash K. H. B Miller
Maxfield F. B Quick
Tduchdown—Smith. Goal from touchdpwn—Ma-itlcld. Substitution*—Jones for Si*Uh.

GUhooley for Burrows. Smith for Mctjuln-
ness. Medzes for Maxfield. Referee^Lleu -

tenant Crtiofy. Columbia. Umpire—Herbert
Williams, New York *A;.,C. LlneJiman—Mr;
Miller. Fort Slocum. Tline of quarters—Ten
minutes.

'
'

.".

Kaval Res., (21.^ Position. PortTott«ft?tS.1
Godle L.E;...

'

Griff«n L. T.'.-. .

Peter on L.-<J; . . .

M . *in (i
Jujques R.'0....
Dickinson R.T.,..,
Tabor iv. E. . . .

Hull Q, B
Peacock L. H. P.
O'Boyle R. H. B.

; Donnellev F. B

Cats of distinguished linoage held

court yesterday in the Sun Parlor of

the Hotel Mc.\lpin. where the sixteenth

annual show of the Atlantic Cat Club

opened for the benefit ot the .American
j

Red Star, which provides relief for dothcS?
wounded army horses. There were

|

classes for all varieties, from tho plain

tabby to the rare
Siames^.

The species
j

Jg j^- \^^ bcSt WC CaH btT^?
were divided into long-haired and short- ! «-

o»»»o4-^it«-V iii t i t?^«
haired arid, in some instances, the colors

\

i^O amateUT S JOD OUB
of the eyes were used for classification. ; matter Of triimiUngS.
Many old favorites of the pussy «*rld t

were benched in the artistic cages be-
i

fitting the aristocratic station of the

ohampions, but the sensation of the ex-

hibition was The Turks Chancellor, -a

beautiful blue, which was shown for the

first time as a full-grown cat and after
j

r _^ _11 -f q™. q,^— rnan-
taking novice honors carried off the i

1U1»"^ «»»l "1 \J\li. V/Wli UUHS-

first prize in the open from two other I ufaCtV "E.
competitors. The Turks Chancellor is I

owned by Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Clark- i

son and is the son of the noted fhampion ;

Turjts Cap. Ho was jjdged i!io best i

blue in the show and is relieved lo have '

Button, button, who's got
the button to go with our

Will it match?

Just as thorough in fitde

things as we are in big.

Suits, overcoats, motor-

coats. Army officers' uai-

a great chance to carry off the honor

of best in Uio show when tho judging

for tiiat spc^al takes place toda.j-. He
has all the di;-:linsuiEhing marks of a

great cat as outlined by experts. Sound
in body, Turks Chancellor has a round

face, deep orange eyes, very small ears I

and a remarkable flow of coat.

Another ycung cat of tho blue variety

which attracted attention was Mrs. W.

Paul, Dunn's Sweot Lavender, a yearling

that took the novice prize in the female

tlivi:rion and theii was placed solu: .

the Greenwich Kennels' Greenwich Mad-
ame in the open.
.\nother in the so'.id cclor division

which was surrounded bv many ad-

mirers was M. Johnson's ch. white

Magic, which was shown for specials

only and carried off the prize for the

best white cat in the show. Miss Uolly
Schwalin's well-named imp was the

best black and is conceded to h:ive a

chance against The Turks Chancellor
and White Magic wiicii the entries for

iro judged.

'. ol

cats to »"etain*his honors in compciiiioji
against younper fntries. Ho is *I years

but acoordinj? to Mifs I'hampion

"Money back/' if you want it.

For all weathers—
*'*Scotch Mist" ovffw

coats. Handsome Scotch

cheviots, rainproofed.
Sizes for boys as "wrfl'

men.

Peet Compant

be^t in the t^how
M^ry. Olive Gilbert's Ganymede, a^ril-

liant Chinchilla, was one of the oldei* i

old, .,_. „
vhose ArRent Mercin-y was piaced set- !

ond. Ganymede never rhowe I better.

Baker,Mutd^

^heStareofExpat
B?rsanalSerhat

52.-J

conducted on the progressive systerii.
,i CORNELL WORKS IN SECRET

In the entry list is tho name of Earl ,

wwiiiii-i-i- iiwiiixw >>.»-•
Caddock. who created a stir when pe

I.anger, and Leo I-ehrinan) ; second. Clin-
|
from touchdown— Peacoc^. .. - _ -- - „..„ ^

ton, iHarold Hartn-an, Samuel Koenls, i Hosartv for Griffen. T>«i» for Tat>or. Miller i o-j'
i,.- f.

.i
,

: , finpct con
Bertram Fitigibbons, and Peter Pre»sman.) I for Hull. Refcree-Ki Thorh, De I^ Salle. ! ir.V.i"'^

"'" '^"'"- '** '" ""^ "'"^^' *-*"'

Time—2:52 2-j. Umpire—Paul PilErlm, New York .*. f".

Unesman—Matt Halpln. -New ¥»rk. A»-C.
Time of quarters—Ten minutes.

President 'U'ilson is one of the strong-
^ est advocates of football at the army

GrIfYlth told QuInn plainly that there i camps and he is so deeply interested in

wasn't a chanc,- of I'hil Ball. Jacob
|

the elevens at the various cantonments
Ruppert or anv one else getting John-

j

that he will attend the game at 'Wash-
son, and he informed guinn that this

[
ington Saturday between Eddie Mahan's

ilei Islon was final. This statement by League Island eleven of Philadelphia
Oriftith disposes ot all rumors te tlic \ and tho team representing the r.mth
effect that the 'Vankces might get the

; Regiment, of Camp I>ee, 'Vlrsinia. Sec-

great pitcher next season.
|

retary ot War BaJcer will aJso attend
John.ion. as far as a drawing attrac- the same. The Camp Lee eleven is

tion goes, is the greatest asset the
j
captained by Ray Sanock a former Car-

'Waahington club has. and if Griffith lisle Indian player. Ralph Johnson a
parted with liirn he might Just as well [ former Minnesota player and Hlghley
dispose ot his ball park also. Johnson

;
who pLiyed end on Princeton are mem-

Is also a great attraction on the road, bers of the team.
and without him in the Washington
lineirp Griiffith's dub would not be the oni niCDO Uni K DIP MCCT
dr.iwlng canl that it has 'CK^en in the OUUUICnv> nULU DlU IVJCtl.
past. Realising Uiis, the Washington _
manager has turned down all offers for » !,_,,» onn Mmi rnmn»t» nn Pnp*
Johnson and .<ays that he will keep

'^"OUt ZOO Men Compete on Fort

hira aj .ong as tr.c big fellow Is able Hancock Field and Track.

Aboi.'* 200 soldiers stationed at Fort
The minor leagues have invited no

, Hancock competed on the improvised
end of trouble

^7™.
^he banplayers by i

, ,^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^
r
massing .1 \'otc at their lecent meeting; •^

D l^uisviile to insert a new reserve ;
yesterday, and In a program of four-

clause in the players' contracts, which
; toen events recorded some interesting

Klves them the right to hold the services
i p^rtormanccs. Tho soldier athletes of

0t a player until the end of the lOls sea-
, 7 ,-v„„,^„„ .k„,„.»^ ._ .u*

aon. cAcn If -the minor leagues do not 1

'h<^ 13th Company showed to the

finish the .season. This is taken as a best advantage, and carried off the

point honors of the day with a tallyprecautionary mpa..-Hirr to insure the
|

Inors against losing the services of , of ji points. Second place went to the
their star iiiiiyer.s in >.ase they are un- •j4th Company with 15 points, and third
able to weather the tinancial stress of Uo the 21st Company with 12.. To the
another .season. The now clause is to j.-jth Company also went the individual
be void only in cms.- les.s than half the laurels. Sergeant Batar of this company

accounting for \-ictorle« in the obstacleehi-dule is played
T'nU clause h.-v- .-ilr*ady set the min

league \>,^>rlu a .*--. and tlio players a
or

are
preparf^ to make a Iniid and long pro-
test. If the mine 1 -.iKues with which
they .ire signed are n.it able to P*y
them for the full uinuuut of their con-

^

I tracts they want to be declared free

EfentA and play where they choose, as^
they have done iu the pa.s!. The addl-'
t^oral strlnc whu'h the nimor leae:ues
ha\'e priced on thorn is also sure to

bring a protept frnni tho .National Coni-
mimion.
The hlRrv.s- o'-ri •; the national

same ha*i always eiid.-.i\ored to protect
the player. >'»ny or the minor leagues,
which disban,!"»1 before their schedules
were rompN-Iej lapt so.s.«on, endeavored
to hold tnoir playor.s, but the commis-
sion, alter havini; ruled lime and again
that the only way to hold players to
Iheir reserve' clause w.-is to pay them
the full salary of their contracts, denied
the rt^quost. .\ll tho minor league cases
which have been appealed to the Na-
tional Commission in the past have been
settled in this way.
Xow the minors have passed this new

legislation of their own. which gi\os
them the right to hold a I'layer whether
er not they are able to pay him his
foil season's salary. .\s this is contrary
to the policy of the commission. It is not
likely that an exception will be allowed
now.
As the unity of the Players Praternity

has been broken little aid can be ex-

pected by the players from this source,
and they will ht. thrown entirely on the
decision of tho commission in the mat-
ter. This additional reserve clause Is

far more sweeping in Its effect than the
r«*«rv* clause which is now Included in
all players' contracts, and which has al-

reaoT been the basis of prolonged legal
Ilt)satloD and dispute. The new con-
tract which the minor leagues will at-
tempt to impose on the minor league
pttyers is regarded as highly prejudi-
cial to the rights. Interest, and priv-
ileses of the players. In fact, the play-
ers maintain that sucn a clause in a
eontrmct intringes upon the •constitu-
tional rights of a man to earn a liveli-

hood at his chosen profe:*3ion.
If the National Cojrjnission shoulfi-

suataJn this latest acUon of the minor
leagues, a minor league could disband
at any time after the schedule was half

completed, pav- the player up to the
*

time of disbanding, and while prohibit-
ing him from obtaining employment else-

where still be able to reserve his services
for tho following season. The gross in-

joatlce of the latest move of the minors
la Jtist dawning upon the minor league
platen, and they are sore to rebel

WAlaat It.

race and 23Vyart dafh. and carrying
off second place in the lOO-yard dash.
In the 440-yard run "in heavy march-

ing order, the cqulr>ment race, and the
rescue race the closest competition was
furnished. The meet was run off under
the supervision of Lieutenant .M
Journey, the former Pennsylvania ath-
lete, who is athletic director at the
camp; Colonel John J. Byrne as ref-
eree, and Colonel Theyer and Captain
Walsh.

TO SHOW SHEPHERD DOGS.

Record Number of German Breed

Entered for Saturday's Exhibit.

The net proceeds of the German
Shepherd Dog Club Show, in the Madi-
son Square Garden club room, on Sat-
urdav, v.'ill be sent direct to the Chair-
man of the War Council of the Ameri-
can i;ed Cross in Washington. D. C, to

ho forwarded promptly to the American
Field .\mbul.ance Corps. The show
ijroml=es to present the greatest assem-
bly of the war, police and scout breed
c\or seen in .\merica.
There are 11^ dogs nominated, fifty-

-^ne more than were benched at tho
Westminster Kennel (.Tub show last

Ke'oruary, whicli held the record for a
big entry' of tho breed. Dup'^cations
mako the entries total 24o. There are
seven eatries for the brace class and five
in the team class.

CYCLE TEAMS ARE FORMED.

Madden and Corry and Grenda and

Pieroey Pair for Race.

Eddie Madden and Frank Corry, win-

ners of the recent six-day ra-ce in Bos-

ton, were signed last night for the com-
ing cycle grind in Madison Square
Garden the week of Dec, 2 to 8. Alfred
Grenda Wao entered the field yesterday
;uid was teamed with Charles Pierccy.
wblK Victor Linart and .Mike Dcoatcs
form tihe tentft pair to enter the race.

Madden and Corry »rc arrtong the bear
of the y-oifnger crop of endurance riders
and are expected to giv,^ a good accoi'nt
of them-sclvcs In neitt month's raoc.

Carry showed the best form of any of
the pafl-tiqipants in tlie .Boston race. He
was sbiMMit as a partner by E^ddie Root
and Bobby Walthour, but refused to

break up a winning combination. Mad-
den -ws? the. surprise of last year's
Garden rax;e. In which he and Root
grabbed second prls^.
Grenda, who has accounted for nu-

It has occasioned no little surprls'e merous races, is a two-time winner of

that so many baseball slayers ha,ve been
j
the ,N*w York race, having won with
Alfa-ed Goullet in 1914 and with Freddie
Hill in 10ir>. He and Hill . hold the
world's *lx-day record of 2,770.8 miles.'

turned down In the draJft because of

physical defects. . One of the reasons
seme of them have not been accepted Is

he<»usc of the deformity of their fingers.
T^ere Is hardly a player in the game i

who at some time or another has not :

hU his fingers and thumbs broken or i

^ ..,

dfslocated. .Most of them resumed their !
census ot Harvard athlete-, made public

duties on the diamonc before the in-
; tonight, disclosed thst of the stventy-

Jured digits had a chance to get backj,^^^^ ^.,,„ ^.^^ •• Hs "
last year

to normal and as a
rfult

the> have
,

, ^^ ^g^. ^J,^ uAvcrsity. All
HaBera which are badly twisted and ^^^^^^ ^^ ,„ ^.,^ service
.knotted

TROISE RIDES WINNERS.

Pilots Wheat Cakes and Felucca, tei

Victory at Qowie.

BOWIE, Md., Nov. Jl.—Lightweight

jockeys rode the winners ot most ot the

races on today's card, which brought
out large fields in which class was
lacking. R. Troise started the day by
riding R. H. Shaffer's ^Tieat Cakes
to victory in a five-and-a-halt furlong
dash for two-year-olds. The result was
a surprise, as 'Wheat Cakes was making
her second appearance under colors and
had fo meet Several fillies that had
won races. Latter in the afternoon
Troise piloted E. T. Zollicoffer's Feluc-

ca, the favorite tor the fourth race, at

a mile and twenty yards, and had little

difflcnlty in scoring his second victory.

The summaries :

FIRST RACK.—For two-year-olds; claim-
ing;: purse $600; five and a half furlonss.
Time— 1;0»> 1-5.

Wheat Cakes. K. H. Shaffer's blk. f., 101
liounJa, by Hapsbure-iCthel Wh««t, 116.80.
V.M, and »3.90, (R. Troise) 1

Uttle Bo», K. Newmans b. c. 110, by
Ewetp L>onna Mamona, $77. uO and ^1.90,
I J. Mooney) 2

Dloapcrlde, E. B. Aclcemian'a br. g.. 112.

by Querido-J!>oginatlc. $3.20 third. (R.
Trosler) 3
Low Degree, Boy Blue, Garonne, Poor Joe,

Portia. Hupcrmald. Dick Miller, Thamar,
Arlzoza, Dryer, and Kokohl also ran. King
of the 'Wind. Don Jose, Tolerance, Sabretash.
L,adv Small, and WIehaka scratched.
SECOND RACE.—For two-year-old fillies;

•eiling; purse f€UO; fI' e and a half furlongs.
Tlmo—1:07 4-5.
Tea Partj-, J. F Flanagan. Jr.'» b. f., 100

rouii-Js, by watervale-Toga»ry. 113,90.
57.3c, and 1^.40, (C. tvummer) 1

L.aJy Gertrude, i\ Housman's br. f., loB,
Lv Meddler or Fiti Hert>ert-Lady Wini-
fred, JS.50 and »3, (W. Collins) 2

Babette. F. R. Doctor's b. f., HI, by H«no-
l-a Prlmera. $12.90 third, (J. Butwell) .•>

Tread Lightly II.. Klllamey, Vocabulary,
Oneco. CelUra. Tlt-for-Tat, Klizabeth H.,
Dalrose. Fl>1nK Dart, and Sister M&rjorie
also rar.. Miss S^eep, Millrace. Flapper,
and June Buk scratched.
THIRD RACE. — For three-year-olds and

upward: claiming;; purse 1000; six and a
half furlongs. Time— 1:20.

Zouave, Quincy Stable's blk. g., years,
104 pounds, by Satn-Black Tall, (5.10,
»4.I0, and $3.30. (G. Walls) 1

Rofugaa. W. Feirskk's b. s., 4, 114, by
Hamburg-First Fllsht, $9 and $i20. (W.
O' Brien) : 2

Onwa. J. J. Fitzgerald's ch. c. 5. 100. by
Dalhousle - Thistledown, $2.90 third. (W.
Collins) .3

Saitdet, Balree, Alex Gitez. .Sthort BaliOt,
Miss Oayle, Earlymorn. Fielder II.. Resisti-

ble, Shrapnel, Radiant Flower, and Anfle.i

also ran. Cuddle I'p, Joe Finn. Flare. F.ey
Ennis. Kncore. and Cachet scratched.
KOl'RTH RACE —Ko» three-year-olds;

celling; purse $600: one mile and twenty
vards. Time— l;4:i 4-5.

Felucca, E T. ^Colllcoffcr's ch. f., S j^arw,
in pounds, ty Trap Rock-Frlzgig, $4.40,

$,;, iiT.d $2.50, (R. rrolfc) I

Merchant, R. U Bresler'a ch. c. 3. 107.
b.v Star Shoot-Danccress. $3 and $'3.40.

(G. '^Valli) »

Firing Line. J. J. Farrell, Jr.'s blk. g.. 3,

K'2. by Star Shoot-Royal Gun, $3.50 third,
tCX MerBler^ ,.3

KUtB. Dan. Tarquln, »nd Frea also ran.

Top 0' "n-i* Wave and Master Karros
scratched.
FIFTH R.VCTE.—For three-year-olds and

upward, claiming. purs« $600; one mile and
an eighth. Time—1:58.

Luthar, W. H. Cooper's h, g.. 6 years, ll.*)

pounds, by Oddfellow-Coramena, $3.SO. $3.
and $2.40, fT. Rice) 1

Rakeoff. F. C. Frisbles cJi. g.. 4, 163. by
Roihampton-Xodler, $8.30 and $3.90, (R.
Troiset 2

Cousin Dan. J. Bdwards'i: b. c, 3. 100, by
Heno^Sar.ci, $3.20 third, (O. 'Walls* 3
Ella Rj-an, Huda's Brother, Datwa, Good-

wood, Ed Weiss. Muckross, and Hlckor>- Nut
also rar>, LAdy Little and Buzz Around
scratched.
3IXTH R.\CE.—For four-year-olds and up-

ward: claiming: purse, $000; one mile and a
sUteenth. Time—1 ;49 4-5.

Greetings, F. J. Coleman's ch. f., 4 years,
iOl pounds, by Qlorlfler-Glad Tidings.
$12.30. $&.S0, and $3.eo. (J. Itooney) I

Richard Langdon, W. Murray's blk. g.. 7,

lOO. by Dick Welles-Lasj of Langdon,
$8.00 and $1.20, fT. Rlcs) 3

Lady Little. W. T. Anderson's eh. (., 4.

loS, by Trap Rock-Gold I>ady, $3.00 third.
(E. Campbell) 3
Maxim's Choice, King Ham'uurg, Carlton

G., Harry I..audsr, and Cuddle Up also ran.
Pierrot. Lohengrin, Bootli. Doctor Glwrcot,
Ed Weiss, and Rose Watsr scratched.

easily conquered Joe Stecher, who Was
considered next to invincible. Caddock
is a product of Iowa, and just now. is

at Camp Dodge, Des Moines, lo^a.
Caddock has never appeared In ^he
East. Wladek Zbyszko is also entered.
Wladek appeared in the two Grefco-
Roman tournaments and made an en-
viable reputation. His long battle t^ a
draw with Alex .ilberg was one of the
most thrilling matches ever seen in this

city. Strangler Lewis will also be iin^
the struggle. Lewis several times cl^l-
lenged Zbyszko. but the latter Re-
clined, waiting to make sure that Frank
Gotch would never again defend bis
emblems. Now that Gotch has retirfed.

Zybsiko will grapple I^ewis. !

In addition to these well-known wrest-
lers there will be Americus of -Balti-

more, Demetrus Tofalos and Williim
Demetral. both of whom claim the
Greek championship: Dr. Benjamin f.

Roller; Jess Westergard. the Swede;
Yussift Hussane, and Cyclone Bums.
Then there will be found striving for
the crown the majority of those who ap-
peared at the recent tournaments. The
entry list Is open to all anxious to take
a test, but will close next Monday,
Nov. 2T.

YALE HARRIERS WITHDRAW.
No 'Varsity Team Will Compete in

Intercollegiate Run.

NE"W HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 21.—It

was announced tonight by Coach Queal
of the Yale cross-country team that no

Yale 'Varsity runners would compete in

the intercollegiate cross-oountry run in

New Tfork on Saturday. The freshmisin
team, however, will be allowed to start.
It was found that there was a lack of
material among the reserve officers'

training corps here to form a 'Varsity
cross-country squad, and only such run-
ners as have taken up military work
are eligible under the rules m force at
T.tle.

Coach Sharpe Prepares for Penn

Game Behind Closed Gates.

Special to The Xew Yorh 'rime.'.

lTHAC-\. N. Y.. Nov. 21.—Unusual

precautions to guard from public view

the new plays that Cornell is to use

against Pennsylvania on Thanksgiving
Day were taken by the Cornell football
coaclies today. Not only did they give
the team a secret signal drill iri the
baseball cage, but as sopn as the squad
ca.ine out on Schoelkopf Field the gates
were, closed and only persons connected
with 'the team were admitted to the
practice. Reports were in circulation
that most of the plays Cornell has used
this year, including a number that have
been Dr. Kharpe's pets ever since he
came to Cornell, had hfcn discarded,
and that a new system in which speed
and strategy replace straight football
is being taught io the players. A good
deal of time was sperit again toda^
workln,
system

dition. The show will clusc today, when ;

manv of tho .<:pfciuls vvill he judged.
'

OFFIGERS BOLSTER TEAM.

I
il

inViiiiHiiiniiiiBniHiiiBiiiiifiiiiiHi.iiammBP

MOTOfL

IfflANDlERi
CARS
Model '17 Sedan,

Permlasion to Play Saturday

Strengthen* Devens Elevert.

The removal ot the ban which pro- i

hiblted officers from playing football

at Camp bevens makes it possible for • R Chandler
the cantonment to be represented by :i j| ,, ..

remarkably strortg team in the game S Slip COVCK, new tire$; ZiU-
with Camp Upton at the Polo Grounds B anteed. W.
on Saturday, for among the efficer.s g ^ H
stationed at the Ayer Camb are man> e? Chandler Modcl 17 Coupe," i^

former college gridiron men. Under the i§ .ji ^^^. ^^jj jqq ^jj^j
tutelage of Percy D. Haughton they arc i g

'

rapidly getting into the best ot ahopo
for the game win the Yaphank team,
and are confident of winning.
In the suuad now wt-rking out under

Haush ton's direction are Caolain C. A.

Coolidge, Harvard: Captain. David
Henry, Brown: Lieutenant Melville
Weston. Harvard; Captain Hosea Har-
ris. Harvard; Lieutenant Hugh Harbi-

UP a defense against the Penn
! son, YaJe: Captain Thomas Graydon,

and the forward pass is going
j Captain, KicaBjdWiSKlesworth. Captain

in the Comejl
|

Harry Gariiaer. and Lieutenant William
Robinson, an of Harvard ; Lieutenant Cy p Cadillac 1915 8-evl. 7-na:s. "

Encouraging developments as to the 1 Tolan. William.; Lieutenant Georpe Ho- 1 l-aOlUac 1»13, &-eyi. < pa^. ^
to figure prominently*
scheme

J Oian. V\ llllUJfl^i ijicuictia-m. VJ,=ui«.«: iiyt-

. .
, J... * .,_ J I ban Dartmoutn: Lieutenant Thomas

physical condition of the squad were Th^'chSr and Lieut«ant Henrv Minot,
forthcoming today. Two more men who I both of Harvard
have been out of the lineup for some : Meanwhile, excellent progress is be-
tlme, Ackerknecht, left tackle, and injj made bv Frank Glick In the coach-
Iteuther, centre, were in togs, thereby

| imc of his team at Upton, and the en-

bringing tlie lootball squad up to its
]
thusiasm of the troops at that c^nton-

maxi
end,
was
Reports _

unfounded, the only changes bein? at i

^n- "g^j -;jav."and there'give a drifl
richt end where Eisenbrandt continues

, fopg jhe big came starts,
to! replace Spiegelberg, and at left

'

tackle, where Harris and Wipperman
are being. used because of Ackerknecht's
Condition. Dr. .Sharpe is not quite cer-
tain as to his backtield selections, but
the only possible change there is that
Carry may alternate with Cross at left
half back.

1 Chandler Modcl '16 and '17
|

B 7-pa$s. Tooring; overhaiiled y
I and refinished; guaranteed. ^

I Chandler Model '17, 4-pas$. 1
RonabouL Overhauled, §

M punted and guaranteed. ^

N. Y. U. PRACTICE LIFELESS.

Benny Kauff of the Giants was not

aeoept^I In the draft because his fin-

gera are so badly twisted that the army
phnielana iwlntain he would be under

j~
"^using a rifle. Trayressois j

,ti» fitxaixt pt ttwi P9t«»-ar«t«^»t»>i.
OpP wir-wtn *o»immmi

. .... . tr II ETi 1
SEVE.NTH R.\CE.—For four-year-olds and

Harvard Athletes Follow. Flag. upnard: claiming; purse $«00; one mile and
nA\tnKTDG'R

"

Ma^s Nov *>1 * i a sixteenth. Time—1 :50 3-5.LA.MUKiiJtit., .Mass., .>ov. .1. -^
Ed Bond, W^ L. Oliver's br. g., 4 years. Ill

pounds, by Mint-La Dotta. $22.50. $5.T0,
and $:i.!>0. (H. Hanmeri I

Blue Thistle, W. Cahllls b. g.. 8. 109, by
Blues-Wild Thistle, $:!.40 and $2.«0. (C.

Kumnier) ; 2

handful. O^ympcb Stable's ch. g.. 4. 1*4, by
Rova! Flush tll.-Modseda. $4.10 third. tC.

Merislet) S

Jabot. Dartworth, Old Ben. Old Pop.
Hastcna, Charlej Ftancis. Little England,
and Martdi Court also ran. Sas ^Uek, Oala-
wa)-. aad Phataab acnttc^.'

<'Vaatt«*'MVtHM!|i^M^M»»n..ii>teM>«if^^4!«':

t64>TBAI.C KBS'Kti) iOSrD. °8at., Kev.
2*. 2;S0. Rutssrs vs. Cupid Blacks Naval

J^escr^'fS. Tkt«. at Spaldlnss. Baker, Mur-
ly & lmbr>», N. y.; DeVH'. Stsrllflg Piano.

'

Field, nkti-B. la. n ;

raag 4^
am

DIVING EXHIBITION ADDED.

Misses Pennypacker and Bartlett to

Appear at Winter Pool Saturday.

followers of swimming will have an

oppcrtunity Saturday night to .see two
of the best girl amateurs of the East in

an exhibition of diving at the 'iVinter

pool. Brighton Beach. Helen Peimy-
packer of Philadelphia, who holds the

Middle Atlantic championship, will give

an exhibition from a medium height

board, and Josephine liartlett, the Met-

ropolitan diving champion, will per-
form from*'a high board. Later in the
season these two girls will oe brought
together in a special match contest.
These eXMibitions are part ot the pro-

gram which includes a match race at
100 yards between Charlotte Boyle ol

Sen Gate, and Elisabeth Ryan of the
First Regiment swimming team of Phil-
adelphia, and a ferty yards race be-
tween the two juveniles, .\ilcen Regan.
II) years old, and Helen \\'ainwright, II

years old.

No Post-Season Game for Navy.
Spteial to The Xew Vorfc rim«s.

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Nov. lil.—All hopes
of a post-season for the midshipmen
was abandoned here this afternoon when
Georgia Tech finallV declined to accept
the date offered by the midshipmen.
Arrangements were at once made to
close the season In jn informal way,
with a game between the 'Varsity and
the scrub teams of the Middy squad.

BOWIE ENTRIES.
FIF.ST RACE.—For two-year-olds; .seir.ne:;

five and a half fv.rlonEs. C'or.vdon. 1 U
poundn ; Nominee. It'T; Sunny Hill, I0'>:

•Vocabulary, 10;: "Juanita 3d, 10.); Groen
|

Pra-ss, lOfl: Umiitilla. 106: •.African Arrow.
I

lUt; -Starwort, 101; 'Buthle 11.. DT : Pha-
;

lerian. 1011; June I3u^. 105: "iIoo;--eliead, 10.;!
".\mackE"!i!ln. lul. i

SECOND ItACK.—For fo-jr-ycar-olds .-.:ij [

uiiward; clsimln?: one mile and a furlnns. (

Malheur. 114 pounds: Ampfaiou, HI; "March r

Court, 106; tCloodwood. Ill: Billy Oliver.;
Ill- •Lady Edwina, 1U3; tMaxim's Choice,m ; Star Gsie, HI ; *Buiz Around, 103.

'

tWatts entry.
THIRD RACE.—The Flight Handicap; for

all ages; sU and a half furlongn. Startling,
124 pounds; Water Ijidy, 110; Mellora, 102;
Hauberk, 120;

" Between Us, IW ; Sandale.
100; Fesmouae. 114; Babfcock. 102.

FOtJRTH RACE.—The <;apltoI Handicap;
for all ages; one mile. Gox. llS^pounds;
Shooting Star. 107: Barry Shannon. 110;
Airman. 107: Woodstone, 108; Right. lOS.

FIFTH RACE. ^ For three-y^ar-olds and
upward; sailing ; on^ mile and twenty yard.^.

Skv Pilot. 114 pounds; ^Christie. 1*); •Bond.
lOB- Mastar Kanha. 1»1; 'Peep Sight, 10.T;

•KlngUng I., 101 ; Lady Bob. 01 ; 'Tie Pin,
105. J

SIXTH RACR.—For four-year-olds and up-
ward ; claiming ; one mile and a furlong.
Sam Slicki 114 pound-i; Batwa. HI; 'Ros:
Water. lOSj: Little England. 114 : Baby Sister.

108; Staltt^art Helen, 163; King Hamburg,
111 ; Nannie Mcl>ee. lOS.

SEV'ENTP RACa.—For threo-year-olds and
upward : ope mile and .1 sixteenth. Captain
Ray. 110 poundsj;. 'Comacho 102; °E:Bter$>e,
102; Lucky R.,fllO; "Tie Pin. IM; MaUy

FORDHAM TEAM KEPT BUSY.

Members of Eleven Work Hard on

Gridiron Attack.

The Fordham players went through a

long offensive drill yesterday afternoon,

although no other contest except Satur

1

Touring; slip covers, extra

ihoe; $875.00.

Hudson 1914, Model 54, 7-

paes. Touring; fine condi-

tion; will consider offer.

PoISman 1916 Rnnabont; extra

shoe; fine shape; $300.

Renault 1909 Limousine in

good shape: five tires; $200. ^
Chasdier Model '17 Limonsine, |

overhauled and guaranteed, g

day's game with the Pelham Bav navaljwaa, Kgan, the only back who waa cf-

reserves Is scheduled. The team ha, ^.ctivc _ag»inst_ thc^
cub

llne.^ran __.|e

'Varsity Lacks Dash as Columbi

Contest Approaches.

The New York Univerjilty football
_^

team hid a bad day yesterday. "Hie ! J
practice wa« a.nything but animated, and ' K
the scrimmage, as «,ell as the alenal ; J
drill precedlnr it. was listless. In the

!

|j
scrimmaee the 'Varsity was most at g
fault, and bad it not been for Egan the g _
freshmen would have recorded a com-

^i;|piji]>r|r|piif|Br3Bi:.;iS*-;ll?i*iiaili.!B.'/i«!HiJ

plete triumph over the reguUri. As It
]

—

Snug comfort without

weight. Warmth and trim-

ness without sacrifice of

body-freedom. O. D. ser^
lined with carded lambi^

1 1

wool. Specially designed far
~ ' —

the soldier—the skater—the motorist—the oi^t-of-doorsman

Chandler Model'lS Landaulet, g I Ours exclusively. Price$10.50
overhauled and guaranteed. |i ^ ,_ ,_ „, ^a

e J M M. r i 10-15-17 Warren St.
Brady-Mnrray Motori Corp. |,,j^^, ,^„ ^^^ <,^_ ^^ „j,

62nd Street & Broadway. 1

. , 1- 1. « .L , ,1 h»ll around the ends for several touc
taken heart a.s a result of the t orn.;ll :

°*" arou.iu me cnua

same, and there was a ginsery aggres- i "9?'"?:
siveness in evidence yesterday that au-
j^urs well for a successful windup of the
season's activities.
There was little scrimmaging done

yesterday, but Cftach HcCaffery had the
two teams rehearse the forward pas.«
from a number of formations for nearly
an hour, (jalligan. Drennan, and Mul-
lan figured in the punting duel. O'Con-
nor, the substitute end. did good_work

On the freshman line Friedman proved
;

himself a tower of strength, while Bart-

lett, in the back field, was effective in
|

running the ball and also on the de- i

fengive. Brin, who has not been at prac- I

tice all we& because of swollen glands. I

has not improved, and the little centre

may be lost to the team for a longer I

period than was expected. I

Yesterday a former Princeton player.

mmnM
at rec^ving the %.^^. "Sat^TbolSe^ Dihon.hclp^

Coach
W.^^^^^

is continuing his good work at centre.
;

nien. ^dlon pla>ed
re|um.

iruard for

The Brooklvn boy has played at end. : three years on the Orange and Black

guard, and ih the backfleld this season.
..

and >s at present a student m the unl-

hut Coach Mct^afftry thinks he has
|

veraity's law s<*ool. Coach J^ all ha.=

finally .secured a flxttirc for him in the made several minor chaiiges in »ome of

nivot nosition i the plays and began changmg tJie alg-

If Fordham fails to secure Rutgers for
1

nals, which will receive a complete re-

ThanksirivinK D»v a game will p.obnbly
]

vision for th e Columbia game baturday.

be played iclth the Fort Slocum tsam.

Maranviile in Football Togs.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 21.—Rab-

bit Maranviile. shortstop of the Boston

National League Baseball Club, and

now a yeoman in the United States

NaN-y, carne out for football practice
with the Boston Navy Yard's eleven on
Soldiers' Field today. He will try

quarter back, a position he played be-
forf^ devoting his energies to baseball

Sale i^ mef^4i 2Q ^-:-

^FAeT0fiyGoitarShbi)5
49^51 WEST 1555 St^ if-

WintcrWalkingShoes
SOLD ONLY AT

1372 Broadwray,

•t 37th St

12 Park Place,

'Woolworlh Bldg.

•UlTI, IK.

esiBpsMifiu^^ ^ m

Three things are required i.n street

shoes for winter.

They niust keep the feet dry, comfort-

able and warm. The DR. A. REED
CUSHION SHOE does all three.

The lower layer of the ingenious cush-

ion is of cork. It stops the dampaess
from coming up through the shoe sole.

The upper layer of felt just beneath your

foot pillows each step as you walk and

heljK retain the natural heat in cold

weather.

These extra qualities make
unusual shoe value. Most styles

$7 to $9.

!--Jleduce the Cost

Maintaininf

Your Antomobiles.

31S GARAGE,
142 to 156East31itSt

TeL Mad. Sq. TMI-S.

A modem fIrrpreof (^srmge : eapMMv
800 earn. Kitumtcd la an Idaal >»rrt>M

Our charge for dead storafc of

your car is only $8.00 par
month. Oar charge for the lh*e

storage of yonr car u le» Aaa
that obtainable in aajr etW
Garage in tkis City.

Owners of c^rf can malut ap*.
ctal pricat if clean and p^^ll
their own cars.

UbcxccUmI Sarrice Dmj —4 Ilifhl

Packard C*H to Ifre
at AU^Hoors.

Call or WiHa.

William A. Laraey, PresiieBL

W VWMMMMWMWUMMmfMWm

CUSHIONSHOES
For Women l-{«da by

JOHN EBBERTS SHOE Cr>

IL ':^ H

HELPWANTED
Everywhere merchaata
are looking for deliv-

ery help. With labor
so scarce, why rot get
a FORD delivery car

to •do your errand* ?
There is one for yoar
line of business. Let D»

quote you prices aad
terms.

ALBERT HIRST, INC,
AUTHORIZED FORD DEAIUS,

I SpolaUutt la KORD r»inm<

I
2008 Broadway. Colu

--^^?ii?i
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Investment

Bonds Nqtes

Preferred Stocks

iMued by public

utility c6inp«iu«i

with established

records of earn*

ing* and service.

Hodeopjl, Hardy & Co.
Incorportted

SscantM* for InTestaMst

14 W«U Street, N«w York

Tax Examples
Skmrning Aow /«» h mppliti

Osr Federal .
Tax Depart-

ment, under the supervision

of experts, ha« prepared a

pamphlet of examples show-

inf how the provisions of

the Income Tax Law are

specifically applied.

These examples will fur-

nish ineioidualt, partner-

^ipa and eo'p*ration* with
a practical workine knowl-

edfe o£ the application of

the Law.

A cep7 of thi> pamphlet, AG-UI
wil) b« fjmisbed vi^n rcsuMt.

HeNationalGty
Company

fUti«Bal dhy ttmnk BuUdiajr
'

Hew York

MMCIAL MARKETS

BrMifr Drive In Franc* Turns

Stock* from Weakness

to Stren^fth.

Free fi^m !^<^dl«r»l

Income Taxes
and Surtaxes

Columbia, S. C.
(State Capital)

5% Bonds

Due 1941

$1,000 denominatioa

Coupon Bonds

Price on Application

E. H. Rollms & Sons
43 Exchange PUoo, N«w Yorh

BoiUm Sen Fr^neisco Cki(ag0

<ll|imi^pt|W^k|i.,)..iH.....iiii(ptliniTn^nTmt

5 i

Canadian
Goveniincnt & Mumeipal

Bonds

Yield 5'/,% to 6V2%
P»*Bcipal and intei«st

payable in New Yorlc

SatJ for CircalaT A -63 z

Wood, Gundy& Co.
|

14 Wall St., New York |
Tbronte Montreal London

The BnaFhinff stroke by the BiiUih
ttoop!! Oft^th* Ajt«» front feun* Imme-

diate rensotloQ y«ater4)i]r in the seeur-

Ity markets, and lent further emphasis
ttf the iAfl^enee whieb t)evelopmenU m
the wax h«^ had on quoUUons of late.

LooWn* open the .oews from France «a

the most important allied military effort

in a long time, investor* celebrated the

suocoae attainp^ by burinp Anslo-
Jiyoneh- 5a.. French Republic CHe, ana the

vsHOga- United Kingdom issues In a

faahteiete.laspart conaiderabie streosth

to the. «i»*B;'. The t*<j first named rose

more theLh a point each. At the same
liiijo, »V-dftwnwar4 movement in the

stoott marttat »»« halted and turned

Into a renewal of the upward tendency
of Monday'and Tuesday.
The etreet was made decidedly cheer-

ful by the tvieftum of a strong part of

the Kindenburj- line, supplementins »;*

the news did ihe British Premier's an-

neuneement «»rller in the weelc that the

tiorman sobmarlnes were beinc over-

ooBie, A collateral factor in sgpportins

opUMism was the stiftenins of the Ital-

ian defense, Blvlng- rise to hopes Uiat

the Uerman advftnee would bi; halted

in^^r MMft' ** pubUeJhad steeled itself

to expqiS.' With tho belief rather een-
eral th«t; the war will be won on the

western fiiint, the ^nplish
" Push

" was

niitur^njr looked upon as an important

step tow^pS eho defeat of Gt^many, and,

preauiiUdA)', the new United States Gov-
fcmnrK.nt bonds, as well as the foreisn

issues, profited ty this fcelinc The I^lb-

erti: t^'^^ined the better pari of a half

point'tfom tho lowest to the day's high-

est, closinx at 96, with a net rise of

about a quarter point. The 3Ha were
steady, althouch, lilie the 4s, a reaction

from the maximum jiriee o( the session
waa recorded in Itm final price of 30.

The stoek market »ave a rather un-

usual ^nsver. te the flpod news from
Prance; In that it took some time for

pricea tp move forward. Possibly the

reaction whleji occurred In Pennsylvania
Railroad pharop lo a new loW price of

4C earij: in' the' day, 1e«ether with the

saoslPK tendeney in evid<T»co nearly
everj-where '•Ise, caused apeculntors to

raoye WJth sautlon. Whatever tlio rea-

son, quotations remained almost un-
changed for a half- hour after the first
dispatches, reached - the Street," and It

was not until a full hpur had pusbed
that buying became emphatic.
Pennsylvania was able to regain a

point of itn IH point recession, while
short ccrverlnjf imparted strenath to
Delaware S> Hudson and some of the
other rails which were the centres of

• bearish attention nrter to the current
week. T6» railraiM|.ias«es did not, how-
ever, slve as xenerous a response to the
news as , the Industrials, . oei tain mem-
bers of the latter ifroup moving forward
from - te nearly •) points. Steel stood
oiitsa a marked exception to its coii-

tamnon^sa in late deallnca, an Incruafe
of rfferlncs edxing the price downward
in closlnS operations. A comprehensive
view of th« diy s ilosllngs in the inai-
ket may be obtained more fully by re-
courso te the r»ni?e covered rather than
by tie, t^Ie of net ^aint* From low to
hixhl eteoks dfspla.vfd inuch srrensth,
made-.Sll the more impressive because'
free of apectaeular movements.
Qutstde pf the war news, the financial

and stotfl markets had little in affect
them oi» way or the other From steel
trade centres came reports of fuel
shortage, which has j.lreadv serlouslv
affected tbe activity of bl.ist furnace
nnd mill, and promises more trouble
unless rejleved^. Call money loaned as
h'Bh. a.'', o^ per cent., representing a
ptiffcuinp' of • rates over other days of
the we^ek.' but most of the loans were
put throuih at Q per cent. The foreign
exchange markets j^upplied no feaHire
oiitatde of the continued decline in Itai-
t»n r»te«, ,

STEADY mE IN LONDON.

^lo Spoclal Ptftgres «nd Price Mow*.
moMs Cenfin«4 to Narrow Ulmite.

i-ONDON,. Nov. 2l.-!rTb6 stock market
maintained a st«My' tone today, but
apart from a rally In Argentine mils on
hatter tabor news, and a hardening In

sblppins munition,- iron and ."tcel shares

under a ^OOd ^emaind, there were no
special feautres t<j the dealings, and
price movements were eonfincd to nar-
row limits. .

*

Money w.is- In increnjed dem.Tnd ani
dlscoimt rates were steady. Italisn and
Scandinavian exchanges were acain
h'.sher.

Tr4d)|i| Quiet on Paris Pourse.

PARTS, >"o¥, ai.-^Tredlns was quiet on
the-Boqrse today. Three per cent, rentes
.Tn franci "5 ornilmea for cash, kx'
change on Ixmdap ^T francs 22 centimes.
Five per tent, ioan ffi francs 73 cen-
times.

H/IOMCY AND EXCHANGE.

CkH (.Miaa.
...^....S |r*«t , I
,.,.... .«*ljt«newali |

I MTViro bo'L.l.AT-1.. I.M.I. IKTttiuTRtxt.!'
TW»ty dare.... 5 TliirtJ days, ..

Sixty days SM .siitj- 4»yii
Ninny <J»>-s...,-",4jgVj \itti!;>- d»yf..

;

i'oiir m^lhB....^UMu|P«Ur month... TM
I r^ v» mlfr »|i. . , . n

ae-.fi] fT«. mont*; . . . si
I

i'li WoeHtS" •

:;>H«8>ll?l? moalhs..,. 6?i

B«*l( .\ceeptaaevs.
Ellslbl* for rediscount with Renrr*
Bank, SU to M <layfc .XU#3UNpn-m^mb«r »fid p^vnta baalt^a

Free inm FederalIncome Tax

$50,000

Cambridge, Mass.,

Rcfd. VAs
Dne Jaa.. 1»«4.

'

i»yi«W 4V4Si

$25,000

KttBsas City, Mo.,

C6iq)on AVzi
Pw ftix, xtn,

to- yield.4H%

$$fi,000

San Franciso^, Cd.,

Coupon 5s
Dm ISei-lK4

to yidd 5% ,.

\

Blodget A Co.
MPn — ' ~

i new
iMPnnn. eo STATBST, I

Wm.A.Resui&Cov

»;trlhle.
Not ellrliilf, ao to SO d«,vs

*a to e» 4

« te 1 1^

4 t* S I

C^naiorelal Pas«rw
B«st-K«*«n Nam**.

Sjrs.. ,

«»«. ;.,:
other Names.

»k»

Sterlins-
Demand
vabics

Francs—

RuSSSS*
l>eniaxKl

CMles

llateii of CluMiKe.
Hlih. Low. I-ast.

..M.T5A »4.70,V M.T5A
.. t.i\n; «."h-, i-iih,

KatM
of Kxch.
4.MB5 XiO idoo
&.18aS Pa is

'

• Ch

m^
'iS'J?

09 ("^ ^ i9V9.

:«S'i

-.8

-SU93H

..SM

ci)"»a,

tT4
5.T4 5.74

e.T2
+ .0014
+ .01

...ixas 12.SS ias6

...nee i2,»o 12.60

ei«al«« Kadieace.
>-y«atrr<Uys CiMM.-.

Demand

na—

( tianehal .

.:,ia»<t -.

Inrabar
< lilcuttA .

imy
MB-

V«lteiiaiiaa
50.00 Pli|i..^t.^4]

Kaolla ....
5LS0 Rtisala ,...,.
Vtt.TS Sc«pdin«rl%-

;:.::ta8
.... 98.«— lu.-iu

44.V
...» M.SO-
.... 84,10
.«.. 8.iitbi

..„ 5i.se

so 12.% -

.... 1S.SS

.... 41.«0
... M.»
.... 34.25
... xt.Ta

MpiS Aaeiiea-
S1.43 Hto-;...'.'.'..... : 25,31
4£44 Maos Aires. 4S.6t

•:l«as 3«|«||»rla]>d 3.9^

_. TflMP BtLlS OK UXiUOH

'

10.4i
44.50

U.TS
61.7i

S03S

4l.»
S<7B
34.tS
23. T5

2S.iI
4S.n
4.8T

ll#^^
/—CommiircUl.'—^u^ '84Sa^

Ask4t balalKe. (^.841,623; Federal Re-
serra oredQ balance, .4134.28u,633.

Jgg«s^^,iW«s*9.
?» dMsovot; m.

*fc-

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 21, 1917,

1917, W6.
Days sales 791^ 1,700,006

Year to date 168.6«7,563 196,049,730

1»15.

r480,602

157,933,865

Bid.
I Ask, IT 100 ildvance

«r»t.

1.0OO
euu

2,40)
life

1,'<IH>

U.400
XUW
MX)
to
WjO

2,500
:i.ioo

l.MO
D,i«)
4U)
300

S.MO

auo
100

1

16,00tl|

ItJO
I

j.atjo i

100

yoo
2M)

. l.tiOO

82% I 5S,.T0O

4,378 I

3,000
2,000 I

100
I

21)% I

••My* I

200 I

1,U()0

2U0|
ItW I

4,000 1

i,aoo I

Tool

1,S00|
a.-'auo

2,2(W
I

100
I

l.^'O
I

i.coi^

I

tiC '

2o
1

10214 I 105

I CT

S7 I

Rumely
Alaska Gold Mines. •

Alaska Juneau- ;••.•
Allls-t-'haimeia «f6.--

Allla-C'hal.,
MfB pf-.

Anier. AeH- Ciam..
Am. Beet Sugar
American^Jaii. .

Amor. Car 4 l^y--
Amor. Cotton Oil..--

American 1.5press-. -

Amer. Hide i L......

Amer. Hide & U pf •

Araer. Intamatlonal.
Amsr. Unseed •

Amer. Llnceed pf • . -

Amer. iJaooinotlve
Amer. MaltlnS .

Amer. Malt. 1st pf..
Amor. Smelt. & Kef.

100
I
Amer. S. & R- pf • . -

100 I Am, lom. Sec: pt A..

1,T(*. Amer. 8leel Fdrles..

1,300 Amer, Sugar Refm..
2,000 I Amer. Sumatra Tob-
i.OtfJ 1

Araer. Tel. * Tel

JUO-l-AlDer. Tob. pf new.
5UU

I
Amer- 'Woilan.......
Amer- Writ. P. pf-.-
Amer. Zinc L. & t>.-

Am. Zinc U * 8 pf-
Anaconda 'Jopper.-..
Assets iteailisation...

Associated OIL
A-. T- fc ;?anta Fe...
A-. T. & S. p. pf..-

loo
(
Atlanta liirm. & At-

aXt
I
Atlantic .Joast Llne-

4,H«J ;
At. Gulf & W. Ind.-

igo I
At. G. & W. I. pf...

lO.tioo
I
Baldwin lyooomotive.

1,700 I Baltimore & Ohio...
Jialt. & Ohio pf
Barrett Co
Bartett Co.. pf
Bethlehem Steel
Beth. Stl. el. B t. c.

Beth. Stl. t. r. f. p.-

Bklyn Kap. Trail...
Burns Brotcr.s
Butte & Su.ierior
Butterick Co

Too
I
Cal. PetroI>i:iin.... . .

100
I
Cal. Petroleum pf..-

1£,3U> I Canadian Pacific. , , -

lyo) Case, tJ. J.) Co. pf..
;iUO

I Central Foundry
23,400 1 Central l^eather Co,

3(10
I
Cerro de i'as*) .,..,.

iw
I Chandler Jlotor

I,4u0
I Clies. & Jhto
CAicago & Alton
Chi,. Mil. Ac St. P...
Chi., a. &St. P- pf-
Chi. & Northwest n-

Chi., 11. 1. * P- t. c-

Chl., Rock island &-
P- 7% pf t. c

Chi., Hock Island &
P. 6% pt t. e

Chile Copper
Chine Covper
Col. Fuel Iron
Col. South. 1st pf,,.
Columbia G. & K.
Consolidated Gas-.

m>
I
Continental Can

lO.UOO I Corn. Prod. Refin...
100

!
Corn Prod. Ref, of.-

8,300
i Crucible tilsel

e,700|Cuba C»ne Sugar- -
lUD

I
Cuba Cane Sug. pf..

lS,30o I Delaware it Hudson.
200

I Del., Lack. & \V...
mo 1

Denver & Kio Q. pf .

17,4(10 OlsUlv BeouriUw....
twul Dome Mines....,,,. .

5.300 I Erie
2,8uO I

Erie 1st pf
•MO

I
Erie 2d pf
Fed. Mln. & Sm. pf-
Gaston Wms. & Vf.-
General Klectrie ...

General Motors
Gen. Motors pf
Goodrich, (B. F.)...
Granby Consol. -—

, Gt^Norlhem pf-...-
2,70»> I etjlor- Cfs.fer o. p.
500

I Qreene-Caoanea . . .
-

100 Gulf States Steel. . -
-

200
I
Haskell & Barker...

.5100 I Inspiration Copper.-
KIO

I
Interboro Cons
Interboro Con. pf..v
Inter. Agriculttiral..
Inter. Agrlcul. pf. .•

Inter. Harv.. N. J,,-
Inter. Mer. Martne,.
Inter. Mer. M«. pf,.
Internal, JCic^el
internat|Oit4l Paper-
Inter. Paper pf." ....
International Sail..-
Jewel Tea pf. •

lian. City goHth.,..
Kelly gnrinrf Tire.-
Kenneeott Cepper..-
KinRa C^. E. U. P. •

I^aekawann;!. 8t«el.-
l^aalede Oas.,
Lake Erie « Wagt, .

-

100 1 Lee Rub. « Tire...-
1.700 I Lehigh Valle./. ,, ,..-

Loqiaville if N«sh..-
Mnnhatt(i,n Slav ,.-

Maawell MetorH
Max. Mot. 1st pf...-
Max. Mot. 2d pt ..-
Mex. Petroleum ..-
Miami Copper .',...-
Mldvala jfteel
Minn, t St. Levis -

M., St. P. & S. S. M-
Mo. Pacific tr. cfs. -

Mo. Pac. pf. tr. ct«.-
Xat Biscuit Co. pf-
Nat, Conduit & C-
Nat. En-im. & Stp. -

XationaJ Lead . . .
•

Nev. Consol. Cop. ..-

X- T. Air Brake. ..-

New .York Central.,
N. Y.. Chi. & St. U-
N. Y„ N. H. ft H..'
X. y.. Ont. & West-
Xorfolk & Western-
Northern Pacific --
Ohio Cities Gas - .

-

Ontario Mining ..-
Owens Bottle Mach-
Ppcific Mail -

2 I Pac. Tel. « Teleg .-

11,400 I Penn. Railroad0» peoBles Om, Chl.,-
1<I0 I Peoria & Eastern. ,

•

l.ono
[
psre Marquett* . . . -

leo I Philadelphia Co. . -
-

4 t Pierce Arrow pf . . .
-

2,1100 I Pittsburgh Coal . . .
-

IfiO I Pitts. Coal pf -

1,200 1 Pitts. & West Va..-
.•W* 1 Pitta. & W- Va. pf .

•

ann I Pressed Steel Car. . -

noo
I Pullman CompanT. •

l.ono I Quicksilver .; -

l.ono I Quicksilver pf -

100 I R'wsv Stsel Hprins-
S.e0O i Ray Consol. Copier-

22,500 I Reading
.V)

I
RfadlnR 2d pf

ILlflO I Rep. Iron & Steel .

IflO ! Rep. Iron & St. pf . .
-

1..1fw I Beyal nutch t. r. .
•

1,100 :»». L. & San Fran. -

If** I Saxon Motor
100 1 Seaboard Air Line. -

lool Peabosrtj A. U of,-
ano I Sears-Roebu'^lj Ce...
rw ! s»<»ttuck'Ari»eniL .-

4,»inil I RInelalF OU v% jle' -

vm I Sloss-Sheff. S. & I..
2,000 I Southern Pncific ...
100 I So. Porto Riob 8ug.-

4,700 I Southern Rnilway .-
400 1 Southern R'way pf,-

1,2n0J Rtudehaker Co. ....
100 I Slots Meter

l.WO I Supoiiior «eel
.TOO I Tenn, Cop. & Chem-

.t,SOP 1 Texas Co

HUh. I l0». I

•
1

. 200
I

•JOO
I

3,40ii I

7,300]
lOo
100

ia>|
,",00

1,200
000
100
400

10,800
57,01*
j.rioo
J,.TOO
400
100

l,ciuo
100

10,006
1«

jo,wo
10U
200

WIO
eoo

6,400
400

T.||g
70

6,11)0

1,400
ino

1,100
L.-KIO
TOO

I

1.000 I

3.260 1

3
I

1,900 1

anoi
700

1

1,000 1

aomt

wo I

TOO I

IIB I IWA I

.4>
•

I avA 1

Its 1 130
I

15
1

!« -I

i,4e» 1 Tobacco Prndneti . .

SW» I Transge ft Wma, ...

anOl T"n, Brr A P. new..
a,W» 1 rnion Pscifte
Wll'nlonPncine Of..-.
W>0lrnlt«1 Allov Stoel.-

1,700 1 TTnited Cirar !?lorea-
100 I Ignited Drue 1st pf. -

20« I T-nlted Fruit
1*0 I I'n. H'w»v8 Inv, pf .

! 'o.?*> ! II- «- JMu#, Aicfl,

0«X 1 97 lltt«,.'»0O I Ti,«i

iV^ 1 llOi* 1

'

2.nprf I Wabash ...-.

1,300 1 Waha^t pf. A
3,400 I JTabash pf. B.

30 I Wens-Farsro Kxp

1.200 I Weatem if<t %< pf.- .

700 1 West. Union Teles. . .

S,Sno I W*>8t'hoij»e E. * M.

- _ii . ..,
10ft 1 Wortt. Pump.,.^:

ao
13*4

I
+i'/

1

-I-1V4

?S

123% I

^1% I '>l% f. DlVi I 51T4 I -I- K
42H,i

41li|
33

I

42
i

14->» i

fjji im

10

20^

•JTU.
I

7 ^

+1H

1^3^

%

^

t:

+iy

iw

«1.5l

Vr

lis*

4ftn

tl^
-1,1n

+1

11 I

1T%I

SOKI
•11% 1

kfcr--w- rSB"

UNLISTED INVESTMENTS.
The Open SecwrHy'Mkrket piiblished -iin. The Annalist ^rery Monday

^••ipricai of fIrstrdttKlnveitnwitxtnot quoted eisevJ&^e. .Hw AnnaBst^ to
ceit»o«r«II ae«» standi:'94;oo«^f«v^intiL TitaisMifaM.flt^'^tark^'

~>

MARKET AVERAGES.

axocKB.
TBSTBRDAY'S RANOB.

Net
Hlsh. J.OW. Last, Ch'»«.

2S railroads... as.57 68.34 .".0.,11 -I- ,50
,20 lnduotrlii.j.72,a tO.W 71.uO + .SO
6P Stocks ti5.(l» in.su 03.40 +M
UAILY LA^fUij OF riVTX S'lQCKS.

Net

Nov. 21-.
tfov. JX..
Not. 10 .

.Vov. 17. .

Nev, 1«...
I Nov. 15. . ,

Nov, 14...

Illrh.
... e5.su
...oo.is
. ..IH1.M)
. . .Ifc.iu

. , . -«2.48
,---02. 4a
--..«2.7a

I..OW.

U«,:iu

(».M
US. 77
OJ.t..

01.74
Ul.Btl

U1.04

Lest.
(K>.4U
«4.7S

B.i,T7
ti;l.t5

U2.0S
tu.iu
(Ci.Oll

Ch'aa.
+ .85

-I- .'iS

-fl,U(

i;S
+ .U4— .60

MONTHLY BANUE OF FIFTY STOCKS,
Nov. Hieli.- 1.0W.,
iei7-- ««.06Ngv. 1 BO. 42 Nov S
li)lll.,IUL51 Nov. 20 »7.77 Nov. 1

IBIS.. m.Sl .N'ov. 1 S5.78'Nov. 10
1014,. Lxchanse closed.
I91S.. SI.SO Nov. 1 W 50 Nov. 10
1912.. M. 12 Nov. 7 81.10 Nov. 12
lall.. i».»8Nov. 24 74.14 Nov. 1

YEARLY RANGE OP FIFTY STOCKS.
"••pt. HISh. Uow. LHlit.
•1917. 00.4e -Jan. 4 IK).42 Nov. 8 00.40
tmiO. 101.51 Nov. 20 SO.Dl Se;j. 22 aS.SKi

Last.
05.40

vo.as

00.51
82.37
77,07

Uow.
00.42 Nov. 8
SO.Dl Sti: 22

J''ull Years.
19ie.. 101-51 Nov. 20 80.91 Aor 22

04.l;i Got. 22
-

7a.(lO Jan. 31
79.10 Jan. u
85.82 Sep. 30
S4.41 Junu 21)

1815.
1S14.
isn.
1912'.

1*11.

5S.ail Ftb. 24
87.41 July SO
li3.U» June 10
75.24 i^b. 1

«9.S7 Sep. 25

BONDS.
DAILY RANGE OF FORTY BONDS,

S8.22
9I.5U
SO 20
e&.uo
78.20
n.oo

BOND.S ON STOCK EXCHANGE
'

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 21, 1917.

1917. 1916.

Day's sales $5,194,000 |43S9,500
Ylar to date 912,124,450 1,024,232,900

1916.

(5,283,000

819,296,700

U S Liberty SVj». Int ctfs, f p

Nov. 21... 77.06 -f.IU xov
Nov. 20. . .70.87 +.U:.Vov'
Nov. 1!). . .70.73 -f .OliXov.
Nov. 3T. ..7r,.V2 — .17 i.Sov.
Nov. 16...Bi.SU-.l(i Lvov.
Nov, 15. ..77.(15 —.tMilN'ov,
Nov. 14.. .77.11 —•O'Nov.

.77.31 -.00

.77.40— ..

.77.40—.03

.77,43 — 03

.77.4*^.33

.Holiday.
YEARLY RANGB OF FORTY BONDS.

Sept. HlBh.^ —-Low. Last.
•I91T.. 88.48 3an. 26 76.72 Nov. 17 77.00
tl91fl.,89.03Nov. ;;0 88.19 Apr. .23 88.97

Pull Years.
191«.-.S9,]8Nov. 27 U6.19 Apr. Z3 «a.W
1915...87.e2Nov. 24 81.01 Jan, 2 18-W
1914... 89. 42 Feb. 4 81.42 Dee. 8 S1.96
t»l3.,. 02.31 jMn. 10 Si. 45 Doc. 18 a«.»4
•To date. rXo con-Mpondlns da«B.

TOPICS IN WALL STREET.

W*ws »t British Galas Foils Shorts.

Before news of th3 important Brltirh

victory reached the Street yesterday the

market bore signs of considerable short

seillng. From the opening many active

stocks, especially those which had
scored substantial advances from Mon-
day morning, were subjected to pres-
sure. Doubtless much of the selling rei)-

resentied profit taking, for the more
wary speculators Jiiid not been impressed
with the pernianencv of the upward
swins, but reports irom the floor and
coidmission houses told of the creation
of fresh short commitments. It was
possible that some of the short sellers
of the first hour turned about later, not
only coverlns: up, bu: taking a position
on the lone side. While advances were
not In all cases as vigorous as on Tues-
day, they emphasized tlje better feel-
ing engendered by the developments on
the western front.

Delaware & Hndaoa Rnna lip.

The short interest in Delaware & Hud-
son had a hard time of it, being moved
to set under cover in a market with
little stock offering. From 90 to '.HV4

(he advance was checked scarcely at

all. iind the biddin.? was urgent all the
way'along. The premium which tha
st»ek has commanded in the loan mar-
ket every day tor tome time gave a
true picture of the situation—a supply
of <;harea for borrowers insufficient to
meet the demand. There were blocks
of 1,200 and l.aio shares which changied
hands, unusually large transactions for
Delaware & Hudson.

•••

Market Payebelocy.
The behavior of the cotton market yes-

terday on receipt of the news of the
latest British vieteF>' should tw an in-

terostiitg study for the psychologlsL On
the face of it, the British succea8-.-un-

less interprsted as a sympton^ of fall-

ing German morale and conseqbently a

sign of better, prospects of peace—could
have only the remotest connection with
the price of cotton in New York; After
the \'lctory, as before, the factors which
had made the raaiicet remained un-
chansed; Haifts victory did not mean a
single ship adoed to the number carry-
ing American cotton to hungry British
mills, nor did It mean the picking or
saving of a single additional boll in the
goutb. The Government census report
on sinning, much more nearly affecting
th« trade, was practically ignored. Did
shrewd, cool-headed traders become so
enthusiastic over the victorj- that they
went out and bought cotton to celebrate?
Perhaps, however, market conditions
were such that prices wfere due to rise
further, anyway, and the victory mere-
ly eame along to provide an excuse.

•••

lasprarement (a Liberty Beads-

There was an improvement in Uie

Liberty Loan bonds yasterday, the 3^s
closing at 99 and the 4 s »t 98, the for-

mer showing no Qhange from the final

figure of Tuesday, while the latter quo-

tation indicated a net gain of .26 for the

day. gales ef tho 3^48 amounted to

$W8,Q00, while transactions in the -ts

totaled tl.S84.&00, with eaJee of several
five-hundred-doUar bonds at 98.50. Tbere
w^re no developments In the Inveatlaa-
tion that the Committee an Buaineas
Conduct of the New Yevk Stoek Ex-
change has undertaken in respent to

tales of the 4 per cent, (liberty bonds
en Nev. 10, 12, and 13.

V
CTcrtUlostcs Matwre TMay.

There will mature today (900,000,000

of 4 per cent. Treasury eertifieatas of

Indebtedness which the Secretary et the

Treasury offered on Oct. 18. Some ef

these (have alr^^y bean -liquidated by
their acceptance in lieu ef cash in pay-
ments for IJberty Loan bonds made
last Thursday, but the balance will be
paid today. The certificates ara re-
deemable either at Washington or at the
Federal Reserve Banks. Although the
Trea."»ury in offering the oertJficatoj an-
nounced the total as $300,000,000, the
Federal Reserve Bulletin for November
places the total at Wsi. 197,000. On Nov.
M >rjflO,otlO,000 of ."iH per cent. certlHi
catcs sold Aug. 28 will mature, and on
Dec. ir> there will fall due ».'WVf»¥\.0ilO

ef ;i% "per cents, and about j(5S.1,O0e,00O

«f the 4 per cents.

•••

Cl«arlBa Houe Makes »w Ree«rda.

The New Toi* Clearing House estab-

lished two new high records yesterday.
The day's balances amounted to »143.-

001,143. which comparee with $133,7«1,-

391, the previous record, eatabliahed on

Aug. a», and the credit balance ef the

Federal Reserve Bank was »134,.'We.»J33,

hu-frer Uv far than any previous total.

Inaamuch as practleslly all of the Clear-

ing HoOses now settle their balances
tbrwurh the FVderai Reaepve Bank, the
«djastinent did not call for any transfer
Sf caan. but was effected b;- book en-
trlea. 'The unusually large ere<ilt bal^
anee in favor of the Reserve .^Eank was
cu» to tho payments for ccrtifica'es of
indebtedness made to the bank on Tues-
day and to the wiUidrawftl of Govern-
ment fund.s from the various bank and
trust comnany depositaries-

S«
New frit CUT Bae»ds TV eak.

New York City 4 and 4V4 ,per ocnt.

hands were weak yesterday,- vie former

selllnir down ta 90 and the latter to ST.

Since last week the 4s of 195» have de-

Cihra4 3% points, while tho 4a ef 1959

have lest 1?4 pointa end th* 41*s af l>oo

have mo'^'ed *>wn 3 pOteta- Band deil'
•m. ascribe tjie decline in Now York
<atr^onds to the chanse in the *)-
nitniatraUon and te the reports that the
*•
par-a?-yoo-«ro

"
plan mity bo dtacoa-

uaiied after Jan. 1.

••• .

eeaeral EU«trle ptaavdac.
Bankers »re considering plana for new

Qnancing for the iSeneral Electrtc Com-
pany. an4. while ne definite Program
has yet been decided on, it is tinder-

sta«4 that new stack and prohahly saoia

notes will be offered. Reporte current

Uk
'
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BID AND ASKED QUOTATIONS
CSestng ^aotaUaas fer Csttsd Slatss Gev-

sranaei^t bonds:

Bl<|
2s. r, IMO. 9SH
^, c. 1930. «614
3a. I, 1918. SO
»i. e, iei8. 9*
3s, 1940, r. 84
38. 1040. c. 85
4a, r, 1936,101
4m e. was. 194

BMtAskcd.
I*n 2a, r,

1938 M
'lui 28, r,

ias8 SS
Kb Ss, r,

I»« SS
Pan 3s. e, _
is«l SO

ClaslBc euatatlons for stacks ta which th*n
were do transactions:

Bl4.A3kcd.
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Ut pf-.-.,SB «
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STEEL TRADE FACES

INCREASED BURDENS

Feels Fuel Shortage All the

W^ore Keenly Because of

Active Buying.

EARNINGS. NEW COTTON RECORD
:!

News of British Cain—
Up 27-51 Points.

ORE SHIPMENTS IMPROVE

Movement from Lake Superior Re-

gion Reported Considerably

Larger Than Usual.

QUR I nhsU.i St^uritici Drpartment

ment /lus arJcn in the !'iocl(s of

the foU>ycifii; cnmpanift:

EMPIRE STEEL & IRON

SANTA CECELIA SUGAR

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL SALES

CROCKING VALLEY PRODUCTS

Jfff»be:&- .Vtfu) I'ork StOf.k hxchmtge
TA Ml I Broul. *i Braadmr, >~. Y.

I
STOCKS -

Inat'l fuel gas^
1 STOCK & RIGHTS

Sutl trade rcporu indicate that llie

handicap.! imUcr vliicU operations at

-.:iill and t'urnacfi nre tx-inj carried out

! a\ p ImrcBseil llii." week. *.«p^ially in

repard to fuel t-iiortage.-'. The burden

put upon llic industr.v is felt uJI the

morn beirausc douiesti<: bu^in^ in sonic

line.*^ ha.-^ iiTiproved substantially. -\n

encourasiiig feature of the situation

lies in the expansion ol* ore shipinenls

from the lyakc Superior region tjiis

month, thn -.novement beinif consider-

ably, larger than usual.
• Tho ."teel industry i.i makinr l.'arder

work than ever of lis effort to meet war
conditions." says tlio iron ape.

" wiUi

;iii ini'rea."iilrig handicap from fuel sc^arei-

tc" and transportation failures, and tJce

lii:iit:iiion of Julpiit d''" to the confliol-

In;? purpc_»se.! of iho.^o in authc»rity from
whom .-'teel muK^r.- n6\\ \a.k^ their

orclors. Bankings cjf LlHi^t tiimacea
trcm i-o'cr .*-horta,':es Uecp up and at

Vocingstown .steel output at sonic plants
has been out nearly 03 per cent.
•

It is two months slnco prlt»-fixlng

bepan, and th.e market results are

si\irirly appreciable apart from some
prosro53 in the piff iron trade. whic:h
has shown ittelf more amenable to
control than tiic finished material linen.
" Labor supply lia;s improved in spots,

liiit tho problem will l>c made more se-
rious by the second draft. It Is plain
Uiat dilution of skilled labor must he-
rein soon, particularly under the urijent

-^J^F i.- l
j

'-r^JI or the iJo\ei*nmcnt for tl.ousandu
ijl of mechanics for ser\icc in Fran':c. At
(fj I

PIttsbursh as high as ^''..s.'i i.-c offered
^ ! for contmon labor on o teti-hocir da^".

Iljiili«s4ik

CINCINNATI. N-V'.W-ORl,KANF 4 TKX A.-i

P.^.CIKIC for fiscal year ended Juni '•<y— '

OP. revs.... »t;.4ei^»ii.o5S)'.43!»»!..i^.'^t Prices Highest for Season on
.Net TT.v 4.M6.614 3.4tai.ooo s.en.sos
Or. income H.ftsi.trrs .t.osT.oi.i i'.-j4i,c>n

Orosti Income.. ,\aM,701 ,s,»11.140 ::.*)t<.(«'l
'

Net Ineonio.... a.tWI.utHi X.-jr-l.tSKl LWO.tW*
j

Hf. iiivs i2i.»70 i:s:.(>r(> i2-j.»T'.'

r.«lanc^ 3.7flU,sSU S.iril.tC; ),112.t>M
rcniiwoii diva. :;>«i.;o:i :;::s.!iot> -.-^t^.V'"

r.ettepmcnla ., HSO.Ofti l.«M,a?l TliX.tXi
|

.Surplus -.^.i.'^'j T'js.tc;; m.ii-.i

PoMIr VtlUtln. »

CITIES St-nvlCE «;<3. for Oclober-
I»17. lOlG. InrrCH-r.

|

Gross l.taO.titiO ].12;:.!M0 .'vltl.TV.

Net aft. tax-.-.-. l.tt;o.ul'.> 1,I0-",S<(18 .'iiT.K'O

Sur. aft. chE-s. l,tC9,7B4 1,102,477 &:.'7,;ilT

B&I. after pf.
div J,302.*iS MP.aiS 47.-..."-30

12 nics. cross.. IS, 708, «(M f!.2n:;.a-.;: 10.472.<>:i

Net aft. taie«.aS.S06.3.'13 8.001..V* 10.:H".7R.-.

^'u^. aft. chgs.liJ.3»i,J60 T.«01.499 10.7O4.SIO
Bal. after pf.
div 14.7til.K3 .\B42:i:.l 0.219,3S4

THR DAYTON fOWKK t I.IGUT CO, for
October—

1»IT.
Gross earn.. 174.;;S7
Total op. evp ir.'.SSl
Net earnlnsH til.4J«»

Total incoUiO tiJ.7J2

Xet Inconie ;t7.G*tl

niv. on pf. stock 14.81J-
Surplus 22,SU'J

DETTROtT EDI.SO.N c,0.-t.

1817. / 1016.
Oi-f. cross l.iai.487 I»iri.<U6

.Not aft. tai»B. 800.100 3S3..1»t
Ku.-. aft. clfii. :;I.1,4B.'i ;;4.'>,4ao

10 mo». sroK.s. D.!>--'7.07l '.mil. 20.'.

.'.liTi.SlS L'.914..-.7I

2,0C0.»-t> 2,019,i4

1*1').

]4ti,yst
:'7.ft2s

4S. l."ili
•

(.•<.."•..•:

:;\7a".
- w.-MJ
_ i:;,ilSO

liK-r.^a^e.

L-.>1.421

•Ki.-V«>

i,s<i<i.4fm
•a.cvvj

40.-79

Tiio ccjtton market ye3tcrda>" had ap-
parently settled itself for e. quiet day.
will! the openins trading several points
off and considerable liquidation in evi-

dence, when the new.'! arrived that Uie

Uritish had broken tlirouBlt the Hindcn-

biirg lino on a thlrt}--milc front and
were advanclnp In the general direction

of tlie RJiine, Subsequent official bull-.'-

tins roinewhat toned the exuberance of

the first word-of-mouth- reports, but the

oMhiliaratins effect of tiie victory sent

the bulla /' ovc-r the top
" of the shoi't.s'

deftn.xes, and %vhcn the pmoke hafi

clcarcid away prlceii had bc-en shoved

up from -7 to ol points all down the

H.";t. v4lh new lilch records for the

season scored in uU moutlis, and tlie

close near the tc^p.

JAPANESE COMMISSION
TO BE GREETED HERE

Mmyr mi Distingtdshed Body of

Cithens Will Receive Finmdd
Leaders of Eastern Emfire.

Tlio Japanese Fiuaiic-o. i V.mniisiiion,

now in Washington. v.iU cxiinc .to New
York tomorrow ajid bo i\',-eivcd by
Mayor Mitchel at the City ijau at noon.
There aro nino members of tlie conimis-'
sion, all financial and tndustriaj experts,
headed by Baron Tanctaro Megata.
They will remain in New York about a
month in their. task of conftTTing with
American financiai and industrial lead-
ers.
Chonosuke i Yada. Japanese Consul

General In Kew York, s.iid in a state-
ment :

" This mission was created and
sent to this county- c.--.p.>ciaJly to wtudy
the recent financial and industrial a*-.- I

tivities here, which are aitracting the
attention and admiratiun of the whole
world by their titani.- srcile and un- i

vic:ldlng spirit. The c>cjinmis,«ion h\i^ '

also in view .-treiigthenipir iIik tics of
j

oonmierclal relatjon.j l.,j:uej.ii Japan !

I

and .\mol^ca."
_, , ..... I Several of the mc ii.bers uf the iiiis-
The advance gave every indicauou of .

.^ij„ are known . in .\n;eri,;a. Karon
beins purely psychological and due to

j

Megata wa.-; the first Japaueso to bs
little beside the wave of enthusiasm of

|

gradiiated frojrijir\
Aniericaji InivereiU;.

the P.ritish ^ictory and tiie correspond
' ' " - -- .. . , ..^.

Cmeinnati, Ohio

444% Bonds
DUE SEPTEMBER 1, 1947

Pftce «nj fall ^elaiis on application,

Farson,Son&Co.
Itembera N<v Tork St,..:-. l.M'iiance.

lU Broadway. New YurU City.

da;
j

"The I'K^T^' of .structural .«teel orders
i relaied t«j the war proffrani ts sifc-ell- '

' ing .«! fast thst a rceetinc of fabricator.!
'

I i.-* tu be l.-jld in I'ittspijcgh cir Tue.-^dav.
[

j

\ ^ery la.rr;e p;:--! of Uie 111,000 tons of
|

'

bridge anii building work put under
j

I

contract in October, representing ^i^.i• !

per '-eM. of capacity. «as directly and
'

I
indire<nly for the tiovcrnment. .V later i

I item is tjie plar-int wlTlv a Canadian I

fabricator, be-aus'^' it ha.=c a ?ood work- t

I Inif staff, of .'lO.Ot"! tons of ship work as
i
part of a total of 45.0<«> tons monthlv

A I I'or ten mo-.ilhs to be delivered at I'hiU-
05 delphla.
A ' There v.-as Icar in October that
l;5 j

rriouah Ijck- Superior ore wouic! not be
I
hiGugbt dcjwi! to carry Die industry
hro:j!.jh to t'le .'jrrival of new ore in

lh.-> .-•-.isoii of IPI.«. Btit the .Voccnibe
mo. cement lias been .greHlcr than nsiial
and it i.^ now [..-lie^ecl Llit- -reason';'
tct-cl will cor.io cio.';r> tcj trj.tVc>.€M> tons.
.TS ritaln.-t i>t.7."'..0C'O (orij moved by
w.H'ctT i.-i.-.t yt*a'".""
The ll-on Trade Ile^ lev.- '^ays:

.\ i\cek or two more of •pre.sent cori-
i and il is predi'-ted freely that

incHij- n-.crc-hant tend icrJeT.rndent steel
v\ orks blast furncjced ro^v on the ragSfed
edcc- will jciin the RTOwiiit; number of
idh' sl:icks. I'ples.s i-..!ief cjomes qulck-
l\ sotne of the Ir.r^rest plants in tho
Voiincf.-atowii dlstrl'^i. rr-i-v c:>n part sehed-
i;le must shut do'.vti enlirolj. The ait-
uaiioii in iho t'onneilsville reploii offers
small cnc-ouragement for immediate im-
pruvoiiiei.t. The car sup^^iy of the last i

we k .averaged .about .'•7 per cent, and I

has drooped this wook. The i'ennsyl- !

vanii. Kallroad h,TS iuiRpscxi .drastic,
I'Telght embargoes i»i nii effort to c^lear

.Net aft. ta\c
aur. aft. eb^,
•Deereuse.

XORTUKRN .=TATi;.'? POWTIR ro.. i :!it>-

•idiao' of S:'andar<l G»a * V:iectric Co. -

IB17. l!>1tl. 191.'.

Sept. gron.«.... .VK!..VJ2 4«^.I7^. 4<rJ.lT!l

Not aft. t&xea. 22f».«irj
12 moa. cross, ft.:*.',*, 15- ....

I -Net aft. likes. n..%4.r..!>4«; r..2S3.!i.'-i -.714.0

I>urln(r t!ie twehe months en-JeO Seat. ;W'.

IftlT. fl.^'*vl eliarses aiiieuniej to $l.';.'c.j.'-'"..'''T.

leaving; ;- l..rfan^ * of SI.RlO.OSi*. .Surplus
after i.peferrej''S!i-.Meii.i-. 3^aP.ahle fur de-

preeiatlcjTi. ani&tjiirj*:Ion, ii-.. ainounicd to

?I.C0:i,lW7. 1
.Mi|ireUmHe«as.

BUTTE t .-iU^lifeoFl MINlNd (?0.

Quart, ended : gSi<t. ."SiX June 30, Mir. SI,

*pi7. 1917. 1917.

Net \-aliie 6!^^^^^.'^ _^
zinc ore... :T^fi6.->,«)l $1,567,393 n.9«.fl»

Value zinc taii-

Inn 24.1«3 8,907
Net vaJuo leaJ. It0,0«» 219.049 S3o.22S

Metal Inv. *c lOO.OOO ..

MlK Ineome... S.S40 45.582 42,C!«
TMal lOl.tMS 2.040.930 2,27r..«19

Kxp., tiLies. ic. 709..12r. 1,037,088 l,J14.s!»t>

Net profits.... 95.32C) 1,003.237 1.0*1.020

OWENS BOTTI.K MACIIINF: CO. and eon-
tivMlcd companies for the fiscal rear ended

Sept. SO-
UK. 1916.

Net prof. O.
r.. M. c ...... s.ssn.cis 3,i<M,o«i

l.*s« di^s. fr.

cin'rcSl. eon.. •9SS.23!)

Itilan.-e , 2.^44.it.;•

c'on'-cos. Iircjf. I_I«.'i.s7'.'

Total 4,010.701
I>c»dtjc:if»n ..... 4.400
Totfi.l profils.. 4,i5().t!.2!*!

•«ei,3to
2.242, lli-

i.oes.wo
.1.;i40.971

;i.j8i

r..n37.i!90

Iner«A3r.

721;, 9ST

126..".2«

Up2.fic-
«7.«V1

«no.7"<i
1 . 1 -J

t>18.*10S

•ItiePidert ir nei 'proft:.3 of Owens tJottJo

li»i;hine Co. ot *"..ss;;,0»'-s.

aT. .T«)tt;iA lijOc-KV lIOfNTAlN
l-'It'l'l- . .4.,

Sept. ero.-c.- 5-11.so ;«o.t"i

Net oti. ui.:.«. 91.731 (SK.*-*

3 tnes. sro.^!... l.(>:W.i02 6e0.2;<5

N.L cert, tai-c. --lo.rr^ I3»<ei''
.S.jr. aft. che.s. 171.131 92.1631

ijNcoN n.M; A r.\Pi;n co.
c;;uar;. enU-id-'

ing boom In the stock market. The
t'covernraent report of ginning up to
Nov. 14, giving i total of 8,.''«at.ii90 bale.-,

was .iust about up to expertations. if

anything a little more, so that Its in-
fluence on the niarkot was not great.
The tonnage iiuitioii was unchanged,

i'.v,.7t;7 22S.107
j
althousrii the Lretik in Ijverpool price*

S22.702 4.»fO.,T37
; ^.f^.< attributed tu expectations of ini-

pro^ etiient.

Til*-' .soft market at the opening ctarried

pric'-s down from 17 to 22 points from
iuesda> "s close, itnd prices looked to uo
lc'i;\ci- when the lonic^wur tcews came.
This re%ealed at once tiiat liie short,

side of the market had developed more
Ihan had been supposed, and active
eo\erins played its part in the advance.
There was u brief reaction In tlje

aftcrncxift, but priee.s moved forward
again to even higher levels, and the
close was only a little below the be»t
figures, of the day and season.
Kxpofta for the day were 8.S42 bales,

making 1,0S3,S72 for the season. South-
em spot inarket.s were reported un-
changed to &i> points hlghcar. witli a gen-
eral strong upward tendenc.v.

5 esterday's quotations follow ;

Open. High. T^w. <"Tloee. Tue«.
Novmber 2S.n2 Kl j 2S.a5
l).^eemb«r .28.40 2.<<:i>\ 2.S.2S ix.ltt'^-JS.SO -^Si.lv

.rnlluar^ ...27.7.'> 2>'.4r> 27.70" 2>.4:;^t2S.40 27.M
feV-ruar^ ..2.^.1". ai.ir. 2S.l.". 3f!.!7 LtlcJ L'I.eS

i TA-

Ji.»73
22.K4

3iI7.47»i

80.G77
7S.4."iO

his claca at Har\ard being tlyit of 1ff74. ,

He is a member of the House of Teers 1

and lias long bee:: an (.f.'iclal in I'uc
|

cduca.tional and financial di-parlmeiits of i

the Japanese »iovernn:.-it. O.^amu 1

Matpumoto of the mission is Secretary
j

of the Department of Ki nance.
|

Taktnosuke Sakaguchi is ie.-Iciilciil es- l

pert In the Extraordinarc Investigation |

Bureau of the I.iepaTtnx tit of finance.)
Haron Bunki.-hi Itu. Sf-c-retar^- of the
Department of .Vgriculi^ire and <'o'n- 1

nic-rcc. u^ a son, of llir. iji/. Vrince Ho. I

c'ljoio Koike, j.'iri.-cior ..I" the Kuhara
|

Head Office-, was om-i- I'onsiil ijencral
J

at .New York. Kenjira .Matsitmoto, rep-
resentative of th.> Yrcsukawa and
Matsumoto corporation, was a .student
at the University of I'eiinsylvaiiia. Dr.
.Seiji Hlshida, Secretary Interpreter to
the Government of Yorea, is a doctor
of philosophy of I'oluinbia Tniversity.
Uraoklohi yoneyajna. Majiaging Direc-
tor of th« Mitsui Kanli. was also edu-
cated in Americ;a. Yoshitaro Tamasbita,
General Manager of the Sumlmoto firm,
l»as had a distinguished c:aj-eer a? soldier
and diplomat-
The Mayor's Committee on National

Defense lias named a iximmitte© of
prominent bankers and Industrial lead-
ers to welcome the Japajiese c 'ommis-
sion. George. F. IJaker. Jr.. is <hair»
man of Jthe Rcsception Comnaittee.

Changes in Metropolitan* Trust Co.
iJeorije ' . Van Tuil, Jr.. I»reEidenl of

Ih.e Jletropolitan Trust Company, an-
T:ounced yesterda\ that lloger 1'. Kava-
nagh. Jlanager of the Mfth Avenue
branch, had been elecied a A'ice Presi-
dent, anci that tlie Hoard of 1 'irectors
had appointed . Jacob »*. Klinck of

In response to the appeal of President

Wilson, we are pleased to notify our depositors,
stockholders and friends that this bank applied
for membership in and has been admitted to the

Federal Reserve System.

@lt^ CSfrmania lunk
of ttir C^it^ of Nno fork

EDVVARD C. SCHAEFER, President,

Charles A. Kinf, Vice-Pr«».

Loftin Love, Csshier.

BemJkart Bcinacke, Vie«<Pl«*.

John Borckkvdt, AuL-Cwhiar.

.March -.rr.-Vi -JS.1.; 27.42 OS. I itfax. 1 .". 2T.H1

\i.rll 2S.O0 2>^.0'1 2.S.0C1 2S.00 lild 27..V1

May 27..18 27.:'7 27.25 ;7.!'.Voi7.97 27.47
Jutic 27, .",8 27.."'i*V 27.^rt 2c.72 I'id 27.27
.Pilv •J7.1>! 27.7.'. 27.00 27.cin<ir2T.70 27.22
.ViiS.i.'cT ...27.27 27.40 27.27 27.4:; Hid 27.02

The local market for spot c^Mton was
steady and :;f> points higher at ;',0.4Oc for
inlc]dlin>c upland; sales nil.

Souiiieni spot inarket.s were as fol- . .

hiws (JalvestoM, i»c.,'iOc; New Orleans. 'Hrooklyn as Trust Officer. Clarence
s.i",e: Savannah. L'XVcic: Augusta, la.slc;
Memphis. •-1V; Houston", a?.6.">c:.

Yesterday's cotton statistics were:
\\ t;-!^--?^^-. l.ast ^\'k. Laet Tr.

Net earn. .....

Uepreclatlofl. . .

Ronci interest,
lies, for taie-M.

Burpl uJ

1917-.

S37.2S0
.-.!i.S4S

.-,;i.i.'.7

'ji».ooo
i2 1,280

July,')]. Apr. .to.

Jtfl

M4.4^t7
."-<..itx;

.V1.17.-.

12."..000

607,!)Ui)

1917.
8«i;(.722

S3,0«ll
>;7.!*72

iiO.OOO
022.t»U

47.17
i:;..vici

2.214.422
I,4.^-c.201

;iil.40.-.

;;2.i80
.•S.iilS

ii9.7.':i

diilcii

BOSTON CURB.
'.!i.J. -MkcHl.

Air.. Oii
Hi .-^u Ua-c.
i:*!tole
rohemla . - .

Hing. Mir...
l^Bt: ITIy...
rtost. & M. .

Hutte & 1...

tutte .^- r . .

>;ost. &' \r..

C-'alaven'j* . .

c"ro:\n ties..

c;'on. Arln. .

tVirtez
c'li.in. c,ii.,.
c hlef -Con . .

K. tz r,.

11'

.•.1

,
1c>

4,".

SO
.10

,£5IA^: E.7'"' ,.

the tonge.Vvion. It is becoming increa?- I t-^ruv^ie
ini:lv' fliCCJeull 1o satisfy pig iron in- I i.-o-tun» ..!
".liries. Virtually lainine eondition.s i t^ioid '.ike. .

have appeared at Pittsburgh, where , Ulla. ''. Sul.

lHr;;c producers are willing to vieUI I Houstitoci .

e\ er> point oi deli\erv or tonnage to 1
"orna ciil..

1 ". .
pT.->t:<l

• '

1 MutTiboidr. .

:

'

! Iron cilap.... l:-'j 14 .Yukcttn cloid. l''*

Iron Eloa. :

Iron Boss
r."' Jerome V.
;o [A ItoBe...

V% .Majestic! ... 2T
h. M-'v. Aletals Oi

Mcj. T'.nc.. '.•!

Ne-.c BaJUc;. !•
.S'c. . Uoiis.. l.tf

2 iN. r. llinir. ..

2ij Nlaoti 1

GO .N. CemeUct- I3-.i

1,', Nat. I.. & 7.. 27
20 (ineeo 25
<i Onondaga . . !."•

2 Plon. <V>n... ^\i
2'- Kay Here... 1

IT Kllla P^
,c:

,

fct.W. Miainl,
4 tail paid. . 7a

17"i! S.W. Mlatnt.
l.tJl part paM.. ''<

1,1, I!. V. tjxt. . :."-";

Vlc-torta M..
'

Port receipts ;;2.07O CTT. til

r.tports 8. .'142 2.31H
i:it>ort>. seaj=on.I.j.<i.»lT2 1.414.22.'.

Port stoelia. 1,14;».0I1 1,161. 2s;;

Ulterior rc-eliitic. ;::».94ci .!2.:;i<>

Interior ishlpni'.«. 27."»4 2D,:iT;l

N. Y. arrivals.. ;:.127 4.*1."'

N. Y-. .-locks .»9.90.1 118.."17

i/iverpool cables: Spot cottoii quiet
nnd unchangcHl: good middling new con-
tr.ict. 21..V»d: middling, old contract,
22.c'j5d. Sale.s. 4.(«»; American. 2.000.

Bid 'jisoi. I
'mpons. ,"..000: American, I'.OOO. Futures

4.'. ,X)
I
opened irregular at "I to 27 points lower
.and closed irregular and un.scttled at
a net decline of Ch,; to oo points, for new
contracts.

i;

I'l

oO
P.

ir,!.

Weather In Cotton and Grain States.

Special to Thr ?^cw York Time.';.

AVASHJNGTON. Nov. 21.- V\)ieeast :

N. C. .'^. C. and G;i.'-Falr Tliura. and Krl.
PTa. -jealr Thurs. and Prl.
.41a. ajKl Miss. --Fair Thurs. rinci Krl.
Ind. and Ky.- Pair and colder Thu.-s., fair

rrl.
Tenn.—F.llr Tliurs. anil Prf.
Cihio—Kaiti Tliury. : fair l-Yi.

MicJi.--*;ioudy and colder Th-jrs. : faJr 1>L
111., Mo., Minn, and la.—B^ir Tiiur.s. and

P'd iPH.
Wis.--<'louc)y Tliiirs. and Prl.

l.CO
I

N. and 3. Dak., Neb. ajicl Kan. -Fair
Tliur.=. and Pri.

Ijx... -\rk. and Tex, -Fair Tiiurs. and FrL
Okla.—Fair and eolcSer "rjiura. and Prl.

lU
I

KUnck't formerly Paying Teller, lias
been m^e an .Vssistant Treasurer, and
IJiius V, Hosmer and Irwin t>. Jennings
haAe been nariied -\ssistant Secretaries.

FINANCIAL NOTES.

HUTTON&CO.
HcaWn

I

New Turk (inrinnali
Sew York St'jv't^ f-lrct-anat
Ketc York CoCtoii C.-chsngo
dncinnatl StQ':(c p:^ 'h'lr.ga

Chicnffo Boa-d of Ircd*

flOCKS Otir Weekly
GRAIN

B<WDS Market Letter
"TTON

**
Coming Events

Vpea raciest Addrtts Dcpt E.

60 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

> >

Alp;. a
Aim. . ,

Andes .!
itrxr .c. Ilc^lciie:

Huliiojl
c'aledotii:

c!h.r:M,.My- l.>>!i.

c'holi.-i,

c 'opftdence . . . .

[

Ciiii. lu'ueri^il .

c:on. \ irptnia
cjuuid ,1;- Cur.-^

L-;vN fi;an"cisc-o.
. .... .0;i Hale A; Norcross.. .0:1

03 Jactket rr*

.OSi Mexican Ic

.tvi Oi.-.-ldental 6u

.01 OpSlr U

.10 OvecmaJi 04

.04'PotosI 03

.0:1 .^ar-aje 04

.01 .Sierra Nevada Oci

.01,l"nion Con LI7i;.
,11 l.'taJi 01

!

FINANCIAL OPERATIONS OF THE CITY.

Cash acliun.
OutsLandlns: .N'ov.

Outatif*idinff Nov,
Cash balance

( •ntivllev^i Keport, Nov. 1', 191*.

Corporate Stcxtk Revenue Bonds
and Tar Notes.
?16. V.',.000.00

17 fl«,!<2.-.,fllXl.c.iO

10.0m,684.6.-,

nd BlUe.
J6P.841 .000.00

?en.84i.OQp.o»

Special Reveau*
, , Bonds.
lrt'.»O4.40«.OO

.17,SO4,4«0.00

.01
:
.Mexlca.-! dollars, j. .64 I Net obligation »6,780,31j.3;

UNION
TANK

POUCD*CO.
>Iemb«ra N. T,
Nf«ek Rtiehange,
14 Wall St.. N. V.

I Tc:)NOP.ur.
Belinont r:.."K)

I
Halifax 10
,llni [111 tier 7,".

MeVamara 10
.MUlwHc OS
.MUpal Oo
Monareli Pill.-.. .. .IM
Montiinfl 10
.Not tj'i ;?tar Oij

lie.Sftio 09
Tc.nopaii 1 xten.l..'.7l^ Pnion .\malr.
Tonopaii Ne\ada.3.0O \^'hite Catte
West Krd «4

"^ -

W'tsT Tonopah . . . .10
c;(>!..Dl.TKr.p.

i-ioWfiel,! Cons.. .40
(ioldflela Merger. .O';
' Ireat Ilencl 05
Jumbo Kxten 15
Kewana.=i 06
Silver Pick OH
Hpearhea^i Oi

MA^VHATT-O:.
Consolidated .... .15
Momlnj nlorj-... .14
.Hed Top 03

.97

.73
OTHER brBTfucrrs:.
Nevada HlUs .. .07
Packard 22

UUtGS & SMALL INVESTORS
Ar« I'slnc to .XrUMta^e Our

PARTIAL PAYMEHT PLAN

^\ ritr /or rrpla'tafo.-i/ I^oot:'.'t.'

CLHUDSONbCQ.
inmK OF NY STOCK EXOUNGE SWCE \fH
46 Broadwar \>w York

.^tlanui .
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Santa Cecelia

Sugar

Common & Preferred

Old, New <6 Fractions

nuNHAMeio
p^^^ Specialists ^^»
43 Exchange Place, New York

Telephone Hanover 4501-2-3

BUY—SELL

MIDWEST REFINING CO.

MERRITT OIL CORPORATION
ELK BASIN PETROLEUM CO.

INTERNATIONAL PETROLEUM
IMPERIAL OIV CO., LTD.

LOBITOS OILFIELDS, LTD.

SAPULPA REFINING CO.

HOUSTON OIL CO.

PORT LOBOS PETROLEUM
NATIONAL FUEL GAS CO.

NORTHWEST OIL CO.

COSDEN AND CO.
BONDS I STOCK

CARL H. PFORZHEIMER & CO.
Dealers In Standard Oil Secnrltlea

4««)-l •2-3-4 Br»md. S5 Broad St., N. X.

A WAR TAX BOARD

Appropriations- Chairman
dorse» ProppsfaJ for an

Advisoiy Committee.

In-

PLANNED TO AID CONGRESS

MoYB-to Avoid Inequalltie* fn L»vlea

—" Would Be of Great Aaaist-

•nefe," Fltsgerald Declare*.

Vnlaled Secarities Department

AtUatic Haldiag Co.

Bicrru Con.

Cutiu Aeroplane Pfd.

I
HatioBal Sajar Reiinuf

Ocean Steamikip 5<, 1920

Penn Seaboard Steel

Piarce, Butler k Pierce Stocks A Baadi

Santa Cecelia Sapr Corp.

ScBot SoNay

Chas. H. Jones & Co,
Umiicipal, Railroad and Corporation Bonds

20 Broad Si. New York
tt^jlhoiir 9140 Rector. Cablf Qrientment."

United States Worsted

Gray & Davis Com. & Pfd.

St. Joseph Water PId.
'

Pacific (oast CjHn.

City Water Chattanooga 6s.

HOTCHKIN&CO.
Jucorponjted

a* Pine St.. N Y. u3 state St.. Bostoo.
Vkona 41SI .lolin. Private Phane to Boatoa.

We Are Specialists In

Ameriean Brass

Colts Arms
Martin Arms Stock & 6s

Niles-Bement-Pond
Scovill Mfg.

Stancbu'd Screw

GwynneBros
Private Wire (o Hartiord

i Broad St, N. Y. Pboae 3232 Broad

WE DEAL IN

BrMklyn City R. R.

Roral B. P. Pfd.

Bordens Milk Com.

Guaranty Trust Qs.
Bankers Trust Co^

Natl Bank of Commerce.

L. A. NORTON
TeL Broad 2805 25 Bread SL

Pacific Gas & Elec.

COMMON

Kiely & Horton
M Broad St.. N. T. Pbon; BroadUU

Warrants
of the

Semet Solvay Co.

By-Products Coke Co.
Bought—Sold—Quoted

Kirkpatrick & Lewis
le Wall Street 'Phone

Rector 9971
New York

Indian Refining
Phelps Dodge
Semet Solvay

Hoit & McWilUam
71 Broadway, N. Y. 'Plieae3109 Rector |

National Fuel Gas
"Rights"

J.K.Rice,Jr.&COo
Fhas«8 4000 to 4010 John. 36 Wall St.. N. T.

AMBB. LT. A TRAC. CO.M. * PFD.
CITIS8 SKBVICK COM. A PFD.
PACmC GAS A ELEC. COM. * PFD.
AMXB. OA8 t ELEC. PFD.

H.F.McConnell&Co.
Memkrr* N. Y. Stock Exchange
tS Ptaie St. Tel. 6064 John. New Tork

Russian Rouble 5V^
(Apr. & Oct.) (Feb. & Aug.)

Natl. Fuel Gas Rights
' Bought and Sold

DIDRICHSE
JNVctTiiCNr SceuiliTics

«aL Jehu Snt-S-^-T . S4 PUw St.. ?f. T.

PccfrcsTfrack"

& Motor 6s 1925

• Keyet) Haviland & Co.
T«L lUctor 7961 66 Broattway

: 2*

? >,

H. W. Johqs-Manville

iOpfrs Co. EL LL & Pr.

-Paduu-a Motor Pfd.

Theo<|ore 1. BronsoA
l»t#«B;Bfc,k.'X» .--• Tat

TO AID TRADE ACCEPTANCES;

Campaign Will Be Furthered ;:t

Meeting* to be Held Here.

The campalsn being made by the

frl^ds Of the national trade acceijjance
plan for the general adoption of this

liquid form of cre<yt, in place of the

pievaJUncT
"
open-booli

" method will be

eistpbasized at meetlnes to be held to-

diy and tomorrow. The first of theae

n'.eetinKB will take place tonight at the

Hotel Aator under the auspices of the
New Toric Credit Men's Aaaociation. while
the American Trade Ac^tance Council
announces two sessions at 10 A. M. and
2 P. M. tomorrow at the rooms of the
Merchants' Association in the Wool-
WorUi Building.
The meetings will be entirely open,

and will be devoted exclusively to treat-
ment of the trade acceptance, including
consideration of its practice and pro-

cedure, ^ot only commercial credit and
aceptance experts, but represenUtives
of business, great and small, cominK
from all parts of the country, will take
part in the discussions. The results of
the experience ot more than 1.500 manu-
facturers,- wholesalers, and others who
have adopted the trade acceptance in
their business will be ouUined.

Queen * Crescent Earns $12,466,859
The annua! report of the Cincinnati.

New Orleans & Texas Pacific Railway
Company tor th^ year ended June 3t)

shows total operating revenues of $12.-

466,859, -an increase over the previous
year of Jl,40ti,419, while operating ex-

I^tses Increased $428,866. The total net
Ificcme was S3,826.50e, an Increase for

the year of $1,571,883, and as only

$660,000 was put in permanent improve-
n:ents, addliions, and betterments, the
surplus for the year after dividend pay-
nient increased by $1,916,174.

REVENUES FALL $7,714,000.

Final September Net 'Showings of

Railroad* of United States.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.—Final com-
pilations of railway earnings for Sep-
tember, completed today by the Inter-
state Commerce Commission, showed
the net revenue from operations was
$114,121,000, as compared with $121,-
835.000 in Septeml>er last year. Easterh
roads, whose application for a 15 per
cent, rate Increase is pending before
the commission, recorded net revenue
of $45,i35,0QO, as compared with $49,-
580,000 last year, and Western roads,
whose similar application will be heard
next month, earned $71,963,000, as com-
pared with $37,193,000 last year.
Southern roads .showed an increase of

$16,422,000 this year, compared with
^15,052,000 last year.

i- cu w i

Congressmjm John J. Fitzgerald, Chair,

man of the Appropriations Committee of

the House of Jlopresentatlvea, expressed

himself yesterday as being strongly in

favor of the appointment of a board, as

has recently been suggested from vari-

ous InfluenUal quarters, which would

have the poorer to inform a.nd guide

Congress toward a moTe equitable dis-

tribution of war taxes than is said td

have been accomplished up to the pres-

ent time.

According to some of the proposals

made In Washii^gton, such a board

should be appoinied by the President

or Congress and should consist of finan-

cial and business men, who would be

competent to collect and present In-

formation for the legislators, regard-

ing any business upon which It is pro-

posed to levy. In otfcer words, it would

be a " War Tax Board," without any
executive authority to impose or re-

adjust levies, but would be constituted

entirely
for the purpose of keeping

Congress informed.
The object of suqh information and

advice would be to avoid the inequali-

ties that are likely to result and ha<*--

resulted, according to many business

interests, from the distribution of war
taxes, without a proptr acquaintance
on the part of the legislators, with the

exact manner in which those terles

would work out.

Congressman Pitigerald. when seen at

the Bankers' Club yesterday, admitted

that his attention had been called to

apparent inequities in the present dis-
tribution of war taxes. He said that tie

peraonally would welc»m« the establish-
ment of an advisory board or committee
that would bo In a position to advise
Congress." A committee or board of that char-
acter,'" Mr. Fitrgerald said.

" would be
an excellent thing, ilx that it would
prepare *ond present the •information
upon which- tax levies could be con-
sidered. Under conditions, that have
prevailed in the past Cong^ss has done
everything in its power to achieve as
fair and as equitable a distribution of
war taxes as was possible." Owing to the absence of a sufficient
amount of Information on the subject,
however. It Is perfectly possible that
the ultimate effect ^ a :tBX might be
entirely different from what was arttic-

ipated when that particular levy was
originally established. The appolntmetit
of a committed or board, competent to
Judge and advise Congress of xhese rnat-
ters beforehand, would of course be of
great assistance both to the legislators
and to the people."

r ROWN ON WAR CREDIT BOARD

No Need of Such Auxiliary Now,
Washington Authorities Say.

Sveeiat to The Jfno York Time*.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21.—The neces-

sity of establishing a War Credit Board,
such as some of the foreign Govern-
ments are understood to have created
as an auxiliary' In extending war
finance, has been urged on the Federal
Reserve Board. The idea, it was stated

today by a high official, originated out-
side of Washington and the* Reserve
Board has not given it serious consid-
eration. '

The Reser\-e Board, it was said, has
not l)een unmindful of the financial sit-
uation that has arisen in consequence
of the activities of the Government in
obtaining mdney to prosecute the war.
In effect, there has been in operation
a practice similar to the work of a
Credit Board, by which contractors have
had the assurance that the United States
would see that their claims for munf-
tions furnlsh<»d-to our alliea were satis-
fied. This practice has applied espe-
cially to Russia, Serbia, Itally, and Bel-
gium.
But the purpose understood to lie be-

hind the demand for the creation of the
Credit Board, It was stated, was to
Siugraent Government credit and Increase
the volume ot Government obligations
on account of war necessities Mem"-
bers of the Reserve Board regard .the
large sales of Oovemment bonds within
a comparatively short time as having
exhausted the investment surplus of the
country for the present, and they are
not convinced, it . was asserted, that
there would be anv advantage In the ex-
pedient of a Credit Board.
Such a board. It wa» said, would nec-

essarily be created by Congress under
the constitutional limitation as to- the
expenditure of Government funds or the
authorization of Government obligations.
It was stated at the. office of SecretaryMcAdoo that he had not given the mat-
ter any cotisideratlon whatever.

UNITED STATES GOVT. BONDS
Inaamu^b as the bulk of the business in United Sta.tes Government

bonds Is done over the counter, and cot on the Stock Exchange. The
TiaES gives the following quotations, obtained from bond dealers;

2b. coupon, 1030. . . .

la, registered. 1018,

3a, coupon, 1»18
3a. ledatared. l»Sa.
3a, coupon. 194Q
38. converaion, 1947

Uld.
97
9B
»9
85
85
85

1923.

!.», registered. 192S 104*105%

4s. coupon,
28. coupon, *3S. ree
26, Panama, '38, coupon
38. Panama, '61, reg. ...

3s, Panama, '61,_ coupon
registered.

NEW YORK CITY BONDS5

Bid. Aslc
104% 105

84
84
97

98
88
86
98

PUBLIC UTIL ITIES
stocks.

Sales. High. Low.
130 Am. Uifelit & Traction 2-20 200
300 Pacific Gas & EJlectric :i6ii. [ii\^

Bid. AUceit.

Bid.
215
36

Aalced.
220
3f7

IHTERB0ROO6HCALL

WOHEH TO WORK

Company Will Employ Ticket

Sellers and Choppers on Sub-

way and Elevated Lines.

SOME WILL BE CONDUCTORS
i

Women Employes Will Get Sami
Pay as Men Received Who

Have Been Called to War. .

4^ July,
4^» June,
4^s Mar.,
4Vs« Nov.,
4Vk May,
«<,%« Nov.,
4^8 April,
tWs Mar..
4>4S Mar.,
4'Ha Mar..
«54s Sept..
48 May,
49

'

Nov.
4s May,'
ts Nov,,
Is Nov.,
4a Nov.,

1W7...
1885....
lUtU...
1857...
1957...
1917
16«<l

i»eo-30
1964

Tester- Tues-
day, day.

Bid. Ask. Bid.
98 98% 07>i
87% 98 »7i»
97»i ItSJ/i !)»

97i4 9SMi 9S
»7'.j 'jsy, ns
«^% .. 97%
oni 02% »r
91 93 91

91<A MM 91
19«2 nVi 92%
19«0.... 81% 02%
1959.,.. S9% 01
1988.... 8£(% 91
1957 119% ..

195b 88
IBiS 88
1936.... 91

88(4
89 1A

82

191S..
19rt..
1954..
I9f4..
1955..

Tester- Tues.
day. oay.

Bid. Ask. Bid

81
SI

70%:

4s May,
4a Nov.,
S".5 Nov..
:l%8 May.
3%s Nov..
The following are quoted on

perceniasG basis:

4%s 1918-1923 4.6.-) 4.40 4.05
4>,-zS I!ri4-M31 4.73 4.40 4.ti.",

414s 1921-S23 4.75 4.40 4.0r,

«»4» April, 1020. ..4.75 .. 4.63

4^8 1918-1919
3%s 1940- 1933

88 8%a 1930-1930•""
8%s 19-22-1929

tl%s 1919-1921

SELLING WAR CERTrFICATES.

Two Classes of Agents to Handle
Them—One Class Linriited to $1,000.

fpetHal to T^t Sme Yvrk Time$:'

WASHINGTON. Nor. 21.—Secretary
McAdoo announced today that there are
to be two classes of agents for the sales
of war savings cerUflcktea. One claiw
may hold only $1,000 worth of csrtlff-

cates and the secohd win. hold. In excess
of that amount. Appointments of agents

be made under the authority of the
Secretary of the Treasury, a*d any
monerj order Post Office will furnish
blanW applications for candidates for
agendies. as will also the various State
representatives acting undqr authority
frofa Pranlc A. Vanderlip, Cbalrtnaa of

re War Savings Committee. -

Agents of the 'first class nuiy obtain
supplies, such as stamps, certificates,
and thrift crads. from the vartoQs
agencies aidy upon payment of the cur-
rent value of the stamps. In other
words^ dur4l»g December,' 1917. and
January, 191S, theee agients nftist pay
$4.12 for each war savings stamp - and
an additional cent for atamp during
each succeeding month of 1918. Thrift
stamps always will be sold to agent*
at their face value of twenty-fl-ve cents
each.
Agents of the second class, who will

be permitted to" handle stamps with a
maturity value In excess of $1,000, will
be required to deposit Liberty bonds or
certificates of indebtedness to the aggre-
gate anjount of war savings stamtW
obtained for sale, plus the aggregate
face value of all thrift stamlis obtained.
A statement Issued today by. the Secre

CURB TRANSACTIONS
Sales.

im)usTiu&i,s.
Hlth.I.ow.LaaL Sales.

10,000 tAetnaExplo. 7% 7% 7u
.-.00 tXIr Reduc... 73 70 73

2,680 tear LA.* P. 2% 1"% 2%
too Oarwen Steel 9 8 9

2,600 Chev. Motor. 66 60 64
515 tClt. S«r..oId.211 205 2U8
liOO J Do pt -J 72li Till.
700 Curtlss Aero. 28% 27% 2»*i
210 Bm'mnPhon. 5%
000 lnt'oont.Rub. S

t.&OO tIat.LubeCh. 3%M lint. Motors 10
20 1 Do iBt pf. 40
1001 Do 2d pf.. 20
100 K'ysreT.tR. 13

8TANDABD OIL SL'BSIDIARIES.
100 Ang.-Am. Oil 17 IT 17

I tiiat.O.ot N.J..610
4,800 Vo rights.. 3% 3 3 I 90 SuO.of N.X..254

.MlSCJKXLANBOl'S Oil. STOCKS.

5%
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anpirr oir thb coNomo!* ofthb

, qORN EXCHANGE BANK
tf <lM «]o6c of bualnass on the 14th day of

MmrtanbcT. 19 IT:

8tock <aAd bond lD\-c3tmcnts.

Pnblic Bocuritlcs *Sa.m.30p.Tl
Priv^Le sDcurlties 26,031,2*4.75

TteflJ ©state oT^Tietl 3»W5,734,«
Vort&ages o^vnlul tl06,SlQ.2&
L*aji3 ajid diiicounla secured tt^*

bond and mortgrase. deetl. or
oUier r«al estate colLoteral.. 3M.tS3.tt>

T^rj" •-Ti"'^ dliiicouuCs secured by
. ftther cijllatcral 3a,015,^447^
Loans, discounts, and hltl.s pur-
chajwd not secured by collat-
.tnl 2T,34©.«««.i«
Ovierdr«it5, secured and nnse-
.oured 8^997.33

lluo fram approved
rbscrve de;>o3lta-
rica, less ijnount
•^ <*f^spw $3,50©.0<».«)

|tna fruci trust
ooonwinif s, banics,
Azid 'backTa not

-JaclOiled In pre-
crilns' !l.-iii l.SW.TOC.lii

fip>CclA
Other rurreii-v authorised by

ih** laTVs of trio Inltcd Flafej.
Cu&h Uor?. y'.T..:

. I'^i'V>Ui^'-.-J ari.i. '

t*.lMyi» Tor next
da^ 3. ('learIncs.$lC.4.'W».401.17

"^thrr cn^h ttem.H 2.5::7.<M7.90

1*1© from thA IVlml Keeervi*
Ttanft-of Nuw Tork, lea» off-

-.cets ;-,

<-^iatof«ci>' liatoiUty on accept-
-MJtcrm, i»to ItaMUtiee. ^>rr

. cpfitm")

QlUier *£*^t3. v1;:. ;

AiSi-fTae4 Interest
' Vn ^ o r f» d en

?*ools3. J-t c!oso
'

of bubliieps ou
Hbhvii dAto ... $3»,77?.TO

AocVoed; Intere.^
" not entered on

books, at clop*
>. <«f bnsln«ss on

. atrarro dato . . . T5,lfl(144

4.3ft4.TQC.l:o
«,830^3&O.72

CT} ,495.00

l?,»63.«5SSV.ffr

lS,a4». 837.00

1,3G1.14S.6J

REPORT OF TH» OOHT>ITK>tf OT THH
BRYANT PARK BANK

at tba close of bUslnctiS oo the ITtb diy of
Novembc.- 1917.

RBSOCRCES,
'

Stock and bond investments, vis.:
]>ubllc securities |l*1.0aO.«0

• Prirate isocurlties 81,508.00
Loans mnd discounts secured by
bond aj>d mortsafe, deed, or
ether real estate collaiaraj.... U,aOS.OV

Loiins and dtscoiuste aecured by
other collateral S31.WaOO

LoanA. diiirouQta, and bills par-
chased not secured by coUateral S39,4CT.15

Overdrans aSI.M
Dim trom approved re-
• • r'v « depositaries,
JesB amoimt.oC ofl- •

sets ....,...-..,... $3QB,43X88
Do* l^rwn

'

trust com- I
paides, banlia and
bankers net Included
In pncedlnc Item... ^ttt.37

Simda ,...
Other curreney autlMHised b7 tlw
laws of the United States

OiBh Itema
Other osseta, viz.:
Furniture and fix-
tures ,.i,..,

Arcjucd Interest en-
trred on booics at
r1osf> of business
on abo%-e date

Accrued Interest not
etitcred on beoks
at close of bu-^1-
iiees on above date,
e«Uma.t«d <,nT.«

SSQ.72S,82

14«,4aO.«0
19,8T«.M

ta.m».<m

».79

»,24T.19

Tfttal.

«3S,*SS.M

J3,SI»,080.«0

r,sio,sii.4>

8S.S&S*

A«».(»

fJAmjriis.'
Cfepltal itocJ:
Bnrnlus:
Oarplos foots ... $6,500,000.00
UnOiVldei rroflls l,010,31t68

'l^efrfhrd, a3 fal-
lows :

'

XhJfl" New" Toi*
«tat« &a*tors ^ ^, _- ^

^ue New TorX
3iat0 Favinxs
tkvA V>an as-
Dciations and
ci'edlt unions.

gqp» .
' tTit«*nd-

«nt of HanJcv
frf Stat* oC
Vww York . .

bt pr-feTTcd. a.1

filows:.

^ JW3t tt> r*i*»r*c.lt?^F72;S7.14
t>wn»ni3 cflTttf I-

eatna of d*- . . .

pwrtt ..^
l.SflR.TM.3S

^BIMiHji wttt»-^w aM» onlT
nn" prw^ntBk-
thm' of p*£s-
^Ml^t^

ttatiter'»ch*ofc»

oTi.t *rfanflInjT,

tncTmlinF^im-
Itiir cherWB of
ofh^r offie«T« ».tSn.S<a.l4

Ortlfied ch^ks S,0BR,413.9P

Trnr»aid dlri-
Stafln

Biw IriiBt eofi>"

pan lea. banics.
" ^^^^^

Iftrt'^nd total deposttj* l45.«l.I3S.I.

Jtacciptanc«n of drafts Tmyabte
rt a fut ore rati* or anthor-
H^ by ootmnerulal letters of

OOwT naW^ftii^" vH:*

Uort^nce^ on real
es^at^ owTifd..

Total .^444,044.97
ijABrLrrnss.

'"•apitaJ stock. , (380,000:00
tjUTpIns:
Su pplus fnnd 1100,060.00
Undi\-idod prorita. .. 4S.M0.07^

14S,98».07
l>*r^a!ti:

Pr«f«iT«d, HM bllovs:
DvpoBits by the 8tatt
of New ^ crk

Otl«er d«p( Blta

cured by k pledo
9t assets

'

Not preferrod as fol-

lows:
Deposits HU ^ect t*
chock 1.87T.80a79

I>emand oerftlflcates
of deposit

C^shleriF' cfa>kcka out-
standing ncludlBC
Imilaj' clecka of
other offlc^irs

Osrtifled ri.cks
Unpaid divi lenda. .

I>oe trust ooi ipanieo,
banks, aad[b&nkerfl 8,07.09

tw.yrs.^

3.308LOO

Ottor liabilities, vix.:
Reserves fo '

taxMi,
expenses, .be

Accrued Inte rest en*
tered on t aoks at
ciose «f anslnw
on above dite.

Aocrued InU rest not
entered on books at
close of baj Inesa on
above dat !, esti-
mated . . . . L

Estlniatsd upeamod
diocounta .1

Liberty Uivx Nol S,...

$35>aoo.oo

X7«J7

r.caxoo

20.510.B
rr.w

• l,«Ki.251.07

»3,3«.7*

34.03

j.aai.M

«,«8S.12
J2.ie7.83

a2«.5srr.oo

Totai. |2,444,ft44.9T

RBPORT OF THS OOXDITION OF
THE BANK OF AMERICA

3.^S1.148.«2

_ Intonart
OBtorf»d on
NioV^ nt f*Tn^o

of bwrfne^s on
SW*^^B dWT* . . .

Aoc^T^fl iiitepcBx

ant ^nterod tm
boolw at rlorto

of bnfrtnwiw on
iAht/o f^to ... -

T?tw:^med dls-
omnts

88.080.00

im:m.v:

SS.ST.08

m.tnace
575.720.87

;:X^
.ytg1.J««.234.3y

BEPQRT OF THB (JONOmOH OF THB

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY
t tbe closo of business on tbo 14tb d«T «'

Iftofombcr. 1917 :

RESOUBCKS.
Stock and bond Invoatmonta,

Pnblic swurltiHo '^'S^SIS*!?
Prtvat* securities --. '•^•Wl'zl

K«al estate owned ^- 5-SJ'Si£
MortgaiTrts owned 5,327,00B.W
Loanj: iin.l dif>cDunta secured by
bond and mortear*. dead or . . ..^ _

sCicr. rc:al astate coUateral... 813^4^^94
&oans and discounts secured by
othsr collatrral 4CfJS9^<fTTJS^

^mmh .(Usoeunts and bllla par^
Raised not socared by ort- _

Osm drafts .... . 4.85a8l
J^relrnr.cicbanBO ..—. — flfcttB,24o.OO

X>Q* irom approTod
reserve dopoelta-
rHa. less amount
tf offsets $7.S8».-«S&.2B

J>aB fr*m trust com- '

panlVBi banks and
bankerv : oot in-
cluded. In preced-
inr itfriji 1,585.GC1.70 i*

«i.S25.aS8.92

»»«rl« G,ir;6.056.76!
Cttlmr rurr^ci' muUjorlsod by i

tb-i Uw-^ uf the United, Statei 1,000,595.00]

Csqb ilems, vi:i. : .
j

^EircnBtfises and checks for ntit
(la>'s ri^arings 3,239^820.38 1

Cuatomer^' liability on accapt-
apce^ (see liablUtics. per
ooDtni> and commardal lei-

tars of erodit ... 4.8W,^;8.71
Otker «sseta, vix. :

Ttm^ depaztmeut
Advances $17;?9lkO

Jbocruetl Interest
onterod on books
at cJoae of husl-

- pea» on abore

at tbo cloeo of buslitess on tho
Xovember, 1917:

RESOURCSa
Stock and bond Investments, viz.:
l^jblJc i^ocuritiftp, raarliet value
rT^^-ate securities, market value

Heal estate owned
L«ans and discounts sscured by
bond and mortedce. deed or
other real esuto collatera:

Loans and discounts secursd by
otbT collateral

Loans, discounts, and bills pur-
cbased not socured by collat-
eral

Overdrafta
Due from tmst oompojiiea,
banks, and bankers

Specie
Other cun^noy authorized by
tbe laws of tho United States,
Ouh Items, vis.:
Sxchanffefi and
rhecUs for next
da>-'s clear1nK«.$15,6dS.S99.53

Otber casb Itoms.. 193.T91.0«

I>ue from the Federal Reserve
Bank of Now Tork

Cuetucnera' liability on accept-
ances (see liabilities, per con-
Ir^L)

Other as.sets. viz.:
Accrued Interest not entered on
books at close of business on
abcro dAto

I4tb ter mt

«Sr34S,l}S.00
a. OSK, 145.00
90o,ooaoo

7,soaoo

14,T0S^9.«5

7,S1,«07.BB
13S.flD

1486.751.41
84«.886.9«

BffT,3W.00

15,8T»,1W.58

6^883;0B3.9T

!BO.ODO,00

4Bw6D0:OO

ToUl., *•- , . ..|5J.M1,BS«J0
UABILITVB.

Capital stock ,...., (1.500.000.00
Surplus oft marktt Valnea;

'

Surplus fund . , . .(0.000.000.00
Undlvidod protlta. &7t,&40.18

«,!r7T,B40.ie
Deposits:
Preferred, as fol-
lows:

*

Dne Now Tork
State savlncs
banks $4.10«,S9».«I

Other deposits so- .

cured by a pledco
of assets tSO,800.08

Not pretorxed, as
fOllOWBl

DeposUa subject to
check l».08rr.64a.W

Demand certlfloatss
of deposit 2S.QS

Qashleri' cbecka
outstanding .... Z9,4G&lOS

CcrUfled checks. . 10,83^929.44
Unpaid dlTldends. 625.0U
Due trust com-
panlea. banks, and
bankers .......10,466.148.3

Total deposlta..
Acceptances of drafts payable at
a future date or authorized by
commercial lettPrs of credit...

Other liabilities, viz.:
Reserve? for t^xes 8:25.01S.59
Accrued Interest not
entered on book-s
at I'losc of bui-I-

n«£3on above date S3,8a0.00

4<S70i<2S.»

150.000.CO

49,568.00

Twt.al ...,^j55^1i:;53&a5

Aeeroed tattoroot

ot ontArvd on
banks at close of
fe) u s 1 neos on
abo^ date lfl&,778.S0

256,15SJj8

Tet»i .(iia^989,7»i-a3
LIABILmSS.

OpNal s^BCk (5.000,000.00
aarplns
Sorplus tnnd (&,000.00ao0
Undivided profits. 1.210.S72.91

«,no,s;^9i

a follows :

Pne New Tork
State savtnss

(S07,fl83kJS
Jtaa i*ew York
'State savlnss

/ and loan assocla-
' tlona and credit

^fUien d^poeits due
as eiec'itor, ad-
minWtrator.suar-

,
dlau. receiver,
trustee, commlt-
teo ct deposi-

: tarjt

^>spoelta by the Su-

Erimendent
of

Lnka of StMtm
k' t£ New York....
,4U>er deposits so*

eared by a pledso
at acsrts

MM •referred M
follows:

dts stAJsot 6*
'

--flMM,8
Ttee dspostta, eer-

tlfloa^es a a 4
otber deposits^
tbo payment «
wfatch cannot le-

gally be required
within tblrty

1,144.838.17

T88.48

5.SM,»CS

L73

JSSai" oertlfl-
CUDS of depoBit. XTVTJ

S9v3t dcpoolts—cot
pcV^rred 7,7Wl]O4.30

Cteablerv' cbecks
eutstandlnc/ in-
eluding sitntlar

checks of other
^ftoAxn 2,lflT.88r.«

QVtlfW Chocks ... 312.9:f7.3»
2>us trust com-

'

nattt^s* basics and
bankers .U1«,«M.M

5>>t*l depoolts ......10(»,o«*,532.«r

AaMPtanccA of drafts pkyabte at
m future date or authoriavl by

Dvcial letters ot credit—. 4,873,(06.71
r lUbllltlas. vis. :

•sa (or taxes,
eij>cn..fts, etc.,

. aiicl dividend —

.tocrded interest

WBtCTfd on tMoks
t 'tis.* of bosi'
•«« OB abov*

*orru«d inl«
- «o» entered on
kooka .tt clMS of'

i OD above
'

SSOMM*

:«msj»

msBj^

llKl>ORT OT TUB OCKromOti OP THB

GERMAN EXCHANGE BANK, N. Y„
at the close' ef bostnees aa the Mth day •(
NoreBBbcr, 1917:

Rxsotntcxs,
Bteek and bend Investmenti^ vtl.:
Pub11« seenrltles..
Private securities— .•..«•••

Real estate owned
Mort^a^s owned
Loans aaO discounts aeeured b7
bontl a.->d morts««c deed or
other real estate collateral....

Loanv and discounts secured by
other collateral

Loanii, discounts, and bills pur-
chased not secured fey collat-
eral .-.........,,...>.-...•««..

0\'erdraf£s
Duo from approved
reserve depoilt*-
rles, l«a« anaouat

.

of offaets t9R,SM.M
Due from tmst oom-
p^nles. banka, and
bankers not In-
cluded In pieced- •

Ins Item M,ia.Tl

taB.t7B.flO
l.a(MSS.K7
UO.OOO.IJO
CI ,000.00

£0S,SSS.63

a,«lT,6«7.T9

Specie
Other currencT authsrlasd l(r th»
laws of the United States

Oash Items, viz.:

Kxchances and
checlcs for next
day's clearlnts., I30A.SS3.90

Other «uh Items.. qa.4M.41

i.axr.43e.«;
MB,«3:.M

3a.aB.aa

Other asaeta, via. :

Accrued tntarat not cntared «i
books at close of baalneas oa
above data ,' ajrixit

TMal

CMpltMl staA

_... l7.MI;a
UABIUTIBB.

. phn f^id....» $IOU,fli(,OA
Undhrldad praflta.. ItkjnkM

saMlaws:
DM NMr T«rk
Stat. MSTtncB
and hma asju i ts-
tlena and credit
T^'**"*. ..........

N«t 'preferred, as
follows ;

Deposits subject to
check

Twji — —tmaas^Tcuit

of a^wHaanata Ik
m«at h* fet tiM

tofkal

Danand eertlftc«tes
of deposit

cashiers' checks
outstanding, In-

cludinr anUlnr
cbecks •* oOier
officers .,

Certified checks...
Unpaid dividends..

Total deposits.^ . .

OOier llabiiiUes, viz.:

XortASM oit rsAl
estate owned

Reserves tor tax.^
expenses, &c

Accrued interest
not sntsred «.i

book* at clOM of
business on abov.
date

Kstlmated uiiMrQed
dlscoums

«,,*a»jmj»

RBIPORT or THB CONDITION OS" THB
NEW YORK PRODUCE
EXCHANGE BANK

at the close of buslnaas on th. Utk dar "^

November, 1917.
RK30URCBS.

Stock and bond Investmwits, via. :

Public securities tS,«J»,aSXOO
Private securities 2,068,884.00

Real estate owned, banking houso
and lot. 10 and 12 Broadway,
New York City

LosAs and discounts aecur«l t>y

bond and mort^ace, deed, or
other real estate collateral

Loaiks and discounts secured by ^^ ^^
other collateral 10,18S,floaol

Loans, discounts, and Mils pur-
cbaawl not secured by ooUatsral

Overdrafts
Due from approved
r e a e r V e deposi-
taries, less amount
ot oTfEets $l,76>,S(M,n

Due from trust oom-
panles, banks, and
bankers not In-
eluded in preceding
Itetn ia«,436.M

«3s,(nao>

tt,ue.oo

4,7«1,«1.44
S,T»2.13

Specie.
Otlier currency authOrtxed . by
the laws of the United States.

Cash items, tIb. :

Kxchanres aad
oticcks for next
day's clearlnss. .t2,4M,44S.4S

Other cash items. . 354,234.44

Cnstomers' liaMIity on aoeept-
anoM, (se. UabUltlaa, par con-
tra)

Other asseta, ^ix. ;

Fumittire and fix-

tures, safe deposit
^aults, home of- ^^
fine and branches ^IStLOOQlOO

Accrued interest en-
tered on b*^^- It

'

close of b . ...ess

•n above date... M,145JQ
Accrued interest
tlot entered on
books at close of
business on aba««
Aats 10,4n,4T

2,715,985.18
1.9EB,8BS.SS

tT8,STft.OO

s,8ss,a».a2

iii»re.«i

214.SU.eB

Total
IiIABTLimES.

Capital stock
Sfirphis:
Surplus fond JSOO.OOO.OO
Undivided profits.. 614,144.97

Deposits:
referred.

.Se.0»4,T44.:7

. ti.«K>.ooo.oe

1,014,144.07

6,4e6,210.81

fT8,OB9.00

10.34,00

i,sra.ei

28,000.00
11S40S.81

Tstal «T,wT,<Bgt«r

DISgOI.PTIOW WonCES.

1o
•8 bl-

Due New Tcrk
State saving
banks JlSe,4«8.«»-

Due New Tork
State savlnss
and loan asso-
ciations and
credit unions. . SS,flOLn

Deposits by tho
StAte of New
Tork ttX^MM

Other deposits BC-
'

cured by a
pledire of assets fll,fl3T.0B

Not preferred, as
follows:

Deposits subjoct
tcr cheek 24,SSS.WS.«>

Dcnand :cortiri'

catf0 of deposit.
Cashiers' cT^eclcs,

outst&sdlnr. ih-

clu,dlnK similar
checks of other
officers .;.

CSsrtlfjed cheeks.
TJnpald' dlvldenda

' l>3e tttast cbitr-

.PAKles; barka-,
anil bankers...

CALENDARS AND DECISIONS
CASKS WILL, BE CALLED IN THE ORDER GIVEN BELOW.

t<) This ob»ractw bmshs verns or offoinu.

' a«*nK« Cmirt.
Bptrtai to Tke Nno York TisM*.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.—WaKer IMlM at
Now ToA was admitted to prw^tico.
68—Th. U.fi., mp|>lt., V. Reading Co. et at,

and SO—Reading Co. et al., applts., v. 4ks
U.S.—RearBumeiit continued for the Cntral
Railroad Co. at New Jersey and coocludwl
for the U.S.
71—L. Burton, plaii., v. the New Ysi*

Central 4 Hudson Slver Rd. Co., and 72—C B,- Heersn^platn., v, ths same.—Argued.
74—W. B. PMacMB, « al., piains.. v. tlM

State of Iswa. ax rei the Stat. Treasurer at
ai.—Argued.
76—The Houston 00 Co. of Tex. at ai. peL,

V. C. G. Goodrich et al.—Argumeat 'com-
menced tor petitioners.
Adjourned until toBorroar.
Call lor Nov. 23—Nos. ?& 77. 78, H. <S, M,

85, BB, 87, and 88.
...-.".-..-..

Saotkcra Dlatrlct.
COIHIT OF APPEALS—Second Clrcalt-
Ward. Rogers, acd .Hough, JJ.—At 10:30
A. SI., in ftoom 433. Post Ofllce Bunding.

Bquit Tr Co<Wostem Pac Ky.
DI3TIUCT COURT—Basel, J.-Room 1, Wool-
worth Bldg, 12th floor, at 10:30 A. it—
Admlr«.lty.

Townsend Iron WorksHarms<Tug Joahua
< Lighter Rudolph. Lovett.

DISTRICT COURT—Manton, J.—In Room
3S7, Post OfUoe Bonding, at 10:Sff A. M.—
Jury calendar.- Caae on—WilUam»on<Unl-
versal Film Mtg Co. No day calendar.

Eaatet« Dtotrlet.
DISTRICT OOURT-Veeder, J.—At 10:»
A. M., In Ro«n 313 P. O. Bldg., Brooklyn.

Hamt>erg iron WorksO L>oty<Margaret M.
Maryanne. IWeltoi&SS Chepstow

Mulvuney et al<stng
;

('.astle^et al
Palut Mfg. Go.

Ben ham <Steamtog
Mahoney.

Leh Vat Transp Oo<
Boron Jedburgh,

Stanwood Tow. Ca<J
K Cowen et al.

Commercial ro«l Co<
Geo !' Randolpli. . .

Chiarelko &.l!txib<E S,£intraoht et al<
Brlggs et al. lianger.

DISTPaCTT CO0RT—Chatfleld. J.—At «:3«
A. M., in Room 323, P, O. Bldg.. Brooklyn.
NaturaiixatioDS.

Wright & a>t>b<
Aurora.

McWUliamB< Laonartf
J Buf-hey et aL

C J Fuller<Capri.
H:'van3<«ame.
Daiys Towing UBe<
Fred -A Baker.

SameCB K Taylar.

Qenetml PlaUrs Sup- Thomp.«n<Baliey.
ply<MandleEOB. PahKUerstenh^iiL

E H Dick ChemlcaK NtidUi.gcrCunS^
Herman & Hermafc Tishe ;;ont.

Bums<Walter. La Vin<CoDlev
Paul Gerll & Co, Inc<_0[>erHtii..5

, 5raiiteni,crB<Sptepei.
Mendelson.

Brady Oltareh Const< Well Cor«.r<MGnir.
buiv Road Mach. Stul2<D;amoud Silk.

Atlas Nitrated Prod- Ihonitonc.North'n Bk.
.ucts<Contruct Pro- I'ottor<Pui.-;ifer
cess Co. l-lork<Kmuier.

"

B»ssman<H J Rich Siunc<BKlsam
„'?*L,7^=,.H-„ -,„9ivinato<PiccIrflU.BolardKMarden, Ortb NewmarktLJoldwater,* "^H??*'.'",?- Ho.IetKBuck.
Denive le<penlveUa, LanyBon Sc Morant.

lnc<De Koven.
Da\is<Morria
GuEgrnhcimer<Btu»-
man.

CNY < Bijtheboani.
Water Co,

STATK,
Cavrt at A»prata

ArmEtrdng<Uinetto-Meriden Co.
First National Bank of WatS2iock<8tary.
Re will of Hemuuin.
Davis et aKlnt. Ry. Ca,
•iflnrx & Ra'7olle<American Dragglsts Syndi-

cate.
Browii< Associated Operating Co.
Shepard<Ponna. R. R. Co.
Green et aKHora.

ISS.2Se.S2

912.ffT8.6R
B2».81«.R',

1,31».10

ss3,:m.S4

JfEW YORK COUWTTf.
S^npreme Court,

APPELLATE DIVISION—Clarke, P, J.;
Scott, Smith, Page, atid Sheam, JJ.-^At 3
p. M. Enumerated motions.

Casten<Robinson. ,PhiUlps<CNY, «.> .

Peaple<T. Dellsa Feuer<'Bechman,
Bagle I'apeV Box Co< Weisheit<Pabst Brew,

Jones<Bergheimer.
Jacobeon<Int R T.
McNamara<Leipxlig,
Meyer< Hudson TnjsL

Total deposits
Acceptances of-, -drafts payable
at a future, date or anthorixed
by cdmmcrci.-U letters of credit

Other liablltUea, rtz- :

EsKerves {or &ses,
expenses. .<;c |B7,97S.€7

Accruedin terest sn -

tered on hooks at
close of business
on above date . . . 24,4W.3

Accrued interest not
entered on. books
at close of husl-
hess Off . a b o V e
date I2,332.5»

£!<tUo«ted unfamed
discounts 42.2iS.S»

in,STO.Sl

Tot«l,..

FTN.^NCIAL NOTICES.

Gattl-McQuade Co.
Holmea<Oajnp.
People <J Delisa.
Re Jones.
OcgleyOIarcin,
APPELLATE TERM-Rectss.
SPECIAL TERM-Part L—Giegerfc*. <.-.At
10:15 A. M.—Utlgated motions.

Re Caiman. |D'Antonlo<NT Oans
i

Re Thomas. Co.
Shalata<Rodgera. iKuchler<Buohl«r,

'

People ey rel Rosen- lAlwin Film Co<
1 thaK.Vuto Wear Mtgi Mutual Film Co,

27,aS0,7t)':.7C SuUU-Rn<J S Realty. |Walbers<Wara.
Llbman Const Co<Bd iBrody<Soit!crt
of Kducation, |Jaffe<Ridley.

'

Re McShane. !MaoBride<Hoborta.
Progressive Smelt t i.-fpencc<Volpi.
MeUl Co<Haiishan. Moore<Erl8 RR.

Hor.stmann<Barber, Burra3<B-jrTas.
lii U<!tein<Glcs<>l t 0», Ltd

Stelnterg<Dall«y- .KeaslerCWllner.
GrosEipajKNY Cena^ HalKWoll t Hano»«r
rot, Cil y ' Sts Realty Co.

Poppe<samc. |
Richardson <Richard-

German Savs Bk<Coiy' Fon.
Home Rcaltv Co, |CNY<Durst Mfg.

Jam«s<Gorham Mfg. Bucco<J L Schoenfeld
Zlesse<Ward Baking. Latham Automatic
Anx«<N6Wburger. Regis Co<J L Little
Kat2man<Kat3man. A: ives Co.
Everett<Everett. PIeld<GayleT.
Fort Dearl»m Nat BkCN Y<MarUn Hor-
<MacArthur Bros. !

mann Co.

Re PepdJ. ;Shrady<.\ppley,
NealisCNealls. Murphy<\\"m Becker*.

137,011.93

.J3O.0B4.744.27

TO THF. HOLDERS OF
First Mortgage Bonds af

THB UTAH rcKL COMPAKT
SINKING Ft'ND

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN as provided
In Article XH of the Mortgajo ef the Utah
Fuel (Company and Pleasant Valley Coal
Company. datW- Miri^'l. 1901, that writ-
ten proposals will be received by the uhder-
slgnsd at its office-. 140 Broadway. New
Tork. until 10 o'clock A. M. Wednesday.
No%-ember 28. 1017, for the sale to- It as
Trustee at the lorvest - price at which, jnif-ti

bends Shalt be offered, not exceedii^ 110%
and accrued Interest^ to that date, ..of suf-
ficient of the above* bonds tp exhaust the
sum of Twenty-nine Thousand Forty-six Dol-
lars and Ninety-five cents ($20,046,95). The
Trustee reserves the right to reject aay or
all proposals In whole or in part. All pro-
posals ninst designate the bonds offered by
their serial numbers and state postottlce ad-
dress of the party making the proposals,
should be enclosed In sealed envelopes, and
endorsed •T*roposals for sale of Utah Fuel
Cnnpany Bonds to Sinking Fnnd," and ad-
dressed to the TRUST DEPARTMENT,
Persona dmlring to make offers of bonds to
tl»e Sinking Fund whose responsibility is not
known to the Trustee, should accompany
their offer, by a stiffIcient letter of iBtrodao-
tlon. or guarantee of good faith by a bank,
banker or others whosa ranonsibillty la ea-
tat>ltshed.

THB GUARANTT TRUST COMPAJCT OFNRW TORK
By CHARLES H. SARIN,

Dated Novembar S. 1917.

pmnvsTivASft.*. coMPjiirr ^v-tii&b
GUARANTEED 3H PER CBlTr.

Young<Coming. (1)
Vanderwood<Tan^Ky.
Openhym <Tana.
Schneider <Wyot*
Chemical Go.

Epstein <RoaentbaL
B)oadgDod ft Cs<C<(-
'

fin.
"

IndellKRudasn BMlty
Flaumenbaumcn
danxe,

GuglielmKTBwn 'Mplc
Pub Go.

IJpnlck<Int R T, <X)
Hudson<sam«,
O' Keeff«<8anM,
SI<ncsak<Cameel* Tr.
Weene'CLevinc.
Ray<ReIchard.
Gordon*NT mnitral
Flooring Co.

Newburg Silk Ca<S
Coh<h Sales C<^ Inc.

KeIlcr<Keller.
Nat Pocy of Mtudo,
Inc< Bailey.

Roeen4)erg<Amer Bar- Welsen8ee<Whltrl<li»,
Re TbomaA,
Cohen<Aronson,

Slsson <WelIbrock.
Same<Garthe.
Orl.ins < Schinasl.
Puesnet<Adain3.
Keppler<Straus.
CNT < Matatesta.
WeinribCCohen.

^?'^^.>I^;7^"*^ assigned f™m the
day ^'fn<U.r

to the various parts for trial.
See Rule 7, amended Trial i-crm rulesTPART III.-BlJur, J.-At 10 A M ?a^ «.PART IV.-Cohalan, J.-At 10 .VM C^ mlPART V.-Pendleton. J.-At 10 AM. cS^ oSlPART Vl.-Pord. J.-At 10 A. M cSTo^PART VII.-Dugro, J.-At 10 A M. OkJ^PART Vm.-Phllbon. J.-At 10 X.mT ci^,;B.

PART lX.-MulIan, J.-At 10 A. M dSe oiPART X.-Mltchell, J.-At 10 A. li: Case .^PART .^.-Platxok. J.-At 10 A M Sti?^PART Xn.—Dohnelly, J.-At lo' A. It
Case on.

P.OtT XHL—BentOB. J.-At 10 A. X.
Case on.

PART xrv.-Dalehanty, J.-At 19 A. X.
Case on.

PART XV -Ordway. J.-At 10 A. it Case on.PART XM.—Erlanger, J.-^.t 10 A. JL
Case on.

PART xvn.—Guy, J.—At 10 A. M. Case aa.
Frend<London Feather Nov Co

P.VRT XVIII.—Whltaker, J —At 19 A. K
Case o»

Snrracatcs' Caart.
CH.^MBERS—Fowler, S.-At 10:30 A. It—
Wilis for probate: I Mary S^igle,

Jjouis Bustanoby, ilary E Staddai4,
Kate Glaasbraok, I

Cohalan, S.—At 10:30 A, II.
Estate of Amos F Eno.

TRIAL TERM—Cohalan, S.—At 1«:30 A. U.—
No Day calendar.

City Canrt.

SPECIAL TERM—Part I.-Strasbouiaar. J.—
Litigated motion.-! at 10 A. M.

Pierce, Butler & Plerca Tavin<Morgon3t«m.
Mfc Co<LSl St Bldg Ka:man<Munford.

„*^°,'"''•, ,,, -Shennan Bldg Corp<
Gold£talQ<KamersnaB.i !;erghoffcn
Leslie<Wenneckoi>. 'Brandt< Singer.
Latner<Rosenkreatx. ll^eefe<Walton.
Federal Adv COCRub Mancuso<Stem.

.v: Celluloid H T Co,;Dyer<J Y J Corp.
Jackson<iIoUrinann. |P.ao<Krohnberg.

|Lippmann<Frankcl,

J.-At 10 A. M,-

Morlmur,i<.'Vllter,
Copland <Schoenborg,
P.\KT 11.—McAvoy,
parte business.

TRL\L^TERMS-Part L-Schmuck, J.-^t

KlniChner<Netherland ;Dore<Carragher
^-\™ ?„^',

'^''-
. Trianglo Waist' Co<

Cohen<blilanowtky. Rothschild Rlty Co.Bunner< Brodux (2.)
'- -> ^^—

HandeK Friend,
Koble<Haff.
BosenthaKGlnsburg.
Reichenthai <Moyses.
GaiotU<Klusk Cont
Co. (2.)

De Ohristoflo<same.

Rdettein < Margarella.
Weber<Taylor.
Esaner<Sajne.
Shottenfeld < Zucker.
Klein <Grcenb«ig.
Brovmstein < Lucymar
Klty Corp.

Fuchs<Newman.
w.?,.l ,.^^'?*?^,'""-|Si«»l<Jonas Rlty. Oa.
Weir.gart<.Vi Edlson.|cohen<Bhret.
Ruffino<Carapoaa, (2.)|Manheim<l->iedman.»rem<NY Ry.i. lK-ronick<Coheii.

^^J'^^^i^H",";"- «'
iF.eldberg<Hirsoh.Kohn<B H HR,

Naueo<Rldl»y.
Earnionde<Guy,
Davis< Prank.
Duboff<WelnirteIn.
Schneider<Goldman.
WarkowEky^Goldfarb.
Kmutwaid<Pagli.

,Ober8t<iin<Morewoo4 ^
i

liealty Holding Cowf
lMcNa]]y<Waterman.K^cKL I RR.
PerlO'irltz<Katz.
Goodstein<NT Rya.
Do!;in<Holpln.
lEdelinan <GreenwaJd.

WelsmanCNY'Con RRlIaiolo<B H RJB.
Kanfsky<Inerneld.
Wheeier<Walker.
Ennls<C I & B BR.
Rynchart < CIInton.
Blrkett<CuonUet.
Curtin<aohn.
Deere<NY Rya,
Jacob<saxn«.
Bress^lmann<aame.
Ward<Hortoa*s Ice
Cream Co.

Uliraajr< Ejuitor.
Orlick<NY Rys. I

L,and£maa<saaa.
AhrenaCEdiBon S 10.
Carlsen < Greatuaan.
Collirs<Nassau RR.
Brock <same.
Grace<B H.BB. •

Q'iln'nCfame.
Henninger<BrasasIl.
Rosenrv.'eig< ITilllandBr

MorrL>:<McKee at aL Cascio<CNY,
Blak5berg<Naflsaa RR.Grossman<Sidman.
Scljeln<Int P. T. . HolweiKBurdoo.A Oo.
Nielson<Nassaj] RR. Barrett<Plercy et al.

LInckin<Cramblltt. McOum<Poako,
Amolit*ky<Barrott.
Highest number reached on ngalar call.

2857.
gmia^ate'a Cavrt.

CHAMBERS.-Kaflfliam, S.—At 10 A. M,
Wills of:
L M lleidenhelm,
James F Moore,
G.-irrit K WilUamaan.
Maria. B Hollwlg,
Elizabeth B Wot<4,
Frank L Dcertng;
^dftet Delraar,
Mary Piorro.
.\dmini.stration of:

Fred Berg.
Accounting of:
Emma R N>^,
Catherina Duboa,

Canatr Court.
CIVIL CALENDAR—Part V.—Dike, J,

Aimle Curti:^
Mary E Burka,
Charles C Wise,
Rachel P EiTiith.
Aaron "Mendio»ritz,
James McNuItj-, .

Daniel Runyon.
Estates of;

Aoella J Winter.
William Blitman,
John J VauTie,
Giuietpi Vijfeie,
Robert Retd.

N"oonan<NY Con RR.
Levison<B, Q Co &
Sub RR.

Suckan<NT Con RR.
Mui»dy<L€vy Bros Rty
F'Bslo<Creen Co.
Betxerad<Gordon.

LeonanKSlevcrs,
Barrea <Longo.
Young<B H RR,
Radincky< Iszasi.
Harris<Unlon Painless

Denllst.s,
Frc dericks<Mnrpity,

<11;E:E.\S COUJiTT.
I Svyreme Conrt,
TRIAL TERM—Part I.—Van Slclen. 'j.—At
10 A. M.

Rudln<Cohen. Bellemare<Hurtey A
McDonald <B H RR. ano.
Thoma<Phara£le3 & KratohorlKGlmbrt
ano. Bros.

aome'x<Same. Henry, as admx<B, Q
Collir?< Black and 1 Co i- Sub RR
White Cab Co et al. l.*d!kf<.<.si;,.uEe.

Quinn<Ny Rys Co. Ijohann i Sons<Unch.
Rosenbau:n<Cap Sec t

T5^ following cauaes, if marked la^y. -wni
be passed for the day; no cause will bs aat
down tor a day on thle call:
Diajnond<Stacbc iRarit:!t<Bklyn Dally
Mackin, an inf<Rem-

|

Tir.its.
son. . !McHri'Je<CNT.

Kepko<NY Rys. iJolmscn<Abrama.

MKW JEBSSY.

Hot^ Beechwood

Snminit, N. Ja
Under - BianAgemect ot Mli
Giilan and Edwards ot the K
xSdgewood, Greecwicii, CNin.

OPEN ALL YEAR.

HOTEL MONTCLAIR
MOVTCLAIR. N, -J.

I MOST DKLlGHTKl't.LY SlTtTATUD
I
RESIDENTLVL HOTEL IN NEW

I YORK'S I«CBCKBS. OPEN THE EN-
i TIRE Y'BAR. Eaxlusi*-. aientelfc
I
Golf. Splendid Crcbestra. Dancing.
English Grill. Private Motor Bus
Meets Lackawanna Trains.

! FREP-EKICK C. HALL CX»MPANY.

The Pudding Stone Inn
Soon the Winter Sports—Skatl:». Ski-

lag, Coasting, a Sri6w stuiiu—the beauty of
It. Open all year. Favorable weekly rates.
Boaklet. G. W. VINCENT. BOONTON, N. J.

MEW nSRSEY—^AtlkBtte CKy,

ATLAKTIC CITY'S KKWEST
^ .^

MBEPKOOF HOTEI,
On tbe ocean front. OSer^ unusual attrac-
tioaa4nriMr,the Aatamn and Winter SeasvM
Lnxorioas lobbies, spacious vrrandaa. reatiaj
BOnpariofaandsuperbBinsic. A ualatial rwi-
dence tor those seeking rtat and recreatioK.
ThanksgiTtng and Chrstmas holWays faeok-
mgs now being made. New York repttten-
tat^ SaMe8»l.LancaeieB1dg.,BniHlwaT
«2ndat Telephone Bryant 78S6.AUEBICANAND EUROPEAN PLAKS
Garage with acconjmodations for chs uffeursT^

Siieslor<AsEOc. for Imp
Instruc Deaf M et al

EiierniaiiCMack & ano
Lcchner<Krayer.
l£annon<Kci.=er et al.

,Schaptro<HoIfman
Almettl. an inf<Lip-
man & ano.

Pound< RoEenwasser
Bros et al.

Morris<Smlth,
Hlgh;«t number reached

calendar Is 2015.

i^eiler<NY Tei C^
Leavy, an lnf<Grel-

lich.

Hes.'^lcr<Breaar.
'^,:n;an<(^;;arr.

SmJth<PremlM- Coo-
rtrjc Co, Inc. et aL

Wett Canada Amaae-
n;enL Assn. Ltd<
Henig & ano.

on the geuetal

Clear.

Cullen<R.-mdall.
Walker<J J Mitchell.
Re Riello.
Alrtia S 3 Co<N T Tr.
Sofrer<Herd.
Pomeiantx cSdita-
inger.

Re Gregory.
City R B CO<Lynch.
Re Voron & Chalt, Xne
Van Alen<WaIkt*f.
Catlledrial Ch<Stsuar.
Slegel <MontgomerT
Ward & Co.

Excelsior Save Bank<,
Cohen.

JohnEon<Byra.
Schwarts < Harfla.
Re Caiman.
Pe8sah<richwartaL
Stelateld<New Tor.
Munlx<Well.
Greenberg*
man.

GoldsmithCRoth.
De AngelKDlxey.

!•:» A. ML—Be

,—JW 10:15 A. M.—

I Stra".ii3<3tTaus«.OOLD TRUST CERTIFICATED,
j

•rrenter<TreuteT.

SERIES 'm." DUE 1»44.
Kovacs<Kov»ca.

lesque
Oaborne <Learnard.
R« Webber, CHavnand

PART n.-OotJ, J.—At
parts buamssa,

PART ILL—Newbnrgw', J,

Motions.
WU»on<NT Tttepheoa. NagleCNagle.
Cromarty !.«» Book Stromliere Export A
Co<Pheml«ter. 1 Inipt Co<Strcral>trg.

Jesek<FIruski. |Schwoarer< Hudson Tr.

Levisohn<WompattK* 'Warheit Pub C9<Day
Realty Co. ;

Pub Ca
C!emanls<i'nem«nta. RegersCBoeers,
Undefended dlvorces:iStem<Stem.

Jo.eph«wltx<Je^a(*»-
wiu.

Moor8<UermaB Artls- ;Rilev<BeaAer.
ti.-Wea>1ns Co. !Cohn<Dth Av Coax^

Whlte<Brudlcy Coht. iHartmett<.^rcada
Mey»rs<NY Rys. .Stables I'd.
Seth St Bldg Cori)<El- Leo<lIutual-VcDer-
cfi'J?,* ''"^^ *^«- ' n'ftt Dairy Corp.
.SHORT CAUSE CALENDAR-C-ascs will bo
sent to Trial Term, Part II., for trial.

Boyd<Lansin'^ Air- KIein<Knick Ice Co.(2)
craft Co. Ca^e on.

PAJiT ir.-Zeller. J._At 10 A. M
Part nr.—La Fetra, J.-At 10 A
^ercial calendar.

Du Moulin<Newman. IClarcmont Iron "Wits*
Salerno<Fld & Phenixj Montrose Rty Co.
F I Co. |Wittlin<Silver8tPln.

Frsnk<Cohen. jGens & Co<Tomberg.
Dilltown Smokeless 1 Case on.
Coal Co<Nat Surety. I

PART IV—O'Dwyer, J.-At 10 A. M—Case an-
PART v.—FInelite, J.—At 10 A. M.—Case on.
PART VI.—Walsh. J.—At 10 A. M.—Case on.
PART Vll.-Allen. J—At 10 A. M—Case on.
PART VIII.—Smith, J.—At 10 A. M.-Clear.

ll«fereea .\ppolnted.
SUPREME COURT—Qiegerich. J.—Emigrant
Ind. Sav, Bank < Hutchinson—Francis W.
Pollock. Re Kohler (Strauso)-rRlcluird J.
D. Keating.
SUPREME COURT—Goff. J.—Saloraan<Zlm-
merman—Edward F. Maloney.

SUPREME COURT—Xewburger, J.—Frank<
Donnelly—Herman Joseph.

Receiver Appointed,
SUPREME COURT—Goff, J.—Benjamin J.
WeiKAnnle Roth—Jacob Klein.

BRONX covirrr.

Sopreme Court.
BPBCLAL TERM—<Chamb.rs)—nemey, J,-
At 10 A. M.—Ex parte business.

SPECIAL TERM—Tlemey, J.—Motion calen-
dar,

Eisenberg<Ocean .£Sec'Ardone<8arne.
RR. (2.) jMansfisld<Meaklnger.

Levein<Earh<r. |Crasmuk<P8ams.
GrimmCPreeby . Hosp. ]IIuberth<Groeli.

'PTKSTCHESTER COtJXTT,
Snpreaac Court,

TRLALTERM—Part I.. Tompkins. J.; Part
IL, Kaogh, J.; Part lil., Piatt, J,—At 9:48
.A. M.

GarTlty<Varuna InTest<narke<UnIon Ry.
UroviLch<Ohio Farm- IciaggetKN Y C RR.

ers Ins Co. |.\heiirii<saaie
Barilla<Cranford. l^owt'rs<We3i'Klec RR
Di Cai>rio<Di Sdulja Cutlibert<\'Y C RR (2)
Sadbura< Bailey. KeiUy<»ainc
Wllllams<Wara CSor- tO'Reniy<Union Ry.

'Parkyn<I^a>itt.
lAbrahi.ras<N Y C RR.
iMurvhy< Vonkera RR,
;Wunrier<HertbwpBr.
lWhalan< Jones.
SlorprCXY. NH & H

porj,tion
Johnson <Yonkers RR.
J h cksor < McGulro.
Hunter<MlIls.
Hlnspctfcr<We3t Elec
RR.

Saxon<Polaky.
Mallon <Sternan.
The followlns causes mu5t be answered

ready or marKea otot to another da>-:
Ni-^kt-rbonKliiinberff. |Jol'n.-x>.i< Fischer, OL)
HoGSch<Keily
Cunninrham<City of
Tonkers.

WelloCNiehaus.
Brown<WUson.
Sherldan<Knjrel

iSln«:cr< Fischer.
SoccKHothschlld. <3.)
,Delflno<Gro63
'W'ltircPurcell & Gll-

fether.
i Fergut-on <GeneCt

Wlta<Z>aTid SteTeoBenjCrDcker<Ayle«.
Brewing Co. IGrindred< West Co

Whlte^Rca. Brew Co.
I>avid<Capehart, O.) ITIts<Clty of Tonter.*:.
Henne<\VcIsh, |BrickDian<W«Bt St RR
GlbbonsO'Y & Stam- lWooif<N Y C RR.
ford Ry. i2.> BelKsame.

Palrr.ierKWeFt Lite OoiXlrd2rwelcka<'W^t St
RocKa< Union Ky. KIl.
Highest number rc'cbed on call, «18l

SPECIAL TERM—Morscha user. J.—At U
.K. M.

Eomliocft < BonihoefC Kennard < Brandreth
Worthin&ton<Worth- !DIckle<Horton.
Inston. GoIdov?ky<MlncheUl,

I-^rreK Brady. iPaes6ler<Corry,
People ex rel Ooldow-lL«iH-rence Park RtT
aky<Gong Knese Is- Co<Clty of Yonkera.
rael. '

Highest number reached on caU, ttlS.
Alifo for hearing ot motiona.

PART II.—Keogh, J.

Wilkewlta<Sec Ins Co. Blue Bird McAor Oo<
Starkman.

HAVANA
City of Chsurm
Where winter is ynknown and the

baimy temperature creates • par*-

Ste 6t flowen and (oiiage.

Up4o-dttecsBT<m<oc«s tad vreO appanAid
hetris camhiaewiiii tiievnique itmiapti—
o( (kit Spanuk titj, to andent in M iaa-

daaiioB, aad t»a<im» m ks oosifack.

fCrili fm ItmttmlctI fmUm mt^ihm lak^
II inafiiai mnjamiiinga,WARD LINE

N«rTatkftCdUMiflS.S.C«.
N. Fast afWan Stroat.ILY.CilF

.LAMAC
fOcCMI fiWirr,iwiwHEARTorATLANTIcCm!
I>«n Iu and Iransiant . Citpocity4O0
.. iiMlRtcNtM»E(«0PEAN Plans.
Hot and ColdSeoWater Baths.
Grill .Oi-chestra-Oancirta- Cai-cKM

AMERICAN LINE
Weekly Sailmgs

WHITE STAR LINE
Frequent Saiiinc*

New York-Liverpool
Carrying Pasaengera, Cargo
and United States Mail

for ]uU 4*i/ormattoa apply to oav agaat aS

Offic—. • Broadway, Naw Y<M^c

OMTMtBEACM

ATLANTIC CXrf

LCHALFONTE
H06P1TA»U - i<OMEUKE

ip^ PALACE
iDfvtKeBeacK.ATLANTICCmr.NJ
NEAR.ALL PtCRSo-oAMUSEMENTS
CAf>ACITY«00. DANCING.

iv^a OV4 r tK« HoUdsiw.
lEVc Celcbratto'iv.

konsntay ru7.vtxarrar\oo<l. ,

Plart4x;uiart\- otinxctt
NotAais N-jw Yearei

.S-ffanxtnry

<»> South America
<»" Central America "*
'^> TheRoyalMailSteamPacketCa
(a-b)

TliePacificStc&mNaTigatioaCo
<») Tie Nelson Line*.

South Africa
Bv

UNION-CASTLE LINE
SAXDERSON & SO.V. Grn'l Asenta

?S Broart>T«T N. V.
Or any Siramsliip llcket Agent, .

RESORTS.
nB\v tork.

THE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
Valhalla, Westcliester Co., J<. Y.

ISP acres of real country; 45 min. from 42d
St., 10 min. from Ftntion: many pri\-ate
baths: tennis. Rates, fa and up. Ideal Winter
Inn. Bpeelaf ThaiAsgfnns Rates. Beoklet.

NEW YOKR—Lone Islana.

KKW JKiUKV—I.altewead,

The Laurel House
Is now ^pen; first -itass American
P^A Hotel wltlx many attractire

features; Inct^dlnc the recently In-

stalled Hydrotherapy Saths for men
and woj»ea.

Cam^ DU,. at Wrtffhtatown Is a

short itfotor run from lAkewood.

A. J. Mnrptay, Manarer.
.C. V. Morphy:. Assistant Mjuiafer.
I.Ake\rood. N. J. TeL 4J0 Lsa^ewood.

CUNARD
Revniar Pnn^enrer and Car^o t'>ei i lcee

NEW VORK—LIVKRPOOL
^^EW ^ORK—F.4L.MOCTII—I.OXDON

NEW VORK—BRLSTOL
Draft—Moaer Orden. 11*3 ar Calk.

Great Britain, IreUal, ScaadtBaTOi, Ilalj,

France, Portajal, Spain, SwitzcrlaBJ
Kor funlier infur.-nauon apply

il-t4 ST.\TE STREET, NEW YOBK.

HOLLAND AMERICA LIRE

S. S. Hew Amsterdam
wiU saU for ROTTERDAM
in tiw eonrae of this vreek.

Gaal Pas'»a^> OfBea, M State auHb X

FRENCH LINE
ZOMPAGNIE GENERALS TRANSATLANTIOtJC

Elxpress Postal Service

NEW YORK—BORDEAUX—PARIS
Direct Rocte to tKe ContiBeat
WEEkLV DEPARTIRES

Company'. Office '*
"""'r'^- ,^;JL;^ ^ Phon. Brood 4900

Bums Kro6<Abra-
hamson.

;aron.9on <Browneb 1eM .

Ro Tacoma St.
Bart>arlnarde<'W1>tta
Coal Co.

SPECIAL TERM FOR TRIALS—Tlamay,
Stem<Lruca. 'Rodman Imp Cc<

Kraijo.
TRIAL TKRM—P»rt 1.—Hendrick, J.
KuepO'^ran FMny A lBerkins<Nauchton.
Mfe Co.

"

Pursnant to terms . of agreement datad
December 1st, 1*04. tbe nndervirned invitee
tenders of abore certificates for aale and
dellTery an of Deeesber 1st, 1S17, at a
price not exceodinv par and Interact, ta the
extent ef )100,tOO, the ainn neir payakla
to Sinking I^und.

Sealed tenders, (tatiac apeelfla noBtan
ef eerttrieates offered, addreaaad .ta
GXRARD TRUST COHPANT, Trartaa,-
Sinkinc ^und Penni^l-nnia Cozayany 40-
year Uoaranteed SH per cent, Oold Trust
Certificates, Series "V>," will be recetred
until % p. m. Navember M, 1917. Accepted
certificates mast be delivered On X>eo«tnber
Ist, or ?cr»urity fumlsbed that day. If re-
quired, that delivery will bo made -aritJUa
ten days.

GIKAJU) TRCST COXPAKTi TnMtcc.
GKORGE H. STVART 3d, 'freaaor^. '

rbUadelphia, Pa.. Nerransber U. ISIT.

ROOKVT A RUSC3I, manufkcturers of suits
and pmtB, 460 «tB Av., liava dlnolved part'

Ip^ Beteafter tiM bWtoMa *1U^ flan-

agtadatitty tv laaa I. :

THE SPANISB-AMKRIOAK IKOH OOH-
PANY nitST MORTGAGB • VKB
GKNT. BOXDS, IHJE JULY 18T. IKT,

Pursuant to terms of nMrtsaca dated Ab-
sust T. 190T. tbe undersltrned invltaa tandem
^f 'above bonds for sale and deUvery aa of
January 1st. 1918, at a price not esoesdlns
par and interest, to the extent ef . (in,-
8^7.07, tbe sunt now available ta tlia g*«H"#
Fund.

Sealed tenders, statl>K BOBiben ef baada
offered, addressed to aiRARD TRUST COM-
P.VKY, Trustee, Sinking Fund Spaniab-
Antencan Iron Company F'irst Mertca^ 6
per cent. Bonds, will bo received until 15 «»

_

KOTcmber S4, 1917,
GIB.UiD TRCST COKPANT. Traataaw

GEORGE U. STUART 3d, Traaanrar.
Philadelphia, Pa., November 15, 191T.

POCAHONTAS CONSOUDATSD OOIv
UER1K8 COMPANY, IMCOKPOmAXBO.
FIPTY-VKAR FIVE PKR CBNT, QOU>

BONDS.
NBtfea Is hereby (Ivan, pufsuat ta tM

terms^C, Uie Mortsace dated July lot. UVT,
tlmt ths fisdsrsicned aa Trustee will teeaisa
sealed proposals up to S :00 P. M. so tfaa
Tth day of Decambar, 1817, for tbe aala ta it
af bonds as above deaorlbed. sotnciaBt to uaa
tM sua of |SS,MO.M. The uadaiaScned T*-
aama tlM rtsht to i-«}eet any or all tiailiBa
TH* NKW YORK TRUST COMPANT,

By H. W. MORSB, SeeiatMii.
Now Tack. November 1st. 191T,

PROPOSALS.
NOTICE TO CONTRAOTORS.—Sealed pmpa-
sals for eenstrucUon. heatlne, aanltarr and

electric work for addition to the State Normal
School New J>aIU, N. Y., -Jill be received by
Dr. Thomas !:. Finccan, Deputy Commis-
aiooer of Bducatlon, at tbe Bducatlon Build-
in*, Albany, N. Y.. until 2:30 o'clock P. M.,
oft Mooday. Dec. 17. 1817, when they wUl be
pablldy opened and read. Proposals shall
be enclosed In an envaiope famished by the
State Architect, sealed and addressed, and
shall be accompanied by a certified dieck in
the etnn of five per cent. (5%) of ttaa amount
of the pmpoaaL The oontracton to whom the
awards are made will ba required to furnish
surety company bond in tin snm o< fltty per
cent. (50%) -of the amount of the oontract
within thirty (30) days after the otflelal
notice ef award ef ocntract, and in aeoerd-
arca with the terms of Specifleatlans Nos.
2T3i), SSBS, S8»4. and 2895. The rt«ht Is re-
served to reieci any or all bids. Drawings
and Q>cclf1catlons may be oooaulted at the
State Nermal School, New PaRz, N. Y,; at
the New Tork- office of the Department of
Architeeton, Room 124 Weotvorth Balldlis,
and at the I>martment (tf Archltectaiv, Ckpl-
tel. Albany; N. Y. Itnirlnss and weetOca-
tiens and blank fenna of proposal*- may ba
obtained at the Department at Alchltagtora,
Capltoi. Albany. N. T., npon reaaanable
netlea -ta anO- IB tta dlacntlan ef tiw Slate

K T,^~'

Kahn<Saper«talB (».)

Loucks<Sirver Motor.
Am Wet 'Waab Laan-
I dry Co<RlehtBr.
L«wiE< Portable.
fVictoria Eldc, as, O
iZabaKaame.

Rcray<Remy,
Thompson <Thomp9aik
Sklnnor<Sklm>«-.
Sflberman <SlbenaaB.
Preferred causes:

Baiim<Xayer.
Llb«Traan<8ain«w <*.) ,

General calendar; L5*™,SS£,S_N T Sample Pnmltora^"y»»«,'*^"lB*"-
C!o<.<B E S3d St Ca. ^•r<AJder.

8chnetderraan<Sehnei- I K a R FUrnO
derman. !Clart<Ho—

mroc^n<Da}afle!d. ptok*«ibei
.^leiander<Ryan. I *"''l_
HennIirsen<HonnI«Ben. 'Tua<Taa.
Riesrer's Sons<Ca»teI-;Man L I (XBamBKr-
laros. stein Op«n Ob.

Cohtn <aeben. 1 Baam<RlockweU.
RtBenberT<Int La*Jes' j'Wetter<RusseU.
Q^rment Work Un. Keppler<Keppler,

lForelle<ForelIe.
!LAlotte<Lajotte.
I

(?aae en.

RawKBaker-V Co.
Friedman < Friedman.
Shorey< Brewster,
minch 4; Judy
atre<8ayre, i

PART IV,-Oave«aji. J,—At »:S» A. M,
Cass on.

PART v.—NM IB llln
PART \"I.—Oreenbaum, J.—At USD A. X,
CTSse on.

PARTS VIL an< 'Vrn.—Not In aeasten.
TRIAL TKRMS—Part IL—HotchMa* J.-A
10:30 A. U,

Gross <RodffeTa A H.
La<'kowit2<Eme»ld
Con Co.

Bonavia < Robson.
Klpti£t<Gordcn.
Br«nner<Gold.'rteln.
PolUrKWc.'Jt El RR.
Schramek < Colebum.
CahilKWest El RR.
Kant£r<R (3arval Co,
Tlplady<Kohn.
Aiexander<Wac«r.
P«nfleld<Haa».
ZtnkOoott. (X)
Flak<Scbffiack.
Kori>«r<Unlon Rway.

Mllai2o<Plunkart.
II>ow< Inter R T Co.C'
;
Dumie<L:-T.ch.

jFaulhaber<Voli-
jSan ford < Kapstein.
lGtrstch<Purcha»e Hid.
l!'torm<So Blvd RR.
Wester< Ruppert.
CMricoCMercurto.
norBford<Unlon Rway.
Bowron < Chapman.
W3ilteacr^<F^ananda.
Loex < Silverman.
Both<WImils Realty
A Const <Za. (i)

Ardone<White <7oal.

^arnar1naTdo<aam«.

ne Mart ASndhc Ceatry Hold

K^txsA ta New TcHi Gfy

6nnkii^i^
<.»Ht^'-^''

GARDEN CITY, LONG ISLAW
One at tbe mast exctaatv* uaaaui

batata ta Anorlca. A eombl aa Haa af
canatzj' life aad laatrepolltaa beta!
Iwxozy aeMom faoad. Coodaetad e*
tbe Amsritsn Ptaa. Tbsre ia ah»
far tSe jeowvenleiiee of

akCoitiKi
K. I.

i. J. UlKKDC co_

LAURELMEIPINES
LAKEWOOD, NEW JERSEY

NOW OPEN
A modern hotel in an Autumn and
Winter Resort -where out-of-door
sports are possible the entire year.

FRANK F. SHUTE, Ms-r--

.NTCS-MOIITCVIOCOaiMMftl
PUCNOSAIRIU
Kccnlar t>aillan.

lAHPORT t HOLT, LTD.,
Bread WI21—48 Broadway, X, '%,

AUSTRALIA
Honololu. Su^ a* New Zealand.

Refnlar Sailing?, from A an*o«T«r. B. C,
b> tho ralatiaJ TiiKsencer Steamers of tbow^ a; T%/T\T TVlVin T"ET1kT ' "* "** i-aiatiaj j-.iKsenrer »i«am«s or v»c

ijAKlLLii ii\JN i CANAnAN«SIiAUSAHROtU.MAtLUHE

London < Bertiseaser,
Foley < Klein.

iTramphenr Wbltatiead
c & B<RosBnwBsaer
Bros, Inc.

' C!aae on.
PART HL—BUnr. J.-Jkt 10 A M.
Zimmerman<NY Rys. IKiernan<3ame.
Rast*rella<Structur»l |Smith<Moersfeldar,
Erectlne Co, Inc. lGa«7<J A J Q IPal-

'Wynne<LItchfIe!d
|

lach. Inc.
Const Co. _ Moekowits<PBtnbenfc

Conlon<Club (Sir Corp.|nuest<NT Rys,
0'gulllvan<3d Av RR.
Shk;lds<Cons Gas Go
of NT.

Tracy<Hertena.
E Hotser< Hamilton.
I HoLter<same.
Camplsi<NY Con RR.
Warobach<3d Av RR.
Wasaersteln<B H RK
McGra»<B'way &
35th St Realty Co.

Moffa<NT A Q C Ry.
Roaoa<Fradi>a.
Klenian<BeIt Line Ry

I CU>hen<Wagner.
.K Cohen<same.
Hoffman<H S Realty.
WeiaBer<M A L Haa.
P J f^tfmer<K« stma
M Farmer<8ame.
Conney, Jr<NY Jtya.
SheaT<Liebmanffs
Sons Brewing Ca,

CT08by<42d St, Ac, By
CTami sa < Lowerre.
Sailor<Cooper & »«».
aiordana<RosentbaL
lAottKAppalaao.

PetrauellKStevena CbD (3ertler<Lucaa.
Smlth<Hiracli.-
Be?iey<Dernon Ctosit.

Lei-ner<Emplre Cain-
ing Corp.

Patemo<NT Rya,
JIcL*u»hlln<NY ToU Di GloveroK
Bevda<Blmbaunu
Cavanaeh<A Silt, Inc.
Rocco<&letrlni.
Rlley<Dulany, T * a
Barbarich<Fra»Br
Brace & Oa.

Slm!nona<McLai>st)ltB.
Johnson<8ame.
CMIllnan<Bi

A Gertier<8«m«.
MoMahon<NY Rya.
Mattina<Empire CSty
Bubwav Co,

McCarthy<Powesa Ok,

CTilavaro<NY Rya,
aiemceveaz<I. V RR.
Toungs<42d St, Ac. Ry
Whtte<LaaBatts * M.
Hauptner<NY Ryi.
Jeffers<same.
ReaIy<Kane.
LaBr<I R T.

C^^riaan <SchneMer, Ibb
<R L Smltb,InctB Btan><Starfc.

MIcbeltonttabuTSb
Fl.-ite aiaSB (3t.

R TinnerilKKata,
'VeraBae<silvenaaa.
<?Iary<Un(riea.
A Baner<NT Rya.
Q Bauer<aasBa,
CarroIKSarat.
P TinnerUKKats.
CIlneB<NT Rya.
Hoffiiian<aas>a,
Hoade<sama.
BuboBy<NT RjPk
B FasetMeKCtaaaoD-
Flanasaa Biaa aij .

A FaaeuocKaaiBa
(3BateIU<A anpTcIa
SOIUL

Htia«al<Zttt a T.
PART xrr.-4>Bi«baaO. '.-^t M A. K.
atUea<(>>aBtaMe.

~ '

PataeKBbMatth
BuDe<9ebefttia

P Stem<sanie.
Robbtns<Welnrib,
MeFarland<42 8ti »a,
Ry.

Kennally<baine,
W)iite<C3ent Un Out.
Post<S1nclalr A V,
lIcCtnada<3d Ar RK.
Jtedaglla<Axtac Asph,
Farranto<(3anOi>k
I>lsalVo<Luckaa.
Foster<FIorettl, (J.)
Rosofr<Be!t Line Ry.
Adler<Pelnber5.
CDbum<Snyder.
0«>empssa<PlAea>,
KietielcWananiakarOo
|Hennan<I B T,

HecfatetjeiK

Hlchest number reached in rerolar ardar,
11«7.
PART IL—Ttsmay, J.—Caaaa ta ba asBt ttam
Trial Term, Part L

PART HI.— J.—caaee ta ba sent fmm
Trial Term. Part I.

Snrrocate^ Caart.
CSAXBKRS—Scfauiz, &—Bz parte boslneea.
TRIAL TERM—Schuli, S.—No duy calendar.

Canaty Caart.
SPECIAL TBRM—(Chambeta)—Gibba, J.—Bx
parte busicesa.

SPECIAL TERM FOB MOTIOMS-Oibk^ J.
No day calsadar.

TRIAL TBRM—Tlemaa, J.

Im—li3senberc< Graen-
thaL

WaIwr<Bodobhsln.O.)
S«bleyer<Riima Bros.
Aucrtach <RosenbaAm.
Tanzlllo< Union Ry,
Soherrer<I R T.
Murray <SchUtt,

EiemanCXacar a
Athoro«k

Kngieliart<Rodgers A
Haserty.

Lenoff<lnt R T Oo,
Plnss<Stratmor» Rlty.
Sullivan <Int R T Co.
Laskln<same. (2.)

Morreale<Solincidcr.

KtJtGS COCHTV.
SnprcBe C««rt.

APPELLATE DI'VTBION—S»oond D««>artmont—RecesB,
APPELLATE

SPECIAL TERM—Part L—Kelby, J,—At
A. M.—Motions.

iGoldberB<Go!aben.

TERM—Second Department—

»
Christoffers < Waters.
SiegeK Berlin.
Fucco<Fucco.
Rinke<Stem.
Asmus<Asmus.
Re Baer Bros, (GDI
Soap C;o.)

Taylor<Taylor.
Shiet>ler<Tltfany,
Peo()le ex rel Blssert,
(Kingsbury.)

SIlvBnnan<Penn' RR,
Scharman < Storeh.
WrlghKPleasant' Bpfg
Distillery t!o.

Be School Sitea,
(Keap St. Jcc.)PART Il.-Benedlct,
at 10 A. M.

SPKC3AL TSSRK—Part m.—Scodder, J,—At
10 A. M.

Rosenwasser<Pepi>er. lRubenstetn<Neiimann.
Squizxi<Volppa. Benjamin<Keihn.
French<FreDch. Abramofsky<Abnuaaf-
amith<EUtele Sav A L. sky.
Ross«:37y. Kleinberg<Klelabefs,
SehIff<3ilvonnaa, ivoBeKVoBaJ.
Highest nnmbar reaehad on the facniar

call. 38». 1

TRIAL TXRV-Part L, Sapper, J.: Fart IL.
Oallachan, J,; Part IIL, Kelly, J.: Part
rv.. Jayoox, J.: fart V„ (jarretson, J.

Stiles 0)< Percy,
Hart<Gordon.
Hewlett <siime.
Sapolsky- < Rooney.
Richmond < b'ullivaik

US Trust Co lrr<
Philipbar.

Tel6ey<Am Star U 0>
CampbelKFleet.
Wood < Morris.
Lankeman<Hanaba1. .

(3on Co, (2.)

MaxwclKHoge.
FeldmaiKCohen.
Freeth<FreeUL
SbawsBotzontr.
J.—Ex parts boalneas

Mabie <Scomadeke
et al.

Tullman<RoQlston.
Redmottd<Feldman,
et al.

GulnanCBlum.
Cllnton<Shindlcr.
Ber?man<B H RR.
Robertson<8ame.
Wynn<Melton House
Wrecking Oa.

Klevenz<BUak.
CosIlanoCWecht A
aco.

Johnaoh<B B RB.
I«nc<Odom A Lans-
BaasCNT Steam Oo
A

Zi^'^.:i.': i,iiaJ*.,ii:^::..V' -ft.' •:k^j^-j^f;>k^^MS^^}M.%

MiIier<B H RR.
Su]UVan<C I & Q By.
Me8serschmidt<Dean,
Cronln<N'y Rys.
Harmon<Cordaiio.
CardonKMonahan Sxp
Madonna<MoliQelli.
Fusco<Reiber.
Mackey<IIl Surety <3o.

Hiniker<RuegBr A an,
Grecula<B H RR.
(Gordon <Nassau RR.
Ward<C I & B BR.
Gibbons<B a RR.
MuhlgnunCB H RB A
ano.

KeyerCBMim.
SchweIkert<Wrt8h.

fbRowtec eaisea, Sf maxkad laady, vnt
ba pawmi for ^e day.-

J<ICW KNCLAM).
Om jroo afford to keep ]ro«

Ikhiw open under the precent
lu8^ cost of Uving?

If not, write to the

WELDON HOTEL,
Greenfield, Mats.,

For Their SPECIAL WINTER RAT^S,

Near Opaa sa AaNrtean Htji

Bert Rooms, Best Beds, BestTdJe
Fee the Priet ta

UUSWOOO, NEW JERSBY
Wrtta f«r Beaotttiny lUnstratad BoakM
"«»ly }ea Mllaa fraaa Ca«p DIa."

'me MJLtestic—Newest hotel, every modem
appointment; rooms single qt en suite hot

and cold water in every room and baths: ex-
cellent cuisine; die'uary laws strictly observed;
for rates apply Bleber & Feldstein. Pr»-
prletoTB, Laktwood. N. J. _.

Kor full loronnation appif Can. Prndfte Jty., -

j

1:-31 Broadvu*. N'. V..- or t<> General Agsit, 44$
.*i,^miur Sl.. VsricnuvT, H < .-

NAVIGAZIONEGENERALE ITAUANA

i

LLOYD ITALIANO—LA VELOCE
Fbat Freight and Pasrenger Semes

TO AND FROM
KKW TOBK, NAPLES, GE;«OA

F«r Siinng^ rates, etc. apply to Oeeflral

1 State St. iTAUA-AMERICA NewTal
SOCIETY OF MARITIME TllADE, Ine.

THE CAMBRIDGE.
A select, BMdeni hotel: roonu with batli;

ln«rTe or en soJte; 6th and Monmouth
Lakewood, N. J. Sig. Fleishmann.

rKKKSTLVAlOA.

^ALEN HALL
IN THE

MOUNTAINS
WBRHSVnU, PA
ALWAYS OPEN

Beautiful days
•n Scutb Moun-
tain. GeH, Ten-'

nia, Geod Muaic
Fine Bath and

Mas*a«e Department Through Pull.
iiiaBN.Y,aadI>iiiiada. MRUS.MK^

SOCTUEBN STATKa,

iTheDE SOTO
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA.
deled and Befnnished Ibra^ilMat
Golf, Tennis and Mataftaw.

Opens December 9, Under DIreeilaa af
CHABLES- E. PHENIX -

CHARLESTON, S. C
Physician. New Tork, retired, with honae at
(Charleston, vronld like one or two semi-
Invalids to board Yor the WlBtat'. X -IM

ASHEmLE,N.C"^-fSi?i-
military

- - — - — —
For bool

Golf, MotarinK. Moaatalaa
klet and rates, writs Board af Trada

BAJCKBPPTCY KOnCM.
UNITED STATES DISTRICJT (XNJRT,
Sontbem District of Now York.-No. 2fMS.

—In Baakmpuv,—LYRIC CAPS CO.. INC.,
Bankrtipt.
Lyric Cafe CSk, Inc. waa dnbr adjadleatad

bankmpt on OetAar Sd. ISIT. The first
meeting of creditors will be held at my -of-
fice. No. Tl Broadway. City of New Tork.
on December 3d, 191T, at 11:30 A. M. Cred-
itors may prove claims. Appoint a tmstee,
examine the bankrupt, and transact stich
other business as may cotne t>efore said meet-
tnr. 8TANLBT W. DEXTER,

Referee in Bairitruptcy.

U. S. DISTRKTT COURT, SOUTHERN DIS-
,tr)ct of Now Tork.—Bankruptcy.—No. 25081.
Notice Is given tliat CHARLES D.

LTTEWSEI, a banfenipt, has applied for a
dianharge from -all Ua deMs. (Creditors and
partiea tntereated are ordered to attend be-
fore tbia Osort b> Poat Ottloa Bidldiiw. Man-
hattan, Mew 'Cock, an Dacember K 1917, at
10:10 A. If. tkara to ahow aaoaa wby di8>:

Brown Villa, 001 Monmouth Av,. l,akewood.
N. J., large airy rooms, sun parlors, near

church, lake, pines; excellent table. Mrs. C.
Brown.

HOTEL.PALMER 't^^^'^^c ^i^k.
$i..V> day; $14.00 wk ud. .Vmfr. Plan.

Hotal benox^ LA^ewood, N. J.—Centiaily lo-

cated; modem throughout; courteoua sarr-
ire: none better.

__I>anlel
SeHrman .

OAK COURT HfiTtt ^'^'^^'^
With a bomellka atmospbcro. . X. spsii^nbera

rHE ARDMORE, Lakswdod, N. J.—Onvan-
ient to attractions; coxy, homelike: superior

table: moderate rates. J. P. CONOVER.
Lakawood,.N. J., •'Amerlca's"~winter,4resort

'£& roilea from "(^mp DIx", Address Tewa
Clerk for free booklet and list of hotels.

TOCBS.

CALIFORNIA—JAPAN, CfflNA
and AnSTR.4T^\SlA—.SOUTH .\MT3RICA.

Specially planned Tours for the tiin'*.^.

Also short tours to eea.-^onaMG resorts,
TU<»a. COOK tc SON, 24S B'way, Jf, T.

BANKRUPTCY SAi.KS.
IN THE Dl.STRICT COl'RT CF THE
United States .for the Sout'nern L'istrict of

New. York.—In Eankr-jptcy.—In the matter of
ALBERT SILT>lDORPF. Ba.Tkmpt,—Chae.
Shongnod. U.. S. Auctioneer for the Pouthem
District af New Toili in bankruptcy, sells

TuesaJky", Dec. 4, 1917, bv order of t.h^ Coui^.
»t 10:30 A. M., at 2U6 West It.'Sth St..

Borough of Manhattan, assets of the above
bankrupt, constelinff of Contents of a Restau-
rant frnO'Wrt as the " West End Restaurant,"
BTich-- as . 'Wines. Liquors, Canned Gcods,
Meats, Provisions. Linen- Ware. Kitchen
Ware, Crockory.. Glass Ware. Silver Ware,
(Sash Reeistars, Electric Fan. Tallies, Crhairs,
Pianos, Oi-^an, etc-, also tbe Trustee's right.
title,' and . interest in and to the lease and
good Will of the business and name of the" West End Restaurant."HARTm CHARLES ANPORGE. Tro«ee.
CLIFFORD G. LUD%'IOH, Attorney for

Trustee, '277 Broachwgy. New Tork.
McGRANE -GOXE,- Referee la Bankruptcy,

238 Broadway,
IN' ¥5k DisTRicrr court of tSb
United States for the Soolhem District of

New: York.—In Banlcruptcy.—In the matter of
PBABL' : WINTER CO.. Bankrupt.—ChAa.
Sbongeod; U. S.- Auctioneer tor the Southern
District 'of New York in bank ruptcy , sells
this day, Thnroday. Nov. 22, 1917. by order
of the Cotirt, •tl0:30 A. M., at 538 Broad-
way, Bdn>agh of Minhattitn,' assets of the
abave bankn^pt, consisting -of Fur Skins,
Desks, Safe,, (jhairs. Machines. Spool CkJtton,
Electric- I'an. Clocks, Partitions, Firtnres,
fcc BERTHA PJETMEAUGH. Receiver.
ARCJHrgALD PALMER. Attorney for Re-

ceiver, 320 Broadway, New Tork.
IN THE DiSTRICrr C»URT OF THE
Uiiited SUtes for the Soothem District of

New Tork.—Ia Bankmptcy.—In tlio matter of
HENRY MERKLE, Bankrupt.—Chas, Shon-
gooO, U. S. Auctioneer for the Southern Dis-
trict of New York in bankruptcy, sells
Tuesday, Mov, 27, 1917, by order of the
CJourt. at 10:30 A. M_ at S39 Park A*..
Borocth of MMfiattan, asasts of the abase
baakiv^ wwnl.Uin of Thitrtniii' Ptztorea.
MazMa OMSiliita. loa Box. -OCfk» Pbttiaaa,
Satt, 1 »aW.ABt« Pett

ANCHOR LINE
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW

Ft-r furlhor Inrormatlon apply
roiapaDj-*a Office. 21-24 State St., N. X.

o a AJapan, China, The Philippbcs f^
DCfun ;r&>rl To the Isnt.! of Eiiusiiiiie «Dd nomca.
^tuirkCEt llm« across tlie Farifte. JO davs Ti^-"':
rouTcT 10 yufci;uoma. fieduced rouDo-uip fsrtfL
<ffl'> war Tia HocolUu il deeired. CANAOtAM'
PACIFIC OCEAN SERVICES. 1231 S'wey. HL Y,

SOUTH AMERICA—NORTON LINE
Direct Passenger 6ervi<e ta
Montevideo and Bneno<( Aires.

bsctsa Lllliy A 1^. . 6JC PrM nea E xeli. BKa. ajt,

TOURS TO AU RESORTS
FBA.NK TOUPJST CO.. 398 Broadway and

<St) Fifth A\-«., bet 41st and 4::a sts. Pi
4530 Franklin. E.^tabiished 187^.

OLD DOMINION UNE
Preigbt and passenger daily eerv-lc«, exoapt
Sunday, from Pier 2^, North River, N. T.,
t P. M. Phone 3M0 Franklin.

CALIFORNL\
Raymond-Whitcomb Tours

ra Fifth Are, TcL Mad. Sq. 6S1ft

COMMKRCIAL
fiOlTH AJIEBICAN LINE

KIO .I.*NEIRO, SANTO.*, Etc.
GEN'L PASSKNGEK A(;TS., .198 B'WAT.
FREIGHT .\GENTS, 29 BROADWAY.'"" '

NORWEGIAN-AMERICA LINE
NORWAY'—SWEDEN—Ui:<lCMABK iFINLAND—RUSSIA VIA HALt,F.AX ';

Passenger Office, &-10 Bridge St., N. T^ '

Tramatlantica Italiana
Now York—Naplee—Genoa.

McDOXyglX * TltLT>A.Gen Agfa. 5 Stat* BL.HT.

SPARTANBURG TOURS^Z
Hotel accofrunodationft arrsnired for.

Mb^rty Tours. 123 IrfbfTtT- N. Y. T»-l. R«8S-f» Obit

FALLlUYER LINE
TO BOSTON $4a00

Stra. Iv. Pier 14. N. R., ft. Poltsn St,
daily at S P. M. Music.
KBW LONDON (NOBHICB) LINE, ih
ivi. Pier 40, N. B.. Houston St.. wV:, days, &-M
P. M. Lv. Pier 70. K. R., E. 22d St., 6 P. M.
BRIDGKPOBT LINE. Str. Ivs. Pier i:. &
R., wk. days. 3 P. M. Lv. Pier 70. K. m,.
ft. E. 22d St.. 3:15 F. M.

THE PtBUC BE PLEASED

BOSTON $2^5
PROVIDENCE SSt, $1.90

COLONULLINE
ALL OUTSIDE STATEROOMS »1 TO fil

Week days and Sundaj's at .",.:00 P. K.
from Ptar 39. N. R.. foot West BoaatiB 81.

PheM B»rta« »4»1.

C4T^K"-*- »»»ii»tc TJifM.

PMtgjkt Steaaajf* la OpmaflMa~ " ^
itr:.

AT IHOi
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THE BUSINESS WORLD
Buyers' Want*

B C«M« per agate Hiio eocfc <lu«r«4o«.

APPAREL. Wanted.—Cli«h, surplu» stock,

MRer (radr suits, coatj. drMses. N»UonaI.
rnnknn 2412.

ASTRACHANS Wanted.-To buy QU»nUty;
black, all qualltlM. F 42 Tlnii-a.

JADCLOTH, Po[llns, Serges, and Veloura

.antxl.—Cash for quanUty at rliht pnce.
H. & S., 41 West ;5th St. Farragut 2180.

BROADCIyOTHS Wanied.-Eotanys or F. *
H. ; cash at rltht price. Farragut SBSi-

CHIFFON VELVET v anted.—Stlrna. 3S-lnch.

blick: cheap. J 20 TtnieB.

CBINCillJ^L..^ Wantc<i.-Open for navy and

trey. Gramerry cai?.

Cl<OAKINGS Wanted.-Any doscrlptlon; % or

•-4, suitable Fall; any quantity. Shapiro «c

Bona. 54 Wast 21jit.

CLOTHINO Corduroys wanted In dark drab.

Phono best price and quantity. Gludstlcu,

Madison Square ;iO'tf.

OOATS AND SUITS Wanted. -Jobber looking

at Spring s,-jmples of suit.', coats. lUld

••Kt-drej-ios; medium and high priced. »tn

floor. 29 Wen :iOth.

COATS Wanted.--Prominent Jobber looking

at spring models all week, ladles, misses

Juniors', and stouu^
,
Uctween «-12. 1.14«

Broadway . 10th floor.

COATS Wantcd.-Blg Jobber open tor Spring

goods. Call, with samples. to IK or o

to 6. all week, fourth floor, ifi V> est -otn.

COATS Wanted.—Jcl'jer looking at .Spring

rotiU for ladles and misses. Cail beiore

10 A. M. Frank l>eto. 27 Ba.st :i2d .St.

COATS Wante<l.^JoLbcr looking at Spring

suits and coats, morning only. Sol l-enlne

Co.. 12-16 West 2Tth

COATS WaJited.—Jobber looking at Spring

coat? and suits all week. 40 West 22d St.,

Beventh_£loox. _

COATS Wanted.—.Spring lines of ladles' a.-.d

children's coats. su;t-«. and skirts all week.

Mr. Coster. 42a West aS t h. _^_^_

GOVTS AND SUITS Wanted.-Jobber look-

ing at Spring samplci; call all woek. 4tn

floor. 46 West 271h

Buyers' Wants
&0 Cents per agate line each inmertion.

SERGES Wanted.—Men's wear.
Gramercy &21S.

Telephone

.SERGE Wanted.—'Will buy Oarflold 528 and
similar nmkes. Madlaon Square 23S9.

SBKGES Wanted,—«301. 87. 1863; largo quan-
tity navy. Farracut 25U1.

SERGES Wanted.—For o«»h. 108, 104, 883;
poplins (XHilO. Farrugut 9090. Phillip.

SERGE Wanted.—Whitman's No. 224 black.
Imperial Skirt Co, . 27 West g7th.

SUITS Wanted for Spring, better grade.
Call with samples, tonth floor. 63 We»t

,'l(itli St

SI" ITS Wanted.—Large Jobber now placing
orders on smart Spring suits and coats of

better kind. 32 W. 27th St.. 10th floor.

SLirs Wanted.-Orcn for Job; 1.000 Fall
suits at a prlco. Joseph lierlbron, 14^9

Ili-oHdway,

SUITS Wanted.—Looking at snappy misses'
suits tor Sijrlng. 31 East 32d St.. seventh

floor, ^_

SUITS Wanted. — Jobber looking at Spring
coats and 6ulu all week, lat floor. 15 West

2Cth St.

SUITS Wanted.—Jobber looking at Spring
suits, 22 \\e8t 27th St.. Ilrst flight.

SUITS Wanted,—Ladles' suits;

tlty. Phone Stuyveeant 1400,
any i;uan-

SUITS Wanted.—Broodclotii. serge,
for cash; any quantity. Mad. Sq,

poplin.
1921.

SUITS Wanted.—Jobber looking at .samples of

Spring suits. 38 West a2d St.. Sth floor.

VKLOURS AND KERSEYS Wanted. -11060.
13U0O. i 13020. 344. and, any other heavy-

weight veloura. -kerseys, or cheviots; also

Blumentbal's kerami; quantities no object;

tor cash. Greoiey S290.
,

COATS Wanted.-Jobber open to buy for cath

jobs in Fall coaU; also
Ipoklns ^Jt

^Prt"«

caiU and suits, igj^ est 'i2d St.. ,th floor ,

OOATS Wanted.-Jobber looking at Spring

^tmples. 4« West 22,l_St.._tithJloor^

criATS Wanted.—Jobber looking at Spring

^odels.
14 We-st 24lh_j;i.^ ^th floor.

CREPE DK CHlNt; WanteJ.-Thrce anj four

threads, at a price: .-pot cash. Pansy Waist

Co.. 146 West .lOth i^t,

CftEPK DE CHINE SVanleJ.-Wo are open

tor quantity of 4-thread crepe at a price.

spot ca.sh. Shaplro_bros,. al4 bro.i-ma>,

DRESSES Wanted.—Contractor making fopu-

Ur priced taffeta, georsette an.l cr^.e ae

ohine dresses tor Spriag, \t'l V'^ -TT^r
between 1 and_:.-^4^W

e.s tj:«th_ St.
._
-i _f_oor,

DRESSES Wanted. -Jobber locking at King-

ham dresses: wi- furnish our own material^
write for appolntmeiit, Addrets D. 1.. -la

Times Downtown.

DRKSSES Wonted.-l.arge jobber will pur-

chase quantity serge dresses, an upportu-

nlty to realize cash, sampled dally, Wiener,

63 West atith.

I>RE3SE:S WantCil, — Contractor with o.vn

styles fur. better-graitc slik ure.-se^. Call

all we«k. between 10 A. M. and 5 P, M. 1-

West 1st Sc ;id floor, __^ .

DRESSES Wanted.—Looking at better Krade
tailor-made uress<»8. Call between and

19 3T Wp«t 28th. lltn floor,
^

DRESSES Wante,1.— V.'lii pay cash for any
quantity Job,< In serge and silk dresi,es.

must be cheap, Phone _UlLlb?5'_J''^L

DRES.SES Wanted, -Coiitrtclor wanted on

cloth and silk dres.-cs: biini; sinn-le.s with

ypi. Hugo H. Leary. -"J West ::'>th St,

DREScfES Wanted.—Jolibor wont, Spr.n„-

dresje... .silks and cnlton. Call arter «2 .w,

t, Wolt. l,l"n Hroadway.

DRS3SES Wanted,—Am open tor Jobs In

good cloth and atleruoon dresses. Sjhuyler
4216. 1

DRESSES Wanted.—Serge and siUinji; c.tn

use 5Q0 al a price- M itilson Square J^> a

DUSTEHS Wanted.— L^rge Job'oer placing
orders. Call with samples, 1' to 12. ail

week. 4th floor. Hi West J.'ith St^

aiNGH.\M3 Wanted,—I'lnUls In strii'es; an.v

quantity; spot ca.-ti, H, 1.- Sack-s, 101 atn

Av. Telephone Stuyvesaiit Ills.

}C£RAMI Wanted.— iJlooraenlhal's. Jii.25: also

Laplna.x rlufh. t-'.-'-O, J 2i Times,

ICBRSEYS Wanted,-21102 JuilUards; also Uu
broadcloth 75T.'i. Duvet De Lallie. all color.s.

Amertc.in 0.'r>\*. reindeer; taupe. Standard
Woolen. M.'irt'-on .Sq. 4''''JU.

PIBCC GOODS Waited. —Gilbert's Olfnra
and serges. Am,. D241, blue; 4102 coronet,

blue, Irving. 39>>5 Gramercy.

PLUSH Wanted.—Open to buy a quantity of

Peco nlush. KarragTJt '.'a3l>.

POPLI.S'S Wanted.—American OtHllU. or sim-
ilar cloth- large quantity. Co.- cash. H,

Zaldenberg Cc-.. 30 'West '.I'.th St. Farr. OMu.

BURELLAS Wanted,—American woolen 09037

navy, at a price, Farr. 514 2,

HERGES Wanted.—Will pay ca^h tor the fol-

lowing sciges: Botany ll-i33. SUD, 7>U, U. S,

83S. 23.1. V/luunan's 101, W. 711. 10, D- 4 S..

Woolen Exch-. 1.2ilil Bruadw-ay^ Phone iSF-'-

8ERGES Wanted.— Poplins and vi- ours; open
for large quantities cotto.i wa.-p ali.i all

wool; also cotton plushes. Call J. Schies-

iBger. 132 West 21st St^

SERGES Wanted.—iiuantltl-;s for casi: ; 712 \

6421)0. 54274. TSU. 1.01, Wiiitman's 104,

Mr. I^awton. phone Canal i-'3t;4 .

SERGES Wanted,-V.ill buy Whit-'nan's 04,

208 or 733 ahadeiJ, any quantity. Phone t^T-

ragut 8350.

SERGES Wanted. — Open for better-grade
French serge. In tan and light gray. Na-

tional Drees Co.. 130 West 2:>th.

BBRGHS Wanted.—7301, 0301. 7B14. 7l20, 838,

235, 104, 99, 00610 poplin and Brlghcwood
poplins; spot cash. Spring 257L

SERGES Wanted.—Open for quantity Amos-
keag 7301, 7614. and Pacific .'d. P. L. Clicl.

8867.

SEROliS Wanted.—Amoskeag 7120-104-99-0-

642}<9, for cash. Pram. ;!614.

Siuctions.

^^ Sale Today
•^^^ Also Fiiday and Saturday

AT

Clarke's Art Rooms
5 West 44th Street

TTie LEON RICCI
Collection

Italian Antiques
IN fXRNITl'RK AND WORKS OP ART

(XV. to XVIU. CentorT.)

In consequence of existing con-litions Ir

Italjr. which prohibit Mr. Rlcci from letum.

inc here to continue business at tho present
tlizie. tills fine collection will be sold by auc-

tiOD vrltbln the above Galleries.

Br Onler of the Trustee,

(To-day) THrRSDAY.
FBID.W and SATURD.VY,
Each Day at 2:30 P. M.

The sale will be conducted by

MR. AUGUSTUS W. CLARKE.

UNDERWRITERS' S.^LE.

329 FINE ORIENTAL RUGS
AND CARPETS

Ex. S/9. "Strlnda." "Captio" and others.

60 Pino Larso Persian and Chinese Carpeta.
'Sarouks. Dozar, Kermanshah and

other desirable weaves.

1 Ex. f&e Historical silk Carpet, lG."xl2.S.

269 Fine Small Rugs and Halt Strips,
Barouka, Irans, Afghans, Persian, etc., etc^
lisarly every known weave—fine colors and
liaa. All sold piece by piece without al-

lowance and WITHOUT RESERVE.
Goods oo exhibition, with catalogue, mom-

tDg Of sale.

FRIDAY, NOV. S3rd, at 11 :30 o'clork.

BURUNG & DOLE, 'AucUoneen,
ae»-««l Broadway. New York City.

Sitictionttts.

VELOURS Wanted.-All shades, K 544, UOSO.
13016, l;<003, U. S. 153 and other heavy %

and 0-4 coatings; spot cash. Spring 25, 1,

VELOURS Wanted.—Quantity UOaO, 15,0-0.

K.".+4, 13040. or similar; al.^o white and co.-

orcd chinchilla. Hammer, Madison Sq, 7i45.

Cktt. SiMBgood, Aucfr, 539 B'way
win Wit larta plants. Nothing under jiiooo.

Fifth Avcnne Anction Rooms, Inc.,
188-841 Fourth Avenue, at 25'.a SI.

LAgGEST CASH ''"Jjr.:!,"^^*.^"
Va» rutl fc Ce.. S37 Breadway. Stfisi 22*^

SSet'iSUA kAaoK Art GiBerie*,
Ml ttb A.«> •iiiiCtwiiin aad ^»yr«l»w»

SEl.OURS Wanted.^Cash.
o:i,'i'J. llOaO; any quantity,

Phillip,

American *^*.

i arragut 9090,

\ ELUUR DU NOHO Wanted- Jacob Masur,
Ml West 35th St. Greeley l.S7il.

VElOURS V/anted.—Heavyweight, all colors.

Coiorial CKak & Suit Co.. :.4 Eoa t 12th St,

VELOUR Wanted.—11050 In all colors. Mad-
l--.on Siiuare 33Xti. ^
Offerings to Buyer*

50 Cents per agate line sach iitiertioa.

BATH ROBES for men, ladles, and children
for IninieJhite delivery. L. Greenberg, &

Co., 41 West lUth, St

BATHROBES;
2S71,

men's; to cloae out. Gram.

Offerings to Buyers
60 Cent! per ai/ots Hue each \neertlan.

DRESSES.—Serges, velveteens, satins, c'ose

out; itnesc assortments: reasonable. Uou-
•rt, 1.133 Broadway.

'

DRESSES.-JOO French serge. discarded
acylca. to close out. at K.li. Slandara

Coatnme Co.. 11 East 31»t bl-

FLEECE UNDERWEAJL quantity, immedi-
ate delivery; hosiery tor export. Henry

Isaacs, Stuyvesant 41H5.

make gtore buyers' trlpg-to this mar-
|

a merchant in the Middle 'West -wiio In-
ket fewer, manufacturers and whole-

---' »•" -'-" "- - -
Halers here sav they cannot " see

"
it.

,kT tiL'Ji''' ^'^X. "'a-t I f^n see in which
the resident buyer mlsht be made
more valuable as a result of Govern-ment taxes on travelers." said a -lob-

FOXESr SCARFS. Muffs, — Bed. taupe,

poiret; sacrifice. Bamett Fur Co,. 401

Sti Av.-

FURS.—Last-year styles; must bo sold at

rtiaaonable prices; ca.ll at once. Wear-
Well Hat Company. 213 Greene St.

jiEIiAML—Sidney Blumenthals. |7 per yard.
^ Kar.agul 2248.

KERAMI.—For sale at reasonable price. Far-
ragut 2177.

creased his orders this year by nearly
L'OU per cent.

•••

Drug Suit* Are Numerous.
Drug and Chemical Markets will say

u^r- „=o»x>-rf
--

.-•>-•='<=.'=. °"i" " '--; tod.ay that embarsoea by railroads and
ine ml?m2?^i'»J. ^ IP^\. some trave - attempts of buyers to cancel orders be-ns men may feel inclined to cover their c^nge dellveriSS have not been made on
J "iuw 1 ^. '''ss reeularlv. This is time, o-wlne to transportation delays,QOUDtiui. for while the new taxes put have led to numerous suites, Manufactur-
t'l^'i o v;, .5

"" ^'^^ commis.sions of ei-s announced advances during the week
inese men.- if thev didn't keen their in iodine preparations, sugar of mill..,

„;, „"vLi,0* trade there wouldn't be , bromides, salol. wood alcohol and ehlo-
f^P^ '^^'°"s. As for buvers not reform. ReducUons in prices were fe'w

^^~ if* '" order to save the ta-x arid unimportant. The scarcity of tin

r»!iv,i^; »ir,^°i'; J °' them who make and its high price has led to considerable
finrf it *J; i?""*

° ^°' ^^^"^ would soon apprehension aniong manufacturers who
i'" ,,JJ ir ^ a Denny wise a.nd oound „»„ tin containers in quantities. The
i;i?,,,i>, ,S^'*' T^^^' could lose monev Government Is short of supplies and will
„„?, *5»V ?"^ Dlindlv-Dlared order to coTlunandeer stocks wherever found.nay their travelms taxes for manv
vears.

Fur Manufacturer* Are Happy
A canvass of the manufacturing fur-

rier.-; this seasoiuyould find many smiles
of the variety that won't corae off.

After several seasons in which their j

dos. from a business point of view, was
kicked around more or less by an un- :

svTipathetic weather man. tliey are now :

Silk-Wool Underwear Sought.
The combination of silk and wool in

underwear fabrics is said to be at-
tracting particular attention in the trade
this I-all. fhougli it was preltv well

^nd'\l^^''i£r'"^^ '^
'? ir'fn '^^"^'^ hl^^'ole'buih"^ S^ f^

nln to the 41S-^°"- *'"*u-''.''°'?'^'^'l^ ,.'^ of tJie comparaUvely balmy weather he
waied in \V»r. "f^, *'",5''

'^ ''^'"^ hnr. been supplying of late. There aie
LINING.-Peau do Cygne lining, to close out ; T]°^ea

in » a^hington for the coiij:er^a- ,^ reasons given for this. The first- - - - "
1"°",.°: *.?ui-'^f"^ *« "s?.of manipulated j^ ^^^^ fashion regards furs even morecheap. J. C. Levin. 1^7 West 25th St.
rftortr* whpn=,.o »., . .t. ... = """ .==...».. .^o,».v.o .,^.= =..^. .

:~ ! fn th? t^nd.. f/r .possible.
Authorities favorably this year than last. The sec-

PIECE GOODS, odd pieces, various cotton,
j

in tne trade feel that, once th^- use of ^^ ,g ^^at the really cool weather which
-linen.. Chauser. «i West 2.th.

i IVnera and ^1 l","" ."i"! *L°°'
becomes

,
^narked eariy September brought buyers

TrrT:nr7;rr^-r;:~;: T": : ;7^ 'fh? w,rm.', '^f""'*,, ""'^, "L^*^..'^ .^'Y^^ or furs into the market earlier than
PLA.NT FOR SALE.—For cloak and suit In- tne 'warmtn of all-wool «vlth->ut the

' "" - _ . ,

dustry; thirty-eight machines, cutting scratching, they will not readily
tatoles. pressing plant, office llxture, ic back to the all-wool earment.
Call 102 Madison Av.. iHh floor.

^

t'LUSHES.-Peerleaa, fi.30; Peco, »3.30;

Esq, I.I.SO; S-lh., seven strips. Salt's beav-
er. $1.»5; broadcloths, serges, all kinds at
low prices. R. Smith & Co., Mad, Sq- SIS.

PLUSHES.—Eequlmetts, H. * H,, Peerless,
Dobbon. 11G4 Pearson, merceri;&ed, also 200

pieces % cheviot, cheap.. Farragut 9812.

usuaf in many cases and ajso started
S°

j

con.suniers buying e.ariier. The third is

1 that, after a season or two of wearing
if'jrs through the hot weather, no woman
is going to leave them aside in Novem-

! ber because the temperature is a little

An organl-^ation known as the Patrl- i
hlsher than scheduled. In any event.
manufacturers are still busy flilins the
orders they have. taken.

Forms a Yarn Association.

PLUSHES,—Eequlmette and Peco plush at
exceptionally low prices. Gramercy 71&4,

1 VI

otic Yarn Association, of which Rosa-
lind 'Wood, daughter of President \» iH-
iaiii M. Uood of the American Woolen
Company, is the founder and head, has
opened an office in Room SOo. 225 S"ourtli
Avenue, and will supply worsted yiirn of
the best quality to persons who will use
It in makmg aiticlos for men in the
service of th,.- United States. The only

Improvement in Broad Sllkc
There is said -o have been better buy-

ins activity in broad silks so far this

A'cek than has prevailed for some time
past. It is .\dmitted. however, that

WOOL MARKET IS FIRM.

Most. of the Buying <•. Pone by Gov-
ernment Contractors.

Special to The Sew York Times,

BOSTON. Nov. 21.—The American
'Wool and Cotton Reporter Will say
tomorrow :

'
Buying in the Boston wool market

has been largely on low and medium
grade wools for use by the Government.
Some of the low foreign wools are much
more active, because the Government
has altered Its spfecifications for cloth.

The market is firm. The wool situa-
tion In iSngland - seems to be distinctly

unsatisfactory. There is supposed to be
any quantity of wool in Great Britain
hut the supply is really short and the

trade there Is becoming very anxious.
•• The' cotton fluctuates less than It

did some time ago, but it etill appears
to be speculative. The figures in re-

gard to domestic consumpUon were &
surprise to many. It Is contended that
the transference of fancy cloth ma-
chinery tQ the procuctlon of hcaviei
staple fabrics will at lea^it keep the
consumption of cotton as large as it

has been.
" Buying in the cotton goods market

has bten somewhat larger, and the in-
dications are that present quotations
will hold or increase som-^what. Alto-
gether, the cotton goods market is

strong, and tlie demand for staple goods
is net fully supplied The high prices !

are the direct result of the high cost
j

of raw material, and the high cost of
'

production together with rather exces-
sive profit margins."

\ mojt of it is for filling in requirements.on Liie jsale of this ' \arn. ...""- — -- - --- .
-,-- ^--',- -- .. ^

3t i There .tre indications that during the

PLUSHES —Peerless T 10. very cheap.
Kinkelstcln. 17 Wejt 3d St.

BROADCLOTH, Trtcotlnes, Gabardines.
Spring sulting-a, 1.400 yards; manufacturers

close out. Orchard 27-ib.

BROADCLOTH and VELOURS.—All shades,
heavy, light, at a price. Chelsea 107iJ.

CHl?"FO.N VELVP:TS.—Cheney, all colors, $4;

Duvet de Lalne, all colors. t2.5u. Phone
M'31'. Sq. S272,

CHILDREN'S COATS.—To close out. J.

Dunn Co.. 127 West 2ith St^

Ci-OAKLSGS,—Heavy and lightweight; also

overcoatings and Buckley & Cohen's quality,
70U; all colors. H.ta, Mid. Sq. USES.

C'">.VrS.—Pom poms. boltvlas. sUvertone.
veioc- du .\ord, ornadciotn. velours, dra-

cor.l*;, &c, ; plain, fur-trimmed; $lU..'iO to 5oO,
ini.-ned-ate dellervy, Me^.'lt..ky t Stoller-

Ir.an, 2-'S West 27th,

CO.^TS.— lOO American velour coats, tur-

tnmnied, an sha.ie^. half lined; close out
at a special price. A, Elmmcrman, u5 East
l.th,

CO.VTS.—Bollvtas, pom poms, sllvcrtones,
vtlours, broadcloth, burellas, &c. ; (16.50-

^45; immediate delivery. .Mezerltcky £
Stollerman. 2S We.'-.t ITth St._

COATS,—150 high-grade wool velour, tur
trimmed, lined thruugnout, ail colors, clos-

ing out cxtr;tordlnarliy cheap. Lefkon-ltz. M
West ISth St,

CO.'VTS — Silks. mercerized. . and cotton
piushc-i. broaucioths. and velours; cloje o-it

to make roo.n. Ulln Bioa., 06 Ea-j t U th at.

CO.-VTS-—Special values In Pom Pom and
i;olivla; self and tur- trimmed; immediate

delivery- Shapiro & Davis, 1-1;1 West 21 at-

COATS-—1,000 velour coals for lmnie<llate
dr-li^ery. moslly rur-tnmmed- M. Hosen-

m-'n fc Co . -t u-42 West 2Tth St.

COATS—lloO ker,'>ey and velour fine coats.'
fur trimmed, unusual bargain. Copcland.

,'l.S We.'ft 26th St.

COATS,—Cotton plush, to clo.'* out; assorted
colors; .MO, size 6 to 14- 200, size 2 to 6.

.\. & L. Rosenteld & Co.. 22 West 21st St.

CO.ATS. plush and cloth, tur-trlmmej, for
Immediate delivery; prices r.-aso..able,

Lelbn-an & Hu rwltz. l;i3 Wes t 2l3t St.

Ci.'-\TH.—Specialty priced tor Thanksgiving
sales; thous;tnd on racks now; best as.sort-

meiit colors, sizes. Hubin Ullua. 50 W. ,17th.

COATS.—Fur-trimmed velours, i;om poms,
and phish; excellent value. Norvvalk Bros..

105 Madison Av.

CC>ATS,—Oi't price Jobbing trade; velours,
broadcloths, fur anu plush tr.nirnud, Smigel

& dipper, 5o W est 22d. Gram. 205,

COATS. — Infants' white goods toa-ts. dres.'-es.

tai-cfr; lilg job cl.cap, J. C, Lrvln. 12*

\Vpsl__2£th St^

COATS.— Special prices; broadcloths. velo-Jrs.
fur-trimuicd; linniediate deUvcry. 3, Hor-

tiltz & Co,. 26 Bast 200i. Gra.-nercy 54SS,

COATS,—Fur-tranmed Bollvli;. silvertlp, and
velour for Immediate delivery; $10 up.

Hlrshfleld. 142 West 29th SI. Send to us.

COATS.—In snappy styles at reasonable
prices; Immediate delivery. Gordon Outer

Garinent Co., 2S West 25th St.

COATS.—3.000 for Immediate delivery; sizes
2-6 and S-14. at a -

rice. Roah & Mayers,
1.178 Broadway,

COATS.—Junior's, misses' fur trimmed re-
duced; Immediate oellverj'. Charles Feller,

4f West 26th.

COATS—Yelour. broadcloth, and plushes; rea-
sonable prices; Immediate deliveries. Neu-

mann. 15 West 20;h St. J
COATS—Children's. Juniors', and tla4>peta,
cloth and velvet, at popular prlcca Nej-
nayn. 15 West 20th St.

CoXtS.—i^amples on heavy velour coats to
close out at a price. 32 East 3l3t St-,

tenth floor.

CO.VTS.—Wonderful values lb velour and
broadeloth coats, all fur-trimmed I No-

vick, 40 West 2»th St.

COATS.—High-grade pom pom. velour ; fur-
trimmed ; Immediate delivery, stein «chon-

ceit. 1 -U -Wejit 22d.

COATS.-Junior and misses' fur trimmed;
immediate delivery. Charles Feller 41

West 2.''.th.

CO.^TS.—Of e^-ery description, to rlose out
at special prices. M. B. Kaufman, 6 West

32d St.

C..\\Tb, SUITS.—Immediate delivery- new
styles; low prices. Talbot Co,, 114' We«t

27th.

COATS.—Fur-trtmmcd coau
reasonable. Stock Cloak Co.,

to close out
40 W. 18th St.

COATS, dilldren's, 6 to 14, at sacrificing
prices. Hutner, 48 West 25th.

COATS.-^ob children's cloth and plush;
selling below cost. Schwartz, 31 West I5th.

COATS.—Plush, tur-trlmmed. special for sale
purposes; cheap. Hutner. 48 Wert 2Sth.

CO.\TS.—.A Job to close out cheap.
dolf & Slegel, 78 Sth Av.

Mal-

COATS AND SUITS, to close out.
& Stelnhaus, 1» We.-t 34th St.

CO.^TS to Clowe out. velours, broadcloths,
fur-trimmed. Klar Bros.. 33 West 20th.

CO.VTS. — Children's Juniors, to close out.
Cass & Rosenthal, 15.1 West 27th.

COATS.—I.OOO to close out; tur trimmed.
Joe Korcstott. 30 West 20t>t St.

COATS.—Silk pluali. 48 In. long, (uarantead
lining. SIO. Metropolitan. 40 West 27th.

COATS—Close out fur-trimmed and plain.
Kaplan & Welnsteln. 150 West 22d St.

COATS, to close out ; ladles' and clilldre&'s.
Rabinowltz A Kaplan. Spring 7342.

COATS—500, all materials, to close out.
Harry Gelfond, 122 West 27th St.

COATS,-200 ladles' and misses' at i

sacrifice. Greenberg. 1S7 West 25th.
M«

COTTON GABARDINE Poplin. Etc, 'Want-
ed; fawn; send samples. X 338 Tlmea Annex.

CREPE MBTKOR, Immediate delivery, »1.25.
all colors. M, Marks Co.. formerly Marks-

Senner. .154 4th .Av. Mad. Sq. 83*1.

DRKSSES—U'nusual Inducement to Jobbers
and catalog hoases placing stoclt orders:

snappy samples; estimates on your own
styles; automatic service only. Prlmo ?Tf
West 32d.

DBBaSKS.—Jerseys, serges allka velvet
evening dresses; special \-a1ues. Glooknsr.

10 West 27th.

PLUSH LAPINEX. »3,43 net cash. Farra
gut 4S6». 1-estriction on Uie _ ,— — which is being offereci to consumers at ....-."

. .
-- •-

.

I'LUSH-—Win sell esqulmette plush for $3.60 1 the lowest price.'?, is that the varn^ Dur- i
'ast I'ew weeks silks nave been moving i

n-.t cash. Chelsea ool7. i cliaso-d shall be used solelv for thfc Dur- i over the retail couniei- more rapidly.

Vipose mentioned- -I he j^rn^efnK sold 'and that merchants found themselves^
I

was purchased from the *^Anfcrkan
' approachinK the noliday season without

—
]

\A oolen Company by Mi.ss Wo'nd at
'OM POM.—All shades. 000-30 American .serge, i w holesale qiiolaiions and is beinc re-K 544 Ktoney and staikey and U. S. Bur-

;
tailed at Uicse iirii'cs

' Bv the hank,
gundy velour. Spring -..,.1.

; gray and natural. 7i) cents; khaki and
POM I'OM.—All colors. $2.85 net cash. 1

blue. 75 cents : in lots of five pounds or

•jreclcy XiV..
|

over, (sray and natural. $'J.75 a pound;
khaki and blue, JL'-.s.'i a pound. These
prices are said to insure the public a
saving of about ,$1 a pound.

"^

POM POM.—.\merlcan 0816. shades 948 plum.
Chelsea 2o7(l.

POM POM—Two pieces 818 plum. $3.15.
Leventohn & SatJ, Mad. Sq, 1265.

POM POM.—American 0816; navy, brown,
green. Madison Suaare ji475.

DRESSE8.-^ob of silk and satin dresses to
close out at a sacrifice. Recent JDraas X3c.,

13 We?t 17th; .1

the wide assortment of stocks -Which
thov needed. Crepe de chine, gedrgette
crepe, laffeta and satin have been the

leaders of the season, and apparently
ihcy are to continue in this position for

a while. Inquiries for SprinK mer-
chandise al!!o are said to be more plenti-
ful this week than last, with foulards

leading. The coal situation and the

Government's attitude toward the silk
'•-

j
industry seem to be causing less appre-

r»™i cii * r. ,
hpns-cr than formerly, and feeiins

taoofl Pall for Dresses. '
I throughout the trade seems much im-

Jersey cloth, velvets, and duvetvns : proved.

noon frocks. Sales are reported to be 1 In reolv to a Question, deallne 'with

unusually large in most sections, and all
\
the possibilities of some of the city s

varieties of garments. from cheap to i more exclusive stores DUttine in eroc-" '

ery and nrovisions departments to off-

set a rumored droD in sales of luxur-
ies because of the war. as w.-ts suc-
trested recently in a certain Quarter.
m executive gf a Pifth Avenue store
remarked that it would not happen right

awav. In fact, he reirarded the stis-

cestion as a sxeat ioke. in snite of the
evident seriousness of mind of the
snnnsor of it.

" Don't let anvbodv
talk to vou that 'way." he said, and
then added with a broad smile.

"
'With

foodstuffs as hisrh a.s thev are now.
what exclusive shoo could finance a
department nf that kind ?

"

BrYINC GOODS MADE KA8T.
The trouble of making a round of

wholesale houses and factories to discover

goods needed by owners of stores and
Duycrs obviated by dispatching letter-

cram to The New York Times, giving
description of .articles needed. Next day
a short advertisement will appear on the
Business Page of The Times and this will

be read by those who will at once re-

spond. Cost of service. 50 cents an agate
line of 6 words.
Replies may be sent direct to adver-

tiser, or to box number prortded by The
Times,—Ad\-t.

R.M.NCOATS,—All klndj; entire stock; sell-

ing out below cost. Schwa rtz , 31 Wes t 15th.

Sfc.R(,.ii;.S —Botany 80i>, 110 pieces; Juilllard's

o424li, 20 pieces; 542112. 100 pieces; 54221, 50

p.eces ; o.jij-. -0 piee-ej; American 231. 100
pieces; uuoti. 40 pieces; Cilbert's fc*2oO, 300
ple\;es; Carileld 528. -O'J pie,:cs; Lorraine
tilO, 135 pieces; .\mosk>;ag 0512, 20 pieces;'

•ivadway. Mad. Sq. 1265.

the most expensive, have been well
taken. In general stylo tendencies, the
fitted or semi-fitted garment has been
very popular in this city, though in

, ^ _^ ,
__ ^ ,

some of the other markets the straight
G30i! 100 pieces! I-«ve..Donn ii Satz, - 1.1/u loose lines have been preferred. Among

' " "" ' the leaders have been the various shades
of >eIlow. from the liyrhtest orange
(kiwn to dark tan. Black and navy
OTue have been popular in fitted velvet
frocks. There seems, however, to be ^o
general tendency as yet toward the
darker shades.

SERGES.—Have C0i>2 navy at 92ii:c. also cot-
ton .serges in colors, navy, brown, wine

and green, at I6I15C net casii. A. Goldberg oi

Bros.. l;;4 W. 2uth.

3ERGKS.—Arlington 90. 10 Loralne, 2678
Stevens 3S50. Botany -S09. U- S- H. 20. 235

Pacific. G- V. L.. Madison Sq. 3121,

SERGKS,—Cotton w^rp. Whitman 1210, 1209.
1- Kinkclstein & So--i, 17 West M t't.

Spring »k111.

Corset Market Fairly Active.

Reports from corset manufacturers
I

with agents in this city indicate that
sE!;Gi'.'<;.—Whitman lO-i, Anioskeag's 7314, ! ri.'-.lng prices, which in some cases have
7201, 7120, 70)2. U i'"ir.keistein fit Son, 17 I been very pronounced, .have not cur-

West 3d St. .-jprlng ran .
j

tailed their volume of business to any
marked extent. Though In some sec-
tions of the country there has been a
falling off from the record of a year

SILKS.—Wash satins, '75c. to J1.30; also 1 ago, this shrinkage is said to have been
, Georb'eites. charmeuiie, habutals. Henry J.

]
mere th'an offset in othes sections, par-

Jackson, 1," ,Madls',in Av. Tel, 7.5'ja Mad. Sq,
j
fitularly manufacturing centres where I

sales have increased tremendously.
"

3ERG£».—.Vnioskea;
and H. for cash.

71-0. Whitman's
3tayvc!A.it ;;240.
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COTTON GINNING REPORT.

8,559,390 Bales Mahijfaetured

Prior to Nov. 14. \

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. — Cotton

glnner prior to Nov. 14- amounted to

8.559,390 running bales, including 152,-

027 round bales, counted as half bales,

and GS,161 bales of Sea Island, the Cen-
sus Bureau announced today.
Last years to Nov. 14 glnnings amount-

ed to U,l>lj,003 bales, including' lB8,JiJ

ruund bales and 92,909 bales of Sea
Island, and two years ago 8,771,275
bales, including K2.312 round bales and
bo,u4l bales of Sea Island.
Ginning;s by btates this year were ;

Alabama, 37tt;07ti bales ; Arizona, 5,t>t>8 ;

Ai'kaiisas, tit>ii,244; California, 17,2M:
I'lurida. 39,lvSi ; Georgia, l,4tiU,i!i2;

LiOUisiana, 497,y«i2 ; Mississippi, til9,33s ;

Missouri, 30,lb5; North Carolina, 37s,-
j41; Uklahoma, (i93,<J3U; South Car-
olina, 9-23,2.7; Tennessee, 121,191;
Texas, 2,tiU3,ti90; 'Vlrgima, 8,923; all
ouier States, 2, iS44.

Ginnings of Sea Island cotton by
States; I'lorlda, 3U,553 bales; Georgia.
34,04i ; South Carolina, 2,9«1,

POTTERY COSTS RISE.

Trai>sportatien and Shortage of Ma-

terial* Embarats Manufacturer*.

It developed .yesterday at the thirty-

ninth annual convention of the United

Stales Potters' ABaociatlbn, at the Hotel

Astor, that makers of pottery and

chlnaware products are now paying as

much as 300 per cent, more for crude

materials entering into the makeup of

finished goods than was the case before

the war. Labor .costs. It was brought

out, wer« also mounting, Charles C.

Astburgh of East Liverpool, Ohio, pre-

sided at the convention,, which was at-

tended by the leading potters of East

Liverpool, Newark, N.'J., and other

centres .of the Industrj-.
j

Reports by standing and special com-
|

mittees emphasized the degree to which
j

the pottery business Is hampered at this
j

time, flue to lack of transporta.tion facil-

ities, while the shortage in raw mater-
i

ials, coal and labor charges it was said
'

placed heavy burdens on the business

as a whole, notwithstanding the elimi- ^

nation of competition from abroad as a
\

result of the war. A recommendation
was made to the Interstate Commerce
Commission favoring the granting of
the 13 per cent rate increase asked by)
the railroads. It also was decided tx)

j

send a delegate to the Waterways Con- i

vention to be held shortly in Wheeling.
|

W. Va- While no formal discussion of

the subject was had on the floor of the

convention, the members discussed in-

lorfnally the proposed transportation
embargo on so-called nonessentials.

Members gave it us their belief that an
embargo of this Idnd would put the

pottery industry of this country com-
pletely out of business, Dcsiues spelling
ruin to such leading pottery manufac-
tuiing centres as -bast Liverpool, Uhio.
Officers elected for the ensuing year

were: President, Marcus Aaron; first
Vice President, William Burgess; Second
Vice President, Chas. L, Seoring: Third
Vice President. W. L. Smith. Jr., and
Secretary Treasurer, Charles F. Good-
win.

r Assurance^
of

j

low price and
plentiful supply 1

I -afforded
j

i manufacturers
\

' who order Cotton !

i Fabrics of Merit Now!

^^611-21 Broadway, New York ^O^

A*k Park for Automobiles.
Borough President Pounds yesterday

received a petition, signed by the heads
of most of the banking, real estate, and
insurance institutions in downtown
Brooklyn, asking that the vacant land
In the rear of the Borough Hall and
known as Municipal Park be opened for,
the parking of automiAiiies. i^esidents
and busmess houses in the treecs ad-
jacent to the Borough Hall have com-
plained about the practice of automobile
owners of leaving their machines in
these streets lor nours while they are
transacting business in the neighbor-
hood.

For The Newest Ideas In

JerseyCloth
V^siTJersey Headquartebs

U40Broadway at 26^St.N.Y.

RUBBERIZED NOVELTIES.
Military First Aid and Kurafort
Kile, Laundry Bags, Tennis RaicquM
Covers and Prespes. Athletic Sop-
porters. Skate Scabbards. Khaki
Sweaters. Handkerchiefs. Mufflers.
and Military Equipment.

NATIONAL NOVELTY CO..
79 Fifth Ave. Stuy. 2000.

^>ecially Priced
Spiral Wool

PUTTEES
of Knitted and Worsted Fabrics.

G. F. UNDERHILL, JR.,
:3 Warren St. 'Phone Barclmy *6S3.

LIBERTY BONDS
accepted in pavrnent of merchandise.

MILITARY UNIFORMS.
r. S. Iniform Co., 83 Fifth At«., X. T.

ELIASSURUT&SONS
WOOLENS OFF PRICE.

UNIVERSAL TRADING CO.

220 4th Ave,, New York City

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
ArrlviBg Buyers may reglner tn thli column by talepbonlnc uryant loot.

VELVETEENS
I

HENRY GLASS & CO.,
44-4C-M WUte at.

.SKIKTS.—aX) skirts to clo{,e

Bating, stripes; latest models.
II \Vt.«t 17th. CheUea G03o.

out. silks,
G. P. G.,

S.N'AP FASTENERS, highest quality, loweft
prices, white or black, carded or bulk, for

exporters or dealers only, special induce-
ments for larjre quantity orders. Bethlehem
Snap Fastener Mfg. Co., 1.013 Myrtle Av..
lirooklyn. Telephone 1S07 Williamsburg.

SNAP FASTENERS.—Best quality spring;
carded or bulk; immediate delivery. J 3*>7

Times Downtown.

STOL£S. CAPES.—Plush and Keiaml muffs
to match In fur effects, headquarters,

Michael Bros.. 113 West 2Bth St.

SUITS-COATS.-Eicetltlonal values In desir-
able mercUandlse. to close out cheap. Fen-

stei-stock a Rosen. 38 Wert SIst St-

SUITS.—Spring suits of the better grade now
ready for inspection. Belle Cloak & Suit

Co.. 139 West 2oth.

SUITS. Spring, for Jobbing; poplin, serges;
%i.'>h up, Bxcello. 127 West 17th St,

SUITS 'on. rack for Immediate delivery,
$12,50; coats, J9,75. Plagor. 48 West 27th.

One
manufacturer mentions an instance of

BUSINESS RECORDS

SUITS,—75 broadcloth, better grade, to close
oi t, Jacob Bernstein. fiS "West ;l6th St.

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
In Ton-n.

SIMONET COMPANY, confectioner, of 401

East 124tli Street, with retail stores at 2,44^
and 2,847 Broadway, has made an assign-
ment to Julius J, Klein. A petition in bank-

luptcy was also filed against the company by
Archibald Palmer for these creditors; Hooton
Chocolate Company, li;434; Edward H. Rogers,

Inc, t23«, and Wood & Sellck, J170. The
company has been under an extension of one

year and the failure was precipitated by the

scaicltv of sugar. Liabilities »10,000 and
assets $7,000.
JOSEPH LEWIS, a dealer In men's fur-

nishing goods at 201 West 125th Street. A
petition in bankruptcy has been filed against
him by these creditors: Samuel Friedman.
i;277; John M. Nelaon, J177. and Rae Flock.

JSGl. He al.so made an assignment to Morris
Israel. Liabilities are tS.000 and assets
$2,000,
MAISON HENRL—.\ petlUon In bank-

ruptcy has been *

filed against Henri Xjesch-

riner. doing business as Maison Henri, dealer
In women's api^et at 2,0SD Broadway, by— I thefio creditors: George H. Montro.se & Co.,

VEIXiURS. — Burgundy heavyweight, 500 l»l.S4<i; Spero & Plncua, Inc.. $50. and Eugene
pieces. «t cheviot 0358; Kerami. $0.35; mer-

;

Tascbner & Co,. Inc.. $73. He also made an
terlzed wool plushes. Esqulmette peco. Far- assignment to Morris B. -\rnold. Liabilities

ra;;ut liSll. are reported to be $6,000.—
I

CH-'kRLES F. LIGHTHOUSE of 25S West
VBLOURS. lightweight, taupe, brown, green; ; i.-ifiv-fltth Street, formerly of the Lighthouse
k;ri'.y 13020, all shades. Madl.-on Square

|
Tiro Company of Dover. Del., has filed a

'^^^-
I petition tn bankruptcy with liabilities of $7(58.

of which $729 is a judgment for rent, and
assets consisting of 4.77ri share-s of the Light-
house Tire Company of no value, $100 in a
debt due him, e^d a claim for a patent held

by the company.
LOUIS SCHONFELD, a laborer, of 114

Second Street, has filed a petition in bank-
ruptcy with liabilities of $1,053 and no assets.
PETER HAUGE. a saloon keeper at Port

Chester, has filed a petition In bankruptcy
with liabilities or $1,1G0 and no assets.
ALBERT MUNDORKF. At a meeting of

creditors of Albert Mundorff. doing business
at the West End Restaurant, at 236-228 West
125th St.. held at the 'office of Macgrane
Cose, referee In bankruptcy, in the Wool-
worth Building. Martin Charles Ansorge. the
receiver, was elected trustee, with authority

SUITS,—400 better grade, to close out. Sha-
plro A Davis, 133 West 21st.

VELOURS.—Burgundy, plum, and taupe,
haavy wslglht. Call Frank & Frank. 141

We.st 2fth.

VBLC'UIIS. -Garfield style 136, brown,
ttreen, reindeer^ navy, black; $2.08 net

Madlsoii Square 0259.

\'ELOURS.—BurgumSy. brown and green,
heavy wolght ; will sell cheap. Mr. Bobrick.

Farragut 2369.

VELOURS.—0359. 1S062 Salt's velours, du
nord. Botany. F. & H. broadcloth. Madison

Square 3LU,.
'

VELOURS,—O350 American and Bahnsen's,
all colors, for cash. Oredey 1182.

,.,-,_,.._ ,^_. *T.-.T»T-, o»i*«. _.ii < I receiver, waa eiv,jLcu li usuie, witn uuiuuimr

i^at r^nabS ?ri7<f^ Firr2^"^r7
'"' '» continue buslne.,s. Mr, Ansorge reportedsale at reasonable price, farragut 2177.

| y,^j j.^ 13 continuing business at a profit >

VELVETEENS.—Ham and twill back all ' HENRY SALINSKY & SON, manufacturer
colors, all widths: corduroy In narrow' ana I

of children's dresses, at 137 Ilfth Avenue,
wide wa!e. all colors; also clothing corduroy !

'"ave fllei schedules showtnir Uaellltles of

Cronipton-Rlchmond Co.
M-'l^'Oti .«<iuarB 97BO,

VELVETEEN.—Nartrow wale corduroy, SS
inches wide, all colors; Immediate delivery.

B. C, Miller Brae.. 95 Bleecker St Sprlzic
3287.

VENETIAXS,—Dura satin, black, for cjlsh.
Phone ChelEea 9728.

WAISTS.—Georgette waists to close out
cheap. Deut^hman. 13 West 20th St.

W.ilST.S.—Georgette, to close out at a low
prlct^. Sugarman. 473 Broadway.

WHITE SERGE.—JuiUlards 54251 ; also white
broadcloth. 50 inch, Eagles 851, crepe

meteor. If Interested, call L«o Flnkenberg,
135 W««t 2!Hh.

Situations Wanted.

YOUNG MAN with 12 years' actual business
ezp«rifcnce, wholesale furnishings and no-

tions, both as buy«r and salesman, capable
ot assisting in any direction, hard worker,
highly repommended. desires posltioa with a
future, P 113 Times.

S.\LESMAM.—A real salesmui, 10 years'
£cllins experience, desires to connect with

reliable woolen house; unquestionable rvfer-
tncc. p C3 Times,

DESIGNER will design excliMive models in
dresies'ln spare time. F 30 Timss.

cmsMmsuciKX. paper.
Yesterday.... ..85466% per cent for the best

5^ per cent, (or the best
names.

Tuesday . .

names.
The quotations are for six months' paper.

:i East SIst Sl^ 1 $9,«00. and assets of $2,022. consisting ot
'

stocU, $1,000; fixtures. $500. and accounU.
$522. Henry Sallneky has Individual liabili-

ties of $^,01)9 and assets of $b,000. consisting
of real estate at 101 Hamilton place.
MORRIS OLARSKY. doing busiiness as the

Queen Skirt Co.. at 1.32 West Tweiifr-second
St. has filed schedules showing liabilities

of $22,25fi and assets ot $10,S73. consisting of

stock. $1,000; Riant $50U; accounts. $7.'J7o.
and cash in bank, $900,

S. JARMULOWSKY'S BA.S'K.—Judge Hand
has adjudicated Louis and Harry Jamiul-
lowsky. doing business as S. Jarmulowsky's
Bank. « 54 Canal St. bankrupt A petition
was filed against them on May 11. 1017. and
It ha.^j been contested ever since. The Judge
named r?feree W. H. Willis to. have charse
of the further proceedings.
SOLOMON SASH, manufacturing furrier,

at 489 Sixih Av,. has made an assignment to
William S Hutt
EDITH I. ROSENTHArL, ot 797 Nostraild

Av.. BrookI>'n. A petition In bankruptcy has
been tiled against her by Joseph C. -Jonas for
$300.
PETEIR KALI3TORNY otHl« 8hrf leld Av

Brooklyn. A petition in banKrui^icy has been
field agatnst him by the following creditors:
Jefferson Distilling & Denaturing Co.. $-,^7:
William H. Zinsser & Co.. Inc.. $160; Berry
Bros.. Inc.. $195.
BENJAMIN HERSCHENSON, a salesman,

406 Bedford Avenue, Brooklyn, has field a
petition in bankruptcy, with liabilities of
$70.86:1 and assets of -$2,130.
M. * E. SHELUBOR. Meyer and Ethel

Shelubor, 179 Hart Street. Brooklyn, have
filed a petition In bankruptcy, with liabili-
ties of $1,000 and no assets.

HOFFMAN BKOS., of 96 Thatfonl Avenue,
Brooklyn, has made an assignment to Ed-
ward W. Engel, 369 Saratoga Avenue. Brook-

'

Ij-n.

Some New Price Records Made.
Yesterday's active tradine in the local

gray goods market brought with it the
estaMishraent of new high records In the

S
rices paid for two standard construe-
ons of printcloths. These were SS^A-

inch &t-€Us, which brought 11% cents
for spots, and spot 39-inch 68-72s, which
sold for 13 cents, January-March de-
liveries of the G4-<50s sold at 11^ cents,
which was the spot price up until yester-
day, and similar shipments of 3&Vi-tnoh
64-5<is sold at 11 cents. Among the
sheeting sales for the day were five-
yard goods at 1H4 cents, for November-
Deceir.ber delivery, and S.SOs for the
same positions, at 10^4 cents. All wldtlts
of sateens and twills sold in a large
way to the <:lothing converters at
steadily advancing prices. Spot print-
cloth prices closed "this way:
39-lnch. 80-aOs...l5Hci38H-lnch. W-80s...imc
3»-lnch. T2.7«s...WVicS8',i-l^oh, 84-,'.6s..Uc
3»-Ioch. 6S-72S. ..I3c .3SV4-inch. 60-52n..lOc
39-tnch, 58-443. . . ptic ^«'.^-lnch O.I-.tSs

Sg^-tnch. .G4-G4s..ll^d2T-lnch. 04-00?..
9%c
S!4c

They Do Not Agree,
In sDKe of "what has been ptibltshed'

in certain tfade DtiDerS cMicernlnK the
. ,, Mocreas^ need lor resident buyers.

vvs^-v. ":

Ont of TaiTB,

Speeiot to The Hew York Times.
UTICA. N. Y.. Nox. 21 —John F. Lewis, a

contractor of Saratoga Springs, has filed a
peuiion In bankruptcy, with liabilities of
$o7,68S<, and assets ot $18,160.
William H. Donlan ana Maurice D. Hoore,

plumbers of Amsterdam, iiave filed a peti-
tion with liabilities of $37,374 and assets
of $3S,63aL

Special to The New York Tines.
PITTSB0R3H, Nov. 21:—!:. W. Wood &

Co. of Brookston have filed a voluntary
petition in bankruptcy, with liabilities of
$15,450.04 and assets ot $13,483.47.

JUDGMENTS.
The folio vlng Judgiii.'atj were filed yes-

terday, the first name being that of the
debtor:

In New ITaTk Coanty.
'Amounts of $100 and over,)

Ambrose Braid Co.—F. Gordon $118.65
Archulsrlas. Roiiert S.--F. H. Justin. . .286.99
Berg. Amelia F.—G. Rlnkwltz ...354.41
Bendelarl. Francis—N. L. Carpenter £
Co.. costs 110.20

Barrett, W. M.. Pr«s.—J. De Palma. .200.00
Brooklyn, Queens County & Suburban
Railroad Co.—J. Rl2zo 431.33

Campbell. J. C—W. R. Blgelowt 3.031.73
Cununlngs. Frederick W.—William Con-
nors Paint Mfg. Co 3S7.93,
Ckhssa, John-R. M%t»« , . 2Da..10--' ^'- —"»—

uti, Co. 141.31
Carp.—

City of New York—S. Newberg 393.92
Same—L. Newberg 100.00
Cohen. Meyer—M. Salmowitz et al 510.87
Conners, A. Raymond—E. D. Hobson, ,426.37
Dunner. Ellas W.—Klauber Bros. & Co. 119.88
Dunkirk Glafs Co. and James K. Kelly
—Com Exchange Bank 5.080.98

Ewcll. James L.—E. F. Caulfeld 218.71
Ellis, Rudoloh P.—Inman Mfg. Co ISl.ai
Eveetit C. P.—G. H. Doran po 356.29
Flnkelsteln, Nathan B.—Thomas W.
Wood,s Sons 1,264.03
Formoso. Ashley A.—Stewart Distilling
Co 179.38
FUcher. Li,!zle. and Sadie Berkowitt—
People. &c 300.00

Gattl. Joseph—E. M. Parker et al 525.78
Greenblatt, Morris—Bums Bros. Ice
Corp 449.82
Greenberg. Nathan, and David B. Levy
—People. &c 500.00

Griffin, William J.—W, S. Hull. ...1.554.06
Gunn. John—M. H. Marks 708.15
Govers, Francis X.—W. N. Compton.. 788.20
Gruber. Samuel—B. Wache 445.80
Greenl>erg, Morris—Bums Bros. Ice
Corp 449.28

Garber. Max—M, Mlttenthal «t al 255.63
Hennings. Rudolph, and National Surety
Co,—People, tc 300,00

Isaac. Joseph—B. Sllvennan 400,00
J. K. Estate Realty Corp.—People, tc.lOO.OO
Krebs. Henry W.—Harlcn Supply Co, ,241.74
Kelly, Michael F,, and Joseph R. Mc-
Oulre—John Simmons Co 141. ,T7

Kochinaky. Gussie, or Kolchinsky, and
Jennie Kohl—George S. Mares ISG.74
Kaufman. Henry H.—I. Etrua 177.83
Katz. William. Jacob Klmmel. and Isi-
dore Nadelman. (Kati & Klmmel)—
L. Rosenblatt ,. 383 OO
Liberty Sheet Metal Works—E. Green-
,«'^'<i 500.00
McGreevy, Martin—White, Hentz ft Co.342.»6
Mathison, Alice—E. a. Auchlnty et al.. 179.46
Madden. William—C. Schaefer et al... ,159.15
Merrill School, Inc.—Chttrles L. WiUard
Co.,,... 182.69
Natl Surety Co.—L. Ettllnger 120.58
J^amrah Building Co. and Olsen O.
Herman—W, Hauptman 322-91

N, Y. Financial Examiner—Conor Fend-
ler t Co 100.90

Ofenloch, John H.—Delion 'Hre and Rub-
ber Co 338 81

Orchard, Iron aj'.d Steel Corp.—J.B.
Carse et al jgj q^

S; 'j ^^^"1 Co.--Gorham"co.'.'.'!!.';!.'.'678:i3
Placke, \V illlam-Kellion Rubber Co... 153.33
Peiser,. Hugo, and Mildred Pelser—U.
a. Mortgage and Trust Co 600 76

Pandur, Gussle—M. Schuessler !2S7'si
Philips, Joseph—N. Gordon 327*1
TockvUle Centre Imp. Co.—J. Mocllar. 2, 078.03
Iteld. John C—Eaton, grane & PikeCo 229 71
Simon, Irene -W.—C. H. Frederick .','!!! 534.94
Silverman, ^sido^ and Max H. (1 Sil-
verman & Son)—A. Fine '. . . , 060 07
Smith. Robert L.—g. C. Sacco 215!8<i
Klmberg. Gedalli,—Union Smoked Fish
iZa.

Straub. Frank—.*_ Hayman
Schreler. Antal—P. Lobl, costs
SchuK-^e. Max—E. Zlnn. costs
To.tbout. Amelia D.—City of N.
c'-sts

%'an Hoosen. Bamet J.—L K. -Neff
Wltklrt Truolting Co.— I. Schneider. . .1,088.4.'3
Ward. Joseph C,—Swift & Co 15o.,"i5
Wlttman. Charles—A, M. Maclay, co.<itji: 108.85
Wells. H, Stanley. Ethel M.. and Er-

,270.80
...171,03
. , . 108.45
...115.««
Y..
...108.65

.224,21

.321.10

.218.90

.153.87

.560.68

nest W,—R. C. Tumbull.
Toumans. Ralph—J. Sllverberg
Zlmet Victor—E. A. Mayhew

In Br*nx. Caamtj.
Daniel, Warren C—A. Apple..
Grenlng. Paul C—McLaury Marble and
Tile Co 256,00
Kratensteln, Bessie—C. Holstien. 108.38
MuUlgaa. William-L.. Ehrlloa 171.66
Marshall. Charles H.—T. J. Yore 1.3B8.12
Matarcse. Joseph and John—Blue Val-
ley Butter Co 134.47
Marmor Constroctlon Co.. Inc.. and
Morris Herman—J. Sanders 747.12
Sllberman. Max—M. Shlchtman 120.72
Schmitz. William—A. Stoecklsin 4 Co.l75,9e
Schrade. John—Hanscome Bakeries 108.S8
Tag. Louis—B. Polivy ,...: 114.81
Zlrcher. Louis—C. Webber... 108.38
Zimmer, Jacob—H. Mescbenberg. 330.72

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
The first na-ne Is that of tlte debtor, the

second that of the creditor and the date
when the Judgment was filed:

In Nevt York Connty.
Brown, Isidore—D. Klauber et aL, Oct
20, 1906 $2,148,76
Ottman, Phillpp—B. .Dunn, Jan. 20,
1916 174.75
Dygeia Distilled Water Co.—R. Oui-
lardi. June 28, 1M7». 9,417.15

Anderson, Myrtle a—H. Inderlled. May
15. 1916 776.49
Bergen & Lindeman. Inc. — Duffney
Brick Co. of Mechanicsville. N. Y.,
May 2. 1917 834.28
Ottman, Philip—L. Strauss. Feb. 2D.
181« 178. 76

Mllroy. James W.-^. H. Arkenlrar^,
Oct 20, 1917.. 1.644.27
Phillips. Edward, and Samuel Worth-
ington-H U Mcader, Nov. 14, 1917..I1S.07
Ands-Koch, Inc.—Schwartz & Co,, Nov,
13, lin7 MtSJ
Central Cuba Sugar Co.—Roberston A
Co.. Nov. 14. 1917 .....:. ..48.290.89
Greenberg. Jacob—J. Lumttz et al.. Jan.
26. 1917 406.01
Schlang, Gnldie—Colonial Bonk, May 1.

IMt 1,32(L0»

ALBANY, N. Y.—W. M. Whitney & Co. ; "*.

J. McManus. coats, suits; 41 Union Square;
Park Avenue.

ALBANY, .v. Y.—Stanley & MacOtbbon Co.;
f. Wolf, Jobs suits; 65 W. 17th,

ALLEN'IXJWN, Penn.—Adam Co,; G. T,
sscnivane, waists, petticoats; Breslin.

AMSTERDAM, N. Y,—Wood Biros. Co.; C.
P. \V6od, knit goods; Hermitage.

AisHJ-Ajvu, uuio—Ai.u uo. ; v». J?\ Voiffht
uuaerwear: K. V*'. binaliey, raincoat faiinca,
rniice Gtwrge,
ATuaNTA, tia.—w. M. Mlddiebrook Co,; C.
Mioaiebi ook, general muse. ; Grand.
BAL'l'lJlUrii:.—iJiumoerg Bros. ; Alex Blum-
Dcrg. i^'aii. Winter underwear, women's,
iiii£,Aes' sweaters, suk iioslery; 46 Leonard.
BALI iMonj!.—A Eisenberg; Mr. Clark, silks.
areds Kooas; 105 tirund.
13AuiliiAwi;h>-A i:,.c.«nberg; J. Cunningham.
turn, goods; 404 4th Av.
BALiIMoKii— ine Hub; Mrs, H. Sloman.
misses. Inlants' wear, corsets, muslin under-
wear; » V,', 14th.
BALTlMOKtl—Hochschlld, Kohn ft Co.. C.
M, LAEgfeld, iewelry, leather goods; 220 Sth
Av.
BALTIMORE^—M. Kahn, woolens; Gerard.
BALTIMORIS—H. Dalsemer, shoes, hosier/;
Bretton Halt

BAL'a lalultK — Blumb-Tg Brothers; Alex
Blumlserg, underwear, sweaters, hosiery; 43
Leonard.
BALTIMORE-Keystone Skirt Mfg. Co.; S,

Caplan, skirts; Grand.
BALTlMuRB—Daniel Miller Co.; H. L. Mc-
Lanalian, hats, millinery; 598 B'way; Aber-
aeen.
BALTIMORE—H. Shapiro, women's suitings;
Aberdeen.
aALrlMORE>-Baltiraore .Bargain House; c.

Mulllken, drug sundries; 364 4th Av.; Im-
!>«.' laL
BINGHAMTON—J. PuUtxer. men's, women's,
children's clothing; Breslin.

I
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.—Temerson's; L. Telser-

I son, women's fum, goods; Albert. .
i BOSTO.V—American D. G. Co.; W. Frank.
I

blankets, knit goods; Broadway Central.
:
B09T0N--J. Grauman; coats, suits; Broad-

1 way Central.
I BOSTON—Rubin Raincoat Co.; J. J. Rubin.
] raincoats; Albert.
1 BOSTON-William Fllenes Sons Co.; Miss
I Griffin, ladies' cotton waistji; Miss Pec*.
i

misses' underwear: Miss Silverman, ma-
chine made dresses; Mrs. Mllliken. Infants'.

children's furs; Mrs. Best mlsi^s' coats,

sulu; 116 West 32<i St
iji.S'loN-Joruaii-jx,ats.i Co.; Mr. McHugh.
dreses; Mlas Sweeney, misses' suits; 432
4th Av.
BOSTON—C. F. Hovey & Co.; Mla<! E. Boas.
women's, misses' govois; 1^43 Church.
BOSTON—Chandler & Co.; Miss K. Padleu.
gloves; 230 Sth At.
BOSTON—R. White Co.; U F. Hill, girls'

coats, dresses; 470 4th Av.
BOSTON—R. H. White Co.; A. H. Shannon,
silks, dress goods; 470 4tlt Av.
BOSTON—Jordan-Marsh C:o.

;
C. Berry, small

wares, patWms; J. T. Hagan. aprons, white
goods; A. G. Sanbom, silk waists, sweat-
ers; 432 4th Av.
BOSTO.S—Wm. Filene's Sons Co.; Mr. Mi-
chaels, leather goods; 118 W. 3ad.

BKIDGEPOHT. Coim.-Howland D. O. Co.;
G. W. Barker, dry goods; 404 4th Av.
BUFFALO—Wm. Hengerer Co.; J. J. C»t-
nolly. men's fum. 'goods; 2 W. 37th.
BUFFALO—J. N. Adam & Co.; L. J. Wag-
ner, toys,' sporting goods; baby carriages;
2 W. 37th.
BUFFALO, N, Y.-J. N. Adam ft Co. ; F.
Smith, coats, suits, waists, dresses; 2 W.
:i7th. I

BUFFALO-KIpp ft Walte: G. Waite, neck-
wear; Holland House.
CHu.'aGo—liauniann Co, ; H. Baumaniu lobs
suits, coats. Spring coats, suits; 12 E. 32d,
CHICAGO — George Bernard ; G. B, Friend,
ready-to-wear; 1.133 B'way,
CHICAGO-Oiford Hand Tailoring Co.; L.
A, Weinberg, woolens: McAlpln.
CHICAGO—Leiser Co.; Mr. Lelser. woman's
ready-to-wear; 1.1.33 B'way.
CI.VCI.N'NATI—Perfection Cloak and Suit Co. ;

3. Roth, cloaks, suits; Aberdeen.
CINCINNATI—Alms & Doepke Co.; Miss
Sondmaker. millinery: $80 B'way,
CU\RKSSURG. \.'. Va.—Brown's D«»rt-
ment Store; B. Brown. readyrto-*ear; 1,170
Broadway: Grand.
CLARKESDALB. Miss.—Powers ft Co.; Mr.
Powers, ready-to-wear; 1,160 B'way. .

CLEVELAND-Hlrsch Co.; Miss E. Cohen.
silk. Jersey dreKes; 470.4th \v.
CLEVELAND—May Co. ; S. Stain, silks, base-
ment; 37 W. 2ath.

COLUMBUS. Ohlo.=-Th« Fashion; W. L.
Pavne. cloaks, suits; GoUlorwood.
DALLAS—Lorsoh Mfg. Co.; J, B. Folz, Jobs
ladles'. Juniors' coats: l.Uo B'way, Room
lOlS,
D.4LLAS—Brin Brothers; SL T. Brln. lacas,
embroldetioe : Walllck.
DETROIT—Crowjey-Mllner Co.; N, B. John-
ston, clothing: 118 West sad.
ELMIRA—Sheehap,' Dean ft Co. ; M. StiaUsa,
wask goods, flannels, blankets; E. Dean,
gen; bSyer; 106 Grand.
BLMIRA,- >'. Y,—Kheehan, Dean ft Oo. ; M.
G. Strauss, waph good^; Brlirtol.
HAMILTON. Ohio—Mathea-Sohngen Co.; C.

Sohngen. ready-to-wear; 60 W. 38d.
HARRISBURG. l-enn.-K^fmami's Under-
relllne Store- P. Zug, dry goods; 72 Ma,dl-
Bon JkT*
HORNBLL. N. Y.—Babcock ft Davidson; A.
L. Davidson, general dry foods; Breslin.

C».>0tIISSnXS'- MERCHANTS..

Let 4. loMii, ii

FACTORS ft C<HH
404 yJWTtt A^. j^:

HAHTFORU, conn.—S. Hart, furs; •Walllck. !

l.VDIA.NAPOLltJ—Hlbben, Hollweg ft Co.; C. i

Koss, linens, 320 B'way.
{

J-.vv,ivw-».\. .kilch.—tiach «e Herahey; I. Dach,
muslin underAt;ar; 1.182 B'way.
JACKSONVILLE—Cohen Bros,; W. K. War-
ren, military goods; 21S Sth Av.
KNOXVILLE — Cowan-Mct_lung Co.; J.
Thomas, underwear, sweaters] 60 Worth.

LAiiCAtofliri, Penu.—M. T. Garvin A Co.;
J. H. K08S, women's clothing, millinery, In-
lants' wear; 72 Mailison Av. : lork.
LOUISVILLE—I. B. Ades & Sons; I. B.
Adas, boys' clvithlng; BresUn.
MIL v\ A t, a.iili>—s. i'ein Bros. Co.; J. S. Fein,
men's fum. goods, clothing, woolens; Wood-
stock.
ilLSi-EAPOLIS—Young-Qulnlan Co.; Miss E.
C. Qulnlan, coats, sulu, mlllnery, under- I

wear; Miu M. McGlnnis, neckwear; 220 6th I

Av.
MONTREAL. Can,— "Almy'a" Ltd.; Q. Day,
hosiery; Mr. Monroe, ren'l mdse, ; 23U
Sth Av, '

NEW BEDFORD, Mass. — Stelger-Dudgeon
Co.; G. H. Powers, noUons; 106 Grand;
Breslin.
-NliW rtAVEN, Conn.-E, Malley Co.; J. C.
Miser, notions, ribbons. Jewelry, toilet goods;
404 4th Av.; Park Avenue.
N.EW HAVE.V, Conn.—E. Malley Co.; T. F.
O'Neill, linens, white goods, domestics; 4<M
4th Av. ; Prince George.NEW HAVEN.—Shartenberg & Robinson; A.
A. Breton, housefum. goods, toys; M. S.
Mnmroa, ready-to-wear; 404 4th Av.

iNiiW nAVK.N, Co-.m.—KuBolan Fur and Cloak
Co.; B. Cohen, cloaks; Walllck.
NORFOLK, Va.— Norfolk Panu Co.; M.
Stern, overalls; York.
NORRISTOWN, Penn.—H. C, Warner, dry
goods; York.
OMAHA—Burgess, Nash Co. ; H. Jones, silks,
dress, wash goods, J. W. Little, shoes; 200
Sth Av.
PHILADELPHIA— ••

Blauner's." Miss Cohen.
Jobs coats, suits: Miss Ltistlg, Jobs silk.
serge dresses; 13 East 2«th St,
PHILADELPHIA—Ackerman Cloak Co.; H.
Cohen, ready-to-wear; Herald Square.
PH1LADELPHI.\—Glmbel Bros.; Mrs. M.
Garjetson. trimmed millinery; B'way and
32d.
PHILADELPHIA—L. W. HJrsch Co.; L. W.
Hirsch. coats; 470 4th Av.
PxilLAUELPHIA-B. Hark, waists; Herald
Square,
PHlL,Ai>ELPHlA—Glmbel Brothers; G. B.
Dunn, art embroideries- Bi-oadway and .TJa
PHILADELPHIA - N, Snellenberg 4 Co.;
Mrs, C. Arnold, infants' wear; l,k«l B'way.
PlT'iSBUKOH—A. t. Klopler Co.; H. Davis,
c lothing, :um. goods, WalUck,
PITTSBURGH— Bennett. Hollander t Lewis;
A. Lewis, piece goods; Clarldge.
PORTLAND. Me, — Baatman Bros. & Ban-
croft; H. B, Eastman, general mdse. ; Mlzs
Berry, fancy, leather goods, women's neck-
wear; 1,270 B'way.
PORTLA.ND, Me.—Coronet Mfg. Co, ; M. Mai-
man, cotton piece goods; Aberdeen,
ROCHESTER, N, Y.-Duffy-Powers Co.; H.
L^ Werls. domestics, upholstery goods; Miss
M. Flnzer, coats, dresses; Miss M. Kenney,
waists, sweaters, corsets, underwear, in-
fants' wear; 23 E. 20th.

ROCHESl'ER. .N. Y—Meyer. Nushaum ft Co.;
M. Ntubaum, linens, cottons, silks; Conti-
nental.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.—R. Goldstein ft Co.; L.
Goldstein, woolens; Breslin.

SA-N FKA.NCISCO—H, Undtier t Co.; M.
Cohen, lace curtains: Churchill
SCHENECTADY. .N. Y.—Walla<i Co, ; P. B,
Steams, general mdse. ; Marseille.
SEA1TLE. Warh.— Western D. O. Co.; E. G.
.Anderson, dry goods: CO Worth.
SHIPPINSEURG. Penn.—L. P, Tell, mllli-
ner>-, cloaks; Grand

ST. LOUIS—Neustetter Co.: M. Neustetter,
ready-to-weaf ; oCI 5th Av.

ST, LOUIS—Ely ft Walker D, G. Co.: W. E.
Doody, dress goods, flannels: ol)3 B'way.

ST. PAUL — Golden Rule; R. J. Williams,
linens; 1,261 B'way.

ST. PAUL. Minn.-Emporium Mercantile Co.;
Miss F, Home, waists, muslin underwear;
G. H. McLeod, dry goods: 1,230 Broadwav.
SYRACUSE, N, Y. — Wigwam Co.; O. H.
Green, children's play suits: CoIIlngwood.
STKACUSE. N. Y-Hunter-Tupper Co.: G.
R. Taylor, dress goods, silks; Broztell,
•YRACX'SE, N, Y.—Stanley i MacGibb .n

Co.; Miss E. Bamett. Jobs afternoon dresse.-;
65 W. nut
ToLEIX) — Hugo Stein Cloak Co.; Miss S.

Goldberg, waists; 404 4th Av.
TROT, Ala.—H. Sacks. Jobs ready-to-wear;
1.199 Broadway.
TULSA. Okla.—Hunt Co.: D. Hunt, ready-
to-wesr; 1.150 B'way.
UNION CITY. 8. C—Union Clothing C«.,
D. W. Jilulllnax.- clothing; Marlborouyli.

|

WASmiNGTON. D. C—Woodward ft Lo-
throp: G, B. Wlilto. f-hocs; :C4 4th .\v.

'WASHINGTON-WOodward ft Lothrop; Miss
1. Stragall. waists, furs: Miss L, McGlU,
Ikces, BtnbroUlerles. ribbons, veilings; 314
4th Av,
WHIlfcLING. W; Va,—Graham ft Co, : .K. W.
Graham, notions, children's wear; Grand.
WILKES-BARRE. Pfnn.—Fowler. Dick .1

Walker; D. Fowler, domestics; 1:12 Sth Av.
WILMINGTON, Del.-W. P.. Jorde ft Co.; W.
P. Jorde. women's tnuslln, knit underwear.
hosiery, waists, skirts; Breslin.
WORCESTER. Mass.-W. P. Rowell ft Sons;
W- P. -Rowell. fum. goods; York.
Y0UN08T0W.S'. Ohio—Strauss- Hirahberg Co.;
R. J. Beacom. cloaks, suits, knit underwear;
S53 4th Av.; Part Av.

VENETIANS
SmPLET-nOLLlNS CO.. 44 East iSth St.

Cotton Fabrics Off Price
R. SERIL & CO.,
486 Broadway. New York.

COATS & SUITS
Dependable Garments—Clever Designs.

Ml'TlAl. GARMENT CO.,
16-18-20 Me«t S2nd St., .N. ¥. C.

ARMY &LEGG1N LACES
NORTH AMERICHN SALES CO.. 316 BROADWAY

Serge Dresses, $5.50 to $13.75
Booth, Bregman & Sumberg,

129-133 WEST 2-TH STKEKT

Oar Spring Line for 19It of

CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES
\

Is NOW READY.
Bosengarten A Kellner. 20 XT. Mtta St.

Z.OOO rierge & Silk Dreases,
1.0W Prices.

Pioneer Ladies' Garment Co.
0-8 West S2nd St.

V. S. CIX)TH riTTING
MACHINE CO., INC,

414-416 WEST B'W.W, N, Y.
PHONE B29«, 3:01 SPRING.

A large, well-known ribl'On manufacturing
concern, covering United States with six

men, • is open for some kindred side llne.

H, H., 214 Times Downtown.

Complete cloak shop in New Jersey tow-n,
30 minutes from city: cheap rent; plenty

help. F 4« Tinirs

The Greatest Illundnant

. Science Has Devised

Americolite
"Transplanted Sunlight"
CHEERFUL—RESTFUL—ECONOMICAL
The most effii-icnt electrical illumination

for offic.s. .-tor^a. hotets. rhurch«*M. fac-
tories, draughting roomp, etc. Perfectly
adapted to color matching, alno to Ugbtinf
large areas ;i.nd utjviatlns individual desk
or table lighti'.

AMERICOLITE COMPANY
533 West S2d St., New York City

Telephone—Columbus ."iSdO.

SE.N'D FOR F(JI.DER

fS^^f^S-J

K"^:=nr<r^iss3r»:.:^«"¥?rrr3*'=--'p?^»'

We Want a Man Who Is Expensive
We Want a Woolen Designer

With a REAL Record

We want EXPERIENCE, not EXPERIMENT—a man of Ion«

training who can create pattenu worthy of a concern which is now
booking orders at the rate of over $3,000,000 a year. His ex-

perience must have been with woolen goods particularly. He
should have executive sdliiig ability.

To such a man we offer a unique merchandising prc^xnition—
one in wifich salary is not' the main object Strictest confidence

assured. We will. even addreu you thrmigh a box number if you '-

prefer. Address pi{r advertising agents.^ who will put us in touch

with yoii.

t

vi9is;9!xsimtmimms!mjm^Jiv?m

It's a Time
for Confidence!
You may think your prob-

lems are beyond solution, Mr.
Manufacturer. You may find

your business reduced—your
profits threatened. But we
are at W.AR—and you must
adapt your business to this

grave condition.

If you have decided just P
how you propose to adjust @
your business to the new; con- S
ditions and need money to do !§
it, I'll loan you all you heed.

If you are "up in the air,"

pet the benefit of my advice,
and also my ca.sh if you need
it.

A conference involves no
obligation, and the strictest
confidence is assured:

Universal Discount Co.

l\
100 Fifth Ave., New York.

FINANCING
of macufactureni and johrerw by advanrv
on acootJTit.'* artd on merchamHse.

WOKMSKR A COMI'ANy,
95 Fifth A\f., New York, X. Y.

POLANSKY.— Financing Accounl*. Broker-
age. Insurance. Real Estate. 2.019 Bergen

St., Ilrookl; n. Oo\crnment work wanted for

pfnnt 8ri machines.

VAKL'ABLE WAR UBCORD.
Albert Bushnell Hart. Professor of

Government, Harvard -University, aars of
Current History Magazine, publlabod by
The New York Times: "It la tha iiio.~t

valuable sinyla repository that haj yet
been Issued." Kver>' nw}nth, 25 cents; $S
a year by mall. TlmM Equarc. Nsv
Tork.—Adn.

-•**r>c~
I:'

tJb^OiAiML
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REAL ESTATE FIELD
A total of $1,298,900 was realised

reaterday for the holdings of the Hamil-
ton Pish Corporation at the auction sale
»>nducted by Bryan L. Kennelly In the
Vesey Street Kxchange Salearoora. The
properties brought considerably less
than the assessed valuation nlaced upon
them by the city, which aggregated
I1.7H.00O, indicating a difference of
Kl 6.030.

Aboui 400 persons were present when
the sale began, including a number of

operators, local property owneni and
tnistnesa men seeking bargains. It was
»OOB apparent that low prices' would
prevail and that many of the old hold-
^nes, forced on the niarket through the
iissolutfon order, would pass into new
ownership at comparatively cheap
Cigu^e«^

The first parcel offered was the
vacant tet at 171 Suffolk Street, as-
sessed at $lj,o(JO. It wiis sold after

lively tUdding to Lioulse Fox. said to

represent .loseph L. Buttenwieser. the

operator, fdr $8,.'J00. The same pur-
chaser later in the sale acquired 229 to

Sa Eaat Twentieth Street, for $40,000.

The second offering was the five-atory
loft building at 650 Broadway, on a plot
28 by 130, which went, after twenty
aids had been recorded, to H. W. Berg,
(or $53,000, or $19,500 below the aaaeosed
raluation.

The moat valuable parcel in th* s«>«.

the eigbt-story Fish Building, at the
aortheast corner of Fourth Avenue and
rwdfth Street, together with the adjoin-
ing four-story house at 108 Kast Twelfth
Street, brought $349,o00. as compared
with an assessed valuation of $890,000.
it carries an annual rent roll of $39,100.
John W. Herbert, a lawyer, was the
Buyer.
The property at 118 to 120 East

rhirtecnth Street was sold to Mrs.
3oaan Stein, an adjoining owner, for
(22,0UU. She refused a $1,000 profit a
tew minutes after the property was
knocked down.
Other buyers included the Douglas

Robinson, Charles S. Brown Company,
representing a client; also C. B.
CJremela. Bugene Ashley. John J.
Mens«3. Hertiert L.. Stone. M. D. LUUe-
Cteld, and George Dromesbauer.
Three parcels were withdraws from

the sole by the heirs; the southeast
3orner of Third Avenue and Sixteenth
Street, known as 165 Third Avenue, and
Me and 304 East Sixteenth Street,
valued at about SoO.OOO, and 365 and 367
First Avenue, valued at $20,000.
Stuj-vesant nsh stated after the sale

that he was not interested in the pur-
chase of any of the parcels sold, and
that wrhile the result represented a
acriflce of value*, the estate received
all It could reasonably expect under
axisting conditions.

1

Beartes t» duase Z«ne I.aw.
Considerable discussion developed yes-

terday at the hearing held before the
Zoning Committee, in the offioe of Bor-
ough President Marcus M. Marks, rela-
tive to the application of the Fifth Ave-
nue Association for more stringent
height restrictions on Fifth Avenue
from Fifty-ninth Street to Ninety-ninth
Street. It is sought to limit the build-
ing height to 100 feet, instead of 150
feet now permitted under the zoning
law If the amendment to the law were
adopted, it is believed that it would
check the movement for the erection of
apartment houses on Fifth Avenue.
Robert Grier Cooke and Bruce M. Fal-

coner appeared for the Fifth Avenue
As-sociatlon. Thomas Hastings, the >»r-

=hltect; Edmund U Baylies. Argyll L..

Par.-Jons of Douglas L,. Elliman & Co ,

and Walter Jennings also spoke in favor
of the proposed change.
Representatives of Oliver Gould Jen-

nines. Edward H. Van Ingen. George
D. Gregorv-, and Joseph F. Cullman op-
posed any change to the present law.
Mr.s. Frank Dodd and W. Albert Pease.
Jr.. of Pea.se & Elliman also appeared
;n opposition to the amendment-
Borough President Marks announced

at the . cloa« of the hearing that he
would r«port back to the City Plan
Committee on the matter and urge that
a public hearing be held at an early
date before the Board of Estimate.

PHvale DwelllnK Bwyeiw.
Si^aw & Co. sold for the Ideal Mort-

pige Corporation to Martha J. Jordan
258 West 127th Street, a three-story
and basement brownstone private dwell-
ing, on a lot 16.8 by 100.

Brooklyn.
K. T. Newman sold the four-story

double modern apartment. 4S1 Sixth
Street, between Seventh and Eighth
Avenues, on lot 31 by 100. for Jons K.
Anderson to an Investor ; also the
modern, Uiree-story and basement dwell-
ing 270 Sterling Place, between Van-
derbilt and irnderhill Avenues, on a
lot ;» by 100. for Fred Schumm to a
client for occupancy.
The P»alty Assoclatton gold 1.146

Fifty-fourth Street, between Eleventh
and Twelfth Avenues, to Mrs. Mary
Giegengack. It is a two-story and cellar,
one-family dwelling, 20 by 100.2 ; also
287 Sterling Place, between Nostrand
and Rogers Avenues, to Joseph Hoff-
man, a two-story dwelUnE. on a lot
17.11 by 100
Tutino & Cerny sold for the Brooklyn

Investors Corporation to a client for in-
vestment the three-storv double brick
flat 728 Fifty-ninth Street.

Queens Ind»trUI Aetlvlty.
Plans for three Industrial plants to

eost $120,000 were filed yesterday with
the Queens Building Bureau. Two of
the structures will be ice plants, located
in ntwly developed districts in the Long
Island City section. The Astoria Con-
sumers Ice Compapy will ereCt a plant,
90 by 200, on the west side of Seven-
teenth Avenue, south of nushlng Ave-
nue, Astoria, at a cost of $60,000.
The Ice Manufacturing Company will

•rect a plant consisting of four one-
•tory brick buildings at the northwest
comer of Dryer Avenue and Packard
Street, Long Island City, at a cost of
(35.0aa The Astoria Heat, Light and
Power Company will Increase Its plant
on the shores of the East River at
C«8lna Beach by the erection of a rriad-
Ing mill at a cost of $2S.000.

'

ttneena Boreagrh Sale*.
The Leyser Green Company sold to

the Brass TJoods Manufactxu^ng Com-
pany, of Brooklyn, the property 100 by
236 feet on the west corner of Irving
Avenue and Eldert Street. Woodbaven.
Court General Lawton No. 387, F. of

A., sold to the Kamark Realty Com-
pany the property 18 by 90 feet on the
norUt side of Brenton Court, 144 feet
west of Brenton Avenue. Jamaica.
K. Cole sold to B. Holland, of Brook-

lyn, the property 100 by 100 feet on
the west side of Washington Street. 109
feet south of South Street. Jamaica.

^VaIt Whitman Hmdc Sold Acala.
John Watson of Manhattan has pur-

chased the little farmhouse where Walt
Whitman, the poet, was born. The

Froporty
fronts on the AmityvlUe and

Tuntlngton Road, in the West Hills dis-
trict 0/ Long Island. This is the third
transfer of the property this year.

Westchester.
LawloT G. Peck, editor of the Katonah

Record, sold, through George B. Crans-
ton, his dwelling, in Mt. Klsco. to Wil-
liam W. Brown.

Realty Jimttm.

The matter of better transit for the
Astoria section of Long Island City will
be gone over at a hearing arranged for
this afternoon, at 2.30 o'clock, by the
Public Service Commission with the
United Transit Association of Astoria.
Borpush President Connolly and the
heads of civic organizations will be
present.
John J. Kavanagh leased to the Osce-

ola Club, the Democratic organization of
the Fifteenth, formerly the Twenty-

nlnlh Assembly district, 1,036 Park Ave-
nue, adjoining southwest corner Eighty-
sixth Street, a five-story dwelling.

Bis Newark Meadows Prvjec^
Another large industrial plant win be

bulU on the Newark Meadows as the
result of a deal closed yesterday and
win work an important addition to the
thriving manufacturing centre estab-
lished' in that section.
The Niles - Bement - Pond Compar.y

closed title, through '

Joseph P. Day, to-
a tract of about fifty acres in Kearny,
N. J., fronting on the Lincoln Hlg'h-
way and Hackensack River and lying
midway between Newarts and Jerseys
City, directly opposite the United States
Steel Company's Federal Shipbuilding
plant. Mr. Day has been negotiating
with this ooncem for more than a yeai'
and although this particular site was
selected six months ago. the title Was
closed only yesterday.
The Niles-Bemeht-Pond Company's

plant win be used for the manufactur-
ing of cranes and dummy engines. In
order to have a proper track layout, the
Penna,vlvania Railroad is making exten-
sive improvements by running a siding
from their downtown line, which crosses
the meadows about one mile north of
the Niles property.
Fred Steers, formerlv of the contract-

ing firm of Bradley, Gaffney & Steers.
has obtained the contract for the fill-

ing in of the remainder of the land
necessary to take care of these tracks
Plans for a large building have been
made, and It is understood that the
Niles-Bement-Pond Company will start
construction in the near future.

RKCETVXRS' NOTICJtS.

UNITKB i>TATi:S DISTRICT COURT.
Southern District of New VotIl—BUSQUH-

HANNA COAL. COMPANY, Complainant,
scunat INTER3TATB COAl. COMPANY.
INC.. Defendant.—In Bqulty E 13-325.
Pursuant to aa order of ttaa United StatM

District Court made In the a^ve entitled
setlon on the 6th day of June. 1917. notice
la bereby «lvcn roqulrtns all the creditors of
said Int«raiate Coal Compajiy. Inc. and all

lianeaa bavlne claims of any kind against
asld coovpany to extiiblt their claims to eaid
Receiver at hi3 office. Room U19,. Nc. 116
Breadway. Borough of Manhattan. New York
i;ity. and .become parties to the above en-
titled eult within six months Irrm the first

publication of this order, and that in default
thereof they will be precluded from all ben-
efit of the order cr judgment which mav be
tnade in aucb nult. and from any diatrtbiitioa
which Bhalt te made In nuch auit, and from
any distrlbutlan which ahall oe made under
euch order or Judgment.

' Dated, New York. June «th. 1817.WALTER PETERSON. Receinr
30 & ROSE. Attome> i tor Recelrer.
.iU Broadway, Boioufli of Maabat-- '—

r Talk Cltr.

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
AT 14 VBSET STREET.
By Bryan L. Kennelly.

Dissolution sale of the holdings of the
Hamilton Fish Corporation.
Broadway, 658, e a, 83.8 ft n of Bleecker St.
extending through to Shinbone Alley, J9i
ISO. flve-atory loft bulldins. with store;
to H. W. Bers for $53,500.
4th Av, 115-119, n e comer of 12tb St, eight-
atory office and loft building, with stores,
and 109 Eait 12th St. adjoining, four-story
building, with stares, the entire sit/? 71 .2^
151.5x Irregular; to John W. Herbert for
{349,300.
ISth St. 118 and 120 Bast, s s. 242.2 ft e of
4th Av. 45.3x103.3x Irregular, three and one
atory buildings and vacant; to Mrs. Susen
Stein, owner of 122, adjoining, for $22,000.
Suffolk St, 171, w a, 102 ft s or Hol^ston St,
24x100. ^-acant; to Louise Fox for $8,500.

8d At, 165. s e comer of 16th St, 27.6x80.
three-story building, with gtorqi; also leth
St, 202 and 20* East. 4 a, 60 ft e of 3d Av.
40x103.3. lv9 three-etory bouses; with-
drawn.
ITth St, 143 East, B «v IftO ft w of 3d At,
25x100, land only; to the estate of Louisa
Allaire for tlS.TSO.
Id Av, 186-174. and 14S-14r Bast 16th St.
n w comer, 92x100. seven three-story houses
and stores; .to George Dromeshauser for
rM.7iO.
16th St, 143 Bast, n s. 100 ft w of 3d Av,
8.8x86.3x37.6x92. two-story stable; te Henry
Henkei, owner of 141, adjoining, for $8,800.

4th Av, 57, and 10.3 East ath £t, n e comer,
25x75.lOx ^rejfular; land only; to M. D.
Llttlefleld for 459,750.

4th Av, 59, e a, 25 ft n of 9th St, 25l96.4l75x
Irregular, eight-story loft building with two
two-story stables on Lafayette Court; to
M. D. Llttlefleld for $111,000.
8d Av, 30-38. and 111-113 East 9th fit, n w
comer. 104.6x100. seven three-story build-
ings; to the Douglas Robinson. Charles S.
Brown Co. for $84,750.
3d Av. 40-46. and 82-86 East 10th St, • w
comer. 80x118.2, seven three-story buildings;
to Charlea Von Kamp for $74,750.
10th St, 82 East, s s. 91.8 ft e of 4th At, aOl
Tlx Irreguiar, three-story dwelling: to M. D.
Llttlefleld for $8,750.
10th St. 84-94 East, s s, 118.2 ft e of 4th At.
82x92.6; land only; to John J. Menges tor
$54,75«.

4th Av. 71-73, s e comer of 10th St, 4S.4x
53.8x Irregular; laJid only; and

10th St, 7S-S0 East. 53.8 ft e of 4th At, 3Si
33.2X Irregular; land only; to M. D. Little-
field for $43,750.
3d Av. IS."), e 5 , 92 ft s of l.'th St. 17x100;
land only; to Herbert L. Stone for $12,760.
Sd Av. 137. e s. 73 ft b of loth St, 17x100.
three-storj' building, with store;' and
3d Av, 139-145. and 202-204 East 16th St, s e
comer.- 75x100, six three-story buildings; to
Herbert L. Stone for $09..'i00.
20th St. 205-209 East, n s. 75 ft e of Sd Av,
55x9% three four-story tenements; to George
Dromeahauer for $29,750.
20th St, 223-227 East, n s, 290 ft w of 2d At.
70x92. vacant; to Eugene Ashley tor $31,750.
20th St, 229-235 East, n s, 200 ft w of 2d Av,
90x92. two-story studio and five two-story
stables; to Ixjulse Fox for $40,000.

1st Av, 386-387. w s, 49.9 ft n of 2lBt St.
50x100; laind only.; withdrawn; -.

1st At. 383, w s, 72.9 tt ,a of 22d Bl, 2SxtOp ;

land only; to C. B. Oremels for $9,800.
lat AT. ir71-«78. W 8, 34.9 tt « of 22d St, 48x
100, two five and three etory tenements and
stores; to C. E. Gremels for $19,600.

By Henry Brady.
Dyckman St, 295-301, n s. 360 tt w of Preii-
cott At, 140x150t Irregular, tw:o-etory build-
lt:g and vacant ; T, J. Goodwin and another,
executors, against E. "F. Pettretch. execu-
trix, et al. ; J. A. Lynch, attorney ; due.
$94,636.88: taxes, te., $2:188.91; to the
plaintiff for $20,000.

By M. Morgenthau. Jr., Co.
Moore St. 16, w a. 49.7 ft n of Front St,

29x80, four-story building and store ; taxes,
tc, $800; also laoth St. ISS West, s s. 388
ft w of Lenox Av, 18x100.11, three-story
dwelling, taxes, &c., $8.50; also 127th St,
270 West, s 5. 225 ft w of 7th Av. 18.8x
99.11. three-story dwelling, taxes. &c.. $700.
prior mortgage $5,000; also 123d St, 237 and
and 239 West, n a. 3334 ft e of 8th Av.
83.4x100.11, two three-story dwellings;
taxes, Ac, $650: prior mortgage $12,500;
M. L. Dayton against W. P. Mulry et al.,
of undivided right, title, and Interest ; due,
$1,219.37: adjourned to Nov. 28.

AT S,208 THIRD AVENtlB.-
By Samuel Marx.i

Ollnvlllo At. e s. lOO tt s of 216th St. «Si
100; Barlem Savings Bank against Therese
Busse and another ; E. S. Clinch, attorney ;

due. $4,189.68: taxes, te., $354.84; to the
plainUff for $3,800.

Raphael, 1,396 Broadway, mtg $24,000, Ner.
5; attorneys. Burgvr & B., 2^ Broadway .$1
134TH ST, 514 West, s 8. 810 ft w of Am-
Bterdam Av, 40x99.11; Hetu-y Bellg to Jean-
nette Chandler, at Rye, N. Y., mt« $32,600,
all Hens, Nov. 17; aftoriiey. Jno. P. Leo,
Jr.. 2.050 Amsterdam Av ..$1.
14flTH ST, 808 West, n », 125 tt w of 8th
Av, 2SxT4.ll; Eidith A Jackson to Samual J.

Ashley, 747 St. Nicholas Av, mtc. tlt.000.
all llsna, Nov. 8: attomay, F. A. Ooutli-
worth, 4« Cedar Street $100

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
Teller Av, s w comer of 164th St, one-story
brick garaga, 29x26.1; Salomon Jackson, 89
Goerck St, owner; Horenburger & Bardea.
122 Bowery, architects; cost. $1,000.

232D ST, n 9. 2S5 ft e of Paulding At, twe-
story-and-attlc frame dwelling. 24x28.; Myles
Dolan. 098 Arenue A. owner; Robert Glen.
BBl Courtlandjt Av, architect; cost, $2,800.

Alterations.
Itacns under $5,000 omitted.

4th At, 22 to 34. and Lafayette St, 443 to
447, te a four -atory warehouse^ estate of fi£,

and E. Wllke > and C. De Nottbock, a iai>-

erty St, own*
42d St. archl

With name

Amend ft A.

of 84th St

rs; Buchman & Fox, SO East
ects; $30,000.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

WraiNESDAT, NOV. 21.
md address of purchaser and

attorney. Wh in attorney's name is emitted
address party |of the second part.

MaBliattaa.
ALLEN ST. l|rO, e a, 101.7 ft s of Stanton

foreclosure Nov. 16, 1917 ;

r. referee, to German Savings
St, 26.8x87.6;

• Edw. B. Kell
Bank. . 157 4 th Av. Nov. 20;

119 Nassau St.
CENTRAL PARK WEST, 236. w

20x98,

attorneys
....$22,000

6a4 ft
foreclosure Nov. 19,

191T: Felix Muldoon, referee, to Exoellent
Realty Co., 277 Broadway, mtg '$20,000,
Nov. 21: attorneys, Weadel. E. & R., 277
Broadw-iy Above mtg. $4,000
GR.4ND ST, a e comer of Essex St, 50x50.7;
Rachel Cohn to Grandess Realty Corp., 350
Broadway, Nov. 21 ; attorney, Mark E.
Goldberg. 350 Broadway $100
JANE ST. 75. n s, 1S2.2 ft w of Greenwich
St, 20.8x87.5; Fredk H. Doermer to Jno. H.
Doermer. 786 Washington St, mtg $6,000.
Dec. 14, 1914; attorney. J. H. Pheelan, 261
Broadway $1
LEXINGTON AV, 1,936. w s, 80.11 ft s of
120th St, 20x64.10; Sarah K. Brown, Indi-
vidually and administratrix, to Rose A., wife
of Matthew W.. Ryan, Freeport, L. 1., Nov.
16; address. H. W. Hyan. 65 Lon? Beach
Avenue. Freeport. L. L.* ; $1
WASHINGTON ST, 800. s w corner Horatle
St, 19.9x69. 10x15.8x70; Fredk. H. Doermer to
Jno. H. Doermer. 786 Waabingtoa St. all

liens, Dec. 14, 1914; attorney, J. K. Pheelan.
281 Broadway ...$1
iTH AV. a w ooraer of Waverly Place. 80i
47.2xirreg.; Sth Av.. w a, 47.2 ft a of Wav-
eriy Place, 30x80; Waverly Place, 186, a a
80 ft w of eth Av., runs w 22.exa'7xe S.9xn
e3.3xw 3.2xn 84, te beginning, except part
conveyed to Church of St. Joseph; New Yorlc
Bank Note Co. to George H. Kendall. 800
Riverside Drive, Nov. 8; attorneys. Lyon &
Smith. 46 Cedar Street :, $1
6TH AV, n w comer of 4Sd St. 25.6x75:
Minerva L. Macy to Theo. if. Macy, 139
Pelham Road. New Rochelle. N. Y., one-
tenth part mtg., Dec. 9. 1806 .$1M
STH AV, w s, 25.S ft n of 112th St. 25.8X1110:
Frederick Till to Augustlna Till. 1.880
Prospect Av., Bronx, all Hans, Nov. *0; at-
torneys, Ftneauff, R. & a. SO Wall 6t...$l
29TH ST, 44 Bast, s a, 120.10 ft w 0/ 4th
Av. 20.10x98.9; Nathaniel L. Carpenter to
Rawson Underbill, Spring Lake, N. J., and
Gerard B. Wnderhill, Bayshore, I.. L, ex-
ecutors, te.. Edw. B. Underbill, mtg $36,000,
Nov. 19; attorney. A. H. Komstedt, 29
Broadway $1
109TH ST. 830 ESast. s 5, $82 ft e of 2* Av..
25x100.11; Maria Streppone to Katherlna
Ellas. 403 Bast Mtli St.. mtg. $18,100. Nov.
19: attorney, Louis W. Osterwcls, 200 Fifth
Avenue $100
i;7TH ST. ISS-.W and 3il East, s «, SOO ft

e of 3d Av, "Si"^ blk. ; Rutherford Holding
Co. to Na-utllos Realty Co.; 100 Broadwa:--
half part, b. and s„ c. a. g.. all title, all

liens. Oct. 26; attorneys, Pelner ft H., 100
. Broadway , $1
l.'9TH ST, s a, 208 ft e of ,\venue A, 20x
100.10; Maria Cemllo to Maria de Oraxla,
614 East I19th St, one-half part, all llena,
Nov. 18 .$109
121ST ST. 73 East, a a^UD tt w of Park
Row, 23x100 n , EdwU H-VBaifir^ HUIT

EDWARDS AV, 1,423 to 1,431, w a, 10e.2x
76.10x100x44.3; WUllam "W. NUas, referee,
to Carrie Toelle, 2,S71 Concourse, Nov. 20;
attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust Co.. 100

Broadway $4,000
KLTON AV; w a. 20 ft n of 158th St. I61TO;
Louis Lahr to CeclUa Geigerman, 82T Blton
Av, Nov. 19; attorney, lawyers Title and
Trust Co., 180 Broadway .'...$100
HONE AV. s w side, 160 ft n a of Van
Nest Av. 25x100; also Paulding Av, s w
ride, 328 ft n e of Rhinelander Av, KSxiOii;
Julius Ooleraan to Esther Coleman, 1.830
7th Av, Jan. 2; attorney, 1. Cohen. 141
Broadway $1
LOTS 289 to 2SI, 307 to 310, 424 to 428, 431
to 434, 320, 621, 55S. 565, 691, 619, 623 U>
626, 652. and 6S3, map of Van Cortlandt
estate; Mary O'Neill to V. C. P. Co., Inc.,
309 Broadway, Jan. 31; attorney, Samual
Helllngcr, 309 Broadway .$1
ST. PETERS AV. n e Side, 148.4 ft 8 a of
West Farms Road, 50x96.7x50x96; Victoria
D'Andrea to John' Buckley and another.
Ferris St, Ferry Point. N. Y., mtg $2,000.
Nov. 21; attorney, E. A. Acker, 776 Forest
Av $1
STILL.WELL AV. n e comer of McDonald
St, 53.4x100x48.6x100; Hudson P. Rose Co.
to Felice A. Nlgro, 171 East 107th St.
Nov. 19; attomey, Felice A Nlgre, 171 Ea.it
107th St $1
134TH ST, 359 East, n s, 18.10x100; Morris
Frank, referee, to Union Trust Co., execu-
tor, 80 Broad-way, Nov. 20; attoraar, I. B
Stewart, 346 Broadway $4,000

RBCORDBD MORTOAOBS.
'^th name and address of lender and lend-

er's attomey. Interest is at 5 per cent, un-
less otherwise specified.

Hankattaa.
IITH ST. 630 Eaat. s s. 283 ft w of Av 0,
25x94.9, Not. 10; Harry Aronsou, Inc., to
Farmers* Loan and Trust Co.. 22 William
St. trustee, due Nov. 15, 1920; attomeya
Geller. R. ft H.. 22 Exchange Place. .$18,00027TH ST, s s. 110.11 ft e of Sth Av, 39.1X
flS.9i Irregular xl2.10. Nov. 20; Benjamin F.
Bloomfield. individually, executor, &.C., to
Adallne Bloomfield. to Emigrant Industrial
Savings Bank, 5 years- attomoy, E. J. Mc-
Oulre, 51 Chambers St $10,000
114TH ST. 10 Wast. 8 s. 120 ft w of^Oth Av,
18.2x100.11; 114th St. 12-14 West, a a, 138.4
ft w of Sth Av, 35.3x100.11, Nov. 19; New-
man & Wlscher Construction Co. to Ray
Gruber, 86 West l!3th St, due May 1, »».
8 p. c; attorney. Barauel Qrubar, 80, West
113th St. $5 00*
133D ST.- n s, 100' ft e of 7th Av; 35x»8!ll;
56th St.-145 East, n a, 130 ft • of I«xlnston
.<v. 19x100.5, Nov. 16; UlUaa S. Luatlg to
Saul Bernstein, 113 Cathedral Parkway. 2
years. 6 p. c, prior mtg $8,000 on whole
and $2,000 on int *f party of first part;
attorney, S. Bernstein. 149 Broadway.$l,8I»
1581"H ST, as. 75 ft e of Broadway, 60x99.11.
Nov. 20; Grate & He-bener Realty Operat-
ing (To. to Dry Dock Savings Institution.
341 Bowery. dt9t as per bond; attomey.
Frank M.Tlchenor. S8 Park Row $4,000

Bronx.
EAGLE AV> w s, 494.6 ft a of 160th St, 18.9
iflOjSf Burma Bunch to Frances Rem, 1.678
Anthony Av. trustee. Nov. ^. 5 years. 4^^
p. e.'; atttaney. i3: tt. Lamm, 160 Broad-
wavi .,._,%. ..i...,^ $4,000
ELTON- AV, w a..'.!!) ft n of 159th St, I61
TOi .^eclUa.Oelgerman. to Louis Lahr, 2,493
Valentine Av. Nov. 19. due Jan. 1, 1925,

vgtkout l}itefpst\[j' attomey. Lawyers Title
TruatJCji.V IS) ftroadway $3.00J

H05EM4rN-?T, ,2:457, w s. 16.8x97.5; PhilipA—^JaiaSilti-J^iftlajn D. Rellly, Cedar-
hursA, Lv-I-r aiyl .another, admrs., Nov. 16,
^

>'*?fgi!.5l^"Sf *-J Xttomey, Title Guarantee
and- TWlsr CO.; 176 Broadway $2,800
STILLWEI.L -W. n e corner of McDonalJ,
53; 4i-l00x4».«rt0».-^ Felice A. Nlgro to Hod-
sop P. Rose Co., --:T West 45th 6t Nov. 10, 5
years; *ttora«y, HtidBon P. Rose Ca. T
We.«t 45th St 160C
170TH ST 69i East, 8 s. 18.11x117.2: Marie
F. Leonhardt'to Bertha A. F. Blhgel, 913
JackjSOn Av. Nblr. 20, 3 years, 5i4 p. c; at-
torney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 176
Broa;<l-way--...-. ...;..... $2 000
175TH ST, s 8, 101.7 ft e of Prospect Av.
4.">xl41.ie:- Ptfrshlng Realty Co., Inc., to
Alexander STauroeordato, 30 West 58th St,
Nov.'l. o yea^s. 6 p. c; attorney. George
B, Hayes, -42 Broadway. $3,000

RECORDED LE-VSES.
With, name and address of lessee.

Manhattan.
2D AV", 722, all; Charles Meyer to Lewis Sis-
kind, 722 2d Av, 6 years from S^t. 28,
1!»16: attomey, Hy. H. Frleder, 90 Nassau
St.

^ $1,1002D AV. 724, all; S. ft L. Construction t3o.
to Lewis Slsklnd.

' 722 2d Av, 4 years. 10
months and ?S days from Oct. 1, 1917; at-
torney, Hy. H. FVieder, 90 Nassau St.$l,200NORTH MOORE ST, ."16-62. a s. 100.4 ft W of
Hudson St, I00,7x88a, all; Rector, &c_ of
the P. E. Church ~

of St. Mark's, to' Max
Schleslnger, 1.962 7th Av. 21 years from
July 1. 1914, 2 renewals of 21 years each;
attomey. William Weiss, 61 Park Row

$10,480
24TH ST. 430 West, s a. 43.3.4 ft e of 10th
Av, 14.8x80. the land: Mary M. Sherman
to Amelia B. Miller. 433 West 23d St, 6
years and 6 months from Dec 1, 1901. op-
tion of renewal, (error, ex^Hres Mar 1.
1929;) attorneys, Shepard, S. & »., 138
Broadway ...$140l4TH AV, 465. aH; Herman Buchtenklrch ta
Samuel Grossman and another, 245 East
;»th St, 21 years' from Oct. 1, 1018; attor-
ney. Samuel Simon, 277 Broadway $3,000LENOX AV. 115. 8 w comer of 116th St, s
store: Morris H. We:,tln an-1 another to
Solovey Brothers ODrporation, 115 Lenox
At. 3 years and 5 months from Dec 1,

1917; attomey, Joseph G. Abramson, 30
Church St $3 680
1ST AV, 274: 18th St, 401 East, comer store;
Morris Singer-, bwner, and Morris Bloom.
lessee, to Lazams Shaplra, 69 Avenue C, 5
years from Feb. 1. 1917: I... Krelsler, 48
A venue D .... $840
RBCTOH ST. 2, parts of first floor on Green-
wich St sldS; U. S. Express Realty Ck>. to
Willljun M. Barrett, as President of Adams'
Express Co., 5 vears from Sept. 1, 1917:
attomey, E. V. Conwell, 53 Broa4way.$3.000
CLINTON ST, 188-190, second and third
stores from n building line and baaements;
Jatlson Construction Co. to Sam Nabolschek.
13 Attomey St. 10 years and 4 months from
June 1, 1918; attorhay. H. G. KalHnowitz,
115 Broadway $2,280

MECBAJnCS' LIENS.
MaBhattaa.

MA.NHATTAN AV. 58 and 60; Bernard Rob-
inson against Nellie Downey Estate, owner;
L-ptown T..easln9 Co„ Inc. contractor. .$6,771
12TH ST. 119 to 125 West; laldor Berger
against Lustgarten 1^, Inc, oWiihr and
contractor -. . .$185
16TH ST, 115 to 1S7 West; Isldor Berger
against Lnstgarten Oo., Inc. owner and
contractor

'

.$149
65TR ST, 15 Bast: Frederick H. Sehaefar
against Belle Hazen Realty Co., Inc. and
Margaret I. Hoyt. owners: Boytrels Oni-
srtruction Co.. Inc., contractor, renewal..$165
lOSTH ST. 22O East; Jofceph Cooper agatnat
Bstata of Annie Flanagan, owner: Philip
Bmltn, contractor $67

BrOBX.
FULTON AV, l,278-80-8a-a«: BeoJamln
Weiss against J. Ronner, owner: Jona J.

Benty. contractor $31
GRAND AV, 2.406: Fuhr Wall Paper <3o..

Inc., against John Doe, owner: Model Paint-
ing and Decorating 0>. and Bnuna ft Flatt.
contractors tU

SATISFIED BTECHAIflCS' UEJTS.
ManhattaK.

loerH ST., 156 Elast; Max Wlnecrad at al.

against Margant c:alhoun et al; An*. 81,

1917 $152
31ST ST, 111 West; Otto lu Spanhake acalnst
Jane E. Duffy et al; Sapt 7, 1917 $153.76

GRAND CONCOURSE, n w comer et l«5th
St.. 74x96.11; NoskowiU ft Llnder, against
Conwalt Corp. et al; Nov. 5. 1817 $1,060
LAND abutting on both sides of Davidson
AT, between Pordhara Road and East t90tB
St., whqle block front, 500x215. and 245x
200; Uvalde Asphalt Paving C3o. acalnst
George A. Meyer, as trustee, et al; June
29, 1917 $2i991.38
238TH ST. s e comer of Broadway, 100x175;
GlUles Cent. Co.. Inc, against 5,780 Broad-
way Co. ef al; Sept. 13, 1916 $3,964
SAME PROPERTY; Muglera Iron Worka
Inc. against Same; Feb. 21, 1917 $«.381
SAME PROPERTY; CharlM Cohen et al.

against Same ; Jan. 16. 1917 $70
SAME PROPERTY: Church E. Gates * Co..
Inc.. against Same; Dec 26. 1916. ..$1,616.50
iJAMB PROPERTY; Title Guarantea ft Tfust
Co. against Same; Feb. 8. 1917 $86

US FEBrDBNS.

117TH Sr, 16 Weat; Bnhar Rlaaar asalaat
Henry W. Schleslncer at al., (oracloanre of
mortgage; attomeys. Qogtenhalmer, Uater-
myer & Marshall.
BLEECKER ST. s e oar Bank St. 45.3x60;
Frederick P. Garrettaon. trostec. against
Morris Weinsteln et al.. foreclosure of mort-
gage; attorqeys, Curtis, Mallet-Prevoet ft
ColL
32D ST. J43 West; Union Dime Bavtags Bank
asaitist Marjorla D. cneland et aL, (orecloa-
ure of mortgage; attorneys. Butcher, Taonar
ft Foater.
T13T ST. s a, S16 ft e of Wast End Av, SOs
100.5; Frances H. Abrahall, against James
S. Herrman et al.,%admeaaiuement of dever,
te. ; attomey, T. J. Evers.
ESSEX ST, 45; Bond and Mortn«a Onar-
antee Co. agaisnt Ella M, Ooabel at al.,
amended foreclosure of mortgage'; attorney,
H. Swain.
2D AV, s e cor «5th St. 47x100; N. Y. Tmst
Co. against Arpad WelUsh at al., amended
foreclosure of mortgage: attomaya. Middle-
brook ft Borland.
CENTRAL PARK WEKT. w a, 76.8 ft 8 of
!i,3d St, -00x125: Jennie G. Buckley at aL,
against Anna Bear et al.. foreclosun of
mortea«e; attomey, B. J. Tlnnay.

BroBz.
SOUTHHRN BOUL,BVARD. w a. 90 ft n Of
167th St. 35x^00: Knnietpal Ueas Oa. asaiiMt
-John iCMiet aL, actios to tiniutiin
«C taxW: attanv. >. C. amStl^

MANY DIE AT CROSSINGS.

Reports Show 3,000 of Draft Age
Wore Killed in a Year.

Before automobiles were so frequent
upon the pubUo hicbways complaints
were raised. ftboot Uie many deaths due
to^accidenta at srade crossJnss, but
sinoe that time the loss of life has been
accentuated by loss of property. 'The
result of this haa been that mstny per-
sona of wealth and Influence have be-
stirred themselves to remove this danger
of Blade crosslugs In the \'arlous States,
and the asitaUon is growing greater
every year. In order to strengthen the
work of these persons and of public fo-
fldaJs, tables of percentages of deaths,
accideiita, great and smaU, and the
value of property destroyed in the dif-
ferent States have been compiled.
FoUowlng these figures arc pleas of

various kinds. The /mUery foUowlngT
each accident and the despair and mental
anguish are set forth. One statement Is
to the effect that out of- 10,785 trespass
accidents of 1914, s.'OrT happened to
those tietween the ages of 21 and 3U
years.

' In other words," ran the statement," In these 3,437 accidents some G.OuO men
within the draft age were killed and in-
jured. The country has an economic
Interest In the Ufe and health of every
individual of the 10,000 who are killed
and injured, regardless of whether they
are or are not of military age, but, after
all, humanitarian rather than economio
reasozis zntUte the stronger appeal to us.*'A roport by the Committee on Grade
Crossings and Trespassing on Railroads
of the National AssociaUon of KaJlway
Commissioners says that 2,000 persons
are killed each year at these crossings,
and that there are about 200,000 grade
crossings in the United States. This
statement Is made concerning twenty-
two States;• Of the twenty-two States, only nine
reported the amount of money expended
for elimination work. These figures are
so eloquent that we caimot forbear
quoting them. For instance, in Illinois
the cost of elimination work done is re-
ported as $55,570,21:^; m Massachusetts.
;il.9e2.030; New York, about $44,000,000;
New. Jersey, $6,000,000; Vermont, $1,003,-
625; Maine, $216,804; Missouri, $330,000,
with $967,000 unexpended for work al-
ready ordered; Oregon, $136,042, with an
additional $633,376 to be spent, and Vir-
ginia. $66,317."

It Is the opinion of this committee and
of ethers who have made a study of the
matter that the more attention paid to
the dangers of grade crossings the bet-
ter It will be for all who journey upon
the highways either for business or for
pleasure,

TOOK manyTiberty^onds.

Indiana County Set^nd to New
York in Subscriptions.

Dearborn County, Indiana, claims to

have the highest per capita subscrip-
tions to the Second Liberty Loan out-
side the County of New York. It was ad-

mittedly the leading countyintheChicago
district, and surpassed the record made
In the first loan, when It was the second
county in Indiana In percentage of over-

subscriptions. And the most surprising
features of this is that It^ is a poor

QPEBKS—FOB SAI.E oa Tf> i,et.

CAUF. SEMI BUNGALOW
built for aJl-year home; 7 rooms, bath, steam
heat; garage; 4,000 square feet; refined
neighborhood; sidewalks, electricity ni
sewer; prlvUege of restricted bathlng'beaS'
yacht club; free mooring for your motor
boat; about S,

minutes' walk from pier Md
station; SO minutes to Herald Square- wUl
•ell to responsible party tor »500 cash h^-
ancs very easy terms. R. B. B., 243 'w«t
84th St., N. Y. City.

^^ ""»

forest Rills Hmm
"A For-flrard Movement in
Suburban Development "

15 minutes from Penn. s'taHoa.
Booses and VtUa Plots fsr Sato,

SAGE FOUNDATION HOMES CO-
47 Weat 84th St., ar Forest Hill., u iT^

• Send for Booklet T.

WB8TCgB8TElt—tT>B 8AI.E OR TO LBT.

Tarrytown-on-HucUon, N. Y.
For rent, famished or unfurnished, 10-

room house; hot water heat, electricity,
parquet floora garage, . five acrea of
ground, fruit treea beautiful shade treea
chicken run. garden and a beautiful river
view.

Do you wish to buy a beautiful home In
Tarrytown? A modern house of 14 roams.
3 baths. 7 open fireplaces, large garage
and beautiful grounds. BIG BARGAIN.

Cottage for rent or sale, furnished or
unfurnished. It you are thinking »t lo-
catlns in Tarrytown consult

CARL C. LOH, 9 Orcharf St

HOUSE WANTED
win lease for term of years ar

might purchase modem House, with •

four or five master bedroonM and
two or three baths, with garage for
or three cars; must be strictly high
class house and neighborhood- NEWROCHELLE OR PELHAM PRB!-
FERKED. Address RESPONSIBliE
F 96 Tiaes. '

-SPECIALISTS IN-

WESTCHESTER AND
NEARBY CONNECTICUT

PROPERTIE.S,

B^^naoil 527 5th Ave.

A COZY HOME
For rent or sale; all-year-around raridant-
steam heat, open grates, electricity and
gas; heated garage; large grounds; 30
minutes from Grand Central- near trans-
portations; restricted colony; special rental
for Winter months. Applj- to owner
H. g. WHson. Hotel St. George, Brooklyn.

Within
FARM BARGAIN
commuting distance 00 Harlem

Railroad, 200 acres, fine soil, lO-room house
with fireplaces: dair>- harn ; outbuildingswith lake. $(5 per acre. No Exchaneo

CI.ARK, I.EE. TIBBITS CO., Inc.PHONE 1.516 WHITE PLAINS. N. T.

T.ONG ISLAXP—FOB 8AI.B OB TO LBX

county. In the hilly dlstrictSJalong the
Ohio R\-er, which has been much less
prosperous of recent years than the corn
belt flat lands to the north, and that
nearly half of the population is of Ger-
man blood.
With a population of 21,.196, the coun-

ty subscribed »l,000,300 to the second
loan, a per capita record of something
over $50. There were 1,7(>1 separate
subscriptions, or nearjy double the av-
erage for the entire eountrj-.
The quota for the first loan was set at I

y275.000, and the county turned in ,$44:!,- i

000, with 1,017 separate subscriptions. I

With this, to go on, the quota for the 1

second loan was set at $640,000, but
again there was a heavy oversubscrip-
tion, and 340 farmers in the county
subscribed $150,000 to the second loan
Every Catholic school in the coimtry and
nearly every Protestant Sunday school
was numbered among the subscribers.
Every agency possible was utilized, uv
der the direction of a committee of nine,
four of whose members were of German
blood. An added disadvantage under
which the county labored during the
campaign was the fact that the distil-

leries, which formed its most impor-
tant industry, were closed by the war
order aganst distillation, and not till

a werfc or two ago did they reopen for
the , manufacture of denatured alcohol.
The county also was one of the leaders
In the per capita contributions to the
Red Cross fund.

SEMI BUNGALOW
lust completed: owner cannot occupy 6
rooms, tile bathroom; extra large living and
dinmg room full width of house; open fire-
place; up-to-date kitchen; large china dress-
ers, new model gas range with Improved hot
water heat; spacious porches front and .side
opening Into -living room; can be closed as
sun parlor for the Winter: large grounds;
6,000 square feet; 3 minutes' walk to beau-
tiful sandy bathing beach; 40 minutes from
city ; owner's loss—your profit ; will sell tor
$4,600, worth »6,000; tSSO cash, balance very
easy terms. B BARGAIN, 243 West 34th
St., N. T. C|t.v.

HUNTINGTON LOTS

$30
Best location, home or Invest-
ment; high and dry; near har-
bor, trolley and town; Bcbool,
Ftores, churches.
«2 DO.WN. $1 MONTHLY.

Cnll or write for free R. R, Tickets.
3. SEYMAX. 105 Flalbush Ave., B'klyn.

We Want
A Real Estate Man

with experience
in renting high-
class business

buildings. The
position will ap-

peal to anyone
looking for a con-

nection with a

future. Address
Box O 389 Times
Downtown.

Bmi.DING XATBKIAI.

REINFORCED
PLASTERING
Amoot

bond Ismadewith"FBNCO"Uetal
lAth due to the iDccial slanting stnnd,

e( tmaa formatlo&, thatimbeds Into tha plaster.
•a>XH0O" Matal I.ath inanraa relnforeadplaatar-
iaf—more than a mars haekgronnd.

J^&rmf^'k
aakaiferpomanaat,dsrabl* eoBitrnetloB. The
Blastatlas belda tlfbt; entirely staronnds the
matal and VTevaata nut. All U. 8. Standard
an(ei.Ask tor'PEHCO' alwaja-wtaeo yoawant
tha beat Metal lath, Ketal Corner Bead, Metal
Stud. Metal Ceilinc, and all torma of starapad
Steal Ka. 10 (aica or lighter, acatylena or spot
waldsd. Prompt dsUverlaa. wire or phona for
(ices, ate. SoladlaciibiitoraotHAKrroaMXTAL

PENN METAL COMPANY

^^Wim Wwt 3Mi SbMt Nn Yak
rhgoe QfMkTm

atAMHATTAK—rOB SAU: OB TO LET.

GRAND CONCOURI^.
Oomer, five-story, choicest property on this

great tlioroiichfare ; solid investment; price
vary low; great bargain; get partlcuUrs.

BYBNK » BAUIOANN.
SO KAST 4*in> ST.

qPBENS—rOB 8AUS OB TO LBT.

BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME
t r«oina. vrerloaklng tha Sound, inagnlfl-

OBBt Is ttmr detail, la raatrlcta] park;
haadr ta dsfot, ST mlnates ont: am veir
•Bdooi t* sal). For a barcala, aiabr M.

NEW BUNGALOW at L*ur«lton.
Ij. I.. .^> rooms and bath, charmingly ar-
ranged, plenty of land

; easy commuting
distance ; close to stores, school, etc
54900, very easy terms. Laurelton De-
velopment Co., Suite 509. No. 1 West
34th Street. N. Y. C. Phonos. Greeley
2741; on proiserty, Springfield 1»84-R,

MOVE RIGHT IN
and own your own home; 30 minutes via
electric trains New York or Brooklyn; hohse
haa all modem improvements, heat, 4c. ;

ground enough for poultry and vegetables:
near stores, schools; can be bought for less
than city rent. »150 cash, balance J18 per
month.' LANE. Box 27B Times Downtown,

Waterfront Farm Bargain.
Fine 145-acre farm, 1.200 feet frontage

Ixjng Island Sound, beach, bluff, -vleWN
mostly cultivated, orchard; double high-
way frontage; fertile soil; J176 acre;
terms.

HARVET B. NEWIN3,
WOOT^-WORTH BITII.DING. NEW YORK.

FINE CHICKEN FARM
Owner must sell dandy farm, consisting of

rood (Jrroom house and large grounds; also
chicken coops. Incubator, chlcken-mn fenped
in; beautiful larg« shade trees. Located in

Huntin^on. near station and town; short
distance to harbor. Will diapose of to a
reliable family on easy terms. Further par-
ticulars to ABERG, Box 286 Times Down-
town.

Handsome 7-Rooin Cottage
Ever^' room large, light and airy ; heat,

water, ga.«<. electric light and other modern
Improvements; near school and trolley; own-
er needs some ready cash and wUl dispose of

cheap to party looking for a comfortable
home within commuting distance; photo. &.r.

Write or call, JOHNSON. 105 Flatbush Av.,
Brooklyn.

NKW JERSEY—FOR SALE OR TO LET .

AN ATTRACTIVE HOME
with garage. Located on a large comer plot
in New York's best suburb, 35 minutes out,
with every convenience and improvement. The
house la almost new, has 4 master bedrooms.
2 baths, 2 sleeping porches, servants' quar-
ters, handsomely finished living room and
dining room, sanitary gas kitchen. Outside
fireplace on piazza. A most complete home.
Will be sold at the very low price of $13,000
owtnff to the owner's removal to California.
This will stand investigation. Only a small
cash payment Is required. Full i>articulars
and photos. H. E. White. Room 516. 47

West 34th St.. New York City.

TO t«T"F6R BUSIKKSS.

TO LEASE.
W31 connder erecting > i>«w butld-

ing for a rasponsiUe tenant.

330-332 Foortb Avenue and

29-31 Eut 24tfa Street

About

7,000 SQUARE FEET.
'

FCIX COMMISSION TO BBOKEBS.
JOHN W. AHERN,
59 Liberty Street.

Store & Basement, Rental $3600
Lofb 50x100, Rental $2000
N. W. Cor. BlMder St & Wooster SL
Modem fireproof building; freicht-paasen-

cer elevator, sprinkler system, all improve-
ments, high ceilings, unusual light; to tease
from Feb. 1st. Apply Supt. on prem.. or jour
own broker.

BASEMENT
RenUl {3,600.

LOFTS
50x100

RenUl >2.000.

A.VD WOOBTKE ST.

'Modem fireproof tmild-

Inf : freieht-pasBcnrer ele-

Tstor, BprioUer B7«tam. til

imprDffvmentB, bisb eeil-

Inxs, unusual U^t, to

leaw from Fet). L Apply
SupL, oo premlMs. or roar

LOFT TO SUBLET.
2000 8QCABE FEET, SPBIXKLKBO.

light three lOde*; tkrlifht.

115 EAST 24TH ST.
Goodale, Perrir * Dwixbt, A«ti.

Tel. Gramercy 1410. S Kart SSnl St.

TO SUB-LET
De«iraUe Connecting Officaa
SEPARATELY OR TOOETUBR.

Bnuiswick BnildUc. Sth At., Mth St.
Sacrifice to party taklni; pocseMiim
Immediately; Room 1015. Pbon«
Sq. 784.

To Exporters and dipping Houses

Plot near Custom House,

streets. Good light. Ideal

,
build for your own needs.

Frontages on two

site on which to.

Wm. A. White & Sons
46 Cedar Street

rPbena S700 John

Adjoining: Black, Starr & Frost

VO^r

RK^ptH

Moderate Rentals.

6 AND 8 WEST 48TH ST.

LOFTS
For HIGH GRADE MANUFACTURING

You will find in this building a con-

crete example of how lofts, carefully

planned and ideally located, can

help your business grow.

For farther particulan apply

BRETT & GOODE COMPANY
Telephone Gredey S7B0

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
^"'""-r

If rou are hxiklnc {cr a naai: c«antrT IMa%•Ith two tuU acree of fine fans laoA. !•-
eatad not far from railroad town and lif
tlfal lake, camplete for H.336, on «a<T
twrna, call or »rtte at once to B. Store. Ml
Platburti At.. BTtiokbn.
Old house, »lth plenty of ground for rmmw

tablea, oUckens, tc; rood aoetloti', aear
atatloB and bay^ only tl.io© to qalck boyar;
on aaay tarma. £atau. Box 210 Tlaaee S«ira-
town.

Broaklyn.

Colonial hoaa«. 8 rooms. 3 bathe, on en _
A.V., Jarga grouDds. garage; leavlnc Umai

will aublet for Winter or loacer, 'mUfcrf
or unfurnished, »T5 a month. Pbone MM.
wood 1311 W.

WaMebeatar.

For Rant—A California buotalnr, wltk »•
™re, one of the finest la tha Eaat. at PaSB

HILL, Tonltera, t rooms, *c., « beurootna;)
every modem ImjirovonMDt ; «t«am plant,Ruud bot-watar heater; soreena, (lass Ih-

lo*ed^ porch. «c.
^
furnished rr^nnfnrniahi^:

opyuMItcan be eoen any day. GEX>. «OWE, aummim
^-^i:' >*»»"<». office at foot of eierator:

or a? fifth AV. Telepfaopa Vanderbilt Sgt
L«ac lalaad.

Modem &-room bungalow, aear oraan flrt
bay; all latest up-to~data Imiinii aiiiaati

open fireplace, beamed celllncs, nansltaa
walls; comtecUas bath with bedraaasT
ground has hedge, shrubs, flowers Ac •

ail
improvenjenu; prlvileee of prtrato beMkand club; D«ar trouey; eaay

1 West 67th St
At the Hotel De* ArtUte*. The Kret haildiitg te comnbine prioaey

of home with eefioenieneea of hotel.

QTUDIO Duplex Apartments, a
to 6 rooms and bath, with

larg« north lights for artlsta,
and similar apartments tacing
south for non-professionals. Un-
furnished only. Rents from (1.60S
to t3,000.

Ball Room, Exhibition Room.
Swimming Pool, Squ.ash Courts
and Roof Playground tor children.

KifEAJLiS sor^atf tmm rastaarant*" in apartments without charga
tor serrtea. Haw raatsrlals eon-
verted into food by best chats
obtainable and bnmijit to apart-
ments by specially constructed
electric dnzDbwaltars wltiMa*
chaixa far t art liis. Retrleeratlos
free.
Ths taasai Omten BsiUr, dUsf ihW

Hotsl BUeksCaaa CUevs. caaducts nS'

Apply OD premises. Telephone * Columbus 4204.
Itmfmmmm^n^^,tmt^^mm^^mim0mmmi^mtmm0immmme^i^

TO UET FOR BTSINESS.

LOFTS t" let
Frtiin Feb. l«t

72-74 MADISON AVE.,
n««r 28th St.

SOxlM; S Elevators; Sprinkler.
Apply on Premlfies or Yonr Broker.

STUDIOS
Large Dancing Studios, suitable for gath- I

erlngs of all descriptions; capacity l.'iO peo- 1

pie; arallable for part time use; Steinwayj
Grand ; also two 1st floor studios, suitable '

tea room or business in keeping with high
class house. Vanderbilt studios. 174 Madl- [

son Av., (S3d.) Murray Hill 9;M6.

APABTMgSTS TO LET—Pafmraialwd.
.HANHATT.'iy—West Side.

BCSIT'fBSS PItOPEBTT FOR SAI.E.

NEWARK. N. J.

REINFORCED CONCRETE
BUILDING, NEWARK, N. J.
40,000 sq. ft. Railroad siding. Excellent
for warehouse or heavy manufacturing.
Good llsht. Immediate possession.

PRICE RIGHT.

Loai*^ Schlesinger,
SI CIlBton St., Newark, M. J.

Tel. Market S500.

55™ ST., N. E. COR.
1,730 BROADWAY.

1^«

All Larca,
Llyht. Rental

tl.200
to $i.8oa

u
atory

Fireproof
Apartments

^Qm
N. A. BERWIN * CO.. M W. 45th at

TEL. 4433~VANDIi;RBILT.

mute; owner will decorate to sott korv:
easy terms. Photos, ic.. by writing to Bg^
galQW Owner, Boi 281 Tlmaa Dowtaitawx
NEW BUNQA-LOW at Laaraltoa. U U 1|
rooms and bath, charmingly tmimet;

plenty of land; caaj' csBunutlns illaHiMS.
close ta stores, schools, tt ; |4,8O0; a»T
easy t«nnks L^ure'ton Developmarrt Ca>,
Suite {iO», No. 1 Wea; 34ti <St., Htm TartL
Phenea, Greeley 2741: oa pfDcarty. aadi^
flel* 1984H.

ARISTOCRATIC HOUSES IN JAJfAIGST"
Detpocratle prices and terms; e ta t raoras;Mk floors and trim: all modem improv*-

ments; best netghborhood: sold S)00 lota. teoUt
and sold 200 houses In Jamaica Isat 10 nmtWt
F. L. Parguaon. et Orange St.. BraelUrn.
17 Chestnut St.. Flushing.—Ctucce eeoBtiT
home; 10 rooms and bathrooms; n^v the

new high school building; Flushing la •
miles from City Hail, .New York ; rant (••:
for sale. tSOO down. F. Zlttel & Sona, WaS. .

and Broadway. Phone Schuyler WO.
New Jeraay.

An Ideal Home.—Ready to occupy; plat tJHt
sq. feet, wonderful shads tra^; six raaH^

bath, large living room, parquet O—rt, ep^
tSroMaca, veranda on twe aktas; dlnlBC ami
Bleeping porch; model kltchan. wtth

'

taileous automatic water baatar, 1

pantry; restricted; Improved street,
water, gas, eleetrtclty. staraa, aehaol,
golf, tennis; 3 mln. te statioo: SO _
N. Y.; 40 tralna dally; priea tS.fiaO,
amount of cash, balance to suit. Call, wrtts^
or telephone owner, M. D. Aysra, leg W,
3gth at. Phona Qyeeley *5S.
TELEPHONE MX NOW.-K sold
ately. buaolltul na^ MjbuitMn borne SMM

for yaoo and maall mnnthly paymenta, iei«
than rent; M mlmitea from New Tefft
T l-3c commutation fare; 6 rtfoma, ttSC
bath, parquet fleers, baamad ceiling hrtA
nrcplaee, butlt-tn bookcasea, badrDoas tn
white enamel; steam heat, water »—
electricity, handsome tlxtures; near .-».-tI«
and station; 70 tralna daily. Jobtt A.
Baldwin. SO Maiden Lane. John aO«T .

BEAUTIFUL ELBERON.
New cottage 7 rooms; all modem tB-

rrovements; S lots; large shade treee; M^
depot, on wealthiest avenue on north 'aher%New Jersey. F. L. Ferguson. 66 Orang* SL.
Brooklyn.
Montelair.—(7.500 to close estate; new >«^
dence; large lirlng room dining room. *-*-

ler'e pantry, kitchen. 6 Ssdrooms. 3 "

gun porch, sleepinjr porch; excellent lt_
Murdoch, opp. I.xckawanna. Montdalr.

MIseelianeooa.

Bunpalow. 5 rooms and bath: all l'_
menta: 42 minutes out; two tUocka

fine bathing beach; can he bought far
cash, balance as rent. Address K S8

REAL ESTATL
Breeklyn—For Sale ar Te l<atL

APARTBCENTS TO LET—Cnfnmlsbed.

MAN-HATTAN—]

MANHATTAN—West Side.

JDST COMFLEXED

arn OlFtttral park

NEAR TOMES SQUARE.
4ith St., e&at of Broadvay. a four-atory

buiIdlns altered; will rent floors far bud-
B«u. Apply ^

r^ Apartment House Vniqm9.
S. W. Comer of 07th Street.

^m Oasia in the Desert of SaineneaM,
Featuring Elizabethan ArcMteatvr*,

Suites of 3 to 7 Rooms,
Rentals $700 to $1,800.
Special 5 Room Snlt^, With Has*
liTlnr Room and Open Fireplace.

For booklet, floor puin, etc.
Bee Renting Agent on prrmia»m, of

FRENCH MANAGEMENT CORP.
199 Madison Are., comrr 41st 84

'Phone Vanderbilt 3237.

815 PARK AVE.
S. E. CORNER 75TH ST.

New Hagnifieent 14-Ster7 Stnsetnre

EXQUISITE APARTMENT DWELLINGS OF

6-7-8 ROOMS
3 BATHS. RENTS ${50S TO fSSOO

1 3 & 4 Roomk vMv.xit%t.Si'.
\gntm premises. Fhene Bhinelander 489,

OWING TO WAR CONDITIONS-
preventing the fulfillment of orders placed

several months ago for Furniture
and Room Furnishings

WE WILL RENT
UNFURNISHED

Apartmehts of one and two rooms witk
batb and three rooms with 3 batlia

FOR TEN MONTHS AT

A GREAT CONCESSION
from regular rates for these particiiljiv

altea.

HOTEL ALEXANDRIA
JUST OPENED

<M WBST 103O STREET.
Between Broadway an* West End An.

Subway Elxpress Station at Comer.

ZllillllillllillllllllilUIIIIIIIIIIIHHIIUIII!:

i 47 EAST 57TH STREET. =
~ UsfanWleil. S
S** Room HottseiceeplBg Apartmt. tZ40S S
3^ Room Fhysiriaa's or Bacbetor** ~— Apartments, *1000-$14M. —
OT Apptp on Previisea, or S
S PEASE ft ELLIMAN -S
:— S40 Madisnn .*ve. —
— Phone gjOT Uurray UUl —
^iiiiHniimiiiimiiiminiiiiiiiiHiniHfi;

39tfa Street at S& Av.
Bachelor apartments, : and 3 rooms and

bath; large and light: elevator service;
team heat, electric light: moderste rents.

J. Edgar Leaycraft & Co.,
30 Eaat 42d Street.

APARTMENTS TO LET—Famished.

Brick house, seven rooms, bath, large elm
parlor; southwest ex[>oKure; open fireplaaec

parquet throughout; strictly modem l »mj
way: garage Epars; asphalted street, Biael»-
lyn; close to -subway, uptown ManhattUM
single fare; H.OOO below value. Oerner. 9.
O. Boi 8S2. New York City.

Manhattan Beach lots.
breeses, wltJi all ImprevanseDts

tar, can be benght aow at IT"
*e a war-time prioa Jaeisih
agent. M fiassaa St. . New York City.

Weatetaeeter—^Fer Bele er Ta UA

swept ta eeaa
neots ta and tefe

^ P. Dag, saM

ai BARKSR AV,. WHITE PLAINS, 1». T.
For rent, a three-atory and baseinent f

dv.elling. containing 14 rooms and 3
hot water heat: piot 75x175; rent, fW
month. JOSEPH P. DAI. AgenU SI

"'

St.. New York City.

A beautiful old Colonial boose in
section of L«Trhmont; large piot; lllsk

gruund; ten room?, two hatha, every medeftt

lirprovement; convenient to station; Botvt^
achooi. Ac.; tl.OOO cash, balanoe moatMy
pa>menLii. likt renL Krlsck. U Blast «2d M.
Phone 6441 Murray Hill.

'i^^o brick buiidtags, about 34,000 square ftak
^ acre of ground, saitabls for storage er

manufacturing purposes; about 17 milea teem
Columbus Circle. Inquire Knhnagt, 97& flth
Av.. istore.) _____-^^

New Jersey—For Sale er Te Ijek,

IF TOUR RENT Is J800 a year er
can buy my modem S-room-and-batli

all ImprovcmentB. fully decorated, a< a
monthly outlay, and in a few years yoa eme
it ; 30 minutes our on Erie, near statiea eem
trolley. W. Brady. 21 Park Row.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

CoIuiZlbus Clnclei (3U West .%Sth 8t.>
and basement, most suitable for hartf««n»

auto aecooeorles. electric supply; lofts 33iMe
llsbt masut&cturiiig; al»o offices, nulenoaoift
north skyllfht studios. A.pply oa premlai^
or pfaene Rieaer. S3M Madlacra Sqttare.

562 WEST END AV.,

At 87th St.

Elegant Apartments

8 & 9 Rooms, 3 Baths,
All Larare. LlKht Roonsa.
Kxccptlonal Cloaet Space.

£xtra MaMa'. Rooma.
Attractive Rents.
lomiedlate Pesaeaalnn.

CHOICE APARTMENT
OF

9 ROOMS & BATH
LOW RENTAL

265 WEST 81ST ST.
NEAR WEST END AV.

61 and 118 West 48th St^
ALSO -429 4TH AVENUE. I

AGHELOR apartmentak two rooms
|
aad

batb ; meals and ser\'ie^ if desired.
;
950

ap. Apply to bousekeeper on premises, or

PAUL A. McGOLRICK,
1A1* Bnwdiwsy. TeL Bryant nU.

B

150 WEST 79 ST.

9 Rooms—3 Baths $2,800

EDGAR A. LEVY LEASING CO.
505 Fifdi Avenue

Phone Munv Hill 6960

HIGHLAND COVRT
600 WEST 19JNt> STREIBT

at St. Nicbolaa ATe. 8obway atatten. .

ELEVATOR APARTMENTS—S ROOMS.
BEDCCED KKNT8.

6 ROOMS
865 W^it 148th Street.

Comer Broadway.
All Outside rooms, facing south.

View of rirer.

W. P. Mergan. A«ent. «78 B'way (147th>.

I.ABGE LIGHT ROOMS, BATH.
KITCHKNBTTE. and MAID
8BKVIGE. BeaUnraat ia balU-
ID*. Beat raaaaaakla.

Hw Etc^ 101 W. 7Sth Sfe

NOW OPEN—THE NEW

Parkside Hotel;
31 West 7 1 St Street

|

New York's
Finest Reetdential Section

Just off Central Parle West. Near
,

all transit lines. Building absolutely
i

fireproof, with eirery modem feature, i

Appointments and ssrvlce of tbs
\

blcbest character.
If 2, S, and 4 Reoms»

|

With Baths and 8bower»
Very attractive suites, furnished er i

unfurnished. Unexcelled light and air.
'

UDobatructfcd view. '

$40 up a month per room, unfumlsbed
;

146 up a month per room, furnished
|

Superior Restaurant.
j

Tsl. CslnkM 3777. W«. R. flstcHer, Mfr. 1

HOUSES TO LET—FURNISHED.
Kaahattan

FCRNIBHED HOUSE.
11 Weat 83a St.
Atttmetlve rent.

For tbe seaeon or year.
WM. A. WHITE &. SONS.

4* Cedar St. Phooe 5700 John.

14-ROOM, mCHLiT FUKNISHBD. UOOBRN
PRIVATE HOUSE.

Fadnc park, weat aide; elcctrlcltr. heat,
lateat tuproremeBtJii refined nurroundlBsa:
home of subatantiaL businea? iitan leavlas
town; 1230 nuothly. For further particulars
write X 1U7 Times Annex.

HQUSES TO LET—UNFURNISHEI
Manhattaa.

SOTH. Ill EAST.—IT rooms, S bathe; na»
Tated throngbout ; M.OOO. Caretaker.

FARMS.

Hem 1—> far Sale ar Te Let.

REAL FARM FOR SAXE CBXAP.
Near Hosttnrton, 80 acrea laAd, rood aoll,

suitable potatoes, cahbace. pickles, boffa,
chickens; lots fmlt; rood set bullttnca:
price $12,000; terms: cheapest farm HoBtios-
too townahlp; fine opportunity for farm.
Daniel Gerard. l.»TO Broadway, (38d.) N. T.

Send top details of the beet turn tor |*.000
I've seen offered: 70 acres; eloee to station,

trolley, and vlllace.
Howard Goldamlth. 110 Wwt 34th at.

New Tack State—Vter gale er «o La*.

A BIG FARM.—Oranse County, 171 fcrtUa
acrea, on railroad and State read, aaar

atatlon: ebeap; pbetos: particulaie (Ma of-
fice. 8. 8. WaistruB-GordoD * remaa. UO
Brcadway. New Tort. Rector 7718.

Mlaeenamene Fer 8ale er To l«*.

For Sale.-r-SI>OW»St« cotteo
proved: OeeliMW >M

tarn, weO Im-

JS hirh rtate et

Five llgbt floora in luft building, (wttl r«Mt
^nc or all,) size 2SxM: elevator; soltaMe

for woodworkini?. brass flnisbera. met&I-
workeru. 4c. ; rent reaaonablc ; Flilton SC,
nt-ar Church. Apply Wollns * BuU. Za^
<r, John St.

MARKET CORNER.
Second Av.. 1,71£, corner 80tb SL. dasljrm&to

store: baa 3 large show windows, butcbet's
Icebox, and wait fixtures, good stand; rsaao^*
sble rent- Inquire premises.
Oarage for sal** or rent, lot 27x100;
atory brick building; location. 23S

67tb St. Permission to inspect by add
Crimmtns Operating Col. Inc., €24

"'

Av- Plaza «782.

NKWLY FURNISHED PRIVATE OPflCBB.
—Every facility. »16.50 and $30.50 monthlr:

ro lease r>><]ulred: alao denk room. 910.99
monthly. DuaJie. 3O0 l^roadway. Room SOT.

PHYSICIA.VS OKFICC—B^Xtenslon vaittBV
room: private house: desirable Uvla^ ft^-

commodatiooa; excellent location.' 1,M1 Xft^
Icon A v., fnear TPth.) 1>tiox 101.

To »uhlct.~l-arge. Mrbt office on tenth flaor
Marbridge Btdg. facing Broadway; tmla at

»r00 per year. Apply Geo. Woods, Rooin IflB^
Marbrldire Bldg.

Ligbt. pteaiiant offloea. in wbole-'or in pttfts;
about 2.400 SQ. ft. : fadnc fiver. ipplT

Room 1017. 90 West St.

Lofts. 7!Sx75 and 7rix43 ; freight and pnoas^
ger elevators ; axrellent location. AMty

pr^irolses. 80 Parli Flac*. of your brefcer.

Space rear parlor floor; prlviloce ef «l^
gantly furnished rhowroom; large wInAev:

n'^ar ^ih Av. : also desk room. M X75 Tlmsa.
For rent, two fireproof lofts; bulldlnc Mx
100: choice location. Brooklyn. £L C. Lock-

WQod Co.. WoolwoTth Bldg., New Toffc Cl^.
Will subl^ large room, with or wtthoat~i
nlture; rent reasonable. In^fuUrs Room :

Havemeyer Building. 2S Church St
e2ft East 18th.—Two upT>er krfts. each
with wdl-rmisbed office. In

building. Apply premisea.
Suite of offices with complete
fumlehlngs to let until May; wbole or psvt

optional. 1219 Tlmee Bundlay.
Store, parlor V.oor: also rtcyhglit stuglafc \
^Vewt iqth St.

.

Fumlahed office to sublet, wbole or In pMC
Room 1407. 290 Broadway

Skylight studios, barbelor aBaitawctCs. MV^
990. 5 West l«rh St.

2t tvcf'
m Sit.

APaRTBSENTS to lET.

MTH. 47 KA8T.—Pomished or
two rooms, bath. icltch.nette. Meredith.

ICTH ST., tl^xlnctoo Av.. 1«3.)—Attractleelj.
fumlabed two roonia and batto, inrl«dla# aa-

eellent maaia, ViR weekly up; -alee eaa
room and teth. with tnaala. tia weakly 19;
wemea only; complete hotel scr\-ice; beaaU '

ful atiaeephere. Hotel Rotledge.

MTH, 5 EAST —Sunay two, four room
ment. entire floor, newly decorated.

ttD ST.. 45 EX8T.—Baauttfully
apartnteet for rent.

81ST ST.. T5. Comer Par* Av.
rooms, elcsaatly fumlsbed: aervloe aaaa-

eeited. ^^
ATARmENTS HAM>aoimJT rtiiuaaalir

C3iolce localities, ions, short leaeaa
4 to 12 ro'ims. Kutt. Weat gMa.

CLARK KBALTY . SO r «M. VspdwMK Um,
APAP.rME.S-Td OF QUAIJTV.
EVEKETT M. SEIXAJB CO..

«SaO Murray Hill. 507 Sth Av . <i»*J
Attractive APARTMENTS, fumlabed. Mar.
ray Hill tMS. THE FALCO. 50t aU A».

ATTE.S'T10N:—Apartments, farsiakati tw«
roams and katb; rull botel aaretca: aa*

black from aubway; (14 >a tttM •MttTJ
Howl Santoo. S5 SMt ZTtAi ^atal WLhSi
•« Xaat 8M at. V

y>-^:-

.^MM^ ^»^^-^^'
L^h^ .^
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APARTMENTS TO LET.

Furnished—East Side.

4EnWM HON.—Established 30 years. List
-^qwr apartments. Waitlngr Usta, Al cllen-
tldlA. LatandB, One West 34th. Phone 1428
qpxley. alFo Murray Hill 3241.

CQANBR APARTME.NT. six rooms, daintiiy

-'^btohed; elevator, telephone; $100. 138 £.

Oeuaercy District.—Charming 8-room apart-
^Bmutt furnished, antique mahoguny, wicker.
and chintz ; steam heat. 4 open flre^aces,
flte in>rary, 21-foot living and dining rooms.
• '

ivaater bedrooms: fine French cook re-
Pbone 44::c Stuyvesant for appotnt-

SBCTION .—Seven rooms, 3 baths,
,TBrT beautifully furnished. Details Co-

Iwphua 3974.
^

. SAN JACINTO, 18 EAST 60TH ST.
Soi^crt 4, 5. and 6 months, handsomely fur-

2 and 3 rooms; corner apartments;
i'Single roomg; bath.

PnmUhed—Uebt Mdr.

6TH AV.. NEAR 50TH ST.

pMetly bachelor apartment, beautifully
ftAUhed, large studto, with open fireplace;
bedroom and bath-; maid and valet service
tIKtttded; rent fSOO monthly; seen by appolnt-
imm. Telephone 16TQ Circle before noon.

aSTB. 42 '\S*EST. (Hotel Gregorian.) — At-
tittctlve apartme-ts, large ruoms, outside

teths; slnste or en suite if desired: unusual
^j^thes closets; refined atmosphere; rates

ydte moderat*;.

dKH. 341 WEST. (Just off BroaJway.)—New
elevator building. 1-2-3 r{)Om.-i. bath,

kitchens or klt(»^ienettes; $oO up monthly; re£-

Tepcea Indlspen-able. Tcl. Bryant 6255.

4ITH, 112 WEST. — Completely furnished
ii^chelor apartments. 2-3 rooms, $S0-$100;

sarvto*. P&yson McIa Merrill Co., 9 Bast
Utb,

Afl^PH, 47 WEST.—One, two room suites, pri-
- vmte bath; single rooms; electricity, ele-

mtor; newly decorated eround floor suite,

Vfth bath; suitable doctor; parlor suite,

with bath; any first-class business.

0BT£C. 4 WEST.—Three rooms, bath, and
kitchen; handsomely furnished. Dwyer.

nx>, 46 WEST.—Suites, with private baths;
steam heat, electricity, elevator; ^75 per

MOpth upward.

ff4TH ST.. 1^ WEST, (near 5th Av. and
University Club.)—Handsomely furnished

apartments, 1 and U rooms and bath and 3

rooms with 2 baths; sunny rooms; steam
heat. c
WTH ST.. (1.T30 Broadway.)—Ble. bright,

fine ; two rooms, bath ; elevators ; tele-

phope: hall Eer\-lce. Hart.

65TH, 50 WEST.—Living room, breakfast
Mkom. bedroom, bathroom, kitchenette. Tel-

epttoae Plaza fiHSS.

tttTH, 221 WEST.—Attractive, handsome 7

Ittside rooms; 3 bedrooms. Columbus 134 1 .

WXH. 243-1^45 WEST. Uhe New West End.)—
Ijiro, three room apartments, bath, kitchen-

•I&.-965 to ieO. completely furnished; satis-

fAiptory references necessary; open evenings.

<9^rH ffr., 19 WEST. Overlooking Central
". fiark.-HaJJdsomely furnished two rooms,
Wth: jnald serNlce; restaurant; finest in the

<ttj;» Mrs. Deane, on premises.

OBTII, 22 WEST.—Apartments, furnished:
entire floor. :J and 3 connecting rooms.

bfcth. kitchenette; electricity: 112-5 an'-l tl3"i.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

FnrnUhed—Wm« ^ide.

TWO ATTRACTIVE « ROOM
HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
WITH HOTEL CONVENIENCES.
Completely furnished. Hotel aod

maid ser\ice if desired. $150 PER
MONTH FOR WINTER SEA-

SON. Southern exposure. Ref-

erences required.

204 WEST 55TH STREET,

(Hotel Woodward Annex.)

Telephone 2000 Circle.

Wonderfully furnished apartments of refine-
ment, taste, and general appointments;

most careful ly planne d and executed ; but
two apartments for rent; 4 and 5 rooms; the
5 rooms has an exquisitely furnished Hving
room in Japanese. Inquire 517 West 113th
St, Telephone 8240 Momingslde.

t'ofurnished—East 8]d«.

34TH ST.. 62 and ft4 -East. Vanderbilt Studios,
(adjoining Vanderbilt Hotel.)—Apartment**,

1 anu 2 i-ooms au'j bath. ilHX) to Jl,3^; meals
and service If de.'^ired. Apply R. S. Kamln,
on premises, or telephone Murray Hill 913.

:t4TH. 113 ELA&T.—Entire floor, two very
large rooms; large bathroom; kitchenette;

steam heat; very desirable; rent, $75.
FOL50M, 127 Eafit 34th St.

WTH. 138 EAST.—Comer apartnnent ; str
rooms- and bath ; elevator ; telephone ; t6S.

APARTMENT. STUDIO.
137 East 34th, 2 rooms, bath, electricity, $40.

AMDS ic CO., 26 West Slst St.

A two-room and bath apartment; $45; new,
modem, maid service Included; 469 Fourth

Av., near 32d St.; central location. Al^
BERT B. ASHFORTH. Inc.. 32 East 44tk
St. Tel. 1100 Murray Hill.

HIGH-CLiASS NEW APARTMENTS.
59 East 34th St.; 2 rooms, bath; $70. $76.
AMES & CO.. 26 WEST 31ST ST.

MADISON AV., 173, .'Ketween 33d and 34th
Sts.)—Three rooms and hath, non-house-

keeping apartments, $1.2^(0; elevator, tele-

phone, resident maid and vaiet; meals served
In rooms if desired. WM. A WHITE t
SONS. 46 Cedar St. Tel. 0700 John.

PARK AV.. 446, (just off 57th. >
— Small

apartment. 2 rooms, kitchenette, bath; can
be leased for one year or longer a.t $1,000 per
year. Apply premises or Plaza 6143.

Unfnmlahed^—W^st Side.

16TH, 5 WEST.—Skylight studios, bacbolor
apartments; $30 to $60. Phone Chelsea 8106.

50TH. 48 WEST.—2 large rooms', bath.'kjtch-
enette, $85. including electricity, -gas; also

smaller apartment, similar conditions. $70.

50TH ST.. 56 WEST.—Three large rooms,
kitchen, bath; new; heat, electricity, gasi,

fireplace; $75. Telephone Circle 3744.

55TH, 52 WEST.—New house, large rooms,
complete, private floors.

rt^T--Magnificently furnished 9 rooms, 3

baths immediate possession. T'-lephone
^tSUiderbiltn450- .

TSpD, 42 WEST.—Two of the most delight- i

-fully furnished small apartments In New
Teoc; 'two rooms, with ti)ed baths: new
bdUdinf ; 7 windows In each suite; moderate
pflC«d restaurant, *ith service in apart-
mants; overlooking Centi^l Park: convenient
t» subway express, elevated, and surface;
<as-<100 monthly :,Joase3 only.

74TH ST., 237 WEST, (near West End At.)—
Exceptional eight -rooni ipartment, with

three baths, in fireproof elevator bou&e;
r.;,200. Mark Rafalsky & Co.. 56 West 45th
St.. New York. Phone Vanderbilt 202S.

T^H, 103 WEST.—STiitc. one.two rooms, also
dtudio; private baths; $55. $150.

^TBTH, 367 WEST.—Own home, eight rooms!
two baths, exceptionally w-ell appointed;

piano; beautiful view Hudson; library; south-
<ro exposure; $300 monthly. Apt. 10 west.

86b.—Handsomely furnished 8-room duplex
apartment, immediate possession. Winter

months, longer. $175 month. Particulars tele-

ptaooe Vanderbilt l45o.

MTIf, 225 WEST. (Cor. Broadway.)—Hlgh-
'Class, one room, bath, hall, kitchenette.

Jkanlng.
WTH, 307 WEST.—Private house, large back
ISTlor, bath, kitchenette, electricity, serv-

i^$ao.
MSi* ST.. 49 WEST.—Two or three rooms,
with kitchenette and bath.

fl^TU ST.. 250 WEST.—Handsomely furnished
apartment, 7 outside rooms ; southwestern

ci^osure* express station. Slawson & HoMfs,
iqg W»at 72d St.

;

BTTH. (759 West End Av.i—High-class three
oatBlda rooms

; immediate posfession; $85.

•9TH, 244 WEST, (corner Broadway. )—Ele-
sailtly furnished eight-room apt.; must

b» seen to be appreciated; $17.V$190. Strouse.

liCnrH. WEST.—Sunny, comfortable rooms.
elect apartment ; reasonable terms. Tcle-
ne 1665 Academy.

lOCTH. 24i» WEST.—Sunny six-room apart-
ibeht, piano, victrola. silver, tinen. R.

^___ S6TH ST., -200 WEST.
X07TH, 210 WEST.—Attractive, clean six
rooms; immediate possession; reasonable.

Apt. 48.

74TH. 132 WEST. — Attractive two-room
suite; all Improvements, maid service; ref-

erences.

OOTH, 49 WEST.—Two or three rooms with
kitchenette and bath.

97TH. 3GS WEST. - Five immense, light
rooms; southern exposure; elevator, tele-

phone; moderate rent.

113TH ST., 517 WEST.—One 6-room apart-
menu* very high class elevator apartment

house; reasonable rent. Telephone 8240 Morn-
ire:.^! de.

IIHTH, 419 W?:dT.—Apartment sublet, (2H.)
2 rooms, kitchenette, bath; $:i7.50 per mo.

I50TH. 560^ (Corner Broadway.)—€ix large
outside rooms; modern elevator blag.; $65.

APARTMENTS, STUDIOS.
130 W. 34th. 2 rooms, bath, kitchen. $40-$45.AMES & CO.. 26 WEST 31ST. or janitor.
APART.MENT to sublet to October; $85. The
Dearborn. 350 West 55th. Muckenfuss.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Wwt Side.

70TH, Bl WEST.—E»cm?lve suite, private
bath, or will dlvldeH for gentlemen

71ST, 130 WEST.—Parltfr floor, eultable two,

three bachelors: private bath; seleqt resi-

dence.

71ST, 122 WEST.—Large and small comfort-

able room*; all conveniences; restaurant ifl

building.

71ST. 110 WEST.—L«nre room, with bath;

quiet, refined houae; subway,
"
L, con-

veniences^

71ST. 30 WEST.-Handsomely fumlshwl
room; southern exposure: private; bath,

steam, electricity, telephone. _^

71ST, lis W'EiST.—Attractively furnished,

newly decorated, large, front room; elec-

tricity, steam heat

FURNISHED ROOMS.
West ads.

ATTRACTIVE SUITE, sitUnB room and bed-
room, adjolningr bath; all conveniences; pri-

vate family; modem, homelike. Waltjen,
a05 West 87th St.

CENTRAL PARK WEST. 473.-'AltTacUva,
newly furnished rooms; suite, oTerlookui*

Park. Frier. .

CLAREMONT AV.. 200.—Attractive front
room; 1. 2 ladies; kitchen privileBes; ele-

vator. Ant. 37.

CLAREMOXT AV.. 130.—Beautiful front
rooms ; reasonable prices- Apply superin-

tendent.

COUNTRY BOARD.
Waitthester Caonty.

^!S?^"*i '*;, ^tTwo desirable raoms In

K?^'.". '^.'"'i '""il»hed or unfumlshwJ;board If desired; no other payini euests:two minutes from jitatlon ; references ex-
changed. Phone Bronxvllle 1414.

I*ew York State.
ADIRONDACKS.

Can aceomnaodate people of reflnemmt, fonr
adulU, In modem private cottage, on lake;
1,500 feet el., near staUon; electrlcltr; sun
parlor; family cuisine; milk, cream, errs.
from farm; Winter sports; »28 per we«k: ref-
erences. Mountain View House, ml View,
N. Y. (Franklin Co.) -

71ST, 124 WEST.—Large room, private bath;
other rooms: electricity and sieam heat.

73D, 302 WEST.—Two double rooms, front
|

and southern exposure; private baths; board

ptlooal; comfortable Winter home; near

Eubway.

DESIRABLE gentlemen can secure one large
room with private bath, also two large

single rooms in high-claas private apartment
in exclusive neighborhood; breakfast op-
tional ; references required. Address C. A- H.,
Box 213 Times Downtown.

112 WEST 73D ST.
Desirable rooms, near subway, elevated:

references.

74TH, a« WEST.—BACHELOR'S ATTRACT
rVE/ BEDROOM: PRIVATE BATH

SOUTHERN EXPOSURE; JAP SERVICE
BREAKFAST.
74TH. 3 WEST.—Two comfortable front

southern exposure;rooms, bath adjacent
privat* home
74TH, 111 WEST. — Large, beautiful room,
private bath ; electricity : every convenience.

TSTH ST., iW^EST.-Large double front or

back rooms and bath, suitable for two
cenUemen: breakfast if desired: select and
refined neighborhood: references necessary.

Telephone Columbus 719,

75TH. 159 WEST.—Rooms attracUvely fur-
nished ; southern exposure ; electricity ; ad-

joining baths.

TSTH. 188 WEST.—Desirable largo room:
twin beds; electricity; parquetry; very ex-

clusive residence.

75TH. 8 WEST, (near park.)—Large rooms.
private baths: electricity: telephone; JIO-

$12.

75TH. 102 WEST, (Apt. 61.)—Pleasant room,
homelike surroundings, convenience.*!, gen-

Ueman. Col. SXHi.

TSTH, 134 WEST.-N'lce suiiny rooms: flrst-

clas.j house; select neighborhood: telephone;
reasonable. ^

75TH, 137 WEST.—Newly fumlihed resi-

dence, large rooms, private bathe, elec-

tricity, S10-H2.

lotU, 126 WEST. — Large ^ rooms; private
bath; electricity; newly furnished.

76TH. 133 WEST.—Isarge sunny front room;
electricity; private bath; kitchenette prlvl-

leges ; references.

78TH, 119 WEST.—Very attractive lare»
room; hot wfftcr.

77TH, 118 WEST.-PrlvaU houae; two larg*
rooms; connecting hatha: single or en suite.

lU WEST 77TH ST.
Desirable small room

; references, reaacmable.

WTH, 212 WEST.—Comfortable, clean room.
lavatory, electricity; subway; gentlemen.

Schuyler 9110.

78TH, 221 WEST,—Large front parlor, twin
beds, private bath, lavatory, steam, elec-

tricity.
.

78TH, 208 WEST.—Attractive, large trent

room, dressing room attached; electricity;
near subway
TSTH, lOS WEST.—Ready for guests Av.
20; reservations now arranged: meals op-

tional.

7bTH. 326 WEST, (comer Riverside Drive.)—
LArge and single rooma; handsomely fur-

nished.

TSTH. 189 WEST.—Sitting room and two
bedrooms connecting ; board optional.

Haynes.
78TH, 112 WEST.—Front and back parlor, 1st

floor; running water: small room.

70TH, 212 WEST.—Magnificent parlor floor

suite, private bath: best transportation:
single rooms; reference; home comforts; pri-
vate home.

79TH, 169 WEST. — Large, well -furnished
room, with private bath: lock subway; Im-

maculate
79TH, 213 WEST.—Rooms, private bath; also
small rooms, bath; top floor.

AUDUBON AV., 213. Corner ITBth. (Brlgn-
^on.)—Six rjoms. bath ; elevator apt. : J50.

ELEVATOR APARTMENTS, »45-»55.
274-276 West )9th St.. ,•> and 6 all light roomaAMES & CO.. 26 WEST 31ST. or Supt.
SEE apartment house Information, Page K

in "The Red Book," classified telephone
directory or telephone Cortland 120S4 for free
help In localfng the apartment you are seek-
ir.g.

126 RIVERSIDE DRIVE. NEAR 85TH ST.—
Only 1 nlne-room apartment left; light;

choice location.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Furnished.

W.-inted Dec. 1 for six ,raontha two or three
ircMjd-sized rooms; well and* completely fur-

nished ; kitchen or kitchenette ; bath ; good
loratlon; about $50. F 47 Times.

ItflTH Subway.—Seven rooms, 2 baths, verv
hMLUtituIly furnished. Details Columbus

3974.

UlTH.—Five-room nicely furnished apart-
ment, 2 bedrooma, $100 monthly. Vander-

bili 1460.

I'ntTH SUBWAY.—5 rooms. 2 bedrooms, very
.iHindsomely furnished. Particulars. Colum-

kms 3974.

UOTH. 419 WEST.—Apanment sublet, (2H.)
2 rooms. Vitchenette. bafh; $."~..)0 per roo .

Am leaving city; will sublet my 7-roora,
iPtU-appointed apartment, long or short lease.

jj^gpyllate possession. Apartment 61. Phone
8200 Schuyler, or Superintendent.

A NEW APARTMENT HOTE-L.
N«wly furnished and decorated; complete

liijtel service; two and three rooms and bath;
• ta 14 windows, with unobstructed view.s
ad three exposures to each suite; rates $S0
KODthly and up. $20 weekly up; break-
Iks^ And dinner. $9 weekly, -onUonal.)
HOTEL NOBLETON, 12G WEST 7iJD ST.

Od« block from subway expre-'s and elevate<t
All cara and, bus line. C. M. tiellak, Mgr. Dlr.

APAKTMENTS, handsomely furnished; long,
Aort leases a specialty ; choice localities.

Wickllffe Gray. Agent. JG9 West 73d. Co-
1ambus 3974.

APARTM£NT Hunting Unnecessary; consult
\ Apartment wanted, two rooms and bath, un-

Furnished ;i-room housekeeping apartment
wanted, wltli large room suitable for singer;

studio apartment preferred; $10O-$125; prefer
top floor. A. H.. Box 275 Times.
Couple want high-class furnished 4-6 rooms.
npartment, studio, six months, longer, west

side. 72d-02d St. ; owner's home only. Ad-
'1^^-'Ss 2.275 Broadway.
Exclusive Renting Company; furnished apart-
ments; personally Inspected. 1,4S2 Broad-

way, come'- 42d Street. Room 803. Phone
7773 Br>-ant.
F<ur or five rooms, west side, between 72d
and 110th Sts., for three adults; must be

gotl location. W 234 Times Downtown.
LIST TOUR FURNISHED APARTMENT,
large demand, eelect clientele. Mrs. Dlngle-

man. Renting SpeclallBt. 154 W. 72d. Col. S36.

Inaependent bachelor, large room, bath,
centrally .ocated; about $:J5 monthly. F

4r{ Times. _^
FURNISHED apartments wanted; «end A^
tails. SlawBon & Hobbs. 102 West 72d St.

I CAN RE.N*T your apartment furnished.
g. K. Van Winkle. 156 W. 72d St. Col. 1077.

^Responsible couple want 6 rooms, 2 baths,
apartment, S2r>0 month. Vanderbilt 1453.

Unfurnished.

Mra. Dingleman, Renting Speclaiist, ._.
Wet T2d. Col. aaC.

APARTMENTS FURNISHED.
a, K. Van Winkle. ^50 Weiit 72d. Col. 1077,

JUtrmctive and Excemionally Clean Apts.
5 THE WIL:50NIA.

SB, 227, 229 West GUth St.. near Broadway.
^Tnree rooms, bath, and kitchenette. $65-$75-
9^i phone, elevator aervice. maid service op-
tSauI; exceptionally clean apartments; no
•iMetlonable or questionable tenants; near
tftarw&y and elevated express station*, three

•

ttoes, 5lh Av. bus. Park, and Drive; ref-
1 absolutely essential.

A K-\RE CHANCE.
wPl ihEre my handsomely furnished

apacztment; entire use kitchen, bedroom, pri-
valt* i»v»tor>-; beautiful location. West 116th;
«Mh two a4ulto only; $65. F 447 Times An-

O&TRAf. PAkK SOUTH, 36.—Owner leav-
fhg for London will sublet apartment from

ttfit to six months; three rooms, two baths,
Utchen and out-of-doors sleeping porch

Centra! Park; most arti3tically fur-
Inquire Geo. K. Rose, on I 'remL'^es.

CW^TRAL PARK WEIST.—Completely fur-

fumished. from 4.Sth to llOth St.. between
Broadway and Madison Av. X 333 Times
Annex.

FURNIS(SD ROOMS.

Sld«.

5TH AV.. 61.—Private family; two w»rm.
comfortably furnished rooms, alngle or

suite; breakfast: business men preferred: r»f-
erences. Boyd.

15TH. 105 EAST, (Apt. 94.)—Opp. Union
Square Hotel. Unique accomraodataona for

1-2 bachelors; parlor, bedroom, piano, bath,
steam, electric lights, telephone; handsome
fireproof building; $50 monthly; subway.

22D, 41 EAST.—Newly decorated, handsome-
ly furnished rooms ; all conveniences ; alse

basement ; references.

30TH. U63 Lexington Av.)—Room, sunny;
phone, elevator; well furnished ; exctellent

B3r\'lce: SS veekly up, Includimj elegant
meals, $15 weekly; front room, with running
water. $15 weekly; with bath, $19 weekly;women only: beautiful atmosphere.

xiisb«l
fteTs

apartment, four rooms, bath, $150. i ^^™^ ^^' EAST—Large, small rooms, furn-

Schujier 4306.

CHOICB APARTMENTS of one
and two rooms, with batlu and

t&T«e rooms, with two baths; every-

thlnc new and right up to the min-
ute; elegantly decorated and fur-

Blataed ; fine outlook ; very moderate
rentals. HOTEL ALEXANTSRIA—
J^flt opened--250 We^t 103d St.. be-

Broadway and West Eiid Av,

express station at comer.

IMttlRABt^. weU<located 7 rooms, com-
Btstsly furnished apartment; short lease.

^Wa Riverside.

9^ Rent. located, in New Bern, N. C. Tut-
^jUabod apartment, furnace heated, every
nh4»>date convenience. Address F. B. Small-
^ooO. New Bern. N. C.

BfeHT-ROOM APARTMENT on West S5ih;
-\»fl HKht and sunny rooms, handsomely and
ogooglMely furnished. Phone Owner. Schuy-

SffilNISHED APARTMENTS A SPECIALTY.
Tbfwn-Country Renting Agency. 20il West
TM ^t. Columbus 5565.

tfJOBf-CLASS FURNISHED APARTMENTS
t*-r«Dt. very reasonable; season or longer.

Ay^y SLAWSON ><: HOBBS. 102 W. 72d St.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 440.
HANDSOMELY FURNISHED SIX ROOMS.

OVKRLDOKING HUDSON: $175 MONTHLY;
IKMEDIATE POSSESSION. APT. lO:^

RTVKRSIDp DRIVE, 880. Hendrick Hudson.—S«ven rooms, two baths; furnished com-
pMatjr; «U Riverside exi}0±)ure: $300 per
xMath. Pinn.

WERSIDE DRIVE. 4ns. (Cor. 119th St.)

,i-^^«Co«npletBly furnished. 7 rooms and 2
8 rooms facing Drivt* ; high-class
baUding. Apply to Superintendent.

apartment house information. Page 23
The Red Book," classified telephone
rr. or telephone Cortlandt 120S4 for

i Mp in locating the apartment you are

'imrO AV.—Two attractive connecting
vy^utj Moav^niencei or ^flilgle; bosi-

1)1 wjfc fast. I%co« River. 9>iXk

ished, unfurnished;
vate house; refined.

newly decoi^ted; prl-

5irrH, 133 EAST.—Large front room adjoin-
ing bedroom; steam; all conveniences; sult-

able for two; private family. McQcvem.
55TH. 71 EAST.—Large light room, runninc
water, electricity; phone ; reference.

57TH, 221 EAST.—Large front hall room.
select house, private family; references.

Wiggin.
GRAMERCY PARK. 42.—First floor, run-
ning water. $8..'>0: second. $7; fourth. $5.

IRVING PLACE, 14—Front rooms; box-spring
beds; tilen bathrooms; absolute cleanlinesa.

MADISON AV.. 1.331. (between 9Sd and
94th.)—Excellent accommodations business

women in high-class neighborhood ; every
convenience ; references. Russell.

MADISON AV., 174.—VANDERBILT STU-
DIOS.—Furnished, unfurnished rooma; un-

usual: references exchanged. Mnr. Hill 9286,

MADISON AV.. 220. (3eth St.)—Attractive
room with bath or running water; nxuslo

studios rented by day or hour.

MADISON AV., 529—HandBomely furnished
rooms, with and without private bath;

phone, electricity.

West Side.

lOTH ST..
' 51 WEST.—Rooms ; snJto with

bath. Tea room. Chelsea 2234.

49TH, 121 WEST.—Large, sunny room;
water, electricity, shower, telephone;

tral location.

Bet

50TH, 79 WEST.—Newly fumlabed, large
.second floor room ; bath connecting; elec-^

trlcity: references,

50TH, S3 EAST.—Beautiful, large room for
rentlemen only ; respectable French family.

57TH.—Light, m^ium-slze room, near Car-
negie. $6; bustfaesa people. Circle 419.

57TH ST., WE.ST.-^iandsomo front parlor
to let, furnished. uniTumishetl. P 101 Times.

r.UTH. 128 WEST.—Two comfortable single
rooms: genthraen; all conveniences; refer-

ence.^: private lionic.

69TH, 22 WEST.—Just opened; everything
brand new; furnished rooms, sin^e or «i

suite ; electricity ; refined surroundings; in-
vestigate. .

8dTH. 68 WEST.—Neat, handsome rooms,
single, en suite; private telephone, alec-

trlcity: refined house.

70TH. 278 WEST.—l-arg© roonu, bath

4ectlns,
H-17:' solt^ iJeptlemaB; fenU

8OTH, 151 WEST.—Comfortably fumlfihea
room, running water; subway, elevated; all

conveniences. Antolne. _^^^__
80TH. 132 WEST.—Attractive large rooms,
fcUo single; steam heat, electricity; $4.50-

110.

80TH. 132 WEST.—Attractive, sutmy rooms;
private baths, steam heat, electricity; $4.50,

$12. _^
80TH. 225 WEST.—Beautiful room, private
bath, hall, and entrance. Apt. 3W.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 222. (94th.)—Dealrabla
rooms, with- or without private bath; newly

furnished; gentlemen; also bedroom and sit-

ting room for two gentlemen; telephone; ref-
erences. Cardozo .

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 78, (comer 80th.)—
Magnificently furnished suite of 2 large

rooms with t>ath, steam heat; private house
service. .

RI\TeRSIDE DRIVE, 910.—Apt. 7-F: beauti-
ful room overlooking Hudson; new elevator

apartment; private family; gentlemen.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 462, (110th St.)—Room
of highest type; refined; references. Tel.

Momlngside OOgO. Apt. 4A. Kelley.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 668. (cor. 144th.)—Fine
room, adjoining bath; outside. Apt. 8.

fcON GONE TO WAR; will rent hla room,
up-to-date apartment; 4 short blocks from

Eubway; can arrange meals. Audxibon 3415.
Ro»s.

WEST END AV.. 758, (Cor. 97th.')—Desirable
large comer room; comfortably furnished;

suitable for two gentlemen or couple; refer-
ences. Butters.

WEST KSD AV., 6U.—Handsome room: ele-

gantly furnished; private bath; klichen-
ette ; also medium-slxed room. ^_^
WEST END AV.. 826. (100th St-)—Superior
bachelor accommodations; exclusive resi-

dence: breakfast. - River 3050.

WEST EKTt AV., 936. (Subway, laid,)—
Spacious comer room; conveniences; refined

home; gentlemen. Apartment 5 west.

WEST END AV.. 664.—Handsomely fur-
nished, exceptional rooms ; running water;

adjoining baths.

WEST END AV., 487, (84th.)—Large room,
pri\-ate bath; small 'house; conveniences;

breakfast.

WEST ENTD AV., 674.—Large front room; all

Improvements; private residence; gentle-
man.
WEST END AV.. 896. (103.)—Large room;
private bath: $11: twin beds; private.

WEST END AV.. 911.-
electriclty. telephone.

-Room, private bath;

At Highland. N. Y.. a widowed lady, owner
of hip-h and beautifully located new homa

with all modern comforts, will take one or
two semi-invalids in board at reaso.iable
rate. Address Mrs. Mae Van Wagner, High-
land, N. T.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.

ABBOTT TalJcab, readv tor WO!*- Pltta-
burgh meter paid; electric light;

'

elegant
rubber; very cheap. Smith, 110 West 107th.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
SCRIPPS-BOOTH, 1915; make otter.

1,930 Broadwftjr.

SCBipPS-BOOTH, 1917; large type; Mil re»-
onable. 1.930 Broadway. ^^

S. G. V. COUFE AND BROUGHAM.
Xlaiandar K. Harrl«. 1,704 BroaBway.

SIMPL.EX, 38, shaft drtve, sCTen-paaBtego',
Hotbrook touring body; miiat cell thta flue

car at once. 1,930 Broadway.
STANDARD 1917 tourtng, 7.paaaeiiger, dem-
onstrator; same aa new. Standard, Colum-

buB 4648.
•

STEARNS-KNIQHT brougham laodaulet;
"b c.vlinder"; 1»10 model. wUh ail 1917 Im-

provements Infltalled ; imported Unlnga, bronxe
fixtures and vanity cases, Circassian walnut
paneling; interior renovated ; newly painted
ro>a] blue and black; has the appearance- of
a new car; sold with BINDING MECHAN-
ICAL GUARANTEE. Steams Used Car De-
partment, (J. H. Driscoll. itanager, ) 417
"West 55th St. Telephone Columbus 7600.

BUICK iS16 SEDAN,
beautiful seven-passenger, like new, with
extra Summer top; full electric equi|nxient;
condition guaranteed; sacrifice for oulek
Bale. ISO West 00th.

KUICK 1917 Light Six—Wfll sell my Buick
1917 touring car with detachable sedan top

already mounted; also Summer touring top.
Georse J. Donahue. Hotel Majestic.
BUICK l'J17.—Will sell my Eulck 1917 tour-
ing car with detachable sedan top already

mounted, also Summer touring top. George
J. Donahue, Hotel AtaJestic.

BUICK, 1916, (i-cyllnder, 7-pas3enger touring
car, fully equipped, excellent condition

throughout. The Wlnton Co., Broadway at
70th St.

BUICK, 1916, UtUe six taurine, K75.
DODGE, 1916, tour., perfect condition, J375.
Hailem Exchange, 2,081 7th Av. Mom. 9367.

BUICKb, 1917-1916.
Tourings, roadsters, closed. Flack. 1.70$

Broadway. ^
BUICK little six runabout ; first" real cail
offer takes it, 1,930 Broadway.

BUICK 1'J17 CABKIOLET.
Perfect condition. Slocum. 1.700 Broadway,
BUICK TOURING. LIKE NEW 1917,
Alexander G. Hajrls. 1,704 Broadway.

Cadillac 1917 Convertible Sedan; 3,900 miles.
CADILLAC lai" ROADSTER,
CADILLAC 1U16 TOURING.

Sehoonmaker & Jacod, 1,700 Bn>adway,
CADILLAC 11)17 limousine; excellent con-
dition; sacrifice; make off^r. Telephone

Owner, .'MS Rector.

CADILLAC 1918 Limousine. — Custom-buUt
body; tl.SOO. 57 Sheffield Av., Brooklyn,

CADILiLAC LUIOUSLNE. PERFECT CON-
DITION. 305 ^^ EST 09TH ST.

Broaklyn.

A NICE ROOM, electricity, suitable far
nurses; private family, exclusive neighbor-

hood, walking distance of subway, Tele-
phone 333 Prospect.

ROOMS WANTED.
Famished.

:^chelor desires cheerful room with or near
*hath, where he can be independent; 85th to

116th. West ; no other roomers preferred.
E ISl Times.

Japanese gentleman desires to have furnished
room in private family; no other roomer;

between 100th and 120th Streets, near Broad-
way; state particulars. F 57 Times.

BOARDERS WANTED.
East Sid&

54TH, 13-15 EAST.—Boarding place of excep-
tional excellence and eiclusivcness; mod-

erate ; references '

A COUPLE WITH ELEGANT HOME.
exclusive neighborhood, will accommodate

gtntleman or lady with large, sunny . room.
handsomely furnished ; bath ; electricity ;

firFt-class, choicest table. 783 Madison Av.,
{6Gth 3t.)

HOTEL RUTi-'i^DGE, (Lexington Av. and
30th.)—For refined women. Why not live at

a hotel at lower cost than a boarding house?
Beautiful atmosphere ; outside rooms ; tele-
phone, elevator; complete service; homelike;
includmg meals, SI 3 week ly, up.

West Side.

5TH AV., 7.—Thoroughly renovated fhrooch-
out ; private baths ; electricity ; switch-

board ; refined ser\*ice.

81ST ST., 27 WEST.—Eiicoptional room, pri-
vate, modern, home ; facing park ; steam

heat, electricity; service breakfast: subway
"L." Schuyler 735:!.

IGTH, 20-22 WEST.—Large, small rooms; pri-
vate bath, steam; unexceHed board.

&1ST. 155 WEST.—Immaculate, warm, large
room , bath ; electricity ; $6 ; gentl«Tian.

Schuyler 2982.

81ST. 2G5 WEST.—Front suite,
rooms. Apartment 5E.

two, three

S2D. 33 WEST.-^Two beautiful, newly fur-
nished, decorated bedrooms, bath ; refer-

ences^ ,

8i2D. 24 WEST.—Beautiful rooms, suites; prl-
.vate bath; electricity; refined house; refer-

encea.

82D. 54 WEST.—Handsomely furnished, sec-
ond story front, bath, kitchenette

; single
rooms.

83D, 53 WEST.—Newly furnished, large
rooms,, connecting or separately ; aiso hall

room.

84TH ST. , 33 WEST.-Large, comfortable
room adjoining bath; also small room; re-

fined surroundings.

^TH, 41 WEST.—Well-kept large and amall
rooms; electricity; $4-^8.

85TH. 136 WEST.—Beautifully furnished
large i ror.i room ; electricity, telephone ;

all conveniences.

86TH ST.. 337 WEST.—Sunny, large room;
small room, running water, near Drive;

references.

86TH, 55 WEiST.—Exclusive house ; excep-
tionally beautiful room; twin beds; eouthem

exposure. ^
83TH, 174 WEST.—Few desiraUe rooms;

electricity; also p&rlor floor; meals -if

desired.

88TH, 307 WEST.—Attractir© rooma. mod-
ern house, exclusive block ; breakfast op-

t'onal: references required.

89TH, 330 WEST.—Elegantly appointed largo
"frpnt room; rear room; twin beds; refer-

ences.

90TH. 2S5 WEST.—Large single rooms; hlgh-
class elevator apartmeqt: references. Penny.

WTH. 20 WEST. — Attractive, light, well-
heated rooms; running water; board op'

tlonal; .^nvenlences. ^

108D. 303 WEST, (near Rlvenride Drive.)—
\ Three rooms, with ruknlng hot and cold
water, bath, telephone. I'and electrlcltv, for
rent single or en suite. Ip elegantly furnished
private home; referencfs required.
103D ST., 2 WEST.—Beautiful corner room
facing park, $5; phone. Robinson.

103D. 205 WEST.—Sunny room; no other
roomers; all Improvemenf. Apt. 61-

U2TH ST., (F'oadway.)—Beautiful, orer-
lookii^ Hudson ; also southern exposure •

eiLClnslve. 6300 Cathedral, Apt. IOC
114TH. 520 WEST.—Room. lavatory, board -

private French teacher's family ; references!
Clement.

116TH. 404 WEST.—Homelike furnished
rooms; ideal locality.

118TH, 400 WEST, {Momlngside Drive.)—
Adjoining, sunny rooms ; comfortable, cor-

ner. Apartment 42.

U8TH. 421 WEST.—angle room, electricity
steam, telephone Momingslde 6800; refer-

ences O'Brien.

123D. 439 WEST, Apt. 16.-2 noma suite;
elevator, electricity, telepbooe. conveni-

ences.

151ST, 823 WEST.—Double rooco, nicely
furnished; exclusive use, well-equipped

kitchen. Apt. 41.

123D, 524 WEST.—Well furnished bedroom;
piano; connecting lav&tory; electricity:

'phone. Jedel.

123D, &47 WEST, (Broadway.)—Single, double
room, ^2.50-$4.50 week; elevator. Apt. 2S.

140TH, 477 WEST.—Large room; elevator.
electricity, telephone; sonthern famllr.

Apt. 71.
-—*

141ST, 600 W^EST.—Two Ipmiaculate connect-
ing rooms, lavatory, bath; private familr;no other roomers; reasonable to refined, per-

manent parties ; references essential. J 4
Times
143D. 561 Wisafr (Comer Broadway>-NewIy
decorated room; business sentlaman; refer

ences. Apartment 65.

a43D. S27 WEST.—Eaegant room, newly fur-
nished ; reasonable ; modem aMrtment ;

telephone; references. Mendoza.
143D, 527 WH:ST. (Phone.)—Single and doable
room; hot, cold water; kitchen privlleres.

Mendoza.

143D, 501 WEST.—Large, sunny, front room,
scrupuloualy clean. Apt. 27.

144TH, 360 WEST.—Beautiful. Il^bt. Ur«e
room with private 'family ; elevator, tele-

phone; near subway. Apt. 47.

144TH. 600 WEST.—Hxidson view; running
water: $G: convenient location; evenings. 6B.

168TH, 601 WEST.—Lafge comer room, over-
looking river; exceptionally wtil appointed.

Ellsworth.

16STH. 601 WEST.—Llvht room-; near sub-
way; elevator apartment; No. 66; phone:

cc<nvenlent location.

172D, 730 WEST.—Modem apartxnant. room,
southern exposure; ^ntleman; reference;

private family. .

183D. 553 WEST.—For rejc. twp beautifully
furnished bedrooms, with private bath,

telephone ; all conveniences ; reasonable ,

ISlat St. subway.
ALLER'K>N HOI^bK FOR BACHELORS,

302 West 22d St.
Gen!al atmosphere and spirit of a well-

an^ointed dub for m«a of refinement; new
Orepcoof httQdlBr: bnUardroom: sinrle, f4.50

teju.M> Ireeklr, rooma for two^ $J,M weekly

le-^H, 7 WEST, (Neax 5th Av.)—Large, small
rooms, excellent boarct; all improvements.

16 WEST 55TH ST.
Table boarders; rooms; references: gentlemen.
JoTH ST., 41. 43, 45 WEST—Elevator.

MADISON AKMS.
ID, 318 WEST. (Riverside.)—Exclusive Pen-
sion; two large connecting roms with pri-

vate baths, singly or en suite; also small
room: excellent table and service.

72D. 212 WEST.—PRIVATE BATHS; ELEC-
TRICITY ; TABLE BOARD; DOCTOR'S

OFFICE. COLUMBUS 6396.

72D. 122 WEST.-Well heated double, slncle
rooms, private bath: fine people.

T2D. 117 WEST.—Large rooms, private baths;
with board; table guests accommodated.

r3D. 302 WEST.—Two large rooms, private
baths ; board optional ; exclusive location.

75TH, 234 WEST, (The Hurlburti)—Sunny
back parlor, private bath; steam heat.

76TH. (;;44 West End Av.)—Select accom-
modation. Bteam. electricity, modem fur-

nlpheci double, single rooma; private bath;
cleanliness: best home table.

77TH. 116 WEST.—Attractive rooms, double
and single, private bath or adjoining; steam

heat, electricity; excellent table; references.
IttTH. 114-132 WEST. (Wide. Parked Street.)
—Unusual and attractive: large parlors; tea

room and lounge; telephone: booklet; refer*
sncea.

S2D. 124 WEST. (Grayoourt.)—New. attra^
tl\x. and modem; references; table guests:

booklet.

S2D, 174 WBST, "
The Little House.'"—Beau-

tiful second floor ; delicious home table;
references.

83D. 25 WEST.—Lrfirge sunny rooms, sacond
floor; private baths; family or few adults;

excellent Vienna cooking. Schuyler 8227.

84TH. 53 WflST.—Rooms; all convenience;
electricity; excellent table; refined Jewish

family.

boTB. 120 "WEST.—Large, small rooms;
southern exposure; home cooking; table

guests accommodated.

85TH, 76 WEST.—Exc^lent accommodation
with board for refined business man; con-

veniences. Jay.

87TH. 138 WEST.—Attractive, large room,
private bath; excellent table; private board-

ing house.

anTil. 316 WT:ST.—Attractive, homelike «iz»-

g'.e room; excellent heme cooking; conven-
ient ;refinedBurround Ings.

90TH, 16 WEST.—Newly, beantlfuny fni^
nished double rooms, adjoining bath.; ex-

cellent Jewish table ; reasonable ; table tward-
era accommodated. Riverside 9793.

91ST ST.. 39 WEST.—Very desirable doubla
and single rooms, with adjoining batli. for

2, 3. or 4 people; newly furnished; refined
Jewish family; excellent table; reasonable
rates. Tel. Riverside 6826.

93D ST., (G76 West End Av.>—Large front
room; running water; electricity; excellent

environment: suitable two gentlemen or mar-
ried couple; beautifully furnished; home
cooking. ,

lOOTH. 314 WEST.-Unusually lar^s room,
private bath, suitable for 2 or 8 i)eople;

service and surroundings unusual.
107TH, 322 WEST. (Riverside- B'way. >—Lnr-
urious ; private residence offers lar^e suite •

2 rooms, bath ; feally exceptional table ;

every convenience; beautifully furnished;
moderate terms.

CADILLAC, eight-cylinder touring; like new;
»750. 1,930 Broadway.
CHALMERS lul7 7-pas3. touring. Bargain.

Sehoonmaker & Jacod, 1,700 Broadway.
CHALMERS 1916. five-passenger touring car.
Marmon Automobile Co., 12 West 62d.

CHANDLER 16 touring; fully equipped; ex-

tras; fine condition ; bargain. Schwartx,
Fordham 2r>88.

CHANDLER limousine; runs and looks like
a new car; bargain to immediate buyer.

a05 West 59th St. .

CHANULEK with Winter and Summer top;

barRTLMi. 3^5 Wtst '9th St. ^_____^__

STEARNS KNIGHT iJlG Town Car.
"Light 4" model; fleetwood. nmoQalzi«

tody; Imported linizigs; beautiful fixtures
and vanity cases: Interior renovated; newly
painted Brewster green and black; shows
no perceptible sign of usage; sold with blttd-
Ing mechanical guarantee. Stearns CompaBT.
417 West 55th St. Telephone C3olombus 7600.

STEUJINS 19Ifl 8-cyUnder. Unaouslne, Un^pu-
let; newly painted; reasonable. J 8 T^ttsa

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.

Aatomc^IlM Waotod.

WHITK 30 tourlni. 1916; girt mileage an^
full

'

particulars with lowest caah price m
flrtt letter. Charles D. Sborman, 50 Wlnd-
er Av., HartfonS, Conn.

SITUAnONS WANTED—F«ak.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR.—Pour j'M.ra'

experience; good clerical worker; age 20;^
excellent references; Chrintlan ; 910. O 8M
Tiroea Powotown. /

SEDAN.—wanted, 1917 seven-ieat aedan.
with or without Summer top; gtate price

and make; proof of ownership wUl be re-

qolred. F 22 Ttmee. .

WILJ. PAY CASH for hlih-claaa cara.

K«rp, 1.790 Broadway. Columbua 633.

Aatomobtle Stents*.

CONSBRVS GASOLINE and belp win the
WAR; dead storace <flreproaf> automoblla

and bodies. Charles C. Touch, 210 £aat 73d
St. Lenox 7194.

DEAX) STORAGE.—AUTOMOBILES. 310-312
WEST 1*3D ST. AUDUBON 3S75.

STEWART Booklet 1 explains WHT our
AUTO eourxe la BEET. Inspect our

SCHOOL, plantaod be convinced. LAdlor
226 W. bTth St. classes. "Founded on HoDMPtJ
at-^roadway. 1909. Proapera

'

on Merit."

STUTZ BULLDOG, 191«.
Beautiful four-paseenffer; ape&lal baltdnc

t>T>e; like new; electric pelf-starter, liftits;
condition perfect. 150 West 8Sth. _^
STUTZ 191i! TOURING. NEW CAR.
STUTZ 1917 TOURING.
STUTZ 1917 SPKEDSTER.
STUTZ 1915 H. C. S. SPEEDSTER.
SchornmaJcer & Jacod. 1.700 Broafliray.

STUTZ BULLDOG. 191«.
Beantlful four-passenser; special

type; like new; electric self-atarter.
condition perfect. 150 West Mth.

boHM
Ucbu:

STUTZ 1916 BULLDOG SPECIAL.
Alexander G. Harris. 1.704 Broa4w»y.

WBSTCOTT 1016 tourlnj. seren
run less than 10.000 miles; aood • new.

Westcott Motor Car Sales Corp.. 1,9*0 B'wmy.
WESTCOTT 4-pas8enEer. 1917 roadster; ex-

cellent condition; bargain price. Weat-
cott Motor Car Corp., 1.960 Broadway.

•• WrllTE • USED CARS.
Also other well known makes
tourinc cars and taxlcaba.
THE WHITE COMPANT,
Park Av. and 57tb W.-

Uge.i Car Dept., 4th Floor. M. R. Greene. UKf.

WILLYS-KNIGHT 1918.—Account of .draft
must sell at once. 691M Melrose.

WILLYS-KNIGHT Brougham; will sacrifice
this elegant car for $700. LB30 Broadway.

WINTON limousine, very
throughout. The Wlntdn

at 70th St.

fine condition
Co., BroadwKT

WINTON SIX 48 toorin« car, everbanled
and repainted, fully equipped, folly piMX-

anteed. The Wlnton Co.. B'way at 70tb St.

MotM- Traeka.

MACK, 5-ton, dump body, 1915,
dltion. Call Oolumbua 893L

Auto School. Largest and best school In the
W^EST SIDE U. 8. Send for booklet and pass
T.' M. C. A., to school. Telephone i-olumbus

302 W.S7th St. TOao. Special claases for ladles.

ATECIN80N Superior tttstroctors guar.WtO aatea you expert knowledge.
SCHOOL, Inspect equipment or wntt

»> WMf Mth St. for booklet.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Femk
BOOKKEEPBIR.—Competent, accurate; ten
yttars' expetieoce In trust uid savincra bank;

trial balance' and financial statements; fZU-
SH: Chrtrtla-n. P 236 Times Downtown.
BOOKKBEPE:r, cost accountant; expertenoe
corporation controllinc^ accounts, financial

Ktatensents; monthly balances rendered; rood
reference* : >22. V 315 TIroeg Downtown .

TVPIcT. oCflce assistant, knowledse of «te-t

noera;*ny: fxi^riencod; compotent. conaeton^
ttou>^; rvterr-iiceh. P 2:17 Times Downtown. \

VISITING GOVERNESS.-French ymin« Udyjl
doslrefl posrftlon as visiting Kovemess. aftBr-|!

noons preferred; $12 to »lb wertcly. E 17ll
Times. i'

YOLNG I_AX>Y. (Christian,) expertenc«d nj
nanufacturins line, five years with en*

'.

concern, wishes to connect with first-cl»s«
house ; competent to take charge of antlr^
office, Inciudlnc^ bookkeeping and staooc-
raphy, and control general help; also act in
buying capacity ; hlgrheftt references as tja
all qualifications. P liiG Times.
TOUNO LADY with setlinc ability woml4
like to connect with a wholesale druK ob-

S>erfumery bouse ; good references. Lk O.,
120 Tin»es.

kumploymeot A««»eUa.

COIXIRED HOUSEWORKERS.—lnT«sti«atW
references. Telephone Columbus U6&, Do-^-

mestlc Agency. :i2a West 5»th.

HOUSEWORKERS. eelect; colored cook;
references; for Augusta Agency, 333 West

B3d. Columbus S129.

COLORED HELP.—City, country; rofereaces.
Hop*? '8 AgepQ'. <3J Lenox Av. Uartem 50li.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mak.

BOOKKEEPBK. assistant; American, five
TUtrs* experience; reliable; salary, tl6. V

.12 Times.,

BOOKKEEPER, tborauctilr experienced; able
credit woman; correspondent; university

training; |20. F 25 Times.

BOOKKKEPER.—Knowledte of stenocraphy;
* years' experience; willing, conscientious;m. W -

267 Times Dowmoa'n.

BOOKKEEPER, typist, double entry, control
system; thoroughly experienced; ^16, W

263 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, typist; 4 years' experience;
capable taking charge; references; tli FM TlmoF.

CASHIER, competent. II years' experience,
desires position; good hours; best refer-

encea. M. Hayes, 1,995 Morris Av., Bronx.
CHAMBERMAID. — Assist waiting; flrst-
dass personal references; wagna, t35. Call

322 West 72d.

COMPANION.—P.afijied lady dmres paalOon
as useful companion to elderly lady. X 323

Times Annex.

Miscellaneooa.

COLE, semi-roadster; perfect condition;
must have cash. I.ll;t0 Broadway.

DELAUNAY Belleville brougham, 6 cylinder,
18 h. p.; beautiful, ideal town car; newly

palmed; perfeot condition: electric lights.

iic: bargain. Bord, 114 West 50th St.

EDISON A 4 storage battery, second-hand,
excellent condition, $150. Apply to John

R. Post. 70.1 Bedford Av.. Brooklyn.

BI.ECTKIC BROUGH.A.M, I'JIU, Rauch and

L^ng, Beating five: new, high-capacity bat-

tery recently installed: excellent condition;
SI.950. Box O lo« Tlmes^
riAT 55-H. P. 1K15 model; Summer and
Winter tops; bargain: no dealers; private.

1.909 Foster Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.

F1-\T Baby I.,lmousine Town Car.—Nice con-

dition; make offer. Victor Hess, 1,828

Broadway. Tel. 0574 Columbus, j

FIAT limousine, thcrougbly overhauled and
repainted: make offer. «0j West 59th 3t.

FORD touring car, fully equipped, plenty
extras, $200; a five-passenger Maxwell

touring, $225; also Overland touring, self-

starter, price $275; a Hud.son 6-cyllnder tour-

ing, self-starter, big bargain, $325; a 5-pas-

senger Pope Hartford tourinc, felf-starter,

$300 Can be seen. Eastern Brewery, 205
Busliwlck At., Brooklyn, Telephone 34SA

Stagg.

FRANKLIN touring, 1915; rery good con-

dition; extra .shoe; spotlight and bumper.
Westcott Motor Car Sales Corp., 1,960

Broadway. .

PRANKLIN 1917 four-paaaenger; 2,300 miles-
sell $1,800; many extras. Telephone 3413

Audubon, Apartment 2A, from 8 A. M. to

12:30 P. M.
HUDSON super six sedan; like new. H.
Berilnghof. 245 West 55th St.

HUPMOBILE Sedan; 5,000 miles; 1917 late.

Alexander G. Harris, 1.704 Broadway.
LANCIA Baceabout. — Late model ; very
snappy; J6S0, Slocum. 1,700 Broadway,

fourth floor.
"

LEXINGTON sedan, mecnanically perfect;
excellent shoea, paint; $825, quick. Lexlng-

ton. Circle 1872.
.

LIMOUSINE BODY.—Latest model ; almost
new; fits any standard car; no reasonable

offer refused. Victor Hess, 1,926 Broadway.
Tel. 6574 Columbus.

^

LOCOMOBILE limousine; original cost,

$5,700; $1,000 to quick buyer; all new tires.

305 West 59th. near Columbua Circle,

MARMON limousine, late 1917; cost $5,500
new; car like new; must sell immediately.

Call Mrs. L. S. F., 200 West 54th St. Phons
1130 Circle. j__
MARMO.V 1917, seven-paasenger limousine;

guaranteed the same as new. Marmon
Automobile Co., 12 West e2d St.

MARMON 1917, seven-passenger touring car;

guaranteed the same aa new. Marmon Au-
tomoblle Co., 12 West 62d St. ^
MARMON 1916, seven-passenger touring car.

Marmon Automobile Cor; 12 We.st gZd.

MARMON 1917 LIMOUSINK.
Sehoonmaker & Jacod. 1,700 Broadway.

MERCER raceabout 1014; self-starter; won-
derful condition. Alexander O.' Harrta,

1,704 Broadway. ^__^ ,

MERCER 1917 Sporting -Pass.
Sehoonmaker & Jacod, 1,700 Broadway.

N.tTIONAL NEWPORT Sedan; mlleag*
10.000; excellent looks and condition: sacri-

fice; no dealers. M 63 Times. ^^
NATIONAL twin all Clover Leaf, practically
new: half price. 20th Century, 1,700 B'way.

OLDSMOBILB 1916 totirlng. driven by owner
only; two extra shoes; excellent condlticm;

$400; Stewart vacuum system. Phone Mr.
Harold. Lenox 8)00.

• RIGHT PRICES."

1917 CADILLAC "
8"' Seven-Paasettcer.

1917 HUDSON Super-Six Hoadster.
1916 HUPMOBILE Runabout.
1916 LEXINGTON Seven-Paasenger Totnlni.
1916 CHANDLER Touring. Model 17. •

1916 CADILLAC Touring; very extra.
1916 OVERLAND SSB Tourtng.
1916 REO Seven-Passenger.
1910 REO Three-Passenger Roadatec.,
1916 HUPMOBILE Touring; exO(iptJon«).
1910 NATIONAL Seven-Passenger.
1915 CADILLAC Brougham Toi^-n Car,
1914 PACKARD 3-48 Seven Pa-^enjer, .:

DAILY ARRIVALS. TRADES CWKSIIJ-
ERED. TIME PAYMENTS AftRANGSP.
Open evenings and Sundays till l;P. 3£.

All cars open to mechanical Inspection aqd
demonstration at any time.
THE BRIGHTON AUTO EXCHANGE, lira.

Appraisers to tlie Ttude,
1,077 Atlantic Av., Cor. Franklin At„

BROOKLYN.
BARGAINS IN SKLBCT USED CARS.

1916 PACKARD LANDAULE't.
1917 STLTZ lij-VALVE SPEEDSTER.
1917 STUDEBAKER TOWN CAR.
1017 HUPMOBILE R0.1DSTER.
1S17 REO •• 6 " SEDAN.
1917 ROSS ••

8
•• TOURING, $775,

1917 HUDSON SUPER SIX TOURING.
1917 STUDEBAKER " CABRIOLET.
1917 BUICK ROADSTEft.
1916 CADILLAC CABRIOLET.
1916 OLDSMOBILB SEDAN.
1910 LOCX>M0BILE 6-38.
1917 SCRIPPS-BOOTH ROADSTER, ModelG.

SCRIPPS-BOOTH COUPE.
1910 SCRIPPS-BOOTH.
1916 MBRCBR P.U.NABOUT.
1916 BUIOK LIMOUSINE.
1916 OVERLAND -G" TOURING.

TIME PAYME.NTS ARRANOESD,
TRADES CONSIDERED,NEW YORK MOTOR CAR EXCHANGH,

2:17 WEST 56TH .ST.,
TWO DOOR."? FROM BROADWAY. ,

Open Sundays and Evenlnss.
Phone circle 607-668.

CLOSED AUTO BODIES.
Any body now In Etoc*< at

$:^^., $75. $150. $3.50. &c.
PLENTY OF GOOD ONES LEFT.
WORTH 3 TIMES PRICES ASKED!

Come and pick out a Bargalru
Pitting: Cadillacs, Packarda, Oldsmobllea,

Steams, Overlands, Fiats. Slmplexes, Pierces,
Singers and others.

J.\NDORP AUTOMOBILE CO.,
1.7G3 Broadway, near 57th St.

OOMPETE.VT. experienced colored girl wishes
position, small family, general .-ousework-

«r; excellent cook, good manager; fint-class
city references; aaJary, $10 week. P 106 Times,
CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARY, Ftwogra-
pher, correspondent, otfloe manager; bast

reference; salary. $1*. W 255 Times Down-
town.

ABLE, active, Christian, Americ&n, past 40.
strictly temperate, capable filling any posi-

tion requiring industry, commonsense. relia-
bllfly. trust wonbiness, desires posHlon ; caa
you offer one? E 163 Timea .

ACCOUNTANT, ,35 years old. with 15 years'
foreign and domeatlc executive experienoa

covering every branch of clerical work,
competent take entire charge of the man-
agemeiu of office staff as cashier or auditor:
fumiah best references, bond: munitions
work preferred . L. ^W 261 Times Do»-ntown.

ACCOUNTANT-BOOKKEEPER, 28, N. yTi.-."

graduate^ efficient, capable take charge of-
fice; best references. Harry B. Falk. ISit

Hopkins St.. Brookim, N. T. .i

ACCOUNTANT. Spanish, years' of experteae«
in this city in export and banking business,

84 years of age. wants position only in an
Important concern. P 95 Times.
ACC0U>WANT.—Books otwnea; systems; ar-
rangements firms not employing bookkeep<

era: $2.50 weekly. 123 Liberty,-^Room 10^
Cbrtlandt S68i>.

IOC

ACCOUNTANT. — Trial balan<.-es. audita, $5
"

monthly upward: hooks opened, closed; tax:
reports free. Frledlander, 19 c:edar. John
6055.

ACCOUNTANT with spare Ume desires t»-
keep set of books. F 29 Times.

AD.MINISTR.<TI\E or execuUi-e appointment
desired with business or charitable? organi-

zation, preferably as director or organiser,
by educated American, 80, of strong peraoB-
allty, wide experience, not subject to draft.
X 329 Times Annex. -

"

AM capable business yoang man ; ex-druy**
gist; well appearing; have $1,000; dasln*^

mercantile connection ; anything, anywtwre.
Colle^ate, P 212 Times Dow-ntown.

COOK.—Good. English; first-class retarences:
apartment preferred. - Oil 1,118 3d Av., one

flight up.

DRESSMAKER, experienced all work; firat-
class references; $2.50 da>-. Phone Acad-

Clfiy 2768.

DRE:SSMAKER would like to go out by
day or home; formerly with Lucille' s. F

13 Times. ,

DRESSMAKER.—Dresses, coats, alteraUaos
specially: $2.50 dally; stylish. Phone Hcas-

ley, Momlngside 3345.

ENTIRE HOliIE CARE AND RE-
SPONSIBILITY OF CHILDREN

SOUGHT.

with opportunity to direct and strength-
en development of body. mind, and
character, in envlronmenv where un-
derstandlng. whole-lieartod effort wilt
nmngly count; applicant is American,
Christian, with university education,
and practical and theoretical knowl-
edge of hygiepe. dietetics, and child
pilture. Promater, Apartment 31, 430
West 118th St.

HIGH school graduate, (19.) exi>erlenced.
efficient, energetic worker, desires position

with reliable concern. Salzberg, 1,256 Brook
Av. city.

HOUSEKEEPER or COMPANION.—Refined
and capable Scotch woman. Address 5.605

4th A.venne, Brooklyn.
LADY of excellent birth, bright, cheerful
disposition and executive ability, as social

adviser and compiuiioh to waalLhy woman ;

references exchanged. M. L. b7, 1,364 Broad-
way.
LAOY . desires one child, share French gor-emess and advantages In own home. Mem-
ingalda Heights; Summer, seashore. X 800
Times Annex.

1816 T-pass. Touring, 8-c}'1., model 63: this
car ha."? been overhauled and repainted;
1917 Cadillac, blue with red wheels; will
give excellent service; the price will sur-
prise you.
DETTBOIT-CADILLAC ilOTOR CAR CO..

630 Broad SL, Newark, N. J.

Tel. 3240 Mulberry. Used Oar Dvpt.

NEW SCRIPPS-BOOTH.
We have a large consignmaat

with open and closed bodies now
ready for Inspection and demon-
stration at our warerooms. Gre%t
reductions 'In price.
GEORGE •W.Kl.Ui.CE OOPLET,

e«5 FIFTH AV. PLAZA 4g8T.

AUTOMOBILES AT PUBLIC AUCTION
at Plas, Doerr & Garroll's,
East 24th St., near 3d Av.,

to-day at 12 o'clock noon ahai'P.
ChalmeTE Limousine Taxicab,

Wlnton Six Umouslno, ,

Cadillac 7-Pa.i«. Touring.
• WHITE " USED CARS,

Also other well-known ma^es
touring cars and taxlcaba.
THE WHITE COMPANT,
Park Av. and 57th St.

Used Car Dept., M. R. Greeme, Ugr.

OLDSMOBILB 1918 Four-Cylinder Model 48
Landaulet Town Car.—Like new; bo reason-

ai>le offer refused. Victor Hess, 1,928

Broadway. Tel, 6.574 Columbtjs.

OLDSMOBILB LIMOUSINE.
Beautiful 1916 model; looks like new; seats

B inside; complete electrical equipment; con-
ditlon perfect; guaranteed. 150 West 5Sth.

OLDSMOBILB 1913 touring, six c7Under.
$260; excellent condition. Westcott Car

Sales Corp., 1,960 Broadway. y
OLDSMOBILE, 1917, flve-paasengef touring
leaving city. 1,830 Broadway.

OLDSMOBILB 1916, COUPE.
Sehoonmaker & Jacod. 1.700 Bnmdway.

OVERLAND 1915, Model 80; all-year oar;

cost new, equipped. $1,600; wire wheels,

Tlmken shock absorberB; good tires; excel-

lent mechanlt^ condition; sacrifice $400; no
dealers. Phone Farragut 9632 for demon-
stration.

109TH, 308 WEST.—Double rooma; stnslo, en
' suite; private bath; convenient locality;
excellent table.

120TH, 110 WEST.—Nice front partor;'
conveniences; one or two gentlemen.

all

126TH, 162 WEST.—Suite, single, private
baths, steam heat, telephone ; excellent

cuisine.

ESLBGANT DOUBLE ROOM, ONE SMALL-ER BATH; REFINED, PRIVATE HODSEl.
PHONE SCHUYLER 2622.

THE EVELYN LODGE.
Ocean Traffic Passing Windows.

Charming Winter House of Highest StandarC
20 Minutes Downtown N. Y. : Fare 5c.

Fifty Lovely R6om_, Exquisitely Furnished.
Excellent Chef and Service; Small Tables.
Abundance Sunlignt. Good Air. Quietness.

Social Parlors. Smoking Rooms. Comforta,
Weekly. $12-$20 oer adult, with meala.
71 CENTRAL .V., ST. GEORGE, S. I.

THE NORWOOD, 7TH AV.,
174 West 12eth.—Room, board; steam heat,
baths, telep'ione: home cooking; convenient.

WASHINGTON SQ. NORTH, 2L — Single
rooms, with board; facing park; tabla

guests accommodated.
WEST END AV., 878 (103d.)—Magnificent
private dwelling; overlooking Hudson; mod-

em, beautiful rooms; well heated; excellent
•cooking; moderate.

WEST END AV.. 524, (86th.)—Large, stmny
rooms; excellent table; house thoroughly

appointed; references.

BOARD WANTEP^
TOUNG business gentleman. Christian, with
strictly private family, where congenial at-

mosphere Is as desirable as first-class ac-
commodations, give full and complete par-
ticulars; uptown, below lOSd. G 212 Times
Downtown. '

TWO ROOMS, three adults ; west side, above
60th St. ; soncy, elevator apartment pre-

ferred; $25 weekly; permanent. P 234 Times
Downtown.
Young; Jewish bos^fiess woman desires rsora.
with or vitboilK' board, where titer* vc

Ttaat talfcK' I>.B> if* ^t"—-
'•-^v.V!.--. -rt-i

•&.=:,

.;»^--
v::::^ ^si^^'^

PACKARD 1915 Slx-Cyllnder Limousine.—
Also landaulet car, 2-38; very good condi-

tion; no reasonable offer .refused. Victor

Hess, 1,926 Broadway. Tel. 6574 Columbus.

PACKARD 1915 Slx-Cyllnder Runabout, 5-48.

'—Finest coTi.dition; no rea.sonable offer re-

fused. Victor Hess, 1,926 Broadway. Tel.

6574 Columbus.

PACKARD 1917, seven-passenger; run S.O00
miles ; absolutely perfect condlton : owner

going to France; bargain. Captain Pred-
erick Pope, 366 Fifth Av„ Tel. Greeley 4400.

PACKARD. 1917 twin six, 7-passenger tour-

ing; bought in May; ron 3,00* miles; llks

new; can be bought reasonable. A Rogers,
1,33 York Av., Saratoga. N. Y.

.

PACKARD 1915
" 3-38 '" limousine; newly

painted, excellent condition. George t«m-
berty. 1926 Broadway.
PACKARD 1916 Twin Six limousine; fine

condition. George Lamberty, 1,926 B'way.

PIERCE - ARROW. — Beautiful limousine;
Westlnghouse air springs ; condition per-

fect; reasonable. 4849 Momingslde,
PIBRCE-ARROW "38" Limousine.—Electric
starting and lighting; perfect. Slocum,

1,700 Broadway,
RENAULT. — Beautiful Renault limousine
town car, Demarest body; very smart; fine

condition; bargain; principals only. Box
324 Tiroes, 2 Rector St.

REO LIMOUSINE. 1916.
Beantlful six-cylinder; seats 5 inalds. with

extra 7-paB8enger touring body: looks like

new car: full electric equipment; condition

perfect: guaranteed. Mrs. Hayman, 222 RIt-
erside Drive. Phone h374 Riverside,

REO, 1916, 6-dyUnder touring car, size T5.

Phone Owner, 1,391 Main. ^^^
REO, late 1916; perfect mechanically. Ga-
rage, 246 West 124th: ask for Cbristenaon.

ROLLS-ROYCE tourlns car for sale; cond-
tion excellent. Cook-Macconnell, 1,790

Broadway.
SCTRIPPS-BOOTH 1917, 4 & 8 CTL. Road-
ster and Cloverleaf. brand new; substan-

tial reductioir. Sehoonmaker Sc Jacod, 1,700

Brt«adway.
SCRIPPS BOOTH. 4-passenger roadster;
Rolls Royce Blue, two wheels,- many extras.

Scnpps Agency. 302 East Fordham Road.

SCatlPPS-BOOTH 1917, four-passenger roal-
ster, $750. Brenner, 1,778 Broadway.

'

851
Coltunhas. '

SCRIPPS-BOOTB laU
AMotander Qb HMtk. 1.1

FIRESTONE TIRES. 40% DISOOUKT.
(Slightly blemished.)

JAITOORF AUTOMOBILE Ca, 1,788 KWay.
Branch: 2,il00 Grand Conoonr»«. comT U3d.
PIBRCE-ARROW fl9I8) Limousine, 38 H. P.
PACKARD (1917) Landaulet. 2-35.

LO<X>MOBILE (19171 Touring, 3S EL P
P. Turner. 30 Broad. Phone 4*1% Itectar.

1918 KISSEL Kar Coupe, 4-paaS.,
1915 CADILLAC. 8-cyl., Sedan, »-:

1913 PIEKCE-ARROW, S8 L*n*aul«t, O-pBSB.
2887 Market 583 Broad St., Newark. N. J.

Touring Cars, Roadsters, Closed Cars.
Limousine bodies; Rolls-Royce Winter bodly.
20th Century Co.. 1.700 Broadway, cor. 54tll.

SACJRIFKTE.—Oakland roadster, azceneBt
mechanical condition: gopd tirea; iec«iit

model. J 350 Tiroes Downtown.

AotoBWbUes tor

CADU.LAC Umouslno for htr*; bargain
rates; excellent service; anywber*. Tela-

phone igOl Morolngslde.

CADILLAC, private, llmooalaa, for Mrs by
month or week; reasonable price; best ref-

erence; owner drives. D. M., Times Harlsm.

CADILLAC llmonslne, Tery ai&llsh, hourly ;

monthly preferred; very remaooable. Prank-
man, Schuyler 3910.

MOTOR TRUCKS, heavy awltieii, far
rent by day or contract. P atT Times

Downtown. *

NEW 5-PASSENGER touring can owner
drives; $2 hourly. Mack, 2476 Pordham.

PACKARD limousine*, beautifully eqnipped,
latest model cars, by day, week, or (pref-

erably) month: special rate for shopplnir;
$2.60 pel hour. Broadway Padtard Auto
Renting. 2,523 Broadway. Phones Riverside
1448-5246.

PACKARD sixes acfl twin sixes to hi>»;
hour, day, week, trip; superior servtcei,

sensible rate& C. M. * Q. V. wnUamsoB,
204- West 43 St. Phaoe 421»-38S() Bryiit.
PA<3KARD3. Hudsens.-Latest m«d«lB; 11-

roouslties, touring, shopplnar; t&Bo Innrj
special rate trips, dally, monthly. 2t788
Broadwav. Academy 403.

PACKABDS. — BcauUful cars ty boor:
monthly preferred; Tery reasonable; rttt»-

ences. Champion Anto Co., 171 Wmik Mth.
5S18 Riverside.^ .

-

PACaCARD or CHALMERS Umoqslne IiBn-
daulet, 1916, hour, trip, monthly; rewMl-

able; ovner drives; best referenoe. BrwSley,
•phone Riverside r.617. .

PACKARDS.—Beautiful cars by hour; month-
ly preferred: very reasoaahle; refeicnoss.

ChamMon Auto (>>., 171 West Sttb. S8I8
Riverside. -

PACKARD Landanl^tte for rent, anywlier*
you desire. Phone "

MIcker," Colttsnbtis

2239.
.

•

PACKARD, 7-paBSMi«»r, for hire;
driver; $2.50 an hour. U East

Madison Square 886. ^
8Mb St.

PAC^KARD, 1916, 1917. beauClfal landaulet,
limousines; trip, hour, montlily. WUmarth.

Columbus 8030.

PACKARD llmousl&e, sixes, brougbaai style ;

I2.5C shopping; monthly, $350. Triephooe
1588 Plara.

PACKARD. 18. laundelet town car, uphol-
stery, paint like new; roonthly. Circle 440.

PIEBCE-ARROW, Packard llmtfualne, newly
lined. $2.50 hourly. $75 weekly, grcle 4215.

RENAULT auto de luxe at reasonable ra,tee.

Delaney, Packai-d coupe, landaulet, limou-
sine: special rales for theatre parties.
Haelters, 145 West 69th. (^Inmbna 2858.

RENAULT.—Landaulet; ii«<nt««1. gaqd con-
ditl»m JVanah drifr; jaS' i"i<><!

'

~

'fUaft 93M.--

LITERARY young woman, new.spaper ex-
perience, secretarial training, w-ahts posi-

tion, evening paper or magaxine, offering op-
portunltles for w-ritlnt. X .ITS Times Annex,

ANY REAL OPPORTUNITY.
By man. age 32, married, American. Chris-

tian, experienced all linen building and real
estate ; aiso sales, secretary, bookkeeper anA..
typewriter; best references oh InterriMr;'
moderate salary , B 141 Times.

BOOKKEEPEP.7~2a, 10 years' experisnee,
thoroughly capable; reliable, trustworthy-,

correspondent, college graduate; excellent rK-
erencea; exempt, invesUcate. V 279 limes
Downtown.
BOUKKEHPEEt, cost clerk. exjierienotd
double entry, controlling accounts, trial

balance, etc., de&ire:j position. J. Kindt. 000
Trinity Av.

BOOKKEEPER. exi.ertenced. (18.) con-
versant with modem methods, highest cre-

dentials. P 243 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, experien^, desires positloo"
evenings and Sundaya {P 236 Times Down- -

town.

BOOKKEEPER, cashlorj young man, 27,
exempt; from draft; li; years' experience.'P 25B Times Downtown, i

BCKJKKEEPER; experieiced in department
store purchase ledger; kge 86; married K

39 Times.
I

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTlANT, 3«. ac urats
figures or clerical; knolaledge typewriting.W 242 Tiroes Lo\vn:own.i

BOYOY. 17. wants to learii automobile trade:
ambitious, trustwonhy.! F 40 Timea

MAID,—Lady wishes to place her maid; can
' highly recommend her as waitress, par-
lor maid, or chambermaid. Phone Cbeli,ea
5158 between 2 and 4, or write Mrs. E. H.
Jewett, 37 West 10th St.

MOTHER'S HELPER, likes children, assist
housework; obliging woman. E 186 Times.

BUYER, &c,—College graduate. 32. married,
legal trairUr.g. long pr^tlcHl bu^iness ex-

perience aa buyer anil4_credlt n.aii, seek./
executive position, bank bfTarge corporation.
E. M. Gladstone, care of Landy. 50 Church 8t

CHAUFFEUR. —<."in accotmt of laying up my
c'lr 1 am tr.vlnrr to find a position for my

'

very excellent cliatffeur. J.^n>cs Mattcson;^
12 Horion St.. .Stamford, Conn. He has bai
12 years" experience in New York L'jty. I

can recuiumend him in the very blgh««t
terms. Room 1002. 7l) Stb Av.

CHAUFFEUR.—Mechanic; 12 years' experl-
ence; i>rlvate: excellent driver; good me-

chanic; strictly temperate: highest i-eference,,
Packard. (Jadillac. others; $25. Columbua^
2020. Tyler, 4 .->.'i West 5;d St.

CHAUFFEUR —We have several good men
with from 3 to 9 years' reference on last

positions; this is not an erfployment bureau.
Society of Professional Auto Engineerii, l.i»47

Broadway. Tel. Columbus 4056.

„„„,„„—-—- . CHAUFFEUR, 27. lone experience on hlgh-
Ol'I'lt.B WORK.—A neat, clean. Intelligent grade -cars; best references, reliable; mod-

;:lrl, 27 years old. who catches on qulcklv, erate salarv. chauffeur. 2 We??t HHth 8t,,
is prompt, reliable and loyal, and Is experl- care of Mrs. Gam, A;iartment 12A. Schuv.
ehred at filing, general office work, and

j

ler 213i5.

telephone switchboard, wants permanent po-
sUti?n. .Address P 112 Times. CHAUFFEUR, mechanic. Swede. .-.3: edura-
^r,-.«,.—^r, „, ^ i

^ioa. appearance: private: extensive touring.OPERATOR —Telephone, 3 years' experience ' city driving experience. Pierce. I'ackard.
bus}- board; salary, $10.

side 546.T
Smith, Momlng-

SaCRETARY, stenosrapher. Christian; thor-
oughly experienced commercial, legal, tech-

nical lines; possesses Intelligence, education,
refinement, good appearance; $20. p 2;;9

Times Downtown.

SBCBBTARY, STENOGRAPHER, competent,
Intelllsent, desires position; salary, $18.

Phone Rhlnelander 371S.

SBCrBBTARY-STELNOGRAPHBR. efficient,
desires work evenings; typing acceptable.

Oompetent, F 23 Times.

8ECP.ETARY-STENOGRAPHER.—High-class
executive: college trulnlng; $20. A68 Times.

STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY. — Barnard
j

College gmdtiate, unusual training, experi-
enced, desires position where executive abll-

j

ity features: best references. H. L, 22 i

Momlngside Av. Phone Momlngside 214.

STENOGRAPHER-SEXTRHTARY. — Aged 23,
6 years' technical experience, quick com-

prehension, high school education, possess-
ing Initiative, uses discretion, excellent math-
emitlclan: $20. W., 129 Edgecomb Av,
STENOGRAPflER.—An expert lady ste-
nographer wants a position aa secretary or

stenographer to an executive; salajy required,
$40 a week. P 1(M Times.

STENOGRAPHER.-Six years' expertsnoe,
thoroughly competent, academic education,

executive and unusual ability. Initiative, com-
mon senaa. $18. O 399 Times Doimtown.
STENOGRAPHER - SECRETARY. — E^xpert.
- conscientious worker, possessing Initiative,
good business training; familiar with dlvcral-
fied dictation; no arencies. P 99 Times.

STENOGRAPHER, aged 22, accurate. rapl.f.
competent,-K>unctual, conscientious, and in-

dustrious: 6 years' experience; $18; agencies
Ignored. V 292 Times Downtown .

STENOGRAPHKR.-Executive ability; ^hor-
oughly experienced. competent; con-

scientious worker; $16, P 246 TimM Down-
town.

Lundborg . 200_W'cst^ S3d^ St^
CHAUFFEUR. singleV 32. desires private
position where ability, sobriety, punctuality

la requlied and recognised: excellent refer-
ences. 14 Eatt 126th St. Tel. Harlem 7062.

CHAUFFEUR, m e^-l-.awic, Cnlnose, thorouifh-
ly expericncedf desires position: private

fatnily, references, CliaufKur. cal^ Vail.
2 Morn lngsi qc .Av . Momlngside S.'.9.'i .

CHAUFFELTl. mechanic, single, experlenoed'.
competent, reliable driver;" wages rea«on-

able; reference, F 26 Times,

CHAUFFEUR. (29.) married, eight years' ex-
perlence ; best of references ; Christian. P

07 Times.

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC, -Competent and
reliable, Holz, 134 West (7lh. Tel. 77;;,"<

Columbus.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, desires position prl-
vate family ; $25 weekly ; permanent only,

F 36 Times, •

ctiAi- f r Kl H, 2»; married: mechanic; eom-
t>etenl and reliable; excellent references,

Tel, '-TIS Leno*
CHAUFFEUR v.-lshe.s position, private; ref-
erence. Nemec, 336 East 7lBt- Pfcone

Rhlnelander -~UTi.

CHAUFFEUR. I37;) married; 16 yean' ei-
perience ; expert driver, meclianic: excellent

references. Man. 56 West 9:M. River. 1830J.

CHAUFFEUR : careful driver; no hablu:
married: anywhere: American; excellsnt

references, F 45 Times.

STENOORAPHEB. — Christian ; neat ; some
experience; moderate salary. F.. 2,492

7th Av. •

CLERK.—Young man, (19.) Americas : three
I years' training -in commercial high scho-.:

i
and one year's experience as bookl^eepei :

i knowledge of bookkeeping. steno;;raphy. type-

I

writing, and Spanish; desires position In ex-
port or Impori concern offering opp.-jrtunity
to use and improve knowlelge of Spanish.

! and possibility of developir.g ultimately Into

}
responsible position. Louis Sack, 1.001 Mo.--
rls Av.. New" York.
CLERK.—Knowledge of bookkeeping; office
experience; goad penman; well recommend-

ed. O .398 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER. — General office work ;

good references; $15. Ltndqutat, 2,5W Baln-
bridge Av., Bronx.
STENOGRAPHER.-High school graduate: 3
yeare' practical business experience. P 23S

Tlnies Downtown,
STEa^OGRAPHER, t% -years' experience,
rapid worker; references) $11, P J88 Times

Downtown.
ffTHWOGRAPHUR-SECRETART, 7 ynrs'
experience, conscientious, executive ability-

$22. 535 West 148th.

STENOGRAPHER.—Thoroughly experienced;
possesses Initiative; familiar offlea detail;

$16. W 2S8 Tlmee Downtown.
WrKNOGRAPHEB. 21. thoroughly experi-
enced; rapid, accurate, desires position; |1B.W 288 Times Downtown.

STEiNOGRAPHER-SECRETART. —
energetic. 8 years' ei3gineerlnsr

$20. Box 28 Times.

8TEN(5GBAPHHR.—Knowledge of switch-
board, office work: best references; salary

$12. P 253 Times Downtown.
ffrEN(X}RAPHE3l - SECRETARY. — Seven
yeara, dictaphone, educated. Initiative; $20.

N. H., 104 Bast 14th.

STENOGRAPHER.—Beginner, business ex-
perience, high sctiool graduate: knowledge

Office work. P 253 Timej^ Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, Assistant bookkeeper, ex-
perienced, oompetent; salary $12. Write F.C 460 Grand St.

""^

erSaJOGRAPHER, office aa^stant; 3% years'
experience; accurate, rapid; $14-$15. F £2

Times.

STENCXJRAPHER. typewritar; bright, neat;
ClirlKtIan Itirl; beginner; no'agency; $10.

O 844 Tlm*^ Dcrwntown.

STBXOGRAPHBR-—American, Christian; ex-
porieoced, capable, educated; law or com-

mercial; $26. V 363 Times Downtown.
STENCKJRAPH2R SECRETARY. 4 year*
e4i>ortence; noat personality. efficient.

wideawake: fl5. W 241 Times E>owntown.
SOTSNOGRAPHER.—Thoroughly experiended,
desires location, reputable concern ; $16-$1S.W 228 Tlm^s Downtown. "

STENOGRAPHER, four years' practical ex-
perience; refcren<:e former employer; $15.W 286 Times Downtown.
STENOGBAPHaR - BOOKKEEPEB. iour
yeara' expsrience; full charge. P 30 Tlmea

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR. — Refined
Atnorioap Xiirl desires position; three

Hill»iii» "W at TlowB Dmratown.

CLERK, with dry goods experience, desires
change; capable meeting requlroiiienis. P

245 Times Downtown.
COLLEGE MAN. exec^itive ability, excellent
stenographer and typist; plea.«ing par—

sonallty. P 231 Tiroes Downtown.
CORRB.S'PO,VOE.<T.

Practical experience. initiative. strong
character, capable, produce rf-st;lts. sssumo
re8pon.»lhllltles. P 261 Times Do"wntown.
DEPARTMENT store general superintendent
or manager of a very important depart-

-

ment. with New York City experience, de-
sires a position from Jai-.. 1 where cffldetit
management will be appreciated. W 257
Times r>owntown.
DBSIG.VER will design exclusive models In

dres.sef< in spare time. F .19 Times.
EVENING WORK DBsfRED. '

Stenographer-,\cotmtant desires woric •«•
or more evenings a week, p 103 Timea.
EXECUTIVE and systematizer; two yeara
on advertising staff of metropolitan news-

paper, one yearV with oil company, and one
year with railroad In Mexico: one 3-ear man-
ager food products f*tore : two years superin-
tendent mining company: thorough knowledge,
of administration, office routine, and shop
practice; 26 years old; draft exempt; $8,900 .

or more. F 44 Times. [

EXECX"TI\'E, Account.-.nt, Sccretan'. Statis-
tician open for engagement: six years" ex- -

perience commerce. Insurance banking: two
yeara corporation assistant executive; highest
^eferen<^es. F 15 Times.

JA.NITOR< &c—Position wanted us janitor or, .

general housework, or cook by trustworthy- -

yeung man with excellent roferencea. Ad-^
dress P. L. P.. 161 Water Street.

LAWYER. EXECUTIVE ABILITY AND IN-
ITIATIVE. CX)RP.ESPO.NDENT, NOW

PRA(7rlCING UP .;TATE. WHO "WISHE.S
TO BECOME PRODUCER. SEEKS OON-
NECrriON WITH HELfABLE COMMERCIAL
OR INDUSTRIAL CONCERN; HIGHEST
REFERENCES; WILL BEGIN WITH MOD-
ERATE SALARY. X 3.32 TIME;8 ANNETK.
LEDGER CLERK.—Savings bank experience;
also foreign exchar,ge; r^vcak four lan-

guages. M. A., care Dr. Blum, 90 X^oiumbia
St,

i^jfeatadWLij :Ji
''^M

M_\.N. married. (24.) cipable, ambitious. In-
custrtou.s, 3a Ie£n?.an >iK yeara, travoilnit

two years, desires pti-ition. J. E., 237
Bt .adw-wy. Brooklyn. '

MANAGER. 20 years
'

experience as exoca-
tive. H with one manufacturlay conoar^j

d^refl connectlan witit growing oo&cem. F
16 Time*. ;o

^^:.;^:-i^
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Iiff Npin fnrk QIuwb
Telephone ^ant 1000
Aranu W«.nte<l

Per Agmt* Ud«
..SOc
..40c
..400
..30s
..Mo

Apartments t» L«t aad Wanted
AutoRjolaile Eiekaiitfa
Boarders »nj Board Wanted
Biulnm OpDbrtunltlea
Country Board «
Braploynaat Aaaaolas Me
^m» ..^ M«
*»r Sal* M«
Tan4*i<ad Roofu and Roooit Wanlad.M*
Help^Waoted 80c
Lost and found.. Mc
Morttac* Lauw 84i
Real Us-^ie and Moua«« to L«t Mr
iCltuatiani' Wan;ed l"5f

liELP WANTBO.-PMMU.
DE.^ttNER wanted by ladlea' neckwear
concern startinf in buvtoaa*: not m)*fr

to rig»t part.v. R. P., 1 Time
DICTATING MACHJNE OPERATOR, livln*

; In the BrOBJI' »I5. R.>om 783. 114 Ul>-
•rtr St.

CIRLS.-lVo brljht glrla waalad. one on
5wltchbo*rd %ad one on ntlnf work. In

> otrice Boar West 42d St. t*rrf, whore emr
men have been employed.

QIRLS
P 111) TImaa.

IN STOCK DJtPARTMBNT OF

HELP WANTED—Kbit.
ARCHITECTfRAI. D.-IAFTSMAN, prefer-
ably with aatlmatir.K experience; pefwij-

nent. traveling position; reply In own. hand-
wrtlW*. sta.Un> an. eaiiertence. and apiary
earpCTtfd. Suite IHla. 180 Broadway. .

ASSIHTAXT to «»ner of roedlum-elzed de-

partment store: must bo capable of mav-
agine help and have a general knowledaa of

dr>- goods business. Apply by mall or In

pcrjoR^ any ntamlng. Room 318, 1,133 Broad-
way. ^___

'

.

I

ASSISTANT BOOKKBBPBR on alee ladger

HELP WANTEI>-41al«.
PRBNCK prefaaoor wantad; well dnaiad
IVonchnivi, iMt evor 40 yaara old, who

apeaka KntUak fluently and who la qullfled
to addraaa larn audiences ti MulU from
platform; mod mary, pemMnent. Mr.
Thompaon. XI09 Trtbuao Building.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mak.

UlRUS Tamlllar with pr:nttDg wanted In tin-
I lahing departuiant of Amcrtcafi Bank Mot«
j

Co.. Oarrmon Av. and TiKapy Kt., Brwia.

I

OlRL-iu years »ni,<»vor tar oiorte*! warfi
tn office of large corporation. A» P. O.

Box 1,54S. New iork.

I
HELP WIN THE WAR,

u.xAn..D ~:
—

;~ _ .. .1 MUI.TIORAFH and COMPTOMBTER oper-IIAMAOKR. competent, eapertencwl real } ators. well trained and e«i>arl«n««d. wanted
•tate, desires oonDeetluna. apartment

|
(or Government senice In Waablagton.
Write or call. Special RH>reaeiit»lIv«, Ofd-
aance Pepartment. Ream MUk 79 Wall >t,

ROU^EKEKPEK. — Working houaakeOBer:
small family, apartment. Power. MdralAg-

aide 4208.

MJRSE. — Fouthem colored; two eftlldrea ;

nice suburban home. Apply Thursday
mcming, I Broadway. Room 132.

VARr.ie'MB-nr-rvTTiS"f^4;«?.'««"'on<"ifJ *"" '"»• m»nufao(wrtBg concern ; perma-

q-TEfnY ^i^?^v ^2l*U5f?^ii^{P """ P«ltlon »o' 'ight r^trty; rauat be goodSTEADY P|MllIWv. 0^8BU„ MBra. penn^. accurate, and Intellifent; appllca-
1

^'^ * JA0OB3OW. g BAST HP. I ,jom not giving experience^ references. lalary

expected Tn own handwditng will b» dlsre-

g>rdod. N. T.. 78 Tlroea. Bronx. 8.»eO Sd Av.

>»mea. Ac: trustworthy, f 24 Tlmea.

3<AN. ten y^rs' exporleace banking, loan,
foreign exchange, five yeara' manufactur-

11^. daalrea good poaltlon. P 84 'l imes.

MAN. able. X. office, coot. »ayr.>lls. mles
production: refereffeoa. F_ 17 Tlraea^

PHYSICAI, INSTRUOTOR, 4 "years

'

eiperl-
«DC«. medical student, wlabaa position eve-

nfga. K la TImM.
RilAUr^f MANAUKMKNf.

Toung m&n, 24. technical education, eight
years' realty experieiK*. managing, collect-

ing, repairs, bookkeeping, stati:^tics, Ac.,
would like connactton* ?.iEh concern where
ability, sincerity, and plugging will merit

fyure. J a7S Timea Downtown.

SALEa MA.MAGER.
wtti exceptional record in selling

high-grade
BBCITRITIES.

for coooevtiotv V X> Tbnea.'

OIMBEL BROTHERS.
WJBW TORK,

RBQUIK8 THE BBRVICKS OF
axPBAiENCKD OAueaiieN

FOR THEIR '

fOlAV OOU) JEWEIJIT, WATCH AND
OIAMOND DEPART.MBNT,
FBRMANENT POSITIONS.

HIOH SALARIES.
Api;ilr Superlntandent'a Offtca, fifth floor.

BA.VK BOOKKEEPERS,—Wanted, indi»1dual
bookkeepers fur bank offering big oppor-

,

tunlty and chance for advancement, paying :

from Jl,OuO to J1.200 to start. F 4uO Times
Annex.

I

PUBLIC NOTICES.
A-NT ONE knowing the addreis of HenMa
Zimmerman, chanffeur, formerly of I'hl-

cago, please communicate with x s:;; Times
.tnnex.

HELP WANTED—Male.

STE.NOGRAPHER.—Capable of quickly de-
veloping into <«le» correepondent, handling

clactrtcal speclalUea; atate age. experience,
salary expected, t 20 Times.

ARMY ORDERS

aTENOGRAPHEBS! wanted. fir^t class;
steady work, Curtia Englneerine Co.. Gar-

den City. Lone inland.

arrE.NOGR-^PHBH. male, junlsr, rapid typist.
Apply Room 401, ti'J Broadway.
aLPBK[>"'TENIi»NT OF BUILDING*.
We have a poaltlon for a man who 19

capable of becoming •operintendrr.; of several

I
large office buildings In Boston. He must
have had eipertence In making repairs, boy-

BILI' CLlERK, wilk wholesale grocery ex-

perience; moderate salary. W
Downtown. ^ 1

BILL or U*DING CLERK.—Young man;
;

hipping department; one familiar EIlloA-
i

n»her billing machine preferred. Sprague I

Electric Worka. Sgl West 34th. I

BtXiKKREPBR and stenc»rapher for piibUc
accountant's office; must be stnart and In-

tcljigen^ pn>apect of advanLipg to pcsttlon

GLASS WORKERS, expert men. industrious i

;»« -PiilS,.«2;ld''S^'^';St\Ta^r'.ni;„et

lt>4 'Time. "">•»'"»: '^*l.ii° ^^''?-Jf^'°*',''°:i,1 ledge of ail kinds of elevators. Salary at
[time for Sunday work; earn »uO a week. Call !^„ $2.5U0. Reply In own l.jr.durtingWeatem Electric Co., Inc., 57 Bothune St., «gtlng age, education, experlenc; in detail
near Walt St., 8 blocka south of 14tk St. „^ salary now received. X 2;;4 Timea An-

nex.
,

^. , gL'PERI-NTENDE?»T.—Shipbuildini? corpora-
HARD3VARE SALBLSMAN to aallclt regular | tlon requires a aiiperlntendenc of coaotnic-
outside ciiEtomera; atate experlenee and sal- 1 tion for «eel ahtpa; give full paniculara. W

J.V«»K OF. ATTBNDA.NT tor an liutitu- o<
'

5ffic4 nrairagir;".ui. wKW "ex'peited
tlon ; pay |S2 a month. Addreaa Dr. , A. j jas Times Difwotown

1 Stevyneon. Stamford. Conn.

NL*RSB, experienced, for c»re of baby, after-
nd evenings. TeleplMne in tbe

SALESMAN. Ac—Toung man. rJH.i rxeropt-
Mb axperlenced, general merchaudlaa bua4-

noaa. dealrvs position wholesale a:> Inaide
anUnman or clerical work: initial salary no

o^J<ct,
%V 2&S Tituee Downtow n.

SClSAMaN V offle* manager, axacutlve
nblllt7. tDorauakly oonversani iabor-aavlux

d•^ices ; bookksw^r, correapondent , represent
branch office. W 19* Tlmsa.
liALJUllAN.-A roal wUoaraan. wa yoar»
aelllng experience, dealre^ to loi^nect with

-railable woolen houae, unt|ue9ttcn»^la
rofer-

lice, P 1^ nmas, '

STIjSSSaN. OhrUtlar, ;:i. maiTlid, clean
wnL woll jdlKated. Joslroa connection with

Tiijsnalble coit.erii for lo«al terrltoo'. f
:;^1 Tlmef Downtown.
aALS^lif.v.S'—Young ra«n. 21). i years' road

xparlance knowHedge bookkeoLlng. type-

-wrttlnc, 4«alre» eo:<nectlon with roUalile

¥• IS Tin

SALCSMAN.—A r*jl salesman. 10 years
selling experience. de»;res to toonect with

reliable woolen houae; un^iieetlaaable refer-

olwa. V 6.: -nwea.

BALSSMAN.—Young man. morcaiHUe. bank.

t>*»«llna, R>4lting experience, aoeka op«n-
ln>. P a«l T4w M powatawn.

dJLLICMM><N In «s;abl:^eU trade de^rej
Vood linn, on ceniuit^ivUin tM^ie; bast refer-

eiwn. Bmx a. a» IHh ^ . BrwklyaL

S\CSSaST^'H» ur ronJ. buslnoes pro-
HltMwr; flvo year*' axperfottce In West, eall-

lag on tho boat tradn. E \«i TImen.

SEi-RBTABT-STSKOORAPHK* -Competent
youl^ man. 'j4, excellent biiair.itas educa-

tion, aoven yearo' - varied experienco. seeks
r«nasntlo«, pnfarabiy t>ltk tiuiy ctacutlvc;
nnlnrr tM. P JBdTlrtwo DowmowaJ
sbcrktakVal STRNOGRAPHBR. tS3;>
American; thoroughly experienced; corre-

sanndent. executive, managvr . tru3twortti\. G
;.1S Timea LVwatown.

morning, Behuylar Wdft.

ornes assistant in small office to do
gonoral elorleal work; oao who e«a typa-

write preferred; In answering, stve particu-
lars AS to age, education, experience, and
salary expected X iSii Times .\nnex.

OfFICE ASBIPTAKT, »7 aun; maka aalf
generally uaaful. Welstockor, iTO Weot

l»th.

double entry 8>'stem and trial balancing
'Splendid opportunity for right man. Aerial
Age, 280 Madiaon Av.. New York City, room
1004.

3ALESL.\DT.—Toung, energetic; novelty and
gift shop. PVanees. »S6 Weat ISlat.

sXlESLADIES. good appearing. ISO to lau
week. 309 Sth Av.. Room ItO*.

Salesi^aDIES.—J2 da}' as extra, Saturdaya.
Call today, ITO West 12Sth.

STENOORAPHERa wanted. (.!.>

••xperlenc^; give age and salary
and nationality, reference and ,«al-

ary expected; girls, for time and
production clerka; compotent. rapid
switchboard opemtoea, CiOl or a4-
dres3 EmPltt-mant Departmant.
Terminal RuOdlns S, Ittk St.,
Uobokao. N. 7.

STKNOGRAPH ER8.
LARGE WHOUSaAUB HOUSB RBQUIRBS

THE SBRVIfES OP SBVBRAL STENOO-
R.^PHKRS: STAT* AOE. EXPERIENCE.
NaTIONAUTT. and SALARY BXPltCT-
••r> J JJJTJMES.ED.

STHNOGRAPHBH-TYPIST for Labor Belief
OrganlxaiioR : applicant muat know German,

be thoroughly %iH3ualnted with all office
rouUna. take orders and answer Inquiries by
phone; must be absolutely reliable; call Sat-
«r.l.»y S to i P M 1.U8 Broadwity. gulte 901 .

sYBNtXlKAHliUit - Stlt.-RKT.VKY. aaaa-
rioneod. educi»ted. reflnod. can use Inltla-

t've. assume rveponaibitltisa. and retain eon*
fldontlal BtatiMS. Inlartiewa s«Uelt«|. P
'.'^ Tuples IXjwaiown.

iiTWjioGRA'PHER - JECtlETARY - Touna
man. 6 ycyir^* experience, exwiip^. d-«ipes

oonltion witn g\N>; prospects, .-lalary $1^. i*

**^ *n flOA* )W^w„*.«vvtiTia^nn lH?wRt.>vTii

gTKXOOBAVHER.~~.l:47)""eiperi«nTed and ac-

.;urata. desires cv^cn^x'tloo wltk GXVOKT o.-

MANl'rAOTVK:.NG bcuse; exempt. P M

s'riCNOGJtAPHEB. - Young lady; edooated
live wire: good personality: much eaperl-

ence unaaceosary ; important no#uWn; rapid
advancement ; stats ana, salary expected,
particulars ; Ch ristlan firm. P 100 Ttmeo-

STE.N'OaRAPHER. expariaocad and accvrntn.
with good schooling, age 20. wanted by

largo corpormtion. good surrouniings. hours.
aa-T advancement. C. 0.. i\ O. Box 70,
Station D .

i £TENOOR.\PHER having knowledgo of
1 bookkeeping wanted In busy law office, one
with patent law experience prederred; give
full partkulars In roplylns. W S71 'Vtmss
I^wB.'own. ^
WBiOOR-XpHEH AND TYPIST, oon f»
ml|i«r with billlQc work sroferred; state

oxpartofMo. M. M.. P. O. &a 124T. Now
York

i^tSNOOIUVPM SR. Vlsitlac. tMale.)—Able to
take tsotimoiiy ; folio rate. I* SM Ttmee

I'S»wn:own _^
STlUiO<3R.\l'HER-HfH.>KKSkPEK. Si ex-

empt. Weil rducate^l. capable, experlen^-ed ;

ro^orooi.-es. JIS. V 25t> TVnes tvwritown.

^f5.•iC0R.'t.PHEK. ettK-ieul. eocrgetsc. de-

|.ras auAd cc,nii«\-tlon. not subject to draft.
>' £M Times lv>wnco«n^
SrisiOilRAi^ KjT reliable.
naod 9^-a.catlon: i»o clock wni

«*^: i\y y_ 29a Tlm^ Dow

STENOORAPHER.—Competent and reliable;
must be good at figures, .\ddress In own

baudwrlting. giving experience and salar>'
.i»sirvd. IK Wes t

•

.'3d S ; .

STBKtXlRAPHER. eapablo young lady, by
WUI St. hank, one wtM Is r»mllinr with

tko UnderwooO automtcic typewriter. Box
at. Wall St. Post tXfk-e.

STENOGRAPHER, for tea and coffoo house.
youu^ lady with experience: salary $10.

-Vppb in awn haitdwrltlcg. .\. J. SSeldon
Co.. lOl) Front St,

STENOOR.XPHKR. experienced: good oppor-
ttmlty. W»;i-Both Drug Co.. I.IK BroaJ-

way^_Room_l 30(Sl

rslnsiskl^ I STK-NOURAPUBR tor w«ek In an injNtmn.s
icCr. <n«>ri> I _»^»J^ J»^n_*'^_Z 24^ Tlmoo Dowpbtw^
atoam.

'

TYPISTS. In large publlsiilng hattae. sur-

B*«NC1051AIHKH-SSCKKTARY. <11.> oa- ronndii>B» meet congenial- hours 9 to »,

oant. 4 years rxwcleiKe. roleronoeo: »1*. unUl n«>o Saturdai,v: state a«e. experlen.e.

ekyloreC F 21 TttuooL j

e t\j«»tlon. and tnSnry exsoctod. F^4t Tlmns-

VtBNl.<CR.vrtlEar~-(.>ver tJ years" ^rlod ' YOCNO OtRL.~ with snme^exjorlocce pre-

»»B«r;"^c« !;».|». Steao. Xi} Weot lOZ'.k
'

forrvd. for
flllr.g^ kuepiaj rei-ortij.. and

rrr-i-bVvT^i-^TVk';^:'^
—

ki^Ts^^ Vn—.»^,-t.n.._i tono"*' ortlco wecSr good 0(>r»rtualty f»r
M. PSRINTt. M-'lr-N'T hlgb-cii*^ aparttnenl , ^.^^^ ^^. \vi>oo-XIaen!en Co. T«l East

kiiinass wi.^n.'.v t«.v!to caange -ar. 1 : ;hor-
^j-^^j .^

I'.'nfc inevlUiii;c>; .•xi'i'rlettce: f.rst.c;*** mj^a. _*---• -.- . ^—
ajioe t U Tim-<. Yf>UNG GIKL to tade-\ attd tUe papers i:i

gr_7:~ '

.r» . ,.». .^v.^"** .~ 1 ,"i\r' ^ office of wkoijjial* woalon fcouso: state a«v.T^CtlMCAl. C.RADl AT».. ttS.> n>*rri»i. de- . ^(^p,.^ ^^ ,al,rv KttwcteT O 386 Time.
si>-ws ,HWi.i;i4; itt motor ;ru^-i^ ..^Ales depait- ix^w^^towo.

R«oat where Init^Al training is givea W 33->

ao'. J 18 Tim««.

HELP WIN THB~W.VR.
MULTIGRAPH and COMPTOMETER oper-

ators, well tmlnod and experiencod. wanted
for QovenHToont sorvlc^e in Wp/diingu^

^OO^*^^^^^^- one thoroughly familiar with
| ^-r),, or call. Spotlal Rapresenutive, Ord-

BOOKKEEPER.—American, capable, accu-
rate; coots; five full particulars in reply.

J 12 Times.

BOOKKEBPBR. 0>»B BXPeRIS-VCED IN
TAKING orr TRIAL BALANCES. J STe

TIMES DOWNTOWN.

HOT WANTED '-
in office an typist; muat be rapid and ac-
eurtte and cf good education; provlous ex-
renence unnecessary; tlO to atart. .Address
in 'jwn handwriting. Desirable. F W Times.

BOT. — i.,AROB CORPORATION WANTS
BRIGifT OrriCB BOY ; «OOD OPPOR-

Tr.NlTY TO GET THOROUGH COMMER-
CIAL TRAINING; CHANCK FOR AD-
V.^NCEME.ST. S.<LARV »« TO ST.\R'r.
P 114 T1MB».

BOY wanted In publishers office for ship-
ping apd mailing department: salary to

begin. 47 a week; state previous buainess ex-
parlenee. U any. Address "Pormumat." Bnx
*14. P. e.. Kiw York City .

BOY over 10 for machine mafinfaoturor's Of-
floo; good prospects for advancement. Ap-

ply in own handwriting, stating ago. egperl-
enco, (If any.) and wages ozpoctad. r 7
Times. ^

Id-ltt years «i|' age
~~~

nance Department. Room 800, T» Wall St.

IXSTRUMBNT MAKERiJ.

HIGH-CLASH MEN ON SMALL ELECJTRI-
CAl, A.VP MECHANICAL APPARATUS;
MUST BE ACCUSTOMED TO USING BLUE
PRINTS AND MICROMETER: STEADT
PQSITIO.N' AND ADVANCEMENT. CALL
WESTERN BLECTRIC CO., INC.. 57
BBTHl'NB ST.. NEAR WEST ST;, SIX
BLOCKS SOUTH OP 14TH ST.

MACHINE WOOD WORKERS-
ATTENTION!

Wood aorking maehlno foreman; egpori-
encsd m^cMne man aceuatomod to orw-
ducltig wood parts in large numbers.

Ono Dowel Boring Machine hand; onn tool
setter oti wood working machinary.

.4pply peroonally to Mr. Sullivan.
STA.VDAKD AERO CORPORATION.

Elixabeth, N. J.
Take South Bread St. Car to Branswlck Av.

ao Times Downtown.~"
TOOfcM.iKERS.

40-hour week, time and a half for ovnr-
tlme. C;all S. S. White Dental Mfg. Cj..
Princes Bay. 8. I

TRACERS for mecbaaical and structural
drawings; must have had several years'

experience, and mtlat be good tetterers: atate

experience in full, age, and salar\ . Location
New York City. Address P 2tJ2 Times Down-
town.

\

BOY. l^ttt years af age, in the offieo o< a
large mnaufai^torlng and importlpg house

offering excoUenC chance for a bright future.
Apply T. L. W.. Pont Office Box 7S0. New
York.

M.^NAGER for a cotton goods converting
department, to be In operatic about Jan

I. by a Ur^o out-of-town manufacturing con-
cern: mu5t have experience in woven, printed,

vixv "-FriR ir>Vi\;,TMirK-r ariVr napped material; liberal salary or interest laMTY FOR .^pVAM-^MESr. JTATE^ department lor proper applicant. Addreas
confidential, with particulara, X 389 Times
Annex.

BOT. PEfliI.,*NEKT POSITION; OPPORTU
NITY 'FOB ADVANCEMENT:

AGE. EBUCATION. ADDRESB B. B
TIMES vcme^Tftys. --

•

BOYS TS isOCKi DEPARTMENT OF
LAHGB.^Wi4ANTUaE CONCKRN; GOOD

OPPORTUNITY^ .'filOB ADVA.\CEMB.ST.
LALL g EAST at). :.

lii Y In MM*kl«ff MUargw Brooklyn chtml-
c<>! .igMuvanyi oiw -|ioasaaalng knowlodgs

bomistry 'BCTfmnnd. Bdx W 211 Times I M.ANAGBR. stpck room; one who can supei-

MANAGER-—Clothing salesman qualified to
fill pooltlon 03 manager for credit cloth-

ing store; go»l opportunity: must not bo
subject to draft; experience cot essential:
salary ^nd comrnijision. X 331 Times .\nBOx.

Downtoa

bOXr %••,. staK -In -tifttte of large mercantile
copa^jrfi. >)t4poct'a^uly {AT one who is willing:

gooapfutaile anvl rapid tdvancement assured;
J'ai^ty.W Jteft-tS.! jR- S., lail^ Times-
BOV. Wlgbt. activo, br retail sporting
hOM^ ;. lie»«kaneol. position; eh*a«o for ad-

vaasemen:- Acply anor I o'clock, J. B. Cros^
* Co... W9 tik i.t.

BOT who waats a c^aee to learn buslitoos
of gs<i,wiDg Importajice: write, stating ago.

fducaM-Sn. salarx- expected. Box P ;{4S Ttmoo
Downtown. ..

BOT. bright, active, by wtueleoale manufact-
uring house ; perrral^nt position : efanace to

^dvaneo. .Appl;.- betore S:30. 233 Eant 4»L
BOY la Uhuratory of large Brooklyn ebem-
u-al t^jtnp^n,^ ; ooe posseaaln^ 'icnQWIodso of

ehewilstry preferred. W 211 Times Downtown-

liDr in sa.lesrvont of coffee houao; salary
$> aiul conunisslons. Gillies Coffoo Co.. SI6W ashingtonSt . ^^

HOY. IJ-IC y««rs old. wanted for nftico

vise shipplttg department. Address, stating
age. natcenallty. experience, and snlary. £x-
pertofice. Box J 373 Times Downtown.

MAN wanted to take charge of iKircliaslBg
department off large manufacturing con-

cern : must b« experiencod in technical buy-
ing and well recomnMmied ; stale quaiifi^a-
tions. expnrionee. reforencos. and aalary ex-

X '.iSA Times Annex.lioctid.

YOUNG MAN.—MUST BE FAMILIAR WITH
AMMO.M.A. FITTINGS AND REFRIGEK-

ATING MACHINE PARTS: TO ACT A3
CLERK AND TIMEKEEPER ON OUT-OF-
TOWN CONTRACTS; WILL BK R£,JL'IRED
TO FURNISH' BOND: STATE BALART.
BXPERIE.NCK. AND REFERENCEa. AD-
DRESS W. A. P.. BOX O 2S<i TIMES DOWN-
TOWN. »

YOUNG MAN .\S ENTRY r;,i;RK, WITH
SOME KNOW-LEDOE OP B, "iKKBEPIVa.

IN PHOTOENGRAVING Ct i
: MUST RE

EXERt-.BTlC AND .\MEITM 11 .-J: SAL.\RY
TO START. $12. WITH FIN?: .HANCE OP
»DV\NCBMB.«iT. WRITE \UjK 140, 1.3S4
BROADWAY.
TOU.NG MEN WITH HIGH SCHOOL EDU-
CATION: P*-$9 TO 9TAKT: EXCELLENT

OPPORTUNITIES TO .^PVA.NCE ALONG
EKGI.VEERINO LINES (ail Western Elec-
tric Co.. inc., 57 Balhune St . nea.- West St.:

6 blocks south of 14th St.

YOUNG MAN.
3t> to 40. in factory: must be good peiupan
and handy around machinery-: addresa. stat-

ing age. nationality. refer,.'nce3. and salary

expected: advancement. 2-;2 Times Down-
town.

YOUNG MAN wanted with office experi-
ence to be assistant to factory- superin-

tendent: must bo expert at figures: state

experience, age, and relt?rence. X SIS Times
AnneT.
YOUNG M.AN, bright, umhitlous. as office
assistant; steady position; excellent owor-

tunity for advaaooipent ; salary. |V. J IS
Time*.

«paa<«l to The jr«» Yarh Ttmm*.
WASHINOTON, Nov. 21.—Tho War p»-

partmont laaqcd the (ollawlng army oners
today:

HnMcal R«anrv» Coppn.
Jolintton, 1st Lt. ». H., to Camp Do*«».
Burke, Capt. r. R.. to Camp Gordon,

ine command for tuborculosis.
Chamlay, l»t Lt. C. P., to Camp gbermsn.
Jtflll«r, Capt. H. T., to Clsveland for Inst-.

then to Camp Greene.
Bardrant. lot Lt. W. C, hoH. dlnchnrsod.
Betu. 1st Lt. W. H.. to Omp CusWr.
Kurst. lat Lt. N.. Jo Camp Sherman.
BInekbunie, lot W. O.. to Camp Oroorlanf

with kivneuatlon Neap, No, *.

Newman, 1st Lt. H. P., to home.
Kellogg, lat Lt. O. A,, to Ft Roots, in

Army Gon. Boap.

Following to Camp Greene:
flXaT LIEUTENANTS.

Ellon. C. J. 1 1'otter, R^^E.
Hemplor. H. O. i Rlcldill, H. S.

Patteraon. ^. L, I

Coopemall, Capt. G. P.. to Camp Shertdan.

Cott. C»»t. a. r., to Pl»tt»bui» for temp,

dtity, thon to his station with Av.Soc.,
Slg.t?., Bnffnlo,

Rawllngs. lot I-T F, B., tn Camp Gordon,
for temp. tnty.

MeOoldriek, 1st Lt. J. U, to Beaton City

j Hob. for Mat., tbon to Army Gen. Hasp.
No, I. WHIlamnbrldga. N. Y.

Following will report to Surg. Gen. for

temp, duty In his offlco, then to tho Owe-
ernor of tSe state spedflod:

PTRST LIEUTEWAWTS.
Davia, E. P.. Pann.
Hastman. J. R-. Indlnna.
White. B. Virginia,

Pearson, Ist Lt. W; W.. will report tn P»»-
vo« Marahal Gon.

Tonkins. 1st Lt. »., to Camp Dodge
Zoferist. Isf Lt. B. F, to Camp Grant.

Rood, lat Lt. T,. to Boston for inst,

Bumatt, 1st Lt. F, k"., hon. dlactaargrd.
Parcher, Capt. Q. C. to Boston City Hoop.

for Inat,. then to t:«mp Meade.
Bunco. 1st Lt. A. H., to Atlanta.

Bundiant, 1st Lt. \* . C,, to home.
Moyiian. Itot 1-t. R- S.. to Camf Jackson.
Miller, Ift Lt. R. O., to Camp Pike

Wyckoff. Irt l.t. H. J., to C*mp l.ee.

Fife. 1st Lt. C. A., prevlons orders amended
to -issj^rn him to active duty and dlrwet
him to proceed tn Pt. I'orter for duty wltk
Hosp. tnlt A.

Donovan. Ist l.t. J. D., to Ft. Wooth with
Av.Mee.. alg.C.

De Hosier, lat Lt. J. L.. to Camp Alfred
Vail with Av.Soc., Sist.i-.

Harkey, lit Lt. C. li,, to .>t. Mary's Ho*f.,
Rociteoter. Ulnii., for inat.. than to Ft.

'>gl«thorl>e.
Smith. 1st Lt. H, _L., to Can-.;) Lee.
Johnson. C;'.pt. P. P., to Fv Oslothorpo.
Rhl»«, 1st Lt. J., to Ft. Sheridan.
Knappn&berger. lat Lt. G. t;., to C^ornoil

Med. College for inst.

HamliUHi, vapt. A., to Camp Sheridan.
De HsAH. tst Lt. A. J., hoii. discharged.
Fetherldge. 1st LC J. A., to homo.
Shlr«. 1st J.t. n. De C. to St. ilary-s Hoep..

Ru,liester. Minn., tor inst., then to Cam?
Wadsworth.

Ailgeyer, Ut Lt. E. E-. to C^amp Beaure-
gard with 3yth Div.

Oay, Capt. R. J., promoted to grade ol

Maj. and will rejjort to Cora. Ge.i. 3 ;d

Div. for assignment.
I'enno, Ut Lr T. U. N. Q., to Camp Beauro-

gard. with 39th Div.
Parker. Capt. D. W., hen, dlnebarged.
Branon, 1st Lt A. W., N. G., hon discharged.

Cnwalvy.
Haverfield. Ut Lt. W. A., appointed Capt.,

inf.. N. G. He will report to Camp Mills,
with 41st Otv,

Cnant .Vrttflcir Carpn.
Dyer. Capt. E. L., to Sandy Hook for as-

signment.
McCauIey, MaJ, H. W., detailed to fill va-

cancy In Qm.C. vice MaJ. J. O. gteger.
who will report to C. A. School, i-t

Monroe.

»OlNG MAN for office of trade journal, with
experieni-e In wrapping and mailing: give

full pertlcularaand salary expeeted. "Steady."
Box <a4. Post Office. New York I'ity.

Yt>UNG JlEN. (li to IT )—Light wort: sur-
roundinies and opportunities exceptional ;

permanent : alwrt bours. enabling evening
jtchgoiing. P 2;'>i Times Downtcwn.
YOUNG M.\N for entry desk and general of.

fice work; good chance for advancement:
salar)'. tlO to start. Address Whoieaaie
shoes. Box J ^74 Tjaws Downtown.

Following to Camp s.iertnan
comntatMl lOr tuberculosis -

FIRST LIEUTENANTS

to examine

TOUNG MAN of OTod family. 1«-19. by Wall
St. bank ; state full particulars. Box 3d.

Wall St. Post Office.

MAN. who has had experleiKe figuring whole-
. ^,_,

sale grocery profits; slate salary-. W 2^5;'^^^-

YOUNG M--VN in wholesale dry goods hous*»
for clerical woric: state aife. references, and

.salary expected. A> 3»5 -nB.es Downtown.

Bennett. E. S.

Footer. P. B-
Grantham. O. A.
Hon. A. W.

Myers. 1st Lt. I. .^, to Camp Custer, to
j

amine command for tuberculosis.

I Murray. H.
Pattee. S. C.
Shults. B. O.
iWorden. R. U.

Times Downtown.

work, manufactiirii^ cotK-era.
2«S Times Downtown.
1^'Y. — Wanted, strong. actiN-e

y«u^rs : api*ly own handwriting.
New York Post Office.

Addraao W
hey. \t-\S
Box IMI.

BOT WANTED FOR OFFICE WORK AMD
Rrv BRRA.NPs; CALL 10 -V. M.. ROUW

2!i>. u> i;rilk;e st.. city".

I METALLURylST WANTKD.-Toung man,
I

che^st. with some experience as metal-
I lurgist. as an asslstaat in laboratory of a
f large Baltimore manufacturing plant : salary
about $1,000 yearly : some shop experienee de-
sirable, but not essential : a Splendid chance
to develop with r grewlng concern: give age
and lull details as ;u experience in first lot-
ter. .\Jdress B. L.. Box 1072. Baltimore, Md .

MULTIGRAPH OPERATOR. - E^periencnd.
Immediately : excellent salary : permanent

poeltioQ. BrecsB St^dlaa, Hudnsn Heights.
I .N. J.

OtFlCfc; bOY.—Young mao wanted by large
i ml earperatlQQ : must be bright, saergetle,
: Of nent ap$i«aran£e, atid able to handle large
! mall; pormaneat poeltlon. witk excellent fu-
I tore; snlnr> IdS per month. W 21S Tlmno
Downtiawn.

U(.>Y ft)r orraiids and maiUng: mugt Use
with p&rants and have refereccoe. i 3T1

Tlme^ Dowatow n.

BOY wanted In marine

I OFFICE ROTS «4iited> to wor> in campoe-
Icg room of the Federal Priatlng Co.. 2S9

j

West 3Stk St; n a week to start and good
I
chance for ndvanceraiont ; ask for

Insumncn amce: i

*'* floor.

lx>wn:\»won^*ao IX'wn:

spaneee. boot
e4a/g,> ba.-b.flor * W«r«.

conk . take entire :

_!!''_*''"'_*•'* ?*
\OUNQ M.V.S with ll years' actual bU'«hM«o i

ekj^rte<w3». wtk>le«alc furtitstiin^s and nc-
ttuAS. W;i as buyer and .<at*;un*n. capabte
el Moisting la a:^.^ dlre^-tkon, bard worker. ,

Ihlnmy n*<«Mnni<^tded. JvMdrea pou!a:ioQ with a .

rajwre.
P 11 3 ltme» _ _ „ .

TftOil^ iAN. able ^-orriap iai>eitt. WHS e«- ^

W^ti-^e Ab^;lt.^ dvstnM peeitlcci. long «x-
|

pensni. e na:!d:iiic Jvtaits in p.:rx.hasmc and
wmhm dop«rtr'x^*!tt ,>; tnrgn cosK-jfra. v> i:s; .

Tliwe fvwntowo
I

> ,J>'>H.l M-VX -^^ four >»«r» b^iam*^ et-
,

jerwo^-e. <e;;i!Vfi abilit,^. dwsires t>jeltK.*n:

l^i^ .-la» rvf»i'»«ws. .\il«ertu«r. l.nts Bait
]

>^ri*o~ M vn" St seUung anv- Bt^sT
MBSS S-WVRIK-Ncr.. l.VWTKR. 1>1S.

.-^IRSS <.VNNtN-TR,VN >.> SW TIMSS
i-owwrow N _

'

T^l'N^ M.4N Jraft e\*«uj*t. dvetnM poeltwa
nrtHitab^ houeo ac«|ualKtv.i i^n*. '

.itstrtct \

YOl-T<tl LADY exrerler.vej !-. h^iajltttg ml!
anal converting reciw^la. *xcollent iipppr.

tui^lty. state ex:-erle*Ke n.*^d sn'^ry desired.
.vdCire^ Cotttfn Coa\ierter. J 2» Tlmee.
Yt'CNG I..VOY ls-2or residing "'c'^Soeityl

tc a:»sist bi.'okki^.-per : salary $s to be^^ .

arely b^ letter only. Slngi*r. *S: Fulton St..

iv-wkly-^.

YfUNO L-Vl^lVS to t>k? ilmstmvs orders
t ro ?tr<>«jw:»y R.<}ni 401. 4-.t P M.

TtH.:KO LADV to assist la ilental arfWa. oell
^e«w«eo » A 9 A M Koact VtSk 14T tti .^v.

tate ase, experience, ami salary re^uirod. OFFiCi:: BOY. with high sckod vlucatloo. inw 2>7 Tinw &>Antown. . large puMishing hoaee: saUry W; stnte

liuYin wfc.vlo.s)»ie dr> r-ods house. sUte ,:«>
!

age and education. F 4j» TtaseeAnDes^
retoreaeea. and salnry exp«..ted- OSH OFFICE B.,T.—KrigiJl, ct«tn hey: must ho

Timea Downtown.
[

aWe to use pboae. C^l Rsam 1111, 1»
West

YOTNG M.\N. 19-23, assistant In office sad
on catalogiie work: state age. experience.

Otyertunity. 274 Times Down town.

YOCN'.i MAN wanted, gieneral office woris.
jewelry jobbing house: state salary and ex-

perienc-?. W 3tig Tittios Downtown.

TOUNG M.\.N- for shipping department of
wholesale hardware house: good pay. Peck

£ Mack Co.. sa Broadway.

EmpIeyaiMit AsenHen.

AMERICAN
EMPLOYMENT
EXCHA.NGE.

Il» BRO.\DWAY.

c. P. UAScJOK. i. J. Mclaughlin.

Bookkeepers. IS.1 Jl.lOd-Jl.Sje: Sten-
ostrtipters. 115.) $S5-fyt> month: Clerks.
iT3.> varloue dutiee, some net requir-
iiig previous exptrience. $10 to $100
montlL

i*t>i-,

.-ern

menjj^ salary

BOT

fr.^v of wl»oleeale dry gnods son- |
West »4th iit.

.cellsn: o»ertumty for advanpa- 1 OPFICte MAN. >^
try start M. B. .<.. IM Tlw in actor. waj:i,ted. w

wanted in a downtown law offlee;

brlflltt. ambl:i<M!a. W 2S3 Ttmee Oawntewa.

NATIONAL KMPLOTME-VT
EXCHANGS.

a.> vUlR^-K STKSET.
XKW YXIRK CITT.

CAM

^SAr **.* ^^attK^ct trmlTW ,

t. •xt>enencwd tax^-e«tg«tor,
invvtce clerk. Deeatcnd. Me: Wwm '

Mjnaaian
eoA Mtcialeeswo tmd* taefre^i titan
r it Time*.
<tM"'Na MAN. >».>
tM "**!"

raiim and »
1^ S*. _ _ , ;

YOt:Ni3 W-VN. <!*> ambttious. wvsJiee p«>-

aMkw nnth silk, tec^ er wwota k..'«eo; At |

I iftn^ WSL r Mt TtSMS IVent'.^wn. _ |

YWMQ Wan. i2v\< *a»s.-tMv^ siliiinsan
j

. and .vv-rvm* >B bin t . ki«n^ von- )

r 211 Tvw^ IVwntown
I

XO ktSV .1*. i..«\ Sl-V,>oi «dts.-«!«v>. 1

l^ox-wl pceutivei. gta Max Kooen- j

: A.>u^^ 4t> St . tisewAtin. II. T
MAN h.AS sp^rv tlCkTrrMn • A M

^

>vs» tMW Sits se*^K>w'' W i

o«»
j

«n« •«- ;

'

Merge;.

KirrwKKN 9 .\ND 1.

KOi.>M R3^

ITY SAI.ESMAN on enamlssion tor big-
sest trade bedst-rcetds and tapeetry gnods.

wri;c experience and rererwQces. X 91t TIaen
.Annex.

vLKRK.
SAl-VKY. tSSU T9 »M9l.

Bnght. knthnious boys, frciM 14 la
IS years or ajiv. needed for c.ty sncv-
ic'. ovpor.un.t,v fur i rwf-'.otioo. dt»lk-

.-evts an\: we-,gl5t3- .\rlthu::etv. i. kii»
t».». 4. bander-tiixs. 3. spelling. I.

Arp^icatiens tscelv-vd at K<x-ai 1M91.
Municipttl B-.tiidlng, Manhattan, un-
til Na» 2S. at 4 P. M. T'-jr t«itte
pertlittUn asw <;)<y Rscord. oc apply
to tNio Munlctont Civil Servicj i^ott-
siisatoii. New Terk City,

ounis. relim^e, of good char-
an,ted. with aome knowledge type-

writing, stenowmplty ; accwrate at fig-ares:
i-ernaaneat position with chance for advaAce-
Qoent In large mAaufa^turtng cnncem. Re-
ply In ewit handwntiztg. stating age. salary
expected, reiference. exper ionifo. H. W-. TO

Bronx. X.»ii> 3d A».

Oae oaMBoi
aatotzto^le

Time OfT.ce.
and Uth .\>

waMad. aemacocted to
body work; apt>ly immedlatetv
Chevrolet Motor Co.. 5Ttb St.

MRST EXCH.\NGK. .-v. I.ibert> St. -Haik
credit man. 92.0i)6-n.00O: foreign exchang^.

12.000: taaxine dr.lftsmen. nei:ou£itaata. sris.

aid jrs . J2.'K»+lkie<3: clerii. familiar elih
I
cbemiceU terms. $1^: meseengers. $1*>. Reg-

, Ister free.
|

THE ST.^XDARD COMMERCIAL BUREAt,
an ageacy for worth-a-hile busitiees grllis

seekit^ positions with worthwhile uptoern
and deemtown firms. ISS Madison Av.. kt
Mlh St. Mise Skelley. Pro^. No registii-
tioB fee—luai a scmdatd. i

-*COOU -VT.ANTS, »ia») Der month, traveling
expenaes: others. »l.J<»-»4,a»: steoogn-

ph.?n« and secretaries, $tJo a aiocth and up:
offten beys. T.^l'* per week and up. Husinees
eJtf^vtce U-.:reau. :-'iJO Broadwav,

P.\CKKR aad wrapper In slilppitxs room of

printing department; salary. $50 rcoatllly.
Ar?.y » -X.. M.. ol» East tTtfa St-

fAYrvOLL .\UDlTOc^.-We need the ser^-
kas of several HKIH-C.RADE and K-\-

PERIKNCKI^ casualty Insurunce auditors;
salar>- aivd oppcrruttlty depend on ability- ;

app;> by letter, giving ftiU tnfortrjition as te
Qualifl^tioAS. .\ddress PayroU LVpnrtmaai,w >fi» Tliaes I>cwtttow-ti.

UX^KKSBFCRS. Swrernt anad
ts>stt;cn« witSi bank-rye real es-

tate, rubtvc, and v-rii:tirtjc «.-o<4-

patt.es. $1*-$!^ pee

CLKKKS. —Oae t^ figure cents. $12
per wvek: aav^tfcer t» d» ledi^

w«rk. $;; ;'WT week. We fJim b«««
a i-esltMc tsr a dart wko I* coed
St re-.tree $'* i?er week. TLQOT
F-.SHSN ^>*-UKAT\-'R. t;i per
week, cieek to te ^tHaw wwft en
Icisaw iw*. «» per

PK.NM.\N; dipl,
14;h St.

I p

extra good. lOS

W%dts bon-
I CUSavK -,\ New Tork ftoa=cia: InatUttm

deelrw the servleee cf a saarried laan. bp. : aJi;.sSME-V-A hlgh-grmJe prep^JUon tnkan

POLISHER and buffer; steady
first -class qoadiliccs: call S- S

ta! Mfs. i-o.. Frince Baiy. SL I,

1« a«d W, with basking «piorie«BS.w^ Itas &id tntlaltis

FINK, immediate opport-onitiee. account-
ants, bookkeepers, clerks, sten-.-graptt-rs.

alaeellnanous. others, Mi^hiU. Flatiron
BuUding.

Pollowing will report a> Surg. Gen. for

duty at the Council of Nntional Defense, for

purpose of last, in reference to duties
medical advlaerx to the Governors of their
States:

M.AJORS.
Baker. J. N.. .Mabama; Dowd. C. N.. New

York; Haggard. W. D,, Tenneenee: Kaefe.
J. W.. Rhode Island; Cajinaday. J E-,

West Virginia: Lyie, W C. Geergia;
I.ong. J. W.. North Cirollnn. Mc-
.\rtliur. L. L-. llllnou; Ma.ve, W.. Minne-
sota: Peterson. B.. Michigan: Shine F. E,.

Artiona: Welch, W. H.. Maryini^r
Brown. V. C-. CJonnecticut; Miller, C. J.,

Louisiana.

i$ndBeer Renerfvc Coirn.
Johila n. Ma). R. A., asaiknod tn 30th Engn.

He will taJM tamp, abilon at Klartiatn
Falls. Ore., and on completion thereof
proceed to Am. Cnlv., D. C.

Hamilton. l>t Lt. B. B., to active duty with
'20th Enga. He will take temp, station
Monmouth, Ore,, and on opmpletion there-
of proceed to- Am. Unix-., D. (^.

Morris. 1st Lt. A. P., assigned to 410tn
Depot Detachment Enga. at Camp Devens.

May, Capt. O. J., to Chief 8lg. Ofllec* far
assignment.

HIIU, 1st Lt. H. B., to Am. Univ., D. C.
Hollmnnn. Cnpr, J. G.. to Waghington. for

conaultation arita Cliief of Knga., then
to New Orleans.

Thompson. 2d Lt- F. E*. to active duty with
3«th JSnga. : be will take temp, auiion
at Pacific Beach, Wash., and on com-
pletion thenof proceed to Am, Univ
D, C.

Bomp, ad Lt. S. M., to active duty with
20th Bngs. ; he will take temp, station
at Skn ^aneiaco, and on completion
thereof pr,jeee*l to Am, Univ,, D <-

Starblrd, Cjpt. W. D., to active duty with
-JO Enaa.; ho will take tonp. sution at
Portland, Clre., and upon completion
thereof proceed to Am. Univ.. D, ,'.

Off..Robinson. C^tpt. B. C, to Chief
for aK.ls7?ment.

Howry. Capt. J., 'o Chief Sig. Off. for aa-
slgnmont,

Or^KSBee ffltpBi li e at.

Following tetnpcmrlly ijronioted tA \^ Coln-
neis, with rank from Au^. 5. li'lT.

LIEL'TEXANT COL/LVEI.-;.
Morton. K. iHof, S.

Benedict, Capt. .^. L,, to Camp Sherldnn.

Hayes. 1st Lt. H.. to Cam? Jackson.
Josaalyn. 1st Lt. R. B. . to Rockefeller Inat.

for inst-. then to W-iiiiamstrtdge. N. T. .

in .\rmv Gen. Hosp. No. L
CrStgie. 1st Lt. E. J., to Boston City Uoap.

tor inst., then to -Arrr.y Gen. Has*. No. U
Slonimskv. 1st Lt. J. T.. hon. discharged.

Ot4mmmfem lUncrv* C«r*a.
Foilowlng will report to Clilef of Ord. :

MAJORS.
Backus, C. P. De Witt. C. I.

Blake. H N. Sandford. -W. E.
CAPTAINS,

LiMell, F. A. ;Wa..trtdne. G. BL
MeCall. L. H. • Woods. W. O.

FIRST LIEVTEN.\NTS
Curtis, P. .*. t'ncii., .'- N.
Shattoelt. C. 'A. ahei»herd. U V

SEtrOND LIELTEN-^NTS,
Keyes. W. J. I Me**aU. M. K,.

Levici. .\. N. Shaelffer. C. B.

Slmoc4s. Capt. .\. T.. to home.

9iiB«eIlBaf!«aH.
La-w. Tamn. 3d Lt. U J.. C. of £.. a;,r.ointed

Temp. 1st Lt. and a^gned 'tu ,*,th Enga.
Henr>-. 1st Lt. J. E.. Inf. R. '" to C^mp

Pimston with «0d Div.
Woitsel, Mai. G. T,, Judge Advc,-ata Oens.

R.C., will rnport to Provoat Marshal Gnn.
MeClean, tst LL A. W., Dent. R.C.. tn

Camp Boerle with 3dth Div.
Moms. Cant. Surg; R. E. previous ordnn

rvvokod; to t;%mp Cody.
Utile. Chaplain P., N..A. pre.ioas orders

revoked.
Krakow. 1st wt. G., Dent.C.. to Camp Grant

with Xth Enga.
Mc.Neal, Opt. A- H.. Si?.C . 111. X.G., pro-

moted to be a Maj,
McAdame, 1st Lt. F. A . Slg.C. 111. N.G..

piwmoted to be a Capt.
Fontar. R. J.. Slg.C. 111. NO.. pratBOtad ta

be a Capt.
Campbell. Capt. R , F..\.R.i-.. to SSth Dl».

at Gamp Grant.
GrtsSB. C. R., appointed from 2d Lt. Cav.

O.R.C.. as a Tvo\ . 2d Lt.. Cav.. Rovular
.^.rmy. and a^^lgnsd te lUth Cav.

Glove. Cliaplaln 1. R.. 1+th Inft.. will report
te CoL G L. Bdle. M C. Presideiu of a
retiring beard at San Fran., for exami-
nation, then to his station.

Quintan. Msj D. P . and Pocter. MaJ. G. V .

temporarily promoted to be Lt.Cols. in
.\djt-Gen.s Dept.

Craft, Maj. E. t*-. pr,»viocs ortlers revoked:
to Letterman Gen. Hosp.

Trent. MaJ. G. T.. Jcui^e Adv. Gen.-s R.C..
will report t,3 Provost Marshal tlen.

Htndricks. .Maj S. : Blair. Uaj. U.. and
Uuideltoner. Maj. R.. J-adge .\dv. tian.'s
R-C will report :o Provost Marshal ilen.

Smith. MaJ. M.. Jadge .\*v. G-n s R.C . will
report to Prt»vost Marshal tlen.

ParkhJll. Maj C. B.. Jud«e Adv. Gob's
R.C . will report to Pro-.-ost Marshal lien.

Rroekkart. Coot. Surg. J C . to t-amp Slser-
^usn to OTandne command for tntoercu-

Rafar. 2d Lt. W. L-. *n C.

Hayes, as Lt. C. PARC
Tatso, Ca.pt. J R. (^ R.C
Mooee. 31 Lt. V.. S4tn loft.

ruJler, 1st Lt. S. J . M.B.C.
Lttton. id Lt. H . 32d Inft

Hail. 1st Lt.

1 eavw.
.M R.C. -, da.vs

P«Ike uA Fve Newt.

THE WEATHER
\*.v.'=.i,..,.,l„.,. ..„.. .^.-TmS

di..iu,u...,,,. ui ^^•.M.^^i/ uight wa* cdBvnsI
v»e*u^_.^y ni^ht ovtr loww Mlemean. witn'
giva^ij lUvreasea tiiteu«i,>, ano gnneiwi fvina
.—w uuieii .11 lae luu ra.>au. V»«r» « na »•
v-.u-i p(,.i.,ji.la,.oii oi c».isBqij«nve.

io4Up<;ni.,.res are above too eosansial a-var-
ai;e u.ruugnout me country, much kO ttr CBr
central la.leys, tile West Gult atntna. aad
the \,e»t aenaraJly,
Rain or snow will fail Thursday In tiM

cppe,' lake region, and rain In tne lower lake
.lection, the Ailaaie Ailanuc States, and Sow
tnniand, followed b> generally inlr wsnfnr
Friday, In the Oh.o valley nad Om taut^the weatUer win be fair rhutnday imt
rTlduy .

It w'lti be somewhat colder Tkursdav 1b tW
Ohio Valley and the upper lake rcBiaa. and
on Friday In tbe Middle Atlantic StatM aod
-New tjisland.
Winds lor Thuraday and Friday alaac tte

North Atlantic Coast will bo iBovaalaa
•?"";•••» to south, beconung atsoa* ami
atiiting to southwei.t and ereat dvataB
Thuraday night, mtn. Middle Atlaiitle ;fnai.
.•outnnnnt to oouth, becwnlag (traoa, sSs^
ing to west and nerthsest <niMn« TaamCar
night, rain: South Atlantic Const, •mdaatta'
'" 'S,* ••'-'''' ""d southwent, ganervAe fia*r.POREt A»T TODAT ASffa PTlwil^Eastern New Tork and Sontkom jSew Baw>
Itnd Rain Thuraday. Friday pooMaMp fUr:
somewhat eoldar.

„-^!*w Jersey and Enatern Pann»yle»nl^-
Rain Thursday. Frldar fair and eatdor.W eetem New Torh-Rnln Thuradar. rr*.
day fair. -^
Northern New Knglnnd—Rain »r aaav

Thursday. Frl,<ay probably fa»r.

The umpemture reenrd for the t»«ntp-faar
hour, ended at II F. M.. takan fr«n tBa
thermometer at the leent omea of the Ua
i-tatee Weather Bureau. Is as fenewo:

. . J "iS^ '•'" >»«* «•».
;
* S 2 sw 4 p. M «i m

• A. M 2» 42 6 P. K 42 m
,•;

* " » 43 p p. If M m
12 M » 4111 p K jj ^
l^ls ttaermemeter Is 414 feet ihais 1^street le\el. The aveeagn tem peiatuj a Tm-

tesday waa 42; for the eorrea*an«n« dMa»* JS" '« »« »; averagn^irTho^wS^
spooang date for the laat thlrty-tftrea

aoTf. Tl'*™"','^ " * A »«. yesterday wm
42; at IP. M. it sraa 41. Mazlmnm nam
rature. 46 Oagrees at fl.30 P M - mlBlBiWM
!S-?T7? »*' w *J^ »• »"»*»"» « pa;oent. at g a. M.: TB per roat at 8 F. V.The barometer at 8 A. M. j laisi i^t m0^
»^ l?cSs."^"^

at * P. It It ...a* «

Bicwt,

Miniatura AlmaitM #«r TB«ty.
(Bp <»e t g Ceo,t m4 OsiJkWl tvm-} r

4JWMaaB astalStWrises. «:Jo Bun
THE TXVSa

High Water.
A-M- F.M.

Sandy Hook 1:24 1 ;S8
Oovemors IsHnit . I:4« l:a
Hell Gate i:ll 8:41

Low Wmtar.
A.K. Wm.
7:51 tm
t\\ «:«
M.ae loS

Official UtiBpjwf Lilt.
Arrivals of vfsvels frooi lereica oimls^a

,«* .A'lanrie Co«^,«t .-^ Gnlf parte ! An
twenty-fotxr hours coded Nov. 38:

•TRAMSHIFB.
-^.dmiml Dower. tBr.j Merra Cantle. i Km.}
Aberdeen. iBr.) Mlnartak, IBr.l
Badger. lAm.) Mann °'r'*T-ia ^Or.l
Cibao. (Nor. I MaatpailUr, ukat.!
Ellxabelk Vaa Balgle. .Nlis. iNor.)

-,',?•!• L „ ,

>i n—in Bii«aa. lAau)
BUteabeth Kaarsk, fJtaoga. (AaLI
luan.) Pert Antoala iHav.i

Elenl Slathatua, lOr.) Standard lAai.)
Ea«ta. ( Am. > sii vertlp. . Br. )

C*".? t.ausslg. lABLi Staa^rd Arsa«,tAakl
F_R Keilagg. 'Aa.l Stssaker, (Nar,)
FroBtera .Sor ) TsrdeBskMd. (Nor.)
Fortgaitie, .Nor., Tegucigalpa, i HaBd. I

t-Li.faxe. .Dan.i Tormentor. lAm.i
Guifoii. I Am I '> ictorta de Laritaa^
Gytnenc. >Br i . Br I

'-•">••, '^"« I Wra. Murphy. I Ant 1

Harold Waiter. :\ai.) Tar.a, (AIB.1
ilsa de Panay, iSpan. . Vunturl, (AaD
L. O- StecsUnd, L>ur.
Llleborg, lUa^.]

»*ITJW6 VSSSXLB.
Beeckland. ikir. I J. A. Backe>««B, (Am
Centennial. 'Am.) Mar> B. Havana. iBr.)
ImperatcT Alexandria Silver Qossn. 1 Br. I

U.. iRiinn.1 Sedgwick. lAa.)

Rrc KenriL
A. M.
12 oi— 121 «- 137 St.. Laeter Newtoa .Sli«»lt
12 »)— I,:oe Lexingtaa Av : J. Healy . . ^!lakt
12 ;k>—147 W. 3s St: Bvana * Tbiimsi TTIlbr
12 jB-188 E. W St.; Dr. Bradia...
3 I#—net Greenwieli St.. Henry Gr

* Co
3:4i—N. e. car. Gerard Av. * W BL;

aat glsoB r
*.-«k-e. w. COS Btrar At. « UV St.;

aoc given .SUBlbt
4.«i—IS W « St.. JoAb Baardaa jjB^r
4.d0—72 E. 4 St. : itet givaa Ti^pAt
S*)—Front 4£o Centra. Park Weat.

tautfi,., ti^t. given SUsbt
T:»-^34< W 14 lit. Lsuls Hettar . . ., aU«*g
*:10—4« Rutgers St.. not given . Meloe
»J0—21 E. LL) St.. Wu;Um WbUa . . . SkglK
P. M
12 SO—«*S •^. » St. MarrU Friedaas S!l«Sa4

i 2A>-B-aay A Slji St. lux given Saaa
I 2 00— IJB4 StmpHOB St . A Stfsktn . . SMght
I

* t»>-Pie.- n N. B.. ,SS. Deibl.) Bab.
terdaci-lldllaBd i.-n fULMB

ad«itian ,

4 23—l.un CharlMur oi . A. FrtoAra ^Oght
to iiM other duties, for i days. froBi A. M.. ,

4 Si^ IS >.-athsriBe St Lo^^ls Rlaa Sltgkk
I Nor. 2S. ^jnael A. McElrey. Ilttt Ins*.

\

* «^— 177 E. >T St. Samcei Gtaobsrg SilgM
Dtat.. ta coiimand ath Icsp. Diet., ia aAdI- S ;!8—1-7 Reads St. Keystace Tool Cs. SU^t

i>wlte« DepartBseBt.
temporary assignments- Inapecters T. Mc-

Donali. 9th l=sp. Uist. . as Acting Baruogk ( ^
Inspector. Prooklyn an-l ij-iiecns.

- -'-'—'— * '---

•i«a«I Baaarwa Carpa
Wardweii. 1st Lt. D. P. to Garden City.
Heode.-son. 1st I-t, A M-. to (Tamp Vail.
JokttsWB. Capt. L. H., will report te Ollef 8U-

Oft.
Ctslworth. Sd Lt. R. I-.Av. Sec.. wUl repor*

10 C^ief Sia. Oft.
\ tlota to bis own. fee 2 day's, frsm 8 AM.

Kurs. 1st L^. F. B.. .^v. aer., to Merrtsam- 1 Nav. a> Patrsl. V Standing. IS, and W. J.

Webster, lot Lt. p. I^. Av. Sac.. Lowrj, Sliver. 22. to Sth lasp. Dat. -from S A. M..
rapt. B. G . Ai. Sec.: Sage. Oapt A- G. ! Nwv. £3.
C. At Sac., aad Thamts . 'id Lt. D W . I Leave of absence, te take ef'ect oc daa of
Av. Sac., will report to Chief Slg. Otf. onloMi^e Into military serv-A.-« PatreL

FteM .4>«ilirrT.
Lt. Col. A. C. to

with Hey. Pld. Beat.
Michel. Lt. CW W N :Ott from Pt. SlI

to Pt. Sam iieuatoB.

BOt>KKtEPKRS. $10-»23: »te!!o«rapher».
typists, clerks. • ^-vxnptometer operatorst ic-"-'—

,te. Migfaifl. Flatirog Buildiny. '

W. K. Shtakis. 172.
Leaves of a:bsence with full pt^-- Beroogx

In^ectar T. H. Murphy. Brooitlyi: aad
i>air ns. for ^ days, from S X M.. Nov. 2ll
toTbe deduetsd freer ^aca-.iac: 1

tr«B *

ni»—Bwav A Blocker St.,
Y. RaUwa)-s Co

m»-lS3 W 1* St . H B. °--r

Eiacatiga Notes.
'J^

B-L. CLERK $14: ty-pist. $12; stenoc-
MacfHTinon .ygteccy. 3!» P^ari St.

MSX-.AG-fi ;s NQ BA.-iRIER.
Bore la a pcofesssona: trade that w.^

ya» te a higher lev»; in -d'e. .\gr«eab;e wort
osceiiaBt say. Bac oemanj for dental me- '

Wo t

Aa exa^natiac ef
caats for iteeaae as

I co^umcti branches .!^ e

\
be bead at the Board o? Bdacatioa Bal* aa

Flemey. Stfe Insp. L'ls: . for 2 daw. ^^Jf^JLlT t-^** "V ".» » ISLJ^
A. M.. Noe. »^e be iedurled fn» »^if»' J"''*"^ ....,*^~ »*''?^ " e<er-.ca.

vnsntlna. Without fay Patro. J. R««. ! toS^^.!' ,
*^*"*~- ''•**" **«»» "

26, 'or I day. frem 12 « .V M.. Nov. » : ! •^J*. *, ?f* J^Uifl^ ' Mrvite.

E, P. Byraa. «=, for 2 ia.vs. ;-«n Dee. S*. » T^^'^ RJrtmead annex, en
Sevnty-ac^-

E. V KoiA. laa. for 1 day. rr«i » A. M..
,

en.k gtreat. weot of Tajri Aveaae. baa haea

5i» »^ * ETiise-L m fa- t day. fiosa 1 1*»^ »• " »»*« •" 'i* Hariam »ieaJw

^^^ -

li-rtj • H Vcv 3$. lered 1 1 «s r tne State Board of Ragaats aa4
'.r ^.?- _^;._- .- -i-i. Icivao tka >aae oKreas aad lipls^i as l»a

^ifed WAN w .s&e« reeitl,

_ _ ka^iw ledge KvAk-*«p»'*C
1BM« «« _ _ i

Mkl MAN. !;«. wvriwa p«a>iMa with't*. ;

>«si>ra»«»t»jei. 21* Slant tr»k_

TTVISTS FVeitK-os wttS pobltsS-
ere, alas sts«il, tsaitma„a. arai a.t-

vertiistnc .'vntpaaoss. CMlt cef

s;rK».x>iRAINIKlvS. -We can .
saase^HntjtCv a uats^si e/ 'gtr^

w.;fc oitvt^veve ^ tv^tlvas
i-,j f^.—. j;2
<a.'>4 v^frwrttlltessk

HUP WANTED—Ftauk.

^i%^kar. 10.^c»r ,'erk witSl Sk-^.*-,- xrer^rtv.,*
ta vasaoa » »v,»- ts< ;-, a bu»,i ,-rrs-e ,\f a
lUBa yil-r*'- f ;>;an; sr^'..;st K- aNe t^
taBft^ «seBt>o«i **d tr»t^sen^e *,-c^rwteJy.
link. BtXartwag. l.M tv e.«; »iN Si

AMfWAJiT IdVN.VC.kK. . -t'w: y eiasft «wt

KIK*
W^cst STiN

a-J c!er*-«
v*cee^*t.-r $ti-4it>

f.w ,->eer,i*l

^; ftrat'C**** T*N>?vvsee» rvsaatred VV>%srv
aboWB, 22 Ka.<t .<dU

ot .Vge-tk--,

_, - .;l5^«rnde fttaa: we Iaee^i savaral siajlk
a,-v!in»ts rsi.-ard .^, cvn.t.-tete I

our sales force for ta.-aJ aad
ntaA-.n*. e*L.-<a:u-=. =<a; ha:^2writ;:«. and tetritvwtal w^; tnust be fcrce«sl aad e«-
r-x>l iwreoaal spcearaace are e^watul. cMl

. «^e,fac. of sj,x1 cl«racter. a=v! fnraMi ref
•ala.-T. afterwl. -VAir«w

t^ o^ h^a^dwrt^Bf;. , Ket!«e; oni. met: over 2J waatat; timlcag. i ,Finii and :=»« auther-tatNistating sa.ary expeetiJ. P 108 Tfaa, ...^j^ ^nd traissportatma 'i
'

i^
'

o>m- :
'-^^y *^ ''*•" »'-=er

t^.j«e
<.X>r.I-SvTV>l\.—Touo« nmi! toe Urge tlMBl-

j
mlssSest basost with Jrasrtng aciw t, 3, A.,! MS>»—KABN $2* to $73 .\ WEEK

iurv bnuae. ntlsry $12 week: stwk$p »••*-; (K* Tirtes-
j
•

njaBtba"
cwsrae Eisy pa.vineti:s

ti* ?A**!^«s. »W»« age a:^ tehraBaaa. I S-VIKgMEy.-Tt»e stoBdly sale at tko »»"- rSsi^ i*"
>-T.tRT .\.NY TIMS

- ^ ^ ' I>*WIt*lllT D.W OR NIGHT
>i«_*oofc_at<>dy Wr;t» fc,- Sooile^

QBBPtapipaatrr Ba*rnre
Warrtck. Capt. F. B-. Jr.. te
t^llee. Capt. J. T.. relieved as asst. to Qna.

at Caam P&e.
Salbse. Cppt. X T,. preieas e>-der« amo^dad

to asal^B bl^ to dtRy as ,.-Tiait Oft. at , «—j. ^*^m» ,- i*. ».. .-^.. — . • ,.,«a
AaxlUar^ RemoaBi Depot No SIT. Camp 1 ITS. tor 1 *iy. Inst 1»:tH a m Ncv 3J. i "JT^ ST'.L^:^
Plka. ! AppUcmtioms (or f-jil f»r aSiie on "^ E7*»2e S2L

Tayier. Capt. J. C. ta Pittsfiirgh star««a ' rOLiort aacroved (."apt. J. Ivors. •*. *^^>"
! .i. wK. ^I?;
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AdT. R-C- aad win

Ea**ley. ca:, J. J
isoB. S«air Ona.

Tk. rs»:«. C»*c E. :

dsty as liajrr. J
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Matiaa.
pttxreeaM. SI Lt. K. J M-- ««». m a ihias
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BISHOP CALLS CAMPS
GREAT UNiVERSITIES

Dr. Perry of Efiscopd War C
ci Tdls How the Army AUs

Sniherm Momntmiieers.

Bishop James DeW. Perry, he»d of

th* Episcopal War Council, returned

yesterday from \is1ts To cantonments In

the South, enthusiastic over what be

said amounts to a big university that

has been set up.
" According to armj- plans," he said,

••
schools aro neld each day. especially

for the enlisted men. I discovered some
schools not exactly provided for in the

Government regulations, but so splen-
did that officers and Oovemment de-
serve the gratitude of all dtlxMis,

Thousands of men and women among
the mountaineers of Tennessee and the

Carolina* can hardly speak the English
language, and know little of American-
ism. Army officers have opened classes

to these people, as well as to soldiers,

and the outcome is a popular university
in effect. It is a product that I never i

dreamed of finding as an outcome of

preparation for war.
"I found in these cantonments such

splendid relations between officers and
men as I did not imagine to be possi-
ble. The officers in these schools are

taking the enlisted men In hand and
while improving the morale are making
personal friends of them. As teachers
the\ are putting patriotic fervor into

the minds of men. I heard of some
men of Austrian and German stock who,
while not disloyal to America, have
been troubled in their consciences about
tiieir dutv. Poor fellows, we ought to

svmpathize With and help them. That
Is preciseb' what army officers are do-

inK.
In this splendid work such cementing

process is going on as one cannot un-
derstand unless one goes and witnesses
it. SIcn are instructed that no matter
what their ancestors may have thought,
or where they came from, young men
born in .\merica are Americans, and
that here duty lies."

l^ishop Perry praised yesterday the
work done bv all religlbui bodies In

camps he vi.>;ited. Thcsi were Camp
TTadsworth at Spartanburg. Camp Se-
vier at Green\ille. Camp Oglethorpe at

Chattanooga and Camp Gordon at At-
lanta.

USE UP FIRST PASEL

INDESAEIISGASE

Only Two Men Found Yesterday

Sufficiently UnbiM^d to

Sit on the Jury.

PRISONER GAINSCOHFlOeNCE

Boy Visits M»thsr in Prtoon knd Is

Sorry When H* Must
Uesve Her.

LOST AND FOUND.
Fifty emts an agate H»e.

LOJrr.—A sable collar. Tuesday aflemoon.
between 4 and 4:30 o'clock, either in Mad-

ison Av. car from 4.'!d to 33d St. and 4th

Av.. or Walking from S2d St., on 4th Av.. to

Both St.. to I.exlnjfton Av.; liberal reward.
Rf-tum to I. L. . 43 5lh Av.

LOST.—RlnB. large pearl. plaUnuni filigree.
• with diamonds, "n .subway entrance to

Wanamaker'8 basement. Tuesday morning.
Finder will be rewarded, no questions asked.
George Walther. 484 6th Av. Mad. Sq. 135X.

LOST.—Black Hark Cross purse, containing
roll of bills and alligator change purse, on

Riverside Drive, between 119th and lieth
sts.. or on llSth St.. between Riverside and
Broadway; reward. X 315 Timea -^nnex.

I.< 1ST.—Small gold filigree pin. set with
pearls and sapphires. In taxL between Penn-

*F\ Ivanla and Grand Central Stations, Nov.
21 . suitable reward if returned to X 340
Times Annelt.

LOST.—Monday noon, on West End At., l>e-

tw««n 72d and 57th Sta.. large brown
leather bag, containing letters, of value to
owner onlv. Reward If returned to L. G.
Sthroeder. 30.S West 72d.

LU'^T.—On West End Subway train Monda>'
morning, Goertz Tenai camera, 10x15 centl-

n.elerd; lltwral reward. Thomas F. Clark,
M.iiiager, Photo News DepC, Western Newii-
I .iper Union. •

LOST.—Lady's gold watch. (Waltham,) in
leather case, circular monogram " E. W."

on liack ; liberal rew-ard. Communicate
Wiirzhurger. 342 West 88th St. Telephone
". hnyler filM .

!> .-*T"Diamond platinum barpin. Saturday,
bttween 49th-5th Aw and stem Broa, West

<;'d; reuard. Return to Apartment 4K, 601
W(st lUlth St. W. H. De Wolf.

1.1 :^T—A kolinsky .stole, in the vicinity of
2yth .St.. on Tuesday morning; reward-

Mrs. Hmott Buel. Interior Decorator, 20 Bast
4 .th .-St.. City.

lj.>i-T.— Lady's black handbag, Sunday after-
noon. 5th Av. and .""flth St. entrance to

I' irk- lifcer.il reward for contents; no ques-
tions. M. 0. Foster. 200 West 5Sth St

l.O^T.—r.etween Kltz-t'arlton, Plaza Hotel.
Sherry'."^, and Hottel St. Regis, ladles black

baby lamb muff, white satin lining; reward,
I .T..^hler. Hotel St, Regi-s,

L' 'c-'T.—Coral necklace, retween Grove St,

LUbe st(",tlon und Wanamaker's, 2 P. M.,
M'i'dnesday ; reward If returned to cashier
r.'orltjorouffh H.itel, E;ist Orange. N. J.

LcbT— r.uuch keys, chain attached, probably
:<th .-Vv. elevated, between 72d and Wall

St.; rtward. Return 128 Broadway, Room
t02. Cortlandt :',:Sil.

1 us'r.-r,c.ll of bills In front of New York
T!..alre, at 11:50 A. M.. WednesdayT list.

I.:b,Tal reward if returned to Mabel Ballin,
1< West 47th St.

L^JS' -In ;;otli St.. Lexington to Park Av..
Ritz-Cai-lton. lar^a oval diamond pin;

iTAi rov.ard. Return to Mrs. E. R. Adee,
121 lUlst Both St,

LOST.—Diamond pendant lorgnette inclosed
early Saturday nignt, between Montana

Apartments and Hotel L'hatham; liberal re-
wtird: return to cashier. Hotel Chatham,

L'-'ST.—iteward for return of mink muff lost
tin I'uinam Av, car Saturday, 3 P. M. ; no

qiiestion.s. Mrs. L\ Dickman, 942 East 9th
tt.. Uruoklyn.

LOST.—I'OCKETBOOK, containing enameled
watch ami pin, ".\. L. M."; Boston, Weal-

cii-^ter ISOth; reward. I. K. LUSTER. 20S
Wc-st 14'-1.

Li 1ST. —.\ sum of money, nearly $200, In a
roll with rubber band around It. on last

S.,turdaj. either In Ritz Restaurant or in
tax'.: reward. Room 910. Hotel Netherland.

Lt'ST. — In New York City, shopping district.
Itow-knol lavalliere; reward. J. E. Cald-

well ,t'Co.. Juniper and Chestnut Sta,, Phila-
delphia, i'a.

LOST.—Monday e^-e^iDg, Grand Central Pal-
ace. ,"iih f;oor, gold watch and chain, mono-

giamed
" K, A, H.." closed face; liberal

reward.

LOST.— l>owntown. umbrella frame, foreign
n;akc; no handle, in paper wrap; reward.

A'ldress P 25.'* Times Downtown.

LO.-iT—Diamond cuff link, initials
" E. H.

)1." exceptional reward. Mendel, 423
West I20lh St.

Losr. — Fox scarf, Flatbush Av., between
Prospect ajid Long Island Depot; liberal re-

ward. Casey. ISO Prospect PI. Prospect SeOO.

L'"».-^T. —Wednesd.iy. small gold wrist watch
on chain bracelet; 8th Av., 34th 3L; suit-

able- reward. Columbus 2273.

LOST. — A CAMEO BROOCH. Return to
Room 302, 00 Wall St. Reward; no ques-

tions asked.

LOST.—Silver mesh bag. Inscribed with name
of Mau'le A. Hlow ; liberal reward. 315 4tta

Av.. Room 1709.

LOST.—Kyeglasses, between West I21st and
i:0th. Return to superintendent, 607 West

121st St.

LOST.—Liberty Bond 59722B; finder suitably
rewarded. Address A 71 Times.

LOST.—Diamond surburst pin; 30th, 44th,
uth Av. ; keepsake; reward. J 13 Times.

L06T.—Pearl bar pin, 97th-101st Sts; liberal
reward. Prledrain. 215 West 100th St.

REWARD.—Brown sable muff. StHh to gSth,
Amsterdam Av. Shipley. 212 West SBth.

REWAIiD
Th'irsday.

for stereoscopic camera, lost
Return to Reld. 30 West 50th SL

SCITABLK REWARD, no questions asked,
for two grips filled with button samples,

missing from automobile, comer 2Sth St.,
Broadway. Itothschitd Bros. & Co., 1.U6
Broadway.

$100 REWARD.
Return gold mesh bag. sapphire clasp; lost

in vicinity of Elizatteth, N. J., on or aboat
Nov. 8, 1917 ; no questions asked. Notify
.\- R. Lee 4 Co., 15 WllllatB St.. N. T. City.

f2-'> REWARD.—Return of diamond and onyx
earring, lost Nov. 16. Charlton & Co.. 634

r.th Av.

Foond.

FOUND.—Lady's gold watch and chain;
monogram. Inquire Lord & Taylor, Lost

anfi Fotind Dept.

Lost and Foon<;—Cats aad Dags,

LOST.—MALE FRENCH BULIi. Owner'!
name In the collar: LIBERAL REWARD.

J 27 Timea.

•n>e trial of Mra. Blanca De SauUei

f)or the murder of her divorced husband.

John Longer De Saulles, was intemipt-

•d reatertor at 2 o'clock In the court-

room ot JuaSee Manning at Mln«oU.

when, with ooXj ten Jurors seated la

the Jury box. the panel of 150 -venire-

men was exhausted.

The trial was postponed unOl 10

o'cloclc today to aUow Ume to bring' In

Qfty tnore residents of Nassau County.

The two Jurors selected yesterday were

the only ones acceptable to both sides

out of a total of forty-five veniremen

examined. On two occasions sU succes-

sive veniremen suted that they had

formed strong opinions on the case from

reading the newspapers, and that they

could not be fair Jurors. By asking if

the State would have to produce testi-

mony to overcome that impression, Dta-

trict Attorney Weeks admitted Uiat he

al-w^^ assumed that these opinions,

were favorable to Krs. De SauUos.

This exhibition of local public atati-

ro^nt on the case all took place In the

presence of the accepted jurors, who
numbered eight at the beginning of the

day and ten at the end. Some^ of the

jurors commented among themselves u
venireman after venlrenjan declared
that he had strong sentiments regard-
ing the case and that it would require
very strong evidence to change his mind.
The Jurymen, apparenUy not pleaded
bv the time required to complete
their ntimber, brightened up very much
when an occasional. Isolated venireman
would say that he had not made up lus

mind at>out the guilt or Innocence of the
defendant. The Jurors looked very much
dispirited when a man of professed
neutrality was sent away by ^a per-

emptory challenge.
S«Teral of the veniremen admitted

that though they knew they were on
the list of those who might try the

case, they had been reading and dis-

cussing the case right up to the moment
when they were called. Justice Manning
and District Attorney Weeks both cast

expressive glances
'

at those who made
such admissions, but made no comment.

Nome Had Read Woaaea's Starfes.

District Attorney Weeks asked eat*

prospective Juryman what papers he

read, and counsel for the defense usually

repeated th equestion later. In order to

establish definitely the sources of the

venireman's Information about the case.

Mr. Weeks aslced each one particularly

it he had read certain accounts by spe-

cial women writers, in which the beauty

and forlornness of the defendant were
>ictured somewhat vividly. None of the

,urors admitted perusing any of the

impressionistic views of the case, but

most of them said they had studied the

accompanying photographs and sketches.
After a long series of veniremen bad

professed to have formed opinions from
reading the newspapers. Justice Man-
ning interested himself and began to in-

terrogate William H. Seaman, who felt

that he had become too biased to serve.
• Now do you really mean that?

asked Justice Manning. ,.
••
Yes," said Seaman, I think I do.

" Are you accustomed to forming your
opinions by what you read in the news-
papers?

"

No."
Well, then, why I^ It so in this case?

The newspapers have only been printing
news, haven't they? No newspaper that

you have read has expressed an opinion
as to the guilt or innocence of this de-

fendant, has it?
"

" No." . ^" They have been printing informa-
tion for the public. That is what news-

papers are for. They haven't been sug-

gesting what opinion you should fortn.

Now are you sure that you have forined

an opinion from what you have read?
__• Well, I've sot an opinion anyhow?

"All right, then, yon're excused.
Several men were excused because

they had con.9clentious scruples against
capital punishment or thought it ought
to apply only to a certain group of

criminals. William S. Flouress of Hemp-
stead, a retired baker, who reads Uer-
man newspapers and one EJnglish even-

ing paper said he had his own ideas

about capital punishment.
" When do you think it ought to. be

applied?:" said District Attomejr W^eks.
••Well for instance. If robbery Is in-

cluded with murder, I favor it. It a
man breaks into a house to steal and
then kills a mah, I would send him to
the electric djair."" Vou would enforce the la* only
where murder accompanied burglary?

'

• Well, in some other cases, too."
• But not in this case?

"

" No, not in this case."

Lawjfeia' Friends • Ebcenaed.

James A. Sutphln at iteeport was also

against capital punishment, except in

certain murder cases. Asked when he
would apply it, he said:

'•
Only In cases where a person with a

bad character who has shown criminal-

ity in the past- Is on trial."

Other men ««:re excused becatise they
were either close personal frlendj of

one or ahother of the lawyer* Or had
orwe been a client of one of the law-

yen.
The questioning showed that both the

defense and prosecution had made min-
ute inquiries into the past and the busi-

ness ooimections of the entire panel of

150 The n«w list of fifty will come
into court without ha^vlng undergone the

previous scrutiny, and this may lead to

questioning at eveif greater length' than

heretofore. ^ , .

While fewer Jurors were obtained yes-
terday than on preceding days, venire-

men were examined far more rapidly
Following the example of Justice Man-
ning, counsel tor both side formed their

questions in language closer to the plow
than the inkhorn and used a series of

"simple qiiestlons hi place ot one com-
plicated verbal structure. The speed
thus attained enabled them to examine
nearly as many Jurors a!r they had on
the two preceding days.
The relatives and friends of Mrs. I>e

Smiles became greatly reassured when
Jurors by the dosen testified that they
had formed an opinion on the case

which they could not change, as it was
1)eli«ved that tlLis manifestation of the

setAnMnt " of the xmtside world could
not ttfe lost on the already chosen. Will-

iam Brraxurls, the brother, who had
at as expressionless as Mrs. De SauUes
herselX during the two preceding days,
Usteneii very intently and occasionally
smJl'ad and talked, after a Juror had
asserted the unatterableness of his opin-
ion.

MfB. De Sarnllesrllarc CkcertaL

Mrs, De Saullea. Moked more (dieerful

and more loWested y«>terday thap sh«

had betere.' When sh^ catered the court-

room wil^ ft train am^ojltiat her ovn
»nd. Sheriff Seaman'«"f*n»ly»he greeted
hei-iSkwyers with * aijiUe. Several times
dtuingHhe day she n»Hi- brief conversa-
tions with her lanfyers and with MM.
S%aman.^ iWhen ohe jliror, who was
decorated with long and pointed miia-
taches, which gave an air of great
ferocity to an otherwise benevolent
countenance, was on the stand, general
attention was attracted to his unusual
adotrnment.

' Mrs. De Saulles leaned
over and said somethtog to Mrs. Sea-
man which earned them ~botb to smile.
The ninth Juror seleottd yesterday was

Harry Uvlifgstone, of Seaford, a travel-
ing Inspector tor the LiOng Island Rail-
road, tie «;as 55 years old. He is the
first Juror, to lack a la^nlly, but to the
qMstkOn Hn . that subject ,

he had an-
swered: "I dl<I^ iave."
The tenth Juror and the youngest was

NlchioldS Schneider, a. Macksmith of
HickBvllle. He was 37 years old and
had thrae cbUdfea, One of the Qiiestlons
put trf htp^wa*:

'Bave.Jrou «svr shod any borpes for

Sdinelder did not remember doing arty

wwk for aay of them, and the defense

accepted him.,

TlattB Hither tm imO.

In aocordaace with the agreement

readied yesterday between lawyers for

Mra. De SauUes. for her brother-in-law,

Charlea A. H. De SaulWa, and J™"**?"

Mannlag, 4-ye*r-o»d Jfohn- lrf>nger 0»
SauUes was allowed yesterday aftemooa

to visit-his mothtf In her room at the

irtooij. IWs v«*a th* am time sh*

had s^Hi^dle h«»y -stooe l»st Thursday,

aaoe ttti -ttrst w«ek of her imprisott-

msot^e had been s«*tiiK tJ>e child rel-

tllarly MX .MoBds^ and Thursday*.
«e boy «rtlTed lor the visit with his

mMher tn the fyiitipsny of Harry S.

Dougherty, of the Doacfaerty Detective

.Asency, who has baetk employed to

SUard him ever ainoe his lather was
CUled acalnst the possiouuy - of an at-

teapt to kionap and carry him away to
ChUo- „ ^

It was almost dark, and two flash-
lights were exploded, as the boy. dressed
in a brown coat and white ducK trousers
aod cocks that left his legs bars,
aiigbted trom the automebxe- iiivi-

denuy warned against h&vinig tils pict-
ure taken, the boy threw Ills arm up to
his faoe and ran toward the door ot the
Mineola JaU, caliiag out to Dougherty:

"

Thej- dion t get mj- picture t)ecauae
1 turned my face away.

"

When he went upstairs to the room
in the Sheriffs suite, which the pris-
oner has been occupying, tne boy found
his mother in bed. In compliance with
the orders of her physician. They
greeted each other joytMity.

.\fter tbey haa spent a few minutes
telling each other >rtiat they bad been
doing stnoe they had seen each other
last, the mother got out a box of colored
ctayona. acoording to her lawyer, who
was present, and uegan to help the chltd
with sketcnes of animals a^d airplanes.
Alter they bad had enough oi that

Mrs. De Saulles began to tell the boy
stones. She used to entertain bun thus
by the hour, aCCoroing to neighbors, in
the intervals when the divorce court
allowed her possession of him. Mr.
Uterbari aaid that she told abouf" Jack
and the iteanstalk "

aiul
"

Little Hed
Kioing Hood '"

yesterday.
The boy arrived at the JaU at 4:15

and left at 5:45. Mrs. Pbineas Seaman,
wite ot the iiheriXf, who called to tell

them it wM tinre for the boy to go,
said the boy wanted to stay and that
the last thing he said was: "

I wish
1 didn't have to go away."
In addition to those already naiiped,

the following veniremen were rejected
yesterday :

Uustave Peter Zadek ot RocStville
Centre, William M. Bunonson of Uicks-
vllle, Henry Stark of Wantagh, John
K. Combs of L.yiibrook, William Ash-
down ot Freeport, Otto H. Schmlts of
Seacliffe, John S. Burke of Syosset,
Carman Southard of .ttaldwln, Aioys
Angler of Centi^ Parii, Henfy v,,

Hults of Glen Cove, Thomas P. Cor-
nelius, Warren Abrams of Lynbrook,
Peter W. Kouss of Bayvlile, Henry T.
Howard of Koosevell, Smith S. Bedell
of Baldwin, John J. Bedell of Bellroore,
Charles C. Watts of Lynbrooic, Samuel
C. E. Carpenter of Lynbrook, Jeremiah
V an Stse of Oyster Bay, James V. Ge-
rard of Merritt, l-«wis J. Gregory- et
Great Neck Station, Philip Snyder nt
Glen Cove, John T. Post of Freeport,
Gilberi H. Jackson of Lynbrook, lid-
ward Younghein of Wantagh, Joseph
Harter ot Hempstead, John T. l^amb tf
Rockvllle Centre, Joseph A. Kennedy
ot Manhasset, Henry Ashdown ot Free-
port, Lewis A. Cohn of Freeport, S.
Diamond Smith of Freeport, Henry .\.

Tilly of Oceanslde, Lewis C. Allen of
Locust Valley, Charles M. Stoll ct
Hicksville, Thomas T. Ward ot Wood-
mere, Thomas J. McGunlgle, George S.
Smith of Woodmere, Francis J. Gately
ot Baldwin, James A. Sutphin of Free-
port, Chartes O. Smith of Cold Spring
Harbor, Aljihonso P. Koehler of Lyn-
brook", George H. Kopp, and Leon W.
Bishop.
The trial will continue this morning at

10 o'clock.

LABOR FEDERATION

AHACKSBDRLESOS
\

Postmaster General's Policy

Toward Postal Employes Con-

demned as Autocratic.

WILL APPEAL TO WiLSON

Birffalo Convention After a Fight
- Geea en Record In Favor of

Conecrtpting Aliens.

SOLDIER INSURANCE
OPEN UNTIL FEB. 12

BXJTFAIjO, Nov, ZL—The convention
of the American Federation of Labor
adopted a resolution today condenming
Postmaster General Burleson tor his
" autocratic (x>licy towjird postal em-
ployes," and instructed the Executive
Coandl of the federation to obtain an
audience trith President Wilson and
pUoe before him facto'

"
concerning the

oiwreasiTe labor policy of the Postmaster
General."
In adcHPting the resolution the con-

vention overturned » report from the
Besolutlons Committee whicii had -re-

ported in favor of referring the com-
plaint to the Executive Council for in-

\-estlgation. Two other resolutions aimed
at the Postmaster Oeoeral for suppres-
sion of pro-German neW^>apers had been

sidetracked in this way.
The i^esolution condonning the Post-

master Oeneral for his attitude toward
Federal employes was introduced by
Thomas E. Flaherty of the National
Federation of Postal Employes, and
£dward J. Gainer, of the National As-
sociation of Letter Carriers. Approxi-
mately a quarter of a million workers
in the postal service, the resolution said,
are forced to accept without protest the
•
unsatisfactory working conditions im-

posed by an autocrat."
In opposition to the motion to refer

the resolution to the Executive Council,
Flaherty said the council already had
considered the question for some Ume
Without visible results. The whole tend-
ency of the daj-, he aaid. was toward
(iovemment control in many branches
of Industry and public utilities, and that
•' we should begin now to democratize
Government service."

Itesisaed t* Attend Caa-ventioB.
•' Some delegates think that Govem-

mint control solves all their ^iroblems,"
Flaherty added. "As a matter ot fact,

the Government can be as harsn and
unreasonable as any employer. Post-

master General Burleson has Invaded
every right that we have fought for in

the last quarter ot a century."
Vice President Duncan "^ protested

po«Uiofu ae National Erectors- AnocU-
non. and the Lackawanna Bridge Oom-
pany came when the Resoltitions Com-
mittee recommended the adoptton of a
I?^y"Sli_S'?^««* by thelrtterua-
Uooal

-Kssociajion a< Bridge and Struc-
tural Ironwortors. A large amount of
materia] fumlAed for war purposes was
yy^'Pg from these oorponuockft the
reootution stated, and it was st^gestedu an act of co-operation in the proMca-
tion of the war. that the workman in
their employ receive the same oonsld-
eratipn aooorded other men employedon Government work.
PavorabJe action on the resolntioa and

Its unanimous adoption by the oonren-
oon was taken to mean that the Federa-
tion would make a rigorous flght to

HL'^'S' •" »»»J>ches of the steel Indus-
try still oaoriauused.

PATENT MONOPOLY
ONSERVia FLAG

CleodaaiMn Got Gnad ami h
CoUec^ Ten Ce^ RoyJty

from Ae PtABc

fipeHoi t« Tht Xew Tone Time*.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. — A patent

granted by the United States on a de-

sign for a service flag is being cited is
giving one -concern exclusive control ot
service flags of. that design. This was
brotight out by a letter to The Nrw
YORK 7*008 from a firm in Brattleboro,
Vt., which liad been notified that the
sale of service flags carried with It the
payment of a royalty of 10 per cent, to
the holder of the patent on the design.
Inquiry at the Patent Office today

showed that a design patent on a serv-
ice flag had heenc«ranted to L. Queisser
of Oeveland, Ohio, and ix>tice of It

printed in the PaUnt OCflce-^Gaxette of
Nov. 6. To the same patentee was
granted a itatent on a watch fob service

flag design. It was said tt the Patent
Office thatno other j>atent for a service

flag design, had, been granted.
In its letter to The Tnus the Brattle-

boro firm said:
" Our firm has been selling service

flags for some time. Today our manu-
facturers write us that they have Just
been advised that there is a patent on
the Cnit«d States service flag, and that

they will be obliged to i>ay 'a royalty of

10 per cent. oQ all such flags sold, there-

fore prio^k Tvould necessarily be ad-
vanced 10 per cent.
" We are, astonished to leatn that this

flag, adopted by the tloTemment. rec-

oinmended by the' President, and sold

mostly "to mothers whose sons are in

the
jgervice, should be the private mo-

nopoly ot some Individual."
The explanation was made at the Pat-

j

ent Office that a precedent for grantln,? I

i the design patent oi, a service flag was
i

found in the case ot special flags for
j

Suits and Overcoats
to Measure Only—$25

Practicing ccoiKKny is one thing, stinmig to the point
of destroyed efficiency is quite another.

No man can afford to be poorly dressed when even in

^te of war time advances he ean otcsBX as ^ood a suit as

we are now offering for $25.
We hirvre a wealth of all wool fabrics to select from and

strictjy guarantee fit, finish and abs^ute satis&ctiaa.

* TWO s-n»acs
BMOADWAY A NINTH STUEET AMO

as C 4XO ST.. BET. FIFTH « VAOtSOM AVCS.

P. S.—A man's apparet frequently makes a more endurxngl
mark than his fountain pen.

-
Afiilfrtm Astutm.

RrQCuWialales

Raise

^

IMPORTED

The Child's Allowance Chart

IF
you have trouble getting your boy or girt up in the morn-

mg or to bed at ni^t. the Child's Allowance Qiart will

help you.

IF
they are constantly asking you for money, the Child's

Allowance Chart will give iem a definite amount which

they must earn themselves.

At tiepartment and book atorvs, or mail $1 to

ROWLAND A. IVES. Pablishera, 225 Fgth At«.. N. Y. C

FBCMFBANCE

The

GlcHy of France

against the adoption of a condemnatory
j
vachts or other ships, which were pro-

resolution without hearing the other siae. ,

jg^ted from infringement by design pat- i

" We are asked to condemn the fost-
j ^j^^g ,j-he statement was made that the i

master Oeneral and then proceed to try
j patent Office would not grant a design '

him," he said.
" The committee pro- :

patent on any flag based on the design
poses to proceed in the way that will \ ^j jj,g American standard, but the serv

XelliheGcocer
toUdlxvierCerva

CERVA is the best drink you can take for the co<>d ot' yoiir
health—it helps di^eFtlon and E^vas you the nutriment extracted
from selected srain.

^

And see bow appettxlns It ts.
with its pood taste of hops,

Non-intoxlcatine^—foam-
ine—^>arfclizir—pure.
At grocers' at druB^ists'.

in fact at all 'places where
eood drinks ar^ sold.

LEMP Mannfartoren.
ST. Lons

RjMtt BfiW^*^ Autn* NichoU k C«^ Ik.
'*wg» ^^ Distributors.'w^e^

ARMY Ol-HtEUS
Make yo'jr pur.^hases -where yo-jr

tnor.ey iroej: th*" lonltest w&r.
Best qwalltlea—ao taflated prices

F-OR I>"ST.t>CK
i^eudine Rolls 'i Cap?.
.Waterproof). I 53,50

SS.5U , Shoes.

6.50Uniforms.
:.t-^\y wfipbt,

32.50
Service Hats.

2.00
Lea -.tier Puttee
L.eKirin&Sv

S.00
Mattresses.

7.50
Army Cots.

4.00
Air Pillows.

1.50
Kaincoats.

^ _ 6.00
and all other articles for U. w- •—

ARMY SSnAV Y store CO.. Inc
Utrnrst OMt!\ttrTt A-my k havy.
SU Weot 4Sd St., New ><»rk.

North Side of Soret.

Brt E'ltar & ML At*. riwre Bryint 6985.

SEND KX)R rWCE LIST XO. ifl.

Do not ronr-jv f.u: store vrith other firms wh»
h«Te actopted .^iiEiUr trade Duae.

SOCJvS.

i 1.50
F.-.l(JIn»
BJtkcta.

,

2.50
• FolJ.ng

2.50
Shirts.

3.00 up
B'.anketA.

9.00
Trunks.

10.00
S. .'IRMT

bring the best results.

Gainer wss against further delay. Opt
-

ernment ownership, he said, may bring
the most tyrannical system yet devised,

so far as labor Is concemea. MeTi had

been dismissed from the PosUl Service

for organization activities, he declared,

and he was compelled to resign jrom
the Federal Service to attend the con-

vention. . ..: ,

™^^ferT,n^/tSf?«ollfuo^r™a^"?oVt 11,252 MORE ARMY RECRUITS.
by a close .vote. An amendment provid-

ice flag to show war service ot Individ -

ual."! was not regarded as following the
design of the Stars and Stripes.
The Patent Office is unwilling to pass

upon the question whether any ser\'ice

flag similar in design to that patented
Is protected by the patent design. That
Is a matter, it was said, which must be
passed upon by the courts.

^1!iilliilili!i{(ittiililiilJlliitIltliliiliilillll(lllllillI(|}lii(iiil)IIIW^^^^

McAioo Urges AR in tke Army
and Nmy to Take OwtPtXiaet

Before Tlut Date.

WASHIN&TON, Not. 21.—All officers

and enlisted men and mines la th« army
and navy were urged 4n an address
issued today by SecrctArr MoAdoo to

apply for Gotemment life insuMnce be-

fore Feb. 12. Failure to apply by that

date, he explained, would bar them.

r>ependenU of any man killed before
that time, however, will receive insur-

ance payments, regardless of whether

applications were miade, inasmuch as
the Government considers all of them
insured automatically until then.

To care for the wife and children
of the enlisted m^ during his service,"
said Secretary McAdoo, " the war in-

surance law compels him to contribute

up to one-bait of his pay for their sup-
port. Thft'OovemiDent, on application,
will add \o tills an allowance of from
$5 to fSO a month, -according to the. size

of the family.' Moreover, if the enUsled
man will ibake some further provUlon
himself for a dependent parent, brotlier,
sister, or grandchild, they may be in-
cluded in the Government allowance.
"If, as a result of injiiries incurred

or disease contracted in the line of
duty, an officer or enlisted man or an
army or liavy nurse should be disabled,
provision is made for compensation ot
from S30 to SlOO a month to him, and,
should he die, cotapensation of from
$20 to ITS a month will be paid to his
wife, his child, or his widowed mother." Bvery soldier and sailor and nurse,
coramiisioned and enlisted, ajid of any
age, h»i the right, between now and
Feb. 12, 1918, to talse out life and total
disability Insurance up to *I«,000 at
erj' I6w cost with the' Goremnitnt
without medical sxamlnatlon. This
riirht is '.purely optional.. The soldiers
and sailors 'are not compelled^ to take
insurance, bdt if they desire to exercise
the right, they must do so before Feb.
li The cost lunges from 65 cents
monthly, at the age of 21, to ,$1.^
moirthly at the age of 51, for -eMh
tl,00O of insurance. This is a small
charge on,a roan's pay—small in prowir-
tion to.the benefits it may bring. rn»e
premiums will be deducted from his
pay, if he desires, thus eliminating
trouble on his part.
"To provide adequate protection un-

til Feb. 12, during the period when the
soldiers and sailors are learning the de-
tails of this law, the Government
automatically insures each mani and
woman ccanmisionsd or enlisted in tlie
military servlee of the United States.
It pays the man $25 a month 'during
total permanent disability; if lie dies
within twenty years,, it pays the rest of
240 monthly installments of $25 each
to his wife, child, or widowed mother."

Ing tor the adopUon of the Flaherty
Gainer resolution was then carried.

There was another long debate on a
resolution favoring the conscription of

citizens of allied nations now ll\'ing in

the United States. Thomas Black, a

Canadian Delegate, brought a storm
upon his head by refetrin? to all con-

scription laws ae "dastardly,
' a remark

which resulted In a demand for retrac-

tion from several Delegates.

Ci«aspers Strikes Back.

President Gompere temporarily re-

linquished the chair to reply to Black,

and Delegate Gary of Toronto declared

that Bladi's remarks did not reflect the

sentiment of union labor In Canada. The
demand (or a retraction from Black
was not put in the form of a resolution
and nothing further was said about it

after the adoption of the conscription
resolution. The vote was 244 to 20.-

An opportunity to open the guns of

oratory at^nst the United States Steel

Corporation, the Bethlehem Steel Cor-

255,423 Men Have Enlisted in the

Service Since April 1.

Sptcial to The Heui Tark Timea.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.—Another

good day was exi>erienoed in regular

army recruiting yesteiday when a total

of 1,252 recruits were obtained through-

out the country. This made a total of

255,423 recruits obtained since April 1,

or 71,525 in excess of the number then

needed to raise the army to war
strength. New York was first in yes-

terday's recruiting. The daily state-

ment on recruitings in the Eastern
Staus follows:

Obtained Slane Obtained Since
Not. 20. Apr. 1. Nov. M. Apr. 1.—

'New Jer.. 24 7,441
•New Tork.149 28.29.-)
•Penn. ...142 30.3Tfl
•Rhode Isl. 8 1,.%9
Vermont... 3 1S7

•Conn. . .
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BROIHERHOODSTO

MODIFY DEMANDS;

«NOT STRIKE

If Wage Deadlock with Roads

Results They Will Ask Wil-

son to Intervene.

CONFER WITH PRESIDENT

Issue Statement Later, as Does

\^ite House, Guaranteeing

a Peaceful Solution.

WANT TO HELP WIN THE WAR

Will Not Interrupt Railway Trans-

portation, Whatever Happont,

Union Heads Agree.

American Tnauports CoUiie,

Then Escape Attack by U-Boat

A FRENCH PORT, Nov. 22.—The
latest American transports to reach

here had an exciting trip through the

submarine zone. The first night in

the lone two transports collided. One
«ras slightly damaged, while the other

had a small hole torn in her bow and
a few projecting guns damaged.

Temporary repairs were made and

the ships proceeded.
The following night a submarine at-

tacked the transports. The wake of

a torpedo waa seen off the bow of

one of the vessels, but no conning
tower or periscope waa visible. The

transports raced ahead and succeeded

In reaching port safely, where the

damage caused by the ctrilislon waa
repaired.

WOMEN,AFrERTIFF,

PDTLOYALTYFIRST

Suffrage Support Not to be

the Only Qualification De-

manded of Candidates.
Special to T\« Jfew Vorfc Timet.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22.—That there

«1U be no strike on the railroads as the

result of the demands of the brother-

koods for an Increase In wages, a^nd that

J>resident Wilson will be the final arbiter

ketween _the railroads and their men in

ease of a critical sit-i:ation developing,

are the only concrete things standing out

tonight after tb« conference of two hours

President Wilson had with the officials

ct the brotherhoods today.

The sjtuatlon In many of its aspects is

none too clear, as statements Issued by

the President and the—officials who

Tisited him fail definitely to throw any

light upon the conclusions reached as to

the wage issue, bift that the traimnen

will persist In th^iT demands for an in-

crease, and, failing to obtain satisfactory

concessions, w^ consider a proposition

i*or a settlementjnade by the President,

rather than resort to a strike, is re-

flected by the statements given out.

After the conference, in which all

phases of the labor dispute were dis-

cussed and proposed means of settle-

ment were advanced by the trainmen

ofDcials, Judge Chambers, Chairman ot

tlia Board of Mediation and Conciliation.

•^^ that the situation was satisfactory.

Be, with Vice Chairman Knapp of this

board, was present at the conference.

While Judge Chambers and the others

declined to interpret the statements is-

sued, it was announced semi-offictally
at the White House that there would be
no strike.

In the conference as representing the

trainmen were W. G. Stone. Grand Chief
of thfe Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers : W. S. Carter, President of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and
Englnemen ; ly. G. Lee, President of the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, and
A. B. Garretson, President of the Order
of Railway Conductors. The conference
waa sought by these officials for the pur-
pose of acquainting the President with
their positldn as to the necessity for an
Increased wage.. It Is understood that

figures as to the cost of living and the

wage scale were fully presented to the

President and suggestions offered for a
ettlement of the dispute.

Tke Brotkerhooda' Statemrat.

After leaving the President these offi-

dala returned to their hotel and delib-

erated a long while before Issuing their

atatement, which follows :

Washington. D. C, Nov. 22.

The men who comprise the rail-

way brotherhoods arc thorough Amer-
icans, therefore they believe In Amer-
ican standards of living, and in con-

sequence of this realize that

standards of pay that were estab-

Hahe'd in 1912 and 1913 are inade-

quate to meet present-day prices for

commodities, and for that reason are

4ezaanding an increase in present
rates that will meet half at least of

the increase In cost of those things
which they are compelled to purchase.
They want to co-operate ln\ every

way that Is at all possible \n the

successful prosecution of the war,

amt they ful<y realist that the most
serious thing that could occur dur-

ioK the conduct of war would be any
toterniptior. of railway transporta-

tion, and they. In common with the

great body of the people, are deter-

mined to do eVerything within the

bounds of reason to avoid such inter-

ruption. . ^-

Being fully conversant with their

attitude and desire in this matter,

we are in a position to give the as-

surance that; if a situation should

arise which would threaten the In-

terruption of transportation, the men
whom we represent would be more
than willing to discuss and consider

any solution of the difficulty which

presented Itself, doing eo In the spirit

of piitriotlc co-operation, and would

undcUbtedly .co.operate with the Gov-

•rnmeot to the utmost extent In ar-

riving at a Just. c<7uitable, as well as

patriotic conclusion.

W, 3. STONE,
Orand Chief Engineer of B. of L. E.

W. S. CARTER,
President B. L. F. & B.

W. G. LEE,
President of B. of R. T.

A. B. GARRETSON.
President O. R. C.

The Pi«ai4«at*s StatcaaeBt.

Shortly after the brotherhood officials

\0tt the White House tt was announced

^..» President Wilson would make pub-
~

Uo a' statement following the Issuance

et one by the trainmen's officials. The

ruMldonfit statement follows:

In addition to the statement given

eat by the heads of the railway broth-

Mtioods. the President authocized the

r^yreaentatives of the press to say that

Its haA got from the Interview exactly

the impreesion ^nveyed by the state-

Ceatlaaed •m Pace 4.

PROHIBITION PLEA SHELVED

Education to Fit New Voters

for Their Duties Gets a Big

Place in State Program.

HYLANTO ABANDON

PROJEarTOBDILI)

NEWCOURTHODSE

New Administration May Erect

Model Tenements on

the Site. —
MOVE FOR CITY OWNERSHIP

Mayor-Elect Will Ask Albany to

Pave Way for Taking Over

the Traction Lines.

WILL DROP PAROLE BOARD

Tammany Also Plans to Do Away
with the Board of Additional

Water Supply.

The New York State Woman Suffrage

Party 'will fight candidates for Con-

gress ani the Legislature who refuse

to indorse the Federal suffrage amend-

ment, but In so doing the women wiH

place loyalty to the country above loy-

alty to the cause. The forty-ninth an-

nual" 'conventlon' aftfeuf^ed yesterday

committed to : that policy aftejr Mary

Garrett Hay, leader of the city party,

had triumphed In a brisk battle wfth

those who pushed the unqualified pro-

gram of ballot warfare proposed by the

State leaders.

No other qualifications for the in-

dorsement and support of the million

and more women enrolled in the party
were demanded of future candidates by
the platform In its final shape. Should

titer iai^fB*;t«fOB<fcflJiiha8tt ^̂j^ggjimad
the loyalty issue disappear, the party
stands pledged to ignore' future tnten-

tlon« and past t>ertorman<Xs of candi-

dates In sd tat M* they may donflict

with the would-be office holders" posi-

tion wijh regard to Federal suffrage.
The aUtaost invariable support of tho

Federal plank by Socialists and othrr

radicals, while many Democrats and Re-

publicans refuse to indorse it, was cited

last night by politicians, who tried to

forecast the effect of the decision upon
the woman vote next November. There
were those who took a gloomy view of

the outlook, fearing that devotion to the

suffrage cause might lead many new
voters to Join' the radical forces. In

other quarters.' It was believed that in

any such lest the women could be relied

upon for wholesale desertions from tha
ranks of their own party to the existing
organizations of men.

BUM H«7 Leads Fight.
It was Miss Hay who, on the second

day of the convention, successfully used
the axe on the reprisal plank, which
sought to commit the party to a pro-

gram of revenge on officeholders who
had opposed suffrage in the past, when
she insisted that that plank had been
carpentered away at the Executive
Board meeting and should not have
gone before the convention. And It

was Miss Hay who led the fight on the
Federal Amendment plank which, as

originally Introduced, read:
' In view of U>e likelihood of the

immediate submission of the Federal
amendment to the State Legislatures for

ratification, we should campaign against
the nomination or eletjtlon of candi-
dates for the New York State Legisla-
ture and campaign against candidates
for Congress who will not agree to in-

dorse the Federal amendment, providing
the Federal amendment has not passed
before the next Congressional election,
which takes place in 1918."
In a voice that arrested attention

from all the several hundred present.
Miss Hay. springing to her feet as soon
as the proposal was read, said:

•'
I move we amend that by adding:

' but we wish It understood that we do
not put loyalty to the Federal amend-
ment before loyalty to our country.'

"

There was a volley of applause and
a confused murmur of dissent and ap-
proval, and several women tried to get
the floor at once. Miss Hay held her
place while the State Chairman, Mrs.
Norman de. R. Whltehouse, recognized
Mrs. George W. Topllfl, who demanded:
•• Why put ourselves on the defensive
t>efore we are accused of disloyalty."
Mrs. Whltehouse rose from the chair

to reply;
The varous members of the press

have been puttiibg all sorts of curious
interpretations on this sectioa, they
have been askiitg all about It, that's
whv—'

Before she cquld finish Miss Hay
riuns back:

"
Dcr.'l impugn my motive.

I don't want to be told why I offered
that amendmentl I'm not on the de-
fenFlve. I'm standing lit the position
where I have illways stood and for
what the New irork City Woman Suf-
frage Party alwT.ys has stood for. In
offering this am sndment I feel that I

am voicing the i entUnent oO the great
body of New Yor : City women that has
stood for this first, last, and all the
time "

Mn. Brew Briass Peiice. \

MIsB Hay was applauded still, more
warmly, but theie were many sympa-
th<?tlc expression: from the oppOBltlon
as Mnr. Topllff countered with;

••
It will be im lossible, as Miss Hay

herself has said, o control the votes of
a million women. If one woman, or ten
women, wants to work against a man
she Ifc going to d« it If we remain nn-

partl»an in fact, » e mast do so In spirit.
Miss Hay's ameidment would suggest
that we weren t me In spirit That is

the only 8U^i;es<i<>^ tb(it I want to
make,"" Of course, we are only speaking for
the ocganlzation,-': Itrr. Whltehouse ih-
terjected.
The delegates were talking sides and

for the first time dHrio^ the oonventlon

'*dan>T ( BATB—bet HIeks can do the
•e* tea •( Pace T—Advt.

there was a su«e»Uob of lively politieal
strife when Mrs. Raymond Brown
quieted things."

I kiiOw: I speak for our State aa well
aa (or Qie' city." ^e safd.

" There M

The incoming City Administration will

take Immediate steps looking to the

abandonment of the project for the erec-

tion of a new County Court House on

proi>erty near the present Criminal

Court Building acquired by the Gaynor
and Mitchel Administrations at an ag-

gregate cost to the city of $11,386,480.

Some plan for the development of the

property which now lies idl^ with an

annual loss to the city of upward of

$700,000 in Interest and lost taxes, will

be formulated by Mayor-elect Hylan
and the members of the new Board of

Estimated One suggestion which has

been made contemplates the erection of

rows of municipal model tenements

which will bring the city some revenue

on the site.

The matter has bten a topic for in-

fcrmal discussion among the newly
elected members of the incoming ad-
ministration at meetings of the new
Board of Estimate, at which the Mayor-
elect himself has been presiding. The
conclusion reached with practical <ma
nlmity as a result of these discussions is

that even if the site wsis suitable for the

purpose \to which it had been dedicated,
the condition of the city's finances

would not permit for a generation t^e
carrying out of the proj^t on the lines

originally deteeinlned, -for this would 3a>
vclve an outlay of approximateiy^fSS,-
000,000 in addition to the cost of the
land.

Wonid Akellsh BMrd^
Soon after the Legislature meets at

Albany the new city authorities will pro
pose as part of the city's legislative pro-

gram the enactment of legislation for
the alx>lltion of the Court House Board,
The work of this board virtually ter-

minated with the acquisition of the site

and the acceptance of the plans for the

proposed Court House structure. The
members at present are not drawing any
salaries and the existence of the board
does not now involve any outlay worth
mentioning to the city. But Judge
Hylan and his colleagues have decided
that this and other useless boards must
-go, and if any legislation should be

necessary to definitely put an end to the
Court House project Itself, such legisla-

tion wlU be asked for, too.

Senator Robert F. Wagner, leader of

the Democratic minority in the upper
house, had a talk with Mayor-elect
Hylan yesterday afternoon at the bead-

quarters of the Business Men's League
Senator Wagner said afterward that

they had discussed legislation that the

city will need, some of which is already
being formulated. This legislation will

Include bills to put into operation the

municipal ownership program to which
the Hylan administration will stand

pledged through its platform and public
utterances of the Mayor-elect during
the campaign. That these prospective
measures will occasion one of the most
lively and si>ectacular fights in the

legislative annals of this State is gen-
erally predicted.
Two other boards destined to go if the

Legislature can be Induced to act on
the suggestion of the incoming New
York City officials are the Board of

Additional Water Supply and thp Parole
Board. The place at the head of the
Parole Board, which pays f7,30O in an-
nual salary, will soon become vacant
through the retirement of Dr. Katharine
B. DavtB, who will ^resign tO become
General Secretary of the Rockefeller
I'oundation Bureau of Social Hygien«(
It was said last aight that Judge Hylan
would net fill the vacancy, though there
arn a number of candidates, all women,
for the position. The Mayor-elect be-
lieves that the Judges of the Court of
General Sessions, would willingly per-
form all the duties now devolving on the
Parole Board.
The Board- of Additional Water Sup-

ply was the topic of discussion at a
meeting of the new Board of Esti-
mate, held yesterday afternoon at the
headquarters of the Business Men's
League. All the men who were elected
to places on the Incoming board, with
the exception of Controller-elect Charles
L. Craig, Who has gone to Florida, at-
tended the meeting.

Talk ot a Idimait.

The activities of the Board of Ad-
ditional Water Supply In connection
with a $12,000,000 contract for the con-
struction of a tunnel to connect the
Schoharie watershed with the Ashokao
Dam has already been up for discus-
sion before the new Boai\l of Estimate,
with the result that a formal demand
was made on the Board of Water Sup-
ply to defer work under the contract
for ninety da>-8 while the new city ad-
ministration could thoroughly investi-

gate the necessity fof the new under-
Uklng at a t^e when the additional
supply from Asbokan has already
filled^ll present needs and when war
prices would make the construction of
the proposed tunnel a very costly nn-
dertaklng. At the meeting yesterday
the new Board of Estimate bad before
It a letter from the Board of Water

Report U'Boat Off Bra^;

Lights on CoaOs Ordered Oat

RIO GRANDE DO SUL, Brasll,

(via Montevideo,) Nov. 22.—^FtohM'-

men and passengers on coastwise ves-

sels rei>ort having seen a submarine
near this port, and Brazilian war-
ships have been seeking It. The
crew and passengers of a vessel

which arrived here recently reported
haviJig stghted a Spanish sailing ves-

sel otf the island of Arvoredo. The
belief was held that this vessel was
one of several convoying submarines.

RIO JANEIRO, Nov. 22.—A real-

tent of Rio Janeiro, well known in

Brazilian society, has been arrested

for photographing sectiona of the

coast. A search of his house revealed
extensive plans for the operation and
subsistence of submarines in Bra-
zilian waters. All navigation lights

along the Brazilian coast have been
s^ut off, and vessels are navigating
without lights of any kind.

ARRESTA SOLDIER

AS A SPY SUSPECT

VICTORY RESTS

WITH SOLDIERS,

SAYStlROWDER

Provost Marshal Challenges

. Those Who Regard Industry

as Our Chief Weapon.

NOT A NATION OF SUTLERS

Declares We Shall Not Confine

Our Efforts to Baking Bread

and Sharpening Swords.

THANKS THE DRAFT BOARDS

Tells Them New Regulations Pro-

vide a Balance Between Eco-

nomics and Recruiting.

HEAVY FIGHTING CLOSE TO CAMBRAI; f
GERMANS RETAKE FONTAINE VILLAGE!

BRITISH CLINCH THEIR OTHER BIG GAINS

Regular Army Man Is Taken

into Custody with Two

Enemy Aliens.

MAY FACE COURT-MARTIAL

Federal Authorities Move Fast

—Captives Reported to be in

Governors Iskmd Prison.

A soldier of the regular army. In full

uniform, on duty at the Government

piers in Hoboken, was arrested yester-

day on the suspicion that he is a Ger-

man spy. The soldier was found in a

room with two enemy aliens who have

long been under surveillance by the

Secret Service. The name of the sol-

dier is withheld by the army authorities.

The men in whose company he was
when arrested, and who also were taken
into custody, are Herman Glaube of

420 Grand Street and Edward Pranz of

350 Third Street, Hoboken. The two
Germans were formerly sailors In the

employ of the Hamburg-American I4ne,
and the soldier Is said to have been in

daily eomnuRioatioii with them for sev-

eral weeks.

The t^O a^fiaaaa and the soldier were
arreitMl bf a Becret Ser\^ kgent and
Policeman William Christie of Hoboken.
Christie traced Glaube and Pranz to a
rooming house. He knew the men were
sought by the Government and notified

the Department of Justice, When Chris-

tie and the agent broke Ifato the room
they found the soldier with the Ger-
mans. The three men were taken to

the office of Captain W. A. Craig. U.

S. A., and after being questioned were

brought to New York by a guard of

soldiers. It was reported that the men
were taken to Gov^emors Island and
locked up in Castle Williams, the mili-

tary prison of the Eastern Department.
None of the army officers or Federal
officials conversant with the facts In

the case would talk about it last night.
The Germans, it was said, were in the

employ of the Consolidated Iron Com-
pany of Hoboken, a concern engaged in

filling several large war contracts for

the Government. Glaube, Pranz, and the

soldier, it was said last night, might be
tried by court-martial on' Governors Isl-

and. If this should be the course fol-

lowed, and the men were convicted of

being spies, the court would have the

power to impose the death penalty.

Other Arrests la Hebekea.

Government agents arrested seventy-
six other men in Hoboken yesterday.
Two of these men said they were Amer-
ican citizens, but this fact had not been
established late last qlght. The «ther

seventy-four admitted that they were
German subjects. All were arrested

for violating the President's barred-zone

regulations, and with the exception of

the two who .-aid they were Americaiia

were removed to Eilis Island last night.

It was said yesterday In Hoboken
that the plants of the Remington Arms
Company and of the Kuessel & Esser

Company, the last named manufactur-

ing periscopes for the Government,

probably would be declaaed to be cen-

tres of barred zones. If this action is

ta^en nearly aU of Hobol^en will pass

under control* of the Federal Govern-

ment.
Sergeant Herlwrt Estey of the Sign;il

Corps, U. S. A., at sreeent jinder la-

struction in an airplane plant, last night

arrested a njan of the name of Harry
Martin, and put him in diarge of the

Jersey City Police. Sergeant Estey, with

twenty other soldiers of the Signal

Corps, is quartered in the Court House
Hotel in Jersey City. He told the polioe

that he had heard Martin, who also lives

in the' Court House Hotel, say that if

he, Martin, were not Hvlng in the same
hotel where the soldiers were staying it

would have been blown up long ago. The
soldier said that he would present other

evidence in court this morning tending
to show that Martin had made seditious

statements.

Charles Sullivan, a fireman on the

steamship Delaware, had two men,
S»tien Bockleao and K. Pappos. arrest-

ed laA night because, he said, they were
acting in a suspicious manner about the

Erie piers ia Jersey City.

Thomas Welsh, tue Snn Fein overseas

messenger, arrested two we^is ago by
the ^cret Service, in whose possession
were found several messages from Sinn

SS,:

t

Special to'Tht Sew Tork Time*.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22.—Provost

Marshal General Crowder sent to the

U3,000 members of the local and dis-

trict draft boards today an address

dealing with the aims, accomplishments

and the future of the selective service

system. General Crowder reviewed the

work of placing 087,000 recruits in the

training camps under the first call, and

emphasized the Importance of the work

lo be done un-ler the second call. Ex-

plaining what is expected of the boards

under the new plan of examining the

7,500,000 registered men. General Crow-

der says the selective service system is

aa essential to the organization of the

nation for unified service as to the

army which it produces, and that this

system must serve as the balance be-

tween the military and industrial needs

of the nation and stand as a source of

supply to the one and a shield, of pro-

tection to the other.
" What is offered here," said the Gen-

eral,
"

is the basis for a nice balance

between our two necessities." The
raising of the army General Crowder
holds to be paramount, and he declares

that the industrial situation must be

adjusted other than by shutting off re-

.orultment. General Crowder challenges
the contention of those who say we
must wlB.the.wv in the economic field,

with the inference that the raising of

an army is a side issue.
" A vast production on our ttHtU ittd

in our factories is necessary," says Gen-
eral Crowder,

" in order to support mili-

tary operations on the field of battle.

But certainly no man can urge In this

day of trial and sacrifice that this nation

should deliberately neglect to make itself

effective in the field of military opera-
tion on the plea that our greatest con-

tribution to the cause of humanity Is In

attaining an economic supremacy,
"To do so would be to relegate the

United States to the rOle of sutler of the

fighting nations. We shall not confine

our participation in 4bls conflict to the

baking of bread and the sharpening of

swords of other men. This war will be

won militarily on the devoted field of

France. The blow that shatters the Ger-

man line and extinguishes autocracy
from the face of the earth will be the

blow of man's right arm and not the in-

sidious stroke of a shrewd trader."

Text of the Address.

General Crowder's address is in part as

follows:
" Last July we were confronted with

the necessity of placing 687,000 recrulU

in mobilization camps just as fast as the

factories of the country could furnish

uniforms and arms and the building en-

terprises of the nation could erect the

sixteen great cantonments to receive

them. The time limit was clearly de-

fined. The necessity was pressing. We
were committed to the princiijle of se-

lection. The field of selection comprised

nearly 10,000,000 men. Unquestionably.

of these 10,000,000 there were some par-

ticular 087,000 of them whose taking

would least Interfere with the industrial

and economic life of the nation. But in

the very, nature of things they could

only have been searched out by ex-

amining the whole 10/)00,000.
" There were two ways to do this.

One was to make a graduated classifi-

cation ot men, placing in the first class

those who of the whole 10,000,000 could,

best be spared; in the second class

those who could next be spared, and so

forth through all the classes. Another

way was to make only two classes, but

to so liberalize exemptions from the

first class as to make it comprise only

about 687,000 men. Both methods re-

quired more time than we had at our

disposal, for we were warned that at

about this time of, the year the camps
would be ready to receive, arm, and

uqulp the first draft. It was very ap-

parent that under no new and untried

system could 10,000.000 men be exam-

ined in such a short time. In this state

of affairs there was but one thing to

do, and that thing w? did. We estab-

lished, rules for exemption restrictive

enough to permit us to produce 687,000

selectives in ten weeks' time and yet lib-

eral enough to protect industries, farms,

governmental organizations, and fami-

lies from any very great hardship.
••

Moving breathlessly, suBported by
the Governors of the States and by the

members of our selection boards with

a patriotlam, devotion, and unselfish

zeal that remains an inspiration to the

nation, we have aocorapllshed our pur-

pose within the time limits at our dis-

posal.
We are fn this war to attain vie

Gam Greater Than in Three Months at Ypres;

Byng Pierced Gemum Lines 6V2 Miles

LONDON, Noy. 22.—British troops, drivlnc at Cambrai, have ad-
vanced to a depth of six and k ifaXt mUes at the farthest point on a
front of ten miles, said General F. B. Maurice, Chief Director of Mili-

tary Operations, at the War Office today. This la a record advance In

twenty-four hours on the western, front, and Is further than the progress
made during three months' fighting atvTpres,

" We were able to give the Germans a' surprise blow at Cambrai,"
said General Maurice, "

because they 'had skiinmed this sector like they
did along the reinainder of (he line In order to. prevent us from taking
Paaschendaele. After we took Passcbendaele they brought up a divis-

ion from the Russian front In an effoit to retake It.
" The flghtlng in the Cambrai operation Is all In the open, enabling

the cavalry to assist the tanks and infantry. There are no German de-

fenses prepared in this sector, and their next line evidently is beyond
Cambrai.

" The Tpres-Cambral battles must be linked together, because the
former made posible the latter, and the men who fought at Tpres de-

serve as much credit for the success at Cambrai. Our operations are

continuing satisfactorily."

General Matulce indicated that the British casuiCItles were very con-

siderably less than the ftumber of prisoners taken (more than 9,000.)

FOEBEeiNSCOIINIEJtAnACKS

LENINE DEPOSE

NEW ARMY CHIEF

Gen. Dukhonin Refuses When

Ordered to Offer Armistice

to All Warring Nations.

ARMY MENACES KALEDINES

Ukrainian Government Said to

Have Sent 150,000 Wen to

Suppress Cossack Leader.

leaders In this country, waa indicted by
the Federal Grand Jury yesterday on
charges Involving violations of the Es-
pionage act. When arraigned before
Judge Mayer Id the Federal Court
Welsh assumed a de/:»tit air, and when
asked if he had anything to say, re-
plied:"

I woold tike to know tt 1 am to be
tried In the courts Or In the newspapers."" Tou wUi be triea in the courts of t^
United States," replied Judge Mayer." and I wish to say to you *at white

Fein agitators in Ireland to Sinn Fein t^ry. We have taken one great step,

but It is only one step. As our mili-

tary need for men grows, so will our in-

dustrial need for labor grow. We have
hacked the first increment of our armies

out with a broadax oecause there was
nO time for greater refinement. We
must pare future increments away with
greater diecrimination. The selective

"
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BRITISH CHEERED

CONQDERiGTA

icaughed as They Followed Their

Ponderous Course and Saw

Them Do Wonders.

FEW MACHINES DISABLED

Most German Efforts to

Regain Lost Ground

Prove Vain.

BYNG GAINS AT BULLECOURT

And Early Reports Suggested

His Troops Were Edging

Forward Elsewhere.

PRISONERS EXCEED 9,{K)0

Cavalry, Infvtry, and Tanks

Are Still Actively En-

gaged in Action. I

Fierce Fighting Begaju When

the Germans Recovered

from Surprise.

PBTEOGRAD, Nov. 22, (British Ad-

miralty, per Wireless PressO—Nikolai

Lienlne and Ensign N. Kyrlenko, Com-

mander In Chief of the hew People's

ComoiuariM of War, have itauwl a

proclamation to the army and naty. The

proclamation says:
' On Tuesday General DuklAnln was

ordered to offer an armistice to all na-

tions, allied and hostile. The message

was received at headquarters Wednes-

day and General Dukhonin waa In-

structed to keep the People's Com-

missaries continually informed as to the

progress of the pourparlers and only to

sign an a'greement for an armistice afier

sanction by the commissaries had been
received.

'

Having received no answer from
Dukhonin by Wednesday evening Duk-
honin was asked the reason for his

delay. He attempted many times to

evade giving an explanation and a clear

answer to orders. When a categorical
order it'aa sent, Instmictlng him to offer.

Immediately and formally, an armistice

for the purpose of commencing peace

pourparlers, he refused to obey.
" General Dukhonin has been Informed

that he has been deposed from his func-

tions for disobeyii^g the Government
and for conduct which is bringing un-

heard of sufferings to all the working
masses and to all the country, especially

to the armies. He has been ordered to

continue his duties until the new Com-
mander in Chief or any other person
authorized by him, arrives to take com-
mand. Ensign Krylenko has been ap-

pointed the new Commander in Chief."

Seldlers tlrced to Curb Graerals.

The proclamation urges the soldiers

not to allow revolutionary Generals to

destroy the great work of peace. It

says they must guard them well, so that

lynch law cannot be used against them
and so that the Generals cannot evade

imminent Justice.

The proclamation adds that the soldiers

must observe the strongest revolutionary

and military discipline. Regiments on

frontal positions must elect immediately

plenipotentiaries to begin fospially peace

pourparlers and on the progress of these

they must inform the comfnissaries by
all possible means. Only the Council of

Commissaries has the right to sign a
final agreement for an armistice.

It is asserted that Uie formal offer of

an armistice to all the belligerents,

which the Council of People's Commissa-

ries of the All-Russian Workmen's and
Soldiers' Congress plans to make, is not

intended to forecast any effort toward a
separate i>eace. It is declared that not

'only ia a separate peace not desired, bat

that the rejection of the armistice pro-

posal by Germany, even should it be ac-

ceptable to the Allies, would mean a
continuation of the war by tho new
revolutionary army with vigor agaiast
German imperialism, until the Germaa
people,

"
Inspired by Russian democratic

Ideas," overthrow their rulers and de-

mand peace.
Confidence is expressed that Russia's

Initiative will brmg the destred results.
It not with the allied GoTemments, then
through the insistence Of the people of
the aUied countries, who. It is predicted,
will bring pressure to bear on their
Governments.
According to the Maximalist Oorem-

ment's plan, an armistice would be en-
tered upon first, and, it it were success-
ful tor three months, a peace otmference
would be proposed, at which an attempt
would be made to negotiate Russia's
policy of a pcAce without annexations or
Indemnities and the ^elf-determination
of nations.
Ttie electoral Usts for the Coostitaent

Assemldy are being distributed today by
the Town Council, There are nluetCMi
shades of SociaUsi and Constitutional
Democrats, the " Council of CoAack
Troths," beaded by General Kaledlnas;" The Part^ of the Union of ChrisMan
DemoGiats,"

" The Russian I.«aglie of

Bqual-Rishts tar Women," " The Wo-

Br FHILO^ GIBBS.

Ca»7TlghC IHT. br Tt* New Teik tteam
Company.

Special Cable to The New Tobk Tmxs.
WAR CORRBSPONDBNTS* HEAD-

<itfARTERS IN FRANCE, Wednesday

Night. Nov. 22.—English, Irish, and

Scottish troops went behind the tanks

in tbeir massed drive toward Cambria

Tuesday and today, cheering them on,

laughing and cheering when they saw

them get at the Gennan wire and eat It

up and then head for the Hindenburg

line and cross it as if it were but a nar-

row ditch.

Some of the German troops kept their

nerve and served their machine guns,

firing between the tanks at British In-

fantry, but tha tanks dealt with them
and silenced them. Some of the German
snipers fired at the British at a few

yards and the Infantry dealt with them

masterfully. But, for the most part, the

enemy broke aa soon as the tanks were

on them and fled or surrendered.

A few of the tanks had bad luck,

and I saw these cripples this morning
where they were overturned by shellfirc

or had become bogged. Elsewhere I

saw one or two which bad buried their

noses deep into the soft earth and lay

overturned o^ lay head downward over

deep banks down which they had tried

to crawl. But the tank casualties were

light, and large numl>ers of them went
ahead and fought all day up Flesquieres

Ridge and round the chateau of Havrtn-

court, where the enemy held out for

some time, and across the bridges of

Marcolng and Masnieres and up to the

neighborhood of Noyelles and Grain-

court and beyond Rlbecourt.
Isolated battalions of German in-

fantry, belonging to the 20th Landwehr.
and the^Mth and 9th Reserve Division,

attempts' counterattacks and fought

bravely at Havrincourt ch&teau and in

the Lateau Wood, on the right, and in

Flesquieres village, where the Highland
Territorials were held up by fierce ma-
chine-gun fire.

Yesterday afternoon this defense of

the Tillage on the ridge was a serious

impediment to the getteral advance,

and a special attack was organized

early this morning, which was car-

ried out in a model way by the tanks

and cavalry, and skirmishers of English

and Scottish troops, and infantry follow-

ing In open order.

The village seems to have been

stormed this morning, and the ridge

waa cleared, as I found when I went

up to Rlbecourt. where German splners

still were concealed, firing at Jbe
British passing along the road.

Elzyloita «C the lafaatrr.

All about Flesquiftre the fighting was

fierce, and many gallant things were

done by the Byng men. and especially

by the Durham Light Infantry, which

charged seven German guns in action

which had been firing at point blank

range on the' advance tanks. The Dur-

hams captured the guns and killed the

gunners.
At EInrlmy Chapel the West Torks did

a similar exploit, and with great hero-

ism charged and captured three 77s.

Before 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon

the crossings at Marboing and Masnieres
had been secured, and British troops
were noTlacforwartl, steadily gathering
in parties of prisoners andr occupying
villages. In at least three of these vil-

laces they found numbers of French
ciTlUaos. who came out rejoicing te meet
their llberatots. About 490 of these peo-

ple, were found la'Masnitres, and I am
told that in another villace there were
naere than a thousand. Many of them
are now on their way back to aafety
behind the lines.

8y 5;9p o'clock English troops, who

LONDON, Nov. 22.—Pollewing their

Imposing success In the thrust at Cam-
brain on Tuesday and Wednesday, Gen-

eral Byng's troojxs spent today largely

in consolidating the positions on their

new from.

But at the aj>ex of the broad wedge,

driven with such force Into the Germaa
lines, hard fighting was in progress
around Fontaine Notre Dame, a littie

vlllaga^ about two and three-quarter
miles west of Cambrai, on the road to

Bapaume.
This place was carried by the British

troops last night, thus putting them a
trifle nearer to Cambrai than they were
at Cantaing, a mile or so to the south-

ward. The German troops, however,

having recovered finally from the shock

of the British blew, and received freah

reinforcements, came back and by a

strong counterassault drove the British

from the Tillage.

There have been violent encounters at

many other points, notably at Noyelles
and Uumllly, across the Scheldt CanaL

tftM - the persistent German attaoka

failed.

Outside of this fighting, which at some
points was hand-to-hand, the British

were able to make some slight gains.

In the BuUecourt region on the left,

however, they were able to make a
considerable advance between Buliecourt

and Fontaine-les-CroBSllle. The pris-

oners already counted numbered more
than d.OOO, according to the Reuter cor-

respondent at British Headquarters.

Report Cripples Flcht IJadc'r Wkips.

A dispatch to The Associated Press

from British Army headquarters today

says:
" TUe Germans have been drawing

troops from other sectors and rushing
them to the Cambrai region.
" Among them were two companies ot

cripples and convalescents, some of

whom were captured exhausted and

helpless from valiant attempts to fight
under the whips of their officers.''
" The British this morning were bat-

tling their way forward less than three

miles west of Cambrai after breaking
into the enemy's last defense line at

Anneux and Cantaing yesterday. They
were drawing In on Bourlon Wood,
which dominates the entire section, in-

cluding Cambrai. British cavairy, tanks,

and infantry were today operating alons
a line running from west of Cambrai to

the south of that town.
' Meanwhile the offensive had been

successfully prosecuted on the left, and
in the region of BuUecourt the German
line had been pushed back considerably,

thereby widening the salient which the

British drove into the enemy territory

to the south and southwwt of Cambrai.
The attack around BuUecourt was a
complete success and something like 70U

prisoners were captured here.
' Sanguinary hand-to-hand fighting

has taken place at many points. Dur-

ing the night three Gennan coimterat-

tacks in Noyelles and Rumllly were
beaten off, a^ another thrust by tha

enemy near Bhllecourt was smashed.
" The nimiber of prisoners is iocreaa-

ing steadily. Large contingents have
been coming back during the early
morning hours,
" This morning the cavalry, tanks, and

infantry were at work.at many points
west and south ot Cambrai, leas than
three mUes from the outskirts of tha
town."
Another correspondent indicates that

as a result of the British gains the re-
treat of the Germana intrenched be-
tween the Bapaume-Cambral Koad and
the Scarpe River may be senoualy
threatened.
The night report from British head-

quarters reads :

On the southern batUefront the day
has t>een spent in consolidating tb^
large area over which our troops ad«
vanced during the last tWo days. This
has been sucoessfuily carried out it^
oept at Fontaine Notre Dame,' whicn
th I enemy has retaken by a counter-
attack.
Much credit is due to the trans-

portation service for the rapidity with
which the concentration for the oper*
ations of the last few days was ef-
fected. Roads and railways, both
broad gauge and light, have t>een de-
veloped and, since the ^'advance, ex- '

tenoed in a manner which has con-
tributed largely to the success of our
preparations and subsequent opera-
tiona
On the iMrtbern battle front

;

tlM
artillery activity was Intense in' tho
neighborhood of Passcbendaele. I bat -

tK> Infantry acUim was devdc^Md by
'

,

either side.
The day report says:
Moving forward north of r^»»«ing

yesterday evening, our troops attaoked
and captured the village of Fontaine
Notre Dame. They took a number of
prisoners.

:^^ >iti V.-J;- ^

.}
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Foe Gjdaed a I.lttle, Sars

BERLIN. Nov.. 22, (via London.)—TbO
hattie southwest of Cambrsl is osctiif

Axmr TTaa<1i|iiii lar^^^naoiiaai^ >»«
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dajr- The anemy, the statement aaaerta,

did not succeed Ip ttreaikinr throucfa,

Uhou^h he t&ined a little cround be-

yond the Qerman front lines.

It Is stated that on the west bank of

the Scheldt the Oennans drove baek the

British to Aoneaz and Fontaine, and
tint on the east bank of the river the

British were forced baek Into their for-

ner pgsltioDS south of RumlUy.
Tke bulletin rcaes:

In riaoders the artlllerjr dual was
rettfleted to a dlstgrblnx fire, vhlch
only Increased In \-lolence In the even-

iac between Foelcappalle and Pas»-

diendaele. Tfurusu by British detach-
ments north of Lens and fputh of the

Scarpe were repulsed.
There was a strong increase in the

flrins yesterday n»»mln« near Rien-

ceurt It was followed by minor Brit-
ish attacks, which eollapsed under our
fire.
The battle southwest of Cambral

continues. By the massed use of
tanks and infantry and by launching
hi* cavalry the enemy sought to ef-

fect a break through, which was de-
nied him on the first day's attack.- He
did not succeed in his obiectlve. Al-
though he was able to gain a little

ground beyond our front Tines he was
not able to attain greater successes.
The anemy troops, which were ef-

feetlvsiy caught by the fire of our ar-

tillery and machine guns and greatly
thinned, encountered the counter-
thrust of our brave Infantry.
On the western bank of the Scheldt

our troops drove back the enemy to
Anneux and Fontaine, and on the
easterii bank to tUs positions of de<
partune south of Rumilly.
Before and behind our line, distrib-

uted over the whole battlefield, lies

the wreduige of tanks which have
been shot to pieces. Our aviators and
motor guns took a promlusnt part in
their destruction.
At nightfall fighting activity on the

battlefield diminished. South of Vend-
huille the enemy did not repeat his
attacka
The supplementary report from Gen-

eral Headquarters Uiis evening says:
Southwest of Cambral fresh British

attacks, delivered after strong artil-

lery preparation, failed.

Sfiy Britiak Vae4 130 «o »0 Tamka.

AMSTERDAM, Ngv. 22.—A Berlin dis-

patch quotes the Lokal Anieiger as say-

ing that the British used 150 to 200
tanks In their advance on Cambral.

Where the British Struck Their Greatest Blow in War.

GERMANS SLOW TO RECOVER.

Coaiit^nittacks on Wednesday
Weak and Qunfire Futile.

By The Associated Press.

BRITISH ARMY HEADQUARTERS
IN FRANCE, Wednesday, Nov. 21.—
Field Marshal Halg's blow against the

Cambral front represcnU true strategy.

He had hammered at the enemy in

Flanders until they were worn out com-

pletely. He had driven them back as

far as the mud would permit and had

coDipelled theni to call on every ounce of

Mreogth they had to maintain them-
selves. Then he suddenly sprang a sur-

priae attack In an unexpected quarter. ,

The Hindsnburg lines on the Cambral
front were the strongest the Germans
had laid out in the west. Not only were
Um7 strongly fortified, bat they were
protected by a deep belt of barbed wire
which It was thought that only a pro-
tracted bombardment by great concen-
tration of guns would cut sufficiently to

allow infantry to go through.
British tanks did in a few hours what

the artillery would have required days to

accomplish. The Hindenburg line was
pierced on a wide front and to a greater
depth than evef before.

The correspondent today inspected the
main Hindenburg line near Havrincourt
and saw the^mazing work done by the
Iron monsters. In most places they had
no trouble in 'tearing through the wire
or crosalBg trenches. There were gape
Id tlM wire entanglements a rod wide,
where aot one vestige of wire was left

staodlng. By following the tracks of the

taA|» one could see where they had
trundled across the trenches as if they
were ku-atches in the ground instead of

wide and deep ditches.

The tanks went through No Man's
Land under full observation of the Ger-
man artillery. ^ It was interesting to

follow their trail and see where shells

bad struck all about, apparently without
doing any damage. In tills whole sec-

tion the correspondent did not see one
tank that had oeen knocked out.

Tlie condition of the German trenches
showed plainly that the occupants had

...abandoned them in a hurry. All sorts

.
of equipment and personal belongings
strewed the ground.
Since the beginning of the attack the

German gunfire has been extremely
weak. No Man's Land showed compara-
tively few shell craters today and this
morning .the British guns were doing
Virtually all the firing along most of
the front involved. This is a striking

• contrast to "the Flanders region, which
has been an inferno of artillery fire for
weeks.
The Germansn have attempted few

counterattacks Qjus tar and all of them
have been smashed. A counterthrust,
mads last night near Demicourt, was
dealt with promptly. ,A particularly" hard hand-to-hand en-
mgement took place this morning at
Flesqui^res, when the infantry, accom-
panied by tanks, stormed the place,
'i'he fighting began last night, but it was
not until about 8 o'clock today that the
British made an organized a^ault on
the town.
The cavalry got Into Marcoing and

Masniires last niffht. and in the latter

The solid black line Indicates the battle front before Tuesday's advance began and the broken line the approximate
position of the contesting forces at present. Chief activity yesterday centred In the area west and southwest of Cam-
brai, where the Germans managed to regain Fontaine Notre Dame, which the British won on 'Wednesday night.

town engaged In sanguinary battle with
German infantry. An enemy battery
there was giving trouble, and a squad of
horsemen charged the position, shooting
or sabring the entire gun crew. An-
other battery at Rumilly was taken Jn
similar fashion. Graincourt was carried
by storm, cavalry, tanks, and infantry
working together.
The Germans ran from Ribecourt with

the British close at their heels. This
town is a mass of ruins, partly on ac-
count of shellfire and partly from lack
of repairs. The German dugouts were
left intact.
The occupation of Marcoing and Mas-

nitres gave the British needed crossings
on the Scheldt River and Canal, which
formed a natural barrier to the advance
from this direction. Cavalry, infantry,
and tanks poured immediately across
these passages and proceeded northward.

BERLIN CALLS BATTLE
A GERMAN VICTORY

Newspaper Accounts Say British

Attacks Were Repulsed

with Heavy Losses.

Special CaWs to Thb Nbw Yobk Tima.
AMSTERDAM. Nov. 22.—None of the

German papers available here makes any
comment on the typical Ludendorff state-

ment in which the story of the big

German defeat on the cwest front is

watered down for home consumption.
This statement is accompanied merely

by an official description which throws

even Ludendorfrs caution to the winds.

This Seseriptlon sjieaks of the repulse

of the British attacks, with very heavy

losses and slight iniHal gains of ground,
which, despite all efforts, coold not be

Increased. The whole account is that of

a big German victory.
The German censor and newspapers are

Indeed very busy these days suppress-
ing things. Not a single Berlin news-
paper, for instance, Includec in the oth-
erwise very full report of Lloyd George's
speech his referenoe to five submarines
being destroyed in one day. Most news-
papers, too, suppressed the news at the
oapture of Jaffa.

LONDON BELLS PEAL TODAY.

Cambrai Victory Will Be Celebrated

by the aty.

LONDON. Nov. 22.—London will cele-

brate Field Marshal Hairs Cambrai vic-

tory at noon tomorrow when the belle

in all the city churches 'will be rung,

flags will be flown', and buildings
dressed with bunting. ThU will be the

first time since the war began that bells

have rung for any rejoicing.

England has taken the victory quietly.

This morning, despite the big beadlinea
and eulogistic articles in the newspapers
and the feelings of quiet exultation e'vi-

denced in private, people went about
their business as usual.
Unlike the Englishmen of South Af-

rican war days, when the capture of a
town, the release of a garrison, or the
defeat of a handful of Boers was made
the occasion of street demonstrations,
those of today take the victories soberly
and content themselves with the expec-
tation of bigger things to come.

It is generally known that all has not

been told of the extent of Oie victory in
France. Popular feeling was stirred by
the news that the cav^ry tad been in
action, not only in clearing the battle-
field as it had done on several occa-
sions the last year, but in charging
artillery and Infantry and widening the
breach in the German line, long ac-
claimed as "

impregnable."

SILENCES THE PKSIAUSTS.

London Expects Byng's Success to

Lead to Bigger Things.
Special Cable to The Nbw York Times.

LONDON, Nov. 22.— LondonNs tak-

ing the victory of Cambrai with a spe-
cies of grim satisfaction.

Byng's brilliant operations are at once

a great encouragement and a timely
rebuke to the pessimists and doubters
who regarded the great western cam-
paign aa a, vain hammering at a looked
door.
" The impenetrable barrier in the

west '' has been broken through at what
was held to be its strongest point.
General P. B. Maurice today refrained

from the discussion of the possibilities
which Byng's coup opened up, but In
other quarters speculation on this score
Is keen. The Germans unquestionably
are massing reserves to dispute the
British advance, and the severest fight-
ing U likely; but for the moment, at
least, It Is open warfare, and the Ger-
mans have no further system of fixed
defenses On the westward side of Cam-
brai.
A continued advance on Cambrai

would place that Important railway
junction in British hands, and the
present positions, if held, will make it

possible to cause considerable embar-
rassment to German communications
by gunfire.

PREPARED IN QUICK TIME.

Not a Sigo of Great Movement of

Troops Three Days Before Drive.

CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS IN
FRANCE, Nov. 21, Via London, (By
the Canadian Press, Limited.)—The
great British advance toward Cambral
has electrified the allied forces on the

western front. Nowhere has the strik-

ing success of General Byng and his

army been greeted with greater en-
thusiasm than by the Canadian corps.
None of the congratulations ix>uring
in upon him are more sincere than those
from the Canadian forces, whom he
commanded so ably.

Bo well was the secret of the advance
kept that it was not until the afternoon
of the attack that a whisper rrui from
dlvlsloa to division, that the army of

their old leader was striking on the
south. By evening, when the success of
the attack was known, Canadians In

Flanders were iiibilant.

Within a month. France, to the north,
had shown her mettle and repudiated
the slander of those who said her
strength was broken. Canada and
Britain, at Fassehendaele, had stormed
positions of great value to the enemy
and completed their hold on the ridges
that threatened bis command of the
Belgian Coast and Flanders. Now, to
the south, the troops of the United
Kingdom have broken their way
through the enemy's defenses for gains,
never before equalled on the western
front in the same length of time.
Neither the confusion of Russia, nor
the ordeal oi Italy, it is felt, can off-

set the importance of these thirty days'
developments on the western front.
Three days ago the Canadian Press

correspondent visited Arras, Bapaurae
and Albert to see the old Canadian bat-
tlefields of the Somme. No movement
of troops, equipment or supplies marked
ihe road. Outward indications signi-
fied the stagnation of Winter. Only
the numerous airplanes and an occa-
sional shell suggested war.
There was nothing to tell that, night

after nl^t, men had been m"v©d up,
guns advanced and supplies rushed for-
ward. Germany's Secret Service spies
were outwitted.

THE
nrra AVENUE
BUILDING
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at Madison Square.
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Rental informa-
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BRITISH CHEERED

CONQUERINGTAMS
Costtnncd from Pace 1.

FRENCH ATTACKING,
BERLIN REASSERTS

But Taris Chronicles Only Heavy
Gunfire and an Aisne

Chieck to the Foe.

BERLIN, Nov. 22, (via London.—A
renewed report that French troops on
the Aisne are making a serious drive in

connection with the British thrust at
Cambrai is contained in today's head-
quarters statement. The bulletin reads:

Front of the German Crown Prince :

In connection with the British attack,
the French also began strong thrusts

against our .positlooB between Craonne
and B*rry-au-Bac. There was violent
firing later, which continued through-
out the day with only a short Interrup-
Uon.
Northeast <of the 'ViUe-au-Bols a

French nest remained. In other sec-
tors the enemy was repulsed by our
fire, and at points where he had pene-
trated was driven baek in band-to-

' band fighting.A strong French detachment, which
penetrated our line on the southern
front of St. Quentln, was thrown out
in a counterthrusL

PARIS, Nov. 22.—The Germans last
night made a counterattack on the Aisne
front in an endeavor to recapture the
ground won by the French in yesterday's
offensive. The War Office announces
that the enemy was repulsed with serious
losses. 'The bulletin reads :

West of the Miette River heavy artil-

lery fighting continued through the
night. The Germans delivered a coun-
terattack against our new positions
south ef Juvincourt. It was repulsed
by our fire and cost the enemy serious
Losses. The number of prisoners taken
in yesterday's operation has reached
400, of whom 9 are officers.
Several raids on our small i>osts,

near Bethey. north of Hill 344. and in

the region of Eparges, were without
success. We carried out yesterday
and last night several expeditions into
the German lines, south of St. Quen-
tln, north of 'VauxaiUon, ^orth of

Allies, and In the region of Tahure and
Malsons de Champagne. We destroyed
shelters and brought back prisoners
and several machine guns.
Everywhere else the night was calm.
The war Office announcement tonight

reads:
During the course of the day the

artillery fighting took on the charac-
ter of quite marked intensity In the
region north of the Chemln de«
Dames, between the Aisne and the
Miette, and at various points on our
Champagne front. An enemy attack
on our posts in the sector of Malsons
de Champagne tailed.

On the right bank of the Meuse the
artillery action was violent about
midaftemoon in the sector north ot
Chambrettes.

bad been (IghUng heavily in Lateau

Wood, bad cleared this position and
snipers bad been mopped up in Ribe-
court. It was reported that cavalry

had reached Nine Wood and Noyeljcs,

where the enemy fled at the approach
of the tanks.

At 8:30 in the evening a counterat-

tack wa« reported upon the English
troops on t}ie left, and then came an ac-

count of a charge of cavalry near

Noyelles, when they took forty prlson-

«« and brou^t in guns. Fighting
oesAed for the most part, of the night,
which closed in upon the British in-

fantry and cavalry and tanlu, but after
this morning dawned they were all on
the move again, going forward still

further into this strange open countryi
where grass grows and the woods are
living and French civilians are in vil-

lages which until yesterday were well
beliind the German lines and almost un-
touched by shellfire.
On the left of this advance today there

was heavy fighting, and when I was in

that neighborh>>od soon after earth had
lightened foi day, there was an inces-
sant sweep of machine-gun fire, never
ceasinR for hours, as the tanks engaged
the enemy's machine guns and redoubts
and the cavalry ^nd infantry swept to-

ward those positions.
Behind the lines the army was on

move and every man was wonting with
new spirit and energy because of the
movement and was filled with enthus-
iasm because of the wonderful surprise
to the enemy in bis strongest lines.

Sarprlae Pleased tke Troops.

It was the effect of surprise in this

battle that pleaaed the British troops

most "This Is the sort of war we like,"

they said.
" We have oaught old Frits

beniding dOT?n for once."
That surprise and the absence of high

explosives from hostile artillery seemed
to bring back for once-the <rtd style of

war, when It was great, though always
bloody, adventure.

It was a great adventure to me, one
ant among these thousands of soldier
ants, to cross the Hindenburg main line

anjl the Hindenburg support line, to

jump down into those deep, wide, strong
trenches which the Germans believed to
be an impregnable baj-rier against tiieir

foe; to walk through gaps in tlie barbed
wire, rolled down by tanks, and to go
with the cavalry up to Ribeoourt.
"

It seemed difficult to believe that
until yesterday all this country was the
enemy's, that until this morning be was
still in the village below which I

passed, and that he was still fighting
very close with his snipers about- The
British guris were not firing very much
and not a shot came from hostile bat-
teries—not a sinfi? shot—and there i^as
only the iJ««;«Jlttfcho(s«?'--t>f "that ma-
chine-gun, fire With Its wicked ham-
mering, iu sudden spasms, its long
blasts like the rushing of flames.
"

It was dud quiet in Ribecourt Vil-

lage, tlioughr snipers were round about
it, I was tpld. When I drew near to
it, I wondered te see such a place in the
battlefields. It was not like the •

vil-

lages
' of the Somme and Flanders. It

had real houses standing, real walls,
real roofs, little red brick houses and
villas, old gray bams and whitewashed
farmsteads, gardens, and garden gates.
It seemed quite untouched by war at
a thousand yards, but when I went
closer and then north I saw that this

was partly an illusion and that there
were shsuViolec in .the walls and in the
roofs, and that some of the houses were
gutted, and that it had been unhealthy
enough under the British guns to drive
the enemy's garrison underground into

deep dugouts and concreted tunnels.
"I went down into these places and

saw how the enemy had left all his

goods behlid htm In his flight—his ma-
chine guns and ammunition, his re-

volvers and field glasses, now the prop-
erty of English and Scottish soldiers;

his picture postcards, and even his love

letters." One dugout I went (ntp had been a
machine gun redoubt, very strong and
well built, and arranged perfectly for

comfort and defense. Nine prisoners
were dragged out of this place, but
somehow they had managed to destroy
or hide their machine guns, though not
the accessories and ammunition of theU
weapons.• Everywhere in the village were Ger-
man notices and signboards and orders.

Everywhere was the spirit of that Ger-
man discipline and system, which was
suddenly broken in Ribecourt after the

triumphant progress of the tanlu.
"

I have no time to talk more of what

I saw today and yesterday, strange, un-
forgettable pictrures of war in the open,
but I would like to finish my message
with a tribute to General Sir Julian
Byng and all the officers under his com-
mand who devised and organized this
bold adventure, a strategy, real strategy
of a most brilliant character, and kept
It secret until the attack was launched
by most skillful plans." To General Sir Julian Byng, who
commanded the Canadians before and
after the capture of 'Vimy Ridge, b^ore
he succeeded General Allenby to the
command of the Third Army and to his
staffs of the arrnj' and the corps, a
great share in the honor of these days
is due as well as to those officers and
the men who are now going through the
rain and mists in this new phase of open
warfare. "

AWES' WAR TIES

ONLY TEMPORARY

1
Record Production

American production is continuing at
record speed.

Di'vidends of 37 Fall River cotton mills for
1917 have reached the new high nfcord of

$4,197,109, an increase of $1,847,117 over the
year 1916.

Anthracite shipments for the first ten
months of 1917 were 64,889,047 tons, an

increase of 9,088,427 tons over 1916.

The latest com crop estimate is 3,191,083,-
000 bushels, the largest in the nation's history.

Banking facilities must keep pace with
general business progress and its increased

requirements. The Citizens National Bank is

strictly a commercial bank and has ample
equipment to meet the unusual mercantile de-
mands now existing.

The
s

Citizens NationalBank
OF NEW YORK 320 BROADVVAY

EHablUhed ISSI

Those Made Since ConfUd Began

End When Peace Comes,

Says Cedl.

LONDON, Nov. 22.—ReplylBg in the

House of Commons today to a compre-
hensive question concerning alllanoee be-

tween the Allies and the advisability of

a league of nations to establish a cove-
nant of peaoe between the Allies and
other nations and secure disarmament.
Lord Robert Cecil, Minister of Blockade,
denied the existence of any allianoe be-
tween the United States and Great
Britain for co-operation in the present
war, or that any alliances would be
operative after the termination of the
war except those with Japan and Portu-
gal! which existed before the war.
•jAs to the questions with regard to

a league of nations," he continued,
"

I

miy say that his Majesty's Government
ment arc in complete accord with Presi-
dent Wilson in his desire for the forma-
tion of a league of nations to prevent
war in the future. But they are of the
opinion that the present moment is in-

opportune for discussions of the kind
suggested. It Is rather the duty of the
Allies to concentrate all their energies
on bringing the war to a successful con-
clusion and to leave such questions for
settlement later."

Bankmg Fadfities for Americans Serving Abroad

The Farmers' Loan and Trust Coiiq>aiiy
16-22 WniiuD Street, New York

Bnuh Office: 475 TUth Aveaoe

LONDON
It Pan HaU Ksst. 8.n Old Bread Street,

W. t
E. C. S

PARIS

mni

Two Special Agencies in the War Zone
Convenient to the United States Army Camps

This Company offers its tervicet^ for all KawWing
(noisactioDS to American officers and enlisted naeo (ernog
liere or in France.,

The Company has been designated as Depositary of

Public Moneys both m New York and Paris by d>e

United States Treastiry Department

Kaiser Approves Suffrage Bill.

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 22.—A dispatch
from Berlin says Emperor William has
approved bills for Prussian suffrage re-

form and for changes in the composition
of the upper house of the Prussian Par- i

llament. The dispatch adds that the
'

bills will be introduced in the Diet soon;

6 Bellans
Hot water
Relief !!!

IMPORTANT BUTTERPRISB.
Profc«»r Frajiklln K. Gld<lin«» «C O-

lumbia University Bays of Current His-
tory Ma«raxlne, published monthly by Tk»
New Tork Times: "

I have followed the
suoe«a«lvc Iseaea of the noMraxlne wtth
keen interest, and I resa^rd It as an en-
terprise of first raX« tmportanoe. It 1b

presening for the future matertal whleb
would otherwise certainly diaappear fraoi
knowledge.' 25 centa a copy—^ a year
by mall. Times Square, New Tort.—
Aivt.

ADTKBTISEHENT. ADVEBTlSaVKirC.

LENINE DEPOSES

NEW ARMY CHIEF

Centlnaed from Pace 1.

men's Union ot Aid for the Country,"
and " The United Orthodox Parishes of
Petrograd."

PARIS, Nov. 22.—" The proclamation
of the conunissaries of the people to

open up negotiations for an armistice
can in no way be considered as coming
from the Government of the country."
said M. Maklakoff, the new Russian
Ambassador, to the Temps.

" The pres-
ent regime lacks both legal title and
recognition by the country. It can com-
mit acts of violence, treason, and cow-
Ardtce, but It cannot govern. Its object
Is to increase anarchy in the army,
rather than to conclude an armistice."
M. Maklakoff expressed the hope that

the rebirth of Russia would come from
the ever-Increasing disintegration in the
north and the concentration of the
forces In the south.

If^'^-

pDDtal Cabla to THB Nrw ToBK TiMBS.
HAPARA?Jda. Nov. 22.—It is reported

on good authority that the Ukrainian
Rada has dispatched an army against
Kaledlnes. consisting of Ukrainian In-

fantry and soldiers of the Red Guard
and numbering 150.000 men. Forces
have been sent out to take Kaledlnes in

ths rear and secure the victory of the
new revolution.
General Krasnov, who surrendered

with Kerensky's troops outside Petro-
grad, has been sent to negotiate with
the Cossack leader.

CHAOS IN mJSSlA

IS GtTTING WORSE

Hamopely in Adoertisements—
Bow Attempt to Get Bank's

I0fi09,000 Rubles Failed.

Jt7 HAIMtLP WI(.UAKS.
CapTTlsbt. mi. -by The New Yer* Titoes

Cempany,

Oumtil Cable to Tbb Nkw Tobk TncBs.

PBTROGRAD, Nov. 21. — This com-
ItinttMWi of the sixteenth and twentieth

tfMOOBc«rttiic. Oa« bM

to develop new mental kinks to secure a
grip on the situation. Russia is nowmade up of incoherent, complex, di-
verse political uniu, which are neither
at war nor at peac ' with each other,which are connected by the old admln-
istmtive and economic mechanism, but
which recognise no central Government
and have temporarily lost the secret of
comblnaUon.
The habit of thinking in terms ot

Russia continues and is not easily eradi-
cated, even by the whirlwind tnat has
dissipated the central authority. Trans-
caucasia is governed by a local com-
mittee of moderate Socialists, and the
Caucasian Army has just won a con-
siderable victory over the Turks on the
River Diala, on the border^ of Meso-
potamia, taking 1,000 prisoners. Kale-
dlnes' s Government is masirer of the
•outheastern Cossack territories. In
Kiev atur a few days' fighting the staff
escaped from the town, and the
Ukrainian Rada took entire poUUcal and
military charge of Ukraine, their War
Minister promising to see to supplies for
the southwestern front. In Helslngfors
during a general strike the Socialists
seised all Oover'nment institutions, and
have established what they call the Red
Government, and here In Petrograd we
are living in wonderland.
That elusive and variable quantity,

the Bolshevik Government, daily issues
proclamation and decrees. Xts latest
effort is a deoree est»bl|shing Govern-
ment monopoly of advertisements; that
is to say. advertisements are only to be
published in the Soviet organs, and the
penalty for disobedience is entire con-
fiscation of the property and three
years' Imprisonment. Yet. In spite of
all these stern prohibitions, the papers
are creeping out one by one. All the go-
dallst papers ase published daily. A
Cossack paper has reappeared. The

Sapuuur
non-party sheets, Ustok and

azeto. are now Immune, and it is only
the big non-Socialist organs, the Reeh,
Bourse Gaaette, and Novoe Vremya that
are still under tiw ban: but the printers'
union is thr^tening a general strike if

the ban is bo. lifted.

The State Bank continues to be the
scene of bloodless warfare. At 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon the Bolshevik Min-
ister ef Finance came to the bank with
four soldiers and an order from Hllrev-
cora for 100,000.000 rubles. One of the
soldiers of the guard told him,

" This
is brigandage." to which the Minister
repllM.

" That Is a strong expression."
Soon a detadiment of soldiers, sailors
and Hed Guard afSpeared with band
playing and tried to enter the bank, but
the Bolshevik Commander in Chin,
Colonel Muravieff, was summoned and
agreed that the guard be not removed.
Delegates from the regimental com-

mittees met in the bank, where two
documents were read, ong an order from
Muravieff wpointing Captain itironaS

open up the bank, and the other a proc-
lamation from Mllrevcoip to the bank
employes. The assistant director of the
bank pointed out that this proclamation
was unsigned, whereupon the Bolshevik
Minister of Finance took a pen and
signed it. Then a representative of the
Peasants' Council read a resolution pro-
tsstins against the criminal campaign
of the BolshevUtl. and a representative
of the Government department where
paper money is manufactured declared
that if an attempt were made to rob the
bank all the workmen of the department
would strike.
Eventually Muravieff went to the

Smolny Institute, explained the circum-
stances, and returned with a resolution
from the Bblshevlk Government to the
effect that in view of the fact that the
demand for* the money was not legally
formulated the question would be lelt
open and the demand- would not be re-
peated until it could be made in legal
form. The soldiers on guard declared
that they would oaly admit to the bank
persons legally authorized.
The minds ef the Bolshevik followers

are exercised by. the question of the

Sromised
immediate peace. To calm

lem a long confused report oa the
peace sHuation was issued in the Prav-
da today by a ^ew arrival, one Radek,
representative of tBe Stockholm Bol-
shevlki and an Intimate associate of
Parvus. The report includes a procla-
n atlon from the Oerinan mdepeiident
Socialists Urging a rtaas demonstration
in favor of inmiedlate peace, and a lead-
ing article from the Lelpziger Volks-
seitung in a similar sense.
More important is the assertion, for

the enUre accuracy of which it is un-
wise to vouch, that the Scheideraann
group sent a delegate to Stockholm to
confer with the Russian SociallsU there,
and tliat as a result of the negotiations
the delegate declared that the German
majority Sodallsta wished the Russian
wor^cers to know tbax the majority
party was prepared to sopport th't de-
mand for an armistice and peace acao-
tiationa on the lines laid down In the
Bolahevlkl dscree. Scheideraann and
Bbert were to begin a oampaign on
'these Uoee last Stoday.
What all this means only experts in.

Steakhefaa dlplomaoy and in the psyohol>
ogy of Parvus and his assoelates ealn
approximately detenaine.

LOOKS FOR CIVIL WAR.

Kmrtmky't Secretary Sm* Babke-
viki CMiiot Kagp Power.

Special Cable te Twt KVW TORX TpRS.
STOCBBOUC, Nov. M.~I>r. Davtd

SoaUce. the well-known Jnumatlst, irho

port as an English newspaper corre»
spondent, has left Stockholm for I<oB-
don. Before his departure I had an
opportunity of talking with him.
He told me that when he left Petro-

grad last Friday the situation was very
bad. The Bolshevikl had the power in
their hands and consequently civil war
was Inevitable. He thougtit, however,
the situation would soon change for the
better, because the Bolshevikl. were sup-
ported only by the ignorant masses
whom they had won over not merriy
by promising to make an effort for

peace, but by a definite pledge that a
Bolshevikl victory i meant Immediate
peace. They also promised to the work-
ers full control over industry and to the
peasants immediate possession of the
land.
The more intelligent, however, among

the -workers, peasants, and soldiers
would have nothing to do with the
Bolshevikl, who maintained the power
only by use of the most brutal methods
of terrorism. Dr. Soskioe told how they
had stifled freedom of speech by pro-
hibiting the whole non-Bolshevik press
and allowing only Bolshevik speakers-
Prom the outset the Bolshevikl, he said,
had been thoroughly detested by every
section save the igiiorant masses, who
implicitly believed their new master^
were about to lead them into paradise.
On the whole. Sosklce was Inclined to

^ve the Bolshevild a month's run before
their collapse.
Already a, pernicious effect had been

wrought upon the fighting front. Qefore
the Bolshevik coup a scheme was being
put into operatisn for the organisation
of a volunteer army to replace the war-
weary troops at the front and carry on
defense of the country. Dr. Soskice
asserted that a voluntary army could
easily be raised that would be adequate
at least for the purpose of defense. It
would proba)>ly be unfitted for an of-
fensive war on a full scale, but would
certainly be good enough to tie the
enemy d^^'i'^ to tl>< eastern front.

ti
RiWta he said tbsre still existed

eep and sincere sense of the uniency
of national defense. A Socialist Min-
istry would. In his eglnlen, be fenaed

Srobably
without any Boishevlki is it.

le could not say for osrtain t^at Ke-
rensky would be a member of this So-
cialist Qovemment, but he ineugbt tt -_
would be a very^ good thing if Kar^nsk^ at <

were made Pore%n Minister. '<be finR nwi
duty of such a Government wotfH be tg
restore order. It would have as its next
duty te persuade the Allies to loalia a
dear and precise stat«nant at, war
alms, if ehly to defeat the doub)a 'same
of Ihe German propaganda.

•• Where is^erensto? "
I asked."

I do not know. l saw him last the
night before the Winter Palaoe waa

was an ultimatum by the railway men.
They threatened to proclaim a gen-
eral strike unlees fighting Immediately
stopped. Kereasky thereupon declared
bis willingness to negotiate, and sent

representatives to Petrograd.
The railroad men's refusal to trans-

port troops was directed formally
against both sides, but in fact only
Kersnsky. who had to obtain his rein-
forcements from the front, was hit.

The Bolshevikl had breathing spa,cs to

organise their forces in Petrograd, and
when the fighting re-started they had
in this fashion obtained the upper
hand."
As for Kaledlnes, Bosklce pointed out

that the Cossack leader was organising
the south. It was probable, however,
that the Cossacks would be unwilling to

go further.
In answer to a question as to whether

German officers had been in the Bol-
shevikl General Staff. Soskice said he
had heard rumors to that effect, but
had been unable to oseertaln whether
they were true.

KEEP RUSSIA IN "turmoil.

German Amenta Busy AmenK Work-

ing Classes and Peaaants.

apedcl t» The Jfne ff* Timtt.

•WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.—Oerman

stents In Russia are buay sowing seeds

of discontent amony the working classes

in Petrograd, Moscow, and other centres

and also are seekinr to incita i«:norant

peasants to revolution.

Word to this effect rea4died the State

Department through unoftlcial aources.

The purpose of the Oermaas. who are

becomias- extremely active and are

worktpff almost in th» open, It was said,
is to prsvanl the r» satabllshment of a
stable Qorenunwit.
The ^partoMot ha« no Sfvidence of a

eonvlaoiBK. oatnra, however, it was de-
otarad, that Nikolai Ijealne. the Maxim-
alist ^Mder and salt-aDpointed head of'

iMCin AomilUStration, is in-

a pay or is is direct contact
wtth Oaknan acaats. The -view is held

the Xwslan Ehnbaosy ber« ttiat Le-
._,ie, wlule incapabia of orcanlsiDg a
Qovemment that will eommand respect.
Is not a tool ot Oaniiany. at least sot
oeaadouaty ao. He lis said to be moved
by his own rataeooeepqUon and peculiar
principlaa.
A amagram received from Ambassa-

dor Francis today ahBODnoed that all
Amwicaas wars safs and iintaiJiired. The
massac*. dated the aoth. said eighteea
Ainarteaiia had left Petpagrad <m a ape-
oUl ear «v«r the 91barian Ballway, hut

gSf SftidlS^ISaSitSiif*. ^T^

Complete Map of Present

Fighting Zones
The frealest battle of the wa^ it now being foo^. The oat-

coaie of the present fighting may prove a grsalcr blow Is dte

G^nnsnt than the recent Itahsn diuttet was for tfic Allies. The

captaie of CaB^>rai—which the Aibes are AelSat—win force

die evacualioa of hnndredt of iquite oiilee—aail m^ cod ia a

raut diat will stun the Central Powers. Bol is order Is imder-

^../l why thi< battle ii so important you muM have a complete

map of the preKSt Wertem Front fighting isoea—a gup thai

hawi every town ancl hamlet now being foag^ for.

The illustrsttoD above Is a raproductlon <rf the most som-
olete »lngle map of the Western Front ever published. It l»

21 X S6 inchf^s in ^se. but folds Into a oonvtntent cover, 6H
X 7% Inches, just right to be carried conveniently ia the pocket
for freauent consultation. It is printed on excellent paper, and
can be had mounted on cloth. If desired, at (Ilcht extra cost.

Jfo»t eaiattno "aP* »/ •*« Wetterm Prmt are vatmeUu tf-
oewe thev o" not inioKd, or beoous* they do not contain «a«

tmaUer plaeea.

Over 7,000 Vilfa«es> Towns
'

and Hamlets.

On tills new map there are shown more than T.SM ptaoee.
The State of IlUnois contains about the saiiM number e( square
miles u shown on tliie map, and In Illinois there are leas than
170t places ot 100 or mere tnbabltaats.

In addition to over TOtO towns, villages and hamlets, this

new map gives all woods, (ortraeaae, fortified towoa. naval
arsenals, forts, redoubts, batteries, aircraft depots, wireloes
stations and railways. The foreeu aad weeds are Isdliatod

In gTotm, giving the map an attractive appeefance, and addlnc
a strateslcal fe^tnre of Importance.

The scale of the map ts It miles to tke faieh. It extends
west to'Asbtord, Bncland; north to Antwerp, Belslnm; east te
FYankfort. Germany; and south to Orleans, F'ranoe.

It shows for cotaparlson the battle Has ef 191*. when the
Oertnans were olsaoet at the gates ef Porif. The ai iaa J
galaed by the Allies, therefore, may be plainly seen.

It Is withont exception the most aRsfactorr map of the
Weetem rront which lias bees engraved. It has beaa prepared
ssBcslallir to threw llaht on movneats as (h«7 eccar It siar
ie euolaed with aas% tar the type la belS sad cleaa satT^

A Complete Index Makes Locating Easf.
An ioilex of towns and village* acconpsoying '» map of ifaii

kind hot beeo proven an abeohite necesaQr. The qtalter tovifu

arc the ones uiually nentioDed in the news dispalcbn. They atr

not lo be fooad on orJinary mapt, and the locatioa* of most c(
ihem were, and tlill are, utterly uaksown to the general public,
but unleu Oitir localioru art Ipio^n their tiralBgical impoitMce
cannot b^grasped.

Netbl^ Is more nnsatlsfactory than ssarelilBa all otbt the
map tor a small place that may and may not appear Upon
It. However, this lost of tine and paticnre is ^Mr at aa md.
for the bidex which areomponlet this foap mafcos It vasUr
more aaefnl aad valoeble. The Index contains over 7.00C
names. An Idea of the Importance of this stav^meat zaay tr
sained from tha fact that to per rent, ot ti>« war taapa
available todar contain less than (•• nanue This tnaei
Is bound In with the map. and enables one to locate inetoatiy
any one of the 7,000 places mentioned.

Send No Money.
The great value of this map Is so apparent that a copy will

be sent oa approval, without a penny In advance. II. attar
eiaroinlng this map. you decide to keep it, send only $1.00
for the plain, or »2.00 for the cloth-backed map If not
delighted with the map and index simply return It and toowin owe nothing. With America actively en«a»ed In the"ar—with American troops already In Franca and thaa- '-^ *
sands more going. Interest in the Oreat War ie mora #
vital tlian ever, and Americans will want to fallow ^ .'"

every chance in the situation from day to day. ^To tntelllcently read your newspapar, yea ^ ..,..^_mutt know the location of the vaHooa ^* ^..Ji^jf^towns, vantage poinu and other places _« «lT . . .
•

menUoned. This map ;»1|1 return to <<>^ **• •"•*•
you many times its coal In yoer d" antw Say. «. V.

„, leaadatthtl .

^if3- setie War Map at the W«t-
1^ WB rraot ca ssstonL V It

islu aa, eitaja nn «sj« I elll

ssBdTovtl. OthtiwltaliiUiittsali.

clearer understanding of con-
ditions. Every real Amer-
*eoa tcW have coasloatM e/ this wiap d%r-
i»9 the oomfno
month*.
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ITALttNSLOSE

TWO MOUNTAINS

Austro-Germans Capture Fon-

tana Secca and Spinoncia,

on the Northern Front.

INVADERS HELD ELSEWHERE

Repeated Attacks with Massed

Picked Troops Repulsed in

the Hill Country.

FOE'S SUPERIORITY 3 TO 2

This Proportion Obtains on All

Fronts—Only 700 Austrians

Left Alive at Zenson.

ROME, Nov. 22.—The Austro-Germans

Invading Northern Italy yesterday

reached » tew of the Italian outstanding

positions en the Italian advanced lines

on Monte Fontana Secca, but elsewhere

the Teutons were repulsed, the War
Office announced today.

The text of the Italian statement

reads:

Yesterday the enemy launched sev-

eral attaclu between the Brenta and
the Piave Rivers. He was sanguin-

ully repulsed with the Ijayonet at

the barrier lines of San Maitino, where
he left prisoners and machine guns in

our hands, and at Monte Pertlca,

where he fruitlessly renewed the at-

tack three times. He was arrested

completely by artillery fire at Monte
Monfenera. A few outstanding ele-

ments of our advanced lines on Monte

Fontana Secca were reached.

In the early hours of last night

enemv masses on the Asiago plateau

attacked oor positions at Casera and
Meletta d'Avanti. but our troops, of-

fering heroic resistance and counter-

attacking promptly, drove them back

to the positions whence they started.

BEatLIN, Nov. 22, (via London.)—The
uinihits of Monte Fontana Secca and

Idontc Spinoncia, on the Northern

Italian front, between the Brenta and

Piave Rivers, have been captured, it is

•nnounced officially. The afternoon re-

port of the War Office, containing this

Intelligence, says:

Tyrolese Imperial riflemen and
Wurttemberger troops have taken by
•torm the summits of Monte Fontana
Secca and Mf-nte Spinoncia, between
the Brenta and the Piave" Rivers.

Itallana Ontnniiibercd 3 to 2.

By The Associated Presa.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE ITALIAN
ARilY IN NORTHERN ITALY, Nov.
22.—The Fourth Army, under General

Romilant, is meeting the full force of the

tremendous shock of the enemy concen-
tration between the Piave and Brenta
Rivers. ^ In authoritative quarters the

correspondent was told that the enemy
forces delivering this blow are in the

proportion of three to two as compared
with the Italian forces, and this is prac-

tically ti>e relative strength on the two

wings west of the Brenta, where General
Pecori commands the First Italian .\rmy",

and the right wing along the I'lave,

where the Duke of Aosta holds the

enemy aa in a vise.

It is in this position that the Fourth

Army is experiencing the most intense

action, with attacks following in rapid
succession. Reports early in the day
were satisfactory, as the- main fighting

ground was further north on the enemy's
positions* though at one point the enemy
Buccedeed in breaking through the Italian

lines on the foothills of Monte Fontana
Secca, compelling the reformation of the
defensive lines a little furtiier back.

Tl*se fluctuations are marked by the

bloodiest fighting, with the enemy re-

serves coming forward for three suc-
cessive attacks, which were met at the

point of the bayonet and driven back, ex-

cept for one push down the coveted val-

ley.

Just west of this main field of action
tile Italian First Army rusiied the enemy
positions near the Brenta River and in

two attacks and cnunterattaclis held the

occupied ground, which was strewn with

enemy corpses.
On the Lower Piave the enemy forces

In the bushes on the west bank back of

Zenson are now placed at TOO men, who
are being raked by the artillery, as they
have tried to set up a line of machine
gnns across the small area they occupy.
Repopfs are coming In from the in-

vaded/Venetian district of fearful acts
corarmtted by the enemy's troops, but
this fc stated under reserve, as it is im-
possible at present to give confirmation.

Nortkem Terrain Pavora Itallaaa.

In their capture of Monte Fontana
Secca and Monte Spinoncia the In-

Taders were able to bring to bear more
troops than could be assembled by the

defenders. But with this achieved, the

Austro-Germans find themselves con-

fronted by the mighty range of Monte
Grappa, nearly G,OUO feet high, which
•xtends almost in an unbroken line be-

tween the Piave, on the east, and the

Brenta. on the west. Indeed. Fontana
Secca and Spinoncia. only a little lower
and not quite two miles Co the south-
east, may be considered the slopes to
the Grappa. These highlands are in-
closed ou the south, where the rise
from the plain begins by a highway
lunning from Pederobba, on the Piave,
southwest to Pove. on the Brenta.
The German approaches to the heights

from the north have been three in num-
ber: down the Cismone Torrent, which
joins the Brenta at Clsmon, captured
on Friday; up the Suzxone Torrent.
and down the Piave to* Quero, captured
Saturday. All these roads lead south
from the great highway spanning th«
ground between Beiluno, on the Piave,
to Prlmolano. at the end of the Val
Sugana, (the Trentlno valley of the
Brenta.) on the frontier, a distance of

thirty miles. From Beiluno to Feltre
a railway accompanies the highway..
A railway also runs dowh the Su^ana.
"These were the Invaders' tactical ad-

vantages In taking Monte Fontana Sec-
ca and Monte Spinoncia. And a similar
terrain characterizes the operations on
the other side of the Brenta, on the
Sette Comunl plateau, where the Aus-
tro-Germans, having taken Asiago on
Nov. 10, were unable to proceed much
farther.
Beyond Monte Grappa and the Sette

Comunl to the south the Invaders must
go some distance before they ean deploy
sufficiently to attack the Italian Pede-
robl)a-Pove' line in the east and the
Basaano-Thlene line In the west, the
latter of which is a continuation of the

- ftorroer; for there are few lateral roads
on the southern slopes.

i / MASS PICKED TEUTON TROOPS.

lavaderm Rash Pntsaian Guards and

Hangarians to Monte Grappa.

By The Aasocisted Press.

.,. ITALIAN ARMY HEADQUARTERS.
Nov. 21, (Delayed.)—The greatest mass

.- attack which the enemy has made is

la ytugrtaa alpn* the Upper Piave
Ri>;er

at the point where It bends to the north-
east into the Beiluno Alps. As the ac-
tion proceeds the enemy is bringing
forward fresh masses of his reserves, in-

cluding picked troops of the Prussian
Guard, besides some of the best German
troops drawn from the western and
Russian fronts. He also has 20,0U0
mountaineers from Lower Hungary,
troope that are noted for their brutal
vandalism.
The action tlirough the day has shifted

westward from Monte Tomba and Monte
Monfenera to the slopes of Monte Per-
tlca. where the enemy rushes have
been checked. The Italian positions re-
raain'^FUbstantlally unchanged in the re-
gion of Monte Grappa, which dominates
the whole range of lower hills.
The battle ebbs and flows around the

slopes of three low mountains Just west
of the river—Monte Tomba, Monte Mon-
fenera, and Monte ComeVla. Monte Mon-
fenera is just on the edge of the river,
and it is here that some of the most
desperate fighting has occurred. It Is

the key to the situation, as at that point
the river turns into the Venetian pjahia,
and the whole battle hinges on control
of the river passage leading to the
plains.
The first assaults began five days

ago, when von Below's (Jermans on the
Lower Piave were swung northward for
this supreme blow. The attacks have
intensified steadily each day until yes-
terday and today, wtien they reached
the maximum.
Beginning with artillery preparation,

t^e Austro-German infantry advances
came in successive waves, first at the
northc-nmost mountain, Cornelia, where
the Como Brigade of Italians held the
Jine until crowded back by greatly su-
perior numbers. The enemy, then took
positions back of the town of Quero,
end violent artillery and Infantry at-
tacks were centred on Monfenera and
Tomba.
Much of the fighting in the mountains

was at close quarters, with bayonet
charges and desperate hand-to-hand
struggles alonj? an extended front.

Through Monday, Tuesday, and today
charge followed charge, and counter-
attacK followed attack. In some of the
bloodiest fighting ground has changed
hands three or four times.

Italians Lose Menfenera Snaualt.

At the little village of Naranzine, on
the slopes of Monte Monfenera, the

enemy first gained lodgment and sought
to surround the large Italian force, but
was thrown back by a splendid rally of
the Italian lines, which swept forward
with cheers until'the position was clear.
It was the bloodiest kind of fighting,
with baioncts first, and then with bayo-
nets wrenched from their sockets %pd
used as double-edged kriives.

'

Again the enemy massed forces higher
up on Monte Monfent.a, backed by cat-
teries concentrated fi"om all points. Be-
fore this intense shellfire the Italian in-

f.antry gave ground slowly until the
upper slopes were abandoned. But the
fighting goes on with unabated despera-
tion, and it is still top soon to say what
the outcome may be of tills heaviest
blow to break through to the Western
Venetian plains.
But at this point the enemy calcula-

tions proved wide of their mark, as the
Italians not only held the valley passes
to the plains, but drove the enemy back
at the point of the bayonet, first from
the trenches and then from the impro-
vised brt:astwork3, until his retreat was
marked by a great swath of dead and
wounded.
Jt seemed as though the Italians were

suddenlj- imbued with tenfold courage to
save their country, and individual cases
of bravery > stand out amid the general
heroism. At one point a contingent of
thirty Italians left a shelter and hewed
their way through the lines, bringing
back twenty-seven prisoners. Such in-
stances were not isolated, but general,
until the main lines of the enemy were
driven back to the woods on the upper
slopes of Monte Melleta.
The whole range of this fighting

ground presented a scene of frigid deso-
lation, showing the rigors of the Win-
ter campaign now in full operation.
Snow lay six inches deep along the slope
and drifted in places to a depth of five
feet.

Austrian Dead Lie Vmborled.

An officer and ^ clviliaja observer have
just arrived here from the northern

fighting front, where they have been

watching the operations just "to the west
of the point where the Enemy's mass
attacks were reaching their majcimura
intcn.flty today. The ceBtre of this sec-
tion is along the Brenta River, leading
to the large dty of Bassano, and thence
widening, -fan-shaped, into the Venecian
plains. 'The two were so close to Jie

fighting line that their army automobile
narrowly escoped. falllftginto the liands
of the enemy.
The fighting ground gave dreadful evi-

dence of the intensity of the struggle
during the last few days. The positions
and trenches lately occupied by the
Austi;ians were strewn with bodies,
which lay half covered with snow, as It
was impossible to bury the slain be-
cause of the rapid shifting of both lines:
The —'ost desperate fighting was

around Monte Melleta, where the Ital-
ians held one side of the eminence and
the Austro-German forces the other
The enemy's object was to advance
through fhe two valle.vs of FVenzela and
Valstagna, which open directly into
Bassano and the plains. The state-
ment of this design is not based Jn
conjecture, but is disclosed in its full
details in the Austrian plan of attack,
taken from the bodies of Austrian offi-
cers left on the field. "These plans ^'ve
precise dircfftions of the hour and mii-
ute at which the adv.ince al9ng these
two valleys to Bassano shall be carried
out, as though the enemy believed no
doubt existed of his successful advance

Hardahlpii B«me wltk Partitnde.

The Italians are suffering great'^hard-

ships with fortitude in their battle to

keep back the invaders. TTie observer
found men huddled in caverns and caves,
from which hung huge icicles. Many
were absolutely worn out by their su-
perhuman efforts and slept on the ground
in blankets, with ice all about them, and
drifted snow without. Rations are served
once daily, but with extreme difficulty
in the midst of such a whirlwind of ac-
tion. The skies are gray, but stars show
at night.
But, with all these rigors and bloody

work, the morale and confidence of the
men is at the top notch. A brigade of
Aipinl were seen passing to the front
They did not wear those jaunty Alpine
hats with cock's feathers, as one sees
them in Rome, but were figures in gray,
topped with steel. They swung forward
rapidly, as though eager to arrive, and
to every inquiry they replied with con-
fidence, lacking all trace of vainglory.

It is this confidence which is Italy's
greatest asset at this critical moment,
for the heroic defenders really believe
that they will hold the enemy back. ..

The conduct of the Italian troops Is
above all praise. They are contesting
every foot of the way, fighting like

tigers and with spirit and confidence,
even in the face of greatly superior
numbers.
It Is now clear that, notwithstanding

the great numbers of troops employed
by the enemy and his advantages of
terrain, he is able to advance only vei-y
slowly now that he is not being assisted
by the element of surprise, by treason,
and other circumstances which favored
Uim at first. Even if the Italians should
be obliged to abandon the Piave River
line they may be expected to fall back
more slowly and offer still more tena-
cious opposition.
The monitor fleet, which is co-operat-

ing with the Italian fleet off the mouth
of the Piave, is shelling heavily the
enemy poEitions menacing Venice.
A number of American Red Cross am-

bulances passed through headquarters
today toward the Piave front. The men
and cars appear to be in good condition,
Italian aviators who have Tiown o*er

the Invaded districts of Venetia say
they saw lines of the civilian iiopula-
tion, under guard, headed for Austria.
William Harconi, inventer of the wire-

less, has arrived at headquarters and
taken a place on the staff of General
Diaz, the Commander in CHiief.

".is an epuode in our epic struggle
which many unforeseen incidents have
rendered gpeater. But t)esides resistance
there are required for victory great
decisions on the pai-t of the Entente
Powers which m)ist emanate from unity
of plan and command. It Is necessary to

utilize time, as the enemy has known
how to utilize it. To attain this end, the

allied councils and committees will be
useless if they do not possess executive
poivers. Committees which are only con-
sultative merelv serve to Involve affairs,

sing time and arriving always too late

with their decisions. This wlU be made
even wors^.if the committees are two.
viz., one military and consultlve. refer-

ring its plans to a political committee
which makes the—ultimate decisions.
There is one war and one danger ; there-
fore there must be one victory, no more.
There must be effective unity regarding
military affairs.

The Inter-AUIed Military Committe*
must have executive powers and effec-
tive command. If It Is not possible to

name a generalissimo, at least we can
have a single organization that is effi-

cient and capable of Instant action."

EXPECT US TO FIGHT AUSTRIA.

Italians Enthusiastic Over Rumors
'

of a Declaration of War.

Special (3able to The New York Times.

ROME. Nov. 21, (Delayed.)—"The ru-

mors that America is about to declare

war on Austria, to which the newspa-

pers give circulation, are the subject

of much excited and enthusiastic com-
ment here.

"
It Is impossible," said a well-known

pUitician today,
" for the United States

to abstain from open war with the

Hapsburg monarchy since President
Wilson's declaration that one of the es-

sentials to vlciory is perfect unity of
aims among the Allies. This is not at-

tainable until America also joins in

the struggle against Austria."
The Idea Na«ionale says>" The United States has been the first

to deplore the- lack of cohesion between
the Allies, so it must be the first to
desire to give practical effect to the

program discussed at the Paris Con-
ference, considering Austria-Hungary,
equally with Germany, its declared ene-
my. If America desires to adhere to her
program of contributing to the common
cause, she will not be . able to avoid
bending help where both German and
Austrian forces are operating."

ITALIANS FACING FOES ALONE.

COL, HODSE IN PARIS;

COMMENDS BRITISH

"
Glorious Somme Victory

"

Shows Their War Efficiency,

Head of Mission Asserts.

STATEMENTMADE IN LONDON

America Building Up --a Similar

Power, He Points Out-r-Visit to

England a Great Success.

Allied Reinforcements Held Beiiind

Battle Line, Washington Hears.

Special to The Xeic York Timet.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22.—Italian

troope alone are combatting the Austro-

German forces along the Piave River

line, according to authentic informa-

tion obtained here today.

The Anglo-French reinforcements

i

which have arrived In Italy have been

assigned to positions which have not

yet been attacked by the invaders. The
exact locality of the allied forces, how-
ever, is still a military secret, as the

disposition made of these forces is

along a line which the allied command-
ers nave agreed uiKm as being the one
best adapted to the plans for defeating
the enemy on the Italian front.
A semi-official dispatch from Italy

todav said;
•' "The greatest admiration is ex-

pressed foi- the 1st, 3d, and 4th Army
Corps for having made It possible for
the allied troops to arrive, organize,
and prepare themselves behind the line

held by our soldiers. ^" The magnificent resistance of the

army on the entire line from the Tren-
tlno to the Adriatic, the return of
Clfemenceau to the Premiership of the
French Cabinet, and the victory of
Lloyd George over his political enemies
have produced a feeling of great optim-
ism In Italy, which is unanimously ex-

pressed by the press." These favorable political and mili-

tary elements are interpreted In Italy
as proof of the energy and determina-
tion 6f the entire Entente and as the
seal on the complete unity which will

lead the Allies to victory.
" The statement made by Premier

Cl^mencean In an interview accorded to
Paris newspaper! men, that the Winter
campaign of the Entente will be carried
on In Italy, was received in Italy with
general enthusiasm. Italian newspapers
observe that Clfemenceau's remaiTcs with
regard to the French citizens' determina-
tion to nullify the enemies' propaganda
and the war sabotage may be applied
to Italy as well, since this is also part
of our program in the war.
"It is hardly possible even now to re-

construct the general development of
the stupendous battle which has been
raging tor the last five days from the
mouth of the, Piave to Monte Tomba.
On the evening of the 15th the Austro-
Germans attacked with overwhelming
forces the northern slope of Monte Cor-
nelia, which stands between the Piave
River and the Omige Torrent, domi-
nating the villages of Quero and Alano
and the lateral accesses to Monte Tomba.
"The "attack was preceded by Intense

artillery fire. Large concentrations of
enemy troops had been observed In the
vicinity of Monte Quero. Evidently the
enemy intended to launch an assault en
masse, operating from the adjacent hills
toward the slopes leading to Fenera.
The passage was intrusted to some units
of the famous Como Brigade, who stood
magnificently the shock of the assault
and in a vigoroius counterattack re-
pelled the enemy, capturing prisoners
and machine guns." At 7 o'clock the battle seemed to be
over, but an hour later the enemy- re-
peated his attacks with redoubled fury
and attempted to- cross the Piave with
barges. The fighting continued for sev-
eral hours in darlcness. Finally, at mid-
night, the enemy was obliged to desist
from any further attehipt, and retired,
having suffered staggering losses." The following day the enemy de-
livered attacks in three different direc-
tions between 6 and 8 o'clock In the
evening. It was the manifest intention
of the Austro-Germans to divert the at-
tention of our troops, feel the strength
of the various sectors, and take some
position by surprise." The dense obscurity, the difficulty
of the ground, and the numerical su-
periority of the enemy were extremely
favorable to the operations of the In-
vaders. The defenders, after heroic re-
sistance, were compelled to retire at
midnight, leaving In the hands of the
enemy the much-contested heights
around Monte Cornelia."

'ONE VICTORY, ONE COMMANDI*

Italian Military Expert Demands
Full Power for Allied War Council.

Special Oible to THE Nbw Yobk TllOS.

ROME, Mov. 21, (Delayed.)—In an
article In the Trtbuna, General Corsi,

the military critic o| that journal, de-
mands executive functions for the Inter-
Allied War Committee.
After explaining how the Italian su-

preme conunand has l>een able to take
Che most advantage of each line of de-
fense on the Ta^liamento. Llvenza. and
Piave Rivers, he says it would be a
crime to persist in defending lines which
for military reasons cannot assure suc-
cess. In its defense of the Piave, he
says, the Italian left win^ has been
faced by all the avallable».forces of the
Central Elmpires and has been overcom-
ing enormous difficulties, cheddng the
enemy's advance, wearing' him out, and
preparing tor the decisive battW which
wUi be fought by aU the reserves of the
Allies against all the troops the Central
Etapirea can bring into action." "Om defwia* of the Ftave." be saTSb

LONDON. Nov, 22.—Dispatches from
Paris tonight announced the arrival

there of Colonel E. M. House and the

other members of the American Mission.

Prior to the departure of the Mission

today, Colonel House authorized the fol-

lowing statement, which he asked, should

not be published until after the Mission
reached France:
•

I have been impressed by the won-
derful machinery you have created here

at the heart of your empire to control

your part of the war. You have given
the world an example of the efficiency

of democracy which will be of lasting

value. The glorious victory of the

Somme is the beginning of the realisa-

tion of this efficiency, and will hearten
every lover of democracy throughout
the world.

• We also are creating in Waihington
a vast new machinery of government
to bring our resources to tjear. and we
shall profit by what we have seen h»re.
We ail realize that no human organiza-
tion IS perlect, and 1 am sure you will

not be content with yours, any more
than we will be content with ours, until
the tools that we are making have ac-

complished the great work for whicn'
they are being forged.'

It is inspiring lo feel that our two
organizations will worK closely and
frankly together in the cause of lib-

erty. We appreciate beyond measure
the kindly reception your officials, your
press, and your citizens have given us,
and we will take back to America a de-

lightful sense of your warm hospitality.
Our visit has been memorable, and 1

hope profitable to the cause iu which
wc are both enlisted."
The departure of the mission was

maue as quietly as Its arrival, a fort-

night ago. Tnere was no ceremony, as
comparatively few knew the time and
place. Those who said farewell to the
Americans Included Foreign Secretary
Balfour, Chie* Justice Lord Reading.
and the American Ambassador. Walter
H. Page, who walked the station plat-
form with Colonel House and the other
members of the mission for ten minutes
before tralntime. As the special train

pulled out. Colonel House stood on the

platform and waved farewell until out
of sight.
One of the British party declared to

The Associated Press, as the train dis-

appeared, that the mission's visit to

London had unquestionably been a
great success, and had done perhaps
more than any other single event to

impress British officialdom with the
actual significance and importance of
the American entry into the war. The
members of the mission, especially
Colonel House, scored a personal tri-

umph with all their British colleagues.

Both Sides Highly rieaaed.

Special Cable to THE NEW YOBK TIMES.

LONDON, Wednesday. No«-. 21.—Am-
bassador Page, speaking today regard-
ing the work of the American Mission,

s.nid that every one of its members was
entirely satisfied with the help and co-

operation they had received from the

British officials. On the other side, he
said, he knew the British were most
favorably Impressed with the zeal.an^
ability of the American delegates.
'The editor of the WeEtmlnster Gazette,
whose personal relations with leading
men give special value to his state-
ments, has an article tonight In which,
after sp,ialung o? tb« AmerTcan Commis-
sion's work, he says;

" Let me add that
I have utterly failed to find any trace
of the alleged American discontent with
our methods or our conduct of the war.
I have, on the contrary, during the last
few dayb heard tributes paid oy promi-
nent Americans to British energy and
efficiency and to the total British of-
l9rt since 1914. which wanned the heart
and flattered the pride of an English-
man. What is more, I am sure they
were sincere, and prominent Englishmen
who have recently returned from im-
portant work in America tell me all the
stories alleging friction between Wash-
ington and London, or grave disquietude
at our methods in the war. may safely
be dismissed as of no account.
" Even at the risk of returning compli-

ments, I must put In that the American
Mission has impressed every one who
ha.s been brought into contact with its
members with their energy and capacity
and the determination of their country-
men to weigh in to the last ounce of
their power. They are fully alive to the
needs of the situation, and their partner-
ship is to the end. and after It for the
durability and stability of the settle-
ment. .

All talk of their knowing better than
other pei'ple or desiring to teach other
people their business is foolish nonsense.
Tliey are as modest as they are com-
petent, and they realize to the full that
this war Is a new thing in which we
have bought our experience, but in
learning from us th-jy will bring new
ideas and original points of view which
will be of the highest value, and no one
can watch their approach to the proh-
lems in front of them without having
hfs faith strengthened and his courage
renewed."

DEBATE RUTHLESS SINKINGS

Beres'ford Charges and Lytton De-
nies More Losses 'Without Trace.'

LONDON. Nov. 22.—In the House of
Lords today Admiral Lord Bercsford,
retired, called attention to the Increas-

ing number of ships that are "
missing

without trace " and to the disclosure in
the communications of Count von Lux-
burg, former German Minister to Argen-
tina, of German plans for the sinking of
vessels in this manner.
Lord Lytton, Civil Lord of the Admi-

ralty, replying to Lord Beresford. said
that in the three years ended with
October last twelve vessels had been lost" without trace." The normal average
in peace times, he added, was fifteen
vessels yearly.
As the result of careful inquiry. Lord

Lytton added, he had no reason to be-
lieve that.such disasters were increasing.

Paria W^eleomes Henae BUsaloa.

PARIS, Nov. 22.—Colonel E. H. House
and the members of the American mis-
sion which he heads arrived in Paria

from Eneland tonight. Members of the
Fi-encb Cabinet met the members of the
mission at the station in Paris, among
them MM. Pichon, Klotz. and Cle-
mentel. The American Ambassador.
William G. Sharp, and other members
of the embassy, as well as General
Pershing, attended by a large staff,
were also there.
The members of the mission have come

here for work and not " for a frolic,"
as Colonel House said.

" We can come
back after the war has been won." he
added,

" and rejoice together."
The Individual members xyt the mis-

sion will begin immediately conferences
with the various French departmental
heads. When the inter-allied council
l>eslns. Colonel House, with General
Bliss and Admiral Benson as bis tech-
nical advisers, will participate. The
other members of the mission will be
in consultation In the conferences on
the questions of shipping, food, block-
ade, munitions, and ffnanca..^
Paris will see gathered together one

hundred, or more men in public life, rep-
resenting the allied countries—the Pre-
miers. Foreign and War Ministers. Com-
manded in Chief a'nd Chiefs at Staff
of the Armies and Navies.

E^RIPIERJLE
VALUES AS BEFORE THE WAR

SCARFS
50c

SHIRTS
$1.50

Qualities as of s>ld that give

entire satisfaction; in staple ,

patterns always in demand.

Umforms ami Many Usffnl Cifb for the SolJler

42NP SIKEET AT MADISON AVEMIS
^i..V "l:. ..^.s-v ".'*' y"'^: :'^': *. J^"'^*-.,-- :jqA:-

DISGRUNTl£D CLERK
SET BOMiBS IN CHICAGO

Dismissei Pod" Office Employe

Responable for Scare at

Opera Performance.

special to The Ifew York Times.

CHICAGO, Nov. 2'2.-Relnholdt A.
Faust, a postal clerk, was arrested to-

day for placing a bomb in the Audi-
torium Theatre at a performance last

Friday night, and has made a confes-
sion to the police. He said that dis-

satisfaction over his pay and the treat-

ment he received was responsible for

his qct. Threatening letters which he
had written to James B. Porgaa_and
Frank O. Wetmore of the First National
Bank furnished the clues which re-

vealed his identity to the police.

A second bomb, an exact duplicate
of the / one which caused the scare

among the opera patrons Friday night,
was found in his room. .\ large can of

phosphorus, quantities of powder, a re-

volver, two paper saclts containing steel

ball bearings, and other material, which
he planned to use in furtlier bdmb mak-
ing, also were found in his room.
Faust said that he set off two bombs

at the Auditorium. One was a flare

bomb made principally, of phosphorus
and which caused the flash of light
when he spilled it upon the carpet.
He said the second bomb was not in-

tended to explode, but was left merely
to scare the audience.
"

I had worked for twenty sears put-
[

ting in long hours and "getting low
wages in the Post Office service of the !

United States Government," said Faust.
"

I had come to the state of mind
|

where I wanted to make the rich man,
who enjoys luxury with little effort on
his part, to pay me something." 1 wrote
to Mr. Forgan and to Mr. Wetmore,
not because I wanted to bother them
any mOre than any one else, but be-
cause they were known and because
thev were rich."

ARREST A SOLDIER

AS A SPY SUSPECT

Coatlnoed from Page 1.

you may find It possible to show such

Impudence in other lands, it will not be

permitted in the courts of the United
States, You are now ordered to apolo-
gize to this Court for the remarks you
have just uttered."
Welsh immediately apologized. He

was held in |2,500 bail for trial, and as
no bondsman appeared was sent to the
Tombs,
The Gaelic-American, of which John

Devoy is the editor. In this week's Issue
devotes most of Its space to attacks on
American newspapers and all Americans
who do not favor the Sinn Fein cause.
Devoy and his paper are now the sub-
ject of a Federal investigation.
The Gaelic American also in this

week's Issue takes up the defense of the
Slim Fein rioters who several weeks ago
assaulted American bluejackets in the
streets of Cork. As a result of the at-
tack on his men. Vice Admiral William
S. Sims, U. S. N., Commander in Chief
of the destroyer force in European
waters, issued an order forbidding
American bluejackets to visit Cork. Sub-
sequently hotelkeepers and merchants
0* Cork protested when they found they
were losing American trade worth thou-
sands of dollars. Admiral Sim-s, how-
ever, so tas as Is known has not seen
fit to countermand his order.

•• Fraternizing with the English sol-
diers and : sailors," says the Qiiellc
American,

" has not improved "the
morals of the Americans, and that is
the reason why a few of Uncle .Sam's
boys threw moderation ami discretion
to the winds. It was against this small'
number who disregarded every canon of
decency that the Cork Vigilance Com-
mittee was organized. There were no
Iridiscrlralnate attacks on American
mirines, the efforts of the committee
being directed to prevention rather
than punishment."
The articl3 then proceeds to accuse

the
" marines," of "

flaunting Immor-

ality
" on the streets of Cork. Through-

out the article the Gaelic American re-
fers to the Americans as " marines "

despite the fact that the dispatch said
that the meg. attached wer^ bluejackets,
who were set upon and beaten because
they were Americans fighting with the
Allies and not "

for Germany on behalf
of the Sinn Fein." There has been no
Indication in dispatches that any ma-
rines are on duty in Ireland.
German " rumor mongers

" are at
work, and reports are being spread of
disasters to American transports, A re-
port which was repeated by many peo-
ple yesterday was that one of the
largest of the vessels In the transport
service had been blown up at sea. In-
vestigation showed that there was no
ground whatever for the spreading of
such information. The Secret Service
is now trying to trace the source of
these reports.

SOLDIER HELD AS A SPY.

Fort Logan Authorities to Intern a

! German Who Enlisted in Kansas.

j

DENVER, Nov. 2a.-Max Under, a
soldier In the Quartermaster's Depart-

I ment at Fort Logan, near here, was ar-
i rested today as a German spy. Linger,
according to the United States District

Attorney's office here, entered the army
at Ellis, Kan., and was transferred to
the local post, where he was assigned
to work in the bakery. His accent at-
trtcted attention.
Although a stranger In Denver, Fed-

eral officers said, he had no difficulty
in meeting persons at several remote
places, and the officers said they had
no doubt he had enlisted in the army
with the Intention of serving the German
Emperor.
Aulftority to Intern him has been

asked of the Attorney General.

*;S^

Death in Pershing's Forces.
Special to The New York Times.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22.—The War
Department today received a report from
General Pershing that Private Harry M.
Moreland, Engineers, died Nov. 12 of
double pneumonia. His wife, Mrs. Anna
M. Moreland, lives at 841 North Luzerne
Avenue, Baltlnvore, Md.

Take Your Cue In

Overcoats From The

Sharp ''Shopper'

FALUE
is a word

that some mer-
chants seem to

have re-discovered this

season. Here, Value
needs no dusting off and

furbishing up, for it has

been kept bright,
through daily practice,
since this business was
founded.

Men are prone to scoff at

the woman "shopper," but

don't forget, you of the self-

thought Superior Sex, that

through comparison calls she

gets the pennymost measure
of what her money owes her.

Before you buy an Over-

coat at $25 to $65 make com-

parisons ! You who come
"

here last, will wish you had
come first. '

StewBdooiSmahtGothes
iBroadwJsr at 32-5treet

Have You Tried the Juiciest

Grapefruit in the World?
There's a flavor in TROPIKO Grapefruit which you will never find in aoy
other— a tart sweet flavor that delights. It's a vivacious sort of flavor

that briogs the blue of tropic skies and the tang of tropic seas home to

your table. There's just enough sugar— just enough acid.

TROPIKO Grapefruit has been developed widi this idea—to give the great-

est amonnt of juice having the finest flavor. Then, to make sure that

every piece of fruit bearing the name TROPIKO lives up to this ideal,

every piece is selected. When you buy TROPIKO Grapefruit you are get-

ting not only the finest flavor bttt 25 per cent more juice than in any other.

GRAPEFRUIT
"Jmei—t Fruit in Urn WorU"

The leading growers of Porto Rico, associated in the Porto Rico Pmit

Brrhimy ,
have OMjperated in producing this trntsual fmit The name

TROPIKO on the wrapper of the fmit you buy means that these growers

ha«e selected that individual piece of fruit as meeting in every way the

highest standards of fruit-growing. No fruit not meeting these standards

is Mid under dte TRCH>IKO brand.

Your dealer has TROPIKO Grapefniit or can get it for you easily.

ASK YOUR DEALER
To get you some of this Grapefruit. Tell him you want to try it

'

Porto Rico FrttU Exchange, SOS Franklin St.. New York.

I

A Straightforward Definition of

The Franklin Simon

Policy of Selling

Men*s Shoes

and a few remarks on the senseless and

indiscriminate use of the word VALUE !

THE
Franklin Simon Shoe Shop for Men is a shop, not

a bargain counter. To be brutally frank, wc arc not

giving anything away—and wc are not giving anything away

by telling you that nobody else is 11!

The standard prices of Franklin Simon Mcn'^ Shoes are :

Franklin Shoes for Men . . V^
Banister Shoes for Me^ . . ^9^

Thomap Gdrt Shoes for Men U4<*
/ -

And they arc not advertised for less during the regular season.

What is a value, as some shops use it? It' is like a man's

estimate of himself— purely a m^er of personal opinion 1

V

All Franklin Sfanoo Shoes for Men are made for the
Franklin Simon Shoe Shop and thev are never bv
any diance "clean-ups," "bought-ups or "left-overs.

y Men's Sfaoe Shop—2 West 38th Stxeet—Sepwrmie Shop on Street Levd

#anldtoi6(iitoni^
FIFTH AVEPOJE

aiBaai

1"'

B. * O. R. R. W»rrtlou»e. N. T.
if. -A. Liono, Bnffineer.

"fiumer l3rGsiKiete
Don't pass tip the ad-

vantages of ^ concrete

building for fear it can-

not H^e erected in winter.

13% of Turner's con-

tracts are winter work and
never a penalty for delay.

TURNER
Constractiozt Co

'aothmgjr..?;".,Mh*t'sAr'

\

A Belt

in the Back
or a belt all around is

the vogue of the day.

Georges are showing in all

three Greater NewYork stores
a remarkable assortment of
belted overcoats in plain blue,

brown.green and khaki shades
and every conceivable smart
fancy mixture—^both straight
shoulders and raglans, single
and double .breasted.

Plenty of modi-
fied styles—f o r

more conservative
dressers

Up to the finest Ul-

<(cn ltd Uliter-

tittx tti$6t trs.

Amon^ the assort-
roenta are a num-
ber of Enjileh
Uandelberg
weather - proof»d
coats.

/

Fur-Collared Coats

Splendid variety, plain and
fancies. C'iose-fitting or full

swagger models, plain or with all

around belt. Cfaoict of Beaver,
Nutria, Hudson or Near Seal col-

lars.

'25 to noo
Both Mew York Store* Open Ereninci

TWO
New Yoi^ StorM

42 West 34th
Between Brtwdwar and Sth Am.

Broadway at 36th
HarlboroDsh Hotel BoUdlaK.

BROOKL YN

400 Fulton St.
Cor. Gallatin Place.

formerly "Matthews' Comer."

Boftalo Pfcthilatphla

Window
Shades

Wc prefer compelilaaa oa

a (pecificataoo kasi*, at it a

piofilable lo the faofer and

oaradva.

Wc will anal you ia ub-

bidt.

Ordbator Co.
lai Paik Av<

(4M

Telephcnc yaaJtrbiU 3259

.^

Smoky

Hrepiaces
Mftdeto

' -^

Draw
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HGHTING BLOOD HP

IN PERSHING'S MEN
r
80 Ke«n for the Fray They

^|ometimes Battle Among Them-

selves, Says Cnas. D. Norton.

^>-
;fURNISH FUN FOR FRENCH

t%Mi««d In Freight Cars, the Amer-

^^tetim Convurte Onlookert by Bleat-

ing and Mooing Like 3he*p
and Cattle.

.WASHINGTON. Nov, 22.—Charles D.

'Wftrton of the B«d <;;ro»» War Council.

Who haa Just returned from a visit to

tt» British. French, and Italian fronts.

'. Mated his experiences at a meeting to-

. 4aiy of Red Cross workers at headquar-

;.'icn here. H« said :

'• Out troops In France are in hlgli

iiplrita. They are keen to fight. A
roup 6f Santa F6 Railway engineers

tot Into a hot quanrel with a group of

Union Pacific men. and the Red Cross

Burses who took them off to the hospital

Id the ambulance said. Why do ypu

tisht each other? Why don't you wait

and fight the Germans?' 'That's Just

the trouble.MIlss : there ain't any Ger-

mans here.' was the reply.
" Our men complain somewhat of the

-«old and speak particularly of the com-
'

fort given by the Red Cross sweaters.

The French enjoy humor, but they have

had little occasion to laugh during the

last three years. All along the line I

heard French officers laughing at the

antics of the men of one of our regi-

ments.
" On leaving their ship, mstead of,

Pullman cars or comfortable American

day coaches, they found on the dock

freight cars tearing- the mark :

' For

twenty men or eigjit beasts.' Instantly

each carload of troops adopted the char-

acter of an animal, and as they passed

through the stations crowded with wel-

coming Frenchmen one carload would

burst into bleating like sheep, another

irould whinny like horses, or moo like

. cattle.
•• French officers praised without re-

serve the Red Cross canteen work at a

rtiilroad centre near the front, where
Uiss Margery Nott and her assistants

are doing a wonderful work. A freight
rib«d beside the station has been con-

certed by the soldiers tliemselves. many
r'it tbem Beaux Arts men, into an attract-

'j^M* hotel, where a shower bath, a clean

i^jgA. and a good supper can be had for
•jlP oenta or less. Formerly those troops
0u their way home for a six-day leave
vonld arrive at and leave this important
Itmctlon tired, dirty, and hungary. If
fliey bought anytlilng it was at high-
wayman's prices, hfow they go home
Clean . fed, rested. 'Ehat helps morale.
• " The Y. M. C. A. and the Knights of
jColumbus are doing fine work in this
respect, everywhere worlUng hand-ln-

Slove
with our Red Cross. In the Lon-

on hut I klways fbund a large number
of sailors making the most of the home
comforts and the friendlv hosnitaiity of
the place."
Mr. Norton predicted that, given need-

ed war requirements, the Italians would
make a great fight to recapture lost
ground." Americans do not realize what a
gallant fight the Italians have made,

"

aald Mr. Horton.
'

I visited the entire
Itallan~front one week before the dis-
aster, at the moment of their greatest
success. Every Italian General at the
front commented on the fact that the
Austrian pressure was dallv growingmore intense, that thty wert' up againstmor^ Germans and more big gans every
day that passed." The Italian has played a glorious
part In this war. and if the new spirit
of team play amDng the Allies rcaolts
in his securing certain definite war re-
quirements he will make a great fight
to recapture the lost ground. Fortu-
Bately. in this emergency our Red Cross'

S** prepared, as we were not when the
G«i*mans pushed the French to theMame." When thousands of refugees from
the Venetian Plains poured toward
Milan they were met by our Red Cross
men and Red Cross supplies, rushed in
special trains from France. It was the
one hundred million dollar fund that
made this possible. We cannot over-
estimate the value of such help In stich
a crisis. It heartens them to realise
ttat the American fairy godmother Is
Ml thair side. Every American who has
•gven a dollar or has done one bit of
prk for the Red Cross has helped to
*ln this war. for in s.-> desperate a
struggle morale is all-lmportant."

WILL NOTIFY BERLIN
OF ALIEN RESTRICTIONS

Vrated States Doing No More to

Germans Than Germany Did

to Americans Long Ago.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.—The Oer-
man Government will be informed of
the steps taken tmder President Wil-
son's latest alien enemy proclamation
to impose restrictions on unnataraiised
Germans in this countr>-, H was stated

^ today, in order to assure th^ Berlin au-
thorities that no abuse of their cotm-
trymen here is contemplated. Through
the neutral cmba-ssies now representing
the hostile Governments at the two
capitals, the inrormatlon will be con-
veyed that the United States is doing
no more to German subjects here than
Germany did to Americans there long
ago.
.Along with this report, it is under-

itood. will be sent a memorandum of
the German sailors in this country held
as prisoners of war, civilians interned as
dangerous aliens, and crews of the for-
mer German merchantmen detained un-
der guard by the immigration authorl-
tlea. The number of unnaturallied Ger-
mans already Interned does not exceed
80O, and officials do not expect an in-
crease of more than two or three hun-
dred at the most as a result of failure
to obey the new regulations establish-
ing prohibited zones about wharves,
piers and warehouses, and compelling
registration. The men interned are com-
fortably housed in barracks at military
prisons, receive their food, clothing and
lodging, and many are allowed to work
and receive pay.

. The prisoners of war, sailors from the
German war vessels, are maintained in
simple comfort, but without luxury, at
several forts where there are military
prisons. The men receive food, cloth-
ing and lodging, tobacco, and a few
other incidental subsistence supplies,
and the officers receive the pay and

{>rlvileges
of their corresponding ranks

o the United States Na\'y.
The Department of Justice had nearly

completed today the regulations for
ragistration of unnaturalized Germans,
aod it was thought they might be pro-
mulgated by next Monday. It was
stated authoritatively that there would
be no proifision for exemptions to the
rvlee established In the President's
proclamation, although hundreds of
pleas for exemption have been received
from Germans living or having business
places within one hundred yards of docks
sad wharves, and from Germans who
most leave the District of Columbia.
.^Dong those who must leave Washing-
Oo before Dec 15 are a few employes
of neutral embassies.

if .Malvy Demands i Trial.

-'PABIS. Nov. 22.—With a view to an
~

ttnuiry on the charges of treason made
•alnst him. Louis J. Malvy, ez-Minis-
ter of the Interior. Introduced in the
Chamber of Deputies today a bill pro-
posing that the Chamber name a com-
mitter of thirty-three members with a
view to sending M. Malv>- before the

J^jlfa court on the treason charge.

,. jaCNKKAl. THANGB IN TIME TAJSUCS.
: HbHpertaat cbangM wiu b« made Nov, a& la

jfc|f^Mss r«ii>wl^*nla R. a.—Adn.

MAY ARREST HILKEN
IN AUENATION SUIT

Comrt Oria Itned Agidtut Ger-

man Steams^ Agent in Ac-

tion for $50,000 Dam^es.

An application for an order of arrest
tor Paul G. Hilken, former agent for the
North German liloyd Steamship Com-
pany at Baltimore and representative of

the German corporation which sent the
undersea merchant vessel, the Deutsch-
land. to this country, was 'made to Su-
preme Court Justice Goff yesterday by
counsel for Guy A. Reynolds, who has
sued Hilken for $50,000 damages, charg-
ing that he alienated the affections of

Mrs. Frances Billings iieynolds, daugh-
ter of WiUiara Jr-erry Billings. Bhe
eloped and married Reynolds in IBU
when he was her father's chauffeur.
The case la Involved in the recent divorce
suit against WilUam Perry Billings by
Mrs. luary M. Billings.
The applicaUon lor Hiikeh's ai-feet

was maue on tne ground that he may
not be in this Statu when tne case is

tried and that the plaintiff may not be
aoie lo collect any Judgments tnat may
be obtained against him in the suit.

Justice Uoff granted the application
and announced that when lUiken is ap-
prehended he may be released in ?2,(W0
Ball. Edward A. Brown, attorney for

Hilken, told the court that his client
was now In Milwaukee on business, but
will return for the trial.

Reynolds's attorney attached ^to his

application for Hilken's arrest letters

alleged to have been written to Mrs.
Reynolds, and also charged Hilken of

disloyalty to this Government and with
accusing President Wiison of being un-
neutral toward Germany prior to this

country's declaration of war. A letter
on which Reynolds based this charge in

part is as follows:" Heaven only knows what will come
next. Of course I am not complaining
at the action now taken by tlie Preai'
dent. Wilson could not do olherwUe
now. The pity of It is that his actfon
and Inaction during the past two 'years

SHIP PROJECT MEETS

LLOYD GEORGE MARE

6,703,300 Tons by 1919 Are

Considered Assured by

Washington Plans.

MAY SOON ADD 1,000,000

Pacifio Coast Men Offer Bonus to

Workers—Committee to Start

National "Drive."'

StmSol «e The Ifno Tork Ttma.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22.—It. as stated

by Premier Lloyd George, the construc-

tion of 6,000,000 tons of shipping by Jan.

1, 1019, will defeat the beet efforts of

the German submarines, the United

States Shipping Board Is satisfied that

the feat can be accomplished with the

co-operation of the shipbuilders and or-

ganized labor. The drive is now on in

earnest
An official of the Shipping Board stat-

ed today that, exclusive of about 2,500,-

000 tons of shipping under foreign con-

tract which was commandeered on the

stocks by the Shipping Board, and

which will begin to c-ome from the ways
in ever-Increasing numbers within the

next sixty days, the contracts actually

let, with the proviso that the vessels

shall be completed by the date named

by Lloyd George, are as follows:

58 composite atiips, ao7,000 tons.
345 steel ships, 2,6€S,400 tons.
778 wooden ships, l,3a0,900 tons.
Total of new ships contrSwited for to

be delivered by Jan. 1, 1919, 4,'203,300
tons.
Contracts which may be let within the

EXPLAINS ADMISSIONS TAX.

Revenue C«lleotor Warns Hall Pro-

prietors . Against Evasions.

Mark Eisner, Collector of Internal

Revenue for the Third District, with

headquarters at 1,150 Broadway, said

last night that there appeared to be wide

misunderstanding of the question of what

was a charitable organization under the

Federal admissions tax law.
" A number of large halls, casinos, and

other places," Collector Eisner said,
" which are rented to societies, clubo.

and organisations, have been permitting
entertainments to be held without any
collection of aamissions tax, because
those responsible for the entertainment
have informed the proprietors of the

places in question that in each case the
object of the affair was ' charitable.'
"It has come to my notice that so-

cieties with titles like
' the Jolly Round-

ers,' the • Happy Ramblers,' the
' Mln-

nehahas," and other euphonious and at-

tractive names have not charged a tax.

The charity to which the proceeds of
these entertainments have been devoted,
in some instances, consists in raising a
fund to aid in the defense of some mem-
ber who may be charged with a trans-
gression of the penal law, or to swell
the fund for future entertainments."

Similarly, there are a number of
societies with sick and death benefits,
that are giving entertainments, the

proceeds of which are devoted to tne
sick and death benefit fund. The ad-
mission -to such entertainment will be
ta.\able, because the only nontaxable
admissions are those which inure ex-
clusively to the benefit of religious, fcd-

ucadtional or charitable Institutions, so-

cieties or organizatons. The fact that
one feature of the organzation may be
in the nature of charity is not suffi-
cient."
The Collector said that proprietors of

these halls who might be in doubt as to

any question, siiouid communicate with
the Internal Revenue office, where they
would receive correct information. Mr.
Kisner added that when an entertain-
ment had been given and no tax col-

lected, and those responsible for the en-
tertainment could not be traced by his

office, the proprietor of the hall would
be held responsible.

have brought the country to the point ; next few weeks are iiot taken into con
where the present step is unavoidable.

\ sideration in the compilation. They may
Personally i believe it means war with i represent another 1,000,000 tons.

Germany, and not only I, but ten mill-
,

The 4,303.300 totis of new shipping
ion or more citizens of the United States,

i
actually contracted for and the :;,jOu,tXJO

will be in the position of seeing the land
i tons which were commandeered by the

of their birth at war with the land of 1 Government and which are now being
their fathers." So often it has been said,
country, right or wrong.' I've tried to
feel this, but honestly 1 cannot. I feel

so absolutely and completely that Presi-
dent Wilson and his advisers have, by

rushed to completion give a grand total

My
j

of 6,708.300 tons which will be assured
by Jan. 1, lOlB, if all interests co-

operate in a patriotic endeavor to defeat
Germany's dangerous weapon.
The call has gone out from the Ship

ttieir unneutral and unfair attitude to- 1 ping Board to working men In every
ward Germany, brought Germany to the . part of the country to do their duty in

point where she could do nothing else,
j

the time of stress and it is confidently
Ir. other words, that the United States expected that both labor and the build-
is so entirely in the wrong that I simply i

ers will respond.
could not support a war against Ger- Within a short time a committee will

many. It takes more courage, I believe,
' start on a swing through the country

to stand out against the mob than to
;

with the approval of the Shipping Board
drift with it ; but I'm not afraid, and am ; to urge working men to get into the
willing to accept all the consequences shipbuilding task and help their coun-
of being avoided and shunned, &c.. Just try. It is the hope of Chairman Hurley
so you love me, dearest.

'

AMERICAN IDLERS

ROUNDED UP IN PARIS

200 Former Ambulance Drivers

Have Choice of Enlisting in \

Army or Coming Home.
'

PARIS. Nov. 22.—The Parts Hetald
j

reports that more tlian 300 young Amer-
icans wearing the uniforms of ambu-
lance drivers have been rounded up re-

cently by the American militarj- au-

thorities. The numbers of their pass-
ports were taken, and they were told !

to call at headquarters, where all but I

five appeared. There they were informed
j

again that they must enlist in some
i

branch of the active service overseas or
|

thev would be sent back to America,
|

where they would be dealt with as the
circumstances wajranted.

j

As for the five who did not appear :

at headquarters. The Herald adds, it
'

is reported that when they are found
|

harsh measures against them will be i

taken.
' ^

The American Provost Marshal Gen-
eral here, esplainin^ the round-up of the
ambulance men. said that about 300
young men whose enlistment as ambu-
lance drivers in the French army had
expired, had refused to enlist in the
American army and were loitering about
Paris. They have been informed that
within a fortnight they must enlist or
return to America. The French authori-
ties will be asked to cancel their resi-
dence permits^ and the American army

and other officials of the Shipping
Board and the Emergency Fleet Corpo-
ration that it may be possible to put
two or three shifts a day at work in
the most important yards.
The Shipping Board is building up a

program for the construction of not less
than 11.000,000 tons of shipping to ex-
tend over Into the year 1910. When the

OPEN BIG DRIVE TO AID
TkADE ACCEPTANCES

Nation'Wide Movement Laanched

Under Auspices of Credit

Men's Assoaation.

WANTS ALL TRANSIT
UNDER CTTY CONTROL

Wlatney Would Synchromze Sur-

face Lines with Subwiys
and Elevated Roads.

ROUND-UP GERMAN AGENTS.

Men in Boston Made Frequent Trips

and Had Plenty of Money.
BOSTON, Nov. 22.—Three Germans

whose travels and plentiful money sup-

plies had aroused the suspicion of

Federal officials were arrested today
and their internment for the period of
the war was recommended to Washing-
ton by United States Marshal Mitchell.
The men are Harjj Miller, Helnrich Kox,
and Alfred Wittig.
Wittig conducts a massage parlor, but

has kept Department of Justice agents
busy during the last few weeks follow-
ing his trips in the Middle West. He
told the Federal authorities that he went
west to get married. The other men
in ctistody are cooks. Federal agents
say they believe all have been con-
nected with German propaganda.

Tar and Feathers for. Accused
Minnesotan,

OSAKIS. Minn., Nov. 22.—Because of

alleged disloyal remarks, E. H. Strate-

meyer, a naturalized American of Ger-
mcv'ement for *he rapid constructionof i

man extraction, received a coat of tar

ships gets undl- way, It was stated) that 1
and feathers last night. Stratemeyer

amount of tonnage should be turned out I

told the authorities he did not recog-
by July, 1919. ' nize any of his assailants.

A country-wide movement for the
adoption of the trade acceptance in

place of the open book method of credit,
as an effective means of meeting the

largely lncrea.:ilDg demands of the Gov-
ernment on the credit facilities of the
nation, was launched, last night by the
American Trade Acceptance Council at
a meeting held at the Hotel Astor under
the auspices of the New York Credit
Men's Asssclation. More than 700

representativei of banking and mercan-
tile conoenu! were present.
W. F. H. Koelsch, In Introducing the

speakers, said that the necessity of

converting opeii accounts into self-

liquidating commercial ^aper must be

universally recognized and prompt steps
taken to bring about this Important
change In commercial practice.
Robert H; Treman, Deputy Governor

of the Federal Reserve Bank of New
York, told the meeting that the Federal
Reserve Board stood ready to uphold
the campaign in behalf of the general
adoption of the trade acceptance, as
" the attainment of this end will be a
constructive contribution toward bank-
ing progress."
Lewis E. Pierson, Chairman of the

Boaia of the Irving National Bank, and
Chali-man of the American Trade Ac-
ceptance Council, said that it was for-
tunate for the trade acceptance that its

possibilities of merit were not confined
to the purposes of small business, or big
business, or Indeed of any particular
class of business.
" The acceptance cause 1< a worthy

one," Mr. Pierson declared. " In the,
present national emergency this method'
is destined to play a most Important
part—its national use will go far
toward converting Into active and
usable form the immense value now
unavailable because of the general ex-
istence of improper methods. The ob-
ligation of the council i^ to present the
trade acceptance cause in such a man-
ner as to do fullest justice to its most
EUt>stantial merit—that of business and
financial assistance to extend complete
co-operation to the end that there may
be developed financial machinery which
may properly supplement national ef-
fort in the all-important task of win-
ning the war."
George Woodruff, President of the

First National Bank. Joliet, 111., whose
subject was,

" The Retail Merchant and
the Trade Aec^tance,'' said the time
had come for merchants In each com-
munity in the United States to get to-
gether and sigree to adopt the trade
acceptance as the universal business
custom for ail.

The campaign in behalf of the trade
acceptance will be continued today
under the auspices of the American
Trade Acceptance Council, which will
Hold meetings at 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.,
in the assembly room of the Merchants
Association in the Woolworth Building
for the discussion of the subject.

In an address made last night before
the Queens Chamber of Commerce at

Flushing, Public Service Commissioner
Travis H. AVhitney warily disou-^ed the

question of municipal ownership. He
led up to the subject with statements

concerning the progress made in sup-
plying the city with rapid transit, and
then said that the war was rapidly con-

vincing the public of the necessity for

direct governmental control and even
operation of activities necessary to the
national interest. He declared "that two
decades ago this city determined upon
the municipalization of transportation,
and that the application of the principle
had proceeded until the city had now
more than $200,000,000 Invested in transit
properties and had,

"
in municipal own-

ership, the great trunk transit lines of
the city."
Mr. Whitney said the fact that the

public was not completely sened by
either a rapid transit or a surface sys-
tem became more apparent, and that a
striking Illustration- was shown in
Brooklyn, where Subways and elevated
roads built by the city were being oper-
ated as a unit with privately owned ele-
vated linefi. and at the same time a great
network of surface lines, controlled by
the same holding company, were operat-
ed as an Independent system. After dis-
cussing the possible methods of cordinat-
Ing the various systems so that the pub-
lic would be better served, Mr. Whitney
said the commission could not hope to
use the svu^aco lines properly until there
was a more complete method of public
control of them.

HELD AS GERMAN SPIES.

Men at Rockford Camp Charged
with Having Fraudulent Passports.

CHICAGO, Nov. 22.—Arpad Egon von
Dillmont and Leo Nicholas Ilochman.
alleged spies, were ordered held without
ball after a' hearing today before Immi-
gration Inspector Charles H. Paul. They
are charged with having entered the
country on fraudulent passports, coining
from Buenos Aires. \

Von Dillmont was arrested after his
appearance at the army cantonment at
Rockford armed with a pass giving hlra
the right to take pictures.

WATER
Imported ^ta^r ale* trwti

mxtea oi tneir supenor qaality
to tlie -virater nseiL

Clyttnic Ginger Ale Las ta*

•sperior qoality now—oe-

cause it is taade from Clye-
mic fparklintf table 'water.

Aad '«rliat'* more, every
1>ottlc oi ttis beTcrage is

Mtaalljr a^d before it is of-

fered for sale.

1
What a gay place Is the

Lilliputian Bazaar Toy
Shcp! The flags of every
Entente nation are un-
furled. There, too, are

soldiers, guns, sailors,

aeroplanes, ambulances,
boats and all the neces-

sary' paraphernalia to

wage either land or sea
battles.

No young soldier of'
sailor should miss this

si^rht!

CorsMic snuMO ca
muKMamn. wrtk

KNITTINfl VAKNS
Bj the pound and hank.

ARMY AND NAVY COLORS
503 Fifth Are.

KNiniNG YARN CO.

S5e)St & Co.
Fifth Ave. at Thirty-fifth St.

You never pay more at

Best's.

PEKING GAZETTE SILENCED.

Japanese Legation Protested Against
Hostile Articles.

PEKING, Wednesday, Nov. 21, (De-
layed.)—The Peking Gazette, which re-

cently published a number of anti-Japa-
nese articles, has been suspended by the

authorities.
The suppression of the newspaper,

which has denounced the policy of Japan
toward China, came after a protest had
been made by the Japanese Legation.

BROTHERHOODS TO

MODIFY DEMANDS

Contlnned from Page 1.

n'.ent of the heads of the brotherhoods,
namely, thixt the men whom they rep-
resented were not inclined to contend
for anything which they did not deem
necessary' to their own maintenance
and the maintenance of their families,
and that they would be willing in case
any critical situation of controversy
should arise to consider any proposed
solution in a spirit of accommodation
and of patriotic pun.-ose.
The officials of the brotherhoods de-

clined to Interpret their statement.
Others familiar with the situation in-
terpreted the position of the brother-
hoods to mean that they would Insist

They have been informed that
f upon a wage increase suf fiplent to meet
somewhat the increased cost of living
and that these demands would be placed
before the railroad managers sliortly.
It is believed that the President argued
with the officials that the railroads
could not meet their original demands
with the net revenues reduced as a re-
sult of the Increases in fuel, labor, and
taxes.
That the brotherhoods intend to modi-

fy their wage demands and are hopeful
of obtaining some concessions from the
carriers, if the 10 per cent, increase case
is decided favorably to the railroads,
is apparent here tonight. In other

authorities win take up their passports
unless they enlist or return voluntarily
to the United States.
The Provost Marshal General asserted

that many of these men had not regis-
tered under the selective draft law, hav-
ing left the United States before regis-
tration day. and that their presence
in Paris, where they are idle, would
not be tolerated. He added that many
of these men were receiving money
from home, where it was believed they I wotds, the brotherhoods iriformed the™„„ ..„. .„ .„»<„-. ^^,^. Th.. .„,.,.

President that some Increale In wages
was necessary and that they would pre-
sent their position to the carriers, but
would not go to the length of a strike
If the railroads rejected the proposition.
That the brotherhoods would insist

upon a wage increase and, failing to re-
ceive satisfactory treatment from the
railroad managers, leave the issue en-
Urely to the President, was explained
to have been one of the offers maide by
the brotherhoods.

were still in active service. The entire

personnel still remaining in the ambu-
lance and transport sections of the
American Field Service and similar or-
ganlxatlons has been enlisted in the
American army, and no volunteers re-
main.

Sitaatlon la a irntakrIL

Summarized, the situation, a

WHITE RATS VICTORIOUS.

Labor Convention Votes to Support
Their Union Organization.

BUITALO, N. T., Nov. 22.—The
troubles that have beset actors In trying : plained by officials and others, la:

to unionize their ranks claimed the at- I

The brotherhoods will modify their de-

tention of the American Federation of
| ^-^s^^for^an^ Inc^rease^in^^ages^sufn-

I^abor for three hours this afternoon. A
| livlpg.

-

motion by the committee on adjustment
"

for a complete reorganization of union
actors was voted down by the conven-
tion after the delegates had listened to

pleas against such a course made by
representatives of the White Rats, the
existence of which as an organization
was threatened by the resolution.
Harry Montford and James AV. Fitz-

patrick. White Rats officers, led the
fight against the resolution. They ad-
mitted that the membership of the White
Rats had fallen off by the thouaand,
but sajd this was due to repressive poli-
cies of the vaudeville managers that
had made it impossible for an actor to
be a White Rat and keep his position
on a vaudeville circuit. Mr. Fitzpatrick
declared that the actors' organizations
knocking at the door of the federation
were too closely identified with the man-
agers and booking agencies.' This is the annual drive on the
White Rats." he said,

" and it is in-
spired by the same sinister motive that

?rompted
previous attacks, and that mo-

Ive is to destroy the only militant or-
ganization of actors in the country."
Mr. Fitzpatrick moved that the Elxecu-

tlve Council "
urge all actors to join

the White Rats actors' union and that
all organizers of the American Federa-
tion of Labor be instructed to offer the
White Rats every posaibie assistance."
This motion was adopted with only a
few dissenting votes.
A subscription of $10,000 to the Cana-

dian Victory Bond issue was announced
by President Gompers, To the fratema,'
delegates from Canada and Great Brit-
ain gold watches a^d rings were pre-
sented as momentos of their visit.

pressed a lack of confidence In the com-
mission now existing for the settlement
of railroad disputes. These men said
that the existing plan of settling wage
disputes did not meet with their ap-
rroval. The idea was advanced that
labor would be better satisfied if a
commission modeled after the British
commission were created.
President Wilson listened to the posi-

tion of the trainmen, as presented by
their officials, and offered no suggestion
as to the proposed commission. He
made it plain, as in previous utterances,
that the Administration would permit
no .strike at this time.
A definite issue in the wage negotia-

tions. It was assured, could not be
reached before the flrot of the year,
as the demands will not be presented
until Dec. 1. Future developments will

depend, first, upon the carriers' disposi-
tion of the new demands, and second,
in event of a deadlock,, upon further
negotiations agreed to at today's meet-
ing at the White House.

Ccho of Adamson Act.

An echo of the railroad crisis of a

year ago was heard today in the Su-

preme Court, when the Government
filed a brief supporting the decision of

the Arkansas Federal Court that the

Adamson act applied to all railroads, re-

gardless of whether they had a wage
dispute pending at the time the law was
enacted. The Fort Smith & Western
Railway Company appealed from the
decision.

"
Congress did not undertake to in-

vestigate tlie conditions surrounding
different roads," said the Government's
brief.

"
It merely faced the fact that

the commerce of the country was alxpoit

to be tied up and endeavored to adopt
a general measure to give relief. If it

had known, as it probably did not, that
there were some roads whose men would
not join in the strike. It doubtless would
still have passed an act applying to all
alike. But slight knowledge of human
nature Is necessary to make It apparent
that if relief had been granted to some
and withheld from others, the result
would have been new dissatisfaction
which would speedily have brought
about another emergervcy of the same
kind to he dealt with."

Falling to obtain satisfactory results
from the railroad managers they will
not force a strike.
President Wilson is expected to sug-

gest a means of settlement of the dis-

pute If the controversy cannot be ad-
justed by the men and the railroads.
Inasmuch as the railroad Presidents

have informed President Wilson that
they win leave the matter entirely in
his hands and abide bv the results it
would seem that the President would
be compelled to bring about a settlement
of the Lgsue. The position of both side's
seems to be virtually the same, and
Administration advisers predict a iMace-
ful adjustment.
Some of the brotherhood officials ex-

cold weather
food-seys ddoSSy

PostToasties
MADE OF CORN

An all Year Food

Something ^ecml—

Men's Evening Shirts

Made to Measure $3.24
So that more men may know
about our facilities for tailoring
to your measure and taste gar-
ments of unusual quality, fit

and refinement, we make this

timely, special offer at the very
beginning of the social season.

These shirts may be ordered with
either pique or imported linen bosoms
and cuffs. They will be cut and tai-

lored with care in our own custom
shirt workrooms.

We take just pride in, our custom
shirt making. Ask about the fabrics

and prices of custom-made shirts for

daytine wear.

ff^fSjf^
—Main Floor Balcony, SStb St. ..

NEGROASKSTOSEE BALLOTS
Candidate for Alderman Hopes to

Overcome Small Plurality.

James C. Thomas, Jr., the Harlem
negro lawyer who ran for Alderman on
the Republican ticket and was defeated

iiy Frank Mullen, Tammany candidate,
l-y"2.S32 to 2,431 on the fac»x>t the re-

turns, applied to Supreme Court Justice
Olegerlch yesterday for an iosfiectlon of
all the ballots cast. His attorney was
Abraham Brekstone, who was defeated
narrowly for Municipal Court Justice by
his Tammany rival, Samson Priedlander,
although the other Republican judicial
candidates in that district won.
Counsel for Mullen contended that

Lawyer Brekstone was interested as
much in seeing the ballots in his own
behalf as for his client. It was also con-
tended that the Republican Legislature
gerrymandered the district in an effort
to make it a Safely Republican negro
district, and that the Assembly candi-
date, Johnson, a negro, won. 'the court
?rUl bear Um .Mae on Nov^ 2a

Charming Gifts ofHand-Made
SLOANE FURNITURE

TN our Division of Furniture there is a pro-
fusion of small pieces which will prove

most acceptable Holiday remembrances.

The selection includes Nests of Tables and
decorative little Stands in lacquer, mahogany
and satin-wood; graceful occasional Chairs
and Stools; finely made Desks for the livii^
room

or^ Ubraiy; dainty Writing Tables for

the
boudoir; handsome Screens; beautiful

Lamps and Mirrors; Book Ends and other
table and desk accessddes of imique character—
each article distinguished by exquisite design
and wcn-kmanahip.

W. & J. SLOANE
FIFTH AVfeNUE & 47th STR^T, NEW YORK

No Needki
to change.

Can be made
to play

all makes

ofKecords.

Herald Square

'•> ^AV^.fr.'V' /*^,./•^'./'•^ .^•\..'«riiA'«T.i/»ni/»MWnrww*\ :>i^t,r*\,
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The Masterpiece
of Underwear Makinir

fflin

"DROP SEAT" Union Suit

FOR MEN
The most <5omfortable Union
Suits that men can wear—they
won't slip, sag or bind, but will

give with every move of the body—the '.'drop seat" prevents gaj>-

ing and spreading of tiie crotch.

In Gotten, Worsted or Wool
\ and in every weight and tize.

$1.75, ^.25 and up to $4.50

Sold Ezdusiyely by

145S BrpsMhnqr, BnMuiway, at 4»th Street, 44 East 14th St.
279 Bnmiwms, f Flatbush Ave., Brooidyn, 47 CoitUndt St.

laSth .S<k«^ at 3rci Avmue—C^n Evenings
.- ^^-.-**'.ji>rwtfkAV--?^J *.

PAY
nothing down on the

instrument. Pay only for a

selection of records. We
will deliver the instrument of

your choice to your home at

once. No further payments for

thirty days. Then small monthly
payments as arranged.

This is an ideal opportunity for

you to own Mr. Edison's great
musical instrument, which Re-
creates music, on a plan by
which you scarcely feel the ex-

pense. You make no large pay-
ments at any time.

Cbme in

Hear the New Edison recital in our con-
cert haU. Compare this Re-Crcated
music with the reproductions you have
heard on talking machines. Then ask,
if you wish, about our special easy

payment offer. .

^JKq Edison SSop
-j-tSf'i-:'^^^- •-

y<'

Tht phonograph Corp. of ilanhattan—Prop^

^3 Fifth Ave. telliL
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SOMEN. CONDEffl

SUFFRAGE PACIFISM

Draft a Platform Charging Pro-

German Effort for the Fed-

eral Amendment.

FEAR A WAR REFERENDUM

Mri. Wadsworth Presiaes at Meet-

ing in Washington Which
Takes Aggressive Stand.

Spfcial t« The Kew York Time*.

VV.XSHINGTON, Nov. 22.—An ag-

tresslve attitude against woman suf-

frage, feminism, and socialism was tarlten

today by the National Association Op-

IMJsed to Woman Suffrage here in adopt-

ing a new national platform. The As-

sociation put itself on record as stoutly

opposed to what it characterized as pro-

Ger.Tian-pacitist effort to put through
ti>e yroDosed suffrage amendment to the

Constitution.

The opponents of woman suffrage de-

clared themselves for man-power in

Government control. They affirmed

that • the oath of members of Congress

to uphold and defend thg Constitution

of the United States against all foreign

and domestic enemies morally and truly

applies to the present Constitution and

to the proposed Federal Suffrage

Amendment."
Mrs. James W. Wadsworth. wife of

United States Senator Wadsworth, pre-

sided at the conference, at which twen-

ty-five States were represented.

The new platform adopted by the as-

sociation, a copy of which Is to be sent

to President Wilson, sets forth:

That in the recent election in New
Yorlt State woman suffrage was car-

ried by the increased pro-German, pa-

cifist, and Socialist vote cast in New
York City.

That the suffrage victory in Ni»w

Torlc has caused suffragists, Socialists,

and pacifists to demand the immediare

passage of the Federal Suffragi;

amendment.
That the present Constitution of the

United States and the Constitutions of

the several States and the national

platforms of both great parties
"

rec-

ognize the i^ght of each Staie to set-

tle this question for itself."

That the passage of the propp.'ed
Federal amendment would encourage
all pro-Germans, pacifists, and Social-
ists of both sexes in their demands for
a national referendum on the war.
That such a referendum could lead

only to a division of public opinion
and become an instrument tor Uie en-
couragement of resistance to the se-

lective draft and- to army discipline.
That the Federal -suiirage imend-

ment is undemocratic and unjust, a
dest.uction of the right of scli-Gov-
ernmenl and would tremendously in-

creasy racial problems' and all other
problems of American democracy:
therefore, be it

Kesolved, ThTCt~the oath administ-
ered to ail* members of Congress and
Officers of the United States Govern-
ment '

to uphold and defend the Con-
stitution of the United States against
all foreign and domestic enemies."
m-3rally and tru'y applies to the pres-
ent Constitution and to the proposed
rederai Suffrage amendment, and
Thit the association, in harmony

with its past principles and present
Ideals adopt and take appropriate
action to defend the following national
platform;THK NATIONAI. ASSOCIATION OP-

POSED TO WOMAN SUFFRAGE
STANDSj

(

For horn« and national defense
•gainst woman suffrage, feminism,
and socialism, -

For man-power In government, be-
lieving that democracy must be strong
to be safe.
For the preservation of the estab-

I
lished foundations of the American
Republic as a model for the world.
For the enforcement of the constitu-
tional right of each State to settle
the question of woman suffrage for
Itself.
For efficiency and procress. with-

out waste, and duplication in Gov-
ernment.
For the conservation of the best

womanhood of all conditions and sta-
tions of life.

For the ultimate union of women or

all classes and creeds along non-
partisan lines, so that the intercj^ts of
womanhood, childhood, and civiliza-
tion may be advanced free from the
strife and division of politics, factions,
and parries.
For the retention of the be,«t ideals

of the p.TSt, adipted to the advan-
tages and opportunities given to wo-
men under modern conditions, so that
the fundamental principles of moral-
ity, of patriotism, and of world
progress may be more firmly estab-
lished in the present and future
generations.

FLAGLER HEIRS FIGHT

BEQUEST TO BINGHAM

Relalives of Widow Join in Action

to Keep $5,000,000

Given in CodidL

(
The heirs at law of Mrs. Lily Flagler

Bingham, other than her husband.

Judge Uobert W. Ulngham. of I.«uis-

vllle. have jomed to fight th^ bequest of

Jo.OW/.flOO made to jDdge Bingham by
hla wife a few days before her sudden
death in Kentucky last July. This be-

came known yesterday when Judge Will-

lam A. Hrown of Pensacola, Fla., and
William R. Kenan, brother of Mrs.

Bingham, who have been appointed ex-

ecutors by the Probate Court in Florida

of the will and first codicil, but not of

the second codicil carrying Judge Bing-
ham's bequest, filed a petition in the

Surrogate's Court here asking the New
"N'ork court to join with the Florida
*-0'jrt in rrob.-\tinq: the will and first

codicil, which gives JVJn.OOJ to the Flag-
ler Hospital at St. .Augustine. The pe-
titioners also ask to- oe .appointed an-
cillary executors In this State and for
an order giving them control of Mrs.

Bmgham's i.roperty in New York, in-

cluding ?;l.r>0(l.0<1<1 In cash and securities

deconitetl with the Guaranty Trust Com^
pany

WINERrMUSrm DAMAGES

$200,000 Verdict Against Them In

Bache-Denman Suit.

FORT SMITH. Ark.. Nov, 2-2.—The

Jury in the suit of the Bache-Denman

syndicate against the United Mine

Workers and others this afternoon re-

turned a verdict in the Federal Court

iiwardin-.; the plaintiffs damages in the

sum of »200.WK>.

Under the Sherman act the plaintiffs

jure entitled to three times this amount.

or »aoo,oiio.

The plaintiffs sued for $2,230,000. al-

leging their properties had been dam-

aged to that amount by the acts of vio-

lence of the union miners at their

Prairie Creek Mines In Sebastian Coun-

try in July. 11114, following the attempt
of the mine operators to work their

mln^ with non-union men. Several
lives were sacrificed in the shooting
that occurred.

INDIAN.KPOLIS. Ind.. Nov. 22.—The

linited Mine Workers of America will

b4Cle immediate iireparatlons for taking

to the ^igher courts the case decided at

Fort Smith .\rk , in the Federal Court
there awarding $200,iX)0 damages to the
Bache-Denman syndicate, it was said
at the mine workers' headquarters here
today.

WOMEN, AFTER TIFF,

PUT LOYALTY FIRST

Coatlnned (ram Paee 1.

no question of that being the sentiment
of the entire State, and since this does

put the matter a little more emphatical-
ly and more clearly before our opponents
who are ready and eager to criticise, I

think we should make It just as clear

as we can that this Is what we stand for.

It seems unnecessary to us. because we
know our own loyalty, but It might be
a vep- good thing in the face of the
criticisms."

The amendment then was put and car-

ried overwhelmingly, though there was
a loud minority of nays. That ended
the incident.

Less acrimonious, but even more pro-
le nged and earnest, was the discussion
during which the future policy of the

organization was determined. It arose
over an amendment to the constitution

proposed by Miss Harriet May Mills,
which sought to change the name to the
New York State League of Women Citi-
zens. The debate over the proposal was
the most extended of the session, and
it resulted finally in reJect;o,i of the
amendment. The chief Interest which
attached to it was that it disclosed a
strong undercurrent of sentiment among
the delegates for turning all the energies
of the organization to the task of edu-
cating women voters, now thai, suffrage
has been won in New York State.

Work of EMucation.

Next^the women devoted themselves

to a long, informal conference as to

just what was to be the program of the

up-State local organizations. Several

women had told during the previous de-

bate how their local bodies had wished

to dlsbai^ on election night, feeling that

the suffrSfce fight was over. A score or

more short speeches all pointed to the

deep interest the women were taking

in their new problem of citizenship.

In*the end it was decided informally

that the Executive Board should formu-

late an educational program before the

county conventions are held early in

the Spring, and that meantime local

bodies should do what they could to-

ward extending their enrollment and
starting the task of teaching women
voters how best to use the ballot.
Miss Hav, called upon to explain for

the guidance of up-State delegates the
educational program of the city party,
so far as it has been formulated, said;

•• We expect to train the women, not
only in the ideals of citizenship, but in

handling the practical things they have
to vote for. We expect to carry out our
prograLm in the city. It will cost a
good many thousand dollars, but New
York City can raise it. and we are going
to reach every nook and corner of the
five boroughs."
The delilxrations were interrupted

while the result of the balloting for
officers was announced. The slate as
printed yesterday was elected. Mrs.
Frank J. Tone becoming third Vice
Chairman and Mrs. Henry White Can-
non, \\ho had been expected to dispute
the office with her, being elected fourth
Vice Chairman.
A moment later the convention found

iUelf tuddetily and unexpectedly con-
fronted witli the unwelcome liquor

question. rL de.fco'ate from KocUeoier
pointed out that there was to be a local

option fight there in the Spring and
that tlie local party already had been

api'roachcd Dv the unii-iiaioon iCuriUe
for support. There was an awkward
silence, no one seeming to Know wiiat

to say. Miss Hay came to the rescue
with a 3u;;c;e3tion that the matter be

referred to the Executive Board. Mrs.
Brown declared her advice to go .slow

applied here particularly, and Mrs.
Whitehouse asserted it was the conven-
tion's p<an to make no decision at the

present time, that it had agreed not to

commit iLselt on partisan issues.

A series of reports brought out many
interesting facts about the party's .suc-

cessful fight for the balloi.. Mrs. Ogden
Mills Reid, Treasurer, niaiie known that
the cainpuign had cost approximately
*70O,0iiO. Contriliution.-; were received
from Kcntuckv, Virginia, Pennsylvania,
and Massachusetts. A legacy from Mrs.

Imogene Thomas of Utica was com-
nromised, in face of a threatened will

contest, for S.I.OOO. The report of cam-
paign expenditures and receipts re-

quired by law is to be made on Monday
next.

Declaration of Frtnclpies.

When the body finally reached new
business on its program these declara-

tions, offered by Mrs. Alice Duer Miller.

were adopted :

That with the increase in power that

comes to us wiih the baliot. we render our

pledged of loyalty and tervice to our
counL. y.

'I'he tieclsion of thn voters on Nov. G. hav-

ing settled I'.ie que:JtIon of woman suffrage
in New i ork. Sta.xe. ami all women are no*
enfranchised citlzen-s and must meet tho.-se

new duties and obIiKauori..i, and thougli the

suffrage party is tiirowing the force of ita

organization "behind the Federal amend-
ment. Its purpose otherwise is to develop a
plan of education in order to assist in fit-

ting' all women for citizenship.
That to all those women who rle.-^irc to

serve their Government effectively, whj
w-Iah to Itnow and then to act. so that tlie

Inusti'ces and difficulties under which many
of the citizens of the State live and labor
may be abolished, we. the Woman Suffrage
Pai-ty, extend a hearty* welcome.
That we express our gratitude to the

voters of New York State for having re-

corded their belief in complete democrac.v.
That we express our especial gratitude

to the President of the United States for
his generous and effective as.-lstance; to
the Governor of the State for his long
continued support, and to all organizations
and individuals who have helped us to win
the privileges of full citizenship.

That the women propose to claim their
fair share of Stale offices was manifest
in the cordiality with which they adopt-
ed a proposal of Mrs. Mary Hyde An-
drews that the Ijegislative Committee
investigate and report to the Executive
Board upon .*^uch opportunities. Mrs.
Andrews's resolution pointed out that
members of boards and commissions
charged with welfare work for women
and children and the dependent wards
oi the State usually were made by the
OCvernor and that there is at the present
time "

very inadequate representation of
women on such boards."
Mrs. Frank Vanderlip urged that the

organization in its new district form
devote itself, as no other body could, to

selling the investment stamps which the
Government shortly is to offer to invest-
or's who cannot afford to buv Liberty
bonds. She said they offered a splendid
invi '.rfient and an unusual opportunity
to cultivate the saving habit.
This statement by Mrs. Whitehouse

was issued by the Press Committee :'

"
It has been pointed out that Senator

Wadsworth, who has campaigned
against woman suffrage in Livingston
County on the ground r.f Jeannette

Only One "BKOMO QVIMNE."
To fpt thi' ijrnume. call for full n^m?. LAXATIVE
BROJIO Qt'IMNE. lAX>k for slsiiature of K W.
jROVE. Hflp^ rplicTe m t-old in one <lay. 30r. -Adn.

Rankin's vote against war, resigned his
military commission when war seemed
imminent t>ecause in his judgment his
irolitical service as Senator was of
greater importance to the State." >

At, the morning session Mrs. While-
house said that

'_'
a certain newspaper

which is hostile to us. has criticised us
for spending a large amount of money
in our campaign. bi*t nowhere in the
columns of this newspaper have I seen
any criticism of the $1.3<»l).f(00 campaign
fund of the recent Fusion campaign,
which- 'liiis newspaper warmly sup-
r.orte-:;."

Defenae of SoelalUts.

Mrs. Blanche Oilman Wentworlh War-
son has written an open letter to Mrs.
Carrie Chapman Salt protesting against
the omission from the program of the

suffrage 'celebration mass meeting of

speakers from the Socialist and Demo-
cratic Parties. She agrees with The
New York Times that the Socialist vote
" carried the day for suffrage." In her

letter she said;
"

1 have Just read in today's paper the
announcement of a mass meeting to be
held this evening to celebrate the New
YoiK state sufirage victory. To my
surprise I note that there are on the
piosram speakers representing only two
of the four political parties who helped
to gain that victory."

I should have hesitated to mention
here, perhaps, what I and others know
to be a fact—had not The New York
Times recently ccme out with it so un-
reservedly—the fact that the Socialist
vote carried the day for suffrage. The
TtMES is known to be anti-Socialist,
and has been anti-suffrage: and, fur-
thermore. The Times prints

'

only the
news that is fit to print.' It seems
to me that it is quite right and proper
for me to quote The Times here, in my
criticism of what seems to be an auto-
cratic-noil to sav ungrateful—action on
the part of the New York State Woman
Suffrage Party. Lest there be a mis-
understanding, let me say that The
Times merely voiced the opinion of

many men and women in this city and
State as to the vital importance of the
So-'iali.st votj.
"As one wV.o Ir.Ts been privileged to aid

in a small way the honestly interested,

hard-working band of Socialist suffrage
women of this ci'y. who knows further-
more their sacrifices and all they have
had to contend against in their unre-
mittinff endeavors to bring about a re-

form that has always been advocated in

the American Socifilist ""arty platform.
I feel j".=itified in asking space in the
New York papers for my protest against
p. discrimination so i l-advised. so short-

sighted and so fundamentally undemo-
cratic."
The convention adjourned late in the

aftei-noon. The Executive Committee
met in closed session immediately after-
ward. The Executive Board m^ets at
3<W Fifth -Avenue for a similar session
this morning.

DR. SHAWJeVERE
IN BLAMING PICKETS

Majorities, in matters
of opinion, are not al-

ways right;
But—a majority of

men, who have sound
reasons (or their prefer-
ence, prefer.

. JIEAN .

VALJEAl/
CIGARS
"Iruljf a Cigiar'

3 for 25c
and

Upward

Various
S,'zes and
Shapes

Where Good Cigars Are Sold
\

Endangered the President and

Carried Treasonable Ban-

ners, Says Suffrage Leader.

PITTSBURGH. Nov. 22,— Praising
President "U'llson for his aid to the

suffrage cause, intimating that the

White House pickets of the Congress-
ional Union, now known as the National

Woman's Party, had endangered the
life of President Wilson by their actions
and a.sserting that the pickets at the
time of the visit of the Russian mission
to Washington had carried treasonable
banners. Dr. Anna Howard Shaw today
repudiated picketing and all forms of
militancy by workers for equal suffrageThe address of Dr. Shaw, who is Hon-
orary President of the National Ameri-
can Woman Suffrage Association, was
made at the closing session here of the
annual convention of the PennsylvaniaWoman Suffrage Association. She spoke
in a discussion of a resolution condemn-
ing

" the mistaken methods of the pick-
ets," which was adopted by an almost
unanimqus vote.
The arrest of the pickets and their

charges of brutality and insufficient
food while confined in jail were arousing
sentiment throughout the country which
would prove harmful at this critical
time, said Dr. Shaw. She contiued:

••
I am fearful of the harm which may

be done at this time because there are
people in thrs country who are opposed
to the Administration and are opposed
to war and are ready to seize any ex-
cu.sc for antagonism against the Govern-
me.it. We are a sentimental people, and
sentiment will appeal when common
sense will not. So today there is

sweeping over this country a great wave
of sentimentality because it is said these
women are receiving brutal treatment
at the hands of the Government."
To stop the progTe.=s of this wave of

sentimentality. Dr. Shaw said she had
made two proposals to the Washington
Police Department. The first was that
a committee of respected and trusted
citizens investigate the charges made
by the pickets, and the second was to
have those now serving sentences par-
doned and allow them to picket under
police protection, a police office escort-
ing each picket. This latter proposal.
Dr. Shaw said, would soon stop the
picketing.
Resolutions adopted by the association

pledged the membership of the organ-
ization to food conservation, pledged
the support of all government loans
and the aid of woman power toward
the winning of the war, indorsed war-
time prohibition and urged the pas.sage
of the Federal suffrage amendment.

Poothall. Polo Gronnds, Satnrday. Not. 34th,
;; p. M.. Camp Upton ts. Camp Dctphs. Tickets

now on sale. New York Ba.«ball Club. 200 Fifth
Ate.. $1.00. »1.50. J2.00. J2.50. indudini war tax.
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CLOTHES PRICED
CLOSE TO COST

TO keep clothing prices near the old-time

moderate level, there are just two alternatives--

either a sacrifice in standards or a sacrifice in price
. . . .That these Ki^schbaum suits and overcoats AilfiU

the Stem Brothers standards is sufficient answer on
die score of quality Accepting the other alter-

native, we have approached closer to the actual

making cost than anyone else, to our knowledgi^,
has yet ventured - - , , .

$20, $25, $30, $35

StemBrotKers
WEST 42d STREET (Between Fifth and Sixth Ai>enues) WEST.43d STREET

UEtrS CUXTHING-THIRD FLOOK

^ARIS
5tHAVEAT4f6T!J5?
NEW rORK

ANNOVNCE

FIR^T I^DVCTIONS
in

SVITS-GOWNS
WRAPS—BLOVSES

HATS AND FVRS

FRANKLIN SIMON

Boys' Norfolk Suits,

Mackinaws,Overcoats

THE
most important feature of these

cold weather clothes for Boys is the
reasonable figures at which they are

marked. In spite of the wave of higher

prices for woolens, these garments show
no depreciation in price and no deprecia-
tion in quality from our r^ular standards.
And the variety is immense.

Boys' Norfolk Suits, •12^
(Including Two Pain of Knickmn)

Four smart Norfolk models, featuring a

variety of pleats and pockets. Hand-
somely tailored in colorful cheviots and
tweeds. 8 to 18 years.

Boys' AU-Wool Overcoats, •12^^

Of tweeds and cheviot overcoatings, belted
or plain-slip-on models, of allcolors,worsted
lined. 8 to 18 years.

Boys' MackinawB, *6^ to 12'"

A Norfolk model and a skating model,
with big pockets for skates, all with con-

vertible shawl collar. Made of genuine
Western all-wool maekinaw cloth, in

greens, browns, reds, heathers, and any
other color you can think of—and then
somel 8 to 18 years.

Boyi* Shop— Fifth Floor

JraitHta^tmcm. &(Ib.
Fifth ATeniie—37th and 38th Street

'"''^^oeo-.Mo-uiH^''^

DE PINNA
For girls of from 4 to 16 years there are two

types of top coats which alone may be accepted as

correct.

For school wear and wear in rough weather,

the girl should haVe a loosely fitted mannish type

of coat made of a shaggy Scotch or English fabric,

while for wear when a note of formality is ex-

pected in her dress, the coat should be of a velvet,

wool velour, broadcloth or suede velour.

As only tailored coats are worn by the girls of

our best known families, we specialize exclusively

in this type, drawing largely on the best designers

abroad for our models and using in the making

of these coats our own exclusive importations of

European fabrics.

Girls' Coat!—for more

formal wear. In velvet, wool

velours, broadcloth, suede

velours and heather home-

ipuni. Siies, 4 to 16 years.

$35 to jlio. Some of these

coats have fur collars.

Specially designed hats

made of materials to match

these cocit.

Tailored Dresses—for im-
mediate wear, to be worn
with these coats, in velvets,

navy blue or white serce, im-

ported wool plaids ana other
selected fabrics. $i%xot^l.

Girls' First Suits—raade-
to-measure and for im-
mediate wear. TTiis is a verv

important De Pinna sp«cia't

5M Avenue at 50th Street

S MX,*i,vt^iM A«tr«ctn«i Ar» Pri
* ^ Oaaliti—Smkr

Hirali SsDtrt. BrsKway. Mtk to utk I

We Sell Dependable
Merchandite at F r i e et
Lower . Than Arty Other
Store, but for Cash Only.

Dinner 'Clothes

for the Speaker
and His Audience
All eyes are centered
on the man who rises

to the toastmaster's

introduction. H i s

clothes, as well as

those of his listeners,

should be faultless in

style and workman-
ship. They will be if

purchased here and
they will cost less than
elsewhere.

Evening Clothes
for Men $27.25
Full Dress Coat or
Dinner Jacket, as you
prefer, and trousers, wfll

tailored of unfinished

worsted, silk lined
throughout, coat and col-

lar bound with silk gal-
loon. Others up to $49.50
IS^I^9

—Fifth Floar, Broadway,
FtOBt.

Silk Gloves
for Men
Double Silk Gloves with
Paris Point Backs, one

clasp fasteners. Street
shades of gray, at $1,19

Heavy Silk Gloves of

unusual quality with
Paris Point Backs and
heavy black embroidery.
Serviceable shades of

gray, at $1.44.

^J^gi^fS
—Main Floor, B'way,

35th t>t.

Men *s Imported
Motor Coats
at $49.75
These coats are made of

heavy wool fleece and are

lined with camel's hair

and wool lining
—
offering

ample protection against
the cold and wind. Cut
with full skirts, have roll

storm collars, bellows

patch pockets and three-

button belts. Colors are

Cambridge and Oxford
gray and brown.
fl^SgfS

—SecoDd Floor, S4th St.

Domet Flannel
Sleeping Garments
for Men, $k89
Heavy, strong and warm
pajamas, cut full and
roomy. Tan, blue or

pink stripes on white
groimds.

jjJ^QfS
—Mala Floor, S5tb St.

'

'Lansdowne
' *

Hats at $3.24
Your choice of gray,
brown and olive green
hats in the
new shapes.
The " Lans-
downe "

i s

made exclu-

sively for us
and meas-
ures u p to

the stand-
ards we set

for our own
merchandise.

For Your Protection we
offer the Sarutcap—to lie

worn when trying on a hat—so you may be sure you
are the firet to wear the hat
you buy.

iSfHyS
—**'» FlMT. SUb S:.

Food Wai Win
The War
Don*t Waste It
The United States Food
Administration asks that

you use all food products
carefully and economi-

cally-. There must be

enough for our soldiers,

our allies and ourselves.

Whenever you dine bear
this fact in mind.

i

SBKI

-^ri>i;^k^L.a^
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DEFENSE WINS POINT

IN DE SAULLES CASE

Contends Tectimony of Slain

Man's Valet Shows Murder

Was Not PremeditatjKJ.
'

DEATH PENALTY DEMANDED

f

PfMi cutor Tell* Jury Mr*. D«

8«ulle« Deliberately. Ptann«<l

to Kill Her Hiwband.

Ob* of the first witnesses called by
the prosecution %t»^nal Mrs. Slanca De

Saulles, etter the selection of tKe Jury
h«d been completed yesterdey. strucli

beavlly at the theory of the State that

Ute younc Chilean woman had Jillled her

divorced husl)and. John L,on«er De
Saulles. a^ter careful deliberation.

This was Julius Hadamek. formerly
the valet of John L. De SauUes, who
«as the first Important witness in the

trial at MIneola. L. 1. of Mrs- De
Saulles tor murder in the first deiree.

His ustiuionv In several particulars
was illrectly the contrary o* what the

District Attorney had promised in ua
opening siitement to the Jury.

It wa.i assCrted in the openlns state-

ment that it would be proved chat on the

BiKht of Au«. o Mrs. l>e Saulles went
from her home. The Croasways. at Roe-

lyn L. 1.. to her divorced huslxand s

home. The Uox. near the Meadow Brook
Hunt I'lub, at <i'Mtbury. not for the

purpose of ireltins ner son In the fath-

er's absence, but in the expectation of

findin* l>e ^aulles at home and settlmx
accounts with him.
District Attorney Weeks said that

when the vounc wonuui called up on the

telephone at }> o'clock In the eveniUB on

Aug ." »be h»il first asked for her

divorced husband. He admitted that,

though De Saulles was present, she was
told that he was awa>- at the Meadow
Brook Hunt Club. Mr. Weeks put lo-

eether a skillful arsument. towever. to

prove that, though she had been told

her husband was away, she
" wnsed

the fact that he was present, and tUal

she made the trip intendlns to find him
and shoot him. not Intending to.take t>er

four-and-Jk-hatf-year-old son and make
awa>- with hUn before the father shouW

I retorm.

Aslie* rtret lee Her Seik

Hadanwk said on direct examination

that Mr*. De Saulles had a.'ked to speak
to her husband, and that he at the In-

Slliatlon of Ue Saulles had untruthfully

replied that hU employer was away. On
erosi-exami nation Hadarack was asked

by Henrv- .\ I'terhart. chief counsel for

MraT De Saulles, If the defendant had

not said anvthing else before asking for

her divorced husband. HadauKk thought
: » while and then said :

, ^, . ..

i "She aaked first.
' \\T»ere s Jack.

."Whom 'lid you understand her to

Maa bv -

Jscle.
"

I "She "meant little 'Jack.'"
!

"
Yeak she meant lltUe

'

Jack.'
what did you aay?

"
"

I s«d he waa upst^rs Mine put to
had "

- Did she say anything after that?
"

" She said.
° What Is the m«<inin4 of

Uii»-keeplng him so late?
' "

Hadamek said that he <Ud not answer
this question and that Mrs. ive Saullea

next said; .
• Cant vou bring him over to me?
"

1 can't do it. madam." was Hada-
mek s reply. .. . .^.v

lUdantek was then asked if all of thla

conversation had not pa«i«>l ivfore Mrs,
Lie Saulles "bad first mentioned her hua-
haB<. He said it had. IV Satillea »a»
standing beside the telephone within one
ar twe feet of the valet durtni this i»n-
veraatton. the valet said. When the

aueation came re«anltng l>e Saulles the

Yalet turned and told De SauUes that

she w--«s asklni for htm. ^ ^ ..
•What did you »a> ? asked Mr.

I'terhart. . , .^

t asked Mr I">e Saulles what I should
He said to say that he was out."

..hen she asked where he was and
kew long he would be gt>ne, De Saulles

«oM him to say that he waa at tha
Meadow brook Htytt t'lub and would be

an hour, the valet said

And

•^l

" And you told Mrs. IM Saulles this!
"

"
It was a lie. wasn't U? "

" Yes, Sir
"

" And vou told It because he was tout
nMsler and told you to tell it. isit't that

ritht?
"

'

Yes. Sir,"
Hsmadek was then asKcil If Mrs De

S«uHe« had said anythltvfi moic. He re-

r>'ed ^ . .
She said;

' IVn't say anythmg about
mv calling up, I'll be rtght over and set
Jack

"

Swr^Hae to rreaeewtlew.

This li«t atatenwnt of the De SauUes

valet was an vines ;'*\-t<>d sm^port to the

content Hm\ ^^ the defeiM>i> that the ortn>e

»«s not premeditated; that she had In-

tended to avoid seeing IV Satilloe, and
on finding that she had been d<v«elved.

»h>»t him en an ln\proovptv> aj»d Insane
impulse Mr rterhj>rt and ei-Judge
l*«is .1 Smith, the tw\> lawyers for the
defense, sn^iled and the gn>ui> of rda-
tiv-ee and friends sittliu: behliTd Mr-i I">e

Saulles grew animated and exultant.
Mrs, IV Saullws, who had her fai^ ^^art^y
rrstli\g on the knuv-kles of her left hand
.»nd one polished flngemall on her tem-
ple, contliuied to Ux^k down at the flo^^r.

In ihe »xvs.Uion which she had '.>eld ever
since the District .\ttomey in his olden-
ing statement began tii denoum>e her
a» a <old-h^o^•Hle<1 murderews, .^fter a
short ^-wnsuUrtlion \xith his cv>tIoagMe
over this ix^mt ^^"red, Mr. I'terhart be-
g%n to que<>tu'4> tlw vitnoas about the
visit of Mrs. De Saulles during whlv-fr
the killing ti-s»k plao*"
Hadan>^ said thAt he hsd «^n Mra.

Pe Saulles «-»Jk un the stairs about an
hour after she had telejvhone*! and that
he had sicken to her at the door. The
ftr^ thing she eaid. scv-ording to him.as that fhe »-ante»l to see IV Saulleo,
Hadamek said that he stivsl in the hall.
as he six>Ke to her. and that IV Saullee
••ras vn the nx>in within a few feet of
him. This laid Ihe foundation for the
eenlention by tho defense th.M on her
arrival Mrs. IV Saulles .isKed for her
husbaiid. not for her son. beoausw> she
aaw her husband in the living rtx>m as
She et^terxxl the ftVMVt door. .\fter she
had .stviken to him. Hadamek said that
he tumeit and said to IV Saulles ;" Mrs, IV Saullea is here"" Wh;\t did De Saulles aaj-r

"

aak^d
Vterhart.

" He mid nothing, but >"sime o<il."
The flmt statement by Mrs, De

Saulles. as reported by the valet. w*» ;" What is the meaning of it—jivur keep-
ing Jack here*

"

"'Its my time to hav>e him." De
Saulles replied. a>x-ordlng to the servant.
Hada.mek said that at this moment the
tolei-'hone i»ng and he ne<it to answer It.

\\ hlle he did not hear all of the rest
•t the oonversatlon, he said that he re-
memberv'il hearing Mi-s. Iv Saulles ex-
claim

'

1 want him.' followlns which
De Saulles eatd In a positive and ratlier
h>ud tone.

" No. no." Than came five
shots. N

'' »aw De Saallew rail.

Hadamek. who was at the other end
of the hall. atx>iit twentj- feel away.
ran toward the ixHiple and saw IV
SauUes. who was Just Inside the door of
the Uving room, stagger, clutch at the
wall, and fall forward through an open
door out upon the screen poixh.
)•». IV Saulles stoed there, verv pale—«ich whiter, according to Hadamek.

tHhn she was In the courtroom, where
Ae appeared absolutely colorless, Ac-
eordlnc to Hadamek. this conversatloB
took place between them:
Hadamek—Madame, what have yva

Mrs. D« Saulles-^uW 1 had to do It.

J«l«. can't you get me my boy?
Hadamek—No, Madame, 1 can't do it.

Mrs. !'>• Saulles—J ule, what aliail I

4aT
Hadamek—It is iki use to run away,

Madame. Ton had t>etter stay here till

iAm police come.
Mr*. IV Saulles—All right.
Hadamek said that he then went to

tiM aide of the wounded man and lifted

Mm upon a sofa. He said that he had
4(ine tflls alone.
" Did Marahaat Ward help you?

"

" No "

Hadamek said In tnswer to another
^vafitlon that Marshall Ward waa not
•reaent when he had the conversation
5hovevh*rn»te<l '"rith Mrs. De Saulles.
Mr*, fliaroline Degener. a .sleter of the
Main raVn, was the only other present,
b« aaM. Mr Uterhart asked a number
•f auMMona retarding the whereaboutsM KarlhaJl Ward s trier J of the fam-
nr. vho was in the house at the time of
Sm akooUnc. fo~ the purpoae of seeking
to dlaercd't tn ad'wiee '.he testlmooy of
Mr, ward, who baa Bta*«] that he wlt-

•»»* In a pvbUc^tat*-

ment declared It to be tte most ootd-
blooded murder he had ever heard of.

Mr. Ward was also credited with the
statement that >Ir8. De Saulles had at-
tended eveo' session of the Carman
,rial. and that he believed she had con-
ceived the theory from that cejebrated
case that a woman 's not subject to
punishment In New York State. Mrs.
De Saullft- has denied that she over at-
tended the Carman trial-
Marshall Wartl was called to the stand

Immediately after Hadamek had con-
cluded his testimony, but Justice Man-
ning decided to adjourn court until to-
day In order that his testimony, which
will occupy some time, should not b«
broken uo.
At the adjournment of court the law-

years for the defense were enthusiastic
over the first day's testimony, believing
that Hadamek had done much to break
down the tbeorr that Mrs. De SauUes
had " sensed

" the fact that her hus-
band was at home and had therefora
committed the act with premedltatloti.

OpealBS .Iddreea te Jary.

Mr. Weeks began his opening addreas.
In which he buUt up the argument that
MjS. De Saulles had " sensed " the pres-
ence of her divorced husband at The
Box. with several dates—that of the Do
Saulles marriage, which occurr«! at
Paris in 1»U: the Mrth of the boy. John
Longer De Sanlles. Jr.. on Chrtstmaa
Day in 1912: the commencement of dl-

vorce^~proceedli\ga In the Sunimer of

1916. and the granUng of the decree in

December. I8HJ, by which John I>. Do
S*uUes waa found guilty of infldeUty,
Joan Sawyer being the co-pexspondent.
and by which the posseaeioh of the boy
was given tor seven montha of the year
to Mrs. De SauUee and for five montha
of the year to the father.
Mr. Weeks said that he would prove

that out of the 37S days preceding the
day of the shootiog the father had
had the boy for oply sixty-six. He
went on to argue that on Aug. 3. the
day the shooting occurred, the boy waa
properly in the keeping of his father
under the agreement. He did not touch
on the statements made before the trial

by counsel for the defense that the
father had kept the boy In the pre-
ceding month until Julv T, and that he
had made a "

gentleman's agreement
"

with her that she might have the boy
until .\ug. 7. Describing the events of
.\ug. S. Mr. Weeka continued:
"Mr. De Saunm on this day went to

bustneaa as usual. He had lunch. I

think, at Sherry's, with Mrs. Degener,
MarshaU Ward, and his father. Major
De Saulles. and In the evening came
out to The Box. where they had dinner.
There was another present at dinner, a
Major Drouillard. I think, but he does
not appear as a witness or come into
tht case at all."
Mr. Weeks here stopped to Inform

the Jur>- that be was giving a general
outline of the case from memory, and
tha^ he did not pretend to give exact
dates. He proceeded to name thoee at
The Box In the evening, which com-
prised the boy and several serviuits tn
addition to the persons nwntioned.
When he c*me to Hadamek. Mr. Weeks
laid stress x>n the fact that Hadamek
waa employed as a valet by Charies
De Saulles. the brother, not by John
I,Oflcer IV Saulles. and that he was
taken out to The Box In order to take
care of the father. Major 'De SauUee.
On the witness stand. however,
iladamek said that he had been em-
ploved at different tiraes as valet to
Charles and to John lyonger IV Saulleo.
Mr. Weeks then outlined the scene in

the living room Just beforo the killing.

Major .\rthur De Saulles, the father,
was lyti\£ on a large rouch and his son
»-as seated across the foot of the couch.
Mareh.ill Ward waa seated on a stool.

Mrs, I'^isener had Just taken the l»y up-
stairs to put him to bed.
" Now we will leave then\ for the

present." he continued.
" and take up

Mrs. De Saulles, We will show that
shortlv before S o'clock she called up
The Pox on the telephone, talked to

Julius Hadamek, and aaked If Mr. De
Saulles was in. There was a delay In

the telephone conversation, while Hada-
mek sp^ike to De Saullea. and he told
him what Mra. De Saulles had aaked.
He said I o Hadamek. ' Tell her Tia out.

Tell her 1 have gtme to the ciub and will

be back li an hour.'
" Hadamek repeated this over the tele-

phone. :Jow the prosecution will con-
tend that Mrs. De Saulles knew that he
waa not c i»« ; that during the pause when
Hadamek turned and spoke to John
lx>ng\T IV SauUes she, knowing the
cireumstancea at The Fox, sensed the
situation.

'

Mr. Wi^ks elaborated the argument
that. kn< wing that K was customary
for the vulet to give thla aiwwer if IV
Saulles d d not want to be seen, she be-

came th<'r«usht>- aware that he eow
there aid that she then began hee
preparatl. nvs for the visit which ended
in hia deiith.

1 'ella af Trt* la TaxL

When tlie maohlna finally arrived, the

District Jttorney said, Mrs. De SauUes

got Into the taxlcab with her maid,
Suianne itonteau. and her doc. and or-

dered \M driver to get to the Ijden-
burg property as fast as he cv»uld. Be-
fore be started she asked hlra If he knew
the short cut. «e said he did not. She
said, aix^'rdit>g to Mr. Weeks, that she
would airect him.
After giving minutely Into the plans of

the house and relocating the characters,
Mr, Weeks continued;
" John lA>nger De Saulleo got up and

walke^l toward her with extended hand.
He said:

—
" ' How are you. Blanquita?

'

Ulan-

qulta b»-ii\s a familiar name tor BUnca.
She rei'^ied ;

" '

I came tor litUe Jack.'
" Mr IV Saulles said that she couldn't

have htm. that the court hX awarded
the bv'iv to him for the lime, and that he
wv>uKl"not let her hav* hlmx She said
soniething else, and he r«plle»1>v

" ' You can't have him. I don^ want
to dtwuss the situation any further,"
" She Ihen said.

' Picres only one
thiitg for me to do.' She t.v>k the re-
volver and fired five ahots at her hus-

band'4 back. She fired them ,«o unlckly
that, although MarshaU Wan! was In

the same ro*>m and Jules Hadamek near
at hand, all five shots had been fired
before they i-ould re.'ich her to stop.
One of these shots. whU-h struck in t!>e

back noax the spine, was the cause of
death."
\<\CT telling how she was fovir^l by

Coiutahle Thorn and Sheriff Seaman
standiixg with her maid by a privet
hedjBe a s?>ort distance frv^m the hou.se.

the District .Vttorney quoted this con-
versation ;

" Are you Mrs, De Saulles"
"

"
ires, arc you the police?

'

"

Ye,s
•' very well. I will go with you,"

rat Revolver oa Hatraeh.

At their roquest she told w^here she
had put down the empty revolver on a
hatrack In the hall. The two officers
took her to their automobile, hut on the
way she stopped, the Disirict .Xttomey
said, to ,«ee her chauffeur, James J.

Donner, She said to him;
" Take good car* of the dog. Drive

to Roalvn and see m>' maid Ixiuise and
she will paj- you for the trip'
He went Into these details, the Dis-

trict Attorney said, to show the clear-
n««a of her mind and the practical char-
acter of h«r thought, which would, he
contended, exclude the Idea that her
mind was unlvalanced Taken l>efore
Justice of the Peace Walter K. Jones.
she was asked:
"
'Why did you shoot htm?"

"
I shot him because" he would not

give me back my boy.
" she is said to

have replied.
"

t hope he dies.
"

A few minutes later word came from
the hospital that De Saulles was dead.
Mr. Weeks continued;
"
Justice of the Peace Jones then said;

' Madam, your wish haa baen gratified.
Your husband w dead."
" She replied.

' I'm sorrj"."
"

In conclusion Mr. Weeks said;
"

I have gone into these details to
show that she had in mind exactly what
was to be done. Her acta show that
she understood dearly everything that
was to be done, that she thought of
herself and of others. She thouKht of
lawyers, of her maids, of money, of the
chauffeur, and of everything In con-
oectloD with her act.
" The Grand Jury has called this de-

liberate and premeditated murder and
the State will ooatend that It was de-
Ubenite and premeditated murder."
Without pauait^g a second after his

addreas. which had be«n in a conver-
sational tonei with little emphasis, the
District Attorney said:

" Call Geoiirt Fairfield
"

This was the iTounty Surveyor who
had made drawings of The Box and Its

envlronmenta. which he explained to the
Jury, in order to give them a grasp
on the geography of the case, whfch is
oonaldered important, as having a bear-
ing on the issue of premeditation, which
is MJcond in importance only to the
question of -the sanity of the defendant
at the time of the shooting.
The next w"Hness aas W. H. Picker-

ing, a photographer of Roslyn. L. I.,

who Identified photographs which he
had taken of the Interior and exterior
of The Box—a square wooden building
of two and a half stories, with the ro«
broken by gable windows.
The next witneaa waa Dr. H. W. "War-

ner of Hempatead. oaa of the Bhraleiaiawho performed the aatopar. He tald at
ttadiaf tMT iMritet

a fifth. Tho doubtful case waa a nick

on the skin covering the knuckle of the

index finger of the left hand. One wsjit

through the little finger of the left hand
and hit the ring finger ; another entered

the left arm below the elbow; another

hit the upper arm. and the other, which
inflicted the fatal wound, entered the

back an inch and a half to the left of

the spine, tearing an artery m the Kia-

ne>"». .and causing other fatal internal

The nature of these wounds began at

once to assume an importance, tne

prosecution contending that the >^""K
woman shot De Saulles in the bacK,

while the defense Insists that he waa
half turned to her, and that the bullets

in the hands and arm indicate that he
threw up nls arm to ward off bullets

shot from in front, and that the mortal
wonnd waa Inflicted when he started to

run.

Proaeeafkr Grmata Nothing.

That the orosecution Is not to be per-

functory was indicated at the very be-
ginning of the questioning of this wit-
neoe. Mr; Uterhart wanted to ask Dr.
Warner about a change in the trans-
cript of-the Coroner's inquest, and asked
the District Attorney for his copy. Mr.
Weeka reached for it. and handed it to
the defendant's lawyer." You will concede that this Is a cor-
rect copy.'

" asked Mr. Uterhart." We will concede nothing." said Dis-
trict Attorney Weeks.
Justice Manning then sent a court at-

tendant for the original. This showed
that the stenographer had left the tran-
script stating that one buUet struck the
middle finger and went through to the
ritjg finger. This had been crossed out.
and it had been written in with pen and
Ink that the buUet had struck the little
finger and passed on to th« ring finger.
Dr. Warner insisted that the stenog-

rapher had ;nade a mistake and that ha
had corrected it. "When Dr. Smith .\-

Combes. who assisted at the inquest,
foUowed on the stand Mr. Uterhart said,
in cross-examination :

"
Isn't it true

that you and Dr. Warner first agreed
that the bullet struck the middle finger
and then passed to the ring finger, and
that you afterward changed it to make
It that the bullet passed through the
little finger and then struck the ring
fioger?

"
" No. Sir."
•
Doctor, aren't vou in the habit of

changing >-oor diagnoaaaT
"

"No. Sir."
The lawyer asked if he had not origi-

nally diagnosed the condition of one
Michael KiUalee as concussion of the
brain, and later, when KlUaiee sued
J. P, Morgan for damages in connection
with his injuries, testified that the man
bad not b<«n injured at all. The wit-
ness said he did not remember this. Mr.
Uterhart asked for a court order to

bring the recoril In this case Into court,
and it was Issued. Dr. Combes was
excused, to have his cross-exanUnation
finished later.

Raymond B, Hamilton of Roslyn. L. I..

the garage keeper who furnished the
automobile to Mrs. De Saulles. testified

to the three telephone calls from Mrs.
De SauUes for the automobile, each
more Insistent than the preceding one
Janves J. Donner. the chauffeur, said

that he had not notioed Mrs. De SauUes
as she entered the taxlcab. but that

when she alighted she had her hand on
her right hip.
The whole momii\g session "was con-

sumed vesterday in drawiiut the two
lurOrs required to fUl the box. The
men finally selected were George Siles

and Alexander F. Norton. The enUre
iury Is made up as follows: Foreman.
John C. Bucken of JtockvlUe Centre,

bookkeeper for J, P. Morgan & Co.. 61

vaars old. married, two children; Philip
k. Ohm of BeHmore. retired grocer. ;>b

veara old. married, two children: Eil-

ward K. Fletsch of Rosl>-n Heights,
electrical engii>eer. 5S years old. mar-
ried, one daughter: Ix>uls J. Cornelias of

Frewport. real estate dealer. SI vears old.

married, two chUdren: John Ellard of

Ov8t» Bay. building constructor, mar-
ried, one child: Herman H. Beers of

Freeport. retired cigar nuuiufacturer.
52 veare old. one daughter: WUIiara H.
Jonea of Woodbury, retired farmer. t»
vears old. married, three children:

Harrv LJvtnsston of Seaford. traveUng
Inspector. 55 >'ears old. married, no
childr«\ living: Nicholas Schneider of

Manhasset. ST vears old. blacksmith,

matrled. three children: George Siles. HO
vears old. carriase trimmer of Smlth-
rllle Sotith. married, no children: .Alex-

ander F. Norton. S« vears old. of MIn-
eola. married, five childrett.

The following tale«men were called

yesterdav and excused: Georse Bruere.
Henrv Slngstacken. William S, Corn-
well.

"

John Druke. Joseph J. Koet>el.

a. "W, Alger. M. P. Saulel. William tS.

Ketcham. .'^dolph Kaufman. N, l^lement.
M P. Newmaii. C. 0> Pierce. K. V,
Dibble, Q. O. Baldwin. G. W. DaTia,
John "rtompaon. Dallas Brown. F. Mc-
Lean, and Dan C. Henderson.
The trial will continue at 10 o'clock to-

day.

SOLDIERS MUSTUN
WAR, SAYS CROWDER

CoBtlniic^ (RMB Pace 1,

principle must be carried to Its logical

conclusloB. and we must meet Prussian
efficiency with a greater American ef-

fectiveness. We must consider the cir-

cumstances of all registrants. We roust
arrange them in the order in which they
can be taken with tho least disturbance,
and thus place behind our battle lines
sources of recruitment that will furnish
men as they are needed, vrhis means a
segregation of registrants in classes ar-

ranged in the order of their availability
for military service.

Dtvtdei^lBt* Ftre ClaaMa.
"
SdentlficallV the greater the number

of classes the less would m the disturb-
ance to our economic life. Practically
and after an exhaustive study of our ex-

perience we find that the circumstances
of reeiatrants cause them to fall quite

naturally into five classes.
• By the great dra'wlng in Washington

tho order of availahiljty for all men
whose circumstances were equal waa de-

termined. We shall not disturb this or-
der unless some great need of the nation
requires it. "We sliaU make four classes
of temporary and contingent discharges,
but within each ciass (including the
clasa of those immediately available)
men shall stand in the order determined
by the drawing." Tho unit for classification is the
Jurisdiction of a local board. The first
ciass in any Jurisdiction wiU meet aU
calls until It is exhausted, whereupon
the second class becomes available." You have before you a sheet showing
the classification that must be accom-
plished. 'Without permitting yourselves,
for the moment, to be appaUed bv the
magnitude of the task, I ask you to sup-
pose that the 10,000.000 registrants in
the United States have been segregated
Into these fiv* classes." tn Class I. we shall then have, in
every community. Immediately available
for military service, single men and a
few married men whose removal wUl not
disttirb the reasonably adequate support
of their dependents. In the industrial
and agricultural aspect we shall have
segregated into this class men who have
not especially fitted themselves for in-
dustrial or agricultural pursuits, so that
our only Incursion Into the labor supply
will affect but a small' percentage of
unskilled labor," In Class II. "we find men who can be
taken without disturbing the support of
any dependent, and. asl shall presentlyshow yoti. if the necessity of drawing on
Class II. arrt-i-es. we must demjind even
from agriculture and industrj- an ad-
justment to replace a small percentage
of skiUed labor affected by the draft-
men who, while occupying no pt^otal or
important position, can serve industry
or agriculture better than unsklUed -men." Should the pinch of mUltary neces-
sity increase beyond Class IL. it would
mean that the nation -would have to be-
gin to commit itself to hardship and to
an adjustment in agriculture and Indus-
try" to meet the paramount necessiO".We take In Class III. a verj- small class
of persons upon whom others are de-
pendent for support, but we do not break
up the closest and most sacred of the
family relationships. We also invade
the field of agriculture and industry to
the extent of taking, in the small per-
centage affected, men who have spe-
cialiied themselves or who occupy rath-
er pivotal positions." In Class IV. "we find the naen whom
we shall take as a last reson. Before
tliat class is reached. It is perfectlv" safe
to sa,v that by the addiaon of other
classes as to age, sa^". those who have
attained 21 since registration dav". and
perhaps adding the classes of IS and 19
and 20 years old men. we slfiill ha\"e in-
cluded two or three million men in our
available Ust. and thus have saved
Class IV." Class V. comprises the field of abso-
lute exempts.

The L.abor Probleas,
" There is one thotight that I must

Impress to eradicate an erroneous view
that ma^" be taken of this classification :

" We are dealing in the field of jlabor
s-jpply. Presumins that the labor sup-
ply of (ndustry and agriculture com-
lilses men between the ages of Ijs and
.<\ and assurainc. for the purpose of
this exposition, that there are l.tXX'.,'.X^i

men of each of these a^ces. we are deal-
ing with thirty-two classes appurte-
nant "o asriculture and to the various

Industries. The draft affects ten thir-
ty-seconds of this supply, or only about
yiy per cent.

, Therefore, turning to
Clkss II., when we find skilled farm
labor listed there, it does not mean that
when Class II. is exhausted all skilled
farm laborers will have been taken.
From these iiguses it would seem to
meai> that 31 per cent, of all skilled
farm labor jwill have been taken. But
even this figure is misleading. Without
the definite statistics that the present
draft wUl eventually afford. I can say.
I think, that within this class of skilled
Itborers at least 62 per cent, of those
liable to draft will be found in classes
more deferred than Class II. by reason
of dependents. alienaRe, 'and the Uke.
The result is that -^en we hive ex-
hausted Clasa II. we shall hav5 taken
only VI per cent, of the skilled labor
appurtenant to agriculture. The same
figures apply to other industries.

To insure an army comprising hun-
dreds of thousands of men necessitates
an inroad into the man power of the ,

ration. We are committed lo this war
and we ought to fight it in the most
effective fashion possible to us. The
necessity of raising an army is para-
mount. The decrease In labor supply
must be adjusted In some way other
than by shutting off recruitment. That
it can l)e adjusted there is no question.We see what England has done, what
France has done, and most of all what
Germany has done. The problem is not
to maintain tjie labor supply of agri-
culture and of every industry intact.
It is to make the withdrawal of men
In the most scientific manner possible.
I think we have done that, and that
what is offered here is the basis for a
nice balance between our two necessi-
ties. I feel that we can go no further.
There are those who say that we must
win this war in the economic field, with
an inference that the raising of an army
is a side issue. I-aay to you that with
any greater inroads into the field of re-
cruitment of our array w4 shall be
seitdins inferior men to the field. That,
if this nation is not competent to
make the slight adjustment neces-
sary to compensate for this scientific
selection, then it is not competent
to enter this war. A vast pro-
duction on our farms an^ in «u^ fac-
tories is necessary. It is Jiecessary In
order to support militar>- operalions on
the field of battle. But certainly no
man can urge in this day of trial and
sacrifice that this nation should delib-
erately neglect to make itself effective
in the field of military operation on the
plea' that our greatest contrib'jtion to
the cause of humanfty is in attaining an
economic supremacy."

Pmlae tor the Draft Boa«4a.
General Crowder then compliments the

draft boards on their work, saying :

*' Our selection boards have done a
ST«at thing for this nation, but they
must do a greater thing. The task ac-

complished Is scarcely one-tenth the
importance of the task which remains
before you. For this great -work there
stands here a national system, called
into being three months ago. and erected
almost Uke .*.laddin"s Palace, in a night."

It would be as inexcusable to dis-
miss, disrupt, or repleice this orjraniza-
tion as to attempt to replace or dismiss
a division on the field of France. Most
of you are without the railitarv ase. yet
you may canvass the field of all that
you could have done to ser^e vour
countrj- outside of the fighting forces
and you will find no more valuable
thing than what you are dcffng."
General Crowder then goes on to ex-

plain in detail the new system under
which the boards will operate, and esti-
mates that it will reduce their work by
about 70 per cent.

KHAKI BIBLES FOR SOLDIERS

Society Sends Copies to Roosevelt,

Pershing, and Bell.

The New York Bible Society yesterday
sent to Colonel Theodore Roosevelt.
General Pershlnjg, and Major Gen. J.

Franklin Bell copies of a khaki-bound
Bible, 100.000 of

'

which have already
been distributed to men in the United

States Army andiNavy. Each book coB-
tains copies of messages to the soldiers
and sailors from Colonel Roosevelt and
General Pershing. Roosevelt's messase,
which has already been published, urges
the men to fight valiantly against the
armies of Germany and Turkey,

"
be-

cause these nations in this crisis stand
for the reign of Moloch and Beelzebub
on earth."
General Pershing's message, received

more recently, is as follows:
To the American soldier: .^roused asalnst

a nation waslnr war in violation ef all

Christian principles, our neoi^e are fight-
ing in the cause of liberty. Hardships
will t>e your lot, but trust in God to give
you comfort; temptation wUl befall you,
but the teachlnse of our Savior will give
you strength. L.et >'our valor as a aoldler
and your conduct as a man be an inspira-
tion to your comrades and an honor to
your countrv'. PERSHING, Commander.
The American Bible Society, througta

Its President. James R. Wood, an-
nounced yesterday that it -was plannins
to raise t400.000 to provide Bibles for
all .American soldiers and sailors.

COUNTY JUDGES AID DRAFT.

Will Act as Chairtnen of Legal Staffs

Attached to the Local Boards.

AL.B.A.NY. Nov, 22,—In
'

respoixse to

telegrams from Governor Whitman to

each County Judge in New York State.

organization of legal advisory boards
to aid the Federal draft is now

'

under :

w"ay in every county. This step is b^
ing taken at the urgent rv"»iuest of Pro-
vost Marshal General Crowder.
The boards whose members are now

being designated will co-operate with
local exemption boards in their respec-

i
tivo counties in aiding registrants under

I

the selective conscription act to fUl lu

I

the sixteen-page questionnaire to be
sent out by the .Adjutant General be-
fore Dec. 15.

The Counl>" Judge Is named Chairman
of the board, and vrill designate two
members of the OiMmt)" Bar for ap-
l>ointment by the President upon the
nomination of the Governor. Other at-
tomej"s and laymen will be namnl as
sssociate members as may be necessary
to fit local conditions.

THE NOISELESS TYPEWRITER

A noiseless office

is the efficient office

When you have an important letter to i\Tite, do you go to a

machine shop to concentrate? And yet the typewriter-clatter

of many offices is little better than the machinc'^hop clatter.

Noise distracts; it annoys; it becomes exasperating and finally

unbearable. Wherever office work requires thought and care-

ful application, noise impairs the efficiency of the workers.

The man who says that he can work amidst '^any kind of an

uproar" lives up to liis boast at the expense of his nerves.

The "Noiseless^ raises the efficiency of your office by lifting

noise-tension from everyworker(notonlyyou andthe operator) .

TTie "Noiseless" is profitable.
It eliminates the nervous strain of

machine-clatter—enables you and every member of your staff to do

better work, and more work, and to do it more easily.

Get a demonstration in your o%vn oflEice today. Or let us send you
our illustrated catalog and impressive list of users.

e -^

Stvomphars:—Let us send joa "First-

lund Expenences" and other literatare

which has been prepared speciallj for

you-
^

The Noiseless Typewriter Com^^y
253 B^-ondway s TeL Bavckj 7442

Facts About the Sugar Situation
Our Government b^s asked you to use sugar spa»-

vcLpy. We believe that the people of this country
will be glad to do thcdr part to conserve the sugar
supply when they know the facts.

These facts are as f<^ows; '

More than two-thirds of the source of Eur€H>e*!i

sugar supply is vrathin the present battle lines. This
has resulted in greatly reducing the prodiKition of

sugar in Cutope.

England and France and other countries have been
forced togo for sugar to Cuba.

Ordinarily, nearly all of the Cuban raw sugar comes
to the United States and is refined here, chiefly for
home use. This u not the case now.

In view of the exceptional vrorld*demand for sugar ^

tiiere b no surplus, and' beirely enough to tide us over
until the new crop comes in. The people of tiie Neif
England and Atiantic Coast States should use sugar
q>aringly. No one should hoard or waste it.

This Compiemy has no surplus sugar to selL It is

working with the Government to conserve the supply,
and to take care of tiie Alfies so far as possible.

. Do not pay an increased retail price.

AmeticanSugarRefiningCompaajr
"Sweeten it with Domino**

Ciauulated, TaUet, Powdered. Confectioaen. Bnnra

ar-i

^^\

A-5
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'NOBSUnON :

V

t^

^^>o much rain is ruinouSi'
f /^and so is too litde *^J

ET rain is necessary for all vegetable h\3
animal life. Moderate rainfall at regular intED

vals is^ ideal condition. Extremes of every
kind always go wrong. Justice and Right are

in the balancing of forces. Thus it is with Fk)hibition-, bein^
an extreme, it is iinjust^dictatorial and yn-American. ( ^^

C I Rw60 years we have honestly bpewed BUDWEISER^
^ "^iie drimc of moderation. It is a mild biev of the finest* r

Barley*Malt grown in America, and the rarest Saazer

Hops grown in old Bohemia. When used within reason,
it awakens kindly fellowship, and is as viholesome and
healthful as its flavor is distinctive and delicious-^

ever-and«always-the'Same goodM BUDWEISER.., Vl-

ANHEUSER-BUSCH • ST. W>UIS,U&/W.

^
~\

'.Hi..
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6ERMM BARS ZONE

IRODW THE AZORES

Call* ths fsland» "Important
, Hostile Bases of Atlantic

, . Navigation."

** CLOSES" CREEK CHANNEL

Mrman New«pap«r« Auert That

:'.' th« Naw ^rdar la an Anawer
>
it to Lloyd Qaorge.

AMSTERDAM. Nov. 22.—A new Q«r-

iBan barred tone, a dispatch from Ber-

Bb announces, has been established

around the Atores.
" which have be-

evme in economic and military rpspects

laoiportant hostile bases of Atlantic navi-

gation."
The extension of the German zone is

announced from Berlin in a official

nemorandum, which says :

• The hostile Governments are en-
daavorins by the Intensification of the

hunser blockade against neutral coun-
tries to force out to sea neutral cargo
apace, which is keeping in port, and to

praas it into their service. • As hostiie

Bhlpping and shipping sailing in hostile

interest are being supplemented by vio-
kot measures, tne German Government
In iu struggle asalnst Great Britain's
domination of violence, which tramples
under foot all rights, especially those of
•ataller nations, finds itself obliged to

extend the field pt operation of its sub-
marines."
The memorandum adds that the ex-

tenalon principally consists of the es-

tablishment of a barred zone around
the Axores, and "

In closing a channel
to Greece hitherto left open In the
Mediterranean, as it has been utilized

hy the Venlzelos Government, not so
much for the supply of the Greek popu-
lation with foodstuffs as for tlie trans-

port of arms and ammunition.
'

T!»« memorandum then details at

length and specifically the extended zone
Jffouhd Western Europe, the extreme
(IsiBts touched being a point three miles
oath of the Faroe Islands In the north
Ct north latitude in the south, and 'M
Wosr longitude In the west.
The new barred zone around the

'

en-

emy base m the Azores," Is outlined
thus:
" litem 38 degrees north latitude and

17 west longitude to 44 north latitude
•ad 27 degrees 45 minutes west longi-
tnde, to 44 north latitude and M west
lougituda, tb 42 degrees 30 minutes north
latitude and 37 west longitude, to 37
decrees north latitude and 37 west longi-
tude, to 30 north latitude and M west
longitude, to 34 north latitude and 2U
west longitude, and thence back to the
starting point."

It Is stated also that neutral and
Belgian relief ships now within the
Aaores and the Gr^k barred zone may
(ofely leave by the shortest route be-
fore Nov. 28, and they are granted
"an adequate period of grace" If they
entered the barred areas without fore-

kaiowledge of the extension. <

Called Ansirer to Lloyd Georse.

The German newspapers express satis-

faction at this prompt reply to what
they say was the boast of David Lloyd
George, the British Prime Minister, that
he no longer feared the submarine. The
Lokal-Anzleger anticipates that the al-
lied conference In Paris willpat the sug-
gestion of the United States, decide! on
a complete blockade of Germany. It

Bays the German Government is rightLv
using Its "superior naval warfare."
and has taken measures against such
rutWessnfss.
Afcording to Information from The

Hague, the new German regulations
mean that the free zone along the Dutch
coast from the Scheldt to Ymuiden has
been narrowed by about thirteen sea
miles, whereas in the north large sec-
tions of the- so-called free channel to
Udaire Island are widened by about the
aame distance. Thus communication
with Great Britain Is rendered more
MfCcuit. but Dutch fishing boats obtainV gtiiiii aeope for their operations, v

;The Handelsblad angrily comments on
What it terms the apathy of the Dutch
Government in the face of Germany's
action.

HYLAK TO ABANDON

NEWGODRTHODSE

Caattaaed trttm P—e 1.

Supply embod>-ing a refusal
tfi comply

with the reqvost for delay.
In a formal statement, made public

after the meetinK, Mayor-eiect riylan
and his associates pointed out that, as
city officials, they woula be powerleaa
to prevent the Board of Water Supply
from going ahead with the work, be-
cause under the statute creating {ae
board It was virtually a .power unto it-

self. Action through the courts. It was
learned last night, had been considered,
but the members of the incoming ad-

Silnistralion
felt, that to begin Injunc-

on proceedings might create a prece-
dent that might coMe back to plague
future city administrations In other

projects.
In the statement it was pointed out

that in taking their stand the incoming
city officials had merely adopted the
attitude of Mayor Mitchel. who In a
letter to all the BorouKh Presidents on
March 28-urged that all public work for
which no absolutely urgent reasons ex-
isted should be deferred until the war
was over, both on account of the higher
prices for work and material and be-
cause any' new enterprise of magnitude
would divert labor from the work In

connection with the "completion of the

, imbimym and Odwmment

eatloa of the war. Tfce tetter w^ writ-

S5.A^ ^c*rorMS,.K<5!
Board. . ..,,_
Her* la tha atatement made public

after the meeUnc of the- new Board of

" Themen&m of the new Board of

Batimate and Aiwortlonment at a meet-

ing held in the Bualness Men's I.«arie
had betnre them the reply of the Board
of Water Supply to their eommnnicatton
requeatinc that the work on the Sbanda-
ken tunnel and Schoharie walerahed be

suspended nader a provision of the oon-
tract until stach Ume as the new board
and the pnbUe generally may have an
opportunity to aoauaint themaelves with
the nacevity. if there be any, for the

Immediate prosecution of this work.
"

It is a matter of record that the

Board of Water Supply by IU communi-
cation declarea it*elf to be unwilling U>

oo-operate with the new Board of Esti-

mate and Apportionment. Aside from
the reasons ^ven. the subject matter of

their letter may be summed up In a few
words when they said that the prosecu-
tion of this work Was within their ex-
clusive province by statute. This should
constitute a timely warning to the people
of the city to withhold for all time their

approval of the creation by the Legis-
lature of independent bodies for the per-
formance of municipal public works,
"' Without discussing at this time all

the merits of our sufveations, it is en-

tirely within reason that we ask a

suspension of the contract for the period
indicated in our original letter, to wit.

ninety days." We appreciate that there is no way

A

1. AUmatt $c dn.

A Special Offerlog
of

Womeo's ThSIored Stults

t^' which the new Board of Betimate
and Apponionment can exerdae any
contnd over the final disposition of thia
matter, ia aakins for delay, we had in
mtoid, aa itatad la our original letter.
the condtUona reaulting from the prose-
cuttcm of the War and their effect upon \

the price of labor and material, and the
derangement .of- industry generally, i

coupled with tl|e serious strain upon
the finances of \he whole country for
the ezpendlturea of the war. and coupled
with the further fact that- the Public
Works Mobilization Board, an Institu-
tion tnousht into existeme by the pres-
ent Mayor, whose statement is hereto
attached, made the request as will be
seen, that during the progress of the
war public works be taken up only in
the order of their Importance." In maldng this request we at least
feel that the contention of starting an
unnecessarv activity at this particular
time simply means calling upon the
supply of labor anS material along
chaMtels which will compete with the
city's necessity In completing its tran-
sit system and the necessities of the
United States Government for war pur-
I>oses." We further believe our request to be
reasonable In view of the fact that this
project will ultimately cost^ the city
close to 136,000,000. It might be well
at this point to sal that the board
Itself delayed the awarding of the con-
tract for four months after the date of
opening bids."

WHICH IS IT

TO BE?

A ^ood building con-
tractor will soh>c your
problems

—an inefficient

contractor will complicate
them—the choice rests

with you.

THOMPSON-STARRETT
COMPANY

B«iiIdiBt Cooitructiea
'

;26

can Ao-iht trick—^ vf T^f
\%tt^ ani Ian4«£a^ io wR have

no «fetof«c» is cAu whia
jottf

IHaake^Mi^ ffitA*
-bKC a loak.

»n<mi.—y»Jl{
W

soffnitd it \kt

iM* tnetttf it «tl< -tKu U «i>aW

ufU'^i Of 'fc»r« 5f^*.3ni »»
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n»ty—y«S,
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t.HICKS & SOM.

will take place to-day (Friday) in the

Department for Women's Suits,

on the ThiiPd Floor.

2FtttI| AttrtntF-IHadimin Attrtmr.

34fl| Mh 35tl? &trwtB
'

/Sim furl

Called Asorcs Aa&erlcan Base.

The Azores Islands are In the North
Atlantic, about two-thirds of the way
between the United States and Europe',
and belong to Portugal.
An Amsterdam dispatch last Monday

aid that German Vice Admiral Kirch-
hosef, writing in the Neueste Nachrlcht-
cn, said that the United States had" established herself on the Azores and
cotistructed fortifications at Puntd Del-
gado." He attempted to point ou/ that
uch possession would threaten im-
portant German world ship routes and
Interfere with connections with Ger-
many's colonial possessions.

GOV. NEVILLE RESIGNS. =

win Quit at Nebraska Executive

Whan His Regiment Is Federalized.

LINCOLN. Neb., Nov. 22.-The resig-
nation of Governor Keith Neville as
Chief Executive of Nebraska was In the

hands of the Secretary of State today.
It was offered to take effect upon 'the
acceptance of the 7th Regiment, Ne-
braslca National Guard, Into the Federal
•ervice.
Governor Neville already has been ap-

pointed Colon,el of the regiment.
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I Officers' Uniforms I

I and Overcoats I

SPECIALLY

ERICEH

.:: Unifonitt

• Overcoab

At $37.S0

Knppealieuiicjr
-

Uniforms -

16 oz., 137.50
18 oz., $42.50

AND

Ovoxoats
30 oz., $55.00

5tore Now c(

42 United SUttt

Avaum,

PktUbmth,N.Y.

= 1456 Broadway, Broadway at 49th St., 44 East 14tk Streat E
X 279 Broadway, 2 Flatbosh Are;, BroeUyB. 47 Certiandt St. E
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MEN LIKE VARIETY!
Which Explains Why So Many
Come Back to GIMBELS

Most men do not know just what tbey want—in style, in mat^al, in effect.

\ They like to see everything that is new,
like to try on many different styles.

These men "from Missouri" like choos-

ing at GIMBELS cMrfly because of the

immensity of selection. For instance:

Overcoats & Suits
by the Thousands

at^iaso
.Dark colors, fancy mixtoics, smart

sjtyles, most wanteif materials—^too big a
variety for description.

y:

\/:

Overcoats,

$18.50-*
Chesterfield models;

dotibTe breasted models;
belt asouad models;
s^ai-nlster models;
%i»rter silk lined; foil

stege lined) vdvet col-

GIMBALS—-Footk tliBar

Ford^ -J;

Coats
'

^^
Splendid sfaowiiw of

cotx& from abroad at
136, IS7.60. $40. 146,
|6d, $«6, $60. $66, and
$76. Belted models,
Ramans, ulsters, etc.;
newest f^bzic^ .

.

"Old Fashioned Bargain Friday" Sales

Are Scheduled in All Departments for Today
Specials everywhere have a distinct Thanksgiving flavor

EENHUT'
THE BIG sroner
SIXTH AVg,WnTOIggSmCET

All Charge Purchases Made During the Remainder of This
Month Will Be Eritered On Bills Rendered January 1st.

Sporting Goods Store

Announces Reductions
Sale Today and Tomorrow

Men's and Boys' Sweaters

Ice Skates and Skating Outfits

Foot Balls, Basket Balls, and

Other Requisites for Winter Sports

We are crowded fpr space,-^a score ot more of depart-

ments must be condensed immediately,—^and if low prices

ya standard high quality merchandise will acccnnpli^ tiie

desired result, our Sporting Goods Store will be ready for

condensation after this sale.

LooA: at These Prices on Fine

Sweaters for Men and Boys
Most popular styles, weaves and colors, in a complete

range of sizes.

Merfs Sweaters
Men's $1.50 Coat Sweaters—large

. abqwl collar; two pockets; QQ
li^tt or dark-Oxfords; sale. . OUC

Men's $2.95 Coat Sweaters—shawl

coUarneck; fit nicely under $-1.95
a coat; at J.

Men's $4.50 & $6 Sweaters—choice'

of V neck or shawl collars; heavy
Jumbo stitch and Cardigan $Q<95
stitch; sale. O

Men's $8.76 Sweaters—only two

colors, Oxford and crimson; heavy

Shaker knit; large shawl col- $/»
lars and (ttro pockets, spedal O

Regnlation ARMY SWEATERS $|
—at f

ARMY SLIP-OVER
SWEATERS—no sleeves. . '4

so

Boys^ Sweaters
Made of good yam; have large Ql?
shawl collar, 2 pockets; at . . «/t)C

Boys' $2.95 Sweaters-good, service-

able sweaters; two pockets and
large shawl collar; suitable

for school wear; special. . .

Boys' $4.50 Sweaters—of pure wor-

sted; coat style (some sweaters in

the lot are worth $S and $6); shawl
follais; well-fitting and $Q.95
good wearing; qtecial at. . . O

$225

Ice Skating Outfits
At These Sharply Reduced Prices Today and Tomorrow

Spedal—A $7.25 Skating 0^tfit

for $5*^
A handsome, substantial out-

fit, consisting of:—
A Pair of Men's or Women's

"Elco'' Calf Skating Shoes.

(The women's shoes have 7-

inch uppers.)
A Pair of Union Hardware Co. Tempered Steel Runner
Hockey Skates (attached to shoes).

We could not "buy this outfit at wholesale today for
the price we name.

^ complete stock of Ice Skates

A Special Skating Outfit

for $10-^^
That would ordinarily cost

you $12.50 to $13.95.

Your choice of:—
Tan or Black Hockey Shoes

for Men or Women. (Women's
,shoes with 7- and 10-inch up-
pers.)
The Skates—Union Hardware

Co. make highest quality; hockey
or club flanged runners, all parts

nickel-i>lated.

*1-25 $1>| .26
1 Skating Shoes— $^.50 $1 CT-OO

1 to 14 I from 4 to ID

Skating Outfit, Special at ^S'^
The regular prices of this outfit are $10.75 and $11.75. Choice of tan or black shoes. (The Women's shoes

have 7-inch
uppers.)

The Men's shoes are the r^jular height and in black only.
The $4.75 hockey or club skates with flange runnersu« attached to the shoes,—^making it an ideal outfit.

Miscellaneous Items in This

Sporting Goods Store Clearance
Scores of other items not mentioned will

For Girls—Skating Knitted Scarfs—with cap Qtf
to match; $1.75 value «/t)C

Wear a Paper Test—for any outdoor sport it's less
bulkier than flannel or wool and just as warm; *\t\
the 96c kind tomorrow here 0</C

MmUmw Coats for Men—an ideal garment for the
Sportsman or Athlete:—

R^ttlar $7.95— $•» aw
Special Tomorrow. .,. D.«/0

Regular $9.96— $^7 g\g^
Special Tomorrow f ,5|0

ttajular $11.95— » -
$|v |vi»

Spedal Tomorrow^ *fJuO

$13.60 Sbeep Lined
with fur collar

Soldiers' MolesUn. Slieepskin liaed.
Coats—also have fur collar

be displayed at equally attractive savings.

Cordttroy Coat»— $ 1 1 {TA

•1350
Army Puttee Spiral Laggings. v $3.45

Anny Campaign HaU $1.C6

$5.00 Army Comfort Kits .$3.9$

Army Trenc*? Mirrors S5c and 75e

Arm/ Comfort Rubber Poeiimatic Cnrtioa $1.$5

Army Money Belts. 60c to $L96
Army Folding Waak BaaMis «6c

\-

"
Rugby" Balls

TT

^^MMtti^

Today
and
To-

morrow
at

.f'-'^- ^ ^50
These are made of excellent leather, well and strongly

sewn. Complete with pure gum bladder. ..

Wket Balls—vahie $5.46i >s/v.,i^-'^-'**'"-$«fc n^
at....................\ :..;,... i^,:..%-j{J5

And, if your boy Ithes aBsodMlon $aaA <

footbaUfWehaveinneliaeof ballsAJUU 1

TSlVlis
TM^ tSOTTLC

$3.00 Pint Size

Special Today $|^5
tmd Tomorrow .JL

$1.95

Keeps contents hot 24 hours; kesM 000-
tents cold T2 hours. Full nickel,
heavily corrugated saamleaa
No. 15, pint aUe, resular aata.

Vacaum Bottla (or another make), Raamel Caaaa.
Tbey will do the same work aa the t>ettar (rradea aa
far as keeplnc hot Hqulds hot and cold li^vida cold.-

Plnt size.... .' •••
Quart slxe ...;...,. ..... 9t.n

I, I I i I'm"

n

FOUd Bookt of"Sp€im^ CMdStiuna»AnKe4*emabU for $2.50 Worth oTMerehantOHi in any B^Hortnunt, or
JOr$2inauhatt^Jt9COrfic«ontheFUthnior. WegioeSt^C Green TradintStnmp$ aa VauaL A$k for thenu
JhtMe0tff:8tmAp$Tait2o*aoek. StagteJUC SttantHThar*a»er, Single '*eptrrtrG«iU BtmvfAttJimg

**?%"!k'<?^'**-

M

m
FourtceoUi Street Waet ot Fina At<

More Price-Cuts Remarka!]le

For Friday and Saturday

Mid-Winter Wearables

Specially Priced Thii Week End

The
Silk Frocks

Model (Hhistrated)

"'^

of

crepe meteor shows graceful 1

side drapery and braid embroid-
'

ered vestee, collar and cuffs.

Colors—^navy, Uack, new blue^
-

taupe and white— our reg.

$27.75.

Spedd 19.75

Dresses of Crepe Meteor for the
smart stout, in navy blue, bttr-

^undy*, brown, black and ame-
thyst. A pleasingly pleated
model, embroidered in self, hav-
ing white Georgette vestee,
with collar and cuffs of whitr^
satin—our reg. |29.75 to $37.6ift.

Special.... 24.50

And Wool Frocks . ;U:j "l^
A speciid group of six different styles, including « nrmrQy
braid-bound coat model of oxford cloth, as well as box-pleat-
ed and draped serge frocks—one In charming basque effect.

All these- dresses—representing values from $22.75 to

$24.50— .
'.,

Special......... 15.00
Our "Verismart Dress"—a charming <»at, model, as well as
double-breasted and other equally simple styles, many
showing slightly draped skirts— /

Special.. .12.o5

Jersey Cloth Dresses in altogether delightful shades of old

blue, gray, taupe, navy and olive drab. One a
surplice

model ending in sash, which is combined with pleated skirt—Another, a graceful coat model of jersey combined with
satin. Also sport models, self-embroidered or trimmed
with blade broadtail cloth-^^ur reg. $26.75— ,

•

^>edal yk...l9.75
^

Coats Interestingly Priced at 25.00
Pleading coat models of velour, cheviot and lupine\iLarjape
collars of self or fur, for the most part convertible, all3 all

sorts of interesting pockets make thre an altogether pleas-

ing group of coats that are every bit practical. Various

shades, including brown, green, taupe and black—our reg.

$29.7.4 and $32.74 coats, both semi-lined and lined througl^
out.

Suits for Womep and Misses
IfT! '

A special group including broadcloths? serges, burellas,

mannish mixtures and oxford cloths. Youthful models

in sport and dress styles, featuring many interesting dif-

ferences. Colors—navy, brown, green and black—our reg.

$27.75 to $34.50 suits-

Special. 19.50
Broadcloth and velour suits for women—showing the semi-

high waistline and graceful ripple back—many with con-

vertible collars, side banded. Other suits, having the longer

knee-length coats, have shawl collars of seal or water mink.

A number of smart velveteens included at this price. Cpl-

ors-^lack, navy, brown,' beetroot, green, taupe and rela-

deer—our reg. $39.60 to $44.75.

Spedd. ........ 28.00

Blanket Hobes for Cozy Moments
Warm, snug robes in two-tone floral and Indian desitrns,

including^ navy and red, gray and pink, blue and rose.

Satin-trimmed cuffs, pockets and sailor cpUar—^

SpedJ .• 3.48
other robes in floral and Indian designs—colors, lavender,

tan, gray, cadet and red—our reg. $2.74—
Special 2.10

OF INTEREST TO MEN

WEEK-END PRICES IN OVERCOATS

ChesterfieicI or Semi>Fonn*Fitting Styles

Of all wool cheviots and worsteds in brown, oxford and

black. Silk-lined^—these coats reveal careful workmanship
"in every detail. The unusual sale of this price coat proves
a statement we made originally of this coat. We say that

these overcoats represent one of the best yalues in town—
elsewhere this same coat would be marked $40.00.

Overcoats 32.50
Diffkiilt to keep aaaortment of sizes so fast do these

"particular
coats sell

Topcoats
Medium weight topcoats—regu-
lar models—Oxford and black.

AU«sizes—idso stouts.

Overcoats-
Winter weight-^-gray mixtures—
Oxford and black--box models—single and doable breastedi
AlT^

12.95 12.95

A Special in Raincoats 4.95
The very useful slicker or pcmcho in many styles at this

price. Many folks keep these emergency coats (two or

three of them) in their cars, for the inevitable storms tiiat

come along in all motoring trips.

The "complacent atmosphere" of this Overcoat Department
has an explanation. Our coats have met the tests of cus-
tomers' inspection—although our statements did seem very
strong. Our sales have proved this. Men who never before
hav^ bonght their overcoats in a department store—f(blow-

ing the wise expenditure spirit of the day—^have investi-

giUed our low prices, then bought—because they found the
quality that made these overcoat values extraordinary. We
are satisfied—because otu* customers are pleased.

i -4 V-.f ^K--i^M:'->

BBHAttaaMBNiiabiAAiiiiBii ^
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STORMY WINDS BUFFET BAN JOHNSON'S BROW, WHENCE EXEMPTION PLAN ISSUED

EXEHPTM SCHEME

ASSAILED BY TENER

National League Head Scorns

Ban Johnson's Proposal as

^ Unpatriotic arid Selfish.

RUPPERT ALSO PROTESTS

m of Dilfavor Greet* Project to

Aak Freedom from Military

Service for Ball Player*.

]>r«aid«nt Ban John»on has brought

<«wn a. heap of criticism on his own

bes'l by su«reaUuK that the major

leasu« l>a»eball players be exempt Irom

military duty so that baaeball could bo

eonUnued next season. The severest

yroteat comes from President John K.

Tener of the National Leasue, ,who

txted emphatically yesterday that John-

eon has no authority whatever to Im-

ply that the National League would alao

ask for the exemption of its playerg.
" 11 the National League were to asK

the Government to exempt its ball Play-

era from the draft." said President
•Pener "

I would walk out of this oi- •

flee The sussStion of such a thing Uons, which necessitated indoor work.

•t a time like this is so preposterous | showed good form. The freshmen prac-

W. AND J. LINEUP IN DOUBT.

Metzger la Trying/to Brace A:taclc

for Notre Dame Game. .

Speciat to The New York Timss.

WASHINGTON. Penn., Nov. 22.—The
WashlngtoD and Jefferson eleven prac-
ticed in the rain this afternoon -In final

preparation for the Notre Uame game
Saturday. Coach Metzger has turned

College Field over toprfTJotre Dame
team for tomorrMr-tffternbon and win
Bive'hls men a light slgnaF drill earlier
in the day. Word from South Bend is

that Captaii\ Degree will play here Sat-
urday .against W. & J. The Notre Dame
captain was 'atfd last year as one of
the btst kickers In the West, and in

practice this week has been showtng his
1»18 form. Coach Metzger continued to-

day to shift his players about trying
desperately to eet a scoring combina-
tion, and said he would not be able to

name his lineup definitely until Satur-
day morning.
Notre Dame supporters hereabouts are

offering even money on the Westerners.
The Indiana manager has secured hotel

accommodations here for twenty-two
players, the team having left South
Bend tonight and being scheduled to get
here late tomorrow morning.

N. Y. U. PRACTICES IN GYM.

•Varsity Shows Dash During Drill

for Columbia Game.

The New YorJ< UnlversKy football

team yesterday displayed a revival of

spirit, and in spite of weather coijdi-

tteat it strikes one squarely in the face.

The National League will ask no spe-

Presldent Tener said that he would not

CO one Inch toward Washington to ask
President Wilson or the Secretary of

War for special favors for baseball.
••

I Ihink." continued President Tener,

tlced outdoors, in preparation for the

game with Columbia freshmen, at Uni-

versity Heights. Although worUng in-

doors, the 'Varsity used a wet ball.

A long blackboard talk by Coacii Wall

took up the question of meeting the

FACULTY BAN HITS

PRINCETON CUB8

Sweet and Scheerer Barred

from Freshman Team for

Game with Yale.

'

it most unpatriotic to suggest thai piays Columbia is expected to use to-

tniseball should even appear- to shirk its morrow. The interference for end runs

duty at this time, when eo many parents , received especial attention, too. Another
are giving their sons and when other , phase thai received most attention yei-
buslness Interests ore giving their best terday was the protection of the ends.
men to the serviocs of our armed forces

and are making other sacrifices for the

benefit. of our country.'

-Waata t* Help G«Teromeat.

President Tener stated just after war

was declared that baseball would do its

hare and that the national game would

have to be a secondary consideration.

He Is even more emphatic on this point

BOW.
"

It seems to me that nothing

could be further from the purpose of

baseball than this piopoeal. We cannot
eak the Governm^t to grant us the

i

Bll»htest favor," he said

who go down under kicks.

FORDHAM IS CQNFIDENT.

Anticipates No Difficulty in Defeat-

ing Naval Reserves Tomorrow.

Rain, and a soggy field, did not pre-

vent the Fordham football players from
holding an outdoor drHl yesterday after-

noon. The treacherou/ gridiron, how-
ever, did not allow <k a stiff scrim-

mage, and the team simply tried out

BaVelMll." continued the National
j
signals.

Jj:S'%''tSe-«aining''cfll^rt''y"for'°the-la"
"'--led scrimmage since the Cor-

nations of the world. I cannot state nell game, but the team is m good
ton strongly that the^ Nation*^ League i shape and confident of easily defeating

the Naval Reserves from tlie Pelham

Speetal to The Sew York Times.

PRINCEffON. N. J.. Nov. 22.—With

Sweet and Scheerer. quarter back and

fuU back respectively of the Princeton

freshman eleven, fnellglble because of

failure to maintain proper standing in

their studies, there is very little op-

timism in Princeton concerning the out-

come of the contest with the Tale fresh-

men on Saturday at New ±±aven. Sweet

»nd Scheerer as well as Chapman and
Hawke, two substitutes, were declared
ineligible following the freshman tests.

Their loss upsets entirely the work of
the Tiger back field, atd leaves the
team without a punter. , ,

The tests did not bring calamities
alone to the youngsters, however, for
Keck Jacobs and '

Ople, who were in-

eligible to play football on entering col-

lege, were given permission to play by
the Faculty. They will probably play
part of the game against Yale.

It has been necessary for Coach Daw-
son to make a new back field combina-
tion as a result of the loss of Sweet
and Scheerer. Hopkins has been meved
to quarter back from the second team,
Raymond and Herzog have been play-
ing at the halves, while Penny and Bell
have been alternating at full back.
In an effort to discover a punter to

take the place of Sweet, all the membSw
of the eleven have been given an op-
portunity to try their luck at lucking.
McCaull, Davis and Heriog have been
receiving instruction under Trainer
Fitzpatriok, and one of these will prob-
ably do the kicking atraJnst Yale.
«

OFFICIALS MAY SEE gAmE.

Cupid Black Will Face Rutgers with

Galaxy of College Stars.

Rear Admiral N. R. Usher, comman-
dant of the Brooklyn Navy Yard, is to

be a guest of honor at Ebbets Field to-

morrow afternoon, when the Newport
Naval Resen'es meet the strong Rutgers
eleven. Captain H. F. Bryan, comman-
dant of the Second Naval District at
Newport, has sent an invitation to Rear
Admiral Usher and other officials at the

navy yard. Special boxes are to be re-

The Bronxmen have not had
|

served for them jMT the navy side of the
field. It was said at the navy yard yes-
terday that .\dmiral Usher would surely

official business

no sympathy with any selfish plan
ot disoriminatlon in favor of its busi-
ness or its players. It will not aslc
SMelal exempuon for any of its ball
ptayars. "The National League -vUl con-
tinue to help the Oovemmeikt In every
way possible."
Johnson's untimely sugirestlon has met

with much disfavor, even In his own
lea^e. and one of the first to- protest
against the suggestion was President
Jacob Ruppert of the Yankees, whose
partner in the ownership of the New
York Club is Captain T. L. Huston, who
)« now In France. Colonel Ruppert was
highly Incensed over Johnson's weird
Sbgxestion.

"
Captain Huston is now in

Krsnce helping hie country win the
war." he said.

"
I certainly am not in

favor of asking exemption for a ball
player while my partner and cheir em-
ployer Is ri-'king his life in the service."
Secretary John B. Foster of the 'liants-

•aid yesterday that the New York Club
would never lend the slightest approval
to such a suggestion as Johnson's." President Hempstead and the New
Terk Onb," be saM.

" would be glad
%• •» any of Its players in the service.» oaae any of Umib ar« called in the
tfmft the club staads raady to aid ttiemm their patriotic efforts In every iSay
•oartble." \

Baa >»>—aa Bcdae^
After President Jehnaon saw what a

iKJrnet's neat had been stirred up among
baseball reen. he hastened to modify his

statement as mnch as possible. He said
last night in Chicago that he made the
statement merely as a suggestion to
open discussion on the subject, as the
existence of certain clubs was menaced
by the draft. If President Johnson made
the aunceation merely to start discus-
sion, he surely succeeded." We were ready last Spring." said
President Johnson,

"
to close every ball

park, but no need for this was seen by
the Government. It la clearly under-
stood

" "

to wreck
doesn't want that to happe

._ - a disci
how the law would be administered to
give baseball precisely the ."ame safe-
guards that are afforded to othfr busi-
nesses, no more or no less. The problem
Is to equalize among the clubs sacrifices
which mu.1t be made and which the
American League is ready to make.".
The most surprising thing about the

auggestion of the American League
President Is that he should be the first
to look for special favors for the ball
ytaarers In his league, when he was so
eathusiastic about getting all the Amer-
ican League players under military

utrahiing In the South last Spring and
•^•ven continued the dally drilling a( many
•f tJrt parks during the season.
Johnson offered a priie of $500 for the

best drilled club, and this was won by
the St. Louis Browns. Baseball men
caiUMt understand why Johnson, ajter
starting the ball players on the proper
path to become good soldiers, should
suddenly shift his point of view and
want to have them exempt.
Johnson's suggestion has been frowned

upon by the draft officials in Washing-
ton, and one of them said yesterday-:*•

I suppose tennis players and leaders
la other sports should be exempt with
the ball players. Baseball players are
•xactly the sort of men the country
needs as fiihters; they make the best
bomb throwers."

Bay station tomorrow afternoon on
Fordham Field.
The same lineup as faced Cornell will

be used tomorrow with the possible ex-

(jeption that Crovat will be able to start
at quarter. Frank Frisch will not play
and it is probable that he will be out
of the game for the rest of the season.
The chances of anoiher Rutgers-Ford-

ham clash are considered slim. McDon-
ald, the New I3ninswlck manager, threw
a damper on the proposed game yester-
day when he stated that as Rutgers
had already decisively defeated Ford-
ham, there would be little interest in

the contest. He also added that the
(tame must be played at the Polo
Grounds.

LIGHT WORK FOR CADETS.

Field a Quagmire and Coaches Bar

Scrimmage Practice.

Special to The New York Times.

WEST POINT, N. Y., Nov. 82.—The
Army went through anothes. football

practice this afternoon in preparation

for the final game of the season with
Boston College, on Saturday. The regu-
lar playing field is covered with a thick

layer of straw, and the workout was
held on the Cullum Hall gridiron. The
men floundered In mud. The coaches,

fearing to take chances under such con-

ditions, allowed only the lightest kini
of work.
Olyphaht and Monroe practiced drop

kicking and goals from placement. The
Army Captain sent several sailing true
from difficult angles. The linemen came
in for special attention today. Luce,
Smith, Adams, Stokes,- and Knight were
all In the lineup. Yeaser was missing

that the draft law is not desiiSfed' ^^"- »>'»
'«? '"'"'y ""P'^S ^im on the

^v .n5 hV^iL.. xS^ T?,..=i^t,, Side lines. He will probably be back by
^^....TwantVaf rhappeT,'* H^^'cL'^t^l SS^'t'^'kde'^S'^S'e brc\."^fe,d""^u?iriT

Cadets will hava only signal drill
morrow. '^

WVEliSE OPINIONS ARE HEARD.

Telesnuns of 'Approval and Criti-

dsms Reach Ban Johnson.

CHICAGO. Nov. 22.-Officers of the
American League were deluged here to-

day with messages, some of them ap-
proval and many of them criticisms over
the announcement by B. B. Johnson.
President of the league, that ezcmp-

' tiona for 144 players In the league would
be asked from the National Govermnent.
Baseball men were divided in their

opinions of the advisability of the ap-
pllcsLtlons. President Tener of the Na-
tional League denounced it as unpatrl-
•tic August Herrmann. Chairman of
the National Commission and President
of the Cincinnati National League Club,
favored the move, if necessary to main-
tain baseball at It^ present standard.
Those who had [expressed tnemselves

tonight were: \
For exemption—August Hermann.^ James Dunn, owner of the Cleveland

dub: A. R Teimey. President of the
Tkraa I Leasue; Harry H. Fraxee.

,

Prealdent of the Boston Red Sox;
[Tkonuui J. Hickey. President of the
American Association; Edward G. Bar-
Taw. President of the International

I Ijtague: James Price, President of the
Hewark Club, and A. C. Anaon. former
Manager of the Chicago National
Laaciie Clob.
Asainst—John K. Tener, Charles A.

Comiskey, Prealdent of the world cham-
lon Cbloago Club of the American
l«acue: Jacob Ruppert, President of
the New York -Americans, and Beniamin
a Minor. President of the Washington
Onb.
President Johnson today Insisted that

the ball players and club owners might
last as well have the test how and.

~

loMsr whether they were going to be
Ml« to keep the men. "If plairers are
•rafted indiscrimlnatelT' baaeball oan-
aot m> on," he said.

"
If the Oov«n>-

teaf should take nine or tan man from
•Bs elub and none from another the
tMM would be a farce. If we pooled
ilajrera there would be a cry ot syndl-
WkX* baaeball. so that is out of the

E
cation. We must face the situation.
the dubs are to continue: they miist
ve fUiMn. In many oases the draft-

tng of one player would ruin a team."

yOOTBALl,. KBBKC8 FIKU>, Sat, Nr*."
. Rut««rs vs. Cnptd^BUek's Naval
TMMtsatJ. B.Cnok*0«.. Bpert-
9tt nntt At., at 4Ith St. AOaola-

BOXING ON TRIAL TODAY.

In-

I4.|»:W .

Magistrate Nash ' to Hear Case

volving Membership Plan.

A hearing of the charges against the

Broadway Sporting Club of Brooklyn
for conducting a boxing show under the
club membership plan last Saturday
night, aftfcr the expiration of the Fraw-
ley law, will be held this morning at
9 o'clock in the Qatea Avenue Court.
Brooklyn. Magistrate Howard Nash
win preside.
John Weismantel. proprietor of the

club, was arrested last nijrht. Others
taken into -custody at the same . time
were Andy Neiderreiter, Secretary of the

oiub; Harry Ferris. Edward A. Flay,
and J. Sell, ticket sellers: Johnny
Dunn, announcer; Jack Rosso, Augle
Batner, and Shamus O'Brien. The war-
nnta were Issued by Magistrate Nash.
Warrants are also out for Dummy Jor-
don. Tommy Elm. and Red McDonald.
The arrests were made by Inspector

UcDonald, aided by Sergeant Seeney,
Sergeant Smyth, and Patrolmen Wogard
and Gandolsi. The men were taken to
the B&lph Avenue Police Station and
wrt-e released under J500 bail, which
was furnlsed by Thomas A. Clark, a
builder of 178 Seeley Street.
If the ruling of Magistrate Nash is

against the club management, it will
practically mean a cessation ot club
membership boxing in the metropolitan
district in that it will set a precedent,
although there may be some among the
more venturesome of the local pro-
moters' who will attempt to stage a
show. If, on the other hand, judicial
ppproval is received, the metropolitan
promoters will most probably hold club
membership 'Sshtbltions on an extended

S^e.

AMATEURS APPEAR IN RING.

Eight Bouts at New York A. :.

Tourney End in Knockouts.

Of the eighteen bouts decided last

night in the preliminary session of the

New York Athletic Club^s amatear tour,

nament, eight endad in decisive victories

for the suooesBtul bofxers. Tlia, major-
ity ot these bouts ended in the first

round, but, dacpite this feature, it was
well on to mMnlght when the last bout
was completed.
Last -night's bouts tnarked the Initial

show of the Winged Foot Club since the
expiration of the Frawley law, and it

was the most successful tourney of the
season to data. The officials of the dub,
inatMkd of charging the members ad-
mission, solidted voluntary subscriptions
from the spectators for the Wkr Library
Fond for soldiers and Sailors. Soldiers-
from Fort Jay and sailors from tha Pel-
hsjD Bay naval atatloos .made the ool>
lectioa by means of stibseriptlaB cards
and the sum at 1319 t^as realiaea.

Alnens the victorious boxers was An-
ton Ens, Paultst A. C, who won from
T. Hughes, Osanam A. A., to one round
of their bout In the 12B-pound class.
Ens's body blows forced Hughes to.

quit. The Paulist A. C. lad recently
won the Crescent A. C.'s int^dty tour-
nament in this dasa.

TOOraAU, POIiO GKOimiM,' ast.,.NeT.
24. t-ja^ Canp Deveos wk. CBisii.^T^t«B.

Tleketa at J. B. Crook i On., Sportli« Oaeds,

attend unless official business pre-
vented. '

Captain Cupid Black of the Newport
team yesterday gave out- the full list

of players in his squad. It is undoubt-
edly the greatest collection of college
stars ever brought together for a foot-
ball' team. Besides having plenty oT

high-class material for his regular line-

up. Black has capable substitutes for

every position.
The complete list of players Is:

Ends — Green. Dartmouth; Etwood. Notre
Dame; Hlgslnbotham. Yale: WllUams. Ford-
ham; Burns, Dartmouth: MurphK Wesleyan;
Qulffley. Holy Crops.
Tackles—R. H. Dunn. Michigan; Paisley.

Michigan: R. G. Dunn, Michigan; Trier.
Dartmouth; Grotemat. Colgate; O'Keefe,
Holy Cross' Blgelow, Harvard.
Guarde—Black. (Captain.) Yale; Schlactpr,

Syracuse; Strong, Rutgers; French, Holy
Cross; Head. C.-»scadill».
Centre."!—Callahan. Yale; Hutchinson. Yale.
Quarter Backs—Hite, Kentucky; Miller, Co-

lumbia; Mu-^k. Stevensl A. Purdy. Brown.
Half Backs — Barrett, Cornell: G«rrt»h.

Dartmouth; Eberstadt, Princeton; Pennock.
Amherst; Schlichter, Cornell; Haas, Worces-
t«r Academy.
FuU Backs—Gardner. Nebraska: Sweetland.

Washington and. Lm; Heath. Princeton.

The gates at Ebbets Field will be
optned tomorrow at Vi o'clock and the
game will begin promptly at 2 :30 o'clock.
All Brighton line trains will stop at
Consumers Park, The early demand for
tickets Indicates that a crowd of from
IB.OOO to au,000 will see the game.

QUIET DAY AT RUTGERS.

Long Signal Drill the Only Practice

for Football Eleven.

SpedoJ (0 The New Tork Timet.

NEW BRtTNSWICK, N. J., Nov. 22.—
George Foster Sanford gave Ms Rutgers
team a work out on Neilson Field this

afternoon In spite of the rain. There
was no scrimmage, but Sanford and
Nash put the men through a long signal
drill, perfecting the plays which will
be used against Cupid Black's Naval Re-
serves on Saturday.

AIRMAN FINISHES . IN VAN.

Troise Brings Viau Colora Home
First in Capitol Handicap.

BOWIE.. Md., Nov. 22.—Wilfrid Viau's
Airman captured the Capitol Handicap,
at a mile, which was the feature of the

raclns card this afternoon. Smaller
fields than usual went to the post In

most of the races, end therg were only

five engaged In the han^ioap. Troise

had the mount on Airman, and cleverly

broifght him through In the stretch to

deteat Shooting star and Right, both

well played in the mutuels.
The Vlau-Carman combination met

with a setback in the Flight Handicap,
at six and a half turldngs, which at-

tracted some speedy sprinters. Car-
man's usually dependable Startling met
with more than/his match in J. F. Swee-
ney's Hauberk, which showed his best
form, and won by a small margin in the
good time of l-.-JO U-o. Little G. Walls
had a successful day In the saddle, rid-

ing three winners, while Troise again
was astride of two viators.
The summaries;
PIR.ST RACE.—For two-year-olds; celling;

purse WOO; five and a half furlongs. Time—
1 :07 2-5.
Anfacka-nin, J. E. Griffith's b. c, IM
pounds, by Sweep-Radiance, »4.10, $3.20..
and $2.90, (G. Walla) 1

African Arrow. G. H. Browne's b. c 109,
by Javplln-African Slave, $7 and $4.90.
(C Kxinuner.) 2

Moosehead, Calumet stable's ch. c. 104. by
Star Shoot-Miss Kearney, $3.90, third, (Bi
Troise.) 3

I Gicen Grass. Corydon, June Bug. Sunny
Hill, Ruthle M, JuaniU III., Umatilla,' and
Stjirvort also ran. Vocabulary, Phalerian.
and Nominee scratched.
SECOND RACE.—For four-year-olds .and

upward, claiming, purse $600; one mile and
an eighth. Time—1:58 3-5.
Buza ArounA. J. Arthur's eta. m.. 6 years,
103 pounds, by Cunard-Wayward Lass,
$5.30. $2.90, aid $2. GO, (R. Trolae) 1

Amphlon. W. Bennett's b. g., by Inferno-
Court Maid II.. $2.90 and $2.40. (E. Am-
brose) 2

Billy Oliver, W. L. Oliver's br. g., 4, 111,

by Out or Beach-My Eleanor, $7.30 third,
(H. Hanmer) 3

Star Gaze, Maxim's Choice, Malheur. Lady
Edwina, and March Court also ran. Good-
wood scratcoed.
THIRD R.\CB.—Flight Handicap, for all

ages; purse $tiOO; six and a half furlongs.
Time—1:20 2-0.
Hauberk. J. F. Sweeney's b. g.. 5 years.
120 pounds, by Martlnet-Druld, S6.50.
$3.60, and $2.40, (C. Peak)

"
1

Startling. R. F. Carman's b. c.; 4. 124, by
Marta Santa-Country Fraud, $3.70 and
$•2.60, (J. Butwell) i

Water Lady, J. Arthurs b. ra., 6, 110, by
Waterbury-Duchess of Towers, $2.90,
third. (5.. Troise) 3
Fenmouse and I^^bcock also ran. Mellora

and Between Us scratched.
FOURTH RACE.—Capitol Handicap: for

all ages; purse $700; one mile. Time—
1:42 4-5.
Air Man. W. Viau's br. c. 4 years. 107

pounds, by Waterboy-Colonlal, $10.20,
$.1.80, and $2.70. (R. Troise) 1

Shooting Star, A. Lezama's ch. g.. 4, 107.

b\ Star Shoot-Bonnie Blue II., $2.80 and
$2..30. IT.

'

Pan-ington) 2
RlBht. W. H. Congdon's b. f.. 3. 106. by
Fair Play-Mirth, $2.90. third. <M. Bur-
ton) • 3
Woodstone and Barry Shannon also ran.

Gex scratched.
FIFTH RACE.—For three-year-olds and

upward; selling: purse. $600: one mile and
twenty yards. Time—1 :44 4-5.

Bond. Nassau Stable's ch. c 3 years, 103
pounds, by EStholbert-Boudolr. $7.40, $4.30.
and $2.80. (G. Walls) .~^. 1

Mastar Karma. R. Hedley's br. g.. 3. 104.

by Burgomaster-Lady Kanna, $6.70 and
$2.80. (B. Taplin) ; 2

Christie, B. T. Zolllcoffer's b. g.. 5. 109.

by Star . Shoot-Chulita, $2.20 third. (B.

Troise) - 3

Sky Pilot. Peep Sight. RIngling II., and
Lady Bob also ran. Tie Pin scratched.
.•JIXTH RACE.—For four-year-olds and up-

ward, claiming; purse $800; one mile and an
eighth. Time—1:57.1-5. ^ . .
Rose Water, W. B. Mitchell's ch. f.. 4

years 103 ponnd.-i, by The Picket-Rose-
crest.' $21.30. $5.90, and $4. (G. Walls)...!

Sam Slick. J. F. Sweeney's ch. g.. 6. 114,

bi- Rock Sand-Artful. $3.70 and $2.80. (J.

Butwell) .••.•• v'
King Hamburg, S. Louis's b. g.. 5, HI. by
Watcrboy-Hamburg Belle. $3.40. third.

(A. Sterling) z,--^--w. rl-V^
Stalwart Helen. Bawa. Baby Sister, Little

England, and Nannie McDee also ran.

SEVENTH RACE.—For thr«e-year-^ld« and
upward; claiming; purse $600; one mile and
a sixteenth. Time—t :."10 2-5.

Tie Pin. J. S. Ownbey's b. g.. 5 yean, 103

pounds, by Anneath II.-Tol San, $4.

$2.80, and $2.40, (C. Kummer) 1

Euterpe. R. Hanlev's b. m.. 7. 102. by
Ort Wells-Halcyon. $4 and S3, <C. Merg-
ler) .•••.'.V

*

Captain Ray. J. E. Griffith's b. c. S, 110,

bv Sea Klng-Katriona, $3.20. third. (W.
Collins) 3

Lucky R., Progressive. Comacho, and Bariy
Mom also ran.

Weather clear, track good.

TOP PRICE IS PMD

FOR BROTHER DAVID

Walter Cox Buys Three-Year-

Old for $3,025 as Old

dory Sale Closes.

•HUM.

^-^•^-^^'^
-it.

DEVENS TEAM HERE TODAY.

Haughton's Eieven Wiil Arrive To-

night for Tomorrowf's Game.
The Camp Devens football team, in

charge of Percy D. Haughton, will ar-
rive here tonight from Ayer, Mass., and
will go at once to the Hotel Astor,
where the players will abide until the
time comes for them to start for the
Polo Grounds, where they will meet the
eleven from Camp Upton tomorrow. The
Camp Upton team, led by Frank Gllck.
will come In from Yaphank tomorrow
morning, accompanied by a large dele-
gation of troops. At the Harlem stadium
on Saturday, the Upton rooters will hold
forth in the stands on the south aide
of the field, while those on the north
side ha** been reserved for those who
wi*l cheer for Devens.
The exhibition drill, which will be

given by the soldiers from C%mp Upton,
will start at 1 :15 and the game will
start at 2 o'clock.

COLmilBIA IS HOPEFUL.

Xoulahan Returns to Lineup and
List of Reguiars It Complete.

With' all its regulars in the lineup

'again, Columbia's hopes are soaring

high as the New York University game
approaches. Houlahan. wl^o has been
incapacitated since the Hobart game,
nearly two weeks ago. put on his uni-
form yesterday and reported for the
signal drill in the gymnasiuco. He is
the last of the Injnred "Varsity men to
return to the field. During the signal
and forward passing drills Houlahan
alternated at full back with Rosen, who
for the first time since his' injury took
active part in-the practice.

»LAME START FOR SQUASH.

Onl]^ Three Matches Played In An-
nual Fall Tournament.

Squash tennis emerged from its many
months of solitude yesterday afternoon,
when the first tournament of the season,
the annual scratch event, be(»n at the
Squash Club. The opening, however,
-was rather Inausptcioua, the Incursions
made by the war Into the ranks of i4ay-
ers being manifest by tnS'small entry In
what is usually an enthusiaalic event.
There are only twenty-one payers en-
tered in the tournament, but many of
them are contestants of note, as P. 3.
Hy<Je of the Harvard Club. A. W. Riley
of ie Princeton and Squash Clubs, J.
W. Appel Of the Harvard Club, J. Ona-
tavia of the Harvard Club, and F. S.
Keeler of the Columbia Club.
There was a lame start to the touma-

ment, howeveh, for the sum total of
matches actually contested for the first
^jf was two. and one other went by the
dfUAult route, which may be fre<iuentlym evMenos as later rounds are played.
|L Go^ral was one ot the victors. In a
first-round contest he defeated R. L.
Strebelch of the Columbia Club in

strali^t games at 1»-15. 15—12. The
other victor was R. C. Cobum of the
Harvard Club. . He defeated E. S. Avery
of the Metrtopblitan Club at 1!>-10, 13—3.
G. E. TS&a of the Harvard Club came
through the first round by the def&ult of
E. W. Putnam of the ColaAhia Club.

Jv
FOOXBAIX. EBBKTS ElSUt. Sat., M«*.
M. 2:90. Rutacrs vs. Cupid Black's Naval

TMs. at SpaidlaiK Baker, Kor^

BOWIE ENTRIES.
FIRS't RACE.—For maiden two-year-olds;

claiming: six furlongs. Ideal, 115 pounds'
Will Soon, 110: 'Happy Smile, 105; *Mlsa

Peep. 102; King of the Scarlets. 110: Flap-
per. 107; lAdy Small, 107: •Mlllraoe. 102;
Partisan. 110; •PhaJaris. 100; "Sabretash,
lOi- •Mayhew. 102. Also eligible: Elder
Berrj-. 107; Sun Kiss. 109; "Sallle Waters.
102; Elysian. US; Ormolos. 110: "Oava Man,
lO.'i. 'Ten excluded.
SECOND RACE—For maideas; all ages:

claiming; one mile. Golden ]^ours, US
rounds: Frea. 105; Wichaka. Si; Matoaka,
g7- •Polyanna. 100: Beau of ^enlo, 113:

Hickory Nut. Wo; Frank Keogh. 92; •Royal
York. 108; "Lady Gertrude. 94; Tarquln. 108;
Onunda. 105: Bonne Cause, 89; 'Plucky Hen.
100: *Coumangha. 84. Alj^ eligible: John
Douglas. 113: Happy Smile. 92; *Jessie D..

100; Rose Finn. lOS; Melogene. 106. Eight
exclnddil.
THIRD RACE.—Selling, handicap: tor all

ages ; seven furlongs. Reprobate. 118 pounds ;

Lobengrhi, 113; Zouave. 107; Silk Bird, 104;
Be-'ween Us. 116; Mme. Herrmann. 112: Dan,
107; Firing J Joe, 106; Kilmer. 114; NlgeU
110- Onwa. 102; Peter Jay. 101. Also eligi-

bo: Tarqu:n. 100; Wild Thyme, lOS.

FOCR'TH RACE.—For all ages; one mile.

tCelto, 112 pounds: tSweep Up II.. 87; Lor-
nette. 04; Jock Scot. 99: Crepuscule. 94:
Valerius, 87; Woodtrap, »9; Incog. 94: Peri-

gourdine. 84.

tTvree entr>'.
FIFTH RACK.-For thr«e.-year-oldB and

upward: claiming; one mile and twenty
yards. Reprobate, lis pounds ;-Wlld Thyme.
109; 'Miss Represent. 104; Captain Ray.
110- Hesse, 106; •Thornbloom. 104; Brooklyn,
112; Flora Finch. 106; •Golden Bantam. 101.
SIXTH RACE.—For three-year-olds; claim-

ing; one mile and twenty yards. Flare. 109
pounds; Oriana. 96; Margaret L.. 104;
Brother Jonathan. 100: 'Swift Fox, 111;
•Battle Abbey. 104: Cacher, 109; •Burbank,
104 : "Easter Lily. 101. •

SEVENTH RACE.—For fillies and mares,
three-year-olds and upward; selling; one
mile and twenty yards. Souvenir, 107

pounds; 'Kilts. 100; 'Widow Bedotta. »7;
•Miss Kruter. 106; 'Creiiuscule, 100; •May
W.. 101 : "Margery. 99. \

'Apprentice allowance claimed.

Interest in the Old Glory sale in Mad-
ison Square Garden was well, main-
tained until the last of the fast step-

pers was disposed of last night Since
the opening on Monday the sale has
been a meeting place for men of the har-
ness horse world, and there were many
notables present on the closing day.
Former Senator J. W. Bailey of Tixas
dropped in, and though he sold out his

whole stud several years ago, showed
a disposition to keep in touch -with the

sport.
He still is President of the American

Association of Trotting Horse Breeders,
and while at the Garden purchased
Baroness Bell, a mare that he bred him-
self, for jaso.

thuslasts noticed were: Natban Straus.
David Bonner, Samuel McMillan. An-
drew W. Smith, Dave McClary, De Witt
C. Flanagan, and W. H. Gocher. Sec-
retary of the National Trotting As-
sociation.
Walter R. Cox of Dover. N. H.. one

of the shrewdest, owners and trainers,
who has been' picking up moderate
Iiriced horses all the week, saw a big
racing prospect in Brother David, a
3-year-old . eon of Axworthy that has
trotted a mile in a race in 2:08. Other
owners also were anxious to obtain
possession of Brother David, which bids
fair to be near championship class, but
once Cox had set his mind on the colt
he made the others dizzy with his bids,
and Brother A>avid was knocked down
to him for ^.(X!5. the bisgest price of
the day and the second highest figure
of the sale.
Another speedy performer went to

New Enerland in Al Mack, by McLin-
tock, which has been raced by the
Brook Farm for the past three- years
and has taken a mark of 2:05%, besides
setting a record at Goshen for three
heats over a half-mile track. W. D.
Hunt of Brookline, Mass.. captured
this prize for $2,300. '

F. S. Schurter of EUenville, N. T.,
who owns Directum I., bought The
Savoy, the Oargest money winner of the

year, for $2,350. last night.
The best sales follow:

Prlncelyne, 2:1H4. blk. a, by Prinoe
'

McKlnney-Klnglyno; P. D. Wilcox,
Bepealt. N. T *1.010

Gay Moko. 2:15%, b. a. by Moko-
Galety l.ee; Harry Clark. New Tork. 450

Don Maze; 2:18, ch. ».. by Peter
O'donna-Mazie W.; Edward Muiler.
Jamaica. L. I <*5

Brother David. 2:08. b. c. by Axwor-
th7-L.otUe Hall; W. R Cox. Dover,
N. H s,«es

Al Mack. 2:06^4, b. s.. by McUntock-
Mlgnon; W. D. Hunt, BrookUne.
Mass 2.500

Suldlr.e, 2<»i. b. a, by Gorchy Mc-
Klnney-Carrietta: R, E. Merelaod,
Lexington, Ky • l.«iO

The American Girl. 2:0»%. ch. m.. by
McLlntock-Margaret J.: Anatole
Issaeff. New Tork

Coleman Watts, br. g.. by General
Watts-EmprMS Josephine. C. O'D.
Iselln. New Tork

Pittsburgh, 2:07V.' ch. g.. br General
Athol-Uly of the Valley; Fatherland
Farm L'-

' V;."J.""
'^

Allerta, 2:14:S4, ch. m.. by Directum
Kelly-Anne Allcrtcn; A. L. Thomas,
Benaon. Neb

-,

«>0

Lahe Rlddell, 2:1SV4: b. c. by J. Mal-
colm Forbes-Ann TreganUe, Fred E.

Hyde. Hartford -•:• l-™"
The Savoy. 2:03%. br. g.. by Charley
Hayt-Lady Ooastman; F. 8. Schurter. 2,350

JAFFE IS CHESS VICTOR.

Defeats French Champion, Janow-

•Ici, After Eighty Movea.

For the first time In six games
Charles Jaffa was able yesterday to

wrest victory from David Janowski of

Paris, chess champion of France, In

their match of ten games up.
Honors were even at the time of ad-

journment, when forty-nine moves had
been recorded, but Jaffe was left with
a knight against a bishop for the

ending. After resumption, Jaffe played
so well that he forced the Frenchman
to give up his bishop for a pawn, and
finally won tha game after eighty moves
had been made. Ot the six games
played, Janowski has won three. Jaffe

one, and two have been drawn.

READY FOR TITLE CHASE.

College Harrier* Will Compete for

Championship at Van Corttandt.

The team which will represent Cornell
in the annual intercollegiate cross-

country championship at 'Van Cortlandt
Park tomorrow will arrive In this city

early this morning and stop at the Wal-

dorf-Astoria, Some time during the day
the athletes will be taken on a walk
over the course they are to traverse on
their run tomorrow. The team this year,
while lacking the services of the ath-
letes who made up last year's cham-
pionship aggregation, is nevertneless ex-

I>ected to prove A formidable contestant
for the title. Harvard will not be rep-
resented with a 'Varsity team, making
the first time in many years that the
Cambridge colle^ans have not con-
tested for the Utle. The officials of
Yale have also declined to send a 'Var-
sity team for the tenth running of the
championship. Both of these oolleges.
however, will be represented in the
freshman chase which will precede the
'Varsity event.
Pennsylvania will send a strong team

of harriers for the championship, as wiil
Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
which won the New England cross-
country title last Saturday. Dartmouth.

_ Columbia, and C. C. N. Y. wiil be the

Other well-kno-wn en- Pther colleges represented. In the fresh-uiner well-known en ^^^ ,;^j^ te&nta from the following col-
leges will start: Yale. Harvard. Penn-
sylvania, Syracuse, Columbia, and C. C.
N. Y. These institutions nominated
their harriers some time ago. but en-
tries are open up to the start of the
race
Each college Is allowed to enter

twenty athletes for the 'Varsity run.
and in this regilect Cornell and Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology lead.
Each has entered the full quota, while
Dartmouth has fifteen men and Colum-
bia, Pennsylvania, and C. C. N. Y. have
thirteen, twelve, and seven respectively.

TURKS CHANCELWR

BESTCATIHSHO\?

Highest Honors at Atlantic C. C.

Exhibit Go to Mrs. ClarJf- ,

son's Blue Feline.

4ao

400

"Taylor eqaipmeat makes the fi|ktcr

fit afUB."—Alex. Ta]^.
The toUowing geeda are In stack for Im-

mediate use:

Blankets
Caps

Balacoats
Hats

Sheep Coats
Sweaters

I.eather Coats
eUrto

Trench Coals
Money Belts

OUsklBs
llBUenoa

PattMa
Gleves

Bat Cords
Xruaks

Cordovan

Boots
Waaagaaa

Shoes
Legglas

Avtatioa Apparel
Wrist Watches

, Treneb Mlrron
mutary Brashes

Tellet Sets
First Aid Kits

Cast* Kqaipmant
Flasbllchto

Games
MoeeaslBS

Insignia
'Sam Browne Belts"

AlIX. TAYLOR & CO.
MUitary-AthleUc Ontfltten
TATBOR BUILDING

J« EAST 42ad ST., 0pp. Hotel Mi

\NEW
YORK ^m

Sand for Catalog. ^^

^mnJoiriiimrni aai «CK 4Mkt«.a.<». .5*9 Fifth
Aj..

at 45th St AdmlMrten n.«:
A A_& aT -

.. ^f . ' , nail a il asMl.lWkV ^SMfa C9nA_^Aatv*"isssrrrt ant liax seats. ti.dO.-^'-AawL

nt * Imbrie, K. T.: OeMilt. Steriins Plane.
BMwts Field? Bklyn. Adm. «1; re^ * Box
asiXrilt Few ebetos Bos ssatt l3.Mt—Atvt.

la^a..^_.»»

Wet-DayFootwear
The sort of soles your shoes are equipped with

may mean the difference between good health and
illness this winter.

As a guard against the dangers of wet streets

you will find high value in the Dft. A. REED
"CUSHION SHOE. The layer of fork in the sole

stops the dampness from ctHning- dir<iugh to the foot.

Besides this protection you will enjoy the com-
fort of the felt cushion just underfoot, which pil-
lows each step.

Most Slsles $7 to $9.

SOLD ONLY AT

1372 Eh^ottdway,
at 37lh St

12PWkPhee,
Woeiworik BUg-

JKSHITHSHOECa

MAQKAY PUTS OUT GATES.

Richmond Golfer to Meet Phillips In

Semi-Final- at Pinehurst.
Special fo The New York Timet.

PINEHURST. N. C, Nov. 22.-The
Autumn golf tournament at Pinehurst
was brought down to the semi-finals

today. All divisions played over the No.
2 course. In the feature match of the
day Franklin H. Gates, winner Of the
Carolina tournament, was defeated by
F. J. D. MacKay of Richmond, * and 3.
Gates started out by winning the first

two holes and then knocked MacKay's
ball into the cup at the third for a win-
ning 4 in an attempt to get round a
stymie. MacKay squau-ed the match at
the fourth, where he hOled a run-up shot
of over sixty feet and had things prac-
tically all his own way from that time
on. winning five of the remaining eleven
holes of the match, while Gates took
only one.
MacKay will n>eet H. G. Phillips of

Pinehurst in tomorrow's semi-finals.
The other semi-finalists will be C. L.
Becker of the Ekwanok Club and Gor-
flon F. Wood of Richmond.

Mrs. EMward Clarkson's beautiful blue

cat The Turks Chancellor carried off

the honors of the best In the show at

the sixteenth annual exhiblUon of the

Atlantic Cat Club, wtlch ended yester-

day in the sun parlor of the Jlotel Mc-

Alpin. The victory is considered a re-

markable one, as the son of Turks Cap
was'shown for the first time, and pre-

vious to his entry in the competition In

which he gathered twenty specials and
the additional honor of being the best

novice he had been the household pet

of Mrs. Clarkson at Tlvoll-on-tlie-Hud-

son. where she maintains one of the best
kennels of chows in the country.
S"ho Turks Chancellor had carried all

before him on Wednesday, and was the,
general favorite when the best in the
show special came up for decision, and
in which he iiad to meet the winners of
all other classes. Miss E. O. Hydan.
who judged the event, said that there
was no question of his superiority, and
that, in her opinion, the young cat is

better than his noted father. Turks Cap,
which was imported by Mrs. C:-^ W.
Cltapln. and never was defeated.
The honor of the beat of the opposite

sex to the winner fell to Mrs. Herbert
Shipman's Lialita. a chinchilla of fine
color and pretty face, which' had de-
feated the" Misses Champion's Argent
Lady Brilliant in the open class. An-
other distinguished cat that was entered
for specials only, and did not compete
|for beat in the show, was M. Johnson's
champion White Magic. In addition to
taking ribbons for the best white and
best of any solid color, champion White
Magic f.ad the distinction of defeating
The Turks Chancellor in the special for
the best coated cat. There was a spe-
cial for short-headed cats,, and this was
captured by the Greenwi* Kennels'
champion Greenwich Burnham Chang,
one of the two of Siamese breed entered.

Saratoga

Vichy
Bottl<^ Daily at the ^ring

|^
ShisppcA Daily

Alv>ayi Fresh!

Delicatdy Saline—Exhilarat-i

ing—Refreshing.

SeneJ at Your Clah, Hold, Ra-
taarant.

DelnertJ iy Vour Grocer.

N. T. Office. 501 Fifth A'va.

(Murray Hill 88B.)

c

..;a
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OUIMET PUYS TOMORROW.

To Pair with Guilford In Year's

Final Appearance on Local Links.

Francis Oulmet and Jesse Guilford will

meet Oswald Kirkby and John G. Ander-
son over the Units of the Englewood
Country Club tomorrow. The match
will begin at ,9:30 In the morning and
1:30 in the afternoon. This event will
be Ouimet's last appearanci; this year
on the golf links, and, if he is sent
abroad before the Spring, it may be the
last time for many months before golf-
ers of New Tork will tave the oppor-
tunity of seeing him perform. The pro-
ceeds from the match will l>e devoted .to

purchasing military supplies for soldiers.

Cricket Club Celebrate* Victory.
Members of the Manhattan Cricket

Club, at their sixtieth annual dinn^
held at the Rita Restaurant in Brook-
lyn, celebrated their success in recap-
turing the championship of the Metro-
politan District Cricket League, which
they had previously won in 1915. but
surrendered to the Brooklyns the fol-

lowing year.

CLARIDGB

COLLAR
QOPeacA 3635^^^

Lionized — social favor-

ites everywhere
-^ evening

clothes ready to wear to-

night. Cutaways ready to

wear to-day.

Tailoring that brool^ no

comparison except with the

JTmest custom made.
Fit you see for yourself.

Prices that leave enough
(from what you'd paid a

good tailor) to- complete
the outfit—dress overcoat,

silk hat, patent leathers,
dress

^hirt
—all • the neces-

saries.
Dinner Jackets (or Tuxedos) ts)*

match.

Rich, black, lustrous Ve-

lours—^ideal hats for semi-

formal evening wear.
, of course

1 ..•.:>

»•«

A

:!-!;J-
• •rt

-•71

'.;b

HEALTH
^UNDERWEAR

For day wear
colors.

AU

Amy officers' imiforms.
The PvOgers Pect Camp Toilet Case.

Designed to fit in the pack. Contains
eventhing a soldier needs—and not a
thliig ha doesn't !

Rogers Peet CoiAPipY
Bro«dway
at 13tfa St.

Broadway
at Warren

"T1»e
Four

Comers*'

Broadway
^t 34th St.

FifUi Ave.
at 41*t St.

-yj^sirK:

FOR MEN
, PROTECTION against chilling of the body; often a

'fore-runner of colds, pneumonia and rheumatism.
Famous over half a century for its superior qualities.

Every garment shaped to the figure and giiTtntexi
not to shrink.

GlaMCbbuiy Two-Piece, Flat Knit Sprinc-N««Ue
Underwear is made in fifteen grades, several weights of

fine wods, worsted and merino. .

AdjostdUe drawcar bands on all except two styles.
ItO Natural Gray Wool. wlBtar wetxht.
lit Natural Gray Wool, wtater wdKtit.
leeS Natural Gray Wool. wtaScr watsht.A H Natural Gruy Australian I.amb^s Wool, wtatar weight.
O-B Natural Gray Womted. siedlnB weight.
A Natural Gray Anstrallaa lAmb's Wool, liclit weight.
C B Imp. Natural Gray Woistad. Ugfat welAt.
10 Natural Gray Wool. Bgliti wtigkt.

FOR SALE BY IXADTSQ DEALERS

ROBERT REIS & CO., Whoksale Distributors, NEW TORK
Write for booklet—sampl* cutttncs. Tours for the askins. Dept. 3.

GLASTONBURY KlflinNG COMPANY. OasteBbary. Cotm.

I

Put on the Bevo Glasses when you set the
table for the bite you've prepared for the fuests of

the evening. As a sugfestion for • dainty lunch:

Cream cheese and chopped olive sand'wichea (on
browa bread), DUl picUes, Shrimp salad, lee cold '

Bave.

Itself a nutritive drink, Baro makes as appetinig
and deUgbtful addition to any meal—hot or cold,

l^t or heavy.

Bevo—the ajl-year-'round soft drink.
Sola in belttom onJr onj bottle^ oTclumrolj- br

AHHEtnXK-BUaCH—ST. LOVO

OLD CROW RYE
Rec. V. 8. Pat. Oft.

America's Finest RYE

WHISKEY
HAND MADE SOUR MASH

STRAIGHT PURE RYE
MADE IN KENTUCKY, U. S. A.

SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CL^ DEALERS

^ H.B.Kirk&Co.,N#wY9rlft|I.Y.

Gkaadw Medd *17 Sc^ 1
d9 coTcrs, new lira; foar. I
aateed. ^ 1

Ouadkr Modd~^7 Cespe, |
/ like sew; nm 300 miles. |
Ckaadler Medel 'IC aad '17 |

7-paas. Touiaf; everitaoled |
*mA refiaiAcd; yaaranteed.

Chandler Hodd '17, 4-9a>s. I
RasabeaL Orerbaakd, f
paiated aad gnataat—d.

Cadifltc 1915, 8^ 7<pass. |
Toariag; afe cerers, extra

shse; |67Sie.

Vbiimm 1914, Madel 54, 7-

pas*. Tosiing; fiae caaf-

tiea; wiD ceasider offer.

PaJbuB 1516 RnnaboBt; extra

dwc; fiae shape ; $300.

Reaanlt 1909 Umoosiae ia

1 goodAape; fire tires; |209.

1 Cbandcr Model 17 Limoasioe, gs overibaaled aad ptaraateed.

I Chaadhr Model '16 Laadanlet,
I ovcrhanled aad (naraateed.

I Bndy-Hnmy Motors Corp.

I eZad Street k. Broadway.

I

«^(edace the Cost oi

Muntftmmg
Your Aotomobfles.

31= GARAGE,
142 to 156 East 31st Sl

Tai. Kad. S«. 1S41-t.

A asadera nreprMf Oaraast capacity
Saacars. atotodlaaaMsalswtiM.

Oar ckarfe for daad ilarase of

yoar car is mAj IS.00 per

BMBtk. Oar ^arfe for dM five

stora(c of yoar car b less tkaa

tfiat obtaiaaUc ia aay other

Garage in this Gly.

Owner* of cars csa make spe-
cial prices il clean and polish
tbeir own cars.

UaczcdM Ssrncs'Day aa4 Kfht

Packard Cars to Ifire

at AD Hours.

CaU ar Write.

WilbaiD A. Laraey, Pmideat

Boy Tins H«v : Cit

,'8

Bis Stock. Lowert Prices.

Odd Slsse "Dirt Cbea|>." Soadriss at Oaat
jAimoRr AOTOWMnia —
1.TCS Broa4«S9r. MW Snb

-.^.U;f'j*';i,
.
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SEE MILUONS LOST

,
IH WAR CHARITIES

Experts Blame Lack of Super-
vision of Relief Organiza-

tions for Losses.

STATE CONTROL FAVORED

Charles F. Johnson of Board of

Cfarltles Wanti Legislature to

Extend Its Powers.

IrresponalMe war relief orsanizations
alBmsnafflng tinir sffklrB In the ab-
sence of official supervision have de-

prived soldiers and civilians in the allied

eountrles of milUens of dollars oon-
trtbuted for relief work since the be-

-flanlnr of the war by persons In New
Tork SUte. in the opinion of men quali-
fied to make an estimate of the money
•Iverted from the purpose for which it

Was intended. Mushroom oreanixations
wriiose affairs have been mismanaged
have been responsible for the loss of
much pioney, and unscrupul6us pro-
moter^ and agents, often employing the
names of prominent persons who have
carelessly allowed the use of their names,
have pocketed, in the aggregate, hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars, it is main-
tained.

Among those who said yesterday that
the estimate putting th^ total loss to

relief work at millions of dollars was
not too large wa& Charles H. Johnson,
Secretary of the State Board of Chari-
ties, whose office has enabled him to
keep in close touch with the situation.
Mr. Johnson expressed emphatically the
belief that all charitable organisations,
including war relief bodies, should be
brought under State control through
special legislation or by some other ef-
fective means.• No one knows just how much has
keen lost through inefficient and dishon-
est relief organizations," Mr. Johnson
said.

" My observations throughout the
Btate have convinced me. however, that
the sum has been very large, and I am
strongly of the opinion that the collec-
tion and disbursement of money by in-
dividuals and societies should be care-
fully regulated by the State. At pres-
ent there Is ho system of regulation.
The State Board of ChariUes is one of
the nearest approaches to a supervising
body and we can Investigate and act
snly in the case of organizations which
receive money from the State or any
city in it. As asylums, hospitals and
homes are about the only charitable in-
stitutions which receive public money,we are Unable to touch the war relief
organisations. The powers of this board
Should be extended by legislative action
•r some other provision should be made
to protect the people against the dls-
nonest and the incompetent

njeh Harvest for Promoters.
"As conditions are today any man or

group of men may organize a war relief

organization, say a Society for the
Belief of Patagonlan Orphans, and col-
lect money from any one willing to give.
The chances are they could ootain the
Use of the names of prominent persons
who would not investigate their under-
taking, and they could distribute coin
collection Iwxes, open basaars and fairs,
send out begging letters, and engage in
personal solicitation to their hearts"
content. They might collect. say,
15,000, send 30 cents to Patagonia, and
appropriate the remainder as '

expenses.
'

This Is the kind of thing that has been
going on for a long time, and the tragic
recklessness with which the public has
responded to every appeal for money has

ftfven
dishonest promoters opportunity

or a rich harvest.
"And, in addition to the dishonest

organizations, there are numbers of
mushroom societies managed by ama-
teurs which have wasted precious money

1ielr lACompetenca. If evei

wu far thla feasofl tB&t it utmerteot
some months ago to make as compreheDSlve
•a nnvsstlsatian as pdtsibls.v anil to Issue
thlu bulletin on war relief. Ita purpose
in this action has been piimarlly for tlie

protscties of the members of the Chanty
Orsantzatlon Society and of the Merchants'
AsSdfcUtlon. W* feel most strand; that
proper lesal supervision of all war chari-
ties IS a thing to be desired.

Mr. Smith added that the bureau had
bulletined Herb Land, the allied bazaaf
which opens at the Orand Central Pal-
ace nett Saturday, beeauee John Mof-
fat, the Executive Chairman of the
Management Committee of the bazaar,
had assured him that proper financial
accounts would be demanded from all
orgiuiizatlons participating in the fair.
Mr. Moffat confirmed this statement,
saying that the bazaar's management
committee would not only insist on the
financial statements, but would exer-
cise close supervision over every cent
received at any booth In the Palace, and
would permit no society to take any
money from the bazaar until it had sub-
mitted a satisfactory statement Of its

proposed disbursement of the money.
Speaking yesterday at the nearing be-

fore the General Welfare Committee of
the Board of Aldermen, President Dow-
lin cf the board said:"

During thiae tMes when every one
is drying to do something for the sol-
diers ain interesting class of money-
nakers has sprung into existence. A
great part of the fault for this very de-
plorable condition can t>e laid at the
door of prominent men of charitable
inclination who permit their names to
be used by War charity experts who go
in for 75 per Cent, profit for them-
selves."
Aroused by reports of conditions. Dis-

trict Attorney Denis O'Leary of Queens
has started an investigation of all relief
organizations operating in the county.
The investigation started yesterday with
an examination of the books of the La-
dies' Relief Association of Corona/ Inc.,
which was Incorporated on March 12,
1912, and recently disbanded. Isaac
Welchselbaum. wlio made the complaint,
told the District Attorney that he
learned from his wife, a member of the
organization, that at the time th* or-,

^anization was disbanded seven mem-
bers divided between teoo and $T00 be-
tween them as a means of disposing of
the funds left in the treasury.

ASKS GRAND JURY'S AID

IN INQUIRY ON BAZAAR

Swaim Also Demands Return of

. Fees Collected by Solicitor,

and Stops New Scheme.

UesbSB i6«r MMa' vSSi^ts --,^
TlslOn. most of the tnlsapproprlfttioB 9t

fliafs wouU eease."
Offlclals at responsible relief organ-

isations have long desired regulation,
so that those abusing the' confidence of

patriotic and sympathetic persons may
oe driven from the field.
A step In the direction of regulatloB

was taken yesterday afternoon, when
the General Welfare Committee of the
Board of Aldermen held a public hear-
ing on the proposed Dowllng-Wendel
ordinance which would put all charity
enteriainments and bazaars, except
those promoted by religious and fra-
ternal oodles, under the control of the
Department of Licenses. There was no
objection to the proposed ordinance,
and it is probable that the cOmmHtee
will recommend its passage at the
meeting of the Board of Aldermen next
Tuesday. This measure, however, would
regulate only entertainments and
bastuirs. The more serious danger from
•rfranlzations obtaining money through
solicitation would not be affected.

ETldeiie« of Moaey iaappiled.

Barry C. Smith, Secretary of the

Bureau of Advice and Information of

the Charity Organization Society, who
has done all in his power to thwart

dishonesty and iiKSompetence, has ob-

'tAined evidence that a large total of

money contributed for relief work has
been misapplied, and «% too, believes

that the State and cltT authorities

Should regulate the actKitles of those

who collect funds for Supposedly philan-
thropic purposes.
Many persons, Mr. Smith said, had an

erroneous opinion of what the Charity
Organization Society could do, and he
explaJned that t«6 society had no au-
thority to investigate any organization,
bm was limited to expressing or denying
its approval to such bodies as chose to

submit their affairs to examination by
the Bureau of Advice and Information.
In order to clear up misunderstanding
as to the bureau's past and present ac-

tivity, and to show the need for official

supervision of war relief organizations,
Mr. Smith made a statement, which fol-

lows in part :

The Bureau of Advice and Information
SKued on Aug. 1 a bulletin at war relief

ebaritles which had submitted evidence of

rseponsible manaaement. Including eati-"-

(aotory financial statements. This bullj n

has been revived from time to time. It

has Included only those organisations p.t-

gased In actual rellaf work connected with
ttw War. It does not cover prspasandlst,
eSvcational, or purely patriotic societies.

Uanr of the war r«llef charities partici-
pating la Hero Land are listed In this

b«l)ii8ii. la addition there are certain par-
ttfflretl'^ oijgaaltttlons which are not en-

nged In rellaf work se far as known to

^a sodstr. and which are favorably known
Is t3M bureau. Sueh are the American De-
tebse Society and the National Laacu* for
WoBua'a Serrtoe.
We assume that ths management of

Bero Land has ample evidence of the
iBSlthaata character and responsible man-
agement of every erganlratlon which It

has admitted to the bacaar.
The Bureau of Advice and Information

of the Charity Organization Society is In
no asnse an IndorslnK afrency. The bureau
has long foreseen the possibility of there
arlslns serious question concerning some
f the many war relief charltlea It

In addition to asking assistance of the
Grand Jury in the investigation of a
certain phase of the financial *- affairs
of the Army and Navy Bazaar, which,
it was said, would probably result in
the return of an indictment today
against one of the active promoters of
the bazaar, which was intended to pro-
vide comfort kits for thousands of sol-
diers but netted only ?754 of the total
receipts of JTl.OOO, District jVttorney
Swann ordered one of the solicitors for
donations to return funds which he had
received in fees. Another solicitor re-
funded his fees, $100, which he deliv-
ered at the District Attorney's office in
the form of a Liberty bond.
Mr. Swann widened his inquiry con-

cerning similar enterprises for raising"
patriotic funds "

by starting a half
dozen or more investigations of societies
and individuals connected with the pro-
motion of money raising schemes, one
of which he put out of business within
an hour. Among the complaints that
reached him regarding another benefit
fair was one frOm officers of the Tlst
Regiment, who asserted that $20,000 In
certified checks, the proceeds of a ben-
efit for dependents of the members of
the command, had been wRhheld from
them.
This benefit for the regiment took

place at the Hippodrt>me on Sept. 23,
Lynn W. Thompson, a former officer of
the regiment, and now acting as its at-
torney, asked Mr. Swatm to bring about
the payment of the rest of the proceeds.He will inquire into this today, and has
ordered R. K. Forsyth and Walter E.
Fisk of 200 Fifth Avenue, who had
charge of the regimental souvenir pro-
gram ana advertising, to produce their
Dooks and tell their side of the tfans-
acUOhs.

It is expected, however, that the claim

THE PHILHARMOHIC

IN'TAMO'SHANTER'

George W.
Cliadwi/il('s

Ballad

Sympathetically Played by
Mr. Stranslcy's Orchestra.

BRAHMS'S FIRST SYMPHONY

8ibellus's "Ths Swan of Tuonela"

and Prslude from "Tristan and

Isolde" Also Qiven.

, Mr. Strstnaky, who is now devoting

more of his attention to Brahms than

he has done in former years, tried.an-
other symphony of that master m the
Philharmonic concert in CarnegW Hail
last evening. It was his flcst In C
minor. More success attended this per-
formance than that of the D majur
syraphony recently, although it could
not in all respects be called a fine ih-

terpretation of a masterpiece.
The first movement and the last were

the most effectively played; and indeed
It is difficult to miss the vehement pow-
er of the first movement, the Olympian
grandeur of its Introduction, or the
splendid and passionate virility of the
last, with its magnificent coda. The
first was played with a considerable
dramatic accent, with a due freedom of

tempo, with a careful balancing of the
instrumental ciioirs whereby the true
orchestral color of Brahms is to be
achieved. There was effectiveness in

the last movement also.
Mr! Stransky was less successful with

the andante and allegretto movements,
which were played without much re-
gard to their subtle expressiveness, or
to finish of phrase and the true melodic
significance. These are things that do
not play themselves.
Mr. Stransky is paying also much at-

tention this season to the work of
American composers, and put another
one on the program last evening, George
W. Chadwick's symphonlcT>allad.

" Tarn
O'Shanter." This, like Mr. Hadley's
symphony recently heard here, was
written for and first played at the Nor-
folk Festival. It is a musical delinea-
tion of Bums's poem, and follows close-
ly the lines of that gruesome tale.
This gives, of Course, ample scope for

the composer's talent for musical de-
scription and delineation, especially in
the violent and macabre vein, which he
has employed not only with much skill
and variety of resource, but also with-
out forgetting that he Is, first of all,

writing music and that musical values
are not to be sacrificed. Even bo, the
finest portion of the work is the reflect-
ive close, in which the themes that have
served for delineation now fulfill a
higher and more purely musical func-
tion. The piece is written with great
skill in the treatment of the orchestra.
It was sympathetically and intelligently
played by Mr. Stransky, and there was
much applaiJse. Mr. Chadwiflk was in
a box, and was called upon to rise and
acknowledge the applause several times.
The propram contained also Sibellus's

atmospheric piece,
" The Swan of Tuo-

nela "
: Dvorak's Scherzo Capriocioso,

and the prelude and final scene from
Wagner's " Tristan und Isolde."

MADAMA BUTTERFLY' SUNG.

Rime. Farrar Again the Cio-Clo-San

Of Puccini's Popular Opera.
MADAMA BUTTERFLY, opera In three acts,

(In Italian:) book by L. Illlca and G.
Giacoao; after the work of John Ltither
Long and David Belasco: music by Gia-
como Puccini. At the Metropolitan Opera
House.

Clo-Clo-San Geraldlne Parrsr
-Suzuki Rita. Fornla
"Kate Plnkerton Minnie Eeener
B. F. Plnkerton Paul Atlhouse
I'. S. Consul Sharpies^ Antonlft Scottl
Hero Albert Reins
Tamadorl ,. Pletro Audisio
The Uncle-Priest Louis DAngelo
Takuslde Francesco Cerrl
The imperial Commissary. . .V. Reschllglan

Conductor, Roberto Moranxonl.

Tike Mt^l/itt^ .StaiMi^ that is nightly

tJ* I
'ftusiwu fof their share.

George F. Sweeney, who was employed
by the Army and Navy Bazaar on a
basis of DO per cent, commission of re-
ceipts ol>tained by his efforts, was or-
dered by the District Attorney to re-
fund by noon today alt moneys he had
accepted as fees oft donations made out-
right to the bazaar.
In his defense Mr. Sweeney Issued a

statement in which he declared his con-
tract with the committee of the Army
and Navy Bazaar called for 30 per cent,
as his share of all moneys received,
whether in the form of advertising, sub-
scriptions, or contributions. When he
left the office of the District Attorney
he had not announced whether he would
oppose the request of Mr. Swann. The
returned Liberty bond of $100 was made
by I one of the solicitors employed by
Sweeney.
The League of Loyal Americans. Inc.,

with Milo T. Bogard as Executive Di-
rector, 170 Broadway, who had letter-
heads bearing the names of Major Gen.
Leonard Wood, U. S. A. ; Lieut. Com-
mander J. F. Wright, U. S. N.. R. L. :

Captain Jofen A. Anderson, N. G. N. Y.,
R. L. : John Winthrop Herbert, as mem-
bers of the »dvis6ry board, arid Ellhu
Root and a score of other well-known
men as charter meml>ers. none of whom
had given permission for the use of his
name, was put out of business by Mr.
Swann. After Bo.gard had admitted
that he had not received permission to
use the names ho had on his stationery
he was instructed to call at the District
Attorney's office.
Assistant District Attorney Kllroe then

read some of the other names Bogard
had listed, which Included Robert T.
Lincoln. United States Senators J. W.
Wadsworth, Jr.. and William M. Calder,
Robert Bacon, Coleman T. du Pont, eX-
SenafOr John C, Spooner, John B.
Stanchfield, Alton B. Parker, Justk^
Alfred It- Page, Ogden Mills, Adrian
Iselln, Judge Norijtian S. Dike, John H.
Flagler, and Cornelius Vanderbilt. and
when he asked Bogard if he had been
permitted to use the names he answered
in the negative. Bogard said he was not
now using these letterheads.
A photograph which had been sent

from Police Headquarters to the District
Attorney's office was then laid before
Bogard. "

Is that a photograph of your-
self? " Kilroe asked. "

It is," replied
Bogard. Mr. Kllroe then told Bogard
that the protograph had been taken
from the Rogues' Gallery. After Re-
gard had heard some incidents of his ca-
reer recounted he announced his wllllng-
neos to "shut up shop." It appears he
had incorporated the "

League " on May
29, 1917. Letters from three prominent
men indorsing the objects of the organi-
zation, which Bogard said was to"
spread patriotism," were found among

his effects.
Another organisation which Mr. Swann

took under consideration because of the
report to him that large fees had been
psiid to solicitors was the Emergency
League Relief Puhd. No charge of any
kind has been made against this organi-
zation except that it had paid ») per
cent, to solicitors during the benefit held
at the Waldorf on Nov. ItJ. The league
had arranged to hold another benefit on
Sunday, at the Hippodrome. Mrs. Will-
iam Cumming Story, President of the
Daughters of the American Revolution,
who had a booth at this bazaar, told
Mr. Swann she would call at his office
today to. tell what she knew about the
league's operations.
Chief Magistrate William McAdoo

wrote to Mr. Swann yesterday complain-
ing that while the City Magistrates al-
ways held fraudulent solicitors for funds
when proper evidence was presented,
the defendants usually managed to free
themselves ultimately by appeals to
higher courts,
Charles K. Sabin, President of the

Guaranty Trust Company, said yester-
day that the, company had had nothing
whatever to do with the Army and
Navy Bazaar. Because Edward S.
Moore, Assistant Secretary of the com-
pany, was Treasurer of the bazaar,
some persons necelved the impression
that the comp tny was backing the"

affair, {dr. Sabin said
had accepted the posi-

tion of Treasurer entirely In his ca-
pacity as an itidividuai. Mr. Moore
himself admitte I this, adding that he
had taken the postion after receiving
What he had b sen justified in consid-
ering reasonabl ; assurance that the

propeHy managed. He
event the alleged mis-
the bazaar's funds, he

baSaat would b<

attempted to pt
approp>'lation of

Statement wbioli
the

~

M^^ttB

and mad ! public the financial
tud of t&s flnsaces of

. wudleni,,
eaclr per

formahce, foUnd more than One echo
last night in the Opera itself. Which was
the popular and, in origin, partly Amer-
XCSin

" Madama Butterfly." Mme. Far-
rar, who reappeared in her rOle of Cio-
Clo-San, and who had snatches of the
anthem in the Japanese wedding music
and later sceneSi should be naturally
no less devoted to her country's air than
was Signer Puccini, the Italian com-
poser. Mr. Althouse had the tenor part
of Lieutenant B. F. Plnkerton, and Mr.
Scotti, acting an American rOle as
Sharpless. gave to the Yankee Consul
gentlemanly bearing and distinction.
In and out of the Nagasaki house,

there were new touches and details of
staging from the hands of Ordynski and
Armando Agnini. who reinforced Siedle
and Settl with the company behind the
scenes. Moransoni conducted thli
opera for the first time, and with dis-
cretion that avoided emphasising some
hackneyed phrases. Louis d'Angelo, aS
the Buddhist pnest, was also new in a
cast that included Rita Fornla as the
faithful Suzuki, Minnie Egener, as the
American wife, Reiss and Audisio, Cerrl
and Reschlglian, among a motley of
quaint Oriental figures. The audience
was a^ain a large one.

"AUTOLOVE" IS MELODIOUS.
Jean Gilbert's Operetta Protiuced at

the Yorkvllle, with Miil GIzi.

One Of the most melodious scores to be
brought across the Atlantic in several
seasons, the work of the French com-
poser Jean Gilbert, reached New York
last night via the stage of the Torkville
Theatre, the home of Adolf Philipp's
German productions. Gilbert is already
known in this country as the composer
of the music for ,

" The Queen of the
Movies," produced here four or five sea-
sons ago. The score of the new pro-
duction, "Autoliebchen," wlilch is under-
stood to antedate the composition of the
other work, is replete with lilting num-
bers and in every way superior.
In its original form the piece was

known as " Dix Minutes d'Auto," and
was produced witir"succes8 in Paris and
Berlin five or six years ago. Its story,
dealing with such recognized operetta
material as the complications growing
out of a masked ball. Is slight and un-
important, and In no way fitted to be a
setting for Gilbert's tripping score. At
the Yorkvllle the piece is used as a star-
ring vehicle for Mix! Qlri, long a German
favorite here.

HALTS 'STARGAZER' OPENING

Beth Uydy, Prima Donna, Suddenly
Withdraws from Cast.

The sudden defection late yesterday
afternoon of Beth Lydy, prima donna
in •' The Star Gazer." prevented last
night the scheduled premiere of that
piece at the Plymouth Theatre. Miss
Lydy, according to report, had sev-
eral disagreements with John Charles
Thomas during rehearsals and out-ot-
toWn performances. It was announced
at the offices of the Shuberts, produc-
ers of

" The Star Gazer," that a post-
ponement Of the premiere was made
necessary by the illness of Mr. Thomas,
but it was later admitted that Miss
Lydy had withdrawn from the cast.
No reason for her withdrawal was as-
signed by the matiagement.
An understudy was obtained for the

part last night and the piece is now
announced for presentation on Monday.

Greta Terpadie Sinfts.
Greta Torpadie, soprano, a jrounfe

singer of delicate and charming style,
gave her recital in Aeolian Hall last
evening to an audience that wanted
most of her program twice over. Loeff-
ler's "The Peacocks," despite omitht>-
logical absurdities in the printed book
of words, proved rather a duet of voice
and piano, Richard Epstein playing an
accompaniment of hafp-like swirls that
swept the keyboard. 'This was encored,
as also were four songs by composers
present In the house, Schindler's " Won-
drous May " Kramer's " Green," Rub»
ner's "

Pierrot," and Buzxl-Feccia's" Sweet Suffolk Owl."
Miss Torpadie sang a -very beautiful" Sommell de I'Bnfant Jesus," by Qe*

vaert, and amonK her Scahdlnavian
airs, Sigurd Ue's " Snow," with IA&ks-
muller's

" The Swan " on reOcUl, and
for final eneoro,

" Cmdt MS BMk to
oi« vupaftr?'

BAVMOND 44,L Of 9BEATRB
HITCHCOCK'S^^'" '^**

Tonight i:ia.
Mats. Tom'w. Wed. ft ThanksflTlng Day.

SECOND EDITION
New Bancs, Ne* Dances, New Specialties.

HITCHY-KOO
with RAYMONb HITCHCOCK,BOCK AND WHITE,LKOX KBKOL. mKNBi BOBDOXI

AM«Bt(!A's »t>fticMon ntiuniM
AND HITS CNUXB THS PIBKCTION
gg gik-g. « t«at WCMCRT. INC,

WINTER GARDEN *»"S;^ *i»^
maTikke touo&boW at 2.

Doing Our Bit
An attrSTatsaS* ar BitparlStiM SSlendon.

Sunday Night Concert
Anethtf ^^oaitef

BUI W "KnocKnits." ..

PLYM
OPKNINti
POST.
PONED
TIU..MONDAY

NOV. IS.

W. ot B'SW.On T H *» » —

THE' STAR GAZER
Owled/ vviui Mutte—tVlUi

JOHN CHABLB8 THOMAS
IMS T, Hurray, Cartlyn TlieSMa,
Last Nlihfa Tickets Uood Moft.
ToBlBht's Tickets Qood Tu««.

^ MaU. Tom'K, W»d. * ThanlSflfU*.

Odds 3 Ends S^-^»-
OF 1917 isp'^^

V-rt-JlllW MU. Tom'w, wed., * ThaaHflt'f.
Sraarun

— —
erBuSeal
Onatdlea "Oh, Boy*'

POP, ma" wed. Rke. MAT. TOIS'W.

PLAYHOUSE ''• •<*»• *nt.iMthKp.

Gr«tc« Georg(e
la HUniY BBBN8TBIN-S OR^T PlAt

'T'ELEVATION"
(The HeigHta)

BROADHURST
^^^1^:'.^^:''^^.MATINEE TOMORNOW 2S».

DONALD BRIAN
in

<* Her Regiment**
Bf Will. Lo Baron & Victor BtrtM-rt.
tXTRA MATINEE TWAKKSBIVIMS.

44m S-mEET l-ROOF-iSJ;,-
t H K A T H E ITHEATRE (si

^- WED.. NOV. 28- <^'„<SSS
1*0 ti J. J.

SJiubert Unsletl ProducUon
T. Roy Barnes
Justine Johnstone

_ ... Craig Campbell
60 Pretty Justine Johnstone Glrla

*^w m *. rf. oQuoen J

Over the TopI
I*tlc«s )1.0t to t9.5<. Unly Mat Sat.
ESULAB THEATRICAL PfeflFOBMAI

NO BESTAUHA NT. NO SMOKINB.

39TH ST f'»»'«- n«ar B-wij, Etm, «:3«.

„ Mata. Tow. ,w«l., TliantaglTifii

'sp. WHAT'S YOUR
irlUi Bal«
Damrton. HUSBAND DOING?
48TH ST... '*•»•• "*" "»' *=^ «:"

RARE. HISTRIONIC
FEAT."—World.

UABOABET

Drew -
lUington

The Gay Lord Quex
IN

PINERO-S
COMEDY

SHUBERT •"^•,5-
"* *nkA*n. Sree. ».^* MU. To-w, Wed. fc ThantailT-iLEE * J. J. ^BL-BBRT'S

"**"^'

MAYTIMEf^
MODEL HDSICAL PfiODt'CTlrtN

Tingling Music.
Charming story.
]0«% Talent.

„^iaflM
Puresll, Petty Wood * Wm. NattU.

A Credit To Our Country Is

Mavtime
" '*" Thomas DImo, tutlmt

MOROSCO "
^^-^ *' »"»' ""^ *M.^^^^^^^^

SIM. Tomorrow Jb Wed '20

LOMBARDI, ltd. -»
OARRILLO

LONGACRE ZTu''^!L.*JX^. l^.
DKUGHTFCL, TDMEFUL AKD QAX

LEA\^ IT TO JANE

EYES OF YOUTH
ASTOR BrMSvay * tftk St htm. ***.

Ttaankat't

THeVeryIdea
Ernest TB17EX. ttlchard BBNNETT.

"UjrearidMaly latuhtbla thwashout."—Trtlwaa

BOOTH *'" St. W. tn B'way. Bna. (iS
MatlnOM Toraw and Wed. !:».

EX'TBA MAT. FBIDAT. NOT. SOth.
(Day An«r ThmnksctTliis.)

GUY D/^OT ''^ "^^^

BATES r\JO i MASQUERADER

•fc^ COMEDY '^'*- *'"- "• "'"•»• *^^ WASH'GTON SQ. PLAYERS
4 BIS ONE-ACT PLAVS.

"In Uia lose." '-Ttaa Amaua" "BUait Allai '
••
Hti Wldow-i ilmt>mir

rORT *"•• 8t E. ot B'ww. E?eS. at 8;».\,'^i\i
Mata. Tomorrow A- Wed. !:!».—LAST IX Pliilit-OIUIANVES

"De Luxe Annie" T^SS
. SREY

STANDARD °'"^*toT
^'- =™-

Mat Hit.. 25c to 75c THE I3TH CHAIR
Next Week—"ETEBTWOMAN."

I OFWS 7fh Avt " '" 8v k™. tie to ji

Mat BaL. Uc to 'Sc. CAMB BACK."
I^:[t WeeK—"DAYBREAK.

MEW TOBK'g LBADiyp THBATB«i.

NEW AMSTERDAM ^ «fl,«'-
MATS. TDMOB'W, I AU Oreh. SesU «tWsC * tbnni. I:U I UML SstSrdsr MIfthts
Klts^ic _Srlaqsar'i )ft|4^ Cosiedy Triumpb

wfTSviEsreiL
EXTBA MAT. THAMKSOlVttfG bAT.
AFTER THE RnDF MCCTINS PLACE

-iM^am^MIDSlGH^TRoLlb"
FMPIRP ^'^u ^ 4^ St. Sna. >':!•.
i-iTir u\c ^,^ Toai'w, Wed. A Thura. S:M
ANN "A, complete triumph."—Herald.

MT TDrW^r*^ "Mo« amimm iithi

lYlUrVL/V.'^^ comedy I bate aeen tbU
eeaaoo."—LokU BhttvAn

"THE THREE BEARS."
"QUAINT, FANTASTIC APPEALINQ.
HUMAN, AMUaiNa."—Alan Dole.

'^0- COHAN Tbea., B'way 13 St. Sn. »:3t
1- »-^-™»"l'"

Mata. Tom'w t. Wed. S:3«
MB. IjBO

GBEA7EST TBIUMFH IN YKAB8.

In a n*w •trie jriwr; By CilUafet. de

MANHATTAN S«"V.J"5f-£^ t
TIM
Most
Wenderful
FkseiiiaUBC
Lsviih
Colossal
Oorseaot
Pradnetii
In the Ula-
terr of the
Amcrlcaa
Stace

Chu
.:Chin
Chow

Now
In
Ita

Year
In
London.

Co.
of
mx>.

prices: Bfr * 8«t, ML tSo-tl. W*L ML ise-n.EXTBA «.\T1NEE THANKSGIVING
Ahtayt 8M Seata In the Otcbeaira at n.Mi

(Kxcept 8a urday .Nifht A TIianka«iTtot 1

8BA*S S TTKEKB IN ADVANCB

THEATRE FIKtsT 8KA80N
IN AMEBICA

DU VEUX ._^
DIBECTEtIB GEN. JAC4VE8

COLOMBER
.AC4VE8 coriAu.

Opening Performance

Tuesday, Nov. 27th
BOX OFFICK NOW OPBN.W W. SSTH ST.—OBKKI.BT IStt.

PB.
r. KETTB-Si JCLSnC JANI8

A I A C RWlMt* MAalora A Co.. Aitleft I. rt «-
Ii|Mehllntet * Oea. Mayet, Mr.

BtTAT * 4rrH BT.lA Un. Jiaala Ba»y, Falla
Dally Mail. >»e-tl.|Adl«r t Hfuu 4 altera.

RB.
F. KEITH'S

I
SAM BBBNA^b,

IVERSIDEteA^/M«^.
B'WAY tt 96 ST.lMand Earl « Co., othere.

aCAKNEOIB HAIX. S7th 8TJ

NEWMAN ^^^^^
SrNBAY EVE. AT 8 :30. MONdS^ m5ST
"OUR PACIFIC COAST -

''i'«3
"^

YORKVILLE ™]|'*"^,
« ^^^ «

.
^

E,
.:15j

sat Mac AJ^'olS^, "o'Ut.

A^^pp|ADioloyev^t°e2t'
GREENWICH »*n„5«* ****^^ TlZJ^ "*•:•*JUt.Bal.1 da

3
ONE-ACTVILLAGE

THEATRE
4th St.
maA

1th At

Loew'« American Roof j^^^-^»j*w
BaaUn'a Onhcatra, with My-IAU 8eM«
koff A Vanity, aohn * Mae^BeserrAd
BtirfcA. aiana Tlffan/, » athera. 85. 88, 80

ST. NICHOUS RINK. 3 "S?S"
Latcest Rink lo Greater N. T. t» W (8th BL

^iJt- ICE SKATING "S^JSr

SBIRVICIS TO TBK WOftLD.
The late Joaapb H. CIIoAt« aaid of

Current History, the monthly matazlnA
published by The New York Unities;" The New York Tlmea b renderlnr An
imatlnikble mrvlce to «.ll futur* hUttorlana
and tut world by the wonderful cottiitlU*
tloll which It i« publlahlnc vader the tltla
of Cumnt History. I rcrtrd it aa Bbnply
lavaluahla." 28 centa a cOS]k^4S a ytu'

krjMa. nM* aiiiM% jm* t«k.~
Anil

HARRIS '"• *'<! 8L Bra. ('.St. Mia."^^"y*^ Tont'w. Thura . A Bat. 2:3«.

I
WE fAY THE WAR TAXI
Bretki All Speed Law!

LOSING ELOISE
(The N»ughty Wife)>

WHOSE NIGHTLY ESCAPADES
CREATE A MILLION LAUGHS.
"OcUctatfal tmn» with a perfect

caat."—Charles Darnton. Eve. World.

-J

rRtTFRION*'"*'' * •*"> St. b™. t-M.
l^IMlCIMWl^Mla. Toniw. Wed. A Thnnt 2:3«.

MRS. FISKE
in Philip Moeller*^ New Comedy,MADAME SAND
"AN EVENING OF PCBB
DEI.IOHT."—Eve. Man.

^HICKERBOOKER, B'way at 3tth St. Bn. >:M^ LAST MAT. TOM'W, 2:2S. LA8T 3 TIMES.
GEORQE la hit atw tiar

ARUSS 'HAMILTON'
NEXT MONDAY MOHT. Seata Naw.
ELEANOR PAINTER ,,1^^'^^^^

"ABT ANP OPPOBTCNITY."
r.AIFTY "'"" * 4«th Bt." Ena^liM.

Alexandra Carlisle m
tHE TAEK1NCTH)|N-8TEEET COMEDY.

The Country Cousin
I IRERTY ^"^ *^ sL «r«. «:2o.U1DCI\ 1 I ita. la.*, Wed. A Thurt.

1:S«,Laurette Taylor
In J. Hartley Manners' Now Comedy
''Tim H-'OOISG OF EVE

Noteworthy Cast Includes A. E. ANSON.
Uherti' Tomonow 1»:3B A. M.—J2, tl 50. 81.THE CUPILS OF ISADORA DUNCAN

,
THE BARBEHE LITTLE SYMPHONY.

HUDSON "'"»' <<"> St. Etos. »:3(I.ll\J\y^}\Ji^
Mat.. ToM'w, Wed. A ITiura: 2:3»

THE II A TONIC FOB
II THE TIBBD.

PIPES of PAN
By the Author of "Tlie Cinderella Man,"
with Norman Treror tt Janet Beeclier.

ENTURY
THKATBB. 62d St. A B'way.

10 SHOWSj^^PRICE OF ONE
M8 Dres« rircle Seats at SZ.OO
824 l^lret Baloony at ii.oa
527 2il Balcony (No War Tai) Ho

DlliiNGHAM-ZIEGFELD

"Miss 191 7"
Next Mat SatoNay—Naduea< Prieu.

Sunday Night Popular Concert

UADRTO W. 42d St. Kt3.»:3». Mata.nrtlMMO Tom'w. Than. A SaL 2:M.

I
we; PAY THE WAB tax !

|'.TIia Bmaiteat Oanaely Hit 1> Taita

LOSlNaELOiSE
(The Naughty Vtite)

with a Great Catt, Ineludlnc
CbAflea Cbeny, Violet Hemlnc,
I,lioile IVatsan, Fraacia Byrne

FULTON S«" ""> »-~^'S;~at •:2Trui^iwn Mia. Tomw. WmI. & Thunt. 2-2«
"Aed-btoorfed American plai/."—jouraaL

"Broken Threads"
COHAN & HARRIS ^." a^w..",'?„
. 4». , . , .

Tom w ft.Wed. J;20
Fttnnieat American Concdj sf Bcoent Ycub.

A Tailor-Made Man SRABT
MITOH ILk

L. I V-CUIVI ^^ ^^^.^ ^^^ J jj
•

DAVID BELASCO »n

TigerRose
PARK '"*» * 59tJ) St. Brea. 1:15.t/vuv Mala. Tom'w A Wed. 2:15.
Quiitito Valvtrde't Fantastic Rtview— Land ofJoy"Tha Greatest Dancinc 8haw N. Y. Ha*
Seed la Years,"—£ve. .Sua

s^da, 3d VtlvCTde Concert
f'',^'*

BELASCO W"» JMU. at BNa."(':M.
^V™. _ Mt<i.Tomw.Tu«.&Thui»2:30.DATID BBLABCO Present*

PollyWith aPast
BXTBA MATINEB TUBS., NOT, »T

ELTINGE 'V?' »L^^- Jj"- "KS
_^ TMBW, Wed. A Thura. 2:J»

Business Before Pleasure
wit* Bar«f Baraafd A Aiaxaadir Cair

REPUBLIC ^'SS;'t?W:..lSS?r

On With the Dance
WITH AW ALL STAB CAST.

Fred Stone
JACK O' LANTBBN

GLOBE 5,-«
Ev^CSO. Hab.

Taa'w A Wad. IM

UADDJC we« 4M street. Bwa. •:3«.

Mta. Tom'w. Ttaira. A Sat. 2:50

I
WE PAY THE WAR TAXT

The I^ash Hit at tke Yew

LOSING ELOISE
(The Naughty Wife)
WITH A GBXAT CABT

"Hlorgcanaly fuhy, naat tatitfy-
faMC."—iMtttt ahenoin. Olobe.

aiOTION PICTURKs.

LAST 10 DAYS
Matinee Today 25c 50c
William Fox Preaenh^^,*-'^^ i.^

THEDABARA^^<^ S^ \^

Super-Vaaipire
PHOTO-SPECTACLE

fxrnXC Th«»- W. 4ta« BL ivio

I'DOCGtAflTaSBANlg
.lALjiv; ''•SSKSU'-co^'eS^"^ »-»-«• "

I iMaaparaMa Blatts Oraliadn.
t>OOR3 OPEN AT 10 A. M. DAILT.

RRO^DWAY THEATRE
I ContlBuouaOrvtJ.-u/wrn ^j ^j^j g^
I Noon to 11 :«0.

Datfila Featore rrocraa AU Week.
MONBOB BALlSBURy, "The Door Between"
"The Bllent Lady." with Little Zoe Rae.

^=

Special Duo-Art

RECITAL
AT AEOU& HALL
Duo-AH&Jon, 4lh Floor

(42nd St. Enlranu)

FRIDAY. Nov. 23rd.
3 o'clock.

The asRWting artist will ba

HERMA MENTH
pianiit

Tke program will contain Duo-
Art nuBiber* bjr Percy Grainger,
Ernest Schelliag aad Carolyn
Cone-Bal<iwin and others.

ADMISSION WITHOUT
CHARGE

The Aeolian Company
19 West iink Street

* I

Metropolitan ^^"k
Taalcbt, B, BMUoa ei DaHla. aaueMO ma-

buti : Caruso, >ShlUtilll. BoUller. Good.. Monleul.
Sat. Mat. at t, Pranceeea da Blmlnl.

Alda. Perlnl. Sundellua, Braslau, Spark«; Mat-
Unelll, Aniato. Bada. Malatetta. CobA.. MoMhioni.

t*un. Kt«. Concert. (Siv to 11.50.) Percr
GrallkiCer, p^anlut; Muslo, Soprano; Chalmeta.. Bari-
tone. Orcti. Cond.. Uaceman.
Next IfOB. at S, Pauat. rarrar. LelaunoU:

Uartlnrlll. BoUiler, Chalmera. Cond.. Monteuz.
Wed. at Btlt, La Trarlata. Hampel; Cupt

!>'• Luca. Bada. Hcwl. Cond... Moransoni.
THANKSGIVING DAT MAT. at i (tl to «S).
CAB.11BN. Farrar. rrterHn (debut); Martlnelll.
WhltehlU. Beturola. Cond., Moataux.

Kve. at 8:1S, La Boheme. Mualo. Miller:
Martin. 8rot!l, Ctialnere. MtMonea. C*nd., Papl.
FH. at B| PiiBce Irar. Alda, DelaunoU,

Pcrinl; Amato. Altbous«, Dldur, Seturola. Bada.
Cond., Bodanaky.
BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF IIIISIC.
Tom'w KfB. at t, Noaae dl FlCara. Bmh-

I ppi. .Matzonaurr. Delaunolj. Howard, De Lnca,
1 Uidur. Belu. MalateaU. Cond., Bodanakr.
i HARDMAN PIANO USED.

^rabnu-rhadwirk-MbaUM-
Dvorak-Wacner.

Next Bimdar Aft., at S.

CompoHltlons of
TCHAIKOV!<KV and WAONSB

Including

TCHAIKOVSKY'S/'
SYMPHONY NO. 4 '^

Ticket! at Box Office. Ftlla F. UltMi. Mar.

CBmecie Hall. Hat. Aft., Dec. 1, at t:3a.
SHCOND "*
VIOLIN
RECITAI.'

SeaYa Now. Mgt. Wolfaohn Bureau.

nail, nac An., i^ec. 1, at z:8t).

Heifetz
Aeolian Hall, Hnn. Aft., Nov. tS. at i.
SONS RBCITAU EMILIO

DeGOGORZA
Sfala Ko». lift WolfiohB Buteau.

AEOI.I.AN HALL, Thla Aftamoakat 3.PALL
Knabe
Piano.
Scat* Now
REIMERS

Uct Music L«MU« of America.

SECOND BILTiVlORE
FRIDAY MOBNING MUSIC ALB

Grand Ballroom, Hotel BUtmore.
THIS MORNING AT 11.

FBITZ

Kreisler
MME.

Namara
' Bn. Seata $3.

Office. Mil. R.

MME.

Kalna
BCDOLPH

Ganz
Box Seat! $5. At Biltmore Box
E Johnston. Knabe Piano.

AeoU»n Hall. T«-tn'w (8at.) Evr. at 8:1^
Second Piano Recital—MOSES

Boguslawski
Tickets 75 cts. to »2. Mit. Daniel Mayer. (Steinwa;.)

AEOLIAN U.A.LL, Tomorrow Aft., at S.

A Concert by the Unique

oOCIETE des Instryments Anciens
50c to $2. Management Loudon Charlton

ICELAND ICE SKATING
B'wav at (2d Bt. Uorn.—AfL—E»fc

AeaUan Hall, Taea. Ere., Nav. tl. atStU.
»"> Flrat Subacription Concert % y

FlonzaleY
QUARTET

50c to t2. Management LOudonN Charlton.
Alitor Ball Boom,
Mon. Aft. Nov. ao
3d Organ Recital
of Hlatorlcal
Serlea by JOSEPH
t8.. tl.58. tl. Manaaetnent Loudon Charlton.

Bonnet
Camrcie HaU, To-m-w (liat.) Aft., at 8:3«.
Tickets 75c — " -

to }2
Now on Sale

at Box Office.
Direction C. A. Ellis.

Kreisl
AEOLIAN

PACLO

reisier
Stelnway Piano Uaed.

HALL, To-Nlcht at Sris'.

GruppCcw
Asal.tted by Tlola Cole, Planlate.

tSeata at Box tjffloa. Manaiement B. K. Johnataa.

AeoUan HaU, Mon. Eve, Not. 26, at 8:15.

RlSiTkL Oscar Seagle
Ticketa SO ct..i. to J2. at Box Office and Office

of Sec, Carnegie Hall.

fOLUMBIA ^",-^1^ HIP HIP HO(

I
Twice t)allj.

| Popular
. I !:1S A t:15

| Pries.
HIP HIP HOOB.AY GIBLS.

AaaUan HaU, Sat. Etc., Nst. U, at SsU.
Second Piano Recital—^HOBW

Boguslawski
Tlekela fS eta, lu t2. Mr Daniel Marar. (Btateway.)

AeeUan Hall. .MondBT Aft., Not. M, at 2:30.
BONG RECITAL—M.HE. CLABA

Clemens
Mr. Oesip GabrUewltaeh at the Plane.

Ticketa at Box Office. Manaaenient B. X.

CABNBGIB HALL, NEXT TUBS, at •tU.
"KITTY Aaaiatsd kr

SOLLER aad
her Male

Pymphony Orch.
Tleketa SOc to ft. Boxee tl!>-tl8 at Baot Otflee

/-> TtlTTY

Cheatham
Prlneeaa Thea.. Bandar Aft.. Nat. M. t:U.

Sal ARTHUR FREDHEIM
$2 to 50 eta. Mtt. Paul Sydow. -Ol E. 53d BL

"Qhezr Up
I Saata New CMrt I

[waaka A»aa<, laaL

1
All MaMdaya. I

IMAT. TO-oivi
I"" $1,001
IBCATST I

lETea. at 8:1S HIPPODROME
IRVING PLACE

Epery ETentne
and Sat. klal.

IRVING PLACB
A 15TH SnUtlT

HEDWIG I^ICHER
"Doctor'i DilemmA," hy

Bernard Sha«

^r-X CHOICE 8E.AT8
I l—v .»..— .» FOR AI.I. OPEBA8
VVrjRril MBSCRIPTIONS
^^r^^*-*^ Bouicht, NolU. Exchaased.
Broadiray Thea. Ticket Co.. 218 W. ttd St.
(Phone t5f>5 Bryant) .Miss V. Budianan, Mcr.Op.DepL

OPFRA IChelce laati tor ToalfM. CABUSO.
Tic^-ra ISAMSON DALILA. GEBALDINC
Tii;KaTS.

jFARftAR In FAUST. All Oaeraa.
Tel. 7877 |8ubt. bouglit uld. axdiaaiad.
Bryaat 7»7« |CONSOLI. 1438 B'way (4«.4( St.)

/^ SEATS FOR TONIGBT A AU.
I IvN^^wf^ OPERAS. Euba. iKWitit. aold

VyiJCr*! •"l '"••' JACOBS. The*.^^ r Ticket omoe. Koraandle Hotel,

B-»ay. 38 Bt Pbonei 41ia-41t*-41M-M42 Oreelv.

A YEAR'S RUN ON BROADWAY
The World's Senaatlonal Skating Champions

IN THE NEW

Tonight
ELSIE

and PAULSEN
in the

Winter
Real-Ice
Show

A
T

T
H
E

Golden
Glades

THAT
ZIP-ZIPPY
THAT

Societ})'s "Pique Niqut"

DINNER SHOW
SNAPPY MIDNIGHT PARADE „:„.

And Intenperaed with the Skating the Musical Comedy
"ON THE CARPET"

with HELEN HARDICK
And the Brilliant

"WHITE HUZZARS"

APACHE
DANCE

Danetac

Oalconadcs

Ballroom
8 P. M.

Afternoon Teas
with Daadnc

Main Restaurant
S to « DaUj-. ,

RESEKVS TABLES FOR T^iq^C^SSCJUii) TiUailSBGIVING—Phone Col. 9900

Beeauee «f tM c«ilAclty aadlenoea |nails(<*Nr tke DIaMr Mid XMBItM SMaM IB the OaMaa Glades Thank^viac Oar.
and to accommodate his numeroua jibtrons aat thaaa who daaira ta aatartain the AaMricaa aaldlers on paaa for the belidar,
Mr. Heaiy

'""'"S^j^j^sGIVING DAY MILITARY MATINEE at Two o'Clock

COMBINED WITH A "May-NovembcT Farm" Turkey Dinner Without G)uvert Charge—$2.30
The Winter Ice Show and the muaical comedy.
Midnight performances.

'On the Carpet
" will be given complete. Just aa at the Dinner aad

Re«en'e Tables Now.

:ftotel
Brettoi) Aall
Broadway, 8Sdi to 86th St

Subway ftkUon at 8^ 8t. comer.

NEW YORK

Lrargest and
Host Attractive

Transient
Stidtoion Botel

Convenient
to

All Shops
and Theatres.

TRANSIENT RATES
For.£idier One or Two Penont.

Ra»B * Prirate Balk, $3 to $4 Pn D>r

Parior, Bedroom, Bath,

$4 to $7.50 Per Day.
Saaeial Rates, Week, Season or Tear.

restauhant of highest standard
at attractive price*.
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When the Lights Wink Out I

. on Broadway grope through |

the gloom to Shan ley's. i

You will find it as bright -

|
and entertaining as always,

j

,-~M

A happy note—the cabaret of 20
|

5
acts—evenings from seven to one.

|

§

A luncheon of rare excellence — try it i
soon—90c (Music) From 12 to 2:30 P. M. 5

252S2S25asaSaSaS2S2SSSaSHSHSHSES'in
fl An ideal home for persons of

}"
quiet taste seeking surround-

ings in keeping tiierewith.

HOTEL
!

IRVING
I GRAMERCY PARK SOUTH.
I DXVIO AND .WILLIAM J. KNOTT.

PROPRiErroKe.
Uae of private park fronting hotel.

SPECIAL—Parlor, bedroom and bath,

I
with meala for two, 940 week and up.

I

Kntire bnUdlas nair betas reao- i

I

rated and refnmlshed.

,
C. K. McGINN, Manager,

I 26 Cramercy Park, South, adjolnlns
|

Friends Meeting House.

HOTEL
Schuyler Arms
305 to 311 West 98th Street 8
Halt Black from Riveralde DriTe.

& t Mih. fnaa Mth St. Sabway Statlaa. H
Pii1tr.MrtMailBalk,H.Ntt|,}7SM.

Ptrlir, 2 MriMs, Bitli,HM by, $10 M. g
iPMttr,}l«rMK,Mtk,}l«q,)1SIM.

with or Witbant mtcheaa. H
H Attractive rcatanraot Table d'hote 9
Sand

a la Carte. Floeat location and
beet value la the city. Telephone torH

Hg|H, reser\'atlons 6100 Riverside.

Loew's New York Theatre *
j^"?^

Oant. 11 A. U. to 11 P. M. B«or to i A. M.
AXX MVIUOCK In "Pleaae Help Emily':
NKAI, HABT In "Man F>om .Montana."

STRAND
Pannae Frederttdc,
"The Hnotrr Heart."

Bololata. Strand
.- Spftphony Orcheatra .

* St. Thaaira ea bW. TM. aakiyttr 3M«

DOROTOf DALtONp^lS?"
r VMIOCVIUL

>S4 M St. Thaaira ea B^

Wl DOROTOf D/

^ HOTEL RUTLEDGE ^

Exclusively for Women
HOMELIKE,

taaaoral, aaeaakMk Mdara.
All raaat lane eatiWa wiadeat, ea-
abtlnetad «tn>. •Nrlar aaMaa IN-

CLUDED la tka Mlawlai ralaa: Cma raem
wnk uaa af kttk. ti3 woaux ea; wRk nta-
alai water. $15 uakly aad ); mm primta
katli, tl* wadily aad b>; la/ta eartar, kad-
raaai tad hath. $ti aaeUv as. Extra earaae,
laaladlH aiaala, M weakly. Eareeeaa elae,
vary daalraftle raeai^ $1 par day up. la.
aiadiata la»aatHatlea will latara ataiaa.

LEXINGTON AVE. at SOTH ST.
Ckariaa Mertao Bellak. Maaafiai DIraalar.

~ H-T'

%
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HOTEL WALLICK
BI^OADWAY AND 43RD STREET
Best Location iand Values in New York

Rooms $1.50 and Up
With Bath—$2.00 and Up

DANCING IN THE BROADWAY ROOM
A NEW FEATURE

EVENINGS AFTER NINE O'CLOCK

MuMgement London I. W&llick

Wonderful New Review by a Beautiful Chorus at

8:30. G>ntinuous Performance till Close.

High Clatt Cabaret—Dancing—Excellent Muaic ,

30th STREET & BROADWAY jM^
Tabk d'Hole De Laze 5 lo 9 P. M. Stmdara M Day 6r

Delicious Southern Chicken Dinner The Fammu Hoftrmm. I

Ocean Traffie PaaUt Wlndon.
Chantlnt Winter Hoate of Blclmt staodanL

30 minutes Downtoim X. Y. Fare 5c
Fifty lively Booeas, £xqul3lte:r fumlabad.

Eicelltot Chef a Serrice; Small Tablei.'
Ahuhdatice Sunlltht. Good Air. Quletenert.
Social Parian. giaoWng Boodb. Cnaforta

Weekly tl!-tM a
ri cainmAL atj

adult. Mill meala.

STRAND ROOF B'way at 4 7th Street
No Admission Charge.

T A B L E D • H O T E »:» $1 2.'lDINNER DE LUXE »p.m. ip„ CowA la Carte All Boura—After-Theatre Special Oea.

AN ENTIRELY NEW and ELABORATE REVUE—DANCING

'I'ilifflirilM'tfrfniViiiiiiiaiai'iiiifiTliii

\^^_.

14lh StzMW am fMitb An. >

HOTEL VAN CQRTLANDT
142-14« West 4»th Bt . (hear Braadarajr.—NEW YQfeK—
Room with use of bbth, Sl.fiO tip.
Room with l>ath. 42 and up.

Excellent restaurant, reajfonabla
Oaed Muals, n—^^

. -J*
^.»iy:.
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strong central Government. For that

a man is necessary, a man of neater
firmness and stability of purpose than

any the revolution has yet brought to

the tace.

THE TWO WONDERLANDS.
Miss Mart Gabertt Hat. CHiairmaa

of the Woman Suffrage Party of New
York City, has made the clearest and

most impressive declarations of un-

conditional feminist patriotism, taking

precedence of even the Greatest Issue

of Ail Time:

If the whole fate of my country hung
on one man, and that man could save
the country, but was opposed to the
Federal amendment. I shoul^ vote for

him.

What sublimity of calm courage,

what a great choice and great refusal!

The force of feminist devotion c»uld

no further go.

It would be wrong, however, to re-

gard seriously the first artless pro-

ceedings and pronouncements of the

woman suffrage leaders, exulting in,

yet visibly embarrassed by, their new
boon. The just convmentary comes
from a parallel *orld:

The chief difficulty Alice found at
first was in managing her flamingo;
she succeeded in fretting its body
tucked away, comfortably enough,
under her arm, with Its legs hanging
down, but generally, just as she had
got Its neck nicely straightened out,
and was going to give the hedgehog a
blow with Its head. It would twist It-

self round and look up In her face
with such a puzzled expression.

One more excursion into that parallel

country:
"
Really, now you ask me." said

Alice, very much confused, "
I don't

think." "Then you shouldn't talk,"
said the Hatter.

" This piece of rudeness was more
than Alice could bear." It is more
than anybody can bear; but it has its

value for students of the two Wonder-
lands.

THE IMPOSSIBLE BATTLE.
Far off in Flande a the fighting

was goinr on, but "along this quiet
sector things had been for many
months almost as peaceful as home.
A raid now and then, just to remove
the impression any one might have
gained that it -was an armistice.

There was a perfect galaxy of reasons

why nothing was to be expected.
For one thing, this was the strongest
part of the Hindenburg line; it was
impregnable. If the British were ever
to attack it^ they would need all their

strength; they could not be slamming
away in Flanderi at the same time.

They would need so much prejjaratloij

that all Hlndenburgla would b€ on
notice weeks ahead, aid have time
to get armies there, if necessary. For
another, this war had demonstrated
the fact that no attack could be made
without eztenilva nstio* by artyiery,
and v««y.Mt«lli;attcMiiiiByd be e&ot«h
to i»ml»'

Cambral.

Upon a line Impregnable in ItMIf,

impossible to attack without the most
formal sort of notic«, and long ac-

knowledged to be invincible both by
British repose in front of it and
British acti\ity elsewhere, fell the eye
of a German General considering from
what point It would be safest to re-

move ailillery. He wanted to send

guns to Italy. Of course he decided

that this was the point above all

others from whitji it would be safest

to take them. He took them. That,

doubtless, explains why the CJerman

artiller>- fire was so weak when the

storm burst.

The Hindenburg line was protected

by infinite barbed wire, which cannot

be removed except by artillery. The
whole situation bristled with impos-
sibilities. The impregnable line was
broken, the barbed wire was removed

without artillery, the British did not

give the inevitable notice, the abso-

lutely essential barrage w^as not

made, cavalry attacked artillery and

Une. Kt

'

A LENlNE-GERMAN PEACE.

Lenine and his Bolshevist accom-

plices continue to furnish evidence

that they intend nothing less than the

absolute ruin of Russia in subjection to

Germany. They protest that they do not

desire a separate peace with Germany,

that they have planned a general

armistice, entered into upon the initia-

tive of the Russian " (Jovemment
"

in

the hope that at the end of three

months the peoples of the various bel-

ligerent countries, if not their Govern-

ments, will Insist upon peace."' What

ta the value of their assurance that no

separate peace for Russia is sotight?

At the same time that they notified the

Ambassadors of the allied nations at

Petrograd of their Intention, or even

before that notice was sent, they or-

dered General Dukhonin, the Russian

Commander , la Chief,
"
to negotiate

for an armistice
" with Oemwas. The

General reCwed and wa« pfoavtly de-

posed for hi* dlaobedtance. The «rdcr

to Gcnersa Dukhonin is conclusive

proof of the dishonesty and bad"faith

of the persons who call themselves

the Government of Russia, and should

erve as a warning to the allied na-

tions of the Impossibility of having

an>-thing to do with them.

If they had intended a general

armistice they would have waited for

replies from other Govemmenti, in

order "that action might be taken in

concert. Thafdid not- suit their pur-

pose. They instructed their own com-

mander to negotiate for an armistice,

which is the same thing as beginning

negotiations for a separate peace be

tween Russia and Germany. This is

but another confirmation of the firm

belief entertained in Petrograd that

Lf-.vine and TboTzkt are agents of

the German Government. Members

of the Provisional Government are

convinced that this is true, the actual

proof has thus far escaped them, as it

would naturally be difficult to secure

It. -V Paris dispatch" published yes-

terd.iy detl.irei that the French Gov-

ernment has in- its hand " absolute I j^j^^ jt there was no air reconnois-

sonce, infantr>' rescued tanks from

cannon—in short, if thei^ was a

single impossibility that did not be-

come fact within the first forenoon

of the British advance, it will take a

conjurer to produce it. General Byno
did not equip a fleet of submarines

with stilts and make them walk at

the head of his army, but lovers of

the impossible will have to be satis-

fied with that; nearly every other

impossibility ceased to be.

The part the airplanes usually play

was omitted entirely. In pla(^ of a

barrage there was a charge, but a

charge of massed tanks. With all the

tanks have done, this massing ot

them Into an army to take the place

ot artiller>- and almost of infantry is

something new under the sun. " The
" Tank Corps expects every tank to
" do its damnedest " was the watch-

won^ of its commander at the outset

of what must be called the first tank

battle ever fought. They came surg-

ing out of the mist at 6;20 A. M., and

although the Germans arc used to the

sight of tanks, they never saw a tank

artny before. The correspondents

record that tn their bewilderment the

Germans stood still and let the tanks

waddle over them and crush them Into

the ground.
" Who ever saw a dead cavalry-

man? " The jeer of our Infantrymen

In the great American war was never

answered until Sheridan rose to

answer it. There has been the same

feeling in this war, but some British

Sheridan has spoiled the joke for all

time. "
Sal>ering the gunners at their

pieces
"—there Is something incredibly

ancient and far off in the sound of

that phrase, and to find it in today's

(L'spatcbes makes us rub our eyes;

it seems to belong back somewhere

in the Crimea, or in the War of 1S12.

Finding their mission at last, and

liking It, the cavalrymen exceed their

instructions, like the Infantry at

Missionary Ridge, and go dashing

ahead with the work laid out for the

Infantry; they conduct the charge

proper, and their grreater speed leaves

the . Infantry In the rear while the

cavalry take villages all by them-

selves.

Impossibility of Impossibilities, the

Hindenburg line Is smashed, smashed

at Its strongest point, smashed at the

one place where friend and foe <»lled

it not merely strong but impregnable.

All the other impossibilities, the tank

army, the vanished barbed wire that

no shell had struck, the cavalry at

Infantry vork, all shrivel in size be-

side that. Not only is the line itself

smashed, but its supporting line is

smashed, and the British army riots

on in the^jcar of both, redeeming

French territory that France never

expected to see except after the slck7

ening devastation of another
" stra-

tegic retreat." In one day Sir

Julian Byno made nonsense of all

the military lessons of the war,

proved the continued existence ot the

old-fashioned warrior, and established

himself as the artisan of all that

can't be done.

NO DEFENSE OR EXCUSE.
In a statement about supplies for

the Belgian Relief Commission Mr.

Hoover said a few days ago that

many thousand tons of foodstuffs sent

from our ports had been lost by the

sinking of relief ships. This leads

the (ierman Government to defend the

destruction of these ships by its sub-

marines. It authorizes a news agency

to say that by existing arrajige-

ments " the carriers of food to the
"
suffering Belgians have been re-

"
quired to avoid the danger zone."

Some "
disregarded the warning and

were sunk."

Therefore, if Belgian civilians starve.

It is because British selfishness drives

the Captains of relief vessels to seek

only to disregajd rules made for their

safety.

Germany knows thkt there could be

no reasonable excuse for the sinking

of these ships. After three had been

destroyed, the Commission sent an

urgent protest to Berlin. Whereupon
the German Government promised
that other relief ships should not be

attacked. Written and officially

signed guarantees of immunity were

given to commanders of the vessels,

with maps and directions showing the

route which should be followed. But

the guarantees were worthless. To

the submarines they were mere
"
scraps of paper." Relief ships car-

rying them and going in the pre-

scribed
" safe route " were sunk. In

addition, their sailors were killed in

lifeboats by sunfire.

Sv^n U^Mtse Teasels lind ,j^#iL^Jp»,

tte idA&K^ sone, attack,

could not be excused, for 'UMtr

acter and mission were shown by

great banners and posters on their

sides, on deck, and aloft. And there

is no warrant for the allusion now to

the selfishness of " British
" Cap-

tains, for a majority of the torpedoed

ships were Norwegian. In a recent

report Norway's Government speaks

of their fat^ The Conmilssion and

all who were Interested in its work

soon realized tlArt the German Gov-

ernment's guarantees of safety
' had

no value. Germany now unwisely re-

minds the world of this dark chapter

in the record of its submarine piracy.

It should wish that the sinking of

relief ships might be forgotten.

that there would be no Christmas

without?

Really, Commissioner Woods cannot

expect to be heeded. What possessed

him to utter his ukase? A festive oc-

casion. Indeed, with all the rapture

left out! People can do as they like,

but we know what they will do. So

far as the children are concerned. It is

Santa* Claus's annual proclamation

that they will give heed to.

JUDGE HYLAN.

Judge Hylan'8 strategical silence

during the campaign was followed,

after his election, by a reasonable dose

of speech. The public is glad to hear

from him; and it Is possible that his

communications to it may be looked

for as eagerly as was Mayor Gatnob's

series « piquant letters on Things In

GeneraK, his famous essay on Cats, for

example! Not that anything frivolous

has come from Judge Hylan so far.

On the contrary, his habitual mood is

one of becoming gravity and earnest-

ness.
'

If the cynical see only a Knight

Errant's chivalrous scorn of possibili-

ties In his proposed excursion to Al-

bany to^
move the Republican hard-

hearts of the Legislature to repeal

legislation to which he objects, the

mass of the commtmity, always dis-

posed to be fair to an official entering

on his novitiate, will judge him ulti-

mately by his deeds.

His words so far since election, leav-

ing out of consideration those that re-

late to the Tammany Fairyland, which

was the scene of his campaign, have

indicated a full appreciation of the re-

sponsibilities of the post to which he

has been called by so impressive a

vote. He has said that he is as loyal

to the country and the flag as any

man,
" as firm and determined in sup-

port of every act of the Government."

He has spoken of his " tremendous'

task." He regards it as his
" main

duty
"

to
" see that for every dollar

the people are called upon to con-
'

tribute full valb^ will be returned In

" the upkeep and development of our
•

institutions." He has said that he

Is and will be no man's man, but his

own boss.

All officials-elect talk in that strain,

but It Is the right strain, all the same.

Especially to be weltxiiried and ap-

plauded is Judge Htian's insistence

upon'economy. While he sees economy
In a partisan light only or mainly at

present, and views with alarm the

scattering of the i)eople's money
" with an utter disregard of value "

by the present city administration,

any check that he suggests on that

scattering. It It be not a purely Tam-

many figment, will be dear to the busi-

ness and pocket of the taxpayers.

When he essays to lop off or wipe out

Items in the budget of 1918, he Is on

the rlsht track; he.ha* t)id right ^lirlt.

thing connected with foods to a question
of heat tinlts—the so-called calories—
and a food that contains, or produces,
more calories than another

.
la pro-

nounced better than that other. A rival

expert la Intereated only in protein,
which la btilldlng material, not fuel, and
he makes that the whole basis of his

computations. One who studies both of

these qualities poses aa notably com-
prehensive in his views, but even he
does not see everythinc or everything
that is Important In relation to foods.

This was well brought out in an ad-

dreaa, much pralaed by The New York
Medical Journal, that was recently de-

livered by Dr. Caxl Alsbcsc before the

Harvey Society. Dr. Alsbiso said that

It was not enotigh in wartime to decide

the composition and relative values of

foods, but into the account must also be
taken such questions as. How much of

each of the several foods can be raised

on an acre of land? and. How much
labor is required to raise each of them?
The answers to those inquiries may be

such as to make it judiciotis, when labor

Is scarce, to grow one food rather than

others, even though it is intrinsically In-

ferior to those others from the stand-

point of the analytic chemist
No food, unfortunately, comfcines all

good qualities, and there is none which,

if eaten exclusively, would not lead to

starvation, or 'at least to serious injury

of the body. Dr. AiSBiso admits, how-
ever, that wheat comes nearer than any-

thing else to being a perfect food, but

Macauiat noted that bricklayers did not

wait for Newton to teach them that if

they Jumped from high scaffolds they

would break their legs, ai»d humanity
did not delay its appreciaUon of whe*t
imtil its merits were announced by
scientists.

Dr. AiSBBSG further declared that, in

times of scarcity, it did not pay to feed

to animals food that human beings could

eat—that the waste was greater in the

case of swine than in that of steers, and

that, in general, the waste was greatest

in the case of any animals past the

growing stage.

••
proof that Nicholai Lenine, the

" Bolshevik! Dictator at Petrograd.
" was sent to Russia by the German
"
spy system and is a creature of the

" Prussian propaganda service." If

the French Government has that

proof, it must, of course, make it pub-

lic, and without delay. The mere

assertion that proof is in hand will

not convince the Russian dupes of

Len-ixK, and it is In that quarter that

the conviction must be pressed home.

Loyal Russians of Intelligence, of

course, foresee where the Bolsheviki

are leading the country. Separate

peace, for which Lenine and Tbotzky

Instructed the Russian Commander in

Chief to open negotiations with Ger-

mans, would open the way to the

establishment of GermaT> control over

the destiny of Russia. It would put

an end to the hopes born of the revo

lution that Russia might be built up as

a great. Independent commercial pow

er, for Germany would speedily attach

the vast Muscovite dominions to her

projected economic group extending

from the Baltic through the Balkans

to the Persian Gulf, so that not mere-

ly the resources of' Russia but her

commercial development would be con-

trolled in the German Interest. The

breaking up of what was once the

Ehnplre would be the natural result.

Ukraine, where the German and

Austrian propaganda has been ac-

tive, long ago made known its desire

for Independence, Finland has done

the same, and the whole of Poland,

it la already planned, is to become a

Teutonic dependency. Russia as a

great power will be split up and dis-

appear if the German plan is carried

out by her Bolshevist agents. They

are hurrying her on the road to ruin,

^nA their traitorous work can be ar-

enly by the establishment of a

THE IDEA!

Santa Claus could not have been

looking over Commissioner Woods's

shoulder when he wrote that very

practlca^letter on the subject of the

presents to make glad the hearts of

children, waifs, strays, and the neg-

lected ones, in the police stations at

Christmas this year. The best Com-
missioner did not consult the Saint.

President Wilson and Mr. Hoover will

never confess that he consulted them.

War Is war, and this is the worst of

all wars, but Santa Claus must not be

numbered among the casualties. Cer-

tainly he will not come round if he is

to unload at police
' station Christmas

trees nothing but clothes and food and

other uninteresting things like them.

Necessaries are all very well in their

way, (let them be included;) but the

child's mind can't conceive of a Christ-

mas without toys, candies, and other

accustomed indulgences. Commis-
sioner Woods, ethically far out in his

reckoning, however patriotic his in-

tentions, intimates that candy will not

be welcome, because the na^on Is

skimping in sugar; and that toys had

better be withheld, because the meas-

ure of value should be adjusted to

something more practical: for in-

stance, to
" clothes and food." Yet he

plans
"
to make the occasion as fes-

tive in spirit aa before." It can't be

done with such unseasonable limita-

tions. The children win rebel. Santa

Claus will strike. And tbose 'who

'Want to make the children happy as

usual -will rebel and strike, too.

Shall the small boy .and girl who
press their cold noses to the shop
windows be denied the joys that they

are even now dreaming about, ,wlth

Christmas only a month off? The

toys of yesterday, today, and forever:

immortal Little Boy Blue, the flaxen-

haired doll 'With heavenly blue eyes,

the painted top that makes music as it

spins, the harlequin ball, the Noah's

Ark and its animals issuing' two by

two, tjhe
red utpress wagon, and the

many endearing t>easts to t>e drawn

around 'with heads a-sway? And all

thoM tft^t^r"!^ aad.' tinseled thinsa

He has fallen on & tlihe when savlnK

is a duty and necessity, but in this

world of mere human and highly po-

litical creatures "
extravagance

"
is

usually confined to the Ins. The outs

are Poor Richards so long as they are

n the cold. When they have once

toasted their toes at the public hearth

they are apt to turn Into soft Cam-

panlans. Into Coal Oil Johnnies of

the public moneys.

The Tammany economists have

spoken their high resolve to 'watch

the dty administration with the eye of

a famished fishhawk until 12 P. M.,

Dec. 31. Will they be as ^'lrtuous

'when the plant Is theirs?

We would not darken 'with the faint-

est penumbra of disbelief the white

austerity of Judge Htlan's determina-

tion for a rigidly economical admin-

istration. Tammany's passion for

economy is history. So Is the Tam-
many abhorrence of making money In-

side and " on the side " out of the city.

Some sort of municipal Utopia Is to

be created, if Tammany believes what

it said In the campaign. Tammany has

promised impossibilities. Does Judge
Htian sincerely promise them and

others still? The hungry wolves look

up and are not fed; such a tableau of

perfection Judge Hylan seems to be

announcing. The wolves appear as

happy as the affable archangel, en-

tirely unmoved by Judge Htlan's

rigor. There is no quiver, unless it

be a suppressed grin, on Mr. Murpht'b
Roman lineaments. Mr. McCooet
looks at peace -with the world.

Still, Judge Hylan is to be judged

by his work. Meanwhile, why Insist

on discounting his fair words? He has

opportunity to make a signal- career,

albeit at the expense of Tammany
mutiny and rage. He has said that
" the wide-open town," once a con-

cornitant of Tammany victory. Is no

more. Will the wide-open treasury

hospitable to Tammany hands reap-

pear? Judge Hylan means well.

Doubtless he 'Will gradually recover

from Rockefellermanla, a campaign
disease -into which he has relapses.

He 'Will sucxeed an administration

which has made the highest mark of

Intelligent, honest, and fruitful mu-
nicipal achlevetnent. Ambition and

self-respect should keep him from fatal

concessions to
" the boys."

It is difficult to write

Demanding in terms of moderaUon

a Sorry °' ^^ proposal, made
in apparent seriousness

PHMlege.
jjy y^g jjg^^ ^ o„g of

the major leagues, that a certain num-
ber of professional ball players—

eighteen for each club he thought would

be enotigh—should be exempted from

military service. That adds to the now
much discredited, and highly discredit-

able, plea of " business as usual.
" the

worse one of
"
pleasure as usual.'

In behalf of this amazing proposal to

keep at home a large body of young
athletes whose training la of direct ap-

plicability to the tasks of modern war,

the only argument presented is that

baseball, as played by professionals,

amuses and interests a considerable frac-

tion of the public and so tends to pro-

mote the general cheerfulness by dis-

tracting the minds "of the civilian popu-
lation from their sorrows and loasea.

There Is something of superficial plausi-

bility in this argument, but it rests on

several false assumptions and will not

bear analysis.

Judging from the amoimt of paciflatl-

cal
'

talking and 'Writing now to be

heard and seen, there is great need that

we should think qf the war, its effects

and its possibilities, nOt less than we
do now, but more. 'What many of us

need Is fixation, as the psychologists

call it, not distraction, and gravity, not

cheerfulness, is the mood that best be-

comes us. It is a notable fact, too, that

it is from the business end of baseball,

'wit not from the 'paying end of It, that

>t|ta 4aiauMl. for exemption conies, tn

,«Nt.«»BaKes, the ptoyers ot baseball and
•( alfear alhtetic- games have volun-

teered almost to fc man. not at all

anxious, seemingly, about ,
the gloom

they will leave behind. All of their

anxiety, if they have any, concerns the

gloom that would be in store for the

whole nation If its men of military age
and capacity manifested their tender

consideration for the non-fighting civil-

ians—and for themselves—by devoting
their strength and their akiU to keeping
us from thinking about the war.

Some of the professional ball players
have volimteered, others have submitted

gracefully when drafted. The majority
of them, however, have manifested no

obvious eagerness to join the colors, and
their inaction almost justifies the sus-

picion that they will not be as indignant

as they should be when they hear of the

ignoble privilege which has been asked

for them.

Proceedings

Quaintly

Antiquated.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

An Expert
Criticises

tbf Experts.

Wartime food prob-
lems are by no meana
a s simple as is
thouigbt -by a good
many of the people

now giving more or less of considera-
tion to them, and espedally are they not
as simple as Is thought by not a few of

the people who assume the rOle of ex-

perts and present solutions of the prob-
lems that are accepted with pathetic
confidence by large sections of the gen-
eral pnhUe.
On* «( these eaperts reduces every-

At another time
than this the trial of

Mrs. Da Sai;llxs for

the shooting of her
d i v o r cad husband

would attract much attentloit. It would
deserve it, too, for the case brings into

action many of humanity's primordial
emotions and motives and raises ques-
tions of deep social interest in every
civilized community. Some ot those

questions, and especially the question
whether the admitted homicide was on
any grounds justifiable or not, are at

present forbidden subjects of discussion

out of court. No such Immunity, how-
ever, belongs to the methods of criminal

procedure illustrated at the trial, par-

ticularly as comment on those methods,
even though adverse, is not criticism

of the Judge or the other officials whose
only duty is to carry out the law as it is.

That is the justification—and the only
excuse—for selecting a jury by a process
of which the least fault, though a great
one, is the amount of time it consumes
and the amount of energy It worse
than wastes. Its far severer condemna-
tion lies in the fact that the result of

this process is not to get a Jury either

notably Intelligent or from whom not-

able ability to consider evidence and
nothing else can be expected. What
between the efforts of the prosecution
to get a jury that 'will convict a wo-
nmn. and those of the defense to get
one that will not, the chances, and al-

most the certainties, are that the Jury
finally sectired will be—well, to char-
acterize it gently, not notable for any-
thing at all except an amazing indif-

ference to, and ignorance of, current

happenings held important and interest-

ing by everybody 'with a mind ordinarily
active.

This method of selecting jurors Is a
survi-val of days when every one of Its

pectiliarities was admirably adapted to

existing conditions. As all of the con-
ditions have changed, the method la now
absurdly wrong, but we go on using the
method for no other reason than that it

once was all right. And that is do rea-

son at all!

TEACHERS OF PACIFISM.

Much (farm to the Youth Can Be
Done in Early Training.

To (he EiUor ot The Jieic Tori Time»:
I am glad to see that public senti-

ment is being aroused against those
teachers in public and private schools
whose sympathies are pro-German or
whose vlewa are so impregnated with
pacifism aa to make them unfit to teach
American boys. I have taught for near-
ly fifteen years, and I know how dan-
gerous the influence of pacifism upon
Immature minds can be. When Presi-
dent Wilson Issued his first call for
volunteers the discussion of the doctrine
of non-resistance, even as an academic
question, should have entirely ceased.
The idea of free speech, however, was
grossly abused by many pacifist teach-
ers, who have kept alive this discussion,
to the utter demoralization of many a
youth. Free speech was never meant
to- apply except among those of equal
maturity, and a teacher who takes ad-
vantage of the immaturity of youth,
which Is so generoiis in Its enthusiasms,
to promote views dangerous to the wel-
fare of the State should be placed where
he can do no actual or potential harm.
There is a certain type ot young man

who seeks notoriety by adopting ex-
treme \;iews because he views life from
the side lines. He is generally unwill-
ing to get into the game ot life, which
he dimly sees from lofty and secluded
heights, and, consequently, he develops
a state of mind which is destructively
rather than constructively critical. Such
a mind finally gets to see so much of
the sham or the counterfeit that it is

blind to any good in the world. The best
cure for many pacifists would be hard
work, physical as well as mental, so
that they would have less time for flirt-

ing with radical views. Pacifism does
offer a clever argument, from an aca-
demic standpoint, and it is the clever-
ness of this .argument that often in-
fatuates the listener. It is like the
young man who believes himself In love,
until the rapidity with which he trans-
tera his affections proves conclusively
that he is in love only with the idea ot

being in love. In the one case the na-
tional welfare suffers and in the other
the young lady'.« happiness. It she is apt
to be serious-minded, but in both cases
the objectives suffer. One can under-
stand the appeal of pacifism to this type
of ihind, which, it must be assumed, is

possessed of indications ot maturity, if

no more; but how a red-blooded youth
of fifteen years or over can accept such
views Is unintelligible. The law of

youth Is the law ot absolute right or
absolute wrong. Betweep the ages of
16 and 20 the rational processes are not

sufficiently developed to take a middle
course between these two extremes. The
holding of ultra-radical views is likely
to be more of an affectation than a
reality, and a boy pacifist is just as
much an anomaly as a boy who claims
that his religion Is fiplritual rather than
moral. In the language of Jeremiah
Rood. "

it can't be done."
I Offer these thoughts to you as one

who believes that at present he can do
more In a munitions factory than in a
classroom, although by this I do not
mean to- disparage the efforts ot any
real red-blooded teacher who has stuck
to hie job--fhey need all the help and
encouragement they can get.

MORRIS W. WARE.
Morrtsto-wn. N. J.. Nov. 21, 1917.

Suffragists Defy the Constitution.
To thr IJditor of The Xnc Tork Tima:
Tour editorial article this momlns eom-

mectlnx uiwn the action of the State Woman
Sattfmtt party 1* admirable, btzt. In roar
Int«r9if!| tn^tbe iatriotic laiac. yon asem to

cvBrie^KI as do the votne^i themaei'rea. tha
oanftituOm at the State of New Toric

.

The refiort of the CVxcmlttae on Reaola-
tloDs, as pttbllsbed this momltur. contains the
folloirTns recommendation ;

In view cf the likelihood of the Im-
mediate snbralsnion of the Federal amend-
ment tn the State L«iclslatnres for ratlfl-

catioiv we shoold campalcr ajrainfft the
nomination or election of candidates for
the Ntw York Ledslature and camoalim
against candidates for Coneren who will

not airree to Indorse the Federal amend-
ment, provldlnir the Federal amendment
has not paAsed before the next Concres-
slonal election, which takes place In 1918.

Section 1 of Article 13 of the oonatltution
of the State ot New York trrovidee that
members of the I>esl8lature shall, bcfotw

they enter upon the duties of their office,

take and subscribe an oath which contains
the statement that such member of the Ij&k-

Islature has

not directly, or Indirectly, paid, offered or
nromised to pay. contributed, or offered

or promised to contribute any money or

other valuable thine aa a consideration or
reward for the girlat or withholdlns a -rote

at the etection at which I was elected to

such office, and have not made any prom-
ise to Influence the sivlna or wlthboldlnr
any sacfa vote.

This last reqairement would aeem to be a
serious bar to tho protKMed procram out-
lined by the report of the Committee on
ResolutJons. SLTKRAGIST.
New York, Nov. SB. 1817.

PRAISES NEW YORK HOTELS.

More Ways to Save Coal.

To the Ilditor of Tite }ietc Tort Timet:

Would that letters from the people In your
columns misht crowd each other out In - back-

Ins daylight aavlos as a safe, njie and
simple method of conaervlnc coaL In addi-

tion. It there is a real abortase of osal the

ownem of private (Teenhouaes abonld be

reqaetfted to doae them for the period of the
war. This would aave many tons of coal

burned that one family may be famished
with cut flowers or a delisbtful place In

which to entertain a friand. Let rich and
poor alike enjoy the beanty and perfame ot

tlw exquisite plants In the poMic creenhousas.

Maw Tark. Nsr. 20, in«, B. W.

Washington Reports Meat Consump-
tion Cut 116 Tons a Week.

Special to Tfce Jfeio rork Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.—Hotels in

New York City, by the observance of

meatless Tuesdays and wheatless

Wednesdays And by other self-lmi>osed

restrietionB, saved more than 116 tons of

meat and ao tons, or about 620 barrels,

of flour last week, according to an
announcement made by the United

States Food AcfminlstraUon tonight.

When the movement is under full bead-

way it is believed that the hotels and
restaurants of New York City will con-

serve at least 300 tons of meat and
I,30O barrels of flour weekly.
The statement of the Food Adminis-

tration follows:
" F'rom figures received by the Food

Administration, showing immense sav-

ings in meat and wheat through the

scrupulous observance ot meatless Tues-

day and wheatless Wednesday and
other conservation measures they have

adopted. It is clear that the New York
hotels and restaurants are doing far
more in proportion than the homes of
the nation to save the foods America
must ship to the European nations who
are fighting ite battles against Prussian
autocracy. If hotels and eating places
in other cities were doing as well as
those in New York, and if private
homes were saving with equal care, the
amounts ot wheat, meat, fats, and
sugar that would be gained tor ship-
ment to our allies would be enormous." The savings of wheat in the larger
hotels and restaurants in New York
City are already yielding well toward,
a ihousatKl barrels of flour a week and
more than a thousand tons of meat,
and this in spite of the fact that the
movement has hardly more than fairly
started, and ntw establishments are
joining every day." Actual figures received show that in
the hotels and restaurants of New York
City on Tuesday. Nov. 13, the saving
in meats amounted to 193,540 pounds,
or 96.75 tons." The saving of wheat flour on
Wednesday, Nov. 14. was 101,295
pounds, or 50.0 tons, or 517 barrels.•

Through taking certain meats from
their daily menus and refusing to serve
meats at banquets a further conserva-
tion was effected by hotels and res-
taurants, swelling the total quantity of
meats saved by them in New York dur-
ing the whole week ot Nov. 1:; to 132,-
2TA pounds, or 116.12 tons." By the use of whol» or part'al sub-
stitutes for wheat flour, particularly in
bread and pastries, the saving in wheat
flour for the week Is increased to 121,-XA pounds, or 6i».8 tons, or about 620
barrels.
" Provision dealers who supply New

York hotels report a considerable de-
crease In sales since the adoption of
meatless Tuesdays. One firm, which
supplies only hotels of the better class
with choice meats, reports a decrease
of 50 per cent. In orders for Tuesday.
A wholesaler selling to both butchers
and hotels reports a decrease ot 10 to
15 per cent. In weekly sales. A firm
selling in several States to a great va-
riety ot trade reports the following de-
crease in Tuesday orders since the
adoption ot meatless days:" In hotels, 30 per cent. ; in restau-
rants, hospitals, and institutions, 2.^ per
cent. ; in schools, 25 per cent. ; to re-
tall trade and homes. 12^ per cent." Meatless Tuesday and wheatles."
Wednesday were not actually suggested
to hotel and restaurant proprietors until
early in October, when the propa^-inda
for a beefless Tuesday was just begin-
ning to take effect. Many hotels began
the meatless day only the first Tuesday
in November, and in many others Tues-
day of this week is the first meatless
day to be obserj-ed." The saving of meats in New York
win show enormous Increase this week.
It is estimated that hotels .and restau-
rants in that city alone within a fort-
night will be saving a minimum ot SOn
tons ot meats and 1,200 barrels of wheat
flour per week. If the hotels and res-
taurants of the whole country save
in the same proportion that those of
New York are saving. John McE. Bow-
man. Chief of the Hotels Division ot
the United State Food Administration,
believes tliat in this one industry alone
the savings' will be sufficient to furnish
several shiploads of meats and wheat
each *eek-for our armies and allies."
On the recommendation of the Food

AdministratiOH. mx-im^t ' Rokact S.
Lovett today lasMii a prisHtr af«ar di-

recting that caMle teed eooaliiMd to
Texas and New Mexioo sbonld reoei've
preference in rail ahlpnents over all
commodities with the exec^rtlon of coal,
foods for human consumption, and a
few other wartime essentials.

HOOYERBOARDPLAUS

MILK INQUIRY HERE

New Commission Organizes
and Decides to Openi In-

vestigation on Mondiy. •

HOPES FOR LOWER PRICES

Moskowitz Seeks Co-operaftion

Opening Yards to Sell Coal

Directly to the Poor.

Reward* of Valor.

To the Editor of The Setc Yort Titna:
'Whatever reasons, based on the natural

fear and hatred felt by the Republic for

everything savorins of motiarchy and aris-

tocracy, may hare ontx existed for prohibit-

ing our officers and enlisted men from wear-

Ins foreign decorations won by distinguished
valor and extraordinary achievement, these
reasons have Ipns since ceased to exist for

us, and It seems both an Injustice and an
absurdity to retain a prohibition which puts
our brave soldiers and sailors at a dlsad-

v^ntA^e as compared wttb tbose of our allies

In this sreat war for the freedom and secur-

ity -^f all nations. HENRT PREBLE.
New York, Nov. 21. 1917.

A FREE WOMAN, NOT A PACIFIST

I'm glad I am no Pacifist—
That banners floating free

From every flagstaff, every tower.
Mean everything to me—

Honor and sacrifice and truth.

A Nation's loyalty !

I'm glad I am no sheltered thing.
Too safe to understand

The hunger pangs, the ghastly need.
Of that Invaded Land ;

I'm glad they called us, glad we gave
An eager helping hand '.

I'm glad the Hun has taught us this—
To fear the Egoist,

To fight the brute who'd hold the raoe
Beneath a mailed fist.

To hate those gbouls who bayonet
" The women who resist !

"

Today 'we ask no coward's peace ;

We'll pour forth all we own—
Uoney and life and love and youth—
That we may now atone

For those unseeing, leisured yeara
Before the Truth was known !

Dear God, I'hi glad that Truth Is irrit

Across your flaming sky:
This is a war to liberate

All Brave Ones who defy
The maddest War-lord of all time.
The blackest tyranny !

I'm glad I am no Pacifist !

Old Glory floating free

Beside those friendly foreign flags
Means Home and Hope to me,

A»d more—in time., through aa the

World.
It mevtu Man't lAhertyl
BUZABETH NEWPORT BEPBUBM.

TO FORCE MEATLESS DAY.

James B. Regan Favors National

Edict to Compel Food Saving.

James B. Regan ot the Hotel Knicker-
bocker said yesterda.y that he believed
that tbe-e should be a national edict

setting aside Tuesday as meatless day
throughout the country, and that this

edict should hot only be enforcAl by
the Federal authorities but that the of-

fenders against It should l>e punished
by fine or imprisonment. Mr. Regan
declared that there were between ."iO and
100 restaurants in the vicinity ot Times
Square that were conducted by Ger-

mans, Austrians. and Hungarians whose
natural inclinations were pro-German.
A Federal commission to control the
kitchens ot all hotels and restaurants
was also advocated- by the proprietor of
the Knickerbocker.• The hotels ot this city." Mr. Regan
asserted.

" are doing their best to tr>-
and conserve the food of the country,
but are handicapped to a large degree
by restaurants of this type. The con-
serving of meat on meatless Tuesday
would be helped to an immense extent
if a national edict were issued 'Jirough-
out the country that no meat should be
served on Tuesday, and tills order en-
forced by the Federal Government, so
that any one breaking this law would
be punished, either by a heavy fine or
a term of imprisonment. It iS useless
in these times to ask the hotels and res-
taurants which, to a verj- large extent,
consume the meat supply of the country,
to abstain from serving meat on Tues-
day, unless they have co-operation.' A large number of owners of hotels
and restaurants are loyal American cit-

izens, and are desirous of doing their
best to help the nation, but unfortu-
nately there is always an element in
human nature which has a tendency to
sell their merchandise to their best ad-
vantage, regardless of any condition.
If an order such as I speak of is issued
by the Federal Government, enforcing
this metisure. there is no question at alt

in my mind that it would eliminate to a
large extent the delay of gathering
statistics which only scrape the surface,
and does not effect 'any ma.terial ben-
efit. In ray opinion, the amount of
saving in beet, veal, mutton, lamb, and
pork, it handled in the way I have men-
tioned, by the Federal Government,
would be an enormous saving in ton-
nage of meat.
"In addition, there is a waste of

foodstuffs In the kitchens and pantries
of hotels and restaurants. Men of well-
known experietKe and ability, who un-
derstand the operation of kitchens and
food commodities, such as J. P. Martin.
Oscar of the Waldorf-Astoria, Mr. Hur-
ley of the Belmont, and men of that
type, of which there are any number
throughout the country, abould \k ap-
pointed in the form of a Federal com-
mission, and have full authority to con-
trol the kitchens ot hotels and restau-
rants, and evolve a remedy for the
waste of foods at the present tlroe."
Mr. Regan praised the work of John

McBowan of the Biltmore in giving his
time and ability to the Government to

help food conservation.

ACT ON EX-QUEEN'S ESTATE.

Speaker Holstein Appointed Admin-

istrator of What Lir.uokaiani Left.

HONOLULU, Nov. 22.—H. L. Holstein.

Speaker of the Hawaiian Legislature,

has been appointed temporary adminis-

trator of the estate of the late ex -Queen
Lllluokalani.

A suit started two years ago by Prince

Kalanianaole to have himself declared
heir to the estate, valued at laOU.OOO, is

still pending. The Prince, a cousin of
the late ex-Queen, and Congressional
Delegate from Ha-waii, was left $5,000 by
the terms of the last will filed. The
bulk of the estate was left in this will.

Which Kalanianaole charges is a forgery,
to Theresa Wilcox Belliveau, who saya
ebe is a oousia ot the cz-^ue«n.

'Jx^'"

The Milk Commission appointed by
Herbert C. Hoover, Natiotial Food Ad-
ministrator, on Wednesday met yester-

day in the office ot
tlje

local Food Ad-
ministration. 124 East Fifteenth Street

perfected its organization, selected

counsel, and decided to open on Monday
in the City Hall an investigation into

the milk situation here and in the State

at large. The commission- Intends to

make its inquiry* thorough, and it will

take up the distribution of milk here to

see 'What can be done to decrease the

cost of getting milk to the consumers.
It will also inquire into the cost of

production. The Dairj'men's League
agreed not to raise December prices, at

the request of Administrator Hoover,
and in spite of the opinion of many
farmers that this meant a loss. The
farmers have the assurance that, W the

inquiry about to be held shows that tha

raising of December prices was justi-

fied, they will later be allowed to

losses sustained In December.
"*Dr. \V. H. Jordan. Chairman of

commission, announced after the

ing that the commission will follow the

lead of the Mayor's Committee sad
hear the producers first. The public

hearing will begin at 10 A. M. Monday
in the City Hall. Dr. Jordan m the

interval will serve notice of appearanoB
on those whose testimony is wanted.
He announced also that Prank W.
Stevens, former Chairman ot the rTJbUc
Service Commission for the Second Dis-

trict, had consented to act as counsel

tor the commission. ;

Hoover Representative Presldea.

a. Harold Powell, representative «*

Mr. Hoover, presided at the meetins

here yesterday. The commission con-

sists of Dr. W. H. Jordan of Genera,

N. Y.., Chairman; John Mitchell «<

New York, I.. P. Brown of New York.

John T". Galvin ot New York. Jacob

H. Schlff of New York. Miss Mabel

Kittredge of New York, Eugene Schoett

of New York. Charles M. Dow of Jam»-
town. Bradley Fuller of l.tlca. C. 8.

Shedrick of Buffalo, and Arthur Will-

iams, ex -officio, of New York. ,^„_
It the suggestion contained in a letter

written to the Mayor by CoramissioMj
of Markets Jler.ry Moskowitz Is carried

out the city will establish yards in
oa|-

uin paru ot the city where coal will

be .sold in small quantities M';_M<»ko-
wltz said that he had asked Alfred Wlg-
ein State Fuel Administrator, to co-

operate with him and the AsspciaUon
of Coal Dealers in mapping out the ter-

ritory for the distribution ot coal. apA
ihat the Administration assist the <aty

in inducing dealers to sell at their yams
in small quantities .-it yard prices. __

In many such quarters of the dty.
Commissioner Moskowitz wrote.

"
tl>e

situation may be relieved by the suc-

cessful accomplishment of this purpose,
but in manv d'..sirtct.« the territory

served by each yani is so extensive
that oiilv a part of Its residents would
find thenxselvos able to take advantage
of this opportunity. In such duslrteta

and wherever coal yard dealers refoas

to sell in this manner. It will be neces-

sary for the city to establish stauona
where coal may be sold In small quan-
tities. The larger coal dealers have so

far given evidence ot their willingness
to co-operate with the Fuel Administra-
tion and no difficulty is anticipated as
tar as Uh^ are ooneeraed."

ITaatB t* BstafeMak Coal Stattoas.

The Comroisrtoner also has asked the

approval of the Board of E:Btlmat« to

grant sufficient funds to begin the ea-

tablishroent ot coai stations. The e«l-

mates of cost are now being prepared,

in making this request Commissi oner

Moskowitz has been guided by a report

just made by Commissioner ot Accounts
Wallstein. who found that several hun-
dred coal dealers had been unable to ob-

tain a sufficient supply to meet present
needs. The situation, he says, is gra've,

especially if a sudden cold snap sboold
occur. . i ». .„ »»
In the week which ended Nov. 17 Mr.

Wallstein's investigators visited 182

dealers and 190 consumers. The average
sales were 8.327 pounds. The coal cost

them on an average $S.777 a ton or-

i 443« a hundredweight, and was sold at

an average price of $12.49 a ton or ».«2€7

a hundredweight. His report oontinaa»c

Cuslomem claimed to pay an aveia^
r»te of »t2.805 per ton or .64 per evt.
which by the cwt. Is ILM cents more tbaa
the dealers CAlm. According to <Ml«n
their gross profit on a ton is ^.Wl or ».M1
per c*'t. The average dealer's reeetyts

aaiount to ».")6.K'. per week and his ps^
menu for roal to HO. 16. loarlng a poa*
profit of $16.67. out of which must be prffl

rent, llffht. and other expenses. DeaiMS
a\erage 70.5 costomcn to each. XB*
a-.-era^e /-ustomer bums during the sisii— I

207 pound!" of coal per week at an aiirase
c<»t of »1.:M. Last year the ^^S*
customer paid for his coal at the rsl^aC
111 74 per ten or «.j«7 per cwt This rW
he Is paying at the rate of $1,065 n»r« P*
ton or $.053 per cwt.. according to his owm
Matement. Many dealers c«n plain of d»-
ficulty in Btttmg an adequate

sjiPPlr
•<

MXU This is particularly notlcaabl* on tse

weet Bide of Manhattan where a strtto

agatnrt the wholesalers 'was In errect t^
days a«»i.

Commissioner Moskowitz anrounosd
that Dr. Stephen S. Wise had been
named as one of the memb«^ at lar^e
on the Committee on Organixation ««

the Food Council.
Cltv Food Administrator WiHiams hM

received word that many of the smaU
restaurantJ! are maldng no attempt to

observe meatless or 'rh^'^^V,J??JJ-
\^Tille the matter is to be investigated

Mr Williams requests the patrons -of

such places to reason 'With the proprie-

tors aiid if they fail to do as re?°«*f?
to refuse to patronize the offendCTS.

The Administration intends al.so to In-

vestigate complaints that stores tarn

forcing combination sales with sugar.

UospltaU " Dolaic The'ti- Bit."

What the hospitals of tho .State

doing to conserve food Is told in a "

to Mr. Williams from E^-erett S, EawooC

Secretar>- of the State Hospital CofB-

mlssion. He said the conference of Hos-

pital Superintendents had voted to In-

crease the allowance for fresh tmlta.

and that it was determined to try o«t

In one or more hospitals the subsUtntieo

of eggs for meat at least once a iiruak

and the substitution of oysters and |X»I-
try for meat at lea.st two or three meals
a week It had been further decided.
Mr Elwood said, to make as exteoalve
a use as possible of substitutes Cbr
white flour.
There is to be a conference at tko

State Food Commission's office tomor-
row on the proposed combination for o^
ordination of work between city. State,
and .N'alional Food Adminietrationa.
John Mitchell, the Chairman, will proba-
bly go to Washington on Monday t*
confer with Mr. Hoover on the matter.
Christopher Murray, who has Jtapt

been appointed Commissioner of tSe
Department of Weights and Measnraa
bv Mayor Mitchel. assumed the dutl«B
of his office yesterdav afternoon In the
Municipal Building. Frederick H. Tigba.
who has been Acting Commissioner
since Joseph Hartigan realigned as Coia-
ralssloner to take charge of a depart-
ment with the Liberty Ixtan Committee,
will remain in the department as Deptttjr
Commissioner.
The coal shortage in .Newark has be-

come BO serious that Ma>-or Gillen. head
of the Health Department, has evolved
a plan wherebv wholesale coal dealers
will honor tickets issued by the d^
pnrtmcnt to persons urgently in need af
fuel. These tickets will entitle tba
bearer to buv l.iion pounds of coal mX
once, thereby giving him preference avsr
others who are not in serious need. Tlli
health officials told the Mayor aat
great hardship was found among r
poor and sick because ot the la<&
coal. A nimiber ot wholesale coal

'

era have agreed to the plaa.

'.«.

iv:.;^,. -r-
S^vV^7?.<?€?^:J: :^?.,;^.-,s>."

S»a .If, ££^iSl:̂#^ m^'^^smMmm '"^^^^ij-^



WANTS A WOMAN

ON SERVICE BOARD

Bennett Finds Fault with the

Ciovemor for Selecting
Kracke.

CALLS IT POLITICAL MOVE

Charles B. Hubbell Will Also Be

Appointed to Succeed

Major Hodge. v

Announcement made in Albany yes-

terday by Governor Whitman that he
would appoint K. J. H. Kracke. now a
Commissioner of Plant and Structures
under Mayor Mitchol. a member of the
Public Service Commission for the First

District, to succeed Colonel William
Hayward. who has entered the United
States military service, brought a spirit-
ed protest from former Senator William
M. Bennett. Mr. Bennett accused the
Governor of using the Public Service
Commission for political purposes, and
took him to task for not appointing a
woman, as had been sujjrgested by him.
The Governor also announced the ap-

pointment in tiie near future of Charles
B. Hubbell. a New York lawyer who at
present is a member of Governor Whit-
man's Prison Commission. He will
succeed Major Henry W. Hodge, who
has turned from the Public Service
Commission to take up engineering
work with General l^ershing's forces in
Northern France.

I observe," said Mr. Bennett,
"
that

shortly after the receipt of my letter of
protest against the appointment of Fred-
erick J. H. Kracke, Governor Whitman
reiterated his intention to appoint that
jrentleman as a member of the Public
Service Commission. It is about time
that raemb.^rs were appointed who are
friends of tiie public. Tno appointment
of Mr. Kracke is an insult to the wo-
men, because they are entitled to repre-
sentation in a ra.-itter so vital to the
welfare of all citizens.

•*
I would recommend to the Governor

that he pa.v a visit to the Fourteenth
Street and Forty-second Street express
stations in the rush hours and person-
ally witness the discomforts and insults
to which the women are exposed during
those hour.«. The voters are getting
tired of having their public officials

riding about in automobiles paid for

by the city or Stare, as the case may
be. The strap hangers are in the ma-
jority, and I would suggest to Governor
Whitman, that he tai.e a lesson from
the recent Mayoralty election and fill

the other vacancy in the commission
bv appointing a straphanger. (The
other vacanc.v reterred to by Mr. Ben-
nett is the one to which Governor Whit-
man announcea that he would appoint
Mr. Hubbe.l I

"•
I would suggest to the Governor

that the present moribuno condition of

WAR TANK FOR 'HERO LAND.'

Will Be One of the Features at

Grand Central Palace.

Decorations for
" Hero Land." the

Allied Bazaar which Is to open to-

morrow evening at the Grand Central

Palace, are practically completed. Many
of the large war relief organizations in

the country will be represented, and it

is hoped that more than $1,000,000 will

be realized from the bazaar which will

continue nineteen days. The national

war relief or(faniiations which are tak-

ing part in " Hero Land " are carrying
out their own plans and a variety of

entertainments is promised.
Four floors of Grand Central Palace

have been engaged for the bazaar. The
recent events of history are to have
particular prominence in the displays.
One of the war features will be a Ger-
man airplane brought down by Guyne-
mer and a British " tank." The of-

ficial French war motion pictures will

be shown. The Stage Woman's War
Relief Is arranging a number of at-

tractions and actors and actresses will

be present at these booths dailv. For
the first time the "

Smileage Book,"
which was devised by the Military En-
tertainment Service to enable friends
at home to send theatre tickets to the
soldiers in camp, will be placed on sale.
Mrs. T. D. M. Cardeza of Philadelphia
has charge of the children's entertain-
ment, which will be for the benefit of
Le Paquet du Soldat booth.
Mrs. C. Oliver Iselin and Mrs. John

Magee will have charge of the Caf6 de
Paris. Luncheons and dinners will be
served daily. Among those who have
reserved tables for the first two nights
are Mrs. John Magee, Mrs. William
Delano, Mrs. Frank Grlswold, Mrs. Ed-
mund L. Bayliss, Mrs. W. K. Vande;--
bilt. Jr.; Mrs. George Moore, Mrs.
Charles Alexander, Mrs. William Crock-
er. Mrs. Jame.« W. Gerard. Mrs. William
G. I^w. Mrs. Spencer Eddy, and Charles
Hayden.

MISS KRECH'S BRIDAL PARTY

Her Wedding to O. B. James to be

Held In St. Bartholomew's Nov. 2C.

Only the Immediate families and a
few intimate friends will attend the

wedding of Miss Angeline J. Krech.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvln W.
Krech. to Oliver Burr James, son of
Ur. and Mrs Walter B. James, which
will be celebrated at 4 o'clock next

Wednesday afternoon in St. Bartholo-
mew's Church. The Rev. Dr. Leighton
Parks, rector of the church, will offi-

ciate, assisted by the Rev. Endicott
Peabody of Groton School.
Miss Krech will be attended by her

sister. Miss Helen Krech, who will act
as her maid of honor, and her other
attendants will be Mrs. Shepard Krech,
whose husband is serving in France:
Miss Margaret Krech, and the Misses
Helen and Eunice James, sisters of the
bridegroom. Mr. James will have as
best man William Rockefeller, and
among his ushers will be Franklin Law-

the' Public" !;siL"v^C'V"comV!i3sion'or\h^ i

lencc and Hamilton Hadley.
First District calls for the appointment
of a woman n^ornber who will bring
some life and encrs.^' and new views
and human intcrt-tt and .lome sympathy
for the piil/ii' to li'.t commi.-ision.
" Mr. Mitcliel tried to use Mr. Kracke

as an instrument to pla\' politics when
he had the l>\sisUatiire create the De-
partment of Plant and Structures. In-
stead of haxin,? the Bridge Department
and the Duck Depaninent consolidate.
Mr. Mitchf.1 had tho Department of

ISririges enLarncd int'i tii

A small reception will follow the cere-
mony at the home of the bride's parents,
IV East Seventieth Street.

MISS END TO WED DEC. 12.

BARRIYERSIDEDRIYE

TO GERMAN TENANTS

Order Expected to Put Enemy
Aliens Out of Buildings That

Give Views of Harbor.

MAY SEIZE ALL BINOCULARS

Finger Printing and Registering

Germans Under Consideration—Secret Service Arrests.

Her Nieces Attendants for Her Mar-

riage to H. Bjornstrom-Steffanson.

Invitations have been issued for the

Ijepartmenti wedding of Miss Mary Plnchot Eiio.
of riant and Srructures with the idea! daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. John
of huvins niaced under Mr. Kracke the, „ _ , t^, c, . c. ..
supem i.-iion. maintenance, and repair of.t. Eno, and H. Bjornstrom-Steffanson
tht buIldin^s in ail city departments. ! of Sweden, which is to take place on
except BcUevue and alliei Hospitals, •

Wednesday, Dec. 12. at the home of the
iriciudiiii; UJ .such control buildings now: . ., .„ , _,.,. .^ c ^

un.:tr tiie conuol of the five borough
]

bride. ot> Last Fifty-seventh Street.

Pre.^idenis. I'his attempt to create aj Miss Eno has chosen for her atten-
gr.-at political m,-i chine under Mr.

, ^^^^^ ^^^ „,g^g, ,^^g jjl^gg^ j^j,^,j,gjjg
I'Cracke fai «»rt to help the Mayoir, and in, j •- ,-. rL.. v. t,-

my opinion a similar ailempt of Gover- and Mane
Gja^ves^bjepha^n Bjojr^

nor Whitman will not help him. The Stcffanson, a brother of the bridegroom,
is to act as best man.
Their encasement was announced last

June. Miss Eno is a niece.of W; {'helps

t^ootiti. -,JJec.Ja«^;A^«£i|!aS ,««Stf I9
^country «» expert' •tlpepdteryjfbt' tb^
Swedish Government. Thfr taxolly estate^
is at Ruda, Sweden.

FOUtt SISTERS TO ATTEND HER.

Miss Louise [Nckinson to Wed E. F.
> Swenson in St. Thomas's Dec. 8.

Miss Louise Dickinson, whose mar-

riage to Edward P. Swenson of Albany
will be celebrated on Dec. 8 in St.

whole city would be grateful to Gover-
nor Whitman If he would stop playing
politics with the Public Service Com-
mission and ap^tnt an'ACtl^'f.' energetic,
and Intelligent woman, to flit the other
vacancy. - .

"
'

"
Apparently Governor WTiitman, who

wi!h Chailes E. Hughes and United
States Senator William M. Calder turned
the city over to Tammany Hall, has
failed to h arn his lesson from their

ovei-whelminj; repudiation by . the

people."
Governor Whitman at .\Ibany declined

to comment on tlie suggestion of Mr.
Bennett. It is r.'..t likely that either of

the appointment." will be formally an-
nounced until .after the departure of

Colonel Hayward. who is in command
of the Fifteenth .N'ew York (negro) Regi- 1 Thomas's Church, will have her four
ment, for Kuroi.e -The new appoint-

j , ^ ^^ bridegroom's sister. Miss
ments will l>e made, according to Gov-

, , . ,.

emor AVhitman. with the understanding' Loui.ee Swenson of Albany, as her at-

that the incumbent resign upon the re-.- tendants.
-. ~. „ ^,.

linquishment by Cn'onel Hayward and Her sisters are Mrs. Thomas R. Shep-
Major Hodtec of their army commis-

,

ard. Mrs. Frederick H. McCoun. and the

sioiig . Misses Claire and Ruth Dickinson.
The appointment of Commissioner

'.

Mr. Swenson will have Clarence E.

Kracke will give Bro.)kh-n three places Swenson as his best man. and the ushers
on the Publi.r Servii-e Commis.sion to . are to be Henry L. Rogert. Jr.. of

Manhattan'.^ two. while (h" three other Cedarhurst. L. I.: Donald R Abbot of

boroughs will have no represenUtion. Oyster Bay. Wendell U . Faunce of

The Governor's iu.tion in making the Rochester. Captain Henry P. Warren
appointment in some quarters was as- Jr..

,
United States Reserves, and Her

cTibed to political reasons. Commission-
j

bert Swenson and De Witt J. Pajne
er Kracke has been closely affiliated I

both Lieutenants in the United States
with the tlovomor politically, and last

'

Reserves. The Rev. Charles K. Gilbert

year was m.inager of his primary and 1
will officiate at the ceremony,

general campaign. The appointment is
!

The reception will be held at . the

regarded bv .•iu.ue as part nf a political Gotham, as the home of the bride's par-
move to combine the Re.iublican forces I en ts. Dr. Gordon J. and Mrs. Dickinson,
in Kings County under the joint leader- is in Jersey City,
ship of Commissioner Kracke a!nd State '

Controller Kugene M. Travis, who has
; vvill Wed French Artilleryman.pooled his iK>litical interests with tho.se
j

'
^ ,. t i. tj. r .Vi tit _.

of Governor Whitman, thus freezing out I
**r. and Mrs. ^ohn F. Lane ox 61 West

Jacob A. Livingston, the did Guard Re-
|

Eighty-seventh Street annot^noe the en-
publican leaders of Kings, and puTX^ jagement of

'

their daughter. Mi.ss
quietus on the Gubernatorial boom of ?. . _ , .hit.
Supreme <."ourt Justii^- James C. Cropsey i

Marjory Browne T^ne. to Paul Rup-
of Brooklyn. t;overnor 'Whitman is to ' pUnger. Marfechal des Logis. Fifty-ninth

address
a meeting of the Kings County : Artlllerie, France. Miss Lane, who was

Eepubliran ( ommittee on Dec. 11. . »_, • t^ _, ». ,. ».
It was learned la.-t night that the I

«i"<=ated in Parts, has for some time

Queens Chamber of Commerce had neni i'oen associated with the work of the
a letter to Governor Whitman on Tues- ' American Girls' Aid In Paris, y She
day urging a yuctns man for one of the

|

.sailed last Juhe to join the Missea^ioli-
vacancies on the Public Service Com-

: ingsworth at the headquarters of their
mission. The Borough of Queens has .society, and ha:s remained there ever
never had a representative on the com-

;
.=:ince. No date has been mentioned for

mission." We t>eliove." read ttie letter.
"
that '

if the Borough o' Queens had been rep-
resented on the Public Service Commis-
sion this l«irge territory would not be in
the position today of paying taxes for
the construction of rapid-transit lines

;

in Manhattan and the Bronx which ex-

the wedding.

;Osborn-La Farge Wedding Nov. 26.
The wedding' of Miss Margaret G. La

Farge. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.

j

Grant La Farge of 3*24 East Twenty-
tend" to the~WestcliMter"county Vine and

!

**''=''"'* Street, and Lieutenant William
give greater benefits to such cities as ' Henry Osborn, O. R. C, of Camp Wads-
Mount Vernon. Yonkers. and White
Plains, which pay no taxes to New York
City."
Mr. Hubbell is a New York lawyer,

who was President of the Board of Edu-
cation betort' consolidation. He was
also President of the first Board of
Education after consolidation. He has
been a member of three subway commis-
sions by appointment from the Appel- |

late Division. He has been active in $1,000 for 'Y. M
politics for a number of years. He lives
at the Hotel Gotham, in thi.'i city, and

worth. Spartanburg, S. C, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Church Osbom, will

take place on Monday afternoon. Nov.
26, in the chantry of Grace Church.
Miss La Farge is to be unattended.

Mr. Osbom will have his brother. Earl
D. Osbom. recently invalided home from
.service in France, as his best man

C. A. War Work.
Mrs. Henry 6ellenian was the hostess

has a country home, Brooitside 'ParnT ! yesterday at her home. 30 West Flfty-

E^v.!^'"*"""*''"' ^*^- '"'here he sixth Street at auction /bridge, and
about »1,000 was raised for T. M. C. A.

was bom.

Coad- Hyatt. I war work. Instead of presenting a prize

The marriage of Joseph Allan Coad. a '°,f
* °"'

'"'^S,?* ^\'^T «"Seligroan gave $100 to tho fund. Mrs.-
Charles Farrelly and Mrs. Frederickmember of the old Coad family of Mary

land, and Mrs. Clara Carter Hyatt of
Proto Bellow. Md.. took place at 1 the
homo of Mrs. Hyatt in that town jes-
terday. the Rev. Father John Scully,
assisted by the Rev. Father Matthews,
officiatins. The bride has been a widow
for several years and has made her
home when in New York with her moth-
er-in-law. Mrs. Alpheus Hyatt, at 158
East Sixty -second Street. She has one
daughter, Miss Clara Hyatt.

Sanford made the beat scores. There
were about 100 present, and the, players
included Mrs. McLane 'Van Ingen Mrs.
Prentice Kellogg, Mrs. Sherwood Aid-
rich, Mrs. Henry Alexander, Miss Adele
Colgate. Mrs. George Holt Mrs. Elbert
H. Gary. Mrs. Phillips Allen Clark. Mrs.
Irving Brokaw, Mrs. Frederic Lewlsohn.
Mrs. Arthur Murray Dodge, Mrs. Pair-
fax Landstreet, Mrs. M. M. Van Beureh.
and Mrs Joseph Pnlitaer.

10/
Per MONTH on

/O PLEDGE OF
PERSONAL PROPERH
THE PROVIDENT LOAM SOCIETY

OF NEW YORK

Applications for loans of large
amounts will be considered at
the office at Fourth Avenue
and 2Sth Street.

MAKXAITAX
Foarlk Artaaft, cor. 25d> Street

EUridoe St.. cer. RrrBslea Si.

East Hotttloa St., ccr. Euex St
Sevendi At., bet. Aith U 49th Sik

Lexingtoii Ay„ cor. I24A St
Graad St., cor. QiatoD St.

E. 72d St, bet LeziBBton & 3d Av>.

Ei<>>th Av, COT. 12M St

BBONX
Ceortlaadl At., cor. I46d> St

BBOOKIXK.
Snidi St, cor. Lirinartaa St
GraiaBi. At„ cer. DdteroiM St
PilkiB Av, cot. Rockaway Av.

Wealtliy subjects of the Kaiser now

living In apartments or private resi-

dences In Riverside Drive, or occupying

apartments In ptreets further from the

river, from the windows of which the

river and harbor are visible, will proba-

bly be ordered to vacate their homee
within the next week. 'Whether or not

the order will make ail of Riverside

Drive a barred zone has not been de-

cided. There is every reason for sajdng,

however, that practically all of the Drive
south of Grants Tomb will be a barred
zone. The principal naval anchorages
in the North River are off Seventy-
nmth, Ninety-sixih, and HOth Streets,
and Germans whose apartments look out
upon tnose stretcces of water will proba-
bly be tne first to move.
Another matter intended to make more

effective the regulation o<f enemy move-
ments which is under .consideration calls
for the finger-printing of every male
German subjject in New York of and
above the aye of fourteen, if this pro-
posal is approved the work of taking
tne finger prints of more than ISO.Ouo
Germans will be intrusted to the Police
Bureau of Identification. It is expected
tbat the Police Department will have
charge of registering enemy aliens, and
that every German will be called upon to
give .a complete history of himself from
the time he arrived in this country until
the present time, as well as certain data
i-egarding his business and other activi-
ties in Germany or elsewhere before
coining to New ^ ork. After the registra-
tion Is completed the man will receive a
registration card bearing his photograph,
whicn «ill serve as a passport to zones
other thiui those along the waterfront
or in the vicinity of imlitary and naval
posts, and mimition plants.

t^t Gcraiuui Out u( Uieh Baildlnss.
It can also be stated that the Federal

authorities have under consideration an
order which will move enemy aliens
who have business offices In high build-
ings overlooking the harbor or rivers
to ouiidings'froiu which sucn views are
not available, 'i'iiere are iiundreds of
Germans occupying such offices at pres-
ent. Some of tneae buildings border the
waterfront, wnile others arc many
blocks inland, it was pointed out ves-
tei uay that a German occupying an" of-
fice on any of the ujjper iloois of the
Svoolworth, the Singer, the Metropoli-
tan Tower, or oUier high office build-
ings could keep track of everytning that
feoes on in uie busiest parts of the
river and the upper harbor, provided
lie supplied himself with a pair of good
binoculars. It was rumored yesterday
that enemy aliens would be forbidden
to have distar.ce glasses in their pos-
session.
Ttie police began yesterday the work

of notifying Germans doing business
aiont,- tne waterfront south of Twenty-
•oiira Street to arrange forimmediateiy"
Vacating their offices, stores, saloons,
wareliouses. or homes. Every German
doing business on the riverfront between
I'wenty-third Street aod the Battery re-
ceived his orders y.esterday, and was in-
formed that he had %bout seventy-two
hours in which to "Comply with the Gov-
ernment's instructions.
The office of United States Marshal

Thomas D. McCarthy, in the Federal
Building, was visited yesterday as it
has been every day since the President
promulgated . the new regulations, by
scores of German subjects anxious to
learn whether or not they could not bo
excepted from the rule.

' A Gterman-
Ameiicsui ^ho. b*« ,:^i» . ©Mice iix; ttw

Instance., if he eouW kout. Jn. Wk em>
•ploy two tJeniian' silbjecU.

'

Theoffit*
of this man offers one of the best views
of the harbor to be had in the city." You can keep them in your employ
If you wish." replied Marshal McCar-
thy.

•• but you v/ill have to employ them
in-, some other part of the city. They
will not be permitted to remain at work
in the Whitehair Building or in any
other of the barred zones."
Another who called represented a

private detective agency. He said the
agency had a German among lis em-
ployes who is helping guard a jnanu-
tacturing plant in the Newtown rcc-
tion of Brooklyn. This plant has Gov-
ernment contracts. He was told to re-
place the German with a bona-fide,
loyal American and to do it immedi-
ately.

Secret Service. Kept Busy.
While the Federal and city officials

were busy Completing their plahs for
the enforcement of the Presidential
regulation.-". Secret Service agents were
busy in all parts of the citv and in
New Jersey rounding up Gertnans who
continue to defy those regulations.
Several arrests are said to have been
made in Hoboken. all of them in the
\icinlty of the liovernment piers. It
was reported that two men were taken
into custo.iy on tlic piers and that one
of them wa^ a member of the crew of
an overseas transport. Federal offi-
cials would not discuss this report.
Another report, which was not veri-
fied, was that a German was arrested
on the East River front with a bomb
in his possession.
Every merchant ship arriving in New

York is immediately boarded by Gov-
ernment agents and every member of
the crew subjected to an examination.
Four Germans have been found among
the crews of vessels plying between New
Y'ork and coastwise ports, and West
Indian ports, this week. Every German
found in these crews is immediately
arrested and taken to Ellis Island.
A sugar-laden ship arrived from

Matanzas. Cuba, yesterday, and Gov-
ernment agents found in the crew a
<ierman who gave his name ^ Georg
Plexnies. At first the man refused to
admit he was German, but rinally made
the admission that he was a German
subject. He is now in the internment
prison.
Another man arrested yesterday was

Max Juetner, a member of the crew of
one of the seized German ships. He
was found on an East River pier and
was taken to Ellis Island.
Franz Johann Dorl. former editor of

the pro-German publication known as
Issues and Events, who Is a friend of
von Bemstorff and who during the first
two years of the Eurobean war was one
of the most bitter of the pro-German
writers working for the Glerman propa-
gandists in the UnitejB States, was ar-
rested on 'Wednesday^night and ordered
interned for the period of the war. Dorl
Is a native of Berlin and a graduate of
the University of Berlin. He has lived
ir. th^e United States for more than
fifteen years, but has not become a
citizen. As a Government agent put it

yesterday,
" He has made his living here

for all these years, has enjoyed the pro-
tection of our laws, but remains to this
day a loyal subject of the King of
Prussia."
Dorl was arrested by Inspector Tunney

of the Police Headquarters Bomb Squad.
He appeared greatly surprised when told
he was to be Interned, and when asked
why he had been so active in the United
States in behalf of Germany replled'that
he had worked to "

keep the United
States out of the war." He protested
that his activities ceased when Congress
declared war on Germany. Dorf had an
office at 271 Broadway. In that office
the police found four cabinets of letters
and other documents, all of wfaidi were

seized. They also found some chemicals,
which Dorl explained were used in a
process for hardening concrete. Dorl is

also a chemist.

Faper Still Prai-German.

-When Dorl • edited the paper now
known as Issues and Events it was
called The Vital Issue. The 'VlUl Issue

was a weekly, and during the months it

was published it had a large circulation
among Germans and German sympa-
thizers in the United States. In iU
columns Dorl and other German propa-
gandists defended the German way of

making war and defended the activities
of Bemstorff, Dernburg, and other
heads of the German propaganda.
At the office of Issues and Events,

which is now published at 25 West
Broadway, it was said yesterday that
Dorl severed his connection with the

paper several months ago. The present
editor of the paper is F. F. Schrader, a
former associate of George Sylvester
Viereck, and for many months prior to

the entrance of the United States into
the war one of the principal contributors
to 'Viereck's paper. The Fatherland,
which, like Issues and Events, was one
of the stanchest dd'enders of Bemstorff
and the German propaganda in this

country.
In its edition dated tomorrow Issues

and Events will appear with a front
cover which shows a salaried worker
trying to escape from a pack of hungry
dogs. A woman, presumably the man's
wife, is crouching beside him on the
brink of a precipice which . is labeleu
•' Cost of Living." One dog is labeled
" Hunger "' and another " Debt." The
paper prints a long article which is cap-
tioned " I>ord Northcliffe's Candor."
"
It .has been hinted." the article

states.
" that a widespread secret cam-

paign is on to reconcile the American
people to annexations in Palestine and
Mesopotamia on the ground that they
have become necessary to defend, the
Armenians from the ferocity of the
Turks—in other words, to ween them
from their faith in the President's dec-
larations against annexations and terri-
torial dismemberments."
There are other articles, and practi-

cally all of them have a distinctly
"
pro-

German "
twang.

HERMANN SIELCKEN

REPORTED TO BE DEAD

Broker Who Cornered Coffee

Market in 1907 Had Been Lio-

ingm Germany Daring War.

The death in Baden Baden. -Gennany,
of Hermann Sielcken, who was a member
of the firm of Grossman & Sielcken, is

reported in a censored letter which
reached this city several days ago.
Though the name was blotted out by the
censor, references to the death led his
friends to believe that Mr. Sielcken was
meant He sailed for Germany on Feb.
2, 1914, and was last heard from in last
February, when he was repoi-ted to be
in failing health at Baden Baden. He
was about 17 years' old. The firm of
which he was a member was reorgan-
ized on Sept. 22 of this year by direc-
tion of the State Department since Mr.
Sielcken was a German living in Ger-
many. ^
Mr. Sielcken was a native of Hamburg,

Germany, and, coming penniless to this
country about fifty ySars ago, jie en-
gaged in the coffee tra.ding business,
in which he later made a fortune esti-
mated at several millions. When George
W. Grossman, his business partner, died
In January, 1913, he bequeathed $1,000,-
000 to Sielcken " as a token of friend-
ship." The venture in which Sielcken
was reported "to have made the most
money was in the codee comer of 1907,
when he raised JIO.000,000 to finance
the American end of the deal, the Bra-
zilian Government floating $75,000,000 in
bonds.' Mr. Sielciken piled up coffee in
New York warehouses until the price
more than doubled. The Government
charged a violation of the Sherman law.
but an adjustment was effected with
Brazil and the coffee was ordered sold.
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PLEA FOR JEWISH CHARITIES
1 — '—

Federation Tells of Great Increase

.. ^-c, .in. jytainteaance.-CoBtis.., ..^. ,.
'

P^Uit' TIE* Wi^&inf.' I»Meld<mt ot-tb-

Pi^emticih-
^- Jitwlsfa'S Charities, issued

an atipeal' yesterday to carry on the
work of eighty-four societies, for which
it collected during the last year $2,300,-
000. This is a greater sum than was
ever raised previously for these institu-

tions, but was short of $200,000. In
his circular. Mr. Warburg says:

" For 1918, the outlook is serious.
The cost of living ia still increasing,
stoclts of food and of coal bought at
lower prices are exhausted and must
be replaced now at far higher prices.
To carry on the same woric in the past
to meet only the most urgent needs, our
institutions must have at least $2,900,000
for 1918. The federation must provide
funds for the care of thousands of
orphans, aged and infirm, widows, the
sick in our hospitals, besides the tens
of thousands that apply to our dls-
petisaries." We cannot allow the charitable,
educational, and philanthropic agencies
built up by Jewish endeavor through
fifty years of effort to be crippled or
disrupted."
Among the eighty-four Institutions

benefited by the funds of the federation
are all the important Jewish charitlea
of New York, including Mount Sitiai

Hospital, Lebanon Hospital, . the
Hebrew Orphan Asyluin, Hebrew Tech-
nical Institute, Jewish Big Brothers,
Montefiore Home, the Kducational Al-
liance, and many sisterhoods associated
with the synagogues and temples.

A MODERN FRENCH RECITAL

Henry Eichhelm and Sam '

Charles

Play Faure, Debussy, and Ravel.

Henry Eichhelm. "iolinist, formerly a
meml>er of the Boston Symphony Or-
chestra, and .Sam Charles, pianist, both
of Boston, journeyed to New York to
give a recital yesterday in Aeolian Hall
of modern French music, in which they
claim a position .as specialists. They
began with FaurS's sonata for violin
and piano, now no longer in the modem
vanguard, and played also Debussy's
scnata for the same instruments, one
of the composer's latest productions,
which had been first revealed to New
York a few days ago by Mr. E^dJfBrown. Mr. Charies played four of De-
bussy's solo pieces for piano and two
of Ravel's.
Mr. Eichhelm has many good qualities

as a violinist, which he brought to bear
upon FaurS's and Debussy's music; in-
telligence, a sense of proportion, repose,
a good technical eq'aipment in bowing
and rmger work. But a warm and
beautiful tone was hot among them yes-
terday, nor was there evident all the
grace and finesse that this music needs
to have its best effect And Faur^'s
sonata needs a good deal from the
player. Mr. Charles's performance was
fluent, and pleasing: it caught not a
little of the charm of Debussy's pieces.

Six Months' Option' Begins Nov. 29.
" Six Months' Option," a comedy by

Ancella Anslee, will begin an engage-
ment at the Princess Theatre on
Thanksgiving Night. Nov. 29. The new
piece is being prod-jced by Dorothy Don-
nelly, and the cast includes Stanley C.
Ridges, W. T. Clarke, Mrs. Jacqties
Martin, and Jane Marbury.

GRMT B. SCHLEY

FINANCIER. DEAD

Head of Firm of Moore & Schley
and Member of Stock Ex-

change for 36 Years.

IN MANY BIC OPERATIONS

Figured in Inquiry When Senators

Were Charged with Specula'.Ing

During Making of Tariff Dill.

To Help Negro Soldiers In War.
An entertainment to call attention to

the needs of thousands of negro soldiers
now serving will be given at the Thirty-
ninth Street Theatre on Sunday after-
noon under the auspices of the Circle
for Negro War Relief. oT which Mrs
Emllle B. Hapgood is the head. Among
those who will appear will be. Bert
Williams, John Barrymore, Grace La
Rue, Norman Trevor. Harrison Rhodes
and Burr Mcintosh. There will be no
charge for admission.

DBTTOtfS
^ 41 A

CHRISTMAS CARD
ROOM NOW OPEN

The Complete Book Store

ea Fifth AveoM St. TVanu* CkyrtA

Grant Barney Schley, head of the

brokerage firm of Moore & Schley,
and a member of the New York Stock
Exchange since 1881, died yesterday at
h'j home in Far Hills, N. J., in his

.seventy-third year. He had been in

failing health for several years and
had not taken an active part in the

direction of the affairs of his firm for

the last ten years.
He was bom at Chapinsviile, N. Y.,

Feb. 25. 1845. He attended the

Canandaigua Academy, and ^ in 186L
at the age of sixteen, he "became a
clerk in the express office of Wells.

Butterfield & Co. at Syracuse, and five

years later, when the Adams Express
Company was formed by the consolida-

tion of various companies, young
Schley was sent to New York to take
charge of the money order depart-
ment of this company. In 1874 he was a
clerk in the First National Bank, where
he remained for six years, resigning his
position as head of the foreign ex-
change department to enter the broker-
age business with Ernest Groesbeck, un-
der the firm name of

'

Groesbeck &
Schley.
In 1885 the late John G. Moore, at tlie

suggestion of a number of capitalists
who were associated with him in the
Mutual Telegraph Company, enteted the
brokerage business, and Mr. Schley be-
came one of his partners. He was ac-
tive on the floor of the Stock Exchange
for many years, and played a part in

many extensive financial operations,
numbering among his clientele many of
the wealthiest men in the United States,
among them H. H. Rogers. William C.

Whitney, Thomas F. Rj an. William
Rockefeller, Oliver H. Payne, and John
W. Gates.
In 1894, when certain Senators were

accused of speculating in sugar stocks
while a tariff bill was in the making.
Eiverton R. Chapman, who was then a
member of the firm of Moore & Schley,
braved a jail sentence for contempt
when he refused to reveal to the in-

vestigating committee the names and
accounts of customers of the firm. The
firm of Moore & Schley played a part
in many extensive market operations.
Mr. Schley was a Director of the

American Smelting and Refining Com-
pany, the Chihuahua Mining Company,
the Coal Creek Mining and Manufactur-
ing Company, the Electric Storage Bat-
tery Company, the Elllbtt-Flsher Com-
pany, the Northern Pacific Railway,
the Pittsburgh Coal Company, and the
Republic Iron and Steel Company. His
clubs were the Union League, Metro-
politan, New York Yacht Jekyl Island.
Bankers', Automobile Club of America,
the France-America Society, EUsex Fox
Hounds, Somerset Hills Country Club,
and he was also a member of the Agri-
cultural Association, the Academy of

Political Science, the Economic Club,
and the Archaeological Society.
In 1879 Mr. Schley married Miss Elis-

abeth Baker, sister of George F. Baker.
His wife died several years ago. He
is survived by two sons. Grant B.

Schley, Jr., and Kenneth Baker Schley,
and a daughter, Mrs. Max Howell Behr.

DINNERsTofT SERVICE MEN.

Hotels Plan Thanksgiving Treat for

Soldiers and Sailors.

'Some' Kew Tork hotelSi are prep«ing
tveotertaln as cuests xif the tnanage-

ment soldiers and saUors,. 7bo mAThe
in New Tork on Thanksgiving Day.
Five hundred sailors from me Brooklyn
Navy Yard will be guests of James B.

Regan at the Knickerbocker. George
M. Cohan will sing

" Over There " and
other entertainers will appear.
Governor Whitman will select 200 sol-

diers to be guests at dinner on Thanks
giving Day of Ft M. Haan, owner of
the Hotel St Regis, where the Governor
stays when in New Tork. Other hotels
are maMng similar arrangements.

Religious Papers Consolidate.

BOSTON, Nov, 22.—Announcement Was
made today of the consolidation of two
well-known rellgiotis papers, TTie Con-

gregatlonalist and The Advance. The
journal will henceforth be known by the
combined names. The Congregational-
tst, said to be the oldest religious paper
in the country, always has bteen pub-
lished in Boston, and The Advance in

Chicago.

Obituary Notes.
EDWARD H. LIBBT. for twenty-five

years city salesman for Kem. Loewi & Men-
del, in the dress trimming trade in Manhat-
tan, and an active worker in the Calvary
Methodist KpUcopal Church, died on Wednes-
day at his home. 601 West 151»t Street, in
his sixty -fourth year.
EMIL H. THOMAS, for many ]>ears with

the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, and a
member of Nassau Lod^e. 536, F. and A. M.,
and Long! Grotto, «, M. O. V. P. B. R.,
died in the Methodist Episcopal Hospital on
Tuesday His home was at 669 Bast Thlrty-
nrvt Street. PTatbush.
JAMES McENBRY. a furniture dealer, for

forty years in business In Brooklyn, died in
Riverside, Cal., on Wednesday at the a«e of
65 years. Mr. McEnery was a member of
the Rotary Club of Brooklyn and is aur\"ived
by his wife, four d&u^htera. and three sona
Mrs. FRANCES HAMLIN McHARG.

widow of 'William C. McHarg, who was a
Justice of nie Peace of Albany, died at the
home of ller, da«i?hter, B60 Madison Street,
Brooklyn, on -Tueaday. in her ninety-.«»econd
year. Mm. McHars came of Revolutionary
anoeetry.
HENRY STAUFENBERG. for twenty

years connected with the Flatbush Gas Com-
pany as a ser\ice inspector, died at his home.
414 MIdwood .Street. Flatbush, on Wednes-
day. Ho was 70 years old.

CHARLES ED'WIN LEE. 68 years old. .for
many years Jn the real estate business in
Brooklyn, died on Tuesday.
Mrs. ANNA A. GARDNER JACKSON.

widow of George Jackson, and a resident of
Brooklyn for sixty years, died on Tuesday
at her home. 350 Halsey Street. Brooklyn,
in her seventy-sixth year. Her husband,
who was a civil war veteran, and a son were
killed in the Brooklyn Theatre fire on Dec
5. 1S76.
Lieutenant CHARLE.^ nESHV DAVEN-

PORT, of Hose Company 6. stationed at
Jamaica, died from pneumonia on Wednes-
day at his home. 517 Balnbrid^e Street,
Brooklyn. In his fifty-first year. He was
bom In this city and had been a member
of the Fire Eiepartment for twenty years.
He was a member of Commonwealth Lodge.
409. P. and A. M.
CLAREns'CB C. DOUD. 46 years old. a life-

long resident of Farmlngdale. L. I., and
Chairman of the Board of Assessors of the
Town of Oyster Bay, died at his home In

F^rmincdale on Wednesday. He was for-
miirly for four years President of the 'Village
of Farmingdale.
Mrs. JULIA 'WKTGHT MERRITT. the.

oldest woman of Greenwich. Conn., died at
her home there on Wednesday, a^ed 94 years.
JOHN H. OOLDFRAP. for many years a

member of the staff of The Evening World,
died at the Seaside Hospital. Staten Island,
on Wednesday. He was bom In England
forty years ago.
WILLIAM H. HARDING, a trustee of the

Brwoort Savings Bank, died 'on Tuesday at
bis homo. l.'JSS Dean Street. Brooklyn.
ROBERT WILLIAMSON TUNSTALL. head

of the Latin and Greek departments In the
Tome School, Port Deposit, Md.. died at
Port Deposit on Tuesday from pnetmionla.
ARTHUR DEXTER PATNE, In the real

estate business In this city, died on Wednes-
day at his home, !M Momingslde Avenue, in
his sixty-sixth year.
'JOHN. J. POTD. engineer and contractor,
died yesterday at his home In Sooth Orajige.
N. J.. In his forty-seventh year.
AMOS B. CRANE, for eight years Freight

Traffic Manager of the Boston A Maine Rail-
road, died at his home in Weston,

'

Mass..
yesterday.
'WILLIAM H. HUFF. TS years old. retired

employe of the Lehigh Valley Railroad, died
yesterday at his home in Phillipsijurgh. N. J.

JOHN ."5. MAINS, formerly an officer of
the Stillwater Presbjterlan Church of Blairs-
town. N. J., was found dead in beJ at his
home in Blalrstown yesterday. He was 86
years old.
Mrs. CAROLINE WALI..ACE BBCKWITH.

wife of Charles U Beckwlth. Secretary of
Bradstrect's Mercantile Agency, died yester-
day at her home in Orange, N. J.
Mrs. JBANS^rTE T. ARNE, wife of Ed-

ward H. Ame, a steamship agent of this city,
died yesterday at her home. 128 West Sev-
enty-third Street in her forty-third year.
She was formerly a vaudeville actress, and
bad playaB in stveral Btoadvay
ctmeir pcedoetMo^

Jforria^e and death notices intendoi

for insertion <n r?i« New Tork Timet
may be telephoned io 1000 Bryant.

Sorh.
MODELL.—To Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S.

Modell,. 1.416 SSth St., Brooklyn, a son,
Nov.' 20. 1917.

s^actim.
O0AI>-HTATT.-At Portobcllo. Md., Clara

Carter Hyatt to Joseph .Allan Coad. by
the Rev. Father John ScQily, assisted by
I'athcr Mathews.

Brooklyn.
REB—THOMPSON. — Nov. 21.

Thompson to John H. Rcb.

5te^
ALEXANDER.—On Nov. 22, Cor* C. sud-

denly, beloved sister of Mrs. Rose Wolfe,
Sylvia, Beula-h. and Klaie, In her 28th
year. Funeral 8er\-lce8 at 10 o'clock,
Nov. 23. at late residence, 135 West 129th
8L Interment at Denver, Col. Please
(Knit flowers. Denver papers please copy.

ANDERSON.—On Nov. 21. James, beloved
husband of Bridget McGuire and father of
Joseph, James, and brother of Philip An-
derKon. B^ineral from his late residence,
47 Reeves I^lace, Hrooklyn, to Church of
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Fort Hamilton
Av.. Saturday, Nov. 24. at 10 A. M,
PleaiM* omit flowers.

ANES.—John R., Nov. 22, ?70 Columbus Av.,
brother of WlHlam, Mar>- G.. Mrs. James
Quick, Mrs. Jot^eph Downey.

ARNE. — Jeanette K. Services THE FX'-
NERAL, CHL'RCH, Broadway-tWth St..
a'>ank Campl>eirs,) Saturday, 8 P. M.

BAKER.—Beatricp, on Tuesdav. Nov. 20.
IftlT. at 620 West 182d St.. beloved daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Baker, devoted
sister and cherished sweetheart. Funeral
rrivate. Interment Mount I^banon.

BECKWITH.—Suddenlv, at East Orange, N.
J.. Wednesday, Nov. 21. 1917, Carrie M.
Wallace, wife of Charies L. Beckwith,
aged 55 years. Funeral services at her
late home, ^ North Maple Av., Satur-
day. Nov. 2i. 3 P. M-

BOYD.—At South Orange. N. J., Thursday,
Nov. 22, in his 47th year. John Jaclin,
beloved husband of Lillfe Campbell Boyd,
and f^n of the late James R. and Emily
B. Boyd. Notice of the funeral hereafter.

DOUD.—On Wednesday. Nov. 21. 1917. Clar-
ence Colyer Doud, in his 4tith year, beloved
husband of Mary Maria Doud and son of
Joseph H. Doud. Funeral services at St.
Thoma.-* P. B. Church. Farmlngdale. on
Saturday, Nov. 24. 2 P. M.

EARL.—At -Dr. Coolej-'s sanitarium. Plain-
field. N. J., on Wednesday evening, Nov,
21. 101 (.in her 81st year. Miss Elizabeth
H. Earl. Funeral private. Interment a.t

Ever^rreen Cemetery, Elizabeth, N. J., on
F>iday afternoon, Nov. 23, at 4 o'clock.

FREEBORN.—Entercd into rest, Nov. 21,

1^17, Adelaide Yates, widow of Dr. George
C. Freeborn and daughter of the late
Charies and Cordelia Roe Yates. Funeral
services at her late residence, 161 Blast
79th St., Friday afternoon, Nov. 23,
at 2:30.

FREEBORN.—The Colonial Dames of th«
State of New Tork announce with reirret
the death, on Nov. 21, 1917, of Mrs. George
Cornell Freeborn, a member of the so-
ciety.
ELEANOR VAN REINSSELAER FAIR-

FAX. President.
KATHRYN R. PIERREPONT.

Recording Secretary.
GALE.—On Nov. 21, Pheoe, daughter ot the

late Nathaniel H. Gale, In her 79th year.
Funeral services at the Chapel of the
Home, 104th St. and Amsterdam Av., on
Friday, Nov. 23. at 11 A. M.

GOULD.—On Nov. 21, 1917, Augii»ta A..
widow of Marquis D. Gould, aged 72
years. Funeral services at her late resi-
dence. 139 Madison Av., Flushing, I*. L.,

on Friday, Nov. 23. 3:30 P. M.
GRIFFIN.-Julia, beloved wife of the late

Maurice Griffin, at her residence, 344
West 14th St. NoUce of funeral later.

HABIG.—On Nov. 21. IS17, Mary Thereae
Hablg. beloved wife of Louis C Habl«,
beloved daughter of Mary and the late
John Power of llartford. Conn, Funeral
from late residence, 134 Linden Av.. Flat-
bush, on Friday^ at 1 P. M. Ser\'ices at
Chapel, Calvary Qeraetery.

ILSLEY.—^WlUlam C, on Wednesday morn-
ing, Nov. 21, 1917. Funeral service at
his late realdence, Allendale, N. J., Frt
dpj, Nov. 23. at 3 P, M- Carriages will
be in watting at Allendale Station on
arrival of train leaving Jersey City at
1:44 P. M. Interment at Trinity Ceme-
tery at convenience of family.

KEEGAN.—Nov. 21, Madeline J., beloved
daughter of Michael Keegan and Ellen
Keegan, {nee Newman.) Funeral from
her residence, 2,405 Walton Av., Satur-
day. Nov. 24, 9:30 A. M., thenc« to
Church of St. Nicholas of Tolentine, An-
drews Av. and Fordham Road.

EXoBIN.—On Wednesday, Nov. 21, Samuel
and Betty (nee Hauser.) b^oved parents
of Charles. Jacob, HicbaeL Arthur, Lao.
Morris, and Mrs. Sidney A. Harris. Fu-
neral pex^eesat tbetr late rstMenoe; 173
JS^st^Mtb St.. Friday. Nov. 33. at 10 A.

'"K. JTembers of Aryeh Lodge. No. 6. I.

'. 0.,F; & of l« are requested -to- atteXMl.
HEVERETT.—On Wednesday, Nov. 21. 1917.

at the residence of her sister, Mrs; Peter
Hayden. Yonkers, N. T.. Esther Russell
Leverctt, daughter of John and Elsther
Leverett, in tbe 93d year of her age. Fu-
neral private.

LE:vi.—Belle, on Nov. 22, dearly beloved wife
of Emil S. Levi and beloved mother of
Mrs. Charles S. Untermeyer. Funeral at
convenience of the family. Please omit
flowers.

LIBBY,—Suddenly, on Wednesday. Nov. 21,
Edward H. Libby. Husband of Clara Bg-
gleston. In his sixty-fourth year, resi-
dence, 601 West 151st St., New York.
Funeral services at Calvary M. B.
Church, 7th Av. and 129th St., New
York. Friday, Nov. 23, at 8:30 P. M.

Mccormick.—Nov. 21. Eleanor A., widow
of Rev. John McCormlck. Services Ste-
phen Merritt Chapel, '^i Sth Av., near
2lst St., Friday, 8 P. M.

McENERY.—Suddenly, at Riverside, Cal., on
Nov. 21. 1917, James McEnery of Great
Barrington, Ma£>s. Notice of funeral
hereafter.

MAGIEl—At (')range. New Jersey, November
twenty-first. nineteen hundred Sev-
enteen. Emellne, wife of the laie Mlnard
F. Magie. In her eighty-second year. Fu-
nera I on Saturdaj', Novecnbcr twenty-
fouru., at 2;:jO P. M., from the residence
of her nephe'W. Norman M. Ward, one
hundred and seventy -six Bereley Ave,,
Oranpe, N*.»w Jersey.

MANNING.—Jamc-s V.. on Wednesday. Nov.
21. 1917, beloved husband of Bertha
Manning, fnee Held.) Funeral frono his
late residence, 4,-383 Ridgewood Av.,
Richmond Hill, Saturday, Nov. 24, lat
9:30 A, M., and thence to the Church of
the Holy Child Jesus. Interment St.
John's Cemetery.MATTOES. — Ernest. THE FUNERAL
CHURCH. Bi-oadwa.y-<;6th St.. (Frank E.
Canipbell's.) tYiday, 2 o'clock.

MEEHA.N.-Nov. 22. Catharine, widow of
JameA Meehan and daughter of the late
Robert and Margaret McGinnis, at her
residence. 860 West End Av. Funeral
Monday, Nov. 26, at 10 A. M., to Church
of the Ascension, 107th St., between
Broadway and Amsterdam Avs. Mass of
requiem at 10:30. It ts requested that
no flowers be sent.

MEISTER. -On Nov. 21. 1917, Mrs. Annie
Meister. Funeral Saturday, from her resl-
denre. Highbrook Av,, Pelhamwood Park;
thcnre to .St. Catherine's <Jhurch.. Pelham.
N, Y.. mass 10 o'clock. TYaln leaves
Grand Central Station 9:18 A. M. Kindly
omit flowers. Interment private.

MOOKE.—At Stamford, Conn., on Wednesday,
Nov. 21, 1917, of apoplexy. Theodore, son
of Frances H. and the late Rev. John
Wells Moore, F*uneral eer>fcea will be
held at the residence of his brother, Louis
B. Moore, 3.'>5 Summer St., on Friday, at
.1 P. M.

O'FLVN.—On Wednesday. Nov. 21, 1917.
Sarah Ann. sisttr of George S. and
Charles and the late Edward J. O'Flyn,
daughter of the late James and Maria T.
O' Flyn. Solemn mass of requiem at
Queen of All Saints Church. Vanderbllt
and I-afayette Avs., Brooklyn, Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock-

OERTER.—Entered into rest In her 8Sd year,
Frances T. Oerter. widow of the late Rev.
John H. Oerter. FSjneral services at
Fourth German Reformed Church. 412
West 45th St., Friday, at S P. M.
Friends and members of church are In-
vited. Funeral Saturday morning, pri-
vate.

OSBORNE.-Samuel Duffleld. suddenly on
Oct. 20, 1917. at 578 Madison St., Brx)Ok-
lyn. In his OOth year, son of the late
Samuel S. Osborne and Rosalie Wlllough-
by Duffleld. Funeral services at St. Bar-
tholomew-H P. E, Church, Pacific St. near
Bedford Av., Brooklyn, on fVlday Nov
23, at 10::iO A. M.

PAAH.—At Chicago. 111., on Nov, 18, 1917
Peter C. I'aar, aged 44 years. Flmeral
private.

PACK.-On Nov. 21. 1917, at 2 E««t 45th St.New York, FVances Farman Pack, widow
of George Willis Pack, late of Ashevllle,
N, C. Funeral at Cleveland. Ohio, on
Saturday. Nov. 24. It is earnestly re-
quested that flowers be omitted

PAYNE.—On Nov, 21, 1917, Arthur Derter
Payne, formeriy of Providence. R. L, In
his slxty-slxtn year. Funeral at H<Ay
Trinity Church, Lenox Av. and 122d* St..
Friday, at 11 A. M.

PICKARD.—Thursday. Nov. 22, 1917. at his
residence. 251 West 81st St.. Jesse Plck-
ard. beloved son of the late Frederic
William and Emily A. Plckard, Funeral
private. It ia requested that no flowers
be sent.

RICHARDS.—At New Haven, Nov. 21, 1917.
Julia Bacon, widow of Professor Eugene
I^amb Richards. Services at her late rcd-
dence, 25:* l.fiwrence St.. on Nov. 23, at
12 o'clock.

SCHI>EY.—At Far Hills. N. J., on Thursday,
Nov. 22. Grant Barney Schley. In the
T.'ld year of his age. Funeral services.
Kroh Hein. Far Hills, N. J., Saturday.
Nov. 24. n A. M. Interment private.

3CHULTE-—Bessie Louii>e Schulte, beloved
daughter of Rose G. Schults and the late
Anthony Schulte, beloved, sister of Hulda
Steever. Lucille and Antolnnette Schulte.
passed away stiddenly In Boston. Fu-
neral private.

PCHW^AUZ,-Doris, the beloved wife of Mau-
rice Schwarz and beloved mother of Emil
J. Schwarz and Cecelia H. Wiesenberg, on
Nov. 21, In bm jRlbt year. Funcrai from
her late mtdence, 271 Waet 116th St..

VtMay, Nor. 23, M t o'clock P. If.

3\th,
SMITH.—Suddenly, on Nov. 22. Erwln Hulme

Smith, in hU 63th year. ServicM at the
Chureh or the Transfitfuratlon, 29th St.,
near 5th Av., Sattiniay, at 12 o'clock.
Kindly omit flowers.

TUPPE5R.—Nov. 21, J917. Lorenzo B. Tupper.
e4ted 78 yearm. Senrlcee Stephen lAcrHtt
Chapel. 223 Sth Av.. near 2l«t St., Satur-
day aitemoon. 2 o'clock.

VOGT.—Marte. aire 4.^. at Rocky Point. 2
P. M.. Nov. Zi. Funeral from St Paul'.
M. E. Church. MIoeela, L.. 1., Sunda}', at
2 P. M.

WARD.—On Nov. 21. Var^aret A. 'Wanl.
daughter of the late Thomaa and Mary
'Ward. Funeral from her Tate residence.
Beach I2gth St.. Belle Hartxn-. on Satur-
day, Nov. 34. at 10 A. M.

WEII..—Richard. The aaaociation of the
Junior medical staff of the Mount Sinai
Hoppltal is grieved by the death of Its

member. Dr. Richard Well, associate at-
tending physician to Mount Stnal Hoe-
pltal. Profesaor of Experimental Thera-
peutics at Cornell ITniverslty; Major. Me«I^
leal Officers' Reserve Corpe, V. P. Army;
Oilef of Medical Service. Base Hospital.
Camp Wheeler. >H1« scientific work has
made him known throughout the medical
world. He has added to this the glory
of sacrificing his life In the mer\iC9 of
bis country. May this comfort his be-
reaved family to whom the aasociation ex-
tends Itj* sincere and respectful sympathy.

WHKEI.ER.—At Weld. Me., Nov. 21. Martha
Wheeler, beloved wife of Chartea E.
Wheeler, formerly of Brooklyn, N. T.
Funeml services private, exciept to old
BrtMklyn and intimate friends, and to be
held Saturday evening. Nov. 24. at 8
o'clock, at her late residence. 145 South
Broadway, Wliite Plains, N. T.

EOERI.—JoMph. S74 7th Av.. No>-. 20. Fd-
neraJ today. 10 A. M.

BRENNAN.—Peter P.. 139 East 4Sd St..
Nov. 21. Funeral todey, 8:30 A. M.

DEI**.NEY.—Annie. liS East 55th St., Nov.
21. Funeral today. »;30 A, M.

DREW.—Mary. 305 Bast Wth St.. Nov. 20.
Funeral today. 9:30 A. M.

DUMPHY.-Bdward, Nov. 20. Funeral 33T
Columbus Av,

PAt.'LKNBR Bridget. X» Eiwt lS6lh St..
Nov. 21. Funeral notice later.

FLAUM.—Sclomon. 528 Eaat 85th St.. Nor.
21. Funeral today. 10:30 A. M.

FROATZ.—Charles E.. Sr.. 212 'Weat 142d
St.. Nov. 20. Funeral today. 9 A. M.

GABRIEL.—Bertha, Nov. 21, ased 64. Fu-
neral 272 Lenox Av., today, t P, M.

GARTLAND,—Tliomas. 236 East 42d St..
Nov, 20. Funeral today. t:30 A. M.

GUNTHER.—Louis. 1,078 let Av., Nov. 21,
aged 48, Funeral tomorrow. 1 P, M.

MclNERNEry.—James, 34 Barrow St., Nov.
21. Funeral service today,

MARTIN.-Warren H.. SOS West 21»t St..
Nov. 20.

P.OSENSTIBL.—Benjamin. 31 West 124th
St.. Nov. ao. aged 62. Funeral tttlay.
10 A. M.

STE'WART.—Emma, 76 In-ln« Place, Nov.
20. Funeral service today.

Bmoklyii.
ABET-—Christina, .'*2 llth St., N.v. ZL

Funeral tomorrow, 2:30 P. M.
BECKKR.—Robert G.. 146 Utlc* Av., Nov.

21. F^jBeral today, 2 p. M.
BRICKEL.—Mary C, 748 39th St., Nov. 21,

ageo 84, Funeral tomorrow, 2 P. M.
BURNS,—Grace. 4.406 New Utrecht Av., Nov.

21. Funeral today.
DALTON.—AnaaUsta. 749 Union St., Nov.

21. Funeral notice later.
DAVENPORT,—Charles H.. 617 BalnbrtOre

St.. Nov. 21. Funeral Nov. 25. 2 P. M.
DOUGHERTY.-MargRTot, 490 St. John'*
V Place. Nov. 20. Funeral today.
FARRELL.—JOBWh. 196 We»t Sth St.,

Nov. 21.

FEASEL.^Joseph, 281 Glenjnoro At., N*t.
21, aged S2.

nCKE,-Margaret. 197 Court St, Nwr. 20,
a*ed 47. F)iiier»J today. 2 P, M.

FREAN.—Harry, DS Pine St.. Nov. 21. Fu-
neral tomorrow. 9:30 A. M.

HAYrjEN.—Elliabeth. «3 15th SC. N«v. 20.
Funeral today. 2:30 P. M,

JACKSON,—Anna A., 400 L.zlnctoo Av..
Nov. 20, age>l 78-

KELEHER.—Fiorenc H., 183 Schaefer St..
Nov, 21, aged 23,

KRUMPETER.—Henry J.. 28 Adelphl St,
Nov. 2Z Funeral Nov. 2S. 2 P. M.

HERKEL.—KarU 253 Bleecker St.. Nov. 21.
aged 71. Funeral tomorrow, 2 P. M.MURPHY—Ann. 558 Dean St., No^•. 21. Fu-
neral tomorrow. 9 A. M.

O'BRIE-N.-Mary A., 455 12th St, No». 21.
Funeral tomorrow, 2 P. M.

OWBN.--^muel H.. Ml SSth 8t, Nov. 21.
aced Us, ased SS.

RILBT.—Mary S., 204 RJrtM.rds St., Nov. 21.
Funeral tomoiTow. 2 :aO P. M.

SHIEL.—Mary, 450 Franklin At,, Not, 20,
Funeral today.

SMITH—Rose. 96 Wyckoff 6t, Nov. 21, ac«d
68. Funeral today.

STAUFENBERG—Henry, 414 MIdwood 8t,
Nov. 21. Funeral Nov. 25, 2 P. M.

TRAVIS.—MarUn. 1.320 St, John's Place.
Nov, 21, Funeral tomorrow, 0:30 A, M.

'WBIN-MANN.-Magdalena C. 518 Crescent
St.. Nov. 20, aged 70. Funeral today.
8:30 P. M,

H.h.lrwi. Joraer City, aad XemmiK.

BAUJSr.—'WllUam T.. TO Tmmw St, New-

THE
MOTHER 'S

STORE
Lane Bryaat

la a name every '

mother knows, it Is
famous for apparel
for expectant moth-
ers, and for wonderful baby clothes.

Maternity Apparel
at prices no higher than
clothe* for normal wear.

Oxii". 7.t5 to 134.75 > Oate. lt.«S «• mM
Sent. n.ti ts »t.7S ' SklrU. 3.M ts fUi

Cor»ets and VnderweAr

"Loveliest Baby Shop"*
Infants' layettes, separate garmenta,
aoceesoriea and nursery fui-nltura^
"Fin* LayMtea," 8J>0 t« SMJ*
Catalogue mailed out of txnnr.

Write to Uepu C 11.

Lane Bryant
21-23 West 38tk Street

'/.S 'So^ttanctt/ji

A Bar Against Hifh Price*

A Cancellea Order

$8 Russet& Black Calf, $6.50
Ob New Lons Slen^r Lasts -

Witk Gray and Brown Suede Tops

j^noine Cordorans
»6.S0, %&, $9
An CbrdowKB.
Vamps * Tapa-

, ark, Not. 2S.
BIKIWALL.—EEdwto W.. Joner City, Mot.

3i: yvnonX sarrle* tadsr.
BOtlENIZAJL—AUoe, CSS Nemrk At., Jer-

sey City, Nov. 22.
CORBALLT James, Newark, Nov. a*.
HARMS.-Rebecca L„ 132 Storms At,, Jer-

sey City, Nov. 21. Funeral tomorrow, 2
P ]#

HOWELU—Sarah J., 225 Mount Pleasant
At.. Newark, Nov. 20, a«ed 90.

BTOBER.-Adolph, 122 Garrlsim St, Newark,
Nov. 20, aged 61.

KERN,—John C. 26 Lincoln Av., Newark.
No*-, 21, aged 81.

LJSICHT,—Charles, Hoboken,. Nov, 20.
McDOUGALL Harry, 141 Mount Prospect

Av,, Newark, Nov, 21, aged 37.
MORBSOA.—Francesco, 1,701 BouleTa/4, Jer-

sey City, Nov. 21. Funeral tomorrow, 8:30
A. M.

SQUIER.—Myra, Newark, Nov. 20, aged 80.
Funeral privata.

TERRT.—MOMS. Newark, Nov. 20.

I/*mar IslsaJ.
BARKMAN,—Charles 8.. Woodhaven, Nor, 20
CAIRIELLO,—Mllly, 79 Sth St, Lone Island

City, Nov. 20. aged L
CURRY.—Gertrude. Elmhurst Nor. 20.

a«ed 8.
DALY.—Josephlna L. Rockaway Park, Not.

20. aged 40.
DtERBElOER.—Anna, Rldsewood, Nor. 20,

aged 7L
FARMER.—James. Woodbaven, Nor. 90.

aged 32.
FORBES,—Alice, 13 Borden At.. Long

Island CUy. Nov, 20, aged 8.

GILLIGAN,—Edward, Long Island Citr, Nov.
20, aged 34.

KASTEN.-Lena, Rockaway Beach. Not, 20,
aged 42.

KELLY.—Patrick. Richmond HllU Nov. 20,
aged 74.

KOHN.—Jacob. Rockaway Park, Nor. 2L
Funeral today. 1:30 P, M.

UAVEY.^Iames, College Point, Not, 20,
MEP-O.—Christina, Rockaway Beach, Nov,

20, aged 29.
MORA3KY.—Stanley, Woodbaven, Nov. 20.

aged 29.
MORTUN.—WlllUm H., Rldgewood. Nov. 20,

aged 54.
O'REGAN.—Cornelius, Woodhavcn, Nov. 20,

aged 44.

OUNK'K,-Phllmon. 238 Potter Av., Am-
tori*., Nov. 20. aged 1 month,

I'EPE,—Marlanna, Flushing, Nov. 20, aged
3 montha,

PROCH—Julius, 211 7th Av., Astoria, Nov.
20, aged 68.

hCHAEl-KR.—John. Long Island City, Nov.
20. iged 61.

SOEDRf:.-Carrie. P.idgewood. Nov. 20,
aged :J9.

WRIOHT.—Josephine, nichmond Hill, Nov.
21. Funeral today. 2 P. M,

Jn S^tmotttm.
ENNIS.—In loving memory of Catherine E,

Eimis, Anniversary mass Saturday. Nov,
24. 8 A, M.. Church of St. Catherine ot
Genoa.

RAl'*rER.—In losing meanory of our father.
Edwara Rafter, who died Kov. 23, 1B12.

SCHMIDT.—In loving memory of my beloved
husband. Louis Schmidt, father of George,
who departed thU life Not, 23, 1913,

SUSAN SCHMIDT.
SIMON. — Members of Congregation Anache

Cheaed and sisterhood are ln\-ited to be
present at the dedication of the mauso-
leum erected to the memory of our bene-
factor, the late Max Simon, at Mount
Carmel Cemetery, Cypress Hllla, (Israel-
itlscher Brueder Verein Blumenthal, No.
1.) Sunday, Nov, 25, 1917. at 3 P. M. In
case of rain, ceremony will bs postponed
until the following Sunday, same hour
and place.

MEYER OOODFRIEND, Pr<aldent

Elaewhars at

$8 to

SIZJW
Last Seas<m's Sboes Reduced

$4^5 pair were $6
$5.50 pair were $7

Try To Keep Your

Hair Beautiful

Cuticura will surely help you. Treat-
ment: At night rub Cuticura Ointment
into partings all over the scalp-. Next
morning shampoo with Cuticura Soap
and hot water. Repeat in two weekiu
Cuticura Soap and Ointment are ideal
for every-day toilet uses. For sample
each free bv mail address post-card
''Cuticara, Dept. 6M, Boston." Sold
throughout the world.

Ueliaa Weitbt io Cny.
%Voits. Ouord, HestDCf^

ra, Greca S Black.

$1.25 Pmir
T Wdfte in

Brow, Gray. Rladk,

Green aaA White
with ooaotvd Clocks

$1.50 Pair
loMck Golf Beaa
FiDCT torDover tops*

$350 Pair

''Paris in New York"

B Cafe des /T
|

eauxJiits
80 W. 40th St.

Dinr.^'.r & Suppc Dancf
With AYDV ASKXOR ARnO"

ISiSTRCCTIOX.

FRENCH
ttmr*" imsnsied in kma

Navr end Red Cross work
iboald OBdervtand FTcn.-fa. Tou
eas b«ln to speak tl oooa
IrfHm durlDC spare moraects.

IB boflac or camp. r^mWj. cutck-

ty. A.'w oUier lancnarM.

Language Phone Method
And Bosenthal's Practical Uaanlstkr.
a STSSSBi ot dl«c raoords thsi fit ail pbunosilsSS

SUvlc Inexp^oslrc and coof^nlmt You oeer Iks
Hvins vaic«r of a Frmch profesaor proooance tkS
Isngaags, over aod over. uotJI rou master It.

V. M. C. Krenrii Military Convrraation
And Military I.«nsuaae Plwne MethoS.
A short conrse for those in war s«rTi«s.
7aU for free detnovsfracWw or tirrite for booklsl
THE IJtK«CAGE PHONE METROD,

•S7 Palaaa Bids.. 2 Wast 4SUi at. near Sth Am

COX.—Catherine M., mass Sacrad Heart
Churcil. tomorrow, A A. M. '

DUNN.—Dr. T. Joseph, mass Our' L*dy Ot

Uer^T Cburch, Kordham, today. 8;15 A. M.
IMMACi;i.ATE CONCEPTION DAY .VL'RS-

ERT.—Deceased members, mass Assump-
tion Cburcb, Brooklyn, tomorrow. 8:30
A. M.

No axuMTtioQ wtui small houisi ntfnf tJUs naas

Stephen Memtt cremation co.

161 8di Av., Cor. 18th SL
Hariem Branch '^/^.^'^^

NO CHAKGE FOB BOOKS AND CStAPSLfi.
P. W. BADCUFTE. Pm. Td. IS Cbetaa.

JnknW Lvan <>>o^ EsiabUslMd.
68 E. lZi:b 8i. Ptwne 1J33 Harie

CIBCLE I
IM. '• WINTERBOTTOM "JlStt

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
28S Pt. By Harlem Train and by Troltcya.

Office, » East 23d .<it-. New Tork.
l.ota of small size for sale.

KEUGIOC8 NOnCK8.
TEMPLE MKAKl. OF HAKLEM.

Lenox Av. at IMth St.—Dr. M. H. Harris,
Prl., 8:U. "nwaksctvlnc and tlw War."

Sat, 11 A. M.. "SermoBs In SteoM."
N«r. 27tli, 8-.lfi. "Rassta Past aad

Prassat.''

AMBITIOUS MEN AND WOMEN
EARN 13.000 TO ») 6.000 TEARLT
AS DRUGUESS PRACTITIONER*

Thesr big rewards arp belnr earned t^
day by those who only rccen"y WSIV
eaminc small salarle.s.

Cblropracttc is tbe areat H^iene« Cor
eliminatina causes of disease wItkoilC
dru^s. With ordinary rtchool nducatiOB
men and women are becoming Chiroprac-
tors to 12 months. Day or cvenins
slooa. Fees nomlnak
Write for d">icrinllve booklet.NEW TORK SCUOOl, OF CHIROPRACTIO

14)6 BROADWAT.
COR. 3STII ST.. NEW TORK.

BPEiCIAL COURSE IN DIATETICa, HK

ssa- -

lis S. Aviation Serviee
PRATT INSTITUTE

Brooklyn, N. Y., Ryenon St
wtU Instrtict candidates In the r~'n[l>lM
and Practise of Oasoline Enaine Oparf
tion. to znset re^tilrements of Exam^laa
Board.

"

Evening and Day CUkaet
Apply at aatrn tor InfsrMstt—

&X7100L' 5hOR"
,

aUSlfttiS l/OTITUTt
|^t'^='A»^. arp.AUTwrs. oimrr

We train you In 6 to 8 weelu at sinaU oa«(.
Day and ^v«*ning; ^ewytonn. Enroll now,

KocutioN ""^"lT^- *sr*
ttETBOPOUTAJI OPEBa_ HuUaK. STL'PIO t^

BEST OF ALL WAR PKRIODICAX.*. ~

Dr. Charles Seymour of Yale says; " t
am clad to state that .of all the pubUca-
tiens deallns with the European war, Ttas
New Tork Times Ourrent History Mass-
sins aoeiAs to me to be the most satls-

tactory." Every month—2S eents; |§ a
ysar by mail. Ttaass Sqnara, MMr VM>—A«n.

"

L-l^s-ii^ ^M^^. -.

r.i.'.'ICs'A--*-.;*.*'^!*.
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'.MYER TURNS ODT

900 HEW OFFICERS

Candidates frotn New
York and New Jersey Re-

Qtiva Anny Commissions.

h-ANK IN THREE CLASSES

|MI to b* Placed on Activ* Duty at

Once—Robert L. Gfay of

Brooklyn a Major.

TS^rK '« a. «• «. lk«

$peeM to Tht Sew 7ert Ttma.

WASHIKGTON, Nov. S2.—Colonel
irlea W. Fenton, cenunaadant of Uie

fort Myer trainlns oBmp for reserve

iMficera, on authority from the War De-

lant, announced tonight the names
grade of approximately 900 men

Iwbo are to bo Into active sefrlce Imme-
Idistdy following three months' of Inten-

ive tfmlnlng. InBtrucUOns also w«re

Itelegraphed by the Adjutant General to-

l%ISht to ail other training camp com-
latandanta directing them to make public

ItlM fiktnes of the men to be commls-

I

Mooed at their camps.
Tb* highest rank giv«n at Fort Myer

J«raa
tkat cf Major. One Major was

eommisdoned out of the eight compa-
nies of infantry. This went to Stuart

I
a ittiMy, a Baltimore clubman, who

fighting Ih 1898 with General Fun-
The board which recommended
to be commissioned consisted of

jCeiOBel Charles W. Fenton. Colonel W.
J. Glasgow, Ueut. CoL E. 8. Wheeler.

1 aad Major H. Clay Supplee. Two Majors
of field artillery were also commis-
sioned. They were Robert U Gray of

Brooklyn. N. r., and Robert B. Johnson
of Washington. D. C.

^ ^ . .1
The commissions were iassea la three

rlnsrrr. known as A, B, and C. based
on the order of standing of the candi-
dates. This is important as it will indi-

cate the man's seniority in the service.

Men in Class A are recommended to

be commisioned and called to active

duty at the close of the camp, Nov. 27.

to nil existing Vacancies in the national

anny or to be attached to regular army
organizations for duty. They will be on
leave of absence until Dec. 15 to enable
them to buy uniforms. On that date
they will proceed to the various stations

of the national army and regular army
to which they are assigned.
MMi in Class B are recommended to be

commissioned eventually as provisional
Second Lieutenants In the regular army.
It Is recommended that at the close of

Se
eamp they be commissioned Second

etttenants In the Officers' Reserve
Coi^S and attached to regular army
regiments for duty and subsequently
camnlssioned In the regular army as
vacancies occur.
Class C Includes all other men from

the camp who are recommended for

coflMplssions. Men comrtissloned from
tbis list will be commissioned in the Of-
ficers' Reserve Corps or national army.
c411ed to active duty and assigned as ad-
dltiabal officers to various units. For
me* OB this list no vacancies exist at

the present time, but they will be as-

signed to fill vacancies as they occur,
Itt the meantime serving on active duty
a« Udlcated above.
Tyeee commissioned from New York

•Bd M,ew Jersey are as follows:

CLiA£9 A.

CAPTAINa
KSOsy, Mwsrd Thoms^.yi1 Pmod St., Bam-

LVBCti. John Joseph. 14 1st St.. Newai*. N. J.

cSS:Th,eod«r«, Sgt. C. S. InfL. U. S, Ajmy
Rsorultlng Station, 166 Uarket St.. lidK-

Tnm»», -Wnilam Hsnnr. 8 B. Odar Av..

MSrOiantvias, N. J.

aswts, Harry Plnml«r, 157 Mapta Av.. Bed

ynm uauTKNants.
Wtlklna, Edward C«ortots, 176 N. Mh ».,

Newer* , N. J. .^ . „
Brawn, CUrence Duvall, « Oi1«it Way.

Kntherford, N. J. „. ^ „_, ,

Tittsrt, Beniamln Laurie. Windsor Hotel.

Tlwiton. N. J. ,^ ^ .

Casey. Thom»» JoMph, Jr., S30 8, Connectlcat
Av., Atlantic City. N. J.

Hardin, Charle* Roe, 40 Mount Pmspeet
piaee. Ne»«r1t. N. J.

, .^ ,
OtIdenlMva. Charie* Rusoel, 228 Lawrsnoe

Av.. New Brunswick. N. J.

Templeton. L«st«r James. 13S WssMnitm
St., Newark, N. J. ^ ». ,

Farr. Bdwinl Lincoln. Jr., Wenooah, N. J.

Barksr. Elraot Strmtton. 23 HUl St.. Mor-
rlstnwn. N. J. _

Houtarrlir, John Lewta 181 Carteret Av.,
Jeraev City. N. J.

Muanr. Fmnklln tSoodspeed. 414 BreadwaT.
Pateraon. N. J.

BiUer, Ralph Oecrge, 473 Morris Av., saiia-

bcth, N. J.

^-Halenbeck. Arthur Elmore, 1.211 Oarden St.,

HetMken. N. J. _ _
lellan. Harold Edward. 130 Beeeh St.. G^ast

Orange, N. J.

BsAnot, Ijeater Avery, 10 Morsemer* Place,
Tonkers. N. T.

KsrSennlch. Oeor»e Henry, "• Rooeevelt
Av.. &tMl Oranjce, N. J.

ItaerllT. Robert St. Clair. 619 Maya St.,
Weattli-ld. N. J.

9h«v«net. Edward Herman. 1<2 Sejrmour Av.,
Newark. N. J.

Ourand, James Blanchard, 84 Maple At..
Rahwar. .N- J.

Barman, .^r^hle. Short Hllla. N. J.

rieMCher. Maximilian, Training School, Vine-
land. N. J.

Dale. Frunk Alonso, 167 Valler Road. Mont-
clalr. N. J,

Oox. Carlton Wheeler, 87 Mountain Av., XTp-
per Montclatr.

Macule, raul Thurstoa, 44 vralmit St., New-
ark. N. J.

Hubbard. Georire MIehener, Glaasboro,
Olouceater County, N. J,

Clarke. Edward Martlndale, 306 Unceln At.,
Cranforrt. N. J.

Aaatin, James Auld. 190 Sommtt Av.. tjpper
Montclalr. N. J.

Ounpbell. Horace Srdaey, 183 Donaldsen At.,
Rutherford. N. J.

thratland. Donald Clinton. 15 Mllford Av.,
Newark. N. J.

MeKIM, Anthony Lispenard. Short Hllla,

^ N. J.
PMstuu, Joeeoh Aloyslus, 295 Lafayette At..

Grantwood. N. J.

M4mp*y. Thomas Francis. 301 Academy 8L.
Jeraej- cut. N. j.

McQulnnMs. Joseph Henry, Jr.. 864 Weat
Bide Av.. Jersey city.

Tftebatid. Ja«ieph Vincent, 76 Gould At..
OaMwell. N. J.

Stulta. Frederick OberU Xorth Adelaide
At.. Hlithland Park. N. J.

LaiwrAird. Archibald Morrison. 21 Shownard
Pla«, Tonkera. N. T.

MsOfaw. Maraia Whittlesey, t» Prospect
m.. Msrtl-on. N, J.

•aiBe». Thomas boddard. 168 Vnloa St.,
- Mentclair. N. J.

Barl, Arthur Denham. 188 Woadslde At..
Newark, N. J.

Botden. John, 880 Htshland At., Newark.
N. J.

Mtlto. ChariM MmtIs. 11 Plymouth St..

Msatcl&lr, N. J.

Hey, Matthew Joseph. 130 Tsrlc At.. 8ara-
tega Springs. N. T.

IMeoey, Denis Wren. 14th St..«n-tlie-Bay,
Bayoone, N. J.

Oak«k. Theodore. 70O Hudson St, Hohoken,
N. J.

Barrett. Myron Knox, 2.18S Unlveralty Av..
tlalTeralty Helshts N. T.

tTMB. Sdwin Clair, 334 Union St., Hacken-
aek. N. J.

lUker, Irvinx, 169 cnintoo Av., Newark. N. J.

Hfilarty, John Raary. Ml :d St., Jersey
- Oty. N. J.

' aSiM*. John aifford. 143 Crescent Av..
. Malnfield, N. J.

' tA Beau, William Adohshus, 1.0S4
'

Willow
AV., Hoboken. N. J.

^,-Umt, Henry Lambert, 1TB Diamond Bridge
Av., Hawthorne. N. J.

Ar«ear, Alliaea, Sd.. Princeton, N. J.

Tit«sr, aiftoa, 571 Ridge SL, Newark, N. J.

Mrniltt. Rager Denegaa. 7 Suttoo Place.
MMr Tork City.

- OMlini WUItan Manhew. Jr., 47 Orleat

Wir, Rutherford. N. J.

Mllier, FB«1 Richardson. 153 Paik St.,

MSMBtofr, N. J.

OAntk Oeerge Andrew, Oradell, N. J.

tHaSiaail. Jacob, IMS High St.. Newark.

Vuter. Mward Oobover. Mlddletewn. N. J.

OSd, Hubert Van Wagenen, 46 Highland
Av,. Montclalr, N. J.

9Ka»*. John Joseph, Jr., 83 Linden Lane,
Prtheelon, N. J.

' Xlnaey, Warren, Butler, N. J.

, Winters, Augustua Jr., 803 Boulevard, Bay-
Mne, N. J.

. Nagis, George. 728 Broad St.. Newark. N. J.

OaFeood. Justice Pitman, 236 B. IStb St.,

New Terk city.
.. „ ^

,t». Willis Boardman, Plnokney Road, Red

I>agan, Daniel Aloyslus, 11 Rldgs St..

Orange. N. J. _
Harris, Owlg^t James. 835 Central Av,.

Plalnfleld. N. J.

Woodin, Walter Vincent. 1,791 Marfflien Av.,
New Tork City.

Oliver, ChariM, 111 East Stats St.. Tleateiw
N. J.

Morrell, Franklin Wallaee, S3S 8. Bfedd St.,
Elizabeth, N. J.

Winner, Benjamin Day, .17 PraakllB St.,
Newaik, N. J.

Rcdanuir, Chrlstlao, lU Bread St.. (Jlaytni,
N. J.

Simmons, Howard Arthur, 94 ^tp Av.. Jersey
city, N. J.

SaeTlly, Henry MansfleM, 816 Maple St.,

Weitfleld, N. J.

For Field Artillery.
MAJOR.

Gray, Robert U, 770 Wlllooghby Av,. Bieok-
lyn, N. T.

CAPTAINS.
Day, CUve Cameron, lOB Woodland Av„ Snm-

mlt, N. J.

Rtdgeway, Jacob BIwood, Cnlambns, N, J.
Conrad. William Davis, 88 Mercer St. Plala-

rield^ N. J.

Llghtroot. Clarence Wilson, ilg CentnU Av„
Westneld, N. J.

Rush, Harris Domont, prlvata, Tt. D, 1st
N. J. Cav. ^^

FIRST LIEITENANTB.
Hall. Perry Edward. Springfield, N. J.
Webb. Leonard Sherrlll, 17 Liberty 31, New

Brunswick, N. J.

Haisey, Ralph Wetmore, 380 Tarrell Av..
South Orange, N. J.

Kinney, Orsen Alonso, 771 Boulevard Saat.
Weehawken, N. J.

Tyree, Lamar, 68 Bpplrt St., Beat Onoge.
N. J.

Towers, Edward James, Sgt. Bat. C, 1st
N. J. Art.

Mount, George Andrew, Atlaatie HlghlsBdi,
N. J.

Van DeT«nter, Joseph Neff, Sgt. t*, D, Ist
N. J. Cav.

Smith, Lewis Michael. Jr., Sgt. Sup. Co.,
Ist N. J. Art.

Hurd. Ernest Merrill. Basking Ridge, N. J.

Mellick, Roger Drew, Sgt. Tr. D, 1st N. J.
cav,

T^tnall. Edward CmnfoTt, 337 Warwiek Av..
South Orange, N. J.

Stockton, David Hunter, Cranlrary, N. J.

Perlee. Ralph N«>-lus, 179 New St., New
Brunswick, N. J.

Whinery, Andrew Joseph. 308 Qlenwoed Av.,
East Orange, N. J.

Debevolse, Randolph Foetsr, 407 Veas Av.,
South Orange, N. J.

Ogden. Robert Moore, J^., 33 Ivsnboe Vtr~
race. East Orange, N. J.

Ailing, Kenneth Slade. 24 Clinton AV., MeBt-
clalr, N. J.

Croes. Jamee Frederick, Jr.. 33 Elmwoed Av,.
East Orange, N. J.

White, Thomas Blddiok, 647 Newark Av„
Elizabeth, N. J. »

Halsey, Frank Davis. <T Prldoe St., Hllaa-
beth. N, J.

Hndebrecht. Albert Brandt. 19 Weat Btate
St., Trenton, N. J.

Adams, Stuart Corlles, West Orange, N. J.
Stronsr. John Sultram. Hackettstown. N- J.

Symington. Clark William, 2 Park Place,
Newark. N. J.

Taylor. Thomas Ptogers, 820 Grape St., Vine-
land, N. J.

Shryock Serst. Thomas Jacob, Snez ly.; 1st
M. J. Cav. '

Hlllyer, Henry Stanley. 133 WIIHaaia St,
Orange, N. J.

Sigxtal Cerrs. ^

FIRST T.rF.UTBNANra.
Ham, Frank Mapes. 40B Prospect St., Weet-

field, N. J.

Cnttin, Cbarlea Weed. 73 BerwlB St., Oraaga,
N. J.

Spear, Holden, Metuchen, N. J.
Demarest, Robert Klrtland, 237 Mont Cross

At., Rutherford. N. J.

Smith, Sanford Edward. 106 North Park St..
Bast Orange, N. J.

Olson, Oscar Alexander. Queens Blvd., Bel-
laire, U I.

Neubauer, Cbaries Martin, 632 Rodsen St,,
Hoboken, N. J.

Smith, Junius Augustas, 445 Mount Prcapect
Av., Newark, N. J.

Staudinger, Ormo Tiers, Corpi Tr. C, 1st N,
J. Cav.

Duane, Richard Bacbe. Sergt. M. Q. Tr.. Sq.ANY. Cav
Woolsey,' wmiani Walton. Bnglswood, N. J.

Earthen, Theodore, 66 Park St. Rldgetleld
Park. N. J.

SBCOND UETOTEaiANTB,
Hafeman, Uoyd August. Freehold, N, J.

Rankin, Herbert Bell, 439 Johnstone St.,

Perth Amboy, N. J. . _
Jordan. WUllam Joseph, 340 Soutir 10th St.,

Newark. N. J.

Robertson, Stuart. 64 Blaton Place, Bast
Orange, N^ J.

Hulsizer, Allan Lynne, Flemlngtoa, N. J.

Savage, Samuel Phillips, Jr., 1.030 N, Broad
St., Elizabeth, N. J.

Cutler, Earl N., 71 Maple Av., MorrlstaWB.
N. J.

Casey, Albert Francis, 280 8. Conn. Av., At-
lantic CTty. N. J. _ .

Monell. Harold Theodore, 184 8. Tera«. Av..
AUantlo City, N. J.

Ailing. Charles Booth. 24 CUntSO Av., MoBt-
olalr, N. J.

Vea Tbadaa, Harold. 26 Sayre St., laa-
be«lirNrj. _^ „ „
ttfc IidiMiS Bdwln HomSbOiy, IT Tn^

niilay. George Dick. J«w It. 4l Itw Sl^ ^
N.T. Cav. _ _

-Truscott, Dale, 637 Oeoper St., Camoen.
N. J.

Smith. Chariea Francis. 756 R. 25th St..

Peterson, N. J.

Ordaaaee.
CAITAINS.

Kelly, William Francis, 438 Karkat St.,

Camden. N. J. _ _
Porter. Walter Bums, 12^ Maple Av, Boond

Brook, N. J.

FIRST LIKrTTKNANTB.
Armstrong. Wj-nn, 119 Cedar St., Merehant-

vllle, N, J,

Hess, Arleigh Porter, 174 N. Biuadeay. Pit-

man, N. J. ^ _
Now. Prank Allen. 658 West Froot St,

Plalnfleld. M, J. _ _^
Sealey. William Arthur, 130 N. 17th St.,

East Orange, p.
J.

SBCOND UEDTKNANTS.
83 17th Av,

lew B

West Orange. Nl
Kent. Edward Ralor,

ark. N. J.

Mehrhof. Uoyd Bdi
N. J

Thebaud, Lewis Beat
Warhurton, Fredericl

N. J.

( CU.4
Recommended for

Field Artillery:
SECOND iJBUTBNANTS.

Harris. Jerome Grigg
Inf.

Stevenson. Edward
Plalnfleld. N. J.

Van Wjck. Allen, Rlfjgefleld Park. N. J.

FetteroU, Carlos de
Av., Upper Monte

See. Albert Bentic:
Cranford, N. J,

St.. Elizabeth, N

ns(li>i John Uisley Blair, Jr., 168 DeUvan
ikv., Newark, N. J.

le«u^ John Lander, 1(M Sooth Main St.,

BMMt, olMllef Ceoka, 81 Alexander St..

PrtBseten. N, J.

MM*, £e*>sr4
VajM. 770 Balviders Av.,— ~

seat isha. 3,4tl Pabsass Av..

Fyfe. Nellson Edwin.
N. J.

Heldlmtsfeld. Ralph,
Johnson, Woodruff. IB Bryant St.,

N. J.

Hough. WUllam J^iticr. BO Undaley Av..

N. 1.

way.

L23 HIghUnd Av.. New-

rard. RIdgeneld Park.

piand. Brookside. N. J.

Robert, Browas Mllla,

SS B.
Infantry, Cavalry, sad

Sergt. Co. B, 84 N. J.

?V>rd^ 506 W. 7th St..

la Men. 135 Bellevas
lair. .N. J.

34 Springfield Av..

Davidson. Hartley Cnkwferd, 657 N. Broad
J.

Lawrence. John Thoi ?e, Short Hills, N. J.

Potter. James Bucrj 275 .Main SL, Wood-
brtdge. .V. J.

Riley. Lowell Hotkrt. 36 WllUam St.,

Orange. N. J.

Tasney, Leslie Dodd
son, N. J.

i^ike. Charles W,
Slocuni. N. Y.

Jeiujon. .\ndrew Rtfdolph, 546 Sayre At,

363 12tb Av.,

)rlTate, Q. 8. I., Fort

J,

Boudlnot St., PrigcstOB.

I'erlh .\mboy. N.
Wln.-kns, David Hoes,

N. J.
Abt. David Milton, '120 Franklin Av., Bas-

brouck Heights, N, J.

Sellers, Barrington West, 77 Grere St., Mont-
clalr. N. J.

lataatry.
SECOND LIKUTE2*ANT.

O'Neim. Clifford Richards, 448 Scettaad Av.,
Orange, N. J.

Cavalry.
SSOOND UBUTEINANT.

Mcpherson. Cbauncey Ryder, 086 Salem Read.
Elizabeth, N. J.

CLASS C.

iBlaatry-
CAPTAINa

Heei-mancc, Radcllffe, 114 Broadmead,
Princeton, N. J.

McManus, Earl, 7 Watchung At., West
Orange. N. J.

Dreweon. Pierre, 1,078 Park Place. Brook-
l>-n, N. V.

Stoll. Krnest Wilbur, 5th Av. and Morgan
Road, Brooklyn, N. T.

Kllllmett, Joseph, 732 Spring St., Blliabeth.
N. J.

Towner, Clifford. 168 Newark At., Bloom-
field, N. J.

Vandergrtft, Amos. 25U» Recruit (30.. Feci
Slo*um, N. y.

Atwood. Will Gillespie, Netcong, N. J.
Corblers. James Dallas, Caldwell, N. J.
Stiltman. Albert Leeds, 030 Hudson St., Ho-

bdSwi, N. J.

Goodwin, Samuel RiTlngton, 770 St NIohslas
Av,, New York City.

BCatthewB, Charles Goodwin. Pennsvllle. N. J.
Gracy, Leonard Rider, 8.^ Broodfleld Road,

Upper Montclalr, N. J.

Perkins, Jamss Arnold. 418 Keeker St., Sooth
Orange, N. J.

Bussing, George Clarence, 41 Llvtagston At.,
Lyndhurst, N. J.

Wykoff, Percy Huribut, 22 Tard At.. Tren-
• ton, N. J.

Hagen. Arthur, Gladstone, N. J.

FIRST LIBOTKNANTS.
Cavallerl. Frederick Harry, 101 BeiUamln St.,

Cranford, N. J.

Breen. Edward Leo, pyt. 112lh U. S. Inft,,
(Co. n. 2d N. J,)

Hutchinson. Chariea Percy, 489 Weet State
St.. Trenton. N. J.

Salisbury, WlUlam Lloyd, 78 EuclM At.
RIdgefleld Park. N. J.

Cooper, Paul Hamilton, 80 Troup SL, Roches-
ter. N. Y.

Wescott, George Dobbins, Atlantic City. N. J
SEICOND UBUTBNANTS.

Montelth, John, Jr., Chatham, N. J.
Simpson. Clinton Flak, Whitings. N. J.

Myers, Charles Msroer, Sgt. Ca D, 7th N.T.
Inft

Martin, Horace Fealaaer% ISa SVaokSa *,«

Jagy, John Paul. Palls*d*s Paikr K. J.

Jon«<, Henry Aloysitts, 30 Maatloello Av..
Jersey City. N. J.

Laurier, Ludwig, Coiy. Oe, CI. Sth N.J. loft.

Wighu AUVn Rlcbmend, 75 Gates Av., Mont-
clalr, N. J.

Beattys. Frank Lawreso^ S BtoneWgh Park,
Westlield, N. J.

Boyle, John Richard, M Ssoth Munn, Bast
Orange, N, J,

^
Celdewey, Qserge, <4 Fldtaa St.. Wesbaw-

kan, N. J.
t» Roy, CllntoB iMiWk Omasli* St., Bstvt-

dere. N. J.

Smith. Craig RlteUii 11 Aksandar St,
Princeton, N. J,

Kroeaen. Frederick Jsmes, Osr*. IK^ Ob., 2d
N. J. Inft

Smith, WUllam Andrew. 104 Otie 0L. Fartb
Araboy, N. J.

O'Shea, Horace WlUlsta, 104 BBOnlngtoa Av,,
Trenton. N. J.

Buchanan. Percy Hallner, 866 Beat Jersey
St., Elizabeth, N. J,

Roouey, Charles AuguMlne, 193 Claremoot
Av., Jersey City, N, J,

Murph>', Joseph Dohaid, Friendship, N. T.
Viracola. Michael Angels, 846 Chelsea Av,,

Long Branch, N. J.

Bradley, Richard EldwUi. Ssrgt 186tb Inft,
(Co. L. 80th, N. T.J

Fhuiipe, Lionel F., TlO De Otaw Av„ New-
ark, N. J.

Usey, Ellsworth Vobdy, 9St Avunie C, Bay-
onne, N. J,

-Ourran, David, Sect OOk G, M N. J. iBtt
Pryllnaki, Ignatius. Sergt. tJ. & Army Ret.

Newark, N. J.

Bendrleks, Perce VoQiAt. Beond Braek. N. J.

Walker, Robert, 806 Caokmaa St, Asbury
Park, N. J.

Van Winkle, Thesdoie. Rntbarfsrd. N. J.

Thus, Edward Hatch, pvt, 107t& Inft, (Ce.
L, 7th N. T.)

KBlpe, Ofcar UndsB, 60 Ontieh St. Bridge-
ton. N. J.

Oorsoh, Arthur, 38 White t>H7aoe, Newark,
N. J.

Honeywell, George Howard. p«t. 113th Inft.
(Co. H. let n! J. Inft)

Waters, Paul Alblob. 11 MereSr Bt. New-
ark, N. J.

O'Keefe, Bertram John. 736 B. 28th St,
Paterson, N. J.

Gall, John Hosrard. ISS 20th Av„ Paterson,
N. J,

Thempsob, Kenneth WUlarS, Penns Grave.
N. J.

Qreene. Edward BarTowa 135 BeUsvns Av..
Upper Montclalr. N. J.

Monteverde, Abraham, 63 CMumtda Av., Jer-
sey City, N. J.

Chariton. WlUlam, Atlande City, N. J.
Carty. Edward Aloyslus, 437 Orchard Place.

Plalnfleld. N. J.

Brown, Harold Livingston, prt. Oo. O, 7th
N. T. Inft

Cook. George Irving, 843 Dodd Bt, East
Orange, N. J.

Roegner, John Joseph. 18S Jeftsnen St,
Passaic, N. J.

Platts. Frank Sears, M St Fatd Av., New-
ark, N. J.

Weed, Frederic Barker, 487 Stoyveeant Av,,
Irvington, N. J.

Chapman, John Will, 836 Bergen St, New-
ark, . N. J.

SBCOND LIBUTEJNANT8,
Kohler, David Ambrose, 86 West Main St.

Penns Grove, N. J.

Hoe, Edward Sanderson. Jr.. private, Ca. H.
2d N. J. Inft

Cooper, Ralph Elmersan, 339 Parkar St. New-
ark, N. J.

Kelly, John Linus, 118 So. Carolina Av., At-
lantic City, N. J.

Logan, Charles Ritchie, 79 Oohuntrig St.
Newark, N. J.

Oonlln, Allan Bruce, 627 Rlgblsnd Av„ WesU
field. N. J.

Bacon, Henry (Jraham. Motrlstswn, N. J.
Bell, Charles, 2d, 80 EXigemont Road, Upper

MontcUIr, N. J.

lUchards, William, U« No. 4th St, Newark.
N. J.

'

,

^

Field Artniery.
CAPTAIN.

Williams, Harold ESbeit. 387 Heights Road.
RIdgewood, N, J.

FIRST IrflSUTENANTS.
Shipman, Jehlal Gardner, 688 N. Bread St,

Blizabeth, N.- J.
Halsey, Warren Webb, Park AT, CUfTslde,

N. J.
Hoxsey, 'momas Franklin, 2SS Summer Av.,

Paterson, N. J.
Marsden, Albert Wynne, 4S Orsn St. Pas-

saic. N. J.

White. HMward Hurley. Jr., SIS W. T8th St,New Tork Caty.
Harrison. (3eorgo WBIets^ pvt. Battery 'C,

Ist N. J. Art
Moore. Frederick Lee. SS Sussex Av.. Blast

Orange, N. J.
Hopkins, Harold Benjamin. 323 Bread Av..

Leonla, N, J.
Oerhard. Francis Johnston, 165 Harrison St.

East Orange, N. J.
Wheelock. cniarles DenSIow. Osrpi. Battery

B, 1st N. J. Art
Wlnants. Garet mils, 140 W. Sth Bt, Bay-

onne, N. J.

Uppnutn. Frank BdWard. 80 Sussex Av.,
Morristown. N. J.

Schrelbor. Plerrepont Davts, Short Hnis, N.J.
Bawley, William Pratt, 25 Broad St.. New

York aty.
Waterman. Albert Petty. Jr., 14 Mt Vemoa

Av.. Orange. N. J.

SBCOND uatmBNANTB.
>T*ttSlh.J>*?<l!ltJSa»L&uB(t> ft .> M..X

Muxxy, Henry Barle. 414 Braadway, Pater-
son. N. J.

Adam^ , James MacLeod, East Clinton Av.,
TMiafly, N. J.

Kmslck. Donald Bert, 606 South Prospect
St, Maplewood. N. J.

Warrwi, Carl Baldwin. RIdgewood. N. J.
Tattersall, Samuel Leslie, Sergt, Qm.C.. NJ,

N.G.
Smith, Harold Peck, 187 Leonla Av„ Leonla,

N. J.
Van Deventer, Philip, 833 Woedlaad Av.,

Plalnfleld, N. J.

Stewart. Thomas James, Jr., prlratsk SIg-C.,

Joralenion. John LeddaO. pttvatSh Tr*a» A,
1st N. J. C3av.

Day. Thomas Mills, 3d, prlvats, M O. Tr.,
Sq. A.. N. T. cav.

Nolan, William Wills, 386 BtsrUag Place,
Brooklyn, N. T.

Bonnell. William Kenworthy, 646 Msrria Av..
•j.

ElliabetJi. N. J.
Oowe, Malcolm Branson. Tenaftr. K. J.
Van Valen, Maurice, 289 Summer Av., New-

ark. N. J.

Vandervoort Vlnoent 30 Choreh St Pater-
son, N. J.

Pollard, Robert Sabtn, Falrmount Av., Oiat-
ham, N. J.

Lyon. William Seward. 930 Madison Av
Plalnfleld. N. J.

WaUrbury. Stephen White, 638 North Broad
St, Elizabeth. N. J.

SmIUi, Edward^Tlel, Magnolia. N J
Tupper. Wilbur Drake. 79 Chestnut 'st East

Orange, N. J.
Lee. John Burnett 3d, Sgt Batt F, let

N. J. F. A.
Wilson, Arthur Watson. 28 State Bt Bast

Orange, N. J.
Stanton. Francis Albert 831 Castle Point

Terrace. Hoboken. N. J.
Dvin, Bernard, 301 S. 3d St, Harrison, N. J.
Brundajge. Norman Lamoot 54 Gaston St

West Orange, N. J.
Van Wart. Athelstand Odric pvt, 1st N J

F. K.

Holland, Albert Harold. Morris Plains, N J
Conlngaby, Alfred Robert Sgt Ist N. J. f.a'
Talmage. Mward Taylor Hunt Jr„ Ber-

nardsTlUe, N. J.

Freeman, Stewart Fox. lOOB Sooth Av .

Plalnfleld. N, J.
King, Gharles Daley, 58 Prospect St.. East

Orange. N. J.
Kreh, Henry, Jr., 843 Jersey Av., Elizabeth,

Hart Martin Whittleeay, 66 Douglas Road.
Glen Ridge. N. J.

* '

Holran. riobert DuRlop, Ftanklin St, EngieV
wood. N. J.

Walacc. Harry NIcholaen, 206 Bast Hanover
St.. Trenton, N. J.

McCoy. Percy Besch. 2d. pvt. Tr. A. 1st
N.J.Cav.

Taylor, Harrison 1* Boy. Weetfleld. :«. J.
Mason, Howard Fits-Randolph, 229 Mountain

Av., Boand Brook, N. J.
Fonner. Frank Morisoo, private, Tr. A 1st

N. J. Cav.
Terkulle, Curtis Verberg, MontraK N. J,
Stewart. Thomas Jama& Jr.. prlvata Co. A.

Blg.C. N. J.
V. ~* «.

Muciimore, Chariea Bdwar*. 36 Btittta St
Madison. N. J.

Seuthwlck. Wtmam MehUaghuyasn. Rarl-
tan, N. J.

Hanson, Wllliaa Alsystn^ prtvais, Os. A,
N. J. SIg.C.

Donnelly, James Joseph, Jr., 746 BastSSd St,
Paterson, N. J.

Adjatant General'a DepartKeat.
CAPTAIN.

Hagen, Arthur, Gladstone, N. J.

SUBWAY~TRAFFIC GROWS.

September
'

Interborough Figures^
Show ^ewer Riding on Elevated.

According to figures filed hy the In-
terborough Rapid Transit Company with
the Public Service Commission, 31,906,857
passengers traveled on the . subway
division of the company la September
ant) 20,S04,M8 on the company's elevated
lines. This was an increase over the
same month in 1916 of 8,636,481 on the
subway system and a deorease of 1,866,-
S68 on the elevated Uses.
At the Grand Central subway station

2,161.643 tickets were sold, as against
1,881,157 in 1916: at the Fourteenth
Street sUtion, 1,210,666, as against
1,066.432 last year, and at the Brooklyn
Bridge station, 1,785,568 In 1917, as
against l.&S.SSB In 1916. The failing
off on the elevated lines is reflected in
the sale of 362,872 tickets at Uie City
Hall station, where 1,117,806 tickets
were sold in Septemlier. 1917, and 1,126,-
.-«» In 1916.

BANKKVFTCy NtHICCS.
U. 8. DISTRICT COURT, SOUTHERN Dis-
trict of New Tork.—Bankruptcy.—No. 34,334.
Notice U given that OUSTAV RAOBUfAH.

bankrupt has applied for a disehara* from
aU his debts. Crwtttsrs aad partlaa Interested
an ordered to attsad before this eeort. In
Post Ottlos Bnlldiag. MsahsWen. Now Tork.

EMeoday,
Deoamber MOi. ISIT. at MJO A.

, thete te Show eatse ynt discharsa skoold
not be giaDtSdi .SBAMANJQUJIK,

CALENDARS AND DECISIONS
CASKS WILL BE CALLfcD IN THE ORDER GIVBN BBtAW.

'
t<) This character means tierras or opalHst.

FBAeaiiLii.
Sa^reaie Cenrt.

gpeolal to The ittvi York Times.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21—84-8tonebralfer-
Zea Cattle Oo.. applt. v. the U.S.—Passed, to
be restored to the call pursuant to SeoUon
8 of Rule 38 on UOtlon of counsel for ap-
pellee.
68—O. W. Bgan. plain., V. O. & McDsOald.

—Motion to oontlnue submitted for plain,
in support of motion ahd for defendant in
opposition thereto.
86—J. McOowall et al.. plain., v. E. I. Don-

ovan et al.—Dismissed with costs mirsuant to
tenth rule.
87—O. H. Munroe et aL, plain., v, E. I.

Donovan et aL—Dismissed, with costs pur-
suant to tenth rule.
76—The Houston Oil Co. of Tex. et at. pet,

T. O. G. Goodrich et al.—Argument continued.
77—H. M. Jones' et al., plain., V. the CSty

oft Portland.—Argued for plain, and for deft
78—H. s. MoOewan et aL, appts,, v. Oalum-

bla River Packers' Assn. et al.—Argument
commenced for applts.
Adjourned until tomorrow.
Call for Nov. 28: NOs. 78. 81. 88, 8S, 88,

80, 81, 02, 03, and 04,

Seatkera District.
DISTRICT COURT—Manton. J.—In Roam
337, Poet Offlpe Building, at 10:30 A. M.—
J ury calendar.
Case on—PldcoiA<Lehigh Val RR.

No day calendar.
DISTRICT COURT—Hsael. J.—Boom 1. Wool-
worth Bldg. 12th ttoor, at 10:30 A. M.-
Admiralty.

Harms<Tug J Lovett,WiIlls<Bame3 Amss.
Luu<Douglas & Ladd uans SS Line<Amer
Williams Llne<New- smelt &, Ref Co.
town Creek Tow Co.1

DISTRI^ COURT—A. N. Hand, J In Room
236, P. O. Bldg.. at 10 A. M.—MoUon cal-
endar.
Noticed motians:

NY £ C M L Co<Mai^
quardt

RegaKBaird.
Kintner<Vreeland.
Gallagher<£rie.
Blmons<Cromwe]l.
Gerard<Standard Oil.
Herman<SS Owcdo.
Ba8Ctikopr<AU Pack-
age Grocery Etorea.

Nestle<Federics.
Klngsberger<HaIny.
Lareoca<Betlileheni
Steel Co.

McOuirKFenn BR.
US<L4ng Yee.
Wilcox & White<
. Lelaer.

Bamum<SocIeta, &o.
Shepherd< Donahue.
Auto Piano<HigBi.
Anderson < Patten.
Am Hay Co<D DEB

fc B P RR.
Adjourned motions:

Foreman < Benas.
Goodwin<Weehawken

StemantBorgfeldt
8tein<S6 Pleiades.
Fougera<Lewla.
US<rus Anna W.
Sunie<BSHannlngton
Court

SametTug L Richards
same<0 Halenbeck &
Scow O 22.

Same<8ame, O 21.
8ame< Beloochistan
R W Co. <».)Am Tobacco<S8 Ro-
salia.

NT p B Oo<MaUory
BS.

Bamee<Martin.
Chapin<Pllm EJxeh.
Kenneriey< Slmonds.
Read<Martln.
Patten <Sherman.
Blalmer<RelBler.
Re BChaffer.
aook<Flagg.
Com Transp Co<
Steamer Seaboard.

Re Loretta.

D D Co.
DISTRICT COURT—Manton, J.—At 2 P. M.,
in Room 2?7.—Equity calendar.

Rogers<Rogers Silvenvare Red Bureau, Inc.

Elaatem District,
.^

DISTRICT COURT—Veeder, J.—At 10:30
A. M., in Room 312 P, O. Bldg., Brooklyn.
Admiralty.

Ramberg iron Works<
Maryahne.

Leh Val Transp Co<
Baron Jedburgh.

Stanwood Tow Co<J
K Cowen et al.

Commercial Coal Co<
Geo F Randolph.

Chlarello &. Bros<B S
Briggs «t al.

Doty < Margaret M.
Welton<S8 Chepstow
Castle et al.

Wright & Oobbt
Aurora.

DISTRICT COURT-Chatfleld, J.-At 3 P. M
In Room 323, P. O. Bldg., Brooklyn.

John Kovacs (i!,)

McWllllams<Leanatd
J Buthey et aL

Puller<Capri.
Evans<8ame.
Daly's Towing Llne<
Fred A Baker.

Bame<E K Taylor.
EIntracht et al<
Ranger.

Derby < Stat Isl Trans
RR Co et al.

Goodwin-Gallagher 3
& G<Commonwealth.

Ralssis et aKPatrta

Bank'cy discharges:
Edward Ludwig,
Frank H Traphagen,
Adoiph M Moes,
Morris Silver,
Frank C Baxter,
Compositions:

Henry Kraus,
George H Kroeoer,
Joseph Slmmona
MeUons:

Gussle Nankin,

E B Jordan & Co (2.)
Joeeph I Pearlman,
Ernest Martens.
Cliarles Dlnkle, Inc.
James K Cole Co,
Henry J Tiedeman.
Joseph R Marquette,

Jr, Inc.
Pauline Homsteln,
Morris J Kopp,
Benjamin Robinson,

MorrlBAn<Scbmeman
et al.

Trustees of Brook-
haven(Hawklna

Bayles<Wagner et aL

8TATK.
Cenrt ef Appeals.

ColKCoit
Horfman('et aKOoIum-
bla-Knltk Trust Oo.

Tuomey<Walsh et al.

OTBW TOnK COCNTT.
. Sayrejie Ceort.

APPELLATE I>IVISION—Clarke, P. J.;
Bcett;~ Smith, Page, and Sheara, JJ.—At 10

'sgnerCSckumaotosr.
FraaertFtaser.
Del Mar<Tallmadga.
Feidman<F\:Adman.
ABChe<Asche.
Chun:h<Comm Tnist
Darrow<Humlston.
Martlndale <De Kay.
Elkhorn Val Coal A L Sona
Co< Empire C & C.

Ertischek<New Hamp
F Ins Co of Man.
Non-enumerated motions at 10:80 A. M. :

Fitzgerald <i

Goepel<Kurtz Action.
Buckley <Beaver.
Tltus<Du Bola
Bubeck<I^nnera Loan
& Trust

Rasenfeld<Smlth *

Bertollno<Lehlgh
Val Ooal.

TunlB<Breoher,
Hut<^lson< H\itdit9Dn.

(2.)
R«ed<Llncoln Hasp.
HewitKOere.
Mason <BristoL
Landaut Kugelnaa.
StelbeKBtelbel.
FormanskKLeblgh
Val Coal Co.

Re Wm R Denham.
Vitajrraph Co of Am<
Anita Stewart * ano

APPELLATE TERM—Recess.
SPECIAL TERM—Part L—Giegerlch. J,-
10:16 A. M.—Litigated motions.

Kamber<Stumpf.
Peter< Peter.

Ke Thomas B Doyle.
CriBcuolo<NTC Int RR
» Fbilllpi.

Re George H Huber.
Northwestern Terra
Cotta Oo<J F Star-
key A U>, lac

Watney «t aKBope
et nl.

BofianopouloOtandard
com Tob Oo, Ino,

Muller<Xilas.

-At

Blgham<Blgfaam.
Rlce<Rioe.
La Grave <Turner.
Koenlg<Paullson.
Joy<Anderaon Gal-

leries, Inc.
I«ne<Schmldt
Sherman <Unger.
UngerOherman.
MuellertMueller.
Wyckoff<auenther
Pub Co.

OoldentSulllTan.
Hoffman<Goelet
American Wet Warti
Laundry <Rlchter.

Re Henkel (Slmona)
Re Sutton.
CurriertStem (3.)

German <Bene8ch.
Newman<same.
Schene<same.
Wltherby<samo.
Ootth«lf<Greenbaum.
Iji Bohm<La Bohm.
Stemlck<Dermer.
Wllson<Wllson (2.).

BrunoOumner.
TokeKYokel.
GabcKGabel.
Humphrey<Int
Transfer.

Ooldwasser<Bem.tteIn.
City R E Co<Dollaid,
I.oBs<Elk Cheese Co.
Scott <Peck.
RoBe<Rose.
Smlth<Lehlgh Valley
RR.

Re Flanagan.
Bankers Trust Co<
Orcutt

Beretln<Oerson
TlrschwaldOklamberg Pomerantz<
Ruskln<Ijev»(.
Nei-<on. I.ee A Green <

Wltkowsky.
Btelnbach <Kanowlts.
Rosenzwelg<
Roeenrwelg.

Ash<Unlted Toilet
Goods Oo (S.)

Re Newberger.
Felnsteln<Felnstetn. *

Levett Co<Franco-
.American Chem.

CNT<Pona & Co.
Berger<Berger.
rahen<TerRmi.
<levlrt«<Vllleneuve
Imp & Escportlng.

Randolph<Randolph.
Lax»r< Keystone Tire
* Rubber Co,

MaU<Matr.
RosenBWetg<
Roeenzwcig.

Re BIm (Friedman.)
Interocean Forward-
ing Co<McCormack.

ElliB<Pletcher (2.)
Re Palace Hotel Co<
Lewis.

Shultz<ShuIta.
0'Brien<CNY.
Re Hurry.
Re Henrlch.
HeSse<Gude Bros.
Stamm <Geyer.
Westerman <Wester-
man.

Tucker. Speyer A Co<
Charter canst Co.

SeIdllti<Auerbftch.
Weehsler< Sawyer.
Qordon<Qordon.
Ferguson < Buchanan.
Von Maltzahn<Burden
Stromberg Export ft

Import Co<Strom-
berg.

HealeyCilealey.
Horstmann < Barber.
Grcenberg< Karomer-
man.

Horstman <Barber.
Roeenberg<Amert(jan
Burlesque Assn.

MacBric?e< Roberts.
Moore<Erie~RR.
Burras< Burras.
Field<aayl«y.

Schleslnger.
Cathederlal C1ub<
Steuer.

Johnson <Byrd.
Re Gregory.
Re Carnegie Trust
Co fSupt of Banks)

Cooper lTnl«a<JoIMa.
Rosensteln<LeTy.
BolardKMarden.
Orth * Hastings Cb.

F^nara< Fortune.
Orleans< Schlnasl.
Rubes Blec Devices,
Inc<nixle Device Co.

Gottlleb<N E Panama
Hat'.Co.

PART n.—Gorf, J,—At IQ-jn K.
parte business.

PART HI.—Newburger, J.-At 10:15 A. M.-
Mottons.

Hamer<NT Rys.
Comm'l Tr Oo<Bradley
NY THUe A Mtgo Co<
Title O ft T Oo.

Kggleston <Bsaisns.
Wals<Wels.
Gntts<anua
Cl«mente<OI«Bisnta.
Reaanberg<Brarts
HoMlBgs.
UndefeaBed divorces:

DrslertDreisr.
RIOBtlUce.
DeantDean.
(}anBaia<Oennaln.
Hare<Hare.
Remr<Remy.
Preferred oanses:

Banm<Mayer.
Uberman<«ame, f2.)

Messlng< Loretta Corp,
Re Slsson. (Victor
Hotel Co.)

Re Slsson. (Todd.)
8oi(>berg<5.->th St Rty.
(general calendar:

case on—Duncan <

Delafleld. ,•

Bennlgsan<HennIgseB.
RIeger'a S4ns<Castel-

C«hen<0«hen.
Rseeabetcont Ladlss-
OarauBt Werk D^

Rawi<Bsker-V Oo.
rriiMantmednsn.
PART nr.-'^

Shqj'eytBrewater.
Punidi ft Judy The-
atr«<Sa3rre.

Nagle<Nag1e.
Stromberg Bxpert ft

Impt OitStrembarg.
BchwoertrtHndaon Tr.
Warkelt Pob Os<Say
Pub Oe. .

RogerB<BogerB.
Stamfstem.
Jes«bowits<;oeaphe-
wlts.

KahntSapersteia (3.)
LeockstSllver Motor.
Am Wet Wash Laun-
dry Co<Rlchter.

T..ewls< Portable.
Victoria Bldg, fte, 0>
<0'Conner.

ZobeKsame.
Levine A PDsner<
Davis Ctenst Co.

SederquisKWIlllston.
Axler<Axler.
K & R P1lm<Oarson.
Man L I Oo<Bammar-
atetn Opera Co.

Wetter<Russell.
Forelle<Forella-
RlegenRIecer.
Ires Mtg OotSmith ft
Raanenway Oe. (3.)

a*|MS<C*9ea.
TunMr<TwiMr.
case eaF

PART v.—Not in _
PART VL—Oreeabaum, J.—At lOJO A.
C?&se on, •

PARTS VIL and VIIL-Not lit sesslOB.
TRIAL TBRMS—Part U.—HstehUss. J.—At
10:30 A. M.

llichaells<Ayeta.
FoIey<Kleln.
LahntWolt.
Arilss^Brenon Film
Mfg.

N B IC4nlt Ins C»<
Kenne^t-

Weaver-Bbllng Brswt
Miller.
Case on.

PAST IIL—BIJur, J.—At 10 A. M.
Uui—PanolKBrand- Dl GiovemKItoettaah

iChUvarotNT Rys.fcnbriner.
Austin<J Goldberg's
Bons Co.

Beoker<Llnch.
Rastarella < Structural
Erecting Co, Inc.

WynnetLltchfleia
Const Co.

C^nlon<Club <^r Corp.
0'Sulllvan<3d Av RR
ShleldB<(3onB Gss Co
of NT.

Wambach<3d Av RR.
Wasaersteln<B H RK
KiemantBelt Line Ry
Smlth<Hirsch.
Lemcr<Bmpire Carry-
ing Corp.

McLaughlln<NT TeL
Beyda<BImbaiun.
Cavanagh<A, BUS, Ina
RoccotMetrinK
Riley<Dulajiy, T ft a
Batbcrich < Fraser
BraCe ft CO.

SlmmoDs<McI.Atigh<ln.
Johnson<ssme.
MlchelKPittsburgh
Plate Glass Co.

A BauertNY Rys.
G Bauer<same.
CarrolKSurut
CUnes<NY Rys.
Hoffinan<same.
Haade<Bame.
BubonytNY Rys.
B PascoccKClansen-
Flahagan Brewery.A PascucoKsame.

CastellKA HupfeU
Bona

HueweKInt R T.
Kiernan<same.
SmlUi < Moeretelder.
Casey<J ft J G Wal-
lach. Inc.

GuesKNY Rys.
Hoffman<H s Realty.
Weiaser<M ft L Hess.
Conney, Jr<Nr Rys.
C?rosby<42d St. &c, Ry
CamlsaCLowerre.
B»llor<C3ooper ft McN.
Giordana< Rosenthal.D Gertier<Lucas.A (3ertier<8ame.
McMahon<NT Rys,
MatUna<Empire City
Subway Co,

Youngs<43d St>c, Ry
Hauptner<NT Rya
Jeffers<same.
Carlsah<9chne)der, tne
Robblns<Weinrtb.
McFarlahd<42 Bt ttO,
Ry.

Whlte<Cent Un Gas.
P08t<8tnolalr ft V.
Faxras to <Canopa.
Herm.'in<l R "r,

Herman<CNY.
Dundee<Unlon Ry.
Ooyle<Emplre Carry-
ing Corp.

Qlaaaberg<PDltetla.
Flaiunenbaum<Mamae
Speck <Roth.
Levinetsame. (3.)
Welnrib<Hauser.
Toung<Moaota Rty.
Newman<Spero.
Bcharft<PetsrSoa.
ReUlytCommerclal 1^
00 of NT.

ReddytCone.
Larkin<Penn RR.
Murphy<ONY.
Sh^meruk<3d Av RR.
Zack<PowerB.
Hoftman<OUjeih»»ai.
LoihiAKPeiui RR.
Felnsteln<Cohen.
LoraoMiiXBarrett
C>ppenbeVner<Tayl«r.
lilansfleld<HoBreen.
FrankeKFlammer.
Mlllbr<Zucker.
Meyers<Penn RR.
BarbatO<BerBato.
aaffney<Kelly.
DulkatCon Gas, NT.
ZuckermantSbaplrak
Darcy<'Wl8ner.
Koch <Bradley Con Oa
PlotraW8ka<Levy.
Keam8<Beaver.
Wagner<Lch Val RR.
DonoTan<Potthorf.
Tadres<Waintiaub.
Ward<Ward.
Kenny<NT Housopat
Med Col and Flswer
Hospital.

VersKTywacana
Farms Poultry Oo.

Ve3CUso<TraTer8,
Frank<CNY.
Belllnger<StormA

McCarthy<Fowers Co.
PART XIV.-Delehanty, J.-At 10 A. M.
Lorenio<TraT Ins C!o. Orlans<Schlnasl,
Palraer<Binsetller
HelMtz< Balstiofer.'
Rochell»<Afiler.
Hechiager< Ulacla.
BnB«an<EdIsOn
Portland Cement Go.

Merchants Fire Assur
Corp< General Fire
KitlngtUaher.

General Platers Sup-
ply <Mendleson.

E H Dick ChemicaK
Herman & Herman

BurnB<Walter.
Paul Gerll ft C^, Iiio<
Mendelson.

Brady Oltarch Const<
Univ Road Mach.

Atlas Nitrated Pred-
ucts<Contract Pre-
cess Co.

BasSman<H J Rich
Dev Co.

BoUrdKMarden, Orth
ft Hastings, Inc.

l>enIvelle<DenlveUe.
SissontWellbroek.
8ame<Qarthe.
TRIAL TERM.-Canses assigned from the
day calendar to Uie various parts tor triaL
Sec Rule 7, amended Trial Term rules.

I^JJ IIL-BUur, J.-At 10 A M. Clear.

E^I IV.-Cohalan, J.-At 10 A.M. Case on.PART v.—Pendleton, J.-At 10 A. M. Case on.

S-^SI J'li-Ford, J,-At 10 A. M. aear.PART VIL—Dugro, J.—At 10 A. M. Oaar.PART VUl.—Philbln, J.-At 10 A M. Ooar.PART rx.—Mullan, J.-^At 10 A. M. Clear.PART X—Mitchell, J.-At 10 A. M. Ocar.PART Xl.-Plataek, J.-At 10 A. M. Clear.PART XII.—Donnelly, J.—At 10 A. M. aear.PART XHL—Benton, J.-At 10 A. M
Case on.

PART xrv.—Delehanty, J.<-At 10
Case on. \

PART XV.-Ordway. J.-At.lO A. M.
PART XVI.—Erlanger, JT—At 10
Case sn.

PART XVn.-Ouy, J.—At 10 A. M.
Frend<I.r)ndbn f>atber Nov Co.

PART ytllL—Whitaker, J.-At 10
Case o»

PuegneKAdams.
Keppler< Straus.
C:NT<Matatesta.
Weinrib< Cohen.
Thompson<BaUey.
Pahl <Geiatenhabar.
Neldlinger< Miles
Tighe Cont.

La Vin< Copley Plasa
Operating.

FrankenbergOplagel.
Weil Corset<Munter.
Stuti<Dlamond Silk
Thornton<North'n Bk
Potter<Pulsirer.
l'lock<Emmer.
Same < Balsam.
(3avlnato<PloeirillL
Newmark (Goldwatsr.
Hoitlett<Buck.
Lenygon & Moraat
Inc<De Kovea.

Davis<Morria
CNT < BIythebenms
Water Co.

Rochelle<8tand Mall
Order Co.

A. M.

A. M

A. M

M Reed.
A Fox
Xn Flstfo,

Borut
Loeb,
Hlrsdi,

Brown, Infants,
Bertha Rothman,
Twiggs, Infants,
Mildred Adler,
Gordon, Infants.
Gladys V Qlover,
leaac Bates,
Barbara Holt
Adaline B Harris,
Madeline C Phllbrtck.
infant

Lulgl CblaTara,
Helen Oark.
Elsa Bauer,
Charies Gallagher,
Gertrtide O OilUee, In-
fant

Jamee Eichen,
SIranoush MoUradlan.
Bartolo Del Favore,
Spadero, infants,
Anderson, infants,
Ahee. infants,
Mariano CMstlne,
Carl Bchaeiler,
John H McGurk,
Salome Wels, &c
Mary P Tone, infant
William Marshall,
Eklward H Graiiam,
James H Aoaerman,
Eniiabeth ^Mi
Ac.

Michael Sullivan.
John J BulUvan.

duUaney,

Bnrracates* CoarL
Hk&S—Fowler, a—At 10:30 A. M.-,

SS*!t ' »^a>4nk

Meyar CdMbaa, ,,

Jcdm F Murrey.
'

Marion H Smith.
'

John J Bulllvaa.
Michael Suiuvas.
Sarah C MiUer.
Rebecca Eisner, ftc.
William Kusbs,
Nicola Conte,
Eleanor M Wetaler,
John (Goodwin,
Thomas P Duffy,
Minnie Waxelbaum,
Angelo Fumeo,
Henrietta Dlnkelsplel,
Mary Lynch,
-Aaron S Baldwin. -

Thomas H Hubbard,
Robert K Downey.
Albert Wrede,
Solomon M Maadel.
John Conaty,
Max Kallnaky, ftc,
Mary A Benjamin.
John T Vannaok,
Thomas H Hubbard.
Eliza F W cnapp,
Samuel H Valentine,
John J Dore,
Max Roth. (3.)
Wills for prtAata:

Matthew Farrts,
Bmley Zuschlag.
Mary C Hoasack.
Cortland Butler Smith,
Robert D Peutland.
George H Worcester,
Robert M Galleaay.
Fanny Simon,
Isldor Metsger,TRIAL TERM—Cohalan, &—At 10:30 'a, M.—

No Day calendar.

City Ceart.
SPECIAL TERM—Part L—Strasbonrgsr. J —
Litigated motions at 10 A. M.

Intematl Fixture
Corp<Freeman.

Diamond < Kau fman.
Trop<Gramercy
Choc Co,

Wynkoop<Roskam.
Scott Co.

F S James ft Co<
Comml .Sat P 1-, (2.)

AbenroUi ft Root
Mfg Co<Majestlc
Coal Co.

Markel Hotel Co<
Hynes.

Mendel8on<GIImora
FInk<Garrunkel.
Bergdorf & Goodman
Co < Payne.

Koehler<PflsUr.
Wohl, South ft Co<3
Hyman Co.

Oald<H Goldstein
ft Bi=o,

BlendeKMaryland
Mtge Co,

Kanner<Hayes.PART IL—MoATVy,
parte business.
TIUAL TERMS—Part
•:49 A. M.

arotta< Rosenberg.
Wetngarten<
Schaumburger.

ClarktWard Baking.
Atlantic ReatauraaK
Berg.

DavidtSalz,
Woirs Sans<arand
& Co.

Mayer<FaldI.
Jo«ep)x>witz<Altman. .

Wlikenlng<Cummlngs.
Blum<Rosenberg.
L,eo<Mutual-McL)er-
mott Dairy Co.

Berkowll2<Schlee-
Inger-Redbum Corp.

Dh Pont de Netnours
ft Co<Star.M M Co.

Hapf ft Dlx<Ai<Shen-
fleld,

Newman BroeCLItch-
I

field Const Co.
Bacon<Drlggs Ord-

I

nance Co.

J.—At 10 A^ M.—Ste

L-Schmaek, J.—Al

Fnchs<NewBaa.
SlegeKJonas Rlty. Oo.
OobentEhrot
Manhelm <rrtodman.
Beldberg<Hlrech.
Dol8n<HoIpin.
SdelmantOreenwald. '

HartffletttArcads
Stables CO.

Lea< Mutual-McDer.
mott Dairy Corp.

Hecbtkopf<Marell
Chem Co (2.)

SllverberrCPIlverblatt.
FoIkowleh<Cohti.
Dav1s<NY Rys.
SulllTan<Van Beuren.
Wlnograd<Frtend.
StolKLcvlfn.

Rlty Cotp.
Rov.tto<NY Rys.

SHORT CAUSE CAL8NDAR—oases Will be
sent to Trial Tenn. Part IL, for trUL

RoseathaKGInsbura,
OalotUtKlusk Cont
Co. (2.)

De ChrtBtotlo<aaiae.
Welngart<NT Bdlaoa.
Freman<NY Rys.
Pagllese<Valone. (3.)
Kohn<B H HR.
Nanaa< Ridley.
Barmonde«3uy.
Davls<Frank.
Markawsky<aoldfarb.
Meyera<NY Rys.
eist .St Bldg Corp<El-

tolfta Rlty Co.
Weber<Tayior.
Essner<Sarae.
Bhotten teld < Zucker.
Klein <Greenberg.
Brownsteln < Lucymer

Boyd<Lansin's Air-
craft CJo,

HecbtirepttMarell
Chem Oo.
Case on.

At 10 A. M. Clear.
J.—At 10 A. M-Csa»>

PART IL—Zellsr, J._
Part m.—La Feba.
menial calendar.

Wlttlln < BUversteln.
Qutan<8up Ooundl,R A.
Bntler<Martin.
.OolemlK Klesty.
'Ognidek<Llshln<^.
£451 iy.-0'D«yer, /.-At 16 i»

S^gT Vi-125*n^ i.-xt lO a M-Case
S^5I JSi-^*'«>. J-At 10 A M.-6ase en.PART Vn.—Allen. J.—At 10 A M.—CasePART Vm.—Smith. J.—At 10 A. M

SchleetngertOslIabane.
tiemkin<Albert
aievlne<UIl^.
I Clear.

Referees Appelated.
SUPREME COURT-Gi^erich. J.—Ra AaaA.
^t Op-Iatdor Waaservogei. Va>>derpDCI<^
2>uskyJ-<:arl Ehlermann. Jr. Openhyra<
Tauz-JOTcph O'Morrtesey.

StTPREME COURT — Goff. J.—Lockwoodt
Maycrink—John J. Roooey. N T Title ft
Mtg Co<Harrts — Louis W. StoteAury.
MensytStephens-JosSpb J. lUras.

Receivero Appelated.
BUPREMB COITRT-Oetr, J.—It T Inv Cotpt
Julius rnedman—Arthur N. Giegerlch.

BUPRElfX .COURT — Doaaelly. J.—Mntaal
Tmst 0»<Aagnsta Fesharek-BoKens A.

^-a>-ngrl>a<OBe O. Vaa

/

BKoirx (MVinrr.
apreate Cdswt.

SPeciAL T£KM^C«a)ttets>-Tt«rssy, $.~

tncuiL^Sh^rSSlr. J.—MotioB ealsa-
dsr.

fimytbtSmyth.
MasellKCramer-M Co.
NY TlUe ft Mtg Co<
HIpklsB.

Parmlee<Cantlin.
BPECIAI. TMM FOR TRIAXiS-TlarBSV. J.
No day calebdar.

TRIAL TERM—Pen L—Hsadriek. J.
KMe»<For«n JMny ft D«w<lmer R T Ce,0.)

Saf>an<Meyer.
StinardtQattl.
nneman <Arbus.
BdfOWHz<McDonald.

Mfg Oo.
Gros8<tt0dgerB ft H.
Kipust<Gerdan.
Brenner<Ooldstsla.
PolUnKWest El BR.
CahilKWeSt kl RR.
KantertR Carvel Oo.
TlpUdy<Kohn.
Alexander<Wagsr.
PenfleId<Haaa.

tta)

t>unne< Lynch.
FaulhabertVelk.
Sen ford < Kapsteia.
StretcbcPurcbase Hid.
StormtSo Blvd RR.
WesUrtRUppSrt
ChlHeotMercsrto.
fiorBford< Union Rway.
Bowron <CThapman.
W9iltcacrs< Fananda.
LooxtSIlTermaa.
Roth<Winnie Realty

ft Const Co, <X)
Ardonc<Wblte Coal.
BamaHnardo<same.

In regular order,

ZlnktScett
Flsk<8olunudt.
Korber< Union Rway,
BerkinsCMgttghton.
Milaxzu<Plunkert
Highest number reached

1167.
PART 11.—Tlemsy, Jv-Omss «• bo seat fi*m
Trial Term. Part 1.

PART nL-.....r J.-CUM to be sent from
{

Trial Term. Part 1.
|

BarrOKate'B Cmirt.
|

CRAMBERS-Scbols, S.^EIK parte tasinMa !

TRIAL TBRM—Behuls, 6.—No day caUndar.
|

C—aty Ceart.

THE DUELING PLACE OF OLD NEW ORLEANS

SPECIAL, TKRM—tChamPsfS) Gihta, J,—Ex
parte bilstnesa

SPECIAL TBRM rati MOTIONB--aibta, J.

ThomastOdtls.
TRIAL TERM—Tleman, J.

Inq—Kteroan<Maser BmlthcUnlon By.
ft Atheme. Mackler< Blvd Rent Co

Behleyer<Burns Bros. Kltmah<Howaia Con.
AuerbachtRoesnbaam. Hlldebrand<I R T.
BngiehartCRodgars ft Piro<Ooes, A ft 1 Co,
Hagerty. Hermann<Scbeele.

Lenoff<Int R T Co. Kaber<Weber Sup Co.
Bulllvan<Int R T Co. Batone<I R T.
Laakin<Bame. (2.)

Refereea Appelated.
SUPREME COURT—Tiemey. J.-Clty of
New Tork<Bach—Hugh F. McLoughllo.
BametMoran-Hugh F. McLoughlln. Be
Cohen (PeUUck)—Charles V. Halloy, Jr,
Re Bimbaum (PMOuck)—Ctaarles V, Halley,
Jr. Aronson<ar«i>taBHIeld-Jsseph P. Mor-
rlssey. BumstedCCapoano—J. Fairfax Mc-
Laughlin. CburchlU<Touns—WUllam Allen.

KINGS COUNTY.
Sapreme Ceort.

APPIX,LATE DIVISION—Second Department
^Reoess.

APPELLATX TERM—Second DepertmeDt-
Recgaa,

SPECIAL TERM—Fart .L—Kelby, J.—At 10
A. M.—MeUobs.

Rudolph < Kelly.
PoataKNY Con RR.
LundquisKLundqutst
Silverman<AlthoU6e.
C Moote<B H BR.
J Moore <same.
Makow8ky<Koch ft

Droge Piano Ce, (3.)
Berkowltz<Sperling.
Brooks< Brooks.
Belknap<Macy.
Van Tuyl. Supt Banks
<SulUvan.

Re Con Material ft C
Co, (Palmar.)

Ooml Mort OOtTbrall
Oon Co.

D Rubelaff<NaBs RR.
H Robeioff<same.
E Bklyn Sav Bank<
Weisman.

Lawyers Mort Co<
Evarts, (Acts 1 ft 2.)

Ma8Ulll<Imp Dress Go.
Anthony<B H RR.
<Zk)rrado<Corado.
Spellman < Neukert.
Ullrich < Empire State
Dairy Co.

Re Roeoweky, (C^l
Pet Corp.)

Abrahams<Abrahams.
PART II.-Benedlct,

Horton<H«rton.
Wlnter< Locke.
J Maare<B H RR.
C Moore<same.
People of Btate<Sutton
Mlshekqff<Wright
Re Belden.
C;asslleth<Am O ft S.

DolanjMartln.
US Trust Co<sama
NT Mtg ft S Cd<
CSeorgla Bldg Co.

Bklyn Trust Co <same.
Mace<same.
Waltach<same.
Greenbergt Bellin.
SteertBelowsky.
Kraemer<Kraemer.
HogerstSmith.
Lawyers Mtge Oo<
Mortan Con Co.

Re Garlwelsa Con Co.
Yarmolowsky < Chester.
People Btate .(Maloney)
<Maynahan.

Baniberger<Traoe.
Re Linden.
Lawrence<SavBteBS
Mfg Co.

Barrett<Plercy, (2.)

Hoffman<EogeL

J.—Sx parts business
at 10 A. M.

SPECIAL TBRM FOR TRIALS—Scudder, J.
No day calendar.

TRIAL TERM—Part I.. Kapper, J. : Part IL,
Callaghan, J.; Part IIL, Kelly, J.; Part
IV., Jaycox, J.; Part V., Garretson. J.

Guinan<Blum.
Robertson<B H RR.
Cogliano<Weghe ft

ano,
Lang<Odom ft Lang.
Mes8erschmidt<Deali.
Madoluia<Mollnelli.
Fusco<RcIher.
Orecula<B H RR

W3rd<C 1 * B RR.
Gibbons <B H ,RR.
Schwelkert< Welsh.
Rogers<Tavermeler.
Dccker<Lord.
Lemont<Gr^n.Kau fsky < Inerfleld.
Wheeler<Waiker.
RyneliarttOInton.

The following caases. If marked ready, will
be passed for the day. No cause will bo set
down for a day upon this call

\VeiBman<NV Con KR
EnniB<C I & B RR.
Mrkett<Cuondet
Curtln<Cohn.
Deere<N'Y Rys.
Jacob<Same.
Bresselmaim<ta2Be.
Ward<Hartoa's lee
Cream Oo.

MorrlStltCKee et at
BiSksbergtNsssan RR.
SclMtatIM R ¥.
NteIson<Nasaaa Kit
LltttftlntCramblltt
Amalltsky<Bamta
Malolo<B H RR.
Ullman<Eantor.
Catisen < Greenman.
Grace<B H RR.
Qulnn<satne,
Hcnnlnger<BrosselI.

HolwelK Burden ft Co.
BarretKPlorcy et al.

McC^rn<Pcake.
De Sufano<N'T Cons
RR.

GUhipert<ward.
Larty<Mangin.
David8on<Klapper.
Ballantine<lltteini1eli.
GeldstiUi<Myer.
ZlastBuppert ft aos.
EmmCKJones.
Fagan<B R RR.
Hart<NT Cobs lOl.
Fanltsovlts<Pamer-
antz.

Dahlin<B, 4 Oo ft Sub
RR.

G01dberg< Borden" s'
Cond Milk O.

Robinson <Jobson Git-
ford Co.Rosenzwcig< Hollander

Auerbabn. Greenspan, IPalmeri<NT, NH ft H
WerblowtBroker. RR. •

0>sclo<CNT. 'cioee<Qusetnklo.
Rlgbsst number reached on regular call,

3873.

Sarrecate's Cenrt.
CHAMBEiRS—Rttchsm. S.—No day calendar.

Cenat^ Caart.
CIVIL CALENDAR—Part V.—Dike, J,

Dime Savings Bank of
Brooklyn<Habrtries
Construction Co.

ByKJaeobs.
Hopkins Security Co<

190th Street Hold-
ing Co.

6 Bklyn Savings
Inst < Levine.

Carfagna< Beoedltto.
Simonelll Co<DI
Domenico.

Naughton < KIrby.
Berger<WexIer.
Ck»ogan < Kinter.

J.-At

^trBBNS COUNTY.
Sapreaie Cenrt.

TRIAL TERM—Part I.—Van Blclen.
10 A M

Case on—QulnntNT Case on—Adlkes<
Rys Co. Skeuse.
High^^ number reached on the general

Calendar is 201S.

WESTCHBSTBR COUNTY.
Saprease Conrt.

TRIAL TEUIM—Part L, Tompkins. J.: Pan
IL, Keogb. J,; Part UI., Piatt J.—At 8:48
A. M.

Garrity<Varuna Invest
Di Caprto<Di Sdulle.
WlliiamB<Ware Oor-
poratlon.

Johnson (Tonken RR.
Mellon tStelnan.
JbCkson<Mcautre.
ClaggetKN T C RR.
Hunter<MIUa
Abrahami<N Y C RR.
Hlnspeter<W Ki RR.
The following causes must be answered

ready or maricea ever to another day

WellB<NIehaus.
9axon<Peisky.
White<Rea.
ClarketUnlon Ry.
Powers<We«t Blec RR
Jammo< Frankenberg.
DaTld<Capehart (2.)

O'Reilly < Union Ry.
Parkyn < Lea T 1tt
Muiphy<Yonkers RR.

Farm- Ot>cker<Ayles.
GrindrobtWMit Oe
Brew Co,

Brickman<West St RR
Woolf<N Y C RR.
BelKsSKe.
NiedSwel£ka<W«st St

Ugevltch<Ohlo
ers' Ins Co,

Henne<Wp:i(h.
oibboiiB<NY ft titan-
ford RR.

Pchafrhauser<Un Ry.
Delflno<Oross.
Fergu3on<Genett,
Highest number reached on call, 818.

8PB3CIAL TERM—Morschauser, J.-At 18AM.
Dlckle< Hortoti. I HaeaslertCorry.
Also fcr hearing ef motions and natorall-

zation of silena
PART II.—Special calendar—Keogb, J.—Vta:
Monday, Nov. £8.

RR.

Short causes
Halstead <WesMoctOa
Place Bldg Cs.

MazsuacatSHina.
WyllB<sarae.
BlnatratLaasa ft Ar-
ralno.

BallintPotltsar ft

Tler<Utz.
Wllkevlts<8BeoTlty
Ina Co.

Sarresa'
At White Plains—Sal
Wills for probate:

Theo Smith Beecher.
Enizabelh O Smeaton.
John de Yongb.
Evelyn Strang.
Annie E Wooley.
Peuiion fbr adnn:

Kate Rellly.
Adm'fo acc't'g:

B C Tompkins,

GatelrtAdama
Dyckraan<c:a PntBsm.
BumstFurthmaa.
Dow ft SmithtUty
Mt VemOB. .

Peck<Woeawa(«.
W^iestsnhee<er<M«r-
tens.

Blue Bird Motor Oe<
Starkmaa.

lie's Cotsrt.
,wyer, S.

tJHdget Cnmstlngs.
Guardian's ace't'g:

William R Bare.
Ch-der to show caure:

Theodore A l./OnI.

Transf tax proceed:
Thomas 'Weir.
Settlement of decree:

Henry C Nelson.

BANKRUPTCY 8A1J8S.

NOTICE OF SALE.—UNITED STATES Dis-
trict Court, DIBtrict of Nsw Jersey.—^In

the Matter of FLEMISH PBONOORAPR
OOMPANT, Bankrupt—By order of the Hoe-
arable George R. Beech. Bafoee hi Baak-
raptey.
Take netlos that ea November 3trd at 3

s'eioek In lbs afumocn the assets ef the
above aamsd bankrupt will be offered for

sale, either as a whole or otherwise. In the
United States District Court Roen. Poet Of-
fio* Building, Jersey City, N. J., and such
matters In reference to the administratioa
of this estate as may be deemed proper will
then or thereafter be made. For particulars
as to the property to be offered for Btle
and the terms and conditions of sale. Inquiry
may be made of the receivers or their at-
torney, and inspection may be had at the
factory. Bosh Terminal, Brooklyn, N. Y.
The property ooaslsts of macbitiery, parts,
cabinets, tlxtiltte and office furniture, office
fixtures and partitions. The office fumlttire.
etc. may be Inspected at the former office of
the cooipaay. No. 320 Fifth ATeaoe, New
York aty.

HENRY BIDtOOCKS.
188 Broadway. New York City;

' wRNsBLi, J. wRiocrr.
80 Gk««k Sliast, New Tertt City.

K. ROBENBatG. 74 Broadway. Mew
Talk aty, SeUcttor ter

~ '

CALIFORNIA
vix NEtV OXIX.BA.1VS

Through the Land of Song and Story

POUR NIGHTS TRAVEL COAST TO COAST

TV^ASHINGTON-SUNSET ROUTE
S3, 366, 1158 Brosdwty. 264 Sth Arc. at 29th St, New Terk Ctty

Or A. J. PostoR, General Acent, Washington, D. C <

Tea hoots lesgcr to sss AfSehs TralL Write for Agade Trail BasI

AMERICAN LINE
Weekly Saflmgs

WHITE STAR LINE
Frequent Sulinga

New York-Liverpool
Carrjring Passengers, Cargo
and United States Mail

For fvU im/ormat%om apsly to any agmU OS

Offitas. 9 Broadway. New York

CUNARD
Ketnlsr Passenfer and Carco Serrices

NEW YORK—I.IVERPOOI,NEW YORK—FALMOITH—LONDON
NEW VOKK—BRISTOL

DnA—Moaey Otitn. Mail er Cable.

Great Brttaia, Irebad, ScandinsTia, Italy,

Frascs, Portsfal, Spais, Switxeriasd
Per further information apply

tl-»« STATE STREET, NEW YORK.

FRENCH LINE
COMPAGNIE QENERALE TRANSATLANTIQUE

Express Postal .Serrice

NEW YORK—BORDEAUX—PARIS
Direct Route to tie ContiBeDt
WEEKLY DEr.4RTlKES

Company's Office '^
*'"»''**

'.^J^' Phone Broad 4900

ANCHOR LINE
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW

For further infopmation apply
Oempeny's Office. tl-t« State St.. N. T.

COM.MERCL4I.
SOCTH A.MEKlCA.N LINK

RIO J.*.NElKO, S.\NTOb, Etc.
GEN'I. P.A.SSENUEK AtiT,«., 398 B'WAY.
FREIGHT .AGENTS, .;9 BRO.\DW.*V.

SPANISH LINE
'''""f^e^t.ln.-r.^''"'"*

FREQUENT SAlLtNOS TO CADIZ '»

S.«RCELONA; HAV.tN.* A >"ERA CRCZ.
t. ZAKAGOZA. Alt.. Pier 8. V.tL Tel Butorv !U

fHKPtgQC BE PLE.18BD

BOSTON $2»5
PROVIDENCE %S„ $1.90

COLONUL LINE
ALL OUTSIDE 8T.4TEROOM8, *1 TO tS-

Week day,s and Sundays at .'i :00 P. M.
from Pier 39, N. R., foot Weet Houston St.

Phone Sprins 9tSI.

PORTO
RICO

THE GOLDEN ISLE
16 DAY CRUISE

All

Ei^eBsee ^94
50

A luxurious Bleamrr ip your hotel f<*r

the entire cruise, from New Yor^ to ttn4
around Porto Hico. stopping at prlncip^
ports and return. AU necessary 1 1 jit %mm
of the voyage included in the fare. Wrlto
for illustrated booklet "Throurb Tropto
Seas." Address.

M. SECKENOORF, Geaeral Pu&. Aft

PORTO RICO UNE \^

Thanksgiving at Spartanfauri
tAMP WADSWORTH

LEAVE NEW TORK NOV. a
Retiim December i.

AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY
TRAVEL DEPARTMENT

6S Broadway
j

118 W. SMh St.
i^lioin Rfrtor 9800

|
Phone Gr«^l«T ««1.

New York to Camp Merritt
VISIT THE SOLDIER BOYS
Quickest and Cheapest Route
Take 130th Street Ferr>' to Edcewatesv

trolley to Tenafly and New Jersey Tl sns
portation Company's Motor Bu!)sea diraot
to the Camp. Bus connects a*lth
trone>' car.

Fare on Bos, 10 Cent Eactx Way;,

Tours and Tickets to the OM
<jillesple, Kinporta A Beard,

Sli Fifth Ale., inr. 32nd St) H. t.

mnmsis
FAU.Rnn»

TO BOSTON $«^
etrs. It. Pier 14, N. R.. ft.

daily at 5 P. M. Music.
NEW LONDON (NORWICH) UMS.

Its. Pier «. N. B.. Houston St.. wk. <_
5 :30 1'. JL Lts. Pier TO. E. R.. E. S2d 8t, • P.

RESORTS. RESORTS.

SDESaEBSES {j\. eA.-a^l'-r^^ * '^^ s" iX{w,>^-' rf ;

THANKSGIVING
rr^fSfFsT-SFENT-IN

lATLANnC CITY,N.J.
whether you make it the wtfek end, or extend it for a longer period, is

a season of undiluted enjoyment. There's the real old time hospitality

awaiting you in its many vronderhil hotels, there is first-rate Golf, the

fTDf-fmrrinsting Boardwalk and the healthiest climate in tbe States.

Motoring—Riding—Rolling-Chaiiring, Etc —
THE LCAOINS HOUSES ARE ALWAYS OPEN

and wfll fomish full iniormstioD. rates, etc.. on application (Boteis are all

Flan, unless otherwise noted)

Galen Hall
Hotel & Sanatoriam
F. L. Younsr. MsT.

Hotel Dennis
On the Ocean Front
Welter J. Boibr

The Wiltshire
Central : Nssr Beaek

The Shcfcurne Ssmo.i Ellis

On tbeOcean Front Tlie Holmburst SeMlde Hi

Knopean Plan
J. Weikel. Msr.

Hotel Strand
On the Ocean Freat

B. Off and
:.a Edwards

H«tei St. Oiarle*
On the Ocean Front
Newlin Haines Coi.

Msrlbsrseg1i-BI«alNia

Oiytbe Ocean Fraat
Ansmcan and

European Flsas
Josiah WbiUA ^<u>sOa

Hotel CbdMa
On the Ocean Front
I. B. Thompson A Oik

On the Ocean 1

F. P. Cook's Sons
CsBtral : Near Beaek

Uenrr I>smell

OniT three honrs from Now Tork City. Tla PFTTlf A. R. R.. or NKW
JKR$EY CKITTRAL. Consult local tieketZasents for farther informatioB.

KEW YORK.

Tks Jsoksse Hasltti

dellc&tfal plscc to

tsr Uteratare. Wm.

ReMrL DsssTllla N.
rest and recuyerata
E. Lifflnfwaa PrM.

v.—A
WHU

>'£W JERSEY.

The Pudding Stone Inn
ITo "plod and plug" is had. The "U.ne" i

in tiM &fT' of these hills will stir th« blood i

aod ^tve Bprlnir to your step. That toppy
teellnc is here. C^n all year: booklet; $4
daily. G. N. VTN'CENT. BOONTON, N. J.

KKW JBatSET—Atlaatie City.

AILAXTXC CITY'S KKWHTT
^^ FIKEPKOOF HOTIX
On the erean front. Olfets anosnsi sttrse-
tiesa deriof the Aatama and Winter SeMona
Lnxnrfoas lobbiea. spscioos Terandss. restfol
son parlors and SDperbnnsic Analatlalresi-
denee for tbese sseklnc rest and recrsation.
laankariTias and Christmas holidajre boek-
iecs now belns aiada New Tork represen-
^thra. Saita an. LoneaereBMs.. Braadway,WM St, TWrpbone Brrant Ttm.
AMKBIOAIfAMD ECBUPBAKPLAK8
Garase with aeeoniB>odatVin-i for chaoffesrs.

NEW JERSEY—Allantie City.

ROYALMLAi
<ikHOTi:i«.COITAGJ»
STthc Bcaciv . ATLANTIC CTT
NEAR AlJ-PlE:RS«-«>AMUSeMI
CAPACITY 600. DANC"

irtiruiflrl'/ ott'-activ* ov«r the

»tani« N,'«rw Vtfar;* Evtf Cats
Oiiai I aiiiiiii nuiy r^ow t>« arra

PENNSYLVANIA.

GALEN HALL-IN-THE-MOUNTAmS
WCRNERSYIUr. PA.

Openallyear. Dry air. FlneseeolMy:

E»ery comfort for long or short win-

ter rest Baths. Massage. Resident

Physician. P. t R. R. R Throo^
PoUmans New York and Pbiladelphi*.

HowASD K. Wma Maaacar.

LAMAC
ifiarT.MncHEMrrarATUNticCmi

rami Iu andlrstf^ciartt .Capocitu400
AmfHCANMDEtKraPEANAaNS.

Hot andCotdSeaV>&te r Baths.
Grill . Orchestra-Dancirta.GaraoeJ

ONTttCBaACH

ATLANTIC CITY

ICHALFONTE
HOSPnABLS - NOMCUKK

bOLTHEK-V bTATES.

Highland Park Hotel
.*1KEN, S. C.

OPENS IN DEC. AMERICAN PtjUCa
New hotel, all modem r^nvenienoea. OSIC
tennis, polo, diivine.' hor9c{>ai:k rtdiaci MmI
climate. J. J. SWEENET. Mb-.
FURNISHED rOTTAtJES FOB »«WT.

PINE FOREST INN ^igmj_
12 miles from Charleston. Is-bols Oen
Course. Rldlns, DrlTinc Hnatias. 0»<w
\:>«i. 1. F. w. Waeener k. Co.. Props. Clua.'A Weir. Mcr.

PtNFHtlR^T N'OBTE CABOLtNA CBtaMlnnuiuKsi „T„^ outof ix«i Ufa
^

Ipfqrmatlop of General Offlce. Plpetmist. H. A
SI'RROGATE CITATION.

NBW a^BSKT—Lakewsed.

imiTI PAI MCP LAKEWOOO. N.
IWlCit rALBUA OPEN Aix rcAi> IU> day; HAM Wk ns. Asisr. Haa.

CHOATE. JOSEPH HODGES.—la par.
Buance of an order of Hon. Robert liodisw'
Fowler, a Surrof^te of the County of New
Torlc. notice Is herebjr slven to ail
having claims aealnst Joseph
Choate. late of th€ County of New York.
deceaeed. to exhibit the s^ime, with tks
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers at their
place of transactlns business, at the office
cf E\arts. Choaw a Sherman. 60 Wail
btr<>et. in tii« Soroush of Manbattaa. City
of New York, oo or before the IMth day ^
December next.
Dated New York, the I2th day of Jnsia UR.JORTTPH H fTHnaTm jw ~

(A*.

JOSEPH H. CROATS A.
MABEL CHOATK,
CARL A 6» GERSDOOtnt-

EVARTS. CliOATE ft SRERKAN.
Attomesrs for Executors.

t* Wall Street. Boreoch s(
Mew Task CMr.

-.- . '::
-
^: ->>

j.dv-v ....,.... : . ^.-
-,.Sr«^'.r'- -i.s>."—^.'i^^iflci-*.^ !s*.'i-.':i ,«,•

b^rWsj'TT^'a' if»-it '[laTsit 111 n r

ii^i"
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ft- ASKS CITY TO REVOKE

PERITSTOCENTML

Joint Committee Says Agree-
ment of 1916 Gives Railroad

Exclusive Right to Streets.

NO SETTLEMENT iN SrOHT

Points Oui~That Company Might
Stop Operation of Trains and

Defy Public Authority.

X

^

Tb^ irport of the Joint commlttM of

the Public Service Commission and the
Board of Estlnuite announcing tbat no
Sreonent could be reached with the
Noir York Central tCailroad Company
ftnr the west side improvement will be
snbmltted to the Board of Estimate at
ita meetine today. For the purpose of

clarifying the sitaation. and in explana-
tion 'of the committee's request that

permits gtveQ the company for the oc-

cupation of the city's streets be re-

Toked, PubUo Service -Commissioner
Hervoy, Chairman of the Committee,
iPive cut a statement yesterday.
He explains that any acquiesenoe In

the agreement of 1916 would confirm
the company's claim as to exclusive

ownership to its right of way, and
wotild r^ieve it from all control by
public officials; that ,tbe oompany*s
right of way north of tlie city was pur-
chaBed from private owners, and that

an effort has been made by the com-

pany to hold as absolute privileges

irranted by the dty authorities.

If these alleged exclusive rights were

admitted by the city, Mr. Hdr^ey said,

the company could suspend the opera-

tion of its trains, defy all public au-

thority, and even though it lost its

charter, could EtUl eotttlnuo In business

aa a public carrier. He is of the

optnton that the public rights can be

preserved only by the most drastic ac-

tion. His statement reads:

"The action of the Joint Conference
Conunittee became a logical next step In

the solution of the west side problem
following the flat refusal of the New
York Central ruilroad Company to dis-

rusa or consider any proposal of the
committee for the settlement of the west
side problem which departed from the
so-called 1916 agreement. To the 191G

agreement the committee could not give

approval for many reasons; but para-
mount to all others was the result which
sjuch an agreement would have had in

placing the New York Central practical-
ly beyond the control of the State as
weJl as the city." For more than sixty years the rail-
road company has sougr.t to put its

ri<S>ts in the streets of New York, al-

though received gratuitously and under a
mere *

assent,' on the same basis as its

ri^t of way north of the city, which
was purchased in fee«from the private
owners and paid for by the railroad

company. Its object in so doing has
very apparently been to have a complete
right of way owned by it privately, and
not as a part of its franchise. If the
railroad's rights in the city streets are
treated aa a part of the frsmchiae grant-
ed in 1S46 the Legislature has full pow-
er to alter the franchise or repeal it, and
were it finally and conclusively settled
that these street rights are a franchise,
the solution of the west side problem is

.simple and lies with the Legislature un-
der its unquestioned power, expressly
reserved in the original act, to ffepeal on
amend the charter.' But the railroad comi>any t&kes no
.sucb position and refuses to admit that
its rights in the streets are a part of its
franchise. In the 1916 'agreement It
i^laimed an eaaeotent in t&« streets as a
dtstinrt property right aspsratS frmn its

franotUse. If this cdalm of the railroad
(oiapaoy>'W«r« aoo* it wOtua deaa- ttat
the oompoay nftht refUae to run trains
and dfty all the statutes of the Stats, the
ordinattces of the city, and the orders of
the Public SM-vdce Commission, for the
simple reason that even though it lost its
charter, it would still own as a proprie-
tary right, in the streets of New York
I "ity, the only direct meaj^ jrf getting
food and freight into tjie city. Holding
such a right as its private property, no
other railroad oould use It, and it could
be taken from the New York Central
only b>- means of special legislation, con-
demnation proceedings, and the payment
of an award for damages which the city
lajuld liot meet in its present or any
reasonably anticipated future financial
situation. Indeed, if the New York
(,'entral has what it claims to have, the
i:ity and State are now at its mercy. The
1916 agreement would have absolutely
^lidifled this claim and placed it lyeyond
dispute. The city's neck would have
been in the railroad's noose forever."

Obviously the Joint, Conference Com-
mittee could approve no such agreement
and, therefore, in good faith it prepared
and offered to the railroad company a
new proposal which gave to the com-
P€uiy all that it needed, but refused the
ijerpetual and independent right sought
by the railroad company. Tlie important
new feature of the committee's proposal
was to confine the railroad's operation
to city streets and places, under con-
tractual licenses and leases good for
twenty-fi\-e years with the privilege of
renewal.
" The new proposed agreement was sub-

mitted to the railroad company with the
express statement that it did not present
finality of %-iews and wa» .suhrhltted as
>. basi.s of negotlatton and discussion.
TTie railroad company has absolutely re-
fui^ed to consider or discuss the proposaland appears squarely to take the ground
that neither the State nor the city can
put it out of the streets. It must be
remembered that the authatlty of the
.(oLnt Conference Committee came from
lie Legi.slature under Charter 719 of theLaws of 1917.

•• This situation can be met only by
drastic action. The railroad must bo
forced to take a position either that it
IS in the streets under a franchise from
the State or a grant from the city."The repeal of the Ordinance of 1846
will ellmmate the claim of rights from
the city. It will then remain for the
Tjegislature to deal with the original
charter if the railroad company claims,
or is held to have, a franchise.
. "No effective means can be found to
end the railroad's domination until the
nature of Its claim is settled, for it may
be expected to shift its position to suit
Its needs, until both avenues of escape
are closed. The earlier litigation de-
cided In 1911 settled nothing except that
the railroad's rights, wliatever they
were, had not expired in ]S;)6; in other
words, that no limitation of time could
bo read Into the ordinance aa long as
the ordinance remained in force.

Judge Herrick. whose decision aa
referee was affirmed, expressly refused
to find, although requested to do so bv
the railroad company, that ' the grant
by the State of New York to the Hud-
son River Railroad Company to locate,
<3onstmct, and maintain its railroad in
the streets and avenues named in the
ordinance herelnbefoire specified, when
accepted and acted upon by the said
company, became a contract and Is Ir-
revocable, and constituted property
which could not be taken from said
corporation, and cannot be taken from
the plaintiff, except by due process of
law.' This refusal of the referee to
find in favor of the railroad company
is to accord with all the decisions of the
courts of this State, and of the Su-
tireme Court of the United States, that
a mtmlcipallty. as such, cannot grant
perpetual rights in city streets, and
can make no contract which would have
the affect of creating any such per-
petual rights." Aa Htated in tin committee's com-
munication to the Board of Bstlmate
and Apporttoniaent, its recommeBdatton
does not contemplate a ly action which
wtn physically Interfere-wlth the opera-
tion 01 "tl»e railroad during the contin-
uance of the world war. The early
passage of the proposed resolution is

itrged in order that public rights may
be clarified and determined, and the
basis laid for future action."

THE BUSINESS WORLD
Buyers' Wants

GO Otntt par agate hat «aefc taicrttoo.

APPAREI, Wantad.—cash, urplm stock,
better grada &ulta, coats, dreases. NatlouU,

Franklin 2412. *

BROADCLOTH, Poplins, S«rge». «nd Velouis
Wanted.—Cash for quantity at right price.

A. H. A a. 41 West XStb St. Farragut 3180.

BROADCLOTH Wanted.—Botany, »15;
velour, 6816; American. 0369; all color*.

Madison Square 6375.

BROADCLOTH and SSROBS Wanted.—I-4rg«
or small quantltleg, for cash. -Orchard 448a.

CLOTHING Corduioya wanted in dark dmb.
' Phone boat price and quantity. Qludatlen.
Madison Square 3076.

CLOTHS Wanted.—Any descripUon suitable
for Spring eeason; will pay caAh. Jacob-

son* Rlttmajter, 31 East 32d St.

CI.,OTH Wanted.—H. * L. 6(«-398, beet C.
W. eer^e. 42-Inch. 7301 tweed. Farr. 2980.

OOATS AND SUITS Wanted.—Jobber looking
at Spring samples of suita coats, and

ceat-dreasas; medium and high priced. Sth
floor. 28 West 30th.

Buyers' Wants
60 Ceata ttr ooota Htie eack ImaiWw.

TELOURS AND KERSKZ8 Waatad.—UOBO,
13000, 15020, 544, and 'any other haavy-

weight veloura, keisays, or cbavlota; also
Blumentbal'B keraoii; quantltlea no object;
for caah. Greeley 6880.

VELOLliS Wanted.—All ahadas. K B44,

11050. 13046, 13009, U. S. 153, aod ether
heavy ^ and S-4 coatiass; spot cash.

Spring 2571.

VELOCBS AND KKRSETS Waotad.-
11050, 544. 13046, 15030. Madison

Square 7745.

VELOURS WanUd.—Heavyweight, all col-
ora Colonial Cloak & Suit Co., 34 East

12tb St.

VELOURS Wanted.—Caab. American u44.

03S9, UOeO; any quantity. Famgat MSO.
PhllHp.

VELOUR Wanted.—UOeO la aU colcra, Mad-
ison Square 3319.

COATS Wanted.—Proralnent jobber looktng
at spring models all week, ladles', mtasea'.

and Juniors'. Call between 9 and 12, 8 Wteat
18th St., 10th floor.

COATS Wanted.—Big jobber open tor Spring
goods. Call, with samples, 9 to 11. or 3

to 6. all week, fourth floor. 18 We«t 2Sth.

COATS. sriT.S. DRESSES Wanted.—Job-
ber looking at samples all week. Milady

Qarinent Co.. 1.133 Broadway, Suite 930.

COATS Was»ed.^Iotber looking at Spring
coatd for ladles and misses. Call befora

10 A. M. Frank T>eto, 27 East SZd St.

COATS Wanted.—Jobber looking at Spring
coati and suits all week. 40 ^aat md St.,

aeventh floor.

CO.VTS Wanted.—Spring Itnee of ladles' and
children's coats, suits, and skirts aU week,

Mr. Coster, 4» We.st 55tb.

COATS-.SC1TS Wanted.—Jobber looking
at Spring samples. 14S West 25tb, Eith

floor.

COATS Wanted.—Jobber looking at samples
of Spring coats, 'ith floor, 153 W. 27th St.

CONBT COLLARS Wanted^-Open for sev-
eral thousands; cheap for cash. 153 West

87th St.. 8th fkjor.

CORDUROT Wanted Jmniard'a 9000 to
close; all colore, ysrragnt MSO.

CREPE DE CHINE Wanted.—We are open
to buy UW> pieces, each 3 thread and 4

thread, crepe de chine obeap for spot de-
livery and for spot cash. Only thcee with
large qoantltles need call. Kayanee Waist
Co., 538 Broadway.

OREPE DE CHINE Wanted.—We at* opan
for quantity of 4-thread crepe at a price,

spot cash. Shapiro Bros., 514 Broadway. .

r
i!?'

New Superint.ndent of City Farm.
The appointment of Dr. Theron' J.

Vosburgh as Superintendent of the City
Warm at Warwick, N. Y., to succeed Dr.

Charles S. Stokes, who resigned In June,
was aBiiounce<, last night by Charles
Samaea, Executive Secretary of the
Board Of Inebriety. Dr. Vosburgh was
famMrlT a sargaon in the United States

. ^atftfik raeeive a salary of «itO0O.

.^^

DRESSES Wanted.—Largo 'dress jobber now
placing large orders on all kinds of silk

dresses, new Spring styles; bring your own
samples. Call from 8 to 12 Friday and Sat-
urday. H. A. R.. 11 West 82d, 3d floor.

DRESSES Wanted.-^obber looking at ging-
ham dresses; we fumlab our own material;

write for appointment. Address D. T., 215
Times Downtown.

DRBSsiSs Wanted. — Contractor with own
styles for, better-grade Bilk drejses. Call

ail week, between 10 A M. and S P. M, 12
Wesf sist St., 3d floor.

DRESSES Wanted.—Contractor wanted on
cloth and silk dresses; bring samples with

you. Hugo H. Levey, 28 West 38th St.

DRESSES Wanted.—Will pay cash for any
quantity jobs in serge and silk dreaaes;

must be cheap. Phone Chelsea 18fl7.

DRESSES Wanted.—Looking at better grade
tailor-ms^de dresses. Call between 9 and

13. OT West 28Ui, 6th noor.

DUSTERS Wanted.—Large jobber placing
orders, pall with samples, 9 to 12, all

week. 4th71oor. IB West 25th St. '

DRESSSa Wanted.—Contractors a«L sUk
and serge dreseea Call between 12 and

1. Room 1128, 366 6th AV.

DRESSES Wanted.—Open to buy any quan-
tity satin and serges for caah. Pticmfl

Madison Square 6050.

DRESSES AND WAISTS Wanted.—WUl look
Rt samplea Hutner. 48 West iStb.

DUVET DB LAINE Wanted.—P.. & H., all

colore ; botany 315, black. Farragat 2618.

FOUIARDS Wanted.-Also
8. Soloff, 244 3th Av. POlk^

dots satlxk

GINGHAMS Wanted.—Plaids bi stripe*; any
quantity; spot cash. H. L. sacks. Ul Stn

Av. Telepbone Stui i teant UlSL

KERSKTS "Wanted.—Jollltanra tiA. 2002;
spot cash. Mad. 8q. 3121.

%OATS. -i- CUUMn'i laaiUlt- t« 'letnes eat.~
Cass & Roaemhal. taa West «rau

MACKINAWS Wanted. — 1,500 oUve drab,
gray, forest green, or dark green color.

Canal 3770.

PACIFIC GOODS Wanted.—V. & L, M. &
L, W. S. X, P. P. U. D. P. N. L.; also

some of their other numbers. Phone
Graniercy 1283.

PIECE GOODS Wanted.—Gilbert Oxfords and
others, also Gilbert serge, A. M. B. 244,

108 Whitman. Ceasor MUls, 239 4th Av.
Irving.

PLAIDS, American, Wanted.—1500S, oolor
42 and other shades. L. Flnkelsteln &

Son, 17 West Sd St. Spring 6311.

POPLINS Wanted.—All wool poplins and oth-
er woolens wanted. Bring swatches. Fri-

day morning. 1,183 Broadway, Room 1204.
Myrtle Mfg.

POPLINS Wanted.—90810, ffTOB^ or sUnllar;
also men's wear serge*. N. Zlpklu, 1J33

Broadway.

POPLIN Wanted.—Woolr-wlll pay caab, be-
ir.w 31.70. lUneberg, 41 West 25th.

SERGES Wanted.—Win pay cash for serges:
Botany 11433, 809, 780, U. S. 838, 235,

Whitman's 104, 99, 9, 10. D. t S., Woolen
Elxch., 1,288 Broadway. Phone 1872 Madison
Square.

SBRGB Waiited..^U. S. navy 235; will pay
33,10 net Cash; Duvet Delaine, F. A K.

7575 style, navy, black,"~"^rown, taupe, and
reindeer. Orchard 4278.

SERGE Wanted.—Open to buy 6301 or 7301
tan; price must be reasonable, or will give

navy in exchange. Barash, 36 West ^th.
Chelsea 7903.

SERGES Wanted.—Amoskeag 6301, 7301,
7614, 71;;0. Whitman's 104, 9. ;:05,

na\-y; qQaatlty for cash. Phone Stuy.
1457.

iJBRGES Wanted.—7301, 6301, 7614. 7120,
838. 235. 104. 99, 90610 poplin and Bright-

wood poplins; spot cash. Spring '2571.

SERGES Wanted.—Botany 11433 and Whit-
man's 104, and similar numbers ; wiU pay

caah. Alter Bros., 153 West 27fh.

SERGES Wanted.—104, 09, 0, 54289 or other
serges, spot cash. H. H. a S., 89 Weeit

2l8t. Graroercy 440.

SERGES Wanted.—Will buy Whitman's 94,
208 or 733 shades, any 4tiantlty. Phone Far-

ragut 93S0.

SERGES Wanted.—1«S6, black and navy
Wellington Sears, 96 Inches Cbauser, 881

Qramercy.

SERGES Wanted.—Open tor stytaa 9, 8T, 104:
give assortment and lowest price. J 49

Times. ^

SERGSB Wanted.—7120. 104, 5428S dsalred.
Schlang & Co.. 131 West 26th. PVrragnt

3814.

SERGES Wanted. — U. S.
BOBIO. poplin; black, navj-.

235, American
Farragut 2616.

SERGES Wanted.-For cash. 106, 104, 838;
poplins 00610. Farragut 9090. Phillip.

SERGES Wanted.—00, 104, 4632. 83S, 7130,
1484 or other similar fabrics. Gram. 5!£3.

SERGE Wanted.—(Amoakeag) 7120 for cash.
Apply M. Brealow. 80 West 15th St.

SERGE Wanted.—Quantity of botaay^eerca
for spot cash. Farr. 24.

\

SILKS Wanted.—Taffetas, pean 4e eyngas,
plain and changeable; all colors at a price.A Warshauer. 432 4th Av. Mad. Sq. 1545.

SILKS Wanted.—Crepe de chine 312, 100
^. pieces, white and flesh, 65c a yard. Arting-
toi. Waist Co.. 21 East 22d St.

•ILK Wanted.—Open for silks of
Xscrtptlon up to 80c ' per yard.
Square 3887.

any de-
Madlaon

SKIRTS Wanted.^laclng orders on Spring
sumbera Call Saturday, 9 and I, 5th

floor, 32 West 31st St.

SKIRTS Wanted.—Jobber looking at Spring
styles.^ 467 Broadway. Room 211.

SUITS Wanted.—Large jobber now placing
orders on smart Spring suits and coats of

better kind. 32 W. 27th St.. 10th floor.

SUITS Wanted.—Looking at snappy iiiliiaa'
suits tor Spring, 31 saA 32d St., aeventh

floor.

SUITS Wanted. — JoMMr looking at Spring
eoeu and aniu ail week. 1st floor, 15 West

Beth St.

surra Waated.-^obber looking at Spring
suits. 23 West 27th St.. first .night.

gtrrrs Wanted.—Jobber looking at g^mp^^ of
Spring suits. 38 Wet 32d St., 8th noor.\

SUITS Wanted.—Broadcloth, serge, iiopUti.
for cash; any quantity. Mad. Sq. 1921.

any quaa-SUITS Wanted.—Ladies' suits
tlty. Phone Stu>-reBSnt 1400.

THIBET Wanted.—Open for Sfonev Starkey
Sia Thibet. Harry Borhen. j!7 West 3d.
TWKKDS Wanted.—S6-lBch cotton aaJ
wool twesda, soltaMe for nibberislng.

W«ac-Sast Raincoat Oa,.-17 West Ittk SL.

WOOLEN Wanted.—1« ounce a D. sloth,
maddnaw ends. Spring §572.

Offerings to Buyers
to Ccatt per agate Umm aocfc inttrHom,

APRONS.—For Immodlata delivery, foil as-
sortment on hand. E. B. Kursheedt Apron

Co., 1.182 Broadway.
BATH ROBKS for men, ladlss, and children
for imfnediate .delivery. W Oreeaberg St

Co., 43 Weet letir St.

BROADCLOTH.—Piece of Deering MHIlgan's
navy broadclc^i to exchange for brown.

green. Burgundy or taupe, or to sell at 32
a yard. Specialty, 225 2d St., Elliabelh, N. J.

BROADCLOTHa—P. and H. Botany, Trico,
Garflelds 4718, Dnimiore serges, and U. S.

15;! velours; to close out Farr. 2324.

BLiBELLA—09057, navy 4, black 2; also
several pieces of hea\-y and light weight

velours. Murray Hill 4374.

CHILDREN'S COATS.—To cla
Dunn 0«.. 127 Weet 25th St.

CLOAJONOS.-Am. W. Co. 063-21, navy,
brown, and green; opening price, TeL Mad.

Sq. i>348.

Offerings to Buyers
BO Cents per agaU Him aeeh laiaiHoe,

BNAP FASTSNSRS, highest qnaUty,
prtoea. white or blaok, carded or bulk, for

exporters or dealera only; special Induce-
ments for large quantity cudera. Bethlehem
Snap Fastener Mfg. Co., 1,013 Myrtle Av.,
Brooklyn. Telephone 1807 Williamsburg.

STOLES, CAPES.—Plush and Keraml mntta
to match In for effects, headquarters.

Michael Bros., 115 Wet 29th St.

SUrrS-COA'TS.—Exceptional values In deair-
abla merchandlae, to cloae out cheap. Faa-

sterstock A Rosen, 36 Wezt Sl^t St.

SUITS.—Spring aulu of thi better grade now
ready for Inspection. BeUa Cloak A Suit

Co., IM West 2fith.

SUITS, Spring, for jobbing: poppUn,
38.75 up. Bxcello. 127 West 17th St.

VELOURS. — Burgundy heavyweight, 200
pieces, % dievlot OSSB; Keraml, )K.3S; mer-

cerised wool plushes, Esquimette peco. Far-
ragut 9811.

VELOURS.—Qarfteld
green, reindeer,

Madlaon Square 9250,

style 13B, biuwu,
black: (2.86 net.

ATELOURS.—0869. 13063, Sairs veknra da-
nord, F. tt H, Botany broadcloths.

~~ '

Sq. 3121.

VBLOURS. lightweight, txnpa, bmm, gieao:
kersey ISOao, all sliadaab Madlaon Square

6B35.

VELOUR DU NORD.—Salts; qtiantlty for
aale at reasooable prtea. Farragut 2177.

VELVETEENS.-Plain and twiu back, all
celora, all widths; cordnror la narrow and

wide wale, all colors; also clothing corduroy.
Cromptob-Rlcfamond Co.. 31 East 31st St.
Madison .Square 9760.

VELVETmEM.-Marrow wala eordmrey. tS
incbea wide, all colors; '""ivlla*- delivery,

B. C. Miller Broe., 95 Bleeokcr St. Iftirlng
3287.

Help Wanted.

COATS.—Pom pons, boUvlas, aihrartane,
velour du Nord, broaddoth, v^oors, dra-

oords, Ac; plain, for-trimaied ; 31850 to (50;
tmmedlate deliervy. Xfft^^ritlky A StoUer-'
man. 28 West 27th.

COATS.—Jobbers only; 349 valour coats,
for trimmed, all shades and sizes, great-

ly reduced prices; exceptional value.
Greenberg \^ Frechtman. 33 East 9th St.

COATS.—Jobbers only; 500 velour ooats, fur
trimmed, all shades and sizes; greatly re-

duced prices ; exceptional value. Greenberg
& Frechtman. 33 East 0th St.

COATS.—On hand for immt-^ i^ts, delivery a
beautiful lot of Infants' and children's

coats; specially priced for holidays. Consoll-
dated. 1,265 .Broadway.

COATS — Silks, mercertxed, and cotton
plushes, broadcloths,, and veloura: close out

to make room. Ulln Bros., 56 East 11th St.

COATS.—Cotton plnsh, to close out; assigned
colors; 300, size to 14; 200, size 2 to «LA & L, Rosenteld & Co., 22 W^est 21st St.

COATS.—Specially priced for Thanksgiving
sales; thousand on racks now; beat assort-

ment colors, sizes, Rubin Ulloa. 60 W. 17th.

COATS.—Plushes/ 312.75 up; cloth, 36 up;
for immediate delivery; jobs always on

hand. Schoen A Weiaaman. 53 West 24th St.

COATS.—Children's cloth mixture, S to 14;
immediate deUvery. Klein & Zimmerman!

20 East -IZth.
»•"-",

COATS.—Junior's, misses' for trimmed re-
duced; immediate delivery. Chariea Feller.

41 West 25th.

COATS.-Wonderful values In velour and
broadcloth coats, all tiir-trimand. I, No-

vlck, 40 West 28th St.

COATS.—High-grade pom pon^ velour; fur-
trimmed; Immedlata delivery. Stein, Schon-

ccit. 140 West 22d.

COATS, SUITS.-Immediate deuvety; new
stylos; low prices.' TSUbot Co., 114 West

27th.

COATS.—^ job to close ont cfaean
doff & Siegel. 78 5th Av.

Mal-

COATS. cMldren's,' 6 to 14. at saertflclng
Prices. Hutner. 48 W^est 25tli.

COATS.—Plush, fur-trimmed, special for sale
porposee; cheap. Hutner, 48 West SSth.

COATS to close eat. velours, breadOeML
fttr-trlamet .Kla» 8h>a.. 38 Vt**tS3C^

COATS.—1,000 to filoaa out: far tilaiineA.
Joe Korcstoft 86 West 2Pth St.

'

COATS.—Close out tur-trlmmed and plain.
Kaplan * Welnsteln, 150 West 22d St.

COATS^-BOO, all materials, to cloae eoC
Harry Gelfond, 122 West 27th St

COATS.—200 ladles' and misses' at a Ma
sacrifice. Greenberg, 1,TT West 2Sth.

COATS ANX> SUITS to Close out. Glttelson
ft Stelnhaos, 19 West 34th SL

CRBFB MBTEOR. Immediate delivery, »! »
all colors. M. Marks Co., formerly Harks.

Senner, 354 4tli Av. Mad. Sq. 9380.

DRESSES.-Extraordinary offer of 50O aatlos
and serges, staple colors and style, mostly

large sl2es, to close out at a price. The
Princess, 13 West 24th.

DRl«SBS.^Jert«y8, serges, silks, velvet
eveblhg. dresses; ^leclal valBes. OtoekiMr

40 West 27th.
v,~.»jwr.

DRB;a3i:s.—Job of silk and satin dreseea to
close out at a sacrifice. Regent Draaa Co.,

43 West 17th.

DRESSES.-Manntactnrer has an aecnmula-
tien of fine serge and satin dresses. t»

close out. Engel. 143 W. 20th.

DRESSES,—Serges, velveteens, aatlos, close
out: finest assortments; reasonable. Wolf-

art, 1.133 Broadway.

DRESSES—Pariy dresses; sell as job: fllM
selection of styles: also seigea,' Cohan a

Polowan. 19 West 21»t.

DRESSES.—Sixty serge and eatln, close out:
aacrillee. Clarlsae, 3 West 18th 8t.

FOXES' SCARI-S,
potret; sacrifice,

eth Av.

Muffs. — Red, taupe,
Bamett Fur Co., 401

FUR.—KItt, Nutria, and Mooftlen, colors;
to close out: cheap. J. Kaplan, 63 West

2«th. Farr. 3918.

Ft:R effects, suitable for auto robes and
trimmings. Telephone Farragut SL'a.

GINGHAMS—Bates dreea plaids, S£-lnch.
January, 21VkL; Renfrews, 23c. X 346

Times Annex.

GLNGILAM.—Newest pattern, 2 cases on
hand. Orchard 4482. .

KERAML—For sale at reasonable price. Far-
fagut 2177.

LjVCES, Embroideries, Ac -t- Large lot to
cloae out. B. Stem. 392 6th Av.

MEN'S CLOTHING.—Job 80 suits and over-
coata 2,29*2 8th Av., near 12»d.

PTECB GOODS, odd pisoea, various oocton,
llnensL Chauser, 46 Wast 17th.

PLUSHES. — Peerless, $3.30; Peco, »3.ai);
Esq.. 33.50; 3-ln., seven strips, Salt's beav-

er, 31.96; broadcloths, serges, all kinds at
low prices. R Smith & Co.. Mad. Sq. SIS.

PLUSH.—Peco plush, 33.25: broadcloth, Bur-
rells, tweed, for sale cheap. Farragut 2848.

PLU^H.—Will sell esquimette plush for 33.60
net cJLfih. Chelsea 5617.

PLUSHES.—Peerless T 10, very cheap.
Flnkelsteln. 17 West .Id St.

PLUSH.—Laplnes, 20 pleoee; what Is yoor
best offer? J 41 Times.

POMPOM.—All shadea 09050 American
serge, K 644 Stoney and Starkey and U.

B. Burgundy velonr. Spring 2571.

Pompom.—^Mataland and Chaae's met*.
3878 Farr.

SATINS, meteors, failles. Imported wool
jerseys, serges, French twills, laces, nats:

bargains. Lennox. 10 East 34th St.

SERGES.—Gilberts 8200, 150 pieces, navy,
32.32%; WaJlworth 3817, 60 piecss, navy;

Botany 809, 780, 75 pieces, navy; American
0936; Garfield 519, 528. 135 pieces: Jullllards
54221, 64292, 64283. 54389, 400 pieces; CTeve-
land 9068, 90 pieces, na»-y; Lorraine 3G76, 126
pieces; Amoskeag 8301, 200 pieces. Leven-
HOhn A Satx, 1,170 Broadway, Madison
Square 1265. v

SERGES.-20O pieces fine cotton warp, 3a
inches; also Blumenthal'a crushed plush,% cheviots. Burgundy Vatonrs. Farragut

9S11.

SBRQES.—Arlington 99, It; iMaln, 3(73;
Botany, -««9; U. S. 820, 235; PadflcL Q. B.

L., Dtiamere, 0430. Mad. Sq, 3121.'-

SEltaB.—Middy sMU In Ameakeeg serge;
pleated skirts, same-quaatlty; to doaa oat.

G. a L. Middy Blouse Co.

SEROES.—Cotton warp. Whitman 1210, UOa
L. Flnkelsteln A Ben, 17 West Sd 8»,

Spring 8311.

SERGES.-Whitman 104. Amoskeag's 7«l<
7201, 7120. 7002. U VtekelstSIn & Son, IT

Wert 3d St. Spring 8311.
'

SEROE.—French, fine quality; brown,
green, black, and navy. Madlaon Square

4i«4:

SERGE6.-642£l, S. B. G. U 7801, will sell
below market price. Madison Sq

^

uafe 7974 .

SERGES.—Whitman 9,

461.
" '" - *4, » MtU,

SALESMAN with estahltabed trade aaflng
manutaeturers and jobbers for axcallent line

of laces will be given exclusive territory: un-
usual opportlmltyjp offered for a successful
future to the rlgotlnan; state voltmie of busi-
ness, with tuH partieulare, giving extant of
experience and section covered; oommlastop.
Address Manufacturing Importera, T. S.. 1 38
Times.

atoafians Waated.

tham. m Wne oases the real sOk
sweater men also are reiwrtlng dupli-
cate business, for prompt deUvery, from
stores that cater to women who spend
at least a ^part of the Winter at Palm
Beach and other Winter resorts. A
paradoxical kind of situation appears to
exist in that, while the Qbre sweatermen say they are getting big business
because real silk sweaters are -now so
expensive, makers of the latter goods
say that it is this very thing that Is
helping their business. In other words,
the higher silk sweatera come for the
clientele their customers cater to, the
better, providing, of course, the prioeb"
of the garments show up In the ma-
terial, deEign and workmanship

•••

Are Buying Up Part* of Dolla,
The gap that has been left In the sup-

ply of doUs by the cessation, for the
great part, of Imports of foreign ones,
is making It very difficult for repah-
departments and the so-called doUs' hos-
pitals to do their work this year. In
many cases the "

hospitals
" ar* buylnx

up ^ the intact parts of broken dolls

they can get hold of, whether they be
bodies, heads, arms, legs, or eyes. In
fact, some of them are charged with
deliberately

"
laying down " in the case

^f half.^way difflcmt repairs, where all
'parts are supplied by the person owidng
the doU, In the hope of discouraging *he
owner into selling the separate p&rts
at about a quarter of the price the doll
cost when new. If successful, they use
the parts In fixing some other doll, and
charge five or six times as much for
them as they paidV

More Prfntcloth Prioea Go Up.
More advances In printdoth prices

took place yesten^y tn the local gray
goods market, and buyers were again
aetire. Many of them showed a dis-

position to corer their needs as far Into
1918 as the mills would go. In some
cases buyers were said to be bidding
higher prices for 1918 deliveries than
the mills were asking only a short time
ago. end many sales are being held up
until the mills have had time to pass
on them. For January delivery 9^
cents was bid for SS^inch 60-48b, while
bids of 11 oents were in the market for
e4-66e for shipment aa far ahead as
April and May next. For similar de-

CLOTHtNG MAH open for _^ ,

wholesale, retail m«aufacturl]ig esMrtewe.
Schlaager, 632 East 149th St.

SALESMAN.—A real -ftr-man. 10
selling experlanoe. desires to eonnaet' wiUi

reliable woolen house; unquestlonabka red
ence. P 63 Timea.

SILKS—Man experieaoed allka and ribbons
open for position Inside or selling; conunia-

slon basis preferred. O 28 Times.

COHMERCIAli FAPEB.
Yesterday 6i4@5H per cent, for the iMst

names.
Wednesday 6Vie6M per cent, tor the bast

names.
The quotations are for six months' paper.

•••

Washable Skirts for Spring.
Seiiarate skirt mantifacturers In this

city apparently are devoting special at-

tention this year to various washable
fabrics ''for the Spring trade. It is felt
that, with the women of the countiy
more or less impressed with the need
for economy, these practical and serv-
iceable garments will be very generally
sought. Thoso manufacturers who are
already showing their Spring samples
are said to have booked a very good
volume of business in these lines. So
far, according to reports, washable cot-
ton satin is the most favored.

•••

Children's Dresses In Demand,
There is reported to be a very good

market for children's dresses. Little

party frocics In georgette have been un-
usually well taken. Dimity also has
been popular, and most frequently It

is preferred In white Georgette dresses
have sold, in various light shades, in-
cluding flesh Color, which, is said to be
the most popular, orange, pink, and
light blue. IJinm bloomers and romp-
ers for both boys and girls have sold
well for this time of the year. Klab-
<>rate preparations , for the holiday
trade in these lines have been made in
the- Iwsat-^dMataient ateraSi' a«« the
most OpttHOSBe pnedlctlons for Its vol
uiae are qudft

'

-
.

, V .

.-Spring Styles Sparing 'of Wool.
It is evident, from the early offer-

ings for Spring In thd local women's
ready-to-wear trade, that woolens are
not to be very generally favored in the
styles for 1918. This is true of suits
as well as dresses. A large variety of
silk weaves are used to a greater ex-
tent this year than ever before. Where
wool Is used at all, it is usually only
for purposes of trimming as, for in-
stance, m an attractive afternoon dress
by a local designer which was caade of
silk with wool in a contrasting color
used for the dual purpose of decora-
tion and trim. Cotton substitutes. It
is said, will be used a great deal In
suits, not so much for price saving as
for wool saving.

•••

Better Waists Are Bought.
While tblfere are walat manufacturers

here and there in the local trade ^ho
hare been complaining of dull business
during the last month or so, there are
others -who report that they have felt
no marked falling off In business." Smarter waists and better materials,"
said one manufacturer, " are being
bought all the time. Though perhaps
the volimie of sales has diminished
somewhat, there Is more actual money
being spent than a year ago. The earn-
ings of women are niuch greater than
tliey ever have been before, and the
number of women in business has great-
ly increased. They nave more money
to spend on clothes, and from all In
dications I get they are spending it."

•••

Coarse Cottons Are Active.
Coarse cottons in the gray are sharing

the activity of the finer-yam goods In
this market, and buyers are looking well
Into 1918 on some construction. Bids of
1SV4 cents were made yesterday, for In-
stance, for 40-lnch 4.25-yard sheetings
for deliveries running to July next.
Nearby business was put through on
four-yard, 56-60 sheeUngs at 14% cents,and in certain quarters the prediction is
made that these goods will sell at 15
cents within the next few months. For
1918 deliveries of 30-inch 5.50 sheetings
1014 cents is bid, with mills not over
anxious to accent it. The best that can
be done for any kind of nearby delhrery
of .W-inch 3.25 yard drills is 16% to 16%
cents, depending on the actual shipment
wanted and the size of the order.

•a*

New Things i;i Millinery.
Among the new millinery lines that are

now being, displayed hero are Chu Chin
Chow sets, which consist of a hat and
scarf made of Oriental embroidered
satin. The hats are of the turban order,
flexible, and are faced with bright-col<
ored sabn. They are trimmed with wool
stitching, tassels and Japanese oma-
monts. It is said that they oan easily
be adapted to out-door sports wear. For
young misses Is shown a Scotch caB..pf
duvety^ or velvet, in khaki and bla^A military effect in the same kind ot a
cap also is seen. This is made of Scotch
plaid velvet and has a scarf to maSch.
Despite the earlinesa of the season, sev-
eral lines of hats for Winter resort wear
are also on .display here.

Look Askance at Hemmed Tops.
Retailers of men's hosiery have heard

more cheerful nei#B than that several
of the manufacturer*^fe contemplating
pushing the sale of sohks with hemmed
tops, instead of ribbed! because of the
shortage of workers niown as "

loop-
ers.

"

According toT a well-posted
hosiery man, it is an vpen. question aa
to how these socks wiff take with the
ayerage man. Not only will a hemmed
top lack the elasticity of a Hbbed one.
it is said, but In ordo- to get them to
fit as snugly aronnd the legs as the well-
made ribbed top sock does the ehaoees
are that the hemoed tops will have to
be made smaller. This opens the w^
to a slight binding, and may also sberten
th«^" life

" of the sock by lessening the
amount of "

stretch-" required to let
the foot pass in and out easily. 1

•

•••

Silk Sweater Saiss Are Btg.
Reports from manufacturers of both

real and fibre silk sweaters for women
Hvdtosts that buyeis are $tt& plaelDC
,Koadf«iaea adyajice Sprhts

tng UH cents for spot 88%-taich ««-e(lB.
This Is the way spot (rtntcloth prices
closed:

S»-lBch, 80-80B..«15Hc|3814-hK*, «*-90s.«lH4e
39-Ineh, 72-76a...l4^
3S-lneh, 6S-72a. ..1^
39-hich. &6-44S... 9^
SSH-Ineh. 64-64s..l2c

SS^lneh, 64-6«s..llHc
38^-lDCJIl, 60^S2s..l0Kc
SS^Inch, 60-48S.. »%c
2T-inch, 64-«0s... S^o

•••

OUTLINE JEWISyiD PUNS.

.^aeeb H. Schlff Will Launch Cam-
paign for $5,000«000 at a Dinner.

At a dinner given last night at the

Hkrmony Club plans were outlined for
the campaign to raise $5,000,000 for Jew-
ish war relief and for the Jewish Relief
Board In the United States Army and
Na^vy. Judge Otto A. Rosalsky, Charles
S. Ward of the International T. M. C.
A., who was actl^re in conducting the ro-
oent t3S,000,000 campaign of that or-

ganization; Jacob BUlikopf, executive
director of the Jewish War .Relief Cam-
paign; David A. Bro^wn of Detroit, who
la to manage the campaign, and Sam C.
Lamport were the principal speakers.
Annoimoement was made that the cam-

paign, which is to last two weeks, be-
ginning on Sunday, Dec 30, will be
launched by a dinner to be given to more
tban 000 workers by Jacob H. Schlff at
the Hotel Astor. There will be nighUy
gatherings at the Hotel Savoy of the
workers at o'clock on every day ex-
cept Fridays, Saturdays, and Sundays,
up to and including Dec. 15.
Judge Rosalsky organized a team to

worlf for the fund composed of Arthur
Lewis, A. L. Rothstein, William Flsch-
S"'..-^.^' S'i'""' •^^«'l' LubeU. Albert
Herskovltz, Bdward Rubin, I. L Phil-
ips, Louis Cashman, B. K. Marcus. I.
Bernstein, Sol Singer, R. Sadowsky, N.
Sadowsky, J. Sperber, ,Leon D. Green-
ffio- Sam C. Lamport, Henry Witter,Morris Adinoft, N. H. Borensteln.

Rochester's Loan Sales $31,721, 95Q.
Albert B. Eastwood. Chairman of the

Rochester Liberty Loan Committee, an-
noimoes that revised figures, prepared
by the Federal Reserve Bank of New
York. Indicate that Rochester's

bid, while 7% cents was offered for
38)i-tnch 44-408. Several mills are ask-

ARRIVAL OF BUYE3«.
Arriving Buyers may register in thla cohmrn

by telepboDlnv Bryaat 1000.

bXkt, N.ALBAlirr, N. Y.—Nnsbaum * Ltvingstan: J.

Musbaum, millinery; Elndloott.

ALBANT. N. T.-John G. Myera Oa: W. A.
Findlay, coats, suits, walsU; 230 Bth Av.

AMSTERDAM. N. T.-T. J. Skntta, baalery,
underwear; Longacre.
BALTOfORB-A Baanbarg; A. F. Ctark,
white goods; 106 Grand.
BALTIMOBE—Battlmara Baigata Bsosb: O.
E. Bytinge, ribbons, dress trimmlnga, bralSa,
no>'eltiea: 354 4th Av.
BALTIMORE—Bemhelmar Braa.; & X. Watta,
dry roods; A DeUrie. eaipeta ttuaks: 470
4Ui Av. ; Gregdrlan.
BI.NGHAM'PON. X. Y.—fHaiiSii BroK 4b Wei-
den Co.: B. F. Welden. <^iina, ilaaiiaaii.
Imperial
boston—Hewes A P»«ar; 1. A. Enres, aaa-
pendera; 220 &th Av.
BOSTON—M. J.
coats; BHstoL
BRIDGEPORT-Howlaad D. Q. Col; J. E.
KeUy, notions, laoea, jeweliy; H. D. J«lm-
son. boys' clothing; 404 4th Av.
BUPFALO—Glvena; W. J. Sheam. ready.«»-
wear; 72 Madison Av.
BHPFAIiO—WelslBger * Ce.; T. Welaliiscr,
millinery; Bristol.

BL-FFALO-^. N. Adam * O*.: MM Doolv,
waiMs, mu^in underwear, coraeta, aegUgeas;
2 W. 37th.

BUFFALO—L. Stein, caUM, suits, waists; 110
W. 34th.

ColUas, .daefc, staa^ Uaed

U IQBar. Ay

Uyertes pjt
3&-inch 68-72s 12% cents wasJ scriptlon to the Second Uberty iS^^,A -Ml- Tii ,. « . .-rn

totaled $31,721,850. This fiiWta tt^
450 in excess of Its allotment.

BUSINESS RECORDS
BUSINESS TROUBLES.

Ik Tarnm.
TOBIAS XEISliEB.-A petltlsn In bank-

ruptcy has been filed against Tobias Melsler,
trading aa T. M^sler, dealer In laces and
embra(deries at 114 Ridge Street, by these
creditors: H. L. Sanders, |130; L. Spies,
$112; Fred Rubin, $119, and DaxiA A. Jack,
$160. Liabilities are reported to be $2,600.
FREDERICK BOCKBLMAN of 162 East

End Avenue, formerty President of the
Whlteslde-Bockelman Company, manufactur-
ers of metal ware, now a mechanic, has filed
a peUtion In bankruptcy' with liabilities of

$2,700 and assets ot SS cash in bank and 25
shares of stock of the WnltesIde-BookeLman
Company of no value. His only creditor is
Israel E. Ikrthehner, $2,700.
KATE2RTN M. ROSBaiZWEHQ, a sales-

lady at 1,204 Broadway, formerly a dealer
In cloaks and suits, has filed a petition In
bankruptcy with UablUtieS ot $8,601 and no
assets.
RSA L, LENOWITA, naaimfacturer of auto

coats at 20 West Twenty-second Street, has
riled Bchedulea abowing UabiUttes of $7,97«
and asaeta of $2,686, consisting of stock
$l,a0O, machinery and fixtures $300, and ac-
counts, $596.
ROSEMBLATT A BENDER.—Judge Hand

has illinili—il the petition in bankruptcy
filed on Oct. 31 against Bosenblatt A Ben-
der, manufacturers of cloaks and suits at 11
West Thirty-second Street, on a settlement
with credltets at 36 cents on the dollar cash.
LlablllUes were $B6,S97.
LEVI M. ROSENTHAL.—Judge Hand has

dismissed the petition In hankruptcy filed
on Aue. 21, 1916, against Levi M. Rosenthal,
doing business as Rosenthal & Kata, manu-
facturers of raincoats at 73 Fifth Avenue,
on consent "of creditors,
RACVrrar, MBROVITZ of le Beaver Street,

Brooklyn, has filed a petition in bankruptcy
with Uahlimes of $15,841 and no assets.
WILLIAM A. DSQOOOE of 8,784 Fifteenth

Avenue, Brooklyn, liaa (lied a petition In
bankruptoTWith llahilltlaa of $14,807 and
assets of ISOO.

^..^. -^.. . o»*.<
«p«4M to n^^Simyotk TttM*.

ZL PASO, Texas, Nov. Si.-A volontkis;
petition ifi oanknqftey was filed here today
by Charles Roberts, Secretary of the Roberts-
Brown Co., manufacturers of plumbing sup-
plies. Uls llablUtlea were given as $74 £B
and assets $41,449. The peUtloner took the
pauper's oath—the first time in the history of
Ei Paso that a -petitioner In bankruptcy has
taken tills oath.

JUDGIMENTS.
The follOwit.g Judgments were filed yes-

terday, the first name being that of the
debtor:

-la Hew York CauKty.
(Amounts $100 and over.)

Appelbaum, Lena and Samuel, exrs.—
German Barings Bank in the City of
New York $1,60X60
Amanna, Florc—R. Gravel, costa 103.4;;

Albert, Lewis-M. A Shayne 224.86
Allen, Franklin "W.—L. Kohn 175.52
Arnold, Halnricb—Irvlns National Bank
of New York 319.76
Brandies, William O.—E. T.* Brandies. .285.42
Brian, Florence M.—M. B. Marden ct
al. . , S74.83
Bauer, Ignatz and Agnes—J. Broeb-
mer .- 239.66
Bryan, Olln, and National Surety Co.—
People, tc .300.00

City of New York—Murphy Bros 126.00
Cooke, LeslU H.—U & M. Holding Co. 423.20
Chaimowltz, H)-n)an—Electrotone Auto
Music Co 769.01
Daniel. Warren C—A Apple 600.68
Ebbetts, Chauncey—Firestone Tire and
Rubber Co 248.68
Enge, Charles G.—Samuel Cabot 250.10
Ernest Mayer Corp.—Austin, Nichols &
Co 1W.58
Fernando, Frank, and New Amsterdam
.Casualty Co.—People, &c 600.00
Gordon, Edward—Samuel J. Aronsohn. .124.47

Gar, Leong—M. Nydlck 128.91
Gerber, Samuel-R, Gerber ]25.4n
Greenbers. Solomon—A. Levin." 610.73
Garibaldi Realty and Coast. Co.—B.
Gantangelo et al., to^ts l.fA.PO

Gaba, Joseph—S. Frank et al 270.41
•KJoldberg, Louis—Raymcnd Const. Co.. 112.96
Goodman, Hyman—W. Friedman, costs.J.Sfl.SO
Goldman, Joseph—R. Siegel 143.91
Gudls. Moaea & Jacob Goldstein-
Chatham t Phenlz National Bank,
City of New York 115.93

EorWittz, Sidney A., Jane Horwittx,
Harry Domroe, and David Hlrshkind—
H. Frankel ; ..86S.2S
Hertz, Emanuel—U. S. Realty and Imp.
Co : 471.90
Hamburg. Frederick W.—F. Wechsler.. 125.45
Same—same 125.96
Hurwitz, David—Chatham and Phenix 1

Nat. Bank. City of New York S21jp
Isles, DaviM C—Collins-Plass-Thayer i

Co $14,020.48
Johnson, Arthur H.—Paine, Webber 4r e
Cb I2.«aii9
Johnson 4b DIokson—Keystone Type
Foundry , .3.'S0.76

King, Lillian L.—W. L. Tltua et al.... 841.22
Kremer, Lionel—L. H. Gura et al 179.10
Karthauser, Adam—S. Gordon 188.71
Kaan, Frank—Q. Colon, costs 114.95

^aght * struck Ce,-LeQls niiiii i Asons .,,,» . IMJgK. E. Garment Co—E. V. Hariii'.'.". '139.48Louis N. Levlasohn-C. Llobetman
Ot *j,. ,..,,..,,... ^ 277_11U O. House * L Fink ci.-BMhWiiHouse Wrecking Co^ .VTWss
lArsen, Ben-S. Henry * Son U9.70
Meehan. James F., and 1,930 UniversityAv. Corp.—M. Rosen 372.60
Moran, Bernard T.-M. Moran ! 125.70
«*-,"*^^*"*-'^- Vlachos 264.M
Martin, Clinton S.—A. B. Neff 1.120 95
^Pl?' i"^ D.—P. Rablnowitz 177.«6MeDwin Realty & Cbnst. Co. and RobertA Winter, Jr.—M. Malbln 51005
Omstein, Jacob—Alexander Hamilton In-
stitute 11141

PUIlttEri, Antonlo-A E. KAlb^
costs

108.9'>
Plllltteri, JYanccs, by gdn.—Same !.'."!! 108 !«
IJlnce, Charles—Assets LiquIdaUon Co.113.20
Pierce, Edward B.-J. M. & V. Scan-
Ian ^^4a9.^^
PhllUpB, Darid E.-J. s. Nelkn'.V.v'aw:®
PJoard, Samuel and Bertha—W Yusk^^OWBkl QQi- g-
Potaschlnk, David—L Hochman! !" !

" '

'iwi'lnRowan French Pastry Co.—L. Klein "iS'tk
Slvochnlis, Charles-Lehigh VaUey d^
Lo.. costs 1I0J>1
StOTiau Realty Co.-K. Klein, costi'.:'.: 162.50
fcchacher Irvlng-L. W. SwSt i ci. 251 5s
|ai,ner,

Mark-O. Wlestagar MiIh
Sweet, Samuel-U. Lyons, costs 109 13
Sweet, Beaale-R. Lyons, costs . wa'J^

i'^'
°*'"'* ^-Hartaian, Goltawti

Sneeto,' Arthui-' 'd.-v;
'

Rib^ ! ! ; ." .' i .^[^
Speetber, Cella. and Jacob Faik-Poo-
ple, *c. ,•- f„

it?. wI^^'t?,/*»CJ! ^^«"«> cc.:^i-^
llns-tVagner Mfg.^So 927 (K

2^"a"l,
J- Howard-PTed Ade* Co....:'Jn9U

Woerheide, Wllllain H.-F. Blta^i^'.'. '..znlai
la Bremx C«aaty.

Breen. Matthew P., Jr.—L, Bowakv iji7 7«
Bender, Morrts-D: HarrtWS!'^'' eSgl
Caruthers, Dave H.-^-. W«^ S'f?
Eh. Bldg. CO.—It^Prieario^r.'VUjtJIHudson WoodworWng Co.—a ShaWro ,

Hoffman, Aaron V. N.-D, Roblnsim"*^et ai 2f^SD
^''^' ,£*""'*'

""" ^°^ ^ Schwobii^^'^
1 . W OlK r^M

jy,

Mellwjn Realty A Const: 'coV and Robert A Winter, Jr.-M. Malbln. . . . .510 liPuccI Cent. Co. and Antonio Puoci—GColon & Co 948 75
Ruppert. Prank, and Charles Mcliay"—Bronx Gas & Electric Co 5 496 44
Slovak, Sonya—R c. Volihan llOSilg
Stlllman, Harry—Valentine Realty
Corp 140 70
Schur, ^lisabeth and August—M.Dunn

3 9^0 1^
SImberg. Gedalia—Lnion Smoked FishCo 276 80
Whitman, Stewart C, and Bernard <£—<^. C. Hansen ftl 07
Zelchner, John—A Zwerdllng.!!!!! !!;;i38.4i

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS
The first name U that of the debtor, thesecond that of the creditor, and date thatwhen Judgment was filed.

la New York Coanty.
Hooking Valley Railway Co.—A. War-
rtner, March 29, 1916, vacated $2 144 82
Brook Features Film Corp. and Wm
A. Kane—T. H. Mulch et al., Jan, 2o'
1917 956 67

Kanrlch, Samuel and Bernard L.—L
Chechanowlts, Nov. 4, 1016 1385 4"
Bronxwood Realty Co.—Northern Bank
of New York, Feb. 25, 1913 717 82
Fltzhenry, Joseph J.—F. Ejarina, Nov. 8,

'

1917 _ , 2 150 30
Glanzrok, Harry-L. Feitelson. Dec. 6
1916 ; J m g 78

Jackson, Jacob W. and Beniamin A --V
M. Terracchia, Nov. 10, 1917 100 00Same—Same, Nov. 10, 1917 .j, 300 00
Kane, Wm. A, and Brook theatre Film
Corp.—E. Goldbcrs.t Jan. 26. 1917 427 38
Oriental Dyo Works-«-I\ Kuznltsky, Oct.
22, 1»17 : 200.00
Solomon, Benjamin: Rebecca Rosen-
thal, and David Klein—J. Sugerman.
Nov. 19, 1917 811 60
Parkhurst, Charles H., and Arthur J.
Westeramgr — Hudson Trust Co., Oct.
24. 1917 , 639.10New Toy Mfs. Co.—Judklns & McCor-
mlck Co., Nov. 10, 1917, vacated 877.56
ZeWllo, Manuel and Prank-(J. De Luoa
etkl.. Jail. 30, 1912 !,7«3,»4
Bower>' Bank of New York—T. Clark,
March 16, 1917, reversed..., l.lXiJifi
Beck, David—O. Newstate, N<>t, 9, 1917.462.20
Seal, Joseph C—J. Sommerman. May 29.

1916, reversed ] 1.207.03
D* Bidder, John H.—Wm. JJ. Bouse,
Jr., Dec. 21. 1906 5,705.00

Sllversteln, Joshua — Standard Accident
Insurance Co. of Detroit, Oct. 18, 1917.101.r3

In Bronx Ceanity.
Adelmann, Elisabeth W.—S3d Warj
Bank, June 17, 1914 $1,098.10
Felsher, Jacob—L. KaJmanoff et aL,
June 17, 1914 234,73
Mitchell, William—A U Guldone, Oct.
17, 1917 112.70
173d Street Realty Co., Inc.—M. a
Cummlngs, Nov. 15. 1917. vacated 130.2S

BANKBCPTCT SALES.
tTNITED STATES BISTRICT COURT,
Southern Dlstrlet of New York.—In the

matter ot TONY BARBERA and BERNARD
TRIPO, Individually and aa co-partners,
doing bnsitieas under the firm name and
style of BARBERA A TRIPO. Bankrupts,
Pursuant to an order herein, assets of the

above named bankrupts, oomlsUng of shoes,
footwear, Ac, also fixtures, now contained
In the store* ot said bankrupts, located at
No.-. 603 Bast 184th StreeL Borough of

Bronx. New York City, wUl be sold aa fol-

lows:
Sealed bids for the mom may be submitted

to Bartha Rembaogh. receiver herein, at her

offlee, 169 Broadway, Boom $109, Boroogh of

Manhattan, New York City, on or befora

Wednesday, November 28t)i, 1917, at 10 A.

M., at which time and placa they win be
Opened by said receiver.
Each bid must be accompanied by cesh or

certified check for at least ten (10%) par cent,

ot the amount thereof. The right la reserved
to reject any bids submitted, unless the game
equal at least the appraised value of said

property. Said property may be Inspected on
the premlsaa aforesaid en November 33d and
26th, between the hours of 10 A. M. and
4 P M
Shonid no satlafactery bIS be received, said

property will be sold at public auotion there-

after, under the rules and legulatlona of this

court, on a day to be ttxed, of which dne
Ii0tlee wUl ba given. _

BBRTBA BKHBAUaR. Kecetrer,
Iff Broadway, Maahsttsn. Kew'Tork aty.
UCSSSR BROnnBU. AUanmrt tar Re-

oelver. 290 Broadaay. Manilattsn . Naw
Totk Olty.

LEOAL NOntKS.

IN THB 6lSTKICr ^ODtntT Of THK
Ualtaa Btatas for the Beothata DIaiilet of

Kew York—la Bankruptcy.-la tba matter at
SAXtTKL BlfiBXBEKO, Bankrapt. — Gbaa
ShOBgaod, T7. S. Auettonear for the Southam
Olstriet of New York ia Baakroptey, selis
this day, Friday, Nov. 23, U17, by order of
the Court, at 10:30 A. M.. at U5 West 27th
St.. Borough of Maahattan. assets of the
above bankrupt, oonaisting «f Ooata^ Suits,
Woolens, Plushes, Linings, Triranlngs, Ma-
chinery, Cutting Machine, iiafe. Typewriter,
Ptxtuna. etc.

ltABCT7S HEU-AND, Receiver.
aOBERT r~. VKpB, Attoraej tsr BaealTsr,

UNITED STATES . DISTRICT COURT
Southern District of New York.-tn<ITEli

STATES? OF AMERICA, PlalnUff. v. SAM
WEXLER, Defendant.
The President of the United States of Amer-

ica to Sam Waxier, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded that you per-

sonally appear before the Judge of the
DlEtrlct Court of the United States of
America, for the Southern Dlstrlcl of New
York, In the Second Circuit In Equity, within
sixty days after serrice hereof, wtiereeoever
the said Court shall then be, to answer a
bill of complaint exhibited aeralnst you in
the said Court by the United States of
America, and to do further and- receive what
the said Court shall have considered In that
behalf. And thla you are not to omit under
the penalty on you of Two Hundred- and
Fifty Dollars.
Witness, Honorable Learned Hand, Judge

of the District Court of the United States for
the Southern District of New York, at the
City ot New York, on the 17th Vay of
September, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and seventeen, and of the Independ-
ence of the United States of America the oaa
hundrad and forty-second.

(Seal.) ALEX GILCHRIST, JR., Clerk.
FRANCIS G. CAFFEY, United States At-

torney, Solicitor for Unitad Btataa ofAmerica.
The defendant Is required to enter appear-

ance Is the above cause In the Clerka office
of thla Court, within sixty days after sarviee
hereof, or the bill will be ta^^ pre oonfeMO
against you.

ALEX GILCHRIST, Jr., Gerk.'
To Sam Wexler, the deteodaat above named:
The IbragolBg writ at subpoena 1* aartea

apon yaa by publication, pursuant to as order
of Ronenble Julius M. Mayer, Judge pf the
United mates Dtstrict Court for tha BeSthwn
Dlstriat ot New York, dated October 16, 1917,
and or that day filed, with the writ of sub-
poena, and blU m equity herein. In the of-
fic* of the Clerk of the United Stats
Dlsttict Court, Southem^ District of New
Vgrk. at tne United States courts sad PMt
Ottkse HuUdlng, Borough of Manhattao, dty
and State of New York.
Dated New York. October 22, 1917.

FBANCIS a, CAFFEY, United l^tataa At-
tornay for the Southern District of New
Toi*. Attoner lor Plaintiff, Oftlos Jk F,
O. AddrcBL Xf. & Ooons 4b P. O. BI

~

CHICAGO—L. Miller * Co.
goods; Grand.
CHICAGO-R. W. K. Co. ; H. Relnberg. doDs,
leather, knit goods; 33 Union Square.
CHICAGO—Marshall Field A C&: H. B. Maa-
Chester, cloaks, autts; 1,107 B'way.
CHICAGO.—H. Schumann BnM.; H. ScAn-
mann. cloaks, aulta; 1423 B'way. r ..»..„.

CHICAGO—3. PhUlipsoa ft Co.; U Morris,
hosiery, underwear: BreoUn.
CHICAGO—Eiaeman Mfg. Co.; R. Pii«,^«.^.

chUdren'a, in/ants' wear: 18 W. 33d.

CHICAGO—F. Siegel i Bro.; J. P. Havland,
Spring coats, suits; 303 Sth Av.
CHICAGO—Samuel Phllllpeon Jt Ca.; M. Se-
gal, clothing, overalls, ahltta, gloves; Grand.
CHICAGO — The Fair; W. R. Anderson.
smoker goods, hats, Ci^s; 229 4th Av. ; Great
Northern.
CHICAGO—Morris, Mann & ReUly; D, M.
FItzgrerald. woolens; H. Morris, imports;
134 w: 37th.
CINC1NN.4.TI—H, Unger, coats, eoits. skirU;
Abvdeen.
CLEVELAND — Halle Broa Co.; Mlas K.
Loveman. stationery; 220 Sth Av.
COLUMBUS, Ohio—The Fasfatoo; W. Payne,
ready-to-wear; 1,270 B'way.
DALI,AS-^x>rcb Mfg. Co. ; A Lardk, >ba
wtonea'a. Juniors' coats; Room lOlS. 1460
Broadway.
DETROIT—Bumham-Stoepel Co.; A. H. W.
McMillan, domestica, blanksU; 43 Leeoard.
FINDLAY, Ohlo-C. D. Lory, Ubm, sUk
walsta; 72 Madison Av.
HAMILTON. Ontario—T. C. Watklaa, Ltd.;A W. Day. mdse. mgr. ; 2S East 36th.
HARRISBURG. Pettn.^Bawsiaa * Oa; Xra.
M. Dunlap, doaka, salts; 1,370 B'way.
HARTFORD, Conn.-Brown, Thonwaso *
Co.; T. R Mulllna. notions, gloves; 230 Sth
Av.; Wallick.
INDIANAPOLIS—r. B. Lert. JatB silk
waists; 72 Madison Av.
KANSAS CITY- Kline aoak * Suit Ce.;
Mrs. Schultz. dresses: 404 4th Av.
LOS ANGELES—A. Hamburger A Goes: R
F. Goush, shoes; 2Z5 6th Av.
LYNCHBURG, Va.—Brown-Merrymaji Co.;
W. W. Brown, ready-to-wear; Imperial
MBRIDEN, Conn.—A. S. Thomas; J. J. Kll-
leen, notions, fum. soods, hosiery; 220 5th
Av. : "Somerset.
MILWAUKEE—Gon t Frank Co.; C. H.
Echroeder, hosiery, gloves, uodenrear;
CuAiberland,
fTEW HA1-BN, Conn.—E. Malley Co.: I. F.
O'NeUl, Unena, domestica; 404 4th Av.;
Prince George,NEW HAVEN, Conn.—F. A Corbla. wool-
ens; Collin&wood.
PHItADELFHIA—Blagle Suspender and Btft
Co.; w. B. Oppenbeuoer, suspenders; Her-
mitage.
PHILADELPHIA—Karp A London; H. Karp,
hat!!, caps; Broadway Central.
PHU.ADBLPH1A—Little French Shop; B.
Gross, ready-to-wear: 220 Sth Av.
PHILADELPHIA — "Blauner's" ; Mr. Kam-
holz. Jobs cotton house dresses; IS E. 29th.
PHILADELPHIA->I. Bernstein A Co.: M.
Segal, Spring dresses: Boom 615, 53 W. 34th.
PHILADELPHIA—C. 6. Tanguay & Co.; C.
6. Tanguay. cloaks, suits; ImpertaL
PHILADELPHI.\—Lit Bros. ; jT D. Lit, Jap-
anese, cotton, crepe, klmonaS; 1,261 B'way.
PITTSBURGH-Bogga 4 Buhl; MlSS C. Lod-
aen. mIMInery; 1,140 B'way.
ITTTSBURGH—J. -Winn, Clothing; Herald
Square.
PITTSBtTRGH—Kolb Bros. * Halsmas Oa.;
C. A. Kolb, flower^, feathers: Claridge.
PROVIDElNCE, R. I. ;. Shepard Co. ; L, Bn-
gel, flowers; Z2o 5th Av.
ROCHt^TER, N. Y.—Sibley, Lindsay * C^orr
Co.; R. A snd«y..drr goods: 4SS 4lh A'r.
SACRAltKNTO— 'Waiastoek - luMb tV: J.
TIB I iiaa. riflajfa. sails: SSO Sth Av.
BAN AWrCWtO-BVaafs; W. C. Ftaat, tn-
men's, nilLWHi' . rcntr-te-weaT': S West 'SRk.
aAN ANTONIO—Fr»at Oa; W. FreM, md7'
t»-wear: 3 W. 29th.
eiTRtSVEPOm, La.—Flor«heliir3reB. Co.; 3.

-

Ij. Plorshelm, carpets; 43 Leonard.
SPOKANTS, Wash.-^-Spokanc D. G. Co.; S.
A. Nash, fum. goods, hosiery, tmderwear:
225 4th Av.

ST. LOUIS—Mednlk Skirt Co.; M. Mednik,
skirts : Aberdeen.

ST. LOUIS—H. Siegfried * Son.; H. Sieg-
fried, woolens: .WoodstoA,

ST. LOTTIS—Hub Dept. Store.; C. Goldberg.
pony fur, marmot ceata; 1.161 B'way.
Room v/Ki.

SYRACUSE, N. T.—T. F. & P. H. Fltlpst-
rick: P. H. Fltxpatrick, general mdse.; New
Strand.
TOLEDO—La Salle A Koch Co.; C Oreen,
readv-to-wear; 1.170 IT^way.
TROT. Ala.—H. Sacks, general mdse.; 1.1SB
B'way: Wallick
WASHINGTON, D. C.^. Liebster, furs; Im-
perial.
WASHINGTON, D. C.—S. Kann Sons ft Ca;
S. G. Spltzer. Aoes; 432 4th Av.

EXPLAINS PATENT ON FUtL 4

Deslgfwr Saya Half of Royals
Goes to Rofl Cross.

Captain R. L. Qnelsser of CteveUafc

designer of the United States set vie*:

Hag, which is today displayed trooi.

thousands of Ameriean Iraslaess heaaM
j,j>^

and homes to all parts of tha coontilb,
arrived in New Tork last nlgbt and ex-

plained why he had patented the deaigB -

on which he receives a royalty. OptBtli
Queisser. who U at the Hotel Aator U
to open negotiations with flag maatt*, _
facturers for the use of the deatfn. '^''^

"
Crrinjr the early part of last

March," said Captain Qaelsser,
" I 'waa

confined m bed following an antomobBe
'

accident near Fort Wayne, 1SwWot»»i

where I was stationed with the Fifth

Ohio Infantry. It was during my IIIdmb

that I was mnstered oot of aervloe, doa ,

to the disability caosed by tnlnrtes t»*
.

eeived. I thought of some visiblo

for a mother to sho^ that her aon

serving the country rather tban hfcyaJ.,

her feel aa emptiness about the hoosa
which wotild d^iress her. A servtost^
flag then came to me and after sew«af^
days I evolved the design.

~
/
"^

" It was not long after that teUlJaih
came to me approving the design aoa.-^
its valtie to a family symbolical of tbeir
sacrifice.

"

Captain Queisser salt] he reeri'ved
small royalty from the flag mennfi
urera and half of"it was beins <

ated to the American Red Cross.

Siuttiong.

/^
Sale To-day, 2 P. M,,

Also To-morrow, Same Hear,

\\

at the Galleries ot the

333-341
Fonrth AtsFIFTH AVERHE

ABCTIQN ROOMSCor. 2Sth
Street

.\ CoUeetlon of

V^

Antiqoe iand Modern

FURNITURE
including speclmrna of

Renaissane*. Chippendale, Hepple-
white, Sheraton and Colonial Periods,
Chinese Painted Cabinets, Kmpire and
Tiffany Clocks, Carved Marble Groups.

An extensive assortment of

Solid Silver
Including aeveral Antique Pieces of

KngUsh, French and Karly .Am«rleaa
worlunanahlp, and numerous other
articles of household adornment and
utility.

Also property received from

A PrommcBt Sonthen FanSy,
consisting of a very imporiant

OrflectioD of Historical

BLUE AND WHITE CHINA
and including rare and fine specimens
of Plcturea of New Tork, Philadelphia,
Boston, Washingtaa, Baltimore and
other locations on Staffordshire Pottery,

Also otlMr Bar* and iBtereatiag
Objects in Staffordaliire, Copper and
^ver Lnatre, fWedgwoed, Stoneware
SBd Cape di Meate; KarMe Figure,
Tenna de Mllo, Onyx. Fedeatals,
Elaborately Carved Ivory TenkTil,
Oil rainttbg*, Mlnlstoras oa-^vory;
Sevres Te» Seta and Tasas, Sheffield
Ware, SUk Bog*, Halaey's waA on
Pottery, Wheelocli Pianola Piano and
f^eral choice sBeclmena of Aati^ne
Furniture,
Inrlndinc an Original Shetatoa Bof-

fet and two elaborMoiy earred
Chippendale Ann Cbaira,

ON VIEW TILL HOCB OF 8ALX.
HENRY A. HARTMAN, Auct'r.

Fast Edge
Knit Cloth

/or

SPIRAL
PUTTEES

Equal to tim

Imported Cloth

ICarbondale Mills,
230 Fifth Ayemie.

New YorL

Inc.

-Phcoe 1306

MatliaoD Sqoare.

tr:

CLEARANCE
SOks, Satins, Chiffon Vehct
SOk Velvet, Veheteen, Crepcf

Meteors, Chiffons, Crepe de

Chines, Woolens, Limngs, Lnce^T^

Brocades.
i

WM. LENNOX, INC
Importers

10 EAST 34TH ST.

New Yoric City

FobThe Nemtest Ideas Itf

JerseyCloth
VisiTJebsey Headquaiiiebs

U40Broadi«ay at 26?St.ll.Y.*

PUTTEES
Piggrain or Cordoran

Below Cost of Mamtfactivo.

McGregor & Co., Newark, N.1.

SpecHdly Priced

Spiral Wool

PUTTEES
of Knitted md Worsted Fabricxa F. UNDERHUi, JR.,

tS Warren St. nrbone Barclay

WAISTS
CREPC de CHI.VE Al^D GEOROmTB

»1« PER DOZEN.
DBLTCHMAN BRps., IS WEST 20TB H .J

UBERTY BONDS
Excepted In pa>'Tnent of merchftuAafk

MILITARY UNIFORMSL
I'. S. rnlfarm Ce., as Filth An„ X. %,

SIUS
SAMTTBL EIBEICAK * OOwi

11«-IM Em« SM Wk.
GrmBcrcy <2M.

V. 8. CLOTH ctrmwo
SACBINE CO.. ESC. '

414-4ie WEST B'WAV. N. T.
PHONE »2»8, 9297 8PBIMO.^:
SEE THE tl» WONDKB PLC8H OOiAXt'^

AT
BOTHBTKlN * lOIXSOM'B. IM W. tMk W^ '^

AB. * A. FBAKKLIH,
Itl Weet t«tli Straet.

Sale To-Day
•nd To-Mbmnr

AT t:M P. K.

^"^ Clarke's Art Rooms
5 Waat Vttli StTMt

TT»e LEON Rica
Collection

Halian Antiques
or jmtnrttBk akd wobes or ^'f

<XT. « xnn. Ceat^ry.)
In conaacmeaoe of adatlBc eandltiaae in

Italy, which prohibit Ur. Rlod tram ratnm-
Inr here to ouDtftme btisloaaa at the praaent
time, this fir,e oolleetion will be sold by auc-
tion wiUilB tha abev* Qanartae,

By Order of Hie Tliialaa.

The sale will be oonduetad by
MR. AUGUSTUS W. CLARXE.

<avm "^ Paealar I RaSCBUO Mr*. 01»>"» unmti prtsss I t7-a m. ttm fC

Modem Desicna—Bock Bottom Prieae

SHOW Room PARTITIONS
Factottea Pitted ap Sprti
H. KsB « Saa, cattaal MalMa, itt

Jawitk Moraiaf Jonnal

ADVANCES ON MERCHANDBB
WORJMSER St CO.-'

OOltMEBCIAIi BABKXR8,K PUth Ave. 'Pbeaa Btoyv, SM

LEVISON & CO. ACCOUNT*
141 FIFTH AVENUE FINANCEO

an

IM

coMiagsrox irBBC^Ajnra.

Leo L. Defalin, Jackson I Ci.
FACTORS 4 COMMISSION MERCHATrS
4M P^aarth Ave. TaL Mad. >«. Tltt.

ASSniKKB aAI.M.
«v„- v,sKUPKBKE OOUKT, HEW TO&K OUIKW.—la 4X» matter of the raDerel aarictuaeoft

tor the benefit of creditors ot MAX SOIO-^^^vMON.—NoUce U hereby rivao that tha 11^^^j.
darsIcBed aeaicnee will aell at publlo anntlai. „ '''

threoch Charles Shonr>o<L Aactlaneer, ea
' '

this da}-, Friday: tha 23d day of Novaohar,
UlT, at 11 A. M., at M3 Waat aOTth St.
BerouKh of Manhattan. Oity ot Kew X«i«.
peeperty and a^is^ts of the above estate, oask-
tatinc of Men s Pumiablngs, sueh M
OoUan, Vea. Fizturea etf.

KATHAMM.
mjma nacmiL

I *»> 4. tAijt

l^
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Tax Examples
Skmmbtg Amp Imw U mpplimd

Ow Federal Tax Depart-
rnaat, under the gupei f iaion

of ezperta, hat prepared a

pamphlet of examples thow-
mg how the prorisioBS of

the Income Tax Law are

•pedfically applied.

These examples wQI for-

Biafa indipidami*, pmrtntr-
thlpa and eorpormtiona whh
a practical workinc knowl-

edce of the application of

the Law.

A capT o( this pamphlet. AO-14(
will b« furnislwd upon r*v>**^'

HieNatianalCity

Company
i^

rUtioBal City Bank BoOdiiMC

N«w York

'f,;

i. r

n^

New
Income Tax Law
with Ezplaaatarr A.amlj*lM

We have prepared for dia-

tribation the fourth edi-

tion of our Income Tax
booklet. This booklet
contains an explanatory
analysis of the new Fed-
eral Income Tax law, to-

other with the full text
of that statute, and charts

which show graphically
the operation of the law.
We shall he glad to send'
a copy of this booklet to
investors upon request.

A*k for Handbook No 22

Harris, Forbes & Co
PinsStreet.Corner William

NEW YORK

West Virginia Traction

& Electric Company

6% Bond Secured Notes

Due M{y I.. 1919

is:'

Bonbright & Company
iDcorporatad

1$ Nasaau Street New York

London Tlrit

HAREETS

Less Activity and Irregular

Price Changes—^War Fi-

nance Problem.

Altbourh there waa eooQata cood oewa
to carry atocka forward to new lenrela

yesterday, the moyehient of prices 'waa

bll^ly Irrerular aqd.the tone at the cloa-

Inc dull and dlapMted. Tl>e day's tom-
ovar wai considerably lesa than tbat on
Wedneadaly; The' srattfyiiif (occesa of
the British attaek alpnc an UnDsually
wide -front was not wUhodt its influence
In creatlnx a more boi>efnl t1«w on the
course of the mr, but ita bearlnc on
stock price* was not as marked as mlsht
have been expected. Trader* realise

that eyen a victoty like tM*, great as It

may be, - does not. brine peace appre-
ciably nearer. Announcement of the

rise in the number of British vessels sunk
by submairines last week found reflection

In a. decline la the shipptnc shares about
as marked as the advance whlcdi took

place last week when the sbowliic was
so much better.

The stosk market is loi^lnc too far

abead to be vIolenUy' affected by day to

day changes in the situation. It is

known that the Federal Goveriunent's
powers over business will be Increased

much further at the fortlKomlng session
of Congrriss. if the President's friends
have their way, throueh the enactment of

laws designed to put into his hands the

right to commandeer industry wherever
it seems advisable for the succsaful con-
duct of the .n«r. At the same time it

Is entirely possible that a bUl will be
introduced to provide for the creation
of «. sort of war. credit iMard to wtilch

will be referred applications for Federal
moneys to assist In the production of

war materials. The question lias so

many ramifications that Federal officials

hesitate to take steps wMcb would com-
mit the country to direct Federal oontral

of a large part of the industrial ca-

pacity. So far the Government has made
advances to manufacturers unable to

borrow for warldng capital in the usual
markets only in the way of antidpating
payments. The question of the nation's

obligation toward other concerns like-

wise doing their part to oo-Ordln«fte the

country's resources but not receiving

direct returns Is not so simple. For In-

stance, half a hundred executives of pub-
lic utility companies have laid before the

Treasury officials their inability to

finance construction of new car lines and
power plants to take care of the various

army camps. Here is a case where the

service must be supplied, but where it is

impossible to advance funds to be re-

tained out of the contract price.

Money was easier yesterday, the rate

dropping to 2H Per cent, for call loans

after mo*t of the day's needs had been

supplied at 4% pet cent. The Federal
Reserve Bank' paid' $130,000,000 to the

banks for redemption of Treasury cer-

tificates. Bonds were geiferally firmer,
with evidence of a slightly better invest-

ment demand.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
THURSDAY, NOV. 22, 1917. !

1917. 1916. 1915.

Day's sales 574,680 1,552,630 Holiday

Yeir tTdate 169,262,243 197,602,360 157,933,865

LONDON MARKET CHEERFUL
British Victory Adds New Impetus

to the Trading.
'

IjONBON, Nov. 22.—C3>eertulnesa was
apparent on all'sldes 'of the stock' mar-
ket today on the British victory. Allied

bond^ and home rails hardened when-
ever buyers -an>eai«d. / d^itte the a&-

ef s N»«'«Mfib #aIIMi Bfi

loan Mr <Med^Q» «* W)i
r and '

ahlpiriiig shares' 'wra^

aiM rubber and oil stodos Ih bet-
ter fadWat, but' Seandlaavian bonds
were flat.

Money was tighter and disoount rate*
were firm. Petrograd exchange was
easier. While Scan<Bna'vlan rates ad-
vanced.

^•^t^

rv

^

I-

EXEMPT rmH FEOERAt INCOME TAX

BtigibU to secure postal aavinga

deposits.

JCJtOAltNVKSTMKNT FOR SAVINOB
BANKS AND TRUST FUNDS IN

KICW YORK AND CONN.

$52,000

STATE OF TENNESSEE

4Vi% Bonds

Due July 1, t950-l96S

Price 100 and Interest

*

$134,000

CITY OF CINCINNATI, 0.

*V4% Bonds
Due September 1, 1937

Price 10314 and Interest

Yielding AM%
R. M. GRANT & CO.

a jtABSAV ST.. NEW YORK
•OSTOR CBICAGO

Trading Quiet on Paris Bourse.

PARIS, Nov. 22.—Trading 'was quiet
on the Bourse today. Thl^e per cent,

rentes, b9f 75c for cash. Kzchange ':>n

London, 27f 22c. Five per cent, loan,

87f 80c. ,

MONEY AND EXCFtANGE.

Send for Circular No. 1607
"Oooservatlve Investment Bonds"

Spencer Trask& Co.
iBveetment Securities

25 Broad Street, New Yoik
ALBAMT bOSTON CRIGAOO

New York Stack Sxchang*.

High
Low .

Call !.«••.
8 lti4st H4
ZKlRenewals 4%

not* LMiaa.
ALL iNDnimuAX*.
sixty iajB s%
Ninety £urs.... 5%
Tout menUis. . .S^O'
rire mantlw. . .S%a
3tx montha. . . .5%0

UIXKD 0OI.LATL.
Thirty days.... 5
Sixty days 5^4
Ninety days 5^*
Pour months. . . fi%
Tir» months. ..SVkOe%
Six months iV^SI^

Baak Aeccptaaees.
Bllgibl* tor redlacennt with Reaerr*
Bank, au to »o day* 3M0*M

Non-mtmber and prtvat* banlms
rlldble. «D to 90 Jsys ...SUIMH

Not eiltible. 60 to SO days 4K8b|4
Cesuscretal rapcK.
Bast-Known Nanus.

SO to 00 days 8
4 to e months v . .IH^OSH

Other Names.
4 to 6 months 9%

Sterllnr-
Demand
Ciib,e« .

Fimaca—
Demand
<:abi«s
Rubles-
Demand
Cables

PORBIGN EXCBANGB.
Ilatea at CkaaKC

High. L«v. Last.
,.»4.TSA *^n\ I4.T8A
.. t.7w« ••<*n *.Vl»,»

6.T8
».ni4

S.tM.
6.7iS

6-T8H
6.78

Ch'ta

+ -eoH

1Z4S 12.15 12.46 + .1*
12.70 1Z.60 12.70 -I- .10

Claatac Kxeaaws*.
. ,—Vaatardays Clase.—\

Demand
^Cbeclu.

....M-nf,
B.7«4

I Henry Clews & Co.
rV^ 11. U. 10, IT aad It BrMd St.

lieilllillH N. t. STOCK KXCHAlfCT.
Ular ti. Boaib and Imeshneot Securitia

ba«|^ aai *M oo cemmiuioB. Alto car-

fU « eoBserraliva ternu. Deposit Ac-

I tauU lecchred subject lo check at sight.

btareet peid oa dailjr baUncrs.
BRANCH OFFICES

Mt IWtli Ay*. 9fi3 ThlM Ave.
. ini Braadway 96 Warm St.

M tJatsa Bnmn 1» Oeort St.. Bnoya.

whtte; weld & co.

GHiCAGO NEWYORK BOSTON

Cabtas.

TO.ZS
10S.2&
96.2S
ia4
44.SO

»4.73

B.90H

ei.Ts
ei.7ii

».«
12.70

S4.M
40.00

Nortoal
Rates

of Kzdh.
4.M65 London ..

5.182^ Pads
China—
Hongkong TOiOO

Peking lOB.OO
Bhanchal SOkOO

10.39S Or««oe ....,..;....'. 10.40
40.19 Holland 44.0*

Borabsy .* S4.W
CklcatU 84.50

5.1823 Italy ;..'S.UH
'tV.M jKp^n—

Kobe n:w
Totcptaama ..,.,... 61.50

iO.OO Phiiiv.>>,i'a islaads—
Manila GOlIK

51.90 RoMla 12.45
M.7» Scandlaavit—

Stqckholm 34.00
CoitenhagsB 99.50
Ouistlanla 84.S0

1».306 Spain 33.70 a.75
Sonib AaiOTlca—

B.4aRl«. 85.31 a«i
42.44 Bueoda Aires 45.00 45,76
6-1820 Swltseriand :... 4:» 4J5H

TOtB BILLS nN LONDON.
. Banksn. —.« »—CbmiajfelaL—>
AODaya 90 Dktk tODaya 90 Days.
t4.71% H-OeU «4.70Vi $4.08^

Clfaites Heoa* Kaehucea.
Clearing House exchanges, $561,Tr4,-

$89: balance. $37,751,444; Sub-Treaatinr
debit balance. «6,^,3T4 ^ F^eral Re-
serVB credit balance. (38,472.294.

Daasaatle Iteekaacca.
Boston, par; Chlcegn, Se dlscetmt: St.

Louis, iSSDc diacooat,; San Francteco,
IMur; Montreal. .3125 premitim.

SBvan
Bar sUver In London, '<Sid> off -hi :

in New- Toik. SMie; off «c: Mexican
doQars. ei%c

THE TRE/V8URY STATeMCNT.
SiKvMI to nW Waw rbf*,nBws.

-KrASHIMGTON.NoT. Itt-BaeaipU and. ez-
nendltnrts:

. TIrisHbnth.
Costoms reeet^ <».«14J28
Ord. lat. ravenae. .. (l,0K,n2
Income tax... 5,4BBkIST

lOaoeUaneaa^ ...... OlTTUEO

r- Closing, -il
Bid.. I

Ask.
I

18
u

Fiscal Tear.
tat>,i'ii.64e

:t4t.44M«»
-3M9tt,4iO
E7,3S0U3b

iMai rsottpts.... isMoaon^ »«0S,m,XB
el art. Jls- a

rii'ias of total dis-

«2

as

183

«%

Advanct- Humeiy . . .

Alaska Gold Mines..
AiUa-Chaimcrs Mfg.
Am. Beet iusai-
Am. Can ••
Am. Car i Fdry....
Am. Gotten Oil.. ..

Am. H. ec Ijcathei . .

Am. II. i. L. pf
Am. Ice
Am. Internationa;. . .

Am. Liinseed
Am. Lilnso'-d pf
Am. Locorn'>uve—
Am. Maltiug lat pf.
Am. Smelt. & R^f..
Am. Steel F'dries...
Am. "^ug.'ir J.cf
Am. Suina-ra To.i. . .

Am. Tel * Tel
Am. W;o!en
Am. Woji'!'! pf
Am. Writ;ni; P. pf. .

Am. Zinc, U 4 S...
Anacondii Coippor...
Asso. Uiy Cioods ...

Asso.'Dry Jda.2d pf .

Atch., lop & S. F.
•Atch., T. & 8. F.pf.
Atlantic Coast Line.
At.. Gulf & West I.

Bald'wln Loco
Baltimore & Ohio
Baltimore & O. pf...
Barrett Co
Barrett Co. pf.
Beth. Steel cl. B t.c..

Beth. S. pf.sub.r.f.p .

Bklyn Rapid Tran...
Bklyn Union Gas
Bums Brothers
Butte & Superior
California Petrol
California Pet. pf...
Canada Southern
Canadian Pacific
Central K-oundry
Central Foundry pf..
Central Leather Co..
Cerro de Pasco
Chandler Motor
Chesapeake & Ohio. .

Chi. Great West, pf . .

Chi., Mil. & St. P...
Chi., M. & St. P. pf..
Chi. & Northwest
ChL, B. I. & P. t. c. .

Chi., Bock Island &
P. 7 p. c. pf. t. c...

400 Chi.. Rock Island &
r. 6 p. c. pf. t. e. . .

2,400 Chile Copper
1,700 Chino Copper
LSOO Col. Fuel & Iron
300 Columbia Oas & El..

. TOO 1 Consolidated Gas
100

I
Con. Int. Gal. Min...

8,400 I
Com Products Bef... .

10 1 Corn Prod. Ref. pf...
5,300 Crucible Steel
100 Crucible Steel pf

13,500 Cuba Cane Sugar
800 I

Cuba Caue Sugar pf. .

400
I

Deere & Co. pf .'

3,-9p0 Del. & Hudson

First, t High. I
Low. I

Last.

2%
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InVestmrat

Bonds

Govenunent

Municipal
Railroad

Public UtiUty

33 Pine Street

New York

IVe have opened a department to IffJ^:

BUY, RFIl ana QUOTE

$50 $500$100

U. S.

LIBERTY
BONDS
SH's and 4^8

FREEMAN&G01VP4NY
Members New York Stlocli. Exchanxe

34 J>1N£ -STKEET, NEW YORK

'

Spfeiatiiii in Liberfy BonJt,

All tlenominations*

Telepboae B089 Joha.

X WA

^

WANTED
BO Babcock A Wilcox
S5 9IacAndrews A Porbca
30 Phelpa*Do«B<t
SO RoTal Bak. P»wd. Pfd.
25 Standard Screw
50 Wernian-Brataii Com. A Pt.

FOR SALE
lOO Borden's Cd. Mk. Com. A Pt.
100 Cripple Creek Central Rjr.
15 Hercules Po-wder
no It. J. Reynolds Tob. Pfd.
60 Royal Bk. Powd. Com. A Pf.
60 Safety Car Hgrt. A Lisrt.

Privata wires to ^HAJITFOHD HONTREAl, '

WILMINGTON TORONTO

AND H. >. COTTON EXOHAttaS. I

Seaboard Air Line 61,' 1919

jf/ajnhkton§ CbmpanvESTASUSHEO •e«5 '. f

43 Xxehans* PJaoe, New York.

High Grade Investment
Securities

Knantf)Natl;ob&KnI|nr
EquiUble Buil<!in(, New York.

WE WILL BUY OR SELL

Michigan United Ry.

J

5s 1936

OSEPH^kU/IENER
nuMosatnt^BROAOTf 29 BitOW 5I.ILX

FOR
convenient method of

purchasing Odd Lots of

Stocks, send, for Booklet E-32.

Hartshorne& Picabia
Members N. T. Stock Exchanc*.

7 Wall St. Tel. 4590 Rector

THE COTTON MARKET

Trading Comparatively Inactive,
' with Decline of from 11

to 1 5 Points.

Th« cotton market acted yesterday as

thoustt its oerves felt the nee<V of a rest

after the period of strenuous advances

through which it has recently passed.

Trading was comparatively Inactive dur-

ing the whole day, with intervals of

downright dullness, and the fluctuations
in prices meant much less than usual
because they were made on a small vol-
ume of business. The market held up
fairly well during the mornlne, but
sagged off listlessly during the after-
noun, closing barely steady, from 11 to
15 points off. November alone was
quoted at 8 points advance, but this rep-
resented little actual business.
The market opened at a decline of 1

to 23 points, with the more active
months selling 17 to 22 painti under
Wednesday's closing prices as a result
ot overnight selling from local and
Southern sources. These offerings were
readily absorbed at the decline by buy-
ing through/brokers with Uverpool and
domestic trade connections. The pres-
ence of this demand encouraged soat-
tered buying for long account, and such
buying waa also stimulated' by the re-

ports of continued British suocessea in

France. The market rallied in conse-

quence, with December selling 2 points
and later months about 10 to 12 points
nfit higher. The market then eased off

under realising, accompanied by reports
of an easier spot hasis In the South, and
was unsettled later in the day, when the

disposition to take profits wag increased
bv the political news from Russia. Clos-

ing prices showed reactions of about 20
to 2G points from the best.
The talk of an easier spot basis In the

South was more or less in evidence dur-

ing the entire day. It was asserted that
if the basi.s broke another 2i points in

the Eastern belt, it might mean the

shipping of some cotton here for deliv-

ery on contracts. In this connection,
however, the difficulty of obtaining
warehouse room for cotton here wasr

pointed out around the ring as an ob-

stacle to bringing supplies from the

South for tender, and while December
WHS slow to foUoV the early advance, it

held. Its own In the later trading. No
chitnee was reported in the ocean freight
situation. There were no exports re-

ported for the dny. ,
Exports so far this season are 1,&83,»7J

bales, against 2,214.!e2 last year. South-
ern spot markets as officially reported
were^O points lower to 50 points higher,
mnst of them being unchanged.
Yesterday's quotations follow:

. Op?n. High. Low. Clo.'e. Wednca.
..2U.3.'? 20.33 29.S3 29.00^ 28.92

..2.S.92 28.94 2fi.7r) 28.80W28.82 28.92

..28.35 28.55 2S.2G 28.S2'»28.35 28.43
2S 06^3! . ; ^ . VS'i^

..27.!)b '28.23 27.87 ag'.Oll^M.oi 2!l2

..»7.»7 27.87 27.97 27.8.^0 28.00

..27.78 28.06 27.73 27.80627.81 27.95

.. ,.. .. .. 27.58'ai 27.72

;27.ei CT.8D 27.54 27.54*827.60 27.66
.. .. .... 27.28® 27.43

The local market for spot cotton was
quiet and 30 points lowfer at 30.10c for

middling upland; sales nil.

Southern spot markets were as fol-

low"!: Galveston, iS.-TOc; New Orleans.

2f..-t6c; Savannah, 28Vjc: Augusta, 29c:

Memphis, 2Jtc; Houston, 28.45c; Uttle
Rock. 28.fi3c.

Testerday's cotton statistics were:
Thursday. Last Wk. Last Tr,

Port receipts ...
' 29,879 25.144

Exports *1.547

E.xporta. sca.son. 1.58.3,872
Port stocks l.l'S.RfiO
Interior receipt*. 54.638
InteHor shlpnirs 4S.'881

N. y. arrivals.,- 6.431

N. "r. stacks..,.'; 93.371

Laverpool. cables: Spot cott<^n . in

moderate demand.;- good middling, new
contracts; 10 points higher at> 21.(10d;

middlins. old contracts, 11 points higher
at 22.1Gd. Sales. 4,000: American, 2.000:

Iif.ports. 2(1,000. Air American. Futures
opened quiet, 12 to 16 points higher and
closed firm at a net advance of 31

points.

Afnerlcan International Dividend.
. rHrectors of the AifteHcan Intsma*
tlonal Corporation) have .decided -a

terl:^.dl3!J4»nd->:of »0 oent&:«.

^kS« thr"=»"
pai^ble ^n..-j53c, ^31 to^toc&dMei^ of
record Deo.' J3, This. Is at the rate
of 6 per cent, a^year on the paid-in

Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
.A.prll

May
J^ne
July
Aug

85.020
500

1,425,772 2.214.922
1,181.584 1,488,075
8B,3W 33.095
S4.838 3a218
11.047 9,220

126,909
'

123,924

fcapltai. The dtridefd the previous tiuar
ter was 75 certs, because at that time
only »50 a shai- 1 had, been paid In-". Sincje
then $10 a sha-,e has been paid in, and
the dividend is increased accordingly. -

Oil Xbmpa
It 'is annount

nary general
ers, held in Ix
crease in the i

American Oil
000 shares of a

iy Increases Stock,
ed . that , at as extraordl-
laetins of the stockhold-
ndon on Nov. 21, an in-
tock Issue of the Anglo-
ompany, Ltd., of 1,000.-

par value of £1, or Jt.8«%
at parity of .e ^change, was authorized
by resolution.

50 per cent. <

""^ JT.SO » shaia.

Extra Lacka;
The Lackawi

clared ycsterdi ,y

a'.t; per cent.

to shareholders
year ajgo the
pany declared

Tl^ese shares will be of-

fered to Amei lean stockholders •

vtti to
f their present holdings

vanna Steel Dividend-
nna -Steel Company de-

an extra dividend of
ikn its comm6n stock, in

addition to th ( regular quarterly divi-
dend of IVi per cent., payable Dec 31

^of record on Dec. 14. A
Lackawanna Steel Com-
an extra dividend of 3

JDer cent., and In June there was another
extra of Zhi per cent.

Exchange Seat Brings $50,000.
The New York Stock Exchange seat ot

William Lemmon, admitted to membe
ship in 1872, has been sold to Juliaa
Stevens Ulman for $oO,000. This is an
increase of $5,000 over the price paid
for the last seat sold.

COMPEI^rSATION LAWS GROW.

Only. Eleven State* Now Without

Them, Report Shows.

The annual meeting of representa-'

Uvea of insurance companies compotlnS
the Workmen's Compensation Publicity

Bureau was held yesterday at the offices

at 80 Maiden LAne. The United States

Caooalty Company, represented by Its

President, Edson. S. Lott, waa elected

Chairman of thf Elxecutlve Committee
for the coming year; the Hartford Acci-
dent and Indemnity Company, repre-
sented by Its 'Vice President and General
Manager, Norman R. Moray, was chosen
Vice Chairman, and the FldeUty and
Casualty Company of New York, through
Robert J, Hillas, President, was ap-

pointed to the third position on the

committee. „
The report of the Secretary-Treasurer,

F. Robertson Jones, covered the last

year's legislative record on matters
touching casualty and surety interests,

and showed that only eleven States--all
of them except North Dakota in Uie

South—were now without any sort ot

workmen's compensation. Mr. Jones re-

porte<Lthat he had spent much time m
"
oppoftng the elimination ot stock com-

panies from the compensation business
in Massachusetts, in trying to prevent
the Insertion In the Federal Revenue act

of obnoxious provisions, and in opposing
obnoxious compensation legislation in

New York." , ^ ,
The legislative policy of the bureau Is

described as follows :
" Not merely to

assume the hands-off atutude toward
pronosed reasonable and practicable
workmen's compensation legislation, but
to be of every possible asBistanoe to all

organizations and associations in formu-
latUig, initiating, promoting and effect-

ing such legislation."

WANTS CITY EXPENSES CUT.

Real Estate Association Head Ad-

vises Reduction In Budget.

Stewart Browne, President of the

United Real Estate Owners' Association,

tiled a brief yesterday with the Alder-

men id\-lslng certain reductions in the

1918 budget, but declared that he did

not believe that social welfare should
be curtailed as a war measure.
" The war shows," he said, "that It

Is necessary to put man above the dol-

lar, and if that be good tor a nation at
war it must equally be good in peace.
I think that realty has in the post op-
posed many municipal activities solely
from the cost standpoint which in

themselves were necessary and bene-
ficial."
As regards reductions, Mr. Browne said

that all the city departments had too

many employes and advised a reduction.
He said that no Increases in salary
should be granted to city employes in

the army or navy; that no increase
should be given for efficiency In \york,
or for extra work, but onjy to enable
the employes to meet the high cost of

living. He said that no increases should
be granted to any one receiving $2,500
or more ayear, and that no increase in
exoessof $200 a- year should be granted
to any employe. He advised that no
additional employes be provided, this

applying especially to school teachers.
He said also that no new public im-

URGES UBERAL USE OF
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

IKrectoT Frederic W. AUen Sayt

They Wm Help Redeem a

Spendthrift Jlfotien.

Frederic W. Allen of Lee, UIgslnson
& bo., who baa been appointed Director

of War Savings for New York City, r^
turned yesterday trom Washington to

begin the task of perfecting an orcan-
Ixatlon and planning the campaign to

promote the work of aeUlng stamps and
certificates. War savings stamps will

be placed on sale on /Dec. 3, and Mr.
..Ulen expects to have the machinery ot

distribution and publicity organized by
that time.
" The War Savings thrift stamps and

war savings certificates," Mr. Allen

said,
" will not only enable every one

to do his bit in helping the Government
win the war, but through their other

phases will redeem a spendthrift nation

from spendthrift ways. Every person
who buys will not only help his coun-

try, but greatly benefit himself. 'When
the plan Is fully understood by the

people they will be quick to respond to

its patriotic and Its Investment im-

portance. There Is no question of Its

being a great aucceas. Everything Is in

its favor, and no one can Valse a single

objection to It. •

"
If Benjamin Franklin, who secured

no small part of his reputation as an ad-

vocate of thrift, wore alive today he
would be the flag bearer of this great
undertaking. What he had to say about
thrift over a century ago is as true to-

day as it was then, and the war is

bringing home to us the truth of it.

War Savings certificates are Intended
for everybody. They are within the
reach of all. The owner of a Liberty
bond is In no way exempt from the duty
ot joining in this movement. It is the

duty of every man, woman, and child
ot 100,000,000 people to practice economy
and thrift to the end that America may
help bring the war to a successful con-
clusion and to .safeguard our national
stability and integrity after the war.
The patriotic response ot Greater New
York.to the War Savings campaign will
be additional evidence to Germany that
every citizen of this great city is solid-

ly back of the Government in this as in
other of its war undertakings; I know
that those who are' called to participate
actively in the campaign will respond
promptly, glad of this additional oppor-
tunity to be of service. 1 am proud to
be identified with the work."

SHORT TERM NOTES.

eat mmM Moalelpal LMtaa. ,

Due.

Aug.. 1919
Dec.is.'lT
May 15,'20
Dsc., 1917
tidy, leiS
Apr., 1920

AU(,^ 19r9

Bid. Asksd. Tld.

93K e4H 8.SS
99<4 100 6.00

. Bsourity. Rate.

Am. Far. 8«c.S
Arsen.Ov.dlB.*
Argen. Oov...O
City of Uont.5
City of Mont.S
City of Qua..3
Dom. of Cso.6
Fr'cbQov.oon.SH Apr., 1919
Oov. ot N. F.5 July, 1819

Norwec. Oov. 8 Feb., 1823
Frov. ot Que.6 Apr., 1920
Russian Gov.. 6Vi July. 1919
Russian aov..fiVi Dec, 1921 ^
Do rubles... 514 Feb. 14.'28 10»

Swiss GOV.... 6 Ma;.. 1918 99Vi 88H
Bwlqs Gov....5 Mar.. 1920 99H 100>4

Compaay lasaea.
Am. F. * L..6 Aug., 1021 94
Am. T. & T..4V4 Feb., 1918
Am. Thread..4 Jan., .1919

»0
»e
88
U4
Mf,
94 V4
90
100
92
63
S3

U3 D.25
100 6.00
89 7.00
U« 6.76

0454 7.80
95 8.00

87 89K 6.2*
90V4 89% 6.65
96% 97* 6.50
8714 97S 6.75
81 92
»2\ 93<i 0.15

97% 9.16
:im 7.00

Bid. Asked. Tld.
97% 98\4 6.25
88% 100)4 S.36
80 96
97 07% 5.95

96% 99H 5.90
89 91 11.40
93 96 7.10

6 July, 1920 100% 100% 6.8S

July, 1919
July, 191s
July, 1919
Feb.lS.'lS
July, 1918
July, 1821
Sep., 1818 v97
Sep. 1. '18 97

Due.

Atk. Val. Ry..
L. ft P 8

B. A O. R. R.6
B. ft O. B. R.5
Beth. S. Corp.6
B'klyn R. T..6
C, B. ft Q...4
C. ft W. tnd..6
Canada Nor.. 6

Security. Rate.
Can. Pac. R. .« Mar. 2.'24
Cub.-Am.SuK.S Apr., 181S
Curt. A. ft M.6 Serial
Del. ft Hud..B Aug., 1920
East. P. ft L.6 Mar. 1,'lg
Erie R. R 5 Apr., 1918
Fed. sus. R..5 Jan.. 1920
Gen. Elec. Qo."

" "

Oen. Rubber.. 5 Dec., 1918
U. T. of Can.5 Aug., 1918
Gt. Nor. Ry..6 Sep.. 1920
Hocklns Vsl..6 Nov.. 1818
Int. Karvest.. Feb.lS.'lS
Kan. C. Ry..5%July, 1918
K. C. Ter.Ry.4% Nov.lS.'lS
K. CTer. Jly.4% July 19.'21
Mich. C. R.Ri5 May, 1918
Ixmls.a. ft E.S Apr., 1818
Mont. T. ft P.« Apr., 1919
Morsan ft W.5 Dec.. 1918
N. Y. O. JL R.5 8ep.lB,'17
N.T..N.H. ft H.S Apr.l6,"lS-
Penn. Co 4% Junol5.'21
P. S. C. N. J.5 Ma|., 1919
Rem. A. Un.
Met. a Co. .5 Feb. 1,'19

Southern Ry..5 Mar. 2. '19
United Fruit. .5 May, 1918
Utah Sec. Cor. Sep.l5.'22
Win. R. Arms.5 May, 1918
W. V. T. ft E.« May. 1919
W. 8. G. ft B.« June. 1827
Win. E. Ky..e Jatk. IS.'IS

99%
so

86
104
86
66
66

111

mi
8B>4
96%

7.00
4.80
B.SO

6.00
4.80

6.50
4.00
7.25

provenients
1918.

should be undertaken in

EARNINGS.

1915. .

$862,814
367.966

3M.492
•'l,'6d5

'1,^4.042
584,024'
369,558
236.550

631
•10,082
197.20-J
•SS,481-

135,511
•133.341

Railroad. -

WHEELING & LAKE ERIB-
1017. 1916.

Oct. gross ....$1,219,288 J913;.">09
Net after tal. 340.037 315;854
10 mo3.' cross 9.244,906 •gwSi'JSU ......
Net after Ux. 2,581. 75J ^.01?;8?* .r...;

piTbiic rtii^jKi'
AMERICAN POWER AND jilGH? ' COM-
PANY subsidiaries— . !^- '
Kansas Gas and Electric Corftpany:

1917. . 191*. increksaS
Oct. gross .... $128,404 $112;8,-)S 115,636
Net after tax. 38,861
Sur. tLft. chgs. 11.613
12"m03.' sross. 1,731.214
Net after tax.. 493,.18:5

Sur. aft. chgs. 234.015
Bal. att.pt. div.. IDI.OIS
Pacific Power and Light Conjpany;

Oct. gross 151.810 130:428
Net after tax. .78.192 . 69,251
Sur. aft. chgs: 40.578 29,-$Ot
15 -mos.' gross. 1,808,309- 1,-

rat afUr tax. ,'K8.MB- '. ^
96^. aft- chg».:.jlKa,*«f. »S8,84r-
'Bal.aft.pf.divs.f •^;i28,4re;- 14M4ftj
Portland Gas atiij, Cok?.: :• ""

Oct. gross ...,:. 124,316 115,$08
Net after tax. .".4.902, 57,918
Sur. aft. chKS. 26,30S 30,483.
12 mos.' gross. l;3S6.4i75 1.269.001
Net after tax. 613,553 6l7.6tO
Sur. aft. chss. 281,801 29r>.322

Bal.aft.pf.divs. 141.604 155(322
•Decrease. '

•

.,
> _INTERSTATE ELECTRIC CCjRPORATlON.:-

Sept. gross ... 63.977 57,607 6,370
Net after tax. 28.114j 25.S78 2.737
12 mos.' gross. 667.451 593,308 64,i43
Net after tax. 278.868 218.853 30.014
Surplus after charges amounted to $153,888

for the year to Sept 30,: 1917.

.^.638
•3,013
•4.173
66.QS!
•4.0S5

•13,718
•13.7^8

TROLLEYS TO HAUL FREIGHT

Chicago . Interurban Lines Plan to

.Compete with Steafh Roads.

CHICAGO, Nov. 22.—^Representatives
of a score of electrie interurban lines

decided, at a meeting here today, to

form through lines to relieve the fright
congestion in the Chicago district and to

enter Into competition with the steam
roads. .For -the first time there are to

be through cars on. electric roads and

they win begin by establishing fast

freight service, both carload and less
ithan carioad, between Chicago and
Rocktoi'd. Milwaukee, South Bend, and
Indianapolis.
^Fhe meeting was called by F. W.
Shappert, Traffic Agent of the Chicago,
N.erth Shore .& Milwaukee. A committee
was appointed to establish through lines
and work out TJlans of co-operation be-
tween the electric lines and shippers.

Weather in Cotton and Grain States.

- Stecial to The New Yerk «m«s.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 22.—Forecast:

N.^ e. and S. C—Cloudy and colder PH.;
rain Sat.
Ga.—ClsUdy aod colder Frt. ; fair Sat.
Fla.—Fair and colder Frl.; fair Sat.

' Aia. and lUss.—Fairm. and Sat.
'

S£!:<§^^?;!?»fe^S^^^ kt.
> lWch«TjBoite BHtiritalB^Ma waraer Bat.

Ohlo^-^(9)5bar fHT; (air and wamer Sat.
La.—Falr-iSd lioolsr-FW.r ftUr Sat.
Ark^Fkir Ptfc and Sat
Okla. and Texas—Fair Pri. and Sat
HI. and Wis.—Cloudy FH. and Sat.
Mo.—Cloudy- and wamier Fri. ; cloudy and

colder Sat. .

Minn,—Cloudy and warmer Fri.; fair Sat.

lowArr^^nsettled and warmer Fri.; cloudy
and colder Sat.
N. Dak.—Cloudy and colder FrL; fair aad

colder Sal.
s. Dak.—Unsettled snd warmsr FrL; fair

and colder Sat,
KAn.—Cloudy and warmer Ftl. ; fair and

'•older Sat.

C O MMOD It I E S M AR K ET S

A. A. Housman & Co.
fN. T. Stock Excbansa
t N. Y. Cotton Exchangs

Members -I N. Y. Coffee & Sugar Bx.
I
N. Y. Produce Exch.

t Chloago Board of Trade
20 Broad Street, New York

.Bfaach Oftle*—U West SSd St.

[F.M. Dyer&Go.
Kgh-Crsde Invesbneat Securities

24 Broad Street, New York City

Telcpkeae 3<20 Rector

Bastoa Baltimore

. NEW JERSEY
SECURITIES

B. H. & F. W. PELZER
Members N. Y. Stock Exchauige.
nan* Broad 8037. ^ Broadway. M. Y.

Ervi^ & Company
BONDS FOR INVESTMENT
Drexel Bld(.. Trinity Bldg.,

rBULADBLPUIA NEW YOBK
Telephotie Rector S081.

Membew at M. T. * PhUa. Stack Bzebancea

W«o^er
Weatern States Gas & Eke.

. <:o.6's,1927
^ A. E. FITKIN & CO.

l«my New Tark Otty
Tel. O«>t..T80»

A. Noble Theodaro C. CarwiB

NOBLE & CORWIN
SS BiMd St. New Teril

Cmmmty Trmt BtmilMtge.Gmr.
Ofli^ttB'i &nfan Tnit

i^^.

1111

Express Rate Hearing Dec 7.

WASHINGTON, Nov, 22.—The Inter-

state Commerce Commission announced
todaj; that it would hold a hearing Dec.
7 on the application of express compa-
nies tor a 10 per cent; Increase in rates.

DIVIDEND S DECLARED.
Pe- Pay- Hold, of

Company. . Rate. rlod. able. Record.
Am. International... 1% <J .Dec 31 Dec. 15

Bklyn Union Gas... 1% Q Jan. 2 Dec 13
Calumet ft Arizona.. t2 Q Dec 24 Dec 7

CIn,, N. O. & T. P.. S SA Dec 12 Dec 1
cm., N. O. & T. P.. 3 Ki Dec 12 Dec 1

C, N. O. & T. P. pf. 1% Q Dec. 12 Dec 1

Cuban-Am. Sugar. . . 2% Q Jan. 2 Dec 12
Cuban-Am. Sug. pf.. 1% Q Jan. 2 Dec 12
Eaiit. Win. Klrc. pt. 114 Q Dec. 1 Nov. 20
Indiana Refining 3 .. Dec 20 Dec 10
Indiana Refining pf. 1?4 Q Dec. 13 Dec 1
Interstate Elec pt. . 1*4 Q Dec. 1 Nov. 27
Lackawanna Steel... 1% Q Dec. 31 Dec 14
Ijirkawanna Steel. . . 3% Ex Dec 31 Dec 14
I.aclede Gas Ught. . 1% Q Dec 15 Dec 1

Laclede Oae L. pf... 2% SA Dec 15 Dec 1

Ma«ma Copper SOo Q Dec 31 Dec. 7
National Lead 1 Q Dec 31 Dec 7
South. Pac. P. L. ... (3 Q Dec 31 Dec IS

METAL MARKET REPORT.
These prices were quoted on the local

Metal Exchange yesterday:
Yesterday. Wednesday,

^d. Asked. Bid. Asked.
. 7t>.00 .... 76.00

6.37% .... 6..17%
. 8.00 8.28 8.00 8.25
. 14.00 14.60 14.00 14.50
.J105.00 .... »100.00

Tin. spot,.
Lead .."....

Spelter
Antimony ,

Quicksilver
Aluminium •36.00 38.00 'SSOO 38.00
Iron.No.2Xrdry 34.25 33.50
•Nominal.
Electrolytic copper was quoted I^ the open

market, all deliveries, 23%c. per pound bid.
London Quotations were:

Yesterday. Wednesday.
£ s. d. £ a. d.

Copper, spot 110 110
Copper, futuras 110 110
Tin, spot 283 284 IS
Tin, futures .28110 2&3 10
Spelter 64 .^4

Lead 3010 30 10

Boston
Bid. Asked.

Curb.

Am OIL.... 20
B S Qsa.;. 8
Bagole .... SO
Bing Mln.. 0%
Bohemia .. 70
Bost Ely... 70 •

B(«t & AT I
Bost ft M. 60 '

Butte ft D. 2S
Butts ft U 25
Salavaras.. 1%
Cra-on Rae-ao
Con Arts.. 1%:
Cortes .... 10
Champ tJap 4
Chief Com. 1% '

Eagle ft B. 2 ^

Barl-Bsgia, IS
fVirtniia ... 4 '

G<dd Lake. 2
CUla. Osp :S-lf -

Bai>shtoa.^"SO

gMBa
OHw H

ombolOt.. W

Bid. Asked
81 Iron Cap. .. 13% 14%
10 Iron Bios., 45
7S Jar Verde. 90
9%Ila Rose... 30
80 Majestic .. 28
80 Uix Met.. 28
X Mo] TUT«» !S
SI Mew BalUo 7S
37 Not Doug.. 1\
40 Nsw Ut B. ..

MiKlxBn^^. lA
80_ (New Oom. 16

IT
«
4

so

lA Nat Z ft I, 27
Oneco ..... 25
Odoodaga.. 15
Pio Con...

'

IH
3% Ray Hero.. 1

Rllta 1
» W M f p 7S
S W M p p

~
On V Krt. 33
victoria IT 1%

lA Toki Gold.-. 1%,

52
1

40
29
28
SO
1%
1%

(0
«4
16%
30
3.5

25

It
2%

S3i;4

.WHEAT.
Latest adrices from Argentina tay Chit the

harvesting of the nexv wheat crop, there Is

now general In the . north and prellntinary
yields are excellent. Ha^^e.^tlng has also

commenced in the central districts, while in

the South the weather is wet and cool and
unfavorable. Exports from that country for

the week were estimated at 740,000 bushols.

compared with 323,000 tie previous week, ana
it was said that clearaikies ars Increasing
as a result of more Satisfactory labor condi-
tions. The movement of domestic wheat
showed a allgttt increase over Wednesday,
but the total is stin coraBttratlvely smiO.
RYE.—Market steady: No. 2 Weistem, »t.88,

cost and freight. Now York. r

CORN.
The com market waa easier eariy under

liquidation on ths part of timid longs owing
In part to further reports that the Govern-
ment wlU facilitate the movement. On the
decline, however, there was renewed buying,
which caused a good rally, and final figures
were %c to %c net higher. Advices from
Chicago stated that the local representative
of the Food Administration there has re-

quested the Chicago Board of Trade to
curtail speculation in futures and, if pos-
sible, separate the operations regarded as
purely speculative from those considered
legitimate hedging. The Chicago Board ex-

pressed a willingness to co-operate with the
Administration's wishes If the propoeitlon
can be worked out. The average trader,
however, considers such a plan entirely un-
'feasUbe, as qpecuJatlve (derations are con-
sidered absolutely neceiisary If hedging
trades are to be Indulged Id. The local
cash market was entirely nominal with of-
ferings withdrawn.

CHICAGO PRICES.
Prev. Last

High. Low. Close. Close. Year
December ....1.24% 1.23 La4 L23% 93%
January 1.20% L18% 1.20% 1.18% 8«%
May 1.18% l-18!i 1-17% 1.17% 95%

OATS.
Bxporiera again entered the market tor

oats, andv as offers from the country were
very small, the market, after a alight early
decline, gained strength and closed with net
gains of ^c tA Ic Ths full extant of the
export business was not disclosed In detail,
but it was e,stlmated that the sales would
probably amount to about 1.000,000 bushel/.
The local cash market was firmer; standard
quoted at 76%S'77c ; No. 2 white, 77%c ; No. 3
whits, 7«(&-7«%c: No. 4 Whits, 75%076e:
fancy clipped white. 76%^S%c; ordinary
cUpped white, 75%ei77%o. all elevator.

CHICAGO PRICKS.
Pi«v. Last

High. Low. Close. Close. Year.
December ...68% 67 88% «r% 67%
May 68 , 66% . 67% 87 81%

PROVISIONS.
A decline of & to 10 points la the bog

market, as well as n'ervousnsss over the
question of Government supervision and an
early decline In grain, catjsed oonslderable
selling of provisions early and prices were
lower. When com rallied, howsrer, a better
demand developed, and final quotations were
firm, with only moderate net changes. Re-
ceipts of hogs at Chicago were SOiOOO; sstl-
mated for I-Ylda), 22,800; Kansas City r»-
celved 7,0C0, and Omaha 4,200 begs.

JCHICAGO PRICB3.
PrsT. I«st

Lard— High. Low. Close. Close. Ysar.
Noveober ...37.60 27.60 27.50 27.60
January 24.92 24.60 24.82 24.8S 16.46

« Bibs-
January 24.60 24.50 34.7S 24.72 14.67
May 24.45 84.16 24.37 34.30 14.77
Pork— V

January 48.40 4&X! «8.4» M.2S 37.70

,
. COTTONSEED OIL.

While, bp^o-ations in the cottonseed oU mar-
ket are'^of tsxtremely small proportions, total
sales amounting to only 500 barrels, prices
were steadier, closing with net gains ot 10 tu
30 poliits. Offers were small, and the No-
vember position showed the greatest gain, de-
spite the fact that there were further ten-
ders ot 1,000 barrels «n contract, bringing the
total so tar delivered up to 18,400 barrels.
Range of Frlees:

.High.
Spot ...,,... ..

Nqyember ...19.00
December ...18.30
January 18.30
February
March
April ;.. ..

May

\

SUGAR.
Th«ra were no cbanges in raw sogar prices,

nor was there any fresh business reported.
New crop Cubaa wer* said to be ottering,
but no prices were mentioned, and

. buyers
here were inclined to hold oft and wait the
atmauacement from the Food Administration
as to what prices would be Ilxed for the
Cuban crop. Price* were oachanged at 5'

far Cnbas, east and tralgbt, equal to
for oantritBgsl and 6.030 fltr motassea In
refined the sitaatloB will be nileved partially
by the dlstribntton ot ths reoently acqnlrsd
sugars, wuch .win b« distributad shortly
through the Rcfinsrs' COmlnlttee, but no
diange was reported In, prteea. whioti re-
mained at tMe tm tine sranolataAJ

t 5%c
8.80e'

Low.

18.00
18.30
18.30

Prev.
Close. Close.

18.2SQ18.00 18.10
I8.50ei9.00
18.30@U.SO
18.30@18.40
lS.2Sei8.45
18.3Sdl8.43
18.35^8.66
19.00

18.20
18.13
18.20
18.15
18.23

COFFEE.
There was a turthsr advance la the cot-

tee market yesterday. The btiying seemed
to be of very much the same ebsiractar as
that recently noted, including a demand
from foreign sources, as well as cpvering
and a little buying tor local trade 'account.
After selliBg up to 7.25 for March and 7.55
for July, or about I to 16 poinu net higher
on the general list, the market met scat-
tered realizing, and reacted a few pointh,
closing at a net gain ot 4 to 8 points. The
local spot market was unchanged at 7% for
Rio 7s, and *% ter Santos 4a Range ot
prices:

Hlgli.
November
December
January .

February
March T.*t
ii*ril
May 7.33
June
July 7.BS
August
.^ptember ....8.88

l«w.

(.9S «.80

7.88

7.25

7.40

7.59

Close.
«.83@«.85
«.8eB«.l7
t.tset.tt
7.0S@7.0«
7.1407.1(
7.2207.24
7.30e7.31
7.8897.38
7.4697.48
7.56@7.57
T.e4e7.6s

Prev.
(Sose.

6.75
«.8«
t.to
7.00
7.0$
7,17
7.25
7.83

- 7.42
7.50
7.69

BUTTER AND EQG MARKET./BUTTEai.—Receipts yesterday, 6.074 pack-
ages. The demand for fine and fancy grades
of fresh creamery is absorbing the supply
closely, and the market Is ruling firmer, but
without further change. Fine firsts are
sharing In the firmness, and there Is a
steady market for other tuietul grades.
Where the quality Is very poor trade drags.
More doing In storaging creamery and prices
about 14c tiigber. Renovated slow. Ladles
quiet and barely steady. Packing stock un-
changed. Creamery, higher tban extras, per
pound, 46%947e; extras, (92 score.) 48c:
firsts, (88 to 91 soore,) 42Ha45%c; seconds.
(83 to 87 score,) 40IS42c : Uilrds, 38«39c;
creamery, nnsaUed, higher Uian extras, 47%
@48c: extras, 4«%^Tc; firsts, 4S%a4«c:
seconds. 41@43c; creamery, belO', htgher
scoring, than extras, 4SK043%e; extras, 42%
@43c; 'firsts, 41@^; seconds, SS%04O%c;
thirds, SSesSe: SUte, daltr, tubs, finest.
44%@4So: good to prime, 41tft4e; common to
fair, 3S«40e; rteovated, extras, 41c: firsts,
39%S40c ;. lower grades, SSeno; ladles, cur-
rent make, firsts, SS%^4o; seconds, 32%9
33c: lower grades, Sl@B3e; packing stock,
current make. No. 1, SS9SS%e; No. 2, 33e;
lower grades, a0631%c.
EGOS.—6,004 cases. Fancy hlgb-grade eggs

very soaroa and hardly eneogh tn supply
presait cmrem trade requirements, and
market firm and slightly hlchsr. Na Im-
provement In lower grades of fresh. Re-
frigerators Irregular. Advices ot lower
market in Chicago yesterday unsettled the
position somewhat and Uttle baying support
on 'Cbanae. There waa fair trade fran
store, however, and still some sales op to
Wednesday's top qnatationa. Fresh-gathered
extras, per doasa, ESCBSe: ectra firsts, 53@
54c; firsts, 48aac: seconds, 420480; thirds
and poorer, SSO40C; tr«sh>sathered dirties,Na L 34e3Sc; No. 3 and poorer, SOBSSc;
trssh-catbered cbedcs. good to choice, dry,
saesSc; under grades. 25^1c: retrtswator.
special marks, fancy, storag* and insnranee
paid, IlQSSe: firsts, storage aad Insoraaee
paid, SS%OS4o: seeoads, stotace and lasar-
ance' paid, Sl%S33%e: lower giadea starasa
and insurance paid, 24@31e: refrigerator,
nearby whites. 89944e: Stata, Pemuylvaala,
aad asarby Wastam haaasrr wUtes, fins to
taaoy, TaQTSe; sTdlnaiy to goad, 800700:
gathsted whltas. erdinair ta ttaa, 680120;
States Pem»y)vaaia, and nearby whUss,
pullets,. SSeSOe; Westan aad Beathem cMh-
ered vrtutes, SSesSe: State. Penaajrtranla,
aad-naare^'heniMiy Uluwns, SSM2c; gatheiea'

96
96
87%
98
99%
86
97
95
99
98
88

97 7.90
99 6.20
97% 6.J0
99 7.00
100% 4.15
98 8.16
9!«% 6.30
98 5.00
99% 6.05
100 6.08
93 ILOO

98% 101 4.10
86% 96% 6.70
87 88%
90% l;7% 5.28
97 99 ..

90-91
96 96%
99% 100
84 88
96 97%
87 8«% e.TB
97 88 8.3S
98 100 «.00

7.15,
6.W
8.03

ANNOUNCEMENT

THE NAME OF

BROADWAY Trust Company
WILL BE CHANGED TO

Irving Trust Company
NOVEMBER 30tK 1917

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
SAN FRANCISCO.

Alpha 03 Hale ft Noreress.
Alta OSJacket
Andes 08 Mexican
Best & Belcher. . .03

'

Bullion 01
Caledonia 10
Challenge Con 04
ChoUar ; <04
Confidence 04
Con. Imperial 01
Con. Virginia lo
Gould ft (Durry 01

.02

.08

.11
Occidental 60
Ophlr 10
Overman 04
Potest 03
Savage 03
Sierra Nevada. 05
Union Con 99
Utah 01
Mexican dollars. . ,63%

TONOPAH.
Belmont 3.59
Halifax 10
Jim Butler 76
McNamara 18
Midway 08
Mizpah 02
aionarch Pitta. 04
Montana 10
North Star
Hesbue 10
Tonopah Exten. . . .1.66
Tonopah Nevada.. 4.00
West End 64
West Tonopah 10

(30LDF1BLD.
Atlanta 08

Qoldtleld Con 42
Ooldtield Merger.. .03
Great Bend 05
Jumbo Exten. .... . .15
Kewaoas 06
Silver Pick .08
Spearhead ........ .04

MANHATTAW.
. Con.solldated 16

. .06 Moming Glory 14'"
Red Top 03
Union Amalg 08
White Caps 77
OTHER DIBTRICrrS.
Nevada 9Uls 07
Packard 22
Rochester 37

Booth 04IRound Mountain... .20
Florence 12 United EasUm. .3.62%

OOIORADO SPRINOA
Bid.Asked.

. 4% 6
3%

if"
3%

.188%

. 23

4
4
16

172
3

Btd.Asked.
Granite ... 86% 40
Isabella ... 7% 8%
McKtnney.. 6% ..

Portland ..100 126
U. (Sold M. 18 16
Vindicator. 84% 35

Cresson . .

Dr. J'pot.
Elkton ...
El Paso..
Fanny R..
Golden C,
Gold Sov.,

NEW INCORPORATIONS.
Special to Tk« New York TfnMS.

ALBANY, Nov.
'

22.—Forty new corpora-
tions, with an aggregate capital of $961,600,
were chartered today. They Include:
Bull's-Eye Rubber Co., Queens, $250,000;

A. c. Squires, E. C. Tengzdius, J. Futoran-
sky, 148 Broadway.
North County Drilling Corp., Onten.

J2S,000; M. E. and C. A and H. U. Nash,
Canton.
Coming Foundry, $100,000; W, K. Qam^

sey, S. E. FUtaer, B. W. WeUiagtoa. Oom-
inc.
Slnathaa Then Estate. Ck»K, »»«"*e**«-:

Hex Laboratory, -UanhatiaB, amuMment'
resort, $20,000; W. K. Hsdwlg, A. mSS^
H. Plotkin. 8S9 East 172d St.

—r"
New York National Community Club

House, Manhattan, $26,000; S. F. Jones, V.
B. Campbell, H. Lubetkln, 730 Riverside
Drive.
Trident Traders, BJanhattan, commission

merchants, $20,000; R, A Gamble, W. H.
Davidson, E. Phillips, S2S Sast 32d St.,
Brdbklyn.
L. Itallana, Manhattan, graeery business,

$5,000; G. BadalansDti, G. Rastlvo. A. Bozxo,
481 East 72d St.

Mercury Tire Co., Manhattan, $5,008; B.
Salisbury, ,u. M. Burnet, P. J. Osbom. 181
Pearl St. .

Britannia Shipping Corp., Manhattan, $2S.-
000; S. Bloch, 1. M. Schwartz, J. A Kohn,
1,400 5th Av.
The Warren Hardware and Supply Co.,

Manhattan, . $10,000; L. Albrecht, Jr., K.
Mahler, Jr., R. C. ifuhl, 27 (Jedar St.
Lockton Realty Corp., Manhattan, $24,000;

L. W. Woodbury, X- H. and E. WTiltlocS,
2 Rector St.
Edward Kahn ft C«., Manhattan, Jewelry,

shoe ornaments, and novelties, $5,000; SL
Rosenfeld, E. E. Kahn, N. Bhrllch, 41 Union
Square.
New Aquarium Restaurant, Manhattan,

«8,000; E. C. Ballly, T. Mase, W. H. Ktl-
logg, 24 Broad St.
Sylvia Bilk Co., Manhattan. $25,000; M.

HIrsch, 8. David. M. B. McMonagle, 97
Hamilton Place.
Biyn MaWr Realty Corp., Manhattan, $811-

000; A. Emmerich, E. H. Bchonher, M. B.
MoMonacle,.&7 Hamilton Place.
Oneida Motor Truck Co. of New Tor*.

Manhattan. $10,000; C. D. W. Rogers. W. L.
Fuhrer, J. H. Boyle, 602 West 180th St.
The Niblick, Inc.. Bronx, restaurant,

caterers, and tobacconists, $25,000; L. Tre-
Iwul, A. H. Karr, T. A Hardy, 560 West
lS8th St.

Berry Street Okrage, Brooklyn, $7,000; B.
I.Ipkowitz, J. S. and J. Gross, 285 7th St.
Nicholas T. Brown, Manhattan, tmdsrtak-

Ing business, $25,000; N. T. Brown, S. J.

Hannou, A. Lockwood, 1,273 1st Av.
Paul Const. Ck>., Brooklyn, $10,0M: &

Ktrman, P. aad A Hurdus, S24 Oraod St.
Madison Piano Co., Bronx. $10,000; H. W.

Eschenbrenner, L B. and A. L. Bretsfddar,
SS6 Fort Washington Av.
Mutual Cleaners and Dyors Corp., Bnns,

$25,000: C. Maznr, S. Wasaermaa, L.
Schwartz, 138 East 117th St.
National MsUling Bag Clorp., Brooklyn, $6,-

000. A. and D. Lusher, B. Grossman, 60S
Jerome St., Brooklyn.
State touch Os., Hanhattss, $20,000; M.

Chafkin, I, and P, Mankowsky, 240 East
0th St.
Klnctto Co. of America, Manhattan, mo-

tion pictures, $100,000; K. C. Slegrist. J. D.
Mason, W. Later, 32 WiUIam St.
The H. K. H. Silk Co. of New Tork. Man-

hattan, $30,000; C. A Hammond-Knowlton.
F. W. Shaw, C. C. Knowlton, 120 EJast
16th St,

CAPITAL INCRELASES.
Arden Btudloe^ Manhattan, $36,000 te

$50,00a
Haber Brother*, Itanhattan, $15,000 to

$76,000.
CHANGE, OF NAME^

National • Chnd Welfare E^fflbtt Assn.,
Manhattan, to National Child Welfare Assa.
Meyer Btoltar Co., Manhattan, to Fairfax

Textile Mills,
New York Magdalen Home, Manhattan, to

Inwood House.
DISSOLUTIONS.

Edmund Waist Cc, Manhattan.
Ten Dollar Garment C^o., Manhattan.
Economy Devices Corp.. Manhattan.
RldgecToft Corp.. Manhattan.
The Puritan (3o.. Manhattan.
Martinique Oarage, Manhattan.
Lowenthal. Polasky ft Co., Syracuse.
Popular Plays and Players. Manhattan.
Harrinton. Green & Ck>., Manhattan.
Carolina 'Central ESectrical Corp. of New

York, Manhattan.

New Jeraey Cfcartera.

apeeM to The Nac Tor* Timm.
TRENTON, N. J., Nov. 22.—caarterg filed:

Pertb Amboy Printing Co., BUsabeth, $26,-
OOO; A E. Warner, L. 8. Colby, and W. W.
Bender, all of Elizabeth.
R. S. Christie Co., Elizabeth, anvils, fto..

$50,000; R. S. Christie, C, (3irtsUe, aad J, &
Ramsay, all ot Ellzabetk.
Jandoas Electric Equipment Ob., Bayanne,

$10,000; B. Freed, L. Freed, and G, Silver-

man, all of New York.

Ddaware Ckartera.
DOVER, Nov. $$.—tiaiarters died:
American Agriculttiral Assn., $16,080,08e:

Allen T. Ruasell. Baltimore, Md.; M. L.

Klspert. PUIadelplila; John J. Jolls »t WU-
mlngtoa.
Traders Oil Corp., $S,5O0,»««; B. B. Adams,

J. G. Gray, H. B. F. Elawkins ot Wilming-
ton.
Utah Revenue Mines C^erp.. $4,oei),0«a;

William F. O'Keefe, Oearg* G. Btelgler, E.
£L Wright of Wilmington. .

Frank H. 3rice Co., to deal In and with
Investment* of all kinds, $1,500,800; C L.

Rlmllnger, H. M. Clancy, Clement M. Bg-
ner of Wilmington, Del.
Edward Hines Tallow PiDs Co., $1,00*,-

040; C. I.. Rlmllnger, M. M. Clancy Clement
U. Bgner of Wilmington.
Oalt, St. Loais ft Vancoowr JtoUread Oa,

tlMO,m>: H. I^ Jtogei*, U A. Irwin, Harry
W. Davis of Wilmington.
Ohla Oil Co., $l,O«O,»08: C. L. Rlmllnger,

M. U. CIsiicr. CtaBeat M. Xgnsr af WUr

Stocks
Bonds
Cotton
Grain

Josephttial&Co
Member* New York Stack Bxdumga.

120 Broadway. New York
Phone Rector 5000

Private Wim toPrineipal Citif

STANDARD
WKEKI.T
BCKMABT

ON
STANDABO
OIL ISSUES

o
i

L

wnx Bx
MATt.wn
TO

INVE8TOBS
ON BEQUllBT

ISSUES
CARLH.PFORZHEiMER&CO.

Dealers In Standard OU Becnrltlss.
iMioocs 4860-1-2-3-4 Bread. 25 Bread SU K. T.

Interest in OIL
Is World Wide

Jet and market latter

on jmlepeniient oil compa-
nies sent on request.

RiCMEGARGEL&Ca
Member* New YmA Stack Bxehanse

27Pinei9t, New York
Tefap)

Stttjrtrif Slrufit dnrnpattg

Announces tliat it hw on sale

FederalWarTaxStamps
,'" ) at its Tax Stamp Department

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

*Xhi» Company is the Fiscal Agent of the

State of New Yoik for the sale of

Stock Transfer Tax Stamps i

To the Holders of
"1

Certificates of Deposit of Metropolitan Trust Company foti

Five Pier Cent. Purchase Money First Lien

Coal B<Hicb of

"•'•'• - " -• •'•
^--^t "^T^.

.\. 11 .,«%-,: ;
TT^ ,-,'!0: ~r -

OIL
S'rOCKS

C.C.Kerr&Co.
2WanSL,N.T. TkoMSTSS Reefer

m
Missouri Pacific
A retrospect anld discussion of tJie

future prospects of this property
contained in our SpecicU Attaij/tit
A-8.

Copy on Re^ueat

E. We Wagner& Co.
r Ne»- York Btoek Sxchanff*

Verniers \ New York Cottoa Exchangs
(_OIMeapo Board of Trad*

«S lfew:St., .
Nsw Tark.

'^«8<t jniBejat fliejt),ti
efesta of the holden of the bonds it represents.

- . ,. .; v--il^?*'*f93i?i'>^P^
therefore under tte circumstances to make _

|;)|iy^.4ift^UtipD ^thiii jdnuKJOf the naontyf received by it and will accortfingj^
'

lptgr,:ts> tbe,bc4der9 of the at>ove iiescrib^ Certificates of Deposit the sum of $17ff.
on, ticeount of each bond repre|ented by s^d Certificates, retaining the balance'
for the purposes of and subject to the provisions of the Deposit Agreement of
January 15, 1915.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

(a) Ifolders of Certificates of Depost who have not had advancod thereon the,
amount of the Fd>nuuy 1, 19 IS coupon, upon presentation of their Cet^fi-.^
catet of Deposit for appropriate notation thereon at the office of the MeCro-"-
poUtan Trust Company, 60 'Wall Street, New "Vork, v«ill receive the sum
of $170 on account of each bond represented by such Certificates; .

Cb) Holders of Certificates of Deposit on which there has been advanced thai
amount of the February 1, 1915 coupon, upon presentation of their CertiA-
cates of Deposit for appropriate notation thereon at said office of the;

Metropolitan Trust CMnpaoy, will receive the sum of $170 on account «(:

esieb bind represented thereby, less the amount of the February 1, 1915^

cdupoo, and interest on advances at the rate c^ 6% per annum from the
'

dates thereof to November 21, 1917. Cancellation of the obligation of

the holders of such Certificates of Deposit in reelect of such advance* <

will be stamped on tiie Certificates.
. After the foreclosure sales the Committee wiD in djie course advise the De-

positon ofthe situation and ofthe plans of the Committee. -^
Dated: New JTork, November 21, 1917.

'

Gaerf* C. Van Ttqrl, Jr., Chairmaa
FrwimckR Eckw
JarsBW J. Hananar
Anbar B. L—ch
WUliam H. WUIiams
Maurice Hetjr-HaCel&ison,

We otter

SUGAR SECURITIES
on a Very Attractive Basi*.
Pull particulars o* reowMf.

Ussing, Poole & Samuoni
iBcarpotsted,

111 Broadway, New Yorlt.

The Partial Pavmsnt Plan fiiUi/ e*k
plaiastfM Booklet IB. BaU m request.

Memhers }few York Stock Exchanoe
TeL ISll Broad. 42 Broadway, M. T.

Pacific Gas &. Electric

Common & Prefored
Trading Department.

John Nickerson, Jr.
SI Broadway, New Tork
telephone Rector 6*1$

A Bond House
of Service

Bend for letter 6-2 describing our
special service department, which
wiCtcbes the equity bellind our
clients' bonds.

J. R. Brid^eford, ^ Co.
Ill Broadway M«w T«rk

s.Wats^RAus&ca
SafenretMorlMe £Laf

Q S«^ial Bonds Qy^
ISOltawABwaf- PH0HECMaiwuiBS064

5^0

BONDS
GUdden, Lyon & Co.
Members New York Stock Exchangs

S Nassau St., New York
rtica

uHusTBD iKTES-msirrs.
nM open Becorlty Market publiahed la Tlte:

AnnalW every Monday gives prices of tmt-
tlsas Investments not quoted alsewliera.- .The
Annalist,' 10 csdta on all new* atands, 44.00amar by asO. tiaiil Sqoan, X*w Tsife,'-..,

Chicago & Eastern Illinois Railroad Company,
Pursuant to the provisions' Of a decree- of foreclosure and sale dated Octobei^l

10, 1917, entered in an action caused to be instituted by the undersigned Com-s
mittee in Ae District Court of the United States for the Northern District of U-

'

lincis, Eastern Division, to foreclose the Purchase Money Mortgage securing the
j

issue of bonds abovfe desaibed, and in compliance with an order entered in said
|

action, dated November 10, 1917, there has been paid to the Comnrittec by the
;

Central Trust Company of New York, the Trustee of said Purchase Money Mort-
gage, .the sum of $200 on account of the'prindpal and interest of each bond de- )

posited wtth the Committee. 1

Ttte p^^e^es coyer^^.by the decree are advertised to be sold on December 19\
uiid PectanboblV n^ joid at.such sales the Committee will take such action a'

3.

AUfWA.
^^^"'^onmA

JaagJM F. MeNaaiarB,
Baereturr.

as WaO Btraet, H*w York.

'i

Commtltta.

C'

Anglo Americi^i Oil Company Limited

PRELIMINARY AGREEMENT.
At an extraordinary generat meeting of the Company held In London

on the 21ct of November, 1»1T, a resoluUon was passed increasing tlhe

Capital of the Company by £1,000,000. by the creation of 1,000.000 new
shares of £1 each. The new shares will be offered to the holders of the

Company's share warrants and registered members resident In the United
Stales of America and other allied and neutral countries outside the

Unlt*d Kingdom, In the proportion of one new share for every two shares
held by them in the pljosent issued capital, at the price of $7.50. The
subscription list will open on the Itth of January and close on the 28th
of February next.

Sortp ' certificates will b« Issoed to holders of the Company's share
warrants It they so desire, to enable them to sell their rights Instead of
taking up their proportion of the new capital. Applications will be
received in New York for these scrip certificates between January l«th
and Febriiary 14th next. Further particulars with the conditions of the
new Issue will be announced shortly.

Inasmuch as the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury
object to the ismje of new Cl^pital In the United Kingdom during the
waa a sJ^eme has been adopted whereby the ratable proportion of the
BOW capital Is reserved for subscription to the holders of share niarrants
resMent In the United Kingdom at the price of £1-11-6 and the issue to
thsnb^n the meantime of scrip certificates.

A H. HETVETT, Secretary,
tC Queen Anne's Gate, London, England.

November it, 1»17.

To the Holders ot Five Per Cent. Purchase
Jtoney First Lien Coal Bonds of

Chicaco * Eastern IlUaol* Ballrsad
Company:

Pursuant to the prOT'isIom ot a decroe of

foToidoBure aad sale dated October 10, 181T,

entered in an action brought in the District
Court of the United States for the Nonbern
District of IlllnaU. Eiasum Division, to

foreclose th* PUfchase Money Mortgage of

The Chicago and Eastern IlUnola Rallread
Compaay dated February 1, 1S12, which ac-
tion U entitled "Central Trust ComMiqa of
New York asaiost The Chloago aad Bsliii
nunois Railroad Company et aL," In Equity
No. 443, and ot an order entered In said
cause datsd November 10, ISIT, the sum sf
One tnlllioB and twenty-two tmusand five

bimdrsd dollars ($l,022aS00), heretofore re-

ceived by the naderslgnad from Theodore C.
KsUer, as Rsceivar of the Coal Pr^ierties of
The CUcaco and Eastern niinots Railroad
Cooqwny, ha* besa aMled In reductloa of
th* amstmt fotmd doe by said dccrse.

NOTICE IB .HEREBY OrVEN that the
uDdstslcncd wfll pay the sinn ot Two buh-
dred dollars r$a0O) to the holder ot esih
On* thousaod dolfar ($1,000) face amount
Pnrch**e ^teney Coal Bond on account ot
the oinoimt

'

due thereon for principal and
interest . on presentation of the same to It

with ootzpon of February 1, ms, and all

sUbsoquem couppna attachsd. at' its office,
N«., M Wall Street, Borough ot Manhattan.
Oty afad Btat* of New York, fbr proper
stamplnff.

BATED KsWTerk. November ISlh, 1SI7.

CKMTBAI. xmCST COMPANY OF irE$»
-TOBK.

a* Trmt— of the Purchase 'MoBer~ '

Mortgac* of The Chicago and
itn nuaoi*' Railroad- Gtaipaay,
'*r a. r. Btba, vt»-Fn^iMt:

TO HOLDERS bp
THE METROPOLITAX TRLCPROinBAWD TELEtJR.VPH <-OMP.*NT
FIRST MORTOAOE FIVE PER CENT.

GOLD BO.S-DE.
Bankers Trust Company, successor ky^i

merger to Ths Mercantile Trust Company.
Trustee imder a cert&in mortgage dated May e*
24, 1888, and an agreement fe-jpplen'ientsl'-
thereto, dated November 1. 1888, both «»..
ecuted by the Metropollun Telephone aha
Telegraph Company, the obligations of which '

have boer. assumed by the New York Tele-
phone Company, hereby Invites proposals up
to 12 o'clock noon on December 27. 191.7, for^
the sale to It on January 2. 1918, of bond*'
secured by said mortgage, at a price saii*..

factory to said New York Telephone Com-
pany, at a rate not exceedtng par aad Ma
per coitum premium, to sticb an amount a*
shall net exceed the sum of $12,876.18.

BANKEBS TBl'ST OOXPANT,
Buooessor T

By H. F. •WILSON, Jr., Vice Pn
New York, November 1, 1017.

* FomsTHE SBA'WINIOAN WATER
COMPANY.

"purchase of 80N0S
FOR SINKTNO Ft:ND.

The Bhawinlgan Water A Power
paoy wilt receive tenders for .the sals t*
Company of a maximum of Seventy-
Thousand Dollars (ST7.0<W par value of .th* '.

Company's Issiu of FIVE PER
THIRTY-TEAR CONSOLIDATED
GAGE BONDS, doe ieS4.
OFFERINGS SHOULD BE MADE far 4*.

Uvery In Montreal on or liefors
ber 31st, 1S17.

THE SHA'^INIGAN WATER A I

W. B. HART. ..

KSBtrsal, Nwambar Ut. UUt,

\

1

I

\>
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You know how
much life in-

surance you

I? ought to

^ carry.

Do you know
what kind?

Mellor ca, Allen
149 Broadway
New York

National

Fuel Gas Co.
**Rights"

Botxght and Sold

Clinton Gilbert
I WALi ST. TeL Rector 4848.

SUES FOR B. R. T. BONUS.

Corporation Counsel Contends That
Service Board Exceeded Power*.

Corporation Counsel Liunar Hardy
filed suit In the Supreme Court yester-
day to have set aside a determination
made In 1813 by Alfred Craven, then
Chief E:ng1neer of the Public Service
Commislson. that the New York Mu-
nicipal Railway Company, a subsidiary
of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit, was en-
titled to a credit of 11,990,800 under a
contract made March 19 of that year be-
tween the city and the New Tork Mu-

, nlcipal Railways for the operation and
I ponattuctlon of new subways.
I
The contract In question recoKcJzed

that the defendant corporation would re-

quire funds for Its contribution of $18.-
SOO.OOO on the- cost of buildinK the sub-
ways, and that there should- be deducted
from the contribution debt a sum for
discount and expenses, not ezceedinK 3
per cent., and that the railroad com-
pany should be allowed the actual inters
est paid on the money borrowed. The
railroad company Issued $40,000,000 of 6
per cent, notes on a 6 per cent, basis,
and received from the underwriters $37,-
409,200. The company asked an allow-
ance not only for the interest carried by
the notes, but the actual interest paid

for the use of the money. Chief En-
gineer Carven's determination^ was' that
the railroad company ahoula have for its
share of constructon and equipment not
only the 3 per cent, which the clty^ con-
tends is the limit to be awarded for debt
discotint and expenses, but $1,900,800 ad-
ditional, which the city insists in the suit
Just filed was really a bonus paid to
the bankers for underwriting the notes.
The complaint contends that the Pub-

lic Service Commission had no right to
make this allowance, because it was a
mere subterfuge which permitted the
comiwny to pay almost $2,000,000 less
than it had agreed to pay toward the
construction of the subway. CoriKira-
tion Counsel Hardy stated that the suit

UNITED STATES GOVT. BONDS
Icaamurh as the bulk oC the business. in United States OOTemmeBt

bonds Is done over the counter, an d not on the Stock Exchange, THX
Tikes gives the following quotatt ana, obtained from bond dealers:

coupon, 1930
Ss, registered, 1818
3«, coupon, IDIS
Sa, registered, ISM....
Ss, coupon, 1946
8s, conversion. IMT.

Bid. .

97
lOU

99 100
gS 90
SS 90
85 90

4s, registered, 1929 104X105%

Bid. Ask.
4s, coupon, 1925 104^106
2s, coupon. '38. r«g 98 98
2a, Panama, '38, coupon. 96
3a, Panama, '61, reg 84
8s, Panama, '61, coupon. 84
2s, reglstared. 1930 97

PUBLIC UTILITIES

98

86
9S

NEW YORK CITY BONDS

4Ha July,
4Vis June,
4 Via Mar.,
\*'Aa Nov.,
4Vis May,
4Via Nov.,
4V«s April,
4Vis Uar.,
4Ks Mar.,
4%s Mar.,
4%a Sept.,
4a May,

Nov.
May,
Nov..
Nov.,
Nov.,
May,
Nov..

1967....
1965
IWB
1967
19B7....
1917....
ISOO
1960-30.
1864....
1862....
1960
1969
1968
1957....
1956
19S5
1936....
1919....
1918

Tester-Wednes-
day, day.

Bid. Ask. Bid.
9»% 98
98 97H
9S>4 88
98V4 98

97Vi 98H 98

9714
87V

97S
97 Vi

97% .. OVA
91% 83% 91V
82 84 91
91% 93% SlVi
91% 83% 91%
91% 93% 91H
89% 91

~
89% 91

89%
89

8SHSHa
88 .. 89^
91 92
98H 99H 98%
99H .. 99H

sua Nov., 19S4.
S^s May, 1854.
B<4a Nov.. 185S.

The following

percentage basis

4^ 1918-1S23 .

t%a 1924-1831 ..

4%s 1921-1S23 ..

4<48 April. 1920.
4>4a lUlS-1919 ..

3>4s 1940-19SS ..

SHs 1930-1839
SMs 1922-1929 ..

1919-1921 ..

3a' 1940-1953 ..

3a 1826-1930 ..

38 1818-1925 ..

Tester-Wednes- »,

aay. day.
BUL Ask. Bid.

... 79 .. 80

... 80 .. 81

... 7» 81 T8)i

are quoted on

.^65 4.60

.4.75 4.40

.4.76 4.40

.4.76

.6.00
.4.80 4.S0
.4.80 4.50
.4.80 4.S0
.4.80 4.50
.4.80 4.40
.4.80 4.40
.4.80 4.40

4.65
4.65
4.65
4.6B
4.76
4.70
4.70
4.70
4.70
4.80
4.80
4.80

CURB TRANSACTIONS
Sales.

We Can Use We Offer For Sale

n kmu. U|kt ( Trx.

scntrNnMiLPfi
INHititKlkiriPd
8 MeCriry SUnt

Hl&KruntCi.

iaSCar.Crb'<tO.Pfi-

SO Cirtiss Airtfl'i PM.

II Eastni Kiiak

15 Fird Mittr tf Cii.

IIPur.Trl&MiLls

Morton Lachenbrnch & Co.
qaltabU Bnildlng. Phoaa 6354 Beetar.

Cuitiss Aero.

PREFERRED

Bpuglit—Sold—Quoted

Chas, H, Jones & Co,
Iti^cipal, Railroad and Corporation Bondt

29 Broad St. New York
ftHgl>S»i 9140 Rector. Oatle "OriawtPKirf."

Russian
Rouble 5^s

'

Win exchange 4-25,000 rouble pieces

for 100-1,000 rouble pieces and will

fgf a premium.

Pennsylvania
Gasoline
Beu^d—SoU—Quoled

E. BUNGE & CO.
44 Broiid Street New York

Phoaaa Broad 68S1-2-S-4-5-6.

Aatna Explosives Preferred

Cities Service
International Motors

Pennsylvania Coal & Coke
Santa Cecelia Sugar

nUNHAM&Io
43 Exchange Place, New York

Telephone 4.'i01-:i-3^ Hanover,

i.UuO tAetnaExpIo. 7H
tOOlAlr Reduc. 73
200 JAm.W.Paper 2
900 Car U.i P. 2%
100 Carwen Steel 9
300 Charcoallron 7%
150 Do pi 'S
800 Chev. Motor. 66
250 tClt.Ser.,old.20e

1.000 t Do pf 72%
400 CurUas Aero. 28%
400 Em'aonPhon. 5%
SOOtlnt.LubeCh. 3^
250 tint. Motors. 12
300 K'yst'eT.&R. IIM

INDCSTBIALS.
Hlgli.Low.Last. Sales.

7
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4WPwrTCT wncmt.
U._. S. DianUCT COURT. sodthkrn
_ -.-- of N«w Torh.—B&nkruptcy No.Xjm—In Bank ruptcr.-FRANK MANCHBL,
Alnnd Bankrupt.
1Mt« noUo* t^t on NovemtMr It, 1»1T, tin

»o»» procHillns was nfomd to m« aalUnrm to pau upon tlM pro^oMd oM»r of
c«inposltloa prior to adjudication.A <p«clal raaauns of crodltora will tM boldM my ofric*. 31 Naaaau Strmt. Now Tork
^Jyv'" Doounbor 4. 191T. at 2 P. M., at
athieh ilm« th« aald crsditora may attand.ct upon tha propoMd off«r of campoalUoo.
>ro<ro tbalr clalnu, •xamina tbo alltcod
MBkrupt. aad transact luob otbar bualoosa• >ay proporly coow b«for« said maattnc.JOHN J, TOWNSKND.

R«f«r«« In Bankruptcy.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.
Southsm Dlilrlct of N»w York.—No. 25131.

—In Bankruptcy.—liARTIN M. BL.UMKN-
7BI.D and MAYER BLUMSNFSLJ), Utdl-
vMually and as oo-partaar* tradlna aa MAR-
TIN M. RL.UMENFBL.D * BRoT Bankrupt.
Martin M. Blumanfald and Mayar Blumon-

^kld. Individually and aa co'partnars trading
a> Martin M. Blumanftld A Bra., war* duly
A4]udli'at*d bankrupt on November J. 1»1T.
Tba flrit me«tlaa of creditors will b« beld atBy otttc«. No. S3 Beaver Street. City of New
Yofli, on Daoambor 1 1911. at 11:00 A. M.
Oedltora may prove clalnu. appoint a trua-
tamt examine tbe batikrupta. and transact
aucb other business as may come before aald
Boatlnc. WIULIAM H. WILLIS.

Rsfarae In Bankruptcy.
V. B. DISTRICT COURT. SOUTHERN
Olatrtct of New York.—Bankruptcy.—No,mOB.
Notice la «1ven tbat JOSEPH BANDEU

iadlvlduallv. and as a member of tbe firm
of RIGHTM.^DE WAIST COMPANY, bank-
rupt, haa applied for a discbarte from all
bis debta Creditors and parties Interested
are ordered to attend before tbla court In
Poet Office Ilulldinc. Manbattan. New York,
on Monday. December 31st. 1817, at 10:30
A. M.. th(!ra to abow causa wby dlscharxe
ahaold not be (ranted.

MACORANE COXE.
^_^ Referee in Bankruptcy.
V. S. DISTRICT COURT. SOUTHERN
District of Now York.—Bankruptcy.-No.

MoUce la clvw that HENRT MARQUET.
AUared Bankrupt, bas applied for tbe con-
firmation of a composition of all his debts.
Cradltora and parties Interested are ordered
to attend before this court In Post Office
BuildlnK. Manhattan, New York, on Mon-
day, December 3rd. 1»17. at lO:.* A. M..
tbare to show causa wby aucb application
ateuld not ba cranted.

MACORANE COXE.
^__ Referee In Bankruptcy.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.
Sbutbem District of New York.—No. 2S.2S6.

—In Bankruptcy.—HBa<RT S. PRAQER,
Bankrupt
Henry S. Pracar was duly adjudicated—
ikrupt. on November 20, 191T. Tbe first
sting of creditors will be held at my
lee. No. 82 Beaver Street. City of New

Tack, on December 4. 11(17. at 10:00 A. M.
Cradltora may prove claims, appoint a
tiws<au. eaamhy tbe bankrupt, and transact
^Mti Other business a3 may come before
Bid meetlns. WILLIAM H. WILLIS.

Referee In Bankruptcy.

nWTED STATES DISTRICT COURT.
outbem District of New York,—No. 3SMa.

—In Bankruptcy.—REA U LENOWITZ,
Bankrupt.

•*aa L. Lssowlta was duly adjudicated
mnkrupt OB October 5. 191T. The first meet-
tal Of creditors will be held at my office. NaV Beaver Street, City of New York, on De-
ember 4. 1917. at 10:15 A. M. Creditors may
PfOva claims, appoint a truatbe. examine tbe
Bankrupt, and transact such other businessa may come before said meetlni.

WILI.IAM H. WILLIS.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

IWlTED ST.^TKS DISTRICT COURT,
Bouthem District of New York.—No. 2506S.

—In Bankruptcy.-ISRAEL POS\.:HIN. Bank-

urael Poactatn waa duly adjudicated bank-m* an October 18, 1917. The first meet-
ing of cr<-dttor8 will be held at my office.
Na Ki Beaver Street. City of New York, on
D«5ember 4. 1S17, at 10:30 A. M. Creditors
may prove clalnu, appoint a trustee, exam-
Ina tbe bankrupt, and transact such other
iMlslnesi as siay come before said meeting.

WILLl.\Ji H. WTUJS.^ Referee In Bankruptcy.

U. S. DISTRICT COURT. SOUTHERN
District of New Tork.—Bankruptcy.-No.

2S0oU.
Notice Is hereby given that ARNOLD

9TAHL, Individually and aa a member of th«
t*in of STAHL BROS., haa applied for a
discharge from all bis debts. Creditors and
parties Interested are ordered to attend be-
fore this Court In Post Office Building, Man-
hattan. New York, on Monday. December
SS4th. 1917. at 10:30 A. M.. there to show
e*lise why discharge should not be granted.

PBTER B. OLNEY.^ Referee In Bankruptcy .

U. S. DISTRICT COURT. SOUTHERN
District of New York.-Bankruptcy.-No.

S4.80S.
Notice la glvan that SARAH QANS. bank-

rupt, has applied for a discharge from all
bar debts. Creditors and parties Interested
ai» orderad to attend before tbU court IB'

A. M., tbare to show oaose wby dlaeharga
SBcald not k> grants.

SEAMAN MILLiER.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

U. S. DISTRICT COURT. SOUTHERN
District of New York.-Bankruptcy.—No.

34.S22.
Notice Is given that FLORENCE C.

DEKiELMA.V. bankrupt, bas applied for a
4lactaarga from all her debu. Oredttora and
parties Interested are ordered to attend be-
fara this court In Post Office Building. Man-
battan. New York, on Monday. December
24th. 1917. at lU.O A. M.. there to show
oaose why discharge should not be granted.

SEAMAN MILLER.
_^_^ Referee In Bankruptcy.
B. S. DISTRICT COURT. SOUTHERN
District of New York.—Bankruptcy.—No.

aiTOl.
Notice la hereby given that FRBDERI';K

O. ROBINSON baa applied for a dlachargs
JJwn all his debts. Creditors and rartlea
tetarested are ordered to attend before this
ODnrt In Post Office Building. ManhatUn.
"Naw Tork. on Monday. December 24th. 1917,
at 10:30 A. M., there to show cause why
Olacharge should not be granted.

* PETER B. OLNEY.
Referee In Bankruptcy

H. S. DISTRICT COURT. SOUTHERN
District of New York—Bankruptcy No.

3CSD6
Notice Is giyen that MORRIS J. KALLEN-

BERO, bankrupt, has applied for a discharge
tram all his debta. Creditors alid parties
iBtarsstad are ordered to attend before this
Oaurt. In Tost Office Building, Manhattan,
Naw Tork. on December 24. 1917. at 10:30
X. M.. tbare to show cauae why diacharge
boold not t>e granted.

JOHN J. TOWT^SEND.
Referee In Bankruptcy

REAL ESTATE FIELD

S S district' COURT. SOUTHERN
District of Ki'w York.-Bankruptcy.—No.

SMSS.
Notice Is given that SOLOMON WOLTSON,

tankrupt. has applied for a diacharge froma bis debta. Creditors and parties inter-
«Mad are ordered to attend twfore this court
ia Post Office Building. Manhattan. New
T^k. on Monday. December Slst, 1917. at
MiSO A. M.. there to show cause wby dls-
cbntxa aboold not be granted.

MACQRANB COXE.^ Referee In Bankruptcy.V S DISTRICT COURT, SOUTHERN
Dtatrict of New York.—Bankruptcy.—No.

Motloa Is hereby given tbat OTTO
I/>RENCE haa applied for a diacharge from
«n Ids debts. Creditors and parties inter-
artad are ordered to attend before thla Court
ta Post Office Building. Manhattan. New
Talk, on Monday December 24th. 1917. at
ISrJO A. M.. there to ahow (Sause why dis-

abould not be granted.
PETER B. OLNETT.

Referee In Bankruptcy.
TOUTTED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
•oatbem Dlatrict of New York —No. 3BS34.

—In Bankruptcy.—PETER G. KEMP, Bank-
rmiit.
Peter O. Kemp was duly adjudicated bank-

iwpt on November 19, 1917. The first meet-
las of creditors will be beld at my office.
No. 31 Naaaau Street. City of New Yoris, on
Daoember 5. 1917. at 11 A. M. Creditors may
prove claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt, and transact sucb otber buslneiw
aa may oocne before said meeting.

JOHN J. TOWNSEaro.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

TOJITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Bmlthem District of New York.— No. 39aM.

—In Bankruptcy.—OOTTHILr L.EEMA.NN.
Bankrupt.
Gottbilf Lebmann waa daly adjodloatsd

bwUtrupt on November JO. 191T. Tbe flrat

maatlng of creditors will be held at my office.
No. 81 Nassau Street, City of New York, on
Daeamber «. 1917. at 10:30 A. M. Creditors
majr prove claims., appoint a trustee, examine
tte bankrupt, and transact such otber bual-
TUtm aa may come ttefore said meeting.

JOHN J. TOWN8ESND,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

^3. & DISTRICT COURT. SOUTHERN Dis-
trict of New York.—Bankruptcy No. KtVl.
Notice la hereby given that HULDA BLOCH

^mm applied -for a discbarge from all ber
dsbta. Creditors and parties interested are
aa tlel ad to attend before this Court in Post
Ottloe Building. Manhattan. New York, on
UoBday, Daoambar aMb. 1917. at 10:30 A. M.,
tMi« to show oatua why diaebajs* aboaM

r

PETTKR B. OLiNBT.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

ta. 8. DISTRICT COURT. SOUTHERN Dis-
trict at New Tork.—Bankruptcy.—Nol ».oa.

MMleala (Ivan that PASQUALB VBNKZLA,
bankmpC haa appUad for a diacharge from
•n hla debta. Creditors and pajtlea intaraated

•n os«are4 to attend before tbla court. In

Fwt OCtlea Bolldlna. Manhattan. New York,
on Monday. December 31st, m7, at 10-.aO A.
H-. there to ahow cause wby diacharge should
DM be granted. MACORANE COXB,

Bsferee In Bankruptcy.

TJ." a DlSTRKTT COURT. SOUTHERN Dis-
trict ot New York.—Bankruptcy.—No. 24.689.

Notloa la give* that LEON KA.NTOR, bank-

3t.
baa applied for a discharge from all his

tas- creditors and parties Interested are
d jto attend before this court. In Post
Building, Manhattan. New York, on

, Oaeamber 24th, 1817. at 10 :30 A. M.,
kow oause wby dlacbarg* sbouM

SBAKAN XELLKR.

Bronx Borouglv property, waa the fea-

ture o( what Uttle speculative activity
there was in the realty market yester-
day.. In the West Farms section Fred-
erick Brown resold- the fJve-story mod-
ern apartment house, at 96t Hoe Ave-
nue, on a plot 37 by 107, at the south-
east comer of Aldus Street, to the Phil-

lips Estate, for Investment. The prop-
erty la fully tenanted and has been
held at (60,000. In exchange, the estate

gave the residence at 70 Eighth Avenue,
northwest comer ot Union Street,

Br«>olciyn, valued at |uO,000. The trans-
action was negotiated by the Cross &
Brown Company,
Another deal in the same section con-

cerned the four-story apartment house
at 11S2 West Farms Hoad, on a tri-

angular plot fronting LB feet on W*st
Farms Road And 140 feet on Longfellow
Avenue, with a southerly line of lio

feet. This property was sold by Henry
A. Luber 19 Louis E. Kieban, who, ac-

conling to report, has resold It to David
Zipkln, This ;s Ihe fourth time that
the ownership has changed since last

March.

ClavuMB-nanasaa Eatate Sella East
Side Laft.

The Clausen-Flanagan Estate sold to
a client of Henry Brady and William
H. Archibald. 30« to aiO East Forty-
seventh Street, a. six-story lott build-
ing on a plot 75 by luO, located near
Second Avenue. The new owner will
make extensive alterations and occupy
the sti-ucture about March, 1918.

Prtvmte Dwelllas Deals.
Pease & Elliman sold 28 East Fifty-

second Street, southeast comer of Madi-
son Avenue, a five-story modern Ameri-
can basement house, for Henry G. Tre-
vor to an Investor. Tlie property was
held at $:XX).UUU, and was sold for a fig-
ure very close to this sum.
Ennis & Sinnot are the purchasers of

the private dwelling at 411 Convent Ave-
nue, reported sold by Moore, Schutte &
Co.
WUiiam J. Farrell purchased from

Louisa Bardousch 142 West Eleventh
Street, a three-story dwelling, on a lot

2J.6 by 108, located between Sixth and
Seventh Avenues. Foley & Co. nego-
tiated the sale.

BrooklTB.
Newmann Leavy sold for Charles

Smith the house at 1,3S0 Fifty-fourth
Street, on a plot 75 by 100.

I. Salxberg sold for the Realty Asso-
ciates to D. Horn the one-family brick
house 1.140 Flfty-fburth Street, on a lot
20 by loa

<liiecaa Bvransh Sales.

Bishop Charles E. McDonnell has
transferred to the Roman Catholic
Church of St. Pius, at Jamaica, the
church holdings on the south corner
cf Humbolt Boulevard and Wyckotf
.\venue The plot is 130 by. 123, includ-
ing the church and rectory. .

The First Hebrew School ot Astoria
has purchased the property on the
south comer of Flushing Avenue and
Eighth Avenue, Long Island City, from
the Joseph Geiser Association.
A. Thorpe of Troy. N. Y., has pur-

chased the property, 100 by 114, on the
southeast corner of Jasmine Street and
Burlin? Avenue, FItishing, from E. M.
Miles.

Long Island.

A s>-Ttdicata. headed by Joseph L.
Pani. haa purchased the building and
grounds of Castles by the Sea. located
at Long Beach. The deal involves an
amount citwe to a half million dollars.
The new owners have plans under way
for the erecUon of a. hotel to cost about
$l,00i),O0O.
Jessa J. Bick^ recently purchased the

estate of Cushlng A4am^. located at
Plandome, Long Island, together wjth a
considerable tract of land immediately
adjoining. The total purchase consists
of more than five acres, improved with
a colonial house. The brokers were
L'EIuse. Washburn & Co., In conjunc-
tien with Baker-Crowell. Inc.. and the

price reported wras $75,000.

Comaierelal Leaaea.

The Rutland & WhlUng Company has
closed a five-year lease on tlie Gkeorge
W. Bonti property, located at Wi Ch«rry
Street, to the Murphy TrudbBK Gom^
toany. This proi««y to a sJx-^tory-aWI
baaatn'riit buildftQr M heavy construc-
tion, and was erected by Mr. Bond about
ten years ago for stable purposes. It

win bo converted into a warehouse by
the lessee.

'

. . „ .

Porter & Co. leased cor Emma A.

Searle to the Great Atlantic and Pacific
Tea Conxpany the store at 1.072 Third
.Wenue.

'

„ .

The Cross A Brown Company has
les'sed the store at 1,800 Broadway to

the Stanley A. Martin Motors Company.
Cammann. Voorhees & Floyd leased

the store and basement 83 Spring Street

to Sami'.el Seid.
White-Goodman leased the store at

3« West T»'enty-eecond Street to Henry
J. Abrahams. , , „ ,.,

Harris & Co. leased to the Joffe Drug
Companv Uie store 1,*0C Third Avenue,
on the southwest oomer of Eightieth
Street, for a term of years. _
Rice & Hill leased for the Forty-nine

Broad Street Realty Corporation (L. Na-
poleon I/evey^) to Leasing s. Inc.. for a
long term ot years, the enUre first floor

at 49 Broad Street.

RMdty Nates.

The Greater New York Taxpayers' As-
snciaUon has elected the following of-

ficers for 1918: Meyer Goldberg. Presi-

dent: S. S. Isaacs. First Vice President;

L. Rosen, Second Vice President ; Julitis

Feinberg. Treasurer: Simon Greenfield,
Recorder; Harold M. Philipps, t.ounsel ;

M. Kahfi, Secretary. .

"

A meeting was held last evening under
the auspices of the Chamber of Com-
merce of the Borough of Queens, In co-

operation with the civic-- and business
men's associations of the Third Ward,
a* the Good Citiienship League Build-

ing, Sanford Avenue and Union Street.

Flushing, to urge Immediate action by
the officials of the city on tne pro-

posed lease of the Long Island Railroad
tracks ; also to give the benefits ot

rapid transit facilities of the dual sub-

way system to all sections ot the Third
Ward. Including such communities as

Flushing, College Point, Whitestone,

^yside. Douglaston. and Little Neck.

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
AT 8.408 THIRD AVE.VUB.

By Samuel OoldsUcksr.
Concourse, n w comer Echo Place, 78.21

59 Ix Irregular, two-story dwelling 1 Julius

Diehl against All>ert \-on den Drlasch et al. :

Harold Swain, attorney; duo, tlS.MS.SO:
taxes. *c.. tl.4iax>: to John Rutberfurd
for »l«.O0O. ^ ^^

By Arthur a Sheridan.
leeth St. 434 and 438 Bast, a s. 147.9 ft e

of Park Av. 50x118, frame buildings; Rachel
Woolf, executrix, against Goldle Cowen et

aL; Harold Swain, attorney; due, )6,aOQ:
taxes. Ac.. t23S: to tbe City Real EXafk
Co. for »8.!00.

By Charles A. Berrian.

Heath Av, 3.053, w s, 2ST ft n of Boston
Av, 25x92.2. two-storr dwelling; City Real
Estate Co. against M. A. Mahonay et al.:

Harold Swain, attorney; doe, $0,599.83;

taxea, Ac.. $332.54; to the plainutf for

$7,000.
152d St, ST7 East, n a, 225 ft e of Court-
landt At. $5x100. tlve-atory fUt; Michael
EJcks against S. A. Worm et al.; Arthur
Ball, attorney: due. $15,963.19: taxca. Ao.,
$iJB1.44: to the plaintiff for $17,S0a

By Joseph & Co.

Prospect Av, 1,429, at Jonctlon of Boston
Road and 170th St, 54.9x68. 6i43.2i Irregu-

lar, alx-story apartment: East Rlvar Sav-

ings Institution against Rbenane Realty
Co. ot al. ; B. R. Vollmer. attoriMT: due,
$48.8M.40; taxea. *c, $2.ia: ta tbe plain-
tiff for tSO.000,

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
yorrls Place, w a. SS5.90 ft s of Westchester
Av, one-story brick garage, 2SxlSS; the
TIebout Avenue Co., F. Fonda, 1,006 East
ItOth St, President, owner; H, Q. Slelnmets.
1.007 East 180th St. architect; cost. 18,000.

Bathgate Av. e s. 90 ft n of 172d St, one-

stcry gal\'anlsed Iron garage, $5x24: Roste
Puerln. 1.925 Bathgate Av. owner; Ooldner
* Goldberg, S91 Kast 14»th St. arehltecta:
east. $«0Ol

AlterstlMM.
Items under $ft,000 omitted.

14th St, ta Bast, to slx-atory storaa aad
offices ; L. Kamonles, 32S Broadway, owner ;

A. L. Llbmao. U2 Weat 44th St. architect;

cost, $U.aM.

REAL €STATE TRANSFERS.
w

THURSDAY. NOV. 22.

With name and address of.pundiaser and
attorney. 'When attorney's name is omitted
addreaa party of the ssoond part.

MauOwttaa. -

AMSTERDAM AV, n w corner ef n«th St,

190.10 to a a, lT7th St xlOO: Oertrad* H.
Hersberg to Lorabardy Roalty Co.. 30 Bast
42d St, quit claim, all Mens. Nov. 21; at-
torney, B. R. La«<aU«r. SO Bast 4M St.. 41
BOWERY. 12, w s, 96,4 ft n ot Doyens St.

22x101.7x100, tareelasare Nov. 8. 1917;
Jamea A Don«l«n, referee, to Bmma K.
BUsvorth, Hahwa;;' X. J... Mbv. a: aUor-
aey. MfaMtebroolt * B.,.«i Oedar St,|12.0(IO
CAZBBZ>BAI. FASKWAX. a4k.2M ft* at

7th Av, lOtaTO; J. Sergeant Oram to Edith
C. B., his wife, at Old Wsstbury. L. I.,

ooe-auarter part, b. and a.,- Nov. 21; attor-

ney, Qeorge E. Welkur. 605 5tb Av $100
ST. NICHOLAS AV, 208-264, B s corner of
123d St, runs n 88.9x e 110.8x n 28.8X •

2ax a lUO.ll to street x w S9.S to beginning:
Charles J. O'Reilly to Katherlne U.

O'Reilly, at Pelbamdale Av, Felham Maaar.
all title, quitclaim; attorney, John F. Har-
rington, SO East 4^1 St »100
8D AV, 1,783, e a. 26.9 ft e of OStb St. 26x
83.9; Stwbon H. Jackson to JuUus mad-
man. 15 Eldrldge St, mtg $24,000, Sept. 13;

attorney, Oecar Meetsner, 134 Weat Sdth
St $100
IITH ST. 6S0 East, s s, 283 ft w ot Avanna
C. 26XIM.9: Farmers Loan and Truat Co..

trustee will Mary EL B. Field, to Harry
Aronaon, Inc., 200 5tb Av, aU Hans, Nov.
10; attorney. H. I. Lurle, 200 6lb Av. $20,000
17TH ST, 524-628 Bast, 8 8. 308.4 ft a of

Avenue A, 71.11x92; Charles J. O'Reilly to

Kathryn H. O'Reilly. Pelbamdale Av, Pel-
ham Manor, N. Y..^all title, quit claim,
Nov. 7: attorney. John F. Harrington. SO
BS«t 42d St .$100

4U1'H ST. 113 Kast, n a, 198.9 ft e of Park
Av. 18.9x98.8; Frank E. Whitman and an-
other, executora, to Mme. Braganca
d'.tvellar, (Fern Krebblel,) 140 E}aat 87lb

St, Nov. 8; attorney, ifUe Guarantee and
Trust Co., 178 Broadway $50,500

41 ST ST. S54 West, s s, 80 ft e at lltb Av,
20x74.1. foreclosupo Nov. 11, 1917; MUton
M. Slttenflold to Isabella Soger, RockvUle
Centre. L. I., mtg $6,000, Nov. 19; attorney,
TiUo Ouaranteo and Trust Co., 176 Broad-
way »4.SO0
47TH ST, 540 Weat, s B, 475 ft w of 10th

Av, 26x100.3; Joseph Helm to Rosa, bis

wife, 202 West 82d St, mtg $22,000, Nov. 21;

attorneys, Davis & D., 51 Cbambeij St.

over and atwve mtg $5,000
71ST ST, 322 East, a s. 325 ft s of 2d Av,
25x100.4; Joseph Homl to Francis, his wife,

1.828 1st Av, 60-161 parts; attoniey, A.

Hlavae. Jr., 427 East 79th St $1

71 ST ST. 318-320 Eaat. s a. 275 ft e of 2d
Av, 50x100.5, 40-112 parta; same to aame.

.all title, aU liens, Nov. 21; attorney, Al-

bert Hlavae Jr. 427 Eaat 79th St........ 11

7-iTH ST. 210 Eaat. s 8, 125 ft w of 2d Av,
:;5>.102.2 ; Benjamin Q. Cannarlato to Plctro

Cannarlato. 240 Bast 75th St. b. and s ,

March 2t); attorneys, Marks ft M., 61 WJ*
Row 'lOO
79TH ST. 172 Weat, a a, 50 ft e of Amster-
da/n -W. 50x102; Avonel Co. to Ida F.

Haffner. 305 Weat 97th St. tt part, mtg
$88,000, all Hens, Nov. 20; address William
Hattner. .)2 Broadway $1

SAME PROPERTY; aame to Charlotte M.
Haffner, 643 Weat End Av, \i part, mtg
$rtS.0O0, aU Uens, Nov. 20 ...$1

81ST ST, 122 West, a a, 275 ft w of Colum-
bua Av, 33.4x100.8; Jacob H. Hattner to

Avonel Co.. 44 Whitehall St., mtg $30,000,

quitclaim and correction deed, Nov. 19...$1
91ST ST, 126 West, s a, 341.8 ft w of Co-

lumbus Av. 33.4xloa8; Altoona Co. to BUi^
Kate. MUinlo. and i(atilda Hattner, 626
West 135th St. as Joint tenants, ^4 part,

mtg $28,000; attorney, W. Haffner, M
Broadway r--*^
SAME PROPERTY: aame to Lucy Hattner,
621 Weat 1.16th St. % part, mtg $28,000.
all liens; attorney, same $1-

91ST ST, 122 West, s a, 275 ft w ot CV>lnm-
bus Av, 33.4x100.8; Avonel Co. to Ida F,

Haffner, 306 West 97th St. H part, mtg
$30,000, Nov. 20; address, William Hattner,
52 Broadway $100
S-VMB PROPERTY; same to Charlotte M.
Haffner, 046 West End Av, y, part, mtg
$.'».000. Nov. 20 $1
07TT4 ST. 303 West, n 8. 100 ft w ot West
t)nd Av. 60x100.11: Avonel Co. to Charlotte
M. Haffner. 645 Weat End Av, mtg $75,000.
•4 part; address W. Haffner. 52 Broadway.$l
SAME PROPERTY; same to Ida P. Haffner.
;;05 Weat 97th St. Vt part, $75,000, Nov. I'D;

address, same $1
103D ST. 85 West, n s. 181 ft e of Columbtia
Av, 27x100.11; Jacob H. Haffner to Avonel
Q3.. 44 Whitehall St.. mtg $18,000. quit-
claim. Nov. 19 $1
103D ST. S5 West, n s. 181 ft e ot Columbus
Av. 27x100.11; Avonel Co. to Ida F. Haffner,
305 West 97th St. mtg $18,000. V4 part;
William Haffner, 52 Broadway $1
SAME PROPEIRTY; same to Charlotte M.
Haffner. 945 West End Av, H part, mtg
$IS.O0O. Nov. 20 $1
115TH ST. 73 Weat. n s. 175 ft e ot Lenox
Av. 25x100. 11 ;- Wenare Holding Co. to
Tawas Co.. 299 Broadway, all Uens. Nov. 1 ;

attorneys. Gettner. S. * A., 290 B'way. .$1
12SD ST. 125 Eaat. n 3. 200 ft e ot Park
-4v. l.SxlOO.ll ; William Lubeck to Martha,
hla wife. 2,065 Lexington Av. aH Uens. Nov.
21; attorney. Title Guarantee ..and. Trust
Co.. 176 Broadway ,.»,.-,-. $100
I23D ST, 303 West, n s. 49JS ft w of 8th Av.
17.2x30.2: Charles J. O'ReiJiy to Katherlne
H. ORellly.. at Pelbamdale Av. Pelham
Manor. N. Y.. all title. quit<iaJm, Nov. 7;
attorney. John F. Harrington, SO East 4Sd
St $100
l:»TH ST, 821 West, n s, 336 ft w of Broad-
way. 52.7x99.11: Altoona Co. to Ella., Kate,
Minnie, and MatUda Haffner, 625 West
135th St, Joint tenants, mtg $56,000. ti
part: attomev. W. Haffner. 52 Broa(lwav.$l
SAME PROPBRTT; same to Lucy Haffner.
621 West 133th St. H Part, mtg $55,000.
Nov. 20; attomoy, same $1

BASaAi AV. n e ^mH. "SvOUSt Jk^iJI^
U&Mlj Jotan B. Qhaeban to Margaret Bm .

ban. New Britain, Coon., Nov. If; attar-
ney, C. W. Gaylor. 80 Pine St $100
BOSTON ROAD, 1.065, w s, 37.8xl29x37x
140.5; Lawrence Davis to Llna Kuntxe, 399
Willis Av, mtg $28,500, Nov. 15; attorney.
A. D. Lyons, 261 Broadway $100
BHYAMT AV. l.Sfjn. n w .«. 36x110x30x114.6;
Paul J. Schmltx to Christine Schmltz. 1.990

Bryant Av. Nov. 22: attorney. Paul J.

Schmlti. 1.099 Bryant -Kv $100
OLASON POINT ROAD, e a. 2S6.5 ft n of
Davis St. runs n 2Sx e (i3x e 81.11 to Harri-
son St X s 25x w 6L7l w 64; MartiB L. L
Henr}' to Sarah A. Sutter. 456 Bast 136tb
St. Nov. 7; .Tttomey, Arthur Bell. 391 Bast
nath St $100
DALY' .\V. 2.075. w a. 44.1x106.7x44x105.5:
Rebecca Elaon to Herman Forman. 2,147
Honeywell Av, mtg $33,500. Nov. 21; attor-
ney, Herman Forman. 2.147 Honeywell
Av . . : $100
EXIBN AV. n e comer 173d St. 4S.$x95; John
E. Sheeban .to Margaret Sbeehaa. New Brit-
ain, Conn.. H part, Nov. 13\ attorney, C
W. Qaylor. SO Pine St $100
GRANT AV. w s, 206 ft w of Unlonport
Road. 25x100. lot 512. map Van Neat Park;
Joseph Flore to Paul Dl Napoll, LUl Park
Av. Au<?. 28, H part; attorney. S, A Hy-
man. 167 East 12lBt St $1
GRAND BOULEVARD AND CONOOURSK,
2.'.X12. o a. 50xl03.4x50xl03.«; Samuel W.
Phillips, referee, to Jennie Brown, 2,967
Perry .\v. Nov. 2O; attorney. I. Hyman. 119
Nassau St $54,500
KELLY ST, e s. 70.6 tt n ot IBSth St. ruuf
n 60.9X e X s 24x s 36.10x w 102.7; William
Goldstone et al. to Dormond Realty Co.,
Inc., 209 Broadway, mtg $43,000. Nov. 20;
attorney. Myers 4 S.. 299 Broadway $1
LAFONTAINE AV. e 8, 264.11 ft a,of ISOtb
St, $8x100; Emma L. O'Connell. individual
and aa executrix, to Russo-Iodlce Realty
Co.. Inc.. 2.364 Lorlllard Place, Nov. IB.
1900; attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust
Co.. 176 Broadway $2,800
LAFONTAINE AV. e a. 240.11 ft n ot I'fOth
St. strip 0.4x100; Kathrj-n E. Verity et al.
to Russo-Iodlce Realty Co.. Inc. 2,364 Lorll-
lard Place. Sept. 29; attorney. Title Guar-
antee aud Trust Co., 176 Broadway $1
LOTS 112 and 113, map ot Dally Bstate.
Charles Krueger to Auguata K. Diebl and
another, 1.074 Nelson Av. Nov. 21: attor-
neya. Clocke, K. & R.. 391 East 149th St.$l

LOT 238, map of St. Joseph's Orphan A,sylum
Paul J. Schmits to Christina Sohmiti. 1,909
Bryant .^v. Nov. 22; attorney, Paul J.
Schmitz. 1.990 Bryant Av $100
LOT 325. map of Van Nest Park; Paul J.
Schmits to Christine Schmltx. 1.990 Bryant
Av. Nov. 22; attorney, Paul J. Schmits,
1.999 Bryant Av $100
MORRIS AV. n w comer of 150tb St. sSTax
100; Caritln.i Spallone to Tereaina Srallona,
:ilO HU?st 152d St. 1-3 part, mtg $75,000, Au-
ru^. 1016; attorney, Arthur Bell. .191 E^ast
149tb St $1
OMNVTLLE AV. w s, 175 ft s of 213th St.
runs w —X—X s 25 x w 96 to avenue x n — ;

Bllpn F. Mildrum to Qizabetb wniiama. 7«i
North Oak Drive. Oct. 36; attorney, Eaiaa-
betb Williams, 783 North Oak Drive. . .$100
PAULDING AV. n e comer 336tb St, S4.TX
IIL2x34. 6x113; also Bronxwood Av. n e cor-
ner SaStb St. 59x121.8; John B. Bheehan to
Margaret Sbeehan. New Britain, Conn.. Nov.
IS: attorney. C. W. Qaylor. SO Pine St..$100PROSPECT AV, w a, 225 ft n ot lS«tb St,
20x100: Frederick W. 'Whitehouae to Jennie
E. Brolles. 834 Eaat 156th St, mtg $7,000,
Nov. 20: attorney. Jennie B. Brollea, 8S4
Blast 156th St $1
ST. LiVWBENCE AV, w a 175 tt n ot Man-
sion St, 2."SxlO0: Charles Wlldceas to Fred-
erick Buehler and another, 1.519 St. Law-
rence Av, mtg $4,000. July 9, 1916: attor-
neys. Van K. & K., 370 Bnst 14»th St. .$100TAYLOR AV, 1,728, e s. 25x96; Samuel W.
Lcvlne, referee, to Mary Dunn, 32S Weat
58th St. Nov. 21; attomays, Harris, C, M.
* S., IB Broadway $5,000
TINTON AV, e a. 75 tt n ot ISSlb St,
2Sx7B; Paula Nasty et al. to Morley Realty
Co.. Inc., 99 Nassau St. mtg $6,500. Oct.
28; attorney. A * H. Block. 90 Naaaaa
St $io»TREMONT AY. a e comer of DtvlslaR Bt.
runs s 169.2 to Boston Read x n e 1»4.T to
Tremont Av x w 86.10; Alfred Mlblein to
William B. Mlblein. 840 Lake Drive, Mil-
waukee. Wis.. Sept. 19; attomar, B. F.
Byron. 215 Galena St, MU'waukee, Wk $1
WASHINGTON AV, 1,448, w a »lxl40.6; Hy
G. Sobacknc. referee, to James F. DOBlkeliy,
457 St. Paul's Place. Nov. a; attomoy,
Lawyeia Tltla and Trust Co., ISO Bread-
way. $8,730

P. B. MAKSHAL'g NOTIOBS.
LtNTTBD 8TATB8 DIBTBICT CSOUKT,
Gi»therD District et New Toifc.—At th*

suit of tbe United Statee demaBdiag ferfett-
ure thereof under tbe provlsiena ct BactteBa
»,Offl V. S. R. 8. * S47. Tariff Act aC oS.
3, 19U, I have seised and hoM One bag evi-
talalng seven packagea id Paradtse and
Gouta Feathers; One package ootttalnlas ItO
teatUen et the Bird ot Paradise aad IK
Quills; and forty-three boxes c«atalnlw
beads and feathers ot Birds ot Pandlae aad
Gooia Heads.
Notice is hereby given tbat the catise Is

appointed for trial at the U. S. Couri and
Post Office Building, Manhattan, New Tertt,
on lOtb day ot December, 1917, at the o^ea-
Ing of court. All persona are notified than
and there to appear and deteod their Inter-
est, It any. In said roods. An not appearing
trill be defaulted.
Dated November ITth, 1917.

THOMAS D. McCarthy.
WTUOiOB a. CAFrBY. U. 8.

'

14STH 8T, n s. JOO ft w of Ceoitlvidt Av,

2SxlO«.«; Oarmine Spallone to Joseph F.

FIccoUno, 3S3 East 148tb St.' mtg $5,500,
Nov, iX; attorney. Title Guaimatee and
Trust Co., 176 Broadway *
UBTH 8T, a a 400 tt w ot Patildinc Av,
60x100; John B. Sbeehan to Margaret Bhee-

han, New Britain, Conn., Nov. IS; attorney,
aw. Oaylor, $0 Pine St $100

RECORDETMORTGAGES.
with sane and addreaa of lender and

lender's attorney. Interest is at 6 per cent.

unless otherwise specified.

Maakattms.
BOWERY, 12. w s, 96.11 ft n ot Doyera St.

22x101x7x100. P. M.. Nov. 21: Bmma H.
Ellsworth to the Rector, Ac. of Qrsoe
Church. 71 Broadway, due Dec 1. 1917;

attorneys. Mlddlebrook * Borland. 46 Cedar
St $18,000
WOOSTBR ST, ai and 213, w a, 16S.5 ft s

ot 3d St.- 5B;iax74.4x3«x71. Nov. 21: Samuel
BalUlman to taaae Karlaon. 1.883 Fulton
St. Brooklyn. 4 yeara. • p. c.;' attorney.
Henry J. Block. 277 Broadway $4,000
IITH ST, «ao Bast, s a, 28S ft w ot Avenue
C, 35x94.9, Nov. SO; Harry Aronaon, Inc.
to Herman I. Lorie, 974 St. Nicholas Av,
4 years, 6 p. c, prior mtg $18,000; address,
H. 1. Lurle. 200 5th Av $2.0W
43D ST, 43r West, n s, 381 tt e ot 10th Av,
19xl«0i6. Nov. 22; Barbara Werner to Title
Guarantee and Trust Co., 176 Broadway.
due and interest as per bond $5,000
2STH ST, 114 Bast, s s, 209.4 ft w ot Lex-
ington Av. 21.10x98.9, Nov. 19; Thomas
Snell ta the Society for tbe Prevention of
Crime. 60 Union Square, 2 yean. 8 p. c;
attorneys. Moas. M. * W., 233 Broad-
waj $20,000

Broax.
DALT AV, 2.0TB, w a. 44x106.5; Herman
Forman to Rebecca Etaon. 2.924 Brlggr-ATr
prior mtg $31,000. Nor. 21. due Dae. 1.

1922. « p. c; attorney. Rebecca Blaon. 2.024
Brigga Av $2,500
HOB AV, s e eomer ot Freeman St. 50x
100; James C. Qattney to Isaac Blumberg. -

4;a02 14tb Av, Brooklyn, prior mtg $56,000,
Nov. 20, due as per bond; attorneys. Hor-
wlta * F., 41 Park Row $3,000
INTERVALE AV, a w s. at n w s of Kelly
St. run;, s w 73x n w luOs n e x 60.4x n e
UO.SX s « 80.8; Winnie Realty and Construc-
tion Co. to Jacob Fiscbl. 2,S2S Creston Av.
and another, prior mtg $80,000. July 9. due
as per bond; attorney. S. H. Stemben;, 2;;3

Broadway $15,000
LAFONTAINE AV. e a, 214.6 ft a of ISOtb

St, 85.5x100; Rusao-Iodice Realty Co., Inc.,
to James G. Wenti, 335 West End Av, Nov.
15. demand, 6 p. c. : attorney, -Title Guaran-
tee and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway $20,000
LONQWOOD AV, 1,168, s s, 24x115.2; The-
resa Ulrich to Susanne Armbruater. 1.025
I^lle St, Nov. 21. due May 22, 1919, 6 p. c ;

attamey, J. J. Coleman, 865 Whltlock Av,
$350

138TH ST, 289 East, n a. 25x100: Perfect
Home Co. to Edward Krebaum, adminlatra-
tor, 480 Bast 140tb St, Nov. 19, 3 years, 6
p. c.; Attorneys. Leach & W., Queena Plaxa
Court. Long Island City $3,000

RECORDED I.BIASBS.
With name and addreaa ot lessee.

MaaliattaB.
CHERRY ST. 83 and 8B. all; May FarreU to
George Vanwaketea. on the piemisea. 3H
years, from Nov. 1. 1917; attorneys. Guarinl
A Candela, 23 New Bowery $960
90TH ST, 168 West, all; Mary J, Gaynor to
Jacob Levitt, 168 West 99th St, 9 10-12
yeaiK. from Dec. 1. 1917;. Tbomaa P. Crotty,
901 CMumbus Av $1,080

BroBx.
EAST TKHMONT AT, 415, all; -Lucy W.
Jordan et al., executrix, to Leopold Oppen-
helmer, BOO Weat UOth St, 6 5-12 yeara,
from Dec. 1. 1917; attorney. Joseph J.

Baker. 34 Nassau St. taxes, Ai, and.. $2,400
OODEN AV. 1.011-1.013, stores, *c: Frank
W. Klnsnsn to Peter Hume, 1.013 Qgden
Av. 5 years, from Oct. 1, 1917; attorney.
PoUr Hume, 1,013 Osden Av $900 to $960
WALKER AV, n e s, .'Se.8 ft n w ot St. Ray-
monds Av. runs n e 107.2X n e 14.7 x n w
74.11x8 w. 116.8 to Walker Av x s e 74.11

to beginning, all: Walker Av. Garage Cor-
poration to Robert Bentley, 1,648 St Petera
Av, 5 years, from April 17, 1916; attorneys,
Kodel Van K. A K., 370 East 149th -St.

$2,100 to $2,400
WBSTCHESTKR, 1,060, double store; Henry
Acker Co. to Catherine A. Helms. 1,060
Westchester Av, 6 years, from Nov. 1. 1917;

attorney, C. A. Ileima. 1.060 Westchester
Av...!^. $1,800 A $L860

"WILKINS AV, » e comer d Jennings St.

earner store; Ellxabetb P. Rlcbter and an-
other to William A. Kaiaer, l..t6» Intervale
Av, 5 years, from Oct. 1, 1917; attame>,
Abraham Ablewttz. $61 Broadway

$2,100 to $2,400

US PENDENS.
HaaluittaB.

GRAND ST, 28$ to 287; Benjamin J. Well
et al. against Annie Roth et al.. forecloeure
ot mortgage; attorney, 1. S. Heller.
LEXINGTON AV. 77: Johanna McManus
against Granby Corp, -et al., foreclosure ot

mortgage; attorney, B. 8. Cook.
18TH ST. n • s. ISO tt n w ot 4th At. 2axM:
Jonataaa Tiieumauu tt al- against Jokn C.

-.Mal5auuk^«t aJU.'.«*MaMI ImmVamtn at

lasxg—Si sttaMMjn^Mt 4k Shearer.

BOWNB ST. S e eomer ot King Av. T^.lx
101.1; City Island Homes, Inc., against
John W. Noble et al., foreclosure ot mort-
gage; attorney not stated.
LOT 390, Block 3.428, Section 13, on land
map; Marlon Dell Carrare against Thomas
N. Cuthbert et al., torecloeure ot mort-
gage; attorney, A. Fox.

MECHANICS- LIENS.
Haakattaa.

MANHATTAN AV. 68 and 60; J. A. Man
neck against Nellie Downey estate, erwner;
Bernard Robinson, contractor $106
20TH ST. 13 and 15 West : John Simmons Co.
against Robert B. Stearns and 15 West 30th
St. Co., owners; Julius Braonateln. con-
tractor $691
56TH ST. 106 West; Solar Metal Products
Co.. Inc.. against One Hundred Five West
FItty-tlttb St. Inc., owner and ooatrac-
tor $1,934
57TH ST, 36 West; James T. TumbuII
against Elisabeth L. Goodnow and Isabel-
lah L. Bigelow, owners; Maxim Construc-
tion Co.. contractor, renewal $100
106TH ST, 70 Bast: Philip Saslavsky against
Philip H. Samuelson. owner and con-
tractor $23
5TH AV. 471: William Buoas. Inc., against
Guardian Holding Co., owner; Queens Bor-
ough Cabinet Ca and Harry Ootaen, con-
tractors $97

Broax,
COURTLANDT AV, n e oomer of 14»th St,

55x100; American Hardware Corporation
against People's Big Market, Inc. owners
end contractors $488
169TH ST, 80 Weat; also. 1;2T7 Shakespeare
Xv; Samuel Resnlck against Peerless Amer-
ican Products Co., owners; Donato Plcuelo,
contractor. $212

HOT AIR
''Camouflage"

Don't go in Business,

Facts arc what telL

The fact is—The Supreme Court
Has decreed the sale of 234 lots

Located on BROADWAY, at a great future business center

^.!. With a subway station in front of them
And one of the largest automobile traffic centen to-day.

And they are going to be sold next Tuesday
Withoat restriction or protection

If we have to give them away>
These are the facts !

•

"Kno'w-it-alls" may sneer,
But those not quite so smart

Who have futh in Uie truth and future
Wil) come down to the sale

And pick up a few lots

At a small percentage of their valnee
Then with the rise in real estate,

Which after the depression is bound to come.
They can sneer at die pec^le

Who *1mew.it.«lL"
One thing is certain-

It is the optimists who have <*made-good''
I In New York Real Estate

And not the people who '%new-it-all."
Examine the 234 Lots

Jit:-

. To be sold at auction

by a decree of the Supreme Court (MtJkr . GmIwu •* «l)

j

belonging to the Estate of Jos. Godwin
on BROADWAY, 230th St, 23Ist St and Kingsbridge Ave.

For whatever they will bring
without reservation or protection,

Tuesday, November 27, 1917, at 12 o'clock
At 14 Vesey Street.

70% can Remain on Mortgage. ^^ N.™Sti?rffoiSSe Co.

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS & LIBERTY BONDS taken as deposits on the Purchase of LoU
To Reach the Property—Take Broadway Subway to 23l8t Street.

For maps and particulars send to

Joseph P; Day, 31 Nassau Street
Hon. Jcmtiph M. OilUlfn, Rahnm JvClarsnoe Davias, 149th St. & 3rd Ave.

REAL ESTATE.
ManhaWaa-^T Bala er T» Let.

$S.OM CASH will buy LEXI.VGTON' AVS.
NTTE CORSES, above 23d St.; chaaee far

storekeeper to own his own building. WIL
A. WHITE & SONS. 46 Oder St.

~
B700 John.

Westcheater—^For Sale ar Ta Ijgt,

tl BARKSR AV.. WHITE PLAI-NS. N. T.
For rent, a three-story and basement fraina

dweilfns. contalntac 14 rooms and X batka;
bot water heau plot T5x:7£: rent. (100 per
moctb. JOSEPH P. DAT, Acent. 31 Naaaaa
St.. Kew York City.

Two brick buildinea. about 24,000 square f<

H acre of ground, suitable for storage
xoaaofacturins purposes : about 17 miles r~
Columbus Circle. Inquire Kxiboaat, 9TB
At., (store.)

•• ALONa THE SOUND."
For sale or rent.

Cl»a». Field Grlffen * Co.. 11 E. 42d St.. N. T,

New Jersey—For Sale or Ta Let.

IF TOUR RENT Is taOO a year or mere
oaa buy my modern 6-room-and-bath bi

til Improvements. fuUy decorated, at a
moothiy outlay, aad in a few years you
It; SO minutes out as Erie, near statlOB
trolley. W. Brady. 21 Park Row.
Wsatneld.—RebuUt house, one-half acre.
$5,500: very cheap. H. .C. Lockwoed

Woolworth Building. New York City.

aalr
Oa..

PeBiiaylvaBia—Far Sale or To liS*.

INDUSTRIAL SITES WITH RAILROAD
FACILIT1E3 In best part of Philadelphia.;

good labor market and easy hauling to oB
paru of the city. IiLAURAN. DOL^IAM *
CO.. northeast comer Broad and CliaalllUl
Eta.. Philadelphia.

Beal Estate far Exehaace.

Stack control larro Industrial corpoimttav
owning two fine plants, alao some cash;

will timde for realty. J 387 Times Dosm-
town.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

Five light floors In loft building, (will rant
one or all.) stse 2Sx^; elevator; suitable

for woodworking, brass finishers, metal-
workers, ic. ; rent reasonable ; Fultoo Bu,
ntar Cliurch. Apply Wolins 4 Bull. iDe.,
*r, John St.

Store. 28 East 33d St.. near Madison At.;
large display window; steam beat, hot

water.
WILLIAM F. FX^RST. INC..

A<ent. S^ Naasau St.

MA-RKET CORNER.
Eeoond A*«, I.TIB, comer 8»th St., dealraMa

store; has 3 large show windows, bctehsf'a
loebox, and wall fixtures: good stasd:
able ren^ Inquire premises.

WKSTCHESTEB—VOV, 8AIJ8 OB TO UT

SATISFIED MBCHAHIOS' LIBHS.
Mmmkattaa.

82D ar, 41 to 4» West: Knut O. Patterson

against Orereourt Realty Co., Inc. ot aL,
Jan. ao. 1»17 1748.*!

BroKX.
leSD ST., 918 Bast: also 900 Rogers Place;
Abraham Nlerenberg against Rogers Place
Realty Corp. et al.. April 3. 1917 »87.3o

Cn<DIItO 1.0AH OOBiTR.\CT.
Broax.

LAFONTAINH AV, e s. 214.6 ft s of 180th
St, 85x100; Jamea G. WenU loans Roaso-
lodioe Realty Ca, Inc. to erect a one-
story brick and stone garage, three pay-
menta 120,000

BBAI. ESTATB WAWTKP.

Wutod—AloDf the HadMB

between Oaatnlng and Foughkeepsle, a
gentleman'a farm of SO to 7^ acres, with
a nkodcm Iwose and e<)ulpment ; rent two
yeara, with option of buying; house must
bare S master's bedrooms and 3 hatha,
with nnmlng water and electricity;
everyttdng mast be In flrSt-daaa con-
dition aad prioa attraetire: am ready to
talk Immediate bnatneao with rlcbt man.
Carl C. Loh. 8 Orchard St, TanTtown,
N. T.

JtAKHATTAS—FOB 8AU OB TO UHT.

Fifth Avenne Conwr.
Above 4M Street, an uaoaual In-
Teotmsnt yleldlac IB% not Ittoome.

FKAliK U FUHKB CO.. 141 Woat TM 8C

BBOOKI.TN—FOB SALKOBTOUI.

Pretty BrickHouses
$35—For Rent—$35

Serea rooma. Boaotifnlly Decorated, all

ready to oeeapy; New Babway, Brooklyn.
B. BlIahT, 217 B'way. New York ; BarcUy 4386.

wasiiiHBBBnnt—.^OB saib ob to ubt.

HOUSE WANTED
Wni leaae for tarn ot rears or

i%ht punhaae medan Heoae, with
four or flvo oaatsr bodreoms asd
two or three bath*, with (arage tor
or thro* eaia; ma*t be otrlotly hlah
elaas honaa and aolchborfaood ; NKW
ROTHBT.T.W OB PELHAM PRE-
FSBRBD. Addre** RBSPONBIBI.B.

. P M Tiines.——SPECIALlSra IN

WESTCHKtmi AND
NCAMY CONNECnCUT

IN8VBANCS—MONBT TO lAAN ON
, aOyP AND HOBTOAOB.

fimiBil 527 Stk Ave.

CoBserrc Part of Tov War Profib

in m nice bom* or in a family apartment
tKnun to pay over 12% net. We offer

yon both in New York City's nearest and
best Bubarb. Liberty bonds accepted for
equities. Particulars furnished without
obiiffathm^

J. RoBuin Brown & Co«
4M Soath Broadway, Tonkers, New Tork

TO LBT FOR BITSCNS88.

TO LEASE.
Will consider erectinc a aaw bailcl-

img for a responsibia tenant.

330-332 Foiffth Avenue and
29-31 Eart 24th StneL

Abont

7,000 SQUARE FEET.
FCIX COBdOSSION TO BBOKBB&

JOHN W. AHERN.
B» Uberty Street

Broadway, Northeast Cor. 39tii St

ENTIRE FLOOR FOR RENT
ALSO SMALLER OFHCES
Rent Low; CoBKisaeu Pud.

APPLY ON PREMISES OR
Potter & Bro., 30 E. 42d St.

STORE &
BASEMENT
Rental $3,800.

LOFTS
50x100

Rental $2,000.

N. W. Cof. Bkodur St
AND WOOSTEB ST.

Modem firqiroof build-

inc : frelcfat-pasMnccr Mt-
nter. ivrtakiv mtaoL &U
iBivnsBMntii. hish eeU-

InSB, unusual U<bt, to

leose fma r«b. 1. Ap^
SupC. on pranises. or your
own twokar.

LOFT TO SUBLET.
MM SQUARE FEKT. 8PRINKI.EB8.

Ucht three sides; skyllsht.

115 EAST 24TH ST.
Ooodale. Perry * Dwisht, Acta.

tyi. Gramercy 4410. 5 East ttrd St.

LOFTS
odera. Ucbt, Uiw Boat.

U-8TOBY FIlSPBOOr BUILDIMa
106 EAST 19TH ST.,

Adjoining Fourth Ato.

9 & 11 E. 16TH ST.
Store, Basement and severai Lofts, 50 x 100.
between Union Square A Fifth Ave. No
manufacturing In Building^. Inquire Super-
intendent o^ premises, or 'jAone Chelsea 4480.

APARTMENTS TO L£T—rninmlshede
HANHATTAN—West Sido.

HIGHLAND COURT
em WBST ig2ND strrxt

at St. NleholB* Ave. Sabwajr

ELEVATOR APAKTMEIITS-S Ri

BEDCCBO BENTS.

340 WEST 86TH ST.

KITCHENETTE XFARTMENT
2 Rooms and Batli,

$900 to $1,000.
^XABD * CO.
TPfcoao ecl»B»W »»7».

M. H. G
Stat Broadway.

WILBRAHAM,
N. W. Corner 6tb
Ave., at 80th St.—
Choice Apartments.

two rooms and batb each: rent ISS.OO aad
nO.M per month, iscludisc Bald's aorvleai.

APABTBfENTS TO LJBT—Uahinilshed.
MANHATTAN—West Side.

mar coafFi.KnEo

Zra Cdrntral Park

The Apmmimit BoM»t VMtja*.
a. W. Corner ot 91tti Street.

An OatU <n (he Desert o/ Somncsa.
PtaUiring Btizabethan ArcMteatart.

Suites of 3 to 7 Rooms,
Rentals $700 to $1,600.
Bporial 5 Boom Suites, With Hnce
liTlBS Room and Open Fireplace.

Far iMoklet, floor plan, tte.
Bee Henting Afffnt on prewitses, ef

FRENCH MANAGEMENT CMP.
tM Madison Ave., comer 4Iat 81k

'Pbene Vanderbilt tU7.

HOUSES TO LET—FURNISHED.
Maahattan.

FTJRNISHEID ROUSS.
IS West 6Sd St.
Attractive rent.

Por the season or year.WM. A. WHITE A SONS
4« cedar St. Fbooe STOO Joha.

H
OWING TO WAR CONDITIONS

prersntinff the fulfillment of orders placed
several months ago for FVmlture

and Hoom Fumisblnffs

WE WILL RENT
UNFURNISHED

Apartments of one and tn-o rooms wltk
bath and three rooma wltk t baths

FOB TEN MONTHS AT
A GREAT CONCESSION

from reralar rates lor tbeeo parUenlar

HOTEL ALEXANDRIA
JUST OPENED

tee WEST I03D STBBirr,
Between Broadway and West £nd At«

Subway Expreaa Station at Comer.

—14th St., 335 Wes
BI.KVATOB APARTMENTS

4-5-6 ROOMS
Extra larse. especially well arraased;
abundant closet space; beautltully
decorated; conveniently located.

$33 UP.
BIANHATIAN—Eact Side.

illlllllllillllllllilllllilllilllllilllllllllilU.'

i 47 EAST 57TH STREET. =
S UstsrsMnd. =
S • Boom HODsekeepIng Apartm't, f2400 SZ
S t Booaa Physlciaa's or Bachelot's S— ApartsneaU, «10«0-«14M. —
S Apply on Premisea, or S
S PEASE a ELLIMAN 3
S t4« Madisen Ave. 3S Pbooe 62M Murrsy Bill

- S
Simmimimmiiiimimiiiiiiiimimiig

NKW fKBeXJ.

Sooth Orange, N.J.^l^^ ""^l
beautlfnlly. conveniently located. Llvinc
room 12Hx23: dlnlnff room 13xlS; lar^e
bedrooms ; appol&tments such as found
only In high grade homes. Rent I71S0 to

I8S.SS; immediate, possession. B*yBMnd
ConaoUy Co., So. Orange, or any affent in
the Oranves.

AFAKTKBNTB TO IsKT--Fto^iUh«4.

-166 We«t 72nd Ste-i
An Apartaieat of FOUR BOOMS,

all ootsldt. eooaUUiif al Urm iitIm tm
14Z1S.4: bsdroom. 18.6x13.6; also dinlni resa:
tusd idtchsD, with las nMlcrsUsn. sad ««-
KlflAsrIy flas battanoai, «ltb slosr* staoww
sad assdls batb; If tan bedroean srs n-
seized, lbs livlos room ess be nallswl ss s
eMUdDsUDO dlnlnc sod nunc reesi; this

siaMaaot tumptasasly fsfQUbsd. aad Mil
be leassd st %S3i per month.
Msld swvles will be nitppUcd If dssbed.
APPLT -TO MANAGES ON PKEMIHK.

Tslcpbone 7640—Columbta.

THE WOOLSEY
141 East 44th Street

'

Bast ot Lexlncton Avenue.

2
Rooms, Bath

Kitchenette
Ii^tralahed, tllM ta fttM.

Sitlrfartory reference indlsfeasable.

14-ROOM. JUCHL,T FURNISHED, MODER??PRIVATE HOUSE.
F'aclng park, west side; electricity, heat,

latest improvements; refined surroondlBcs-
r".^* £[.,/"''*?''*' baslne« man leavingtowTi ; tuo monthly, for further parUculars
write X 317 Times Annex.

>~"T"«ra
TIST ST., WBST.-Bmall house, completely
furnished; coal; barBsln; Immediate oc-

cupancy. Bchuyler 2889.
"""»-»»« ot

L«ac Islaad.

'URJUSHBD spartment. 6 roomB, 3 bathsnso monthly; living room 18x20: open fire-
place; all outside rooms. Sanford Av., Plush-
ln» U I. For details, Fredk Zlttal A Sons.B way and 7»t(l St. Schuyler 9700.

Garage for sale or rent, let 27x}i>0; three-
story brick building; location, 225 Bast

6Tth St. Permission to Inspect by addl tsslng
CilinmlQS Operaiing Co., Inc., C4 Msillssr
AT. Plaaa errtsi. ,

NEWLY FURNISHED PRrVATK OFFICES.
'

—EvcrV facility. $10.50 and »30.50 montbly;
CO lease raqulred: also desk room. tlO,fi<^

monthly. Duane. .V)S Broadway. Room 90T.

OFFICES AND 1>5FTS TO SUBLEACB.—
Large and smalL uptown and do^-ntown ;

most prominent buildings. G. M. Pearson d
Co.. Inc.. 115 BrosdT^ay. Phone 0dft4 Rector.

PHTSICIANS /JFFICE.-Bxtenrton walUng
room; private house; desirable living ac-

commodations; excellent location. L041 Mad-
ison Av.. (near 7eth.) Lenox lOL

To sublet.—L^rge, light office on tenth floor
Marbridge Bldg. facing Broadway; rate al

(500 per year. Apply Geo. Woods. Rooai ICBC^
Marbridge Bldg.

To Sublet—Desirable office close to Orand
Central; 575 sq. ft floor space; rsota!

low. Inquire 6J7 Lexington Av. Pbone
Plaaa 544.

Light, pleasant offices. In whole '.r in parts ;

about 2.400 sq. (t. ; facing r;ver. Appiv
Room 1017. 00 West St.

Lofts. 75x75 and 75xlS; treiKht and passen-
ger elevators; excellent location. Ap^

premises, go Park Place, or your broker.

For rent, two fireproof lofts
100; choice location.

wood Co.. Woolworth

W'lll sublet large room, with or without fur-
niture; rent reasonable. Inquire Room 81;:.

Havemeyer Building, ii Church 8t
e25 East 18th.—Two upper lofu. each 50x30
with well-finished office. In three-story

building. Apply premises.

)roof lofts ; building; 50x
. Brookljm. H. C.Xock-
h Bldg.. New Torll^lty.

Suite of offices with complete raahocany
furnishings to let until May; whole or pari

optlonaL 1210 Times Building.
Private office or deekroom; excellent suite;
faculties; reasonable. 721-4. 16 Park Row.

Private office, deekroom. ser^'ioe; Dewly jfur-
nlsbed. Room SOg. 51 East 4»d.

Store, parlor floor: alao skylight •'•^\in £
West 16th St.

,

Styllghi studios, bachelor aoartmeata. ftS to
too. 5 West I8th St.

»-"""~^ »«r —
Private room, suite, or desk room. W7 Fifth
Av.. Room 906.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Second mortgage of |ir,,o00. on which thars

is still due fa.VKi, 5 pet cent., payable
ta.OtX) March. IHIS. fs.OOi) September, 1MB.
13.000 March. iyi«; bond rated (U)O.0O.i;
first mortgage held by insurance compeny.
due In 2H years; for sale st disoouaL A £..

C. W iX) Times Downtown.
Second mortgage money. Call between 1
and 2. De Lecuw. IB Broad St. .

APARTB!ENTS TO LET.

Famished—East SMa.

aOTH ST.. (bexinyton Av.. 163.)—Attracll%-e!y
furnished two rooms and bath. Includlaf cz-

cellent meals, $25 n eekiy up ; aiae oae
room and bath, with meaU, $19 waekly up;
women only-, complete hotel serrlos; baatKi'
ful atmosphere. Hotel Rutledfe.

HOUSES TO LET—UNFURNISHED
Manhattaa.

Hot-water heated 8-room eottagc. sleeping
porch aad garage, one block from double-

track trolley, subway oonnecUon. in beet
rpsldenUal secUon of tbe city; rent »S0 per
month, or offer. Apply M. A. Braderick. M
wartwrton Av.. Tonkera. N. Y.
73D ST.. KAeT.-4>srk Av.: beauUful houae.
extra large rooihs. Phone Schuyler

MD. 2S7 WEST.-KI\-E.STORY AMERICAN
BASEMENT. » BATH8. CARKTAKKrt.

56TH. (near MadlBon>if v i Qentlemsa eslled
to army wishes to rent richly furnished

studio apartment, two extra lac^e rooms and
bath; modem roof garden u-fth fountain;
valet, maid, and breakfast if desired. F. T.
BaJT>- Co.. 1146 Madison A v.

«2D ST.. 45 EAST.—Beautifully tumtahed
apartment for rent .

81ST ST., 75. Comer Park Av.—Sevan sunny
rooms, elegantly furnished; aervloe unex-

oelled.

arABTlfSNTH aAXDSOUZLT rl'RNUHm'
Choice localities: long, ehort leasee

4 to 12 rooms, Kast. West Side.
CLARK HKALTT, W E 4»d

ViadecWlt_145».
APAHTMBXTS of QUALITY.
EVERETT M. SEIXAil CO.,

520 Murray Hill. Ml Stfa Av., (42« )

ATTENTIO.N'!—Apartments, furnished; tw«
rooms and bath; full hotel senrioa; one

urktiopB >.#>•• ><.•.• ..A m.^ . __ i
*>^°^^ f^m subway; tl4 to 117.60 weekly.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.' "°'" Se"'<». K East 27th; Hotel st. LouiV.

Maahat^a,

If yooNra looking for s small country heme,with two full acres of fine farm land, lo-
catad not far from railroad town and beau-
tiful laJca, compleu for 11.328, on easy
tenna, oail or writs at once to B. Store. 106
Flatbush A v., Rrookl>n.
Old houae, with pienty of ground for vege-

tables, chickens. *c. ; good section; hear
station and bay; only $1,400 to quick buyer;on eaay tanoa. Ehtate. Box 210 Timse Oewn-
town.

Bnoklya.

Colonial bmae, 8 rooms, 1 hatha, on Ocean
Av., large grouB^. garage; leaving town;

will sublst for Wluur or longer, fumlSbed
or nnfuralshad. t7S a month. Phone Mid-
wood 1811 W.
Brick houss 2% storlee and baaement; all
improvemenU; will sacrifice for

Llnchlts. M» Pann St.. Brooklyn.
Mew Jersey.

rXLSPBONH m NOW.-U said tanaia-
at^, baautUul new auburhao IXMae aaes

for tSOO and small monthly paymeats, lass
thaa rant: M mlautsa tron N«w Tork.
r 1-w eeounntatlOB tare; a rooma, tiled
bath, parqtiet (loon, beamed eelllng. brick
flrsplaoe, biillt-tn bookrsiss, bedreooa In
whiu aeaBel: steaia beat, water,
•laetilelty, hsndaoiae ftztnras; aaar i

and station; TO trains dally. Jaha
Baldwin. SO Maldaa Lane.

Mew York

To etoM aa estate, handsoiae medefn dw^i-
ing, Bpaolaus grounds, treea, and ahabbary

In choicest residential section; oosaa view, at
Far Rockaway; must be sold. Partlcalats.
address Executor, P. O. Box P, Far Rocka-
way, N. T.

FARMS.

ata—Far Sato ar Ta IM^Maw Tark

A mo FAR]!.—Oraaga Cooaty, m (ertOs
aoaa. on ntllroad and Stats taad, umt

station; chaac; photos; partlealara this of-
Ilos. 8. B. WalstnuB-Oordea A rsraaa, UO
Brcad*ar, Naw Tori. Ractor Ttlt.

MUfilliaiiiaa—Jar Sato tr Ta LaC

NORTH CAltOUNA EVTATB-rOR >AUi.

Floe eatate.
"
Lakeweod," t ratlea frara

FayettevlUe, K. C, cooUlntag 100 acre lake
well stocked with baas. On good road leadloa
to Over Hills resort. Good buildings. RalP
road flag station on property. 1.27o acres at
UO tf uken within 30 days. Oood sou and
will grow cotton, tobacco Ac A bargain at
this price. L. J. Dnffy, OrssBsboro. N. C.

For Bala.—SOO-aer* eotteo fans, well im-
provad; d«airably located: in high state at

aulthntlea. Addrsa Odal Plaatatiaa. Paat
Mica Ber tSt. Aikaaaaa CMr. Ark.

ATTENTION.-^Established aO yaars. List
your apartmsnu. Waiting lists. Al clien-

tele. Islands. One West I4tb. Phoos 1421
Greeley, aleo Murray Hill 3241.

HA.VD80ME ft-room apartment. Murray Hill
district: moderate. Apply 144 East 40th Kt.

MADISON AV.. 780. (near Mth St.)—Twa
rooms and. bath ; non - housekeeping ; maid,

catering, and elevator service: 14,000 to
$2,ono. Douglas L. • Elllman A Co.. 414
Madison Av. Tel. Murray Hill .'iOOO.

PLAZA SECTION.—Seven rooms. 8 katbs.
very bcautifuily furnished. Details Ce-

lumbus 3874.

BMARTI.,Y FURNISHED APARTMEXTS
IK ALL MOST DESIRABLE IXKIALITIES.
HERBERT GULICK CO.. I.NC. AGENTS,

402 MADISON AV.. AT 47TH 8T.

raraiahed—Weel SMa!

STH AV.. NEAR 50TH 8T.
Strictly bachelor apartment, beautlfvlly

ftimished. large studio, with open fireplace;
bedroom and bath; maid and valet service
Included; rent $200 monthly; seen t^ appotnt-
ment- Telephone l^TO Circle before noon.

aSTH. 42 WEST. (Hotel Gregorian.) — At-
tractive apartments, large rooms, outside

baths: single or en suite If desired: umiailal
clothas cloaeu; rsfiosd atmosphere;
quite modsrata.

4CTH. 341 WEST. (Just off Braadway.>—NsW
elevator building, 1-2-8 rooms, hath,

kitchens or kitnhsnettes; tSO op monthly; ref-
erences indispensable. TeL Bryant dXBC.

47TH, 1S2 WEST. (Felix Portland.)—Desir-
able suites. 2 rooms and bath; extremaly

reasonable; special monthly rates; Amerioan,
European plan.

47TH. 112 WEST. - Completely (umtohad
bachelor apartments. 3-8 rooms. 890-8100;

service. Payson McU Merrill Co., 8 bat
44th.

»0TH. 4 WEST.—Throe rooms, bath. aa4
kitdbcn; handsomely furnished. Pwyer.

SIST. Nesr 5tb Av.—2 beautiful rooms; bal£i
electricity; rstersBoaC Clnjle MS».

MTH ST.. 2» WBST. (near 5th Av. aat
University Club.)—Handsomely furalakad

aparttnents, 1 and 3 rooms aad bath and 3
rooms with 2 baths ; sonny rooma
hsat.

UTU, BO WESf.-LlvIng room. braafcfiS
roota. bedroom, bathroom, kltchsoatta. tM.

et>hone Plara WIS.
JTTH. 280 WEST—Going South ImaMdtatelr.
•ublst 9 months, year, handsomely fur-

nished 4-room housekeeping spartmsttt, 1
badrooms; call sftemoens. ApL 4-t. frala-

phons C?ircle 14.1g.

e7TH. 221 WEST.-Attractive. haadaoHM f
outside rooms; 8 bedrooms. (Tclumbus 1S77.

•7TH. 1 WEST—Duplex apartment. Hotel
des Artists. H rooms. Iiath. kitchenette, re-

frtgefstor; cooking free: tW. Mrs. Wood.
«OTH. 243-1:46 MrBBT. (the New Wsat KaA)—
Two. three room apartment*, bath, klu

~

atu, fBt to *80. oempletsly taraUlMtt
tKtory icfereaoes necasaair: apsa i

"^

»' ^.li'.'

^:>'S
: 'J*f, _.:-V.: »-V£.:i^?ijfe-' 'li-.A'^a:'->".£: .>v,;>j;i. .-.-- ^a^'.'r

-

>-j.V ; . .!';

.\
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APARTMENTS TO LET.
"
lUraUhed—West 81d«.

^ WIU 8T^ Id WEST, Overiooklns Central

Si^. ^[jPfctk.—Handsomely fumUhed two rooms,
&>•' r v^^: maid aervice: restaurant; finest In the
^' ( <wy. Mrs. Deane^ on premtsea.

•Tn. 23 WEST.—Apartments, furnished;
. SBtlre floor. 'J and 3 connecting rooms.
WBth, Mtchenette: electricity: tl25 and »T35.

TB8.—Magnificently furnished S rooms, 3
baths

; immediate possession. Telephone
'-^Vmnderbllt 1450.

t3ED. 42 WEST.—Two of the meet deUght-
ttilly furnished small apartments In New

ToHc: two rooms, with tiled baths; new
bolldlns; 7 windows in each suite; moderate
priced restaurant, with service In apaxt-
SMnts; oveMooklnjc Central Park; convenient
t6 subway express, elevated, and surface;
<>6"fM0 monthly: leases <toly. .

7*D. 124 WE:sT.—Four bright, sunny rooms,
baxh; new building; apartment never occu-

pied before; many of furnishings new; own«
^er* a home ', Immediate possession ; (ITtL
Apartment 1203.

160TH, 400 WE IT^ (comer* Edgecombe At. .

. Sublet 4 rooms In Roffer Morris elavator
apartment; neai subway and elevated.

yzi
t4TH. 103 WEST.—Suite, one.two rooms, also

»tadlo; private batha; Wo. $150.

WTH. (Near Broadway.)—8 rooms, complete-
ly furnished; 6 months or longer; Tth floor;

Dutbem exposure; all outside rooms; $200.
K«w»on & Hobbg, 162 West T2d St.

(Cor. Broadway.)—HlBh-
batb, ball, kitchenette.

aOTH. 225 WEST.
olass, one room.

a^innlng.

86TH, 101 WEST.—Attractive, hlgh-olaas ele-

^vator apartment. 8 exceptionally large
Itioms: piano; completely furnished; $1^.
flchuyler 4774. Llsner.

BJTH, 307 WEST.—Private house, larBe back
parlor. t>ath, kitchenette, electricity, Berv-

leo. tsa

BOTH ST.. 49 WEST.—Tv»o or three rooms,
with kitchenette and bath.

MST, 2j0 west, (comer Broadway.)—At-
tractively furaished 8 room, 2 bath apart-

Mant; accessible to subway and elevated
raad: rental {325 per month. F. H. Wood,
V. H. Dolson Co., Broadway and 80th St.

gehuyler 3800.

tat). 1 west.-Atfiactlve high class fur-
nished apartment, 9 rooms, 2 baths; rea-

onable: comer (Central Park West,
" The

CberbonrK." Call or phone 942 Riverside.
Allen.

tfTTS. (759 West End Av.)— Select front
rooms; open fireplace: $85.

*

»7TH, (738 West End Av.) — Select outside
rooms; open fireplace; $So.

J01^T. 309 WEST. (Riverside Drive.)—Sunny
front suite or three connecting; every con-

venience: very desirable; business people; a
home, not a furnished room. Apartment 3.

IIOTH Subway.—Seven rooms, 2 baths, very
beaatltuUy furnished. Details (Tolumbua

•74.
lllTH.—Four rooms, bath, fadmr P"**.
qolre Leland, 1 West 34th.

In-

112TH, 535 WEST. (Hotel Royal.)—Suites and
single rooms, with private baths; moderate.

116TH, (Between Broadway and Riverside
Drive.)—Living room, 2 bedrooms, kitchen,

bath;, rent S90 per month, including gas,
electricity. Telephone Momlngslde 6740.

IISTH SUBWAT.—5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, very
handsomely furnished. Partlcalara, C3olom-

hns 3874. _^
A BE.\UTIFUL artist's studio, bedroom and
bath: northern light; size studio 25 feet by

t3 feet. Hotel CHielsea. 2700 CTielsea.

StrTH ST.. 200 WEST.
Am leaving city: will sublet my T-reom,

well-appointed apartment, long or short lease.
Immediate possession. Apa*^ment 61. Phone
fi200 Schuyler, or Superintendent.
AN elegant 3 room comer apartment to sub-

^tet; delft blue and cream; cane panels and
Wrdseye maple furniture; open fireplaces:
roost modem lighting fixtures: southern and
Dnrthem exposure; maid service and linen.
Betel Chelsea. 2700 Chelsea.

APARTME.NTS. handsomely furnished; long,
short leases a specialty ; choice localities.

Wlckllffe Gray. Agent. 269 West 73d. Co-
loiHbua 3g74.

APARTMENT Hnntinir Unnecessary; consnit
Mrs. Dlngleman, Renting

'

Specialist, 154
.West 72d. Col. 838.

APARTMENTS jajBNISHED.
K. Van Winkle, 156 West 72d. Col. IBTT.

Attractive apartments; hotel conveniences;
apartment rates ; Inspection invited.

CATHEDRAL PLAZA.
IIOTH ST. .jOJD COLUMBUS AV.
We have 4. 2. 3, 4 rcc=i »P»rtment»,

$35, $45, $53 $65 UP MONTHLY,
Fully furnished ; dishes silver, cocfelng

tenslis ; maid aervice optional ; each apart-
ment has private bath and kitchenette; con-
Bssaions, lease or unfurnished ; near Subway
and " L "

: must be seen to appreciate. Phono
Academy 613. Fifth Av. bus stops at door.

Attractive and Exceptionally Clean Apta.
THE WILSONIA.

tZB, 227, 229 West C8th St., near Broadway.
Three rooms, bath, and kitchenette, $65-$75-

elevator service, maid service op-
•zoeptlonaUy clsui amrtnMBts; no

•*» •?^,'?55r.2jtei*^Mir Hum. Sth Av, bos,
I at—latsly
*.C7riVK comer 7 . .

modem fireproof building on Riverside
Drive. Rent. $273. E. K. Van Winkle, 156
West 72d St. Col. 1077.

ATTRACTTIV^E private home apartments,
wtet side and Washington Heights. Cres-

esnt C^., 547 We:3t 110th, comer Broadway,
(2d floor.)

^

ATTRACTIVE 2-room suite, every conveni-
ence; southern exposure; new apartment.

Circle 273.

CENTRAL PARK SOUTH, 30.—Owner leav-

ing for London will sublet apartment from
four to six months: three rooms, two baths,
also kitchen and ou,t-Qf-doors sleeping porcli
(scing Central Park: most artistically fur-
nlshe.i. Inquire Geo. K. Rose, on premises.

CE.NTRAL PARK WEST.—Completely fur-
nisbed apartment, four rooms, bath, $150.

Phone Schuyler 4306,

APARTMENTS TO LET.

Unfomished—W«&% SM*.

84TH. 17 WEST.—7 large, light rooms, bath:
one flight up; with electric light. $65.

88TH. 105 WEST.—7 large, light rooma and
bath; steam heat and hot water; convenient

to elevated and gubway; rait. $56.

90TH, 49 WEST.—Two or three rooms with
kitchenette and bath.

97TH, SOS WEST. — Five Immense, light
rooms; southern exposure; elevator, tel*-

phone; moderate rent.

163D ST.. 550 WEST, (Corner Broadway.)—
One extremely attractive stodlo apartment

of two rooms, bath and kitchenette; all out-
slde rooms; rei^t, ^57. 50.

APAKTMKNT
I>earbom. S50

> sublet to October; 985. Tb»
West 55th. MuckenfusB.

BROABWA
Six, eight lai

elevator, electr
rentals. Superi

S. E. COR. 160TH ST.
ge, light rooms, high-«lasB,
city; complete service; icfw
Ltendent on premises.

LENOX AV.. (4, (adjacent to 112th St.)—
Seven large rcoms; hot water, phone, &c.;

near subway ar d all eurface lines ; $50.

RIVERSIDE
Charming,

rooms, two bat!
4-C. J83.33. con
Audubon 4160.

1 RIVE, 736. (151st St.)—
iny, modem apartment, six

. three rooms facing rtrex;
;esslon. Agent on premises.

SEE apartment
in

" The Red
directory or tele

help In locating
Ing.

WASHINGTON
apartment In t

rental |60. ApE
WHITE & SO^
5700.

13B RIVERSIDI
Only 1 nine-

choice location.

3 AND
d. 4 and 6 large

house Information. Pa^ 25.
Book," classified telephone
>hone Cortland 12084 for Tree
the apajitment yoa are aeek-

PUACB, 71. — One - room
unique and exclusive house;

ly on premises or to WM. A,
S, 46 Odar St. Tel. John

DRIVB. NEIAR 86TH ST.—
oom apartment left; ll^lit;

5 WEST 104TH ST.
BeaTitlfol elev. ktor aj^artment, whit* eoam-

rooma and bath. »40 and $60.

APARTIIENTS WANTED.
Fumlsbed.

FXTRNISHED afpartment, 6 or 7 rooms, 2
baths, location 72d to 145th St, west of

ults, refined family; highest
references; will itai:e poesessloa at once or by
JaiL 1: no agents; state rental. F 62 Times.

W.anted Dec. 1 for six months two or three
good-sized rooms; well and completely fur-

nlsbed; kitchen or kitchenette; bath; good
location; about $50. F 47 Tlmea.

Couple want high-class furnished 4-6 rooms,
apartment, studio, bIx months, longer, vest

side. 72d-92d St.; owner's home only. Ad-
dresa 2. 275 Broadway. ^\
Famished apartmoit, 2 or 3 rooms and bath-
room, between 60th and lOOOi Sta, west.

Dec 1 or Jaa. 1. Bepky Room 228, Hotel
Majestic
LIST YOUR FXmNISHHD APARTMENT,
large demand, select clientele. Mr*. Dlngle-

man. Renting Specialist. 154 W. 72d. CoL 3836.

Wanted, small furnished apartment for fam-
ily of three ; west side ; state full partlcu-

lars. terms. G.. 4.207 Broadway.
FURNISHED apartments wanted; send d*

tails. Slawson & Hobbs, 162 West 72d St.

I CAN RENT your apartment furnished.
E?. K. Van Winkle. 156 W. 72d St. CoL 1077.

Unfumijihed.

EN old modernized house, between Washing-
ton Square and Columbus Circle, convenient

to subway or elevated; two bed rooms, iaod-
em bath, and kitchenette, with one or two
large rooms, suitable for studio, with fire-
place ; rent aroujid $65; year* s lease, con-
tinued If satisfactory. F. W. King. 12
Maiden Lane.
5 TO 6 ROOMS, modem, elevator; name low-
est price. Bums, J 4« Times.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

East Side.

5TH AV.. 61.—Private family; twe warm,
comfortably furnished rooms, single or

suite; breakfast; business meri preferr^; ref-
erences. Boyd.
15TH. 105 EAST, (Apt. 94.)—Opp. Union
Square Hotel. Unique accommodations for

1-2 bachelors; parlor, bedroom, piano, bath,
steam, electric lights, telephone; handsome
fireproof building; $50 monthly; subway.
21ST, 145 EAST. (Gramercy Park.)—Fur-
nished rooms ; private bath, steam heat.

electric light; board optional; references.

29TH ST.. 35 EAST.—Beautiful light room.
aifjolnfng bath; electricity; private family.
Herring.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

WMt sue.

7STH, (322 West BSnd At,)—L«r«B, comfort-

ably furnished coanecttac rooms: modem
conveniences; reasonable^ _^
75TH, 159 WKST.-^tooma attractively fur-

nished ; southern exposure r electricity; «4-

jolnlng hatha.

75TH, 1S8 WEST.—Desirable Una room;
twin beds; electricity; parquetry; very ex-

clusive residence^ .

7BTH. 3 WEST, (near part)—1«tk» rooms,

private baths; electricity; telephone; $10-

$12. ' ^
75TH, 137 WEST.—Newly furnished resi-

dence, larse rooms, private baths, elec-

tridty, $10-$12. .

78TH, 133 WEST.—Larje sunny tront room;
electricity ; private bath ; kitchenette prlvl-

legea ; references.

76TH. 113 WEST,—Exceptionally attractive

medlmn-slxed room; running water; every
convenience.

77TH, 113 WEST.—Elesant parlor suite; also

large and small rooms; adjoining and pri-

vate baths; electricity; phone; subway, "L,";
reasonable; private house.

furnished alnde
gentleman; ref-

7TrH, 160 WE3T. — Well
room ; sonthem exposure

erences.

nTH, U8 WEST.—Private house; two large

roo.*^! cop"^»^tI"'y baths; single or en suite.

77TH, 118 WEST.—Private house; large front

room, adjoining bath; suitable couple.
""

TTTH ST., Ill WEST.
Desirable small room; reference; reasonable.

78TH 212 WEST.—Comfortable, clean room,
lavatory, electricity; subway; gentlemen.

Schuyler 8110.

78TH, 221 WEST,—Largo front parlor, twin
beds, private bath, lavatory, steam, elec-

tricity.

78TH, 208 WEST.—Attractive, large front

room, dressing room attached; electricity;

near sohwmy.

78TH, lOS WEST.—Keady for guests Nov.
20; reservations now ariBnged; meals o^

tlonat

78TH, 160 WEST.—Sitting room and two
bedrtwma connecting; board optlooaL

Hayncs.
78TH, 328 WEST, (Klveraldo Drive.)—Beautl-

ful large and single rooms; well furnished.

79TH, 21J WEST.—Magnificent parlor floor

suite, private bath; best transportation;

single rooms; reference; home comforts; pri-

vate home.

80TH, 132 WEST.—Attractive large rooms,
alsoi single; steam heat, electricity; $4.30.

$10.

BOTH, 132 WEST.—Attractive, sumy rooms;
private baths, -Bt«am beat, electricity; $4.90,

$12^

8iST, 26S WEST.—Front suite,

, rooms. Apartment 5E.
two, three

82D, 116 WIJ3T.—Beautiful ftlmlshed roosn,

coimectlng bath; modem conveniencea;
table board.

82D, S3 WEST.—Two beautiful, newly fur-

nished, decorated bedrooms, bath; refer-

ences.

82D, 24 WEST.—Beantlfal ro<mi8, suites; pri-

vate bath; electricity; refined house; refer-

ences. ,

82D, 54 WEST.—Handsomely furnished, sec-
ond story front, bath, kitchenette; single

.
rboros. __^_______
"^V. 56 WEST.—Large and small well-fur-

nished rooms; private bath; electricity; ref-

erences.
'

^_^
84TH, 47 WEST.—Magnificent warm rooms:
private bath; twin beds; electricity; at-

tractive house.

84TH, 17 WEST.—Parlor piano, connecting
rooms; also single; one flight. Baldwin.

85TH, 138 WEST.—Beautifully furnished
large front .room; electricity, telephone;

all conveniences.

86TH ST., 337 WEST.—Sunny, large room;
small room, running water, near Drive:

references. —-

8BTH, 56 WEST.—Exclusive house; excep-
tionally beautiful room ; twin beds ; southern

exposure.

FURNISHED R00l|S.
West Sid*.

WEST END AV.. a!6, (lOOth St.)—Stwwlor
bachelor accommodations; exclusSvs resi-

dence ; breakfast. River 3080.

WEST END AV., 936, (Subway, 103d.)—.

Spacious comer room; conveniences; refined
home; gentlemen. Apartment 5 west. -^

Brooklyn.

A NICE ROOM, electricity, suitable for

nurses; private family, exclusive neighbor-
hood, walking distance of subway. Tele*
phone 333 Prospect.

,

PARK PLACE, 223. (Subway.)—targe square
room, hot water, large cloeet: all conveni-

ences; back parlor; parquet floors. Pros-
pect 95J3^

ROOMS WANTED.
Fornished.

A lady wants a comfortable room, kitchen
privileges, with refined lady, Ijetween lOOth

and 122d Sts.. wesT" J 45 Times.

Jewish yoimg man desires room private teia-

Uy; walking distance Columbia. F 83
Times.
Gentleman wishes room and bath; fd we^ly;
references exchanged- P 124 Times.

BOARDERS WANTED.
East Sld&

54TH. 13-16 EAST.—Boarding place of excep-
tional excellence and exclustveness; mod-

erate; references __^ .

HOTEL. RUTLEDGE, (Lexington Av. and
30th.)—For refined women. Why not live at

a hotel at lower cost than a boarding house?
Beautiful atmosphere; outside rooms; tele-

phone, elevator; complete service; homelike;
Ibcludmg meals, $13 weekly, op. ^

West Bid*.

6TH AV., 7.—^Thoroughly renovated through-
out; private baths; electricity; swltch-

boo-rd : refined service.

16TH, 20-22 W^ST.—Large, small rooms; pri-
vate bath, steam ; ULnexcelled board-

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE
BCIC:K 1017 Llgh( six.-Will sdl my Boick STOABNS tSl< S-cylinder llmooslDS,
1917 touring car with detachable sedan top

already mounted; also Summer tourlsc top.
George J. Donahue, Hotel Majestic.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.

let; newly painted; reasonable. J 8 Ttawa.

BUICX:, 1916, 6-cy1iDder, 7-passe&c«r toorlac
car, fully equipped, excellent condltloo

throughout. Ths Wlnton Co., Broadway at
70th St.

BUIC:k, 1918, little six touring, »57B.
DODGE. 1916, tour., perfect condition, 1375.
Harlem Elxohange, 2,081 7th Av. Mom. 93«T.

Tourings,
Broadway.

BUICSb, 1917-UlA.
roadsters, closed. FUek, 1.T0*

BUICK 1917 CABRIOLBf;
Perfect condition. Slocum. 1.700 Broadway.

BUICK TOURINQ, LIKE NEW 1917.
Alexander G. Harris. 1,704 Broadway.

BUICK little 8lx runabout; first real casb
offer takes It 1,930 Broadway.

Cadillac 19^7 Convertible Sedan; 3.900 miles.
CADILLAC 1917 ROADSTER.
CADILLAC 1916 TOURINQ.

Schoonmaker Se Jacod, 1,700 Broadway.
CADILLAC, 1917, laudaulet, limousine,
Bbdan, also touring; bargains. Cook-Mao-

connell, 1,780 Brt)adway. .

CADILLAC 1917 limousine; excellent condi-
tion; sacrifice; make offer. Telephooe

Owner, 348 Rector.

CADILLAC 1916 LImousme. — Custom-ballt
body; tl ,500. 57 Sheffield Av., Brooklyn.

CADILLAC, eight-cylinder touring; like new;
t750. 1,930 Broadway.

CTHAl.MERS 1917 7 -pass, touring. Bargain.
Schoonmaker & Jacod, 1,700 Brtmdway.

CHALMERS 191B, five-passenger touring car.
Marmon Automobile Co., 12 West 62d-

CHANOLER Umoaslne: runs and looks like
a new car; bargain to immediate buyer.

306 West 59th St.

CHANDLER with Winter and Summer top:
twjga'n. 306 West 5»th St.

COLB, semi-roadster; perfect condition; most
have cash. 1,930 Broadway.
DELAUNAT BellevlUe brougham, 6 cyllndsr,
19 h. p.; beautiful, ideal town car; newly

painted; perfect condition; electric lights,
&c.; bargain. Bord. 114 West 50th St.

16TH, 7 WEST, (Near 5th Av.)—Largo, small
rooms, excellent boaril: all Improvements.

54 WEST 54TH ST.
Large and small rooms; table guests.

16 WEST 55TH ST.
Table boarders; rooms: referencee; gentlemen.

5STH; 46 WEST.—Large, small, single rooms,
private bath: excellent home table; refer-

ences.

5STH ST., 41, 43, 45 WEST—Elevator.
MADISON ARMS.

70TH, 127 WEST.—BQcceptlonally well fur-

nished, sunny front room; excellent table;
"fine service.

'

72D, 212 WEST.-PRIVATE BATHS; ELEC-
TRICITY: TABLE BOARD: DOCTOR'S

OS-FICE. COLUMBUS 6396.

72D, 268 WEST.—Pine location; attractive,
warm rooms; excellent Southern cooking;

references. ^^
72D, 122 WE»r.—Well heated doable, single
rooms, private bath; fine people.

72D, 117 WEST.—Large rooms, private baths;
with board; table guests accommodated.

72D, 302 WEST.—Attractive front room;
electric lights; private family: gentlemen.

73D, 302 WEST.—Two lar^e rooms, private
baths ; board optional ; exclusive location.

73TH, 234 WEST, (The Hurlburt.)-Sunny
back parlor, private bath; steam heat.

86TH. 174 WEST.—Few desirable rooms ;

electricity; also parlor floor; meals If

desirwi- ^
88TH, 30T WBST.^Attractlvo rooms, mod-
em hoose, exclusive block ; breakfast op-

tional : referencea required.

i(8TH ST., 48 WEST.^Eiceptlonally ' large,
sniali front room; running water; telephone:

private: references.

S8TH, 335 WEST, (Droccam Hall, near Riv-
erside.)—Southern exposuns, front rooms; i5

to $15: 86th St. subway.
90TH, 53 WEST.—Private house, apartment
2 large, nicely furnished rooms, with pri-

vate bath : also 2 smaller rooms ; $2 and $3.50 .

94TH, 20 WEST. — Attractive, light, well-
heated rooms: running water; board op-

tional; conveniences^
30TH, (163 Lexington Av.)—Room, smmy
phone, elevator; well furnished; excellent

service; tS weekly up. Including elegant
wwilfc SU weekly; front rooM, with running
wirter, $15 '•ekiy: with bs^ tl9 weelOy:
women OBly; tlwotlfnl Titmoephere.

WTU, 123 EAST—Large, small rooms, 'Tariii^
Ished. nntamished;

vate house; refined.
newly Oecorated; pM-

31ST, 116 EAST.—Elegant large room, run-
ning water; one. two gentlemen; telephone;

electricity.

34TH ST., 44 EAST.—Elegant room, eloc-
tricity. bath. $8.

55TH. 71 EAST.—Large light room, running
water, electricity: phone: reference.

GIST. 166 EAST.—Exceptionally fine front
parlor, private bath, electricity, high-grade

piano: select surrounilings.

IRVING PLACE. 14—Front rooms; box-spring
heds; tiled bathrooms: absolut*: cleanliness.

CHOICE APARTMENTS of one

and two rooms, with bath, and
three rooms, with two baths; every-

thing new and right up to the min-

ute; elegantly decorated and fur-

nished ; fine outlook : very moderate

rentals. HOTEL ALEXANDRIA—
Just opened—250 West 103d St, be-

tween Broadway an^,West End Av.

Subway express station at comer.

MADISON AV.. 1.331. (between 93d and
94th.)—Excellent accommodations business

women in hi^h-class neighborhood; every
convenience: references. Russell.

MADISON AV.. 220, (36th St. )—Attractive
room with bath or running water; mtnlo

studio., rented by day or hour.

MADISON AV., 629—Handsomely fnmlsbed
Vooma, with and without private bath;

phone, electricity.

MADISON AV.. 174. (33D.)—Vanderbllt Stu-
dios; furnished and unfurnished; ^ np.

Murray Hill 9288.

West Side.

9TH ST., 30 WEST.—Large, small rooms,
newly furnished and decorated; qnlet neigh-

borhood.

IBTH ST.. 51 WEST.—Rooms; suite with
bath. . Tea room. Chelsea 2234.

EXCLUSIVE RE-\TING CO.
Apartments from $1(W to $1,000. Personally

Inspected. Br>ant 7773. 1,482 Broadway.
sear 42d St.

;

For Rent, located in New Bern, N. C, fur-
nished apartment, furnace heated, every

p-to-date convenience. Address F. B. Small-
irood. New Bern. X. C. '

rURNlSHED APARTMENTS A SPECLU^TT.
Town-Country Renting Agency. 200 Westm St Columbus 5.'>65.

SiGH-CLASS FURNISHED APARTMENTS
to rent very reasonable: season or longer.

>.l)ply SLAWSOX &. HOl'.BS. 162 W. 72d SL

felGH-CLASS apartments. Consult Katharine
Martin. 249 West 76th St. Schuyler 8522.

'

RivKRSlDE DRIVE. 440.
HANDSOMKI.Y FURNISHED SIX ROOMS,

PVERLOOKING Hl'DSG.M; $175 MONTHLY;
OtMEnl.-VTE POSSESSION. APT. 103.

bVERSIDB DRIVE. 380. Hendrick Hudson.
—Seven rooms, two baths ; funrished com-

Heteiy: kll Riverside -exposure; $300 per
tepth. Finn.

lUVSpSlDE DRIVE, 468, (Cor. 119th St)—Cotopletely furnished, 7 rooms and 2

teths; 3 rooms facing Drive: high-class
j^eproof building. Apply to Superintendent

klVERSIDE DRIVE, No. 12S. (84th St)—10
and 11 light, well-furnished rooms. Call or

address W. R. & J. M. Stewart

49TH. 121-W^EST.—Large, sunny room; hot
water, electricity, shower, telephope; cen-

tral location.'

56TH. 338 WEST.—Beautiful rooms, double
and single; all conveniences; elevator.

Bingham.
5(TH. 83 EAST.—Beautiful, large room for
gentlemen only; respectable French family.

98TH, 254 WEST.—Elegantly furnished suite,

private bath; exclusive home: gentlemen.

103D, 303 WEST, (near Riverside Drive.)—
Three rooms, - with running hot and o«U.

water, tasth. ieleptunw, and eleetitelty. Mr
rant single or en suite. In elegaotlx tunila)^ ,

private faome;,-iet^>imcfaa requlredr j^'-.-.jul]

103D, 122 WEST.—Coxy, light room;'
telephone: private family: $3.50. Jallade.

103D ST., 2 WEST.—Beautiful comer room
facing park, $5; phone. Robinson.

104TH, 83 WEST.—Well-heated rooms, all

improvements; for gentlemen; private house.

106TH, WEST.—Sunny comfortable rooms in

a select apartment: reasonable terms. Tele-

phone 1665 Academy.
107TH, 202 WEST, (Apt IHC—Room for one
or two business people; elevator apartment:

hot and cold water In room; all conveniences;
private home.

.

108TH, 301 WEST.—Two handsome rooms,
bath. In high-class elevator apartment:

strictly private family. (Ml 5 to 7.

109TH, 229 WEST.—Refined young couple,
reitt one or two rooms, hlfeh-class elevator

apartment: kitchen privileges; maid; tele-

phone service. Call afternoon or evening.
Apartment 82.

112TH, 605 WEST.—Elegantly apiwlntsd room
in select neighborhood for gentleman; 1

minute from subway; bath and shower; $8
per week- C M., Apartment 2.

118TH, 430 WEST.—Well-fumlshed outside

room; large closet; southern exposure.
Periam.

IISTH. 400 WEST.-Light attractlvo r«oms;
elevator; telephone; shower. Apt 41.

IISTH, 400 W^ST.—l^rge room; elevator,
electricity: business gentleman. Apt. 23.

121ST, 523 WEST.-Double room, nicely
furnished: exclusive use, well-e<2Ulpped

kitchen. Apt. 4L

76TH, (344 West Fnd Av.)—Select accom-
modation, steam, electricity, modem fur-

nished double, single rooms: private bath;
cleanliness; test home table.

77TH, lie WEST.-Attractive rooms, double
and single, private bath or adjoining;, steam

heat electricity; excellent table; references.

79TII, 114-132 WEST, (Wide, Parked Street)—Unusjal and attractive: large parlors; tea
room and lounge; teIephone;'^^booklet; refer-

ences. ^X
82D, 12* WEST, (Graycburt.)—New, attract-

ive, and modem: references; table guests;
tooklet. -

83D, 25 WEST.—Large sunny rooms, second
floor; private baths; family or few adtilts;

excellent Vienna cooking. Schuyler 8227.

85TH, 130 WEST.—Large, small rooms,
southern exposure; bome cooking; table

guests accommodated.

BLi.<3TKIC BROUGHAM, 1916, Kauch and
Lang, seating five; new, high-capacity bat-

tery recently Installed; excellent conjiltlon;
$1,950. Box O 158 Times.

STUTZ BULLDOG, 191«.
Beautiful four-passeager; special balldsg

type: like new; electric salf-atarter, llgbts;
condition perfect 150 West 65th.

STUTZ 191S TOURING. NEW CAB.
STUTZ 1917 TOURINQ
STUTZ 1917 SPEEDSTER.
STUTZ 1918 H. C. S. SPEEDSTER.
Schoonmaker a Jacod, 1.700 Broadway,

STUTZ BULLDOG. 1918.
Beautiful four-passenger; special bolldoc

type; like new; electric self-starter, Ucbts:
condition perfect 150 West 58th.

STUTZ, 1917, l»-valve speedster, also bull-
dog; bargains. Cook-Macoonnell, 1,790

Broadway.
STUTZ ISie BULLDOG SPBCIAU

Alexander G. Harris. 1.704 Broadway.
WBST<X)TT 4-passenger, 1917 roadster: ez^
cellent condition ; bar^In price. "Wtmt'

cett Motor Car Sales Corp., 1,860 Broadway.
WESTCOTT 1918 touring, seven-passescer ;

run less than 10,000 miles; good as new.
Westcott Motor Car Sales Corp.. l.gaOB'way.
WILLYS-KNIGHT Brougham; will sacrifice
this elegant car for $70a 1,930 Broadway.

WINTER Inclosure. excellent condition,
beveled glass, $160, has been used on Pack-

ard "6," can be 8e«i at Palmer's, State and
Clinton St. Bi-ooklyn.

WINTON Umouslne, very tine condition
throughout The Wlnton Co., Broadway

at 70th St
WINTON SIX 48 touring car, overbanlad
and repainted, fully eqtilpped, fully guar-

anteed. The Wlnton Co., B'wsr at 70th St

SITUATIONS WANTED—Fewde.
HOUSKKEEPER or COMPANION.—Refined
and capable Sootch woman. Address 5,606

4th Avenue, Brooklyn.

HOU8EWOKKER.^Young (Iri wishes posi-
tion, general hoosework. Can Wicker, 409

Wast Hkh Bt
NURSE, who Is slso a seamstress, excellent
msnager, good companion and fond of chll-

dfen. cheerful and <^^mlstlc, seeks position
with family In city or out of town: no ob-
jection to travel: best credentials. X 343
Times Annex.
NURSE Japanese girl will give her service
Bu nurse In refined Amerioen family where

she can learn Enclisb; neighborhood of llOth,
Broadway. Phone 5IM0 (auhedral. Apt 42,

SBCRETART, STENOGRAPHER, 10 years
sxoerienoe; exceptional secretarial qtialltlar

valuable assistant endaavoiins to relieve em-
ployer of the many Irksome duties of sffloe;

thoroughly d€(>endat>le; bcs». reterencss. L
4« 'Hmue.

SITUATIONS WANTEP-^bh.'
STENOGRAPHER. — Experienced,
can handle general office work:

opportunity. W 279 Times Downtown.

STEN(X}RAPHER, VIslUng, (Male.)-AH* t».
take testimony: folio rate. P 22t

Downtown. '

SUPERINTENDENT high
houses wisties make change Jan. 1;

ough mechanical experience; flrst-cIass
ager. J 11 Times.

VALET..—Japanese ; beat cook : take sattt* ,

charge bacbeloKa place. 177 West 97th flt,
]

VALET.—Scotch,
speaks French.

SO: first-class
P 74 Times.

STENOiiRAPHER.—American, S years of

age, college education, graduate secretary:
no business experience, desires to connect
with office having pooslblllties of sdvaace-
ment I.. T., 25 Times.

STBNOORAPHER. — Four years' practical
experience; cwisctentlous. reliable; refer-

ences: $18. W 280 Times Downtown.
STENOORAPHBR. 2H years' experience,
rapid wertter; references: $11. P 206 Times

D<^ntown.
STENOGRAPHER.—College graduate: elgint

yean^ oxporteoce; $18. Telephone «880
Momlngslde, Apt. 22.

Motor Tmcks.

MACK, e-ton. dump body, 191S,
ditlon. Call Columbus 8931.

TIAT 55-H. P. 1915 model; Summer and
Winter tops; bargain; no dealers; private.

1,909 Foster Av., Brooklyn. N. Y.

FIAT limousine, handsomely appointed; good
condition; new tires; tost $5,000; price

$700. 31 West 94th. Riverside 3744.

FIAT Baby Limousine Town Car.—Nice eon-
dltlon; make offer. Victor Hess, 1,82(

Broadway. Tel. 6674 Columbus .

FIAT limousine. thcrougLly overhauled and
repainK-d: make offer. :tOS West 89th St

FORD CARS—GREAT BARGAINS.
PLEASURE AND COMMERCIAL.

FORD DEALERS. 550 WBST 23D ST.

FRANKLIN touring, 1915; very good con-
dition : extra shoe ; spotlight and bmnper,

Westcott Motor Car Sales C3orp. 1,880 Broad-
way^ i

FRANKLIN 1916 Touring; npaintad; excep-.
tlonal bargain, 11,000. Gage, 1,834 Broad-

way. Columbus 6832.

FRANKLIN 1917 Touring; recenUy
hauled, $1,450: (enlistment compels sale.)

(jage. 1,834 Broadway.
FRANKLIN 1916 Sedan; excellent condlOon,
recently overhauled, repainted: $1,600. Gage,

1,834 Broadway.
FRANKLINS, 1914, I9I5. 1916, 1917, touring
cars; special values. (3agc, 1,834 B'way.
HUDSON Super-Six. 1916, cabriolet body.
3-passenger car. In best of condition, looks

like new; owner will sacrifice because leav-
ing town. Call Mr. St Clair, St Nicholas
9300.

• (No dealers.)

HUDSON super-six J^l, 7-passenger touring
car, must be seen to be appreciated. The

Winton -Co., Broadway, at 70th St
HUDSON, latest model, super 3tx. limousine;
condition like new. phone Ctolumbus SOGS.

HUPMOBILE Sedan: 5.000 miles; 1917 late.
Alexander G. Harris, 1,704 Broadway.

87TH.' 188 WEST.—Attractive, large room,
private bath, excellent table. Schuyler

5441.
•

90TH, 16 WEST.—Newly, beautifully fur-
nished double rooms, adjoining bath: ex-

cellent Jewish table ; reasonable ; table board-
ers accommodated. Riverside 9793.

91ST ST.. 39 WEST.—Very desirable double
and single rooms, with adjoining bath, for

2, 3, or 4 people: newly furnished: refined
Jewish family; excellent table; reasonable
rates. Tel. Riverside 6926..

93D ST., (676 West Ead Av.)—Large front
room: running water; elecUrlidty; tyreUent

envlranmest; vultaiUe tw» ~'~*' '

i WMT. (Between Vr.tt'imSgeiS.

lOeTH, 314 WEST.-Unusually large room,
private bath, suitable for 2 or 3 people:

service and surroundings unusual.

107TH, 322 WEST, (Riverslde-B'way.)—Ltlx-
urlous ; private residence offers large suite ;

2 rooms, bath ; really exceptional table ;

every convenience ; iDeautIfully furnished ;

moderate terms.

108TH, 329 WEST.—This Is no boarding
house, nor hotel, but a palatial residence

converted Into a high-class Penslonat; rooms
with 'or without private bath; also electric

elevator, cuisine and service unexcelled; only
permanent guests considered.

126TH, 162 WEST.—Suite, single, private
baths, steam heat, telephone; excellent

cuisine.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 320, North Comer 104th
St., (Palatial Mansion.)—Attractive room:

6 windows. Riverside Drive; bath; telephone,
electric service; table highest standard. Mrs.
Ida Mai*s.

THE EVELYN LODGE.
Ocean Traffic Passing Windows.

Charming Winter House of Highest Standard.
20 Minutes Downtown N. Y. ; Fare 5c.

Fifty Lovely Room-. Exquisitely Furtitshed.
Excellent Chef and Service; Small Tables.
Abundance Sunlight, Good Air, Quietness.

Social Parlors. Smoking Rooms. Comforts.
Weekly. $12-$20 oer adult with mealSi
71 CTBNTRAL .V., ST. GEORGE, 3. 1.

131ST, 414 WEST.—Unusually
room, private family. Apt 2L

57TH, 102 WEST.-Elaborately furnished 2-
roora apartment; bath and every conven-

ience: reasonable.

57TH. 260 WEST.-Large, sunny room, salt-
able for 2 persons or for studio; all eon-

veniences, elevator. Sth floor.

57TH.—Light medium-size room, sear Car-
negle. $6; business people. Circle 419.

58TH. 128 WEST.—Two comfortable single
rooms; gentlemen; all conveniences: fefer-

ence=5; private bome.

68TH, 68 WEST.—Single and douWe rooms,
front parlor; running water; references.

-RrvERSlDK (341 West 77th.)—Room, ad-
joining bath; also teacher's or doctor's

ttndlo.

BEE apartment bouse Information, Page 25
la

" The R«d Book," classified telephone
Brectory, or telephone Cortlandf 12084 for

tt»e help In locating the apartment yon an
weking.

WEST END AV., 745. — High-class, large
room and kitchenette; open fireplace: over-

Ipoklng Hudson: $65.

Cnfenlsbed—Saat Side.

tWTH ST., 23 BAST.—Studios to rent;
able rent CARSTEIN « LINNIKBN,

Mk Av. Phone Gramercy 2293.
221

28 EAST 28TH ST.
Two rooms, bath , with maid service.

R5:, , 138 EAST.—To sublet unfurnished,

groxmd floor, seven rooms, two baths: $150

t
month. Inquire of Superintendent

two-room and bath apartment; $45; new,
medsm, maid service Included : 469 Fourth

A-T."*, near 32d St. : central location. AL-
BBOtT B. ASHFORTH. Inc., 12 East 44th
Bt Tel, 1100 Murray Hill.

O^INER apartment ; six rooms and bath ;

elevator: telephone; $65. 138 East 94th St.

KADISON av.. "80, (Near 66th St)—2 rooms
*iid bath, nonbousekeeping; maid, catering
HM elevator sen.-ice; $750 to $1,400. Douglas
U BQlman * Co., 414 Madison Av. Tel.

Ilnrray Hill 5000.

eoTH, 22 WEST.—Just opened; everything
brand new; furnished roonis, single or en

suite; electricity: reftaed surroundings; in-
vestigate.

60TH. 68 WEST.—Neat, handsome ttwina.
single, en suite; private telephone, elec-

tridty; refined house.

70TH. 145 WEST.—Cheerful large room, run-
ning water, private bath, electricity; ex-

clusive home ; gentlemen ; references ; phone
apartment 6776 Columbua-
70TH^ 278 WEST.—Large rooms, bath oon-
necting. $4-$7: suites: gentlemen: bnsinea

couple.

70TH, 81 WEST.—Exclusive suite, private
bath, or will divided for gentlemen. ^

70TH. 218 WEST. -
French house. $10.

C:oEy room In private

71 ST. 130 WEST.—Parlor Door, soltahle two,
three bachelors; private bath; select resi-

dence.

123D, 439 WEST, Apt 16.-2 rooms suite;
elevator, electricity, telephone, conveni-

ences.

139TH, 520 WEST.-Well-fumlshed, light,
warm room : high-class apartment ; im-

provements; near Broadway, subway and bus.

Apartment 56.

143D, 561 WE^ST (Comer Broadway.)-^Jewly
decorated room; business gentleman; refer-

ences. Apartment 65.

143D ST., 617 WEST, (Broadway.)—Sub-
way: shower bath; $5. Audubon 4288, even-

Ingg. De Mors.

143D. 627 WEST.—Bedroom and stttlng
room, or will divide modem apartment.

Mendoza.
,

I44TH, 500 WE»r.—Beautiful, light, large
room with private famlly-iselevator, tele-

phone: near subway. Apt 47.

144TH. 600 WEST.—Hudson view; running
water: $6; convenient location; eventogf. 6B.

IBOTH, 656 WEST, (Near Riverside.)-Re-
fined gentleman can have comfortable

room with privaU family of two; $5.

18SD, 553 WEST.—For rent, two beautifully
furnished bedrtwms, • with private bath.

telephone; all conveniences; reasonable,
181st Bt. snbway
ALLEHTON HOI'SE FOR BACHELORS,

302 West 22d St.

Genial atmosphere and spirit of a well-

appointed club for men of refinement; new
fireproof building; billiard room: single. $4.50
to $8.60 weekly, rt»ms for two, $3.50 weekly
each.

71ST, 122 WEST.—Largo and small comfort-
able rooms: all conveniences; restaurant In

building^

CLAREMONT AV., 200.—Attractive front

room; 1, 2 ladles; kitchen privileges; ele-

vator. Apt. 37.

(3LAREMONT AV., 130.—Beautiful front
rooms : reasonable prices. Apply superin-

tendent. .

THE NORW(X>D. 7TH AV.,
174 West 126th.—Room, board; steam heat,
baths, telephone: home cooking: convenient.

WEST END AV., 878, (103d.)—Magnificent
private dwelling; overlooking Hudson: mod-

em, beautiful rooms; well heated; excellent
cooklnir; moderate^

LANCIA Raceabout. — Lat'e model ; very
snappy; $650. Slocum, 1,700 Broadway,

fourth floor.

LIMOUSINE BODY.-Latest model; almost
new; fits any standard car: no reasonable

offer refused. Victor Hess, 1,928 Broisdway.
Tel, 0574 CtelumbuB. .

-
: . /

BAR<3AINS IN SELECT USED CAIUL
1917 CADILLAC Brougham Sedan.
1916 PACKARD LANDAULET.
1917 STUTZ 16-VALVE SPEBIlflTBIB.
1917 STUDBBAKER TOWN CAH.
1917 HUPMOBILE ROADSTER.
1917 REO •• 6 " SEDAN.
1917 ROSS '

8
" TOURING, $775^

1917 HUDSON SUPER SIX TOURINa.
1917 STUDEBAKER "6" CABRIOLET.
1917 BUICnC ItOADSTBB,
1910 CADILLAC CABRIOLET,
1916 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN.
191U IX)COMOBILE 6-38.
1917 SCRIPPS-BOOTH ROADSTER, Itedal O.

SCRIPPS-BOOTH (XIUPE.
1916 SCRIPPS-BOOTH.
1916 MERCER RUNABOUT.
1916 BUICK LIMOUSINE.
1916' OVERLAND " 6 " TOURINQ.

TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED.
TBAX)ES (XINSIDBRED.

NEW YORK MOTOR CAR EXCHANOB.
237 WEST 55TH ST.

TWO IKKDBS FROM BROADWAY.
Open Sundayskand Ehrenlngs. ^
I

~

Phone Circle «87-«68. ^*
AUCTION SALE OF AUTOMOBILaS TO-
DAY at U o'clock noon. Van TssaeU A

Kea.riMT's Mart 128-128 East Uth St.; sev-
eral {Irst^dass ears, different makes and
models, to be s<4d to the hlgtic-<t bidders; U
ytm are looking to buy a good car reason
ably, attend this sale: tF YOU HAVE A
CAR TO SELL, THESE AUCTION SALES,
HELD EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
THROUGHOUT THE YEAR, ARE THS
BEST MEDIUM FOR (JUICK AND BATIB-
FACTORY RETURNS. AUTOMOBILES
TAKEN ON DEAD STORAGE AT REA-
SONABLE RATES.

STENOUitAPHER. office assistant; 3Vi yc«rs'
experience: competent; Christian; $14. A

72 times.

STENOGRAPHER.—American, ChrlsUan; ex-

.-perienced, capable, educated: law or oom-
merclal; $25. V 863 Times Downtowm
STENOGRAPHER; five years' experience;
accurate, competent: good reference; sal-

ary, $16. M. Paul, 1,436 1st Av.

BTENOGRAPHKR, sacreury; experienced.
competent, accurate; excellent references;

salary $18. Phone Rhlnelander 3718.

STENOGRAPHER, rel'able, painstaking;
good education; no clock watcher; experi-

enced: $15. V 293 Times Downtown.

6TEN(^GRAPHER.--Eipertenoed, rapid, ac-
curate' fnmlll.r offtr^ rf^tai!*'^ lUllarv. SIK.famlUar office detail

P 270 Times Downtown.
salary, $18.

STENOGRAPHER-CORRESPONDENT, high
school education, seven years' experience:

salary. $20. F 80 Times.

YOUNG MAN, 2L neat, pleaalnc I

expert penman, accurate flgursr,
bookkeeping, typewriting. currsspooasBU :

capable managing small offlqB:
years; references. F 79 TlmM.

YOUNG MAN, (22,) thoroughly
iKwkkeeping, corresponding, selling.

tending New York University
wishes i>osItlon; excellent references. F
Times.

YOUNG MAN. recently returned fiwn
college education, selling an^

ability, desires connections; Interviews
Ited. O 211 TlmM Downtown.

YOUNG MAN. 23. high school
>ear8' business experience, also

In need of posliion. W 291 Times Deyni
YOUNG MAN, 19. reliable, deslrss
with advancement: best reference.

Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER, office assistant: 5 years'
commercial experience ; references ; $15. K

507 Amsterdam Av.

STENOGRAPHER; some experience and
high school training; good references; $10.

F 71 Times.

STENOGRAPHEIR - B(X)KKBEPER.
years' experience; full charge; $18.

Times.

four
F 30

STENOGRAPHER. — Experienced, educated,
wanti work from 9 to 3. Mldwood 60S1-J.

TEACHER.—College graduate; public school
methods; all branches: coachilig. Expert,

-Times Harlem.

EBtptoyment Aceaelea.

SHEPHERD'S AGENCY.—Help by month.
week, or day. 107 W. l«8d St Mom. 8918.

OOO'k. excellent: best references; wages, $45
or $5ft Call 15 West 52d.

CX3LORED help, city, country; references.
Hope's Agency, 432 Lenox Av. Hariem 6049.

CLOSED AUTO BODIES.
Any body now In stock at

$.•55, $75, $150. $350, ftc.

PLENTY OF G(X)D ONES LEFT.
•WORTH 3 TIMEiS PRICBS ASKBDI

Come and pick out a Bargain.
Fitting: C^adlllaes, Packards. OldamoUIes.

Steams, Overlands, Flau, Simplexes. Pleress,
Singers and others.

J.VNDORP AUTOMOBILE CO.,
1,703 Broadway, near 57th St

1916 7-pass. Touring. 8-cyl., model 63; this
car has been overhauled and repainted;
1917 Cadillac blue with red wheels; will

give excellent service; the price will sur-
prise you.
DETROIT-CADILLAC MOTOR CAR (X)..

6.30 Broad St, Newark, N. J.

Tel. 3240 Mulberry. Used Car Dept

LOCOMOBILE, practically new, 1917 limou-
sine, perfect condition In every particular;

win sell for $4,300. W^rite or call Room 704,
511 5th Av., New York.

LOCOMOBILE Umousme: original cost,
$5,700; $1,000 to quick buyer; all new tires.

305 West 59th, near Columbus (arcle.

MARMON limousine, laU 1917: cost $5,500
new; car like new; must sell Immediately.

Call Mrs. L. S. F., 200 West 54th St Phono
1130 Circle.

MARMON 1917, seven-passenger limousine;
guaranteed the same as new. MarmsA

Automobile Co., 12 jyest gZd St,

WMBtasd ttie same as new. Marmon An-
mmMI»Col. 12 West «ad St
IMHMOM HaJbuslna. touring jar, also cliuin-

l;SL»»»*dy»y,
loatgaUtt -CDole-MaoeenneU.;

MARMON 1917 LIMOCSINg.
Schoonmaker & Jacod, 1,700 Broadway.

MAXV-^LL 1916 touring, like new; extras;
excellent condition; $375. Lexington, Carole

1872.

MAXWELL 1918 tourir«:. 000 miles; brand
new; quick, $550. Lexington, C)rcle 1872.

MERCEDES. 1914 MODEL.
Beautiful touring car, in perfect condition;

cost $8,.^00; cheap .for cash. Phone owner for

demonstration, Columbus 8599, or call 1,9!!0

Broadway. Room (MH*; real barsaln.

MBRC*ER raceabout 1914; self-starter: won-
derful condition. Alexander G. Harris,

1.704 Broadway.
MERCER 1917 Sporting 4-Paas.

Schoonmaker & Jacod. I,70O Broadway.
NATIONAL twin six Clover Leaf, practically
new; half price. 20th Ontury. 1.700 B'way.

OLDSMOBILE 1916 Four-Ollnder Model 43
Landaulet Town Car.—Like new ; no reason-

able offer refused. Victor Hess, 1,938
Broadway. Tel. 6574 Columbus. ^

* OLDSMOBILE LIMOUSINE.
Beautiful 1918 model; looks like new; seats

5 Inside; complete electrical equipment: con-
dition perfect: guaranteed. 150 West 55th.

OLDSMOBILE 1913 touring, six-cylinder,
$250; excellent condition. Westcott Motor

Car Sales Corp., 1.860 Broadway.
OLDSMOBILE, 1917. five-passenger touring;
.leaving city. 1.930 Broadway.

OLDSMOBILE 1916. (XIUPE.
Schoonmaker & Jacod. 1.700 Broadway.

WEST END AV., 624, (86th.)—Large, sunny
rooms; excellent table; house thoroughly

appointed; references.

BOARD WANTED.
TWO LADIES In town frequently over night
want accommodations In asnall hotel or

boarding house taking transients; not above
60th St Address D. S. P., The Library, Nor-
walk. Coim.

COUNTRY BOARD.
Westchester Coanty.

HIOHCLsTFFB HOTEX, Park Hill. Tonkers.-
Unexcelled home cooldnff; river view.

Yonkers 2161.

New York Stot«.

At Klgtiland. N. T.. a widowed lady; owner
of hifth and beautifully located new home

with all modem comforts, will take one or
two seml-lnvalids In board at reaaooable
rate. Address Mrs. Mae Van Wagner, Hleh-
land. N. Y.

New Jersey.

SOUTH ORANGE, N. J.—Refined home; flae
location; sunny room and board ; permanent

couple; references. Phone 591.

71ST. 110 WEST.—Larre roonl^ with bath:
quiet, refined house; subway, *• L." con-

veniences.

71 ST, 30 WEST.—Handsom^y furnished
room ; southern exposure ; prWate ; bath,

steam, electricity, telephone.
'

Cntamlahed—Wm« SMCh.

t WEST-^fikyllsht studios, hafdielor

ments; OO thy. >fl0. Phope Chelao S106.

4R WEST.—2 large rooms, bath, kltnh-

«Batta« $86. Including electricity, gaa, aiso

npT'^**T apartment, similar conditions, TO.

IVCH. BJ WEST.—New house, lar^e rooms.
tfawBPteta. private fl oors.

WUH BT., 239 WEST.-Unfurnished jarior
airt basemwit floors, extension, bath; per-

iWgWPt tenant, quiet tastes deelred.

HUH ST.. 287 WEST, (near West End At.>-
JBxcaptlonal elsrht-rooni apartment, with

atha. In fireproof elevator hon&e;
Mark Rafalsky A Ca^, 56 West 45th

Umw Yerk. Phone VandesbJlt 202S.

^__, IB WB31. — Attractive
«ttftt»; all lapraT«m«nu;

two-room
rar-

71ST. 118 WEST.—Attractively famldhed.
newly decorated, lar^, front room; ^ec-

trlcity, steam heat.

71ST. 124 WEST.—Large room, private baCb;
other rooms: electricity and steam beaL

302 WEST 72D ST.
Attractive front^ room; electricity;
family.

prtrate

112 WEST 73D ST.
I>e8ipp.ble rooms, near subway,

references. ^^^_^___^.^__^___
elevated;

73D. 163 WEST.—Larse, attractively fur-
nished room; southern exposure; private

house : referenc^^ ______^
74TH. 242 WEST.—BACHELOR'S ATTRACT-
IVE BEDROOM : PRIVATE BATH ;

SOUTHERN EXPOSURE; JAP tUfiKVlCK;
BREAKFAST. ^'

74TH, 3 WEST.—Two comCortable
"

front
rooms, hath adjacent; eouthem exposure;

private home.

74TH. 25 WEST.—Luiuricus. completely fur-
nished rooms; private hatha; steam, elec-

tricity^_unexcenedservlce;^
7-iTH. 104 W1EST.—Delightful rooms ; well

furnished; ail conveniences; private bouse
references.

75TH ST., WEST.—Larsre double front back
rooms and bath, suitable two gentlemen

breakfast if desired ; select and refined neigh-
bcrhQod : references necessary. Cotumbos 719.

75TH. 226 WEST.—Refined gentleman, desir-
iog homelike environments, f

meat. 724a Cotmnhaa. SftMa.

DESIRABLE gentlemen can secure one large
room with private bath, also two large

single rooms in hlgh-claas private apartment
In exclusive neighborhood; breakfast op-
tional; references required. Address C. A. H..
Box 219 Times Downtown^
HOTELS" OVERFI-OW accommodated ; In-

vestigated rooms, board, apartments, hoosee.
Leland*.". 1 West 34th St. *

151ST ST., 828 WEST. — Large, attractive
room; elevator apartment; no other room-

ers, At>artment 6G.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 222. (94th. >—Desirable
rcx>ms, with or without private bath; newly

furnished; gentlemen; also bedroom and sit-

ting room for two gentlemen; telephone; ref-
erences. Cardoxo.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 78, (CMTier 80th.)—
Magnificently furnished suite of 2 large

rooms with bath, steam heat; private house
service.

RTVERSIDE DRIVE, 20e, (93d.)—Two at-
tractive 'rooms ; newly furnished ; reas<Hi-

able to perxoanent party ; board optlooaL
Stanhope. ^_ ^__
RIVER8IDB DRIVE, 910.—Apt^ 7-F; beaiitl-
ful room orverioeklng HndscHi; new elevador

apartment; private family; gentlemen. ^

Cynnectlcat.

For rent, with board, three cheery rooms and
private bath; fine location; flrst-cIass ac-

commodation. Call, between 10 A. M. and 3
P. M., 43 Hast Putnam Av., Greenwich, Conn.

y

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.

CADILI.ACS.

TOURINQ AND ^.rMOUSINBS.

1917—191«—1S16.

BIVERSIDE DRIVE. 4S2. (116tb St.)—Rootn
of hl^beat type : reflnod ; referoncea. Apt.

41. Kelley. ^

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, «88, (cor. 144th. )-t-FllM
room, adjoining bath ; ootalde. "^pt. 8.

SON GONE TO WAR; wUl rent fils room,
up-to-date apartment; 4 short blocks from

rabway; can arrange meals. Audubon 3415.
Ross.

WEST END AV., 7B8. (Cor. 9Tth.)—Deairabla
large comer rooma, comfortably fumlahed.

kitchenette: suitable (or two centlemea or
couple. Buttera.

WEST END AV., 8M,' (lOS.)—I^arsa room:
private tmtk; <U: twin toOs: piirattb

*1T' Touring, used very little. Mechanical
condition, paint and shoes very exceptional.
Price $1,GD0. An exceptional bargain.

"Iff' Touring, lllleage 8.800. Retlnlshed and
looks like new. Best 'BUT" In Greater N.
T. See It and be convinced. Price abso-
lutely right.

"15" Touring. Beyond the shadow of a doubt
the best Model 51 on the streets today.
Original paint without a scratch; mechanical
condition perfect, shoe equipment exccrp-
tlonal; bumper, slip covers, everythlns com-
plete. Cheap if sold at once.

"15" Umouslne town car. Very faandsoma
body; beaiftlfully painted; seats five Inside;
entire job 'looks like new. Mechanical condi-
tion excellent; sk«^ii,qulpment almoat new.
On exhll^itlon now.

Inspecti9n and demonstration
day, evening, or Sunday.

BRIGHTON ATJTO EXCHANQE. IMC.
Appraisers to the trade.

1,077 ATLANTIC AV. COR. FRANKIJN AV.
BR(X)KL,YN.

BUICK 1916 SEDAN,
beantlfal seven-paaaenger, like new, with
extra Summer top; full electric equipment;
condition gnaraDtMd: aaeiUIo* urt oatok
Ml*. IM West SIk.

OVERLANDS. WILLTS-KNIGHTS.

All Models. Closed and Open. Overhauled.
Price Exceptionally Low for Quick Sales.
Also Some Good Bargains In Other Makes.

CASH OR TIME PAYMENTS.
WILLTS-OVERLAND. INC..

Broadway and SOth St. Open Evenings.
WRITE FOR USED CAR BULLETIN.

NEW SCRIPPS-BOOTH.
We have

,
a large consignment

with open and closed bodies now
ready for laapectlon and demon-
stration af oar warerooma Great
reductions In vrice.
GEORQBi WAliACE COPLET.

e«5 FIFTH AV. PLAZA 4887.
,

FORD AUTHORIZBID DEA1.ERS,
All models, ne* or used; Immediate dollv-

erv; double tariff taxis, $1S3 up; tractora,
haul three tons, any style; time pa>-ments,
trades; always open. YorkvlUe Motor Co.,

Repairs, 41B East »lst St.; Sales, Lexington
A.\:, comer 88th St. Phone Lenox 4818-4983.

" WHITE " USEID CARS,
Also other well-known makes

XJmt Otr Pwt, M..JU antm. MUy...

i<?W»

r iOeirtmy Ob., 1,T8» Bfoadway, cor.^-
FORD TIRES, ja. |7JiO. 18. J12J0.

Some fine " buys." Janddrf. 1.763 B'way.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
ABLE, active.

'

Christian. American, past 4a
strictly temperate, capable filling any posr-

tloD requiring industry, commonsense. relia-
bility, n-ustworthlness, desires position; can
you offer one? E 168 Times.

ACCOtWTANT.—Books opened; systems; ar-
rangements firms not employing bookkeep-

ers; V2.&0 weekly. 128 Liberty, Room 104.
Cortlandt 0688.

HELP WANTED—Femde.

ABRAHAM & STRAOS, .'

Fulton St., Brooklya. ''

SALESWOMEN.
|

H

We require saleswomen tor ooi- mrt «*».
broidery, camera, candy, glovfe. UBlac
notion, shoe, stationery, and iadtT»n^4^
partments; and can also place aaleswespwi
In all departments throughout the stor% pv»-
aentlQg an opportunity to women without «-
perience to leam salesmanship and be vaM
while learning and when proflclent to k»-
come part of our
superintendent.

regular staff. AppiT ••;

ALSO

DEPARTMENT OF WBAKlflNO.

Require several young girls to w»»P •
oels; erperlende rot nec«»aary. Apply
•uj)erintendert department ot wrappmc
way floor, central building.

vrapp

BOOKKEEPERS ASSISTANT, It OtOtm tt

a Brooklyn manufacturing eoncgrn: uimmt-

edge of double entry system e"«22*^' r^S
age, experience and salary dealiiao. J a^
Times Downtown. --

BOOKKEEl'EB with executive albmtirs'JJ
familiar with furniture installmrat

nws preferred and capable of taking tm
charge of office loreo. Barney
Avenue A

Scnar, a

BOOKKEEPER and STENOGRAPOT^
cloak house experience Pref?™?! jJ^ISI

entry, trial balance. Wilson MaADUCtnrloC
Co., 127 Madison Av.

I ,

BOOKKEEPER.—Experienced trtiilBllMmiJ*;
some knowledge stenography. IjypCHIIU^

Brand Bros., 21 Washington Place.

CANVASSERS Wanted.-Two women
vasiKTi to arranse demonstrations lor l

_ _
men «lllne the well-known F"™V".".?''''^ii?
electric cleaner: salarj- and commission. Mr.

Walsh. 2.010 Broadway.

AC(X)UNTANT with spare Ume desires to

keep set of books. F 29 Tiroes.

BOOKKEEPER.—Young man, 21, experi-
enced, .desires position as bookkeeper or on

accounting staff; reliable, competent; ao-

counting student. W 274 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER and Cashier.—Married ; ten

years' experience ; excellent references ; bond
fumlahed. - W 290 Times Downtawn.
BOOKKEEPER, competent take'fuU charge
doable entry Set; knowledge etenograt>by.W 27» Tlmea Downtown.

BUTLER, Ac.—Japaj«ae, young, wantk posi-
tion, as butler, useful man, houseman; ob-

ject go school momlnga, evenings; recom-
mendatlans. S., 77 West 97tli St,

"

CASBTAKER.—Swiss family wishes place a*
caretaker in city, or country about I hour

out. F 84 Times.

CHAUFFEUR —We have several good men
with from 3 to years' reference on last

posltiona ; this is not an employment btirean.

Society of Professional Auto Engineers, 1.947

Broadway. Tel. Columbus 40jfl.

(TUAUFFKUR, 27, long experience on bifh-
k»|4e ctiUi bast references, reliable: mod-

iHri 4faa. CtAt. ApartuMBt ISA. fckny-

S». Iliis pctvata

ro«2.

AntemobUca Wanted.

WHITE 30 touring, 1916; give mlleag* and
fuH particulars with lowest cash price in

first letter. Charles D. Sherman, 50 Wlnd-
sor Av., Hartford, Conn.

WILL PAY CASH for high-class cars.

1.790 Broadway. Columbus 5.122.
.

Harp,

Automobiles for Beat.

Beautiful Cadillac limousine, 8-cylInder;
owner; ^350 monthly. Telepbooe 61T4

Riverside. Morrison.

CADILLAC, private limousine, for hire;
month or week; reasonable price; best ref-

ert-nce; owner drives. D. M.. Times Harlem.
CADILLAC Limousine for hire; bargain
rates; excellent service: anywhere. T»>*-

phone CSOI MornlngBlde.
CADILLAC Umouslne, very stylish, hourly;
monthly preferred; very reasonable. Frmnk-

man, Schuyler 3910.

NEW 5-PA«SENGER louring car; owner
drives; $2 hourly. Mack. 2476 Fordham.

PACKARD Umousinea. beautifully eonlpped.
latest model cars, by day, week,«or (pref-

erably) month: Bfyecial rate for shopping.
t2 50 pel hoar. Broadway Packard Auto
Renting. 2,523 Brcaxiway. Phones Riverside
I44S-.'i246.

OVERLAND 1615, model 80. coupe, excellent
condition. L. Rousselot, 2.0<;8 Valentine Av.

OWEN Magnetic 1917 brougham-landaulet:
like nrw. H. H., .«0 "nmes.

PACKARD 1915 Slx-Cyilnder Limousine.-
Also landaulet car, 2-38; very good condi-

tion : no reasonable offer refused. Victor
Hess, 1.92H Broadway. Tel. 6574 Columbus.

PACKARD iai5 SU-CyUnder Runabout, 9-48.
—Finest condition; no reasonable offer re-

fused. Victor Hess, 1,928 Broadway. TdJ.
6574 Columbus.
PACKARD 1917, seven-passenger; run 3,000
miles ; absolutely perfect condlton ; owner

going to France: bargain. Captain Fred-
erick Pope, 868 Fifth Av.. Tel. Greeley 4400.

PACKARD 1915 "3-38" limousine: neWly
painted, excellent condlUon. George Lam-

berty, 1928 Broadway.
PACKARD Landaulette for rent, any way
you desire. Phone "

Micker." Columbus
2239.

PACKARD Ifll** Twin Six limousine; fine
condition. George lAmberty, 1,926 B'way.

PEERLESS—New seven passenger model 88.

eight cylinder; good reason for sacrifice.
Exclusive Filro.C:orp. Bryant 6436.

PIERCE-ABR(DW.<1918) Limousine, 38 H. P.
PACKARD (1917) Landaulet, S-35.

LOCOMOBILE (1917) Touring, 38 H. P.
F. Turner. 20 Broad St. Phone 4473 Rector, i

PACiCARD sixes and twin sixes to hire;
hour, day, week, trip; superior service,

sensible rates. C. M. & G. V. Williamson,
204 West 43 St. Phone 4219-3530 Bryant.

PACKARDS. HudBons.-Latest models: li-

mousines, totuing, shopping: $2.50 hour;
si>eclal rate trips, daily, monthly. 2,7S8
Broadway. Academy 403.

PACKARDS. — BtaoUfnl oars by boor;
monthly preferred; very reasonable; refer-

ences. Champion Auto 0>., 171 Weat 89tb.
.^SIS Riverside.

PACK.iKD or CHALMERS Limousine Lan-
daulet, 1916, hour, trip, monthly; reason-

able; ovner drti-cs; best reference. Bradley,
Ijhone Riverside .Ifil?.

single,
abUlty.
rscognlHti

14 East l»th gt. T«L Harlem
CHAUFFSUR, 37: mechanic; 14 years' ex-

perience; any make car; referencea. Ad-
dress Chauffeur. 408 Bas» 79th St. Tele-
phone I.enox 8210.

CHAUKFBUK, mechanic, Spanish. 28 yeaia,
peaks English, wishes position, private

family Travalllot, 151 West 98th St. Phone
niverBid-! saos.

CHAUFFEUR.—As I am disposing of my
cars X would like to place my chauffeur

with a good family. Wm. HIrsch, 9368
Plaia."

CH.^UFFBUR. 37, married: IB years' experi-
ence- expert driver, mechanic: rxcellent

references. Man, 5« West 9'M St. Riverside
1K;10-J.

CMAUFFEJUR.-Willing, capable, and re-

liable man; references; married; go any-
where. F 73 Times.

(CHAUFFEUR, single, 2», wishes position,

private; three years' experience: good refer-

ence. F 68 Tlmes^
CHAUFFEUR —Young man. married, fie-

Elres position: private references. Reliable,
1.418 Sth Av.

CHAUFFEUR. — Mechanic, (28:) married:
competent, reliable; excellent references.

Tel. 2745 Lenox.

CHAUFFEUR. — Mechanic ; experienced all

oars; own repairs; references. Morris.

Phone Rhlnelander 353. .

CHAUFFEUR, private; reliable, sober, care-

ful; 8V4 years', experience. Durkin, 1*2
West 62d St.

CHAUFFHTUR, mechanic, de-xlres position:

private family: 125 weekly: permanent only.
P 122 Times.'

.

CLERK, with dry goods experience, desires

change; capable meeting requirements. P
245 Times Downtown.
CX)OK, Japanese; general houseworker; ex-

perienced, educated: best references. Bin,

1,U7« 2d Av
OOMMEKCIAL ST.^nONERY MAN. experi-
enceil. 21. desire,* rosltlon as salei-man or

genera! Ksslstant: I request an Interview. G.,

1,775 Broadway.

PACKARD, "-passenger, for hire; careful
driver; t2.50 an hour. 15 Bast SOth St.

Madison Square 888.

PACKARD, 191G, 1917, beautiful landaulet,
limousines; trip, hour, mohthly. Wllmarth.

Columbus 8()i30^

PACKARD limousine, beautiful; monthly:
owner drives. Dubois, 197 Manhattan Av.

1380 Academy. /

PACKARD Umouslne, sixes, brougham style;
^50 shopping: monthly, $350, Telephone

1586 Plaxa.

PIERCE-ARROW trucks to rent, two 9-ton.
during Winter months : stand, platform.

bodies. Address F 78 Times.

PIERCE-ARROW, Packard Umoaslne, newly
lined. 12.50 hourly, $75 weekly. Circle 4216.

THOMAS FLYER Umouslne, up to date, tor
hire, hour, day, week, or month. Ochko,

Telephone Madison Squire 2993.

Antomobils Storaca.

PIBRCE-ARROW^ "38" Limousine.—Electric
starting and lighting ; perfect. Slooum,

1,700 Broadway. ,

REO' LIMOUSINE, 1916.
Beantlfni alx-cyllnder; aeata 5 Inside, with

fcitra 7-paasenger touring body: looks like
new car; full elnctric equipment; condition
perfect; guaranteed. Mrs, Hayman, 222 Riv-
erside Drive. Phone l>374 Riverside.

REO, 1916, 6-cyllnder touring car, price ISTB.
Phone Owner, 1,391 Main.

ROYAL MAIL ROADSTER, $326.
Late model,.' electric self-starter, extraa;

ready inst-tnt service. 305 West 79th.

SCRIPPS-BOOTH 1917, 4 & 8 CYL. Road-
ster and Cloverleaf, brand new; substan-

tial reduction. Schoonmaker & Jacod, I,7(IM

Broadway.
SCRIPPS BOOTH, 4-passenger roadster;
Rolls Royce Blue, two wheels, many extraa.

Scripps Agency, 30a East Fordham Road.
SCRIPPS-BOOTH 1917, fonr-passenger road-

ster, $750. Brenner, 1,776 Broadway. SSI
Columbus.

SCRIPPS-BOOTH, 1915; make offer.
1.930 Broadway.

SCRIPPS-B(X)TH 1816 ROADSTER.
Alexander Q. Harris. 1,704 Broadway.

SCRIPPS-B(X>TH,-1917; large type; seU roa-
Bonable. 1.930 BroaJiway.

8. G. V. COUPE AND BROUGHAM.
Alexander G. Harris. 1.704 Broadway.

SIMPLEX, 38, shaft drive, seven-paasennr,
Holbrook touring body; must sell this fine

ear at once. 1.9.10 Broadway. ^^
STEARNS-KNIGHT broagham landaulet;
"8 cylmder" : 1916 model, wit* all 1917 im-

provements Installed; Imported linings, broius
fixtures and vanity cases, Circassian walntat
paneling; Interior renovated; newly paintad
royal blue and black ; haa the appearance of
a new car; sold with BINSINQ UBCHAll'
ICAl. GUARANTEE. Steans llasd Car Oa-
rartment. (J. H. IMaesn, Matiagw.) 4iT~

OStlt St. XBUvtaaaa CalanAga TMti

(XINSERVE GASOLINE and help win the
WAR; dead storage (fireproof) automobiles

and bodies. Charles C. Tough, 610 £a«t 73d
St. Lenox 7194.

DEAD STORAGE.—AUTOMOBILES. ilA-XtS
WEST 143D ST. AUDUBON 8575.

STEWART Booklet 1 explains WHT oar
AUTO course is BEST. Ina^pact our

SCHOOL, plantand be convlnocd. Ladiaa*
22S W. 57th St. classes. "Founded on Honaaty
at Broadway. 1909. Prospars on Martt."

Auto School, Largest and best sctiool In the
WE^ST SIDE V. S. Send for booklet and pass
T. M. C. A., to school. Telephona colambus

302 W.57th St. 7»20. Special clasaas for ladlta.

ATKINSON Superior Inatmetora gixar-
AUTO antes you expert knowledgVL

SCTBOOU Inspaet eqotpmeat or vnia
2*9 West 90th gt. for booklet.

" " ^

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female
ATTENDANT.—Refined yotmg lady wiabea
position as trained attendant to lady, by

day or hotxr; have five years' experienoe with
very best family; can furnish beat of rafar-
epcea. Telephone Audubon 6980.

BCX>KKEEPBR-STENOORAPHER. — Etght
years' experienoe;. controlling accounts,

trial balance; take entire charge office; ra-
llable. efficient: $22. P 125 'Hroes.

BOOKKEEPER and. typist: experienced.
neat, reliable: salary. $15. P W Ttefsa.

BOOKKEEPEP..—Expert ; thoroughly
potent taking complete charge; aecxetarir.

Belle, 1.065 Prospect At.
"'

CXIMPANION.-Refined lady desires poattlan
as useful companion to elderly lady.' X 32t

Times Annex.

COMPETENT, experienced colored glri wlahea
position, small family, general -.auaeWodc-

er; ezceUeat cook, good manager: flrat-cUai
etty 1 cfefepcas; salary. >10 week. P 108 Tlmea,
COOK wlAea position private taosily: tUr

200 Weat .8«^ mn.t ' '

CX)MPOSlTOR. layout, stone hand; good ex-

ecutive: non-union. McGuire. 1,951 East
17th St., Brooklyn. Mldwood 3839.

(."ORHE-SPONDENT.
Practical experience. Initiative. strong

character, capable, prtxloce results, assume

responslbiliUej. P 381 Times Downtown,

DRAFTSMAN, mechanical, electrical, graxli.-

ate, seven years' experience: neat and acc-i-

rate> Jap, 575 West lS3d St.

EXECUTIVE.
HIGH-GRADE MAN AVAILABLE.

Own business ten years: practically stopped
by war: assume fullest responsibility: wide
flaancial and buslnaas connections: rugged
bealth: keen, active brain: educaud. Intu-

itive: thoroughly alive; 38 years old. P 270
Times Downtown.

FOREWOMAN to take charge of hlgh-i

underwear factory; good salary; pi

nent employment guaranteed. Apply _at « ^
Invader Textile Corporation. 2,197 Proape«
AV.. near IS2d St.. Bronx.

FOREWOMAN to assist in high-grade «^
derwear factory; good opportunity. APPSt

at once. Invader Textile Corporation. 2,167

Prospect Av.. near 182d St.. Bronx. __
GIRLS. 15-20 years ot ag^. f,"""J5^2?K;^2^
and order filling; large mall OTdar beoa.

experience unnecessary. Bellas Hesa & vo.,

95 Morton St.. near (Christopher St.

9th Av. " L."

GIRL for clerical work; Bood at f***"^' B^
manent position with advancenientr miaW

to start. $7. Address own handwriUng, r
271 Times nowntown .

; .,_

GIRLS IN STOCK DEPAR'TMENT^OT
LARGE MERCANTILE CONCERN: OTOO

STEADY POSITION. CALL CAMPBEUj.
tTETZGER & JACOBSON. 8 EAST 22D 8T.

GIRLS rsmlllar with printing wanted lnj»|-
IshinK department of Atncricwi BaiJc Neia

Co.. Garrison Av. and Tiffany St.. Bronx.

GIRL.-For addresslnt- and office work ta

publishing house; exeallent opportunity, w
to start. F tSS Times Annex.

GIRL—11 years and o^•»r tor clerical
»- eCCIca e< iarge oarporatiaa, A- * »»

mm. %»», Uim

tw.,^.
M!TitsKtT<xyvntMMB <""

nefli»e3. ~i liiii r"-' a»d tttltr, t^
for aimie girl of 3 yoarB,»nd

to Malst wl«
a baby ot 10 months. Call from 10 A. Jl. «a

1 2 M. Bruere. 925 Park^Av.
OFFICE and CLERICAL WORK. — lf»2
mall order house requires a numb«r«

young ladl.s. 15-20 years of a«e, for otOoa:

steady position: excellent opportunity for aa-

vancement: public, parochial or high
sefcoej

graduau preferred. Bellas Hess & p°--2
Morton St.. near Christopher St. station Ma
Av.

" L."

OFFICE GIRL in very pleasant office; ha
9 to 5. noon on .Saturday. Apply in a

handwrlUnK. stalinR »(r«>. education and •

srv desired. F 81 Times. ^

STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST for Labor
Organization: applicant must know German

be thoroughly acquainted with all oftlaa

routine, take orders and answer Inquiries RT
phone: must be absolutely reliable: oall »t-
urdav 3 to 5 P. M. 1.123 Broadway. Suite Wl.

STENOORAPHEa and Typist.-Must be

perleneed. rapid, accurate* excellent op

tunlty: state age. salary, telephone, a
tlionallty. Address P 111 'Hmes.

STENOGRAPHERS, over 18. eiperienoed

capable; good opportunity : moderate •
Ing salsr>-. McCall Co.. 236 West 87th m.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced

large printing concern. Call

Hurlfon St.. N. Y. C.

wanted
8. P., '

STENOGRAPHER for work In an insur

office: salary $12. P 248 Tiroes
P°'"^°g7^

STENCKJRXPHER. - Experienced Smltk

Premier; .state salary. J >< Times.

TEACHER. - Orphanage neaT-jaty IHH*

teacher clem<!ntar>- grade who can aiao •
social work with small group of

he»l3;^»
ceived children; not permitted tor first t

weeks to mingle with other children; day
half off weekly: board, lodging ana

monthly. Address G. E. Halpem, Pl^

vllle. N. Y.

TWO bright glris wsjited, one on
.-,_^

board and one on filing work. In ofdja
near West 42d St. ferr>'. where only «>«
have been employed^ P 110 Times.

TYPISTS -'lArjfe mall order house reqniraa •
number of typists: steady posltlop: good op-

portunity for advancement: excellent chaaoa

for beginners.. Bellas Hess & Co., 95

ton St.. near Christopher St. staUon

Av.
" L."

TYPIST WANTED, temporary posltloii :

week». Appiv Miss Eakland. Knox Hat <

601 Omnd ,\v., Brooklyn.

EXECUTIVE.
Experienced in employment, welfare, cost,

and general office supervision. P 117 Times.

SALESMAN—Young man, exempt, intelli-

gent, courteous, able, experienced, possesses
good personality and ability to sell merchan-
dise through honest, hard work; excellent
recommendation. F 82 Times.

SALESMAN or office manager, executive

ability, thoroughly conversant labor-saving
devices ; bookkeeper, correspondent ; represent
branch office. W 196 Times.

SALESMAN.-A real salesman, ten years'
selling experience, desires to connect with

reliable woolen houae: tmquestlonahle refer-
ence. P (g Times.

SALESMAN, (20.) 4 years' experience; on-
derstands advertising, bookkeeping: highly

recommended. P 267 Times Downtown.
8E(3RBTART-STENOGRAPHEB, speedy, ac-

curate, long experience, seeks permanent
connection with corporation exectitlve: six

years with members of Congress; excellent
refereiwes; salsiry, $2,000 per annum. F. S. C,
916 Bast (Capitol St., Waahlngton. D. C.

SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER.-Unlveralty
Senior seeks secretarial, pbaltion to execu-

tive; accounting, correspondence exoerience;
Amertean, married; conscientious; $29. F 77

SILK SALESMAN calUng cut up trade, job-
bers, having a, years cootract expiring with

otie of. the laj g^ Bouses, Is open similar con-
nection. F 61 Tiroes.

STKNCX3RAPHER, thoroughly experienced
and efficient, wishes permanent or tem-

porary poaltlon -evenings; moderate salary;
axaOutive ability; can assume resiMnslblllty;
knowledge boAkeeplnf ; highest references.
F 65 Tlmea.

STKNCXJRAPHBR - SECRETARY. — Yoong
man. 5 years' experience, exempt, desires

position with good proapeets; salary $25. P
242 Times Downtown
STEMOCRAPHER. typewriter, general office

woflc and translator into Spanish of Eng-
lish and French: good refereocea. Criads,
471 AVest 2«d St.. city.

•STENOGRAPHER.—22; reliable~and compe-
tent; (our years' experience ;

$18, P 277 Tlmea Downtown.
references;

STKNCXaRAPHER, BOOKKBEFBR. ChSR-
ICALi.—Bi^ sekeol

S..&..MS9 3* AT,

WOMEN of edi/catlon and experience

managing household for Jewish orphi

near city for combination positions of

worker and supervision of cottage

children i>crform all household duties: boarO.

lodKlng and $40 monthly: state age. M^fa-
tlon. experience. Dr. L. B. Bernstein,

"
antvllle. N. Y.

"WOMAN" Wanif^-i-—Educated, n»flned woman
to Inteivlew prospective customers for hlg^

rla.s lj.undr\'. experience not neces^JTj^W
1 .^rsornllty essentlat: good sabtry. J .30 TlmM
YOI'KG GIRL, with some experience paa-

ferred. for filing, keeping records, ud
gene-nI office work: (tnod opportunity^
smart girl. Wilson-Maenlcn Co..

1421' St.

781

YOUNG GIRL to Index and file papers la

office of wholesale woolen house; state a»^
references, and salary expected. O 393 TlnMi
Downtown ,

YOUNG French girl, assist care children; t»
telUgent. willing; experience unn«aaaam

nonresi'dent preferred. Chambers, 89 (jam^
moot Av.

YOUNG GIRL. French or English, wfllfanji
eo to Scandinavia, wanted ai* help In '~

with ten-year-old hoy. F <V, Times.

Address W
YOUNG WOMAN.—Wanted. by
downtown l)ank. refined young

proficient in t>-ping: Remington machiaa
used: apply In long hand.
Times Downto^^'n.

YOfJNG WOMAN, rood at figuring, for
Wal work ; state age, salary, and .<

ence. .^i.tlonallty. J riafl Times Downto'

EmployoMBt Agenriea,

NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT EXCHANO*
30 CHURCH STREET. NEW YORK CITC.

CALL BETWEEN » AND 1. BOOM Tm

BOOKKEEPER- — Double
experienced and capable, to taki
entire charge: Brpnx posltloa; aa^
ary $2S per week.

,, __STENOGRAPHER AND TBUDO-
RAPHER. able to take care at al»'

gle wire: $20 per week.
BOOKKEEPER AND TTPIBIL

able to take charge of small real
csute office uptown ; $18 per week.
STENOGRAPHER. — Posltloo tB

Washington: must be thorooffblr
experienced in handling analytleal
chemical terms; salary $1,400 *ar
annum.

STENOGRAPHERS.
$16, IS;

Kaaaaa M,

i>- % -' .* jt^ '-

'TV

a

1
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Q^k^Nm Qork ^itttfii
Telephone Bryant lOM
AcenU Wanted .......
ApartnMBU to Let *ti4
AittunoMIe Exchaat* ...«•
Boardera and BakM WMMal ..Ite
BualnsM Oppoltautla ..%JM«
Country Boar4 .lAs
Bmploymeot AcenoMa (M
Parms .40c
For Sale fiOc

Furnished Itoomi aM Raam Wanted.Mc
Help WaatKl SOo
Lot and Pound 60c
Mortcac* Loan* »,,. ...BOc
Raal BlHkte and B*mm t» Let «tel
Sltuatlonk WantM Bk

HELP WANTED-FMnale.
i ) --

i^T*nKI09£PCR—Competwt, uptown, fSB-
h jotek— epgr-Btfcnocrapfce«v (downtown.) aa-

ulient opening, tlS-fMi Dlctaohone MMr-
tton, (Wuhlngton.) tlMaO; otMra. |1S418.
UISS GRIFFIN. TerittlMt Bnipleyra|Bt Ex.
change, 154 Naaaau St.

•STENOGRAPHERS <t»«mB«o»ngliLtlnll»laH»
comnercliU nmm, |2S410. radttal But-

ploymcnt Agenay, »H> Bi'<ia<*iiy.

GENtJIXB WUYATB INSTRUCmON.
SccretATlal. KMfikaad. typewrttaf, book-

keeping. Ac. ThU kind o< Icstructleb raaUM
\ou can flava tlma and mMMy. Don't waftta
time In Xut* chkaaat and Inreiior msthMa.
A. Fancall, PHyua InatroetDf, 280 M«ill*»»
Av . (*OUl St.)

THE U. B. RBCRSTARIAI. BCHOOU
M2-M4 Sth At.. («Bth St..) tht oMaa* ai>« »r*-
eminentlr Uw moM aceaasfol, praparaa t«t
and obtaloi aseatlatit nerataMal (MiltlaM;
nay. evtblBC. and cerrMpoBMBCa csarMi;
cmtalocn*. Pryt. Maatfaar. M. A.. Dlreetor..

PRTVAT* SKCRBTABT COURSB..
PRATT BCHOOU M Waal 4Sth St.

Raclatand by tli« Baar< at RacMta •( tha
I'nivenlty at tha BlaU e( N«w T»tk: Indi-
vidual inatraeOMki i luM i iitlooa muat >a ni*da
In advance i rafataneea ^w^ul^ad.

FIUNO AND BKRITARtAI^ COUKSttt
Inatructlon In day aM aTanlaa jlliili,NEW YORK SCHOOL OF FUUKai

aipgar Building. Waw ToriL

1 HE NEW TORK SCHOOL OF BBCRBtA-
RIE8. — Three monchi' caunai MuAakta «n

probaUon. 13 Weat 42d M.. MaW Tatk
\ M. Whaa*.

HELP WANTED—M«le.
ACCOUNTANTS wantad ! ccrtlflad »r cMr-
tared Minora; alao aaml-aenlora ; perma-

nent position aaaured: atate adwiaUoB, *x-

perltnca. and aalary at^attad. i *i Titu»».

-ADVERTISING SOLICITORS; experienced
progcama; apleodld opportunity; commla-

sion; refer«Dcea neceasary. Apply Friday,
Saturday, 10 to II A. M. Mr. Pltal, 44 Baat
2.-.i St.. fwittlt tloar.

ASSISTANT BOOKICBBPBR SO Mlaa l<M«t»r
wltn large manufacturing concern; perma-

nent position (or richt party: muit Be good
penman, accurate, and latMUtaikt; atipllca-
llons not giving experience, referencaa. aalary
* xpectad In own handwriting will ba dlar«-
b-ariled. N. T.. 79 TImea. Bronx. 2.900 »d AV.

ALTHOiUaBlH FOR CRSDIT Ot^CE.

.Man havlaa <e|>artlnent store desk aapari-
once prefaltad: goCid starting salkfy and
I crmanent poaltlon. Write, giving full de-
t.\il4 as to experience and salary expeoMO,
u.-. call at Department of Accoimta, betwaan
: and 10 A. M. AppHeatlena treated cotttl-

^..i.tlaliy.

BLOOttlNObALG 6R0S..
l.eiinirton to 34 Av. ; 59lh to 00th t.

.1 .1. OF LADING CLERK.—Young man;
flipping dopartmtnt: one familiar Elllott-

i.-titir billing machine prMaffed, Spra^ue
. ..trie WorU, S2T Weat 34tB.

J b k K E E P E R FOR CUSTOMERS'
1 ::doer. large wholesale cotton
us HOUSE; STEADY POSITION; AX>-

\.;'.E.MENT; REFEREJNCES REQUIRED.
. ri.'itES.

I iKKEEPBR and stenographer far public
acountant'a office: must ba smart and In-
'.ligent; p^aa^ect al advancing to pasitloft
office manager; state salary expected.

;;iw Times Downtown.
ICKhEPERS ASSISTANT for lart« ra-

thll furniture houaft; must be quick and ac-
.. ate; give age, reference, and salary aa-

.. Box B. 3,013 3d At.

•, iCKEEPER. ttwroughly CxperiMced, witli
' \ I utive ability, eTerinMuty to tsaaag* m'

Addreas. stating referencaa, salary,
A . Station Q., Brooklyn.

• Vkkbepbr.-^After
i»u; cusK; give nill

irooklyn. ^_
i«nealk M»aMft
iU »«Al$iUan 3.iiUan a fWV.

la-Tlmes. -

i1 ii,-i- V

rAKINQ QQVT^L BAIiAMCM. J ST«

KKEIEPBR wanted ~5 •tatMnefa oN
c. J. P. Fattt it Co.. 71, St*ii St .

BOT8

' ni'st be 16) for mall and messenger serv-
. p; fT to Itari; tXcelltat appdrtUfiitlea fdr

V imeinent. Call westerii Electric Cn.,
.,:r.. 5T Bethun* St.. near West St, •

.R:< south ot 14th Bt

BOT8 WANTED.
..r-rge corporstlbn r*quirea ten-lfc*« bf a

-.i> inln^r of boyn to liegin at the bottom and
\. u.-k up: excellent opporiuhlties fcir the ritfhk
1 '.iiJ of boys; experience not essential; high
. liool Fradustes preferred. Apply In own
i iidwritlnK. itatinK age. faatlotiajlty. expefi-
. iicr. If any. and salary desired, J 383 Timed
1 1'lwiuown.

t'-OV.—Ambitious and painstaking; work ex-
acting but not difficult; good wages, with

l-ro.-^pect of advahcement ; atate aae. reref-
e;;i:es. and experience, It any. In owjb hand-
\Tlting. Address Post Office Box 309, Mad-
ison Square Brahch.

HELP WANTED—Male.

CLOTRiNO Salesmen

mMtt at Waaamakar'a: must be

tfaeco^ikty axpfa<aan.id.

A^lply KufplBjibeut OfQca,
Oallenr, New SbIM»c.

4tb

COST ACCDIJNTAIfr.-Wanted, tat

)ai«e tnacMM product manufac-
turing LtmPkKf, eiat accountant,
«ne wko oab tRMently develop
CMrt frMn teacMhe operation;
ftiuat kav* raai alanutacturing cost
knowladae.

OFFICE BBCtmVE WANTED;
laaB alieat W years of age who

baa executlTa accounting ability,

cBapled with big personality.

ASSISTANT COST ACCOUNTANT
. arkated.

t>. O. 6at 11, Elizabeth, N. J.

CItaOtT KA1« wanted as actuary for A
etadit aganrliitliiii ; state terms. experieAca,

and tafefetices. Write Box J 39 Times.
.

DEMONITRATORS WANTED AT OtTCB
TO MLL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
LINR in BIG STORES; GOOD MONEY;
"" " TART AND COMMISSION. X 314 tlMES

ysx. .

DRAFTSMEN.

HKMtJ
TIOI IM

MEN EXPERTBVOED IN
AND DRASTING of

B8 AND APPARATITS;
MM!

gMJOAj HAi

AI^Na BMClratfeBRDrO IjINBS. CALL OR
WSlTB, WEBTBRN BLBCTniG.6o.. INC..
St BinFktiNB ST., nbar wsm bt., six
BLOCKS 80UTB OF UTB. Bit.

^. tON AND axdBLLEnfT
iTtmrrt roR_ AoyASrcEMBNT

truck faeiarr IB Qhla; rl*«
4ad aalary. F 27* TImea DawatbWn.

tn a«t««oblle
(T >» Ohla: 4** Miteriencs

DRAJt'bEan wanted; young maa as me-
cBanlcal dratt»nan with expertebbe in de-

tallioa and ttatlng; some knowledge of tool
deeianui4r dMtlible. but not essential: steady
employment with a» excellent chabce to de-
velop with a grbwlng concern i ilTe full de-
tails ta to age, experience, and salary de-
elred Ih first letter, of 11 will b» ignored.
AddrMa B. L., P. O. Box 107?. Baltlmbre. Md.
DRAVTBMAN. with extebslTe etpeHtnce In
maehla* dfaftlaa and dMHilBt. wanted

for iMIIioa ot iaUiUiit ImtnMtar m these
subjects Ih a larg* Mtda^ed t«6hnleai scliool
In Brooklyn; Mate ate, nationality, tfalnTng,
practical ekperleme, teadUHt dnarience. If

any. reteranc^ iai tkMf aJMbuST Address
Draftsman, Bolilg, FlaUrehnBuiminfc.
DRAiPTSMEN, electriial; faiMllar witfi
power plant and sub-'Sta.tlon work : appli-

cants ahould state full personal and taebnlcal
qualifications, including education; experi-
ence, character of past and present -poMtions,
and aalary desired. Address Mr E. B.
Severa. 315 Arch St.. Philadelphia. Prop.
DRAFTSMBN.—Experienced In deSUfb of

teala. Jigs, fixtures, as related to produc-
tloaa Of medium-weight machinery OB ord-
nanie work ; desirable openings for caMble
mbtl; In answering, ouuiue general expot .

enOa, state age. ccmpensation expected, ita-

UMaUty, and when available. B. B.. las

DRAFTSMEN wanted, with experiellce W
tAe design of switchboards, controllers, or

circuit oreallers. Address Chief Clerk. Biigi-
neering Department. Weitlngtaouse ^laeUic& Mfg. Company, ga;^ Pittsburgh. PMiii.

DRAirrsMEN. niechaji^l: atate age,, edu-
rienco, aaa «

' " "

'wnt^wn. ^
catjon, eaperienco, aai salary eapiectfi t

gTSo;
FORSItAN..JRSIiAN.—Toolroom foronian waotSd by a
large BalUmwe maaufactuHng cotieent

Operating a toolroom centaialQs about 20
toalmakers; steady employment wUb an ex-
cellent chance to deTelop Wlih a growing
concern; give full jikHlculaijI as to ag«; ex-
perience, and salarr dOslraa In first letter.
or It #111 be Ignored. Addfeik B. L., P. O.BW iffre. paitlniore, Md.
FMiWtai _Mut«fcuf .Waafadt , well dressed
FTeflcBmAR. Bot olror 40 years old. who

speaka BncUsh fluaritly and who la qualified
to addraas laTfa IM{liMeea M adiUts Zroot

dfaABi Wb^AjMli, JMMl .tnetti Ufttistrlaas
attd comiatteitti tor buM Mowliilr and st«ra'

MMttaat rUn itdA eaS VOK oV^msO; double
tlA« for aufa&l «SrK; earn UO a «eek^ Call
Weatem raeetfla Ga.t lOar, 5T Betliune St.,
Mdr WMtBL, S bitifts MOth dt Itih St.

SfflTRTmrarr Makers.

HIGH-CLASS MEN ON SMALL ELECTRI-
CAL AND jiECHAjJtCAL APPARATUS;
MUST BE ACCUSTOMED TO USING BLUE
PRINTS AND MICROMBTBRi STEADY
POSITION AMD ADVANOEMBNT. CALL
WESTERN ELECTRIC CO.. INC.. 57
BSTHUNB ST.. KEAR WEST ST.. SIX
BLOCKS SOUTH OF 14TH ST.

HaUCHOtlCES.
A C C I D B N.T .

^ MIDDIiB - AOBD MAN.
clean-shavea, dark kalt. aBtartnt Bronx

train 14th Street safc»ay atkUali datarday,
Auguat 25th, 1917, 11 A. M.. struck by side

door; hat broken. Witnesses communicate
With E. H. Paiyi, Attoftifey. 5g Wall Ctreet.

HAVING RECBNTLY acquired the Popular
Lunch Room, 2,034 Sth Av.. I herel«r give

Bailee thai any ercdftnta mu*t pr«<Knt their

bills for payment before last day .atUU
month. PETER POTIREES.

ANY ONE kaewing the address of Herman
ZImmeraan. ohaatfeur, formerly of Chl-

«ago, please eeiBaUBtcate with X 327 Tlmee
Annex.

iACOB L. STERN IS NO LONGER CON'
Mete< with ibe Atlas window Shade Co.,

inc.

HELP WANTED—Male.
SALBSMEN.—Felt 4 -Tarrant Mfg. Co. have
several opentnts In their sates organliaUon

for aian ef M to 40 year*, of age who can
qtlaUty to neil comptometers; previous sell-

ing experience not essential, but may be de-

sirable ; knowledge of office routine and
accoohtmg or bookkeeping aad ability to

work hard and Ihtelllgently are the principal
essentlahi. A real DPC>ortuIilty tor men ol

ambltiop with forceful personality. We
thoroi^ly train bur salesmen In compto-
meter operation aad saleemanship and p^y a
salary durint ITaihlnc period. Answer by
letter only, Jlviac fedacatlon aad past experi-
ence. M. E. O'BHeh, 880 Broadway, New
York City.

SALESMAN to handle established 110* of
gingham and aOtatn petticoats and bOnga-

tow aprofts to retail storea af Ohio, Indiana.
Illinolfe, 4nd Mlohl^Biti talkry and commis-
sion will be paid to man with experience and
reputation; applications in conndence. Room
T20, 1,133 Broadway.

BALBSMETN.—The steady sale of the Bacy-
clopaedla Britannlca is caused by its In*

Irlnslc merit. Think It over, We can use a
few forceful men of character and education
for our Eastern territory. Must be at least

tS years of age and oome well recommended.
Leads and transportation furnished. All

inssibie to-opeTatton given. Drawlbg acr
count agalntt commlsMoB. J. B. Thomas. 120
West HSU St.. sixth, floor.

,

SALESMEN.—A high-grade proposition takeO
a hlgh-tiadO fui£j *0 il«aa MrWAl kueh

to complete our sales force for local and
tetritvrlai werk; must be torcatul luid en-
ergetic, of good character, and fumlah ref-
erences; only men over 25 wanted; training,
le^da. and transportation furnished; .com-
niittlen basisi with drawlnt iccsuht. B. A>,
00 Time*.

SALESMAN with established trade among
manufacturerO and jobbers fdr eicellent line

of laces will be glfah eicluklTe territory; un-
usual opporiunity Is offered tot a successful
future to the right man; state volume of busi-
tieani with full particulars, giving eatent of

experience afid section covered; commlflOon.
Addreak MkniitactltriDg Iibporterfe, T. B., J 3g
Timea

GO<^fi HOUSB: WB WHO HAS A FOL-
LOWTNO; SALARY AND COMMISSION;
Sra OHANCB FOR RtOHT PARTY. J 33
TIMES.

SALESMAN WahtOd.-I'lianufiKtlifldt t)»))u-

lar-priced ladiek* nandbaftO and pbdket-
books. we are looking fbr a man acquainted
*lth departiheht MotOs, -Middle W4at| ^lary
4nd commission. -Address G. B.. 219 Times
I>^wntown. _^
SECRETARY, stenaftrapheri wanted In the

bftliH! 61 a tut* hurdWart cohCtfAi a ^(>lih|
mah eventually to fit IiimMlf te become an
active correHpondent ; salary, $16 to fl8 a
Week to atari. Write, stating atei natlon-

»nty, and experience, to L. B. B,, Post Office
Beit 0, Stotlon S, KeW York City.

The QHl Serrki.

CJty.

ApMlcationa Ttft MMMkl ifa»«Hntendent bt
the Sea View Hoapttal will b« raeaived OttUl
4 P. M. on Dee. t. The MMaek* ai^d weltMa
of the exalnlnatlon are: Dutlea, 3; expon-
ence, 4;'oral. 3. A qualifying physical exUh-
Inatton will be g1v«n. Otaaidh.teb tauat be
not teas than 25 year* Of tit* M> et- beme
the closing date for the receipt bf appllck-
tlonO. The pay la |2,100 a yekr, iHth mktb-
tenaBce.

(Tatted Statea.
Tile commission annotinces for -Dec. 6k at

the New York L'ustOm "U-Ouse an examlMi-
tl«a IM- aaMMkht h»rd*Man. for men. A
TaoaoOy )B the Bureau of Jlnlmal Indu<uy>
DepejAmOnt of i^ericulture. for duty at tMi-

bols, Ohio, will be filled tt«tn this exemp-
tion. The entrance ealarSr ranges from |t20
to tLKO a year. The dutleb will be to MOp
a recoM of tht Qoek Ot khtep and to alMst
the superintendent Of the sUtion In lookla#
aftcc the feedmt, lABabini, shearing. &e.,
ot the flock, competitors 'Will be examibet
In practical qneatioiia, aducation, trelaikc
and ekperieoee. ApplKiahU must not hkyo
reaehM their forty-flftb birthday on the akto
of the examination.
Ftlfther informatian may be obtained tfrtm

the commission. "Washington. D. _ C

HELP WANTED—Male.
KrOpla^aMAt AgtmOH.

HAWOKAL«l»tX)inifflrt

so CHUR^^ffrkB^T,
NEW YORK CITY.

CALL BETWEEN 9 .AND 1.

Manager export DEa»ARl-

esS^SJcSd;, SbBT^^^A^li
EXBCVtr^E ABILITY; SALARY.
ll.SOO PEk ANNUM.

STENOGRAPHER -SECRETARY
—HIGH-GRADB MAN, AMER-
ICAN. ABLE TO READ AND
WRITB ITAU-AN and FRENCH :

AMERICAN
EMPLOYMENT
EXCHANGE.,^

110 BROADWAY.

C. P. HASSON, J. J. McLAUGHUN.

AccountAN+. M.OOO; Shlpjlftk
Manager. $2,000;. Assistant Pur-

chasing Agent. .ll.llOO; AMistant
ExecuQve, Bookkeeping Bxperl-
ence, »1,806; Junior Accolintants,

(3.) IJ,300-$t,300; Bookkeetlers,
(3.) »1.800-»liO0.

Irlany good Opiwrtunlties for

StenMrk^irt aM ji»»lstahl Book-
keepers; also n tjerks, Trilh or

without experience.

ARMY ORDERS AND ASSIGNMENTS
SpsMol to The Ntm Ytn* Tttmt.

WAiBfltNXSPK)N, Nt»f. M.-tfa« MI»1HI«
army erders ware Issued by the War Dapart-
taent tOVay^ -

Medical R^aerve Corpa.
Valby, 1st Lt. J. P., te hOtOe.
Cone, 1st Lt. E. £.t lOM Henderaon, 1st Lt.

R. C, to Rock Island Arsenal,
pamson. Capt. C. A., to Camp Mills.

TkMMt, let Lb. J. A-t to heme,
'ntompson, 1st lit. il>, B., hon. dlecbatnd.
Ranavel, Capt. A. B., will i«pOrt to Bnfit.

(ten.

LawranOe, 1st Lt, W. to Bneten City

tospeCTal , -

^leoi and elecute ilnniv&r^ary huniber for
lar^' weekly, seveiity-five miles ffoin Ne*

EDITION.—Expefletteea Wan
and elecute ilnniv&r^ary number

York. Call at 33 West 5Ut St., Friday, be-
Iweeh-l and^. _^.^ _ .,

SPBOIALTY SALESMAN waatad. Doteb iee-
taOrant trade; succeosful new InventioB; no

compotitldn; N0» York ma^cBt.aMablMhed;
ready tO ofien OhlM rodb^i ..'toUuilttlen
baaiO; tttereotes. F_19 TtiQ^. .,.

STENO&RAPHBRi — DOelfaaie r . -aOoreMn la!

opehlBs (or Ajnerhsan clHcuu atato a«ei
salary, aad reference. AWIyr.LBolnlBttaB
Arms Co., Bostaa At.. BriMesVniCIHn.

'A '-:; -

^TERS iBROTHSRB,

WKST 4iO UThWlT,

toqolre OkpOHehced BleratOr OperatOM

of neat appearance.

Wagaa »l«r

,
Apply ttttt » A. vlt,,J^liMlr «Bfra«o^

^TOCK SALESMEN, brokers, to place llm-
Ited- amount of stock for producing c^ and

refining company showing very large earn-
ings; headed by prominent Philadelphia
bankers; co-nmisslon basks. Durelt GfOfcOri^
* Co., 10 Wall St., New York.
STOCK SALE:SMAfr to Oelt $00:000 stOck^
commission basis for an excellent specu-

lative UToposltlon to own clientele or list
which will be furnished. AddrcdO, glTt^ full
pariiculars and references, B. i. ^^lensOI,
Hotel Bristol, New York.

I.CJYS IN STOCK DEPARTMENT OF
LARGE MERCANTILE CONCERN; ALSO

I'-OYS TO MAKE THEMSELVES GENER-
ALLY USEFUL IN SHIPPING DBPART-
ME.NT. GOOD CHANCE FOR AUVANCE-

NT. CALL 8 EAST 22D ST.

BUY to .start as general offlq* assistant ;

good opportunity to advance for a willtn^
and ambitious boy. between th« acse of It
and 17; salary |S to start. Call Robert A.
Keasley Co.. 44.') West «.
BOY wanted in puuiish-*r's office for ship-
ping and mailing deivartmont; .'salary to

begin, $7 a week; .state previous business ex-
perience, it any. AddresA "POffnanOnA," Box
tl.M. P. O.. New York Clly.

BOY over 10 for machlhe mahti>a*tt«f«r'i Of-
fice; good prospects for advancement. Ap-

ply in own handwriting, stating age, .experi-
ence. (If any.) and wigei izpectOd, T 1

BOV. IB YEARS. IN THE OFFICE OF A
L.ARGE CORPORATION; STATE EXPE-

RIE.NCE AND SALARY EXPECTED. BOX
J -14 TIMES.
BO I'. 15-18 year* of age. In the efflte of a
large mahutacturlhg and Importing hdtise

offering excellent chance (or a bright futtire.

Apply T. L. W-. Poet Offlt* Box 780, Hew
York
BOY to start Ih office of laTge mefeaniilo
concern; opportunity for one who Is wilting;

good future and rapid advancement aaatirea;
talary to start fe. R. 9;, 136 TimeO.

BOY. age 17 to 20. with some Wall St. ex-
perience preferred, for Investihehi banking

house; must be intelligent and ambltiOhs. W
277 Times Downtown.
BOY wanted by bank, bright lad of good
address, net under 10; neat paranaOi ex-

perience not necessary. Address P. O. Box
40. city.

BOY for errands and make himself gen-
erally useful ; references. Sternfeld. 20

West 37th St.

MANAGER.—rtathlhg saUsman qualified to
fill position as manager for credit cloth-

ing store; good opportunity; must not be
subject to draft: experience not essential;
salary <nd cglOmlsalon. X 331 Times Annex.
Mam wanked to take charge . of purchasing
department of large manufacturing con-

cern; must be experienced In technical buy-
ing and well recommended; Mate qualifica-
tions, OxperleOOO, roferelkioa, and aalary ex-
pected. X 324 Times Annex.
METALLURGIST • W.ANTBD.—Young man,
chemist, with ftonfo '^perience as metal-

lurgist, as an assistant In ial^oratory of a'
laive Baltimore mAnufactaring plant ; salaryawut II. duo yeaflyj some 4hop experience de-
sirable, but hot essential ; a splehdid chance
to AeTelo^ with f grOiriBif eoncem; give age
afid fiill details is to experience In first let-
ter. Address B. L.. Box 1072, Baltimore, MJ

TOOLMAKERS.
49-hour week, time and a half for over-

time. Call S. S. White Dental Mfg. Co.,
Princes Bay, S. I.

Tracers for micEiai^i ahd eirtietUrkl
drawings; must ha\-e had several yeArt'

experience, and must be good lettefers; state
experience In full. age. and salary. LQcatlOfa
New York City. Address P SK Times Down-
town,

"

TREASURY DEPARTMENT ASSIST.ANT
In: large corporation wanted to work on

books and make up checks; salary $15 per
Week; must t>e competent and furnish best of
references. P 2X0 Times Downtown.

WINDOW DRESSER WANTED.

Better Class WomeO's A^^rel Shop
In Lite Town
E4sl of New Ybrk
Dwlres to Ehgaie
A Wlfido» DresJer.
One who can make himself useful
In ether Capacities.
Must have Experience and Al Credentlala.

rouNo MAN.-T-jaufet Se familiab with
AMMO.NIA FJTTlNaS^AND , RBSTRIClBR-

i^KEEPEk oh OUf-OF-

OFPICE ASSISTANT wltfi large, well-estab-
llshed company; adTanMthent; state salary.

W^ ii82 TImea DoWntdWn.

office; boys *itntea. (i;) bright young
boys catiable of adVancOlnent ; state age.

eduMlUon. ihd experience. J 382 Times
Downtown-
OFFICE BOY. IJiBuraOce .office; ftate salary
etpeetej: P aOO •nines Downt<»*n.

OFFICE MAN. young, reliable, of good char-
acter, wanted, with some knowledge type-

writing! stenography; accilrite at figures;
rermAneht posuien with cnaface for advance-
ment In large manufacturing concern. Re-
ply III own handwriting, stating a4e, salary
expected, referefiee, «ijeH€fleo, H. w.. 76
Times BjKinx. 2,800 3B Av

BOY. bright. actlTe, by wholeaale manufae{^
uring house; pOrmkneni position; chance tO

advance. Apply before 8:30. 233 East 42i
BOY in wholesale dry gt^ods house: stale (

references, and salary ezpeetao. O
Times Downtown.

BOY-—For office In wholesale house; good
salary; excellent opportunity. P 278 Times

Downtown,
BOY In mahufacturt^ris office; one living In
Brooklyn; good opporiunity. W 870 TbneO

Downtown.
BOY wanted In a downtown law office;
bright. amBIHbua. W BB Tlmta Bowdtawii.

BOY.-Bright, Intelligent. BOy in adyortlslhf
office; salary t7. >B. W. R., 13S TIroOa.

BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE
REa>AIRMAN WANTED. CALL AT

ONCE. JOHN K RANSON. 30
CHURCH ST., NEW YORK.

BUYER, sdller, and correspondent waSed
by chemical work* Ih thklr office; fihst

have many f*ttn' experlehce In technical
chemieais: (ITO pArtietilart, Including sal-

ary and do^lsilon etpOcted. JOin C.
WUrda A ^.. fTS 8r«*l St.^ Briioklyh.
Reaidanee. Wo ~ —-i^--

CHAUFFKOB: —
Bt^ Mark's Av., Brtibklyn^

and aU ah
FltiBllQir *rith cll> ktrOeU

:ns tl€UitMO; state age, expe-" MB THihOi Downtown.

CUERK.—A !»•• ink. flninclal- initltuUdfl

deatra* thO HtSleOl ot a married than: be-

tween 34 iAB 9ti With hafaking experience.
wbo haa IIM tfalfiih# In accurate record

ejliHktlOA. neat handwriting, and
3a iMimrtitM 4re essential; good

J offarM: AodrOU to Own handwriting,
atatl«« salitt -fcpOOMt P 108 Times.

^ETotaM ««aUd IB ^-
I ledger ahd ju-
^stablished buai-

aadM Vtf<l- boVar Bitter for advaace-
r m'^" mm. W 283 -nmes Do«0^

V

man for work

OFFICE MANAGER-—Capable nuW. 35. ex-
perlenced In siipervlslng the detail of sales

office. Apply Fflday. RBodea, 102 Will-
iam St.

One cabinet Ihdker Wanted, accilOtomed to
automobile boay wfirk; afcply immediately

Time Office, Chevrolet Motor Co., 87th St
and Uth AT.

Ati.s'g mach;
clerk and t
town contracts: will be reguired
to furnish bond; state salary.
experience. and references. _ad-

?ress
w. a. p.. box o 280 times down-

OWN.
TOUNQ MAN, Intelligent, wanted by do-
mestic embroidery house with some ex-

perience in the line who Is capable of taklnft
charge of shipping department and make
himself generally useful ; good opporiunity
for the right party. Friedman A Rablno-
wHz. 172 Sth Av.

BUSINESS OPPORTONrriES.

iU4 EXCEPTIONAL OPPGR'TBNrTY.
LARGE MACHINE

MAJruFACTTOHiNa pLant
FOR SALE.
Located In Ne* ISiglknd! w4ter

and r*ll fadlltleB near by: good labor

condltlbna; e<tultvea trith a|lprU-
imately

ftO MODBRN StACHINB TOOLS. .i^^^i^^
cohktsU^g M large PLANBHfl,
LATSES, MILLERS,, RADIAL
D&lLt3, B6RtNG MILLS, (horitdfa-

tal and vertical,) making It a well-

l>Uanoed plant, suitable for the man-
ufacturing ot STEAM ssamF"
bXb' ENGINES, MOTOR TftCC
aOd ABWPl^AHJ?^,
oHufS^^KoLS, cfyJT liOT^nfa, *c;

'i^b^i^^i^fT&r^i^'^'
PrfncflialO anly «tll be cenMterea.
Address W 887 TlifiOa CT»wn»#a.

CAPrfAL WANTBJD.

We are about to market a prac-
tical buslnei* rtStOlaliy ph>t«cted by
Patent Rights, and for which wo
have aires'lv rW-.flved .sv

volume of

blUlHon lire leek a alhiOIOffl «M-
tal ofJffi.OOO to be InvesLCd In this

buMnCeti which will buy a halt lii-

tereat. The Investor need not give
his entire time to this work unless

he • desires. Box No. i MO Times

ibm. hWh-Uail order 'list tor sale; itrm aallbijg hljrh-

class sllka by mall will sell to iKm-compet
Ing houses Its mailing list of 11.000 women's
names obtaimd from high-class magazine ad-

TOHIUnft: $aOi AddrOaa K. Box 86i Statloa

*', N** toHl.

p„..unlty. young man, buelnesa experience,
:h«VleagO hardware, and iomo capital, as

aantstant mftHa^er and buyer; glTe full par-
tlculara.

" Business." 188 State St., Blng-
hafhtOn, Ni'T.
A IKfge* *etl'kfto#fl rihbOh in&BUfaethHng

concern, qovering United Statea with six

men. Is opefi tof soiOO klhdfOd aide Ufae.

H. H., 214 Times DowntoWn.

Exceptional opportunity to take over active
tuetom shirt business; owner 11 obliged to

aiflke quick alspeeltlon. F 34 Tlmei.

Stock cohtrol large Industrial corporation
o#hiiig i#e flh«~; pMhts; alM sOihe eath;

will trade. J SX8 Times DownloWh.

Thofomrh baslne* hian-. capitalist, wants ft-

tall Ot' ihahiifaeturifitr Interest; rtfer«heas.

38 Times.

tiOep. tor Inst., then tO army Oeneral
Roap. NO. 1.

HoukOi Oapt. It. B.,t« hottie.

AsMey, It bt. O. W.. to Tenafly lee Plant

ASOia, Ut' Lt. G. ^., tO hoihe.
MeBride^ Oaot A,. F., to Camp Dlx.
Tucier, 1st Lt. O., to Cleveland fOr Ihst,

then to Camp Plkift.

Ukrsfaall, lat [^ R. J., to rt. RUty.
MeDoBald, let Lt. C, D., to Ft. McPherson.
HOfadian, Ul kt. U B., to dolhp ShOHdan.
HOIt, Ut Lt.-R. R., te Camp Qotdeh,
Clark, Capt W. R. P.; Parks, Capt. J, .A,;

IVhlthey, Cas>l. J. L., and Holt, lit Lt.
Hi a., to WeOt DMit., Sah FhkhclaOe, to
kxaittlhb ttOApk tof lubercUlbOts.

Weeks, lat UL W. W., to (^nlp OoUphaO.
Btell, Cat>t. H. F., to Walter Reed HoOp. a*

tuberculosis iBkt,
Poynor, 1st Lt. E. E., and Rneenthkli Ut Lt.

N., to Camp Johnston.
Boash, lat Lt. M. O., to Camp keamy.
Yount, 1st U. B. t., to Camp Mfci:Arthllf.

Sokel, lat Lt. L. J., to Ft. Sah HdUklM.
Braden. 1st LL A. V., to Ft. Riley, with
X Evacuation Horn. No. 7.

atoOTtr, ikt Lt. a. l., to Cainb Qroemeaf
with ETecUatlsta Beep. No. t.

Adklh, 1st Lt. G. R-, hon. discharged.
-Ancopolaky. wlat Lt. L., name cUantoe tb

Ant^lt, IM Lt. U, by decree of City Court
of New York City.

Following to St. Mary's Hasp, for inkt.,
then to places ftjiieotfna;

FIRST LIBUTEN.ANT8.
Kelly, T. B,t Gajnp Beauregard.
PAMtef, P. M., came Haiicbck.
Mens. W. L., camp ttcCieilan.

Smith, H, G., Oamp Sheridan.
sE&ftr, M. F., COhit^ Lee.
Bentley, N. Ft. ShelUhfc.
Simmons, k. H., Cam^ sevicr.

HlfthkmlttL I.. B., Ft. Sheridan.
Boper, L; D., Oamp Shelby.
Rees, N. B., Camp Greene.
Vega, J. J., Camp Gordon.
Shapiro. N. M., Camp Wheeler.
Walder, T. A., Camp Logan.
Gordon. F.i Cainp Taylor.
Guthne, G. C, Ciita^ Grant
Pltx, E- O., Camp Dodge,
t^elly, R. M., camp Sherman.

—1—:

CogAell, ftaj. W., irill report to Cmdg.
Gen.. Northeastern DepL

Boter. 1st LU H., tb BprirtgflelO AJlBbry.
NBedham, ISt Lt. W. S., and Maybetry, lit

Lt. I. W., to Camp Taylor, as mamlwrS
of tUbereoiDsIb bOard.

ROhlmOB, 1st Lt. B. H., hon. olBeharged.
Hahn, Cai>t. M.i Gotten, 1st Lu L. D., and

McLean, lot Lt. C. G., to Ar«iy Gen
Hasp, at Ft. Roots.

anarternaaater Reaerre dorfca.
Watson, CafcL A. S., to Oamp Johriston, aa

instruelor In motor cycle work.
Herrthailn, Capt. M, C„ to Chicago, BL

LOuls, JeffersonvlTl^ BpstbO, New York,
Pnlladelptila, and Baltimore, H Qm.C,
then to his station.

Davis MaJ. E.t Athens, Ga., Ob official busl-

he*s. theh to His ttallbh. ^,
Hart*ell, Capt. G. E., to Camp Tiylor.

8IB*«t RO»«rvc C*iV«k
Ffakes, 1st Lt. 3., AT.Sec, to school oi

hilUtary ftdrohatitlcs, Champalgti, III.

De Lorraine, let Lt. C. H.. Av.iSec., will re-

port to Chief Slg. Offi

Deems, Capt, !., to Camp Sherman, to or-

tkBlte Qie .8l7th Field slg. Bat .

Smith, Capt. F. E., Av.Sec. and Vincent,
1st Lt. C.. fti. Av.Sec., will report to

Chief Slg. Off.

Kleld ArtllletT.

Johnson, Capt. A. W^, to Camp TraTls.

JOhfison, 2d Lt. J. M.,. iDth, I* Camp Fun-
Ston, as aid on staff of Brlg.G<:n. F. L.

HSfcbo'ug'h. MaJ. J., pretlBUS Ordera amended
- to read Rumbough, Maj. J. W.
tieVers MaJ. J. L.. Sth, and Thorp, -MaJ,

I? Jr" lith. to iehOOi of ifirO at Ft GUI

MeCullpugh, R, R. D.
Mlchllrtt, D, G.
COAMOK D. JL
aittord, c. L.

J|f«raeb.
a W.

adwin, (. B.
Sehetuin, S. B.
LktUn, J. D, B.
Hkl-mor, 1. B,
H^Man. o. 1.
FIbUhders, H. B.
Carl, G. R.
Mohthafl, Ji G.
SlmiUohtt, W. 0>

as Instructors.

Ordaaace Reaerv« Vittt*'

Following will report to Chief of Ord.:

Guise, MaJ. H. B^^„3.
*«***'• ^fW LiB'tT^rsis!*-

^

m'l-^:Bt*P
Bubb.
Olson, G.
Jones. J.„P.
Barron,

)ND

TBIi^«Xi C. E.
Kearney, G.
WiUlams, H. J.

Gould, S. S., Jr.

"S?^
Armea, 1st Lt R- J., to Waterrllet Arwrtat

^bart, 1st Lt H. P., will rei»rt to Chief,

Insp. sec. gun div., at N. Y. C.

Crocker. Ist Lt. A. L., to Dover for duty at

Plcatlnny Arsenal.
*
Cavalry.

FollB^Ing temporarily promoted to be

^""°°"'
'LIEUTENANT COLONELS

Caldwell, F. M.
Clark, Wi- F.
Rowell, M. W.

¥thSk. C W.
White. G. P.

fleming,
R. J.

ehijston, W. T.

UildMOy. E.
Armstrong. F. S.

iHornbrook. J. L.

Jones, S. G.
Fleming. L. J.

Symmonds. C. J.

Anderson. E. D.
Scherer, I.. C.

WInans, E. B.

Howard. H. P.
Glasgow, W. J.

AttsUh, i, b.
Mayhu|ttk> C. D.
Mullonlx, i. C.
Tobln, H. C.
Buchly. W. B.
Sprinkle, U. A.
Price, T. E.
RolimiUiO, E. X.
Creed. R. L.

Putfiim, H. L.
Rbtfb, A. W.
Holm, I. C.
Phlllipe, J, fc.

Geer, J. W.
Daftley, H, C.
Holmes, a. L.
Fisher. M. B.
Thayer, A. p.
Martin, p. A. ^
Rlngland, F, Q.
Raaon. W. L
Bohn. J. J.

Garrett, J. C.
Blanchara. H. D.
Klrst A. J.

Wllloughbv, R. E.
Kaye. J. P.
Barnett.J. W.
McCoy, h.
Weeks, J. A..
Manlill, H. c.
GTO*. R. W,
Kaaten, W.^H.
Ryder. L. B.
H\is«on. W. H.
AUan, R. R.
HaVllcek, H. K.
candee, R. C.
MiiCatty, K.
Morganu b. O., Jr.

Jonm, L. B. C.

FIBr*y,,J^ R.
Cook, H. i.

Colhor, B. H.
Truxee, A, H.
Krirtfeer, C. C.
PAioier, o. A.
ConBtaht H. V.
Fisko, N. a.
Glle. R, D.
Wilder, C. J.

Pierce. J. T., Jr.
Hefrlnlrsha*', G. M.
Dalyj C. It.

Hai-rirtgton. .A. B.

Sherwood, P. H.
Gllletl. O M., Jr.
DeWhur*l, J. p.
Poole, T. 8.

l.«fferty. F; R.
Bean, R. U
Lacey. A. T.
Bamiim, B. M.
MIBlon. i. T.
ThOhias, K.
Wadelton. W. 3.

Jenkins. 3. M.. Jh
Chipttiail. A. 0.
Heron, Q, J. F.
Gregory. H. M.
Baceh. 8,
Chase, W. C
MlUer.fa O.
Bals. W. T.
Fellows. H. C.
Anderson, H. H
LlhiBOcker. T. F.
Trimble. R. B.
Whlttaker F. L.
Lamotte, R. 8.
PIckard, -A. E.
Perry. D. S.
Rosenberg. F G.
Strong, C. H.
Fflefsop. J*., Jr,
Craig, D^W.
DObyna. T. A.
llaldemsn. w. T,
Basset, E. B.
Peeboay, G. M., Jr.

DalBey. H. K.
KeiTiey. V.

gbe.
R. L.

olwell, J. K.
Porter, O.
Bdson, .K. B.
Dunn. H. H.
Lawren<i*, R.
Rice, J. L.
Dickins, R.
Dwyer, B. M.
MOAle, E. S,
Holibatier, F. J.

CarsWell, R. M.
Hurt, J. M., Jr.
Duncan, C. B.
Cunningham, J. W.
Pierce, G. A.
Wood. S. S.
Trigg, o. B.
Tfrner. T. M.
Priisell, L. C.
WSltai

Blakelock. Dl H.
Duffey, H. J.

Colchett, A. C.

PT'^ <= '

MorHOOh, d. L.
COvlhflOh. J. A.
Iihboden. N, M.
Steele, J. N.
Inai^m, W. O.
BtjOhn, A.

vA

I
F6Ub*ink temporiarily promoted to b« UOO-

Modem sewing plant at your servlcfe: rOad^
to make up any military article rOqUlflh{^

sewing. J 20 Times.

Machinery and equipment established shirt

plant for sale orJease. F 33 Tljnes. ^
Buslilcsa Notices.

PITTSBURGH DISTRICT
MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
W-Afffy OTHHR LINES; CAN
CaKiY ACCOUfes in a PRO-
TECTED TERRITORY ; DO NOT
A»}1weR unless YQU HAVE
ATTRACTIVE PROPOSITION.
WRITE JOHN I. O'BRIEN, 339
2D AV.. PITTSBURGH, PENN.

tOUNG MEN WITH HIGH SCHOOL EDU-
CATION, tS-$9 TO START: HXCELLBNX

OPPORTUNITIES TO ADV-ANCE ALONG
ENGINEERING LINES, Call Western Elec-
tric Co., Inc., 57 Bethune St., near West St;

blacks south of Uth St

MANiTACTURBB; WITH SO MACHINBS,
IS OPEN FOB ANY KIND OF GOVERN-

>uJnt CDNTRj
" "^ " "'

TIMEd.
CDNTRACTlNa WORK. P 121

FOR SA^E.

TOUNG MAN. used to figures, tof aCCBUht-
Ing department of fire insurance company ;

mtist write neat hand and have gooQ ^il^-
tion ; give full particulars, stating age, ex-
perience, and salary desired. W 292 Times
Downtown.

. COL
84th st"., west;

re:«uirb

THE SERViCB^ 69
AN EXPBRIBffCED

ASSlBtAWT BHYBR
-OJD

HEAD OF 8f(3Cfc

FOR THEIR

UNDBRWBAR DBPAfifMENT.

SALESMAN. Ipierietlced lubricatltig oils and
leather belting, for Greater New York,

*lth foUoWlna In wearing apparel manu-
facturers' trade; references required; salary
or eojnmlpslon. J got Tlmee Downtown.
SAlBSMEN Wanted to sell the well-known
Frants Premier Electric Cl^h6r ; good

conuhlsOioB Ohd record ^dvancehieBi to those
showing results : do not call unless l&ter-
eated. Mr. Walsh, 2 010 Broadway,
SALBSMEN —PleasuHi caH and commercial
trUck*. Brooklyn Br New York City; excep-

tMiai Una; lIMral cdihirils^on; leads fnr-
nlUiet; .draWlfik te^ohnt ,When abUlty Is
shown. 832 Broadway. Brooklyrl.

8ALBSKAN.—-
abd eoatl tO

BrhadWay,

r^enced In selling suits
jnt buyers; must have
prk qifltjes. Apply after
yrlle Mfg, Co.. 1.182

SALESMAN. — Young man well acquainted
with mlllln*f» trade tO sell emtrolderiei

alto tj l nhiitnf^ on commission basis: draw-
ltl» acfotmt _:J 85 Ttme«;

SALESM-AX ttt>erienc«<i lii eelling corru-
gated boxes ; palary and commission- Apply

In person, between 12 ahd 1. Elliott Novelty
Co.. 1!« Greene St.

SALESMEN wanted with large acquaintance
to s^l f»hv ¥"* twirie; Saliry and com-

mlsslort. JtttTtnits DO»lUoiiiin.

8.^LBSMAN on cotton gt>ods, walstings, and
skirtings; big futlire -for good man-; will give

jraaing account, r 15 Times.

saLESM.\N for mllllnerjr supplies; salary or
New York Jobblsx Houaa, Scommlaalon.

YOUNG MAN of good educatidh wanted,
(high school prcferrOd.) living *lth parents,

for importer's office; previous business ex-
perience not necessary ; $9 per week lo
ijtart; early encouragement "

GbffOe," W 278
Times Downtown.

YOUNG M-AN. bright ambitious, as office
assistant; steady [K>8ition; excellent oppor-

tunity for advancement; salary. $9. J 10
Times.

TOUNG MAN for office Of tradO Journal, with
experience in wrapping and malUOg; ^Ike

full particularsand salary expectedt "Steady,"
Box 654. Post Office. New York_tilty.: _
Young man warned for general office
duties in a wholesale coffee and tea house.

Address, giving age. experience, and com-
pensatlon expected. W 286 Tlmee Downtown.

YOUNG MAN for office work; knowledge of
bookkeeptng; permanent position offering

kood future; state salary desired. W feOD

Times Downtown,
tOUNG Men Wanted, as messengers and
Junior clbtka, Ih BTohi bank; good oppor-

tunity for advaiicement: state salary ea-
t>ected. J 31 Timgs.
YOUNG MEN. (14 to 17.)—Light Work; Sur-
roundlags and oOportunltles ex^Optleha] ;

permanent; short hours, ehabllng- eve^h^
achcollng. P 3M Tlnteo DOWBtOlta.
YOUNG Man id wholesale dry goods house

for clerical work; etate age. references, and
kalary eXpOctea. O 395 Tlotea Downto*n.

IBstMdtlM.

SALESMEN, city or tra«Ung. write 0* call
for list of openings and how to obtain them:

hundreds of positions op«n; thousands of suc-
tessful. high-salaried members. National
Salesmen's Tr. -Assn., Igu3-D Candler Bldg.,
aa West 42d St. New York.

PRIVATE SECRETARY coujaat.. , .PRATT SCEOOL, M West 40th St.

Registered by the Board at Regtnta of th4
University cf the SOate of N. T;; iMividual
Instruction; reserv-atlons muM be made In
ad\-ance: reTertnces require^,

lABlO DPBftATOItS.
>n; lifdivtaual Instruc

BIG DEMAND—R
Splendid profession; lifdlvldual Instrtic

tlon; best ladlo course In cl'.y; write
call today for booklet Radio School, 1«T
East S6th Street

THE NEW YORK.,SeHdOL OF
aBCRBTARIBS,

Three months' course. StudOhd Ob prOBk-
tlon. 33 West 42d St, New York. V. M.
•WHEAT.
LEAR.V TO BE A CHAUFFBUIt~piiaMt
and profltabia work; day and evening

VK MAKE AND SELL ONLI
NATtONAL CASH REOlSTfelS

AND CREDIT FlLIlS
LOWEST PRICES. SMALL
MONTHLY PAYMENTS- NO IN-
TKRESa CHARGES. WRITTEN
OuiRANTBE. -OLO, RKGISTBHB
REPAIRED. REBUILT, BOUGHT.

Mfe 'ftAtlONAL Ca5h REQ1§^
TEIR CO., N. T. OFFICE, 1,170
BROADWAY, N. Y. C. TEL. MAD,
SO. 6410,. BROOKLYN OFFICE.
73 COURT S-r., RROOKLtN. N. Y.
TEU MAIN »17. JBftSfcV CITt
OFFICE. 24 NEWARK AV.. JER-
SEY eiTY. N. J. TEU MONT-
noMERY loii,

FURS.—Beautiful caracul cOdt with skdhk
collar and cuffs. jr.S; Itpfuilne Wlhx coat

$125; few bargains in good tiir f*ts. $8. $10,
$15. and up; men's fur-tined coats In all

grades. 125 and up: remodeling and repair-
ing; money refunded if Sot satlsfactofy. A.
HuFIKeii. 28 Baal Sth St. eOT: UnlViirOity
Place. - - .

itt have cotnplete ottlc^ aBd i&o*fOoin
^fixtures suitable for read#-to-#Oaf ih&nu-

facturers. also a number of 44-13 machines
|

will dispose at a very low price. AddreO*
K. L.. 274 Times Downtown.

BILLIARD AND P«CKBT TABLES.
New end second-hand: low prices: easy

payments- _^^ , _,i_. -

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-eSLtiSSDEH
CO., 8U to 35 West 32d St., hear Bway.

Slg ilMSams.-Sligntiy uOcd effleO tprfiltUrOv
oak er mahogany; desks, chairs, files,

ta-

bles, leather furniture. typewriterO, addlhi
thachioeii, multlgrapbs, safes- Nathan's, 4u;t

Btoadiray.

AddfeMng machine; Belknap Model 3; oper-
at*d electrically: perfect ; low pHOOr cab-

inet and trays included. The SUflBn Costume
aaa Pr^ Company. 4« Eakt Ma Bt
Reyal Bokhara rug, iVlXOKi perfect ceolT-

tl?h,..fe<)0; big bargain. Murray Hill 4004.

Porchaaa

DIAMONDS -AND JEWELRY bought sold,
for cash; estates purchased. DELANEY,

170 Broadway.
Cypawrltaia.

T XPBW itrriHlS RENTED.
8 AOhths. Mj non-yislbles.

faB'x^^feff^' Exc'i^'*9k, _^
to Baftlay.Jft - Tel. Bar<;l»y 47W.

HdRSEI Af0_CARRIAatS.
HORSES FOR SAIaE.

For Sale.—Any reasonable of.er wll! be en-
tM^tiUiied tfSr well matcbeU team of thort-

tall^ Foafift; aoctor's brougbsjn and harness
Included, GtA be seen auy day before I P.
H. it iitHt#irSUble». 103 West 53d St.

SPECIAL ATTEN-
HAVIN6 8A^)LE

tenant Colonels

MlUef, A. M.
Wllllard. H- O.

gell D. V.^
Dallam. S. F.
Kennington. A. E.

Powers, R. B.
Evert, H. A.
Drake, C. B.
Wade. J. P.
Lett A._a.
Kelley, W.. Jr.

Orton. S. H.
Pope, F. H.
Murphy, P. A,
Munro, J. N.
Harrier, R. B.

winters. W. H.
Pearson. S. B.
King, A. A.
Gaujot J. E.
McAnareWe, J. R.
Cas*. F. L.

Cootea, H. N.
Davis, H-
Cuilen, D.
Glenty, D. «-
Bowman, G. 1.

**llbwlnfc temporarily promoted to

Majors

MAJORS.
Reaney. R. J.-^
Herringshaw, w. F.
Martin. C. F.
Grant, W. B.

Mumma. M. C.

Benjamin. J. A.
Arnold, F. T.
Valentine. W. S.

Roberts, T. A.
MeCl*, F. B..
BcaiS, W. B.
Heldt, G. V.
Pkrkef. H. W.
McCaskey. D.
Holcomb. F. P.
Van Voorhls, D.
Casteel, D. T. B.
Lowell. G. E.
T,cwls. J. H.
Heaton. W. G.
Burroughs. J. M.
Bolce. C. H.
Kendrick. W. J.

Fair. J. S.

Cdleman. fl.

Baer. J. A,
Morris. W. V.
WeRFon. C. M.
.^Ino». F. P.

aieaves. S. R.

Carruth, G. H.
Merkel. W. C
Sheer, a. L
Angevlne. F. M.
Fuller, e. a.
CockrUl, T. M.
Vollmer, A. ^^ _

PreitySilali, O. W. L.

iiOdOoa. H. L.

HolMee,. H. D.
soars, D. L,
BarhhaM, F. H.
Barriaoh, G. B.
Howard, A. W,
Carter, R. W.
King.

'

Meyer,

§hristlatt,
M. H.

Mpper, P. B.
Uoore, G. A.
Kuschke, A. it.

Bacoh, P.
Parker, R. S.

LamOeft, K. C,

Lloyd, R. B.
Baxby. G. E.
Houghton, C. A.
tfltcham. C. 8.

Gibson, H. B.
I*wr*hc*, C. S.

Ople. E. W.
HuHburt, P.
Wilson. B. B.
Ellis, C. -A. ^
Mattox, B. t:., Jr.

Moschner, J. A.
White, w. J.

Ferguaon. N.
Rountree, K.
Loskwood, J. B.

Ryder, F. H. L.
OObotn, i^ B.
Monsarratt M. R.
Cecil, J. J.

Shelton, i. M.
Gay, O. W.
Joyner. R, L.
Doda, H. 8.-

Huthsteiner, S. E.
Morgan, IL
Btimet, B.
Slack, J. B.
Johnson, W. O.
Hood, J. D.
Wllllamsoh, If. 8.

Stretton. F, H.
Hardy, A. T.
Bngel, E. J.

Burrell, R, L,
Berry, J. W.
Sawteile, G.
Daugheriy. W. P.
Sherrlil, B. H.
Schulze, «•. H.
KhiltK, A. C.
Black, P. G.
Meacham, L, B.
Harrison, W. K.
HaHnon, E. N.
Harrer. A. M.
Si'hwarskopfe, H. N.
Kllbourn. C. S.

JUorroW, B.
Pnrker. F. B.
-Neal, C. R.
Symington, W. H,
Hawley, D. C
Mackolvie. J. W.
Batett W. Ei
Nelson, F.
Criimp, E. M.
Keane. D. J.

Davis, Irf R-
HartniOh, A. W,
Marx. J. N.
Harrison. R.
Cole. J. T.
Qerhardt C- H.
Holdrldse, H. C.
Ulsle. X- W.
Stanford. A. C.
.Martin, L, Le R,
MoHord. J. P.
Tate. J. S.

Confer, J. W. jr.

Kunz, R. N.
Johnson. C. R^ Jr.

Compton, C. B.
Doeher, G. H.
Sllveh. M. S.

Fryer, P. R.

Padgett, V. L.
Bonsteel, F. T.
Hamilton. W. F.
McMinn, W. E..
Rathjen, H. F.
Warner, M. J.

LltUnger, A. J.

Graht J. E.
Mefeherry. L.
Cheney, F. E.
Victor, L. T.
Powell. C. A,
McLennan^ C, R.
Galwey, G.
Adfclns, W. D.
jonea, H. C.
Bates. A. T., Jr.
Hamlltoh, W. T.
Shaw. H. P.
Flatt. St. J.
Waters. F. H.
Cox, C. B.
MtSinias, D. R.
Rear«on, J. IL
WeUB.~U A.

Mpfffiier, R. F.
rafoh, H. c.
De Langton, T. C
Gearing, P.
GIbney. L. G.
Hartman, J. B.
Simpsot'. J. E.
Booth. C. J-

Boyan. R. C.
Dugsan. F. F.
Baird. H. H.
Bauskett- W. T., Jr.

Bishop, W- L.

Jr.

HOOkOr, UXJ. H. e., AdJ.Oen.'e R.C., wUI
report to the Adji-Oon.

Falls, Com. Surg. S. C-. to Camp Dlx aa
member of Taberculesis Board.

Pietx, Cont. Surg. F., to Camp Taylor as
member of Tuberculosis Board.

Gilbert, Coal. Burg. O. M., to hoOie.
Jones. Cqnt Surg. N. W., to home.
Drtlha, CoBt. Surg. A. L-. te Caau) Lewis

as member of Tuberculosis Board.
Evans, Cont Surg. J. H.. to Walter Reed

Hokp. tor IBM. In tuberculosis etamlha-
tlons.

QUden, 1st Lt. C. T., Dent. R.C.. to PhlU.
tor ene month, then to etailpn.

Petk, Maj. R. G., Ih^P.Gen., U Central Dipt
as assf- to Dept. insp.

Borton, 2d Lt C- W., int. R-C, previous or-

ers amended to assign him to 40th Inf.

e». Capt. T. A., «m, R.C.. issljtned
to

Auxiliary Remount Dep. No. 181, at

camp Bieauregard.
Hunt Cant. J, S-, *n. R.C., .assigned to

Aux. Refn. bep. No. 3M, at Camp Bowie.

Brewer, Capt. F. G., and Merts, Capt F. A-,

Qm. R.C., assigned to Aux. Rem. Dep. No.

326, at Cathp Cody. ^ • ^

*''='^it*, ^a-^i. P";-^^^: ^.''Pl'p.n-
afid Lemon. 2d LI. W. D., all of «»•
O., aaOicned t« Aux. Rem. Dep. "<>• •**"•

Llttau^^^apt'^', and Carter, W. 0.,
aj

QiO. R.C., and Shaw, td Lt H. B., of

am. C, assigned to Aux. Rent Dtti. No.

301, at Camp Derens. ,.,.._
Sparks, Capt. 6- P • «»; "^C.: Weinbeig,

Capt, {., «ih.C., and Skaage, Capt. P. G.,

Qd. R^C, to Camp DeTsna with Auk.

Swe'!Srn,'Si.tr'°A.'^. M-BC.. Neu^ Lt
J. P., and Dana, 2d Lt D. T.. «gC.^o
Camp Dlx with Aux. Reth. Dep. No. W8.

Buchwald, Capt M. D.;C0m8tock, gapt.
B.,

«m.R.C., and Luce, *J,.I'^0" *?.;*•,?••
te Camp DoBlt*an with R«m. Dep, No,

327
McWililams, Capt. -ff. H.. OJn.B-C.;

.Huate"!
SO U. W, B.i Flkher, id Lt C. "..and
Reed, W Lt H. a. <Jm.C., to C^P Fun-

feton #lth AU». Rem. D«». No. St3,

Thomson, C»pt C. G., and Woemer. Capt
U N., ot «m.R.C., aod Shannon, M Lt
it 1, mman. 8d Lt. D. A., and Brook-

9kAll«ir^ Corpn.
o»ne, Cabt. A. B.. »lll make three tripe a
monlj ffefti Pontlac, Mich., to following
tiSS? Inspect motor ambulance parts:
MirtOgon. Saginaw, Flint and St Johns, ,,^, , . ,„ ,„nrn»r vessel
Mlch^ Akron and Bowling Green. Ohio, *'-|^;

''•

*,v '?„*r^»rhlr\^e1and ituncie, iHd^ hjwill also make flvi
Co""''

HitcoND I IEV^EkIxt?
^Ila

a mofith te Detroit for same pur- I „ J^Tk. "'S t"^ mTJi.;

• L. L.: LOman, 8d Lt. p. A., ~~ -•--•-

shcr, ^ Lt. P. F., of «m.C., to Camp
Gordon with Aux. Rem. Dep. No. 310.

Kalb, Capt A.. Qm-B-C., and
""i'.'.h^^aii"

fI J., (Jm.C., lo Camp Grant with Aux.

Rem. Dep. No. 321. . „
Bretae?liu^ capt C. ^ .^<^J1,C.,

and Gar-

ley, 2d Lt W. S,. and Briggs. »d Lt- B.

R , of QhuC, to Camp Greene with Aux.

Wen.'*"ca?t'R"'c%m.R:C.. and Sheldon

2d' Lt G. B.. «mC. to Camp Hancock
with AU*. Rem. Dep. NO. 308.

,,
Allen, oapt. C-, QmRCj Duncan,

I'l,
Lt

A. E.. «m.C-: Wing, 3d 1-t SB. «"£••,
2ni Swtft MaJ. E.. Jr., Qm-C. " Camp'

Jackaon irlth Aux Rem. Wp. No. 31S

Valentine, Capt J. R-.„<J^PfC-- 'S,*^^?
Kearney with Aux Rem- Dep- Ijo-f^'-

Richardson. COpt M Q..
»"'B/i.*?'}'^^'''

t^aol it L., om.C. ; Archbold. Zd Lt- G..

J:Sf lilub^ki. sd Lt A. I-
«"}

c., to

Camp Lee with AOx. Rem. Dep. No. 305.

Jactfon; Capt J. W. ; Raeder. CaPt E..
ai^d

Key-Smith, Capt. F. S.. Qm-B-C to

camp Travis v*lth Aux. Rem. Dep-

smith' Maj. C. C„ am.C and Kerstetter.

capt K. C. «m,R.C. to C^mp Log«
With Aux. Rem. faep. No- S23

Bell. Capt. H- L-. Ohd Nash, Capt. G-. ««•
R.C . to Cajhp McArthur with Aux. Rem.

Dep. No. 324. «j T .

Blue Capt. O.. Qm.R.C-. and Lucas. 2d Lt.

J H Qm.C^ to Camp McClellan with

Aux. Rem. Dep. No.-<109. „, ,,
Meade. Capt P. F.. «m.R.C.; Hall, M Lt

D.. knd Watklhs, 2d Lt W. B.. Qm-C.
to Camp Meade with Aux. Rem. Dep.

Pryof?' Capt. G. H., Qm.R.C, lo Camp Pike

With Aux. Rem. Dep. No. 317

BInns. Capt. C- L.. Qm.R.C; Witt C»pt
H Qm.C; McDonald. 2d Lt. M.. ahO

Tuck. 2d Lt H. W-. Qm.C, to Camp
Sovler with Au*. Rem. Dep. ^o• 310.

Primm. Capt A. T.. Qm.R^.. and Burdett.

Capt P. S., Qth.C-, to Camp Skelly with

Aux. Rem. Dep. No. 318.

Schumanft, Capt K. J.. Qm.C^and Moirell.

Capt 1. M-. Qm-R.C., to Oamp Sheridan
with Aux. Rem. DeP- 'No. 312.

PI»rson. Cant. F.. Qm.C; Palmer. Cabt.

W. B,, Qm.R.C; Juflik, 2d Lt- J. O.
iind Conway, 2d Lt- E. M-. Q$>C-.

to

Camp Sherman with Aux. iUm. Dep.
No. 818- „ . 4. .

Harris, Capt- H. L- Qm.R.C- and Mont-

Eomery. id Lt. P-. *n-C.. to Camp Taylor
with Aux. Rem. Dep. No. «1»-

Gelse. Capt J. J.. Qm.C; MIgdalskI, Capt
R. P.; Merrick, Capt. J. R- 1 Scully.

Capt G C. ahd Washburn. Capt. R, H .

Qm R.C.. td Cam^ Travis with Aux. Rem.
D«p. No. 829. „,»..,..

Marrcw, Capt W. C. ; smith. M Lt. F^
A..

and Walda. 2d Lt. M-. Qm-C, to Camp
Upton with Aux. Rem. Dep, No. 302.

GuertlO. Capt. J. O.. <»m.R C, to Camp
Wadlrworth with Aux, Rem. Dep. No, SOT.

Worth, Capt J. G. Qm-R.C. and Whlt*-

Wa, Oapt A. W , om^, ^» camp
-wiweier *lth Aui. Rem. Dep. ho. »11.

BMMtmiHMn.
'^Ubtartl. itaj. R. b.. BOg.R.c.
Qarvey. Capt W- H.. Qra.R.C.

Learo.

Young. Capt- M- J-. C. of Hi-. 10 days.

CaMM Gn*rd GAaOtto

Crisp, Capt. R. O., placed waiting orders.

FIRST LIEUTEN.\NTS.
Brerelbn, P. H., ret, to resume retired

status. ^ ,^.

Ker. L. J., ot B.igs., another shone akslgn-

meht. .^, .

Davis, E. W., of Bngs., from ship to shore.

0'Jtalle,v. W. A., ret. ahother shore asslgn-
meht.

Alger. J. A., to another vessel.

THE WEATHER
WASHINGTON, Nov. ».-T%e lake

la cehtiai tonittit in Irretnlar fomaUoB •«*
PeBBiylvanla and New Jersey, and the fi*-
eral depreealoh ektends in marked tort*,

throughout the Atlantic States. BIMO
Wednesday night there have been

snows is the upper lake raciob. Trim

north gales and rains in the lower Mk*
region, the Middle Atlantic BUtaa and M«*
England, with aarae answ In Mertbara No*
Enklana.

Light, Bcatter«d aoows and falh alaa M|
in the Ohio VallOy and TeBl>ea*ae. tt M
much colder In the lake regloto, tb* OOatiW

Valleys. Tenneasee. and tho PMbm WkUtt,
'

but tiaetrhera temperature ckaagaa krO Mt
6f cohatquence.
SneW wUI tall Friday in the lewaf lOkO

region ahd Narthem New BnglaM; rala 00
snow in the Middle AtlacUc Statea, and fMa
in North Carellfia, followed by fair irOklMr
Saturday.
Elsewhere east of the Mtaslaslppl River thO

Weather will be fair Friday and Saturday,
tt will ba colder Friday In the AUaatia
States, the upper Ohio v^iey, and the lowar
lake region, and warmer Saturday in tba
lake region, the Ohio Valley ahd Tenneeaoe.
Storm warnings arf displayed on the At-

lantic Coast trom Eaatport to JacksonvUla
and on the Great Lakes except Western Su-
perior.
Winds for Friday and Saturday along tha

North AtlanUc Coaat will be fresh to atfOM
northeast to north, rain or snow; Middle A%*
lantic Coast Increasing lifting Wlnd^
coming north and northweat rain;
Atlantic Coast fresh to itreng Wlat •
honhweet, fair and cooler.

FOREX:asT TODAt AND satuRdat.
Eastern New York—Snow north, ralO «-

snow south portion Friday, colder. BalllfJay.
fair.

Southern New BnglantI—Rain or
colder Friday. Saturday, fair.
New Jersey—Rain, calder Friday,

day. fair.
Weatem New Yotk^SBOw Friday. eOMOT

east portion. Saturday, fair, waTmor WMt
[ortlon:
Eastern PennsylTaOla—RalB Ih lOsitlMBal,

rain or shew In horth and weat pulUOM
Friday, colder. Saterday, fair.
Northern New ESigland—Snow Ih lAtariOF.

falh or snow near the coaat Friday, osMOr.
Saturday, fair.

th« temperature record for the tw«Oty-{0»
hours ended at U P. M.. taken from the thOK
momcter at the local office of the United
States Weather Bureau, is as follow*:

1910, 1017.1 1010. iVtT.
3 A. M 31 4t 4 P. M 4*
6 A. M 28 40 P. M 48
9 A. M 30 401 9 P. M 41

^2 M 39 4SI11 P. M 40 4*
This thermometer la 414 foet abate tBO

street level. The averaire temperature yeaiof;
day was 48; for the corresponding date
year It was 38; Overage on the cor
date for the last thirty-three years, 42.

The temperature at s A. M yesterday INM
45; at 8 P. M. it was 51. Maximum temper^
lure, i1 degrees at 8 P. M. : mlhlmUBl. 41 M.
grees at 12:01 A. M, HumMlty. I* per Oeat.
at S A. M. ; 90 per cent at % P. M.
The barometer st 6 A. M. yeaterday

tered 29.00 iBchee- at 8 P. M It

20.40 Inches.

rif.

I

Shipping News.
Miniature Almanac for T6(layi

[Bp tke V. e. Coast aad aiodetie SariWl
Bud rises..0:51|Sun sets..4 :34IHeon aets..l2:li

THE TIbEe. ^
High Water. Loir Wat*.
A.M. P.M, A.K.. P.IL

Bandy Hook- , - 2:2S 2:43 8:4». »lt
Governors Island-. 2:51 3:06 9:19 tM- - U:» ll:«Hell Gate. 4:28 I:t8

Official Shippmi Llot.

Arrivals of vessels from foreign ceuBtrlto
at Atlnntic CosSt ami Gulf carts ta llB
twenty-four hours ended Nov. 21:

STEAMSHIPS.

Flnlay. G. T.. Abel. O. T.. MaglathllB. W.
C, to othor vessels,

... i Bennet, L. L.. asrikned to command vessel

llHtmtrt.
I

to which attached.
JohOs. Ojl, E. K., Jr.,- Ik assigned to 41th at' teager. T. H.. ot En<s.. from ship to shore.

Camp Lewis.
*^

""'"; Reed-Hill. E-. of i;ng?., assigned to duty

Day, IM Lt. J. T., te Camp D«T«rs ' «" en**- officer on vessel to which at-

Chadwlc*. Prov. ad Lt. J. B., aligned with tached.
headquarters Ohd military police trains 2d THIRD LIEUTENANTS.
DIv., vice Prov. id Lt D. B. Hogo, c.a.c. trebeS. J.. Jr.: l^cKean. G. W.. and BIrkett

L. J* from ship to shore.

Smith, P. B.. ot Eiigs.. assigned to duty as

englOeer officer on vessel to which at-

tached.

a«*l>(«NMtt«r G«f»*.
Peuttier, m Lt. 8. c, to o»mp Meade, mcommand ot fire, tmck , afld ho* co.

C^nSl"'*
**"'P»SriIF~ promoted to be

~^. tiWri^Atit COLONELS.
wis, A. it I Smith, R. s.
Sehoneia. H. MeA.

| TOtes, A. w.
Following ttmporariiy pnhhoted to be Lieu-

tenant Colonels:

„, ., • MAJORS.

Bllfetl. W. I LbSaO, J. A.. Jr.

Baer. J. A.
Morris. W. V.
Wesson. C. M.
Amos, F. P.

QOethe, J.

Cofnly, G- B.

Thomas, R. M.
DaviaBOo. A, H.
Biaait. D. H.
Winterbum, G- 'W.

Moffet W. P.

Cornell, W. A.
gfitlley. J. E.

Sayer, B. S.

Wagner. J. A.
Wefls. W. 8.

Reed. W. O-

Thqmas. C. O., Jr.

Polllbh. A. ..

Blegler. G. W.
C-arsoo, L. S.

Coughlan, T. M.
Deitrtck^L. L.
Bowie, H.
Lear, B.. Jr.

Mattln, C. -P.

QrOnt W, 8.

Mumma,' M. C.

Benjamin, f. A.
Dlxoh. V. D.
Harvey, C. G.

Rodney. G. B.
Bach, C. A.
GodFon. W. F. H.
FoifOtOr, L.
Corhmlsskey, A. F

CAPTAINS.
McLean, A. F.
Kobes. F. B.

Davis. N. H.
Aleshlre. O. C.

^hnyder. F. E.
Mars, J. A.
Rodney, D. R.
Johnson. H. S.

Winfree. S. W.
Austin, W. A.
West, E. S.

Philips, A. E.
Culver, C. C-
Wells, E. C.

Ijahn, F. P.
Pearson. J. A.
Graham. A. M.
Hathaway. C. E.
Cook. S, W.
Mann. H. E.
Davis, F. E.
Mitchell. H. E.
Sheridan. P. H.
Tohnson. H. B.
Mueller. A. H.
Dllworth, H. S.

Spring, J. H., Jr.
Telford. C-
Laurson, E. P.
Van Natta. T. F.. Jr.

Montgomery, J. C.
Milton. A. M.
Boyd, C.

'

Engel. E.
King. H. L.
Goodwin, W.. Jr.

Richardson, R. C.
Koch. 8-

Carter, W. V.
Edmunds. K. B;
D'Hara, J. J.

Greene, J. S.

Lawrason, G. C.
Nicholson, W. C. F,
Klehl, P. J.

Dickey, J. H.
Merchant, B. T;^
HoldemesK, A. W.
West. W. W., Jr.

Migdalsld, R. F.
Hixson, A. O.
.?cott D. H.
Campbell, R. M.
Reynolds, S. C.
Amory, C. B., Jr.

HosU, C. S.

HeiaOrliees, R. 'W.
Brant, G. C.
WllaOH. A. H.
DlllO»n. O. (

"cott C. I»
aihSL R., Jr.

Jroadhurst^H. H.

p'IMffiiell.
L. A,

MunJOi ILj ^

Oden. G, J.

Calveft. E.

Corhuelet, P. W,
ftiifer. A.

Clopton. W. H.. Jr,

QlbSlhs, H.
Tompkins. E. R.
Piirington. G. A.

Glover, F. W.
Ct*«, A. fl.

Huston, J.

GolKg. Ri B.

HOfman, F. J.

TyBOr, G. P.
Haixard, 0. P. M.
StedJ«, J. E.
Swift E., Jr.

Degan. J. -A.

Davis, B. O.
Jordan, H. B.

Rlggs, K. T.
F.
J.

Roscoe. D. b,
Rugglea, F. A.
Pegram. J, C.
COvlOSi W, B:
BaffJ. J. A.
Castleman. J. P.

Following temporarily promotefl to be Cap-
tains: ^^ ^^^

FIRST LIEUTENANTS.

SmalMyi

TuUey, J. M.
Mitchell, H.
Maulsby, C. S.

TewnaCB'L 6. A.
WylOlt T. G.

tyrant C. .

Hemphill, P. H.
Walsh, R. Le G.
Andrew, (1 8.

JpflO*. A. It.

.ai»lll6B, 7. H.
'aprrton, J. N.

Baghalt, Bdjit. W. B., to PBIlftdolphla, aO
aaet. te DeiiOl Qm.

Parntmofe, Mai. t. H., Will report to Qm.G.,re ergahlxOlloh of mechanical repair shop
units.

Burnett. l*t Lt. Mec. H.. and Welbom. 2d
Lt. H. T., to Motor Cycle Co.. No. 302,
at Tehafly. ^ehafly.

Edwards, M,Lt *. F,
Bu^ly Oft. Of Bah. train.

10 Camp Devens. as

Clark, M Lt 8. C, Jr., to Gamp Devene,
. ao ant . to Camp Qm.

Clark, td Lt. D..N., to OUhp -Devens a*
aaat tO damp Qm.

FOllOOrlng te Camp Dli, as asst to Qm.-
^ ,^SBCOND LIEUTENANTS.
|*«deHcfcs, P. Q. I Mallory, p. H.
Halllhah, 3. V. ! Termini, J. A.
Kcelor, D. P.

tto^leal Corpa.
Craig. Lt. Col. C. P., to following camps Ih

order specified to make Inspection ot
health laboratory work, then to his sta-
tion: Campk Deare, Grant. Custer. Shet-
ntan, Taylor, Aha Funston.

l7(0Ma At EnKlnrera.
Barle. Lt. CoC J. H.. to Washington Bar-

racks, re araanlzatlon and training of rO-
pla'cemeht trOopo.

Young. Temp, td Lt. G, F.. assigned to duty
with PrOviMOhOI Anti-aircraft Searchlight
Detachlhehl.

Shunk, Csl. F. R., detailed for consultation
or to sOhOrlhtfthd construction or repalf-
of any ajd to hOT'lgatlon In the Ist afld
2d LiSBlhOuOe Districts, to relieve Col.
C. L. PottOf.

ISk#IB««r ttCkcrre Corra.
HOtirtOfi, capt \V. W., to Bay City. Mich.
WaJI. 1« L*. J. J., Jr.. attached to Oth

Bng*.. it Waahlnrtotl Bferacka.
Donner, 1st Lt. J. L.. to Cleveland.
Cole. Capt. W. C, to 33th Enga., at Camp

Grant ^
Fox^ MaJ. S. W., will report to Chief Of

Bngs.

SlBnal C9tp».
Allison, Col. J.. B.J to Camp Vail.

Sanjitfi Capt. D. B., to PI. LaaventPortlH
Frank, Maj. W. H., to railngton Field. •

Following National Guard offlcora ap-
pomted in i>«. of Ihft;

Cam5*ell, R. J. Baas. J..M.
CalllhAh, H.
Und, ,R. Wv
Di-f. S. K.
Moore. G. A.
Lothrop, D. B.
Booth, E. F.
Wilson. LeR. W.
starapBf, W;
ParMr, W.
Wlrttngton, f. }.

Rlcj^d&n, E.

Beetle, W-. A.
Donn,

~
Caflg,
ponn. Hi 8.

cyumMey, -Al B.
McDonald. A. L.
Braceweli. J. F.
Anderson, C. V.
Short, H.
Foote, W. W.
Nellgan. H. F.
Bums, M. M.

PoiloWlnir Of N. (y, appointed 2d Lta it

loft: ^
VHIable. H. S.

Cfpuch. A-. C.
DifUrd. r,
DiUard. M. H.
Anderson, H. C.

Qrr. S.

Babiley, W.: R.
Krthg, 8. a.^
Morrison. R. E. .

POtlan. J. O.. jr.

Williams, J. H.
Stothart i. L.
Stnitlii H. B.
HutchliMOO, A. R.
They are assigned to 122d Inf. and wUI rO>- im 0iT„ Qfg^ WIMM. M&al.

Stovall. B. F.
Burnett P.
Grimes, J. J.

Whitman. M. L.
Brooks. M. B.
Mitchell, M. L.

glles.
G. S.

cCuUers. F. S.

Maddox, H. A.
Morris. L. J.

Cox. B. C.
Bradfleld. U
Huggins, P. Q.

They
fttttt

Ednettion Notes.

The following names ha*e been placed, as

of Oct. 2B. upon the eligible list ot men
holding license* as teacher of shopwork In

elementary schools: .Leon A. Chagnon, John

Bryan, Harry L. Olmstead.

At the last meeting of the New York City
Teachers' Aseociatlon a plan was broached
and discussed with much Interest to have
schools Individually subscribe to the next

LlbeHjr Loert by means of small su^rip-
tlOns fro* leefchers. pupils, and their friends

and to devote the Interest of the bonds se-

cured by each school to school charity funds

and Other outlays uilavoldably InHdent to

the administration of a school with hundred-'

or thousands of children, which are not and
cannot be Included In the school budget and
wh/ch are becohllhg an liicrOaslngly heavy
drain on the dwindling purses Of the teach-

ers,
The Profeeslonal ElemenUry Teachers' A«-

sodOtipn ii woHiIng agaln»t the proposed

plah fcr i longer day in the elementary

fehools. It says that the reply from the

feienU was etactly what every one with a

knowledge ot the question expected. It points

out how one principal has met the require-

ments ot the new law. He. has added recre-

ation time to his school day from 8:40 to

» A M.. 12:l» to I P. M.. and ten minute*

lengrthened recess period, which gives forty

minutes sddltlonal time each day. thus

earrylng out the hew law without making
the children or teachers stay In school longer

than botofe. It say* that In one school the

Principal alIo«ed the dlatHbutlon ot 6llp»

to bt Hghed, and out of 1000 pupils 2.SOT

slpfned against the longer day. It urges Prin-

cipal.' lo att In the matter before the next

meeting of the Bwird of Bducatlon-
A conference Of national service worit In

community and recreation centres uhder the

BOOrd of Education will be held in the board
room at the Board of Education Hall on
Nov. 27 at 4:S0 P. fi-

Auguft. (Nor.)
Alstad, (Kor.)
Alabama. (Am.)
Belvemon. (Nor.)
Coehulla. (Mex.i

Cascapedla, (Br. (

Copennacen. (Br.)
Elka ill-. (Nor)
Qypsurti King. <Am-)
Hammershus. (Dan.)
Ingeborg. (Dah.)
Imperator. (Nor.)
Larimer. (Am.)
LIv. (Nor-)
Lancastrian. (Br.)
Munamar. (Am.) . _.

SAILING VESSI

Maraval, (Br.)
Mansanlllo. (Cubaikl
Martlrreno. (Spab.)
Natal. (Dan.)
Quimistan. (HoiriL>"«
Satsuma. (Am.)
San Mateo. (Nor.)
Ptrrah, (Nor.)
Soalnby. (Br.l
Slrius. (Dan.)
Serrana, (Dr.)
.Santa Rosalia. (AmJ
Tsjlma Mahi. (Jap4
Viator, (Nor.)
virglhlan. (Am.)
Wavtarer. (Am.)

KL«.
Admiral. (Br.) ,P. J- McLauttllk,
Arthur D. Story. (Bf.) (Br.) ^_.
Beatrice. (Bf.) Thomas B. OtAUtk
David C. Rlchey. fsr.) (Am.) .

Francis Goodnow. Talus. (Br.)
(Am.) William TOlOt,

Jubilee. (Am.) ' "ttA

Fire Record.

L4l^A. M,
r,:S(i—25R 3 St. : S. Porowitz NotJ
10:25—220 E. 4« St: JoFephlne Meade.
JO:^^—.'120 E. O'i St; not gl^•en
ll:SO—4:» Greenwich St.; DIetx A CO..SIU
P M
«:!()—22 E. 21 St. William Nelsoh. .

S:IO—200 W. HO St.; Ma'o' Wll'on..
R-30—15-, W. I'-'l Pt. : Robert Smith,
11 :1.'5—127-1S3 W. 17 St Not tfl«^
11:15—127-111 W. 17 St.: Up-to-Date ClPii*

and suit Co. and others tlM.Ha

Wills for Probate.

BACON. WILLIAM RATHBONE, (Nov.

U) In London. Value of estate ihore than

$100,000. Virginia PurOy Bacon. 247 Fifth

Avenue, aole legatee.

MARK§. PlNCKNgt. 3ld West Ninety-

thlW Btfoet. Died In Turks Island. British

West Indies. (Oct. 80.) By the provision* of

hi* #111 the two Kins of the deceawd-DaTld
Marks of Montclalr. . N. J., and Elkan B.

iSrks ot 310 West Niiiety-third Street—were

SaT the ioie legatee*. After the wlU had
been prOpOred a line was drawn through the

names ot the legatees, with a note to read

further dowh the page. The names of the

lefateo* had b*en changed and the bequests

were made to Congtancp S, Marks, wife of

BIMn BlTadd to Safie Merits, wife ot David

Estttei Appriised.
Al«TlONt-. JAMBS S'foWEtU.tpee 18.

lOlS ) in Cannes. France; total asseu. »7T,-

K6 ;
Ih* Oitlre estate toM " M* "«• *'^«

SiU Anthony ot ^hampfleuri, CahnM
Frafifee: *»»el«, caah. J«.38S; stacks and

bohii, IIsCm*- Th* decedent also bad per-

OOnal Ortpifly IB Cannes, Pari*, and (Jeneva

*erih>B,Sas.
BALUN. OSe.*R E-, I April 8, 1017 :) total

aaOit*, wkie*; the ettate I*
ejtially

di-

vided be|#*«B his hieeOS. Louise K- Beeken-

dOfftr rf to aist «ed St and Beatric* K.
LBeb Of 041 Maamtm Av. ; assets, .cash, W51 ;

perooiial, »Si9T7: stocks and bonds, »39,801;

balance Of mcoMdue from estate to Adelaide
BalllB KIB«i K.lns.

BERMOND, HBBBffllT. (Jan. SO. I»i0;)

total aaoeta, |l«*,«K!i his sister. Jennie O
Bidih]pli_e( Mentcttlr receive* JUO.IBT:
nephew, WeUln(ian W. Germohd. IS.Bw), ahd— ~ -"

1,000;
1 Hr-

his hrether. Well

ist^r^
s:i0S!s&;

Police and Fire NeWs.
Polirr Drpartaeeat.

Ti-ansfer** and assignments, to take effOA
4 P M-, Nov. 23: PatroL W. F. Bloch. fmta
2R to Traffic Div-, Sub-dlr. D: Patrick OBHf*,
from !b7 to 17;i; 1/eo Colton. from 276 to IT*!
A. P. Albrecht. from Traffic DIv.. Sub.dM.
D.. te 15.1. FYom precincts Indicated to 27T,

ftsaigned to Bicycle duty; J. H. Van Ettai^
10; Francis Murtha, If; D. T. Merkle, tS;
Lewis Walters. Jr., IW; Benjamin C^he
."W: J. J. Duffy, 6--.; A. N. McGrath,
Henrv Wegman, 27«: August Cook, 277. KW-
tual: W. F. Kenny, from 1S2 to ITS; T. J.
O'Donnell. from 1T2 to 162.

Temporary aasignments: Capt J. A. BrOiO^
39th Precinct, to command nth Inap. Dtsk*
In additicn to his other dutleo, for 7 day%
from « A. M.. Dec. 2; Patrol. John
37. to (>th Insp. DIst. for 30 daya, frort
Nov. 27; Conrad Jones. 167. lo Rth In^
Dlst for 30 days, from 8 A, M.. Nov. 14.
Leave ef absence to take effect on data at

entrance into military service; Prt>*>atlonal^
Patrol. James Brennan. Training School.
leaves of absence, (with full pay:) 1^

ppector F. J. Morris. Oth Insp. Dlst., tor
7 days, from h A. M.. Dec 2. balanOt
of vacation. (Without pay;) Sergeant M*
F. Walsh, 2, for .*) days, from 8 A. liLt
Der. 24; Patrol. T. P. J. Tulley. 43. I»r
4 days, from 4 P. M.. Nov. 28; J. J. Ha^
den. 03. for 1 day. trom 4 P. M.. NO*.
28; T. U La Roosa. <a. for 1 day. fro« •
p. M.. Nov. 29; M. O'Brien. OS. tot- 1

from 8 A. M.. Nov. 24; P. J. Haran, l4
for 1 day. from S A M.. Nov. 24: F, J. Mia- -

nick. sr75, for 1 day, from 12:01 A, B.. vm.
1; J. A. Waag, 28.-,. fbr 1 day. from 12:<a
A. M.. Nov. 29.

Sick leave: Patrol. J. J. Hartwlg. Trafflo
DIv.. Sub.-dlv. E. for 14 day*, from 4 P. It,
Nov. 24.

Applications for full pay approved: WhllO
under suspension. Patrol. S. H. Johii^A
from T-30 A. M.. July Sn. to fO:.V. A.^,
.\ug. 3; while on eick report. Patrol. J. B,
O'Brien. «9. from 0:15 P. M.. Oct. I, to It
P. M.. Oct 0; J J. Mcl-emah, 8L trora »:<•
A. M.. Nov. 1.1. during disability; W. .4.

Jacobs. IBS, from 12:.')0 P. M.. Sept 4. to 1»
P. M. Sept 10: r. P. Neylon ift from llj»
P. M. Nov. C to noon Nov. 14; W. yf.
OBrirn. 172. frOm .'5:3t> P. M., .Nov. 11, dafw
ing disability.

Fire DeiMrtoirat.
Following will attend- funefal ot UOW.

Charles H. Davenport. Hose 00. 0. froft W
late residence. 517 Balnbridge Street, BWMt
lyn. at 2 P. M. Nov. 25: (Japt. Frand* t
Byrne, Hose Co. 3: Ueut*. W. I. WIlllBadk'
Eng. 2LB: B. F. Rasmussen. Eng, 200; BoT
Fallon. Eng. IBI ; P. Blush. Ene. ITO; J.

^
Muchow. Eng. 210; M. J. Tlemey, Bn«.
The CJhIefa ot the Bl«t. 320. s.1d, 34th,

.3r.th, 37th. 39th. 44th. end 48th Battalk
will detail two men as funeral escort, wll
with the above detail, will report at Id
P. M., lo full uniform, at the quartarO
Engine Co. 227. 87S Herkimer Street,

"

ough ef Brooklyn, proceed to residence.
after services, will accompany the remail_
a reafonable distance, when detail will ba
dismissed and return to quarters. Membaro
of Hose Co. will follow the hear** M
mourners.
The Chief ot the SOth Battalion will dMiB

an officer and two men. and the CbiaCt it
the 38th. 44th.- and Slst Battalions two nga
each, to report at the quarters rtr tloM (hk
8. at 12 30 P. M., for duty durina tb* aim-
sence of that company.
Following members of the department haOb

Ing been tried before Commissioner Adama^
the following decision? are hereby lei ide rdE
Fireman, 1st grade, E. A, Wltte, Bna, iPi
Charge 1, disobedience ot oi-dere: 0alit#i
and ordered that three regular leaves of av*
sence be withheld. Charge 2, dlsreapeel M
superior officer: Guilty, and ordered tMl
four regulr^r leaves of absence be withheld
Leaves of abaenc*: Flremao, 1st traaif

G. A. Martin. H. A.L. 24. for t4 houfk t*«m
8 A. M. Nov. M; Fireman, lat grade, Vlit-
cenio Maggto, Eiii. too. tot 4B bear*. fhliB
8 A. M. Nov. 24.

I

_ -fat.B.^ >iAB»MAt'8 NgTICIfS,

U.VITEB iTATBS DIBTftlCT COtJint
Southern District of New York.—At tbi

toit bf tb* United State* Oecnahdina fatftiS
ur« -cliereof under the proriftlons of Otsllaa
3tT, Tariff Act »t October 3. lOU. I Mff
kelMO and hfMO 1 cartOn of featbers of oHii
birds- Notice Is hereby given that the iUtt
1* appointed tor trial at the U. S Court Mi
Post Office Buildlhg, Manhattan, NeOr TtMi
oh D^ember 8. I9IT, at the openlMt st can.
AH persons are notified then and faerO ta atN
pear sod defend their Interest. If any. la iMl
good*. All not appearihg Will be •alBUtlMC
DateA Mev. lOk ftlT-^T^OMA^ D.

tVAMfti <L CArm. «. k aS

JL-^i

\
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ASKS VOICE FOR BELGIUM.

La Fontaine Sayt Country Shouta
Have Part In Allied Conference.

Henri La Fontaine, a, Belgian Sen-
ator, recipient of the Nobel Prtie and
Professor of International Lajr at the

University of Brussels, made a plea yes-
terday for the representation and con-
ideratlcn of small nations in tlie allied
oonference in Paris next week.

'•
Only the big powers, such as Ru«-

aia. Great Britain, Prance, and the
United States will be represented," he
aid. "No one of the smaller States
which have vital lnteresla.at stake will
have a part. Despite the fact that Bel-
gluni is the fifth nation In economic im-
portance and conimercially, the biggest
nation per capita, it will not be rep-
resented. Thls'is a_dangerous condition
to have smaller nations so discriminated
against, and I have asked my Govern-
ment to protest against its no-repreaen-
tatlon."

Equality of States is a doctrine of
great importance. You here in America
•hould defend that principle of equality,

{
because it lies at the basis of your Obv-

1
emment. for instance, in State repre-
aentation at Senators."

LOST AND FOUND.
Fifty eenta an apats Uim.

tOST.—Will party who took box of fur« from
•Alto at Mth St. and MBdl<>on Av.. Thurs-

4ft7. Nov. 22, between 4 and ."> P. M.. get In

communication with chauffeur? Will P*y
liberal reward for return of same and posi-
tively no quciitlons asked. Chauffeur, care of
tMth St. Garage, 157 East Mth St.

IrfOST.—Southern Pacific Company stock oer-
tiiricata No. A29&1 fo.- 50 shares. Ui tbe

Dame "
Virginia K. Wearne." Notice U

hereby given to show causa why duplicate
boald not be Issued. Mrs. Vlr^nla K.
Wearne. 120 East 81st St.. New Tork.

LOST.—A sable collar, Tuesday afternoon,
between 4 and 4:30 o'clock, either in Mad-

ison Av. cor from 43d to 32d St. and 4th
Av.. or walking from 32d St.. on 4th Av.. to
30tb St.. to Lexington Av. ; liberal reward.
Return to I. L-, 43 5th A v. .

LOST.—Ring, large pearl, platinum filigree,
with diamonds, fn subway entrance to

Wanamaker's basement, Tuesday morning.
Ptoder will be rewarded, no questions asked.
George Walther. 4S4 6th Av. Ma.d. Sq. 1353.

LOST.—Black Mark Cross purse, containing
roll of bills and alligator change purse, on

Riverside Drive, between HUth and 116th
Hta.. or on 116th St.. between Riverside and
Broadway: reward. X 315 Times Annex.

LOST—A gold circle pin. with crown in cen-
tre. Tuesday. Nov. 20, between 6:30 and 7,

at Grand Cenli al or subway to 72d St. :

valued association; reward, P 115 Times.

LOST---Tuesday night, sultca.se, .'-tenclled

R. B. v., containing clothing. &c., prob-
ably feil off t.ixi on AmsterJiim Av., between
76th uij llStli St-i. Reward if notified, Rec-

. tor 0^. Extension 50.

MORE THAH 10,000

IN NEW STATE GUMD

Sherrill Announces Completion
of Organization to Take Place

of Units Now Federalized*

PLANS FOR MOBILIZATION

Will Be Quickly Gathered at Rail

and Water Routes in Emergency

—5,000 of Home Defense League-

Speciol to The We« York Time*.

ALBANY. Nov. 22.—^Amnouncement
was made tonUrht by Adjt. Gen. Sher-

rill of the completion of the or^anixa-

tion of the New York Guard, which suc-

ceeds the State National Guard now In

the Federal service. The total strength

of the organization is more than the

required lu.OOO. The Home Defense units

of the State contributed more than S.UUO

men. These are highly praised by the

Adjutant General for their patriotism
and co-operation. .

The Adjutant General also announwd
\a number of appointments, including

Colonel F. De Forest Kemp of Troy,

formerly in command of the Second

Regiment, to be Brigadier General of

the Third Brigade ; Brig. Gen. George
R. Dyer of New York to continue in

command of the First Brigade, with

headquarters in the Seventy-first Ar-

mory. New York City, and Brig. Gen.

Louis L. Babcock cf Buffalo, to contmu^
m command of the Second Brigade, with

headquarters in Buffalo.
The plan outlined by Adjt. Gen. Sher-

rill in his official orders is most com-
prehensive, and makes ample provtsioa
for the safeguarding of the State for

any emergency that may arise out ol tne

war. The reorganization was consum-
mated with the idea of groupmg units

and commanders, so that all can be

:,,obilized quickly along rail and water
routes, and at the same time adequately

ira tlie State, said a statement by tne

Adlutant General.

LOST.—ijniall gold filigree pin. set with
pearls and aapphlr^. In taxi, between Penn-

sylvania and Grand Central Stations, Nov.

,
21; auitaole reward if returned to X 310
Times Annex.

LiOST.—Monday noon, on West End Av.. be-
tween 72d and 57th Sts.. large brown

leather bag, containing letters, of value to

owner only. Reward If returned to L. G.
Schroeder. 308 West 72d.

LOST.—On We-st End Subway train Monday
morntng. Goertz Tenax camera. 10x15 centi-

meters: liberal reward. Thoma3 F. Clark.
Manager, Photo News Dept.. Western Newa-

; paper Union.

> LOST.—Morning of Nov. 22. Lexington or
34th crosstown car, black handbag contain-

ing money, keys, letters, amerhyst -rosary
beads; suitable reward. . Gladstone. 975 Lex-
ington Av,

LOST.-A sum of money, nearly 1200. ill a
roll witli rubber band around It. on last

'

Balurday, either In Rltz Restaurant Of lb

UbFI: reward. Room 910. Hotel NetheriaaA.

LOST—Passbook 2,33.3. Hudson Trust Co,,
(Provident Dept..) Broadway and 30th St..

New York City; payment has -been stopped
I
on same. Plea.-* return to bank.

LOST—Bunch keys, chain attached, probably
9th Av. elevated, between 72d and Wail

St. ; reward. Return 128 Broadway. Room
802. Cortlandt 3391, ,

. LiOST.—Reward for return of mink muff lost

•n Putnam Av. car Saturday, 3 P. M. ; no

jWWtlnns Mrs. S. Oickman. 942 East 9thC Brooklyn.

K.
4th

E. Pow-

boex.- POCKBTBOOK. contalntaK mmM
Chester.- ISOth; reward.
West 143J.

LOST.—Large envelope bearing name R. T.
Badgley. containing papers, no value to any

one else. Reward if returned to Room 1408.
110 West 40th St.

LOST.—A kolinsky stole. In the vicinity of
20th SL, on Tuesday morning; reward.

Mrs. Emott Buel, Interior Decorator, 20 East
4nth St., City.

LOST.^Brown fox neckpiece, in
,
New Ro-

chelle, last Monday evening. Liberal re-

ward If returned to C. H. Tate. 8 West 40th
St., 19th floor.

LOST.—Nose glasses in black case, near or
on Broadway car, Monday night. Gaiety

Theatre ; reward offered. Phone Schuyler
7605.

LOST.—In New York City, shoi'Ping district,
bow-knot lavalliere; reward. J. E. Cald-

well & Co.. Juniper and Cht-stnut Sts.. Phila-
delphia, l-a.

,
LOST.—Monday evening. Grand Central Pal-
. ace, 5th floor, gold watch and chain, mono-
gramed

* K. A. H.," '-i----.' » '" '

reward.
closed face; liberal

I»OST—Muff, squirrel fur, dyed brown, in

taxi. Grand Central, Tuesday. Return R.
F. Cutting, 32 Nassau St.; reward $10.

LOST—Wednesday. Fifth Avenue National
Bank-23d St. subway, nurse's pin; reward.

H. B. Butcher, 257 West luoth.

LOST.— Diamond link bracelet, Justine John-
stone's Club or Joan Sawyer's, Communi-

cate Columbus o7W for reward.

LOST.—Lady'." gold Waltham bracelet watch,
open [ace, monogram back; reward to find-

er. Sixth floor, 9 East 37th St.

LOST.-Diamond cuff link. Initials
"

B. H.
M." ; exceptional reward. Mendel. 423

West 120th St.

LOST.—A sealskin collar.
Nov. 21. Liberal reward.

Plaza Hotel.

Booth Theatre.
Watson, H. O..

LOST.—Beaver muff. Tuesday evening, at
atK>ut 10 o'clock. In taxi, taken from Cafe

I.afayette. Phone Circle 025. Reward.

lOST—Shoe, green wrapping, near Hippo-
drome. Return to Masrays, 1S4 East 57 tb.

LOST—Diamond ring, 59th-62d,

West. Thursday; reward. E.
Central Park
B.. Col. 1962.

LOST.—Nov. U. $17*J. In envelojie. name
Sarah on envelope; reward. P 123 Times.

LOST.—Diamond sue
Uth Av. ; keepsake;

rst pin; 30th, 44th.
ward. J 13 Times.

LOST.—Pearl bar pin, 107th-101st Sts ; liberal

reward. Friedman. tl5 West lOOtb St.

REWARD of $100 for return of Hudson seal
coat or kolinsky scarf; $25 for clue lead-

Uig to recovery of above; these articles were
taken from 179 Madison Av. Oct. 22; owner
no deslro to arrest; merely requests return
of furs. Phone Cortlanat 554tt or Murray
Hill 5938.

REWARD.—Blue enamel box set with seed.
Wednesday night, S4th St.. Metropolitan,

Warrington Apta., 161 Madison Av.

REWARD.—Ladies' Waltham watch, leather
case; Initials

"

E. W." Wuriburger, tefe-

pbone Schuyler 8104.

The units making up the 1st, or

Greater New York. Brigade are: 1st

Battalion. Signal Corps. Major James
C. Fox, commanding: r!d Regimeiit Eii-

gineers. Colonel Harry N. Treadwell,

Squadron A, Cavalry, Major L. tj.

Reed; Squadron C. Cavalry. MaJ% Cor-

nelius S. De Bevolse; Ist FlcUl Arti"ery.

Major PrenUce Strong; id Field Artil-

lery, Major Henry H. Royee; 8th

Coi^t Artillery Corps, Major Sylvanui
G. Teets; !)th Coast Artillery Corps
Colonel John R. Delafidd. 13th Coast

Artillery Corps, Major t-'a^ence Vv.

Smith: -th Regiment Infantry. Colonel

De Witt C. Falls; 12th Kegmient Infan-

try. Colonel Thomas Denny; 14th Regi-
ment Infantry, Colonel Frederick W
Baldwin; lith Battalion Infantry. Major
Vertner W. Tand: 23d Regiment Infan-

try Colonel James Robb: itith Regiment
Infantry, Colonel Henry C. Barthman;
fiitth Regiment Infantry, Colonel John
J Phelan; 71st Regiment Infantry.

Colonel James H. Weils.
The 2d Brigade units are: 3d Regi-

ment Infantry, Colonel Howard
Browni headquarters Syracuse ;

Regiment Infantry, Colonel E. I!.. _
ell, headquarters Binghnmton, i4tn

;

Regiment Infantry, Colonel Newton F. !

Turgeon, headquarters Buffalo; 3d
,

Field Artillery, Major Henry W Bren-
,

del headquarters Buffalo: Squadron B,
|

Cavalrj-, Major William C. Barry, head-
;

quarters Rochester. , „ , j.. ... >

The composition of the M Brigade iS.

1st Regiment mfan'ry. Colonel John
Rose, headquarters Ncwburg; 2d Retfl-

raent Infantry. Colonel Wiljiam P.

Dauchy, headquarters Troy: oth Bat-

talion Infantry. Major Walter H.

Cluctt headquarters Saranac LaKe,
10th Regiment Infantry, Colonel Charles

E. Walsh, headquarters Albany: Squad-
ron D, Cavalry, Major Maurice S. Da-

mon, headquarters Albany.
in addition to the foregoing, the 1st,

3d. and 4th Field Hospitals and 3d

Ambulance Company will be attached

to the 1st Brigade; the Ist, 2d, and -Ith

Ambulance Corai^anles, located jegpeo-
tively at Binghamton, Rochester and

Syracuse, will be attached to the Jd

Brizad« and the 2d Field nospttal of

Sfi^w win be part of the 3d Sriywle.

drawsUp stamptax rules

Untermyer Aiding Roper In Admin-

istering Tariffs on Exchange Sales.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.-RegUla-

ttons to govern the administration of

war stamp taxes on bonds, notes, ex-

change sales, and other documents by
the Internal Revenue Bureati. were

drawn today under the supervision of

Samuel Untermyer. acting as adviser to

Commissioner Roper, and w'»l)e an-

nounced about the midd e of next week.

The stamp taxes go into effect one

week from Saturday, Dec. 1.

Mr. Untermyer conferred today with

the Committee of Representatives of

Stock, Grain. Produce and Cotton Ex-
changes which was called to Wash-
inrton by Commissioner Roper to co-

operate in framing the regulations, and
a number of modlficaUons stjggested by
the Exchange men to simplify the ad-

ministration and reduce the niiinber of

transactions subject to tax will be con-

sidered by the Commissioner before the

rules are finally approved.
One of the most difficult questions

under consideration is the taxation on
future dealings. Exchange men insist

that transactions made to carry out

terms of previous agreements In future

dealings should not be taxed, while the

Internal Revenue Bureau is said to

hold that both transactions are taxable.

Similar questions have arisen for prod-
uce exchanges, commission men urging
that only sales resulting in actual de-

liveries of goods be taxed.

GUN COURSE AT PRINCETON.

Naval Officer Will Give Instruction

in 0'"dnance Work.

Special fo The New Tork r<m««.

PRINCETON. N. J., Nov. 22.—A
course in naval ordnance and gunn«ry
Is to be offered at Princeton for those

students who are planning to take ex-

aminations for commissions in the

navy. President Hibben has just been
Informed thaV a naval officer will be
detailed here to conduct the course. It

will probably be open to those men
who have been studying navigation all

Fall.
During the Christmas vacation the

students in lavigation will take a trip

to Key Wei t during which they will

get practical instruction. .It is said

that a man who passes the Princeton
course In na -igation can easily pass an
examination for a pilot's license.

A report m ide public at the university
today shows that 2,103 of the graduates
and undergT iduates are now In some
\branch of th s nation's service. Of this

number 970 men, or over 45 per cent.,

are in the a -my. while 364 are enrolled
in the mediijil ambulance corps. The
navy has 2W. Princeton men in It, while
146 are in the aviation corps.

EXPLOSION BLOCKS TI^IAFFIC

Cteinway Tunnel and 42d St. 8ur-

fuce Lines Damaged by Wr«k.

An explosion of gas In a sewer under

Forty-second Street near the East Kiver

yesterday afUmoon tore up several

yards of street, smashed the windows in

houses for blocks around, stopped ttafflc

on the surface car lines froni Second
Avenue to the East River and also to

the Steinway tunnel to Long Island city,

and injured one woman so badly that

she was taken to a hoapitel. .

The explosion occurred just as tne

homeward-bound crowds were Uironglng

the streets. Two cars were in the tunnel

in Forty-second Street between First and
Second Avenues when there was a thnn-

derous roar. The cars roc^e^
°"

*2?iJ
tracks as paving stones and dfebrls Uctt

tSough the air Windows were broken

li both cars, and in one Rose Snittow

of 254 West Twenty-fifth Street ^
thrown to the floor and her

Igiee-cap
broken. She was taken to BeUevue

"Tlie^^vlng was torn up
betw^n

the

car tracks at Forty-second btreei ana

etwnd^enue: and for several houra

ttTForty-second Street crosstown line

was diverted to another ""te. The ex-

plosion also broke the roof of the
St^n-

way tunnel so that traffic was sus

pended till a wrecking crew cleared

away the dfbrls.

DENIES IMPUGNINGToRD.

Magiatratb Did Not Call Police Of-

ficial a •" Traffic Ignoramus."

Magistrate Frederick B. House, who

presides in the Traffic Court, den ed

yesterday that he either directly or in-

direcUy referred to Second Deputy Po-

lice Commissioner Frank A. Lord, head

of the Traffic Squad, as a " traffic ig-

noramus " at the Motor Truck Club of

America dinner last Wednesday night
•• In a speech about the city's traffic

situation I said that we ought to have

s^c'alUU in all our pubUc departmenU
and that in some cases we had not had

speclalisU in the traffic department,
said Magistrate House. But I didn t

mention Mr. Lord'Sshame. Indeed, Mr.

Lord has co-operated with me admtr^
ably in the work of the Traffic Court
Mr. Lord JBaid yesterday that he had

tried to enforce the motor vehicle law

against owners and drivers of motor
trucks as well as he could.

_ „„,„,• In attempting to enforce the motor
vehicle act I would like to have the ap-

proval of all classes, but the person to

be most considered is the pedestrian,
and, with that in view, I hav« issued

-1

my Instructions. Magistrate House told

me on the telephone that he was incor-

rectly quoted. a:nd that he would write

a disclaimer of the article."

FUES 2,000 MILES,

RAIDS eONSTANTINOPLE

BritUk Airplane Makes a Saccess-

fal Attack After a Record'

FUght.

EONDON, Nov. 22.—The Admiralty
announces that a successful air attack

in tbe vicinity of Constantinople has

been carried out by a large British

bombing airplane. wlUch flew from Eng-
land to a British base in the Mediter-
ranean in a series of eight flights. The
stopping places include Lyons and
Rome, and the total distance covered
was nearly 2,000 miles.

The machine was actually in the air

thirty-one hours. Thia la- believed to be
a worid's record for a crosS-coantry
Journey and Xor the weight carried.

During some parts of the flight strong
winds and heavy rain storms were ex-
perienced, and there was one stretch of
200 miles over a mountainous country
where it would be impossible for any
machine to land.

CLOSING ON JERUSALEM.

Fighting In Judea Hllla Continue/
Succeaarfully, Gen. Maurice Says.
LONDON, Nov. 22.—General Maurice

announced today that the operations in

Palestine, near Jerusalem, were qontln-
ving 'With complete success.
The British troops were still six miles

distant from Jerusalem, fighting in the
hills of Judea, he said, and it would be
unwise to make any anticipatory state-
ment regarding the fall of the city.

Sdectedfiomlar^

importations and

^pedtomeet
individual

lequirementi

Cartier
653 Fifth Ave.

at S2ndSt

Rectors
Broadway at 48th Street
"Knoum the WorU Over"

Sets the 8tas<ard ef czeelleaiee 1«
F*«d, Service mmtk Batertalaaieat.

CARL » WILSON

TROY'S amsT

2 for S^^

Collars
PR ODUCT.

&'IX months hence, the mush-
room maker of Officers' Uniforms
will have been brevetted General

"Nuisance and chased out of the

Army. His fabrics are rubbish;
his tailG«*ing is l*a lick and a

promise'tahd his fit is a cartoon.

Right from the.surt, I have stood pat for Quality-
Materials and Ouality Benchwork, which is what every

Army Officer is going to come around to, once he's

burned his fingers and his money on the other stuff.

Heavy-Weight 0. D. Serge Uniform to measure. $36.00

j\feiten Overcoat (clotli«fac^ buttonholes) to measure, $45.00
wiv lii;-;

Deliveries oa 2 days' notice, .if required.

Civilian Clothes

$29 to f4S

to individual

mm
measure

ramcDnr Muor

Broadwtiy at d/^St
W'Vbars OnlM* OatttM

///////fy///////////////////////////////y/////y/////j

Special-
Satin Stripe
Handkerchiefs

69c
• Box of Yi dozen

Friday and Saturday Only

Fine white Handker-
chiefs with white satin

stripe borders and corded
effects;

These Handkerchiefs
are a big war-time

'

economy at this price.
Remember Friday and
Saturday only

—Box
of H dozen, 69c.

Wallach
1 Bros.

Broadway, below Chambers
Broadway, cor. 29th
246-3t8 West 12Sth ) Open
3d Ave., cor. 122d J Erenims

Hart Schaffher & Marx

Army Officers' Uniforms
^fmfm»mMmmMWM/mi/MM}»»w/m&

•To the Man of To-Day'

We Cash

liberty Bonds

I Buy what you need
|

Clothing, Hats
Shoes «>i Furnishings

MiltonWeber,Inc.
7 WALL ST.. COR. NEW ST.

Florahehn Stoes $6.85-7.85

Chicago Limited

Raiirovi

M. (S.. L. * W.
K. (IL C S. a.1.

xt. cbioMn <M r. M.
(Ntclnl FUti)

TICKET OFFICn:
Cv. WkH tt

'yy///^^////^//////////////y/////yj-/sf/y///y///y//////////////^////y////y////////////////////-^y-

KEWARD
Thursday.

for stereoscopic ca.mera. lost

Return to Reld, 35 West 60th St.

REWARD.—Brown sable muff. 80th to acth,
Am«erdam Av. Shipley, 2X2 West 85tli.

SUITABLE BEWAKD..no questions uked,
I for two erlps filled with botton samples.
' BilBSins from automobile, comer SSth St.,

Broadway. Rothschild Bros, ft Co., 1,115

Broadway.

,— »100 REWARD.
Return fold mesh ba«. sapphire clasp: lost

iB vicinity of Elizabeth. N. J., on or about
KoT. 8, 1017 : no questions aslted. Notify
A. R. Lee * ^o- 1» WUllam St.. N. Y. Oty.

Femid.

.»OtJND.—I.ady's wedding rln*. oo Sth Av..

near -Mth St.; owner may nave same by

property IdenUfylng. E. C 1,364 Broadway^

bUN'D —Small purse oontainlns money on

Putnam Av. car. Brooklyn. 300 Blske Av.

]>at UMt Voond—Cats and D«o>

IXjer —I'emale Pekingese. . answers to nam*
of Wlggl*. Nov. SI, evening, alMut «:».

Uberal reward, no Questions asked. If i»-

\^SeA to D. O. Raid. 907 Sth Av.,
73d St.

LOST.—Saturday. Central Park, a (ax terrier,

answors to name of Petsr; reward. Toang.
Rlverattle 924S. 12 tD .'S.

tOST.-

I'

—tUilS& FREINCH BCnX.. Owner's
In tbe collar : LIBBRAL REWARD.

t Xl Tlmss.

St. Btrtb.^*
panet: reward to KaAtr.

BOGUS CANVASSER AT WORK.

Solicit* Suliscriptlonc for Mid-Week
Pictorial— Police Looking for H'm.

THi New To«k Titfis haa received

complalnU from many parts of the coun-

try saytnK that persons had subserlbe^^
to The Mld-Weck Pictorial at the so-

licitation of one C Bibbs and had not

received the publication. They said that

they had paid 48 cents for a year's sub-

scription to the magaiine. THt Ttlns
has no such a^ent as C. Bibbs and there
i3 no such subscription price as 48 cents
tor The Mid-Week Pictorial. Tbe sub-
scription price is $5 a year.
There have come to Th« Tikm a num-

ber of receipts signed by
"
C. Bibbt."

acknowledging receipt *:*? S«S.t« for a
"full" subscription to^lM ICM-WeelE
Pictorial. At the bottom ot the receipt
the "subscriber" Is advlsad to "wait

forty days before making complaint if

the magasine is not recetVed. Some of
the receipts bear the heading " The New
York Publishing Company . and othew
" The Chicago Promotion CompaJiy. In
neither case is a street <addB«^ Myen^
TBiere is no such concern iBf
" The New York P^iblishlng"
The complaints show that Bl

operated in the last four, mesthf
Idnnesota. Wisconsio, and otker wwt-
em States, and In tke last f*ir We^a to

Albany, Troy, Buffalo, and Othfr Ne^
Tork cities.

*

.

The police of several dtiea,' lagtaOlBK
New York, tatve been- •*!(•< % ~^

rto
arrest C. BU>iia.

, Cranberrifcssuggest^late Autumn days-

pleasant, frosty days
—especially Thanksgiving.

Their ruby sparkle is hint of holly berries

and other holidays to come.

Cranberries for the inner man, good clothes

for the outer man—both induce the feeling

of well-being that should come with
\ ,v-. 15,1.. j..; -J.. r-

,
•. - ^

Thanksgiving.

Hart Schaffner (®, Marx
Suits and Overcoats

Thousands of Suits—^thousands of

Overcoats. Four great Stores full.

Clothes that give you that "right for the

day" feeHng—-"right for the evening," too.

Outdoor garments that are right for the

weather, afoot or motoring—right for style.

There are Suits and Overcoats at $20—less

dian which Hart Schaffner & Marx all-wool

quality is impossible.

No end of remarkable values at $25, $28 and

$30; Suits range to .$50—Overcoats hit die

top at $85.
Copyright Hart Schaffner * Marx.

Hats
Just about now you're likely to be

thinking of a new Hat. It's nice

to change off from day to day
from the one you have been wear-

ing. No matter what your prefer-

ence, there's a Stetsen or Wallach
Hat<to meet your tiste. Stetson

Hats $4.50 and up; Wallach Hats
$2 and $S.

Evening Clothes
Now is not too early to think about

evening clothes for the "good
times" you've promised yourself
this Winter. For instance: Full

Dress Coats begin at $32; Tuxedos
to match, $30; Dress Trousers

1)egin at $8; Cutaway Coats and

Vests, $30 up.

Haberdashery
It's time, also, to think of such

things as Shirts, Gloves, Hosiery,
Underwear and Neckties-Neckties

particularly. We have just received

in time for Thanksgiving a beauti-

ful assortment of new neckwear,

including many smart RegimentaL-

Stripes and handsome Oriental ef-

fects—at 65c.

Wallach Bros.

"Better

Letters"
and the

Collapsible
Mandrel '

A dictiHing machine without a ?

cylinder isi&e a gun that is not load- ^ ;.
ed. There must be a cylinder on th^ ^ •

machine all the time so that you may
'

dictate without waiting. Before the
invention of the Edison Collapsible
Mandrel, it was dangerous to leave a

cylinder on the machine. Cylinders
stick on a hard mandrel and some-
times break. The Collapsible Mandrel—an exclusive Edison feature—over-
comes this danger and adds to' the
convenience of the

EDISON
Dictating
Machine

Made by Edison—Installed by Barnes

You must learn more about the
Edison. Learn how it will double the

productiveness of your office force.

"Learn how it will enable you to write
more letters and "Better Letters."

Learn how it will save your time and
your stenographer's time and how it

will reduce your correspondence cost

one-half. .

Phone Rector 3598
For a Demonstration
Try it out in your own office—on

your own work. Let us show you the
value of the Collapsible Mandrel and
other exclusive Edison Features.

Phone today sure.
[

i

|

.

IPWIN C.

EI^RNES
RO S.

246-248 West 126tli
)
Open

3d Av6., cor. 122nd
|
Evemngi

Broadway, bddwJChambCTS
Broadway, cor. 29th

Hart Schaffeer Ok Marx Army Officers' Uniforms

i

114 I36erty Street

New York.
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yamam «f T.OOO yvd*. Th« Oerm&ni

l1t!Ji><iiill«i!li»d at AsMttx TUMtey
Bigkt wttb troop* lust arrlTed from Ru»-

itm, and the British withdraw attar a
hiti ensasemant. On WadnaaJay mom-
loc tha Brltlah raoaptured Annaaz.

0»Mtl«VPvaea«dlas tatlafMtOTUT"

LONDON, Nov. 28.—Renewed British

avarattooa west of Caxsbral are "pro-
: aatiafactorlly," accordlns to the

Offle* statement '.oalght, wblob

Cirea no details.

BUsht advances of the British line

WDthaast of Tprcs ara raportad.

Tha nlcht bulletin reads:

Oparatlons continued today aolaat
tiM eneiay's positions west of Cam-
braL The latest repf>rts show they are

daraloplnx aatlsfactortly.

Tta hostile artillery has Shown

graM activity today in the naii^bor-

bOOd of Pasachendaele.
The day report says:

Southeast of Yprea we advanoed our

Unas sUshtly durioc the night.

HffifMi* raids attempted In the night

aoutlk of Neuve-Chapelle. northweat

a( sO Qucntln, and northwest of

BoDtruet were repulsed. leavins prls-

tmmu in oar hands.

Tttaia Is no chance on our troot

: seuthweat of Cambral.

:* l6iK George has promoted Lieut. Gen.

Byng to the rant of General In recog-

of hla distinguished service In th*

1 la tba Cambral operations.

TalU •( R«*alaca t» Brttlak.

BERLIN, Nov. 23. (via London.)—A
> aew battle started In th< direction of

Jfoeuvres, In the Cambral area, said the

army headquarters' bulletin foday. In

yesterday's fighting, it is stated, the

Germans forced the British from the

village of Fontaine and from La Folle

Wood, while British attuclcs against

Rumilly, Banteaux, and Vendhuile col-

Itimrt with heavy losses. The bulletin

ISHOWRESIMED

Germans Try to Hoid British

with Local Units While Rush-

ing Up Reinforcenients.

WERE SHORT OF RESERVES

Had to Throw Cripplet and Con-

valescents Into t)ie Breach

After First Surprise.

MASNIERES HAILS VICTORS

Captiv* Civilians Made Joyous as

Their Matterg Fled Before

British Gutia.

i«:^-

Army group of Crown Prlnca Rup-

^raeht: In Flanders the artillery duel

kecarae more intense in tl>e afternoon.

Ob the battlefield southwest of Cam-
hHki. Moeuvres, and Fontaine were

-Ow foci of yesterday's fighting. The

'•Dsmy many times made fruitless at-

tacks on Moeuvres and positions ad-

JotnlBg to the west. Slight initial suc-

ggtirn were retrieved by our counter-

thrusts.

On both sides of Fontaine and out

of Fontaine the British launched

strong force* against our lines. Des-

perate hand-to-hand fighting devel-

oped. In which the enemy was de-

feated. Our Infantry, eager to attacli,

threw back Uw enemy and tools by
.aUmn the village of Fontaine. La
Volla Wood was cleared of the enemy.
British attacks directed against

BamlHy. Banteaux, and VcndhuUe col-

lapsed with heavy losses. Lower
Silasian and Posen troops took a prom-
inent part In the successful rasutt of

Tsaterday's fighting.

During the night the artillery duel
. was intense only in some sectors.

Since early morning fresh fighting
as been in progress on the southern

edge of Moeuvres.
The supplementary report Issued this

mnlng says :

It is reported from the battlefront

Ikat a renewed attempt of the Bagllsh
tm break through southwest of Cam-
Irai was shattered with moat sever*

for the enemy.
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Ring and Flags Fly in First

Sunshine of Many Day*.

H^ONDON, Nov.' 2S.—BelU rang. iB

^Mbdon and the Provinces today, for

lb* first time since the war began, in

eoounemoration of British victories. The
aaa broke through the heavy mist which
•veloped London and lu environs early
In the day, almost at the same time
that the chimes of St. Paul's and the

bells of other churches began to peal
forth a chorus In celebration of the
•ehievements of the Brltla&, forces in

Vranoa and Palestine.

It was the first sunshine of many
dMora. and seemed to reflect in the faces
of thousands ot clvlliaos and the sol-

Aters and sailors tn the streets their
- aanfldence that the clouds which have
bsan overhanging Europe for more than
three years were breaking for brighter
days.
On* of the features of th* occasion

was the ringing of the bells of Peters-

borough Cathedral, which had been si-

lent for years.
. In London, Liverpool, and other dtles
tba flass of the Allies contributed im-
pressively to the picture. The scenes
ta the streets and around the great
Cathedrals were not demonstrative, but
appeared more like those usual at

' Oirlstmas. In front of St. Paul's, in

^tfitoau eaves thoiuands of pigeons have
fsvnd a home for many generations,
(reat numbers of them were flying
•rarhead, and, in many Instances.

MiChtlng on th* broad pavement, eat-

IPMt from the hands of persons In the

and even perching on the ahoul-

of children.

NO CHANOe IN GERMAN PLANS.

A*'

'•'I

Bfftisli Gains Not to Influence Drive

. at Italy, Says Lokal-Anzeiser.

AMSTERDAM. Nov. 13.—The British

•rlT* on the Cambral front will hav«
0o Influence on the situation in Fland-
•rs or Italy, according to the Berlin

Xckal-Anselger of Berlin, which says:
'The British attempt to break

through collapsed entirely In tha face
»A th* extraordinary bravery of oar
Uoopa It went no further than the

iBlttal success, an eruption into our

ipealtton which must b« without effectM the neighboring positions and
Vhteb th* enemy tried to extend in
vain owing to th« powerful thrusts

•tf oar reserve*.
" Tha enemy will not succeed by

this abortive attack In diverting our
•ttention from Flandera, where h* ta

certain to renew his efforts which now
luav* become a necessity tn order to

rid himself .
of the U-boat bases,

which are so dangerous to him. More-

over, the attacks near Cainbrai and
Craonne certainly will not exercise

th* slightest influence on the situA'

tlon tn
Italy/^

KILLED WITH THE CANAMANS.

live Americans oa the Lists Issued

at Ottawa.

OTTAWA, Ontario. Nov. 13.—Tbe fol-

lowing Anrerican names appear in to-

day's casuidty list:
'

KOIsd In action—P. B. Olds, Kochell*

jpark. "N. J.; J. Shoemaker, River

juug*. Mich.; R. R. Lloyd. Forest

Grove. Ore.: Richard Cox, LAs Angeles,

C«K; W. L. Haynes, Boston, Mass.

XMad of wounds—Charles Thompson,
81. iMia, Mo.; J. R. Lova, Detroit.

M'iW'"g—^ E. Flak. Oak Park, III.;

JFni Lablanehe, Presno, Cal.

Wcunded—O. W^ Howdan, Detrlot,

KWh.; James McDavitt. ISaat Boston,

XMB.; J. H. BIHott, Two Rivers, Wis.;

S.. J. Beufford. Detroit. Mich.; Ai«z|ui-
> 4ir Mjrera. Boston. Maii^ .

- .
j
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SpeoUt Csble to THB Nxw ToftK Ttmbs.

WAR CORRESPONDENTS' HEAD-

QUARTERS, Nov. 28.—The first great

surprise of the British attack across the

Hindenburg lines is over and th* free

and open fighting when cavalry, tinlts.

and infantry rounded up the enemy In

the French vUIages has now been fol-

lowed by closer fighting of the old style,

with attacks and counterattacks.

Oround is gained and ground la loet

on both sidsa, whUa the enemy U mak-

ing* a stroog stand with local fomea

and units horriedly brought up in order

to ganl time for the arrival of stronger

etnfon:ements. He is massing men and

guns in Cambral and preparing to boli

the., line* of defense around that dty

if he is forced still furfater back tiTHn

his present positions.

The battle has oontlnued today and

the troops and tanks have been engaged

in heavy fighting around Bourion Wood
and at Fontaine Notre Dame, to the

east, which was lost yesterday after

sharp counterattacks upon the Seaforth

Highlanders, who entered it on Wednes-

day night with the tanks.

Today the troops are attacking the

village of Moeuvres, southwest of Fon-

taine Notre Dame, whidi was also taken

and lost after a great advance of the

U1starm*n on Wednesday morning.

That attack of the Ulster battalions on

the first two days of the t>attle was a

hard and grim episode of the general

action, and ground was gained only by

the most persistent endeavors and cour-

age.

These men, newly down from the bat-

ties of Flanders, where they had terri-

ble and tragic fighting, were deter-

mined, to go far in this new field, and

their Spirit was high.

They had no tanks to cut the wire in

front of them as those machines were

concentrated in large numbers on the

right wing of the attack. The Ulster-

men had the Hindenburg trenches before

them, wide belts of wire, and on the

other side the trenches the deep ditch

of the Canal du Nord, a most formidable

series of defences. They had to break

down the wire in front of th«m by bomb

expolslons and under heavy machine-gun

fire from the trenches and the farther

side of the oanal bank, where the Ger-

mans were concrete bloclthouses and

strong Mnplacaments.
At first Ihey broke their way through

all obstacles tn spite of being hung up

by wire here and there and the harraes-

ing fire of snipers, and they cleared the

trenches of the men who were demoral-

ized by the surprise and suddenness of

the attadk.

Later some of the Ulstermen came

up against a high
"
spoil

" bank or

waste heap, sixty feet high from the

canal bank, and defended from tun-

neled dugouts underneath it. About

8:90 In the morning they captured the

spoil heap and a crowd of prisoners In

the dugouts and then tried to get astride

the Cainbrai Read and to croes the

canal.

A gallant little body of Belfast men,

all from shipbuilding worlis on Queens

Island, worked tor hours under ftre to

build a bridge across and repair the

destroyed causeway so that the Infantry

could paas. It was done before dusk,

and the Ulstermen seised theway across

the Cambral Road, but coul^ not cross

of than, who lay among the prisonws.

%«•' fooad t» be tai the ..Ust atagea of

oaa«ua»tton ud ted to t>e takaa to aa

laoktloB hoepitaL
Among the other troops hurried up to

•top the mo was at least one battaltan
ef the Flnt Guards' reserve, sent down
from l.ens.

There is no doubt that thej enemy is

aow rushing up all available moi to

mnlce a stand around Cambral. The

troops holding the woods and vlUagea

behind the Hindenburg line have fought

hard and well, sJJd have tried to beat

the British back and
|
hold them off by

many counterattacks. They defended

themselves stubbornly In Lateau Wood
and at a plaee called Vem Rues Verte*

in tlie neighborhood of Maanidres.

Marooing was entered by Engltsh

troops without great opposition, but

there was severe fighting beyond that

village 'and in the Nine TVood on the

left, which was attacked at bayonet
point and taken after heavy

"
scrap-

Pint," as the British call it. by some
infantry which was In action for the

first time.
A heavy counterattack developed from

northeast of Masni^res at about 11

o'clock of th* first morning of the battle.

The Oermany Infantry advanced in

massed formation, shoulder to shoulder.
as tn the old days of 1914, and as I saw
them at Falfemont Farm on the Somme,
and they were mowed down by the Brit-
ish gunfire. An attack of the same kind
was attempted after midday from the

Marcoing side, hut the men dropped Into
trenches on tkelr way and never came
out again.
Another attack, repeated yesterday,

was made upon the village of Noyeiles
after Its capture by English battalions,
and one post held by the Lancashire
Fusileefs, changed hands seven times.

The village lUelf changed hands three

times, and there was fierce street figtT-
ing.

The place had to be gained and re-

gained from house to house and from
cellar to cellar, the enemy defending
every wall by machine-gun and rifle

fire and sniitlng the British from
roofs and treee. The enemy was driven
across the canal by the men of the
Middleeex regiment and the Royal Pusl-
leers.

There was very lively skirmishing
about Crevecoort. and here a little body
of Northumberland yeomanry came up
against some German guns in action.

They were about to charge when they
saw that there was a )>elt of uncut wire

between them and the enemy's battery.

It was impossible to lead horses against

that, so they dismounted, worked
arotmd the wire and captured the guns.
It was cavalry also, with the aid of

tanks, which captured the village of

Cantalng at 6 o'clock last evening with

another bag of prisoners, whom I saw
marching down the roads today.

After aU, it U aa laorodlble blow to these

BiaB behind tha Htadenbuis' U"** ^^
keUered thenuelves (BisivBnahle and

had no warning of their fate.

CSmiana with whom I talked told me
that the Oermaa ottloers had been

much ^ted lately over the retreat of

the Italians, and boasted of marching to

Paris In the same way. Their men are

not so buoyed up. AU they want is to

get the war over and done with. After

each of their successes, said the Mayor

of Masnleris, they show brirf enthual-

ssm, and then relapse into despondency,
which is th-sir usual mood. They be-

lieved in the Summer that the war
would be over by Christmas.

" We
shall all be home for Christmas," they

said, but they cannot give any reason

for this faith, and the most intelligent

are the most hoi>eless.
The troops in the Bolleconrt secto*

have taken the "
great tunnel

" of the

Hindenburg line near Queant, and the

movement of the Brttisfa advance ex-

tends steadily northward.
There was beavy fighting today

around Bourion Wood, with Viteady ar-

tillery .fire from the British guns. The
cavalry and tanks and Infantry are
rounding up more of the enemy in bis

villages and rearguard posts.
Meanwhile, the enemy ia^ringlng up

his guns and new men, out whatever
happeps now a great blow has been
strucln thousands of prisoners have
been taken, and the heroic adventure
of th£ tanks has shown that an attack
can be made secretly and suddenly, so
tliat strategy comes back to the west-
ern front.

FWry A^OBS Qennaa Otflcera.

I wrote yesterday of the German offi-

cers who spoke with admiration of the

British attack and praised the courage
of the men and the strategy which had
led to the victory. They are not all

like that. Some of the younger officers

are filled with furj-. and show it by
their words and gestures when they see

such swarms of their own men march-
ing by' under the escort of a few mount-
ed guards, and when they see the Brit-

ish cavalry riding through villages
which until two days ago were behind
their lines.

The . most deeply angered man is a
regimental commander who, with two
of his battalion commanders, was taken
prisoner in his headquarters and led

back to one of the prisoners' camps. He
looked very haughty and sullen on the

road as be marched In his fur-lined
overcoat. His language was sultry and
loud, and his scowl so ferocious that

our Tommies roared with laughter at

the sight of him, and enjoyed his rage.

BYNCS GVNS GAVE
JOY TO MASNIERES

CivSian Remnant in Little Town

Had Been HM by Ger-

man Uke Captioes.

By PHILIP GIBB^
Oi^yrtKbt, 1917, by Th» New Tork Times

Company.
Special Cable to The Nrw TOBK TntES.
WAR CORRESPONDENTS' HEAD-

QUARTERS, Thursday, Nov. 22.—In
the break made in the Hindenburg line

the British infantry, cavalry, and tanks

are still active and there was heavy

fighting this morning up near Bourion
Wood and the village of Fontaine Wood
and the village of Fontaine Notre Dame
to the east of it and not much more
than two miles away from Cambral.
This village was entered yesterday

afternoon by British troops, who cap-

tured a number of prisoners and re-

leased over 100 civilians. These people

were overjoyed when delivered from the

enemy and to show their gratitude they

set about making coffee for the officers

and the crews of the tanlis. surrounding
the tankA and showing astonishment at

these machines, of which they had heard

only fantastic tales from the German
soldiers.

This morning when I went up to the

front I met the first crowd of liberated

people, and felt, as all of us do, -the

emotion that came in March of this

year when, after the German retreat

east of Bapaume and Peronne, we met
civilians who since the beginning of the

war had been in the hands of the enemy
and under ills rule.

The people I saw today (gathered
together in a ruined village, in the heart
of all these new scenes of war, with the
tide ot cavalry streaming up the

roads, with tanlu crawling on the hill-

sides and guns firing across the open
fields, and new batches ot German pris-

oners tramping down under escort, hag-
gard and daxed by the swift turn of

fortune's wheel, vtkich had flung them
into British hands -when they seemed
MO safe, behind their great lines) were
all from Masnidres near Marcoing,
where 450 ot them had awaited the com-

ing of the English in feverish eicite-

teat riaee they beard tba approMb ef
the advaaoe (vardSL
They were plUtttl troupe of mea. wo-

men, aad chfldraa—pltlfnl beoaaaa of
thtir helplessness in this eomer of war
aawat the guas. Some ot the women
had baUae with them in perambulators
aad wooden boxes on wheels, into which
also they had tucked a few things from
their abandoned bomee. Some of them
were yoimg women ocatly dressed but
aU plastered with i^ud after the tramp
across the battlefields and woefully be-^

draggled. Some of the little girls had
brought their dogs with them, aad one
child had a Mrd In a cage.
Tliere were sturdy peasants among

them and old folk with wrinkled faces
and fri^tened eyes because of this

strange adventure in their old age, and
young men of military age -who bad not
been taken away like most of their com-
rades for forced labor because their

work was useful to the enemy In their
own district. This was the case of a
good looking young barber to whom I

talked, who liad shaveilL the German ,of-
fioers and men for three years in Mas-
nitres.
These people looked woebegone aa

they waited in the ruins for the E:ng-
liah lorries to take them away to safety,
but in their hearts there was great
toy, aa I found when I calked to them,
because they were oa the British side

of the lines aad out of reach ot the
enemy, whom tney hate bitterly t>ecanae
of the discipline put upon them aad
their servitude, and most of all and ail

in all because he is the enemy of their'

country and the destroyer of their land
and blood.

They told me that after the coming
of the Germans in the early days of

'the war, when the Uhlans entered Mas-
nieres and fought with French and
English cavalry at Crevecourt, where
our cavalry was again fighting yester-

day, they had no liberty and do prop-
erty. The Germans requisitioned every-
thing. They took their pigs and thdr
poultry aad their grain and their wine.

If a peasant hid a hen he was heavily
fined or put In prison; It he was dis-

covered with a l>ottle of wine he was
fined ten fraacs or put ia prison.

Kept Altre by ABnrtoaa Vood.,
In Masnierea there were some time

houses like that ot M. Mlllals, a man-
ufacturer, full of good furniture aad
pictures. They were all stripped and
left beue. The very floors were taken

up. In all of the little houses there

was search made for any bit of lead

piping, for any bit of brass or metal.

The civil population were ted almost

entirely by the American Relief Com-
mittee, and after the entry of America
lnt3 the war, by the Spanish*Dutch
Committee, which carried on the work.
•• Without that." they told me,

" we
should have starved."

The men were all put to work for the

enemy in fields or In workshops and
the women made to sweep roads, wash
the dirty linen of the German soldiers

and to clean out the rooms, which were
filled and refilled with the vermin of

the trenches. The commandants of the

village were generally young lieuten-

ants, very supercilious and very strict,

but on the other hand not brutal or un-

just. They were hard with the French

people, as they were hard with theii

men.
The Mayor of Masnidres, with

whom I spoke today, said that there

was no shadow of doubt that the Ger-

man people are suffering severe priva-
tions from real hunger—so much that
the officers often address the men on
parade and in their lecture rooms and
tell them that the soldiers must stand
firm because they are suffering less
than the people at home. Other men
told me the same thing today.
Among the civilians was a German

siddier In a fieid tray tunic under his
civilian clothes, though a Frenchman of

Lorraine) '^Itice aA0Ui4^ G««man soldier
with hlin. who was an Alsatian. Ac-
cording to the story of the Lorrainer.
he served in his own province during

tba iraater part of tb* war aad mM
tha eactraaie huBter of the people th«*a,
Wban be was sent to the weaten front
be' d****^

!
***^*^ to esTiipe and aaw bis

Sbanoe when the Brl^u broke the Bla-
denburt Una aad advanced upon Mas-
aWres. Be hid himself aaMas the etv-
ilians aad dlsgulaed blmaelf ta drfl
clothes aad stayed In a bam until tlM
British entered the vHIage.

Tasks Made Geraaaaa Flee.

The first news that came to these peo-
ple of the change that was upon them
was when they heard the firing of the
British guns on Tuesday morning and
later the sound of t^e shots and n»-
chine gun fire.

The German soldiers, about 840 of
them, in Masniirea, were thro'wn into a
panic. Many of them lost their heads
ntteriy and ran about like doomed men.
But others went down to the bridgdiaad
under orders ot their officers and de-
fended the maohine-gun emplacements
on the canal bank.
Th* civilians oould see £higlish sol-

diers on the other side of the canal
firing with rifles and machine-guns,
and then at about 11 o'clock in the
morning they saw what seemed to them
strange beasts crawling forward to the
bridge. Tliey were tanks, and they^
came forward very steadily, and the']
leading tank advanced on to the bridge^
As tney did so the German soldiers

broke and many of them fled, but it

was not until five minutes before the
English entered the village that the last
two German machine-gunners left the
bridgehead and retreated. For some
time the German riflemen sniped from
houses and bams, and some English
field guns were still firing into Mas-
niires.
The French civilians were very much

frightened, and took refuge in their
cellars, but they were buoyed up with
a great hope that their iioeration was
at hand. Then they rushed out to
greet their liberators, weeping with Joy,
"Three years, we lived in a night,,

mare," said the Mayor of Masnieres
this morning, "and now we seem to be
in a dream too good to be true."

Hid la Ovrn Cellar Thr«e Yearm
One man who has now come to the

British side of the line is a man of thirty-

eight or so, but with the look of one ot

sixty, and with a strange, waxen color

Uke that of death. He has a strange
history. For all these three years and
more since the t>eginning of the war he
lived in hiding in the cellar of his own
house, where German officers were bil-

leted. He was fed by his wife out ot
extra rations given to the baby bora
during .the war. The house was
searched once a week, according to rule,
and both husband and wife would have
been punished by death if the man had
been discovered, but he 'was never
fotknd. By queer chance, the morning
that the English came to Masnitres
was the day on wliich the house was to
be searched again. The man, who is

now free, has 'wept ever since his 11^
eratlon from that dark cellar In the
town.

OHETM STORMED

API^OKGANTAING

A Dozen Occupied Marcoing and

Completely Organized the

Place gainst the Foe.

GREAT DEEDS ELSEWHERE

Extensive Use ef the Machines

Saved Countless Lives and

Much AHimunltion.

BRITISH ARMY HEADQUARTERS
IN FRANCE. Thursday, Nov. Zt, (by

The Associated Press.)—The impression

that existed in the minds of many sol-

diers that the tanks were freaks of

little value as' instruments of war is

being wiped out on account of the

achievements ot the' army of these

mighty engines which on Tuesday morn-

ing broke through tbs main Hindenburg
line aad carried the war miles into

enemy territory.

The work which the tanks did on that

first day and have been doing since is

one of the most striking features of

the war. It cannot be said they are

alone responsible for the victory won
by the British, for infantry, artjiiery.

and cavalry all played their part. Never-

theless, the tanKS drove the entering

wedge without which this triumph prot)-

ahiy would have been impoeaible.

In a few hours they tore to shreds
lines of barbed wire, the demolition of

which by a concentration of artillery

would have required many days. Fur-
thermore, their employment made pos-
sible the arrangement ot the secret at-

tack, which would have been out of
the question had the artillery been
oroaght into play. ^^
The tanks have demonstrated fully

their power in saving the lives of men
and conserving ammunition. The cas-
ualties among the infantry that fol-

lowed the tanks into action were exceed-
ingly lighL The correspondent has
heard tiiat two battalions had only one
casualty each and that another suf-
fered the loes of but three men. This
is almost unprecedented in an attack of
such magnitude.
The casualties among the crews ot

the tanks also were light on the opening
day, which is the only one for which re-

ports have been received. It is impos-
sible to state how many tanks were in

action, but there were several hundred.

and out of an tlie men who went tot^
ward in them it appears that less than
twenty were kiUea and less than one
hundred wounded. Many of the casual-
ti«s were due to the Tact that moi left

the tanks to perform some work in
the open, where they came under the
flTf of snipers.
The performance of the tanks was the

'

more remarkalde because there was
only a short time to prepare for tlMSr
UBe.\ Some of the tanKs were veterans,
but many had never been in an en-

gagement befoie, and the crews lacked
actual fighting exparience. Moreover, it

was necessary to train the infantry to

co^peiate with them. A'n this was ae-

copmlished in a very few weeks.
In addition, a great amount ot work

was done to get the tanics into posi-
tion and bring fon^ard their fuel. Maay
hundred tons of petrol were brought up
secretly aad stored pending the attack.

It was done so quietly that few soldiers

in the territory in\x>lved knew wtiat
was proceeding.
Tanks have been engaged in bitter

fighting since they entered enemy ter-

ritory. They crushed their way through
Itarbed wire easily, tearing gaps for the

infantr>', and it was not until they
had made a considerable advance that

strong resistance was sneour.tered. The
gtiffest fighting was at Lataau Wood,
south ot Masni*res. There the tanks
engaged several German field and hea>T
guns and won the day against them.
One tank deliberately charged a 5.9-inch

gun and cleaned cut Its crew with its

machine guns.
Cantaing fell before one tank which

never had seen action until that time.

It charged into the village. maUnt It

untenable by the vigorous action of its

guns.
Twelve tanks led the way into Mar-

ooing. Their crews previously had stud-
ied maps and taken assigned posts, and
the tanlcs went about the business me-
thodically, each one taking the position
designated. These twelve movable torts

completely organised the place.
At Rib^court the tanks arrived just

as the Germans were sitting down to

brealrfast. The crews of the tanks got
their morning meai from food prepared
for the enemy.
These are not the only places that

tanks assisted in taking. They have
been swarming over the whole area
annexed by the British, and when the
full story of their exploits is told it

will make remarkable history.

LONDON, Nov. 23.—No statemnet has
been made officially or unofficially, con-
cerning the numl>er of machines consti-

tuting the " Grand Fleet " of tanks em-
ployed in Tuesday's advance, but the
number was i^parently greater than in

any previous action. Casoaltlee were
ine\-itabie in an operation of such a
scale, but the dispatches agree that they
are not large.
One writer says that " a number

were knocked out by direct hits from
German big guns. Another says that
some were overturned by shellfire and
others were bogged. One or two buried
their noses in the soft earth or turned
over in trying to cUmb steep banks.
One tell into a canal, but it is evident
that the great majority plunged ahead
unhindered.

FRENCH CHECK AISNE ATTACK,

Another Attempt' by Gemuins on

Jnvincourt Front Fails.

PARIS, Nov. 23.—Another Oermaa
attempt to recapture ground taken by
the French In their recent attack on

the Aisne front was checked by the

French fire, the War Office reports.

The statement reads:

Active artillery fighting continues

in the sectors of Cemy and Juvln-

court. In this region our fire checked

an enemy attack against the position

on our left, which we captured on
Nov. 21.

Our patrols in operations near the
Aliette brought batk prisoners and
inflicted losses on the enemy.
Northwest ot Rheims and in the

Champagne raids on our small posts
were without result.
On the right bank ot the Mouse the

artillery fighting continued in a spirit-
ed manner during the night.
There is nothing to report from the

remainder of the front.
The evening communication of the

War Office reads:

Both artilleries were active in the
region of Juvlncourt and ia upper Al-
sace in the sectors of Seppios and
Liargitzen.
Some attempts against our small

posts toward Bemniericourt, to the
-*tn>thw*et hf Rheims and to the east
of Maisons de Chamoagne, and also at
the foot of the Cotes de Meuse, failed.
Two German airplanes were brought

down on the 22d Inat.

HOUSESPEEDSUP

ALUED TEAM WORK

CoBttaaed from Pace 1.

oare of three horses, washing and carry-
ing them and cleaning the stalls.

The other night, at a tea given by
Ambassador Page, the Americans were
strack by the fact that women like Mrs.
Astor and Lady Randolph Churchill ^ ._
walked home in the darlcness because

j
ance of permanent peace, and the tram;.

they were unable to get taxis and, of 1 of our soldiers upon the soil of Franco

tion and unity. The feeling among the
French Ministers Is tiiat American coun-
sel, initiative, and aid are eroecially
needed now by the Allies, when they are
more than usually receptive to fresh
ideas and impulses.
Colonel House, for himself and in be-

half of his associates, said, concerning
the purpose of his mission :" We bring to the French Republic
a message of encouragement from the
American millions who are mobillxins
tn factories, farms, and upon military
fields.
" There is a grim determination

among us to wage war until the worll
is free from the shadow and spectre of
the sword. We had in mind no mate-
rial gain. What we want is an assui-

TROTZKY TO ALLIES ,

ON ARfflSTICE OFFER

C*atiBaed from Page 1.

the oaaat or get forward very far ow-

ing to the fierce maohine-gun fire that

swept down upon them from the east

)9tde of the canal, wher« the enemy was
holding Moeuvres and Gralncourt.

It was on Wednesday morning that

the lAnisklllins boml>ed their way into

Mouevres and fought their way Into the

centre ot the village, where a barri-

cade had been put up against them.

In the afternoon the' enemy organised

a eouaterattaCk from one ot the locks

on the Ceaal du Nord, but did not

drive back the Ulstermen, and It was

not until yesterd&y morning when the

Irisbaien were almost exhausted and

the ammunition nearly spent after long

hours of fighting that the enemy was
able to drive a small wedge into the

line.

By this time most of Moeuvres 'was

In the Ulstermen's hands, but the

darkness came the Ulstermen with-

drew to the southern edge of the vil-

lage. <

All this tim* the West Riding troops

had been advancing and fighting stead-

ily up to the Cambral Road and oyer a

depth of 7,000 yards of ground (a reo-

ord advaaoes ia one. day up to Orain-

oirart.

Cliimaas ttasbcd Vp CHpflliSi

Thursday, Nov. 22.—After the Brit-

ish smash through the Blndea-

burg lines Tuesday mohdng and
as soon as the OenooKi oemmand
could get ne'ws aa to what bad hap^
penedt reihtoreements wei« hurried

up by omnibuses from the campe
near Cambral, but

~
the Gertnaiks were

so hard pressed that they eleared oat
a canw M crlppiea and coavaleeeenta at

Beauaevolf And hnrted them into the

dgbttBg lines.

The men were too ill to fltbt. and new
are too til t^ ttaad. lUs mMsiat oM

mtist be handed over to regimental
committees, which will be responsible
for their safety. The highest Com-
mander in Chief is obliged to bring
this decree directly to the knowledge
ot the rank, and file.

(Signed) LENINE,
President ;

OVSETENKO.
ANTONOFF,
KRTLENKO,

People's Commissaries for War.

A decree has been issued prpvlding
for the requisitioning from the wuJthier

classes of warm apparel for th^ army.
Tenants of resldbaces, the rental of

which is 2,400 rubles or more yearly,

are required to furnish one blanket and
one article of clothing in good condi-

Uon.

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 28.—^A dispatch

to the Frankfurter Zeitung from Vienna

says reports received from T&rnopol are

to the effect that Russian trooiw are

preparing to evacuate the east Galiciaa

towns of Ctmaymadott and Skalat. near

the Russian border. The dispatch adds

that the advanced positions already

have been 'voluntarily evacuated.

The German newspapers, as a rule,

discuss the Bolsheviki peace proposal

non-conunlttally. The Berlin Post says
that if a tangiUe mo-vement for an

armistice has materialised, the army
command will be confronted 'With the

necessity of making the most far-

reaching decisions. The Lokal-Anselger
remarks that If it proves true that the

Russian army, in the hame of an au-

thorized tovemment, has made an offer,

lt->lll be examined seriously by the

Q«rmaa autiiorities, although an armis-

tice could be agreed to only if acoepu-
ble as retards the eatlre miUtary sit-

uation.

SaUsfacUon at the propoeal Is ex-

pressed by the 'Vosalsche Zeitung. It

says, however, that the Russians must

dearly realise that Germany's military

position is not such as tb compel her

to concur In the armistice proposal, the

enemy 'Was able to get up strong bodies ooceptance of v^lch depe&ds eaUrely oa
ot grenadiers aad riflemen, and before- '^hnloal conditions.ot grvnauicm — , ^^ Russians* proposal, however,

doubtless 'wUI .receive an examination in
a benevolent spirit. -it adds.
The Tateblatt says that Genpany can
mer^ submit the offer to conscientious
aad conciliatory examination, ia which
the eatlre miUtary sitoatiaa must be
takea Into oonsideratieB.

NO SEPARATE PEACE,
TROTZKY DECLARES

It CoMOKMf frehfaratf of iUI

Bd^eatNaaMU Wm Sop-

pert fio2s&evzib' tfoee.

PETROORAD, Wedaesday, Nov. SL—
In connection with the order to' Gen-
eral Dukhonla; Commander la Chief .of

Ute Russian Army,.to ppea aegotlatioas

.4^ aa armistioe with tiie ea^ay com-
qpiaaders. the AsMelated Frees today

^hOjjprtswsd
Ijoim XM^ttr. tike BoUbe-

vlki Foreign Minister. Trotxky emphat-
ically declared that the Workmen's
and Soldiers' Government was ag&lnst
a separate peace with Germany. Ue
voiced his conviction that Russia's

initiative in offering peace would be

Bupixirted by the proletariat of all coun-

tries, allied or belligereht. which would
make impossible a continuation of the

war even if the Governments did not

accept the offer.
" 'What are the plans and intentions

ot your Government? " the cor-

respondent inquired." The plans and intentions ot the
Government are outlined in the pro-
gram ot the Bolshevilci Party, to which
the All-Russia Congress of Workmen's
and Soldiers' Delegates intrusted the
formation of a workmen's and soldiers'

government," the Foreign Minister
answered.
"First, there wUl be the Immediate

publication of all secret treaties and
the abolition of secret diplomacy." Second, an offer of an inunediate
armistice on all fronts for the con-
clusion of a democratic peace.
"Third, the transfer of all lands. to

the peasants." Fourth, the establishment ot State
control ot Industries through the me-
dium ot o.jranized worionen and em-
ployes and the nationalisation ot the
most important branches of industry.
" Fifth, the delivery of all authority

to local Workmen's and Soldiers' Dele-
gates." Sixth, the convocation of a con-
stituent assembly which will Introduce
its reforms through the medium of tha
Workmen's and Soldiers' Delegates and
not through the old bureaucracy on an
appointed date. (

" The offer of an Immediate peace al-

ready has been made. The decree trans-
ferring the land to the peasants has
been issued. Power has been assumed
by the Workmen's and Soldiers' Dele-
gates in most of the important places.
" What will the Government do if itus-

sla's allies refuse to enter into negotia-
t'ons for peace?

" the correspondent
asked." If the allied Governments do not
support the policy of a democratic
peace," Trotxky replied,

"
the allied

peoples will support us against their
Governments. Our international policy
is calculated, not for capitalistic diplo-
macy, but for the support ot the -work-
ing masses."" Does the Government think a sep-
arate peace 'with Germany is pmsible In
the existing circumstances? "^

We are against a separate peace
With Germany—we are tor a universal
peace with the Europnn nations."" What will the Government de if

Germany refuees to negotiate tor peace
—will it coatiaoe the 'war? ' was the
next quesUoB." We rely on the German Army and
the worldnt classes to make a contin-
uation of the war Impossible," Trotsky
replied.

"
If, however, our frank and

honest offers of peace should meet no
response, we would declare a revolution-
ary war against German Imperialism;
we would mobilize all our forces, con-
fiscate Targe food suwlies. and prose-
cute the war as energetically as We did
the' revolution. But we have «rery
ground to thlak that our offer of peace
will make impossible a coatioaatioa of
the war on all fronts." -

"What Is the country's attttode to-
ward the tovumoeatal diaager*
"All the bourtolsie is agaiaat us.

The greater part of the Iqteueetuals is
against us or hesitatint, awaittet a
.final 'outcome. The working daas Is

wholly with as. The army is with as.
The peasants,' with the exception of ex-
ploiters, are with us. The WarkBMn's
and Soldiers' Government Is a tovem-
ment of woridng -men, soldtws and
peasants against the capitalists and
land owners."
"Is it true that the Ooverameat will

publish the secret treatiesr* was tits
final question.
"Tes," the Foreign Minister an-

swered.
The correspondent 'was received la a

room devoid of all ornament and eou-
tainint only desks and dtairs. Ijeoo
Trotslcy was cheerful,. b«ft preooou^ied
in demeaaor. 'Wbed lea'vfat the noooi,'
the eorreqwadeat was eeoMted tO'tbe
outer door by a private aeavUary. Aa.
armed gtiard fistrastfd^ fottowed the
'Viattcor out fi the tMm,
:- -, 7 ".•«%»-,., '. ,- «'; i~-l''

ARMISTICE, SAYS CECIL,

WOULD BE DISGRACE

If Ratifiei by Aas»m People

Wotdi Pat Them Owtsie

GoSBzeiPaU.

LONDON, Nov. 2S.—^Lord Robert

Cecil. Minister of Blockade, in his

weekly talk today with The Associated
Press, spoke ot the proclamation issued
by Nikolai Lenine .and his followers In

Russia, urging an inmiedlate armistice,
saying :

"
It it represents the real opinion ot

the Russian people, which I do not be-
lieve it does, it would be a direct breach
ot treaty obligations and ttussia's al-

liance. Such an action. If approved and
raUfied' by the Russian nation, would
put them virtually outside the pale of
civilized Europe." But I do not believe for a moment
that the Russian oeople will approve
or confirm this action. I do not want
to indulge In any personal abuse, but
If you will examine the Leninite pro-
clamation carefully you will find it is

a direct incitement by men who pro-
fess to be the Government to the sol-

diers to arrest their Generals and open
ail along the line peaoe negotiations
across tiie trenches. If the object of the
L^inites primarily had been to destroy
the Russian army as a fighting force, it

is difficult to see what other steps could
have been taken by these gentlemen in

Petrograd." .

Asked whether the Allies were likely
to recognise the present Rtissian Gov-
erhment. Lord Robert said he could .not
Imagine such a step possible;
To the question whether Great Britain

had imdertaken any embargo on mer-
chandise going to Russia, Lord Robert
said he did not know that any formal
embargo had been- undertaken, but as
far as he Icnew nothing was going to
Russia at present.
Regarding [the effect ot the Russian

situation on Rumania, Lord -Robert said
that a wholesale disorganization on the
Russian front was bound to affect Ru-
mania. He added a tribute to the splen-
did loyalty |to the Allied cause which
was being shown by the Rumanian Gov-
ernment and people.

to their free self-determination to be
extended even as far as separation and
the forming of independent States."

3. Suspension of all nationalist and
religious privileges and limitations."

4. Free development to ail national
minorities and ethnographic groups in-
habiting Russian territory." Concrete terms are to be drawn up
Immediately after the forming of a
commission for national questions."
The declaration is signed by Joaef

Jugnas Jvili SlaUn, Commissary of Na-
tional Affairs, and by Lenine, President
of the Council of Commissaries.

ANOTHESL BOLSHEVIK UKASE.
.

Oefioes Po^y Decided on in Regard
to NatieiMlities in Russia.

Special CabU to Tk> New Yokk Timbs.
STOCKHOLM, Nov. ».—The Bolshe-

vik ddegation ai Tomea announces
that the Petrograd Go'vemment has is-

sued the foUbwtiig declaration:
" The October j-evoluUon of the work-

ers and soldiers was started under the
sign of nnlv&-sal freedom. The peasants
have been Uberated from the power ot
the landlords, «hlte the right ot the
landlords to land has been suspended.
Soldiers sad sailors are liberated from
ecbordlnatioa to autocrat Generals be-

cause now a General has to be elected.
Workers are liberated from aapitaliatic
arbitrarineab beMuse workers 'will con-
trol the worksbiqis. _ .
" Under the CSaristIc rCglme the Rus-

sian natioaaUttea were stirred up agsiast
each other. When after the February
revolution the bourgeoisie won power
tliis policy was followed by cowardly
suspicion toward the Russian people—a
policy of annoyance aad provocation.
This policy now wHl be succeeded by an
otaea policy leadlns to full confidence
between the Russtan peoples.
"From these points of 'view the first

Congress ot Councils of Workers and
Soldiers in June proclaimed the right
to free aelf-detennination of the Rus-
^an peoples. The second Congress of
Couacils in October coaftrmed this right
yet more definitely. Carrying out this
determinaUon of the Congress ot the
Connfdis - of the peoples the Commis-
saries jthat Is. the new Hinistry] have
decided to lay dOwn the foUowint prin-
ciples 'as the fofildation of Its measures
reaardOw aatloaatties la'Bnasia:
^T/rhMMb and salf-datenntamtian

'^Sb nSrhtfit et'tti*-B«MSaa:Peo»ie»

MARINE MINISTER RESIGNS.

Capt. Ivanoff Appointed as Admiral
Verderevski's Successor.

LONDON, Nov. 23.—Admiral Verde-
revski has resigned as Russian Minister
ot Marine, a Reuter dispatch from Pe-
trograd says. According to an Ex-
change Telegraph dispatch from th*
Russian capital. Captain Ivanoff, lately
commander of the Baltic Cruiser Squad-
ron, lias been named as his successor.
Leon Trotzky, the Bolshevik Foreign

Minister, says another Reuter dispatch,
announces that the Russian secret diplo-
matic correspondence is in his posses-
sion and 'Will be published immediately.
It is reported that the Revolutionary
Conimittee at Moscow has seized the
branch State Bank there. ' It is said
that 100,000,000 rubles recenUy was
transferred there from Petrograd. 1

The All-Russian Congress of Peasants'^
Delegates is transferring its headquar- i

ters from Petrograd to Mohilev. The '

congress is reported to tear Maximalist ,

intervention, and the transfer is for the '

pXirpose of enabling the soldiers at tha
front to participate in Its meetings.
Another general strike has been de-

clared in Finland, according to a Reuter
dispatch dated at Helsingsfors Wednes-
day and sent by way of Uieaberg. It is

Mocking all civil functions, and was
called for the object of compelling the
substitution of the Diet dissolved In

July, which had a Socialist majority,
for the existing Diet, where the Social-
ists are in the minority. Minor fighting
is reported in various parts of the
country.

GERMANY CONSIDERS
JERUSALEM LOST

newspapers Preparing the PahUe

far News of Holy City's

Captare by British.

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 23.—The German
newspapers are preparing the pulilic tori

the loss of Jerusalem. The Norddeutsche
J

Allgemeine Zeitung says that to cling

to places
" which would bring us no

military advantage would be tantamount
to the useless sacrifice ot numerous
Turkish forces and our own troops, and
would likewise involve serious losses."
After discussing the difficulty of re-

inforcing the defenders it says:
Anyway, the abandonment of Jeru-

salem, which is witlitn the bounds of

possibility, certainly would be an ex-

tremely painful loes, in 'view of tlie city's

gnsat historical past, b<|t no military
change would be caused by snOh a
course." _
Lieut. Gen. von ArdeoTie, in the Tage-

blatt. attributes the Turkish retreat from
Jaffa to the great range ot the ^{ns of

the British fleet, and adds:
" Jerusalem is not equipped for de-

fense. Therefore, it is not improbable
that this advanoed position will be aban-
doned by the Turlts."
He Insists that this will in nowise

alter the military situation.

Turkish P«*t ia Arabia Captnred.

LONDON, Nov. 23.—The British War
Office tonl^t Issued the following
statement on military operations in
Southern Arat^: _We attacked and captured a Tn^ish
post at jabir, fifteen miles north of
Aden. Lessee were inflicted on <he
Mtemy aad bis d»teoses wers da-

stroypd.

course, were JOt allowed and did not
wish to keep private cars.
" We have got to quit using or making

pleasure cars," said a member of the
mission. " There are a lot of things we
are still doing in America that are not
permissible it we are to keep step with
the AUiee in prosecuting the war. Every
form ot non-war activity should be
ruthlessly suppressed ; candy and Jewelry
manufacture, for instance.
" 'When we talk ot more shipbuilding,

we meet the cry that we can't get men.
They could be i^tten li ail unnecessary
work were stopped and every drop of

energy were centralized in the direction
of the war. It Is absolutely fatuous to

think about other things until the war
Is won. _^" Measured by the English and FrenclL
Americans are still leading normal and
even luiurioua lives, still thinking about
private success, giving only part of
their attention to the war. We have got
to put everything into the pot to win,
and the sooner we reach the point of
full self-abnegatioc Jie better for our
success and the less we will suffer in

giving ourselve."! and all we have that
humanity may l>e saved, or. from a nar-
rower -vievrpolnt that America may sur-
vive and Americans live, do business
and hold property."
The members of the mission leave

England with the conviction that the sub-
marine can only be curbed and finally
overcome by continuing and intensify-
ing America's effort in that direction.

They seem to gauge the Premier's opin-
ion on this subject by his announcement
of the proposed tightening of rationing
rather than by his House of Commons
perorations.
This morning business plans are be-

ing arranged, at the Hotel Crillon,

where the members are stopping and
the sessions of the mission will be held.

Colonel House is consulting Amh«issador
Sharp, who has the arrangements in

hand.

Boase Begia* Paris Coafeieaeea.
PARIS, N-<v. 23.—The American mis-

sion, headed hy Colonel E. M. House,

which arrived here last night, has been

welcomed by the French public men and

the newspapers as visible evidence ot the

earnestness ot President 'WUson and the

American people with regard to the
war and the urgent need tor co-ordtna-

will be heard ever increasingly until it

is achieved.
"

It Is here that our brave men arc
come to mingle our blood with yours. It
is here that ail come to gatber inspirri-
tion from your heroic deeds." Our President and our country 5e<-

the issue clearly and France may confi-
denUy count on every resource whicl;
may be at our command.'
Colonel House spent an hour today

with Premier Clemenceau and anothui
hour with General Pershing and Gen-
eral Bliss.
AU the members ot the mission at-

tended the meeting with the America:-,
Ambassador, William G. Sharp, ani,
arranged a program for their work be
fore the Inter-Allied Conference meet
next Thursday. Consultations will
French officials will be in progrc-i
daily until that time, following th
same lines as those held with repre
sentatives of various departments o'

the British Government In London.
J. E. Wlllard. United States Ambs.>!-

sador to Spain, and Brand Whitlocit.
American Minister to Belgium, also con-
ferred with Colonel House.
President Polncar6 will give a lunch-

eon tomorrow in honor of Colonel House
and the other memtiers of the mission.
Ambassador Sharp and the members uf
the embassy staff, will attend.
Colonel House brought the busy first

day's procrram to an end with a
short conference with Henry Franklln-
Bouiilon and Henri Bergson. member of
the French Cabinet. French and Amer-
ican newspaper men have been invited
to meet Colonel House and other mem-
bers of the mission tomorrow.
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Hold All {Positions Against the

Austro-German Attacks on

Asiago Plateau

UNDER RAIN OFTEAR-SHELLS

Foe Advances Against Monte

Meletta, Supported by In-

tense Artillery Fire.

GRAPPA ASSAULTS CHECKED

Peurth Army Retake* Lost De-

fames, Although Berlin Reports

Invaders Progressing.

BOM£, Nov. M.—A great encircling

kttsck waa attempted yesterday by the

Auatro-Qennaii forces against Monte

Mtfetta. on the Asiago Plateau, but the

Italians held all the positions, it was

announced today by the "»Var Offkce.

Throughout yesteraay the enemy at-

UMked the Italian i>ositions between the

Brenta and Piave Rivers. Several posl-

\ioaii were lost more than once, the

taviuiient adds, but all were retaken.

Tvward evening the last Italian

counterattack definitely stopped the

ustro-Gennans.
Th\3 text of the statement follows:

Ob the Asiaj;o Plateau the enemy,
dlreCitiji« his forces from the north on
to tlhc Monte Tonderecar - Monte
Badenecch*. front and from the west

toward the froc*.. ni Monte Castelgem-
berto-Caserta-ideletla d'Avanti. yes-

terday attempted an encirlcing move-
ment agaimit the point of vantage,

the Meletta.

The action, which was preceded by
A heavy bombardment of tear-produc-

kis shells, was made with extreme
violence by large enemy forces which
were continually renewed and were

upporled by intense artillery fire.

Our forces of the First Army, offer-

ing the most effective resistance and
making contlnjous counterattacks,
succeeded In bolding ail positions

{irmly and repulsing the enemy with

very severe losses, capturing eight
officers and 101 men.
Between the Brenta and tlie Piave

the enemy at dawn renewed his at-

tacks with the most violent artillery

tire, followed by an advance of dense
waves of infantry. The struggle was
most fierce and lasted throughout the

4ay. Several positions were lost more
than once and promptly retaken by our

troops of the Fourthl Army, who dls-

tlngul^ed themselves by their ag-

gTcfisive spirit and bravery. Toward
•veivlng the last counterattack def-

Inlte'v stopped the enemy, for whom,
in this sector also, the day's fighting
resulted in heavy losses.

United Sts.te« irlth regard to the prosed
cutlos of the war In complete oiilty
with all the Altlea. Hope Is expressed
in Itsly that the representatives «r all
the Entente hatloos wtU° devlsft an tS.-

fuitlve system Of employtng. Wl the re-
sources of the Allies onrthe etaitlre front,

stretchlns from the North Sea to the.
Adriatic.

The Cardinal Vtcar, who exerelses
the functions pt Bishop of. Rome,
has' appealed to the Catholics -in his

Jurisdiction to work, at whatever sacri-

fice, for the- safety and rMemptlon of
the motherland. ' in the danger which
Is now Impending.' the Cardinal said,
• woe unto them who entertain selfish

thoughts or are dominated by cow-
ardice ! We must open our eyes to the
reality of the sHuaUon. We must deal
with the facts with the most suitable
means. We must remove every dis-

sension. In order that Italy may rise

from today's trial morally and ma-
terially greater and stronger.'

• An Italian officer relates In the
Qiomale d'ltalla that during the enemy
advance an enormous motor car bearing
the German imperial eagle arrived near
Galo. where an Italian automobile with
a machine gun wats stationed. A voice
from the German cSr ordered the Ital-

ians to surrender. The Italians replied
with their machine gun, killing the Ger-
man driver and all the officers, among
them a Colonel of the German Staff.

Inside the automobile was found a large
quantity of precipus booty taken from
the shops of Udiae. Among the articles

were three ladles'] dresses,"
During the redent operations in Valle

dl Ledro there was captured, seriously
wounded, the Sergeant Major who had
captured Cesare Battlstl. The prisoner,
who had received a special decoration
for this deed. Is in a critical condition
in one of the camp hospitals."
J
One of the first natives of " Italia

Irredenta
"

to offer his services to the
Italian Government at the begliming of
the war was Cesare Battlstl. who, bom
in Trent in 1806. was a member of the
Austrian Parliament. He Is known
throughout Italy as the martyr-patriot
of unredeemed Italy.

It was his Information In regard to

the tramsfer of between J0O,00O and 300,-
006 Austrian troops £rom the Italian
front to Galicia which caused Cadoma
and Porro to change the entire strategy
of the front between May 5 and 23,

1!>15—between the diplomatic break and
the declaration of war.
Baitlstl "as a great orator, and be-

fore stSxtlng for the front to take com-
mand df a- detachment of Alpine scouU
he delivered on May 17 an address from
the Capitol In Rome. Austria set a
price of 20,000 cr^>wns on his head. ,

In
the battle of Monte Como on July 20.

1916, he wai badly wounded and made
prisoner. Still in bandages and scarcely
able to stand, he was brought to Trent,
tried In an hour, and hanged In the
courtyard of the Castello del Buon Con-
sigllo. His only respite was waiting for

the Imperial hangman, Lang, to arrive
from Vienna.

EXTOLS THE BRAVERY
OF TTAUAN CAVALRY

ItALIAHSSlAMPED

FOES' BOATS IN PIAYE

Not One of Below's Men, Except

Prisoners, Landed at Fener

in First Attack.

SECOND EFFORT A SUC/JESS

Austro-Germans Forced a Crossing,

but Were Driven Back Towartl

the River.

Count of Tarin, Their Com-

manier, Recomts Heroic

Service* in the Retreat.

lavMdem GalBlas, UerllM Says.

BERI^IN, Nov. 23, (via London.)—The
troops of the Central Allies arc nnaking

progress in the fighting in the Italian

mountains, according to this afternoon's

statement from the War Office, which

says;
In the mountains between the Brenta

and the Piave there has been fighting
which is proceeding favorably for us.

On the Lower Piave there Is noth-

ing new.
The official announcement Issued by

tbe War Office tonight says:

Nothing new Is reported from Italy.

rarloa^ Battle Between the RItcis.

ITALIAN HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTkERN ITALY. Nov. 23, (Asso-
elated Press.)—The battle between the

Piave and Brenta Rivers, In the hills

leading to the Venetian plain. Is reach-

ing a climax with a fury of action ex-
ceeding anything that has thus far
taken place on that front. Some posi-
tions, alternately won and lost In
furious attacks, are again In the hands
of the Italians, who made a magnificent
charge up the slopes.
Up and down the slopes this fearful

carnage is proceeding, and four attacks
have been swept back over the Italian
lines over heaps of enemy dead. Only
at one point has the enemy succeeded In

DuJilng headway with* his overwhelm-
'Ing numbers, and here the Italians have
given ground with the final issue still

In doubt.
A description of this moat decisive en-

Rgement
has been given the correspon-

nt by an eye-witness Just returned
irom the battlefield. He is h'^rdened to
these scenes from recent experiences,
but says that the bloodiness of the
struggle now going on Is beyond all

precedent.
Afalnst enemy reserves hurted In mass

formation tha Italians have Interposed
audi heroic resistance that some regl-
nwnts are reduced to SCO and 4U0 men.
The position at one point was almost en-
elroled, so that the enemy artillery fire
enfiladed the Italian trench lines and
batteries. It was this which required a
falling bock of about SOO yards unUl
the dadmated ranks oould be reformed
for the final charge.
The Baslllcata Calabria and Alpine

brlgmdes suffered most In this conflict.
Three battalions of Alplnl were almost
wiped out of existence.
But the enemy paid dearly for his first

•d^ance. and did not enjoy It long. Ger-
man and Austrian dead were plied up In

heaps. Trenches disappeajed In the
fury of the artillery action. The Italian
Unes over great stretches of ground

strewn thick with bodies of Ger-
I and Austrians.

ITALIAN HEADQUARTERS IN

NORTHERN ITALY, Nov. 22, (De-

layed.) (Associated Press.)—The Count
of Tiirin, Commander in Chief of the

Italian Cavalry, which has so distin-

guished Itself in the recent operaUons,
was seen at cavalry headquarters to-

day just before starting for the front,

and through one of his staff officers

The Associated Press correspondent ob-

tained a written recital ot the stirring

exploits the cavalry performed during
the recent eventful days. The docu-
ment, which was issued by the author-
ity of the Count of Turin, reads like

an Old-time chronicle of chivalry, yet it

is only a plain statement of fact.

The Count Is tall and slim and as
straight as an arrow. He is alert In

movement, as though a bundle of nerves.
His iiharply cut features are accentu-
ated by a smooth-shaven face that sug-
gests King Alfonso oi -Spain, loday he
-wore the uniform of a Ucneral of Cav-
alry, with a crown between the two
siais on his sleeve.
The count was with his cavalry divi-

sion throughout the six days and nights
on the retreat westward from the
Isonxo front when the third army was
protecteu until it wtu> i-etormea aloiii;

the present Piave line, and the recital
of e\ents authorized by the Count gives
some of the extraordinary experiences
of the cavalry.
••• The Italian cavalry," says the

statement,
"
proved worthy of the hign

confidence the country reposed in It.

No man hesitated, although in the sad-
dle for long hours under the exhausting
rain and exposed to the cold of the
nights without shelter. Conscious of Its

mls.tlon as a corps of sacrifice, it

pressed through the army moving to
the rear and awaited the advance of
the enemy masses.• Two cavalry regiments awaited In
the open the approach of the invaders.
Both Colonels had their horses killed
under them. Then Ui^ enemy army
attempted an enveh^fmg movement.
Against this menace two squadrons of
the Montferrato Cavalry were thrown
and were steadily pressing the enemy
back when an explosion of one of our
(unmunitlon depots that had been aban-
doned by us nearly destroyed the
squadrons in their entirety. Men, horses,
swords, bombs, and grenades flew sky-
ward under the force of the explosion.
It was only then that the remnant of
this heroic band fell back."
Another cavalry brigade, the state-

ment continues, received orders to hold
a village at any cost. The first rush
«f the enemy was mowed down by ma-
chine gun lire,

" but their losses were
niade up by frmsh and Increasing num-
bers of troops and an Infinite supply of
machine guns."" The air," the statement goes on
' resounded t^ with the sound of ket-
tledrums, while the flying bullets sound-
ed like swarms <i>f hornets. Dismount-
ing from his horse, one of our Generals
ImI a regiment afoot in an assault with
the bayonet. For a moment the enemy
was lurncU back, but more enemy
masses, thick as ants, returned. Their
certainty of their prey made them as
insistent as wolves on the prairie
against an isolated horse.'

Officers, men. and horses were fall-
ing. The ammunition was spent, and
no reinforcements were behind. Hav-
inp held for many hours, this brigade
felt Its task accoinnllshed, but It would
not fall back and leave \one man a
prisoner. A Major, wounded and there-
fore not able to be transferred when the
order came to .tbandon the village, shot
himself dead before his troops after hav-
inc saluted them."
A charge by the famous White

Ijiincers, who ware trained in the Count
of Turin's Csvali;y School, and ot whom
he la a former Colonel, receive special
attention in the '.tatement.

A large patrol of the Novara
Lancers," says the statement. •' was
enveloped and under a crossfire. The
White Lancers wheeled and charged In
the face of the machine guns. Charge
followed charge, until the Colonel and
all the commanders but one had fallen
and the last horse was down. Thus fell
the Lancers, wounded, dead, or Inevi-
tably prisoners, but all of them were
conscious of having accomplished their
entire duty with the proud dignity of
true cavaliers."

D'ANNUNZIOTOTHE ARMIES.

Poet Summons Them to Resistance

at the Piave and a Qlorioos Advance

Bftdat-f Tht IfrntB y«rk Ttox*.

ROME, Nov. £2. (Delayed.)—Gabriel*
d'Annunsto has dellTered a patriotic ap-

peal to the army fighting^ on the Piave.

He praises the troops tor the great ex-

ploits which they have accomplished In

oonquertng almost inaocesslbte moun-
tains, mending old Roman roads and
dislodcing the enemy fcom the caverns
where they were hidden, hut exhorts
them to forget all this, remembering
only their dead who renlaln on

"

field and the living who are
them.

"
Ha^•«l you hew^^ he says,

"
that

the River Pia-v« Is ike chief. artery of
our Uvea? It Is deep In'.the heart of
the country, and it It Is cut, that heart
will cease to beat. B^ach -drop polluted
by the enemy each of us Is ready to
redeem with the last dBop of his blood.
The light ot a thousands victorious d^S
Isn't worth that of a sUiste-.day of re-
sistance.
"We are sure that sudHe*!*, like bu<l*

.ding I^vea in Spring. tewTVlngs will
the members of the United States ' appear froni wounds not yet healed.
Ion acting under Instruction from! and that Victory will fly swiftly down

FreaMent Wilson," said one of these dis- to greet our dead, who a*»it her stand-
,- "have created a very Cavor- : tag. She wUl lead . ns nwUtar' than h»-
aht* impression

'- '— •- -*--- • -- - - ^ - -^

ALL HINOES ON ORAPPA STAND

ItiOinn Defense Olves AlUes Time to

Bring Up Reinforcements.

Spertei to The .Vrw York Tima.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 33.—Failure of

tte Austro-Oerman attacking forces to
make any real gain of territory during
the last four days in the Italian cam-

paign has afforded the British and
{Trench Governments time to send for-

ward the guns and ammunition needed

ky the Italian Army.
The maintenance of the line along

tbe lower Piave Is dependent upon the

ability of the defending forces to pro-

tect the mountain region along the
Monte Grappa-Monte Tomba line against
the desperate assaults that have been
mad* there during the last four days
without further penetration ot the Ger-
asaa flanking wedge. Shnuld the Aus-
tro-Oerman forces succeed In their ef-
fort to- break through the mountain
front It is conceded in Italian circles

bcre that the Piave line will have to be
abandoned, together with Venice, in

. favor of a new line along the Adige.
SemlTOtfldal advices reaching Wash-

ington today assert that lul>- Is pleased
with the result of the conference Ju^t
coaeluded at London between representa-
tives of the British Government and
members of the American mission head-
ad fer Colonel E. M. Rouse.
•"The results of the conference be-

the British Governtnent officials

By FERCBTAL GIltBON.

Oopyrisbt 1M7. by The New Tork Times

Company.

Special Cable to Thb New York Timbs.

WITH THE ITALIAN ARMY ON
THB PIAVE, Nov. 22, (Delayed.)—In

that great amphitheatre of hills whence

the Piave flows to the plain, there Is

developing a drama whose issue is the

success or failure of the present battle.

It Is here, where the spurs of Monte

Tomba on the east overhang the river

that the enemy's effort has concen-

trated Itself Upon the clear purpose to

cross the Piave between the villages of

Fener and VIdor, occupy Monte Tomba
and so blast a road to the very heart

of the plain of Venice.

It Is here, too, that von Below's bat-

tering ram of mixed Prussian and Aus-
trian divisions has been put Into action.

Three of the Prussian divisions have
been identified, and he seems also to

dispose of a portion of those special troops

which broke the Italian line at Caporetto
In the early morning of Oct. 24. The
Prussians are apparently equal to the

best troops which the enemy possesses,
and the Italians who have been and still

are fighting them bear witness to their

extraordinary dash and efficiency. The
enemy's artillery consist of large num-
bers of six-Inch guns mounted on motor

trucks, with which he has kepf up an
incessant bombardmeat ever since they
arrived at their positions.
When Quero fell Into the hands of tbe

enemy who had descended the river from
Feltre. the Italian line rested upon the

mountain saddle between the Piave and
the Brenta, whose salient heights are

those of Tomba Pallone and Grappa, and
reached the Piave at the village of

Fener, under that spur of Tomba which
Is called Monte Fenera. An advance

directly south would have Involved the

storming of Tomba frontally, which,

supposing, it to be possible, would re-

quire a long period for organization and
preparation.
The speed and momentum of the

enemy's advance were one of his strong-
est assets, and therefore on Saturday
last he made his first attempt at cross-

ing the river In this sector. For three

days previously the Italians on the west
bank at Cornuda, at Vldor Bridge, and

along the banks had seen the distant

roads on the other side crowded vrith

the enemy—a whole army moving in

plain sight against the background of

A^itumn hills and flowing down to

threaten the river.

Such gunfire as only a month ago the

Italians, could have developed on the

Isonxo would have shut the roads In a
hundrol places, but that Is not possible

now, and the great machine of death

and destruction came down to Its place.

Ahead of It the big motor guns flung

their fire curtain among the viUagae

that so recently were new to War, anil

at about 8 o'clock in the evening of

Saturday, as soon as It was definitely

dark, came the first attempt to cross.

Von Below wasted no time In attempts

to bridge the river. He had a flotilla

of those large, high-nosed boats which

are used on the rivers of the plain,

and several companies occupying about

-forty of these craft came suddenly poling

and rowing Into the glare of the search-

lights In an attempt to get across and

gain a tooting by mere swiftness and

suddenness of manoeu\Te.

The Piave at F*ner has two channels

separated by a long island of shingle,

and the boats came shooting around

the head of this Island into a strange

blaie of Illumination—searchlights con-

verging, rocltets ascending and descend-

ing in showers of blinding white mag-
nesium flame, and gun flashes flicker-

ing afar like wildfire. The Italian ma-

chine guns and those deadly Flat ma-

chine pistols, which fire faster than any
known weapon, started to life with a

single rending roar. The boats, which

had been rowed with desperate energy,

and were crammed to the gimwales with

men, stopped as though they had run

aground, flogKed to a standstill by the

frensy of fire. Some went drifting dowi-

stream, full of dead and dying Germans.

Two were overturned, and from yet

others there wtre seen men leaping over-

board to take the chance of saving

themselves by swimming. Others got

back around the nose of the Island, and
reached the eastern bank again; but,

save for the swimmers who surrendered

and the wounded who came ashore low-

er down, not a man of them reached the

Italian side.

Second Attempt SneecastwI.

But another attack was already In

preparation opposite the village of

Fener Itself, and already the Gcrrakn

guns were shelling the ruins of the little

place and the positions around it, and
at 1 o'clock Sunday morning a large

body ot them managed to^pass the water
in the darkness and to secure a footing

on the western bank. Supported by In-

tense sheUtire from their guns across

the river they pushed on and occupied
tbe Tillage, while the Italians tell beudc

with their machine guns.

,The enemy's organisation was as good
as always. ^Hardly were his first men
in the vllji^ when his pontoons were

swinging down the river into position.

£r.d from °hove, on Monte Fenera,
searchlights showed the methodical bus-

tle of activity as the (Sermans and Aus-
trians brought their forces forward for

the next prompt step in, the unending
battle.

There 'was no rest. Before noon on

Tuesday the big Prussiams were thrust-

ing at the slopes at Monte Fenera, and

by night they were aloft on the steep
sides of the river. Their tire was truly

Infernal at this time. They moved be-

hind a waJcIng wall of shells converging
from the eastern roads, where their

motor guns were msseed in huge nom-
bers.

Way—tta Forced tke RsM^y Itacb'
'

Testerday mohilng an Italian counter-

attack was laundied. iria Qie Italian

Fourth Army which fights on this pec>
tor, and Its chosen brigades, such as

the Brigata and the Como, are as sound
as every they were; They charged with

.th* bayonet again and sgain, turning
the fight into « hand-to-hand struggle
at a dosen points. From the very start

the enemy began to yield ground, and
when night fell he had been thrown

return to the attaciC' but tailed, to'

achieve anything.' ^

His preraure throughout the whole
sector never relaxes, and his arUUery
forces seem to be Increasing. Roads
far behind the front are kept under a
continual . Searching fire, and' the line

along the Piave Is bomtMirded d&y and
night.. From the plain below one aeea

the slopes of Monte Fenera spouting
with shell explosions, as once one used
to see San Gabriele. It Is obvious that

the (3ermans attach serious hopes to

thdr offensive upon this point, and a
great and crucial battle seems to be

growing into shape in the triangle of

land inclosed between Cornelia. Tomba.
and the river.

Tbe best feature of it is the really

wonderful siiirlt and endurance of the'

Italians. A sample of them is to be
found in that division which Includes

General Feppino Garibaldi's famous
brigade of Alpini and the Reggio Bri-
gade, whose retirement from the posi-
tions they had held for nearly two years
on Marmolada and In the Val Cordevoie
is one of the best episodes of the re-
treat They brought away the whole ot
their material except three guns, one
of which fell into a crevasse on a
glacier, and the other two of which were
too heavy to be removed by man power,
which was the only means of transport.
The rest, together with the engines of
cable railroads, rock drills, and search-
lights, were all saved, l>eing hauled
away by men who harnessed themselves
with ropes and made more than twen-
ty-five miles In one day.
One battalion of Alpini and one of the

Reggio Brigade formed the rear guard
and ambushed the advancing enemy at
Tagllata di San Martino, throwing him
back and causing him heavy losses. They
found the Vidor bridge intact, and blew
it up eight hours before a column of
Austrians attempted to cross, apparent
1

' - - . .

ly quite ignorant of the fact that the
river was defended at thia point. The
Alpini let the head of the column come
within 100 yards before they turned
loose with their machine guns and
simply mowed them down.

The Enemy Army Command*.
The enemy army commands tire as fol-

lows: Field Marshal Conrad von Hoet-

sendorff commands on the west; next

toward the east comes the Austrian
General Krobatln; then von Bel»w at

the head of the Piave, and next General

Borovlch", who formerly commanded the

army of the Isonio. Von Below's Ger-
man divisions are JSgers, with an ad-
mixture of the Prussian Guard gathered
hitlier from all the various fronts. One
of his Austrian division:^ consists of a
large proportion ot Bosnian-Herzego-
vlnians, who have made themselves in-
fsmous during the advance by pillaging.
The fighting on tbe lower Piave has

crystallized into a defense on the line of
the Sile, with the Venetian lagoon be-

yond It. It Is an extraordinary tract of

country between the Piave and the Slip,
which actually lies below sea level and
is now flooded, the only dry ground
being the high backs of the two canal-
ized rivers. Lonely amphibious guns
live on rafts among the fringes of the

lagoons, some of them great naval can-
non whose recoils s«nd the whole huge
raft spinning back, while the water
foams across its deck.
One of these hit an Austrian bridge

at Grisolera with its second shot at
16,000 yards. When the enemy rebuilt
the bridge a monitor which had worked
its way through the mud banks of the
lagoon searched it out with its great
22-inch guns and hit it again.
The Austrians of Borovich's command

are now alongside with the lagoon ahead
of Ihem. Marines of the Italian Navy
hold the canal from Cavazuccherina to
the sea and the dry land behind it, and
there is a second bridgehead where the
TasHo di Sile Joins the Sile.
Prisoners taken report that conditions

in swamps are most miserable. The
enemy was unprepared fpr the floods,
and mar.y of his men have been
jlrowTied.

O'LEART INDICTED

OHSPTIONCHAIIGE

Accused of Conspiring to Caus^
Insubordination in Army .

and Navy.

STILL PROTESTS LOYALTY

Adolf Stern and L. 8. Bedford Col-

leagues on "Bull" Also Face Im-

prisonment and Heavy Fines.
'

jinprM^en In Italy, sine* they j
fore, to "coi^ubU tor tntan jntntgrtST

'»»«>' '°' ""o™ *•>» ^^^ *•»• dlsta«» to I dS«afwoi*S^Se^sttS/OT^^aadoobt as to the attltod* «< ttailMtcUnTSi:^ . v t, ^.^*^4<jta ttrcr. -Ha tited mar* ttM aSM t» SoSttotfl sSTr'^^^^^^^
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A

NE¥/ PEACE SLOGAN
TO ASSAIL CONGRESS

People's Couml" Getting

Ready for Perastent Assamlt

Upon Representatives.

Unless some action Is taken to prevent
it. Congress, when it meets early in De-
cember to face a multitude of war prob-

lems, will have to contend with the im-

portunities of pacifists organized under

a " Peace by Negotiation—Now !

"
slo-

gan. The program of the pacifists,

which has already started, points to the

action of the people of Russia as some-

thing to be emulated by the people of

America. The purpose of the pacifists

to pester Congress was made plain in a

statement issued yesterday from the

headquarters of the so-called People's

Council, 138 West Fifteenth Stieet.
• • Peace by Negotiation—Now!

'
is

the slogan of a new peace and democ-

racy drive Ia'.inched by the People's

Council of America." the statement

said.
" By means' ot letters, communi-

cations to its organizations and officers

of nearly aoo local councils, the na-
tional headquarters force is bending its

efforts toward bringing about negotia-
tions. Members of Congress now at
home will be the object of concerted

firopaganda
before they return '.o Wash-

ngton. It will be i>ointed out to the
Congressmen that the democratic tide Is

rising in all parts of the world and that
the insistence that the war be ended by
a '

people's peace
'

is growing stronger
every day." _ ,

A statement by Scott Neartng, Chair-
man of the National Executive Commit-
tee of the council, said:
" Grant chat the war was begun aa a

war tor democracy. Go further and
^dmlt that it was a people's war. What
Ls more obvious than that a war demo-
cratically beg'un should be ended demo-
cratically' If this is a war for democ-
racy, it should stop when the people
say so. The people of Russia have
spoken. The people ot France, Italy,
Elngland, and Germany are speaking at
every opportunity in favor ot peace.
The American people said what they
could on Nov. 6. If the voice of the

people Is heeded, negotiations will be
begun at once. The peace conference
will be convened, the world will l>e war
free by Christmas. Wherever they have
had a chance to express themselves, the

people have spoken gainst the contin-

uance of the war;"
In spite of Mr. Nearlng's argument

about the war being
"
democratically

begun," he added: . , . ," A tew Irresponsible rulers, mad with
the lust for economic power, have
plungied the Western wortd into a strug-
gle that has crumpled up civilisation and
brought men Jaw to Jaw with' disease,
agony, and death."

" Russia," he continued.
" has cast

out her political and economic tyrants.
Tbe Russian people rule, and Russia
has done more than any other nation
to repudiate the war and to demand an
Immediate, permanent, and democratic
peace." Mr. Itearing stated that the
purpose ot his recent trip cross-conti-
nent, during which he was arrested at
Detroit, was to prepare for a pacifist
convention to be held in the near future
at Washington.
Louis P. Lochner. Executive Secretary

of the orgaWzation. In a statement

S
noted Presidvit Wilson's statement to
tie American Yederatloa of Labor at

Buffalo: A settlement is always hard
to avoid when the parties are brought
face to face." as an argument for Im-
mediate peace negotiations with Ger-
many. He urged "peace by negotia-
tions

" as "a subsdtttte for killing."
He suggested appointing commissioners
for Germany and for tbe Allies and
loeUng them up In some secluded place
until tbey reached an agreement to aet-
tle tb* vrar.

Jeremiah A. O'Leary, President of the

so-caUed American Truth Society, which
before this country entered the war on
the side of the Allies, was one ot the

most ardent •pro-German organizations
In the United States and who Aras also

the editor of the pro-German «ad anti-

British publication called "
Bull," which

was recently barred from the 'malls by
Postmaster General Burl^on, was in-

dicted by thp Federal Grand Jury yes-

terday for having entered into a con-

spiracy with Adolf Stem and Luther S.

Bedford, who were also Indicted, to

bring about "
losubordinatlon, ^disloy-

alty, mutfny, and refusal of duty
"

in
the military and navsil forces of the
tjnited States. In the event of convic-
tion O'Leary and his co-delendanU may
be sentenced to twenty years' imprison-
ment, in addition to fines of $10,UUU each.

It had been rumorea for more than a
week that the activities of O'Leary,
since the United States declared war on
Germany, were the subject of the In-
vestigation by the Grand Jury, and for
this reason there was little surprise
when the Indictment was handed down
yesterday charging an offense punish-
able under the provisions of the recently
enacted Espionage act. After his indict-
ment O'Leary Issued a statement, in
which he protested his loyaity to the
United States and asserted that the
(government had acted because of his"
public utterances on questions of

public policy" etc.
That pan or the indictment which

concerns O'Leary is based on various
articles which appeared in issues of Bull
following the entrance of the United
States into the world war. These ar-
ticles were all signed, and in none of
them did O'Leary give evidence ot any
enthusiasm for the cause of his coun-
try. The letter which Mr. O'Leary wrote
in Augiist last to Bernard H. Kidder,
publisher of the New Yorker Staats-
^eitunj, in whlcli he urged Mr. Kidder
to take " heart " and "

fight
"

for what
he (O'Ltary) said he knew to be Mr.
Kidder's real views regarding the pres-
ent wai', also forms part of the Govern-
ment's case against the former editor
ot

"
Bull." In that letter O'Leary urged

Bidder to follow the example of the
New Yorker German Herold, which he
said was "

fighting cleverly." He also
had a laudatory word to say for The
Masses, the editors and staff of which
are also under Indictment, and urged a
campaign to keep German in the curric-
ulum of the public schools. He wrote
tliat Mr. Kidder "

certainly
• cannot ap-

prove of sending men of German blood
to finish the work," his reference being
to the wliuilng of the war.

DetalU of the Indictment.

The indictment returned yesterday
charges that O'Learj-, Bedford, and
Stem, and others whose names are un-

known to the Grand Jury, conspired
together to bring about disloyalty, &c.,
in the army and navy

"
by means of

the publication in New York City of a
certain magazine called Bull and the
circulation of the publication in the
city. State, and nation among persons
who may be, and are, described by the
Grand Jurors as persons, in part, be-
longing to the military and naval forces
of the United States, and in other part
Uable to service therein."
The magazine Bull is described in the

indictment as a magazine
"
containing

articles, poems, cartoons, and pictures
calculated and intended to create and
promote Insurbordination, disloyalty,
mutiny, and refusal uf duty among the
persons belonging to military and naval
forces of the United States;" after
which are cited certain signed articles
written by O'Learj-, which appeared In
the June, July, and August issues of
this year, and the letter already re-
ferred to, written on Aug. 9 to Bernard
H. Bidder.
Further It Is charged that O'Leary,

Bedford, . and Stern conspired through
the publication of articles, cartoons,
&C., in Bull to obstruct recruiting
and enlistment In the armed forces of
the United States, ^d "

to Induce per-
sons available an<r eligible for enlist-
ment to fail and to refuse to enlist."
The indictment refers to Bedford, who

is a more or less well-known "
soapbox

"

agitator, as the managing editor, and
Stem as the business manager of the
pro-German monthly the publication of
which ceased with this montli's issue.
A second indictment which charges

violation ot the postal laws by the pub-
lishers and editors of Bull, the charge
being based on the circulation of the
publication through the mails, was al.'o
handed down against Stem and The Bull
Publishing Company. This indictment
does not name O'Leary or Bedford.

E:Bter Plea* o( Not Gatltr.

Immediately after the Indictment was
handed down, O'Leary and Stem ap-
peared before J'udge Martin T. Manton
in the Federal District Court Both
entered pleas of not guilty, and Judge
Manton held O'Leary in $2,500 and
Stem in $5,000 bail tor trial. A bench
warrant was issued for the arrest of

Bedford, who had not been found up to
the time tourt adjourned yesterday
afternoon. Ex-United States District
Attorney Henry A Wise was present as
counsel for the aocusad men. Bail was
promptly furnished, Mrs. O'Leary pro-
viding the security for her husband.
She told the Federal officials that she
owned property worth $50,000.
When he faced Judge Manton, O'Leary

was not the fiery agitator ot other
days. He appeared to realize the seri-
ousness of his position. It is reported
that he has known for some days that
his activities were the subject of Fed-
eral investigation, and that while he
hoped that an indictment would not be
returned, was not surprised when it was
handed down." I am now and have been at all times
a loyal and patriotic citizen of the Uni-
ted States," O'Leary said while his bail
was being arranged.
Subsequently he Issued a more com-

plete statement in whtt^ he said:
This u:cusatioll comes as a great shock

to me, and. irhlle I deeply resret that It

has been made, I welcome the opportunity
to prove to my fellow dtliens that I am
and at all times have been a loyal and

StrloUc
cltlaen of the United States. I

ve been Indicted becauae of my public
utterances on questions of public policy,
a* to which I believed and now beliere I
was and an> free to express myself.

which laiy or m'ay not precede' the' trial

of Max Eastman and the other persons^
Indicted a few days ago in The Masses
case. The charge is the same in both
cases. >'

Jeremiah A. O Leary, who now faces
a trial which may mean years of Incar-
ceration, has been, with John Devoy,
Shpreme Cotut Jiutice Cohalan, and,
other American citizens of Irish birth
or descent, among the most pronounced
and vigorous partisans of the Sinn Fein
cause In this, country. No Irishman in
the country has been admittedly so pro-
(lerman in his views and utterances as
has O'Leary. During the Presidential

campaign ot 1916 O'Leary received what
was perhaps the most stinging rebuke
ev& given to an American citizen by
a President of the United States.
On Sept. 29 of that year, as President

of the American Truth Society, he
sent a telegram to President Wilson
which began:

"
Again we greet you -with

a popular disapproval of your pro-Brit-
ish policies," and then referred to what
In O Leary's opinion was the Presrdent's
leniency with Great Britain, his refusal
to stop the shipment of munitions to the
Allies, and other acts which did not
meet the approval of the Germans. 1«;J

reply to that message the President sentr
the now famous telegram which r<—4:
" I would feel deeply mortified to have

you or anybody like you vote for me.
Since you 'have access to many disloyal
Americans and I have not, I will ask
you to convey this message to them."
O'Leary was also mentioned by Sec-

retary Lansing In the recent exposure
of the activities ot Count von Bern- .

stortf, the dismissed (lerman Ambas-
!

sador. I

Bedford, one of O'Leary's fellow-de- ,

fendants, was prominent in the recent"
soap-box

" campaign. Very little is

known of Stem, the other defendant In
the case.

4i>^r>nin6EMEjrr. ASVKKTUEBIKNT.

1m
or Qy^fVf>^WKiiwr ?

Nomatter ^svKaiyou makeyc>awin
Le xntetesied in iKe siaiemeni

RAC- SMITH
MEMBBR or COMMITTSE ON DCLAMft VKKOM.
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FIGHTS SENTENCE
OF A WAR COVET

Civi^an Transport Officer Re-

/setf to Obey Orders to

Watch for U-boats.

The granting of a writ of habeas cor-

pus by Judge Augustus N. Hand, in the

United States District Court yesterday,
disclosed for the first time ' the facts in

an important court-martial which was
recently concluded on Governors Island.

The writ was sought on behalf of

Charles B. Gerlach, a resident ot Broojc-

lyn, who, while en route to the United
States on board an American military
transport, refused to serve on "look-
out " duty white the transport was pass-
ing through the submarine zone. The

GERMANS LEAYING
BARRED WAR ZONES

Government Notifies Employers
That Mo Exceptions Will

. Be Allowed.

The rules and regulations which wIU
govern the enforcement in New York
city of the enemy alien regulations,
promulgated last Monday by President
Wilson, will probably be made public on
Monday, and will immediately beccme
effective. The police continued yester-
day the work of notifying Germans resi-
dent or doing business in water front
and other barred zones to immediately
make preparations to move. The Ger-
mans, many of whom protested against
the stringency of the new regulations.

CHARGES THE VATICAM
WTTH AIDING AUSTRIA

Lomfon Mormng Post Demamdt

Thdt Government Take Jfote

of Alleged Intrigmes.

Special Cable to TaE New York TivBa,
LONDON, Nov. 23,—^The Morning

Post in an editorial says:
" The time has come when It is neoes>

sary that the Allies should consider with

some care what Is their poattlon i^ re-

lation to the Vatican. That tta recent

Italian reverse has been largaly du*

to. the Influences of treacherous jpepttr-

sentations disseminated among th«.'^tal-
were told that no exceptions would be ! Ian armies is known ; that the Vatican
made, and that all would have to move
or be interned for the period of the
war. Many enemy aliens who have
apartments on Riverside Drive called on
Marshal McCarthy yesterday to find

cOurt-marUal, the President of which ?"t if they would be required to move
was Colonel William S. Patten, U. 3. A., to other parts ot the city

found Gerlach guilty and sentenced him
to a term of five years in Castle Will-
iams, the militaiy prison of the Eastern
Department ot the army.
Gerlach, who was a civilian officer in

the transport service, asserts that he

Several women were among the Mar-
shal's callers. In nearly every instance
they were the employers of German
servants, and wanted to know if they
could retain them. They were in-
formed they could, provided their homes

was returning to the United States mere-
] '^^^.Jf?!,'""'''' "^f.^fP °'

°°®.
°' ^t

ly as a passenger. Th^ Government,

HORSEWHIP I. W. W. LEADER.

Two Other* Strung Up by Loyalists
In BIIHnga, Mont.

BIIiLINtiS, Hoot. Nov. 2t;.^Tbe Sec-

retary of the Finnish I. W. W. Propa-
ganda League at Bed Lodge, a cosl min-
ing"camp southwest ot~ Billings, was
horsewhipped last nl^t by a "

Ub^rty
Committee " of dtisens for alleged of-
fensive anti-war activity, according to
Jnfocmatioa raoelvad' hen todar.

on the other band, holds that he was
still amenable to orders, although he
was not on the ship to which he was
regularly detailed.
In seeking the writ Gerlach made the

claim that the Governors Island court
acted without Its jurisdiction In -bring-
ing him, a civilian, to trial; that the
sentence of the court not only was void
but also was excasslve, and that his Im-
prisonment on Governors Island was in

'

violation of the Constitution of the
United States.
The papers in the case show that Ger-

lach was arraigned before the Governors
Island court-martial on Oct. 11 last

charged with violating the Ninety-sixth
Artide of War, the specification under
this article being that he, while " ac-
companying the army of the United
States in the field, and being in the em-
ploy of the United States Government in
a time ot war," was ordered by the com-
manding officer of the Transport

'

to take a lookout station, to assist in

safeguarding the ship while passing
through the danger zone."
The specifications continuing assert

that Gerlach,
" in the presence of the

master ot the ship, the chief engineer,
and the chief naval officer, refused to

obey such order, and did persist In his
refusal to the detriment of the welfare
and safety of the ship and all persons
on board,"
On the arrival of the transport at New

York Gerlach was transferred to the
custody ot the army on Governors Isl-
and and within less than a week was
placed on trial. Twenty-three days after
his refusal to do duty in the submarine
zone he commenced to serve his sentence
in Castle Williams.
The papers submitted to Judge Hand

aIle!K on behalf ot Gerlach that he was
iUrjally on board the transport at the
time he refused to serve as a lookout
and that he was not subject to the orders
of any officers on board the transport.
He also denies the charge that he was
accompanying an " army in the field

"
;

asserts that he was not in the service
of the army, and that " the mainner,
time, and circumstances

"
of his being

on board the transport Whre not his own
choosing. ^

"^ The members of the court-martial be-
ftre which Gerlach was tried and con-
victed were, in addition to Colonel Pat-
ten, Colonels George H. G. Gale, Edwin
P. Brewer. Treadwell W. Moore. Ed-
ward E. Hardin, Edward R. Morris, I

and James A. Goodwin. Major Charles
G. Dwyer. and Captains William H.
Wheeler and O. A. Nesmith. Major
H. W. Ogden and Lieutenant John G.
Livingston were the Judge Advocates
who prosecuted the case.
The writ on which Gerlach will be

brought before Judge Hand Is directed
to Major Henry Stahl, in charge of the
Atlantic Branch of the Disciplinary
Branch on Governors Island. It wm
said yestiday that Gerlach probabfir
would beTbrought before the Federal
Court on Monday. The Government will
ask that the writ bo vacated.

wbetlw my counnr la at peace or at war.
If on matters of public iwllcy

dltteEeDo* or opinion lietween cItiseBa

<-^^-<^.ai.-

and those temporarily chaised with the
admlntattmtlOB of the affaln of our Gov-
ennoent, and the dtliens entertalnlsg
«ich opinions may be Indicted and piow
cutad for exercialnK the Inalienable risht
of free speech, then. Indeed, have we re-
turned to tbe tyranny that prevailed under
theilafamoos alien and sedition laws of

JohA^dama'a AdmlRistratlon. and while
we imttms to be flKhttnc for democracy
abroad we are deatroyliiff democracy at
bona.

I am a native-born dtlzen of the United
State*, as were mv parentji. Men of my
tamSy aerved In the Continental Army In
the R«volQtSona]7 War. Men of my family
dl*d for the Union In the dvll war. Itr
^ittf» brother gave his life for this coun-
try 09 the Mezleaa border last year. I am
t««dr to gtn my life for my eoontry In
the stmcde In which we are bow •nsM'd.
'I am proud of my Americanism, and be-
cause of my country and Its Ideals I aiiall

coDtlnne to flgbt for the liberty of 4ta dtl-
, aens and for those Ideals and priaetfrtes of
UbartT for which Wsablngton and Jetfersea
stood.

Bellerviag. as I do, that In what I hav»
mid—for wMch I have been Indicted—I was

-ezerdsliig the right of free speech, and
knowtnr, aa I do. that in what I aald I was
aetnated by but one mottve. and that pnr*
patriatiam, I shall defend rayaelf asainat
this charge now made asalnst me. and ex-
pect vindication «t th* bands of my feliow-
dtlxena

May Aak fW Earfr TrIaL

Assistant United States District At-

torney ESari B. Barnes, who is directing
the Grand Jury Investigation of the edi-

tors and publishers of various pro-Ger-
man and anti-American publications in
this city, appeared for the 'Government
at the arraigameat of O'bearT and
Stem. It is oBderstood that .Mr. Ban^ea
'Via aak for aa «adx trial «C tk* case.

v.V^Ct*.

;

prohibited zones. If they are in such
zones they will either have to discharge
the servants or else move to some un-
restricted section.
About twenty Germans, all In the em-

ploy of a single concern, called to find
out what they would have to do. The
offices in which they work is in a barred
zone, and they were told that they would
have to move. A prominent man who
hais a German engineer In his employ
wrote to the Marshal that the engineer
was essential to the continuance of his
business and that if the German moved
the business would have to move too.
It was officially stated that the business
would have to l>e carried on in some
other part of the city if the services of
the engineer were continued.
The roundup of enemy aliens along

the waterfront, both on the New York
and New Jersey sides, is continuing,
but details as to the number ot men
arrested yesterday, or as to their Iden-
tity, were not made public by the Fed-
eral authoritie.H.
A man who gave his name as C M'in.

din of Newbiirg was arrested at Broad-
way and Forty-second Street last right
on the charge of fraudulently wearing
the uniform of an officer of the army.
Tilt arrest was made by asienn of the
Denflrtmeiit of Justice.

was implicated in that propaganda Is

also known, and the result was a dis-

aster s^ grave that Its effects cannot

yet be measured. • • •

"
If we are to come to the plain truth,

the Vatican has leaned from the be-

glnnittg to the side of Ausbia, in which
cotmtry, out of all Europe, the Holy
See retains its strongest remnant of

political 8ubser\-ience, and late «vents
have shown that the Vatican has gone
further and has furtively, but actively,
espoused the Austrian cause." We cannot afford at this point of
the war to presene the attitude of pro-
found Innocence of foreign affairs which
Is the foible of the British Foreign
Office. • • • The British public, the
French public and the Italian public are
under no illusions on the subject of the
Vatican. Either these political intrigues

, and machinations are a danger to the
cause of the Allies or they are not; and
if the Secretary ot State for Foreign
Affairs assures us that there is no rea-
son for misgiving we regret to say .that

misgiving will not thereby be removed.
"The country is entitled^ to demand

of the Government what Irr their vtew
Is the attitude of the Vatican, aad If

any protest has been addressed by them
to the Holy See. As the matter stand*,
we cannot but conclude that there Is la
Italy a centre of disaffection in

leagtie with Italy's mortal enemy.'

150 Pro-German* Arretted In Gr
AraENS, Tuesday, Nov. 20, (De-

lajidD.)—About 150 pro-German Greeks
have been arrested charged with 1

age, propaganda, and diffusion of
*iews. They will be expelled.

USE BOGUS lEHERS
TO CAUSE ALARM HERE

German Agents Drop Them in

PuiBcr Resorts to Worry

Rdalaes of SoWers.

The German rumor-mongers have
started a campaign the purpose of

which Is to frighten the near relatives

of the soldiers' of General Pershing's

aSDiy and also to stir up feeling against
the British. The latest scheme, which
was brought to the attention of the Fed-
eral authorities yesterday, is for Ger-
man agents to -go into hotels, theatres,
restaurants, saloons, and other public
places and carelessly drop on the floor
what, appear to be genuine letters from
American soldiers In France. EJvery
letter paints conditions on the west
front in black colors, and each Is to th«
effect that the <3ovcm;nent in Washing-
ton is withholding hews of severe losses
among Pershing's men.
Here Is a copy of a letter which was

Sicked
up In a Broadway eaffi on Thnr»«

ajr night and turned over yesterday to
the Federal authorities:

Solaaoos, Ttmoca, Oct. 2S, lelT.
Dsar Bister UlUe: I hardly know if this

wUl 'ever reach you, but as Joe B '» Aip
will leave eon for U. S. A be promtaaad
to sneak a few llna* to yoo. I am altalsbt
Si* and tsll Kotber too, but thf. War U
H and we had one toush batUu last Fri-
day, aboot 183 soldloa U. S. Killed and
nearly five hundred In hoapltal and don't
doubt If a htmdred alnt kiUed evory day,
we pat up a same fl*fat. bat those En*liah
chaps ar« d old cowards, the French
are dandy ftilows ao kind too. Most not get
eangbt wrttUs this *o doa't expect a mt
letter:

Hope yoo and d«*r Mother are both wall
and pray for me nisht that I may aooa te- .

torn to yea asaln. I dose with klasaa.
Tour brother JISD.

Am In Chemln de* names boaptal lift
am allot off to shoulder don't t«U tno»h«r
tar* acr tlda part.

Another persiatent report, which Is the
work ot the Oerraan rmnor-mongers, is
to the effect that one of the American
military transports has been tdown up at
sea and all on board lost. From sO parts
of tbe city, news that rach & report is In
circulation has readied the authorities.
It can be officially statied that tbe re-
port Is false and agents of the Secret
Service are now at work trying to find
those who are responsible for the cir-
culation of the story.
The Federal authoritlea annooace that

any person who can give Information
that wW lead to, tbe detection of these
rumor-mongers sboold bomramUeate' with
the Halted SUte* Marshal te the FMerS
BuUdlag. the Department at Jostice In
the Park Row.SoSdlng, or tite UnKad.
State* Secret Sarvte*. .at tte

^

a
HAND -TAILORED

UNIFORMS
FORj> PLATTSBURG
c^lND FORT MEYER
Because an officer is willing to

take chances with the enemy is

no reason why he shotild take

chances with his clothes. That
is why Franklin Simon Uniforms
like Franklin Sinxn civilian

dothes, are Tailored by Hand.

Serge Uaifenas . . $39 to $53
Mdton Unifonna .... $42
Melton OroToata . . . $65
Unifonnfl o^Olive

Drab Khaki $16

FuB Stode ofan Military

Requisites and Insignia

FIFTH AVENUE
Men's dotUng Shop, 8 Weal S8& S^cet
Separata Shop oa Street Level

Oar representative will be at the Hotel

Witbcrfll, Plattaborgh, N. Y. today
atid tomcKTOw, Nov. 24th aixl 25th

Fleecy Overcoats

Of SpTttcest Style,

$29Jind $25
ryBLTED, aose-Fit-

/|5 ting. Box - Back or

strictly Military Mod-
els patterned after the sol-

xticr and aviator. Style re-

nnement with fabric value.
See Specimen Coats in my
windows. .

Crepe SMrts
In FaU Weights,

$2.50 Each
)LJ) Stripes in Bfaie,

Pink, Lavender, Green,

Tan, Black. Fine-

weave fabrics tailored w^th

a close i^iproach to the best

custom construction. ^^eei~

men Skirts in my windows.

m

JOHNI>WID
Srbi&x3iShabiGothes

^"
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im^
SMALL MORTGACIS

, ;^[f9uill mort^i^cs urt nsaally

W^nnall hoiues •cenpled br the

flMnen who pajr thdr laterett

•od tatts promptly and keep the

property in good order. Such
maftgago seldom haie to be

toiedoaed.

A nibstaiitlal mm infested In

thtimy ii wdl placed. and lust

aoar the rate of intoest la higher

than nsnal—5%.
We can mpply yoo wtth thla

dealrable form of inTcstBieBt at

the above rate, principal and in-

terest guaranteed.
Yo investor has evtr test « dollar

Capital S Snrplus, $10,000^000
178B^»ay.J^T• ITaHnmtmSI.Wayai

35U nuton SU Jamaicfc

DROVEn MAD

Defense Says Repeated Cruel-

ties Made Her Mind a Blank

on Day of Murder.

NO "
UNWRITTENiAW "PLEA

Mrs. De Saulles Convinced Her

Son Was to be Taken

Away from Her.

SHE WILL TAKE THE STAND

Iabingdon pressI

new books

[WREItE rr TOUCHES THE fiROUNDJ
A Story ol th* "MoTiu"

I
Br MONTANYE PERRY

'*WUht L-t question this b ooe of the most
j

I origiiul and effedrre tunpennce Kofia I

I
CTor written.'"—Tbe Pittsburg Pr«»».

I
Uan ITS Mit. ,a>t^ MCT, 7S COnS. NSirAD |

MODERN PASANS,
Br CHARLES M. SHELXION

Author of "In HI* St«p*"

"A itoty of in American (amil;, ihow-

iog how the lack of Chriitianity in the home
life of the present militates sffainst the best

development of the in<liTidiial and tbe fam-

ily « a whole."—Book News MootUjr.

7$ mts. cbk. xn. 50 cam. nsam

THE LrrTLE OLD LADY
at KYltn HAROLD HOUGH
"A very charming acquaintance is made

by tbe reader of 'The Lillle Old Lady,'

of whom Lynn Harold Hough i* the

creator."
—The Brooklyn Daily Eajje.

12k U3 mta. CUk. NET, 73 CENn, POSIPAID

OUR BACKDOOR NEIGHBORS
By FRANK C. PELLETT

"It would be

almost impos-
sible to excel
these charming
stones of the

naturalist's ad-
Tenturcs with the

wild aeatuies he

discoreis and in

some cases tames.

... The book
is > iplendid
specimen of

Eting

and
used—and

ompboto-

g'aphs lAde by the author."—The San
Frandsco Call.

Patlter and Sister of Slain Mm
Tell of the TragecJy—Prose-

cution Rests.

Omasa. l^lmlisL Oi^plll*.
m. )LS4, rasiru)

SOLDIERS' BOOK OF WORSHIP
SAILORS' BOOK OF WORSHIP
A little book containing all the word*

of Jetus as recorded in the New Testa-

menL The words of the Master without

note or comment. Prayers— brief, rerer-

ent, human and helpful. Beautiful hymns
of the heart, k will take but little space.

h will give great comfort, coinage and

cheer. Just the book for the toldien'wd
the saSon* kit.

JA«4?i 164pM<s. Bi>J%U*l>diA(ir
nUtn: m Uh UiisU far alnj.

xn. ru BOOL 2S ons. mtF/uD

. LLj AT TRB BBITBB BOOC SHOPS^bm
THE ABINGDON PRESS

(Vinaiwi tan
KEWTOU aHONIUTl CHICAGO MBIOI
nnsDia deihoit tABUcnr swnuuioBco

ramjun); (ML. SskoMS
ORDBK PaOM THE NSARBST ADDKBSI

Hawaiian Musical

Instruments,
Music & Methods -

Largest stock in cUy; deraonstratod by
talented players.

UKUUiJS
$6.00 to $25.00
STEEL GUITARS
$10.00 to $100.00
TAROPATCHES
$20.00 to $25.00
BANJO UKULELES
$12.50 to $15.00

Onr flock Incluiti Lattti Dtatiu
Ste«l9, Thimble. Picks. Bags, Caaea,
Strtnes and Tool Pursea.

Mandolins,
Guitars, Banjos

And Kindred Iiutnnnents
For those who play and who apprftclat*
refined tone quality and scientific adjust-
ment.

BANJO MANDOLINS
$16.00 to $75.00
TENOR BANJOS
$25.00 to $68.00

Banjos .... $5.00 to $93.00
Gahars ... . $5.00 to $1 75.00
Mandolins. . $5.00 to $150.00

Catalogues Free on Reqamtt

Telephone Murray HIU 4144,

Chas. H. Ditson & Co.
8-10-12 East 34th St.

"FtJlht molhs the hit piece

tfBnustU carpet todoj.

VWttd ooerhoari to te If

. Otttwohan-aclaaentafk
tnthehd."

IHELOGOFtHEARK
Niak's Meosd a( liii (uaosararan. Tbaals
a iMfk ia nayUae. PRtCT. $1 Nn.

E.P.D(JTTC« &CO.. 681 F»A>«,N.Y.

BEYON-D THE GRAVK.
B<)akf that discuss tbe foul'a imver-

tallfy. liiclu.Jins
*^ Tho Lt«ht Bayond,"*

'1>T Maurice MaetcrllncV, l-fivieired in
Ih« New Tork Times Renaw o*
tMMRMT. Order todar.—AAvl

Henry A. UterhArt, cHlef counaal for

Mrs. BlaJoca tie SauUes, on trial (or the

murder of her bnaband. .In tiis openloK
statement at Mineola yesterday, after

the i>rouecutloiv bad rested, reviewed the

life of Mrs. De Saullea since she, at tbe

age of 16 years, married John Longer
De Saulles, tbe Tale athlete. In Paris in

1911.

While Mr. tJtei*art's narrative occa-

slonally caused a Juror .to wipe his eye*
and many ot the women in the courtroom
to use their handkerchiefs, be insisted

vigorously that he was not appealing in

the 8llght«Bt degree to the unwritten
law. In eondnslon, he laid before the

]ury an elaborate series of allegations
as to the defendant's medical history to

prove that, at tbe time of tbe abootlns,
she was auff»rh>g from a defect of
reason caused bj^ lilneas and physical In-

Juriea. .

Tbe caoMT. of her temporary loss of
reason, in itddlUoii to tbe chronicle of
at'fronta and wrongs endured from her
hustMthd, Were, as outlined by Mr. Uter-
hart, two sunstrolces, a disease of the
thyroid glands affecting the brain and
nerve centres, and a double fracture of
the sl(uU, never completely closed,
which would be proved by X-ray photo-
graphs and medical testimony, the law-
yer said, to have caused a piece of the
bone of tbe skull to press against her
brain.

Telia of Allesed HnmUUtlen.
The lawyer's story was filled with In-

cidents illustrating the humiliations

which the young woman was alleged to

have suffered. A typical one occurred,
tho lawyer said, on Easter Day in iyi6,

a short time after Mrs. De Saulles bad
returned from Chile and become recon-
ciled to her husband after a separation
caused, it was alleged, by De Saulles's
" addiction to all-night cabarets, to

stage beauties, and to drinking bouts
with boon companions." Mr. Uterhart
daid:
" On Easter morning De Saullea came

over to the apartment occupied by Mrs.
De Saulles at 10 Kast Sixtieth Street,
and said be would like to take little
Jack for a walk. Mrs. De Saullea read-
ily allowed the boy to go. A few min-
utes later she received a beautiful bou-
quet of flowers, with a note attached,
saying:

' To our one and only sweet-
be&rt, from Big and Little Jack.'' This was very pleasing to Mrs. De
Saulles, and she was more than happy
when De Saullea and the UtUe boy re-
turned. He told what great fun they
had had. He said that he stirred up the
Uons with his cane and made them roar,
sometimes frightening the little boy ana
sometimes sending him into peals ot
laughter.•

After De Saulles had gone, the boy
told more about it. He said:

'
Oh, how

daddy and Miss Jo did laugh at the
lions.'

'• ' Who Is Miss Jo? ' th6 mother asked.' The boy replied:
'

Oh, Miss Jo is a
lady who was with us. Daddy called
her Jo and told me to call her Miss Jo
and not to tell you anything about her.'

"

This was Joan Sawyer, the co-re-
siMndent in the divorce suit which Mrs.
De Saulles later won against her hus-
t>and. Other stage favorites and many
characters, some notorious and some of
considerable social standing, figured in
Mr. Uterhart' s uiuparing arraignment
of the late John L. De Saulles. One of
these was the Duke of Manchester in-
cident. It was told as follows:' Thla was in 1914, the Summer when
the Duke of Manchester was furnishing
sensation after sensation. He and De
Saulles became inseparable companions
—so much so that De Saulles's mother
wrote to Blahca and asked if she could
not do something to end their compan-
ionship. She wrote that Town 'Topics
had had a very scandalous article re-
garding Jack, and that something had
to be done." Blanca got Town Topics and read
It, and you will hear the article read,
gentlemen and I think you will agree
with me that it was not pleasant read-
ing for any wife, let alone a girl
only 20 years old who had given up
everything she had in the world to fol-
low her husband to a strange country."

Shortly after she had read thla ar-
ticle. Jack was on one of his infrequent
visits to their home on Long Island.
While he was there on this short trip
h« received a message from the Duke of
Manchester, who said that he wanted to
see ntm at once. He promptly left her
on receiving this message." The next time Mrs. De Saulles saw
her husband was some time later, when
she was on a trip on the yacht of her
husband's relatives, the Heckschtrs. In
the Sound they passed the yacht which
the Duke bad hired. There standing on
the quarterdeck wer* the noble Lord and
John De SauUes, surrounded by a bevy
of Broadway'B choicest beauties. This
was not a very pleasant spectacle for a
young wife. De SauUvrs went away after
that and she saw nothing more of him
that Sununer."
After telling of the various alleged ad-

ventures of De Saulles. which had led
to the divorce, Mr. Uterhart said that
the young woman had been led to con-
sent to give her husband partial cus-
tody of the child, though he was con-
victed of Infidelity, because her law-
yers, Prtpce & Nathan of 19 Cedar
Street, had advised her that the htis-
band had many rights which the courts
would consider: that being Chilean l>orn
made It unlikely that the courts would
give her sole custody, and urged her to
make the stipulation which gave De
Saulles control of the boy for five
months of the year and complete con-
trol of hi^ education.

Defeaae an the Wrtttea Law.
Mr. Uterhart'a address be^n when

the StAte, after putting the father and
sister of De SauUes, Marshall E. Ward,
and ethers on the stand to 'oil of the
manner of the Itilling, had rested Its

-ase. After begitmlng by asserting ihat
hi.-' c'efense would be founded wholly on
the written law and sketching the legal
basis for It, he began his narrative with
i:.i- life history i.f his cll.-ni He said:"

f-he was bom twenty-three years
and seven months ago at Santiago, Chile
—on April 9, ISM She is descended from
v>ne of the most re.spccta'-ie ana h'-nor-
able houses In Chile, from a fainlly
which had given no less than two Presi-
dents to the Republic. Her father died
when she was two year< old, SLnd she
wan hrotigbt up at a small town known
us V'lnar del Mar until the tLg€ of eleven
years. Than she was sent to a Sacred
He srt Convciit In England for tbrea
>eiirs, and at fourteen years of age
rctuiTted to Chile. At sixteen years—
two yt;ars later—ahe met John Longer
De SauUes—I think It was at the races
at V inar del Mar. I do not know what
buslneaa had brought De Saulles to Chlla
at u )• time, but I think ha was Intro-
duc»d tn this young woman t>y som* of
the members of her family."

'i'nere Is r.o doubt that he was amn with a .superficlMnr attractiva
manlier. Hi to''', her wh»r he 1r«t met
litr that he hal heard tluit HKDiouitht,
of takiiur a trip to tbe United States
and thatne might be of some serrice to
tjp^.• Ho was brought to her house by
friends or relatives, and for a time saw
her freqnently. In the Summer—that is,

in the Summer here: February is> the
Summer at that end of the world-ha
told her mother, Mme. Errazuriz. that
BlauHk rmaMr-m^- Anaapi- ib%t^i» wat^tad
to marry her; that he Intended to make
lUa (utaia Imbm te CltilSk sad ttet im

would never laave there, and that^un-j
deratandtng Mrs. Brrasuris accepted:
him. It was arransed that they should

\

have oM of the houses owned by Mrs.-

BrrasurU, a house very near that In

which the mother herself Uved."
Mme. ErrasurU planned to make a

trip to the United States and to make
a sUy in New Tork Caty, according to

Mr. Uterhart, before going to Paris,

where the marriage was to take place,
but De Saulles dUsuaded her. He told

her, Mr. Utarhart said, that the United
Slates was a rough and uncouth place;
that a woman traveling alone was in

great danger of Insult, and that she had
better go straight.to Paris.

Mmrrlm* Ik PsoIb.

The mother did go straight to Paris.

On Dec 13 the civil marriage took place
before the Malre and theTallowing day
a religious ceremony was performed at

aa EmrlUb CaOiolic chapel in ^r^.
After tSat the couple went to New York,
viaiUng relatives of De Saulles, and
then to Chile.

, , ^"
immediately after their arrival at

Santiago," said the lawyer,
" De SauUes

applied to the administrator ot the es-

tate of his wife's fatter for aU eecurl-
tles and Utle deeds belonging to Mrs.
De Saulles. After be bad looked them
ortr he said to his wife: ^ „' •

Why, that's hardly anything at aU.
It la praitically nothing. It U absurd
to csUj you an heiress.' _^" He then got Blanca, a girl of sixteen,
to write to her mother in Paris, begging
her to send a large sum of money to

th^n. because Jack wanted to buy an
estate in ChUe. She said that her hus-
band had threatened tliat. if he did not
get the money, he would return to the
United States to live." She cabled back that she did not
have money enough to do this, but that
slie would ^ve them one of her proper-
tlea. TWs did not satisfy Jack, and he
dragged this poor litUe girl to Paris,
where he confronted the mother and
insisted that ahe should give him the
money that be waated. She said that
she did not have It,f and he told her In
words, or In substiLnce, that she was-
a liar.

•' He was so disappointed and angry
over this that he left his wife; quit her
and went to London. He remainea thsre
a week, and then came back ati« re-
joined her. He took her back to Amer-
ica with him, but be never saw the
mother agtUn.
"I had forgot to say, that. In spite ot

his disappointment over the smallness
of the . fortune Blanca brought to him,
De Saulles had sold $6,000 worth of her
stock in Santiago and provided himself
with funds for his trip to Paris. On his
return to this country they took a place
in Lorchmont. "

"
During the campaign of 1912," the

lawyer continued,
" Mr. De SauUes took

an active part, and left his wife alone a
great deal of the time. She was rather
proud of his work in the campaign,
however, and did not at this time feel

neglected. In November of 1912 he took
her to the home of his father, Major
Arthur De Saulles, at South Bethlehem,
Penn. There on Christmas Day, little
Jack De Saulles was b«m."
From that time forth, the lawyer

said, the treatment she received from
Da SauUes wsis complete Indifference.
He simply put her aside and paid no
attention to her, the lawyer said. He
continued ;" The old people did not want her
there and they did not hesitate to say
so. Old Mrs. De Saulles would ask her
why she did not go and when she would
go, and that it was a "Shame for Longer
(pronounced Long£, the name applied
to De SauUes by his family) to burden
them with the care of the infant.

•' De Saulles was never there except
on Sunday afternoons for a few hours.
He would often call up on the telephone
and say that he could not come, and
he would often telephone that he was
coming and then fail to appear. We will
show that this little girl frequently
waited for him at the railroad station
and was disappointed after his promises
to come.

'

" We will show you by a nurse, Mrs.
O'Neill, who was with them at the time,
that this Uttle child of seventeen years,
alone in a strange country, in unhappy
surroundings in a smoky little factory
town, had on one occasion, when she
had suffered such a disappointment,
crept bBLCk to her house and upstairs to
her rooms. There Mrs. O'Neill saw her
put her arms about her Infant and say
to it ;

' O Toodles, daddy doesn't love
us any more.'
"

I wiU show, beyond peradventure,
the condition of her mind at this time.
Through a freak, of fortune a few let-
ters which ahe wrote at this time to
Mrs. O'Neill have been preserved. J'rac-
tically every letter she wrote to her
husband was destroyed at

,
the time of

the divorce, and her letters to her nurse
and confidante are tbe only instances
we have been able to find where she
expressed asingle complaint to any one.
If you ever heard letters that poured
from a breaking heart, you will hear
them when you hear these."
Later on De Saulles took a

'

cottage
for his wife at Deal Beach, N. J., the
lawyer said. Though this was within
commuting distance of New York, be
was never there, the lawyer said, Ex-
cept when he came from Friday to Sun-
day in company with Marshall Ward,
and they spent practically all their time
there "

sleeping and resting up." At
this time the young woman got $25,000
from the sale of properties in Chile.
De Saulles got $15,000 of it from her
in one check and $5,000 in another, he
said.

Tnmed Down Uminiay Post.
" In the Spring of 1014 she took a trip

to Uruguay with a friend. Miss Munos,
a Chilean. Her husband had said that
he was going to receive the post of
Minister to Uruguay from President
Wilson. Before she went, however, De
Saulles carefully and thoughtfully had
her sign two blank checks. She had
hardly arrived at Uruguay when she got
a cable to come back, that he had re-
signed his appointment."
She came back, when she had found

that he had taken a house at Hunting-
don, L. I., expecting that at last they
might Uve together happily. It was at
this time that the Duke of Manchester
Incident occurred. This house in Hunt-
ington, Uterhart said, D* Saulles pur-
chased with money raised by filling in
blank checks his wife had left with him.
He got $12,000 from tbe checks, and told
his wife that he had spent that much
for the bouse, Uterhart said, but in
reality he had paid only $7,500 for it.

•• He pocketed the difference," the
lawyer said.

" That is, whether he pock-
eted it, or whether It went Into some
one else's pocket, I cannot say. But I
mention It here because it has an im-
portant bearins on the stipulations as
to the custody of the chUd, which the
District Attorney has read with so much
gusto."•

No.' said District Attorney Weeks;
•* not with gusto."" With whatever you did read it with,
then," continued Uterhart."

Immediately after this De Saulles
went to Kurope, telling his w^ife that
be was going to be gone for two weeks,
and going there on her money.• Now. I am going to tell you some-
thing frightfully sordid, but it was only
one of the sordid things that this young
woman bad to face continually during
her life with this man. Before he Jeft
he told his wife that he was going to
furnish their house with furniture that
he had got from George Young; that
George Young owed him a lot of money,
and that be was taking the furniture in
payment. A little after he had gone
George Young came for the money. He
said he knew nothing about the debt.
He 8hoi7ed a cablegram from De Saulles
telling him to collect the money from
his wife. She paid It without a word." He stayed in Europe much longer
than two weeks and finally cabled her
to loin him in London. Her money was
by this lime rtmning low, but she Trent
across the ocean to him. nevertheless.
When he met her in London she told
him that all the rooms at the Hotel
Berkeley where he was stopping were
taken and that she would have to stay
elsewhere. She said that she would stay
with him, and tben suggested Lhat they
should go to another hotel, !>ut he said
that the hotel was his business bead-
quarteis and that he could not leave
it. He asked her to stay with rer friend
Miss Munos, and she/ did." This caused a griat scandal among
her ChUean friends' in London, who
looked upon it as quite unusual. She
saw little of De Saulles. One time when
she went to speak to him sUe virent to
the Berkeley and asked for htm.• • Who are you? '

eaid the clerk." '
I am his wife,' she replied.' • Which one? '

said the clerk."
There was a slight ripple amonx the

n>ectator8 at this. Uterhart tunied to-
ward them and said:" That may sound funny to same peo-
ple, but It wasn't fanny for a httle girl
only 19 years old."
He went to Paris shortly after that

and wotild not take her, saying that
Baris was no place (or her. according to
'XJterhart. She then returned to the
United States. She had only been, in
New York a short time when she got
a cable to come to Paris at once, he
said. She was packing up, when she
got another cable not to come.
" She hired new ser\-ants and started

to keep hooaa again," said Mr. Uterhart,
when another cable came saying:'

'-^ve -taken apartments at Bsils.:
".t oaea.'
tmt kudly sot ready asaia

when she got another cablegram to st^
at home. 'A Uttle later she got a third
summons to Paris. This time she had
her trunks on board the steamer and a
tazlcah. outside, when she got- a tele-

grato saytog^thal fe^raS rstu™!'* *"
Aiaaeic^ without ddar. .

"
-

"It jras not until May 16, however,
that he did arrive home. 'When he got
back he was drinking very heavily. If
he waa home to dinner, he would fsU
asleep after It, if he did not go out wiUi
friends of his own type to aU-nlght
cabarets."
Finally his escapades became so no-

torious and intolerable, the lawyer said,
that Mrs. De SauUes made up her mind
to give him up. One night she had a
heart-to-heart talk with him and told
her state of mind. His reply, according
to the lawyer, waa: , .

•• '

I guess you are right. I could
never live a married life and settle
down. You get a divorce and take the
boy.'" But this was not so easy," Uterhart
said,

"
tor this young woman, who

eskme from a country and a religion
where marriage is regarded as a sacra-
ment which is Indissoluble by any ha-
man agency. Instead of getting a di-
vorce she separated from ner husband
and went to live In Chile,

'• She waa there from late in 1915 to
February. 1S16, and wu planning to
take a trip to China when she got a
letter from De SauUes. asking her to
come back to him for tbe sake of the
boy. This was an appeal that she could
not resist. She returned, and arrived
sho^y before Easter. When her steamer
came in and she saw De Saulles at tbe
pier her heart sank, because he looked
BO dissipated."
ITterhsu't then told of the episode of

" Jo " and the lions. He went on to

say tttat De Saulles was then living with
his brother, Charles A. H. De Saulles.
In bachelor quarters at 4 West PtJty-
seventh Street. She found that De
Saulles hSd provided that she should
Uve at 10 East SixUeth Street, whUe he
and his brother remained together. She
suggested that, his brother Charles be-
ing away, she should live with him, but
De Saulles, according to the lawyer,
objected. Some time later, after a

Earty
which De Saulles had given in his

achelor quarters to the Heckschers
and other friends he urged his wife
to stay with him, Uterhart said. He
continued:" Mrs. De Saulles asked him If he
would swear on his honor that no other
woman had been there with bim. He
swore on his honor and by aU that he
held sacred that no other womazi. had
been there. And It was in this very
apartment, as It was later proved in the
divorce trial, that he had been enters
talning Miss Jo all Winter."
During the divorce proceedings Mrs.

De Saulles rememlwred, the lawyer said,
that the house where they had lived in
East .Seventy-eighth Street hAd been
bou^t with her monSy and thought that
she ought to have the mofiey." But her lawyers advised her not to
press the claim," said Mr. Utert^art." They said that they were in the midst
of delicate negotiations with De Saulles,
and that this claim, if put forward,
would disturb those negotiations. This
was enough for her. After this adv\ce
she had nothing to say."

Cotae :

Says De Sanllea Witkheld Bloaey,

Later, he said, the question was raised

again. De Saulles told her, according to

the lawyer, that be bad sold the prop-

erty for $5,S0a
.

" As a matter of fact," said Uterhart,
"he had sold It for $14,500, as I wlU
prove by his secretary, in whose name
he carried on the transactions. It was
her surrender of tr.ls sum. I will show
also, which brought about this second
stipulation, whicb enabled Mrs. De
Saulles to have the boy on alternate
months and in certain limited circum-
Etancea to take the boy with her either
on a trip abroad or on a trip to Chile." That letter was a typical De Saulles
letter. He was great at such letters. It
was framed to put the other fellow in
bad.. In It he stated that Mrs. De
SauUes dislikes America and Americans.
This was untrue, for she had married
an American and she loved this country.
It was Inserted in the letter artfully,
with the idea of future court proceed-
ings regarding the boy in view."
Uterhart said that, during the period

when De Saulles had the boy, he hired
away from Mrs. De Saulles a maid
of whom the boy was very fond and
used her in an effort to detach the
child's affections from his mother." The name of this maid was Mrs.
Mooney," he said.

" The boy had given
her the nickname of 'Booby.' After the
period when he had been in his father's
possession he returned to his mother,
who was then at the Hotel Gotham. Jia
said to her:

Booby
"

said that she loved me
more than you did.'" Later the boy told her that

'

Booby
'

had told her not to love
'

Bumbee,'
which was the name the child gave to
his mother." He appeared to be very much
changed. He behaved badly at first.

His love for his mother soon changed
his attitude, but one morning a day or
two later he appeared suddenly to fly
Into a passion, and threw tiimself on
the floor, kicking and screaming. When
she had calmed him, the boy said that
' Booby ' had told him that he must be
a bad boy when With his mother."" One time, when he came back to his
mother," said Uterhart,

" he said that
his father had told him that ne was go-.
Ing to have two niothers, the second
one t>eing a Miss Shepley. He added:
' Daddy tays that she will love me as
much as Jrou do.'
" This was a Miss Ruth Shepley, who

appeared in
' The Boomerang.' She

was reported engaged to l^e SauUes
before he was shot, and stated that this
was BO in an interview in San Fran-
cisco after De Saulles was killed." In his true De Saulles style of put-
ting her in the wrong, he wrote her a
letter in the latter part of Juae, 1917,
calling her attention to the fact that
The Box was well provided wiUi pets
and pleasures for the boy, saying that
it would be a shame for him to keep her
in town when she got the boy in July,
and urging that she should take Tbe
Box for the month, when she had the
boy." After all her experiences the youug
womau saw very clearly what this
meant. At The Box the boy had toys,
dogs and ponies, and aU kinds of de-
vices for his amusement had been built
for him. When be • returned from Tbe
Box he would say that his father had
told him that his father had given The
Box to him, nnil that he had charge ot
everything there.
" The boy had told her of Jolly parties

at The Box. He told her about how
funny the

'

MiUion-DolIar Kid '

'a mov-
ing picture actress) had beetj, and how
much Jeff, the negro vaiet of De Saulles,
had lauKhed at her She saw the influ-
ences that were drawing around the
boy, and she left this De SauUes letter
unanswered-"
The next day, the lawyer sai'L De

Saulles telephoned to her, and, when
he could not perstiad-} her to take The
Box, asked her to let the boy stay with
him past the end of the month until r.he
could move into The Croasways, lier

country homo at Westbury. She agreed
to this, and he promised In return to
allow her to have the boy for the sam%.
number of extra days in August that he
would have him in July^ She said:" ' You had better put that in writing.'" He replied,

' No, I give you my word
ot honor. That is enough.'" She said.

' All rigti^ but be sure to
remember It.' '

,

Uterhart said the . young woman had
become very excited wham- the boy was
not returned on AUff.'3' and that she
telephoned to D. Stewart Idehart of W.
R. Grace & Co., who liad married a
Chilean friend of herC ap* asked him If

he would accompany her beeauae of the
loneliness of the road to' get the boy.
He refused, Uterhart said, because he
felt that he should take no part In a
deUcate matter between husband and
wife. It was oiUy then. Uterhart said,
that she determined to take the revolver
which she carried with her to The Box.
After the valet, lying at his master's

dictation, had told her that De Saulles
was out and would be out for an hour,
Uterhart said that she used the utmost
haste In getting started and took the
short cut to The Box, in the hope of get-
ting the child and gettlitg away before
De Saulles should appear.
Uterhart said that the young woman

had not " sensed " that De Saulles waa
home from the first, aa the defense con-
tended, but she Btispectsa that he iMa
there when she saw an automobile in
front of the bouse, and consequently
asked first for bim. Just before this,
Vterliart said, she exclaimed to the
maid, Susanna Monteau:"

I hope he hasn't got home."
When De Saulles came forward to the

door of the Uving room, she said, ac-
cording to Uterhart: i

"
I don't think ifa very nioa of yoa to

keep Jack this way. I have come to get
him."

" As she Bpcke," eontlnoed Mr. iner'
hart,

" a look came over his face that
she had often seen before. She had long
known that look and knew that it al-
ways came just when he 'was about to
do sometUng particularly mean and
vicious. It was Just as she expected.
He said to her:" Tou are never coins to' hav« biili

aheptlng, holdlac this, which the nrose-ouUon put forward as pnS ot^Soo-
"^^^ "fSSo'SJ^ 5~ofVthe op^i.•ThafoUowing day." he contSued.

Wight of tha iJOBg lalaod CoUeKs Hoa-
Mtat and WS wSW^eT'DT? iSlTc.Johnson of Johns Hopkins. Dr. CU«-bom, the County Physician, was aSb
present at their TnvitaUon. ^Th^fouSdBlanca lying on her bed. She was Mt
the wMnaa that you see before you
?~r»S2?i„.?.°'"^ °* <»"• attenfionand trwtment. She was dased. tistlaas,
taking Utae note of her aurroundSn^Aftw describing several symptomsof
dangerous weakness, he oontlntied :

'•
Gentlemra, they found that for some

time she had been suffering from a dls- IeaM whl^ affects the nervous centres/

iSL^Smw^.,S"k "^^1°^ rendereT b3
uresponsible and brought on the mantal '

confusion the nit^at of tbe shooting.
Hypothyreosts, the doctors call It."

^^
He went on to explain that the disease

?5?"'. ft* S?""?"]"* »^ loss of funo-
4?° "f }^ thyroid gland, which he said
BUmulaled the activity of various cells

°'.y'*.i'??y;. ^ '"^ advanced cases, he
rt? ftf* 'i

caused hopeless mental
infirmity ^d death." The doctors also found." he con-
tinued, "a tender area on the bead
which waa depreased below the level of
the skulL In order to find out the
cause, if possible, of this depression, of
this constant and agonising pain in her
head, they brought an X-ray apparatus
out to the jail and took an actual photo-
graph of her skull, and when the platewas developed, the doctors found a d»-
pr^sed fracture of the skull, an inch
and one-half in diameter and three-
eighths of an inch deep, and the crack
or break is still tmtmited. It Is just
about four inches above the root of the
noae, and Is located over the frontal
lobea of the brain, tbe place where all
the higher faculties of the brain reside—
the judgment, the reason, the control." And I went further to say that
the testimony In regard to this other
condition that £ have spoken about,
this disease of the thyroid gland, de-
pends on evidence of exactly the same
character. It is not a questloo of some-
body's opinion, somebody's judgment,
somebody's guess.
The first witness yesterday was Mar-

Shall Ward. He told tbe story of the
shooting, saying that he had moved to
a far comer of the room when the
quarrel Iwgan to avoid mixing in trouble
twtween a man and his former wire and
had not been able to get to the side of
De Saulles before the fifth Shot was
fired. His account agreed substantially
with that of other eyewitnesses. A few
questions bH>ught out the Intimacy be-
tween Ward and De Saulles. Mr. Uter-
hart said:
" Have you ever been con'vlcted?

"
" 'What of, a crime? "
"Tee. of a crime?"
"No."
" Do you swear that? "
*' Yes,"
Mr. Uterhart then Introduced a certi-

fied copy of the conviction of Ward
before Magistrate Appleton about a
year ago for fighting while intoxicated
and using indecent language In a Broad-
way oaft He was fined $10. Ward
admitted it and said that he had been
airested for a fight with a man • who
annoyed a. party he was with." Have you ever been accused of de-
frauding a dressmaker named Miss Mary
ReiUy?" This is the first I ever heard of it."
Mr. Uterhart produced a decision of

the Appellate Court holding that a suit
brought by Ward against the Paul J.
Rainey Pier Company for commission
on bonds sold to Miss Rellly was with

acc
out msiit. because tba womsa aOagad
that aba had baeo swindled and fcwcaiiss
it anpeared that Ward and De SaaUaa
had <uvided between tham a stock boow
ot n per cent, ol the valse of tha bond*
which they should have deUverad te the
woman. Ward said that Dodlay^neld
Malona had been at the lUneliaon ot
tbe De SauUes party at Shefry'a saiUar
in the day/
Major Arthur De Saulles, father ot tlia

dead man, took the stand. He is a
Confederate veteran, ^i^tly stooped,
but stiU fairly vigoroos. He spoke u a
deep Toioe and with mwb feeUng.
Asked if he knew Mrs. Da 8aaUea,1Ct
said:

"
I should thiek I ought to."

I He said that on the entrance of Mrs.
De SauUes at Tbe Box on Aug. 8, I>a
SaUUes had walked toward her with his

'. hand extended oourteoualy. The word
j

'

.courteously
' was stricken out After

telling of the shooting, he said:
!

"
I saw him staggrer and ran to his

Bide aa he fell. I began to search for
the wounds, but I could not find any,
Ihoufb I saw that the arm was broken.
Then the valet Canta, and he and I
carried the poor boy to a conch."

I
Mrs. Caroline Degener, a sister of (he

' dead mah, was a 'Witness. She said that
she came downstairs with "

Uttle Jack "

and greeted Mrs, De SauUes. as she
came np the stairs. She said that "

little

Jack " had run Into the li'vlng room
and was there, an eyewitneoa. whan

i Mrs. De .SauUes shot her husband. She
said she aeiied Mrs. De SauUes by the'

wrist and said "
Blanquita," and that

Mrs. De SauUes replied:"
Sorry. It had to be done."

Sheriff Seaman and Constable Thorn
' told of the woman's conduct after her
arrest. Tbe Sheriff admitted that she
bad given little hysterical laugiis ahd
that be was afraid she mi^t make .an
attetnpt on her c/wn Ufe. He said tliAt
he removed a clothes line from the end
of the prison where she 'Was and truis-
ferred' ner frran her cell to a room witen
the County Fhyaielan tbe day after the
shooting reoornuiended this on aoeotut
of her " extreme nervousnesa and her
mentiil condition." Justlee of the Peaos
Jones dsscribed her actions while t>efore
him and on cross-examination said:
" Her calmness Jwas surprising to ue,"
He Bald that after telling Major PhlUp

M. Lydig over the telephone what ahe
had done, she said:
"

I could almost see him throw up his
hands and say.

' My Clod, my Ood! TUs
makes me tired.' '•

The trial will be resumed on Monday
morning at 10 o'cli>ck. 'With Mrs. De
SauUes probably as the first witneas.

Pan of good ^irits for

yoa and yonr friendta

CocMails
always ready for the

unexpected guest—a cre<Bt

to your good taste
and yonr hospitality.

Stem Brothers
fVest 42nd and 43rd Streets

THE BOOK SECTION
1$ replete with hotidag bookt.

Among the latest are:

BOOKS OF FICTION. 1

The Major—By Ralph Connor, .T,. . .$IA9
The World and Thomas Kelly—By Arthur Train . . .$1.50

The Indian Drum—By McHaig and Balmer ^.JflAO

WAR BOOKS.

Fighting for Peace—By Henry Van Dyke. $1.25

Mg Home in the Pietd of Mereg—F. Wilson Htuid .$LJ5
All in It: K I Carries On—Major Ian Hay Beith . . . .$1.50

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

Diplomatie Dags—By Edith O'Shangnessy .SUOO
Adventures and Letters of Richard Harding Daoi* $2.50
ReeoUeetions by John Viscount Morley. O.M.. 2 -rob. .$7.50

STANDARD SETS.

WeU bound with Persian Morocco back and ooraen*
at Strings of One-third to One-half publishers' price.

Antbor

Balsac

Dickens...

Fteldi&g.

Hugo
The Immortals

Lamb...

VoIb.

..18.

.15.

.. 7.

.10.

Price

20.50

18.00

$8.75

12.00

20.. 20.00

5..$5.75

Author

MarryaL. .

Poe

Ruskin

Smollet .

Thackeray.

VoU.

.12.

. 6.

.18.

.6.

.12.

Pries

.13.75

$6.95

.16.50

.$7.50

.15.50

And other famous authors.

5tHAVEATff6IH5V
NgW rORK

Feature today
—in their first reductions—

Fur-trimmed Coats—for the Young Miss—
in plain or check velours—platinum coatings—English

tweeds-—bolivia—^vicuna and other fashioniible materials

at H5ana^65 '-'\^ ';
'^

Higher-cost Coats—for Motor, UtiHty
and Afternoon wear-^

of cashmere veloui—duvetyn
—chamoisine—glove cloth and

other rich materials combined with Beaver—Seal—Mole—
Wolf-Fox—and Sable Squirrel at $7 5 -$95-^ 1 2 5

Fashionable Misses' Suits—fur trimmed.

newest shades and materials—special groups have been

arranged and the values offered are very unusual ^65

Youthful Hats in all the newest effects fspfxiaWy priced

at ^ 5 and $20

iOXleuyt'&i AltrtciieBt Ar« rikn—QatClr—Ssnrii

SSihSt

Books About

Navigation
Our success in this great war depends in a
measure upon the production of ships and the

training of large numbers of men to take charge
of them. The following books will prove of

service to those interested in the science of

navigating ships:
—

EJements of Navigatio?*—
W. J. Henderson, A.M. $1.12

Fonooly Lieutenant in the Naval Battalion of N. Y.

,wyar then dlsenssed her unusual
«alm «»d acsMaoa at mind attar tfe*

Navigation—^A Short Couri

Frank Sq/mowr Hastings €8c

Federal Lecttner on Navigation to the Naval Recniits

of New York and New Jenqr.

NavigatKMi—//ioroW Jaeoby
Rutbeifurd Profeuor of Astrononqr,

Columhia Uiuvcrsity.

Modem Seamanship
—Ausih M. Knigh

Real Admiral. Umted States Navy.

Practical Motor Boat Handling, Seamanship
and Piloting

—C F. Chapman 81c

E£tor of "Motor Boating."

$2J3

I6JS

THE GERMANS
HATE

LOUIS ^EMAEKERS!
The reason is his marvelmu cartoons.

His latest book, just ptibUshed, is

"Kultur in Cartoons'^
Eadi of the 109 pictures is reproduced in two colors and

each is faced by a page of explanatory or supplementary

text by such 'weil-knovm writers as

G. K. Chesterton

Sidney Lee

Eden Phillpotts

Edmund Gosse \

Cecil Chesterton

John Oxenham
Horace Annesley Vachell

Clive Holland

Quarto, 219 paga*. Priee, bond, $5.00.

All battar-clatt bodkttoret.

Published by

THE CENTURY CO. 353 Foortk Aw^
N«w Yarfc.

Early Advertising

Copy Imperative
Changes made by the United States Government

in the departing time of early morning news-

paper mail and express trains effective (tomor.

row) Sunday, Nov. 25, require the foUowing

reguiatiotts:

L Cop7 for advertiaemrats for tbe dafly edHkm mut
be roeehred in The Timex Bnildlag before 6 P. M.

of the day preceding pabiicatioii.

2. Cop7 for advertisements for which it is nenwiy

to make cots or for which matrices moat be obtaiaed

niBft be in Tbe Times Building l>eforc noon of tbo

day preceding pnt^eatioB in the daily edMon.

3. Advortisinc iopj for Uie main news sectioB of tha ..

Scnday edition most be relcaaed in Tbe ThiMi

DnHdinf liefore noon on Saturday.

4. Copy for which proofs are required for tlie aapple-

nental sections of tlie Sunday edition, ezcepttag

megravwe, magadna and Ixwii review secUeoa,

most be reeeired in The Times Sofldlng befsn

llMKBday night and proof most l>e reiMUMi befere

THE TIMjfe win be obliged to onit, withotit

BOtiee, all advertisements whidi do not confmrm

to ttese regr^ations.

^^^I^k';M£^:!gi;it^^.;^^ ;!-./, t'^-';-.'' ;°, ^.s^
'::M;A .i::t;".v:r».:>^

L/ frii'^SJ^ i--:-^,. .c\.;> ..*-. -ri _.

^j'^^

'.T- « :-':*>«
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Representatives of 120 Vote to

Get Service Rags to

Prove It

ADVICE TO OTHER GERMANS

'Keep Your Mouth* Shut and See It

Through," Is the Suggestion
of Dr. Hirschland.

Vieorous expressions of loyalty to the

United SUtes and various practical

steps to demonstrate it were features of

ihe monthly meeting of the United Ger-

man Societies of New York County,

held last night in Maennerchor Hall.

It was brought out by the President.

Fred E. Haas, that eight or nine hun-

dred of the 14,000 members of the or-

ganization were at present In the army
or navy of the United States, and It

was voted that the various component

organizations, 120 in number; should as

soon as possible ascertain the exact

number of their members In the servlcp

and get service flags.

In this connection Theodore Sutro read

statistics compiled by the German-
.\merlcan National Alliance asserting

that 25 per cent, of the national army
and from' 25 to 30 per cent, of the men
who had enlisted In the regulars since

the war began were of German an-

cestry. The estimate concluded that at

present about 10 per cent, of the com-
missioned officers and 33 per cent, of

the enlisted men had German blood in

them. Dr. F. H. Hirschland urged all

citizens of German blood to use every
effort to persuade German subjects In

this country to behave themselves and
lieep out of trouble.•

Figures given out by the Govern-
ment," he said,

" show that eo far only
about 60O German nationals have been
interned and that the number is not
likely to go beyond 1,000. At the same
Urae It Is stated that there are 120,000
German subjects in New York alone.
Surely this shows that the great body
of Germans in this country have been
orderly and law-abiding, and we Amer-
icans of German blood should use our
aoquaintance with them to see that
they remain eo. It will be very unfor-
tunate If the great mass of Germans
who have been wise enough to keep out
of trouble by obeying the law should
suffer for the misdeeds of a few. They
are In the position of guests in this

country and should behave themselves
as such. German-Americans should not
only refuee to listen to them when they
start talking about controversial sub-
jects connected with the war. but
should give them some plain advice—
' Keep your mouths shut, be patient,
and see it through,' (Maul halten, au-
shalten, durcnalten)."
Mr. Sutro, as President of the Gen-

eral Nicholas Herkimer Homestead As-
sociation, reported on the efforts made
by certain persons up-State, headed,M said, by John W. Vrooman and ex-
Senator Warner Miller, to get the Legis-
lature to amend the charter of- the as'-

sociation to provide that no foreign-
born' citizen could hold office and that
active membership should be open to
members of any patriotic society.
Under the present charter, procured
largely by the activities of German-
Americans in Governor Sulzer's time,
aAy one is eligible for associate mem-
bership, but active membership Is

limited to members of the German-
Ajnerican Alliance and the Daughters,
of the American Revolution, which or-
ganizations manage the Herkimer
Homestead and the collection of relios
through a joint committee. Mr. Sutro
declared that the Daughters of the
American Revolution supported the Ger-
man-American Alliance in defending the
present plan and said that while the
attack took the form of Gerraanophobe
persecution he thought It was bom
principally of personal jealousy,

" At
any rate," he said,

"
it should b« a

point of honor for Americans of Ger-
man descent toi support tbi> aseocia-
tlon, which is caring for the memorj'
of a German-American hero. We
ought t5 t>elong to it purely as a matter
of American patriotism." A consider-
able number of ne'w members were en-
rolled at the close of the meeting.
The Committee on German Langauge

and Culture reported that the move-
ment to exclude the German language
from the si:hools had failed to make
headway in most places, and expressed
the hope that in the new school board
of seven members to be appointed by
Mayor Hylan there will be found sen-
timent in favor of keeping the study of
German.
The committee which has been ar-

ranging a Christmas bazaar reported
that this had been abaiidoned hecau.se,
although its benefits wer? not to be
limited by considerations of race or
nationality, charges had been made
that there <Tas German propaganda be-
hind the matter. The predicted fight
between Christ Rebhan, President of
the peutsiher Krlegerbund. and Henry
Weismann, President of the German-
American Alliance of the State, over
.•^ome remarks In which Weismann was
supposed to nave cast aspersions on the
loyalty of that organization, did not
tak<> place, ttiough the Americanism
of the Kriegerbund was defended in a
vifforou.s spee'jh from the floor.

t

Cbc Coy $bop

One thing will be no
different than it has

always been — the
children's Christmas.

What a dreary world
this would be with-
out children playing.
Then, too, yoiu know,

toys are -quite as large
and as important a

part of their education
as the books which

they use later.

Half the joy of

Christmas, both for

parents and children,
IS seeing the toys be-
fore Christmas,—no
better place than
Best's. Toy Shop '

^t&t Sc Co.
Fifth Ave. at Thirty-fifth bt.

You Sev€T Pay Mor^ ot Beat's.

AMERICAN
SOLDIERS' AND

SAILORS' DIARY 1918
Compiled by Mary Parkor Convene
At the top of each page are carefully
selected and appropriate quotattons.
Waterproof binUin^; pocket Bt3«; thr«e
iays to a page- Made on bond paper.

B« Sur« That Your Pal In Khmkl
RerelvM a Cop7>
SOr. Set. Postoffe Extra. AU bookatore*.

S, p. DUTTOM * CO. Ml FiM At., N. T.

Men's Smoking Jackets

Special at $3.95

Made of double-faced cloth.

Edged with Silk cord and trimmed
with silk frogs. Sizes 34 to 46.

Broadway Saks ^ffifltttiianu
'Phone fireplpv 2626. * ^'Phone Greeley 2626.

at 34th St.

I

150 Men's Blanket Robes

Saturday Only, $2.95

Button-to-neck robe model, in

Navajo and neat Jacquard designs.
Splendid for gift purposes.
Kone tent C 0. D., exchanged or on approval.

The Saki Dep't for Misses Presents Saturday—
Most Extraordinary Values in

Misses' Fashionable Fur-Collared

Coats at* $29.50 and $35

The season's most original, dressy and general utility

coats, exhibiting many charming style innovations in belts

and collars. Made of Wool Velour, Pom Pom Qoth and

Wool Mixtures. Lined with Silk and interlined. To be

had in Taupe, Seal, Reindeer, Pekin, Beetroot, Plum or

Green. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

New Winter Coats for Misses

at $25
Warm, practical coats in decidedly individual models,

tailored in Soft Velour and Mannish mixtures, some with

large collars of Coney fur; others are button-trimmed or

plain tailored. Full or half lined. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

Smart Coats for Junior Girls

Special at $12.95

^ Very youthful models in belted effects, with new pock-

ets and large collars that button to neck. Tailored in Pom
Pom, Cheviot, Wool Velour, and Heather Mixtures. Col-

ors : Brown, Green, Navy Blue, or Beetroot. Sizes 10 to 16.

Misses' Suits Greatly Reduced

All in the most fashionable materials and colors

Suits Were $29.50 Now $18.50

Suits Were $39.50 Now $24.00

Suits Were $45.00 Now $27.00

V Misses' Dresses Reduced to $15

Formerly $18.50 to $2.5. Street and afternoon

frocks, in modish draped and bustle effects. Fashioned of

Velveteen, Serge, Satin or Crepe de Chine. Sizes 14 to 18

years, but not in every model.

Girls' Dresses Greatly Reduced
Tailored and Dressy Models in Wool Serge. Sizes 6 to

14 years.

Frocks .Were $10.95. Now $7.95

Frocks. Were $12.95 Now $9.95

Frocks Were $16.50 Now $12.95

Important Reductions on Corsets
of Weil-Known Makes

These corsets are all in excellent condition, but have
been reduced because of the manufacturer being unable to

duplicate the materials.

Former Prices $3 to $7 Now $2

La Vida and Modart Front-Laced

Corsets Reduced to $3.50

Regularly $6 and $7. For misses and women. Low
and medium bust models, of excellent quality materials.

Every size but not in every make. Quantity limited.

Today, Saturday, an Extraordinary

Sale of Men's and Women's
Umbrellas at $1.35

Well-constructed American Cotton Taffeta um-
brellas that are guaranteed for one year. An ex-

tensive variety of plain and carved Natural and Pi-

mento wood handles, including the short loop style

for women, and Opera and Prince of Wales shapes
for men.

Tkese areidieiidineiial vahies—^make yoor selection eaily.

In a Most Remarkable Offering Today

Women's Serge and Charmeuse

Dresses Greatly Reduced

Broken assortments of dainty frocks from our
regular stock, in the season's most successful
models. Sizes from 34 to 44 in the collection.

Serge Dresses.
,.

Were $18.50 and $20. $12.50

Serge and Wool Velour Dresses

WerQ $22.50 and $25. $15.00

Serge and Satin DressesWere $35 and $39.50 . $25.00

Satin Dresses Were $20 and $25. . .$15.00

Charmeuse Dresses Were $29.50 and $25. $18.50

None sent C. 0. D., exchanged or on approval.

The Newest Winter Modes Find Expression

Today in an Important Display of

Reduced—Fashionable
Suits for Women

Formerly $29.50 to $50.00

Saturday at $19.50 and $29.50

^

A varied collection of suits in stunning sport,
tailleur, and dressy models, many beautifully
trimmed with furs. Not all sizes in each model, but
your size is here in several very smart styles. Lined
with Silk and warmly interlined.

Tailored in almost every wanted material
in the newest colors—all of a quality
to be found only in the highest priced suits.

Fourth Floor.

Saks' Clothes for Active Boys

VLA
rj* OR evening occasions and dress wear large Black

• hats arc now very much in vogue. In keeping

with our policy of showing the very newest creations

in our Wonder Hat Department we shall feature

many charming all-black dress hats today- as well as

a magnificent showing of

Satin hats trimmed with Fur, Hats of

Net with Panne Velvet Crowns and

Close-fitting hats with new fur facings

At $5.85 they are most remarkable. One model
illustrated. >

are both serviceable and individual in

line. Today we shall feature the fol-

lowing remarkable values:

Boys' Suits with Extra
1 "Knickers" at $13

Suitable for dress and general
wear. The models are exclusive
with Saks & Company, tailored in a
variety of snappy mixtures. Sizes
8 to 18 y«ears.

Boys' Velvet Suits at $11
Illustated. A new and very at-

tractive rtiodel, made of Brown,
Blue or Black Velveteen, with Silk

hand-embroidered collar and cuffs.
Sizes 3 to 8 years.

Boys' Junior

Overcoats at $8

Roomy trench models tai-

lored in durable overcoat-

ings, in very smart col-

orings. Warmly lined

throughout. Sizes 3 to 10

years.

Boys' Junior

Overcoats at $11
In several new models,

tailored in a wide range
of serviceable overcoatings.

All wanted colors. Sizes 3

to 10 years.

Boys' Winter Overcoats at $13.50

Smart and serviceable overcoats in new mili-

tary effects, in plain and fancy mixture overcoat-

ings of exceptional quality. Sizes 11 to 18 years.

Every Boy Wants a Mackinaw

We shall feature a special collection of mack-i ^
inaws today, in convertible or shawl collar model, y ^Q
with full belt, which fastens with buckle. Special j

Japanese

Quilted Vests

At Special

Prices

Splendidly made, and

may be had in Black,

White, Black with Lav-

ender, or in Black with

White.

With Sleeves $2

Sleeveless $1

Women's Blanket

Robes

Saturday at $4

Made of hea\'y Beacon
Blankets. Sailor collar,

cuffs, and front trimmed
with Satin Ribbons. To
be had in a splendid as-'

sortment of colors.

100 Gold-filled

Bracelet Watches

Special at $5.95

Regularly $9.50. Ten-
year igold-filled cases, 7-

jewel movement, gold
dial and convertible
bracelet.

'
'

Pink Shell *Cameo'

Brooches

Special at 50c

Mounted on hand-en-

graved frame. The best

values in novelty jewelry

offered for some time.

Beginning on the Fourth Floor, Today

The Season's Most Important
Sale of Women's Smart

Winter Coats

Regularly from $25 to $85

$19.50, $28, $33, $38
Coats from our regular stock in ex-

clusive Saks models, together with an im-

portant special purchase of coats from a

leading manufacturer.

Every coat is in perfect condition, the

styles are among the most charming

created this season, and the workman-

ship in each case is beyond criticism.

Nowhere can such coats be duplicated at

anything near these prices. The Ma-

terials :

Bolivia, Bernice Cloth, Wool Velour,

Silvertone Velour, Peblo Cloth, Cut

Velour, Cheviot, Suede Velour, Plain

Velour, Vicuna, Pom Pom Cloth,
$19.50 $19.50

beautifully trimmed with Muskrat, Australian Opossum, Hudson

Seal, Near Seal, Nutria, Beaver, Natural Wolf, Taupe Wolf, or Coney.

Each Coat lined vyjth Plain or Fancy

Silk, Satin or Peau de Cygne

The values are so remarkable that none will be sent C. 0. D., ex-

changed or on approval

H.raU laMra. Bwrtgw. MIk •§ KOi tL

Wt Sell Dfptndablm
Merehandite at Pricm*
lower Than Any Other
Store, but for ComH Only.

PlattshurghMen!
Make This Store

Your Next Stop
Commission yourself
to look over our stock
of necessities and
comforts for officers.

It will mean a saving
in every purchase you
make, whether it be a
leather coat or a pair
of wool socks.

Raincoats
For Officers
Of double texttire cassi-

mere, waterproofed, regu-
lation style. For dis-

mounted men $14.89; for

mounted men $15.89.

Olive Drab Raincoats,
made to conform to regu-
lations, $30.50

/JJaSJTS
—Ttlth FlDor, Ccatre.

Bedding Rolls

$9.74
Provide a convenient,

practical method of carry-

ing blankets. Made of

heavy brown duck, water-

proof and sanitary. May
also be used as a sleeping

bag. $9.74

^jjsjigfg—Fifth Floor, Ceatn.

FoldingK itBags,
$28.50
Can be folded so that

it may be conveniently
carried in trunk when
not in use. Brass fittings.

Well made of fme, hand-

boarded leather so pliable

that it will stand hard

usage and keep its good
appearance. Size 22 in.

nVjKjy;^
—Fourth Floor, »5th St.

Krmr.

A Comfort Kit
De Luxe, $15.89
With fine water-proofed
case. Contains Gillette

razor, Hudnut's talc, mil-

itary brushes, trench mir-

ror, shaving brush, tooth

brush, comb and other

necessities.

^5;_8Q^—«fth Flow, Ccmtn.

Special—150 Pairs

Men's SHOES, $3.89
The accumulation of

several discontinued lines

in Blucher and straight
laced styles with Good-

year welted soles. Size

ranges incomplete, but if

your size is in the lot you
can be sure of saving

money.
}—MkId Floor BalcoBT,
SStb St., Rear.

I

: ^^

Service

Watches
iii-;

^/]

''^^

To be worn
on the wrist:

nickel and
sterling sil-

ver cases.
Some with
VI n b r e a k-

able crystals
and lumin-
ous figures
and hands.
Swiss make, 15 jewel
movements, $11.89 to

$27.50. American make,
7 and 15 jewels,

$12.89 to $25.75
BMbTZ—1t»in Floor, B*«mr.^^ Mth St.

A Guide for

Shopping Soldiers
This booklet is full of

money-savingsuggcstions.
It tdls of sweaters, leath-

er coats, raincoats, ho-

siery, underwear, service

watches, camp kits, cam-

eras, books and other

things at prices less than
elsewhere. There's a copy
here foryou for theasking .

j^yaya—Fifth FImt, C«iHra.
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lEffS PRIST PRIGS

MR A SETTLEMENT
i

jbtl liJ i rfiw BeReve End of the

Controversy Is Now
« in Sight.

JOBM. MAY BE AVOIDED

UnleM Agreement with Qovem-
I* Reached Compalaory Ac-

tMn by Congreae Is Expected.

9 "W^ predicted Testerday by mca In

Hhb tooab witit Uie newsprint p«per

Clatlen
that the preaent uncert«int7

A» aitakiiAn would soon b« dlspeiled

^ai that • reasonable price for psp«r

!W«eM be eeubllshed either by asre«-

Et
between the manufacturers and

GtoTeranteBt or by ccmpulaory Oot-

aest acUon. It Is expected that the

by which the paper controrersy

The aettled will be indicated when the

and alx paper manufacturers

indictment for conspiracy to raise

price of p<«er are arraigned for

jMei on Monday in the Federal District

Dtqrt hare.

fim aettlement of the present contro-

levnfy. according to these authorities,

i«fli taiia ooe of two directions. Either

It* Indicted men will escape prosecution

feqr 'enteriBC Into an asreement under

wMeh the price of paper will be fixed,

W the trial will proceed as scheduled,
ha4 Senator Smith's resolution author-
«^»«>(f the Federal Trade Commission to

dX the price of paper will be ada%)ted

bjr Congress soon after It beirins its ses-

WoA In December.
. . , ,

None of the lawyers or principals in

tba suit of the Government against the

pa^er men would discuss the probable
tfvTelopments yesterday, but men fa-

miliar with the paper situation and not

BaMonally concerned in the suit ex-

if^«l the hope, and, in some cases,

Ba^confldent belief, that the confer-

«aHia which are known to have been

ttiM by representatives of the Govem-
Eiait and the Indicted manufacturers
Saf 'BonM time past would result In a
ieMement of all of the issues involved

liUte controversy.
" man whose position enables him to

rve the paper situation with special

rledge and understanding, but who
d that his name be withheld, yes-

11 ill! J gave the following outline of

VMt and probable developments." ~" The Federal Trade Commission." he

H, " after an investigation o( the

Maer Industry last Spring, sought to

and the manufacturers to an agree-
kt to sell newsprint paper at a price

for moet publishers, would lie

cents a pound at the mill. Many
facturers alrned this agreement,

[.others refused. As a reault of such
laal' uid because some who signed
not liva up to the agreement the

plan failed, and the Federal
Commission, which had made a

report, that paper manufacturers were
deCbanding excess profits, turned over
to the Department of Justice evidence
iMtch It had discovered during its In-
^•Rigation and which it believed indi-
cated a violation of the Sherman antl-
traat law on the part of the executive
Maibers of the Newsprint Manufacture
eiK]Aaaoclatioil.
_^Ob Um basis of this evidence, sup-"*

Mated by Information obtained In a
*d Jury Investigation, the Oovern-
ucceeded in having six manufac-

,»—namely, George H. Mead, Philip
PoJg ii , Bdward W. Backus, George**

, Jr., G. H. P. Gould, and Frank
BbrenoeT^-aad Alexander Smith,

banker. Indicted last April.
iJrtlcted manufacturers directly and
^y control 75 per cent, of the news
laper output of Canada and the
States, and It was charged that

were able to and did control the
et. conspiring to limit the supply

I raise the price of paper. The banker,
chi

i-tha
was charged with being a party
conspiracy through his financial

-i-rnmThe trial was first set for Oct. 8.
adjourned to Nov. 5, and finally
for Nov. 28. These postponements
.ted, and Uwse observing develop-

Mhts learned, that conferences between
Me manufacturers and the GovernmentWe being held with a view to th»

ible settlement of all of the Issues
ptake, it being generaiV believed that
"'
Indicted men would escape prosecu-
If they came to an agreement con-

the price of paper. At the
ogioal moment Just before Con-IWrchO

cresa adtouned last October, Senator
Smltlk a< Om CMBBiittee oa Prlntiar.
prsaeated a report, ftom the committee
strongly condemning the aanafactiireni
in the paper ladustry for seelchix ex-
caselve profits, and reoonunendlng the
passage of a resolution empowering the
Federal Ttede Cononlaalon to fix the
price of pA>er. Since the adlonranent
of Congreaa, I have received tnforaa-
tion which has convinced me that the
Smith resolution wOI b« passed as soon
as the next Congress meets unless the
price of p^ier Is established by vcdun-
tary agreiemeBt before that time.
"As the situation now stands, there-

fore, the leading manufacturers are
facing trial in what the Goverameat be-
lierea Is a strong ease against ttxm.
and the Smith, r^olntlons "are ha>igfi«

They may fear with
reason that the price fixed by the Fed
over their heads. may fear

, ed by the
eral Trade Commission, if ^uch poww

inal
Is given to Jt, will be 2H cenU a pound.
the commission's original Ugnrfr; so. If

they can obtain ^ slightly better price
by agreement and escape prosecution at
tbe same time, they may be willing to

settle everything out of court.
" My personal' opinion is that the

manufacturers will follow this coarse.
I have no authoritative information, but,
in my oplntoa, there is an almost over-

whelming proDablUty that the price of

paper will b« setUod by agreement and
that the indicted men will not be prose-
coted. If this is not done I beUeye Oiat

the trial wMl proceed, with the Gf**™:
ment dstemlned to convict, and that

the Smith resolutions will have the force

of law soon after Congress opens.
This Interview seemed to express tae,

ineral opinion of men interested in the*i opi
indulustry.

general
paper

'

NAVY NEEDS MORE "EYES.''

Government Wilt Tag and Attempt

to Return All Borrowed Glaasea.

Special to The *•• Terk Ttmes.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.—The patri-

otic response to the call for binoculars,

telescopes, and spyglasses issued by the

navy has b««n moet gratifying, but from
letters received at the Navy Department
it Is e\1dent many more glasses would
be placed at the disposal of the navy
for the duraUon of the war tf assur-

ances could be given that they would
be returned to their owners at the ter-

mination of the war. To provide for

this contingency a general ordc "f^
been issued to commanders of all vessels

of the navy and all supply officers

afloat, as follows: , .
•• To each glass will be securely fas-

tened a tag bearing the name and ad-

dress of the donor. Particular care is

to be taken by the person in whose
custody this glass Is placed to see that

this tag Is not removed under any
circumstances, as It is the purpose of

the navy to return the glasses to their

proper owners after the war, if pos-
sible. ^. .

" The supply officer will also see that
the custody receipt taken for the glasses
t>ear3 the name and address of the

donor. Permai»ent records will likewise
be kept at the Navy Department to as-

sure the return of the glasses at the
termination of the war."
• There is no qnestion that a great

deal of historic Interest would attach to

a glass that had served on a vessel of

the United States Navy during this

great war," said Assistant Secretary
Roosevelt today.

" Although the Gov-
ernment cannot guarantee the return of

all glasses purchased at »1. every ef-

fort will be made to do so through the

preservation of proper records, to assure
the return of Biasses In existence when
the war is over. At all times it will

be known exactly where these glasses
are doing service.

"
It is not possible to Impress too

forcibly upon the American people the

urgent need for glasses. The Naval
Observatory, which has cognizance of

optical equipment, is swamped with
requisitions from every ship of the navy
for additional glasses. They are diffi-

cult to obtain In this country owing to

the fact that In the past glasses and
lenses used in naraJ operations hav- al-

ways been secured from France, Swlts-
erland, and Germany."
Binoculars, spyglasses, and telescopes

are to be sent to FVanklin D. Roose-
velt, Assistant Secretary of the Navy,
care of the Naval Observatory, Wash-
ington, D. C, who will make acknowl-
edgment of all glasses received, whether
accepted or rejected. The navy disburs-

ing office will forward $1 for all glasses
accepted.

MANN'S TENURE IN DOUBT.

LeadeKc lltnesa May Revive Repub-
lican Contest In House.

WASHINGTON, Nov. ».—^DimcuIUes
over Republican leadership In the House
during the approaching session promise
to be revived because of Minority L«ader
Mann's Ill-health.
Representative Mann has returned to

Washington somewhat Improved In phys-
ical condition since Congress adjourned,
but he said today be did not expect to
be able to remain here much of the time
this Winter.

.JWeo's Balta House Slippers
are a particularly attractive feature at the

present time in the Men's Shoe D>epartment,

sugg^estins a practical gift foV every man
"^^o can enjoy a restful evening under his

•wn rooftree.

The assortment is large and comprehensive,

anbradng a variety of comfortable lasts

. and all the materials that are in demand.

Among the fashionable novelties are Faust

and Cavalier models, in fine,

and most attractive colors.

Batta Slippers for men may be

pdces ranging from $4.00 to $13

(Men's Shoes, Sixth Fljaor)

soft leathers

obtained at

.00.

W\ttif Kntmt'Mv^sm JVvrtmr

.M^ snd 35t^ 9Uttt» Unn ^ork

U. S. ARMY OFFICERS'

Uniforms & Equipments
Compute Outfit*, Quick Delioerie*.

W/\T1?. ^^'b) Arm have been makers of Army aod
TIV/ a Ki. traVT Officers' Cnlforms and Bqulpmenta

90 yean, aad under present aooditlons we do
et aak flcdtlotia pricea.U It's qoality combined vtth honest

prlcgs you want we can aerre you.

OmFOKMS HADE k DEUVEUD « 5 DATS

PBCIAIi FOR FIiATTSBITItiG OFTICBRS
•adtflac RaUs (watervraeC) tSJI*
Ptotel Belts

SALOONS IN CHICAGO FEWER

t,100 Quit Business, War and Sun-

day Closing Being Factors.

Special to The Nete Ytrle Ttpte*.

CHICAGO, Nov. 23.—Compulsory Sun-

day closing and conditions brought
about by the war have driven 1,100

Chicago saloons out of business with a
resoltaat loss to the city of $1,100,1)00 a
year in revenue. The number of saloons
on Nov. 1, 1915, was 7,152. On May 1

of this year it was 6,653. The number
of licenses in effect last night was
5^6, but probably 50 or 100 more U-

ceases will be granted.
The five prlndpai eansea gtren by

saloon keepers for quitting are: The
new Federal tax. the drive of the drys,
tlM failure of the wets to clean up the
huslnass, the extensive sale of beers
from wagons, the moMBsation of the
national army. Of these the one most
frequently given is the last. The taking
of 25,000 young men out of Chicago for
the national army has decreased the
trade of the small saloon keepers, espe-
cially in the outlying districts, accord-
ing to the views expressed by those
who visit the license counter in the
County CoUector's office.
Some of the Uquor men said that the

dry sentiment was growing, but they
were IndlBed to put the blame on the
leaders W the wet organizations. They
asserted that the heads of the liquoiMsociaaens woold not allow enough
regnlatlon, and that lack of it was in-
joring the business and aiding the
drys.

Exemptioii Dsnled J. G. Scripps.
LOS JLt3GEL.ES. Cal., Nov. 23.—To

James G. Serlpps. directing head of

newspapers owned by his father, K. W.
SCTipps of Sea Diego, and Chairman of
the Board of the United Press Associa-
tions and the Newspaper Enterprise As-
sociation, was denied exemption from
military service today by the district
exemption board. The appeal from a
San Diego board wa« filed by his father
and supported by his business associ-
ates, who contended he would be valu-
able to the United States as the chief
executive of the several newspapers and
press service.

TKA ROOn AOVKRTISBSIEITTS
will be found on Pac^e ».—Advt.

ON THE THRESHOLD
OF THE UNSEEN

By Sir Willam F. Bvrett
New and reaerksble evidence on Sur-

hral After Desth .obtsmed independ-
ently of say profcuionsl mediums, tap-
pIciBentiag in a most atrikag manner that

adduced by Sir Oliver Lb^ in bis re-
cenl work.

$230 Ncl. PMiafe Extra. AttbookHerei.

E. P. DUTTON k CO. 6ai FM At, K. T.

CO TO

lfiaiKan'5
A conpi^TE i.nrB of

MILITARY BOOKS
NEW YORK LARGEST BOOKSTORE
42 Brsajway. N. T. Pheae 3tM Ireed

Buy the Overcoat You Promised Yourself—
NOW—Before Thanksgiving Day!

Select it from our large .assortment while the variety of

models and fabrics gives full rein to your choice. Select

it now so that you may be sure you will be fitted out in

advance of cold weather—at a price lower than elsewhere.

Men's and Young Men's

OVERCOATS
at $24.75

Unequalled Elsewhere in Quality and
Style at the Price.

Chesterfields, Loose Box Coats, English

Slip-Ons, Belted Models, Ulsterettes,
Great Coats—a variety of styles and an

equally great Variety of overcoatings—
all well tailored from the collars down.

OVERCOATS at $19.75
Including some that were higher priced.

Tailored, of warm, serviceable fabrics, in

conservative and belted models, ranging from
the Chesterfield to the most recent sugges-
tion from the military tailors.

What America Must Do
In the Face of Russian Anarchy

and Italian Reverses

Germany will be defeated by France, Great Britain, and the United States, and at the

last, the lion's share of the task will belong to the United States. This opinion, advanced by
many competent observers since Russia's lapse into anarchy and Italy's staggering reverses, is

accepted by our press in all parts of the land in a spirit of quiet and unfaltering resolution. "We
have drawn the sword and we might as well throw away the scabbard," exclaims the Chicago
Herald, "for it is to be a fight to a finish and Gernian successes in Russia and Italy indicate
that the struggle may be prolonged."

The only German drive that the Allies have reason really to fear, many of our papers
declare, is the coming drive for peace terms that will leave Germany secure in the possession
of her present absolute control over middle Europe, and which will doubtless find expression
through various pacifist outlets in America. "What I am opposed to is not the feeling of the

pacifists," says President Wilson, "but their stupidity. My heart is with them but my mind
has a contempt for them. I want peace, but I know how to get it and they do not."

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for November 24th, deals with the

present war crisis and it throws a flood of light upon the subject that is stirring the
soul of America.

Other important topics covered in this number of "The Digest" are:
j

America's Vast Labor Army to Cooperate and Win the War
Union Heads in Many Branches of Industry Declare Their Adherence to President Wilson's

Program for a "Stand-Together" Policy Until the War isWon

China Objects to Our Japan Pact
The Dawn of Order in Russia
The Jews to Rule in Zion
Volcanic Ireland Near Eruption
Wine for the French Soldiers
The IVCcrophone in the Trenches
Shakespeare Has a Chance in London
Varieties of Anti-Germanism
The 'Toih's'' Protest Against Unclean Plays

Many Striking Ittustrationa, Including

Negro Segregation Unlawful

The Causes of High-Food Prices
(Prepared by die U. S. Food Administratioo)

Ingenuity of the Camera-Man
Sanitary Soda
Voting by Electrical Signal
A War Call for die Schools
^lall We Despair of Civilization?

News of Finance^ Industry and Commoxe
Full Page Reproduetiona, and Cartoon*

"Digest" Readers Acclaim Its Worth from AH Quarters of the Globe
From the steaming jangles of Senegal, the fertile

plains of the Argentine, the temple shades of Japan,
the teak forests of Burma, the coco-palms of
Hawaii, the blne-gnm groves of Anstralia, and the
far-fhing acres of Saskatchewan, a sin^e mail re-

cently brought to the editors of THE LITERARY
DIGEiST a sheaf of letters telling of the writers'

gratitade for the opportunity afforded by this
most comprehensive of news-recorders of keeping
posted on all the great events of the day. Other

letters tell how it keeps the prospectors in a

far-western miningKamp in touch with the worid's
affairs and how it is^passed eagerly from hand to
hand by the "Tdmnues" and "Sammies" in the
trenches on the Somme. Wlhcrever men gather
together it is read from cover flto cover for its crisp,

condensed, and wholly impartial summaries of cur-

rent happening. It is cosmopolitan in its scope
and universal m its sympathies. To read it is to
become a citizen of the world.

November 24th Number on Sale To-day
—^AO News-dealers—10 Cents

Stern Brothers
West 42nd and 43 rd Streets

Between 5th and 6ih Avataes

Received from' England—New

Military Trench Coats

for Officers

Embcxiying all the features that war
conditions dictate and severe weather

and h^rd service demand.

They are lined with lambs' wool and
interlined with oil silk, providing die

utmost protection against cold and wet.

Trench Coats . . at $48^0
,

Five different models.

Trench Raincoats at $32.50
Fbor distinct models.

These Coats also enjoy great
vogue among civilians abroad

=7^

A STUDENT IN ARMS
nst Series By DONALD HANKEY. Second

The Best Books for the Mothers and Wives of Sokfiers,

And iot Thdr Ssters, Fathoiv and Sweediearts,

And Also for die ScJffien Thenudves.

ParticQlariy valuable for army and navy officers and diapkios,
far die Y. M. C A. workers.

No better gift for a man in the ranks, for they set a his^ staadard

and ghre an inspiring example.

They will heartea and comfort his friends and relatives at home.
Tlw E£tor «f d« London ^tectator pot thdr spirit m a MilAill

*0m rises from tke Stadenfs bodes with a sense Aat Ban
i^ after aB,

a aaVe aoiiiul, aad that, thoagb war may bBght aad bun, it revoak
tbe bost sUa of hoaaa mtere aad saBctiHes as wcl as dosbwyB."

' h Eagiaad men than a hnadred tboosaad copiw havo beta aaU.
la tUt emutrj the fint series, pobBsked last ^riag, is a Hs 13ih prial.

iag. Tbo sccoad soies, poUbhed last soanaer, is ia ib Clfc

Plricc. each $/J0 ffet Pc^af Exba. Al mU kx^itoni.

E. P. DUTTON& CO., 681 Fifdi Ave., New Yoric City

GASH PAID FOR BOOKS

ifi^Mst prices paid for large

or small coIIecti<His of BOOKS,
AUTOGRAPHS or other bter-

Aty propcffty* \^Mb oowb 4nd

KW TOm LAICBT lOOCntMlE

"'"TraSiSr* ERON, te. I

*—riB"—^MMBw—aiaj

EVERYMAN'S
LIBRARY

1U •!«. Mr a

I. P.MJTTOaA CO. SSISAAa^lLi:
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MINES IN SIX STATES

POOLCOEOOTPDT

Ohio and Pennsylvania Opera-
tors Join in Distribution Plan

as a War Measure.

GARFIELD SANCTIONS IT

Alao Notifies Oklahomans He Wnr
Take Over Their Propertie* .

if They Close Down.

fh this claaa hss beeR developed to a
point where Its daily shipments are 250
tons.

Bpecua to rk« i7«w rark Ttm«.
WASHINGTON. NpT. 23.—A compre-

hensive plan for ^ooUn« the ontpat of
coal from mine fields In a dMlM in-

rludtOK parts of Ohio, West irctnia.
Pennsylvania, Kentucky, Michigan and
Tennessee has been worked out and
adopted by the big operators, who have
fomied the Coal Shippers' Terminal
Pool Association, with the approve of
the United States Fuel Administration.
The step, which was taken voInntarUy

In an effort to facilitate deliveries to
essential Industries and bring about a
proper dstrlbution, is considered one of
the most Important developments In

solving: the problem presented by car
shortage and Insufficient trackage.
There have been predictions that the

Government eventually would take over
the entire coal output as it comes from
the mines, pool and resell It. but the
.present effort is not being taken under
orders from the Fuel Administration. It

is considered probable that the volun-

tary pooling plan will be adopted in

other fields. The qtiestlon of a Qovenv-
ment pool will be pemitted to hold over
at least for a time.
The fact that by far the greater part

of the coal output of the country was
under contract when the Oovemment
prices went into effect has hampered
the developments of a pooling scheme
on a large scalt;. Most of the contracts
Involved were for the delivery of coal
at considerably above the Guvemment
ra.nge, and where these were bonafide
they were permitted to stand. It is ex-
pected, however, that the majority of
the contracts will expire by Jan. 1, and
that by March or April at the latest
practically all of the contracts for coal
at other than Government prices will
have been fallUled, thus opening the
way for a general pooling of the na-
tion's output if conditions at that time
warrant it.

Pool Formed at develaad.
The plan for the first big poo! wae

worked out at a meeting of operators la

Cleveland, and resolutions adopted in-

cluded a statement that " the coal oper-
ators here present agree to form and
nralntaln pools at the main distributing
points in the Central territory* for the

purpose of enatAing the railroad com-
panies to relieve congestion at the dif-

ferent railroad terminals and facilltaite

the movement of coal to the consumer."
Lx>cal pools or divisions 'probably will

be established by the operators in the
Central District at Cleveland, Cincinnati,
Columbus, Toledo, Canton, Akron, Ohio;
Pittsburgh. Penn. ; Detroit, Mich., and
other congested terminals.
Detailed plans were prepared to govern

the pooling arrangement end a complete
report soon will be rendered. One reso-
lution adopted gives an excellent idea of
the scheme. It follows:" Both the executive and advisory and
local committees must associate them-
selves in an advisory way with such
railroad officials as will bring about a
complete harmony in the carrying out of-
the orders of the local pool and result
in the accomplishment of the purposes
of the association. It shall further be
tfie duty of the executive and advisory
committee to secure the approval of the
executive heads of the interested rail-
I'o&d companies to the plans and pur-
poses of the association, and likewise
tlie assurance in such manner as the
executive and advisory committee may
deem essential to co-operation and exe-
cution of the orders of local committees,
compatible at all times to traffic con-
ditions and to the distribution of fuel
both to and at terminals and to way
points, in such manner as will cause the
elimination so far as possible of cross-
hauls. Interchange, and switching serv-
ice, and shall thereby insure the prompt
unloading and return of empty oars to
mines.
'--The object of the association is dis-

tinctly a wa.r measure and therefore a
patinotic duty. If each will do his full
share there Is nothing greatly compli-
cated in the conduct of this u^ociation,
nnd with patience on the part of all
members and with the great constructive
good that can be thus accomplished, to-
gether with the Federal Fuel Adminis-
tration, the Railroad Priority Board, and
the Council of National Defense, a serv-
ice to our country second to none In im-
portance can be thus attained."

It is believed by many experts that
a pooling system along fh.? linen Fug-
geated will accomplish untold good in
the distribution of coal, and the experi-
ment will be watched closely. The
pr<.s€nt Government pricrs are effective
until Jan. 1. and the policy to be
adopted in the future will then be deter-
minoO. It is probable 'hat with a f«w
adjustments the price schedule will be
r< newed even though th'; Government
srould decide on a nation-wide i>ooling
system under Federal control. Tho plan
to substitute a cost plus profit jdsis is

not looked for at present, It Is said, as
more effective.
Ptrislon was reached by the Fuel Ad-

m' iJlration today to revoke the priority
order for shipments of coai to tlie north-
^•ost by the lake mute on Nov. 30. By
that time It is felt that the needs of the
territory will have been supplied and the
ruliPK will have the effect of releasing
iarpe quantities of coal, i.apecially from
the West Virrlnla fields, for the New
I-kigland St.ite3. where there is great
tiCHil of additional supplies.

Mar Ceatmasdeer Bllaea,

I' A. Garfield, the Fuel Adm'.nstrator.
v'ontinued conferences today In regard
to the railroad situation with Halo
IJok'en, President of the Chicago. Bur-
lington & Oulncv Railroad, and with
Hi-ward Elliott, of the New Haven lines.
He also took up consideration of threats
fr-.Mn bituminous operator* in Oklahoma
that they wouUl be unable to carry out
tb»ir wage agrvementa with the mine
«vt^rKer3 unless they received additionsl
Increased mine prices over and above
the general increase of 45 cents a ton
allowed. The Increase ,'\r.* agre*meirt
vfpro to have been made effective Nov. 1.

Mr. . Garfield's reply was that the
mines must be kept operating and that
the Government would do the job if the
present owners attempted to shut down
on production. He sent a message to
the operators, stating that he was pre-
pared to commandeer the mines If the
test came. It ^was the first official
statement by Mr. Garfield in a specific
case that the Government was ready to
take such drastic action. The message
follows ;

"Replying to your telegram, will not
consent to change forty-five-cent In-

crease to cover Increases of wages. If.

as total result, you are unable to

operate at a profit, the way to prtSceed
is to file statements here showing your
1818 total costy and costs . for 1917
month by month, and meanwhile keep
the mines In operation. Alternative
will be to turn over mines to me for
operation pending determination of
costs. In other words, the only way In
which the relation of increases of
wages to increase allowed by Presi-
dent's orders in prices of coal can now
be adjusted is by showing actual labor
costs in oonjunction with total costs. /as
compared with earlier period above Indi-
cated. Under no circumstances must
mines be c>osed down."
•3B(» were Sino taken to^^ntlnue the

•pcratlon of new mines opened before
Sept. 1, IBl'i. at heavy expense. In order
to take advantage of the high prices ob-
tdinable before the Oovemment sched-
ule went into effect. It has been stated
tkat liie Government prices made It Im-
possible for the mines to continue.
Mines in this class will be operated

under the direct supervjsictn and con-
trol- of the United States Fuel .^JlmlnU-
trstlpn. Such mines will be allowed to
dMTge prices which will cover their
pPDducinc cost and a profit of fifteen

per ton. This profit will be al-
rir wRsr «Mh bUiUbc opwattoB

COAL FAMINE ACUTE IN (MIIO.

Cle\-eland Lights May Qo Out-
Steel PUnt Oat of FueL

CLEVKLAND, Ohio, Nov. 23.—With
thousands of Cleveland families shiver-

ing in their homes today owing to lack
of coal, and municipal and privately
owned light plants threatened with the

necessity of closing down, this city's
coal sttasUoa Is the most acute In the

history of the fuel trade, according to

<dty officials.

H. H. Johnson. State Fuel Adminis-
trator, was in Washington today con-

ferring with H. A. Garfield In the hope
of finoiog relief (or the crisis in Qeve-
land.
With the Weather Bureau predicting a

temperature for tonight of eight degrees
below freeslng thousands of families
face actual suffering.
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BRYM MAY TESTIFY

INLAFOLLETTECASE
u^

U-Boat Isfue and Lusitania

Tragady to Figure When In-

quiry Opens Next Monday.

HOT EXCHANGE EXPECTED

Ex-Secretary wming to Deny That

He Told the Senator of Htvtng

Warned tiie Preeident.

TOUNGfiTOWN, Ohio, Nov. 23.—The
ooal shortage In the Mahoning Valley
h\s become so acute t^at one of the
principal iron and steel compsLnies has
notified the Fuel Administration unless
relief Is afforded within twenty-four
honrs It will have to close Its^ant. The
company is said to be woriong upon
GovemmeDt and Allied orders for steeL

DETROIT, Mich.. Nov. 23.—With the
temperature below the freedng mark
1.972 families here are practlcslly with-
out coal today, according to reports
complied by police officials. Cordwood
and soft coal are being obtained by the
police for emergency, as very little bard
coal is on sale in the dty.

NEW WAR STYLE LUNCHEON.

mt Holyoke Alumnae Will Bring

Food from Their Homes.

Because of the food situation the

altunnae of Mount Holyoke College, at

their annual luncheon to be held at the

Toung Women's Christian Association,

Lexington Avenue and Fifty-second

Street, this aftensooo, win bring their

own food from their homes,
" attrac-

tively done up hi boxes." according to

the annotmcement whlefa was sent to

the members. Moreover, these boxes

are to be auctioned off and the receipts

turned over to the Mount Holyoke War
Relief Ftmd. The auction Is to be held
at 1 o'clock and the -luncheon will fol-

low at 1:30.

Among the speakers at the luncheon
will be Dr. Edmund Otis Hovey of the
Museum of Natural History, who was
in the arctic for two years, where he
went with the Crocker lAnd Relief Ex-
pedition. Mrs. Rogers H. Bacon, an-
other of the speakers, wUI tell of the
activities of the National L<eague for
Women's Service.

.OPPOSE SIX-CENT FARES.

fiepreserrtatlvee of Mayors' Confer^

ence Condemn the Proposal.

ALBANY, Nov. 23.—In a letter to the

Pnblfo Service Commission the cities

of the State contend that It would be

dangerous as a matter of public policy

to allow any increase in trolley fares

from 5 to 6 cents to relieve a financial
condition for which they trace over-
capitalisation as largely responsible.
They urge the commission to "

let the
"water be squeezed out of the stocks and
bonds before authority of the State
shall approve, or be asked to approve,
rate increases."
The letter, which is . signed by the

committee ofl city attorneys appointed
by-the Mayors' Conference and of which
R. S. C. Drummond, City Attorney of
Auburn, Is Chairman, urges the com-
mission to consider several questions of
fact which the cities regard as vjtal in
the 6-cent fare controversy. Regarding
overcapitalization the committee says:" For years it has been a matter of
common imderstandlng that such diffi-
culties as the electric street railroads
may have been laboring under were
largely attributable to overcapitalization
'

in the good old days
' as the jocular

phrase has it: not merely imprudent
overissues of stocks and- bonds, but de-
liberate loading down of capitalization
by insiders for their own pro0t. And
it has been chiirged and has been fairly
apparent, that surplus, reserves, re-
placements, efficiency of management-
all or many of them, have been sacri-
ficed for, or at least subordinated imto.
Interest and dividends on what Is

nothing more or less than water In the
capitalization. Banking circles are
aware of it, receivers prove it and proy
claim it. managers admit it. We r*^
gard tills matter as of primary impor-
tance. In all the cases in which we ap-
pear we shall contend accordingly."

HYLANATGREENE CO.DINNER

Again Advocates Municipal Owner-

ship of Transit Lines.

Mayor-elect John F. Hylan was the

principal speaker at a dinner of the
Board of Directors of the Greene County
Society in New York City, held at

Churchill's. Fiftieth Street and Broad-
way, last night. Judge Hylan spoke
briefly on municipal ownership, declar-
ing the city should own the transit lines.
-Andrew Galvan^was elected President;

Edward T. Dalzell, Vice President; D.
J- Cronln, Second Vice President; Allen
II. Hicks, Third Vice President; Dor-
ville Coe. Fourth Vice President, and
Charles E. Rlckerson, Secretaxy-Treas-
urer. The new Board of Directors in-
cludes Edward Reynolds. E. B. Van
Dusen, Raymond Flero. Edwin T. Dal-
zell. Henry W. Showers, Charles B.
Russell. Dr. William Stevens, and
Alexander Reed. Judge Hylan waa
President of the organization in 1912.

Spent $30,328 for MItehel.

ALBANY, Nov. 23.—The campaign
statement of the New York County
Committee on labile Education, which
was one of the organizations supporting
Mayor John Pnrroy Mltchel In the re-

cent 'election, was Tiled today with the
Secretary of State by Henry MacDon-
ald, Treasurer. The report showed that
receipts were J30,875 and disbursements
J30.."?28.54. The largest contributors
were A. Carnegie and George R. Shel-
don. $S,000 each; M. Friedsam. t5.100;
S. A. Lewlsohn. $3,500, and the Mitchel
Campaign Committee. $500.

School Loyalty Inquiry Goes On.
Investigation into tho personal views

and classrctom methods of many other

public school teachers besides the three

already suspended is being conducted,
according to Board of Education offi-
cials yesterday. No teachers have j^et
been found, however, it was said, who
actually hold positively treasonable
views. The hearing of Thomas Mufson.
A. Henry Schneer and Samuel Schmal-
hausen, the three suspended teachers,
will take place on Monday, Dec, 3, it

was announoed.

Great Western

Champagne
BRUT SPECIAL

(Abaohitd; Bnit)

SPECIAL RESERVE

EXTRA DRY
. (Hadltm)

Onlf Ameficiui

ChampijgfBe
^«ver aMcafded
Gold Medds kt

FoNign
Expositions

Pra4ae«l ^ tin tU FrMek
«IM> aatlio* of f<raiwit«tlM
ta Hie HWt, taWat tiw
•iX' M «M«r jmn al tlaa.

'rilessBt TkBv
Co., KkAt. N. T

AMOKATDUm k UUtGEST PMOUCBtS

apteUt to TMirnp Tm*
WASHTNOTON. Nov. SS.—Issues In-

v(4ved iB the «sri7 controversy between

Germany and the United St»tes over the

sabmanas oatrsges will be brought to

the fore St the reopening of the Senate

inquiry iXKt Monday Into charges

against Seaator Robert M. La Follette

of Wisconsin, accused of making a dis-

loyal kpeedi at St. Fsul. The subject

'Will be injected into the hesHng be-

cause of as alleged remark made by
Senator Ia FoUette that 'WllUam J.

Bryan, while Secretary of 8t»te, had
Informed him that he hsd personally
told President WUson that the saiUog
of passengers upon a ship carrylBg mu-
nitions was contrary to law.

Soon after the_ Senator's St. ^ul
speech, Mr. Bryan denied that he had
made any socb statement and the hear-

ing, therefore, will impugn the veracity
of Senator la Follette If Mr. Bryan,
under oath, repeats bis previous de-

nial. Mr. Bryan has en>ressed a will-

incoess to appear aad deny the asser-

tion, whicb constitutes one of the cru-

cial, points (n the La FoOette^speecb.
'

Sehstor L« Follette will cross-exsjnloe
the witnesses, and the testimony of the

ez-Secretary may produce, a hot ex-

change. Since the United States enterei)

the war Mr. Bryan has cfaAnged front,

and has declared in favor of a vigorous
war as the only means to pe{u%. Sen-
ator t& Follette is eocpeeted to demand
that the State Department produce all
the documents bearing on the Lusitania

cose. "Whether the department wlU
B^^llJ^ doubUul, as It probahly wUl
be held that such actloajvlfi be " Incom-
petlble with the pubUoTntereat"
The particular pertton of Benator

La FollotU's apeeeh that Mr. Brysa
wlU kpjyar to deny, as quoted In the
Senate document purporting to contain
a report of the St. Paul speech Is this:" Ah! But somebody will tell you
Ameriosa Ttghts are involved, tvhat
American rights? The right of some
venturesome person to ride iipoa a mu-
nitiou'-Iaden vessel in violatton of an
American statute that no teasel which
carries explosives shall carry pas-
sengers. Four days before the Lusitania
sailed President Wilson was warned
in person by Secretary Bryan thait
the Lusitania had 6.000.000 rounds of
ammunition on board, besides explos-
ives, and that the passengers who pro-
cosed to sail on that vessel were sailing
in violation of a statute of this country,
that no passengers shall travel on a rail-
road train

jor salj upon a vesssl which
carries dangerous explosives. And Mr.
Bryan appealed to F^«stdent Wilson to
stop passengers from sailing upon the
Lusitania." I am giving you some history that
maybe has not come to you heretofore—
the grievances that carried this country
Into the war, into a war the results of
which, as to the loss of life and burdens,
financial burdens, that shall be laid
upon us cannot be calculated ^by any
mind. I say that the conditions which
carried us into the war needed to be
weighed carefully, for I annunciate no
new doctrine, but the doctrine of Daniel
Webster, who said that when the Mex-
ican war waa on that it was the right
of the people of this country to deter-
mine for themselves whether there had
been a sufficient grievance of the people
to incur all the burdens .and risks that
go with a war of this kind."
Before the last Congress adjourned

there was a disposition to permit the
charges against Senator La Follette to
drop after a few perfunctory hearings.
Since then the temper of the country
has been found to favor a thorough
sifting of the charges, and develop-
ments In Wisconsin, where a Senator Is

to be elected to succeed Senator Hust-
ings, Idlled in a shooting accident, has
placed a new aspect on the situation.
If carried to their logical conclusion
the hearings, it is argnied, will make
for good In their deterrent effect upon
pro-Oermans. Also, it Is contended,
they may have a decided effect upon
the Wisconsin Senatorial election by
aiding in the choice of an out-and-out
American to the vacant seat.

WATER BOARiyOEliENDS

SHAfm^mnVNNEL
Ghes (ha Text of Letter to HyUm
Rdnmg to Abandon $12,.

009,000 Exletmon.

Keeping the ftntOStj Up.
LAXA'nVB BROMO QUININE, the WorW-

Famons Remedy for Colds and Orip, Is now
SOc per box. On account «f the advanee la
the price of the six different Medicinal
Concentrated Extracts and Cbemicals con-
tained Jn LAXA'nVE BROMO QUININB, It

was ntcasaarr to increase the price to the
I>n2SKlBt. It has stood the test for a Quar-
ter »f a Cantury. It is used by every Civi-
Uied Nation.—^Advt.

The Board of Water Supply yesterday
made public a latter to Mayor-elect
^ylan, replying to his suggestion that
the $12,000,000 contract for the Shan-
daken tunnel be held up, by saying that
the board would not do so. The tunnel
will connect the Schoharie watershed
with the Catsklll Aqueduct. In giving
Its reasons for not acceding to the re-
quest of the members of the next Board
of Estimate, the Board of Water Supply
stated that the tunnel was a last con-
necting link In the city's new water
system, and that not to build It would
mean that the system, with a capacity
of 500,000,000 gallons a day. would have
without the tunnel an available supply
of only 250,000,000 gallons. A statement
by the board said that It had hoped
that Judge Hylan would make the letter

public, but. Inasmuch as he had not
done it, the board would do so. In the
belief that the people of the city should
know the facts.
The letter began by repeating that/

part of the I^lan request which sain
that in view of the high prices no new
undertaking should be started unless
absolutely neccssarj-. The contract was
let on Nov. 6, and the request of Judge
Hylan was that the board should notf-
glve the contractors word to go ahead.
The reply then stated that the Shanda-
ken tunnel was no new project, but a
part of the original plan adopted in 1906.
The board made It plain that It was a

State-constituted body and that the city
administration had no authority over it.
" as the Corporation Counsel has fre-
quently had occasion to Inform previous
administrations." It stated that It had
made up its mind about the water sup-
ply plans and saw no reason now to
change them.
In reply to the Hylan statement that

the work should not be done unless
there was an "

overwhelming neces-
sity." the board said " that an ' over-
wholming necessity

'

exists for the prose-
cution of this work can readily be es-
tablished. First, to- safeguard the
health and comfort of the people of the
City of New York—for drinking, sanita-
tion, industrial, and fire prevention pur-
poses; second, for financial reasons."
" The Catsklll Aqueduet. the .' com-

pletion
' of which has recently been

celebrated." the board said,
" has been

built to the full capacity of the oOO.OOO,-
000 gallons dally as originally contem-
plated, but the Esopus watershed fur-
nished enough water to make use of

half of its capacity only. For the $140^
UUOiOOO so far exended for a sysUin ca-
.pable of carrying to the city '600,000,000
gallons daily, only 290.000.000 gallwis
daily have been supplied, and for a rela-
tively small additional expense this sup-
ply will be doubled and the whole£ats-
kill water system completed."
The board then stated that if the work

did not go on, the overhead «s>iargea.
Interest, and amortization, togeoier
with maintenance and operation charges
would expeed the cost of the Schoharie
development, and that the postpone-
ment of construction for five years
would cost the city more than the whole
cost of building the tunnel now. It
called attention to .the fact that the oeet
of the work was i>ald out of ^0-year
bonds,

" redeemable long 'years after
the present war."
"The board stated that the Immediate

construction of tiie tunnel in the pres-
ent water need^ of the city was of para-
mount importance. While . the Esopus
watershed was supplying 2150,000,000 gal-
lons dally, the city was using from 250.-
000,000 to 450,000,000 gallons dally, draw-
ing upon tho reserve reservoirs, until
the water In the Ashokan reservoir was
now twelve feet below fuU level. It also
called attention to the growing needa of
QueSBS. and of- Westchester towns
which must be supplied by the City of
New York.
The board states that it is not reason-

able to expect that within a few years

attertke war that iat»orwUl a«aln be aa
cheap aa It was before the war. And it
added :

"
In the delM of this work extsrtitag

over a period of seven years, the esti-
mate of expenditure for the first two
years involve very lltt^ money and
small man power, and for this reason
will not appreciably enter Into the eoo-
nomic side of war conditions."
'The letter concludes by saying :
' Water is the most Kindsmental oe-

cessltjr for any community, and Is espe-
cially so for a great cotnmerotal and
manufacturing centre like New Tork.
It must be provided in unfailing abun-
dance. Due to the magnitude of the
works, requiring many years for con-
struction, the board oharged with pro-
viding additional supplies of water can-
not wait until the capaeittes of exist-
ing systems are seriously exceeded be-
fore beginning new oenstruetlon. If
foresight had not been exercised ttrelve
years ago and the works now being
completed had not been actively under-
taken and energetloJly pushed to com-
pletion the city would new be In dire
straits. Therftfcre, It is our judgment
that the InteresU of the city will be best
served by the continuous and speedy
prosecution of this Work to its flniu
completion."
Tht letter was signed by Charles

Strauss, President, and Charles N.
Chadwlck and John F. Galvln, Commis-
sioners ef the Board of Water Supply.

Seatag
Oysters

Yon can't mistake the
real ocean flavor

>-It'sfitte!

Look for the Blue T<^

fart a, 12, i( f_
IT. T. Office: n,^m

rheae: BrnM BaB4.

Armstreng Seata« Cmv.. Oyster.

H Alteuttt $c €n.
<^^^W»^^»»»^*MM»iW»%^ifi>»i^«><<*i« »^<y^i^^»y*»f»rf^^^<s^^»>'»rf%^^i^#^»^>^ns^^w^rf»#«^^^»^wp<;>^^^N<%^<^»*^<^jM'N»^^^^»^#^»MN»^w^«%»^>^»^

Ae Importaot Sale of

Men's Winter Overcoats

is mow befog

in the Department on the Sixth Floor.

Mee's StreetOvercoats

Made of fashionable fabrics in

gray and heather mixtures,

with yoke and sleeve linings of

silk, and a collar of fine-quality

beaver, these coats are easily

worth much more than the

price quoted, the cut, fit and

tailoring being equal to custom
work.

Meo*s Dress Overcojats

at $28.50

present an extraordinary op-

portunity for obtaining a reaHy

smart, well-made, well-appear-

ing outergarment at a nominal

figure. They may be had in

black melton or dark Oxford,

both styles being lined through-
out with silk and.finished with

a velvet collar. '

E Altman^ Ctoe

REMARKABLE VALUES
are now bein^ offered, in the Men's Clothing

j

Department (Sixth Floor), in
V

YoMng Men's Sack Smits
\

at, $23.50 y

These Suits are made of careftilly selected woolen
materials and are particularly well tailored.

(Sizes: 33 to 42 chest measurement)

MEN'S DERBy AND, SOFT HATS -

^are shown on the First Floor at moderate prices.

JIftftlj Ar»iu»-iBaitB[Ott Awmtp. W«ii fark
aiitt^-tJBitrtlj f^t (gjjfrtoj-fifilj »amt

REENHUT'
''THE BIG store:

^iXTHAVE..l8iaT0t>gt STUEET

Your Pocket
ITS "INS" and "OUTS^

Face the fact as bokily as you
can: Its "INS" are diminishtmj;
its "OUTS" increaang. Anin-
evitable condition of things in
existing circumstances.
Womd you stem the tide of

your increasing expenditure?
Would you mitigate the hard-
ships, Kttle and big, which fol-

low in the train of these troub-
lous times? Of course you
would!

CONCENTRATE ALL
YOUR BUYING AT GREEN-
HUT'S-—that store which has
been the friend of those of mod-
derate means for 21 years.

All Charge Purchases
made during the remainder of
this month will be entered on
^ll8 rendered January 1st.

FOR BOYS
We take aa nmch care in the selec-

tion of the dothing which we sell to

youDS cbspe as we do y.ith that of

their elders.

Bojtb' Mactdnaw Coato
at «S, $6.75 aad $7.75

B«ttea-to-se«k. shawl collar and
Norttolk . ttri— In heavy maekinaw
elotha; maraima, rrayi, browns oUre.
•tc. Btau V to 17 yeara

"» »
-^

Boys' Overcoats
at (5, $6.75 and $7.75

long eeavertlbla collar and trench
jno^eU In hearywelght tweedi, hsme-
n>ana, etc.: vint.r welghu in tancj
crar and brown mixtarea with aerviee-
able linlnss. Slzea i to 17 years.

Boys' Jnaior Overcoats
alls, $S.75«nd 97.75

Trench models and batton-te-noek
•tries In (ancjr pray and brown mtz-
tures and Tan Cloth and Chinchlllaa.
Sizes iM to t yeara.

Boys' Salts at $5, $6.75 and $7.7S
Norfolk, Slash Peclcst and Trench

Models, with one and two pairs sf
trousers; In fancy cray and brown mix-
tures, tweeds, homespuns, cheviots, etc-
Stses 7 to 1« years.

•'COAT DAY"
•

For Women, Misoeo,
Juniors and Girls.

Ready for today with the
list ol specials offered this se

stylish and serviceable eosta.

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' «aCB»4»
^ $29.60 COATS

At $18.75
Most fashionable materials isdiid-

ed,—Wool Veiour, Heavy Cheviot;
Kersey, and Double-faced CloUi. For
misses, siaes 16 to 20 yean,—ler
wotnen, sises S6 to 46 bust meanra,

GIBL£' $6.75 COATS

At $5.50 /

GIELS' $12.76 COATS

At $10.95

JUNIORS' $17.50 FUR-TRIMBfED
COATS

5*-

5'

.*
A

At $15.75

A Splendid Lot of Men's Suits

Overcoats and Raincoats

On Sale This Morning from

9 to 11 oTlock Only, At $10
Men, if ever there was a bargain offered to yon in our men's clotUsir

store, this is it.

Every one knows thafc-what can be had in a man's suit, overcoat or
raincoat for $10 these days is little indeed.

The one exception that can be instituted is what you will find today
at Greenhnt's.

Please be on hand early, because this is only a two-hoar sale.

The Suits at $10 The Overcoats at $10
Sale 9 to 11 A. St. ealy.

Popular styles in a choice of a big
variety of patterns. We can fit any
man up to 40 chest measure. The
selection of fabrics is large.

Sale 9 to 11 A. Bf. oBly

Up-to-the-minute styles in neat

patterns. The size range is ex-

cellent, but the quantities are very
limited. '

The Raincoats at $10 sai. t to n a. il .niy.

The real values of these run up to $20, and when we tell you that tins

is the surplus stock of C. Kenyon & Co. nothing more need be added
touching tiie matter of quality.

Men's and Youths' Overcoats and Suits, Full Dress and Tuxedo
Coat and Trousers Suits All Day Today at $15

We are close observers, and we don't know any other store in town where this offering can be matched.
The bargain offering here is little short of marvelous. There are men's and youths' overcoats and

suits in every conceivable style and fabric. The fashions are the newest, but please note that there ia

not every size in every style. Many are high-class sample garments, the best of their kind,

VERY SPECIAL NOTICE.—
This is the time of all times to buy Full Dress or Tuxedo Coat and Trousers Suit, if you need one for

the social season. $15 is surely a remarkably low price to pay for the one or the other. Another offer-

ing v^ich challenges comparison.

Men's & Youths' Suits and Overcoats, at $20, $25, $30, $35 & $40
At these very moderate prices you will find an unexcelled
selection. This you can ascertain for yourself by comparison.

Men's ^3 and ^3'« Shoes
$1.98On Sale Today ^1

500 pairs of shoes—all that remain from our last big
sale at a higher price

—^are offered in this whirlwind clear-

away. SIZES 5 TO 7H IN C TO E WIDTHS ONL^.
If yoQ can be fitted in the sizes mentioned above don't raiai dib Mle,

for you have an opportunity to buy excellent footwear at less than today's
wholesale quotation.

MAKE IT YOUR BUSINESS TO GET HERE EARLY, for tlie

unheard-of low price will surely attract a large attendance.
These shoes are termed "Factory Rejects," but the imperfectteM

are hardly noticeal))e.
Popidar Button and Lace style in moet wanted leathers. ENery

pair Goodyear welted.

FOR TOTS
$6 Grey Chinchilla Coats—$4.95

A smart style, nicely made of

good quality grey Chinchilla,—
box-back; double-breasted; trim-

ined with bone buttons. Two
pockets; velvet or self collar;
with or without belt. Sizes 2 to
6 years.

ESiH Line of Higher Priced Coats

Splendid values at $7.95, $9.95
and up to $15^5.
Cute Ldttle Hats of Fdt Cordu-

roy, Plush, Veiour or Cloth—
priced at 59e, 98c, $1.4$, $1.95
and up to $9.95.

Babies' Silk Caps—^lined and in-

terlined; at 29c, 49c, 98c and
up to $3.95.

Corduroy Caps—at 59c, 98c and
$1.49.

Knitted Heods or'^oqnes—at

59c, 79c and up to $2.25.

Jetted Booties—at 18c, 29f, 49c,
59c and up to 98c

witii

DOLLS-DOLI^!
The Most Joyous Familg of Dollies in All New York

Most of them live in beautiful glass houses, bnt
dolls who have "grown up" must now be satisfied

making our tig display tabl^ their abode, nntil 3^00
and claim them.

THE BIG VARIETIES INCLUDE:

Cute Baby Dolls

with smiUng faces, dressed m
Saucy Dolls

in wonted caps and jadceti.
CeDnleid dolls; neatly dreeaed.
Red Cross nurses, saucy doUa,
drosed in blue otftfits.

long slips. Other babies dressed

in ronipers.

"Schoenhuf* All Wood Dolls
A beautiful collection of imdressed character dolls, dressed

dells, art dolls, Kewpie doDa, and celluloid dolls.

Doll sets—coatisttnf of doU and outfit; neaUy boxed.
Composition character babies—some with vnea; some without.
Skater Dolls—plush costume and cap.

~

Other Styles Arriving Daily for "Toy Toitr^'

OTHER SALES TODAY INCLUDE: i

Men's, Youthtf & Boyt^ Eats.and Caps Ready-to-Wear Millinery '.
^ ' -

ThanksgUAitg^mnUure, Chiiui, Glassware & Supplies of AUKigtd*.

FWed Soots of'SperrjT GoUStampsAreBmteemabie for$lJ» Wwth ofU^rchandim in Anw Dvcrtmmtt
forSi^Vashat tM»rfQrfieeont^KHM9feiri''^W«emmsCGTeenrndiiig»m>t^^ VsumL AAtm

~
t>ouhte9tC Stamps tOl 12 o'Ctsfk. SingUaM»amps ThareaUsr. Steyfo "Spsrrf Gold Stamps
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ORIENTAL
PEARLS

Sdededinxnlai]^

importations and

grouped
to meet

individual

requirements.

Cartier
653 Fifth Ave.

at S2ndSt.
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STRIKETOBEMMS'

LAST RESORT IN WAR

Federation of Labor Agrees
That Work Shall Not Qeate

Where it Can Be Avoided.

RESENT PICKET INJUNCTION

Court Order Agalmt Striker* In

We«t Draws Fire of Buf-

falo Convention.

The Suit For
Your Boy

if he's 10 to J9I —
that will wear and keep
dapper to the end.
With extra pair

Knickerbocker Trousers
of all - wool cheviot —
gray and brown—and
heather colors.

$12.^S to $19.95
Main Floor

AIX CARS Tll.\NSKER TO

BloomingdaleS
S9tk to CM SL^3d to Ui. Atc

WITM5TAND4 SLEMBNT^
L.r^ANT6* WINDOW BOX&S*

FONTAINE,
\
273 FIFTH AV., A^ear 29(h Si.

j

An
'^1 "** •""• Popntar tKiok« rested
for a small f«e. Start and

•••? wh«B yon pleaao.

WOMRATH'S
LIBRARY

B»ttk* BT« freah, clean, InTitinc.
21 WEST 45TH STREET.»m IfflepAoae hop}!, gther addrtMntiM

BUKPALO. N. T., Not. 13.—The
AnMrlcvi Federation of lAbor tonight,

by a unanimous vote, adopted a state-

ment of the conditions and principles

that must be applied to industrial prob-
lems arislnir from the war so far as

union latmr is concerned. Tte declara-

tion Is regarded as in line with the eren-

cral understanding that has existed be-

tween President Wilson and Samuel

Gompers. but there are some points that

have been In doubt which the statement
clarifies. The declaration does not say
therc shall be no strikes.
"

It is advisable," the final parap-aph
says,

"
that produs;tlon should not cease

because of an apparent Injustice or over-

sight contained In an award, for it is

necessary to the nation's production as

well as the welfare of the trade union

movement that there should be no

t.'e:isatioD of work except as a last

resort."

The right to organize Is claimed as

essential to the solution of all problems

Hiising l>etween employer and labor, and
equal representation will be asked t^itu
the employer on all wage boards and
commissions.
Wa«e conditions, the statement says,

wlU be governed by several vital factors

to be considered apart from the in-

creased cost of living, some of these
factors mentioned being the comparative
wage scale in other establishments in

t.he same district and whether it was
reached by collective bargaining be-
tween employer and employe.
The federation reaffirmed its position

against Government by injunction, and
declared that any injunction dealing with
the relationship of employer and em-
ploye, based on the dictum tliat labor
i.<i property,

" be held as usurpation and
dlspegardod, let tiia conscviuencos be
what they may.
The declaration was adopted In con-

nection with a resolution relating to a
recent decision of the Supreme Court of

the State of Washington, enjoining strik-

ers from picketing. The resolution a^ked
the convention to condemn the

" re-
actlonary attitude " of the court and to

give its best counsel and effort to the
affected workers. A committee favor-

.ibly reportins; tHe resolution to the con-
vention added :

" This committee holds that decisions
and practices of this kind are more
harmful to our Government than any
other Influence In our land. The time Is

here when the legislative agencies of our
State governments must be the exclusive
means for the making of laws and rules
of conduct. The courts must be den^
the powers never intended to l>e ex-
ercised by courts. Government by in-

junction must end. Your committee
holds that government by our courts by
Injunction for the benefit of the employ-
ing Interest is in conflict with and coni
trary to the rights, lilierties, and free-
dom of our people."
A resolution charging the United

Hebrew . Trades witl> attempting to un-
dermine the American Federation of
LAtmr so far as the control of the cloth-
ing trade is concerned brought on an

extended debate. The resolution ^
charged that the United Hebrew 'TradeB

was Instrumental in the formation or

the People's Council and the Workmen s

Council, pacifist organisations.
The convention approved a suggestion

by the Adjustment Committee 'hat a

committee of ilve from the Centr^
FlBderated Union of New York, ave

from the United Hebrew TradM. and

members of the Executive Council meet

to Adjust differences and to review tne

cMKrgea. FaiUng to secure. unity of ^"
ttoB, the Executive council was aut"°f"
Ued to proceed with a reorgani»aUon
morement. „ _ ., ,, --«_"

The Committee o-'j EducaUon
1-^

Pre:

pared to submit to the convenUon recA

SSmendations on several
l'nP°^tfi''

rMoUiUons. Iticludlng ope Pro^"*^^/
aniost the change in rates on Second

class 'postage included In the war rev-

^e ?^oluUon was submitted by dele-

gates • represenUng the Photographers.
the prtntlng and pressmen. Jtereotypers,
bookbinders, the 'r>P?8rraPhical

Union.

and the International AlUed PrlnUng
Trades Association. ^, ,. _ .,

-
It Is the opinion of this convention,

the resoliition reads, "that Congress
should not have altered the system or

rates on second-class postage;
that tne

system of taxes provided for are not a

legitimate tax in that they are merely

a destructive charge against » '""''V
mental operaUon of a great and 'n^f;
uable industry; that It will not raJse

revenue, but actually destroy business

from which .the Government seeks rev-

enue."

SHOW MOVIES IN COURT.

Exhibited in Action Over Photo-

graph* of illedor the Monlc.

A moving picture exhibition conducted

In court by a blind attorney was the

feature of the trial of a suit Invol\-lng

the use of the photograph of Sergius

Michael Trufiuioff, better known as

" lUodor the Monk," In the film
" The

Tyranny of the Romanoffs." Maunce
B Blumenthai, counsel for the film

company, produced the film in court in

support of his contention that Tnifanofi
had posed for the inserts In the film.

They showed him garbed in a black
tuxedo coat.
After Justice Gavegan had witnessed

the film for a few minutes he asked if

it was all like what he had seen, and
when counsel replied affirmatively
Justice Gavegan had the exhibition

stopped. It was alleged that Trufanoff
received JuOO for posing. The case was
not finished.

SNOWSTORM UP THE STATE.

Northern and Western New York

Get Flret Taste of Winter.

OGDE.XSBURG, N. Y.. Nov. 23.-

Northem New York was covered today

with a blanket of snow, the first heavy
fall of the season. The weather Is cold

and sleighs are In use.

RCH:HESTER. N. Y., Nov. 2S.—W^est-
em New York awoke this morning in

the grip of a heavy snow storm, the first

of the season, that cBjne out of the north
In the night. Six inches had fallen at

S o'clock and the storm showed no signs
of abating. Traffic on steam and elec-

tric roads was delayed.

Installed at Connecticut College.

NEW LONDON, Conn.. Nov. 23.—Dr.

Benjamin Tlnkham Marshall was In-

stalled as President of the Connecticut
College for Women today. The exer-
cises drew hero many representatives
of sister colleges and universities and
educators, with other guests. The Right
Rev. Chaunccy B. Brewster, Episcopal
Bishop of Connecticut gave the invo-

cation; the charter of the Institution
was presented by ex-Governor Simon E.
Baldwin, and the keys were handed to

President Marshall by F. Valentine
Chappell, President of the Board of
Trustees. President Marshall made re-

sponses.

TB.4. ROOM .VDVIERTISEIMBNTS
wMl be found on Page 9.—Advt.

Now in Progress at Saks—A Most Remarkable

Sale of Men's Silk Cravats

Which began with 30,000 Scarves

on Saturday last, and in vAach are represented the most

Beautiful silks from European and American mills. We have

added considerably to the assortments, making the present

selections at each of the following prices most remarkcd}le:

39c 55c 75c $1 $1.35 $1.65

C English Squares, Large Open-end styles, Reversible Four-in-hands,
and Military Cravats for the boys at camp, all made over our standard

measurements, each and every one at least 47 inches long. The colorings
and patterns are blended as only the artist-weaver knows how. Noth-

ing will prove a more economical or acceptable gift than one of tihese

splendid cravats.
'

A few of the weaves:

Baratheas

Chamois Cloth

Oriental Weaves

Gros de Londres

Spitalfields Silks

Moire Poplins

Brocaded Satins

Faille Francais

College Stripes

Broadway ^oJis&^m^anij at 34th St.

COURT REJECTS A BARGAIN.

Factory Smoker Offer* to Serve

Time on Idle Saturday and Sunday.

Magistrate Edward Clarke, who was
sitting In the Long Island City Police

Cotirt jreeterdajr, was compelled to turn

down a perfectly straight business prop-
osition that was suggested to htm by
Sainuel Gelbert, a finisher in the Ros-

enwyser shoe factory in Long Island
City. Gelbert bad been fonnd guilty of

smoking In the factory, and a, fine of

J20 or two days in Jail had been fixed
as the punishment. He Indicated that
he was unwilling to pay the fine, and
then as he was about to be taken back
to Uie pen to be sent to Jail he said to
the, Magistrate:
"If it makes no difference to you.

Judge, your Honor, I will come back
here on Saturday and Sunday and stay

In JalL I have work today, but I don't
work on Saturdays, and the shop Is
closed down on Sundays. You see I be
nothing out and you be nothing out"
Magistrate Clarke said he could enter

into no agreement with Gelbert about
the way he should pay his fine, and the
^tooner was taken to the Jail. insisUng-
that the Magistrate did not know a good
bargain when 'he heard it

RAILROAD SEIZES~WrRES.

Great Northern Take* Over Western
Union Lines on Its Right of Way.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Nov. 23.->^The Great

Northern Railroad has taken over all of
the property of the Western Union Tele-
graph Company along the road's right
of way between St. Paul and SeatUe It
was announced here today
The property is valued at more than

J2.000,«i0. it is said, and the transfer
eliminates the old operating contract
t>etween the companies.

EXHIBITORS LOSE FILM SUIT.

Injunction In First Test of War Tax
on Pictures lAsmissed.

CLETVKLAND, Ohio, Nor. 23.—Com-
mon Pleaa Judge Phllllpe todajr dis-

I
missed the injunction suit brought by
thirteen Cleveland film exhibitors

aganst eleven J>few York flhn producers
seeking to restrain the latter from add-
ing what they alleged was an exorbitant
sum for war tax purposes to the rental

price of films. It was the flrnt film war
tax test suit In the couijtry and brought
an array of film producers here.
Judgt Phillips said the court was

powerless to act in the case of produc-
ers raising the rental price of films, po
matter whether it was called war tax or
not He said the case might come un-
der the Anti-Trust law. The exhibitors
will meet later to decide future action.

m
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Stern Brothers
West 42nd Street Beti»een 5th and 6ih Avames West 43rd Stree

:\

Have in stock, for immediate delivery, the popular

Wideloom Chenille Carpet
j

Wool back, in taupe, grey, tete de negire, rose

and blue; quality and dyes guaranteed.

Widths up to 15 feet \

_ at $9.75 square yd. i

Inspection <ind coayNzmon ^^ricesinmt^0^^<^

iim^

^ SEAGLE

Appearing at

Aeolian Hall,

November 26th

Oscar Seasle, baritone, is one ofthe few American artists who
are classed -with the great masters in ithe field of sons. EUs

interpretative ability, nis glorious voice, his faultless diction,

his thorough musicianship, combine in tnalring him a singer
of whom ms country may well be proud.

Seagle makes records exclusively for Columbia—and what a variety of entertainment is af-

orded by his diversity of gifts! For here is an
artist eqaally at home in grand opera, oratorio, old English bal-

lads, Irish songs, French chansons, hymns, or negro melodies.

Ask any Columbia dealer to let yon hear Oscar Seilgle sing for

yon. Just say what kind of song you would like to hear, for,

whatever your taste in vocal music, this singer can gratify it.

Yon 'will realize, too, as yon listen to any of his records, the

superb quality of Columbia reproduction and the matchless

tone of the Columbia Grafonola.

New Colombia RecortU on Saie the 20th of Evety Month

Columbia

'rm<
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YOUR HOLE)AY REUNION
if it is hdd in or aear Philadelphia can be most com-

fortably reached by the fest houi^ service of the

New Jersey Central
You win travel in iht open, dirou^ beautiful country, with

equipment of the highest grade; and will be cared for by attend-

atits Vhose courtesy has caused Ais railmar^ to be known as

Tlie Roiite ofRefieemenLts
No Tunnds

""Your Watch L Your Time Tahk"
Fast ttaiaileasre *^v«7 Hout On die Hoar" Liberty Screet

week da^ fiom 7 A. M. to 8 P. M, also 10 P. M.
Ob Suadfqw 8.15^ 9J00, 10301. MjOC A. M. ted hourly to

.J8uK» P..M. . Sfidnk&t tmn jdaiy, skcpa teachr 10 P. M.
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Books
Standard Sets for Christmas Gifts

Jules Veroe, in his stories, so brilMant, so prophetic,

pointed the way for H. G. Wells and all his other

imitators. GEMBELS offer the new d^inilive Edititm

of Jules Verne's Complete Works for $12.50 in 15

volumes; buckram; illustrations.

Cook Books at Negligible
Prices

When compared to the service

they render are ha« in great

variety to help you 'with your

Thanksgi'ving and Ctristmas

dinners, and to assist in your

floover food conserration plan.

At S5e—"Good Living," by Sara

Van Btiren. Bound in white

Votamck SSJK
28 illostratioDs. A collection of

what is considered tile most pop-
ular volamea.

KlpUng, 9 Volnmw, only St-Ki
Kverybody wants a set of Kip-

Uncr's works.

Diclcena, IS vols., riotk.

lU1»»r , 7 vols., cloth.

oiidoth.

At IliiO—"A Thousand Ways
to Please a Husband." Told

in a story form, but just as

practical as more pretentious

volumes. A mere man can't
reast these "goodies."

Standard Sets
BortoB'a Armbtan Nlchta, 1

cloth.
vols..
9tnjs»

Arabian Nighty 4 veis., % lea..her.

fCOS
BalnK. It T4>ta.. cloth. fSjaO

De Kock. 4 Tola., coth. tt.'a

IHunas, IS vols., bock. SULSO
Mgimotrs of ^opoleoB Bonaparte,
S VehmMS. fl aet

Ttie court of the First Empire.
'Wtlat histories omit, these mem-
oirs furnish. In green cloth
bfndine, with gold stamping. Half-
tone lllustratioca. LArge, clear
type desired tor comTort&ble read-
ing.

t:Uot, II vols, ckoth. .«*.»

Kmerson, 5 vols., leather. ^96,54

HoUere, ( vols., rlotb. tCOO
J>oe, 5 vols.. %i leather < $C.M
Seta of mekess—15 Vohimeo, tUJIf

Fine libmry editior.. superbly
prided mod bound In ^ leather.

The Works of Gay de Mmopaao-
ant, a TolomeH. *S.TS set
Bound in % leather.

FMdlng—S Velomea. -^.M
Complete works. In red flexi-

ble le&ther, gold tope.

SaMllett—« VaUunes. UJS»
Tbe complete novels. Red flox-

Ible leather, gold topo.

The life ef Abraham Uneofak, i
Votamea. StlO Set
By IdK M. Tart>e1L

Stevenson, 9 vols., faU Icatlier.

gCTS
Scott. S vols, % leather. KJ»
Shakespeare, 10 vols, fall leather.

*I3.9«

Shakespe&re (Aldus Ed.). 40 vols,
•A leather. gl£.S«

TennrsoD. ( vols., % leather, SS.M
Smollett 6 vols., track. VS.Oe

Gamettc A Gosse. 4 vols., cloth.
S7.S«

Sam Loyd's Cyclopedia of t,oe«
Puzxles. Trtclcs and Conundrums
with Answers. Special. 96«

For Boys and Girls
There's every sort of a Gift Book obUinable. Here's

a wee memor
At 55c Each

Cliattertiox Book of Soldiers.

ChattertMX of Katural History.

Chatterbox Book of Horses.

Chatterbox of Animala
Chatterbox of Circus.

The Boy Scouts' Tear Book. $1.60.

A Message from President Wilson.
Boy Scout Activities in War.
nearly 100 pa^es about things to
make and do: Scores of artlclos
on Scootlni: and Sports. Hun-
dreds of pictures.

Kiddle Rhymes, br Karcaret G.

Hays. lUustrated. COe

Ttie Peek-a-Boo Japs. Me
Tbo Peek-a-Booe. at Me

Inspiration Series of Patriotic

Americans, 75c a Vol.

The WoDderfoI Story of Washlnc-
ton.

The Wonderful Story of UB<M>ln.

60c Each
Boy Scoot Ufe Series. Pnhlished

with the approval of the Boy
Scoots of America. lUDstrated.

Bo> Scout Fire PWiters.

Boy Scout of Uebt Horse Troops.

Boy Scoot Trail Blazers.

Boy Scout Treasure Hunters.

Every Child Should Ktx»w Series.

Other Boys' and Girls' Books

at 60c each

IColly Brown Series.

Dorothy Dale.

I>afty Books.

Every Boy's Ubran

GIMBELS BOOK SHOP—Main ^loor. Bear.

lllllillli;il«li»l!Iii;iHIMIHiilllllililllllllll!lllli1l!l«linl!!illllHII»l!l!l^^
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The Most Hmnaii Book of the War

UNDER FIRE
(LE FEU) -

By HENRI BARBUSSE Bshth AnMrlcan Edition in Pi««

Translated from the French bv FJtzwater Wrav

Over 300,000 Sold in France
The Nation—The greatest of the book.s that voice the new

soul of France. The strongest and grimmest book yet
written about the war.
** Under Fire is not only the most mercilessly truth-

ful and the most appalling book yet written about the war,'
it is also the most humorous and the most human.

Price, $1.50 Set. Pottage Extra. At All Book S'oret.

E. P. DUTTON & CO. New York

Catherine Breshkovskys Own Story

The Little Grandmother of

the Russisoi Revolution
REMINISCENCES AND LETTERS OF

CATHERINE BRESHKOVSKY

EDITED BY ALICE STONE BLACKWELL

The outstanding figure of the Russian revolt

is Catherine Breshkovsky, whom Kerenski, then

Minister of Justice, ordered liberated a.« one of

the first acts of the provL«ional government. Sel-

dom has so dramatic a stor>- been unfolded; this

is one of those rare human documents that cannot

fail to make a profotmd impression on every

reader.

With frontitpiece. Crown Svo. 348 Pages. $2.00 net

AT AIX BOOK8ELUEBS

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY PuhUMhert BOSTON

LORD REDESDALE'S
FURTHER MEMORIES

Wnti A FOREWORD by Edmund Goese.

In tin fjKfinatipg volume the reader will find those genial diarac-

terittic* which contributed to the wide succeu of his earlier book. Here

are memories blended with hb wide knowledge of people and other lands.

e^»ecially the East.

Price $3.50 NtL Postage Extra. Publuhei Dec. I.

L P. DUTTON & Ca, 681 Fifth Avenne, N/T.
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REFORM 1918 STYLES

ASA WAR ECONOMY

Frvnch Ambassador Aids Board

to Plan Saving of 25% in

f Dress Materiais.

40% LESS IN NTEN'S SUITS

Maker*, Not Consumers, Will B«

,
Cwwulted, and All Unnecessary

1 Trimmings Barred.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.—With the

•14 of the FVench Ambassador, M.
JoSMTand, reformation In wcmep's
4r*w styles for 1918 with a savins of

2S psr cent. In^ the amount of material

va«d has been effected by the Com-
DMTolal £k:onomy Board of the Council

•{ National Defense. Mens clothing

ktylav also haVe been simplified afid to

A grsat extent standardized with a Sev-

ille of al>out 40 i>er cent, in material.
Tm story of how changes were

wreUKht in the proposed creations of

Parisian modi^es for the American
marliet next year was told today by
W. ti. Gifford, Director of the council,
la announcing that the Bk:onomy Board
waa studying the problem of so-called
•ascntial and non-essential industries

Vttb a view to effecting readjustments
as sraduaUy as possible.
Faced with a shortage of wool the

ScDi^my Board called on thu tYench
Asibassador and , explained that con-

asrvatJon of cloth was necessary to

•OalHe the nation to provide unitorms
tor Its artiiies. M. Jusserand commmii-
Catsd with his Government with the

result that the co-operation of the de-
ijDMrs was procured. Mrliether dresses
vQl t>« shorter or tighter, or merely less

•latoerate, has not been announced.
In all cases where it is necessary to

aortail use of ra-w materials, the War
Indnstrles Board aiiJ tlie Commercial
Xeeoomy Board would work with the
maaufacturers rather than with the
eonmmers, Mr. Gifford said. This was
dacMed after close study of all phases
•C Industries likeiy to be affected by
ths war. In which it was found that in-

joattee aBd waste would result from ef-

lerta to classify certain products as non-
fsssntlal to the prosecucion of the war.
or ss a frivolous use of material needed
ataavhere.
Wolle the Economy Board frowns on

tha use of unnecessary belts and trlm-
HdlUa, the public will not be urged to
forego such luxuries, but the makers
win pe asked to stop their manufacture.
Clotking already m»de with these ad-
JuaeU might be a total waste, it was
yointed out. if a " slacker " charge
were laid against them.
Wlien shortage of raw material or

,*oai theeatens an Industry with cur-
tallinent or suspension, the Economy
Board will mform all such raanufac-
tnrsrs. Advice will be given as to how
tha factories may be turned to war work
or the:r output reduced gradually, and
larerr effort will be made to avoid a
Imidaen stoppage of work which might
'havo a disastrous economic effect.

HOME DINNERS FO R TROOPS.

Spartanburg Women Organize to

Entertain Wadsworth Men.

Special to The Ketc York Timea.

BPAJITANBURG. S. C. Nov. 23.—In
•rdar that every enlisted man of the
Twaaty-seventh Division sKall get at
laajlt one home cooked meal in his period
•f training at Camp Wadsworth, the
* take a soldier home to dinner army "

vaa organized today among the house-
wires of Spartenburg. The prganltatioa's
officers have not been named, biit will
Include a Commander In Chief, several
Generals, four Colonels, and so on down
the military scale of rank. It Is likely
that Mrs. John K, O'Ryan. wife of the
Major General, will be asked to act as
Commander in Chief, with army offi-
cars' wives and local women evenly
dividing the rest of the "

commissions."
It Is planned by a system of card In-

dexing to have the households of the
city entertain different enlisted men
each Sunday.
Approximately 500 additional men and

officers were shifted today fron» first
bne units to second line re^ments.
About half that number were advanced
from the reserve to the picked organ-
isations. The transfers were made so

rt none but men absolutely physically
and without dependents would remain

In the first line.

Sergeant Harold G. Richardson, Field
loapital Company IDS. left tonight for
llanapolis, Ind., where on Monday
will marry Miss Ethel M. Janaen,

Ughter of Colonel E. J. Jansen, U.
g?n... retired. •

'

CORONER HADN0WITNES8ES

Vegal Says District Attorney Kept
'^ Them from His Inquest.

Coroner Vogel and DistHet Attorney
Cljeary. both of Queens County, have
haid h clash over witqessea which the

termer says the latter virtually
" stole

"

tram him to prevent hira holding an In-

^Daat yesterday afternoon. The Cor-
oaar said he adjounied the inquest six

tlmea at the request of the District At-
ternay. but had set it positively for yes-
tarda.v afternoon. He says the District
jLttorney on Thursday issued subpoenas
tor the witnesacs tu be at his office at
<ha hour for uhich the Coroner had
eboduled the inquest The Coroner had
aa witnesses, and adjourned the case
Wlttl Monday.
Coroner Vogel said: " Unless the Dis-

trict Attorney apologlsee for this day's
weiit I shall not allow him or any of
Ms representatives to sppear In this
r«urt while I am holding office." The
ansa was that of tlie death of Harry
JUaaander, Si, of jo Tihrd Street, Long
Vtmafi City, who was shot and killed in
a aaiDon brawl on Aug. 3 last. Joe Mar-
tin and Thomas Comlskey, brothers.
dtat. ander incttctment for the murder,
(6td arill go to trial on Monday.

NO LETUP IN RECRiHtING.

lOvaf a Thousand Men Enliated in

tha Army on Thursday.
V apaciai to The Sew Tark Timee.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.—More thao

^ tkouaand recruits were added to the
»a»»la r army yesterday. The dally

nt on -e^3^ttlng in the Bastero
follows:

Ot>- Total
talned Stnoe
Not .23 Apr.L
...16 3.158

2 580
: 1.413
48 i%jna

_- .. 7W
ottHnri.

Ot>- Total
talned Since

SUte. Nov.S Apr.l.
New J«r.. t4 1486
•New Tor^lOS M.fi«7
•Penn. 138 Se.STI
*Rtx>de Iri. 11 1.ST4
VsrmoDt .... 197

ROTH UW AT WHITE HOUSE.

,«aaa Preaident and Thinka S>ie WiU
Get an Army Commisaion.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23.—Ruth l*w.
irisa kas applied to the War Department
ftr a commisaion In the aviation section

.«( the Signal Corps, cajjad today at the

'WW* House. She declined to discuss

tfea forposa of her visit, but Mid ah*
Vwa>iiil the prospect of bar letting a
iliiiilli'i'lim was very faverabia,
Itjap Law holds the Amerloaii ooq>

atoV fUsiit record, and has pSiTtiClpatedM Ubarty Loa^ drives k^ dropping
** hanbs **

In rarlous dtles. When sha
aaUad on Praaideat Wilaon taiir Klaa
fjjm wore a refulatlon otfloars' uniform
«M*ar special permi^ea saM ta baTe
(Ml (ranted'by the War DapartmaBi

HsrHa B. Dick Sale Brings $13,910.
At the sale to cloaa..tbe estate of the

JMa Harris Bv Dick at the Americas Art

<|alln>1iiT yeaterday afternoon an emerald
ring went to Henry Blank

crescent diamond brooch for
Wyler and an Oriental pearl

>nd brooch to the same bUQrer
Henry Syraonds paid tStO for

aiwchairs, lata Jaoobaan,
._-. an. mo for a sattia ot
MHod. Tba ratona tw tka

REVOLUTIONAltYfUC
FOVNDATDOBBSTERRY

Wrapped in Mf Wmlcoat tad

Bmlt of WMe Hams.

Special to The Sew York Timet.

DOBBS FERRY, N. Y., Nov. 23.—

Workmen excavating today alongside
the foundation wall of the most ancient

building in this town, in Main Street

near Chestnut, dislodged a loose stone
in the wall exposing a crevice in which
was a buff-colAred waistcoat of the sort
worn by General Washington's Conti-

nental troops, rolled about a faded flag,

both c*f which were later pronounced to

be genuine and rare relics of tha War
for Independcncic.
The coat was motheaten and aimoat

in shreds, but the flaa, made of linen.

waa__well preserved. It i» 24 by 88

inches and painted aemsa the top are
the words: " Give us Uberty or Gfve lis

Death." At tha left are pictures <X t*o
daggers with a r«d bat resting en the

tip of one.

Michel Laviata. owner ot the building,

whieb he is remodeling for a gmraca,
carried the flag and ooat to Beoiaraln
M. Sh^cjid, Principal of tbe Debfas

Kerry Public School."
i believe this is a geaoina war fla«

that was carried by Continantai troetiB
in the battle of White Plaina," aald Mr.
Shepard.

" The '&><k, too, is undoubt-
edly a part of the uniform of that
period." Tha Principal than compared
the relics with engravings in the achoel
library and fouod them to corraepond In
avery detail." Tiie battle of Whit* Plains covered
a much wider area than the district from
whicli the battle took its name," said
Mr. Sbapard,

"
sjid the fighting ex-

tended wast to tlia Hudaon and far
north of White Plains. This would ac-
count lor the relics reaching Dobba
Ferry. Some soldier probably placed the
flag where it was found for temporary
safety, and the coat was paarely wrapped
around it for prataction." The dag and
coat are to be placed OQ^exhibitlon in tha
school.

TO SUCCEED MISS DAVIS.

Captain Now at Upten t« be Head
-. of the Parol* Board.

Mayor Mitchel announced yesterday
that on Dec. 27, at the expiration of the

term of Dr. Katharine B. Davis. Chair-

man of the Board of Parole, hf would
appoint to that place Captain Bertram
De N. Cruger. The term is for tea years
and the salary is f'.SOO a year.

Captain Cruger is now a member a(

the t>oard. He is on leave of al>sence
as a Captain in charge of a depot bri-
gade at Camp Upton. He was formerly
executive secretary to the Mayor, it
was not known at the Mayor's office

yesterday whether Captain Cruger could
obtain bis release from the army to ac-
cept the appointment.

DWIGGINS INDICTED AGAIN.

County Grand Jury Chargea La^&eny

Against Bond Swindler.

Elmer Dwigglns, the Bankers' Life

Insurance Company agent, recedtly In-

dicted by the Federal Grand Jury for

misuse of the mails in connection with

his Liberty loan frauds, was indicted

yesterday by the County Grand <^uiy for

grand larceny.
The latest indictment charges, apuong

other counts, that Mrs. Clarence Lea.
ot ::!>6 \v est Seventieth Street bought
^JX) worth of bonds'on Pwiggins's par-
uaHMyment plan, her buujiier acting
aa i->r. tggins's iuuocent agent. Mrs. l.«a
alleges that sne paid tue money to

Dwi^gins herself, but never received her
Donas. ' Acocmiing to District Attorney
Swann, Uwig^iaa will prabably be ar-
raigned Monuay.

Mt. Holyoke Gift to War Y. M. C. A.
SOUTH HADL.EY, Mass.. Nov. 23.—

Students at Moupt Holyoke College have
raised $10,150. to which ttie >'acuity and
staff have added f2,is00, for the Stu-
dents' Friendship ]^*und, to be turned
over to the War Work Fund of the

Young Men's (!;hristian Association,
The young women have postponed the
purcliaae of new aresses ami other
tilings, and many of tiioin have obtained
worK to enao.e them to meet their

pledges without writing home for in-
cruaded allowances.

'Uta^ leinms.
MOW oesK

SEVfciN LAiNDLES,
13 Weftt 40ih aireeu

In the akT uAia^ii^Y,
toTTCMtrly occupied by liHAuM 4 CO.
Ivuncheoo. Aii«rQQpa Tea, litBDt;r.

HOUi:: COOKING. -^

cierx-lce a. 14 c«rt« aad u.bie d'hote.
Luncheon, tiuc ; jjipnar. %l.W.

Green Parrot Tea Shop '?J-
^ "-

•iwclaUy Attraetlva i-BBcbeea m la Carte
Aad Aftenooa Tea.

UBMON KBiCNQUS Vlhi A biKCIALTT,
UOWXTOWM'S MOST DKUUUTFUL

MU>-UAV Tl!lA KtMJiS"= BROWN BETIY '"n'iilt",^^-

(iLJ'sXr THE GREEN TEAPOT
^TMrtcM Baat Tlurtr-aUth tsmn.-

Luncheea, btc. Ulnner, «1.0O.
Saturday Night. Roast Turkey and Waffles,

THE MARGUERITE ?^.*^.„*J ,
-^

WHO. OPE.N NOVEMIlEli JSIU
LamkM*. 4*-Ma. A«larM„> T>«, Olanr. ie-zs*.

Dl»»«r. TIlMlmhrtM «y. 1. 7 p. M

4*wxA wwwA—h. grgafct^ ^ Ui»«fct*«. Ue.
Special chicken luncn. 'lue^.. Thurs. A Sat.
5 U) i :30 Dinner. tiOc. Chkken every night!

Dorothy-Louise. '.cT^Jh rr^-l?;
Luncheon. Pirty CenU. Dinner, BUtjr Cants.
CHICKKN DINNER KVKRYJL ESTa B.\T,

THE FERNERY »"",Mo whist.
Th€ Oldest Tea Hvout m iVeu; York

"Club^* or a l« curt*. Smoking in jcardelt.

TheOAKROOM iSJ^l^ii^ 1^.
Bnaktart; LsattaM: AlttniM* Tm; Oiuur.

apeclal Meelateak uinjar Xoday.
Iinnrhesn dlMM. and aieart a b£«rtj vaicgoa at

SCOTCH TEA ROOM, Inc. ^„'iS^.

Tm ROSE GARDEN «J»«Jf«„«i.
l,ainche<»n cr i^mn'^r. i-i-^ i n. a i:\ • a»tc.

tFS~GRono '•a.j^;'^" ^^*5r*
I Iiaaii tie-, Oemnm Dtanar With Chkkau tia.
annaas Wa—«; >Ki <"« «**» Bjaad and riaa.

SAVORY PIE SHOP ^^%^^
-Wonderfiil Apple Ha" ta ardar, l&e. )««»a »l.<ar Ltsseheaa ud_AflaiMaB_Ta«,

91 ~Waat l(tk at
0»aa SaaSoa.

Known ror deii...ious home cookli^
Braekfast. S5c ; Lunch. 40c; Planar, lie

OLD CHELSEA

DIM at OLD UKAMKKCy PARK. No. 20.
Br««kfast. 35c: Iiunch«on, 50c: Ulnner. Tjc,
New £nxlsnd Thankaylv^ng Ulnner. ^-H, T5a
Entrance on Irving Fiaoe . Open Klre,

WRIGirr-LOGAN i^^^^v^
THE ELM TREE ^'^
HawaaaTaaaawsNrXAaiiaisSa

Mill SIraat
DWpMUXAaua StStnnJmSL

Waal iltt
"

1STliDEmflNN.
LaatSaaa

^
«».: Immi*

,

Tatj Haatr. l»,Hfc

BTMkfut. Mc;

THE BRTFTA >JY ^^-^ *- • -ir

LUNCHEON.

THE PIROUETTE,
taB^fft g-Jfe

H?«tbeRkU

Ut Wast ^ti
Jii|t'<« Oaiau—

; Dtaner

Opw aaKlan. I'j-S

TCA. Ma: OIINEII.

• At.
TBc
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M.

THE MAYFL3WHI. » »-«
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.^^ _ SS« St
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Hero Land is the Greatest Spectacle the World has ever seen, for the Greatest Need the World has ever known.

mZ \ ——

>

^

Gala Opening, to-night, at 7 P. M. at the Grand Central Palace

And Every Week Day, From 11 A, M, to Midnight

Hero Land Is a 16-Day Military Pageant, Theatrical

Entertainment, Oriental Wonderland and Charity
IMart ; Devised, Created, Managed and Hnanced by
One Hundred Approved National War Relief Orgiinl-
zatlons for the BenefitofAmerican and Allied Relief.

'

-It

V

MARVELS AT HERO LAND
Every Afternoon and Evening.

^

AN ARMORED TANK IN BATTLE; maimed by
Captain Haigh, who has commanded five tanks on
the French front, and a crew ot' eight soldiers. The tank
win be in action, firing its macElne gons, and crawling
over enemy positions. A special building, 150 feet long,

has been erected for this great tank battle.

THE STREETS OF BAGDAD; an entire floor of tbe

Grand Central Palace, decorated and^ cosnstructQd like

the city -of Bagdad. Persian gardens, market places,

Oriental wells, booths, bazaari. AU ofe'>.this floor is

modelled after designs by Mrs. Hany Payne Whitney.

THE HINDENBURG UNDEROROUND
TRENCHES. An exact reproduction of trendies

caj)tured from the Germans, near Arras ; dugouts, boo^
shelters, British soldiers on-duty,

AN ICE SKATING RINK; ^ two-a-day skating rink,

for the public at large, and for special exhibitions of

skating by Fred Stone, by the skaters from Healy's, by
artists trom Iceland, and from the St. Nicholas Kink..

THREE MOVING PICTURE THEATRES; dis-

playing new Government war ~ fikns taken at tbe

front and showi^ at Hero LaiKl fen- the first tiax.

Many other screen attractions and novelties. Tbe
battle scenes will be accompanied by lectures.

THE C^FE DE PARi%; a foBy equipped French
restaurs nt equipped and managed by Ddmonioo^s.

AN ARMY CANTEEN; where excellent and modemte
priced food and drink will be senred, mudi as it is

served to our boys at the front. Abo an Italian res-

taurant, at moderate prices, and popular priced
hot dog counter.

OLD BOWLING GREEN; just as it was when New
York was c^ed New Amsterdam; peopled with fttr

traders, early^ttlers. The Diitdi houses are veryae*
curatety reproduced. The Jewish War Relief societies

are managing this striking division of Hero Land.

THE OLD CHESHIRE CHEESE; the most famous
diop house in tbe world, which Dr, Samuel Johnson
made his eating headquarters in London. The cjiairs,

tables, signs, waiters, cooks and cooking recipes all

gent to Hero Land by the British authorities. , Under
thfe direction of the Cheshire Cheese in London- and
Keen's Chop House in New York.

LITTLE SKIRMISH AT HEBO LAITO

Why not dine to-night at HERO LAND? Try
the Cafe de Paris (Din^tion Of Delmonioo's): the

Che^iire Cheese (Direction of Keen's Obop Hatmi);
the Golden West Cabaret (Direction of James B.

Regan); or-tiie Italian Restaurant.

WiU the 200,000 «&ractive wotam in the neigh-
botbood of New York kindly itfanl Hero Land,
for the next sixteen days, as tiieir permanent
lunching, afternoon tea and dining headquarters?

The Honorary Patrons
Ida. Woa«i»w wnaaa.

GcBMml renkla^.n* Makt Has. Artkar Jaaua Batfon. .

Tha Hao. Hanrl FrmnkllB-BoaUlan, rmteb KlnUur o( State.
It Jmin Taratca, HKh Caremlaalonar at th« French Kaaobtie.

Th* Rlcht Boa. Tha Vliraunt Raadiaa •( ErUlch, ^
Lord Northellff*.

Bis Xxealkner Caoat r. tUcchl di CcUera. tha Italian Ambaaadar.
His BznIlencT Boris A. BskmateS, tka Raastan Ambasaader,

VUeauDt IshlL

niM Msasll«BS7 A. Sato, tin Jaaaiisas Ambusadsr,
.Bta i»ial)m«y E. ds Cartler. tb* B«l,laa WalsUr.
^

Cemniadere Oaant. R. N.. CM. a,,

BrlcadlM-.'Gancrsl James D. MeLaalUaa.
Brtisdler-General W. A. Whit*.
GoTamor Cbarlas S. Whltmaa,
The Hon. JobB Furroy Mltchai.'

Hon. c. Olive Barler, British Caasul Oaaaral.
Hoa. Gaston Uebart, Waneh Consul Oenaral,

Ren. I., de Sadeleer, Mlaistsr »t SUU tor Balrlaia.
'

No Soliciting or Hold-up$
Visitors to Hero Land will not be molested by
sellers of badges, flowers, flags, programs, etc,-

etc., in the aisles, corridors and foyers. No selling
or soliciting will be permitted, except within the

restricted limits of the booths and concessions

Management G>mmittee
Mrs. Wm. Astar Chanlar.
Mr. Frajik Orownlnshlald.
Mrs. Wtlllaai AdaT^s Dalaas,
Miss Diane del Monte.
Mrs. CltarUs Pans Glbaan.
Mrs. Saaiei Gunenkelm,
Mrs. Oliver Iselln.
Mlas Winifred iTsa.
Mrs. Wm. Ooadb/ L<eew,
Mra Joha Hana.
Mra. ekailaa a: Xanhall.
Mr. Uhm MaOat.

TU

Un. OlSsrd Ptnehot.
Mme, O. K. Poccardi,
Wwaalas da Pollcnac.
Mra. Charles H- Sabin,
Mrs. Rslph Sanaar,
Mr. Felix M. Warbai«,
Mr. H. J. Whlsham.
Mra Harry Payne Whitney.
Mrs. Payne WTiitney.
Mr. U>«la Wllar.
Mrs. Resar Wlcthrap.
Mrs. WalUr E. Maynard.

Itmmtttm rtctiia m frt^ttkrf.pnfit " rtntptuviUtn

MORE MARVELS AT HERO LAND
B^ery Afternoon and Evening,

THE RED CROSS TEA GARDEN; will be the moet
popular tea rocrni at Hero Land. It will be tw«^f>«<
by tbe members of tbe Junior League.

THE ALLIES CLUB; a fully equipped sodal chib,
for sokliers and officeis visiting Hero Land. Managed
by members of the Knickerbocker. Union, Brook
and Racquet Clubs; war lectures every day by tha
leading jnilitary authorities now in America.

THE SODA WATER FOUNTAIN; one of the largest
fountains in New York, will be managed and manned
by ladies of society, wbo will wait on the thirsty.

THE GREAT HALL AND BALLROOM; a vaet
Loois XVI. dancing pavilion and drill ground, designed
by Paul Chalfin, with 7,500 feet of floor space, where
dances, fancy dress balls and military parades and pa^
eants will be held throughout the run of Hero Land.

THE GOLDEN WEST CABARET; will boast of a
dancing ball, a band, cowboys and Spanish dancers.

THE GOVERNMENT WAR EXHIBITS. The Brit-

ish, French, Italian and Belgian Governments are
active and generous participants in Hero Land and
have an sent official war exhibits of great interest.

THEATRICAL ENTERTAINMENTS; a galaxy at

stage, opera and vaudeville stars, dancers and moving
pictaue artieta will do their part to make Hero Land
tbe moat meoaorable entertainment festival ever hekl
in this ooontty.

ATHLETIC CONTESTS; the sporting editors of
New York have arranged a great athletic carnival
for Hero Land; sparring, wrestling by Army and Navy
teams, and a great variety of other sports.

SUBMARINE DIVERS. Every day, and several
times a day, divers will enter a tank and attach
bombs to a miniature warship; the bombs will thca
explode and show to the public how submarine war-
&re is carried on'in the war zone.

SPECIAL DAYS: Some of the days at Hero Land will

be dedicated as follows : American day, French and
Alsace day, U. S. Navy day, Carnival day, Jewish day,
Italian day. President Wilaon day, Red Cross day,
Bdgian day, etc, etc.

'i

'
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OFFICES OF HSRO LAND: 360 MADISON AVENUE.

Admission 50 Cents
Half a dollar is the only admission price to Hero

Land^-any day, any hour, any age. AD New
York .is expected. Come and do your bit for tbe

boys wbo are doing their tnt for you. i

The Treasurer is Mr. CHX3rLES H. SABOT.

•J.
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flffiKT A PROMOTER

OF ARMY BAZAAR
i^>

Grand Jury Accuses C. Donald

Fox of Larceny and

Forgery.

SWANN WIDENS INQUIRY

Takes Up New Charges Involving

High Commissions on Collections

't for War Charities.

RAILROADSSEMTO

CUTSERVICEFORWAR

OsadBocd fi«B Pas* 1.

C. Donsid Fox, one of the chief pro-

Mwters of the Army and Nsiry Basaar.

which was held in the Grand Central

Palace fro.Ti Oct. 27 to Nov. 3 last, was

in^cted yeeterday afternoon by the

virand Jurj- on a charge of larceny and

forsery; The Indictment was hapded

up to Judge Nott in the Court of Gen-

eral Sessions, and a bench warrant for

li^jx's arrest was issued immediately.

Shortly afterward Fox surrendered to

Detectives Brown and Mayer in the of-

rtco of his counsel. Benjamin F. Speil-

luan, at 113 Broadway. He was ar-

raianed before Judge Nott and held in

tS.OOO bail. In default of which he was

s«nt to the Tombs.
The indictments against Ftex alleg«

that he induced Fred J. Halloran of 140

West Forty-sixth Street to give him
two checlts, one for $15.45 dated Aug.
,SI and the other for ^25.25 dated Sept.

6, and omit the payees name, although
th«i monev was Intended for the baiaar.

I'ox cash'ed these checlts for his own
benefit, according to the charge against

Tlie Indictment of Fox for alleged ap-

propriation of these two small checks is

considered by Mr. Swann as only the

beginning of the Grand Jury invesUpa-
Uon into the .\rmy and Na\-y Baiaar.
Waldemar De BiUe, the general director

u£' the bazaar, who has agreed to waive
immunltj ; E. P. V. Ritter of the Grand
(.'entral Palace Company, and others will

probably appear before the Grand Jury
rn Monday as the next witnesses In the

'°vrw?e deadlng with the Army and
Navy Baia&r, the District Attorney is

inveatigaUng other war charities, ajnong
them a performance at the Hippodrome
on Sept. 23 for the benefit of the Tlst

R««iment. for the promotion of which,

according to information in Mr. Swann's
pcasession. the firm of Forsyth & Fish

received a commission of 70 per cent.

.Moxarider Ma>-per, attorney for the

linn, called with his clients at the Dis-

trict Attorney's office yesterday and
said that Forsyth A Fish had assumed
.ill of the risks incidental to the per-
foraiance. and had taken in payment
anlor what their contract ha^ stipulated.

He promised to give the Diatrict Atlor-
BW any information desired.

)kr. Swann is also looking into the
matter of another benefit performance
to be given at the Hippodrome, for
which, he has been Informed, solicitors
.•»re receiving a commission of 40 per
cvnt. for collecting contributions and
advertisements.
Another matter trader Investigation is

the complaint of a business man of
German descent that a solicitor formerly
employed by a charitable organization
in connection with its preparations for
r-. booth in Hero Land, has been at-

tempting to extort money from him.
The complainant, whose name Mr.
Swann withheld, said that the solicitor
> ame to him weJl recommended, and
that he lent the man S500. The solici-
tor sought more money after that, ac-
^:ording to the story told to Mr. Swann.
and thremtened to tell the Federal au-
thorities that the original $500 had been
given to further German propaganda
here if his demands were refused. Mr.
Swann ascertained that the organization
had discharged the solicitor in question
swne time ago, and cotild not be held
responsible for his alleged attempts at
extortion. The solicitor in question
caned at the District Attorney's office
yeotTday. but did not wait to see Mr.
Swann. leaving word Instead that he
was going to Washington, and advising
the District Attorney how to reach him
there.

" Who District Attorney received yes-
tdMay an anonymous letter In which
it was charged that a man, whose name
was given, was collecting money In the
Interest of the Federalized

.
National

Ouard regiments on the basis of 50 per
lent, commission for himself. The Dis-
trict Attorney also has the name of a
bookmaker who has been accused of
cashing checks for bazaar and fund so-

licitors, retaining 10 and 15 per cent,
of the amounts of the chec'Ks for him-
self.
Counsel for George F. Sweeney no-

tified Mr. Swann yesterday that they
had advised their client not to turn over
to the District Attorney's office the es-
timated $6,000 which Sweeney l.s said
to have taken for himself as aO per cent,
of contributions collected for the Army '

• nd Navv Bazaar. Mr. Swann recently
liemandeil that Sweeney give him the
money, a.' it had been paid by outright
I'mtributors, not by advertisers in the

|

t.jiraar program, but Sweeney's conten-
;

t'.?!> i*: that hi? contract allowed him
i

half ni -ill money collected, whether as ,

contributions or for advertisements. >

with drastic orders that will shift the
burden of the enormous increase In

freight carrying from the large Elaatem
roads, which are putting forth every
energy to move_ supplies that are urgent-

ly needed by our allies, or the raiU<>ads
ivill take matters into their own hands
and proceed to Ignore the deterrent laws,

trusting to the Government to Ignore the

violation in the knowledge that It la

bom of a patriotic deelre to
beli^win

the war. ^
The railroad executives believe that

much in the way of relieving the freight

congestion would be accomplished if war
material were manufactured at Far
Western places. The hauling of enor-

mous Quantities of raw material from
the West to £:astem manufacturing
plants is one of the chief causes of the

congestion. If the finished product were

shipped from points west of the locali-

ties where most of the great war
product factories arc, the railroads

would not be so heavily taxed.

Furthermore, some of the finished

products from the West could t>e shipi>ed

from other ports than those now over-

whelmed with export trade.

A pooling arrangement that would al-

low equipment to be transferred from
one railroad to another as- exigency de-

manded is also suggested. Whether this

could be accomplished under present
laws without amendatory legislation

' by

Congress is not clear, but it is felt by
men who ar« working to make the w^
a success that the situation justifies Im-

mediate radical action. The question of

whether the law has been violated could

be taken up In due course, but doubt is

expressed here that the Interstate Com-
merce Commission would put itself In

opt>ositlon to directions that -President

Wilson might give unacr his general

war powers In order to see that war

supplies reached EurojK! with the least

possible delay.

been advsnced that this might be inegal.

but no one has tested it.

The leading railroad execaUves want

further pooling: they want carte blanche

to go ahead with, the shifting of loco-

motives from road to road without

regard to ownership; they want the

legal right to pool the nse of terminals,

bridges, and so forth. What they also

will T«<iulre to make the best use of

passenger adjustment will be guaran-

tees that local and State authorities will

not Interfere with curtailments.

Under the present law the railroads

have not the power, from a legal stand-

point, to route shipments as the best

efficiency ixMcy might direct. A shipper

picks the road, although that route

might not be the most efficient for the

good of the whole country. There are

leading railroad executives who would
Mke the Railroads' War Board to have
the stunftiary power to route all ship-
ments. . i ..

This situation may he iUustr^ed by
the fact that in the tranmortaUon of

the trooaa to the Mexican border th»e
were some instances that brought criti-

cism because the troops were sent by
roundabout ways, the supposition t>eing

that this was done to give as many rail-

roads as poeslUe a part of the receipts.
This was later remedied and there has
been no criticism since the War Board
has l)een In power that soldiers and sup-
plies have not been routed (.ver the
most efficient routes, if this jilan could
be extended to all business, it is be-
lieved that some of the recent cases of
port congestion would have been re-

lieved. .

There is one barrier before such a
plan, and that is that there is not now
an arangement for splitting up the
revenues among the roads. This is oneiue aaaea.

OH NON-ESSENTIALS

C«BtlBae4 trmm Pace t.

AU^JUmSEinDfT. AJtyaawBKMKST, APVjuTinamswT. jiDTKKXBaaana

the lists of '•
non-easentlals." as seen

by railroad men and economists, and it

l\ not exi>ected that there would be a
sming fight against the curtailment of
the manufacture of athletic goods, as it

would be of material assistance to the
Government's prosecution of the war.
The proposal to curtail the manu-

facture of toys need bring no fear to

Santa Claus, so far as his approaching
Job is concem-sl, because the toys

for
this Christmas have all been made.
The eleven commodities here enumer-

ated are only a few of those for which
the curtailment of the fuel and trans-
portation 8er%ice Is under consideration
at Washington. The authorities are
gathering data as to the amount of fuel,

,

as well as the number of cars, used in
non-essential "

businesses, and the
men employed. The unfilled requests
for cars by manufacturers la growing
e\ery day, and the month just past set
the record for the amount of freight
handled by the American railroads.
While the proposal to limit fuel is not
direcUy connected with the railroads'
problem of too much work, it has a
very important relation. The rsiiroads
have a triple interest in the problem,
because of the coal situation, because
of the shipping problem, and lastly, be-
cacae of the labor and material problem.
As Fairfax Harrison, Chairman of

the Railroads' War Board, said last
week. It is for the Priority Board and
the Fuel Administrator to determine
what are the commodities with which
the public must first dispense. Then

feature in wnich the American plan of
war road operation differs from that of
the English. In England the Govern-
ment baa guaranteed all the roads an
average return for each year of war

SITUATION LONO FORESEEN.

Railway Men Sought Law Changes

to Make a National System.
Months ago, railway officials in this

dty declared last night, railroad execu-

tives foresaw that the Winter of 1»1T-

1918 would bring the supreme test of

the ability of transportation managers

to operate the railroads as one continen-

tal system during the war. At the re-

cent hearing of the latest application of

the roads for increased rates it was time

and again stated that added rates would

not alone solve the railroad problem of

the United States.

The Railroads' 'War Board has received

plenary power so far as the roads

themselves are oonoerned, but in the

carrying out of their plans they have

be«i hampered by laws, both State and

Federal. -Vs for the State interference,

it may be recalled that last Summer,
when curtailments of passenger sched-

ules were put into effect, it was neces-

sary in all cases for the railroads to
j

appear before State Commissions in all

States to show cause why tho curtail-

meats should be permitted. In some
instances this caused a material delay,
in other instances the railroads have
been hampered by State regulations.
There are Interstate commerce laws

against the pooling of the railroads' In-

terests and equipment. For six months
the Railroads' War Board has been or-

dering cars from district to district, re-

gardless of ownership,

We have no doubt that if non-es-
sential commodities are eliminated, the
railroads can transport all the com-
modities required by the Government in

» lor eaca »c»i ".^ "—
i
carrying on the war and by the people

service, and there is no incentive on the ' for subsistence and comfort."
part of managers to look for profit. it is pointed out by railroad men that
If they need money they get it from

1

the railroads themselves have not un-
the Govermnent. and if thev have a

)

dertaken to lay any embargoes, either

surplus it is turned over to the Govern- 1
for the transport of fuel or for the

ment. li is the hope of many managers • transport of finished products. Tliey
that some plan may be worked out for

j

have given to the Government, at the
the United States that will make a < request of the Government, lists of

financial adjustment of receipts pos- , things their experience tells them may
Bible, and. thus aid the operation of the

i
be most readily dispensed with by the

roads strictiy on a service-first basis.
^

public.
In announcing a week ago that the

(

__
railroads would be forced to curtai.

service Fairfax Harrison, Chairman of

the Railroads' 'War Board, said: "The
transportation situation is becoming the

subject of growing public uneasiness and
agitation. Thoae responsible for the op-
eration of the railways reAlire that

transportation conditions, unless more
vigorously dealt with by all concerned,
will grow more acute."
Frank H. Fayant assistant to the

Chairman of the Railway Executives
Advisory Committee, said last night
that the suggestions ma^e In Washing-
ton yesterday had been under considers-
Won for some time, and were no more ! Spteial to The Xrxc York JSm«.

S'^'^'r^ilS.a'^ln^"
generally expect-

j WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.-PurUier
" No railroad man any longer disputes j evidence of improvement In the cam-

the fact that the transportation problem
j
paign against the U-boat was furnished

is seriously acute," he said. "The roads
, , ,.. ,#.-_,-_„ Whon <;e,oretorv Vf-

have aski the public to aid Uiem In
'"* ""^ afternoon When Secretarj Mc-

the job of handling more freight than Adoo announced a further reduction in

thev can carry, and they have set them- the rates of war risk insurance on mer-
aelvM to the task of greater efficiency, ^j^^^ steamers and their cargoes.' The pooling of freight cars has . t.- ,%. , T
helped much. It will be necessan", in The Bureau of War Risk Insurance,
the belief of many executives, to extend said the announcement. " haa reduced
this pooling arrangement to include [{^ rates on all American steamers and
locomotives and other rolling stock. The

, -a,-,^- traversin- thp -scar wvnf from
roads have got to operate as one big sys-

I
5^^°*= traversing the war zone from

tem to give the country all the transpor- 5 per cent, to 4 per cent. On Oct. 6
tation Uiey can, and to do that the in-

]

the rate was reduced from 6'n per cent,
terests of Individual roads will not, I be-

I to 5 p^^ cent. The new reduction is
lieve be aUowed to hamper the general

, ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ corresponding de-
program. ,.,..,,creases in the risks.

. . _ . , . _ — J /.. There has been a
Unfilled

- .

U-BOAT POWER WANES;
I

INSURANCE RATE CUT

Federal War Risks Redmcei to

I

4 Per Cent., a TUrd Less

Than Two Months Ago.

.. I.M. r. /\_J — /^_.» J.ic.c ,;«. uls,;.. <x redUCtiOH Of r.". 1-,"

Freight Car oraera tarow.
; p^r cent, in the rates of war risk insur-

W.\SHINGTON. Nov. 2o.—The excess
|

ance In less than two months, and the

of unfilled freight car orders on Nov. 1

was 140.012, an increase of 25,1(H over

the same date last year, according to

reports to the American Railway Asso-

ciation as announced tonight by Fairfax

Harrison. Chairman of the Railroads'

War Board. Of this number 97,0t0

were called for in iiections other than

the congested district east of Chicago
and north of the Potomac. Mr. Har-
rison stated that the boird was apply-

^
^

hig extraordinary remedies in an effort ; more Uian 1.600 tons sunk
to relieve congestion in the East so

;
with one the week before

that cars may be Released for traffic In
and this pooling other parts of the co-jnto".

interpretation placed on today's an
nouncement is that all the confidential
information in the possession of the
Government indicates that siijce October
the risk is at least one-third smaller
than it was during the Summer months.
Reports to the Navy Department in-

dicate that the American, British, and
French war vessels engaged in the hunt
for the submarine ^ have been accom-
pHstiing steady results, and that they
have succeeded materially in curtailing
the menace.
The British statement of shipping

losses last week showed ten ships of
compared
Even tiie

total of ten, however, is lower than the
records of some weeks ago.

ADTEBTISEMENT, .\DVKRTISKMENT.

THEHS OF AUTOS PUT
INSURANCE RATES UP

Underwriters Adopt Action to

Mdte Owners Guard Against

the Loss of Their Machines.

Antomoblle insurance rates and the

inethods of writing policies will be radi-

cally changed in the United States

within a short time as a result of the

action taken yesterday at the annual

meeting of the National Automobile

Underwriters' Conference at 80 Maiden

Lane. Owing to the large number of

thefts, especially in Detroit, Chicago,

and other Western cities, propositions

ware presented by the loading insur-

ance companies that the jiayment of

full value in.siirance should Im super-

seded by one whereby the insuring com-
pany would l>e liable for only half of the
insured value. The principle was to
throw a greater responsibility upon the
owner for the safety of his car. .Such

a radical change met with some oppo-
sition and a compromise was effected
by recommending the continuance of the
prorent theft rates for the country as
a whole, but to adopt incr«ased rates
for certain classes in cities of 200.-
(lOO population and over, and to author-
ize as an alternative method for cover-
ing this hazard a reduced value lia-

aility at much lower rates. It was voted,
however, that this action must obtain
the approval of a majority of the com-
panies before going into effect.

.\s the recommendations of the nation-
al body are virtually assured of accept-
ance by the majority of the insurance
QOmpaolee. the changes as proposed will

go into effect by Fetb. 1. General Man-
ager Hodgkins said that the theft evil

>T«3 not nearly so bad in New York as
in many Western cities, where many
companies hA'e reported that it was 1

impossible to adopt rates sufficient to

keep ahead of the losses. While the
reduced value policy will be effective

hare, the insurance companies may use
their discretion in insuring for full

value.
Douglas F. Cox was selected President

of the National Automobile Underwrit-
ers' Conference, and J. B. Levison was
•lectad Vice President and ^V. ,V. Hajn-
ntoa Treasurer. The meeting wa.'^ at-

t'9>ded by delegates from the Pacific
I'osst, Western. Southern, Eastern, and
.New England conferences.

ABVER'nSEMENT.

Women on Home Defense Committee
.VIyB.\NT. N. y.. Nov. 23.—Appolnt-

r?«nt of a woman on each c^iunty Home
j:.<«.t«nee Committee has been recom-

"|>i*i^e<l by Governor Whitman. .\djt.

.lien. Uharlos H. Sherrill today pent the
i'.-Hewing letter to alt committees :

. "-The Governor desires me to say to

};aa that he believes it would further
lis* patriotic purpose for which your
i-<.<ntuitiee 13 organised if you would
a^ to its number the (Chairman of the
iiirtkJ wo.Tieii's commltt.ee in your coun-
ts, ?nd Oiat If such a local women's
't'..i.tniittee does not exist that then you
tfilact such woman ^r that appoint-

BM
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Shufy tfmt pfcfurs so yoa wX know hauo

gtitamt PeptO'Mangan loeJks.

i»Mia
Friendly Wamigg!

Be certain that you get getiaine

Pepto-Mangan
—Gude's. All others

are substitutes, trading on true

Pepto-Mangan's reputation. Care-

fully read the circular around the

bottle. For sale at all drug stores.

The Ideal Tonic for the

Whole Family
. For more than a quarter-century Pepto-Mangan has been the

Standard Family Tonic in thousands of homes in America and Europe.

If your vitality is below par, if your wife has weakened imder the

strain of household or business cares, if one of your children is inclined to

be . anemic or does not seem real well, a coiirse of Pepto-Mangan
should be taken.

Its beneficial results will soon be apparent For Pepto-Mai^an
strengthens the very source of health and vigor

—the blood—by chaining
it with iron and with thousands of new vigorous, health-making, red
blood cells.

((The Red Blood Builder
99%^

Its endurii^ and ever-incFeasii^ success is doe Ito the fact that Pepto-
Mangan is a True Tonic, which rebuflds health and vitality on a sure

foundation—it rebuilds the body by rebuilding the blood.

That is why it has for so many years proved itself invaluable to the
medical profession and to thepublic, as a g^ieral tonic for pale, tinthrivii^

children, over-tired men and women, wee^ (dd peo{^, aod for those whq
are seeding strength aft^ illness.

Made ooly by M. J. BK^SIT^NBACH CO.. IKna&ctating Chemists, Ntfw York

iiur^ittiiiitii|iJ!i^lK^
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ERGEANT ARTHUR GUY EMPEY, the

famous author of the equally famous book

"Over the Top," has written a series of twelve

smashing new stories of his own adventurous life and

recent thrilling experiences on the firing line "Some-

where in France." L

The TRIBUNE has secured these red-blooded articles, and will

publish the first of them tomorrow, Sunday, November 25th.
|

i

Empey is the American boy who, when the Lusitania went down,

promptly enlisted in th6 British Army. He sp>ent 1 7 months in active ser-

vice, has been "over the top," twice severely woimded and knows from

actual experience w^hat the desperate game is that our boys are now up
against in their death grapple with the Boche.

,

Elmpey as a storyteller is fascinating. If you have read "Over the Top" you know just how

interesting he can be. Hb free and easy charac-eristic style in these new q>isodes emanates ti»e

virility and personal magnetism of the man. After you have read the first one in THE SUNDAY
TRIBUNE tomorrow, you are going to exclaim, "Great Stuff ! I'm keen for more." But—

Order yjour SUNDAY TRIBUNE for lomorrolt> early today. Empey is going to clear ne^Sr

stands of SUNDAY TRIBUNES even earlier than usual _^

Read Empey's First Article in

TOMORROWS SUNDAY

:'' ty.
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CARDSOATfflSBEST

INipLEO? SAMSON

Greeted by Large Audience on

Hi» Return as the Hero of

^aint-Saens's Opera.

JULIA CLAUSSEN NEW DALILA

NORTHCUFFE NOW
IS A VISCOUNT

yiumM lUaibig, lord Chief

Justice, Rmsed in Feerage

to Rank of EarL

Former Chicago Singer Makes Her
Debut at the Metropolitan—White

hill Excel* as High Priest.

AMSON KT DALILA. an opera. In three
aetx and four tableaux, iiii French.)
Book by Ferdinand Letnalre. Music h>-

<•. Salnt-Saens. At tbc Metropolitan
(Dpera House.

DalUa Julia Clausaen
Samaon.
riie High Prle.it
.Vblmelech
An Old Hebrew
A PhllUtlne Mes.seagpr.
Mrst Plilllstlno
Second i-hllletlnf:

. . . Knrlco Caruso
Clarence Whltehlll

Carl Sohlegel
Leon Rothier
Max Bloch

Pletro Audlslo
Vinrenzo Reschigllan

Contiuctor—Pierre MonteuaL

Saint-S*ens opera of
" Samson et

pallia
" has become one of the stand-

ins features of tlic repertory at the

Metropolitan Opera House, because Mr.

Caruso has made of the hero one of his
best part.'". It wa-i given there last

-nig-ht for the first time this season : and
MS Mr. Caruso took his part of Samson
there was the assurance of a large au-
dience amply fulfilled.
The opera is carefully balanced at

times on the line between oratorio and
opera, as in the first act. where the

^u^ued overture and the ci^orus behind
the curtain, as well as the fir.st scenes
of the chorus and .^^amson's long solos
have little dramatic quality, however
•ubstantial they are aa music. And
there is little in opera that is less

plausible than Dalila's love-maicinB to

Pamson in the public square, coram
populo. with his aged Hebrew friend

]>ourin? jood advice Into his other ear.

Eat then the balance is turned tlie other

way in the second act. when Dalila ex-

ercises her final and supreme allure-

ment upon Samson and sings the ^ir

for which the opera has chiefly become
famous. And there is the moment of

final catastrophe at the end. when Sam-
son pulls down tlie temple of Dagon.
With Mr. Caruso in th.^ pari of Samson
there is enough here to make " Samson
et Dallia "

satisfactory to the taste of

the lovers of opera at the Metropoilte.n.
The performance irust evening in many

ways reached the high level that per-
formance" of this opera have had here.

TTie music is admirably adapted for

Mr. Caruso, and he sang iai;t evening
at his best. Tliere was a new Dalila in

Mme. Julia Clausscn, who has bet^n a
leading singer in thi" Chicago opera.
«nd who made lisr first appearance at

the Metropolitan Op-^ra House. She has
:i powerful voice of dark ci->lor that at

times takes oil a i \ngularly hollow qual-
ity. Nor is her iSethod of singing al-

ways without faul l JL.ast evening she
frequently fait for her higher tones in

what is known as jt
"
scoop." She

howed her art at its best in the second
act. The part has been sung here with
greater vocal beauty, and though Mme.
Claussen showed ample sklil : as an
actress and abundant resource-s to real-
ize ti^ie es.'^entiais of the character, it

ha.s aJfo been impcr.sonated with greater
rfiarni;

t">ne' of the notable figures in the
] -prfonnance wa.^ Mr. < 'iarence White-
liill as the Tlieh Priest, v hose violent
incursion into tii;''. first act hfj rapresent-
ed with immense dramatic power and
nith superbly viffor-»us singing.

.Mr. Monteux conducted the per'onn-
anoe with great .^kiii Hiid with a realiza-
tion of the opera's best effects. The
f:horus san&r with soHtlity and precision.

LONDON, Nov. 23.—Viscount Read-

ing, Lord Chief Justice, has been
created an Earl, and Lord Northcllffe a
Viscount, according to an official state-

ment issued thjs .evening.

The Right Hon. Rufus Daniel Isaacs
was c-eated Viscount Reading of Brleigh
in IBIG; he had already been raised to
the Peerage in 1»14 with the title of
Baron Reading, and made a Knight lI^ -

I'.ilO. He was born In 1W)0, secopd son
of the late Joseph U. Isaacs, a mer-
chant in the City of London. Because
of his eminence a& a jurist and financier
he was appointed Chairman of the
Allies' Financial CommJssion from
Great Britain and France which neg-
otiated a t;oUU,iXM.UOO loan in the United
States in the Fall of 1!*16. In September,
11)17, he returned to the United • States
on a special mission from the BritishWar Cabinet to convey information,
particularly regarding financial affairs,
to the Washington Uovemment.
Alfred Charles William Harmsworth,

son of the l*te Alfred Hamtsworth of
the Middle Temple, who as is well
known is the owner of The London
Times and Daily Mail among other
publications, was born In 1865; he was
made a Baronet in 10O4. and raised to
the Pet.ra«e In UHK with the title of
Baroi^ Northcllffe of the Isle of Thanet.
A few days ago on returning to Eng-

land from this country, where he was
head of the British Mission for co-
ordinating i.ar worit. u« declined' the
portfolio of Air Minister, and ex-
pressed h4< dlFsatisfaction with the
policies of premier Lloyd George's Gov-
ernment. Northcliffe's letter resulted in
the resignation of Viscount Cowdray
from the Chairmanship of tlie Air
Ministry because it ,contained tlie first
intimation to the • incumbent that a
chance was contemplated by the
Premier. -*

SHIFTS PARIS POLICE CHIEF.

Cabinet Prepares to Use Him as a

Witness Against Bolo.

PAias, Thursday, Nov. 2^, (Delayed.)

—The decision of the Cabinet to transfer
M. lludelo, chief of the Prefecture of

Police, and M. .Jouju; head of the Secret
Service attached to the Ministry of the

Interioi', is in no way a reflection oh
them. -^ they will be called upon to

testify in cases under investigation, the
Goverr.ment believed they shouid be
freed of the reserve they naturally
would feel if they continued to occupy
their present offices.
M. Hudelo was instrumental in start-

inc Uie whole iirv estimation of Boloism
by giving evidence to the Ribot Govern-
ment. It is understood that he will be

appointed Prefect of the Loire In-

ferieure, and M. Rouju, Prefect of the
Oise in place of M. Kaux. who will come
to I'aris as Prefect of Police.

SWGERS CLASH OVER
SINGING OUR ANTHEM

Mme. Kalna and Mme. Namara,

Americans, Nmsily Dispute Prior

Right at Bihmore Muacale.

RELIEF IN ITEY

NOW SYSTEMATIZED

Our Red Cross Establishes Ad-

ministration, Military, and

Civil Bureaus.

SUPPLIES ARE POURING IN

Forty-six Carloads Come from

France—Soup Kitchens Opened
and Funds Distributed.

DAYS OF
DISCOVERY
By Bertram Smith

A remarkal.Ie picture of boy lite, full

af literary charm and human nature writ-
ten by a man of feeling and unflenttiantl-

inir. Morp human, if lesa deliberately
Ut*rar>'. th.in "The »;oMpn Ajfp."
Not for young-boys, but for oM-boys.

$150 Net, Postage Extra. Ail boof^totea.

E. P. DUTTON k CO. 6S1 Fiflfc At^ «, T.
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Paintings
ANCI^T and MODERN

^^'hile Fritz ICreisler was waiting to

play at the Blltmorc's second morning
musical" yesterday tvi'O younjj American
singers in the same bill had a differ-
ence of opinion as to which prima donnji
should sing The Star-Spangled Ban-
ner." the noise of their dispute even
reaching an audience in the ballroom
on tlie nineteenth floor. The women
shared one dressing room, as hotels art-

crowded now, and when Mme. Mai
Kalna appeared with a rosette of na-
tional colors at her waist, a trophy pre-
sented by friends In Boston, Mme. Mar-
guerite Namara asked the reason for
the other's decoration, saying that she
hersetf was to ^friK t-lw an then).
^*' r ha\-e £h In 'black atid whltS." said
Mme. Namara, showing a letter from
the manager. R. E. Johnston."

Well, 1 have It in red, white, and
blue," retorted Mme. Kalna, " and I

shall sing it. I go on fircst, and this
is my first appearance in my own coun-
try."
After Rudolph Ganz opened the pro-

gram. Mme. Kalna sang the air, and
Mme. Namara did not. The two rivals
later discovered that they were both
Califomians, old neighbors, in fact, and
there were mutual explanations that
ended in the. ruffled feelings of both
belns pacified.

at the

Scott & Fowles

Galleries

590 FIFTH AVENUE
Belwaea 47th ami 48th 8lr*«ta
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Milk
or Infant*

ft brtli^

,Sab«titatas
Cmi you
SaiBvFrU*

A Notritious Diet for AU Ages.
Ktep Horlkk's Always on Hand
Quick Lunch ; Home, or Office.

CUDAHY^IRM ACCUSED.

Cited to Answer for Fixing Retail

Prices on Cleansing Powder.

Speciol to The JN'cir York Ti^tfit.

WASHIXliTON. Nov. 2.'!.-The Fed-
eral Trade Commission has cited the
Cudahy Paciiing Company of '"hicago
1,0 reply to the charge of vlolaUi.c the
law by compellinij customer.*? to adhere
to retail prices or suffer from iScvere
discriminations in wholesale prices.
The article involved is a cleansing pow-
der.
The practice of the Cudahy Company,

it is alleged, ia to sell to its customers
with tlie understanding that a certain
schedule of resale prices must be main-
tained by the dealer. In case a retailer
or Jobber sells at a different and lower
price the Cudahy Ccimi?any, it is

charged, raises the wholesale price to
the offending customer which does not
permit a fair profit. Those who obey
the demands of the company get the
Kooda at a lower price than do those
who refuse to comply with the require-
ments, it Is ch.trged.
A complaint was also issued against

the Mlshawaka Woolen Company of In-
diana to explain why it refuses to sell

to customers who decline to co-operate
in maintaining a fixed schedule of

prices, the object being to eliminate
competition in prices among jobbers.
The Mlshawaka Company Is also
charged with obligating its customers
to report any price cutting done by
patrons of the company, and that when
firms are thus reported the woolen
company strikes them off its list of
customers, refusing to sell to them at
all.

ly.Iiow that

Resinol
helps irritation!
Only those who h»ve themselves suf-

fered with burning skin-troubles can

appreciate the relief that thc.first touch

of Resinol Ointment brings.
• Usually

the suffering stops at once, the stia

becomes cool and comfort»t>Ie, and the

trouble soon disappears. From the very
first you can usually ste that it is going
to get well! «

Bc&lnol Olctniftit iM gn rsceUcnt dnftsiiiff, toft«

far bvriw. tcaldi. cuta mod stubborn little wra.
Sold b* i»ll dniolali.

20c Each 2 for 35c

'

: tiMmpnHiHT* cot.LAH to-. rHar.n.r.

Mr. Reimer's Recital.

Mr. Paul Relmers, who gave a song
recital yesterday in Aeolian Hall, has

been well known for some years as a
tenor singer here. It ia n small voice,
devoid of much quality or vigor. Mr.
Heimers has utlempted to substitute for
them a his>i finish in style and in the
minutiae of expression; but he has
added to these things certain affecta-
tions and mannerisms that seem to have
grown upon him not at all to the ad-
vantage of his interpretations, which
are apt to be finicking in their finish.
Mr. Rsimers sang an aria of Handel's,
German songr, by Schubert and Grieg,
a groi p of French songs, another of
American, fsome of which were heard
for the first time.) and a group of "

in-
ternational folk songs."

Paulo Gruppe. Cellist, Plays.
Paulo Gruppe, an artist well known

here and a Hollander by descent, as he
chose to mention in a wartime program,
was assisted by Viola Cole, a newcomen
from Chicago, at his recital in Aeolian
Hall la.st evening, when he presented
for the first time in jVmerica " a

sonata for 'cello and pianoforte. Op. C4,
by Bmanuel Moor, some of whose larger
works have been played by orchestras
of New York and Boston. Mr, Gruppe,
whose style is famiUar, added solo num-
bers of Bach. Pettiest, Klengel, Popper
and Vamun. and Utea Cole Jaad pieces by
Fran^. Schumtmo; Choplo, and De-
bussy.

J

THEATFtlCfL NOYES.
CarolyV 'fhoftiaeo tii rtS)Ihc«d Beth Lytfy

in the-cul of '"nw Star <Mxtf." The piece
will hav» Itfl pr«aii«r« at the Plymouth
Theatre on Monday.
Helen Ixiwell has been engaged for a role

In " The Gra«s 'Widow," coraing to the
Ubertj- Tbeat7« on Dec 3.
The Intermedio de Goyescas, by Gnuiados,

will be played in addlUoo to the Valverde
music at tomorrow niclifs concert at the
Park Tbeatre.
Harry Ftax win hxve the leading pole in"
Girl o* Mine.

' a musical comedy by
PtiUip Eartboloraae and Frank Tour* which
will be brought into New Tork in January.
One hundred and eeTenty-.veven employvs'of

tttt First National Bank will attend today's
tnattna* ^ th* Osntarr _Tt>«atra as the
/^Ofteta <a VHstOaat Qedcse iv Baiai-. ..

ROME, Nov. 22, (Delayed.)—Since the

headquarters of the American Red Cross

were established here a fortnight ago
under Major Grayson M. P. Murphy,
the organization has created three

bureaus.— administration, military af-

fairs, and civil affairt-. respectively.

The Administrative Department has or-

ganized subsldlarj' departmental di-

visions of accounting, purchasing, and

transportation of stores and supplies.

Forty-six carloads of assorted ma-
terials have arrived from h^anct, and
other supplies have been purchased else-

where in Europe. A warehouse has

been established, in which have been

stored hospital supplies and clothing for

men, women, and children. Consign-
ments of condensed milk have been dis-

tributed from Cienoa and Milan. Repre-
sentatives of the I',ed Cross are es-

tablishing branch warehouses in Genoa,
Florence, Bologna, Naples, Palermo,
Milan, and Turin.
Additional hospital supplies are ex-

i>ected from America. The supply de-

partment already has dispatched car-

loads of relief materials to the principal
Italian centres from the central ware-
houses-

In too Department cf Military Af-

fairs, twent}--thrce ambulances with

experienced drivers from the French
iront have arrived at Milan from Paris,
on their way to the Italian front. Con-
tracts have been concluded for fifty

additional ambulances to be delivered

tiuring the first fortnight of December.
One hundred experienced drivers have
been recruited in Firance to operate
these ambulances, the number of which
will soon be increased to 200. H. Nelson
Gay, in the name of the American
Poets' Ambulance Service, has turned
over the Red Cross twenty-five am-
bulances.
After a preliminary examination of the

various hospitals in Rome, norence.
and Bologna, a general list of the needs
of all the Italian military hospitals was
dr.awn up. Bedding, underwear, and
anafesthetics have been brought from
t'rance, and contracts have ibeen con-
luded in Europe for sterilizing and dis-
infecting apparatus, surgical instru-
ments, rubber goods, drugs, and other
iiospltal supplies.
The distribution of supplies to the

hospitals has already been begun. A
warehouse has been established for the
hospital supplies, which will be distrib-
uted according to the ascertained local
leedji.
In the Department of Civil Relief one

^r more soup kitchen.-! have been or-
,'anlzed, respectively, in Rome, Ancona,
itavenna, (^noa, and Milan. Clothms
•.nd bedding have been furnished the

. efugeea in the principal Italian towns,
ind funds for food and clothing also
laie been suppHed. The enuipment and
maintenance for one year of 150 refugees
n Milan have been authorized. A shel-
er has been constructed at the Genoa
station for refugees. The Committee of
1. ivil .Vid in Rome has been supplied
with 1,000.000 lire (5:^00,000) for work
.imong the soldiers and the families of
refugees. Representatives investigating
ocal conditions througnout Italy car-
ried with them 300,000 lire for general
refugee work.
A committee of three experienced re-

lief workers, consisting of Krnest P.
Uicknell, Dire<a.or Generx.1 of Civilian
Hcllef; Edward T. Devlne. and Paul U.
Kellopg. is engaged in preparing a gen-
oral survey of the relief needs of Italy
on which the future relief program
i\ill be based. Resident delegates of the
Dep.irtment of Civil Relief are in the
orincipal Italian towns, while efficient
local committees have been formed in
Rome. Genoa, and Milan. Other such
committees are in process of organiza-

GERMANS BEAR JAPAN
REFUSES PEACE OFFER

Bond with AWesOoter, Frank-

furter Zatang Says—May Bmtd

sups witk Chinese Iron.

Special Cable to Thb New Tork TiKES.
THE HAGUE. Nov. 23.—The Frank-

furter Zeitung comments on the Increas-

ing frequency of reports from the' Far
East concerning Japan's closer bond
with the Allies in the fight against Ger-
rainy.

Although Japan refused to send troops
to Europe, says the paper, the fact that

she Is to be represented at the Paris

conference shows her good will toward
the Allies. In order that she may ap-

pear BtlU more loyal, it asserts, news
ccmes from Tokio that Japan has re-

fused offers of peace from Germany.
The paper holds that Japan has the

greatest interest In attending the Paris

conference,
"

for, as Russia's- neighbor,
Riissla's interior collapse is of the great-
est interest to her. As long as anarchy
reigns^ in Russia, even the menace of

Japan would amount to nothing, as

the Maximalists would be indifferent to

invasion by a Japanese army."
Japan's decision to be represented at

the Paris conference, says the Zeitung,
is in pursuance of her general policy,
and that policy revolves around the
questioi,s of the Far East.
" Japan has just proclaimed her Mon-

roe Doctrine," it continues,
" and will

hardly be inclined to render that doc-
trine invalid by Interfering in other sec-
tions of the world, such as America."
The paper says that Japan's breaWng

off of negotiations with America over
the question of tonnage is not her last
v/ord; that the Entente needs Japan's
help, and if Japan withdrew her mer-
chant fleets from the transatlantic and
the Aifiatic service, it would be incon-
venient for the Entente.
"
Negotiations will recommence," it

says.
" Anyway. Japan would not have

made her menacing declaration if she
was not sure of other sources of iron,
namelj' Chinese."
The paper asserts that Japan lias

enough steel to continue her shipbuild-
ing propram until Spring, and that she
hoi>es to have the Chinese iron mines
organized by that time and be indepen-
dent of America.

HINTS FOR CHRISTMAS MAIL

Postmaster Patten Urges Public to

Co-operate with Postal Service.

Postmaster Patten announces that

commencing Nov. 25 important railroad

time-table changos will be made which
will canse an earlier closing of domestic,

Canadian, and transpacific mails. Per-

sons Interested in the changes are ad-

vised to oonsuli the bulletins displayed

in the various Post Offices throughout
New Tork City.

The Postmaster also urges the public
to co-operate with the iKJStal service in

the coming holidays by prepaying the

postage on their Christmas parcels,
packing them securely, and putting the
name and address in writing that can
be easily read, also the name and ad-
dress of the sender. Parcels should be
mailed early and can be marked " Do
Not Open Until Christmas." Written
inscriptions such BlB

" Merry Christ-
mas " and " Happy New Year " are
permLsBible on parcels.
Parcels for persons serving in the

United States Navy or with the United
States Expeditionary Forces are subject
to domestic rates and conditions. In-
formation regarding their dispatch can
be obtained at any Post Office.

BRITAIN UNIFIES SHIP PLAN.
V •

Council Will Co-ordinate Naval and

Commercial Building.

LONDON, Nov. 23.—The British Admi-

ralty announces that the formation of a
.shipbuilding council has been approved

and, that it will be operated under the

Chatrmanshlp of the Admiralty Con-
troller.
On this council representatives of the

shipbuilding and engineering trades will

be joined by officers of the Admiralty,
and the problems of naval and commer-
cial shipbuilding and of repairs will be
considered.

RECALL MURPHY

TO TAME HYLAN

Coatlaned from Pace 1.

hour before Mr. Murphy's train rolled
into the Penn.5ylvania Station that the
Tammany leader was coming back,
evinced no surprise." He has a perfect right to come back,
hasn't he? "

said the Mayor-elect." Have you any appointment with Mr.
Murphy? " the Mayor-elect was asked."

I have no appointment with Mr.
Murph}- or anybody else." he replied." But I am here every afternoon and
the door is always open. Mr. Murphy,
Mr. McCooey, the Republican leaders,
and everybody else Is welcome to call. 1
want help and suggestions from every-
body who backed me in my campaign. I
want the aid and suggestions of those
who honestly opposed me, too. The
others are excluded."
Then Judge Hylan, who had been

speaking with some warmth, withdrew
to his inner room.

Marshy Iletans Is State.

Leader Murphy came back in state.

With Mrs. Murphy, his niece,
"
Phil "

Donohue. playmate fcf his boyhood and
constant companion ol^ his mature years,
and Congressman Thomas F. Smith, he
traveled In the private car " New York "

which had been attached to an express
train from St. Louis, which arrived at
the Pennsylvania Station at 6:50 o'clock
last night. The Tammany chieftain
looked ruddy with health and did not
seem at all perturbed.

'" You arrived tt liiile earlier than ex-
pected, but we are glad to see you
back.

" Mr. Murpby was told by news-
p."iper men who greete-J liim."

I had two weeks of it," said the
Tammany leader, referring to bis abbre-
viated \acation." Have you anytliins to say regard-
ing appointments and candi'iatcs for
places?

" Mr. Murphy was asked." Not a word," was his reply.
"

I

haven't seen a soul out there."" Your Mayor looks very fit," said one
of the reporters."

I am glad to hear that." said Hr.
Murphy.
There was a report yesterday that the

keen rivalry- for patronage between
Tammany and the McCooey organization
in Brooklyn, may have been a factor
wliich hastened Mr. Murphy's return.
Ii is no secret that the followers of Mr.
McCooey, realizing that Brooklyn is the
home ol Mayor-elect Hylan and that
they did well for him in the election, ex-
pect what one McCooey m«n described
as "

something better than a fifty-fifty
split," and that in any event they are
determined to make hay while the Hylan
sun shines (

Some of this rivalrj- was reflected in a
visit to the Mayor-elect last night by a
delegation from the Brooklyn Business
Men's League. This Is an organization
formed on the lines of the organization
of similar name in Manhattan, with
which Judge Hyl&n makes his personal
headquarters. A plan has beeil pro-
posed for the consoUdation of the two
leagues.
"The proi»sal has not made a hit with

many members of the Brooklyn organi-
sation. It was for this reason the dele-
gation called on Mr. Hylan and urged
him to assert himself in behalf of the
independent existence of the Business
Mens League in his homo borough.
Hcnr,v A. Meyer, former President of
the Retail Grocbrs' Association, is
Chairman of the league, which has
affiliated with It some eighty taxpayers'
associations and local boards of trades
in tt>e Borough of Brooltlyn." We have too many interests of our
own to guard, and we are strong for
the Idea of lx>rouBh autonomy, even as
applied to the Business Men's League,"
said ex-Senator John H. Duhamel, who
4ras a member of the delegation.' While there is s dUCerence of Sainton
erea aaumr tbs Bmnfclyn jnen jui tfa

league over the proposal for a merger,
1 think a majority feel that we can do
better by remaining in the field aa an
Independent body, looking after the in-
terests of Brooklyn."
The Mayor=elect did not give the dele-

gation, in which were included some
men who fought hard for his election,
any immediate satisfaction, but prom-
ire'd to give due consideration to their

plea for independence.
,

Coler irrlKhtene Tammaay.
An alarming rumor reached the Tam-

many faithful yesterday wheu they
heard tiiat ex-Controller Bird S. Coler

was a candidate for appointment as

Police Commissioner. Mr. Coler has
been verv much In evidence at the
Hylan headquarters, and a report that
he has strong Influence with the Mayor-
elect, and really beads the list of ap-
plicants for the place at the head of
the Police Department is generally-
credited. It was said last night that
Douglas I. McKay, who was First
Deputy Police Commissioner in the
Gaynor administration, and actually, in
charse of the department for some
months prior to the appointment of
Arthur 'Woods as Police Commissioner,
is second on the list of men being con-
sidered for the office.

It was said by Tammany men last

night that all the influence of the re-

sponsible elements in the Tammany or-

ganization would be thrown solidly
against the appointment of Mr. Coler.
Another report that shocked the^ faith-

ful had it that Philip J. Britt, a cor-
I>oratlon lawyer, was being seriously
ccnsldered for appointment as Corpora-
tion Counsel, with the baclting of an
element in Wall Street that wielded
strong Influence with Tammany in the
" good old days," but which the younger
element in the Tammany organization
Is determined must be disregarded at a
time when Tammany is anxious to make
a strong appeal to the '* common peo-,
pie

" through Its program of municipal
ownership and freedom from corpora-
tion influences.

Help the

Colored Soldiers
CIRCLE FOR NEGRO WAR REUEF

announr*eB

Rally Concert at 39th St. Theatre
on Sunday, nov. 25, 3 p. ja.

GRACE Ui. RUE, BERT WILLIAMS, JOHN
BARRTMORB, BURR McINTOSU, DliAN
WILLIAM PICKEN'S. ABBT MITCHELL.
HENTRT BURLEIGH. NORMAN TREVOR.
BRICK -VND KI.VG. ,
United Colored Choir of 150 voices under

direction of Rosamond Jobnson.
Soatbom MelO'ly Quartette from Miuic

Schodl ScttlAment.
ADMISSION FTtEE.

A F«;w Seats Reserved At 12.00 Each.
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VILLAGE
THEAtTRE l7tfcA,.l 3 PLAYS
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r. KETH-Jl ELStB JANffi

A L A C E.l^««» Mmlorm * Co.. Artit" *- f^ ^
""IStolilterir * Geo. Item. itr.

B'WAT * 4TTH tnAA Uo. JianOt BwlT. Fllil
D»Ut M»1», ae-tl. A<l.r t Hy«i 4 *W»riL

Loew's American Roof^^^-'J^g
BMldn> OrehMtni. wMh Xyf

'

toff * TMltFt^^^ -*:

»EW_VOHK^_JUKADINOTHEATK«8.
^EW AMSTERDAM '^^ *« m.

HATS. TODAY, [All QtST^ aUti tt

THE RIVIERA GIRr
EXTRA MAT. THANKnGIVING DAY.
r.'.^WJk\c. ROOF -irMf^ti
ZIEGFELD MIDNIGHT FROLIC
EMPIRE s:rT^„"^^%^s;«;
"A COMPLETE TKllMPi" H^
•QUAINT, FANT.^TIC. APPBAIJNG,
HU11A-N-, Am:aiiia."~AianDlu:^

ANN
MURDOCK

THE
3 BEARS

•Thft most amuaine llelil comedy I haveBwn this season."— f,,ont, fihenrin.

"5°' COHAN "vi^Bwwast. E™. 8:30

"gbeatkst raiftMwfL^ ?gA^!..

DITRICHSTEIN
^y TOE am -j^-^^tn „

HUDSON :Zi.**
^'- i^'- 8 30.

THE ! A SPRl.VG TONIC.

PIPES OfPAN
By Ihj

luthor of -The Cijiclerel!* iUn."
wiUi >,onMD Ttctoc & Jinct Beoier.

CRITERION ?"*•" * ""> «- !>». 8:30.

. .rZl. , i'^ToUsj. W.-d,4Tliur». i:2tl
No AdTince In Prirai, {;«« Seats J"

MRS. riSRE
in Philip Moeller'3 NVw ComedyMADAME SAND

"An Evening of Pnr« Dellcfat."—JfoiJ.

I'HICKMBOCKER, B'.w « sju, st Bm. •«
^?.^.J!l*^' TODAY. 22S. LAST 2 TIMES.
eCO(GE la hit am rim

ARLISS 'HAMILTON'
S7^?T»;'!!L*J?'',^*' ^"'«HT. SMta New.
EliANOR PAINTER „ "', .h--^^.

"ABTAND OPPOBTUNITY."

^^.
*

Mite. Tnd«j-, Wed. L Tban- 2:20.>o Adrance in Prices. B«A 8eata $2.

Alexandra Girlisle n.

THE TAKKINGTON-STREET COMEDY,

The Country G)usin
LIBERTY J*"* *M «• Et*. w«
\r .i. MtsTodw, W«d. t Thure. 2:30No .uraDce in Prloe». BKt 8eata J2.00

Laurette Taylor
in,J- Hartley Manners' New Comedy
'•THE WOOING OF EVE "

Noteworthy Cast Includes A. E. ANSON.
"'*^uJ°2'.'!S??'. "'2'' ' M.—12. JI.SO. »1,rW flTit* <"" ISADORA DUNCANTHE BARRERE LITTLE SYMPHONY.

Today. Wed, ft Tliuis, ;:30.

WB PAY THE WAR TAX
SEE

LOSING ELOISE

Pin TON '"'=* *" SI. Bt«. at t:l*.ruu.!'-/!! Mais, Today, Wed. U Thnrs.. 2:20,

"Red'hloode^ Americom yloy.^—^otiriial,

"Broken Threads"
COHAN & H.ARRIS ^»^%^i>^

Funniest American Comedr of Beoeat Teu&

A Tailor-Made Man ^m
MITCHILl

DAVID BELASCO frawati

TigerRose
PARK 8'''*» * ="* St Eres. «:15.
a nav^ ^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^ j.j^
THE THEATRE THAT HAS NEJVER

CHARGED THE WAR TXX.
QuinUo Valverde'a Fantastic Reviev)
^" Land ofJoy

Greatest Danclne 8bow N. Y. H««"The Greatest Dancing 8bow
Seen In Years."—Eve. Bun.

^^S^-^- 3d Valverdc Concert ^ir.
BELASCO ^« ""> 8t Swa. «:3»,

t?. Mti,Todar.Tu«.tThura.2:30.
DA'^TD BEI.A8CO Presents

PollyWith a Past
extr.Vmatinee tubs.. NOV. t;

ELTINGE *~J.'<*
« *=~- «;»«~MiSL^iaiivu^

Today. Wed. k TJuita. 2:30.

Business Before Pleasure
WItli amy Btnmr4 4 *l«iaii4«r Cut

REPUBUC ^^^-'^.^ tr^ ,3,

On With the Dance
WITH All ALL STAR OAST.

Fred Stone
JACK C LANTERN

GLOBE l^
Evs.«30. Hate.

ratfay L W«t. 2:2«

Special Duo-Art

RECITAL
AT AEOLIAN HALL
Duo-Art Salon, 4th Floor

Wnd Si. Entrance)

SATURDAY. Nov, 24th.

3 o'clock-

The assisting artist will be

RICHARD EPSTEIN
'

pianUl

The program vrill cootaiD Duo-
Art sumbera by Percy Grainger,
Elmesl SchelKng and Carolyn
Cone-Baldwin and others.

ADMISSION WITHOUT
CHARGE

The Aeolian Gimpany
f9 West «nd Street

MONSTER BENEflT AND BALXT
MANHATTAN «^^^ TOMW EVE.

AMELIA BINGHAM. ch.i™a=.

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK. ""^S^^
WITH THE GREATEST ARRAY OF

STABS EVER ASSEMBLED
Auspictts MINUTE MEN OF AMERICA.

Tickets at Box Office prices at 217 Broadway.,
McBtida's, Tyson's. Leadlct Hctels, Stafe Wooxa's
War SeUtf. 300 FttUi atc. : Women's Aiizlliai7 (or
Naval BerruiUna, Ho.et mitmore; Theatre Abaemt^j
of N<» Tork. Hotel Ritl-Carltoi..

XABNEGIB HAI.I/. 57Ul ST.:

NEWMAN 'cSilil^
Motion Plctares

8VNDAT ETE. AT »:3». MONDAY .IfAT. S.

"p(/R PACIFIC COAST- '2'^S»«

VnRia/11 J F. THKATM. S» St. m. La.

<l.*as. team M*L i-M, Jaw SHkMfa Onniia.

AMERICA'S FOREMOST TRKATKES
AND -HITS CNUEB THE DIRECTION
OF BAM 8. * LEE SHUBERT, INC.

WINTER GARDEN »™|-2: 'i***-
MATINEE TODAT AT 2.

Doing^ Our Bit
An Kxtraracansa of Supcrl&tiTe 8pl«ndeit.

Sunday Night G>nccrt
Anotlier Monatcr BUI of "Knockontg."

PLYMOUTH « BL, w. of B'ww

THE STAK GA/IEROPENING
POST-
PONED
TILL.
MONDAT
NOV. S«.

Comedy wllb MuHlo—With
<OHN CH.IBLES THOM.4S
Jaba T. Murray, Caratya Thornton.
j'hurs..N'i«hf8 Tickeu tiood Mon.
Fri. Night's Tickets Good Tues.

BIJOU "?^. ^'.'* .5'T*': J''".- s:u.
Mats. Today, Wed. A ThanksflTtii:,'.

HARUY
WATSON. JB

OF 1917

Odds 3 Effids
liOnUAl.VE
A.M) JACK
XOBWUHTH

CASINO ^'.^!? _*. ^.. ?*-. ^'* »:15-
Mats. Today. Wed, t TLaut-^irt

Smartest
- ^^ —

of Musical
Comedios _

PRICES: JOs. 7Sa."|l, »|.S8, Ij"
POP. MAT. WED. RE6. MAT. TODAY,

"OK, Boy"
PLAYHOUSE Z, '^"^

"'<» «:3.«,.r,.

Grace George
In HENRY BERNSTEIN'S GKh^T PLAT

"L'ELEVATION"
(The Heights)

BROADHURST "'" «»< °< b .aylEns.

MATINEE TODiVjSS'
'^ '''^"•

DONALD BRIAN
in "Her Regiment"

By Wm. liB Buon 4 Victor Hi»r1«r^EXTRA MATIN E E_fHA N 1^1.1 V ING?__
44TH STREET j—Rooh— ,i'iH.ne"t h e a t b b ItheatRFIbV""
^- WED.. NOV. 28 ^<^
L/V6r triG I0D!-'""'°« •'o'>n"oD»

en !>....„ , .. rl'^'ralK Campbell
'iL '^"/'L •'"^"ne Johnstone Girls.
Prtcea Jl.OO to »2,50 OulT Mat R.t

""^^Se/tIS^I^'t^*'- '"""bna'nce.wo RESTAURAWT no SMOKING.

mTcm»?Ks 44th ST. ™katrk
\f..^J?'*, Tonliht 8:15.
ii*u. TodMf. WM. * ThanksflTin/Day.

SECOND EDITION
Now Soncs, New Dances, New Specialties.

HITCHY-KOO
with RAVMONO HITCHCOCK,

.^v.,.****^" A-'^n WHITE.LEON EBROL. IRRNK mtnrw^x-i

39TH ST. ^«t'«. near B'»ay, Er««, S:M,

fthatsroDrHgsbaDdl)oing?.,^,-.r!h
"

48TH ST. •[?«-«" B'way. Em. *:n

JOHN
Mata, Today A ThsBlutiT't : lo

UABQASET

Drew -
lUington

Sg"/ The Gay Lord Quex
SHUBERT :i?'^.,«

-' Bro«i«ay. E^ i

»««t?*^ * •" ''• SHI BERT'S^^MODEL ML'SICAL PRODtCTION

MAYTIMEiSSIr
-S«2LSH?^ii_''«o_":9«l * Wm. Nonij

MORQSCO *\f:- !r ,"*""' b™ t:tl

LQMBARDI, Ltd. LEO
rAKBILI/)

LONGACRE ^t^ *'" ^'- ^^^^ «:»
n-. .„.«-~ ^"*- '"l^' * Wed. ;:15,

DELIGHTFCL, TCNEFUL AND GAY

LEAVE IT TO lANE
Maxine Elliott's^ ^'^iJ''^',
MARJORIE RAMBEAU
" EYES OF YOUTH

ASTDR ^f^V * «ith 8L Em. I:3<1

_
M««- Today. Wed.. ThaiiJuelyict

THeVery Idea
Ernest TBCEX, Richard BENNETT

l!ffiS?^°"'^S_,^'*^"_UnOT«tout;^Tribmi»

BOOTH «'"" St- W. of B'oay. E^es-^J^i
:

MatlneM Today i WmL. 2 25.EXTRA MAT. FBISAY. NOV. 30th.
(Dmy After ThianluciTlns.)

GUY POQT' IN THB
BATES r\JO A MASQUERADER

•w COMEDY 7^- "«• "' ""« «^

-^ WASH'GTON SQ. PLAYERS
..T .V » .* "'8 ONE-ACT PLAYS.Tn tua Zooe." "The Afaous," "Blind AUera

"His Wldog'a Husbaad.'-

at iM.CORT ""> St. E. of B'way, Etcs. al'
Mats, Today & Wed, 2-2o.—LAST II PERFORMANCES—

"DE LUXE ANNIE" TaTS
GREY

STANDARD »"f. * »«h st. »«..
-.>r to $1,

Mat. Today, 2ic to ::<e. THE I3TH CHAIR
Next Week -EVERTWOMAN,"

LCSWS 7th Ave " -' "^ ^"' -^ «" «:

w . Jl .
THK MAN WHOMat Today Mc to 7.>. CAME BACK."

Next Week—"DATBREAK."

Metropolitan OPXR.4
HOUKK

Today Mat. at 2, Frmnrcaea da Rimlal.
Alda. Perinl. Bundellua. Brasjau. Sparkes: Mar-
tlQelli. Amato. Bada. Malatesta. Cond., UoranaonL
Snn. KTe. Concert, (50c to $1,50.) Perry

Graiofer, pianist; Miirlo. Soprano: Chaliaets, Barl.
tone. Qrcta. Cond.. Hacemu.
Next Mon. ai 8. Fauat. Farrar, DeUunoU,

MarUndli. Bothier. Cbalmov Caod.. MnntwiT
Wed. at 8:lfi, La Traviata. Hmpal: Caipl.

n- Lura. Bala. KoBsi, Cond., Moranaoni.
THANKSCmNG DAY MAT. at J ($1 to $5),
CABMEN. Farrar. I-e:enon (debut) : MartineUl.
Whltohiu. Securola. Cond.. Montetn.
Eve, at 8:15, La Boheme. Mnzla. Mflltr;

Manln. Scottl, Chalmers. Maidones. Coed., Papl.
I'M. at 8, Prince I(or. AJda. IMaii:ioia,

I'erini: Amato. Aitbonse, Didur, Bacurola. Bada.
CoiHl.. BodanilcT.

Sat. Mat. at 2, L'EUaIr d'.\nu>re. HeisiM).
j

Sr»arkcs; Canuo. Scotti. Didur. Cond-. Papi, i

Sat. K»f., «, (75p to »3,) U Trwvatore.
lliizio. Ma:aeoauer. Mattfeld: KJnnton (detuu)

'

De I.uca. Bothlor, Cond,, Papl. I

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MI781C.
ToulKbt at 8, Noize dl FIcaro. Bemprl.

Matzecauer, Delaunois. Hiward, De Laca. Didur,
Keijft, Malatesta. Cond. Bodanaky.

HARDMAN PIANO USED.

aau, nsT. AIU. 1M<C. !• ai UV*.

HEIFETZ
Oamecle Hall. flat. Aft.. Oee. I. at bM.
SiiCOND
VIOLIN

Seittj; N6u, Myt, WoUsohn Buroao.'
AEOLIAN HALI.. Tomorrow Aft. at S.
SONG RECITAL. K3ULfO

DeGOCORZA
Seaia Now. Mft. Woltoohn Bimatt,

Camecle HaU, TB«a., Dor. 4. at ><tS.
BONO REXriTAL, SOFRXBBRASLAU
KnaN> Pl&no, M^. 'Wolfaohn Boraaa.

AMY GRANT'S OPERA RECITALS.
Tuesdays, 3: JO, Hotel Plaza.

Recitation, English Text with Piano.
Nov, 27—Parsifal. Phone 457 Circle.

, SOCIJCTV OF NEW YURkl ^
JOSEF STRANSKY', CONDCCTOR
Caniecie HaU, To-m'w (Son.) A/t., at S.

Composltlona of
TCUAIKO\ SKY and WAGNER

Including

TCHAIKOVSKY'SSYMPHONY NO. 4
Tl«*et« at Bo« OfTloe. Fstli f. Leltslt. Mjr
AEOLIAN HALL, This AttemooflTr

societe'des
"'"• '"'"'""

INSTRUMENTS ANCIENS,
_5(ta_to ti. Management Loudon Charlton
CARNEGIE^H^Ll, NEXT TIES, at 8:li.^-« ariivrv

.\ssisted by
SOI.LER and !

"her Male
j

TlsketsMc^K^Boxes m^AraflSx" •S'SSi
Prinrexs Thea., Tomorrow AftenKKm:^^3

'

iP^ARTHUR FRIEDHEIMi

AooBaa Hall. Tnea. Ere.. Not. Vt. mt HU,

F
First SutMicriplion Concert ^ ^

lonzaleY
QUARTET

fiOc te fS. Manacement Loudon Charlta^

Aatnr Ball Room.
Mon. Aft,, Nor. 26
3d Organ ReciUl
of Historical .

Series by JOSEPH
$2. I1.M. .tl. Manat«»««»t londoB Cb«rH«L

Bonnet
AEOLIAN U.4LL. To-NIffbt at 3M.
SECO.VD PIANO RECITAL—JIOSMT^

Boguslawski
Tlckett T5 OS, to (2. MfV Daniel Mayer. (8t>Ul«)>

CARNEGIE HALL, NEXi
/^ KITTY

Cheatham

AeoUaa Halt. Monday Aft., Not. M, at ttlt
SONti RECITAI MME. CLAKA

Clemens
Mr. Oaaip Gabrilowltach at the Piaae.

Tl<*ea at Boi Officf Maiacrroent R, K. jo(

Camexte Hall,
TickeU 75& J^ • I

'^' Kreisl
Steinway Piano Caod.

Ob Sale
at Box Office.
DIrecUon C, A. Ellis

reisler

>2 to 5» cts. Mjt. Paul Sydor. 61 E, S3d St.

/^ ^?OICE SEATS
I ll^^VO ^^^ ALL OPERAS
vyPCIa „ scb.scriptionS

Broadway Thea. Ticket Co., 818 w I'd 8i
(t'hone 6S05 Bryant) Mlaa V. Buchanan. Mcr,Or.r>^

OPERA IC"** •"«' O'ly (ortlia 0*ar«.iui

TICKETS If^/M",? *"" Geraltfla, FafTW

TH. Bryalt |ait Oaaraa. Sula, koaakt saM
7877 7878

|«xrt.^C»ai»ll. l43«^B»ay (4»-4lgt)

/^ SEATS FOR ALL OPERAS.
I Ir^^rO ='"»'^["l™» boutht, sold andVyiJCIa SfJ*"*"" JACOBS. Theatre

*,. ^ _, Ticket l)ffl<,. Norraandie Hotel,B war. 38 St Phones 41U-4iro-«19«.«4U firealv.

f
^Outdoor SHOOTING iilSian

\m 47th St. off Braadwar
li I Hroad»ay at lOSrd St,

I^^** 13« F.ast 42nJ tU
^f"-*-. \. IIIK Woft &»th SI,^~ ^k .NEWARK. 828 UroaJ -Ff-

^ NOON TILL MIDNIGHTWe takt- you into the Wocds, HOQQ-
talns und Jungles— B-ithln rifle shot
of a/?roplanes. submarines. Sport s^
Preparedness for m'^n and women,
SIGN OF THE BOI.'.VDING BUCK.

IRVING PLACE 'VA?^^ j;i^:>-

S^ l]\ HEDWIG REICHER
in "DOCTOR-S DILE\!MA" ^ »J;

COLUMBIA f•- I

r^^f^,,
I

|32f
^-^ HIP HIP HOORAY GIKLS.

ICELAND ICE SKATING
B'vav at tSd M. Mora.—Aft.—B*»

SPECL4L TABLE D'HOTE DINNER
Served Daily, 6 to 9

hi the Main ReKtaurant
with the Jim.Jam Revue. 1.25

I

8«rT#d « to 9 P. M.
a ftettirdayn mnd ^'andsys
In the "Jatx" Room.

JIM=JAM REVXJB -
titaced by Edward P. Bower. A Ganteooaly Costunted Entertalnmi

TWICE NIGHTLY, AT 7:30 AND 11:00

GENCINE OLD FASHIONED
Beefsteak Dinner $1.50
Afternoon Tea Dance 4-6
DIREfcnON BETTY SCOTT

(Mrs. Earie Foio) with Oriflnal

Dixieland "Jazz" Band

Atop of Reisenweber's

JOAN SAWYER
Nicbtly, becinninc at 9

Joan Sawyer in Special Dances
MIS8 ALICE RING. HOSTESS.

THANKSGIVING DAY DINNER

REISENWEBER'S
$1.25

Served from
Noon tiD » P. M.

COLUMBL'S CIPCLE
AND 5 8TH ST.

Phone S640 t olumbua.

\^^iSJmJ.f:
^j»ij.iikyj.^\jm.j^7m!^î B̂ EM

MURRAY'S'
42DSTKEET JLST AVESTOF BROADWAY. TEL. 45SS Br>'ant.

oSrSr BEAUM ROMAN GARDEN ,^Jif'
THIS 18 TUK AtiE OF SPECIALIZATION I

Just one of the reaaons why Murray's Is popolar. fC* spe-
riaUxe In the cboiceet food products, and a* we have no ei-

peoaive revue our Prices are moderate; >ou are paylos for

tbe beat the market affords, domentic and foreiga, at reuiwo-

able prices, amidst barmoalooa aurroimdinira,

SURPASSING DINNER $1.50
Served from 6 to 9 P. M.

Old Dominion Beefsteak Dinner $1.50
(Every Evening from 5 to 9 on Baicony)

LUNCHEON UNEXCELLED 70c.
r>ctl^htful luncheon spedaltiee. A cholc*;
uf diabea to satisfy the most ex«.ctlnc.

6EBVICE A LA CABTK.

CuUine and Service ALMOST PERFECT
I PATRICK V. KYNE. MaaasCT.

V":

THE LECTURE SENSATION
OF A GENERATION

Serrt. Arthur Gay

EMPEY
0^^U STRATION OF
'W m TRENCH WARFARE.
W m THIRD AND FOURTH

W LECTURES AT
% CARNEGIE HALL

Wednesday, Nov. S8, 8:30 P. M.. and
Thnraday. Nov. 29, »:30 P. M.

Tickets, 60c to J2.00 at Box Office,
Management, Lee Keedlcft, 427 5th At.

THFATRF I Fiiiax season
1

DU VEUX COLOMBER
DIBKCTEUB GIN. JACdUES COPEAU.

Opening Performance

Tuesday, Nov. 27th
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN.

63 W. SSTH ST.—GREELEY ISM.

"Cheer Up
BRING THE I

KIDDIES—HEAR
'

'EM LAUGH I"

Wonderful New Review by a Beautiful Chorus al

8:30. Continuous Performance till Close.

High Qass Cibaret—Dancing—Excellent Music

30th STREET &"BROADWAY
Y T«Me JHote De Late 5 to 9 P. M. Siinaa7> M Day 6^
Delicious Southern Chicken Dinner ThePanov^BofbraxL.

Mlmtlrallvlnn-DUxitMvL
P«lbftm PvkvA}-
tt Ea£tchester Ate.

Mtrriek Kotttf.

Ljnbrook, I.. LOpen AU Year

New Y<»k'8 Smartest Motor Resorts.
Foremoat in Cuisine—^AppointmeBt—Decoration.

DANCING H^'Ti^^st^u. SPECIAL MUSIC

HOTEL I fS o t ^ I-
Schuyler Arms

= - ^® ^^^

i
MATINEE I

1 TO-DAY I

1
AT S:l«

lEveaJitgtlSl HIPPODROME
ST NICHOLAS RIKK. 3 '^^TAT"
Larteet Sink In Oreiter N. Y. 69 W. Mth St

«uu.>.m.U
' 1 (> C< SlvAlING T»utlu"

-MOTION PICnRES.

LAST 9 DAYS
Matinee Today 25c to $1^
William Fox Pre»ents_

THEDA

'^

The
Super-Vampire

PHOTO-SPECTACLE
Ul \rOir' Thwtre. w. Una
]LlI\l^ D*"' >^ * «;S0."

loiJl. All r«en<d.

St. TwlM
NltbtJ 25c

RB'wmr,

«M A I
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

I&l Till "Reachinff for the iloon"
'

,» V I Soloists, Comedy.
»-S^0

''
I iMMparmUa lllatt* OrdROr*.

RggilUr ttoHlclg Today, lOiSfl K. M. Adm. 10<t.

1 305 to 311 West mh Street^
Umit Block fmm Birenlde DriTe.

H i Hln. (roin 96tta ^ Snbwar Stetim.

Pirlor,Uimm »< Batk,9M tiy, S75 ni

! Partir, 2 Btftofns, laUi, J4i« <i}, SISS «. g
Pulor. 3 BKrwMis, Bitk, }S itt, S150 M.

With OT WlUwat Kitcbnu. '
jj Attractive restaurant. Tablo d'hote J

and a la Carte. Finest location aod»
best value In the city. Telephone tor

reservations 6100 Riverside,
""

Cafe de Paris

Hero Land Bazaar
GRAND CENTRAL PAUCE
Luncheon $1.50

Dinner 5.00
Luncheon 12 :30 P. M. Dinner C P. M.

Excellent Food
Delmonico Serricc

w

QTRAND
B^nof «. 4701 Ct

PanUse VredfTlch,
"The Hungry Heart."

Soloists. Stf-and
S>-iEi*hony Orchestra.

hOTEL RUTLEDGE
Ejcclusivelv for Women

HOMELIKE,
kearttfnl. acmtlb'e. *««ni.

An- resist isrys sntsitft wlsdmart. u»-
efeitrueted vltw. Soserisr csislss IN.

CLUDED is Iks tsllewist rajs: Cssy raMu
wttti use of bs^b. 113 wsskly si: witk rss-
nlsi watiir, $15 sreeiLly ssd us: with prlvat-
b.tn. tit wseuli *sd upv. <sr(S rsrisr. btd-
rsssi *t btOh t2S «s>k:]r (. Extra (srass.
>acludis| msala ia waeUy. Esrsesa* flsn.
no dssinart rsssiv II tw d«r ». !-
iMKUts tsssslits.lsa arl!l IMiira ekalsa.

I LEXINGTON AVE -»t 30TH ST.
Chsrlst Msrtss Bstlsk. Mtmist Olrsslsr.

'i

Brettoo Aall
Broadway, 85tfa to 86th St

Bubvsr Vtb St.

NEW YORK

Ijargr.Ht and
Uost AUracttiv

Transient
itidtoicn tlotti

Conr-cnitnt
to

AU ahopa
and Theatr€%.

TRANSIENT RATES
Fot Either One or Two Perwn.

Room t PrirUc Bitk, (3 t* $4 Per Day
Parlor, Bedroom, Beth,

$4 to $7.50 Per Di?^.

Special Rates, Week, Seasoe er Year.
RESTAURANT OF HieHEST BTAHDARO

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

I
A StxndctT' Dinner I

xiBin nuu.
Mino* G«w OawK.
WboleaaeM robd.

CookedWbelewtsadjr.
t^ert ed frmi

C to 7 P. M. SI.M.

IHotelAnsonial
TSRD ST. AT BROADWAY.

Oumership Management i

9otrl Untox I

149 West 44th St.
j

Rooms with private tath, tl' upward.
]

Suites with private bath, ft uprnard.
Renned. excluslvs hotel. In the beart of

|

the ahoppinr and tbeatnca! tfiatrtct. |

81
St St. Tksatfia nt B'vsy. Tel. SekajilsratM I

DOROTW DALTON ^^l, ;S,v
All* Gfsslsr VAUDEVILLE.

I Low'* New York Th»trc * «^le, U.Se.

{
1 «nz anBOH. ia ^hkb »»<«.••>

^ rs fs
'">$ ?-..,:5s -•V';

GMA
IsMs ntMs

SM.ciratoaM( X,'-: -

'^:



3S THE KEW YO^K TBDSa?. aitTODAT, KOVBMBBB JJ*. mt.

S^Km furk Q^uttra

"AH th* |if«w« Thaf« Fit to Print,"*

ningaKDjnraBT day in thk ts^k

8. OfWit P«bll»h«r asd Prwldeat.
9- C, Pranck. Saerttary.

a««an, (T*l. Bryant 1009)
:...4ld fX., waat •< Braa4wair

itavn T S«<l|iaaa Btrwt
tnat i Raetor Str««

., Zn West 13&0 StraM
Meo Tklrd Armiw

_ o« BeifhU UM BraaAway
in lt«om aos, m Pultan Suaat
t WaJ»d..M Stujrv. n., N. Brlgiuan
i..«ir Fuiua Stnat. /analoa. L. I.

...SM MvrrU Avwua
a «< Siraat

Cltf .M Moaicmsanr Buset
18 Pafk Avaou*

...RlCSa Buildtnc
>«e THS<a« BulMins

.MS Oloka-Oefiioorat Bulidias
.., Mt Far4 BoiUlnc

VkMnuoo... T43 MarkM Btreet
.,.llarc»nt Hoaaa. Straa*. W. C.
I MatiD, • Boulavard PataaaoaWr*
, City. Twa CaaU, aaiamutiii*
TkfM Caata, aiaawliare. Bunday,

». City: Saraa Canu, aiaawhera.
, iatUtUam Caaad*. I Yr. f M«*. X Mo.

BlfNDAT.... 110.00 t6M 11.00
3Se.)

wltlioat Sondar... &00 4.2S .TB

>.)

Sqaday mttr..
«.«0
«.oe

eountiias, poatp
lit awl »aa£y...... iljq ia.30

.10

3.M
1.46wtttMMt SuBtey.. n.M S.M

Sr .^ly ».7» B.ia .88

l>ii)i r. Ptstura Saetloa, tl.T6: Matazlna,$l.:5.
9Bk ANNAUST, (UoniUYa,) par year. «4:
Siiada. H.M: athar couMrlaa. ts. _<Mv (or M laiwaa. (OBa'vol..) *i.2>-

3K RBfvrETW. (Waakiy.) par year,
n.sa: atkar countriaa, tS.

MID-WMK PICTORLAL, (Tliota^

^) 1 yr., H: Caitate. !•: other ooiu-
t«wW. Binder far S3 tiauaa, tlM.
NltW YORK TIMES CURRENT

taWt(VT. ninatrated Monthly Masazino,
aaa year. tS. (rarelsn. tA> Per capy. 2Sc.

TtOS NBW TORK TIMES INDEX. Quar-
llafjy-rull Ctstb. par copy. 12; per year. tS.

tetend aa aacosd-clapa mail matter.

ma Aiaeoiated Pnas U excluslTely entitled
%o tk* use for republication ot all news dls-

•Mefeea credited to It or pot otherwisa cred-

9mS in thla paper, and alao the JocaJ nawa of

Vantanaoua origin publlahad hareln.
AU richu of rMHibllcation tt all other

Bmjtar herein are aloeI rasarved.

TORK. SATURDAT, NOV. 24. 1917.
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THE DIMIinSHIirG SUBMARIITE.

Mr. lAOTD Gborqe did not say that

the •ubmarino in«nac« had been con

^a«c«d or controlled. He said he had

ka«0 Afraid that the Allies miffht ulti-

raMJMy be defeated by the submarine,

tat that he bad " no lonKer any fear
"

mt that. By way of hlntins at hts

raasens, he mentioned that on one

4ay alone five aubmarines had been

•mk. In other words, war upon the

KbpMLrfnea la beine made so merci-

Ix aad aucoesafully that, thou^
eantlnua to infUet gretit losses

i lU. tl»«y no longrer endang-er us.

[*• beat proof of this Is not that
f the week ended Nov. 11 the ships

numbered -only six, of which
•oly one was over 1,600 tons. The
toHswing week the list climbed to

eventeen, of which ten were over

1,600 tons. The first week was an
•btKtide week, the second was at the

%BCtauilnK of a flood tide. The sub-

artee campaign ebbs and flows,

•kjecturally because the boats have
%» rw. back for supplies and rest.

?!»• Hght way to form a conclusion

•tout whether the menace ia dimin-

**liil or not ^1 to note whether in

Up fleod-tlde weeks it ia a,s destnic-

tl»a as It used to be In such weeks,
•m whether in its ebb-tide weeks it

to a lower ebb than It formerly

^elve, and were down to six. vMoli

is tie lowest e]al». by^ov. 11. Wow
th/oy have risen, in tbo week eaitA

Nov. 16, but rlaen only'to eerentoen.

In all this period th«r« was only ene

week of actual activity, and evsn Jn

that week tb« slnklnss were only

twenty-ftve.

THB ZKWISTS.
The occaidons and the opportunities

for mAkln* and remaWng history

which the worldwide ^ij^r presents

are everywhere objects of absorbin*

Interest, but perhaps th^y have no-

where been more attentively Btudlsd

than by those of the Jewish w» who

look upon the impending faU of Jem-

sal«n and the establishment of »

British protectorate in Palestine aa

offering the promise of a restoration

of the Jewish nationality. This

aspiration, to which the name of

Zionism has usually been plven, is by

no means universal among the Jew-

ish people, many of whose leaders see

dangers lurking in the attempt to

realize tjie dream of a political estab-

lishment. Multitudes of orthodox

Jews still cherish the beUef that the

return to Zion is to bo preceded by

the coming of Elijah, and among

these there is either indifference to

the projwsed establishment of the

Jewish State or doubt as to the wis-

dom of the movement.
Jews have wept as they remem-

bered Zion, but those of modem ways

of thinking understand tliat the

course of history is not easily re-

traced. Giving due weight to the

influence of national feeling, locally

acquired, upon th?lr co-religionlsta in

the countries where they have Uved

during
"
dlsapora," or dispersion,

they fear that the Zionist project

might involve the possibility of a

recurrence of antl-SemiUsm. It is a

question of the greatest importance

to the future of those of the Jewish

faith and manifestly one to be de-

cided by cod Judgment rather than

by the Impulses of enthusiasm. A

study of the practical working of at-

tempts at repatriation wherever they

have been made would serve as a

safeguard agai ist errors which might

under the guidance of

The proposal

the problem'

=£=

Csw igqllwi; te A« Spring of tWs yaBJ-

Bapatiwie and Ptronns were eftptured,

another g»ln on the ro«4 «>«* *• U>»

Belgian frontier, twt sUH only a few

miles. 9Tien caqls the batOe of Arras,

which piacsd Carehrai within strlklBg

distano*: but it waus not until the Bat-

Oe of th« Tanks, which has set all tho

wortd wondoring, tiwt ssveral mfles In

onr day. In this case six, could b«

marked up to the credit of the patient

and r«K>urc«ful Haio. Today a British

airman at a high altitude should be

abla ts see in a dear medium the

plains of Belgium through Ws binocu-

lars. Another blow snch as the Brit-

ish have struck in tiie neigblMrhood of

Cambnl and It will not be a long way

to tba frontlar.

be committed

yearning and i&ealism.

has been mape that

might be solve! by the establishment

of colonies in

protection of

f

',<-'>

1^-

fact that it killed off seventeen

in its flood-tide week of Nov.

Mk M contrasted with only six in its

—ti Milii week of Nov. 11, is of no

•Baaquence. The Important point is

<k»t in Its flood-tide weeks it has

kSlcd off as many as flfty-fiva, and
ttM seventeen used to be the number
that marked not iu flood but its ebb.

Formerly we did not say, as we do

ow, ** Submarine sinkings rose last

«Mk to seventeen," but " Submarine

takings fell last week to seventeen."

W»e greatest period of submarine

Mitlvity and destructiveness was from

April 7 to May 5. For the week ended

Avril 7 tha sinkings were only nine-

tMB. It was an ebb-tide week, in

Vftich most of ths submarines were

(Mbably back in port, bv^ it will be

aatlcsd that for that week of little

•0dvity the sinkings were two more
tkaa they wer* last week, which ac-

«ar4lng to present standards is a
'tida week. After April 7 the

went forth in large num-
ond by April 14 th^lr sinkings

climbed to twenty-eight. The

higteat point they touched in this

yartod of devastation was fifty-five,

wUch they sank in the week ended

AyrtI 21. In the following week they

fifty, then forty-four, and the

ended Hay 12Nras an ebb-tide

:, when they presumably returned

til fort. But In that ebb-tide weak

i^ief sank twenty-three ships. Now-

tfaya, when they sink as many as

;t««n. it is a flood-tide week, a

when the submarines are out at

Ha In force.

^irther, the period of activity does

gt Iwt as long as forraeriy. Last

Hiring the submarines, after a week

Ib port, took the high seas and stayed

t Miii\f work three and four weeks

I a time. The length of time has

kgsn decTMuting until now a single

iPBak of astivlty Js all that comes

Air a week of Inactivity. Like Dr
JtkyU's potion, tho effeet of which

iDpt wearing off faster the longer he

«•< it until he eould not keep htm'

mM -Jekylilied for more than a (ew

BBtmtes at a time, the submarine has

t» rsflt efteasr and ean play its part

Mtjr for westanUy lessening periods

10 ths tims of its greatest de-

tntetlTeeess, the submarine fleet

t^gk tks ssa In tha week ended April

14 gad m. not r«tun» to port imtu

tHawMk OBdsd May 12. Leek now

ttt ISw lAtar periods. For four weeks,

.|ka last two of September and the

two of Oetober, the sabmarines

comparatively Intetive and sank

Utlrteen ti> eighteen ships ft

Tbs week wded Oct. 21 tiiey

apvarently out in force, and rose

«• tw«iity-flT«. but thsy were unable

to feBM vp tke sffort, and In the

«l4^ Oet. 38 they had sunk
to aavfBtaM again. In the

VB^xA Nflfr. 4 tli«7 MBk to

HAIG NE
The advance

almost to the

Palestine under the

Great Britain and

Prance and tie United States, and

this suggestioE has met with a good

deal of favor :Lmong Jews who have

given consider ition to the practical

side of the Zioi list movement.

ey«Bor» to tha irtgUaat tasaoaKf
wotcMogB of the trisiii 1.

Tnawaxr t«lks of gpta* to Albaar
n«xt year ts ask the XUpoMlsaB !>•«•

isiature to abousb Va.% CMrt Houss

jSotrO, wfaose members tn gottbv o«

pay, and to ask for Iftlglitlnn
*

Vt •Vt

leglslatlos should be niiin— i r" to

kUi the new Conrt Honw for all' time.

Thus Taaunaay la to dMv tta pasirioa

far "
aeonMny," aa^ if qm LagisUt-

ure, ss is eartatn. finds a ct^ too poor

to build a Court Honae too poor to iB^

dulge tba Mionte Crlstlan dr«am of mi>-

nldpal owBtrship, wby. TsmaMj egi)

point to Che defeat of tta eKocts thero-

for by wJdced BepoiiilDaa parttatB*

ship.

It is hard to bdJers tttat-tho iptelll-

gent lea^ara of Tajmnany aro inalrlwg

UlING BELGrtTM.

of the BriUsh Army

gates of Cambrai puts

General "Haig well in the lead In the

push for the Belgian frontier, and it

suggests an injulry into the progress

making in their joint

operations to ebcpel the Germans from

French territory. Something like a

deadlock still eilsts on the line Ypres

Plxmude-Nleupprt to the north, al-

though there aire signs of a breakup

east of shell-scarred Ypres, and the

British are sUll outside Lens; but

from Arras to St. Quentin trench

warfare, as a problem for the BriUsh

offensive, is pralctlcally nonaxistent;

or, to put it In another way, whten the

British decide to push on the enemy

fails to hold them back. The opera-

tions are In such a fluid state that to

speak of trench warfare In connection

with them conveys no suggestion of a

deadlock.

With Cambrai in front of him. Sir

Douglas Haiq's memories of the retreat

from Mons must be less bitter when

he reflects that the BriUsh are now

headed for the Belgian frontier, which

is not very far away. Sir John

FKKNCH's expeditionary army was

driven back In ten days 140 miles,

from Mons to Lagny and Courtagnon,

the -latter south of the Marne and thir-

ty miles soVitheast of Meaux. Most of

tho remnants of bis army lay, before

the great battle, near Meaux and the

river. The retreat from Mons brought

one division, the Second, past Cam-

hral, which was five miles to the right,

or to the northwest. The other dlvl-

Bions, also fighting rear-guard actions,

fell back in almost parallel lines. One

passed through Le Catelet and an-

other through St. QuenUn. When the

British take Cambrai they will be well

on their way to the Belgian frontier,

reversing their course, but not with

the celerity that marked the terrible

but gallant retreat from Mens. That

city is eighteen miles in a direct line

on the other side of the Belgian fron

tier, and from Cambrai to the frontier

is thirty miles, but, measured by the

roads over which armies mnst march,

the distance is conslderaMy longer.

It Is now three years and almost

three months since the allied armies

turned upon the foe on the bcmks of

the Marne and the Ourcq. Von

KlOck's retreat, when he failed to

break through Foch's Ninth Army,

was rapid and masterly. The skill of

It cannot be denied to the German

commander. In the last two days of

the battie he fell back In kood order,

and stubbornly fighting, from thirty

(o fifty miles, according to the con«

formation of his line. The next batUs

to be fought was known aa the Alsne,

for behind - that river the Oer^a
Army dug in before the race for {he

sea, with its many sanguinary eon-

fHcts.

It was to be nearly two years be-

fore the BriUsh could make any eon-

siderable progress by the measurod.

mils from their intnnohod-po^Uo^B.
The liattie of tl|o Somme. flvoiinoBtbs

oC (ightlag,' ••n*^ |)>««telHiMi »"

THE KAZLWA7 SXTTLSMEITT.
The eonference between "the Presi-;

dent and the tuUway- trainmen puts

evetrthlng In the way of settiement

without. In Cact, setUing anything ex-

cept that there shall be no strike. With

that settlod, th« greatest obstacle to

granting the trainmen all that they

ought to have disappears. So long as

they negotiated under threat of a

strike they prejudiced their own caiise

by the api>earance of asking for what

they wanted with a threat of action

contrary to the public Interest. On the

other hand, the unreserved submission

of the railways to the President's

award created a presumption In their

favor which it was necessary that the

trainmen, should remove. If they wished

to appeal to public opinion on terms of

equality. Under snch conditions, the

trainmen could not hope to obtain

treatment so considerate as that which

will be accorded them now that the

'ntagonism created by their menace

has been removed.

It does not follow that the trainmen

will or should receive all that they

Rsked. It is conceded that they ought

to have generous treatment. The rail-

ways must lie kept running, and the

wages necessary for that purpose must

be paid. It Is idle to argue about it.

There^ is no alternative. But that Is

different from conceding that the

trainmen's demands ^ust b^ satisfied.

Nobody Is asking the trainmen to man
the railways at a sacrifice to them-

selves. But the trainmen have no

standing to ask that the railways shall

be operated at greater cost than Is

necessary. No blame attaches to them

'or asking more than the railways

"an pay, or, perhaps, more than the

trainmen expected to get. That is the

r-ustomar>- manner of procedure. As
unionists they are not guardians of

nubile Interest. As unionists it is their

right, even their duty, to make the

best collective bargain they can. Only
In their capacity aa citizens Is there

ground for suggesting to them that

there are economic limits to humanity.-

This brings out the inference be-

tween the situation of the President

and either the railways or the train-

men, alone or together. The Presi-

dent is charged oni* «|ib the public

interests. Wages «•# prpfits are

nothing to him as Pres:a<nt. He must

neep the railways running with prime

regard to the public Interests. The

antagonisms between labor and cap-

ital, the equal necessity that both shall

have a living wage, can be considered

only Secondarily. It might be neces-

ary that the public should contribute

to the cost of keeping either party to

the wage contract in working condi-

tion. That would be better than to

have the railways Inefficient because

either side of the contract had been

starved Into Incapacity for work. But
before giving assistance from public

funds there ought to be a demonstra-

tion of its necessity. Tf the joint

product of the railways and the train-

men can earn the upkeep for both of

them, it would be better than that out-

door relief at the common cost should

be given either or both of them. That
solution would be both economic and
humane.

Both capital and labor are deserting

the railway Industry by millions of

money and thousands of workers. The
condition which confronts the cotmtry
is the necessity of finding capital and
labor for the railways at a cost which
the railways can pay. If it cannot be

done, then tax money must make good
the deficit. The President cannot give

less than justice to either the railways
or the trainmen at the expense of the

other. That h^ been done, and with
the restilt of raising larger question^

Instead of solving the original ques-

tion.

TAMMAinr AND THE TOW COURT
HOUSB.

Taminany Is continuing its cam-

paign wherdn tHA inventions about

the new Court House project were

sedulously revamped. The voters

were told that the project was the Fu-
sion administration's; that It was a
branch of a more grandiose and costly

Civic Centre; that the site chosen was
over the old Collect Pond and could

not be usod; that, when $12,000,000

had been squandered on it, the plan
had been given up, and so on. Hav-
ing planted these falsehoods among
the uninformed, the proleptic Tam-
many administration, beginning early,

seoks to use the new Court House plan

not mera^ as a discredited Puslan

scttome, but as a means of persuading
the Tammany voters of the sincerity

of TUnmany's promise of munldpai

ownership. Here is a k>t of property

which costs the c^ty » round sum 'a

year in interest and taxes lost. Let lis

make it fruitful, develop it. Soia» in-

genious econtunist even proposes to

build.'q^el tenemtni housQB pn tSe

to t^€ tbo dty tome fet*-

^ (..,*,

anytbing more than • potttloal ma-
noenvre. The Judges aad tlie lawyers
who complained so Gttteriy about con-

ditions In tho ranlishackla Tweed Court
House will hajs something to say
about the "

abandonment " of a proj-

ect which the Board of Estimate post-

poned more than a year and a half

ago on account of the risea and rising

cost of construction and the Shrinking
of the city's borrowing limit caused by
the subway appropriationa, Tho site

cannot be given up unless the Legis-
lature changes. Its mind, « ooatin-

gency not to be apprehended. The
State had the power, and by statute

everted it, to provide for the erection

of a Court House Where (»urts are to

sit which are a part of the State judi-

ciary, system,
'

The act Is mandatory.
The Board of Estimate had no choice

in the matter. In 1915 the Corpora-
Uon Counsel held that " the State has
"
imposed a mandatory duty to erect

" a Court House under this act, and
" that the pr^ect cannot be aban-
- doned."

So much for the Tammany prstense
of doubt If legislation Is needed to end

the new Court House project. It Is

needed, and It cannot be tiad, and

Tammany knows it. The State will

see that Its courts are adequately
housed, when a more propitious time

{or building comes.
'

Since Tammany Is now proposing to

act in accordance with ttio legends

which it has spread about the new
Court House, It may Intereat the pub-
lic to hear the true story. In 1902

the movement for a worthy successor

to Mr. Tweed's monument began. In

1903 the Legislature required the ap-

Tiolntment of a Court House Commis-
sion and the provision by the dty of

funds for site and structure. In Oc-

tober, 1911, when Judge Qatnob was

Mayor, these requirements were made
severely mandatory, and the time to

choose the site was limited to six

months. From that time to this, the

city has done what the Legislature

prescribed. The Corporate Stock Com-
mittee of the Fusion Board of Kstimate

at the time was against the project

and wished to remodel theTweedCourt

House. The Judges, various civic

bodies, most of the newsi>apers. In-

sisted on the other plan. It^was the

Legislature, by them persuaded, that

approved that plan and the work on it.

Site after site had been selected and

rejected, for cause. The present site,

the least expensive and most conven-

ient suitable site, was ehosen on the

advice of expert engineers and archi-

tects. Collect Pond as a hidden

enemy of sound and cheap foundation

of the pr(^posed Court House Is mere
cock-and-buUism against categorical

engineering authority. More land

than was needed was bought, by tak-

ing advantage of the principle of
" excess condemnation." Thus the

land pot needed will ultimately be

sold at the Increased valuation which

a great Improvement is aure to

produce. This is a financial con-

sideration which Tammany will do

well to bear in mind. The cost of the

previous sites studied by the 6ourt

House Board ranged from $12,000,000

to (18,000,000. The cost of the actual

site, when the
" excess " land has been

sold, is esUmatad by real property ex-

perts at between $7,000,000 and

$8,000,000. A clty-t)uHt "Civic Centre"

Is an Idea or dream which the Board

of Estimate never had, a laadless

dream.

Mayor Gatnob's Court House Board

and the Judges of the Supreme Court

chose the plans for the Court House,

as the law ordained. The Board of

Estimate had only the power to cut

the estimates. It reduced those esti-

mates on Mr. Out Lowell's plans

from $15,000,000 to $7,500,000. In

1916 it decided, as has been said, that

the building should be delayed. There

has been nothing but economy, too se-

vere economy, perhaps, so fa.r as the

structure Itself Is conc«Tied, In the

course of the Board of 2stlmate. The

land has been proridenUy and skill-

fully acquired. To carry it vacant for

a year or two is far cheaper than to

build. The value Is there. It win

grow.

Tammany would be wiser to accept

the facts. It will have to ^pcept the

fact that the city needs, and the State

has ordered, the new Court House.

or M InportMit dafsat into a gleilow
VjctOfT.

roriieps tills hogid be eaUsd a OMtbod
of ddaylBg new».of letting the fscts
Ooms out sknrty In order that tbelr tore*
mar .ta woskeBed—cathor than sii at^
tenpt pMnanently to misinform. Cer-
talBiy Mt an Oemaa* wui refrain from
lookiag np/on tiiOir maps the names of
the vfOagae mMitioaad in the oftlelal oni-
SivlaSB. and tbeoa are enough to reveal
Just Um largo was the ajroa described
•«

" a Uttte gnraad." and they can dls-

ooser. br aCMurlng the distaaoe be-
tween CanAral and FonUine Notre
Dame, bow far beyond the Hindenburg
Une th« Britifb had penetrated l>«for«

they Tea<^ed a place they oould not b<dd.

btveetifatioB of this sort tajites time,
bowsver, end a majority of the German
popniation haw neither the inclination

nor the tepillties for making it. They
profer to eoeept tbe ztews as provided Iqr

their masters and, as the truth slowly

(liters down to them, tbey c»n t>ostpon«
its aeceptaaos by the erw-convenieot
ayelaiaationa about **

British Ues." In

these battlfss along extensive fronts, too,

there are always points where the attack
is a complete or comparative failure—
where 0>e losses of the assailants have
been beao^. These points are always
mentioned in the German reports, and
mentioned as if they were the wholo
battie.

The German press of necessity permits
Itself 'to be used for the concealment and
distortion of facts, and there was evi-

dence yesterday to show that the pa-

pers went even further than did tJie mili-

tary publicity offloera in minimizing the

severest reverse yet suffered on the

western front. But, after all, such ex-

podientB are nothing less than desperate,

and terrible will be the penalty for them

except in one contingency—ultimate vic-

tory for those who resort to them.

Cynics who ob-

Honsebolders serve that recent

Should changes in the bills

n- **.„ c.a^ of f»" offered by
Do the Same.

^^^^ ^^^ ^ork

hotels have net been accompanied by a

congruous lowering of prices may say—
and in fact do—that the smaller portions

aad the absence of certain foods are sot

wholly nnrcl%tod to a yearning on the

part e* the hotel keepera for larger prof-

its. How much of basla there may be

for this suspicion in some cases is a

matter of small consequence—at none at

all, indeed, in ceraparison with the un-

questionable fact that these changes
have resulted in the saving of meat by
the hundreds of tons and of wheat by
the hundreds of bushels every week since

they began.
The exact figures showing tfa^ amounts

of various foods that thus have been left

available for export to our allies, and for

diminishing scarcity and therefore prices

in the domestic market, have come from
the Federal Commissioner in Waging-
ton. and the totals as printed yesterday
were impressive. No patrons of the

hotels and restaurants that have estab-

lished wheaUess and meaUeas days have
suffered at all from hunger In conse-

quence, nor would there be any painful

deprivaUens If this excellent esample
were fallowed by all other establish-

ments of the same kind.

"nie number doing it Is steadily in-

creasing, but in this field, as In so many
others, it seems that the presence and
activity of . the alien ^nemy have l>een

revealed. For while some of the provid-
ers of public tables have nwely been
slow in joining the movemSt, others

have refused to do so because they are

out of aympayiy with its object, which
is, of course, to increase the military

efficiency of Germany's foes. That there

are places where that feeling of antag-
onism prevails is definitely charged by
those who ought to know, and presum-
ably do Icnow, of what they speak. In
those places not only Is It asserted that

no efforts to save ore made, but th^t
there is carried out a deliberate purpose
to consume more than the ordinary
quantity of Just the foods in regard to

which economy should be practiced.
The accusation probably cannot be

proved definitely. It is too plausible,

however, to be dismissed as incredible

by anybody who reads the daily revela-

tions of what a minute, but industrious

and not negligible, fraction of our popu-
lation is doing.

ART NOTES.

Rr«t Exhibition of the Taoe So-

^
eiety if Artists.

the twtt Sodety tt Artists U boUlag
Its first exhibition at the Hotel Majestle.

Tbe art colony ot Taos Is very well

kaswB threnghout tl>e United States,
and this society, formed two years ago,
comprises nine members. B. Irving
Coose, Beit a. Phillips, Brnest L,

BInmenschdn. J. H. Sharp, W. Herbert

Ronton. O. B. Beralngbaus. Victor Hig-
glns.. Walter Ufer, and Julius Bolshovcn.
The Taos Indian is shown in their

paintings engaged in his various activi-

ties, remarkably TpaA in aspect for a
type that has reefstsd Invasion end
change through many centuries. Walter
Ufer paints a T^gima Indian interior

which testities also to a high degree of
I Imnllufsa. the dothes of tiio IshaM-
taats and the wails of Oo primitive
shelter wearing a shining fnorning faoe.

Innocent of either <dlrt of unUdiasss.
Mr. Kolsheven's portraits of " Snmaicr
Deer." "Eagle," and "Bain Ctood "

are as dashing as Mr. Henri's, but have
a certain surface polish and finish which
the painter of sophisticated types is mora
apt to avoid, one may infer, thoa Itao

I>ainter of the so-called
"
savage." The

pure blues and blond yellows In tbe
street sc«nee by Victor Uiggins interpet
the color of New Mexico with a charming
radiant delicacy. Mr. .Bemlnshaos
strikes a pleasant narrative note la

"His Favorite Pony." and the bluish

pallor of his color is eclioed in Mr.
Dtmton'a "

"Fhe Banse Rider." Mr.
Couse and Mr. Blumensehein are well

Imcwn to gallery visitors. The exhibi-

tion as a whole lias the intereat of new
subject matter, but the painting is done
in the spirit of iUustraUon, perhaps the

right spirit, when it ia an affair of

making records of a race eertain to

vanish. The exhibition clooes X>«c. 22.

PaiatlBss by Vlalet Btege.

A young Algerian painter and sculp-

tor, Violet Mfege, is exhibiting her work
at the Touchstone Gallery- When very
young her talent was recognized as tm-

usual, and she was sent to Paris as a

protegee of the French Government,

worlUny there for several years. Her
pictures in the present exhibiUon are
divided into the Algerian group, ti>o

French group, and tlis American gronn,
but the division brings with it no «l>e^al

evidence that the artist Is aenslUve to

the spirit of piooa. She carries her Al-

gerian atmosptiere with bw when she

Is painUng an American " Red House "

as when she is paioUng tbe Seine and
the Luxemburg. One feels her, indeed,
rather more radally different in these

paintings than in those made in her

native country, which have no surprises,

but are vivid sketohes of the picturesque

places dear to the Occidental. Uer por-
traits are her strongest achievements,
" The Student Girl "

showing a ytry
serious effort toward cliaracterization.

The exhiblUon is well worth visiting
and lasts unUl Dec 1.

THIS BAZAAR FOR CHARITY.

s»-.

PAY FOR PRISONERS.

Successfully
Started

Discussion.

While protests
against the exemp-
tion of baseball play-
ers from ^ military
service lack the una-

nimity In baseball circles they would
have If all of the league officials, club

managers, and players were as wise and
as patriotic as they should be, it is yet
enoeuraging to observe that the true

quality of President Johnson's astound-
ing proposal is appredatsd in those dr-
des as wdl as out of it. And of its

originator it can at least be said that It

has' not taken him long to realise his
mistake. For already he is saying that

his purpose In formulating his demand
was merely to start a discussion of the

subject.

This assertion, however, would be a
better poUlaUon of his very grave mis-
take if he did not weaken bis new j>oal-

Uon by revealing that in his opinion

baseball is a business as deserving of

freedom from Interferenee in wartime as
are any of the other buslneases upon the

continuance of Which, in war as in

peaoe, the welfare and safety of tbe

ootmtry ore largely dependent.
As a matter of fact, professional base-

ball is not a business at all, except in

the eyes of the few who make money out

of It, ^ and that their private profits

should go^on is .of consequence only to

themselves. To' the public at large
baseball is a sport' or game, innocent

enough as such, but only innocent, or

even toleraIHe, on- condition that it in-

volves no mloutest dimlnuUon of the

nation's military efficiency and does not

rob our armies of a single man who

ought to be In tliem.

We oould get along quite well for no

short period without a single gome of

baseball played by anybody within the

draft age limits.

TOPICS OF THB TIMC9.

frothing eould bet-

Deception gs An inostsate tlio

Practiced methods used by the

in Ocrmaay. G«"n»P Oovemmaatucrnsaj. ^ perpetuate In th«
minds of Its subjects th* belief that tbs
^r is going well for them and It than
do the official reports which contain all

the information rsgsrding this week's
events near Cambrai that has been' al-

lowed to reach the German public. Other
Governments, it is true, are not at all

eager to give out minute det*<fei of th«ii>

reverses, but In no'caaa can it be
charged tiiat any of the Entente ponplas
have bosn deliberately dsosiTBd, as have

this wW^ «r the twpins

A Sailor Made Welcome.
re the BMtor »/ »»• Hm York Times:

1% Ifivea qse pleaaure to eaU tlie followtnx

Bote ta reor attention, and throash rour

eelomna ta tbe attcatlsn of tka public, as

It is Joat one example at the aporedatloa

of one ot onr atranfer sailor boys (or loat

the simple act ot auklns l>lB> wdooraa in

eu. home (or a alnale evaoinar:

Dear Mra. .

On>> a note mint aafflea aaT atteant to

talV yoD bow much I enjoyed laat avealag.

Spell a welaeme a»ar aaam the men clad-

denlng ts tb«sa who «(e (uitber away trom

tba^^4 triaada than I. tmt U ao. It la

aniy beeaasa thoy am nsra lenaly. and
not felKaoiia'tkey oan annvdate any bat-

ter aoch oempiete and cordial (riiendabtp.

t faal aire tharl apeak (mm the hearts

9( mast e( the fellows wbeo I aay that

oothliig can ipstlU In our heart* tbe spirit

ot the Kemeland er the feeliss that the

(Igbt is warth it all than the kn^ladsa
iBat Bomebodr oarea whether, er not pur

eantestment Is aa compleU aa'it^can be.

^otrtiig to bo abla to n* ya« oU aaola

MM tima. I swat d"^_.,.,.^„^ '

I tfvet tkot the pnbllcattMi at the above
war ha^ to Xiutiwr Um ^ititt e( socmItwUI
*- Mmir tmtmwry- K & I*

The Law of Nations as Explained

by the Adjutant Genoral.

To the tutor of The Vop York Times:

A letter recenUy appeared in your edi-

torial page from a genUeman much dis-

grunUed over what fat salaries he had
hoard were paid the interned Germans,
salaries far in excess of what our boys
are receiving while fitting for our

country and Its^ovemment, wlt^lch these

Insolent Germans have been doing their

utmost to hamper and destroy.
I was seriously concerhed mysdf at

such seeming injustios and wrote to the

War Department to make inquiry, re-

cd'ving the Indosed letter. ^

E. H. B. LATHROP.
Hillsdale, N. J., Nov. 22, 1917.

[IOC)OSUT«l]

War Department.
The Adjutant General's Office.

Washington, Nov. Ifl, van.
Mr. E. H. B. tAthrop, Grey House,

Hillsdale, N. J.

Dear Sir: Referring to your letter of

tha 15th instant. In which you make In-

quiry concerning tho treatment by this

Government of German prisoners of war,
I am directed by the Secretary of War
to advise you as follows: i

International law provides that a cap-
tor nation pay commissioned prisoners

of war a certain amount which is used

to defray the cost of their food and
clothing, and for the purchase of any
other articles permitted them by prison

regulations. Upon the conclusion of war
tho amounts so expended shall be re-

funded to the captor Government by the

prisoners' own Government Interna-

tional law further provides that enlisted

prisoners of war shall be dothed and

fed by a captor nation and shall be paid
for eertain labor performed l>y thorn.

This money la not given to the prisoners.
but is used to better their condition, and
reimbursement by their own Govem-
raant is not an indemnity. .

The rules of internauonol law Just

given are bdng complied with by all of

the belligerents, including Germany, of

tho present war, and what the Unltad
States is doing is only what is required
of them by the laws of war.

Very respectfully,
J. S. JONBB,

Adjutant General.

Denies Felix Diaz Is Pro-German.

To Oe Editor of The Hea Yorh Timet:

Friends at Genenl FelU Dlox ore acoadal-

Ised l>» a news lum In a New York' paper

allegins that the Diaz mavemest in Mex-

ico baa German support. Aa pnlniiiian.

I empbatlcaUy declare that OeiiaiaJ Dlaa

hlmwK and all who ore in harmony with hia

reconstnicUve plane
• lor Mexico are, and

from the begionlDS have been, untalUns in

their sympathy (or the allied causae. Wit-

neaa tbe uninterrupted ililpmant to Franca,

Bnsland, and the United Stataa OC oU (ram

the Tampioo oU (leida, whldi. (or two yeora

have been In (all eootrol of tbe Dias tontm.

Tha prooperlty and tha risht monamlral de-

velopment Q( Mexico depend abaotataiy en
tha (rlendablp and tha aqcoaaa of tha Dnltad
Statea aad its allies in the war.

cECTbio u occac
PtiUadelphta. Hov. 28, 1»1T.

ITALY.

Thou art bleeding, Italy!

Rabies bum thy belting sea.

Dripping rubles from thy heart;

And afar ws pale, and start

As we first had fdt a blow.

Though a thousand sears we bear.

Ldttie of our world we know,
LltUe of her ways ean read;

I4es her head we know not where;

Or her shifting hands-aad feet;

But her heart we know is set

(Uke a stmg within a deed.

Uke a Jewd sU may see.

Like a glory all may weart
Golden warm In Italy;

And, there wotmded. we must bleed.

Thou art bleeding, Italy!

Hot the tears tjiat blind us; wo
See no fin of ail thy sins. I

An we know is in ouc veins,—
Veins that bum with hift to thee.

Ail we know is, thou doet call;

That thou in the daricness strove.

And the spear ts in thy side.

All wo idMk is that we lore.

JUnA tlio blows that en thee foil ..,

FsH OS blows upon, a brida, .

Italy!

Mra. Atherten'e AMwrances for the

Patrene ef Hero Land.

r* DM JWtitr 0f Tk» Vim J9* Ttmm:
I hear sems apprehsnsion expressed

that the disgraettfta'Sssee of Vb» Army
and Navy Bacaw will Injure the pros-

pects of Hero liond; that people, read-

ing the revciatioiils In the newspapers,
will assume that all ckarity bazaars are

in the same elsss and that they would
far better givs titdr money to thdr
favorite war rdief crgaalsation.
But nothing oould be XgtVbmr from the

truth. If tbe ralsoo d'etre of the Army
and Navy Bassar wore given the ghost
woBld be laid at enee, but as' it U a

prindpla ot oor law tliat tbe greater

tlie tivtl> the greater tbe Ubel. I refrain.

SttfOos it to say tlsat th^ poor Army and

navy are as innocent as lomba, and that

there ts a certain class of men (the Vul-

gar word " bunch " best describes them)
who make thdr living out of entertain-

ments for charity. These men charge

high for their aervioes, and although

tbey may have altruistic spasms (who
am I tiiat I should Jadge?) they hate,

Uke tho Amortoan raos In general, to

show thdr feelings.

With the National Allied Belief and

the Committee of Mercy, organlzeel and

run by John Moffat, it is quite another

story. Mr. Moffat has worked for three

yearn with no salary whatever, and

spending something like five thousand

a year out of his own pockot Mean-.

wtiile be has sent, or helped the sixty

war rsUef organisations co-operating

with these parent tnmks to send, sums

amoimtlng to almost twenty millions of

dotfaurs. The personnel of these sixty or-

ganisations, numtMrtng the moat prond-

nent people in New York, each organiza-

tion with one of the great banks as

Treastirfcr, have the utmost confidence in

Mr. Moffat's Integrity, management, and

executive ability. That portion of the

New York public In a position to knoV
the inside history of such ipatters has

eqoal faith in him.

n1)W Mr. Moffat is running the Hero

Lend Bazaar. The idea was his, and he

has given thought and attentiira to every

detail. All the promin^t people ssso-

dat«d with him are donating thdr serv-

ioos. Large donations enabled him to

have it decorated as no bazaar has ever

been decorated before; it will be like an

escape into the Arabian NighU from Uie

dull horrors that are oomlng dooer every

day.
He has sUted in TH» Tnaw^ tnslg-.

nlflcant sum which mtist l>« deducted

from the gross receipts. Only one or

tw(o of the decorators are paid, and the

clerical staff.

To show borw determined ho Is that

not a cent shaU !» waited, it U only

necessary to state that no one will re-

cdve a iiass, no matter what his serv-

ices, to or in the bazaar. For instance.

I. as President of Le Bien-Etre du

BlessC, have a largo booth on the third

floor-^where all the allied charities are

—but I must btiy my own season ticket

and that of my three associates in the

general managmaent of the two sections

of the booth. Miss Elsa Maxwdl, Mrs.

Laird, and Mrs. Russdl. I must also

buy one hiutdred and forty entrance

tickets for my twenty-four voltmteer as-

sistants, who will distribute tbemsdves
over the sixteen days of the fair. There

is no appeal from this rule, and thou-

sands of dollars will be saved, besides

ranch dishonesty averted—people some-

times pasa their passes on.

Each of us running a booth gets for

our charity ev«T^ cent we make, the

only charge being our share of the elec-

tric lighting. . Wo furnish our own
booths, although counters aro supplied

without extra charge. I went down to

the Grand Central Palace the other

day to see my booth, ask questions

about carpenters, and get a good deal of

other genoral it^formaUon. I expected to

hang around for an hour and then leam
Utile, if anything. I found no confusion

whatever, but a most business-like offi-

cial In diargo, who showed me my
beautiful booth and gave me all the In-

formation I wanted in five minutes. It

is the same thing at the offices of the

National AlUed ReUef. Questions are

answered promptly and satisfactorily,

with none of the maddening vague-
ness and procrastination I have always
associated with these affairs, and not

one of us but Is confident tliat the

bazaar will be ran with as few Jars as

is humanly possible, and tliat it will be

as successful as it wlU be unique and
beautiful.

If Th> Timeb will give me space I

wiU embrace this opportunity to inform

the public interested in L« Bien-Etre du
Bless^ that our Ixwth is divided into

two parts—a fortune-telling "tent,-" (very

mysterious, with black vdvet ctirtains

and dim ligbte, and Inoense—unless tbs

fortune tellers choke and object.) and a

beauty shop where Mrs. Laird's creams,
skin- foods, hair tonics, and poydars
alone can be bought. Mrs. Laird has

given us a large lonation. besides her

personal services every night, and fur-

thermore has gathered In the few re-

maining bottios of J. Giraud Pils'. per-

lumes and cakes of soap in this country.

Young men, buy them for your best

girls. They are very expensive, ''but

they are the pure essentx, and it will

be many a long day before France sends

mm FMES FIGffT

ON CODRT HOUSE SITE

Board Ready to Oppose Any
Plan to Abandon Project

for Model Tenements^

MUST 00 TO LEGISLATURE

Lawyers and Ju^gee Counted U|Mn
to Unite in Oppeeltlei*—No
Work Ukely TJIi After War.

It was made plain yesterday that May-
or-eloet Jobs P. Hylan wiU abandon tbs

Court House project only over the

strongest opposition of the Court House
Beard. In reply to the Hylan snggastion

that the Court House pttojeet be given

up and , model tenements built en tho

site owned by the dty, L. LafUn Kd-
k>gg," Chairman of the Court Houaa
Board, pointed out that the new admin-

istration oould not atendon the project

unleos the Legislature said so, and that

as long as the present law stands ho

oanaot baild model tenemenU or any-

thing else on the site without the con-

sent of tbe Court House Board. It is

ytry evident that the Judge will iiot get

suph consent.
Of course, as Mayor, Judge Hylan ex-

pecte to get rid of tbe Coort House
Board, and the law making mandatory
the building of a new Court House in

New York City. It ts t6e belief of tbeae

opposed to giving up the Court House
project Usat the coming adm lniBtratieo
WiU have difficulty in persuading the

L^Aslature that It should reverse itseU.

pointing to the fact that the 1818 Legis-
lature will b« RcpubUean. It ia bo-

Ueved that a majority of tlie lawyma
of the dty wiU tight a repealer of tho
Court House bUI Tha Justices of tbe

j
Supreme Court have already approved
the plans prepared by the C^ourt House
Board.
It was pointed out by raoabers of tbs "

board yesterday that the Hylan argu-
ment ttiat the Court House should not
be built at present high prices of labor
and materials did not amount to any-
thing, inasmuch as at tbe beginning of
the war the Court House Board aad
adopted a resolution stating that maro
favorable conditions should prevail be-
fore construction work was started, and
olfering the site to the city for what-
ever use it could moke of it during tho
war.• The Court House Boau'd." said
Chairman Kellogg.

" has hod the plans
approved by the Judges, by the Art
Commission, and by the Beard of Esti-
mate, and would nave asked for bids
before this, but for the high prices pre-
vailing. That was the only reason (or
not going ahead with the work." Now I have no wish to antagenias
Ma^or-eleet Hylan, but it should b«
pointed out that we are a State board.
and appointed without terra of offiee
l)eing stated. Judge Hylan cannot carry
out his reported plan unless he Iuls the
legislature repeal the act making man-
Catory the building of a Court House
and creating the board.
" Whether or not Judge Hylan can do

that remains to t>e seen. I doubt It.

The Court House Board will fight such
a repeal bill, as I beUeve most of the
lawyers of the city will. We need a
new Court House, and I want ts see It

built. That la the only object I liave in
the matter. I want to see the thing go
through."
Mr. Kdlogg admitted that thk board

could not construct the CU)urt House
unless the Board of Estimate supplied
the money. On the other hind, he
pointed out that it would have to furnish

'

the money unless the Legislature per-
mitted It not to. T
Other meml)ers of the board i^ere not

pleased with the attitude taken by the
Mayor-elect. They did not wish to ex-
press an opInioB for publication, refer-
ring all inquiries to Cluilrman Kellogg.
It Is known that Charles Sleekier, a

member of the board, intends to resign
In the near future. However, he SRtc<l
his Intention prior to the stetement of
the attitude of the Mayor-elect toward
the Court House project.
The members of the Ixjard halve been

serving without pay since the passage
of the resolution at the beginning of the
war not to go ahead immediately with
the construction of the Court House.

us any more.
De Wolfe and Wachner are dressing

twelve large dolls, donated, by Wana-
maker, to represent the Broadway stars
of the moment- Miss Florence Nash «-ill

auction them off. In tbe fortune-telling
booth the three eminent professionals
who have %o generously donated theii;
services are Dr. de Kerlor. Mrs. Cocli-
lalne, and Mrs. Ptper. I should like to

give the long list of the sccompllahed
dilettantes who are also giving me many
afternoons and evenings, as well as the
list of prett>' and attractive women who
will eer%-e in the t>eauty shop, but I

dare not consume more space.
GERTRUDE ATHERTON.

Now York. Nov. 21, 1817.

Sinn Fein as Suffrage IMedel.

To Oft tditor of The Kmo York Timn:
la your editorial of today an womaa aof-

fnge yon aay :

Ton to Bnstand. . . . W^ mteti lo-

voloable serricea, aucb " ooncrets
" frdtfol

patriotism, creat numbera of BngllJa wo-
SMB are to ha acfmochiaed.
An tbey? So far aa I am aware tba avea-

tkm ta by BO neona aettlad: tba OTOVomX to

astraaekiag a very limited anmtMr ot wom-
en ia mereir ooe of many polnta nnder

ooaaideratleii In tha mwaetue new bcfare the

BrttMi Etovaa of Oommena and there ia yet

aa gaafmatee that even thla limited woman
a^tiaca wlU become law. Svch aa it la. the

pvopeaol la to extend the traachlae raemly

ts woman o*w thirty years of asa. and. aa

lanit af the waaun wha make homba and

roa elcvatoia aa under thirty. It la oet

quite daar bear their
" fmltfnl and eoo-

^•U "
potiiotiaa ia to ha reratdad. Mora-

orer, the woia«n af Iralaad (area thaoa ever

89) ara to be ezcloded eneirely from tha

propoaed new (racctUae ctaasa.

I Dotice tbat the some U]aa)o>—tkot Great

Britain has piedced barsQlt to entraocblse

voaan as a reward tor batnc "
potiloUc,"

aaeau la praaaU in tbe minda af Vow Teffc

aaffrage leaders, being u«d by them aa on
irrnsaT* tor wemaa miUngo aad br y<m, af
an oigsment a^alnat Amatieaa woomb ost

tine the vote. Aa a esatthr of tact, bou
of the BMtepeao allies tfiyo ^vaa their
women, the' vote, except RitaBta-. they and
tha Central iPowm alike esdnde woman
{run (JtlieQifils, The Btan reiaeta in their

proclamation of oa hrlah rctarUic, on the
other hand, srastad Ote (ranehiaa ts all

men aM vtomeo ovar xL an Ideal that l>oth

A.Il'ea aad peatral Powers would do weU t«
•mulate.

HYLAN ATTACKS BUDGET.
Urges Board of Aldermen {to Cut
SalaKes and End Ueeless Jobs.

Sheriff Alfred E. Smith, President-

elect of the Aldermen, conferred^ for two
hours with ^rank L. Dowling, President
of the Board of Aldermen, over pro-

posals to reduce the 1918 budget, now
before the Finance Committee of tho

Board of Aldermen. It Is understood
that they discussed proposals eniaaating
from Mayor-elect Hylan as to certain

salary curtailments and the abolition of
several hunilred minor jobs. A|fter tho
conference Ithe Sheriff gave tO news-
paper men la letter from Judgfc Hylan
to Presideiit Dowling suggesting that
the Alderman reduce salaries an4 abolish
useless positions. This is Judge Hytan's
latter: '

Nov. ai, un.
The Kan. FVanlc L. DowUnc. noaUost

Board of Aldermen. Cits' Hall. New
Tork City:

'

Dear Mr. Preatdent: i;pon an exainlBallaB
of the bndcat I am prompted to tha ao^
tian that the Board of Aldermen azarelaa
ItB authority undrr the ctiarter and redoca
what In their jud^mrct would be inordinatt
s&larr Increksee and Btrike from the hadfat
the places not necesa&ry ta the oc^uct ef
the city's buatnesa.
The financial nrlncescy tlia eoimtsy le

fadnr at this time and the already tiaavy
burden placed upon the taxT>&yers and n^t
payers of the rjty aucrests that you dq,yoar
utmost alonp fair, juat, and e<3ultable llnea
to give what relief can poeelbly come from
Aldermanlc action. Very tnily yours,

JOHN' y. HTLAN.
The Sheriff said he had nothing to add

to the tetter. When asked what con-
crete steps the Aldermen had been
advised to teke he said.

" Wait and see."

.%«^?i.-
1>
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Vow TO*, tim. aa mt.,, ^ *?^*
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AGAINST PARTY FOR WOMEN.

Mr*. Lillian 8. Griffin Says All

Voters Have Common Interest.
"
If you e\-er hear any one say any-

thing abent such a thing aa a ' Woman's
Party,' sit upon it<" said Mrs. Lillian

S. Griffin, President of the Woman's
Law Ciub, indignantly, at a meeting of

the club at the Hotel McAlpln yesterday
afternoon.

" When the women live

upon the east side of the dty and the
men upon the west then will be the
time for a Woman's Party and a Man's
Party. Until then, while ail our In-
terests are in common, we will work to-
gether. Parties do not mean as natA
as they did. The party now is more for
the service of man. and man not s^
muoh for service of the party."
A meml>er had a.«ked about votlT^. and

Mrs. Griffin said that it was not
possible, OS the laws were at present for
women to vote at the prtmoriea without
being afniiated with a political party,
and woman asHed about the poaslbillty'
of a pjirty for woman.
" ^"hen we started this dub,'" said

Mrs.\Grifrm, "it did not raattar so-
much ^hat we did. for we did not nava
Influence. Now we must liave loss
talUnK and more deeds, not only to
elevate ourselves, but for the principles
for which suffrage stands. Our coo-
sUtutlon Kiv*s a good idea of the work
for which we stand, to ' teke on iBtereat
In the law and discuss the same ' aad to
' uphold th* law when justice is Im-
pugned.' Wo may want to educate
voters formext October."

BIq Growth in Revenue Reeelvte.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 28.—Neariy

$100,000,000 will be received this month
from ordinary internal revenue collec-

tions, mainly taxes on liqoor, tobacco,

and automotjiles, according to estimates

made today, based on rooelpts of f71,-
006.000 since Nov. 1. This .record ia

almost three times as high as that of

November, 1916. Since July 1, total in-

ternal revenue receipte have been $SM,-
000,000, as compared with $17«.fl0O,0W i»
4^ oamo period last-»oar.
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HO PEACE PROSPECT

fflSDFFRAGEVICTORY

State Party's Program Stirs

Anew Opposition of the Antis

to Federal Amendment.

FORESEE SEX ANTAGONISM

AIlM Hill Chittenden Reviews Con-

vention and Points to Dangers
of Platform Adopted.

The platform adopted by the New York
State Woman Suffrage Party at its con-

Tentlon, Just adjourned, has ended all

probability of the antis joining them in

a uniited woman's naovenient- Both »he

reprisal t>Iank, which narrowly escaped

looorporation in the platform and the

Federal amendment indorsement test for

•U candidates for Confess and the State

I/eslslature have further anta^nlzed the

anti sentiment. Those who supported
Kiss Harriet May llills's proposal to

ekange the name of the oreanlsatlon to

the New York State Women's Political

Ijt&sue on the ground that up-State wo-

ama still found the name suffrage
" a

red rag
" and that the party could do

ita work of educating the woman voter

far better under a less contentious title,

w»re shown to have giiuged rightly a

phase of sentiment in the city as well,

according to expressions of opposition
feelings yesterday.
Though the State antl paru' will ad-

here to its intention of turning its or-

Eanizalion into a patriotic league to

wage war on pacifism and all forms of

disloy&lty, a platform on which it ap-
pealed to the suffragists to unite with
it. the determination of the suffragisu
%a make the Federal amendment propa-
canda their chief aim will result in a
•turdily organised fight in New York
State against the Federal amendment.
It was learned yesterday that the

antis are earnest in their intention not
to let apathy on the part of those who
think the States alone should deal with
offrage to enable the State Ijody to win
easy victoriee. A State Committee of

the national anti-association will be
appointed, and it will try to unify every
phase of opposition to the State party's
program. ,

SIlss CklttendeB-'B Re-rlrn.

An analysis of the convention procced-

lz.gB from the standpoint of the opposi-

tkm was made yesterday by Miss Alice

HIU Chittenden, who said:
" The prophecy made by one up- State

paper editorially that the extension of

anffrage to women ' would revolutionize

present political conditions,' is already
in process of being fultilled.

' The political leaders of all parties
In the Empire State must have icceived
a pretty severe jolt when they read in

the papers a few days after election
that uiiiny nieral)ers of the Woman Suf-

frage Party favored holding their organ-
ization toiiether as a militaiit or non-
partisan agency, which would have as

Tta chief piank the immediate passage
of the Woman Suffrage Federal amend-
ment, and which could, and would,
throw its vote for or against men who
favored or opposed measures indorsed

by the Woman's Party." 'The suffrage convention came within
an ace of going a step fu.Lher. It took the

aagacity of one of lis leaders, Mary Gar-
rett Hay, to amend the reprisal plank,
which, as originally frajned, provided
that the suffragists should throw their

voting strength as a unit against men
in public life who had opposed them in

the past and in favor of such men only
as have given their previous cupport or
who asree in the future to uphold any
measures advocated by the Woman's
I'arty. If any such plan sboul^i be ad-
hered to and carried out it would lead
Inevitablv to an ever-menacing antag-
onism between the sexes. Thic is one
of the possible evil etrects of woman
•uffrs^e which anti-suffragists appre-
bcndea and deprecated.

Predicts S*x Warfare.
" The suffrage part of the female pop-

ulation of the State have clamor«d for

•Quality as citizens, l>ut if they are go-

ing to use the ballot as a club with

which to attempt to coerce the male

voters, lawmakers, or candidates for of-

fice to do their bidding, then the male
tjoliticians in turn will have to appease
the women's organizations by l>argain-

ing, or they will use them as mere
pawns in the political game, and instead

of men and women meeting on equal
STOunds and equal terms as voters we
shall have a continuous sex warfare.

" The suffrage movement is, as one
amlnent feminist has said, 'An essen-
tial branch of the tree of feminism,' and
the driving power or force of the femi-
nist movement is engendered by a desire

to overturn the relations and therefore
the relative power of the sexes.

•' The New York suffragists are not
the first ones to threaten to throw their

voting power against men who opposed
them.

* This is in reality a resumption
of the black list

'

of Conjrressmen and
Senators issued by the suffragists as
far back as I'Jli, when they announced
they would defeat all those men who
had refu.sed to consent to vote for the

Federal amendment.
'

"A similar threat was made by the
women voters of the Western States to

defeat President Wilson, because they
90uld not force him to a declaiation in

•favor of the Federal Aipendment. The
ntter disaster which mdy result from
the continuous employment of such re-

prisal methods in poliUcs was pointed
cut in an editorial In The New York
Wortd on Aug. 5, 1916. which said:

There can l>e no stability In Govern-
ment, no securtty in Government, If

4,p00,000 votes can be used as an instru-

ment of blackmail in compelling amend-
ments to the Constitution of the United
States whenever a few bosses of either
ex so determine.'

CocrdoB Snraeated.
" A woman voter of one of the West-

tm States recently advised New York

a^Traglsts to ad9Pt this coercive method

of obtaining legislation by means of the

'Woman's Party, declaring that method

had proved very successful in her State,

Inasmuch as the women banded together
had forced the passage of such legis-

lation as they demanded. It may be
enlightening to the voters of New York
State to know that the State had the

reputation a few years ago of having
passed the most extravagant legislation
of anv State In the country.

'• The French Revolution may seem to

many to l>e a far cry from the present
tense days In New York State, where
the war overshadows even the activities

•f the suffragists, but to
^
the men of

N«w York who really have the beat in-

terest of government at heart I com-
BMod a book.

' The Rights of Women."
•written a few years ago by Ostrogorskl,
•who received the prixe in an Intema-
tlooal competition for the best essay
on this subject, offered by the Paris
Facultfe de Droit. History repeats Itself,

and the women of the French Revolu-
tion were indeed the foreruimers of

some of the suffrage leaders of the pres-

ent day. Ostrogorskl states in one para-
graph that.

'

having flung themselves
into the Revolution with an ardor and
an enthusiasm not devoid of grandeur
at the ontset. they soon lost all l>alance.

Intellectual and moral. The Terrorists

theniselves,' he continued.
' were dis-

ruested in the end by the habit Into

which the women fell, of exciting "he

people, of remonstrating with the men
in office, and of promoting disorder in

the cities.'- These words read like para-
graphs In the dally papers regarding the

SOLDIERS*

SPOKEN FRENCH
By Helene Cross

Prom a Bokher at th* rnmt: "Without
a doabt this Is the moat concise, most
m>MT to leam. and most lostructivv

ttle book ever publisbed. My buok Is

'ami by one and all. and I really am be-

flnptwg to pronounce French a little

ton Uk* the nattree since ostng IL"

8«nd 7«or Soldier Friend Copy.

A mmt—yiaat bladiac—pocket tlso.

1^ ril Poataot Bxtra. J.U BtfkUarf.
LMMTTTON & Ca MI Rftk At,II.T.

action of the pickets in Washington, as
'Well as the suffrage attacks made upon
all men in public life who do not agree-
with their point of view."

Things came to such a pass In Paris
that the Committee on Public Safety in
1793 asked the Convention to take mea.'!-
ure against female politicians, and the
Convention thereupon decreed the sup-
pression of female clubs and societies,
and subsequently prohibited any public
assemblage of women. The female poli-
ticians then completely disappeared and
did not reappear until nearly a half cen-
tury later.

Other Perloda of FcKialsm.
" There have been other periods In

the worlfl's history when the women at-

tained political power, but they have not

been periods of advanced civilization.

The semi-barbarians of ancient Lycia
gave much power to their women, but
ti.e Athenians, the most civilised of the
ancient races, would not follow this ex-
ample of their barbarian neighbors. In
Sparta, Athens's greatest rival, women
had much power. They were even sol-
diers : one Princess marched at the head
of her female troop to rebuke the Sena-
tors for the decree that the women and
children should be removed from the city
before an anticipated attack by an ene-
my. But the birth rate declined In
Sparta while women sought to direct
and control public affairs, and the Spar-
tan Nation ceased to exist." The dropping of the reprisal plank
by the Woman Suffrage Party will not
satisfy the male voters of the State, for
Just as long as the suffragists keep their
organization together to work as a unit
In the l>ody politic there is sure to be
friction, bitterness, and iiex antagonism.
In these critical days, when our country
Is In peril, men and women voters shoula
all Join together with only one plank In
their platform—the plank of unqualified
loyalty to the Government in the prose-
cution of the wax."

NATION'S SUFFRAGISTS
WILL HONOR NEW YORK

State's Delegates to be Honor

Gaestt at the Washington

Cottoention Next Month.

As a finait. to its forty-ninth annual
convention, the Executive Board of the
New "Jerk State Woman Suffrage Party
met at headquarters, 303 Fifth Avenue,
yesterday to plan for the convention of
the National American Woman Suffrage
Association in Washington on Dec 11.

New York State, because its women are
the most newly enfranchised, are to be
guests of honor at the convention.
Among those who will attend as New

York's representatives are Mrs. Norman
De R. Whitehouse, Mrs. Raymond
Brown, Mrs. James Lees Laldlaw, Miss
Mary Garret Hay. Mrs, Arthur LJver-
more, Mrs. Frank J. Tone, Miss Mary
Dreier, Mrs. WiiUam Belknap, Mrs. Og-
den Mills Reld. Miss Alice Morgan
Wright, Mrs. Noel Edge, Miss AdcUa
Potter. Mrs. Howard Mansfield, Mrs.
WillU Mitchell, Miss Alice Duer Miller,
Mrs. Henry Bull, Mrs. Victor Morawetzi
Miss Katherlne Devereux Blake, Mrs.
John Blair, and Mrs. William Hays.
The city party, affUiated with the State
body, has not yet appointed its dele-
gates
The city party yesterday planned to

rash its plans for the political educa-
tion of women voters. Miss Mary Gar-
ret Hay. Its Chairman, announced. A
committee for the purpose is made up
of Mrs. Adolphe Borie. President of
the Bryn Mawr Club; Miss L,illian D
Wald, Miss Virginia Gildersleeve, Deaii'
of Barnard Collegfe; Miss Edith Mor-
gan, Mrs. Herbert Croly, Miss Lina
Gano, Mrs. Thomas B. Wells, Mrs V
Simkovitch, Miss i^ Davis, Miss M
Harvey, and Mrs. John Blair. Cleiss^s
will begin the first week in December.
Lnder the auspices of the city partya series of jubilees over the victory of

Nov. ti are to be held in the various As-
sembly districts. Suffrage Captains are
to give dinners to the leaders and lead-
ers are to entertain workers. Simple,wartime menus are to prevail. The
Ninth Assembly District will celebrate
at the Caf* Boulevard tonight. Miss
Belle C. Howard, its leader, presiding.Tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock there
Is to be a suffrage thanksgiving service
In St. Mark's In the Bouwerie, at which
many members of the Protestant Epis-
copal Suffrage Association of New York
will attend.
At the Slate party headquarters yes-

terday it was said that In seeking fair
representation for women among State
officeholders a natural preference would
be shown for such activities as public
health, education, social problems -gen-
erally, and welfare work among indus-
tries in which women and young girls
are employed.

WOMEN IN NEW SOCIETY-.

Auxiliary of Democratic Fusion
Committee Takes Another Form.
The Woman's Auxiliary of the Dem-

ocratic Fusion Committee of 170 at the
Hotel Martinique yesterday went out of

existence, and in Its place was formed
the woman's ,-egular Democratic or-

ganization of New York. These officers
of the old orga jization were chosen for
the new: Miss Isabella M. Pettus,
President; Mrs. C. McCall, Secretary;
Mrs. Charles Hirst Recording Secre-
tary; Mrs. James P. Nieman, Treasurer;
Mrs. Murray Hulbert, Financial Secre-
tary, and Mrs. F. O. L«ary, auditor.
The Executive Committee is composed

of Mrs. Ella Hastings, Chairman; Mrs.
John D. Haney, formerly President of
the Women's College Clubs; Mrs. Julia
Sanders, Mrs. J. I. Berry, Mrs. Robins
A. Lau, and Mrs. Edward M. Dresser.
Some objection was made to the forma-
tion of a new organization, the sugges-
tion being that the auxllliary ally itself
with either the Woman's Democratic
Club or the State Democratic Forum,
but it was decided to form a new or-
ganization to work along political lines.

Dance in Aid of Babies' Ward,
An invitation dance for the benefit of

the babies' ward of the Post Graduate
Hostiital was held last night at 44 East
Fifty-eighth Street imder the auspices
of a committee made up of Mrs. R. T.
Wilson, Mrs, Oliver Harrimian, Mra
Hermann Oelrichs, Mra. J. Stewart
Barney, Mr.s. E. Lounsberj' Perry, Mrs.
A. D. B. Pratt and Mrs. J. Philip
Benkard. A supper was served and
there was a vaudeville performance
during it the performers including
Grace La Rue and Paul Frawley and
the dancing team of Hyson and Dickson.
There were about 200 present Among
those who had guests were Mrs. Charles
Greenough, Mrs. James Lowell P^itnam,
Mrs. James B. Haggin, Mrs- Edward
BreltDng, and Lawrence S. Butler.

*

Miss Rodgera to Wed Lieut. Norton.
Mrs. Margaret T. Rodgers of Dallas.

Texas, has announced the engagement
of her daughter. Hiss Katherine Byrd
Rodgers, to Lieutenant Kenneth Berk-

ley Norton, son of Dr. and Mrs. A. B.

Norton of 30 East Fifty-fifth Street
Lieutenant Norton Is a graduate of Co-
lumbia University and of the Columbia
School of -Architecture, class of '14. and
is attached to the Coast Artillery Corps
of New York. No' date has been set for
the wedding.

Dr.^and Mrs. Baruch to Qelebrate.
Dr. and Mrs. Simon Bamch, 51 West

Seventieth Street win celebrate the

fiftieth anniversary of their marriage 'at

Sherry's, Fifth Avenue and FoHy-fonrth
Street, on next Toesday evening.

Books
Gifti lar Tauf People.

Vail ear MfMd OUrta's B^k

l*iitiiaiBs

WEStSIDE REPEAL

HELD DP BY BOARD

Estimate Members Refer New
York Central's Rights to

Corporation Counsel.

RANSOWS PROTEST IN VAIN

The Service Board, He Urges, Wants
iu Way Clear So It Can

Act After Dec 1.

The proposal of the Public Service

Commission that the city repeal the

ordinance of 1847 granting the New York
Central the use of certain streets was

warmly, though not altogether favor-

ably, received by the Board of Esti-

mate yesterday. Discussion of the pro-

posal was marked by clashes between

members of the board and between Con-
troller Prendergast and W. L. Ransom,
counsel for the commission.
The upshot was that the request was

referred to the Corporation Counsel for
an opinion as to the power of the Board
of Estimate. This was not altogether
pleasing to^ Judge Ransom, who said
that on Dec. 1 the Public Service Com-
mission achieved full power in the west
side controversy and it wanted the ordi-
nance of 1847 repealed before that time.
At the opening of its session, the

board received and filed a report of the
Joint Committee of the Board of Esti-
mate and the Public Service Commis-
sion, saying that it could reach no
agreement with the New York Central
as to the west side improvement plans.
Then there was read a separate com-
munication from the commission ask-
ing that the board give consideration
to a resolution repealing the ordinance
of 1847 together With other ordinances
and resolutions and permits approved
at various times since 1847. '

" What is this matter? "
asked, Mayor

Mtichel when the communication bad
been read." This is a requiem, your Honor," re-
plied the Controller.
'Whose requiem?" asked President

Connolly of Queens." The requiem of the committee," re-
plied the Controller.'

It seems to me," said Mayor Mltchel," that I Introduced a resolution to re-
scind the 1847 ordinance in laiO or 1911,
and I also have a recollection that I

was sat upon very hard."'
Then Judge Ransom said the com-

mission would like to have the ordi-
nance repealed at once, t-o that hy Dec.
1 the commission could clear the way
for a definite ascertainment of Just
what rights the railroad held." Do you ask that seriously.'" asked
the Controller.
"

I ask it very seriously,
"

replied
Judge Ransom. Then he assbred the
board that he would stake his profes-
sional reputation that the board had
full power to rescind the ordinance." That may be true in your opinion."
remarked the Controller,

" but you are
not our counsel and we must take the
word of the Corporation Counsel."
Then Judge Ransom said he hoped

that the Board of Estimate had not for
several years been considering reports
on the west side problem without an
opinion from the Corporation Counsel
as to the railroad's rights under the
ordinance.
"I am. sorry. Judge, to shatter your

hopes," said the Controller,
" but we

have had no such opinion." Despite the
insistence of Judge Ransom that Cor-
poration Counsels had passed on the
matter, a motion ivas carried to ask
Corporation Counsel Hardy to give an
opinion on the subject by next Friday,
If possible.
The specifications and estimate of

cost of $61,500 for the restoration of the
cupola and the reconstruction of the
third floor and roof over the central
portion of the City Hall, which was
damaged by fire last May. were accept-
ed. "The plans provide for the restoration
of the cupola in sheet copper, baclted
with fireproof material. The cupola will
be made to resemble the original cupola
on the aty Hall.

TRINITY GIVES RECTOR
FOR WORK AT UPTON

Rev. Dr. Mantdng Gets Leaae of

Absence to Serve Enlisted

Men at That Camp.

Trinity Parish yesterday granted, by
action of its Vestry, a leave of absence
to its rector, the Rev: Dr. William T.

Manning, to enable him to enter upon
war work. The leave Is not absolutely

fixed, tut it is expected to be for throe

months, or perhaps to the beginning of

Lent. The work to be taken up will be
that of an Episcopal rector at Camp Up-
ton, in conuiion with ministers of other
bodies, which are selecting men of their
prominent^ churches to 8er\"e enlisted
men in this way. There was signed in
this city yesterday two Important war
contracts, une was for the erection of a
church and community building, to be
located upon the Government reserva-
tion at Camp Upton and to cost *30,000.
Tne buiiaing is to be owned Jointly by
i-jpiscopai, Pres'oyterian, Methodist Con-
gregatiunal, and Lutt^ran War Com-
mission.", and Is to be used by these
bodies at hours to be arranged. Offices
are provided for the various preachers,
who are also to be pastors and always
to keen in close touch with enlisted
men of their respectivje bodies.
The other contract signed under Pres-

byterian management, is for a com-
munity building at Camp Due, Wrights-
town, N., J., to cost J2U.0OO, and seven
bodies ioin in the expense. It is to be
located on leased land of fifty acres held
by Bishop MatUiews .of the Episcopal
Chiu-ch. The feature will be a great
commou room, ^4 by 40 feet and there
wilt be seven offices provided for the
present seven oodles entering into the
plan, with some additional rooms in
case other Dvuies wish to come in. There
will also be a big dining room and. dor
nutories. Work is to be pushed with all

speed upon both the Camp Upton and
Camp Uix ouildines.
Churches in many cities are taking

action similar to that of the Vestry of
Trinity and are granting leave with full

salary and also paying for supplies for
I>eriods of thret> to six months. In some
cases famous preachers go and stay at
cantonments, and m others they go from
one to another for Sunday sermons.
The Rev. Dr. W. T. Wilcox of Westmin-
ster Presbyterian Church at Bloomfield,
N. J., has been granted leave to go to
Camp Dix, and the Rev.. Dr. James
Ramsay Swain of the Woodland Avenue
Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia, will
go to Camp ITpton for the period cov-
ered by the Rev. Dr. Manning there. At
Camp Sherman. ChiUlcoUie, women of
Ohio arc to provide a building costing
SL'.'.iiOO for the eiuertalnmeiU of parents
of enlisted men and a fimd of fully
riW.OOO !.« already guaranteed for the
entire Ohio work for sildlers done
through Protestant bodies.

Hears Stiassny Estate Is Insolvent.
A statement that the estate of Mrs.

Sarah Stiassny, whose death from a
bullet wound is still.under Investigation
by the District Attorney, may be in-
solvent wasimade before the Surrogate
yesterday, when an application for the
appointment of-^ temporary administra-
tor was heard.^' Counsel for Mrs. Mollie
Goldsrein, who says she is an aunt of
Mrs. Stiassny, said that the estate proh-
ably amounts to $250,000, but Isador
Hershfield, who was named as an ex^
ecutor in the last will, said that Mrs
Stiassny's personal property was not
sufficient to pay her debts, and that her
realty is nearly all nMrtgaged to Qm
full extent and in seTeral cases fbre-
dosure proceedings are threatened. Tb«
Sarrogate adjourned the case to Dee. 28.

HE^ LAND OPENS GATE
TO THE PUBUC TONIGHT

All Is m Reaiiaess for Great War
Bazaar at the Grand

Centred Palace.

•' Hero Land." the Allied War Relief
bazaar, which is expected to

eclipse any spectacle ever produced,
will be evened at T o'clock this evming
at the Grand Central Palace, Artists
and decorators, who have been inter-

ested la the pictorial success of the af-

fair, ha've been bard at work tor the
last few days putting on. the ftaUshinK
touches, and practically everything was
in readiness last night for the opening.
Never has the palace undergone such

a complete overhauling. Tons
'

of
bricks, mortar, and lumber, were
brought hi to buUd the trenches, dug-
outs, and booths, until the building has
largely been transformed. Many in-

teresting events of history are depicted
on one of the four floors, which are
to be used for the bazaar. The dugouts
and trenches are an exact copy of a
portion of the Hindenburg line and are
realistic even to the weapons ueed in

battle. As it was considered unwise
and impossible because of the limited

space to And room for the British
"
tank," a building was erected espe-

cially for it on the Park Avenue side
and with it will be shown other Inter-

esting relics sent over by the British
tiovemment.
" Bagdad," in charge of Mrs. Harry

Payne Whitney, will occupy the entire
third floor, and most of the second floor
has been taken by the Joint Distribution
Committee of the American l'\jnds for
Jewish War Sufferers, where Bowling
Green will be reproduced as it was in
lt)80. Mrs. Eli Du Bose Hoyle, wife of
Brig. Gen. Hoyle. U. S. A., commander
of the Department of the East will pre-
side over the booth of the AmeMcan-
Britlsh-French-Belgjan Permanent Blind
Relief War Fund booth. A feature of
this exhibition will be a number of blind
men enga^red in manufacturing electrical
goods, having been taught by the Double
Duty Finger Guild, established by Dr.
Schuyler S. Wheeler. The fund has
founded two institutions at Neullly,
near Paris, where totally blinded sol-
diers are educated to earn their living.Some paintings donated for the blind
soldiers will t>e exhibited and disposed
of at the booth.
American night will be celebrated at

the opening, and in addition to the at-
tractions at the different booths a musi-
cal program has been arranged. A chorus
of ;.,000 voices will sing the national
songs of the allied countries, under the
direction of Harriet Ware, and the solo-
ists will include Mary Jordan, who will
sing the •

"
Star-Spangled Banner "

;

Florence Perlni, Mary Lawton, and Mme.
Christine Eymael. They will appear in
the costumes of the large countries now
at war. There will also be a program
of dancing by Mme. Thamara Swirskaya,
assisted by M. Patopovich and the Bala-
laika Orchestra. Artists from the St.
Nicholas Rink will appear on the skating
rink in the course of the evening. Un-
der the direction of the Stage Women's
War Relief, moving pictures of Pauline
Frederick, Constance Talmage, Carlisle
Blackwell, Thomas Meigham. and Earle
Ford will be taken under the direction
of Hugh Ford, and later exhibited.
Society women will preside over the

Red Cross Tea Room and will also act
as hostesses at the various booths.
Luncheon and dinner will be served in
the Cafe de Paris, where reservations
have already been made for the entire
period of the bazaar bv persons of
social prominence. The bazaar will be
closed tomorrow. Monday will be
French and Alsace-Lorraine Day, with
French and Alsatian plavs and spec-
tacles, and exclusive French official
motion pictures of the war will be
shown.

ALFRED POCHON MARRIES.

Second Violin^of Flonzaley Quartet
Weds Mrs. Susan Ruthardt

Alfred Pochon, formerly of Lausanne,
Switzerland, second violin of the Flon-
zaley Quartet and Mrs. Susan Millar
Ruthardt of Front Royal. Va., and a
daughter of Colonel S. R. Millar, now
in camp in Alabama, were married yes-
terday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter M. Price, 47 Fifth Avenue, the
Rev. Edward M. Deems of Sailors' Snug
Harbor performing the ceremopy in the

pi"esence of a few relatives and frienda
Mr. Price, an old friend of Mr. Pochon,
was his best man, and the bride's sister,
Miss Millar, was her maid of honor.
Mrs. Pochon's first husband was the

late Max Ruthardt Mr. Pochon is one
of the four original members of the now
famous quartet, which was started in

Lausanne, Switzerland, his home town,
a number of years ago. The late Ed-
ward J. De Coppet, a New York mill-
ionaire who spent part of his time In

Switzerland, heard the quartet play and
brought its members to New York,
where he was their financial backer.
Flonzaley was the name of Mr. De Cop-
pet's chSLteau on Lake Geneva, and the
quartet took its name In compliment to
him. The members spent their Summers
In the Swiss city and their Winters
touring the United States. Mr. Pochon
now makes his home in this city.

DUTTON'S
ChristmasBooks

for Everybody
Rare Book* New Books

CUldrea's Books
Stmadari Awtltart in^Fime Btmiinrt

MISS PAVS BRIDAL PLANS,

Her Marriage to Carl Adolph Hol«

stein to be Held on Dec. 4.

The wedding of Miss Erminle Day, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
Allen of this city and RIdgefleld, Conn.,
and a niece of 'Viola Allen, the actress,

and Cari Adolph Holsteln. Vice Presi-

dent of the John McGregor Grant

Company, Inc., will take place quietl}'
on Dec 4 at 3 o'clock in the Church
of the Heavenly Rest and a small re-
ception will be held at Delmonlco's.
Miss Day will have her cousin. Miss

Constance Day, as her maid of honor,
and the Misses Katharine Baldwin and
Vera Van Traath will be the bfcdes-
malds. John McGregor Grant will be
the best man, and the uAers are to be
Fenell McCarthy. AIl)ert A. Hall., Han
dolph Day. and Browning , Day. Miss
Day is a granddaughter of the late A^
F. Ftandolph, President of the People's
Banid Fredepcton, New Brunswick,
Canada.

Ives-Burrews Wedding Tuesday.
The marriage of Miss Helen Hampton

Burrows, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Webster Borrows of 380 Riverside
Drive, and Alver Homer Ives is tp be
Celebrated on next Tuesday evenlnc at
8 o'clock In St. Agnes's Chapel. A larse
reception will follow the church cere-
mony at the Hotel Gotham. Mr. Ives Is
a son of Mrs. Rubamak Sargent and
the late Alver E. Ives of Boston, and Is
a Harvard man.

Lo'wre-Werner Wedding en Dec 1.

Miss Charlotte F. Werner, daosfater
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Werner of
124 West FTfty-flfth Street and Donald
V. Lowe, son of Mr. and Urs. Herbert
G. Lowe of.Tenafly. N. J., are to be
married on Saturday, Dec. 1, at 3:30
o'clock, in St. Thomas's Church. It is
to be a large wedding, but the reception
afterward at the Ritz-Cariton will be
small.
Miss Werner will have as her attend-

ants her cotisln. Miss Elizabeth Gtfford.
ajsd Mrs. Emerson Bigelow. Malcolm
Lowe is to act as best man.

sM. ^':. %!^^^Si

McEvitt-Hedenberg.
The marriage has been amynmoedof

Mlsa OUre Hedenber^. daochter of Jtr.

and Mrs. J<dm 'B. HedenberK. and Dr.
Joaeph L. McEMtt of this city, which
took place on Wednesday last at Ak-
ron, Ohio.
The bride and her itarents formerly

lived in Montclair, N. J. She is a
graduate of the New Haven Normal
School. Dr. McEvitt Js a Kraduate of
Tale, class of '12, and was resident
surgeon at the Manhattan Maternl^
Hospital for a •year. Until he (eaves
for France, the couple will reside in
this city.

TmA««OMAD1

NEW YORK FLIER KILLED.

Machine FalU at Pensacola, Fl,a.,

with Herman Bose, Jr.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. -Herman
Bose, an aviator attached to the naral
station at Pensacola, Fla, was drowned
thpre today when his machine became
unmanageable and plunged into the bay
The Navy Department announced the
accident tonight, Bose. who raol^ed as
a first-class Quartermaster, was giv-
ing an exhibition flight before a test
board. The department was unable to
furnish farther details.

Herman Bose of 872 l-exington Avenue
said last night that his son, Herman
Bose, Jr,, entered the navy as a first-
class mechanic on May 6 of this year,
and had been detailed to the aviation
section at Pensacola, na., several
months ago. Mr. Bose had received no
official confirmation of the report of his
son's death, and was grief stricken
when told of the accident by a Tutas
rtpporter. His son had l)een on leave
here during the laet week, he said, and
though his leave was not up until to-
morrow he had received a telegram or-
dering him to report at Atlanta, Ga..
on Wednesday.
Herman .Bose. Jr., was 32 years oiA.

and was in the automobile business in
this city before he enlisted. He was
unmarried, and is survived by his fath-
er, who Is connected with the Franklin
Simon ComjMUjy, and three sistera.

WM. A. CAMPBELL~DEAD.
District Superintendent of Brooklyn

Schools for 19 Years.

William Alvln Campbell, who had been
connected with the Brooklyn schools for

thirty-two years and since 1898 District

Superintendent died from heart disease
yesterday at the home of his datighter,
Mrs. Charles Manning. 428 Hancock
Street Brooklyn. He was sixty-five
years old.
Mr. Campbell was t)orn in McConneUs-

town, Pehn., and wa.s graduated from
the Millersville Normal College. He had
been educated for the ministry and was
selected to take charge of the Methodist
College at Fu-Chow, China, but decided
to continue his work in the schools in
this country. Mr. ('amplwll had been
Principal of the Hoboken High School
and of Public School 44, Brooklyn, which
he joined in 1885. As District Superin-
tendent of Brooklyn schools his terri-
tory took in parts of Bay Ridge, Coney
Island, and Flatbush, with more than
53.000 pupils in the schools.
In 1S92 and 1893 Mr. Campbell served

as P^resident of the Brooklyn Teachers'
Aapodatlon. He was the author of
several educational textbooks and be-
longed to Acanthus Lodge. No. 19, F.
and A. M. ; the Bushwiok Club, and the
Pennsylvania Society of New York. He
is survived by a son and three
daughters.

MAJ. RICHARD WEIL BURIED.

National Anthem Sung at l^rtiiitary

Service in Temple Emanu-EI.

the funeral of Major Richard Well,
Chief of Medical Staff of the base hos-

pital at Camp Wheeler, and for many
years Professor of Experimental Med-
icine In Cornell Medical College, took
place jjesterciay morning at Templ.^
EmajMrtBl.
Afterlfa brief private service at the

Well h&mc, 1,000 Park Avenue, a mili-
tfc.ry ceremony w^as held at the tem-
ple, beginning with the singing of
" The Star Spangled Banner " and fol-
lowed by a reading of the Ninetieth
Psalm, an address and a prayer by the
Rev. Dr. H. G. Enelow. Six sergeant.'?
in uniform represened the United
States Army.
The burial took place In the Beth

Ei Cemetery in Brooklyn. Half a mile
from the cemetery the cortSge was
met by a company of soldiers and es-
corted to the burial plot After Dr.
Brelow had read the burial service,
three volleys were fired over the
grave and a bu.efle call sounded.
The honorary pall bearers included

rrany of the physicians who were as-
sociated with Dr. Weil in the General
Mtmorial Hospital of the Cornell
Medical College. Aong them were
Drs. William M. Polk, Rufus Cole,
William B. Coley, C. Eggleston, Tor-
rev, Benedict, Hatcher, Bayley, Stock-
ard. and Coca: and Leo Arnstein, Man-
fred Ehrich, Sidney Borg, Leonard
llockstader, .\Ibert Stern. Dr. Edwin
Beer, and Dr. Edwin Sternberger.

Royal Naval College of Great Bntam,^ ^..lirday, 24th.
r«v~oive<i an offirj.li me.s.-m^e from thcT=*^''Jl''''».v-At Far UlIU, N. J., ml Thnradar,

£2, Grant Barney Schley, in the

ALUN NIVEN KILLED IN WAR.

Son of Stsamship Man Was in UnJ-
'

verslty Battalion of Canada.

Thomas Niven. the representative of

the EUerman Steamship Cofnpany in

this city and brother of Sir William
Niven, lately Director of Studies in the

received an official message from the
British Government yesterday to the ef-
fect that his son, Allan Thomas Niven,
19 years old, had been killed in the

fighting at Passchetulaele, Flanders, on
Oct. 30.
Mr. Niven said that his son Joined the

University Battalion of the " Princess
Pat " Regiment of Canada in last Feb-
ruary, and in a letter received on Tues-
day he told bis father ttiat he expected
" soon to get into the record." Mr.
Niven came here from England as the
representative of the steaniship com-
pany six years ago, and his son, before
enllstinK, was a student at Stevens In-
stitute.

$ie5.
RATHBONK.—Friday. Nov. 23. 1»17, at tba

resldeooe of bis daoshter, Kra. Theo-
dore c. Wood, 322 West I3»th St., New
T«ik Ctty, .Jolui RatbbOD* nt Bast
priDKB, X. J. itinera! private.

BKMSSN. — Entered Into rest on Nor. 22,
Emma S., ncaod dansliter of OUv* Otis
sad the iate John T. Remsea of Caxe-
sovla, N. T. Burial at Caxaoovta. Sat-

Sntu
taSGEU—Mr. and Mr*. Maurice S. .Siegel

(nee Bleaiior Stelaholtx) 01 2.S5 Haven .\v.
announce the birth of a dau£titer Nov.
'iX at Lloyds Saaitariuxn.

GRKINER.—Nov. 20. 1.310 Bloomfldd St..

Hoboketl, to Ur. and Mrs. G. (Jreiner.
a son.

Mveaty-tlilrd year ot his aca Paner»l
•errices Frob Hein, Far BIUi^ V. J..
Saturday, Nov. 24, U, A M. Interment
private. Trmln leaves Hoboken. 9 A. M.

SClnjI,TB.—Bessie Ix)ulse Schnlte. b^oved
daortater of Rom G. Schulte and the lau
Anthony Schulte, beloved sister ot HnMa
.'^teever, I.uclllo and .^ntolnnette Schulte.
passed away suddenly Is Boston. Fb-
neral orivata

SMITH.—Snddenly, ma Nov. 22, Krwtn Hnlme
Smith. In his 65th year. Scrrices at
Oliver Bair's Chapel. 1820 CtMStaot St..
PUlKdelpMa. Fenn , Saturday, Nor. 24,
•t 2:30 P. M. ,

STIJDWELL.-At Port Chaster, N. T.. Nor.•

23, 1917, Captain HVIwin F. StodweD, In
his 75tta year. Funetal serriee at his Ute
residence, 40 Leicester St., aa Sunday,
25tn inst., at 4:30 P. M. laterment at
convvnleoce of family.

THOMPSON.—Entered Into last on Friday,
Nov. 23, ISl". at 5 A_ M., Anna M.
Thmnpann. dearly beloved nwtber of John
J., Anna, Ocllla, Mrs. J. W. Oarr, (nee
Lottie Thompson.) darUns (Tsndmotlwr
of Ruth Carr. and our dear motiier-tn-
law. Funeral trvtn residence, 935 St.
Nicholas Av., Monday, Nov. ii, to Saint
Catherine's Church. Requiem mass at
10 A. M. Tllence to Calvary by motor

TUPPBR-—Nov. 21, 1917. Lorenio B Tupper.
ated 7S years. Se.-vlc«a Stephen Merrltt
Chapel, 223 8th Av.. near 21«t St, Satar-
day a:etemoon. 2 o'clodc.

TYLKR.—On Frldal, Nov. 23, Carydoo E.
Tyler, in his eighty-fourth year, at the
home of his daughter. Mra CUtfoM K<>1-
sey. «6 WashlngtoD Av., Brooklyn. Fa-
neral private.

WALLAOE.—At Nutley. N. J., 00 PrMay
Nov. 22. 1917. Amelia SIrtipaon. widow al
John Wallace, and youngest daughter of
the late Robert and ts&rah Sho^son, in

McBTVITT — UEDENBERG. Mr, and Mrs. the 84th year ot her age. Funeral pri-
John E. Hedenberg, formerly of Mont- __7?I^ »• u _. ... .^ ^
Clair, N. J., announce in, ir,:,rrlnER i.f j

WILDE.--At
Hastlngj-on-the-Hndwri, N, T.,

their daughter, CiUve, to Lr, Jos^i.h 1.,
,^"v. 23, J9I,.

R«J|ert Livlneston, boo of
McEriU of Now York City. Yale Iki::, 01 1 '"..'^ 'iS^f ^}°T- •^'V. >^ Harriet
Wednesday. Nov. ;i. a; ,\kron, Ohio. l>r.

,

i.i>hards Wilde. NoUoe of funeral bere-
McEvltt will soon leave tcr Trani-e. Unul

]

alter,

that' time he and Jjr.s. .McI^Mit will live
in New York aty.

POCHON—RCnHARDT.-.vt ifto residence of
YVsKer W. Price, 247 5U: AT., New York.
Susan Millar Ruthardt of Front Royal.
Va-/ to Alfred Pocboc of T anaanne,
Sirltxerland.

CEngagrtu
MANDUB — BAtJBR. — Mr. and Mn.. Fred

Bauer ot 17 E^t 97Lh St. announce the
en^a^ement of their daughter, }• lorence,
to Mr. Henry H. Mandlf.. son of Mr. and

- Mra. Max Mandle of UOl West llOth St.
Mr. Mandle is a chemical engineer aild a
graduate ot Columbia. 1914.

1,ANKERING—BRGBIK F.lt.—Amy Broeker to
Fred 1. T^nlreripg.

S^acdeti.

Pte5.

Ex-Mayor Smith of Philadelphia.
PHIL-ADELPHIA. Penn., Nov. 23.—

William Burns Smith-»Mayor of Phila-

delphia from 1884 to 1887, died today
at his home in L,aurel Springs, N. J.

He was born in Scotland and was
brought to this country when 7 years
of age. The death of his son, State
Senator William Wallace Smith, in

August is believed to have hastened
his death. ^ ,. „
Mr. Smith was known as the Dan-

dy Mayor " and before his election
on a reform ticket he had been a pros-
perous manufacturer. After his po-
litical downfall in 1887 he managed a
saloon in South Penn Square, opposite
the City HaU^

Ex-Governor Peabody Dead,

DEN'VER. Col., Nov. '.S.—James Ham-
ilton Peabt>dy. Governor of Colorado

during the Cripple Creek strike iii liW.

when therfl/ were a number of clasne-s

between the State troops and the strik-

ers and their sympathisers, died here to-

day Mr. Peabody was 65 years old.

He was born in Topsham, Vt., Aur,
21 1852. He settled in Colorado In

early manhood and became successively

a bookkeeper, machinist, and, in !'«•>

a l>anker, which he remained until his

death. He was elected Governor of

Colorado for a two-year term In l!«r_.

His re-election was disputed in iyo>>.

and while the Legislature of Colorado

declared him elected' Mrr- Peabody
served only one day of his second

term, resigning in favor of the Lieuten-

ant Governor.

Obituary Note*.'

THOMAS J. GARVET, for many years in

the shoe buslneee in Broolclyn and Treasurer

of the South Brooklyn Board of Trade, died

to tie Methodist Bplacopai Hospital. Brook-

lyn. 00 Thursday from pneumonia. Mr. Gar-

vey was 71 years old and was a member of

the Society of Old Brooklynltea, the Twelfth

Assembly District Democratic Club, and the

Knights of Columbus. He lived at 279 Thir-

teenth Street. Brooklyn.
KiSB SARAH ANN 0'FL,TrN, 68 years old,

ftH- thirty years a teachar In Public School 3,

Brooklyn, died on Wednesday, and the fu-

neral will be held today with a requiem mass
In the Queen of All SaInU Church. Vander-

bllt and lAfayette Avenues, Brooklyn.
SAMUEL. HEWITT OWEN, a retired car-

penter and builder of Brooklyn, died at his

home, 941 Fifty-fifth Street, South Brooklyn,
In his Btxty-fourth year. Mr. Owen was
bom la Salford, near Manchester, England,
and had Uved In Brooklyn for forty yeara.

JACOB KOHN. founder of Kohn's Depart-
ment Store at Rockaway Beacii. died at his

home there on Thursday at the age of 63

1 years. Mr. Kohn settled in Rockaway Beach

seariy thirty-three years ago and was active

In all civic matters pertaining to the imbuild-

Ing of the Rockawaya He wa« a member
ot tlie Rockaway Board of Trade, Olympla
Lodge. No. 80«, F. and A. M., and Pioneers

of Rockaway Beach.
Mra

,

MAKTK l^ LOK'WENSTiaN. widow
of Dr. Chariee Eenry Loewenatela, who was
head of the staff of St. Catharine's Hospital.

Brooklyn, died on Wednesday at the home
of her daughter In Rockaway Part. She
was T7 years old and waa bom in Nancy,
Lorraine, Franca.
FRBa^ERICK H. HATZBL, a retired w^l

paper dealer, formerly head at iba S. B.

James Paper Company, died from pneiuno-
nla on Thursday at hla home, 790 President

Street. Brooklyn, aged 77 years.
THOMAS J. MEAGHER, a contractor who

erected many large buildings in the vicinity,

of the Queensboro Bridge Plaia and played
a prominent part in the development of As-
toria, died yesterday at his home, 27 Stevens

Street. Aatorta, In hts forty-fourth year.
HENRY G. SALSMAN. Superintendent of

the Singer Sewinfe Machine Company's Irtant

at Elizabethport, N. J., and formerty with
The Bayonne Times and The 3ayonne Hei^
aid. died on Thursday at his home, 116

Springfield Road, Eiiiabeth, N. J.

WILLIAM R. EMERSCH, an architect who
designed n^jiy large country residences at

Ne'wport R. L, and Bar Hartjor, Me., died

yesterday at bta hetna in Milton, Maas.
ERWIN HTJLME SMITH, a dry goods mra^

chant, died 00 Thursday at the Robert Ful-
ton Hotel, West Serventy-flrst Street. H«
waa <S yean old. ___.
WILLIAM a ILBLErr, founder aad Freat-

dent of Bsley, Double day * Oo. and ot Da-

isy * Eeid Company, oils and palnta, died
at hla home in iMI-p*^**. N. J., on Wednes-
day.
PRBDERICK FELGER, who came to this

country during the revolution in Gertnany in

18*8. died 00 Thursday at his home. 168

Orange Avenue, Irvlngton, N. i. He waa 87

years old.

Captahi EEIWIN' F. OTTTDWELL of Port
Chester. N. Y., who had been a tran9>orta-
tlon official, Snpervisor, and nre Chief.
died at his home there yesterday In bis

seviBBty-fUth year.
Mta BLATTHS SINOLEy, ELSBOAD, wife

of Bany O, Blsiasd, a fubhe* mamifartHgtr,
dSad y«sti»aaj at ber hoaa, at Post Ai

DE

ARNE. — Jeanette P. Services THE FD-
NERAL CHURCH, Broadway-eetb St..
(Frank Campbell' s.) Saturday. 8 P. M.

Ain>UBON.-^At New Haven, Conn.. Ellaa
Audubon. Funeral service at Interces-
sion Chapel. Trinity Parish, Broadway
and 155th SL, Sunday, Nov. 2B, at 3
V. M.

BALSAMO.—On Nov. 2.1, 1917, FUomena
Balsamo, aged 70 years, t^uneral from
her late residence, 4J6 East 161st St..

Sunday, at 2 P. M. Interment Calvar>-.
Survived by son and daughter.

BAMBURY.—On Friday. .Nov. 23, John H.,
beloved husband of Mary Bambury, (nee
Boucbelle.) Funentl from his late resi-

dence, 54 Van Sickk-n St.; Brooklj-n,
Monday, Nov. 2fl. at 9:30 A M. Solemn
requiem mass (.'burch of St. Simon and
St. Judo, 10 o'clock. Interment Cal'vary.
Kindly omit flower?.

BLUMENTHAL.—On Friday. Nov. 23, at hla
residence, 230 West 79th Su, Ben Blu-
menthal,- beloved hu.sband of Hannah Blu-
menthal, hi the 49th year of his age.
Funeral at convenience of family.

BOYD.—.\t South Orange, N. J., on Thm^-
day, Nov. 22, in his 47th year, John Jac-
Un, beloved husband of LIUie Campbell
Boyd and son of the late James R. and
Emily B. Boyd. Funeral service will be
held at the Church of the Holy Com-
munion, South Orange, at 3 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon, on arrival of train leaving
Hoboken at 2;ir).

BOYD.—Veteran Association, First Battalion,
N. M. N. Y'.—It is with great sorrow that
1 announce the death of John J. Boyd, a
member of this organization, and one of
the original membfers of the l*^ir»t Bat-
talion. All former members of the bat-
talion are requested to attend the funeral
services which will be hfld on Sunday aft-

ernoon, Nov. 25, at the Church of the
Holy Communion, South Orange, N. J.,

on the arrival ot the train ie-aving Ho-
boken at 2:15.
WALTER S. NBWHOUSE, Secretary.

CARNEY'.—Nov." 23, John Carney, native of
Castlebar, County Mayo, Ireland. Funeral
Monday at 9 o'clock from funeral parlors
of James E. McLarOey & Son, Lexington
Av. and 65tli St. Requiem mass at
Church of Our Lady of Perpetual Help,
Kast ei.""! St . 9:™.

CONTENCIN.—On Friday, Nov. 23. 1S17,
Ellen M. Contencin, wilow of Chevalier
lx}Ula Contencin, at her residence, 161
East 80th St. Funeral services on Mon-
day. Nov. 2*1. at 10 A. M.. at the Church
of St. Joan Baptifite, Lexington Av. and
7t>tli St. Interment private. Kindly
omit flowers.
l.AMATF.R.—Suddenly. on Nov. 22.
idow of the late Washington Irvine Oe

l.amater. Services at Grace Methodist
Kplscopal Church. 131 West 104th, Satur-
day. S P, M.

DltEYFUS,—Marie, Friday, Nov. 23. In her
s:!d year, beloved mother of Gustave tX,

Theophile G., and Rodne, and widow of
the late Benjamin Dreyfus, grandmother
of Natlialle Lewis. Funeral services at
2 P. M., Sunday, the 25th, at 100 St.

.Nicholas Av. Please omit flowers. New
iirleana and Kansas City papers please
copv.

KNAHO. — Ta'klsot Services THE FU-
NERAL CHCRCH, Broadway. G6th St.,
(Frank E. CampbeH'ai Monday. 2 o'clock.

FLACK.—At Philadelphia, on Nov. 22,
Hanna Adams, wife of the late William
M. Flack. iler friends are invited to
the services Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock. S29 South Cecil St.. Philadelphia
Intprment rrivatc.

FLRFTT.—Marguerite Brumaghlm, beloved
wife of Wm. H. T. Fleet, after a short
nines.", at Hahnemann Ho'^ltal. Funeral
notice later. ,\lbanv papers plea.*^ copy.

GOI.nSTKTV. --i^n::r1-i !y, Nov L'2, at his n-fl-

dencc. 233 Wyckoff Av.. Brooklyn. Julius,
beloved husband of Anna and father of

Joseph. Arthur, Victor, and Rose Fuerth.
GRIFFIN.—Julia, beloved wife of the late

Maurice Griffin. Funeral from her late

re.>iidenc«, 344 West Hth St., Monday,
Nov. 26, at 10 .\. M. Solemn requiem
mass Church of St. Bemrird, (West 14th
St.) Interment Sprinifdale Cemetery
Stamford. c:onn. Automobile cortege.

HOWE.-On Friday. Nov. 2:?, 1917, Mary I.

Howe, beloved wife of Charles T. Howe.
Services Grace Church, Hicks St. and
Grace Court. Brooklyn, at 2 30 Sunday
afternoon, Nov. 25, 1917. Intemient pri-
vate.

HCN-T.—Dominic, at his residence, 17» 'Wln-

throp St., Brooklyn, on Friday, Nov. 23.

Funeral Sunday afternoon.
KBAEMER.—At Rldgewood, N. J„ on Nov.

22, after a short illness. rYesenila Krae-
mer. In her 86th year, beloved mother of
Creaenzla Cavagnaro and Laura Kraemer.
Funeral from her late residence, 31 PhlTps
Road, RIdgewood, N. J., on Sunday, Nov.

25, at 8:30 A. M. ; thence to St. Anthony's
Church, Sullivan St., New York City, at

10:30 A M., where a requiem hteh mB.«s
will be offered for the repo.'se of her soul.

Interment Cjilvarv Cemetery.
LAZARUS.—Myron Eugene, age 1 mootha,

beloved son of Paul N. and Hattle W.
I^axarus. on JYiday, Nov. 23, at 29 Hamp-
ton Place, Brooklyn. Funeral private.

LEVI.—Belle, on Nov. 22, dearly beloved wt*
of Emll S. Levi and beloved mother 0<
Mrs. Cniarles S. Ilntermeyer. Funeral at
convenience of the family. Please omit
flowers.

LYDON.*-Nov. 22. Marcarr^t Lydon. Fu-
neral Saturday morning from funeral
parlors of James E. McLAmey A Son,
IX!ilBgton Av. and 68th St. Requiem
mass at St, Vincent Ferrer's Church at
11 o'clock,

MacPHERSON.—On Friday, Nov. 23, 1917,
Grant. Beloved husband of Estella Mac-
I'hersoif; Funeral service from Ws late
residence. 193 St- Ntcholaa Av.. on Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Members of
Cin>e8tone Lodge, F. and A. M.. also
memliers of Garfleid Ctnaea, Jr. O. V.
A, M., invited. I^tese emit fk>w<era

MEEHAN.^Nov. 22. (Catharine, widow of
Jamas Meehan and daaghter of the late
Robert and Margaret McGizmia. at bar
residence, 860 West Bod Av. Foaersl
Monday, Nov, 26, at 10 A. X.. to Cbnroh
of the Ascenaicsi, 107th St.. betwaeu
Broadway and Amsterdam Ava. Mass of
requiem at 10:80, It is raQueeted that
no flowers be sent.

MILLER At Newark. N. J., on Friday,
Nov. 23, Harvey O)oper MlUer, b^oved
hustlaad of Mae Dooley <a Brooklyn.
N. Y. Funeral service at 1.730 Voorhlos
Av.. Sheepehead Bay, en Mooday, Nov.
as, at 2 F, M, Jacksonville. Fla., papers
plaasa c«py.

M(X>.N'.—WlUlam Y. Moon, beloved husband
of Hattle Jones Moon and father of
Helen E. Moon, Friday momlng, Nov,
23, 1917. Funeral servicea Sunday, Nov.
2S, 1917, at 2 o'clock at his late resi-
dence, 37 Hamilton Av., New Rochelle,
N. T. Trains leave Grand (Central 1:06.

NSIDLINGER.—On Nov. 33, at his residence,
2.22s Emmons Av., Eheepsbead Bay, after
a brief illness. Philip Neldlinger, In tha^ 8Sth year of his age. Funeral sei ilios
at bia late residenoe at 4 P. M. on Son-
day, Nov. 25. IntanneDt private.

NORTON.—On No>v. 22, 1917, Mae A, Norton,
(nee Sullivan.) in ber 2SHh year, the bo-
loved wife of James A. Norton and dansh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. SulUvan.
Funeral from bar father's realdeDca, SBS
West 2S»th St., on Monday, Nov, 2S. 1917,
at 9:30; thence to St, Denis Church.
Yonker^, where a recfulem mass win be
offered for the repose of her sotil. In-
terment St. Raymond's Cemetery.

PACK.—On Nov. 21. 1917. at 2 East 45th St.
New York, Frances Farman "Pack, widow
of George Willis Pack, late of Aeherilla
N. C. Funeral at cneveland. Ohio, on
l<aturday. Nov. 24. It Is earnestly re-
quested that flowers be omitted.

PKJKARD.—Thursday. Nov. 22, 191T, at Us
rasidsnce, 251 West &lst St., Jesse Plck-
ard, beloved son of the late Frederic
'William and of BptOy A. Pickard. Ft>-
nml prt^rate. It -la iiqiiftai that as

Nov. 22. aged 66.

West 120th St.,

Jied.
.wiJi-'

SMrra-MaiT E, 2* Vaod«mo<d St.
ark. Nov. 22, aged 7S. Fswl
2:30 P. M. ,

""^
STOCKMAN.—Fredarlck (X, SO X 8U

ark. Nov. 21.
TANEY. — Jamaa, 1T4 Hancock a*..

aty Nov, 21. FuDeral today. • A. Jt
WALLACE:, — Virrlnla M., 3M "

Hoboken. Nov. 21. ased 47.
day.

WOOD.—Mary E.. 63 Uttlahs Aiu
Nov. 2L Funeral today. 2:3* P. X.

St.,
the.

MALCHOW.—Chris, Jr., ISO 12th
Irfand City, Nov. 2L aged 19 it

MKRZ.—Conrad H,. Elmhurst, Nov. 21.
32. Funeral todiy. 2:30 P. M.

SCHABFFLER.—cnrwtlan, .-US BragaW
Ix>ng Island City, Nov. 20, aged 9

VAN BRU.VT.^>oaeT>hliw H„ Far Bs
Nov. 2% acad 42. Funeral today,
A. M,

VOOT.—Marie, Boclc}- Point, Nov. 2X wmt
45. Funeral tomorrow, 2 P. M.

Z^AMMZNBR.-Elizabeth. (>SeB4ala. Kor. S,
agedM.

In 9^nnorttm.
HAUSLING.—In loving memsry ot iny taUMC

Ferdinand M. Haoshng. who diad Mair..,

24. ISl*.

HAYBE Mary H. R.: maM St.
Cathedral. Newark, today, 8 A. X.

HODNBTT.—Agnaa R„ hi matuuqr eC;
Nov, 24. 1913.

MURPHY.—The Rev. WUllam H.; maai
urrectloo Church today. 9 A. M.

BEN(X)UGH.-^Annla R
Funeral 1«1 8th Av.

BLAKSNEY.—Benjamin. Nov. 21. aged 83.
Funeral 1,000 Amstardam Av.. today, Li

BUSSE.—Sarah J.,
Nov. 2L

CARKOt^^—Fraocea. 3«S Bast 19th St.. Nov.
22. Funeral today, 9:80 A. M.

CLARKE.—Stella K., 143 Bast 6»th St.. Nov
22. Funaral today, 9:30 A. M.

DAHL—Htaxrr, 375 Ford .'^t., Bronx, Nov.
21. aged 1&. Funeral today, 1 p. x.

DODD.-Henry M., Nov. 2^, aged 61. Fu-
neral 223 8th Av.

-^ »'. ra
DORAN.—Thomas, 980 2d Av., Nov, JS. ru-

neral toda}-. 9:30 A. M.
FLYNN.—Thomas, L6tt2 Park Av Nov 22.

Funeral today, 2 P. M.
HARTNETT.—Patrick J., l,s:.l 1st Av., Nov

21. Funeral today, 2 1'. 11
HEKBEai.—Mhmle. 301 We-st I44th St. Nov

21. aged 75. Funeral tomorrow, 1 V MHOSKINS.-Martha, Nov. 20, aaed 70
'

I.^i'

neral 161 bth Av.
^

KALISKL—Leopold. 215 West 147th St.. No,
22. Funeral tomorrow, 10 A. M

KEJLXY.—Thomas, 360 Bast 137th St, Nov
^ ^ aged 61. FuneiaJ tomorrow. 2 P. m'KLEBBE.—Frederick. Nov. 21, aged 42. V\i-

neral 161 Sth Av.
LAZARD.—Isldor, 1,580 3d Av., Nov. 22.

aged 85. Funeral tomorrow 2 PM.LAWLOR.—John, 1,SSS Belmont Av., Bronx,
Nov. 22. Funeral today, 9:30 A. M

MAHONBY.-Mary. 3U0 E:ast 38th St. Nov.
22, Funeral today, 9;,30 A, M

MEDLEY.—Jame.i U., 1,7-5 Cd Av., Nov. 22,
aged 37. Punenu tomorrow, 2 P. M.

MULGAHNON.—lohn, 215 Bast «7th St
Nov. 22, aged fB, Fimeral tomorrow, 2

RANIS. -^Katberina. 504 East SBth St. Nov
2L Funeral today. 12;.30 P. M.

ROBI.VSON.—EUiabelh, 523 West 138d St.
Nov. 21. Ftmeral today. 2 P. M.SCHAAF—George, 438 East 8,3d St., Nov 21
Funeral toda.v. 1:30 P. M.

SCWLUETEat. -Katharlna, 67 Grove St, Nov
21, aged 8a Funeral tomorrow,

'

10:30

SLrLLIVAN.-Patrfc*. 657 Greenwldh St.,
,

Nov. 21. Funeral tomorrow, 2 P. M.
TOMA.SPEK.—Romeo P., Nov. 2L Funeral

161 Sth Av., tomorrow, K) A. JtWOOD,—Frank, 32.-! East 27lh St, Nov. 22.
Funeral today, 9:30 A, M.

Brooklya.
ABBOTT.—Eleanor, 303 Bridge St., Nov. 2L

Funeral today. 2 P. M.
BRIODY,—Francos T,. 432 Union St. Nov.

21, aced 49. Funeral today, 2:30 p. M.BRYANT.—Emm;i P., 331 Park Av., Nofr22.
P'uneral today, 9 A. M.

CAMPBF.LL.—Ottherine, 144 North 10th St.,
Nov; 22. Funeral tomorrow, 2 P. M.CUMMINGS.—Marie A.. 1.07D East 5th St.,
Nov, 22. Funeral today,

DAYLS.—ElUah, 311 Eackett St.. Nov. 22.
aged 48.

_ _
DIEMBR,—Peter. S6 Menah.tn St.. Nov. 22.

Funeral tomorrow. 2 1'. M.
DONOHUE.—John M., Jr.. 317 Webster Av.,

Nov, 22. Funeral todey. 2:30 P. M.
GANNON.—Mary A-, 25 Mauler St., Nov. 21.

Funeral tomorrow, 2 P. M
GARVEY,—Thomas J., 279 13th St., Nov. 22.

Funeral Nov. 26, 9:30 A. M.
OODFREY.-Mary, 504 Court St., Nov. 21.

Funeral today.
GORDES.—(aiarles F., 1,132 Bedford Av..

Nov. 23.
HATZBL—Frederick H., 796 President SL,

Nov. 22, aged 70. Funeral tomorrow.
KEATI.\G.^Anna. 215 Skillman St. Nrfv

22. Funeral Nov. 26, 9 A. M.
KOPOD,—Victor. 1,770 Broadway, Nov. 22,

aged 46. Pimera] today, 2 P. It
LEVY.—t?lara, 44 Ormond Place. Nov. 22,

aged 67. Funeral tomorrow.
MARCELLA Jennie, 147 Sullliaa St.. Nov.

2L
MINIS.—WllUam. 12 Garnet St., Nov. ».

Funeral tomorrow, 2 P. M.
MORITZ,—Charles G,, 22 Plllhlg St, Nov.

22. Ftmeral private.
MURRAY,—Jamea 223 Lexington Av.. Nov.

22, Funeral Nov. 26, 10 A. M.
O'CONNELL—Mary E„ 3,321 Snyder Av.,

Nov. 22. Funeral today. 9:30 A. M.OHLMEYBR—Hermann. 503 Atlantic Av.,
Nov. 22. Funeral private.

(yROLTlKE.-^ohn J., 402 Oiaancey St., Nov-.
22. Funeral Nov. 26, 9 AM.

RODRIGUEZ.—Frank M.. 311 Lexington Av.,
Nov. 2L aged 22. Funeral today, 2 P, M.

S(rHErURBNBRAND.—William, 304 Ralph
St., Nov. 22, aged 72. Funeral tomorrow,
2 P. M.

9CRrvE.N.—William H., 868 East 26th St.
Nov, 23, aged SL Funeral tamorrow, 2
P M-

SIELKEN.-Doretta K., 411 Hunboldt St.,
Nov. 22. agad 68. .

SMITH. -Thomaa, 247 Ralph Av.. Nov. 22.
Funeral service today.

STEUKRWALD.-Valentine, L175 Bast 96th
SL. Nov. 22, aged 32. Funeral tomorrow,
2 P. M,

WEBER.-Jacob, (m CJarroll St, Nov. 22.
aged 64. Funeral tomorrow, 2 P. M.

WII^SON—Annie B,. 873 Bergen SL, Nov,
21. Funeral tomorrow, 2:30 P. M.
Hobokea. Jersey City, and Newaik.

BEHKENS.—Honry, 14 Homaine Av., Jersey
aty, Nov. 22. FnneraJ tomorrow.

BOCSL—Fysrdlnand, L«84 WUiow Av., Hobo-
ken, Nov. 22. aged 43. Funeral Nov. 28.

BOLTON.—Robert, 141 Oaratda St., Newark,
Nov. 22.

DELL—HalOB, 4<ie^ Sovth Ormngs Av., New-
ark, Nov, 22.

ERICH.—AmeUa B.. sn Wmow Av„ Hobo-
ken, Nov, 21. agisd 44. Funeral tnlay, 2
P. M.

SALU — Annla. 88 liaootn Av„ Nowark.
Nov. 22.

HARMS.—Rabacoa U. 132 Gtoma Av.. Jer-
sey City, Nov. 21. Fnneral today, 2
P. M.

KE.NZLiN.-AFbart, 1S2 LttKoia Bt, Jeney
Oty, Nov. 21. ag«d TO.

MARTENS.—Fxlward C, 112 Rotten SL. Jer-
sey City, Nov, 22, aged 5S.

ROBI.NSON.—Richard T., Zl foaOi ISth SL.
Newark, Nov. 22. Fimeral today, 2 P. M.

SOIAEFFEK.—Emma, 97 Msrcer SL. New-
ark. Nov. 22, agod 24. Funeral today, 2
P, M.

cTOMpC csrtfol. coBild<nii
avTioa, at tb« yric* jwa
wWt ta par. Noo-Mcurt«B.
1*M KADI8(NC ATX..
'FHOKB 1715 HiBr""

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
23S St. By Harlem Train and by Tn>ll«a

Otfka, 20 East 2Sd ^L, New York.
Lots of small sixs for sale.

For Her Thanksghnng
A Wr> <>«k of InAij picked
Visleis «tf> SwtUheart Rnaa
Kk q> in pM^jr $0
cemce— •*

PUm Yoor OMor Eariy

Wilbin two kms i*e caa defiver

flower* for you in New Yoik or

aay Gly in anjr State.

C^all New York's
Flower Phone Plaaa 7241

Max Schling, Inc.,
7U Xtflh -Avenoe, Now Tark

"/-'# J?- -•-ir'*^^^^^!^" '^'. ,
. E^.' , -fc""'

^^^^^
BgtatKthed IMS.

F. Kleinberger

Galleries be
ANCIENT PAINTINGS

ANNOUNCE
Ihelr REMOVAL TO

723 FIFTH AVENIE
Befweea 5St* ami Slth BtnUn

The New Gallertea wdl to open
from November 12th t» SUi

with a

LOAN EXHmmON of

ITALIAN PRMTIVES
the foil KrosB peoeliita ot

which wUl KG to tto

American War Refief

Admtsiioki. 50c.: Saturday*. $1.

Sotbeby, Wilklnsoo & Hodfi
I<ONDOK.

Win Sell at Aucticn

DecMnber I(Mi to ISA
nte BoMwaed Coaecttan mt

Antograpn Letters and Rumuuiptt
nf the late

ALFRED MORRISON, ESQ.
Pvt U A teK

Including sopert) IXtani of Qneea }:ni»-

beth, Henrr VIIL. Camrl— L, T7arnB»

BjTOO, De F^je, Keats, ate-, «te.

Ttra I>tler v.-ritteti by Kaxy Quera a<

Scrota the nleht before her E^eciitloii. A
Letter b7 Cromwell descrtbiziff the Battl*
of Biarston Moor. The HaxnittoD-Nelaaa

OorresxKmdeoce aod majiy other Itema «f
Remarls&ble Harlty aztd Imjtort&noe. -

Catoiorwex may he oWaioaJ frxmk

LATHROP C HARPER,
4n Fifth Avo.

"There is no Stetsage of £<OM^
A//ection. Good WiU or PrimU
thif) thtit cuaaot be coaueyed
'n a Book."

Our offerlnra In OAd and Bara
Books, Ktandard Set* and RIacW
Volomeft in attractive Ubntfy
Bindlnjrn, and aelertvd Javettile
Readlnff, we feel will afford aa
opportiiDitr for readily rhooalnc
saitable rHRIt$T.>IA.S GIFTS.

Karly Purrhaslnc 8acc«*to*-

BRENTANO'S
5th Ave. and 27Ui St., N. T.

I-'--

ir-

"ARMTIIFFICERSI
Blake your purchases where your
money irofs the lonseat way.

Bcirt «tt«llUea—no lafUteA
FOR INSTANCK

t:.eddin£ Rolls
(Waterproof),

$8.50
UtdfomiB,
lieav> weight.

32.50
SarrtesBats,

2.00
Leather Pottaa
L^anoca

8.00

7.50
ArmyCota

4.00
AlrPtniiws.

RatncoaCa.
6.00

___ other artleleB for v..

ARMY &. NAVY STORE CO.
iMTife^t 0^tJit:rT8 Armv d Now,

245 West 4Id St, New Tark.
Nwth Side <t SUeet.

Bet B'ww a <th Atf Pbooe Bryaat MM.
SEND FOB PBICE UST. NO. M.

Z>e Dot oeafaae our itar* wita ottMT tiiwm «ks
baPB adapted rtwlUr Uada naaw.

and all

$3.50
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'TRAINING CAMP ELEVENS IN GRIDIRON FRAY AT POLO ^ GROUNDS AND EBBEIS FIELD TODAY
CAMP TEAMS TAKE

PLACE OF COLLEGES

No Yale and Harvard Battle

Today, but Service Elevens

WUI Furnish Excitement

TWO GAMES FOR NEW YORK

Upton and Deven« National Army

Representatives to Mingle

in Football Treat.

Ihe (Usorc«nizlns effect of the war

«u the football season Is more notice-

Able on today's schedule than at any

•ther period of the year. The eames

WOUd, under normal conditions, have

narked the cUroax of the collefre sea-

•on Yale and Har\-ard were to Rave

played their annual classic in Cam-

brkUe today, while West Point and

Annapolis were to have clashed at the

Polo Grounds.
Not only have the majority of the

Teuns men. who would have made up

the Harvard and Yale teams, enlisted,

but those who go to make up tlie great

part of the crowds which attend th" big

football specUcles *r6 now In the a^my
KOd navy training camps.
Instead of seeing West Point and

Annapolis in acUon this season ^ew
Yorkers will have a cliance to see teams
made up of former college stars play
at ttoth the Polo Grounds and Ebbets

Field. Instead of the waving college

banners, red. white arid blue will be the

prrfomlnating colors. ..At the Polo

Grounds thousands of soldiers from

Camp Upton will drill before the game.
It wiU be New York's first chance to

oe these boys since they started train-

ing at Yaphank. and a big surprise is in

tore for their relatives and friends

when Uiey see the erect, square-should-
»Ted youths, who a few months ago
were stooping over deslts in offices in

New York skyscrapers. The soldiers

will drill at 1:15 this afterr..A)n, and the

Kama will start at Z oclrlc.
The Camp Devens players arrived m

New York late yesterday afternoon and
are at the Hotel Aster. The Camp lup-

-Ton team practiced at the Polo Grounds
yesterday afternoon. The Uevcns learn

is made up almost entirely of old Har-
vard players who have been coached by
Percy Haughton. The Camp Upton
eleven has been coached by Fiank Click,
the former Princeton quarter back, who
baa been assisted by Crawford Blagden
and Bob Storer, both former Harvard

Siyers.
The Upton eleven has not had

e experience that Camp Devens has
bad, although the team from I»ng Isl-
and is a strong one. Bill L.angford will

referee the contest and Big Bill Ed-
wards will timplre.

Stais OB Ncirport Team.
Tbe Newport Naval Reseo-e eleven,

vWch will play Rutgers at Ebbcls Field

at 3:30, U perhaps the greatest coll^c-

ttOD of former college stars which has
•ver been collected. Cupid Black, wlro

le4 the Yale eleven last season, is Cap-
taill. and he Is surrounded by such

^iTers as Charley Barrett cf Cornell,
HVood of Notre Dame, Schlacter, Syra-
ooae : Howard Miller, Columbia ; Gler-

rtah. Dartmouth : Callaran, Yale, and
umerous others.
Til is Newport Naval team has swept

•»er>thlng before it this season and
Sntgers has a hard task on its hands.
The game will show what a well-drilled
•loven can do against individual play-
laC. Rutgers, coached by Georf,e Foster
llsnf nrrl Kjwws a lot of football and
bae made an excellent showing this
aaaaon.

Tile admission tickets sold at the
tWiet offices include the war tax.- The
tliisii II of the elevens will be as follows:

Kvt^ra. Poeltlon. Reserves.
beson 1.,. ij Elwood. N. D.
M(tn«- L.T..R. H. Dunn. Mich.
RsOBChaefer L. G....(Capt,) lilack, Y.
asilliu C Callahan, Y.
Manelu IR. O Schlachtoi? Sy.
SDdall. (Capt.)....R.T Paisley, Mich.

Brackley R. E Green, Dart.
Baker Q.B ....Hite, Ky.
Oardner 1.,. H. B Barrett, Cor.
Ifley R.H. B ...Oerrish, Dart.
Whlt^fll F. B Gardiner, Neb.
Brown and Dartmouth will resume

gridiron relations after a lapse of years
when they meet at Braves Field in
Boston. It will be the thirteenth time
the rivals have clashed, the first game
having been played in 18M. In the
twelve games played, Dartmouth has
won 5, Brown 6, the other resulting In
a tie. The elevens last met in Boo,
when Brown won 23 to 0. Early in the
season Dartmouth and Brown looked
like two of the most promising elevens
In the East, but both have encountered
severe' reverses and It is difficult to
choose between them. The game has
aroused a great deal of interest among
the followers of the two colleges In
New England. ^

Another local game which commands
no little attention is the Columbia-New
York University game, which will be

gayed
at South Field. Columbia is

vorlte In the contest and expects to
wlb by a comfortable margin.
One of the l)est games of the season

shoald result in the Army-Boston Col-
late game at ,West Point. Charley
Brlckley, the Boston coach, has done
much with the material he had this
year," while the Army squad has never
shown the football it is capable of play-
fnr. The game will mark the end of
tbe West Point season.

Yale to Meet Tlrerm.

FoUowers of Yale and Princeton foot-
ball will journey to New Haven to see.
the Ell and Tiger Cubs in battle. This
la the only game of any importance
wbidi has been played at the Yale Bowl

, ttais season and a good-sized crowd is
espected. All indications point to a
Tale victory, for Dr. Brides has de-
veloped an eleven of unusual strength.
Harvard beat the Princeton freshmen
and Yale defeated the Han-ard young-
sters, so it doesn't appear as if the
chances of the Tiger youngsters against
the Blues were any too bright.
Washington and Jefferson and Notre

Dame should furnish an interesting
gkme at Washington, Penn. Fordham
will entertain an eleven of former col-
lexe players at Fordham Field, when
they play the Pelham Bay Naval Re-
serves, Pennsylvania should have no
trouble with the Carlisle Indians, which
should be nothing more than a practice
same for the Quakers in preparation for
Cornell next Thursday.
No eleven In the season has come

along with such leaps and bounds dur-
ing tbe last few weeks like Syracuse.
Buck Whittemore, one of the Brown

- coaches, says that Syracuse ranks with
Pittsburgh and Georgia Tech, and the
defeat the Salt City team suffered at tne
bands of Pitt .came early in the season
before S>Tacuse had hit its stride and
when Pittsburgh was in mid-season
form. Syracuse has taken a trip West
and today will play the Michigan 4s~
(les. and next Thursday will tackle
Nebraska.
Several Important games will be

played In the West, Michigan will meet
lYortbwestem. which is coached by Fred
Murphy, the former Yale player. Minne-
sota will clash with Illinois, and Chi-
cago plays Wisconsin. In the South
the important elevens will take a rest
in anticipation of important games on
ntaaksciving Day.

RUTGERS READY FOR FRAY.

rOOTBAX.L OAHKS TODAY.
THKBTT AND SOU^-H.

Atniy VI. Boston Colles«, tt West Feint.
Camp Devens vs. Camp Upton, at Polo

Grounds. i

Newport Naval'Resemi vs. XotKera Col-
las*, at Dbbets Field. Brooklyn.

Columbia vil' Now Vork University, at
South Flold,

Dartmouth vs. Brews, at Boston.
Waxblnrten and^ Jefferson va Notre

Duntf, at Wftshinvton.
Fordham vs. Pelham Bay Naval B«^'

serves, at Fordham Field. -

Pennsylvania vs. Carlisle, at Philadol-
pbta.

Tale Presbmen vs. Princeton Freshmen.
at New Haven.

Bucknell vs. Dickinson, at Carlisle.

Ooonretuwn va Suaqoetaanna, at Waah-
InatoQ.

Gallaudet vs. G«on!« Washlnfton Uni-
versity, at Wasliington.

Eastern v.i. Mount St. Mary's, at
Manassas.

Johns Hopkins vs. St. John's, at Balti-
more.

X,ebanon Valley vs. Temple, at AnnvlllB.
Swarthmore vs. Havertord, at Swarth-

more.
LehlRh \-s. LAfayottB, at South Beth-

lehem.
Ml*dlebury vs. University of Vermont, at

Mlddlabury.
Virginia Poly Institute vs. Boanoke, at

Blacksburg.
We«t Virginia University vs. West -Wr-

Klnla Wesleyan, «t Clarksburg.
U. S. Ambulance Corps vs. Camp Meade,

at Reading.
WKST.

University of minors vs. Unlver»Ity of

Minnesota, at Urbana.
University of Chicago vi. Wisconsin, at

Chicago, \

Mlchlean vs. Northwestern, at Bvanston.
University of Iowa vs. Iowa State, at

Iowa City.
University of UonisviUe vs. University of

Cincinnati, at Cincinnati.
University of Detroit vs. University of

Buffalo, at Detroit.
Indiana vs. Purdue, at Bloomlngton.
Michlffan A^rgies vs. Syracuse University,

at East Uanslng.
SCHOOL GAMES.

Boys' H. S. vs. Adelphl, at Adelphl Field.

Commercial H. 3. vs. Long Island
Assies, at Commercial FleldT

St. John's Prep vs. Marquand School, at
Old Poly Field.

Bra.'iraus Second Team vs. Poly Prep
Second Team, at New Poly Field.

Flu.ihlng H. B. vs. Alumni, at Flushing.
East Orange H. S. vs. H. S. of Coip-

morce, at Olympic Field.
'

Fordham Prep "vs. Brooklyn Prep, at
Fordtiam Field. ,

YALE vi PRINCETO^LTODAY

Freshmen Elevens to Meet In An-

nual Game at Bowl.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov, 23.—

Yale's most extensive efforts at football

v.'ill be focused on the frestiman game
with Princeton here tomorrow. In ad-

dition to local enthusiasts, military com-

ijanies from Yale and Princeton and
the New Haven soldiers fram Camp
Devens, Ayer, Mass., will take part In

a military review and inspection before
the game. /

Word has Just been received at Yale
I

tliat Keck, Opie, and Jacobe have Ijeen

I
declared eligible by the Princeton Facul-

I

ty, although Sweet, the best Tig'er punt*
j

tr and quarterback, will l>e unable to
! iiiay. Davis, right end, will go befund
the line for the punting. The following
lineup has been selected for the game :

^
Yale, 1321. Position. iTlnceton, 1021.

Scui.y I* ii Harvey
iluilifer Li. T Lynch

'

Trippe UG Skinner
1 -Vcodta C Cooptr
; Weiall R.G McCall
I
Walk-r H. T Keck
DiUvorth B.B Davis
^'eviUe Q.B Hopkins
French L, H. B Jacol>a
Lav P.. H. B Opte
Dlnea F. B Raymond

^••m Ha* Final Practice for Qame
with Newport l^«serves.

9r»e*al ta Th« itmo Yoric ISbms.

nSW BRUNSWICK. N. J.. Nov. 2S.—

dabrsa Foster Sanford put his Rutgers
CMun through a final workout this after-

noon Id preparation for the same with
"Cupid iilack's Naval Reserves at Eb-
bats Field tomorrow. The practice was
ddvoted chiefly to running through the

^r4p«rtolr« of plays devised for this con-
tait.' 'Baker ran the team from quar-'
t«r back. WhltehlU was at fall batk. and
KaUy abd Oardder at halves. BfU Gray
was at his o)d position at ^sentre, with
BatUbs and Neisdafer piards, tJsA
Cmi»»\i\ BendaU and Fsitner at tadcle.
Bobason 'waa on one end and Beckley
•itM atber. This ia the team 'wUa
jHl ttanlBf Btjtgen tomcugw.

CORNELL GRIND GOES ON.

Absence of Game Today Permits

Hard Work for Eleven.

Bveciai to Th« Sew forlc Time».

ITHitCA, N. Y.. Nov. 23.—The sur-

prising announcement was made by Dr.
Al Sharpe, head Cornell football coach,

today that the Cornell squad would not
leave" Ithaca for the annual Thanks-
giving Day contest with Pennsylvania
until the night before the game. Ordi-
narily it is the custom of the Ithacans
io depart Monday night and to spend
the two days before Thursday at
Atlantic City, and this trip has been a
great help to putting a finely con-
ditioned team on the field.
The decision not to leave before

Wednesday night is in harmony with the
policy to reduce to the minimum the
time away from university work on
athletic trips, and is also in the in-
terests of war-time economy. The
coaches refuse to say if the all-night
ride the day before the game will harm
the team, but outside opinion is un-
favorable. It Is felt on the campus that
this ia eoing too far.
The Varsity having no game to-

morrow, hard practice continued, though
there was no jcrimraage. The Cornell
and Pensylvanla cubs will ring down the
curtain on the local season in their
annual battle tomorow afternoon. Both
tenms have made a good record and a
lively battle is anticipated. The Cornell
youngsters are proportionately much
stronger than the 'Varsity, and their
backers are looklnif for a victory.
Neither team has been beaten this year.

N. Y. U. TEAM CONFIDENT.

Expects to Gain Victory Over Co-

lumbia's Eleven Today.

The New York University football team
finished its preparation , for today's
-Columbia game with a signal practice
and blackboard talk yesterday. As OMo
Field was used for the New York Uni-
versity-Columbia Freshman game yester-

day afternoon Uie 'Varsity squad went
to Berkeley Oval and there wentjthrough
signals until darlc The team showed lots
of dash and life. The whole lineup waa
intact yesterday. Including Brin, who re-

ported for the first time this week. "The
Violet team is in good condition for ia-
day and while a hard battle is eipectcd
at Momingslde pie N. Y. U. students are
confident of success. Last night the
entire '\^rsity squi-d listened to a
blackboard talk by Coach Wall.
The Une-up today will be : Finley, left

end ; Fernandex. left tackle ; Gofi, left
giiard; Brin, centre; GoWlwrg, right
guard: Sokolower, right tacide; Gardi-
ner, right end ; Egan, quarter back ;

Christopher, left half back; Buckley,
right baU back ; Ebenfeld, full back.

CARLISLE TO MEET PENN.

Indiana Close Season Today In Bat-

tle with Quaker*.

Special te Tbe Vew Tor* Ttmet^

CARIJSiJB. Penn., Nov. 23.—The Car-
lisle football team closes its season to-

morrow with a game against the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia.
This siftemoon's practice was relatively

light, including dummy signal practice
and forward passing in addition to the
customary string of elementary drills
that always accompany Indian practice.
Carlisle will line up with left end, David
Nori ; left tackle, Lassa ; left guard.
bYank Godfrey ; centre. Jones ; right
guard, Louis Godfreys right tackle.
Flinchem ; right end, Valandra ; quarter
back. Miles: left half back, Tibbetts;
right half back, Herman; full back,
i*roy.

NO OPPONENT F0r"r4JTGERS.

SanfortTs Team GIvea Up Polo
> Grounds to Serviee Teama.

AlthoQgfa Rutcers liad an option <hi

the Thanksgiving Day date at the Polo
Grounds, the New Brunswick college

was unable to get an opponent for Uiat

day and has turned the date over to two
United States service elevens, ^ On that
day the Mineola Avi&tion Corps team
win play the Pelham Bay Naval,-Re-
serves at the Polo Grounds for a fund
«(hlch will be used for athletic equlp-
Btent tor those brasebes ot ttie servica.

FOOTBAIX, rOLD emOVKIMh Sal, Hev.
M, S;Ml Caaip Devaos va <^mg Uptoo.

.TIcksta at J. B. CMak A COm 8poitli« Qoeda,
n» n»b Av.. at 4Sth tti *dirtsi1flo UMi

BAER ALSO SCORES

EXEMPTION PROJECT

Phillies' Head Berates Johnson

for Implying 'the National

League Backed Plan.
^

President 'WilUam F. Baker of the

Philadelphia baseball club held a con-

ference in this city yesterday with

President John K. Tener of the Na-
tional League and was emphatically
outspoken against the action of Ban
Johnson of the American Leigue In im-

plying that the National League was
anxious to have the Government exempt
its players from the draft.
" The National League will now have

to suffer," said Mr. Baker, " for some-

thing in which it took no part what-
ever. Johnson had no authority to in-

clude the National League as a party
to his surprising suggestion. President
Tener hit the nail on the head in his

statement when he said that our league
never has been, nor would It be, so

unpatriotic as to ask the Government
to show favoritism for its players."
" There has been altogether too much

calamity howling from the baseball

people," said Mr. Baker. " There is

no use looking forward for trouble. The
only way to do is to start the season
with what players we have and then
see what will happen "

The owner of the Phillies- believes that
after the players have been drafted
will bo plenty of Um.e to plan for tne
future. The one look-out of the club
owners now will be to practice econ-
omy. Mr. Baker thinks that the clubs
can get along well enough with eighteen
players, or even less If necessary. With
the greatly advanced railroad and hotel
rates, Mr. Baker believes that It would
be advisable for the clubs to carry only
about fifteen players on their road
trips.
•There is no reason, under war con-

ditions, why the pitchers could not be
played in the outfield if necessary, as
they used to be in the old days ot
baseball. The utility players could be
left at home, and if there was need of
their services while the clubs were on
the road, they could be summoned to

join the team at a day's notice. Mr.
Baker thinks that it would be a great
saving fbr the clubs to carry as few
players as possible on their road trips.
There is no reason why baseball could

not get alQng just as other businesses
have which have been hit hard by the
(haft. If the draft should take away
many of\ the good players, the ranks
could bo filled up with the .veterans
who have retired to the minor leagues
if necessary. It would also be possible
for the major leagues to get the best
of the minor league players who were
exempt from the draft for legitimate
reasons, or who were over the 'draft
age.
In fact, it looks as If the major

leagues would have to call on the
minors for players next season to fill

up the ranks of the players who are
called to the colors. It Is very evident
from the IndicationE at the minor
league meeting in Louisville recently
that several of the minor leagues will
not attempt to operate next season.
That would throw a great many play-
ers on the market.
After all, it Isn't the star players who

furnish the attraction in baseball, but
the closeness of the pennant races. It
must be taken for granted that ail the
clulis will be weakened, but this does
not necessarily mean that the pennant
races will be one-sided. If the leagues
are able to furnish close races next
season, that is all the fans will asK
for, even If the star players are ab-
sent. Lively competition is what makes
the game and not the stars. The Boston
Braves, who won tlMi^ world's series in
iyi4, had no real stars, and yet it was
one of the greatest world's series clubs
v.-hlch ever won the honor; in fact. It

waa the only club which won the series
in four straight games.

President John K. Tener of the Na-
tional League will reside in this city
after the first of next month. Since
President Tener was elected four years
ago he has retained Jils residence in
Philadelphia, spending about four days
a week at his offices in this city. The
fact that President Tener will here-
after reside In -<ew York is taken as
an indication that he will be re-elected
for a term of years at the National
League election here next month.

FRESHMEN IN SCORELESS TIE

Columbia and N. Y. U. Cuba Strug-

gle on Even Term*.
The New York University freshmen

and the Columbia' freshmen struggled in

a hard-fought scoreless tie on Ohio
Field yesterday. , Both sides made fre-

quent use of the forward pass, but
those of Columbia were all incomplete.
Several times the Blue and White suc-
ceeded in intercepting a pass from the
Violet. The University heights rookies
made some telling passes, but subse-
quent mistakes always undid Uiia good
work.
Jartlett, at naif back for the Violet,
was the individual ground-gaining star
of the game. He-not only carried the
ball for long distances, but successfully
stopped several Columbia runners who
had gotten free. For Columbia Cher-
kasky, at right half, was the main
ground gainer, and also helped stem the
victorious march of the Violet in the
second quarter.
In the first quarter Saunders tried a

drop itick from the 30-yard line, but it

went wide. In the second period by
means of line bucks and end runs by
Hunter, Saunders and Bartlett, the ball
went tfUhe a-yard line after coming
from the Violet SO-yard line. Here
Cherkasky Intercepted a forward pass
and saved him team.
In the last qu:irter Columbia by means

of two long passes came to New York's
10-yard line. Here the University
Heights freshmen held and Cherkasky
tried a drop kick from the 30-yard line
which failed.
The lineup:

N. T. U., '21,(0.)

JOCK SCOT TAKES

RICHMOND PURSE

Carries Light Impost of 98
Pounds Home in Front Over

Mile Route at Bowie.

BOWIE, Md., Nov. 23.—Jock Seot, a
cast-off from the stable of Glfford A.
Cochran, captured his second purse of
the meeting this afternoon for Ids new
owner, R. L. Bresler. The three-year-
old son of Ogden was well favored by
allowances in the Richmond Purse
event, which was the feature of the cartl,

and with only 99 pounds on his back.
H. Wakoff had no trouble in keeping
him in front to the end of the mile
route, wJiitn Jock Scot negotiated in

^•''^.t''*'-.
•'• ^- 'fyt=e started two in the

wnall field of six, the two-year-old.
bweep Up II., finishing second to Jock
Soot.
F. Houseman's Brooi.lyn ran one of

his good races in the claiming event
for three-year-olds at a mile and twentv
yards. Even though OJuxton had the
mount Brooklyn was better than 3 to 1
in mutuels, but tne crack jocKey had
little difficulty in landing him In front
of Thorn Bloom, wlilch waa ridden by
V/alla. Tfye latter rider improved his

Position. Columbla,"21,(0.) peicentage by landing the Quincy
Johiiion . Stable's Zouave first past the post In
Belye»

|
the third race and wintJing up the day

Weiss with a victory on J. M. Ziramer's Kilts.

All negotiations for the trade of Pratt
and Lavan of the St. Louis Browns,
two players the Yankees are anxious
to get, -have been held up pending the
outcome of the libel suit which these
two players have brought against-Phil
Ball, owner of the Browns. Mr. Ball
said that he would not consider any of-
fers whatever for these players until
ttiat little difficulty had been adjusted.

Word has been received at the offices
of the Yankees that Armando Marsans,
the Cuban outfielder who broke his leg
at the Polo Grounds last Summer, has
entirely recovered from the Injury and
is now playing again in Cuba. The
report says that Marsans can hit and
run the bases as well as ever, wliich
is good news for the new manager.
Miller Huggins.

NAVAL TEAM AT FORDHAM.

IVIaroona to' Meet Squad from Pet-
ham Bay Reserves.

The Fordham-'team faces the naval re-
serve eleven from the Pelham Bay Park
Station this afternoon on Fordham Field.
Fifteen himdred Jackles and two bands
will whoop up 'things for their com-
rades and lend a martial color to the
game. A parade of the sailors will pre-
cede the contest.
The Fordham team went through a

brisk drill yesterday as a final prepara-
tion for the game. Frank Frisch, the
star back, who has not played since the
Rutgers game, caused some surprisewhen he donned his toss and went
through signals. He is not slated to
play today, however. The Fordham team
will line up as follows:
Left end, Fitspatrick; left tackle,

Christiansen ; left guard, Abbott ; centre.
Golden; right guard, McGrath; right
tackle, Gullck; right end. Dumoe\ quarw
ter baclc, Crovat; left half hack, Gal-
ligan or CoUetti ; right half back, Erwig:
full back, Brennan.

COLUMBJA EXPECTS TO WIN.

With Cochran, Houlahan, and Rosen
Back, Player* Are Confident

Columbia, with Cochran, Houlahan.
arid Rosen baick In the same once more,
Is counting on a defeat of N. Y. U. in
the annual game at South Field-today.
Not only shoald Cochran's play at right
end helt> the team, but his newly dis-
covered drop-kicking ability may count
for Columbia wtienever the ball is with-
in the forty-yard mark. ^

In practice
yesterday Cochran waa putting nine out
of ten attempts over from the thirty-
five and forty-yard points. Roses^irho
has been disabled on account of an in-
/ected toe. will start the game at guard
while Campbell will take Farer's place
at taclde.
The"^ Blue and "WTilte eleven ran

through a snapjy signal drill yesterday,
and Coach Metealr . put the scrubs
agilnst the 'Varsity for a dummy scrim-
mage in order to Illustrate th* best de-
fense against New Yorli University
plnys.
Ooxomparins the records of the 'Wese-

leyan and Union teams, tbe only teams
that the rivals have played, the Violet
played a scoreless tie with Union, whom
Columbia beat 21 to 0. N. Y. U. lost to
'Wesleyan by one point, T to 6, and Col-
umbia lost to the same team 6 to 0.
The issue <of the gam rests witlKthe

back fields, since both elevens are un-
usually strong in the forward line, Co-
lumbia has developed an aerial attack
which may gain against any ordinary
d«<en^ The Colnnkbta lineup will be:

KieAiKr. L. B.: FarrsU. L. T.; Kbidle-
betcer, L. Q.: Oalvaa. C; Kgaea. R. O.;
OsmpbeW, S. T.; fiorhryi, «. &; Wdastaln,

ivandel
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FOOD BOARDS ORDER
'

raCEOFTDRKEYCDT

^oflon. State, and City Unite to

Fa Cost of Storage Fowl

for Thanksgiving.

MAXIMUM TO BE 37 CENTS

One-Half of Frozen Good* Must
Releaaed Now, and the Rest

for Christmas Trade.

The Nstlonal. Stste. and CSty Food
Administrations, actios jointly, checked

yesterday the advancing cost of turkeys
and announced prices at which frozen

turkeys must be sohl between now and
Thanksgivintr Day. This was done at a
aeeting held In the afternoon at the

office of the State Food Commission In

the Metropolitan Tower. There were
present City Food Administrator Arthur

Williams. State Food Commissioners
Dillon and Miller, and City Commis-
sioner of Markets Henry Moskowiti.

Facing tbcm across the table -were

some thlrty-flre ^prholesalers, retailers,

and jobbers in fowl. These did not

look pleased, especially as many of them

are going to lose largely on the goods

they arc now forced to bring out of cold

storage.
Here are the prices that the husewlfe

will pay for her Thanksgiving fowl if

she buys a froien turkey and Is wiUing

to carry It home, for the Joint com-

mission wants It understood that these

prices are fixed on the
" caah-and-

earj-y
"

plan :

Texas plain, not more than 28 cents a

pound; Texas fancy, not more than 35

cenU a pound; Northern plain, not

more than 32 cents a pound, and North-

em fancy, not more than 37 cents a

pound. The wholesale prices are : Texas

plain, between^ and 25 cents a pound:

Texas fancy; not more than 30 cents a

pound; Northern plain, not more thM
Sr cents, and Northern fancy, not more

than 32 cents a i)Ound. »,„„,,

,-eS tS°S^"&S>Sd^B
-SU°'^«KiS£Vs
E^-t-iir8iin,e-e^-.^3Wdhered to/^The Commissioners also

wJ^th? housewives to report any at-

tempt to unload any low grade turkeys

at high-grade prices.

Dealera t» Suffer Vom.

Last Thanksgiving the poultry men at-

tempted to obtain 40 cents a pound for

turkeys The housewives rebeUed, and

in consequence of their refusal to pay

the price asked fully a third of the sup-

ply went into cold storage. One-half of

aU goods m storage have been ordered

out St this Ume
"^•^1,°'^^ Chi sST

fim/" There ^U STno further holdings

t fl>? a rSe in ^tce. Many of the present

;. hoUkr?1^° ?id to have paid "h'gh as

t I 2S «>nts to the farmers, and they nave

J J had to^sustain the cost of storage and

I. The loSs by^rlnkage. It means a loss

1/ fSr Sfm to sell at the
?["=«

""^
"i'?^-

This situation was explajn^
bv Mra.

Jui^ Heath. President of the House-

i^ lS5u4, who was present at the

"•^]^f"law of «iPPly end demand haa

i--b^s.s^^rfai?^'^=«
s^u'i!id"So?°?t °"--=r^3-
uJ>M ••Chairman Mitchell told the deal-

-,..•• ThM^ U now a law against wlth-

ro1-dlng^su^Ii?s°f~m the market in or-

der to increase the price. „„...j.j v^
A distinct warning ""^"""^G^!

Arthur Williams, vho '^^J^^^^J^^
cnment experts would >« P"'„°^^H?f
biS£ "of firms believed to l«oaen^g
th» Tvrulatlon. I don t know wneuiei

^ou^nders'SS-d the ^Ituatlon.^' he said
: but the Government has ^e

"S'lt to

put its experts on your boota, ^nd mil

pTerclse It If it thinks you are .Setting

aflTo^cin get' rather thf^
a fair price

pro^rUonate to VO"' 'f^^ ^5" ^v
pxoerts today going over a great many
SSSTin New York City.

-?,<>" »"„^"?«
^5^ur honor under the law. and our

"rnment at a time of war Tou axe on

the defensive to prove that the prices

yoJi get from your consumers represent

only a fair profit to /^""elve^
••The poultry trade is on trial and

vou might as well look at It swiously.

We Tre in the position of feeding our

own people enough to sustam them

properly, and feeding our allies, which

s the sime as feeding our own people.

The man who holds back goods and

says
•

I paid 34 cents for goods and I

am going to hold them back until next

week and get what I can •—that man is

an enemy of his country. He may not

know it. but he is.
"

• My thought would be that exactly

as the milk producers and distributers

have united-with these three conunisaons
to square themselveo with the public,

the poultry men of Now York should

b« doing the same thing. Let tis not

dwell in the past. Last year, as we
understand It, a lot of men went around
the country and bid against each othor

and prices went vary high. Tlie dealers

laid in largo stocks becatise of the

anticipated demand this Fall; they
thought because of the war our allies

would pay any profits. Last year's
prioes were practically double those of

any preceding year. Lot us make a new
.•itart- Take your loss today. Charge it

to experience, to patriotism, if you like."

During the conference the following
statement from the Food Administration
St Washington was read into the record ;

You will note that turkeys have b«ea sold
at 28 cents to 20 cents, fine stock. This im

a reduction of 6 to 7 cents per pound from
the price of two weeks ago. It looks very
ni'ieh as though prices will be lower. We
are inslstlns tliat owners of frozen turkeys

INSTRUCTION.
FRENCH
SPANISH
ITALIAN
GEP.MVN

KTC.Berlitz
Tin Best Mettod C^Ur^rvl
and C1S0S Lessons
TrtsI LsMMi Tn*.

m-3» WK8T S4TH 8TKEKT.
SnsUyB: tit UTincsten Street.

ScrUtM School IitfssoiM or* sot leetwrs, kst

eomv€nations eDtlr«ly ta the foreign Isn-
bffireen teachers and ffupite.

U. S. Aviation Service

PRATT INSTITUTE
Brooklyn, N. Y., Rytfson St

will Instruct candidates in the PrtBclples
aad Practise of Gasoline Enkine Opera-
tlsB. te meet re<iulrsments at Biamlnlin
Board.

ETcning and Day Claiaet
Apply St enee for tafsrsMrtlsB.

. ACCOUNTANCY.
Additional Evening Classes now forming la

Ps«a Couises preparioc for Exacntlr* Pvsl-
tlnsi In Business and for C P. A. Praetics.
Kor Bulletins write:
F. r. lamphear. SIS W. ZSd St, N. Y.
M. S. Tattle, U Haaaen PL. BrooUyn,
•r P»e» » Pace, SO Church Bt,. N. Y.

%ERKXLKT-ISVING SCHOOL
A PREPARATOKY SCHOOL FOR BOYS

sat It >I5 W«l titi ttnm.
IsHiHinl iDstiwtloa. lUastroted Cgtolg^i.^ p. Bay. Hf«1wiis<.er. Ten Scfauylg itsc

KMVTSCHOOLforBOYS
Boarding and Day Paplla.

BIHTdalo-on-gndson. Tel. SSI Klngsbridge—
Tiy (THE 8PEAKIN6 VOICE—the training

,r^ ^ |e.*t!»ential for social or business suc-GraM Icess. 78 W. .lath St. (4S7 circle.)

ELOCUTION ""ilJS^^^oSr*
mraorouTAw opkka aouag. gruuio a.

Ijjr Native. — Terms ma-sonable.
Franco. 416 Central Park West. Riverside

ino«.<

ntm^H and violta lesaoDs ; jnoderata prieaal
Pfeaas asraiac^ Onlssa 4Srr.

•*^^y?5.^'--

asast ssD one-half Csr
ttw other half during December.
We will certainly appreciate year efftots

to call the attention of ttas bousswlres te
the readjusted prioes on froxsn turkoys,
aad to urge all of them to order from their
market men frozen turkeys. Also tell them
that the Food Admlnlatiation ssys that a
turkey frozen in Dectmber one year and
eonsumed In November the {ellowiiis is of
bettar quality than a fresh bird in No-
wnber, due to the tact that the aversgo
turkey does not Mvdop-sad'get tn partecl
condition imtll Osoambsr.
To provide a holiday feast for the sol-

diers aiMl sailors in and about New
York, the Government purchased yester-
day 300,000 pounds of cold storage tur-
keys at prices ranging from 30 to 31
cents a pound. P. Q. Foy, price expert
of The Dally Market Report, estimates
the present storage holdings of turkeys
at 3,5oS,3g8 pounds. During the last
few weeks great ouantlties have moved
into the market because of the heavy
demand.
Yesterday was sugar distribution day

at the Municipal Building. About
seventy employes of the Bureau for Col-
lection of Assessments and Arrears or
the Finance Department clubbed to-
gether and bou^t 400 pounds of sugar
from a refinery. The employee of the
Department of Water Supply also
bought 500 pounds. This sugar arrived
yesterday, and was distributed In five-

pound packages at a cost of 46 cents
each package.
In advising the public to eat cheese.

Cyrus C. Miller, Director of Food Dis-
tribution of the New York State Food
Comrrisslon, charged yesterday that the
retailers were not giving the consumers
the benefit of a recent flrop in prices,
a mntter that might ba investigated
soon. He said that there was TO per
cent, more cheese now than at this time
Ia=t vear and that the wholesale price
had been declining during the last few
weehs. He asserted that every woman
In Nrw York City ought to be able to

buy good cheese at from 25 cents to 23'

cents a pound. , . ,

H. Snowden Marshal", former United
Stati>s District Attorney, and H. A.
Kmerron, receivers appointed by the
Federal Court for the All-Package Groc-

ery Stores, a firm that conducts 150
r. tsn stores in New Yori-% wrote to

Federal Food Admlnastrator Hoover
and State Comirissloner of Markets
Dillon yesterday stating that the Borden
Milk Company had refu-sed to sell milk
and cream to the receivers for sale in

thf. stores, even though the receivers
offered to pay cash. Mr. Dillon sn-
r.cunced that he would investigate the

matter immediately.

such license and compUetf witk '

visions of this rule."
-pro-

CJty Food Administrator wnUams re-
ceived a message last night from Food
Administrator Ho4>ver informing him
that there were some large food firms
hi/ this city who had not applied for

a/ license under the President's proc-
lamstinn of Oct. 8. He is instructed
to Itegln proceedings at once to stop
these nrms from trading unless tiiey a^
«ncs make ai9lications for licenses.
Mr. Williams announced that he -would

immediately carry oat tltis order, and
asked that all complaints of violations
should be sent to him and not to Wash-
ingtocu

OHIO MOVES TO STOP
HOLDING UP OF FOOD

Dealers Acaaei «f AUemft to

Force Up Prices by Fai&tg

to Vtioai Cars,

FOOD BOAUD TO PUNISH

UNUCENSEDCONCERNS

Ca/Is for Reports on Firms That

Have Not Sought GraaU Un-

der ?reMet£s Diaee.

Special to TM Kev) Tor* Time*.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.—The United

States Food Administration is preparing

to proceed against firms coming under

President Wilson's proclamation of Oct.

8 which have not applied for licenses

to continue in busmess. This telegram

h"\s been sent to the Federal Food Ad-
ministrators in till States:
" The trades covered In the Presi-

dent's proclamation of Oct. 8 should

have applied for licenses to the license

division of the United States Food Ad-
ministration in Washington before Nov.

L Some firms have not applied and pro-

ceedings will be Immediately initiated to

suspend trading operations of .^uch
Qrma unless their applications are re-

ceived at once."

The Food Administration also an-

nounces that complaints are beipg re-

ceived that many firms have neglected
to insert their license number on sta-

tionery tised for negotiating and com-

pleting sales. Rule 22 of the Rules and
Rekulations governing the conduct of

businesses and trades subject to license,

follows :

" The licensee shall place on every

contract, order, acceptance of order, in-

voice, price list and quotation Issued or
signed by him relating to food commodi-
ties the words ' United States Food Ad-
ministration License No. ,' followed
by the number of his license.
" No licensee shall knowingly buy any

food commodities from, or sell any such
commodities to, or handle any such
commodities for, any person required to
have a license who has not secured

COLUMBUS, C. Nov. 3S.—^Tho Ohio
Food Administration today began an In-

vestigation to find who is responsible
for the sidetracking and neglect of

scores of carloads of perlsl(able food-

stuffs, and to have immediate action
taken to clear the tracks, free the

cars, and get the food where it will not
freese and be wasted.
Food Administrator Croxton called a

meeting of all commission merchants in

Ohio to be held here to discuss the tie-

up of cars loaded with perishables. This
step was taken after reports came that
commission men are blamed by the

railroads. In many instances, for cars
remaining on sidetracks without being
tmloaded.

Inspectors directed by J. '^. Dogan.
railroad expert of the Food Administra-
tion, were today at Akron and Cleve-
land, from which most serious com-
plaints have been received. Four men
were detailed to Cleveland, where It was
reported that more than a hundred cars,
most of them loaded with vegetables, in-

cluding potatoes, apples, cabbage, and
other perishables, were standing idle on
the tratdcs.
An Akron report coming from a local

food administration committee brought
information to Pood Administrator
Croxton that forty-seven carloads of
perishables, all consigned to one com-
mission concern, had been sidetracked
on three railroad switches there. It
was said at the Food Administration
office that sc^on will be required or
prosecution begun.

CLEVELAND, Nov. 23.—City and
Federal officials today took up the
task of placing blame for a situation
which permits millions of pounds of
perishable vegetables to rot on spur
tracks of the New York Central Rail-
road at Cleveland depots. It is said
that United States District Attorney
Werts and County Prosecutor Doerfler
will be called upon to find out who are
,the consignees and the stippers of the
cars, and then determine whether they
or the railroads are to blame. Com-
mission men blame the railroads, say-
ing that they are unloading the cars as
fast as the railroads switch them to
unloading tracks. The railroad men
blame the commission houses for tardy
unloading.

YOUNGSTOWN, Nov. 23.—Investiga-
tion today revealed that more than sev-
enty-five carloads of perishable food-
stuffs^ are being held in local railroad
yards, the goods rotting, while dealers
refuse to present bills of lading in the
hope, it Is said, of stimulating higher
prices. Fed^al authorities have been
notified, and drastic measures may be
taken against the offenders.

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 23.—The Fed-
eral Grand Jury which has been investi-

gating the charge that more than 1,000
carloads of food had been held up In

Pittsburgh railroad yards, reiwrted to-

day that the condition was due to eco-
nomic causes and not to flagrant viola-
tions of the food laws. The Jury also
found that the high price of foodstuffs
in this district was due to the handling
of incoming supplies by three classes of
middlemen.

Coal Shortage Up State.

OGDENSBURG, N. Y., Nov. 2S,—The
fuel situation is becoming serious in

St. Lawrence County. It is reported
here tonight that St. Lawrence Uni-
versity at Canton may have to close
because of lack of coal.

BUSINESS RECORDS
BUSINESS ^ROUBLES.

la Tvwn.
FRANK KNNIST, general store, at OUve

Bridge, has filed schedules sljowilis lia-

bilities of $3,893 and assets of $2,720. con-

sisting of stock $2,000. accounts $700. and
cash in bank $20.
GOTHAM PAPER BOX CO.^Tudge Hand

has dismissed the petition in bankruptcy
(lied against Comgold & Kaplan, trading
as the Gotham Paper Box Company at 114
Grand Street, in a settlement with creditors
at '^ cents on the dollar.
BROADWAY COMMISSION HOUSE.—

Judge Hand appointed Richard O. Hmith
receiver in bankruptcy for Harry Edward,
doing business tis the Broadway Commission
House at 79 Fifth Avenue, on application of
W. Sturzbers, Scbell & Co., a creditor, who
alleged that he had disappeared, but had
left his books and records, from which it

appeared his liabilities are $9,000 and assets
less than $100.
COLtTMBlA ELECTRIC NOVELTT CORP.,

manufacturer of electric flash lights and
batteries at 1S7 Wooster Street, baa made
an assignment to Julius J. Klein.
MICHAEL, BRIGANTH a eontimctor. J21

Bay Thii-ty-second Street, Brooklyn, has tiled
a petition in bankruptcy, with llabuitles of
$40.05S and assets of $25.
JOHN, C. BUTTERMARK. a carpenter

1.860 Clove Avenue. Concord, S. I., has filed
a peUUon In t>ankruptcy. with liabilities of
$1,958 and asseu of $fi.380.
MICHAELIS KAPLAN, a merchant. 7,305

Third Avenue. Brooklyn, has filed a petition
in bankruptcy, with llataiUUes of $1S,135 and
no assets. «

>\'eekly Failure Report.
Bradstroet's reports 238 business fallnrea

during the week, against '^S the previous
week, and 803. 295. 3S9, and 279 the cor-
responding weeks of 1918 to 1913. The Mid-
dle States bad 57, New England 39. Southern
33, Western 61. Northwestern 16. and Far
Western 32. Canada bad 16 against 21 for
the preceding week. "About 90 per cent, of
the failures bad less than $3,000 capital and
S |?er cent, had from $5,000 to $30,000 capital.

Out ef TSwn.
Special to The Xew York Times.

HARTFORD, Nor. 23.—The Morehouso and
Loomis Piano Company of New Haven filed
a petition in iMuikruptcy In the United States
District Court today showing liabilities of
$21,478. Of this amount $10,564 is secured,
$9,838 unsecured, and $1,000 accommodation
paper. The asf^^ts are piano leases to the
extent of $16,410 assigned to creditors as
security, book accounu of $590, stock In
trade of $5«l>, and $5 in the bank. The
largest secured creditors are Klndler A Col-
Uns of New York. $2,345, and Stager 4b Sons
Piano Company, Chicago, $3,333. Among
the unsecured creditors Is the Ludwlg Piano
Company of New York (or $L200.

Bpeeialto Tht Smo Tork naias.
ST. PETERSBURG.* Fla.. Nov. 23.—The Co-

operative Ice Co. of this city filed a vtduntary
petition in bankruptcy In the Federal Court
at Tampa today, scheduling liabilities of
$65,096, of which $44.9;i0 are secured. The
assets total $67,114. Including notes aggre-
gating $29,237 taken for capital stock. Heal
estate. Ice plant, and fixtures are valued at
$35,000. Itie prtn<Jpal Eastern creditors
are the J. L. Somner Mfg. C^ of Newark.
E. B. Carriek & Co. of New Tork. Armstrong
Cork Insulation Co. of Pittsborgb, York
Manufacturing Co.. and the Keyston* Drill
Co. of Beaver Falls, Penn.

MONTPELIER, Nov. 23.—A petition for the
appointment of a receiver for the Barre and
^ontpeUer •Traction and Power Co., reoHitly
tiled by Henry M. Deavltt of Chicago, was
withdrawn toda>'. The company operates a
trolley line betwem this city and Barre.

JUDGMENTS.
•The following iudgments were tiled ysstar-

day. the first name being that of the debtor:
la New Yerk Coanty.

CAmounts of $I0O and more.)
Adler, Marion S.—N. Adlar. cosu $ie.27
Apartment House Appliance Co.—Gerard
Iron Works ,,, 243.Sa
Atlantlo Storage and Tmcklng Co.—J.
H. Flannery ITS.^

Amato, Max 6.—F. Kossack 100.93
Barnes, Will E.—F. R. G. Ely at al 318.21)
Borowlck, William—121 2d Av. Baslty
Co 182.15
Blodowsky. Bam«—M. S. Falk 116.70
Boston Am. League Baseball Clnt>—Base-
hall Players- Fraternity £.346.56
Brennan. William—F. E. Metns 188.20
Baltzel. May—T. J. O. Rblnelander et
al 1,817.88
Commonwealth Comedy Co.-L. Marks..250.20
Cohen. Kenneth M.—Union Sxchange
Nat. Bank of N. T 674.88

Cole. Goo. W.—Pateme ft Sen Oo 184.01
Dudley. John U. Jr.-O. K. Wood. . . .18.17S.M

Ensign Imp. Co. and Joseph A. Dam-
sey—L,. Naccarato 283.80
Friedman, Eugene and Harry, (Crown
Jewelry Co-h-U. MsBhelm. . ,. . .T. 681.60
Friedman. CIlll—A. S. Rosenberg ft Co. 165.50
Frank. Paul IL—B. S. Miller ct al 348.05
Flsenberg, Abe M. and Nettle—J. G.
Debour 276.12
Fox Metal Mfg. Corp.—J. Levy 264.41
Greenberg. William—A. Woltson 239.%
Gumpel. Ernest—J. S. Jacobs 137.95
Hearst, Wm. B-. as Prest—City of N.
Y.. costs 155.88

Hanllln. Frank H.—L. W. Sweet ft Co.38».S0
Holland. Alezandet^-O. V. Coumey 117.55
H. Sumner Sternberg Co. and H. Sum-
ner Sternberg—Leslie Judge Co H9.74
Har Moriah Hospital of the Gallgian
and Bucivinian Jews in America—John
D. Lohman Co 144..^t5

Holocher. Harry, or Anton-3. Moses.. 156.91
Interaan. Christian, Jr.—J. Frelmel. .3,5»1.70
Ideal Flower and Feather Co.—Maniiat-
tan Hah- Ooth Co 183.02
Jacobs-Halpert Co.-J. M. Silverman.. .320.43
Klrsoberibluth, Anole—Novelty Candy
Co. 131.70
McQnIra. Catherine—B. H. Moore... 10.018.34
Mecca Realty Co.—Kdlogg Toasted Com
Flakea, costs 123.75
Maryland Storage War^onse and Van
Co.—W. G. Delamater 1,174.47
Morris, Robert—Duncan Hotel Co 174.69
McGee, Benjamin F.—Beau Site Co 911.72
M(^reevy, Bernard—B. A. Hamilton. . .828.41
McKay. Chas. B.. and Frank Ruppert—
Bron.x Gas and ZSectric Co 5.485.44
Newman. Nathan—S, Felncrow 482.15
Petit, John—Frantx Premier Dlstribut-
ine Co. ...J. ....109.21
Pollack, LoiHs. gdn.-.^oard of Educa-
tion of the City of N. T 111.77
PIsteksy. Jacob and Pauline—S. DubIn.T90.18
PItrak, Minnie—William Vogeo ft Bros. 472.32
P. F. Kenny C:©.—Oderwald Iron ;WorkB.

1,0B5.15
Same—H. "W. Johns-Manville Co 795.10
Prospect Place Live Poultry Market,
Inc.—B. Bafr ft Son 188.74

Rosenzwelg. Nathan—Franco Silk Mills.
Inc 275.48
Racof f. BenJ.—M. Anderson 145.38
Rose. Armln—J. Goldstein 237.83
Rowan, Joseph—Int«r~ Motor Co 846.34
Radof f. Louis, and Ahr. Zueker— A.
Shottenteld 48S.37
Stoltz, Jacob P. — Wayne Oil Tank
Pump Co , I.3SS.39
Samkowitz. Harry—Chllds Co., costs. . .113.96
Schwartz. Abraham—M. Qersteln 350.65

feL[ebman's

Sons Brewing Co.—L.
ar 4.373.2S
ler. •Thomas 'W.—Fidelity and De-
It Co. of Md. :. 1.000.00

Thum. Rudolf—G. Rose 261.40
United States Morttage and Tmit Co.—
O. W. Young, costs. 1S0.TS

Victor. Zlmmet, Inc.—I. Jaffe et aL.. .138.52
Wagntan, Jaor B.—B. HIttelraan...... 247.38
Whilden ft Hancock. Now Tork—M. S.

Qrifenhagen. as Sheriff, et al., costs.. 11S.73
Weighart, Joseph B.—J. F. Taylor *
Co ,.... 153.00
Waythaler, Albert B. AlexAider Beied-
sky and- Vahan H. Kftlenderlan—B.
Ramadan 541.41
Waters. William C—Atlss P™«a Inc.141.S0
Western States Grain and Peed Co.—
Globe Elevator Co 1.110.83
Williams. Arthur D.. adm.—S. Medlln
et al.. coets 100.95
Ward, J. Carlton—W. H. Newoomb....2S2.80
Znelmer. Herman—E. H. Sayrs et aI...146.98

la Bronx C<Siiat7'.

Howe. Alfred H.—H. A. Wunderllcb. .$9».T8
lAwln. Joseph—3. Aroaewltz 144.72
Leonard. John—T. Oalvln 800.08
Malatesta. John B.—N Cholooey 370^80
Kamrah Building Co. aad O. Herman
Msen—W. Hanptman SS2.81
Noyes. Thomas E.; Frederick I«wn-
haupt. and Cella A. Holmes—B, J.
BackenstoB 6.S7SJS8
Resenxweig, Nathan—France Silk IIlllaZ75.4S

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS
The first name is that of the debtor; the

second that of the creditor, and the date
when the Indgment was tiled.

la N^w York Cavity.
MarguUx, Morris, and Davtd 3.—C. ft H.
Envelope Co., May IC 1816 $148.57
Norman, Edw. A.—H. C. Plane, June
28, 1816 lU.ai
Leplna, Jaoob—Morris Park SMates,
April 2S. 181T r

Xhret, Oeorge-S. KntsdMr. Now. 19.
1817 J.SM.a
Mitchell, wm. M—^A. L. Onidaae. OeL
17, 1817. yr.., 11X.TO
FuUer, Sdw. IL—H. Cook. Jsa. < 1817.10.80

la Braax Caaaty
Catenlngham. Josia, and •Thomas—P. W.
B^njamhi-et «1.TjKov. IT, 1914 $gr.72

Greenberger, JaeoiH-North EMe Stmage
Co. et al., June 7. 1817 ..ISLIg

Rice, Lenls, and Salomen P. ^ttnsf T-
Afril n. m.4 S3S.71

BUSINESS
WORLD
Buyers' Want*

50 Cents per ogote Hne eoek fasartloa.

BROADCLOTH Wanted.—Botany SIS, velour
5816, American 08S8; all oslori. Madison

Square flllTB.

COATS Wanted.—Prominent Jobber looking at
Spring models, all week; ladl^'. mliars'.

and juniors' ; call between 9 and 12, 8 aad 5.
6 West 18th St.. 10th floor.

COA'TS AND SUITS Wanted.—Jobber looklns
at Spring sarnies of suits, coats, aad

eoat-dresses; mealom and high priced. 8th
floor. 29 West 80th.

COATS Wanted.-Infanta*, chlldren'a ladies';
«usntlties tor cssh. Hutner. 4S West 25Ui

St.

COLLARS Wanted,—We are open for notila
collars. Bramaoo Bros., 48 Went 26th St.

CREPE DB CHINE Wanted.—We are open
to buy 1,000 pieces 3-thread. 76 and 80 pick

crepe: also 4-thre&d. all colors, cheap, for
spot deUvery and spot cash; crnly those with
large Quantities need call. Ksyaoee Waist
Co.. 638 Broadway.

DRESSES Wanted.—Win pay cash for any
quantity Jobs in serge and silk

~

must be cheap. Phone Chelsea 1897.

DRESSES, Waists, and Suits Wanted.—Will
look at samples; also jobs. Hutner, 48

West 25th St.

KERAMI wanted.—$6.25 laplnax plush, p.26
black chiffon velvet. J 57 Times.

KERSEYS \^anted—15020, llOSO, 544. Mad-
ison Square 7745.

PIECE GOODS Wanted.—1.000 pieces mer-
cerlxed lining and 100 pieces serge cloth.

for spot cash. Hutner, 48 West 25th St.

PLUSH Wanted.—Will buy Peco at a price.
Chelsea 9955.

SHJRGBS Wanted.—WUl pay cash for serges:
Botany 114S3, 808, 780, U. S. 888, 235, Whit-

man's 104, 98, 8, 10. D. ft S., Woolen Exch.,
1.260 Broadway. Phone Madison Square 1872.

SERGES Wanted.—Open for styles 9. 87. 104:

give assortment and lowest price. J 40
•nmes.

SERGE "Wanted.—White French serge, for
cash. Telephone Madison Square 9393.

SERGE Wanted.—7120. 54289. 54221. W. F.
X., for cash. Madison Square 4122.

SILKS W^anted.—Open to buy large qtwntity
of seven mummy Japs; all colors, also

novelties in all kinds of materials, for spot
delivery or future orders; must b« cheap, or
not Interested. Kayanee Waist Co., 636
Broadway.

SILK Wanted.—C^en for silks of. any de-
scription up to 80c per yard. Madison

Square 3867.

SKIRTS Wanted.—Placing orders on Spring
numbera Call Saturday, 8 and 1, 5th

floor, S3 West Slst St.

SUITS AND COATS. — Contractors wanted;
bring samples with you; good suits and

coats. Monday, 9 to 11. 4tb Ooor, 38 East
Wth St.

SUITS Wanted. — Jobber looking at Spring
coats and suits all week. 1st floor, 15 West

26th St.

VELOURS AND KERSETYS Wanted.—1106O.
lUOOe. 15020. 544. and any other heavy-

weight velours, kerseys, or (hevlots; also
Blumenthal's kerami; quantities no object;
for cash. Greeley 5290.

VELOURS Wanted.—0G59, Jutniard's 2002,
110. Hpot cash. Madison Square 3121. '

VELOURS Wanted. — American
broadcloth. Farragut 3454^

velours.

Offerings to Buyers
so Cests per o^ate Has each imertiem.

APRONS.—For immediate delivery; full as-
sortment on hand. E. B. Kunheedt Apron

Co.. 1.182 Broadway.

CHILDREN'S COATS.-To close out.
Dunn Co., 127 West 25th St.

CLOAKINGS. — Am. W. Co. 033-21, navy,
brown, and green ; opening price. Telephone

Madison Square 9348.

COATS.—A group of low priced coats for
immediate delivery with a "

special sales
"

plan. Developed for December and January
retailing. Room 1210, 5tb Avenue Building.
The Printz-Biederman Co. These are Print-
zess cpats. ^ ;

COATS to close out. velours, broadcloth^
fur-trimmed. Klar Bros.. 38 West 20th.

COATS.—Pur trimmed, to close out. Maldoff
ft Siegel. 78 5th Av.

COATS.—1.000 to close out; fur trimmed.
Joe Korcetoff. 36 West 20th St.

FLEECE UNDERWEAR, quantity. Imme-
diate delivery; hosiery (or expsrt. Henry

Isaacs. Stuyvesant 4046:

FUR EFFECTS.—Suitable for auto robes
and trimmings. Tel. Farr. 3189.

KERAMI.-For sale at reasonable price. Far-
ragut 2177.

LACES.—Manufacturers^ sample pieces must
be sold at once. Israel. 38 Llspenard St.

MIDDY8.—Spring lino of 3 in 1 middy
blouses and new smocks ready. Freedman,

814 McDonough St.. Brooklyn.

POMPOM.—Mataland aikd Chase's mole.
367S Farr.

SHIRTS.—Big stock of shirts in Jobs and
regular shirts, consisting of flannels,

repps, silk fronts, silk and cotton, and tub
silks, at old market prices; good opportu-
nity for big buyers. Metropolitan Shirt
Company, 584 Broadway. ^_^__
I3NAP FASTENERS, highest quality. lowest

prices, white or black, carded or bulk, for

exporters or dealers only; special Induce-
ments for large quantity orders. Bethlehem
Snap Fastener Mfg. Co.. 1,013 Myrtle Av..
Brooklyn. Telephone 1807 Williamsburg.

STOLES. CAPES.—Plush and Kerami muffs
to match in fur effects, beadquartera

Michael Bros., 115 West 29th SL

BUTTS.—Spring suits of the better grade now
ready for inspection. Bella Cloak ft Suit

Co.. 138 West 26th.

VELOURS, ligfatwelgbt, tanpe, brown, green;
kersey 15020, all shades. Madison Square

6635; , ,

VELOUR DU NORD.—Salts; quantity for
sale at reasonable price. Farragut 2177.

WAISTS.—Georgette waists to close out
cheap. Deutschman. 15 West 20th St.

Help Wanted.

BOY.—Bright, refined, for busy real estate
office; no experience necessary; stenogra-

phy, typewriting preferred, but not essential ;

excellent opportunity to leacn the business,
but must l>e prepared to start at the bottom.
KuShman ft Wakefield, 50 East 42d.

LADY BUYER. — Oppenhelm. Collins ft Co..
34th St.. West, require the services of an

experienced assistant woman buyer and head
of stock for their underwear department.

SALESMAN to handle established line ging-
ham, sateen

. petticoats and bungalow
aprons to retail stores of Ohio. Indiana. 1111-

noia. Michigan ; salary and commission paid
man with experience and reputation ; appli-
cations In confidence. Room 720. 1.133
Broadway.

SALESMEN Wanted with good following and
long experience for the following territories:

Har West, th« Coast, and Southern States,
to carry an up-to-date line at shirts; com-
mission basis; must be well recommended.
J 393 Time* Downtown.

COMMBRCIAIi PAPftR.
Yesterday ;.SK9SH% for the beet names
Thursday 5^05^% (or the best names
The quotstlons are tor six months' paper.

•••

Spring Hats in Bright Colors.
The early offerings of women's hats

to the Southern trade by local milliners
include a wide variety of gay and bril-
liant colors. The new olive drab shades
are also extensively used, and it is ex-
pected that they will be one of the best
sellers, not only for the Sotithem trade,
but for next Spring as well. A number
of attractive sets are shown, including
hat, paraaei, and wrap, ^d buyers are
said to be well impressed with thera.
In these sets, georgettes throogfaoat are
most frequently used. A great many of
the designs are of Oriental origin,
though stripes, plaids, and other fig-
ures are also said to be in good demknd.

•••

Demand for Women's Neckwear,
The demand for women's neckwear,

partitnilarly stocks and jabots, which
set in early in the Pall season with the
return to favor of the high-collared
waist, has continued vigoronaly through-
out the season. With a wider variety
of laioes in these lines than in almost
any other item of women's wear, tiie
appeal has been geseral, for women,
trotn the poorMt to the richest, ooald
all find aontsthftig attraeUve witliln the
limits of their pocketbooks. niet con-
thiuea most in favor tor these neck-
piaees, with organdy a dose, second. In
spits of the lateness ef the seasoD.

•••

Mail Order Homes Btiylng.
It is said In the local doek.and suit

trade that buying m the part of laire
nail order houses for next Spring has
heen unsoaliy heavy diuivr the last
week or ten days. It aeenTii also tkat

'^•..''*^*S*»i2**'»w aw* more
aitention to the better grades of nwr-
chandlse than in past seasons. They
have taken Uberally. it is reported,^
velours, ^

sergeA gabardinesr^dpoS-
lins, and of high quaUty boUvia cfoth.which proved BO

pcyular last season
Tan. taupe, p^n blue, and plSin^
said to be thefavored colors. In stylS
they lu* cht)oelng a wide variety, with
''J?^.^S!^lS^i/^f military effe^Swh3eh are expected to be among the
best sellers.

' ""=

•••

Men Taking Extra Trouaera.
It is looked upon by certain members

of the men s wear trade as rather al»-
nlflcant that, though higher prices ha?e
not curtailed business to any marked
extent, sales of extra trousers with siUts
have increased this Pall. While men
are not cutting down on expenditures
now, and In msjiy cases are actually
spending more than ordinarily, this Is
taken to Indicate that they plan to spend
as Utile as posBlble in the future and to
get the full wear out of their suits,V
To Exhibit Separate Skirt Styles.
The Initial exhibit of the Pirst Skirt

DeslgBers' Association of Greater New
Tork will be held in the half room of the
Hotel McAlpin on Dee. 5. The object of
the association, whose members consist
of the leading skirt designers of the city,
and which has been in existence for
more than two years, is to create Amer-
ican styles for American women, rather
than adapt accepted French models. The
show will be participated in by every
prominent skirt manufacturer In the
city, each of whom will exhibit a ntiin-
ber of skirts on living models. The
styles to be shown will feature the best
ideas for the coming Spring and Sum-
mer season. Indications point to a very
large attendance of buyers.

•••

Military Ideas in Sport Shirts.
The entrance of the United States into

the war and the resultant assumption of
a sterner bearing on the part of Ameri-
can men were cited yesterday as
reasons for believing that the flaring
collar,

" Little Rollo "
type of ^ort

shirt that has been having its inning
in the last few years, is to be largely
superseded this Spring by gam>ents
smacking strongly of things military in
cut and color. Evien some of the . more
masculine models that sold last year are
expected to give grotmd before shirts
of the tjrpe that take the English of-
ficers' garment for their model. These
are offered in approved khaki shades,
in becoming effects, both with and with-
out collars attajched. They can be worn
not only for sports purposes, but for the
street as welU

•••

Does Not Fear the Knitting Bag.
" Rank nonsense,^^ -was the reply made

yesterday by an executive of a local

dry goods store when asked what he
thought of reports heard here con-
cerning the possibility of increased shop-
lifting this holiday season as a result
of the case with which small' articles
can be concealed in the huge knitting
bags the women now carry.

" There
are always certain women who victimize
the stores at this time of the year.^^ he
went on,

" but it is absurd to think th:it
the knitting bag is going to increase the
number. No woman is going to steal
this year, when she never has before,
simply because her bag might give her
a better chance of getting away with
the thing she takes. How' any mer-
chant in his right mind can suggest
asking women not to bring these bags
into his store is a puzzle to me. It
would be a deliberate insult, and would
and should mean "cSftwnercial suicide for
the man who is foolish enough to ask
It.^^

•.
As to Buying Holiday Gifts.

Admitting that the holiday sales fig-
ures to date show distinctly in favor of
useful Christmas gifts, as compared with
those of lesser utility, a store executive

J
Yesterday predicted that sales of the
alter type will pick up later.

" The
recent floating ot the second Liberty
Loan.'^ he said.

" has for the time beinir
made the average customer more eco-
nomical. This is showing itself in the
sales of the less useful kinds of holiday
gifts. Particularly it Is noticeable in the
case of toys. Mothers and fathers who
have resolved to cut down on these
kinds of presents this year, and who are
not only buying a sled for John and a
doll for Mary, are going to have a
twinge of conscience about two weeks

from now that will bring them beck
here on the run to n>ake up lost ground;
' Why take it out on the kids? t they
will ask themselves. I look for the
same thing in the case of gifts bought
by grownups for one another."

••*

Sheetinga Had a Good Day.;
Sheetings in the gray had a good day

here yesterday.
'

Many of the inquiries
of the previous day crystalllxed into or-
ders, and a tidy volume of. these goods
W88 reported sold. Higher prices were
quoted on several staple numbers for
quitdc- delivery, among them five-yard
goods, which were held at 11% cents.
and 6.S0S. which brought a cent less for
the same shipments. For 4.70 sheetings
12^ centg^was paid for nearbys. Four-
yard B8-eOs were priced at 14®14^4. cents,
according to deliveries, some bouses de-
manding the latter figure for spots and
naarbys. Nearby lots of 30-lnch 3.25-

yard drills, which are said to be scarce,
are held not far from 17 cents in cer-
tain quarters. In the specialties the con-
tinued run on wide and narrow sateens
and twills, at steadily advancing prices,
was a feskture.

Printdoth Price* Running Wild.

Prioes are shooting up on printdoths
in the local gray goods market like a
thermometer with a match held tmder
the bulb. Not only is the result the
breaking of previous high price records
on many kinds of goods, but the
astounding of experienced buyers as
well. At the moment no one seems
willing to predict wh«^ it will end.

Spot lots of 89-lnch 08-72s, which only
a day or two ago sold at the record
price of 13 cents, are now hard to get
at a quarter of a cent higher. Thirteen
cents was paid for these goods for 1918
shipments runnli>g to April. Ten cents
is now the ^general spot and nearby
price on SS^Inch 60-488, with contracts
sold at 9% cents. Spot SS^i-inch 64-eOB
cannot be touehedTiow under 11% cents,
with some houses showing a disposition
to h(dd them still more firmly. Nearby
sales of 39-inch 80 squares have been
put through at 15V4 cents, and contracts
have been sold at 15% cents. It is re-

ported that spots of Uiis construction
have sold at 15% cents. Prices closed
this way for spots:
.•W-lw*. 8«»-«>»...15%«*W.%-inch. A4-«M..llHe
3S-ineh. 72-7«s...l4%c
88-lnch, 68-72S . . .lS'i<:

S9-tnch. 58-44B... Mic
3SH-lnch, 64-«4a..I2c

S8li-lnch. «+-R8a..llVie
38%i-inch, e0-52s..l0'ie
38^»-lnch, 6C>-48s..lOo

27-lnch, 64-805... 8%c

Tobacco Reaches Top Prices.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 23.—Tobacco
pricejs reached top marks here today
when a Louisville firm disposed of
%0,000 pounds of burley at 30 cents a
pound and 4flO,000 pounds of Indiana
dark, one sucker leaf and lugs, at an
average of 18% cents a pound, •rtie sale
is said to be the largest single tobacco
transaction in the history of Kentucky.
Seventeen cents a pound was considered
a fair pries for btiriey in 1916.

New Owners of Hudson Woodwork-
ing Company.

I. Selgel and S. Schwarts stated yes-

terday that they had taken over the

Hudson WoodworkingCompany. against
which a judgment was filed in the
Bronx on "Thursday, smd that the action
was taken against the old concern.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Unless present plans are changed, the next

Fa.'^on Show .of the Retail Millinery Asso-
ciation of America will be held at the Hotel
Astor on Feb. 7.

J. Gordon Noakes. sales manager of the
New York Fur Auction Sales Corporation. Is

en route by steamer to New Orleans on an
extended business trip in the interests of the
corporation. From there he will go op to

Nashville, Louisville. St, Louis, Kansas City.
Minneapolis. Winnipeg, Oshkosh, Milwaukee,
Chicago, Detroit. Torontoi Montreal, and
Quebec. He will be away about thirty days.
The account -of the Elisberg Company of

Chicago Is now being repr«*ented in this
market by the Munzer-Lyon-Kahn Company,
resident buyers, LI33 Broadway.
Harry L. Gips. who was as.sociated with F.

Neugass & Co. for several years, will in the
future cover the New Etigland States for
these m.\nufacturers: B. Stem £ Co.. Inc.
infants^ and chiUlren's headwear; Stem.
Heineman & Herff, Infants' and children's
coats, and S. Stem & Co., infantj?', children's,
and juniors' dresses. He will make his bead-
quartera In Boston, where an office will be
opened soon.
Alexander A. BInch. who was formerly with

the Floch Purchasing Company, has opened a
resident buying office at 1.133 Broadway.

NO RISE IN FIRE RATES H^RL
Insurance Men Say 10 Per Cent. In-

crease Will. Not Apply In City.
Although flM insurance rates in aU

other parts of New York, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, and the South Atlantic and Gulf
States have been raised 10 per cent.
during the last ten days because of
what the fire insurance underwriters
consider to be the extra hazards due
to war conditions, the cost of fire In-
surance in this city -will probably not
Increase, according to WlUis O. Rofak.
Manager of the New Tork flrt In-
surance Elxchange, yesterday.
Although company losses in this «J^

during the last eleven months were al-
most twice as great as in the sams
period last year, all fir* insuranoe com-
panies have found that their profits in
this city have beeo greater than else-
where, and wiU hold off raising the
rates as long as they can. Mr. Hobb
said.

ARRIVAL CF BUYERS.
ArriTing Buyets may rsclstsr ta tMs estaBa

by tslephoplng Btysat lesa.

BALTIHORa, Ud.—A.
lOS Graad.
BALTUtORB-Joln B. Horst * Ool; J. B.
Wells, dress goodi^ rtlks, rsady-to-waar;
II KSI* Slst.
soeroN-^

'

BoerON—»arley, Rarvar Cb.; C K. Hsit,
bluksta, imws: m Franklin: Mnrray HIU.
BOgPON newaeln Mfg. Co.; O. Ortov, ladlv^
waists. cMldren's dresaas; '.-»'—"•

BOSTON—C F. Hovey * Os.: C. F. Hsrsy.
dry soeda: 343 Church.
BUFFALO-H, A. Meldnun Co.: Htm M.
Crwiln. Jobs ceorgetta. crape d»' china
waists: 404 4th At
CBICAGO — Specber * Nodlemas: 8 B.
Specber, women's cloth bags; Rsom 301; 437
E'way.
CHICAOO.—U H. Rnaht * Ca.; L. H. Ruaht
sweatars. knit goods: Cumberland.
CHICAGO, 111.-^. V. Farwell Cb.; R. J.
Hodgson, pettlcaats: 71 Leonard.
CLEVKLAND—UndDor Co.; J, J. KOitr.
ready-to-wear; Park At.
CLXVELAND-M. Snglandar A Co.; K. Bnc-
laader, sUrtlnss; Aberdeen.
CORTLAND, N. T.—Beaudry-Allen Co.; G.
F. Beandry, Jr.. general rodso.; Bresthi.
HOUSTON. Texas—Levy Bros. D. <S. Co.: E.
H. Volght. shoes: I.ISO Broadway.
JACKSONVIli,E. Fla.—Cohen Bros.; G. B.
TaiMWlna, domestlca, Unens, whits coods,
and blaakels: 22S Sth At.
LOS ANOBLKS—Smith-IUddlck Co.: a D.
Lawler, notloas; 7t Leonard.
MILWADKKE, Wla.—J. H. Rice & Fried-
man Co.: T>. M. Greenwald, shirtings, work
clothing: M 'Worlh: Claridge.NEW ORLF.ANS—Shuahan Broe. A Co.: J.
Shushan, notions, fum. sodOs: 395 B'way;
Soinefet- *

NORWICH. Conn.—Reia ft Hughes Co.; A.
Sharp. rsady-t»-wear. mrs; 404 4tb At.:
Continental.
PEORIA—Block * KnU Co.: Miss M.
Cronin. loba george tte, crepe do chine
wants: 404 4th At.
PHILADBLPHIA—C. Horn A Ca; G. F.
Horn, fnmlture; Brealln.
PHUADELPHIA — StrawiJTldce * Oethlar:
T. Poweis, Unens: F. Walsh, china: SO
Sth At,
PORTSBiOCTH. Ohio—Bast End Store; W. U
Hitchcock, clotfalng. fum. roods: Hermltaga
RALETOH. N. C—E. J. Ellasberg. ready-
to-wear mllllBery- Herald S<iuare.
SAN KRANCISl'O, 1>I.—O'Connor. Moffatt
Co.; Mrs. B. Fall, cloaks, suits, dreseas,
irowns. and petticoats; 114 ,'Uh At.
SPRINGFIELD. Mass.—T. F. A J. F. Har-
rlnrton; T. F. Harrington, men's, women's
clothing; Alsonquln.
SPRINGFIELD, Mais.—Besee-Brewster Co. :

K. Brewster, clothing, fum. eoods: Marie
Antoinette.

ST. IX3UIS—S. W, Jacobscn & Co.: S. W.
Jacobeon. coats, suits. dresFcs; Lonsacra.

ffV. LOUIS—Renafd Linoleum and Rug Co.:
E. G. Piatt, rugs; Ansonla.
SYRACUSE, N. T. — Dey Bros. & Co.: D.
T>ey. dry goods: 'JHO 5*Ji At,; Latham.
WICHITA. Kan—Haumrr-Carrlson D. O. Co.;
G. Cox, fum. ^oods; 3:5» Brx>adway: Tork.
WICHrrA. Kan. — Hauser-Garrlaon D. G.
Co.; B. E. Hese, hosler>-; 358 B'way.
WORCESTER, Mass.-Jasper Bros. ; B.

Ja^)er, woolens: B'way Central.

CLEARANCE
of

Silks, Satks, <Mhm V4f^
Silk Velret, Vehcteea, G«m
Meteon, CUSfom, Crepe ie

Cfames, Weolem, Liimfi» Lua»

, INCWM. LENNOX
UB|Nlttofl9

10 EAST 34TH SL,
Neir YocJk Ckjr

FbRlffBNi Ideas la*

VbiTJeBSCTHEAMHURfBtS

SHORT or GOODS?
StQr«kees>ert finding th-eraselves run ont
of yrtaln lines can be ffui5pUed from
variow ftources at one t'me. A letter
or telegram addrcKsed to The New Tork
Times stfttlne requii-ementa will appei-.r
next day on the Business Pa^ of 71i«
Times at a cost of TtOc for each lina of
sir words. Offers from manufi^cturers
and Jobbers will follow. Letters may
be addresxed to adverUser or to a box
number, or telephone 1000 Bo'ant.—
Ad\-t.

WORMSER & CO.
COMMBBCIAL DANKERS.

9S FHIh Av«. 'Phos* Stwyv. SSW.
Aee*vnti flnaBceri. AdvaioM om nerehaadlM.

PUTTEES
Kggrain or CordoTsn

Bekm Coit of Mamtfactora.

McGregor A. Co, Nmnirk. N.X

Speddly Priced
Spiral Wool

PUTTEES
of Knitted and Worsted Fabrtes.

G. F. UNDERHILL, JfLt
t8 Wmtcb St. Thano HmrtJKT 19

k

The Framlw Ouyot Honaa tt AaMM
ROBBINS BROTHERS
CarpiU. «. Tl»il»«w«

It West 2Xd StTMC Now Ta

COMMISSION argROHA?fr».

Leo L. DobiiD, Jacfcsoi & Ci.
FACTORS A COWaSSION HERCHARTI
404 Fourth Af. TeL UmA. S«. TTBt

Sinttiane.

Sale Today
At 2:30 P. M.

^T Clarke's Art Rooms
S West 44U/Straet

TT»e LEON Rica
Collection

Italian Antiques
05 rmviTCRE AND WOKKB oy

(XV. t« XVIU. Ceatary.)
In consequence of exlptlnic conditions

Italy, which prohibit Mr. Ricci from rel

fng here to <:unUnue business at the
time, this fli,e collection will be sold fay j

tion within (be above GaUertea,

By Order of the Tmstae,

The Bale will be conducted br
MR. AUGUSTUS W. CLARKE.

I
v%:igt';*4l«i«fe^;a«l«t;w.'aSi3J&*«'.'ay^

Where Our Soldiers Died

A Picture Map of
~ tKe. First American

Battlefield in France

The Mid-Week Pictorial of The New York Times this
week has a beautiful Rotogravure Detailed PICTURE
MAP of the historic section of France where the first

American troops met death in the great war

American Soldier^ ^etv JEqutpfnent
Shoti^n in Tietail^ in J^un\erou4:
Special Photographs—a "Precious

SouHJenir

How Air Raiders Are Foiled in
Paris and London: TKe New^
Sirens: "Take Cover*' Policemen
and Many Others—^All Historic

24 Pages of Rotogravure—Over 50 Pictures from
AU the War Fronts s

) ___
EVERY PAGE IS WORTH A FRAME

y

ALL NEWS STANDS, 10 CENTS
NEW.YORK TIMES MID-WEEK TIMES SQUARE, N. Y,

^.?it;^:^^^^i^/.^^;^v^r'^*i^^iJ:;^
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Increase

Your Income
Short-term note* of

old establbhed cor-

porations showing ex-

cellent earnings offer

unusually safe oppor-

tunities to increase

your income.

Circalar T en reqaesl.

AUo oat li-Paft Month-

ly "Bond Topici." Wriic

for Ihem.

/}HBickmQre&[q
III BROADWAY. NY

Public Utility

and Industrial

Investments

Henry L. Doherty
& Company

ieo Wall street

1 New York.

FfflANGIAL HAEElS tiZW ^X>RK STOCK EXCHANGE market averages.

List Narrow, but Strong, with

Strilcing Improvement in

Smaller Steel Issues.

Wall Street Is regaining Its poise after

the severe shock administered by the

liquidation and short seUinSt and Is

euierslng from the long, period of forced

suspension of new financing due to the

Government's bond programs. Business

Is gradually falling back into Its old

lines, although, of course, the war con-

tinues to dominate every form of en-

terprise. The market comes nearer to

being a normal affair today Ihan has

been the case m several months. Yes-
terday, on ver>- moderate dealings, run-
ning to less than half a million shares,
many of the Industrials forged easily
ahead under the leadership of the
smaller steel issues. There were gains
of as much as 4 or 5 points in numerous
stocks, some of them inactive issues,
and advances of smaller denominations
In most others. The railroads -lid not
reflect any improvement on the an-
nouncement of the understanding reached
at Washington that no strike would be
called by the brotherhoods during the

war. As a matter of fact, most owners
cf railroad securities are not so much
afraid of a strike as they are of the

concessions that are likely to be made
to tjie men as a reward for not stilklns.
There were numerous developments

yesterday to account for the return of

the financial district's normal spirit of

optimism. For one thing, the L.acka-

w?nna Steel Company's extra dividend
of 3H per cent, led to an e.^pectation
of increased payments by other steel

companies. The General Chemical Com-
pany followed yesterday with an extra
dividend. The General Klectric Com-
pany succeeded in disposing of tio.-

(X)C,(iOO of iwo-year fl per cent, notes
on a basi.s to yield the Investor 8.65

per cent., removing a problem wliich

llic financial district had been dis-

cussing for several weeks past. The
Treasury Department's reduction in rates

on war risk insurance followed natural-
ly the increased success of the offensive
and defensive measures in use against
the submarines, but the announcement
had a helpful effect as indicating tliatthe
Government authorities do not look upon
the reduction in sinkings as an extraor-
dinary showing. Call money eased off,

loaning yesterday at from 2% per qent.
to 3% per cent. The bond market re-
flected slirns of a reawakening demand
among Individual Investors.
Unfortunately, not many industrial

concerns, and none of the railroads now
in need of financing, can offer a state-
ment showing such a satisfactory fi-

nancial position as the General Electric

Company. Even that company was able
to sell its three-year ti per cent, notes
four months ago at 99.75. indicating a
steady rise In the cost of short-term
borrowing. The Erie Itailroad has made

I inquiries for funds, but no plan Is

I Ukely to be announced until the Inter-

I

state Commerce Commission makes
I
known its decision in the rate appilca-

i

tion.

FRIDAY, NOV. 23, 1917.

1917. 1916.

Day's sales 502,884 1,195,446

Yew to date! !'.....'... . 169,765,077 198,797^05

1915.

634,516

158,568,381

r- aosJng. ^1
Bid.

I
AsIc

{ ..\
I.

I.

First.
I High. I Lowl

I
Last.

I>5

74

lOB^i
55%

GO
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High Record* for the Sea^

son Again Reached— Net

Gain 19 to 27 Points.

k» eettan mmrket yesterdar came
: «C tlw doUntnu. which of late have

Mr had power to restrain It more

IweuLy-tonr hours at a time, and
Uft the third time within a weeli bid

vp all the aettre months to new hish
for the season. December

above the 29-cent level and re-

Wtned there ontil the close. January

touched 28.70. and the elose ahvma 4
net advance of 19 to 27 points.

Uverpool's early advance brotttlit an
opening 3 to 11 points above Thursday's
dose, but there -ras a prompt and gen-
eral attack of reallxing which held the

market down In the morning' hears, at

times bringing priced below* ttie Thurs-
day level. Southern advices; however,
showed spot cotton very stift, "and it de-

veloped that some of the short interest,

disappointed iA their ezpectUloB of a
farther reaction, fett in ne«d'of cover.
Private crop estmates 'Wera very bull-

leh. and helped in the advance which
ensued. The reaction from the high
level of the day, hirlrever, waa oon-
dlderably stronger than .usual, carrying
prices down from 10 to IS points mm
the highest. -

.

The most prominent crop estimate,
isued by a local firm, gave a yield of
10,000.000 bales without linters. Or
11.700,000 with Unters. This is consid-
erably below even bullish previous esti-

mates. Trad* noBMaO, mor«over, opt^
tlnues nncheoked, and mills arejrepwted
booked far ahead at safe mazzina abote
present prices. /

Eqtports for the day ware n,013 bales,

makiitg the season's total 1,80(^888, more
than aoO.ODO bales below last season's
total at^Ms date. Southern ^ot mar-
kets officially reported ranged^from 50

rnJinta lower to 25 points higher, but

generally unchanged. .
'

Yesterday's' quotationa follow:

Open. High.. Low.
Nev. ...
Dec ..

Jan. . . .

?sb, ..,

Marah .

April ..

Hay ...

Jime. ...

July . .

Aug.

.28.90 SOS .28.76

.28.23 28.70 28.27

138.08 28ie 27.86

Qosa Thora.

29.0ea2S.07 28.80
28.52628.54 28.^
28.28^14 28.0S
28j:aaB8Js 28.01
28.08 Bid 27.80

.XIM 2SJ0 17.79 28Un«28iM 27.80
27.86 aa 27.58

.27.68 27.96 27JS« 27.79^J0 ^M

.27.88 37.88 27.88 27.68Kd 27.28

The local market for spot cotton was
quiet and 5 paints lower at S0.06 for

middling upland: sale^ nil.

Southern spot markets were as fol-

lows: Qalveaton, 28.60; New Orleans,
28.50: Savannah. 28Vi; Augusta, 29:

Meimpl»jfc_»i BMatan. taeH Utile
Rock. 28.88.

TesterdaVs cotton rtaUatlcs wera:

Friday. lAstWk. LastTr.
Poet teoetpU ... 43415 88.381 62.617
Exports 17,013 M.GOS 81,626
Qxporta, MMoa..l,eoo,886 1,S0«,772 2,246,547
Port stocks 1467,077 1,110,168 1,488,494
Interior receipts. 36,098 46.956 47.810
JnUrlor ahlpm'ta 28,899 38,867 89.898
N. r. arrlvau.. 14,8U 21,201 9,210
N. T. stocks 104,301 \. 94,184 128,441

The week-end figures of the New Yor*
Cotton Szchange follow: Into si^t for
the week. 486,606 bales, against. 503.134
last year; for the season, 5,037,883,
against 6,564.398 hkst year. World's
spinners' takings of American for the
week. 387,323, against 885,471 last year;
for the season. 8,624,977. against 4.485.-
401 last year. Visible supply, all kinds.
4,144/732, against e.249.tj& last yeap;

_ UNITED STATES GOVT. BONDS
Inaamarb as the bulk of tha business in United StatM Oovenunent

la done over Vm counter, and not on the Stock EUcbiuige. THa
~l (It** the toUowlns quotations, obtained from bond demur*:

""^

1930..
1830.

Bid. Ask.
86M 97

•..lesisterad. 1918..
..oaapon. 1918
i£ti^Mer«L 1966..
1^ oODpoa. 1946
ea oaavatxloa, 1947_

99
90

84
84

48, registered, 1925 104W 105U,
97% 4s, coupon, 1925... 104^105S
100
100
90
88

Bid. Ask.

Zfi, coupon, '38, re^ 96
2a. Panama. '38, coupon. 96
3s, Panama, '61, reg 84
3s. Panama, '61, coupon. M

97
97

NEW YORK CITY BONDS

jQly.
June,

Ws
4)to Nov.,4S May,
4^ Nov..
4)ta April,. 1860.

4^ Mar.. 1960-30.

1967...
1965....
1963...
1987...
1967...
1917...,

VSi Sept..
«• May,
4a I«ov..
4a May,
«l Nov.,
4a Nov.,
4a Nov..

Tester- Th'rs^
day. day.

Bid. Ask. Bid.

9T% 98^ »8
97% 98 97H
97^ 9S% 98
97^ 9S^ 98
87^ 98^ 93
97H .. 9T54
02 93^ 91%.

04 92
93% 91K
93Vi 91*1
93>4 91%

89

92
92

MS3>, 1919. .

Mot.. ', 1918. .

1964.
1962.... 92
1960 92
1969.... 89% 91
19S8 89% 91
1957.... 89% ..

1936 88
1953 88
1936 91

Tester- Th'is-
day. day.

Bid. Ask. Bid.
SW.B Nov., 1964 79 .. 80
3>A* May, 1954 80 81
IV^ Nov.. 1966.... 79. 81 78^
The following are quoted en a

percentage basis:

4^8 191S-1923 ...4.66 4.60 4.65
«Hs 1924-1931 4.75 4.40 4.65
4%s 1921-1923 . . . .4.76 4.40 4.65
i<AS April, 1020. ..4.75 .. 4.65

98H 99H
99^

88 Vi

T
98%

<V,s 1918-1919
aViS 1SH0-195S
3^ 19;M-193II

SMiS 1922-1929
SSiS 191U-1921
33 1910-193 1

.?» 1926-1930
3s 1918-1925

5.00 .. 4.75
4.80 4.60 4.70

..4.S0 4.S0 4.70
4.80 4.50 4.70
4.80 4.50 4.70
4.80 4.40 4.80
4.80 4.40 4.80

....4.80 4.40 4.80

PUBLIC UTILITIES
Bid.

Baec Power 16
Adiraa. Eleo. Power pt. 70
Am. Oaa * Electric... 90
Am. Oas A EUeo. pC... 43
Aa. Ught A Tractlon.^7
Am. L4^t A Tree pt. . 90
Aa>. Power A Llcht 40
Am. Power A Ugbt pt. 77
Am. Pal>tto UtlUUes.... 30
Am. Pub. UtlUttes vt.. 62
Abl Water W. A El»c„ 4
Am. W. W. & E.parUc 9
Am. W. W. A E.lst pf. 57
OtiaUna Power & Ught SO
Carolina P. A 1.. pt.-.. 93
atles aervtoe 208
atles Sarrlce pt. 72
Colerado Power 20
Oalarada Power pf. 95
CMombns Electric pf... 78
CsBsnoowealth P. A U 85
Cem'wealth P. * L. pf . 60
ODna. Power pf 85
CensOmers' Power pf. . . 89

Saytan Fewer A Lt. pt. 78M
Solatli Edison 75
Xastsm l>aas Bleotrlc 60
Xastem Texas Elec pf. 79
XI Paso Electric 400K Piao Electric pf 89
Klectrlc B. A S. pf 93
toetnc Properties 60
Bmplra DIsL Elec pf.. 84
Taderal Light A Trac. . . .

VMeral Lt. * Trac. pt. . .

Galvaston-Hous. Elec.. 16
Salvsston-Rous. El. pf. ..

Gas A Else SecuriUes.280
Oas A Elec. Sacur. pf.. 93
Idaho Power 7% pf... 98
Int. Mt. Ry^j^ U * P. pf. 96
Intarstat* Electric 36
Interstata Electric pf . .. 90

Habams Water 0*. 20. . 97%
Am. W. W. & E. col. 5* 63
Appa. Power 5s, 1932.. 70
CaroUna P. & L,. 5s 88
Central P. * L. 1st 6s. 95
Eentral 111. Ugbt 5s 96
KlBclnnatl Oas A Elec.
C& 1st 6s. 1966 93

IM. a A E. deb. 5e;'27 70
Commonwealth Power
OMbw) 1st 6ft 1944.... 87

'JCaBn. Pew. Se. 1963 nO

,BSb. B1v« p., 6a 1987. »
'^GT Co. P. i L. lat

ret 6«, 1942 90
Cum. Gas A EL lat 6s..l00tt
Dallas Elec 5s. 1922... 90
BSBVer Q. A K gen. 6s. 8S
East. Ohio aas 1st 5s.. 95
Bast. Tex. Kt coL 5e.. 85
XI Paso Elec. col. 5a... 87
Kmplre Gas & Fuel 6s. 99
at. West. Pow. 5e, '46. 75
Ot. Wast. Pow. 6e. '25. 90
XntK^ML R., U & P. es 9«>4
g.n Pub. Serv. 6s, '44. 93
Xaaiz. Qas 1st 5e, '38.. . 85
I., a. A E. Calst 5s'41 So

Ugbt 8s. 1948... 97ii

Stocks.

17
76
92
44

320
96
42
80
35
60
•
13
62-
81
94
210
73
23
98
82
40
63
90
92
82
80
66
84
104
93
96
69

38

Bid. Asked.
Lincoln Gas * Eleotrle. 47
Miss. River Power..... 7
Miss. River Power pf.. 84
Northern Ohio Electric 27
Northern Ohio Elec pf. 68
North. Ont. Lt. 4 Pow.. 11

Nor. OnU Lt. i P. pf>. 62
Northern States Power. 54
Northern States P. pf. . 84
Northern Texas Electric 60
Northern Tex. EUec pf. «8
Ozark Power St Water. 86
Pacific Oas A Electric 34U
Pacific Gas & Elec pt. 80
Pine Bluff 7 p. c pf... 96
Pub. Sery. Secur. pr. . . 7314

Paget Sd. Tr.. L. A P. 18
Puget S. T.. L. * P. irf. 48,
Ry. £ Lt. Secur. pt 8U
RopobUo Ry. A Light. . 18

RepubUc Ry. * Lt. pt. 59
Sierra Pac. El. pt 62V4
Southern CaL Edison. . . 80
South. CaL Ekllson pf.. 93
Standard Gas & Elec... 4^
Stand. Gas * Elec pf.. 20

Tampa Electric 102
Tenn. Ry., Lt. 4 Power 2
Tenn. Ry., Lt. A P. pf. 10
Texas Power & Lt. pf.. 97

Tri-aty Ry. A Lt. pf. 86
United Gas Improve.... 80
United Light &, Rya... 26
United Lt. & Byt pt... 63
Wash. L W. L. & P.pf. 82
West. P. Ter. A W. P.. 10
W. P. Ter. & W. P. pt 80
West. Penn. P. pf 95
Western Power 7
Western Power pf 40
Wisconsin Edison 36
Yadkin River P. 7% pf. 98

68
800
98
100
98
42
96

Bends.
Middle West U. 6a, "SS. 99

Man. & 3. R. & L. 68. . 99M
Miss. Rlv. Power Ut 5s 67
Miss. V. O. A £. 5s, '22 82
New Eng. Pow. 58, '51. 94
N. O. U 4 P. 1st 6s,'81 77
Nor. States IV 6s, 1926. 92
Nor. States P. 5a, 1941. 87
Nor. Texas Elec coL Se 83
Ohio Gas let 6s, 1939..lOO^
Omaha 4 C. B. 6s. 89
P., Q. 4 E.tArlz.) 6»,'34 95
Portland Gen. Elec. 68.,4)9: :

Soafioke W. W. 53. '19. 96
Stand. G. of N. J. 6a.'45 94-

8a. Cal. Edison 5s, '39. 88
Twin States Gas A EL
5s. 1963 88

U.S. R.. R. 4 M. 6ft'26.111
Union L. 4 B. Ut 6S.-32 80
U. L. 4 R. deb. 68, '26. 94
United UtlL cv. 6s, '43. 93
Utah SccuriUes 6s. 86
Wash. L W. L. 4 P. 6s 95
Western Power lit 6s . : 96
West. S. G. A e:. 1st Ss VlVi
West P. P. 1st 5s. '46.. 89
Wis. Edison 6s, 1924... 90

98%
66
75
92
98
98

97%
78

100
95
9»

ee
101%
93
91
lOO
90
82
100
80

100
96
80
SO
99

4»

36
33
72
16
66
57
88
84
74
46
35%
82
98

53
uu
22
62

£^
98
6
21

'4
13

100
88
89%
29
64
84
16
65
lOO
10
45
40
100

n
lOO
70
88
96
82
94

102
93
100
101
96%
96

n
113
87
98

I?
98
96

96

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE
In the las^Jieur of trading on the Consolidated Stock KZ'

change buying appeared all through the list, which' broad-
ened con^derably, and final prices were at or fractlbnaUy
under the high. The lead was taken by Republic Iron &
Steel, which advanced 5Vi points from the opening and sold at
the top. Ahiong the few weak spots was Marine preferred.
wUch sold down to 06!4. but later rallied to 97, a net gain
of >4. The railroads were second to the steel Industrials,
traders In this .group feeUng that the position taken by the
Administration promises early harmony between railroad
labor and capital.

Sales. aish.Low.Last.,8alaa, Hlcb.Low4.ast.
lOAllls-Chalm.. 18%
40 Am. B. Sug. 76%

18% 18%
75 75

3S>AiA. Can 86
~

34% 35%
60 Am. C 4 P. 64% 64% 64%
50 Ain. H. 4 L. 13% 13% 13%
120 Am. Unseed 26% 25% 26
270Am. Loco... 65 64% 56
480 Am. 8. & R. 76% 76% 76%
40 Ain. Su. Tob. 57 66% 86%
60 Am. Woolen 43 43 43
t20Aaao. Oop._ &&% 67% 68%
20A.,T.AS.F.. 86% 86% 86%

630 Bald. Iaco.. 67 66 66%
4,920 Beth. St'l B. S3% 81 83%

70 CSm. Paolflcl35 134% 135
610 Cent.Leather 68% 67 68%
40 Ch.Gt-W.pf.. 20% 20% 20%

300 C.,M.& SLP. 38% 37% 88
80 Chlno Copper 41 40% 40%
320 CoL F. A L 35% 85% $6%
920 Com Prod... 30% 29% 30
920 Crucible St'l 57% 65% 57%
100 CubaCaneSu. 30% 29% 29%
eeODIst. Secur.. 36% 36% 36%
340 Erie 15% 15 15
640 Gen. Motors. 93% 91% 98%
490 Gt. Nor. Ore SS 26% 27%
eoiasplr. Oop.. 43% 43% 43%
100 Int. Mer. St 25% 25% 25%

4,210 Do pf...... 97% 96% 97
120 Int. NlckeL. 27 . 27 27
180Kebne. Cop. 33% 32% 33%
680l4K!k. SteeL 81% 79% 81%
10 Max. Motor. 24% 24% 24%
100 Uex. PetroL 78 78 78
60 Miami Cop.. 29 28% 28

190 Mldvale Steel 45% 48% 46%
90 Mo. Pacific. 24% 24 24%
70 N. T. Cent.. 71% 71% 71%
30 N. T., N. H.

. 4 H 27% 27% 27%
15 Ohio a Gas. 35% 86% 35%
20 Pennsylvania 47% 47% 47%
20 Ray Copper. 22% 22% 23%

1,620 Reading .... 72% 71% 72%
980 Rep. LAS. 78% 73% 78%
10 Sinclair OIL. 31% . 31% 31%
10 So. Paclflo.. 83% 83% 83%
10 So. Railway. 24% 24% 24%

1.650 studebaker. . 42% 40 40%
190 Tob. Prod... 48% 47% 48%
200 Union I>ac. .116% 115% 116%
40 Un. Clg. St_ 87% 87% 87%

690 U. S. Ind. A.114% 111 lU
70 V. a. Rubber 62% 52 62%

40,815 U. S. Steel.. 98% 96
'

98%
260 Utah C<«per 79 78% 78%
20WasUng. EL 39% 39% 39%
520 Willys-Over. 19% 18% 19

BONOa
$3,600 Liberty 4s. .97.96 97.72 97.72
4,360 Do 3%B. . ..89.00 88.92 99.00
lO.OCO B.R.T.Ss,'I& 91% 91% 91%

MININQ STOCKS,
600 Atlanta 08% .08^ .06%
800 Gold. Oon. .48 .42 .43
160 Horn Silver .20 . .20 .20
600 Jumbo Bk. .15 .16 ,16
600McNamara .19% .19% .19%
300 Round Mt. .22 .22 .22
600.Vindicator. .32 .32 .32

-vialUe Amertean. 8,042,73% agataistl
a«4.6Sl laat y«ur. Increase in visible,
arkinds, for the WMlt. 173,283. agabirt
as increase ot 151,663 last year; visible
American inereMed 146,283, against an
tnerease of 117.688 last year.
Liverpool C^les: Spot cotton aniet

and unchanged at 21.60c for good mid-
dling, new contract, and 22.16c for mid-
dling, old contract. Bales, 3,000; Ameri-
can, 2,090. Imports, 61,000; American.
59O0O. Futures opened steady, 5 to 10

points Wrher and closed steady at a net
advance of 20 to 26 points.

CKUSTED DTVESTStENTS.
The" Open Secnrtty Market published tn Tta

Annalist every Monday gives prices of tSrst-

daas mveetmsats not quoted elsewlieie. The
finnT"**, 10 eezits on all newa stands: $4.00
a year by mail. Timea Square. New Tork.—
AdTt.

COMMODITIES MARJCETS
WHEAT.

Acoordlng to the Modem Miller, the acre-

age seeded to Winter wheat this Fall, while
possibly 6 per cent, larger than last year.
wlU taU b^w expectations. The most serious
reductions ai« in the Soiithwest. where seed-

ing was retarded, principally in Texas, by
the long drtuth. Primary receipts at West-
em points were slightly under last week,
and so far this week show a falling off of
aboot one-half million buahels from last
week. Rye market firm; No. 2 Western.
|L88%, cost and freight. Mew Tork.

CORN.
The com mazltet was firmer, the December

posltioh In Cfaicaso selling within %c ot the
high point of the season and within 2%c
of the (lied mlnlmirm ai }1.28. The advance
seemed to ba due more .to covering- on the
strength in oats than to any Individual
feature. At the same time the fact that
cash com coiltlnues to sell at big premiums
over futures Is looked upon as a factor
which should have a very sustaining In-
fluence, at least as long as it lasts. In the
local cash market new yellow com was
quoted at $2, cost and frel^t. ten days
shipment, and Argentine com. $2.06 to 82.10,
free on board cars New Tork to arrive.

CHICAGO PRICES.
Prer. Last

High. Low. Close. Close. Tear.
December ...1.24% 1.24 1.24% L24 93
January 1,22% 7.19% L22 L20%% 95%

L17%
—

^^SfW^ M\=

fr

6.86
6.95
7.0S

7J22
7.30
7.38
7.49
7.56
7.64

CURB TRANSACTIONS
INDUSTRIALS.

Sales. Hlgh.Low.Last.
6,000 lAetnaExplo. 7% 7% 7%
lOOtAlr Reduc. 72 72 72
300 tear Lt.4P. 2% 2% 2%
100 Carwen Steel 9 9 9

1.800 Chev. Motor. 66 62 65
410 tClLSer..old.208% 205 209%
2001 Dopf .... 72% 72% 72%
100 OurUss Aero. 28
100 Em'sonPhon. 5%

8
3%
4

100 Int'conuRub.
1.600 tlnLLubeCh.
310 LakeTor.Bt.

2.000 {Man. Tran.
2.500 (MaxlmMunL

28
6%
8
3%
3%
%
H

Bales. HlghXew.Last.
300 N.AnLP.A P. 2% 2% 2%
500 N. T. Trans. 19% 17% 17%
600 P-rlessTAM. 14 13 14
800 tPruden.Plct, 7% 6% 7

3,500 Smith M. Tr. If, it 1
1004Std. Motors. 10% 10% 10%
300 Submar.Boat

V. t. ctfs... 13^ 13% 13%
1,400 TriangleFUm

600 U. 8. SS. Co. 8%—3% sS
6,000 tnnlt.Mator« 17% 16% 17
4.200 tWr.-M. Air. 7% 7% 7%

28
6%
8

3%
%
%

8TANOABO PIT. - aiTRHTniATtnea,'
400Ang.Am.OlL 17% 17% 17%1 SOStCot NJ..616
840 Do rights- 3 3 3 85 St.0.0f N.T..265
30 Ohio OU 299 284 286 |

UISCBLLAMEOrS OIL STOCKS.
OOOtlAllen OU.. H H %

3,500 tBam.0.4 G. 1% 1% 1%
200 tBeth.0.4 G. 10 10 10

S12 512
262 266

May 14 L17% L19%
OATS.

7% 96%

4

3%

500 tjSos.-Wya. 29
1,000 tCosden OIL 7%
1,5001 Do pt
7.000 ICrown OIL.
3,830 Cumb.P.A R.
500 lElk B. pet.

1.200 lElk.0.4 O.,
(a pros.)..

1,500 fEsmer. OIL
2001Federal Otl

6,000 tFrlar OIL..
2,200 iGUnrock Oil 16% 15

"

15
L6G0 fHan.O.& R. 1» , IH •Ift

,; 700tHonaton OU 24%
— -'"

eoo iHum.a.c.o.
A R..... 4%

1,600 tinter. Pet.. 12%
3,900 Kenova PU,

•.J r (a i^ra«.>.'. . A
600 ttxwt C. OU. X

7%
8%-
%
1%
7

3 3

24 24%

4%
11%

4%
12%

%
^4

2,800 IMsrritt OU. 25% 24% 25
3,000 Met. Petrol.. 1 ii »
6,000 tlMldw. Oai22 . 116 119
loot Do pf 1% 1% 1%

3,500 tMldW. R«(.124 119 123
500 IN. T.-Okla.. % % %

8,000 ttN. W. OU..77
— —

40,000 ttOkla. OIL. 5%
8.000 n Oo pt... 16
3,000 OkIa.F.&R.. 7%
1,600 Osage-H. OU 7%
600 tPa.-Ky. OU 6%

2,200 lFa.-0.0.4G. 12% 12%
1,000 Pa. OaaoUne i^ %

20,000 tlR,R.0.4 G. 90 80
6,000 IRlce OIL...
8,000 ISeqUJ.A R..
2,600 isomer. Oil.
LOOO tUn.West.Oa.
835 JVlctoria Oa,

new stock.
- 200 JWyo.Un.Oll,

new

75
6

13
7
7'-
6%

75
6%

14
7%
7%
6%
12%

88*

New high records were made in the oats
market, the December position selUng in
Chicago at 70%c while May sold at e9%c.
The close was only slightly below the top,
with net galqa for the day of l%c to l%c.
The advance was due to further evidences
of Government buying and on reports that
exporters were trying to make purchases at
outports. Country offers were sgaln light
and many complaints were beard regarding
the InabUlty to secure cars. The local cash
market wa- strong and hlgher4 standard
quoted at 78c to 78%c; No. 2 white, 78%c
No. 8 white, 77%o to 78c: No. 4 white. 77c
to 77%d; fancy clipped white, 78c to 80c:
ordinary dipped white, 77c ts 78c, all ele-
vator.

CHICAGO FBICB8.
Prer. Iswt

High. Low. Close. Close. Tear.
December ...70% 68% 70% 68% 66%
May 60% 67% 60% 67% 61%

PROVISIONS.
The upturn in grain and firmer hog market

bad a stimulating Influence on the whole pro-
vision list, and prices were generally higher.
Business, however, was light, and operators
w^are IncUned to be timid about taking
chances either way. Receipts of Jiogs at
Chicago were 26,000; estimated for Saturday,
18,000 Kansas City received 9,000 and
Omaha 6,800.

CHICAGO PRICES.
Prev. Last

Lard— High. Lowd Close. Close. Tear.
November 27.50 27.50 27.50 27.50

January 24.95 21.85 24.92 24.82 16.33

Bibs—
January 24.90 24.75 24.87 24.72 14.62

May 24.76 24.37 "24.72 24.37 14.75
Pork—
January 46.60 46.30 46.60 46.40 27.40

COTTONSEED OIL.
The restrictions placed against operations

In cottonseed oU have reduced the volume of

bu.slness almost to the vanishing point. Total
sales yesterday were only 400 barrels, and
traders as a rule were IncUned to be- pessi-

mistic, as many figure that the local re-

strictions, together with the license system
for all operators In cottonseed and cottonseed

pzxHluct, make a double burden on the local

trade. Range of prices:

closing figures. I>artlal recoveries followed
on reports of a steadier tone In the cost and
freight market, with the close net 1 point
bjgber to 1 point lower. The local spot mar-
ket was steady at 7%e for Rio 7s and 9%e
tor Santos 4s.

Range of Prices: Tnv.
Higb. Low. Oeee. Oose.

November ^ ;. 6.82(86.84 6.83
December 6.87 6.80 6.860637
January ~ .. .. 6.9e$6.86
Fetauary -. .. 7.0401.06
March 744 7.10 7.13#7.15
apeu ." •. 7ja.e7.22
May TM 7.2B 7.29@7.30
June 'v .. 7.3807.38
July 7.46 7.41 7.47e7.4S
August - 7J>6^,67
Septembv . .V .T.eS 7.60 7.65<(7.6e

«UGAR.
The feature in tha sugar market was a

rumor that President Menocal of Cuba had
accepted this Government's offer of 4.60c,
free on board Cuban ports, for the new crop
Cubas. There was no conUnnation, however,
and for weeks past Cuba has beea holding
out for a price of 4%c. There were also
rumors that this Government was negotiat-
ing with Cuba for a large quantity ot new
crop sugars for shipment early In 1918 at a
price to be agreed upon later. There havt
ba«i small arrivals of sugar from Cuba re-
cently, which will add to the retinad suptiles
here and help out a Uttle on the general
scarcity In this territory. Spot quotations
remain Dominally unchanged as follows: Cen-
trifugal, 6.90c: molasses, 6.02c: coat and
freiitit, 6%c. By the end of December It la
expected that there wUl be about 25,000 tons
ot Porto Rico sugar available for the United
States. About 2.000 tons could be landed In
New Tork by Deo. IS and could be bought
at 6.90c

#***f sfses

$io,ooa,ooo ^

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
TWO-YEAR 6% GOLD NOTES

Due December 1, 1919

Itttereit pag^tte Junm 1 cnri December 1

BUTTER AND EGG MARKET.

Coapon Notes in denomination* of tljt99. KjBt» and fUfiO»,
regiwterable at to principal

WE OFFER THE ABOVE NOTES FOR SUBSCRIPTION
AT 98^4 AND INTEREST YIELDING ABOUT

6.65 PER CENT.

Subscription books wiU be opened at our offices, at 10 o'clock A. M., Saturday, N>-

vember'S4th, and will be closed at noon the sanU day, or earlier in our discretion.

The amount due on notes allotted and the date of payment wiU be given in the noHoet

of allotment.

The right is reseroed to reject any and ail applications, and also, in any event, to

award a smaller amount than applied for.

J. P. MORGAH & CO. LEE, HIGGINSON& CO.
Dated November 8S, 1917 I

: . .

OUT-OF-TOWN EXCHANGES
-^ BAI/nVOBK.

Stocks.

alM. Ulgh.Low4.ast. Sales.

UOOAtlanUo Pet. 4 4 4
28 Con. Power. 96% 98% 99_ Power.
10 Con. Coal.... 90
•TOCosden 7%
¥» Dopf S%
036 Davidson ... 24
606 Houston OIL 24%

|a«00 Bait, a S%s, ^
1080 81

MO Do 4a. 1954 94

COOOOoD. Qas 66.100

90
7%
3%
24
23%

81
94
100

90
7%

24
21%

98
24
3%

1

85
65

98
24%
3%

85
66

High.I.ow4JLst.
U^Am. Zlao.— 15 14 14

MOAlaaka 2% 2%
aaSAUouez 65% 50%
lOAiiaeaBda,... 68% 58%

KSAris. Oom'L 10% 10%
100 Butte A BaL 60 60
U4CBt. A Arts. 66% 66
114 CaL A Hacla.460 426
5 0sntennial_. 14 14

4M CopperRange 46% 45%
17»Da»la-Daly.. 4% 4%
•06 Bast Butte.. 10% 10%
asialjujd Creek 85% -SS%
ISSIale Royale. 25 23%
TBLake _ 6% 6%
tnMaaoa VaL_ 6 6
10 Mass Con... 6% 6%

Hlgb.Low.LaSt.
2S0 Do pf....'.. 61 60% 61
IMt. Vemon.. 16 16 16

70 Do pf 64% 64 64
34 M. 4 M. B'k 28 27% 28
21 Union Trust. 98
30 United Ry... 24%
220Wayland Oil. 3%

Bonds.

i$S,0OOG. B. S. inc. 1
81 2,000 Hous. O. dlv.
94 ctfs 85
100 ' 2.000 U. Ry. Inc.4s 56

BOSTON.
M.

Sales. Hlgh.Low.Last.
52 Mohawk 62 61% 62

2% ' 20 NewArcadlan 2% 2% 2%
B2 200 New Idrla... 12V4- 12 12%
58% 45NlplBalng.... 8% 8 8%
10% 460 North Butte. 13% 13% 13%
60 200 North Lake. GO 50 60
66% 120 Old Domln... 40 39% 38%
426 550Pond Creek.. 10

"

14 76Qulncy 68
45% 150 Shannon .... 6
4% 235 SLMary-sLd. 65%
10% 5 Super. Cop. . 5
55% 6 Sup. & Bos. 3%
23% 640 Trinity 4%
6% 125 U. S. Smelt. 46%
6 1,170 Utah Con... 12% 12% 12%
6% 60 Utah Metal.. 3% 3% 3%

2,600 Acme <j. H..
1,700 A -B. CoL M.
1,500 tlAtlaata ...

10,000 8. U C. Co.
1,700 tBoston A M.
1.200 IBrad. C. M.

v2,800 ttBrant M...
1,500 Butte C. 4 Z.

V. t. ctfs..
1,500 Butte Deft..
8,500 ttCaledonla .

9,000 tCaL 4 Jer. .

1.600 Can. Copiwr.
1,600 tCashboy ...

1,000 ttC. S. M. 4
M., (a pr). 42 42 42:

300 Cerro Q. M. . 1% 1% 1%
SOOtOooo R, M.. 5 4% 6

2,600 Con. Arts. S. 2 1% 1%
2,600 Con. Cop. M, 8% 7% 8%
4,600 tCon.-Home.. 19 18 18
1.200 Cresaon a O. 4% 4% 4%
6.500 lEmma Con. % A 2
500 First Nat. C. 2% 2% 2%

LOOOttFort Con. 40 40^ 40
3,700 tGlbson Cop. 2% 2jt 2%
BOO tOlla Copper. 17% 17% 17*1

8,100 tOoId. Con.. 43 42 43
3,250 tG. Verde E.

Copper Co. lA 1-fi
3.600 tOreen M. M. « T4
3.620 Hecla MIn'g. 'S 4%
7,000 tjlnt. Mines. 10 10
3,500 tJ. Verde, (a

pros) H

18% 19
66% 66%
5% 8
54% 64%
5 . 5
3% 8%
3yV 4%
46% 46%

BallmaidB.

• Boa. 4 Alb.130
Sn Boston lUev. 36
BBos. 4 Low. 80
4 Oenn. Rlver.125
a> Mains Cent. 89

130
34
80
125

WA.Ag.Ch.pt.. 92% 92% 92%
lAm. Sue. pt.110 110 110B Am. Tel 109% 108% 108%
•TAm.WoaLpf. 89% 88%v89Vi
WArt. Metal— 9% 9% ' 9%

SA.,O.4W.I..100
98% 98%

Cu.Por.Cem. 13 12 12
aOSdlson Elecl&8 158 158
nOstt. £nec...l30 130 130
llMasa Gas.. 79 78% 7S%

ISO 200 Mass. Elec.. .1% 3% 3%
35 105 Do pf 16% 15 15%
80 85 New Haven. 28 27% 27%

125 2 Union Pac. .116% 116% 116%
> 88 150 West End. . . 38 37 38

Mlscellaneons.

11 Mcrg" thaler., lie 116 116
."WN. B. Tel.. .102% 103 10*
80 No. SCO. Steel 64 63 63
1 Pullman ....128. 128 128

460 Swift 180% 128% 130%
146 unit. Fruit.. 119% 118 U9
258 United Shoe. 43% 42 43
96 Do pf. 25% 25% 26%

2,360 U. 3. Steel.. 98% 96 98%
100 Ventura OIL 5% 5% 5%

MtNtNG STOCKS.
1% 5,510 IJer.-P. Cop.% 2,600 tJJim BuUer. ._
9 1,200 tJumbo Ext. 16
1% 1,000 ttKeWanas . 6

62 1,900 IKlrkPorph.
1% GoldM..Ltd. 50-

1,600 La. Con %
5,000 Magma Cop. 40

7 3,200 Mason Val:'.. 6%A 2,000 IMonst. Chief %
49 6,000 tlMoth. Lode 32-

1% 10,500 ttNaL Leas. 8
2 8,000 ttNat.Z.A L. 85
4 600 INew OomeL 15'

37,000 ttNlxon Nev. 1
OOOiOhio Cop... 1

1,900 tPortl'd Con. 23
3.000 ProvlnclaL.. 39
20,000 tRez Con ... 13%
2,500 tRoch. Mines 40
6,500 SlLKg.ofAriz. %
9,000 t3t.Nlch.Zlnc 8%
2,000 Std.BU.-Lead %
LOOO Stewart %
2,000 tSuccess 18%
300 Super. Cop.,

(a proa.)... 1%
700 Tone. Ext... 1%

8,000 tlTroy-Arix.. 17
650 Unit. East'n SU

1,000 lU.VardeExt. 84
1.100 Unity Gold.. 3%
2,000 nptlcaMlnes 12
4,000 White Capa,. %
2.300 tWilbertMln. 16

IH



BXrOST OR THS COMHTION 07

THe-FftRMERS' LOAN AND
TRUST COMPANY

U th« cIOM of biulnau os tti« 14th ter tf
.Mrtmbcr. UlT:
I RESOURCES.
l-'Stoelc and bond InvHUnanu,

PobUc McarlitM Wl.lOiM»M
PrtTkto curitl* 1»,1<H.346.SS

s,7i«.aas.95
1,59S.18S.W

n.«W.M

48,T9S,T44.0«

S8,6TS.4SS.12
1.5S2.'«8

l,121,21S.ei
S18,SJa.l4

I MCV
IUkI oaCkto owned.

'

llocmaM ewnfd '. . v. . .> •
'

XaMaa «nd dJacounts Mcnrod by
bond »nd mort<i«*. d««<l or
oU>«r rsnl wtac* collateral..

Ijomam and diacounta aecurad by
otbar collataral

' Loana, diacounta and bllla pur-
ctoaaod not aacurcd by col-

lateral
Orerdrafta
Orardrafta aecured
Advancea to truats. aecured
Due from approved
reaar^'e depoaltar-
iaa, leaa amount
of offseta »14.7«8.ia.96

Pne from trust
companlea, banks
and bankera not
Included 1 n pra-
"-'"^ "«" '•'»'°'''"

S2.:S9,6«..»

a»«Je ••• 2.'««.««'«
, other currency authorized by

, „^ .^ --
V tka lawa of the United Statea. 1.988,800.00

I>ue from the FederaJ Reaervo
Bank of New York leaa offieta. 6,100.345.00

LlabUltiea of cilstomera for
'

acceptances (see llabllltlea, ._,...«.
per contra) 4J»*. tU.W

' Other asaeta, via.:

Accrued Interest en-
tered on books at
close f baslneaa
on above date tT2S,23T.lT

% Accrued Interest not

;'
entered o n books

y. at close of hualneaa
•»»''"'"^'» =^-^*^

8S0.546.W

Novamber;

rStock and lioii4^tovaatiB«iitir7i*. :

public aaeurltias ftnarkatvalus)
Prlvata acurltMaOnatkatvaliM)

Real estate owned
Uo(MaC«* o^nwd
UiajM^Mid liiatowini* wcurad by
kond and moil«asa, 'deed or
•thar Ta«l .aatate eoU^^ral

LxMna an 1 disiini^ta liaourad by
other collateral 17,T4t,14S.aO

Loans, dlifcousta, and bllla pur-
chased not jM<airad hy coUat-
aral

Overdrafts
uue trom apprortd
raasrve dapoaltarla*,
leM amonnt of off-
aeu «2.8S8,8TJ.23
Due from trust .com-
l«nU!s, 'lanks. and
bankers not Includ-
ed In pracedlnv
Item B21,e3«.0«

Tfttal I1M.033.461.93
LIABILITIES.

• Capital atock 15,000,000.00

Surplus :

Surplus fund . . .Jl.000.000.00
Undivided proflts.l0.077.858.»7

11.077,808.97

Deposits:
yrefarred. as fol-

lows;
Due New York
Stale Savlnss
Banka »1,T».802.39

Other deposits
due as execu-
tor, adminis-
trator, luardl-
a n, receiver,
trustee, com-
mittee o r de-

posliary 4,818.9S».38

Other deposits
aecured by a
pledee of as-
MU 2,888.653.00

Kot preferred, as
follows :

Deposits subject .„„,.
to check 138.803,807.16

Time deposits,
certificates and
other deposits,
the payment of
which cannot
legally be re-

quired within _
thirty days .. 11.13i.30i.j8

Demand certlfl-

catea of deposit 3,905.5- i.i 8

Other rertlfl-
cates of deposit 149.900.00

Certified checks. 1.304,48«.80

Unpaid 4ivlderuls 79.-5

Due trust com-
panlea. banks
and bankera... 5,404.768.49

aspoBfr or rwi ocatOTttaif or tbs

FITkS GUARA»T€E-& TRU8T
COMPANY

at tba el<Ha^ Matneaa w tfa«. Mth a»9 c<

fsn.asaoo
•,334,000,21
2,4TT.0«8.ae

3,828,794.38
1,232,58

fADOOTOCIBCULATE

LIBERTY LOAN MONET

Calls In Issues of Certificates

of Indebtedness Before

Maturity. .

r,i' raiT , zsz

Spade
Othfcr currency auuthoriaed by
the laws of the United Statea.

Cash itenta, via. '<
-

£lxchanrea p n d
checka for next
day'a cleartnss. .tI,091,8S3.se

Other cash Items. . 22,809,88

3,368,508.31
2,201,866.64

351,888.00

Other asaeta, viz. :

Fremiuma, examl-
nations and
search fees. doe.. |139,32S.59

Other outatandlns* 11,885.52
Accrued Interest
entered on ' books
at cloae of busi-
ness on above
date 296,068.11

Accrued Intereat
net entered on
booka at close of
business en aLuve
date .; 81.061.40

BuBpense l,uau.uu

1.114,743.24

529.347,62

Tatal depaalts
tie and foreign accept-

Otker lUbUltlea, vis.:

Reserve for raxes. JllO.859.32
Accrued Inierest
emered on LooUh
at clofte of bu?4i-

nesB o n above
date 2.000,943.48

Accrued Interest
not entered on
booka at close of
business on above

.
,

date 172.151.18
Reserve for un-
earned Interest., 408,608.27

170.3M.293.71

4.954,745.89

2.698.S63.2S

Total »184,035,461.98

; MIPORT OP THE CONDITION OP- THE

Fulton Trust Co.
of New York

•i thft cloce of business on the 14th day of
Kovembcr. IfliT:

RESOURCES.
Stock and bond Investments, vtz. :

PubUc securities ^"7.430.78
Private lecuHtlea 1.7s:i.80».»)7

Kortsa^es owned 4ia,o00.0J
Irfoans and dl-scounts secured hy

^ otliur collateraJ 4,798,915.00
*&oaii«. discounts and bills pur-

chased no: secured hy collateral
OverdraftB, (aecured.) $4,f'O7.0O;
(UDsacured.) $20.00

t>ue from approved reserve de-
positaries, less amount of off-

,^ sets .- 1.3.17.271.22
t ftpecle «W7,125.75
Other curre.icy authorized by the
lans of the United States

Other assetA, viz.:
Accnied Interest en-
tered on books at
close of business on
above date 1337.21

£:«tln)ated accrued
Interest not en-
tered on books at
clove of business on
above date 54.680.74

TJncoUected Items... 1.750.00

122.5d0.00

4.833.99

45.507.00

66,768.2

Votal $0,749,1U>.06
LIABILITIES.

Oipltal stock 1500.000.00
Surplus:
Surplus fund $25<>.000.00
Undivided profits 273.312.0;

Dvposttv:
Preferred, as follows:
Other deposits du,}
as executor, ad*
m I n 1 s t r ii toi,
suardlaji. r e •

cetver. trustoe,
committee or de-
positary 1273.814.59

Deposits by the
State of N'e^
York 50,000.00

Oliier deposits i e-
fired by a plei>?e
of assets 14.357.71

JTot preferred, as'
fMIowfl :

D<«ooslts subject to
check 7.5S8.7S4.42

T^aae depcstta. rwr-
n^^cates nnd Ah-
*r deposits, the
payment of which
cannot legmUy be
required within
thirty day» 186.131.30

Denuuid certl flcates
of deposit 448,259,80

Other certificates
of d«f>08it 52,505.15

Cashiers' checks
outstanding. In*
^udlng .similar
checks of other
officers 22,or.n..T5

fnnald dividends.. 30.00
X>ijie trust compa-
nies, banks and
bankers 7.618.02

523.312.92

Total deposits
Other liabilities, vlz.:
Reserves for tazt%^
>npenses» Ac

^. K2P3.38
XHlmated accrued
^terast not eu-
Sn^ on books iJt

«io«e of business su
above date 76.230.75

ftlmatod unearned
discounts 026.67

8.644.457.34
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OF SHIPBDILDING
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flI-HMlth CawM His RMigna*
tlon from the Emergsncy

'

Reet Corporation.

3C tln'. 'i i.^'X i,)
THE NEW YQBl .TO^ SAlTOlPAY, ypVEMBEB 2L 1917. 23

^̂ FERGUSON DECLINES POST

Aaks for Another Naval
Offlcor to Taka Up the Con-

atruction Projoet.

»ftlat to Tht trtw rarfc Wiiiw.

, WASHINQTON. Nov. /23.—The neiC*
'llation of Rear Admiral Wasblnston Lee
'Ckppe aa 0«neral Manaser of the Bmer-

Fleet corporation of the United
ShlppIoK Board waa accepted

tSBlcht by Prealdeot WUaon. and after
» abort reat he will be aaelaned to leaa

. aitAiMUa dutlea.
'.: iOminl Cappa aaked to b« rcHeved
beeeoaa of failing health, but requeated
that he mlcht b« permitted to aerve
bia country In aome other position
where the demanda upon hla atreaxth
V«ald not be ao rre&t.
It waa Bt&ted today that the position

e< Oeneral Man&cer of the Fleet Cor-
yei allon had been ofter«d to Homer L.

VerKuaon. Prealdent of the Newport
News Shipbuilding and Drydock Com-
pany, and that, after consultation with

^MT oilleiala he had declined. Mr.
Farsnaon haa been asked to serve in an
•oviaory capacity with the Fleet Cor-
peration.
The Admiral's letter of reaifnatlon,

aad the President's reply, and a letter
vom Chairman Hurley to Seovtary of
tarn Navy Daniels, were made public to-
jai^t. Mr. Hurley recommended that a
tval constructor be selected to replace
JUttitni Cappa,

Owps's letter vf Rcalcaattoa.
Sere la the oorrespondenoa:

Navy Department,
Waahlnarton, Nov. IS 1917.

Dear Mr. President: With creat re-
'Sret I be«r to inform you that the
Bhyslcal dls&blUty under which I la-
bored at the time of my asslKnment
to duty with the Elmergency Fleet
Corporation has increased to a se-
rloua extent, and my medical adviser
oas stated that I c&nnot continue my
preaetit duty without very serious In}-
pairment of health, the developments
durlnx the last month havinc been
eepocially un-iaUsfa^t^ry.
in vi«w of tUesv conditions I request

' that Imay be relieved from my pres-
eot datlea with the Bmerrency Fleet
Conmratlon aa soon as possible.
Tnlfl matter has previously t>een

kronxht to the attention of the Chair-
man of the United States Shli>i)<nK
Board and the Secretary of the Navy,
the last-named officer having, by your
Areotlon, aasigned me to my present
duty.
May I add in conclusion, how deep-

fy I appreciate the trust and confi-
dence you hav»at all times reimsed in
me, especially as shown in my pres-
ent asslcnmcnt to duty a.s Oeneral
Manager of the Emergency FT«et Cor-
poration, and I shall look forward to
the privilege of giving such further
aervlco as may be within the limits of
my physical capacity as soon as I
hare had the opportunity to recuper-
ate aomewhat from the recent rather
aeveie strain. Very respectfully.

W. L,. CAPP8.
Chief Constructor. U. 8. N.

Vtt the President,
Via the Secretary of the Navy.
Wtlna Ceaame^ds Rctlrlac OtfldaL

Ihe White House.
Washington, Nov. 23. 191T.

My Dear Admiral Capps: It is with
omethlng more than regret that I

have received through the Secretary
ef the Navy your letter informing me
of the necessity you are under to

relinquish your duties in connection
with the Emergency Fleet Corpora-
tion. I have admired the work you
have done there most warmly, for I
Irave kept Informed concerning It, and
know with what devotion and in-

telligence you have done it. It will be
a very great loss to the Emergency
J leet Corpora'ion that you must with-

draw, and it particularly dlatreases
me to know that'the cauae la your Im-
paired health.
Of courae, I will yield to your desire

and aastgn you to other duties as soon
aa your health will Dcrmlt you to
dndertaka them, but 1 want you to
know with what relnetaaee I do so
and with what ceaulne personal
Mtaem.aad eenfldenee. I realise new
that you have remained longer at your
praaeat poet than arour atrength Juati-
md, and I know mtt yoa have done
ao from motlvea of pfctrlotiam. May
I not expreaa my obligation to you aa
a publle aarrantT Cordially and stn-

oertiyyovra. WOODROW WILSON.
Rear Admiral W. Lu Cappa, care

Secretary of the Navy.

Harler Waste AaotlMr HaTal Mas.

IlAlted Statea Shipping Board,
Washington, Nov. IS, »1?,

Hon. Joaephua Danleia. SecreUry of
the Navy, WaahlnCton, D. C, : ^

My dear Mr. Saeretary. AdmlraT Cap0a
has Informed me that he has asked you
to detail blm to some other post He
haa told roe of the advlos of hia physi-
cian, wMeh la that hla health will not
stand the constantly incresalng stfWn
of the work of Oeneral Manager of the

Bmergency Fleet Corporation. Dr.

Qrayson auggestad to me a few weeks

an
tliat it was very doubtful whether

e Admiral ooold continue to bear the
burden. _

1 nead not tall you that these reports,

confirming what Admiral Capps him-
saU has told me on numerous occa-

sions, are a source of great concern
to ail of ua. The work that Admiral
Capps has been doing haa ttoz the ad-
miration of the officers and trustees

of the Emergency Fleet Corporation.
No consideration, other than personal
eoncem for his health, eould bring us
to Join m his own request for a trans-
fer t«L work less ardnoua.
WeVave been building up the or-

nnUatlon of the Bmergency Fleet

CorporaUon, t>rtnglng Into It the best

organizing and engineering skill in

the oountry, and we have been hopeful
that, by reliering Admiral Cappe of

part of the tremendous work he has
been doing, we would be able to ease
the preaaure upon him. . ,

Aa the program of shipbuilding Is

enlarged, the duties and responsibili-
ties of Oeneral Manager also must be
enlarged, and Admiral Capps reluct-

antly has yielded to the advice of his

physicians. My association with Ad-
miral Capps haa been so congenial,
hla remarkable abllltlea have so won
my admiration, that I am divided be-
tween a sense of loss in letting him '

gOL and the sense of personal loyalty
to him In suggesting that you approve
of his renqest, in order to conserve
hla health and retahi his skill and ex-

perience In work where physical en-
durance will play a smaller part.
Incidentally. Admiral Capp's work

has convinced me that his successor
should be sons one trained in the
same service—a naval engineer or con-
structor. Mlnht I not ask you to look
over the field and suggest some one
of equal skill and devotion to the na-
tion's Interest?

Faithfully yenrs.
EPWARD N. HTTRLET.

' Chairman.

Pies Takes Part •( Teak.

Secretary Daniels said that the Ad-
miral's weakened physical condition had
been known to him for aome time, and
on that account he had healtatcd to sug-

gest hia name to the President when
Oeneral Goethals resigned.

It Is probable that Admiral Capps net

only will have to quit the fleet cor-

poration, hut for the present at least
will be obliged to abandon active duty
entirely.
Under the reorganization of the Ship-

ping Board to. speed up the construction
program. Vice President Charles A.
Pies already has taken over a large
share of the work formerly done by the
general mana^r, and has as hia as-
sistants some of the country's leading
shipbuilders. It Is probable that a. fur-
ther reorganization will follow Admiral
Capps' 8 retirement

Fervnao* Replies te Offer,

Shipping men In New York yesterday
were interested in the news that Homer
L. Ferguson.. President and General

Mvia«er of the Newport News Ship-

bulMftijr and Drydock Company, had
been asked to succeed Rear Admiral
Capps as Oeneral Manager of tne Ship-
ping Board's Emergency Fleet Cor-
poration."

Th^%have ajea! ahlpbuUder in, Mr.
Ferguson," said a man prominent in

shipping affairs here. " He gets re-
sults out of his work at least. A
builder can go to shipyards and tell

COMMODITIES PRICES
Tha.Rlaa In Major Provialona Waa

a Feature of the Week.

Were It not for the advances In the

major provisions at Chicago, Dun's list

mt wholesale commodities prices would
ba practically without feature this week.

.. *o begin with, tLere were fewer changes
'(ban for several weeks, only S9 of the

SM listed articles showing variation

from last week. Of these 38 were ad-

'vaaces, and 21 were dcrllnes. Uast
week's changes, which totaled G6, em-
braced 46 upward revisions.

The following; list gives the minimum
wboleaale prices quoted on thirty-nine
•tandard 'commodities this week at this

dty, unless otberwlse specified. They
•• cerrected to yesterday, and with

BLAHKBCPTCir XOT1CB8.
innTBTI STATES DISTRICT COURT. SO.
IMst. N. Y.—No. 25.225.—In Bankruptcy.—

BE^(RT SAUNSKY and THEODORB- AK-
UNSKT. IndlvidVially and as copanners.
tisdlng ondar the firm name o{ HENRY
AIJMSKY and BON. Bankrupt.
Creditor* of said Henry Salinsky and

Tkeodere Salinsky. Individually and aa
ewpeJ't^rs. trading under the firm nams of
Reory Salinsky and Son, are hereby ^ven
notice that on November 16. 1917, they were
duly adjudicated bankrupt. The first meet-
ing of creditors will be held at my office. No.
as Beaver Street. New York City. December
«, 1817, at 11 :30 .V. M. Creditors may prove
claims, appoint a irustee. examine the baak-
rvpts and transact audi other business as
May come before the meeting.

WiLLlAM tl. WILJJS.
.Referee in Bankruptcy.

Dated. NeT .York. November 28. 1811.

OmXED STATES DISTRICT COURT.
Sootiiam Distrl<.t of New York.—No. 2U8M.—I» Bankruptcy.—CHARLES F. UOHT-

BOUSB. Bankrupt.
Creditors of said bankrupt are slTcn no-

tloa that on November l!lst, 1917, he was
anly adludicated bankrupt. The first meet-
tag of creditors will be held at my* office.
No., 2SS Broadway, New York, N. T.. on
Dec. 5th. 1917. at li :S0 P. M. Creditors may
mrove claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
Saakrupt. and transact such other buslness.
as nay come before said meetlnc.

MACORANB COXE.
Rfcferee in Bankruptcy.

BNmBD STATES Bi.STRIt.T COURT,
aouUum District of New York.—No. 25211).

—IB Baokruptcv. — MORRIS OLARSKT.
(QUEEN FKIRT CO..) Bankrupt.
Hortis Olarsky wns duly adjudicated bank-

«up( on November loth. 1917. The first meet-
ing of CT«dltora ^lli bo held nt my office. No.

71 Broadway, City of New York, on Decem-
ber 4U1. 11)17, at 10 A. M. Creditors m.^y
prove dalmni appoint a trustee, examine the
BUknipt, and transact such other business
^0 may come twfore said meeting.

STANLEY W. DB3CTER.
• Referee in Bankr'iptcy.

isKTrKD STATES DISTRICT COURT, Su.
Dtet.. N. Y—No. 15107—In Bankruptcy.—

inet.T.w BRYCE OEMMESL CO,,'Bankrupt.
Creditors of said Belle Bryce Qemmel Co.

are hereby given notice that on October U3.

laiT. he was duly Adjudicated tiankrupt. Tb«
first meeting of creditors will be held at my

>a(flc«. No. 82 Beaver Street. New York City.
December 6, luiT, at 10:30 A. M. Creditor*
may prove claims, appoint a truatee. examine
the bankrupt, an.1 tmjiRact such other busl-

Mas as may come before the meeting.
WILLIAM H. WILLIS.

Referee In Bankruptcy*.
Bated. N«w Ynrk, November iS, 1>1T.

• CnTTKD states DISTRICT COURT,
Sootham Dinrlct of New York.-No. 2S,I«a.

ta Bankmntcy.—CAKDEE BOERM OORPO-
RATION, Bankrupt.
Cande* Xloehin Corporation was duly ad-

' Vaicated oanci-upt, en riovember Tth, lAlT.
4 Tbe first meeting of ^editors will be h«M at
C my office. No. 2 Rector Street, City of New
TOrk, on December «th, 1917. at 11 A. M.

.' CTCdltara may prove claims, appoint a trustee.

\ gsamlDe the bankrupt, and transact such-—-' btaoBaaa ma --^ay atinnj t^fore aatu
iTEAMAN VILI.ER.

^efefrr- in Batrkroptey.
'

XjXrrBD STATE» DISTRICT COURT,
Mthem District of New York.—No. 2S.IT7.

—IB Bankruptcy.-HARRY MARKOWITZ.
Baakmpt.
Barry Morkowltx was duly adiudlcated

, kaakrupt, on November 17tli. 1»17. The first

Blasting nf creditors will oe held at my office.
No. S ."«:'?.' ^i":^'- city of Now York.

them are given comparative prices for

last, week and the corresi>ondlng week
last rear-

This Last Year
Week. Week. Ago

.0714

• U'A -Lll»

24
.-:»

.12
.11%
.08

.24

.12

OS^A
,10l<

IlS
•OSW
'I',S

.42

I3U .lor.

2.00 l.Wi
-IM .83

1.80 1.1.-5

,.-,5 .33
.33 ..12

.40 .55

.«8 .80

er eth. 1917. at 10:45 A. M. Creditor*
. prove claims, appoint a trustee, examine

the bankrupt, and transact such other busl-
Maa'aa taay come befon said meeting.

8KAXAN MILLXR.
Batwee b> Baakiugtcy.

Coffee. No. 7 Rio. lb ».07H
Coffee. Santoa No. 4 oeu .IW'i
Std. broWn sheeting*, yd. .17»i .17^4
Printcloths. S8'ri-ln.. MxM
Butter, creamery. ext.,lb.
Cbee.se. f.c, held, sp., lb..

Eggs. Western, Irts, tTo/..

Peaches. Cal., dried, lb..
I rones, :iii-4<i Cal,. lb....
Raisin-, lb
nour. Spring pa'ent, VI. .10 85 lO.i.l n.on
Flour, Sprtns cle.ir, hbL.lO.OO Ifl.O'i S <!0

WT-est. No. 2 red, bush.. 2 25 3.2.% 1.95^
Cora, No. 2 yellow, bush. •. .,

" —
Oats, No. 2 white, bush,. •,7«
Hay. pr. timothy, 103. lbs. 1.75
Hides, Chi., pack. No, 1,1b .3.'>

Hides. Chi., cows, nat.,lb, .M
Leather, hemlock, sole, lb. ,46
Leather, union baclci, lb.. .S8
Iron, pig, F,No.2.PllII..ton.»4,aS 34.2tS 25,50
Steal billets, Pltul, ton. .47.50 4T.S0 62.50
Coppsr. Electro, N. Y., lb. .2»H .23% .85
Load, New York, lb 0«i4 .OSVi T.30
Tin. New York, lb 78 .73 ,46H
Petroleum, ref.,gal. In bbl. .13 .13 .12
Beef, live, CW.. 100 lbs... 7.40 «.M 8.50
Hogs, live. Chi., 190 lba..l7.eo 17.80 9.00
Sheep, live, Chi., 100 lbs. 8.75 8.75 7.00
I,ard. pr. at., ChL, 100 lbs.28.a0 28.00 1S.92S
Short ribs, loose, 100 lbs, .27.60 «... 14.26
Mass pork. Clil., bbl 48.00 45.00 !9..V)

KIce, ftscy head. H>. OS^ .O^li .06

Rubber, up-rlv. Para, lb. .58 .of) .80
Sugnr. fine, gran., 100 lbs.. 8.35 8..^ 7.,'iO

Tea. Formoaa. fair, Iti, .. .26 .20 .1B\4
Tea. .Iipan, low. lb .M .24 .20

Potatoes, bbl 4.110 4,75 4.75
Wool. aver.. 100. Phlla..lb ,754 ,754 ,379
•.Nominal. ^

The total of advances and declines In
foodstuffs this week was smaller than
is usually represented by one side of the
slate alone. There were only eight of
the former, and four of them were
shown in the Chicago market for pro-
visions. There higher prices were re-
coided on live beef, live hogs, prime
lard, and mess pork. Uve sheep and
short ribs did not change. In this city,
bacon was advanced. There were no
cl^anges In flour.
The only changes shown by the vege-

tables were anotlier drop In potatoes,
which are now 25 cents a barrel cheaper
than at this time a year ago : a decline
in rutabagas turnips, and a further rise
In choice red kidney beans. There were
no chatiges either way in the listed
fresh and dried fniits. The dairy
products were featured by the fact that
they showed fewer price revisions than
for months. They consisted solely of
an additional advance in the best cream-
ery butter and a drop in fancy nearby
eggs. The break In Uie latter lefi them
oi;ly 7 cents a doxen higher than In the
corresponding week In 1916, which is the
smallest margin between the two prices
for a long time. V.

No. 7 Rio coffee- again dropped, but
there waa no revision In No. 4 .Santos.
A lower price for nutmegs and a higher
one for .white Slngajlore pepper com-
pleted the foodstults changes. In the
grains markets all the changes were
upward, the advances having taken place
in malt, oats, rye, and prime timothy
liay.
A new low record number of changes

was shown in the metals list this week,
the only one shown helng an advance
In the price of tin. There were no
marked features In the combined lists
for drugs, chemicals, dyestuffs; and
oils, e^ccept. possibly, thp further rise
In all the soda products quoted on
save light 58 per cent, soda ash.
Quotations on leather remained gen-

erally unchanged, but there was ,jid-
dltlonsi weakness shown In the hUes.
Branded cow. No. 1 coimtry steer. No.
1 heavy cow. No, 1 buff, and No. 1
kip stock all were quoted lower. Ad-
vances were lacking. Advances In tur-
pentine and resin featured the week in
the naval slcree. while the miscellaneous
cnan^es tneiudctJ a rise In tallow and a
drop In E-ar.illan crude rubber. ElngUsh
vermllloh paint also foil off In price.
The week's activities in the textile

markets, at least so far as price re-
\isions werts cotKSemed. centred around
burlaps and cottons. StlU higher prices
for the former resulted from an active
demand and tjie continuance of very
bullish rcpcTts from the pinmar\' mar-
kets. The Jump in cotton, coupled With
active buylBg of cloths in the gray,
brought sharp Increases to many con-
structions. Colored cottons, notably
ataple gingtiama, also shared ia the ciaak

for taimaeU whether, or not the work
I
ia

'

pregrnaalng satMactorlly/'
Hr. Ferguson decllaed to aay whether

or not he had accepted the oft^r.
"

I received a letter offering me the

place of General Mana«er of the Bmer-
gency Fleet Corporation," he aald.
" You can say for me that I ankwered
that lettw, and my reply la now m
Waahington. Further than that X ^ave
nothing to aay.**

7 NEW CAROO SHIPS SOON.

To be Lannched by Emergency
Fleet Corporatton by Dec 31.

gpMiaJ to TIM Nmc y«rk TIims.

WASHINQTON, Nov. 28.—The Emer-
gency Fleet Corporation expeeta to

laundi four ateel and three wooden

cargo ahlps by Dec. SI, aggregating
4S,7(X> tons. The first of the ships, a

ateel vcasel of 8,800 tons, will leave the

faya in SeatUe tomorrow and plans

have been made for an appropriate cele-

b|wtIon.
The seven ships were contracted for

In May and Jtme of this year and have

been built according to schedule despite

shortage of materials and
'

labor

troubles which for a time threatened to

tie up the shipyards. Here is the

schedule of proposed launchings:

Nov. 24.—One steel ship of 8,800 tons
built by the Sklnner-Bddy Company
at Seattle. Wash.
Dec 15.—Two steel ships of 8,800

tons built by the Loa Angeles Ship-
buildltig and Dry Dock Comipany at
Lios Angeles, Cal.; one wooden ship of
3,500 tons hullt by the Merchant Ship
Corporation at Grays Harbor, Aber-
deen, Wash. : one wooden ship ef S,600
tons built by Kruse & Banks, North,
Bend, Ora.
Dec. 24,—One wooden ship built by

McBride & Law, Beaumont, Texas.
Dec. 31.—One steel ship built by the

Sklnner-EMdy Company at Seattle.

An official of the Emergency Fleet

Corporation stated today that the pro-

gram of 6,000,000 tons of shipping by
Dec. 31, 1818, probably could be carried
out "

If the people of the country woke
up to the fact that the nation was en-
gaged In a death struggle and got be-
hind the drive." To turn out the 6,000,-
000 tolls on schedule, he said, it would
be necessary to obtain a 'full comple-
memt of workmen in the yards so that
two and in some cases three shifts could
be put to work.
Supplies, It was stated, were being

moved with greater expedition than was
the case a few weeks ago and the labor
situation, so far as absence of strikes
w^3 concerned, "was looked upon as most
favorable to rapid construction. Lum-
ber for the wooden ships being built on
the Atlantic Coast will be rushed to the
East from the fir forests of Oregon on
1,500 cars which have l>een contracted
for by the EmergeiKy Fleet Corpora-
tion.
The ships given in this schedule are

exclusive of the vessels which were con-
tracted for by foreign Governments and
were commandeered by the United
States, These vessels, some of which
were practlcaljy completed when the
requisitioning order went into effect,
are being launched at brief intervals. ,

FEWER DRY GOODS BUYERS.

Whoieaale Diatribution Is Below
Ttiat of a Year Ago.

Special to Th« NfW York Timet.

CHICAGO, Nov. 23.—Marshall Field &
Co., In their weekly review of the dry
g(>ods trade, say: '

" The current wholesale distribution
of dry goods for the week Is not quite
equal to the record period of a year ago.
The total volume of road sales for both
Immediate and future deliveries has
been holding its own with the corre-
sponding week of 1916. Merchants have
been in the market In fewer numbers.
The market on domestic cotton goods is

strong. Collections are excellent."

Altera New 25-Cent Pieces..

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.—New 26-

cent pieces In circulation since Augiut
hav,e caused such a multitude of in-

quiries as to their genuineness Ui.it the
Director of the Kint today explained
tliat a slight change hi the design had
bt'en made to Improve the beauty and

of the Goddess of Liberty en the face
of the quarters have been rearranged,
and the flying eagle on the reverM side
has been placed higher on the coin
with three stars beneath.

UHIONWITHAHERIGA

Baron Magata, Replying

City's Welcom*, Tells of

Commission's Aim.

to

WILL STUDY FINANCE HERE

with Trade Rerationa Arranged, He
^aya. Political Quaatlona Will

Be Eaatly Settled.

A hope for cloaar eommarelal and'~fi-

nancial Uaa between tin United' States

and Japan and a fuller oo-pperation,
especially in the Far East, were ex-

pressed by Baron Tanetaro Megata, bead
of the Special Japanese Finance OomnMs-
ilon. In responding to Mayor Mitchel'a

wd<»me to the members of the commis-
sion in the reception room of the City
Hall yesterday. The commission reached
New Torlc from Washington at 11:30

o'clock and was escorted to the City

Hall, by PUUp J. MeCook, Chairman ot

the Mayor's Committee on National De-
fense; George F. Baker, Jr., Chairman
of the Mayor's Reception Committee, and
Henry W. BjIII. Besides Baron Megata,
the commisalon Is composed of Osama

guchl. Baron Bunklchl Ito, Choso Koika,
Kenjlro Matsumoto, Seiji Hlshlda, Ume-
klchl Toneyama. and Tochitara Ya-
mashlta.
" Our mission here," aald Baron

Megata. who is a Harvard graduate. In

replying to the Mayor'a welcome, "
Is to

study conditions, to tell of conditions in

Japan, and to urge the fullest co-oper-
ation between the two countries. Japan
liaa developed rapidly since her contact
with Occidental nations. The develoi>-
msnt of machinery for international
trade and finance haa not, however, kept
abreaat of progreaa along other lines,

and this Is a matter for serious thought
and consideration. We hope in otir

studies and conferences here plans mky
be formulated to very greatly facilitate

international finance and commerce. The
closer we are knit together economically,
more firmly will we be botmd In friend-

ship." While our purposes are essentially
economic, the ties of intimate and con-
siderable <»>mmercial and financial re-
lations are, after all, ties that bind, and
we cannot help but feel that with such
international trade relations, political
questions offer easier solutions. Per-
sonal interchanges of views and propo-
sals will tend toward more soeediiy at-
taining the desired end, and it is for
that reason we have come here. We
hope the result of our efforts will be
freer intercourse between the two coim-
tries,. closer ties binding us and fuller
co-operation, especially in the Far East
—ail conducing to the peace and pros-
perity of the -world." In welcoming the
mission. Mayor Mitt^ei said, in part:" We realize with you that we are en-
gaged in a gre^t world struggle to pre-
serve the liberties of our respective peo-
ples. We realise that we are Allies,
We realise the great work Japan has
done in the East in keeping the Pacific
clear of the navies of our enemy and
open to the lines of communication with
the Far Baat. We realize that the day
may not be far distant when the work
of Japan in this great war will take on
still greater proi>ortions, and when our
nation and yours will be still more inti-

mately In co-operation for our common
purpose. For all these reasons, because
of the long existing friendship and be-
cause New (York is always glad to re-
ceive distinguished foreign visitors, we
delight to Welcome you."
Later the members of the commisalon

were given a luncheon at the Bankers'
Club at 120 Broadway, Aihong those
attending were Mayor Mltchei, A. Bar-

stacking qualities of the coins. Jarapertes' toh HeftbUm, the host';' BlbSrt H, Gary

Matsumoto, Secretary of Japan's I^ | estate, which some years ago made
partment of Finance ; Takenosuke SateP" long lease of the parcels to Mr. ^Mor-

.Tacob H. Schlff, Heiiry'Seligman, Henry
Clews, J. P. Grace, Lewis L. Clarke,
George T, Wilson, J. B. Lumger, H. W.
Bull, Oliver Harrlman, and Eugene C.
Warden. There were no speeches.

CALENDARS AND DECISIONS
CASES WILiI, BE CALI^ED IN THE ORDESt OrVBN BELOW.

(<) Tbla cbaracter means vernu or il0a<a«t.

FBDKRAL.
SnprcKe Cenrt.

•Special to The Sew York Timee.
WASHINGTON. Nov. S3.—Stuart G. Gib-

boney of New York City waa admitted to
prkctlce.
HI—I-oalr\'ilIe A Nashville R. R. Co..

iii.ph., >. tne r. S. et al,—Submitted.
7S -II. S. McGoiran et al., applta v, Co-

lumbia River Pac'ttera' Assn. et al.—Argu-
ment continued for appelleea, and conclttd-
ctl for &pplts.
»1— I'', U Kirk et aL. pltf., v. H. Olson.

—Argued for deft, and submitted for pltf.
H:t—Menaeha Woodenware Oo., pltf., v.

Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault Bte. Marie
Ry. Co.—Argued for deft, and snbmlttsd
tor pltf.

bTt— A. M. Duus, administrator. 4c, pltf.,
V. w. c. Brown, Treasurer of State of
Iowa.—Argued.
SOT—E. Skarderud. pltf.. v. the Tax

CommlKsion of the State of N. Dak,—Order
asalsnlns case for Jan. 7 next vacated and
set aside.

'

607—Same v. same.—Submitted for pltf.
tilth leave to counsel for deft, to file brief
within onei week.
Adjourned until Monday next.

Elasten District.
DISTRICT COURT—Manton, J.-At 10 A. M.
in Room 333, P. O. Bldg., Brooklyn, N. T.

Bouchard<Tljuca, (on |Timmins<same, (on
trial.) I trial.)

NEW YORK COL'BfTY.

Sopreoie Court.
APPELXATE DIVISION—First Department

DECISIONS.
Hcibura Thompson Co., plff., v. All Amsr-

Icas Mercantile Corp., applt., (Nat, Park
Bank, respt.)—Order reversed, with $10 costs
and disbursements, ana motion denied, with
$lu cuflta. Oplniona by Smith and Scott. JJ.
I Clarke. P, J,, and Scott. J., disaentins.)
Order filed.
Gabri»lle M. McQualde, suing. &c., applt.,

V. EdAarJ S. Perot, Ind.. &c.. et al.. reapta
-Judgment and order affirmed, with coata
No opinion. (Scott, J., dissenting.) Order
filed.
W. H. McElwaIn Co.. applt.. v. Lulgl Pri-

mavera, respt,—Determination reversed, with
t-oets to the applt. ; judgment of Municipal
Court reversed and new trial ordered, with
coats in that court to abide event. Oplnlone
by Clarke. P, J.: Smith and Scott. JJ.
(Scott. J., dlaaentlng,) Order filed.

Louisa M. Becker, respt., v, Osroe A. Clark,
as admr., applt.—Judgment reveivel and new
trlai ordered], with co»ita to appb. Opinions
by Davis and Smith. JJ, (Clarke, P. J., and
Smith, J.. djp.=entlTi«.) Settle order on notice.
Abraham Frankenberg, applt., v. Samuel

Perl*ian, respt,—Order affirmed, with tlO
coats and disbursements. Opinions by Page.
Smith, and Davis, JJ. (Scott and Davis. JJ..

dissenting.) Order filed.

U. S, Trust Co. of N. T.. respt.. V. De
Witt C. Peters et al.. applts., Impld.. with
Alexander M. Knowlton. as oxr., Ac. et al.,

rexpts.—Judgment modified and afflrtnad.
with costs to the applt. Opinion by Page,
J. Settle order on notice,
Robert C. McCormlck. respt.. r. Joseph

Walker, Jr., et al., as eicrs,. Ac, applts.-
Judgment affirmed, with costs. No oplBlon.
Order filed.
Tn the matter ot George A. Haloes, deed.—

Decree affirmed, with costs. No oplnloo.
Order fUed-. ;

The Rector Ac, df St, Ann's CHiurch of
Morrlaanla. respt., v. Michael F. Cosaek,
impld.. fcc, applts.—Judgment affirmed, with
costs. No oplnlOB. Order Hied. v,.,^.^, „ «
JShn D. Mills et al., respts., v. Tbomsa atoaa On. and

H. withers ct ai.. applts.—Judgment af-
^^

firmed, with costs. No opinion. Order filed.
Felix Dehner. respt.. v. P. VlaiM, Inc.,

applt.—Judgment and order reversed, and
new trial ordered, with costs to applt. 00 the
ground that the vertlict Is a^Mast the
weight of the evidence. Order filed,
Saul Mayer, respt., v. Raphael Serll, ap^t.—OetvmlJiation affirmed, with eosta. Me

opinion. Order filed.

Jon I. T. Vila, applt., v. Leopeido Bap-
tlsta, respt.—JudgnMDt affirmed, wltb costs.
No opinion. Order filed.
Nat. Surety Co., applt., v. WlUiam H.

Sealch, respt.—Order affirmed, with |10
cbsta aad disbursements. No opinion. OMer
filed.

Edward J. Allen, respt., v. Rontar, PiMui
ft* C^.. applt,—Judgment and uideis afflrtoed,
with costs. No opinion. Order filed. *

Pease A Eillman. applt., v. tha .S9 and <1
Weat .'Wlh St. Realty Co.. respt—Ord« . af-
firmed, with coats. No opinion. Order Otod-
Alma Peterson, respt., v. Qeorge D.

Eighmle. applt.—Judgmefit and order af-
Ilrmel. with costs. No oplBH«. Order fllsd.

Hug)i T. MdKenna. ajiplt. v, jth* Besrery
Savir.Cs Bank, respt-DetermmatleO af-
firmed, with costs. No OpimoD. (Oowltag
and Pare. JJ.. dl.<wntiiig.) Order Iliad.
H. Witaiatk it Seaa, appBaj tb

win Corp.. re«>t—Oder affirmed, with HO
costs and dlsbureements. with leave to plalzit
to amend complaint on payment of costs In
this court and In the court below. No opin-
ion. (Laughlln. J., dissenting.) Order filed.
Fulton Metal Co.. respt, v. Progressive

Smelting * Metal Ojrp., applt—Judgment
and order affirmed, with costs. No opinion.
Order filed.

Joseph Beck, applt., v. The Only Skirt Co.,
IiiC. respt—Order affirmed, with costs and
disbursements. No opinion. Order filMl.
Matter vof Manhattan R'way O., applt, v.

Edward D. Farrell et al.,' respts. Matter of
the same, applt. v. Kate Muller et aL,
respts.—Odera modified and affirmed without
costs.. Opinion l>y Sheam, J. Settle order on
notice.
Matter of Vandervoort H, Downes, an at-

torney. — Proceeding dismissed. -Opinion by
Clarke, P. J. Settle order on notice.
Matter of Beniamln Gunner, an attorney.-

ReapoDdant disbarred. Opinion per curiam.
Settle order 'on notice.
Matter of Jacob Tuck, an attorney.—Pro-

ceeding dismissed. Opinion per curiam. Set-
tle order on notlee.
Matter ot Joasph Wllksnfeld, aa attorney.—

Respondent disbarred. 'Opinion by Clarke. P.
J Settle order on notloSL
SPEdAIi TERM — Part n. — Ooff, J, — At
10:90 A. M.—Ex parte business.

Saiiuftalcsi' Cow^
CHAMBERS—No day calendar.

CItT Cenrt.
SPCCTAL TERM—Part n.—McAvoy, J.—ftc
parte business at 10 A. K.

Refeveea A»v«inted.
StTPREME (30UBT-aoff, J.—AadertontI Q
Realty Oo-^ Campbell Tbompsen. Hugbes
(Jungman—Etanoe Freyer.

Sl^PRSMK COtniT—Olegerlch, J.—Oottheelf
^'Qreenbaum—Pboenix Ingrabam. Bankers
Trust <3o<Orcutt—Henry A Friedman. Mat-
ter of Blm—Isldor Neuataedter.

Iteectvem Aypotirted.
SUPREME ' OOURT-Ooft, J.—Johaana Me-
MannsOrandy Osrp — George Oaaeolgne.
James C DraytontLonls Spabn—James F
Flynn. Jonathan ThompsontJohn C Holter-
man—James F Plynn.

BROHX cooirrr.
Sayreaae Comrt.

SPIXnAL TERM. «3iainberB.>—TIenMr, J.-
At 10 A. M. Bz parts bniln saa,

'

Bnrrocate^ Ctmrt.
CHAKBKR8.—ScholB, 8.—Kz parts bosteeaa.

Cmiaty Cmut.
SPECIAL TtSRU. (Chambera.)—OtMaw J.—
Ek parte bnstnasa.

RclTcrcee Appetnted.
SUPREME COURT-'namey, J. Ptistart
Pflstar—Hon Joha J Freedman.

Rcecivem App«lm«cd.
SUPREME Coort-Tiemey, J. Manriea Brill
and ana<MBrta R Ftledhoff—Maurice Brill.

KINGS covirrT.
aopreaMi Cmu^

APPlCLLATE DiVlaiOK—Second Depaitiueut
DECISIONS.

U Beldan, npt, v. Northern Hotel Oo,,
applta—Judgment and order aftinoad, with
coats.
E. Bloom, rspt, V. A. Dennett, apptt—

Jodgment and order afftniMd, with oaata.
(>Minl7 of Orange, rape, v. Stem King
toae Oa. and P. A. Moamaa. as traatae,

apfrit-^Appcal tram so mocfa of the ardar
arpolBtlng Commisatootra dismlaaed witboet
prtiudtee to a tutnra appeal from the order
a( ooBflranitian. wlthant cost

J. W. Crooks, W. "Vc^ale, and A. Steinert,
rapCac, v. The Aeoltan Ca^, asplt.—Jodgmsiu
and order atOrmed. with oasU.
y. H. Hober, ^tf., v. U D'Esterre at al.,

apftlts.; Logan Trust Oo. ef PhUa. and H.
P. Qoaal. fvtB,-jQd«ment aftlnnad. with

la T» petitoB of R. L. Cbapmaa ta prava
the laat wiU of K. K, CSiapaian,. deed.-De-mo mat etdar of tha Snrrogata'a Court ef
CasCi 0^ afflrmad, irith oeata.C 2a aaa IC. J. McOrstty, ao-partnera. Ac,
applts,. V. Kraats Mfg. Co., laa, . rapta.—
JodgBient aftlnnad, Mth eigata.

J. D. Myara. Jr., aa Infant. *&. rspt. v.
B. H. R. R., applL^Jodgmeat and order
affimed. irtth oeata. ^

J. Myara, reapt, v. Saata.—Jodgnent and
order aOriaad, with costa,

_M. J. Oaboraa, rapt, v. VWage of North
Tarrytown, apptt.--Jiidgis«nt and order of
the County Coort^ot Weatckaatar revarfed
and oora^alnt illaiullil
H, B. Powell, tnt., A^, of A. O. Wood,

daod.. applt., V. W. 0. DagaOr raM..-Jnda-
nMot aad order reveraad and hidaiuaai or-
jfHtM tar the pUf., wttt eaata. ^^ —• »--

REAL ESTATE
FIELD.

The cash sale of an old church (tplding
in the Greenwich yillage section was an
Intereatlng feature of yesterday'a tmsi-
nesk. St. Veronica-s Roman Catholic
Chtirch has reoelved permission from
Supreme Court Justice Ooff to aell for
133,000 the three-story building at 112
to J14 Leroy Street,on a plot 50 by WW.
The purchaaer U the Charles Schwein-

ler Press, which occupies the eight-story
printing houses 300 by 125, on the east
side of Hudson Street, between tieroy
and Clarkaon Streets, under lease from
Oie Trinity Church CorporaUon. The
Leroy Street property is separated from
this plant by a fifty foot plot o'wned by
Mary E. Caragher. Josepl^ p. Shea
represented the church as attorney..

IBOfMMIO Harlem Lease.

An. imi)ortant Harlem traixaaction in-
volved the BUb-Iease of the property at
296 to 228 West 12Sth Street, ezundlng
through to 225 to 227 West 124th Street,

by Henry Morgenthau to C^arl Heuaaer.
chef at Pabst's.

The new leasee has concluded n^o-
tlations for leasing the property for a
term of ten years and five months from
Dec. 1 next, for which he will pay an
annual rental of $24,000, He plans to

make extensive alterations to the place
at a cost of $35,000 and will reopen If

about I>ec. 20 as a restaurant This
property, together with 222-224 West
125th Street, is owned by the Cromwell

genthau.
Barclay Street Left Sold.

The Cruikahank Company sold for the
Lincoln Trust Company 04 Barclay
Street, a four-story building, on a lot
19 to 79. The parcel is located In the
wholesale district and is on the south
side of the street, 65 feet west of Wash-
ington Street According to the records
title stands In the name ot Isabel T.
Price of Ri^pierford, N. J.

Tenement Sales.

The Nason Mortgage Corporation- pur-
chased from Annie Eiseman 330 and S41
East Twelfth Street, a siz-story tene-
ment on a plot SO by 100.

BiwBx Salea.

Samuel Cowfen sold the flve-story
brick apartment known as 1,066 Boeton
Road, on a lot 37 by 12S feet, to I.

Kuntie.
Carmela Silv^tro sold to the Pershing

Realty Company 1,826 Marmlon Avenue,
a three-story dwelling on a lot 18.6 by
60. I

The 173d Street Realty Company,
Aaron Miller, President, sold for cash
1„''>32 to 1,540 Seabury Place, adjoining
the southeast «omer of Boston Road,
three five-story apartment houses, 126
by 100, held at $115,000,

Flathnah Apartment Sold.
The Court Roger apartment house, on

Beverly Road near Ocean Avenue,
Brooklyn, has been bouBht by Leonard
p. Hosford from the Kings County
Mortgage Company for Investment The
purchaser plans extensive improve-
ments.
The transaction, which involved about

Xao.OOO, was negoUated by M. Wiley &
Son.

I

Qneena Boraagh Salea.
The Kew Gardens Corporation sold to

F, E. Phillips a plot 346 by 252 feet on
the southwest corner of UiUon Turnpike
and Grenfell Avenue, and a second plot,
170 oy 319 feet, on the southeast comer
of the two streets, -.t Kew Gardens. It
is understood that $30,000 was paid for
the property.
The Sage Foundation Homes Company

sold to T. C. Martin the dwelling on the
west side of Grecnway Terrace 28 feet
south of Archway Place, Forest HllLs.
D. L. Sterling has purchased the

dwelling and plot 60 by 100 feet on the
south side of Quentin Street 160 feet
east of Austin Street from the Kew
Gardens Corporation.

Long Island.
The Lewis H May Company, in con-

juncUon vrith the H. Richter Company,
sold for M. Blttner the house and
garage on the west aide of Dakota
Street, Neponsit, L. I., to James Brad-
ford for investment.,

New Jersey.
Isaac Anderson purchased the plot ad-

joining on th6 east of his present hold-
ings at Mountain Lakes. N. J.
The Frank Hughes-Taylor Company

sold for cash for Charles B. Booth, son
of General Balllngtnn Booth, to Charles
S. Barker ttie residence at 10 Clairidge
Court, on plot 65 by I'O feet. The
property was valued at $8,D0O.

Interesting Chain St*i« Lease.
C. C. Nichols, Jr., representing Joseph

P. Day, has closed at Providence, R. I.,
a twehty-flve-year lease on the four-
story building, 40 by 182, at the' comer
of Westminster and Moulton Streets, for
the W. T. Grant Twenty-five-cent Stores
Company, from the estate of Charles H.
Smith, Jr., at a total aggregate rental
of more than $730,000.
The Joseph P. Day organization has

arranged for the present tenants to re-
main In the property for a time, the
present tenaikU being the St CHair
Candy Company and the Blackstone
Hotel. This adds a new link to the
chain of stores of the W. T. Grant Com-
pany. .Vn unusual element In the trans-
action was the fact that It was neces-
sary to have a special decree entered by
the court in this matter, and the sig-
nature of the Mayor of Providence was
necessary to the document authorizing
the signing of the lease.

Commercial Leases.
Charles F. Noyes Company has ar-

ranged an extension of the lease held
by Wllbert Garrison covering the four
upper floors of 80 aitd 82 Beekman
Street for five years from May 1. 1919,
at an aggregate rental of $40,000. The
lease is of particular interest, as it

represents a rental increase of about
16 per cent., based on conditions that
will exist a year hence.
The Durt>ss Company has made a

five-year lease of the old McCreary
warehotise, a 50 by 100-foot building at
the northwest comer of Nineteenth
Street and Avenue B. The tenarrt Is a
corporation formed during the present
week with the title of Edward Murphy
Warehouses, Inc.

* RcaUty Netes,
Mme, Braganca d'Avellar is the buyer

of the residence of the late Clyde Fitch
at lis East Fortieth Street
A loan of $700,000, hearing Interest at

5 per cent, and due May 1, 1922, has
been made by the Prudential Insurance
Company of America to August Heck-
scher on the twenty-story store and of-
fice building being erected by Robertson
to Todd, who bought the site from Mr.
Heckscher. The mortgage is subject to a
building loan of «1 ,600,000 made by the
Prudential Company, The property
measures 125 by 125, and was formerly
the site of the Kntokerbocker CTub and
later the tiffany Studios.
There were no plans filed yesterday

for new baildings, or alterations involv-
ing' $5,000 or more, in the Manhattan
Bureau of Btiildings.
Delmon JO'S famous old restaurant at

82 Beaver Street closes its doors today.
The property was sold some months
ago to the American Merchant Marine
Company, lor occupancy. The present
building waa erected in 1890, the orig-
inal Delmonlco restatirant having been
buUt m 1835,

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
AT 14 VEBBT STREET.

By Henry Brady.
Bradhnrst Av, n e corner of 14»th St SB.llx

50, vacaat; T. J. Goodwin and aootber,
tmsteas, against Tborasa Lemmen; J. A
Lynch, attorney: due, »10,9»4.72; taxes. *e.,

«S4S.a; ta tha plaintiff for $5,000.

By Joseph P. Day.
Id Av, 2,240, -n e oereer of 116th 8t, M.10x
80, foor-atory tanamest and store; J. M. M.
Giant and another, tmstees, aninst Altease

JoUne, L. A R., attoroeyaPaaaaraUl et aL ;

doe, «17.4S7.SS: tazea^ Ac.,
plalBtlff for $lS,oao.

$383.60: to the

THE BUILDING DE.PARTMENT.
Kott Av. w a, lOUaH ft n of 14«th at; ane-
atory Lrick stores and show reoma, aBx98.4,

estate of EJdlth C. Bryce: Petar Oaopar
Bryca, SO Eaat 411 ft., l^aatdaat, awner;
Shape, Brsady A Peterkln, S90 W«at 42d St.
architects; cost. $5,00^

KBCDROBD LBASBS.
With name and addraa* ot leaaaa,

Manhattan.
8TH AV, 2,TS«, a s. «0 ft n of 14eth 8t,
doable store floor aad baasmaart': Ftedariek
Rocilng to Martin Tboraforda, 1,119 Amatar-
dani AV, 4 yeanrfrora Itay 1, 1»I6: altaraav,
Isidor BBaelman, 88 Par* Bow...,\.^«fc
tIST ST, SI Weal, tha Parkalde, alt; Mward
W. Browning to Edward Btrfegal. Btiaad
Theatre ^uUdmg, 21 yaai* troBi Oct 1,

inT; attarnay; Title giiarantaa aad Tram
Oa* .$7|l Bail^a^ay'»*".*»«**»*'*.**V**,V^^i??

M

IWERE HAS BEEN
MORE REAL MONEY

Made and kept in N. Y. aty
Through the increased value of Real Estate

Than through most any other sour^.e.

This Is a l;EAL Fact
Just hwk at tbese figures

Erom. public auction sales <rf pN^ierty -

|On BROADWAY at or near business centers: i
:*

Lots on BROADWAY, 41st St to Ahd St Sold at from I 1^00 to $ 4,400 etch
Worth to-day 1350,060 to $400,000 each

Lots on BROADWAY. 45th St. to 47th St Sold at from $ 260 to $ 445 each
Worth to-day $250,000 to |S50,000 each

Lots on BROADWAY. 57th St. to 59th St Sold at from $ 750 to $ 1,500 each
Worth to-day $250,000 to $350,000 each

^ Lots on BROADWAY, 140th St. to 144th St. Sold at from $ 300 to $ 400 each
Worth to-day $ 25,000 to $ 40,000 each

Lots on BROADWAY, 1 78th St to I80th St. Sold at from $ 3,000 to $ 5,000 each
Worth to-day $20,000 to $ 40,000 each

.
;

•

/y ..

These are the facts.

Can any one doubt that lots :
i

Bought at this forced sale, ordered by the Court
At such times as these

At a small percentage of theii; actnal value
^
At such a future business center as Broadway, 230-231 St.

Will Increase in value, r-bi

Make a splendid faK^tment/
And make REAL' MONEY forttie purchasers?

Examine the 234 Lots TODAY
To be sold at auction

. by a decree of the Supreme Court (MoUer . Godwin at aL)

belonging to the Estate of Jos. Godwin

on BROADWAY, 230tli St, 231st St & KIngsbridgc Ave.

For whatever they will bring
'

. without reservation or protection,

Tuesday, November 27, 1917, at 12 o'clock
At 14 Vesey Street.

70% can Remain on Mortgage. ^y N.^^StL^A^o^iSe Co.

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS & LIBERTY BONDS taken at depbtito on the Purchase of Lota

To Reach the Property—Take Broadway Subway to 231st Street.

/ For maps and particular* send to

Hon. Joaeph M. Callalun, Refere*

Dseriac & Daering, Attomej*

JolMph P. Day, 31 Nassau Street

J. Claraice Davies, 149th St. & 3rd Ave.'

Agents and Auctioneers Appointed by the Referee.

4

REAL ESTATB WANTED.

Wanted—^Alonf the Hudson

between Osstnlns and Pouqrhkeepsie, a
gontleman's farm of 50 to 75 acres, with
a modem houae and equipment; rent two
ye&TB, with option of bovine ; houae must
have 6 master's t>edrooma and 3 baths,
with running water and electricity;
everything must be In first-class c«n-
dltioQ and price attractive; am ready to
talk lmm«dlate business with right man.
Carl C. L*h. 9 Orchard* St., Tarrytown,
N. Y.

WESTCHESTER—I'X)E SASJt OE TO LET

'Cotucrre Part of Tour Wtr Profib*

m a nioe bosM ot ta ticbt faaUy
bonss to par orer 12% net: we aOflr yoa both
In New York Cttj'i neanst aad bcrt sabub:
Ubertr bonds accepted for ecoltlea Partknlan
furnished without obltsaUan.

J. Roznaine &own & Co.,
498 Soatb BrMuIiTAyt Toiik«n, N. T.

MAXHATTAN—FOR SALE OR TO LET.

318 WEST 76TH STREET.
Bcnwdelled PrlTate Residence.

L*IT« rooms, four baths, hardvood floor*.
electric U^ht; newly decorated.
BKSX AKRAXOKO HOCSB IN BK8T PRI-
VATE HOCSK BLOCK ON WEST SIDE.
Inquire on preuxiaes. Not for renL

Fade Avenue Comer.
Ab attrmetive investment
yielding 12% net Income.

FKAMK I> nsHEB CO.. Its West ltd St.

SPECIALISTS IN"

WESTCHESTER AND
NEARBY CONNECTICUT

rROPERTIES.
IN'SCRANCE—MO.NEr TO IX)AN ON
^^^ BOND AND MORTGAOB.

^^i^hl^ 527 5tii Ave.

ArARTHTKNTS TO LKT—Cnfralshod.
HAKUAITAM—West 8M*b

tVtn COKFIfTBO

3ro (dfntral ]^ark

TO I.BT FOB BUSINKSS.

BKOOm.TN—rOK 8AXE OB TO LBT.

Modem Factory for Sale
Two-story bricit, 18,000 square feet. Heat,

elaetrio power, etc. Atlantic A^v., near Nos-
timnd At. atation, .Brooltlyn. Bargain.

J. FROEHUCH,
758 Nestrand At., BrooKlyn.

Pbt^e Bedford .^900.

wCTrcBawTKa—FOB sale ortolet.
FARM BARGAIN

Within conuQuting distance on Harlem
Rallrosd, 200 tene, fine soil, 10-room Iwun
with flrepl&es; dairy l>arn; outbuildings ;

with lake. 175 per acre. No Exch*mKe.
CLARK. LUC TIBBITS CO.. Inc.
PHONE 1616 WHITE PLAINS, N. T.

BANKBCPTCT NOTICES.
UNITKi) STATES DISTRICT COUKT,
ikmtlistn District at New Yorit.— In the

mattsr of B. GEIST ft, CO., Alleied Banli-
rupL—In Baakruptof.—No. 23.001.
To the credlt<,rs of the above named alleged

iHuHcrupt:
Pursuant to an order of Hon. Augustas N.

HaDd. Judge, dated November ISth, 1*17, the
alxrve entitled matter was referred to roe as
Referee fof the purpose of com'position be-
foze adjudication.
Tou are liereby netlded tliat a meeting of

cnaitors of the atove named alleged banli-
rupt will be held before me at my office.
No. 2 Rector Street, City or New Tork, on
Decscnber eth, 1917, at 11:15 o'clock In the
ftffsueuu, at' which meeting the said creditors
may attend, prove their claims, examine Uie
allegod twnkrupt, pass upon the composition
offsrsd by the allegM basitrupt herein and
timnsaet such other business as may propsrly
ccme l>efore said meeting.SEAMAN MILLBR.

Referee in Bankruptcy,

UKmCD STATH6 DISTRICT COURT,
SOBthsm District of New York.—No. 24,768.

—In Bankruptcy.—WILLLAM STEUKR,
Baakropt.
WUiLilAM UIBIUER was dely adjudicated

hsoiltnipt, on S«ptan>ber 4tli, 191T. The first

meeting of ersdltors will be held at my office,
No. i Rector Street. City of New Tork, on
Dacenber tttt. Un.7, at IO:tO A. M. Creditors
may prexre claims, i^polnt a trustee, ejcamlne
the bSiokrupt, acd transact such other busl-
neas as may cume before said meeting

'^ SEAMAN MILLER,
Raferee tn Bankruptcy.

TO LEASE.
Will concider erecting new buiM-

lag for responsible tenant.

330-332 Fourth Avoiue and

29-31 East 24th Street

Abent

7,000 SQUARE FEET.
FULL COMMISSION TO BBOKKBS.

JOHN W, AHERN.
se Liberty Street.

I STORE &
BASEMENT
Reittat *S,a00.

LOFTS
50x1 eo

Rental tZ.OOO.

N, W. Car. BIcscksf St.

A.\D WOO«TEB ilT.

Modem fireproof build-

inf; frel^t -paaencrr e:e-

ntor, sprinkler system, all

ImprofemMiu, hith ecll-

loss, UDU2US1 llgbt, to

ifsse from Fsb. 1. Apply
Snpt., wi pTeniiS3S. or your
own broker.

LSGAI. NOnCBS.

:Mmsi

KO. inSS.—FRANK nSesUP vs. JASPER
H. FIELD.—Order of Notice.

BlaU et CSonseetlcut, Fairfield Countyr Osnrt
of Oammon Pleas, as., Bridgeport. Novsm.
Mr U. A. D, IBlT,

Upon the oomplsiot orthe said Frank Jes-
•op of Stamterd, la intd County, praying for
raasoos tkeretn sst forth, for tlie foreclosure
ot a oartaln mortgage and possession of tbe
martaw*d premises now pending before the
Ooort, liavDV i>een returned thereto on the
flrst TiiiiiiJ ot October. 1917.
It spnsiirhn to and being found by this

C^HiTt, ttiat Jasper H. Field, the said defend-
aat. I* akaent from Oils State, and residing in

ths OUy, Coontr, and State of New York, and
that no^oe of the pendency of the complaint
waa glvoa aa imuired by order of notice herc-
toCors issued, and now tlie Plaintiff asks for
a further 4>rder of notice in the premises.
Tbaretsre Ordered, that notice. of the pend-

ency, of -said complaint be given by. publlah-
inr ^tMs e^sr la tbe New Tork Times, a
newapatMr printed in the City of New York,
cocc OB or befora the 24tb day ot November,
A. D. 19IT. ^ order of Court.

BIDNKY N. LOCKWOOp,
Ctalt of the Cant of'CoaunoB Pleaa, ten

WtOtUU OBOBtjr.
- -.,:- --.;-'vv. .. .f^<5.-i.

SMALL FURNl:»iED OFFICES
ivith Service

for New Totii Afenc-ct o( Rs<roii(ibis

Oot-of-TowB Coocsrai.

J. CLARENCE DAVtES,
r.i u. 420 lit:

LOFT TO SUBLET.
tOM BQVAIta FKET. 8PRINKLBRS.

Ligiit three sides; skyli(ht,

118 EAST 24TH ST.
Coodale, Perry A DHirht, AsU.

Tel, oramtrcy 4410^ 5 Bast t8rd 81

BUILDING TO LEASE
sse-es HUDSON street,

bet. Jane aad Horatio 8ts., near Ganaevoort
Market; four-story-basement building, A8x4S:
suitable for wholesale grocery or liquor busi-
ness. Apply Hugh King. 15 William 8t

LOFTS
Moden, lAmht, Low Beet.

lt-l>rORT FU^BOOF BUILDIKa.
106 EAST 19TH ST.,

Adjoining Flenrth Ato.

9 & 11 E. 16TH ST.
store. Basement and several Lofts. 50 x Sit,
between Colon s<toaie A Fifth Ave. No
mannfacturlng in Bulldiag Inqoirs 8apsr>
intsodect on premises, or 'phone Chslsea 44t0 .

133 WEST 72D STREET,
MODESt.V BI:ILDING FOH

PHYSICIANS ADN DENTISTI^
One

INQUIRE
la»e doiibie su U

: SCPEFINTENDKNT

APABTMLXTS TO Ut—PtftsiM*.

W. ».

, UAtKHATTAN—ITeat
S^ta.

-" SBOOIMS' V-.'
.

,iStS:-^g*^ jMth StnM. ; .'

Conner Diisadway.
All entslde rooma, facing sooth.

VIsw of rttrer.

The A.rartment Bowse trM«M
8. W. Comer at •Tth Bifest,

A» OmiM ta the Dterrt af SamrseSB.
Featuring BHzatretha* AnhUeettrw.

Suites of 3 to 7 Rooms,
Rental* $700 to $1,800.
Bportal S Bona Snltcs, With Mof
Ltrlnc Roooi and Open Flrspiaes.

For booklet, floor piam, sSo.
(ee Hsaflnp Apent on vremUee. er

FKEIfCH MAMAGEHENT CCHtP.
tm Madison Ave., ooraer 4Iat »

'Phone Vaaderbiit }M7. >

OWmo TO WAR CONDmONB
prerentlsg the fulfillment of orders

ssToral -jnetitks age for Fnrnitnrs
aad Room Furnishings

WE WILL RENT
UNFURNISHED .

ApartnMnts of one aad two roons/^srltk
bath and three roonu with 1 ketM

FOB TEN MONTiU AT
A GREAT CONCESSION

from rsgvlar rmtea for thaso pettiea]a>

HOTEL ALEXANDRIA
JUST OPK.VED

tM WEST lOSD ffTBKXT,
Between Broadway fnd West Bad A.r%,

Subway Express Station at Comer.

HIGHLAND COURT'
600 WEST IKXD STREET

at St. Klebalas Ave, 8abway stettoa.

EUVATOX APAKTHENTS—5 ROOMS.
BEDl'CED BENTS.

STUDIO
C'l West I2th el^«^et. 20x53; open fir

all ImprovementB. T«lcpbone :£877 ChelMfc.

DUROSS CO., 155 West 14tk.

)IANHATTAN—Bast 8Us.

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiu:

S 47 EAST 57TH STREET. =
a UsfiiraiM<4. S
S • Boom Boasekeeplng Apartm't. (24M S
S S Baoaa Physlciaa's or BaeheUr^ =
3 AfartosCBta, nOOO-*14««. s
3 Apply oa Frewises, or C
S FBA8E ft BLLIMAN =
2 MO Msdlsoa Ave. s
2 Pbooe SMC Murray Hill ^
•Sllllililllllliillllllllllllllllllilllllllllllig

993 PARK AVE. AT wm
Apartment 10 rooms, t bsths, third

floor; south and west ezpoeure. Vb-
fumished. to Oct. 1st 1018, (S.gOO.
Apply Superintendent, or telephone
teoox'STTS.

WE8TCHEBTEB COUNTY.

fC
MCH CLASS

ELEVATOR
APARTMENTS

JvMt Completed
4 RooBtt, $59 to $M

'Ont 4 room •pertinent has 2 bedr—mi)

I FiTB Room, $89
6 Rooau, $62 to $6fi

Broadwajr & VtkBtbe Lam
Two blocAs OTor N. Y. City Uaa,

SortkYo^an.

!5

.'.sf.
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
PRIDAU, NOV. ». ^

With Bam* >nd aij&nsa of purebaaer *iA
•ttoraey. When mttomey's nftme U omitted

adrlrwi party or th« aecond part.

UmmhMtt»m.

9aKI WASHINQTON AV, « • corner of

ITOIk St. M.10xi:its.ax Irresular; JuUen T.

DaTlos to Bancroft Realty Co., 84 Naasau
K. int« liaO.OUO. all liens. Nov. it ; at-

-«m«ya, Davies, j^ & C, i2 Naaaau 8t..(l
BXNKY ST. a>H, a s, 21ij.i It u of iioanuDel
at; Hxhi blk; Frieda Uart to Cambria Hold-
tns Corpn.. 280 Broadway, b. and s., all

Uana, OcL 31: attorneys, Gettner. S. & A.,

MS Broadway Vi^^UiONARD ST, U»-21, n a,
—x— ; Samuel KU-

patrlck to Nilton Keulty Corpn.. Vj Cedar
tu mtg $10,000. Nov. 22; atiomey. Title

Ooanuitee and i'ruat Co., 17< Broadway..$1
TARK AV, s e comer ot Mth St. 102.21

U3.1; Charter ConatrucUon Co. to Glen-

krook Co.. lia Went <utn St, mt« »a7o,oo>i,

KoT. sa; attorneys. Bln« & B., 119 We^t
«Kh St. **
OOSKVELT ST. M-Wi. e s, 120 ft n Ot

Ctierry St, 40x63.6; Ellas B. and lUsle K.
Levy to Ix>ul!i tiebwohl, 1,177 Fulton St,

.£onz. % part,' all title, all liens, Nov. 23;

'attorneys, Janover, F. & JL, 30 Church
BL **00
13TH ST. n s. 145 ft w of 1st Av. 80x103.3;

Annle^lseni«n to Nasun Mortgage Co.. 100

•th AvT mtg »o4;WJ. all hens, Nov.
ilj.

attorneys. Marka & M., 81 ParK Kovt...»100
18TH S'l'. 841 West, u a. 274 ft e ot »th AT,
16x83; S8lh St. 45 West, n'a. 228.8 ft e of

eth Av. 21.6x98.8; 8Jth St. 28 West, s s,

aas It w of Central Park West, 20x100.8:

Cora 1.. Magnus to Helalne Magnus. 28 West
»eth St, all liens. Imov. 22 •,*;'?
JSD ST, 215 West, n s, 116.2 ft w of ith

Av, llix78.5; West Slda Holding Co. to

U^ttie Hlmmelrelch, 2U Souib Mam nt,

Attleboro, Mass., all liens, Oct. ij, 1910;

itorney, A. J. Splro, 135 Broadway iOO
lOTU S'l'. n 8, 2iu ft w of 5th Av, 2J.1X08.0:

Abraham Grometsteln to Hanover Mortgass
Co.. 4U Wall St, mtg $U6,0o0, b. and a, all

Uens, Nov. 21; attoruey, U. k". Coughlan, 4;*

WaU St !"**

•TH ST. n 8. 250.8 ft w of 6th Av, 24.6x

100;5: Charter Construction Co. to Olenbrooh

Co.. US West 4uth St, mtg »2.,.0OO. aU
Uens, Nov. 22; attorneys, Ulng & Bliig. 118

West 40th St , I'W
•OTU ST, 37 East, n s, 14a ft e of Madi-wn
Av, 20x100.5; Jullen T. Davles to Bancroft
Realty Co., 34 Nassau Si, mtg $50,000, all

Uens, Nov. 9; attoi-neya. Davies, A. A C,
S2 Nassau St • .

-Jl
102D ST, s o corner of Park Av, 27x75;

Benjamin J. Well to Bertha Kahn, 421

East S2d St, b. and s., all Uens. Nov. 19:

attorneys. Well & M., 5 Beekman St...|i00
SAME PROPERTY; Bertha Kahn to Ben-

jamin J. Well. 21 E^aat 82d St. all
li|ns.

Nov. 18; attorneys, same flOO
112TH ST, 243 East, n s, 125 ft w of 2d

Av, 25x100.11 ; Anita Peragalls to Pellegro
PoUerans, 28 West 20th St, one-half part,
all liens. Nov. 23; attorney, C. Zerbarinl.

S4U Broadway *1
il7TH ST. 32U West, 8 3, 273.8 ft w of 8.^h

Av. 26.3x100.11; Jacob Hcruberg to Jennie

Adam, 460 West 147th St. mtg $13,000. Nov.

»; attorneys, Amstein fc Levy. 128 Broad-
way $100
JS4TH ST, 310-12 West. 8 s, H9.10 ft w of

8th Av. 70x5O.lx irregular; Zielll Stem to

• Sol Max and Jacob Stein, and Hannah
Hirschbaum, mtg $30,000. July 31. IbOO;

aitomey, William Bondy. 14!) Broadway.. $1

UltrA ST. n s. lia ft e of Cunvent Av. Itix

86.11; Mary E. Richards (Latham) to Mary
and Sarah Carstaug, 105 West »Sth St.

Joint tenants, b. and a.. Nov. 2; attorneys,

Thompson. Koss & Warren. 256 Broad.vay.*!
M8TH ST. 544 West, B 8, 31U.8 ft e of

Broadway. 16.8x99.11, foreclosure Oct. 30.

1917; Bernard J. Tlnney. rstcrce. to Mary |^
Carroll, 327 Bast 58th St; attorney. Richard

"

Kelly, 233 Broadway
$9.00JJ^

Broax.
SHOOK AV, 419, w a, 24.11x90; Bertna
Liiafatensteln to Harry Llchtenstein. 419
Brook Av, mtg $14,000, Nov. 22; attorney.
Harry Uchtensteln, 419 Brook Av $100
HJLTON av, n w corner, 170th St. l89x2S0x
I.f7.7x280; Wm. W. NtlOK. Referee, to Chas.
Fraxier. Tenafly, N. J., et al. Executor, &c..
Nov. 20; attorneys. Rose A P., 128 Broad-
way $40,000
lOT 23, map of Ellia G. Ketchum; Ferdi-
nand Co.. Inc., to Remler Realty Corpora-
tion, 1 East Fordham Road. Nov. 15; at-
torney. Lawyers Title and Trust Co.. 160
Bro.'idway $100
IiOTS 23 and 24. Block 61. map Morris Park ;

Kdward M. Sammis to EIi;:abelh H. Sam-
mis, at Hutcl Clinton. East Oi^nge. N. J..

Aug. 2; attorney. Elizabeth H. Sammis.
Bast Orange. N. J $1
LOTS 71 and 86. map .^llen Elstate: Hudson
P. Ro?e Co.. to Piatro I'etroglla. 315 East
lUth St, Nov. 22; attorney. Title Guarantee*
od Trust Co., 178 Broctdway $1
HABMION av. 1.S2B. e a. 1B.St69: Carmela
Mlvescro to Pershing Realty Co.. Inc., 850
East 175th St. ratg^2.600. Nov. 22; attor-

aey. Max Monfried. 29l) Broadway $i00
rraUty av. 3,2«8, e a. r.xlOO; Stella
Btlohelln; to Florence Taylor, .).2»>S Perry
At, mtg $2.,500. Nov. 1«. l:'16 attorneys:
O'Baua Bros., 200th St. and Webster Av.

$100
»H08PECT AV. B79-6S1. w s. 23x95; Will-
lain G. Kler. referee, 'c Myers Curtl.ss, 2.107
Sroadway. Nov. 21; attorney, E. J. West.
U N«.ssau St $8,000
1TR08PECT AV. a e corner ot Fox St. 7S.11X
i|ill4.Sxfil.5: Utility Realty Co. to Hunts

'

ritet Realty Co.. 30 East 42d St. mtg $40,-^

M, No. 22; alLorney. W. M. Wecholer. ;;0

kst 42d St $1
OCTHERN BOULEVARD, s e s. 225 ft
• w of H9th SI, 149.10x100; Preferred In-

Vestlns Co.. Inc.. to William F. Kenny Co.,
Ml Broadway, m«. $n.00a Nov. 21; at-

titney. New York Title and Mortgage Co..
1S5 Broadway $100
BTEBBINS AV. 908, e s> 47x115; Henry
Grsenspan to Mary Kane, 386 Willis Av,
mtg. $37,000, Nov. 21 f attorney. P. Wellina.
807 Broadway $1
TINTON AV, 1,216. e a. 22x132; Abr. W.
Jackson to Peter J. Clarke, 1.118 Clay Av,
mtir $4,501). Nov. 22; attirney. Lawyers Title
and Trnst Co.. 160 Broadway $100
TRINITY AV. e a. 10.) ft a of ISlrt St. 25x
9B.9; Olga Brookman to Hyman Brookman.
a04 West 38th St. mtg $5,500, Nov. 22; at-
torney. M. Greenbau/n. 2t1 Broadway. .$10<i
134TH ST. n a, 1*) ft w of Lincoln Av. runs
w 25 X n 175 X w 42.1. to land for approach
to~3d Av bridge x n e 28 to l-oth St x e
50.11 X s 200; Rocco Contlno to Raymond
Guarlnl, 21 New Bowery and another, Nov.
21; attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co..
li« Broadway $100
SAME PROPERTY: Raymond Guarinl et al
to Megnl Realty Co.. Inc.. 256 Eait 13oth
St, Nov. 20; same attorney $100
M8TH ST, a w 3, 116.4 ft s e of Tlmpson
Place, 5.1. "xO?. 0x50x130.1; Pre'erred Invest-

ing Co., Inc.. to William F. Kenny Co.. 841
Broadway. Nov. 21 ; attorney. New York
Title and Mortgage Co.. 135 Broadway. .$100

tomer, TiUe Guaruite* and Trw* 0»- ITO

Broadway ...,.>.. f-r-r:rJk,oeD

MBCUANICr UBirs.
Mamlutttam.

'

BROADWAY. 1,482; John WlUlamg against
1,482 Broadway Corp., owner and doatrac-
tor .V »1.500
BROADWAY, 1,465; Jdfan WUllams against
1,465 Broadway Co., owner and contrac-
tor »1,100
CHERRY ST, 8S8; Harry Blndler acalnst
Annie Silverman, owner and eonttactor.

tl.OOO
DCTOH ST. a and 11; Arthur Aivlebaum
against Reformed Protestant IMitcb Church
of the City ot New York, owner; Morris
Manacher, contractor $66
26TH ST. 142 WERT; Franklin Machine and
Steam Boiler Works against 142 West Sdth
St. Co., owner, renewal ..$420
SOTH ST. 529 to 533 East; Comlgated Bar
Co. against Fleischman Vehicle Co.. owner;
Clark & Appclman, contractors $813
142D ST, 130 to 148 West; Kahn Window
Shade and .^nlng Co. against Terry Watt,
owner and contractor $51

Sronz.
184TH^-ST, s e corner ot Jerome AT, lOOx
100; Empire Fireproof Door Co. agalnat
Arklin Realty Co., Inc., owners and con-
tractors $136

Old houae. with plenty of 8™"°*
'fj'. ,'?*Il

tables, chickens, *c.; good ««:'l?''v„"~
stiTu-STand bay; only »1,400 to quU* gir".on easy terms. EstaU. Box 210 Times Down-
town. —

SATISFIBO MKCUANICS UEN.
Manilattaa.

BROADWAY and Fourth Avenue Subway
fiom Whitehall Tminel to 57th St.; Electric
Service Supplies Co. against New York
Municipal Railways Corp. et aL, Nov. 18,

1917 $4,868

LIS PENDENS.
,^ Manila ttaii.

WATER ST, 28; AUred P. Hlnton et al.

against Charles F. Boell et aL, foreclosure
ot mortgage; attorneys, Eveiett, Clarke &
Benedict.
IbT AV, w s, 100.8 ft s of 06th St, 25x80;
Howard Huntington, cx'r, agalust Robert P.

Gollghtly et al., foreclosure of mortgage;
attorneys, Knecland, Harrison & Sterrilt.

5TH AV, SOI and 802; Marie S. Gilbert

against Albert C. Bostwick et al., partition;
attorneys. Young, Seacord & Ritchie.
6TH AV. e 8, io.ll ft s of lOoth St. 50x84;
U. S. Trust Co. of N. Y. against Peerless
Holding Co.. Inc.. et al.. amended foreclos-
ura of mortgage; attorneys, Stewart A
Shearer.
5TH AV, 509; Harry Cohen against Dyck-
man Building Corp. et al.. action to fore-
close mechanic's lien; attorneys, Aveiy,
Taussig. t^Bk & Palmer.
27TH ST, 50 West; City Real Estate Co.

aga:nat Richard T. Lynch et al. amended
fortclosure of mortgage; atto.ney, H. Swain.
3STH ST. 7 East, and 39th St. 10 East; Harry
Cohen against Improvement Co. of N. Y..

Inc., et al., action to foreclose mechanic's
lien; attorneys, Avery, Taussig. Flak &
Pelmer.
54TH ST, 441 West: Marlon Kahn against
Frank Deslderio et al., foreclosure of mort-
gage; attorney, H. Swatn.
72D ST, s s, 85 ft e of Columbus Av. 21x
102.2; N. Y. Savings Bank against William
Robertson et al.. foreclosure of two mort-
gagBs: attorney, J. A. Dutlon.

l.ilD ST. n s. 22.") ft w oJ^Amaterdam Av.
37.6x99.11; Harrison D. Meyer against
Ephraim Adler et al.. foreclosure of mort-
gage: attorney. C. H. Meyer.

Ilronx.
LOT 18. Block .t.SSS. .Section 12. on ^- v M

ItOUSES
FOR SALE OR TO LET.

Maalutttan.

If jF«a are looking for a small eountry
hoinj,

with two fun acres ot fine farm lapd^'o-
cated not far from raUroad town and h«a
Uful Uke. complete lor $1,3M, .ej^"^
terms, call or write at once to B. Store, iw
Flatbush Av.. BrookUn.

Brookb-n.

BRICK HOUSE, seven rooms, bath, large

sun parlor; southwest «l«»>^f v,°P*° ,^'51;
place; ^anjuet thpougho^t; ''^''^^"L "^g^
every way; garage space; asphalted strMt.

Brooklyn; close to subway, uptown Mannat
taif; single fare; $1,000 below value. Owner.

P. O. Box 932. New York City. .

Colonial house, 8 rooms, 3 baths, on Ocean

AT.. large gromalSjearage ; 'ea^'W Wwn.
will sublet for VViiil»r-<»r longer, furnished

or unfurnished. $75 a month. Phpne Mid-

wood 1311 W. .
.

Brick house 2H stories and basement; all

Improvements; will sacrifice for cash.

Llnchltx. 230 Penn St., Brooklyn. -_

New Jersey.

TELEPHONE ME NOW.—If sold Immedi-
ately, beautiful new suburtan- home goes

for $200 and small monthly payments. leM
than rent; SO minutes from New

loj''';
I l-«c commutation fare; « rooms, tued

bath, parquet floors, beamed celling, anca
tirepUce. buut-in bookcases, bedrooins in

»hito epamel; steam heat, water, «as,

electricity, handsome fixtures; near sohools

and BtaUon; 70 trains daily. John A.

Baldwin, gu Maiden l.ane. John 50H.

For sale, .8-room house, all convenietioes,

forty-five minutes from New York, fkteeu
from Newark; two railroads, ten minutes to

station. Z 387 Times Annex. .

Lonv island.

17 Chestnut St., Flushing.—Stucco country
home ; lU rooms and bathrooms ; near the

now high school building; Flushing is 8

miles from City Hall, New York; rent $840:
for sale, $500 down. F. Zlttel & Sons. 7ath aU
and Broadway. Phone Schuyler 9100. ,

APARTMENTS TO LET.

qpOICK APARTMENTS of one

and., two rooms, with bath, and

three moms, with two baths ; every-

thing new and right up to tlis min-

ute ; elegantly decorated and fur-

nished ; fine outlook ; very moderate
rentals. HOTKI* ALEXANDRIA—
jnst.o|>eoed—2S0 West 103d St., be-

tween Broadway and West End At.

8uhWay express station 'at domer.

HIGH-CLASS FURNISHED APARTMENTS
to rent, very reasonable; season or longer.

Apply SLAWSON & HOBBS. Hi2 W. 72d St.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE (Near IlOth.) — Hand-
somely fumlahed 9 rooms and 3 baths:

grand piano, Vlotrola; all light rooms; un-

surpasied view; sublet; inmiedlato posses-
sion. Tel. 1176 Vandei-bilt.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Weat Side,

WTH," 118 'WEST.—Two comfortaUe sinjAe
rooms; gentlemen; all conTeaieDceS: rater-

ences; private home.

eSTH. 106 WEdr.—Two or three gentlemen:
living room, bedrooms, bath, -every con-

venlance; nrtvato entrance; one flight. Co-
lumbus 8218.

68TH. as WB^T.—Single and doable rooms,
front partor ; running water : references.

68TH, 145 WEST, (Comer Broadway.)—Beau-
tlfnlly furnished suites; lavatories In each:

use baths; southern exposure; modem con-
veniences ; first floor.

eSTTH, 68 WEST.—Neat, handsome rooms,
single, en suits; private telephone, elec-

trieity; refined house.

70TH. 146 WEST.—Cheerful large room, nm-
nlng water, private bath, electricity; ex-

clusive home ; gentlemen ; references ; phone
apartment 6776 Columbus.
70TH, 219 WEST.-Front double room; elec-

tric lights and telephone service; adjoinilng
bath; can be arranged tor studio If reauired;
$10. Phone Columbus 2721.

TOTH. 278 WEST.-Large rooma, bath con
nectlng, $4-$7: suites: gentlemen: business

couple.

RIVERSIDE DhlVE. 440. „„„„HANDSOMELY FURNISHED SIX BOOMS,
OVERLOOKING HUDSON; $175 MONTHLY,
IMMEDIATE POSBESSION. APT. Iff!-

RIVERSIDE DRI'StE, 468. (Oor. ll»tft_St.)

l,7iST, 130 WEST.—Parlor floor, suitable two,

fTr^pri>ot-bul-ldi^. -A-nT^lv To Su^rlntendent. f^^ bachelors; private bath; select real-

70TH, 61 WEST.—Exclusive suite, private
bath, or will divided for gentlemen.

FORNISHED ROOMS.
West Sds.

lOtD ST., 2 WEST.—Beautiful earner room
facing part, $S; phone. Robinson.

iona, 83 WEST.—WeU-heated rooms, all

improvements; for gentlemen; private house.

106TH, 170 WEST.—Private bouse, Iront
leom, lavatory; electricity;

"
L," subway.

Academy 2667.

106TH, WEST.—Sunny comfortable rooms In
a select apartment; reasonable terms. Tele-

phone 1665 Academy.
lOJTlT, 24J> WEST, (Broadway.)—Comfort-
able, .sunny room; gentleman or buslneeai

couple; elevator. Copeland.

lOSTH, 248 WEST.—FumUhed rooms, largel
room with piano; small room; refined.

Roche.

10STH,_ 236 WEST, (Comer Broadway.)—
Front room, bath, phohe; $4.S0; gentleman.

R:«ers.

1U9TH, 229 WEST.—Refined young couple,
rent one or two rooms, high-class elevator

apartment: kitchen privileges; maid; tele-

phone service. Call afternoon or evening.
Apartment 82.

BOARDERS WANTED.
West SIda.

79TH, 114-138 WPST, fWWa, Parked Stren.)
—Unusual asd attractive: laixe parlots; tea

room and lounge; taiephoae; booklet; ratSr-
encec- - -

79TH, 121' WEST.
Single room, with board.

80TH. 143 WEST.—Medium, sunny, alsa
small room: idsctrtctty; board optlooal:

reference.

82 D, 124 WEST, (Graycourt,)—New, attract-

ive, «ud modem: refereoees; table guests;
booklet.

8SD, 26 WEST.—l*rie sonny rooms, second
floor; private baths; family or tew adults;

excellent Vltona cooking. Schuyler 8227.

85TH, 130 WEST.—Large, small rooms,
southern exposure; home cooking: table

guests accommodated.

114TH, 611. WEST.—Attractive room, connect-
ing washroom, private family ; gentleman.

Apt. 24.

116TH, 404 WEST.—HomelUte
rooms; ideal, locality.

86TH, 138 WEST.—Two attractive single
rooms: electricity; excellent table; refer-

ences required.

S6TH, 174 WEST.—Comfortable room; elec-

tricity; good meals: alao beautiful back
parlor. ; ^ ,

87TH, 138 'WEST^Attractlve. large room.
private bath, excellent table. Schuyler

5441. .

118TH, 401 WEST.—Two connecting rooms;
piano; overlooking Momingside Park; $15.

Petersen.

SEE apartment bouse information. Page -5
In

•• The Red Book." classified telephone
directory, or telephone C:ortlandt 12084 tor

tree help in locating the apartment you are

seeking.

SUBLET, attractively furnished - room
apartment: every room light; Broadway,

near 91st; $125 monthly. Tel. 6498 Riverside.

l/nfuruisueu—Jiiast aide.

28 EAST 28TH ST.
Two rooms, bath, with maid service.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

Fumisbed—East Side.

30TH ST., (Lexington Av.. 163.)—AttracUvely
furnished two roo,ns and bath, including ex-

cellent meals, $25 weekly up; also one

room ana bath, with meals, $19 weekly up;
wcmen only; complete hotel service; beautl-

ful atmosphere. Hotel Rutiedge. ,

84TH, 62 EAST.—MagniflcenUy furnished
two rooms, bath ; every convenience. ,

Mur-
ray Hill 92&1. Merritt.

82D ST., 45 EAST.—Beautitdlly furnished

apartment tor rent.

8IST ST., 75, Comer Park Av.—Seven sunny
rooms, elegantly fumishea; service unex-

celled.

il-ABTMlKTS HANDSOMELY FCBNISHED
Cnoice localities; long, short lea.6e£.

lottl et al., aLtion to io.n.iuduie
tax i:en: attorney. C. p. HaUock.

REAL ESTATE.
Brookl;ii—For Sal« or To Let.

Two brick factory buildinffa, 75x66 and 50i
100, for sale. 4J9 9th St.. Brooklyix^ ^

Westchcfltcr—For Balo or To Let.

Two brick buildings, about 24,000 square feet,

^ acre of ground, suitable for storage or
manufacturing puriio^es; about 17 miles from
Columbus Circle. Inquire Kuhnast, U7ti tith

Av., utore. )

Kew Jersey—For Sale or To Lift.

IP TOUR RENT la i300 a year or more you
can buy m^' modem 0-rooin-and-oatb ^orae,

alt improvemcnis. :uiiy decorated, at / Uss
mooLDiy outiaj*, and in a f^w y^ars yol own
It; ;»u minutet) out on iCrie, near siaiiot and
trolley . VV. Brady, L'l f^ark Ho \t.

Short Hllis.—Lackawanna expi-ess trains; the

Farley estate; cii^icu r^strict^d building
sitet>; prices ajid tcnua rea.«oiiabie: all Im-
provementa. Frcdji A. Fariey._Mtiburn P. O -

For rale. &-room house, all conveniences,
forty-five niinutea from New York, fifteen

from Ne\fark, two railroads, ten minutes to
a tatlon. Z .ihl Times Annex.
Wcstfteld.—Kebuiit house, one-half acre, Dly
S5,5<X); very cheap. H. C Lockwuod • '«.,

Woolworth Bulldit.g. New York City.

l'eiuuiylva2u»^For Sale ur To Let.

INDU3TRIA L SITRS WITH RAILROAD
FACIHTIKS lu beat part of Philadelphia;

goou labor market and easy hauling to all

parts of the city. MAUHAN. DOL.MAN •&

CO., Dortheaft comer Broad and Chestnut
Sts.. Philadelphia.

ile&i £etate for Exchange.

Stock control large industrial corporation
owning two fine plants, aiso aotr^ cash;

will trade for realty. J 3S7 Times Down-
town.

RECORDED MORTGAGES.

FARMS.
New York State—For Sale or To Let.

A UIG FARM.—Orange County, 27S fertile
acres, on milroad and State road, near

station; cheat.; photos; particulars this of-
fice. S. S. Waistrum-Gordon & Forman, 120
Brcadway. jjow York. Rector 7718.

Miscellaneous—i-'ur Sale or To Let.

NORTH CAROLINA ESTATE—FOR SALE.

Fine estate.
" IjakewooJ," 6 miles from

Fayettevllle. N. C, containing 100 acre lake
well stocked with bass. Ou good n>ad ieadir.^
to Over Hills resort. Good buildings. Rail-
road tlas station on property. 1,273 acres at
120 if tdken within liO da>'S. Good soil and
will grow cotton, tobacco, &c. A bargain at
this price. L. J. Duffy, Greensboro, N. C.

With name and address of lender and
tender's attorney. Interest is at 5 per cent.
anlesa otherwise specified.

HanhattaB.
XlXZABErrU ST, w s, 183 It s of Houston St,

24x87.9, Nov. 10: Charles K. Uaskell to
Farmera" Loan and Trust Co., 2-.> William
Bt, ex'r, &c., due Nov. 15, 11*20; attorneys,
Grilar, R. * H.. 22 EStchange Place. .»20",OUO
KLilZABBTH ST. w s. 207 ft 3 of Houston
St. 34x88.2. Nov. 10; same to same, due
Nov. 15. Ii*20; attorneys, same J20,0<X)
BLIZAUETH ST, w 3, loi) ft 8 ot Houston
St. 24xS7.:i. Nov. 10; same tdti>n.me, doe
Nov. 15, 1920; attorney, same .X .t20.000

I.EX3NARD ST. 10-21. n s. —x— ; Leonard St»
n ». ISS.IO ft e of Hudson St. 25x74.8. Nov.
22; the Milton Realty Corp. to Oouvemeur
Mortgage Corp., 149 Broadway, due May 22.
WIS, 6 p. c.. prior mtg J22.000; attorney.
H. T. Randall, 119 Broadway 18.000
MADISON AV. 8 e comer of 45th St, runs e
12Sx B 100.,'>x w 23X s 25x w 100 to avenue
z n 12,5.5 to beginning, subject to bulldin.^
loan dated. April 31. 1917. Nov. 22; August
Eeckacher,' Huntington. L. I., to Prudential
Insurance Co. of America, 763 Broad St,
-Newark. N. J., due May 1, 1922; attorneys.
Eabriskle. M.. S. & K . 49 Wall St. .{700.000
HER3 20 and 21 N. R., with slips; also (>6d

ft ot bulkhelid, extending n Irom n I ot Pl«r
19 N. R.. with wharf i»urface and ferry near
toot of Chambeis St. and righta, franchises;
alao bulkhead, slip, and ferry at foot of
West Ud St, with ferry, rights, and fran-
chises; also pier at foot of West 49th St and
sUp«. together with water front a ot the pier;
also Pier S7 N. R.. with bulkhead, extend-.
log iT^lherefrom and land under Water; also
Pier 7 ENR. and Mips; aI..o other lands In
States of X. J.. Penn.. and e"8Bwhe'"e. with
the railroads, franchii^es. roadbed, bridges.
Tiaducts. buildings, depots, stations, car. en-
dne. and frcighthouses, docks, rights .of
way, rolling stock, chattels, &c.. supple-
mental refundlni; and ImprovetTwnt mort>
nc«, Dec. 1. 1918; Rrle Railroad Co. to

linkers Trust Co.. 16 Wall St; attorney,
George H. Minor. Asst. Gen. Solicitor, Erie
B. R. Co.. 50 Church St. secures gold bonds
not to exceed $500,000,000
STANTON ST. Z\0. n 8, 99..'5 ft e ot Rldg-
St. 2«xl00, collateral to mtg affecting 3S
Pitt St. Nov. 22; Annie Goldstein to Helen
Pizer, l.Me Madison Av. due Dee. 1, 1919,
• p. c. ; attorney, Harry . IrL Goldberg, 141
Kroadway / ?2.n.10
MSTH ST, n s, 119 ft e ot Convent Av. 18x
08.11. Nov. 22; Mary and Sarah Carstanc to
Charles G. Koss. 628 West End Av. S ysara;
attorneys, Thompson. Koss £ Warren. 20*1

Broadway 12.200

Bronx.
JSROME AV, n e comer ot Fordham Road,
runs n 91xe 123xn 57. lie S3.4xe 101.8 to

Morris Av is 163.tew 200.7; Remlu Realty
Corporation to New York Trust Co., 28
Broad St., Nov. 22, due May 22. 1918. 6 p. c. ;

attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust Co., IW
Broadway tSCOOft
EONGWOOD AV. s w corner of Truxton St.

rtma w 4^cs 137xe 50xn 61xn 114; Lorey
Reattj Co.. Inc.. to Bronx Security and

V Broken^ Co.. 2S8 East 188th St., Nov. 23,

^SlwtaUmStt*, 8 p. c : attenwj, I. Levin, 258
East U8th St S<te
LOTS n and 86, map ot Allen Estate: Pletro
PetragUa to Hudson P. Rose Co.. J Weat
4Stii St., Nov. 22, 5 years ; attorney. Title
Guarantee and Trust Co., 176 Broadway .(MO
MA^tMION AV. 1,828, • s, 18.8x68 to Vineyard
rtaee il«.fxeo.l; Pershing Realty Co., Inc.,

t* Carmela Sllvestro^ 1,826 Harmloa Av,
prior nts. tl,4p0, Nov. 32, imtallmenu, 6
«. e.; attemeTj J; J., tyorady. 277 Broad-
mg ,.., »1.500
XttTm &T, n s, 100 ft w of Lincoln Av, nms
w jIBxb 17AXW 42.1 to land for approach to

St "M. Bridge xn e 28 to 135tli St .ze SSOln
Mo.: Mosul Realty .Co., lac, to Bagnaood.
Ooattei and anothn, St Now Bawur. vrtar.

For Saie.—SOO-acre cotton farm, well Im-
proved; desirably located; in high state of

cultivation. Address Odel Plantation. Poat
Office Box 228. Arkansas City. Ark.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

Five light floors In loft building, (will rent
one or all.) size 25x90; elevator; suitable

for woodworJclng, brass finishers, metal-
workers, Jtc. ; rent reasonable; Fulton St.,
n*-ar Church. Apply Wollns & Bull, Inc
4G John St.

APARTME^TS OF QUALITY.
EVERETT M. SEIXAa CO.,

4520 Murray Hill. 50i Sth Av.. U2d-)

ARTIST'S
'

six-room apartment,
Telephone Graroercy 't2S.

complete.

89TH. 48 EAST, (cor. Madison Av.)—Bight
comer rooms; modem Improvements; ?900:

also 7 rooms on Madison Av., |600. ,

A twp-room and bath apartment; >i5; "**
moiem," maid service included; -469 Fourth

Av.. near a2d St.; central location. Al>
BERT B. ASHFORTH, Inc., IJ BaMt 44uh

St. Tel. IIOU Murray HiU.

CORNER apartmenpt six rooms and bath;
elevator; telephone * 505. 138 E:ast Mth St.

PARK AV.. 446, (Just off 67th.) — Small

apartment, 2 rooms, kitchenette, bath; can
be leased for one year or longer at ^.000 per
year. Apply premises or Plaza til43.

RUTHERFORD PLACE, i,. (Stuy^eaant
Park.)—Single flat, 6 rooms, |70; all Im-

provements. __^

Cnramistaed—West Side.

16TH. 5 WEST.—Skylight studios, bachelor
apartments; $30 to ^go . Phone Chelsea 310ii.

oOTH, 48 WEST.—2 large rooms, bath, kltfii

enette, $85, including electricity, gas, fc»so

smaller apartment, similar conditions, $70.

68TH, 76 WEST.—Comfortably furnished

large and small rooms; conveniences; sub-

way,
"

I*." -

ATTENTION!—Apartments, furnished; twu
rooms and bath; full hotel service; one

block from subway; $14 to $17.50 weekly.
Hotel Senton, 35 tlafit a7tb; Hotel St. Louis.
34 East .r^d St^

74TH ST.. ;i37 WEST, (nev West End Av.)—
Exceptional eight- room apartment, with

three baths, in fireproof elevator hoofae;

t2.300. Mark Rafalsky A Co.. 56 West 45th

St.. New York. Phone Vanderbilt 2028.

74TH. 132 WEST.—Attractive- 2-room suite,

all improvements; maid service; references.
Owner. _^

77TH, 64 WEST.—Elegantly furnished out-

side room In mioclem elevator apartment.
Glese. „

1ST, 118 WEST.—AttracUvely famished.
newly decorated, large, front room; elec-

tricity, gteagi heat.

nST, la WEST.—Large room, private bath;
other rooms: electricity and steam beat.

802 WEST 72D ST.
Attractive front room; electricity;
family.

private

113 WEST 73D ST.
Desirable rooms, near subway, ^evated;

references. ^__
73D, 118 WEST.—Large and single rooms;
running water ;

subway.
southern exposure ;

73D, 163 WEST.—Large, attractively fur-
nished room ; southern exposure ; private

house : references. ^^^_^
73D. 276 WEST.—Nicely furnished large
room; private bath; telephone; southern ex-

posure^
73D, 158 WEST.—Sunny, newly furnished
room, adjoining bath; subway, "L." ex-

presE; references. ^^

118TH. 401 WEST.—Large, clean room. cloMt,
private bath : refined ; $5. Dickson.

IISTH. 41tt WEST.—Desirable rooms for bual-
ness people: running water. Apt. 32.

1213T, 523 WEST.-Double room, nicely-
furnished; exclusive use, well-equipped

kitchen^ Apt. 41.

121ST. 414 WEST.—Unusually
room, private family. Apt. aL

123D, 43a WEST, Apt. 16.—2 rooms suite;
elevator, electricity, telephone, convcnl*

encea.

123D. 121 WEST.—Large front, with lavatory t

light, small ; qule|t. convenient; references.

130TH, 118 WEST.—Large, airy, warm room;
liathroom ; conveniences ; running water

J

adults. Bell 1.

13tiTH..610 WEST.—Homelike room. southerA
exposure, very reasonable ; Sunday break-fast.^

rSD, 139 WEST.—Two newly furnished front
rooms; twin beds, running water, electricity.

T3D, 113 WEST.—Nicely furaUhed pleasant.
aunny rooms, near bath.

74TH, 242 WEST.—BACHELOR'S ATTRACT-
IVE BEDROOM; PRIVATE BATH;
SOUTHERN EXPOSURE: JAP SERVICE;
BREAKFAST.
74TH ST., 161 WEST.—BACHELOR ROOMS,
PRIVATE BATH. ELECTRICITY, STEAM

HEAT : BREAKFAST: REFERENCES.
74TH. 144 WEST.—Attractive rooms; ex-
clusive house; heat; southern exposure;

electricity: subway; references.

74TH. 3 WEST.—Two comfortable front
rooms, bath adjacent: southern exswsnre.:

private home
74TH. Ill WEST. — Large, beantflnl room,
private bath; electricity; every convenience.

ATTENTION.—rastabllshed 30 years. List

your apartments. Waiting lists. Al clien-

tele. Leiands, One Weat 34th. Phone 1428

Greeley, alco Murray Hill 3241.

HANDSOMIi 6-room apartment. Murray HUl
district; moderate. Apply 144 Ea.bt 4Qth St.

MADISON AV.. 222, (36th. )—Parlor and btd-
looin. wiht private bath, combined.

&• uniifthed—We(»t Siidr.

35TH. 42 WEST. (Hotel Gregorian.) — At-
tractive apartnie.-tfl. large rooms, outside

baths, single or en suUe if desired; unusual
clothes closets . refined atmosphere; rates

quite moderatb.

46TH. 341 WEST. (Just off Broadway.)—New
elevator building, 1-2-3 room.s, bath,

kitchens or kitchenettes; $50 up monthly; ref-
erences indispensable. Tel. Bryant ti255.

47TH. 132 WEST, (Felix Portland.)—Desir-
able suites. 2 rooms and bath; extremely

reasonable; special monthly rates; American,
European plan. ^^_^_^_^_^
47TH. 112 WEST, — Completely furaUhed
bachelor apartments. 2-3 rooms. $80-$l(X);

service, Payson McL. Merrill Co., 9 East
44th. _^__^ ^^^_^
'50TH. 4 WEST.—Three rooms,
kitchen; handiiomely furnished.

bath, and
Dwyer.

52D, 8 WEaT.—O-room apartment, beautifully
fumishea. all conveniences; reasonable.

53D, 46 WEST.—Suites, with private baths;
steam heat, electricity, elevator; $75 per

month upward.

64TH ST.. 28 WEST, (near 5ih Av. and
University Club.)—Handsomely furnished

apartments, 1 and 2 rooms and bach and 3
rooms with 2 baths ; sunny rooms ; steam
heat.

57TH, 200 WEST.—Going South immediately,
sublet 8 months, year, handsomely fur-

nished 4-room housekeeping apartment, 2
bedrooms; call aKernoons. Apt. 4-1. Tele-phone^
57TH. 221 WEST.—Attractive, handsome 7

outside rooms; 3 bedrooms. Columbus 1377.

77TH. 116 WEST.—Attractive, large second-

story room, bath; steam heated; meaU op'
tlonaL

SSTH; 105 WEST.—7 large, light rooms and
bath; steam heat and hot water; convenient

to elevated and subway; rent. $y>.

7&TH. 15» WEST.-Rooms attractively fur-
nished ; eouthern exposure ; electricity ; ad-

-'jolninK bftths.

OOTH. 49 WEST.—Two or three rooms with
kitchenette and bath.

,

95TH, 171 WEST.—Desirable furnished room;
suitable two; conveniences. Apt. 4 West.

96TH, 160 WEST.—Suite, 3 sunn^ front;

steam; attractive single; subway express
station and 9th Av. " L." Lester.

IIOTH, 225 WEST—DAWSON ARMS.
High-class elevator apartment. 6 rooms;

facing OntraJ Park ; rent moderate. In-

quire Superintendent.

lIlTHr~5i8 WEST—TRINITY (X>URT.
High-class elevator apartment. 7 rooms;

parquet flooring throughou t ; rent moderate.
Inquire Superintendent^
118TH. 203 WEST.—6 rooms, 3d floor, all

direct light, all improvements; $33 to $34;
Central and Momingside Park ; subway, L.
Janitor.

A BEAUTIFUL artist's studio, bedroom and
bath; northern light; size studio 25 feet by

23 feet. Hotel Chelsea; 2700 Chelsea.

SEE apartment house information. Page 25.

In
•• The Red Book," classified telephone

directory or telephone Cortland 120S4 for free

help in locating the apartment you are seek-

ing^
126 RIVERSIDE DRIVE. NEAR 85TH ST.—
Only 1 nine-room apartment left; light;

choice location. _^_„
WADSWORTH AV., 86-88, (cor. 177th St.)—
6 rooms, all conveniences; $29 to $40;

Broadway subway. 18lst SL ; lowest rent
Washington Heights.

75TH S'l'., WEST.—Large double front back
rooms and bath, suitable two gentlemen ;

breakfast if desired ; select and refined neigh-
borhood : references necessary'. Columbus 719.

75TH ST.. West End Av.—Northeast comer;
suite with bath; large' sunny rooms with

or without baths; reasonable. .

*5TH, (;i22 West End Av.)—Large, comfort-
ably furalohed CMinectlng rooms; modem

conveniences: reasonable. •

75TH. 138 WEST.—ueelrable large room;
twin beds; electricity; parquetry; very ex-

clusive residence.

75TH. Ill WEST.—Front ballroom; Fouthera
exposure; all conveniences adjacent; elec-

tricity; references^ .

75TH. 3 WEST, (near paric )—Large rooms,

private baths; electricity; telephone; $10-

$12.

139TH, 520 WEST.—Well-furnished, light,
warm room ; high-class apartment ; Im-

provements ;
near Broadway, subway and bus.

Apartment 56.

b7TH sr., 57 WEST.—Attractive, large room;
private bath; heat, electpicity; telephone;

excellent board; Jewjgh house.

APTOMOiMLE EXCHAITCE.
LOCOMOBU.S. prai^UcaUy new, 1917 llmoo.
tUM, perfect edndition In every partlculari

will sell for H.300. Write or caU Boom 701.
611 Sth Av., New York.

LOCOKOBILE llmousiM
-.TO: tl.OOO to qi
West gpth. pear

*S.im>: tl.OOO to qolcMbuyer; ail
"

Cd^mhue Circle.

orlclnal coet.

XAKMOtf llmonzlne, lata 1917; coet tCtOt
new; car like new; must sell Immediately,

CaU Mrs. L. S. F.. :M0 WeK Mth St. Phone
1130 Circle.

MARHON U17. seven-peeaeDser Uin(nisi.-w;

gruaranteed the same as new. ICarmoa
Automobile Co.. 12 Weet a2d St^

XARMO.N 1917, seven -passemer tonrinx car;
ruaranteed the same as new. Maixnoo Au*

tomoblle Co.. 12 West 62d Bt

88TH. K18 W13ST.—.^.ttractlve, homolike sln-

g;e room; excellent home cooklujf; conven-
lent; refined surroundings.

91ST ST., 39 WEST.—Very desirable double
and sihEle rooms, with adjolnins t>ath, for

2, S, or 4 people ; newly furnished ; refined
Jewish family: SKcellent table; reasonable
rates. Tel. Riverside 6»:!6.

91ST, 153 WEST.—Lar^e room, adjolnlns
bath, suitable two; private house; all con-

veniences.

B2D. 60 WEST.—Beautiful larj^ smal,
rooms, suites; thoroughly renovaled; ttew

management; private baths; conveniences;
Southern cooking; table board-

83D ST., (676 West Hhid A v. j—Large front

rtx>m: running water; electricity; exoellent
environment; suitable two gentlemen or mar-
ried couple; beautifully furnished; home
cookinjg.

'

lOOTH, 253 WEST.—Attractive double, single
rooms, bath ; modem private home ; best

table.

102D. 248 WEST.—Refined home, twin beds.
private bathe ; subway ; French Is epoken.

14SD, 561 WEST (Comer Broadway.)—Newly
decorated room; business gentleman; refer-ences^^

140D' ST., 617 WEST. (Broadway.)—Sub-
way; shower bath; ^^ Audubon 42Sii, even-

Ipgs- De Mors.

143D. 527 WEST.—Bedroom and sitting
room, or will divide modem apartment.

Mendoza.

144TH, 560 WEST.—Beautiful, light, large
room with private family ; elevator, tele-

phone; near subway. Apt. 47.

144TH, auu WEIST.—Hudson view; running
Water; $6; convenient. location ; evenings. 6B.

liaTH, 601 WEST.—Light room; near sub-
way ; elevator apartment ; No. 66 ; phone ;

c<invenlent location.

18.1D. 553 WEST.—For rent, two beautifully
furnished bedrooms, with private bath,

telephone; all conveniences; reasonable.
Iglst St. subway.
ALLEKTON HOlTsE FOR BACHELORS.

302 West 22d St.

<5enlal atmosphere and spirit of a well-

appointed club for men of refinement; new
fireproof building; billiard room; slngtle, $4.50
to K> 5U weekly, rooma for two. $3.50 weekly
each.

75TH. 137 WEST.—Newly fumlthed resi-

dence, large rooms, private bathe, elec-

trtclly, no->12.

76TH, 138 WEST.—Large sunny front room;
electricity; private bath; kitchenette privi-

leges; references.

76TH, 180 WEST.—Room, private bath; par-
quet floor; electricity; private house; ret-

erencea.
.

76TH. 158 WEST.—Beautiful, large room;
electricity, bath, piano, all conveniences.

77TH. 113 WEST.—Elegant parlor suite; also

large and small rooms; adjoining and pri-
vate baths; electricity; phone; subway, "L" ;

reasonable; private hoase.

77TH, 131 WEST.—Large, sunny rooms,
comfortable; other rooms; electricity; ref-

erence. 0451 Bchuyler.

77TH, 125 WEST.—Hot water heated, bright,
comfortable rooms; private family: refer-

ences.

77TH. lis 'WrEST.—PH\'ate house; two large
rooms; cotmectlnv b>tha; single or en suite.

WEST END AV., 326.—Light apartment In

Improved, quiet house; reasonable; gentle-
men preferred. .

WEST END AV., 664.-Handsomely fur-

niphed, exceptional rooms; ruimln^ water;
adjoining baths.

5STH. 30 WEST.—Bachelor apartment, near
the Flaza, 2 rooms with bath, maid serv.ce,

breakfast, i-hone Plaza 695S.

67TH. 1 WEST.-Duplex apartment. Hotel
des Artists. 3 rooms, bath, kitchenette, re-

frigerator; cooking tree; $200. .Mrs. V> ood.

tiJTri. 24;i-.!l5 WE3T. (the N*r Weat End.)—
Two, three room apaitments, bath, kitchen-

ette, $55 to $90, completely furnished; satia-
factory references necessary; open evenings.

MTH ST., 19 WEST. Overlooking Central
Park.—riaiuieomi-:y furnished two rooma

bath; maid service; restaurant; finest in the
city. Mi-3. Uean.;. on memises.
70S.—MagQificentiy furnished 8 rooms. 3
baths; immediate possession. Telephone

Vanderbilt 1450.

72D, 42 WEST.—Two of the moet dellffht-
tuUy furnished small apartments In New

Vork; two rooms, with tiled baths; new
building; 7 windows In each suite; moderate
p -iced restaurant, with service In apart-
ments; overlooking Central Park; convenient
to suuway express, elevated, and surface;
$95-$100 monthly ieages only.

For rent, two fireproof loits; Dulldlng 50x
100; choice location, Brooklyn. H. C. Lock-

WQod Co., Woolworth Bldg .. New York City.

MARKET CORNER.
Second Av., 1,715, comer 89th St., desirable

store; has 3 large show windows, butcber's
icebox, and wall fixtures; good stand; reason-
able lent. Inquire premises.

Oarage tor gale or rent, lot 27xlOr>; three-
story brick building; locatlou, 225 East

S7th St. Permission to Inspect by addressing
Crimmlns Operating (^., Inc., 624 Madison
Av. Plaza 6782.

NEWLY FURNISHED PRIVATE 0TF1CE3.
-Every facility, $10.50 and $40.50 monthly;

no lease required; also desk room, $10.50
monthly. Puane. ii09 Broadway, Room 807.

Light, pleasant oftlc«3, in whole »*r in parts;
.about 2,400 sq. ft. ; facing river. Apply

Room 1017. 90 West St.

Lofts, 7."ix7S and 75x13; freight and passen-
ger eleva:ors; excellent location. Apply

premtoes. 80 ParK~"Place. or your broker.

Will sublet large room, with or without fur-
niture; rent reasonable. Inquire Room 212,

Havemeyer Building. 25 Church St

loTH, 5 WEST.—Skylight studios, brokers'
stMe, 25x50; $65. Mr. Ashley, Rector 9040.

Private OLflce, deakroom, ser\'lce; newly fur-
nished. Room 30,-, 51 Eaat 42d.

LIGHT, larse office to sublet. $25.
, 1816, 21 Park Ro*-.

Sioi-e. parlor floor; also dtyllgbt studies. S
West 18th It.

HOUSES TO LET—FURNISHED.

14-ROOH, RICHLY FURNISHED, MODERN
PRIVATE HOUSE.

Fadng park, west side; electricity, heat,
latest improvements; refined sorrtHindlogs;
home of substantial business man leaving
Town; $250 monthly. For further particulars
write X 31T Times Annex.

FURNISHED apartment. 8 roons, 3 baths.
$130 monthly; living reom 18x20; open fire-

place; all outside rooms. Sanford Av.. Flush-
ing, U I. For details, Fred'k Zlttel * Sons,
B'way and T»th St. Schuyler 9700.

HOUSES TO LET—UNFURNISHED
Maaliattaa.

Hot-water heated S-room cottage, sleepliig
pprclx'^aad garage, one block trtmi double--

track trollejr, subway coimecUon, In best
residential section of the city: rent $S0 per
month, or offer. Apply M. A- Broderick. 'M
W^*urten Av., Yonkers. N. Y,

141%, 3SS WEST,—A rare opportunity: Tur-
nlshed-room fiouse now decorating, eteam

heated, containing 22 rooms ; will he tlnbslied
to suit tenant; can be seen at any time.

1.0I1S Island*

RENT .W; Mlmore: .deal l-tDbm temaf:
tDBrvve^Maitf: statm: ^ aere: fhd*s: Ma^

b I.

IZU, 124 VVEiir.-Four br.sht, simny rooms,
bath; new building; apartment never occu-

pied before: many of furnishings new; own-
er's home; Immediate possession; $175.
Apartment 1203.

74TH, 108 WEST.—Suite, cne.two rooms, alao
stgdlo; private "baths; $55. $100.

7lf'rH. (Near Broadway.)—8 rooAs, complete-
ly furnished; 6 months or longer; '7tb floor;

southern exposure; all outside rooms; $2uO.
Slawson & Hobbe, 162 West 72d St.

SOTH ST., 49 WES;P:—Two or throe rooms,
with kitchenette and bath.

8«TH ^., 302 WEST.-In new house, with
fine view of Hudson; targe living room,

dining room, kitchen, bedroom, and bath: ref-
erence required. Pbooe Apartment 6E2, .Mom-
Ingidde 5136.

86TH ST., 200 WEST.
Am leaving city; will sublet my 7-room,

well-appointed apartment, long or short lease,
immediate possession. Apartment 61. Phone
5200 Schuyler, or Superintendent.

J.-TH. (7S0 West End Av.)—High-class two
rooms, kitchenette; southern exposure; im-

mediate possession; $S5; also large room and
kitchenette, overlooking Hudson, $65. Phone
^•-tr. Riverside.

IIBTH. (Between Broadway and Riverside
Drive.)—Living room. 2 bedrooms, kitchen,

bath: rent $90 ter month. Includlnir gas.
electricity; Telephone Memlngelde 6740.

122D ST., 621 WEST.-Furnished apartment,
3 or 4 rooma. Apt. 28.

laaD, 121 WEST.—Four light rooms; private
house; adults; furnished, unfurnished; rel-

erencee.

149TH, 568 WEST.—Elevator apartment;
rooms facing street; reaaonAble. c:all 2-5,

Nidese.

I68TH, 601 WEST.—Six rooma, bath; all
outside; overlooking Hudson; subway.

Ellsworth.

APARTMENTS, handsomely furnished ; long
short teases a specialty; choice tocalltlesl

Wickiiffe Gray. Age^t 269 West 73d. Co-
lumbus 3974.

APARTMENTS FURNISHED.
B. K. Van Winkle, l.'ie West 72d. Col. 107T.

Attractive and Elxceptionally (Jlean Apta.THE W1L30NIA.
22S, 227. 239 West 8Bth St.. near Broadway.
Three rooms, bath, and kitchenette, $65^5-

$85; phone, elevator service, maid service op-
tional; exceptionally clean apartments; no
objectionable or questionable tenants; near
subway and elevated express stations, three
car lines, 5th Av. bus, I^k. and l>rtve; ref-
erences abeolutely essential.

BEAUTIFUL 7 rooms, 2 batlis. fntnlAed
apartment, 110th St. subway: artiaCIc ar-

rangement, $aOOL Particalais. Remeo, Broad-
way. 9Sth Bt.

CENTRAL PARK SOUTH. 86.—Owner. leav-
ing for London will sublet apartment fttna

four to six months; three rooms, two baths,
also kitchen and out-of-doors sleeping porch
facing Central Park; moot artlstlcan^ for-
nished. Inquire Geo. K. Roae. on m'em&es.
CBINTBAL PARK WEST.—C^ompletely fur-

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Fomisbed.

WANTEID,— Bright^ sonny famished apart-
ment, two or three rooms, with bath, kitch-

enette, heat. In select locality, between 80th
and 120th Sts.. West; state particulars. Ask
P. N. Telephone Rector 1714.

Pumlshed apartment. 2 or 3 rooma and bath-
room, between 60th and ^OOth Sts. west.

Dec. 1 or Jan. 1. Reply Room 228, Hotel
Majestic ^_ .

Quick results guaranteed in listing famished
apart:nents with us; all apartments pereon-

ally Inspected. Reroco, Broadway and 98tfa.

FURNISHED apartments wanted; send de-
tails. Slawson & Hobbe. 162 WestTMSt.

WANTED—2 or 3 room apartment, fumlahed
or unfurnished, west side. J 66 Times.

I CAN RENT your apartment furnished.
B. K. Van Winkle, 156 W. T2d St. Col. 1077.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

77TH. 180 WEST.—Desirable single rooms;
southern exposure; gentlemen; references.

77TH ST., Ill WEST.
Desirable small room ; reference ; reasonable.

78TH. 212 WEST.—Comfortable, clean room.
lavatory, electricity; subway; genUemen.

Schuyler 9110^ ^^
78TH, 221 WEST,—Large front parlor, twin
beds, private bath, tavatory, steam, elec-

tricity

78TH, 208 WEST.—Attractive, large front

room, dressing room attached: electricity;
near subway^
78TH, 16!l WEST.—Sitting room and two
bedrooms connecting; board optional

Haynes. __^_
7»TH, 326 WEST, (Riverside Drive.)—Beau-

tlful Isrge, single rooms, well furnished.

78TH. 212 WEST.—Magnificent parlor floor

suite, private bath; best transportation;
Bln^rle rooms; reference; home comforts: pri-
vate home.

ATTRACTIVE SUITE, sitUng room and bed-
room. adJollUng bath ; all conveniences ; pri-

vate family ; modem, homelike. WalOen.
20r< Wert 87th St.

BUSINESS WOMAN having attractive

apartment near Washington Square will

rent room, with home and kitchen privileges,
one or two young business women. W BOS
Times Downtown. ._

CENTRAL PARK WEST. 473.—Newly fur-
nished rooms, en suite, cozy and attractive:

all conveniences. Fryer.

106TH, 314 W^EST.—Unusually targe room,
private bath, suitable for 2 or :i peos>le;

service and surroundings unequalled.

MARMON 1317 LIMOUSINE.
Bchoonmaker A Jaood, 1.700 Broadway.

MAXWELL 1917 tourlnic car; Al mechanical
condition; paint In first-class condition.

BISHOP, McCORMICK & BISHOP, Inc..
1.243 Fulton St., Brooklyn.
Telephone Decatur 4004.

MAXWELL 1916 touring, MUe new; extras:
excellent condition; $S75. l^exington. Circle

1872.

M.\XWELL 1918 tourir.g; 600 miles; brand
new; quick. $550. Lexington. Circle 1872.

MERCEDES, 1914 MODEL.
Beautiful touring car. In perfect condition;

cost $8.^00: cheap for cash. Phone owner for

demonstration, Columbus 8599. or call J^92ti

Broadway. Room 6(*(t; real bantaln.

MBROER raceabout. t»14; eelf-starter; weo-
derful condition. Alexander G. Harris,

1.704 Broadway.
'

MERCER 1917 Sporting 4-PaflB.
Schoonmaker A Jacod. 1.700 Broadway.
MERCER speedster; $385 tor quick sale.

Tremont 5652.

NATIONAL twin six Clover Leaf. Drsctlcally
new: half price. 20th Century. 1.700 B'way.

OLDSMOBILB 1916 Four-Cjllnder Model 41
Landaulet Town C^r.—Like new ; tio reason-

able offer refused. Victor Hess, l,8at
Broadway. Tel. 61174 Columbus.

OLDSMOBILE LIMOUSINE.
Beautiful 1916 model: looks like new; seats

6 Inside; complete electrical equipment; con-
dition perfect: guaranteed. 150 West 5.^th.

OLDSMOBII.E 191S touring, sll-cyllnder.
$250; excellent condition. Westcott Motor

Car Sales Corp.. 1.860 Broadway.
OLDSMOBII.E 1918. COUPE.

Schoonmaker ii Jacod. 1.700 Broadway.
OVERLAND doctor's coupe. In good run-
ning condition; $125. Can be seen at IIT

West 51st St.

107TH, 322 WEST, (Rlverslde-Bway.)—Lux-
urious ; private resldencie ofterk large suite ;

2 rooma, bath; really exceptional table:
every convenience; beautifully furnished -

moderate terms.

128TH. 162 WEST.-Suite, single, private
baths, steam heat, telephone ; excellent

cuisine. ^^_^^
141ST, 527 WEST.—Beautiful simny room,
suitable two; steam heat; home cooking;

references.

ELEGANT DOUBLE ROOM. ONE SMALL-
ER. BATH; REFINED PRIVATE HOUSE.

PHONE SCHUYLER 2822.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 330, North Comer 104th
St., (Palatial Mansion.)—Attractive room;

6 windows. Riverside Drive; bath; telephone,
electric service; table highest standard. Mrs.
Ida Marks.

CLAREMONT AV., 130.—Beautiful front
rooms: reasonable prices. Apply superin-

tendent, ^^
DESIRABLE gentlemen can secure one large
room with private bath, also two largo

single rooms In high-class private apartment
in exclusive neighborhood; breakfast op-
tioTial; references required. Address C. A. H.,
Box 219 Times Downtown.
ONE or two rooms, bath, electricity', piano,
suitable two gentlemen or couple; vicinity

of City College. A. C. 56 Times.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 78, (comer 80th.)—
Magnificently furnished suite ot 2 large

rooms with hath, steam heat; private house

service^
RIVEKSIDE DRIVE, 548.—Well-appointed
large and small rooms; all conveniences;

private family ; elevator. Apartment 3D.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, SOS, ,93d.)—Two at-
tractive rooms ; newly furnished ; reason-

able to permanent party; board optiooaL
Stanhope.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 910.—Apt. 7-F; beauU-

tul room overlooking Hudson; new elevator
apartment; private family; gentlemen.

THE EVELTN LODGE.
Ocean Traffic Passing Windowa

Cliarming Winter House of Highest Standard.
20 Minutes Downtown N. Y. ; Fare 5c.

Fifty Vvely Room-, Exquisitely Furnished.
Excellent Chef and Service; Small Tahlea
Abundance Sunllgnt, G<^ Air. Quietness.

Social Parlors. Smoking Rooms. Comtorta
Weekly, $12-$20 per adult, with meals.
71 (CENTRAL .V.. ST. GEORGE, B. L

OV^TKN Magnetic 1917 brougtuun-lattdaulet;
like new. H. H., SO Times.

PACKARD 1915 Six-Cylinder Limousine.-
Also landaulet car. 2-38 ; very good condi-

tion ; no reasonable offer refused. Victor
Hess. 1.926 Broadway. Tel. 6j74 Columl>us.

PACKARD 1DI5 Slx-Cjllnder Runabout. 6-48.—Finest condition ; no reasonable otter re-
fused. Victor Hess, 1,026 Broadway. Tel.
6574 Colambua
PACKARD l«17 :-S5 landaulet; also Fleet-
wood brougham: bargains. Cook-Mac-

connell, 1.790 Broadway.
PACKARD. 1-38. landaulet and touring
bodies; reasonable. Wilmarth, 15 West

eoth St. Columbus 8030.

PEERLESS—New seven passenger model 58,

eight cylinder; good reason for sacrifice.
Exclufdve Film Corp. Bryant «nn6.

^ THE NOR'WOOD, TTH AV.,
174 West 128th.—Room, board; steam heat,
baths, telephone; home cooking; convenient.

WEST E3ID AV.. 603. (IMth.)—Large front.
back roonis, private bath; also suite: auto-

matic elevator; references; table guests.

WEST END AV.. 524, (86th.)—Large, stmny
rooms; excellent table: bouse thoroughly

appointed; references.

COUNTRY BOARD.

New 'Tork Ctlr.

EDGEHILL INN.
SPUTTEN DUTVTL ON THE HUDSON.
All-year-round home for tew guests; beaU'

tlfully situated, combining country charm
and city comfort; transit facilities, subway
and New York Central. Address Miss Mary
Huntington. .

FIERCE-ARROW "SS" Limousine.-Electrle
starting and lighting; perfect. Slocum,

1.700 Broadway.
RBO LIMOUSINE. 1916.

Beautiful six -cylinder; seats 5 Inside, with
extra 7-paa8«nccr touring body; looks like
new car; full electric equipment; condition
perfect: guaranteco. Mrs. Hkyman. 222 Riv-
erside Drive. Phone t>374 Riverside^

REO sedan. 1«17. ^-passenger. 4 crliBder;
mechanically perfect; appearance like

new; Immediate sale necessary ; come quica
for real bargain. 4,lfi» Broadway. St.

Nicholas 2 IB!.

REO 1916 TOURING; DRIVEN 5,000 MILES;
general appearance like new.

BISHOP. McCORMICK ft BISHOP, Inc.,

1,243 Fulton St., Brooklyn.
Telai>hone Decatur 4004.

REO. 1816. 6-cylinder touring oar, prlca $575.
Phone Owner. 1.891 Main.

SCRIPPS-BOOTH 1817, 4 ft 8 CTL. Road-
ster and Cloverleaf, brand new; substan-

tial reduction. Schoonmaker ft Jacod, 1.7.JU

Broadway.
SCRIPPS BOOTH. 4-passenger roadster ;

Rolls Royce Blue, two wheels, many extras,
Seripps Agency. 30i2 East Fordham Road-

SCRIPPS-BOOTH 1917, four-passenger roa i

ster, $750. Brenner, 1,776 Broadway. 351
Columbus.

Westchester Coonty.

Delightful Fall, Winter bone, near White
Plains; 45 min. 42d St.; private paiic; low

rBte.1. Booklet. Mt. House. Valhafla. N. T.

HIGHCLIFFE HOTEL, Park HIU. Yonkers.—
Unexcelled home cooking; river view.

Yonkers 2161.

Mew York State.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 528.—OuUlde. warm.
sunny room ; elevator, electricity ; business

girl; $5. J
R1VERSID6 DRIVE, 452, (116th St.)—Room
of highest type; refined; references. Apt.

41. Kelley.

riverside; (341 west 77th.)—Room, ad-
joining bath: also teacher's or doctor's

studio.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 668, (cor. 144th.)—Fine
room, adjoining bath; outside. Apt. 8.

SON GONE TO WAR; Will rent his room.
up-to-date apartment; 4 short blocks from

subway; can arrange meals. Audubon $415.
Ross.

WEST END AV., 768, «3or. S7th.)—Desirable
large comer rooms, comfortably furnished,

kitchenette ; suitable for two gentlemen or
couple, Bntters.

(jOTH! 132 WEST.—Attractive laffe rooms,
also single; steam beat, electricity: $4.&0-

$10.
.

8CTH, 126 WEHT.—Room with private bath,

every convenience; references; see and ap-
preciate.

'

SOTH, 183 WEST.—Attractive, sunny rooms;
private baths, steam beat, electricity; $4JS0,

$li
SOTH, 147 'W^ST.—Large, small, newly fur-

nished, sonny rooms: all conveniences; ref-

erence.

East Side.

STH AV., 61.—Private family; two warm,
comfortably furnished rooms, single er

suite; breakfast: business men preferred: ref-

erences^^ ^__
lOTH, 3 EAST.—Attractrve, simny rooms;

all improvements; convenient; gentlemen;
references; privare residence.

2IST, 145 East, (Gramercy Park.)—Fur-
nished rooms; private bath, steam heat,

electric light; board optional; references.

30TH. (163 Le3ngton Av.)—Bbom, sunny;
telephone, elevator; well furnished; excellent

service, $S weekly up. Including elegant
meals $13 weekly: front room, with running
w^ater, $18 weekly:, with bath, $19 weekly:
women only; beautiful atmosphere.

34TH ST.. 46 EAST.—EUegaat room, elec-

trldty. hath. $6.

33TH 20 EAST, (Near Madison.)—Large
rooin. adjoining bath; southern expoeure;

gentleman.
43D 16 EAST.—AU comforts; refined liome:
completely furnished; cheerful room, bath;

references.

52D 137 EAST.—Large front and back iQoms,
all improvements; moderate

t^hargea.

5BTH, 71 EAST.—Large light room, running
water, electricity: phone; reference.

371 H '221 EAST.—Large front hall room;
southern exposure: private family; reter-

Wlggln.

CIST 166 EAST.—Exoeptionally fine front

parlor, private bath, electricity, high-grade
piano; sele^-t surroundings.

79TH, 142 BAST.—Private family will rent 2

Buimy rooms, adjoining bath: every Im-
provement. King.

IRVING PLACTE. 14—Front room^ box-spring
be'ls: tiled bathrooms; abeolutr cleanllnes.*!.

LE:N0X av.. 240, (corner ,122d.)—Nicely fur-

nished larfre and small connecting rooms;
overlooking park; hot and cold water; newly
decorated; comer house: southern expoeure;
near subway; board optional; references.
Harlem 7779.

MADISON AV., 1,831, (between 984 and
94th.>—Excellent accommodations businws

women In high-class neighborhood; every
convenience; references. Russett.

MADISON AV., 220, (3«th St.)—Attraetiw
room with bath or running water; moslo

studios rented by day or hoBT.

MADI80N AV., 174, (S3D.)—VnnderfcUt iitti

dtoa; (nmlshed and nBfnralaiMd: $29 iq>.

Msnay Hill 8288.
'

9TB, to 'WBST.—Large, small roam*: 2 een-
neetfaig rooms: newly tttmlshed; decorated.

ICTH ST., SI feSBT.—Rooms ; aolte with
bath. Tea room. Chelsea 2284.

4<rrH. 66 'WBffr.'—Large room, overloaktag
park; bachelan: references; high-class

house.

ntsbed apartment.
Phone Schuyler ^D*.

four rooms, bath.

Wonderfully fumlabsd apartments Ot refiae-
ment, taste, and ^aoNal api«intin«nts;

moat earefnlly plaimcd and /faaoa^ed; bst'
ana S rooas: tt*

69rH, 338 WEST.—Beautiful rooms, double
and slniM: aU oonvenienees: ekwator.

Bingham.
' '

6eTH. 88 EAST.—Beautiful, large reom.&r
ttlemen only; rest>ectaMe French t»mUy.
**J WS8T.—Nice light room, aa: aon-

enleneea: elemtor kpartment. SUns:

S7TH. m 'WSST.-^nabon.aly foniUbed a^
room ai^aitraent; bath and averz eoaven-

ffTH. mwarcx^Atttmettn.r»- itacia frait

81ST ST.. 27 WEST.—EStceptlonal room, pri-

vate, modem home, facing Park; steam
heat, electricity; $12, breakfast; subway,

L," Schuyler 7352.

8iST, 26S WEST.—Front suite, two, three
rooms. Apartment 5B.

82D. 116 WEST.—Beautiful fomlsfaed room,
connecting bath; modem conveniences;

table board.

82D, 83 WEST.—Two beautiful, newly fur-

nished, decorated bedrooms, bath; refer-
ices.

m, 24 WEST.-Beautiful rooms, suites: pri-
vate bath; electricity: reftaed house; refer-

ences.

82D, 54 WEST.—Handsomely furnished, sec-
ond story front, bath, kitchenette; single

rooms.

WEST E2*D AV.. 936, (106th.)—Larire. out-
side room, running water; gentleman,

B«rgett.
WEST END AV., 896. (lOS.)—Large room;
privato bath; $11; twin beds; private.

WEST END AV., 936. (Subway. 103d.)—
Spactoos corner rtwm; conveniences; refined

home: gentlemen. Apartment 8 west.

Broaklyn.

A KICB ROOM, electricity, suitable fsr
nurses: private family, exclusive neighbor-

hood, walking distance of subway. Tele-
phone 333 PrOBl>ect. ._

HEIGHTS, (143 Willow 8t.)-.-Unnsnally
attractive rooma private residence; con-

veniences; subway. Main 3011.

LAFAYETTE AV., 95, (Near South PorUand,)
Brooklyn.—Alcove room; also hall room.

PARK PLACE. 223. (Subway. >—Large sqaare
room, hot water, large closet; all conveni-

ences; back parlor; parquet floors. Pros-
pect 9513.

84TH ST., 88 WEST.—Large, comfortable
room adjoining batb; also smaU^room; re-

fmed surroiindlngs.

84TH, 17 WEST.—Parior piano, connecting
rooms; also single; one flight. Baldwin.

86TH, 186 WEST.—Beautifully fumisbed
n ...

1 conveniences.
large* frori room; electricity, telephone;

86TH, 206 WEST, (.««« Smlth.)-Fourth-
floor, large, front rooms; private «iart-

ment; .references.

SffTH, 23 WEST.-Ms«nlflcent room, private
bath, small -room, breakfast: high -class

honae.

SSTH ST., 837 WEST.—Sonny, large room;
small room, running water, near Drive;

references.

SUTH, 66 WE»T.—{Exclusive house: excep-
tlonally beautiful room; twin beds; southern

expoeure. .

88TH. 307 WEST.—Attractive rooms, mod-
em house, exclusive block; breakfast op-

t^onal : references required.

S8TH. 335 WEST, (Droccam Hall, near Riv-
erside.)—Southern exposure, front rooms; $5

to $15; 86th St. subway. „
88TH. 48 WEST.—Exceptionally large, small
room, front room; running water; tele-

phone; private; references.

8»TH, »:» WEST.—AttracUve. larxe floor;
also one, two rooms, suites; private hatha

90TH, 65 WEST.—A large, light front room,
small -rooms or a suite of rootns, private

bath, dining room: kitchen privileges If de-
sired. River. SSas.

90TH. 53 WEST.-Private house-, apartment
2 large, nicely furnished rooms, with pri-

vate bath ; «4eo 2 smaller rooms; $2 and $8.50.

gO'I'H, 64 WEaT.-rBoonas. with or wlthsat
board; Steam, elsctrtcKy;. $2.50 up.

820, (West E:nd Av.>—2 sunny rooms, dress-
Ing room. Phone Riverside 8651.

84TH. 20 WEST. — Attractive, light, well-
heated rooms; mnning water; board ^>-

tlonal; conveniences.-

97TH, 42 WEST.-large, attractive room,
private bath: private entrance: smaller

rootns.

MTS, 2S4 WEST.—EleganUy famished suite,

bath; gentlemen or couple: exclusive .home.
Apartment 7.

,

»9TH, 248 WEST. (Broadway.)—Two smaU
-Ml rooms, adlolnlnK bath, steam heated,
two flights, $3.60. $2.68: private house; tele-

phone^ -_ .

lOlST, 800 WEST, (Riverside Drivfc)—Bunny
front st^te, or three connecting; every con-

venience;', very desirable; business people;
breakfast ; home ; nnfarolsbed room. ApL 8.

|M& 808 WEST", iaesr -fttlverside Drivel^
Three, raotns. sMth mantag het and eeld

water, baQi, ttfepbone, and electricity, tar
rent slagks or en suite, in elegantly fnmiibaa

1030, IB WBBIV-Oaqr; Ittfar ttatd-

ROOMS WANTED.
Famisfaed.

JapA&ese pendeman wants a nice, brl^t
room. Intermediate or larse; electricity.

elevator; private family* 120 Broadway,
Koom 1026. S. K^ ___^

BOARDERS WANTED.

Kact Stda.

MTH, lS-15 EAST.—Boardfnr plaee of excepi
tlonal excellence and ezcluslTeneas ; mod*

crate ; refereiices

86TH, 68 EAST.—Very desirable, large, small
rooDU; excellent food; famlUee, gentlemen.

HOTEL RUTLiEDGE, tLextngton Av. and
30th.)—For refined women. "WTsy not live at

a hotel at lower cost than a boarding: houae?
Beautiful a^osphere; outaide rooms; tele-

phone, elevator; complete service; homelike;
including n^ls. »13 weekly up.

Wert SIdfc

ttTH AV., 7.—Thorou^ly renovated tfaxtravh-
out ; private baths ; electricity ; wltcb-

bo<4.rd ; refined acrvlce.

ADIRONDACKS.
can accommodate people of refinement, four

adults. In modem private cottage, on lake;
l.SOO feet el., near station; electricity; sun
peirlor; family cuisine; milk, cream, e^ss.
from farm; Winter sports; (28 per week; ref-
erences. Mountain V'^ew House, Mt. View,
N. Y. (Franklin Co.)

At Higiiland. N. T.. a widowed lady, owner
of hlrrh and beautifully located new home

with all modem comforts, will take one or
two semi-invalids in board at reasonable
rate. Address Mrs. Mae Van Warner, Hi^-
land. N. T.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.

BUICK 1916 SEDAN,
beautiful seven-passeheer, like new. with
extra Summer tcp; full electric equipment;
condition guaranteed; sacrifice for ^ulck
sale. 1.% West 55tb.

BUICK, 1916. 6-cyUnder, T-passenser louring
car, fully equipped, excellent condition

throughout. The Wlnton Co., Broadway at
70th St.

BUICKa, 1917-1816.
Tourings, roadsters, closed, flack, 1,7M

Broadway.
.

BUICK 1917 CABRIOLET.
Perfect condition. Slocum, 1.700 Broadway.
BUICK TOURING, LIKE NEW 1917.
Alexander O. Harris, 1,704 Broadway.

CADILLAC 1916; exceptionally tine mechan-
ical condition: good shoes; ready for Im-

mediate use.

BISHOP, McCORMICK & BISHOP, Inc.
1,243 Fulton St., Brooklyn.
Telephone Decatur 4004.

CADILLAC 1913 '-passenger touring ear; In

exceptionally fine mechanical condition.

BISHOP, McCORMICK A BISHOP, Inc.,

1,243 Fulton St., Brooklyn.
Telephone Decatur 4004.

r-.Jiii... 1917 Convertible Sedan; 3.900 mllsa
CADILLAC 1917 ROADSTER,
CADILLAC 1918 TOURINQ.

Bchoonmaker * Jacod, 1,700 Broadwar.
CADILLAC iai6 Ltmouslne. — Custom-built
body; J1.500, 57 Sheffield Av,. Brooklyn.

CHALMERS 1917 7-PRaB. touring. Bargain.
Schoonmaker * Jacod, 1.700 Broadway.

CHALMERS, 1916, five-passenger touring car,

Marmon Automobile Co., 12 West «2d.

CHANDLER limousine; runs and looks like
a new car; bargain to Immediate Irayer.

806 West 69th St-
.

CHANDLER with Winter and Summer top:
barga'n. SOB West r9th St.

CHEVROLET 1910 TOURINO CAR,
model Baby Grand; good condition: good
idioe.<i; looks like new.
BISHOP, McCORMICK A BISHOP. Inc,

1,243 Fulton St., Brooklyn.
Telephone Decatur 4004.

DEUmNAT Belleville brougham, 6 cylinder,
10 h. p. ; beautiful. Ideal town car; newiy

painted; perfect condition; electric lights.
Ac; bargain. Bord. 114 West SOth St.

16TH, 20-22 WEST.—Large, smaU rooms,
private bath ; steam ; unexcelled board.

16TH, 7 WEST, (Near 5th Av.)—Large, small
rooms, excellent board; all Improvements.

5SD, 67 WEST.—Attractive, sunny double
room, second floor ; reasonable ; references.

54 WEST 5«TH ST.
Large and small rooms; table guests.

6STH. 37 WEST. — Attractive large. smaD
rooms, private baths: parlor dlnlnc; excel-

lent table.

5!iTH ST., 41, 43. 45 WBST—Elevator.
MADISON ARMS.

lOTH, 127 WEST.-Exceptionally well fur-
nished, sunny front room; excellent table;

fine service.

72D 212 WEST.-PRIVATE BATHS; ELEC-
TRICITT: TABLE BOARD; DOCTOR'S

OFFICE. COLUMBUS e.'ioe.

72D, 314 WEST, (Riverside. )—Pleasant home
accommodations with American family;

table personally supervised.

72I>, 122 Wlf^aT.—Well heated double, single
rsoms, private bath; fine people.

72D, U7 WEST.—Large rooms, private baths;
with board; table guests accommodated.

72D. 302 WEST.—Attractive front room;
electrle lights; private family; gentlemen.

72D, 147 WEST. — AttracUvely famished
rooms, with private baths; also table gaesta

7.;D. 257 WEST. — Exceptionally attractive
room; well-appointed bouse; superior table
guests.

7.1D. S02 WEST.—Attractive doilt>le. single
rooms: private baths;

rrferenres.
exclnslve location;

7RTH, 234 WEST, ("The Hurlburt.")-L«u»e
sunny room ; steam heat ; bath adjolhtpji

78TH, tSii West End Av.)—Select accom-
modatiott. . steam, electzlclty,

' modem fur-
ntstied dmihie, single toops; private bath;
clCTnltneee: test home tafcle.

TTTH, Ji6 'WBST.—.Attractive, large, sunny
~-T«ani; tabtb adjefniiig;' atsam; ggccellest
CTlil—;

-"

DODGE BROTHERS runabout and touring
cars. We are offering some exceptlonaity

good Dodge Brothers used cars this week.
BISHOP, McCORMICnC & BISHOP, Inc.,

1,243 Fulton St, Brooklyn,
Telephone Decatur 4004.

ELECTRIC BROUGHAM, I9t6, Rauch and
Lang, seating five; new, hlgh-eapadty bat-

tery recently Installed; excellent condition;
gl.960. Box O 156 Thnes.

PTAT limousine, handsomely appointed; good
condition; new tires; cost $5,000; price

rroo. 31 West »4th. Riverside 3744.

FIAT Baby Limousine Town Car.—Nloe con-
dition ; make offer. Victor Hess. l.teg

Broadway. Tel. 6574 Columbus.
FIAT limousine, thorougfcly overhauled and
repalnttd: make offer. :<0K W^est 8»th Bt-

FOSd touring car. fully equlpi>ed. plenty
extras, v$2O0 ; a five-passenger Maxwell

touring, fiiS; also Overland touring, self-

starter, prlca g27B; a Hudson C-cylinder
touring, self-starter, Eig bargain. t32&: a
5-passenger Pope Hartford lourlnt_ self-- - .

iTBrew-starter. $300. C^n be seen. E^astern
ery. 206 Bushwick Av., Brooklyn.
phone 8484 Stagg.

Tele-

ECRIPPS-BOOTH 3-paasenger rOsdster; ex
cellent condlUon; $323; quick sale. Tre-

nicnt 5652.

SCrRIPPS-BOOTH J916 ROADSTER.
Alexander G. Harris 1.7(M Broadway.

SCRIPPS 1917 Coupe; like new: bargain.
Schoonmaker A Jacod. 1,700 Broadway.
S. G. V. COUPE AND BROUGHAM.
Alexander G. Harris. 1,7(M Broadway.

STEARNS-ICNIGHT brougham landaulet:
"8 cyUnder": IMIC model, with all l»l; Im.

prorements installed ; imported linings, bronie
fixtures and vanity cases. Circassian walnut
paneling; interior renovated; newly palnrei
royal blue and black ; has the appearance oT

a new car; sold with BLN'DING MECHAN-
ICAL GUARANTEE. Steams Used Car D-i

rartment. (J. H. Drlscoll, Manager.) -IIT

West 55th St. Telephone CVilumbus 7800.

STEARNS 1916 8-cylInder limousine, Inndau
let: newly painted: reasonable- J S Times

STUDEBAKEB 1915 7-passenger touring;
detachable all-glass Winter top; rva less

than 6.000 miles; IT.'.O. J HO Timea
STUTZ 1918 TOURING.
8TUTZ 1917 TOURING.
8TUTZ 1917 SPfc;EDSTER.
STUTZ 1915 H C. S. SPET=:D«?TER.
Schoonmaker A Jaood, 1,700 Broadway.

STUTZ BULLDOG. 1916.

Beautiful four-passenger; special bulldog
t>-pe; like new; electric self-starter, lighu:
condition perferL 150 West 55th.

STUTZ, 1917, 16-valie speedster, also bull-

dog; bargains. Cook-Macconnell, 1.7:>0

Broadway.
WESTCOTT 4-pessenger, 1917 roadster: ex-
cellent condition ; bargain price- Weet-

cett Motor Car Sales Corp.. 1.860 Broadway.

WESTCOTT i916 touring, seven-passenger;
run less than 10.000 miles: good as new.

Westcott Motor Car Sales Corp.. 1.860 B'way.

WINTON limousine, very fine condition

throughout. Jhe Wlnton (30.. Broadway
at 70th Bt.

WINTON SIX 48 touring car. overhauled
and repainted, fully eq

anteed. The Wlnton Co.,
and repainted, fully equipped. foUr _

' — — "
B'wsY at 70th su

PACKARD 2-ton trucks, with IS-foot ex-

press bodies, for sale; good condlUon and
terms to responsible buyers, Intarborougb
Transfer Compajiy, 406 West dSth St. Bry-
ant 8830.

FRANKLIN touring, 1916; very good
and bumper.

_. - ^ con-
dition; extra shoe; spotlight

Westcott Motor Car Sales Corp. 1,860 Broad-
way.
HUDSON Super-Six, 1»1«, cabriolet l>ody,

3-paaeenger car, in bast al condition, looks
like new; owner will sacrifice because leav-
ing town. Call Mr. St. Clair, St. Nicholas
9300. (No dealera)

HUDSON eaper-slx 1917, 7-passenger touring
car, must be seen to be appreciated. The

Winton CU)., Broadway, at 70th 81-

HUDSON, latest model, super 31X, Itmousioe
-condition like new. Phone Columbus 8003.

HUDSON Super Six Sedan Uke new.
Electric Service, 245 West 55th.

Hia>SON 1917 Super-Six Special Speedster.
Alexander G. Harris. L704 Broadway.

HtrPMOBILE Sedan; B.ODO miles; 1917 late.
Alexander G. Harris, 1,704 Broadway,

LANCIA Raceabout. — Late model ; very
snappy; 1660. Slocmn, 1,700 Broadway,

fonrth floor.
^

-

UMOUaiNE BODT.—Latest wc*ei; almost
new; (Its any standard car: bo raasenaUe

offer refnsed. Victor Hess, 1,(S( Bcoa4war.
SM. am

' RIGHT PRicnes."

1917 CADILLAC " 8 " Seven-Pa
1917 HUDSON Super-Six Roadster.
1916 HUPMOBIIJi Runabout.
lOlB LEXINGTON Seven- Pasisenger Touring.
11)18 CHA.VDLER Touring. Model 17.

1916 CADILLAC Touring; very extra.
1916 OVERLA.v'D «U Touring.
1916 REO Seven -Paascnger.
1916 REO Three-Pas.senger Roadster.
1916 HUPMOBILE Touring; exceptional.
1916 NATIONAL Seven-Passenger.
1915 CMJILLAC Brougham Town Car.
1914 PACKARD 3-48 Seven-Passenger.
DAILY ARRIVAL.S. TRADES CONSID-
ERED. TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED.
Open evenings and Sundays till 1 P. M.

All cars open to mechanical inspection and
demonstration at any time.
THE BRIGHTON AUTO EXCHiANGE, I."«C.,

Appraisers to the Trade,
1,077 AtlanUc Av., Cor. Franklin Av.,

BRCXDKLTN.

BARGAINS FOR IMMEDIATE SAUt
JORDAN 7-pessengcr. mechanically per-

fect, complete equipment.
PAIGE 6-ras8enger touring car; }ost

repainted; electric starter and
tights.

CARL H. PAGE A ODMPANY,
1,895 BROADWAT, NEW YORK.

OVERLANDS, WILLT8-KNIGHTS.
GUARANTEED.

All Models. Closed ar.d Open. Over^sule*.
Price Exceptionally Low for Quick Sales.
Aiso Some Good Bargains In Other Makes.

CASH OR TIME PATMENTS.
W^ILLYS-OVERLAND, INC.,

Broadaay and 50th St. Dlien Evenlnga
WRITE F( R USED CAR BULLETIN.

lOld 7-pas8, touring. S-cyl.. Mode! 53; thu
car has been overhauled and repainted:

U17 Cadillac, blue with red wheels: will

give excellent service; the price wUI stir-

prise yon.
DETROIT-CADILLAC MOTOR CAB C»..

63« Broad St.. Newark. N. 3.
Tel. S240 Mulberry. deed Car Dept.

WONDERFUL BARGAIN to quick buyer.
5-paascnser 1S17 touring car; like new;

fully equipped; starter, lights. Ac: run br
owner; cost $985 In May; will saeiifica tor

MSB; must be sold before Nov. 30. Ad-
dress T. C. Maeormaek, 131 Main St., Hack-
ensack. N. J.

AUTOMOBILE PalnUng. Trimming: aU
kinds of/Tepairing, such as body remodel-

ing and remounltng. making demountable
tope; best prices atid workmanship. Amer-
ican Avto Painting and Trimming Co., $S1
West RM St. Colupbu, 9S0T.

" WHITE •' USED CARE.
Alao other well-known makes
touring cars and taxlcabs.
THE WHITE COMPANY,
Park Av. and 57th St.

Used Car Dept., M. R. Greene. Mgr.
BODT FOR LIMOUSINE—Will fit a
Steams 4»r any standard chassia ELITB.

1«i Weef SIi; gt. Circle 6118.

Tonring (^rs. Roadsters, (Closed Cars.
I.lmonaine bodies; Rolls-Royee Winter body.
aeth Oentory Co.. j.HDP Broadway, eor. Mtb.



• *• TOE ipW yOBK IIM^. 843^^^ 1917. a

El|rN^m fork itm^a
TMaphon* BiTUit IMO rmAfXtUat
AcaBU Wutsd
*j»iifm«nt» to Let and Wantad
Automobllt KTi-.h«m»
Bo«rd«n and Board Wantad
Bawttnmm OpponunltlM
Country BwlM'
AnplSTmaat Ac«ncies
rmrmut
For a&to
Fumlahed Rooma aod Rooqu Waatad
Halp Wantad
Uiat and Found
Uortaaaa Loaaa
Ra«l Eatata aad Bouaaa to Lat
Sltuatlona Waatad

40c

SmJATlONS WAHTED-^Mah.
CKAtm'Eint. n, ions axpertance an hitft-
(rada can; oaat rafamicaa, raliabla: mod-

erata salarr. Ouuittaar. 2 Waet Satb St.,

canaC Uia. Oast, AMrtihant 12A. Sobajr-

CHAUFFEUR. ST; maehanie: 14 man' aK-

pari«&ca; any make car; rafarancfls. Ad'
dreis C&aortaur. 498 But T»tb Bt. Tala-
phone LenoK 8210. -

CHaUFFEIUR.—Amarican, 20; 4 Teaia" ex-
perience; Kood mechanic, drlrer; excellent

retaraoces. Mullar, U Weat 93d. Rlvanrida
1830J.

CHAUFFBItJR, 3T, maiTlad; 1« yean* experl-
ence; ezpart driver, itaecbanlc; excellent ref-

arencea. Man. BO W. 83d 8t. Rlveratde 1830J.eraMel
'

ekpeiCBAUFFKUR.—Rnrla; T yeanr ekperienea
foreign. Amarloan cars; temperate. QlUia,

217 i:a«t na. Telaphone Rblnelandar 3888.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL

AKOAINS IN SELECT U8KD CASS.
KIT CADUiLAC Brough&ni Sedan.
laia PACKARD LANDAULBT.
1*1T STUTZ 1»-VAL,VE SPEEDS^BR.
I»17 8TUDEBAKER TOWN CAR.

HUDSON LJMOUSINE.
1*17 UUPlfOBIl.E ROAOSTBR.
1»1T REO •• 8 •• SEDAN.
1917 Roes ••8" TOURINQ, 1775.
1017 STUDSffiAKKR " 6 " CABRIOLBT.
1017 BUICK ROADSTER.
1816 CADILLAC CABRIOLET.
Uia OLDSMQBILE SEDAN.
1»1« LOCOMOBILE »-M
W17 SCRIPPS-BOOTH ROADSTER, Modal Q.

SCRIPP8-BOOTH COUPE.
leie SCRIPPS-BOOTH.mo MERCER RUNABOUT.
1810 BUICK LIMOUSINE.
ant OVERLAND • 6 •• TOURING.

TIME FATMENTS ARRANGED.
TRADES CONSIDERED.KW TORK MOTOR CAR EXCHANGE,

237 WEST 50TH ST.
TWO DOORS FROM BROADWAT.

Open SuDdavs and Evenings.
Phone Circle 697-668. v

AatMiiafeUaa WantaO.

mix, PAT CASH for high-clajw cars.
1.780 Broadway. Columbua 5322.

Karp.

AatonubUaa for Bant.

DUTIFUL S.. O. v.. Lancia llmonalnea.
' bui'lauleta: ideal town cars; moderate
rataa. bUne Broa.. 42S West Mth SL Colum-
bae 3»».

CADILLAC, private limousine, (or hire;
montli or week; reasonable price; best ref-

aat-Hce; owner drives. D. M.. Tlroea Harlem.
CADILLAC Limousine for hire; barxain

rate^: excellent service; anywhere.' Tola-
pbODe «JOl MorolnsBlde.
CLASSY Umouslne. 1917. $2.(0 hourly, Tislt-

iDg, shopping: experienced chauffeur. No-
taa. Bryant S910.'

NEW B-PASSfc:NGEH tourins car; owner
dllves: $2 hourly. Mack. 24711 Fordhani.

OLDSMOBILE brougham town car, latest
.model. Winter season; owner drives; beau-
ttfal outfit. Miubell, Wast 07th Oaraca.
Cohimbus 807.

Packard llmousinea. beautifully equipped.
latest model cars, by day, week, or (pref-

erabiyl month ; si^eclal rate for shoppinx,
12 50 pel hour. Broadway Park&rd Auto
Renting, 2,fi33 Broadway. Phones Riverside
1448-5340.

I*ACKAKD sixes and twin sixes to hire ;

hour, day. week, trip; superior service,
sensible rates. C. M. & Q. V. Williamson.
204 West 43d St. Phone 4218-:)S30 Bryant.

PACKARD3. HJdeoni—Latest models; li-

mouainas, touring, ehopping; $2.20 hour;
special rate trips, dally, montllly. 2,7S8
Broadway. Academy 403.

PACKARDB. — Utautlful cars by . hour;
monthly preferred; very reasonable ;' refer-

ences. Champlod Auto Co.. 171 West 88th.
fSm RiversiJe.

PACKARD, absolutely new limousine, latest
model, $2..''>0 per hour, or week-month, any

raasonabla price. Telephone 31171 Bryant.
FACPCARD. T-passengfcr. for illre; careful
driver; $2.50 an hour. IS East 30th St

Madison 3<iuare 886.

PACKARD CARS. »3 PER HOUR. HOTCH-
KISS QARAQE CO., 21 WEST 60TH. OO-

PACKARD Chummy roadster, tlfln six, 4-

passenger. 1017 model: run leas than 5,000
miles. G. J. L.. 48 Times.

PACKARD Laadaulette for rent, any way
you desire. Phone *"

Micker.'' Columbus
2238,

PACKAhD. 1916, 1917. beautiful landaolet.
llmousinea; trip, hour, monthly. Wilmarth.

Columbus 8030.

PACKARD limousine, beautiful; monthly;
'owner drives. Dubois, 157 Manhattan Av,
1380 Academy.
PACKARD Leindaulette for rent, any way
you desire. Phone ''

Micker," Columbus
2239.

PACKARD limousine, beautiful lata modal,
rent weekly-monthly; make offer. 3888

Br>'»iit.

RENAULT.—Landaulet. painted, good
tion: French driver: <K26 month.

Plaza 9."GS<.

cnndi-
Bcrie,

HEO touring. 1914. without driver.
eearan. to reliable party, F 446

Annex.

month.
Times

THOM.-^K FLYER limousine, up to date, tor
hire. hour, day, week, or month. Ochko,

l^lephonp M:\diBon Square 2993.

AatomoltUa 8tara«a.

CONSERVE OASOLI.NE and help win the
WAR; dead storage (fireproof) automobiles

and bodies. Charles C. Tough. SIO East 73d
St. Lenox 7194.

DEAD STORAGE.—AUTOMOBILES. 310-312WEST 14;iD ST. AT'DUBON 3578.

AatomobUa tnstraotlaB.

8TEWAR1' Booklet 1 explains WHT onr
AUTO course is BEST. Inspect our

- SCHOOL. plantandbeconvmced. Ladles'
Sft W. &7th St. classes. . "Founded on Honasty
at Broadway. 1908. Prospers on Merit."

Auto-i3ChooU Largest and best school in the
WEST SIDE U. S. Send for booklet and pass
-7. M. C. A., to school. TeJephone columbus
aoa W.5Ttn St. 7'J20. Special elates for ladies.

ATKINSON Superior instructors guar-
AUTO antea yoy expert knowledge.

SCHOOL, Inspect equipment or wnta
S West SOth St. tor booklet. Ladles'

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female

BOOKKEEPEIP..—E^xpert ; theroufftUy com-
petent t^Mng complete cbarre ; secretary.

BeUe. 1.06fi Progpect Av.

CABHIKK.— Voung lady wlahc's position as
caahJer: reference. Pllklnton, 2\b We«t

iMth SC
IwrELLilGENT, refined American busineea
woman deelres maklnr cbance from preeent

poattlon. good education : ten yearm' expert-
eiKe office detail, filing and catalorinx :

capable of filling responsible position entail-
ing accuracy and ability; fumUb best refer-
ence*. P 147 Tiraea.

STKNOGRAPHEiR-—American. Christian; ex-
parlaDced, capable, educated : law or c«m-

nMrrlal: JiiS. V 363 Times Downtown.
9TEINOORAPHER; five years' experience;
aocamte, competent; good reference; s&l-

ary. 113. M. Paul. 1.436 l«t Av.

STBINOGRAPHER. (21;) expert; accurate:
dictaphone operator: thoroughly competAnt;

fia. W 323 Tlmee Downtown.
IfWITCHBOARD OPRRATOK.—Young lady;
ClirtsUan : seven yearn' experience ; rmptd

aad aecurata; exc«U«nt mferenoea. Telephone
Riverside 0211.

TTPBWRITING.—Neat, careful work at
botne: reasonable price; prompt attantton

8 3 TImee.

VOUKG t*ADY. with HBveral yeaf^* eiperl-
ence ^t stenography and general work,

would lllte position in ndvprtlsing or other of-

floBu where she can do publicity and general
won.' Address P 151 Times.

Employment AggpH—.

OOIX^RSD help, city, country; referencea.
Hopo'g Agency. 432 Lenox At. Harlam BOO.

SITUATIONS WANTED—ftUle.

ABI.I& active. Christian, Amertcan, past 40,
•trlcUy temperate, capable filling any posi-

tion requiring industry, commonsense, relia-

bility, trustworthiness, desires poaltlon; can
you offer one? E 163 Times,

ACCOUNTA.\T.—Books opened: systems; ar-
raagwnents firms not employing tiookkeep-

en: 12.50 weekly. 123 Liberty. Room 104.

Cortland I 0688.

AOOOUNTANT — Trial balancaa. audits, tS
monthly upward; boDks opened, cktaad; tax

T«iparta fraa. Ftiedlander, 19 Oadar. Jolm

ACCOtTNTANT with spare tlma daairaa

fcaap sat of books. F 28 Times.

ACQl.'AJNTANCE. PER80.VALITT
' AND

PRBSTIGE AT TOUR 3ERVICB,
Fortner New Tork City dally iMWapapar

yBbUaher and recan^ Naw Tork State ortl-

elal wiahaa to rcpreseiR lilsh-claaa iHmiit
eencara in New Tork City. Knem who's
trhe and can raach them right. BxperiaDCM
it iBltlatlns drtnA handllnr aalaaman. and
initliic and pladnc adrartialBc. EQshaat rat

Addraaa Quinn, Ml W. S6th 8L

AOOKKKE:FER-ACCX}UNTANT.—Tborongbly
•xparlenced, trustworthy, alert, college man,

>n»wledce of Spaolafa and Italian, wishes a
fa^tUoii with a growtnc ceocarn. P aS
^teaa Downtown.

mOKKEBPBR for sales ledgers; expAl-
anoed double entry; lately with large whola-

ml» house; 118- W 322 Ttmaa Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER.—Thoroughly experienced ao.
aenntant, office manager, uniTorslty tntlny

In^; »»-|a0. F 7» Tlmja.

BOOKKKEPER. pursuing accounting couna,
wla>Be poattlon. W 272 Tinas Downtown.

CHAt>FFKUR.-^We BaTs seraral good
Itt from 3 to D years' referanca on last
itions; this is not an employamt bonaa.

at Professional Auto IBnUnaar^ 1.MT
ay. Tal. Coliunbaa 4066.

.UTTEUR.—GhKful drivar, married ; gs
'i«nt^.i«tM«aoM. r ua

CHAUFFBUK—Uectaantc; 21; marrlad: corn-
patent aitd rallable: axoaUant referencea.

Tel, Rhlnalaader 3T4S.
-

OHAUnrBTTR. alngla, 24. wlibea poalUon,
prlvala; three jraaji* experlsnoa', good refer-

P «8 Ttadaa.

COMPOSITOR, layoot. stone hand; good- ex-
acutiva; non-union. UcOulre, 1,801 East

ITth St., Brooklyn. MIdwood S8»».

COOK.—Japanese nrst-dasa cook with a
helper desires position; good ratarance.

lahi, 330 East 57th. Telephone Plaxa 0732.

SRAITTSMAN. mechanical, electrical, gradu-
ate, fcoven years' experience; neat and accu-

rate. Jap. 575 West lS3d St.

JANITOR. &c.—Position wanted sa Janitor or
generU housework, or cook by trustworthy
young man with excellent references. Ad-
dress P. L. P.. 181 Water Street.

OFFICE MAN and bookkeeper, experienced.
30, at present employed, wishes to better

himself. Address Leaser. 61S West 143d,

SALBISMAN or office manager, axacutlve
ability, thoroughly conyanant lahor.«aTlng

devices ; bookkeeper, correspondent; rapreoant
branch office. W 198 Times.

8KII^L.BO MECHANIC wanu position; auto
repain and service station: can give hest of

reference. 530 West 180th. Apt. 3E.

STENOGRAPHER, typist, 17, with reliable
firm : business school graduate.^ 1,425 Am-

sterdam Av.
BTKNOORAFHSR.—Evening work by expert
stenographer, typewriter, correspondent,

general office man. P 140 Tlmea. •

SUPERINTENDENT.—Series of four or five
flats or apartment houses, (walk-ups,)

steam or hot water; good executive, economi-
cal in the discharge of all duties; will take
charge of renting and collecting if desired:
refereoca for character and honesty Al:
Bronx or Brooklyn property preferred. Ad-
dress Superintendent, care cigar store, 299
10th Av.

VAL^r.—Rcotch, SO: first-class references;
spasJts French. F 74 Times.

WORK.—Wanted night work at home; any-
thing; reliable service. W 310 Times Down-

town.

YOUNG MAN, exempt, lar^e experience,
stock, shipping, sales, desirous learning

wetl-paylng trade; thoroughly adaptable; ref-

erencas,jW 302 Tlmea Downtown.
TOUNG MAN, experienced, able correspond-
ent and office man, seeks opening with

progressive firm; best of raferencee. P
299 'nmes Downtown.
TOUNQ MAN. 19, high School graduate, de-
sires, position with good opportunity for ad-

vancement: references. H. H., 104 East 14th.

HELP WANTED—Female.

CHAMBERMAID. — Lady wishes French
chambermaid, willing to help nurse with

children; do sewing; obliging person much
appreciated. Mrs. L. B. Dick, Chestnut Hill,
Philadelphia.

E^NTRT CLBBK.—One who writes a good
H;and: good chance for advancement; state

salary. P 2S7 Times Downtown.
FOREWOMAN to take charge of high-grade
underwear factory ; good salary ; parma-

nent employment guaranteed. .4pply at once.
Invader Textile Corporation. 2.157 Prospect
Av.. near 182d St., Brcnx.

FOREWOMAN to assist in high-grade un-
derwear factory ; good opportunity. Apply

at cnce. Invader Textile Corporation, 2,157
Prospect Av., near 182d St., Bronx,

GIRLS, 15-20 years of age. for stock work
and order filling; large mall order house:

experience unnecessary. Bellas Hess A Co..
93 Morton St.. near Christopher St. station
9th Av. " L."

GIRL.—Thoroughly re'ipectable. wanted to
make herself generally useful in the office

and showroom of an interior decorator'A
Apply to Cowtan A Sons, Ltd., 542 Fifth Av.

OlRL—10 years and o«r for clerical, work
In office of large corporation. A.. P. O.

Box I. .148. New Vork.

DRAFTSMBN.

HIGH-CLASS MEN EXPERIENCED IN
THE DESIGNING AND DRAFTING OF
(SMALL MACHINES AND APPARATUS;
STEADY POSITION AND EXCELLESNT
OPPORTUNITT for ADVANCEMENT
.\LONQ ENGINEERING LINES, CALL OR
WRITE, WE81ERN ELECTRIC CO., INC.,
5T BETHUNE ST., NEAR WEST ST., SIX
BLOCKS SOUTH OF HTH ST.

HOU.SEKEEPER.—Four hours' work each
day taking care of eight-room apartment;

no cooking: good, all-around worker desired.
Apply 05 Central Park West, Apartment 6,
South Court.

LADY BUYER.

OFPENHBIM. COI.LINS & CO..
84TH ST.. WEST.

RB«UIRE
THB SERVICBS OF

AN EXPERIENCED
ASSISTANT WOMAN BUYER

AND
HEAD OP STOCK

FOR THEIR

.
UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.

OFFICE ASSISTANT.—Toung woman, with
some experience In publication office pre-

ferred: 112, Addross, own handwriting;
raterencas, W 290 Times Downtown,
OFFICE ASSISTANT,—Touog woman, some
axperlance. Addreae, own handwriting;

110. W 295 Times Downtown.

OFFICE and CLERICAL WORK. — Large
mall order house requires a number of

young ladies. 15-20 years of age, for office;
steady position: excellent opportunity for ad-
vancement; public. parTx:hlal or high school
graduate preferred. Bellas Hess A Co., 95
Morton St., near Christopher St. station 9th
At. " L."

PAYROLL CLERK, with exsarlence on of-
fice payrolls and statistical work; state

age, e<iucation. experience and salary ex-
pected. X 360 Times Annex-
8ECBKTABT.—A. B. preferred; must be
ouick typist: stenography unnecesaary; 120;

apply in own handwriting: give experience
and references. J 53 Times.

8TENOGRAPHER-TTPIST for Labor Relief
Organisation; applicant must know German,

be thoroughly acquainted with all office
routine, tsjka orders and answer inquiries by
phone; must be absolutely reliable; call Sat-
urday 3 to 5 P. M, 1,123 Broadway, Suite 1107,

STENOGRAPHER,—Good opening for ambi-
tious young lady. gtJod grammarian, willing

to do billing work and, little mineograph
work: also stenographic: state experience,
qualifications, salary, nationality. P ZTi
Times Downtown.

STBNOORAPHSR, competent, wantad in law
otttc»; answer in own handwriting, stating

aga, salary, experience, and rafarences. W
" Timea Downtown.

STENOOBAPHER for work in an Insurance
efflce: salary *12. P 248 Times Downtown.

STENOTTPE OPERATOR. — Experienced
young woraan. rapid and accurate. Davis

A Lawrence Co., 10 Christopher St.

TWO bright girls wanted, one on switch-
board and one on filing work. In otflca

near West 42d St, ferry, where only men
have been employed. P IIP Timaa.

TYPISTS.—I^rge malt order house requires a
number of typists; steady position; good op-

portunity for advancement; excellent chance
for beginners. Bellas Haas A Co., 95 Mor-
ton St., near Christopher St, statloo 9th
Av. " L."

TTPBnVRITER.-For billing department of
wholesale grocery house; state salary. P

283 Times Downtown.

WORKING HOUSEKEEPER on a genUe-
man'a place in the country; good cook; one

who would appraclata kindness and a good
home rather than high wagas; two In lamlly
and on* gardanar; might consider Japanese
houseman or FlUplno boyr stats wagas ex-
pected. Address, for threa days, X 3S3 Tbnas
Annex. ..f

TOXTNO QIRL to index and fUa papen In
offlca of wholesale woolen house; state aga,

refarenoas, and salary expected. O 398 Tbnas
Downtown.
YOUNG GQUs Ftaneh or Bn^lsh, wllUns to
go to Poaadlnavla, wanted as help in (kmlly

with t«n-yaar-old boy. F 06 Tlmas.

TOUNO OUtL wantad to aaslat with cam of
two amall chlMren. FOrdham 2S40 (Sstan-

ston 2). Kollay.
,

TOUNO WOMAN to daastfy and fli* ott.-
nres la art departmant; no tKUinass tnOn-

Ins niji.< sssiT. but good edocatlan aaaentiai:
Jary $10 par week. A. H. W.. J »1 Times.

nUNO AND SBCSBTARTAT. CUUIUUtH
iBstraettan In Oar ud sraolu; cUsus.
NXW TORK SCHOOL. OS* AUNQ,

glagar Building. Waar Tort.

PRITAT* HKntTAKtAI, TRAtNlKO.
PRATT^ SCHOOi; «4 W«$t 4«TH

nmiVIDtJAL »N8*RCCT10I*.
81.

HELP WANTH^-^Mde.
AOCOUNTANTa Wftnwdi oartlftod or char-
tered aenlan: Uso saral-saalors : perma-

nent poaltkm asanrad; stats adncatlon. ax-
parleoc*. and aalary axpactad. J ! Times.

ACCOUKTANT with t<m of eertlflad pnblio
accountants, senior or semi-saaior: ttata

aducaUos, ezperiaBce, and salary. W 321
Tlmas Downteaa.
ASSISTANT BOOKKE13>Si. oa sales lodget
with lari* maaafaetarlar cancarn; p^ma-

oant poaitloB tw rigkt party; must b* good
an. aoourais. aad iBtamcBat; appMca-
not tMng axpartanca. rateanea^ salary~

la awa baaamiUin «m ka «•-a*«9AMJwmi.«M» M AT.

BILL OP LADIMa CLERK.—Toung man;
shipping dspattment; one familiar Elllott-

Fisbar bUllnc mactUna pratarrad. Spncns
Etoctric Worta. SSTT West^th.
BOOKKEEPER and stanocraphar for pubUo
'

aeeountanVs offlca: must bs smart and In-

ttfUCsnt; prospact of advanolng to poslUon
of otOoe manags^; suta aalary axpactad.
J 868 Tlmas Downtown.
BOOKKBBPl
TAKING

TIMSIS DOWNTOWN,

PER, ONE EXPERIENCED D*
019 TRIAL BALANCES. J S^O

BOOKKSEIPER; corporation; settled man;
state references and salary desired. J a*

Ttmaa. _^_^.^
BOTS wantad; a large oonoarn dealing In

Iron and stsal produou bays asTaral open-
ings for boya between lA and 19 years of

age: axcallent oQportnnttr to laatn the sts^
baslneas and work np In old astabUAM
house; axperienca unnemsaaiy. bat only bora
with good school records oonslderad: high
adiool gradtutas prefarred: state aga, aduca-
Uonj gWe refarenoas. J 01 Ttmaa Down-
town.

BOY.—AMBITIOUS- AND PAINSTAKINO ;

WORK EXACTINO BUT NOT DIFFI-
CULT; GOOD WAGBS, WITH PROSPECT
OF AfaVANCBMBNT; STATE AGE, BEF-
BRENCES, AND EXPERIENCE, IF ANT,
IN OWN HANDWRITING. ADDRESS P08T
OFFICE, BOX 339, MADISON aQUABB
BRANCH.
BOT.—Bright, refined, for busy real estate

office: no experience necessary; stenogra-
phy, typewriting preferred, but not essential;
excellent opportunity to learn the business,
but must be prepared to start at the bottom.
Kushman A Wakefield, SO East.42d;
BOY, 16-10 years of age^ in- the office of- a
large manofacturtng and Importing house

offering axoallant chance .forX bright future.

ApplyT. L. W., Poat Office Box 780, New
Yortt.

BOY, bright, aotlre, by wholesale manufact-
uring bouse; 4)armanant position; chance to

advance. Apply before 8 :30, 233 East 42d.

BOY wanted in the office of a firm import-
ing and exporting drugs; ^lary 86. Ad-

dresB P jTOB Times Downtown^
BOY in wbolesale dry goods house; state age.
references, and salary expected. O 8i>4

Times Downtown. -

BOY wanted for office work; salary $8;
Christian firm. Apply by letter, Room

1501. 95 Madison Av.

BOi'. American, run errands and send out
mail. Apply Tth floor, Oburch St., after

9 o'clock today.
BOY in manufacturer's office; one living in

BrtMklyn; good opportunity. W 275 Times
Downtown.
BUYER, seller, and correspondent wanted
by chemical works in their office; must

have maffy years' experience in technical
chemicals; give particulars. Including sal-
ary and commission expected. John C.
Wlarda A Co., 273 Green St,, Brooklyn.
Residence, 875 St. Mark's Av., Brooklyn.
COAL HOISTER wanted to handle Mead-
Morrison equipment: experienced man re-

quired : none others need apply. X 356 Tlmss
Annex.

COST ACCOUNTANT.—Wanted, for
large machine product manufac-

turing company, cost accountant,
one who can efficiently develop
cost from machine operatlor ;

must have real manufacturing cost
knowledge.

OFFICE EECVTiVS WANTED;
man about 30 years of ago who

has executive accounting ability,
coupled with big personality.

ASSISTANT COST ACCOUNTANT
wanted.

P. O. Box 11, Elizabeth, N. J.

CREDIT MAN. assistant; young man with
depa^'tment or large retail store experience;

state age, salary, referances.
' W 313 'Times

Downtown.

DRAFTSMEN.—HSiperiencad In d»-
slgn of tools. Jigs, fixtures, as re-

lated to productions of medium-
weight machinery on ordnance
work; desirable openings for cap-
able men; in answering, outline
general experience, state age, com-
pensation expected, natibnality, and
when available. A. S, S., 136 Times.

DRAFTSMEN WANTED,
TWENTY DRAFTSMEN WANTED. PIRST-
CIxASS MEN: THOSE EXPERIENCED O.N

AIRPLANE WORK PREFERRED; GOOD
PAY. STEIADY WORK. APPLY IN PER-
SON IF POSSIBLE. CURTISS ENGINEER-
ING CO., GARDEN CITY, LONG ISLAND.

DRAFTSMAN wanted; young man as~ms^
chanlcal draftvnan with experience in da-

Ulling and tracing: some knowledge of tool
designing desirable, hut not easentlal ; steady
employment with an axcallant chance to de-
velop with a growing concern; give full de-
tails as to aga, experience, and salary de-
sired In first letter, or It will ha Ignored.
Address B L.. P. O. Box 1072. Baltimore, Md.

DRAFTSMAN, with extensive experience In
machine drafting and designing, wanted

for position of assistant instructor In these
subjects in a large endowed technical school
In Brooklyn; state age, nationality, training,
practical experience, teaching experience. If

any, reference, and salary expected. Addn
Draftsman, Box 118, Flatlron Building.

DRAFTSMEN, electrical; famllUr with
power plant and sub-station work; appli-

cants should state full personal and technical
qualifications, Includllig education, experi-
ence, character of past and present positions,
and aalaxy daslrad. Address Mr. E. B.
Severs. 315 Arch St., Philadelphia. Penn.

DRAFTSMEN wanted, with axperienca In
the design of switchboards, controllers, or

circuit breahcrs. Address Chief Clerk, Eiigi-
neerinK Department, Westlnghousa Electric
A Mfg. Company. East Pittsburgh. Penn.

DRAFTSMEN, mechanical; state age, edu-
cation, experience, and salary expected. J

.181 Times Downtown.
DRAFTSMAN for chemical factory, experi-
enced and absolutely capable; state fully

quallTicatlons. J 55 Times.
ELLIOTT-FISHER OPERATOR, EXPERI-
E.NCBD TABULATION WORE; PER-

MANENT. ROOM IBM. 17 BATTERY
PLACE.
ERRAND BOY wanted; apply at 96 Halsay

St.. cor. Nostrand Av., over florist store.
Brooklyn.
FIKST CLASS TOOL DESIGNERS AND DB-
TAILERS, EXPERIENCED ON JIG AND

FIXTURE WORK; GIVE FULL PAR-
TICULARS IN FIRST LETTER. P. O. BOX.
1395 COLUMBPa. OHIO.
FOREMAN.—Toolroom foreman wanted by a
large Baltimore manufacturing concern

operating a toolroom containing about 20
toolmakers; steady employment with, an ex-
cellent chance to derelof) with a growing
concern; give full particulars as to age. ex-
perience, and salary desired In first letter,
or it will be ignored. Addraaa B. L,, P. O.
Box 1072, Baltimore, Md.

OIMBSL BROTHBBS,NEW YORK,
require ths avflcea of expertaoead
engravers

ON
gold Jewelry and sH-rerware. Per-
manent posltians. High aalarlea.
Apply Superintendent's Offlca,

Fifth nsor.

INSPBCTTOR.—Compansattoa Insorance In-

spector .acquainted with New York Rating
Board reqoiremenu ;

. state salary expected.
P 138 Tlmes.^

INTERVIEWER, not oyer 30 :

of age, for employment depart-
ment, who has hsd practical ex-
perience interviewing mechanics
and female help: must be Amer-
ican citiian and Uva -wire. Ad-
dress Employment Department,
Terminal BUM. D, 19(b St.. Ho-
bokan, N. J. -

JANITOR.—Man aad wife for M tammes;
mtist do small rapalrs; nothing to do wttb

Btaam beat; rant tree and too par month.
Apply Saturday, 8:30 A. M., Araoo, LOS
Bast 163d, comer aoQtbam Bonltard.
LEDOB9t CLERK, one axpenenced In keep-
lag large nimbOr of aoooonts. P 284 Tlmas

Downtown.
MACHINB TOOLS, Small Tools.—Tonne man
with knowledge of above, assist In pur-

cbaaing department; typswritlng eaaentlBl.W 2T8 Times Downtown.
MECHANICAL IHIAFTSMSN WANTED.—
SEVERAL DESIGNERS AND FIRST-

CLASS DRAFTSMEN ON GENEBAL XA-
CHINERT. ROLLING MILL MACHINBRY
INCLUDED: NONE BUT BXPERtBNCED
MBN NEED APPLY; 8TATR AGB. BX-
PERIENCE IN FULL. AKp SAXARY BX-
PECTEU): ALSO OITB BSniBBNCBS.TREADWE L I. mtGmSSKIKG CO..
EABTOW. PaN».:
pyyaat BOX.' ll—isiii; imniaaa aapwrt;

•--<;'> :'

niBucKoncES..
TO 'WHOM IT MAT CONCXSN.

Plaasa lake nottea tkat I. ALONZO MUT-
TON NODINE of No. 8 Weat 40th Straat.
Borough of Maahattae. City of Naw Satk,
County and Stat* of Naw, TWk, have this
day lavokad, canoalad, aad nulUtiad all pow-
ers of attomay harstofora gtvan by ma to
H. MILDRED NATLOK of No. 314 Wast 92d
Straat, Borough of Manhattan, City, County,
and Stats of New York.
DaUd Naw York, Noramber 22, 1917.

ALONZO MILTON NODINa
A C C 1 D E N.T . - MIDDLE - AGED MAM,
clean-shavsn. dark suit, antartng Bronx

train I4th Straat subway statiaa &turday,
August 25th, 1917, 11 A. M., struck by side
door; hat brokaa. Wltaessea communtoata
with E. H. Daly. Attomay, at Wall qtraat.

ANT ONE knowing the address- of Harman
Zlmmarman, oiiauftaur. fonnarly of Chi-

cago, pleats (;ommunlcata with X S37 Tlmas
Annex.

HEUP WANTEO^-lbk.

OPFICB BOT.—Bkoaptlonal opportunity tor
a bright boy, about 17: high school educa-

tion; psrmaaant poattlon. with chance f<>r

advancement. Apply Saturday, 3 P. M., 162
William St

OFFICE BOT.—Good boys an scarce, but
GOOD boya who come to us grow Into po-

sitions of responsibility; wa nsed one now for
office work. Reply, stating aga, salary ax-
pected, Ac. L. F., 224 Times, ^^
OFFICE BOYS wantad, (2;) bright young
boys capable of advancement; state age,

education, and axpartanca. J 382 Times
Downtown.
OFFICE MAN, young, reliable, of good char-
acter, wantad, with aoma knowledga type-

writing, stsnography; accurate at figures;
permanent poaltlon with chanca for advance-
ment In large manutasturiDg ooncam. Re-
ply In own nandwriting, ataitlng aga, salary
axpactad, rcfaranca. experianoa, H. W., 76
Timaa Bronx, 2.960 3d At,

OFFICE MANAGER,—Capable man, tS. ex-
perienced In supervising tbe detail of sales

office. Apply Saturday, Rhodas, 162 William
St. •

PHOTOGRAPHER wanted with circuit
camera; go South; state salary expected.

F 98 Times.
PROFIT CLERK for wholeaale grocery busi-
nees, P 288 Tlmee Downtown.

SALESMAN. — Young man wall acquainted
with fflllllnsry trade to sell embroideries

and trimmings on commission basis; draw-
Ing account. J 38 Times.

SALESMAN, axperleiMed In selling corru-
gated boxaa ; salary aind eommlsalon. Apply

In person, batwean 12 and 1, Elliott Noyelty
Co., 158 Graene St.

SALESMEN wantad with large aoqualntanoa
to sail paper and twtna; salary and com-

mlsslon. J 877 Times Downtown.
SALESMEN.—Felt A Tarrant Mfg. Co. have
'several openings in their salaa organisation
for men of 80 to 40 years of -age who can
qua'ify to aall comptometers; prsvloua sell-

ing exparienca aot essential, but may be de-
sirable: Itnowladga of offloa rouUne and
accounting or bookkeeping and ability to
work hard and Intelligently are the principal
essentials. A raal opportunity for man of
ambitiou with torcstul personality. Wa
thoroughly train our salesmen in compto-
meter operation and salesmanship and pay a
salary during training period. Answer by
letter only, giving education and past experi-
ence. M. K. O'Brien, 890 Broadway, New
York City.

SALESME^N.-The steady sale of the Ency-
clopaedia Brttannlca Is caused by its in-

trinsic merit. Think It over. We can use a
few forceful men of character and education
for our Eastern territory. Musk be at laadi
25 years of age and come well recommended.
Leads and transportation furnished. AH
possible co-operation given. Drawing ac-
count against communion. J, S. Thomas 120
West lad St, sixth floor.

SALESMEN.—A high-grade proposition takes
a hlgh-gra4e man; we need several such

to complete our sales force for local and
territorial work; must be forceful and en-
ergetic, of gjod character, and furnish ref-
erences; only men over 2o wanted: training,
lei4s, and transportation furnished; com-
mtwion bttsis, with drawing account S. A.,
00 Tlmas.

SALESMAN to handle established line ging-
ham, sateen petticoats and bungalow

aprons to retail stores of Ohio, Indiana, Illi-

nois, Michigan: salary and commission paidman with experience and reputation; appli-
cations in confidence. Room 7;jO, 1,1^
Broaflway.

S-VI^ESMHN Wanted with good following and
long experience for the toUowit-g territories:

Par West, the Coast, and Soutnern States,
to carry an up-to-date line of shirts; com-
niis£^ion basis: must be -.well recommended.
J 393 Times Downtown.
SHIPPING CLERK.—Young man, experi-
enced if possible, in publishing house; good

opportunity for bright young man. Apply
United Fashion Co., I'M Bth Av., 5th floor.

SHIPPING CLERK IN WHOLESALE
CLOTHING HOUSE; AGED 32 YEARS

OR OVKR: PEKMANE.VT; E.-CPERIKNCED
REFERENCES. F 69 TIMES.
STEINOGKAPHEBS. — Two exceptional va-
cancies In advertising department of targe

manufacturer; must have advanced expeH
enc*. Inltiatlvef tp handle -iinjortaut work
appustliun must Include na^onality, qualifi
cation^ age. salary desired, and whether or
not at present employed. F 203 Times Down
town.

STOCK SALESMAN to sell 850,000 stock on
commission basis for an excellent specu-

lative proposition to own clientele or list
which will be furnished. Address, giving full
particulars and references, £^ J. Guenxal,
Hotel Bristol, New York.

toolmakSis.
49-hour week, tlm* aad a half for evar-

tlme. Call 8. S. White Dental M^. Co.,
Princes Bay, S. I.

WANTED—SALES MANAGER.

MATTHEWS BROTHEBS MANU-

FACTURING COMPANY, MIL-

WACKBE., WIS., MANUFACT-
URERS OF INTERIOR WOOD
FINISH, CABINET WORK. AND
SPECIAL rURNITTRE OF THE

HIGHEST QUALITY,

SEEK A CAPABLE BALES

MANAQISt

APPLY BY LEMTER, GIVlNa

ESSENTIAL INFORMATION AS

TO EXPERIHt^CE. PRXVIOtrS

BUSINESS CONNECTIONS, RXF-

XRBNCBS, AND STATE COM-

PENSA'nON DESIRED.

WINDOW DRESSER WANTED.

Better Class Wotaen's Appard Shop
In Live Town
Eaat of New York
Deslree to Bigage

. A Window Draaaor.
One who can make himself osafnl
In other Cspaeltlaa. _
Mtast have Bxparlanoe and Al Orcdantlals.

TOUNQ MAN.—MUST BE FAMILIAR WITH
AMMONIA FITTINGS AND REFRIOER-

ATINQ MACHINE PABT8: TO ACT AS
CLBBK AND TIMEKEEPER ON OUT-OF-
TO'WN CONTRACTS: 'WILL BE REX)UIRED
TO FURNISH BOND; STATE SALART,
EXPERIENCE. AND REFERENCES. AD-
DRESS W. A. P., BOX O 286 TIMES DOWN
TOWN.
TOUNG MAM, ABOUT 20 TEARS OLi>. IN
ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT, WITH

BOOKKEEPING EXPERIENCE; MUST BB
PRACTICAL, POSSESS JUBIIJTT, AND
<X>ME WSLL RECOMMBNDBO); EXTRA
OPPORTUNITT FOR ONE WHO CAN FILL
THESE RBOniRKMSNTa APPLT AT
ONCE. DOWNICK A HAVF, 543 WEST
23D. r

TOUNQ MAN AS ENTRT CUCSX. VTITH
saaa kmowlxdob or bookkkkping,m PBOT(»NQRATU)a (30MPAMT; MUST

BE BNKRaanC amp AMB^OUS; SAL-
ART TO STARTJlVWITH FtNK CHAMCB
OF ADTAMCBMKNT. 'WBITB BOX 140,
1.S64 BROADWAT. .

YOUNG MAN. used to flaona. tor aoMont-
Ing dapartmsot of (In taiitanca company;

most write neat band and have good educa-
tion; glva fun partKadara, statlag sgs, ex-

oa, and salary dealred. W 282 Tbnea
iwntown.

TOUMO MAN. of good adueatlan wanted,
(high actaoM pnfarrsd,} llvlnc with parants.

for Importar's offloa; prgTtoua busliissa cz-
periaaoa not Pl iiwsai j ';" |B per waak ta
start; aarly anaourasaaant. "

Coaoe," W 278
Tlmas Downtown. ^
TOUNQ MAN, biWit.

toaity tar

CAN, brSkt. ambtttnws, aa ataee
: ataadr poaWlan ; esealiam afte-
aOvaaoadMBti adary, W. X M

TOUMQ MAM far afOea of ttmda Jeomal. 'with
asparienoa to wiappia* aB4 aalUag: glva

(nu particulanaad aalarr «Kaaeta& "Staady,'
Bax 664. Poat OfHaa. N»« York Oty.

TOUNQ MAM waalad (or genarai offloa
dntlaa in a whnlaailt eaffaa aad tsa house.

Addraaa. gtvlac atd. cxpaMcaoa, and coa»-
panaatlon agpaetad. W «6 Tlmea Duautuau.

YUUNO MBN, <14 ta 17.>—Light work; sor-
rooadUigs aad oppertunltlea saOaptlaBal;

parmanaat; abort aours, anaWlnc avealng
aOboOllng. P 284 yinaa Powuloan.

TOUNG MAM In wbolaaaM diy goods bomsa
(or datteal work; state aga, ntmaeea, aad

axpactad. O 388 Tlmas Dawatoyn.

CCMtPUOS aseratarlal; eowfa}. alaO' _

raplQr, boofchasptos,' pati iiianjtrtp, 4be.;'tBdi.
vldaal laaltmetlaB hr apaafalMa: day or' IM ta

ARMY ORDERS AND AiSlfeT^MENtS
Special to The Sac York Timet.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.—The War De-
partment Issued the following army orders
today:

Medical Reaerre Curpa.
Sands, IstLt J. P., to Camp Meade
Smith, 1st Lt. H, L., previous orders amend-

ed to read Smith, Capt H. L
~"""'

Bawlns, Isf Lt W. W., to Camp Grant
Shafer, 1st Lt. F. C. to Camp Sherman.
Warlnnar, 1st Lt J. E., Jr., to Camp Laa.
Alten. 1st Lt C. 1., to Ft McPnerson with

Heap. Unit O.
BaccUB, 1st Lt C. F., to Camp Upton.
Whitbeck, Capt B. H. to Camp Upton.
CoUer, 1st Lt P. A., tu Camp Lewis.
Breed, Capt. N. P., previouo orders revoked,

to Claveland for inst, then to Ft RIlay
for tamp. duty.

Segal, 1st Lt. J., pravlous orders revoked.
Whitbeck, Capt B. H., to New York aa

instructor.
WUay, 1st Lt H. F., to home.

Fallowing to New York Post-Qraduato
Medical School and Hosp. for Inst:
^'"'*'-

^F?RS^-;T LIEUTENANTS.
i-looi-er, J. W.
Llngle, C. P.
Taylor, W. N.

Arnold, S, C
BaldwUi/'A. M.
BrobsC J- H.
Blbby, B.

Jaunlnga,, 1st Lt. P. L., to Camp Greanleat
for Inst

Craig, Capt. C. B., win report to Burg.Gen.
Codman, Mai. C. A. E.

, previous
'

orders
amended to be effective Sept. 24 instead
of Sept 24-27.

Patterson, Ut Lt R. W,, to KnoxvlUe.
Helmuth, MaJ. W. T., to New York -to enlist

personnel of Base Hosp. 48.
Lowenthal, 1st Lt. A. I., to Camp Gordon,

then to Ft Myer,
Meistcr, 1st Lt. E. P., to Plattsburg with

Av.Sec, Blg.C. then to home.
Harris. Capt A. 'W;, to Ft. McPheraon -with

Heap. Unit S.

Daly, Capt J, J., to Ft. Riley for Inst
WUliama, 1st Lt P. H., to BoUevue Hosp.,New York, for Inst, then to Ft Blocum.
Anderson, MaJ. C. L. G„ to 12th F.A., at

Ft Myer.
Pascoe, MaJ. J. B., to Ft, Myer.
Luedde, W. H.. appointment as Major an-

nounced.
Durand, Ist Lt. A. C, to Camp Sherman.
Durham, 1st Lt. A. , to Washington Bar-

racks to examine recruits.

Following to Ft. Leavenworth with organ-
isations specified:

FIRST LIfcUTENANTS.
Buffington, W. R., ./ith 5th Field Bat, Slg.C.
Shurley, E. R., with 6th Field Bat, Slg.C.
Walker. W. J., with 410th TeLBat, N.A.

Watson, Capt. G. M., to Ft. Logan H. Roots.
In Army Gen. Hosp.

Miller, 1st L;. J., to Camp Pike.
Miller. 1st Lt. C. J., previous orders amended

to read Miner, Ist Lt. C. J.
Sanhom, Capt. C. P.. previous orders revoked.

FoUowlngto Ft. Oglethorpe:
FIRST LIEUTENANTS.

Strahan, W. H.
| Terrell, J. H., Jr,

Swindell, C. L.
| Townsend, E. M.

Temple. A. H.
| Wicks, A. P.

I Wheeler. J. P.

Soil, C. H.
Thompson, L.
Acker. J. M., Jr.

GoodwUI, J. J.

McCain, G. M.
MacOonald, J. T.
Mandeville, F. N.
Potts, M, L.
Vates, C. W.
Lyons, A. J.
Richards, C. A.
Steele, J. B.
Anderson, W. W.
Arneill, J. R.
Bassler, H. H.
ComptOD, A. G.
DrHper, E. L.
Drew, H. a
Duncan, B. A.
Ellis, T. F.
Elwyn. H.
Fromin, N, K.
Hawn. C B.
Hlrschman. I. L
McLean, F,
Mera, P. K. .

O'Brien, J. P.

Pendleton, W,
Yeager, W. H.
Altman. E.
Biackbume, G.
Cauble, W. C.
Davis. P. L.
Denning, W. E.
Hill, B. C.
Hurley, J. E.
Huth, L.
Johnson, E. E.
Mix, H. C.
Morris, R. T.
Sell. F. W.
Speeae, J.
Von Unruh, 'V.

Walter. M. R.
Wlnterstaan, J,

on, nTM.

c.

B.

McGonlgle, 1st Lt M. B., to Camp Custer.
McClaIn, 1st Lt A. S.. to Camp Upton.
Martin, MaJ. P., to Camp Sherman.
Lewald. Ist Lt. J., .-nd Oliver. 1st Lt A. S..

to Camp Wadswonh.
Denzer. 1st Lt. B. S., to Rockefeller Inst,

for Inst, then to Base Hosp. No. 3.

Brunk, Ist Lt O. C; Hulcher, 1st Lt. J. J.,
and Hurt. 1st Lt, G, S., to Camp L4e.

Cartw, Ln Lt. C. J., to Ft. .Jliley.
Warner, 1st Lt H. H.. to Camp Meade.
Bogan. let Lt B,, to Government Hosp. for

the Insane, this city, for Intensive train-

ing.
Stroud. 1st Lt. J. R., to home.
James, lat Lt. W.. to Camp McClellsn.
McNeese. 1st Lt W. T., to Camp Beauregard.

I

Bliss, 1st Lt. R. V. N.. to Boston for inst

[stuart Capt D. D. C. Jr.. to Ft Porter
with Army Gen- Hoep. 4.

Fitts, l«t Lt P. M.. and Pavy, 1st Lt A. B.,

previous orders revoked. «
Pasco, Capt J. D.. previous orders revoked.
Allen, 1st Lt A. W.. previous orders amend-

ed to read to Ft Ontario with Field
Hosp. 2S.

.'kmes, Ist Lt A. M., and Avata, Ist Lt. A.,

pre\ious orders revoked.
Mavo. MaJ. W. J., detailed to board ap-

pointed Nov. 19 to examine and report
upon physical obndltion of officers of

arm;.'.
GoldbcrB. Ist Lt. M, to Newport Ne«s.
Gildersleeve, 1st Lt D. M., will report to

SIg. Off.. East Dept, at New York (or

duty with 1st Depot Battalion.
Brcreton, 1st Lt. H. L., to Camp Upton.
Kelly, 1st Lt F. H., to Camp Custer.

Lalng, Cajrt. W. W., to Plattsburg. re-ex-
amlnation of candidates for aviation.

Bellinger. Ist Lt V. E., to Av.Sec, Slg.C.
thU city; to duty in office of Chief
SIg. Off., then to Garden City, i

Taylor. MaJ. R. T.. previous orders amended;
to Army Med. Museum, this city, re sup-
plying llTustrations for lecture work.

Lilly, 1st Lt J. G., previous orders revoked.
Armstrong. 1st Lt J. H., to Camp MacAr^

thur..
Clark. Capt P. E., to Rockefeller InsUtutt

for Inst
ClbellUB. 1st Lt C. A., to Camp Dodge.
Chambers, 1st Lt. R. M., previous orders re-

voked.
Krasa, 1st Lt J. M., to Camp Doniphan.
Kennon, 1st Lt C. L.. to Camp Funston.
May. Capt W. R., to Camp Bowie in Base

Hosp.
Reitx. Capt C. B., at Ft. Blley for Inst
Holden, 1st Lt N. M., to Camp Lee as mem-

ber of tuberculosis board,
Arneill. 1st Lt, J. R., to home.
Felnglos, lat Lt L J., to Walter Raed Hosp.

for Inst
Penerty, 1st Lt V, J., to duty with Amb, Co.

3 at Ft Oglethorpe.
Kaplan, 1st Lt D. M., to Ft. Riley.
Wansboro, 1st Lt W. J., to Ft Banks.
Bobbins, Ist Lt D. P., previous orders r«-

voked.
BameUa, 1st Lt M D., to Bellevue Hosp ,New York, for Inst, then to Walter Reed

Hosp. for temp. duty.

Following appointed
Carr. M. L.
Carroll, N. B.
Dawson, J.

Fisher, C. S.

aark, W. A.
DodehoT, W. S.

Gar\-^in, C. H.
Hickman, S. B.
Edler. W. A.
Eaiis, J. a.
Jackson, R. N.
Lee. E. H.
Howard. P. R.
Kerr. H. H,
Lythoott O. L
Martin. U. U. B.
Ocidy, J.

Lyons. O.
Walker. H. H.
Ward, J, H.
McKlnney, A, R.
O'Connor. D. P.
Pharee. W. A*
Schtiltx,-de Brun, H.
C W.

Sibley, P. a
Stahlman, T. M.
Trumbull, R. A.
Cooke. B. F.
WsyerbMCher. A. P.

Captains In M.R.C.
WllUamji. W. W.
Austin. J. H.
Baskervillo, O.
Benson, R. L.
Bishop, F. L.
Bolend, R. O.
Bunting. J, T.
Blair, F. M.
Brtrwne, W. C.
Dunshie, J. P.
Ellis, E. D.
Etcheverry, M. H.
Frailer, o. E.
Oorham, L. W.
Greene. F. N.
Hamilton. G. B.
Joyce, T. M.
Keyaa. H. B.

Knox. W. 8.
Laws, G. M.
Lerrlgo, C. n.
McFariaad, W. U
McLaughlin, J. A.
Moorer. M. P.
Mois, J. M.
MuBser, J. H.
Ferry, H. B.
Plank. K. R.
Puffer, M. L..

Skene, W. H.

Jr.

HELP WANTED—Mak.
lustruvUaa.

SALESMEN, dty or travallng. -write or call
(or llsrof ^Mninga and how lo obtain them:

hnndrads of poeltimis opan; thousands of sue-
caasfuL high-salarled members. National
Salesman's Tr. Assn., ISOS-D Candler Bldg.,
220 Wast 42d St, Naw Tork.
LEARN TO BE A CHAUPPEXTR. Pleasant
and profitable work; day 'and evening

. send for free booklet and visitor's
Weat Side T. M. C. A., 302 Wast B7th.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Bxciaptlunal opportunity to take over active
custom ahtrt boatneas; owner Is obliged lo

make quick disposition. F 34 Tlmea.

Stock colltrtd large Industrial corporation
owning two flna plants: also aome cash;

will trade. J 8gg Tlmea Downtown.
Machinery and aqtdpmeot established shirt

pUnt tor sale er lease. P 33 TUnas.

NoOcea.

prrrsBUROH distSIct
MAMUJ-ACTURER'S AGENT
WANTS OTHER I^NES; CAN
CARRY. ACCOUNTS IN A PRO-
TECTED TBRKITOBT; DO NOT
ANSWER UNtESS YOU HAVE
ATTRACTIVE '

PROPOSITION.
WRITE JOHM I. O'BRIEN, 339

jD' AV., prrrsBaBOH. penn.

DEAFNESS.—Tboae -wishing to know about
the. Aaderfone. which improves bearing

marrekmely, mmy obtain information by
writlna or oalllav Andaraon Electric Corpora-
ttaaTTtf Waat »»Ui «t. IE, New York.

Aa heaoraU« au«i« «ilU man racenUy rstnrMd
tnm Sooth America, will ln»«st capital

with rdlahia party, take acUra taterast any
paartog established busineaa. F.28 Tfanea.

'WaB-paylac Amerlcan-plaa taotal 4ltb 48
good fnmlahid rooms for sale; situated in

one of the pleasantest parts of Havana.
Write Prop.. J. G., P. O. Box 278, Ha-raaa.

I2.OOO buys halt Interest estabUshsd cash
business ; investment secured. Crowe, Times

Building.

FOR SALE.

"We hare oaiaplste c(fice and showroom—
suitable (or ready-to--

(aetarersr also a mmbar of 44-13 nuusMnea;
wSl iTIapnae. at a: wry tow prloe.
K. U. 27t^«nies Pewatown.

BiiMmfoa Jam ikwelbt

Bflrd, L. J.

Farrell, J, W.
tureen, J.

Harris, A. E.
Harris, R. B.
Hobba, A. A.
Huntington, W. H.
Jamison, 8. C.
Jenkins, T, W.
Keizer. P. J.

Kerley, G. L.
Lee, J. W.
Leslie, P, E.
I.ewls, C. H.
McDeed, W. O.
Mallory, H. C.
Mathewson, B^ H.
Morre.,.W. L.
Newlove. G.
O'Connor, J. C
Paul, C. M.,
Rice,

'

F. T.
Klqe, G. 11.

RUey, P. C.

Rucks, W. W.
Shankle. H. Do W.
Spake, La V. B.
Stryker, R. S.

SwafforO, J. H.
Williams, Q.
Von Leesten, H. T.
Wahl, H. R,
Williamson. M. A.
Biudie, V.
Kuck, W. 3.

Uuckley, J. T.
Farr, C. B,
Fife. C. A.
Goar, E. L.
Heldt, T. J.
Jobe, A, L.
Tjtnajuin, J. A.
Parsons, A, H.
Pickett W. H.
Shlmer, W, S,
Ware, H. J,

Yocum, J, G.
Abemethy. E. A.
O'Reilly, C. -A,

Ralph, C. E.
Clary, L. ."V-

C'lary, J, P.
Coleman. H, A.
WlL-am, G. W.
Gilcrest. E. L.
ICatzensteln. M. B.
Pau.'son, C. A-
Ryan. W. P.
Scott. W, F.
Charbonnet, P,
Oenella. L. J.

Webber, M. A,
l-'loriati. A.
Mean.s. J. H.

Puson. ..

Whiie. C. -H
Barclay, C. K.
Oondit 3. D.
Brem.-?er, H. Xj.

Brodie, W. D.
Dargan, C M.
Edison, S. M.
Keller, D. H.
Redfleld, W. J.

Savage. F. J.

Abraham, H.
Beckett C. G.
Beltran, B. R.
Boiling, R. H.
Bunking, L. L.
Bunett. L. R.
Byars, A. H.
fyi-nes, H. P,
Davis. E. L.

CaTalry.
Hoagland, Temp, 2d Lt. E., assigned to 11th

at Ft Oglethorpe.
Mills, Capt C. P., 9th. attached to 15th,

N.

Sanitary Corpa.
Flanders, Capt P. F., N.A., to Army Mod.

School.
Dunlap, Capt K.. N.A., to duty with At.

Sec., Slg.C, to Washington, with Med.
Research Board; then to Mineola.

Hart. 1st Lt J. W., N,.-\., to Camp Gordon.
Wilson, 1st Lt H. I., wUI report to Surg.

Gen.

stamping out infectious diseases, than to bis
station.
Gould. 1st Lt J. H., to Camp Dodge.
Power. Asst. Vet. R., and Petar, Asst. Vet

H. W., promoted to be veieriaariana.

Easlaecr Reaerrc Carpa.
Chllda, 1st Lt. H. -P., asalgnad to 2Sd. at

Camp Meade.
Holcomb, 1st Lt. T. W., to this city for con-

sultation with officer In charge. General
Engs. Depot, then to Erie, Peim., and
take station,

Glbbs. 1st Lt W. W., Hesterly, 1st Lt B.
W., Griffiths, 2d Lt. 0. J., and Iry, 2(U «™
Lt. C. N., assigned to «th at Wash.

~~^

Barradcs.
Watson, Capt G. L., assigned to SOth.
Henrlci, Capt P. W., will report to Chief of

Engs.
Fisher, 1st Lt. A. M, attached to 312th.
Tlnsley, Cast, R., to 35th, at Camp Grant
Shayer, 2d Lt, H. H„ previous orders amend-

ed to read Shaver, 2d Lt. H. H.
Robinson, Capt. E, W., attached to 305th,
Nelson, 2d Lt. B. K., to acUve duty ; he will

report by letter to Director of Geological
Survey for duty re military mapping.

Dental Bcacrre Cor»a.
Scherer, 1st Lt. , J. W., and Sparks, 1st Lt
J. v., previous orders revoked.

Bragg, 1st Lt. V, E. D., to Ft. Riley, Evac.
Hosp. 7.

Garrlott, Ist Lt. J. P.. to School of Plastic
and Oral Surgery Chicago for InAt, then
to his station,

Rhode, lat Lt A. C, to Evac, Hosp. 6, at
Camp Greenlaaf.

.Albln, 1st Lt J. D., to Slg.C. Av. School,
Bellavuia, III.

'

FInkelsteln. Ut Lt N. H., will report to

Cmdg.Gien., Northeastern Dept
Leonard, 1st Lt P. S., to Evac Hosp. 5,

at Camp Greenleaf.
O'Bannon, 1st Lt B. B., to Evac. Hoep, 4,

at Camp Greenleaf.

THE WEATHER
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.—The distartesea

of the last three days is central tsnlgM «(t
tbe Southeastern New Cngi-T^
Cloudy weather contlnuee from tbe
region eastward and southward, and
were general rains and snowa over tMs
area except in tbe exttame South. K is
snoaing tonight as far aouth as a til^..

?h^ ^? "^ Mississippi VaUey westwardthe weather was generally lair, with a can-

StSSSii'"
'" P-^"" »•« o' the Saoky

h 'iV **. <»"»»*derably colder ev«r the rastamnail or tie country- except aloag the north-
«™coa^, temperaturea nLn^ frSsdegrees to la degrees below uS ^jiSMi

LJ*" ^»" «*»*• the aeasooal avSs^
although lower than on ThJISday.^^^^
I.^'^hi Z' Vi^ ^ Northeastijra Now Bng-
S?A "" weather w'Jl be fair Saturday^?"

Snnday east of the MlsaiaSpDI Rw^ wS
SSfi^r^J'" '"hPe-itSr^tl^i^'sSwhat higher on Sunday In the unSr lika
re^on. the lower Ohto Valley ?S>ii^
v^fc ..^*"' ?«turday and Sunday along the

erately strong north, -»ith rain oT ^^and colder; Middle AtlanUc cSaSt trJS!^

fresh north, fair, and colder
^

FORBCAST3 TODAY AND SDITOAT

e^So^'-U-diSr^ ^•*'^-

Sa^X™ STndaf^"^^'"^ "«

da^'Tair*^^"^""' ""'"" 8»««n>ar.

.i.^*"fI5.?',"'.J'""^-<^oo<ly eatsrday
ds^ probably (kir; utUa cjiSatotoi
Eastmi Pennsylranu—Pair Satardax <^«.eraouth portion. Bnnday" S?^^'^^^
NorUiem New Kbglaad-a.

Saturday, snow InMaine^

Q.nartennaster Corps.
Pevear. 2d Lt. B. C„ to Camp Devens, asst.

to Camp Qm.

Following now at Camp Gordon to duty
assta. to Camp Qm. at that place:SECOND LlELTENA.Vra.

Grire, K. A.
Toy, R. B.
Wood, R,
Cheney, P. E,
Johnson, C. S.

Cartthera, H. A., Jr.

Robertson, W,
Street W. E.
Hobs. Y. S.

Barker, J.

Tanner., H. H.
Wall, C. W.

Samonlsky. 2d Lt H, ; Hopkins. 2d Lt. J.
H.. and Gillespie, 2d Lt. J, W.. to Camp
Lee as assts to Camp Qm,

Overmeycr, 2d Lt. O, L,, N.A,, to Camp
Bowie as asst. to Cmdg.Off. of Aux.Rem.
Dep. No. 328.

Church, 2d Lt P. C, to Camp Dodge as Qm-
of base hosp.

Schwab, 2d Lt. H. C, to Camp Sherman as
Qm, of base hosp.

Smith. 1st Lt J. T., to WIlkcB-Barre, Penn..
re standard military truck production.
then to his station.

Mlace lla aeoiia.
Coim. MaJ. J. P.. G.A.N.G., hon. dlacharged.
Barnes, 1st Lt G. T., F.A., to Camp Fun-

ston.
Shaw. MaJ. H. B,, Judge Adv. Gen.. O.R.C..

will report to Provost Marshal Gen.
Hall, Chaplain J., assigned to 50th Inrt
A board, to consist-of Arthur. Brig. Gen. W.

H,, M.CN.A. ; Janeway. Maj. T. C. M.
. R.C., and Mayo, MaJ, C. H., M.R.C. ap-

pointed to meet in office of Surg.Gen, to
examine and report on physical condition
of such officers as may be ordered to ap-
pear before them,

Anderson, Capt J. A., Virginia Qm.C. and
Taylor, Capt J. R.. Qm.C, to Camp
Sevier as assts. to Qm.

Prothingham, 2d Lt F, A.. lBft,R.C.. previous
orders amended to read Frothlngham. 2d
Lt Newton S.

Doyle-, MaJ. A. C, 8. Oar. Qm.C.. and Blan-
ton, Cajjt E. R,, N. Car. Qm.C. previous
orders revoked: they v.iU retain their
present duties at Camp Sevier.

Campbell, Capt. j. M, to home.
A board, to oonsiat of Majors Prentice. J..

Slg.C: Kennedy, F. M.. SIg. C: Geiger.
H.; Av. Sec.. Slg.C: Poole, Capt F, H.,
M.R.C. and Scott. 1st Lt, P. W.. M.R.C
is appointed to meet at Ft Omaha to
pass upon fitnjess to hoM their commis-
sions of such officers as may be ordered
hpfore the board

Bliss, ContSurg. M. A., to his home.

Bcatenatlona.
Coho. Capt H. B., Qm.R.C.
Smith. Col. C C, inft.

Malone, Capt S. E., N. Car. K.G.
Sampson. 1st Lt P.. InftR.C

-. Leaves,
Gross, MaJ, H,. M.R.C, 3 days,
Stewart Capt W, P,, Qm,R.C. 10 daya
Ennts, 1st Lt. R. H., F,A.. 3 days.
Sutherland. Chaplain A. D.. leth Cav.,

days' extension.
Green. 2d Lt T. H., 15th Cav., 10 days.
EUwltx. 2d Lt. W. G.. VetR.C. 5 days.

Corpa of Baslneera.
North. MaJ. E.. will report to Chief of Eng.
Howell, Col. G. P., to Southeastern Dept as

Eng„ reUevIng Col. J, Milli.s,

Yilek. Temp, let Lt. F, ; Cronin. Temp, Ist
Lt J. J., and Patrick, Temp, 2d Lt. J.
C, to duty with Replacement Troop.

Infantry.
Julow, 2d Lt J. P.. appointed a 2d Lt In

N.G, and assigned to Camp Shelby, with
149th.

Lewlii, 2d Lt P. C. appointed 2d Lt in
N.G., and assigned to Camp Shelby, with
150th.

Point, Lt. Col. W. H., to temp, duty at
Washington Barracks.

Lang. Capt. J. W.. S.'Jd, to duty in office of
Chief of Staff.

Mcllroy. Maj. J. G., to Ft Leavenworth,
with Army Ser. Schools.

Brink,. Temp. 2d Lt H. D„ commtsaioa
terminated on accoimt of physical dis-
ability.

Daman. Capt L, S., discharged from
service.

the

Following to detached officers' list:
FIRST LIE L'TEINANTS.

P»rce.J.M,,8th. | Walker,M.E,.29th.
Pearson, R.A.W.,47th. I Warren,W.L.,lst.
Pcgram,E.a,Jr..20th. i

Veterinary Reaerve Corpa.
Alklre, 2d -Lt. E. W., to his home.
Following -will report to Cmdg. Off., Aux.

Rem. Dept. at Camp Greene:
SECOND LIEUTENANTS.

Aymon, S. C. IScheloski, P. J.

Richardson, C. E. I Wright J. L.

Barrett 2d Lt J. T., prev. orders revoked.

Coast Artillery Corpa.
Harding, Capt W. B.. detailed with Ord.

Dept, this city.

Following to Philadelphia, reporting to
Insp, of Ord. Mldvale Steel Worlcs for temp,
duty, thence to their respective stations:

CAPTAINS.
Bums, W, W. I Hughes, T,
Cravens, W. M. IKemble, P.
Guthrie, R. E. I Norton. A.

^nartemiaater Reserre Corpa.
Cole, Capt W. C, to Camp Funston for duty

with Motor Supply Train 314.

Hutsinplller. Capt J. C, will report without
delay to Cmdg. Gen.. 39th Div., as Ctndg,
Off. of Motor Supply Train,

Lambreibht Capt J. A., to Camp Lee.
Jackson. Capt E. Q., to Atlanta as asst. to

Drsipt Qm.
Purcelll Capt B. A., to Camp Gordon as

Cmftg. Off. of Motor Supply Train.

Slsnal Reserre Corps.
Miller, let Lt E. H.. to Park Field.
Miller. 1st Lt C, to Chandler Field.

Macks, Ist Lt R. G.. required to make
regular aqd frequent aerial flights,

McCIreery, 1st Lt F, P.. and Dickman, lat
Lt P. A., required to make regular and
frequent aerial (lights.

Welch. 1st Lt E. M.. to Garden City.
MacElroy, Capt A. J., to Mineola.
Dade. 1st Lt A. L., Jr., wUl report to Chief

Big. Off.
Snook, ad Lt C P.. to Kelly Field.
McDonald. 1st Lt C. B.> wUl report to Chi^

Big. o^^ _
Donaldson. 1st Lt A. G.. to Garden City.
Palk. Ut Lt M. P., vrtll report to Chief Big.

Off.
Adams. 1st Lt. G. E., to Kelly Field.

Clark, 1st Lt B. W., 30, wlU report to
Chief Big. on.

Golden, let Lt J. B.. to Kelly Field.

Roddey, 1st Lt V. E.. to Camp Vail,

S-wan, 2d Lt L. A., to Selfridge Field.
Pratt Capt. H. a.. WUl report to Chief. War

College Dlv.. Gen. Staff, for duty,
Gllmore, -lat Lt, L,, to Camp Beauregard as

Camp Supply Off., relieving Capt J. H.
Kirk, who will proceed to Camp Jackson
with sooth Field

'

Big, Bat,
Monday, 1st Lt G., to Camp Sherman as

Camp Supply Off., relieving Capt. R. L.
Patton. Sig.R.C., who will proceed to

Camp Travis with 319th Field SIg. Bat
Poust. Ist Lt. L. R.. will report to Cmdg.

Off., American Expeditionary Force.
BeU. 1st Lt, to Ft. Oglethorpe with 807th

Field Big. Bat
Douglas, 2d Lt. J. C; Coltlna, ad Lt J. 8..

and Lee, ad Lt. R. H.. to Ft. Leaven-
worth with Blg.C, Training Camp.

Ordnaaee Reaerrc Corpa.
True. 2d Lt. A. S.. to Springfield Armory.
Armstrong, Capt. H. C, to Pittsburgh aa

Insp. of Ord.
Noth, Capt W. G., to Rock Island Arsenal.

Followlag will report to Chief ot Ord,:
Gceenlea(, MaJ G. E.

CAPTAINS.
Bodowakl. A. IWilmer, E. G.
Pox. E E. J

FIRST LIEUTENANTS.
-Andersen. M. P. SniaUey, L. L.
HeUmyar, C. H, Smith. X R.
Kellogg. C D. H. Sparitjw. B. G.
Recke(uE. 3. S. BuUlvan, L. G.
Shinble. H. ,,___«»,. .^_«SilCOND LIEUTENANTS.
Alexander, D. Oox. W. &
Bums. J. B. Steiaar, H. B.

Campbell. MaJ. G., ta Bandy Hook Piuslug
Ground.

Bowen, 1st Lt A. C_ prer. orders amended
so as to read, Bolilen, 1st Lt. A. C.

Mc4leal Corpa.
Following promoted to be Ctfmels:

LIEUTENANT COLONBVB.
Oolllns. C. C. IHeae. L. T.

Bdger. B. J., Jr. IWaterhooas, B. H-
Greenleaf. H. 8. I

Pollowlns promoted to be Lieutenant Col-
onels:

MAJORS.
Bingham. B- G. jOwan. I* J.

Culler, R. M. Smith. L, i»
Davis. W. B. Tefft W. H.
Hsysteger. J. D. jWeed. P, W.
Baggtos,'J. B. WnUamasn. I^ T.

'^-^"*'''\iy^

w^
Lake i: -'

laasse,
^^,

I

and ooMw

A. M
9 A. M
12 M,,..

r^A inS^.'^rp^s'^ta^nX'rs^-.ir
fatates Weather Bureau, Is as follows-

SA.M...'«!,S-
''^l8i4P.M ''^ »«£•« 45i« p: m ::S S

• .4« -j.-SI 9 P. M... M at

TTils thermometer la 414 feat .Imii. th.

lit veaT^t ^L. % ""• corresponding iata

s^iS f• '" S; c-tsTtj-th^ fs:

,mum. 38 degrees at 11 p. u. Humiditr iSo
per cent at 8 A. M, 69 per oeUt^t8> ICThe barometer at 4 A. M- yS^mkiy nM^

ShqiiMif News.
Miniature Almanac for Today.

Sun risea..«:S2|Sun set8..-J:33|Moon aeta-SlH
TBB TIDES.

mgh Water. Low Walac
A.M. P,M. A-M p5!

Sandy Hook 8:22 3:45 0-48 id-SlGovemora Island,, 3:63 4-11 io!21
"'

Hell Gate 5:44 0:18 12i)0
111:84

1S48

Official Shipping List.

.^"^.'^r?' ^**«>'" '>"" foreign conntrlea atAtlantic Coast and Gulf ports in the ta
four hours ended Nov. £2:

STEAMSHIPS.
American. fBr.) iMillinocket (Am.)

Police apd Fire News.
Pollee Department. .

Transfers and Assignments—To take effect
4 P. M., Nov. 24: Sergts. J. S. Mlnogue,
from SOth to 13th Insp. Dist, ; F, F, Bosman,
170th to bicycle duty. To take effect 8 A. M ,

Nov. 2o : Mounted Patrol Herman Gross-
twrger. from Traffic Div., Sub-div. B to 33d.
Temporary Assignments—Sergts. J. Rooney,

74th, to Training School, for 3 days, from
8 A. M., Nov. 2«. for 2 days, from 8 A. M.,
Nov. SO: J. A. Buckley, 172d, to C O, Squad,
for SO days, from 8 A. M.. Nov 20: PatrolC J. Guldner, asth. to C, O, Squad, for 7
days, from 8 A. M.. Nov, 38; J. Burke, 143d.
and J. H. Cavanagh, l(T7th, to 4th Insp, Dist.,
for 30 day", from 4 P, M.. Nov. 26: L. Heslin.
167th, to 4lh Insp. Dist., for 30 days, from 4
P. M., Nov, 27. to 5'.h Insp Dist.. for SO days,
from 8 A. M.. Nov, 27 ; E. W. Tanck, 40th,
G. W. Kokell. SOth. D. Shea. 36th. J. Klnde-
lan. 277th, E. Muller, 277lh, for 30 days, from
8 A. M., Nov, 29: E, T. Clark, 152d. J.
Gallagher, 172d, to Training School, from
precincts Indicated, for 3 days, from 8 A. M.,
Nov. 26, and for 2 days, from 8 A. M.. Nov,
.'.0: D. J. Foley, 274th. W. H. Harold, 274, E.
C. Fleischer, 276th. G. W. Meyer, 2Hth. and
F. Krenkel, 270th,
Assignments Discontinued—Sergt. P, M,

Palrchlld, 170th, to bicycle durj-, from 4 P.
M., Nov, 24; Patrol. J. O'Neill. 32d, to bicycle
duty, from 4 P, M., Nov. 24,
Leaves of Absence, (without pay,)—Patrol.

J. J, Skelly, 2, for 1 day. from 8 A. M. Not-.

24; J. H. Palmer, 14, for 1 day, from 8 A.
M. Nov, 20; M. Walsh. 23. for 1 day, from
4 P. M., Nov. 24; H. W. Salomon. 28. for 1

day, from 8 A. M., Nov. 21; F. W. Hopp, 26.
for 1 day, from 4 P, M., Nov. 29; F. Vopelak.
S2, for 1 day. from 4 P. M., Dec. 5; H.
Jacobs. 42. for 1 day, from 8 A. M. Nov, 29;
L. Newman, 145. for 1 day, from 4 P, M.
Nov, 24; W, Leatherman, 148, for 1 day, from
8 A. M.. Nov. 24; T. H. fitedman, 18B, (or 1
day, (rom 4 P. M„ Nov. 28,

Fire Departnent,
Funeral of Fireman let grade Patridc

Sullivan, Eng, 80, will take place from his
late residence. 657 Greenwich Street at 2
P. M. Nov, 25, One officer and twelve men
of Engine Co. 88 will act as funeral eecbrt
and pallbearers. They will report In full
uniform, at the quarters of H. A L. Co. 5.
102 Charles Street, at 1 :30 P, M., proceed to
above residence, and, after services, accom-
pany the' remains a reasonable distance,
when detail will be dismissed and return to
quarters. The Acting Chief of the 19th
Battalion will detail an offlrer and "proper
complement o( men to man boat during the
absence of above company.
Members of the force who are properly

qualified and who desire a better knowledre
of the theory and practice of automobile
repair and operaflon may. in their time off.
attend evening course^ in automobile me-
chanics at the following public schools in
New York City: Stuj-vesant High School.
15th and Iftth Sts.. near First Av.. Man-
hattan: Public School 100. ISSth and I3«fh
Sts.. west of Fifth Av.. Manhattan; PuWlc
School 49. 237 EJast 37th St. Manhattan:
Manual Training High School. Seventh Av .

between 4th and 5th Sts.. Brooklyn: Bush-
wick High School. 400 Ir\-ing Av., Brooklyn :

Bryant High School, Wilbur Av.. Academy
and Radde Sts., Long L'land City. Those
taking the course must attend two evenings
a week, either Monday and 'Wednesday or
Tuoeday and Thursday. Classes last two
hours each evening, betrinnirig at 7:30, 7:45.
or 8 o'clock. As principals are allowed
aOme latitude In arranging the evenings and
the time to snlt groups of students, those
desiring to take the course should see the
principal of the school they wish to attend.
The following members of the uniformed

force, having t>een drafted for service in the
United States Army, are hereby granted in
dednite leaves of absence : Fireman 2d grade
J. A. Jennings, Engine 77 ; Fireman 3d grade
Alfred Speldel, H. A L. 20; Fireman 1st
grade Edward ScheUhaas. Engine 222: Fire-
man 8d grade John H. Tewes. H. ft L. U8:
Fireman 1st ^rade John J. Garrett. H. A
L. 43; Probationary Fireman John F. Gra-
ham of H, A L. Co. 21,
Chiefs of Battalion will cause an Inspection

to be made of all low pressure hydrants
within their districts.

, Hydrants will be
opened up full, (not longer than Is neces-
sary.) for the purpose of dislodging any
obstructions therein. Any obstructions to
the flow of hydrant which may be found
will be noted, also any repairs required.
Reports will be forwarded on Nov. 30. Any
unusual conditions found will be reported
immediately.
Special laavea of absence ; Fireman 1st

grade A. P. Moclz. H. A L. 127, for 12
hours, from 8 P. M Nov. 24; Fireman 2d
pads J. J. O'Neill. Eng. 86, for 48 hours
from 8 A. M. Nov. 29; Flrenan 4th grad^
y. J. Mooney, H. A L. 20, for 48 hours from
a A. M. NOv. 80.

.VnUlla. (Am.)
Ad. Cochrane. (Br.)
Aslmina, (Gr.)
America, (Am.)
Ben. Brewsti-r. (Am.)
Jaracas, (Am.)
'.-ape TrRn-T>ort, (Br.)
Cherry Leaf. (Br.)
Caslana. (Am.)
Keltore, (Am.
I-"'port S. Co. 1, (Am,)
Herman FYasch. (Am.)
Heeleyslde, (Br.)
Maho, (Br,)
U-oquolE, (Am.)
Ida, (Am.)
Inoqoule, (Br.)
Llvletta, (Ital.)
l-eroy, (Am,)
Mellero, (Am.)

SAILING VESSELS.
Avio, (.\m.) Maxi<
(', C, Wehrum. (Am-)
'", W, Babson, (Am.)
Eva June, <Br,>
CKK)rBe T. Lock, (Am )

Mar Del Norte, (i.)M nnesota. (Br.;
Madawaska. (3r.)
Metlaonl. (Ital.)
Nor. Monarch. (Br.)
NeLberpark. (Br.)
.Vorthland. (Am.)
OrkilJ. (Dan.)
Parismlna, (Aot)
Preston. (Nor.)
P, Marongelli, (ItaL)
Roseleaf, (Br.)
Sckstant (Nor.)
Sea. King. lAm.)
Sanmellto. (Br.)
San Giorgio, (ItaL)
Tnrrialba, (Am.)
Verona, (Nor.)
Wearpool, (Br.)

(Am.)
-Vordhav, (Ner.)
Nav^hoe, (Br.)
R. E. Murphy, (Aa.)

The Crfl Senrice.

City.
AppUcatlona fbr resident physician, male

crade 2, will be received fintll 4 P, M.- on
Nov. 80. TTie subjects and weights of the
examination are: Experience. 7: oral. 3, A
quaafylng pbyaleal examination -will be gtven.
aandldataa muat present their licenses to
practice aaadldne In New York State for ft
wectloa when filing their appllcationx. T>|
must be at least 21 years of age on or liefei
the closing data for the receipt of applica-
tioos. There is one vacancy in tbe Oortec-
tlon DepartmsBt at fl.880 a year.

Halted Statea.

n>e aoomisaien announces for Dec 8 at the
New ToikCBatam House an examtnatiOB far
selentiflc indexer, for men only. A vacaaey
In the Boreka o< Biological Surrey, Depart-
aent 'at Acrlooltare, Waabiagton. at 81.a08
a year, will be tilled (rom this ^^-mlnntum-
Tte duties wm be to Index and case (or a
laraa series of pamphlets used In connection

in economic ornithology; to
:h out and index referencee to tlie eco-

nomic liablts of birds in relation to agri-
culture, and- to Index tbe file of birds'
stomach analyses. Competitors will be ex-
amined In botany and aoology. card indexing
and eatologuing, edncatlon. and experienoa.
The applicant must have graduated (rom a
cMlege or university of rsoognixad standing
la a course inclndtec aootecy and botany:
or In lieu of such .adaeatJen. have had one
year's experiance In Work along aoolitglcel
and botanical Usee tar eaeli year i«»-H"g o(
such coileaa eesraa. Applicapu must net
haaa rahiAsd their (iaty-fl(th birthday ao
tha data at tlM aaamtnatVin. rartber la-

WaahlmlBB. IX a.

Fire Record.
A.M.
2:05—14-18 Union Sq.. East; Frank Schaef-

for Slight
0:50—388 Sd 8t; Kalman A Wahlsstrum

SUaht
7:50—876 Central Park Weat; Joseph Balk-

,. ., ic>' .Traight11:15—1.3<ie St Nicholas Av.; John Ber-
ger Slight

P.M.
ouaui

12:lf—.'OT2 W. 51 St.: J. Thompson Slight
1:15—77 T.. 105 St.: Peter Kerlns Slight
3:00-2.406 7th Av.; Abbott Lee Slight
5:40-1(10 Forsyth St.; I. Kaplan Slight
.-.:40-S«) E. !«'! St.: S. Srheeter. . , ,Slight
«:4.'-.-258 Ulvislon .St.; J. FBlnberg, .Slight
7:00—^4(1-248 IZ. Ifiit St: Manhattan

Woodworking Q).. M. R. Floor-
ing Co.. and N. T. Carved
Moulding Co 8128,000

S:.X)—720 6 St.: Abraham Bierbatim .. Slight
^;15—B'way and Dey St; (auto.) J. P.

Larkin Sttgbt
0:.'!0-2,222 5 Av. : Wlllijftn Doemer. . .BUgbt
9:40—48 Walker St; Wellmade Leatter

Goods Co .. .T^MO

Edacation Notes.
The Spanjsh Teachers' Association has elect-

ed the following officers; Presiflent—Gulller-
mo Sherwlll: Vice President—Max A. Luria;
Secretary-Treasurer—Mlae Gracia Femandex;
CorreEpondlng Secretary—Arturo Torres.
There was a rehearsal in P. S 50 yesterday

of 200 school children, under the direction of
Dr. Frank R.' Rii, Supervisor of Music in the
Hducation Dtpartmert, for the oratorio to be
gtven In Carnegie Hall on Dec. 5 by the Ora-
torio Society of New York,
At the danra of the Professional Element-

ary Teachers' Association at Ctialirs, oppo-
site Carnegie Hall, this evening a petition
will be signed asking Mayor-elect Hylan to
appoint Chartes W. Roselle, Jr., a teacher, as
a member of the new Board of Education,
The Intertwrough Association of Women

Teachers has decided to send two teachers to
the State Teachers' Aaaociatinn meeting at
Syracuse on Nov. 2«. 27. and 2S to present a
plan for a State-wide njovcmcnt to abolish
all sex disc-lminatlons In salaries throughent
the public service.
The Munl.-lpal Museum of the City OoOwe

will be moved to a permanent home in tne
old college building at Twenty-third Street
and Lexington Avenue on Dec. 1,
The French (^utl of Washington Irving High

School will give a dramatic entertainment
this evening in the school auditori-uro for the
Red Ooes.
J<*n W. Rafferty, Principal of P. S. 19.

Brooklyn, has been elected President of the
Federation of Teachers' Assoclationsr Other
officer-" elected pm Wlllia-n J McAuliffe
Vice President: Misa Olive M. Jones. Record-
ing Secretary, and EMward Mandcl. Tteas-
urer.
A meeting of kindergnrtrieni win he held al

4 P. M, on Nov. 26 at tbe De Witt Clinton
High SchooL
Extracts of a letter written at the Adjutant

Oeneral's office at Washington on the proh.
able cause of a consldrrable number of re-
.^ect*ons of candidates for officers In t*ie
t"nl(e1 States Army • have been received by
Dr. Cramoton and transmitted to the phys-
ical trsln'ng teachers In the snhools. T^e
mofft prominent reasons given for these re-
jections are those which show a lack of phys-
ical training throughout the sehools of the
ountry, and partlrolarty In higti vhno's.
FJmphasis is given to the exact features of
r>hyslcal training which have been stronslv
pushed In the New York City schools dnring
tbe last five years.

Estate Appraised
SANDS, EHI'HKH H.. (Aprl^ 28. 1»17:) to-

tal assets, tlJR 718 and atso an Interest In
tJ>e estate of W. J. Sands, 831 OOn. Benefl-
Hartes: Her daughter. Rose S. Rosenstsln.
n4fl.790; (Congregation BBianu-El. gl.tBR:
Ranltarium for Hebrew Children, n 000-
Rome (or Aged and Inflrm Hebrews. (5,0(8:
Hebrew Onhan Asyhim and Monteflore
Home. 82.500 each, and three small legacies
to other Hebrew charitfee, and leeadee of
from 840 to $2.SO0 to eleven relatives and
friends. Assets: Cash. 812,317: personal.
16.303: etocfrs and bonds, many small hsM-
Ings. 8120.007.

Win for Probate.
HOENINORBICRGER. HICNRY. ot 818 Weat

Seventy-ninth Street. (Nov 8. 1917.) leavea
to the widow, who is the executrix, one-third
ot tbe eatata, valued at more than 810,000,
ovUlglit Sie also recetvee the nae o( the
ramanlng two-thirds during ber lltetlme. 'fet
on her death tbe two-thirds are baqueathad
to tbe daughter. Conmdia Linda. One Aaaae
o( the wIU directs the widow to pay to the
dsasaanfs slater. Mrs. Sidonle Walas at
Tlenna, Austria, the sum at SSOO. The eana
rianaa alao dliaits tbe -widow to pay over to
another alstar, Mrs. Laura C^camikaoer at
WorMBbeaK. Bararia. the earn o( tl.flOO.

SALES.
W THE DISTRICT (30CRT OF tSSL
United States for the Southern Dtstrlet St

New York.— In Bankruptcy,—In the matter ot
IvOmS MELTVER, trading as MKLTVBR
BROS.. Bankrupt — Chas. Shcngood. U. 8. r-
A^tutloneer for tbe Seothem District of Near -•

Tork in Barikruptcy. sells Friday. Nov. all, .

1917. by or*or of the Court at 10-.8C A. «.. .

at 86 W. 2S(h St. Borough of Manhattan
iiaaili of the above bankrupt conafsting < ,-

"ts. Suits. Piece Goods. Trimmings. Onlea
Furniture snd Fixtures, also the Reoateaf'tf'

right title, and tntsrest in and to the Maaa
a S« W. 25th St. held by ita
BENNO LEWimON, Baa#«aa,

im^jAMstair tm SaHlMh •

:* .y;t-
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HEALTH IMPROVES

. IH ARMY CAPS

fhwir Cases of Sickness Re-

ported During Week Ending

Nov. 16 Than Previously.

MEASLES SPREAD IN SOUTH

Wck Rat» in National Guard UniU

42.6 Per Thousand and 28.5

In National Army.

IT PAYS la^OVi
m

J«w«ler ColJeeb Ad'HirOirbta w^th

One Piece In the Paper.

Spteiat <e ne New Tott Timet.

GLEN COVE, U I., Nov. 23-—Moescha
RoaenberK's advertisement in the iocal

paper had Mx desired effect.vk| th^tii
:

ened to print today a list of ttiWi WhB °-''

owed him moner «Qd would not paj'.

AU weel< and ri^t up to press tUtUe

Rosenherc was kept busy reCeltillntf old

bills, and now h» says that there^U^tiot:

a resident of this vUlaK* who owes him a
cent. • -^ -'"

-''''""['';'.

Rosenberg is a jeweler and ]»^^didn«
up Us store. Several thousand ilollars

was due him. and he wanted it before

he left town. So he put in the advertise-

ment in which he said :
,

^,i!

5^:;-c

Vpoetol to T»« Una York Timet.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23. - Notwith-

standing the fact that there were nine-

ty-six deaths in the various army camps

tbrousfaoot the country during the weeli

.yirrl Kov.^ 18, the general health of the

'army was better than during the weelt

before, according to the report of the

Burgeon General.

Pneumonia was epidemic in some of

the Southern camps, and there are many
cases of meaAes. The latter ailment

appears to be most prevalent in South-

cm camps where are quartered soldiers

eoming from rural districts, who, the

army surgeons say, did not have com-

municable diseases in their childhood

because they lived remote from large

communities.
Summarlxing the general health con-

ditions, the report accompanying the

teport says: ;• „ ,^

-n-Iational Guard: In the 27th, 28th

2»th. 32d. OSd. 31th, 3Tth, and 41st Ijl-

yisions the admission rate per 1,000

and the instantly non-effective rate

may be said to lie satisfactory in view
of existing conditions. The Incidence

of communicable disease also- is • low
among these troops. These troops; all

sf whom come from northern States,

segregate 2ia,2S0 officers and mep. But
thirty new cases of pneumonia were re-

ported from these divisions, ten being
Vm highest number reported Irom one

division. The measles rate also- is, low.

In no one of them have more than

forty-five new cases been reported. The
number of new cases of venereal dis-

ease imported in these divisions is but

837.' All figures on sickness in these re-

ports are ot new cases fli-st reported

during the week ended Nov. 16. The
totals and proportions given, therefore,

»re not of ail on the slcK list during the

week. The military reports class the
' .total number of sick and injured ua
> total non-efleoBves.' and the propo.tion
ef this total to the stj-ength of a cMn-
mand as liie non-el Icctive rate.' 'me
non-effectlvo rate is usually liigher than
the weekly rate for new cases of slck-

oeas or injury reported, (the
' admi33ion

rate,') because individual cases oi ill-

ness ar«, on the average, of more than
one week's duration." The non-effective rate for the entire
National Guard in the Unite 1 States
was for Nov. 16 -<2t6 per thousand; the
admission rate for the week, SiM:
non-effectlve rate for the national army
was 28.5 per thousand, and the cdmis-
don rate, 'J0.2.

Health conditions in some of the 'Uiief

camps are as follows, the figures In

parenthese«\belng the cases of illness re-

portM in the previous week :

Twenty-seventh Division, Camp Wads-
Worth. Spartanburg. S. C. (New York
Hatlunal Guard) : Ca-ses of sickness, 342
(4B) ; sick rate per thousand, 1:^.0

iM.5).

Number of cases of: Pneumonia,
(1); other Illness, 307 (377). Deaths:

.pneumonia (pneumonia 1).

Twenty-ninth DlvUlon, Camp McClel-
laa. Anniston, A'.a. (New Jersey Na-

H Guard) : Ceases of sickness, 4li»

;
sick rate per thousand, 19.2

Number of cases of : Pneu-
MMla, 4 (2) ; malaria, 2 (0) ; venereal
disease, is (19) ; measles, 2 (4) ; other
niness, 44.3 (35)6). Deaths: None (1,

pneumonia).
76ih Uivision, Camp Devt-ns. Aver.

Mass.—Cases of sickness, 3.11, i.»)9;^ sick

tmto per thousand. 14.4. (11.9.) Number
tff eases of: Pneumonia. 1, (t;) vene-
•••I disease. 20, (2".!:) measules, 9. (•'0

Mfcer illness, (note 2,) ,«)S, (274.)

Deaths, U; (pneumonia. 2; injuries, .3;

*"•»•• ^ > . .. I.nth Division. Camp Upton, iaphank,
'I^ I.—Cases of sickness, 213. (257;) sick

rate per thousand, 12.1, (11. U;) number
of oases of; Pneumonia, 1. (2;^ venereal
«la«aae. 11, (ir>;) other illness, 1*01. (2:Ki.)

DeatlM: Suicide, 1; (deliriani trt-

meos, 1.) _,..,_
7«th Division, Cpmp Dlx. Wnghts-

town, N. J.—Cases of aicKness, 4iu,

(491;) sick rate per thousand. S>, (28.0.)

Nnmber of cases of: Dysentery. 0. (1;)

venereal disease.' 28, (5«;) typhoid. li>.

(1;) other illness. *Xt. (4:k;.) Lieatlis:

Hemorrhage. 1; typhoid, 1; i.ienlngltis,

1; Injury, 1; total. 4. lu.)

PUTTSBURG LIST
READY.^

Will Be Given Out for Publication

In Sunday'* Papere.

Special to The Hem York Timet.

J, PtJ^TTSBURG, Nov. 23.—Colonel Paul

A. Wolf, Camp Commander, Has ar-

nuig«d to make public in time for Sun-

day's newspapers the names of the train-

ing candida-tea who have earned oom-
mlselons as the result at the three
months' training here. The successful
candidates will receive tomorrow their

parchment certlfioates ot commission
and on the same day the Quartermaster
win t>egln payiiiff the men for the month
of November. 'The men are expected to
•tart for home on Monday afternoon.
The names of the men selected for

aviation and the Ordr>ance Department,
which will not be Included In the Satur-
day list of line officers. Is being given
pai day by day as the men are sworn
jtn. Today forty-four New York City
•Bd Brooklyn men were tommlasioned
and sworn in. They arc as follows^

!•;. - TENTH COMPANY.
'5 captain GeoTKe E. Morriney.

ELEVENTH COMPANY.
Captains Veni PHddy, WllUun H. Knight;

First Uwitsnants William 8. Docchor,
Oarles W. Stephens. Henry CMnnlngham,
f*.. Oiartes P. Kallcy.

TWEIJTH COMPANY.
Major Edward B. John ; Captains John Mor-

timer Schwerin. John J. Tuohy; First Lleu-
tanant James A. Burton.

THIRTEENTH COMPANY,
captain Andrew J. Hudson; First Ueuten-

ant Bernard Cain.

FOURTEENTH COMPANY.
^^Captalns Joseph P. Jefferda, Burnett P.
WrigM, David J. Sheeran; Second Lleutenr
ant Oflborne C. Butcher.

FIFTEENTH COMPANY.
Captains Rot>ert W. Blair. B. O. Morgan

Rowland. Charles Lee Phillips, Oeorge A.
Reeder; First LleutonanU Henry K. -Bllera,
Tmnr St. Claire Browne. Howard O;' Lam-
bert, John N. Conolly; Second -Lieutcaanu
AMoae H. Covert, Peter W. polemaO-

srXTEKNTH COMPANY-
Rnt Uauteaanta Leon H. Wheelar.

Thomas P. Glthen*. Eoguie O. Grant.
SBVKNTEE.NTH COMPANY.

Capt4ln Henry Boss; Second Uoataoaiit
Araeld^S. Kupter.

FOURTH' BATnSRY.
captains Paul M. Weldmui, W. J. Bajous:

rtrst Lieutenant Henry P. Klrkham: Second
Lieutenant Harry B. Sullivan.

FIFTH BATTERY.
FtT«t LJentenants Leonard J. Dibble, lora-

fttm P. MorrlaoB.

SIXTH BATTisaY.
captains Franda B- Farley, W. 8. S.

Bodgen, Jr., Garrett H. Uuinoa: First Lieii-
taaanU Everard H. Beock, Frank C. Joaear
awoBd UMna&ant S. CURord Morrill.

address and vocation of
aforementioned dead l>eats. giving In my
usual style a psychological treatise of
their character and make up. The paper
goes to press at 10;30 A. M., and all who
are anxious to have their characters
defined In print should not settle their
accounts before that time."
Immediately creditors began to appear

and pay their bills. Men who had
bought engagement rings on credit and
others who had purchased presents that
they did not care to have published all

paid up promptly, and the jeweler was
happy. So today Rosenberg published
an advertisement on " Soiled Linen." in
which he said :" There are those who firmly believe
that there is do wrong that could not be
corrected. That it all depends on the
laundry. Some linen must be badly
soiled, but all can be cleansed. It de-

'

pends on how hard one rubs. We are
glad to state that not one dollar that
was owing to us last week is unpaid to-

day- We do not want to conijratulate
our friends who paid up, but, rather,
ourselves, as good hard-rubbing laun-
derers."

sss=
^SPCSOJ^Yi KOVBMB^
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BAPTIST.

BROADWAY BAPTIST CHCBCH. eor. !••*
St.. Rev. B. S. HOLLOWAY, Pastor.

11—" Wby Thankful? "

S—" The Three Alarms." „ ,

Tburaday at u—Union TbanlisglvlBg Service,

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
S?fli4it., IwtwBon «th and 7tli A»fc

• bR. JOHN DOUQLAS ADAM
Will preach At 11 A M. and 8 P. M.

' CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH.
"(LB. corner il2d and Amaierdam Ay.

FRANK ^. (KWDCHILB. D. D.-, Partor.

. . 11—i" The Motive for Thanksgiving.
S—" Is Life Worth. WhUe? "

«ejXEGlATE B.\PTI8TCHURCH. $S7W.S3d,
'

ji.'-'Dr. OSCAR HAYWOOD, Pastor,
_,

lOrtiA. M.— Thanksgiving Mnsags No.
l._^

Thanksglvlog Message No. X-7:45P.M.

"FIFTH AVE.VUB RAPTIST CHURCH.
' 4 to 8 West 4eth Street.

Rev- Cornelius Woeifldn. D. D., 1 uinlstera.
Jev. F- Herbert Dutton, i

T (hot) rM.hii.Vi thd name and exact - I>r. WOELFKIN will preach at 11 »"< "-w
I Shall pubitsntna name ana waci

Sunday School, D :liO. Bible Ciaasee. 9i40 A.M.
eaxaj ,01 -me-i ^^ ^ g Terrill of Texas addresses

Young Men's Bible Class 6:40.

Thanksgiving -Service Thurs. Morning at li-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
^ Broadway and 79th St.

PASTOR, I. M. BALDEMAN, D. D-

11 A. M.—" doing Wltliout Eyesight; or.

The Walk of Faith."

8 P- M.—" 8HALI1 'WE SPELL DEVIL
WITHOUT A -n'? IS A PERSONAL
DBVIL AN ABSURD MYTH; OR. IS HE
A3 REAL AS CHRIST HEMSET.F AND AL-
MOST NEXT TO GOD uTpOWEH?"
ThU sermon a challenge to unbelievers and

to a ministry afraid to preach about the
Devil.

Friday Night,
Millennium."

Nov. 80. 8 o'clock-
" The

Warburton L^ft $300,000.
;

The will of Frederick J. Warburton, 1

a New York business man, who died at
[

Scarsdale on Nov. 2, disposes of an es-
\

tate estimated at over $300,000. The i

major part is inherited ijy the widow 1

during her lifetime, while various other
relatives receive valuable legacies. The
will was offered probate at White Plains
yesterday.

ICCUSE 3 OF AUTO THfFTS.

LOST AND FOUND.
FiMv ceats an agaXt line.

LOST.—Will i>arty who took box of furs from
auto St 34tl. St. and Ma*=on Av., nmrs-

(lay. Nov. 22, between 4 anak5 P. M.. getTh
^^mmuDlcatlon witli chauifeurV Will pay
liberal i«\Vard for return of same and podl-
tl .-ely no que.^tlons asked. . Chanffeur, care of
Mth St. Oarace. :.-7 East *^th St.

JUD80N MEMORIAL CHURCH,
Washington Square, South.

REV. A. BAY PETTY, \ Mlnl«l«r.i
RCV. F. W. LAWSON, j

Mm'ste"-

Mr. Petty wiU preach at 11 A M. and 8
P. M.

•

MABLSON AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH,
MADISON AVE., COR. 81ST ST.,
C. A. BATON, D. D., PASTOR,

Will preach Sunday, 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
10 A. M.—E.\TON CLASS FOR MEN. led by

Dr. 1,-ATON. SO East Slst St.

Women'j BiNe am. »:4i. BeT. C. F. H»1I. Mr.
MOUNT MORRIS BAPTIST CHUBCSa.

Bth At., bet. 128th and 127tb eta,
JOH-V HER.MAN'KANDALL.

10 A. M.—Vlttorto Racca, Jur. D.
11 A M.—" Grateful Under Dlttlculfles."
8 P. M.— " The Spirit ot Democracy."

WASHINGTON HTS. BAPTIST CHURCH.
145th Street and Convent Avenue.
Rev. HAROLD PATTISON, D. D.
11 A. M.—• Ye Vl.-rtted Me.^'
8 P. M.—fhanksgivlng Cantata-

NBW TBOCOHT.
ADVANCED SCIHNCK-W)D BLESSES YOU!

11:1SA.M.—AN HOUR FOR BUSY PBOPL*
> With CHARLES CBARTBRS-

, J"^*='=
'
^''o Mimic and the Beai-"

N. Y- Genealogical Hall, iio West 58th St.
WEi HEARTILY WELCOME YOU ALU,

MRS. CHAPIN—THE BILTMORE—Thanks -

^vlng service Sunday, 11:13. Subject:
'.. if°^' S^ ^^ Express Out Thanksgiving."
Many Things We Have to be Thankful

For." Classes and interviews. The BUtmoro-

LKAaaE FOR THE LAKOER UFB.
222 WEST 72D ST.

Sunday. 11 A. M., Mrs. Laura G- Cannon.
Simday, 4 P. m.. Mrs. M- C. Stolber.i

Baaaar. »:15 P. M-, Mrs. Uaud Pratt Measnor.
Monday, 8:16 P- M., chonis,Mla8 A. M. Oaslor.
Tuesday, 8:15 p. m., Mrs, Laura G. Cannon,
Wednesday, 8;15 p. M., Mlse Mary Allen-

Friday, 3. p. M.. Mrs. Maud Pratt Messner,

It Bdiai Rarlck. parlc Avenue Hotel, 38d
St., Wednesday, 8:15 p u.,-

" Our New
Message to the New Race."

SCHOOL OK THE BUILDERS, INa
''"ree Lecture at Cort Tlieatre,
48th St. east of Broadway.

Sunday dfternoon at 4 o'ciock-

_ Doora open at S:^.
Mrs. Behrend (the only personal pupil pf

the late Judge Troward of England and
India, the acknowledged Master-Thinker In
New Thought and Mental SciencoT will
lecture on.

••

VISUALIZING,"
explaining bow to develop this faculty that
it may bccooie an "

Aladdin's lamp to him
with a alghty Will."
Free Classes every morning at 11, except

Saturday and Sunday, at the Belmont, S6th
and Broadway.' Apart. 1110.

All Instruction by Mrs. Bebread.
If each Individual having a personal desire

wni write the same on a piece of paper and
'place It in the collection basket, Mrs.
Behrend will give It her personal attention-

SOCIETY FOR CONSTRUCTIVE THOUGHT
220 Madison Av., near 3Gth St.

Monday evening. Nov: 2ti. at 8:15 o'clock,
MRS. ELIZAIiETH CONNER," THE DIVINE AR-r OF EXPRESSION."

An evening's entertainment; music; all

welcome.
UNITY SOCIETY, 28 West 72d.
Mrs. Van Marter, 11. Sabjecl,
"LIVING IN AN AIr3H1P."

i P. M., Miis Katnarine Bggleston, Speaker.
Subject,

" INSIDE OUT."

pbovwtaXt KPISCOPAI.
S^^^o"*" "^^^ KEDEEMBK, DyckniaB
DUtrict, Seaman Av. * l.ham St- -(W WkS!T
a . ^"c 9-

*• WOODWAKD-
o^a.

«.. Holy. Communton; l):4S^ Sunday
tl A. M,
10 A. 1

munion.

Moining Prayar and Sermoa-
-, Thanksgiving Day, Holy Com-

^Itce of Orang* Believe Prltoncr^
Stole leo Car*.

»«e«a > <• rka-jirm^ Foft Jimtm.

ORANOB. N- J.. )fov, B..-Wlth th«
•rregt-^ three young men tK South J«f>

(arsoD Street. Orange, tbls morning, th«
police here believe they have solved the
theft of almost lOO aatomobUes tram the
Oranges and Newark in the last few
;aonths. When arrested tbe men were
<::>rrying tire* and other eqnlpmest from
c car which they are accuaed of ha'vtng
ctolen in Newark and ababdoned here
when the car broke down. The prtoea
•fs are William F. Hlnlna. John Sherl-
4en.aaA.Thonia8 14^098, ad of Newark. =
PaOcmtan IMwrt Brennan, who made s

tha. arreat. iraV:paUlel7 comtteaded to>
^

;d«ht at roO «»B ihy/OhM of P^loe
PraheB tor htrjHrk In the eaaa.

LOST—Tuesday night, suitcase, : tenclleil
R. B. v., containing clothlns. Ac. prob-

ably fc'J off r-nxl on Ani'^ter.iam --Vv.. between
Tilth anj llatli Sts. Reward li notiflca. Rec-
tor n2SU Extension 55.

LOST.—Small gold filigree pin. set with
pearW ami sapphires. In taxi, between Penn-

sylvania and Grand Central Stations, Nov.
21, Buitaole reward if returned to X .110

Times Annex.

LOST.—Monday noon, on West End Av., be-
tween 72d anJ 57th Su.. large brown

leather bag, containing letters, of value to
owner only. Reward if returned to L. G.
Scbroeder, 308 We-st 720-

LOST.—A sum of money, neariy $2jO. in a
roll with rubber tiaiid around ^t, on l.i&t

Saturday, either In RItx Restaurant or In
taxi; reward. Room 910. Hotel Netherland.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Services are held In the following

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES
Sundays, 11 A.'M. and 8 P. M.

Wednesdays, 8 P. M.
Sunday Services In Second CZburch, 3 a 8 P.M.
First Church, Cehtral Park West & 9«th St-
Second Church, Central Park West * esth St
Third Church, 123th St- and itadlson Av.
Fourth Church, 17Sth St. tft-Washington Ar.
Fifth Church, Aeolian Concert Hall, 34 W-

43d St.

Sixth Church. 1.9.15 Anthony At.. Bronx.

COiVUHKGATIOXAL.
BROADWAY rABERNACLE,BROADWAY AND 66TH STREET.

Dr. Jefter::K)n preaches 11 A M. and 8 P. M.
MANHATTAN

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
Broadway, near 76th St.

Rev. Charles P. Fagnanl preaches at IL '

OI8CIPUES OF CHRIST—CHRISTIAN.
CENTRAL Dr. Finis S. Idleman, Pastor,
CHRISTIAN preaches HAS- S. S., 10 A M.
CHURCH- 142 West Slst St.

LOST—.Vov. 22, Mh Av. car, 6Uth St.. i«cket-
book. checks payable to Grace T. BIy, oasih.

keys. Reward if returned to 211 We^t o7th ^t.

LOST.—A koliiisl^ stole. In tiie vicinity of
JUth St.. on Tuesday inor:lns; reward.

Mrs. Emott Bud. Interior Det-orator, 20 East
4«th St.. City.

LOST.—Nose glasses In black case, near or
on Broadway car, Monday night. Gaiety

Theatre ; reward offered. Phone Schui'ler
7U06.

LOST.—Monday evening, Grand Central Pal-
ace. 5th floor, sold watch and chain, mono-

Kramt;d
" K. \. H.." closed face; liberal

reward.

LOST—Muff, squirrel ^r, dyed brown. In
taxi. Grand Central. Tuesday. Return R.

F. Cutting. 32 Nassau St.; reward %\o.

UIVINE SCIKNCK,
FIRST CHOnCH OF DIVINE SCIENCE,
Noi-th Ballroom. Hotel Astor, Sunday, IL
Speaker, Rev. W. John Murray, Pastor.

Subject,
•' The Psycholoto> of Thanksgiving.'*

ETHICAL CL'LTL'KE-
THE SOCIETY FOR ETHICAL CULTURE

ot New York. Founded 1876-
Meetlng House. Central Park West a 64th St.

11 A. U.—DR. FELIX ADLER. Speaker.
Subject: SAVONAROLA: His Greatness and

HU FiUlure.
MEETINGS OPEa^ TO THE PUBLIC.

LOST.—Friiii. , In Grand Central Terminal
or on 4:23, New RochcKe train, lady's wriist

watch; ruward. 101 fark -\v.. Room o07.

L.O:^T.— Diamond link bracelet, Justine Jolm-
stoue'e Club or Joan Sawder's. Ooinniuiii-

cate Columbus 57N:i tor reward.

L^^T—Diamond and sapphire rings, in or
near Kit2-Carlton. Wednesday; nward.

Lewis. Hillsdale, N. J.

LOST—Lo^ sable collar, in taxicab, Wednes-
day evening. i.eward if returned to 24

EsKt Mlb S.. .

LOST—Bank bookf Yorkvllle Bank, account
Hattie Well In trust fpr Herman Weil.

Finder return to A M. Well. 814 otb St.

INTEKDBNOMINATIONAL.
THE METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE.
N. E. Cor. seventh Av. and 12Sth St.

11 and 8, Rev, Joseph W. Kemp. Minister.
Evening Topic: "Evangelical Problems Pro-

voked by the War."
Ill-—" The Age-Long Mystery of Pain."

Wednesday, 8 P. M., Mid-week Bible Stitfy.
Thursday 11. Thanksgiving Services.

THE UNION THBOtOOtOAL 8KMINART.
Ssrvice in ths Chapel. Clarsmont Av.. be-
tween ISUth and 122d Sts.. at 11 o'clook-
I'reacher— 1 he Itev. i'rofessor tl.'iilRi' EM-
1:.R.J0.\' FO.SDICK. D. D.
The attendance of all not resularly wor-

shipping elsewhere is cordially invited.

PRI3SBYTERIAM.
BRICK CHURCH-
6th Av. and 37th St.

«b,i...~. J William Pierson Merrill.
Ministers.

I P„„^ Latimer Janeway.
Dr. MERRILL preaches «t 11 aiul tbe
Rev. GRAHAM C. HUNTER %t 4.

THANKSGIVING DAY SERVICE Thursday
morning at 11. Dr. Merrill will preach.

NOONDAY Service daily, (except Nov. 29,)
-~ , at 12 :30.

BROADWAY
PRB8BYTE3UA.N CHURCH,

114th St- and Broadway.
WALTER DUNCAN BUCHANAN, D. D..

Minister, preaches at 11 A. M. and 8 P. Jt
OBNTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

Madison Avenue and 37th Street-
Rev. WILTON MERLE-SMITH, Pastor.

Preaching 11 A. M. by the PASTOR,
4:30 P. M., Rev. Hugh Black, D. D.
Thanitsgiving Day Service. 11 A. M.

FIFTH AV. PRESBlTERIAN CHURCH,
oth Av. and 55th St,

Rev, J. H. JOWETT. D. D-. Partor.
Rev. James Palmer, PhD., Associate Pastor,

SeiviCM at 11 K. M. and 4:30 P. M.
Dr. Jowett will preach at Iwth services.

Offering for Aa'iembly's Board of Home
Missions.

Service Thanksgiving Day at U o'clock.
Conducted by Dr. Jowett.

Offering for tbe Poor of the Church.
The usual Midweek service will be omitted-

HARLEM-NEW YORK, 11 and 8.

122d St- and Mount Morris Park West.
Rev. GEORGE WELLS ARMS, Pastor.

OLI> FIR3T*PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
5th Av., 11th St.

HOWARD DUFFIELD, D. D-.
11 A M.—• The Defeat of Death."
8 P- M-—" Our Bit or Our Best-"

""' ^S^.,*??^ Anthon Memorial,
St, Nicholas Av.. iiJth 8t-

V?*'. ^- StarkweaUier Pratt. Rsctor-

^1 A- M.. Kev. \ ICTOR R. JARVIS.
^.S^'oi?^ »''",-'**''• CANON CHEAFBCHASE (3* Brooklyn will preach. Subject:"THE PRESENT CRISIS OP THEPRESENT TKMPBRANCE^WESTION:''
,*?H.^SS.*J?' '^^ TRANSFIGURATION.
*
"^.,?tf5r,^t„„.-'^- HOUGHTuN. Rector-
i.. iJpMMUNIONS: 7. 8, and U A.M-
10:30—Sermon and Crulckslumk's Mase.

4 o'clock-Procession and Choral Evenaaag.
ST- ANDREWS. (EPISCOPAUJ

5th Av: «nd 127th StDR VAN DE WATER preaches
at 11 A. M. and at 4 P. M

Vocal and organ Recital at VeBpers.
Thanksgiving Day, 10:30 A. M.

ST. BAKTHULOMEW'S CHURCH.
„ Madison Av. and 44th St-

Tbe Rev- LBIGHTON PARKS, D. D., Rector.
8:30 A. M.—Holy Communlon.
11 A. M.—MoiiuUg Frayer and Sermon.

Preacher. Rev. Lelghton Parks, D. D.
2:43 1". M..-Sunday School.
4 P. M.—Evensong and Address.

Preacher. Rev. PM-cy Gordon.
Intercessiuu lor those at war daUy from 12

to 12:10.
•-

ST. JAMBS' CHURCH.
Madison Av. and 71st St.

Xx. FKAMK WASFI£LO CROWDEB. Baetor.

; A- M.. 11 A. M.. <Rector) ; 8 P. M., serv-
ice for relatives and friends of the men who
have gone to the war. (Rev. Dr. KILO H.
GATES.) Wartime Intercessions dally ex-
cept Saturday at 12 o'clock.

ST. LUKK'S. Convent Av. and Ulst.St.
. Services 8. 11 A M. and S P. M.

Rev. O- W. DOUGLAS, D. D-, 11 A. M-
R«v- B. M. H. KNAPP, 8 P. M.

ST. MARK'S IX-THB-BOUWEiUE,
lOth St., west'of 2d Av.

WILLIAM NORMAN GUTHRIE, Rector.
11—Fifth in series of sermons on " Immor-

tality and the Soul's Praise." Subject: '-The
Diviue Image in the Inspired Child's Eye."
Tbe final sermon in tbls series wai l>e

preached on Thanksgiving Day at 10 A. M-
CHURCH OF Sr. ItARY THE VIRGIN,
ISS West 46th St—Rev. J. Q. H. BARKi.

D. D. . l;ector. Anniversary , of the Cholja-
Low masses, 7:30, S:15, 9- Solemn Mass and
Sertnon. (Rector,) 10:45; Evensong and Ser-
mon. (Rev. S. P. Delany, D. D..) 4-

Tbankaglvlng Day Services.-Low inniiwi,

7. 7:30. 9:30. Solemn Mass and Sermon, (Rec-
tor,) 10:4ff. Solemn Vespers. 6.

ST. HATTHKW6 CHURCH. 28 W. 84th St.

Bev, ARTHUR U. JUDGE, D. D., Reetor-
Servlcesi 8. 11 A u. and 8 P, M.

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH, 6»th St. near
Broadway.—Services, 8, 11 A M-, 4 P. M.

Bev- Nathan A- Seagle, D. P., Bector-

ST- THOMAS'S CHURCH,
,

5th Av, and 53d bt-

Rev-"ERNEST M. STIRES, D. D-, Hector,
8 A. M- Holy Communion.
11 A M. Morning Service and Sermon <Rector)
4 P. M. Evensong and Address (Rector.)
5 P. M- Hour of Organ Muslc-
Tfaanksgiving Day. Thursday. S^ II, (RectoT.)

TRINITY CHAPEU
West 26th SU. Near Broadway-

Simday Services: 8 A M.. Holy Communion;
11 A M.. Merolng Prayer. Holy Communloa
and Sermon; 305 P. M.. Children's Service;
4 P- M., Evening Prayer. Thursday. 7:30 A.

M., Holy Communion and War Intercesslon-

CHURCU OF ZlON ANO ST. TIMOTHY,
334 West 57th St-

Rector. Rev- HENRY LUBBCK, D.-«. L.

8, 11, (The Rector.) 8, CRev. F. Burgess, Jr.)
THA-VKSGIVING DAY.

Holy Communion 9:45 A. M,
Moro'g Prayer. Preacher.The Rector.lO:30A.M.

vtnwt. 8KRTICKS,
'

BOWERY MISSION, 227 BOWERY.
THANKSGIVING AND AN-NIVERSARY

CELKBRATIONS, on THURSDAY,
NOVEMBER 29. 1917.

. Meeting at 3 P. IC Addresses by Rev. W.
K. Morgan, B. D., Uev. h. F. TC. Pierce. D.
D-, and Rev. F. Ernest Johnson. MeetlQg
at 7:30 P. M. Addresses by Rev. Theodore
ISedgwicdc and Rev. Frederick F. Shaimim,
U. O.

After each meeting a Thanksgiving Dinner
to men. Visitors to the city cordially invited,

J. G. HALLIMOND, Superintendent 1

FREE PL-BLIC LECTURE NOV- 26 AT
8:30. Brooklyn Public Library. FrankUn

Av-, near Fulton, by Dr. J. N. Wilkle. Sub-
ject,

" Man and Superman."

GOSPEL TABERNACLE CHURCH,
44th St. and 8th Av.

Rev. A.-B. SIMPSON, Pastor. 10:30 A M.
preaching by the pastor. SUBJECT:"

Prophetic Signals in the Jewish Situation
and Present War Conditions In Palestine;
8 P. M., Evangelistic service and special
message by ex-Gambler FRANK GOODM-AN,
who will tell the thrilling story of his life
and his conver.slon.

A. A- L1NDS.\.Y. M. D., PSYCHOLOGIST.
C^amegie Chapter Hall. Seats free.

•• A THOUGHT IS A SEED—WHAT OF
THE HARVEST? "

Dr. Lindsay also gives lectures at Hotel
Majestic- Tuesday aud Friday nights; will
take up residence at the Waldorf Dec 1-

MRDIT.iTION.
JAMES PORTER MILLS. M. D.. -will speak

in ills Lecture Room. 1015 Aeolian, Hall. 42d
Street. Sundays at Eleven o'clock. General
subject: Scripture Illumination in tbe Solv-
ing of Human Problems. The Teaching and
Practicing of Meditation. Contribution.

MiD-\SKliK ElBLB- STUDY.
THE METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE,

N. E. Cor. 7th Av. and I38th St
Instructor. Rev. JOSEPH W. KEMP.

Wednesday, 8 P. M..
" THE GO.SPEL OF

THE ENERGIES OF JESUS."
DOYEBS STREET,

R-7- RESCUE SOCIETY. Old Chinese Thea-
tre- Inspiring Gospel Service nightly. 10 P. M.

T. J. Noooan . Superintendent.
SEARS SUNDAY SERVICE

will cheer you up and ma'Ke life worta living.
CRITERION THEATRE.
Broadway at 44th St.

Sunday. 11:15 a. m., F. W. SEARS, Orator.
SuDJect:

"A SUCCESSFUL CALAMITY."
The Elect Prophetic Bible Movement, "

Up-
per Room Meetings;" only sincere Chris-

tians. Sunday. 3 and 8 P. M. 514) W. 42d.
VEDANTA SOCIETY. 50 W. 67th St—Swaml
Bodhananda. " Attachment and Non-attacb-

roent." 3 P.' M.

LOST—Friday afternoon, pearl sapphire ear-
ring; rewaid. Vlckery, oOii West 9Sd St.

Riverside 5404i

UWf.—A sealskin collar,
Not. 21- lUlMral reward.

Plaia Hotel.

Booth Theatre,
Wauoo. H. U.,

LOST—Slack enamel bowkuot pin. small dia-
mond In centre: suitable reward. Apart-

ment !s west, 2 Weat is»th St.

LOST—A platinum bar pin. .=et with dia-.
monds and pearls; reward. Box 707. Itye,

N. Y.

JEWISH.
BETH-h,L TKMPLE,
Dtb Av- at 78th St.

REV. DR. SAMLEL SCHtTLMAN,
Saturday morning, (Sermon.) 10:30; Sunday

morning at 11,
THE MORAL VALirE OF NATIONAL

THA-VKSGIVI.VG.
FREE SYNAGOGUE.

CARNEGIE HALL: SUNDAY AT 10:46.
DR. WISE: "AMERICA'S WAR AND

AMERICA'S THANKSGIVING."
ALL ARE WELCOME.

TEMPLE EM.\NU-BL, 5th Av. and 43d St—
Stmday, 11:1S, Dr. Joseph Silverman on" The Personal Benefit of Religion." All

welcome.

LITHERAN.
(mUBCH B'way and ftid St. IU».

OF THE ADVENT. WM. M. HORN, Pastor.
Servlfces at 11 A. ^M. and 8 P. M.

Sunday School- 9:80 A . M.
CHURCH OF THE HOLY TRINIT'^-

snth .St. and Central Park West
DR. SMITH preaches 11 A. M. and 4 P. M-
ST. JAMES LUTHERAN CHURCH. Madison
Av.. 73d, Dr- REMENSNYDER. Pastor.-

Ser\-lCB» 11 A. M.

LOST—Diamond ring, 5'Jth-62a. Central Park
West, Thursday; reward. E. B.. Col. 1932.

LC:^.—Dlamund surburst pin; aotia, 44t)v.
Uth Av. ; keepsake: reward. J 13 Times.

LOST.—Pearl bar pin, »ith-101st sts; liberal
reward. Friedman, 216 West luO:h St.

REWARD ot »M» for return of Hudson seal
coat or kollnciky MJarf; »2o lor elae lead-

Injr to mcovary of ^bove: these urticies were
taken from 179 Madison Av. Oct. 2j; owner
no" desire to arrest; nverely requesu return
of furs. Phone Cortlandt o54ti or Munay
Hill 5SS9.

RBWARD.—Blue enamel box set with seed
Wednesday night, (Mth St., Metropolitan!

Warrington Apts., 181 Madison At.

SUITABLE REWARD, no questions asked,
for two grips filled wito button sample,

missing from autoinohile, corner 2oth St.
Broadway. Rotbschlld Bras, it Co., 1,113
Broadway.

»100 REWARD.
Return gold mesh bag, sapp'hire clasp; lost

In vicinity of Bllxabeth. N. J., on or about
Nov. 8, 1917: no questions asked. Notify
A. R. Lee a Co., 15 William St.. N. Y, City.

$5 REWARD.-B«aYer cuff, ijetaeen SOth ana
85tb Sta, Madison and Lextaigton Avs.. Frl.

day morning 1.M2 Madlsoo AV.

Loat and t'auuii—;'au and Dogs,

lX)eT..—^'unale Peklngeee. answers to name
of Wiggle, Nov. 21. evening, about 6:30-

Uberai reward, no questlcn.i asked, it re-
turned ta D-'Q. Reld- 907 3th Av-; coruar
72d St.

LOgrr.—MAI.B FRBNCH bull, owner's
name (n the collar: LIBERAL REWARD.

J 27 Times.

TKA ROOM ADVKRTISEMBNTS
will .be foun'l on- 1-aRe t'.—.\cVt-

MKTHODIST EPISCOPAL.
11—Value cF sacrifice.

7:46—God Shows What to Do
Grace, W. 104th St.. near. Col. Dr. Relaner,

OLD JOHN STREET CHURCH-
(Motber Church of American Methodism-)

Services at 11 A M. and 8 P. Bl-

MADISON AVENUB CHURCH, 6pth St
Rev. RALPH W- SOCKMA.V. Ph. D.. Paster.
11 A M. •• Our Ally In Religion."
8 P. M. Garrett's

" Harvest Cantata.""'
Brief address by Dr. Sockman.

6-8 P. M. So.-lal Tea and. Epworth Leagua
METROPOLITAN TEMT'Ij:. 14tlr-.St. Jk 7th
Av., Rev. J- W. CHASBY. O- D., Minister.

11 A. M.—'" Essentials of a Good Sblfler,"
Rev. E. Roy Myors-
S P. M.— The Church of the Recdnstruc-

Uon," Rev. F. W. Adams, D. P.

THE ENEMY BEHIND THE TRBNCHEiS.
OVER THE TOP tN A TANK.

ST. ANDREWS. 76th St. Columbus At.
Dr, MacRossie, 11. Corporal Holmes, 8.

-ST. JAMBS METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH,

Madison ATenue and 128tb Street,
Rev. Chester C. Marshall, . Pastor.

Mr. J. Fletcher Shera. Director of Music.
11—Sermon by Pastor. Tbatiksglving Music.
8-^aTrett'8 " Harvest Cantata" and mlacel-

prog. of Harvest Music by Large Vested
Chorus c:bolr, assisted by John Flnaegaa.
solo tenor St Patrick's Cathedral, and Elsa
Fischer String Quartet

ST. PAUL'S METHODIST CRURCB,
SOth St. and West End Av.

Rev. CHARLES L. (KIOHBLL, D. D-, Pastor.
Dr. Ooodell will preach at 11-8-
Servlce KUg Dedicated at 11.

6.g P. M., Social Tea and Epworth League.
Soldiers and Sailors In ^Ited.

WOODYCREST, 196th St and Woodycreit Av.
Rot.; WALTER S. MAtSGS. Pastor. .

Hands. Thanksgiving Harvest Fftlval.
'MUi(A\J.«M.

PIR8T CHURCH. Lex. Av. and SOth St.—RV
-Rev. MORRIS W. LEIBERT, O. D.. Pastot
U A. M. Cordis^ Weloome to AH.

A Cienfltt
" Thoroughly

Efficientand Prompt
Int^itinat Jii^et.

t rRT A w>x--ia^^t^>gprtorar^

MXW CBDRCH (AWBDENBORGIAN.)

NEW <3HURCH,
35th St, bet Park and LaxInKton Avs.

Rev. Julian K. Smyth.- Pastor.
Sunday School. 10 A. t^. Service, HAM.

The Pastor will oreach- Subject:
••Tltl, ciOUr» OF A YOUTH."

In a Special Couirse on " The Soul: "
Its bfitli, growth, and destiny.

.NKW TBOVCRT. ' V •

A NEW ORDER OF MEDITATION.
JAMBS PORTER MILLS. U.- D-, wUl speak

In bis Leetare Room, 1016 Aeolian Hall,'C4
1

1
Street Sundayk at 11. General sabjects:

[ ! Scripture lUumtn^tlon In tbe SolTing of Hu-man I^^iblems: ^Th* Teaching and Practlctiw
of HMMatlon.. Contribatim- Othar rlstsin
oa we^-dari.

SniiiiuuilwtumiuiitiiHitmiiiiuntHiiuiiiimiiiiniHiiiiiiftiniimiiiiiiriiinitiiii:

PATRIOTIC I

i EG@^lro^Bs: C i
5 Put an ARCQ on your car ^d save 25% in Gasoline i
3 Consumption. .

=
5 /: CALL, WRITE OR PHONE. -S

3 "Hie Arigo CarbimiE^Sinmatc^ C^ Inc., i

I gdi<)4BMi<ipy («.8^ S^h ^^ Yofk. I
"

"nt ARCO is ibo a gttif dulNii^^m^^^
^ j»

imniMHiHifi^mifitttmi

FORT WASHINGTON,
.Broadwa>- at 174th c^t.

DANIEL HOFFMAN MARTIN, D.D.. Pastor,
1 1 A. M. and s P. M .

-^

WAR SERVICES.
FOURTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

West End Av. and 01st St.

Dr. WORK preaches, 11 and 8, on siibjects
connected with the times- .

HON. ivrALTER M. CHANDLER
Official representative from Washington,

Will give his famous address
" HOW THE WAR CAME TO AMERICA."

At the unfurling of the Service Flag.
HABLEM-NETW YORK PRESBY. CHURCH,

122d St and Mt Morris Park West
Sunday morning, at 11 A M-

Rev. H. F. Wllke preaches at 8 P. M,
MADISON AV. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Northeast Cromer of 73d St
Rev. HENRY SLOANE'COFFIN, D. D., Pa»-

tir, preaches at 11 A M. and 8 P, M,
4:80 P. M.—A, F. SCHAUFFLER, D. D.
Thanksglvittg Day service. 10:30 A. M.

HAOISON SQ. PRESBYTERIAN C3IURCH.
Madt^n At. and 24th St

Rev. C. H. PARKHURST, D. D., Pastor,
preaches 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

THANKSGIVING DAY SERVICE, II A. B.
Sermon by tbe pastor.

NORTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
525 West 155th St

11 A M.—Bev. J. C. R. Ewing. D. D.
8 P. M.—Rev. John R Mackay, D. D.

NORTMINSTER. 141 West 115th St.
Rev. Setb C. Craig preaches 11 and 8.

RUTGERS PRESBYTERrAN CHURtHI,
Broadway and 73d Street

The Pastor. ReT. DANIEL RUSSELL, D. D.,
will preach at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
96th St and Central Park West

Robert Watson, minister, preaches. 11 and 8.

ST. NrcnOLAS AV.. comer 141st St.

Minister. Rev. ELLIOTT W. BROWN, D. O.
Preaching at 11 A. M. aad-8 P. M.

UNIVERSITY PLACE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH. Comer 10th St

„,_,„._. 1 Thomas Guthrie Speers, 11 A. M.
Ministers.

}Qeorge Alexander, at 8 P. M.
WEST END PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

Amsterdam Av., Cer. 106th.
A. Edwin Kelgwtn. D. D., preaches 11 A. M.
IL " THANK GOD AND BOOST." Tbanks-

glyiog Service 8. Thanksgiving Concert En-
larged taiolr.

°iVEST-PARK PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCB,
88th St. and Araaterdam Av.

Rev. Aaaon P. AtteAnry, D. D-, I p»^_,^
Ksw. Aathoav H- Evans, D- 'D., J

"""^
Dr. ATTERBURY preaches at 11 A. M.
Dr. EVANS preaches at 8 P. M.

REFORMED.
GRACrE REFORMED CHURCH,^th Av, and
64th -St Rev. J. R.DURYBEWb.

later, will officiate. Services 1 1

D.. Min-
A 8 o'clock

PROTESTANT RPI8COPAI.
CATHEORM. OP ST, JOHN THE DtVINB,

Amsterdam At, and Ulth St
t and 10 A M.—The Holy CbBunnnlon. .

11 A. M.—Preacher, Very Rev. Dean Bobbins.
4 P. M.—Preacher, Rev. Francis Little-

Dally Services, 7:30. A. M.; 6 P- M-. (Oioral
esoept Thursday and Satarday-)

THANKSGIVING DAY-8 A H-; II A H-.
(preacher; Dean Bobbins ;) 6 P. M.

FRIDAY. Nov. SO.—Cay of Penitence and
Prayer. 7:80 A M-. 12 M-; 5 P. M., with
Address.

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS ARE CORDLAX.-
LY INVITED TO THE CATHEDRAL

SERVICES. •

ALL ANOELSr CHURCH,
West End Av. and 8l8t St

Rev. S- DaLancay Townaand. O. D.» Reetsr,
Rolr Communion 8A.M.
Morning Prayer 4 Sermon, <Rector) -11 A. M.
Evensong (Rev. W. J. D. Thomas) . . 4 P. M
Thanksgiving Day services ; .g and U

CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION,
6th Av. and 10th Street

Rev.Dr PERCY 8TICKNEY GRANT, Rector.
11A.M.—"IS CHRISTIANITY FOaSIBUCr'

(Rector.)
4 P. M-—Rossini's " Stabat Mater," (Rector.)
8 P-- M.—Piibllc Forum: MR IXtWIN
MARKBAM, our greatest American poet
win., read his poems, "with ^gmmeats
inave'and gay."

xaouROB Of the Bzumb piacipiB.
.RAJW.WTH ST., NEAR MADiIoN AV.
Bev. HEifBY IT. BARBOURT D.D., Baelar.
Sa-rlces at 7:30, 10, U A M., Oteetor.) .

4 M,- B., (t>r. George William Douglaa.)
.

- 8 P. M.- (Bev. R. E. C:arr.)
4 P. M., POPULAR VESPERS, a sS^rlee

of sa«:^>d. music, vocal and instrumental.
II A. B. AND 4 P. M-

FDLL CHOIR ACCOMPANIED BT
ORGAN. HARP. -CELLO, 'VIOLIN;

TKANRSGIVING day SERVICES AT
1:30. 10 .AND 11 X M-. (RBCTOR-1

CALVARY CHURCH, 4th Av, and Zlat 8t
Rev. THEODORE SEDGWICK- RectOT.
Senrtees. 8. 10:15- 11. a(id S. (Rector.)

THANKSGIVING DAY Sa vices 8 and
H. 10:80 A. M,

GRACE -CHURCH '

Broadway and leth Street
lUv-^ paries Lewis Slattsry, D. D., Raetar.
B6ly cBlaainnioa 8A.X.
Servie* and Sermon (Rector) ...llA-M-
Patrtttle- Serrloe (Rector)...,,-;... .ij p. n.
Tfaaaksgivhig Pay (Rector) ;^,11A.--

Dally Services. 9,A-.B-. and "
L-HUHCH OF THE HBAVBNI^r

Fifth At., abore 4SU> St
Be\. Herbert Sblpman, AJ>„ l>^i«.

In tbe Federal Service as Chaplain l()«th
Field ArtUlery. U. 8- A.

8 A B.—Holy Communion. ,

11 A B.—Beming Prayer and Senaen by
the Rtt Rev- Edwin S- Unas, O- D., Blsbsp
a( Nnmrk.

&P.1I.—Special musie, .

Thanksgiving Diqt.
8 A. Ml—Holy Communion.
10 A. B.—Holy Comnninlan-
11 A. M-—Borenig Prayer and SemoB.
CamCH or THE HOLY COBBUNION,**" "' ' ""—

- AveniM.MUi Street and SUtb
8 A. JC—Holy OxnmimkHi. .U A- ir?-Preacher. Rev. Dr. BOTTBT.
12 B.—Hely Commnnion.
8 P. II.—nflldn»n*s Berrlce.
8 P..B.~Rev. HenH Aset of Bdgtom. >

^THANKSGIVING DAY. •-- ^•

u A. B.—FESTIVAL sratvics.-
Preacher. Rev. Or. BottiC

aaoBCH or THB INCAKBMteci
lgfi*ft*TT Av- and s9dK SU ' '

-

1-9 A. B.-^B<fly OtmrnuBMSk U-Mantnc
PN^; Bis'iiieii by Rav. BtaaK U Tyson.

-ansciAii

HAMILTON GRANGE CHURCH,
- Convent and 149th, near Amsterdam Av-
11 A. M-—Rev. J. Prescott Searle, D. D.
8 p. M.—Rev'^ W. W. Clarlte.

REFORMED CHURCH OF HARLEM.
Lenox Auenue and 128d Street.

Rav. EDGAR TTLTON, Jr., D. D., Minister,
WiU preach at 11 A. M. and » P. M-

THE MIDDLE (XiLLEGlATB CHURCH,
2d Av. and 7th St

Kev. EDGAR FRANKLIN ROMIG
will preach at ti A, B. and 8 P. M.

Service on Thanksgiving Day at 10;30 A. M.
Mr- Romig will preach-

THE MARBLE COLLEGIATE CHURCH.
6th Av. and 29tb St

Rev. DAVID JAR BURBELL, D.D„ Minister.
will preach.

11 A. M.,
" Jerusalem Besleged-

8 P. at-,
" Martha's MisUke-"

On Thanksgiving Day the congregation, of

the Collegiate (Thurch ot St Nicholas unites
with this congregation in a service in this

cniurcb at 11 A- M- .Rev- Malcolm James
MacLeod, D. D., *Jtt>fe»oft.
THE COLLXaiATB CHUBCB Of •?.

NICBOUAS,
5th Av. and 48th St j

Rev. BALCOLM JAS. MACLEOD. B. D.,

Minister, will preach at 11 A M.
At « P- M. Special Praise Servloe.

Cniureb School 9:46 A B.
On Tbankagivlng Day tbis congregation

unites with the Barbie (Tollsgiate <3iarcb in

a service in that ChuKh at 11 A. M.
Dr. MaeLecd wi ll preach.

WEST END t:6tZ3aiATS church.
West End Av. and 77tb St

Rev- HENRY EVERTSON C^BB. O. O..
Minister, will preach at 11 A. M. and
4:30 P. M. At 4:30 P. M. Special

Music, Mendelssohn's " Hymn
of Praise."

On Thanksgiving Day the congregation of
the Knox Memorial Chapel unites with this
congregation in a service In this Church at
11 A M. Dr. Cobb will preach.

THE PORT WASHINGTON "

COLLEGIATE CHURCH,
Fort Washington A v. and 181st St

Rev. mVING H. BERG. D. D., Minister,
will preach. —

11 A. M-,
" The Reformed Church in Amer-

ica." 8 P. M.,
•' After the War Is Over."

A Union Service in this CHiurch on Thanks-
giving Day St 10:30 A M. Rev. Frederick C.
Harding of tbe (Chelsea Methodist Episcopal
CThurch will preach.

BROOKLYN CHURCHES

CONGRBGATIONAU
Central C^ongregatlonal Church. Hancock St,
between Bedford and Franklin Avs., (take

Fulton St.
" L "

or surface to Franklin -Av.)
Pastor. Rev. S. Parkes Cadman. D. D.,
preaches at 11 A. M.. and 7:45 P. M.

CHURCH OF THE PILGRIMS.
Remssn and Henry Sts.. (2 blacks from

Borough Hall Subway Station.)
Rev- Richard Roberts 'will preach at

11 A. M. and 7;45 P. M.
Special Musical Service 7:45 P. M.
Elgar's Oratorla "

Light of Life."
Quartet. String Quartet, and C^holr.

Army Officers' Uniforms
A^ Not All Alike

SomelfpveyOthers Lack, Style
^Afe believe—-and officers we have served

agree
—that uniforms made here are jxist

a little - more satisfactory than many-
made elsewhere. This fact—coupled with
the more reasonable price at whidi we
are able to sell-—creates a stron.g induce-

ment to investigate before purchasing.

OUR REAiyr^TO-WEAR-
AWAY DEPARTMENT

can supply at once O. D. serge uniforms made
from 12> 15 and 18 oz. materials, also khaki
uniforms and overcoats made from 30 ox.

O. D. meltons.

OUR MADE-TO-MEASURE
I DEPARTMENT

can supply in 24 hours uniforms and overcoats

made from any of the accepted materials in any
desired weight.

In addition to uniforms, wc are prepared to supply caps, puttees,

leather and leather-lined coats, and all necessary insignia. Send
for officers' equipment booklet and samples of materials.

TWO srVites
•flOAOWAV « MINTM rmCET AMD

m'M. m» ST. acT. rvTH a nAoiaoi* avi»

Arnheim Service Stations at 28 Camps and Cantonments.

ETUICAL Cl'LTCBK.
SOCIETY FOR ETHICAL CULTURE.

Brooklyn Academy of Music. 11 A M.. Dr.
ALGERNON S. CRAPSEY, " The People and
tbe President"

PKESBTTEKIAN.
BEDFORD, Nostrand Av. and Dean St

Pastor. S. EDWARD YOUNG.
10 :4S A. M., 7:45 P. M-

LAPATETTE AVE.VUE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH, Comer of South Oxford St
Dr. ALBEKTSON at 10:SO and 7:45.

Special Noble music In the evening.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL.
SAINT JAMES EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
Lafayette AV. and St. James Place.

Rev. EDGAR MORRIS THOMPSON. Rector.
Holy Euciiarlst. S. 9:S0 and 11 A. .M.

HORATIO PARKER'S • HOHA NOVIS- ,

SIMA," 4 P. M,, with distinguished soloistsj
ALL CORDIALLY INVITED.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY TRINITY.
8:30, 11, and 8. (Dr. McConneTl at 11.)

UNITARIAN,
CHUR(3H OP THE SAVIOUR (Unitarian.)
Pierrepont St and Monroe Place. Brooklyn.
U A. M.—JOHN ROWLAND LATHROP.

" My Attitude Toward th» War."
Y. M. C. A.

DR S. PARKES CADMAN.
"AFTER ELECTION, WHAT?"

Sunday, 3:30 P. M. Men only. Free.
Bedford Br. T. M. C. A.. 1.121 Bedford Av.
Greatest Men's Meeting In Greater N". Y.

SOCIETY OF FBUSKDS.
RELIGIOUS SOCIETY OF FRIENDS. Meet-
bags for worship, 11 A M.. at 221 E. 16th St.

Manhattan. * 110 Schermerham St, BHclys^
RELIGIOUS SOCtBrHr op PRlBNDS,(Ortho-

dea.)—^Meetings 11 o'clock,; SO Gramercy
Park. Maabattaa. and Lafayetto and Wasl>-
ingtoa Avs-. Brooklyn-

BPUUTOAUST.
FIRifT SPIRITUALIST CHURCH.

Pabat Grand Circle, (SOth Bt and Stta Av.
Sundays a( b P. M. sharp.A RELIGION POK TODAY,BY MRS. IDA DRURY PRATT.

StJHOOL OP SPIRITUAl, BtnENCE.
THE/KEW YORK PSXCHIC BUREAU.»8 West lioyi St, .opposite Central Park.
MRS. ROSS LEVERK, LL.B., Loader.
Sunday, Wednesday, 8 P. M. Worship,

Healing and Messages from our arisen dear
ones. Silence and Meditation dally 4 P. M-
All servtoes free. Public cordhilly invited.

SCHOOL OP SPIRITUAL SdENCB,
236 West 110th St.. oopeeiu Central Park.

Mrs. Rose Levers, LL- B., Leader.
MeeUngs (or Worship, Healliw, and Psychic

Demonstrations, Sun&y, 8 P. M. (Masses
Monday, Wednesday. Fridur ereainga, 8
o'clock-

, TBXOBOTBt.
AT HOnU:. BILTMORE, 4ZD AND

Had. AV., Sunday Evening, 8:15-
L. W- ROGERS,

National Lecturer, Tbeoeopblcal Sodety-
Snbilect:

" OUR LIFE AFTER DEATH."
THBtSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 35 We^ 45tb St
Puuie lecture Sunday evening, 8:15,

" An-
dent Scandinavian MTsUcism," a H. A.
Bjerr^aard.

OIHKABIAN.
All aC>U£C%. {UNITARIAN,)
Fourth. AveniM and 20th Straet

"-TBS- IfAJESXY OF THE SPIRIT." topic
of sermon by tbe Mia teter, Rev. Dr. WM.
LAURENCE - SULLIVAN- Servfc:as at 11
A- U. Ail cordially lavited-
FREBDOM FCHt-TBE MIND, POWER IN

THE CONSCIENCE, WORSHIP IN THE
HEART—SUCH ARE THE AIMS OF THIS
CHURCH. ^_;
LENOX AVENUE ^UNITARIAN CHURCH,

Comer 121st Street Servlcee at 11." IMMORAUSM."
Rev. Merle at Croix Wrtght, D. D-, Mslstsr-

caURCH OF THE MESSIAH, Park Av. and
94th St—11 A. M-. JOHN HAYNB8

HOLMES, " THANKSGIVING OB PENl-
TENCE^WHICH?" S:1J5 P- M- DARWI.S
P. KINGSI..ET. "A "NEW CHARTER OF
LIBERTY,

UNIVKBSAUST.
Tha.CHURCH of the dtVINE PATERNITY,

Cnitnt Parit West aild 7gtb St
PRANK Ol^IVKR HALL,

'

O. O.,' Pastor,
pta«Bbes-U A^ M.,

" THET ALSO SERVE,"
and at 8 P. M.,

" NEW OOQS FOR t}LD."
.l^aiaKaglvlng Servlee Thursday, 11 A. M-

Y. M. C. A,
BEBIND TBE OBatMAN VKH.,

J- X. Da Beaafart,
I. Stde T. U. C. A.. 153 B.aeth St. A P. K.

. . OR. FRANK CBANB.
" nia Need of Ideals."

Was* sue T- M. C- A., SIS W.-S? St. 4 P. M-
MEN ONLY-,

SM St. T- K.C A-. ne W. 2Sd St. Sua. 4 PJi.
DR CHARLES L. SOOtffiti.." CAMP-MEAlMe BARRACB58 UTB."

SPHCIAL MUSIC- SAILOBg qbARTETTE.
T. W. C. A

i CEMTRAi^ T. W- C. A.. SIO LUX AV.
SUNDAY. NOV 28, at 8:30 Pjjt,

PATRIOTIC THANKSQIVINO SERVICS.
Speaker. MR. I> E. ItcLACHLIN.

OmSB 8KK\1CCS.
Ctalstian Seienee Under tika Searctal^ht of
»w.-: laihi^- pnt. C. T, Xvarata, Lrectorsg.

Caalita -T&r-, <»t^ St * ffw^- Son., «
P.- K. . L«rt« CBOnis. - 1U» SU BAbSH*.
siwgfc toi—t nmMy TJ^k: i i iwmr ii li

It's Good Style

and very
Comfortable

A greatmany men have
found their answer to the
Overcoat question in this

slightly Boxy

Hart

Schaffner

ca. Marx
Overcoat

You will find it herein
Oxfords, Browns, Greys
and Olives—most of them
with silk-lined sleeves

and shoulders.

Plenty at $25,- J28, $30,
f32.S0-rand up to f45.

Every one worth a great
deal more.

Wallach
I Bros.

What he

went ihrough

PRIVATE PEAT—two years on the Western

front, through the horrors of Ypres, is back to

tell us there are worse things than, war. He
was there when the Huns first used lioison gas.

lie knows fighting in the trenches, the hard-

ships, triumphs and humor of the common sol-

dier, and knows how to tell about them.

PRIVATE PEAT saw his whole company,
ammunition gone, surrounded by Germans and

captured. Shpt through the chest, lying two

days in the open, he escaped and was carried

back to his own lines. His right lung is gone—
his right arm is powerless. Through two years
of hell, he is back with a smile and a story of

tense fighting and manly courage.

PrkeflJO. AiiaBoiAtton*

THE BOBBSJtlBKBILL CCMPANY, 9»bSd>*n

Broadway, below Cbamban^
Rroadway, cor. 2Kh
SM-^ West 12Sth ) QpSK

'

Sd Ave. car. l2Sd iEv«i^iip(

THE BARREN GROUND
OF NORTHERN CANADA

^Warburton -PKE. FuUy mustrated.

Penetrating the 'wild^ of North Amerrea in seaich of the mask-ox. the
author was the first white man to enter that frozen waste. His de-

scription of his dangerous and exhausting travel is so full of charm and

iQtiaeft Uift Jt^ -i^u^^B,
one <^ the. most entertaining 'oooks of travel

, \
^

PrktNet, iZJOp. Postage Extra. At all bookslores.

r ijtlOTtC^ CO., 681 Fifth Avaiue, N. Y. J
) -
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THE WEATHER
Fair, continued c«ld Sunday and
Monday; northwest to north winds.

ttrfot fnll weather report •• Pmc* 23.
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EASTERNROADS

TOBERlASOl;
WAR EXPERIHirr

All Their Facilities < Will Be

Pooled for the Expeditious

Moveinent of Freight

ORDERED BY WAR BOARD

Operating Vice Presidents

Committee to Carry Out

Revolutionary Program.

TO SHIFT RffEN FROM WEST

Laeemotives Also to be Brought

East—Coal and Coal Cars

to be Pooled.

Amakim Steama Smk

by U-Boat in Mediterraataa

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24.—^The

American steamer Schuylkill has

been torpedoed and sunk In the Med-
iterranean. The Navy Department
was advised today that forty meo of

ber crew bad been landed at a Med-

IterraDean port. There was no naval

armed guard aboard. Whether there

was loss of life wsa not known hero,

but it was assumed that the forty

men rescued comprised the vessel's

complement. Secretary uauaMa made
this announcement:
" The Navy Department te in re-

ceipt of advices that forty of the

crow of the American steamer

Schuylkill, which had been torpe-

doed, have been landed at a Mediter-

ranean port. No navy men were
aboard."

^0t)K German and Austrian subma-
rines are oj>erating In the Mediter-

ranean, but so far as is luiown the

nationality of the submarine which
sank the Schuylkill was not deter-,

mined.

tf»eta> to Tke Xm Tarlc Tina.

WASHINGION, Nov. 24.—The enUre

railroad system of the eastern part of

Ute United States will be revolution-

ized In operation for war purposes in

iccordance with action taken today by

Pta RaUroads* War Board after con-

sultation with beads of Government or-

ganisations devoted to war activities.

Dlroetion was given by the ^tallroads'

War Board " that all available facil-

ities on all railroads east' of Chicago be

pooled to the extent necessary to fur-

tdah maTJmiim freight movement."

TUa means that the Eastern railroads

^e to be operated as a unit as long

pa the present emergency exists, prob-

acy for the period of the war. No

Eastern railroad will be operated as a

tetwirate entity, but will take its ordeia

la the handling of freight from a cen-

tral body composed of the operating
Vloa Presidents of the Eastern liue&,

^ho have been Instructed by the Rail-

hwda' War Board to adopt all measures
trWch In their judgment may be necea-

llary to relieve the present situation einj

assure the maximum aJpount of trans-

portation..
An official statement issued tonight

|>r the Railroads' War Board says the

faeaaures adopted^are
"
revolutionary."

t>art of the program agreed upon is

Mready In effect. It is expected that the

entire revolutionary change in railroad

Operation will be in full swing on jioa-

fay. Vigorous instructions liave gone
^ut iM the various railroads aXZeotatf to< .

BOBf'Vm to the itoa:
^

ftocstlea of Peel LeaaUtr.
There seems to be a question as to

^e legality of the pooling arrangement,
hot tbe Railroads' War Board obtained

assurances from the Government offi-

^ala with which it conferred today that

they believed the pooling ordered was
bermissible in this time of ,war. At

any rate, the Railroads' War Board,
Which is a voluntary non-government

erganlzation composed of railway exec

Wives, felt Justified under the stress of

tircumstancesto take its chances on gO'

|nc contrary to the interstate commerce

jKatutes in the luiowledge that it was
kctibg from patriotic motives.

The arrang<«ment made did not em-
brace all the measures which the rail-

toads have contemplated adopting. The

(asaenger

problem must be met soon,

t is the understanding that the Pena-
lylvania and Baltimore & Ohio Rail-

roads will reduce their through passen-
;er service between Eastern points and
^eago, thus compelling those finding
t necessary to take fast tredns to pat-
onlxe other paralleling lines. In addi-

lon. roads that handle the bulk of coal,

teke, and steel products will stop car-

lying other materials, but the new ar-

taogements will enable shippers to have
these otiter materials carried over lines

(hat are not so largely devoted to trans-

^rtbtg coal, coke, and steel.

Aaother problem yet to be adjusted

l^atee te the advisability of refusing

(o carry non-essentials and luxuries and

(be materials necessary for their pro-

duction.
Flow jra and confectionery are

Regarded as in this class. It was pro-

posed recently by the railroads that

(hey should not haul coal for the use of

riorista. The railroads estimated that

If thla were done great quantities of coal

teeded for war industry would be saved,

irhe florists protested so vigorously,

|x>wo!ver, that action was deferred,

trbey represented that their industry
krould come to a standstill if they could

hot beat their hothouses, and that

thousands of people would be thrown

^ut of work.

1%e Hcaaares to Be Takes;

OCflcial announcement was made to-

kigfat that the measures which the rail-

toads' War Board and the Committee of

(>paratlng Vice P>residents would put

Into effect at once were as follows:
" All ^available fadlitiee on ell rail-

loads rast of Chicago will be pooled to

^e extent necessary to furnish maxi-

(ram freight movement.
" All' oi>en-top- cars of all Eastern

(oaitt and similar cars of private owner-

blp wUch sre at home on Eastern lines

Win be pooled on an equitable plan, dls-

(rlbUtton under the pool to be made pro
lata en the basis of the tonnaee-carry-

^ capacity of the equipment in the

^oel. "The car pool should t>e admlnla-

torod under the direction of the Car
per^ice Commission.

•* liie Commission on Car Service will

t^rert from those lines where the con-

IfWtloB Is mo^ acute all freight that

MO bo fcaadled by^any open route until

IJiS eoBgestiOn Is relieved.

"The pooling of coal will be further

iztended wherever practicable." The National Fuel Administration is

lAed to arrange for supplying the vart-

(gs ooal markets from the nearest ooal
feiliMS. in orda* to avoid waste of car
bBdency." Any order that preference be given

«ca oa Pace >•

lOKHLEDBYBOMB

IN POLICE STATION

others Hurt by Explosion of

Missile Found in Basement of

a Milwaukee Church.

iUTARYGDARDS

PUT IN CONTROL

OF RIVER FRONTS
/

Armed Soldier^ to Go on Duty

on City Piers at Mid-

night Tonight.

WILL SHOOT TRESPASSERS

Report Kereusky Plmadng
for Future Activities

CHRISTIANIA, Nov. 24.—Dr. Da/-

vld Sosldce, confidential secretary to

A. F. Kerensky, the deposed Rus-
sian Premier, passed through Chris-
tiania today on his way to Eng-
land. He carries a message from
Kerensky, who he declared is safe

and preparing plans for future activ-
iUes.

Unidentified Persons, Whether

Citizens or Aliens. Must Not

Enter Barred Zones.

PRECAUTIONS AGAINST FIRE

A)\ Systems of Patrol and Preven-

tion, Must Be Reported, and.

Where Insufficient, Improved.

BUILDING NEARLY WRECKED

Most of the Victims Were

Policemen—One Woman

Among Those Killed.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Nov. 24.—Ten
persons were killed and several injured

tonight when a bomb, designed to de-

stroy the Italiam Evangelical Church, in

the heart of the Third Ward, an Italian

settlement, exploded in Central. Police

Station, where It had been carried for

examination. Seven detectives, two
policemen, and one woman were kflled.

The bomb, evidently with a time fuse

attached, was found in the basement of

the church. Police Headquarters were
called and Detective McKlnney was sent
to get the missile. On his way he met
an Italian named Mazuinni, who was'

taking the bomb to headquarters. Mc-
Klnney accompanied him back to the
station.

While Mazuinni was taken Into the
office of LJeutenant Flood for question-
ing, VeA Sergeant Henry Deckart took
the bomb into 'the patrolmen's room.
-"WeanwMMh detectives were answerinc
roU call 00 the eeapnd floor, and Jsst
before dismissal t&ey" were informed
that the bomb had been found. On
going downstairs they grouped about
the missile. It was tlien.tltat the bomb
exploded, kiUing seven of the number
instantly.
The lower floor of the building was

shattered and every window throughout
the structure was broken by the shock.
The dead aie:

IJetectUe DAVID O'BRIEN.
Detective FRANK. COSWIN.
Detective PAUL WEILER. *

Detective STEPHEN H. STBCKKR.
Detective JOHN EEEHAWSR.
DetecUve FRED KAISBR.
Detective ALBE;RT TEJiPUN.
Operator SPINDI-ER,
HE.NRY DBCKERT, Desk Serjeant.
ilrs. CATHiJKi.NE WAL.KER.

Among the seriously injured are :

DetecUve FRED RARTMAN.
Detective BERGEN.

SAM SDBMARH;

CAPTDREDCREW

Two American Destroyers with

Depth Charge Made U-Boat

Come to Surface.

•

SEAMEN ON DECK; HANDS UP

Mrs. Walker came into the station
house to make a complaint just l>efore
the explosion occurred.
Lieutenant Plood, in charge of the

station at night, escaped.
According to one of the detectives,

the bomb was a cylinder-shaped af-
fair, about one foot in length and eight
inches in diameter. Inserted in the
top was a small bottle of liquid, sup-
posedly nitroflycerine.
The explosion, which was heard

throughout the main section of the
city, brought thousands of persons to
the scene. Firemen from a station
near by aided In the work of r^cue.
Many of the bodies as they were taken
from the building were removed to the
county jail, which is just across the
street from the Police Station. From
fherw they were taken to the Morgue.
The dead and injured were scattered

all over the squad room.
Details of firemen were dispatched

through the building. On the second
story. Just over the squad room, where
the police operators work, the body of
Edward Splndler was found. He was'
killed at his post by a metal missile
that came through from the floor below.
Seated at either side of him were

Arthur Van Pieterson and Otto Ger-
lach. Neither was injured t>eyond the
shock of the explosion.
Further investigation of the station

proved that all other occupants of the
bunding escaped unscathed.
Lieutenant Flood, in his office, just

across the hall, was thrown from hla
chair and stunned, but he was at work
in tlie squad room death house before
other rescuers arrived.
Mazuinni was absolved of all blame

by the police. The woman Itilled was
Catherine Walker. She had gone to the
potice station to report a robbery, and
was standing in the hall waiting to get
Into the lieutenant's office when the
bomb exploded.
When a searching party, equipped

with Fire Department lights, entered
the squad room the scene was a shock
even to the policemen and firemen, who
are used to tragic emergencies.
The body of Detective Dave O'Brien

lay in the centre of the room. -He was
lying face downward, partially covered
with debris. Detective StecKer's body
was found near the entrance to the
squad room. He appeared to have re-
ceived the full force of the charge. His
body was manptled. Inside of his cloth-

ing was found a piece of stee! about
two inches square which passed through
his body. His face, however, was not
even scarred.
The body of the woman was found In

a position indicating that she was pass-
ing Out nf the door leading to the squad
room. /
The damage to the station will not ex-

ceed *1,UQU. It Is the belief of the po-
lice that the bomb was placed in the
E:vangellcal Church by anarchists friend-
ly to the Italians recently arrested for
breaking up a patriotic meeting being
held by a missionary from the church.
A meeting was to have l>een hela in
the chur<£ tonight, and the bomb was
so timed that It would have exploded
during the meeting.

mootta breathing; prevent ch!n flabbi-
m. USE DAVIS CHIN SUPPORTER—

lis BatacTavuTo Sectloa, Part 8. Page 3.—

Bpectat to The Sma York Ttmea.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—New York

piers devoted to the shipment' of war

supplies will be placed under military

guard at midnight tomorrow. This or-

der, designating regular soldiers to act

in the enforcement of the President's

proclamation against enemy aliens, was

promulgated tonight by the Department

of Justice, acting with the War De-

partment. Within a reasonable time

this military guard will be extended to

cover all the piers, munitions factoriet,

and warehouses in New York, Brook-

lyn, and Hoboken, and the entire sea

coast

Regular soldiers, dressed In the full

blue dress uniform of the regular army,

and armed with bayonets and loaded

rifles, will act as the patrol along the

New York water front. They will be

dressed in blue to distinguish them from

the ordinary soldier in Ithaki. and to

serve notice upon the public that their

duty is imperaUve and their orders must

oe obeyed.
They will have instructions to shoot

all persons, aliens or citizens, entering

the barred zone. lOO yards from piers,

docks and warehouBCS, unless idenU-

fied by special private guards to be

supplied by pier owners. Alien enemies,

under the President's proclamation, may
not enter tjie prohibited zones in any

circumstances, and must move out If

they already Jiave business or residence

places within the lOO-yard limit. &}[

this strict system of patrol the Gov-

ernment hopea to eliminate the possi-

bility of enemy j)10tter8 causing fireS

and explosions on piers ind in water-

front warehouses.—
Instructions issued^o pier owners and

those having business at the ports call

attention to the strict observance by

the public of the- military control. _
Pier

owners under the new instructlonb must

furnish a list of their employes and

their nationality, and passes will be

Issued to those approved by the De-

partment of Justice granting them the

ritht -to pass the military guard.
In furtherance of the plans of the

Government to prevent a recurrence of

fires at plera and in warehouses, the

Department of Justice will demand a

stricter fire control and fire prevention

system on the piers and in the ware-

houses. The orders issued tonight call

for a report by the pier owners of t^^e
facilities, and where they are foun^o
be insufficient the War Department will

compel Improvements to , be made.

Instructions to' the pier owners, and

general instructions as to the patrolling

of the waterfronts were sent today to

United States Marshals in New York,

Brooklyn, and Hoboken. These officials

will confer tomorrow at 11 o'clock with

the General commanding the Department
of the East at Governors Island. The
soldiers who will patrol the prohibited

district will be under the command of

the Department of the East, although

military law will not prevail In the mili-

tary zone. Where arrests are made by
the soldiers they wiU be turned over to

the police.

The Department of Justice advises

that the barred zone be marked by some
sort of a line, and that signs notifying

alien enemies not to pass be placed at

frequent Intervals. In cases of street

cars or railroads passing through the

barred district, i3ermans will not be

permitted to be aboard, even for con-

tinuous passage. Any found within the
zone for any reason whatever will be

arrested and probabiy~imemed for the

period of the war. Permits previously

granted to Germans to enter water-

front zones are revoked The restric-

tions, however, do not apply fo public

ferries.

iBstraetloBS t* FersoBs Owalas or

0»cratia* Waterfroat SUpplma
Kat^tlca.

I.

On Nov. 16, 1917,
the President is-

sued a proclamation providing addi-

tional regulations concerning alien

enemies, of which Regulation 13 reads
as follows:

13. An alien enemy shall not appraach or

be found wlth/n one hundred yartU. of any
canal, nor within one hundred yards of any
wnart. pier, or dock used directly by or By
means of Ugbters by any vessel or veaaey
of over five hundred (300) tons grow en^
EAEed in forelcn or domestic trade other
than fishing: nor within one hundred yards
of any warehouse, shed, elevator, railroad

terminal, or other terminal, storaze or
transfer facility adjacent to or operated In

connection with any Buch wharf, pier, or

dock: and wherever the dlstaxTce between
any two of such wharves, piers, or docks,
measured alon^ the shore line connectinff
them, is 1*88 than elcht hundred and elzhty
j'ards, an alien enemy shall not^apprtkacn
or be found within one hundred yards of
uob shore line.

II.

The object of the proclamation is to

provide adequate protection of ship-,

ping and of docks, piers, wharves,
warehouses, elevators, "and similar
watei-front facilities actually engaged
In the operation of shipping, partUni-

Cratlaaed on Pace .7.

Germans Opened Seacocks of

Disabled Craft— Two of

Them Were Killed.

BYNG TAKES RIPGEINBOURLON WOOD;
TANKS JOIN IN ATTACK ON FONTAINE;
TROTZKY BARES RUSSIA'S COMPACTS

fiWE WAR K OF AILIB

Russia to Define East

Germany; France and

England West.

D^AL FOR CONSTANTINOPLE

Muscovites to Get Dardanelles

and Opposed Putting Po-

land Under Allies.

BRITISH SPHERE W PERSIA

BOTKI. SKTIIJ.E—Ftrth AnnBe * Itth SInel,
Cor. Msmsoa Arcnue. Welt '

artanced Nltaa—all,

tlsn—fully ftnlslwd—yaarty and teaaoD leases. Kl-
eel^Dt imrssfgit ;

CwcbaaaQBntl.Hza.—lidit,

BASE OF THE .^.MERICAN FLO-

"HLLA IN BRITISH WATERS, Nov.

24, (Associated Press.)—The Amei'ican

destroyers which were responsible for

the latest sinking of a -German sub-

marine bave returned to their base

with flags flying. -Their victory over

the U-boat was one of the cleanest,

neatest, and quickest pieces of anti-

submarine work yet recorded by the

American Squadron.
The submarine was disabled by a

depth charge, rose to the surface three

minutes after the charge was fired,

hung hesitatingly at the surface for a
moment, and then sank to its final

flace of lodgement at the bottom of the

sea.

The pressure of water at the 200 feet

or so depth at which she sank soon

completed the work of destruction on
the strained plates of the submarine's
hull. For a long time bubbles and oil

continued to rise in great gulps from
the grave where she lay, and then the

Americans made assurance complete in

a manner of which it is unnecessary to

go into details.

Prepared t* Fire Torpedo.

It was daylight, with good visibility,

when the periscope was sighted by the

lookout of a destroyer which, with a
sister craft, was engaged in its cus-

tomary duties. The submarine com-
mander was just preparing to fire a
.torpedo, eitlier at one >of the destroyers
or at a merchantman nearby.

.." Periscope two ^i^ts. off the star-

bcard^ bow !
"

saaf oat a lookout in^^
-toics, KrMdi could be' htctrd from Md
to end of the craft. Ihstantly an alarm
to general quarters was soonded and
the helm thrown Iiard over. BigngJ
flags n^ere swung out notifying the

sister ship of the exact location of the

enemy. At the same time the hello-

graph began its staccato flashing of

orders for a combined attaclc

A scant eighteen inches of periscope
had shown above the Durface of the
sea 400 yards distadt for a few in-

stants and then vanished. In less time
then it takes to tell, the destroyer,
under the impetus of suddenly opened
throttles, had fairly leaped into the
track where the periscope nad disap-
peared.

Terrific Deptk Ckarge.

^

At the proper moment the commander
of the bridge released a depth charge
from its fixed place. The powerful ex-

plosive, ;i00 potmds' in weight, in its

steel case, sank with a little splash into

tie destroyer's wake, and at the reg-
ulated depth responded to the bidding
uf its valves and burst in a terrific ex-

rlosion.

A vast extent of water was upheaved
and rose In a column to a great height.
That the charge had found Its mark
was shown by a mass of oil and bubbles
which marked the spot as tile water
found its level.

Meanwhile, a second destroyer passed
through the boiling, oily waters and
droi>ped a second depth' charge, and
then followed the tactics of the first

destroyer in circling the spot. The two
destroyers did not have long to wait. In
less than three minutes there was a
lush of water and the U-boat, whale-
like, came to the surface not more than
500 yards away from the first destroyer.
The Americans were taking ,

no
chances on a German trick, 'lue gun
crews stood with their guns, machine
guns, and torpedo .tubes trained on the

stricken enemy, ready to let loose a
shower of steel in case the submarine
showed I'ght. But the U-boat was bad-

ly stricken; the explosive charge had
done its work thoroughly.

U-Boat Rose DUabIe4.

Although the upper part of the boat

appeared to have been untouched, it

was evident from her actions that the
submarine was unmanageable. She was
badly listed, owing to the damage to

her ballast tanks, and it was apparent
that her steering gear, and probably
also her engines, had jammed.
.The three minutes which elapsed be-
tween the time the depth charges were
fired and the time she emerged, as tf

catapulted, provide food for interest-

ing speculation. It is probable she was
driven to the bottom by the force of

the explosion, biit retained .enough
buoyancy to rise to the surface. But
by the time she reaOhed the open air

the strain had done
'

its work and she
hung on the surface of the water only
for a moment smd then began to settle

again, at first hesitatingly, soon with
evidehce of complete collapse.

During that brief period several

American sailors juinped 'into the sea.

in an effort to get .t^ prize buoyed up
with hawsers so she could be. towed to

port. One line wais f^tened to the
sabmarine successfully, but before it

Coatteaed oa -Pace S.

Ban on German Trade in China

—Separate Mussulman Cov-

errlment in Arabia.

Vfe Have the Foe in a Deadly Grip, Says Lloyd George,

Exhorting Employers and Workmen to Co-operate

LONDON, Nov. 24.—Addressing a deputation of employers and
workmen engaged in shipbuilding who called upon him today with sug-

gestions for the best means of obtaining the greatest possible output of

new ships. Premier Lloyd George urged better co-operation.
" 'We are fighting for our lives," said the Premier. " We have ter-

rible struggle on hand before us, hut if we are secure on the seas, well,

to use the phrase, we have got them; they cannot escape us.
" We have got them in a deadly grip, and, knowing the character

of the people of this country as I do, they do not let go, once they have
started. That is their historical character, and the German luiows it.

He is aware that our grip is a. deadly one, once we begin, and he is

trying to unloosen it.

" He is attempting; to get us at what he considers is our most vulner-

able point, namely, our communications on the sea. He will not succeed.

But it depends verj- largely on you, and you can only get the best re-

sults by good-will and co-operation and by throwing the whole of your
energy and strength into the task."

CAMBiuy mm mn

Desperate Efforts of Ger-

mans Fail to Hold

British in Check.

TERRIFIC BATTLE IN WOOD

DDKHONINRIDGHT FURIOUS ASSAULTS

ARIIIISTICE PLAN OF TEUTONS FAIL

TBBOCGH SLEEPER^TO lOAXI
>1M to Plnehant frocD N. T. 3:34 P. M. dtUr. tec
Scebosrd Air Une Br.. 11S4 Broadway.

BMnrATV HATDHniAISE—a word «•
he "«i*ei('-' U SHfflcleBt^-AdvW

8KAB8 SCCeSSS .SERVICES. U A. M.
Cilt«ii» Tlnnk lft<iadwt> it -MU> at—adrt.

_PETROGRAD, Nov. 23, (Delayed.)—The

text of certain confidential communica-

tions between ttie Russian Foreign Office

and foreign Governments was published

today by Bolshevik and Social-Revolu-

tionist newspapers at the instigation of

Leon Trotxky, the Bolshevik Foreign

Minister. Trotzky says ihat the docu-

ments are those of the
" Ciaristic

bourgeois and coalition Governments,"

and from them "' the Russian nation

and all nations in the world must learn

the truth of the plans secretly made by.

financiers and traders through their

parliamentary and diplomatic agents."

German and Austrian politicians,

Trotzky declares, may try to make capi-

tal out of these documents, but he Warns

them that when the German proletariat,

1^ means of a revolution, secures ac-

cess to their Chancelleries they will find

there documents widch will show up in

no better light than those now pub-

lished.

One of the documents' puWtehed Is ,a

letter, dated Sept. 28 last, from M.

Terestchenko. then JBussian Foreiip
Minister, to the Russiah Amttaasador kt

Washington. The letter instructed tive

Ambsyador to expresci to Secretary

Lansilv high appreciation of the fact

that the American Ambassador at

P6trograd, Da'vid R. Francis, refrained

from joining in the repreaehtations by
the British, French and Italian Am-
bassadors that some measures must be

taken to increase the.fightmg capacity

of the Russian armies. The letter

added that this action had a idepressing

effect, inasmuch as tne Allies knew the

energy which the Russian Government
was exerting toward carrying on ihe

war.

Brantlas Letter Printed.

One of the letters published was from
I he Kuo^slan Amtiassador at Stockholm.
In it Hjalmar Uraniiog, the Socialist

leader, was represented as having said

in a confidential conversation regarding
th.i proposed international Socialist con-

ference, that if M. Kereusky, then Pre-

mier, did not reject the idea of a con-

ference, but entered objections on the

grounds that it was Inopportune, the

Dutch-Scandinavian committee would
liave to conform.
The first State document published

deals with the desire of Russia to ac-

quire the Dardanelles, Constantinople,

the west shore of the Bosporus, and
certain defined areas in Asia Minor. It

sets forth the demand of France and

England that Russia agreed to the free-

dom of Constntlnopje for cargoes not

from or to Russian ports, the retention

of the hold of the Mussulman on places.

in Arabia under a separate Mussulman
Government, and the inclusion of cer-

tain parts of Persia in the sphere of

British influence.

This document indicates that Russia

agreed on the whole, but proposed an
amendment demanding a clearer defini-

tion in regard to the Government of

Mussulman territory and the freedom of

pilgrimage.- It defines the Russian

sphere of influence, ai(d indicates her
concern about the northern boundary
of Afghanistan, and also sets forth

Italy's a^reethent provided her claims

In the East are recognized.

BouBdarles of Gerauuiy.

The second document is a telegram
from M. Izvolsky. Russian Ambassador
to France, dated March 11, 1917, and

stating that France recognizes Russia's

freedom to define her western boun-

daries. This was followed by a tele-

gram from Sergius Sazonoff, former

Minister of Foreign Affairs, assuring

M. Izvolsky that the agreement with

France and England in- regard to the

Constantinople straits need not be re-

examined, and stating the willingness

of Russia to give France and England
the freedom of defining the western

boundaries of Germany, in exchange fur

the freedom allowing Russia to define

the eastern boundary of Germany, but

insisting on the exclusion of the Polish

question as a matter of Intemationai

discussion, and instructing M. Izvolsky

to counteract an, attempt to place the

future of Poland under control of the

powers.
M. Sazonoffs telegram, continuing,

says that Russia must prevent Sweden
from becoming unfriendly, and by all

means must earn thcfrtetidship of Nor-

way, and that all . political efforU to

influeace Rumania already had been

Coatiaae* • Pace X

Openly Questioned Authority ol

Lenine and the Council

of Commissaries.

HIS DISMISSAL, CONDEMNED

Non-Bolsheviki Press Declares

Actions of Lenine and His As-

sociates Are High Treason.

Italians Hold the Invaders on

Asiago, Brenta, and

Piave Fronts:

Byng's Men Push Steaoily For-

ward Up the Slopes Against

Intense Machine Gun Fire.

LOSE HEIGHTS A MOMENT

But Aftervrttrd Retake Thenv—

Cermah* Still Cling to Ad-

joinif^ Bourion Towru

RECAPTURE MONTE TOMBA

Monte Pertica Also Recovered

—Mountain Fighting Con-

tinues, with Heavy Losses.

•

-i"««^*>,-v^.^^!i;Ly^^'&c'fc..'

'

ri^r.

West Xad Bcstaoraat, Kew inlanagement
C«ba>^^asib XMaclnc WMtlWSb<B'l4«i.

DINNEB AT THE HATEI. ANSOWIA,
B'way at T8rd St.. every Sunday, J P. M.

ServM Imom sCfle (dlttenaiU. tlJ>«.—Adrt.
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Special Cable to THE New York TiMsa
PETROGRAD, Nov. 23 (via Lrondon,

Nov. 24.)—'Words fall to Indicate the

new depths of the tragedy now open-

ing out before Russia- Yesterday LiC-

nine and Krylenko spoke with Gen-

eral Dukhonln by direct^ .
wire. In

categorical form the BolsheVikl leaders

demanded of the Cororaaaderin Chief

immediate execution ot their' order to

conclud(^an_armisUce apd reprtmaoded

him^for delay.
" Before replying*'' Dukhonln said,

"
I should like information on the fol-

lowing points: Has the Council of the

People's Conunissaries had an answer
from the powers to its appeal to bel-

ligerent nations regarding a peace de-

cree? What le to.be done with the

Rumanian army which forms part of

our front? Is it intended to open nego-
tiations regarding an armistice, and
with whom—only with Germans or with

Turks—or are negotiations to be opened
tor a general truce?"
The Bolsheviki gave no explanations

and categorically Insisted on the open-
ing of negotiations for an armistice

without delay.

General DnkkOBin Pr^teata.
"

I can only understand." Dukhonln
replied,

"
that Immediate negotiations

with the powers are impossible for us;
still less are they possible for me in

your name. Only the central Gov^n-
ment, supported by the army and 'the

country, can have sufficient weljght
with our enemy to make such negotia-
tions ''authoritative and to secure re-

sults. I also consider that it Is in the

interests of Russia that a general peace
should be concluded as soon as possit>le.

But I repeat that the peace necessary
for Russia can only 6e concluded by
the central Government."
The reply was :

" In the name of the
Government of the Russian Republic
and of the Council of the People's Com-
missaries, we dismiss you from your
post for disobeying the Government's
orders and for conduct that brings un-
heard-of catai^ities to the working
classes of all countries, and especia'ly
to the armies. Ensign Krylenko Is ap.-

polnted Commander In Chief."

The non-Bolshe'vik press unanimously
condemns this step as open treason. The
Den says:

"
If the action of Lenine, Trotzky and

Krylenko is not high treason. Is not be-

trayal of Russia, Is not service to Ger-
man imperialism, we should like to ask
what e^ can be done to secure the

right to bear the name of traitor to

Russia and of German agent. • • •

Proletarians of all oountries, we believe,
wll. soon be reunited, and they will .unite

In despising and cursing the country
that has betrayed all peoples who are
tortured by the horrors of war."
Even the Novava Zhiza describes the

actions of lenine and his friends as
" beha-vior of lunatics which 'Will bring
on Russia a calamity at disorderty de-

mobilization."

The allied Ambassadors and Ministers

yesterday held a conference. They ap-
plied to their Governments tot instruc-
tions on the,point that an attempt to
conclude a separate peace was a breach
of the Treaty of Xondon.

NO PEACE -OFFER TO AUSTRIA.

Accomnwdatinf Terms frotn Riusia

Acceptable, Premier Says.
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 24.—Answering

^n Interpellation in the Austrian House
of Deputies, Premier von Sey^ler, ac-

cording to a 'Vienna dispatch, declared

that on information from the Foreign
Minister up to this time no Russian

peace offer had been made on theiast-
tim front.
The Premier added that the offer

wonld be examined in a benevolent
spirit, and t^at accommodating terms
would t>e accepted. Bnusuai conditions
in Russia, he said, did not allow clear

judgment as to whether the peace party
there would be able to accomplish its

obiect.

WEST END BESTAURANT. Rartem's
sUtost laadiaark. West lUtt at.—Advt.

ROME, Nov. 24.—Powerful thrusU
which were carried out yesterday by the

Austro-Gerraans, after heavy artillery

preparation, oii the Italian mountain
Iront from the Asiago Plateau to the

Brenta River all failed, the Italian War
Office announced today.
The text of the statement reads:

On' the mountain front from the

Asiago Plateau to the Brenta power-
ful thrusts, which the enemy stub-

bornly carried out after heavy artil-

lei'y preparation, all failed.

On the plains enemy groups attempt-
ting to cross the Piave River in beats

were thlrown into the water by cannon
shots.

ItaliaB Attacks Fall, Bertla Sara,

BERLIN. Nov. 24, (via London.)—Ital-
ian attacks against the Austro-German
positions west of the Brenta River and
betwelen the Brenta and Piave Rivers

yesterday failed, the German War Of-

fice ajmounced this afternoon.

The text ot the statement follows:

West of the Brenta and between the

Brenta and the Piave Italian attadts

failed.'

The supplementary report issued to-

r.lght says :

tYom Italy and the eastern war
theatre no events of importance were

reported.

Defendera Contest Kvery Fa«t.

ITALIAN HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTHEaiN ITALY, Nov. 24, (Asso-

ciated Press.)—Heavy fighting contin-

ued throughout last night on both sides

of the Brenta River, with the result

indecisive. Between the Brenta and

Piave Rivers the Italians are contest-

ing every foot of ground.
The enemy is attempting to come down

the Brenta Valley on both banks of ths

ri-ver, in an effort to reach Bassano

and the oiien plain. On -the east bank

the Fourth Army drove back two at-

tacks In force. On the west bank the

First Army took the initiative in a dash-

ing attack to regain the lost pcsition at

the upi)er end of the Brenta Valley.

The enemy's resistance was of a deter-

mined nature.

West of the Brenta the territory is

now fairly held by the defenders, and

the main enemy pressure Is concentrated

between the Brenta and the Piave,

where the Italians are making a splen-

did resistance. The ftguUng has been

desperate, and the losses ar'e heavy.

ItalUns Retake Uonte Toaka.

ITALIAN HEAD(»UARTERS IN

NOKTilERN ITALJf, Nov. 23 (Delayed)

lAssociaied Press].—The batUe of the

mountains^ raging with unexampled

violence. The Italians again hold the

Monte Tomba and Monte Pertica posi-

tions, which they lost
'

last night. The

losses have been very great, but the

enemy's tar exceed those of tfce Itallana

On the outcome of the mountain bat-

tle depends^ the result of the enemy's

greatest effort to break Uirough the

Italian lines to the Venetian plain. Tne
recapture of the Italian posiuons on
Monte Tomba was accomplished by a

succession of brilliant chaiges wnich

dyed the snows red and left tne grouna
piled with enemy dead. Monte >:'ertlca

was lost and woo four times, the enemy
finally being thrown back.

"

The battle, which had been gradually
gathering force in the last few days
brcke In full fury early yesterday and
raged throughout the day, the nimt
and today. The first blow was struck
at Monte Pertica, where dense masses
of enemy infantry were hurled against
th«> Italians. The fighting was ex-

tremely violent. Pertica was lost, then
retaken, then lost again and then re-

takeA again In such a whiriwlnd of en-
thusiasm as seldom has been seen be-
fore.

Two Teatea Dtvlslaas B^axeA.
But the enemy's greatest blow was

aimed at the strategic key of Monte
Tomba ahd Monte Monfenera. Here the

fun force or two divisions, one tSenaan,
the other Austrian, was hurled in a
furious attack on the ItaUan right wine;

/
' <^«aaned on Page 3.

On Page 18 o( ihls !<ectl«n the Haihtlton
GarCKnt- Co., 8Cn Fifth Avenue, utnounces
.two recor4-br**itinK sate*, one on Winter
Coats and orte on Dre«8e«.—Adx-t.

Spend .Thaaksgivlag at tlM Ureembrier.
Whita SuMar 8piin(s,~W«st Virgiaia.—A4vt.

LONDON. Nov. 24.-A11 day long to-

day heavy fighting has been i>rocecdiiis

In and about Bourion Wood, three and
a half miles west of Cambral, and later

today the British troops were holding
the high ground there after beali;ig off

several Intense German countcratiaclts.

Both jthe wood and the town or Bour-

ion, lying to the northwest, contain ele-

vations which are well-mgh vital to the

defense of Camljral. Some of the high

points In the wood were earned by
Byng's soldiers yesterday against heavy
resistance. The Germaua sllli hoM
the town, and are also citnginii trtio

ciously to Fontaine Notre Dame, a Utti*

to the eastward.

The official repoH tonight of ibo •>
suits of today's operations says:

Fierce fighting has taken place dM^
ing the day in the neighborhood o<
Bourion Wood, where the enemy mad*
seveial determiaad attempu . wttk
fresh troops to regain ttyasession drt-
the high ground.

' ^ '

'

This mornltig a streng bostfl* attaok
'

compelled our troops to give grouad
slightly' In thttjtttx. Later In the-iJkr
our troops counterattacked and re-es-
tablished our former line.

On the extreme right of the Soutb>
em battle front we have Improved our
positions.

On the Ypres battle front the hostUo
artillery has again been active in ttaa

Passchcndaele sector.

The day report of the War Office sa]rs:

Operations were successfully carried
out by us yesterday west of Cambral.
After severe fighUng, in which the
Germans pffei'ed stubborn resistance,
our troops stormed the important and
dominating high ground about Bourion
Wood. Te the east of Bourion Wood
some pi-ogress was made In the nelgb*
borhood of Fontaine Notre Dame.
West of the wood our troops mada

further progress along the Hindenburg
line astride the Canal du Nord, in tha
vicinity of Moeuvres.
Further west, between Moeuvres and

Queant, the London Scottish Regiment
captured an lmi>ortant spur, giving
observation over the Hindenburg Une
to the west and north.

In the vlcii^ty of Bullecourt our
troops gained further ground durinf
the night, capturing a hostile strons
point with a number of prisoners.
The numl>er of prisoners captured la

yesterday's attack has uot yet beea
ascertained.

Since the begtening of the operations
on Nov. 20 It is Icnown that more than
l(Xl guns tiave been taken by us. in-

cluding several heavy guns of callbraa
up to 8 inches.

Gennana Make Despemte Effom.
BRITISH HEADQUARTERS IN

FRANCE, Nov. 24. (Associated Press.)—The fighting yesterday at BourloM
Wood and around Fontaine was of a
most desperate nature. The forest com-
prises 600 aores, and, while the ground
is dry, it is covered with a heavy un-
dergrowth, malting an advance up tha
slopes difficult. The British troojie yes-
terday morning were holding a line on
the low ground about the southern
fringe of the wood, and from these po-
sitions it was necessary to charge up
the slopes, in. the face of a tremendous
concentration of machine guns.
The infantry, eo-operatlng with tfao

tanks, pushed forward in tlie morning
and hard, fighting ensued immediately.
At noon the Germans began putting a
heavy artillery and michine-gun bar-
rage along the roads to the south of tha
wood, rendering communication with
the advancing troops more difficult
Hand-to-hand fighting with bayofMU

began almost as soon as the British
entered the forest, but by 1 o'clcKk in
the afternoon they had battled forward
half way through the -wood. Twt, hours
later the infantry were oo:npying a Une
tliroogh the centre of the wood and tu

the northwest ot Foqtaina
The band-to-hand combat eoniinucd

with great
' fierceness throughcut the

afternoon, the assaulting trtutpa grad-
ually forcing the Germans back fo<}t by
foot toward the northern edg* of the

forest. The eaemy stlU retained his

ho,ld on the TtUage. which was ac^agty
fortified with rapid firen.
' Late in the afternoon the Oermaas
delivered a determined co<niterattad(

from the north la an attejupt to oast

the
'

British, biit the latter held firm

and drove ^e Cemians back.

In tfie meaoUme a fierce canfltet was

proceeding near Fontaine also. The
Germans were defending this plaee w«h
riiles and' machine c^ins, which they
fired from the roots and windows of
the ho-ast*.

. _ ..
'

About iBa ta.tbe aftcrodoa tanks w««
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IP CioerM'' to have forced- aa entrtoce
J -AWl tSe l>lace wa« said to be In flames.
t The (.Termana were able lo maintain
'^emselvea in the village, however, ^d
Vere still there at the latest reports.
Two counteratLacks In the nelBhbor-

'Bpod of ('antalns were met and smashed
.TMC^rday afternoon. The British made
.* aUght advance in this region during

> th« diay.
-The British yesterday advanced their

line still further to the west of Moeuv-
I Tea, and there were meager reports In-
• I dicating that tliis place was very closely

t
Invest^.
'Many more German guns have oeen

found among the material -aptured. the
fmmber being estimated at about iOO.

I Prlsonera were still coiling back this
• morning. The correspondent passed
f two squadrons of mud-s.neared Ger-
mans near the British front, who were
Mug brought back to the cages.

BerUa Re^arti Sacceaaes.

BERLIN, Nov. 24.—British attacks

ep the Cambral front in France yester-

day were repulsed in front of Bourlon,

Vtatalne, and La Folie Wood, It was
{•BBounced today by the War Office.

f'i&e statement adds that thirty British

ttidcs lie shot to pieces before Fontaine.

Tbp bulletin reads:

Front of Crown Prince Rupprecht :

There has been Increased artillery ac-

itlvity

in Flanders. W^aves of fire of

great violence alternated with less

vigorous destructive fire between the

, railways leading from Boesinghe to

I Staden and from Ypres to Rouiers.

; Southwest of Cambrai the English
•' again sought a decision. A sharp
'i firing duel heralded a battle on the
* front from Queant to Banteux. A
. »trons attack on Inchy coilapsed in

i front of that village. Moeuvres was
Btubbornly defended by desperate

*
fighting against many assaults.

s The thrusts directed againist Bour-
' Ion. Fontaine, and i^a roue were of
'
aspeciat lorce. A wave of taj',KS in

close formatioft was folio ned by
'

deeply echeioned iniantry. Tneii foioe
- broke down against the heroism of our
troops and as the resu.t of the de-
structive elfect of our artillery.
The enemy, who was slowly gaining

^ ground on Bourlon at the pi ice of

heavy sacriflt.es. was met by an at-

tacking counterthrust of our tried

troops. They again ejected him from
^

the village and from Bourlon Wood.
.. The same troops who. on tiie previous
day, proved their magnificent attack-

ing spirit in storming the village,

fought in defense ot it with equal .

firmness and bravery.
Before Fontaine alone thirty tanks

are lying shot to pieces, which give
* a picture of the forces employed by

the enemy. ....
Strong firing also continued in the

course of the night in some fighting
aectors.' The effect of our artl.lery

prevented night attacks against Ru-
milly and southwest of Masnifires.

'The supplementary statement, issued

U)l5 evening, says;
British attacks against the villages

of Inchy, Moeuvres, and Banteux
failed.
In Flander."! ibere wn« a strong ar-

iMUory duel from Houltulst Wood to

iBeceUusre.
>^onW of the Scarpe increased artll-

Wry fctivity pre.valled.

MfevB? DREAMED OF ATTACK.
( —_

Khis^ on the Defensive, Wrote a
'. -T".

• German Officer,

''jS^f^IS.H HEADQUARTERS IN

rSj/li.tS^'E.
F'rlday, Nov. ^3. (Associated;

i<Eceiifc>*-B^rther evidence of the Ger- i

;pu3i|ipreparednesa for an offensive in 1

,th4^^ipibral sector was obtained today
'

liO ^Ifjtapture of an order drawn up by

1^' l^h^raLua battalion commander the day
tiafdi^. the attack. It was his summary
of.eV^ats fur a week, ^nd he drew this
caiiclunion:" The attitude of the enemy clearly Is

one 01 defensive."
This tummander nas stationed in the

forward area, and It is apparent that '

he dia not know w,.at *%ai3 ^^.iig on. It.

is also evident that the il^her command
had no inforr.i,i.tlon, or It would have
infoimed ui.i.'.

The Germans have called upon every
possible si,ui>.e lo get troops to with-
etand the British attack. By .raking ,

many places in t^^'^ir line they apparent--.
ly were able ' the firat. farty-eight
hours of fightliig to brirfg ifi. only two
new divisloi.s, an<; some five odd bat-
talions. Today another division was
brought up from the Alane front, and
the llflth Division from Flanders.
Owing to the Britisn artillery work

there >» rtttle doubt that the Germans
will be forced to abandon Cambral as a
railhead for bringing up troops.

HEAVY FIRING NEAR VERDUN.

Qemian Raids on the French Front
Are Repulsed.

PARIS. Nov, 24.—The announcement
from the War Office tonight rtads.

On the right bank of the Meuse the
artillery action became verj- iniense
during the afternoon In the region of
Beaumont and Bezonvaux.
The day report says:
During the night the enemy under-

took se^-eral raids, especially In the
region of Coucy and in the Argonne
He gained no success and suffered
losses.
In the Champagne we took pris-

oners in a raid east of AuberK-e.
Everywhere else the night was

calm,
Dunkirk was bombarded by air-

planes last night. There were no vic-
tims and

.
the damage was insignifi-

cant.

iil. ii Mi^^tmimmtfmStSmtm

GERMMNAPPIHG

AT BDLLECODRT

Deceived by Frequent Smoke
Clouds, They Fell Easy Vic-

tims to Irish Dash.

TUNNEL TRENCH A WONDER
/ ^

.

A ~housand Men Were Massed to

Defend That Short Portion of

Hindenburg Line.

TROTZY IffiYEES

SECRET TREATIES

Coatbuied from Pas*-- ^

ertiMat, vould take charge of the rep-
resentation of Russia after a formal ac-
ceptance of the whole of Its functions,
duties and llablliues." In the meantime, defending the ^7"^-
bol of a national representation of Rus-
sia, I will carry on the current affairs
pertaining to the manifold iiuitters m
which the Russian Government has con-
tracted tight bonds In the process of
war co-operation with the Government

3= I'jjiy;;'

Socialists that they would orKanlze a
Socialistic Parliament. The d spatcb
added that it was proposed to have a
triumvirate n Finland, and that the
Soc.alists look upon this as a couD
d'itat.

'

Telesraplia Rnialan Envay.
The Russkoye Slovo, a Russiiui dally

BERLIN. Nov. 24.—The War Office
buUe'ln today Includes this statement
about ac'ivitles against the French:
Army Group of the German Crown

Prince.—At many points on this front
there was Increased French activity.

DOWNED 1,030 AIRPLANES.

French Count 517 Certainly De-

stroyed and 513 Probably.
GRAND HEADQUARTERS OF THE

yRENCH ARMY IN FRANCE, Nov.
34. (Associated Press.)—The records of

French aviators, including the members
of the Lafayette EscadrlUe. for ten

months ended Oct. 31, show that they
destroyed 120 German airplanes over the
French lines, and 397 over the German
lines, whose destruction has been fully
confirmed.
There were 513 others over the German

lines which probably were destroyed, but
confirmation of the fact was not obtain-
able. This makes a grand total of 1.080.

Tweuty-two Oei^man captive balloons
•lao were destroyed.

|«ELD
CAPTIVE BY GERMANS?

^N«w Hampshir* Oiri WH(t«s of "In-

dignitiea" Suffered.

ATETR, Mass., Nov. 24.—Indignities in-

dicted upon a 19-:(ear-oId American girl

Qermany are described In a letter

dven out by the authorities at Camp
^pevens tonight. The letter was written

|to her brother, a private In the National

yArmy. who turned the communication

Javer to his superior officers with a re-

7<iuest that .lomething be done to obtain
-£i« alters release.
• The man is of German descent and
"tcame fnSm .Vew Hampshire. Before
vthe outbreak of the war his mother
Jwent to Germany to visit her parooia
and has remained there. Six months

'

ago. he says, his sister received an offl-

-,
ctal appearing document from Qennany

Mmtsipg that her mother was 111 and that
("Ae should go to see her. The girl's

rtotter said:
t " When I arrived here, I found that
fHbe whole report of her lUneaa was a
fBaax. I was taken by the mlUtairy of-

~

and am now confined at a farm,
-ttere are hundreds of other girls,

women. This is only one of lots of
saott places.

* * * I am so unhappy.
men 4be best classes ot young girls and
jmsnasa are confined h^re. and you can
wall Mtaglne how they feel.
"
Ofilcers and men wfact won glory In

battMcpend a month or more furlough
bere,^Ed wie are subjected to all sorts
at in^iicnlties. I am so unhappy that
several times I have almost inade up
my mind to kill myself."
The ijiessaga was written on a piece

of a paper bag. When the private was
to|4 fhat nothing could be done to help
bla aii^r. he ^pUed for a transfer to
the DKCt unit. saUUns for the battle-
trOBt.

By PHI1.IP GIBBS

Copyright, 1917, bv The New York Tims
Company.

Special Csble to THE New York T'.mbs-

WAR CORRESPONDENTS' HEAD-
QUARTERS, Friday. Nov. 23.—Three

tanks and cavalry co-operated In the

attack on Gralncourt on Wednesday,

and tanks were a most powerful aid

and cruised round and through the vil-

lage, where they put out nesU of ma-

chine guns. The cavalry then went on

into Anneux. but the first patrol had

to retire be^^usc of fierce machine gun

fire that swept down th,i streets, and

it had to be attacked and taken again.

Below G:aincourt Church West Riding

troops found some great catacombs elab-

orately fitted up &' a battalion head-

quarters and supplied with electric Ughi

by the attentions of two German elec-

tricians, who remained some time in

the U:-,tish employ af.er their capture.

In Anneux we captured two 8-inch

howitzers and in tlial neighborhood a

battery of S.Us,

The garrison of these two \-illages be-

longed mostly to the 107th Division,

lately from Russia, which were sent uij

in support" of the Twentieth Landwehr,

who were . elderly men and not great

fighters, but the West Riding troops

captured prUoners from six German

divisions on iheir march forwardi

Bcblnd a Greea Canvas Screen.

On Wednesday they pushed up to

northwest of Bourlon Wood and saw

nothing of the enemy in spite of a ma-

chine-gun fire that poured down the

glade. They saw nothing o£ him unUI

they were surpr'sed to see faces coming

up from the ground not far away from

them. They were the faces of German
|

soldiers looking over concrete trenches, I

artfully canouflaged with green canvas

along the ^dge of the wood

A German airi-lane, one of the rare

birds of this battle from the enemy's

?ide. came over, flew low and shot at

the Yorkshire men with machine gun

fire and rifle fire, Ahe.\d of them the
j

position was too bad to hold with thtir !

.strength at the time, and they withdrew
]

a little until »cerday. when they at- i

tackeed again behind a line of tanks,

renting out a nunibtr of machine guns
in the southern end of the wood. This

wood was htfid by tna i!i4:h German Di-
|

vsion who suffe.xd heavily.

Altogether the West Riding men took '

over a thou3a.iid ijrisoners and killed
'

n:^n'' uf uie Ciit.uy, so that they put
out of action a nuinl>er far in excess of

ti.eir own losses.

1 have aire to!d how Highlanders
south of the Yorkshire men captured
FlesquiirfcS Ridge and fought very hard
for Flesquieies Village, which held out

all the first day. On iVedncsday tiie Jocks

pushed Oil to me ViUase or Cajitaing,

vchere ihey lound about liO civilians,

who received them with wild entiiuslasm.

so tnut Jae i.Lib.ii.xiiuuix„ aai inuauy and
>• et, were Icissed by oid peasant women
and young girls and by children held

up to them. These people were weeping
and laughing at tiie same time and for

a litue <vnile seemed beside themselves
with joy.

Yesterday they came trapesing down
the roads, as 1 saw those of Masnlftres.
with their perambulators and push-
carts, with old grandmothers and little

baaies all bedraggled and mud-splaahed,
soaked to the akin In the heavy rain,

but happy and with shining eyes be-

cause of that great, strange gift of lib-

erty which baa come to them again.

Battle tor * Great Tunnel."

While the main attack was taking

place opposite the defense lines qt Cam-
bral a very remarkable battle was being
fought by Irish battalions of the south

and west along the Hindenburg line to

the west of liullecourt and by English

troops along a curved trench beyond
Buliecourt Itself.

The great tunnel trench of this sector

of the Hindenburg line had been at-

tacked betore in the Summer of this

year without success, and the enemy
was very strong then in iiia 2,u00 yards
of tunnel, which, as was known, was

elaborately mined and charged so that it

could be blown up if ever the British

broke into it.

For many weeks past the British field

guns had been cutting wire and dis-

tressing the enemy by putting up smoke
barrages and sending over gas clouds.

He was kept in constant fear ot an at-

tack, but never knew when It would

happen. He held it in great numbers,
and a thousand men were massed in the

tvmnel and the thousand yards of sup-

port trench which he had begun to dig

behind—unusual strength for this length

of front.

On the morning of the battle smoke
candles were Ut all along the line and
to left and right of the Irish other dem-
onstrations were made. Then the Irish

went away, all very keen and confident

and glad to fight in this country and
with' a chance of surprise, rather than in

Flanders, where they had had such a
hard time.

Some ezp^ tunneling officers and
miners were among the first to go into

the Hindenburg tunnel trench in order to

cut the leads and prevent the blowing up
of mines. It was great perU and fright-

ful anxie^, on which the lives of many
men were at stake, but luck was with
the Irish that morning. A happy discov-

ery, made at a most fortunate moment,
showed an the workings of the mines.
In the support trench some of the

enemy fought bard, and even lo the

short distance which the Irish had to go,

(a few hundred yards at jnost.) they
were caught

' by machine-gun fire and
did net escape altogether lightly. But
the enemy's losses were very heavy.
The attack by English troops on the

Bovls trench, north of Buliecourt, waa
also successful and inflicted severe

losses on thejenemy. The bulletin says
that " on this part of the front we were
unable to advance beyond the third line

of trenches." The Irish were- never
meant to go further at the moment thafx

they did. bat Oila taking of the tunnel
trench was a sensational exploit and
of great military value. To thp enemy
it la a hea-vy blow.

The 240th German Division 'were the
troops who snffered so much from the
Irish attack, and they 'were strong fel-

lows, altlioiitfi pale aftei their long life

la't^ dail i uMtt of their tunnel, wter*
Ukeata,

made. The telegram touches on the

exclusion of Germany from the Chinese

markets, but says this muat be subject

to an economlttJ conference at which

Japan Should be represented.

BAKHMETEFF STAYS;

DISOWNS BCLSHEVIKI

Rasaan tnvoy's S.anu factxly

Approved by Lansing
—Three

of Us Staff Qtdt.

^f*^[he"uTud^rtatS'^„dTiffe?rnUnsU-
newspaper published in this city, has

,..., > ., .
'^>*'-«= ana uinci . ^^^ ^^ following tcelgram to the Rus-

sian Ambassador at Washington in con-
nection with his note delivered to Secre-

tutions of this country I will endeavor,
as evell. to renoer all posa.Dle protecUon
CO the interests ot the citizens ot Rus-
si.i in LhLi country and will giva support
to all actlv: its of individuals and In-
st .utloiis .n liussla whose endeavors
are d.rectcd to frustrate the rule of
anti-naiionai elements and contribute to
the revelation of the true spirit of the
country." A staff of aas'.stants necessary for
the fuifi.ment of this task will remain
at the Em'uassy and other Russian in-
st tuiio.is m the United States, perform-
ing the heavy patriotic duty and con-
tributng through their devotion to the

tatry Lansing:
" Boris Bakhriietieff, Russian Ambas-

sador at Washington:" In the moment of grave dangers ana
difficulties which beae our native land,
the eyes of the Rusaians in America
have been turned toward you. Cltlacn
Ambassador, as the representative m
this Republic of the sovereign Russian
people.

The Russians in the United States

It Is now believed that amputation can
be averted.
Before the General was wounded sol-

diers had forced an entrance to his
house and demanded that they be
allowed tu search the dwelling, declar-
ing that some one was firing from it.

The men left, apparently convinced by
General Bnisiloff of their error.
Shortly afterward a shell a,ruck the

house and wounded the General. As
General Bruslloff was being taken to
the hoapl'>.al crowds .-f solJirrs. stu-
dents, and women surrounded his- Utter,
kissed his hand and evinced their sym-
pathy la other ways.

SECESSION BY THE CAUCASUS.

Separation from Russia Declared
and Parliament Formed.

PETROGRAD, Nov. 23.—The Caucasus
has declared Its separation from Russia
and formed a Parliament of forty Dep-

bave l>een awaiting your authoritative I utlee, members of the Socialist parties.
endeavors which are actually made in ; and guiding words that would clarify i including one BolshevlkL accordine to
Kusaia by different departments and in- : the events In Russia. J^"7 k*,?^. k° ,, nCl...!?^ i°5 „- departments
sutuijdns. which, not recogn zing the " In your note, addressed the the Gov-
Bolshevlkl Government,' applv all ef- erriment of the United States, we hear

foris io Oiiyose iis d- structive activ tics this long-awaited word, which deter-
by maintaining to the utmost the war mines your attitude toward the group of
mechanism ai.d pieveuLing tae uanger- .

violators of the national will of the RuS'

Special to The New York Times.

WACHINGTON, Nov. 24.—Boris Bakh-

meteff, the Russian Ambassador, to-

day, in a conference with Secretary of

State Lansing, officially repudiated the

Bolsheviki regime in Petrograa. He pre-

sented to Mr. Lansing an oiiiclal state-

ment embracing the repudiation based

upon the ground that the Bolsnevlki

are not loyal to the true Interests of

tvussia.

Ambassador Bakhmeteff wanted to

know from Mr. Lansfng what the atti-

tude of the Administration would be

toward the Boiahevlkl. Mr. Lansing
ijave him to understand that the Gov-
ernment woiild not deal with the Bol-

sheviki, out would have its transactions
A'lih ±iussia through the Amoassador
aio,ie.
The Ambaissador informed Mr. Lan-

sing that for hia own part he would
con.inue lo discharge the functions of
his olt'ice wiihoui regard for the Bol-
sheviki, unless the Temporary Govern-
ment appoinifcd aome one else to rep-
resent it at Washingi-on.
While there is no official statement

forthcoming, it is known that the at-
i ude of the State Department toward
i e Bolshevlkl is simply that it ta"ies

,n;2ance of Russia's accredited rep-
.coenta'Live in Washing. on. The Ad-
i:2ini3tration does not recognize the
Bolsheviki, but does recognise the Am-
bassador.
Several of the Russian Embassy staff,

ii was stated at the embassy today,
had resigned, and the First Secretary,
Jean Soukine, has asked admi,;iance
into the United States Arrriy. Mr,
Soukine came co this cl^y with the spe-
cial Russian mission, which afterward
composed the greater part of the per-
manent embassy personnel, the head
of the mission ueing made Ambassador.
Mr Soukine said loday '.hat he did not
desire to remain inactive In the war,
and that as the opportunity for serv-
ing his country in the war had been
removed, he wished to offer hia services
to America.

.Mr. Suukine's request has the indorse-
m int of Ambassador Bakhme'eff, who
will asit i.'siretary of War Baker to
favor it. Mr. Soukine was Lieutenant
of a Russian regiment. He has been In
the diplomatic service seven years, and
during his K'ay in Washington has been
thr chief support of Ambassador Bak'i-
meteff. He vowed several months ago
that, should the Bolsheviki attain power
in Russia, he would resign from the
Russian diplomatic service.

IVIc.\4loo's SoD-ln-Law Q.alta.

Ferdinand de Mohrenschldt, the Second
Secretary of the Embassy, who n^arrled

Miss Nona McAdoo, Secretary McAdoo's
daughter, last May, also has offered

his services to the American Govern-
ment for the war against Germany. C.

Oriou, counselor, also has resigned.
The letter of the Ambassador to Mr.

I„unslng follows: -
" My Dear Mr. Secretary:

•• In connection with the events which
arc taking place at present in Ruaaia
I have considered it imperative to de-
fine clearly the attitude which the em-
bassy .^as. adopted with regard to fur-
ther activities.

" From the very outset of the revolt
in Petrograd the embassy has consid-
ered a. 'Bolsheviki Government' as
anti-national and not representative of
the true will ot the Russian people.
The embassy has, therelore, refused to
accept the authority and has not en-
tered into any contact with the group
at present in power in Petrograd. In
the future I will continue in not recog-
nizing a ' Bolsheviki ' or any similar
Government which would break loyalty
to Russia's allies and lead the country
to a non-participation in the xMar,

•' However disorganizing and danger-
ous for my country and the common
allied cause mi^ht be the passing rule
of the '

Bolsheviki," I have not declined
for a moment the firm attitude ot faith
and conviction that even open steps
undertaken by the '

Bolshevik!
'

for
the withdrawal of Russia from the war
cannot prejudice the true spirit of the
Russian people *nd of the real decisions
>vhlch the people will adopt when fieed
from the temporary rule of violence
which is endeavoring actually to bring
forth irreparable action,
" A deep and active opposition of all

sound and constructive elements of
Russia Is bound to arise, revealing In

posltlv? action the true spirit ot the
oyal and national Russl^." However, It la evident that until
conditions change, the Russian Embassy
cannot exercise In full measure th€
most essential of Its duties and activi-

ties, which are based on active war co-

operation with the United States Gov-
ernment and the Allies I have au-
thorized, therefore, members of the em-
bassy to follow their natural feeling in
their desire to find other grounds for
their actl-vltles.

EBVoy's Doty to Remain.
" As to myself. I consider it my duty

to remain at my post, having to hold

firmly the dignity of national and loyal

Russia, and to maintain the responsi-

bility of all engagements and commit-
ments of the legal Government of Rus-
sia which have been intrusted to me. 1
will continue to carry such duties un-
less another legal representative, recog-
nized as such by the United States Gov-

ous dlSrupture of»aU elements of the
State.

'

"
Accept, Excellency, the renewed as-

surances of my h ghest consideration.' BORIS BAKHMETEFF."
There was no authoritative statement

on the situation forthcoming from the
State Department after the receipt of
.Ambassador Bakhmeteffs note, but
from pie-ious intlmauohs, dropped by
officials since the overthrow of Ker-
ensky. If became known that the Amer-
ican Governmei'.t would Ignore the pre-
tensions of the Maximalists.

No Authority for Kemoval.
The rSglme In Petrograd, now assum-

ing to be the National Government, did

not appoint Mr. Bakhmeteff to the

Washington post. Until recognized by
the United States the Bolsheviki would
not have the authority to remove him, tt

was explained tonight, unless he him-
self subordinated himself to thein.

It was considered a certainty here to-

night that not only the United States but

all the allied powers would refuser to

recognize the Bolsheviki Qovemnrent.
The belief Is also held that the Russian

diplomatic representatives in allied coun-

tries will follow the example set by the

Russian Ambassador here. It Is known
that views have been exchanged between
the Russian embassies and legations in

various countries, and it has been Indi-

cated that an agreement was reached
concerning the course they would indi-

vidually follow.
The declaration by the Ambassador to

Mr. Lansing that he had refused to rec-

ognize the Maximalist rule was accepted
as indicating that the Bolsheviki Foreign
Minisier, i^eon Tiotzky, had attempted
to give him instructions. His action and
Secretary Lansing's tacit approval place
America foremost among the nations
which may refuse to have any inter-
course with the Bolsheviki Government.
ConflJence In the ability of the sane

and intelligent elements in Russia to

reconstruct a government that will raise
Russia again to her position among the
AUiec has not been abandoned here.
Closert observers of the situation stated
today that there had been an unmistak-
able tendency toward the extreme of
radicalism ever since the establishment
of the democratic Government, The
Duma led the revolution, and It soon
was dLspIaced by the Council of Work-
men's and Soldiers' Delegates, the Gov-
ernment of Premier Lvoff giving place to

the more radical one of Premier Ke-
rena.t}' The latter finally succumbed
to the Influence of the international
Socialists, and now tlie situation borders
upon anarchy.

It la thought certain that meaaures
have been considered by the Entente
Powers for assisting the moderate and
conaervative elcmenta In Russia to re-

gain the ascendency. The two measures
most spoken of here are economic and
military. The first would result in the

preventing of any supplies from reach
Ing Russia, except such as should be
intended for and delivered Into the handsj
of the enemies of the Bolsheviki. .'

HUltary Actlen In Denbt.

There Is no need. It is said, to incite

revolution against the Maximalists, as

civil war already exists, and will con-

tinue until orderly government has *een

restored, and the Maximalists arc driven

froth power." The Allies, Including

Japan, would be able to prevent,' any
commcdlties frorh reaching Russia, ex-

cept through Scandinavia and the Cen-
tral Empires, Whether outside military
action against Russia shall result, it Is

thought, will depend entirely upon the
conduct of the country during the re-

mainder of the Bolsnevik rule.

Diplomats here are not yet ready to

believe that the Bolsheviki will be able
to effect a separate peace With Russia's
enemies, but there is no longer any
doubt that this is one of the objects ot
the Bolsheviki. If the Russian armies

retlj-e from the front and consent to

demobilization, the country thus violat-

ing the treaty of London, which binds
It together with all the Allies not to

conclude a separate peace, Russia will
thus forfeit its rights and considera-
tions, and probably, according to some
authorities, draw upon herself conse-
quences of a serious character.

It has not yet been decided, it Is un-
derstood, whether the allied countries
shall withdraw their diplomatic repre-
sentatives from Petrograd, this prob-
ably depending on the course of events
In the next few days.
The Impression was gained tonight

that the State Department would reply
favorably to Ambassador Bakhmetefrs
communication, and, while not commit-
ting the United States to assist him in
his efforts to aid the elements hostile
to the Maximalists, would not place any
obptacles In the way ot such aid.
The State Department was advised by

telegraph from Sweden today that the
Bolsheviki appear now to be in entire
control of the Russian telegraph sys-
tems, as they have changed the person
In control of the offices in Sweden. The
official giving this Information asserted
that this news was " rather unsatis-
factory," reflecting the official attitude
of the Government toward the Bolshe-
viki regime.
Other advices received by the depart-

ment from Sweden were ctyptlc, stating
that employes or officials of the Fin-
nish Senate had struck against the So-
cialistic Senate. Offleials did not know
what the message meant, unless it re-

lated to the recent declaration of the

slan people. The Russkoye Slovo reads
with admiration your fearless and deep-
ly patriotic stand, which will dispel in
this Republic the disgrace ot the Rus-
sian people.

•' We -are certain that' every Russian
In America Js with you, the Ambassador
and representative of the Russian peo-
ple, and that together with you thev
are fully confident that the days o"f
nt'htmare will soon pass away, becorne
forgotten, and Russia will again assume
'rir glorious place among the nations of
the earth," Long live free, democcatlc Russia!

"LEO PASVOLSKY,
Editor Russkoye Slovo,"

BAR MAXIMALIST ENVOYS.

Germans Want Constitutional Gov-
* ernment to Seek Peace.

I/ONDON. Nov. 24,—A Petrograd dis-

patch from the semi-official news
agency says the Maj-or of Petrograd
haa announced that the Germans have
declined to receive the Parliamentary
representatives sent by order of the
Maximalist Commissaries, declaring
that peace negotiations could only be
conducted with the constitutional
Gf.vemment of Russia.
One of the preliminary conditions

for entering upon pourparlers im-
posed by the Germans Is the with-
drawal of Russian troops for a dis-
distance of IW) kilometers (62 mfles)
while the Germans retain their pres-
ent positions.

report brought by M, Tseretelll, former
Minister in the Kerensky Cabinet, on
his return to Petrograd,.
The body, of troops recently reported

at Luga, southwest of Petrograd, proved
to be a detachment on its way to the
front, which had no Intention of pro-
ceeding to Petrograd,

FIRED INTO BRUSILOFF HOME.
r

Shell Exploded, Wounding General,

After Soldiers Broke In.

PETROGRAD, Nov, 23,—The wound
sustained by General Bruslloff, former
Russian Commander In Chief, at Moscow
recently was the result of a shell ex-

ploding In the corridor of 'his house.

Two fragments entered the General's

leg below the knee, breaking the bone.

BEST WEEK OF THE WAR,
SAYS NORTHCUFFE

Rejoices Over Successes Scored

by Gen. Byng, Col. House,

and Premier Lloyd George.

LONDON, Nov. 24.—'Viscount North-
clifte, who was head of the British Mis-
sion to the United St:itea for the co-

ordination of war work, tonight gave
The Associated Press the following
statement on the war situation:

•' This has been distinctly the best
week of the war, I refer not only to
General Byng's success, but to that of
Colonel House and Premier Lloyd
George, who have been '

buttoning
things up,' to use an expression ot the
Colonel's,
" The days of the waste of life and

treasure caused by the Allies' mutual
ignorance of one another's plans are
nearly over, American soldiers, sailors,
and business men, and their British col-
leagues have been working overtime."

It would not be wise to talK >m' de-
taila, but, as I never riave been back-
ward In criticising inefficiency, I ahould
be lacking in Jus Ice if 1 did not speak
of the high efficiency of this week's
conference. There was no '

glorious
British constitution and Fourth of July

'

'not air about the proceedings. It was
realized that time is the most valuable
asset of war. There waa very little

banqueting, and there were no parades,
yet I venture to say that the greatest
move toward victory yet made in any
theatre of the war was effected in Lon-
don this week ,

" The prospects for the Paris confer-
ence are fine. The war Is at last be-
coming what it always ahould have been
—a close business partnership of the
Allies,"

• •

AIR POST TO BROTHER
OF LORD NORTHCUFFE

NT.

Baron Rothermere Accepts the

Office Wkkh His Older

Brother Declined.

iXlNDON, Nov. 24.—Baron Rother-
mere, chief proprietor of The Daily
Record and Mail of Glasgow and The
Lieeds Mercury, has accepted the post

|

of Air Minister In the British Cabinet,
according to The Pall Mall Gazette.

Lord Rothermere succeeds Lord Cowd-
ray, who resigned a few days ago when
Lord Northeliffe, In a letter bo the 1

Prime Minister declining the portfolio
ot Air Ministry, first made known the
fact hat ! had been offe:e i t him. I

Lord Rothermere is a younger brother
of Lord Northeliffe. He was born in

,

1868 and christened Harold Sidney
j

Harmsworth. He was created a peer In
1914 with the title Baron Rothermere of
Hemsted. He endowed the King Ed-
ward VII. Chair of English Literature
at Cambridge University, and Is one of I

the most prominent promoters of the
Union Jack Club. '
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hanksgiving
Values
For Which the Candy

Loving Public

May Be Truly Thatikful

Grand Arrav of Holiday

Sweets—Candy Toyi,

Novelties and Beantiful

Gift Packages.
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TODAY'S SUNDAY TIMES
Consists of il2 Pages,

as follows:

I. General News SeelioB.

n. Editorial Section, Sports.

I

HL Classified Advertisliif.

IV. Book Review.

V. Rotograviire Picture Section, First PuL
VL Rotofravm* Pictnra Soetion, Second Part.

VIL Rotogravure Macaxine Soetion.

THE UBESITT TAX. ' '

GERMAN SPIES WHO TALK PEACE.
GEBUAN PHILOSOPHT RETVBRTS TO BRUTE FORCE

B» Dr. Oewge W. OrOe
VOLUNTARY DRAFT OF ENGLAND'S 'WOMEN.
AN INTERNA-nONAL ANTHEM—BRITAIN AND AMERICA.
WAK'S SUBTLE CHANGKB Df NEW YORK LIFE

Bv iUoAortf Boirv
STORKT CABEER OF THE HOLY CTTT OF JBRUSAI-EM..

Sy OAorla* ^ohiwtoii
WUJUUE THE BRmSB ABE ADVANCmO IN PALESTINE..

Map
NON-RESISTANGE JiSTi ANARCHY CUlSXiLY AtLIEt)....

By J. a. PAeIpe St«lc«*

NEW 'VERSION OF ABCSDDKB RXnWLPH'S MURDER.
RODIN LEAVES PUPIL .TO CONTINUE IN HIS STEPS.
"LOITERER" FERRETS OtPT NEW YORK'S fTTAP*"*,
ART AT HOME AND ABROAZ>.
TREND OF SINKINGS BY U-BOATB.
SLACKERS ARE NOT POPULAR AMONG THE QVAEEOUL
THE NEW STEERING 'WHEEL Cartoon

Vm. Faskions. Soarty. Dnaa, Mnafa, ipmdtd ArticiM.

DC BiiiiiMsi, FuHBcia^ ftiiKiiiiiiliilM
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Speaking of my SOUTHERN and

SPRING MODELS for 1918 I wish

to convey to you with appropriate

emphasis my determination to re-

tain for the benefit ofmy high-class

lientele the exclusiveness desired

and expected from a^ establish-

lent legitimately entitled to the

enconiumsalreadybestowed upon it.

/IICH/1EL
Also announces the FINAL SALE
of Autumn and Winter Tailleur

Costumes, Dresses, Manteaux and

Separate Furs. Sale Price $15.00 to

. ^5.00, formerly $135.00 to $450.00.
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THANKSGITtXG MIXTtTRE — A se-
lect assortment of the oeweet novel-
tiee and old time favorites In ions,
lasting Bweetfi, comprising Butter-
cu|m. Fruit Rock, PlUows. Blosftoms.
TR'igts, Curls, Snttaiettes and a host
of others equallj pleasing, presented
in beautiful orange tint and g^
lustrous finish for Thanks- ^ a4 /*
Sivinc POUND BOX

HIGH GRADE AS«ORTKD CHOCO-
LATES or Bon Bona and Chocolates
—A revelation lo the candy bi'ver

who la a Tlctlm ot the taacj^ prtci

habit. Here Is Variety. Quality and

tboronsh candy excellence, put np fi

tbls occasion In speciallr
decorated, ricWy colored
ThanksatTlns boxes.

POl'ND BOX
S-Ib, boxes, 78c: 3-lb. boze«. tJ.

S-lb. boxes, tl.9S.

CHOCOLATE COTEBED CBE.'VM
PEPPEKMINTS— Those bl«, tooth-
some disks of richest sugar cream
flavored with finest OU of Pepper-
mint and enveloped in

Jackets of our Unexcelled
CbocoUU. POUND BOX 34c

AMERICAN FII-LKD CONFEC
TIONS—A distinctive noveJtv coll-,

tlon of beautifally tinted, lustrously
finished STi-eets, havinjE mUns
either dellcions Pure Fruit

Jellies or tasty crushed
Nats. POUND BOX 44c

MILK CHOCOLATE FRUIT AND
NUT PUDDING—A mo»t timely and
tasty TfaanksKiTinK sweet. .The cen-
tra is comprised of a combination of
Confectioners' Suffar and a pleasina
medley of Chopped Fruits and Nuta.
completed by a luxurious covering of
oor Incomparable Preminm
Milk Cbooolate.

POUND BOX 49c

MENTHE ASSORTMENT-^ For the

lover of mint confet t.ons. BeTe Ik

collection of ^^weet<> in irhteh notb-

Ing is overlooked.. Cr,tstal PeppernUni
Creams, Mint Ijeaven, jlaesltm. .luw

Mints, LrffKl'ePPcrmints, Jellies, Fep-
permint Buttons, Cieam Peppermiuts,
and many others eqiiBl,^ t'-^asios auu
altractikely packed in neat
compartment boxes.

POUND BOX 49c

Toy Sweets and Novelties for the Kiadies

MILK CHOCOLATE TURKEYS AND
PCMPKOfS— These are conninr
little repreductiona of the real artl-
rlc!<, be&utlfull.v moulded from our
World Famous Premium Milk Choco-
late^DeliciooB «»tlug; fur
the Kiddles, each in a neat
farttoa. 15c

TOY TUBKET GOBBLERS ttiat ca>
be filled irlth Candy at a sHclit addi-
tional cost. These are >ery Ute-Uk'
and richly decorated In tteautifD

colors—Sure to dellclit the Utile oner
IViies each 12c, lik-. 23c, ,^
;0c, 60c and »ery lance ones ^f*'
at We. Cunnlnt ones at C#%/

TUBKBY BOASTS—If you like turkey, .Too^snnr iriil »et. hnn«r> wbon yon see
'^ these

'

brovvn roasts, so natural In appearance that you can almost smell tbv *

«rav) and the sa\ory dressing, bat that's as far as the.v go tonaid
--^ . i

tempting your appetite, for they are toys, which can be filled with 'M £ g* |

candy, at slight addidonal cost. BOASTS CM-IU-ED

SUFER ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES or Bon
Bons and rhocolatew—
Superlative In Quality
Variety and all aroont^
candy goodnoss. The
Bon Bons are of thr
richest, smoothest
French Cream. Th<
package is rich In de
sign and handsomel:
decked with ribbon.

POUND B0XE8

75c
2-Ib. boxes, fl.SO; S-tb
boxes, S2,26; 5-lb
boxes, $3.75.

Stores. New York,
Brooklyn. Newark.

Address Mall Order?
to

400 Broome St.,

Now York City. ,

- The specified
weight includes,
the container.

The Gift Pickafc Meal
~'

I

Gold S al
I

Assorted Chocolates i

«r Bon Bons 9t GhoroUt4' i

—the Gift Parkase Idee
j

aSid tlie maKler produt tiy I

of Loft Candyiraft. Evefr. j

Sweet if) a K^vn of deliclem
j

perfection and the pacfcin
fs nio<«t artintlc. The Litbo
graphing: artist han pat fort
hlfi be«tt efforts in the desfrn
of the packa{;e and the rib
bon and rottelte norkers hav*
done their prettiest In put
tinjr on the firtisliinc touches.
PACKAGES D£ LLX£

n.25, ^2.50
Yoor Bemlttatioe Mast Indade Deliirery Charges.

STRENGTH

MERCANTILE
TRUST

&
DEPOSIT

I COMPAN''

The Trade Mark ofthe Mercan-

tile Trust& Deposit Company is

a black disc with a white column

symbolizing strength. This sym-
bol of strength is based 6n
—a strong board, of directors

—
experienced officers

—ample resources—a sound policy of aggressive

conservatism.

I

MERCANTILE
Trust ^ Deposit Company

1 J 5 BROADWAY NEWYORK

|K!flfl<vsnfVVVXvv«^vs^w«>fVMv^wwi^ykxi^kx^i
^g
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1.^
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$t2.50

Lowvbittt, long hip, weD
boned model widi elastic

bust and hip inset; made
of handsom^pink broche.

Eoefff CMut FlOeJ

Rectfem Corset Shop
510 F4fth Avenue
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IN FRENCH OPION
t
Ciemenceau's Paper Condemns-

Neglect of Obvious Precau-

tions Against Drive.

VAST WHEAT SUPPLY LOST

Cadoma Left 300,000 Tons in

Territory Which Was Not Even

Provided with Trenches.

SAMSDBHAIUNE;

CAPTURED CREW

CoatlBBea fr*m Fase !•

could be reinforced, she gmre a final
lurch and sank like a plummet, break-
ing the line.

Sabmarlae'a Crew Captured.

BpnHal te Ttte Neu Yorle Time*.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—Two Amer-
ican destroyers recently destroyed a
German submarine in the war zone, ae-

cordinK to a statement given out by the
Navv Department today. In addition to
the news conveyed in Secretary's Dan-
iels's official announcement, it was
learned that the Germans themselves
sank their craft, after a depth bomb
bad disabled it, by opening the sea-

The U-boat crew stood on deck with
their hands raised in surrender while
the vessel was goins down. All the Ger-
mans were taken prisoner, but one of
tiiem was drowned when being trans-
ferred to a destroyer and another died.
The latter was buried with military
honors.
According to a report in naval circles

afproximately forty men. including five

•fficers, were taken off the submarine.
If this were true, it was pointed out,
the vessel undoubtedly was one of the
largest of the cruiser type known au-
thentically to be operated by the Ger-
mans.
Secretary Daniels's formal statement

made no mention of prisoners or the
reason for the boat sinking. When the
details had leaked out at the department
later, the Secretary would neither con-
firm nor deny them, saying he had Is-

sued the statement in^ agreement with
the British Admiralty, and could not add
to it.

AmonBeemeBt by DaaleU.-

The statement was as follows :

vDispatcbes received from Admiral
Sims state that a German U-boat has
been accounted for by American de-

stroyers operating in European waters.
While on patrol duty a destroyer
sighted a periscope 400 yards off. Im-
mediately ringing full speed ahead,
the commanding officer headed his
craft to pass a few yards ahead of the
submarine. As the destroyer passed
over the U-boat's course a depth
rharge was dropped. This evidently
caused damage to the U-boat, which
shortly afterward broached [came to
I'ne surface] about 500 yards away.
Fire was immediately opened on the

submarine by two of our destroyers,
which circled about their target.
The submarine did not return the Are

and was evidently disabled. One of
the destroyers got a line to her, In-

'vcnding to tow bar, but the boat soon
sank.

.Mthough the British policy is to pub-
lish nothing in such cases, an agreement
was reached between the Navy Depart-
ment and the British Admiralty to give
out certain facta which Secretary Dan-
iels announced. Officers of both the
War and Navy Departments, however,
were too much elated over the news
to keep it quiet. First, the report
spread that some prisoners had been
taken, and before the day was over the
.stor>- of Just what happened was out.
It is now known that the submarine
rose because her steering gear was put
out of commission by the explosion.
What disposition will be made of the

prisoners is not known, as Secretary
Danlel.s declined to discussed that point.
It is believed that they will be interned
in England, where this Government will
maintain a prison camp.
This is the first official announcement

of the sinking of a German submarine
by American forces. ^ While there have
been other sinkings, the Navy Depart-
ment has not made them public. The
purpose in withholding the news Is to
create anxiety in the imnds of the eqemy
aod to encourage the spirit of mutiny
among the German crews.

ALWAYS SHIFTING GENERALS

L'Honune Libre Attributes the Im-

pairing of Armies' Morale

to This Cause.

a»Bd takaa away a^-fmr 'dara Air bis

victory, sad was rednced -to a mere
dlTialan conmuuider and sent back to the

rekr as a subordinate to a colleacu*

who had uatU then been subordinate to

him.

"CapeUo-came back into favor last

Summer and led his troops to victory on

the Bainsizsa Plateau. But his suc-

cess a«ain proved fatal. Hardly had he

(tven orders to his army, the Second,

to consolidate the positions won when
he was onoe more thrust aside in com-

pany with others. His successor. Gen-

eral Montuorl, had barely taken over

the command for a few days when the

German attack broke upon him. Others

as brave and capable as he, have real-

ised in this war the truth of Napoleon's

saying:
' Tou can't win if you haven't

Bot yonr men in hand.' But there had

not been time to make this contact be-

tween the men of the Second Army and

their new leaders, and so, under the

terrible shock of Oct. 20, that Second

Army broke."

PLVMERTO COMMAND
BRITISH FORCE IN ITALY

Created wkk Strategy WUch

Won at Messiaes—Marskdl

to Succeed Maade.

OFTEDTOHSFAtt

CoDtlaved fruss Pane 1.

24 LOST ON FRENCH VESSEL.

The Maine Was Sunk by a U-Boat

Eight Miles from Dieppe.

PARIS, Nov. 24.— News was received

today confirming reports that the

freight steamer Maine had been sunk
on Vednesday eight miles from Dien^e.
All of the twenty-five officers and men
•n board were lost with the exception
of one sailor. The entire crew com-
prised seamen from Dieppe.

The French steamer lAaine. of TVS
tons gross, was built in 1910 and was
owned in Dieppe.

CAILLAUX OPENLY ACCUSED.

M. Herve Prints Charges Against
the Former Premier.

PARIS. Nov. 2^—Under the bold cap-
tion,

"
I Accuse M. Calllaux," Gustave

Hervft In I.a Vlctolre charges the former
Premier with being the centre of the

whole campaign for a dishonorable,
ruinous peace.
M. Herv< charges Caillauz with having

consorted during his stay In It^y with
all the notorious " defeatists ' and
neatralists,, his assertions to the con-
tiao' notwithstanding; with having not
merely a social acquaintance with Bolo
Pacha, but with liaving been his devoted
j>iend and Indefatigable protector; with
laving been the evil genlas of Alme-
I cyda, the editor of the Bonnet Rouge,
who died in prison while under charges,
;;ulding and encotiraging him in Ms " de-
leatist

"
attitude and drawing him on to

his doom. M. Hervt concludes:
" You said. Sir, that when you found

I :\e man who brought against you some-
thing besides insinuations and twaddling
gossip, who dared accuse you outright,
you would prosecute Mm at the assises
as a slanderer: 1 am your man. Sir;
prosecute me. I will produce my proofs
and witnesses before a Jury."
As a result of the publication M. Csil-

laux today began proceedings against U.
Herv*.

BARS PRO-GERMAN BANK.

Minnesota Oeniea Ch-rter te Fac-

tlona Who Opposed Liberty Loan.

ST. PAUL. Nov. S4.—Application for
a cbarter for « proposed bank at

Hutchinson will be denied on the
ground that the project was backed
by "pro-German propaganda' and or-

ganised when certain local factions
became displeased with existing banks
bircanse they promoted the Liberty
losn,"
'Ihis denial, announced today by P.

K. Pearson, superintendent -of State
fanks. was in fomrliance with a res-
ohution of tbt) Public Safety Commis-
sion.
The loyalty^ of • badcers • of tbtrty

mber rropoeed b^nks in the Stale Is be-

Special Cattle te TBB Nkw Yobx TiMXa

PARIS, Nov. 23, (Delayed-)—An article

entitled
" Cause and Effects of Italian

Disasters " leads Premier Ciemenceau's

paper, L'Homme Libre, today. It is

signed
" XXX." The writer says:

" Without touching the question of

treason—always an easy, but often

sbort-sigfated. explanation of disaster—

let tis consider the military aspect of

the Italian situation. To begin with, the

princii>al error of the Italian high com-

mand—alone sufficient to bring about

the catastrophe—was the faulty disposi-

tion of its armies. The Second Army,
after crossing the Isonzo, was dra-wn

up facing northward on the high mount-

ains of Mzli, Monte Nero, and Tridi.

without having reached the crests,

wbleh were still in possession of the

enemy. The Third Army, on the other

hand, had conquered the crests and held
Cucco, Monte Santo, and Vodice. It

faced eastward and had advanced
across the Bains^za Plateau toward
Laibach. But between these two armies
the Austrlans still held a whole sector
which formed from Tolmlno to Santa
Lucia a kind of outpost separating the
Italian forces.

"Military critics had already drawn
attention to the danger of this situa-
tion and pointed out that the strategic

arrangements of both Italian armle3
might be thrown into confusion by the

enemy if the latter, holding the inter-

mediate high ground, should decide to

attack on both sides with sufficient

forces. That is precisely /What hap-
pened when the Germans were' able to

transfer part of their troops from Rus-
sia to the Italian Alps.

EhTora Due to Blind OptlialaBk
" The second error: Behind these

armies, drawn up in so perilous a posi-

tion, there were at least reserves ready
In case of a surprise. In May, 1916, In

tlie consse of the Austrian offensive in

the Trentino, General Cadoma bad

profited by a moment of respite to con-

stitute the Fifth Army a reserve. It

was the intervention of this force at the

critical moment that forced the enemy
to retreat. For reasons that we are un-

able to understand, this Fifth Army
was dissolved one fine day. Not that

man-power was wanting; it was and

stiU is plenUful in Italy. The reserves

of man-power were ntmierous enough to

furnish other armies as welL But

the Italian Generalissimo has always

seemed unwilling to keep them near the

front. So, when need came, they could

not intervene, and thus the rout of the

Second Army, followed by the beating

up and precipitate retreat of the Third,

carried everythlAg_away.
" This error is connected with several

others, all of which are to be explained

by blind confidence in the solidity of the

conquests made. Otherwise, what excuse

is there for the mistake of massing all

the main supply dfepOts at so short a

distance from the front, between Isonzo

and the Tagllarfento? To take the case

of wheat alone: More than 300,000 tons

thus fell into the hands of the famished

enemy.
" How, too, are we to excuse the com-

plete lack of intrenchments. In view of

a possible retreat, and the fact that not

a single road of retreat was prepared,

or a single bridge—beyond five old ones-
thrown across the TagliamentoT The

congestion produced almost from the

outserby the enormous mass of men and
material on the river banks. aU trying

to cross at the same moment, coat the

Italian Army almost as deariy as the

sudden loss of^ all its stipply sources

which bad to be left to the enemy.
" Those who have visited the Isonzo

front must have been surprised that, de-

spite all errors, positions as strong as

those of the Second' Army before Plezzo

and Tolmlno gave way so easily. The
fact is that even the best fortified posi-

tions are worth Just what the men hold-

ing them are worth, and the men's value

is in exact proportion to that of their

leaders.

Geaerals Retired by Wkolesale.
" Now. the state of mind of the Ital-

ian leaders was obvious to all who
penetrated into their Inner dreiea. Of
all the armies in the war the Italians

alone oould boast that they had al-

ways kept the same commander siaoe

the beginning of the struggle. But this

appearance of permanence at the top
vanished as soon as one came to (he

ranks of his subordinates. As far as

they were concerned, incoherence,

change, and tmcertslnty were the fn-

variable rule for eadi commander -of a
unit. In Italy retii%d Generals were
to be counted by the hundreds. Down
there they called them '

stluratl.' (the

torpedoed ones.) to indicate the sudden-
ness with which they used to be smit-

ten. Too often the reasons for their

disgrace did not seem extremely serious,

but the phraseology of their dismissal

LONDON, Nov. 28.—General Sir Her-

bert Plumer, commander of the Second

Army Corps, which has been In the

thick of the fighting In the Tpres bat-

tle, has been appointed commander of

the British forces in Italy. It was offi-

cially announced today.

Lieut. (Sen. Sir W. R. MarahaU has

been named to conunand the British

forces in Mesopotamia, succeeding ijajor

(3en. Frederick Stanley Maude, who died

recently.

It is said to have been due to Sir

Herbert Plumer's strategy that 1,000,-
000 pounds of high explosives were <'e-

tonated livmines under Messlnes Rldgo
last June, which acruhilated hitherto im-
pregnable German positions and made
possible the subsequent advances of che

British along the Tpres-Menin and
Tpres-Roulets roads without danger of

being overwhelmed with the enemy's
fire from the ridge.
His career, however, has not par-

tlctilarly identified him with engineer-
ing Arork, but the English press has con-
BtanVy referred to him as Haig's side

partner under wliom and his predecessor
hv commanded the Second Army of the
British expeditionary force In France.
In the first year of the war he com-
manded the Fifth Army Corps, and for

his services to both French and Belgians
he was decorated respectively with the

insignia of Grand Officer of the Legion
of Honor by President Poincarfe and
with those of Grand Officer of the Star
of Leopold by King Albert. He had al-

ready been knighted In 1906.
His military career began in -1876

when, at the age of 29, he entered the
York and Lancaster Regiment. He was
a Captain seven years later, and thence-
forth his promotion was rapid, until he
reached the full rank of General lajst

year.
In the Sudan in 1884, South Africa In

1896. and again In the Boer War, 1901-

02, he was several times mentioned in

dispatches and decorated.
Lieut. Gen. Sir William Marshall, who

succeeds the late Major Gen. Maude as
commander of the Anglo-Indian army
In Mesopotamia, has been In the war
since the beginning, for the most part
with his present command, first under
Sir John Nixon and then under Sir

Percy Lake and Maude. Heserved with
distinction in India on the northwest
frontier in 1897-98. In the Boer war he
was tvrice wounded and received the

Queen's medal with three clasps and
the King's with two.

AUSTRIANS ACTIVE IN ALBANIA

They Attack Italian Lines, but Fail

to Gain Any Ground.

ROME, Nov. 24.—The Austrians have

renewed their attacks on the Italian

lines In Southern Albania, but have met

with a repulse at the defenders' hands,

according to a War Office annoimce-

ment made today. Some fighting in the

Monastir district resulted in unchanged
conditions at the conclusion of the oper-
ations. The official statement reads:

In Albania on Thursday night the

enemy attacked our lines between the

Voyusa and Osum Rivers. -He was
repulsed. A few local enemy advan-

tages gained between Monastir and
Prezlesca were nullified by our coun-
terattacks."

MARCONI IS OPTIMISTIC.

"Confident That the March of the

Enemy Will Be Definitely Stopped."

ROME, Nov. 23.1-" The reorganization

of the entire Italian Army is proceed-

ing apace," said Senator William IMar-
coni in an Interview granted today to

1'he Associated Press.
"

It make us

confident that the onward mart* of the

enemy will be definitely, stopped."

Senator Marconi has just returned

from a tour of the front from the mouth
of the Piave to Monte Grappa, during
which he inspected the wireless appa-
ratus of the army.
" J saw the Duke of Aosta, General

Diaz, General Badoglio, and other lead-

ing commanders," ho continued. "All
were filled with hope that the worst was
over; that the revival of the morale of

the soldiers, which was constantly more
noticeable, might give unexpected re-
sults. I found everywhere that the
sririt of the troops was very high. The
men are desirous of taking revenge for
tl.e reverses suffered and are furious at
the thought that any Italians were
cheated into believing Austrian and Car-
man lies when the enemy annotmced
the intention to lay down arms if the
Italians did the same." The navy, co-o;ierating with the
army along the const and in the lower
section of the Plave. Is gaining splendid
Lucoeeses, to which the British monitors
are contributing. The Italian artillery is

doing marvels, getting the last oimce
possible out of the gims all along the
Piave."

I was told that the enemy had suf-
fered very severe losses near Asiago,
and also in the mountains between the
Brenta and Piave Rivers. The general
opinion in high quarters is that if the
Italians can hold their line for four or
five days longer the immediate danger
jwill be over." What we desire ardently is the clos-
est possible union and co-operation with
America. I have been able already to
appreciate the co-operation of the United I

States in this great war, but it would
'

bring it home to the Italians more ef-
fectively if they knew that America also
was at war with our nearest enemy.
Austria."

in an effort to turn the wing and cut
off the army from its line of communi-
cation along the PiaveT* Now came one
of the bloodiest struggles of the war,
which went on all last nigiit and today
with a steady succession of attack and
counterattack. Brigades and regi-
ments, their numbers diminished in the
struggle, were re-formed and returned
to the fight. In one section where
there were thirty officers, twenty-seven
were killed or wounded, but the re-

maining three fought the battle of the
thirty.

Mountain batteries had been posted in
mountain/ emplacements, and as the
fight ebbed and flowed over these posi-
tions the Italians not only brought back
the guns, but even the wheels and the
limbers, their pride not ptfrmitting a
vestige to fall into the hanik of the
enemy.
The final charge of the day came at

2 O'clock in the afternoon. The enemy
had struck his greatest blow earlier in
the day, ahd the fierce attack lasted
three-quarters of an hour. Tlie whole
field was swept by artillery Ore. and the
ground was strewn with dead. It was
amid this welter of bodies and debris
that the Italian lines were reformed,
and from it they moved forward stead-
ily and irresistibly until the disputed
grouBd was retaken except at one point,
where the strugrgle still goes on.
The First Army also is sustainlna a

heavy fight west of Brehta River, where
the enemy nosh has been repulsed by
the splendid resistance of the Italians.
The references in these dispatches to

the fearful havoc a-TTinng regtutents, bri-

gades, and divisions should he inter-

preted with the knowledge that the Ital-
ian unit of organization Is of such size
that the reduction of an Italian regi-
ment to 300 or 400 men means that up-
ward of 2,000 have fallen. FYom an
aulJioritative source this information
is given in regard to the Italian units:
A battalion is 1,000 men in four com-
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Termine and continues in the direction
of San Marino, where our positions pri-
I>ared to prevent the advance of the

_ _ Invaders are located. At 7 o'clock,

panies. A regiment is 3,000 men of three t^^^F
*

'*J'®'
**"' extremely Intrase bom-

K_f,->i„__ . K_i .4 < o/vin ! bardment, several enemy battalions were
battalions. A brigade is 6,000 men. or

|
thrust against our defensive system of

two regiments. A division la two or
three brigades. An army corps is two
or three divisions.

It is not denied here that there is a
limit to himian endiu-ance In these cir-

cumstances, and that the Italian troops
which are fighting with such heroic
bravery may have to fall back to more
secure positions; but the possibility of
this is diminishing with every hour that
the resistance continues. Reinforce-
ments might yet save the day, but it

should be understood that the Italians
are fighting their batUea singlehanded,
and that the allied reinforcementa are
not yet represented anywhere on, the
fighting llncs^

Three Main Battle Grounds.
The mountain battle, which is now

nearing its highest stage, is one of three
battles which are going on simul-
taneously with various degrees of In-

tensity. These are, first, the battle of
the Piave River, which is the extreme
right of the Italiaq, line; second, the
battle of the Asiago Plateau, which i.^

the extreme left, and third, the battl.-

of Grappa Mountain, which is th
centre.

It Is through the centre that the en-
emy Is throwing his full force. The
Piave line has become so solid that some
are led to believe that the enemy is not
pushing things there any further, pos-
sibly planning to bring up his heavy
guns beyond the Tagliamento to renew
his efforts in the Sprtng.' No lesd an
authority than Napoleon regarded the
Piave as good for only temporary pm:-
poses, and not as a line of. resistance
for permanent operations. If the same
view were held valid now, both the
eastern and northern Italian positions
would ultimately have to be shifted
greatly as the present operations de-
velop.
The Second Italian Army, which was

hurled back in the debacle when the
^great offensive began just a month ago,
has begun to redeem itself. Some of
its units have been brought into the
thick of the fighting at Grappa and
hav& done splendid service.

AL'STRO-GERMAN RUSE FAII^.

Italians Give Short Shrift to F^es
Caught Wearing Their Uniforms.

Special to The Sev! York Timet.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. -^ Austro-
(Termans who attempted to gain ground
in the Italian mountain area by ad-
vancing in Italian imiforms were " sum-
marily dealt with," In the words of a
dispatch from Rome received here today.
The cablegram, which lays stress upon
the vigor of the Italian resistance in the
sector in question, says :

" On the momihg of the 22d the
Austro-(^rmans attempted again to

ptnetrate the narrow gorge of the

San Marino between the extreme slopes
of Col Caprile and Monte Spit." The troops were preceded by shock
unita, who obtained at first some, suc-
cess by reaching obstacle»_nsar our de-
fenses. Detachments of our Alpinl of
Valtelllna immediately deliverd a furi-
ous counterattack and after a hand-to-
hand engagement compelled the enemy
to retire in disorder beyond Termine.
Our soldiers captured many prisoners
and several officers. Hundreds of Atis-
trians were left on the field."

It was discovered that some of the
enemy soldiers wore Italian uniforms,
which accounts for their Initial gains.
Those wearing Italian uniforms who fell

Into Tiur hands were summarily dealt
with." On the same morning superior enemy
forces repeatedly attacked ft'om various
directions tne northern slopes of Monte
Grappa. In spite of the tremendous
artillery fire which supported each at-
tack of the enemy our soldiers offered
a splendid resistance and at the proper
moment counterattacked and dispersed
the Invaders, inflicting upon them very
fjevere losses. However; in the "direction
of Monte Fontana Secca after three
sanguinary assaults the Austrians suc-
ceeded in reaching some elementa of our
defensive lines, but this fact does not
change substantially the resistance of
our positions.
".Vfter the serious defeat sustained

near Monte Grappa the invaders tried

again In the evening to deliver an at-
tack agiaJnst Monfenera, but his efforts
were broken up at the very start by the
accurate fire of our artillery." The enemy is directing a constant
rain of shells of all calibres against all

the positions held by the Fourth Army
Corps, without weakening the resistance
of our soldiers.
" The First Army Is effectively defend-

ing the Asiago plateaif. The enemy is

deliverhiff attack after attack against
these positions, regardless of appalling
losses, but without obtaining the
slightest strategical advantage.
" The Third Army Is valiantly boUUng

the Piave line, and keeps the enemy
under constant bombardment."

WARN ROME OF AIR RAIDS.

Officials Pos^ Directions for Action
' in C^e of Attacks.

Special Cable to Thb NEW YORK TnfBS.

ROME, Nov. 23, (Delayed.)—Excited

and gesticulating groups were to be seen

everywhere this morning. Pushing and

elbowing in their eagerness to read the

manifestoes posted up In every street,

warning the population of the measures
to be taken In case of enemy air raids.

At the beginning of the war all the

globes of the street lajBps were painted

dark blue. In order to dim the glare
that usually hung over the city ; but, as

time went on and no air raids occurred,
the dark blue glass, when broken, was
replaced by white, and thus little by
little all the streeta returned to their
former cheerfulness.
But with the Syndic's warning this

morning the Romans are brought to a
realization of the fact that the distance
between Rome and the Piave—300 miles
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was always as cutting as a knife blade

Tou will Immediately haiid over the

command to So-and-So, your nceeaser:'
and the succesaor was already en the

spot to take it.
" Tliis method may 1>e exoellant Iftlt

is not overdone and ia applied wlaely.
That was not always the caae, for a
regrettable kind of eUgarcby had grado-
aUy grown up around the Oeneraliolmo.
FIrst-claaa leadOTS were often Its.'vic-

tlmai It would be difficult to find in

Italy, outside tUa narrow Cortes. 'any
one who would criticise Generals like

Ragnt, Guerrini, Lucrai-i, and Hambrettl
—and how many others—all mereUeasIy
'

torpedoed.' but still p^mUr ia the

irmy. Generti Capdio, who was the

first to eater Oertita, had kie «•»•

LAUNCH FIRST OF aEET.
Took 78 Days to BuJId Steel Freight-

er for the Shipping Board.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—With the
sliding of an g,800-ton steel ship
down the ways of a Pacific coast ship-
yard today the Shipping Board re-
corded the launching of the first of
the merchant fleet it ia building.
Other accessions to the fleet will be
launched ia a steady program from
now on, tncluding three 26,400-ton
steel ships and three 10,£00-ton wood-
en ships during December.
The Shipptntr Board Is clearing a

right of way for its building program
by requisitioning I,SOO railroad cars
to move fir ship timbers from the
West to eastern yards where the
scarcity of that material is holding
bacic activity In the building of the
wooden cra/t.

A PACIFIC PORT, Nov. 24.—An
g.80<l-ton steel freighter, the first ves-
sel built in Its. entirety for the United
Sates Shlppink Board, slid from the
ways of a shipyard here today. The
b^at was named by the wife of the
Governor of the State and bore the
name of the city In whieti It was 'built.
The vessel was launched exactly 7S
liaira treia ttje' tlaw its keel waa laid.

—-.?-%-

The Anderson Galleries
Announce the C^>ening of Their New Home at

PARK AVElhjE AND FIFTY-NINTH STREET
NEW YORK

With an exhibition and sale of two important consignments of duplicate volumes

from the great private library of
,

'

MR. HENRY E. HUNTINGTON |
OF NEW YORK

Consisting ofRare Items ofAmericaoa and Early and Modem English Literature.

The Library of Mr. Huntington is easily the greatest private library in the world,
and indudes the collections formed by Mr. E. D. Church, Mr. F. R. Halsey,
and Mr. Beverly Chew, the Ellesmere Collection, the Britwell Collection of

Americana, the -Devonshire Library, and important and generous purchases
fixnn the Robert Hoe, Huth and other great sales. Mr. Huntington has in-

evitably acquired duplicates of even the rarest items. When only three oopia
of "Tamerlane" were known, .one copy was in the British Museum and two coines
in Mr. Himtington's possession.

'

It is very often difficult for Mr. Huntington
to decide wiadh copy of a book he shall keep, and in many irettancrs in the

opinion of many empeits tbt best copy is sold.

Mr. Htmtington's dui^catcs axe sold absolute^ without reserve to the highest
bidder at public auction. It is an opportunity for the collector to secure volumes
whidi may never again be offered at public or'^gfiscste sale. Catalogues will be
mailed op application to Tlie Anderson Galleries. . ^

The presi9it collections will be jdaced on ezhibitiai Monday, Deomber third,

and sold the afternoons and evenin^i of Monday and Tuesday, December tentii

and eleventh. _
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iMFORWAK,
HOUSE EMPHASIZES

Aims Not to be Discussed at

f Eitber Allied Conference or .

/.
'

Council, He Saysw

%rH BODIES PERMANENt

Amwleant Entertained, atM|;unchBpfi

l»y >franch Pre*ldent—Hou««Want*

More Talka with Clemeneeau.

TARIS. Not. 24.—Coionel B. M. HOtwe.

hmi of the American mission t» the

Intai-Alhcd conference, ipeaJOng today

«( the converaaUon he had yeaur<la.y

with Premier Clemeneeau. said It waa

nmt satisfactory and comprehepslve.

colonel House added that he hoped to

'
continue his conversaUon with the

rrencb Premier at various times.

On being reminded thai no announce-

neat had been made here concerning

XSrioX parucipaaon in the supreme.

WaT Council. Coionel House said that

President Wilson had directed him to

^present the United Stales Uovernmenl.

^^eneral Bliss as mii.uuy
adv^«.

lii that Admiral Benson and other

^bers of the American mission woma

Uke part m separate C"'"-"'-^""'"J^^^Ye

^¥S"1.^r-Sii^l"ctnference.
which is

to mtei, 'luulbui^. wiu be compost! of

S«^nvoy» ot^ilie naUoiui. lai«« and

^1 ufal arrm ailuoice a«aii«a Uie

SSr'ai i-owers. iuis couIeiBiice, *hich

Sm^L Qiuy a day or iwo. wiii oe lol-

«Sr« umicr Uie piedeiii aiiaiifef'tut.

Sion" i^'use La. aiiu it will Vie*i only

SSS^iitiuona r.iaui.B lo miuuiiy opcn^
SJ^^orine VV«.tein front, waiuh now

'^^Wrutlt::^"- w^pre^oe
at the

fr^^^uer'-'^^^ur iSd "loir's?
I

111 He iLdaevi mat Ji>; .rtjae..ca.i ""•»

^n w!s uere soi.iy lor oie
^U;;'-''-^^^ i

furaieruig \iio pioocc^.iou o. u,o

ind u.e oo-oi..iiiu.-oii o.
.c.oa.^t^.

Bouse ai:Ci^^a. r^ll. wiuf li. *:" .
^

allita coiiiert..c>; avAiiii^ w.lu i.i.-».". .

Suppiag, uia. IUO..O. ^iio O.UCP
^'-^''^'-•f

ana iuaa»ii.al .i-^i.^cii ol .no »..^..
y--^'

United iiatco iio-i^..iy.
--.,'•''"*

Ameiica-s iepics--:.Lauvo a.
o..i^ <^'

^'reaic.eut Wiliona po:.ua:.tia leyie

aeniaaves on tiie aup. mo ^iii' ci-unui.

Cotonei House sa-ii. u^u not yei been

delllii>.el> dtu;.mii;o.'; upo;. eicepi lor

the pruseut, mee^iiiijs.

Adxuuol W. 6. lioiiioa. ^iiief of navul

operatiOOo. ci^Ueii yoaicrJuy on com
mander v_ont, lie^d oi ^.o naval ay.a.- :

tion service in Iwauce, aaJ later yiv-e ,

Admiral vveaii^i oi ili>- iii-.iian AUini-

ralty called on Aaiui.ai uei.aon tor a

conference, ilr. cio^by uouie.rtd witt.

Colonel Joseph i3. W iiiard. the Araen-
can Ambassador i.o tiijain. r(S.iidKis

Spanish nues.ions. and Dr. Aiouzo h..

Ttylor of tlie United Stales iood Ad-
[

ministration and Vance McCormlck.
chairman of the War Trade Board, con-

ferred with French, Italian and isnush
rwpresentatlves on qaesions relating to

the blockade, particularly as It aliecls I

Swltxerland. , ^ . I

President Poincarf entertalne'1 at

luncheon today at the Elysfie Palace :

Colonel House and the other members,
of the mission, William Gravps Sharp. !

the American Ambassador, and the em-
bassy staff. Marshal Joffre, General
P6tain and ex-Prerci er Mvian ;v.-i-e

among the guests. Only informal con-
^

Tersatlons occurred.
The first public appearance in France

of a member of the American mission
waa made last night at the annual
banquet of the Anglo-American Press

Association, which was attended by
Oscar T. Crosby. Assistant Secretary
of the United States Treasury. The
banquet derived additional importance
from the fact that Foreign Minister

.Plchon and Marine Minister Leygues
imade their first public appearances
Isince taking office. I

^ M. Plchon said he congratulated him- i

A If on bcins? present at a reunion which !

- ItllLclded with the great British victory,
fclTthe arrival of the \merican mission.
" The war will perhaps last a long

time yet." he added,
" but we shall win

It. and we shall owe the Wcton' in large

part to Great Britain and America.
Mr Crosby, speaking alternately in

French and English, aroused the enthu-

siasm of the Frenchmen present by say-

"
Everything we have that you need ,

hall be placed at your disposal. You
must not forget, however, jnut 3,o<)0

miles of ocean separates us. That is the

only thing which prevents us from as-

suming our share of the burd»n as rap-
;

Idly as we would like."
j

Colonel House has another appoint-
ment with Premier Clemeneeau tomor- 1

row.
'

,
I

Thomas Nelson Perkins of the Prior-
i

ity Board today conferred with James
|W Colt who recently arrived from :

Petrograd,^ and Sir John Esan Kafilc- :

some in regard to metals, and then
,

talked with the British and French
j

representatives on the same subject i

Mr. Perkins also called on Foreign Min-
ister Plchon, and later had a conference

;

with Louis Loucheur. French Minister
of Munitions, and General Payeur. ai :

the Ministry of Munitions.
Mr. Crosbv was engaged with Lnclen

Klotz, French Minister of Finance, and
Captain Andre Tardieu, High Commis-
sioner to the United States, during the
day on financial questions.

THREE MEETINGS

OF VITAL IMPOPT

lfaMj^gt(alt Influence in Brliig-

ing \About Vmty of Control

Is Liltdy to Be Large.

By CHARLES H. GRASTY.

Otarrlsbt. 1817, by Tb« New Terti Time*

Company.

facial CaMe to Thx New Tork Timbs-

PARIS, Nov. 24. — After Colonel

House's talk with the newspapermen

lt«e those present cairled away the Im-

preasion that the plans for the confer-

ODces were still Indefinite and woold

take 8bv>e only after what might be
~

deacrlhed as a town meetiDg of the

for the bifid- t^. It will be parflci-

pated la ^^M the AiUaa, indudln* the

Balkan Statea. It will last one day, or

perhaps two. Tliere will ph>bably be a
general dlseofsion coverins political,

njllttary, and eoonomlc grounds.
Then wlU follow a meeting of the Su-

preme War dounell. a body techalcally
without authority, bat, being bompoaed
of Prime .MinlateM ai well as military

advisers, wlU prohably outline the broad
war policy Which will be followed by the

military General Staffs and army heads.

The United Statea wUl be represented
at this particular meettng by .Colonel

House and General Bliss, England by
Premier Uoyd George and General Wil-

son. France by Premier Clemeneeau and

General Foch, and Italy by Premier Or-

lando and General Cadoma. Ibe other

Alllea will not be represented.

The composition of the Supreme War
Council rather than the formal i>ower

with which it is clothed indicates Its in-

fluence on the conduct of the war, and

it la not improbable that this body will

be able to bring about the unity of con-

trol advocated by the President without

Inflaming poliUcal passions or arousing

local Jealousies such as turned London

topsy turvy last week.

America la committed only to the first

meeting of the Supreme War Council,

and, while It Is probable. It is not yet

certain that General Bllss will remain

as the American mllltart member after

Colonel House leaves. He also may re-

turn and be succeeded by another ap-

pointee for the position left vacant.

The need of unity of. control la ob-

vious, but when one starts to arrange

R so many ebsEaele* are enoijantared

that the utmoat oasiUon is neeesaanr.

unless a situation should auddetily a*""

requiring prompt and drajrtlc acUon,

disregarding aU minor oonsideratiraa.

The decisions in Paris next week will

be influenced largely by events on the

war fronts, especially in Italy.

The third body, which is to be or-

ganized in Parle next week. U Uie Allied

War Council, a permanent body, the

American member of which is Oscar 'T.

Crosby, Assistant Secretary .of the

Treasury. ThU body probably'will be

located in London. All the Allies will

be represented in the memberahtp.

One purpose of this council Is to allo-

cate the American supplies of food, fuel,

and money among the European Allies.

The Allies' needs will be carefully in-

vestigated as to forwarding the war as

a whole instead of dispensing aid on the

basis of the individual needs of the

v^ous countries. Through this coun-

cil It is hoped to bring the departments

,of the various Governmente Into touch,

and by thus " meshing
" the gears con-

solidate the allied Gcemments Into one

big machine.

The question of the permanent repre-

sentation of America on the Supreme
War Council is still

; open. General

Blisg win hold membership after Colonel

House returns to Ameriica, but whether
the United States will have a dvlilan

member wlU be decided by the Presi-

dent, as the question Involves practical-

ly a delegation of Presidential power.
In the foregoing I am not quoting
"o'onel House, but tryins; to give the

firiieiiBl -Ufea or the) schenie as far as
matured, and my information comes
from a variety of aouroas. All tae planj,
are in tb» making and subject 'o change
when the meetings convene, Waabliw-
ton's Influence will be great in the
final action toward making theoretical
unity of control concrete.
There la great interest here In Amer-

ica's celebration of the British victory
at Cambral and tributes to General
Byng, I had the priTllege of visiting
General Byng at his headquarters laat
July, and was not surprised when I
heard the news of the new and silent
methods. He is himself a silent man,
delving over maps and concentrated on
the business of waging war. After meet-
ing him I visited the Canadian Corps
Headquarters, and everybody I met as-
sured me that Byng would pull off
something big before many months.
Sir Julian's stroke Is greeted here as

the emergence of the genius of the
British Army for the first time In this
war.

VIENNA FACES FOOD CRISIS.

Shortage Threatened Owing to the

Transport Difficulties.

LONDON, Nov. 24.—Vienna .s threat-
ened with a shortage of grain, bread,
and other foods, owing to transport dif-

ficulties, according to reports made at

a conference of local food organizations
and reported by the Neue Frele Presse
and forwarded from Copenhagen by the

Exchange Telegraph Company. The
population, the newspaper said, was
startled by the statement that Vienna
only had sufficient bread for the next
ten days.
It was said that sufficient notatocs

were avallable,_however, to allow each
person one and one-half ;dlograms
weekly.

«••

TOTUmiOOT FEWER
FtEASURE A&tOS

Redaction for tAe Year WUl Be
From 40 to 60 Per Cent-
Firms to BtdU War Trucks.

Bpeoktl to Ttt* StK Tork Ttmtm.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. - A drastic
reduction in the output of pleasure auto-

mopilea during 1918 is indicated in re-

ports received during the last few weeks

Wmm TAKESTTE
OF ANCIENT MIZFAH

T^ks Shell the Mosqn Contmn-

'mg the tpmi of tike

FrojAet SamueL

LONDON, Nov. 24.—The site of ancient

Mi^ah, 5,000 yards west of the Jerusa-
lem-Nabulus road, has been stormed by
the British, the War Office announces.
Uounted troops which advanced north-

hy the Automotive Committee of the ward were forced back by the Turks.
Council of National Defense. Large au- I The bulletin reads :

tomoblle manufacturers In various parte
of the country have volunteered the in-

formation to the committee that they
propose cutting down their output dur-

;

ing the year anywhere from 40 to flO

per cent. One of these concerns manu-
factures four popular-priced cars, which
are known througtiout the country. An-
other concern is the Ford Motor Com-
pany, which announced several days
ago that Ite output would be curtailed.

Increased cost of raw materials, dif-

ficulty of obtaining adequate transpor-
tation for these and for the finished

product, and a desire to increase the

truckmaklng facilities of their planU
are the several reasons given by the

manufacturers. Practically without ex-

ception, the firms which will reduce the

production of pleasure cars intend bid-

ding for a part of the contracte for the

lOO.WW military trucks Included In the
War Department's program.

farant lo^duuvoier, refer to the same
Idace. There are references to the land
of lazpah (}osh. xi.. 3), to the valley
of Mixpafa (Josh, xi., 8), to a lowland
of Judea (Josh, xv., ."SSi, and to a place
In Moab (I. Sam. xxil., S).
The use of the word as an inscription

for memorial rings U based on the set-
ting up of the "

heap "of stones by
Jacob and his brethren: ' The Lord
watch betwoen "me apd thee." (Gen.
xxxi., 40. >

Bn-Nebl SamwU la believed to be the
site of the Mlzpah, ni the territory o.
Benjamin, where Israel gathered be-
fore punishing the tribe of Benjamin
(Judges xlx,-xx.). also where the
prophet Samuel waa bom, lived and
assembled Israel to resist the Philis-
tines and subsequently to present Saul
as King (I. Sam, x., 17). But critics
do not agree that the places were iden-
tical.

sx:

GERMANS AW TVRKS
IN NEW ATROOTIES

Excesses Are Comauttei Ofi the

Jewish Coloides is Pdestine—
Some Amerxans Victims.

On Wednesday we stormed the Neu
SamwU Ridge, the site of the ancient
Ulxpah, which is 5,000 yards west of
the Jerusalem-Nabulus road. Repeat-
fd counterattacks by the Turks have
been beaten off. The enemy has bom-
barded the mosque containing the
tomb of the Propet 3amt|rl. which we
carefully avoided.
Our mounted troops, which had ap-

proached Beit Unia on Wednesday,
were forced back by a strong counter-
attack, and are now holding Belt Ur-
el-Foka, (twelve miles northwest of
Jerusalem.) on the upper Beth Horon,
After a

. heavy rain, the weather "is

now bright and cold.
General Allenby reports that the

successful action of Monday, when the
enemy was driv n from the defile west
of Kuryet-el-Bnab, waa due to the gal-
lantry of the Somersete, the Wllt-
shlres, and the Ourkluu.

En-Nebl SamwU is generally recog-
nized as the site of the ancient Mlzpah,
although two other places claim the dis-
tinction, probat>ly because many Bib-
lical references to Mlzpah, although dif-

RESUM E RELIEF WORK.

Jewish Workers to Distribute Money
in Poland Through Dutch.

THE HAGUE. Nov. ?4.—Max Senior
and Boris Dogen. both of Cincinnati,
representing the Jewish Joint Distri-
bution Committee of New Tork. which
spent over 17,000,000 for relief of dis-
tressed co-religlonlsts of Poland.
Lithuania, uRmanl.^, and Palestine,
have resumed the work of the oom-
nitttee, suspended since the entry of
the United Stetes into the war, with a
remltt.'.nce of J75.000 to Warsaw. Tiie
Netherlands Consul at that city has
undertaken the distribution of the
money to local relief committees.
The operations of the commltte

will be intrusted .n the future to j.

permanent commission formed b
Frlvy Councillor Oppenhelm, with the
co-operation of the diplomatic agent.s
of the Netherlands In the war-
si ricken territories.

ALBXA^fDRlA, Eg>-pt, Nov. 24.-RaC-
ugees from Palestine report that the
Turks, in co-operation with the Ger-
mans, are commiulng toarfol atrocities

ut>on Jewish colonies In Palestine.
L,ast month all the leading men of Che

Jewish colony at Jaffa were accused 'of
espionage, and on false evidence or on
confessions extorted by torture were
convicted by a (jerman court-martial
and hanged with many members of their
families, refugees declare.
To extort confessions, it is added,

asany men and women, indudii.,, .^ in%
. ...^.ica.11 ciuzens. iiave been stripped
and beaten in public, some so severely
as to cause death.

Stock Exchange Ambulances rt
Front-

Henry E. Montgomery, CSialrman of
the New York Stock Exchange com-
mittee formed in the early part of
the year to raise funds with which to

provide ambulances for the American
Ambulance Field Service abroad, re-

ported yesterday that the committee
had' raised f4:>,354.40. Deducting S4T
or expenses, the tota4 remittance
amounted to t48,S07.40. According to
Mr. Montgomer>, the section waa sent
lo Albania in January of this year,
where it has been « ver since, but re-
cently it was ord.2i-eJ to the French
from

Vrom two sources have come a strong

iBttlative for reformed' methods, namely,

Uo7d George's action at Rapallo in set-

ity up a Supreme War Council and

President 'Wilson's advocacy of the

{teciple of unity of control.

Uoyd George's action precipitated ex-

citement and controversy In England.

Vbe Prime Minister emerged |x>UUcally

tltamphant and ti^B to projseed in i>er-

ftr^*ng the plana in which the Rapallo

llgl«ement was only the beginning.

My deduction from all I have heard is

^jlMt the Preatdent's demand for unity

aggireBses the broad principle In which

Ibe Allies are agreed and that the 8u-

pnme War Council scheme is- bat an

iatttal and Imperfect effort tp pat the

4oetrtne of anityinto practice. It is a

aMtter of Infinite difficulty in view of

tite dWerslty of interests and feellag

Smong all the AlUea. and yet absolutely

iMoeMaiT to arrive at a wMkatde oo-

ssOnaHoB.
Aooerdlng to the preaeat idao there

will be three ooaferences here. First

fhere ts the Inter-allied oofaference.

which at.the outset and before the Ital-

ian iBti^**- was expected to he of para-
-

paoont toportance. ApQarsntlx this

it n»w «nl7 »'oQrtala nUasr

New

White SatinWaists

for Women and Misses

Special ".T5

SIX
new models, of superior

quality washable satin, in

high and low collar styles, tail-

ored cluster tucked, and tucked bosom effects ;

also one model with collar, cufis and tucked

bosom of Georgette Crepe.

ftanbUrt Simon a Co.
A Store of Individual Shops

FIFTH AVENUE-37TH AND 38TH STREETS
sm

At Reduced Prices Monday

Women's Daytime Gk)wns

High class models and fabrics

GOWNS
of Georgette crepe or French

satin, also of Georgette crepe com-
bined with satin; in black, navy, taupe,

prune, Copen, gray or brown; richly em-
broidered or beaded; c%f\ ^/\
also dresses of serge . . JiLy*^\j

Heretofore 39.50 to 59.50

Women's Daytime Gowns

ELABORATE
models of Georgette

crepe or combined with satin, many
fur trimmed, in black, navy, prune, brown,

taupe or burgundy, elaborately beaded
and embroidered many with sheer ork »*/\
bodice o9sD0

Heretofore 59.50 to 79JO
NO EXCHANGES—NO CREDITS

GivaWe Things for Men
In the Enlarged Men's Shops

Men's English '^Spitalfield" Scarves,
made of hand-loomed Silks

'
. . 2.50

Men*8 London Knitted Silk Reefers,
in American and English Regimentals, ^ -^
College Colors; also black and white, D.dO

Men's House Coats of Double Faced

Cloths, doth binding with corded edge7^0
Men's Blanket Bath Robes,
in Jacquard figured designs . . K QQ
Men*8 Pure Thread Silk Sox,
celebrated Interwoven make, spliced
heel,.sole and toe, per pair . . 60c

Men's Grey Mocha Gloves,
ofsuperior quality. In both regular and
short fingers, two-needle back . . 2.75

Men's Lioen Handkerchiefs, em-
brmdered Block or Longfellow initial,

narrow hems. Special, Box of Six . 1.35

Meo*8 Pure linen Handkerchie£s, «

hauid-«mbroidered initial, ^ inch hem,
assorted cords to the box. SpedaL
Bo«.pfSix ..... 3.00

Men*s Sheer I^en Handk^x^^
extra fine, iomd-embroidered Longfi^oi^^ ,,

initid, assorted cords to the bo£ 'J

SpecH BoE of Six . . ^ deSQ

Women's Winter Coats
New Models—at Special Prices

Women's Winter Coats

With or without fur trimming; of wool velonr, **Pom
Pom" cloth, broadcloth or vicuna mixtures. Special ^".oO

*Tom Pom" or Wool Velour Coats

In all the desirable winter eelorings; lai^ fiir collars, cufis

or fur bandings; also pbun tailored Coats to wear with ^
one's own fiirs. Special ^§^o\j%J

Genuine Bolivia Qoth Coats

Fur trimmed or plain tailored Coats, new fitted or semi-

belted models, in olive drab, beaver, reindeer, green, ^
seal brown, navy or black. Special DryJSij

Will Close Out Monday

Women's High-Class G)ats
RICHLY FUR TRIMMED

ONE OF A COLOR

Including Eight Origirtal Paris Models

EXCLUSIVE
model Coats of the finest wool fabrics, such as

Siberia cloth, duvctyn, gloveskin velour, suede velour, genuine
Bolivia cloth, and duvet de lainc.

50.00
Heretofore 75.00 to 150.00

New

Scotch Plaid

Wool Skirts

for Women and Misses

Special 9.75

ALL-ROUND
box pleated model in dark

green and blue colorings, with or without

gold over-stripe, Novelty belts.

Tfte ^andkercfiief Stiop—Enlarged for the Holidays is

now in a New Location on tlie Main Tloor^

Specials inLinenHandkerchiefs
AT UNCHANGED PRICES

For Women and Misses

ALREADY
the demand for linen handkerchief

• exceeds the supply, and there is a corresponding
increase in prices. But our Holiday prices arc un-

changed fixim those of last year.

Greatly Reduced—Monday

Women's Wool Velour Suits

Collar, cuffs and wide border on coat

of natural nutria fur

HANDSOME Suits, in navy, brown,
black, damson, burgundy, taupe or

green; surplice coat; new model _, — f\i\
straight line skirt . . 55.UU,

Heretofore 98.50

Greatly Reduced—Monday

Women's High-Class Suits

Made of fashionable, soft finished

wool fabrics, trimmed with rich furs

DISTINCTIVE
models—mostly one

of a kind—including custom tailored

suits, lavishly fiir trimmed with -. _ ^^-^
choice pelts . .

^
. "5«UU

Heretofon 12S.00 to 165.00

Initial linen H'd'k's
white linen with white

initials; also of linen
fihish Shamrock, colored

initials. Box of six .75

Hand-emb'd WdVn of

linen; hand-emb'd wreath

initial;, or hand-emb'd
block initial. t o r

Box of six X.35

Women'sSmartShoes
with Military or Cuban heels

8.50

MADE of mahogany, khaki, tan or black

Russia calf; also of tan or black Russia

calf with ^wn buckskin tops, welted leather

soles.

Pore Linen H'd'k's one
;

FinelinenH'dlK'shand-
corner emb'd, assorted ^ emb'd wreath initial in

designs in box. _ white orcolors. Assorted
^^ ——

Box offour 1.00 designs. Box ofsix 2.75

We adfiae etaij orden mihere handremhToidered iidtiaU . .

ar monograms are eleaired

For Monday Only
Real Madelfra faneii Handkerchiefs

Hand sddlopoi -with hand-embroidered cor-

ners in varioiisi designs. Regular price 50c

Pmre linen EOiin^erchiefis
Sheer and hhiy^ .qualities;

hand-drawn hems
in two widths; dM corded edges.

.
. -Uvular price 1:50, Box ofsix

.35

1.25

fFiU Close Dm—Monday

Misses' High-Qass Suits

Majority trimmed with rich foxs;
also tailored Suits to wear

ivith one's own furs

45.00
Heretofore 59.50 to 89.50

SUITS
of Mlvertone, wool velour, duvet de

laine, broaddoth, suede velour, Oxford

suitings or velveteen, in the season's most de-

sirable colors. Sizes 14 to 20 years.
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P»r Csrrt of Illation's

Qnat Merchant Marino Now
Operated by Government

PIlOFnS CAST TO THE WIND

MowMiwnt of Men, Munition*, and
•bed th« On* lda«—Country
Proud of Her Heroic Seamen.

y ROBBRT DONALD.
' •( Tke LoB^oB Dally CIuvalHei

toaaial ObM* to Th* New Tobk Times.

UOiTDOK, Nov. 24.—Before the Uoyd
fSSortt Oovemment came Into oftice

about a ]r«ar aco, only half the British

sWpplns had been requisitioned for war
rnrpose*. and the overseas trade was
Ct>ins oo as a dlmlnlshlns business con-

oam. Cuts had been made in Qie luxury

trade*. Imports belns radically reduced.

b«t the bold policy ot universal requlsl-

tton and State control, which Lloyd

Georxe had favored from the beslnnlns
e( the war, bad not been ndopted. with

th* result that British shipping com-

pazslea amassed enormous fortunes, after

paylns the State over GO per cent, of

tlntr war profits.

mth the advent of the present Gov-

•mment to power the strong am of the

State took over practically the whole of

th* British mercantile shipping. This pol-

icy received Its greatest stlmllus when
th* Dnlted States of America entered the

war. The Lloyd George Cabinet was de-

tannlDed to sut>ordlnate all commercial

and national Interests to the overwhelm-

ing demands of the war. Thus, after

thr«* years, the policy which Lloyd
Oaorge with unerring Instinct had fa-

vored from the beginning was finally

achlerad.

\ When the war Is over Great Britain

will have to start anew to restore Its

vaat carrying trade throughout the

world, which brought the home country
an annual revenue estimated at over

£UO.00O,U(X). Vested Interests of the

highways of the ocean which have taken

over a hundred years to establish have

vanished In a few months.
The prime object of the shipping con-

trol is to save tonnage for nations! and
war Interests, and now only about a 10

per cent, margin In small ships remains

uncontrolled. In the struggle between
motor cars and wheat, motor cars have
to go. That is the principle upon which
the ships are operated. Since 9U per
cent, of the shipping has been secured.

most drastic measures have been applied,

f!^ In excess of those which the French
have thought fit to apply to their own
ships, though nominally they are under
Oovemment control.

Profits No Loaarer Cooaldered.

Sach are the restrictions adopted that

commercial interest and personal profit

h*ir* ceased to play any part in the

movementof ships. In cases where com-
panies continue to manage their vesr

aala, ho trade considerations enter Into

th* use or service of the ships. It Is

pa**lble Bometlmes to allow a small

margin for general goods, such a* cotton

or .anwleineatary articl** of food, Nch
aa hams and baoon. but the profit aris-

ing from such freight go**' to th* Gov-
emiaent aa a s*t-ott to th* blr*. Pri>

vat* managemeat baa .no long*^ any
commercial Interest In cargo.
The most startling transfers have

b*en effected In the name of national

emergency. Old established trading con-

nections have been sacrificed to the

superior interests of the nation. Ships
Isave been withdrawn from the China
roast to the advantage of Japan, and I

vessels have been taken from Soandi-

n^Tian waters to the profit of neutral

shipping. In the case of a great com-

pany like the Pacific and Oriental, with

a total fleet of fifty vessels, al^ are

under requisition niore than half are

managed directly by the Government or

by other companies. The remaining

ships are carrying gooda to the account

of the Government. These remarks ap-

ply alao to the Clan and Holt lines.

Get the GoTcraaeat Rate.

Dlvldend-eamlng ships now get the

standard blue book or Government min-

imum rate, and nothing else. This rate,

however, provides a reasonable profit,

but nothing like the earplngs of the

free shipping of the world, nor does the

rate compare with the profits made by

Kngllsh shipping earlier In the war.

Still, International trade and produc-

Uon must be kept alive In the interests

of national finance. MThllt there Is no

allocation for cotton, ship* to India nat-

urally take Manchester goods, (the pro-

duction of which lias been reduced 40

per cent and is largely for domestic

and army consumption,) and bring back

mxinganese ore or cereals. But when

space is given to goods of this sort it

is always subject to the claims either

of the military cir of the dvll populaUon
of the nation.

Sometimes critics of pro-German ten-

dencies have Jumped to conclusions from

the most Innocent statements in Minis-

terial speeches. Lloyd George's remarks,

for Instance, that America ^as contrib-

uting wooden ships to save the food

situation provoked the suggestion that

Britain was forcing wooden ships upon
America. Why? Because, it was stat-

ed, England kricw they would be no good,

after the war, and she herself was build-

ing steel ships.

Great Britain Is building all the ships

she can. to devote them to war services

Slid nothing else. Upon Great Britain
has fallen the duty of hplptqg the Allies.

The amount of shipping placed at the

service of France, Italy, and other al-

lied countries Is 3.000,000 tons (lead

weight. This tonnage represents nearly

two mokiths' consumption of wheat by
England^ A great deal of It Is devoted

to carrying coal as well as wheat In

some cases the ships are not actually

handed over, but the tonnage is given
to the Allies under British management.
The trafttc between England and Franca
In men, munitions, and food involves

the use of a prodigious quantity of ton-

nage, and the campaigns in the ESast

mean almost aa great demands and

very much greater risks.

Ia»**rta a Foarth •t Nonaal.

E^xdudlng food. Great Britain imported
before the war between 35,000,000 and
40,000.000 tons of goods a year. The
corresponding imporia this year will be

. ss than 10.000,000 tons. The prospects
for next year are even less satisfactory,
IS there must be a further diminution
as the war goes on. Thus, at the preaent

BONWIT TELLER 6,CO
?IFTH AVENUE AT OO™ STREET

Exceptional Values in

Especially Selected Negligees

OF u^^JsuAL style and charm.

New Model Taffeta House Coat
Executed on due, youthful lines, of excellent

j
1 yC

quality taffeta with decorative luche trimming. I I •/ ^

New Model Satin House Coat ^^
Developed oo generous enveloping lines of excel- f

/^ C/\
lent quality heavy satin with deep {Uckets.

' 0*-7(/

Lacu Coat and Slip Model
Saparate coat and shp of chiffon and Georgette ^^ Cfk
«idt effetiin. and elaborate trimming of lace. ^^•JU

FOR MONDAY ONLY

Exceptional Special Sale

SILX PETTICOATS

2.85
Formerly 4M andSM

Bchided are peOiooats of latin and habotai silk in the new siemkr

dbooette. All die favored daytime diadea.

FOR MONDAY ONLY—SPECIALS

Handmade Lingerie
MOST UNCOMMON VALUES

Handmade, Hand Embroidered Set

Exquisitely fine, of sheer batiste, hand embroidered

in dainty European design. In sets or individual pieces

as folloiws':

Nightgown 1 .85 Ertvdope Chenuse f.85

Combbmtion 2.25 Corset Cover 1.75

Drawer 1J95

. Handmade, Hand Embroidered Set

Made of more sheer batiste dian above described

set. with smaller and more detached hand-end>roid-

ered motifs. In s^ts or individual pieces as folIoMrs:

TVigfcfgonm S.45 Cheame 295

{ Combination 3.45 Conel Cover 2j95

»V ' '
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Showing C^lish imports (a|MU-t from
wat- mattoliil ainil tbod) liaV*^~k*en r«-
du<!ed to ohi^uarter of nonftal.
It should be borne in mind that the

great ,ne*d of the AUiea atTtha pre**nt
mofMnt la altipa and still more ship*-
If need b«, trade moat farther suff«r.
aa the Mggeat armaments will prove of
no avail If they cannot be tranaportea.
While the State for war Intereata has

placed a mortgage on the British mer-
cantllo marine and withdrawn it from
Ita spheres of commercial competition,
thte British people were never prouder
of their merchant service than they
are today. That is because of the hero-
tsra of Oie men who have faced all of
the new dangers and atrocities of the
high seas snd never shirked their duty.
During three and a half years of war
no single ship has been delayed by rea-
son jof a crew's refusal to face danger.
Skippers of old tramp steamers, gunless
and unconvoyed. ambling along at eight
knots an hour, have gone through the
submarine-infested Mediterranean, ready
to meet all risks. Others, whose guns
hare been outranged by enemy sub-
marines, have tought until their ships
were shattered, and then died like
heroes. The gallantry of the sailors of
the British mercantile fleet Is one of
the great unwritten stories of the war.

RIDICULES CAMPAIGN HERE.

Franlcfurter Zeitung Scorns Oitr

"Four-Mlnute Men."

Special Cabla^to Thb Nkw York Timis.
THE HAGUE, Nov. 24.—The Frank-

furter Zeltuhg, commenting on the

15,000 official propagandists who are to

speak at moving picture theatres and

and says that the time of the speeches
win be limited to four minutes because
America has done so little up to the
present that four minutes will be ample
time.

SPANIARDS FIGHT DUEL
Son of Count Romanones Wounds

Editor of La Nation.

PARIS, Nov. 14.—The Marquis de
Villabraglma, son of Count Roman-
onea and the Marquis de Polavleja
have fought a duel with swords, ac-
cording tor a Madrid dispatch. De
Polajava was wounded In the breast.
He Is the editor of La Nacion, which

has been attacking ex-Premier Rom-
anones. and he is a son of Capt. Gen.
Msrquis Pofcvlejs, who In 1886 ordered
the execution of Dr. Jose Risal. a Fili-

pino patriot. In the Philippines.

OFREUBF STEAMERS

Commission OfTicials Publish

Protest Made on Behalf of

Belgian Sufferers.

12 VESSELS TORPEDOED

And Three Other* Shelled After

German Assurances of Safety
Had Been Given.

other public places In the United States,
speaks of them as four-minute ' mei{r~hxn unrestricted submarine campaign by

Spteiat te rke 9<w Teric rt«M>.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—The charge

that German U-boats sank and shelled

Belgian relief ships after assurances the

Berlin Government had given of Immu-
nity was made today by the Commission
for Relief in Belgium.
The commission, replying to a denial

by Germany of responsibility for the
sinklns of the ships, published the text
of a formal protest lodged with the Cen-
tral Powers,'ln which it was stated that
submarine commanders had sunk twelve
ships and shelled three others.
The protest, whjch covered the period

iniinediatcly following the declaration of

Germany, read as fotlo*s:" On the 2d of February, 1917, we re-
ceived from the Director of the coramls-
slon in Brussels telegraphic ad\ice that
the Imperial German Government In-
sisted that the commission should send
its ships to Rotterdam by a route north-
ward of the newly declared war sone.
and that 'ships at that time' in the war
rone should proceed out of it bv the
most direct route, and could safe'lv do
so up to the evening of the 4lh of Feb-

I
ruary.

•' At that time we had fourteen ships
I

at sea carrying T6.000 tons of food-

]

stuffs, either en route to or already
inside the declared zone, and all but a

i few of them out ol communication. Also
I
at that moment we had stored in the

I
United Kingdom 47.000 tons of food-

' stuffs awaiting shipment to Rotterdam.
j

The notice given to us was entirely too
!
short to make arrangements in all

;

cases, either for the alteration of the
' route or the transportation of our stocks

In th* LTnitedKlngdom. and as a oon-
aeqnance eigy*"

»' the ahip* arrtved in
th* Uidtad Kiwdom porta in do* eonrse!
In any •'•"I:J»« VJ* '"'vised by l^
Dutch and Bni^Mi AdmiralUes tliat th*
war son* declared by the German Oov-
emment oyerUpped with the mine cone
In the North Sea. and there waa no safe
lane open on the route sUted by the
German authorities.

•• We were compelled to direct our
New Tork office not only to hold up
aU shipments abroad, but also wi- wei-e
compelled to h(^ all arrivals and stocks
In the United Kingdom until such time
as a safe passage to Rotterdam could
be agreed upon. The British authori-
ties m»de no difficulty over the reces-
sion of the previous reguirement to
search In the United Kingdom ports,
and ultimately the German war lone
vras minlmixed so as to establish a
lane into Rotterdam through the North
Sea, which they declared safe. The
Gerftan authorities agreed to again
respect our markmgs and to furnish safe
conduct passes by this route from Amer-
ica. These aiTangemcnts we SRttled on
the 28th of February, and our traffic
was resumed from the Atlantic sea-
board after a cessation o£ one monti
and the accumulation of large demur-
rage costs.

Repeated Appeals Disregarded.
" In the meantime we had made re-

peated appeals to the German authori-
ties for safe conducts for the steamers
then in the United Kingdom ports to
proceed to Rotterdam, but as »e could
obtain no satlsi'acUoii in thl.= matter
we were compelled to discharge the cnr-
goes in order to release the ships and
prevent the perishable sujiijlies fru.a
spoiling. L'ltlmntely. on Aj;.-ii 3. the
German authorities conditionally prom-
ised to give passage to four steamers
then rcmainihg in Lniteu Kingdom
ports undischarged, but those steamers
were not to proceed uiiiil May i. As it

was hopeless to preserve the foodstuffs
over such a. period, these steamers were
discharged as well.

The net result is that todav we have
upward of 96.0o0 tons of foodstuffs in
the United Kingdom. We wei-e only
able to deliver J4.U)i) tons in Rotter-
dam during the month of February and
St.liOO tons during the month of Mareh,
as against laj.oiw required per month.
Owing to the alarm arising out of the
unrestricted submarine warfare and
from the sinking of our skips mentioned
later on, even when on tie ' safe '

l.ane,
we have not been able To secuie suf-
ficient charters to fully re-establish our
service. During the month of April,
assuming that we have no further IdBses
of steamers, we shall deliver less thim
55.000 tons of foodstuffs Into Rotter-
dam. During theso three months the
Belgian and French populations will
have been deprived of over :;70.0iiii tons
of foodstuffs critically neccss.iry to pre-
vent the most intense suffering among

Che people; Kor la the outlook for th*
(utnn at *U inprovtng." Of eqtia) Importance, however, with
tlM direct loaa and suHering entailed by
tlie ahortag* of deliveries, aa mantioaed
above, haa been tbe enUre failure of
the German submarlt;cs to adhere to
the previous or new undertaking entered
into by the Imperial Government aa to
the aafety of our ships.

lAmt ol Ship* Ddiberatelr Svdc
" On Feb. 3 we learned that the

Belgian steamship Euphrates, of 4.290

tons, outward bound in ballast.' pro-
vided with the commission's martUngs
and a safe-conduct pass from the Ger-
man Minister in The Hague, had been
torpedoed without warning and most of
the crew drowned. This act occurred
before the expiration of the period noti-
fied as safe to Feb, 4." On Feb. 6 the Danish steamer Lars
Kruse, carrying 2,SU0 tons of maize
inward to Rofterdam, provided with the
commission's markings, was sunk and
only one member of the crew saved.
The German authorities assert that this
ship struck a mine, but much evidence
I>oiuts tlie other way." On March 8 the Norwegian steamer
Storstad, en route to the newly agreed
safe lane, carrj-lng 10,000 tons of maize,
with the comir.isalon's marKTngs and
safe conduct pass from the German au-
thorities in the Argentine, was stopped
by a submarine and subsequently tor-
pedoed by it without examination of the
ship's papers. One of the crew died of
exposure and another was lost." On March 18 the Belgian steamers
Hatlen and Tunlsle, outward bound on
the safe lane from Rotterdam in ballast
for New York, carrying all the com-
mission's markings, together with safe
conduct from the German Minister at
The Hague, were shelled by a German
submarine, and six members of the
Hacleii crew were killed. The others
managed to escape, but the Haelen was
BO injured that she haJ to put into
a Norwegian port for repairs.' On ilarch 17 the Belgian steamer
Mlnistre de Smet de N'aeyer was shelled
by a submarine In the Nortli Sea. but
managed to escape. She was outward
bound in ballast, and was provided with
the' commission's markings, and had,
as usual, a safe conduct pass from the
German Minister at The Hague." On March 31 the Norwegian steamer
Felstein, Inward bound within the (safe)
lane, carrying 4,H50 tons of wheat, was
torpedoed and sunk without warning in
bread daylight off the Dutch coast near
Terschellmg. She carried all the com-
mission's markings and safe conduct
pass issued by the Swiss Minister at
Washington on behalf of the Germa,n
Government." On the 4th of April the Belgian ship
Trevler. carrying 4,396 tons of wheat,
was torpedoed in broaii daylight without
warning ten miles off the Dutch coast.

within the safe lane. She carried foil
markings and aafe conduct paaa from
the Swiss Minister, Washington, laaued
with the Authority of the German Oov-
emment, and six member* of the crew
were seriously wounded by shell flre
after they had taken to tbe boats." On Atnil 2 the .N'orwegian steamer
Anna Fostenes. inward bound, toaded
with 3.100 tone of wheat, was tori>edo*d
near Rotterdam, well within the (safe)
lane. She carried full commission's
markings and safe conduct paaa lamed
by the Swiss Minister at Waahington
on the authority of the Oerman Oov-
emment." On April 8 we received word that
the Norwegian steamer Camilla, Inwam
bound, with 2.600 tons of wheat, on the
safe lane, had been torpedoed without
warning. She carried, as usual, the
commission's markings and a safe' con-
duct pass issued by the Swiss MlVilater
at Washington on the authority of the
German Government.

", Since resuming trafflc on Peb. 2«S,

thme steamers have arrived aafely and
five have been sunk."

It Js impossible to express the in-
dignation which we rightly feel over
these acts, and we are at a loss (o
know whether this continued sinking of
steamers in violation of their under-
takings Is a settled policy of the Im-
perial Government or whether h is due
to reckless irresnonsibility of aabnui-
rine commanders. In any event, the
Immediate peril and loss of life of inno-
cent seamen continuing resolutely In
the service of helpless people is tran-
scended only by the tragedy of suffer-
ing imposed on those miliiona of men,
women, and children we are trying to
preserve.
"THE COMMISSION FOR RELIEK

IN BEIiGIUM.
f April 9, 1017."

HELD AS ARSON SUSPECTS.

Men Arrested in Pittsburgh May Be
Concerned in Baltimore Fire.

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 24.-Charlea Le-
^ine and Isadore Sabeloff. arrested last

night when the police raided a cheap
lodging house, were turned over to the
Federal authorities today by a Police
Magistrate on the belief that they know
something concerning the fire which re-
cently destroyed a number of railroad
piers in Baltimore.
At the hearing before the Magistrate

It developed that a dlar>- and two letters
referring to recent explosions and the
Baltimore fire were found on the pris-
oners. The letters were directed to the
men at Cleveland and signed "

Kll." To
one of the letters waa a postscript which
lead: "

I guess you fellows will be com-
ing home soon now that the big fire
has 4aken place."

TIKHON RUSSIAW PATRIARCH

Former Haatf of the Cburefc in

Amorica Raised to Supreme Olfwity.

According to a cable dispatch reeelved

yesterday from Moscow, dated Nov. 2S.

Ard>blshop Tlkhon, the meirppolltaa of!

that city, has been elected PatriarA of

all Russia. This U the first time tbe

office ha* been filled alnoe it was
abolished hy PeUr the Great, mors than
"JUG >-ears ago.
The nefvs waa received by Btebop.

Alexander- 'of Canada, who is the head'
of the Ruaslao Orthodox Church in
North America, from Arcnbisnop Evdo-
kim of Alaska. ^ _ ,
The new presiding prelate of the Ro*-*

slan Church was Bishop and Ar^blaho^
in the United States for seven and •'

half years. aj>d retomed to Rnasta in
the Spring of 1906. when be waa ap-
pointed Ardiblsbop of Varoslav. and
later of Utbuania and V'ilna. Three
months ago, after llie revolution had
freed the church, he was elected by tlig'

clergy and laity to be MetropoUlan ot
Moocow.
From the time of Peter the Great t9

till the time of the present revoluUon'
the Russian Metropolitans and Bishop*
were appointed by Che Holy Synod and
confirmed by the Csar. SlnVe l'J05 th*
clergy in Russia have been hoping for

'

a Church Council to put things on a
different footing and effect a reforma-
tion in the government of the church
generally. The council waa assembled
last Summer and promptly gave the
clergy and laity in each diocese in Rus-
sia the power to elect their own pea-
lates.

Archbishop Platon, who succeeded
Archbishop Tlkhon in the United State*
and went back to Russia in the Sprinsa
of 1i)l<. waa two montlis ago eiactea..
Metropolitan of Kieff.

",

Off to Attend the Means Trial. ;

I

Members of the District Attorney's
_

I staff and others started yeaterday f*r
'

;

Concord. N. C, to appear as witneaae*

I at the trial there tomorrow of Gaston
B. Means, charged with the murder of'

I
Mrs. Mary A. King, whose ooce larc*

! estate and financial affairs had tar
some time been under tlie nianagem«Bt«
of the defendant. The New Vork party >

it.eluded Assistant District Attorney
John T. Dooling and Captain WlUiaia .

Jones, pistol expert of the Police De--.
partment. both of whom were active In.
gathering evidence in the case here, and
assisted the authorities at Concord be-j
fore and after the arrest of Mean*; Dr.a
Otto H. Schulte. and Detective* Cim-f
niff. Jones, and Fogartv. d»

-f

SPEQAL FX)R MONDAY

Women 's Sjilk Hose

Superiative quality, pure silk hose in

black, Mrhite and various shades

for street and evening wear.

1,35 Regularly 1.50

Three Pain 4.00

Particular Attention is Directed to the Adver'' . ;en< of

ORIGINATIONS IN WOMEN'S NECKWEAR
Ulustrated in Today's Rotogra-vure Section of The New York Times

BONWIT TELLER. 6,CO,
SA^ cSpectaltu SAc>lb<i/*Ofmtnatlon^

FIFTH AVENUE AT 3S™ STREET

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY

Women s Kid Gloves

A (£versified assortment of short Kid

gloves in overseam, pique and P. X.

M. styles in various colors.

1.75
the pair

I

< .

TO CLOSE qUT

About Two Hundred and Fifty Pairs

Silver and Gold Cloth Evening Slippers
SUGHTLY TARNISHED OR HANDLED

3.00

Formerly 6.00 to 12.50

NO APPROVALS. NO CREDITS. NO EXCHANGES.

Women s Tailleur Suits

STRICTLY TAILORED & FUR TRIMMED

38.00
Formerly 49.50 to 69.50

Suits of wool velour, silvertone, duvet de

laine, broadcloth and gabardine. Featured are

the prevailing silhouettes in short and medium

length coats.

Women s Costume Suits

HANDSOMELY FUR TRIMMED

68.00
Formerly 85.00 to 135.00

A Exclusive modes of velveteen, silvertone.

NRayonnier doth, wool velour; straight line

models with deep shawl collars of fur. bustle

effecb and belted styles. Fur trimming of

beaver, nutria, ringtail Kolmsky, Hudson Seal,

Australian Opossum.

TO CLOSE OUT—(Main Rom)

A Number of
;

Sport & Tailored HcAs

5.00 8.50 10.00

Formerly SJo to28M

In velvet, velour and felt

Women's Vebeteen Frocks

GREATLY REDUCED TO .'

49.50
Unusual modes, typical of this shop, feattv-

ing some of die season's smartest silhouettes

and treatments.

Wompi's Serge Frocks

VERY SPECIALLY PRICED

I 3^.50
T^ored bM^indbrddered styles m navy Uoe

tei|^ Ona«ua% charnaing s^tfes
are iaduded

**^; V"":^% liw ^p«ctil 'gMJMMt
- ^

.

TO CLOSE OUT

A Collection of
«

Handmade Georgette Crepe Blouses

9.75

Formerly 15.00 to 22.50

NO APPROVALS. NO CREDITS. NO EXCHANGES.

Women s Odd Coats

TO CLOSE OUT

30.00
Formerly 39.50 to 69M

A collection of odd coats from regular stock,

winter and light weight models in velour, Ioiq>-

ine. burella and stockinette. Some fur trimmed;
others appri^riate for Southern climM.

Womens Day Coats

PLAIN & FUR TRIMMED

40.00
Formerly 49.50 to 75.00

An assemblage of smart velour coats in the

favored shadngs. f^ain tailored to be worn
with own furs or trinmied with fur.

»
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TO OOSE OUT

Wool. Skating Sets

SWEATER SCARF CAP

6.50
i

Formerly MM to 15J)0

Shetland Sweaters

6.50
Formerly 12.75

White, green, rose, gold, purple.

Misses' Frocks & Gowns \—
: c ^. i

AT REDUCED PRICES

18.50 25.00 t I
Formerly 29JO to 55.00

' V
*

Suitable for dajrtinie and afternoon wear, abo
informal dinners and dances. Serge, wool jet'

sey, satin. Georgette, charmexise. Poiret twiD ancl

combinations of materials. Sizes 14 to 18.

Misses' TailUur Suits

REDUCED TO

28M ^

Two or three siuts <rf a kind from tfae rcgutar

stock in a diveraty xA smart styles in the faik-

jipkUe fabrics aad cbbrinis. Sua 14 to Ml

I
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FRCtt-iORJlHOOSE

ConfinementThere lile^alt<|lttdge

r Waddiii HoM«-N.«6a(icls 25
'

. Back to W^pciilo^ltaH.
, ' ' « « > ii. i

y i! I. -a .V-

:THREERELEASED Ofl ?ARO|.E
*.^

.. 'I rf

Hi* WMk TJurtr Orttht W«ro

.]iF«ir«4—Or. Brmnnan^k Graphle At.-

^•Wiritof Workheut»!'Bfut«Hty."
a- I

_ ii_

'

i- ,.'
'

_ -;^

-1 -• aneiaiu Tin w«wi r«»*i*MM.-
f" WjlSHiNOTON, N<»y;^4=^TPwentT-Hy«

^liaiUBt. sunn«l*ts, coBllDM) lo Ue
l«Mer«] Workhouae at Oecoqiwa: Va.,

(or picketinK the WbHe Hooae,' wen
trans/erred from that InsUtuUon today

Hy order of Federal Judge WaddUl, «it-

tta» at Alexandria, Va. He decided

ffb»t they hoA been held there iUeKaUy,

•od ordered thJlr return to the Diatrlct

Jail, to which th«y had been committed.

Mrs. John' Winters Brasnah. Mr&
- Henlv Eutterwwth. and Mias

'

Cora

•*W»*fc. all of New York, were released

^>Mt |>aroie. because they were so' near

Xwollapsv fram what tfaey had undet-Bone

•"at bccoquah that it waa feared
'

further

Bttonflnemerit
'

would result
^
In

''

tbeir

••fcUis.
*" ^e prisoners wer* tiiinsf?rrW _

from

^^OoBoqi-an by »utoiDobiI«'ta tke District

o^lteen.. where ICiss Alice Faul sad aev-
eink other ralUtants as prisoiMrs' hare
nl»en urdenralng forcible feedlw.
»;,Dudley F^ld Malone and ^Matthew
O'Brien acted iia counael for the pnson-
-«rs. Mr. Malone presented the law
'Bolnts. and Mr. O'Brien plctartd.theal-
ttoged indlfmities suffered by the prftOn-
%rs at Occoquan. ^_
> Dr. John Winters BraQ^Mn. President
U the Board of Trustees of Bellevue
Jid Allied Hospitals of New York, was
pre: int at the trial. He had heard his

.%rtfe'3 story of treatment at Occo<juan,
ilWhich he repeated to tM court. His

.tement follows:

^;&s;

Ki, Aee«Ma Whlttaker et Biwtallty.

r ~
I find Mrs. Brannan in a state of

LOSt complete collapse from the

lockins treatment to which she has
m subjected in Occoquan Workhouse,
e shock of what she has suffered

the sufferings of others that she
wimessud have undermined her

1th to the point where I cannot per-
it her to continue her jail sentence,
shall take her back with me to New
ork. but, as she herself says, she
Ives near by and can return If she is

_ n needed.
|"

Today is the first opportunity I have !

14 to hear my wife's full story,, tboueh jhav" been In Washin^on three times I

is week, attempting to find out the I

ctual conditions of her imprisonment,
f—Je was not allowed to communlCHte
•With me from the workhouse^ and when< saw her last Sunday Supt. Whlttaker
Insisted upon being present at the In-
^rvlew, and would not allow me to

k her any questions concerning the
istitutlon. I find that she herself was
ice warned by the Superintendent with
reals that she must not tell me anv-
inic of the conditions in the work-
'Use.

When I went throujch the workhouse
it Sunday the wards and lavatories

e<I to me to be clean. I find now
t the whJLte paint which Impressed
has been put on in response to the
lest.i of earlier suffitise prisoners,

'

that It Is only a blir.d to deeper
'

later conditions. One thing I did i

was the look of terror which
Into the faces of all the women

,'

ners when Mr. Whittaker stepped
r them
From my wife's account It Is evident
t the suffrage prisoners were dellb- I

tely torroriied when they entered 1

iqunn and were treated with great
itallty by the men guards, who han-
them and knocked thenf about with
fury of thugs, under th*" Immedlat"
tlon of Mr. Whittaker himself, who

out that the meh ' would be ^lad
get their hands on them and handle

rough.'
There was no ezeoae for this treat-

ifnt whstpvcr. since the ladles did not.
As reported, refuse to give their names

j

to the Superintendent, hut merely re- I

(nsed to give them to th"- matron. In !

•rder to force -Mr.- Whittaker to appear
]

Before them and listen to their demands !

to be treated as polltlcsl offend"rs. '•

[When he arrived: he gave them no op- :

Bortunity to give their names, hut burst
ifeto the iT>om and called his guards in
after him with ordeTs to 'telse

' Mrs
l*WTenee Lewis, who waa~artlng as
pokestnan. She was dragge* from the
.room with curses and with Mr. Whlt-
>taker shaking his fist in her face and
threatening her with a gag and a strait-

Jacket.
Oatmseawaly Ba^dl^A*

'.

" The others, my wife tells' me, were

kll brutally and outrageously han?l1ed.

•nd are still carrying the bruises. They
«rere thrown into a psnlc of ferror and

hnally separated from each other and

Bterally hurled into their cells, where

fhey were kept In darkness all night.

Mrs. Brannan called from lier cell

•cross the corridor to a yotmg girl and
Wked If she was all right. Ur. Whit-
taker at once appeared and said he
Would bring the gac am) atr»ltjacket 1

If she spoke af^n.
j•• In some cells there were three wo- I

men with nothing to lie op but one I

Barrow bed and two straw nuUs. TPwy •

were offered no food until the foUowlng ;

Aoon. and Miss Cora Week of New York
,

was denied the so-called
"

privilege
'

of
a glass of water. Mr». Henry Butter- '

Worth of New York was carried oft :

uene Into the men's section of the jail. |

and deliberately told there would be r.o :

other woman with her, and there she '

Wn-3 left all night without any other
woman' prisoner or matron near her and
the sound of men's voices pn all sides. I

" As for the hunger strike, that has ;

not been started because the women ,

oesire to make martyrs of themselves, i

hot In an attempt to secure food which
tiiey could eat. and decent living con-

'

«tlons. I

••• These facts represent an Intolerable
BMtdltlon that cannot be permitted to go
•on. Whether we agree with these ladles
jcr not In the methods they employ to
Jwln a share In our Government, we are
compelled to recognise their sincerity
M>d sacrifice, and the ftct tb^ they (eel
that they have broken no law. since the
Constitution guaraoteqs their rltht to
petition and the Clayton act makes
picketing In the district legal. If tt^ey
^re guilty of an offense It Is trivial In
comparison with the outrageous Insults
Mtd the brutal treatment to which they
have been subjected."
- PertDlsslon has been granted by Presi-
dent Wilson for an Inspection of the
workhouse, by Dr. Howard A. Kelly and
Dr. Lillian Welsh of Baltimore. Dr.
Kelly is a brother of Mrs. L^awTance
Mwls of Philadelphia, one of the mis-

T06E&OHAS0NE
'

'

OM«la«««''

t3 knytdaas of oara or tr«i^ reanlta

\jfi
a. aloiwlnc down of the operatlen of

the tranaportftlofa . awoiiliie. A . oon-
atant

'

flow «f all tntOe ooneurrMitly
produces the U^ 'timnaportatton rw-

suits. The War Board thereftea em*
phasiaes the desirability of redueins tite

great volume of preference orders,

which, by ptadns a stiitstantial majority
of the freight moved on the same plane,
defeats its own Objeet.''

McB tm* BbsUcs fnm the '^cat.

One of the direct results of today's ac-

tion will be a shKUng of railroail work-
en from the West to the East. This will

be made necessary by the urgent need

of East«m roads.' with their heavily In-

creased business due to the war, for

more rona.

In the official statement by the Kail-

roads' War Board the followlns ezplana*
tlon of this phase of the situation is

given:
"It Is a ^generally recosnlsed fact

that the aUuatlon on the Eastern Unes
is more crltioal than in any other part
of the eountry, because upon them is

being concentrated the bulk of the fuel

and' raw materials being used in the

manufacture of munitions and also the

vast. quaniiUes of supplies and food-

stuffs which are being transported to

a.urop«. Therefore, locomotives., em-
ployes, and machine tools will be trana-
lerred from other railroads to the EUlsI-
em lines and the r^>air shops of other
unea, »uch as ihose ot >.ue vvvs.ern
roads In Chloitco. wUl be uUlixcd for
Itaking repairs on the equipment of the
Kastern lines.

Today's action of the Railroads' War
Board followed quickly on the publica-
tion of a Washington dispatch In The
Nkw Yobk liKBS telling of the serious
straits Into which the Eastern railroads
have been placed by war conditions and
outlining the proposals which they bad
made to the Government, with a re-

quest ^or immediate action. Today's
conference was one of several between
representatives of the railroad Interests
and heads of Qovemmeat war act-vltles.
and the Oovemment representatives
were quick to see the absolute necessity
of affording some sort of relief that
would g^ve the greatest amount of effi-

ciency In railroad transportation of war
supplies intended <or the fighting forces
In Europe.
Those present in behalf of the Govern-

ment were H. A. Garfield. Fuel Admin-
istrator: E. N. Hurley. Chairman of the
Shipping Board; Robert S. Lovett,
Priority Director; Herbert Hoover. Food
-Administrator, and Commissioner E. H.
Clark of the Interstate Commerce Com-

; mission. The Railroads' War Board
I
was represented by Fairfax Harrison, lu

; Chairman ; Howard Elliott of the New
i York, New Haven * Hartford, Hale
Holden of the Burlington. Julius Krutt

t'.r'.i,!L».

ChAirmia' «r tbo dbTarnnient WTfpr 1^
dostrlcir Beard.

Today^a action waa hased mainly -<* a

letter addreaaed to the Government Fuel

Aidnlniatratar ky the Railroads: ^ar
Board, which eontalned the foUowihg

recomaMndatleaa:
"That a'aiirv^ h« jiade by the Fuel

Admlalatrattoik «f present contrseto and

method of purehasei and shipment -of

eea).M as to shorten the raU haul from

mine ta consumer aqd to eliminate -as

far-aa possible all oroas-hauls of ooaI>
" PooUn* of coal within reasonable

limits wlU, without doubt, produce ad-

ditional larga savints in cars and In-

creaae efficiency, and the railroads are

prepared to co-operate th any measures
pursued by the Piiel Admiaistratloh to

that end.
'* Tbat immediate measui;es be adopted

to transfer movement of foodstuffs and

»thar export AM^terlal to Southern and
Qutf poru to as large a degree as com-

patible with public Intereet In order to

RAOROAOSASX PU^UC
TO MAKE FEWER TRIPS

Exeatiea BdkoeftBra Sk»M
Be Vatly Inenuei—U

Cvt Off Mon Tmm.

leading railroad exeeutiVeo, with the

assistance of tlie Oovenunent, will soon
start an active campaign' to induce Per-

sons In this country to travel less. Vlth
the nfUloaat war and the fsidlitieB of

the railroad taxed to the utmo^ P^'
senger travel passed all previous records
in October, and it la expected reports
for Noyem.ber will show a still further
Increase. This la the cake in no oth,er

beUlBerent country. Just as there is

^f*t^"^v'-
^»^*um^\

av«L

_ tiiaiai- d4
pieaavra my-

tt the railroads to In-

w\ j^rt.

non-essential freight transportation, ^®
relieve the- Basterh congested 'terriiofry curtailment oi wnicn is soon to be ef'

of an eonivalent amount of train service.
" That an immediate- survey »>e made

of all Qo'vemntent rtiquirements now

Inroivbv the movement of raw mate-

rials In and manufactuz'ed product out

of centres of industry, ao Iht accumu-
lations on cara and Une and in termi-
nals will not occur, as now, while prod-
uct is awaiting use here or ocean trana-

poriatlon for toreign use.
'tUe concantrauou m certain parts

of £aaiern territory of vast Qovermoent
and industrial activities has ov.erc«.x«d
the capacity of rail Unes in that ter-

ritory, considering the' heavy movement
of cojkl' and other heavy commodiues
which formerly moved on coastwise ves-
sels but hsLB now beeii thibwn upon the

railroads, 'the heavy military and civil-

ian passenger travel, &c.'" An Important part of the plan
adopted for the operation of the East-
ern lines is tliat jor placing at their
disposal the facilities

'

of railroads in

other territories in such extent as may
be necessary. - . . r

'• Some spedflo illustrations of the

way in which the tracliage of the vari-
ous lines Is to be pooled are to be given
In the report o< the 'Vice Presidents. For
example, the Weetem Maryland will

allow its line to be used as an east-
bound track In connection with the Bal-
timore & Ohio from Conneilsville, Peim.,
to Jerome, Md., US& miles, thus makine
three tracks between those points." The Erie Railroad Is to be used to Its

full capacity In trai,Bporting lake ore
and coal between Cleveland and
Youngstown, and power and equipment
will be provided from other imes for its

use as required
under the new

It Is expected that
arrangement

facted, just. so there is what is. consld-

wed by the RaUroadtf War Board non-

essential passenger traffic.
.Tbi^ passenger increa^^ is taltlng place

despite ibe tact that inilie past six

monthi the railroads have curtailed

iiains to an exient equ^ to .about lU

per cenL of the train nulea£e. That
the further increase in the efficiency of

cue ^iuti'oaus ut^ii«uiud .tlie use ol iewer
locomotives tor uauiin^ passengers, of

iewei tram cie«s used on auch cars,

and. nf fewer miles of track erowded
WiUI piBut:ln.ei vi*mc lO Siiy Uuouiifi oi,

i>a.vui«( <u cuai, u> uie lAiiei ot uie luii-
I'uan-- iii.uiw^ju'ii uuw cnuigcd' wiUi ine
waj- opuiaViuii u( tae i-oauij.'

'

Juany oi
uia mv iu-,iua aie iiianmng to ciuuul
uitfir loug.u.i>uui^.« p444tfiitfti,' a«i'vice.
It is the attitude of some maiooers ot

the War iiiuiird that people" must be
mia.ae u> realizu Lhai i.i-avel lorpiei^ksuru
IS one Ol the luxuries whien m^ist Cm2

HuCriiiced lor the sa&e of wmn.ng liie

wax. They point lo the sii.uaLion in
i^'rance and i:.ngland and uermany,
where no- pleasure travelmg is done. In
li-neiand aie pu^senger LrtUlic has been
reduced something more than oO per
cent., pleasure travel being pracucaily
done away with. The raiUoads of Kng-
lund took oif most of the passetiger
urains, but before this was done all

pasenger fares were raised 00 per cent.
There are -American railroad execu-

tives who believe that pa^sen^er fares
should be substantially increased, ex-
cepc for commuiaiJon trains sjid, of
course, troop trains. But this move is

Railroads' Wm^Eo^;^ he advlaed that
pasaannr attMdatas be leagtheaed dar-
ing the Wintsrt-to promote punetuatltr,
and avoid the .damerallcatlaa of traffic,
that reSntts when trains faiH to make
their achedUIea Mr. Barrison also ad-
vised railroads

"
to arrange for the

common use ef terminals and tedlltlea
to tide over threatening emergencies.

'

Another piece of advice was " wherever
transportation ean be conserved, to
avoid the use of unreasonably dreultona
routes., carefully, avoiding, however,
overteading direct routea."" It U evident.>e^Sd a statement Tsy
the American nail'way Association yes- i

terday.^
" that however heartily the pub-

Ik; has already responded • to- our re-
quests fbr eo-oper^aon. additional and
meet' streBuqis endeavor must be made,
both by us and by them, to overcome
the stress of Winter weather, over-
worked plsJits. and depieUon of forces
throogh calls .to the. flag and resigna-
tions to accept employment tn^ ship-
yards and mnmition factories.
"The railroads generally are- very

sherthanded. some of our constituents
reporting a net shortage of UM' 'Per
cent, in the number and a muA grsatet
loss In the efficiency gf its eo^oyes
because of the necessity . <^ flUlnK va-
cancies wiU) hew and tnexperlenoed
men. We' recognise- that every one Is

doing bis best, in trying conditions, to

help this country win the war, but if

Insupersbte difficulUes should arise to
prevent . ps frote giving tiie public as
good service as we desire, 'we ask every
railroad executive to make It clear 'why
we filled, and to request the pnblte to
continue to exercise the patience and
tolerance thatv they have heretofore
shown."

LOSHIQ ROAO WlU OUrT.

8»e»t CDKniO Um torviits Timi>
•tM Oiiitrlet Pratparw to OiMMiitla.

DBNVKR. Col*„ Ttov. SI—Notioa
that It Inteads to abandon operatioas
aa a railroad and dJsmantia and sell
ita equipment, commendnK Dec ST,
waa filed with the 8UU Public UtiU-
ttea ConijBlaalon today by the Denver,
donlder * Western Railroad, which
operatea the only raU Une to the
tuossten district of BonId*r county.
SS!LJ!l^ 5?»* toportant prodnclnr
dlstrteu ef this war materlalT
The r^troad is M miles long. ItsrMson for wishing to ceaae opera>Ciens waa given as tnabUl^to mwt

expenses.
—-»»

gUiCirREWARDS fOR NAVY.

IN Prapered to e«t Otrt Saiwta

^^ppr*«al cf Promotiena.

alMetat le fkejr«e Tetk Tiaws.

WA^HmOTON, Nov. 24. - Secretary
DanioU has .direetad. tha Judge Advo-
cate aeneral^'erthe^avy to draft a bin
for introdnetioa in Congress to utovide
authority for tha promotion of nvral
otfieers without the raquireiaent that
their nominatlona be approved by. the
Senate. The idea builad tfaia prcpeeed
leglslatfcm is that it wiU. enable the
Preaident to promote naval officers Im-
mediately tot gallantry In action. The

whteh officers are thus pro-
expire at the end <rf the war.
seieetlve draft law the Pres-

.romota ofT " ' '

the national army up

giades to
iot«d\i

•

Under
ident may promets officers to grades in

to and IntiadlBg

be gfinsta By tk&
a cabled Tseaovnevdatttm ft^ Oea-—"— tliata «afW» «<no* be

__jediatrf3f la isp
a«t ef gallantry eeoldbe earn

out. It is b^eved that the effect of

jsppreoiaUon
Idee carried

such quick reward would increase the
morale <^ the army. Promotions so
made would expire wltlk the ending of
beatiimes or the araatar oat of tha oa-
Uonalaraqr.

'

It ia Ukaty that tha OeveroaMKt win
take up the matter Of- prvrtgtBg same
decoratiaD that nay bo eeafanad with-
out red tape npon aiWT and navy otn-
cers who dlstiagulBh .thmuwivea in
action One great dUBoDlty IB th« pMt
has been that rewarda U gaUaM em<
cers were never coofarred waile the
acts of gallantry 'wera fresh tn the
minds of treopa, aailocK er tha pablic.
In many eaaas years imn beCara acts
of heroism were

amounts of freight traffic will be di-
verted frtun the railroads which are
now most congested to those which still

have some unused capacity.

lor^o ' '>arred to an extent by the fact that all
raises in fares in interstate traffic are
subject to the regulation of State Com-
missioners, and experience has taught
railroad men that It is a task whiQh

*\

NO PULLMAN SERVICE UW.
Jersey Utilltiea Beard Takes N^ ac>

tlon en Withdrawal of Cart.

TRENTON, N. J., Nov. 24.—fti reapect
to the 'Withdrawal of a Pullman car
from certain trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad between New Torfc and

points on the New Jersey eoaat. the

Board of 'Public^ Utility Commissioners
today Issued this statement:
" There is no New Jersey statute

which requires a railroad ta operate
Pullman cars. The board has no au-

thority to require the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company in making up its

trains in New York to include a PuU'
man car for the benefit of pEtssengers
whose Journey begins in New York City,
or to operate a Pullman car into Jie
City of New York."

lich
'—

ThTcon^'lul?oToreratlng Officers IJas se.ldorti been accomplished to ^ JJSEFUL XMAS PRESENT
which will be in charge of the operation forty-eight . State Commissions to axjiT^JOC^ VJl- Aau\J rWyiJJMJl'* i

of the railway pool will meet In Wash- ,

m concert on anything. It has been

Ington on Monday to formulate fur.her said that Congress has no power to

rules and to make such recommen- Pass a law allowing roads to increase

dations as it may consider necessary." rates on traffic within State limits.

The official statement issued lonight :
This would be one of the slttiations that

g^d:'
I

would not arise under the system of
" The measures adopted are calculated

' Federal incorporation of railroads de-

sciinltt of the Southern Pacific. Samuel
|

to enable the Eastern railways to trans-
,
sired by a majority of railroad ex-

Rea of the Pennsylvania, and Daniel . port the maximum amount of freight
;

ecutlves. •
., „

Willard of the Baltimore & Ohio, who Is traffic which it would be physically por,- I 1' is the purpose of the War Board to

Give your children and friends alx
beM .«maUty PencUa. printed writh
their O'WN NAME, in a fancy box.
Three assorted colors and gold-tipped
rubbers.

Send SO cents la stft-raps or money order
and name wanted—we will do the rest

ELCO POJCn. CC DepJ. T.
BasbroDck Helghta. N. J.

Bnagcr Strlheta la Cfvrt.
UBXANDRLA. Va.. Nov. M.-At the

inning of the suffragist hearing here

lay Bilss Lucy Bums, 'Vice Caalrmaa
the Woman's Party; Mrs. Irawreaee

•wis of Philadelphia, and Mlaa HatUe
ruger of Buffalo, weak from hunger-

striking were assisted into the court
to testify cooceratak their ^^_ ,.

brutal treatXMot . 4ndga WadaiU
Id. however, tkat aa .Uiqalry into
we charges wat <ii>lMiSBWii j in view
his decision that tlM pHsaasra were
Jly held. CoSseDor tha SuttanU

pive notice that' they would orssant «
petition laair tat rtSnh.
oeurt Indicated appro'val at the

>l of the piatrlet Fodoa ^Coqrt
'

I the womia an tne charge
traftlo when they ptoketed

nonvtctl«a the a
bteektng traftl
White Housei

.Acquitted In Axe MbNlMi Caaj
'3lSD OAK. Iowa. Nov. U.-ftb* llav,

G. J. KeUy waa a^vitM af tha
of eoaamlttlng ttta Vl^laca ax
of ISIS by tha iarr in Ua sa»'

trial in the DIatylat Caort haPS tok
IT after fWir houra and twaaty-flVa
utes* coasiderattoB.-

Klllad with the CaMdlana.
JtrrtAWA, New. at..

rafortad la today'a turmitj Hat aa

Now Yoric

BrooUyii

Philadelphia Oppenheim.€llins&S
I

34th Street—New York ,

Clevelaad

BolfU*
Newark

Announce For To-Morrow, Monday, November 26th

A Most Impartant ati4; Extraordinary Coat Sale

Materials Are

Bolivia Cloth

Pom Poiti Cloth

Broadcloth

Silvertone

Duvet de Laine

Cashmere .Velour

Silver Tip Cloth

Velveteen

Plain Tailored or

Trimmed with

Seal

Nutria

Skunk Opossum

Natural Raccoon

Colors Are

Taupe

Beetroot

Brown

Qreen

Burgundy

Beige

Oxford '

Reindeer

Grey

Plum

Pekin BItte

Navy

Black

375 High Cost Exclusive and J)istiB(^ive Coats
' "' '

"• - -

' a i\- ,

Pc(8itively the Best Values We Have Ever iWered
' -

>' . '. .
. .—

;

V .
V. '-y\

About 37S High Cost Women's and Misses' Coats, each modet'ls^istMict-
h« and exclusive, suitable for Afternoon, Street, Dress and tlc^ieral

r; ail Coat» aresrichly silk lined throughout and warmly^ntieriliieda ~-

Regukur Values horn 39,75 to 65.00

i?ft-. •^-.'^

HA

Price
«-&

H-V'''jV<k'V-

^^Tifdi Avenue's Popular Priced Fashion Sbop"-

Important Sale for Monday

»5?*

350 Exquisite Silk Blouses
A magnificttU colUction of drtss blouses m superior quaiity GeorgtUe erepe in f^dt-

ioHoble suit colors as well as vAite and flesh. Beautifully hand'embroiderei and beaded., -.>•.».'

values io IBM ^.90
i?f. ^

rolnet to 16M
-J -^—

^Wmm^
•I KA StTMl 394 Fifth Ayenue SCdiSlraat

Announce for Monday

Exlraordinaru OfleHngs
Superb Fiishidns for Women and Blisses

A Wonderful Array . i
;

Stunning Winter Coats
SpeeiaUg mrrtmged in two oHraetive groups

Wool velour coaU with lar^ cellars c4

fur, and luxurious _pom. pom eloth
eoate in a swagger model; lined with

peau de cygne and warmly iuterlined.

Velow de laine eoate with large ceiQar,

deep cuffs and 12 inch border of fur; very

smoft^lied model, Uned with peau de

cygue and. warmly interlitmL

2975
vtdues to 39,75

39-75
values to 50jOQ

C
'•

'Our Entire CoUeetion.

Tailored Suits Reduced
A most attractive diversity ofJaskiondkAe models, comprising duvet de laine $utta,
with large fur collars, and velour de laine suit$, in superior tailored modes. Every
dominant style rwte has complete expression' in this offering. The suits are Uned with
silk and shown in ail the leading colors. All sius for women and misses.

18-75
formerly ^ 35M

29rs
formerly to 57JO

-A Charming Assemblage^

Silk, Cloth, Velvet Dresses
Satin, aerge, eharmetue, and vel-

veteen frocks in on impressive array

of modes far street and afternoon ruear.

Showti in all the leading shades.

15-00
formerly to 32J50

Rich $atin. Georgette, broadeMh
frocks for street, afternoon, and Ihoatre

wear; also a splendid variety of charming
gowns for evening vaear.

25-00
formerly to 4!J^

-Lee>Morris Co., 394 Fifd» ATenues

^OYS for all agres^ from babyhood to the time
* when boys and girls like toboggans and
skates.

Toys for every kind of chUd, toys to devdop^
physical activity, toj^ to teach patience and

thoughtfuhiess, and books to stir the imagination. .

A larger display and more interesting than
ever this year. ,

You Never Pay More at Bests
•

,' ;>
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iHiSlllS ARRESTED

ABBVEAPOMSFOnND

iKJeinschmidt Held for

Examination After Detec-

Viart Hit Room.

HiOt l^tO<CERMAN, HE SAYS

NfeMwpAper Cuts Found in Trunk
^rihow Him in Unlfenn Ready

for Air Right.

Detaetlvcs T<M and C&vanach of

Csptain Tunncy** bomb sqiud went to

• roomlnir house »t 307 Wert Forty-
fMirtii street yesterday afternoon and
arrested a man deacrtbinK himself aa

Taptaln FYank E. Klelnschmidt. 46

>ears old. They also seized a trunk in

which they reported they found a re-

votTe& a dirk and a scrapbook contain-

inc newspaper clipptncs. one of which
fhtrwa a picture of Captain Kleln-

schmidt w^ a iToup of Austrian offi-

rfm aboat to make an ascent In a

dirtKible balloon over the war front.

Th« weapons and acrapbook were pre-
i^entad as evidence before tCaslstrato

MoQoade In the Men's Nl^bt Court.

KJateaduntdt was charged with Tiola-

tioa c/ Section 1887 of the penal law in

hMtnc a rerolTer In his possession.
Abrmbam AlIetiierK of 130 Broadway ap-
peared as altomey for Klelnschmidt
and aaked an adjournment. The prison-
er was released under $300 ball for ex-

amtnatlon tomorrow.
Klelnachmldt did not make a state-

nxBt on the witness stand. To news-
paper reporters AUenbers said :

"I have known Captain Klelnschmidt
far Biz years. I have attended dinners
and lectures where he spoke, both at
tbe Catholic Clnb here and at the

Oaecrapbical Club In Washinston. I

ha^rd from bte some time a^o that he
waa sotns to Newport to take up avia-
tion.

"

Tbe aerapbook presented to Hagistrate
MeQaade by the detectives contained
aa article trtta a Western newsi>aper
on the war in which It was stated that
tbe lAultania carried 70,000 c&ste of am-
muBlUon. Other clippings were from
Oerman papers. The picture showins
Klelnschmidt with the Austrian officers
was a reproduction of a photograph and
was printed In a Denver newspaper on
Dec. 11, 1018, accordias to the inscrip-
tloB. Klelnschmidt appears in a uni-
f»nn in the picture. After his release
or hail Klelnschmidt said to reporters:•' My address is Hotel Astor. Now
don't make any mistake. Don't have
rae pro-German. I am not."
C^>tain KleinsBfamldt is known as aX

ezpiorec Retumteg to the United States
iB February of last year, he made many
.<tpeechea and defended the course of the
Teutons. Replying to cfaargiss of loot-
lac lodced acalnst German troops he
dedared that he had known of but
one German soldier who plundered a
hooae. He saJd the German command-
era were careful to see to It that their
laes did not loot.

BRITOAS UKE OUR MUSIC.

Am«r<ean Compeaart Enjoyin* Qraat

Vogue In London.

By The Aassdatad Pnm.
LONDON. Dei 30.—Tlianks to the

United States' entry Into the war.

Ame^jcan ratudc is enjoyinc n wide

TOKue In London thia^ Fall. Since the

concert and recital season opened here

there has been scarcely a single icnpor-

tant program without one or two Amer-
ican numbers, and the leader of the

Queen's Hall Symphony Orchestra has

just achieved a remarkable suce«iBs with
an entire program of American music
The musical critics view the American

Invasion with some friendliness, but not

too much enthusiasm. One says :

" The
American comixxers seem too anxious

to assert their mastery of modern tech-

nique, to convince us that they know as

much about it as anybody else." An-
other adds: '"Hie tendency amons
American compoaers aeems to be toward

tumlnr out a piece no leas elaborate

than that of the modem Europeni.
rather than to develop on their own
Unea. "

The ManchesUr Guardian's critic

says: "America has all the qualifica-

tions for becoming a great musical na-
tion. She has given more liberally than
anybody eU« ; she has offered the moat
generous hospitality to music ; she has
bigger halls, and more substantially re-

warded orchestras than any other na-
tion. The return for these efforts is

bound to come in time, and wnat has
already been achieved may well be a
source of pride to Americans." j,

UNEARTH 'AUTO GRAVEYARD'

Oetactlvea Find Pl^nt Where
Thieve* Wreck Care.

An automobile graveyard
"

operated

by thieves where oars were taken ap»rt
and the ' remains "

disposed of in sep-

arate parts and lots so that identifica-

tion of stolen vehicles would be made
most difficult, was found yesterday In

a bam on the Harlem River, near 151st

Street, and one of two men arrested by
Detectives Fitipatrick and Moran of the

District Attorney's office, told how anto-

moblles are made to disappear and the

metal from the cars sold at 10 per cent,

of the original value.

The car wreckers were disnantling
what was left of the {3,100 automobile of

Charles A. Hopeensack, sales manager
of the Brady-Murray Motors Corporsi-

tion, wUch was stolen un Nov. 4, when
he had left the car for a few minutes In

front of his home at Broadway and 142d

Street
James Blew, who said he lived at 723

West 177th Street, and Philip Strobel,
who gave an address at Astoria, Queens,
were Rie prisoners taken from the bam
to the District Atomey's office. One of
the men is a chauffeur and the other
an automobile mechanic EJvldence Im-
plicating thenr will be placed before a
Grand Jury tomorrow. Blew made this
statement, according to Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney James M. Donobue:

'• We had no difficulty in disposing of
the various parts of the automobiles we
stole. If we had attempted to dispose
of the complete cars we would probably
have been caught on the first try. As it

was. we had been operating "Yor months,
during which time we have stolen many
cars, wrecked them, and sold the parts

miTARY

0FTHEWATERFR08T

Caatlaacd tioaa Face 1.

without trouble.' \

larly the shipping of munitions and

supplies, to the American expedition-

ary forc^ and to the Allies. Thla

protection of property cannot be maln-
'

tained without the fullest co-operation

on the part of those owning or op-,

crating these fadliUes and the respon-

sibility for affording such protection

rests^upon them equally with the Gov-

•emment offlciaJa Assuming that this

co-operating will be cordially entered

into, the Department of Justice has
therefore promulgated the following
Inatructlons, which must be strictly

oomi>lled with: .^
1. In order that notice may be

promptly given by the Government of-

ficials to the operators of all water-
front faciliUes, every corporaUon or

Krson
operating suA fadllUea roust

mediately designate some person on
'whom the Government officials may
serve such notices. These persons are
to be designated at once, and their

names and addresses forwarded to the

United States Marshal of the district

in which the waterfront facility is

locatea. _, .

i Everv operator of a waterfront
facility included in the scope of the

proclamation shall Immediately ap-
point and maintain identification in-

spectors, at his own expense, to be
stationed one for every entrance to

the dock, wharf, warehouse or other
waterfront facility. Such Inspectors
shall be maintained during all of the
hours, day or night, during which
the dock or waterfront facility Is

being operated. It Is the duty of
these inspectors to identify to tbe
Government patrpi all persons en-
titled to access to the waterfront
facility, and this system of identi-
fication Is to be applied both to offi-
cers and employees of the wharf or
warehouse, and also to truck driv-
ers, pedestrians, and all other per-
sons having legitimate business at
such waterfront facility. It is the
duty of such inspectors to see to it

that all persons who enter upon the
docks, after being identified, shall de-
part therefrom at the conclusion of
their business, so that no person shall
lurk on the premises after the com-
pletion of his business.

3. The o|>erator of such waterfront
facility shall at once prepare, ready
for the inspection of Government offi-
cials, and keep on the premises a com-
plete and accurate record of all of- Its

officers and employes, containing for
each person -the following data:

fa) Name and- address, (bi Nationality—
and if naturalized citizen, place, and time
of naturalization. <c) Date when employed,
(d) IjMXst previous place of employment. In
order that business may not be unduly
Interfered witb. aa speedily as possible
after the completion of such record, a pass
card sTBtAm will be put Into operation l>y

the Government, under which eacb em-
ployee shall be provided with a FUitabie
card of identification. The employer must
use saitable precaution for-^he issue and
surrender of such pass cards In order to

prev^t their gettiDg into unauthorized
hands.

4. Every operator of such water-
front facility shall at once give formal

~

notice, in -writing, to the United
States Marshal, stating the names and
addresses of the watchmen in Its em-
ploy, a brief statement of their pre-
scribed duties, and the hours of their

employment. This requirement ap-
plies both to names of watchmen and
names of the Identification inspectors
above referred to.

5. Every operator of a waterfront
facility shall on or before Dec. 1, file

with the United States Marshal. In

writing, a statement describing its

ayateni of ' fira pcuvt ' liM jpv#- pi%-
Tratton.
0. 'Ihtf renlftttona •(« pnaorfbad

for fS* putToae ot aiding: and enfare^
tair t8(» ErMlldeatfa jMoolaniattep. Tha
requmaMnta -of QuU prodMOMXa^
muat ba atrictly oompUed -with. Undte-
no dreoiaatiuiaca will aliMi enemlaa be
jMrmltted to enter tha wateTront pre-
hlblted areaa defined by teJd procia-
matlon.. mad <t]ie epenUors of tbe
uraterti^faeUlttoB referred to will be
held raejtonaible for kaeoing aUen
aDemlae off' their pramiaeaT
GBNBKAI< IHrSTRCGTIOIfS tUELA-

TivB TO coirrmoi. or ausn
KMBKIBS is WAISB-

FKOMT ZONBS.

DaOatttom ef AUea BaeaUca.
Under Section 4,067 of the Reviaed

Stalutes, an alien enemy Is defined
as follows: All natives, dtisens,
denixena. or subjects of the hostile

-

Government being males of tbe ace
'

of 14 years and upward aad not
actually naturalized In the United
States. At present the only hoatUe
Government Is the Imperial German
Government.
(a) Oermao-boro eMldren of natmaUxad

Germans are not alien enemlea. provided
naturahsatlan of parents completed before
the children have reached maturity. Other-
wise they are alien eDemiea unless natur*
allied themselves.

(b) Amerlean-bom children of German
dtlxens residing in tbe United States are
not alien enemies nniess after maturity
they became naturalized In Germany.

<o) NatoralixatlOD of alien enemlM eao-
Bot be completed during the period of tbe
war.

(d) Gerraan-boriL children ef Amerlean
elUsens temporarlfy reetdlnc in Oermany
are not alien cnefflles. If. however, -par-
ents' restdenoe la permaaent In Oermany,
the offaprlnc most have established by
suitable action dtlianshlp la the United
States.

(e) A native, dtlxen. denisen, or aabiect
of the German Empire ,

remains an alisa
enemy, even though he has takeif oat first

papers In the United States er has been
naturalized in any country other than the
United States.

U.

DeflaMtoB ef Zoaea.

The restrictions relaUng to the waXer-

front are defined in Subdivision 13 of

the President's proclamatlbn. aa fol-

lows:
13. An alien enemy shall net approach or

be found within one hundred yards ef any
canal, nor -wlttiin one hundred yards of any
wharf, pfler. or dock used directly by er by
means of lighters by any vessel or vessels
of over five hundred (500) tons gnem en-
laced In ferelcn er domestic trade other
than flshlnr: nor within one bnndrcd yards
of any warehouse, shed, elevator, railroad
terminal, or oth^r terminal, storace or
transfer facility adjacent to or operated in
connection with any such wharf, pier, or
dock: aad wherever the distance between
any two of such wharves, piers, er decks,
measured along the shore line connectinK
them, is leas than eight hundred and eighty
yards, an alien enemy.^ shall not a^ifireacb or
h« found within one hundred yards of such
shore Hoe.

in.

LaylnK Oat Zeae&
The first thing to do is to lay out

the boundary lines of the zones under

the above Regulation 13 of the Presi-

dential proclamation. Obtain from the

United States Attorney of the district

the list of piers, docks, whwres, and
other facilities which come within the

scope of the Presidential regulations,
and then lay out the boundaries of

the zones, preferably by drawing some
kind of a visible line or mark on the

ground. At the points where streets

or other means of access cross the
zone boundary line, place placards
announcing that alien enemies are
forbidden to go beyond that point in

the direction of the arrow.
In case of railroads and street car

^
Paris %Z&t

Fifth Avenue at Thirty-fifth Street
-'

EstabUshed IS79

Beginning tomorrow morning
—
for 3 days only

' Annual Midseason Sale of

FUR COATS, SCARFS AND MUFFS

\ We present an exceptionally prepared sale of a number
of coats, scarfs and muffs—in a variety of furs—fashioned
in models which have proved desirable.

All advertised items have been favorably purchased and
our sale prices represent substantial savings. The quanti-
ties in each case are limited and we especially recommend
an early selection.

NATURAL NUTRIA COAT—Belted Sport model
'

-^ _ -. , NATURAL NUTRIA COAT—Extrt (puMty
with pockets—large fancy collar—36 Inches (QkOO skins—42 inches long—admirable dress or $1 ^750
long

•'-'—
utility model—wide fancy collar—belted. ' -' ' —

HUDSON SEAL COAT (dyed mnskrat)—4S ^ , ^ _ -a HUDSON SEAL COAT (dyed muskrat)—45
Inches long—full sweep—deep collar and $1 /SUO inches long—full sweep—wide natnral 1 1 7 '%00
cuffs—dependable quality _ I ^-^— sknnk collar and cuffs .-.

"^
I / J_

HUDSON SEAL COAT (dyed muskrat)—45 HUDSON SEAL COAT (dyed mnskrat)—45
Inches long—wide collar and caffs of dyed $14>S^ inches long—extra quality—rwide collar, $1Q'^00
skunk—full sweep • » -^— cuffs and border of natural sknnk • ^J—

PERSIAN LAMB COAT—Choice quaHty skins
"

PERSIAN LAMB COAT—42 inches loiif—
42 inches long—wide coIUr and cuffs of $1 ASUO choice skins—wide collar, cuffs and border $1-Q^00
natural skunk—exceptional value i w^_ of natural sktink 17J^—

; -

NATURAL MUSKRAT COAT—45 inches long-.
wide collar, cuffs and self border—typically $7Q50
a coat for hard wear ' ^—

TAUFE FOX SET—Full single skin scarf—can MOLESKIN SET—Stole eff^ scarf-172 iaeke*
teen muff with head and tail—meteor lined. $^Q50 long—round or canteen muff. Separate Scarf $A950
Separate Scarf or Muff, ^29.75. Set -^ ^—

»S5.oo. Separate Muff, >2 7.^0. Set O^—
GECMtijETTE FOX SET—Exceptionally silky

skins—large animal scarf and canteen muff
with head and tail Separate Scarf or Muff, Sft'^OO
#42.50. Set yJJ—

BLACK FOX SET—FjB skin scarf—canteen muff ^ . _ -^
wftfc bead aad tail trimming. Separate Scarf -%a,lM
or Muff J23.7S. Set T/ —

NA3VRAL RACCOCm SET—Single skhj scarf;—muff two stripe—round or canteen shape. $^ yOO'
• Separate Scarf or Muff, #16.00; Set -'^—
"i •

(dyed black)—Large setrf and round ^ -. ^ -^a
cceptional for hard w«ir. Separata $9^^

or Muff, #14.00. Srt.:. •^^—

S -' NAKKAL SKUNK—3 skin scarf , $31^
,

• \ jTtil trimmed cape. . . ...i . ., ; .
.,

'

57.iS0
.K'

-

;4 stripe canteen muff. . .'. .;... 32.50

Separate
'

i

TAUPE WOLF SCT—Large animal scarf—can-
teen muff with head and tail—meteor Hned. $ilQ30
Separate Scarf or Muff, #24.75. Set....... ' •^—

BEAVER SET—Collar effect scarf—round muff. $^40^
Separate Scarf or Muff, #20.0flb. Set

.

—

TAUPE LYNX SET—^Animal effect scarf i^ can-
. teen muff—choice silky skins. Sepante Scarf SAnOO
or Muff, #3o.DO. Set UU—

BLACK LYNX^-aalinal effect sca^. , $30.00
Large tail triimneiil cjqie 4S.00
Kound or ttat%(tt shaped ranR. 304W

^'^'X- y / .^ .

HUDSON SEAL (dyed mnskrat) -1 .

CoHar effect- Scarf. i .*. 990.Q0
Stole, two yatds' long. ..." .i .:.... . .^. . . .... 37JO
Round or fiaateen muff...-. .ii.^Sw.. ....... 10.50

:;,

^
'^:^1^S"?'

vf - -' '?% &^rv- . ;:•.
- •

llnf sad mrtttm or other way* baai-
«« *Jfift'.*'~?^?«*' *•»• deacSbed

pennitted 'KDa«ra the cars of sneh.
roads, even on continuous naaiare.
or on or •l**^*}? streets JTwi^
wttbto tjie Wohtbltgl are*. withMt
isearrias. when detected, penatty
tiierefer, aouept when on hia way to
board a fOTy, aad then only on each
can or atreeta leading mreotly to
nch ferry.

IV.

Rea^lcflac Aeeeaa,

All alien enemies must be prenrented
from entering the prohibited water-
fi«nt areaa. All permits previously
granted allowlni; alien enemies access
to these waterfront sones hare been
revoked by ffle new proclamation, and
under no dreumstances whatever will
any alien enemies be permitted to pass
the waterfront sone line. The pen-
alty for Intrtdlng upon restricted
zones Is Internment for part or the
whole period of tbe war.

V.

HBtare of tke PatraL

The number of men stationed eo
guard should be such as will effect-

ively emrry out the said object. The
patrol aentlsel should station himself
at such point along the boundary line

or witliin tbe prohibited area as will

enable him best to control the access
to the said piers, wharves, docks, and
other waterfront facilities. It Is im-
portant, however, that the patrolling
be effective and yet be carried on in
such a manner as will interfere as
little as possible with the free move-
ment of traffic to and from the
wharves, plera, docks, Ac. and with
the free operation of the wharves and
other shipping facilities, for the speedy
operation of the shipment of men and
materials to Europe Is of the utmost
Importance, and the administration of
tbe alien enemy proclamation should
be carried on so as to Interfere as
little as possible with the movement
of shipping. Tbe objects to be at-
tained are. first, the effective admin-
istration of the alien enemy regula-
tion and. second, the speedy and free
movement of shipping.
Tou will observe that under the

President's proclamation alien enemies

tUl have the right to travel on the
regular ferries. Care- ahdaM, ttiere-
tore. he exercised not to intertere with
a reasonable aceeea to ferry landiacs
byalten enemies.
The oiMrators of the docks, wharves

and the other taciliUes named in the
-^^residential regiilationi. have been
otfleiaUy notlted -by the United States
Ifamhsl that each of them shall ap-
pomt taspeetoia whose tnnetioiis it
will be to stand at the entranoes
which are being used and assiat tbe
guard in Identimng the persons who
have the right of access. Tbe goard
should, therefore, immediately confer
with the Inspectors and should admit
only those persons to the pier, wharf,
etc.. wlthta his sone who are identi-
fied by the inspectors as entitled to
n/fr^^ii^ This system of identification
will relate both to the employes and
workmen of the wharves, docks, and
the other waterfront facilities, and to
the drivers, truckmen, and those en-
gaged In bringing shipments to the
wharves, docks, and other waterfront
fsdlitlea.
This system of IdentifieaUon by the

Inspectors Is to be put Into immediate
ettect aad to be kept In operation dur-
ing the whole period of the war. It is
not expected, however, to accomplish
a complete protection of dilpping, and
the Department of Jnstloels engaged
in planning a system of passes to sup-
plement the system of identification
by Inspectors. The operators of the
wharves, piers, At. within the course
of a short timei, will be oflflcially in-
trueted to prepare a complete list of
all employes aad worlonen entitled to.
aooees to their wharves and other ta^
duties asd to sift out those who are
alien eiteaiies and to Issue pass-cards
to tlMwe who are not alien enemies.
When this syAem is ready for opera-
tion the War Departmf nt will be noU-
fled. and from that time on no work-
man or employe or passenger, either
of the wharf, pier, 4c, themselves, or
the ships. wUI be entitled to go within
the ban^sd xone without a pass-card.
According to the present plan, the

pass-cord system will not appl^ to
drivers or truckmen engaged in taking
frelgttt and materials to the wharv^
and other waterfront facilities.

VI.

Arreata.

If an enemy alien is discovered
within the barred zone the guard
should immediately take him into cus-

tody and detain nim, snd thereujKm
shodld imaaediately notify the United
States Marshal of the .dUtrict. When
the United States Marshal or a Dep-
uty Marshal appears to claim him the
soldier or oOter person detalnity him
ahoold suiieuder the custody to ths
Marshal or Deputy MarahaL

vu.
CwBswttatlaa ttrHh Officials mt tiM

DepartsMMt at Jasttea.
Whenever the guard or other mem-

ber of the army has any doubts or
questions coBoeming the proper loca^
tion of the barred sone area, the defi-
nition of alien enemy, tbe scope of the
Presidential regulation, or of his
powers as a membo- of the patrol, his
Immediate commanding officer should
as quickly as possible consult the
United States Attorney of the dis-
trict.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE IN DOUBT.

Solders May Ouard Pvrtions Near
the Naval Anchorages.

A part of the Metropolitan district is

already under regular army i>atroL This

comprises practically all of the water-
front of Hoboken. from which area
more than 300 alien enemies have been
removed to the internment prison en
EUls Island since last Monday. It is

new Impossible for any nnanthortzed
person to gst within half a mile of the
Hoboken piers.
Whether or not Riverside Drive will

be guarded by troops was a question
which the local authorities would not
answer last night. That certain parts,
if not all the drive, will be declared a
baTed sone is certain, and it is the
general opinion that those parts of the
drive opposite the various naval an-
chorages will be guarded - by soldiem.
Georg Koesta, a German, who gave

his home as 88 Dover Street, was ar-
rested yesterday by agents of the De-
partment of Justice and interned at
Ellis Island. Koesta's arrest was
sought some days ago, but he disap-
peared from the pier where he was
employed before the arrival of the Fed-
eral agents. His wife called at the pier
yesterday to draw his pay and she was

1 trailed to the Dover Street address.

wbsrs Koesta wsa foood. Another
alien, shusn name was not dlactosed,
yaa questioned at the Federal BaiMiiw
by Assistant United Statas Attamay B-
A. Content and ordered tntamsd tor the

re^ of the war.

HELD AS A DESERTER.

Absent Private from Camp Upton
Seized When with Woman..:

Wmiam Tnffln. a private In the B»r.

tlonal atWy, was arrested yesterday on
a charge of being a deserter. He iM)
taken tb the Pltx^hlng Statloa Huuss.

where be gave his address as Z13 Third

Avenue, .r-<>Jl«ge Point. According to

the police be was sent to Taphank on

Sept. 19. and for the last twa weeks has
been missing from the canv- A general
alarm was sent out for him on Friday.

Eariy yesterday Patrolman Grossberger
saw Tnffln alighting from a trolley car
at Broadway and Lawrence Street In
company with a yrung woman.
Tuffln was arraigned before Magis-

trate Miller in the Flushing Court and
held to await the arrtvai of officers
from Camp Upton. Tuffln was arrested
before on a charge of abandonment
made by his wifa

I

WAR RISKS, $l,00OJ)0ftO0tt

Soldiers and Sailors Have Taken Out
More Than 120,000 Policias.'

gpeatat te nte Nno rarfc Timttt.

WjVSHINGTON. Nov. 24.—The aggre-
gate of soldiers' and sailors' war risk
insurance writtan by the Bureau of
War Risk Insurance m tbe Treasuny
Department crossed the tl,000,000,OM
mark today, with hundreds of polidea
on the way from France yet to ooaa
in. More than 130,000 policies hava
been recorded, the average protection
asked being about SS.SSO.
It is announced that students in the

officerai' training camps are eligible
for this insurance and may file their
applications until the cloe* of tlia
several camps on November tl.

Paris IBest & Co.
Fifth Avenue at Thirty-fifth Street

EstabUshed 1879

London

To encourage early Christtnas shopping, purchases made the remainder
of this month will appear on bills rendered January 1st, 1918.

Sale Monday !

LARGE FUR-COLLAR COATS
New Models jor Women and Misses, $Z5SiO

Monday we will sell six of the newest models developed
within the past two weeks of Bolivia or Wool Velour with

large roll collar of Nutria, Raccoon, natural or djed Muskrat,
sUk lined and interlined.

Styles practical for general service or better wear.

2nd Floor.

Japanese Quilted Negligees
A Direct Importation

—Just Received.

Jackets

—warm and luxurious, es-

pecially desirable for invalids

or semi invalids who require

plenty of fresh air.

These Japanese quilted jack-

ets are made with high neck,

frog fastening fronts, and patch

pockets.
A choice

cjf purple, pink, or

dd rose.

^6.50

Long Robes

These will be appreciated

by the invalid who is able to

sit up in a chair or by the

school girl who studies with

windows op)en. They are

finished with silk cord and
silk frog fastenings.

Here one is offered a choice

of pink, red or blue.

^8.95
Snd Floor.

A New Surplice Robe

Here is a new style, which

we have had especially made
in Japan. It is a surplice ef-

fect, finished with dainty hand

embroidery—quite as nice a

robe of this kind as it is pos-
sible to secure, and combining
beauty with practicability.

A choice of pink, copen, or

rose.

#15.00

Three Special Sales ivhich will interest College
and older school girls home for Thsoiksgiving

Misses *FurTrimmedWraps
For afternoon or evening a charming fur

trimmed Broadcloth Wrap in a slipK)n model,

suitable for afternoon or street wear.

Special #45.00

Misses* Fur Trimmed Suits
Of velour, cheviot or a!vertone, comprising

a collection of smart modej^, fur trimmed or

P^'"-
Sale Price #25.00

Heretofore $39.50 to $45.00

^ New Evening Frocks
Dance or Evening Pro<^s of soft chiffon taffetas and nets, in attractive light maij;e-

light bine, pink, orchid or white, combining^silver laces and quaint corsage trinuning

Special #55.00
>

Srd Floor.

A Christmas Sale

Women's Umbrella Sale

Here are fme union taffeta umbrellas

made with handles of French ivory in a

bracelet style; convenient to slip over the

arm when shopping.

These are in combinations of black and

v4iite, and the smart colorings of the

season.

Special #3.95
A '

.iT

A Christmas Sale

Sweater Skating Sets

These sweaters are of* heavy brushed

wool in a belted coat model. They have

convertible collar, which is a shawl effect

when open and which ruffles close about
the neck in a smart style when desired.

Rose, copen, reseda #6.85

, Cap and scarf to match. .#3,85

. v: r^- :'^.' -^'^^t^^^ Never Pay
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THE man- v;rh«
wants to aclvanee

who w»m» lodotKebiAthin^
ia Jifa th»t th« bi| m«n tf
dontj-^kntjws that h« tniut'

kaep hjj -Ji^riTe app«rttu» in .

rip-top fliihtinj trim. Pru-
oence dictates that tlka Iwat
V«y i( to BM

PLUTO WATER
Am*riia'» Phytic

Safeguard jrour lyatem.

•faiaft 'k* dangers of ilugsithneu.wHm y«n ar« Tounir, »na mi^jr
a vigorous, clear-minded, active
life In mtd'ile axa and your ma-
turer yean. PLUTO Is a gena-
inely helpful cuatlve watte In.
tb* '- tnatneiit o( atteacta
troublea.- -.--..

B»T a kottb «t J0B»
'

onMm'a today. It U
Nature'a owa.ramcdrt
Bottled at French Lidc
Springs and bmiilit
anfyt to yoa.

Ycmp
Physician

,
Prescribes It
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TELLSHOWTOMDRE

EXCESS PROFITS TAX

Collector Edwmrds DefirtM More
Provisions of the War

IbBvenuev'lAW. '

, v

ADVISORY J^SOAfU) NAftlib

kli^ben wni PaM- •if Interpreti-

tion of Capit I Invested, Which Is

Not Covered by the Act.

I

f^:

||54W«t39thSL,Jr6d!A„

A Npfahie
Reduction Sale

MATERNITY
APPAREL

<< M* one can- so «<xiipletely and sati»-

fcetorily fit your esact requirements!
0iid so sucnessfiilly conceal the figurejM Mme. Leopard, whose garments

|

lor maxiy yeaa have sa^tirfactorily
""i the need of the mother-to-be.

'An s&^iuyn-'
al- asiortnienl

Special This W^ek

PRESSES
fiswmg: everj new iBAd^ in:^Serge,

n. GeoEgitte, Ci^ -d#'Ghine,
"eta j^d Velvet.

ikaduced 1 rk j50 o a .50

«.

19ito 73^r^d 24
I

rarmeriy Sold fro* SS»^ tor M3JM'

SUITS, SKIRTS. WAISTS,
|

at Sioiilar Reductions. /
|

AdvertlslUK Valne of The Annallit.
The card we Inserted In Ths Anna-

Bst •
/• .'• broufht mora- repttka than

from, any other source » » •" Should.*
*• at any tim» have occasion to adviQii
•ur cllenti! aa la the test a<fvertutn(

- medium, we'- ahall 'eertaiAiy .ment.on
Mur paper... Robhiaei), . Havener t
Co.^ New

.
Orleans.

'

The Aiinallat. 10
•ants weekly.. .(« a y«a« *ti nail.
Published b^ The New ToBh^ Times,
Times Square,^ New YorK.—Ai^t..

'in view of th« interaat aroused by tha

Pectoral war ex^ss profits tax aznens.
Individuals, copartnersliips, aftd eor-

poraUons, Collector William H. Ed-
wards of the Second or Wall Street Dis-

trict yesterday gave out a statement. In

wMieh. he ^outlined ..some, of the definlr

tions which come under the provisions of

Title 2 of tha excess profits tax ^f the

act of OcL 3. 191T. The. Collector also

made public •zarapiss sbowlnx bow tha

Ux should be eosapatad. The state-

ment, in short, was lataaded to be a
compendium of infonnaUsa for all Uable

to payment! under tha terms of the

taw.

Collector Edwards said it was aisiinwd

that the liicome tax return and the ex-

cess profits return would be tnade in

conJimcUcm with each other, and that
those whd will be required tb file excess

profits returns under the pfovisions of

the law should first calculate the

amount of the tax due in this connee-
Upn. for the reason that in assessing
income tax the net income embraced
!n the return should be credited with
the amount of any excess proliis tax
imposed lor the same calendar year
upon the taxpayer. For example, an
individual engaged in business with a
net income. oJ $10,000, and having only
a nominal capital, would be entitled to
an exemption of JS.OOO and subject to a
tax of 8 per cent, on $4,000, or iSJO. In
de;ermining income tax, tlie excess prof-
its tax should then be used as a credit
against net ' income.
The method of. calcalatlng by a cor-

poration in determintnig the war profits
tax due was set for& by Collector Ed-
wards as follows:

It will be necessary first ta' ascertain by
deducting from net Income the sum of an
amount equal to the same percentage of the
Invested capital for tha taxable year which
the average amount of the annual net
Income of the trade or business during the
prerwar period was of "the Invested capital
for the pre-war period (but not le.'s thaji

.7. per cetit. or more than 9 per cent, of the
Invested capital for the taxable-^year) and
$3,000. In other words, if a corporation
had an Invested capital 'during the pre-war
period amounting to $100,000 and an aver-
age net Income for aiieta per!od amounting
to $7,000. It would be entitled to a de-
duction of 7 'per cent, of Its Invested
capital for the taxable year and $3,000,
As the amount 'Of the deduction lias now

b"en detei-mlned. the following Is an ex-

ample showing the war excess profits tax
due from the same corporation whose net
Uicome for the year 1917 Is $2Q0,000 with a

capital Invested of $100,000:
Net Income $200,000
Deduction •'• 10,000

Net income after daductlon
allowed $190,000

Capital Invested <..•••< $100.<KIO

$7,000
3,000

Allowable deduinion $10,000
Twenty per cont. of aet Income (in ei-

ce«8 of deduction) and not In excess of 15

per cent, of the Invested capital for the
taxable year.
Twenty-frve per cent, of the' net Income

In excess of 15 per tent, but not. In excess
of 20 per cent, of the Invested capital.

Thirty-five per cent of the net Income
In excess of 20 per cent., but not In excess
of 25 per cent, of Invested capital.

Iforty-flve per oent^ of the -nat Income In
exceFs of 2.'i per cent. . but not In excess of
3.^ per cent, of the Invested capital.
Sixty per cent, net Income In excess of

83 per cent, of Invested capital.

13% of $100,000.: $15,000
Deduction lO.OOO

2056: $$.000............ tl.fKO
ZOTe of $100.000.. im.OOO
15% of 100.000.. 15.000

25%. $5000 1,550
25% of $100,0"0.. $25,000
»)% of 100.000.. 20,000

36% ...,.,., $5.000 1,760

33% of $100.000.. $:13.000
26% of 100,000,. 25,000

45% $8000 l.BOO

Net Income $2iX),000
33% of $100.000.. 33.000

'^

:

60% .$167,000 ;., 100.200

Tax doe $107,800
The amounts are to be taxed .at the rates

of 25 per cent-.S.'S per cent., and 45 per
cent, may be determined, by taking 3 per
cent and 8 per cent, respectively of the
capital Invested for the taxable year.

The Collector's statement called atten-

V.'':ff'i", I'.rggg

Uon d ttM esct'tluu^
ait tnidas or business ... —r:--- . _
scrlptloit-tochidlng prtfessidSis and occa
paUonS. whether carried on ooJitinuaHy:
or not; with (Se exception of officers and

iMessidisand occ

empl<3^ under tjiT'UnltedStstw
a* tt. J^^SJ ^ of ji.T iw5? wd »•

compensation ^o^ fees received b7 thegi.
>—— —- ~. »• "">' ^—^

Also, foreign tsorporations, fsrejcn part-
nerships, and non-resident alien in«-
vMuals, th?*net Income of whose trade
or business diaihg thtiaxJble year from
sources within the United States is less

than $3,000. Also domestic corporations
exempt from provisions of the Federsi
Incomartax law.

Hft Aai]DodanaShoe>feaivS(anddnlaf>faitStamped (naShoe>feaivS(anddnlofMait

1^:;^^

» ,>
-

Sale of Women's \

Fd&MMLY SOLD TO $8.00
r— . : . ...

—' -^-T-

f
To ci^n^er"attention on our Eyening

l Sti^wr Department, we have reduced

I ^ J^^9^ P^^^* o^ Evening Slippers
f'^'

'

—-alt ffom our regular itoek*

I

r

-IwehHled are Eveninf Slippers !»•

Cloth of^ilv«r» C^lh of Gold^ BroiBe Kid, Sa^n ^lip.

pers'in raik»'BII^, Nile-Green, Emerald Green, Com,
f!u^a„Gr8jr.> Beaded dippers in Black Satin. Mack
sahd^Sronze Kid,beaded Strap Sandals in M^Cb,' Black
^Utd Brdhue Kid,Turn Soles, Covered Lovis XVl. HeeU.

AH Sel^ nuL :«• C O. D.'S. I«» ExckaagM. No t>edfts.
*

"TTTT

Wdisens Sflk Hose
lP«rciAtm(<f inffl^^^

jh «olori^ toMtnafcA (Aese tlippen *^ ji

'''

F^^

erbMUNn, ettier
"tU* brtk <be ^w*

«u)i;;St tto dms
ef meh payasBt,. (tat la ca^ sue* Un
ilMs_praperty was pall te Mlor te ^so.
^Ul«. the aetoai^nsk ^Ml of sadi

Advtoery **as« Naaac*

The Ctrflector said^ that no doubt tlie

determination of tbiU .paragraph of t^
law relating to invfated capital was s

qnestfon' upi>ermoarln .taxpayers' minds,

and': in order that Wvery case tnlgfat be

tleirly interpreted ail Advisory Board
had been appointed, which would oper-
ate from Washington, to pass upon the
proper interpretation of capital invested
as n«>t covered by the law. .

In the case of a corporattoa .pr pprt-
nenlilp, invested capital, .the statement
said, 'should Include : " __

Actnal eaah value ef taacttl* prepay
saw. -tB>.eUMr Oan auh, far steok .De,
sbaraa In sneb corp<vatloa or partnerahip.
at the tliaa of snch payment, (but la casa
ueh tangible property was paid in prior
to Jan. 1, 1914. the actual cash value of
*Mh pr«p«rty aa of Jan. 1, 1814, but in no
caSa to azcaedrQU par valii* aif atodk iaaned

tharafor^snd
Paid^Tor earoed atirploa aad uadtvldsd

profit^ used or employed In the buslBaaa
•scluatve of undivided profits earned dur-
Ins tiM taxable yaar.
Th* actual cash value of ^tanta 'aad

cenrHebts paid, la for stock er shares of a
corporatloB. or partparship , at the time er
suek payment, not^to. exceed the Vfz
value ef kuch stock er shares, shall . be
included as bivestsd. capital.
Goed-wUI, Omda-Biarks. trade brands,

trancblaes or other intapglbU property,
shall be tnctutfed aa tavested capital of a
corporation or partnership.' if bona fids

payment tberefot was- made in cash or
tangible property. The valuS' Included shall
not eoccoed- the actual ca^>h or artual caaa
value of UM tangible property paid thare-
for at the time of payment.
Good-wiU, irade-niarki, trade branda,

franchises or other Intaiigible property,
bona flda ptlrcbased prior to March 3. 1017,
for and with Interpsts ot.absres In a par-
nershlp, or In the capital stock of tfa*

corporation. (Issued prtor ta March 3, 1»17.)
In «n amount not to exceed on March 3.

1917, M per cantitm ef the total sbar« of
tha stack sf the corporation, shall be In-
cluded In Invested capital. Such value,
however, shall not exceed Qie actual ca^b
value at the time of purchase, and In tho
case of the' Issue of gtock. fliall not ex-
ceed the par value of stich stock.
In the ca3e of Individuals, residents or

citizens of the -Uatted States, Invested
capita] shall Indod* actual cash paid Into

«*S?*J2**i=^'» 0* patenU.-copyriSbJS-
ead-wtn, nktfs marka. trade braala.
naneiuses, ar other intsnilMs proparty
paid Into the trade or business at the
time of auch paymwit, if payment was
made therefor specifically as such In cash
or tangible sn^rty, net 'te exceed the
actual cash or aetual cuh valuo of the

taselble property bona fids paid tbstefor .

'Jat the tima of aueb- payments
mniated eaplial tor any year means ne

laveSted eapltal fer tS3 year, averaged
monthly,
IVbere there, Js no «apltal Invested ar

merely a nominal tnvfited eapltal there
shall be levlsd a tax of 8 per eant., la
lleo of tax Imposed by Section 2« (e»ea«
profits tax) on Inooms derived from such
trade or bnalnasa la-sacess of $1,000, in
the case ef a domestle eoiperatlon, or in
exeesa of $4,000 in the case of a dtlsen
or resident of the Unitad States er a
domestic partnership.
The net Income as determined of a cor-

poration, co-partnerahlp. or Indlyiduai for
the pre-war period shall ba . arrived at

upon the haals provided for under' the laws
(Dvemins rataa of '-t~*'i^ daring the
period aieiitlonad.
Collector Edwards points oat that the

excess profits tax law, title 2, act of
March S, IdV had been repelled by the
passage of the new war revenue law,
act of.Oct. -S, leiT. He sajd any amount
which had been paid on account ot the
tax Imposed under the act. of Uardi 8,

should be credited toward Hi» payment
of the tax Imposed by the war revenue
la met ot Oct. 8,

'Aaieade4 Law PraTlaleBS.

Under the income tax. Isw as amended
by the War Revenue act. Interest paid
within the year on indebtedness Incuired
for the purchase of Uberty bonds 4s
may bs deducted In cotnputtng net in-
comes subject to income surtaxes and
bxeess profits taxes. In case of i»npo-
ratlow this is, of course; . st^lect to Ute
limltauons imnosed by the income tax
law on the amount ot Indebtedness, in-
terest on which may t>e dedutftcd..
Investments and obilgatlons of the

United States, including Liberty, bonds
^f both Issues made by a corporation or
partnership from capital, surplus, or un-
di-vlded profits would, it was stated, be
included In Invested capital for the pur-
pose of computing the- deduction and
rate'of taxation under the excess profits
tax law : but undivided profits earned
during, the taxable year cannot beln-
cludea In invested capital.
Coll^^tor Edwards intimated that with-

in a short time, an exhaustive set of
regulations would be released' by the
Commissioner of '-temal Revenue set-
ting forth in detail rulings to be followed

^SSt sssz

tojslsilllllllllg
tsxas due under the aae-

tioBS of tae WW revenue messnrs '"-*-^
by Cenpess in October, as they relats
to wnr nODnia tax and exceas prmlts tsx

iBspeetor Sehmlttberger L«ft $S,e00
The wUA of Max F. Bohnittbensr.

Chtet Inspector of the New Tork PoUoe
Denartment, wns filedj for probata yes-
••'^H'-^.il&ISS ?^ *^ •»"'» •«*«•
consisted of tH,000 in peraonal property,
of which ^,000 goes to Woodlawn Cein^
tery for the upkeep ot the family burial
plot Anna M. Sehmlttberger, daughter,
gatts-'two-fifths of^e rtsldiie and the
rwnalnder is divldtd between, his sons,
with- the exception of his son,. Franklin,who gets only $1,

'

Negro Woman Dies at. 108.

,J^tS^^^"\l''*.K'>"'*'>^^ colored,
t^e bjdest inmate of .LincolnTlospit^died ther» yesterday. The an." wo^man smoked her last pipe of tobacco
9^?^ ^' . '••''Vt

'»<' <"«d. She often
told stories of her early davs in slav-
er> ahd said she had been sold as a
sUve twelve tlmea. As a cook she
travelled with the Confederate Army
in company with her sister, Sarah,whose death occurred a mbnth agro in
the South. Her alster died at the. axe
of 111 years.

CARRANZISTAS WIN BAHLE.
V.I I'l.HVi.iiWi.i.ifi'rri fWTifc A. fMitVn t.aHi lXTfJW!

Msay IniiaWUMts of Cuautia KHIad
liy Ban»b«r<maiit.

MEXICO CITT, Nov. 24.—The eam-
Mign recent^ started by Oeneral Pablo
Oonxalea to restore, order in the State
of Mordos has resulted In sooeaeses, ac-
cording to reporu reaching Mexico (Sty
today. In a recent engagement at
CuautlSj which lasted sB day and was
accompanied by a heavy bombardment,
n^nr adberwts of Zapata, , tha outlaw

Heavy (SHntaltlteamoBX the hihaMtsiiU
of th* .««%!) rasultsd. After the tettle

'

the Go*jMipn>ent forces entered Cusntia.

^wiiry Border Passport Rul«,

.WASHINiciTON,- Nov. 24.-Owing to

Kotests
fr««>- the AmerlcSn-MeBcan

rder against the ruling oir the State
Department that passports must be
had by all orosstng the international !

4lBei the- State Departnent announced i

today that those who crossed the bor- <

der dally on business a^ visited ^lac«s :

In Mexico near Uie border might use
identification cards issued fay American
Immigrant Inspeeton' er the Depart-
ment of Justice. .

MimniniRfntMnnniM
I

25 ^ 27 West 42d St.

Radical Reductions
In Women'6 & Misses'

,

Charming New Winter

COATS and WRAPS
All of the Representative
Styles of the Prevailing Season

. <w

CLEVER
NEW MODELS of the dressier kind

,
as well as conservative tailored models in

medium full flare >and belted effects, fashioned
in All-Wocd

Valours, Duvet de Laine, English
Tweeds, Silvertone, '*Fom Pom" and Bblivia.

., Many have handsome fur collars and
all are silk lined and warml> intei lined.

At exceptionally low prices.

/

\

Up to $42M

Coats

26=^
TO CLOSE OUT

.5Ck45 (figh Grade Coats £iO«S(^
Finest Fabrics send Furs Used

'

Oe/"*"^
,

Sold ug^ S12S.00

12 Evening Wraps Or7.50
Sold up totlSSM

CLOSING DATS OF THE

GREAT FIRE SALE
OF grXnd rapii^

i -«iteT pe aDUMOBGAitDLESs 6f coipr :

^i-'-TO^IiUiS PLACE FOR NEW GOODS
Baigalu la Sheratori, 'Tndor, Adam.^ Heppelwhlte.

"
"Crtonlai; et&, Dinliic

'laeois-XV., Tisis XVI.-, aberaNo^

ream Snltas^.aa aHdll.as odd -perfctd- pteees. Daaks, Chatts, Tables, etc.

^ai»futac«i»g rlHy^MiQES BROS. Est^^>iisi>«l ^Sa
..l:'

^^' -
<i'^MNB:il^^liri¥est«d

' '

iThe Broadway Shop Where^fasMon Reigi

§tfNow oeeupjf three-quarter* of the entire block'W^

. Broadway, CoFs 81st St /

A Sale Exttdordinary
A SPECIAL PUROiASE of

EfeESSES
For Daytime, Afternoon, Theatre, Evening Wear

This wonderful collection represents the entire surplus stock of

ooeoflhiforanost manufacturers of the highest type of .dresses, whose
models are distinguished for their nnartness and air of elegance.

THE SEASON'S GREATEST DRESS BARGAINS>-

VALUE& UNPRECEDEirrED

$85.00 Dresses UMM Dresses $13iS.0O Dresses

ivou?39.75 ivoip69.75 ^vow 85.00

'SALEof COATS
Dajrtiine < Coats—Choieett modeU. qq ^^
Fonnferly sold up to $79.50 Very Special «5*I.0U

Evening Coat*—fwr trimmed

Formerly sold up to $225.00 ferji Special 95.00

TAILORED SUITS
AH. this season's moat fashionable .cloths.and

models, tailored and fur trimmed. - * CC f\t\
Formerly sold up to $115.00 To Close OO.UU

SALE of 4,500 WAISTS
Sudh. tValfUB rhave .^nevet^ Imfore ^ been offered—
the prices are far less than the iDbolesalecost.

Plaid Waists

2.95

Satin Waists

3.95
Crepe Waists

4.50

Actual Value $5.90 Actual Vtdu€f7M Actual Value $7M
Hdkf. Linen Waists Dimity and Batiste Waists

2.95 1.45

Actual Value HJ^
I.VO EXCHANC

Actual Value $2.00

INO APPROVALSl

HMPORTANT NOTICE I

R/tK Ave.atS2nd.St.

First Public Announcement

of an Unusucd
-' ' " -.>.''.
Amalgamated Cle2U*ance

InivplTini, iiesidcs our own supeiii (todc tite-estire coBectieo

of timely^^ ooBcq>tions of a certain hi^i-class, well known man-

tifactuiiiig .importer^ , who is also aoccjMiiig unosaal pnx<en'
cenion to effect immediate di^osaL

HATS,st^.Now»5'7^'10n5

SUITS ^stS. Now »25 to »95
Street mud ...... •. .

*
•

Aftempon . .,' \

DRESSES,StJ^«Nbw^55'- '95

EcemiMg

GOWNS ^stt»NowM5to»l35

£&^^ Now»45t«»l65

WAISTS«^^Now 'St. 'ZO

Ii)EGLlGEB^»Now U5 1» '95

State p|Mm'i:30'A, M,. ^'>'T .,

- '- xt \ '. ...

:.1E^. i,^-"'.i'-

VACUUM
GLEANERS
AT BIG REDUCTIONS

.- .'

y/6 are Urge dealers in vacuum cleaners—seU-every kiad

of deaaer on the market—about 65 different kinds. Note the

foflowing prices for ababUitely new cleaners of -^the latest

modeh— -~^. J
.'_' utmc*
FcansProtaW. .$36M
C|i<liIUc.. .............. S2M
Hot Point. . ; .; 2IM
Baby Hoow...... ...... 47.S0
Ohio 40.00

PHUbtu-fh 2S.00

HAND POWER CLEANERS
Duntl.y ComUnatloni Lis

Prto.
VacuMRi Cl.«n.r and W

Cari»ct 3woepef . J $74M
.Bise. II Combinatiowx
Vaduum Qfonar sad. I IS.00

'

.Carpet Swoops' ... J

"Twin" Combination -»

Vacutun Ooanor and r $10.00
Carpet Sw.spw J

Express charges paid anywhere. The above is only a

partial list. Send coupon^ to-day for complete price Ust and.

cotifidential "Rating Sheet."

This rating sheet gives every make of electric deaner a

rating <d one^ two, or three stars, according to our judgment
as to their merits.

We aBow free trial and cash discount on aB d^aniers

"rated" by us as "two star" and "three star" values, and seU

afi "three star" cleaners on easy payments. «
". ;'

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTJffitlT
enables you to purchase by mail (no matter whiet« you live)

just as conveniently as if right in our shpw rooms:

FREE! FREE!
We have puhlithed a hoek mntitUd "Hem to Select m VarvBrn

Cleaner." It containa • lot ef thing* yett^houU knote ehomf H yitu
went ie get the best fer year money.

Ffr a limited time m copy tpiU be eent ebeolVt^ free eatfeml^
ef eoupon below. Any further advice i* elao free.

A two-eent ttamp er e eiait te ettr teleereomt mm}i sip*,jw* a let
»t trouble and expente later.

N0TE:—When jrou buy from us you ar. sur. te sast ibso
hitely nmr fJoanorsof very Utost naodola—hot robufit goods:

MUENZEN SPECL\LTY GO.'S
VACUUM CL£ANER EXPOSmON

Main OfBce sad Salesreops

131 West 42d StRil

Snbway to Tatef Sqaare

TeL 6310 Biyuit

DewBtemi Braadi:

Booth 55, Bttdsea Tosdaal

30 Chorcli Street

HAO. THIS COtireit T0-DAT

MimNZEN SPECIALTY CO..m West 4td Street, N. T, OCPT. IS.

Send me, free of chaj-ge, complete
list of (insert word hand or electric)

power, and "rating sheet,"
also a copy of "How to Select a
Vacuum Cleaner," . -which you aay
contains. information of great value.

Nl . ••••••4•««••••* ••...

]^/tT|pp Main ofike emi salesroom will l>e <q)en :

nUIlVC every Sattirday et«[i{iti^^ ii«d^^^^/X

STTH TO 60TH STREET—LEXINGTON TO 3D AVENUE

45-Ine Hudson Seal Coats
.(Dyed Muskrat) Reduced to

$i25.oa^^

59th to

60th St

Oi^ly 15
—each a beauty ^s to

peltry^ style, workmanship and

novelty silk lining. .

Belt across front trims a Idosc-

back model. Some have skunk
collar and borden Others scmiT

fitting almost to hips,. Hare out
wid£ and beautifully. Displayed in

new section, Main Floor.
- •

Geoi^ette Crepe
Waists, $3,911 ^

Trimmed with silk or bead k[^d-
embroidery, or soutache. -,Suit <olr'

orings, ftesh or white. . -. '?^/> *"

"Meaidow BitS^™
Sweaters, $7.50

Distinctive model of ptfre wor-

sted,' light and warmtli^iving.
Brushed cashmere colli r anS belt.

Women's Blanket aoth
Bath Robes, $2.98

Indian or flora^ patterns, girdle,

pocket and with or without collar.

> Lexmgton te

\ Third Ave.BloomingdaleS
NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER STORE

COLUMBU TRUST. BLDG.

1 West 34th St

TOFF
FffTH AVE..

MHUMERY CLE4RANCE

ISd fflflli-Class Bab

"<sr 5-0* and 7.50 ,..^rs^».$18.80

Mourning MHlint^y Iiici
1

7 NO C O. D.'a. NO J^TWO^ALS.

'1
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TWfrMYS OH STAND

mMROESAELES
Accused, Ready for the Ordeal,

Spends Hours in Play

with Her Boy.

IMNY DEFENSE WPTNESSES

MaM Wlw WttnaMMl Murder Ex-

te Say Da 8aulle«

Threatened HI* Wife.

da SanUea spent the day
rtstins >i>d pUylss with her

to ^vpaxe herself for the painful
on the witness stand In the

room of Justice Maanlne at

MJaeoia, whl<^ she must endure on

Htm/ltr snd Taesdar-
•to sill appearsjicea, the weeX in oourt.

iB which she baa been the centre of a

crowd while the most Intimate

of her history have been re-

vaatod. produced no effect on her cocn-

yoBore. The perfect control of the fa-

cial BUBclea. "taosht her at home and
In the convent in which she was edu-

In Bnxl&nd, an essential requisite

that, from the attitude of De SauUeS.
she thought sure that he was just about
to ailacK Mrs. De Saulies, when she
fired. She said at the Coroner's inquest :

"
Ob, he looked terrible. His eyes

were terrible. 1 thought he was going
to Jump at her. Ttcn she shot."
Mr. Uterhart used the witness Mar-

shall Ward very roughly and sought to
shake the story of Mrs. Caroline D«ge-
ner, l>ecause their eyewtinesa accounts of
the tragedy differ sltarply troitt those
which will be told by the maid and Mrs.
D« Saullea. Ward and Mrs. Oegener
insisted that De Saulies had turned
away, and had hia back to Mrs.^De
Saulies when she fired, while the maid
and Mrs. De SauBes have said that he
was not only facing her, but was ttreat-
enir5 her.
Ilenry A. Uterhart and ex-Judge Lewis

J. Smith of the defense agreed yester-
day that the story of Mrs. De Saulies
would require about a full day on the
direct examinadon. District Attorney
Charles R. Weeks said yesterday that
hf woiOJ »at sajire the yooing woman In
his qaescrawiB ^ '.» took the stand In
her own defense, so that the croas-cc-
amination w^uld probably occupy a
large part of Tuesday. In the direct
examination of Mrs. De Saulies about
a dozen letters between her and her
former husband and between her and
the nurse of her child. Mrs. John
ONelll, who' was with her at South
Bethlehem. Penn.. when'De Saulies left
her with his parents, will be read.
After Mrs. De Saulies. the next wit-

ness will be her mother. Mrs. Vergara-
Errazuriz. who will tell of her meeung
with De Saulies. of hep- early life, and
of the fall against an andiron which,
when she was a child, caused the orig-
inal fracture of her skull. -

She will be followed by Mrs. John
O'Neill, the nurse, who will testify thai
when Mrs. De Saulies was left much I

IHI

=s? .*ii^
••!-.

Fsurteeath Street West of
.

FUtk Aveau* s/-

V-

For Both

Monday
and Tuesday

r- These Prices Toys,Dolls. Games, Etc
Greatly E darged
Holiday Space

alone by her huab-ind during the first

_• _....>._, J i year of their marriage, the young wo-
«t an ariatocraUc hearing, remained ;4„a^„ confided ,„ her that she was hearc-
wlth her after she had left the cojirt r broken over it.

room. Those who have seen her In thu ! ,
Other witnesses will be D. Stewart

-M!..^.^!. toll -..A >,»«« ,iic».,...w •>,• i
Iglehart, who was asked to accompanyMineoU Jail and have . discussed the
m^s. De Saulies on her trip which ende.J

case with her in a professional way ' " - "

hare never seen a change in this char-
acteristic. They were in doubt yester-
day whether she is wholly indifferent
to tile verdict of the jury, bot were sure

In the killing—a fact which the defense
will advance as proof that the kilUng
was not premeditated. The maid. Su-
zanne Monteau. will follow. After a
few minor witnesses the physicians will

i bp railed to tell of the unhealed fracturethat not the slightest quiver that could
i ^j hirTkull of Ihe atronhy of Uirth^^

^»^t?hf4'?v.?*'?h^' ^erSi'^f"/if„,?i'rt 'fr 1
roid gland -said to '^^avT'kffected her

ST;, wm »n~.i^ nn^^r /^i* Ih^^ brain and nerve centres, and of her gen-
!^/.._*1'-3P.P*^.°."-ii^J,..f*?® ^•^^"leral physical condition. Othei-s will bethe Jury comes to its conclusion
Mii"Tbe SaSles ll^d TTaVge Sarty in

|
-'itl

'° "^"^^ ''*' '''"''"'^ '^°" ^""-

SE„^'^. 'fh.*^!S.n^^'',^n °X».^S=!.'' "^^^ Witnesses will be followed by
wSl^^^thl, M^i^?r»^T^Hi'^?^^i, ri"-- Smith Ely Jelliffe, the alienist whb
?^ w hZlih^fnH lyffjf^;^/*?v»; I flK'-red in the Hans Schmidt and the

f^ ThJ^"?.^«Jt^„. ^hJr»^~T^ Arthur Warren Waite case. Mr. Uter-
^^^,7^^A^^lT^l^^ iK^^"=/^-.i3^i h«'-t «"" -""Ise Smith are working on a
Saulies

hjid
nrevlously Uved at Roslyn, I hypotheOcal quesUon 10,000 words long

bringing lunch for the party in a basket, tn nut in him
Young Jack De Saulies arrived at noon

^° ""' '^ °""-
oaag J

with Detective Harry V. Dougherty to
the enlire afternoon with his

mother. He brought her a large red

to put to him.

SUte to Call Allealsts.

District Attorney Weeks said yester-
ross and a small wooden boat, which day that the in.ianity defense would be
was sailed in the bathtub, and other completely shattered by eminent alien-
toys, while his aunt, uncle, and grand-
mother Joined the mother In trying to
please him.

C«Btcsit far the Boy Likely,

The question of who will have his

ists called by the State, and that X-ray
experts would be called to study the

photographs which the defense has
promised to introduce to show that the

young woman suffered from a double
e««tody wiU not be settled by the v«-

fracture of the skull, which had not
diet at this XTiBi. It acquitted the

„^,j^^ ^^^ ^^n\sXs to be caUed by
mother wlU have in her favor the pre-

| ^^ g^^^^ ^j„ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^ jj ^j^^,^.
wmpUon of law that she is the legal , ^^ charies W. Pilgrim of the Hudson
guardian, but it is almost certain that

: River State Hospital, and Dr. Isham
the De Saulies family will pursue their

\

Harris

charges that her act his unfitt(.-d her
tor tne care of the child and that a
bitter legal contest will follow.
It^has not oeen seuea who is the

legal guarui&n of the ctiiiu at the pres-
ent ume. Mrs. ae Saulles's lawyers

Mr. W^eeks said that in re rebuttal he
would recall all of the State's witnesses
who saw the shooting and saw the
young woman immediately after it,

with the exception of Sheriff Phlneas
Seaman. Mr. Weeks did not conceal

Save held In court proceeuings regard- Ws
^',?^^??'^"5*^'

"^"^ ^? ^f
"=' ^^\

ln« the custody of ihe> chiia tha., as the
^^eriff

had been unable to recall
i

thA only surviving guarulan, she auto- whetner it was the defendant or some
Sitlcalfy becomes tne guaroian, but one else who had said

''
Will they e.ec-

Uwyers for Chai-les A. H. de Saulies, i'^'^"*^ .^f i'fi'^^ipy
' *°'>

^^'^i
broUier of the dead man. have held had testified that «he gave queer hys-
that the chargi ot murder against her terical glggies after her arrest Mr.

has acted to rimove her from the guar- : ^f^''^ '»'^^,^' ^^ /']'VK\ ^^t
^^'^

ilanship over the boy. Etfons of ^'ter Uie shooUng. had told him it was
-iharles de Saulies to have himself ap- Mrs. De Saulies who asked the quesUon
pointed guardian have failed so far, aoout the electric chair, and that, In-

xS with the quesUou of guardianship stead of indulging in silly giggles, she

entirely unsettled, the child has been,
|

had been . uniformly calm and com-
hy consent of the mother, in the cus- ;

Posed. ^ „ „ . .....
•ody of Mrs. August Heckscher. an aunt. I

Even if Mrs. De Saulies Is acquitted
If Mrs. de Saulies is acquitted she

' at this trial, her life will sot be enUreb
kll apply lo the Heckschers for the out of danger, according to her lawyers,
ILm. Habeas corpus proceedluss are ^°'".the

reason that her physicians hav-.

eady and will be introduced at once decided to proceed at once with a dan-
• the boy Is not surrendered. The ferous operation to remedy the un- ,

^nrtng on this petitSon would settle hcal«l fracture of the skull. This ,

&e boy's future. It was pointed out would consist of removing a section of

resterday that, under the most favorable 1

the bone whidi is said to be broken
,

clrctimstances. the mother was likely and pressing asainst her bram and the
i

to be in a triing r JslUon in such an
;

substitution of another secUon of bone. I

event, because after what has hap- I' this is not done her physicians as-

pened .-the wool*, naturaUy desire to re- Utft that there is danger that tne con-
tum with her parents to Chill, and

|

dUinn ofthe skull would eve.itnally de-

American courts

Silverware and Cutlery
For This Most Interesting

1 Thanksgiving Time
In Steiiing Silver Section

Sterling Canrins Sets—two-piece steak sets—^fine steel blades—
with silver handles—our reg. $2.50 >.. . 1.97

Finer Carving Seta—sterling handles 15.47
Sterling Silver Castors—3 cut glass bottles—sterling silver top

sterling silver holders—^plain or pierced mountings—value

Special 2.75
Serving Pieces—Sterling silver handles—including berry siKtons,

salad forks, cream ladles and other pieces—vaL $1.47 and $1.67—
./ Special 1.22

Sterling Silver Candlesticks—of Colonial pattern—^most effective—
value $7.50—pair 5.97

In Plated Sil/er Section

Nut Sets

Silver plated—six picks and
cracker in box—speo^l .46

Fruit Bowb
Rogers—gilt lining and bor-
dered in lovely grape de-

sign—our reg. $5.50 3.95

Teaspoons
Rogers—1881 grade—bright or
gray finish—our reg. .84—
half dozen 68

Soup Ladles

W. R. R o g e r s' grade—at-

tractive patterns—
our reg. $1.57 1.25

Chocolate Sets

Three pieces and tray—^beauti-

fully designed in the newest
patterns—our reg. $7.60.. 5.00

In£vidual Pieces

Rogers Al silver plated—^large
assortment—^berry spoons, let-

tuce forks, sugar tongs, as well
as many other kinds for all

purposes—
our reg. .97, each 58

Tea Sets

4 pieces—handsomely designed
—value $11.95 8.45

TaUeqioons and Folks

Our reg, $1.68—half doz. . .1.36

Cutlery Section

TaUe Knives and Fcurks

Fine American steel-j^ne and
ebony handles—set o^ each
—our reg. $2.47 1.84

Rogers' Sted Knives
and Forks

Celluloid handles-r-warranted

by maker—our reg. .85 25
Candlesticks—sUver plated—Rogers—bright or gray finish—
each ...i....-..; -.58

Other Candlesticks—Rogers silver plated—bright finish—each .97
Silver it not often marked at prieet a* low at thete—
Savingt in every price.

parents to cnili, ana "^^'"" "i- '"*= i-ivuii wuuiu eve-iLucwiy u*r-

have usually bet n very I ^troy
her

relation completely and might

d—»lMd
B for ne

Jealous to settle the guardianship of
minor American children in such a way
that there is no danger of their being
brvught up in another country and los-

ing their American citizenship.
^ The mother's chances of haWng the
boy. It she Is acquitted of killing the
father to get the boy, will also depend
largely on whether the verdict is a clean -

ctrt one or not. Several verdicts may
be rendered. The Jur>- may find her
•'

guilty."
" not guilty,"

" not guilty, be-
catise Insane,"

"
guilty

" of a lesser

degree of murder.
Her lawyers. In spite of the fact that

their nuUn defense is temporary insan-
ity, hope to obtain a \-erdlct of

" hot
guilty." which would free her without
question and place her In the most ad-
vantagi^ous position td claim her child.
After a vsrdlct of " not guilty because
liisaae.

"

the Justice might commit her
to confinement on the presumption that
h«r Insanity continues, or might let her
go. in his discretion." If she were com-
mitted, habeas cornus proceedings would
b-* commenced to have her declared
saOB. This would be a tedious and
painful process in any event and might
impair her rights to tVo boy. The. ver-
dict of guilty of a lesser crime is con-
sidered almost entirely out of the ques-
tion. The counsel for the defense are

^st as sure that a verdict of guilty is

out of the question.
A straight verdict of

" not gnllty
"

Is

considered by the District .\ttomey to be
nnthinkable, considering the defense of
Insanity, bat it is undisputed U-at the

JUTT mav bnng in such a verdict if they
•M fit.

Depemtf oa Maid's St*r7.

Thu defense has one witness by ^Ihom
th^or hope to establish the shadow oT a
claim of self-defen.^e Justifying such a

verdict. This is Suzanne Monteaii. the

maU, who accompanied Mrs. De Saulies

to Tbe Box and stood right behind her
wben the shooting occurred. She said

cause her death
The disease of the thyroid-

which is considered responsible __,

pallor and feebleness, is being remedied
it was said, by treatment by the recent-
ly discovered processes of restoring dis-
ordered glands.
As Thanksgiving occurs this week and

court will not be held on Thursday, it
is quite possible, according to the law-
yers on both sides, that the case may
not go to the Jury jritll next week.
E(Very effort will be made to have the
fate of the young woman in the hands'
of the twelve mlddle-ag^d family men
who are trying the case, bv Friday.
The trial will be resumed at 10 d'clock
on Monday morning, with MrS. De
Saulies as the first witness.

RED CROSS TIME EXTENDED.
X^ V

G. C. Tamblyn Saya Brooklyn Per-

son* Tried to Hurt Campaign.
The Red Cross drive for 200,000 mem-

bers in Brooklyn, which *as to have
ended la.'t night. Is to be continued
until nc-!it Friday. George O. Tamblyn,
director of the Red Cross Mem'oership
Extension, said yesterday that one rea-

son for extending the time was that an
organized effort had been made by some
persons in Brooklyn to prevent the sucy
cess of the campaign." This has shown Itself in most unex-
pected wa}-s," said Mr. Tamblyn." Through the excellent co-operation of
the police and Secret Ser%-lce men we are
handling this in a most satisfactory
manner. Brooklyn needs 200.000 mem-
bers In the Red Cross, but it aJso should
know who are American and who are
un-American in tJOs critical hour. I am
confident that tne people of Brooklyn
will se« to It that the 200,000 goal is^

actually ^reached In the extended time
given."

Louise & Co.
MILLINERS AND DRESSMAKERS

554 Fifth Avenue, 45th and 46th streets

Special Sale

HATS
Sport and Tailored Hats ^

Evening Hats f«>m 15.00

In Our Toy DepL—Fourth Floor

"Forever-and-Ever-and-Ever

I'd like to stay in this place"
Said a certain little miss, who adored the funny cross dolls.

"Oh, I wouldn't," sniffed little brother. "I'd like to take
out that anti-aircraft gun and let it fly at a biplane." But
kiddies really do like them, for here are Toys—all sorts—
the kinds that really entertain.

Eoerything Military
Yankee Disc Gnna—an elastic
and steel spring arrangement—
in two sizes 46 aiid .96

Pop Gun s'— the well-known
"King" and "Daisy^' gtins—
that use the always harmless
cork— .23 and ,46
And firearms older boys- are
proud to carry are here, too—
single 500 and 1,000 shot pieces—one style fitted with bayonet
attachment—
.78.. 1.28 . 1.67.. 2.15

Two new pieces of Toy Artillery
are harmless by reason of their
light wooden ammunition. One
is a field piece of "repeater"
type—the other, for bringing
down aeroplanes^is adjustable
*o any position—
Each 1.28
Holsters and revolvers
(cap pistols) 19

A

Drums—every kind and size—
.46 to 4.24

Horns — many shapes and
sizes—

9 to .28

And, by way of field equip-
ment for the small engi-
neering corps—

Mechanical Train Sets—track,
locomotive and train of cars—

.64 to 2.96

Tunnels—most realistic—
.46.. .74.. .96

Telephones 28 and A6
Moccano and Erecto Outfits—
ready for any emergency—

.46 to 9.96

Siik Underthings for Holidaytime {|

Camisoles
Daintiest Gihs

Jap SUk and Satin Camlaoli
Prettily hemstitched and
set with lace. Value .94.. .78

Camisoles—Charming styles of
lace and crepe de chine
combined—yokes of Val,
medallions and tucks— t nt
worth $1.68 1.^4

TCaahable Satin CamUoIea—
V front or back—
hemstitched—also i 'j'j
crepe de chines. .Special *•*'

.i^ , Petticoats
I'taat Are Really Channiiif

Crepe de Chlnea—
Shirred flounce, with
hemstitching and ribbon. <j CA
Our reg. 13.91 0,0%
Heavy fVaskable Satin
Pettleoata—Chirrings and
hemstllching—white,
flesh or pale pink. e fC
Our reg. 16.68 O./O

Fettiroat* of Washable Satin—
handsomely- trimmed with
dantiest laces—really
exquisite—were $11.94...

Envelope Chemises
Cburming Affair*

Crepe *e Ckliu^— i'okes with
various laces combined with
tucking and emb'd or- -i mA
gandy inserts .... Special * • • *

Envelope Ckemlaea—Washable
satin—the popular "Beatrice"
and other models—(chirrings,
•hcmstitchings, rosebuds
and dainty laces and
ribbons—our reg. J3.94. 3.45

3.94

9.74

Bloomers
Carefully Tailored

Japaarae 911k—Hemstitched
ruffle and 3 rows above. 1 CA

SpecUl I'O*

Woskable Satin Bloomem^
Shirred and double row
hemstitching—some with
pocket for powder o fit
puff Special *»«0 worth JIO.OO.

These Will-Be Packed in Pretty Christmas Boxes If You So Desire.

Eavelope Ckemlaes—Washable
eattn—yokes of embroidered
Georgette, hemstitch ings and
shirrings or silk enb'd dots
and. scallops forming entire
yoke, also chic tailored
style of tucked Georgette.
Our reg. J4.68

Ni^t Dresses
Exquisitely Dainty

Waakable SUk Nlgkt Dreaaea—
Shirrings, hemstitchings o AS
arid bands of Georgette .

u.tc

Nlgkt Dreaaea—Crepe de China
yokes with hemstitching,
shirrings or hand em-
broideries in pastel tinta.
Otir reg. $4.94

Night Dreaaea—Striped satin and
washable silk—Filet Lace
bandings with festoon rose-
buds or shirrings and hem-e 1 1
stllchlnKS—our reg. $5.88 **'**

Crepe de Chine Night I>resaea—
Front and back yoke of tine
Val. lace and washable satin—
pointed sleeves of Georgette—
exquisitely dainty— 7 oa

.4.17

Tool Chests .46 to 2.48
One particularly interesting set consists of a fort, flying machine,

target, a csnnon and four fighting men .4c
Soldiers—^in companies, regiments, battalions—and divisions any
size army that General Boy pleases.

About DoZ/st
There are American made doUs—all sorts—there are dolls from
Japan—there are imported dolla—never were tiiey more adorable!

^7.00 to

Model Suits and One-piece Dresses

from 45.00

IMPORTED MODELS
In MiUinem and Pren Dtpt.

WiU be QisiK^sed of REGARDLESS OF COST

Imported ., Dolls— quaint little

character dolls—
.28 to 4.96

Elaborate Dolls—(most difficult
to obtain)—little gills beauti-

fully gowned arc these im-
ported dolls—

1.74.. 1.96.. 2.85
Dressed Character DoUs—pouty
boys, demure little school girls—topsy-turvy dolls—oh, any
number of picturesque types—

.58.. .96 . 1.46 to 2.85

Red Cross DoUs—in spotless
white or the blue service uni-
form—rookies, marines. Master
and Miss Sam—

1.28 to 6.74

American Baby DoUs Undressed—truly character dolls—^they
look like really ^ly babies—

.96 to 5.96

Mana Dolls—they do clear-
ly Say mama . . .* 54

Other baby styles .96
Wooden Dolls—yes, made out of wt>od—every bit—and their joints
are steel springs

—that is the deb'ghtful part—fojy^ese adorable
little girl dolls with their bobbed hair and yellowcurls will never
break. Just think, a favorite doll that little sister couldn't
break! 3.48 and 4.48

The Thing That Dolls Demand—
Comfortable Beds— wire aiid

brass—with mattress and pO-
lows—some with canopies—

.28 to 5.24

Conch Hammocks—,

1.18 to 1.196

Folding Go-Carts—
.58 to 1.46

Wicker Carriages—
2.96 to 5.96

So-Toy—a machine that quickly
sews new doll dresses—

2.23

Last-Minute" Hints

in Thanksgiving Needs

for the Home
Curtains Portieres

Couch Covers Draperies
The fact that we are always up and doing has been demonstrated
by the crowds that filled this great department from opening
till closing time last week. Stocks are in no way depleted, how-
ever, and tomorrow you may shop with satisfaction of finding
the very thing needed to give the home that homey touch every
housewife loves.

Test These Offerings—They're Worth While
Two RemaricaUe CMfertnca of Recent COUCH COVERS

Cask Parchases in Great sto<;ks, unequalled for assort-

LACE CURTAINS ments, which include Velours, Mo-

Imported Lacet and Marie Antoin- "."f"^
^Hk Tapestry, Frou Frou.

ette-mounted on finest net^x^ And P^cpT'S^ i^l rw'^'"'^

re^^aU'SS^'^^^^
""^ ^tr^tiq'^e'l^A'i'&hneat and

U^ul- ^^^^ Our re^ $6:94 5.95Lot 1—value $7.98 5.94 Kashgar Weaves.
Lot 2—value |9.98 7.94 Our reg. $3.67 2.77
Lot 3—value $12.98 9,94 Oriental Stripes."^"^

Our reg. $1.47 1.35
Moquette Couch Covers.
Our reg. $11.94 9.95

Special—MoAair Couch Covers—solid
tones—slight mill imperfec-
tions—perfect price $20,00.11.94

In same department—;

Tinseled Scarfs—Special ,2.78

•2.47 Silk Table Scarfs—Chinese

.2.94 effects special 5.24

THE OTHERS—
Abont 1,400 Pairs SCRIM MARQUI-

SETTE CURTAINS
Mexican drawnwork. Filet motifs—

also fine lace and inserts or deep
+ hemstitch—great variety— whita

or Arabian—
Value $2.50 to $2.75 1.94
Value $3.50

Value $3.97 and $4.50.

An Important Happening in Oar

Suit De^rtment
On oar Suits—^Red Tickets have been placed—^To us Red
Ilckets mean prices to clear—and to hundreds of our cus-

tomers tremendous savings. These suits are new. Our
plan of continually re-marking goods to make room for the

the newest keeps our stocks fresh.

Now about prices—The "regular price" quoted on n suit
is its last price—a week before, when very new, it may
have been higher—but the price quoted is its last—^not the

very highest. The word "special" indicates a price unusual
In a group of suits/we quote the lowest as well as the hij^-
est value—^for example, $30 to $40—we do not s^ "for-

merly up to $40."
J.

•

_^
I

Note These Reductions—
1

|

Our reg. $19.75 to $21.50 1 14.85
Our reg. $24.50 to $27.75.........:., 16.85
Our reg. $29.75 ..19.85
Our reg. $31.50 to $34.75 24.85
Our reg. $42.75 to $44.75 .......>.... 29.85
Our reg. $47.50 to $57.50 38.50

This Lot includes—
Broadcloths—Velours—^Tricotines—Velour 0,ibardines

Burellas—Serges and Velveteeii&.

Trimmings—Seal, nutria, water mink, skunk and skunk-

opossum.

Style features—quite the newest—coat, ripple, knee or

finger length. Convertible collars—chJJi-chin collars—-all
with the trig smartness that a suit always presents.

SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECONB FLOOR.

Value $4.97 and $5.47 3.77 Special Purchase Drapery FopUi
About 900 Pairs of Scrim Curtains—

6 to 35 pairs of a style—
value $1.35 to $1.50 97

rose, blue, gold, green, wood
bio\\-ns and mulberrv-^
value $1.19 '. .77

MORNING SPECIALS—Monday and Tuesday Until 1 P. M.
To prevent dealers buying, quantities restricted. No Mail or Telephone Orders.

ri:,.^^ <'-A- 3S^"

Doll Dishes—^porcelain, alnmi'

num or pewter—
.23 to 1.23

Don Hooses—collapsible , 1.23

Otha Toys
For the Kiddy Kar, and to please its little rider, is a wooden cannon

that sounds a perfectly wonderful warning every time the
handle is tamed .23

An Aut«nioUle Steering Car 3.43
Sleds with complete steering apparatos....^ 96- to 2.74
Ice Skates (Spalding's) 1.46.. -1.96.. 2.96

sagjtaiy.j|hp^ ,(^;^te|5^|Br,|g^jg^^^,
. , .-. ^i64^M 7v*6l ^

f $13.74 ud $14.74 Miuo'
aad Waaea'i C*ats 10.00

Na\T. brown, green and black—
belted models—half lined—tollars
of self or plush—all sizes.

COATS—SECOND FIXX'R.

$7J7 ni $8J7 WoMa's For Huffs, 6.00
Melon or

^ pillow shape—marmot.
mink, kit "coney and^ black dog—
tdlk. finish—hand ring.

runs—SECOND floos.

$2.S5 Cnpe tie Oiac Bloasc* 2.30
White, flesh or navy—neat models
•^lace trimmed collars.

BLOUSES—SECOND FLOOB.

$1JS Wkit* Veic BUu«t 1.38
Tucked and lace trimmed—round
or square collars.

BLOUSES—second FLOOB.

$1J7 Woaca't FUudette Knoiias, 1.66
Florals, some bordered — elastic
waist—vacious collars—satin rib-
bon or self trimmed—36 to 44.

house dresses—secontj floor.

58 a. WoiMn't Extra Sin Drawers. . .38
Soft finish muslin—tucks and ruffle
of omb'y.
iruSLtN IWDEBWEAB—SECO.ND FIOOB.

$9J5 Mca's RaiKoats 7.75
Gray or tan—well made—all s'les.
»OW8 OV1BCOAT8—THIKD FLOOR

$125 M«»'s Soft SUrts 78
Fine twills, mercerized madras, etc.—colored stptpes on white—well-
knoMrn makes including Monarch,
Bond and Blue Diamond—soft cuffs—all sizes.
UEN'S rUBMISBINOS—UAIN FLOOS.

$734 B«7(' OratcMt*—3 to 17 yts.6.50
Trench and regulation models—
buttoned to neck,, rever or convert-
ible collars—variety of new over-
coatings:—plain or fancy.

BOTS' CU>TaiNO.r-'"i'BD FLOOB.

$6J7Bort' Narfaik Smb.. 5.50
Full or half ptnchback—medium
and dark gray and browns—checks,
plaids and stripes—some have extra
trousers—S to 18 y«ars.

BOTB* qlX>TBI^°G—TBIBD nX>OB.

$2.45 lop' Sweat* Coats. 1.57
Desirable colors—roll collars—sizes
28 to 34.

BOVS' FUKMSHINOS—THIBD FLOOB.
n ct Littk Toll' Cofi Dresses .50
Oinghani and chambray—vartotw
modris—neatlj- trimmed—to ti yrs.

IWAKTS* DEPT. -SBCOXD FLOOB.

25 Ct. Wide KiUou 20
Satins, moires and taffetas—white,
black and colors-r^so Dresdens—
for fancy work—also hair bow
width.'

XIBBOMS—MAIN nOOB.

$1,24 Al Wool TnmA Sariee. ... .95
46 incb^^>>penhagen, brown, olive,
myrtle. Burjcnndy, na\7 sad black.

DBXSa OpODS-HAlN IXOOB.
'

$1.74 aarBcis^—M iach 1.17
l-'ine close face—fashionable dark
colors.

SILKS—M.4I.V FLOOR.

M cL CorJiiT07^-32 iacl 47
Medium cord—desirable dark col-
ors, alao white or black.

SILKS—MAIN FLOOB.

25 ct OetiBf FUucb—3fi ncV 20
Pink and blue stripes—also plain
colors.
WASH DRESS FABBiCS—BASEICENT

45 ct. SiIk,Kze4 Crepe de Cbiacs. . , .35
35-jnch—^assortment of colors for
day or evening.
WASH DRESS FABRICS—BASEMENT

$137 Mea's aad Woaea't DBbriUu, 1.57
Black American taffetaa—plain or
trimmed handles.

UMBRELLAS—MAIN FLOOR,

38 ct WUte PopGu—38 atk 28
A fabric that demand is making
scarce -^ for children's dresses.
nurses' uniforms and men's and/
boys' BUirts. 7

V. HiTE GOODS—MAIN FLOOB.

50 ct Opaqae Window Skadcs 41
7 X 3 ft—large assortment of
colors—mounted on spring rollers.

BUADtd—THllir) FLOOR.

$S.M aest of

saver rUted TaUewarc 4.95
Twenty-six pieces—.6 knives, 6
forks, 6 tablespoons, 6 teaapoons,
sugar shell and butter knife—oak
chest with drawer. \

SILVBRWABE—MAl.S FLOOk

iZ7JS9 Veiret k Azwastcr ltats..21,88
9 X 12 ft.—^seamless—rich Ori-
entals, medallions and small de-
sigus. y

BUGS—THT.«U> FLOOR.

J1J7 Crocket Spread* 1.47
Full size—hea\'y raised designs.

SPREADS—BASEME.\T.

454

.12
or

7 cL Blaacfced acescdoifcs
36-Inch—absorbent.

UUSUWS—BASEME.\-T.

WH cL Bleuhed TwMA Towefa..
to terry borders—gemmed

ringed.
TOWELS—MAIN rUH>B.

$2.47 Fuc^ScriB CartUM 1.66
Lace edge with inserta or wide
hem—white or Arabian tint

I^CE fTTXATVB—BAKawg^T

17 ct Soia CartuuSf 11
Plain or neat colored borders.

UFB0L8TEXT DEfT.—BASEMBIT.

$1.34 feortaised TaUe do** ^S
Round— bteeched— St-inoh— close
^raov*—^floral pAttenx.

. . macxB—tuxn ruoom.

Just These Thoughts

About Those Gifts

Unusual Values m
Hofiday Jewelry

Women's Bracelet Wstcket

14-karat gold-filled watches—
octa^n or round designs—con-

vertible styles—
value $10.50 ...6.75

Women's Hnnth^ Cue Watches

Gold-filled—engine-turned or

fancy cases—value $8.50. 4.95

Men's GoM-Filled Watches

Open face, flat models—giiaran-
tieed case—plain- for

monogn^m Special 4.75

Solid Gold Broochct

In a pleasing variety of designs—
beautifully jewelled—niany dif-

ferent shapes and styles—some
with safety catches—
value $3.00 1.77

S«Hd Gold Cuff Links

Plain designs for monog^ms or

more elaborate patterns
—our

reg. $3.17 and $3.4" pair. 2.77

Tkre« Piece Toilet Set

Sterling silver sets 01 como,
brush and mirror—various pat-
terns in flat models—
value $12.50 8.45

Silver Military Sets

Sterling silver sets for men. Plain
or Grecian designs, with floral

border. All with centre seals for

monogram—
value $9.97 6.74

Whimsical Bits

Ihese Newest FriUs
The taller of the two man-
nikins is wearing a fasd- '

nating piece
—Black satin

about the throat, with just
one organdy frill aboive

and another of silk em-
broidered net below—

Onr reg. $5.96....4,74
The other little mannikiB is

wearing something quite
as delightful. A hand-em-

,

broidered stock of wlxite

satin, becomingly pointed,
and ending in a lacy net

jabot—
Our reg. $3.36... .2.65

The other—^that someone
will wear sofie other time—has a white silk stock,
two filet net frills witji a
bit of black velvet be-
tween

Our r^g. $3.36.... 2,65
1

—rr-

Thousands of Dozens of

Handkerchiefs
Cotton, Silk and Linen

See World for Special Prices.

>»-

COMFORTABLES
Sateen Comiortables

Floral designs—cotton filled—
Winter weight—full size—our regular $5.17 3.77

Floral Comiortables

Dainty designs with plain borders

—cotton filled—full size

.—our regtilar $2.67 2.07
AlMI—

Covo-ed Pillows

eather filled—convenient size—
ideal for camp—14x22 in.—
our reg. .87 .66

NewPiOows
Choice Mixed Goose FeaUiers—
vwftty of tickings—
20x28 in.—otjr reg $2.46. 1.87
22x28 in.—our reg. $2.93. 2.23
24x30 in.—our reg. $3.47. 2.64
26x30 in.—our reg. $3.77. 2.92

New Mized^eatliars

Onr -reg. .87*. lb. .67

SpecU prica pat al tAu ime

\^^f/mhai yea are preparint At
heme fer TkmJiignmt f"^

Soldiers' and Saflors'

Section
•nOnr Conceulratien Camp

dioso neeattfgj coifocU
by soMicn and eulnrs.

they are fathered togatiMr (for
jour convenience) in • Popart
ment pn the Main Floor.
To the soldier boy going awmy

you may want to givS'^
Soldien' KiU (CompUteiy fitted)

Pocket Knirte aU eerta.

Scoat Knivoa, too.
1 reDcli Mm^oca.

Safety Rasara.
Rasor WIedw

Soapa.

Skarisff fciiihei

Pipea.
Wrist Watdie*.

Driakiaf Cope.
Statiouoiy.

ReliCtoa* Articks.
WHsdots.
Swoaters, Soda, Tie*.

For the sailor boy to ke^ in
his ditty box—pernaps you will

give—
Safety Rasor*

Comfort Kts. Air Pffloers.

GloTos. Pockot Ifiilias

also Jack Kimroa.
HaadkorcUafe.

Sonitta Fiasa —
for those who are orer bef«.
Look iirr Our Oae-Day

Wodaaadar.
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THE ^IFT-PLAN BUREAU

SmpBRes Ckomng Christum Gifts

First—You a<k the Bureau

SecoRd—The Bureau asks this Person

ThirdrJCliiaJPerson tells the Bureau

Fourth—"the Bureau then tells you 5th Avenue

Extraordinary Values

^^IvycCREERY LINENS^'
.,.' '

.

"

. I

^ -Famous for Quality
'

Lben Damask Tablecloths each 2.75, 3.75 atid 4.75

Table Napkins to match. : . . . .dozi. 3.75

Irish Xinen Satin Damask Tablecloths,—suiSerior qtiality:

2t« yards . . . 5.75 2x2^ yds ... . 7;50 2.t3 yds . . . . 9.00

Table Napkins to match: ^

^x22 ins doz. 7.50 26x26 ins . . . . tloz. 9.50 -

Irish Satin Damifek Table Linen. .... .«i ..... .. .... .yd. 1;2S

Pure Scotch Linen Huck Towels . . . , doz. 3.75* 4.50 and 6.00

Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched Sheets, pr. 7.50. 9.50 and 12.50.

Pure Irish Linen Prllbw Cases, hemstitched,

pr. 1.75, 2.50 and 3.00

Piu* Linen S^tin Damask Hemstitched Sets, consisting m
one Cloth and twelve Napkins set J2,50, ISiOO and 17.50

Madeira Hand-Embroidered ^ Hand-ScaJlpped Linens

Luncheon Sets, IS pieces
set 3.50. 4.50, 6.00

Afternoon Tea Napkins
dozen 5.00. 6.50. 7.50

lianerie Pillow Covers .

each 1.90. 2.25. 2.75

Gnwt Towda, , . . .eadh 1.50. 1.75

Scarfs. .... .each 2.50. 3.00. 3.50

Centrepieces . ... each 1.75, 2.50

Cocktail Napkins dozen 2.25

Tray Covers. . .each 25c and 3Cc

Luncheon Cloths
each 10.00 to 45.00

Dinner Cloths
each 20.00 to 7500

Tea Cloths, .each 5.00 to 16.00

Hemmed Muslin ^hcets & Pillow Cases

Siieets:

each

Cases;

each

54190

85c

23c

6S3t99

1.00

45x36

25c

72x99

1.10

50xS«

29c

Slxdd

1.20
90x99,

1.30

90x108

1.40

ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Purehases Will Appear on Bill* Rendered Janiiary 1st

34th Street

GIFT FOOD BOXES

It is not too late to send Boi^
to Soldiers in France. ^ ^^

from our London,and Paris officee

Sample packages may he seen -:'^^

•n the Balcony, Sth At>enue

I

Specially Prepared Sale

LACE CURT A INS
I

1

'

Decided Reductions

Irish Point I^ace.CurtainSj as

illustrated. 3 yards long. (Also

other designs.)

pair t ,^0
reduced from 10J?5

Duchess Lace_ Curtains, as il-

lustrated, 3 yards long. (Also

other designs.)

pair 0.73
reduced from 1^.50

Duchess Lace Curtains, as il-

lustrated. 3 yards loi^. (Also

other patter^ *.1

pair 10 75
reduced from 16.00

Cartains, Panels and Curtain Fabrics

A Iarg& assortment of.Scrim Curtainswith lace edges. . . . . < .i.:. .,<-»- . -: pc 1.45, 2j2S ftttd 4^;
"

foMHeriyLl.«*,S.oaaBd5J©
Panels of Fine Filet Laces,—^rare and decorative each 16.75, 19.50 and 25.00

formerly 9AM, 32.00 and 35.00

Panels of real Arab Lace iu uQUsual designs. .... . .formerly 35.00 and 45.00. ; . . .^each 17.50r«nd 27.50

Scotch Madras in White ancl £cra, 4i mche« widb..! .......;..... . vfdrmcrly 95c;
'

yd. 55e

Fancy Scotch Nets in White or Ecru, 45 inches wide formerly 1.15, yd. 85e

Stock Clearance

DOMESTIC RUGS
Actual Savings of ^% to 25%

In order to reduce our enormous stocks to a

minimum we are offering more than 1,200 perfect

rugs, in the latest inttems and colors, at prices

presenting an exceptional opportxmity to all

those desiring- new rugs for, the holidays; :

Extra Wilton Rugs

J»xi2 ft. 59.73 r^ul»ly 72.50

'

LttstrpQs oBcy Worsted Wilton

Kiigs at'about present wholesale

cost;: varieiu beautiful patterns
lot livii^ room and dining room.

FineWool WiltonRugs

8.3x10.6 ft. 39.75 reg. 49.50

A Tariety of demgns in this popu-
lar size; for living room or <tiniiig

room use.

Semdess Axmlnster Rugs

9x12 fL 32.50 re^ilariy Jji^M

Finest grade Axminster Rugs
made; ' name ' sf maifu£ftd(arer

stamped on ba^c^-a. ga^fipl^ of

quality; Chinese and Oriental de-

signs.
'

.

' '•- '^* •

Seamless Velvet Rugs

9x12 ft. 27.50 n^ulariy 37.50

Handsome designs and patterns,

woven in one piece, therefore these

rugs win give excellent service.

100 SmaU Wilton Rugs

Size 27x54 ins. 4«95 J]?^rt9arlx 6.T5_

Large variety of palteros and colorings; sevetal dof-,,

these Qseftil size rags can be used in any home.

BED COVERINGS

Exceptional Offerings

White Wool Blankets, with pink or blue

borders:

angle size pr. 4.75, 5.75 and 6.75

double size pr. 6.00, 7.00 and 8.50

Fancy Colored Cptton blankets,
each 3.75. 4.50, 6.75

Coxnfortablest
:

cotton filled .each 2.75, 4.50 and 5.50

wool filled each 7.50 and 9JS0

Bed Spreads:

crochet, hemmed .each 1.25 and 1.75

a«^ Httirii, hemmed . .... each 3.25 and 4.^
stin finish, scalloped ..... each 3.75 and 5.00

Complete assortment of Motorweave, Mo-
hair and Flo^ Auto Robes in desirable co ors.

each 6.75 to 37.50

Fringed Travelling Rags, ia various combi-

aation plaids* 6.50, 7.50, SiM) and 10.50

HOUSEFURNISHINGS

Special Values

Wi0fy PoIisfaMi Ahmnoum SaoeeiNUi Sets

consisting of one each IV^, 2 and 3 quart nzes.

rqpdarly I;75, 1,00

Bigfaly Fofiriied Alumtmun trouble Omelet

Fans,—tum-pver style, regularly 1.50, . 1.15

Ahiminnm^ Tea Kettles with cold haadle;

lagUy poliahed: 4-quart capacity. 1,95

reguarly 2.75

Double "Bice or Cereal Boilers,—highly

poEabed Aluminum; 2-qiiart capacity. 1.15

r^nlariy 1.75

Steak or Krd Seta,—made of best American

sted; two luece^ oickel silver ferrules and

atpr ia fiood hot, ; r^alarly 3.50, set 22S

Carving Seta made of best Americas srted;

tliree piecea; nickel alver ferrules and caps: in

fined box. r^olariy 5.00, aet 3J0
' Electric Toasters with toast rack complele
wth ootd aad plug. 2.75

r^ulariy 3.50

Electric Xrona,—S-poond weight; full niekd
'

plated; campitA/e with cord and plug. 23$
r^ularly 4.00

Sofid Aloohol Outfits consistJDg of niekel-

^ted staitd and Tea Settle aad eaji ol abiidi-

fied alcohoi; a fvaeiieal aad ec6a«aieal beating

device. y SOc

Extra can ^ SoKfified Afciobo! eooA^mfig

t|4 ounees. tOe

. "Wear-Evfir^ ;-<H|r:-<AIid£B AlnounaiB adt-

.Doabla Boaatccs; le iadiet leog^ Ht

Mk

Final Clearance Sale

LI
'

\

—r

Vo

fu Two-piece Colonial Model Suite, uphol-
»t«^ itt Velour. 87.5Q formerly 175,00
B. Two-piece Queen Anne Model Suite,^

(sofa only illustrated.) formerly 210.00

105.00
.*?

•

C. Two-piece Queen Anne Modd Suite,

upholstered in Velour. formeriy 200.00

145.00
D and E. Two-piece Cromweffian Modd

Suite, upholstered in Velour.

1 50.00 formeriy 3|)0.00

F, Three-piece William and Mai; Model
Suite, upholstered in Velour.

..

145.00 {(mneriy 200.00

G. Tapestry Armchair ; . . .

35.00 fomeriy td.00

n; -Tapestry Sofa. .....'.........:.

62.00
Two-piece Tapestry Suite:

Sofa 69.50
Chair 40.00

formed 124.00

formerly 139.00

80.00

Two-piece Colonial Model Suite, upholster^

ed in Velour. 120.00 formeriy 240.00

Mahogany Sofa with pillow arms; uphobter-
edinVehMir. 90.00 formerly 180.00

Two-|riece Tapestrv Suite

108.00 formerly 216.00

Thtfee-picce Suite, upholstered in tapestry.

J 109.00 formerly 218.00

Tapestry. Armchair

32.50 formerly 65.00

Sofa Upholstered in Velour and Damask. .

V 132.50 formerly 265.00.

Armduur to match
67.00 formeriy 134.00

SmaO Annchair or Rocker to match

56.00 formerly 112.00

Velour S^ .. . . 1 05.00 formerly 210.00

y^ur Sofa. 99.00 formerly 198.00

Adam, Model Suite, upholstered in Velour. . .

215.00 formerly 430.00

iMNNER SESRVIC^i;

.XV t
"^—Behw-Reguiar Vuhim~

American Poreelain Seta with- floral border

design and gold edge; 100 pieces. 16.50 ',

American Porcelain Sets,—Minton border \

dengn; open stock; lOl piec^ 29.50

Eagliah Porcelain Sets with wide border and
lAeasant design; Opeii stock; .101 j>ieces. 35.00

Royal Nippon China Sets with hand-painted
border pattern; delicate color effects; open
stock; IQl pieces. 35.00

American Porcelain Seta with coin gold band
and launJ leaf tracings; coin gold handles ; open
stock; 101 pieces. 47.75

Ro^ ^ppon Sets,—hand-paintrf^ conven-
tional 1>erder in Qriental'colorings; bpc^istock;
101 pieces.

~

.

"

60.00

A. Lantenier & Co. Omoges China. S^ts,—
gold encrusted border with coin.goj^ hsiidles:

open stock; 101 inecea. !
.; ,^^145.00

ELECTRIC LAMRJ^

Unparalleled Va^^

mss^m

Bondoir Lamps of Soyid Mabo^njf ori fin

ished in Antique Ivory or White: En^el;
fitted with fancy silk shade. i J |.8S

Boudoir Lamps of Solid MahtJ^iny^jr fin-

ished in Antique Ivory or White Enamel; fancj
silk shade. ..-'•. .: 1.95

Solid Mahogany TaUe Lamps wf^ 18-inch

shade and silk fringe.
'

5.00

Solid Mahogany Table Lamps,—28 inches

itigh; two lights; IS^inch fancy silk shade with

gold braid on top and bottom and silk fringe.
7.95

Adjustable Metal Bridge Lamps finished in

Verde Antique, Statuary Bronse-or Brass and
Black. 7.50

. Table Lamps of Solid Mahogany or Bur-

nished Gold finish; hand-carved; handsome
18-inch silk shade. 25.00

Floor Lamps of Solid Mahogany or finished

in Burnished Gold, fluted column; 22-inch

silk Empire shade, with 4-incli silk fringe aud
wide sUk braid. 11.95.

Heavily Hand-carved Floor Lamps of Solid

Mahogany, Burnished Geld or Antique Ivory
Enamel finish; 22-inch Empire shade vnth 4-

in«ai silk frii^. '--; .^^
16.50

. ^panese Lacquered Floor Lam^s with hand-

painted design; 22-inch, embroider^ Japanese
aUk alade.

'
'

'

18.00

Sdfid Mahogany Floor Laiips^ fitted Vith.

f4^iiich fiat Empire shade; ruehiar on tdptfBd
bottolB.

'^ «••

^l.^^-^f^i^^vt'--
' v^:
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PURCHASES

Blade on. Monday and Tuesday will

appear on bills rendered January 1st.

/

5th Avenue

Semi-Annual Sale

MODEL AND TRIMMED HATS

(In the French Millinery Salon)

Radically Reduced For This Ev^nt

Mid-winter Hats in our Millinery Salon have been'reduced for imr

mediate clearance. The assortments include Model (Pattern) and

Trimmed Hats—copies and adaptations from Paris and American

designers. High-grade Hats to meet the requirements of all occa-

sions—becoming Hats for all types.

13.50 Trimmed Hats. . . 6.75

15.00 Trimmed Hats . . . 7.50

1{S.50 Trimmed Hats... 8.25

^8.00 Trimmed Hats... 9.00

119.50 Trimmed Hats. . . 9.75

?2.50 Trimmed Hats. . . 11.25

25.00 Model Hats 12.50

29.50 Model Hats 14.75

32.50 Model Hats 16.25

35.00 Model Hats 17.50

39.50 Model Hats. .... 19.75

45.00 Model Hats 22.50

ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY

PHILIPPINE UNDERWEAR

1,200 Garments

Offered at less than

Cost of Importation

34th Street

f

KHAKI KNITTING YARN

- All Wool

\4iank 85e

NIGHT GOWNS y

\
Made of fiae sheer Nainsook; exquisitely

hand-embroidered, j^and-scalloped Jind hand-

madei^round neck; sleeveless model; size 14

to 18.

1.95

ENVELOPE CHEMISES

Made of sheer Nainsook in designs to

match Night Gowns; size 36 to 46.

1.95
I

Hosiery Clearance

Preparatory to Receiving Holiday Stocks^

*'McCREERY QUALITY HOSIERY"

All broken lines and discontinued numbers to/
be closed out below present wholesale cost.

• if

Women's Thread Silk Hosiery,—superior quality; Black, .White and Cok>ra:
Extra sizes included. Black or ^Tiite.

pair 1,35
Women's Thread Silk Hosiery,—fine gauge; medium amd li^t weight; a

quality of unusual merit. Black. White and Colors. pair 1,95
Woman's Thread Silk Hosiery,

—
b|and-€mbroidered insteps; newest desims;

also hand-embroidered dox. Black or White.
p^ir 1 .45

Women's Silk Hosiery, with hand-embroidered insteps in original designs;
also with fancy dox. Blade or White.

pair 1 ,05
Women's Hosiery with S-strand hand-«mbroideted dox. Black or White.

pair 2.50
Women's Fne Gauge Thread Silk Hosiery,—exceptional qtiality; artistic

designs. Black or White. p^ 2,95
Women's Thread Silk Hosiery,

—Black, White and Colors, alao Novelty
effedx.

pair 1.00

CLEARANCE
SALE

Eoery Garment

lo the Misses' Department

Has Been Reduced

fyr Absolute Cleanmee

NOC.O.D.'S

NO APPROVALS

NO RETURNS.

/

Extraordinary Sale

WOMEN'S FUR-TRIMMED COATS

At Less Than Manufacturer's Cost

25.00

fofmerly 45.CM> and 49.50*

K representative collection of high-grade Goats developed in fashionable

Fabrics; all the choicest ccdors are represented; Hudson Seal and Musk-
rat collars, also other fur trimmings; excellent tailoring; distinctive models.

NO C. O. D.'S — NO APPROVALS NO RETURNS

Specially Priced

FUR COATS
Hudson Seal Coats, made of selected skins,

semi-fitting model, with deep self collar and
cuffs; 47 inches long.

|

1 65.00
Hudson Seal Coats,—made of choice pelts;

45 inches long; fine Skunk collar and cuffs.

185.00
Fur-lined Coats,—made ^f choice Mixed

Fabrics and lined with squirrel; various kinds of

Fur coUars. 65.00

Muffs & Neckpieces
'

Georgette Fox Scarfs,—animd shape; full

furred; beautiful coloring; choice pelt. 45.00

Georgette Fox Muffs to match 45.00

Taupe Wolf Neckpieces 27i©
Taupe Wolf Muffs .27i»
Nutria Capes 27.50
Nutria Muffs 15.00

Skunk Capes, finest quality 55.00

Skunk Muffs to match 32.50

Black Lynx Scarfs, cape effect 65XX)

Black Lynx Muffs 32.50

Mink Stoles 225.00

Mink Muffs.....: 65X)0

\
Priced for Immediate DU^osal

12 5 WOMEN'S S M A B T S UI T S
• '

> / ^

39.50

formerly 65.00. 75.00, 85.00

(Six Models lUustar^)

A large assortment of finest sample paodel ^unjiased fi«m '.
>

several foremost manufacturers of high clftss Suits togedier with the
season's smartest styles taken from r^ular stock-Hon^ one or^lwo c^
a kind. A few fine Velveteen Suits are inc|[i|(ie(i in the lo*v

NO C. a D.'S NO APPROVALS ^ NO RETURNS

T C3 9 9"McCREERY SILKS
* Famous Over Half A Century

For Complete AMortments. Quality aad Value
'

SILKS AND SATINS
In the patterns and colors selected for the Winter

Social Season hy the World's Leading ^Fashion Creators.

Also fascinating designs and gorgeous colors - in

Brpche Metal Brocades^nd Pompadour Taffetas.

A recent shipment of Chiffon Velvet and Georgette Crepe
affords selection from

,
the largest assortments of tfew and

scarce opera tints and street colors to be foiind in America.

/McCreery's

ANNUAL NOVEMBER
SIUK SAL E ^

Last Four Days
Offering thousands of yards of Plain

bad Novelty Silks and Velvets at the low-
est prices of the season, including a new
consignment of

^ M -, , One Hundred Pieces

NOVELTt DRESS SILKS

« eo&sisting of .

DoM/e Width Printed Voile
~~~

^ 0nd.. Georgette )>epe ,

^

r/^ 'In a Wonderful vai-iety of choice styles
: m OneB|al, Dresden and Pompadour pat- >/-

i. vtems CHI wWote grpundsj^as well as medium,
i .^^ad dark effects ; 40 indSes wide* ^^ '

-.--._.-,:..-i^«.-*.- A-T-

i

Clearance Price 1

WOMEN'S HIGH-GRADE DRESSES

. 33.00

formerly 45.00 to 65.00

(Six Models lUustrated) :

^;
A £|}ecia] purchase of beautiful Afternoon and Evening Go^-ns

*

tpgether with Dresses taken froDr< regular stock and reduced for this

. aa^ Devekped in Georgette -Crepe, Chiffon Velvet, Satin, Serge
vri^doombmation effects: beaded, braided^ embroidered or fur-trim-
;) Bie<h the; nuxt desirsble styles and colors^

NO C. a D/S -^-^ JJO APPROVALS

;^.

NO RETURNS
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100 Sofa Pillows
ot Velvet* Damask and Brocade

:" $5.50
Former price $io.oo

Fifth rtMT.

lord & Taylor
38th Street FIFTH AVENUE 39th

Charge Purchases Made This Week WiU Appear on BiUs Rendered January Ist

Automobile Lap Robes
of crushed Mohair in various colors

$17.50
Formerly $19.50 and $22.50

-I».».».- M l .11 " -.-I- -»!

1

Rugs,

Price Reductions for Tomorrow, Monday
Furniture, Draperies, Linens and Bed Furnishings
A Page of Values That Will Be of Profound Interest to Home Furnishers

I

Household and Decorative Linens
From Regular Stock at Pronounced Reductions

Irish Hand

Embroidered Linen

Pillow Cases

$3.75
Formerly $4.50

100 Double Damask

Table Cloths

$4.85

Formerly $6.00

100 Dozen H. S,

Linen Buck Towels

$4.90

Formerly $6.95 a dozen

The famous "Derryvale'

Pure Irish Linen Double Damask
Table Cloths and Napkins
At Less Than Wholesale Cost

Real Madeira

Hand Embroidered

Scarfs

$2.75
Formerly $4.50

Table Cloths

Wholesale Cost Sale Prices

2x2 yards
$ 7.50 and $ 8.50 $5.65 and $7.10 |

2x2 J^ yards
$ 9.37 and $11.00 $7.10 and $8.85

2x3 yards
$11.25 and $13.75 $8.50 and $10:65

Dinner Size Napkins to Match
Wholesale Cost.. ..$10.50 and $13.25 dozen
Sale Prices $8.25 and $9.00 dozen

A Linen Event That Will Be Api^eciated by Many Who
Have Not Yet Provided for Thanksgiving Requirements.

Real Madeira ^

Hand Embroidered

Tea Napkins

$4.95
Formerly $7.25 a dozen

Real Madeira

Hand Embroidered

Lunch Sets

$4.85
Formerly $6.75 a set

Real Filet and Cluny Lace Bed Sets
At Important Price Reductions

A sale of rare interest to lovers of fine laces not only because of the splendid values offered but also

because the collection includes many fine Imported Lace Pieces that are practically now unprocurable.

Full Size Bed Spreads Single Filet Bed Spreads

1

I

Former .prices $5S-00 to $65.00

$37.50
With Bolster Covers to match, of real lace with motifs

of Italian Filet and Madeira embroidery.

Full Size Bed Spreads
Former prices $75.00 to $125,00

$57.50
With Bolster Covers to matchi of superb quality Italian

and French laces, made up in artistic and beautiful designs.

Former Price $60.00

$40.00
For single or twin beds; very fine motifs of Filet mounted

by expert lace makers in artistic designs.

Single Filet Bed Spreads
Originally Priced at $85.00

$55.00
With inserts of fine old world lace pieces that will make

a strong appeal to lovers of real laces.

40 Filet Lace Panels At Exactly Half Price $12.50 to $23.75

Originally Priced in Our Regular Stocks $25.00 to $47.50.

Designs that cannot be repeated
—only one panel of each.

Covers,

Cretonnes
Formerly 60c to 850 yard

38c
upholstered designs and coIoHms siiitable for Slip

:r8, Hangings, Knitting Bags, Curuins, etc.

800 Pairs Curtains
Formeriy $4.75 to $7.00 a pair

$2.90
Irish Point, Marie Antoinette and Novelty Net

Curtains, 2J^ yards long. One to six pairs of a pattern.
Fifth Fleer.

'

Reduction Sale

American Made

I Rugs
at 5^ Less Than Regular Prices

Two exceptional values in standard quality

Rugs for Tomorrow's Selling, and you may
select from our entire assortment of designs and

colorings.

Axminster Rugs
Size 9x12 feet

^

$34.50

Royal Wilton Rugs
Size 9 X 12 feet

$43.50

Broad Loom Chenille Carpets
We can deliver these very popular carpetingsjat

once; widths 9, 12, 15 fnd 20 feet; in all the most
wanted colorings, $l9JtS and $15.00 square yard.

American and English Linoleums

Inlaid Linoleums (color through to the back) in

tile and parquetry effects.

$1.50 and $1.65 grades, $1.25 square yard

Important Sale of

Chinese Rugs
at 25% Less

Than Prices Prevailing Elsewhere for

Qualities and Designs of Equal Merit

Unusual Effects

Exquisite Colorings

Curved Weaves

Plain Weaves

A collection that will fascinate all those who admire the beautiful color tones

and unique designs that characterize every rug in this splendid collection

The following examples are selected at random from a great range of sizes and price*

Size 5.10x 8.5.... $ 85.00

Size 6. Ox 9.t)........... 95.00

Size 6.-lx 9.0.... 125.00

Size 6. Ox 9.0..... 145.00

Size 8. Ox 9.9 125.00

Size 8. 0x10,0 145.00

Size 8. 0x10.0 155.00

Size 9. Ox 9.8 165.00

Size 11. 2x 8.0 165.00

Size 10. 0x12.0 195.00

Size 12.5x 8.0 .$235.00

Size 12.0x 9.0. . . ..... ... . 250.00

Size 11.6x 9.0. 265.00

Size 102x11.0. 265.00

Size 153x10.0. •. 395.00

Size 17.0x12.9 575.00

jSize 13.6x10.0 335.00

Size 14.0x12.0 255i00

Sizell6xll.l 375.00

Size 12.0x15.0. 575.00
Fifth Floor.

Reduction Sale

Blankets
100 Pairs Fine White Blankets^

Formerly $10.50 a pair $8.50

500 Grey Army Blankets

Regular price $10.00 each $6.75—also— *

100 Khaki Sleeping Bags
Special at. $11.S0

Satin Finish Bed Spreads
Formerly $5.00 $4.50

$25,000 Worth of

Muslin Sheets and
Pillow Cases

'

At Less Than Factory Cost

Hemmed SheeU
j

•6^ X 99 Formeriy $1.48. ... I $1JS
63 X 108 .....Formerly $1.58...... ,...$U8
72 X 99 Formerly $1.58 .$1^
72 X 108 Formerly $1.65 $1.38
81 z 99 Formerly $1.65 $1.38
81 X 108 Formerly $1.78..... $1.48

90X 99 Formerly $1.78 $1.48:

Hemmed PiOow Cases

42 X 38^ Formerly 38c. .33b

45 X 38V§ FcMinerly 40c. ....... .ir. . .34c

50 X 38^ . Formerly 42c 35c
8$eoui rtmr.

.
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Solid Mahofany Gate Leg
Table, top 26x34 inches, with

drawer.

Formerly $20.00 $12.75

'fs^m f

Mahogany Cricket Stool witli

quaint frame; ia variouc^rtmic j

coTcrings.

Formerly ^3.95. .
.,

$1.^ i

Solid Mahogany Smoking
Stand, 28 inches high, weighted
base, glass tray, nickel match
holder and cigar rests. '

Special. $2.45

Mahojf^any TUt TaMet, mth
top sa iactics in diaaietcr. .

Formwly J6joo .$3.f5

Solid Mahogany "Sister Susie"

Knitting Cabinet. An Ideal

gift.

Specially priced.. $9.75

Solid Mahogany Tea Wagon
with reversible ^ass tray to{^,

>

two rear iriieeh pirevent tilting.

'

ForflMdy $I7>50. ..i $14.25 j

Gijt Suggestions
from ik§

Furniture Section

Distinctively decorative and purely

practical pieces, that will make most

appropriate gifts, are featured in the

Lord & Taylor display of fine Furni-

ture.

Illustrated are a few oi the many
novelties which this season, are so much
in demand.

All combine beauty widi usefulness,

all areartistic, all are /

Exceptional Values

S^lid Mahogany Muffin

Stand, with scoop plate shelves.

Formerly $5.50 $3.75

Mahogany Slipper Cabinet,

very conveniently arranged in-

terior. New and' esehuive

\

model.
'

-

Special : ..$13.59

Mahogany Palm Stand,

stron^y constructed; i6J^

inches high.

Special $2.45

Folding Card Table; frame

Mahogany Dinner Chimes,
(weet ringing tone.

Special ....$9.00

Solid Mahogany Spinet Desk,

mahogany finished, feh covered i qnaint artistic dedgn and* esciel-

jtep^ I
lent constmctioa.

FwTBeriy $2.50 $l.f5 1 Formeriy $29.50 .$35.00

w^iMti
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Tov$^ to Delight All
JTie Little Bo-Peep Shop The Little Jack Horner Shop
The Little Miaa Muffet Shop The MiniaVve Zoo

New and Enlarged Sccdon, Sixth Floor

Come and meet a reaJ live. Little Miss Muffet, Little

Bo-Peep and Little Jack Horner. They are dear little

tnends, and will show you all the wonderful animals, dolls

and toys.

Founded 1826

Lord & Taylor
38th Street FIFTH AVENUE 39tb Street

Toilet Requisites
At Very Low Prices

Eau-de-Cologne, 1826 quality, 50c aad ^IjOO sizes,
now. 25c and 5*c >

$1.35 Hair Brushes .^.-. ...now ^Sc
$2.25 Hair Brushes. ......:.. .now VLM
7Sc Cuticle Scissors aow 5lc

$2.00 Cutex Manicure Sets now $IJi
vmnd n» «r.

Charge Purchases Made This Weelc Will Appear on Bills Rendered January 1st

Price Reductions for Tomorrow, Monday
Apparel for Women, Misses and Children, Yard Goods, Accessories

Values in High Class Merchandise Seldom Obtainable So Early in the Season

A Sale of Blouses
' Formerly up to $8.M

$3.95 .nd $5.00

Georgette Crepes, Crepe de Chine and
tailored satins; in light shades and the fash-

ionable suit colors.

Crepe de Chine Blouses

I Very Special $5.00

In flesh,- white and bisque, a new model
with deep hemstitched revers, satin edged.

Ormuud Fiocr.

Women's Fur Trimmed Suits
Featured for This Extraordinary Sale at

Models on the £f*/>/> PTV Trimmed With
Smartest of \xx Si I Natural or Seal
New Lines %\fL^^.%J\J ^„,^,a pur

In the Most Desirable Materials

In every wanted shade, including taupe, green, brown, and navy. Finely tailored and with warmly
interlined, richly silk-lined coats, in most fashionable lengths.

A Remarkable
Sale of

Fur Collared Coats

Women 's Coats "XS'vSf
'

.
{

A Sample Line

I

Velvet Negligees
At Manufacturer's Prides

Luxurious Lounging Robes in Rich Colors.

Corduroy Ne^gees $4J6 to $8.95
Caiiffon Velvet NegUgees $29.00 to $68.50

Corduroy Robes
Very Specially Priced

$7.95
Straight line model with crossover ^dle sash,

large shawl collar; lined with fancy figured crepes.
1

' r Baeomi floor.

$22.50
"Three models on the swinging, full skirted

lines so modish.

Broadcloths and Velour Cloths in brown, navy,
taupe, plum, green and black.

Deep Collars of Kit Coney.

Special

Fur Collared Coats

$29.50
Belted model, copy of a much higher priced

coat in Velour Cloth, shades of taupe, green, navy,

beetroot, brown and black.

Smartly finished with Natural Raccoon Collars.

Lord & Taylor Silks
At Price Reductions

Which offer the best
values of the •eason.

Black Satin de Chine
$130 Quality yard $LM

Black Satin Sublime
$1.75 Quality yard $1.35

Black Satin Princess ^
$3.00 Quality. yard $2.25

Black Crepe Meteor
$2.50 Quality .yard $1.88

Black Satin Crepes
$2.50 Quality. ......: yard $i98

Fine Black Chiffon Velvet

$6.50 Quality yard K95

None C. O. D.—^No Approvals.
Third Floor.

All of tiie above are 36
to 42 inches wide.

(trttund Ptoor. J

?'

Silk Jersey Petticoats
A Mannfactorer's Sample Line—$5.00 to $10.00 Models

I

$3.25 to $6.95
Models with deep flounces of the material; in the

most wanted colors.
^
Made of excellent quality Silk

Jersey; elastic waist-line.

Women's Sweaters
300 of Them—Formerly $6.95 to $7.50

$5.50
Worsted, fibre, Shetland and Brushed Wool in

every Sport and Staple color. Models with full or half
belts and smartest of collars. All sizes.

Lord & Taylor Announce for Monday

A Sale of Women's Dresses
Smart Models in Velveteens and Serges

At a Phenomenally Low Price

A Collection of SJ"?^ 00 None C,0,D. Nor
75 Dresses ^^O.UU o„ Approval

Velveteen—in Black and Fashionable Colors
Bustle Dresses—^Draped Dresses—Straight Line Dresses

braid strapped, braid embroidered, fur trimmed models, the Mode's latest developments. Only one or two
of a style.

Sr^T^e Dresses in Navy Blue or Black

featuring a particularly smart model with pleated tunic and a new cross-over bodice with Tuxedo collar
of white satin. Also other Tailored Serges, in a diversity of styles.

rMrd Floor.

1

Amori Nainsook
Formerly $2.95 a piece

Sheer and fine, made expressly for Lord &Tavk)r;
. width 39 inches. Ten yards to a piece.

Beoond Ftoor.

Wanted Dress Goodsi
At Reduced Prices

All Wool Cheviot Serges
in navy blue and black; 42 inches wide; sponged and
shrunk. $1.50 quality yard $1.18

Black French Costume Serge
54 inches wide; sponged and shrunk. ^2.50 quality.

yard $1.88
Semi-Made Skirts

of a fine
quality navy blue Serge in the latest model;

26 to 36 inch waist-bands. Formerly ^8.75 to ^laoo.

sco^F^ $6.85
Second Ftoor.

r

Women's Union Suits
Fonnerljr $3J5

$2.45
Swiss ribbed silk and wool; knee or ankle length;

also sized for Misses. .

Btcoud Floor.

: Misses' Dresses
Formerly up to $35.00

$18.50
Smart modds in Serge; Broadcloths, Silk and Serge

ocnnbined and soft silks. Sizes 14 to so years.

Annual November Sale

Fashionable Furs
An Event^Notftble for Its Splendid Values

Hudson Seal Coata

(dyed muskrat)

i
Loose fitting model—^42 inch length ." $125.0d
Belted back model—46 inch length $145.00
Semi-fitted model—deep shawl collar, 46 inch length. .$195.00

Natural Muskrat Coats

$67.50, $89.50, $125.00 ,

Also Model G:>ats—in Broadtail, Caracul, Mole, Leopard, Hudson Seal, trimmed with contrasting Furs
At Special Prices

Natural Raccoon Scarfs ^17.50 J Georgette Fox Scarfs , . $52.50 Skunk Scarf* $31.^, $59.50
Natural Raccoon Muffs $17.50'! Georgette Fox Muffs $52.50

Taupe Wolf Scarfs $^7^50 ! Hudson Seal Scarfs $19.50, $24.50

Taupe Wolf Muffs $27.50 | Hudson Seal Muffs. . . . $12.50, $16.50
TkirH Floor.

Skunk Muffs $26.50, $47.50
Beaver Scarfs ,....$27.50, $34.50
Beaver Muffs. .^34.50, $M.50

Handkerchiefs
At Reduced Prices

Women's Hand-embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs,
block letter.

Box of 6 for 700

Formerly 6 for ^i.oo

Men's linen Handkerchiefs, hand thread drawn,
hemstitched, different width hems.

25c each; formerly 3Sc

Women's Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, fine
and sheer.

Box of 6 for $1.25

Formerly $1.50
Grottnd Floor.

Maid's Apron and Cap
Exceptional Value at

55c Set
Tailored Princess Apron, of fine lawn, very wel)

made^ and finished. Net Cap, of triangular shape.
Anticipating Thanksgiving Day Needs, j.

Second Floor.

Boys' Tub Suits

Formerly iSi.8s to ^3.35

$1.45

Jaunty Modds in Chambray,
Madras, Linen, Galatea, . Crepe;
ipany patterns and cofors. Sizes

31 to 8 years.

_y w9^ln^ Ws9t^^ «

250 Boys' Shirts

Formerly ^1.00

85c
'-' . - -

Fancy stripes, in neat effects,

and many new color combinations;
aerviceabkic qualitiea.

300 Children's Hats
*

At Half Former Prices

25c to $ 1 1.50

Velours, Velvets and Corduroys,
some fur trimmed, some tailored.

Also French Hats, in the daintiest

of effects.

Infant*' Woar Beottom. Fourth Floor.

A Shoe Event for Monday

U.S. Flags
Formerly $10.50

$7.75

Superior quality; guaranteed all

wool worsted. Size 4^ feet.

300 Pair*

Women's

High-Cut Laced

Boots
Grey Kjdskin Vamps
Grey Cloth Tops

Light Welted Soles

LouU XVI Heels

Footwear

That Would

Usually

Sell at

$9.00 a Pair.

$6.85

Boudoir Lamps
Formerly $5.00

$2.85

Compilete, Artistic ivory fin-

ishes, bind decorated base in

vacuum designs, with Silk shades

in dainty colorings.

•' Wornaft $SM Blfh-Cut BUuk Boots———
$5.85

Patent Wd dull leather; regular lines from our own stock.

Travelling Bags
Fonaetfy $12.50 and $13.50

$8*50

Black Cowhide, leather lined.

Sizes 16 and 18 inches.

KMBS

Ostrich Fea^ier Fans
Formerly $iaoo

$6.75

White, black, canary, EmeraM
green, light blue, pink, grejp, Nile

green, Royal blue, mounted on
shell or amber.

Chiffon Velvet Bags
Formerly $3.95

$2.95
Large pouch effects in black,

taupe, navy, wine and brown.

7 -
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M-ELBGT GOHPERS-

LEMOH DEFEATED

1#bor Federation Makes Tobin

f Treasurer—Only Change in

1 Roster of 'Officers.

TAINT OF PACIFISM' OENffiD

Jobin Himself Declare* There l«

> None of It In Him—Ovation to

i TobIn a* Well as to Qompera.

J^TTFFALO, N. T., Nov. 24.—Simnel
fioiopers, Prealdwt of tba Am^rieika

federation of LAbor for thlrty-flTB

yeini. was re-elected tod&y. prscticaJly

^ItJbout opposition, and with him were

feturned to office every officer of the

tederatioD. except John B. Lennon.

Treasurer, who was defeated by Oaolel

3. Tobln, President of the Intematiotua

teamsters and Chauffeurs Union.

An effort to read Into the defeat of Mr.

Xiesnon a weakening of the position of

jYesident Gompers ^ a leader and a

partial victory tor the small group of

IJaclflsts which has opposed hlnj was

^couted by prominent federation men.

It was declared that when It was decided

IJy Mr. Tobln's friends to run him for

|}m office Mr. Gompers sinnounced an

ADequivocal policy of hands oft

Tit was further stated that the unioDS

'#blcb lined up against Mr. Gompers on

die Indorsement of his war policies early

In the convention today divided, the

iiajorlty of them voUng for Mr. Lennon.

The vote for Treasurer stood : Tobln,

<S.476; Lennon, 0,11B, .Mr. Tobin draw-

tag his strength pnnclpaUy from the

hamsters, machinists, miners, carpen-

iers.-bridge and structural Ironworkers,

4Bd brewery workers.

No Paeiflam tn ToMa-

I To make his position clear. Mr. Tobin,'

to accepting office, declared there was

ao "
paeifis«ii and antl-lsm

"
in him.

•• Since tvar was declared," he said,

-I have tried to carry out the wishes

•f lYesident Gompers of the Amertcan

Federation of Labor and of President

Wilson of the United Stales. I want

DO misunderstanding as to ray position.

"With thousands ol men in our union,

t^ere has not been one strike. We have

not crippled Industry during th« war. We
fcave been fighting an enemy from whom
we may expect no mercy if te is viclori-

^OB. We are trade unionists, but_we
are Americans first, and should be will-

^V to make any sacrifice In thte cause

% ajn human and have aspired for this

ptOoe. In doing so I have done no

wrong."
Mr. Tobln's statement was greeted

with cheers. There was another demon-

tratlon when President Gompers spoke,

pledging bis undivided loyalty and effort

to the cause of men who toil.

" In the most crucial period in the his-

tory of the labor movement and of the

world," no liberty loving man, he said.

Would ask or seek peace now until the

BOrpoaes for which the Cnited States en-

tered the conflict had been aocom-

Bllahed.
• " We have declared ourselves in the

ita^t to the end for freedom and de-

mocracy. 'There Is no doubt where
vilon labor stands," be said.

List of Officers Re-elected.

Tbere were a few scattering ivote*

asalnst Mr. Gompers, and one agaiiist

^rank Morrison • for Secretary. The

4tl)er officers elected were :

Itrst Vice President, Jarae* Duncan.
granite cutters.
; Sacond Vice President. James O'Con-
mU, machinists.
TtTllrd Vice Prrsident. William Mahon,
treet railway einpli.^s.
Fourth Vii-e Pn.-^.jfiit. Joseph F. Val-
ttitlne,, mold .s.

•"Fifth Vii' . . sidont, John R. Alpine,
*lumb«?n<.
^SlJcth \ ..-0 President. . H. B. Perham,
railro teU'graphers.
Sev .iih Vice President, Frank Duffy,

Ci< I iJ^ nters.

Eighth Vice President, William Green,
miners.
The convention adopted a resolution

oubmltted by the photo-engravers,
printing pressmen, bookbinders, and
typographical unions protesting against
the change in rates on seoond^ass
postage included in the War revenui:
law. The resolution calls upon Con-
gress to amend the war revenue law
to eliminate the section, and requests
that it be dealt with as a^ question of
service rather than a war revenue.

It was found impossible to complete
tte work of the convention today, and
a night session was called, at which It

was hoped to clear the calendar and ad-
journ sine die. Next year's convention
Will be held at St. Paul In June. Mr.
Gompers, It was announced, will visit
Toronto next week as the guest of
Premier Hearct.
The convention tonight adopted unani-

mously a resolution demanding new
trials for Warren K. Bllhngs and
Thomas J. Mooney, convicted of murder
resultmg from the San Francisco bomb
eitploslon. The resolution adopted was
a substitute for a resolution submitted
early in the convention by the San
Francisco labor leaders. Its important
change was the striking out of a pro-
vision calling on all federal and local
QTilons to contribute to the defense of
Silllngs and Mooney.

Denies Shortage of Labor,

The Investigating Commltte* on Labor
Conditions reported to the convention
that there was no labor shortage ID the

country at this time. On the contrary,
the report declared tnat housing prob-
lems in cities where new industries had
sprung up had not been properly dealt
wlth,~ and said that this fact was re-
sponsible for much of the apparent
4earth of labor. Seventy-five per cent
Of the women garment workers In New
JTork City are out of work. It was de-
dar«d, and big potteries at Camden,
V. J., have been closed down. In the
boildlng trades also there are many un-
employed, the investigators reported.
At 9:30 o'clock the convention ad-

Jaumed sine die.

Teackers and Disloyalty.

Or Telegraph to the Bdltor of Ths NKW
York TiMsa.)

BUFFALO, N. T., Nov. 24.—The
Jttnerlcan Federation of babor this

niorttlng adopted unanimously, the fol-

lowing recommendation of Us Commit-
tee on Education :

"It Is timely to insist that while
actual disloyalty to our cooatry cannot
toe tolerated In our public schools or
anywhere else, the public must carefuHy
assure itself. that charges of dlsloyalbr.
or cf any other nature that may be
peculiarly effective at the time, are not
cloaks under which official luperlora
tps^ attempt to secure retaliation for a
self-respecting lack of subserviency on
tiie part of teachers under them."
to fairness to the suspended

*"
please give this publleUy.

CHARLES B. STILLMA».
President . American FederatMn of

Teachers.

URGE WATERFRONT PAVING.

Shipping Agents Complain of Traffic

Facilltlea.

Shippinc agents along Stata Street and

edier thoroughfares around the water-

frost are complaining of tlie eondltloe

pf the roadway, which Is so full of

boUe that horses are continually (Sfltnc

Sown. State Street Is the prlnctpal ave-

BMf for the heavy traffic to South
9tm- Conditions in frAnt of-^the Oii».

BSrd <md the FreAch Line otTIoe* ari
said to be partlclriarly bad^^
•A» tmckmep say t2iat the roadbed

alMuld be made of cobble stones bictesd
'«(> wood, blocks, which last no iimk sad
^•'Dot gtva the horses aay crip In the

SkJatei,

rTiif-y

m
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Stem Brothers
West Forty-second Street

r
{Between 5th an^Sth Avenues) West Forty-third Street

i *!*«'

Reliable Furs

and Fur Garments

On the Third Floor is shown
a choice ensemble of

Luxurious FUr Coats

Of Ermine, Mink, Caracul, Moleskin, Broadtail,

Persian Lamb, Hudson Seal, Natural

Muskrat and Nutria.

Coatees, Stoles, Scarfs and Muffs

In the favored furs, featuring

every new style variation in

design and coloring.

Missed and Children's Furs,

Men's & Women's Fur-lined Coats,

Attractive Rugs, Robes and

Mounted Animal Rugs

A Special Purchase of 500

Misses' Afternoon and Street Frocks

will be offered

at $12.50 ^

T'HIRTY models to select from, made of all serge or satin .

* as well as combinations of satin and serge, satin and

V velvet, satin and Georgette; many elaborately embroidered in

silk and soutache braid; sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.

Values up to $29,50

Household and

Decorative Linens

An opportune offering of Irish Satin

Damask Table Cloths with Napkins
to match, at less than nianufacturers'

present quotations.

Irish Linen Table Cloths

Ready hemmed; r^ularly $3.75 to 4.75 each,

at $2.85 and 3.75

Napkins at $3.95 dozen
Ready henuned; r^pilarly $5.00 a dozen

Irish Cream Table Damask
70 ins. wide; heavy weight; r^ularly $1.25 yard,

at 95c yd.

Irish Satin Damask Table Cloths
Pure linen, scaDoped,

at $3.50 to 5.25

Irish All Linen Napkins at $3,95
Satin E>amask; variety of designs; regolarly $5.50 dozen.

REAL MADEIRA PIECES
Hand scalloped and hand embrmdered,

Centerpieces, . . . . . . each $1.75

Luncheon Sets, 13 pieces, ... set $3.75

Afternoon Tea Napkins, . ... doz. $5.40

Rugs, Carpets

and Linoleums

JJnsurpassed qualities in the newest
effects, at the lowest priats, Monday.

WORSTED WILTON RUGS
Iflgfa grade, in a large variety of sdected designs

From 22|x36 ins. at $3.65
To llJxlS feet, . at 90.00

Regularly U^ to llOM

Reversible Wool Smyrna Rugs
Heavy; two-tone moire eSiects; blue, tan, grey, etc.

From 30x60 ins., at $2.75
To 9x12 feet, . .at 24.50

A large assortment of Plain and Figured Rugs,
Carpets and Linoleunis attjx>pular prices.

4- -—
In CHINESE and PERSIAN RUGS

There are a number of choice pieces, many
greatly reduced in price, nmgiog from

$2450 to 975.00

A Great Reduction Sale

To-morrow, Monday, of

WOMEN'S OUTER AI^PAREL
Comprising this season's most desirable styles in Tailored

Suits, Street, Afternoon and Evening Dresses, selected from .

our regular stock,
\ -^

I

And arranged into five uniform

price groups to close out:

Group I....WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS
Wool veleur, burella or serge; one model fur-trimmed,

Formerly up to $29,50

at $16.50

Group II.™W0MEN'S FASHIONABLE SUITS
Plain tailored or trimmed with various furs;made of

broadcloth, velour de laine and silvertpne,

Formerlg up to $47,50

at $21.50

Group IIL—WOMEN'S HIGH COST SUITS
Charming assortment of models, showing this season's

most favored materials and rich fur tritnmings,
-

Formerly up to $79,50

at $35.00

Grqup IV.-STREETorAFTERNOON DRESSES
Of serge, satin, velours and crepe de Chines; very chic styles.

Formerly up to $29M

at $15:00

Group V.—THEATRE or DANCE FROCKS
Of gros de Londres, satins, silk nets and duffon velvets.

Formerly up to $49,50

at $25.00

A Fortunate Purchase
of Women's Shoes

^
Will provide $9.00 values To-
morrow, oti the Second Floor

at $6.75 V-

Ni^e incij boots, turned soles, two inch French
heels, in Havana brown, battleship grey kidskin;
also a black kid vamp with pearl grey kid upper.

ALL SIZES.

In additwn^a, number of

This season's newest models in combinations;
low leather and French heels; in mahogany calf

with ooze uppers; tan Russia calf; all wdt s^les.

Regular Values $9.00 and ib.iHi a pair

SIZES NOT COMPLETE.

Another Offering of
Silks and Velvets

Will feature extraordinary values:

Imported Colored Chiffpn Velvet,

40 inches wide; in the new shades;

regularly $6.50 a yard,

at $3.95

Satin Royal, 40 inches wide.

In a large range of colorings, also black;
soft lustrous finish; r^^nlar^ $3.00 yd,

at $1.48

Crepe de Chine, 40 inches wide.
In light and dark shades, also black;

regularly $1.75 a yard,

at $1.35

An Important
Sale of Dress Goods

On the Main Floor

Chiffon Broadcloths, 50 and 54 ins.,

superior quality*, high lustre, ^x>nged
and shrunk, in a lar^ assortment of

the fashionable colors, also black.

'
i

•

I

at $2.35 yd

-r

Exceptional Values in

WOMEN'S WINTER COATS
Attractive models, made of Pom Pom, broadcloth and soft velours;

many with large fmr collars; silk lined and interlined, ^

$25.00 $37.50

Women's Street and Dress G>ats

Of Bolivia doth- and gloveskin velours; some with shoulder and
shawl cedars of real beaver and nutria fur; silk lined,

1$55.00 $65.00

Children's French

Dresses—Vnderpriced
Band-made and hand-emb|xu<lered_
Nainsook gannents, in suea fronT
six months to two years.

DRESSES with pointed
yoke and deq) hem,

. Special at

$135

DRESSES with faaey yola
and : aliaped bottoo,

special at

$1.95

Children's Sweater SeiB,

Of Anffyra, Wool ; in desirable colors ; five

pieces; sizes 2 to 6 years, .

Special at $5.95 ->

Children's Blanket Robes,
In Copenhagen and rose; satin trimme4;

sizes 2 to 8 years.

\
Special at $1.85

•(.
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THE SPmmQF<^HmSTMAS REFLECTm THHgVGMQVt 'ITHE STQRE IN FRESH NEW STOCKS FOR HOIdmY CMTS

'the Early Purchasing of Articles Intended for Presentation Will Be an Exceedingly Wise Policy in View of the Extraordinary Conditions ExUting This Sea»bn<<
'^'"'

An Introdudory Sale of
^

French and American Dolls
Including

Character Dolls in Great Variety

Ranging in price from SOc to 20,0,0

At 10% Discount

A BOX SALE QF WOMEN'S GLOVES
At y^ to ab<mt y^ under Regvlar Value

. Women's Gloves Attnudiyefy Qoxe4iiif 1-3-6 f*air Loto

SPECIAL I; OijT fam<m 2-c|t»p\ ,. ^ ; ,

,r^^--cuc«, .«»i«. pi^bu Bid/ } h^ :»

Beaulifully wwn;
°

Paris Poinl\ 3 fn, al 1
cmbrokiery. White only.-

'

l . ^^
'

- ^n
Value $2.00 'p<^

* *^ " 1-42

,4fr

,45

SPECIAL II.

Yallew Climttiois— a ^

smart Glove 'lor towtf ion! coub-

try wear. One-elasp, P. X. M.
seaan aad near back.

,..^.}-. Value ^2.50]

i^^- -iv.vi .-
^ ' ,'

iPEOALrlU. - V
^GMy Siiiim'"'— ifh

ezquisiMj 1 fafr.

Cloys for Street aad Aftemeon/ '

vwi 2-cIaip. will) handsom^lyl 3 fn. at 2.45
eiWiwlftkruI hada; exe^oBaDyl ;:

"

n An
soft and perfect fitting. I • "»-.•* Z.40

Valuers.001 - r-

iPdr, 1.85

ilfu. rt 1.80

• Pr*. al 1.75

2.50

2^
SPECIAL FV;

\

<itm-CUiJi White WaOancj j f^
XSt*ret, spteodid quality, widi/

'

P. X. M. seami abd spe-r I>aek.\ j fn.liiSiS
Oae of this

- '•on't smartest!

styles for street wear. I $^fn.'ti 1.90
Value $2,251

SPECIAL V. .

'White Glae* GIv>«a el

quality and exquoite workman-

. ship ; in 2-clasp !* or 3-i>ut

'amble far-- fine ^ess wear.-

: U^- y. : Wake $3.00}

3 Prv al 2.45

^raciAL^
'

\,.. •»
Evvniac Glo»« — 16-buiioiil

» '•"' 3.85
Wkite Qlaoe of beantiful <»aU

, p^ ,» 3 gQ
')ty, soft alkd elasbe al lap. Fra-/

, . "••^
isbed with Pearl SuhoBv \ « fn. it 3.75

Notoaly edneftionaI.bat vastly divertiig to little folks are the character ddls,

dressed in tlteir quaint eostimies, represeBting a great number of
^rpcs

from tha
dusl^

iltle' Papoose to La Bete Piui>f*n«i >«pm>deiit in the latest fnery. RtpNMjf^ieaL'
too, arc en soldier* aad sailors, Topnay Atkins and hu Freadi comrades, lo^dieif
with "ladie* from Japaa" and a stahvarl Indian chief arrayed for battle.

A BOX SALE OF WOMEN'S HOSIERY
- Afford'i^ Savings "^ ^ }^ i' ^ t •

A Truly (tare Opportunity in 1-34 Pair Lots AttrMthNJy Boondl

SPECIAL IV. , J:.SPECIAL 1. \
Pura Thread SOb el sarMca-i 1 Pdr, ;9S

i^ '^j^-,!?* ?Wi:Sf^)« ^»- •» .92
lops and sole*:' ill' Black er/

White. A • Pes. U .90

Regular Value $f.25 prj
SPECIAL II. .

Pom Thread Colorad SHIe oft '

«. . •
excellent quality and wcighl, wlAxi 1' fA, \,\o
strongly reinforced Cotton Tcps(

i and Soles; in Bl»:k, White and? » Pi*. M 1.15
, 15 fashionable boot, dreu eedV- _

hat shades. I •P«. el 1.12

Regular :yakie:$t.35 pr.i

SPEOAL W. __. \

Very Superior QnaHty Cal-) - - . - --»

ored Silk, lustrous. str«.gly re-f
"^•'' *'®"

inforced Silk Solea and
Tops;^

3 Pt*. el 1.4S
in ?6 most yBBttd

shoe "M , f„. ^ 1.40

Regular Value $1.73 prJ

tPe 1.65
Paris Clos SOk Hoe* ir Bledt]
or While; a aest AbetlrM aipel

ing with S rows iTti ellifeii OdK./ S Pn. et 1.60
Splendid quality «« ^MUe SiikI .^ ^ a ee
Soles uid

Tapa.
i' » *"*• * »•**

Regular Koloe $ZJXi pr.

SPECIAL V.

Hand-EmhruMeti>j . ^

Silk—\ttj smart effects

Black with White cla^ at W^lel
with Black Cloi.

' ~

I

Regular Vaht $2.75 frJ

IPrfr. 1.95

3Pr*.all.90

• Pn. el 1.85

SPECIAL VI.
'

,

OpanweA SOk Htm ^"Blmk)
* "*' *•**

or White-nan czqeWMT SledceiU S Pie. al 2.85

'^R^trV^,??^^^''^-'^

-Practical Gift* for Women

Beacon Blanket Rpbeft ,

We have assembled a large assortment .of these,

^ost cemforlable garments for WDmaB(ti!4 com-

plete range of colorings, including dainty Pink.

Light Bine* iaid'tjavetidar^ soft C^lieys.'^dasp
'

Reds, ^Ta^^ Copen. u>d Belgian. Each;

^'Bti(ie<^ .>ezce)^tioealM w«Q macU'ii^'. '-

-- irimeRif with- Satia ad €«Td;'saMr"
models iRf9;^^fBctiv«>'BoveltybordeH

'

Regular V<duea3.95. $7J0

*-«""• 2.95>5.O0f

Specially Prepared for Xinas

lOaJ^k Petticbats

From die
fjia«al 'lapo'^

Chiffoe Dresa Taffeta.

selected frta aiir^aiwB Silk De|Mrtmeat and nKais

. np;'.*(i; cor special order for fift pmpeae*.
-

Colors are Bbe, Black. Brvwa aad

i nro-loae Silks.

- Htlaal Value $10.00

I Special
1
6.95 1

Sab

.-" Jii'U''-*:

. ^h>yemi)ar Peanmce vf

Fin^e Waists and Blouses
\j€d.2G%J)ise9u^

1 50 Georyetto Crepe Blooseta ia While. Flesh aad Suit

shade*, showing all . ^e,,newe*^ embroidered effects and
cembiBations of coloriig'aBd iefludiiiy'?CTquisile and un- ^^
aaoal aradek for dressy occasions. 5<75 Z5«Q0

125 Crepe <k Chine Blouaas—.Taillear models ia all White
'

ar widi inurt'knche* of color . i, . y 5.00 ** 7.50
'^25 Ku>dkardbteF Linen Blonaea. 'haJ'made and heanti-'

falW hand emfaroidertd. ...

25 Orfaiidie Bliaawea-r-A ^variety of ezquisita. hud' aude
,

Waists in pastil
'

Aiidi^ trimmed Wilh'lac^;
'

9.75 *^ 25.00'
25 Odd Blouses, conbtiag of ^^ile Net* with embroidery

and fancy Camisol^ Uto NoVislty Figftred Silk* in smart _
effect*. 10.00 *«» 16.75)

9.75 *• 25.00/
20%

•ff

—-
100

Crepe d^ Chine Blouses
This Season's very newest effects in frilled

aad Satia IrimmedL i^oilekr ff ^r*^ .'-

de Chine of ~ ezoelMt iqnalityv
*''

Value $3.95, ,

,*^ 2,85 Sab

125

,
Smart Blouses

CensisliBg of Georgette Crepe and Crepe de
'

/^ Qiaie ia .White and ike Uadaif
soil siiade*.

Value $6.00

Ijaclal. 4.95 SaU

Handsome Broadclpth
'

M) mchea wide; spoaged aad shnmk reedy for aae;

iht 'wiflJT » esc^liqeal and^the colors iacMe:.

ReieJa

AmeOrpd

Regular Sfoc* Price 43.00 a?«t

»

Bromt
French Bhe
M^rAe
Purple

African

Nopy

fmofpori

*? K •*

f i 2^5

CtMristmas Suggestions

For the Niursery

Salia L

.50 ]

; V pur Annual November Sale of

I^ Silks

$75,000,00 Stock

Fashionable Plain and Novelty Weaves

C>nsistiag' of Satin, Chaitneuse. Chiffon Taffeta, Georgettes, Cr^ifje de '^Sines. Louisette,

. . fod Brocades, rq>reseoting eveo^ smart co|br^ecti<ff Day <md Evening wear.

At Radical Reductions

Thit Fabrics of the Day

^Rcffoi^Pl^- SpMlal Bala PMee

i/;75VL<iuis«tte Umiy Silk — 36

, ^ indif^ v«ry strong ami- serviee-

»W€H-iD Bljwi. FleA
Ivoiy only.

2.00 Crepe ^ QSaib-^0 iiiciie»--

in Black and Ivoiy only..

2.00 C>Iore<] Drm Satio; 35 iD^ies—m Black, Iveiy. Navy, Pink,

Taupe, Plum,, and 40 other
'

ta^ioaable shades.

.2J00 Georgette. Crepe—40 iocties^Tr-

/^ oar sbiindiNrd quality m t^^
Vented shades

1.25 H.

1.35 ri.

1.38 yi

1.65^

Regular Prices

$2.50 QJored CteffBn Taffeta—the
finest imported quality, in the

iinartest shades- for Day and

Evening wear.

3.00 Black Oress Satin—«oft and
lustrous—35 inches wide.

3.50 Satin Charmeuse—40 inches—
finest quality for Dreu wear.

Heavy, lustrous and rich in

effect—^90 shades for day and

evening.

y.00 lo <}.-50U-A ifiiil line of Brocade

,.
;^

: , vS*tios> choice designs and col-

.'-erings tof superior linings
—

suitable for fur garments.

Special Safe Price

l.^ir*

1.95 y^

2.25 y^

2m
.PfMMM

Clearance of Silk Remnants
Ligitt and dark shades ia plain and fancy weaves— I to 5 yard loigthsi

T«CkM«at,I^
to ^ below iacmr pricM.

Soldiers'

Sleeveless Sweaters
Reguladoa Olire Drah Sweaters ef

100% Pure Worsted Ycras. coBtbia-

tng die maximum of vfarmni with me

minimum ef we^j^t; eaa he wera

uader aay aaifora or blouse.

f'altie $6.00. Special at 4.75

Men's Coat Sweaters

Aagera oid.Vicoaa Sweater*, ia Coal

models, with or widunl Collars; snug

fittiag aad warmth retaining
—ell

: Scotch mixed coloring*.

Value $13.50. Special at 9.75

Men'S Hose
An excdlad opportamfy for samigi in price.

also far the seledtm of practical gifU.

SPEQAL I^ \ Box

Thread Silk Half Heee in) « P" •»•'»'«»

Black. While and plain celor-l 3.25
ings. Sheer bul firm quality. with< rr . ^ > c/,

ra-bfon^l Lisle sefcT-d ribbed,
^'«'««

f^-^^'
lop.

' Vi OOZ.

\ S pre. a(*'t'd

Bos
SPECIAL U^
Silk HaUhed liek Tkreed

Half Hoae in Black. Grey, Tea

and Navy; me^^ ««i^ welli Value $1.75

finished «d lefnoeaMe. / ^A d"'-

1.35

Annual Advance Xmas Sale

•i
'

Men's Rich Silk Nieckwear

I \t60c .

Oace a year we plaa Mi extraordinary and special vahe-giving aale ef most deor^le Winler Scarfs,

especially apprmiate for Holiday Gifts. This assortaKal comprises larfs folded hasd-

fiaislnd Foarria-Hands in plain, two-loee aad fancy affeck, tepresealiia

evCTy smart coloring ia vogne diis season.

Actual Value .85 and $1.00. Now at 60c
\i dozen In appropriate bos for 3^25

Our Annual Box Sde efj'^iv^

Fine Handkerchiefs for Xi|^
Additional importabotts of Handkerchiefi have been recavei and Bifi be placed on tale

in the foUomng Boxed Lot*. We mere fortutuite in having « afffidad qujntitj)

of Linen at command at the old' price* in the vtrioas gnide$ from

H^jktjhese HandkercJn^s are made, to'tnablc'
'"

lo to offer these remarkable vcdixs.
, \'

-

^

10% to 25% under present pnoas

'^ '

Eati^f sdetSon is adtHsed, as stoclp cannot he daptieatei

¥cr Women
UDT

-Werdrobee of Wicker White Ea
emel—Chiaa Silk jpsid and Sala
iibbdk &w. Pail''due $15.

WoigUM Scalaa be die Beby-
'While Eaamel hasket with soft ailk

' pad a^d ilaHV ^libbaa hew.

Faille $8jd

Haatpw wilh Ipiie Satia hew: )
: :>y ; ^.. f^due $6S0 {

I

.Clothea Tree of WUle Eaaael—
'SaM; -. v.^.f 'fiairfwd wid> a Salia bow.

Value $2.00

13.50

5.00

1.75

1000 Oriental Rugs Reduced for Xmas
.A/iaaiaagfmu:sdecAoia can be made no» vUle the foUoving

itAstiilnluI Otcwaas are in force:

Moussoub, Cabistans. Dozars and Sarooks—choice design in soft, lustrous color- \ « t^„
inw. Siies 5«x.W) to 4-4x6-6.

^^
107©

.' -^,:i,,,r.«-«?'^ 35.00;, ici. 185.00 ) «»

P«ian. T«kiah-«iidMu OLrpe^ Wsiaiff>MiSiiig; |4x2I feet \ 15^
V

.

«-««My 110.00 to 685.00 { >o»r
KOTMishd.S»(wk aw! Bij« Carpets b»^ Sizes \ t>m„
9x12 to 19-0x12^ feet :

'

i 25%
600.00 to 7,500.00 )

«-

I—Wemea's Iritfal

chiefs: baad ambtoUBrOJ hbck
ter ea m**"^ weight Irish Gnea.

iar>^

text 2—Wemea's Hemattchiid Baai. v

Imikirfi ; pare iri(h linen with [^ I

iaeh bans; ne£iaB weights: re-l

markable valne. /

LOT 3-Wam«a's lalM H«;A«r.v
cUifs; AppeazeD floral' larfwntdrtail 1

ootaer «ntb block teller •• ibeer (

bilblbfm. i

LOT 4—WeMa'* H(

hmtlUh of *beer

w«i^ Iri*h Eata: 14 uiM mA
. 'heSiC: remaikihle ttahe.

LOT 5—Waama'* faliiHwii Read-

karehirfi'; ergiiisitr

variety ef beaaunl denyMi^

iozef

1.50

Bex of
12

1.50

Bos. of
S

2JZS

BexoT
12

3.00

Box of

3;Q0

For Men and QtSdrea

LOT 6-ll«a'*

block letter oa Bish Gaea.

LOT 7—Baa'.

cbirf* ef Mi^tbirii

LOT 8-lha'* Mfcl
BaB*MUif»:|

Irish Eaea; fiaiihal «ilb,^ <dp: j
•

I4mch-

LOT
cUifs: extra qad^ Iridb bai

ceid* aad tipaa. J.-.^^ i

LOT IO-CU*«i'*
desicM aa wtile

Bex ef

<

1.50

Bos of

J2

4.50

Bos of
6

3.00

Baaaf

6.00

Be* af
S

I

-

*^^-|?i«t^?I«s-
W«jfe Only ;-^\-

Anfiericaii, Frendi ^^^

Philinnine Lingerie
$^ Discount

Dainty {(/< suggestions of the *ery finest

^woBtiet—there are also m mmAer of

HeS>jAljy
u tpp^M$,*9Slited r::.

for noUdkjt buj^ng.

20%NICKT GOVNS
EMVELOn aCXflSES.
CHEMISES
SKIRTS

Philippine Undltfwear |

CWMBI*- " 2.IS to
'

75& ZS^-
ENv^ffgqPiBES s.K!to «.kI opr

American Undinr^liyear \

NIGHT QOVNS -. JSthllM oACK.
ENVELOTECHEMISCS: Jlt»lMI- «vm.
CHEMISES IStie xm OS
coR^„ffiyiRs_ _. _»Mt iMi. r:..

ijriaaw

earance of Wonieii's Winter Coats
NCdsMsea mod«k of dx hlM cut is

h^ clkss Wool Vek>ur; Vdvet Ve-
rkm uA V«hMr 2%eiiM-:.<>lka
•f Seal. Tattle Nutria. Raecpos
or Sbntk Opmsom.' also tvidi huge

. ti»m CMWMijbls CoHaw; ritUy
Sued yiiVh phm or. N^^ .-

>"fciiHS asQ M^aiuuy tttteroDea.

^oim $40.00 to $65.00

29.50 *• 48.00

/s presses
29JO 35.00 4&Mi i::K.^-/:^iS^'^ii/^ ]']
Dresses from the Rcfolar Stock for Monag. A^koaooB «mI Eymag vmt<

12.50, 24.^ 2^50
Fcmtr-iKketfS!Olfie»M-

.'T;

Misses' and Small Women's Coats

.Snot \X^nter Cuts in a variety of the aeimst fabnes

and colorings, Pom-Ponu Melton Mixtme and Wool

Vclnvn,
'

Strai^t line, belted er seai-EiiipiTe
'

effiictsriarge Convertible Collar or hUgg^HkU
ud Shawl Collars of fashionabfif^Fvt af .'

_

-

ffjoSUsA finality: full Satin lined and :

warmly interlined.

Misses' Danse aiid

J ,^:^^vening Dresses ^

Models of Vehet. Satin. Net and Quffoti

K.^.. 21.50
jEonner I^iceL $29.50, to $39!J0

:--HiOO.' ^v

m EXCHAUCBS

Xmas
h the

NunuA coLiMia: ; iBiSo 14^00
NUnUA MUFTS. ^T8^ 14.00
HUDSON SEAL felUrFS.' /iSjfO l^t.^
HUDSON^EAL MilFf& 22.0C 16.00
TAUPE WOLF^Ola^ 52.00 38.00
TAUF>E WOLF MUFFS. S$M IT.Ofr
SKUNK SCARFS; 373$ 39l90
SKUNK MUFFS. 32JOO SSio6

>&O0toil54W
aA^^Cwaa*
4ado •• 120.00

Saia. V;^'^^ tSSidOO to 480.00
Hwbom Sari I^^Ufc

145.09; ^09i00i« to 696.00

«• to 850.00

r".'-:y^^->'
800.00

—"-^
rlirt'ifnafii 1^ aM HiiMBBI
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^ER EXPLOSIONS

SHAKE YfEST SIDE

iiRty-«ight Manhole Covers

Shot Into the Air In and

> Near West End Avenue.

ONLY ONE PERSON

Hu8« Iron Dltk«^ Fly Hlghi and Ex

plealon Shatter* Window GlaM
In Apartment Buildings.

W«8t End Avenue in the \iolnlty of

Blfhty-slxth Street at 12 .85 yesterday

•(temoon was quite free of pedestrlusB
and' vehicles, when suddenly the •llence

•f the neighborhood was shatterefl by a

tremendouely load report like the crack

of M cannon. A manhole cover shot Into

the air and smashed to bits. A rush of

whitish yellow flame poured from the

manhole, and like a torch twenty feet

hlcfa burned several mlnntea. When
the flame died down volumes of smoke
poured from the sewer. The explo-

sion shattered plate class windows in

thenelshborhood and fre«n>ents of ylaaa,

some ground to fine dust Uke snow
flakes, fell to the street from apart-
ment house windows as blxta as the

twelfth story.
The explosion In the first manhole,

caused by the accumul&tloa of gasoline
drippins Into the severs from garages
In the neiKlibomood, was followed In

quick succession t>> a series of other ex^
plosions until twenty-four , manhole
covers on West End Avenue from
iiliXhty-sixth Street to Seventy-ninth
Street and in the side streets had blown
up, some of Uwm as hifh as fl\e stories.
In addition to thoae sLxty-four manhole
covers in the neighborhood were dis-

placed and workmen from the Depart-
ment of Sewers were sent to the ^oene
tb replace them.
'The a^tonishins fact about the freak

••plosions was that the police received
nb report of any i>erson3 Injured.
Georsc Beogh, who lives In the base-
aient of S56 West Eighty-fourth Street,
Mias knocked down by the force of the
Mtplosion and sustained an Injury to the
left thigh. He was attended and re-
ntained at home. Yhis was the only real
iajury that could be traced to the ex-
plosions. Captain Michael R. Kelly of
the West Sixty-eighth Street Station es-
timated that several thousand panes of
dass had been shattered, doing a dam-
Ue of about $10,000.
iWest End Avenue and the side streets,
ne quiet and deserted a moment before
tJle series of explosions, became in a
twinkling scenes of wild panic and ex-
ottcment. Tenants of apartment houses

^led the superintendents on the tele-
Bione, making frantic Inquiries con-
9ming the explosions. Others rushed
to the elevators ard ran to the street.Bw doors of the West Side Club, 270
West Eighty-fourth Street, were open,and a s<iore of women nearby fled Into
the club screamlns and hysterical, shout-

-
-%^

Inf 'Itat the Oermana had blown up the
entlrv araterfront. Charles Bills, a col-
ored employe of the club, saw a woman,
attired in a batiirobe, attempt to cUmb
out on the window «ill uf the apartment
house at SCO West Bnd Avenue, the
south aide uf which faces the club. The
woman was dragged t>ack into the room
by a man.
Captain Kelly, with the reserves un-

der Sergeants Baury and Veratedt.
hurried to the scene of the explosions
and formed police lln^ around the

apartment houses, where bits of (lass
fell tlnklln« to the sidewalk for soma
time. Other imllcemen were sent Into

the buildings to free from the sashes
the blu of glaaa'that adhered in order
to Insure pedestrians safe use of the

HURT |-«ldewalks.
The force of the ezploslen waa tre»t-

est at West End Avenue and Elghtjr-
fourth Street. On the southwest cor-
ner, at 498 West End Avenue, is a
twelve-story apartment honse In which
thirty windows were shattered; Super-
intendent Curren. who was in the base-
ment, was thrown four feet against a
radiator, but was unhurt. He ran to
the street door and calmed the tenants
by aisuring them that the only danger
Isy In Folijg to the street and pointing
out that Uie building, like most of the
others In the neighborhood, was a solid

Iron structure for the most i>art.

The manhole cover in front of this

building was shattered Into small pieces
by the force of the explosion, and In

descending one of the pieces fell tluougb
the glass marquee of the apartment
house opposite, at •196. This U also a
twelve-story structure.
On the third floor the funeral serrlces

of Bessie Schulte, daughter of the late

tobacco manufactiirer, were going on.

The vibration broke Into biU twenty-one
panes of glass In the Schulte apartment
and unnerved Mrs. Rose Schulte and her
two daughters, Antoinette and Lucille.

All but three houses on West Eighty-
fourth Street between Broadway and
West End Aveny* were affected by the

explosion. Seventeen windows in the

Alamada. at ;.%5. were shattered; four-

teen at 266; nine at 227, and a lesser

number in most of the rcmalnmg
houses. Three buildings on this street,

however, were untouched. These were
the West Side Club, at 270, and the
houses at 258 and 280. Just west or the
West Side Club Is the home of Frank
Mills, an artist, at 272. Every window
in this three-story bride structur;^ was
smashed. The San Jose. ."WO We4t End
Avenue, was badly battered on 'he

Kghty-fourth Street side. The windows
of the Wellosley, West End Avenue and
Eiighty-flrst Street, were smashed up as
far as the sixth floor.

Inspector William Kline, who began
an investigation for the Department of
Sewers Immediately after the explosion,
said that his explanation was that they
occurred as the result of gasoline from
automobiles and garages trickling into
the gas laden air of the sewers.

THE NEW tORK qpiMm Sj^ V,-;'

General 8lbe>t'« Sen a Private.
•. SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 24.—The Iden-

tity of Private Martin D. Slbert. 12th
j

U. S. Infantry, increased greatly In :

prestige today, following the discovery :

that he is the son of Major Gen. Will-
lam L. Sibert Young Sibert without
the knowledge of bis family, enlisted at
Manhattan, Kan.

President Sees Fort Myer Drill,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—The Presi-
dent and Mrs. Wilson were among those
attending an exhibition drill by cavalry
and artillery units at Fort Myer today
under the auspices of the Army Relief
Society.

CLEARANCE SALE

IMPORTED MODELS

Trimmed Hats and Gowns

Tailored^Suits and Dresses

Evetdng Coats and Wraps
Fur Coats and Fur Sets

fStreet Motor and Sport Coats

Sweaters Blouses Veils Handbags

I

Week Beginning

MONDAY NOVEMBER 26TH

It is our poRey not to ccrry stock from

one geafon to another, therefore to effect

a tpeeiy tlearam-e we ^ff \am at

FRICES REGARDLESS OF COST

Conter

WILL CLOSE OUT MONDAY

Extraordinary Reductions

SorSC Dresses—in a variety of models.

Sold originally at $65.00. '•>g\ £\4\
To close 29.00

AftamOOn Frocks—Beautiful models.

Fashioned in velvet, satin.

Georgette or Tricotine. Ag\ /\e\
Sold originally at $110.00. To c/o«e 4y.OO

Dancing Frodu—Exdusive modds.

. Sold originally to $145.00. To cloae 55.00

10 Evening Wraps—Htgftsst type modds.

Beautifully fashioned in chiffon velvet, and
enriched with fur. Sold originallv i\c t\i\
at $«00 to $250. To xloae yoSjM

'<

CONSERVE FO0I>—Everyone must hefp to win tils War
^»^MM^#»^*»^

Thirty-fourth Street

LAUttum^to:
FIFTH AVENUE -MADISON AVENUE NEW YORK

Telephone 7000 Murray Hill

Thirty-fifth Street

Exceptionally Good Values
in

Corduroy Rest Robes

at $6.85 & $9.85

are now being offered in the Depart-

ment for Women's House Qowns.

These Robes are in four, attract-

ive styles, modeled in wide>^ale

corduroy of excellent quality,

and lined with flowered mull.

(Third Floor)

A Special Offering of

French Hand=made Filet

Lace Panels, n

Bedspreads, and Curtains

will take place to-morrow on the

Fourth Flbor.

The price advantages will be

exceptional.
'

-t

French Hand-made Filet Lace

Window Panels

each $9.00, 12.50, 15.00, upward

French Hand-made Filet Lace

Curtains

pair $22.50, 24.00, 27.50, upward

Frencli Hand-made Fi5et Lace

Bedspreads

each $27.50, 33.00, 37.50, upward

At the same time

A Selected Number of Decorative
Lace Pieces

consisting of Scarfs, Pillow

Covers, Chair Backs and Arm
Pieces, will be on sale

at unusually low prices

(This Sale will afford an appreciable,

opportunity for the economical pur^

chase of really beautiful holiday

gifts)

Practical Oifts

Knitting Needles (sterling silver)

Yarn Holders (sterling silver)

Tatting Shuttles (sterling silver)

Bonbon Dishes (sterling silver)

Women's Wrist Watches (sterling

silver)

Vanity Cases (sterling silver)

Rose Jars (sterling silver)

Mahogany Sewing Tables

Chess Sets for travel use

Poker Sets

Playing Cards in leather case

Perpetual Calendars

Vest Pocket Kodaks

Kodak Albums

Reading Glasses - '"-

The Sale of

BelgianHand-made Laces
held during the past week by special arrangement with

the Commission for Relief in Belgium

will be continued on Monday and Tuesday

These Laces must, in order to further the work of the

Commission, be immediately disposed of, the money
being most urgently needed for Belgian relief.

In addition to the finished pieces in this extraordinary collection,

there is a large quantity of exquisite yard laces that would

ordinarily be marked $10.75 to $150.00 per yard. These may now

be obtained at $3.85 to $50.00 per yard.

This remarkable Sale affords an unprecedented bpportunity for

securing, at an infinitesimal fraction of their real worth, laces

that will prove equally valuable as gifts or personal possessions.

The Sale is being held on the Fifth Floor.

Am Importamit Sale of Llneims

Practical' and tJecoratIve

to be held to-morrow and Timesday

in anticipation of Thanksgiving needs, will present an

unmisiuially advantageous Iwying opportunity, the drices

being exceptionally low for these excellent o^ualiiies.

Heavy Linen Damask Table Cloths

each $2.50, 3.25, 3.90, 4.50

Heavy Linen Damask Napkins

perdoz. $3.75^, 4.50, 4.75, 5.25

Oouble Satin Dam&sk Table Cloths

each $5.00, 6.00, 7.50, 9.00

Double Satin Damask Napkins

per dozen- $6. 7 5, 7.75, 10.75

Huckaback Room Towels

perdoz. $3.75, 4.50, 5.50, 6.00

Turkish Bath Tdwels

perdoz. $2.65, 3.00, 3.75, ,4.50

Madeira Luncheon Sets ( 13 pieces)

Hand-scalloped and Hand-

embroidered

per set . $4.00, 5.75, 7.75

Madeira Centerpieces

Hand-scalloped and -Hand-

eireitiTcicered

^ach . $2.75, 3.50, 4.25

Irish Hand-embroidered Dresser

Scarfs

Hemstitched . each $1.75

Fine Hand-crocheted Luncheon

Sets (25 pieces)

per set . . . $7.5^

Fine Linen Centerpieces

decorated with hand-made filet

and Venise laces combined with

broderie Anglaise, each $9.00

Plate Doylies to match

each . . . . $1.50

Tumbler Doylies to .match

each .... 65c.

The reguiiar stock of the Linen Department includes 'a splendid

assortment of beautifully decorated Table Linens, especially

appropriate for Thanksgiving, Christmas and anniversary use.

Many of these sets are shown at prices that are sufficiently

nnoderate ta make a general appeal.

especially suitable for soldiers* use are:

Wool Sweaters

Wool Helmets

Wool Mufflers

Wool Wristlets

Wool Underwear
Wool Half-hose

|Chaki-color Hand-

kerchiefs

Trench Mirrors

Money Belts

Safety Razors ^

Leather Washbbwls

Toilet Necessaries

Fountain Pens

Comfort Kits

Tobacco Pouches

Sewing ..Kits

Photograph Cases

Suits

(fur-trimmed or plain -tailored)

skillfully made, of choice materials,

are on sale at

$90.00, $115.00 & $190.00

these being large concessions

from former prices.

(Dep't for Imported and Special

Costumes, Third Floor)

A Clearance Sale of

Womeini's Coats

to commence to-miorrow (Monday)

will comprise a number of smart

styles, developed' in desirable

materials, which have been

marked (because of incomplete

sizes) at the greatly reduced

prices of

$22.50, $38.00 & $48.00

Many of the Higher-cost Coats

and Wraps (including imports

as well as American origina-

tions) have also been subjected

to severe price revisions and are

now marked at

$85.00, $125.00,. $^175.00, upward

(Women's Coats, Third Floor)

Over 20,000 Yards of

Choice Dress Silks

(arranged in lengths suitable for

dresses, blouses, skirts, bags,

and decorative articles) will be

on sale, commencing to-morrow,

at extraordinary price reductions

Included in this unusual offering

will be imported novelty silks;

soft, lustrous satins; sheer

crepes; black sTlksr white silks

and sports silks.
,

<

Practical Gifts

Flexible Bracelets ( 14-karat gold)

-^zsl Classes

Opera Bags

Wrist Bags

Folding Clocks for trave' use

Leather Card Cases

Leather Wallets, mounted in

14-karat goid

Men's Smoking Jackets

^
Men's Bath Robes

Women's Negligees

Women's Matinee Jackets

Pocket F'asks

Electric Qrills (nickel-plate)

Electric Chafing Dishes (nickel-

plate)

Household Thermometers

'
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fflTHMDRPHYBACK

Tammany Bread. Uina Almost in

Smiles While Boss Talks It

Over with "
Al

"
Smith.

HYLAN'S DOOR SWINGS WIDE

lot No Wigwam Chief Casta i

Shadow Upon the Threahold—
Editor Stir* Mayer-Elect.

Ikaunany me^ who yearw »> jtH their
nmoMB apon the city payroll drew a lotif

breath of relief yesterday momlns when
tiuf read in the newspapers that the
" Does " was t>ack. They had learned
with eorrow only a few hours before his

retom that there would be nothing to ex-
pect to the patronage line until Mr.
Marphy a«rain occuslejl his ctiair behind
the familiar desk tn Tammany Hail,
wlMre the downtown Democratic bread-
Ujw forms.
Mr. Murphy did not go near Tam-

many Hall yesterday, nor did he visit
hit uptown he:u)qiuirter8 at Oelmonico's,
aooordinx ta ali acoounu.' He speht tb«
forenoon at hoine catchim up with cor-
reajxMidence which had piled up in his
absence and which was brought over
to the Muruhy reeideooe from Tammaay
Heli by the diiiTs oonfldsiltlal et*-
no#frat,her. He greeted a few members
of the Tammany Inner circle and talked
with them with a view of learning some-
thing resartlinjs locaj develot'ments sinceWe deuarture tor tTencli ijlck Springs.In thr afternoon Mr. Merphy drove
away In his motor car, Duund for Good
around, where he was said to be in ccn-
terence with S.ienff Ai Smith, who
has seen mor^ of Mayor-elect Hylan
during the chief's absouce than has uuy
other Tammany man. Sheriff Smith
recently bougnt a Summer home not far
from ihe moie preienuoua abode of lae
Tammany leauur.
Mr. Muipiiy did not make any attemptto see Maoror-^Ject Hylan before he left

town, uiui^ugn juaK<^ ix>laii was at hia
headquarters. 50 Sast Forty-aecond
Street, all afternoon, with the doors •
hla private Yotnn Wltfe open most of tue ,

time. ' Just beiore Judg. Uylan left hi* I

headquarters, he was asked.'" Have you seen Tammany Leader '

Murphy today, or has he communicated
with you? •

I"No." was tbe monosyllable answer.
That was «I1 judge ny»an was winiag '

to say l». newspaper men regarding the
j

msttter From a source c.osv; to ih«
Mayor-elect It was learned, however, |

that the return of Mr. Murphy will make
no difference as far as the distribution ,

of patroiwge Is concerned. Mr. UyianI
Is not to be hurried about it. He has al-
ready announced that he would not be-

,

gin to coiis.der seriously and certainly
would not announte aijy appointments
prior to Dec. ij. There' is no reason to
believe that he wUl, depart from this
resolve because of the somewhat pre-
cipiute return of .Mr. .Mui-phy.At the Hylan headquarteia applications
for places are being caiefully tabulated
as^they oro filed. There is known to bea long 4ist of aiT)licants (or every place
in the gilt of the .Mayor-elect. All are
said to be from individuals, none from
organizations on behalf of a member or
other favored a.spirant. In some In-
stances appl.cants have filed Indorse-
ments froim political leaders or organi-
zations with tiieir applicationa, but thename of Tamejany Leader .Murphy is
said not to Bp^ar on any indorsement .so far.

I

Judge Hxt*n was aroused yesterday
by an editorial In a Brooklyn afternoon
paper In which the muoicipiU ownershipprogram at the Inooraing administraUonwas assailed and in which Judge Hylanwas reminded that the disposal of the
Coort House site, which the incoming
admlnlstraUon threatens to develop forsome other purpose, and the proposedatwUtlon of thfc Water Supply Board
rested with the" Republican Legislature
and the Republican Governor. Then fol-
lowed this summing up :

, ,
"

-A^ter *U. is -said and done. Albany
daq>inat><f - the. -eltuatiMB' VThe . Mayor
himself win be removable by the Gov-
ertior on cha*rge»-'" -
"

I noticfe in the editorial comment
with reference to the program for mu-
nidral ownerefilp of the . fiicomlng ad-
mln]strat on and the question of mak-
ing serviceable use of the Manhat.an
Court House site, which has cost the
people more than »14,000,lO0 to date,
the susgeeUon that Albany dominates
the situation in New York, and that I
would be removable by the Governor,"
said Jud^re Hylan." If that editorial was written ae •
threat Intended to block any progressive
program the. new administration may
have'Nw Tlew for the aid of the people
of this «ty I v*aat it known that sach
threats have no terrors for me. I in-
tend to serve the interests of the people
to the best of my abilMy and as far as

It Ilee within
'

my official powers to
do eo."
Xraeim theee who called oir Mayor-

eleet Hylan at hle^ heedqnertere yeater-
day were former Congreasnisii Jefter-
aon U. Lievy and a delegation of real
eetate men, hea^^ by Robert E. Dowl-
iBg. The real estate men said that they
had pledged tb^ co-operation to Judge
Uylan In his. attempt to bring about
Iwdget redtKtlcns, and that they would
submit some suggestions In writing at
a later date.
Former Controller Bird S. Color ex-

smDrlae yesterday that he had
mentioned as a llkelv candidate tor

Police CommissioBer, ana one to whose
advice Judge Hylan gave attentive ear."

I haTe not spoken to Judge Hylan
•moe election night, when I concrktu-
Isted him upon his great victory,^ Caid
the former Controller.

"
I know ooiit-

inc about this talk of my tielng a candi-
date for Police Commissioner. I have
beeb 111 and out of touch with politics,
and have not asked Judge Bylaa to
name me for any place."

FVSION COMMITTEE
EXPENDED $573J99S

E. S. Harkmss, the Largest C»n-

bibmtor. Gate flO,000—Saf-

hage Party Spent $142,9S9.

Bpeeial ts Ttte JTme Tortt Timet.

ALBANY, N. Y.. Nov. 1'4.—The Fusion
Conunl'Uee of 1917 expended f5T3,9W in

Its unaueceseful attempt to obtain the

rs-elecdoo of Mayor MitcbeU according
to the campaign expense statement of

the oommltiee filed with tht Secretary
of State today. The statement said that
the reeetpta .were t5ai».912. The opinion
liad been freely expressed in New Tork
City that the campaign of the Fnaion
ferees cost more than |1,006,000,
The receipts of the committee In-

cluded a loan of »49,50O from William
Hamlin ChUda. Among the largest con-
tilbutors were EMwoxd S.' Harkness.
IIO.OUO. and 15,000 each from Vincent
Astor, Jacob H. Schiff, T. L. Chad-
boMTWB and Daniel Guggenheim. Mayor
MitiAel's name did not appear as one
of the contributors. Among the smaller
contributions was one for 1230 by
Charles E. Hughes.

^^
Tfce William A. Prendergast Commlt-

!? ^aS}^'^ " ^°^ received (3S,SB9, allorwnjeh was expended. George W.PoidM gave $7,0W) ; Samuel A. Lewi-
sohn, JIO.OOO : VMlllam H. Raab, $3 000.and Samuel Guggenheim, »1,0(X).
The Woman's Suffrage Party of the

i?J?^ '^®* ^'"'' reported rccdptj of
1*1,00*, and expenditures of $142,968.
,_ 5f. •fn'Palgn expense statements must
be filed within twenty days after elec-*'-- Thus there Is left one more day.

WMSGHE&DLES

IN HAH SERVICE

Post Offlc* Daipartmenf Puis

Into Effect About Seventy

Changes in Deliveries.

Central north of Affiajiy.' VtrtnaBy all
-the same points are affected by the
•bandoRoetit of -the- eariiar S:8»-P. M.
mall service west, and advanetas It an
hour and a h^If to 4 P. M.
Mails for Nova Scotia, Prlooe Edward

Island, and Ottawa, Canada, are ad-
vanced half an honr, from 8 o'clock in
the evening to 7 :ao. These are oely ex-
amples of the changea "made which
mDat~be Inoaired intb by larce naers of

EVOLVE -SIMPLE METHOD

Mll'tary Work Makca Early Poating
of Lattera Imparatlva, aa Several

Tralnk Hava Been Dropped.

Uon.
Monday, for the filing of the statements..
The statement of the Hylan managers
has not yet been filed. '

RULE ON LIBERTY BOND TAX.

McAdoo Exempta Incoma-

Holdings Up to $5,000,

a»«e<al to TXt Nev Tork Timn.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—A pjlmg

was promulgated today by Secretary Mc-
Adoo clearlns: up the question as to
the limit of tax emptlon of Income from
Liberty Loan bonds. The exemption Is

held to apply to the face value of 'Treas-

ury eertiflcates. Liberty bonds, and war
savings certificates up to the sum of
(3,000. Income from all amounts be-

yond this limit is subject to graduated
income taxes and excess profits taxes.
The exchange of bonds of the first

issue, which were entirely exempt from
allmanner of taxation, for tionds of tlie

second issue carries no right to ex-

emption. The text of the ruling follow*:
"
Holders, whether Individuals, part-

nerships, associations or oorporationa, of

Liberty bonds. Treasury certificates of

Indebtedness, and war saving* certifi-

cates, aulhorlied by the Act of Sept. 24,

1817, are entitled to exemption from all

inqome and war excess profits -taxae

upon the Inter^t received on a principal
amount not to exceed (o.OOO face value of
such obligations. If, for example, the

holder owns $5,000 Treasury certificates

of indebtedness, $7,000 4 per cent. Lib-
erty bonds, and $2,000 war savings cer-
ttCii^tes, he will be entitled to exemption
from graduated additional income taxes
and war excess profits taxes upon only
the Interest received upon tCOW of the
aforesaid obligations."

It la Immaterial whether the 4 per
cent. Liberty bonds were Issoed to the
holder in exchange for Liberty bonds of
the first series or Treasury certificates
of Indebtednen, or wbethcr Issued upon
a new subscription. The exemption Is

upon the Income from $5,000 face value
of the obligations Issued by authority
of the aforesaid Act of Sept. 24, 1917."

Begtnninc Uat. Bight at IZ Vdoek
ttie Poet Office Department pot Into ef-

fect a new wartime schedtile for- out-

going man* from New Tork City, wUch
makes aboat seventy more or less Im-

portant changes in the time of' depart-
ure of the mails In the United States

and Oina<ls The net result ct the

ctaaaCTf baa been to ahlft the. time, of

departure forwatd from tliirty minutes
to an boai. Several trains which hith-

erto carried a large share of the mall
have iMen dropped or -consolidated.

A* was polhted out by postal officials

yesterday the new schedule means a
great deal to. persons. who have impor-
taat letters to post. These letters must
be depooltad in tbe mall box now much
earlier or a delay oC fi-om twelve to

twenty-four hours wUl result. BuUetin
87, wliich will be posted today ^ lob-
bies of the General i'ost ufrice aad'.sab-
siailons, will describe in fiitl -each
change, and Postmaster I'atteu urges
tiiai all uuzens make careful note of
the vai'ious changes in time.
These chanbes, it was said, have been

forced on the i'ost -Qff ice by. the fact
that war conditloas were causing a' hold-
up on tlie railroads, delaying ^ trains
from an hour to two or three- hours in
runs of 2U0 miles and over. Freight
congestion has forced some of the deiay,
but by far the greater part in the pas-
senger and mail service is due to tiie

greatly, acceiecated passenger traffic all
over tM coubtry. Soldiers on leave who
are going from place to place In large
liodies have forced the railrc^ad cotupa-
nles to practically double the length of
tiieir trains in many instances.
TflfS increase in the number of cars

carried slows up the running time of
the train. 'The trains run .late and
important connections are missed. It is
io avoid this missing of connections that
the Post Office Department has decided
on a .country-wide rearrangement of
mail schedules.
Some of the general changes are as

foUows: Mails that now go out in the
evening at 6 o'clock are move<r up to
4:30 for these points: Los Anseles,
Quincy and Springfield, 111.; Indianap-
olia aiid Terre Hailte, Ind.; Loulsvl\le,
Kansas City, St. Lo^uis, Omaha, Cincin-
nati, Columbus, and Dayton, and for

^^ Arkansas, Colorado, Kansas, Missouri,
TTOm j-and parts of Ohio. The 6 o'clock mall

to Pittsburgh hajs been eliminated.
Hails leaving At 1:30 P. M. have been

moved forward three-otiarters of an
hour, affecting Canada, Manitoba, Brit-
Jrh Columbia, most of the Northwestern
States, and many New York and Mid-
le West cities. This affect* Chicago,

Dost&l faciiiuea. such a* nawwapers and
%aiig33ines,.ao diet they may make their
deliveries In bulk at poet oHices mif-

t

ficently early to avoid oelay*.
Some of the indlviduar mall train*

which have been chaayged or consolidated
Here, announced ye'^terday. a*, follow*:
Train U on the Pennsylvania Railroad
making conneetiona with West and
Southwest, which was leaving at 3:45
A. M., will leave one boor earUer. or at
1 :4S A. M. Train US over the Pennayl-
vanla which left at 2 :10. wlU continue on
this schedule, but there wH] be a change
In the manner In wbldt the mall cars
are handled on Sunday. TnMa 105,
operated daily exc4fpt Sunday, when the
mall cars were put on Train lOT. leaviag
at 2 :S0 A. M. Train 106 will now operate
daUy, Inctoding Sonday at 200^ and
Train 107 will be Withdrawn,
Train <6 over tl^ N.-w Tork Central

Lines for tbe West which left New Tork
at 2:50 A. M., now becooaea Train «t,
leaving at 2:1* A. M. There wUl be no
train known as 46 under tbe new sched-
ule. Train 190 over the New Totfc Cen-
tral for the West, which left at 8:10
A. M.. wiU be changed to leave at 2:45
A. M.
A few -of the er&riinr train* ta»e been

changed as follows: Train 45 over the
Pennsylvania, which left New Tork at
^^^- IL ,'«? Pittsburgh, win leave
at 52». ^T^n 139, over the same road,
which left New York daily at .'45 P M,
will now leave at 9 2a except Sooda^,
^^," !',.

*'" '**^ at 9 :45 a* formerly.
Train 35 over the New Tork Central" for
Chicago, which left New Tork at «»:30
P. M., will now leave at 8 :40 P. M
The Chang", It was said by poetil au-

thoriUes, would affect In the operation of
both the Post Office Department and the
railroads.

etroit. and all points on the New York nhia iii 1015.

HARRIS TO SUCCEED CAPPS.

Chief of Bureau of Yarda and Oo.cks
Will Joln_ tha Shipping Board.

apedal ta The *•««, York nines.

WASHINaTON, Nov. 24.-R0ar Adr
mlral Fred^ek R. Harris, Chief of the
Naval Bureau of Yards and Dock*, will
succeed Rear Admiral Capps as General
Manager of the Emergency Fleet Cor-
poration of the United States Shipping
BOard and will represent the navy In
that organization. Under the recent re-

adjustment Of the Fleet Corporation,
Charles A. Piez, selected as Vice Presr
Ident, was placed In actual charge of
construction. Admiral Hairis will co-

operate with him.
Admiral Harris was graduated- from

the Stevens Institute of TechWology In

1896 and was made a Ueutetiant Com-
mander in the Navy Corps of Civil En-
gineers In 1903. He served as the prin-

cipal^ asslstant'.on construction at the
new navv yard and drydocks at

Clutrleaton, S. C. and was in charge
of construction of the new naval sta-
tion at Guaiitanamo, Cuba.
In 1907 he became assistant to the

Chief of the Bureau ot Yar4j* and Docks
in Washington, D. C, and In 1900 was
appointed bead of the Department of
Public Works of fhe, Brooklyn Navy.
Yard. He was transferred to Fbiladel-

TO GDARD soldiers;

m Cim RIGHTS

Judga Advoeats General Cr^w-
der Appeals to Lawyers of

the Countiy to Help.

WAR DEPARTMEKT LIMITED

And Proper Proteetian of VRal Per-
gonal AfTalra Muat Coma

from Other Sourcea.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—An appeal
to the legal profession of the country to

regard the.-defense of a soldier's civil

rights a* the "
highest cause of every

lawyer" wa» Issued tonight by Judge
Advocate General Crowder.
Pointing out the legal restrictions un-

der wliich tils department operated, be
urged that as a matter of simple Justice
every effort should be made to protect
the Interests of men who are called to
the colors and consequently are unable
to give personal attention to their busi-
ness affairs and ttie material safeguard-
ing of their fami lle*.

Since the war Jiegan. General Crowder
said, several thousand lawyers have
volunteered their services to the Judge
Advocate General's department, but for

risked hta life that it might Jve. Un-t
}eas the law. interveaea, wliat win be-
come of the family rent that »ouid have
been paid, tlie note that woidd have
been taken up, the debts that could
easily have been met. the suit that couid
have been defended, if the country had
not called the soldier to its defense? To
adjust these' matter* and give the sol-
dier » 'fair degree of protection waa tlte

purpose- of the SotdlenT Civil Rights
btQ. whldi t"'**ed tbe House unani-
mously In the deaing days of the ses-
sion of Congreaa, recently expired, but
which reached tb* Senate t(M> late for
official leglalatiTe action.
' "The -£eoretsry of War has -decided
that it is the Immediate duty of the
Judge Advocate General's department
to furnish every officer and enlisted
man of our army with the legal aid
necessary for the arrangement of his
personal affalQ or for their final dis-
position it case of death." More tbau this, however, iHs de-
partment-c-tnnot do. We cannot follow
up a soldier's rights at local law , we
cannot eijier help him asseiL ci main-
tain them there. In many cases thie
must tie done by the bar itaeif as a
part of its professional obligations. To
all such cases lawyers should, and
doubtless will, assuitie that lofty, sym-
paUiet:c and patriotic attitude which
heretofore they have frequently shown
that they are so able and willing to
assume upon proper occasion."

1,139 MORE ARMy RECRUITS.
'

New York Furnished 121 of the
Total Obtained on Friday. I

Sptiot to The Sea York Tima. '

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—Recruits
for tha regular army continue to aver-

age' abbiit' 1,000 a day, the enlistments

yesterday numbering 1,139. PennsKj-
vania and New York hold the record

I

•

, ,_, ,_. for the best enlistments, both of which
reasons of military orcanixatlananil'jio. 4 ^^'^'^ '^^ about doubied their quota.

^^ot Z nlTute^w u h^^b^^-^^"'
*""-^'"^'« '" ">« CentraJ Itate.

I>ossible to accept only about 130. They
will be charged with the administering
of jusUce wifhln the military forces, but
meanwhile

'

the soldiers' civil llabiUtiea
continue.

The law," said General Crowder'*
statement,'" cannot assail one -who had

yesterday follow:

Obtained Since
|

Nov. 2X AprU L
•Colorado.. » 2.289
.•Cenn.

- 12 S.lTu
'DeleWaj*. ;2 591
•bist; of C. 8 745
•Maryland.. 1* 2.772
Mass. .... 37 i2,5£0l

•QSPta obtained

Central - States

Obtained Since
Nov. 23. April L

•v. Jersey. 14 7,50B
•New Vork.121 *8.68j|
Poirn 128 .-so.sei

Vlrslnla .. 3 1.8W
•West V».. 8 2,540

Semi-Annual

CLEARANCE SALE

Gowns

Wraps

Coats

Suits

Hats

Evening Creationt «/
Begal Loe«li-net».
Were $liB to tS75.

VdcOt, Brveudet.
Fvr - trimmtd. tliSlo
$2fie.

Afternoon, Strtel^
Daneii

$150.

Street and Motor, eery
finext doths. <1 10 io

Chiffon VehtU, Ye-

hurt. $125 to $275.

andFrench Modd*

OriginaU.

Waists arid Furs SimiUrly Reduced

*
85'" 175

^55*0*150

no

Extra Seles Staff Assures Brompt Service
Immediate Selection Urged

NO APPROVALS ::.: NO EXCHANGES

6t^ fifth AVENIJE af^-K^/Si

A Stop

From Sth

A Step
From Sth At..• ^^^^ 17W€«t 45*

Clearance Sale
Monday—Tuesday—Wednesday

Street Dresses *25 up

E«ning Dancing Smart

Gowns Frocks Coats
M5 UP '35 up: *45up
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flIALL GIFTS AIDEI)

YM.C.A.WARFD»B

Reports Show That More Than

2,000,000 Individua] Con-
'^'

tributions Were Made.

tmtY STUDENTS •SUBSCRIBE

Widow Gave Preeeedi"orthe Siiie of

a Bushel of Sweet Potatoes—
Heirlooms Disposed Of.

,'^ Reports to the National War Work
Coandl of the Y. M. C. A. show that

more than 2,000,000 individuals made
Iteraonal contriubtions to the aaaociap
tion's war fund which late returns place

at more than $50,000,000, it was an-

nounced yesterday. An analysis of the

reports shows that, while contributions

from larse corporations were a strilciDS

feature of the campaign which closed

last Monday night, millions of dollars

came from small contributors in little

coounuoitics throughout the United

States. The estimate given out at the

Council's headquarters here is that three

out of every four of all of the small
towns in the United States contributed.
In New England, S5 per cent, of the
towns contributed, meuilng that practl-
caily every community of a population
of &tiO ana over tooK part in tiie cam-
paign.
Incidents of the campaign were nar-

rated In a statement given out by the
Council and show the human side uf tne

gift of $5U,(JUU,UUU.
There was a flood of sut^soriptions

from students and faculties fn colleges,
universities and preparatory schools. A
boy, worKing bis way through State

College, Pennsylvania, by wasning
dishes, subscribed $luu. A Kansas col-

lege donated the enure proceeds from
the sale of the college annual.
Instances oi uuasual guts oy women

were a feature oi tne campaign. A
Voma.n in Brooltlyn, whe reiUi^ed to

give her name, walked into the central

headquarters and gave a (l.UUU bill for
the war fund. A wom^n in a little

country town near bos Angeles, at a
luncheon of the local committee, took
off her diamonu earrini^s aim sola theni
for the benefit ot the lund.
m Gadsden. .Ma., a widow gave her

mite in a busliel of dwect potatoes,
which was put up at auction. The big-
gest

' yam '

biouijlit ?ju.uO and t»je

bushel ¥47. Th-j buyers then gave back
the potatoes and they were taken to

Anniston, Ala., to be auctioned oif

again.
A -Woman with an Invalid husband,

N living on a mortgaged farm near Tus-
oaloosa, Ala., having only 18 cents in

money, gave three family heirloom silver

peons more than lUU years old, which
tae committee displayed in a jeweler's
vtndow with a card reading

• The
greatest gift." The citizens ot Tusca-
loosa then raised their JT.jOO donation
to JIO.OOO, and, in addition, raised
enough money to pay the mortgage on
the farm.
An Oakland, C«1., woman, owning two

automobiles, sold one and gave the
money to the war fund.
In Lake Forest. III., eyery school child

subscribed and every i household w.is
represented on the list of givers.A descendant of John Marshall,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Couit,
lIvlnR near Richmond, Va., gave an eld
li^-winding gold watcn which the Chief
Justice had carried and for which SJOO
and been refused.
aiore than 80.000 beys pledged theni-

elTcs to give »10 eacU. One high school
enior class sold its new class sweaters
sod turned the money into the fun,l.
IB Newport. R. 1.. a boy called at hea-1-
qomrters and slipped a roll of bills Into
the hand of the man In charge. When
cnonted it was found to be f33.

" One
f»r every million." he said.
When asked if he had collected it he

replied. "No. 1 worked for it all."
'
Isn't that too much for you to

glTe?
"

the Secretary asked.
No." ho ajiswered. "

I have two
brothers ' over there.'

"

Harry Sachs of New Tork Cltv re-
eetved a letter from his «on on the fir-
IHX line in France asking him to help
tite Y. M. C. A. fund. Mr. Sachs sent
in a check for t1.."iOi>.

Dr. John R, Mott, General Secretary
or the National War Work Council, yes-
terday gave out the following statement
concerning the results of the campaign :" The response to the appeal of the
War Work Council for funds to meet
the needs of our enlisted men at the
front went far beyond our expectations.We regard It. however, as almost provi-
dential, becau.-se since the J35.(XX).0()i)
budget was decided upon events m the
war zone have created such Increased
needs that the *o<J.0U0.(i00 the people have
given is none too much." Two thlrvgs are most gratifying to
us. and should be tu every ono who
gave. One of these is the receipt of
scores of letters from our .loldier boys
telling how much they appreciate what
the Y. M. C. A. is doing fo*- them, and
asking that we do not fail to extend the
same care and comforts to the hun-
dreds of thousands of other young men

,

on their way to the front. The otj.er is
the response that came from ;the soldiers'
appeal, which we transmitted to the
American people, who. utterly without
respect to color, class, creed, or finan-
cial circumstances, gave so generously
of their funds."
Dr. Mott added that another gratify-

ing feature of the campaign was the
confidence in the management of the
Y. M. C. A. manifested by the people,
and said that this confidence would not
be dlBkppointed. pointing out that GeorgeW. Perkins and other business men had
charge of the association's financial af-
fairs.

RED CROSS SEEKS WORKERS

Applications Received for 400,0(io
Additional Knitted Articles.

John Magee, director of the Atlantic
(military) division of the American Red
Cross. . has during the last three days
received applications for more than
•400,000 knitted articles, and for large
quantities of surgical dressings and
hospital garmenu. The knitted goods,
atich as sweaters, socks, mittens, and
mufflers, are to be sent to the soldiers

i^ camps and army posts and to the
on American warships. An urgent

ial is made that the goods be ready
delivered before Christmas at the

^different destinations.
Adolph Lewisohn ha« placed at the dls-
wsai of the division a workroom at
Ci«hty-Blxth Street and Broadway,
which is under the superintendence of
Mrs. G. Richard Davis, and in six weeks
the work has Increased so that lOO more
women workers are needed to receive
instruction in knitting by hand and by
macbliw.

COLUMBIA GIFT IS $48,00a

LMd« All College* In Students'

Friendship War Fund.
Columbia ifnlversity's total subscrip-

tion to the Students' Friendship War
Fund was brought to more ihan J4«.000
when the campaign closed yesterday.
This exceeded the amount raised by
aiir other university In the coimtry.
Hie quota set for the university was
taaOUO. Only three other universities
besides Columbia reached the $25,000
mark—Yale, which finished second,
with ^,000; Harvard, thirds with *4&,-
000. ai«i^ the University of Minnesota,
fourth, with »a7,000.
The nirures for tb« leading colleces

ar«:

OWomMa H8,483
TWe ..., «,«00"

43,000
ot Hiaoesota 27,000
of FKtMtargb. 23.000

it* OoJlsgw..... .•.......'. 32.000
Slats CoUece 21.000

CntTsnttr of Caltfonila 20,000
tluWiItT of niiBoto 30:000
PMdSi, University. 18.900

« 14,000

^ ItkOO*
lUSHin UBtTn«t» 11,000

St»nford, Juatar. tntrersltr/. 11.000 ',

ItattmrastMti Untvetatty 1^000
BsKtMIn .-v 4.a«0

^S3K* ••^- ••.—•— *.oeo

The conb/fe department at Columbia
raised SlAtfOOi, exceeding the quota by

HEP* FOr^ JEWS IN JAPAN.

Immigrant Society Sends Agent to

Relieve Refugoes There.

The Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant
Aid Society of Americia. announced yes-
terday that Samuel Maison, as special
representative of the organisation, has
started for Japem to investigate con-
dlUons among the Jewish emigrants
stranded in that country. Before sail-
ing from a Pacific port, Mr. Mason will
visit the Seattle and San Francisco
branches of the society. Mr. Mason
carrier with him letters of credence
from the State Department, the United
States Labor Department, the Japanese
and the Russian Embassies. Jacob H
Schiff, Abram I. Elkus. Louis Marshall,
Simon Wolf, and John L. Bernstein.
President of the Aid Society.
Mr. Mason's principal mission is to

extend prompt relief to the refugees
now stranded between Harbin, Man-
churia, and Yokohama, Japan."

Considering the present world con-
ditions and the best interest of our own
country these unfortunates will be
aided and advised according to their
physical, mental, and moral state." said
Mr. Bernstein.

' such as are admissible
under our ImmiRration laws will, if

possible, be assisted to return to tlieir

native countries, while proper connec-
tion will be made for the others with
their relatives and friends in the United
States." For seven years Mr. Mason was
general manager of the Hebrew Shelter-
ing and Immigrant Aid Society of
America, and is at present one of its

Directors and Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations. It was
under his guidance that the Hebrew
Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society
developed into a national organizatiorr,
with branches at Baltimore, Boston.
Philadelphia, San Francisco, and Seat-
tle.

•' The society decided upon sending a
special representative to Japan in re-
.sponse to urgent demands for help which
had come from Yokohama. There arc
at least 3.000 stranded Jewish eml-
grattts between that ci«y and Harbin.
.Manchuria, and most of them are women
and children eager to join the heads of
their families already settled in the
United States. It Is estimated that sev-
eral thousand more are stranded at dif-
ferent points In Siberia. .Several weeks
ago the society cabled, through Jacob
H. Schiff, $3,000 to B. \V. Fleisher, pub-
lisher of Tne Japan Adverti.ser, to meet
the immediate need." of those refugees
who, according to the report of the De-
partment of State, were in danger of
being exploited. A temporary home has
been opened for them in Yokohama,
and Mr. Mason is rmpowercd to take
such further steps as will assure their
safety."

Ip OF THE DRAFT

PRAISED BY HnGHES

Tells Thomas Hunter Associa-

tion There Is Every Reason

to be Proud of Them.

SURROUNDINGS ARE GOOD

AMERICAN DESERTER
SENTENCED TO DEATH

Soldier of German Birth, Con-

victed in Panama, Likely to Get

Off with Imprisonment.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—While the

death penalty iias been imposed on an
enlisted man of the American Army,
who is of German birth, on his con-
viction of desertion, it was indicated to-

day at the War Department that the

findings of the court-martial would be

overrruled and teotence commuted to a
long teim of imprisonment.
The soldier was stationed at Panama,

ana there appears to ue iitue doubt that
after his desertion lie endeavored to
make his way to Germany, presumably
for miliUiry service there. He was
charged after his apprehension, how-
ever, only with desertion, and the ques-
tion of his Intention to Join the enemy
forces was not developed at his trial.

It has not been the custom in any
army, even in time of war, to impose
the death penalty for desertion unless
the act was in the face of the enemy
or unless there was evidence to show-
that the purpose of the offender was
more than merely an attempt to evade
military service. The view of the court-
martial wh'-"' tried the soldier In ques-
tion evidently was that there was in-
tent to join the enemy, but as that was
not made clear in the trial proceedings,
the commandinK officer of the Panama
garrison recommended the court be
o\erT'uIed. and that a term of imprison-
ment be substituted.
Whil-^ there is reason to believe that

officials here concur in the views of
the comander at Panama, it is plainly
evident at the War Department that
there is no inclination to show mercy
to men who desert in the face of the
enemy or to enemy aliens found in the
ranks as epics.

GUEST ON SUNKEN WARSHIP.

Symington Sesks Reimbursement

for Loss on the Indefatigable.

Special to Tht .Vnr York Tima.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24.—Through a

claim for damage for loss of personal

effects, it developed today that Com-
mander Powers S.vmingrton. U. S. N..

the American naval attache at London,
was a ^est aboard the British Battle-

ship Indefatigable at the time of the

Jutland battle In May. 1916. Commander
Symington's claim covered all his per-
sonal belongings aboard the warship,
from which he had to scramble to an-

other vessel when she went Into action.

The Controller of the Treasury, to

whom the claim for damages was Eob-
mitted, ruled against allowing any in-

demnity, because of legal
"

red tape,"
but it was informally indicated that re-

imbursement ought to be made. The
claim was previously ruled against by
the Auditor for the Na\-y Department.
Another claim, similarly refused, was

put In by Colonel H. L. Newbold to
recover f2,200 which he advanced on
hia O'wn salary and those of his clerks
while acting as military attache at
Constantinople before we severed diplo-
matic relations with Turkey. Colonel
Newbold was obliged to pay a premium
of from 230 to 290 per cent, to obtain
Turkish gold with which to pay the
salaries.
Since this expenditure involves " ex-

traordinary expenses, for which the
ordinary appropriations for the army
are not available." the Controller of
the Treasury has Informed Colonel
Newbold that he will have to appeal
to Congress for relief.

'They Are Drawn from All Parts

and Races," He Says, "to

Fight for All."

Charles Evans Hughes, Chairman of

the New York City District Board of

Appeals* in the course of a speech at

the twenty-second annual reunion and

dinner of the Thomas Hunter Associa-

Uon, at the Hotel Astor last night, paid

a slowing tribute to the men of tJie drnft

ai mies. He did not mention names, but

many present regarded what he said as

an answer to the attacks recently made
on the American forces by Mrs. Grace

Humlston. Mr. Hughes, who spoke with

authority, declared that conditions in

these camps were splendid and said it

was due the people of America that

they should »now that their soldiers

are being well cared for, that the con-

ditions surrounding them are good, and

that thty have every reason in the

world to be proud of the men who com-

prise the personnel of the great draft

armies now in the making.

Supreme Court Justice Bartow S.

Weeks, President of the Thomas Hunter

Association, which is made up of men
who attended the famous old Grammar
School 35, presided, and the other speak-

ers were ex-Ambassador James W.

Gerard, the Rev. Dr. Warner W. Giles

of Orange, and Major Wallace McCutch-

eon of the British Army. All referred to

the war and agreed that it must be won

by the patriotic efforts of all the people

of the United States, who must, as Dr.

Giles put' it,
" stand as one behind Pres-

ident Wil.ion until the victory comes.
"

Mr. Hushes, who is a graduate of the

old grammar school, was the first

speaker. The first part of his speech
was reminiscent of the days of ISTl and
INT.") when he attended the school, after

which he made his plea for unity on the

part of the people.
"America." he said, "has today the

priceless privilege and opportunity to

win the war for democracy. For several

months 1 have been at work dolns what
1 could to aid in the selection of Amer-
ica's remarkable draft army. Until
this time we may have talked .ibout a
melting pot. but we never really knew
what a melting pot wa.'. Today we
know, and out of this great melting pot
Is to come our weapon of greatest
strength. We today have grounds for
the most serious thought, and there is

none of us. I hope, but who feels deeply
the peril and uncertainty of this hour.

•' But there Is nevertheless a great
deal for which we should be devoutly
thankful. There Is today in America an
unexampled spirit of co-operation every-
where manifest among our people. The
nation is today co-ordmattng its strength
and resources as never before, and we
are producing an army which. In a
peculiar degree, comprises all the ele-
ments which have made this country
great. Do. not misunderstand what it

means to have men drawn for service
who represent every race and eveiT
stock. Do not for one moment think
that men from one part of the city are
drawn to protect those of another part.
They are drawn from all parts and ifrom
all races to fight to the best of their
ability for all. It is now all for all." "We are all fighting together and
we are all In it. And America will come
out of this war with a new sense of
freedom, a new sense of unity, and of
devotion to a common cause. I bring
good news to you from our camps. The
men are well treated and they are prop-
erly and sensibly cared for. They are
being well trained and evervthing that
is being done in their behalf Is a credit
to our country. The conditions in those
camps are good, and I want to say that
my work in connection with the draft-
ing of these men has strengthened my
confidence In the permanence of the
foundation ot our democratic- institu-
tions.
" The Allies are waiting on the United

States, and the question as to whether
this war will be won or not is a ques-
tion that will be answered by the United
States. Our resources and our men are
the resources and the men which at this
time must be depended upon to win the
war. tjet us as one man go forth to
the battlefields of Europe that autoc-
racy shall be no more and that Amer-
ica shall be safe to continue her course
In the interests of human liberty."
Dr. Giles pleaded for a united nation

behind the President and said the time
has come when France and our other
allies must be saved. Russia, he added,
is out of the war. but despite all that
hfts happened in that country the United
States and their allies should be patient
with that unfoi^unate land."

I beseech you. whether ycfu be
Democrats, or Republicans, or Prohibi-
tionists, or what not." said Dr. Giles."
to stand as one behind the President

of these United States. I have a boy
of 18 years who is erolng to fight in
this war. and the peril of his comrades
and himself on the fields of Europe is

peril enough for them. We must re-
member collapsed Russia. And re-
membering Russia, let us have nothing,
to do with socialism."
Mr. Gerard said he indorsed evei?^

word said by Mr. Hughes and Dr. Giles
as to the seriousness of the present situ-
ation, and he agreed with them that the
Issue rests with the United States.

Testing a New Traffic Signal.
The Police Department last night be-

gan testing a new signal in place ot

the semaphore in order to attempt a re-
duction of street accidents. The new
device is a revolving flash light, flash-
ing red srTid green as signals to "

stop
"

and "to." The signal is the Invention
of Foster Milllken, an engineer, and is

being tried out at Fifth Avenue and
Fifty-seventh Street.

SEMI-

ANNUAL

CLEARANCE
SALE

Evening CotJOns $5U to $95
Vehtlx, Brocades, Satim & Chiffom. Were $95 lo $175

. $30 to $65
Wert $59 to $125

WOMAN SUES MRS. MELLEN.

wife of Former New Haven Presi-

dent Charged with Alienation.

The complaint in a' 1100,000 suit

against Mrs. Katherine Lloyd iJvlnS-
ston Mellen, wife ot Charles S. Mellen.

former President ot the New Haven
Railroad, tor alienating the affections
of Henry Douglas Brown, assistant

manaser of the Hotel Vanderbllt. was
flleS in the Supreme Court yesterday
by Mrs. Margaret B- Brown. The pa-

per? were served on Mrs. Mellen at the

Vanderbllt, where she has made her

home for some time.

Mrs. Brown In her complaint refers

to Mrs. Mellen as^." a married woman,
possessed ot large means, living with
her husband," who " well knew the

rlalntlff to be the wife of said Brown.
Mrs. Brown alleges that Mrs. Mellen
wrote many letters containing expres-
sions of devotion and affection to

Brown, gave him presents, and con-
stantly sought and obtained opportu-
nities to be in his society when the

plaintiff was not present. The plain-
tiff says she pleaded with Mrs. Mellen
to cease her attentions to Brown, but
that her entreaties were regarded with
" scorn and contempt."
The Browns were manned Jan. 6, 1914.

The plaintiff says she lived happily with
her husband until Mrs. Mellen won him
away from her.

Patriotic Rally of School Teachers.

The American Defense Society, the

Teachers' Interests' Organization and
several other societies will hold a pa-

triotic rally of school teachers at the
Do Witt Clinton High School on Tues-

day night at eight o'clock. Among the

speakers will be Thomas W. Churchill
of the Board of Education, Cleveland
Moffett and Rabbi Stephen S. Wise.

HOUDAY CHEER -^^
F(Mt TROOPS IN CAMP

Clubs, Sodaies, and PrimAe

Famlus Wm Entertain

Soldias at Dinner.

Elaborate plans have been made by
many individuals and organizatiods to
provide Thanksgiving cheer tor soldiers
and sailors stationed In or about New
York City. Many officers and privates
will be dined in the clubs and in the
hotels, and numerous families In this
city SLhd in the cities of New Jersey
have invited at least two soldiers to
share their Thanksgiving meal.
The camps will practically be deserted

except by the guard. ai«i these soldiers
will enjoy an old-fa^hloned dinner pre-
pared bj^the army cooks. Hundreds ot
soldiers at Cainp Upton will be the
guests ot farmers and faralltes ot near-
by towns.
The National Service Commission ot

New York City will 'entertain several
thousand 'soldiers at dinner in the
Twrifth Regiment Armory. After the
meal there will be what the commission
describes as i get-togettier meeung.
which will take on some of the features
of an old home week. The dinner will
be served by Volunteeers and workers
in Mrs. Donn t. Barber's canteen ser-
rice under the Ijlational League tor Wo-
men's Service.

|

The dinner, which will
be served at 5 o'clock, will be preceded
by a band concjsrt and a vaudeville en-
tertainment. '

Police Commissioner Woods has ob-
tained from Washington ar list of all
army and naval officers stationed in
and about New York, and he has writ-
ten to all asking that they notirv
their men that many ot the clubs ot the
city are open to them all. To tnt

moo V*io> areJn dogbt as to what clubs
to go to. Commissioner 'Woods puegests
that they call at PWice Headquarterfi,
where all Information will be given.
Pledges of clubs and societies to <>n-

tertain were obtained by the Patriotic
Service League, which has been mak-
ing plans for dinners tor the men in
uniform for several weeks. It has al-
ready received invitations from private
families asking 3,500 soldiers and sail-
ors to share the family meal. These
invitations have already been sent
through the officers to the enlisted men
and have been accepted. In most cases
the Invitations' wore general in charaf-
ter, but there Were some families that
asked for men from different States.
One family without children that for-
merly lived in Kentucky has asked that
five Kentucky soldiers dine with them.
In another case Western men were des-
ignated. So far the league has pro-
vided for 6,000 sailors and soldiers.

ADD 20,000 EMPLOYES.
Record of Government Departments
at Washington Since War Began.
W.\SHINGTON, Nov. 24.—Twenty

tl)ousand employes iiave been added
to the Government departments in

Washington since the declaration of
war, the Civil Service Commission
announces. The commission estimates
that the population of the capital has
increased 40,000.
The War Department has aded B,2flO

employes to its Washihgton offices
and the Navy Department about 2,500
including 800 women who enlisted as
yeomen and who are doing^ clerlcjil
work. In order to provide living ac-
commodations for the added employe.-i,
the Government has rented manv new
buildings, including apartment houses.
Including the new employes in

V.'ashington, the Civil Service Coni-
miEsion has certifle<i for appointment
since April nearly 125,000 persons ;n
the field and departmental service.

!
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Dresses Street and
Afternoon

fDeuicing Frocks.

Street and Motor Coats.
of Sntartest Qlothi.

S!oo
TeaAers CoUace, 'with a <iuota of

SIS,O0O> rworted a net subscriptiOD of
tgl.SO. Barnard nearly doabled Its

, with a total of W,<m. The Col-
«f Physl^aas wid Borgesas i»-

Taittear Suits .........

NO APPROVALS

27 WEST 46th St, jd*oifRfihA^

$25 to $50
Were $65 to $t25

$39 to $65
Were $65 to $135

$35 to $75
Were $65 tc $145

NO EXCHANGES

fe'^fiJ;'

Semi-Annual

SALE
.MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY

OUR ENTIRE STOCK AT GREAT REDUCTIONS

Regardless of Cost

Millinery
Gowns Suits

Wraps Furs
Blouses Bags

HAND MADE FRENCH BLOUSES
BEADED BAGS
HATS from

10 00

5.00

THESE SALES ARE HELD TWICE A YEAR AND
ARE NOTED FOR THEIR WONDERFUL VALUES.

632 Fifth Avenue
Opposite CathedraL

A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE

''Furniture Worth While"
Extraordinarily Reasonable

No. 10—This beautiful 4 piece Adam Bedroom Suite: Dresser, Toilet

Table, Full Sized Bed, and Chifforobe, in Brown Mahogany, $137.50

11—WilUam and Mary Bedroom Suite—4 piece*; Mahogany, $117.50 resniaiiy «iS5.so

IZ—fleppeJ«p/«»te Bedroom Suite—4 pieces; American Walnut, $132M recni>ri7 $20s.oe

13—Queen Anne Bedroom Suite—4 pieces; American Walnut, $132.00 regularly «sos.oo

43—Coloriial Bedroom Suite—^pieces; Mahogany, $100.00 regniariT $115.00

22—William and Mary Dining Room Suite—10 piece*; Mahogany, $450.00 rerniarir ss90,«o

23—Heppeltohite Dining Room Suite—10 pieces; Mahogany, $215.00 regniarir wso.so

24—WUUam and Mary Dining Room Suite—10 pieces; Mahogany, $195JtO regniarir lZ75.se

25—Chinf*t*dale Dining Room Suite—10 pieces; Mahogany, $215.00 recniarir ssujw

WE are making this remarkable of-

ering at this time to make room
for the most attractive and exhaustive

coflection of Mahogany Furniture Nov-
elties ever display^ by any one Fumi-
tore Establishment

These novelties hare been gathered from
the fi^emost fnmitnre nunnCactorers aU over

the cooBtiy uid are arriving daily at oar es-

tablishment ^

We cordially invite yon to ivAi our shovnooms
and plurtidpate in Uiis remarkable sale.

"•lariy
C22S.SS

Stt. 81.

BMd JtWuaami
faioM rip ToHc

$4.50 \

= ?

lotFIS HESSLfcR-
!Oumihcre Ji/3rth Wiile ^

34WEST 31f"SrRE£:t
- NEW YORK

Wo. 27.

BoUd MaJutoamv
• Booh TrouoK

Beigkt, 3«": WiOth, V:
iMtgtlL, 18-'.

9«U>0

^J^

WEINGARIENSftARL
516 FIFTH AVE., at 43d St.

announce their

ANNUAL SALE
Conunencing MONDAY, November 26

Tailored Frocks from 45.00

Tailored Suits fur trimmed 65.00

Model Coats fiom 55.00

Model Dresses from 50.00

FURS
Fur Coats, Capeleti and Muifs

Newest models in all Fashionable Furii

At Greatly Reduced Prices

L. P. Hollander & Co.
Announce for Monday, November 26lh

A Special Sale

In Their MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

of about 50 H^A, K^ ^*" women

at
$
10.00

Also in their

BLOUSE DEPARTMENT on the Ground Floor

200 WAISTS
'5.00 '» '12^
formerly $8.00 to $22.00

Fifth Avenue at 46th SL

-^..;,;p^^ mm wm9

REDUCTION SALE
OF ALL IMPORTED AND ORIGINAL MODKLS

V

Afternoon and Evening Gowns
Ss '^^

$50

from

Fur Trimmed Suits,
Coats and Tailored Frocks from .

142 West 57th Street
i :

k
> If/j-T j^fcw:?-

nntirjiwyyiBjiWi
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ORjapS C(K0PERATiOll

450 CtraNG COST

Speakers, A Conference, Tell

M Benefits in Selling Food

Direct to Consumers.

FISH CAMPAIGN PLANNED

Dealers Will Acquaint Hou«ewlve*
with Prevailing Prlcaa Through

Food Administrator.

auetement that action is by order of the
United States Fuel. Admtbistratlon."
Dr. Garfield served a similar notice

yeMerday on operators of Oklahoma,
who iuinounc«d tbat they woott not
meet the orders-of the Fuel Administra-
tion.
To relieve the coal thortase in New

Joseph Pi uotion; Chief of the Meal
{

uiwisiou of the united blaiea j<'ood A.<ii

uiiumu'ation.
lu accoiuance with the announced pol-

icy 01 Uie i^'ood Aduuuistiauon lo auoi-
Uh specuiuuou aud uiuair pioii>£, Mr.
cotLOu in ui3 slaieiaeul 10 tue pacKeib
uedarea that protitu m uie meat oUiii-

Enatand Dr Garfield today directed all "^iib must in no ca«e exceed
coal mines which are under contract to

supply New England customers with
coal by water carriers to deliver their
maximum monthly requirements. The
order will become effective Dec. L
The order also gives preference to New

England shipments of coal by rail over
ail shipments, except coal requisitioned
fcr raJlrgad use and for the Government.
Producers holding New ESngland con-
tracts subject to the order are directed
to file with Lha Fuel Administration
within ten days complete data as tc^their
contracts.

A' eoafereoc* of the Consumers' Co-
ep<tf«tlve Socletiea of the Eastern States

be^:^ yesterday momlna in the Public

U'limry at 228 East Twenty-third Street.

Th« thrpose of the conference is to take
step* looking toward the national unifl-

eactBh of consumers' aocietiea of the

coxmiry. The societies of the Central
States met in. September and formed a
fecl«rstlon. Th^ momina session was
devoted to orsanizlne and appointlna
coranittees. ^
Tbsae societies buy at the cheapest

Hxplaining the necessity for the action
I>r. Garfield said :" The quantity of bituminous coal mov-
ing by trans-shipment at Atlantic tide-
water ports to New England ports is In-
adequate for the needs uf the portion of
the New England States supplied through
such New England ports. Unless the
quantity of coal so movma to New Eng-
land la increased Immediately there will
t>e great difficulty in deliveries to New
England after the beginning of Winter
of sufficient bltuminuua coal needed for
the operation of the industries producing
army and navy supplies, for public
utilities and for domestic use."
Authority is given in the order to

Jam<^ J. Storrow of Boston, New Bng-
land. Fuel Administrator, to supervise
the distribution of water-carried ^oal
after it reaches New England porta.
The order piovidea" In any case in which the New Rna-

n.,/.. .I.- ..»_..i.i.. _» ii«« . A Ml —iw '*"<' Fuel Administrator is of the opin-
priQS_the neceasiUej of life and distrit^-

1 i^ that by reason of this order an
ute tbem to the members without profit. [ unduly large quantity of bituminous
Id some localities this saving comes as ;

'^°^^ '» being received by any person or

a discount from dealers who make
aa^^ment with the local society or
through stores organised by groups of
consumers and managed by them for
the (ood of members of the orgaaiza-
tloo,' Forty stores are repr«seat.ed at
thu 6QDference.
In his upening address Dr. James

Peter Warbasse, President of the Co-
opnuattve I^eague of America, said that
the Srorld la witnessing a debate of the
quaefion whether the people shall con-
ticue to raaincain a privileged class who
mby live by the toll and industry of
otliers. Co-o|>eratioo must take the
Plaea of protU-n>aklnx &nd antaaonlsm,
he saw." In our own countrj," he said,

"
the

motive of profit-making busine.ss is
suprsme. Co-operauon haa scarcely yet
bejun. • The people are ready for it.

Ntver was it so much needed. We have
taltcn the first steps only. There are In
the United Siat^ about l.UUO co-operative
consumers' societies. These scattered
tm.ts are the ^eed out of which the move-

- mint must grow. But as yet the second-
n^^sasaty. step for a co-opei-ative move-
mf nt l»is not been talcen. These societies
arc. f<)r the moat part atruggUng alone.
la their Uolatioo they aie maxing their
mistakes, eojuyina their sucv«sses, and
c^Tfing on the unequal contest wiih the
forces of busioeaa.

' '

corporation as compared with the need
of others, the Administrator may order
that the party receiving
shall sell such quantity
others designated by the Administra
tor."

HOOVER REPORTS GAIN
IN FLOUR PRODUCTION

AUo Announces That Ptiees Are

Adjusting Themselves to

Fixed Scale for Wheat.

cent, of uie muca. Moreover, the au
itual eai'iuiHia 01 the live UiS pacii.er
cannot cxcatul w per cent, on tue aver-
age capital necesisaiiiy u^ea In tne bu:^-
11U3S.

' —
detailed rules and regulations are to

be uauttU to define tue general princi-
ples ouuineU anu tu preveiiL Oivei-siDrb,
or cuuuiiUmentis uf pruiiis, aud pacKera
accouuui arc 10 be sui>.i<:<^l \m luapeciiun
at an times, Mr. cmiou said, aa aiau
ueciarea iii:i lutenUun lo protect me
suiali packers." The live large jnckers,' said Mr.
Cctiun,

" sLanu in a different class.
They have viiai aud iinpuriani. services
to periorui tu tne ^Natiuiial Uovcriiiiient
in uus war. upon tuein reau tne bur-
ueii uf piepauua the buili uf the meat
food products which p\u army and the
arnucs ot our allies require."

It has been determined that the meat
busint.sa of the large packer shall be
subjec>.ed to the same r>.8u-icaon as
ihat of the small packer. That is, a
X5 per cent, profit on total salt.s, with
the additional requirement that the
total aniiu.u earnings from his meat
busiocas sn.ijl be liuiiced to U per cent.
on his average capital necesaurily used
by him in tliai business, including bur-
rowed capital, 'ihis profit is 10 be net
after expunses are paid for l^'ederal

laxe^. Interest on bonds and borrowed
money and dividends may not bo
ireated as expenai.s, but must be paid
by the packer out ot his prof.ts." Tne meat business 011 tne invest-
ment whicii the 'J per cent, profit is

coiiiputea inciuues siau^nteriiiji and
paci^in,^ ot lueats and all fuoos which
as,e laairily 01 animal oriifin. ii includes

__ . tne opeiatiun of cars and inarKeting
the excess branches and the busini-Ss m byproducts
thereof to of live liiucii. It does iioi iuv.iu^e prod-

ucts not piimarily 01 animal origm or
highly elaburated products containing
more or less animal material, such as
soap, tanner leather, glue or fertilizer."
Mr. Cotton declared ,that on the

'

spe-
cialty business the large packer should
not be allowed tu mane a luiol proi..t
excessive of 15 iier cent, on their in-
vestment.
The five large packers referred to are

Armour & Co., Cudahy A Co., Murr.s
& Co., Swift & Co., and Wilson & Co.

'GRAPES SPuILInQ IN SPAIN.

WASHINGTON, NOv. 24.—Marked In-

Srease
in flour production and normal

eliveries of wheat by farmers were
noted today by Food Administrator
Hoover, in his October report to Con-
gress. He rejjorted that wholesale and
retail flour prices were rapidly adjust-
ing themselves to the fixed wheat price."

Country deliveries of wheat,
'

the re-

^J[L*^-'." f*°* '*,.^"^®^'"ce'"'*e "v"!'"" condlUon the
those of last month, and an analysis 1 small barrels with sawdust, were

„ . , .,
oaaed on previous years' percenta«es 1 brought to New York, Boston, and Phil-

rt-,,<«=w ^^'irrr,::- .. .\,?, "»ep>.a'"ej
"Uu.ates that the noimal percentage of iaoelphia in fast passenger liners whichdestined

to^fail
because ofJheir isolation, ;

this year's crop haa left the farm. A made the trip in iight to ten days. Now
j^jge

part of the movement of wheat is i they have to be sent on slow freighters.
?^'^ directed from the point of origin As a result a quantity of the fiuit is into the mills, eUminaUng the transpona.

War and Lack cf Tonnage Prevent
Their Shipment.

On account of the war and the lack
of tonnage thousands of btmchas of of

Malaga grapes are si>oillng on the piers
at Almeria, Spain, as the United States
is almost the only country to which the
fruit can now be exported. Crnler nor-

giapes, packed in

714 Fifth Av.
Between SStk * Mth^

Stib

Monday and luesday
will again be days of

There will be values of sharp economic advantages
In everv department.
The significance of this event will be readily appreci-
ated by women familiar with the distinguished ele-
gance of "Burby" appareL

Smart Street
|

Afternoon

COATS FROCKS

f

Fur Trimmed and

Untrimmed

Formerly op to $85

Now A-f* .00

45

Satin Georgette,

Charmeuse. Georgette
& Sadn Combination

Formerly ap to $85

Now oo.oo

Evening

38=
Evening

WRAPSGOWNS
Chiffon Ve^et. Richly

Fur Trimmed

9< Formerly np to $250^
Now 1 OC^

Chiffon Velvet Brocades
and Satins, Beauti folly
Trimmed and Draped

Formerly ap to $85

Now AQ-^

HklS'"'^- 10^15
00

In order to make room for the fir«t Disnlay
of Palm Beach Hals December Ijt.

TIi« time has come for the second step
in this country. It was never mote
prasaing. The American co-operative
mtrrement '^Tlil enter upqn a career of
siit;6tsas inafWiU asionisii the wund wiien
tteae isolated societies aie once teder-
atibd into a single organisation."

Ijakor lBd*raM Plaa.

James W. SuUivan, said to represent
fsasBuel Gompers. President of the
Axoerican ir eueration ot i-,auor, ueciared
thiU the JTeueruuon nad inaorseq the
plut of the league in seiung touustuixs
dlreot to tne cuusumer. ne aeciared
thiit labor is sure mat the pian of cu-
oparauve Uw.)
txMit of Uvms
3cOtt U. Perky, Secretary of the

leacuc, said that one trouble was that
the loopenilivo societies naUKept apart
froao each other, tie said harmonious
aoiion was needed.
Much interest was displayed yesterday

by consuiueis and dealers over the ac-
tion at the Joint Food Commisslun lu . ^„„„u „, »ujcn
fixing the prices tor cuia-slorage turkeys the grain corporation assumed chjirKes
for IhanksgiVing. There is au apparent °^- wheat carried in country elevators
scarcity ot iresh-kiliea turkeys on the ^"° wetrehouses In return for an agree
m&rkei, and, accorolng to P. Q. Poy, 5]*^"'

to permit the grain corporation t<

tion burden caused by shipment to the
terminals and reshipment from there tothe mills.

; With very few exceptions mills are
being supplied to the extent of th"r
need, and an even tlistriou'ion of wh^tamoDo them js being maintained. Mills
!ii^.^° running at a higher percentageof operaUon than is u.sual at this timeof year, and the production of flour alcompared with that of a year agoshows a marked mcrease
.».- ..1'"''.°®. ?^ "°"'" '3 generally atthe mills fairly reflecting thp whont

opwatave u-)iiiB wiu reduce the hign
| price, and the wholesale and reUU flSr«wt of i.-,m« prices are rapidly adjusting thSnselvelto the stabilised wheat price•• The policy ot encouraging seed re-serves and of forming mill reserveswhere exhaustion of suppl.es seemed im-minent without tnein has been extendedA voluntary agreement has been
m.-»de m certain secuons of the country
notably on the Pacific Coast, by which

quantity of the fiuit is in
poor condition on arrival and is con-
demned by the Board of Health of the
port. A British freighter arrived re-
cently at an Atlantic port with 53,1100
barrels of Malaga grapes in her hold,
but the fruit was in such condition that
much of it had to be destroyed.

PRAISES JEWISH WAR WORK.

Se -etary Baker Writes to Commend
Welfare Board.

Secretary of War Newton D. Baker
has addressed to Colonel Harry Cutler,
Chairman of the Jewish Board of VVeJ-
fare Work In the United States Army
and Navy, for which the campaign for
$1,000,000 is being conducted under the
leadership of Jacob H. Scnitf, this letter
ot indorsement :

" Colonel Harry Cutler, Chairman Jew-
ish Board for Welfare Work, Eddy
Street, Providence, R. I." Dear Sir : Mr. Fosdlck haa told me

. „ .. ^ »„ - -- , a.„... .^, „j
°' 'he effective activity of the Jewish

pnqe expei-tT' ao per cent, "of tlie Turkeys f"rect tlie disposi"tlon""of"»uc'h''wheaT 'Boaid for Welfare Work In co-ordinating
sold to this market last week wki^ cold i

T^"" purpose of this agreement is to ore^ I

various Jewish agencies which have
storage. serve wheat for mill re-serves, and also
M>. Foy said Aat good turkeys should '". prevent the country dealer from low-

w«ltt aooui eisnt pounds, be piump-^""F his price to the produeeris because
breaated, iuU of thisns, with the oack °' charges which may accrue on wheat
w*U covered with lieah, and the fat swa.ting car service "

avemy diStriuuted.
Maory Moskowlta. City Commissioner

of lAarkets, is having cards printed giv-
ing tl^e pnce of turKeya. agreea upon,
and iirese will oe aistriuuteu to tne re-
tail trade lor display in snops.
John J. X>Ulon. t-biei 01 the Bureau of

Feed and" Markets, said that tne prices
for turkeys lixed by tlie commission
w^e higher than those that nau pie-
raUed in the wholesale market. iie-
said that Texzts plains at wholesale had
bean I'O to Zi cents; while the Food Ad-
nuolst ration liad fixed the prices at ^i
X» 'iA octets a pound. >ir. Dillon said
also that the Linited States Government
haJ bought iibOiUUU pounds ot turkeys,
and ax».ouO pounds of beef for the army
and navy through contractors, instead
of getting them direct from the whole-
sajers. Hi

" ' ~ . _

lad th9. Government bought dl.

reel, he i»ld, mucn money - couiu have
be^m saved.
George T. Moon. Chairman of the

Wiioletale Fish Commission, said that
th(^ fish dealers were planning an ad-
vertising campaign to acquaint house-
wives with the various phases of tue

. fish market. He said he will supply
Arthur Williams, Federal Food Admin-
istrator, with the dally prevailing prices
Cft fish and information f.r housewives
ab>ut the best ways to prepaie lisn.
One fish dealer told Mr. Williams tliat
no one should eat two eggs in the morh-
iBK. An e^K and a fishcake woutd provemore nourishing, he said.

Hope t» Benefit CeBsamer.

Many of the large retail and whole-
aaie dealers in the grocery business^ are
ooiitemplating a system of stiiiiiir thai
will, it is said, materially cut down
ov!rhead charges and be of mateiial
benefit to the consumers. This plan
bai: been introdiu:ed here by S. W. Ro^h.
editor and publisher of the Retailers
Journal and the Wholesale Grocer of
Chicago. Mr. Rofh yesterday said the
ey;item la one of economy with the pur-
etiiser getting the major benefit, it
rcerses the usual order of business
wl!Ji the retailer, which is 75 per cent.
er<dlt and 25 per cent. cash. In some
•tores where the system Is already
working, Mr. Roth says that the entire
orrdlt business hap been wiped out, and
tluit by. lh« cu8to«ners themselves, who
get thebenefit of the saving. A charge
vi 1 cent for eaab dollar is made by
thP grocer for carrying the cash ac-
oounts tor a month. This pays part of
tka cost of bookkeeping and clerk hirerd It falls entirely upon the customer
wfo wishes to have goods charged. L"n-
dir the present system the charges for
oarrylns accounts are proportioned outo that the cash as well as the credit
au.^oraer each bears a share of this
e«i-ryina charge.
Deliveries are cut down by an addnd

test of 5 cents a package, no matter
how large or how small In sise. This
al-so encourages the cash and carry

gan
of selling, Mr. Roth said. In the

aai analysis, the deviser of the plan
as d. the customer saves from 12 tJ 20-
otnts on the dollar- the retailer makes
tk^ same profit, and Increases his busi-
ness . with less overhead charges. The
Mason fbr this increase m business, he
aaid. Is otivlous, for the storekeepers
yiitting the plan In oper.ition can lower
ar'cea, for he Is tinder lesi expense than
etc stereo about him. The wholesaler

rps
the benefit throu^ the incretis*

sales.

THREATENS TO SEIZE

MICHIGAN COAL MINES

Receipts of $40,4.18,000 from grain salesand expenditures of $43,440,000 for irrain
P!>rch«ses during October were reportedBread prices advanced m per cent,
during the sixteen months ended OcL
1. while the price of flour advanced 249
per cent, in the same period, but d*
Oct. 1 had declined to 128 per cent,
above the July, 1910, price, according to
a chart presented by the baking Indus-
try today to the Food Administration.
Tlie analysis shows the average cost of
other bread ingredients advanced~iy4
per cent, during that time, but on Oct.
1 had declined until they were but 119
per cent higher. Shortening Increased
102 per cent., fuel 65 per cent and
sugar 32 per cent.

PACKING INDUSTRY
UNDER RESTRICTION

Meat Prices to be Lowered and
Profits Carbed, Division

Food CIdef Annoances.

CHICAGO, Nov. 24.-Resulatlon of the
packing Industry, effective as of Nov. 1,
so that the price of meat to the retailer
and consumer may beJ both stable and
cheaper, was annoimced *oday by

sought recugnlUon for work inside our
mlliuary camps." In order to prevent duplication of
effort, it was necessary to deal with a
single agency, broad enough in its scope
ihd organization to comprehend other
groups seelcius to do the saHSe kind of
work.

-
' For that Teasoa wa were. _vjery_glad_ .

when such men as Jacob Schlff, Felix
Warburg, and yourself came forward
with this plan for a Jewish Board for
Welfare Work, and I am only too glad
to congratulate you on what has been ac-
complished, and to wish you every suo-
ces^Jd your co-ordinating activities."

Cordially yours," NEWTON D. BAKER,"
Secretary of War."

SUFFRAGISTS HOKOR LEADER
Women Voters Present Wrist Watch

. to MIsa Belle Howard.
At the Cafe Boulevard last night ths

euffragists of the Ninth Assembly Dis-
trict held a dinner to honor the district
leader. Miss Belle Cecil Howard, and
also to commemorate the victory gained
by suffrage at the polls. The speakers
were Miss Katherine D. B.ake, Presi-
dent of the teachers' section of the
parly, and Mrs. Harriett A. Tupper,who presided.
The dinner was at first designed to be

public, and newspaper men were in-
vited. But after it had started a con-
sultation among the women present de-
termined that it would be better to hold
the affair as an executive session and
reporters were barred. A gold wristwatch was presented to Miss Howard '

Announcing a

COAT SALE
and a

DRESS SALE
thai Vfill make another rec-

ord for unusual offerings al

HAMILTON'S.

The COATS—
About 1SS8 coats in more than
150 styles, all size fur trimmed
and plain, from $I1.T5 to $50.

This fine Velour cost with fur

collar, ipecially priced al

$14.75
The DRESSES—
An extraordinary collection of
Serges, Satins, Taffetas, and
Crepe de Chine, all reduced to
the unusually low price of

no
Oet yours for Thanicagtving

Dny.
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CerfkU Warns Optrators of Fed-

enrf Power—Orders ReSef

far New En^and.

Bpteiat to n» Nev Fork ISma*.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.-ComplalnU
jiched Dr. H. A. Garfield, Fuel Ad-
nlstrator, today that some of the

pchisan operator* hiul refosed to sup-
coal as directed. He sent this tcle-Km to W. K. Prudden, the Michigan

Mftte yvMl Administrator:
; If Michigan operators refuse to ship

kL accordance with prices fixed by you
der my authority I will take posses-

of the mines. Serve notice to that
prefacing same by

Hundreds of women will be happier this Thanksfiriiig for
haTiat takea advantage of the exceptional offers thawa bdow.

Correct

Qothes J^a^jl^cwt
21-23 West 38th St.

To Close Out Monday and Tuesdays

Coats Suits Dresses
To Fit Women of All Sizes

36 to 56 Bust
To stout women and all others with so-called hard-to-fit

figures, we specially direct this message:
Lane Bryant can fit you perfeetly—practically without

alterations.

Profit By These Reductions

Dresses, (tvere 44.75), now 29.75
Satin, Crepe de Chine, Crepe Meteor,
Taffeta, Velveteen and Serges.

Suits, ,

(tfere 39.75).

now 24.75

Vigereaux, Broad-

cloth, B ii re] 1 a.

Some fur temined.

Matatactaring on the

premises makes Lane

Bryant rtgmlar prices o/-

»<i$s louer than else^ere.

Wool Velour, 37.50

C0SLiS,(i»cre 54.75) noW 37.50
Pom-Pom and Beucle Cloth, Velour,
Oxford and Bnnddoth. Crepe

EXTRAORDINARY SALE
for this week only!

An unusual collection of attrac-
tive and distinctive Fall and
Winter models in black and nriaiQr

combinations from our re^ilar
stock, such as:

Q O jr Co-co calf vamp, cham-
UXjO pagBe buck top, 9^
ipches high. IJ-i inch leather walk-
ing heels. Formerly $12.50.

'7 QK ^^ Mouse kid vamp,
f /VJ Stiede top to nutti^ 10
inches high. 2^ inch Louis XV.
HeeL Formerly $12 t

And many other combinations at these extraordinary reductions.
'' ilTMl Owder* FiUmtl.

'

N» CO. D
or

157fi Avadwaf

^'""'^ SMARTV *3 I FOOT W EAR '^"^^

708 S^entk A?e.

For the Holiday Table.
Wines and Liquors of quality unquestioned
for the discriminating family. An exceptional
opportunity.

^ CHAMPACNES-.IMPORTED AND AMERICAN

Pol Roger, Brut WW
JW Roger, Brut 1911

Krug, hrvt, Private Curee.
Union Pere it Fill, Extri Dry
Or««t WettrmjSpcdal Reserve

Cmc of Per CMe of 24 ttt
12 Botilei Bottle

* ^Bmt. H-Bm.

46.50 -4.»0 48.S9 1.05
. 43.^0 3.6S 4540 1.00

43.00/ 3.6S
. 42.00 3.SS 44.Q0 1.S5

20.25 1.70 SX.2S >.M

CLARETS AND
SAUTERNES-IMPORTED
BaXTOK ic GUUTTU,

Cue
12 Dot.

Mcdoe 9.7S
St. Julien 1909... J 1.50
St. Julien Suptrlcr IZ.OO
Pontet Canet 1»09 14.50
Chat RauQQ Ut7 21.25
Saaterne 1»12....11.75
ViB(feGnvctt«n 12.00
Barvx .12.00
HauiSautcme t«12I8.7S
Chat Laiour ''

Btiache an ...20.75

Case 24 Per
H-Bctt. )i-Bot.\

Bordraox, France
Per
B»t.

.ss
1.00
I.OS
1.25
1.80
1.00
1.05
4.05
R«0

t.80 21.75 95

i'cr

10.75
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iRO LAND OPENING

A BLAZE OF BEAUTY

Doors Unbarred Ahead of Tune

Because of Qreat Crowds

Waiting in the Cold.

A MAGNinCENT SPECTACLE

.Art« of the Thextra, the Opem, and

the Brush Unite to Pleaae

and Mystify.

ne&r Paiia, where blinded soldiers h&ve
been made self-supportliiK.
Mrs. Henry Morgenthau, In charge of

tlie Melting Pot in the Jewish War Re-
lief Section, was assisted by several
well-known actresses, amons them
Peggy O'Neli and Prltzl Schetf. Mrs.
Nathan Straus, Mrs. Jacob H. Schlff,
and Mrs. Benjamin Stem are among
those donating exhibits.
The booth for Aid for Destitute Bel-

gian Women and Children and Destitute
B^glan Soldiers was decorated In Flemr
Ish style, the work being dtreeted by
Mrs. John W. Alejouider. MsTinw El-
liott and Constaoce OoUler assisted at
the booth.
Pasted In promteent positions aboiit

Here Land were posters headed:
" What Becomes of the MoneyT*
These posters attracted much attention.
In Tlew of the recant Investlgatlona of
war cfcarltlee. They said:
" Every cent taken In at tMs baxaar

Is turned over to the Qnaranty Trust
Comply, which has an office oo the
second floor. . , ." Collections are made twice a day
by Guaranty Trust Company eraployea.
who check up the gate receipts, cash
registers, vouchers, etc „. .

^Each charity Is credited wltt the
total amount taken In at Its booth, but
no money Is paid out to any etart^
until Its accounts have been ananed
and approved. . ,^ . _" Bach charity will be paid one nun-
dred cents an the dollar of all receipts

taJcen at itfl booth, and will bo required
to make a special accounting of the use
to which the money is put
" 1*0 organisations which have under-

written the «ecpeBseB of the basaor win.
In addition, moetn their pro rata, share
of the total profits of the baaaar. sub-

ject to tbe same strtet accoantabiltty."

Some Ifetaklee tn Atteulasee.

Among the wen-known persons seen

In the boxes wore Governor and Mrs.,

Whitman, Major Gen. J. F'ranKlln BeU.
Brlx. Gen. W. H. Wheeler. Colonel G.
C. Brewer, Brig. Gen. W. A. White of
the British RecrulUng Mission. Lady
Uster-Kaye. Mr. aai Mrs. Charles
Dana Gibeon, Mr. and Idrs. Jacob H.
Schlff, W. Forbes Morgan. Jr., Charles
D. Wetmore. Mr. and Mrs. Felix M.
Warburg, Mrs. William Astor Chanler.
Mr. aniTMrs. William A. Delano. Mar-
quis and Marquise de Polignac. Mr. and
Mrs. Gifford Pinchot, Mrs. Daniel Gug-
genheim. Mrs, Simon Baruch. Mrs. Os-
car S. Straus.
In the middle of the evening Governor

Whitman walked to the front of the
stage and delivered a short speech,
with a brave and successful effort to
make his voice beard above the njlngled
soxind of thousands of voices.

" We call this Hero Land." he said.
" but the real Hero Land is where brave
men are giving their lives for the most
holy cause in which men ever fought.
The real Hero Land Is over there in the
trenches of France, where the soldiers
of freedom have gone forth to battle.
Brave Frenchmen. Belgians, Britishers.
Italians, and now. at last, the sons of
Uncle Sam, stand shoulder to shoulder,
and our hearts tonight go out to the
fine American men who are following
the Stars and Stripes."
There was great applause when, the

Governor said:" The boys who have gone from the
United States, and especially those from

given. What we give here is very •lit-

tle; what they give there Is all they
have to give, for those boys Of New
York are ready to lay down their lives

for freedom over there, and (Jod bless
them, every one. I beseech your help
and your support for this great effort
which is designed to help those who
themselves are heroes."
Hero Land will bo closed today. It

will reopen tomorrow morning.

ALL THE TOOLS OF WAR
IN THE BRITISH EXHIBIT

Deoices Utei by Pro-Germans

Here to Send Needed Materials

to the Keiser Are Shown.

• Hero LvtO. the grest bazaar In aid

Of the war charMeo, opeoed laat night.

Before the hour eet for tmbarrteg the

doors the poUce ordered them throws
wide because of the thousands waiting
tn the cold. By 8 o'ck>ck the foor floors

.of Hero Land were crowded.
Hero Land la backed by sixty-aewea of

the leading war relief orgastcatlons, and
Is under the direct aoapiees of the

I.<eague of the Allies. *»««/«>g those en-

gaged lo the prajeot are many of the
social letulers of New York and Wash-
ington. The wife of the President and
Artriur James Balfour are the Honorary
Patrons. More than 9UO,000 was ex-

pended In preparing the spectacle de-
scribed on the program as " The Great-
est Spectacle the World has Even Seen
.for the Greatest Need the World has
Ever Known."
Next to the rasgntfloeoce of the

scenery of the staging, the most Im-
pressive feature of the *nTstr was the

gathering of beautiful women, most of
thojn In costume. Mixed In the crowds
were the uniforms of all the allies, even
of Russia. The spirit of the war don^-
nated it alL In the basement ran a
reprddu>Uion of a section ot trench in
front of the Hlndenburg Uoe. and on
the top floor were grouped guns aod
trophies taken from the Germans and
the wreck of a Zeppelin aod of an air-

plane that tried in vain to bombard
London. Between those two extremes
were the Great Ball Room, taking up
m'->st of the first floor, with Its boxes,
stHKe and booths. Most of the second
floor is occupied by

"
Bagdad," in

ch.orge of Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney;
the third floor accommodates booths and
hnndreds of exhibits, while on the fourth
are the official French, Canadian and
English exhibits.

Optmm With Ajseilcan Mght.
It was " American Night

" for the

. spening. The program was carried off

In briiliant style, and many dinners i ^'^Sj^^"^('^-g^'^o°^"^"y^ur~frtond3
were given in the varlotis restaurants

; ^^ friends, your brothers and my
conductedby well-known hotel manage- brothers, your sons and my sons, and
S^°';J-, .T''*'^..'**^.*. V?S delegauon , ^^ ^^^^ t bazaar Is being
of officials and society folk over from
Washington. Caruso sang, and many

- theatrical stars gave their talent to
make the opening the success it was.
An International chorus of 1.000 voices,
under the direction of- Harriet Ware.
sang o.- the stage on the first floor^" The Battle Hymn of the Republic

"

was sung by Miss Mary I^awton; " The
Hymn of Pree Russia, by Miss Mary
Jordan ; the

"
Italian National Hymn,"

by Miss Florence PerinI;
" Rule Britan-

nia." by Miss Eleanor Cessoris ; "Mar-
seillaise." by Mme. Christine Eymael.
and " The Star-Spangled Banner." by
Mi.og Jordan. There was exhibition
skating, feature motion pictures, per-
formances by scores of theatrical folk.
including a delegation from " Chu Chin
Chow." headed by T>-Tone Power.
There was something to see and to bear
everywhere from the time the doors

'Opened until they closed, early this
morning,

it would take volumes to do justice
to the beauty of the exhibits. The most
striking of all was Mrs. Whitney's"
Bagdad," occupying almost an entire

floor. There was a striking' resemblance
to the .venes of Bagdad. At the en-
trance there were black slaves and
screeching peacocks, real ones, grouped
about the oil Jars that onos held the
fate of the Forty Thieve-s. There was.
of course, a "Persian Garden," with
many young women under veils; there
was a booth for every country that wa«
located anywhere in the same part of
the world as ancient Bagdad, and mys-
terious caverns and caves with beauti-
ful invitations without and promises of
ODore beauty within.
The trench, which ran the length of

the building, was crowded from the
start. Its twists and turns were exact
reproductions made under the direction
of British Army officers, with sandbags
and bricks and mortar and cement. The
British tank, sheltered In am addition
built to the Grand Central Palace, was

. to have fired real machine guns in an
actual charge over the top of the

"trenches, but Its operation was delayed
for want of a permit from the Fire De-
partment.

Fnr the Patherleas CUIdrra.

While lacking the grandeur ot some
of the exhibits, one of the most Inter-
esting was a booth for " The Ftathehless
Children of Fnanre," where there were
for sale dolls donated by tlte wife of
the President, Marshal Joffre, Mme.
Jusserand. wife of the French Ambas-
sador, and by Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt.
Miss Lusita I.;eland was in charge of
tills booth. She said last night that she
hoped to have Mrs. Wilson at the booth

• on at least one of the sixteen days the
bazaar will be open. Among tire ex-
hibits Is the first sack that carried flour
to the de.«titute Belgians.
The Appui Beige booth has a large

consignment of goods sent from Paris
b.v tlie directresiws of the fund there.

. Mrs. J. AVept lioosevelt and Miss Char-
lotte K. Harding were In charge of this
booth.
(Governor and Mrs. Charles S. Whit-

man were the guests of Mrs. Peter
Cooper Hewitt at dinner, and afterward
wont to the booth of the Committee for
Men Blinded in Battle, of which Mrs.
Hewitt is Chairman. Assisting her and
grouped about the fifteen-foot light-
house marking the booth were Mrs.
Amos Tuck French. -Miss D. H. Rich-
ard.son. Virginia and Harriet McKee.
Miss Mary Lawrence Post, Miss Vera
MrNair. and Mrs. George S. Trevor.
One feature of this booth is a collection
of captured German helmets.
The Militia of Mercy, of which Mrs.

John Hays Hammond is Chairman, dis-
tributed a book. '• The Defenders of
Denwcracy." having portraits of Pres-
ident Wilson. Colonel Roosevelt, Car-
dinal Mercier. General Pershing, and
General ~ Cadorna, with a tribute by
Lord Northcliffe to President Wilson.
General J. Franklin Bell was the guest

of honor, with his staff, at the booth of
the American Godmothers' Lea^e. Here
wool was sold at reasonable prices for
making knitted things for soldiers and
sailors.

.\ striking exhibit was the Canadian
log C*bin. of which the Duke and
Duchess of Devonshire are the patrons.
Mrs. Frank Duff Fraxier was in charge

,
of the exhibits, including costly furs
'from Canada, old Indian beadwork. ma^
pie cream candy, and Indian rugs and
blankets. Almost every one went to see
the collection ^ official Canadian war
pictures shown on the fourth Toor im-
der the direction of Major Boehm.
These pictures have become famous in
f^'anada. whore hundreds of persons rco-
ognlzed relatives 'in the pictures. Sol
diers are shown leaping out of the
trenches, going over the top with smiles
on their faces. Captured Boches bv the
score are there, and Oc-man dead—most
of tse ie»A men showw are Germans.

A Lessea <er These a* Heme.

^

** TUs pieturo was. s*N>wn with splen-
I«d effect In Canad'a." said Major
^Boehm. " We shotted that here were
-men serrfog for three years under the
laast Arduous and terrifying conditions,
"and for practicallv nothing, while men
^wero'on [^trike in Canada as to whether

'

2'hey should work eight or nine hours
.» aay or get a few doHars more a
;-week.
. A pen used by President WUaon in
signmc a number of war orders in the
-last MX months was donated to the
Anthors' League booth by Pearl Doles
•Belle^ last night. It will be auctioned,
Jkad no bid of Jess tfian (1,000 will be ac-
j/eepted. Mr. jnd ' Mrs. Ellis Parker

'

..Jlotler were fhe guests of honor at the
"-^uthors' Booth last nighL

. ; The police were required to move
:sleng the crowds which gathered to see
•«h» work of the blind at American-
fXJritlsh-French-Belgian Permanent Blind
Relief War Fund booth. Hundreds
stopped to see blinded soldiers manu-
facturing electrical goods, a trade which

'^hey had been taught by the Double
iDuty Finger Guild, established oy Dr.
-«*ch>iyler S. Wheeler. The fund has
teuadsd two instltutioiu st KeuiUy.

MT.HOLYOKE WOMEN

DR6EDT0WARW0RK

IMiss Perkins Describes Condi-

tions and Rehabilitation in

Reconquered France.

$100 AT AUCTION LUNCHEON

prepared for this last drive In F™"f"
and for the extra help that -vould be
required of them. She told of eating
horse steak and the war bread, the
loaves strung on a rope and carried to

their destination thrown over ihe back
of a mule.
"•Of course the bread Is a tittle germy

and a little muddy when we get it." she
said,

" but It is very good. You caimot
imagine the absolute destitution of
those people. No home, no food except
rthat given them by the soldiers, no way
'^of working and unable to plant their

lands, which are growing now only little

red flags which mark the places of tm-
exploded shells which the soldlem have
not had an opportunity

'

to dig out. And
with ail this, when I ask the women
if they want peace I have never had
one who did not say to me: ' Never
peace without victory.'" Smith CoUege is looking after ten
villages In France, and we have twenty-
five. It takes W75 to rehabilitate a
family, give them chickwis, rabbita,
perhajn a goat, and most of the things
must corns from over there. You can
get a stove, the kind to which they are
accustomed in Paris, and they like the
French pots and pans, which they know
how to use. Frutt trees must come
from there, too. We have set out 3,000
of them.
We do not want to pauperixw the

people, amd we charge nominal sums for

many things, a sou for milk, perhaps.
They do not wish to be pauperized. In
cne village where I was I went to a
house and asked for food. I had had
nothing to eat since my njprning cof-
fee. 'Hie roof of the hottse"*as wet and
the floor was wet, and the man I found
there said he would see if his wife could
find me an egg. He was the Mayor of
the village. He had his wine cellar
still, and his wife cooked me two eggs,
but when I wished to pay they re-
fused. They would take nothing from
the Americans, who had done so much
for them. They said, however, that if

I cotild send them a pair of blankets
they would be useful. There was an
officer staying with them, and he need-
ed blankets ; for themselves It did not
matter." They need such things as condensed
milk from here and clothes. EJvery one
needs clothes tmd all the -warm things
they can get. Nothing could be colder
tlian the north of Prance. Our workers
there go to bed wearing all the clothes
they can get, and they have not been
really warm once since they have been
at work. One thing that we want Is a
motor dispensary that we can take from
one place to another."

SWANN TO RID CTH
OF BAZAAR IMPOSTORS

Mr*. OnpatHek Presents Evident*

of What 1,000 Earnest Girls Can

Do by Work and Saving.

" Too are the only people I have ever

known who could eat their cake and

keep It too," said Mrs. Rogers Bacon

of the National League for Women's
Service, who was a speaker at the

luncheon of the New York Alumnae As-

sociation of Mount Holyoke College at

the Central Branch of the Young Wom-
an's Christian Association, CIO Lexii»g-

ton Avenue, yesterday. It was a war
luncheon of the latest kind. Each

alitmntis who came brought a lunch box,

daintily wrapped, and these were sold

by auction before the feast began. They
went at varying prices, the lowest 40

cents and the highest J2. Each guest

ate the luncheon some one else had

broogfat and for which she had paid,

and the returns were »120. of which $100

was clear. It wlU be used for war work.

Motmt Holyoke coUege girls and

alumnae are working bard for the war.

They hope to co-operate with other col-

leses In supporting a "vorjong unit at

the front and they have been perform-

in? great feats of food conservation and

other patriotic work this Summy. Mrs.

Walter H. Gllpatrlck, President of the

General Alumnae Association, told yre-
terday of work done by the girls at the

*"• ^^ high cost of Uvlng put a severe

strain upon Mt. Holyoke." said Mra.

Gilpatrick.
" and the coUege was facing

a deficit of $26,000 in the Spring when
the girls first began their conservation
work To aid In cutting down ex-

penses they proposed that during the

Spring term they give up butter at din-

ner. This was done, and the economy
of LOOO people, students and faculty,
resulted in a saving of $1,000.
•• A call for volunteers who would give
an hour's time a day for farming was
made, and 800 out of 900 giris volun-
teered. The gardener said it was hard
enough to manage men, and he did not
know what he could do with women.
However, the girls went to work, and
there was so many of them that all

kinds of work was done about the place,
and the erstwhile reluctant gardener
said finally that one girl could do more
in an hour than any five men he ever
saw.

" Forty girls volunteered to carry on
the farm work durinqr the Summer.
These girls raised 600 btishels of pota-
toes, besides planting one-half an acre
with tomatoes, one-half an acre with
beans, one-half an acre with squash,
and an acre with com. Incidentally,
the girls who made the sacrifice of
their Summer had a glorious time. They
found that It was best to do their farm
work In the early nvoming hours. They
got up at 4:30, and had the rest of the
time for themselves. They tramped
many miles; the girls who had canoes
used them, and all went swimming. I

saw one of them at the end of the Sum-
mer, and she had Improved so and
gained so much flesh I did not know
her. When the college was opened in
the Fall, our farmerettes had their corn
In condition, so that for the Fall term and our allies without interference by
there was green com for the table impostors and the givers may have

MISS FVIIER, BRIDE
OF CAPT, G. C. DRURY

Daaghter of Mr. and Mrs. WiU-

iamsom W. FuUer Weds Officer

of Royti Canadian Dragoons.

The marriage of Captato George Chip-
man Drury of tl»e Royal Canadian
Dragoons and Miss Ann N. Fuller, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Williamson
W. FuU« of 1.072 Park Avenue and
BriarcUff Manor, was celebrated yes-
terday afternoon In the Congregational
Chiuxh at Brlarcllff Manor, the Rev.
Dr. David J. Burrell of the Marble Col-
legiate Church, this city, performing the
ceremony.
The bride's attendants included her

sisters, Mrs. N. F. Hurd and Miss Dor-
othy Fuller; Mrs. Lathrop Morehead,
and the Misses Helen Drury, a sister of

Captain Drury, and Corinne Schuyler
Waldron. Captain Drury's best man
was his brother, Victor Drury, and the
ushers were Captain Donald Fischer and
Captain Black of the Canadian forces,

Ronald Skiimer, and Walter Creighton.
A reception followed at the country
home of the bride's parents, Haymount.
The honej-moon will be spent at Plne-
hurst, N. C.
Captain Drury's parents are dead.

His father was the late Major Gen.
C. B. Drury. C. B. Captain Drury was
severely wounded at the French front
in 1914. Invalided home, and was found
f> be Incapacitated for further war serv-
ice. He first met his bride several
years ago in New York. The engage-
ment was announced in -A.ugust last.

CAPT. DUNAWAY MARRIES.

Flans Inqmry of Fetes That Show

Expenses Disproportion-

ate to Recapts.

An of the so-called patriotic bazaars
or war charities that show expenses
disproportionate to net receipts or sus-

picion of having been exgloited for the

personal benefit of private profiteers in

the names of soldiers and sailors will

be investigated by the District Attorney
and the Grand Jury, District Attorney
Swann announced yesterday.
" Thousands of dollars have been di-

verted from the pockets of the people
by swindlers posing as the representa-
tives of charity and patriotism, while
our soldiers and sailors here and abroad
have received no benefit at all," said

Mr. Swann. " These impostors also

Injure the worthy efforts of men aJid

women conducting legitimate enter-

prises. We are going to make it im-

possible for these impostors to impose
upon the public in future. Then the
honest, patriotic bazaar or -war charity
may continue to work for our soldiers

:lv;^:^i.^

The most cranplete and most absorb-

ingly interesting of all the exhibits at

Hero Land Is that ot the British Gov-

ernment, on the fourth floor of Grand
Central Palace, in charge of Mrs. Will-

iam Astor Chanler, assisted by a num-
ber of British army officers. It shows
tools of wai^-the tools of the Germans
and the Allies.
There Is the wreckage of a Zeppelin

that tried to bomb Buckingham Palace;
there Is a Fokker airplane brought down
on the western front by a British avi-
ator; there are samples of scores ot
rifles of different nations, and small
cannon and trench mortars. There are
uniforms of all the belligerents, blood-
stained coats of friends and foes. There
are U-boat torpedoes that missed their
mark and were picked up a^ter their
venom was spent. There are air bombs
that didn't e.tplode and pieces of air
bombs that did explode.
Strikingly interesting to A^mericans

who have heard and read so much
of the work of German agents here
is an exhibit of sfveral scoree of
parcel post packages taken by the Brit-
ish from neutral ships, and containing
rubber and other materiala badly needed
by the Germans. There is almost some-
thing ridiculous in the thought of Ger-
mans shipping a parcel post package
containing a few ounces ot rubber, yet
that It was done is shown by the pack-
ages, still intact, preserved as they were
seized.

Many of them were mailed from New
York. Rubber in ever>^ form was in
the packages. One German actually
sent a package containing one rubber
shoe, another contained one package of
dental rubber, and dozens carried crude
rubber. There "wero' similar packages
shipped from Brazil and others from
Java. They all sshowed how the Ger-
mans needed rtibber and the completi^
ness of an organization to get it. If

only in picayune amounts.
One ingenious German ."(hipped a pack-

age from Hoboken. marljed
"
photos."

Tearing the paper of the package showed
the ordinary corruga'ed paper board
used to protect photographs, and there
was a pi:-'ure. But in each ridge of the
corrugated board there was a wire of
pure nickel.
One of the British officers said that

from one neutral ship had been taken
more than 100,000 parcel post packages
shipped from the United States to Ger-
many with contraband. He said that
many of the .\morican concerns placed
on the much-discussed British blacklist
owed their presence to the dl.>iCOvery of
their participation in this parcel post
busine."<s.

" Most of them now," he
said.

" are on your blacklist, too."
One ingenious German contraption

looks like a milk can. It is in -effect a
big thermos bottle. In which the Ger-
mans kept food hot while carrying It
to the front trenches. The British of-
ficers said it was a most efficient
utensil.
The airplane on view Is one of the

most modem of German make, with
the machine gun shooting through the
propeller. It sustained very little dam-
age in its fall, and looks as If It were
ready to shoot into the air.
What loolts almost like a reversion to

mediaeval instruments of -warfare Is a
German trench gun made of wooden
staves, wrapped with wire. It was used
to hurl grenades Into English trenches.
.\bout the only whole thing left in the

wreckage of the Zeppelin is a wuter-
cooled German machine gun. This Zep
was brought down on the outsldrta of
London .nfter it had taken part in an
alp-iost futile raid upoti the English
capital.
Off in one corner of this exhibit is

a .SOS Lewis gun. an American inven-
tion, of which the English and French

i

have made such good use. There is a
large . exhibit of bombs used by the
English, of which the names of some
are: Incendiary bomb, N. E. R. L. 16-
Ib. bomb, 2rt-Ib. cast-iron bomb, N. -E.
iO-Ib. cooper bomb. H. B. R. L. 100-lb.
bomb. No. 2 long exploders. No. 3 smoke
signaling bomb, 33,'>-lb. hea-vy bomb.
There are three German liquid fire

machines, which look like
'

blowpipes
used for ventilation purposes. TTie ma-
chine Is turned by a crank which blows
out of the front of It the gas which
lights as- It passes the mouth of the
machine.
By the side of German guns is a

88-mm. gun captured from the Turks
at Gallipoli. Then there is what the
British call a "

nasty thing," the Gran-
atenwerfer. a spring gun used by the
Germans for throwing trench grenades.
There are a number of British trench

Umbers torn by shell and shrapnel until
they were retired from use. One cap-
tured relic is the remnant of a German
gun of about five inches,^ which had
been struck by a British shell, which
bit off the German gun four inches tfom
the breech.
The British Government exhibit In-

cludes a eoDectlon of almost every
known fonn of shsU-tiaani^ device, .

three times a week.- "What was not
used for the table they dried for Win-
ter use." During the Summer the milk man
of the town was unable to get help tor
his work and proposed to the girls that
they work for him. They accepted the
offer, milked his cows, canned the milk,
and delivered it on the milk route.
They were to keep that up until at leasv
the middle of this month, wiih permis-
sion of the school authorities, when It

wtLS expected that other help would be
obtained. On July 4 our farmerettes
gave a parade, which was a delight to
South Hadley. The girls made a mag-
nificent record with Liberty bonds, sell-

ing $49,500 in a week, and all in the
college. It meant economy. One
girls said she would do her own
laundry- work to save money. All the
spreads were given up or combined.
ITie junior class gave up their class
rings, which made a sa-ving of $400.
The "Trustees and Faculty took half tha
amount. The bonds sold were all in
small denomina'tlons, $1,000 being the
largest, and arrkngements were made
so that payments could be made in
small sums. Many of the girls are going
to turn over the bonds they bought to
the Alumnae Association for the upkteep
of Alumnae Hall, which costs $3,500 to
run. V
" The Marv Lyons Room at the col-

lege has been turned Into a surgical
dressing room where great quantities
ot dressings have been made. The girls
are taking up courses in nursing and In
stenography and typewriting as a prep-
aration for -war work, and they knit all
the. time. It has now been forbidden at
meW'times."
Miss Elizabeth Perkins of the Amer-

ican Fund for French Wounded told of
the rehabilitation work which Mount
Holyoke hopes to go Into, as she had
seen it carried on by the fund at the
French front. She told of the five mo-
tor kitchens belonging . to the F^md
which follow along behind the army
readv to help the destitute people in the
districts where the Germans are driven
out. She said the Fund workers were

reasonable assurance that their funds
will be applied in the prope' way."

It was announced at the District At-
torney's office yesterday that informa-
tion had been received- that one man
had made a j.rofit of $^8,000 by putting
on charily f^tes.
Waldemar Pe Bille, exscutive director

of the Army and Navy Bazaar, who has
notified the District Attorney that he
will volunteer to go before a grand jury
tomorrow and .tell what he knows of
the management of the bazaar, which
netted bOt $754. telephoned from bis
home at Greenwich, Conn., yesterday,
according to the District Attorney's of-
fice, that r. Donald Fox had first sug-
gested the idea of the bazaar. Fox has
been indicted.
Following the complaint made by of-

ficers of the Seventy-first Regiment to
the District Attorney that a large
amount ot the proceeds of a benefit to
aid dependents of the members of the
command had been -withheld under the
terms of a contract with Forsyth and
Fisk of 20O Fifth Avenue, their attor-
ney. Alexander Mayper, notified Mr.
Swann yesterday that his clients had
voluntarily agreed to refund their share
received as commissions on contribu-
tions they had obtained for the regi-
mental bazaar.
Mr. Swann said that George F.' Swee-

ney, manager of the advertising for the

program of the Army and Na.-y Bazaar,
had refused to make a similar refund,
which he had received under tlje terms
of his contract. The Grand .''tiry will
resume its investigation tomorrow.
State Senator Charles r. Lockwood of

Brooklyn said yesterday that at the nert
session of the Legislature he would in-
troduce a

I
bill ia compel all blrs,

bazaars. aHd entertainments given in
the name of charity and not conducted
by responsible Incorporated bodies, to
be licensed, and noaking provision for
the auditing of their account.-?. "It is

time." sa^ Senator Lockwood, " that
frauds perpetrated under the giiise of
philanthropic patriotism should be sup-
pressed."

U. S. Artillery Officer Takes Miss

Anna E, Watson as His Bride.

The wedding of Coptaln S. Judson

Dunaway. First Artillery Corps, now
stationed at Fortress Mooroe, Vai., and
Miss Anna E>telle Watson, a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William T. Watson of

564 West 149th Street, New York, was
celebrated at 8:30 o'clock last evening
in the Church of the Intercession, Broad-
way and 155th Strc the Rev. Milo H.
Gates performing the ceremony.
The bride walked with her father and

wore a white satin robe embroidered in

white and a tulle veil held with orange
blossoms. Her flowers were lilies of the
valley. Miss Mildred Hathaway was
the maid of honor, in peach-colored
panne velvet topped by a black hat, and
carried lavender chrysanthemums. The
bride's niece. Miss Katlior>-n Watson,
was flower girl in a pink crepe frock
and carried a basket ot flowers.
Captain Dunaway's best man was

Morgan D. Watson, a brother ot the
bride, and the ushers were Raymond
Hathaway. Lester Watson, John Stemm-
ler, and Homer Dunaway, a brother of
the bridegroom. A reception and supper
for about 100 guests followed at the
Ansoniai
Captain Dunaway was in the second

Plattsburgh training camp and recently
received his commission in the United
States Artillery. He is a member of the
bar and a descendant of the old Vir-
ginia Du^aways.

SCOTCH WOO
Methus Wdfbt in Gnr.
Wtihe, Oxford, Hefllien.

Hei u , Gnm A Slick,

$1,25 Pair
lUsfy Wdtiit In

White, Heit^n,
Brown, Gnr. I"!**. S.^®5i
Green «nd White f^^i:^
wiA colored Clock* i"C:5-w^'J-J'-'

$i.so Pair mdi^
Sceick Golf HaM, <

Finer tnmofer tove,

$3,50 Pair

Taonis, Calf anJ
Sport Eqnipmaat.

Stewart Sporting Sales Co.,

iV^ 428 FIFTH
AVE,.at3«^j^

THE SUBMARIISE
in three sections, was transported by us from
thp sheep pasture. Central Park, with four
automobiles to pull out, and two automobiles
to haul to the dock at 130th St. and North
River. At 100th St. and Central Park West
wo made four tumn around block, \ia Man-
hattan Av.. without stop. Each trip was
made in about two hours, the only delay be-
ing caused by poor pavement near the wharf.
We considered the "job" interesting but not
difficult.

Drew Brothers, Incorporated,
Shorin*, Emergency Engineering,

and

Howes Transportation & Consfn Co.

To get tl>« rvty beet resalu taitm

Dr. Huaaphreyaf '^eTenty.eeren" at

tlte firat ineeia or ahirer.

"SeyBnty.eeTen
* breaks up Cdd»

that hao« oa—dip. All Drug Stores.

COLDS
American Art Galleries

MADISON SQUARE SOUTH, NEW YORK

\

POSTPONEMENT OF AN IMPORTANT kjBLIC SALE

SPECIAL NOTICE

OWING TO A DELAY IN ,THE ARRIVAL FROM ITALY OF A STEAMER ON
WHICH ARE MANY OF THE MORE IMPORTANT AND VALUABLE OBJECTS

OF THE EXTRAORDINARY COLLECTION OF

ItsJian Art Treasures and Antiquities
ACQUIRED DURING THE PAST YEAR BY

Professor Commends^tore Elia Volpi
The Recognized Italian EiqMsrt and Antiquarian

THE UNRESTRICTED PUBLIC SALE

HAS BEEN POSTPONED
UNTO. THE AFTERNOONS OF DECEMBER 17th, 18th and 19th

TORK. AND MR; CKSARE A. GUGLIELMETTI OFROME PROFUS^ IIJ nsTOATCDUSHTED EOmON. WILL BE M.AJLED ON REaEI^ OF TOim TOLLAR^ ^^

The American Art Association, Managers
No*. 2,4 mad 6 East T«ent7.tliinl St.. MatiUon Square Soatb. IMr Yocfc

OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICTS
WasUavton Haigbta Stare, AastarAaa Anom. Caraar 14«lk Straaft.

Branx Stora. Tbrnl Are.. Coc. 1634 St. Toolbara Store. 16-18 Warbortaa Am.

Your Saving Here WiU Make Yoo Thankfid

3v9rS
llllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilillllllll'lfTflllllllllllliJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllllli

J' MILLEP^
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Sale
The Smartest Fall and Winter

Mid-
Seaisoiv

Boots

T'HIS is the biggest shoe buying opportunity of the year. Never before have
'• we offered such remarkable values and such variety. Your correct size

is here with comfort and fit assured—a problem long since solved by us.

Koko Calf Lace, Grey Buck Top.
Black Calf Lace, Grey Buck Top.
All Tan Russia Calfskin.

All Field Mouse Kid.

All Dark Grey Kid.

All Champagne Kid.

Brown Kid, Grey Kid Top.
Black Kid, Dark Grey Kid Top.
.411 Mahogany Russia Calfskin.

$s

$g.9S

QC Tan Russia, Ivory Cloth Top,

Brown Kid, Brown Cloth Top.

Gray Kid, Grey Cloth Top.

All Koko Calfskin.

Patent Vamp, Grey Buck Top.
Tan Russia, Ivory Kid Top.
Field Mouse Kid, Ivory Buck Top.
Brown Kid, Fawn Buck Top.

Patent Vamp, Ivory Kid Top.

$Y.9S

$g.9S

Illustrated below are four of the many different models on sale which serve to show
the stunning style characteristics which prevail throughout the entire collection

r

Irvienue •/

i Hiss

11917"

• ••«••«••••••••••»••••••*«••••••••»«'•••••«••••••••««•«•«•«••«••••••••••••••••«•«

$0.95 )^ $ ^.95 B--J

15 West 42nd Street (Near Stli Av-mue)

1554 Broadway (fJ^^) 50 Church Street
(Open Ev^ningt Till 9) ^ (Termiial BuflcSnj)

-
iv-

fB^e^^:-Qrcj'i-

^^-'':i'n»i^i.iIsi:/!?iaK« J
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lOREGOLDWCASH
' IN RESERVE BAMS

"^tenasjsa of $e^,200,000 in In-

vaetments and $3*! ,300,000
I .in Net Deposits.

$t12,329,700 TO THE ALUES

OfTlifecw New A<Nanee* Britain Re-

vived $55,000,000 and
I rrmnce $40,000,000.

'

SpMtal to rkf Sae Tor* Timet.

WAflHOiGTON, Nov. 24. - Gains of

taO,4Q40i.m in gold rea«rves and of f2U-
600,000 in total cash reserves, together
Wlih Increases of $54,200,000 la Invest*

ments and of $31,800,000 In net deposits
are Indicated by tbe weekly bank atate-

tnent i^aoed by the Federal Reaarve
Board as at close of business Nor. 23.

1S17.

During the week the Govemmeat re-
deemed large amounta of certificates cf
Indebtedness, thereby strengthening t.he

reserve position of the banks. On the
other hand, heavy withdrawals of Uov-
emment deposits from aasMwItary banka
apparently increased th(» preseure of
the banks, causing an increase of dis-

counts, lai-gely at the New I'orkTianlt.
The latter bank reports a decrease of

»26,000.(XXJ in reserve and of »27.SUJ,<JW)
in Government deposits. Its invcat-
ments show an Increase of |17, 100,000,
while an adverse balance of $5a,900,UllO
shown the week before In account with
other Danks has been turned into a fa^
vorable balance of »»,aOO,OuO.
The bank disbursed duiing the week

1112,329^,750 to the Allies, »53,O0O,00O go-
ing to Great Britain. »4O,0uO,(XJO to

France. $15,000,000 to Italy, $1,329,750 to

Bussla and ;$i,UuU,Ouu to Belgium.
Boston's decline of »14.b00,ui« in re-

wrre is due largely to the heavy with-
drawals of Governraent funds, while
Chtcagos decilne of $1^,300,000 in re-

serves is accompanied by an increase of

t21,70u,OUO in investments.
Bills discounted on hand show an in-

crease of $168.200000, all the banks ex-
cept Minneapolis and Dallas reporting
considerable increas s under this head.
Of the total discounted paper held.
$449,500 eOO. as against $319 600.000 the
Week before, is repnsonied by member
banks' collateral notes. Over 80 per
cent, of these notes, or $365,500,000.
secured by LiiUerty bonds and United
States certificates of indcbtedn' ss. the
New York bink alone reporting $299.-
200,000 of this class of paper on hand.
Aggrega e holdings of acceptancia In-

creased about $6,000,000. the Lvger in-

crease shown for New York being off-
set In "part by net liquidation rtported
by some of the Western banks. Gov-
ernment short term secnri ies docreased
by over $130,000,000, chiefly at the New
York bank.
Other classes of earning assets show

but little change for the week. Total
earning ass-.ta stand now at $970,100.-
000, and constitute 1.498 per cent, of
the banks' paid in capital, compared
With 1.3S7 per cent, shown the woek
before. 'Of the total, discounts conatt-
tate 67 per cent. ; acceptiinc. s, 21.4 per
ceot. : United States securities. 11.4 per
cent., and »arr.ji:s. .2 per cenu
Increa:>es in paid in capital aggregat-

ing $44.'i.0u0 mainly through admission
of new raeinbers are reported by four
reserve banks. Since Oct. 12, the gain
in paiU in capital amounts to over
$6,000,u0(>, corresponding to a combined
cnpltal and surplus of about $2tiO,000.000
of newly adnlitted members.
Govenmient depooits decreased $'22,-

BOO.OOO with considerable shitting of
funds and concentrai":n at New Y'oik,
Chicago, and San Francisco. Member
banks' reserve deposits show a decline
of $53..S'I0,U00, Boston, Chicago, and San
Francisco repoiting the largest de-
creasew.
Outstanding Federal reserve notes of

$1,102 2*^7,0(X>, show an increase of
$63,867 I '00 for the week, and are secured
bv $G2^!.;M.S,<>X> of gold and $.'i32,4n.000
of papor pledRed with the asents. The
ban»-?> "o'-f ' 'Of^! of »1 OlS 812.000 of

^
TEDERAL RESERVE 8ANK STATEMENT.

CoBsaUdated atatsnwat of the twain VMeral nerve Banks coaqpsns as tsUows:

RKSOURCKS
' '

Last We*. Pravtoos Weak. TMirAftt.
Gold coin and oertlflcatas to Tartt. $5SO,(M5,00« $52*^792.000 . ^5>^^^
Gold ntUeraent fond S86,8«2.000 S6S.n0,00fl 174.Wl.O0O
Gold with toralgn ««e»e»as SZ.900,000 S1.D<)0,000

$M8.O«2,00O 9f»m^
B2s,»e6,ooo . 24i.9a8im
11.420,000 1,404.000

$701,501,000
17.074JN0

ToUl (Old held bj banks $SW,3a7,oaO
Gold with Fedarar .^Mirra aganta.... 628,048,000
Gold redemption (and i. 11,M»,000

Total (OM reaanra _..„..$l,aO4.7M,O0O
Legal ta^dar aataa. tOnt. a^...—.,..,...,.... 54,058,000

$1,584.8*8,000
52,525.000

Tatai la—nw

Bills discounted—Bamban ..

Bill* bought IB oDan maiket..

Total Mlla ao band
D. S. loog-term aecaritiaa. . . .

17. 8. abort-tann aacurltias.
Idualdyal warrants

...$1,658,702.000

..^ $656,009,000

... 200,806,000

$1.«M.8S3.000 $71».<nj000

$scB.8e7,aio
53,0^2.0000
57.830,000
1.422.000

Total eamhig aaaata $078,141,000
rme {ram Federal Baaarra Baofcs—aat 11.872,000
Dn£oIlected Items 80eA%000

Total dednctloBs. troai grass Oapostts...
Five p. c. redemption toad sgalnst Vad. Bi

Bank notes
411 othar reaourcaa

$314,S>7.000

Total

. 587.000
8.298.000

,$2,856,190^000

UABIUTIES
Capital paid in $67,136,000
Govemmant deposits 186,411,000
Cue to membars—raaarra aooooat 1.426,6(8,000
Cne to Deo-manbar banka claarlng socoont. 22.291,000
CoUaction Items 215.108,000

$48TJ50,Oaa
U3.809.0a0

$881.71*,000
64.002.000

187,904.009
1.278,000

$124,888,000
, 17,888,000

428.544,000

$44fi.S82.00»

537,000
8,7SS.O0O

$8,012,406,000 $»«l.?1?.fl00

$66,691,000 $55,711,000
1.218,887:000 30,319,000
1.48a498,000

20l82S,O0O
240.487,000

MXM)«a.«>o
^

(IS^MCOOO
89,427,000
11.467.000
2S,164LO0e

$U5.$fia.ooo
43J>8.aO0

4a.7MLO0O

470,«oe
2.661,000

SUREPAPBR PRICES

WEL BE ADJUSTED

EdH&r and Publisher Quotes

Members of Congrese as-

Favoring Smith Resolution.

EXPECT FEDERAL CONTROL

Amicable Agreement May Bring
About Fair Prices, Profits,

and Distribirtieii.

Total rroas depeatts $1.8'U>,519,0QO
Federal Rssem notes is actual etrcnlstion. . 1,015,892,000
Federal Reaerva banknotes Is elrcnlatioB, net

iiabiiity 8,000,000
All other UabiUtiaa. incld. (eraign Got, cndlU 4,583,000

Total liabi:niea .,.

Gold leserve afuut nat depoalt liabilities.

Ooid and lawiu. money raaarva agalnat nat
deposit liablliLlea

Gold reserve agaUut Fed. Baa. notes in
atonal

$1.»60,747.000
972.585,000

8,000,000
4,883,000

$2,950.1800)00
62.6%

$3,012,400,000
62.2%

circulation

•6J%

a2.SK

65.7%

65.9%

$683,881,000
240.448,000

1,028,000
634,000

$a61.21A000
78.9«

IM.0% i

Federal Reserve notes in OiCttial circula-
tion, an increase of $43,307,000 for the
week.
The weekly statement of the resources

and liabilities of. each of the twelve
banks follows:

FIRST DISTRICT. (BOSTON.)
Total gold reserves $72,850,000
Total reserves , 78.212,000
Bills discounted and bought e7,SOe.OUU
Uncollected Items 16,222,000

SECOND DISTRICT. (NEW TORK.)
Total gold reaerrea $509,612,000
Total reserves: 602,270,000
Bills di3t:oumed and bought 401,451,000
UncoUected Items 00l973,0OQ

THIRD DISTRICT. (PH1ADKLJ»H1A.)
Total gold reserves $ll«,s«6,000
Total reserves 117.908,000
Bills discounted and bought 48,518.000
LncollecteJ Items 80.638. UXJ

FOURTH DISTRICT, (CLiaVKLAND.)
Total gold reserves $1^2,440.000
To al reserves U3.1l9,<l0ii
Bills discounted and bought 61.231,000
Uncollected Items 21.706,000

FIFTH DISTRICT, (RICHMOND.)
Total jold reserves 880.032,000
Total reserves Sl.OBO.OOO
Bills discounted and boogbt 28,660,000
Uncollected lums 20,ta3,0U0

SIXTH DISTRICT. (ATI.ANTA.)
Total gold reserves $65,895,000
Total resenrea 65.400,000
Bills discounted and bought 17,880,000
Uncollected Items 17,121,000

SEVENTH DISTRICT. (CHICaQO.)
Total gold reserves 8195,411,000
Total reserves 107.578.000
Bills discounted and bought 103,754,000
Uncollected lUms 44,022.000

EIGHTH DISTRICT, (ST. liOUlS.)
Total gold reservea. $72,703,000
Total reservea 78.317,000
Bills discounted and bougbt 25,120.000
Uncollected items 16.883.000

NINTH DISTRICT, (MINNBAPOUS.)
Total gold reserves $82,148,000
Toml reserves 62,458,000
Bills discounted and bougbt 18,.»A>,(X)0
Uncollected items 11,680,000

TENTH DISTRICT, (KANSAS CITY.)
Total gold reservea $87,756,000
Total reserves < 67,703,000
B:IIs discounted and bought. 37,658,000
Uncollected items 24,410,000

ELETVENTH DISTRICT, (DALLAS.)
Total gold reservea $71,947,000
Total reserves 72.475,000
Bills discounted and bought 19,193,000
Uncollected llonis 17,ir?,000

TWELFTH DlSTBICrr, (SAN FRANCISCO.)
Total gold reserves $106,924,000
Total reservea 107,146,000
Bills discounted and bought 34,928.000
Uncolloctel items ,,.. 20.957,000

FOR COMPULSOfiY LOANS.

Banker Suggests Nation's Financial

Resources Be IMobilized.

The latest proposal for the mobiliza-
tion of the nation's financial resources
in the development of a system of
nnlversal compulsory lo&ns to the
Odvemment by all the peopU, in pro-
portion to their individual Incomes,
thus carrylngr Into the reaim of fin-
ance the principle of universal com-
pulsory service already enforced In
the military field. This proposal is

put forwaid by George H. Barrett of
the financial firm of Bonbrlcht 3t Ckk,
and he argues lor it on the same
ground used by proponents uf com-
pulsory military service—that it is
the most democratic method." Since the greater part of wealth
is in fixed form." says Mr. Barrett,' this would Involve borrowing the
amount of bonds through banks,
which would extend the credit to the
Government. Money would not be
necessary for the payment of such
tax, and in fact there would not be
sufficient money In the United States
to make such a payment.' On the basis of 10 per cent, of
c:<I>ital, the purchase of $25,000,000,000
of Liberty Bonds would be provided
by the creation of $26,000,000,000 in
credit A man with $100,000 of capital
could go to a bank and borrow $10,-
000. With this he would purchase a
$10,000 Liberty Bond, or his propor-
tion of the issue, the bank retaining
it as additional security for the loan.
" The plan is demociatic, since it ap-

plies an equal burden to all property
in the country. It corresponds to
raUing an army by conscription. A
man does not permanently enter the
army, but his funds are permanently
taken away under the ordinary meth-
ods of taxation. He merely lends his
services compulsorily, as under this
plan he would lend his capital for a
limited period."

Drops Bcrnstorff from Honor Roll.

LANCASTER. Penn., Nov. 24.-At a
meeting of the Board of Trustees of

Franklin and Marshall College, Count
von Bemstorff's name was stricken
from the rolls. The degree of Doctor of
Laws was conferred upon him in 1912.
The college, in proportion to enrollment,
has sent more students to sei-ve the na-
tion than any other college.

The predlcUon by those familiar with
the sttoatloit that the price of newsprint

paper would soon be fixed, either by
voliintary agreement or Federal legisU.-

tion. was made again yesterday by The
Editor aiid Publisher, a weekly psiier

in close toudi with the situation.
" A solution of the differeaces between

manufacturers and publishers on lines

involving a form of Federal control and
regulation at distributicm and prices on
lines contemplated in the Smith resolu-

tion has been under consideration." it

was said by The Editor and Publisher.
" For obvious reasons the details of this

lUan cannot be revealed at this time, as

nothing definite may be accomplished
pending the disposition of the trials of

the manufacturers in the Federal courts.

The positive assurance may be given at

this time, however, that the things

which the Smith- resolution aims to ac-

complish—the restoration of reasonable

prices for newsprint, based upon manu-
facturing costs at the present time, .and

allowing a fair margin of profit for the

manufacturers—are to come to pass, if

not through the enactment of the pro-

posed law, then even earlier through an
amicable adjustment of the whole situa-

tion, through which hearty co-^>eration
will be restored between makers of

newsprint and their customers, under

ample safeguards for all interests in-

volved.
" That lealiderB of the Ckingress are

deeply Interested in the newsprint sit-

uation, and stand ready to support the
Smith resolution for -federal control, or

any other legislation which may help to

restore normal conditions in the news-
print market, is indicated by the tone
of the responses received by The Editor
and Publisher to the recent letter sent
to members of the two houses at tbeir
homes."
The Editor and Publisher added com-

munications from a number of Senators
and Congressmen In which they prom-
ised outright to vote for the Smith res-
olution or manifested a favorable atti-
tude toward it. Senator Smith of the .

Committee on Printing Introduced his '

resolution just before the adjonnunent '

of the last Cbngress. and it will come
up for consideration as soon as the
next Congress opens, unless the print-

'

paper situation has been brought to a
satisfactory state before that time.
It Is generally believed that when the

paper manufacturers Indicted for viola-
tion of the Sherman anti-trust law are
arraigned in the Federal District Court
tomorrow a state of affairs indicating
the early settlement of all issues will

{

be disclosed.

Stop Printers' Ink Commissions.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—Manufac-

turers representing 90 per cent of the
American production of printers' ink

today voluntarily agreed at a hearing
before the Federal Trade Commission
to eliminate commissions en sales. It
Is said the agreement will result in a
reduction of thousands of dollars In the
cost of marketing the product.

ArtKur

ne of the

Earliest Avengjers

of tHe Ivusitania

Who Went
and Wrote "OVE ETOP99

Making It the Most Typical Expression of the War, Will Repeat
His Two Wonderfully Realistic

Lectures and Demonstrations

of TRENCH WARFARE
DON'T FAIL TO HEAR. SEE. AND READ HIM

•^9 book that has boon written in thb war—H Indini In a$iy

war—Mirpa&M this tlmplo and unprotontious taio."

-,

.' —New York Trilmne.

^Vktual ngtflnt, wtlfteir by a loldlei wi ltton wHh a vMd
lyportarial Inttinct and givinf us the actual sights and sounds of

>-»—Chic^cf Stating Post

"Whon SorgMnt Empoy holds forth aboirt tho war ywi can
hear hbn from a scat in Z, but you can hoar his audlance fromaway
•ut yondar In Uko MHchigan."—C&tcoeo Tribune.

"An audlonco thaTpadnd Carmgie Halite capacity last night
pootad Sorgsasit Arthur Guy^JEmpey."—J\^. Y. Times.

^^ADXrir^lir "H a Y Y r Wednesday. Nov. 28tK \ B,

V^/^£VlllI!^VjrlI!^ jn.rVl^JL^ \ Tbursda^. Nov. 29tb / P
(Thaitkigiging)

5*30
.M.

Prices 50c. to $2.00
Publishers vf Empey's Books

«. P. PUTNilM'S SONS

^

2 Wast 4Stli Sttoot, N. Y.

Managor off Evapgft Uctims

LEEJflUDICK
'tfKm

JuMne
zurouim 8SRVICB OPVOSOE "WKLDOlSliarEl,

ThhsI^siarsSalessooms llvr34jST^^3°Eunrs 600^4/

Facts About Our Wonderful Sales Last Week
We think it is fair advertising to always tell the truth.

That is why we state facts about the -women's apparel we
offer. The truth often hurts the other fellow, but never
the fellow who tells it.~

A recent experience in the open market—open to every
merchant—provided us with a great number of dresses
that we could afford to sell at $5 each and a great number
of coats that we could afford to sell at $10 each.

Hie dresses were made to seD at whdesale from $7.50
to $10—we sold them at $5—and the coats were made to
sell at wholesale from $8.50 to $16.00—and we sold them
at $10.00. They were<good dresses and good coats, worth
the price at which the manufacturers had previously sold
them.

Following our policy of assembling on our sales floors

above the street level the very best women's apparel we
can buy to sell at prices which the average women now
wants to pay, we bought all of these dresses and coats that
we thought we could selL We sold the entire lot in short
order and our customers are delighted. We do not need
to make a big profit, because our expenses are small and
we buy and sell for cash.

This extraordinary sale of dresses and coats attracted
wide attention, and we were not surprised, therefore, to
receive visits from merchandise experts who evidently
thought we were camouflaging. These experts were com-

pelled to admit that the values were as we stated them.
Yet they could not understand why some other house had
not seen their value and bought them.

As to that, every merchant has to use his own judg-
ment. If he misses an (q>portunity and v/e grasp it,

we are able to make a l^g and successful drive and give
the benefit to thousands of cnstom«i3.

We admit frankly that we are tn^ing to make o«r
salesrooms the very best li'Iarket Place for women to bay
the Very Best Merchandise and thereb;ir become known as
the Best Popular Priced House in New York.

Thousands of women are practicing rigid economy in

their wearing apparel, and we take pride in the fact that
we are specializing to assemble the articles that will give
them style and service at prices they want to pay.

We regard it ^uite as dignified to be good merchants
for the women who want to invest a very small amount
for their apparel as it is to be good merchants for those
women who are willing to pay a larger amount.

Please remember that we study the market to meet
your needs as to style, price and quality, and you wiD find

our salesrooms stocked with assortments that ^ill make
it easy for you to get what you want.

Buy Coats Now
Wealth of Exquisite Styles

•

Those woman who want garments of

striking beauty, garments of perfect

workmanship, garments of high'

grade materials, will find won-
derful opportunities to sc'

cure just the thing they
need at remarkably low

prices. Come tomor-

row—come early.

For Thanksgiving
Exceptioaal Saving Hlpporiooities

Attractive groups of misses' and
women's coats in the coat sale ot

the season. A null's surplus

yardage of high-grade wool-

ens was used in the making
of these coats, which are

in this season's most

popular models.

QUALITY
COATS
NO HIGH
, PRICES J

OUA.LITY
COAT.S
NO HIGH
- PRICES^

Every
model
illustrating

the charm
and beauty so

characteristic o f

the vogue this season
—seeking to "better" all

our previous sale events.

Prices range from

25^30S
TREMENDOUS PURCHASE SALE OF OVER 3500 COATS

Materials are Burella, Pom Pom, Thistedown,

Duveytyns, Silvertone, Bolivia, Velour die Lmnes.

A col-

lec tion

of Coat
models which

shows cOTisidera-

tion for every es-

sential f comfort,

suitability of purpose,

dependable' qu£dity and
stylish appearance.

Prices range from

&lip

Extraordinary Value Giving

Coats

All Styles
One Price

•W"EVER before have we sold

such a wondoful assort-

ment of weU-made Coats at these

prices. This is your opportunity

to buy your Winter coat for less

than efer befure.

We secured a New York numo-
facturer's entire stock at a won-

derful sacrifice. Com-

ing at the beginning c^
the cold weather' this

sale is wonderfully
timely, and we advue
yon to be here, ei^
for a first |p^'

QUAL1T\
COATS
NO HIGH
. PRICES-

These coats comprise the

latest fashions. They are

belted models, pleated mod
els, flare models—coats with

fur collars, with Karamie,
seal plush and mole trim-

mings. The latest style pockets
are here; you-will find coats with

wide coUars, with new shawl

collars and the new Submarine
combination fastening collars.

Choice of 4,000 coats m this sale

to-morrow.
Seal Plush Coats
Vek)ur Coats

< Broadcloth Coats

Corduroy Coats

Fancy Mixture Coats

Smart Plaid Coats

Coats

QUALITY
COAIS
NO HIGH
, PRICES.

All Styles
One Price

('.•-i.v'-'*' .>yi*ii^->.,<^ ^- .*]^)^'i^^^^^^0'0'^^^^^^^&i'
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MU FIGHT LOST
'"''"' ""'' ""' '''"••^'••

^BY COMMERCE TEAM

Mbsed Ctoals After Touchdown

.Give East Orange Gridiron

Victory by 13 to 12.

UNE PLUNGING EFFECTIVE

i^Acal Eleven Pound* »t Vltitort'

DefenM «nd Finally I* Re-

warded ty Two Talllea.

The tootball team of the High School

•t Commerce was defeated by the more

evenly biUanced East Orange High

School eleven in a hard-fought game

yeaterday on Olj-mpia Field by the score

«rf 13 to 12. Battling uphill almost

from the start, the local high school

Ufds In the last quarter pulled them-

aelves together and were saved from a

•bat-out defeat.

Deaperate line plunging, the style of

play which had failed °t
„^*,"i"

throughout the three first
<»"»^t«f?'

finatl? paused the Kast Orange aggre-

'^on tS*wltJen. With only
sever^mm-

ntes to go. Commerce broke througn
?if vi^i.fne team-3 defence for two
the visiting
touchdowns
made by Sampson
whistle found Commerce
defeat by one point.
The lineup :

B. Orange. (lo>
Brhryi-er
Callo^Ky
p. Scldllns"..
<'. Ashi'nbach. . .

MoDonalJ

team's defv— -.

Both attempts at goal
cnt astray, and the

trailing In

Position. Coimncrte, a~)
1.. E

"" "

1,. T....
. . . L. G . . . .

...C
..R. a
,..n. T....
..R. E—
...«. B....
...I^. H. B.
. n. H. B.

. ..F. i;

\iklcy, Kobltr, Roberts.

from touchdown—Meeteer.
u.f„r.._R Sb.klnJ rordham. Umpire—A.

S^>'^r"J^rl«fWJ Vo„e,e, Unes«juv-T.
B. Vail .Nest Stcvfns. Time ot quarters-l-

W. Aahenbacn for Meet*r,

P&xtoti
P«nXorth
N. Neidllnger.. .

AcJUcy
Xf»eteer
KoWer
Touchdowns —

Waamer. <loal

Dowdall
. Whitman

Brin
, . . bevowUi
Bartzenstein

Warner
MticL^ughUn

Roberta
Ryan
Tyne

. . . Sampson

Donaldson (or

Uoaaldyon tor

T>n«. Ooldston tor Sampson.

Boys- Hlsh ,Scm)oi football eleven

uSSl\ walk-away of itB game w, h the

Tdelphi team on the latter s gridiron

In Brooklyn, wtnlna .t lu "
.^lif^^ V,

torlous team completely o"tP>f>^J*
'''

nonents in every departme.it of the

Sne. The biggest point scorer for

govs- High wai. Spiers, who accounted

for three touchdowns and eight goal>

from touchdown. Palmer, the team's

fullback, also scored three touchdowns.
llM lineup:
Boys' n. a. (74.) Foaltion.

RoaeUky Plunges Acres* Line for

Only Touchdown.

8p»oial to Ttu UttB York Time*.

ITHACA. N. T.. N»v. 24.—The Penn-
ylvania freshman team defeated the
Cornell Cubs b^ 6 to at football this

afternoon. The Quaker backfleld was
taster and It surpassed Cornell In line

plunging. The Penn score was made in

the second period, when Pierce ran back
Wahl's punt to Cornell's 45-yard line.
IJne plunges by Rosetay and Zucker,
and a ten-yard gain by Miller on a'
double pass took the ball to Cornell's
ten-yard line. Rosetsky plunged over
for a touchdown.
The IJjieup:

ConMS. to.)
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OPERA IS REVIYED
j—JL—

Mme. Frances Aida Displays
Qrace and Charm in

" Fran-

cesca da Rimini."

/v MARTINELLI SINCS PAOLO

C^mpoter Has N»^ Risen to th < Op-
portuivltiM Offered by •

LU>f«tto of Great Beauty.

SERVrCE FLAGS UNOFFICIAL.!

Oaaign Not Approved by Preside.it

Wilson or Governmefit.

Bptctal to rk« Wew r«rk TimM.

WASHINOTOH. Nov. 24.-11 WM
brC'Ueht out today that neither Presi-

dent WiUon nor the Government baa
Indorsed the conventional design of a
w-u- sen ice i\aj( ihai ta being 8oi<l by
many stores for display from d.vell.nKa,

business houses, ciubs and fraieinity
hcusea to show by the number of s.ars

bow many persons from that particular
place are serving in the array, the navy,
or the marine corps. ;£eci'eLary Baker
said that the war Ueparuuent b;^d aoc

given lis oificl;it uppro^Eil to Uie liesiga.

When he was told that I'tesiaent Wil-

son was credited with, haviiiij ^^ppioved
the design he said thai, sucu a rcpoit
was Incredible.

Th<- qucsJor. of whether the Govern-

OUR HELP

WILL BE TOO LATE

Rhenish Westfalian Gazette

Says the Entente Is Playitig

America as Its Last Card.

GARY PAW $300,

FOR FIVEFRAGONARDS

U. S. Sttd
CkmtmmSf^ Tlut

Pre-Wer /jinesimini.^'

SEES ITS FOES STARVING

FKANCESCA DA RIjnNl. trmcedr In four
acts and five »c«ne8, B7 Gabrteie d'Aa-
nunxio. (In Italian.) Adapted by Tito „!.„. q. ,i,~ }>riviid(>ni had lndar:>ed the
RIcordl. Muile by Rlccardo Zandonai. """' °' '"^ ^ reoiaeni naa mooraea ine

At the Metropolitan Opera Houae.
Fysaceaca.
Samaritana
Giovanni
Paolo
MalstBstlno. ....,
Blancoflare. ..... .

Oaraenda .^

AlUehiara^ ...
Dooella
A Hald of Honor
Tbe Slave

Germans Told That Their. Enem. as

Are Also Hungry—Four Years

for Us to Get Army Across.

Special Cable to THE Nkw York Times.

THE HAi, Lli, Nov. U4.—The NaUonal
Liberal Industrial Annexationist oiKan.

Conductor, Roberto MoranxonL

conventional service Has was brougul
;
the Rhenish Westfalien Gaseite, points

Martt"sundeilu«
^""""^^d by the pubilcauon of a %Va!in-

|
cut thaf Lloyd George is playing his

.'.".".".'.'. .Paxquaje Amato ington dispatch in 'Itia NBW TfoRK i last tnmip. namely American help, and
Olovannl MartlncUl Ti.vjks of Thursday, in wtilch it was Bald I tliat hti Paris Epecch was intended to

'.'.'.".'.'.'."."Lenora* Sp«Sm "'^I * patent design on a service fla« I bring pressure to bear on America to

.ri.'.'.'.'!. Minnie Ejener had been granted by Uie L'nited States help the Entente iinmediately. The

RamOTde'D^I^iil t'»'ent Office and that a fUm in Biat- paper t-ays that the q'uesUon of Amer-
."." Que<n!e Smith tleboro, Vt., hao uritttn to The Times lea's part In the war has been taken up

..Flora Peilnl jj^, ^ ^.^ intormvd by ihe raanufac- feverishly by the press and Entente

Judgp Elbert H. Gary, Chairman of
the i;.xecuUve Committee of ih^aJnlted

I States Steel Corporation, paid $3UU,O0O
I last Winter for five painungs of pastoral
I seem s by Honore Fragoaard, the French-
'

artist ol the decorative school, it was
'

unii .unci d yesiuiday. In admitting the

! purvi^usc last x;^iit J Udge Gary laiigh-

I iiigly characterized it as a "
pre-war in-

j vcSLmenl.'!
I The five paintings were i>art of the
'

rCraemer ooUectleu. which was exhibited
iuv'trai years ago in the Georges Petit

Gallery in Faris. Judge Ga.y bought
..ej.i tmuugh Gimpel & Wiidenstein. art
jciileis pi Uiis city and I'aris. Four of
.e paintings bear tht tities

'• La Ber-
bere." (the Shepherdess;) "La Venda-
icuse," (The Gleaner, ;>

•' Le Labourer,'
. ;The Workman,) and ' Le Jardmier,"
The Gardener.) Several paintings by
he same artist are m the Moigan and

i' riclc collections.

23

AI^MY ORDERS AND ASSIGNMENTS
SptvWto n* Ntvi York Timtt.

WASJiA..-Ci»<J.>i, Nov. a4.—ihe foUoirlas
army oiuera were issued by me War i>«art.
ment ioua:fi

MiMllcal Bepwrve C«qs.
i\>llB\»i.J* ..pl/xUitjW Um-OLU^ Ij. j,g M.R,li;

ATtiett. J. H
u<ae,. A,

ciolii.i*jitvorJX. 6. Q.
, ^uU... Li. O.

i .tLe, F. J.

1 j!^l±>eiibr>*, A. B..

I
itar«oo(i. W. B.^

.-i,w-=oi., J. W.
'

. 1 i^\ , A. ij.

1 ottiiU^av..!, C A, Q.
i t^iioMics. tVC.
' .UOOIX:, i-. ti.

;
luLiulaU. G. M.
Katroll. A. M.

L-OW e, H. A,
.•;;ili.y-.. H.
Oa.c-^od, L. C.
iiilli^. ^ J.

liet-dy. i*. G.
.\xliue, J. T.
i>utitouu, H. H.
Ja&ney, J. G.
Lwrset, B. C,
Daveuport. A. B.

'

JellMlib, C E.

Rlccardo Zandonal's opera,
" Fran-

ceaca da Rimini," one of the new pro-

dustlons at the Metropolitan Opera
j

its letter to Tus Tiu£s the BralUeboro
House last season, was given there yes- 1 litni said:

terday afternoon for the first time this
' We are aatonish'ed to learn that tliis

season. It had four representations flog, adopted by the GovernmenL, lec-

after its first performance, bui. ii. Is not onuuenued b> the President, and sold

easy to see Just why tins opeia has been mostiy to inoU-.trs vvliose sons aie in the

picked for repeut.on. It is true that service, aliould be the private monopoly
few of the new proUactiona of opera in : of some indivklual.

'

recent seasons have suivivea long ^o,\ ^^^^^l^nj^j..^,^ bj.^ R.^L.
many have deserved lo. It cud not

^

t,ijio, who uas an officer in the MajonaJ
eeum as if

" Francesca aa Hinuni
' was Graid and ser.ed on the Mexican bor-

among those that uid. 1l uas a lioreiu)! ^er. Secietary liaiier said louay that
•uiuwB uiooo luai .«>.. i

j[^ Qtieisser had suown nmi the (ie-
of K^e^l oeauty. sl^n and he piobaoly had e.xpresaed hlm-
Xt is based on d'Annunzio's play (pre- < self as iikiag it, but ihere Had been no

•er-teu here in its original form by official indoiseiiieni by himself or the

Eleanore uuse), itaeli based on the stoi-y s^cretS^"^ Baker has given permission
of Baccaccio, which In ,.urii goes back to the Chief Clerk of the War Depart-
to one 01 Uie most tauious passages of I

nient to have prepared a service flag
r>.r.# •

1 tarr..^ • showing by the stars it will bear he
x/anie s iiiierno.

| number of civilian employes of the War
The engag.ng iirst act; the Uiird .act, Lepariment who ha\e entered the mil

turers that the design was patented and statesmen, whose speeches are mainly

a royalty of 10 per cent, would nave to concerned with America, and that one

be paid on the sale of such flags. In I
conference after another is taking place
between the United States and the
Entente.
"

It\is the last trump the Ehitente has
to play, and woe if it fails," says the

paper.
"

It would be wrong however,
to underestimate the worth of Ameri-
can aid to ou^ European enemies."
The paper reminds Its readers that at

one time the English Army was much
jnderrated, but that England proved
the most dangerous of all Germany's
enemies. The paper holds that it is,

however, unnecessary to be bluffed.^and
it is natural that the enemy should en-

deavor to exaggerate the importance of

American help, sometimes to dampen
German enthusiasm and sometimes to

encourage the. Entente. It adds that
It is rot wlthoirt Intention that the
Renter and Havas agencies and The AS'

Where the levas ' reau of Lancelot, taiy service, 36S all told. It is intended !

soclated Press have been rushing out

how love consuuined mm." and bavuu. -,„^[f'-^ff.^J^^rtX^ iSfldf^." IS:
kissed, read no more that day, ..nu i,uli y this afiernooii indicated that the
the liiuil scene oLliie last act, tiie swift design was similar to that patented by
and tragic caiiuiiiatiuii, are the A>esc

portioiid of Liie v«oi'ii. aie oiies tiiat

Mr Queisscr and the ques.ion is now
raised wlietlier the depai iraent \s ill be
lluble to a claim for the payment of
rovalty or lake tiie consequences of in-offer iiioat va.uaoie ii.u.eiiai to uie ma-

act IS invi.eetlve, a^ ail opera. ic oa^- ,

Ues are. Tiie. first scene ol the last! «,,.-,-^,.,.
act. where the malignant jounger KREISLER \MLDLY CHEERED.
brother, Mala.e.-'oiio, luipiants susyi
cion in Ciiov:.. . ^ m.na. is unduly
long; the giueiv.-..e ep.aode oi the sev-
ered heau IS iiCe^..e.o, .wi it leaa£> no-
where; and ineie is cluggisnness in the
development of the nex,. disclosed meijt-

. Ing of Pao o ..nu Francesca. But ihere .. , , ,_ „ .

is in the book much gracious material t*o aojo.ning lower boxes at Carnegie
for the composer, opportunities for Hall and soldiers In khak. were among
music of the gieaicst distinction, coa-
centra.ion and expressive power.
Bui /.andonai has not risen to these

opponunitiea. He is mos. successful in

Sailors and Soldiers at Violmist's

Second Recital Here,

fnited States sailors in uniform filled

the first act, which has much-of the
color, tiie suogestion of the lime and
place—a toriunate introduction to ihe
opera whose promise Is unlor.unateiy
not carried out. In much of tlie opera
the lisiener longs for a more vital and
significant music; for a richer inveii-
tjbn, a more cogent expression. The
scene of the reaoiiig from the book is
one Of the finest opportunities tha. has
been provided for a modern coniposer.
And while i^iidonai-has not fallen into
operatic conventionalities in his musical
expression -of it, he has lamentably
failed to rise to the euKiuence of the
situation and all its implications. Ai.d
In the tragic scenes of the last act, he
can contribute only violence, not
poignnncy, in his music. Zandonai lias

a big overflow crowd on the stage when
Frliz Kreisler gave his second violin

lecital of the New York season yester-

day afternoon. Mr. Kreisier, assisted

by Carl Lamson, played concertos of
Vivaidi and Vicuxtemps, and many
smailer pieces, including an old French
fiavotte transcilbed by Friedberg, and
arrangements of his own. such as

" LA
v..itana." an encore that was itself
again encore'l.
At the close he added his version of

ladPiewski s p;anoforte
"
Minuei,

'

his
familiar

" Indian Lament," and two
wo.iizes, Willie the shouting audience
iliied pauses in these later Kreisleriana
with a tumult of roaring "acciamaUon
rarely heard in a concert hall.

spont'himlelf on subJcties of orchestral OFFICERS OF 30STH DANCE
color. Instrumental flguraUons. har- ^

"'' '"''*' "' **"""" ""iiuu.
monies often of a

report-) of what America is doing and
what Wilson has been planning in the
last few months, ,but especially in the
last few days, out argues that if Amer-
ica arreets 200 Germans and interns
them, 01 prohibits enemy subjects from
working on ships, or creates zones. It

Is no sacrifice for America, but for
the purpose of deceiving the people with
the idea that America is strenuously
preparing for ^ar against Germany.
The paper pretends that the Entente,

nations are putting all their stakes on
America, that all recent speeches have
shown this, and that Lloyd George
wants American h'elp at once, as Eng-
land cannot wait The paper, however,
holds that the German press has not laid

enough stress on the fact that the liln-

tente will soon be on the verge of starva-
tion with her food restrictions, and that
It will be worse than In Germany.
IThi Niw York Tikis corresiKindent

learns that this idea is already yery
prevalent In Germany, and is used as a
means to console the civilians for the

privations they have suffered.]
The paper points out that Germany

naturally does not approve a starvation

war, but holds that England may have
the tables turned on her, and further

argues that, in view of all these facts, it

is a mistake to underestimate America's
interference, but it should be met calm-
ly.

" The U-boats continue working day
and night," it adds,

" and will render

transport to tlie Continent difficult, es-

pecially since the establishment of a
new danger zone which espeaially hits

f^EET IN Y. W.C.A. ANaWED.
Robert Allison of the Navy Marries

Miss Valentine Crombie.

.
Robert' Allison, a printer in' the navy,

', a native of Kansas City. Aio., stationed
at Seventy-second Street and East

[

iiver, has been a regular attendant at

;
the .Navy Club at oOu Fifth Avenue.
xtsterday he approached J. 'Maxwell
Carrere, managing director of the dub,
and asked him if he wouid be a wii-
ucss lor iiim at h.s marriage.
a.r. Carrere giad.y consented, as the

youiig briuegioum is an Orphan, and ac-
i ..ompaiued lum to tiie Municipal Build-
ing.
Tlie bride was Miss Valentine Crombie

of tins city, who beiongs to the i'oung
Women's Christian Associat.on, and
who first met Mr. AUison at one of the
semi-weekiy entertainments which the
assoeiauon gives to tne en.isied men at
the central Branch, tilU Lexmgton Av-
enue.
As her mother is an Invalid. Mrs.

ahaier and Miss Clark of the Central
Liancn ac'comi/aiuea the bnae 10 tne
Marriage License Bureau, and later
stood up with her in the little marriage
ehapel.

^.lUfer, A*. ^
i.ii..tViaa, J_ Q^
".i.iu, vV. .w
iioi.uiau. C W
i^'i'y. it. A.
iseiiiuu. K.
iiat-ii, i\
Clirisut!, C D.
G>*auimcy J x
TrucLiood. D." v!
t>«vis, A. K.
LJ"W111, 6.
i>i.ei.iil,\; L,.

iieUuu, W B.
SuauI. ti, tj.

uiJiowie^, ji. yf
Maiburj-, w B."

Crauoail, w il
VHOungiou, e.
McClure, W. L.
Hume, J. E.
ilcNall. J. M
WtuUuore F.' B
Van DortQ, p.

'

Proctor. F. Ltd,
^liiua, W. C
.^Uen, L H
-euford, E. W.
-diilliou F. M
x-owers, C. E.
•ieagerty, W B.
•.em. w C.

recondite kind. In
;

his treatirent of the orchestra he has Four Hundred from Camp Jpton In
done much' that is masterly and that ; «.j x n , .. r-

shows a fine feeling for the medium. ;

' Aid for Regimental Fund.
But there is here no sufficient substi.uie : /->»<•,„„„ „< ,v„ -nrn, r^t^^t^,
for the failure oiT his musical inven- i

Officers of the .lObth Infantry gave
tion properly to. deal with a libretto I

their first regimental ball last night at: at America's new base in the Azores."
that otfexivsaCfl possibilities to the mu- the Hotd-Blitmore for the benefit of] The paper says that Germany now has

the regimental fund. The affair was
;

a free arm, owing to the collapse of

organized within a Tew days and the ; Italy and Russia, and that when Amer-
guests came by invitation. About 400 cans join the English and French Ger-
officers from Camp Upton, looking very many can send masses of troops to the
fit and smart, attended, bringing their I

wtsitrn front:

relativeH and frlpnfl.i
" W* '**'*'* every reason to assumerelatives and friends.

,,,..! that the menacing words,
' Too Late.'

^,1 S""^™',',*"* '" charge Included ; will be the UUe of America's help when
Major S. F Weaver, Captain Robert I. 1 it is recorded in history," says the
Aitken, and Lieutenant J. J. Riordan. I Gazette
Colonel George Vidmcr, Augustus

Thomas, and Daniel Frohman spoke,
and, other events on the program In-
cluded the presentation by Robert Haines
and company of a playlet,

" The One
Way Out," Miss Helen G. Patterson in
classical dances. Miss Idelle Patterson

ALBERT L. JOHNSON DEAD.

Vice President of A A. Vantine &
' Co. Expires on a Train.

Albert L. Johnson, Vice President of
A. A. Va.itine & Co., of 43s Kifth

Avenue, dealers in Oriental goods, died
'

si^ddenly 01 heart disease on a Lacka-
v. anna train wnile on his way to tiis

i;ome in East Orange, N. J., yesterday
. alieinooii.

Mr. Johnson was bom in Cumber-
land, Ma., 51 years ago. He was a
broker in New lorK beiore ue enieied

i
the Vantine Company several years ago.

"p." r

, vCorydon E. Tyler.

C<iiry,aoA.B. Tjler, one of the found-
ers of tke Lafayette Avenue Presby-
lerlan'Clifijrch in Brooklyn, died from
ueart ^disease on Friday at his home,
455 Washington Avenue, Brooklyn,
in his elgiity-fourih year. Mr. Tyler
came to Brooklyn sixty years ago
from Bingnamton, N. X., where ne
Was Dorii, auu became deeply in-
terested in cnurch work. For fifty
^ears, until his retirement twelve
years ago, he was in tne importing
urug vrmein Mannatian as a member
ot tne firm of Taft & Tyler. He is

survived by two daugniers, Mrs. Clif-
ford S. Kelsey and Mrs. Raymond
ciark, and a son, tne Rev. Corjyoon C.

Tyler, pastor of the Trinity Fresoy
terian cnurch, Philadelphia.

Folioirlnc to Bvac. Uosp. No. 8, at Camp
Gretnleaf :

Collins, ilaj. H. D.
Jainu9oa, capt. J. W.

FlhJsl LiJioXK-NANTS.
Burna, W. W. I Kuure, R. A.
hUilott, LA. I Riee, G. D.
Uome. H. F. Singer. E. C
M&rsuUes, A. C. . H..ri inston, J. I.

Burdick, 1st Lt. C. H.. to Camp McClelian.
i^uu«u, Itt Li. P. L.. to Camp Wheeler.

! u>ti, laL iA. W. 1^.., to Camp Ijoe.
l-'i iiXi,-iaco, Isi 1.1. *i Jti., .0 vamp L,ee.
Mcuielian. lal L-l. .a. ii-, lu c<iuip Wneeler.
liuun;;. Ifii Lu-A. it., to Camp McClelian.

I FuliowiDg to li;vac. Uosp. Ao. i, at Ft.
! Riley :

t'ticis, Maj. D. P.
Oitiuui. Ca.pi. T. W.

FiilSr LiEL;TIi.\ANTS.
Bevlll, S. D. UaiiHius. n. H.
Langwo. lixy, G. L

| Sheruian, D. O.
McUowan, R. P.

I
\ etter, J. H.

MacCordy, S. O. I H.rsch. E. W.

Eggers, (Japt. C. to Camp Jackson.
' Roope, Capu A. P., to camp L,ee.

Vaugtaan, Capi. E. M., to Camp Wadsworth.
Johnson, 1st Lt. G, W. P., hon. discbarged.

FoUowinc to Camp Lee as members of
Tuberculosis i^oard :

Asher, Capt. M.
FIRST LIEUTENANTS.

Argus, F. Jacobs, L. L.
Scott, D. P. Stem, L. D.

Following to Camp Meade:
Browne, CitpC N'. T.

FIRST LIEUTENANTS.
Craig, W. F. ,Sc..*egler, J. J.
Crews, N.H. Welch, T. D.
Person. H. M. \S heelock. K. R.
Pteree, W. M. I.Uo:>s. M. M.

siclan.
The chief people In the perfomance

were those who took part- In last sea-
son's perfoiTtiance. . Mme. Alda showed
grace, charm, and truly sympathnic
quality In her Impersonation of Fran-
cesca; unfortunately not always In her
voice. Mr. Martlnelli hsLS improved his
characterizaion of Paola: it has more
chivalry, more passion and tenderness,
and he sang with fervor. There is a
eharacterfsfift part for Mr. Amato 'n

Giovanni, of- which he makes much. The
maidens attendant upon Francesca ai'e

acceptably representei both in action
and in song. Mr. Moranzoni conducted;
he had taken up the study of the opera
evidently with enthusiasm and reflect-
ed it in his con;?ucting.

The Wcser Zeltung, commenting on
the report In The Army and Navy
Journal that only- German ships will be
used for American transport, points out
that several errors are to be found in
the report, and that the capacity of the
ships is greatly exaggerated The paper

MISS LIVINQSTON'S WEDtMNQ.

Plani for Her Marriage to Henry C.

KHtredge on Wednesday.
Miss Gertrude Channing Livingston,

only daughter of Mr. and Mra James
Duane Livingston, will be married to
Henry Crockoi Kittredge, son of Pro-

OLD INSTRUMENTS HEARD.

The "French Nayers Return and
Give a Cvncert in Aeolian Hall.

One of the -good fortunes of the mu-
sical season is the return to these shores
of the Societe des Instruments An-
ciens. These players of old instru-

ments from Paris gave great delight
last season, when they came, as -they
have come this season, under the aus-
pices of. the "French-American Asso-

'^roiil^f^'aJ^ ^o"s,sts of Maurice
'

'f
-' "^ «-' ««-«« ^ Kittredge

Hewitt, quinton; Henri Casadesus, °' Cambridge, Mass.. on Wednesday
viole d'amour; Louis Hasselmans, (who

'

afternoon, at 3 o'clock, in the chantry
takes the place of Eugftne DubriUUe.) nf Grace Cnnrph The nrri<.i9rino- »i./
viole de gamb : Maurice Devilliers,

°^
7,^ J L „ oirlclating cler-

bass viol, and Mme. Kegina Patorni, Symen will be the Rev. Charles. Lewis
harpsichord, to whom Is added this sea- Slattery and the Rev. Dr. Frederick
son Mme, M. L. Henri Casadesus, harp

j
Gardiner of Philadelphia,

lute, the harp lute being an invenUon y. ~-ii w • . j^T . ,

Of the late eighteenth century, intend- ^* ^'" '>^ * ""'«' wedding, with only
ed to replace the guitar. the near relatives and a few Intimate
T*e eBchanting lone of these Instru- 1 friends attending, and there will be

menu, its .penetrating sweetness and ex- ! n.. recepUon. Miss Livingston Is to
pressiveness, is well remembered by have no attendants.

"saion
those who heard the French players last Endicott Marean of Boston will be the
seasoHi as ,w^eH as the r uncommon skUl as best man. The ushers, will be the
and, fine, artistic feeling, their perfect bride's two brothers, J. D. Livingston,
«8«mipfo;.. their mastery of the style Jr., and Robert T. Livingston, both
of to*, old music-, that forma their , of whom are In service, the former
reperUwy .Much of what they play is, with the 107th Regiment and his

l.'i^f^"**
Aniparito Fararr in songs, and i holds that, counting the tonnage of six-

Professors James Murray and M. CoS'
tello in a sabre bout. A tableau show-
ing Washington and Lafayette aroused
much applause. Robert Cain directed
the entertainment.

teen ships, it would only be possible
to ship 2,880 officers and 5S,4<J0 men,
even it all the ships were In condition
for thansport this year and could make
nine crossings durinB- the year The
paper asserts that at this rate the trans-
port of an army of 2,000,000 would take
four years, and holds that the German
U-boats will have something to say in
the matter. This last is only one of
many similar reports which are intended
to minimize the American peril.

BECKER TRIUMPHS AT GOLF.

Following to Evac. Hosp. No. 4, at (2amp
Greenleaf :

CAPTAINS.
Davison, T. C. 1 i«>ad, L S. F.

FIRST LIEUTENANTS.
Brown. C. O. Jones, R. L
Clinton, R. S. IRaia, J. E.
(Coleman, E. P. Vannatta, G. W.
tsaird, t. S. Cook, J. D.
Green, VV. W. '

»own, C*pt. L (X. to Ft- Des Molneo.
Verdi. Major W. F.r and Weeks, Ma]. A.,

to N. T. Neurol.-Surg. Scbool for tralBins.

Oelgeets, 1« Lt. A. W.. to boma.
Fagone. 1st Lt. P. G., previous ordan re-

voked.
Holme.<. Ist Lt. W. E., Jr.. to Pt. Penar

with Hoap. Unit A.
Upton, Ut Lt. G. H., to Camp Beauregard

to examine oommand (or Cuberculosia
Stout. 1st Lt. M. S., to South. Dept.
Hunt. Capt. H. U, ts Camp Merrttt.
Moynas, let Lt R. S., and NIcbola, let Lt.

C. previous orders rtivoked.
l»yde;i, lat Lt. C. B., to Camp Pike.
Cbel. Ut Lt. G. B., to Camp JAckwtn.

Siaraal Reserve Cerps.
Geogfaehan, lA Lt. N. J., hon. discharged.
LAncaater. Ist Lt. U.. to Camp Lewis aa

signal stipply off.

Smith, lat Lt. C. J., Av Sec. to Lanrley
Field.

McConnell. 1st Lt. IL: Moore. 1st Lc J. I..
and Clement, In Lt F. P., Jr., to partici-
pate is fltghte.

Partridge. 1st Lt. H. G., to Ga-'den City.
Mahcney,.lst Lt. J. C.,' to Caiiip Vall.
Dickinson. 2d Lt. H., Av. Sec. to Portland,

Ore.
Gray. 2d Lt. W B., to report to dept. alg.

ofllcer. N. Y. C
Lacey, l« Lt. P. C, wUI report to off. In

cbarse Wash.-Alaska Cable and Teleg.

King, 1*t Lt. P. B.. A^.Sec, to Selfridca
Field

GooAnan, tM Lt. R., to Camp VaU with
10th Field Bat.

Fonst. Ist Lt. L. R., will report to Crndg.
&!.. Arrer. Expeditionary Forces, tor
datj-.

Sears, lat Lt. W. H., Av.Sec., wUl report
to Prea. of board appointed Nov. 19. for
^xninlnatlon for conilnuatlon on duty
under bj.s present assignment, then to
bis station.

FoUowm* to Camp Jia.s.
FIRST UBUIEi^ANTS.

B^J^";,-'-.''- ^«*-r, H.
=»"«y. H. F. lyieicotr. c. G.
DouB..<a-.y. F. E IGIU, R. E.
Bellinger. R. B. Lull. W. R
rfapgood, c. H.- !

Infaatry Reserve Cerps. ;

McUlacMn, Cape B. A., dlachai-ged.
Howell. Capt, E. G., hon. discharged.

C««at Artillery Cerps.
Duaenbury, Capt. J. a. to Headquarters.

Coast Lefen.^es or Bos-.on.
Villare.. Can. ii.. o aeta.:ii«:l list.

Bearcislee. Capt. .N. M.. rea-oved.

&>Issal Corps.
Fiih. 1st Lt. E. W.. to Coanute KielJ.
Smlch, lat Lt. A., 10 Rich Field.
Uoyd, ut Lt. F. T.. .,r.. to Selfrldgc Plela.
Cunuolly, Major M.. Av. Sec, to participate

In aerial fUgbta.
Simons, Cape J. W.. Jr., wUl report''^"ChJef

Sig, Ofi.
Jamea. Capt. S. L, to report to Cmd(. Geo..

Philippine Dept. /

Alliaon. Co.onei J. B., prevloua orders
amended -

to Ft. Leavenworth (or %uty at
training camp, then to Camp Vail. -

TJiumpaon; lat Lt. H. W., tu Park Field.
Handle. 1st Lt. T. F.. and Francis, lat Lt.

R. N., to Kaliy Field.
Following to Garden City (or duty

8:]uadron :

FIRST LIEUTKNANTS.
D'OUt«, C. R. Hodge, B. L.
Brown, J, F. IBennetl. J. C.
Seymour, J. MacDatiald. D.
Slutz, L. O. ^Edwards, B.

wltb

Jr.

Following to Evac Hosp. 5 at Camp
Greculeat ;

Gerster, Maj. J. C- A.
CAPTAINS.

Kaysen, R. 1 Day. S. F.
PlRST LIEUTENANTS.

Crandall, W. M. I .inouipson, R. B,
Fletcher, L. Z. I Kerwin, T. J.

Johnston, H.
I Ogden, M. D.

Logan, G. M. I Webb, R. C.
Sinclair. H. B. I /

Harding, 1st Lt. J. C to Army Med. School.
for Inst.

Moor, Capt. F. C. to 20th Engs., at Amn.
Univ.

Haggman, 1st Lt. C. V., and Wald, 1st Lt.
li. P., to Ft. Riley.

Hair, 1st Lt W. L, will revert to InacUve
list.

Funeral of Harry G. Lee.

Funeral services were held at the

Church of-Our Lady of Perpetual Help,
Brooklyn, yesierday for Harry G. Lee,

a pressman employed by The New
lORK iiHi^s for the last e.ght years.
iVlr. Lee was killed by a subway train
of the faea iieach line at the i'ort Uam-
iiton Station while on his way to his
home, 5,>u:t Sixth Avenue, Brooklyn, on
Thursday morhing. He is survived by
his wife, a son, and daughter. 'A dele-
gation fsoia the ..New York »>iewspaper
Printing- Pressmen's Umon. Local .so.

2o, attended the services. Interment
was in'Hoiy Cross Cemetery.

doubtless, arranged; for music was not
generally composed for just this com-
Stnation ot instruments. But the ar-
Tsngements ^a^e most skilful, and the
quaBtx of the Jinslnjments is a perfect
ezpre^on oT the sentiment of the

'iHOSlC.
.yesterday they played In Aeolian Hall

<C
" alnfonla

" of Hayden, and a curious
piece, iy Lesueur, called ." Une FMe &
la Cour des Miracles," for the quartet
With Jiarpslchorp; a' "Ballet, de la
Bayne:'' by Monslgry, for quartet and
harp 'lute; solos for harpsichord and a
concerto by Aslotl for viole d"Amour.
Th^ j>erformance gave great pleasure co
an audience of large numbers.

Army and Navy Benefit Tonight.
A benefit performance will be given'

by the National Emergency Relief So-

ctot^ of the Army and Navy At the Hip-
nodrome this evening to establish lodg- Clement B. Lewis, brothers of the

tap and club rooms and comtorts In d'aIso"*"!?.
Sutphin, and Reese

younger brother an
naval reserve force.

ensign in the

Comlnga-Lewls.
The marriage of Miss Marjory L,ew1s,

daughter of Mr. and Mra George Les-
ter Lewis Of Douglas Manor, and
Henry Emerspn Comings, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William R, Comings of
Wimbledon, England, took place yes-
terday afternoon at the Zloh Episco-
pal Church at Douglaston. L. L The
Rev. Reese D. Alsop officiated.
The bride wore a gown of white

satin and point lace with a court train
of velvet brocade and a veil of tulle.
Her sister. Miss Jessica Lewis, was
maid of honor.
Henry Emerson Tuttle, of Chicago,

a cousin of the bridegroom, was best
man. The ushers included l,ester and

HHihattaa for soldiers and sailors on
I«»Vft

*-

.A pEograra of fort;.- numbers has been
arranged <v-. "-h'^Jii will appear leading
Artists rrom grand Opera and the stage.
Jaek Norworth will be master of cere-
'llioolee. Young society girls will . sell

nrticrfjms and prominent society women
:jpo aiBpng:. the jxatronesses.

.' KMoaes B*a<i«lawaky Play*.

'LH*^ BogusUwsky. a yoting pianist

Inin the 'West, .who played here some
'tvr days; ago, reappeared at Aeolian

if fiteU -{ist^vening. He played Brahms's
* QLS'l>''t'^*'^ESody, Beethoven's sonata
1 nt*^'"'*'"' Op- ^' Schumann's " Pa-
vl pHOTift,^' a group 0/ pieces by Chopin,

, aad some others. Mr. Boguslawsky's
; taient is unquestionable. His playing
J IMM interesting qualities; it points to-^ ward a -future development tnat prom-

ts welL^
*•*. '

.

'

-

LOST AND FOUMD.
Fifty emtf on anate Mae.

')^^S(nall gold bracelet watch, Satorday.,_!.. rg^^rj Return 'to Mrs, Sloans
11 'West llSth St.-

'

LOST AND FOUTTD.
'<Dt<Mbtr Lost and Found Advertlsemeiits

be found on the first pace, Se^oo

Mr. and Mrs. Comings will make
their home In Douglas Manor.

Bridge for American Giria' Hospital
The American Girls' Aid Hbepuai for

American and French Midlers of 291

Fifth Avenue Is to hold a benefit bridge
on Friday, Dec. 14, at the Waldorf-
Astoria. The organization has a hun-
dred beds at the hospital. Mrs. M. A.
de Rufo-Terry of 510 East 235th-£treet
is receiving applications for tickets.
Mrs. John Brewster, Mrs. John P.
Mltchel, Mrs. Bruce Clark, Mrs. Robert
J. Hoguet, Miss Gladys HolUngsworth,
Mrs. William Lummis, Mrs. Percy
Turnure, and Mrs. Frederick Trlppe are
among the patronesses.

Wearing Paper Qresses in Vienna.
Spsclsl cable to Taa New ToitK TiKss.
THE HAGUE, Nov. 24. - VJenn*

theatres are Introducing paper clothes.

Soloists and thorns girls are to appear
in paper dresses. These dresses can ttt
cleaned but cannot be washed.

National Banic Call fbr Nov. 20.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 24. - The Con-

troller of the Currency today -Issued a
call for the condition of all actional
banks of the United States at the oloae
of bosineaa Toeaday. Nov. tO,

Defeats Phillips In Autumn Tour.ney
Final at Pinehurst.

Special to The IfAc York Times.

PINEHURST, N. C, Nov. 24.—The
|

finals of the Autumn tournament at

Pinehurst were played today In all divi-

sions over the No. 2 course. C. L. .

Becker, Ekwanok, won the President's
]

trophy by defeating H. Q. Phillips,
Mooro County Country Club. Phillips

,

won the first two holes and then made i

Ills opponent a present of the third by
|

knocking Becker's ball into the cup in-
|

stead of playing around the stymie for
;

a half. At the lext bole Becker squared
the match, and after vvtnning the eighth
maintained his advantage to the end,
winning by 1 up.
The second division match between C.

F. Lancaster of Boston and G. T. Dun-
lap of Summit called for two extra
holes. Lancaster was 3 down at the
turn, but gradually overhauled Dunlap
on the inward journey and squared the
match at the home green by sinking a
lO-foot putt for a par 4. Lancaster
finally won at the twentieth hole.
The summary:

First Sixteen.—C. L Becker, Bkwaaok, beat
H. G. Phillips, Moore (bounty C. C, 1 up.
Beaten eight—R C. Bnannon, 2d. Brock-
port, beat T. A. Kellay, Soutbera Plnee, 1

up.
Second Sixteen.—C F. Lancaster, Woodland,
beat a. T. Dunlap, Canoe Brook, 1 up, (20
boles.) Beateu sight—J. O. Nicholson,
New Bedford, beat B. B. Stambaugh,
Toungstowu, 1 up.

Tblrd Sixteen.—W. J. Hitchcock, TOangs-
town, beat Colonel H. W. Ormisbee, Sbutfa
S^ora, S and 4.

HYDE IS SQUASH VICTOR.

Defeats Vanderpeel In Spirited
Match by 1S-8, 15-6.

Fillmore van S. Hyde of the Harvard
Club and J. Onatavia, also of the Her-

|

vard Club, advancM to the.third round
j

of the Fall squash tennis tournament at
j

the Squash Club yesterday.
'

Hyde de-

feated W. H. Vandervoel of the Squash
Club In a brUUantly contested match at

15—8, 13—6. Onatavia's advance was
at Che expense of N. T. Torrance of the
Crescent Athletic Club, who was de-
feated at 15-10, 15—10.
The match between Hyde and Vander-

poel was more closely contested than
the score Indicates. Hyde is an adept
racquet wielder, one 01 the best in tne
Metropolitan district, and It was the
strategy of his play which" baffltd the
endeavors of VanderpoeL The latter hit
the harder, but Hysle hit the moi^ ac-
curately, and bis placements were of
prime importance Ip establishing the
victory. He seemed to have the faculty
of solving VandenKMl's .sharp driving
game, and his remarkable ability to
make difficult gets stood him in v.etl.
Torrance played- 'k daretol game that

was at ho time severe. This did mot prove
adequate to holding;. OnatAvla at bajT.
The toumament irUI be oontianed to-
morrow, wben thei ronnd babm tt*
mmi-lia^ wflt be conteatadL

Mrs. Henrietta SUrr Dies at 93.

Mrs. Henrietta Starr, widow of

George Starr, who was Commissioner
of Immigration many years ago, died

.>esieruay at her home, i09 West
Eighty-sixth Street, in her nlnety-
lourcn year, Mrs. Starr was • born in
tills ctiy in 1824 and with her husoahd,
who was once Presiaeni of toe West
Siue Bank and the Home Bank, now
the Forty-second Street Branch of the
Cotu Exchange Bank, .she lived in tho
Ninth ward, moving to berate home
in West Elgnty-sixth Stre^. about
twca<.y-tive ye.irs ago. Mra.,-'3Starr is

survived Dy her daugnter, MnB...Phoeoe
Peters, and several grandcniidren and
great-grandchildren. -n-j

Obituary Note»i,''

MIfis MARY F. WiLH.VMS, 79 years old,
a daughter of Dr. Benjamin Franklin Will-
iams and one of the oldest members of the
Betiiany Reformed Churcfi, died on Friday
at her home, 91 Lafayette Avenue, Brooklyn.
Mrs. KATHARINE- S. SCHLU'IER, widow

ol Ernest bchluter, a wtaoieaale grocer, died
en Wednesday at her home, 57 Grove Street,
Brooklyn, aged 81 years.
Mrs. MARY J. MAh.TIN> HOWE, wife of

Charles T. Howe, who la In the import
trade, died in the Long Island College Hos-
pital on Friday. Mrs. Howe made her home
at the Hotel Boasert In Brooklyn, and was
an active member of Grace Protestant Epla-
coyai Churt:b.
VALENTINE STEUERWALD, 62 years

old, a real estate broker for twenty-five
years In business In Canarsle, died at his
home, I, ITS East Nhiety-alxth Street, Ca-
narsle, on Thursday. He was a member of
tbe Canarsle Board of Trade.
WILLIAM HENRY SCRIVEN, a dvjl war

veteran and a resident ot Brooklyn for sixty
years, died on Thur&day at bis home, ^60
Bast TWenty-slxth Street, Brooklyn, In hu
eighty-first year.
Mrs. HONORA HEALET LUCAS, bora In

Bristol, England, and wKe of Sidney .Herbert
Lucas, died . from heart disease on Friday
at her home, ITU Fountain Avenue, Cypress
Hills, aged 13 years.
PHILIP NEIDLINGER, a retired dealer

In druggists' glassware and s member of
the firm of Neldllnger Brothers, in Man-
hattan, died at his home, 2,22B Emmoos
Avenue, Sheepshead Bay, on Friday, from
pneumonia. ^ He wa£ once Secretary of the
New York SUte Fish Commisalon. Mr.
Neldllnger had been a member of Scotia
Uxlge. No. 834, F. and A.^ M., for more
than fifty years.
GUSTAVB W. HILBERS, formerly a

grocer at Wbltestene, L. L. died on Friday
at hla home ,ln Yonkers.
GEORGE WICKHAM MURRAY, T8 years

old. President of the National Bank of
Orange County, at Goshen, N, Y., died there
yesterday.
THOMAS B. HOFFMAN, 88 years old, a

retired tanner of CalUon, N. J., died on
Friday.
BEN BLUMBNTHAL, proprietor Of tha

West End Storage Warehouse, died on Fri-
day at his home, 230 West Seventy-ninth
S.reet. He was ^^ years old.
Mra FRANCES FARMAN PACK. 82 years

old, widow of George 'WUIts Pack. Is desd at
her apartments in the Lonslae,
JSiSijE PICiiAiiD, a Christian Science

practitioner, died on Tbursdar at hla borne.
-51 West Blghty-iirst SUeet
WILLIAM Y, MOON, a teUer in the Bank

for Savings, died at his home on Friday.
.4DAM KNCiBLCCH, who was for many

years Uu> praprtetor of a tailoring astabiub-
UHhmsnt at Eighth Avenue aad Tweaty-
thlrd Street, died on Friday at Buffalo, N. Y.,
In his sixty-third year, accordii» to word re-
ceived here yesterday. Mr. Ksoblo<3i was a
native of Germany. He wan a member of
.-^veial German sorlstlas and a-^ast Master
of Solon. Lodge, F. and A. M.

I-CiSoT B.SAHO, Secretary of the firm
of Bnaho & Enaho, silk merchants of Ytriio-

^ama. Japuu, died, on Friday at Bellevue
Ho pltal from bronchial pneumonia. In his
ih'rty-thlrd year. Mr. Bnaho came to this
.ountry ,«B a biuloess visit reveral months
f.cro, and made his home at fl4 M?.dl.°oli Street.

•Mr . DB WITT CLINTON VEBX widow ol
Ue Witt.Clinton West and for many years a.\
-&£.dcnt of this dty. died suddenly' at tbe
\^'i!ldorf-Astoria on last Tuesday, Mrs. 3^eet
TfSLv, a direct drccendant of CotoniSl Gbvemoi
Raston of -Rhode Island. She was 4i meAiber
of St. Thbmas'a Church. In tbls etty.

'

Following to Neurosurgical School, New
York, for training In brain surgery:
McCall,MaJ. A.

CAPTAINS.
Britten. G. S. I Jones, T M.
Farmer. C. I Kline, F. E.
Gray. H. A. iPeck, G. A.

FIRST LIEUTENANTS.
Bishop. G. N. Isellander, F. W.
Goldsmith, N. R I

Abemethy, 1st Lt. F. L.. and Hamilton, let
Lt, H. E.. to Camp Beauregard as mom-
berj of Tuberculosis Board.

Antell, '1st Lt..L, to Cornell Med. College,
for Inst.

Oast, 1st Lt. 3. P., to Camp ;iSacbery Taylor,
for temp. duty.

Elkln 1st Lt. C. W. W.. to Camp Wheeler.
Nagle, Capt. J. F., to Camp Wheeler.
Evans. Capt, R. K., to Camp MacArthor.
Goldblatt, 1st Lt. H.. to Boston (or Inst
Hlnes. Ist Lt. P. B., to Camp McClelian.
Babcock, Camp A. D., previous orders

amended to direct him to proceed to Ft.
Riley, temp, duty In Evac. Hoap. No. 7.

White. Capt. W. H., to Camp Meade, with
351st F.A of 92d Dlv.

Diwey. 1st Lt. J. E., to Pittsburgh for Inst
Hamma. 1st Lt C. B.. and Wentz, Ist Lt

H. B., to camp Taylor, to examlna com-
mand for tuberculosis.

Josewlch, 1st Lt A, to Camp Bowie.
Pratt, Ma]. J. H., to duty as Prest of Tu-

berculosis Board at Camp Devens.
Rottner. Ist Lt. C. S., hon. discharged.
Woodruff, E. E., appointment as Capt in
M R.C., with rank from Aug. II, an-
nounced.

Powell, 1st Lt W. C, Jr., to Ft PorUr.
ConnOT, 1st Lt P. J., will report to Gov-

ernor'. Panama Canal.
Scannell. iBt Lt D. D>, previous ordere

amended to direct him, upon completion
of course of Inst at Boston, to proceed
to Camp Devens, In Base Hosp., instead
of Ft. McPheraoB.

Houston. 1st Lt S. W., to home. •

Wolf, 1st Lt, Q., will report to Cmdg.Gcc,
Northeastern Dept, for duty wltb Coast
Defenses of Boston.

Craig. Capt L. R;, to Ft. Root
Hamilton, 1st Lt. C. D., and Leake, 1st Lt

N. E., to Rockefeller Inst (or Inst
Stirling. 1st Lt W., to Camp Greene.
Pettlt 1st Lt. • R. W.. previous orders re-

voked.

Following appointed Majors In M.R.C.:
Marhury, O. C. Mills, W. P.
Roberts. D. M. McLean, J. D.
Barfleld, F. G. Davis. E.
Babcock, W. W, Lawson. J. H,
Muller, J. A
Hlrsch, 1st Lt E. F., previous orders re-

voked..
Hansen, C<ipt. H.. to Camp Dodge.

<tiurtemuister Reserve Cerpa.
Baker Capt. B. B . to Nogales, Ariz., aa

Qm.
Hulberl. Capt. C. W.. to Atlanta aa asst

to Dept Qm.. re motor transportation.
Horton, Capt H. L., to home.
Watrous. Maj. C. A., previous orders

amended to relieve him as asst. to Con-
structing Qm., ISth Nat. Army Otv.
Cantonment, Des Motnas. and to direct
him to report to Cmdg. Gen. of 88th
Dlv. at Camp Dodge as cmdg. off. of
motor supply train.

Marshall. Capt H. C. to Ft. Washington
as Qm.

Johnson, Capt. R. W., to Camp Dodge, as
asst. ta Camp Qm. In charge of utilities.

Ordaance Department.
Following temporarily detailed to (ill va-

cancies In the grade of Lieutenant Colonel;
they will remain on their present duties
at present station:

MAJORS.
Casad, A. F. Jordan, H. B.
Jenks, G. F.

SaBltary Corys.
Tucker, 1st Lt. A B., to Camp Sherman.
Teager, let Lt. C. E., to Camp MeClellsn.
Hommon. Capt C. C, to Camp Gordon.

^nartermaater Corps.
Cbamock, Capt E. C. to Camp Sheridan, as

a3St to constructing Qm.
Mcintosh, 2d Lt J. M., to Hartford and

South Plainfleld. N. J., In connection
with mill, truck production section, thenoe
return to his original station In Wash-
ington. _ . ._

Yonk, id Lt E. J., to Camp Jos. F. John-
ston. , .

Holler, 2d Lt L. J., previous orders amended
to read Heller, 2d Lt L. J.

Johnson, 2d Lt Ellsha A., prevloua orders
amended to read Johnson, 2d Lt. Ellas A.

Hegenvin, LtCoL H. A., to Now York and
Hoboken, N. J., on business pertaining
to Qm-C. thence to his station.

Doudera, 2d Lt F., and Starln, 2d Lt A. N.,

to Camp Upton as aasts. to Camp Qm.
lAuterbach. 2d Lt C. E., to Fort Leaven-

\ worth as asst to Qm.
Lawler, 2d Lt J. P.. relieved from his

present duties at Camp Lewis and will

report by telegraph to Cmdg. Gen..
Western Dept, with a bakery company In

that dept

Following relieved to Jeffersonville, Ind.,

as as.sts. to Depot Qm.
SECOND UEUTENANTS.

Burgess, 1st Lt. J. H.. will report to Chief
Slg. Off.

PleM Artillery.
Colley Maj. H. F.. to t^amp Meade, with

::51st
G*rristn. 2d Lt W. M.. to Ft Myer, with

fth training battallcn.
Man. Capt E. j. F.. 18th, to his regiment at

Plattsburg Barracks.

THE WEATHER
W.VSH;.\OTrN. Nol 24. - High Jim—iin

prevails gt-acrai)i e.ast of tbe Rocky Mooa»'
talus, except to New England and tfas Mldd^
Atiustlc States, out the weather lias bean
geaermlly deuio and unaectied over nortbem
and central districts, with U^n snows as (Ir
«e^ as the Ml>«aurl River. In tiie extresae
Weal uie weaLL<r w..s eeaerjUly lalr. with
a moaerate dep.ie3.-;ioii over the tioutbers
Pliteii;

It la oonal^erat y cwder In the AUantiB
States ar.a tempei ttures axe guuerilly from
5 to 20 attnts be. ^w i-ir. 8e«»oiia.l avcia:*
over the easielr. half ot the country, crvtr
the we«tem Jialf the> ha\-e cbiUigBii b-Jt liiliVe
and are grnerally above th« .'eesonxl >. tT-.-rx.
Snew will (all Sunday in the Northers

upper Lake region and Sunday night Br
Monday over the balai.ce o( the Lake reglOD.
liiere wUI also be snou o: rain SuadaA
^gfat or Mon^y :n tii« Ohio Valley aM
Weseem Ter.ne set. In the Atlantic and
Kast Gulf SaetCE the waat&er will be gen-
erally fair Sui day and-MonJsy.Low temoeratures win lootinue altboaga
the/ will be .-«newftat higiier in the lower
Ohio Valley and the i-iast -Sulf States:
Winds for Sunday. as-A Monday along the

.North Atlautlc Cosft will be moderat*
northwe-t. fair, colder weather. Mirtdls Atr
lantlc Coa:*t moderate to (ra.sh northwest;
(air. colder. South Atlantic Cosst moderate
northwest to north : fair.

FURBCAUTi*—TODAY A.VD MONDAY. -

Eastern New Vock, Southern .New I:agtaia4New Jersey, iind Eastern Penn^ylcaala.-
Fair, conuiiueo cold Sur..iay and Moaiiay. --

Western New York—Partly cloudy, con-
tUiued cold Sundij'; Moud..y. eloudy. prdbi.
ably local snows by nigh; la the Westara
p«;rtion.
Norther:!, ."^e-^ Er.gland—ParUy cloni!^

Sunday; colder In Maine Monday. '•

The temperature record for the twant7-foa>
hours ended at II p. M. aken frcm tbe
thermometer at tbe local odlce o( the Onited
States Weather Bureau, u as loMows. i^

isib. lair.
M ...14 BS
M ...41 as
M S.- S
M U p

el above the

Martin. M. H.
Colson. H. B.
Bradstreet J. E.
Cornell, H. R.
Diehl. H. p.
Mcpherson, J. B.

Longfellow. W. W.
Eline. T. J.
Holden. R. A. Jr.

Drummond, C. R.
Martin, H. J.

Bailey, C. W.
Boyd, J. W.

Barr. F. A.
Krjda, G. P.
Grossman. P. H.
Greenwood, A. S.

Helmer. W. 3.

Crawford, J. R.
Lefkovits, U. M.
MarUn, A P.
Shea, C. D.
Richardson. J. Q.
Mlsamore. J. W.
Landent>erger, F. W.

iBfaatry.
Sinclair, Ltfcol., to Camp Devens.
Welbom. LtOoL L C, will report to the

AdJtGen. „ ^.
Dickens, 2d Lt A O., promoted to Captain

and assigned to Camp Sevier.

Neufang, 1st Lt F. L, to Camp Travis.

Muz, Ist Lt D. P., announced as on duty
requiring regular and frequent aerial

flights.

Following board appointed to meet at Em-
pire, XJanal Zone, for purpose o( examining
such members of tho O.R.C. aa may be or-

dered to appear before It to determine thlr

fitness for their duUes: Brady. LtCol. J. a,
'

33d; Moss, Maj. Ji A, 5th; Ulendennln. MaJ.
W. H.. 29th.

Medical Corps.
Dutcher, Col. B. H., will report to Surg.Gen.
Hall, Maj. W. iC, to Governors Island,

Bosley, LtCol. J. R., to Hot Springs, Ark.,
for observation and treatment.

Following will report to Army Med. School
(or examination to determine their fitness

for promotion: Snyder, CoL H. D. ; Bartlett
Maj. W. K.; Duncan, Maj. W. A, and Free-
man, Maj. P. L,

E^Btneer Reserve Corps.
McFarland, Capt C. E.. will report to CoL

B. P. Dlaquc, Slg.C, Portland, Ore.

Homes, Capt M. G., attached to .TOSth Enga.
Bruce, Capt A. G.; Butler, Ist I A. F. M. ;

OarfOrth, 2d Lt E., and Kern, 2d Lt
F. X.. to Camp Meade with 23d Enga

McWhorter. 1st 1*. A. W., and FarrU, 2d
Lt H. Q., attached to lOGth Enga.

Nolan, Capt T. B., Jr,, discharged. .

Sheedy. Capt M. M., assigned to 21«t Enge.
He win pioceed to Philadelphia for Um-
porary duty In coimection with the In-

spection of eng. equipment
Ragland. 1st Lt H. S.; Hilder. Ist Lt L.

G., and Ball, 1st Lt. Hi v.. attached to

6th Bags, at Wash. Ban-acks.
Stlmpson, 1st Lt E. A., to Norfolk, Vs., re-

porting to officer in charge Eng. depot,
that place.

Dental Reserve Corps.
Donley. 1st Lt F. D., to School of PlasUc

and Oral Surgery (or instruction.

Ordaanee Rcaerre Corps.
Hi;fcernell, 1st Lt F. A, and Royer. 1st Lt

F. W., .vlU report to Chiel of Ord.
WUIlami,, 2d Lt A H.. will take stauon at

PhUa. (or duty at Univ. o: Penn.
Bradley, 1st Lt G. G.. wUl report to Chief

of Ord.
Ball. 2d Lt B. H, will report to Chief of

Ord.
Brill, Msj. G. M, to homa
HolUday, 1st Lt >. H., Jr., will report to

Chief ot Ord.
Bowen. 2d Lt L, -ake station at Wash.
Waterbury, Capt L. J., Is appointed an

acting Qm. for time he may remain on
present duty at Rochesur.

Beardsley, 1st Lt D. P., take station at
Washington.

Beeari. 2d Lt P. A. will report to Chief
of Ord.

Edwaids, Ut Lt H, G. ; KleUman, Ist Lt
W. A.; Fl«ld, 1st Lt J. : Sweeney, Capt.
O. R. Latt 2d Lt W. E.

; Lacy, 2d Lt
C. W.: O'Brien, lat Lt a P.; Burdett
Capt G. U. ; Stanley. 1st Lt W. W. ;

Crosby. Capt. E. S. : Schladt 24 Lt G. J. ;

Kraemer. 1st Lt. B.. and Kimball, Capt
H. S., will report to Chlet o( Ord.

Leahy, Ist Lt T. M.. will report to Chief,
Insp. Sec, Gun Dlv., N. T.

Cryder. Capt H. C, from active duty.
Leedom. Capt B. C, will report to Chief,

Insp. Sec, Gun Dlv.. .N'. Y.

Johnson, Ist Lt A S., assignment to active
duty announced.

Alger, 2d Lt P. L, to Sandy Hook Proving
Ground.

Phlpps, Capt H. C. will report to Chief of
Ord.

Nulsen, Sd Lt. M E., to Dover, N. J.

I
Carr. 2d Lt F. J., will report to Chief of

I
Ord.

I
Daniels, 2d Lt D. M., will report to Chief

of Ord.
Lee, 1st Lt J, M., is appointed an acting

Qm. for time he may remain on present
duty at Kenosha.

Bme-. -'d l.t. F. A.: Black. Maj. C. F. ;

Coster. 2d Lt J. B., and Pratt 1st Lt
T.. win report to Chief of Ord.

Rhame. ist Lt F. P.. will report to Chief
of Insp. Sec.. Gun Dlv.. N. Y.

Bess, 2d Lt. M.. Jr., and Peebles, Ckpt
J. C, wUl report to Chief of Ord.

MlsccUaneoas.
Terrell. Ma1. F. B.. '.-.Id Inft. ; Lockett. Capt

J. M., 34th Inft, and NaUe, Capt W.,
Cav. to Ft. Leavenworth aj Instructor.

Baker, Col. F.. to Western Dept, as dept
ord. off., relieving Lt Col, H. W.
Schull. Ord. Dept

Tompkins, Capt J. F.. Cav., R.a, to Ft
Jay on official business, then to bis
station. '2

Lhivilie, 2d Lt F, K., 16jst Depot Brig.,
discharged.

Edwards,. Capt T. N., Vet C, to Camp
Pike.

Maacham. Capt C. B.. Cav., will report to

Major Gen. Townsley at Camp Sevier as
aide de camp.

Hubbard, Lt Col. E. W.. ret, detailed aa

prof, of mil. science and tactics at Ga.
School of Technology.

Wll."ion. Brig. Gen. W.. to Camp Beauregard.
Parker Major W. H., Ohio N. G., appointed

aast chief of suff In 3Ttta Dlv.

Dooley, Major T.. Ills. N. G., to Camp Grant
Cole. 1st Lt H. S., ret, to this city on busi-

ness pertaining to Qm. C, then to hla

station.
Gregory. Major J. H., Jr., Adit. Gen. R. C,

aEslgnment to outy announced.
Perry. Capt J. A., ret, detailed as prof, of

military science and tactlca at Bingham
Military School, Ashevllle. N. C. *

Chambers, Capt. W. H.. Dent Ci. . tirevlous
orders amended Xo dlreqf hipj. W«n »r-

rlv-al In U. S., to report to the Adjt Gen.
for further orders. v - '( "•

McNahb. Cont Surg. C. P. ; Thoi»stm„Oont
Surg. J. A; Grlgg, Cont Surg. A. and
Bpley, Cont Surg. O. H.. to bonn;.'

Following to Camp Jackson for assignment
to a regiment;

CHAPLAINS.
Horbury, W. Z. 1 Manges, B. U
Jennar, J. T.

.
I Randolph, J, D.

Chuae, Chaplain E. M, and Kenna, Chaplain
A. H., to C&m« Dodre.

Griffith, Chaplain S. A, and Rudlstli, Chap-
lain T. F., to Camp Funston.

Porter, Chaplain J. L., to Camp Ls«.

Briggs, Chaplain W. M, to Camp Taylor.
Rlnard, Chaplain H. A., to Camp Sherman.
Markley, Chaplain R. L., toiCamp Gordon.
McGrath, CbapUln O. A, tdk Camp TravU.

ReslEnatlons.
Parrott, Maj. R. &, Gen. Staff.

Comslock, ad Lt A E., N.Y.N.G.

1816. 191>.|SAM 51 251 4 i .

« A. M 43 oil 6 P
S A. M.:...5U 3.U 9 P.
12 M 40 34111 P.
ThU Hh.rnio;..etj.r

'

is 4H
i strtet itfvei. Tlie average teia;>ermtire y«^
; tertiay was 34. lor :he «...rre»pjr.dia^ daif
(last year it was 44 av^rag.- on tne corr*
m>ondii.g date, for the lalst tht-^ij-thive yeaas.
41. Tbe tempe&itui-e a k A if. jetierdey
was 33: at 8 P. H. it was 31. Uajtimum ttuai-
,i...i..ii, ...t .

..|
. . ... ii. .-ni,..nui«.-

•-- i; t: •.• .t .' M Hu-r.-diy. t,li p«r
oent at 8 AM.; 58 i*r cent at S P. M.
The barometer at 8 A. M. yesterday

tered 28.88 Inchea: at b P. M. It stood
28.S7 Inches.

Shippmg News.
1;

Miniature Almanac for Today.
IBy the V. S. Coaf aiul Grodetic g»rve» £

Sun r1sas..6:5t|Sun aets..4:32|Moon ets..3:9
TMB TlbES.

"

»

Utgh Water. Low Wateei,' AM. P.M. A.M. P.M.
Sandy Hook.. 4 ;12 -l;+4 10:45 lO:Sf
Governors Island.. 4:50 S:io H;I» UJR
Hell Gate. 6:46 7:28 12:45 l:a

Official Shipping List.

Arrival of ve8.el3 ii-oni loretcu co-unu-iee-(
Atlantic Coast and GuU poru In tiie twenty^
four hours ended Nov. 2;^: r,

STEAMSHIPS.
Astabula, (Br.)
Alclnous. (Br.)
Amolco. (Am.)
Admiral. (Br.)
Bassam, (Br.)
Colon. (Am.)
Chariese, (Am.)
Cubadlst (Am.)
Dalsai Maru, (Jap.)
Hiscalona, (Br.)
Franklin. (Am.)
Flamlnlan. (Nor.)
Gargoyle. (Am.)
Gallier, (Br.)
Heredla. (Am.)
Harwood, (Am.)
Karmala, (Br.)
Kennebec. (Am.)
Mar Ciaspie,. iSr).)

SAILING VESSELS.
Amaion, (Am.) Mar.v F. Curtis, (Aia}

Persle Coiwell. <An».>^='—-'
Nor.) ,

Etta Vaugn, (Br.i
Fannie Beol, (Am.)

(Mar Tirreno. (Sp.)
Newton. lAir..)

"

.Vavahoe. (.\m.)
"

|Omoa, (Hcnd.) "'

;i^Iuto. tUuich.)
j
I'.irattah, (Br.)
iPlero Miironcelll, (luj
iR.mfaxe, (Nor.)

jKO-enborK. iDan.)
ISanta Rosalia, lAm.)
I.St. Louis. (Fr.) .:

jStandar-1 Arrow, - *-Tt
'Thorgerd. iNor.) ^
iTwiliie. (Am.) i
jVi..rona. (It.) i
I\"aiidaiia. iBr.)
tWaddon. <Br.) a
I
Wayfarer, (Br.)

( .-orii.ad.

Fire Recm-d.

siigat
eckcr. Slight

SilgEt
ss....Sltgbt

I^eaves.

Levin. 1st Lt J. L., M.R.C., 5 dayT eztsn-
slon.

Patton, (3apt R. L., Slg.R.C. 5 daya
Ahem, Maj. L. J., F.A, 1 month.
Clarke, Capt H., C.AR.C., 1 month.
Lubrect let Lt J. L., M.R.C., 10 days.
Rlefkolfl, Capt R. W.. C.A.C., 1 month and

14 days
Nichols, Capt. J. H., Ord.R.C., 10 days

its JBIeventb Avenoe, PstarsoB, In Us fUtr-
eigbth year Re was eleetM mmlB la ttOC
and served tour yeszs.

WxtK
BANBURT,—Members of the Horatio Soy-

moUr Tammany t31ub, Manhattan, are re-

quested to ihoet at tho home of the late

John H. Banbury, 34 Van SIcklen St,
Brooklyn, on Monday, Nov. 26, at A
M., and then proceed to the (Hiurch of

St Simon and St Jude. Thomas F.

Noonan, lYestdent; Frank J. Goodwin,
Executive Member,

FLEET.—On Friday. Nov. 23, 181T, Marguer-
lu Bnimaghim, beloved wife of William
H. T. Fleet after a short Ulnees at

Hahnemann HospltaL Services at lata

residence, Demarest N. J., Sunday, 'Nov.

26, 2:80 P. M. Albany papers please
copy.

JOHNSON.—Suddenly, at Bast Orange, N. J.,

on Nov. 24, 1917, Albert Livingston, hus-
band of Mary Randolph Johnson, in his
52d year. Funeral services at his late

home, 38 Washington Terrace. Sunday,
Nov. 2S, at 4 P. M Interment at Cum-
berland, Maryland. Kindly omit flowers.

McQUAUE.—ri-ancis, Sr., at his retiioeiioe,

124 Milton St, Brooklyn, on Prlday
evening. He was connected with Stand-
ard Oil Co. o( New York, Devoe works,
for many years. He was a member
Lexington Ouncll, K. of C; Commander
Perry (TonncU, Improved Order ot Hepta-
sopbs, also the 15th As'icmbly District

Regular Democratic Club. Leaves be-
Bldes a widow, Jania C. Monroe, his son,

Thomas, James A., Edward Frank, John,
and his daughter*, ' Mary. Elizabeth, Mrs.
Katherlne McNamara, his brothers, Owen,
Thomas, and Patrick. Requiem mass
9:30 A M., Nov. 26, Monday morning,
at St Antony of Padua R. C. (3hurch,
-Rrooklvn.

OLENA'-Nov. Mi CJarrls (Jsrdner Olraa.
Services Stephen Merritt's CbapeL 223
8th Av., near 2l3t St "nme later.

RICHARDSON.—On Nov. 24. at Poughkeep-
sle, N. T„ John EUward Richardson, hus-
band of Sara Devel Richardson. Funeral
errjces Tuesday at 12 o'clock from his
late residence. ?S Aea"demy St, Pough-
keepsie. N. T. Interment Pine Plains,
N. T.

WHITE.—After a brief Illness. Mrs. Mary
White, widow of John J. White, In her
80th year. Reqolem mass at the Church
of 8t John tbe Bvan^lin. 5Sth St and
Ftrst Av., at 10 A. M.. Monday. Nov. 26.

WILLIAMS.-M.-iry F,, Nov. ». Funeral

Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock from her
late rcsidenee, 91 Lafayette Av., Brooklyn.

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

SAN FKANfCISCO.

Alpha
.\lta

Andes
Best & Belcher: .

Bullion
Caledonia
Challenge 0>n
(dollar
(Confidence
Con. Imperial
Con. Vliginla ....

Gould & Curry...

TONOPAH.
Belmont
Halifax '

Jim Butler
McNamara
Midway
.Mizpah
Monarch Pitts.....
Montana
North Star
Rescue
Tonopah Bxten...,
Tonopah Nevada...
West End
West Tonopah

QOLDFIELD.
Atlanta
Booth
Florence

.03

.03

.10

.03

Hale & NorcroBS.
Jacket
Mexican
Occidental

.01 uphir

.10

.01

.OJ

.03

.01

.12

.01

Overman
Pofosl
oavage
Sierra Nevada
Union Con I.

Utah A
Mexican dollars...

.02

.OH

.14

.tX)

.12

.04

.03

.04

.OG

U%
.01
.64

Goldfleld CJons 42
3.50 (Soldfleld Merger... .Oj

.10 Great Bend 05

.TT Jumbo Exten 15
18 Kewanas 0«
.OT Silver Pick OS
.04 Spearhead 04
.04 MANHATTAN.
.)0 CiousoUdated 17
.06 Morning Glory ... .15
.Ou Union Amalg Ot>

1.60 White (3apo 86
4.00 (JTHBR DISTRICTS.
.64 Nevada Hills. .05
.10 Packard 22

Rochester .27

.09 Round Mountain., .20

.04 United EUstem..3.62>,i

.12

COLORADO SPRINGS.

nCressoa .

Dr. J'pot
Elkton ... 3
El Paso... 15
Fanny R. . 3^4
Oolden C..172
(3oldSov... 2U

Bid.Asked.
5
4
4
30
4

176
3

) Bid.Asked.
Qrenita ... 38 40
Isabella . . 8
McKlnney.. 8
Portland ..110
U. <3old M. 15K
Vindicator.. M

8U
10
120
16
38

. . ,.,1 .-i. -t
-^. *i'Ci>--^ - 'f^

-^-Aj

i^OTABCH.—Unveiling of monument .of our
beloved mother. Ba.-hel Potasch will take
place , Sunday, Dec. 2. at 1:15 sharp.
Machpilah Ciemetery. In case of rain

postponed tin .following Sunday. Relatives
'•- sad friandc Invited. No cards; . ,.- ,

DBATH <!fOTfCBS. '"--:^^
. oaier 4eeth notiatt msj be Isnad s*

3. Eeottai T»%

Weather In Cotttti and Qrair States.

Special to The y«o yorfc Titnet.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—Forecast
N. C^ar. and S. Car.—Fair and cold Sun.

and- Mon.
Ga and Fla.—Fair and cold Sun.; (air and

warmer Mod.
Ala. and Miss.—Fair and warmer Sun. and

Men.
. Tenn.—Fair Sun. ; cloudy and wanner Mon.
Ky.—Cloudy Sun., rain Mon.
Ind.—Cloudy Sun.; snow o.. rain Mon.
Mich.—Cloudy Sun.; snow alon.

Ohio—Fair and cold Sun. ; snow Mon.
La.—Fair Sun. and Mon.
Ark.—ClodJy Sun. and Mon.
Okla.—Rain or snow Sun. and Mon.
Texas—Fair and warmer Bun; rain and

colder Mon..
111. and Mo.—Cloudy Sun. and Mon.
Wis. EUid Minn.—Fair Sun. and Mon.
Iowa—Cloudy .=.un. and Mon.
N. D-ak.-Fair ijun. and Mon.
S. Dak. and Neb.—Fair Sun. and Mon.
Kan.-^Fsb- SuD. and Mon.

. . -At fB tints tnis the dsslrybtUty o( S9-
dnlnqg tsnlgn laaguwes been lasrs prs-
Botmcad. CoRsiDt tke tastmetfon eel.
mans of The Maw Zsik Times Iflil.

PoBce Department Newt.
Transters and assignments to take •(-

feet t A. M., Nov. 26: Patrol. G. F. Bu-
cnris :< to IS; C. Miller, 275, asslgnsd
to bicycle duty. Assigned to bicycle duty.
278: E. J. BIscfaop. C. A. Buael. C. W
Fields. F. F. Mayer, J. J. Walsh. M J.

Brennan, F. X^arrano, F. L. I.aurita,^ J. M.
O'Brien, W.'A. Buenau. T. J Deoesik, L>
H. Mahoney, A L. Shevlln.
Temporary assignments: Capt T. V. Ua-

derhlll, SI. to command 4th Insp. Dlst,
In addition to hla other duties, for 6 days,
12:01 A M., Nov. 27: Lieut T. J. Gleaaon,
7> to C. O. Squad. 20 days, t A. M., Nov,
2«; Patrol. G. Relchold, Traffic Dlv., Sub-
dlv. A, to C. O. Squad, 14 days. 9AM,
Nov. ii(; to C. O. Squad, from precincts
indicated, 5 days, S M M., Nov. 2<: W,
P. McAvoy. 16; A Colllnge. 22; F. Quinn.
26; S. J. T. Genet 36; R. A. Mulhuiland,
79 ^ P. J. Kesnan, 22: D. J. Long, 2S; B. J.

Cooper. 2«; J. J. Hamilton, 35.

Assignment discontinued: Patrol H. A.
Bennett 275, to bicycle iaiy, 8 A M, Nov.
26.

Loaves of absence, to take e((cct on
dale of entrance Into military service:
Patrol. J. P. Dowllng. 16; W. C. Schwartz,
2J; W. F, Spenglxr, 1«.
Le3.vea of absence with full pay: In-

spector Joilta Daly, 4th Insp. Dlst, 5 days.
12:01 A. tl., Nov 77. t^ be dedtjcted from
vacation. Patrol. W. T. Galewood, ;«, I

days, '12 P. M., No'. H; A. Flnken, J5,
1 day. IS-.Ol A M.. Doc. 4; W. BUIar, «6.
1 day, t A. M., Nov. :s.

Sick leave: Patrol. W. F. Quinn, 14S,
•0 days, t >. M.. Nov. 2i.

Delaware Charters.

Special to T1» Itrtt Tork Tima.
DOVKR, .Nov, 2-t.—Cb3r-.ers filed:

East and West Oil Co.; Jl.280.000. A W.
Britton, S. B. Howard, G. V. Rellly of New
York.
The Resolved Corp., -to engage In ocean

lommerce: .5J5.000. M. Dow Ferris, George
C. Sprague. H. Victor Crawford, 2d, all af
N-o.>- VorL-
Inereaaa InVcapItSI stock:
T.'ij sctir. \t..' »c«n Fl orspar and Lead

>-6rp.. from $500,000 to $1,000,000.
Franklin Rallwsy Pupply Co. of N. T.,

A. M.
2:30-1,947 3 At.; Edward Davfai and'
J .»n^- ,'"?'^' Not glv«
J vr"n'.^ *" Harry Splgelman tsW-:85—246 E. 35 St ; A SoKlowsky . . . . .SllgSt

}! ^*SS Spring St ; Rose CastlUa . . . .Slightll:3o—423-43;j E. 24 St; Emerson Phon-^ .

PM °^''»* *^ Sligfct

2:00-86 W, 9 St: J. J. Levy Slight
2:00-1,219 Whvuler .^v.: G U Drtkcr r'"

"

3-^2.18-'i
8 A^,: Mao- Buib-T:

5:40-wi W 151 St, Carrie Zeiss ._
o?5~Jl.'i*.,J^'""''>' ^^'- -* Le»:lE....S!lgS6:55-162 W. 18 St: Irrtng t:pector. . .SlliHt
7:20-168 Allen St: Morrl Sinovltz. .SliSt
!i:JO—l,;!UiS Wa.-^hir.gloii J. 8.ackc.i.

~

fl-'iO-.M7 E. 77 St; A. P.oth m^
8:50-N. E. cor. I5S & Service sts., (troe
,« /w. .,L° vacant lot;) not given NoBs
JS-S?"^!" E. 20 St: James Whalcn. . .SllSt
^^-^i"'" •'^''k-on iJt; Rose Ep-t<>in....Sll3i
11:55—111 Thompson St: J. Allate SUSL-

The Cnil Service.

city.
Applications for chief physician, (psychlfc-

tnst.) male, will be received until 4 P H
on Nov. 27. The subjects and weights of the
exKninatlon are: Experience, 4; technical, J-
oral, 2. A qualifying phjslcal examfnatlOa
will l>e given. Candidaiee must be at least
21 years of age on or before the closingdate for the receipt of applications. Tbers
is one vacancy la the CorrecUon Department
at $2,100 a year.

I'Blted States.
The commission announces an exaralnatlSa

for telegraph operator (or men and women.
Vacancies eocnrring In any branch of the
service at entrance salaries ranging
from $900 to $1,200 a year wuI
be filled from this examination. Cer-
tlficaUon to fill the Hlgh-saiarled poal-
tlons will be made from those attaining tne
highest average percentages m the exdmlna-
tlon. Until further notice and on .account
of the urgent needs of the service applica-
tions win bt received at any time. Papers
will be rated promptly and certifleatioc madt
as the needs of the service require. Com-
petitors will not be required to report for
examination at any place, but will be rated
on physical ability, training, and experience.
.Applicants must have reached their eight-
eenth birthday on tbe date of making oath
to the appli<».tion. Further Information may
oe obtained from the commission, WaJBhing-
ton, D. C.

Edocatioo Notes.
A Joint meeting of the High School Teach-

ers' Association and the Classical Forum w^Q
be held In the Washington Irving High
School at 10:30 A M. Dec. 8. There will be
a discussion of the topic

" The Best Train-
ing for Vocational Success." The speakers
will b* Dr. Albert S. Perkins of the Dor-
chester High School, Boston, and Professor
Franklin H. Glddlngs of Columbia University.
A recreation centre for women and girls

will be opened at P. S. 58, St. Paul's Place
and Washington Avenut, the Bronx, on Mon-
day.
P. S. School 144, Brooklyn, will remain

open on Thursday evenings as a community
centre for the people of Brownsville,
Ths Washington Heights Neighborhood

Centre at P. S. IS2, 182d Strtet and Wate-
worth Avenue, is open for the .«ol'.«t«»d and
drafted men of that section of the city.
A committee has been appolntel by the

Evening High School Teachtrs' As.'MKlation
to report on the prej^ent method of rating
evening Wgh school teachers. It Is aaaertsd
that Injustices arise from It.

ROnBLS. T

rrnn Sl.tioo ono
[w-p.y Pup;

»5»2.00().i000

LE MARQUIS
12 East 31st St.

Fosr doors from Kfth Aveaoe.
A con-.-cnif-nt. oVcJ-i^lve.Nfjreproof Hotel

AMERICAN PLAN^
Two rooms and bath, fSO, 45 5 &

>60 per week for two.

One ro«iB and lietk. f3S to $4S
per week for two and |25

i

to >*0 for One. .

A few rooms to rent an tbe
Cttropean plan.

INSPECTION INVITED
Joba P. Tolsoa.

<^ta Sloomd.

THE HOaY TREE "
^om^iIw

""'
Mof^'^afe Prl"-(1 T,onrh*on ^or-Boslnsai People.

KEKOKTf;.

KXW JEK«Br—UikewaotL

iTANHAnAN SQUARE HOTa
50 to 5S We« 7T«h Street

Absolately fireproof; factng Manhattan 8q.
Park. Half birtrit entrence from Central

I Park. The meat Ideal location In New York.

FEW CHOKE AMIBTMENTS AT MODERATE
MTEl niimSHEO OR UNFUHflSHEB

' LONG OR SHORT PERIOD
Restanrant a la carte
CalMaa..af the highest

Gftrmts^^mi 'P'Bary. MaiuKFer

GBAND CmON Lakjwood. W. J.-

flCwfTfnl suriumidliigi : sttraeHoBs neaitr: aa-
r.'Hor ttble: reasonablr; bidtlet. L. TIKDEMAK

MSKAMBOATg,.

TIP THE HUDSON—SUNDAYS
^^ Str NF.wn RnH.
TO NEWBCBOH, BBAOON AND RETTmN.
PtnUtn ai., t.-M A M.: W«t UMh at. •:»• A M.

^

uHjay^awwwwBaKOBff^Kaeis^

The Lmrdirtg Hotels of Asbnry Park

V'HOUSE'
Now Booking for Week.«aA af

THANKSGIVIIta.

Ml
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Christmas Candies
in the Sabw^ StQre—^Balcony. Candies for Siui^^ Schools

packed in pretty boxes, and at wholesale prices. Special attrafe-

tions in favors.
GIMBELS SUBWAY STORE—Baleony

Personal Christmas Cards
are such delightful fomls of remembrance that everybody is

using them,now. GIMBELS special service includes destf^is «t
so small a price as 5c to 35c.

^

GIMBELS—Maia Floor—Bear

$7,500 WoHh of Christmas Hand Luggdge, $5,000!t

Eat and '-^j

Grow Glad
The GIMBEL Restau-

rant has ideals, to say noth-.
ing of traditions. We will nev«r
shade our quality, come what
may.

The American loves a
good table. We are a na-
tion of epicures.

With food prices soar-

ing to outrageous heights
In some quarters, the tendency
to economize has become insist-

ent.

[V.

; :. There's everything iii the Sale, from a small overnight

ba^ to a great kit bag (almost a trhhk). These are

^AMPLES—made from selected leathers, very, very care-

Week-Ehd Cases Suit Cases Kit Bags

Club Bags Cabin Bags EngUsh Framed Bags

Oxford Bags 'Victorias Coat Cases

Linings of plaid, moire and leather. Women's bags in sizes 14 to 18 inches,

fully. They have served their purpose. So the makers,
friendly to this house, let us hav^ the prizes at ONEr
THIRD BELOW THE MARKET. So the handiuggage is

even more wonderful, considering prices and scarcity of

fine leathers and frames.

Good assortmoit of the fitted kinds, complete outfits of
polished brass—imitation shell—ebony—white celluloid—ster-
ling silver and ruckle.

Leathers

Nalaral Seal

VachetU

Coatskin

Cobra Seal

Wakus

Corvlnie '

Selected Morocco

Pig Skin

Men's bags in sizes 16 to 22 inches. Week-End and Suit Cases, 20 to 26 inches.

Sale Prices $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $9.00, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $17.50, $20.00, $25.00, $30.00, $50.0a-Saving Vs on Every Bag or Case.

$7.50 PM $6.50

18.50

GIMBELS—Main Floor

m
$16.50 $20 $25

But America holds
fast to quality, cutting
down rather on quantity, if cut
down we moat, even wlule Eu-
rope goes by contraries.

Here you c«in always
be sure of highMt quality
foods,—purity, desBliaess, pro-
tection—and these are days
when we maintain standards
most rigidly.

While prices are
agreeably fair and low,
thanks to powerful GIMBEL
buying influences in New York
aiid our great grocery store in

Philadelphia.

In a state of siege, it

seems to us, tliat invaders,
who always seek the best, would
want to come and dine' at
GIMBELS.

GIMBELS—EigMh Floor .

Plenty

of Khaki Yarn,

$1.00 Per Hank
Competent Teachers

of Knitting

Samples of Army and

Navy Knitted Outfits,
from which you can
work.

Complete Army and

Navy Outfits, all wool,
hand knitted, grey or

khaki, 4 pieces (sleeve-
less jacket, scarf, helmet
and pair of wristlets),

$15.00 the set.

GIMBELS—Second Floor

SALE!
I

Rhinestone
Bar Pins, ^M

A sparklini: purchase which
we probably shall be unable to

dupUcate for many a Christinas:

They are SAMPLES, with aU
the faultless artistry of the

jeweler's craftsmanship — true

values $7.50 to $13.50!

All Rhinestone.

RhineMones and sapphires.

Rhinestones and emeralds.

Some gallery mounted.

Ten dozen, 120 pieces in all. .

GIMBELS—Main Floor

Women's Suits

at Reduced Prices

$35.00
At this figure we offer dressy tailored suits of fine

broadcloth and wool velour models chosen from our regular
stock of high-priced suits. A number of costume suits in

the choicest of Autumn colorings, including navy, greens
and browns, soft tans, and warm Burgundy. Many of the suits are
trimmed with fur, though there is an excellent selection of models
trimmed with touches of velvet—suits admirably adapted to the needs
of women who have their own furs.

$25.75 ;

Suits of broadcloth, gabardine, and pinstripe velour. All desirable

Winter shades represented in the assortment.

Not many sipts of one color or size—but a wide variety in the

collection. All marked decidedly below their regular selling prices.

GIMBELS—Third Floor
V

One Day Sate of
Women's Skirts

$8.75
Value? $10.75 to $12.75

Gabardine, serge, ve-

lour, zibeline and novel-

ties—green, brown, black

and white combinations,

stripes and plaids
—

pleated and shirred

models, pockets and
belts.

In the assortment are all sizes

to suit slim, medium and ma-
tronly figures—^but not all sizes

aVe to be had in any one color or

moJeL
GIMBELS—Third Floor

Satin and Beaver Dress

Shapes—Untrimmed—$5
Smart, close-

fitting little
shapes that are so
fashionable this
season. Made of
an excellent qual-
ity satin com-
bined with long-

nap beaver. Black
and taupe. In a
•number of styles
at only $5.00.

Hats of Black and Gold Lamr Silk combined with Kerami—
a number of new styles, including the peaked crown and the collar
effect brim, $5.95

GIMBl^LSh-Third Floor

A SECOND SHIPMENT OF DESIRABLE

Silk Jersey PETTIGOATS at $3.95
From the Most Famous of Silk Glove Makers

Values $5.00 to $6.95
Come in Black and in White as well as in light and dark tones of

Creen Lavender Blue Brown

The rich silk jersey is the quality found in fine silk

hosiery, the garments are finished as carefully as^ this

famous maker's gloves—^the styles are new a|id varied.

Cray Pink
'

Rose Taupe

Included in the assortment are a few slightly im-

perfect petticoats, but these will prove quite as durable

as though they were absolutely perfect and of course

cost far less than if they were flawless.

Attractive, well-made Negligees in extra sizes 48 to 54.

Crepe—ribbon trimmed.
$1.95 to $2.95

Flannelette—^ribbon trimmed or

hand scalloped, $2.95
Albatross — hemstitched and

ribbon trimmed. Several

colors, $7.95

Crepe de Chine—hand embroid-
ered bodice, pleated skirt.

Several colors, $18.75

Regular Size Negligees from
$1.00 to $75.00

GIMBELS-^Second Floor.

TrunksJ Sale!
"Hartmann" Fibre-covered

Dress Trunks at $17.50
Reg. $22 to $25

"Hartmann" Fibre-covered
Steamer Trunks at $15.00

Reg. $18 ±0 $25.00
"Everwear" Fibre - covered
Trunks at $11.50.

Reg. $13.50 to $15.00

"Everwear" Fibre-covered
Trunks at $13.75.

Reg. $16 to $19.00
Innovation Wardrobe

Trunks, $30.00 to $95.00
Gimbels—sole authorized agents.

GIMBELS—Fifth Floor^

TOYS—^inspired by the war—are

many and various this

Christmas.

"Long Tom," which the artist

has caught in the act of

"shooting up" a detachment of
lead soldiers, is modeled from
Uncle Sam's coast defense guns.
It's loads of fun, easy to shoot
and not destructive to fumitorc.
Only $1.50.

lifecanno will build battleships
and lighthouses.

Cubmarines range here and
there, under and over "Gee-

Bee Land's" ocean.

fTMien the Gilbert machine gan,
built like a Colt rapid-firer,

holds a dozen cartridges, air*

cooled, automatic, . elevatinf
crank, even a drill manual with
each gun! tS.

T?ed Cross ambulances, air*

planes, wireless outfits, ai^

mored motor cars—soldiers from
many branches of the service—
soldier suits—soldier books—
this is a military Christmas if

there ever was one!

Toys, Grames, Books, Dolls.

GIMBELS "Gee-Bee Und"—
Fourth Floor

GIMBELS Offer
Victrolas oli No Down

Payment
,

Simply buy $5, $7.50 or $10 worth

of records, have your instrument de-

livered now (or later if you like) and
make future payments at the same
rates as usual i

What a chance just

before Christmas!

GIMBELS—Eighth Floor

2,760 Pairs Women's Gloves

at $1.19
Factory rejects from one of the most careful glove

manufacturers we know.
Slid, cape, mocha, mostly white, with a sprinkling of tan and grraya.

All sizes in the collection. Glove certificates with no mention of

prices for the uneertain-what-to-give. GIMBELS—Main Floor.

Dress Goods & Coatings—Lower in Price
Emphasizing GIMBEL values because of great purchas-

ing power, very close co-operation with the good makers
and years of fair dealing.

$2.50 Navy Blue Fine Twill Serge

/ at $1.75 yard
64 inch. A fine, firmly woven serge; two good shades of dark

navy blue.
*

$5.50 Rich Velonr Coatings at $4.50 yard
With a rich velvet' finish in the newest colorings—tan, beige,

cadet, citron, seal brown, daik green, Belgian blue, navy blue and
black.

$6 ttac^^Seal Plush at $4.85 yard
48 incji. Bi^ seal Qmck, with a close, straight pile. Tomorrow

only at $4>8S yan|,
'^-'

Remiiant^ 14 to V2 Under Pri<^
Closing out thousands of yards of black and colored dress

goods and coatfiigs in remnants of 2 to 5 yards. The remainder
of our impertatlM; seme 6f them the'newest and finest novelties
as well as the staple domestic fabrics in plain colors, priced '^ to

yi below.

GIMBELS—SecMid Floor

Linens

Spell Thanksgiving
to Many a Home.

Snow white bleached dam-
ask table cloths and napkins
to match, of pure Irish linen

in round designs.

Size 70x70 inches $3.60 Ea.
22-inch Napkins $4.75 Doz.

Rarely Hne double satin damask
table doths (discontinued num-
ber). Eight beautiful deagns,
most of than with nai^dns to
match.

72x 72 inches.. $7.75
"

72x 90 inches. i $9.75

72x108 inches... $1L7S
7^26 inches. ..'. $13.50

72x144 inches.. ..$15.Q0

81x81 inches ..$10.25

Six 90 inches ;.. $11.00
-

90x 90 inchies \ .$12.76

90x108 inches.. $15.60

90x126 inches..; ..,.;; .$10.50

90x144 inches... . .7. . . .$20.00

^azmibh Kapldns. ..,;.... $8.25

27-inch NapUns.....!.. .Hi^lf
'

Pure-Irish linen damask bleached
snow white, a good selection of pat-
terns.

'

..

Width 72 inches $L39 Yd.
Mairidns to matdi, 22 intiies

sqiiare..: $4.60 Doz.

GIMBELS-rSecond Floor

New

$29^10

Models In Coats

$29.5(*
Both the coats iViusbrAed have

fashionably large fur coljars, and

are lined throughout. Street shades

are represented in the assortment

of hit^ grade coats we offer at

$29.50.

Other models—many materials

all late styles—
$15.00 $25.00 $39.50

__^
GIMBELS—Third Floor

$29;50

Another VELVET S&isatio^ Monday!
Hie Pinnade of Achievemait!

All the goings and comings of our Vel-

vet Chief (who is as modi at home in

France as ip New York) have culmin&ted

m this Show and Sate.
U is an education to see the velvets—

a Tste privilege to save so 'well on them!

Imported Brocaded Velvets at $7.95 Yd.

In plain «|id two toM effects; in many colors on satin and taffeta grounds mostly;

nearly sB M^ tiM nadi wanted chiffon finish.

vatae at $7.95 yd^-vaIaes |10.00 to $20.00.

Impwted Vdveteen at SSc^A fullline

^all the wanted blades, 21 iadMS
inde, regcduty $1;25.

Imported Vdvet Coptingfi at$L95—BUi%
oiily, a good black and ezeei^oBal
value, regularly ^50 yd.

-

ChiffMl DnoB Velvets at $4.95—in about
SO shadlji. all good col^— value

||7.50 yiv;j
-'

Intported C^on Velvets at $3;Q0 yd^—
Black only, a beautiful &ush, soU reg-

ularly at $4.95.

OTtBELS-SecMd FloMr
I.

Jt. i ;-Jfiti

Hudson Seal Coats
Priced at $125.00

These are beautiful models, forty-five inches long, cut on
full, loose lines and made from perfectly matched pelts.

Separate Fur Pieces at Special Prices

Beaver Collars $224i0 Beaver Mufis $19.60
Skunk .Collate $22.50 Skunk Muffs $25.00
Hudson Seal GoIlarB $14.50 Hudson Seal Muffs $12.50

GIMBELS—Third Floor

,
Silk Undergarments

" *

In Extra Sizes ^

Gintbels take extra pains ^rith extra sizes—^to make certain that
'

gutnents are fashionable, ample in cut and faultless in tailoring.

^Tamisoles at $L50^ $2, $a—Five Models.

Crisp

JNew Frocks
ForWee Children

$1.95, $2.95, $3.95
Sizes 2 to 6 years.

$2.95

Dainty little dresses of

fine lawns and voiles, lace

and embroidery trimmed.
Some smocked and hand
stitched in colors with rib-

bons to match. Empire,
straight and peasant mod-
els. Just the frocks to wear
on Thanksgiving-—at home
or visiting.

GIMBELS BABY SHOP—
Second Floor

Laces of Rare Design
Appealing in PHce

Variety such as a princess might envy—^prices any
woman wUl want to profit by.

For making evening gowns-
Filmy wiute and cream chan-

tilly edges and flouncings—
35c to $2.50 yard

White fancy cotton laces, includ-

ing a profusion of VaL and

cluny edges and insertions.
Most desirable for fancy work
and underwear, 5c to 2Sc yard

40-inch silk nets, in a variety of
desirable shades, at 49c yard
GIMBELS—Main Flosr

(

Plenty o£ Blankets
for Thanksgiving Guests?

We have! And owing to certain trade conditjoos of
which we took advantage, prices are surprising to fdks
who have been to other stbres.

WUte Woolen Blankets,

$7.50 Pair

Fine warm quality vj*!
woven -on a fine cett<u msrf.
Large size 72x90 inches. Pink,
blue or gMd borders.

White California Wod
Blankets, $8.50 Pair

Fine California Wool Stock
with a small percentage of cot-

ton to prevent shrinkage. 72x90
isK^es. Pmk, blue or gold
borders.

AD-Wool Piaid Bbinkets,
$15.00 Pair

M^e of a special gradt all-
wool stock, in the p<tyi|dt7
block design. Pink, blot, tpa,
gray or gold eolorags, Wfth
wide silk binding to maicit.
Size 72x90 inches.

AII-Wo(d White Oaiytets,
$15.00 F^

Fine soft finish. Pinl^ Wa«
or ^Id borders.

'

Wiilf aflk
bindmg to match. WM^ttiM
inches.

GIMBELS—Second Flow

Two teodels of crepe de dune—
insertion forming top—one
model of washable satin with

'

Val. lace insertion. $1.50 each
'Ctee model of washable satin

. trimmed with duster tnddng

and fine insertion, $2.00 each
Two modds of satin—one
trimmed with heavy venise

pattern lace—4he other with
hemstitching,

'

VaL insertion,
and medallions, $3.00 each

Clowns and Envdt^e Chemises $3JI5 to $9.50

Envdope diemiae of heavy crepe
de diiae, weH designed And
made—oarrow VaL ttimmiag,

$3.95' each
Envdope chemise of heavy crepe
de chiae-^trimmed with sev-
enl rows of hemstitdung and
s VaL lace edgiag,,^L95 ^adi

FWn, square-neck gown of
besw crepe de dune—hem-
titded. $6J5e«^

AD ganae^^ faMfadad
at jcood fidnies.

-".-*. "£'

Square-neck gown, trimmed with
hemstitdung and VaL lace

edging to matdi chemise,
$7.95 each

Square-neck gown of bexvy
crepe de 'diine, trimmed with
VaL laee and shirring belisfw—

tops of sleeves are of r
crepe—neck finishedwith 1 .

stitdiing end satin bands.
l9,MeMh

in tliis offering are well

aad «t« eseeOsBt vsloes.

^^
GntBafELiS-TSMOBd nsiT'

Just Three Days—Then Thanksgiving
In spite of tremendous price advances^ we are^le to give you extraordinary v»^

ues, due to the forethought of our China Chiefin placing larger contracts, whoi
prices were normally low.

Glassware for the^Thankseiving TaUe
Light Cut Water Sets, ^ug iad 6 Glasses, $1.25

Cut and Pressed footed Sherbet Glasses, 18e

Cracker iand tSieese Dish, rose or buttmly cut-

ting, 95e
Needle Etdied thin blown Water Glasses,

$1.20 doz.

Large Glass Flower Baskets, beeutifnl pressed
; and cot pattern, $2.95

Cat Crystals Add Modi to the

Thanksgiving TaUe
12-inch Vases, brilliant combination catting,

Large oval Ice Cream Trays, floral and mitre

cutting, $8.95

Celery Trays, deep mitre cutting, $3.95

Punch Bowls and Stand, beantifully cut, $10.75

Large Flower Baskets, new and attractive cut-

ting, $4.50

Black and White Cameo Teapots, just received
from,England. Bhie body, raised decoration
in white, Wedgwood effects,

Sixes ILSO, |l.fi$. $1;7S
GIMBELS—Fiftk Fleer

Hnndreds of Dinner Sets
Recent shipments from France and England

and from our own American potteries era^Ie mm
to offer Dinner Sets in great vari^. Tfce

prices are most interesting. '^

French China Dinner Sets. Excellent valoes at
$39.50, $50.00, $67.50, $87.50, $97.50, $1$9.5«

&^ish Porcelain Dinner Sets—
$27.50, $35.00. $37.50. $39.60, $42.M

AaiM^ean Porcelain Dinner Sets, 51 pieces,
$&95, $15.75, $16.50 and upward; 100 to 107

pieces, $13.75, $17.58, |32i«

107-ineee Set, $27J$0.

g
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Special^
—Personal Cliristmasi^ Greeting Cards— For 2 Days Only

Your D^qoe engraved on oblonp; panel cards containing beau-
With plain envelopes to match.tiful holiday sentiments.

50 Engraved Cards, *9 oa
Script Lettering ^4«05f
50 Engraved Cards, '

^>l CA-
Old English Lettering, 15 letters ?>^«0«'

100 Cards, printed
from

your own puite,

50 Cards, printed from
your own plate.

$3.41

$1.79
ZfSjft^V—M»ln Stalnrar Laa4lBC, Ifata Ftern, CMti«,

MZ^tStiAUaditnJM fnct-Qmditt-Stnkt,

Vim*r, SM to SStk St

We Sell Dependable Merchandise at Prices Lower
Than Any Other Store, but for\Ca»h Only

5,000

Pretty Striped Designs.

yds. Outing FlanneL
^i^'' 15c yd.
Plain Pink, Plain Blue, Plain White. 27 inches wide.

: ffliKgfa BMmma Ftoar, CaBtn.;

Petticoats
In Suit Colors

2 Styles at $2.79
Durable taffeta with g^race-
fnl floonces. Well made.

2 Styles at $3.74
Of good taffeta with
flounces that are daintily
tucked and ruffled.

3 Styles at $4.69
One of taffeta with a cord-
ed and ruffled flounce. The
other two are of satin and
are made on the modish
straight lines. One has an
onasoal shirred band - in-

stead of a flounce. The
other has three tucks and
a small frill.

.^jg^QfS—Third Floor, Bear^__

A SALE— For WOMENDM
Exclusive Gowns <

For Theatre, Dinner and Evening Wear,

$48.75
Originally priced SS9.7S to $94.75

Do not neglect the opportunity offered by
'

this repricing, if you would have a dress of distin-

guished beauty at far less than ordinary cost

CHIFFON VELVET CHIFFON GEORGETTE CREPE

BROCADED SATIN VELVETEEN
All taken from regular slock. Just one of a J^inJ.

S
—Tkird Floor, "—^—r

Fur Trimmed Satin Hats
Represent the New in Millinery

Specially
Priced $4.69

Specially
Priced

As a welcome change after the vogue of velvet hats, women
will find the newness of satin both refreshing and becoming.
The f\y touches give a contrast that is pleasing.

Several new shapes and styles, of good

quality satin, trimmed^ or edged with

imitation moleskin. Three are illtairatei.

• Black Brown Taupe Navy
J]^||^-g

—Boeand Floor. S4th >«*>—*-

And Santa Claus is here with enough toys for every boy and girl in New York City.

All the little Elfin Folk in The Land Where Toys Are Made worked night and day to

complete his, orders and rush them to Wohderland. Wonderland throws open its

doors to-morrow, bigger, better and more of it than ever.

Heaps of things for every Big Boy that's a Regular Fellow. Enough toys to give

every Big Girl a Merry Christmas. A bully lot of things for the Little Fellows. Dolls
—and other things for Little Girls. Toys to make every Baby gurgle with delight.

Children, Come to Wonderland, One and All. See Santa Clans

Yourself and Tell Him All About What You Want for Christmas

Automobiles and Wagons, military things,

aeroplanes, submarines, construction toys, pro-

jecting machines for real "movies."

Loads of things on wheels, for little boys.

Guns, Noah's arks, banks, rocking horses and
sleds, fire engines, soldier suits.

Games for the Girls, and puzzles. Sets for

sewing, knitting, embroidery. Dolls, dolls' furni-
ture and dolls' clothes.

Dolls for Little Gvrls, character'dolls, rag dolls,
imbreakable dolls—and

eveiything from a dolly's
corset to a little hot water bottle.

. For the babies, woolly animals to cuddle, floating things, rubber
V toys that squeak, baby yards, baby walkers, baby swings.

Ask for the Story Book telling how Santa Claus mainaged his shopping this

year. Santa will give you one himself. See the Toys in /fji^^^ vrindows.

,

—^Wondorlsiid, Fifth Floor^

Bathrobes
FOR WOMEN

$3.89
In 4 Cozy Mode! with Sailor

Collar bound around with

Satin Ribbon. Of WooUy
Blankets in Floral Patterns

or Eiderdowns in Rose. Blue,

Lavender, 'Red or Gray.

A Capital
Gift Suggestion

I—TUM lUar. OotN_

A Sale!

Curtains & Curtainings
Every Item Here Means Savings!

Soihe from our own stocks reduced. Some bought specially.
In almost every instance prices are less than we would have
to pay for them regularly to-day. For instance, the im-

ported Madras at 21c yd, now costs 28J^ yd. to land here.

Other savings in proportion. Opportunity!

380 Pairs Plain Bobbinet Curtains $2.97 pr.

Formerly Priced $3.9S to $4.24 pr.

Neat, good quality, trimmed with 2-inch lace insertion

dSoA 2-inch lace edging.

350 Pairs Scrim and Lace Curtains
Priced for Clearance.

1 Pair Lots Reduced about One-Half

2 and 3 Pair Lots Reduced about One-Third

4 to 24 Pair Lots Greatly Reduced

20 Pairs Scrim Curtains, lace trimmed

Formerly priced 79c pair

36 Pairs Madras Lace Panels

Formerly priced $3.74 each

30 Pairs Scrim Dutch Sets with colored )

brsided borders Formeriy
|2.64^ j

22 Riirs Nottingham Curtains \ "1

Formerly priced $1.24

}
59c

} $2.74

$1.74

69c

pr.

each

pr.

-Special Purchase pf-

2,80a Yards Fine Scotch Madras
35-Inch Figured Madras, 21c 26c. 29c Yd.

These Uteriical quaHties woala cod us to imparttoaagl^^c 39e Yi.

45-Inch Figured Madras. 29c 34c 39c Yd.
Tkue hHtdiadqaaUlm would cod mbimpodloihii39c4ie.4/9c Yi.

t 9mm Om^i

This Is a

Siveater
\

FOR WOMEN
New Models of Interest

Folks planning Christmas
\isifi now might take advan-
tage of the vogue of sweaters .

to answer some of their -gift

questions.

Suggntioiu—
A lorely model in fine Shetland
weave is made with a wide
band of brushed wool all

around the front and neck.
This has a sash, but no
buttons.

Rose, Nile, F^^Sh gray,
Copen, white. $12.74

Sweater of soft Alpaca yarn,
has a shawl collar, sash and
novelty buttons.

Rose, Copen, com. $10.74

Fibre andWM Mixtnre Sweat-
er in novelty block weave. The
bade is shirred into the sash.
Saflor collar.

White, green, Copenhagen,
rose, com. $8.94

__j]J;iQf3—Third Floor. S4tfa St._

Chinese & Turkish RUGS
REDUCED IN PRICE

We do not believe rugs of such fine quality have been offered

at such low prices, for in many instances the reduction on

a single rug amoimts to more than $100.

Through this sale we have shown how our policy of

cash buying and cash selling reaches into foreign mar-

kets and brings to ''you exquisite rugs in rich

Oriental colorings at prices .unequalled elsewhcTC.

The Qiinese Rugs include room and small sizes.

The Turkish Rugs ^Chinese designs) are mostly room sizes.

The following Suggests Some of the Savings:
Si».
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* All tli* News Th«f« rit to Print."

WtJIiVjHEO BVBRT DA.T IN THB TEAK
wr TSjcNaw TOMc tiios compaj^t.

a. OCX*. PmUUher kad PrMldwt.
B. C. rruok. Bsomary.

TtiBM Muan^ (T«l. Btraat 1000)
L...4M ru w«n of Broadwkjp

lowa 1 BMkman atrMt
8UMt SAwtor Btnat

MB W«u IttiHStrMt
S,(«0 Third A»«iu.

ln55m....Ba«n «eb. WVraluii StnM
Iaiui«..« Bttunr. I*L. N. BrUhurn

. .11: Fmtoe atrMC. J.mnlr*. I^ 1.

...aSO Morrta Avanu.
« SaoODd Strwt

• UsatccsMry StnM
U J'ark AVKiu.
Rln* B»ii l<ll»«

laoa Tiibuoa BulidlBs
....Me Olote-Oaaucrmt BitUdlns

M8 FonI BuUdln*
Itmnoo - 7«« llArtM Strwi
N i..ltehK>iiJ UouM, StruiiL W. C.
. .Ckw Matin. BoiUsv^rd PoluonnMr*
CENT, Clly. Two Onta, commuUn*

Wauua. Three Ceola. elaewbere. Sunday,
fl«* Caott, ClV: Seven Cents, alaawbere.

«i«M. Inetudlu CmnaUa. i Yr- • *••• ' *»;
tUUI.r A.ND SUNDAY . . . .tlOM tS-M 1100

M aaali. aSe.)
LI. wttkoiit Busdar.-- &OO 4.39 .K

a\iHuAr^.^.\ S.00 i.n .so

^ada. anida, oaly 6.00 S.3S .Si

^^^^taLSa^^ M-OO ll.» *«)
Dalte, vtthoat Buada;.. IT.40 fM I.4S

•B»k7 aaly O.TB 0.1* .8*
-

ir. ptatun •aeOon, tl.78: Ma«mxlna.tl.p.
ANNAUST, (Mondays,) par year. Hi

KM: athar oeuntrla^ IB. _
lar IB laao«a. (ana voL.) >l.aL
OOK RSVltfW, (Waakly.) an Vaar,

i LC«>arta, »t.»0: t>ac cauatrlaa. IXmUM MID-WHaCK PHTTORIALv <!*«»
-j-a,) » rr.. M; OUMte. tt: alhar oaun-

KtVrORT. nisatnlad Mootbly Macaxta*.
a«a ywr. »«, ((bralsn, W.) Par copy. 28c.

fHl WBW^ORK TIMI8 INDKX. Quar-m iy rail Cloth, par copy. «: par yaar. |8.

Bklarod aa aacond-eUaa mall matter.

Tlw AModated Prnaa Is ncluslvely entitled

>• tha aaa tot rap«ibllc»Uon o< ail news dls-

bfttelMa cramtad to it ar not otiiarwise c»d-
Itad la thia paaar. and ala<r the local newa of

•aaotaa Mlita psbltahad baretn.

'ilBhta of lapttbltcatlon of all other
1 art al;

apond«ac^ iroul^ ltot;4tap ttt » Qttle

thins like r«pu<]latln^''debta, public or

prlvat«, or conflvcatlns' «ll property

of nationals and foreigners alike. The
Bolahevlkl, by their nuUlpesa, UKt. the

Russian people in Weakfy p«rmlttins
them to aelsa upon authority, have

given jflussla a bad name among na-

tions which tt will live down only

through'many- ^«o«dM:«i ataliUttx iaad

civil order. ,'

''

_'

'

-.

It Is socialism that hAarbronghf Ana-
sia to ruin, Gerimu[t socialism. Apart,

should be allowed to go on or l>egln

untU it haa been InvMtigated op

passed upon by a competent tribunal.

There should be aa official Hot at

tbe wcrthy and approved.

The moat competent, the unim-

peachable body for the purpose of

investigation and registry or rejection

la the Rfed Cross Society.

TORK, 8UNDAT. MOV. J5. 1»JT.

OOTSIDB THX PALE.

Ho grass grows under the feet of the

HnlstniTl>l as thay oontlnne their mad
to mln for tbemselveB and for

They order the Commander
iai Chiaf of the Russian armies to ne-

gotiate an armistice with the enemy
•ad Tmotr^v him when he refuses.

Tksr becln a disbaadment of the army
RMtr, roleasittg

"
all dtlaen soldiers

"

•f the elaas of 1899 and giving notice

thkt orders releasing other classes will

k« issaed later. In the name of

nKnt«,i,
" Commissioner "

of Foreign

^Hkttktrn, they advise other Oovem-
IMBta that they have " offered

" an

fatfatlce and a democratic peace on
all troBts, oti the basis of no annexa-
ttatM and no indeomltiee. Their
" Oovefnment "

having no fun<)B, they

DM^s r«4DtBltJon upon the wealthier

oImms for blankets and clothing for

tha soldiers. They forbid the publica-
tleii of bourgeois newspapers by de-

aroelng that newspaper advertisements

•n property of the SUte and shall be

yvbUahed only in soldiers' and work-
aaen's newspapers, although in this

soQfttrr, at the present moment, So-

eiallaU are Invoking the constitutional

guarantee of freedom of speech and

Bberty of press against offlcera of the

Q«vemment whd proceed against sedl-

,
ttMtt newspapers, not because they are

aaiiiaUaUc' but because they are dis-

As a crowning achievement in this

flcMtellst progress to a higher and bet-

ter state of things,
" Commissioner "

TwnKT Is making public secret

treaties between Russia and some of

ber allies, also confidential corre<

spondence and telegrams, at the same
thne warning the Teutonic Powers
that they must not be overexultant
at these disclosures since their

•WB chancelleries may sometime be

ssarchsd by the proletariat In Berlin

aad Vienna. Tborkt is, of course;

wholly Incapable of understanding that

this is an act of dishonor, that It does

lltflnito harm to Russia as a nation.

Oovemmenta may change, but the

honor of a nation, its good faith,

should be zealously safeguarded by
whatever party or class happens to be
!• power: at ioaat that is a principle

that has found universal acceptance
among nations xealous of their repu-
tation. T»otzkt would with vigor and
prfde assert the opposite principle,

rtac* as a Socialist It Is one of bis

•tea to destroy nationalism eind to set

op the flag of internationalism. With-

drawing from the war with Germany,
the BolshevikI have, with the forces

Owr happen to command, plunged into

• war with the middle cluaa, against

"oapital"; and as he and his asso-

ciates ln«iBt that Great Britain,

rmnce. the United States and Italy

are making war upon*Germany at the

pMBtptlng of
'•

capital," in the Inter-

sata of
"
capital.

"
It Is from his point

•( view perfectly logical that he should

I all past secret transactions be-

these, oapltallstlc Governments
•ad Russia.

TIm BolShsvlkl have pat Russia out

Ms th« pale of drillzed, recognisable

OuMi umants. rnielr own embassy at

W«ahlBgtOB repudiates them, the al-

SM Oovenuaenta refuse to have any
4sallags with them. Unfortunately,

tlM srfl consequences of their be-

iMTtor are not limited to their own

psraoaa- They will go down In In-

tMlST, as throughout history Ignorance

ha* rtos down when through some
hii lb Slice it haa seized power. The

gffc rw results of their recklessness

«• b* felt by Rossia itaslf. In future

tt mar b« for a vary long tline,

OovenuiMats will have a pro-

I distruat of the pledges, commlt-

aad good CiUth of a nation so

ta puipuas and qririt that even

tar a tarieC moment men of the sort of

•ad norrsKT can oome into

ne memory and burdsa of
'

xataOolBg wai weigh heavily upon
tb« >i—Ian people themselves. Had

,' a •tttUs government been sat up as a
- ncott of the revolution, Russia would

^a* bad • great commarclai future.

8lM usals foreign capital in immense
> «sltBMa> and Ae could have had it

>iir !&• ^arslopmeat oi bar rOToartsM:C • astloa that gleefttU^ pabUsbas

THE IKTERRIJPTED VACATIOK.

£2nvy loves to snap at the heels of

Virtue. Mr. Charlbs F. MtJRPHT,

from the Issncs'Of the wair, the com- I High Keeper of the Temple of Re-

munity of civ&lsed-' nations havp a form In EJast Fourteenth Street,

righteous grievance . against the Teu-| comes tmcUt from his vlUegglatura in

tonic Powers and a^nst Russia.' In
I Indiana, where. It ia understood, he

those nations the gerilus of the people 'has been composing the first volume

has failed to estabUsh and maintain I of his eagerly awaited
" Memoirs ot

forms of goN-emment . compatible
j
a Municipal Reformer." He returns

either with the usages or with, the
'

a week earlier than he wap looked

safety of the .society 6f nations.' They [for. Straightway all the' brazen

have been b^ee<]Itig plafejes .of social- tongues' of Rumor swing and ring,

isln, aiiflitihj^,. nihfli?^ ^d com- i Judge Ht^an has been proclaiming,

rhunisni,
-

ajiJi thbse fciul (iontagions '

j^nerously if superfluously, that he

have sptead to other nations, free and iB unbossed, vmbossable, no man's

wfU-govemed nations, ;where they

have become a pest and a menace. In

EJngland, tn France and in the United

.States there is no reaison or excuse

for the agitations of the Socialists,

"they have ni-served the interests of

th< very classes they profess to rep-

resent. In these democracies, old-

time evils and inequalities of which a

century ago, or more recently. Just

complaint was made, a^^. curable and

being oured .through the ceaselessly

active force of publlo opinion. But in

Rtissla. in Austria^ in Germany that

force was suppressed ift all Its saving

acUvlties, Wth the result that the

propaganda . of class-war, of war of

the poor against the middle class, has

done its secret work. It is a de-

structive WQtk,- senseless in Its meth-

ods, since its aims, which are not all

senseless, might have been succeas-

fuliy attained for the common good,

by other mealnsJ

"Wecannot
plit^

all the blame upon

the autocrats, upon the Czars, the

Emperors and the war lords. Ulti-

mately, the people themselves, the

people of Germany, Austria, arid Rus-

sia, are responsible, for long ago they

could have had It otherwise had they

willed the great change. The Rus-

sians are too ignorant, 'for Illiteracy

Is their bane, the CJermans and the

Austrians have loo blindly followed

the teaching of generations of officers

tod agfents of the Government, pro-

fessors- and publicists and' historians,

equally- agents of the aut<^racy, who
have drilled it into them that obedi-

ence to the State^ aid supine rev-

erence fot= tlje oy^-lord were supreme
duties. G<^Wa^, ^uktrians, and

Russians' Are now oruabed by the evils

they thom8«ivea have incited through

their lack\ -of
' the stifrit and the

courage tovJ^saeit and m^ntalQ their

rights a0 fjve,. nj^n. But ttey have

done infi.nite harm to other nations,

too, for the war itself is oi^e of Uie

proofs of their incapacity.

The Russian revolution is going the

headlong course ot the French rev-

olution. It was not necessary, it

was stvpld. Those who In other days

pointed to the training in the work

of administration which the Russians

had received in the Mir and the

Zemstvo as evidence of fitness to

govern themselves, must now see

that tlie transition from Czardom to

a republic was much too sudden for

such a people. MiLTUKorK was prob-

ably, right, and there is no wiser man
in Russia. Rejecting the corrupt sub-

stance, but preserving something of

the form Of the old Government, the

revolution might have established a

central authority that would have
had the respect and obedience of the

people, that would have preserved or-

der at' home and kept faith -with

friendly nations. A constitutional

monarchy quite as democratic as the

United States or as England might
have been established that would

have bridged over the dangerous time

following upon the abolition of autoc-

racy and have given Russia its place

among the free nations. In the exist-

ing and well-undersfood conditions,

the republic Inmiediately following

the revolution, was practically cer-

tain to be a socialistic republic. That
la what the reckless, ignorant, irre-

sponsible men in Petrograd have

aimed to establish, and the result

practically is anarchy. There is in

Russia no government capable of

keeping order at home or holding the

respect and confidence of other

nations. In the slow process of time

men of intelligence, of sanity and of

sufficient strength to put out and put

doirn the wild, irresponsible Social-

ists who have usurped power, may
come to the direction of affairs in

Russia, but thay will..have much to

undo before the new State c&a take

the place it might have held had the

Provisional (Jovemment used the

strong hand in the beginning.
^^^^^""^"""""^

\ .

A GTTAKAITTEE OF WAS RELDEF

PROJECTS.
The '

mnltiplidation of societies for

varitms pan>oees of - war relief re-

quires,' and tbe case of the Army and

Navy Bazaar, so tmhappy otherwise,

is strongly useM in bringing public

attention to the imperative need of It,

a oentral licensing body, authorita-

tive and final, to examine, to certify

and aptiMve or *o reject each .war

work '

ortanisatj^ temporary or

more perinanent.^ Tfia multitude of

these, the multitiMe of the demands

upon the generosity of the com-

mtmity, are be-wlldering. The in-

stances of incompetence or fraud, 'If

rare, can only have a chlTlIng effect

^wn-tb* jieiytmtp&tHiUb* t» iXy*- -:

No cbaritable society or eaterprlaa

l«r av «» •dalBs tev» tb* mr

He o'wns
" no pesponalblUty

"
ezc^>t to tbe people and his own

"conscience." In short, hU favorite

quotation Is Dr. Smoix.ett's:

Thy spirit, independence, let me rtiare.

Lord of the lion heart, the eagle eye !

Nobody's "indorsement" counts

with him. No brokers need apply-

de will moke his own appointments.
Mr. MtTRPHT Is Imagined as wander-

ing, and to be scared at the thought,

whether Judge Htuln is going to be

refractory.

These surmises do no honor to the

infidels and the cynics who make
them. Mr. Murphy 's welcome reap-

pearance in a city which he is so

Interested in has a simple, natural

explanation that discredits those who
love to look upon the darker side of

human nature and are blind to Its

most radiant lovelinesses. Judge
HrLAN has written to Mr. Frank L.

DowuNO, President of the Board of

Aldermen, a letter asking

that the Board of Aldermen exercise

its authority under the charter and
reduce what in their judgment would
be inordinate salary increasee and
strike from the budget the places not

necessary to the conduct of the city's

business.

Mr. MuRPHT leaves the soft delights,

of French Lack Springs, and his liter-

ary labors, Jo fly to the aid of munic-

ipal economy, of the abolition of- un-

necessary offices, causes to which his

public life and severest thought have

long been given. Doubtless he will

appear In person at the City Hall to~

morrow. He is not merely
" for the

Uplift." He is for the Cutdown. 1

TRAFFIC RESTRICTIONS.
It is announced that the railways

are asking for the exclusion from their

traffic of nonessential business in or-

der to relieve demands for needed

service beyond their capacity. That
will shock many shippers who have
assumed even to the present time that

the railway question was a matter of

rates. They would rather pay any
rates than be excluded from the rails.

Their Jdea] was a constant excess sup-

ply of accommodations, provided at

no matter what waste of capital, and

at constantly lower rates enforced by
laws designed and administered with

a view to the reduction of railway

profits. They have succeeded all too

well, and are daUy less pleased with

the result. They still may care noth-

ing about the railways' troubles, but

the railway question looks differently

now. Its present aspect la much like

that in tbe old days of uneconomic

rate competition, when the road which

carried most freight lost most money.
The railways are asking to have busi-

ness diverted fro.a them to other roads

less congested. The Pennsylvania Is

willing to dispense with much passen-

ger service so that it can carry more

frelsht. The Norfolk & 'Western

wishes to carry only coaJ. Eleven

leading commodities are to be re-

stricted on all lines. Other ports than

New York are to be utilized and much
business is to be sent southward.

These drastic proposals show that

the railways are Impressed by the

crisis and want to meet It in the tnan-

ner best fitted to produce quickest re-

sults. Their knowledge how to do it

is Incomparably superior to that of

any other body of men. Their readi-

ness to serve the Government rather

than the interests of their customers
or themselves is attested by acts of in-

disputable sincerity. Their readiness

to adopt any measures other than
their own is shown by their request
for suggestions from any sooroe.

None comes from the Interstate Com-
mission. It ia too busy with rate ar-

guments to consider administration of

traffic. . Those who have been fore-

most friends of regulation of tbe sort

we have had no longer rely upon it.

They are proposing now Government

ownership. They need it as a refuge
or life preserver. They would be

bankrupt, indeed. If they did not have
some project to amend their own plans

now that they have pjx)ved to be bad.

The politicians and the reformers by
statute need Government ownership
more than the railways. Railway men
ask i^hat Government would do other

than they are doing, and profess their

desire to do whatever Government

may ask better than Government

could. If only Govemmeat will put a
name to it. It passes patient toler-

ance that (Sovemment ownership or

operation should be proposed for

American railways when British rail-

ways borrowed their chief adminis-

trator from tbls aide tbe oceaa, and

whea Weacb Govemaient railways

-are oa tbe point of b^a? pnt^uoder
control of Americans for 'war par-

DOMa, Mh flMlAXBlhRUr

that he can teach American railway

men. That Ig left for those who have

brouglKt rall'way aftUrs to their pres-

ent oiMidiUon.

The manner In which profits are re-

duced by too much business appears

from the official figures published yes-

terday;
• In September the gross eam-

Ibgs were greater tbaa U either 1916

dr 0916. But the operating income,

the remnant after expenses and taxes,

was nineteen millions less than 1916

and oiver eight millions less than 1915.

That
,
is the

'

e^tplanatlon of the rail-

ways' wish to be helped by the restric-

tion of traffic. It was, announced yes-

terda;^ that the shortage of cars had

Increased 2S.104 over last year. And

everywhere there Is cothplalnt of

shortage of everything carried In cars.

The railways might be blamed If their

advice had- been . acted upon, and if

their humble requests had been heed-

ed. But the railways cannot be

blamed for their condlUon. It is In

the
,

caire of those who assumed to

teach the rail'ways how to run their

business, and who now are asked by

the railways what tbey. shall do to help

their customers' and 'themselves. The

sUcDce is oppressive.

INTERBOROUGH POSTAGE.
It Is announced that the Post Office

has amended its regulations so that

full postage shall be collected on
"

iirop
"

letters taken In bulk for de-

livery locally. The additional postage

la as muc^ war tax as postage, accord-

Ins to the tax levy, which. It seems. Is

now to be collected by postal regula-

tion ameadment. In that case perhapa

tbe regulationa may also be amended

to remove from tbe tax what, it is to

be' supposed, should never have been

Included within It. The new postal

rates were proposed by Congress ac-

cording to geographical boundaries,

hot they are collected by the Post

oifflce according to Its b'wn boundaries,

at which the public knows nothing.

For example, in Queens County

there are six Post Offices, although

Queens County is port of New York

City. In this city there are five bor-

oughs, and letters between them are

due to pay full rates, according to the

amended regulations. In public esti-

mation all letters within this city

should be drop letters, although the

regulations establish i^ates which seem

as absurd as the 63liecUon pf full rates

bet^ween, say, Yorkvliie aud Harlem.

Such designations have as little to rec-

ommend them as addresses to Post

Offices who^e boundaries are unknown
to any geography ojr local law.

This Is a more llAportant iriatter

than it seems.. The case is published

of one company which has 40,000 cus-

tomers on its boolis, and whose bills,

when collected by mall, cost the com-

pany $19,200 in revenue to the Gov-

emm;uit. Under, the new ratfes the

company does this bu^neiss for Itself,

at a cost of $4,(580. The cost per let-

ter was less one one-half cent, and the

Post Office loses $19,200. This may
show what profit the Government
makes at the 2-cent rate, and throws

a light upon the justice of collecting

3 cents upon an artificial definition of

drop letters.

Beyond this there is a suggestion of

what real profits there might be In the

Post Office business, if managed with

the efficiency of private business.

Nothing is kno^wn of the costs of the

mail business of the Government, and
therefore a certain Incredulity attaches

to the department's occasional claims

of profits, meaning merely the excess

of collections over disbursements. The
Post Office is a popular Institution,

and might make itself more so, but not
in the methods which it uses.

PRUSSIAN PARLIAMENTARY
REFORM.

Formerly (Jerman foreign policy

was used to distract attention from
Internal affairs. This year internal

reform is promised for the purpose
of inspiriting the people. Bbthmann
HoLL^wBO proposed, vaguely, a larger

popular co-operation in internal af-

fairs to support the "
strong foreign

policy
" which he foresaw as neces-

sary after the war. The proposed
reform of the Prussian suffrage an9

changes in the cx>mpositlon of the

Prussian Upper House, accepted by
the Kaiser last week, are long-delayed

measures of Justice, an abrogation,

in mere words as yet, of the feudal

privileges by which Junkerthum con-

trols Prussia and. to a large extent,

tbe fimplre.

The Prussian House of Liords con-

sists of Princes of the royal fam-

ily and of two formerly sovereign

families who are of t«e; of the heads

of sixteen mediatized princely houses;

of some fifty heads of the territorial

nai)lllty; of life peers selected by the

King from rich manufacturers, land-

holders, and famous men; of eight

noblemen elected in eight of the oldest

Prussian pro^vinces by the resident

landowners; of representatives of the

universities, heeds of chapters. Burgo-

masters of towns with more than

50,000 inhabitants, and of members

named by the King for life or .a

shorter term.

The Prussian franchlae is an in--

tolerable inequality, against which th^
Social Democrats have long fotight

hopelessly. The Abgeordnetenhaua,
or Chamber of Deputies, is chosen oa

the
" three class

"
system. Election 14

indirect, -voting open. The. voting

power of each primary elector depends
on the amount of taxes he pays. In

each constituency the State tax paid is

dl^vtded into three parts,, and tha

voters, all males of 25 or over, .tat»

tbre* «Iaaaea., The hSg taxpayers,

paylag me-tblrd of tbe wjiole oon-

next biggest the second, tbe smallest
and the poor are tbe third. Kkcb dl-

'visioa elects secondary or intermedi-
ate electors, one for every 2S0 Inhab-

itants, and these el^t the members of

the so-called House of Representa-
tives.

The rich axe enormously overrepre-

sented, the small taxpayers scandal-

ously underrepresented by what Ba-
MABCK frankly called

" the wretched-

est of systems." On an average the

first class of primary voters Is from 3
to 5 per cent, of the whole numlMr,
the second 10 to 12, the third about 85

per cent. In the cities the dispropor-
tion is even more glaring. As a rule

the first and second class vote the

same ticket, tbe third clas Is prac-

tically condemned to a minority of one

POLISH AMBITIONS.

A Year- ng for W««tem Culture,
but Not German Kultur.

To the Editor of The Vac York Timet:
In THE Tikes of Nov. 22 ia published

a cable from Berlin which stated that
the Polish Council in 'Warsaw, selected
under German auspl(»s. In a letter sent
to the German Eteperor, declared its

intention to pursue its political and eoo-
nomte alma in common with tbe Ontral
Powers, as based on a common Western
culture, and you characterised that let-
ter aa a "

yearning
"
of the Polish Oeua-

cll for Oennan Kultur.
The PolUh nation, from the dawn at

its history to the present day, has been,
by Its rellgton, by lu habits of life, in-
stltutions, and political alms, a nation
of Western culture, adding to tbtf
growth of that culture and abarlny its

fruits; It always leaned toward Rome,
and not toward Byzantium. In that

to two. In some electoral districts I

'*"*'*
7*"^^ """' ^*"*"' ™''"™'

^. .
, , . But now. when an Internal strife Is

the first class consists of one man. .„g„^ between the Western culture and
In some elections 200,000 first-class

voters have elected one-third of the

secondary electors, 900,000 second-

class voters another third, more than

6,000,000 third-class voters the other

third.

Thus both houses of the Prussiaa

Diet are controlled by the rich ttnd

landholdlng classes. Roughly speak-

ing, two-thirds of the House of Lords

and half the Liower House come from
the rural districts, have been "

solid

for "
agrarian interests. The State

has gro^wn industrial. The Diet re-

mams agrarian; and since there has

been no revision of electoral districts,

tbough a few seats have been added,

for fifty years, the repreaeotation of

cities and parties Is grotesquely dis-

proportionate to numbers. Not till nine

years ago did the Social Democrats

Bucxeed in breaking into the Prussian

1/Ower House.

ART NOTES.

An Exhibition of Chinese Painting
and Sculpture.

At the Montroas Gallery la an ex-

hibition of Chinese painting and aculp-

ture arranged by Professor Bahr. Many
of the paintings and other objects tufve

the usual interest of work done In Ac-

cordance with the Chinese ideal, life

in line. There are superb potteries and
jades, and tomb figurines skilfully

modeled and Instinct with vitality, but

the finest sculptures are two heads in

basalt, one of the (roddess Kwannon.
the other of a Guardian of the Temple,
both from the T'ang period, when art

had a freshness and vigor and a no-

bility of expression not afterward ri-

valed. The Kwannon is mysterious
and wlthdra^vTO,' a cryptic goddeas
aware of strange secrets and meditat-

ing upon experiences of the soul. The
simplicity of the beautiful contour and
the compact massive forms, together
with the subtlety of modeling In the

long, sensitive features and the look of

spiritual life that stirs their deep re-

poae, make an ImprcssTOn upon the

least emotional observer. This head re-

cently has become the property of Dr.

Siren, whose studies in early Italian art

lead naturally to this earlidr and
greater art. The Temple Guardian ia

in striking <xnlQ^t to the Kwannon; a

rugged, thick-nosed type, chosen far his

office, no doubt, on account of his physi-
cal power, but possessed also of am-
ple power of will, as his firm chin, dou-
bled with flesh, and his outthrust under

lips disclose, and having withal a sense
of humor that finds expresaion In the

satiric glance of his slanting eyes and
Ule almost hidden smile.

One of the gre'atest of the paintings
is a little leaflet in the outer gallery

showing' a blind beggar groping hor-

ribly at a wan with upstretched hands.

There are passion and life in the draw-
ing, and there is with this psychological
drama a striking decorative plan that

makes use of the line of muscle and
joint somewhat as the early Romans
did to eropbasize a linear pattern within

the quivering contour of the body. The
exhibition lasts through the coming
week. An unfortunate compromise has
been made tn framing the larger paint-

ings. They stiffen under it, and loec

aomethlng of their special character.
1 »

Maori Tyvea.
At the Museum of Natural History

Miss Del Mar is showing her preliminary
studies for mural decorations and for

a panoramic background of Maori life

to be placed in the South Sea Island
Hall of the museum. The studies in-

clude many portraits, drawings of aurf

riders, spear throwers, poi-makers,
picturesque fruits, such as the mango,
hanging in clusters against a wall, tropi-

cal tiah, hunters, oarsmen, everything
necessary to bring -vividly forward the

characteristic surrotmdlngs and activi-

ties of tbe people. >The exhibition lasts

until Dec 10.

THE LAWFUL SUCCESSION IN RUSSIA.

Hie S(q>resne Power Is Held to Be the Temporaiy Coimnittee of llie

DuoUl wi& Rockunko at hs Head.

A LOYAL SCHOOL

Teachers and Students Not to Blame
for Meetings at Washington Irving.

To the Editor of The Seta York Timet:

In the editorial columns of last Sun-

day's TiMis, appearing in an article

upon the loyalty of teachers, are the fol-

lowing sentences: "The Teachers'

Union, at a meeting held In the Wash-
ington Irving nigh School, another cen-

tre of wild-tongued socialism, voted to

give the' accused teachers iu '

legal,

moral, and financial support.' So It is

the union of the teachers, of some teach-

ers, that is, against the American
Union." I

I feel
sijire

that in speaking of the

'Washington Irving High School as a
"
centre of wild-tongued soclalUm

"
you

did not intend to crltidae either Its

teachers or its stadenu, but that you
Intended to censure the activities of

some organiiations that have been per-

mitted by the Board ot Education to use

the school : building when tbe school has

not been in seaalon. The distinction,

however, is not clear to the minds of the

reading public, and, consequently, your
editorial, read as it is througtout the
entire country where the 'Washington
Irving High School la so generally
known, haa reflected upon the character
of tbe teschlnga of a large and patriotic
body of teachers.

It should be made known that respon-
sibility for the use ot school buildings
by outside organizations is lodged ex-
clusively with the Board of Education,
which thus has absolute power to decline
the use of such buildings for meetings
not In positive support of the ideals of
American citisenshlp.EDWARD CORNELL, ZABRISKIE,

Principal.
New York, Nov. 23, 1917.

Courts-Martial for Enemies Hera.
To the Bailor of The New Tort Timet:

Not until; all cawa ot esplonace and at-

tempts to wrack tlia Oovenuttettt'a prosacu-

tian af tba war era triad Jaafsca mtlltanr or

atkra'-Sniiii'-aaifttia :Mi; taa.'Garasam
'

^pts-
(JernuuU; and padOsta ta ov midst readlze
that fba Amarlean paapla mean buatnesa.

i ^ G£. OOOOBiCB.

Mii IMM

a German Kultur; when Serbonne, Ox-
ford and Cambridge, Bologna and Pa-
dua, are Impugning Berlin, when Fran-
cis of Asslsi and Giordano Bruae, Des-
cartes, Pascal, Locke, Hume, and Rous-
seau are set against State pasters.
State philosophers, and SUte professors
of aggresalve militarism: when the
Night and Day of Michelangelo con-
front the Slegeaalley. and tbe aweet Ua-
donna faces the infuriated Valkyrs,
there can be no question aa to what
kind of culture a Polish Council would
choose. Moreover, the Poles know the
Prusso-Gerraan Kultur by Its fruits, the
bitter taste of which is still very fresh
In their memory: the forcible expatria-
tion of Poles, who were occupying and
cultivating a land on whleh from
time (mmemortal their forefathers
lived, the flogging of Polish children
by Prussian schoolmaatai for thsir re-
fusal to say their prayers in Genaaa.
Tbe Poles know wdl the political erade
of the Prussian State toward the Polish
nation—a credo of Ausrotten—to de-
stroy them root and branch. What
"
Polish "

Council could desire sadi a
Kultur?
An unhampered Polish Counall — the

expression of a free Polish nation—«aa
only yearn for day and light, and not
for night and blackness.

BOLESLAW LAPOWSKI.
New York, Nov. 2S, 1917.

Could Prisoners Be Sent HeWf
To the ffdttor of The Ntie Tor* Timet.-
I am unable to aaa wky it would net ba

adrastaxeona to brine back to America In
the empty, or .piactleally empty, shtpa t%-

turnlDg tnm roya^raa to Frahoe aAd ^nIstTri
with muoltlona, pmialona, and man. a mill-
ion and a halt or two million German
.Vustrlan prieoners. and put them to work hara
00 farms in groups of about thirty uadar
^ard, thus producing twice tbe supply af
furm produots or releaalng that number at
tarmera for the draft. This would. It ap-
pears to me. relieve tbe United States of tke

necessity of eandlnc food to France and >ns-
Umd for these Qannan and Austrian pri*-

onera. Would it not alao taast* the talps
from German submarines oa their return?

I believe thla dees net eonfllct with any
international law, and. If eo, would It net

be the time to abandon aome aUKht teehnl-

catlty la opposing such an enemy aa tba

Oermana, who are alleced to have violated

all the Intereatlciua law* that ba^re oome 10

coafllct with their alms?
As an unlikely further Idea whl<^ I have

no t>elief will ever occur. If the western (root

ahoul'd be broken. America would then bava

that million and a half or two million Oer-

mao and Austrian prisoners to hold as boa-

tasea of war to enforce the return and fair

treatment of any of our own oriBonera that

Oermanji or Austria may have without pos-
sibly betas compelled to pay millions toT.is-
demnlty. JOHN M. RUSSEltl.
Now Torit. Nov. 24. i»Vt.

Knitted Garments Needed and
Prized.

To the Editor of The Ktto Vori Timet:

Havir.S been considerably disturbed In my
mind of latt by the persistent rumors that

triitted sarmonla were not wanted by either

BOldiers or sailor?, one person tellinc me that

the ftttei said they
" made fine brass poUsh-

crs," aad. more authorltatlTe, the asjnj*r

thrown on our ardor by Secretaries Daniels

una Baker, I mad» It my bnbieaa to find

out if the few minutes which I cfco devote In

my busy day to tbe work were betns apeat

for naU«ht. So 1 inquired of • younc sailer

laddie sutloned on a crntser D«»r by, and I

wish every knitter could have heard Ms em-

piiatlc
" Don't you bellevevaay suoh tlitng!

1 never was so thanknil tor any pteseot I

ever received as I am for tbe art of kalttad

thlnia sent me lately. 1 toll yeu they real

good some of these oold nUhUI Tas,. I have

the full aet: aome one borrowed my first hel-

met and fonrot to return it, but I have «a-

othor." He told me there waa a oon«aat

dcmaiMl tor them, aud that all the (antieDt*

wera hishly prised by those fortunate emx^h
to let them. The helmets and wriftlets are

tpecially useful and are easy to raake, while

socks wni help Keep off -trench ttet, at

least for & time.
But lot every knitter see to it that what

^he knita Is really usable, and that not one

trUcie Is turned down because too snail l>r

ill-shaped. Of this there is muoh oomplalM.
Kt not an ounce of wool be waated, foe It

U setung «=arcer
ev.tj^day^ ^ ^^^

New 'Tork. Nov. 22, 191T.

THE DEDICATED.
The Father:

•We, the forehanded, far-asolng, and

thrifty.

Fathers we, working with sinew aad

brain.

We who have fashioned our hundreds

from fifty.

Tolled till in thousands we counted

our gain—
We turn from our meastue
Of tribute and treaauro.

And on the high heads of the sons who
are ours

We lay our tense hands with the prayw
that all powers
We e'er craved or possessed

In their proud hearts may reet.

When duty shall eall them to taoe the

last test.

The Mothers.

We, the intense, sacrificial, devotsd.

Mothers we, worldng with faith, bope.

and heart.

We who have planned and have Cearad

and .have doted,

Triumphed 'fore all men and trembled

apart—
We turn from om- measure

Of quiet hours' leisure.

And on the bowed heads of the sons

we have borne

Lay hands that are firm, thougb oar
hearts be forlorn,

As we pray that God'a grace.

And the pride of oar race.

May temper their souls when the laat

test thay face!

The Betu. .

We, the impatuous, hasty, and daring.

Sons, we, of parents grown wora for

otir sakes ;

Bach one, full eager to taste of -life's

faring.
Now answers the bugle and pulls up

his stakes.

yfe turn from our measure
Of youth's light and pleasure.

To see in the eyes of the parents who
bore us

Eisrth'a pride in our manhood, aad hear
the far dtoroa

Of those yet tmbpm
-In tbatnaw ttse^OBfS, more .

That leapt from our s#orda o'er a wotM
battle-tora!

waauM moKtJMo nojfNWi

Ay NICBOLA8 OOLDESWEISKB,
Menbar of the Ruaatan Bar.

T»fhe»dUortt%t}ttmr»tkTimm;
\

Later the committee appointed a Oar-
In the preeeat ocaditlaa of atter eon-

';

erament w<th Prinoe Lvoff aa riirtllail
fusion wUbln Russia a cacdiaal fact 1 Thla Government acted in the aaiiM eC
seems to have entirely dropped out of 1 ths oommittae. After this, tbe p«r-
tbe attenUea. not only of the allied

|
eeaiiel of the Ooremment was ehaaged

Ooverraaeata. but also of tbe Russian 1 and the Presidency waa traasfscred to
repreaaataUvas abroad. With the dU- '

Mr. Kerensky, with the ooaseat of tba
Temporary Committee, bia the sapi eiua

power of tbe State never legally ceased
to esiat ia the Temporary Committee.
At last tbe Government appointed tT

the Temporary Committee after the ai^
dlc&tion of the monarch waa vtotenllr
overthrown by a group ot plotters, aaid

dlaordar ensued, followed by a temporarr
losa of control over State affairs by
tba Inatitutloii which is the aole Ie«al
saocesaor of the supreme power of State
of th* former imi>erial Oovenmwat, L e^,

by tbe Temporary Commltt^ of ths
State Dnoa. with M. V. Rodziaake a*
its bead.
Tbia fact, altboogh it appears te b

of a pvrely formal and tbeoretiaal cM^
actar, la nerertbalaas of a t waidii—
algalflnanoa
If law ia not to be waived, aa a BSaa-

ingless, annoying flctloa. and If it Is 'te

be oentlnued as tbe fuodamental baais
of all human relatioins, national aa wsB
aa International., then tbe only rigltf

course to be taken by tbe estabUataad
authorities ot other natiofis and by 0m
representatlvea of Ruasla, duly acorad-
ited by tbe foreign Qevemments, Is ta
address, without delay, tba
which legally repreaenta tbe

State, not only in ita present

form, but la all Its tboasand-yisi 0t
tradition of a legally establlsbad

organism.
TlM practical result of now

Itig the Temporary Committee
very probably itMllcate to the Russiaa
natlOD tbe legal, raasoaabie aad ps<»>
tleal course |to be pursued.
It mi^t lead to tbe reesaumpttoa br

the Temporary Committee of tbe laCil
authority which It omits to exercise at
present, and to the appointment fey B
ot a new, atable and efficient G evel*
aaent, which wlU guide the cotiatrr oa
tbe aafe path of law and.' order to Ika
coming cofkatituent aaaembly.
/ ^aCHOLA.8 GOLDENWEISKa,

Member of the llusaian Ba#,
New York, Nov. 24, 1917.

appearaaoa of Kerensky's Oovemment,
aad siqoe Leaiae's Oovemment does not
even deserre the name of Ooverareeat
and ia not racognlsad either within Rus-
sia or abroad, at fliat glance it appeara
that there la no legal bedy left in Russia
whidi la, at the present time, vested
with tbe aupreme pawn of the State.
No raonartih. no OoVananent. the State
machine runaing by itaelf, oonaetiueotlr
no meaaa of reprasentiBg the Rossian
State abroad—as authority to b* dealt
with by legally organised foraiga na-
tions.

But this imi'iraaaloB U based npoa fer-

getfulaess aad aasuaderstandlhg.
Ia reality there has never taasad to

exist tbe araet dtract and the nMMt ta-
peoeaMy legal sooeaasion of tbe farmer
supreme power of the State. estabUshed
by a millennium of historical derdep-
ment, and confirmed by an unmistak-
able expression of tlie will of the nathin
in 1S13.

Until Oct. IT, 1905, the supreme power
of the Roorian State was vested In
the jjerson of the monarch. Since, that
date, when the Emperor, by a nianlfnstu,
limited hia own righta and tranatafred
a part of them to the legialaUve bodlea,
tbe sopiaaie power was divided betwisan
the monarob. the State CouacU, and
the State Duma.
On March IS, I»1T, tbe noaareh tamed

OTor hla diara of tbe supraae power
to bis btatfasr. Mlcbasl. aad a few days
later Graad Dtike Miohaei tiaasferred

it. to tbe Tamporary Conunittae of tbe
State Duma. Keaatiake tbe State Dtima
itself bad aieote* this aacae -rwaporsry
Committee, plaoia* IC V. Hodstaako,
the Pretident of the Duma, at tbe bead
of the eoinmlttee, and tranaferrod to
it the Dama'a ahare of tbe aapimie
power.
By tatdt aeqaieaeaBoe tbe State Coun-

cil joined tba Duoka tai lu decision, aad
thoa. la Ita turn, transferred its part
of the supreme power to the Temporary
Committee.

FOR A "LOYALIST' PART^.ANOTHER SUFFRAGE TEST.

Suggested That Now Man and
Women Vote on It.

re the B*Uer of The Ktv Tork Timf:
At the recent eleetioa tbe amendaMnt

grantifig the suffrage to woman waa
adopted by a majority of over 80,000
-rotes. At the dcctioti in 191B a aimilar
amendment waa defeated by about tM,-
000 votea. It wlU fee recalled that, after
that defeat, the advooatea of woman :

aojuleacence in the draft, the increased

,Th« War Expected ta Chan^a tka
Present Party Llnes.'N

Tfe the KdUor of The Koir For* naws:^
Those of IU who realde tn rural

tricts hare long been aware of tbe spMt
of dlacoBtent which animates a
larg« proportion of the rural popa)atloa
at the preseat time, of the balf
proteat which accompanies the ne

suffrage refused to accept the oatcome
as final, but immediately organised the

taxation, and t^e rapid advance In tbe
coat of living. In the country the war I

even more deUrnUned campaign to ae.
| »,^ generally regarded aa a "

cure the adoption of the amendment at „^., war.^r at least a war in w
the earliest poaalbte date, which haa
juat resulted -in auctsas.

It haa been claimed by persona op-

posed to woman suffrage that a large

majority of the women of the State

are opposed thereto. Whether thla dalm
Is correct It ia Impoaalble to aay, as
the woman of tbe State have never had
an opportundty te vote upon the subject.
If the opponents ot wotttan suffrage are

aa earaeit in their opposition to tbe

amendment as ita advecatea have been
In ita support. It would seem that they
will not accept the preaent deelaloa aa

final. If they posseta aa much en-

thualaam. energy, organising ability,

and determinatioB aa ita advocatea. tt

would seem that they will now organise
an equally determined oampaign for the

passing of an amendment r^kealing
the

preaent amendment and restoring the
,. _^ ,

former condiUon. If such an amend- "dmitted that one cheerful ray of Ugb'

ment should be agreed to by the legU- ^^'"^ t"' "'"'•' ''Wdhi partially en-

latures of 1918 and lfll», it would oome »•''»»• <" »» a "atloe. The spirit of aa^

before the people for approval at the'"*' "»'"* ^ have mentioned la ta ac

efccaon in No.-ember, 1919. At that ' rcapect due to l«;k of ^triotic feeBa,

elecuon, the women of tbe State wUl ,

" «' wlllingneas to
sta^ by the coui.

have an equal right with the meb tol^ '»
?f^

°' >«»> "eed. Many of tb*

votT; imd if thi claim U really tnie
j

''<'"» <»»«««'««*». «»d«^. *t«l<« 0*
taj

that a large majority of the woman are "~ *" """
,0""

'«>naer» were really

oppo««l to auffrage and if they care I

^^'d««-
" • due rather to lack of

enouX *bout the matter to <xprea. knowledge of the real condltlooa aa titer
'

their preference at the polU, It would ""»""<» "» *"> '<>''<=>' «>' «he forealgM

whicb
we Americans have no vital Interest. 1

Into wMch there was no call for ta

enter.

That this same spirit of unreat aad
discontent also animates an (fnportaat
part of the city electoraUs woald eeem
to be preved by the ominotaly latse
vote Which waa caat for the
candidate in the present municipal
tlon In Greater New Tork ; and also tf
the election of the Tammany caadiAate,
who waa openly accused of pro-Oeniiar
sympathies.
Now, If this same spirit shotild mak

Itself felt in the coming nation-wide eJec

tleaa for Congreaa, in what position, ma.-
I aak, would we find ourselves If th'.

dark fates should confront us with a.<

eventual German invasion of our shores
However, It must, I think, be trei*Ir

seem that they would have little dlffl

culty In overcoming the majority of

about 80,000 votes in lU favor at the

recent elecUon. This course would offer

the first opportunity which haa been

given, so far as I know, for women
themselves Unvote upon th* question.

It would seem that the most scaloua

advocatea of woman suffrage could not

oppose the aubmlsiion of such an

amendment by the Legislature to the

people. Including the women ot the

State, since their fimdamental principle

la adv ..eating woman stiffrage, aa I

understand it, has been that it la unjust

to deprive a claaa in the community of

the vote agalaat Ita will. Conoeding the

Justice of this contention. It wotild seem

to be a logical eorcilary thereof that it

ia equaOr unjuat to foroe tha fraaohlae

upon the women of the State against

tljeir will, alnee to all right thinking

dtisena the franchise la not merely a

privilege, but a duty and an obllgaUon.

In other words. If all the women have

the franchise, it wiU be the duty of

them all to exercise it, aa is tha caae

today with tbe men. The course aug-

ceated would afford to the women of tbe

State tbe opportunity arhleh in common

JusUoe U their due, to declare their will

In regard to auffrage. It would alao

have the advantage, whkAever way the

quastioB should be decided in 1919, of

fore^rer settling the qucstloD whether

the women themselves reaiUy desire the

franchise. CARL A. MEAD.
New York , Nov. 21. 1917.

The Starving Armenians and Surv
ians.

To tike gd««r 0/ The We»»Tor* nm«a .•

-r«-o and oiM-Kalf rolllon AriBenlaas and

Syrians are ^arvlns. This la a cry t» every

family 10 AB»riea, We bars plenty ; tliay

have almost nothlac. Why should we aat

aSapt a acbaias of flvlnc that vUl raacfe

enrr ttom*, every family board, every sua,

weaas, and caUd In tbe country?

It DO eattar plan can be aagaatad, tm.

wnrr CaaiUy have a amaU aaviaas bank.

A paaceboerd box or ehina eap wUl serve

the pnrpaSa, lata which every aMnlber ot the

tmtaUr. aAar aach meal, ahall piaoe a ealB.

If only a pHuiy, for tka stanrtas. That aota

will ba ths thank affBr1>« tar tba meal. It

WiU taech tbe Ktvar the Joy of striae. It

will aUp ts preduoa aadarfel rawlU for

tae ArmenlaBa aad SyrlaBs; and what a tes-

soB to the ehUdrsB it irlU ba, wbea they

ask tbdr paresta.
" WiMt aaaa ya by this

porviccr'

Mooey aa eaileclaa, no matter hew aawtl

the aiaiMat, caa ba haadsd te aay pcicat.

Bitniaur, ar rabM. who vUl rladty forward
It to Mr. ClevtIaiMl B. Dodce, Treaaver,
Aawricaa Conuatttae Jtor Artaentaa aad
Br.taa BelM. 1 Kadiaea AyouaK New Tarfc.
Tbe expeaaa <t ctMaetlag aad traaaamiac

tiiDds la aet.a(ivatai*, Oin hnadred ecau
fsrevacy «<n«t cjMttwatad gaaa ta tba im-

U U bsped tliat this 'plea, la detauU ot a
bettar oea, vM be aatlesd Sa aS aawspapora.
lfp»Ti^»pe.aibMn.

,
W.lfcS.

which can grow only out of such knowl- |

edge.
It la, however, full time that we dla-|

card or sidetrack our old 'aJid outwo
political parties and thefa- old aad oat> I

worn names and titles—Republican, Daat-I
ocratic. Populist, Socialist. Indwandeat. (
ac. They have no possible oonnectioa |

with the terribly \1tal iasuee of our oa
time. They serve only to becloud ai

befog the present-day question of qa
tions—or at beat to keep the grafter laj
touch with the spoils.

At tbe preaent moment but two parties |

are needed to ezpreaa the wHl <a 1

people, and if one of theae could
named the "

Loyalist
"

party and 1

other could bear the tltlt of the " Co^ j
perhead

"
party, or aome equally Ute-]

mlnating and deat^lptlve soubriquet, thelj
only two great Issues which exist today

|

would have a gaiuine flag and token be- j

neath which its votaries could rally.'

If this could be brought about, I amj
convinced that an overwhelmtag m
Jority of the electorate would rallr
the "

Loyalist
"

flag, for easentially m
at heart an overwhelming majority ot'i

our eltlaens arc truly loyal aad pa-|
trioUc BIRGE HARRI60K.
Woodstock. Ulster County, N. Y., Matbl

ai. 1917

The New Pi«a for Submltalan.
To the Editor of Fhe Vote York Timet :

ta to4a}-'s news we learn that the 1

Peoptt's Council ia planalJV a renewed
sattlt an Conaress. with a now tfoi
" Peace by necotlation—now."
One wearies a bit of this talk oC peace krl

DacotlatloD, as If the attempt to attain
:

by such means were a new and ootrled

perlment. As a matter of fact, the
tried It for nearl.v two years. Ar thatl
neth ot time attar the slnklnc ot the I.aal-|

tania the Preeidcst attempted exactly
tMna now urged by tba peetflsts and
lata, aamely. peace by necouatlen. > At thaH
end of that time he cams before

and anaauaead that his aesetiatlaBa
(ailed; that peace by netotlatloa wMa
many was an impoaslbUlty; that «taa

had come to
"
eoaquer er submit." Ia

las new, aot a baclaalBs, bat a raiwa^
aoeh aseuLlaUopa, tbe padflsts are
orrtae the cotreael of submlaston. Ike
Is clear. Tbe American people mast altj

C* forth with the President to c

s;ay with the
"
People's Council

'

rait ta Pnualan autocracy.
PAUI,

Mew Tork. Nov. 24, UlT.

Hannibal's "Tanks."
Te the Editor of The Hex York TisMa;
An almost complete parallel to the

tbe taaks at Cambrel «an be found la

bars araployiaant af elephanta at tha

ot Sana. 298 R, C. [Bat Haimlbal wee
1 -

In botb b^ttlaa oavalry enjayed a i

aeqaatntasoe with the aaeniT dialsd >a aat
atora UBBfBT iCBICAUm.
Wm Talk. Mm, U, VUl.

», h .
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^WARREHAKING
GOIIEGESQI AMERICA

Dean Keppel of Columbia Says

Reoi^anization Will Fol-

low th« Conflict.

Lauos students in service

OMlarM Parental Attitude Tevvkrd

tapiU Will Not Be Limited to

Personal Morale or Conduct.

~i?

J.

^1

i

i

J

Tke war will cauae e r«orsanlzatlon
and raluvenaUon of ttfc structure of the

AInerl<^aJl unlverdty. accorvUng to D*an
FYedenck Paul Keppel of Columbia Cnl-

Ifg*. who Is DOW acting as aMdctant to

Secretary of War Baker. In his OB-

Bual report to tbe afttaorttiea of Col\m-
bla UidTereity. Dean Keppel pay* «

hlsh tribute to the rOle of the collese

Ben tn the war.
" The entry of the United Statea into

the war." Bays Dean Keppel In hla r^
port.

"
will prove to be a stimulus whlo*<

'Will profoundly chanse the nature, not
ealy of countless American colleKlane.
hot e< the American coUexe ItseJi:. It

la too early to grasp the full signif-
icance, but that the results will be far
reaehlnc and will not be merely along
Uaes of military training and etnclency
is certain.

" Much of the activity has been typical
o( a desire on the pari of all ages anii
classes of an overwrought nation to do
soiaethlng. and thereby obtain the relief

that comes with an emotional discharge.
Much also has been said along the
lines of existing convention, and of the
herding instinct, but these factors ara
o( minor import. To understand some
vt the changes it should be said, also,
we must turn back to forces which
have been developing, often unrecog-
taed, for years; forces which have l>een

asivltlng some such cataclysm to find
an outlet." Out of the mass of individual events,
tan very significant general facts may
be reoecnized. In the first place the
Taking man in collece who has failed
to aak himself how he may best take
hie share in the nation's responsibility
is the rare exception. Their action has
been marked not only by proper recog-
nition of the .emergency, but by a high
desree of Intelligence of choice—from
the glorious risks of the Aviation Corps
to the humdrum work of tilling the
fields, or, even harder, decision to iinish
a course in order to be of greater serv-
ice later on. As a whole, the under-
sraduatae and young alumni of our
oolleges have made a record of which
the nation may well be proud." No one except a few paclphobes
wlio had been alarmed at the growing
habit of undergraduates to think for
themselves, feared that our students as
individuals would stand back in the fear
of hardship or danger when the new
call to arms should come, any more
than they did In '61 and '98: but very
fOw, if any. realised how complete a
revolution In our apparently hard-and-
fast Institutional and social l.'i'e would
be the result, or that this could come
almoet as a matter of course. The stu-
dents gave up without a moment's hes-
itation their cherished games and srath-
erlngs and all the careless, but com-
fortable, routine of their daily lives.

Columbia College, for example, out
of 1.453 students who registered at the
beginning of the ^peoond half year, no
fewer than 629 had entered some form
of national service before commence-
ment.

Hear Teachen'^Released.
" The second outstanding fact Is that

rothlass ohangea may be made in the

organic fabric of our colleges without
interfering with the essential vitality of
the institution. Faculties which bad
seemed forever committed to .what they
believed to be the only sound standards
of education cast away their measur-
ing rod and rule books and gave credit
for all sorts of vocational laboratory
eoursea offered by the school of experi-
ence. Teachers have been released riglrt
and left for national service, and their
colleagues are gladly shouldering the
additional burdens thus laid upon them.'

Throughout the country the impor-
tance of keeping the undergraduate ma-
chine in good working order, and of
keeping the younger boys at work, was
perhaps overlooked at first, in spite of
the tragic example furnished by Eng-
land in tbe early days of the war ; but
it has now been generally recognized.

•'
It will be hard, but It will be neces-

sary, for the colleges to make the stu-
dents of real irassibiUtles realize that
the long road of preparation for scien-
tific and scholarly achievement is for
them a patriotic road. Not only the
United States, but the world at large,
will need, as never before, doctors and
engineers and chemists of the broadest
possible training : but it will need even
more Intellectual leaders of thorough
historical and social preparation for the
days to come. When boys of this type
withdraw for active service, as many of
them will, they should Iw drawn back
after the war. If necessary, on their own
terms. In order to hold the present un-
dergraduates who are not or the draft
ace It will undoubtedly t>e necessary to

provide military training more generally
than has been our "

previous national
habit, for it Would be too much to ex-

e>ct
these boys to look far enough

to the future to recognize the practical
^alne of purely cultural studies. They
and the country at large will demand
something more concrete.

How long the military training wlB
remain a part of the curriculum and
how pennanent will be the present close
connection between scholarly and mili-
tary affairs It Is too soon to say.• At any rate, the colleges will not
have fulfilled their function until they
have played their part in the work of
reconstruction and reconciliation which
*mnst follow the war. If the result is

to be a real victory for humanity, it is

for them to break away, when neces-
sary, from the trammels of a conven-
tiooalized and unthinking patriotism to
r«BBlnd the nations that justice and lib-

er^ are as necessary as they were In

Ceneac late Cfeaasea.
"

It is a'So ^oo soon to foretell what
permanent changes tbe war will work
In the organization and administration

of the eoneges and in' student life, but
that these changes will be profound
tMre flTUttle doubt. Faculties and stu-
dents alike will have already learned
that, I rexulatlons and customs which
seete to be of

'

the very essence of cel-

lulate structure can be swept aside
~ wfthont shock, to say nothing of caias-
tM(>he. When the normal course la re-

onted. maivy of these will never be re-
stared or will be in a form unrecogniz-

On toe other hand, certain ten-
M which had be«i at work aome-
for year* preceding the war will
My accelerated, and will cotee to
without the bitter strug(le

trtiiifh would otherwise have been IneH-

*s-

'>ne chance in the Faculty point ot
iriew irhieh. of cotir«e.> ha* operated and
win. operate with, varylfig Intensity In
MCferent Institutions will. I think, be
donS'thefeUowmg lines:

' •• in the first place, the parental at'

tltode which thfi Ameclcaa college has
always maintained toward Its students
wHI no longer be limited 'to matters of

,
nersonai morals or conduct, hut will in-

Swde the student's public usefulness, a
rococnltlon of his place in the public or-
der: It will nuAan changes in the cur-
rleolom- to provide for such usefxilneas,
not aloae In inlUUtr subjects. Vbut in
neaiashy and international studies, and
S' other fields. It will involve also an
iMereaaBd realisation of the Importance
of''the physical fitness of the group, as
a whole, as contrasted with the possea-
tat at wtaning teams ot speetallats.

' ** Tile colleges should v^an to profit
hy the present pubUe recognition of the
part played by the non-technical under-
Sradaata bourses and by the best ele-

jMnts in college life In producing a typ«9 resotireefol young men. wilUng and
ready to take a rcepoasible part in any
aartonal cmartwncy."

~B«gaar to Aid Convaleacents.
'

A' Ooyelty baaaar will be held at the
Hotel Astor Dec 10 and 11 under
the. auspices of the Thursday Ho«
pital After Care Circle. The funds

Sill
be devoted to the after care of

e aick of the QoaTcmeur and New
.-Terit Post Gradusle Hospitals and
tta . Children crippled by Infantile

rsia. Donations will 'be thank-
received by IClae Matilda Dan-M West Seventy-ao'veBth

-:t'itrX
\ 26. 1917. t"'fei,v;:Tv'

H.LP^AKKERANOBRrDE HERE

"King e^ tii« Wfl MyiMy" Retuma
from Kentucky Wedding.

H. Leslie Parker, the " King of the

Big Muddy," as he is known from Wall
Street to Wyoming, baa returned to the

olty with his bride, the former Hiss

Tennyson Dawn Flaneo'. whom he mar-
ried last Saturday at her home in Cat-

lettsburg, Ky. With them are Mr. and
Mrs. Davis M. Howerton, the former
'AsBletjmt Attorney General of Ken-
tucky, and the latter a Mster of Mrs.

Paiicer, who Were ihaitied on the same
day.
Beth conides will spend a few day*

at the VanderblK Hotel, while Mr. Par-
ker looks after the duties attendant to

mahaging a balf-bilHon dollar oil field.

and later he and his bride will make
a trip to Honolulu and Tokio.
At the age of 20 Mr. Parker went

West, after having been obliged to

leave school because of reverses In the

family, and in seven years he has risen

from steward In a club at Casper,
Wyo., to tile control of one of the world's
greatest producing oil fields.

ENGAGEMENTS.

COURT TO PASS ON

LIFE TENAST TRDST

Will Decide What Disposition

Shall Ba Made of Cains in

Property Values.

QUESTION LONG IN DOUBT

Opinion Will Be Given In Caae of

Albert Schaefer, Who Sued tha

Trueteea of HIa Father's Estate.

Mitaea Mowry, Herrick, and Cut>«r

Among the Brides to Be.

The engagement has been announced
of Miss Janet Mowry, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Allan iScL,. Mowry of 14S Bast

Thirty-fifth Street, to Thomas Grouse
Parsons, an ensign in the Naval Re-

serve, and son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Parsons of Rochester^ N. Y. Mr. Par-
sons, who was In the Junior class at

Yale, left college to join the reserves.

Miss Mewry was to be a debutante of

the coming Winter, but her wedding
may take the place of a coming-out re-

ception.
Mr. and Mra. HartHd Herrick of Or-

ange, N. J., announce the engagement
of tbeir daughter. Miss Eleanor Her-
rick, to Gerard A. Brucker. son of Mrs.
Carl Brucker of Passaic. N. J. Mr.
Brucker is a member of Field Hospital
Company NO. lOn, stationed at Camp
Wadsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Heary FYanklin Cutler

of Mount Hermon, Mass., have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Helen Cushing Cutler,
to Lieutenant Walter Eppley Seibert,
U. S. R., son of Mrs. A. Adele Seibert
df Baltimore. Lieutenant Seibert is sta-
tioned at Camp Upton; being a member
of Company M. 30dth Infantry. Miss
Cutler's father is Principal of the
Mount Hermon School.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lurch of 183

East Seventy-first Street announce the
engagement of their daughter. Miss An-
gelica Augusta Lurcit to John A. Horn,
son of Dr. and Mrs. John Horn of this
city.

The question whether the life tenant of

a trust esute Is entitled to receive in

cash any advance in the value of the

property constituting the estate, or

whether the Increase shall go to swell

the bulk of the estate for the benefit of

tbe remainder men while the life tenant

receives only the Interest earned by the

Increase, is soon to be answered by the

Court of Appeals. It Is a question that — - . ^ .,, ,, ^ ,
.

has polled trust companies «>d Individ- ^^ CSSJS?e°"
expressly con-

dalms that he is entitled to he paid so
much of that sum as represents tbe
Income and profits earned, but not dis-
tributed, by way of proQts.

Ifew Phase at ^acstlaB.
" This presents in a somewhat new

phase the question, much discussed In

recent years, as to the distribution of

the profits of a corporation between life

tenants and remaindermen."
Justice Scott said that the consensus

of all the decisions upon the general
subject was that ordinary cash divi-
dends t>elong to the life tenant or bene-
ficiary of tiie estate, and added:
" That extraordinary dividends repre-

senting accumulated profits, whether
dlaMbuted in cash or In the form of
stock, are to be apportioned between
the corpus of the trust and the income.
In the proportion in which the surplus
thus distributed has been earned before
or after the creation of the trust fund.
This apportionment Is made In order to

preserve the Integrity of the trust fund,
and at the same time conserve the
rights of the life beneficiary.

•' When a corporation is liquidated. Its

assets sold, and the proceeds distributed
among its stockholders, an apportion-
ment must be made between the capital
of the trust fund and the income, and
so much of the sum received by the
Trustees as represents profits accumu-
lated since the creation of the trust
must be attributed to income and paid
to the Ufe tenant; otherwise there would
result an Increase in the corpus of the
fund by accumulations of Income which,
except for the benefit of infants, is

To be Bride of Lieut. Maxwell.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hamilton of

Albany and Cazenovia, N. Y., announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Fanny Lawrence Hamilton, to

Lieutenant Robert R. Maxwell, son of

Mr. and Mra Robert A. Maxwell of
this city.

Miss Hamilton is a granddaughter
of Mrs. William A. Beach and the late
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Hamilton of
Syracuse, and a niece of Captain and
Mra Warren V. Beaoh of S85 Fifth
Avenue. New York.
Lieutenant Majcwell is in the 77th

Field Artillery, U. S. A., and is sta-
tioned at Camp Shelby tn Mississippi.
No date has been set for the red-

ding.

Miss Stratton to Wed Thursday,
Miss Helen's. Stratton. daughter of

Mr .and Mrs. Albert E. Stratton of

Lawrence. Park, Bronxville. N. Y., will

bv married on Thanksgiving Day to

Lieutenant Carl W. Stevens of the

105th . Now York Infantry, now sta-

tioned at Spartanburg, S. C. The cere-
mony will be perfofrmed In Christ
Episcopal Church, Bronxville, at 4:40
a-lth a reception rtfterwar-i at th.i

bride's home. The Rev. A. D. Wilson
will officiate, assisted by the Rev.
C. W. Robinson.
Lieutenant Stevens is a son of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred N. Stevens of Hoosick
Falls, N. Y.

Bazaar In Aid of Little Mothers,
More than a thousand women will

take part in the baaaar which the Lit-

tle Mothers' Aid Association is to hold
a he Waldorf-Astoria on Saturday.
Mra Woodrow Wilson, wife of the
President, has sent two gifts for the
booths, and Mrs. Charles S. Whitman,
wifo of the Governor, has donated a
laige doll dressed as a naval officer.
Mrs. Albert Gallatin Weed is Chalr-
iitan of the bazaar. The President of
the Association is Mrs. Clarence
Bums.

oal trustees for a long time, and tbe

final decision, it was said yesterday,
would affect property worth many
mllUons.
In the case at bar Albert Schaefer,

son of the late Frederick Schaefer. a

brewer, who died in May. 1887, is seek-

ing to compel Edward C. and George G.

Schaefer, the trustees of the estate, to

pay him the difference between S200 a
share on 300 shares of the stock of the

F. & M. Schaefer Brewing Company,
whlcn was its value when the property
passed into the control of the trustees,
and »41a a share, for which the stock
was sold to the brewing company.
The proceeds of the sale went into

the trust estate and swelled the income
of the plaintiff, but the latter wants
the increase in the value in cash. As a
reason for the demand he explains that
he is 57 years old, that he has no chil-

dren, and that he is anxious to provide
for his wife. Hto counsel. Axel Josephs-
son, applied to the Surrogate's Court
for an order directing the trustees to

pay to the plaintiff the increase in the
value of the stock.

Dedaien Is Reveraed.

Several points were raised, but the

referee to whom the matter was sent

found against the plaintiff in the main

point—that of the transfer of the amount
of increment in value. The Surrogate

sustained the referee's report, but this

decision was reversed by the Appellate

Division In two opinions written by Jus-

Uces Scott and Shearn.. In brief, the

decision was that when the question of

the distribution of profits of corpora-
tions between life tenants and remain-
dermen arose the life tenant should not

be deprived of his share of the surplus
earnings, but should receive his appor-
Uonment of the surplus. .,...#
Both opinions Indorse the methods or

the Trustees in their care of the estate,

and it Is pointed out by Justice Shearn
that the surplus of the company in-

creased from $590,000 in 1S9< to $1,100,-

000 in 1912.
. ^ .....«., nnn ." In other words," he said,. J34.000 a

year on the average was retained and
put into surplus." Concerning the issues

to be decided. Justice Shearn said: "rhe

question is a novel and an important
one. and no case similar to it has been
cited by counsel or is referred to in the

leading cases that have elaborately re-

viewed the development of the princi-

ple of apportionment ot earnings be^
tween life tenants and remaindermen.
Further on the opinion reads:

"
It >s

sound business policy to carry some
substantial part of a corporation's earn-
ings into surplus, not only to enable
the payment of dividends in lean years,
but to prevent disaster to the corpora-
tion in a year of loss. The corporation
Itself and all Its stockholders are en-
titled to have such a policy pursued,
and to dfeny such right would be a
substantial injustice to the corporation
and to all of Its stockholders. 'Where a
IrtOPcMiolders Is a Trustee the remainder-
man la necessarily interested in haviiig
the corpus of the trust estate protected
by the maintenance of a reasonable and
safe surplus."
Concerning the contention of the

plaintiff that the increased value of the
stock was due to the fact that the com-
pany paid no dividends some years and
only small dividends in other years. Jus-
tice Scott said :"

It Is conceded that during the years
that the Trustees held this stock the
compainy did not distribute all of its

profits by way of dividends, but pru-
dently retained each year a portion of
the net earnings or profits as a surplus.
These profits thus retained went to the
enhancement of the assets, and it is to
the retention and investment of this sur-
plus that at least some of the Increased
vialue of the stock Is to be attributed.
The Trustees have credited to the capital
of the trust the whole proceeds of the
500 shares of stock which they held for
the benefit of Albert Schaefer. He

IN THE CURRENT WEEK.
Teday.

Polios Commiasloner Woods will speaic on
"

Tlie Cltlien'i Re»pon»iblltty to the Police
Fores " beCors th* InstltutlMla] Srnaeogue at
tbe Mount Morrts Theaa« at 10:30 A. M.
There will tie a memorial serrice for ttiooe

lo»t on the Alcedo at the Fifty-second Street
Armory at 11 A. M.
Bishop James D. Perry. Chairman of the

War CbmmlMion of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, ifrill preach at the mornlnz «e^^-ice In

Trinity Church.

Consreaaman Daniel J. Griffin will addres
the New York Post Office Clerks' Aasocla-
tlon in Terrace Garden at 3 P. M.
There will be a patriotic rally, with promi-

nent men as speakers, under the auspices of

the Bronx Open Ftimm, at the Morris High
SclMol at 3 P. M.
There will be a mass meetlne tor Armenian

and SyHan. relief in the Brooklyn Academy
of Music af 3:30 P. M.
The oomeratone ot tha Lutheran Chapel ao

Mackwell'l Island will be laM In the after-
noon.

The home, provided by tlie New tork Sec-
tion of tlie Council of Jewish Women for

women dlacliareed and paroled from penal
and correctional institutions, known as
" Four Eashteen Bast Fiftieth Street." will

be dedicated at 4 P. M.
There will b« a ThanksriTtnjr acrvice In

eelehratloq of the auffrage victory at St.

M«rk's-ln-the-Bouwerle at 4 P. M.
The Rev. Alexander Lyons and the Rev.

Cliarlea H. LytUe will address the Brooklyn
Forum at 4 Court Square at 8 P. M.
Norman Ansel] will address the People's

InsUtuta-oe "Success in Our War Aims"
at Cooper UniOD at 8 P. M.
President Emeritus William F. Slocvm of

tlw University of Colorado will apeak on
" Tha Historical Cauaaa of tlie War " be-
fore the Brooklyn Ovic F>>nim in Public
Schaol M at 8 F. M.
Caiarlea Frededek Adams will apeak on

" Why Net Mobnize Democracy?
"

before
the University Settlement Fbmm at 8: IS
P. M.
James M. Beck will speak on " The Casem the United States "

before tlM Forum of
the F>ee Synasogue at 38 Weat Sixtr-
eishth Street at «'.15, P. M.
The montlily mualoale and lecture of tiie

Harlem FonitB will be In the Wadleigh High
School. Dr. David de Sola Pool of the Food
Ooaservation Conunlsaion twins tbe speaker,
at 8:30 P. M.

The Board of Manasera of the Little Moth-
ill give a reception for
of their committee, at^'
Seoonid Avenue, from

Aid Association
the bazaar Chairmen
Happy Day Hoo£e,
S to • P. M.
There wiU be a leetora op " Africa " for

eUMran at the Amarloan Museum ct Natural
Piscary in the aftantooa.
There wIU be a Knttthig Baa by the Daush-

tera nt tha Revolution at the Hotel Belmont
in tha afternoon.
Tba asetlon of Anthrecolecy and Psycbolosy

of the New York Aeamny of Sdaaoes will
aeet at tba Amertoso Museum of Natimi
atatMy at 8 p. M.
Stttfreslsti of the Nlneteeath Aasambly Dis-

trict wiU'hHve.a diBner. at the Hotel Tharssa
in tba evenins.
There will be a conferance under the aus-

ptcSa «r jewlsl) charity and war relief orcan-
tzatloea at the Unity Club. Bedford Avenue
and Dean Street, at 8 P. M.

'

Tb'ere vlll be a patriotic meeting at tbe
HlrlMn Board of Commerce in the evening.
United States Marslial McCatthy. Chief

City Macistrate McAdoo. and others will ad-
drasi ttis monthly meattng of the Leases of

Forelsn Bom Citisens at 138 Second Avenue
at 8 P. U.

Ji. stated maetins cff the Sons of the Rsvo-
iutleD *iU oe beM at Delmanlco'e at 8:30
P. M.
Services In meniory of Dr. Solomon

Bchachter wtu ba hald at tha Jewish Thao-
taaiemi Semiaarr at «:1S P. U.— - — - - -

Dtoeetor of the
and

Thsir Ways," under the auspicea of tha
Polytechnic Section of the American Institute,
at ia» Woit Thirty-ninth Street at 8:15 P. M.
Dr. A. A. Brill will lecture on " The Sub-

conscious and Its Relation to Delinquency,"
under tbe auspices of the Jewish Big Sisters,
at 31 *est 110th Street at 8:15 P. M.

Taeaday.
Plans for the conservation of w^ool win be

di9ca.<t8ed by a committee of the garment
interests to meet at. the Waldorf-Astoria at
1:30 P. M.
The New Tort and New Jersey Section

of the Wcrnan's Department of tbe National
Civic Federation will meet at the Rltz-Carl-
ton Hotel at 4 P. M.. to discuss ways of pre-
motlng food conservation.
Mme. Jiitta Bell-Ranake will lecture on

Ibsen's "
Doll's House "

before the Peeple's
Institute In Cooper Union at 8 P. M.
G. Sherwood EXIdy will address the next

meetlUR of the Presbyterian Union of Brook-
lyn in the Classon Avenue Presbyterian
Church at 8:15 P. M.
Tiie Aeronautical Society of America wHl

meet at 28 West Thirty-ninth Street at
8:15 P. M.

Wredseeday.
Tbe Board of EMacatlon will meet at its

hall. Park Avenue and Fifty-ninth Street, at
4 P. M.

Thnrsday.
The Bowerj- Mission will celebrate Its thir-

ty-eighth anniversary with afternoon and
evening meetings.

Friday.
Everett Dean Martin will deliver the third

of his series of .lectures on ." What It Means
to' Live In an Unfinished World "

before tbe
People's Institute in Cooper Union at 8 P. M.
There will be a reception and vaudeville en-

tertainment by tbe Funnel Staamshlp I>acue
at Palm Garden in the evening.

Saturday.
A service flag of 101 stan will be unfurled

at the annual ^dlnher of the De La Sails
Alumni Associktion at the Manhattan Club
In the evening.

Ashbel P.
fendants.

Fitch represents the de-

Famdy Needa $10 a Week.
Heartbroken and in desperate fear

that she may have to give up her chil-

dren. Mr. "
Hardy," a resident for

many years in the East New York
section of Brooklyn, has appealed for

assistance to the Brooklyn Bureau of
Charities. The doctors told her hus-
band that his only hope for a cure
from the tuberculosis which had fas-
tened on him was sanatorium treat-
ment. So, In order that he might be
spared to his wife and the four little

ones, the oldest only six and the
youngest a mere infant, he gave up his

carpentry work, which has supported
them for eleven years and went away
for treatment. He is improving slow-
ly and there is hope for his complete
cure, but his recovery is retarded
by his constant fears for the welfare
of his family. He knows that Mra
" Hardy "

Is not strong and that the
ci;re of the children makes it Impossi-
tle for her to do any outaide work.
The Bureau has found the home to be
an excellent one and wishes to pro-
vide a weekly allowance of JIO for
food and other necessities until the
father again is able to support his
fsmily. No better cheer could be
given this invalid at Thanksgiving
tl an the assurance that his dear ones
were being looked after. L/arge or
small contributions toward a fund of
H25 for this family may be mailed to
the Bureau at 69 Schermerhorn Street,
Brooklyn, marked " for 0344T."

jPle).

Uarriage and death notices irttended

forHtuertion in The New York Times

mav be telephoned to 1000 BryotU.

Sorn.
BEntMAN.—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Herman

of 390 Weat 174th St. announce the birth
of a daughter Nov. 21. 1917.

nGNER.—To Mr. and Mra David Tlgner of
905 West Ehld Av., a son oo Nov. 23, 1917.

BAUMGARTEN—SE»!DACZ.—Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Sendocz of 918 Leggett Av. an-
nounce tbe betrothal on Dec 2 of tbeir

daughter Laosore to Mr. Charles Baum-
garten of New Tork City.

'

FR1EDMAN-NEUFBLJ5. — Mr. and .Mrs.
Bmil Neufeld, 01 West 119th St., an-
nounce the engageinent of their daughter
Sadie to Mr. Max L. Friedman. Reception
at home. Sunday. Dec. 9, 1917, from 3 to
6. No cards. Philadelphia and Boston
papers please copy.

HOTCHNEai — JAOOBSON. — Mrs. Sarah R.
Jacobson ot 1,012 Faile St.. Bronx Bor-
ough, N. Y.. announces the engagement
of her daughter Dorothy to Mr. Maurice
Hotchner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Saul
Hotchner. At home Thanicsglytng Day, 3
to 6 o'clock. No cards.

KAUFMAN—BUSCH.—Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
BuEch of 3S1 St. Nicholas Av. announce'
the engagement of their daughter. Florence
Busch, to Jack L. Kaufman.

KROHN—ROTHEROSEN.—Mrs. C. Roth-
erosen of 202 West 86th St.. New York,
announces the engagement of her daughter
Renie to Mr. Samuel Krohn. At home
Wednesday evenings In December.

LILIENTHAL.—ILLCH.—Mrs. Freda Illch of
385 Edgecombe Av. announces the en-
gagement of her daughter Atinea to Mr.
Herbert Lilienthal.

MANDLE—BAUER.—Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bauer ot 17 Blast Ninety-seventh Street,
announce the engagement of their daugh-
ter* Florence, to Mr. Henry H. Mandle,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Max Mandle of 601
West 110th Street. Mr. Mandle is a
chemical engineer and a graduate of
Columbia 1914.

SCHILLER—CUMMINGS.—Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Cummings of 101 West U5th St.

announce tbe engagement of tbeir daiigh-
ter Edna to Mr. Benjamin Schiller. Re-
ception will take place at Stuyvesant
Casino. 2d Av. and Stb St., en Sunday
evening. Nov. 25, at 8 o'clock.

C^""""ir''"CL,S ^^ <=V"«y' native -of
CesUtber. Oponty MSyn. Ireland. Punenl
Moadar at • e^efoek from tueetal nsrian
ef Jamai E. Mel«nay a Sen, Le^guZ
Ar, and Oth St. Requiem mass' at
caiureh of Our l^dy of Perpetual Help,
Ksst 81st St.. 9:3t.

COCKS.-Bdniood M. auddanly, on Saturday.
NOV. 24, 1917, h> hta aixty-tlrst year.
Funeral servleea will be held at his laU
reiidesee. 371 Vincent Av., Lynbrook. L.
I.. MdBday avantng, Nin-. 2«, at 8:30
o'clock. latannent private.

OONTBNCIN,—On Friday, Nov. 23, 1917,
Ellen M. CaotsBdn. widow of Cbevaller
Louis Oontanelfcat her reaid«ice, 1«
Bast SMh 8t, Fanafal aenrlcea on Moo-
day, No*. S8, at lA A. M., at tbe Church
of St. Jaan Baptists. Lsxiiictan Av. and
TSth Bt. IntOTSMBt privata. Kindly
omit flowers.

DtmHAM.-At Mmtelejr. N. J., SatunUy,
Nov. a4th. MIT, Mary Oooi. wife of
Lemuel Dorhaai. Funeral aerviee will ba
held in the CSiapel ef St. George's Cbnreh,
Stuyvesant Square, N. T. City, Toeaday.
Nov. 27, St 2 P. M,

ELSROAD.-Hattto M. Banrlees • THE TO-
NERAL GHOTICH," Broadway. «ath St.,
(Frank Ciarfbell a) .Sunday, 3 o'cloek.

ENAHO. — Taklaot. 6er%iees THE FU-
NERAL CHURCH, Broadway. 6«th St..
(Frank E. Campbell a) Mondav. ! o'clock.

FRANIt-Cn Baturday, Nov. 24. 1017. Jonnia,
Bister of tlw late Philip and Morris Frank,
•in her 8Sd year. FunemI service will be
held at her late residence, 411 West
End Av., on Monday. Nov. 28, at 9:15
A. M. Plaaaa otaSt flowara

OATLOKD.—Fraderlek H. Indapeadent Royal
Arch Lodge No. t, F. ft A. M. Brstliran:
Tou are hereby raeneatad U attend Ma-
sonic aarvloa af Brothar F. H. Osylord
at bis late rasMenee, 300 cnarament Av..
Montolalr, N. J., on Sunday aveBias,
Nov. B. at S s'cltek. Train taavas H6-
bekan, D. L. a W. R. R.. at 7 e'ckiek.

OeCAR laiRHORN. Master,
OBORCE L. RAtlCH. Secretary.

GRIFFIN.—Juna, beloved wife ef the lat»
Maurice QUItbu Funesal from her late
fealdence. 344 West 14th St., Meoday,
Nov. 36, at 10 A. M. Solemn requiem
mass C%urch of St. Bernard. (West 14th
St.) Interment Bpringdale Omatary
Stamford- Conn. Automobile cortege.

HALLEN8LEBEN. — Augusta Hallensleben,
In New York, Friday. Nov. 23. Funeral
from tiw home of her sister, Mrs. EL P.

Serrell. Pearl River, N. T., Sunday, Nov.
2.\ at sao P. M.

HOLSTEN.—At Ridgewood, N. J., on Friday,
Not. 23, Edna Stdwell, danghter of

Charles J. and Minnie C. Hotsten. Fu-
neral aerrices Monday evening, Nov. 2^
8 P. M., at the realdence of her grand-
parents, 836 Putnam Av., BraeUyn.

HUTBBB8.—Suddenly, on Nov. 23, 1»1T,

Bogenie P. Borbera, aged 73 yean. Servr
Ices at lier lata borne. 00 Bryant St.. on
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 25, at 4 o'clock.
Interment at tha conranlenoa af family.

KEMPTiai.—Died. Mra. Louisa Kemi>tar
of New York City, at OInay, DL, Nov.
18. 1917.

K1E31NAN.—Elizabeth Little, at New Tot*
City, on Nov. 24. in tha 6ist year of her
age. Interment at Newborg, N. T.

LAZARUS.—Myien E:ugme, ag* 7 months,
belcved son of Paal N. and Hattla W.
Lasama on Friday. Nov. 23, at 29 Ramp-
ton Flaoe, Brooklyn. Funeiml private.

LEVI.-Belle, on Nor. 22. dearly beloved wife
of Emil 3. Levi and beloved motller of

MrB. CSiarlea S. Untermeyer. Funeral

private and convenience ef the family.
Please omit flowers.

LEWIS.—Adolph. beloved husband of the late

Mathilda Blum Lewla.^ Funeral from
Meyer's Funeral Parlor. 228 Lenox Av.,
on Monday, Nov. 28, at 2 P. M. San
Francisco papers please copy.

LEirWlS-Bretliren of OentenlUal lMt» T«l

F. A. M. are hereby requested to attend

tbe funeral of our late Brotiier Adolph
Lewis on Monday. Nov. 28. at 2 P. M..

at Me;-ws' Funeral Parlors, 338 l^nox
Av., near 121et St. _

By order, CHARLES a BRAND,
Acting Master.

HENRY LIPPMANN, Secretary.

MacPHBBSON.—On Friday, Nov. B, »17,
Grant. Celoved husband of Eatella Mac-
Pberaon. Funeral serrlco from his late

reeideooe. 193 St. Nicholas Av on Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Members ot

Copestone Lodge, F. and A. M., alse

members of Garfield Council, Jr. O. U.
A M.. Invited. Pleaa* omit flowers.

MEEHAN.—Nov. 22. Catharine, widow af

James Meehan and daughter of tJie late

Robert and Margaret McGinnls, at her
residence. 800 Weat End Av. Ftmeral
Monday, Nov. 26, at 10 A. M., to Chnrcb
of tJie Ascension. 107th St., between
Broadway and Amsterdam Ava. Mase of

requiem at 10:30. It is requested tliat

no flowers be aent.

MILLEat.—At Newark, N. J., on Friday,
Nov. 23, Harvey Cooper Miller, beloved
husband of Mae I^>oley of Brooklyn,
N. Y. Funeral sarvics at 1.730 Veorhies
Av., Sheepshead Bsy, an Monday, Nov,
38, at 3 P. M. JaeliaoavUle, Fla., paiKn
lease copy. ^
iN.—William T. Mann, beloved husband

of Kattie Jones Moon and father ef

Helen E. Mood, Friday morning, Nov.
23, 1917. Funeral aarvicea Sunday, Nov.
25, 1917, at 3 o'clock at his lata resi-

dence, 37 HamiltoB AV., New Reetaelle,

K Y. Trains leave Ofaad Ontral 1K)8.

MURRAY.—At (Joaben, N. Y., Nov. 34. 1917,

George Wlckham Money, aged 78 yean.
Funeral -aervlcea at St. James's Onirch,
'(3«shen, New York, Monday, Nov. 38, at

12 o'clock neon.

Ileba

^^
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HUNECKEl—RIDGWAY.—On Nov. 7. at the

Church of the Advent, Spartanburg, 8. C.

by the Rev. W. H. K. Pendleton, Mary
Ida, daughter of Mr. and Mra Frederick
W. Rldrway to Waiter Arthur Hunecke,
both of Brooklyn.

BURKHART—DAVEaiPORT.-At the Chan-
try of St. Thomas's Church. New York
City, by the Kev. E>m»t M. Stirea, D. D..
on Saturday. Nov. 24, at 12 o'clock noon.
Mrs. Lou Mercereau Davenport ot Lon-
don, Ehxgland, to Dr. Harvey J. Btuk-
h&rt. Director of Rochester Dental Dls-
pensasy. Dr. and Mi«. Burkhart will ba
at home. 719 Park Av., Rochester, after
Jan. 1.

JACOB—OPPENHEIMER. — Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Oppenhelmer. 100 West 80th St.,
announce the marriage of their daughter
Blrdye to William C. Jacob.

LEIBHOLZ—HERTZ.—Mrs. Hannah Hertz to
Martin Lelbholx, on Nov. 21.

BOSEJ—SHAPIRO.—Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Shapiro announce the marriage of their
daughter Rebecca B. to Mr. David
Rose. Sunday, Nov. 25, 1917, by Rev.
Dr. Nathan Cantor.

Pte)a
AUDUBON.—At New Haven, C^onn.. Mary

' EUlxa Audubon, danghter of tbe late Vic-
tor G. Audubon. Funeral aervlcea at In-
tercession (Diapel, Trinity' Parish, Broad,
way and ISSth St, Sunday, Nov, 35, at

BAMBUBY.—On Friday. Nov. 33, John H.,
beloved husband of Mary Bambury, (nee

'

Bouchelle.) Funeral from his late resi-
dence. 54 Van Sicklen St.. Broolilyn,
Monday, Nov. 26. at 9:30 A. M Solemn
requiem mass Church of St. Simon and
St. Jude. 10 o'clock. Interment Calvary.
Klndlv.omlt flowers.

BOYD.—At South Orange. N. J., on Thurs-
day, Nov. 22, In his 47tb year, John Jac-
lln. beloved husband of Llllle Campbell
Boyd and Fon of the late James R. and
Emily B. Boyd. Funeral servloa will ba
held at the Church of tbe Holy Com-
munion. South Orange, at 3 o'clock Siui-
day afternoon, on arrival of train leaving
Roboken at 2:16.

BnOKAW—Ellxabeth. daughter of Morton
and Sophia, on Nov. 23. Funeral will be
later at Bound Brook.

BURNHAM.-Suddenly, In Brooklyn, an
Thursday. Nov. 22, of appoplexy, Mrs.
Letia Bumbam, aged 87. Funeral private.

RAY WORRKS
. 18 East 4Gth St, Opposite tba Riti

J^ PRICES

GOWNS
Afternoon & Evening

^35 to $75
Were $75 to $150

SERGES
oth/ Cabardbte Dresses

^25to*35
Were $50 to $75

COATS
• Choice Materials, Fur.Trimi •

H9 to^95
Were $95 to $200

BLOUSES
CeorgeUe & Safin

7.50 to 42-50
Were $12 to $25

NO EXCHANGBS. NO APFKOVALS. NO C O. I>.>8.

MHPiii
;? -^

'
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NXXDUNOER,—On Nov, 33, at his resldsnce,
S,3n Bmmons Av., Sheapalwad Bay, after
a brief IlliiSaa, Ph&ip Naldliager, tn fis
8tth year ef his age. Funeral aarvieae
at his late residenoa at 4 P. M. on Sim-
day, Nov. 3S. Interment private.

NORTON.—On Nov. 22. 1917. Mae A. Norton,
(nee Sullivan.) in her 29th year, 'the be-
loved wife of James A, Norton and daugn-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Sullivan.
Funeral from har father's residance, SIS
"WtA 23Sth St.. on Monday, Nov. 38, 1917,
at 9:30; thence to St. Denis Church,
Yaekars, where a requiem mass will ba
offered for tha repoae of har sonl.

'

In-
terment St. Raymond's Cematery.

ONET.—M. Bmlla Onet, formerly of Str Paul.
Mian., saddaaly at Post 'Graduau Hos-
pital, Friday, Nov. 33. Ftmeral aeivlees

is Oraad Ixtdge Room. Masonic Rail, etta

Av. and 34th St., Monday, at I e'cleek.
St. Fanl, New Orleans and Mampfals
papers ^eaaa copy,

FUKMKIX.—On Nov. 17, at her haoM la
Snow Hill, eaatam shore of Maryland.
Margaret Oner Bowen, widow ot Oaarse
W. FamaU. PUIadaltdsia and BalUiaora
pepei* pleaae copy.

RHODES.—At Quaker Ridge, MamannMok.
N. T.. Saturday afternoon. Nov. 24, 1917.
Caroline Augusta, wife of Bradford
Rhodes. Funeral service at her late reel-
dence. Quaker Ridge. Tisesday morning.
Nov. 27. at 11 o'clock. (Conveyances will
meet train at Mamaroneck on arrival of
New Haven train leaving Grand C^entral
Terminal at 10:06 A. M. It is requested
that ao flowara l>a sent.

BTAJUt,—Oe Saturday, Nov. 34. 1*17. Hea-
rtetta Starr, in bar 84th year; widow of
Oaoin Starr. Fnoaral aerrleea at btf
late heme, loe Weat 86tb St. Monday
aftaraeee, Nov. 3>, at 1 o'clock. Inter-
ment private.

arUDWKU,.—At Port Chester, N, T„ Nov.
33. UlT. Captain Edwin F. StndweU. in
his leth year. Funeral aerrioe at his lata
residenoa. 40 Leieeatsr St., on Snaday,
3Sth Inst., at 4:80 P. M. Interment at
eotfvenianea of family.

SUTTON.—Samuel Davison. Friday, Nov. 33,
in his 73d year, after a short lllneaa Fu-
neral private.

THOMPSON.—Entered Into rest on Friday,
Nov. 23, 1917. at 6 A M.. Anna M.
Thompaon. dearly beloved moth'er of John
J.. Anna, Oecllla. Mrs. J. W. Carr. (nee
Lottie Thompson.) darilns grandmother
of Ruth CJarr. and our dear mother-in-
law. Funeral from residence, 935 St.
Nicholas Av.. Monday, Nov. 26, to Saint
Chittierine's CSiurch. Requiem mass at
10 A M. Thence to C^alvary by motor.

WASHBOtTRNK.—Henry Talcott, on Satur-
day. Nov. 24. Funeral service at hia reai-

denoe, 12 Wast lOSd St., on Monday aftar-
neoB. Nev. 36, at 12:45. PhlladelphU
papers plaaaa copy.

-WILDE.—At Rastings-on-tlie-HtldaaB. N. T..
Nov. 33, 1917, Robert Livingston, eon of
tiM lata Jamas and Harriet Richards
-Wilde, aged 63 years. Funeral from iUa

^ta realdence, on Monday, Nov. 30, on
arrival' of 11:14 train from Grand Central
Depot.

BRO-WN.—Paul K., 335 E^ast Slst St.. Nov. 32.

CLARK.—Patrick. 315 E^ast 65tta St.. Nov.
22. Funeral tomorrow, 9 :30 A. M.

CONNOLLY.—Bridget. 2,145 Stb Av.. Nov. 22.
Funeral today. 2 P. M.

CBONIN.—Catherine, 1.559 3d Av., Nav. 21,
Funeral today. 2 P. M.

IXXILING.—May. 601 West 132d St., Nov.
28. Funeral today, 2 P. M.

DOUGHERTY.-Myles W. 328 E:ast SOth SL,
Nov. 22. Funeral tomorrow, 9:80 A. M.

DUGAN.—John ;F., Nov. 23. Funeral 275
Weat Itlst St. tomorrow, 1 :30 P. M.

EBLENBEIRGEX.—Barbara, 490 Amsterdam
AT.. Nov. 22. aged 47. Funeral today.
1 :30 P. M.

FOBSHAY.—Ellen, 670 9th Av., Nov. 28.
Funeral tomorrow. 2 P. M.

OOERING.—Henry J., 109 West 103d St.,
Nov. 23, aged 90. Funeral private.

GRAHAM.—Hugh H., 58 West 128th St.,
Nov. 23. Funeral tomorrow, 9 :S0 A. M.

HISTON.—Daniel. 276 Hndsfin St.. Nov. 23.
Funeral today, 2 P. M.

HURST.-Thomas J., 103 Elast 88th St.,
Nov. 23. Funeral today. 1 P. M.

KEa.LT.—Thomas, 350 Blast lS7tb St., Nov.
23, aged 51.

McKANE—Thomas, 360 West SOth St., Nov.
23. Ftmeral tomorrow. 0:30 A. M.

McKENNA.—Mary, 552 2d Av.. Sav. 23. Fu-
neral tomorrow, 8:30 A. M.

McKENNA.—Patrick, 369 West SOth St., Nov.
23. Funeral tomorrow, 9:30 A. M.

McKEa4NA.—Thomas. 883 C^liunbus Av.,
Nov. 28. Funeral today. 1 P. M.

McNULTY.—John B., 47 Ea«t t.Ah St., Nov.
28. Funeral tomorrow. 9:30 A. M.

MEBQAN.—Edward, 6(U West 49th St.. Nav.
23.

NORTON.—Mae A-, Nov. 22, aged 29. Tm-
neral 352 West 259th St., today, 9 :aO A.M.

SCHOENHARDT.—Anna, 520 Eaat 147th St.,
Nov. 23. Funeral tomorrow, 1 P. M.

SUTDAM.—Harvey, 680 East 238th St., Nov.
23. Funeral service today.

ZELLER.—Charles, 585 East ISSth St., Nov.
23. aged 71. Funeral today. 2 P. M.

BroeUya.
BLACK.—'William J.. 97 Alnslle St., Nov. JX,

aged 47. Funeral today. 2 P. M.
BRADY James T., 281 Jay St.. Nov. 23.

Funeral notice later.

BYRNES.-aarence J., 378 Grand St.. Nov,
23, aged 25. Funeral today, 2 P. M. ^

CAMPBELU—WilUam A.. 428 Hancock St..
Nov. 23. aged 65. Funeral tomorrow.

CAMP.—Zachariah. 1.547 Park Place, Nov.
23, aged 70. Funeral today.

ttei.
Nev.CAB1i6lU—Maria, A473 BadfStd Av.

M..^VUiaacaiaetW»laisr.v v .,

COimfeLU-Theraaa. Xatl .Cliiendaii Bead.
Nor. 34. seed SO. FoaarU tacndtrbw, 3:30

DUt¥0N.—Margaret A., vA UnOela i^aee,
Nov. 23, aged 77. *

FA1RJK.LL.-Clara. !,«•» St John's Plaoa,
Nov. 22. Fuaacal tomorrow, 1:30 P. M.

FARRBLL.—Mary M., 13* UuU St., Kev. 23.
Funeral tomonew, 9 AM.

FINKB.-Carl. 163 13th St.. Nav. 3ft, aged
20. Funeral tomorrow. 2 P. M.

GRAY.—De Wayne L., 2,315 Tiiden Av., Nov.
33, aged S9. Fui>eral privata.

HAND8CHUH. — Barbara. 61 Harmea BL,
Nov. 33. Foaaral toaenm, le A, M

HXARN.-Ekama a, M7 Millar Av.. Ner, 33,
aged 87. Fttnsrsl asrrlee teday.

RIBBARO.—Otaeaccy W., I,<M Bast Ulh
St.. Nov, 23. Fnaanl privata,

HIBBSRT.-Otaea. 847 Bedford Av., Nee. 8.
Funeral luniaciae, t P. M.

KELliT.-Bdwafd. 4K BeMc BU Mev. 33,

aged SOl FBBatal teday.
LINN.-easan A., 44 Lagan St., Nev. 38.

Funeral tmiw row, 3:30 A. X.
LTNCH.-Marr. XSM Oorlelyoa Bead. Nev.

23. seed n. ranaral taaaecrew. eiM^.. M.
Mc(a{JADB.-Fienels N., » Nalasn St, Nov.

S. Funeral tomorrow. . »-J0 K, M
MAHON.—John, 198 18th St., Nev. 28. Fu-

neral today, 2 P. M.
O'CONNELL^-Mary E.. SwedUh Hoa^tal,

Nav. 23. aged ^ .^
OLSEN.—C^asta M.. 30 Frtnca St., Nav. 33.

Funeral taday, 3:80 P. M.
BATNOR.—BversU F.. 90 aiatoe Av., Nev.

28. rotisfml today. »eoa.
8CHim>EB.-ri adaitek. SJW* Oetaa Av.,

Not. as**! W- »*«*»' JS?*f' ' ^ •*
Sn«fliaUUtD.-3Ury 8.. «84 Wk Aw., Nov.

91. aeed T*. reaacal teday. 3 T. M._THOMMOK,—Arther K., tB Ksi*m Bt.,

•mxVDfiaS.-iMnin W., SM Orasae Av.,
Wee. 38. __WHfTUW.—JUn aeda H., «ST Qveane At_
Ne\, 31, scad It. FeaarU ssrvtae todu.

WUIJT.—Bdna B,, X4U Gatalpe Av.. Nov.
33, aged 22. Funeral today, 3 P. M.

Jefeer City a»* NewaHc
AC3CEKMAN.—Martha, 311 Inneaa At.. Jar-

mj City. Nov. S4.

BENTLET.—CatJiertne U2 Ferry St.. New-
ark. Nov. 28. Foaetal tora:imw, 8:15
A. K

OIEIM—Annie. 104 Romalne Av.; Jeraey
City, Nov. 28. Furicrml aervlcea tomorrow.

COLEMAN.—Anna. 404 Boeth 11th St.. New-
•ark. Nov. 22, aged 64. Funeral today.
2 P. M.

DANIEL.—WiniMn C. 838 Bergen St.. New-
ark. Not. 23.

DORRINOTON.—Anna M.. We Mon taumary
St.. Jeraey c:ity. Nav. 38.

HUYBEHIF.-Ekigenia T., «0 Bryant SL.
Newark, Nev. 23, aaed B3. INmeial to-
day.

JACX>BDS.—Jaaepbino, 10 MUford Av., New.
fcrit, Nov. 34. Funeral notlea later.

LAMOND—John J., 141 BallevUla At., New-
ark, Nov. 33, aged 60,

McOONAU).-'Wlnnltred 1L, 153 JSmas St.,

Newark, Nov. 33, aged 6.

MILLER.—George, 337 Weat Kimiey St..

Newark. Nev. 33. Foaeiml today.
MCHIR.-Jahn J.. 121 Prespact St, Newark.

-No*. 33, aged 42. FnaeimJ Nov. 37.

PRINN.—BdwlB C 15 Virginia Tanaoa,
Jersey City. Nov. S3.

REILLY.—Terrenoe. TO Mercer St., Jeraey
City, Nov. 23. Funeral tomorrow, • A. M.

SCHAEFER.—Mathilda. 74 Pacific 8V, New-
ariw, Nav. 34. Foncial notice later.

SCHUMANN.—'WUhalmine, 774 BergaB St..

Newark, Nov. 33, aged 78. Funeral te-
day. 3 P. M.

SEIDEMAN.—Fannie, 10< Barclay St.. New-
ark, Nov. 33. Fnaera] today. 3 P. M.

SMITH.—Caielioa F.. 44 Morten St.. New-
ark, Nov. 33. aged 17.

sntUEINNING.—Catharine, 38 Badger Av.,
Newark. Nov. 23, aged 87.

WBU^UIB.—Mary EL, «• Hartford St, New-
ark, Nov. 33. aged 73.

iie^a
StSUOS Patar, Woodhavea, ttlft.

"jflfiEAi .^Aanla, 'WeedUnd, nm. MlND.- . ^ ,-
a«ed 54. ' ,

iSOLLNER.—Halaa. Bietamond Rtll. Me*. Q.
aged OK

In s^mutttm. -r^-
PATZOWSKY. — In loving memery IC Sfm

deariy beloved father, Richard Pilistiilri.
who departed tills life Nov. 3B. ISlft,

'

RAPHAEL.-Tbe unveiUog at tlte saaHnean*
in memory ot my dear wtfa and eerloe-
tng mother. Bella Raphael, (nee Jatfita)
will take plaoa on Sunday, Not, 33, at 3
P. M., at Malmooidsa Camctarr, 0|n^
HiUs, Relatives and friends iarttsd. Bi
eaaa of rain, foliewing Sunday.

SMITH.—Jamaa F. Smith. Anna r >
Annivareay mass for oer dserty lined pa-
reata, James F. and Anna C. SmlUk Msa
day, Nov. 26. 8 o'clock. Cheredi ef IBb
Aacenslos. vntb St.,

RABAN.—Btary. mass St. IgaatlQs Usj sis
Omreh, tomorrow, 9 A. M

JOHNSON.—Geoere J., maaa BC 'safiai's
Church, Jarsay City, tateemew, • iC &

OTT.—Nettle, mats St. BrUaers
~

Newark, taeaorrow, 9 A. K.

SInbrfKng.
OeTER'WElS.—The momiBMnt

memory of the -4ate Amelia
be unveiled at Mount Hops
Simdar, Dec 2, at 2:30 P.
permitting: otliarwiae foUonlaa

DEATH NOTICBS.
Otbar death netlpaa may be

38, Ftit News BuMoB.

^'^Sl

LeffertsPhceCUpd .„__
ralrchlM Sons. M- Lagwts'PIS^ BiiliS»

ANDBBIEON.—Jseob, ArmsRW, Now. ZL
aged 44. _

BROWN.—Blvira R., Woodhaven. Nev. 3L
agel IS.

IMANE;.-LilUan E., Jaataioe, Nov. 33. Fu-
neral tomorrow, 2:30 V. M.

FABREILL.—Margaret, MS 7th Av.. Astoria,
Nov. 31, aged 67.

HAGENMBYBR.—Frodertek W., Rldgeweod,
Nov. 23, aged 37.

HARKINS.—MUdred V., d Tayier St., As-
toria. Nov. 21. . „ _

HULSTBOM.—Henry H., Maspeth. Nev. 33.

aged f&. Funeral today, 3 P. M.
IRVING.—Oeofxa J-. FInshlog, Nev. S3. Fu-

neral today, 1:30 F. M _
KENNEmUNO.-OlJartaB 8., Weodhaven,

Nov. 33, acad 63.
XAOGIO.—NioDlina. LOW Van Alat Av.. As-

toria. Nov. 33, aged 73.

MEAGHER.—Thomas J., 37 Steven St., As-
toria, Nov. 23. Funeral temenew, t:3u
A. M.

O'BRIEIN.—EUea E.. Jamaica, Nov. 21.

aged 33.

FI(X:iKS&X.&—Antenie, 501 RamlltSB St.,

Long Ulaod Oty, New. 23. aged 8 SMntha
PA'VBLCC.—Jaseph, 196 Petter Av., Long

Island City, Nov. 33,

PlZZO.-Jolm A., KM Van Alst Av,, Lena
laland C»^. Nov. 33, aged L

ROLKER.—Howard H., Jr., Billatre Gai^
dees, Qoaans.

SC:HKICK.—Adoli*, Wlnfleld, Nor, 21,

aged S3.
SIMMONS.—Percy,

8Ti^S.—Frederick B., iresdhaaen, KeT.t
aged IB.

Wh«R
into yeur faasllr

undertaklnf
c-mvpIcwMjs or.Ij

'apahip thorouxlinces and
^minlAtSaUon.

Such qusJItlaB can coeM 4

reaolt of wids eoxrleiea,
sad rawieihetfc

iw that bar* d
J of Mead for n j

Tba coat win bt ehat laa elSk
Ub. Da and night
Pbooe xru mni.

3M
,»);, IfRANK E. CAMPBELL^^

°?°* J. WINTERBOTrCW "^g
THE WOODLAWN CEMETST

283 St. By Harlem Train and by Tint>e)a.
Office. 20 ESaaf 33i St.. New Tork.

XMm Of amall alaa tor sale.

For sale.a In Woodlawn Cemetaiy . a lot la
fine location: low price' to, qviek keyer;

pnntHpals only. Seller. P 387 Ttmea Dawa-
town. . ,

BBUGIOITS NOTICBB.
TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 27. « P. ]
PLTMOUTH CHUBCrR. BROOKLTN,

Bsv. Newell Dwifht RllUa will give
on Bzperienoea Abroad.

Illustrated by French-War

TEMPLE EMANU-EL, Bth At. and fid SL—
Sunday. 11:15, Dr. Joseph Stlvemaa en" The Personal Benefit of ReUgten." All

welcome.

NO CHARGE

Not. 22.1

GUARANTEE EXTERMrNATING COMPANY
109 Fl FTM AVC a. v. ftaae VAHOOTVMiX
WBITTBN CPABANTKE FOB OCT, XMAM

MOURNING
CALDER & CO^
'

2^43 Broaaway.
Bet, leetb aed t«Is* Bis.

SeBn-umoal Qearasce Sak

20% Reiaetkm m Gmpw ml fhu

Profits to Be Eliminated

ON ALL

SOSQSIS SHOES
Forthirty days, **Sorosis Shoes** will hesold atcost plus actual

selling expenses. Sale commenced Monday, November 19th.

This sale includes all of our Men's, Women's and
Children's Shoes, consisting of the well-known Sorosis sta-

ples as well as the latest and most ultra-fashionable styles.
' ..»,•-..•

The object of this sale is , to insure continuous em-

ployment at the Sorosis factories during the coming
Winter. Among the employees are wives and dependents
of those serving our Government and fighting for

'

our

Country.

Similar Sales Will Be Held in all Larfife Cities.

Sold Exclusively in New York City by

JamBs McCnieiy & Co.

- e «

5th Avenue 34th Street
. t !

'-w^
.«'«'< «fe



Cutting Down
Children's Shoe Bills

ONE
of the biggest bills you have to face is the cost of your

children's shoes—the dimbing price of new shoes and the

rising cost of^epairs. \

Because Neolin Soles wear from two to six times as long as

ordinary leather, they materially reduce repair charges.

And because Neolin Soles are waterproof thev give old shoes

new life and msJce new shoes last longer than witn ordinary soles.

Ordinaiy soles are not waterproof.

After one moroxigh wetting they become

spongy Eind porous, so that they easily

aoak up—literally breathe in—the mois-

ture from damp playgrounds, from snow

Underfoot, from muddied crossings, and
even from the thin film of water on

pavements after showers and thaws.

Then the constant pressure of Ae
walking or running foot stretches the

welts and seams so that the shoes lose

shape and wear out quickly.

JBut Neolin Soles protect the uppers
from this damage because they are

waterproof.

And this waterproofness not pnly
saves shoe bills, but doctors' bills, too.

For children with the constandy damp

feet that ordinary soles cause,are always
in demger of colds.

Eight million pairs of American feet

have proved Neolin's greater saving and
its greater comfort, too. For Neolin-soled

shoes are so comfortable that diey n-
quire no breaking in.

Be sure to have your children's new
fall and winter shoes soled with Nedlin.

And when you have their worn shoes

re-soled, have it done with Ne^in.

Neolin comes in black, white and tan—on and for men's, women's, boys* and

girls*

shoes—and it always bears the

rand Neolin.
,

Mark that inark, ^amp it on your
memory^

—neolin

The Goodyear Hre& Rubber Compajoy
Akron, ^uo

Leatliersolesare stiff—Neolin
Soles are comfortable.

Leather soles soak up vrater—Ne5lin Soies are water-

proof.

Leather soles slip
—Neolis

Soles ffrup,yet they can not
scratch nne floors and fur-

niture.

Rabb-y soles crack—NeoBtt
Soles will not crack.

Rubber soles strelch—NeSliB
Soles hold thdr sliape.

Rubber soles are heary-"
Neolin Soles are light

Rubber soles tear looM^
Neolin Soles stick tight.

/

(Tear Out and Preserve These Lists]

These Dealers Sell Shoes Soled These Dealers Also Sell Children's These Repairmen Resole Shoes With Nedlin

With Neolin

MANHATTAN

Shoes Soled With Neolin

NEW YORK CITY AND BRONX

REPAIRMEN—NEW YORK dTY
2,«B SUi

BRONX REPAIRMEN

fi

U.; 196 Uadtson St.

Atemhuiuen, L., 300
'
llnton St.

Batt. Iai4or. 84 Jefferson St.

Bannister Shoe, The. 1,441 Broadway.
S»Dinan, The, 6U2 3d Ave.
B«ek Shoe, The. 1.960 Broadway.
Beck, J. R, 103 St. Ann's Ave.

Beoedltte. M.. 2,S46 Broadway.
Bennette Shoe Store. «42 U. 14th St.

B«rbi, P., 177 Bleecker St.

BIyn. I., A Sons, lliu Bo veo'.
Braverman Shoes, 1,3S0 3d Ave. •

Brust. W., 151 Stanton St.
Burdhart. 768 Courtlandt Ave.
Campordell Shoe. 303 E. -•Tth St.
OBlumbia Shoe, 787 Columbus Ave.
Davles Sample Shoes. 14 Ave. B.
DouClaa, "W^. L., 755 Broadway.
'XtoOKlas, W. L.. 1.495 Broadway.
Dou«1as. W. L>., 847 3d Ave.
Douglas, W. L., 1,452 Broadway.
Douglas, W. L., 8.202 4th Ave.
DeuKlaa, W. U, 2,7.9 3d Ave.
DouKlaa, W. U. 250 W. 125th St.
t>rucker. J. W., 820 3d Ave.
Dl Gateno, A., 235 Elizabeth St.
Bastem Retail Shoe Co., 1.814 3d Ave.
Emerson Shoe Co., 133 Nas.<tau St
Bmervon Shoe Co., 1,381 Broadway.
X!inerson Shoo Co.i 1,433 Broadway.
Enselnian, Sol. 1,401 St. Nicholas Ave.
Furhram * Sons. 5.800 Broadway.
Falcone. J., 215 El lOGth St.
Farina, R,, 1.411 Amsterdam Ave.
Feldmnn, M.. 1.3fi6 St. Nicholas Ave.
Franklin Simon & Co.. B'way & .ith Ave,
Friedman Shoe Store. 643 8th Ave.
Friedman Shoe Sto-e 14 *ve. B.
Forbes Shoe Co.. 6 West Broadway.
Ooller, Andrew. 2:5<'9 Broadway.
Goldberg. M.. 174 Ave. B.
Goodman & Co., 075 3d Ave.
Green A Schn'ffer. 98 Sheriff St.
Gross, H., 2.238 Amsterdam Ave,
Hanan * Sons. l..syi Broadway.
Banao A Sons, 419 Broadwav.
Harlem Shoe Co.. 1,806 3d .\ve.
Uarrls. A., 482 Columbus Ave.

>

Hlrach, N., 1,848 3d Ave.
Howard Shoe Store, 51 Church St
Hurley Shoe Co.. 1,3ST Broadway.
Hub Shoe Store, 160 Delancey St.

Ideal, The, 712 Columbus Ave.
Imperial Siioe Co.. The. 707 8th Ave,
K. & L. Shop, 181 Ave. B.
Kahn, J., 1,714 3d Ave.
Katz Brothers, 137 Clinton St.
Kassel Karber, 2.590 8th Ave.
Katz. Wm.. 772 Co'umbus Ave.
Kaufman Bros., 975 Eighth Ave.
Kaufman, LoUiS, 150 Canal St.
Kinzelberger's Shoe Sho,., -554 2d Ave.
Kline, J. B., 127 Duane St.
Kline, S., 189 Clinton Ave.
Kno'^n's Shoe Store, &37 9th Ave.
Krabitnicht, S.. 175 Clinton St.
Lobensteln, C, 2.578 Bi-oad.vay.
Levlnson Brothers. 398 5th Ave.
Long, R. H., Shoe Store, 177 Church St.
Marcus, Ma.\. 267 ?:. Houston St.
Marks, A. D., 243 Hudson St.
Modern Shoe Shop, 210 E. 14th St.
Mouse. H., 80 Delancey St.
Merit Shoe Co.. 97R Sd ^ve.
Montegono, O., 2,539^ 8th Ave,
Newark Shoe Store. 124 B. 14th St. ,

Pace, John L.. 2,833 8th Ave.
Packard Shoe Co., 273 3d Ave.
Re-»1 ."Sho* Store, any store.
Sabel Brothers, 64 RIvington St.
Sawyer, J., 058 W^. lS4th St.

Schwartz, J.. 716 2d Ave.
Spltzer, M., 261 RIvington St.
Stein Bros., 60 Ave. B.
Timmerman's, J., 534 9th Ave.
Tiredman's Shoe Store, 1.327 Bivadway.
Tosenbach Co., 6 Park Row.
Stein. H.. 1,674 3d Ave.
UUman Company, 1,389 Broadway.
Wamxmaker. John, Broadway & 9th 8t.
Welsena, J., Catharine and Madison Sts.
Webber. Milton. 7 Wall ,"5t.

Woodruff, D., 100 Wall St.

Wylie. W. L,., 2,544 8th Ave.
We senberg. S.. 2,219 Sth Ave.
Woodlnsky Bros., 1 Avenue A.
Vo-b B-os.. 2 6'0 Rth Ave.
Torraark. J., 15 Sth Ave.

Doblln, J. R., l,Cfn So. Boulevard.

Kisenberg, F.. 96614 Westchester Ave.

Rogera. A., % Son, 826 Westchester Are.
Gloser, M., 883 LiOngwood Ave.

B- -n Shoe Co., The, 740 Westchester
At*.

Fi.euinan, J., 738 Westchester Ave.

Save], Morris, 3,749 3d Ave.
Hlrsch, S., 898 3d Ave.

Blyn, I., & Bon, 609 Sth Ave, —-

Dohn Shoe Co., 477 9th Ave.
Gittleston, I., 2,313 2d Ave.

Wiesenberg, G., 2,030 3d Ave.

Hemlich. Chas.,' 364 Bleecker St,

Preedman, B., 765 Tremont Av., N. T. C.

Eagle Boot Shop, 848 Columbus Ave.
H»-vey Family Shoe Store. 416 W. 125th
St

Pick, Gustave, 1,334 First Ave.

Greenbaum, Jos., 458 Brook Ave.

Htopklns A Borowits, 181 Spring St
Lewis, Chas., 2.429 Jerome .\ve.
Meraec. John, 1,383 Ave. A.
Hertzel Shoe Co., 1,370 Ut Ave.
Braff, M., 198 Rivtngton St.

Ventura, -P.. 867 E, lS7th St
Jacobson Brothers, 1.088 Mad. Ave.
Schwartzreich. M.. 105 Rivington St.
Epstein, E., 97 Madison Ave.
Schulman. L., 167 Norfolk St
Mayer & Sons, 1,496 3d Ave. .

Burnett S. D., 1,896 3d Ave.
Miller's Shoe Store Co., 157 Greenwich St
Jantzen. W. J.. 976 Amsterdam Ave.
Saks A Co., Broadway & 34th St
Macy, R. H., & Co., Broadway A 84th St.

Glmbel Brothers, Breadwa,7 * 8M 8t
Lincoln Shoe Store, 88 Amsterdam Ave,
Kostrln. M., 'A Son, 3,638-37 W, P. Road.
Kosene 4 Markman, 858 Morris Pk. Ave.
Wittstein. N., 653 Morris Park Ave.

Geller, Andrew, 126 Lenox Ave.
Freedman's Shoe Store, 691 9th Ave.

Banmoebol, H. M., & Bros., 69 Amster-
dam Ave.

McCwaig, John, 5.720 10th Ave.

Spitzer, D., 4 Ave. D,

Berkowsky, B.. ^ Second Ave.
Weil, B., 198 Ave. B.

Stein, E., 218 Ave. B.

May. A, A,. & Co., 828 Columbus Ave.
La Forta. A.. 4,428 3d Ave., N. Y.

Greenlwrg, H., 4.241 3d Ave.
Bluestein. G., 162 First Ave.
Gordon, Louis, 62 Scammel St.
Solo Shoe Co., Inc., 100 Reade St
Dopkin, M., 921 E. 169th St
Rubin, J.. 1,^6 Boston Road.
Kroenfeld, S., 50 First Ave.
Crown Shoe Store, 53 First Ave,
Eckus, C. 3.053 Third Ave.
Fuherer, S., 8 Ave. B.
Go.dberg A Goldberg, 35 Ave. B.
Kosvitch Shoe Shop, 718 Sixth Ave.
Schwartz, B., 1,208 First Ave.
Nabaischek,"A., 190 Clhiton St.

Goldberg, A., 179 Clinton St,
Rosenthal, 887 Second Ave.
Roses Shoe Store. 2,180 Third Ave.
Pasternak. K., 1.981 Second Ave.
Phillips Brothers, 445 E. ie9th St.

Beck. A. S.. Shoe Stores, 2,881 3d Ave.
Grossman Shoe Store, 178 Fifth Ave,

530 S.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

BRONX RETAIL DEALERS

^.!

Beck Bazard Shoe Store. 2.248 3d Ave,
Boston Shoe Store, 500 Claremont Pkwy.
Boston Shoe Store, 719 Westchester Ave.
Debalse Shoe Store, 2,001 Bciton Road.
Dulca. H., 2.482 Hoffman Ave.
Elrinds. J. E., 970 Westchester Ave.
Foblln. J. R., 1.077 S. Boulevard.
Friedman, E.. 2.1«t 3d Ave.
Friedman. E.. 2.935 3d Ave.
Green Boot Shop, 807 Longwood Ave.
Grosaman. L. E.. 2.4S7 8th Ave.
Qrniisman. H., .^.117 3d Ave,
K. A M. Shoe Store, 909 Prospect Ave.
Xau blioe Store. l..s'2:i Wllkins Ave.
Ladln. S.. 402 E. 74th St
I.«loni Shoe Store, 3,291 3d Ave.
Ltlierman, J.. 748 Westcheater Ave.
Uon Shoe Store, Prospect & Tremont
Aves.

Meyer. B., 801 W. 145th St
Ma.-tell. S. H.. 1,010 Westchester Ave,
Mingelgreen, Fraser, 833 Longwood Ave.
Model Shoe Shop, 1,055 S. Boulevard,
Minnerman, J., 2,801 Webster Ave.
Minnerman, J., 2.511 Webster Ave.
Mlnnennan, J., 3 E. Fordham Road.
Newman Bros.. I,il37 Westchester Ave,
Newman. A.. 3.S2.J Ad Ave.
Orthopedic Shoe Store, 2.067 3d Ave.
Sabatins. W., 1.548 Commonwealth Ave.
Schcrr, B.. 3.680 Wh'te Plains Ave
Selgel Shoe Store, 658 W. 30Tth St
Ptern. J.. 6B7 E. I.Vth St
Topper A Berger, 2,018 3d Ave.
Ustardt. 649 Elton Ave.
Vogel Shoe Shop, 783 E. 152d St.
Walkover Shoe, 557 Melrose Ave.

Fox's. 185 Smith St.

Belson, B., 115 Smith St.

Jack's Shoe Store, 143 Smith St.

GIopp, 205 Smith St.

Block. E.. A Brvthers, 81 Smith St.
Jacobs, A.. 2.176 Fulton St
Sacka. I.. 3,410 Fulton St
Marcus Shoe Store. 3..r>9 Fulton St.
Sonnerscheln. A.. 2,689 Atlantic Ave.
Beck, R., 2.156 Fulton St
Carlaon. E., 3.219 Fulton St.

Jones, tf. E., 1,.'>90 Fulton St
Jones, H. E., 994 Flatbush Ave,
Dickstein, B.. 673 Gates Ave.
The Sefochutz Shoe Store, 1,*!9 B'way.
Meade Shoe Co., V<" Myrtle Ave.
BIyn, I., A Son, 442 Fulton St
McBouglass, 89 Myrtle Ave,
Denca. F.. 2.482 Hoffman Ave.'
Levlne's^l04 Third Ave.
Devento. J.. 284 Third Ave.
Bernstein. P . 527 M-rcy Ave.
Blyn, I., A Son, 1,283 Broadway.
Boston Shoe House, l,92it Fulton St
Morrell Brothers. 1,860 Fulton St. ,

Adelson, J., 782 Nostrand Ave.

Rees, J., 1,011 Belmont Ave.
Kaplan. J.. 736 Myrtle Ave.

Rosenberg. R., 148 Sumner Ave.
Komeroff, M.. 703 Sutter Ave.
Klein, N., 6ri SuHer Ave.
Hempel, A. C, 1,025 Manhattan Ave.
8 . n. B.. 1.11 I a, 1 Av,-
The Hamburg Shoe Store, 306 HambitrK
Ave.

Horowitz, Geo., 331 Hamburg Ave.
Schwartz, 546 Central Ave.
Smith. C, 1.163 Fulton St.
The Nelson Shoe Co., 1,257 Fulton St
Jones, H. E., 1.2W Fu'ton St
Stadler, P.. 1,781 Pitkin Ave.
Wrstadt. Ch- --"t

,
, .^ve.

Bdcer, H., 3,053 Third Ave.
BArhardt W. b,., io« Courtlandt Ave.
Waxier. A.. 2,138 Fulton St.
The Baran She* Co., 885 Prospect Ave,
Simonaon, I.. 799 Manhattan Ave.
Beck. A. S., Shoe Store, 845 Manhattan
Av,

Beck, A. S., Shoe Store, 5.108 Third Ave.
Beck. A. S., Shoe Store, 1.395 Broadway.
Butt M., 1,671 Broadway.

BROOKLYN RETAIL DEALERS QUEENS

i.

Bag. K.. Flushing Av.

Battninan, H., B'way and Graham Av.

Bender's Shoe Store, 245 Grand St
Blonder, 442 Fulton St.

B'way Sample Shoe Store. 1,474 B'way.

Buao. 1.076 Bedford Ave.

Cebne. J. O.. 1.608 Fulton St
David. W.. 829 Washington St
Davidson. D., 367 Nostrand Ave.
Deaner. 107 Graham 'v.

Douglas, W. L., 573 Gates Ave.
Douglas, W. L,, 478 Sth Av.
Douglas, W. L., 708 Broadway.
Deoglas, W. L., 1.S67 Broadway.
Kagie Shoe Store. 207 R-'-lth St
itnierson Shoe Store, 388 Fulton St.

Fifth Ave. Shop. (532 .'.th Ave.

Qarner, C. 850 Crescent Ave.
Ooldberg. 82 .Graham Ave.
OnMChall, 68 Tompkins Ave.
Oressman, 52 Smith St.

Hare'a. 218 Graha-T> Ave.
Manlherv. 646 Nostrand Av.
mien's Bona. ''38 Myrtle Ave.
KramM', 8., 1,8IX) Fulton St
£eviae Shoe Store. 2,661 Atlantic ^ve.

Linder, Harry, 101 3d Av.
I.oeser, FreS^, 484 Fulton St.

Mannal, J. W.. 2.758 AtlanUc Ave.
Marcus Shoe Store, 8,303pulton Ave.
Mule, M., 978 Flushing AV.

Kelson. 115 Smith St
Newark Shoe Shop. 1,257 Fnltoo St,

Oliva, 'JOU Tompkins Ave.

Nishman, 104 Moore.
Pillisane Bros.. 136 Graham Ave.
Pfeffer, 35 Sumner Ave,' .

*

Queens Shoe Store. 1,141 Liberty Ave.
RpsebachL I.. 2,.'>68 Atlantic Ave.
Saponlsci 7,317 l:«h Ave.
Schosen. J.. 387 Fulton St
Schwarts, I., 4.">9 De Kalb Av.
Serlci. M., SS Tompkins Ave.
Scherling, K.. 423 Grand St.
Sommerschien. 1,163 Pulton St.
Teffer, Sam. .^ Sumner Ave.
Teller, S., 403 Metropolitan Ave.
Tri.sano 123 Tompkins Ave,
Wrisne. A., 571 Nostrand Ave,
White Boose Shoe Store. 4.324 13th Ave.
Zunmi, V. X.. S44 De Kalb Ave.

Rex Shoe Store, 3.215 Jamaica Ave.
Solomon, I., Far Rockaway.
Avenia, J., 99 Smith St
Imperial Shoe Co.,. 365 Fulton St,
Jamaica. .

Plant Brothers, 381 Fulto|ii St, Jamaica,

Mendell Dept Store, Bell Ave.
Klein. S.. 207 13th St
Klchnet A Brennens, 216 13th Ave.
Mook. W„ Grert Xeok, L.
Beck, A. S., Shoe Store, 292 Steinway
Ave.

STATEN ISLAND RETAIL DEALERS
Oaffrey, J. E., 6.en Bay St WKST NBW BRIGHTON

' POBT RICHMOND Tsaaca, 1,195 Castleton Ave.

August C, 2,0S2 Richmo;»d Terrace. STAPUBTON
Clark. D. W^, 17 Richm<(nd Ave. Lemilion. J., 688 Bay St
SulUvan s Shoe Store, 770 Richmond Ave. Levy, H. M., 2,085 Richmond. Terrace.

AOuuabra Shes Bepairlng Co.,

Ave.

American Shoe Repairing Co.

isath 8t

Aslanlan, A.. 4 Charles St

Assalatl, Mike, aOO W. 4th Ave.

BaiJower, J., 8T1 9th Are.

Bendfeldt, G., 254 Avanne B.

Benedetti. 1,111 Amsterdam Ave.

BeneditU A Bra, 3,06( Broadway.

Billy's Shoe Hospital. 240 B. Hoaston St

Btnnieke, B., US Rivtagtoo St

Boston. The, 1,284 St. Kleholas Ave.

Boston Shoe Co., 808 «th Ave.

BoetoB Shoe R^air Co.. 877 6th Ave.

Boss Brothers, l,flW ad Ave.

California Shoe Repair Shop, 74 2d Ave.

Camjlan, N., 707 Colomtras Ave.

Catalano, E.. A Co., 8.888 Broadway.
Ceatral Elec Shoe Bepairing Co., 1,098
2d AV.

Central Shoe Bsp. Co., 68 E. 126th St
Central Shoe B^. Co., 222 Sth Ave.

Churdi St Shoe Rep. Co., 47 Church St

Casey, J., 204 W 834 St

Coietti. Sahratere, 3S8 Canal St.

Carlo, C, 3,770 Broadway.

Cepotsto, P., U3 Avenne B.

Daniels. Mrs. S. A.. 106 Fulton St,
Room 417.

Deinauro, A., A Co.. 8.681 Broadway.
De Lnea. B.. 2.848 Broadway.
Di Pema. S.. 1,320 2d Ave.

Deaimone, P., 240^ B, Honstoa St.

Durante, Tony, 1,S59 td Ave.

Dl Tarrlo, Francfae, 1,490 &th Ave.

Dcmbski. W., * Co.. B7» Madison Av.

ISmaauels. B., 848 St Nicholas Ave.

FloriA. Angelo, 815 W. Uth St

Fnudc A Brother, 1,902 7th Ave.

Frank A Patsy, 1.480 St Nicholas Ave,

Frank Sample Shoe Store, 160 Oth Ave,

Rwdt Bros. A Co,. 103 W. lOtb St

Plaremzo, M., 3,884 Broadway.

Flerning Shoe Rep. Co., 277 3d Ave.
'

Fttltoa Shoe Bep. Co., 6C FnltAi 8t

Grasso Shoe Rep. Co.. 878 2d Ave,

Harlem Shoe Bep. C*.. SB W. 12Sth St

Harlem Electrio Shoe Rep. Co.. 1.765
Park Ave.

Hy Grade 8hee Rep. Co.. 1.386 3d Ave.

Ip*- •-" -nal Shoe Shop. Ine., UO Aoda-
fees Are.

JeffsrsoB Shoe Maker, 1« «th Ave.

Kinney. O. S., 33S BrDa4way.

KpeUberg, M., IS6 9th Ave.

Kepstein. B... 1.4E5 Aveaae A.

Ketch * Bestalno. 2.411 Browlway.

Le Stdla A Colort Leather Co.
1st Ave.

beeinsky. J., 1,277 U Ave.

toigi, V.i 2.204 7th Ave.

LoAln. Sam. 1,647 1st Ave.

Xarmora. Uike, 81 E. 11th St.

Mirabella, G., 8,666 Broadway.

Montano, Louis, 663 Amsterdam Ave.

Moraee 4b Company, 4,682 Broadway.

Motta. M., A Co.. 4,2U Broadway.

Moray Sboeraakere, Inc., US West
Broadway.

Naccarato, R.,

National Shoe
Nicholas Ave.

Nathan, I., 2,279 Sth Ave.

Electric

2,802 Broadway.

Repairing Co., 1,603 St

New Goodyear
2,062 Sth Ave.

Shoe Bq>'g.

Shoe Shop Co., 156

206

New Totk. Blec.
2d Ave.

New Central Shoe Rep. Co., 846 8d Ave.

New Central Shoe Rep. Co., 708 3d Ave.

U Nnodo, 912 9th Ave.

Mumethad Shoe Rep. Co., 22 Beaver St

Original Shoe Rep. Co., 711 AmsUr-
dara Ave.

Original Shoe Shop, Inc., 171 Amster-
dam Ave.

Orlando. F., BM E. 14th St

Paradlso, J., 3,630 Broadway.

Pascal, Nurzio, 533 Broome St.

Pletro, J., 210 8d Ave,

Poller, L, 1.675 3d Ave.

Quick Shoe Bep. Co.. 99 3d Ave.

Haconese. Sam, lb Co.. 515 ColumlKis Are.

Rapid, W. R., 262 Audubon Ave.

Rarxlan, Chas., 2,168 Amsterdam Ave.

Reld-Carroll Co., 190 William St

Rltt^, E,. 306 Bleecker Bt

RMste. AlfonsoT 1,219 3d Ave.

Robertson A Sons, 7 W. 14th St.

Robertson A Sons. U8 William St

Ruso, James, 116 Greenwich St

Salomowits. J.. 12-14 Horatio 8t

Saner, J., 451. Canal St

Bavova, C, 1.089 St Nicholas Ave.

S. A 8. Shoe Rapi Co., 223 Fulton St.

Sdherer, L., 688 6th St

Sherman Shoe Rep, Co., 061 W. 20irth St

ScMffer, M., 091 Amsterdam Ave.

Sdacca, Jos., 471 Amsterdam Ave.

Sclafavi, S., 1,831 Amsterdam Ave.

Sebald. Peter, 3,340 Broadway.

Serazadarin, J.. 2,204 Amsterdam Ave.

Sorrentlno, Louis, 168 4th Ave.

Speeiale. J„ 361 W. 48d Bt,

Speleotes, P., 3,792 Broadway.

Taocia. T„ & Co,. 3.663 Broadway.

TebUlsky. J., 382 3d Ave.

Terrara, L., S.IOO Broadway.

Those, Pappas I., 3,842 Broadway.

United Shoe Co.. 1,392 3d Ave.

United Shoe Rap. Co., 42 W. 2Sth St

The U. S. Shoe Rep. Co., 146 3d Ave.

United' Elec. Shoe Bep.. Co., 128 2d Ave.

United Shoe Mfg. Co., 462 6th Ave.

Waxmaa. J.. 646 9th Ave,

Weiss. H,. 1.471 3d- Ave.

TorkviRe Shoe Rep. Co., 1.885 Sd Ave.

Zaecare, T., 8,908 Broadway.

Itastoae, John, 1,777 S. "Boulevard.

Bolisena, A- C. 001 Crescent Ave.
Boundland Shoe Repair Co., 1,086 S.

Bonlevard.

Brandt Shoe Repair Co., 680 Concord
Ave,

Bronx Shoe Repairing Co., 788 Court-
landt Ave.

Bronx Shoe Repair Co.. 1.371 Boston
Road.

Catneae, C, 1,013 E. 163d St
Ceraold. Salvatore, 951 Westchester Ave.

Christopher, ^^, 885 Melrose Ave,

College Shoe Maker. 1,264 Amsterdam
Ave.

Contlno. Frank, 41 Bedford St
Demsky, J,, 1.447 Boston Road.

Despold. Antonia. 82 W. Fordham Road

IMcoU, Jos,, 287 WlUls Ave.

Emamiel, L., 1,180 Bryant 8t
Gerof, A., 11 E- Fordham Road.

Guarantee Shoe Repairing Co., 633 E.

169th St
larussl. H-. 7 W. lS4th St
Internationa] Shoe Repairing Co., 1,094

S. Boulevard.
James Brothers, 703 Tremont Ave.

t«wl», E.. 581 Westchester Ave.

The Marathoo Co.. 162 Westdiester Ave.
Melrose Shoe Repairing Co., 368 E.
161st St

Modesto. T., 1,760 Mt Hope Ave.
Modem Shoe Repair Co., 7,318 8d Ave.
N. T. SIMM Repair Co., 962^ WestcbssUr
Ave.

N. T. Shoe Repair Co.. G46 Wcstchestef
Ave.

Original .Aee Repairing Oe., 226 Wims

'>anama.\lPanama.\Le«ilsi. 807 E. 163d St
PQstUooe. J.. 613 Westchester Ave.
PvUetta. M., 9S5 Freenyan St
Rapid Shoe R.^iair Co., 426 triltis Ave.
RiBKili. P., A Sons. 152 W. Fordham Rd.

Retbam. Ph.. 9eiH E, ISOth St
Royal Shoe Bepalr Co., 825^ Free-

Raeda Brothers. 2.454 Jerome Ave.
Roccia Brothers. 2.471 Grand Coaceurse.
Schmnt Mike, 480 B. 174th Bt
Semerlqlls. Joseph. 498 E. 100th St.

Schuldor, H.. «44 Melrose Ave.
SchuMcr, S,, 5.77 Brook Ave.

Siacusa, G.. 965 Freeman St
United Shoe Repair Co.. 616 B. ie2d St.

Volpe, D., M7 E, 168th St.

Albaneee. Nick. 226 Graham Ave.

Amodeo, C, 738 Noetrasd Ave.

Blrbiglla. L., 014 Hamburg Ave.

Bonanne, J., 888 Tompkins Ave.

Bonanno, J., 801 Bedford Ave.

Bracljtoa Shoe Rep. Co., 898 Crsaecat St
Champkin Elec Shoe Rep., 3,384 FoKon
St

Charapien Shoe Repairer. 8,427 Fvlteo St
Chlusano Bros., 068 Fulton St
CiVssl. J„ 6.824 3d Ave.
Domiaoo. Roearto, 242 Tth Ave;
Eagle Shoe Repairer, 4.409 Uth Ave,
Electric Shoe R^iairlng Co.. 180 Conzt St
Falcone, T., SIS Coney Island Ave,
Feltman, 3.. 80 Mbetnad Ave.
Florenxa. B., 003 Myrtle Ave.
Frlsina. F.. 882 Nostrand Ave
Oargane, T., 456 Tompkiae Ave.
Geannetto. V,, 1S7 Howard Ave.

(^
Goodyear Repairing, 7,710 3d Ave.
Goodyear Repairing, 7,410 8d Ave.
Goodyear Shoe Repairing, 1,611 Mennald
Ave.

Greraalde, D., 338 Sumner Ave.
Gronquist, Chaa.. 68 3d Ave,
Isklyan, S. L., 7J12 3d Aveu
Lebow, M., 822 Tompkins Ave.
Levitt B., 140 Harrison Ave.
Maggi A Hall. 276 Ja>- St

REPAIRMEN—8KOOKLYN
Shoe Repairiag Co., l.:s«>Metropelltaa

FDltanSt
Mitke. Joe, 184 Sterling Place.

Naples, J„ 812 Noetraad Ave.
NatioBaJ Shoe Repairing Co., TS Boyt Si

Nelson. B„ T8 Fleet St
OUva. M., 768 Nostrand Ave.

Paclelle, T.. 264 3d Ave.
Paierlon, p., 856 Tontpkina Ave.
Palamara, J.. 187 Court 8t
PaUah. L.. 479 Marey Ara
Panama Shoe Rapsktrlng Oe., 8,291 Itth
Av*.

1 1
Plaza Elec Shoe Bop., The. 849 RoeMing
St

RetlaMe Shoe RepaWng C*., 1,1M Bed-
ford Ave.

Rlaco, P., 838 Creeeent St
Rogaaky, L, 93 Graham Ave.
Ruaso, Roeoe, 178 Rockaway Ave.
Ravelo, J., 866 CuoK St
St Martt's Shoe Rep. Co., 084 Mestrantf

Ave.
Samaslaeo, H.. tl6 Harey Ave.

Sehraak, L., SOT Man7 Av<e.

Taylor, L. J., 673 Hambutg Ave.
Tliotnpaon. 8. 8,, 169 7th Ave.
Triangle Shoe Ce,, T3 Oth Ave.
Tnraos. Michael. 218 Linwoed St
United Shoe Rap. Shop, 819 Falteo St.
Union Shoe Factory, 866 Myrtle Ave.
Wamrai Shoe Rep., 2,906 FnHon St

LONG ISLAND REPAIRMEN

LONG ISLAND RETAIL DEALERS
ASTORIA

na. J., 128 Fulton St v
SosB. Richards. 27 Flushing^Ave.
Bothstein Brothers. 106 Main St

FAR ROCKAWAY
,
W., 490 Central Ave.
A^ H.. 1,9(V< Centrar Avsb

aal. Far Rockaway."--^ ~--- "--- • "•- "'-'— ' *-

FLUSHINO
Richard. Abrohamson, 84 Main St.

JAMAICA
Boston Boot Shop. 99' Smith St

RICBMOHD HIU«
Jensen, B. C:, 1,'281 J^aiea Ave.
Henedce. A., 2.817 Jamaica Ave.
'"'"-~*'-* "—- nt™. « "If! Tiinsina

A8TOMA. U I.

MenidMlU, Frank. 267 FranUta St

JAVAICA. I.. I.

American Shoe Repairing, 486^ Foltoa
St

FAS ROCKAWAT. k L
Cestari, Mkiisel. 6 Matt Ave.
Pregraase Shoe Repair Sho*. 2469 ICett
Ave.

Quick Shoe Repair Co.. CeMral Jke*.

sxirsBixa. l> i.

Ketetes. A.. 84 Main St

Rlno, George, 68 Broadway.

LORG IBLABD CITT. U I.

Bellis, F. B.. 187 Jaehaen Ave.
Spedale, B., 298 Proepeet St
Speeiale. R.. 78 Wilbur Ave.
Vkxni, N.. 163 Academy St

RICHMOSD mXVU, L. I.

Chamfilon Elec Shoe Rep. Co..
Jamaica Ave.

Beeawnlc Shea R9. Co.. 2,706 Janwiea
Ave.^

Intematien Sbee Rep.
Ave.

&JOB

Co.. 2J63 iMsalea

JAMAICA. U I.

La Rosea. Joa, 17 H.
Matt'sr
Ptttari,
Matt's R«)air Shop. 14 S. Wasfcliogtoo Bt

Dan, 82 Tvnistag Ave.

WBeDMAVBB, b. L
Need Sbee Rep. Co., 4,174 Jamaiea Ave.

STATEN ISLAND REPAIRMEN
PORT RICBXORD. S. 1.

Andrews, A, 1,912 Riehmood Terraee,
-Original Shoe Rep. Co., The, 180 Rich-

WB8T mtW BmiOHTON. 8. L
Castleton Shoe Co., 1.100 Castleton Ave.
Riehraond Borough Shoe Ret>. Co., 40$
Jawett Ave.

better than Leather
mond Ave.

Tlrome, G., 2,076 Riehmood Terrace, TTAPLBTOir, B. t.

V. S. Shoe Re». Co., '2,071 Richmoad Ter- Kaplaa. H., 70 Canal St
rare. Stavlatoa Shoe Rep. Co.. 190 Canal St

TomrKamuM, 9, u BMW
U. M6I

S.I.
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BLACK'S ALL-STASS

MTED BY RUTGERS

•nford'a Youngster* Spring

8urpr]«9 on Naval Rsserva's

Team of Vatarans.

eo^<:h and Pillars of West Point Eleven, Which Closed Season With Victory Over Boston College

8MLCRS ARE OUTPLAYED

<Mles* Lads, Undaunted by Noted
Names Like Barrett, Schlacter,
and Qerrlah, Win by 14 to 0.

Cupid Black's collection of former col-

ks« football stars from the Second Na-
lAl Reaerva station at Newiwrt. which
waa g«aerally sapvoaei to be invincible.
colMed he«d on with Ratters at E%bet9
Held yeaterdaj-. The Newport sailors

and Roman candles after the

shock, and went down In de-
feat br a score of 14 to in one of the
meat surprKEins games of a, topay-turvy
griatroD season.

Thla KFcat victory of the youthful Rul-
sara eleven o\'cr a team which boasted
oi many All-Amcrican celebrities is a
Wk feather in th'> cap of the KutfTS
lads, and is also the fulfillment of a
propbccy by their conch. O"ri.o Kosl'jr

Saaford, wl.o has been laudins hia eltveu

tJUa year as one of exceptional skill

Saaford was risht, for a better-drilled

cr more carefully disciplined eleven has
Bt been seen hereabouts in a long time.

By the very speed of its charge, the

precise development of its tac-

and the snap and dash of its de-

Rut^rs accomplished wondera
asalnst elevrn players who rank as the
Breatest products of the E^astem and
Weetern sridiron. It was the triurapii
at a highly drilled team, schooled to ;i

MKta standard of team play, backed by
the spirlL of youth and a sameness and
cooraKe which vrasn't for an in?tajit dis-
turbed by the awe-inspirin? presence of i

Coptd Black. Charley Barrett. Schlac-
t«r, Ocrrtsh. and the oUier fiwtball Mo-
XuU. whose names have gone echoing
down the corridors of fame.

Naval Teaoi Oatplayed.

Rutsers outplayed the Naval Reserves

tram start to finish. They scored both

toacbdowns in the second period, the

Qrat after a triumphant march of HO

yards, during which tlie Rutgers back."!,

Frank Kelly, Turk Gardner, and Mike
Whitehill, aided in every plunge by
Baker, the little quarter back, split the

heavy Newport line asunder and priej
their way through, a few yards at a
time, tmtil Whitehill tore over the line

with a touchdown. In the same period.
, *,.,_. . ,,. .. , ,

' The paraae auvanced s.ow y and sureiy.when "Whitehill boomed away a lone I xhe chalk marUs were left behind one
puBt to their opponents, which soared . after another unt 1 Ttuigcrs had pushed
tMT down to the N wport o-yard line,

j
^he husky sailors back from Rutgers

tlie quarter back from Xventucky. ! ^^^ni^.f y, . ,,, ^ o^y,, ^„ ,.-Htte.
fumbled the ball, and .Veuachaefer. Rut
gars's left wing, pounced on it. Then
In a Jiffy Whitehtll heav. d a forward
paas to Robeson. Kutgers's towering
ne^ro end. who nipped the ball from the
air as he stood on the goal line and
dropped on the ball over the forbiddins
ehalk mark for another tou<hdown.
Turk Gardner's trusty twiot put ever the
two goals ^ter the touchdowns.
A crowd of about 12.000. mo.st of them

Rutgers sympathixcuf. sal through the
chilly afternoon and rejoiced with the
New Bninawirk buys in their victory. I:
wae Quite the mo^t meritorious thing
that a Rutgorj eleven has done in many
Shears. They went into the game with
Black's picked experts overwhelming
favorites. The Newport a^ireBation has
not beep dcfeatid this season, and has
ridden roushsho<l over all of its op-
ponent;.

Rrjololag la Hutarra Camp.
8^ when Rutgers began to bowl over

Uncle Sam's giants the fever of the

Rutgers students blazed through the

froat-bltten crowd and there was high

Jubilation as the Rutgers lads buried

the Doses of Black and his a8Bo<;iates

In the turf of ISbbets Field. Between
the halves the Rutgers students paraded
aroand the gridiron and tilled the air

with their yells and songs.
" On the

Banks of the Old Raritan" echoed
through Flatbush and old Ru gers grad-
oatea nugged themselves and each other
in glee and laughed at the perils of

pneumonia as they took off their hats
and threw them Into the air.

When the Rutgers parade was fin-

ished the line of students formed Into

a great human letter
" R." The big

gatherlnir of sailors who came from
Newport with the team to see their team
win another victory ran around_the grid-
iron to keep warm and then lined up
and gave Rutgers a cheer.

Cupid Black had a very uncomfortable
afternoon. He played against Rollins,

and this youngster gave the grea' Yale

guard 'he time of his life. Time and
again Black was tumbled out of the

way, while Rollins went through and
stepped both Barrett and Gerrish in

their flight. During the whole game
tlie Naval Reserves made only two first

downs. One of these waa a wild d.-»8h

by Charley Barrett in the second period.

and la'er In the game Newport again
made first down on four desperate

charges into the Rutgers line and heir

margin waa so close that the distance

had to be measured before the officials

were sure that thev had made it.

The naval men did hardly any rushing
with the ball. In fact, onb' for a few-

minutes of the game did Newport have
the ball in Rotrers territory. Barrett

an-l Gerrish got foose only once or twice.

The work of Robeson, Ro"'nf-„a"^
Whitehill on the defense was so brilliant

that they broke up the Neva ««»«"•
plays in the making. For a ime which

Sad the bulk and beef o< the Nava.1 Re-

serve team and with »"=»?, »£.<=°"'P"?Vil
r>erform»rs as Black. Schlacter. C^la-
han El'"ood. and Green, their showing
asainst ButgeTB fast, low-charg3ns for-

?Srd8 WM a poor e:thibltion. Rutgers
had the iumo on them every time and

the expected dashes of Barrett and Ger-

rish did not materialize.

Kelly Star of Attack.

fYan.. Kelly
—«a the bright spot In the

Botgers backfield when It came to pene-

trating the Naval Reserve line. This

yeoth, not very large, but who hops

artMiod as If he were on springs, pried

through onenlngs which his forwards

HMde with Irresistible lounges. Kelly

hammered away at Cupid Blacks line

until It seemed that the boy must drop
from exhaustion. But after every sortie

iato his giant opponents Kelly came up
smiling and ever ready to take the ball

Sanford's team was trained to the min-
ute and the fact that they went through
this gruelling contest without substitu-

tion shows the great physical condiUon
of the team. The continual smashing
tcjd on Kelly toward ' the end of the

^ame. but In the last few rushes, he was
a picture of football perfection. A ferocl-

oua.Mckle by Haas sent Kelly sprawling
oo tReturf so hard that when he came
IB the bleed waa trickling from his nose.

nerc waa a smile of triumph on his

blood-smeared face and again and again
ho tore Into the Newport line for big

^J^ w«a*v*t i^A*ir*A"9* >.Wil*sfi'»v l»ow*

over, that won for Rutgers. It was the

eodOd eo-ordlnatloa of effort which
Dford has instilled into this team of
MB young players. Newport relied

entirely on the brilliancy of its per-
formers, but the advantage of age and
.experience wasn't enough to match Rut-
mra' team play. The speed and skill ot

ftotgera made the desperate efforts ot

Barrett and Qerrlsh in the back field

totae.

PeaaMaed at Start.

Gorrish kicked off for the Reserves

and Kelly caught the pigskin on the

fifteen-yard line and raa - it back ten

yards before he waa tumbled. Th«

Naval eleven waa peoallaad fifteen yards
tor holding at the very outset, and then
tftjva liingea by. Kelly. Whitdiill, and"

'laar gave Rutgers their flret dewa
tha Rntgera stodenta began to

ARMY HAS BATTLE

^TO DEFEAT BOSTW

Bricicley''s Team Yields Only to

the Great Work of Oliphant

and Vandegraff.

PUNTING CHECKS CADETS

Fitzpatrlck'a Kick* Prevent C«HE
Oamaoe, bvt Thouflhttaaanaaa df -

Coach Coata Game. IS to 7. r.

oenU«

chant " Oh, oh. Poor Cupid
"

a.'; Yale's
former ptar fo'nd hinns'" f smothered in
the mel^ of Rutgers players.
Then began a »>roceKs.on of real old-

fash.oned football. Ijilt'.e Bjiker. the
quart.?r bacj?. s'nappo<l out his signals
in rapid .success on. Kelly, 'W'hitehill,
and Gardner look turns at jamming
through the ,\e«vport line a few yards
at a clip. The great AU-American
tackles, BlAck and Sch'acter. were
swept aside before the Rutgers assault.

port's twenty-five-yard lino. £

of fifty yards.
On the 2ri yriro Tine. Black hammered

his players frantically on the bncks and
begged them to stop the on-'ilaught. Rut-
.^.t... found kt hu.«i siedduit; and coulan't
prii> Uie d'.scaTiLO o;i four Jown.s and on
th'- last d wn Maker call»fl for u for-
ward pa-ss and the ball went to Newport
on doiftn.-. il-w was the ont* error of
judgment which Rut^er.^ made, for here
was a chanct! for their famous multiple
kick which they failed to pra^p. L*ter
-In the game, however, they tried tl:e

kick but it failed.
When Newpoi i took tlio ball on the

20-yard line the spectators e.vpected to
see .something dazzling happen. Bar-
rett tcok the liall and smashed into the
lino, but he .^topped rhorl. Then Gfr-
rish went plowing forward, but he also
was cnimpled up in a heap by Rollins.
Tien Barrett couldn't sain ami was
forced to punt. Rutgers getting the ball
on their own .1.S-yard line. Then b gan
the steady unerring Journey of 60 yards
to the Kaval Reserves' goal line.

lllspuiy Great Game.
It was a great exhibition of football

and a striking example ot what a well-
drilled eleven can do with the old-time
hne smashing tactics. It was the quick
deadly chaige of the Rutgers forwards
whicl. made it possible for the New
Brunswick backs to dodge their way
through the openings. In this trip to
the goal line there was one forward pas
whieh Whitehill tossed to Robinson
which netted Rutgeis 13 yards.
Rutgers had t^ie ball down on the 26-

yard line wnen the first period endedand early ia^the second period the Rut-
gers backs speared the Naval Reserve
line for short, steady gains, and While-
hill carried the ball over.
On the next kick-off Rutgers worked a

trick on the old-timers which took them
completely by sui-prise. On the kick-off
Robeson merely tumbled the ball from
the mound of dirt, and then had to tee
it up asain. This time he approached It

slowly, while Baker came up from oe-
hind him and kicked an on-side kick
over to the left wing to Elwood. Tho
ball hit Elwood, but boiinoed away, and
Kelly Jumped on it. It was Rutgers's
ballon Newport's 43-yard line. Rutsers
furnhied-on the next play, but recovered.
The Ides occasioned by the fumble

gave Rutgers a hard task to make their
distance of 10 yards, so Whitehill punted
to Kite, who tried to catch the ball and
fumbled. Neuschaefer falling on the ball
on tbe ReFerves' 5-yard line. The New
Brunswick team was then penalized ."5

yards for off-side play, and Baker tried
to jam his way through, but got onlv a
yard. On a pretty lateral pass. White-
hill to Kelly, the ball was advanced to
the fwyard line.
Whitehill dropped back and took tiie

hall on a long pass from the centre,
while Robeson In the meantime had
mshed through the Newport players and
was «-aiting Just at the goal line. He
-eached up and grasped the ball as the
naval men were upon him. and all went
d'^wn in a great heap. When the pile of
olayers was unraveled, the ball waa
about six inches from tie goal line, but
the officials ruled that the ball had gone
'ver. and Rutgers got another touch-
down.
The lineup :

Rutffcrs, (U.) Po-it'on. N'a\-al Res., (0.)
^obeaoa L. E KIwood
Feitner t^ T R. H. Dunn
Neuachaefer 1*0 -Black
Francke C CiVnhan
tollins R.G Schlacler
Rend&ll R.T Trier
Breckley R. E Green
B.-<k«r Q.B HIte
Kelly I..H. B Bamrt
T. Gardner R. H. B Gerrish
Whitehill F.B Ganlner

SCORE BT PElRIODa.

1 the next play Mlnot took the ball from
'

a kick formation and made his sixty-
yird run which re.'sulted in the touch-
down. Palra<r kicked the goal. Oa
the kickoff Minot waj; injured and re-
tired for the re:^t of tl,ie period. With
Mir.ot off the field ilie attack of the

i

v>itors was as weak as that of Upton.
and lor the rest of the half there waa

j
notliiiig of moment.

I
It was mil until the last period that

j Upton could mffke any advance, and
Devens was uiiaWe to do anything at
all for tlie rest of the game. In the
l:?s* period I'ushcs by Blair. Glick and
Colbuth. formi rly of Bowdoin. brought
a firs', down. Then, in an exchange
of puni.-.'. Coolidgc overran a kick and
Beveiw was i>tnaliied fifteen yards. On
the next plaj- Thi^tcher interfered vrith
the catching of a fonvard pa-ss and
I'nton had th'^ bxii on Dev«\s'i« fifteen-
yard line. Soldiers of I'pton were call-

ing for a iouilidi-n. but Gllck called
for .1 forward p- ss and it ^•as Intor-
ce.pted. Devens immediately booted the
b'll out of dHiig. r. and Uptern lost its

la.s' chince to at Icajst tie the score.
Th" lineup:

- *M

<'

^*'

COLUMBIA ELEVEN

BEATEN BY N,Y.U.

Blue and White Winds Up a

Season of Bungling by Throw-

ing Opportunities Away.

forward until it was within Columbia's
twenty-yard line. Here the Blue and
White held and Egan. not convinced yet
that his kicking apparatus was v. orlcing
,poorly. tried a (lix)p kick. It was pret-
tily hocked, and the leather danced tan-
taljzingly in front of a Columbia man
only to scape and be captured by N. Y
V. This gave the Violet first down with
^practically no loss of distance, and Co-
iluTibla liad to brace for another at-
tack.
': l.gain N. T. U. was held, and Egan
dropped back for another try at a field
roal. This time he was even nearer
the rival goal posts. He stood on the

I twenty-yard line to receive the pass——_-^-^—
I

Th9 centre was/evidently neti-ous - for
. the ball dug Its noae into the ground

VIOLET LINE TIGHTENS UP »-'' " ''^"'^ toward Egan. and it. see.ned
as if he could not recover his position._—^~—

I

in time to eet the leather away before

I

the Columbia linemen should storrn

Mornjngside' Heights Men Find Op- l.i.ou„ii n,^on him. However, where Egan

Camp De
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TIGER GUBS SITE

YALEYOHNGSTERS

irenated Princeton Eleven

irs Its Way to Victory

:^^by the Score of 9 to 7.

'llffiVEY MAKES LONC RUN

I

f

j^.... Fifty-five Y«nJ« for a Touch-

I
I. r 4«wn—Goal from Placement

I %^".'
•• Made by Keek.

5
••

. Sv^cial to The N«w Tork Timet.

f
* NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Nov. 24.—The

f. Princeton freshman football eleven, by
»^ iBost spectacular and unexpected

:c«n«b*ck, defeated Tale 1921 before

ViODO people in the Yale Bowl this aft-

> etlMon by a score of 9 to 7. When the

1tg«r cuba were subdued, 24 to 0, by

the Harvard freshmen three -weeks aso

the football eriUcs set them down as

a«oond-raters. A week a«o the Tale

treahmen went to Cambrldse and hum-
bled Harvard 1921, 14 to 0, and today's

satberlng looked upon the Tlcer cubs

a* easy meat for the Tale bulldos.

Before the gaine began the Tale fresh-

ies were offering six to one on their

team. Throughout the game the visit-

. ins freshmen forced the play and five

times approached so close to the Yale

goal that a score was imminent. Twice
their endeavors succeeded, once in the
second period, when Harvey ran halt
ihe length of the field for a touchdown,
and again in tlie fourth period, when
Kepk booted a placement goal from the

forty-three-yard line.

Harvey Acklerea Faaie.
'

Harvey's run was spectacular. He
SMitcfaed the ball from the ground after

! It had been put into i>Iay with a poor
(

'

pass from Captain Acosta, the Tale
'

'. dtatrc. The ball slid oft the fingers

of HxUf Back French and Harvey
snatched it up. He was tackled by
Quarter Back Neville, but arose and
shaking himself free, dashed into the
open. The Yale pursuit was slow in

getting under way, and Harvey leaped
nhitrt of L«y aao Dines, the Yale back-
field- players who trailed him until the
goal line was inched.
Late in the first halt, Princeton made

her first threatening attack. Receiving
the ball on a fumble at the Eli '25-yard
line, Raymond and Opie smashed the

; Yale ruah line for ten yards. Then the

) Tiger attack failed, and Keck tried a
1 goal from placement on fourth down,
^ which went outside the uprights.

'

( ~Sarly in the first period Tale wa»
t liioittentarlly dangeroiu, a forward pass,
2 iMjcved by Lay to Dines, netting 30

\ yard* and carrying the Blis to the 'Tiger
< l&$Ard Hoe, Opie intercepted the next
I forward pass, and Davis, the Princeton
\ punter, booted the ball out of danger.

*t Yb1« Tkicateas t* Score.

[
L«ta In the second period French of

; Yale attempted a drop kick from the 43-

yard line, which fell far short, Yale
r wheeled Its attack into position at the

I beginning of the third period for the
• only

'

consistent ground gaining by the
borne players during the contest. Jim
Nevlllo recovered a tumble on the

- Princeton 25-yard line, and went
."through centre for 10 yards on the next
play. French and Lay alternated in as-
saults at tackle till the Tiger 6-yard
mark was reached, when Lay went
through for Yale's only touchdown.
French's goal placed Yale in the lead,
7 to 6, but the scene shifted in the
fourth period, when a dashing run back
of 30 yards by Raymond brought the
fight £igain into Yale territory. Unable
to' gain, Princeton was forced to resort
to a field goal, but Keek's placement
trial was blocked. Brewster fell on the

. l^B, and the campaign was still on
Yale's territory.
Kaymond ripped the Yale line open

for a twenty-yard gain, and rushes by
Opie and Penny swept the ball to the
Yale five-yard line. Here a penalty for
idDghness set the Tigers back twenty
yards. Welsh was called into the game
for a drop kick, but his attempt went
outside the goal posts. Puntlni; against
the wind. French of Yale lifted ihe ball

l>»rely to midfield, and shortly after-
ward came Keek's goal from placement,
vrUch sailed Jauntily over the crossbar

^jOJd won the game for the Princeton in-

vSers.
Ihe lineup'

71'35lnceton, ».> Position. Tale, (7.)

_Jary«y L. B Scully
K«ck I...T Walker
Slttnner L.G Welsh
Sottreman C Acosta, (C.)

i.>teCaull. (C.) R.G Trlppe
-EytRh R. T Hunger
QgSIs R. E Dllworth

Br**st«r Q.B Neville
CitU L.H. B French
Pojny R. H. B r.«>
ttaymond F. B Dtnei

'^iore by periods:

-*^*nceton 6 .'J—*

.:taa 1 •7 0-7
.-"TTouchdowns—Lay, Harvey. Goal from
Wchdown—Frenob. Goal from field—Keck,

^^^bstitutlons
— Princeton: Hopkins for

"
'Tftllwsler. Jacoba for Hopkins, Hopkina for

. jMBbs. Welsh for Penny, Herzoff for Welsh.
'V»ti- ShevUn for Scully. Dickens for Munger.
—Referee—Percy R. Carpenter. Harvard. Vm-
Z4lia-G. N. Bankart. Dartmouth. Field
-*rt«e—Victor A. Schw*<i. Head linesman—
'-"imltmtib B. Pendleton. Bowdoln. Periods—15
Intnutes each.

POOTBAIiL RKSITI.T8.

X^aat and Sonth.

At West Point—Army, IS; Boston Col-
lege 7.

At Sooth Field—New York University,
»: Columbia, 7.

At Fordham Field—Fordham, 28; Pel-
ham Bay NacAl Raaervea. O.

At Ebt>ets Field—Rutgers. 14; Newport
Naval Reser^-es, 0.

At Boston—Brown, 13; DartmouthiO.
At Philadelphia—Pennsylvania, 2e;'Car-

llsle, 0.
At Washington—Notre Same, 3; Wash-

ington and Jefferson, 0.

At New Haven—Princeton freshmen,
9; Yale freshmen, 7.

At Ithaca—Pennsylvania freshmen, 6;
Cornell freshmen, 0. «

At South Bethleben>—Lehlgls, 78; La-
fayette, 0.

At Baltimore—St. John's, S; Johns
Hopkins. 0.

At Montgomery, Ala.—Ohio State, 0;
Auburn, 0.

At Swarthmore—Swarthmora, 67; Hav-
erford, 7.

At Meadvllle—Allegheny, 33; Akron, 0.
' At Clarksburg. W. Va.—West Virginia
Wesleyan. 27; University of West Vir-
ginia, 0.

At Lexington—Centre, 28; Tranily-
vania, 0.
At Worcester—Worcester Tech. 18;

Camp Devens Ammunition Train, 0.

At Polo Grounds—Camp Devens, 7:
Camp Upton, 0.

At Berkeley, Mass.-Boston Navy Yard,
34; All-Coneglans. 0.
At Reading—Allentown Ambulance Com-

pany, 20: Camp Meade Officers. 14.
At WaihlnctoD—Marines, 29; Camp

Lee Infantry, 0. / ,

Georgetown-Suaqnehannagame at Wash-
ington, D. C, cancelled.
Dlckinson-Bucknell game at Carlislo.

postponed until Nov. 29.

WEST.
At Chicago—Wisconsin. 18: Chicago. 0.

At Btoomingdale, Ind.—Indiana, .37;

Purdoe, 0.

At East Lansing—Syracuse, 21; Michi-
gan Aggies. 7.

At Ev-anston, 111.—Northwestern, 21 :

Michigan. 12.
At Urb^na—Minnesota. 2T: Illinois. B.

At Iowa City—Iowa. 6: Ames. ;{.

At Marietta, Ohio—Bethany, 7: Mart-
etu, 0.

At Granville, Ohio—Denlson, 47 : Witten-
berg, 0.

At Wooster. Ohio—Wooeter, 20; Otter-
bein, 0.

At 'Hffln, Ohio—Heidelberg, 14; Mlskln.
gum, 0.

At Berea, Ohio—Baldwin-Wallace, 14;
Hiram. 7.

SCHOOL GAMES.
At Olympic Field—Blast Orange H. S.,

v.: H. S. s( Commerce, 12.

At Adelphi Field, Brooklyn—Boys' H.

S.. 74: Adelphi, 0.

Kl Old Poly Field, Brooklyn—St. John's

Prep., 7: Marquand School. 6.

At Montclair, N. J.—Montclalr Acad-

emy, 41; Kingsley i^chool, 0.

At Flushing. L. I —Alumni, 14; Flush-

ing H. S., 4.

SYRACUSE VICTOR IN WEST.

Foot-Mhhigan Aggiea Defeated in

ball Battle, 21 to 7.

Special fo The New York Times.

LANSING, Mich., Nov. 24.—The Mich-

igan Aggies today completed a season

of unbroken defeats when they dropped
the final game of the year to the Uni-

versity of Syracuse 21 to 7. The Aggies'
defense crumpled before the battering-
ram tactics of Meehan, Steele, and
Brown. By unloosing a bewildering
series of passes in the third period the

Easterners scored an easy victory.

Until Steele shook off several taeklers

and ran sixty yards for a touchdown in

the last part of the first period the two
teams appeared evenly matched. Most
of the early playing was in mid-field,

neither team seeming to have an ad-

vantage.
A series of plays from kick formation

enabled the Aggies to put the bail within
shooting distance of the Syracuse goal
in the second quarter, and on a place-
kick formation Archer forward-passed
to Ramsey, who went over for a touch-
down.
Swartzer put Syracuse in the lead m

the third period when he recovensd a
fumble and raced seventy yards for a
touchdown. Forward passes put the
ball on the Aggies' twenty-yard line and
M. Brown skirted the end for the third
touchdown. Meehan missed a drop kick
from the Aggies' forty-yard line by a
few inches.
Xha lineup :

Syracuse, (21.)
A. Brow n
Cobb
Alexander ....
Robertson ....

Thompson ....

BegaJ
Swartser
Meehan

FORDHAM TRIUMPHS

OVER NAVAL TEAM

Galligan Smashes Way Through

Pelham Bay Reserves to
.

28 to Victory.

MAROON ATTACK IS STRONG

Tar« Unable to Check Early Ad-

vance of Winning Team—All

Score* Made in FIi^ Half.

In . a game marred by frequent

fumbles, Fordham defeated the Naval

Reserve team from the Pelham Bay
Park training .itation on Fordham Field

yesterday afternoon by a score of 2» to

0. The Bronxmen did all their scoring
in the fira^ two i>eriods, and although

they made good gains in the second half

they lacked the punch or the steadiness

to score. The visitors surprised Ford-

ham and put up a much better fight

than the score indicates.
One of the navy backs fumbled the

opening kick-off and aided by Erwig**
fine rushes, Fordham carried the ball

to the one-yard line, where the visitors

tdok the ball on downs. The Maroon
machine, however, vswung into action

again, and a forward pass from Bren-
nan to Dumoe put Fordham within

scoring distance. On tlvee plays Col-

letti plunged through for the, first

touchdown, and Dumoe kicked the goal.
In the same period Matty Golden re-

covered a Pelham fumble on the visi-

tors' ao-yard line. TThree drives at the
front netted a first down, and then
Uoiligan, who ssubetituted for Erwig
made a touchdown on a pretty end run,
and Dumoe kicked the goal.
Shortly after the opening of the sec-

ond quarter the . t&ra again had soma
hard luck in the shape of another
fumble, and Fordham recovered on the

30-yard line. Galligan and Brennan
picked I'p twenty yards, and then Galil-

ean tallied again from the 5-yard line.

The final touAdown came toward the
end .if the second period when the
Fordham team marched down the field

with a series of brilliant end runs.
Dumoe kicked a rather difficult goal
again.st a strong wind.
Both teams had opportunities to score

in the third and fourth quarters. The
Bronx men fumbled twice when scores
were imminent and a penalty killed the

hopes of the Naval Reserves. Collette

intercepted a pass and ran seventy-five
yards, but Fordham failed to tally.
In the fourth period the sailors sur-

prised Fordham by uncorking a twenty-
vard pass at midfield on the fourth
down. Another pass was successfully
worked and O'' Boyle plunged through to
the five-yard line. An offside penalty
proved too much of a handicap and
Fordham took the ball on downs.
The lineup:

Fordham. (28.) Position. U. S. Nav. R..(0.)
Fltzpatrick L. E Johnston
Christiansen U T Grlffen
Kendrlcks
Golden . . .

McGrath
Gullck ...
Dumoe . .

Crovat . .

Colettl . . ,

Erwlg . . .

Brennan
Touchdown!

L. G...
C
R.G
R. T
R. E
Q.B
L. H. B...
K. H. B...
F. B......

(3alllgan, 3. Colleth. Goal.'!

from touchdowns—Dumoe, 4. Referee—Ed
Thorp. La Salle. Umpire—Mr. Scheerer.
Dickinson. IJnesman-Mr. Kelly. Time or
periods—10 minutes. Substitutions: Fordham
—Galligan for Ei-wig, Crowley for (^Iden,
Abbott for Christiansen, O'Connor for Du-
moe, Ryan for Abbott, Gilmartln for Col-
lettl. Naval Reserves—Clark for Grltten.

c:oi
, Todorelli
. . Jacques
Dickenson

Sims
Miller

. . Peacock
. Donnelly
. . O'Boyle

INDIANS THREATEN PENN.

Position. Mieh. Aggies, <7.)
. . . .L. R RamseyU T Cor>ell

L. G Miller
C. Archer
R. G Bailey
R. T Lrfjeffler

R. E Thompatm
Q.B Kellogg

Steele U H Snider
M. Brown F. B Basset
Saseen R. H Hammes
Touchdowns—Steele. Swartzer, M. Brown,

Ramsey. Goals from touchdown—Meehan,
(3.) Uammea. Substitutions—Marsha for
Saaeen, Turner for Snider, McCool for
Bailey. Referee—Mr. Haines. Tale. Umpire
—Mr. Lfambert, Virifinla. LtnoBman—Mr.
Van Riper, Wisconsin. Time ot period*—
Fifteen mlnuteii.

WEST VIRGINIA IS BUMPED.

^ DROP KICK BEATS W. AND J.
/

•

I Brandy Sends Ball Over Bar That
~rn.- Wins for Notre Dame.

. SSt".; special lo The New York Times.

, ::;rWASHINGTON, Penn., Nov. 24.—Nal-
^ttet- Washincton and Jefferson nor

• -i^tetre Dame played smart football In
'
-Owji first crldiron meeting here this

' .ftemoon, but the Westerilers displayed
a Rttle more initiative and took advan-

i J-|iMie of the breaks, registering a victory

:;fcr.3 to 0. Half Back Brandy, who was
"VKm star of the Notre Dame-Aroay game

I X^jdoted his team to the long end of the

^-stear* when he registered a placement
'

J'y^l in the third period from the 34-yard

_r,Both teams showed a dogged defense

:3lMP a poor running attack. Contrary to

^Xi^^ectations. Notre Dame failed mlser-

TXBy at its forward passes, not complet-
,:<•..'• iltc a single one. W. and J., on the

*.

'
<>tBer hand, had the visitors frantic in
the third period with a veritable flock of

?: forward nings which gave two succes-
»lve first downs and carried the t>all into

•;

- .Notre Dame territory.
..

'

In the third period Bahan of Notre
- - Dftme carried the ball almost single-

'• -. -liUded for three first downs, to the W.
'.

• tSBT* J- 15-yard line, but here the Notre
t [ >UBame attack melted before the local
''1 .^-defense. Acting Captain Rydzewski of

I
-

'
Notre Dame was put out for roughing in

the second period and his team penal-
iMd half the distance to the goal.
• The lineup :

.Xetre Dame.(3.) Position. W. t J., (0.)

Bayea UE c;arroll

Asorews L.T Henry
"la L,.G Wimberly

-

iwski C Guy
R. O Straw

lUMn R. T Oarbtach
B.K Stein
Q.B Stobbs
UM. B Tressel
R.H. B Ruble
F. B MoCrelght

SCORE BT PERIODa
Dame 3 •—3

.^«iiSB»«*'»«ton and Jefferson • •—
j'j^^^.doaJ from placement. Brandy. Officials

t?;t?!'.r4M*ree, Mr. Crollui, Dartmouth. L'm-
^'-^^'tP^'Vi 1^. Hammond, Michigan. Linesman,
;

•
iE;jfe

"
Pnrfae, Williams. Time of periods—

.

.rlV'ta Hftlnatea each.

k !!3^ Tigers Beat Yale at Soccer.
wV NSW HAVEN, Nov. J4.—The Prince-
't^^ten soccer team defeated Tale here
-^^tB<Uiy by a score of i to 2. The match
j-l^waa close and hard fMight all the

!,.*

ADDmONAL NEWS OF
SPORTS ON PAGE 22.

> I MAM NEWS SECTION.

Mountaineers Tumbled by Wesleyan
Eleven to Tune of 20 to 0.

Special to The Sevj York Times.

CL.ARKSBURG, W. Va., Nov. 24.—

We.1t Virginia got the biggest surprise
of her season here today when she was
beaten by West Virginia Wesleyan by
the score of 20 to 0. West Virginia was
overconfident, and was reckoned as an

easy winner by at least three touch-

downs before the game. Her hard game
with Washington and Jefferson last

Saturday, however, evidently was too

much for her. and the team played list-

lessly, and with no fight.
Wesleyan, on the otner hand, present-

ed a well-drilled team that used the
old-fashioned crisscross time after
time with deadly effect. This old play
figured conspicuously in every touch-
down. Fisher, for Wesleyan. was the
star of the combat. The game was
played on a field covered with two
inches of snow.
The lineup;
Wesleyan, (»>.) Po'<ltion. West Va.. (0.)

Fiaher R. E Ha<er
Martz R.T Harrick
Gill R.G ,. McCue
C. McCally C Bailey
Tschappat LG Meredith
Flacula l*T Ice
Calac L-E Mills
Snedeger Q.B L,ewii>
Beck R.H. B King
Hymes L. H. B Lenu
KlUobrew F.B Rodgers
Touchdown—Calac, Plsher. Hymes. C3oal

from touchdown—Fisher. Substitution; Wes-
leyan—Morris for Bock.
Referee—Mr. Tuftn of Brown. Umpire—Mr.

Morice of Pennsylvania. L*inesroan—Mr.
Ooughlln of Claxkaburg High.

Carlisle Attstck Strong, but Quaker

D^ense Stronger.

Special fl^
The Neva York Time*.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 24.—The Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania defeated the

Carlisle Indians this afternoon by 28 to

0. Folwell's men had to work like tro-

jans to keep the fleet redskins from
crossing their goal line. Repeatedly the
Indians threatened to score, once work-
ing the ball to Penn's three-yard line

and again to the five-yard line, and
barely missing two goals from place-
ment.
Howard Berry was the individual star.

He scored two touchdowns, kicked a
field goal, and scored a goal from
touchdown before his retirement in the
first half. In'- the last half Light car-
ried the ball over after a series of line
plunges. The other Penn points were
made by Quigley with a goal from
placement.
The game was replete with spurts of

brilliant work by the Indians when it

was little expected. This alone made
the game interesting as the heavier
Penn line withstood the Indian attack
whenever they tried line plunging.
The lineup:
Penn, (26.) Position. Carlisle, (0.)

Van Ginkle UE Nori
Maynard L. T Togguchl
Cleary G Godfrey
Wray C Jones
Dieter R.G L. Godfrey
Haltlmer R. T Flinchem
Miller R. E Valandra
Bell Q.B Miles
Straus L. H. B Tldbltts
Light K. H. B Herman
B*rrv F.B Leroy
Score by i>eriods;

Penn 10 6 10 0—28
Carlisle 0—0
Touchdowns—Berry, (2.) Ught. (3oals after

touchdown—Berry, Quigley. (^als from field
—Berry. Quigley. Substitutions — Penn:
O'Gorman for Haltlmer, Quigley for Berry,
Roaenau for Bell, Haltlmer for Maynard,
Jerauld for (TIeary, Cook for Dieter, Walsh
for Light, Kammerer for Wray, Cresswell
for Van Glnkle. (Carlisle: Lassa for Tog-
guchl, vigil for Jones. Referee—A. c. Whit-
ing, Cornell. Umpire—Mr. Woodcock, l^ioea-
man—Mr. McAvoy, Lafayette.

FOOTBALL RECORDS.

DATES FOR WESLEYAN FIVE.

Dartmouth, Williams, and Amherst
on Basket Ball Schedule.

MIDDLETON, Conn., Nov. 22.—Thrf
schedule of the Wesleyan basket ball

team Is as follows:

Dec. IS, Connecticut Agricultural College
at Mlddletown: 19, ConnecUcnt Agricultural
College at Storrt. Jan. 12, New Hampshire
State at Mlddletown: IT, Colgate at Middle-
town: 19. Amherst at Mlddletown. Feb. 8,

Stevens at Hoboken: 14, Dartmouth at Mld-
dletown; 15, R. P. I. at Tr6y, 18, Union at
Schenectady; 22, Williams at Mlddletown:
23, Amherst at .\mherst. March 2, Williams
at WllUamstown; 9. Union at Mlddletown.

ARMT. -

2S-aan»gte Tech.
a4-Vlrslnla M. I., o
2»-Turu :i

31—VilUnova 7
2—Notre Dame 7
28—CarUile
50—L<ebanon Valley
1»—Boston College. 7

202 24
PENNSTLVANIA

73-Albrl«ht ."

0—Georgia Tech...41
10—8wartiunore ...
20—Buoknell 6
^-^ttaburgfa ... 14

27-I.afayetu
23—Pens Mil. Coll.
7—Oartawuth ....
1«—MIohlgaa
se—Ciarilsle

io8 ~il
FORDHAM.

88—Ft. "Wadsw'th..
19—Ambulance C 7
60—Norwich
13—Holy OoES
0—Rutgers 28
9—Georgetown . . 12
27—Cornell tl

2S—Pelham Bay
Naval Reserves

IM U
N. T. UNIV.

3—Rensselaer . .

6—Wesleyan . . .

0—Union
0—Trinity
»—R. L Stats 8
6—Stovena 6
9—Columbia . .

Army Officers' Uniforms
Ready-to-Wear-Away Department
O. D. serge uniforms made from 12, 15 and 18
oz. materials, also khaki uniforms and overcoats

made from 30 oz. O. D. meltoi».

Our Made-to-Measure Department
Can supply in 24 hours if desired uniforms and
overcoats from any of the accepted materials

>in any desired weight.

Officers' equipment booklet and samples of
materials will be sent at once upon request.

PRICES ARE REASONABLE

TWO «tVrE5
•KOAOWAV & NINTH STSEET AND

a» C «0 ST. KCT.. FITTH * MAOiSOM AVB»
Anaheim Service Stations at 28 Camps and Cantonments.

33 32
BROWN.

27 Rhode Island...
20—Johns Hopkins.
27—Worcester 6
7—Boston Col 3
7—Colgate 8
0—Syracuse0—Naval Reservea.35
19—Colby
13—Dartmouth ....

lao «:;

PEINN STATE.
10—Ambulance C. .

SO-Gettysburg ...

09—St. BonaVenture
0-Waah. and Jeff. 7
8—West Va. Wes. 7
7—Dartmouth ... 10
0-I>ehich •
S7—Maryland State

261 3i

WASH. AND JEFF.
17—KisU 7
30—WestmlDstar ...

1»—W. Va. Wes.. «
7—Penn State
33—Geneva
lO-Flttaborsta ....13
0-W. Va. Univ... 7
0—Notre Dame. . . 3

UO 36
DARTMOUTH.

14—Springfield T.
M. C, A

32—Mlddlebury ...

6—West Virginia. 2
21—New Hampshire 6
10—Penn. State...

"

0—Pennsylvania. . . 7
O-Tufts 27
O—Brown 13

63
CORNELL,.

22—Oberlln
10—WUUan»
O—Colgate
20-Bucknell
20—Carnegie Tech.
0—Michigan
6—Fordham

78 103
WILLIAMS,

2(V—Rensselaer
l;f—Union 6
14—Cornell 10
12—Hamilton
9—Columbia 6
O—Wesleyan

3»-Mlddlebnry .... 7
20—Amherst

1:J7 29
WESLEYAN,

0-R. Isl. State..
0—Stevens 6
7—N. T. Univ..
9—Amherst 14
O-WlUlams
27—Rochester 8
6—Columbia

33
WEST VIRGINIA.
9—Pittsburgh 14
7—Navy
21—Carlislo
2—Dartmouth 6
60—Gettysburg
7—Rutgers 7
27—Virginia Tech.. S
7—Wash, and Jeff.
0—West Va. Wes..20

140 50

NAVY.
27—Davidson Coll..

O-WOBt Virginia.. 7
82—Maryland State .0

61—Carlisle
8»-Haverford «
95—Western Res...
28—Georgetown . .-. 7

SO^Vlllanova 3

ia
'

17

PITTSBURGH.
14-We8t Va. Univ. 9
40-Bethany ?
41—Lehlgb
2S—Syracuse
14—PeniMylvania .. 6
2»-Westmlnsur ..

13—W. and J 10
27—Carnegie Tech. . 0

20e 23
COLUMBIA.

24-B'kIyn Nav. R.
21—Union
ft-Wllllanw »
8—Amherst 14
7»-Hobart
0—Wesleyan 8
7—N. Y. U 9

134 ' 38
RUTGERS.

25—Ursinus
90—Pt Wadsworth.
lO-Syracuse 14
:!3—Lafayette

"

28-Fordham
7—West Virginia.. 7

61-BprtngfId T. S. 6
27—League Isl. M.
14—Newp't Nav. R.

^ 28
COLQATE.

24—Bucknell
20—ComeU
8—Brown 7
21—Holy Cross
40—81. Bonavenfe. 7
7—Syracuse 27

US
LEHIGH.

7--th U. S. Int.

Gettysburg .

6—Urslnus
O-Pittsburgh . . .

6—Georgetown

41

FUMBLES BY GREEN

HELP BROWN CAUSE

M'cDonough Muffs Punt and
Providence Eleven Hurries to

Touchdown as Result.

FINAL SCORE IS 13 TO

Second Tally Comet Through Fail-

ure of 8. Holbrook to Hold
Ball After Long Run,

.

. 7
,41
,14

3:i—Letjanon Valley 7
47—Muhlenberg ...
9—Peim State
34—Penn. Mil. Coll. 6
78—Lafayette

220 ~J3
STRAOUSE.

19—47th U. S. Inf.
14—Rotgera 10
0—Pittsburgh 28

58-Tuft»
8—Brown
42—Backnell •
27—Colgate 7
21-Mich. Aggies.. 7

ii7 ~52
AMHERST.

7—Middlobur? ...19
19-Union 6
7—Springfield Y.

M. C. A 13
14—Wesleyan 9
14—Columbia 6
34—Worcester Tech. 6
O-WUUaras 20

LAFAYETTE.
20—Ambulance C.
12—Urelnus 6
7—Rutgers .i',

0—Muhlenberg ... 6
0—Pennsylvania ..27
0—Swarthmore ...56
42—Albright
O—Lehigh 78

81 200
GEORGETOWN.

32—Lebanon Valley 7
26-T. M. C.A. Col.
14—Lehigh 5
28—Virginia Poly..
12—Fordham 9
7—Navy 28
20—Wash, and Lee.l2

159 62
SWARTHMORE.
7—Bucknell 16—Pennsylvania . . 10

. 17—Gettysburg
4G—F. and M
2Ji—Johns Hopkins.
50—Lafayette
27—Delaware n
57—Haverford .... 7

238 .",3

GBORGI.*. TECH.
Ki—Wake Forest ...

25—Purman
41—Pennsylvania...
3*—Davidson 10
83—W^ash. and Lee.
83—Vanderbilt
48—Tulane
98—Carlljile

423 10

Special to The New York Times.

BOSTON, Nov. 24.—Brown and Dart-
mouth, meeting for the first time since

1906, fought a desperate football battle

on Braves' Field this afternoon, the Bni-
nonians winning 13 to 0. Brown's two
scores came at the beginning of the
second half, and both were made pos-
sible because of Dartmouth backfield

fumbles.
Eariler in the game Gordon of Brown

had missed a drop kick goal from Dart-
mouth's forty-four-yard line, and Brown
also had been held for downs within
nine yards of the Hanover posts.
Dartmouth had its chances to score.

Phillips missed two placement shots, one
from the thirty-two-yard line and the
other from the eighteen-yard line after

Dartmouth, following a brilliant fifty-

yard run by S. Holbrook, had been

stopped ten yards from the goal line.

At the start of the second half Mc-
Donough muffed Gordon's long punt,
and Albright fell on the ball for Brown
on his opponents' fifteen-yard line.
Brown here made two line gains,
Dartmouth was off side, and on the
next play Brooks shot through for a
touchdown from the five-yard line.

Title second touchdown was almost as
quickly made as the first. Dartmouth
received the kickoff, and S. Holbrook,
after^+omping to his own forty-two-yard
line, dropped the ball when tackled.
Coulter, Brown's quarterback, got the
ball, and then Brown started ahead
again. This time the march to the goal
was steady, eleven plays being needed.
After Brown's scores Dartmouth

threatened eternally. In the third quar-
ter the Green made a long advance to
the Brown eight-yard line for a firsf
down, but could not drive across, los-

ing the ball on downs a foot from the
goal. In the final quarter Dartmouth
made a. fifty-five-yard advance to
Browns' twenty-five-yard line in
eleven plays, a forward pass being in-

tercepted. The same thing happened a
few minutes later, after Brown lost the
ball on a fumble on its twenty-yard
line.
Toward 'the finish Dartmouth opened

up a beautiful forward passing game,
five passes netting eighty-six yanJs,
but the final pass, made from the two-
yard line, grounded. Dartmouth great-
ly outgained Brown. Brown completed
three forward passes for thirty-one
yards, and intercepted six of Dart-
mouth's pEisses for good returns. Dart-
mouth's rally was made possible by the
splendid passing of S. Holbrook. and
the catching of C. Holbrook, McDon-
ough, and Durkee.
The lineup :

Brown, (13.) PosUU>n. Dartmouth, <0.)
Williams ...

Sinclair ....
Bowman . ,

Hovlng ....
Grabb
Nichols ....

Albright . . .

Coulter
Brooks ....
Gordon ....

Armstrong
Touchdowns—Bro<As. 2. Goal fronx touch-

down—Gordon. Substitutions—Brown : Edson
for Sinclair, Weeks for Albright, Murphy for
Edson. Dartmouth: Phillips for Lehman,
Pres&on for Freiberg. Heajey for Bevan,
Durkee for Phillips, Crisp for Toungstrom.
Referee—James .\. Evans, Williams. Um-

pire—Carl B. Marshall. Harvard. Field
Judge—PYed W. Burleigh, Exeter. Linesman—J. Hallahan. Time of periods—15 minutes.

EASY VICTORY FOR LEHIGH.

GameLafayette Beaten lii Annual

by 78 to Score.

Special ta The New rorfc Ttmet.

BETHT..ISHKW, Penti., ,Nov. 24.—Le-
high smothered Lafayette today In the
annual game, the score betdg 78 to 0.

In running up this big score Lehigh
made a record. Lafayette's line was
weak, and Lehigh plowed through for

big gains. Around the ends, Wyaoekl and
Herrlngton tore off many 25-yard runs.

Lehigh also gave her opponents a doat
of what i>erfect forward i^t^'ng meant,
for, several touchdowns were made in
ttia manner. To make one of the Lehigh
touchdowns it took but two plays. W.
Maglnnes ran Scott's kickoff back SS
yards, and Wysockl then shot a tonrarcl
pass to Herrlngton, who skipped the re-
maining distance.
Lafayette made about three first

downs during the game, and never came
nearer than Lehigh's 35-yard line. La-
fayette's team was in poor physical con-
dition in contrast to that of the Brown
and White.
The lineup and summary :

Lehigh. (78.) PeaiUon. Lafayette, (0,)
Saiiiuui UE Walnwrlgru
Spacna UT Bcof
McDonald L. o Albright
Bariv C Emmil
A. Maglnnes R. o Been
Johnson U.T cainea
Young R.B |t„M
Herringtoo ^B KingW. Maglnnea .L, H. B Mendelaohn
MoOarthy R. H. B Slegel
Wysockl K. B Smith
Score by periods:

Lehigh g. 34 2« a>-7!J
Lafayette 0—0
Touchdowns—W. Wysockl. (4,) Herrlngton,

(4.) ,W. Maginnea, (2,) Savarla. Young.
Goals from toachdowna—McDonald. (3. ) A.
Maelnnes. Safety—Young. Substitutions: La-
fayette—Ro»-e for Slegel, Robinson for
Walnwright, McWilUams for Robinson,
W^olfe tor King, King for Wolfe. Loux for
Mendelsohn, Wolfe tor Smith. Sonklln for
Emmal, Bednar for Scott: Lehlgb—A. Ma-
glnnes for Halsted, Savarla for W. Magln-
nes, Llnd for McCarthy, Coleman for YoungW. Maglnnes for Llnd, Booth for Spagna!
Rhoad (or McDonald, Nolan for Savaria,
Tomllnaon tor W. Maglnnes. Referee—C J.
McCarthy, Gennantown. Umpire—R. w.
Maxwell, Swarthmorei Field Jodg*—Tom
ThODe, Odumbla, Uneamen—Mr. Keough,
U. of P. Time at periods—IB minutes.

DARCY'S ESTAfi"$8,8(H.
Late Australian Boxer Not Wealthy,

as Had Been Reported.
According to the latest Australian

papers to arrive in this country, Les
Darcy left an estate of the value of

only ^,904. Letters of administration
were granted to his father, Edward
Oarcy, a Maitland farmer. Included in

tho 'amount lei* by the famous holer,

Sirf'O was represented by property.
Darcy contended, when he arrived in
America, that his object was to make
enough to support his family And that
he was going to the war. .4.1 the Unie
he was rated as being worth from $S0,-
000 to $100,000. It is evident that he did
not accumulate the large sums that were
credited to him.

KLESICK LEADS AT TRAPS.

Wins 'Scratch Trophy at Bergen
Beach Qun dub Shoot.

A. KleMcIc was the high scratch gtm-
ner ,at the Jamaica Bay traps of the

Bergen 'Beach Gun Club yesterday. He
took- the prtee with a total of 91 out of

a possible 100 targets. The high handi-

aip gunner was Dr. W. A. Petersen,
with a c&rd of 80, 18—08. E. Magnus
and E. W. 'Voorbies tied for second
prise, the former winning the shoot off.
The aooree:

Hit. H'cp. Total.
Dr. W. A. FMamn W 18 98
A- KleSKA 91 6 97
E. B. KagBiis 83 14 97
K. W. Veortiiss 83 14 97
H. D. B«««n 78 18 96
Dr. R. a Winiams 88 8 96
N. Statnsr 84 « 90
H. V. Drayv 78 12 90
A. B. DalbK 68 25 S!
P. E. Hewens 7S 12 87
J. S. ruialiic 81 81
O. FlAsr 7« O <«

Perry Re-elected as Captain.
WATERVILLE, Me.. Nov. 23.—Er-

nest J. Perry of Lawrence, Mass., to-

day was re-elected captain of the

Colby C^tece football team for next
season. He plays at end.

BAN PUT ON AUTO RACES.

Governing Body Not to Qrwtt
Sanctions During War.

The contest board of the American
Automobile .Association, which gro»-
eins' automobile racing in this coun-
try, decided Vesterday not to issue any

i

more sanctions for motor contests
I during the period of war exigency.
This practically means the abandonlBK
of automobile racing until after tha
war, it was stated.
The sep wa-s taken because of the

Government's need of skilled "mechan-
ics. It was explained that there are
niore than 1.200 drivers and mechanics
enrolled in the American Automoblls
Association who, now that the temp-
taion to race has been removed, will
be avaiLable for war work. The reso-
lution of the asso<:-iatlon putting the
ban on ra<?lng will go into effect
Jan. 1, when the rules of the conteA
board will be suspended, it was aa-
rounced.

To Play Intercity Soccer Game,
The first intercity soccer match of

the season between New York and
Philadelphia has been scheduled for

next Saturday afternoon at Livinc-
vU'Ti, S. r.. on the grounds of the
Staten Island Cricket and Tennis dub.

...L. E.
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Robertson's Chaises Lead Cor-

nell Harriers for Intercol-

legiate ChanvpionsMpk

DRESSER RNISHES FlttfiT

Moakley Produc«s Winner o^' indi-

vidual Honor*, Wh« CoverA Gix-

Mile Course In 33 Mii^jtea.

For the fourth time In n^.eteen years
the Cornell long-distance runners were
beaten in the annual IntercolleKlata
championship held at Van portlandt
Park yesterday, the tev.n honors falling
to the University of

yennsylvanla, with
tm agsresatlon of i^reen runners that
had been whipped l/.to shape by Lawson
Robertson, the fymer trlsh-Amertcan
A. C. coach, who, now is in his secouil

year at the Qua'/er college.

Though beat(/i for the team honors,
Cornell has U^j satisfaction of supply-
ing the individual winner in Ivan C.

Dresser, a worthy successor to the

many great long-distance runners turned
OOt by J^ck Moakley. and who com-
pleted lie six-mile hill ^nd dale course
in the ^ood time of 33 minutes. Penn-
ylvarias winning total was 38, while
Ccrn.il finished second with 35 points.
W-^r conditions had lessened the in-

tercut m this annual event, but six coU
leg& responded to the call in spite of

JBjtny teams being shot to pieces by en-
LBtment of athletes in the sei-vice.

^>ere was an innovation In the shape
of a freshman championship, and this
brouKlt'- entirely new blood to the front.

Syracu;'e put a t'reat team of first year
men into the task of covering half the
distance negotiated by the seniors and
the up-State division accounted for the
team title with the remarkably low
score of .>!. As in the senior race the
winiiins team failed to take first place
in the contest, this honor being ac-
counted for by Dennis O'Connell of
Harvard, who finished the three miles
In li;;rJ. and was about seventy-five
yards in front of J. Simons, the first

SjTacuse man to finish. Harvard did
not start a team in .the senior event, but
finished second to Syracuse In the fresh-
man race with a total of 47 points.

Few See Con«e«t.

There was only a small turnout to wit-

ness the running of the event for the

second time over the Van Cortlandt

course. Six colleges were represented in

the main contest, but the College of the

City of Xew York started only four men,
which gave it no chance to figure In

the ttam score, which requires the ag-

gregate of five men. Yale had entered

a team, but four of the men named by
the New Haven university were detained

to aliend to tlielr auties as memhiers of
the lieserve Officers' Training Corjra,
which left Tale without a team to send
to the post.
Columbia made the best showing the

kx.-al university has ever enjoyed in this
Arduous encounter, and finished in third
place with 74 points, while the more
fancied runners from the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology had to be con-
tent with fourth place, and Dartmouth's
quintet fini.shed last of the five teams
completing full scores.
Winner-^ .tp.'' lo.'^rrs alike praised the

' course as compared wltli the danger-
ous rone that the contestants bad been
forced to travel a year ago at New
Haven, where they had to negotiate

"West Rock, that many clalr»d caused
them to risk injury to limbs. There
was, however, a surprtse i-t store for
most of the compefltors. t>r4au«e in the

,|lf«w7»i!!ng fashion the course had been
"""nnouflaged.

Mgytosssnti. wi^i(!ta bad not

ereaaine the distance between himself
and thfa plodders behind hlra. There was
a long . -wait

' then while the field was
hidden, from view on the upper golf
links, %long Mosholu Parkway, and in
Uie ftood that borders the golf course.
E-trttement on the hillside overlooking

the parade grounds followed and then
a /Shout went up •mpbasizlng the com-
R>«tenese of Dresser's victory. Dresser
raced down to the parade grounds and
r*wept across the green sward before
the next man was sighted. eH had lost

hie competitors in the final round, and
as he crossed the finish line. Glover of

Pennsylvania, the next man to appear
had, but reached the level stretch ap-
proaching the finish. The Cornell man
won by a furlong and wore a broad
smile as he was siJTfounded by the faith-
ful few Cornelllans present to witness
another Cornell Individual victory.

Oleres Cemo Hcxt.

Glover also had run a remarkable race

in the last circuit, and, although out-

classed by the Cornell crack, had passed

HaUacre and ttelped to assure the vic-

tory of his college by taking second

place, twenty-five yards in front of the

New Enxlander. UcHale came next with

the second tally for Pennsylvania. He
was twenty yards behind Halfacre and
had a margin of leventy-five yards on
McCarten of M. I. T. Al^ery of Dart-
mouth finished sixth, and H. G. Larson
of Columbia seventh in front of H. A.

Price, anotiier of the dependable Penn-
sylvalnla rlinnners.
After Turner of Columbia had crossed

the finishe line there was a desperate
race in which Cummings of Pennsylvania
finisbed at a sprinting gait to withstand
the challenge of three Cornell men all

bunched and trying to take tenth place
away from him. Cumimngs beat the
ithacans out and the three Cornell men
were pretty well exhausted wtien they
tallied to make four to finish for Cor-
nell. The team race ended in favor of

Penn when Brooks crossed the line in

fourteenth place, completing five men
for the Quakers, while Cornell had only
four men across the line.

The order of finish:

SENIOR RACE.

the
tied kem

.
of direction.

tnune mixed up In tl»« wire aad
Cornell and Pennsjlvanla complalnei
afterward that two of their i*st run-
ners had be<m delayed beyond all rea-
son by their conflict with the wire
Xence.
Too much credit cannot be given to the

Individual pcrf0rma7.ce of Ivan Dresser.
From the time the men were sent oij
their way his position as leader was
never endangered^ and he strode alonp
with a free, ea.^y -motion that made light
of the stiff hil^j rncountercd on the
Journey. For thr^ first turn of the course
Dresser was foUiwed at a respectful dis
tanee by G. F^. Halfacre nf the Mis;ia-
chusetts Inst^rtute. with Glover and M"-
Hale of Per.osylvania clos- on his l-.eels

Dreii#er Lea<ls at Tiir».

Dresser'9 superiority was apparent
when he <-ompleted the first turn or" the
course and danced by tlie crowd more
than VX) yards in front of Halfacre,
with Glovor and McHale running close

togefher fifteen yards behind. The field

waa well spread out then, but indications
of Penn3ylvania,'s victory were furnished
as the Red and Blue had the whole team
of sev'on men in the first twenty-five
runners.
Dresser started on the second lap with

\indlmini.'<hed speed, and going up the
hill by the polf links he increased his
lead. The flitting runners could then
be seen deploying over the hillside and
all that could be noticed with certainty
was that Dress^l• .v.-^s eraduallv in-

1—I. C. DnsMT, Cornell ...3.T:00

2—L.. L.. aiover, Pennsylvania 33:45
3—O. F. Haltacre, II. 1. 'f 33:.-i3

+—R. B. McHale, Pennsylvania 34:07
5—<i. C. McCarlar, M.- 1. C i,-i:2li

ti—H. C. Alvery, Dartmouth 34:32
7—H. G. L.arson, Columlila 34:42
»—H. A. Price, Pennsylvunta 34:o3
V—A. Tuni«r. Columtia 34 :50

10—W. M. Cumming», Pennsylvania oj:ul

U. D. Spear, Cornell. 35:17; J. M. Croxton.
Cornell, S5:l»; C. H. YoBt, Cornell, 3S:20;
F. T Brooks, Pennsylvania. 36:33: A. L..

Hnelsenbach,. Columbia. 36:41; P. O. HaJl.
Pennsjlvanla, 3S:4S; C. E. Daniels, Dart-

mouth, 33:56: G. G. Seelbach, Cornell.

3U:05; J. W. Erdmao. Pennsylvania, 3(5:16;

W. Wolff, C. C. N. Y
. 3B:2l; R. M. Lewis.

Dartmouth. 30:23; P. Ward, Columbia,
38:45; J. P. Knox. Columbia. 30^50; W. D.

Sprong, Cornell, 37:0<i; A. G. Dezubria, M.
I. T., 37:30; P.. P. Pollard, Dartmouth,
37:44; A. H. Kaiden, C. C. N. Y., »8:03;
R. Rlmbach, M. I. T., 3S:07; G. R. Owens.
M. I. T., 38:09; S. F. Jenkins, Dartmouth.
3:14; E. Landls. C. C. N. T., 38:38; W. A.

Carter, Dartjnouth. 38:40; H. R. Dorr. M.
I. T., 39:00; M. Moss. Columbia, 3»:30; A.
J. Cuffe, Columbia, 38:43; P. Goldberg. C.

C. N. Y.. K9:46.

TEAM COMPB'nTION.
PennsylTsnla 2 4 8 10 14-.'iS

Cornell ...t 1 H 12 13 lH-55
Columbia 7 9 15 2122-74
M I T 8 5242827—S5
Dartmouth 17 20 25 28-96

FRESHMAN RACE.
1—Dennis OConnell. Harvard 18:12

2—J. Simons, Syracuse 1U:.:10

3—D. Moore. Syracuse 1«:43

4—G. B. Boyd. Yale 16 .W
C—G. F. Downs. Pennsylvania 16:51

6—M. Feleran, Syracuse 16:5.1

7—J. E. Mally, Harvard 17;(i."i

8—F. H. Cady. Harvard 17:14

9—S. W. Klvlat. Pennsylvania 17:16
10—H. Kellogg, Syracuse 17:20
J. D. Urltton, Y^ale, 17:29; W. Rose, Syra-
cuse. 17:33; F. Leoni, Columbia, \~::'A.

B. W. Boydea, Harvard. 17:41; C. Fortes-
cue, Syracuse. 17:47: L. Dekorn. Pennsyl-
vania. 17:51; E. A. Wells. HarvarJ, 17:55;
A. E. Chamberfl, Harvard, 17:5:1; F. D.
Lukens. Yale. 17.38; H. Llsuardla, Colum-
bia, 1S:11; C. A. Page. Hiiryard. 18:20;
W. F. Slmpaon.Yale. I8:2.i; J. Blsg.er,
C. C. N. T.. lS:2i; W. D. Lltt. Y'ale. la:2;r:

P. H. Nelson. Columbia, 18:31; E. M.
Johnson, Yale, 18:36; H. Green. Syracuse,
l«(4a; R. "M. Decker. «. C. K. Y.. 19:1>I;

F. P. GrfffUh. Pennsylvania, ia;lS; M.
Forsythe, ColJ.-n^, 19;2S; R. O. Bergraan,
C. C. N. Y., 13:31; r. B. nderson-^Penn-
syWents. lt>:3fi; D. Prws. C. C; ll. Y..

19:45; W. P. Fer«u«ion, Columbia. S»:15;
H. FreM, Columbia. 20:40; A. Cohen, C. C.

ti^ T:, ao:4«; B. R. Oreenbarsi ColamMj^

MHCKROSS, AT ODDS

OF 100 TO twins4

Long Shot's Victory on Bowie

Track Is Feature of a

Day of Surprises.

«3r"
"^Aui-afim^i^^riadJ^*:'

BOWIE. Md., Nov. 24.—Surprises

were frequent in the racing here today,

the most startling coming near the end

of the program when Mrs. E. Arlington's

Muckross struggled home In the mile

and a quarter race a winner at odds of

100 to 1. There was little reason for

ovrelooklng Muckross in a race of this

distance because in a long race at Aque-
duct he tad finished second, and was

only beaten a head by that good long-

distance racer. Little Nearer. The han-

aieappers for once overlooked a bet. and

with T. Rowan in the saddle Muckross

managed to get home in front of F. J.

Coleman's Greetings and E. T. Zlolli-

coffer's Christie, both of which were

strongly supported by the large crowd
that took advantage of the Saturday
half holiday to see the races.
The Endurance Handicap, at a mile,

was the feature of the day, with J. F.

Sweeney's Hauberk the favorite on ac-
count of

I
his recent winning perform-

ance. Hauberk was carrying 128 pounds,
a trifle more weight than he can handle
comfortably, and at the finish he had to
be content with third place. W. A.
Burtschell's Highland Lad, a consistent
performer, was in the front flight all

the way, and took the large end of the
purse from W. M. Jeffords's Fenmouse.
R. F. Carman's Startling, which has

been showing great form all through the
Maryland campaign, scored his third
victory in four starts In the Columbia
Purse event, at six furlongs. Jimmy But-
weil had the mount on Startling, and in
a driving finish he managed to keep the
Carman entry in front of S. Ross's Ulti-
matum until he was safely past the
judges.
In the Bowie Juvenile Handicap, for

two-year-olds, W. A. Brown's Fragonard
turned the tables on Orlando of liavana,
wtich beat him earlier in the week, and
captured the big end of the purse.
The summaries.
FIRST RACE.—For two-year-olds; selling;

;)urie, »60>i; one mile. Time—1:44.
Garonne, F. Mannlx's ch. g., 99 pounds, by
Peter Quince-Jane E>re, J27.40, «12.60,
and $8.70, (c. Mergler) 1

Sunny Hill. W. R. Mlzell'a b. g., 103, by
Lemberg-Lelsure, XIO.UU. and $6.40, (H.
Trolse) : 2

Green Grass, G. F. Muller's br. g., 108, by
Hurst Park-Marsara, $S.50 third. (A. Stir-
ling) 3
Tread Lightly II., Start Right, Wood Vio-

let, KlUarr.ey. Lit'.le Boy, George W. Avery.
Dalrose. and Wichaka also ran. Pbalarls.
JSlizabevh H., and King of tie Wind
sc.-utc! O'l.

SECOND RACE.—Bowie Juvenile Handi-
cap, for two-year-olds, purse 1600; seven fur-

'.ougs. Time—1:27.

Fragonard, W. A. Brown's ch. c, 114
pounds, by Hastings-Ferment. $5.40, 12.70,
ajid $2.S:l, iJ. Butwell) J

Orlando of Havana. O. Yzquierdo's ch. c,
lie, by Dr. Leggo-Olathe, (2.50 and *2.10,
(J. Donienlck) 2

Gamecock, H. L. Pratt's ch. c, 106. by
Ballot-Alnudre, $2.40 third, (G. Walls) . . 3
Sixteen to One and Senator Broderlck also

ran. Woo.! Violet and Perlgourdlne scratched.
THIl;U R.\CE.—For three-year-olds and

upward, claiming, purse $600; one nUle and a
sirtcenih. Time—1 :42 1-5.
Sir William Johnson, R. A. Smith's ch. g.,
6 years, 110 pounda, by Isidor-La Tosca
II.. $27.30. $11.2u, and $8.90. (T. Par-
rington) 1

Blue Thistle, W. Cahill's b. g.. Ill, by
Blues-Wild Thistle, $3.70 and $2.80, (C.
Kummer) 2

Edith Baumann, J. Arthur's ch. f., 4, 102,
by Prince of Melbourne-Rose Prim, 4.70
third, (J. Mooney) 3
Lucky R., Mandfjll, Mliton Campbell, King

Hamburg, Old Pop, Tinkle Bell, Satoin
Andes, Earlynwm, Goodwood, H^tse, Flor-
Finch, and Malheur also ran. March Court ,

Tom LowEey.Slu:lt^fleld, and Mtnda scralcbe<
FOURTH JU.CE.—Tb* SodiBasee Baa4t

cap, tor rivt agm; putac $8UU; ene mile. Time
-t:4? 1-5.

Highland l^J^ W. A. Inrtscbell's br. c.

^!i^^
" -"

*^^QSnMSe

3, 91, by Star Shoot-Royal Gun, $3.50
third, (J. Wessler) 8
water Witch, Bond, Progressive, Sea Beach,

Ellison, Hu<U'6 Bi other, and Starflnch also

ran.
Weather dear, track fast.

i^iiMs^Tanla ..•,*!
"

ColomMa , .U
C. C. N. Y 2:1

ft-"
*i- 10
9D 25
28 31

12-13
11— 4T
it- 80
32— 91,

84—122
36—151

MANUAL LOSES AT SOCCER.

Is Beaten by Evander Childs in P.

S, A. L. Series by 2 to 1.

Kvander Childs obtained the verdict
In the hfgh school soccer championship
m.itch with Manual Traiiiliis liiih
School of Brookly;i. yesterday, at the

Pro.'pect Park Parade Groumis. hy ilie

score of 2 goai.s to 1. T'le first half

proved to l>e ."scoreless. Manual Train-
ing was the first team to score in the
second half. Klest. the inside right on
the Brooklyn team, took a pass I'rnrn
Ferlaino, his partner on the rlghi wing,
and found the net. Brufler. on a pa:;s
by Jordan. e:iualized. and Captain Dout
of Evander Childs, follow^ins' a dcter-
n-.lned rush and with tlio aid of Mac-
Uonald, shot the winning goal.

Morris High soccer players advanced
In the P. 8. A. L. championship yes-
terday by defeating Leys' Hish of
Brooklyn by the score of 1 goal tc 0.
at Crorona Park. The goal which de-
clde.d the game came in the first half,
when D'Auria found the Boys' High
net with a long shot. From then on
thi- teams struggled In vain to score
ae.iin.

ipMibda. by tiidt WlHIs^: .

SffSSb^^KTETTHi.
by Rock Sand-FUttermpuse. ^,$7,10 ,,«BiJ
»3.ao. (E. Ambrose) ,1.'f?y,.S":'.'^.'.,;?L^,..2

Hauberk. J. •'F. Sweeney** b. f:.t!riSt Vr
Martlnel-Orald, $2.«), third, (3. Btttw*ll}..3
Air Man. .Ti^tee Wingfirld, Barry Siaiinon.

and Woodstoe< also ran. King Neptune and
Shooting Star; Scratched.
FIFTH RACE.-The Columbia Purse; for

all ages: purse $000; six furlongs. Time—
1:12.1-.?.

Startlln.?. R. F. Carman's b. c, 4 years,
IS-J f>ound8. by Marta Santa-Country
Fraud, $6.60, $4.20, and $2.50, (J. But-
well) 1

Ultimatum. S. Ro.^s's ch. c, 3. 10«. by Ul-
tlmus-Spee^masl. $3 and $3.80, (M. Bux-
ton) 2

Water I.ady, S. Arthur's b. m., 6. IW. by
Wa'.erho^-D'JtPhe^s of Towers. $3.30,
third. (R. Troi.se) 3
Tpa (^sady. Peep S:Kht. Meliora, Babcock,

ar-d P.n«e Finn al.-o ran.
S'XT'rl PA (JR.—For three-year-olds and up-

ward, clalTninc:. pnrse $600; one mile and a
e':ar:er. Ti-'c—2:!.1.

I

Ma:krr.p-. Mrs. E. .Arlington's br. g., 3

years. D.** po'inds. by Irish Lad-Stlllwater.
r;!::.:;n, SiCl.90, and $13. SO. (T. Rowan) 1

Grcetlns-p. F. J. Coleman's ch. f.. 4. 98. by
Glorifier-Glad Tidings, $3.30 and $2.50,
(R. Trolrel 2

Christie. E. T. Zollicoffer'a b. g., 5, 111. by
Star Shoat-Chullta, $2.70 third. (H. Han-
mer) 3
Cousin Dan. Lady Edwlna. Rakeoff. Jack-

let, and 9'*^ B^n also ran. lAJther, Rsse-
wn:or, ana ?iam Slick scratched.
SEVENTH RACE.—For thnie-year-olds and

upward, selling, purse $600; one mile and
seventy >'ard.<'. Time—1:43 1-5.

Fountain Fay. Thomcliffe Stable's ch. g.,
7 years, '07 pounds, by McQee-White
Plume. $4i.20. J13.9n, and $9.50, (T Rice) 1

Vermont. E. K. Bryson's b. g.. 4, 110, by
Broomstick- Yankee Girl. $5 and $3.80, (A.
CoMlnsl S

Vir''^ft Ilr-e. J. J. Farrell. Jr.'s. blk. g..

BOWIE ENTRIES.
FIRST RAGE.—For two-year-olds; five and

a half furlongs. Jack of Spades, 114 pounds;
rire Test, 114; Mayhew, 111: Tolerance, 111;
Dairyman, 114; Frank Macklin, 114; Sunklas,
ill; Water Toast, 111; Simonpure, , 114;
JuanlU 3d, 114; Bathllde, 111; Flapper, 111.

Also «lglble: Golden Soldier, 114; Top Boots,
IH; Matoaka, 111; Will Soon, 114; Ormlos,
114; Thampar, 111.
SiJCONU K.\CE.—For two-year-olds; claim-

ing; six furlongs. Nominee, 111 pounds; C«l-
tlva. 105; 'Little Boy, 108; 'Tumble in, lOT.;

Phalerlan, 108; Flying Dart, 106; 'Vocabulary,
-1(15; 'Mooeehead, 1U3; Umatilla, lUB; Lady
Gertrude, 1C5; 'Wood Violet, 103; 'Senator
Broderlck, 103. Also eligible: Heather
Uclle, 105; 'African Arrow, 108; 'Babette,
luO; Corydon, 111.
IHIHD RACE.-For three-year-olds and

upward; claiming; six furlongs. Preston
Llyno, 114 pounds; Cardome, 111; Tinsel,
IOC; 'Hops, 108; Birdmaa, 114; Seylla, lOii;

'Salon. 100; 'Onwa, 104; Vlley, 114; Loonei-
dia, 10$; 'Anxiety. 109; 'Owaca, 101. Also
ellclble: Parlor Boy, 114: Uncle Jlmmie, 114;
Jostumer, 114; Little Nephew, 114; The Oe-
islon. 114: 'Lohengrin. 109.
FOURTH RACE.—For three-year-olds, sell-

ing, one mile and twenty yards. Felucca,
lis pounds: Zuave, 100: 'Dan' 1%; Kebo,
100; 'Merchant. 108; Messie D., 86: 'Wood-
trap. 113; 'Msster Karma, 107.
FIFTH KACE.—For three -year-olds and

upward, claiming, one mile and a furlong.
G. M. Miller, 110 pounds; Jabot. 107; 'Rake-
oft, 102: 'Stalwart Helen, 99; 'Baater Lily,
».!; Malheur, 110; AmpWo, 107: 'Baby Sister,
102, 'Rcie Water, S9: 'Miss Represent, 93;
Milton Campbell, 107; 'Handtull, 102;
•Brother Jonathan, 101 : 'Busz Around, 90.

SIXTH RACE.—For three-year-olds aid
upward, claiming, one mile and a furlong.
Saturn, 107 pounds; Pierrot, 107; Ella Ryan,
98; 'Euterpe, 104; 'Cousin Dan, 96: Lynn,
107; Goodwood, 107; 'Harry Lauder, 103;

•Tbombloom, 101; BlUy Oliver, 107: The
Busy-body, 104: 'Sam Slick, 106; 'BatUe
Abbey, 96.

SEVENTH RACE.—For four-year-olds and
ward, selling, one mile and a sixteenth.

Nigel, 108 pounds: Ellison, 106; 'Sea Beach,
101: Kilmer, 106; 'Silk Bird, 111; Edith Bau-
mann, 98: Christie. 106; 'Tie Pin, 111.

'Apprentice allowance claimed.

TEST FOR SPRINT STARS.

Spencer and Kramer to Show Their

Endurance in Cycle Race.

Arthur Spencer, the world's new sprint

champion, and Frank Kramer, title

holder for sixteen consecutive years, will

be among the field of starters in the

six-day cycle race at Madison Square
Garden, beginning next Sunday night.

And therein lies a storj-—the old cham-

pion and the new In the most severe

test of a cyclist's stamina and grit and

riding' capabilities.

Arthur Spencer is twenty; Kramer is

thirty-seven—yet they are the world's

beet short-distance riders. The six-day

grind serves to bring out everything

there is in a rider, but both of these

stars entered the test in order to show

their superiority over the long route

also.

There is a striking similarity in the

start of the careers of both Kramer and

iSpencer. Kramer had just passed the

twenty-year mark when he came into

possession of the championship, in lUUl.

For sixteen years in succession ihc

reigned supreme. He outrode, outma-
noeuvred, and outgamed such estab-
lished stars as 'Walter Rutt, Jackie
Clarke. Alfred Goullet, Joe Fos^ler, Floyd
MacFarland, and a host of others in

defense of his crown. Then a twenty-
j ear-old boy dethroned him.
There is also a resemblance in the rid-

ing styles of Kramer and Spencer. They
both grip their handles in the same
fashion, and they get their winning

"

jumps
"

In the same way. The
"
jump," as Kramer explains it, is

merely a matter of nerve, of outnerving
an opponent. This can be taken as a
candid confession that Spencer out-
nerved him in last Summer's champion-
ship meeting.
Spencer's rise in the cycling game has
eon rapid, and is an exact duplicate
f the beginning of Kramer's career,
^our years ago Spencer was a novice
1 C«a«d«i. Kramer also began riding
t sixteen years. As in Kramer's case,

jpeneer failed to meet suocess at the

/err outlet, but this did not Aiscourage
itm. A rear later he.von the futnateur

'

:)iA>9Mifi>*lii|> of the Dominion, and in
he toUowlng two years annexed many
lOnOTB.

' L«8t 'year' Spencerr accompanied by
his older brother. 'Wnile, invaded the
inutear ranks at Ifewulc, and made a
suftrlsing showing. He turned profes-
sional at the beginning of the 1917 cam-
..aign and soon established himself in
*he professional ranks. He defeated
Kramer in four out of five one-mile
match races, besides taking Into camp
such creditable performers as Goullet,
Gfenda. McNamara. Spears, and Verri.
Arthur Spencer will be teamed with

his brother in the coming race, while
Kramer's riding partner will be Oscar
Egg, one of. last year's winners. Thir-
teen other combinations will start, and
the men are paired as follows;
Alfred Goullet and Freddy Hill, Eddie

Root and Marcel Dupuy, Bob Spears
and Francisco Verri, Bobby 'Walthour
and Paul Suter, Alfred Grenda and
Charles Piercey, Eddie Madden and
Frank Corry, Clarence Carmen and
George 'Wiley, Jake Magln and 'Willie

Hanley, Percy Lawrence and Lloyd
Thomas, Victor LJnart and Mike De-
bates, Vincenso Madonna and Tom
Bello, Tom Smith and Fred 'Weber, and
George Chapman and 'Willie Eager.
William H. 'Wellman, manager of the

contest, is offering $16,000 In cash prizes,
ranging from $3,000 for first place, to
$500 for each of the last four of fifteen
positions. Every team that finishes Is
assured of a prise.
There will be an hour sprint every

afternon, from 2:30 to 3:30, and In the
evening there will be a two-hour sprint,
from 8:30 to 10:30. A new track -Is be-
ing constructed. This is being built up
to the arena boxes, which means a
wider riding surface.

GOLFERS FROM HUB

DOWN NEW YORKERSl

Ouimet and Cuilford Have Bet-

ter of Kirkby and Anderson

by Margin of 2 Up.

WINNERS GET LEAD EARLY

Finish Morning Round with Two-
Hole Advantag*—Englewood Play-

er Performs Conaittently.

In what may be his last sippearence
on &ny American links until after the

war. Private Francis Ouimet of Camp
Devens. paired with Jesse Guilford of

Boston, defeated Oswald Kirkby of En-

glewood, metrop9lltan amauter cham-
pion, and John Q. Anderson of Slwanoy,
Westchester amateur champion, by if

up in a thirty-six hole fourb&ll bestball

match at the Englewood Golf Club yes-

terday. The match was arranged to

raise funds for the Camp Devens ath-

letic fund and the T. M. C. A. fund
and attracted a big, gallery for so raw
a day. In the morning almost $200 -was

collected, and it was estimated that the

total amount would be well over $500.

Ouimet may have lacked practice, but

if he did he gave no noticeable sign of

It. He was playing Englewood for the

first time and although unaccustomed
to the course he approximated 80 on
his morning round and had " ^^ ^n ^<o

afternoon. He was not his usuaS sen-
sational self, but he supplied a steady
brand of golf which produced results
when results were needed. In all his
local matches this season Ouimet' has
been able to rise to the occasion, and
It was no different yesterday.
Kirkby, at home, played the best golf

of the four. He approximated 76 in the
;norning and had a like card in the
afternoon. At times Guilford drew ap-
plause by fine wooden shots and his
putting was unusually good. Anderson
was streaky. Several times he came
to the rescue of his side with an effi-
cient display of golf, and again he was
fighting his way out of trouble.
After the morning eighteen holes.

Ouimet and Guilford had a lead of 2 up.
which they maintained to the end.
Ouimet began the match spectacularly
by winning the first hole in a birdie 3,
thanks to a long putt which dropped
into the cup.
Kirkby squared the match at the third

with a 4, the result of perfect golf. At
the seventh the Boston pair went ahead
asain when Ouimet produced another 3,
but the first nine ended all square when
Anderson got a 3 at the ninth. Coming
in Ouimet had a 3 at the tenth to win
that hole, and when both Anderson and
Kirkby were In trouble at the eleventh
the Boston pair became 2 up. Anderson
won back a hole at the thirteenth and
Kirkby squared the match again at the
filteenth. Trouble, however, beset the
local pair again at the sixteenth and
Ouimet's well-placed iron won him the
eighteenth.
The first seven holes of the afternoon

round were squared in par fignree. Oui-
met's 3 at the eighth gave his side a
lead of 3 up on the match. The next
five holes were halved, but the four'

a twenty-foot putt for a birdie 3 which
won that hole. At the short fifteenth
Kirkby holed out a long putt for a J,
but Ouimet equalized this effort with a
putt of equal length which ran into the
cup for a similar 2. Kirkby had a
chance to win the seventeenth, which
would have given his side a sight of
victory, but he missed a four-foot putt
and the hoie was halved. Kirkby woo
the seventeenth. At the eignteenth the
players were forced to drive against a
treacherous cross wind. Anderson and
Kirkby each sliced into a trap. Ouimet
place his tee shot on the green and won
the hole easily with a 3. The best ball
cards were;

MORNING ROirND.
Ouimet-and-Guilford—
Out J 4 5 4 4 B S 4 4-at

Anderson and Kirkby—
Out 5 4 4 4 4 S 4 4 3—37

Ouimet and Guilford—
In 3 4 4 5 5 4 4 4 3-36—72

Anderson and Kirkby—
In 4 5 4 4 5 3 5 4 4—3S-75

AFTERNOOrf ROUND.
Ouimet and Guilford—
Out 4 4 4 4 4 5 4 3 4—36

Anderson and Kirkby—
Out 4 4 4 4 4 6 4 4 4—37

Ouimet and Guilford—
In 44 4S42B5 3-36-71:

Anderson and Kirkby—
In 444532 S4 4—35—72

BEAT CURTIS CHESS TEAM.

Morris High Players Spring Sur-

prise in School Tourney.
With' the admission of Townsend Har-

ris Hall into the Interborough High
School Chess League, ten teams partici-

pated in the second round of the annual
series of team matches at the Central
T. M. C. A. In Brooklyn, yesterday. The
champion Boys' High team scored an-
other victory, as did Commercial and
Elastem District. Morris High, however,
sprang a big surprise by defeating Cur-
tis High, one of the winners of the first
round, by 4 to 0. Stuyvesant and Town-
send Harris Hall divided the points.

Columbia, Harvard, Yale, and Prince-
ton plan to hold their annual intercol-
legiate chess tournament in Npw Y.^rk nn
Dec. 20, 21, and 22, if these dates prove
acceptable to all of the colleges. Mean-
time, the various chess squads are en-
gaged in preliminary tournaments to de-
cide the personnel of the teams to be
sent here. Columbia, winner of last
Christmas, is obtaining valuable prac-
tice in the series of the Metropolitan
Chess League. C. B. Isaacson, 6. A.
Clapp, and D. E. Ehrllch are again In
line for places on the team.

SOCCER TITLE WON

B¥MflNTCLAIRA.C.

Defeats Staten Island Eleven in

Oeciding Game by Score

of 4 to 0.

MONTCLAIR, N. J., Nov. 34.—For the

first time since the Field Club League
of New York and New Jersey was or-

ganiif. ^n 1810, the soccer eleven of

the Montclair Athletic Club captured the
championship by defeating the team sent
over by the Staten Island Cricket and
Tennis Club In the deciding game by 4
goals to here this afternoon.
By winning this game tbe Montolalr

A. C. wound up with a record of 4
matches won and two drawn In six
played, with a total of 10 points, or 1
better than the record made by the ex-
chamuion team of the Crescent A. C,
which won four, lost one, and drew one.
Six minutes from he start Patierson,

by placing a high shot over Markham's
head, scored the first goal for Montclair.
There was no further scaring until the
second half, when Denby. from a cor-
ner kick, heeded into the Staten Island
net. Shortly after that Kaetser landed a
low, raking shot. Wlnpenny made It

four straight for the home team.
O'Rouke and Van Lear played the best
game for the short-handed Staten Island
team.
The lineup :

Montclair. <4.) Po-^ltion. Staten L«l.. fO.)
Mills G Marfcham

AWlAlMEMmt.

®©o©
OOO©

The Best RestaurantM
for mU par«e>;

LUNCHEONS
DINNERS

TEAS
SUPPERS

In the first of the series of three enter-
tainments at the rooms of the Brooklyn
Institute Chess Club, next Saturday, H.
Helms will play simultaneously against
twenty-five to thirty opponents at as
many different boards.

OHIO STATE HELD TO TIE.

Auburn Beats Back Attempts of

Harley to Score.

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Nov. 24.—Au-
bam today held the 'Western Conference
champion football team of Ohio State
University to a scoreless tie in a benefit

game played before the Ohio National
Guard Division at Camp Sheridan. Ohio
was the aggiessor throughout, but when
their goal line was in danger the plains-
men beat back every assault.
Chick Harley, the visitors' star, twice

had oppprtunitles to achieve victory
through field goals, but on both occa-
sions his kicks were wide. Right Half
Back Ducote for Auburn played almost
as brilliantly as did Harley, and his

. — , great punting proved a factor in counter-
teenth Anderson asserted himself with acting Ohio State's smashing drive.

Murray
Snook ....

Wlnpenny
Gardner . .

Stahl
Martin
Patterson .

Mafkell ...

Denby
Ilaetzer . .

.R.B
b.B....
R.H....
C.H....
L.H.,...
O.R....
I.R....
C
I.L....
O U. ...

.De 'Wilde
Taylor

... O'Rourke
. . . Davidson
. .... ClasKon
...... Rogers

.Van LAar

BressLer
Referee—Anwrew Laurie. Linesmen—Max

Weber and J. Hampaon. Goals—Patterpon.
Denby, Ractzer, Wlnpenny. Montclair. Time
of halves—15 minutes aacli.

DelBMoioo's Cafe de Paris
CfacAire Cheese Chap House

((Older direction of Keen's Cbop
House with cooks from LoodoBl

Tbe Golden West Cabaret
(under direction of J. B. Regaal

An ezceBent Italian Restaurant
American Red Cross Tea Garden
Aimy Canteen, Hot Dog Counter

and Soda Foimtains

OtkerMaroelMatHeroLand

Tars representing several of the British
ships and who have been doing their bit
for the allied nations in convoyiiM;
American troops acros to France, took
a turn at soccer football yesterday at
Bay Ridge, where they were the guests
of the Crescent Athletic Club, members
of whose champion team took the field
against the visitors. The tars put up a
good game against the champions, but
were defeated by 4 goals to 2.

Australian Swimmer Killed.

Another famous Australian athlete has
made the great sacrifice, for, according
to late reports from the European front.
Cecil Healy was killed in a 'ecent
charge. At the time of hit death Healy
was an adjutant, having achieved an
excellent record for bravery and re-
sourcefulness under stress of severe
fighting. Healy was one of the best of
the Australian middle distance swim-
mers, and at the time of his death hrld
several Antipodean records at distances
ranging from 150 to 400 yards. At one
time he possessed the world's record for
150 yards in open water, but his time
was bettered by Duke Kahanamoku, the
Hawaii expert.

An Ai iiiwod Tank In BsMm.
Streets In Baxted. Ths MmlMtbapg
UndarsroffMl Trmchn. An IM
SkatinsWnk. DawclwK-jths <

Mall and •all R»wn.
Dhrsn—Govamment CxhMMts.

Every week-day from 11 A. M.
to 12 P. M. until Dec. 12

GRAND CENTRAL PALACSl

50c ADMISSION 50c

ADDITIONAL NEWS OF

SPORTS ON PAGE 22,

MAIN NEWS SECTION.

STEWART
ZM VMnt CTtk 8«. at BtmSwiw.

Telepbone* \ ^r.., \
Columbus .

NEW YORK'S BEST

Automobile Sdioot
Establiaked IBM.

Thorooffa Practical InsfanctioB

Day and evenlnc classes for men snd
women Private lessons by appolatiaaK.

Complete course 196.

Call, write or 'phone for catalog—rS.T."

CHANDLER

C H A N D L E R S ( X
:-- ^-..-.-^'

•>*••: "ii'-^ii^^Vr

Fair List Pricesjl
ii>itfit¥ai-;

flSI^r Treatment
I

^gj"

«6ii>««in»n»iiiri>wliilft'i? iVMHifelr

rS '
"-'"!JiS!J.

'

45,000 Miles Of Railroad Lead
To New York

Thiswonderful systemoftransportatiaa
Goodrichdrafts to get its millions oftires

to yoQ. vvhea. and where youwant them.

THAT
is 18 per cent of the entire

mileage of all the railroad sjrstems,

terminate in Nev^ York.

Furthermore, 8600 miles of steam and 5000

miles of electric railv^^-aj^ traverse the State,

And 7000 Ships arriving and departing from

Buffalo make ita larger port thanNew York,

which is commerciamy the greatest port in

theworld,$200,000/)00 greater than London.

BLACK SAFETY TREADS
Are tires in t^^hirh mi11ir>rM^nf miTeSoCfpyyliT^gogoinat
the roads of the nation have brought forth proved,
tested certaimy of service.

For Goodrich Test C&t Fleets have tried them oat,
and established the lasting strength of the Goodrich
Unit Mold, Unbroken Cure body of these matdi^
less fabric tires.

Buy service in the tires vvrhich have •won the
right to the title "America's Tested Tires."

,i^iM.

(ISastntlat the Ouodlar Sevcs-PMMaifer Coawtibtc StfUa)

Asking' You To PAY More
Wouldn't GIVE You More

ATHREAT to add two or three hundred dollars to the price of the Chandler

wouldn't make the car better. And actually adding to the pric«

wouldn't make it betto-.

The definite Chandler policy, consistently followed throu^out the history

of tiie Chandlrr Company, keepe Chandler Talue highest and Chandler price

lowest.

No other car ailing for less than $2000 offers you so many disdnctiTely

high-grade features of des^n and constructitm:

Bosch High-Tension Magneto.

Solid cast-aluminum motor base extending from frame to frame.

Annular ball-bearings in transmission, differential and rear wheels.

fflkat diain drire for motor shafts.

And the fanunis Chandler motor, in its fifth year now, refined from time

to time in the pa^ but without radical changes, continues as the greatest

of all sixes.

The Chandler has passed and left behind a long line of other makes of sixes

Wcanse it does give so much more for so much less.

Seven-Passenger Toming Car, $1595
Four-Passenger Roadster, SI 595

Seven-Passenger Convertible Sedan, $2295
r-Passenger Convertible Coupe, $2195 Limousine, S2S99

AUpricetf. o. b. Cleveland, OMo

Come CKoose Your CKai&cller Now^
BRADY-MURRAY MOTORS CORPORATION

JTew Yprk't Most Compittt Motor Cmz lasdtutioa

1884 BROADWAY, at 62nd St. Telephone 917S Columbai.
FARKKt, ACTO CO.

r c. T. BKCKMAN m SON
tatl BoBlnari, ftmtf dtf.

W. C. D- MOTOB ChM OO.m CeatlBl Ar*..
CONCOCRSU MOTOB CA« OO.
«»«• Cnf^d '"nuronror. Branz.

CHANDLER MO'iOR CAR COMPANY, Cleveland, O.

BRADY^MURRAT MOTbRS CbRP^NMIi
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SEES BIG INCENTIVE

TOTAKEJERUSEEffi

H. Charles Woods Believes Moral

Effect Would Be Great Among
Mohammedan Peoples.

HARD BLOW TO GERMANY

liVould Endanger Kalier**/- Prettige

In Great Territory Exploited

Commercially.

FOOD CROPS IN FRANCE
WORST IN FIFTY YEAl^

Coaatry Depending l/poa Amer-

ica for SoUiers to Rdetue

Wwrkert for the Fields,

.--^c

TlM capture of Jerrisalem Trin be as

great In Its moral effect as In Its mili-

tary value is the opinion of H. Charles

yfooga. F. R. a. S., Engltah traveler

0td writer, who Is now in this country

Ml «tve a series of lectures on " Wetf

Ml Diplomacy In the Balkans " before

ifti Lowell Institute. Mr. Woods Is the

Srtbor of "Washed^^y Four Seas."

"The Danger Zone of Europe." and

•ther works. He is well versed In af-

fairs in the Near East His Jcnowledge

e( the Turks he gained by a stay of

y months on several journeys to

Ottoman Empire. In 1909 he visited

iylana and Investigated the massacre of

11^ Armenians.
"To understand the movement under-

C^en agaiinst Jerusalem, and to appre-

ciate its importance." he said.
" one

tauat go back Into recent history. This

IfkM and one will see that any blow

afalnst this Holy City is also an allied

llow against Germany. Ever since the

Kaiser came to his throne he has been

iitfatiiated with the desire of a German

i||lv« to the E^ast. an attempt to doml-

fgUe from Hamburg to Bagdad. For

Stance, in 1888 and again in 1895 he

l^ade vlslU to Turkey and really played

)ie part of a royal carpet-bagger. On

H^ second of these occasions he even

4«nt so far as to declare himself the

Mend of the Sultan and of all Moslems,

^lo have in consequence venerated him

always. He appointed to that country

||U beat Ambassador. Von Bieberstein.

*ho well carried out the War l>ord'3

tatrigues until he was brought to Lon-

#1^ as Ambassador shortly before his

4)aftth. The Kaiser lent GerAan officers

> train the Turkish army and German

(piWineers to build her railroads.
'"

It Is for these reasons that the in-

ftrcsts of Turkey and Germany are so

eloaely bound up that a defeat of the

Ottoman Army Is an actual defeat of

the German Army. It Is also for these

reasons and because of the German ob-

•easion for domination in the Near Bast
that Germany might even make great
aacrUices elsewhere to realize her

great penetration scheme across two
eentinents.
" The Bagdad Railroad may be called

the backbone of German power in Asi-
atic Turkey. Constructed as a prolonga-
tten of the Anatolian railways, which
iCere opened as far as Konla In 1896,

OM Bagdad Railroad has been gradually
etmstructed, as the result of a concea-
aJon given to Germany In 1903. At the

present time it is possible to start from
Constantinople and travel by train right
•cross tbe table land of AM*. Minor,
tlirough the Taurus mountains, along
Qte plain of Ctlicia, through the Amanns

across the Eurhrates and at last
HeUf, This plaoe U«a tJmm

._ _i°»ja£'ssrtK?iS^tar .ti*ina Imm o;~

BRITISH AND FRENCH

GRIPON-SIACKERS

According to a statement recently
made hy the French Minister of Sup-'

ply. this year's harvest in Prance has
been the worst in fifty years. This
has been due in part to the excep-
tionally severe weather last Winter,
which did great damage to Autumn-
aowD crops, and even more largely to

the disastrous Spriiig. Almost till the

end of April continuous snow and
frost prevented any adequate work
being done in the fields, and the con-

sequent rush that came in the last

few weeks could not possibly be coped
with by the laborers and their women
folk sttn left on the land.

The decline in food output In Prance
is made apparent by the following

figures for the gross total production
of wheat, maiie. rye, barley, oats, po-
tatoes and sugar beets:

BusUcls.
1»M. 1.057.0W),000
1915 738.000,000
1914. ; 79S,000.0UO

191T. .' 777,000,000

Discussing the shortage of labor, the

Minister of Supply says:
" Last year a

slightly better season pulled the fig-

urea up somewliat. but the case is only

too apparently one of deficiency In la-

bor. Proportionately the recruitment of

the French Army is much more largely
from the land than in Great Britain,
where the Industrial centres, both un-
der the volunteer system and the new
service acts, have provided the bulk
of the men for Uie army. Actually it

is estimated by the Ministry of Agri-
culture that 8,000,000 people of both
sexes—a fifth of the population—are
employed on the land in France, and
from their number at the time of tJie

mobiiiza-Jon in 1914 3,000,000 of the best
were taken. During the three years
since that date the remnant, old men.
unfit man, women and children, have
had to carry on the work of this second
line of national defeuse. They have
worked heroically."
He believes that the only possible way

to prevent an even worse state of af-
fairs next year is to release from the
army i.'iO,0yO men for the Winter and
Spring plowing and sowing.

" Their

places," remarks the Minister,
"

it is

hoped, will be taken by American troops,
and in view of the decreasing tonnage
the best service America can do this

country at the present time is to give
opportunity for the proper cultivation
of its fields."

It is estimated," he goes on to say,
"
that to n-akc good the corn shortage

14<).(K)0,000 bushelo will have to be im-

poitert. and Advantage will of course
be taken of the pooled system of pur-
chase and tr.insport worljed through
the Wheat Export Committee in New
York,"
As. far as the civilian twpulatlon 's

concerned, it is pointed out that things
s?em in some ways to hivfe Improvpd.
Last winter coal rose to the exorbitant
price of £10 a ton. and even at that

price, whon the Sfine was froren. it

was difficult to get. This year every
household h.^s been provid'a with a
coal card and. though the amount sup-
plied is far from adequate, it may with
the aid of wood be ipadp to eke the
winter out. Bread cards giving an al-

lowance of OTIC pound per day per por-
son. are befnr '.s-sued. "h'.le the quality
has b»<>n iniprovod. Thp third card-
confroUfd Item, sugar, has b-^en reduced
in allowanc" from 7M grams 'o ."iOO

gr.ams (about seventeen ounces) pt
month, a reduction which the Food
Min:»'<»r s'ates will me-.n a saving
of LWOOO tons, and a consequent
avallxhio shipping- space for 6,000,000
bushels of wheat.

Text of Agreement Signed

Paris Shows Firmness of

the New Policy.

in

SUGGESTED AS MODEL HERE

Draft Officials Hope Washington

Will Start Move for Similar

Understandings.

J^om&r ar

THE GOXTPN MARKET.

yetuk These additional tra\'el fa-
ts iVe moat Important aa far as

Kasopotamal la concerned, for there
afe now at most only 200 miles of dis-
tence which cannot be traveled either
jg train or by boats floated down the
lurls from Mosul.
/^In regard to Syria these travel fa'
<Witles are most important, for the
Crvat southern arm of the Bagdad Rail-
raad leaves it neiu* .A-ieppo and runs
la a southernly direction through Da-
asascus as far as a point called Deraia
Jgnctlon. From Ihi.-J point the Ho'ije7
Sailroad continues south on the east of
tile River Joru:ui us iiir as .Medina.

*• The other line turns from L3eraia
first in a westward direction ani then
southward, passing between Jaffa and
Jerusalem, and going as far as the
Egyptian-Turko froniier.

The military operations which have
taken place in Southern Palestine are
^ceedinsiy important from a military
Bmnt of view. As the British wei-e

Eiged

to push forward their defenses
Egypt to a line well east of the
a Canal, it is obviously highly im-

W-tant that they establish these lines
well to the east and northeast of the
aiai Peninsula and therefore beyondne desert area." Again, the capture of Jaffa and the
Vseupation of the arpa beyond it places
(be British in a position to threaten, if
BOt to cut, the Derala-Jerusalem Bail-
tn*d, and therefore to sever all com-
awinication with Jerusalem. The cap-
tSre of Jerusalem would mean the tak-
iBK of a place of great military impor-
tance, the occupation of a military cen-
tee. which, in this psrt of the Ottoman
JpBptre, is second in importance to Da-
ttaocus. With Jerusalem captured, tlie
aritiah would be in a position to easily
MSvance across the Jordan to the
Hedjez Railroad and. by cutting that
Uae. sever all Turk sh connection with
Arabia. Their oper.itions are of the ut-
noat importanc'tv, for they would be in
% better position to draw off and pre-
Tent the sending of reinforcements to
Mesopotamia."

Judging by my experience in Turkey
and my acqutuntance with the Turks,
fr;think. too, that the moral effect of
British successes in Palestine must be
WDOst equal in signif cance with their
illfiiry success. To begin with, Brit-
Hl occupation of Jerusalem, following
M'lt would the capture of Bagdad, can-
WHL fail to have the very greatest effect
aiathe mentality of the people wha have
wways regirded these centres as the
rfco most Important In Asiatic Turkey.
ICoreover, though Moslems, of course,
Masider Mecca and Medina as their
Wo most holy cities. Jerusalem is al-
ways considered as a sacred place, for
IIM Mahommedans reverence Christ,

JKoees,
and Abraham. The capture of

eruaalem would therefore have a con-

Erable

religious effect because one of
strongest claims of the Sultan of
key to the position of Caliph, or

Mad of the Moslem religion, is due to
IM fact that he has always been the
Suardlan of the three holy c^'les." The King of Hedges is, so far as we

in indisputed possession of
and Medina, and therefore the

of Jenisalem. which has been in
hammedan hands since 1243, more

ban 200 years before the fall of Con-
alantinople. would mean the loss of the
ttat three holy places."

^tr. Woods said that he did not believe
flnt Turkey was in a position to make
# separate peace, as German domlna-
tipa in the empire is so strong that
^te must keep going with Germany.
^Tien Ahmed DJemal Pasha, now lead-

l" the Turkish army opposed to the
itish forces, was Governor of Adana,

Woods used to visit him and dis-

wlth him over Innumerable cups of
^ee the local and general situation In

„_rkey. He said he was favorably im-
afasaBd with the Governor and his r«-

^After Mr. Woods's trip to Boston he
inn make a tour of the country. This
Is his first visit to the United States.

DOUBLES ITS CAPITAL

l^ndard Oil Company of Louisiana

Increases Stock to $10,000,000.

BATON ROUGE, La., Nov. 24.—^The

Standard Oil Company of Louisiana has

flled with the Secretary of State papers

taereasing the corporation's capital stock

ftsm $3,000,000 to |10,000,00a The In-

oriiaae. Standard Oil Company officials

t^M. was largely to retire existing in-

An agreement between Great Britain

and Prance recognizing the liability to

miUtary service of British subjects in

France and French citizens in British

territory was signed in Paris in October

Copies of this agreement have just

reached here from official sources, and
the text indicates plainly how firm is

the determination of both Governments
to prevent slackers of either nationality,

no matter where they may be, from es-

caping their military duties.

The agreement is In nine secUons.

Here is the text:

His Britannic Majesty's Government
and the Government of the French

Republic, being convinced that it is m
the interest of their respecUve coun-
tries that, for the better prosecuUon
of this present war. BriUsh subjects
now residing in France and French
citizens now residing in Great Britain
shall el her return to their own coun-

try to perform milltarj- service In its

army or shall serve in the army of the

country in which they remain, have
concluded the following agreement:

ARTICLK I.

Every male British subject in FYance
who at the date of the signing of this

agreement has attained the age of 18

and has not attained the age of 41,

and who, if hs were for the time be-

ing resident in Great Britain, would
be liable for service In the British

Army, and every male French citizen

in Great Britain who, at the date of

this agreement, has reached the age
of 18 and has not reached the age of

41, and who, being liable by the law
of France to serve In the French Army,
has been summoned by the competent
French authority to present himself for
service in Frajice, shall either i-etum
to his own country or shall become
liable for service in the army of the
country in ^^hich he remains.
Provided that no male British subject

in Fr.ijice between the ages of 18 and
41 and no male French citizen in Great
Britain between the ages of IS and 41
shall be regarded by the French Gov- ^
emment and the British Government,
rcs. •actively, as e-tcepted from the
operation of this article on the ground
of non-liability to iniiitary service by
law of his own country unless he holds
a certificate of such non-liability issued
to hini by or on behalf of the British
Amb.aasador in Paris and the BYench
Ambassador In London, ret^wotively.

ARTICLE 2.

For the purposes of this- agreement
persons possessing both French and
British nationality shall be considered
as possessing exclusively the nation-
ality of the country in which they are
at the date of this agreement.

ARTICLE 3.

The British Ambassador in Pans
and the French Ambasi;ador in Lon-
don shall be respectively entitied in"

any special case to issue a certificate
of exemption to a British subject re-

maining in France and a French citi-

zen remaining in Great Britain from
liability to miUtary service In that
country.

ARTICLE 4. X
"The holder either of a certificate of

non-liability given under the proviso
to Article' 1, or of a special certificate
of exemption given under Article 3
who does not elect to return to hia
own country shall not be required to
serve In the army of the country in

wWch he remains.^^

-nale

Day by day, Greenhut's popular Big Store achieves

victory against the un-democratic forces of high prices
and the rising cost of living.

We are in the war against high prices to "a finish."

To bring about a triumphant close to the battle, we shall

devote our pvery resource and our every mercantile

weapon.

On the side of people of moderate means, and of

those whose income has been cut down, register the
name in bold letters:

GREENHUPS.

All Charge Purchases
Made during the remainder of this

month will be entered on bills

rendered January 1st.

Where Goods Advertised Are
Not Sold Out on Monday, the

Special Prices Are Extended

to Tuesda/s Selling.

REENHUT'
ffTH£ BIG store;

SIXTH AVE. I8B!T0 19=! STREET
~Sate Monilay mnd Tutaday

Aa (ea paid the state tor doubling-
, stock waa W.a00. r

^ ^
oaaa in LmnltlsM

said to be a record

came to a close yiestlKnlay with ^hal
was. perhaps, all tbings considered^ the

strongest session of the week. Prices

advanced steadily throughout the short

session on very strong trade buying,
and the close was practically at the

top, with the fourth new high record
for the season made during the week
in all the active months. The market
was even broader and showed more
sustained strength than on Fridiiy, wh^an

part of the advance was due to short

covering. December, for the first time
in weeks, led the market, seUing up
within 30 points of the 30 cent level and
closing at the top. The general list was
up fi-om 31 to &1 jxjjnvs.
The' market opened at a decllhe of '.1

points to an auvanC€^ of 2 points, the
iiTcgularity being due to overnight ."ell-

ing orders, which were attribated to

realizing attracted by the advance of
Friday. These offerings were very
quickly absorljed by the buying of brok-
ers with Liverpool and domestic trade
connections, however, and demand gn.w
more general as prices worked higher.
The absence of Southern selling at-
tracted a good deal of attention as in-

dicating continued firmness in the in-
terior, and rumors of further British
victories stimulated, the demand latei
in the morning. January sold up to
28.i!0, or 38 points net higher, and later
months showed net advances of 3S or
40 points. Closing prices were within
4 or 3 points of the besL
While the market seemed to derive

its chief inspiration from the strength
and activity of goods, an] the disposi-
tion of manufaetur,ers to hedge sales
for forward delivery by purchases ( f

futures, the advance was also promoted
by small crop estimates. The Helena
Board of Trade reported that crop fs-
tlmafea of slxty-fDur members averagod
lO.aTo.Oi'O bales, excluding linfere. The
annual e.'itimate of The Commercial Ap-
peal of Memphis was expected on Mon-
day, and according to reports reachin,^
here was likely to show a very small
total. The Government's estimate of
the crop is to be published on Dec. 31,
and the market Is evidently di.scounllng
an estimate of less than 11,000,000 Dales,
excluding linters. Manchester advices
said that goods were in a strong posi-
tion and reported a good demand from
Ini-a.
Yesterday's quotations follow:

Open. Hisli. Low. Clom. Fridsr.
Dec 20.1« 20. TO 29.02 29.87@29.T0 29.OT
Jan. ....2ti.53 28.M 38.51 28..SSti28.60 i».:-a
Feb '. 2ti.(i0 28.2.-,
Uarch ..28.20 28.«0 Sai8 28.SSeiS.tO 28.29
.\l'rll 28.37 2s.(i6

May 27.08 2S.»I 27.98 2»{.32@28.3» 28.01
June 28.22 27.85
July ... .27.81 2S.I8 £7.81 t8.lS@28.18 27. VJ
Auk. 27.90 27.5.1

The local market for spot cotton was
steady and 25 points higher at 30.30 for
middling upland: sales nil.

Southern spot markets were oa fol-
lows: Galveston, 28.885; New Orleans.
JS.-'m; Sav.ann.-ih, 28..'iO: Augusta. •j;).i'i;

Memphis, 2i>.23; Houston, 2S.90: Little
Rock. 28.W.
The following table, compiled by the

Financial Chronicle, shows the statia-
tlcal position of the cotton trade up to
yesterday morning;

LasI PT«viou8 Last
Weeic Weeli, Year,
Balem. Bales. Bales.

Port receipts aD2..'!l< i08„i65 24O.0S2
Since Aug. 1 *,ftM,097 2,441.7S1 S,64«.2«!
Port Btock.s 1,18S,97« 1,122.261 1.4S2.146
Interior receipts... M7,107 348,,^13J» S4:i,0S7
Since Aug. 1 3,484.518 3,1S:). 409 4,745.8.03
Interior shipmentt. 2S5,809 265.081 2n<).n4.';

Interior stocks. ...Ui>8,ie2 l,aiS,£e4 1,274,393
An^.ount tirousbt into
•ight 428,717 41»,1S4 44n.5.",7

Since Aug. 1 5,238,SIT 4,809,eao 6,627,359
Northern spinners'
talclnss 09,120 122.418 1^4.56!

Since Aug. 1 T83.47T 034,367 1,176,608
Sci'them coosump- -

Uon SO.OOe 80.000 79.(!0h
Since Aug. 1 1,413,0001.333,000 1,306,000
Exports to Graat
rirltaln , 30,400 7n,5n8 70.739

Since Aug. 1 S73.4W »4J,SM 1,124.577
ElLtorta to Fraaea. .1, 491) 2U«83 7,4i2
Since Aug. 1 2|ill,7l!3 298,445 .- 852,017
BTi.ort» to Contl- f -'
rent 86 aa 19.W8 51.062

Since Aug. 1 416,214 3:0.tS2 771.(!e4
T-l week's exports. ^IfiSt 102.640 li9,273
Total exports since- :-

, , .\ *,\s-
Auk. 1 .1,606,4^ l,S»l,lteS.M9;65a

World's visible nip- '

,^ <— jvsjki '^
ply .«,0b»,l51 3.«t;e»B.2t6. 14!)

Of which Amer...4,1(11.151 2.(5*1,018 4..14.'i.l4»

Liverpool stock*... 4'-'2.0O0 474,000 673,000
Continental stocks. 2S4.000 2.',S,n00 444.0(>>
New Yodt stocks.. 104.201 »4,1«4 12B.44!
.New Orl. stocka . .

'

2S4,«08 238,230 4G4,41S
Oa shipboard wait-
IBS dsaraaea.

Oats __

ing this asreement in Great 9rltatn
and who does not hold either a co*-
tlficato of non-llabllity given under
the proviso to Article 1, or a special
certificate of exemption given under
Article 3 hereof, and every male
French citizen in Great Britain be-
tween the ages of 18 and 41 who has
not left Great Britain for France
within thirty days after the date of
the Order in Council applying this

agreement in Great Britain and who
does not hold either a certificate of
non-liablUty given under the proviso
to Article 1 or a special certificate of

exemption given under Article 3 here-
of, shall become liable, on the expira-
tion of this period, to serve in the
French or Britsh Anny respectively.
Neither the French Government nor

the British Government shall be under
any obligation lo pay the expenses
of the return of a British subject
from France to Great Britain or of
a French citizen from Great Britain
to France, but opportunities shall be
given by the competent authorities
to every British subject in France
and everj- French citizen in Great
Britain who may wish to return to
his own country in accordance with
the provisions of Article 1 of this

agreement.
ARTICLE 6.

This agreement shall not apply to
any French citizen in Great Britain
who came to Great Britain after the
1st of August, ini4, or who at a
subsequent date deserted from the

|

French Army after service with the i

colors, and His Majesty's Govern-
ment will, at the request of the

:

French Government, use every lawful
|means to secure that any su'-h per- I

sons shall forthwith return to France.
ARTICLE T.

The French Government may take
such steps as are necessary by law to

secure that any British subject in
France who under the terms of this

agreement becomes liable to serve In '

the French Army shall so serve, and
the British Government may take such
steps as are necessary by law to se-
sure that any FYench citizen in Great
Britain who under the terms of this .

agreement becomes li.able to serve In !

the British -^rmy shall so sen'e.
|

Provided that a subject or citizen of i

either contracting party liable under I

the terms of this agreement to serve
or serving in the army of the other
contracting party shall be treated in

regard to conditions of service, pay,
allowance, pensions, rights of exemp-
tion on medical or other grounds, med-
ical re-examination, and discharge, in

all respects in the same manner as a
subject or citizen of the county in

which h» is for the time being resi-

dent.
ARTICLE 8.

This agreement shall also apnly to
any male British subject in Franco
and to any male French citixen in
Great Britain "who. baing under the
age of 18 at the date of the agreement.

~

attains the age of 18 during the con-
tinuance of the war. with the modifi-
cation that in any such case I'o.bilitv
to serve in thn French or Brit'sh
Army, respectively, shall not arise till

thirty davs after the attainment of
the age of IS.

ARTICLE 9.

The liability to military service in
the French Army Imposed on Brit'sh
subjects under this agreement, and the
liability to military service in the Brit-
ish ^rmy imposed on French citizens
under this agreement, shall cease upon
the determination of the present war.
In faith whereof the undersigned,

duly authorized to that effect by their
respective Governments, have signed
the present agreement and have affixed
thereto their seals.
Done at Paris in duplicate, this 4th

day of October, 1917. ,

(Signed)
BERTIE OF THAME,
RIBOT.

Officials charged with the administra-
tion of the selective draft law of the
United States hope that an agreement
Elong similar lines to the Franco-
British agreement will be entered into
lietv/een the United States and En-
tente nations, which would render sub-
ject .to the American law thousands of
the subjects and citizens of the allied >

nations riow reSWcnt in this country.
The agreement, INKentered into, it is i

i,steted. '. will affect only those nationals
4f ih^ : allied countries whgi are of the;
Tegal draft age—that is, men between
21 and .Tl years of age. Rpger B. Wood,
Draft Director for New Tork City, is
one of the officials in favor of an ar-
rangement which will make possible the
drafting of foreigners othw than Oar-

$14.75 to $18.00 COATS $10
In a Great Underprice Offering, at M-^

.75

."' ' ''' " •' ".'. ,' ,',','; ''^'

These and OtherSmart Styles i

This Sale will solve the Winter Coat

problem for scores of our patrons.

In this underprice distribution we
offer an excellent variety of Coats for

Women and Misses in popular styles and
fabrics at a record low price.

Only 250 Coats in this entire offer-

ing, and they may all be sold

tomorrow,—^therefore don't delay.

Not only are these Coats good-look-

ing, but they are splendidly made of the

following popular materials.

THIBETS and HEAVY COATINGS
in Oxford, Brown, and Na-vy ; also Black.

THREE OF THE STYLES ARE PIC-

TURED,—but there are maiiy others

for your choice.

Smartest style features Ire e^bited,—laum SQuare and cape converflble col-

laar^^piMty bdts, pockets, anil cuffs,"'""
trimminff' of velvet and

sizes for Misses and Women*—
every, bust measure up to 44.

^^^^^~^^^*~ SmI* Monday mnJ Tn^Mday^'^^^^^^^^^"

Thanksgiving Linens
At Lowest Prices

Quotations, such as you surely do not ex-

pect during the war, when prices on white

goods of all kinds are highest. Greenhut's,
however, offer these specials for Monday and
Tuesday:

$1 Scarfs—lace trimmed; sideboard and dresser scarfs;

many prettj' patterns; some with medallion centers;
each 59c.

98c Table Pamask—70-inch; mercerized; slight mill

imperfections; extra heavy quality; ydl, 59c.

Eknbroidered Pillow Cases—scalloped and hemstitch-
ed; only 1,000 in the lot; each 38c.

Turkish Towels—Plain white or fancy colored towels
in stripes and plaid; each 25c.

40c White Dotted MnsUn—fine quality is short lengths
of 2 to 6 yards; wide width; small and medium dots;
yd., 25c

59c White Union Linen Waistings—^popular handker-
chief weight; corded stripe and checked union linen,
for shirt waists and fine underwear; imported from
Manchester: yd., 29c.

*5«fe Monday mnd Tamtday '

Thanksgiving Silver

Inexpensive but handsome and serviceable

Tableware, at prices not to be matched else-

where.

Qnsdmple Plated Bread Trays—choice of three de-

signs; plain, ribbon or flower; at $1.50.

Qnadmple Plated Nut Bowls—butler finish; with

flowered border and squirrel on top; bowl is gold

lirei, set on feet; at $3.95.

Quadruple Plated Baskets—for fruit or flowers; pol-

ished silver with gray flower border; pierced design

with handle; at $9.50.

Qnadruple Plated Fruit Bowls—pierced, highly pol-

ished silver; at $3.95.

Qnadmple Plated Tea Sets—made by Biggens-Rogere

Co.; Colonial shape, with ribbon design; shield for

monogram; set conasts of tea pot, sugar bowl,

creamer and spoon holder; at $10.

Chest of Simeon L. A George H. Rogers Al Phte

^are—^floral or Colonial design; will give excellent

service for years; the drawer chest contains 6 tea

spoons, 6 table spoons, 6 knives, 1 sugar shell, 1

butter knife; at $6.20.
^

"Sal* Monday mnd Tuaadmy^

Ecouomies in Upholsteries
$24.50 Portieres— Exquisite new styles^sale, a pair $19.75

Made of fine quality Velour; open front edges, Frendi style effect in

various color combinations,—^rpse and gold, green and gold, rose and blue,
red and green, brown and blue, green and green.

Imiiorted Lace Curtains—^made of fine quality Lacet Arab Lace; mounted on
heavy cable net.

Regularly
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LOST Aia> FOUND.
Wty eeata a» ooate Waa.

lUBERAL RSWARS.
etrtoom, SH-lncb diamond platinum bar

pla. CT»daate4 rtenga, loet from dreaa ffolnc

Nov. 12, S8 Central Park West,
Theatre, Aptborpe Apartmenta.
Ooiumbus 4088.

tOcrr.—WIU party who took box o( IMra tnm
auto at S4th St. and Madlaan Av., Tbura-

*ur, N«v. 2& between 4 and i P. U.. fet In

eommunloatiea wtth chaurteur? WUl par
Ubaral raward tot return at latna and pa>4-

ttaaly bo quaatlom asked, diaurreur, care of

SMfc St. Oarace. 1S7 Bast Mth St.

IriOBT.- -Tuesday niffbt, ult<ase, stenciled

K.'B. T., eontalnins clothing, Ac, prob-

bljr fell ott taxi on Amsterdam Av., between

ntk and ItStU Sta. Reward It naUttsd, Rao.

tar ttBS. Extension 55.

IlOeT.—Satnrday. at RlU-Carlton. between
tka 4dtll St. entrance and Uie room ott

atn dining room, or ladles' dressing reom,
flaalble diamond bracelet, small black stones
•a eitber side; liberal reward. Mrs. A. L..

l.»w»Dstgln. alO West TM.

LOar—Saturday attemoon. aboat 1 o'clock.

terrr tan handbag containing watch,
,
scarf*

*te. banW book. *c ; liberal reward : no

VMSttons asked. Return to Hllllker, ao
Madlsoo At.

LaOfiT.—A kolinsky stole, in the vicinity et

30tll St., on Tuesday momlns; reward.

Mrs. Smott Buel. Interior Decorator, 20 East

dath St., City.
>^ _^

LOST.—Nose glasses ^m Mack case, near or

SB Broadway car,* Monday night, Oalaty

nieatre: raward offered. Phone Schuyler

1606.

liOST.—RIalto Theatre. Friday eitnlng. black

beaded bag, containing eyeglasses, almal-

warn case, three keys, gloves, small change ;

reward. Mrs. Wm. Consldlne. 10 West dlst St.

LOST.—On 14th St.. Friday e.ftemooo, be-

tik-een oth Av. and Union Square. Irish

terrier puppy: reward. Francis F. Fulton,

ao Bast 14th St.

UOer—Muff, squirrel fur. dyed brown, In

'«»! Qiwnd Central. Tuesday. Return R.

F. Cutting, 33 Nassau St.: reward $15.

LO^rr.- Diamond link bracelet, Juitlno Jolni-

stooe'a aub or Joan Sawyer's. Communl-

•ate Oalumbus 6>!i» for reward.

U>9T.—A sealskin collar. Booth Theatre,

Nov. tX. Uberal reward. Watson, H. O.,

Plaxa Hotel.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

68TH, n WEST.—Comfortably furdlalMd
large and small rooms; conveniencea; sub-

way, U"
TOTH ST., SS8 WEST-—TO StTBLET, A
FINE, FIVE-ROOM APARTMENT IN A

FIRST-CLASS HOUSE; ELEVATOR: BEST
JBRVICE,
TOTH ST,, 2SS WEST.—Unfurnished pariar
and baseixkent floors, extension, bath; per-

manent t«Bant, qulat tastes desired,

240 WEST T2D ST.
Apartments of one. two, and three rooms

snd fliRh, steam heat, electric lights, fur-
nl8hc>d or unfarnlshed. Apply on premises
or Duross Company. 156 Broadway.
r4TH ST.. -Jit WEST, (near West End Av.)—
Exceptional etghtyrooni apartment, with

threa hatha. In flr«^coof elevator house:
t2.2ea Marl Rafalsky * Co.. S« West 45th
St.. New York. Phone Vanderhilt 202S.

74TH. 132 WEST.-Attractlve 2-room suite,
all Improvements; maid ser\ice; references.

Owner, '.

77TH, 116 WEST.-Attractlve. large second-
story room, bath; steam Seated; meals op-

UonaU
7WJ*, lovertooklng Hudson.)—Sublet, unfur^
nlahed, 10 months' lease, six rooms and

maid quarters: tSO month. Schuyler 7114.

80TH. 40 WEST.-Two or throe rooms with
kltcjienette and bath.

MD ST., a»T WEST, (between Broadway
and West End Av.)—7 rooms and bath;

one block fmni subway station.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

VonUahad—Weat Sdr.

81ST ST., TS, Comer Park Av,—Seven aunny
noms, elegantly fumisbeU; service unex-

celled^ ^
83D, ITl EAST.—Seven lightAooms, hand-

aomely furnished; hlgb-class'elevaior apaii-

ment; ilTS: seen appointment. Frank- Har-
lem 3T<i.

A Nl.NB-ROOM, strictly high-class elevator

apaitment, completely furnished; maid's
quarters; 2 blocks from Waldorf; *.JoO month.
.1 tti Times.

APARTMENT OF QUALXTY,
THIRTS-FIVE HU.SOxlED;

reduced from g8,6U0; rifth Av., facing Cen-
tral Park; elegantly fiu'nished-

BVERBTT M- SKlXAd C».,
Mt-rray hill 4Bai>r- 507 5th Av-. (42d.)

al'ABTMSNTa HANDSOMKLY FV'BSISHW).
Unelci) localities; long, short leases.

4 to 12 rooms, blast, Wssl side.

CLARK KilALTY, M B. t-l- Vtndorbilt US*.

APARTMENTS—Luxuriously furnished.
Studios, suites, 2 to 14 rooms, »20U month up.

THE FALCU,
TeL Murray HUl 4a8a- J05 5th Av-. (42d.)

APARTMENT, furnished, i rooms, kitchen,

bath, Washington Square dictrict. Phone
for appointment. 10-5, Murray HUl 1244.

APARTMENTS OF QUALITY.

96TH, 171 WEST.—Deslmble furnished room;
suitable two; conveniences. ApL 4 Weat-

96TH. 1«6 WEST-—Suite.
steam; attractive single:

station and »tb Av. ' L."

3 sunny front:
subway express
Lester.

lOaD. 112 WEST.-High class 5 rooms, elecr
tricity, telephone: near subway,

" L" : >40.

LOinr.—Opera gla^uies at Hudson Theatre.

Thumday: liberal reward. P. H. Senior.

IB Riverside Drive. Phone 692 Academy.

LOST.—In Harlem, hand bag. containing

servant's wages and ring; rvward. Da-yer.

II East ISth.

LOST— I>ong sable collar. In taxlcab. Wednes-

day evening; re.t'ard If returned to 24

Baat Mth St.

WWT-—At Astor Theatre. Saturday matinee,

ssalalllft muff, oontalnlng gloves marked
Carlton. Raward If returned to box olflce-

XmOST—FMday afternoon, pearl sapphire ear-

ring; reward. Vickery, SOd West S3d St.

traraide 5404.

IjOVT—Diamond ring. 59th-62d. Central Park

Wsat. Thursday: reward. E. B., CoL 195:.>.

KEWARO of tlOO for return of Hudson seal

eoat or koUn*ky scarf: $2S lor clue lead-

tmg te recoveo dt at>ove: theae articles were

t^tn froci 17^ M^^dlson Av. Oct. £1: owner

Bd fiaslra ra an« t; i.iercly reaacats

•f fut . rhon<T Oirtlanui . .id

Hill 5'3i'.

ifcW.^iv.^ — Blue enamel box set with seed.

Wedn.-"'lay n>ght, U4th St., Mttropolttan,

WarrtnglDo Apts., 161 Madison Av.

IS REWARD.—Beaver cuft, between SOtb and

.Sdth Sta., Madison and Lexington Avs., Frt-

Afty morning. 1,043 Madison Av.
— • s

(KO REWARD for police dog lost about

Oct. 4 from train between Lake Clear and

White Plaliw. N. T.: answers to name
Boris ": \-ery timid. Reply to N. W. Scott.

Honeataad Hotel. Hot Springs. Vs.

Found.-Purse, lltkh j«ubway Mtallon,

o'clock Saturday aflernoon : identlf)'.

tt Tlinr*.

as AVEST lOTTH ST.—THE MIDETTE.
Five mcms, private halla, every con-

venience; high-grade service, day and night
elevator and telephone service; responsible
private fsmtlles only: bouse under owner's
supervision : rents 110 to H5. Apply to
Sup^rint"ndent on premises.

UOTH, 225 WEST—DAWSON ARM3-
Hlgh-clasa ele^'Utor apartment. 6 rooiK's;

facing Central Park; rent moderate. In-
quire Superintendent.

IIOTH ST.. Northwest Comer 7th Av.—Nine
rooms and 3 baths, overlooking Central

Park : fireproof : I block to ."L," subway,
and cars. William F. Fuerst. Inc., Agent,
87 Nassau St

IIITH, 518 WEST-TRINITT COURT.
Hlgh-clasa elevator apartment. 1 jToomB;

parquet flooring througliout; rent K>derate.
Inquire Superintendent. ^-

IIJ.H ST.. (near Rl\-erslde.)—7 light, airj-
rooms: sublet. T 202 Times Annex.

115TH. 601 WEST—High-class elevator
apartment, six 'rooms, two baths, to let

to Oct. 1 : concegsion. McCullougb,
118TH, 206 WEST.—8 rooms, 3d floor, all
direct light, alt Improvements: 133 to $94;

Central and Momlngslde Park ; subway, L.
Janitor. ;

124TH Jt.. 527-520 WEST, (near Bway and
Columbia College.) — Exceptionally tine

apartments. 4-5 rooms: a'etl-kept house;
bath, steam, elevator, telephone; $43 month
up-

EVERETT M.
4520 Murray HilL

SEIXAS CO.,
507 5th Av., (42d.)

ARTIST'S six-room apartment.
Telephone Gramercy '<23.

complete-

APARTMENTS TO LET.

F«niieh*a—WmS aide.

72D. 124 WEST.—Four bright, Bunny n>om»,
bath; new buUdtng; apartment 'never occu-'

pied before; many of fumlshlnss new; own-
er's borne; Immediate possession; $175.
Apartment 1203.

74TH. 103 WEST.—Suite, one.two roomi^ also
studio; private baths; $55, $150.

7«TH. (Near Broadwaj-.)—« rooms, complete-
Iv fumlabed; 6 month* or longer; 7th floor;

southern, exposure; all outside rooms; $:fl)0.

Slawson & Hobbs, 362 We»t 72d St.

SOrH, 2115 WEST. (Broacway.)—Six rooms,
two baths ; corner ; completely fumlsheQ ;

piano. VoUum.

85TH, 101 WEST.—attractive, high-class ele-
vator apartment, 8 exceptional ly large

rooms; piano; completely fumiahed; $150.
Schuyler 4774. Lisner. -

8tiTH ST., 200 WEST.
Am leaving city; will sublet my 7-poom,

trell-appointed apartment, loog or abort lease,
immediate po3sea,slon. Apartment 61. Phone
5200 Schu>Ier. or Superintendent.

87TH. 307 WEST.—Private house. Urge back
parlor, bath, kitchenette, alectrlclty, serv-

ice; $50
S7TH, 207 WEST.—Eight rooms; ten months'
lease; elevator; sell at sacrifice.

91ST ST.. 250 WEJST, (Comer Broadway.)—
VarslUes: beautifully furnished a^iartment,

8 rooma; rental. $375. Apply Supt.

ATI'ENTION:—Apartments, fumiahed; tw*
rooms and bath; full hotel aervioe; ana

block from subway; $14 to $17.60 weekly.
Hotel Senton. 35 Ifiast 27th; Hotel St. L«uU.
24 East 32d St.

BKAUT1FULJ:.T furnished studio apart-
ment ; muat sublet ; light housekeeping or

business ; two rooms and bath ; Madison and
4«^ih; owner going abroad Immediately; must
9«U complete furnishings; .rent $60. Tele-
phone Mason. Vanderbilt 4469. Monday. No
agents.

BELOW SOTH.—7 rooms. 3 baths, very hand-
somely furnished. Appolntmenf, Columbus

3d74.

FIFTH AVENUE. KtFTIES.—Two immeni»e
rooms, bath, fireplace ; Just decwated ;

Italian period furniture, complete, artistic;

addiUfUuU rooms can be had, alao servants;

mai^ service and restaurant ; rent $400
month. Herbert Gulic^ Co.. Inc., 402 Madi-
son Av.. at 47th St. _^
FIFTIES. NEAR PARK AVENL'E.—3 maii-
ter bedrooms with southern exposure, 3

baths; attractive furnishings; high-class, new
tuilding; azjking $400 month, accept sacrifice
ofier now. Herbert GuUck Co.. Inc., 402
Madi.«^in Av.. at 47th St.

FURNISHED apartments on Gramercy Park.
BOTH LARGE AND SMALX.

Gaines. Van Nostrand Sl Morrison, Inc.,
2o Eatt 2Sth St. Phone Madison Square 3o7.

U7TH. 561 WEST, (The Edwin.)—North-
east CQTxxtr Broadway, a beautiful large,

light. 7-rootn apartment, facips Broadway;
ill improvtmentii. eJtvaior; ren; $67.50.

fltgnia> stt.'An\. not
en - r
iiter ; JiO.

niitnc.

leOTH. 400 WEST, (poriier Edgecombe Av.)—
Sublet 4 rooma in Hogt^r Morris elevator

apajtment; peer subway and ele\'ated.

leoTH. (J«6 WEST.—Beautiful 6-room "apart-
ment with 2 baths to sublet; good concea-

alona. Apply Apartment 6G.

ItiSTH. IM WEST. (iinjnx.>—Nine large rooma.
sun parlor; 2- family house, all improve-

m9nt3._janiLor pervtce; rent. H5.
AparlSent 2 rooms, kitchenette, bath. $50.
Chippendale. 4S West 47th- Phone Bryant

5535.

BACHELOR APARTMENTS. NO. 71 WASH-
INGTON PLACE—One room, shower and

toilet IB a ualque aad exclusive house; rental
$60. .\pply on premises or to WM. A. WHITE
A SQiNS. 46 Cedar Street. Phone 5700 John.

BROAPWAY. S. E. COR ISOTH ST.
Six, eight large, light rooms, hlgh-cla±».

elevator, electricity: o«mpiete
'

tervicc; low
i-enials. Bttperlntendent on pre.aisei.

(.^NTRAL PARKSO-eTH. 230:-l>upl.»x,aH»rt-

G^A.^•e^cy District.—Charming 8-room apart-
ment, furnished, antique mahogany, wicker,

chintz; Fteam heat, 4 open fireplaces, fine

Ubrar,, , 2 1- foot living and dining rooms, o
/nasie:- brdroo:ns; fine French cook remains.
Phone4i2t: acuyvej^ant for appotntmenL
HANDSO^^L'LY FrRNISHED DUPLEX
apartmen t, containing 1 'Z rooms ; studio

living room :i>s32, 4 master bedrooms, 4

servants' rooms, all very large and light;
rent $3,900. iJec 1 to June L Heroert
Oullck Co., Inc.. 402 Madison Av.. at 47th
St.

HA.VDSOMEV
dlstrict; mouc

92D. 214 WEST.—Seven spacious, amply
tumiahed, all light rooms, seven windows,

facing Broadway: ready Dea L Headnck.
»2D ST., (comer Central Park West.)—At-
tractive, high-class 9 rooms, -2 baths. The

Cherbourg, phone Riverside 942.

95TH, 316 WEST. (Apartment $1.)—At-
tractively furnished ouuide eight rooms,

elevator -apartment.

97TH. (759 West End Av.)—High-class two
rooms, kitchenette; southern exposure; im-

mediate possession; $85; also large roofli and
kitchenette, overlooking Hudson, $65. Phone
.>;a6 Riverside.

97TI4 (745 West End Av.>^High class, two
rooms, bath and kitchen. River 5S4ti. •

99TH, 244 WEST, Comer Broadway.—Ele-
gantly fuml^ed eU|bt-room apartment;

must be seen to be appreciated; $175-$190.
Strouse. .

102D ST., 330 WEST. (Rockledgo Hall.)—
Princely home, luxuriously and magnifi-

cently furnished: near 103d St. subway ex-
press station; lU unusually large rooms, oc-
cupying entire front twelTth floor modern
and exclusive apartment building, command-
ing unsurpassed view of the beautiful Hud-
son from every window ; three large baths ;

piano, victrola, stiver, linen, glassware; mod-
erate rent responsible party. Apply Superin-
tendent.

XllTH. WT5ST, (Near Broadway.)—Eight
rooms, two baths; piano; handsomely fur-

nlshed apartment. 6343 Cathedral. Apt. 3-D.

lUTH. 536 WEST.—Sunny: tastily furnished
three rooms, bath, and kitchenette. Punly.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

Ftfcniibtd—West Side.

CHOICE APARTME>.T-S of one
and two rooms, with bath, and

three rooms, with two baths : every-

thing new and right up to the min-

ute; elegantly decorated and fur-

nished ; fine outlook ; very moderate
rentals. HOTEL ALEXANDRIA—
Just opened—ao West 103d SL, be-

tween Broadway and West End At-
Subway express station at comer.

FURNISHED apartment of distinction, in
perfect condition, eleven rooms and three

baths, including two maid tier\'an£s^ rooms
and bath and butler's room; three master's
bedrooms, one 28 by 16 feet, hung with silk;
was feraisiied oy Potter .£ atymua; otner
bedroom French paneled In wood; music
room, 30 by 17 feet; Stelnway baby grand
piano; drawing room and living room walls
hung with ellk; solid silver, rare china.
Damask linens and laces; all curtains French
hand-made; small, exclusive apart.-nent house
in tlie Eighties, Just east of Riverside Drive,
adult family only; seen by appointment;
monthly rental for Winter months. ^'00;
longer period concession. Address Unusual.
F 179 'llmea-

APARTMENTS TO LET.

New Jency.

7 rooms, 2 baths, sim parlor facing ocean,
beaotlfnlly furnished, to Feb. la. »150

month. Dettelbach, 230 S. Rhode Island Av.,
Atlantic City.

' ___^

REAL ESTATE.
-ror ami* ar Tb I.**.

APARTMENTS^ WANTED.
Furalsbed .

AT ONCB, EIGHT OR NINE
ROOMS IN WASHINGTON

SQUARE. GRAMERCY PARK.
OR COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY
SKCTluN; «H<JUT >iOO MONTH.
P 172 TIMES.

Mother and daughter want furnished apart-

ment, four rooms, west side, between Hflth

and U6th; modem building, six months, »oO;

highest references; three months' rent ad-
\-aiiced to party wishing sublet desirable ten-

ant; no agents or professional fiat renters.

Answer J 104 Times.

X'RNISHED APARTMENTS A SPECIALTY.
Town-Country RcnUng .\gency, 200 West

72<1 St. Columbus 55W.

HJGH-CLASS FURNISHED' .\PARTMENTS
to rent, very reasonable; season or longer-

Apply SLAWSON ft HOBBS. 113 W. 72d St
HIGH-CLASS apartments. Consult Katharine
MarUn. 2«a West 7Sth St. Schuyler So22.

MANHATTAN AV., 320, (Cor. 114th St.)—
Attractively furnished seven-room comer

apartment, overlooking Morningside Park;
rent, flop per month.

^:
apartment. Murray HUl
a p;.Ty 144 East 4mh St.

UATflt-L^j tiOL'SE^
1U3 EAbT SuTH i?T.

2-3 rooms, hath; southam exposure: hotel
service; breakfast served; ront moderate.

IDEAL HOMS,
East 16th St.—Large rooms, onen fireplaces,
btautlfully furnished; >300 :i uionth, includ-

ing maid »er\'lce; immediate po.-seesion. Wil-
son. J 7vS Times. ,

IKVING FL-\CE, 77. (Gramercy Park Sec-
tion.)—Two room^ and bath. I'umished in

-good taste: ncnbousekeeping, wltli service:
meals terved In rooms If deslded. .\pply on
premises, or to WM. A. WHITE & SONS.
4C CED.\R ST. TE:^. JOHN 57uO.

MADISON AV« 507. (Between 52d 'and 53d
Sts.)—One good-alxed, well-furnished combi-

nation UvloK and bedroom with bathrooni.
quiet: southern exposure; maid and res-
taurant aervice; *65 month tor balance rf
lease, to Oct. 1, 191S. Apply superintendeni,
on premises.

^

Its rolvm .
«*»»t. » roon.. 3>ith»: *!e«r» lUUt* e,,"^.^ ""^^.i eTeVa

• Maria, v-jrSar-»t>rs' ihit^Tlv.ii r»or.r, bum., ii^ht; ! ;-
"'" r "

"t- , \
suitable lor studio.' ^. .n be scop Sjn„ay "•*"»" -<' [±\ i

r— afternoon. ;( until 5, o'clock, or Monday and aAnisON av. 222
lueaday between IO:oO and 1.

<uLiSVa:i"OK APAR'I'MBN'1'13. »43-<1».
J74-".r7J West 19th St.. 5 and all lignt rooms.
AMES 4t CO., M WEST 3 1ST ST., OR SUPT.

HIGH CLASS.
Ele.vator , apartment. &, *J. S rooms, rent

rea..onable . il Convent At., office.

JEWISH family desires to let floor private
house. lOinh St and W«it End Av. Inquire

226 West lOSth 8C
LARGE SINGLE FLAT.

LMi 7th Av.,(117t)i.) 7 rooms, bath, 2d fl., (fiS.
AMES * CO.. 20 WEST 3IST ST.. OR

JAXITOK.

L...X i oi.i.t;- : wis iiMtl .A.a».

TRAYED.-Tallleae cat, se\-en days age; re-

ward. 74S Madison Av.

MiRAMAR ELEVATOR APARTMKNT,
612 West 137th, near Riverside Drive.
Six rooms, all I Ight; rent rea^nable-

iiOKNl.VvJS.UE A v.. 83 EAST, (neai- I2l3t
; St.)—7 very be^utirul rooms facing Mom-
! '.iii:s<il,> I'ark: JiS-fSO. yiquTre premises or
1 h--i>- -t l.,ev. r.. '7i; Len^ .-Vv.

|r.\ERS!DE drive, 736. 1 161st StTi^
Charming, sunny, modern apanment. six

rw.ms. two txsths; three rooms facing river;
4-C. SgS-33, concession. Agent on premises.
Audubon 41<<0.

MADL-^O.V AV.. 780, (near With St.)—Two
rooms and b4(b; non-housekeeping; maid,

service; tl.uuO to
lllin.1-] i: <'o.. 414

Murray KUi .»4i R).

112TH, 535 WEST. Hotel Roj-al, (near Broad-
way.)—3-room suite and single rooms, with

private baths; references required.

114TH. 600 WEST.-Sublet five large, light
rooms, beautifully furnished, $130 per

month. Johnson.

115TH. (Between Broadway and Riverside
Drive.)—Living room. 2 bedrooms, kitchen,

bath; rent fOO l-er month- including gas,
electricity". Telephone Mominicslde 6740.

115TH, 617 WBST.—Five rooms, bath;
furnished : ?37.5Q; to yubiet.

un-

113TH. 606 \\ EST —Seven large, light rooms;
eIeYa:or; imnic.liate possession. Jacobs.

1I6TH, tii'O WEST.—Very nicely furnished
a:,)artment, 5 rooms, bath, and maid's

room; lease until Aug. L 1918. Telephone
Morningside 6S79. Clan be seen Sunday or
wt c-l: days after r. M-

116TH ST-. OM WEST, Comer Broadway-—
Exceptional opportunity for cultured gen-

tleman: large bedr^m, parlor, and bath;
private entrance; breakfast if desired. Tele-
phone 8606Moraingside^_A^rtment53;
U8TH ST-. (Broadway Subway.)—Suite two
rooms, bath, on private foyer; view Hudson;

exclusive; breakfast. X 377 Times Annex.

llttTH SUBWAY.—5 rooms, new; 2 bedrooms,
handsomely furnished. Details, Clolumbus

3974-

122D. BOe WEST.-Attractlve apartment;
phone, electricity, elevator, restaurant.

muiierate. Apartment 2E.

li;il) ST.. ail WEIST.—Furnished apartment,
.s or 4 rooms. -\pt. 21.

'

laau, U \> t'ai r.—Four light rooms, private
house; atiultb; fumiahed- un'umlshed; ret-

ire iCf '.

ON RIVERSIDE DRIVE, (in the Xineties-)-
A comer apartment of seven light outside

rooms in a hlgii-grade building; only parties
appreciating a well-appointed home need an-
swer; first-class references required; rent
from four to eight months at »:io0 per month;
seen by appointment only- Telephone River-
side 9330.

BUSINESS MAN wants two rooms and
kitchenette, clean, bright, and quiet. Cen-

tral Park West section, about $60; reliable,

yith references. K 2 Times-

For four months or longer, furnished house-

keeping apartment of four or five rooms;
must be completely fumisheJ; references; ex-
cellent care assuied; state rent and (.es-r-bd

location. Capt. C. G. Norrls, Port Washing-
ton, K. T.

WANTED. — FOUR-RiXlM Al'.VRTMENT,
MANHATTA.N. WEST SIDE: TWO

ADULTS: IMMEDIATE POSSESSION;
RENT NOT TO EXCEED K». K 1M)8 TIMES
DOWNTOWN.

Manliattaa Beacb lots, swept by
breeaes. with all improvements la aad paid

tor, can be bAugtat now at fSSO each; tkis
s a war-time price. JomMi P- Dur,"' " "

"'Jew Toricagenu 81 Nasaao SL. Ne« -a»t
Two brick factory bulldlnga, 7Sx«6 and SOx

100. for sale. 468 »th St., BrooUyn^^
FA(rrORY SITES near R. R- Owner,- LEON
LUFT. -202 Baj- 17th St.. .Brooklyn.

Brmz—For Bate w T» Lot.

MR. LTVE BUTBR.
One -story taxpayer in Fordham, fastest

growing section In New York; rent $4,300;

bargain; act quick. Kelber, 2,526 Webeler
Av.

Wn«elMstci^-Vtor Bate ar To X,M.

Remarkable BargKln. Wenchestar Co.
176-Acre Farm, only $« per Acre-

On macadam State road- and trolley; rich
soil : 100 acres tlUaMe ; big brook crosses ;

Irult; resMeoce. bams; unparalleled oppor-
tunity; fine country seat; commuting dis-

tance. Batson Farm Agency. 4t)i) Oth Av.,N.Y.

The owner of several beautiful building plots
a short walk from Scarsdale Station wiu

make attractive proposition to individuals in-

terested in living In this fine restdentiai com-
munlt>'. Inquiries wanted from principals
only- Address Scarsdale. »tt Tlmea.

REAL ESTATE

reaaaylAola—Far 3ale or To !.•«.

INDUSTRIAL SITES WITH RAILROAD
FACILITIES in best part of Philadelphia:

good labor market and eaxy hauling to all

parts of the city.
' MAURAN. DOLMAN *

CO.. northeast comer Broad and Chestnut
Sts-, Philadelphia. ^

1}

FtaridiM—For Bale or To LeC

I'lorida bungalow, orange grove, for property
here, or cash. R. D. .N'orth, 557 West 14S«tk

St., New York City.

WANTED—By married couple, parlor, bed-
room, bath, furnished or unfurnished, to

June I, ..'In apartment, private house, or

apartment hotel: must be strictly first class:
references exchanged: below 72d St. R 7

Times.
Wanted—On West End. by family of two,
apartment for housekeeping until Febru-

ary; must consist of 2 bedrooms, living room
and kitchen, and be first class ; references
exchanged. X 347 Times Annex.

ONE APARTMENT, 2 rooms and bath, sub-
lease until Oct. 1, 1!)18. at $U0 per month;

this apartment is in the rear of the building;
rooms all light, with every improvement.•
Shropshire," 138 West tBth St. References

required.
PRIVATE fanUly's completely furnished
apartment : S rooms. 2 baths ; near River-

side and subway. Rossman, 303 West 94th.
Telephone 60SO Riverside.

R.\RB (3HANCB FOR BRIDE
or a couple, dreading the fatiguing and
tedious task of selecting furniture and
draperies, to purchase a magnificent and
luxuriously appointed apartment of thirteen
rooms aud four baths; Stelnway parlor
grand piano; Welte-Mlgnon &. Edison in-
cludeJ: price $30.000. p laC Times.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE.
IN THE LOWER NINETIES; $100 PER

MONTH; CORNER APARTME-VT. FACING
DRIVE: HAS ELEVEN LARGE ROOMS
AND THREE BATHS, INCLUDING FOUR
MASTER'S BEDROOMS ; UNUSUAL
CLOSET FACILITIES; DRAWING ROOM
30 FEET BY 30 FEET; FURNISHINGS
AND FURNITURE OF FINEST (JUALITT,
I.NCLUDING BABY GRAND PIANO. ORI-
ENTAL FLOOR CARPETS AND RUGS;
AJ.)EQUATELT HEATED; WILL LEASE
FOR SIX MONTHS OR YEAR ; IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION CHRISTI-AN OWNER. AP-
POINTMENT M.\Y BE MADE FOR IN-
SPECTION BY APPLYING X S«6 TIMES
ANNEX.

Fumlshod apartment wanted by two bache-
lors, two bedrooms, living room, kitchen-

ette, bath, 42d to 50th Sts-, oast or west
side, t>anklzig refereaoes furnished. J 81

Times. ^__
WA.NTED, for 3 or 4 months, reasonable

rate, furnished apartment, centrally lo-

cated, having studio, living room, 2 cham-
bers, kitchen, bath. Mrs. Alonzo Elliott,

No. River Road. Manchester, N. H.

EXCLUSIVE RENTING CO.
Apai^ments of quality from $100 to $1,000;

personally Inspected ideal homes a spee^lty.
Phone Bryant 7773. 1.4!<2 Broadway, comer
42d St-

Gentleman wants suite, parior, bedroom.
bAlh. very comfortably furnished ; open

view; breakfast service: p'none, near Wash-
ington Square, Gramercy Park, or West 72d;
above

'

lease preferred, i^ 93 Times.

For sale, fine waterfront bungalow i>lot on
Lake Mahopac; actual be^ch front of 100

feet; good boating, flanlng, ice.; short walk
to station, plenty of shade ; -reetricted neigh-
borhood; to the right kind of people I will

sell on easy terms. Owner. Box 63 limes.

TARRYTOWN FAKM.

Sacriflca, 20 acres, brook. State road ; make
immediate offer. A 2flS Times Downtown.

A woman owning a large country estate,
free and clear, only 36 miles out. wlU

sacrifice for less than 'amoimt of former
mortgage which she has paid off; fine house
and water features; choice for club or estatc.

HOUARD GOLDSMITH, 110 West 34th St.

Two o. ick bull4Ungs, about 24.000 square feet,

^ acre of ground, suitable for storage or
manufacturing purposes; about 17 miles from
Columbus Circle. Inquire Kuhnast. 978 6tta

Av., (store.)

740 Warburton Av-, Tonkers-—Six-room btm-
galow; lot SO by 147: price, $5.;!i00; brokers

protected; $400 cash, balance easy. Boflc.
owner, 9 West Otto St. Tel. Bpant 2728.

Apartment wanted, not more than six
rooms and bath, on west side, between

70th and ll$th Sts.; state terms and full

particulars! Address Room 504, 233 Broad-
way. .

Furnished three or four-room housekeep-
ing apartment: Winter or longer: select

neighborhood; below 100th St.; references

exchanged. S 94 Times.

Furnished five-room apartment for four

months; adults only; below lOOth Su:
must be reasonable. Dr. Pack, 51 East
4;d St.

•

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 73.—Bachelor apart-
ments, furnished, tinfumished; service In-

cluded, with Oteain, electricity; all impiove-
ments: moderate. Kyle.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 468, (Cor. 119th St.)

—Completely furnished. 7 rooms and 2
batlls ; 3 rooms facing drive ; high-class
fireproof building. Apply to Superintendent.

RIVERSIDE DKIVE^ 440.
HANDSOMELY FURNISHED SIX ROOMS.

OVERLOOKING HUDSON: $175 MONTHLY;
IMMEDIATE POSSBSSION. APT. 103-

MADISON .W-, 222. (36th-)—Pal
too.ii. v,iht priVHte baUt. c

ONE ROOM. Kitchenette apartment, with
bath, furnished, in Woolsey apartment

house ; $75 per month. S 61 Tlm^j.

rlnr Ana hod !
1^'1'H, 501 tVESl'.—Sublet twautiful apart-

„ .i" ment, six ivoms. mald'a rtfMi, aBd bath;
-'-i-3 --— elevator, one block from Jabwajf opposite

PARK AVENUE, FIFTIES.-7 rooms in Im-
posing new building; restaurant aer\-ice;

very light: art furnishings, finest condition;
asking $4,5U0 balance of year. Herbert
Gulk:k'Co., Inc., 402 Madison Av., at 47th St.

PARK AVENUE. In the sixties; 10 rooms
and 3 baths, completely fumlshod^ &th floor

comer apartment. Apply to WM. .A. WHITE
a SONS. 46 Cedar St. Phone 5700 John.

SAN' JACINTO. IS EAST SOTTH ST-
."'ublet hsndsomoly furnished, 2 or 3 roon

0f*rner apartment. Also single room -

to Sublet.— Handsomely furnished apartment,
upper Fifth Av., overlooking Central Park.

:> roor.is. 2 baths; ever>' room outside, and
tlooded with sunshine and light and air;
open fireplaces: sea^wn or year. Telephone
3«0C Lenox, or Box X ;I51 Times .Annex-

LOST AND FUUKD.
JH^ Other Lost aad Found Advertisements

May be found on next to last page. First

News Section-

APARTMENTS TO LCT.

Fireproof Elevator Apartments-
TTiree rooms, kitchen, bath $600
Three rooms, l^ltchen bath 780
Two rooms, kitchen, bath 840

H. H- HOLLAND, Agent, on premises.

Ism ST.. »44 EAST.—One or two large,
sonny rooms, in private house, facing

tnyvesaat Park.

TR St.. 140-142 EAST. Gramercy Park
Section; housekeeping apartments. 7 rooms

an* bath. $840: 9 rooms and bath. $La20.
ApptT to WM. A. WHITE * SONS. 4« Cedar
Bt. Telephone 57W> Jolm.

38 BLAST 2STH ST.
Twe roQsna. bath, eith maid service.

5» KAST 34TH ST-
1. ^, 3 rooms and both; modenu

aVTH ST., 138 EAST —To sublet, unfurnished.
a very desirable apartment. 7 tooms. 2

beths: il,85<).

MTtf ST.. 49 EAST. (Hlaia Studios.)—Large,
bright p4*rtor. t>edroom and bath : hot wattr.

steam hf*t, electricity, and elevator -serv-lce.

l»l>one Plasa 1946.

MTH. 4* KAST. (eor- Madison Av.)—Bight
corner rooms; modem Improvements; $900;

also 7 rooms on Madison Av., $600 .

A ten>-roem and bath apartment; $46; new,
modem, maid service Included: 469 Fourth

Av , oe.u' 32d St. : central location. AL-
BERT R ASHFORTH, Inc., U East 44th

St. Tel. 1100 Murray HUL
OORNER apartment; six rooms and t«th;
eXT^tor; telephone; $«B. 138 Bast 94th St-

BIOH-CLASS 'NEW APARTMENTS, '

B Cast Mth St. :
2 rvMms. bath ; $70, $7».

AMSa * (X>., 26 WEST S13T ST.""
HOFFM.AN ARMS.

MO Madison Avenue, cor. 6»lh Street.

5 to 8 roocns : reduced rentals.

lAjge. light rooms snd baths; restaurant.

MADISON AV.. 17S, (lietweea 33d and 34th

Sta.)—Three rooms and bath, non-house-

kmplng apartments. $1,300: elevator, tele-

nkooe, resident inald and valel : meeH served

tn rooma if dcslreo. WM. A, WHITE &
SONS. 46 Cedar St. Tel. 5T00 John.

MA1H30N .\V., 7S0. (.Near 66th St.)—I rooms
and bAth, nonhousekeeplng; maid, catering

and elevator service; $7)0 to $L4iU0- Douglas
L. Bllinen * Co., 414 Madison Av. Tel-

Marray Hill 5*00.
,

r.lVEKSlDE DRTVE. 240-—Two rooms, bath;
outside, sunny, beautiful view of river.

Apply Apartment 502. or phone Riverside
7696. \

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 745. (I52d.)—Seven out-
side rooms, sublet; exceptionally large

cluimbers: $100.

SEE apartment house information. Page 2a
In

° T%e Red Book." classified telephone
directory, or telephone Cortlandt UC84 for
free help In locating the apartment you are
eeeklng-

STEAM HEAT GUARANTEED.
5 LARGE, LIGHT R(X>MS, $65-

40 MORNINGSIDE AV-,
N- E- Cor. West H8th St.. Facing Partt.

HENRY C- COLEMAN.
ST- NICHOLAS AV-. 723, (cor. 146th St. 1-
Comer apartment. 6 rt>oms and bath, e'e-

vator. *c.: rent. $62.50. Bl K. Van Winkle.
ISSWoot 72d St. Phone Columbus 1077.

eight

ST. NICHOLAS AV.. 342. (near 127th.)—5
rooms, hot water, newly renovated; $I9-$21 .

THE BROCKHOLST,
101 WEST 8STH ST.

Htgh-claaa elevator apartments,
rooms, I and 2 baths. $900 to $1,500.

Superintendent, on premises.
WADSWORTH AV.. 86-a8, (cor. 177th St.)—
6 rooms, all conveniences; $39 to $40;

Broad'way subway, isist St.; lowest rent
Washington Heights.

TO SUBLET—Small furnished apartment:
\-ery attractive. THE LORRAINE, 2 East

4oth St.

5TH AV., (shopping centre.)—Handsomely
furnished apartment, maid service: immense

living room, dining room, kitchen, two bed-
rooms, bath; six months, $275 monthly.
Phone Madison Square 7S94, 11-2. after 6
P. M.

23D ST.. 222 'WEST. C3JELSBA HOTEL.-
Stockholder's apartment. No. 86, exquisitely

furnished, for rent by the year; four rooms,
bath, cloeets. and small kitchen. Apply for
terms to Marsh & We\-er, 42 Broadway;
present tenant will sho#-

:«TH ST.. 140 WEST.—Three large ouUlde
rooms, 'uath: eight windows; southern (X-

pohure: fireplace; 575: references; service.
Greeley 4Sol.

PXRK AV., 44«, Oust off 57tli.) — Small

apartment. 2 rooms, kitchenette, bath; can

be le^aod (or one year or longer at $1,000 per

ye»r. Apply premises or Plaxa 6148.~
piHfls>e4—West atdol

UTH.' 51 'WUCT.—StwUo, north and kyltctat.

iiesilag room, bath; $00. DurOi.

Vtea. b' WSST.—Skyltgiit staates, bkcbsler

><minsntt: WO to $ac. phone taelsea 3106.—
4S WB8T.—2 lame rooms, bath, klich-

$86, Including electricity, gas, a*so

apartment, similar conditions. $70.

MTU ST.. 1K2 WEST-—TO SUBUST. UN-
rURNISHaD, FOUR 0UT81DE ROOMS

'WITH LARGE FOYEB. CARROLL.
6«TH, (near 7th Av. i—rhrre rooms, kltchen-

etU. ftC. Apply CarTegle Hall, 8S8-

15S WEST. -Four all llghu southern
jre, complete housekeeping, elevator
,ePt; exclusive neighborhood; $100.

MtK. JBK WBBT.—Attractive secoad fleoi-

'etta Iwuae. three roens. bath, kitchen-

tfTH.

\

(• Shrepahli*.")—OM
m jit^int noon: rent HS
ImK** Oak.vm&i re«K<na

WEST END AV-, 838.—Light apartment In
Improved, quiet house ; reasonable ; gentte-

men preferred.

WFST K.VD AV-, (B4-—Handsomely fur-
nished, exceptional rooms; runnlng^water;

adjoining baths.

138 RIVERSIDE DRIVB. NEAR 85TH ST.—
Only I nine-room apartment left; light;

choice location.

S AND 5 WEST 104TH ST.
Beautiful elevator apartment, white enam-

el. 4 and 6 large rooms and bath. $40 and $60.

For Lease—.A very desirable front 3-room
apartment In the new apartment bouse

known as " The Gardens Apartments
"

at
Forest HUls Gardens, Long Island; IS min-
utes from Herald Square; occupany Dec 1.
See Supt. on premises, or address R. E. Van
Cise..214 East 2M SL, N- T. City.

5TH AV., 547, CORNER 4STH ST-
Cheice comer apartment, 2 rooms
and bath; fully furalabed; elevmtor.

JOHN N. GOLDING,
9 Pine St. and 8th Av., corner tsth St.

ICTH ST., B.4ST.—Handsomely furnished
apartment In Gramercy Park section,

containing S rooms, I baths. 4 open Ire-
places; rent $300. including wages of ser-
vant who remains. Ilcrbert Gulick Co.,
Inc.. 402 Madison Av., at 47th St-

30TH ST.. (Lexington Av.. 188.)—AttrseUvely
furnished two roo.Ss and bath, tl>cluding ex-

cellent raeala. (25 Weekly up; alas one
room and bath, wtth Vneals. $19 weekly up;
women only; complete hotel service; beauti-
ful atmosphere. Hotel Rutledge.

MTH, B EAST-—MagntfleeaW (vmistaed
fwo rooms, bath: every cenveolsnre.

ray HUl 838L Merritt.
Mur-

40TB ST.. 142 BAST.—Six rooms, boosekeeo-
iBg; raxjst suMst ImmoAlatsIy; eaowletely

tarnished. T«H»fiaae Murray Hhl 'IW.
65TB BA3T.—Two roMas, bath. kltchsa;~?i
Dec t» May. PU»» **i»-

aOTH ST.. S7 BAST.—StudlA ap«rtja«nt.~J
kitchenette, ample di
Apply L- Coming, between

rooms, bAth
linen. Ac. $5&.
12 and i r. M

,

80S, (Hear ?ark.>—.\ttr*et)eelr ftmlsbed ten
roon^ 3 baths. stmalilBe, open fires; rent.

$450: references exclnage^. Flasa 1422.

aOTU -ST., 16 SAST.-OSxcluslve. wen ap-
polnted 2-room apt. ; telephone. ele\'ator,

maid, roeal service. Apt. 16. . Redynond.
S2D ST.. 45 E.^ST.-BeautKully faralahwl
apartnept tor rent

'

CtTH, 4A- BAST.—AttraetlTely faraiaheA t-
roon apartxaent; saaa aar time: $|,U« a

S5TH, 42 WEST. (Hotel Gregorian-) — At-
tracth-e apartme..ts, large rooms, outside

baths, single or en suite If desired: tmusiiat
clothes closets; refined atn^osphere: rates
quite modeTatb.

_ _ _ wajf opposii
City College: leaving city, will sacrifice for
IS47.50. Call Sunday, third floor.

140TH, 477 WEST.—Large room; electric

lights, .ele^'ator, telephone ; Southern fam-
ily : references- Apartment 71-

I45TH. 3a8 WEST, Apt- 3 W.—Ideal comer
apartment, seven rooms ; share with couple

or lease to adult; references exchanged.

RIVTaiSIDB DRIVE. $80, Hendrick Hudson.
~—Seven nioms, tiso bathe ; furalched com-
pletely; all "Riverside exposure; $300 per
month. Film.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 125, (84th St.)—10 and
11 light, well-fumlshod rooms. Call or ad-

dress W. R. & Jn^M^ Stewart.

RIVERSIDE. (341 West 77th.)—Room, ad-
joining ^atff; also teacher's or doctor's

studio, y

148TH. 56» 'WEST.-Elevator apartment,
rooms facing street; reasonable. Call 2-5,

Nldess,

1I»TH ST.. 84)* West, Apt. 44, Near Drive.—
Three beautiful rooms, furnished or un-

furnished, new building; very reasonable;
party leaving town; call Stinday afternoon.

16STH. 6iil WEST.—Six rooms, bath; all

outside: overlooking Hudson; subway.
Ellsworth.

IMST. 605 WEST-—All or part sunny top-
floor elevator apartment : refined, respon-

sible people. Apt- 62.

1S2D ST.. aoi W&ST.—Nicely furnished 4
or 5-room apartment ; .conveniences. Mahler.

APARTMENTS, seven rt>oms and l>ath; new-
ly decorated; handsomely furnished; one

block from 103d subway; two doors west of
Broadway; very desirable- Phone Academj"
1227.

APARTMENT HUNTING UNNECESSARY.
Personally inspected lists. Consult Mrs.

Dingleman. Renting Specialist, 154 West 72d.
Columbus 838.

AP-\RTMBNTS. handsomely fomished; long.
short subleases a specialty; choice localities.^

Wlckliffe Gray, Agent, 269 West 73d. Co-
lumbus 3974.

ARDSLEY HALL. 92d St- and Central Park
West.—One of • the finest houses on the

west side; eight rooms; wonderful light;
$300 per month- -Superintendent on prem-
Ises. or McNaught. phone 2500 Murray- Hill.

37TH. US WEST.—Four rooms, kitchenette,
bath, beautirully furnished, $275, to reliable

people.

4BTH, 341 WEST, (Just ott Broadway.)—Now
elevator building, 1-2-3 rooms, bath,

kitciiens or kitchenettes; $50 up monthly; ref-
erences indispensable. Tel. Bryant 625S.

47TH. 132 WEST, (Feltx Portland.)—Destr-
ablo suites, 2 rooms and bath; extremely

reasonable; special montllly rates; American,
Eurppean plan.

47TH, 112 W^EST- — Completely furnished
bachelor apartments, 2-3 rooms. $90-$100:

service. Payson McL. Merrill Co.. 9 East
44th.

47 WiiST 48TH STtlEET-
Two and one-room suites; private baths;

filso single rooms; well furnished; electricity,
elevator. •*

50TH. 4
kitchen;

WEST.—Three roonls,
handsomely fumi-ih^.

bath, and
Dwyer-

51ST, Near 5th Av.—2 beautiful looms;
electricity; references,

tanje^
2883.

S2D. 8 WEST.-fi-room apartment, beautifully
fumiahed. all conveniences: reasonable.

MTH ST.. 28 'WEST, (near 6th Av. and
University Club.)—Handsomely furnished

apartSMBts. I and 2 roonks and ttath and 3
rooms with 2 baths; sunny rooma; steam
heat-

57TH. 200 WEST-—Going South immediately,
'sublet 8 months, year, liandsomety fur-

nished 4-room housekeeping apartment. 3
bedrooms; $175-$250. according lengtji of
lease: call aftemooTts. Apt. 4-L Telephone
Circle 1454.

57TH, tNear 6th -\v.)—High class, -I rooms,
bath, sunny apartir.cnt. exqulsltoly fur-

nished; kitchen, maid service; restaurant.
Circle .1S41- ^

57TH, 221 WEST.—Seven ramny outsi^le
rckims: all Colonial furniture- > CoIunibtL.

IS77.
'

f

57TH. ?29 WEST.—Apartment. 3f rooms, ar-
tistically furnished; everj-thlngibew ; kitch-

enette- Barbour- 7
SsTH riT, 166 WEST-—Southern exposure:
artistically furnished; eie\-alor serv'Ioe; S

rodma, -'oyer hall; months' lease, $I.!>00.
Room 1307, SO E:ait 42d St. Telephene Mur-
ray Hill JI192.

SSTM. 30 WEST.—Bachelor apartment, near
the Plaxa. 2 rooms with bath, maid service.

breakfast. Phone Plaxa 6K8.

67TH, I WEST-—Duplex
'

apartment. Hotel
des Artists, 3 rooms, bath, kitchenette, re-

frtgerator; cooking tree; $300. Mrs. Wood.
6STH, 1 WEST--Seven rooms, two .fa'.-ing
Central Park Weet, $230 month. Telephone

before 10 -A. M.. Columbus 4SS-

S9TH. 22 WEST-—.Kpartaicnt', furnished; en-
tire floor, 2 antl :l connectiii^ tcomr. bath,

kitchenette: eTectrk-'.ty ; $125 and $13.^

eSTH ST., 19 WEST. Orerlookicg (Antral
Park.-Hanil'^T^'!;- forn'rh-^l t^'o roon'i^

bath; maid servlae; restaurmnt: flTiest ia the
r'tv. Mr^. T>ea'?*. on T.rrmt<-.es.

WD, 4S WEST.-Two of the mess, del'.g'st

fully fomished small apartrtic-.ts tn New
Texit: t'wo rooms, with tiled taths; new
MlUdinc;-7 wtiKtom in ea(A p.^'te; ^nodetate

p1oe4 Willi rant; irlth wrvto* la iqiart-
oMrteeklas datnl Paik: eaarcslegt

to -mmvi- B«$ii wi. d«ra«««,. aMU aaittaa:

.VTTENTION^— Will sublet to relUbie tenant
apprecir.tlng luxurlotij* furnishings an

extraorilinariiy hanascme nine-room apart-
ment, modem in ever>- detail; twelfth floor:
all oiitsioe rt>onts -faclnsr Central -Park WeiJt
In the Eighties; creant ivor>' woodwork and
paneled walls throughout; occupancy Dec. I

at $7uO per month. , Seen by appointment
only. t.'^il Schuyler 11?.^.

Attractive apartment.*: ; hotel convenlenoes ;

apartment rates ; inspection Invited.
CATHEU5RAL PLAZ.-^

liOTH ST. AND COLL11BUS AV.
'^'e have I. 2, S, 4 r?c—. «t.»rtments,

$35. $45, $55 $05 UP MOtiTKLT.
Fully furnished ; dishes silver, cootdng

otensils; maid service optional; each apart-
ment has privatii batn and kitchenette ; coo-
cessions, lease or tinfumished; near Subway
and " L "

; mtut be seen to appreciate. Pbon«
Academy 613. f^fth Av, bus stops at door.

SBB apartment house information. Page 25
In

" The Red Book." classified telephone
directory or telephone CUirtlaodt 13084 tor free

help in locating the apartment you are seek-
ing.

SECXJND FLOOR.—2 handsomely furnished
rooms; private bath and lavatories: singly

or together; private family of adults; West
87th St., between .Amsterdam and Columbus-
Address American, G 209 Times Downtown.
SUBLET, attractively fumlihed 6 - room
apartment: every room light: Broadway.

near 91st; $125 monthly. Tel. 9498 Riverside.

SUITE of three or four rcxjms.^rlth bath:
handsomely furnished : one blo4R frt>m 103U

subway: two doora west of Broadway. Phone
Academy 1^7., Gentlemen.

TO SUBLET.-Newly decorated
furnished apartment ; Riverside

Drive, I14th St. ; 8 rooms, all out-
side; sunny exposure, 3 baths,
large panto* ; seen by appointment.
Address J- Sinclair Armstrong,
Room SIO, 185 Broadway. Tele-
phone Cortlandt 1580.

TO SUBLETT-Elegantly furnished seven-
room apartment; complete In every detail.

Mrs. Beatrice Ginsberg, 826 West 115th St.,
New Y'ortt-

-Mtractive and Exceptionally dnean -Apts.
THE WlLSO.NlA.

:23. 227, 228 West 60th St.. near Brtwdway.
Thrt-e rooms. t>3th. and kitchenette- $6.'>-$75-

SW: phone, elevator service, maid service op-
tioiMl; ex.^ptlonally clean apartments: no
cbieclionable or questionable tenants; near
Siioway and elevated express stations, three
c-ar lines. 5th Av. bus, Parfc, and Drive; ref-
erences .absolutely essential.

ATTRACnVE comer 7-roora apartment,
modem fireproof btiilding on Riverside

Drive. Rent. $275. E. K. Van Winkle, 158
West 7ad St. OoX. 107T.

ATTRACTIVE private home apartments,
west side and Washington Heights. Cres-

cent Co., 547 West 110th. comer Broadway,
(2d floor.)

.\TTRACmvE 2-room suite, every conveni-
ence; southern exposure; new apartment.

CTrrle 273.

B.\CHKLORS.—One or two -RMms ; baths ac-
cessible; hlgliest references. Telephone

Schuyler S850

1!RAUTIFUIJ..T furnished ij-room apartment,
one master's bedroom; near 86th St. sub-

way; home of couple going Sooth- S 83
Ticres.

BEX'ERWYCK.
S9 'WEST 27TH ST.

TWO AND THREE RIXIM APARTMENTS
KRO.».DW.\Y 6UBW.AY. (Near 10.1d. >—Front
apartment, six large front rooms; elevator:

."shcwer; newly famished; $150. Fbone Acad-
emy 2160.

CENTRAj;. PARK Ha, S8.—O'WNER
I.KA'VING FOR LONDON 'WILL

SUBLET APARTMENT FROM It)UR
TO SrX. MONTHS; THREE ROOMS,TWO BATHS. ALSO KITCHEN AND
OUT-OF-DOORS S1.EEPING PORCH
FACING (TKNTR-VL PARK: 8 DOORS
FROM PI.AZA H(5TBrL: MOST AR-
'nSnC.'kLI.Y FURNISHED- INQUIRE
GKO- K. ROSE ON PRKlflSE^S-

CEKTIL^L PARK. — Apartment, 8 rooms,
Completely, most comfortably furnished.

Riverside 430. Apartment 23.

JENTR-VL P.VRK WEST-—Completely fur-
nished apartment, four rooms, bath.

Phone Schuyler i.".©-..-

CHOICS FURNISHED APARTMENTS.
S. K. VAN WINKLE; 158 'W.Tld-at. CoL Mm.

xiif/A osaitRMnt. tornaoa Iwata*. vras
'^Inoa. JMiiiM y. , —ag-

TWO ATTRACTIVE 8 ROOM
HOUSEKEEPING APART3IENTS
WITH HOTEL CONVENIENCES.
C^ompietely furnished. Hotel and

maid service if desired. $150 PER
MONTH FOR WINTER SEA-

SON. Southern exposure. Ref-

erences required.

204 WEST 55TH STREET,

(Hotel Woodward Annex.)

Telephone 2000 Circle-

Two business girls want two rooms, bath,
and kitchenette apartment: $45-150

month: permanent or until May 1. 50 <

6Ih -\v.. Room 802.

ON OR BEFORE JAN- 1. FURNISHED
OR UNFURNISHED APARTMB.NT FOR

COUPLE; WASHl.VGTON SQUARE DIS-
TRICT. P 338 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
Furnished housekeeping apartment, with 2

master's bedrooms, Dec. and Jan.; $100;
east side anywhere, west side below 59th;

no agenU. J 65 Times. t
Aiwrtment, five or six rooms, furnished.
for months January. February, and

March: references; west side preferred.
P 183 Times.

REFINED couple desire for few months 3-

rcom fumlshed apartment having piano;

give particulars, location, renul. P S«.

Tiroes Downtown-
THREE ROOMS and kjtchenette, bath, two
bedrooms, and electricity, well furnished.

near Amstertlam Av.. between 135th and
180th. J. L. R.. F 148 Times.

Acre Plots—Residential section, convenient to

station, trolley, school, and bathing beach,
bargain, $2,500 per acre : easy terms. Krlsdi.
11 Kast 42d St. -Tel. t>441 Murraj Hill.

Canada—^For Sale or To Let.

EXTRAORDINARY CANADIAN FAC-
TORY SITE JUST AVAILABLB. ,

On Montreal's south shore of the
St. Lawrence Rl\er, with electric

railway, light, and all improve-
ments, close to the world-famed
Armstrong Whitworth shipbuilding
steel plant, exist ;30O,OOO square

.feet of the finest site for any kind
of steel or large factory.

A steam railroad running at one
end of the'* property furnishes pri-
vate sidings, and associated imme-
diately to the rear is a large par-
tially aolxi subdivision, all improve-
ments, to take care of the employes.

Exceptional opportunity at n
markably cheap prices and terms.

ACply te

GEORGE H. CARROLL & COM)-
PANY, Limited.

41S Drunimon Building,
Mantreal, Canada.

-«#

'#
X

HIseellaBeoas—For Sale or To Let.

COME TO WASHINGTON.
The official free Homeseekers' Guide, lissued

tiy the State of Washington, contains cetailed
Information of general and larutlng oppor-
tunities: dairying, stock, poultry, fruit,
grains. Ac Write 1. M. Kowea, Sec. of
State. Dept- H. 9. Otympla, Wash.

LAKE MAHOPAC. t>ungalo*' plot, perpetual
water rights;' $600. Owner, Uept, T, Room

1202, 40 West 32d St. Phone Madison Square

*Ve8tchpster Hills.—Nine acres, bordering
lake: site gentlenian's home; view. F 110

Times.

Lav Islan* »to Sale m Ta L«t.

FOR SALE.—A bargain, good terms, two
grand apartment hn^ri Astoria, L. L, 2

minutes from " L" staOM: rents for $3,900 a
year; up-to-date: must be soM to settle an
estate; also S lots. 200x25, near Stelnway
and Flashing Ava Apply T.- MORIARTY.
149 East *Zd..

IF YOU are looking for a small cotintry
home, with 2 full acres of fine farm land,

located not far from- -railroad town and
beautiftil lake complete for $1,825, on easy
terms, call or write at once to B. STORE,
IQj Flatbush Av., Brooklyn.

Real Estate for Exchasse.

OUR EXCHANGE OFFERINGS consist of
apartment houses, flats, business blocks,

farms, cotintry estates, acreage and lots.
Consult us and juoge the opportunity for
yourself- Wiiat proposition nave you lor
trade? R06S REALTY. 503 5th Av., N. Y.
Pbene 3864 Vanderbilt.

Flats In New York and Brooklyn; one and
two ramiiy hotises and Xova. some tree and

clear; - t^ade for smaller properties. A. A.
Sealy, 1S4 Nassau St.. New York.
Have one and two lamily houiies and flats;
take your lot or other psopeny as pert pay-

ment; s.nd particulars. W. it. St«;icer, ).-*
N'aseao St., -New York.

Stock control large industrial corporation
owning two fine plants, also some cash;

will trade for realt}'. J 3»7 Times Down-
town.

Apartments, 25: mortgage t-'S.OOo: rents $7.-'
500; cash neceetary. iiox 2t*2, WchtfleJtl

For lease. $1,700. 17j Monroe St.. Manhal-
tsn: cold water: rents »3.:>24. Shuruni, IM

Broadway.
12 Improved Ja.malca lou-i, excellent location.

Sacrifice to quick buyer, fine building Iflot, I equity $6,000. encumbrances, $4,tO>. S 71
3 acres, Woodroere, L. L ; near station. Times.

schools; Improvements, streets; unusual op-
portunity for $6,500., Owner, Oedarhurst,
.V. Y_ Box 44.

Real Estate Wanted.

$75 cash buys small old house needing a few
repairs and farming plot; $10 monthly;

full price $1,400; make fine year-round home:
write to Barshad, box 219 Times Downtown.
Must sell to close estate. Grand St., iMa»-
peth, L- I.;) lot 79x200: Hervey property:

part cash. Address O. . W. Hervey, 410
West 125th. Phone 1932 Morningside.
L<X;UST VALLEY, OVBRLOOKLNQ SOUND.
complete gentleinan*s remodelled homestead

with 14 acres, garden, fruit, garage for sale.
STEWART C. SCHBNCK^ 51 East 42d 8t-

GREAT NSCK, 5 ACRES.
HIshest ground; s4}<lag fine vt»tcs; only

40 minutes by motor trtim New TelrtL
STEWART C. eCHKNCK. 51 East 424 SL

Want subleti^ few months, bechelor apart-
ment, fully equipped, well fumlshed: lib-

eral price for suitable quarters. Phone Clr-

cle 24 . Apartment 57.

Four or five rooms, housekeeping, for six

months: not above Seth St., two adults:
rent not over $100; responsible Telephone
Plaia 9667.

.

JJining room, bedroom, kitchen, and bath,

quiet neighborhood: convenient subway;
Five full particulars. Write H., 708 C<<um-
bus Av.

.

Modern fumlshed apartment wanted, 5 rooms,
between 50th and 70th Sta: lease four

months. J. Doner. Larchmont. N. Y.

Quick results guaranteed In listing furnished
apartnents with us: all apartments person-

ally inspected. Remco. Broadway and 98th.

Six attractive light rooms, between 70th and
110th St.; rent not to exceed $150. J 79

Times. .

ONE or two rooms and bath, between 40th

and 72d, for 5 months : state price. F 153

Time.'.

FOR 3 MONTHS, four or five rooms, well

fumlshed, west side, not above 170th; maxi-
nrum $100 a month. X 365 Times Annex.

LIST YOUR FURNISHFJ) APARTMENT,
large demand, select clientele. Mrs. Dingle-

man, Renting Specialist, 154 W. 72d. Ctol. K».

Two responsible adulU require 5, 7 rooms.

modem, below 90th: east, west; S months;
$225.

"

Careful." 123 Times-

Apartments wanted, clients waiting. WHck-
liffe Gray. Agent, 289 West 73d. Colum-

bus 3S74. _^
Couple desire well-fun^ished 3 to 5 room
housekeeping apartment to May next: will

pay about $100. P 310 Times Downtown.

Apartment wanted, four rooms. fumisheJ.
from Dec to June, north 5ath St.. East.

West. Box 735. Tenafly. X. J-

\Varm sunnv room wanted, below 42d St. ;

Murray Hill section preferred. F ).'?4 Times.

Refined young (jerman business lady desires

cozy room: meals optional. P 1S6 Tiroes.

FURNISHED apartments wanted: send da
tails- Slawson & Hobbs- 162 West 72d St.

I CAN RENT your apartment fural.-'hed.

B. K. Van Winkle. 156 W. 72d St- Col. 1077.

Small, sunny front. B'way, 79th, II2th: Wln-
ter: no lease^reliable. F 97 Times.

CDfnralshed.

Wanted. rePned lady of means, share hand-
some apartment, high-class: best references

given and required- S 50 Times.
W.\SHIXGTON HEIGHTS.—6-room fumlshed
(elevator) apartment; $75 month: to let for

two or three months to careful tenant; no
children. Glllmor. Bryant 2728.

WASHINGTON PLACE. 88.—Couple having
seven roans and bath, modem housekeep-

ing apt., Washington Sq, section, would
share apt, or rent two rooms.

WASHINGTON S(3UARE SECTION.
Housekeeping .-ipartmcnt; all improvements.

Inclndini; maid serirtco: 6 rooms and bath;
very lari^ rooms: open flreolaoes: fumlshed

unfumishyL Apply 27 West 10th St.

WEST END AV., 938, (Comer 106th, Apt. 1,

Academy 2S20.)—Beautiful five-room comer
apartment, facing avenue and park; except-
ionally clean: furnisl.ed to perfection: piano.
Victrola: all ' conveniences for housekeeping;
$l.'iO roonthly-
W^HST END AV.,<80th.) —Five months or

longer: 6 good-slxed rooms: piano, victrola,
sllvBr. linen; ideal location; rent reasonable
suitable tenant. Phone Schuyler .1074.

WEST END. 80'S.—Unustlally attractive,
sunny, spadous, comer apartn>ent ; 10

rooms; $ baths; $450; long, short lease. S
32 Times.

WEST E»fD, (80b.>—8 rooms. 3 baths, hand-
somely furnished. Particulars, (^lumbos

3074. .

'WEST Ms.—Right rooms. 2 baths, •Itn well

fnmlsbed; never before leased; $2Sa Tele-

plmne TBS7 'Momlngslde.
WILL sublet to ielial>ls tenant appracUtlng
luxurious faraishlnga and a beautiful Iwme,

a modeni apartment of six rooms and three

baths; 12th floor; West End Av. and TBth
St. ; vnnsnally large rooms, all overlooking
river; occupancy Dec 1 tor from four to six

moatha, at $550 per month; can Ik? seen

Sonday and Mondjiy from 11 A. M. to 5 P.
M. by appointment only. c:all Colnmbns 125-

WILL SUBLE.^SE unusually attractive four-

room apartment. Washington Heights,
(140tfc Street:) eleB*ntly fomished through-
out with mahoga,ny; all outside rooms, south-
weatare exposure: $85- Write C. W-, -8,825
Broadway.
WoodertoUy fumlshed apartments of reftne-

fiMint. 'taste, and general app^ntments;
iBoat carafollir piaane'I and ezscoted; but
twoavaitnaD«iilR'-Kat>4aBd Sraoaa: tlw
S Bs^iBs kas aa eg^atiltily. S^'feJ.'iSiS

IN old modemiied house, between Washing-
ton Sguare and Colum*u8 (Tircle. convenient

to subway or elevated; two bed nxjms, mod-
em bath, and kitchenette, with one or two
large rooms, suitable for studio, with fire-

plsce: rent around $65; year's lease, con-
tinued if satisfactory. F. W. King. 12
Maiden Lane.

Will sacrifice for ^ash. 3
Centre residential section.

DowatowB.

lots. Rockvllle
P OS Timti.s

Ggrdcn Cnty FJtstes—Foiw lots In very at-
tractive position, for salt; moderata price.

S. Lamond. 16 Weet aoth.

Mew J«f«cr—rar Sale or To LaC

383 acres and two houses m the shore of

Pompton Lakes,- N. J., about one mile
frontage on lakes and about ooe mile front-
age on New Yorlc. SusquiftianDa A Western
Railroad; adapted for building sitas; noted
spring, which as^res a minimum income of
$1,000 per year: plenty of timber; stspe
quarry is located on property; will be sold

t^eap to quick buyer to dose an estate;
mtist be seen to be appredatai; about tw«i-
ty-five miles from New York; good railroad
service; elevation 600 feet: price $40,000.
Write or telephone me. I will take you over
the property. Telephone 144 Paterson. 3.
J. Borke A C^., Romalne Building, Pater-
son. N. J.

Twenty acres at Ramsey, N. T.; property
laid out in lots: trolley from Suffem to

New York runs along east line of tltt prop-
erty; property elevated; water and electric
lights; It Is Bear Craymere: splendid view of
Tuxedo Mountains; Ramsey is a well-devel-
oped town, having many residents who com-
mute to Tfew York: It probably can be need
as a gentleman's country estate: .as no lots
have been sold on it. purchaser can lay It
oiu to suit himself; terms reasonable; price
$18,000. If you desire to see the same write
or telephone B. J. Burke It. Co., 200 Ro-
maine Bldg.. Paterson, N. J. Telephone
Paterson 144-

Cost me $50,000; qolcB offer $2».O00 boys.
Fully equipped PARM New BrunswV*, ?f.J.

registered stock * '7'^" Main line. Penn. R-R-
To close out quickly will sacrifice, and

incrnde registered stock, horses, cows, Berk-
shire pigs, chickens, crops, modem machin-
ery, valued at $15,000. (Jentleman's farm,
easy commuting distance N. T. Oly. 30
miles out; modem 12-room Olonlal resi-
dence, bath, steam heat. gas. telephone fne
outbuildings, wonderful apple orchard. 100
acres, highly culUvated. Photographs, de-
tails. Owner, 158 Montclalr Av., Montdair
N. J. '

Wanted to rent farm about 80 acres; house,
barn and water supply, suitable lor trtKk :

commuting distance. New Jersey or Xew
York ; give full particulars. K. I'ayior, 341
X. Follerton Av.. Montclalr, X. J.

Waterfront property wanted, not less than
OOO-ft. frontage, water depth at low tide

not less than 16-ft-, immediate vicinity New
York City: send all particulars to Snips, J
102 Tlmes-

OWNERS of commercial water front:?. lac-
tories. factory sites, warehousee detUrtng to

sell or lease aheuld communicate with Fioyd
8. Corbin, Specialist, lu Wall ;?:.. Tel. Recrtor

Wanted In Westchester County, ntodern,
attractive home, wiih about Z acres, to

purchase for client ; immediate particulars.STEWART a SCHEXCK. 51 East ll'd St.

WHEREVER located, your property can
be sold by my special tales 'method;

mortgages secured without bonuses. JOH.V
KIRK. 309 Broadaay.
FARM WA.VTED. FIVE OR SIX ACRES;
WITHl.N FORTY MILES OF XEW YORK:

APPROXIMATELY $2,500. X 357 TIMES
ANNKX-
Win buy 7-room hotise. good repair: Vi to S
acres garden ; near commuting station ; not

over 28 miles from New York. F 92 Times.
Suburban homes wanted, sale, rent. N. J-.
L- 1., Connecticut. Westchester; send de-

tails to Broker, 157 Times DoH-ntown.
Loft building, 2.'ixl0u. between Grcenwicli.
West. Park Place, and Franklin Sts.: mod-

eiate price. Bogert . I«7 6th A v .

Cash promptly paid for property threatene.1
with forecloeure: give details- Box 1.1.:...Main P. P., .New York ctty^

Wanted purchase elevators, flau, tenement^
M- A. (^ Lev}-. 35 Nassau.

MORTGAGE LOANS.

Second mortgage of $13,000, on whlfti there
is still due $9,000, 5 per cent.. pavai;le

$3,0u0 Mandi, litis. $3.a0<j September. l:o?.
$3,000 March, 1919; bond rated $I0C.0O-;
first mortgage held by Instjrance 'compainy.
due in 2^ years; for sale at discounc A, L.
C-, W 285 Times Dowr.towi^

Wanted, $3,000; 6 per cent, first mortgage
to be talfen by assignment. R 2(rt Times

Downtown.

A REAL HOMEL—Bargain, very Urge riot.
9.500 square feet; beauuful shade trees,

wonderful lawns; seven large rooms; every
con«nlence: newly and beautifully decorat-
ed; parquet floors and hardwood trim: re-
stricted -neigbborbood ; improved street, sewer,
water, gas, electricity, stores, school, church,
golf, tennis; 3 mln. to station; 30 min. to
N. Y. ; 40 trains daily; price $5,800, small
amount of cash, balance to suit. Call, write,
or telephone owner, M. D. Ayers, 146 West
36th St- Phone Greeley 45.'>5.

3 OR 4 ROOMS desired within about 30 min-
utes' distance from Grand Central. In re-

fined neighborhood : price about $S0 ; some
furniture eventually bought. Reply, with full

partlctilars, F 105 Times.
^

Wanted, apartment, 8 to 7 rooms and bath,
west side, between 72d and 103d Su. : give

f 11 particulars and rental desired. K 210
Times Downto*n^
FIVE TO SETVEN room apartment, facing
Riverside Drive. 75th to lioth; prefer 1st

or 2d Soor; rental not to exceed $1,OQO per
yeer- Address P 149 Times.

Apartment.—Will take $500 to $1,200 rent
as part payment for 1918 automobile:

never used- G. A., «4 Tiroes.

2 TO 4 ROOMS, kitchen or kitchenette, mod-
em Improvements, between 8th and 72d

Sts., west. P 96 Times-

Wanted, 5 or 6 room apartment, arotuid $900
a vear. between T2d and 118th 8U. K. O..

51 .•nn>es-

APARTMBN'T. 1-3-4 rooms, by month, want-
ed: $30-*4O; wart side P HI -nmes.

REAL ESTATE.

LESSEBS-^Owner retiring will l^se for
long term magnificent property snowing

wonderful profits. £;dward Browning. 110
West 4«th St.

Baal Estate at Anetioa.

THE. UNDEBfllGNED 'WILL SELL AT
public auction at Court House In City of

Pooghkeepsie, Dutchess Cotmty, New York,
on the 12th day of Deceml>er. 1917, at
ten o'clock A. H., farm belonging to es-
tate of John O'Connor, deceased, consist-
ing of 285 acres choice land, on which is

a good orchard, fair buildings, keep thirty
cows, must be sold to settje the estate
Mortgage of $5,50(-00 on premises can re-
main.
Twenty per cent, on day of sale, balance

when deed is delivered.
ANNE O'CONNOR,
LUCY O'CONNOR,

Administratrices -of the Estate of
John O'Connor, deceased.

Dated November 20th. 1917.

-For Sale Ta I.«t.

FREE AJn> ClSihSi, four.«tory aad haee-
meot resideaoe- in the West Seventies,

Manhattan, sixe 25x102. Price $80,000; as-
sessed valoe $54.000 ; also cheloe estate at
"Mpp*" Potet, Coan- ; price $9S.000: moi
iU^ioO: Xat On Maitiinad e^^y af

'

o»nar'wai atartaln a »i»afpHal Ma
iaoomap-K"BKilag pmatOb tWUKCBOOg
•OQw-.i* ««*»«.»,5 ';•:,>;[. -.:'.

SHORE FRONT.
Sacrifice 140. acres: ocean view; farm

or development : make Immediate offer.
A 201 Times Downtown.

IF TOUR RENT is $300 a year or more yon
can btly my siodem ^room-and-bath ome.

all improvements, folly decorated, at t less
monthly outlay, and In a few years yof )wn
it; 30 minutes out on Erie, near statlol and
trolley. W. Brady, 21 Park P-ow.

Farm, 25 acres, old-fashioned stone house.
Improvements; bams, chicken houses, old

rhill, stream, pond, orchards; hour out: over-
looking Ramapos; sacrtflce for Immediate
sale: pictures. Hanie Baxter. 48S 5th Av.

Fbr aUe. 9-room hotaae. all conveniences,
forty-five minutes from New York, fifteen

from Newartt; two railroads, ten minutes to
station. Z 3R7 Times Aimax.

Westfleld.—Rebuilt house, one-half acre.
$3,500; very cheap. H. C. Lockwood

Woolwofth Building, New York (Tity.

nly

THE ' ORANGES."
EUGENE A. KELLY-

Opp. Eitft Orange Station. East Oranige. N. J.

PACTORIBS ifVBRI WUKKE,
itobert T. Stoatenbnrgh.

«0-a» -eilBtoe St- Newark. N- 1.

New Tark Stoto—For Sate or Ta Lc*.

At tremendoua sacrifice: beautifid ooontrr
home. S3 acres, purest water, finest air,

1. 100 ft. ele\-atlon: fine large bouse, open
fireplaces, running water, and besotiful
Walter Kent. . Stephentowia. N- X.

Mat House-^Flaest locatiso ; three mtanitss
from 'WllUamsburg Bridge: rest $2,180.

price $Ut.50O, iBvestmeat $S.S80- Inquire
Goldstein—* phUUps, 217 Broadway, New
'»ork. - _

CawMetica$—Var 8«to ar Ta Lat.

A dandy farm, a^out one hour Ivy

from Graad Ontial ; mOe trani st&tjon by
trolley; 27 acres; lawn, meadoers, woods,
orchards; cemfortable house, 2 baths: farm
bulldlnga. Howdl S. Perrin, 5 East 42d St..
New York City. Murray Hill 2482.

CONNECTOCUT EXCLUSIVELY.
John Crawford. 7 East 42d St.. New York.

Second mortgage money. Call betwe
2. De Leeuw, 15 Broad St.

$8,000 on 18 impnn-ed Jamaica lots: excelleDt
location: valued $10,000. S 73 Times.

FARMS.
I

Xmmt Island—^F«r Sale or T« XM^

REAL FAJ^M FOR SALE CHE.AP.
Ne&r UunClncton, 59 acres lajid. good soil,

suitable poUitoes, cat>ba£e. picktes. hoe^^.
chicicnx : lota fruit ; g-ood set bulIdingH ;

pric« 113.000; terms; cbeapest farm Hunttns-
ton township; fine opportunity for farm.
Dnn*el Gerard, 1.270 Broadmar. (33d,) N. T.

L60-acr« farm; North Shore; hour oai; very
rich soil; prlc* S150 per acre: ml^t rent

with option to purchase. Goodwin A Good-
wln. 148 "Weat 57tli St.

If«w Jar—j—Far Sala ar Ta Let.

The Farm Brokers' Association. Inc.. is

headquarters for ^ood farms and other
real estate everywhere in New York State.
PeTTwnally inspected properties. Carf-ful de-
scriptions. Hifrht prices. Centra! office at
Oneida. N- Y. Other officefl throughout the
State.

KlAceUaneoa Sale or To LaC

NORTH CAROLINA ESTATE—FOR SALE.

Fine eatate.
*' LAkewood," 6 mllea froa

FayettevIUe, N. C, containing 100 acre lake
well stocked with haBe. On s^ood road leading
to Over H1!U resort. Good biUidings. Rail-
road flac stxtlon on property. 1.1:75 acres at
$20 If taken within ^ dajS. Good aoU and
will crow cotUMi. tobacco, Ac. A bargain at
this price. L, J. DufJy, Greensboro, N. C.

Vtr«l«i»—r*r Sale ar Ta i««t.

Greftt Sacrtaca.*-1la«iiacturtBg pUmt, ces-
tral, E^BpIre 9fi$3Lt\ 40inw 4;00»; Ussa boBd-

iBdk plenty la^: privmla iMl^ Paanayl-
laxila aoA Brte: ntfi^a] vsrs ittd elactrtp

citT ti^Uf ObH iSria Kfce, ptenty

Virginia farm containing about 400 acres;
150 acres famous James River low grounls.

Will produce 100 bushels com p«rr acre.
Nine miles from Richmond, improved road
to thegate. All necessar>- farm buildjnga,
iDCloOTI^ modem daJr>- b>am. Bouse sUpate^
In magnificent grove. Convenient to church«s,
schools, Bteam and electric transportation.
Healthy location and refined neighborhood.
Vory seldom sttch property is offered.

Vaugban-Whtteburst Company, Inc.. Ricb-
mond,. Va-

FARMING 16 PLEASANT and profiiiLble In

Virginia and North Carolina: good land,
$15 acre up. e**^-* t^aj-u-^nts; climate.
acboela. churches, roads, aii^ uctrhbors that
make life worth living; close to markets—
fraJt. dairy, and stock fam:is pay big here:
farm Usta. magazine, and Interesting liter-

ature free. Addrwa F H- La Bstum*-. .^ittI.

Agl^ N. ft W. E», 413 N. ft W B:;Ilding.
Roanoke. Va.

FOR SALE.—Farm in Florida, containing 65
. acres, with IS acres of orange grove ; 13
acres full bearing old trees. Dwelling and.

packing boose. Situated on East Coast, d
miles from Ft- Pierce, on shall road and
rural free delivery. Estate :o be settled.

Sxcdlest fishing nearb>-. Price »25.U0O. Ad-
drVK Charles E. Sauers. Box M. Ham:l-
tom Ohio. . .

Hunting dub or plantation. 12.000 acres,

complete bulieings^ 1.000 acres now
tinable; deep water transportation: yiSOj»):

ler e<3uaJ annual payments; E^aMem Georgia.
X 370 Times Annex.

^

Sunny Tennessee.—Fine creek farm* S»2

MxatA, houses and bars; excelleDt kicatioa;

SPtendid iiftestiTMOC Owner " *"-*

I^M j20 acre. Lonfts X>e

a*
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TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

F1»« light floorji m loft building, (will r«nt
CQe or all.) size 25xiK); elevator; sultablo

for woodwxirklnK^ brass finishers, metal-
workers. Ac; rent reasonable; Pulton St..

mar Church. Apply Woltos * Bull, Inc.W John St.
I

7 EAST 54TH STREET.
3&-foot, 4-slory and basement house, with ^

story extension, elevator, steam heat, electric

lirht; In the exclusive retail section. WM.
A. WHITE & SONS, 46 Cedar St. T«.
J«ta 5700.

MARKET CORNER,
econd At., 1.71o. comer 89th St., desirable

atore; has 3 larse show windows, butcher's
leabox, and wall fixtures; cood stand; rea<oo-

, able rent. Inqulrq premia—.
8Mr«, 2$ Eaut JSd St.. near Madison At.:

k>r(« display window; steam heat, hot

WILLIAM F. FUERST, INC.
Ag ent, 87 Naasau St.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
Pleasant single office room, en suite and

furnished; Broadway entrance facinjc City
Hall Park: Httractlve rent for business man.
Apply 256 Broadway. Room 1207.

Fine, light two-room suite, ninth floor Slncsr
Bids. Annex ; hall • entrance each office ;

furnished or unfurnished ; reasonable. Buhrer,
17 Battery Place. Rector 8270.

Fac-tory. — Broadway, comer Hopkins Av..

Long Island City; 50x100; brick buUdln«:
first story and basement ; fine light ; yard
space. Phone Waterman. Farragut 2632.

OFFICES A.\U LOFTS TO SUBLEASE.—
Large and small, uptown and downtown:

most prominent buildings. G. M. Pearson ft

Co.. Inc.. 115 Broadway. Phone 5664 Rector

To .sublet.—Large, light ofnce on tenth floor

Marbrldge Bldg. facing Broadway: rate at

»S00 per year. Apply Geo. Woods, Room lOa;.

Marbrldge Bldg.

To Sublet—Desirable office close to Grand
Central; 575 sq. fL floor space; rental

low. Inquire 6J7 Lexington Av. Phone
Plaza 544.

NKWLY FLRNISHED PRIVATE OFFICES.
—Every facility. tl6.50 and 140.50 monthly;

oo lease required; alao desk room, tlO.50

monthly. Duane. 309 Broadway. Room 807.

PM't.SICIAN'S OFFICE.—Extension waiting
room: private house; desirable living ac-

oomraodations ; excellent location. l.Wl Mad-
Ison .iv-. (near 79th.) Lenox 101.

Desirable l;irKe and pmall stores to rent; In-

teresting inducements to proper parties.

Inquire at premises, 7D0 Park Av.. corner
74th St.~

32.tX)0 SQ. FT. GROUND FLOOR f
to lease for mfg. purposes in Manhattan ; en-

lae. boiler, generator, compressor. 25-ton
crane complete. P 150 Times.

18TH ST.. 151 BAST.—Building to let;

lower part for business, upper part
for re.sldence ; rent <76 per month.

Offices, (connecting.) to sublet, from larger
suite; cutside light. Independent entrance.

12S Broadway, corner Cedar. Room 1001

Lofts and halt loft-s. l."4 West 25th St.. 50x

81; rent-s. »1.20O-»2.400: Immedlite posns-
llon. Sharum. 170 Broadway.

Studio. lsx21. north light, to rent. S40; 4th

Av.. comer 25th St. Phone Madison Square
»3»l.

Loft to let 75.^100, wllh or without power;
concrete building. Spindler b. Derlnger,

Colgate & Mercer 8ts., Jersey City.

For rent, two fireproof lofts, building 50l

100. choice location. BrookljTi. H. C. Lock-
wood Co.. Wool worth Building. N. Y. City.

Desk room, with privileges of telephone and
stenographer, in building In financial dis-

trict Apply Room 1019. 52 Broadway.

Sublet private office; stenographer: all

conveniences. Call 132 Nassau St.. Room
il».

Ucht, pleasant offices. In whole ut In parts ;

i - akout 2.400 sq. ft. ; facing river. Apply
aoom 1017. !>0 West St.

16TH. 5 WT2ST.—Skylight studios, brokers'
store. 25x50; $65. Mr. Ashley. Rector 9040.

Private office, deskroom. service; newly fur-
nlshed. Room 308, 51 E^ast 42d.

DOCTOR OR DENTIST.
Desirable parlor floor. 53 We.st 54th St.

LIGHT, large office to sublet. $25.
181C.. 21 Park Row.

An office space.
1127.

Apply 3«6 5th Av.. Room

Office space and desk room to rent.
B. S. Co.. 2.33 .'jth Av.

Apply

Store, parlor floor; also skylight studios. 5
West IBth St.

Wanted for Busioess Purposes.

SPACE WANTED.
Six hundred to eight hundred square feet;

nrast be light, airy, clean, up-to-date, in vi-

cinity of Union Square East; to be used for
light, clean assembling work: no machinery.
Apply by letter only to W. W. Bold, 132 Bast
18th St.

OFFICES WANTED.
Offices, (about 450 square feet,) near

Grand Central Terminal; advertising buai-
Mess; occupancy Feb. 1. 1918; give partic-
ulars, rental. &c. J 76 Times.
Wanted to buy or leane. a fully equipped
woo^lworkinc plant by m?.ker of wooden

toys; state location: give list of equipment
and ail iMirticulars in first letter. J 73
Times.

Factory. 2R.0OO square feet, suitable any
bu.sinesP : good spot for procuring help.
Wm. Wolff's Son. 1.192 Lexington Av.

Wnnrm) —Dne-flrorv fnwnArw 4 (¥)0 trt flWanted.—One-Story foundry. 4.000 to 6.000
sq. ft., in Manhattan, with option to buy ;

state particulars. S 76 Times.

HOUSES TO LET—FURNISHED.
M»nbattsD.

14-ROOM. RICTHLY FUR.VTSHBD. MODERN
PRIVATE HOUSE.

Facinp park, west side : electricity, h«at,
latest Improvements; refined ffurroundlngs;
borne of substantial buslnesn man leaving
town; $230 monthly. For further particulars
write X 317 Ttmea Annex.

3:;2 WEST 71ST STREET. '

Modem 3-.'?tory dwelling. 10 rooms and 3
baj,hs. electricity, h?.rdwood floors, white
enamel woodwork ; handsomely furnished
rent $2,000 for season. E. K. Van Winkle,
l.'ifl West T2.i SI. Columbus 1077.

Heauriful residence to rent furnished. 14
rooms, 4 baths; Fifth Av.. Central Park;

Other west side ; sale and rent ; principals,
dresa E. L.. Herrlck, 16 Linden Av.. Ossin-
Ing. N. Y^
EAST SIXTIES.—Thoroughly modem and
handsomely furnished private home, con

taJnlng 4 master bedrooms. 4 servants'
rocm.s. 3 baths ; accept $2..%00 for season ;

Injinediate possession. J 131 Times.
FOR itENT. fully furnished, private house
in the best section, near Central Park

West, 1?,A St.. 10 rooms, 3 baths; unusual
opportunity: best reference re<juired. Car-
stein & Linnlken. 221 4th Av.

arrH ST., Ut west. (Washington Square
Neighborhood.)—Fully furnished, for Win

ter or longer. Open 11 to 2. Owner, W 346
Times Downtown.

HOUSES TOLET—UNFURNISHED.
Manhattaa.

Hot-water heated 8-room cottage, slBepinc
porch and garage, one block from double-

track trolley, subway connection. In best
residential section of the city: rent ffiO per
month, or offer; Apply M. A- Broderlck, ^4
Warburton Av., Tonkers, N. T.

7 BAST S4TH STREET,
25-foot, 4-story and basement house: elevator,
steam heat, electric light: possession at once.
WM. A. WHITE & SONS, 48 Cedar St Tel.
John STOO.

COAL IN CELLAR.
Beautiful, ttiree-atory. modem stone dwell-

ing, best block below 12Sth St.: rent low.
Shaw & Co.. 1 West 12Sth St^

joth St., 341 East.—Pour-story and base-
ment brown stone front, arranged for two

families: parquet flqprs. electric lights, all

Improvements. Apply on premises, 10 to 2.

Private dwellings for home or business;
reasonable rent.

William Wolff's Son, I.IW Lexington Av.

7SD ST.. EAST.—Park Av. ; beautiful house,
extra large rooms. Phone Schuyler 2989.

93D, 257 WEST.-FIVE-STORY AMERICAN
BASEMENT. 3 BATHS. CARETAKER.

WMteheatcr.

' A CALIFORNIA BUNOALOW.
'With garage; one of the finest In the East,

at PARK HILL. Tonkers. for sale at a bar-
gain; eight iiooina. &c (four l>edroom8:>
every modem improvement, steam plant,
Ruud hot water heater, screens: glass en-
closed porch. *c: sacrifice for J10.50O: will
take CI..'K)0 cash, balance mortgages: or will
rent to desirable party: can be seen Sunday.
li«o. Kowe. opposlts Park Hill StaUon, of-

fice at foot of elS'vator: take subway to Van
CorUandt Park and trolley to Park Hill.

New Jersey.

Nine-room house in Park St. soctlon of Mont-
clair for rent reasonable: open fireplace,

parquet floors, tUe bathrooms, gas. elec-

tricity, steam heat, sleeping porch, and sit-

ting room porch. Write 10 Prtecott Av.,
Montdalr. or phone S. R. G.. 2824 Chelsea,
New York. ^_^

Long Island.

Widow will rent attractive home, healthy
suburb, within New York City: furnished

or unfurnished; garage; grounds; exceptional
X 394 Times Annex.

Unfumlsbed Hoosea Wanted.

Want to rent Immediately. 6-8 room unfur-
nished detached cottage, rent |40-$50. with-

in 50 minutes of city. Address " Particu-
lars." 1 Hanson Place. Brooklyn.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.

Manhattan

Three-story. IS-foot private house; very well
constructed; good neighborhood; contain

ing nine rooms and bath: can be bought con
slderably below real value; asking price
tfl.OOO; terms to t=ull; brokers protected.
3amuel Kronaky. 65 Liberty St.

I86th Su. STiO Weau -Four-siot y. speckled
brick and brownstone. 18 rooms. 3 batho*

steam -heated; adaptable for three or four
families: price. fU.SOO; mortgage, $10,000 at
5 per cent. Ownar oi: premise*.

For sale or will lease furnlBhed. 8S Haven
-Av.. near 170th St., overlooking Hudson

River; exceptional house for doctor or
sanitarium. Telephone 760 Auduboa
Reeber.

ClubhouM for Bale; completely fitted; 3 ato-
rlee and tajtement; 25-foot frontage; In the

Weat 20"a Write G. P.. 104 West 424 St.,
N. Y.. Room 606.

230 Cherry, comer Pelham. $32,000. S-story
tenement, 25.6x100.7; renta $4,242; first

mortgage, $28.500. Sharum. 170 Broadway

BnyOyn.
Colonial house, 8 rooms. 3 baths, on Ocean
Av., large grounds, garage; leaving town

will sublet for Winter or longer, furnished
or unfurnishesl, $75 a month. Phone Mid
wood 1311 W.
Three-story brownstone house; near Prospect
Park. Brooklyn: lot 20x100; excellent con-

dition, including some furnishings ; owner
leaving city; will sacrifice; no brokers. W
300 Times Downtown.

Two-story and basement brick. 12 rooms, two
butha. for sale. 550 5lBt St., Brooklyn.

Bronx.

BARGAIN.—Oannot be duplicated; two-fam-
ily duplex, brick, all Improvements; West

Bronx, two blocks from 6th, 9th Av "
L.

''

and subway express station ; $1 ,500 down
your rent for -eight-room apartment will be
$18 per month and no more. MASS, 11 West
177th St.

Qseenn.

$1.1^ for coxy house and garden plot, good
location, % block from, trolley: $100 down

and $10 monthly. Write for further par-
ticulars. Fox, Box 270 Times Downtown.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.

New Jener.

•WTUTE MB NOW.-If sold ImmedUtdtf.
beautiful new suburban home goee for W^

and small monthly payments less tJian rent.

K minutes from New York. 7 l-3c. conamu-
tation fare; « rooms, tiled bath, partjuei

noors, beamed celling, brick fireplace: built-

in bookoasee, bedrootns In whlU enamel,
team heat, water, gas, electricity. »»=?•
•ome futures; near schools and "^"oni.';
trains Oally. John A. Baldwin, 80 Maiden
Lane. John fl047.

AT BOSEULE PARK: CHEAPER THAN
rent; for quick sale. J6.500 house r';'

™
sacrificed for $4,200; contains hall, ^^"^y*
room, dining room, kitchen. 3 bedrooms, tiled

bathroom, large atUc. good cellar; eas, elec-

tricity, steam heat; beam celling, hardwood
finish: half stucco; lot 40x120. Arthur

Churchill. 308 East Westlield Av., ROMlle
Park. N. J. Phone 403Z ^

MONTCLAIR—Charming Colonial residence

for rent, furnished: 9 rooms, :i baths; all

modem Improvements; garage; 4 acres ol

beautiful ground, located In choice mountain-
side residential secUon; rent J22J, from Dec
15 to Aoril 15. Apply to

. .., T
Frank Hughes-Taylor Co.. Montclalr. N. J.

In beautiful Montclalr. atlracUve. modem,
nine-room house: built for owner; enclosed

porch; steam heat, gas, electricity, maple
floors, open fireplace, laire. light, dry cel-

lar, laundry; beautiful grcmnds, fruit, flow-

ers, vegetable garden; near country club,

'chool. &c. ; price $15.000. F 14 Times.

Dainty, year-round. 8-room home; 18 min-
utes by, train; fine seri-lce: house U newly

and tastily decorated; select locality; high
land; fine lawn; a few hundred cash takes

it; price 14,500; very easy terms. Trustee,
Post Office Box 528. New York Caty.

HELP WANTED—Female.

ABRAHAM & STRAUS,
PULTON ST., BROOKLYN.

SALESWOMEN.
We require .several hundred additional

saleewomen to help us over this vary busy

holiday season.
Bright, ambitious, and courteous young

women, high School graduates or othera,
with or without actual selling or depart-
ment store experience, who desire to earn
money through the holidays, and porhape a
permanent poslUDn. should apply at the

office of th** Superintendent any day this

week between the hours of :> A. M. and
5:30 P. M.

ALSCc'
DEPARTMENT OF WRAPPING.

Requires several young girls to act ae

parcel wrappers; experience not necessary.
Apply to Superintendent, Department of

WralHiing; Subway Floor, Central Building.

ADDRESSOGRAfeH OPERATOR
with experience to operate a machine and
assist in general office work; give record of

employment, age. and salary expected. K:

225 Times Downtown.
A GRADUATE or pupil from Cooper
Pratt Institute wanted a« a beginner with

a New York interior decorating firm: state

salary wanted, p 160 Times. ^

ALTO .\ND SOPRANO wanUd for choir.

310 Times Annex. *

ASSISTANT BUYER

WOMEN'S COAT DEPARTMENT.

Abraham k Straus, Pultort St.. Brooklyn,
lequire the services of an aaslstant buyer
for their Women's Coat Department.
A desirable situation la offered and ap-

r licat Ions will be considered only from
those having first-class experience.
Apply by letter only, giving complete

details as to experience, addressing Su-
pprintendent, Abraham & Straus. Fulton
St.. •3ro«.kl\'n, N. V.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER and Typist.—
Bright young girl of good education wanted

for permanent position; must be quick and
accurate at figures and good penman. Apply
in own handwriting, stating age, experience,
and salary desired, J. W. M.. i;oom 2(^ Mer-
cantile Building. New York City.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER Wanted.—One
accustomed to handling quite a number of

accounts; must be able to take trial balance;
address, stating ag«. experience, and salary
expected. A 21.t Times Downtown.

HELP WANTED—Femlt.
COUNTER ASSISTANT, Christian firm, «««>-
era! Inaide work; only girls of Jood.ft^

pearanoe and preferably with some high
sclMol education need apply; those with

preriona sales experience preferred, tnpuco
not essential. Apply to Mr. Shoemaker, B- H.
Ingersoll * Brother, 30 Irving Place, seventh
floor.

DESIGNBR _„,„ „_ON HAND EMBROIDERIES WANTED BT
NEW CONCERN STARTING LABIES
NECKWEAR; ONE WHO CAN TURN OUT
ORIGINAL STYLES: REFINED. GOOD PO-
SITION: STATE EXPERIE»CB. ADDRESS
N. H.. 217 TIMES DOWyOWN. ,

Y^i^ Q T (^ "KT B'H
BY LEADING LADLES' NECKWE^HOUSE AODING HAND EMBROIDERY;
STATE PULL PARTI CL'LARS. BY WHOM
EMPi-OYED; GOOD POSITION. ADDRESS
a &. 1-03 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

HELP WAIiTED-Feuk.

^^^yji^^^J*®^Q^*ER FOR HIGH-CUASSPATTEN HATS. WHOI^ESaS PLtt^

I 7 TQ^^ CAN FILL THIS POSITION.

**2SS^~iJ!P^ ^« YEARS OF AGE. 33

A?o?J' ^\ POSITION AS MODELAPPLY TO E. DOUGHTY BUTTERICK
BUILDING^ SPRING 5Jd' mX^TOAL
STS.. NEW YORK CITY.

"'»^'-*^'^

HELP WANTED—Feaak,
^t'ENCSRIAN PENMAN wanted for clerical
work In office; salar>-. $S. Write, stating

fmi parttculars, J 99 Times.

STENCIL CUTTERS wanted; girls to oper-
ate Royal machines. Apply Monday-, Cir-

culation I>^>artment. Ninth Floor. The But-
terlck Publishing Co.. Spring and Macdougai
Stfl., New York City.

Di::aiGNBR ON LADIEa* NECKWEAR;
STKADY POSITION AND GOOD SALARY.

NEUHAUS & MEYERS. 97 5TH AV.

DESIGNER.-POPULAR PRICEUD SILK UN-
DERWEAR; EXPERIENCED. ADDRESS,

OPPORTUNITY. 270 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
DICTAPHONE OPERATOR; salary to
start $15; must be experienced. P ?54

Times Downtown.
E,VRN $25 weekly, spare time, writing for

newspapers, magazines ; experience unneces-
sary; details free. Press Syndicate. 170. St.

Lrf}ul8, Mo.
ENTRY CLERK.—One who writes a good
hand; good chance for advancement; state

salary. P 287 Times Downtown^
FILE CLERKS.—We have vacancies in our
office for four file clerks; experience desir-

able, but not essential. Call at once. 130 West
S2d St., sixth floor.

FILE CLERK.—Assistant; one who has had
some experience. Address, stating age, lef-

erences. and experience, S 63 Times.
FOREWOMAN to take char^ of high-grade
underwear factory ; good salary ; perma-

nent employment guaranteed. Apply at once.
Invader Textile CorporaUon. 2,157 Prospect
Av., pear 182d St.. Bronx.
FOREWOMAN to asaist in high-grade un-
derwear factory ; good opportunity. Apply

at once. Invader Textile Corporation, 2,167
Prospect Av.. near 182d S t.. Bronx.

GENERAL HOUSEWORKER. — Competent;
small family; good wages. Richards. 44

West seth. _^^^

GIMBEL BROTHERS,

NEW YORK.

require the services of

EXPERIENCED SALESPERSONS

for the following departments:

Gold Filled and Novelty Jewelry.
Sterling and Silverware.

Books.
Toys.

Leather Goods.
Umbrellas.

Sheet Music.
Hosiery.

Knit Underwear.
Art Needlework.

Ribbons.
Gloves.

Permanent Positions; Good Salaries.

Appty Superintendent's Office,
Fifth Floor,

GIMBEL BROTHERS.
NEW YORK.

require the services of a thorough-
ly experienced
HANDKERCHIEF SALESWOMAN;
one capable of taking charge of
stock; permanent position; good
salary.
Apply Superintendent's Office.

FlfUi Floor.

Westchester.

At Scarsdaie.—Am offering for sale Ideal
Dutch Colonial S rooms, 3 baths, large

sleeping porch, all Improvements, on large
wooded plot, having one of the finest views
in Scarsdaie; short walk to station and bandy
to school, stores, &c. ; will make reasonable
terms to the rtght people. For plan and
photoe. phone or write J. T. Withers, 2,240
Ryer Av. Tel. 2060 Fordbam.
At Bargain.—The coxiest little California bun-
galow In Westchester; beautiful setting

amid trees and shrubs, and with fine flowing
brook at rear; 8 rooms, 2 baths, 3 porches;
garage; only 36 minutes out; 5 minutes sta-
Uon. S. T. WIdd4combe. 40 West 32d St.
Tel. MadiflOn Square 9i)60.

California bungalow, overlooking Lake Ma-
hopac: large rooms, open fireplace, all im-

provements; on large wooded plot; water
rights: win sell on reasonable terms to re-

sponsible party. J. T. Withers. 2.240 Ryer
Av. Tel. Fordham 2060.

SCARSDALE.—6-room cottage and garage
for rent at $35, or for sale at $4,500; terms

to Hult; immediate possession: high ground,
hot water heat, electric light, tiled bath,
newly decorated.

ANGELL & CO.. Scarsdaie. N. Y.

EL'NGALOWE.—Four being erected from
unique plans at Lake Mahopac; can sell at

low cost on account of hu.ving own sawmill;
Interior arrangements can be changed to suit

buyer. L. T., Room 1202. 40 Wei*t :J2d St.
Phone Madison Square 98<K>.

A charmlng^ bungalow on a high wooded plot,
200 feet from water's edge, at Lake Ma-

hopac; five minutes to station; attractively
priced. Phone Mr. Kennedy. GrenvlUe Hall,
212th St. and Broadway.
ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL RESIDENCE. 9
rooms and 3 baths; y^ acre, garage, garden;

choice surroundinga $25,000. ANGELL &
CO., scarsdale:, n. y.

Furnished house to rent between I.^exIncton
and Park Av. In 81st St. : four-story and i

basement; all modern Improvements. F 457
Times Annex.
B«!autirul l:t-room furnished home for sale; I

private house neighborhood; near Central I

Park West; nice, self-supporting house: only
$500 required; on 90th St. West. S 84 Times.

Tuckahoe.—Attractive 8-room house, bath,
electricity; fruit trees, garden space, chick-

en house; Immediate possession; $35. Phone
685W Tuckahoe.

RTE. OVERLOOKING SOUND.
House, garage, garden, and botutiful trees;

near bathing; $2.'i.00> to close estate.
STEWART C. SCHENCK. Forest Av.. Rye.

Loos Island.

Attractive private dwelling. .tlS West »8th
St.; pri\-ate block; electric light; modem

Plumbing. Seen by appointment. ^^
TIST ST.. WEST.—Small house, completely
furnished; coal; bargain; immediate oc-

enpancy. Schuyler 2989. ^_^_
Brovklm.

NEW. up-to-date, seven-room house, elabo-
rately furni.shed. finest Bedford section;

coal. 1,072 Union St., BrookI>-n. Prospect
«484W.

Bicbmond.

Bargain, easy lerm.'^: 400-foot ^raterfront
home ; riparian rights ; 45 minutes from

city; ample K^rage accommodations; house.
8 rooms, furnished; fruit trees, chicken run.
Ac- : five acres In all. Address Dr. H. F.
Jobelman. 414 West 120th St. Telephone
Mornlng.'^lde STfiO.

Long Island.

FOR RENT—Beautiful Winter country home.
handsomely and completely fuml^ed; 37

filnutes from N. Y. ; Wave Crest. Far Rock-
away, tlie garden spot of Long Island; with
nse of garage and sedan automobile; per
month. $200. Address 110 West 34th St..
Room e08.

TURNISIIED apartment, 6 rooms. 5 baths,
$130 monthly: living room 18x30; open fire-

place; all out.''lde rooms. Sanford Av.. Flush-
ing. L I. For details. Fred'k Zittel & Sons,
gway and TOth St. Schuyler 9700.

Westchester.

FIFTEEN-ROOM, richly fumlshod. modem
private house, three baths; thirty minutes

from Grand Central Station; heated garage,
capacity five cars ; $700 monthly. P 180
Times.

Tor rent, furnished, at Colonial Heights, at-
tractive. 7-room cottage, with all Improve-

iDents; near station; price reasonable. Chaxles
Blanvelt. Room 4«07. Woolworth Building.

Kew York State.

___, modem suburban cottar, near station.
one hour from New York, to rent cheap;

nsrtly furnished. Blauvelt k. Morrell, Inc.,

Wyack. N. Y.

.Nr«- Jersey.

Exceptional value, new six-room bouse, on
ere plot; all Improvements: excellent

nelffhborbood ; $3,200. Write for particulars
to Smlth-Slnger Co., Glen Rock. N. J., (ad-
>>Jnlpg RIdgewood.)

.Vlscellaaeoos .

California.—Sunny home to lease, four Win-
ter months- for $000. Address owner, Ken-

4rlck; 3,3*8 riay St.. San Francisco; modem,
C20.000 ten-Hwm house; excellent library,
furnace, open fires ; superb view over
Frvaldlo and bay; luxuriously furnished;
ready for occupancy; gardge.

Bare opportunity to secure beautifully fur-
xdsbed mountain home within easy com-

mtttlng £istarce; gara«:e: low rent for "Winter
Bftopths. J 129 Tlmeu.

NEW BUNGALOW at Laurelton, L I., 5
rooms and bath, charmingly arranged ;

plenty of land: easy commuting distance;
cloee to stores, schools, &c. : $4,900; very
easy terms. Laure'ton Development Co.,
Suite 509. No. 1 Wes? 34th St., New York.
Phones. Greeley 2741; on property, Spring-
field 1984R.

$17 monthly and small amount down for a
handsome cottage with all modern Im-

provements : nice location, near trolley,
stores, *c. : easy to commute; will decorate to
suit. Write or call to B. Owner. 105 Flat-
bnsh Av.. Brooklyn.

$100 ca-sh buys six-room house and large
plot of good garden soil; suitable location

for poultry; near big town, one hour from
city: balance can be paid off $12 per month
Poultry. Pox 23J Times Downtown.

Adjoining Golf and Country Club; an unusual
opportunity .to secure Colonial home: mod-

erate cost; good neig^hborhood ; 30 minutes
from New York; 2 minutes from station. G
W. McDougall, 182 Putnam Av., BrookU-n
Forest Hills, L. I.—Beautiful house, 9 rooms,

3 baths: surrounded by trees; every con-
venience ; 15 minutes New York ; S minutes
fram train. 66 Tennis Place.

New Jersey.

New modem six-room, attic home, $200 oash,
halan^ as rent. $4,000 with two lou.

$4.7.M) with Jour; seen Sunday; trains Wood
Ridge or Rutherford. Grlmshaw, Wood
Ridge, N. J. Telephone Rutherford lie»-W.
Montclalr.—$7,500 to close estate; new resi-
dence; large living room, dining room, but-

ler's pantry, kitchen, 6 bedroms, 2 baths,
sun porch, sleeping porch; excellent location.
Murdoch, opp. Lackawanna. Montclalr.

For Sale.—House with garage. South Orange;
lot lOOxflOO: restricted location; 11 rooms,

2 baths, all improvements; Leckawanna RalK
road; reasonable price; quick. sale. X 244
Time."" Annex.

Fanwood. N. J.—Modem house. 7 rooms and
bath: plot 100x260; gara«e; fruit, vraMs,

berries; $8,000; owners business compelled
moving; • adJotnlng lot. 100x250, If wan ted.
Wallls A. ^ttelle. Washington. N. J.

For sale. 9-room bouse, all conveniences;
iM^y-flve minutes from New York, fifteen

from Newark; two railroads, ten minutes to
station. Z 367 Times Annex.

Colonial stucco house, great sacrifice, fur-
nished, unfurnished ; spacious rooms, tiled

bath; parquet; 35 mins. Broadway. Nlchol-
son, Lyndhurst. N. J. ^
Sacrifice beautiful 6-room bungalow, garage,

$^t,fl50; gas, electric; hardwood finish; 2o
mins. Broadway. Owner. W 329 Times
Downtown.
For Sale.—Four one-family houses; all Im-
provements: near Summit tube. Address

L. Garrick. IOC Kensington Av.. Jersey City.
Telephone Bygen 1S92 J

Bloomfield—Best street, before Dea IB, 12
rooms, steam heat; plot 60x100; mortgage,

$4,500; DO reaaonable offer refused. F. Web-
ster. 41 Park Row. Cortlandt 8742.

l.*p-to-date six-room house ; best location In
Rutherford; with or without large plot of

land; choap. W. H.. Tel. 2750 Chelaea-

H-acra. oatbolldlacs; e-room bouse; $2,500;
liberal terms. Nicholson, Lradhunrt, N. J.

BILJ-ING CLERK, one having had experi-
ence in a manufacturing firm ; good wages

and future for right person; state experience
and salary expected. J 88 Times.

BOOKKEEPER.—YOUNG LADY TO ASSIST
IN GENERAL OFFICE WORK; STATE

EXPERIENCE. REFERENCES. AND SAL-
ARY EXPECTED. WILLING. 288 TIMES
DOWNTOWN.

GIMBEL BROTHERS,
NEW YORK,

require the services of tall women
of good appearance tb act as sales-
women in their

MEN'S FURNISHING
DEPJ^RTMENT.

Apply Superintendent's Office. .

Fifth Floor.

MOTHER'S UELPER.-R^aiid; cheerful
yoiin* woma^ some experience with chU-

S^* TT?S"*-.r^^P*^*=^' 2 Hillcnst Av.,

k^^»^ ^«»k<". N. Y. Triephone Yoo-

NURSB. undergraduate, or attendant in sani-
tarium for nervous and mental diseases at

Stamford, Conn.; pay. $22 a month, with
board and room. Address Dr. E. A. Steren-
son. Stamford. Conn.
NURSB for convalescent lady; knowledge
rubbing required: hours. 9 A. M. to 12-.8D

PjM.; references required; $7 weekly. R 6
Thnea.

.NURSK. for thirLe-year-old girl; lonr ex-
^S^J^^^ ""* flrst-clasa teferenqea required.
4216 Hariem. 10 to 12 Sunday, or write R
27 Tln-«a
OFFICE WOMEN.—Several crfflce women
about 20 years of age wanted; must be ca-

pable, Intelligent workers; experience In ac-
counts preferred.
Good salaries; splendid woriclng conditions;

opportunity for advancement. .

Answer by mall only until interview Is ar-
ranged; we win Interview and list now for
positions as needed. Some positions now open.UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITHR COMPANY.
^____^__^___^^_ Controller.

OFFICE and CLERICAL WORK. — Large
mail order bouse requires a number of

young ladles, 1&-20 years of age, for office;
steady position; excellent opportunjty for ad-
vancement; pobllc. parochial or hiifh school
graduate preferred. Bellas Heas & Co., &5
Morton St.. near Christopher St station 9th
At. " L."

BTENOGRAPHEH. who Is competent to
handle an office; must be accurate at fig-

ures, of good appearance and refined : if
able to play a piano would be an advantage;
general api>earance must be such as to be
in keeping with a well appointed piano ware-
rooms; all Information pertaining to the a-?-
pllcants most t>e in the first letter. Phone
address, if any. Apply by letter only. A
permanent position for one who caji qualify.
Ludwig & Co.. 65 Flatbnsh Av:. Brooklyn.

STENOGRAPHER — SA L A R Y
$»-$10. APPLY BY LETTER.

J. S.. STATION V» NE:W YORK
CITY.

STENOGRAPHER.—YOUNG LADY, ABOUT
25 YEARS OLD. AS SECRETARY TO

PRESIDENT OF A LARGE CORPORATION
IN LONG ISL.AND CITY; MUST BE RAPID
STE.VOGRAPHEK AND NEAT AND AC-
CURATE TYPIST; REPLIES MUST STATE
AGE. EXPEIRIENCE, SALARY DESIRED,
RELIGION, AND NATIONALITY. AD-
DRESS PBEIMANENT, 266 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN.

STENOGRAPHER IN PUBLISHING HOUSE.

A good position for the right young woman:
applicant must be a high school graduate and
with at least six months' business experience;
state these two facts and also your age, re-
ligion, salary, and business reference if you
wish your letter to receive consideration. P
oS7 Times Downtown.

HELP 1»A1«TED—FcBik.

WOME.V or EDUCATION AND
REFINEME.NT WANTED TO

Sh.L.1. l-OOA-NKS. iKusl' OIM-
panie6. and brokerage
houses. no merchandiser
no stocks or bo.sds: no
canvassing; uberal com-
mission and perm.\nbnt po-
sition: s.'^.lary only .a.fter
demo.sstrating ability; no
inve8tme.nt wanted from
tou; pl£asb state age and
e:xperibnce. w 3«t times
downtown.

WOMEN.—WANTED A NUMBER OF
WOMEN WITH OFFICE EXPERI-

BNCE. THOSE WITH SOME KNOW!^
aOGE OF BOOKKEEPING PRE-
FERRED: SALARY na ADDRESS J.

T. U. STATION V. NEW YORK.

HELP WANTED—F<Mk.
Emplormcnt

STENOGRAPHER-SBdlETART. t30:
chinen'. J"5 monthly ; enclne«rlar.

Uiwn. $18: brokerage. ImowlMScre boolrli mi-
Ing. SIK; many commerciKl povlOoas, $1S,
%V1. SIO.
BOOKKEEPERS. tW monthly; aniatast
bookkeeper. t>Tl<t. Brookljrn. tU: ,

downtown. 114. bourB 9-5; mast be aecozmta
lir.-urers.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS. J16; 0000%,
$50 monthly ; hours 9-5; other*. SIQ; «x-

p^rrlenced. neat slrls a.pply ; pemuAeot pMl-
tions.

,

FILING CLERK.—Uptowi podtioa, O*: md-
vancement ; experienced' ooly apply.

TYPISTS. (1;:. tlO; bectnaer stsaocra-
pt.ers. $10.
No registration fee.

DIEHL AGENCT.
20 Ve»e>\

Infe tmotion.

OFFICE WORKERS.
The EiDcyclopaedla Britannica has several

positions open for experienced clerks: we
need 5 tjrpists, S filers and Indexers, and 4
^neral clerical workers; hours 9 to S; vood
pay and chance to advance. Call sixth floor,
lao West (2d SL
OFFICE ASSISTANT.-The best obtainable
for $12 a week: must be a touch typist and

understand stenography and able to relieve
at switchboard, fains, *c; age. over 20i Ap-
ply, by letter pr call with written appllca-
tion. A. Simonaon, 506 5th Av.. near 42d St.

OFFICE WORK.—A position of unusual
promise Is open in a fire insurancs

broker's office for woman thoroughly fa-
miliar with the work of such office; state
previous experience. Accuracy, W 389
Times Downtown.
OFFICE GIRL In downtown law office; time

for study and opportunity to learn type-
writing; (i6 to start. 256 Broadway, Room
1300.

OFFICE ASSISTANT Wanted.—First-class,
Addr«aa. with partlc' 'ars, D. W., 225 Times

Downtown.
OFFICE ASSISTANT to head purchasing
department ; state age. experience, and

salary expected. J 107 Times.

OPPENHEIM, COLLINS & CO..
34TH ST., WEST.

REQUIRE
THE SERVICES OF

AN EXPERIENCED

ASSISTANT WOMAN BUYER
AND

HEAD OF STOCK

FOR THESR

UNDi»WBiAB DEPARTMENT.

PAYROLL CLERK, with experience on of-

fice payrolls and statistical work: state

age. education, experience and salary ex-

pected. X 36 Times Annex.

BOOKKEEPER AND STENOGRAPHER.-
Competent double entry, experienced, to

take full charge of office, monthly trial bal-
ance; write, stating salary and experience,
references. I 116 Times.

BOOKKEEPER and TYPIST.—Experienced ;

$18; state age and qualifications; answer
by letter only. La Belle Novelty Mfg. Co.,
15 Mercer St.

BOOKKEEPER.-Double entry, accustomed
to details; must be thoroughly exiwrlenced ;

Ftate age. experience, and salary expected.
J 49 Times.

BOOKKEEPER. competent. experienced;
write, giving full particulars, salary ex-

pected; good position for right party. J 84
Times.

BOOKKEEPER.—Must have good knowledge
of accounting; only Americans capable of

commanding $25 i)er week need apply. Box
F. H.. 1(M East 14th.

BOOKKEEPER on retail ledger; quick and
accurate at figures; apply by letter only.

Cuahman's. 4!) MaJlhattnn St.

BOOKKEEPER. TYPIST.—One eipCTlenced
in cloak and suit Industry. Klrshman *

Alexander. 122 West 26th.

BOOKKEEPER, assistant ; must be experi-
enced In import and export detail ; state

salary and references. J 59 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, expertenced in stenography;
stat3 age. experience, references, and sal-

arv expected. J 40 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, STENOGRAPHER.—E^ipori-
enced young lady; permanent position.

David Eeterson. 49 East 2l8t St-

BOOKKBEPER, experienced, double entry,
trial balance. Aaply personally, 136-139

West 20th St.. City.

BOOKKEEPER and general office work in
wholesale gown house; none but experienced

need apply. J 94 Times.
,

,

BUYER COATS, SUITS,
DRESSES. WAISTS.

STATE IN FIRST LETTER
BT WHOM TOU HAVE BEEN
EMPLOYED, IN WHAT CAPAC-
ITY, HOW LONG IN BACH
PLACE, AND AMOUNT OF
SALARY DESIRED.
THE HUNTER, TUPPEN CO..

SYRACUSE. N. Y.

CANVASSERS AND SELLING AGENTS.—
YOUNG WOMEN; NEW PATRIOTIC NOV-

ELTY; GOOD INCOME ASSURED: COM-
MISSION. APPLY ALL WEEK. 8:30 TO 12
O-CLOCK. ROOM 806. 381 4TH AV.

CASHIER, who la experienced accepting
cash from the public at cashier's window ;

hours 9 to 5 and Saturday 9 to 1 ; state age,
religion, experience, salary wanted. Cor-
poT^tlon. Times Harletn.

CHAMBERMAID. — Lady wishes French
chaml>ermald, willing to help nurse with

children; do sewing; obliging person much
appreciated. Mrs. L. B. Dick, Chestnut Hill.
Philadelphia.

CHECKERS. — Advertising agancy requires
experienced checkers ; good chance for ad-

vancement ; kindly call. Hanff-Metxger, Inc..
95 Madison Av.

CLERK.
PERMANENT POSITION IN HIGH-CLASS

PUBLISHING BUSINESS; A KNOWLEDGE
OF TYPEWRITING, NEATNESS, AND RE-
FINEMENT ABSOLUTELY ESSENTIAL;
ST.\TE AGE. EDUCATION. REFBRKNCKS,
AND SALARY EXPECTED. J 71 TIMES.
CLERICAL HELPEaiS.^<31rls wanted ; many
openings. Apply 9th floor, the Butterick

Publishing Co.. Spring and Macdougal St..
N. Y. City.

CLERK.—In the office of a large manufact-
uring company in the downtown district, a
young womaji, 2(^26 years of age; must be
good penman: experience In bookkeeping prs-
ferred; state age, reference, and salary ex-
pected. P 395 Times Downtown.

CLERK.—Large publishing house wants
clerk for permanent position; must be

quick at figures and write good hand; sal-
ary $9 to start. Write, giving age, expe-
rience, and whether employed at present.
J 9.? Tlpies.

CLERK.—Newly organised large manufactur-
ing concern requires capable clerk, Blliott-

Fisher experience essential; state age, ex-
perience, references, salary desired. K 227
Times Downtown.

CLBVBR WOMEN,USED TO MEETING BEST PBOPI.I),TO INTERVIEW PROMINENT
Bl'SINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN.VERY LARGE EARNINGS POSSIBLE:

COMMISSION.
CONCRETE SECURITIES CORPORATION.
284 BROADWAY. CORNER READE ST.

PHONE 1516 WORTH.
COOK between 30-40 years for hoaie hotel
in North Dakota; R. R. fare paid. Call or

write Agricultural and Industrial Labor
Relief. 1.123 Broadway. Suite 607. Phone
Farragut 9777. All services rendered free.

COLLEGE WOMEiV. — Can you write?
Splendid opportunity for college women

In large publishing house; good pay while
learning profession: state qualiflc&tloas. ex-
perience, education, age. and salary expected.
Advertiser, 276 Times Downtown..
COLLEGE GRADUATE wanted by lady to
read English classics; Bngilshwtunan pre-

ferred. .; Write, statlac Ucnia. S. A.. IflST
Broadmr.

GIRLS TO DO CLERICAL WORK.
APPLY MISS CARLOCK. THB

BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO.. 328
HUDSON ST., NETW YORK CITT.

OIRL^, 16-20 years of age, for stock work
and order filling; large mail order house;

experience unnecessary. Bellas Hess A Co.,
95 Morton St.. near Christopher St. station
9th Av. •• L."

OIRL to make herself generally useful In
large wholesale house; ng experience neces-

sary; permanent position: good chance for ad-
vancement; state age and salary expected. J
85 Times.

GIRL.—Thoroughly respectable, . wanted to
make herself generally useful in the office

and showroom of an interior decorator's.
Apply to Cowtan & Sons, Ltd.. 642 Fifth Av.
GIRL to do office work ; no experience neces-
sary ; permanent position ; good chance for
advancement: state age and salary expected.
J 86 Times.

GIRL. YOUNG. FOR LIGHT WORK; NO
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED; EXCELLENT

CHANCE FOR ADVANCEMENT. PARIS
GARTER CO.. 104 5TH AV.. NEW YORK.
GIRL. 16 YEARS OR OVER, AS .ASSIST-
ANT IN OFFICE OF LARGE WHOLE-

SALE DRY^ GOODS CONCERN. K 216
TIMES DOWNTOW.N.
GIRLS, familiar with printing, wanted in
finirtiing department of American Bank

Note Co.. at their Bronx jlant.

GIRLS wanted to make themselves generally
useful in offices of wholesale concern. J

108 Times.

GIRLS.—In stock department large mer-
cantile concern; good, steady position.

Campbell, Metiger ft Jacobson, 8 East 22d.

GIRLS for office work; must be quick and
accurate at figures. Apply Boyd & Co.,

2,1K) Prospect Av.. near 182d St.. Bronx.
GIRL for clerical work by Importer;
salary and particulars. R 16 Times.

GIRLS to address envelopes; rapid penman
wanted. Review of Reviews. 30 Irving PT.

GLOVE CONCERN. WHOLESALE, WANTS
SERVICES OP A TOLTSia LADY. WHO IS
COMPETENT IN THE HANDLING OF
GLOVERS AND MAKE HERSELF GEaf-
ERALLY USEFUL: MUST T^NDBRSTAND
THE BUSINESS THOROUGHLY; HIGH
SALARY TO RIGHT PARTY AND STEIADY
POSITION; IF YOU ARE EXCEPTIONAL
IN THE ART OF HANDLING GLOVES AP
PLY OTHERWISE YOU ARE WASTING
TOUR TIME. J 123 TIMES.

GOVERNESS wanted, resident; must speak
perfect French and English ; highest ref-

erences. Mrs. Sachs, 814 West End Av.
Riverside 2012.

GOVERNESS, speaking English. German,
and EYench. for two girls, 6 and 18 years.

\ddress R. S.. 286 Tlme-i Downtown.

H. C. F. KOCH ft CO., INC..
125TH ST.. WEST.

RE»}UIRE

STORE DETEKmVBS.
APPLY SUPEIRINTENDEfflT'S OETTCEi

HAIRDRESSER wanted who is an experi-
enced marcel waver. A Simonaon, 508 6th

Av.. near 42d St.
'

HOUSEKEEIPER. companion, good plain
cook for small family, apartment: miary

MB. Pans, (store.) 236 West 116th St.

INTEa>LIGENT YOUNG WOMEN wanted all
over the country to handle a ready-to-wear

article on larre commission basis; only those
that have a large personal acquaintance
among better class need apply. Writs Box
D. B., 1.384 Broadway.

LADY wanted by large corporation en-
gaged in club work having charge of thou-

sands of federated women's clubs In Amer-
ica: one educated, tactful, and with organis-
ing ability and willing to travel; this is a
flrst-ciass opening for refined, energetic wo-
man; those over 28 apply; no canvassers de-
slred: salary, tlOO monthly. P 4S Times.

LEOGEni CLEaiK.
ACCURATE AND QUICK, KXPERIESfCED

ON WT.T.ia ADDING TYPETWrRITBR, FOR
RETAIL LEDGER IN HIGH-CLASS
SPECIALTY SHOP. APPLY, STATING EX-
PERIENCE AND SALARY EXPECTED, i.
B., lis •nMElS.

LEDGER CLERK Wanted.—One accustomed
to posting and taking off trial balance; ad-

dress, stating age, experience, and salary
expected. A 212 Times Downtown.

MECHANICAL DRAUGHTSMBN.
GOOD POSITION Ton YOUNG 'WOMBN

WITH MECHANICAL DRAWING EXPERI-
ElNCEl ADDREBS, STATING AGE AND
SALARY DESIRED, TO A. H. C. 46* WEST
ST., CITY.

MILLINERS.
IMPROViajS. COFTERa, APPIUR4TICSB
WANTED. JOSEPH. «32 5TH AV.

Publishing house has excellent opening
for college women who can write : perma-

nent position and chance to learn profession ;

state qualifications, education, age, *c., spe-
cifically salary expected. Publisher, 281
Times Downtown.

SAKS t COMPANY,
BROADWAY AT 84TH STREET.

DECEMBER STORE HOURS:
» A. M. to 6 P. M.

REQUIRE SALESWOMEN FOR THE
FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS:

JEWELRY
TOILET ARTICLES

HANDKSRCHIEffS

INFANTS' WEAR

LEATHER OOODS

UMBREaj.AS ..

MUSLIN

UNDERWEIAR

MEN'SUNDER'WEAR

NBCKWS5AR AND VEILTNGB

ALSO—PART-TIME SALESWOMEN IN
THE ABOVE DBa»ARTMEa<T8.

STE.SOGRAPHEK AND OFFICH ASSIST-
ANT WANTED) FOR .\ PERMAN'B.NT PO-

SITION WITH MANLil-'ACTURING CO.; OF-
FICE EXPERIE.N'CE NOT NECESSARY,BUT MUST BE GOOD GRAMMAHI A.N; SAL-
ARY $13. APPLY. MONDAY. BETTWWEIS 9
AND IZ. SUBWAY TO MOTT AV. STATION.JOHN F. ALLEL-M CO.. 370 GEaiARD AV.

STENOGRAPHER.
PERMANENT, CONGENIAL POSITION IN

HIGH-CLASS PUBLISHING BUSINESS
CENTRALLY LOCATED: NEATNESS A.ND
REFINEMENT ABSOLUTELY ESSENTIAL;
STATE AGE, EDUCATION, EXPERIENCE,
REFERENCES, AND bALARY EXPECTED.
J 68 TIMES.
STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST, with some
knowledge of bookkeeping; must be neat

and gt>od penman and accurate at figures;
best of references required. Address in own
handwriting, giving references, stating expe-
rience, and salary expected. W 318 Times
Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER. — Dictaphone experience;
must have good clerical ability; advertising

experience preferred, but not necessary; state
salary and experience in letter, which will
be given careful consideration; permanent
position with rirst-class houte. A. R.. Box
137 Times.

STEa^OGRAPHER.—Good opening for ambi-
tious young lady, good grammarian, willing

to do billing work and little mlneograph
work: also stenographic; state experience,
qusaiflcatlons, salary, nationality. P 273
Times Downtown.
STE.NOGRAPHER.-MUST BE NEiAT IN
APPEARANCE AND WORK: SPLENDID

OPPORTUNITY FOR AMIABLE GIRL:
SHOULD LIVE IN JERSEY CITY OR
THEREABOUT. CALL LAUTEai PIANO
CO., 149 NEWARK AV.. JERSEY CITY.

WOMEN of education and experience in

managing household for Jewish orphanage
near city for comt>Ina'4on positions of social
worker and supervision of cottage where
children perform all household duties: board,
lodging and $40 monthly; state age. educa-
tion, experience. Dr. L. B. Bernstein, meas-
antville. N. Y.

WORKING HOUSEaCKEPEB on a genUe-
man's place in the country; good cook; one

who would appreciate kindness and a good
heme rather than high wages; two in family
and one gardener; might consider Jai^aneee
houseman or Filipino l)oy: state wages ex-

pected. Address, for three days, X 363 Times
Annex.

WORKl.\'G HOUSEKEEPER: must be ca-
Dable kitchen manager and cook; no laun-

dry. Mra Fltapatrick. 2 HiUcrest .\v.. Park
Hills. Yonkers, N. Y. Telephone Yonkers
3219.

YOUNG FRENCH GIRL wanted as assistant
on lamp shades, bed spreads. &c.. by an

interior decorator: state salary wanted. P
161 Times.

YOUNG OIRL to index and file papers in

office of wholesale woolen house: state age.
references, and salary expected. O 383 Times
Downtown.
YOUNG OIRL wanted to assist with care of
two small children. Fiordham 2840 (Exten-

sion 2). Kolley.

YOUNG GIRLS to Incioee circulars; experi-
ence not necessary. Review of Re\iewa 30

Trying Place.

STENOGRAPHER.—E^xperlenced and accu-
rate, with good schooling, age 20. wanted

by '.arge corporati6n ; good surroundings.
hours, and advancement. J. t>., P. O. Box
70. Station D. New York City.

STENOGRAPHER.—Experienced dictaphone
operator, rapid, accurate, knows how to

punctuate ; state experience, salary desired,
nationality, and age. J S96 Times Down-
town.

STE-N'OORAPHEtt to take charge of order
ant! olflce detail in commerci.'U house; state

experience and salary desired. Box K 215
Times Downtown.

STEINOGRAPHER, in advertising depart-
ment large manufacturer. Long Island

City; excellent opportunity for experienced,
ambitious girl. F 143 Tlmea
STENOGRAPHER, competent, wanted In law
office; answer In own handwriting, stating

age,' salary, experience, and references. W
;128 Timoj, Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER. — For hospital history
room; must understand filing; $40 to $46

per month, with lunch; permanent position.
J 121 Times.

STENOGRAPHER.—Must have several years'
experience ; good salary ; apply in person.

Telephone Woodlawn 1000. A. R. Mosler &
Co.. East 242d St. and South Railroad Av.

STENOGRAPHER, with four years' gen-
eral office work experience: splendid po-

sition; $15 to start; slate full particulars.W 38S Times Downtown.

YOUNG LADY.—A large shoe manufactur-
ing corporation requires the services of a

young lady about 26 years of age with several

years' experience in the payroll department
of a shoe manufacturing company: an ex-

cellent opportunity for the proper lady with
the experience and ability required; applica-
tions must state experience in detail and will

be treated as strictly confidential: only
t'upse with shoe manufacturing experlencp
need apply; replies must state nationality
a.nd salary desired. Address Pa>TolI. 245
Times Downtown.

ARE you Interested in a well-paying proCes-
sion-^reao design and illustration? Oar

unique method of Jnstructlon has de%*el09ed
some of the leading fashion lllustraton and
creators In Ne^v York ; not an art course re-

quiring j-ears of study; our lessons are prac-
tical, interesting, and prepare you In abort
time: onb' Hchool recommended by the trade:
under direction Emil Alvln Hartmann. raae-
ter of costume design: morning, afteraooei.
evening classes. Visit our penuaneot exhi-
bition of .^'tudents' work, or write for Boo4LleC
T. The Fashion Academy, 608 Park Av., at
65th St.. New York.

artJ.-suiJttAi-HERS WaNTKD.
The demand for stenograptken. .aecreta7le&

snd typists is unprecedented ; wtiy not q«al.
tfy wtien in 30 days Uie averace stadeat
ATites 100 words p*'.- mir.ut'' by Boyd's Syl-
lab-lc Shorthand? Now is the time to nea-
ter. Make reservations at once. Call, writer
DT telephone for three trial lesaoas and con-
vince yourself. MOON'S SCHOOLA. 50 iMt
i2d St.. 587 West ISlst St.. N. T.. and 214
LMrggTon St.. Brooklyn.

CO.MPLETE secretarial course: also imiin
rapby. Ijookkeeping. penmanship. Ac. ; in-

dividual instruction by specialists ; day or
night; t>eg)n any time; graduates assisted to
investigated situations ; see catalogue. Wsi-
worth Institute, (founded 1858.) Broadvky
at 72d St.

GENll.NE PRIVATE INSTRUCTION.
Secretarial, shorthand, typewriter, beok-

keeping. &c. This kind of Instruction means
you can save time and money. Don't waste
tinie in large classes and Ipferior metiioda
A. Fancell. Private Instructor. 280 Msillsoe
Av.. I40th SL)
THE U. S. SEX:RETARIAL 8CBOOU

642-S44 5th Av.. (4eth St.,) Uw oidaat and pre-
eminently the most successful, prvparas for
and obtalr.s excellent secretarial poUtiene;
day. evening, and correspondence ooams;
catalogue. Pro f. Meagher. M. A.. Dil»clar.

YOUNG WOMAN to copy embroidery de-

signs in pen and ink. one who has had some
experience operating perforating machine
preferred. Apply by letter only, stating age
and quallficaUons. to Mr. E. Van Wickle.
Butterick Building. Spring and Macdougal
Sts.. New York.

PRIVATE SECRETTARY COURSE.
PRATT SCHOOL, 64 We« 45th St.

-Registered by the Board of Regents of the
Uai\rrslty of the State of New York: indj-
vidj»l mstructlon: reservations most be made
in-advanre: references required.

.NLltiiES.
Harieuj School of Nursing, Inc. tenches

and graduates all branches nursing: 130 age
liriit Qfntloymf^nL ltk> West 121st St.

THE .NEW YOUK SCHOOL OF SECRETA-
RIES. — Three months' course; students oo

probaUon. 33 West 42d St.. New York.
V. M. Wheat
FILl.VG A-ND SBCRETTARIAL COURSBa

Instruction in day and evening clnasea.
NEW YORK SCHOOL OF FILINO,

Singer Building, New ~

HELP WANTED-~ahle.

YOUNG LADY, refined, understanding ste-

nography, and residing at home to assist in
dentist's office near West 70th St. ; refer-
ences; state salary expected and religion.
Refinement. .

Y 208 Times Annex.
YOUNG LADY. 18 to 20 -w-anted. as sssiftant

;

itookkeeper and clerk, K 223 Times Down-
|

town. I

VOCNG LADIES wanted for making lamp i

shades and sewing pillows: only experi-
enced need apply. Studio for Interior, "22

E^ast 45th St.

Y^OUNG LADY, experienced In handling mill
and converting record*^: excellent oppor-

tunity ; state experience and salary desired.
Address Cotton Converter, J 93 Times.

YOUNG WOMAN capable of handling sub-
scription work of monthly publication;

good salary and opportunity for advance-
ment. The Silent Partner. Room 1132. 200
5th Av.

YOUNG WOMAN, to trim. sort, and wrap
blue prints; hours 8 to 6:30: salary to

start $9. American Blue Print Co.. 30 E^ast
42d St.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced; large
mercantile house; closed Saturdays-; open

Sundays; state full particulars; salary de-
sired. 3 27 Times.
STENOGRAPHER for tea and coffee

house; young lady with some experience;
Christian firm; salary $10. Call A. J.

Sheldon Co., 100 Front St.

STENOGRAPHER. EJxpertenced ilri to

take dictation and for general office work;
excellent oppportunlty ; state salary to start.

M 190 Times. •

CASHIERS AND AUDITINO DEPT.
GIRLS OVER 16 TEARS.

TOUNQ WOMBN TRACEIKS IN ADJUST-
MENT BUREAU, WITH DEPT.

STORE EXPERIENCE.

WOMEN PACKlniS EXPERraNCED ON
P.IRCFL POST AND EXPRESS

PACKAGES.

WOMEN, 25 TO 1(5 TEARS, TO WRAP
SMALL PACKAGES — EXPERIENCE

UNNECESSARY IF QUICK
TO LEARN.

'STENOGRAPHER and typist. lUnderwood.)
experienced, accurate, intelligent; perma-

nent: $15 F 117 Times.

SALESWOMEN.

R. H. MACT * CO.

Ikave vacancies in the following

departments for thonnifhly expe-

rienced saleswomen:

Underwear.

Olovea.

Ribbons.

Handkerchiefs.

Jewelry.

Books.

Statlonerr.

Umbtellns.

Leather Goods.

Flcturee.

Apply at office of

Bmployinent Manager

•nr time diuinr tlie day.

SALESWOMEN,
WRAPPERS.

' We need several bright, alert
young women. 17 years of age or
over, for the alx>ve posiUona
Pleasant surroundings, liberal

salaries, and rapid advancement
for those showing abllitj and de-
sire to learn.

Apply to Mln Lonsenecker,
National Cloak and Suit Oo..

207 West 24th St.

SALESGIRL WANTED, MUST BE STYL-
ISH; SALARY AND COMMISSION;

CHANCE FOR ADVANCBME.NT. APPLY
IN PERSON MONDAY MORNING BB-
TWEBJN 11 AND 1, 44 EAST 23D ST„
ROOM 1006.

SALESWOMAN.—Woman of capacity and
vigor, to Increase our sales: permanent po-

sition to one ttloroushly experienced; salary
and commiseien; 'apply Monday, 2 p. M. C.
H. Paclcard. 1.416 Broadway.
SALESLADY wanted in a dry goods store;
good wages; steady position and advance-

ment 'to a competent pervon. Apply to L.
C. Randall, 752 Flatbosta At.. Brooklyn.
N. Y.

SALESWOMAN, experienced specialty:
must be wall educated and able to meet

the best people: position pays $2& to $60
per week: aafaiT and commiaaion to begin.
TIte
Ma

King-Richardson Co., Springfield,

SALESWOMAN.—Experienced. acUve. intal-

ligent, abont 35, for new pubUeation; leads
furnished; salary, commission, and car fare.
Call Monday, Bvan eoslett. 44 Bast 23d St.

Room 1017.

SALESWOMAN or man aeviainted wllh best
d^artment store trade; high-class l>oodotr

accessories: straight commlssioB. Liberal,
F 169 Times.

SE>CRETABT.—Young lady (18 to 25) of re-

finement and good sppearance for secreta-
31JO£ M9N tueupnoJd ;o emoq n[ sfjoM iisiJ

family; salary f25 per week and good home;
state age. nationality, and qualifications. Ad-
dress R. 'B. D.. P 287 mmes Downtown.
SECRETARY. STE.NOGRAPHER.—Hours,.9
to 6; salary, $75 monthly and meals; mtist

be matured, experienced, and well recom-
mended: state age aiid where employed last
five yeara: trial first. F 174 Tim^
SOLICITOR. lUe insoranea, by EqultSie
Ufk: esceptleDal iatoeanMots to good worlc-

'

t attenttan ciT«B to hmnnan; ooo-
ApplT ISBMt 4U St

.

STENOGRAPHER and typist; expert;
thoroughly experienced In office details:

references reqtilred. Herman Kleniler Co.,
45 West 17th St-

STENOGRAPHEiR, exjjerienced. for office

of large publishing house: opportunity for

advancement. McCall Co.. 236 West 37th St.

STENOGRAPHER.—Must have experience
In general office work. Address Colum-

bia Wax Products Co.. 751 East H7th St.

STENOTYPE OPERATOR. — Experienced
voung woman; rapid and accurate. Davis

&' Lawrence Co.. 10-12 Christopher St.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, wanted by
large printing concern. Call S. P., 421

Hudson St.. N. T. l^^

STENOGRAPHER wanted; experience not
necessary. Address in own handwriting,

P 155 Times.

STENOGRAPHER wanted who also can
write use dictaphone and do general of-

fice work; handwriting letter. J 101 Times.

STOCK GIRLS, wholesale house; wages
$8 week; hours 8:30 to B:30; 1 o'clock

Saturday; references required. W $81

Times Downtown.
STORE DETTECTIV^.

Wanted, by retail store, a young woman
of intelligence and discretion to act as store

detective. . ^
Must be 23 years of age or over, and have

department store experience.
Write to F 171 -nmes. staUng age, training,

experiepce, and salary desired.

SWITCHBOARD OPER.^TOR, familUr with

stenography and type writing and able to

assist m office work; good, permanent posi-
tion In largo wholesale house; salary to start

$12: state age, experience, and references.

K 205 Times Downtown.^

TEIACHER. — Orphanage near city needs
teacher elementary grade who can also do

social wqrk with small group of newly re-

ceived clilldren; not permitted for first three

weeks to mingle with other children ; day and
half off weekly; board, lodging and $40
monthly. Address G. . Halpem. Pleasant-
ville, N. Y.

TEACHERS for conservatory, music; vocal.

drama, and dancing: percentage S 14
Tlmea

TELEPHONE OPEJRATOR. — We require a
young lady who Is polite and accurate and

has a pleasing voice: must l>e above average
In intelligence; knowledge of typewriting
preferred, but not essentiar. in reply state

age. experience, religion, salary, and tele-

phone number. If any, to Ambitious, J 112
Times.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR.
PERMANENT POSITION IN HIOH-

CLASS BUSINESS FOR YOUNG WOMAN;
PREFERABLY ONE WHO HAS HAD HO-
TEL. ADVERTLSINO OR PUBLISHING EX-
PERIENCE; NEATNESS AND RE^^INE-
MENT ABSOI.TTELT ESSENnAL; STATE
AGE, ETXPICRIENCE. REFERENCES. AND
SALARY EXPECTED. J 89 TIMES.

TE'LEPHONE OPERATOR, capable of hand-
ling a busy board: state salary desired and

past experience. J 82 Times.

TEi^EORAPH OPJ5RATOR-STENOORAPHER
wanted : must be competent, reliable ; no

clock watcher. Telephone Broad 4768.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR for Long Island

City factory office: state experience and
salary expected. J 87 Times. _^
TELEGRAPH OPERATOR —Also to asaist

in office Southern resort *otel; good aal-

ary with room and board. F 182 Times.

TYPISTS.—Large mall order house requires a
number of typists; steady position: good op-

portunity for advancement: excellent chance
for beginners. B^Ias Hess 4 Co.. 96 Mor-
ton SL, near Cbristophsr St. station 9th

Av. " U"
TYPISTS—For clerical department of large
Brooklyn manufacturing concern; some ex-

perience preferred: good chances: state sal-

ary, Ac. O. S. T., 168 Times Downtown

TYPIST.—Must be accurate and have knowl-
edge of stenograptly ; state salary and ref-

erences. J 60 Times.

T S PEWRiTBR.—For billing department of
wholesale g ioceiy house; state salary. P

288 Times Downtown.
TYFIST. touch
9:30. Packard,

operator. Apply Monday,
1.416 Broadway.

WOMAN wanted, between the ages of 26 and
35, to travel in Western territory represent-

ing wholesale dress houM, making popular
priced merchandise; experience unnecessary:
salary and traveling expenses advanced. Ap-
ply by letter, stating all qualifications, 4c.,
in detail, to " W. D. H.." 1..364 Broadway.
WOMAJf. refined, well educated, wtio can
reach best people, to sell room gowns and

negligee to iMr friends: one who Is used to
and can; appreciate good clothes. Wrlta
Maaafaftinw, 2.730 Broadwmjr.

Employment Agenciea.

NATIO.NAL ESIPLOVMENT EXCHANGE.
30 CHURCH STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR, rapid
and accurate. $1,100 per annum.

FRE.VCH A.ND E.NGLISH STE-
NOGRAPHER; position in export

house. $1,300 per annum.
BOOKKEEa»ER-STENOURAPHER :

position in Washington, D. C
$1,200 per annum.
BOOKKEEPEai - ACCOUNTA>n' ;

position in Schenectady. N. Y..
$1.800-$1.500 per annum.
STENOGRAPHEai, thorough knowl-
edge and experience In chemical

terms ; position in Washington,
D. C. $1,400 per annum.
STENOGRAPHERS.-We have sev-
eral very good positions, high-

grade work, at salaries ranging
from $10 to $18 per week; excellent
opportunities.

NATIONAL EMPIXIYMENT EXCHANGE.
30 CHURCH STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

CALL BETWEEN 9 A.ND 1. ROOM 72.'i.

(1) STATISnCIA.N ; XTUST HAVE BROAD
EDUCA-nON AND EXPERIKNCE IN

ABRAHAM & STRAUS.
FULTON STREET. BROOKLTN.

&A1.,B6MEN.
We require experienced salesmen In our

Linen Department. Appty to Superinten-
dent. Subway FiooT, ESast Buildinc.

ALSO
BOYS.

Several boys of neat appearance for poel -

tions in our stock rooms, preaenting an
excellent opportunity to acquire a complete
^knoa'ledge of the business. Apply to Su-
*

perintendent, Sutyway Floor. East Build-
ing.

ACCOUNTANTS.

Experienced seniors, qualified by experl-
enre and training, to conduct audits, investi-
gations, write reports, &c. ; state age, eduri-
tlon. professional tr^ning and nationality:
replies will be held in strict confidence. Ap-
ply by letter only. Lybrand. Roas Bros. 4;

Montgomerj-. 55 Liberty St., N. Y.

ACCOUNTANT, senior, also cost account-
ant; senior capable taking- complete

charge of contracts; experience in devis-
ing and installing accounting systems de-
sirable: cost man capable taking com-
plete charge of work and tying up cost
records w-lth general booics: good salaries
and opportunities to right msa. A S2S
Times Downtown.

ACCOUNTAN'f.—Expenenoed. Junior, In of-
fice of certified public accountant, affe S*<

to 40; stAte age. salary and eapet ieMce: no
application considered unless detail of aocperi-
ence Is given Ip letter. A 226 Tlmee Down
town.

ACCOUNTANTS for permanent staff C. P
A. firm of high standing; sersiKt Innlors.

semi-senior.s and seniors: unusually deslrabli-

opportunities; manufacturing cxperienoe pre-
ferred: public accounting ezperienos not es-

sential. P :i24 Times Downtown.

ACCOUNTANTS.
FIRST-CLASS bENlORS AND JUNIORS:

NO 0THE:RS NEED APPLY; GIVE FT^T.T.
PART!CUI.y\RS. AGE. SALARY EXPECT
KD AND RKFi:RBNCE.S. AUDIT. P 85"
TIME'^ HOWNTOWN.
.XCcofNTANT.—High-grade senior wants'
for ix*rman€'nt iwsltlon; good salar>' to tlif

competent man. Write, giving full partlci:-
i Urs. experience, education, and salary ex
', ix-ctfd. T »5 Times.

MAKINGi UP GRAPHIC CHARTS ; $25-
$86.

^

<R) BOOKKEEPERS. $15-J20.
(8) STENOGRAPHERS ; ONE WITH

KNOWLEDGE OF DICTAPHONE. $1.". ;

OTHER.S. $15-$17.
<8) TYPISTS. $9-$12.
(5) CLERKS. $10-JI".!.

PACE AGENCY FOR PLACEMENTS. INC..
SO Church St.

Can In person. 9 to 2.

TEaiMINAL EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE.
154 NASSAU STREET.

MISS GRIFnN.
r-ICTAPHONE OPiaiATORS—Good opportuni-

ties
BOOKKEEPER-Double cntn-. $20.
BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER — Etown-

town. $lS-$20.
STENOGRAPHERS-French-English. Span-

ish-English. $2o-»ao.
TYPISTS—Insurance, (1,) good at figures:

good salaries.

STE.NOGRAPHER—Chemical. $1.'0: legal,
$15; commercial. $10-$18; typists. '$10;

billing, $15; bookkeeper-stenographer. $16;
switchboard operator. $12 > registration free.
Gahagan Agency. 2.'>6 Broadway.

STKNOORAPHERa. Bookkeepers. Dictaphone
Operators, Legal and Commercial T>-pl8t«.

Clerks.-Many excellent openings; free regi^-
trallon. .FHUton Agency. 'J3 Nassau. 480
6th Av.

Hirst Occupational Exchange. 95 Liberty
St.^-Superior positions for stenographers,

typists, bookkeepers, dictaphone operators,
file clerks: register free.

ACCOUNTANT — Permanent position wit'

firm of certified public accountants, senini

or seral-senior: state education, expertenr
and salary. W 321 Times Downtown.

ACCOUNT.^NTS, seniors and assistant
seniors, by firm of C. P. A..S: state age anC

nationality ; experienced. J 392 Times Down-
town^

ACCOUNTANT—Junior, with some experi-
ence or sound practical accounting knowl-

edge; give age and quallfloations ; sslar>*

$1«^_ .s 48 Times
ACCOUNTA.NT. manager's assistant. 20-2S
years: Integrity essential: state expecta-tions^^

ADJU.';TER-IN\E;snGATOR. — Must have
casualty company experience adlustlng neg-

llfronce claims; Ftate age. experience, and
salary expected. P 393 Times Downtown.

ADVERTISING WRITER.—A posi-
tion with great possibilities is

open to an adveKlslng writer wl»
can produce newspaper and maga-
zine copy that will sell goods;
must be a thinker and a strong,
forceful a-rlter; one who has ideas
and can express them in a con-
vincinit manner: unless you pos-

! se.<«s these qualifications do net

j

waste your time or ours ; salary
I

no object to the right person ; in

j

replylnp give age. experience, and
! sitLiO' ''Xl)''cted : all eorreepondenoe

will be held as confidential, r ISO
Times.

KfflcSeKt Emploionent Exchange Agencv.
10 i>st 43d.—!;teliographers, $18; bl'il

clerk, $15; typists. $15; cterks. Miss lluden-
benrii-r. Prop

Hirst Occupational Exchange. 17 West
37th St ^-Superior positions for stenog-

raphers, typist, file (;lerk, and clerk; regis-
ter free.

ATTENTION — Nurses, waltreseeA cooks,
couples, houseworkers. Miss Fits Gerald's

Bureau, 646 Fifth A v.

MANY good opiwrtunltles, stenographers,
^bookkeepers, typists, clerks. Investigate.
Mlghill Agency. Flatlrdh Building.

STBas'OGRAPHBP.S, office assistants, "typ-
ists, bookkeepers; good openings for edu-

cated, refined Americans. Clark Agency. 6
Beekman SL Cortlandt 4249.

STENOGRAPHERS. — High class ; excellent
positions : law. export, commercial ; tvplsts.

Mutual. 41 Liberty.

STENOGRAPHERS, dictaphone typists; free
registration. Fulton Agency. 113 Nassau.

489 5th Av. ^^^
STENOGRAPHERS. Dictaphone uperalora.
Typists, Bookkeepers.—Excellent permanent

positions. Brody Agency. 239 Broadway .

STENOGRAPHERS, $12, $16. $1«, $20;
bookkeepers. Atlas Employment Agency,

132 Nassau St.

STENOGK.APRBRS—Legal. $20; commercial.
$8-$l8; typlsu, $12; clerks, $10; all kinds

office positions. Owens Agency. 10« F\jlton .

STENOGRAPHERS.-Legal. $20: commercial!
$8-$18: typists. $12: clerks. $10: all klnd>

positions. Quick Service Agency. Times Bldg.

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, typists,
clerical; excellent positions. Alpha

Agency, 112 Nassau St.. Room 717.

STENOGRAPHERS. Bookkeepers, clerical.
$8-f2S: free registration. Rose Webber

Aftency. ir..10 Tribune Bldg.

STENOGRAPHERS, Bookkeepers.—Numerous
desirable positions : register free. Van "Tyn

Afency. 1 We^t 3^th St.

LADIES to Travel. $30 per week: girls, cler-
ical work. $7 up. Business Ser\'lce Buresu.

300 Broadway. . -

F. X. GOOGIN AGENCT. 200 Broadway.—
Register free. Many superior office posi-

tions.

irrENOCRAPRERS. $18, $1S, $10; typisU.
tU, $10, $& Acme Agency, 145 Nassau..

ADVERTISI.VG OR SALES MANAGER.
At the age of 26 years am directiivg tb*

sales and advertising for a nationally knoAJ,
textile corporation: previously employed 1:.

various reeponsiblc capacities with a SiWi.-
OtiO.OOfi food product corporation; foremost
business magazines have published lengthy
articles conc-erning the cliaracter of my work ;

recommended by executives of companies >ou
know; present employed, but desire imme-
diate change: if you have or icnow of a po-
sition requiring a man who has produce^!
profitable results write to me in confidence;
complete business history and specimens on

request: only propoeltlons of known meilt
considered: moderate salary until worth .!>,

proven P 119 Times.

ADVERTISEMENT WRITER for departmenl
BtoTt' position; salary $40 to $60: svbmit

specimen or two (not returnable.) with in-
formntion of experience. Address " Boston."
Y 204 Times Annex.

ADVERTISING SOLICITORS.—We need <S)
clean-cut. gentlemanly, enerreitc, honest

advertising solicitors, wlw are thoroughly
acquainted with the business: to such men
w. ar'> ready 'to offer a good oommiasloa. K
21S Times Downtown.
ADVERTISING SOLICITOR to sell space in

'

special medium: permanent employment. OTI

salary, with commission basis; state age, ^-
perlence. compensation. J 1.30 nmes.
ADVBRTISINO SOLICITOR fn local month-
ly automobile magazine; one acquaintsd

In this field : commission basis. R 25 Times.

AiSLEMEN. — EXPERlEavCED ; PERMA-
NENT POSITIO.N'. APPLY SUPERIN-

TENDENT. MEYER BROS., MAIN ST..
PATEBRON, N. J.

AN ACTIVE. ENERGETTIC. MIDDLE^AGEUI,
RESPONSIBLE BT'SINESS MAN, WELL

CONNEXncD. WITH THOROUGH BUSI-
NESS KXPETRIE-NCE. ANXIOUS TO OC-
CUPY HIS TIME. WILL GIVE HIS SERV-
ICES AT NOMINAL COMPENSATION TO
A REPUTABLE BUSINESS HOUSE. P 272
TIMK> DnWNTHWN.
A NUMBER OF YOUNG MEN. about IT
years of age. for service with large -down-

town banking institution; unusual oppor-
tunity for clean, high-class young men; must
be of excellent character and hstilts; in
making application state quallficsMosis and
references. Address P 383 Times Dasuwwa.
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HELP WANTED—Mal«.

Uf OPPORTUNITY TO CAPITAL-
IZE TOUR ACQUAINTANCE,

r«tlr«d business man, a cap>
It&lUt, very prominent . man so-
cUJly, or a gentleman with very
floe connectiona with the best
people In the City of New York,
can make a connection with one
of the larffeat corporations In the
United States whereby his In-
fluence and acquaintance can be
captt&Uxed on a very lucrative
basis. This Is a le^tlmate prop-
odtjon of a hlgh-crrade concern,
and to a man who can introduce
otir representatives to the proper
people presents an unusual .op-
portunity; salary and commis-
sion. W 337 Times Downtown.

HELP WANtED—Ahk.
BOOICKEEPER. — R«juiremont»: Executive
with tborough knowledge of modem double-

entry accountins; salary from 925 to $35 per
week. Appilcadons will not receive consid-
eration unless made by letter In long hand,
ffivinc aye, nationality, refeirences. education,
and other qualifications. Gramaian Homes,
Inc.. 154 East 1st St.. Mt. Vei ion, N. Y.

BOOKKEEPER capable of taking charre of
entire set of books and to act as assistant

to auditor; state »ge, experience, and salary
desired. P 332 Times DonTitown,

BOOKKEEPER.—Experienced 1b modem ac-
counting; state Age and salary expected. M.

B., «1B Arbuckle Uulldlng, B.ooklyn.
BOOKKEEPER. — Bank bookkeeper; good
chance for advancement ; references re-

qulr-d. C H. Times Harlem. >^

ARTISTS.

EXPERIENCED EMBROIDERY
DESIGNERS WHO CAN ILLUS-
TRATE AS WELL AS DESIGN IN
WASH. PEN AND INK. AND
I'LAT COLOR. APPLY T. REB-
ELS. BUTTERICK BUILDING.
SPRING AND MACDOUGAL STS..NEW YORK CITY.

ASSISTANT TO AUDITOR.

LARGE GROCERY HOUSE HAS GOOD
OPXNINO FOR ASSISTANT SALES AUDIT-
OR; MUST BE MAN OF INTEaj-IGENCE
AND EDUCATION. CAPABLE OK TAKING
HOLD OF THE WORK PERSONALLY AND
SUPERVISING WORK OF FORCE AUDIT-
ING SEVERAL THOU3A.VD SALES SLIPS
A. DAY; IN CONSIDERING APPLICANTS
PRE^'ERENCB WILL BE GIVEN THOSE
HAVING DEPARTMENT STORE EXPEIRI-
ENCE; WHEN WRITING STATE AGE. NA-
TIONAUTT. AND SALARY DESIRED. T.

S.. » TIMES.

ASSISTANT TO SUPBRI.VTENDBNT.—
BiCh-class apartment bouse ; applicant

atost be familiar with Otia elevators, elec-

trlcUy, plumbing, &c.. and generally handy
with tools ; a good, steady position Is open
fc^ a sober, reliable man ; must be single
aad reside on the premises; references must
be of the very best ; apply by letter only.
Boot 118, Adier Advertising Agency, &13 Lex-
fcHton Av. _^

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER.

Tousg tnan wanted in publishing house;
vust have had some bookkeeping experience,
te accurate and quick, and have ability to

look after details; wben applying state re-

ligion, age, education, experience, and salary
«atp«cted; give two business references, P
885 Times Downtown.
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER on sales ledger
Tlth large manufacturing concern; perma-

iMBt position for right party; must be good
accurate, and intelligent; appUca-

I not giving experience, references, salary
«9scted In own handwriting will be dlsre-

' "
N. T.. T9 Tlmea, Bronx. 2,960 3d Av.

BOOKKEEPER, Ac—Young man, IS to 30,
wanted as assistant booklLeeper and clerk.
K 222 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER.—Must De reliable, efficient
and able to handle correspondence; state

experience and salary. J 5a Times.

ItuuKKEEifER.—Ledger clerk: experienced,
S. W, Co., P. O. Box 244.

HELP WANTED-Mak.

BKinSH aAX.ESUAN.
' -"

A PRACTICAL CANADIAN.
SCOTCH OR EINQXJSH EXPBRI-
EINCED TRAVELING SALES-
MAN ; SINGLB MAN PRB-
FERRKD; LARGE CORPORA-
TION DESIRES SERVICES OP
A HIOH-ORADB SALESMAN
FOR SPECIAL PROPOSITION;NO COMPETITION: COMMISSION
AND' WEEKLY BONUS; PER-
MANENT, p 164 Truss.

y

BUYER COATS. SUITS,
DRESSES. WAISTS.

SUte In first leUer by whom
you have been employed, is what
capacity, how \ottg In each place,
and amount of salary desired.
THE HUNTER. TUPPBN CO.,

SYRACUSE, N. T.

BOND SALESMEN. (2,) wanted to represent
Roycroft shop. East Aurora, N. Y.. calling

on selective lUt of big bu^lne±>s and Icadiag
professional men; requirements, good educa-
tion, strong ptersonality, with experience In

bond business; commission basis. Room 500,
2 West 45th St,

BOT3.
Must be 16. for mail and messenger service;

97 to start; excellent opportunity for advance-
ment. Call Western Electric Co. . Inc. , 57
BeLhune St., near West St., six blocks south
of 14th.

BOYS WANTED.
Large corporation requlrea services of a

number of boys to begin at the bottom and
work up; excellent opportunities for the right
kind of boys; experience not essential; high
school graduates preferred. Apply in own
handwriting, stating age. nationality, experi-
ence, if any. and salary desired, J 3SJ Tlmci
Downtown.
BOYS wanted; a large concern dealing In
iron and steel products have several open-

ings for boys between 16 and 19 years of
age; excellent o:3Dortunity to learn the steel
business and work ud in old established
house, experience unnecessary, but only boys
with good school records considered; high
school graduates preferred; state age. educa-
tion, give references. J 391 Times Down-
town.

BOY
16 to 17 years, excellent opportunity for a
bright, well-educated lad of good appearance
to begin his business career with one of the
leading whole.^ale commerclaJ housoa of the
country: excellent opportunity for advance-
ment; references required. Address Com-
mercial, 293 Times Downtown.

ASSI3T.VNT BirTElR,
Large department store. Greater New

York, requires assistant buyer in uphol-
Mtery, domestic, and* art goods; good sal-

ary to Al party. D. G.. 240 Times Up-
town.

,

ASSISTANT wanted In credit department
dry goods commission house; experience in

foreign procedure desirable, but not neces-

Kry; state age. experience, and salary de-
Ired. P lU Tlmc^ .

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER, not subject to

military draft ; easy hours ; good chance
tor advancement; sta^e age, salar>', expert-
enoe, and nationality. Harlem Corporation.
Tlmea Harlem.

ASSISTANT AUDITOR—Must be competent
la modem bookkeeping methods. O. R.. 116

Arbuckle Building. Brooklyn.

AUDITC« AND CORRESPONDENT.
A nationally prominent collection firm re-

quires the services cf an experienced and
trained bookkeeper, auditor, and fluent cor-

respondent to keep the executive books of
accounu and records and audit the work of
•even branch offices.
Successful applicant must possess Initiative,

executive ability, good, sound school or
academic education, and be of a prepossessing
appearance and command an audience and a
tanding ear when Interviewing local and
out-of-town cUenta.
State age, single or married, education, ex-

perience, past and present oonnectlona, ^ref-
erences afc to ability, personal hablta. m'oral
and business, and house telephone.
Applications must be made In own hand-

wtltlng: none but those who can fully meet
ttie within requirements need apply; position
opea for Immediate engagement.
State salar> per annum; must be moderate;

ta be increased upon demonstration of ability,
efficiency, and value. A 210 Times Dewn-

BOY WANTED
In office as typist ; must be rapid and ac-
curate and of good education; previous ex-
perience unneces.sary ; $10 to start. Address
in own handwriting. Desirable, Box F 131
Tlmea.

BOY.—AMBITIOUS AND PAINSTAKING:
WORK EXACTING BUT NOT DIFFI-

CULT; GOOD WAGES. WITH PROSPECT
OF ADVANCEMENT; STATE AGE. REF-
ERENCES. AND EXPERIENCE. IF ANY.
IN*OWTS' HANDWRITING. ADDRESS POST
OFFICE. BOX 339. MADISON SQUARE
BRANCH.
BOY.—In New York office of manufactur-
ing company : grammar or high school

graduate preferred ; must be neat In ap-
pearance and come well recommended. Ad-
dress, stating age. references, experience,
(If any.) and salary expected. F 161 Tlme.s .

BUY£:r. seller, and correspondent wanted
by chemical works In their offloe; must

have mjuiy years* experience In technical
chemicals ; give particulars. Including sal*
ary and commission expected. John C.
Wiarda Sc Co.. 273 Green St., Brooklyn.
Resideho!!, 875 St. Mark's Av., Broofclyp.

BUYER.—YOUNG MAN WANTED IN RES-
IDENT BUYER'S OFFICE TO BUT

PIECE GOODS. NOTIONS. KNIT GOODS;
STATE EXPERIENCE. AGE AND SAL-
ARY EXPECTED y

____ F 164 TTME».
CALL CLERKS WANTED WITH WHOLE-
SALE MILLINERY OR DRY OOODS

EXPERIENCE. ADDRESS. GIVING FULL
PARTICULARS. F 163 TIMES.
CHAUFFEUR wanted; fine position open
for polite, careful mechanic; no grafter;

on Pierce-Arrow; must wear livery; fa-
miliar with city; must have fine refer-
ences; write fully. Box C. W., 208 Times
Downtown.
CHEMIST ASSISTANT for Brooklyn factory.
Address, stating age and experience, W. R..

P. O- Box 9. Station G. Brooklyn.
CHEMIST.—Familiar with essential oil dls-

tillatlcn, frationatlon, and aromatic syn-
ethetlcs. R 206 Times Downtown.
CHEMIST.—Organic work; state edncatlon.
age. salary; good oppoittmlty. R 207 Tlmae

Downtown.

CITY SALESMAN.

Man. well acquainted with local rstall riwe
t2-ade ; excellent salary and commission ; in-
terviews only given those stating age. na-
tionality, and references. P 801 Thnes Down-
town.

CLERK. — Sturdy young man to work in
stock room large manufacturing orgAnlxa-

tlon ; state age. experience, and salary re-
celved in last position.- X 3T1 TlmM Anne:^.

CLERK.—A New York financial institution
desires the serTlces of a married man, be-

tween 24 and 33. with banking experleooe.
who ''has had training in accurate record
making; education, neat handwriting, and
good personal appearance are ^entlal: good
salary offered. Address in own handwriuiic;
stating salary expected, P 106 Time*.
CLERK for office of large printing es-
tablishment; one capable of doing bill-

ing on typewriter; must be good at fig-
ures; salary |12; give fall pvtlculars as
to experience, age, and reference. J TS
Times.

CLERK&—Two experienced men under thirty
for shop office, by instrument manufactur-

ing concern; one for following-up work, oiber
as stock clerk; good openings for steady.
ambitious men. P 399 TIrate Downtown.

LOY.—Over 16 years ; do clerical work in
office of large manufacturing concern ;

nust be good penman, quick at figures; ex-
ceptional opportunity for bright boy ; refer-
ences required. Dominlck & Haff. 5*3
West 23d.

CLERK.—Young roan wanted, abont ssren-
teen, as file and mail clerk; good mer-

cantile business. Apply NA. P 546 Times
Downto^vn.

HELP WAMTED-Mik.

ORAUGHTSIOSN.

HIOH-CdASS JOBN ESCVBRIBNCBD IN
THB^DBSiqwING AND DRAUGHTING OF
SMAtl. UilCiyNBS Afn> APPARATUS;
STEADY PO6I7ION AND HXCBUJaaOT
OPPORTUNITT . FOR ADVANCEMENT
ALONG ENGINEERING LINBS, CALL OK
WRITBlr WBHTERN Ha,ECTRIC CO,. INa.
67 BHITHUNB ST., NEAR WEST ST„ SIX
BLOCKS SOUTH OF 14TH ST,

ORAVTSmSN.—Experiaoeed In d»-
•tcn of tool*; jtss. (IxtarM. as re-

Utad to mrodttctlons ot mediom-
wef^t machinery on orilaaiic«
woric; dwlzablo op«zUnsi for cap-
able man: In anmrerlnc. autlliw
C«D«ral expcrianee. atats aca, com-
paaaaUon azpec^d, naUoDality, and
wban available. A. S, S., 138 Tlmas.n

DRAFT8KAN. with exteoslTa exDerled^ In
machlna drafting and deelsntnr. inuitad

for podtlon of aaaiatant instnjctar In tbeae
aabjeeta In a larse endowed taclmleal actaool
In Brooklyn: Mate ace. nationality, tralnlns.
practical ezperlance, taaehlnc ezperienoa. If

any, refarenoe, and aalary expected. Addreaa
Draftaman. Box 118. Flatlron BoUdlng.

DRAFTSMAN,
mechanical deslcner. dataller on Ilsbt aoto-
matlc machinery; state affe, experience, edu-
cation, nationality, and aalary expected. J
ae Tlmee.
DRAFT8MKN wanted, with experienca In
tbe dedcn sf swltchbcarda, controllera. or

circuit breatera. Addreae Chief Clerk. Ensl-
neerinic Department, Wectln^ouae Electric
ft Htt. Company, Eaat Plttsburth, Penn.

DRAFTSMAN In structural and orna-
mental Iron works located In Long Island

City; In reply state ace, experience, refer-
encea, and salary, s 12 Tlmea
DRAtTSMAN, with experience m layout and
details on small mecnanlama; rood oppor-

tunity; stau ftill particulars. P 400 tlmea
Downtown^
DRAFTSMAN, mechanical experience, on
layouts; must be rood detaller and tracer;

state are. experietice. salary ; permanent. S
29 TInMS.

DRAFTSMAN with architectural knowledse
for plant layouts; state ace, salary, experi-

ence. Permanent, S 30 Timee.

HELP WANTED—Male.

Require the Services of'

Experienced Salesmen
For Their

HOUSEFURNISHING AND '

MEN'S FURNISHING DEP.VRTMKNT,

Apply Superintendent's Office
Firth Floor.

GIMBBL BROTHERS.
> NEW YORK,

Require the Services of
KXPBiUBNCED ENGRAVERS

GOLD JBWEXRT AND SILVERWARE
Permanent PoelUon—High Salaries

Apply Superintendent's Office, Fifth Floor

HIGH-CLASS MAN WANTED TO SEIJ.LAW BOOKS FOR ONE OF THE LEAD-
ING HOUSES; GOOD TERRITORY AND
GOOD JOB; SALARY A.VD COMMISSION

.K. TIMESDOWNTOWN. "'»^='"'^-

HOW TO MAKE MONEY durlns after
hours. We teach you free the art of sales-

mauship of investment securities; highest
pay ot any salesmen In world is attained by
inveotni^nt salesmen o£ ability; saleamanstiip
lessons and lectures given twice weekly,
Wednesdays and Saturdays, 7:30 to [> P. il. .

only apHlcapta meeting our requlreraenU as
to character and .standlcg neeo apply. O, E.
i.'hanev- t Co., Mills Building, 30 Wall St.,
New to.-k. N. Y.

INFANTS- WEAR HOUSE
requires service^ of all-around general roan
who Is competent In management and who
has had factory and selling experience; to an
aggressive and energetic man a good opi>or-
tunlty la offered. Aggressive, 2«9 Times
Downtown.

DRAFTSMAN wanted; young man for small
electrical apparatna; state experience; ref-

ei eucee and aalary expected. K 221 Tlmea
DoWtit»..wn^

DRAFTSMEN, mecltanlcal: atate are. edu-
. cation, experience, and salary expects J
381 Tlmea Downtown. ^^^
DRESS GOODS SALESMAN. — METER
BROS.. MAIN ST., PATERSON, N. J.,

HAVE VACANCIES FOR TWO THOR-
OUGHLY EaCPERIENCED DRESS GOODS
SALESMEN : PERMANENT POSITIONS.
APPLY SUPERINTENDEJNT.

DRUG CLERK.—I'TIARMACBUTICAL FIRM
NOW LOCATINC IN NEW YORK RE-

QUIRES A FEW YOUNG MEN TO ASSIST
IN PHARMACBtrriCAL LABORATORY;
PERMANENT POSITION. CALL SUN-
DAY MORNING, lis WEST 18TH ST., 4TH
FLOOR. WM. R. WARNER * CO.

DRY GOODS MAN to buy and manage do-
meatle and wash goods department in a

live, faat rroolns store; splendid opportunity
for right man. Address The Bon Ton Co..
Ea^on, Penn. ^___

BOY.—OFFICE BOY WANTED BY LARGE
CORPORATION'; GOOD TRAINING;

CHANCE FOR IMPROVEMENT. AD-
DRESS. IN OWN HANDWRITING. STAT-
ING AGE. P ITT TIMES.

BOY —Bright, ambitious, about 15 or 16
years; Christian firm; excellent opportu-

nity for a hustler; interesting stockroom
work: tring references. Apply to Mr. Shoe-
maker. R. H. IngersoU & Brother, 30 Irving
Place, seventh flcor^

AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN, (expert.) for
one of the biggest selling Ford accessories

on the market ; sells for $2 ; commission 25
per cent. ; Is a great success in Canada ; just
being placed on American market ; good
vrospeot for the right man. Foss Silencer
Deflector Sales Co., 220 West 42d St.

ATTRACTIVE proposition open to man to
Interview wholesale merchants and manu-

facturers; a person desiring to make a per-
BHinent and profitable business connection
will find this an unusual opportunity: com-
tiasinn. Call after A. M.. Room 876.
UToolworth Bids.

BEDDING INSPECTOR.—ABRAHAM .\ND'
STRAUS. FULTON STREET. BROOKLY.N,

NEED AN INVE.STIGATOR FOR OUTSIDE
WORK; MITST BE FAMLLI.\R WITH BEDS
AND BEDDING. APPLY BY M.'ML ONLY.
ADDRESSING SITPFRI.NTEXDENT.
Bn.T. CLERK for plumbers' supply house
wanted: one with ex;>ertence in tliat line

preferred; state age, e.xperience, and salary
axpected. P 182 Times.

BLUE PRINTER, capable operating Pease
machine. American Blue Print Co., SO

4ad.

BOOKKEEa>ER.

AN UNUSUALLY HIGH-CLASS UPTOWN
KETAIL ESTABLISHMENT DESIRES THE
aSRVICES OF AN EXPERIENCED BOOK-
KEEPER, EXEMPT FROM DRAFT. AP-
PLICANT SHOULD STATE EXPERIENCE,
AGE, NATIONALITY, AND SALARY DE-
SIRED. ADDRESS F 463 TIMES ANNEX.

BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly efficient,
wanted in office of wholesale clothing

bouse; no applicant will be considered un-
less he has completed the accountancy
course In the New York University; must
have commercial experience, be familiar
vlth week and piece workers' payroll;
ntiat write a cood hand and be quick and
accurate at figures. Apply, giving full

details, K 804 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly efficient,
wanted in office of wholesale clothing

boose: no applicant will be considered un-
less he has completed the accountancy
course in the New York University; must
h*ve commercial experience, be familiar
with week and piece workers' payroll:
must write a good hand and be quick and
accurate at figures. Apply, giving full
dataila. K 204 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER.
Unusual opportunity for competent

accountant, preferably with printing
shop experience and familiar with

SriuLftrs"
Standard cost sysiem. Write

ft -detail, stating education, experi-
«Dce and salary desired. J Dl Times.

BOOICKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT, ;i»i«t be
thoroughly competent, over 25 years of age,

able to use typewriter; knowledge of stenog-
raphy desirable but not essential: references
must stand closest scrutiny: salary $25 a
woak. Apply by letter, or call with written
application, A. Simonson. 500 5th Av., near
i-i St.

BOOKKEEPER.-Highgrada man, about 3B
years of age, who ^as had experience In

general ledger, journal, cash book, income,
and balance sheet work; must be good pen-
man; when answering, give references, age.
and .salary expected. P 386 Tiznea Down-
town.

BOOKKEEPER —Young man who has had
sotperience keeping books for large manu-

faeCBrinr firm; must be thoroughly ca-
pable, gcK}d penman ; state age, experience.
aalary expected. .Address G. C, :»! Times
I'owntown
BOOKKEEPER wanted by Christian firm:
competent and accurate double entr>- hook-

keeper to handle wholesale, retail, and oom-
mlnlon accounts: references njquired; to
furnish bond. Apply H. A. Post, 404-8 Uth
Av-

BOY.—Office boy, 1« to 18 years of sge;
large insurance brokerage office : excellent

chance advancement to bright, wilimg, trust-
worthy boy ; salary, $9 week. Reply In own
liandwriting, stating references and previous
experience, if any, P 380 Times Downtown.
BOY wanted in publisher's office for shipping
and mailing department: salary to begin,

18 a week : state previous business experi-
ence. If any. Address Opportunity, Box 654,
P. P., New York City.

BOYS, (4,) not under 16 years of age, bright
and neat of appearance, in office of large

corporation: excellent opportunity for willing
and energetic youths. Call 8 A. M. Mon-
day, Ajax Rubber Co.. 241 West 58th St.

BOY about 16 or 17 years of age for down-
town Insurance office; no experience neces-

sary, but must have good education: salary
S8 week start; mention age, religion and
education. A 221 Times Downtown.
BOY, high school or equivalent education
preferred but not essential ; splendid oppor-

tunity for advancement In large manufactur-
ing concern; state age, salary, and education.
Y 214 Times .\nnex.

CLEKK, Junior, Wanted.—A boy. 16 or IT, as
juiilor dierk by a fire Insurance company;

state references and salary. W 375 Ttmes
Downtown.
CLERK.—Male stenocraphic clerk wanted:
preferably one familiar with export

routine. P 814 Times Downtown.
CLERK.-Hardware store: sta'.e salary and
experience. W S.'SS Times Downtown.

COAL UOISTER wanted to handle Maad-
Morrifion equipment; experienced man re-

quired; none others need apply. X 3Sfi iHmas
Annex.

COLLEGE MEN wanted, or men
who have equivalent of college

education, for special financial
work: this is no t>oolt proposition;
we \vili train several such men In
our buslnesa, paying them a salary
and commission: we want only
clean-cut, aegreaslve young fellows,
a-ho can furnish gilt-edgad refer-
ences; your letter of application
niust convince ns tlKLt you meas-
ure up to our requliementa. Chaa.
Young, Wall St„ Now York.

COLLECTOR.
Bright yonng man wanted by laivo rab-

ber manufacturer for city oolleeting; good
opportunity; give In detaU ace, expuieaoa,
and references. F 471 Times Anncix.

COMPETENT WOMAN WANTS
MAN'S RESPONSIBLE POSITIGN.

Organlier, Director, Manager; Keen Peresp-
tlon. Personality, OrlglnaUty. Phone Rhlae-
lander 3126.

BOY, to do light .nssembling for Christian
firm at clean, pleasant mechanical work.

Apply Mr. Bold,- R. H. Ingersoll i Brother,
30 Tr -ing Pla^-e. s*-venth floor.

BOY. about Irt years of age. wanted in office
of mercantile house: reply in own hand-

writing, stating age and references; experi-
ence not necessary. P .'^50 Times Downtown.

BOY. 15-17; excellent chance offered in

large concern for good commercial training
and opportunity to advance. C. Q., 251 Tlme«
Downtown.
BOY with some experience In stationery de-

partment by large firm; state experience
and salary expected. K 213 Times Down-
town.

BOYS.—GOOD WAGES: 48-HDUR WEEK;
OPPORTUNITY TO LEARN LITHO-

GRAPHING, APPLY • STEINER, 257 WEST
17TH.

BOY, about 16, wanted In office, to run er-
ran.ia and make himself useful: wages to

start. IS per week. Address W 376 Time*
Downtown.

BOY, 16 YE-\BS, IN OFFICE OF T,.\RGE
CORPORA-nON: SPLENDID OPPORTUN-

ITY OFFERED FOR ADVANCEMENT. J
75 TIMES.

BOY—Bright, energetic, wanted in old-estab-
lished woolen house : ad\-'ancement assured

one of intelligence and ability. Woolens, P
IRS 'Hmes.

BOY IN OFFICE OF LARGE CORPORA-
TION: SPLENDID CH.-\.NCE FOR AD-

VANCEMENT; STATE AGE AND EDU-
CATIO.N. K 217 TIMES DOWNTOWN
BOY—Wanted, strong, active boy, 16 to 18
years. Apply own handwriting. Box ^34,

New York Post Office, ° "' '^' ^3:._

'own.
P 377 Times Down-

)OY wanted by bank, bright lad of good
address, not under 16 ; neat penman : ex-

perience not necessary. Address P. O. Box
46. city.

BOY for office In wholesale house; good sal-
ary; excellent opportunity. P SSi Times

Downtown.
BOY in wholesale dry goods house; state age.
references, and

Times Downtown.
salary expected. O S94

BOY by a large commission hnuse; no ex-
perience necessary; good chance for ad-

vancement. E 175 Timea
BOY.—Engineering concern wants boy; (

perience unnecessary; $7; advancement. G
222 Times Downtown.

CORRBSPONDEn^T.
Young man, by a larce rubber manufaotnrer,
capable of handling sales promotion and
follow up campaign in eonjimctlon with
salesman; wonderful opportunity for rightman : state ago, ouallfloaUons and exserl-
ence. F 142 Times,

^^

COST ACCOUNTANT.—Wantsd, for
large machine product mannfac-

turlnr company, cost accountant,
one who can efficiently develop
cost from machine operation;
must have real manufacturinr cost
knowledge.

OFFICE BECUTi'VS WANTED;
man about SS rears of m^ wbe

naa execntlvs acconntlnr ability,
coupled with btr persoaiillty.

ASSISTANT COST ACCOUNTANT
wanted.

P. O. Box 11, Elisabeth. N. J.

EFFICIENCY.

WANTED ASSIST.ANT IN EFFI-
C1E3<CY DERARTMENT OF LARGfi
CLOTHING CONCERN; MUST HAVE
HAD PREVIOUS TRAINING IN
EFFICIENCY WORK. INCLUDING
TIME STUDY AND COST ACCOUNT-
ING: GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR A
YOUNG MAN WITH PLHIASING
PERSONALITY AND AMBITION.
GIVE FULL DETTAILS AS TO BX-

PERIENCS, AGE, NATIONALITY,
SALARY EXPECTED, K 202 nMBS
DOWNTOWN,

EILBCTRICAL WORKBaiS, JOURNEYMEN,
AND HELPERS WANTED; 6Sc AND Sl^c

PER HOUR, REXJULAR TIME; OVERTIME
DOUBLE PAT. HATZEL & BUBHLER.
INC.. 373 FOURTH AV.

ENGRA'VER.—SCRIPT LETTER E»IGRAV-
BR ON GOLD AND CELLULOID; BRING

TOOLS READY ' FOR WORK. BELLAS
HESS ft CO. 95 MORTON ST.

EMPLOTMiafT SUPKBVISOK.

A larra, established factory, employ-
ins (mt 1,000 men and women, offers
an OM>ortunity for an experienced
man to employ and follow up training
and progress of factory operators.

A rvnable. honest, tactful nan. who
can fully oo-operate with and win the
confidence of superintendents, fore-

men, aad employes and who has had
experience in labor mattars. Is re-

quired. Address BloamfMd, Box 206
Times Downtown.

EatOINEER, practical and technical, to take
dtarre of and operate an -electric plant In

a Soutbem dty; brirht future for the man
willing to start moderately and grow with
a new concern: give age, reference, and sal-

ary expected, 8. M.. 206 Tlmee Downtown,

INSURANCE MEN
who have acted as superlntendenta
or assistant superintendents of of-
fices writing regular or Industrial
insurance ^nd who have been suc-
cessful in hiring and developing
salesmen, can connect with a busi-
ness conducted on similar lines but
with much greater earning power:
a business selling a non-competlt-
Ive service In great demand which
produces cver-lncreaalng commis-
aioli^. it will be necessary to live
outside of New York, and you must
provide funds to the extent of
(2,500 to establish your territory
and to serve as a bond, since all of
the finances ot your territory will
be under your complete control. B
68 Times.

INSPECTOIl.—Compensation Insurance in
spector acqtminted with New York Rating

Board requirements; state salary expected,
P 138 Timea^

INTERVIEWER, not over 30 years
of a^e, for employment depart-

ment, who has had practical ex-
perience Interviewing mechanics
and female help; must be Amer-
ican citizen and live wire. Ad-
dress Employment Department,
Terminal BIdg. D, ISth St.. Ho-
Iwken, N. J.

JOURNEYMAN ELECTRICIANS WANTED.
The EaecUical Contractors Corporation.

Waterbury, Conn.

LARGE GLOVE HOUSE, 'WHOLESALE,
HAS OPENING FOR A COMPETENT MAN

IN THE ORDER DEPARTMENT: ALSO IN
STOCK DEPARTMENT; IF YOU KNOW
GLOVES AND WANT TO ADVANCE YOUR-
SEa^F AND THINK YOU CAN H.A.NDLE
THIS JOB, WHICH IS BIG, APPLY A.ND
ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS
ONLY IN FIRST LETTER: 'WHERE EM-
PLOYED? S.i^LARY GETTING AND DE-
SIRED? HOW M.'k.NY YEARS HOLDING
PREISENT POSITION? REFE3SBNCE, AGE?
J 122 TIMES.

LBDGE31 CLERK.—By large grocery con-
cern; gt>od change for advancement;

state age, experience, and salary ex-

pected. Address F. A. K., P. O. Box
290, New York City.

L£nX3ER CLERK, one experienced In keep-
ing large ntmiber of acooimts. P 284 Times

Downtown^ _^^
LEDGERMAN.—3 years' experience; state

qualifications and salary wanted. P 380
Tiratc Downtown.
MACHINISTS wanted: first-class machinists
on accurate work for U. S. ; eight-hour

shifts at standard wages in new, comfort-
able shops. The Liberty Ordnance Company,
Bridgeport, Conn,

MACHINE TOOLS, Small Toola—Young man
with knowledge ot above, assist In pur-

chasing department: typewriting essential.

W 2T6 Times Downtown.

El*GINEJHai, thoroughly experienced In gaso-
line engines and- foundry practice, to Inde-

pendently design, supervise, simplify 'gasoline
engine devices; good opporttmity (or right

party. S 81 Times.

ESTIMATOR wanted who understands the
-

painting business and has an acquaintance
among the trade ; answer by letter only,

stating age. salsry expected./' experience. Ac
Alfred E. Joy Company. Inc., 607 Fifth Av.

COST ACCOUNTANTS.
Several men of proved executive ability

and experience In factory cost accounting for
constructive and analytical work In con-
nection with povenunent coet-plus contracts;
."satisfactory record In Installing cost sys-
tems or as head of accounting, production or
cost departments In manufacturing plants
essential: state business experience fully, ex-
plaining kind of work done or position held
with each concern; give references: all aj>-
nllcatlons considered strictly confidential and
no references investigated without pennls-
'l"" A-'''r~«s p 311 Times Downtown.
COST ACCOUNTANT. — Wanted, by larg«
firm of accountants, man who can devise

and Install cost systems In maDOfaetarlnr
plants: must have had previous fxparleooe:
give full Information regardinr former em-
Pl03rer, tc. P 390 Times Downtown.
COST CLEaiK AND BOOKKEEPER, with
cost experience for Brooklyn factory; write

age. actual experience, employers last three
years, salary wanted, and other details. W.
A.. 14 Ave. A.. Mihhattan.

COTTON BUYER.—Competent; one who
knows Eh;ropean markets preferred; state

L" ', P«rtlcular», experience, and positions
held. K 203 Times Downtown.

BOY for drawing office; good chance fdr ad-
vancement; state age, salary, education;

permanent. S 28 Times.

BOY, about 15 to 17 years old,
office of an Insurance broker;W 897 Times Downtown.

wanted In
salary tS.

BOY. in office: good chance for advancement
to right party. Apply Miller, Allaire Co,,

721 Broadway,
BOY in large law office: must be neat;
reasonable salary; overtime. Cravatb 4k

Henderson, 52 William St.

BOOKKEEPER.—Experienced trial balances;
employment In Jersey City manufacturing

eoacem : mtddie-aged preferred; give full

rrticulara
of age, experience, and salarv.

STI T'mee Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER wanted for club; married
man ; not snbject to draft : long hours;

atate experience and salary desired. Addre^
bjr letter, Pudder & Pudder, Essex Bids.,
Kvwark. N. J.

BOOKKEEPERS.—Two young men wanted
Id accounting department of growing Long

Island City Christian concern. Write, stat-
ins age, experience, schooling, and salary
desired, J 83 Time.s.

BOOKKEEPER wanted; experiyicei. ac-
curate, with full understanding of ac-

counting: steady position; factory located
la Jersey City; state salary expected and
qualifications. Y 212 Times Annex,
BOOKKEEPER, sssisti-nt, for large retail
furniture house; must be quick and ac-

m^la; give age. reference, and salary ex-pected^
BOOKKEEPER— Export and Imnort house:
anderstand bookkeeping thoroughly; good

sopsrtunlty; state experience and referenceaM H4 Times Annex.

yiOKKEEPBRS,—Competent: give full par-
tiealats of age, salary, experience, and ref-

it. B.. ler Ttmes DowAtowo.

Xf^li

BOYS to assist in stock room; salary, $7-^;
or ovt-r. Piddian St Wormser,

82« BroadJ^ay,

BOY.—This position offers an unusual chance
for advancement to the right boy who can

m--ke himself generally us.^ful. s 39 Tlmea
BOY In stock department large mer-
cantile concert.; good chance for ad-

vancement. Call 8 East 22d St.

I>L>Y', In ccntractor's office, between 15 and
17 years; American only. Call at 552 West

:si St.

BOY IN ENGINEER'S
AGE. S 67 TIMES.

OFFICE : STATE

BOY wanted in law nff'ce: American: salary
17. Address W 356 Times Downtown.

BOY wanted for downtown office.
Times Downtown.

BOY, in manufacturer's office; one living In
BrooMyn. P 381 Times Downtown,

BC'Y
office ; salary

Bright, intelligent boy In advertising
"7-ts. w. R., 133 Times.

BOY^.—Neat and energetic, 15 to IS, for
oftice work. J ll,") Times.

BOY. 1.- to 16, m office oi" .\eollan Co.
Room '•12. 28 West .42d St.

Call

t'.UTLER wanted In home of Important State
official at Trenton. N. J.

; duties to begia
about Dec. 1 ; must be thorouKhly experienced
and reliable and possess exceptional refer-
ences. Also second man required. "Write
Box J IPS Tlme-s.

BUTLBrI valet wanted ; also experienced
chauffeur: exposition, city, country. Box

61. XJSIta U AV.
«. y. .wia

CREDIT MAN,
Yoimg assistant wanted by one ot tbe most

prominent rubber manufacturers; splendid
opportunity lir aa expaadlnc d^tartatsnt;
STJJ'JS*'*" *«•• experience, and referenoas.F 4T0 Times Annex.

CREDIT MAN, saaistaat: yoimg man 'Wltk
department or large retail store expertsnoe:

state age, salary, references. W 313 T
Downtown.

CREDIT MAN wanted as aetnarr tm a
credit association: state terms, expertenca.

and references. Write Box J 19 Times.

DESIG.NERS AND DRAFTSMEN. 'FAMIL-
IAR. WITH REINFORCED CONCRETE

^^° STRUCURAL STEEL DESIGNS OFINDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS; SPLENDIDOPPORTUNITT FOR ADV.
^^^"'^

ROOM 210, 217 BROADWAY.

EDCPERT SALESMEN wanted to put a big

proposition before prominent business men;
high-class men of refinement can make con-
nection of profit, prestise, and permanency:
commission baala S 1 Times.

EXPORT.-Man-wanted to aid In directing of
Latin-American exporting business in the

dry goods line: language, correspondence,
raerchiRndlstns, and commercial acumen abso-
lute requisite to consideration; none others
need apply, X 352 Times Annex.

EX-STOCK EXCHANGE KAN,

er a man very well acquainted -wltii

members of the Stock Exchange, can
learn of an unusual oppoitunity to
associate himself with an old and large
corporation for work that can be made
productive of large commissions; this
Is k lesitlmate proposition of a high-
grade coiKera, and to the right man
can be made very profitable. Address,
with partlcnlars, giving age, W 338
Times Downtown.

FA3MER8.—Couples on farms; experi-
enced and unexperienced farm labor of

any description: write or call Agricultural
* Industrial Labor Relief, 1,123 Broad-
-way, Solte (07. Phone Farragut 9T77. All
services rendered free.

FIRE INSURANCE brokerage office has
openlos for capable man experienced In the

worit of sueh office; excellent opporttmity
to secure s position offering unusual ad-
vantacs. Worthlnston. W 390 Times Down-
town.

'

.

FIRST-CLASS TOOL AND DIE MAKERS,
TOOLDESIGNERS,AND GRINDER OPEIR-

ATORS. EXPERIENCED ON TOOL WORK;
GU.ARANTEB STEADY EatPLOTMEJNT:
GlV^ FULL PARTICULARS IN FIRST
LEMTER. P. a BOX 1S9S COLUMBUS,
OHIO.

rmsT. CLASS tool desionebs and db-
TAILER8, EXPERIENCED ON JIG AND

FIXTURE WORK: GIVE FULL-PAR-
TICULABS IN FntST LETTER. P. a BOX.
1J9S OOLUItBD& OHIO.

FOBBKAN to take charge ot die department
maaufaAturlns coobem; experience on sm-

bcasias
' and stamplns dice for hardware

metal feooda,
' Ac ; sxptoriSBoe, ase,K 207. Times Downtown

AUSTIN CO.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENT wanted by
large manufacturing corporation familiar

with export Mlling. American preferred;
write complete qualifications, stating kind of
work and salary desired. P 300 Timss Down-
town.

MAN, 30 to 50, STRONG PEaiSONALITY,
good education, college man preferred; a

worker, for special diplomatic personal solicit-

ing among business people only: no books:

earnings fSO to $100 weekly in commissions;
no advances, but a permanent and real op-
portunity for peal man: thorough field train-

ing with successful demonstrator given; be-

gin immediately.. J 370 Times Downtown.

MAN to install liquid soap machines; prefer-

ably one with experience: apply by letter

only. Room 408, 405 Lexington Av., New
York City

MAN, handy, to reflnish wood and leather
trim : steady position for right man ; state

age and exi>erlepce. J 894 Times Downtown .

MAN of good appearance who can drive auio
or electric car, with salesmanship ability;

must have license. K 224 Times Downtown.

MANAGEni.—Clothing salesman qualified to

fill position as manager for credit cloth-

ing store; good opportunity: mtist not be

subject to draft; experience not essential:

salary and commission. X 331 Times Annex.

M-ANAG3R.—Wanted for large popular price
vaudeville and motion picture circuit; only

those having had experience in this line

need apply.* State scdary expected, age, and
references. J 110 Times.

HELP WAWTED-jfale.
MEN.—Wanted, for guard duty, men with
military or similar experience preferred, be-

tween tbe agea of 21 and 45, who can fur-
nish highest references from employers; sal-
ary $75/ per mouth to start; furnished quar-
ters, fiiel, and light free; men may traneter
into production after three months satisfac-
tory service on the guard. Write tor appli-
cation bUmk to H. H. Alcock. New England
WcstlnghouBO Co.. Chlcopec Fal Is. Maas.
MfclN FOR BLEC'l KiCAL WIRING AND
lESTING; PERMANfclNT WORK; GOOD

CHANCE FOR ADVANCEMENT ; STATE
AGE AND EDUCATION. J 38^ TIMES
DOWNTOWN.
MEN between the a«es of 31 and 40 years
for service in important banking institution

downtown; clean records absolutely essential;
in repli-ing state experience, references, and
saJar>'. Address P oS4 Tlmea Downtown.
MESSENGi:<RS, Ac—Youns men wanted aa
messengers and Junior clerks In Bronx

bank; eood opporttmity for advancement;
stale age and aalary expec ted. J 126 Times.

MEiiSENGElv in electric railway company;
mast be bright and willing; advanceraeni;

H!5JT y^ nwnth. P S47 Times Downtown .

MII-LER.—Second miller to run a watch In
u ^OO-barrel soft wheat mill from 6

P. M. until 6 A. M.; competent man with
reccommendatlon only considered : outside
tlie State; faro paid if necessary; write
or call at once. 10 lo 1 o'clock. Agricul-
tural & Industrial LAbor Relief. X,l23
Broadway, £>ulte 607. Phone Farragut
9777. All services rendered free.

Ml. ciCi.AN Vv A^< i iiD. — iian quallfitMi t'»

lead orchestra of State Hofrpitai for In-
sane; violinist and pianih:t preferred; $50- month with board, , room, laundry, and

HELP WANTED-Mab.

SALES MANAGER.
lEKDl'SG JtANUPACTURER

AND DISTRIBUTOR. LONG
STANDING, HAS GOOD OPBN-
IN9 FOR RIGHT MAN AS GEN-
I:RAL SALES MA.N.\GER, TOOL
liCBRlCANTS DEP.UITMBNT;
SAME WELi, ORG.\NIZED. COV-
ERING ENTIRE COUNTRY; DI-
VISION SALES MANAGERS RE-
PORTING TO HEADQUARTERS.
MUST BE EXCELLENT BCBR-

CHANDISER, EXPERIE.NCSaj EN
HANDLING SALESMEN; IF
CONVHaiSANT RBCUTTING
TOOLS, AN ASSET.
STATE AGE AND EXPERI-

ENCE IN DETAIL: ALL. CORRE-
SPONDENCE STRICTLY CONFI-
DE.VTIAL. X 388 TIMES AN-
NEX.

SALES MANAGER.—U there is a man in
New York City who will appreciate a

genuine opportunity and who haj; confidence
in himself to work alx weeks to four monthi

Rome extras; give full particulars about self demonstrating his qualities on one of the beat
In first letter. X ;i.>4 Times Annex. Gelling propositions in existence, where In a
OFFICE ASSISTANT.—Mu.st be quick aiid ''* weeks' Ume, providing he can Quality, to

accurate at figures: ealary tl2; apply let-
'^''^ charge of one of our branch offices, with

Ur only, stating age, references, i^d how I

*" Income from »8,00u to J 15.000 a year, 1

long and between what dates applicant was I

'"O'^'i "^c to have a talk with him at once;
In each poslUon. Heidelberg & Wolff Ca *'''" " ""^ ." ia»"""?e " .^wok proposition,
64 Broadway hut a business: of the highest character,
_„..,,.„, .-,,-,— ,-_. =

! backed up by a concern ot naUonal repu-urni^Ji, Aij&lHlAJ>il. — Importing house; tation: our managers are selected from our
y°^^ ™"' „°°J^'^^' "' typewriter; state

. sales force, and we have men who formerly
earned only $25 to V^ a week who are
making »20,e00 lo <35.Cp00 per year; Aa not
answer this ad. unless you believe in yourrelf
and are luoking for a permanent and lifetime
asBOciHtion and can back your desire with
real effort. Oall Montgomery 2942, between
9 and 12 A. M., for appointment.

sal.irj-. K. & "4 Ti:ncs.

OFFICE ASSISTANT IN FURNITURE
FACTORY; GOOD CH.^NrE IX)R AD-

VANCEMENT. 548 VVKST S'iTH
OKFICt; BOT in busy downtown law off ii n.
Write, stating age, rxppr.enM, references,

educat;on, and saiao' expt<;ieij LawW 362 Times Downtown.
Box

OFFICI. BOY wanted; ptrmanent position
open Apply Monday, 9th 'floor, Butterlck

Publishing Co., Spring and MacdougaJ Sta.New York.
'

i

OFFICE BOYS wanted, i'2:) bright young 1

boys capable of advancement; stats age, j

education, and experience. J :;s2 Tim«4 i

Downtown. '

j

OFFICE BOY.—State age, nationality, school- I

Ing, business experience, if any, and salary i

expected. W :>20 Time.s Downtown.
jOFFICE BOY wanted by export house;
'

SALESMAN.

OLD-ESTABLISHED HOUSE DESIRES
KEEN. CAPABLE MAN ABOVE AVERAGE
FOR MIDDLE tS'BSTERN TKRRrTilHY.
PREFERABLY ONE "WITH SUCCESSFUL
RECORD l.V SELLING ADVERTISING OR
OFFICE SPECLALTIES, PIANOS. SV.NUl-
CATB SERVICE, &C. : ONLY WISH M.AN
WHO WILL CONSIDER SERIOUSLY AD-
VANTAGE OF UNUSUAL HOUSE CO-OP-

HiiiJ* WANTED—Mate.

aALESMEN-S EARNINGS
In most specialty lines ought to be
directly on the results produced. 7*ltat to
tbe only arrangement fair to every one. It
la the only arp«ingement whcih givee a capa-
ble man a chance to make as big aji ineome
as he is worth.

The members of our sales staff reoatre
liberal commlaslons. which are x>eid prompt-
ly when contracts are closed. T'heir eam-
ingt vary from J2.000 to 910.000 » year.
One man who Joined us fn Octot>er made
964S in hia first four weeks. With looser
eacpericnoe he will do a groAt deal better.
Ours Is a permanent organization of blfflH
grade, well-paid reproeentadves. whom we
regard as our partners in building up t^trt
buaineas.

Some of tbe other feature that make a
connection with this company so attracttre
to able men are:

The Kales work Is Intenseiy intereA-
ing. partly from Its unusual nature
and partly because It is carried on
exclQsively among progressive bust -

ness concerns arid business men.

TTie demand for our •er\icc if-

steady in good times and in bad; t^ bai
been lnteus.Qea ^y war-time con-
ditionsL

The organisation i.-* expanding rap-
idly; hcnoe there are unusual oppor-
tunities to work quickly Into distrtrt
managerships and oChcr executive po-
sitions.

The xa^x et MJe \*arles from a* lom-
as $30 to severaj thousands of dollan.
tljua giving ample scope for devejop-
ing and using each man'.s Belling abtt-

If you have confidence in your own brains
and resourcefulneoe; If you really know bow
to wU: if you have a broad understanding at
present-day bUEdnese methods: if you have A
clean record of hard work and aocompUsh-
mfent: then—and only then—will we be Inter-
ested in negotiating with you. Jupt now we
have places for a few men of the type juflt
described. They wili be open until the first
week in January: but It would b« beet for
you to write promptly if you wUh to lesm-
more about this opportunity.

Your letter should rt^ount briefly vour ex-
perience and selling record. It will be held
in strict confidence; and-lf it seems mutually
desirable, wo will gladly send you Ic return
rfuH Iniormauon a£ tc our company and wtll
arrange for a personal interview. J llV
Tlmea.

refer™cJ"e<^ orDo,i;,nht A SS"^^^"^^'] ERATION. WILLING To WORK HARDrelerences, goog opponunuj. A .6 Times.
| FOR GOOD, PERMANENT POSITION:OFFICE BOY.—A con.sclentious. bright boy

will find it lo his advantage to investigate
Ihln opportunity. S 38 Times .

OFFICE BOY.—Bright, willing; opportunity
for advancement: apply in own handwrit-

InK. stating age. C. F., 00 8th Av.

DR.'^WING ACCOUNT AGAINST COMM
SION; STATE FULLY AGE, RELIGION,
EXPERIENCE, MARRIED OR SINGLE;
EARNINGS LIMITED ONLY BY ABILITY:
ONE HAVING POSITION WISHING TO
BETTER HISSELF PREFERRED, T. S.,
J 64 TIMES.OFFICE BOY In wholesale cloth hotife; atate

age: reference.^. P 331 Times Downtown. I '.

OFFICE MANAGER.—Capable man, 35, ex-'
pcrlenced In oupervislng the detail of sales

j SAI^ESMAN —iBFE NEn^m man vrtjt
office. Apply Monday. Rhodes, 162 William ! ^^(J^^^^'n TERRT'^Y : ^B 30^5
?i 40, FOR ESTABLISHED LINE. IF YOU
OFFICE MAN, young, reliable, of seod char- I

VOS.SESS AHlLITY ABOVE OTHERS, ARE
acter, wanted, with some knowledge type-

j

KEEN, ANALTTICAL AND WANT TO
I

"

- -
"

-

""

-

'

_- _

WHERE EARNINGS ARE ONLY LIMITED
BY YOUR ABILITY, COMMISSION AND
DRAWING ACCOUNT. WRITE. STATING
AGE, RELIGION AND FORMER SALES
EXPERIENCE. J 66 TIMES.

writlnR, stenography: accurate at figures: |

CONNECT FOR A PERMA.NENT FUTURE,
permanent position with chance for advance-

"~ ' '

ment In large manufacturing concern. Re-
ply In own handwriting, stating age, salary
expected, reference, experience, H, W,, 78
Times Bronx, 2,960 3d Av.
OFFICE MANAGER, 30 to 35 years of age,

to take charge of oftice; general knowl-
edge of bookkeeping and office detail re-
quired. Apply at Brooklyn Hebrew Orphan
Asylum, Ralph Av. and Pacific St., Brook-
li'n. Sunday, Nov. 25, between 10 and 12
A. M.

OFFICE BOY.—Exceptional opportunity
for a bright hoy, about 17; high school

education; permanent position, with
chance for advancement. Apply Monday.
3 P. M., 162 William ,St.

PACKER. -
Putnam's,

Hennessey.

Experienced in packing books.
2 West 45th. Ask to see Mr.

PAYROLL AUDITORS.
Large casualty insurance company wants

competent payroll auditors ; good opportiinity ;

state qualifications, married or single, age,
and salary wanted. Address P 341 Times
Downto^'n.

SALESMAN.—WE NEED MAN FOR KAN-
SAS CITY, ALSO ONE FOR NEW BNG-

;

LAND, AGE SO TO 40, FOR ESTAB-
LISHED LINE, IF YOU POSSESS ABILITY

i
ABOVE OTHERS. ARE KEEN, ANALYTI

; CAL AND WANT TO CONNECT FOR A
I PERMANENT FUTURE, W^^ERE EARN
INOS ARE ONLY LIMITED BY YOUR
ABILITY; COMMISSION AND DRAWING
ACCOUNT: WRITE. STATING RELIGION
AND FORMER SALErs EXPERIENCE, J
67 TIME5S.

PEAIiL BUTTON SALESMAN.

A large Importing house, handling
Japanese pearl buttons, requires the
services of a high-class salesman:
one who Is familiar with jobbers
and wholesale, (not manufactur-
ers,) or retailer: must come well
recommended; write full particu-
lars, stating salary desired. P 148
Times,

;-

PHYSICIAN,—Registered In New York State;
assistant and treatment man In advertising

office treating chronic diseases; prefer
physician with working knowledge of elec-
trical treatments, although experience not
absolutely essential; position outside of New
York City; salary $30 per week; a good open-
ing for man who Is honest; sober and re-
liable: give particulars regarding self In
first letter. X 349 Times Annex.
PRESS TEas'DERS.—GOOD WAGES;
HOUR WEEK. APPLY STELNER,

WEST 17TH.

48-
257

PROFIT CLERK for wholesale grocery busi-
ness. P 283 Times Downtown.

REAL ESTATE man to secure information
for established downtown firm. Write par-

ticulars as to self, experience, and salary
expected. W. F., 220 Times.
REPORTER.—Young man wanted, as re-

porter, on trade paper : experience not
necessary ; salary %12 lo begin. Address in
own handwriting. P 154 Times.

SALESMEN wanted by a firm, of importers
to handle a full line of Japanese brushes,

buttotis, and fibre and paper hats ; must
have experience in at least onp of tbe lines
mentioned ; salary or commission. J 363
Times Downtown.

MANAGER.—Oarage night manager wanted:
steady position; bond o{ 15,000 required.

Apply by letur only. P, O, Box 317, Ho-
bolten, N. J.

MANAGER or experienced salesman for

credit clothing store In Middle West; good
salary. Moskin Bros., 140 5th Av,

. MARINE INSURANCE.

A splendid opportunity for a man
(not subject to draft) who has had
experience in checking Insurance
certificates and policies; permanent
position: good salary; all replies
treated In confidence. J 397 Times
Downtown.

MARINE INSURANCE.

A large agency wants a first-class
relpsnrance man to take entire
charge; good ealary and splendid
opportunity for right man. J 398
Times Downtown.

MASaEUR, — Experienced graduate, 11-

cettsed tnasseur ; steady employment : good
portion CaU 10 A. M.. Room 107, 50
Broadway.

SALESMAN.—Wanted, young, energetic, un-
married traveling corset salesman for North

Carolina, South Carolina, Alabama, Georgia,
Tennessee; must have traveled In this teni-

SALESMAN.
My firm wants a man with big personality,

backbose, and brains to travel extensively ;

our business is confined to banks and trust
companies; if you are the unusual sales-
man who has done things while the other
fellow was thinking about doing them and
are seeking a permanent connection with a
big, responsible house, where your efforts
will earn large commissions for you, write
to me, tell me who you are, your age, and
what you have done : Interview will be ar-
ranged as early as possible with applicants
selected. X 328 Times Annex.

SALESMEN WANTED
for sales department la gas com-
pany: hustlers can earn big money;
commission and bonus ; excellent op-
portunity for permanent position at
good salary ; character references re-
quired. Apply Room 3S, Central Union
Gas Co., 148th St. and Courtlandt
Av., Bronx. Take Bronx Park sub-
way express to 149th St., Sd Av.

SALESMAN.
"We want a man of unusual calfbre to

secure business among furniture, piano, and
automobile manufacturing trades, for our
high-grade varnishes: past experience among
these trades preferred, but candidate must
possess natural selling ability augmented by
good personality, clean record, and vigorous
disposition; this is a big job, and the right
man can make it permanent and increasingly
profitable ; salary and commissions. Earnest,M I7S Times.

• SALESMAN—SILKS.

Large department store.

Apply 8:30 to 10 A. M.,
Tuesday or Wednesday.

Mr. Shannon,
Reciprocal Jobbers. Incorporated,

470 4th Av.

S.'UL.ESMAN WITH TRADE FOLLOWING
AMONG PHYSICIANS AND DRU(3G1STS

tory; state age. experience, and salary. Box ! ViJ^P^'^l^^^ l^J^"^'J^T^El^r'^^A^flF 118 Times
'~ • ''

i LINK REGULAR PHARMACEUTICALS
atTgginir>i'>

—
7^
—

:
—

;s
—

^ i, c- -^, i..
'^^'" QOf'n specialties ; unusualS.VLESMEN for Greater New York, Fairfield opPORTUNrTY FOR RELIABLE, AM-

County, ConnecUcut, and Eastern counties BIl'IOlTS HUSTLER : DRAWING ACCOUNT
of New Jersey to Interview business men; I xG.f.INST COMMISSION. WRITE FULLan exceptional commission proposition: no pxjmcULARS IN CONFIDENCE TO
objection to men of middle-age having other DRUGS, 4S WEST 4TH ST , NEW YORK.means of Income. Plechner, 42 Broadway. _

. , .,,,.. . ^, r——„.„.„„ ,,,,„_, , . -
g A T i:-gx« A >- .. Zi 1-^

—
TT-. r-^ SALESMAN WANTED. — HUSTLINGSALESMAN.-Magailne advertising salesman ! YOUNG MAN OP GOOD ADDRESS, TO

capable of managing department: must have: CALL 1 ON PROVISION .'V.ND PACKING
had experience and have knowledge of na-

i HOUSE TRADE; MUST BE GOOD MIXER;
tlonal accounts as well as agency acquaint- j no PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NECES-
auce: salary. Apply by letter, Y 201 Times; SARY: LUCRATIVE, STEADY EMPLOY-
"^"""^ MB.NT: SALARY AND COMMISSION;
SALESMEN of wide experience and educa- I

STATE QUALIFICATIONS. PAST REXX)RD
tlon to interview during evenings men of AND AGE; REMUNERATIVE. W 284

affairs who have made inquiries; large earn- Times Downtown.

SALESiTEN WANTED. - MAKE FIFTY
OOLIaARS OR MORE DAILY. .;K'.I.tn<?

ROSiE-lS TO SOLDIERS AT CANTON-
MENTS: WE FURNI.'JH ftne:,-=t RO?mai
IN BLANK AT TWENTY. FT'VE CTENTS OR
COMPLETELY PRINTED IN HEIA'TT
MAILING TUBE. FORTY- FI\*E CENTS;
SELLS FOR ON'E DOLLAR. OUR MEN
SELL' TWO TO FrvE HUNDRED DAILT;
SEND FORTY-FIVE CENTS 1^3R SAM-
PLE, AND OUR PLAN OF OPER.^TION:
WE SELL ON CREDIT IF PROPER GUAR-
ANTY FURNISHED. AMERICAN PL-B-
LISHING COMPANY. NE'W ORLEANS.
LOUIPIANA.

SALESMAN WANTED, BY A LARQB
NEW YORK IMPORTER OF BUT-

TONS. DRESS TRIMMINGS AND
NOVELTIES, FOR VIRGINIA, THE
CAHOLINAS. GEORGIA, AND EXOR-
IDA; A HARD WOPJiEH, WHO
CAN PRODUCE RESULTS, EX-
PERIENCED M-\N, "WHO IS WELL
ACQUAINTED WITH THE TRADE;
AN ATTRACTIVE PROPOSITION
FOR THE RIGHT MAN ON COM-
MISSION BASIS. J 61 time:s.

SALDSMm« to sell a brand-new
business service that fills a long-

felt want—so meritorious that many
business men are sending In their
checks unsolicited: this Is an oppor-
tunlty for a limited number of high-
grade, clean-cut salesmen to get In
on the ground floor of what may
prove to be a selling sena-ition: low
price, big commission. Call elghtb
floor. 241 West 3'th St. See Mr.
Taylor.

Salesman.

AN AMBmOUS, rNTEa^LTtJESTT
man 'WITH GOOD PERSON-
ALITY : AGE ABOUT 28 OR 30
YEARS; KNO'WLEDOE OF FAC-
TORY OOST ACCOL'NTING DE-
SIRED: REFERENCES WILL BE
REX2L^RED: STATE EXPERI-
ENCE AND SALARY EX.PECTED.
R 208 TIMES DO'WNTOWN.

aALESMEN.—Felt « Tarrant Mfg. Co. have
several openings In their sales orcanlxatjon

for men of 8S to 40 years of sge who can
qnaUfy to sell comptocneters : previous sell-

ing experience not essential, but may be de-
sirable: knowledge cf office routine and
accounting or bookkeeping and ability to
work hard and intelligently are the principal
essentials. A real opportunity for m«l of
a/nbitioei with forceful personality. We
thorotighly train our salesmen in compto-
meter operation and salesmanship and pay a
salary during training period. Answsr by
letter only, giving education and past experi-
ence. M. E. O'Brien, 360 Broadway, New
York City.

SAX.ESMEN, (AUTO ACCESSORIES.)

I want several live, aggressive men, pref-
erably those with tire selling experience
who. with an article of exceptional merit,
backed by an absolute guarantee and prtiper
advertising, can achieve resulu. If you have

following among sales and service sta-
tions, live garages, or owners of large fleets
of autos, and are capable of earning real
money, (saJary or commission optional with
us,) come and see me Wednesday after-
noon. Walter V. Ash, Room 36, 1,78» Broad-
aay.

Ings In commissions; slight tutoring experi-
ence essential; state age, experience. F 177
Times.

SALESMAN now selling military special-

S-\LESMEN —We want men whose sales-

manship ability will qualify them for pro-
motion In the various branches of our organ-
ization; If you are a man of character and

ties, to sell departniMit stores', jobbers, education and believe you can help us organ-
camps excellent, advertised product, wanted !

*** * productive and permanent sales force,

by every soldier; thousands sold big com- I
'"*'• *"'' "«« "': »" possible co-operation

mission: Randolph Co.. 21 West 21st. New
York City.

SALESMAN,
EXPERIENCED, TO SELL FANCY FEATH-
ERS OF THE BETTER KIND. WHO HAS
aOLD FIFTH AV. AND HIGH-CLASS DE-
PARTMENT STORES; <300D SAL.\RY;
STATE EXPERIENCE: LETTERS ONLY,
V. U., 133 EAST 17TH ST.

MECHANIC,
experienced In jnlll'wrlght,

pipe fitting and
lathe work.

E. R. Sqiiibbs & Sons, 23 Vine St.,
one block from FWton, Hicks and

Doughty Sts., Brooklyn.

F'RKNCH 'WINES SAI.,E»MAN.
T.,,^...,., .

Oooi opportunity for high-grade wine aales-
DESIGNER, glass memorials, (medlaeral;) man. well Introduced to trade and with es-
one who do4s trade work ; mnst be good : i

tabllshed clUntels; s41ary and commission
»peclm>n.« and rates to Sllwodd Potts. 4.«27
Haverford w . PhUadelphla. Penn.

DIE MAKERS.—Several strictly high-ttwiaHa nakers for special work: 4S-boar weak-
high rates to good men; stats sgs and ax^
perisoce by lettar only. K 228 TlSMs Down-
town.

DIVISION STTPERDfTENDKNTS,
AISLE HANAQSRR

We require several dlrlstoa oper-
intendents, (aisle mansLgers;) msn with
shoe department experleooe : prsfsfrtd ;

must iiossess executive ablUty and tar-
nish aetxptable references. Apply to
Superintendent,

L. BAMBERQBR *' CO., -

NSWU-k. N. J.

POOR ROT wanted; whits or colored; Itutds
work. Apply Charlton * Ccj «»4 5th Av.

DRAFTSMAN and BBTIMATOIl.—Experi-
enced In staam. wmter. mud vacinan hsat-

Ing: stats In detail previoos Mpsrtsaus aad
mall sample DC work wltb MVUcatian: lo-
cation. Eastern PenniylvaaU, X tU Tlmu

only man able to prove successful record nssd
apply; staU tnll parttcnlars. treated eontl-
dentSally. 8 SB TIsml

^BBNCHXAN ot (ood sdocatlOB wasted t«
taach rnnch In a aehoel: knowledge of

BBklWi nbt naoaasarr. . Rspir in French,
stating •«•, .MrthpUoa, rateroncas. &e., to" Protssssm'." 1.3»» Bntayttr, M.iA.t<^
ntKNITH piuftiswjt waatad; wan
Frenehmaa, nat ersr M yaata old. who

veaka JCasUsh tloaatly and who Is qiuUtlad
to vddresa laraa aodlsncaa et adolu tt«a
^tform; good aalary. permanent, Mr.
Thompaon. apOQ Tribuna BuMdlm.

OIaASS workers, sipstt meo, iBdustrleua
aad eompatent, for bulb Mowing aad stem

making; right men csn work overtime; double
tliaa for Buaday work; sani tOO a week. CaU
Weathra Elaettic C^o., Inc.. 57 Bethuns St.
Itear West Si.. S blocks sontb of I4th St.

OBOCaDST BAt.lBnneN waatsd, Ugli-'kradsneUte sMMbms; Ubenl i
—

iniliiliiii

MSCHANIC—Wanted, a first-class,
an-aronnd. handy mechanic, with ex-

ecnti-ve ability; one to take charge of
carpenters, ironworkers; electricians,
and painters; give particulars. P 168
Times,

VECHANICIAL, SUPERINTEND-
ENT FOR ONE OF THE LARGE
RUBBER MILLS: MtJST BE COM-
PETENT TO HANDLE AND DI-
RECT (X)NSTKUCTION. INSTAL-
LATION. AND MAINTENANCE
OF BUHaDINGS. MACHINERY,
AND BQCrPMENT; ALSO POWER
PLANT OPERATION: JURISDIC-
TION WILL COVER SEVERAL
PLANTS; ONLY • HIGH - CALI-
BRED MEN NEEaS APPLY: IN
ORDER TO RECEIVE CONSID-
ERATION. APPLICANTS MUST
OUTLINE FULLY P.\ST EXPE-
RIENCE. AGE, SALARY, CRE-
DENTIALS. X 357 TIMES AN-
NEX.

SALE^SMEN, now traveling, calling on camp,
military, and department stores, sell our

canvas leggings, leather puttees, and sup-
plies as side line; Immediate deliveries: big
commission. Strong Manufacturing Co., 166
Lafayette St.

piven: commission basis.
West .1211 St., sixth floor.

J. S, Thomas,

SALES MANAGEH WANTED
for high-grade line of French face powder,
rouge, aoapa pcrftames, and toilet goods;
one having similar experience and successful
record, who knows tbe retail trade and how
to handle and direct salesmen. Write fully,
stating experience, references, and comi>en.
sathm; salary and commission. Box S 48
Time«.

SALESMEN—Specialty salesmen wanted
hotel, restaurant trade; successful new

product; market establlahed: commission
basis: references. C^ll 1 to 3, Room 14(^,
1,133 Broadway.

'

SALESMEN.—We have an opening for three
[ energetic men accustomed to earning big
Kioney : something absolutely -new. Call 9
so 10:30 and after 2; commission. Room
107, 507 5th Av.

SALESMAN and window dresser; yoimg man
• with some ability as window trimjner will
be employed permanently at good salary;
call or 'write. Dunlap Sporting (?oods Co.
Far Rockaway.
SALESMEN.—Leading manufacturer of
tabllshed line of toys requires high-class

salesmen familiar with toy trade: state pre-
vious connections: salary or commission. 8
95 Tlmee.

SALESMAN.
Leads furnished: not a book proposition,

but experience In special edition work es-
sential: commission basis. Call all week, 9
to 10 A. M., Room 210L 220 West 42d St.

M^HANICAL DILVFTSMBN WANTED,-
8BVERXL DESIGNERS AND FIRST-

OiASS DRAFTSMEN ON GENE;RAL MA-
CHINKRT, ROLLING MILL MACHINERY
INCLUDED: NONE BUT EXPERIENCED
MEN ttXKD APPLY: STATE AGE. EX-
PERCBNCE IN FULL. AND SALARY EX-
PECrmX: ALSO GIVE REFERENCES.TBE A OWBLL JENiSUI^SRiNa CO,

SALESMAN.
To call on small city trade and asartoy

towns for bead and fancy goods house: on
salary and commission: state experience. Ad-
dress W R40 Times Dowrtown.

SALESMAN for good printing ofTlce special-
izing on export catalogues and publications

In foreign langtiages; previous printing office
experience essential; salary or commission.
Neumann Brothers, 318 West 3»th St.

SALESMAN, city, vicinity, popular line
ladles' drawers, bloomers, side line: one

who has following among department stores
and large retail trade; commission, P 3(>0
Times Downtown,

SALESMAN.-Sell silks, wools to cloak ^nd
suit manufacturers> experience donly; com-
Bult manufacturers: experienced onlv; com-

mission. 116 West 28th, 6th floor, Mr.
LItidati.

SALESMEN.—To sell dothing speclalUes In
city and oat ot town; state partlcnlars;

commlsalen.
'

J 117 Times,

SAL^H^N.—ijave fast selling llBe; good
cnmml'artnii wdr : laTeaUsaUb P 134 TIumb.

SALESMEN.—A corporation unquestionably
at the bead In Its particular field need ca

pable men to carry out an aggressive Winter
campaign: must l>e men of mature age, ab-
solute Integrity, and oome well recommended;
A'O poafihle co-operation given; leads aju

transportation furnished ; drawing account
against commisglon. E. K., 59 Times.

SALESMAN. (American,) ts handle special
tools: preferably man who has had ex-

perience selling emery wheels or tools to
fsctorles : good appearance ; personal ref-
erences required; not subject to draft; very
good position : salary or commission. Ad-
dress W 306 Times Downtown.
SALE.=;MBN.—We can use three or four high-
class salesmen In New Yoik C.ty. having t..a

ability to earn upwards of ¥2,500 annuul'y,
on a commission basis; we are America's
leading naanufacturers In our line of business.
Applv personally at our New York office, 515
Woolworth Biilldlne'

SALESMEN.—Wanted, specialty salesmen In
touch with hardware and kitcbena*are

buyers to cover Manhattan territory with
nationally advertised article ; no salary, but
liberal commission and protection. Garden
KItchfn VtUIUea (^., 54 North 19lh Si., East
Orange, N. J.

SALESMEN.—Toong men wanted, tinder a
years of age, as salesmen In hlgh-dasa rit-

tall stores ; ralary $15 per week to start
with ; splendid chance fpr advancement. Ad-
dress In own haadwiitlng, giving age. exr*.
rlence. aad references, O 3SS Tlaaes Down-
town. .

SALESMAN.—With thorough experience, call-
ing on hsjHiwarB and mKl supply trade:

fii^e opening and future with large corpora-
tion doing national businea?; atate experi-
ence In detail, age, present einiSloynieat, cocs-
p«msatlon der^lred; In strict confidence. J
ofto Times Downtown.

SALESMEN.—Large manufactinvr of silk and
muslin underwesr wants salesmen on com-

mission bafl.^. with drawing account, for
New ESigland. New York. .Pennsylvania, and
Middle West. Address B. D., 241 Times
Downtown.

SAL^MAN who has established trade on
ladles' neckwear in New York City and

vicinity, on commls.«ion basis; exceptional
opportunity for future for right party
J 105 Times, i

SALESMAN.—Opportunity with naUonal fi-
nancial Institution for man with large ao-

quaintance among substantial people; salary
or commi ssion. Manager, V 271 Times Down-
town^
SALESMEN to secure members for laiis
national organization ; men showing execu-

tive ability will be given State rights; oam-
mlsslon basis. See Mr. Llnd , 81 liast 17th St.

SALESMEN.—Experienced book or magaxine
men lor high-grade subscription soliciting

proposition; straight salary: transportation
paid. J 70 Times.
SALESMAN.—To sell liquid soap ; if you
have had experience In this line la New

York, you have an unustial opportunity with
us : salary and commission. Box M 197 Times.
SALESMAN, experienced, to handle line
of up-to-date rubber goods; one having

experience with retail and jobbing trade;
references required; salary, S 96 TImsa,
SALESMAN, experienced for wholesale paper
and cardboard; must have trade nm^tig

printers; commission 1-8 of net pi^fits R.
H., 267 Times Downtown.
SALESMAN for underwear and hoslarjr

line to call on city trade ; state experi-
ence and full ' particulars; commlsalen
basis. J IW Tlines.

S.VLESMAN, Ai,ji ;ocaI clientele, to sell
.'<tock of naUonal vhint; Government war

con'ract just taken; Aomralss.on. F 109
Times.

SALESMAN, ctty, vicinity, popular Une
men's belt; one who has following among

large gents* furnishing trade; commission.
P 302 Times Downtown.
SALESMAN.—Experienced, salesman wanted
on ladles' skirts for the Middle West: only

those with a big following need apply salaiy
or rommla-don. J 111 Times.

SALESMES^ wanted with large acqualntaaes
to sell paper and twine: salsry and cota-

misslop. J 877 Times Downtown. '

dALESMAN, experlen< ed. for nf'w line la
shoe uppers and findings;* ii laaliia

Frank Koester, 80 Church St., New York-
SALESMAN for South, experienced, to 1

line of glov-e silk underwear on commissloo.
Address M. H.. 214 Times Downtown.
SaLESjMAN, witn establiened trade, wantsd
by thoroughly expcneiKed executive; salary

and have interest in business. K ,33 Times.
SALESMAN, with established trade, wanted
by thoroughly experleooed executive salaryand have Int-rest In business. R ,15 Times.

SALE:SMAN for South, experienced, to I

line of glove silk underwear on commlssloll.
Address .K. L., 230 Times Downtnwn.
SAIaESMAN.—iixpt rienctx,^ to -s*;li woolens to
cloak and suit trade; good opjwrtunlty for

right man; «alar>. X 3»l' Times Annex.
SALESMEN to nell blEh-clajis jewelry to

hal>eraa£lxers outside New York: commls-
Hlon. X ^56 Times Annex.
SALESMAN—Capable, tncidentallv Influeae-
ing sales : profitable stock Investment pre^

ositlon : commiBslon. F 119 TtTufti.

SCREW MACHI.VE opllRATuHS "capable at
Betting up- own work.' Ford In.<.-trum6nt Co.,

Inc. ia) Lafayette St.. New York.

SHIPPING CLERK.—Experienced in carload
of export necessary: state cxi>erlence and

salary deslrwj. AddrMs M. U.. 21 »
Downtown.
SHIPPING CLERK.-YounE man, ezparl-
enced If poasttlle. In publishing houss; good

opportunity for bright young man. Apply
United Fs.-dilon Co., 170 5th Av.. 5th floor.

SHIPPI.V'; CLERK I,N WHOLESAIaB
CLOTHING HOUSK: AOED 32 TEARS

OR OVER: PERMANENT; KXPERIENCKO;
BEFBRE.VCBP. F S9 TIMES,

SALESMAN, high-grade, carved li

mtaatao. Marmct. 23* W«ai SRk•ar-'
oom-

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT.
Book concern wants a boy 18 to S3 ;

state your age, edoeatlcn. religion, snd what
arc BOW doing, U anytlUsc. F W> Ttaa^TOi arc BOW

Dswataara,

*p<ij^'i 'Sf^'fe.' i'J^iSw- -^-.j^-'r' ~J:^'-3k^j':>''('^.
-.^A-- e^^ -^ ^J^'-XIr., .. ,^



HELP WAimSt. ^irOVEBIfiBS ^,

J/^^

lULt WhKnD-MJk.

aSCRBTART WAKTIb.

JDSSoarr.'AM*

M
S &•'*

lac »rtaat»lM;
to

-— •"

,;*.

KMOATION OelUa* or .lu auatiM-
Imt Bnfkrrcd.

flBMMtty WMTUU.
JflB S> to M: ffiurta^ OM

' >>r«Mrred.

MkiAKT Aeeordiac t* kMBir.

HHHaafcl opportonlty In on* t t^.Wg:
iMt —nwatloM In U>« country. Aaan"
'BtW>i«iT. Bmn X. Ml TlSM ABIMS.

B(>LICITOIiN. — Wanwd, t«« Core«fnl, m»t-
•ttc. experienced advertislox mllcttera ax

K«ir nalMd dally n«»«i»#«r; »«; ••fJS'*
«< tntfcnc c«py utd «tw ba»* sMIltr aMOC
crcattar* Uiim; »»od »al»ry to rt«ht «»:
Stv« det«ll«, experlent-e. nationality, aiM r»i-

awncM. X 353 Tinea Annex.

BOUCirOR. flnt-claM. daidrM: band^Ufit
•xMTMacs »alu»b»«; parmment laown* to

rteM naa: Mluy md oommu»t*u Apwy
Ifootey. aftar l o'clack. R«am IMn, 100

Broadway, New Tork.

COUCITOR.-Taua>c man; good a»«)W»TO»;
draft oampt: conototu cacDmleeMa Baata.

K ai Umaa PowatOTrn.
,

gPCCIALTT SALBSMBN.
~

A bk opportunity If you can quality; New
Toi» and Brooklyn «aJea force Juat h«n«
•naaiaad to market aew, poMlar rnead.

MMcat asd amalleat eoeiiarM aw
iirl«i ; »H TSrrltoma to »• aaai«na« a*»-
Ma^ coaruteed : »"«»•»«>"»»« •Sf'taM* eaaentlal : lalary and benus. Wrtta la

anrfManoo for inurvlow, F U* Tiiiiea DowB"

BTKF.L TBeTBIUI. ^
xperieneed men ta make tenslte atnnfftli
--

on Olsen t«»t maelilne. Apply »y mall
CO.. W(ar IB v«rsoft

Bt. 6»«k
Amertcao Can Co.. rtst tsth

lrmNiX>n,\PHliR. tt-orougsiy capaMo, poa-

•«nlit« executive ability to man»e« offle*

aad anawer correapondeni-e without airta-

tlaa: knowled»e of rood EncUsb oomposlUon
«*nntlal: inotlon-picture or advertising ex-

perience utlUzablf ; pemianrnt posigon ; good
salary ; state

'

references and experience.

K M Tlmea.

STENOGRAPHERS. — Two ^
aanciea la advertlalng departmant otjarge

fsumfarttffer; moet hare advaacod rtp^rt-

aan. Initiative to han.lle Important work;

^MHcatlon must includti nationality, quallft-

aattaas. age, salary desired, and wbather of^ at present employed. P «S3 Tlmea Down-

HELP WAVrB>*>4U^
OVBRELiA SAL.ES1CAN ; ONE rAMCUtAR
WITH . HIGH-CLASS TRADE; STATcl

kXPBRIENCE:. TBRRITORT, AND SAI^
ART XXPOCrXDj- RSPRBSRNTATIVE
HOCBS; CORltaBrONDENCS CONTIDEN-
TiAi<, ADDKxaa yr. lu, 2i« xuixaoowN-
TOWK. •

^/.
WlimD-IAUCa tUXAQWfL.

KATTHCWB BBOTIUBW KAKC*

rxcrtnuNO ookpast. .mh^

WACKBK,. WI&. MAXCTAOr.

vttxRS ear nrmuoR wood
raoMB, GABiMwr work, and

SrSCIAL rCRNITDRS Of tHS
HiaHS9T QUAUTT.

flSXX A CAPABLB SMASB

'JfAMAOXB.

APPLY BT, UPTTER, OIVINO

ESSEi^TIAL. INFORMATION AS

TO EXPERIENCK, PRBVI008

BUSIMSSS OONNBXmONS. REF-

BRENCBS. AND STATS COM-

PBN8ATION DSIRSD.

ftt

HELP #AhTED-M«k.

NATIONAL BliPLOTMENT EXCHANOB.
30 CHURCH «T„ NBIW YORK CITY.

STSNOORAPHIC-MEORSTART,—HlgJJ-
crada Amarioan, aMe to *p«ak, reaxljand
wrtta ItaHan and French, wUlmt to 4t»Tat

anywhere; aalary (il.uOO per annum. ^^EMPU>TMENT MANAOBR. TfcSP'n^
enoed. hlth-grad^ man fatnlltar^tt ^1
preaant Ay labor and welfare cop41tl«M,

»3J*0 per annum. EXPORT MANAOBR.
—Toung man, married, axpertencad tn e»-

part trade; muat ba good executive; »l,auo
per annnm.
PUBiac ACCOUNTANTS.—High gnde,

•zperieaead, aenura and -aeml-aenlort,

S1,800-(8.(WO par annum; several openlnKs
for OENffitAL ACCOUNTANTS and *x-

^^eaccd QOOKKEBPERS.
DRAFTSStEN.

Wo have epanlnga for exporieacod drafta-

meh and engineering drafumen oo power
plant loyouu, (ateam and electric,) gen-

eral maohlneo- de»lgn, and stn^K^t rne-

chanleal drawing; aalary flJOO to 12,000

per annum.

CLERICAL DEPARTMENT.

BOOfeKEEPERS AND ACCOUNTANTO.
—•ma FOLLOWING POSITIONS ABB

HELP WANTCI>-llak.
laatructlaB.

MEN—EARN 125 TO $75 A WEEK.
BE A MECHANICAL DENTIST.

Rig demand 3 montba' course
* No book study .., Easy payments
Practical work Start any time
TVrite for free Day or night
BOOKLET 19 DECIDE NOW

BODEE' School of Mechanical DBNTISTRT,
NEW TORK: (Est. 25 yra.) BROOKLYN:
IS W. 44th St. 15-17 Flatbuah Av.
Supervlaton Unlveralty af N. Y. State.

MEN—AGE IB NO BA-tBlBR.
Hers ts a profaesional trada that will ralsa

you to a hljfher level In life. Agreeable work,
excellent pay. Big demand for dent^

me-
chanics. We train you in a remarkably short
time at practical work, InduHdually; day or

evening; no book study. Ea y paymenta. In-

vestigate! Write for free Booklet 50.

Dentlsta' Laboratories School, 23 West 45th St.

(Ftnest and most auUiorltative in America^)

A BIG PAYINQ PROFESSION FOR YOU.
I^am (25 to tluo a week as motion picture,
«iudlo, or commercial photographer. Easy,
laaolnating procession. Anyone can legirn;.3
months' course covers all- branches.' Expert
Instruction, actual practice In new, up-to-
date studios. Day or e^'enlng clasBes, easy
terms. Special Offer Now. Call or write for
free bookloL N. Y. Inat. of Photography,
<11-T.) 141 W. 36th St., N. Y,

f^t-,P?^ -K^^^a-LjB0bKK5?P«j- i --»-?S. ^h'ir^ou'f; "Stl^o-ns^K

WHAT QAVK YOU DONET

A tana corparatlao dealraa a raprasBB-
UUva tar negBtlaUooa of a difficult nal-

ara, ona who has baen auccassful as a
aaMsman >ad ~ undsrataods ^eating with

man; aloek and band aaiasmeo praferrM;
an accennt of candttlons arlaing from tha

war aarrodlaly iarga codftmlaslc<is are be--

tag aaraod by oar sucosssful .msD; giva
fall partlcalara, IncludJiog .age; a apJandM
opportunity. Addrass LucraUvc, W 3SS
Tlmae Dowatown.

xcepuual
tmant s( I

WINDOW DRESSEai WANTED.
Better CI«Q» Wtunen's Apparel Shop
In Uvo Town
ii;ast of New York
Desires to Bngage
X Window Dresser.

'

One who can make himself useful
In otliar CscaslUae.
Hunt ha*o Eaperlencs and Al Cradantials.

X SS7 Times Annex.

WRITERS.—We want arTlrles on Chamlstry,

Physics, Aaronautiea, Machine Work In-

venUone, How to Make ITjlngs, Ac. ; also

competent man to coo-Juct depts. oo aBove,

I write -oooks. Ac. send contributions; writs

for InforraaUon to Ipvontloo and Manu-
facturtag Maeaxlna, 622 F. St., N. W. Wash.,
D. C

8TEN0GftAI-Hi<:R.-Al MA^^ ^Xa UIOHfR
» TEARS. FOR BUST EXECITTIVE-S OT-

FICE; AI-PLICATION NOT CONSlDERKp
State references in nru. and
flAtJVRT WANTKO. A 74 T1MB3.

TOUNQ MEN.

I.art» S aad lOe. syndicate oiters

opportonitea to young men, betw««n
the ages of 21 and 35, to qualify to*

poaitlona as stor* managers in their

out-of-town branclie.H: eaperience in

general merchandise or retail dry

goods and notions desirable; In reply,

stau age, saJaiy and jnavious sxpert-
enca. A. 1,^ Bo« »» Tlm^ Down-
town.

mu

STBNOOP-APHER.—Young man. able to

haodle a UcKcr file: knowledw nt prim-
ing or advertlainc would help; wntt* full

emarience and ralao' rcoo'.rert ; nvn chanr«

fWJIvj win. Lock Box rs. StaUon II. New
To^.
STENOT.RAPHER-BOOKKEEPER as asslst-

at to aceountant; cgperienoe IB archllecl's

mo* preferred; spWndId opportunity for

Hat person ; male or female. P ITS TWneg .
.

wtowRAPHKR.--Bxperifnred. large mrr- YOUNG MKN^AMMTIOCS AJ>fI> "I*^Sai. hou«. cosed Bat^day?, open ^n,
, «fTK:.^^n^BN^^ 18^^ AND^^JS.^

<~. » ,.,> I »«« INCJ- EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR
SfENbGRAPBER -Young man In sfflcs

'

^,Y^'i^^?,?^l^r^^^^a''^lWF%RSiv.wholesale woolen house ; assUt general of
flee work ; state ace, salary expected, re-
llgion ; no objection to beginner. P 181 Times .

STBNOGKAPHER. over Sl to develop
Into executive with permanent career;

moderate salary at start : state age, edu-
catlon. J 178 Times.

grBNOGRAPHEai and typewriter; one with
morcaiitlle experience preferrad; applicant

please state affe. refere7i<:es, and salary ex-

pected. P 3<W Times J>ownt!!^??f
aTBNOGR.\PHEh.—Young man. rapid and

• accurate; 18 to 30: Underwood machine;
a>»t» aalary. J 114 Tlmea.

STOCK AND BOND SALESMEN.
< "Top-notchers" oniy.>

Recent war conditions have de-
veloped a very unique situation,
wherein an old and responsible-
eofDOrktloa (*b ntlllse, on a part
time basis, the seorlces of a securi-
ty salesman whose citentela Is

among the '

very wealthy men of
New York City. You will not be
roqnlred to seveJ- your present con-
asction of Interfere to any extent
with your present work, the Idea
bslcg on* «f co-operation r%iluT
than of sallteg; prospsetivs com-
missions are «xr«edln(ly laiK»— •

largar than w» care to mention.
Addrass in ooBfldcnce. with par-
ticulars. War Opportunity. W 339
Tlmea Downtown.

rOCK CLERK for aeroplane engine plant,
fanUiar with gaa engine parts and thor-

aoghly experisnceil In keeping parts slora-
nom. Reply, stating age, natlODallty, aa-
panance in full, and salary desirad. F. C,
P. O. Box SO, Oraad Central Statloa. N. T.
gty.

, STOCK
/ SALiBSMBN, •

OHGANIZBRS, .

PROMOTERS,BRANCH MANAdERf),
•Bplate corps beat eal««man in Amerlea,

TO RAISE MILLIONS
Is expand use proven sqalpmaat that

savee 90% In material and labor;
LEADS FURNISHED;

llbaiai commission:
advance rapid fire follow-up letters.

DEMONSTRATION STORK,
OCNCRBTB SECURITIES CORPORATION,>M BROADWAY. CORNER Rfl^DE ST.

Phono asi* WORTH.

K SW TIMES DOWNTCrWN.

YOUNG MAN, URlGHT OF GOOD AP-
PEARANCF-. FTjR SaSIPJ-S BOOM Ot

LARGE WHOLKBALE CIXyTHINO HOLbK
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY AND BAPIW
•AI'VANfEMENT FOR ONE tJ^HO CAN
SHOW kBEULT.'5; WllITK. GIVING Fl.l^
rARTICULARS A3 TO AGE. SCHOOI.fi AT-
TKNDKD. .\NU KORMSK POSITIONS.
• CLOTHING." 24T TIMES DOWNTOWN.

WITH PROVEN ABILITY. AMERICANS,
AND EXEMPT FROM DRAFT PRE-
FERRED: TEXTILE, J1.300; JJACHINB
MANUFACTURING (3), . »L<'<»-!?'922:SHOE MANUFACTURING, JJ.*™-
VARIOUS M.VNUPACTURER.SfSin.JiW,
IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS <S).

»1,200:^1,-JOO; RESAL ESTATE, n.a»,
ASSISTANT TO ACCOUNTANT OM-
PORTKRfi), tLSOO.

We can also place In yarions lines of

busUMss BOOKKEEPERS. AS.SISTANTS^
and LEDGER CLERKS at »13. $18. and
tab per week, aecmding to abUlty and ex-

perience.

COST ACCOUNTANT.—Thoroughly ex-

perienced man, tLSOO.
ORDER OLERK.—Knowledge of hewyy

hardware pioferred, $20. STOCK CLERKS
(2). chemicals and hardware. tl5-*20.
TARIFF COVPILERS—Experienced on

freight rates and tariffs. »95 pe'r month.
IMPORT SALES CLERK.-Experienced

In Importing details and outside sellirm

no one of German origin accepted; LoOO.

NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT EXrHANO^
30 CHURCH ST.. NEW YORK CITY.

CALL BETWEEN » AND 1.

AMERICAN
EMPIXJTMENT
EXCH.^J^aE

115 BROADWAY.'

C P. HASSON. J. J. MCLAUGHLIN.

AMONG THE MANY GOOD PO-
SITIONS LISTED WITH US TO
BE PILLED AT ONCE ARE- AN
ACCOUNTANT ANT) OFFICE MAN-
AGER, »,1.nO0: SEA^ERAL SENIOR
ArCOUNTANT.S FOR THE PER-
MANENT STAFFS OF PUBLIC
ACCOUNTING FIRMS AT JI.OOO
TO $3,000; TWO COST ACCOUNT-
ANTS AT $2,(100: ASSISTANT
BANK -EXECUTIVE, $1,800:
TRAFFIC MANAGER, $2,000: AS-
SIi?T-\NT PURCHASING AGENT.
$l,.10O: STENOGRAPHIC SECRE-
TARY, $1,800, AND BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION -BeTIItfATOR.
n.DOO; At.,SO MANY OTHER
CALLS FOR BOOKKEEPERS AT
SALARIES FROM $18 WEEKLY
TO $1,500 YEARLY; ASSISTANT
BOOKKEEPERS "AT $14 TO $20

• WEEKLY : STENOGRAPHS FROM
$15 WEEKLY TO $1,400 YEARLY.
(SEV'ERAL AT $1,800 AND $2,100
OUT OF THE UNITED STATES.)
OUR CLERICAL DEPARTMENT

CAN PLACE IMMEDIATELY 4ri

CLERICAL WORKERS WITH
AND WITHOUT EXPERIENCE.
AT SALARIES FROM $g TO $20
WEEatLY.

CALL BETWEEN 9 A, M. AND
8 P. M.

wqrk; no strikes or layoffs; let our Civil
Service E^ipcrt, former Government Ex-
aminer, prepare you for Post Office, Railway.
Mail, Customs, and other positions; write
today for free booklet B 17, with list of posi-
tions. Paterson Civil Sen-ice School. Koch-
ester, N. Y.

SrrUAnONS WANTED^-Poule.
DRBSSMAKPB.—What have Top "to make?

.1 will design and remodel gowns at your
home. C. J^ '- "> "•-— ^'T^. - " '

U., iO West Ixih St.

DRESSMAKER. — Experienced; home, out;
reierjjncea; $2.50. Conway, lOS Greenwich

Av., (West lith. St.)

DRiJasjMAKiiji.—First-class- '

all linas-
the day. A. P., Thnes Harlem.

by

DRBSSMAKER would like poalUon as vislt-
ingr maid; references. D. F., 140 Tlmte.

Dj:ii<.bbALUvx:\U.-
out ; references.

i-K>wn». remodelling, suits;
Momingslde 861.

DRBasMAKER.-Deslgner; iat by day; prl-
vate family. Ph^e Murray Hill 8;,10.

L-^tii.i.3K WUMAiN. capable, refined, aaalst
light honsefiold duties; good ne»ile womau;

nominal salary;, higiiest reterences. AadressA ..-u? Timea Aitnex.

ENTIRE HOME CARE AND BE-
SPONSIBILITY OF CHILDREN

BOUGHT,
with opportunity to direct and strength-
en development of bojy, mind, and
character, in environment where' un-
derstanding, who,e-iiearied effort will
Btrongly count; appHcant is American,
Christian, with university, caucati^n,
and practical and theoretical knowl-
edge of hygiene, dietetics, and child
culiure. Promater, Apartment 31, 4J0
West 118th St.

SITUATIONS WANTEIV~F«mk.

SECRBTARY-STENOaRAPHKR. .

Above ths average, capable correspondent.
Inltiatlvs, tact, efflciant orgaal2«r, caUegs
education. HoUl Eadioott, Boom aM.

BBCRETARY-KXBCUTIVE ____
DBSIREb RSat^maiB.^ POelTtON
WHERE ABILITY, PEBSONAUTT, BTFI-
CIENCY^ CONSCIENTIOUS INTEREST IN
WORK ARE NEEDED AND CAN BE PAID
FOR; EIGHT YEARS- THOROUGH EXPE-
RIENCE. W 364 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
b£.Ci^£TAtiY-S'XENOGKAPHEK, 10 yaara'
experience,- thoroughly conversant with of-

fice vietaii, wants to connect with reliable
conocm

'

where brains and efficiency counL
Aduress Permanent, 104 Baat 14th.

t'Ei.'RKTAHY.-Not merely stanagraptier; wo-
man of education, capabis exscuuva: good

correspondent : wide bubincHg experieaua; as-
sume resvomilblllty, relieve eMplaror of d«-
tail; saiarj', $25. G 21* Times Uownmwg.

SmiATIONS WAMTED-fcmtc.
SBCKE?rARY-ST£;.Vk)QRAPHKR.—Christian ;

raliaMe, conacleniAua: momlag or atter-

Bpaa arofk. Q «l« Tlmep Powntewn.
6T^o6itA>HBR ; five yeara' axiftrtence-
thoroughly ctrnpetent; tanultar all ettloe

dataUaJjU^ C. Von Llerab,><8 East Mtb^u
SlIBNvAiilAfHEii.—Tliree years' experience;
alao aornpetont aa sacrelary and oorrespond-

ent. R 210 Times Downto»-n.

STENOGRAPHER; ambitious: capable;
thnia yaara' asverioBae ; salary, $15. Bn*-

back, »»» Eat lit4th Bt.

ST&'VOaRAPtlBtt.—Bxpertenoed; high sahoo)

graduate; -usderalands eff.ca work iltor-

oughly; American. P 808 Times Downtown.

BTliUiOORAi'iUIIl, office assls.aat: Amen-
aaa, eapabia, aaMtieua, txpcriaocad; aal-

ary. $11. A 2lT Tlmt-a Doarrtown.

BOOKKEEPER.—Get out of. tha rut: become
a certified public or coat accountant: go

Into business for yourself; demand for ex-
pert accountants exceeds the supply; our
graduates earn over $6,000 yearly; leam at
heme In spare time by our new easy system;
send for Booklet T and. special offer. Uni-
versal ButlueJis Institute, 17 Madison Av„
New York.

ME.V—EAR.N $25 io $78 A WEEK.
3 months' course Easy payments
MECHANICAL START ANY TIME
DENTISTRY DAY OR NIGHT
No book study. Write for Booklet 19.
BODEE School of Mechanical DENTISTRY,NEW YORK: (Est. 23 yrs.) BROOKLYN:

15 W. 44th St^ IS-IJ Flatbush Av.

OIRL.—A
"

clean, neat, intelligent girl, 28 ,,„„„.„„-
years old, who Is quick to catch on, punct-

] Btenoeranhlc
-ual, dependable, an.i loyal, wants permanent „i,,rni*^ erri
position; experienced at filing,, general office
v/ofk. and switch-board; not afraid to koep
busy. 8 77 Tlmea.

;

SALt;SMEN, city or traieilng. write or call
for list of openings and bow to obtain them

'hunureds df positions open; thousands of suc-
cessful, hlgb-salarled members. National
Sale-snien's Tr. Assn., lS<i3-D Candler Bldg..
220 West 424 St., New York. ^_
LEARN TO BE A CHAUFFEUR. Pleasant
and profltanlo wotk; day and evening

classes, send for fiee booklet and visitor's

pass. West Side Y. M. C. A.. 302 West 57th.

FRENCH TUTOR.—Young Japanese student
'desft-es pilvate French tutor. Hlrashlma,
Hartfey Hall, C^oiumbia University.

LATE CHIEF E.SGINEEK teaches draftlTig,

mathematics, machines. 341 West 48th.

Bryant 359.

YOUNG MAN wanted, 31-M years, or draft
.^

exempt, technical training desirable but not
^

SALESMAN; must have engineering training

'lANAGER for branch office In Japan;
broad-gaugad executive, experienced in

bujrlng and selling In the Far East; single
man preferred; $5,000.

essential, hiivlng had Industrial experience,
to engage In time and motion study work In

steel jobbing plant; preference w:ll be given
to those dlroftly Interested in this scicno. In

snawerlng give full record, age. married or

single, experience, salary required/ Replies
strlctlv confidential. X 386 Times Annex.

YOUNG MAN-THROWN SILK.
. One with experience to keep r«elv!ng ani

shipping books of the thrown allk depariment
of a large thrown silk house and aeslst U
other work ; steady position for the rtght

rartv; refer«iocs; state ase. experience, and
s,-ilary wanted. B. B.. 174 Times.

YOUNG MAN IN CREDIT DEPAR-TMENT
TO ADJUST I'AYMBNTS ANI> aETTLE

CLAIMS: MUST HAVE EXPBRI13NCB IN
BOOKKHEPINO AND BE A GOOD COK-
BBSTONDENT: SPLENDID OPPOBTU-
NTTt ADDRESS B. Y., 220 TIMtS
DOWNTOWN. ;

YOUNG MAN.—A corporation dostres the

services of a young man of good education
to start In the New York office and fit Wm-
Mir for advancement to selling or allied ae-

pnrtmeBta; wrtta complete qualifications,

stating kind of work and aalary desired. P
Ml Times Downtown^ :

TOL"Na MAN Wanted.—Can ofer good open-
ing to elean-eut, straight American, abotit

SO; aollotllag and clerical work: must write

good, plain hand and oparau typowriter; give

axperience, referenoaa, and salary required,
R $ Ttmaa_ .

TOUNG MAM, ambitions. 17 to 19 years, to

^ taka charce of Bto<*room for a Christian
firm: must have had previous experience In

handling boys: excellent ooportunliff; bring
references. Apply to Mr. Bhoeraiker. R. H.
.IngersoU A Brothsr, 30 Irving Place, seventh
floor.

TCnrNO MAN.
30 to 40, In factory; muat be good penman
and haMy around machinery; sddreaa. stat

tfrOCK SALBBMBN, brokera. to plac* Hm-
lUd amount of stack for pradueing oil aad „„ .™, —

ratlaiac company showing very largo aara- < ing age. nationality, refarences. and salary
laca; headad by protulnant Phllsulalphla I rjcpectcd; advancement. 232 Times Down-
kaukars; commlaaloa bsala. Durall Oretorr town.A Co., 10 Wall St.. ttert York

'
i
> . •

imvTC HAiicsMav .«
'

,^ii tsoMo .—1. -1 i
TOUNO MAN. •emo «parlanco aslling. pref-

^2S=i_^i^?l^.l2 •*" **>••*' •t«'k an '

oraMr tjrpairrtUr rIMona and carbon pa-

»SuE^J'"S.'?2Scrr^,.":3SS.'.Sl'
Sg5?r.g.- T«S'^SSg.wnu,wn'^_^

Hotal Bristol, New York. YOUNO KAN wanl«« by large chain store

JITOCK RUNNER.—a" STOCK EXCHANGE eonoert. afbut 2», s;«a«
old and exemptad

HOUSE WANTS EXPERIENCED 8T0CK ««<> «'»"? • ^S^'ST
f" ""««"'»'«'

P*^"Rm»NBB, YOUNG MAN. Id TO 19; MUBT tioo. ^Addnj* »'• K. K., P. O. Box 290.

inUTE GOOD HAND AND BE WELL RBC- New York dty.
MOmNDED. W 400 TUIBS DOWNTOWN. TOUNO MAN wanted In large taal asUte

I oftioa to laam tha buainasB: draft exempt:
knowladce at tjrpowritliif. Addrass, stating

rox A CO., exparlanoo and salary, P 392 Tlmea Down-

and successful record as a salesman for
ir.aterlals aB*d In -cor-crete construction;
for Philippines; $S.(X)0.

BUYER with good export experience in pur-
chasing grocery siJecialtles; age, 30-33;
$2,400.

ACCOUNTANTS: chief accountant for local

company, must have at least two years'
senior public accounting experience, a^e
30-:!5. $2..'j00-$';.000; C) cost accountants,

. $l,5OO-$2,00O: accountant with knowledge
of branch office controls. $.S0 weekly; (5)

general accountants $2a-$30; (20) expe-
rleneed public accountints. aenlors. semi-
seniors, and juniors. $25-$i30.

STATISTICIAN; should have good education
and experience in making graphic charts;
$1,800.

BOOKKEEPERS: (1) at least five years'
experience in export bustheas.

. $2,600; (I)
with know-led.ge of stenography. $25; (12>

• others. $15-$.30.
CLERKS; statistical. $14; cost $I*-$20: (2)
m Jersey City, $1«-$18: t>-plst familiar with
export bill of lading. $I8-$20; Spanish typ-

• ist, -salary commensurate: stock clerk, tex-
tile experience, $16: export shipping, $25,
credit. $16: others, $I2-$1R.

^

PACE AGENCY FOR PLACEMENTS, INC.,
30 (^lurch St.

Call In peryon. 9 to 2.

NEWSPAPER POSITIONS OPEN. .

REPORTERS-N. T., New Eng., N. J..

Pa.. Del.. Ga.. O.. Ind.. Wis.. N. D.-$I8-*2.'5.
EDITORIAI.,—N. Y.. New Eng.. N. J.. Pa..

O.. Ind.. Mich..' la., Ala.. Okla., N. 0.-^420-
$50.
AD'VT?RTTSIN(»-N..T., New Eng., N. J.,

Pa., Va.. O.. Ind.. Mont.—$20-$60.
CIRCULATION—New Eng.. N. J., yOkIa;,

Mont.-$20.$45. V

ALSO good positions in bnslncs.'i, art, en-
graviiur,' and mechanical departments. Reg-
iatlratlon free."

FBRNALD'S EafCHANGE, Inc.,
Third Nalloral Bank Bldg.,

Spriitrfleld, Mass.

AGENTS WANTED.
Chewing gum agents wanted: no experience
required; write todaj-. Helmet Co., Cincin-

nati.

25-WORD ADVERTISEME.NT in inO ma«»-
zines thrice, $2. Universal Syndicate, At-

lantic Clty^

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female
AMBITIOUS YOUNG OFFICE -ASSISTANT,
EXPERT TYPIST, SOME STENOO

RAPHY; 4 YE^ARS' GENERAL . OFFICE
K PERIENCE. S 19 TIMES.
ATTENDANT.—Refined young lady wishe*
position as trained attendant to lady, by

day or hour; have five years' experience with
very best family: can furnish best of rafer-
encBs. Telephone Audubon 6380.

BXBCUTIVB, Ac.—A position- wanted by re-
fined, educated, middle-aged woman with

executive ability, bus.ness and 'social experi-
ence; competent to lake charge of office of
oversight or employes; (no stenography;)
has lectured in public; willing to travel pan
time; moderate salary. X .158 Times Annex.
FILE CLERK, with law. insurance, banking
and mercantile tiling experienc'q, .desli-cs

charge of filing system. Expert, W oS3
'

1 tt'iCv- Downtown.
FRENCM conversation] literature, private
and club, lessons, by lady college graduatoc

American; 'reterences. P l(i5 Times.

SECRETARY -STE5NOORAPHER. — Knowl-
edge bookkeeping; competent; initiative; re-

sponsible; excellent varied experience. P 343
Times Downtown.
SiJCRBTARS - BTENOORAPHBR - (TORRE-
spondent.—Young lady, possessing ability

and initiative; capable of assuming responsi-
bility : salary $l8-$20. F 144 Tlmea.

SEXTRETTARY-STENOGRAPHBR. M, ax-
empti 7 years' expettence. Initiative, aaecu-

tlve ability, desires MMdtion witk praspocta;
sa^jlry^$^5. A 308 Tiroes Downtotm.
SHXJKErARY-STB.-MOGRAPHER. —-On ac-
count of dull business I wish to aecura a

position for my sefcretary, whom I can highly
recommend. Tel. Rhlnelander 500$.

8KCKETARY.—Young woman. Cbristiam haa
education, tact, can write any sort of lat-

tor, meet people as you Ilka to have them
met- F 88 Times.

,

BTENOGRAPREH.—a years' oxperianca; best
ratarenoea fermar atupioycr; oapabic; $1$.W 314 'Tlmaa Downtown.

Bl'ENOQRAi'H&R. competant. d6s.rss psn
time wdrk. P 153 Times.

(fWirCMBOARD OPERATOR.-Young lady;
^riatian; ssvsn yaara* oxiwrienrr; rapid

aad aooaraaa; asoeUcnt latareooaa. Talepbooe
KlvarsMa MIL
SWI'l'CHBOARD OPERATO R .—Refined
Okristlan; handle busy board' high school

graduate; referenoaa. A 220 Tlmea Dowir-
town.

SWITCKBOARD OPERATOR, general offi.e

aaalatant. eapahla handling buay board.
$10. p 175 Tunes. .

TBACHim:—Collvge graduate: public school

methiids; an braachas; coaebtng.
Tlmaa Harlem.

Expert,

TEAlTHER-GOVERNESS. — The services of
an experienced teacher-governess are now

availabk:. X 382 Times Annex.

BBCl-.BTARY-STENOGRAPHBR. — Capable
secretary and experienced public ateadg-

raphcr; pleasing per^nality; good appear-
ance: best references. F 4OT Times Annex.

GIRL, colored, -very neat, would like to -work
half tliiie or go out by day ; good refer-

ences. A. Rawlins, 560 West 126th 8L
OIBL, colored, like work; chambermaid,
housework; reference. l;ni West 09th St.,

care Rol>ertson.

GOOD PENMAN wishes part time work;
clerical, statistical. 't'Cret-irial. P. 156 Times.

(SOVBR.N'BSSES.-The .'Agricultural and In-
dustrial Lat>or Relief is very anxious to

find places for German governesses, some
of whom speak French. . Write or call, l.l'JS

Broadway, suite 607. Phono Farra^ut 9777.
All services rendered free.

SECRETARY, (coUege graduate.)—Do you
need brains, tact, initiative, combined with

-ienographic, - tyjiewriUng, bookkeeping.
chemical experience? P 142 Tiroes.

SBCREJrARV-STENOGR.'VPHKR. — Eixpert;

cioeptlonal eiecuUve ability; thoroughly ax-

perienced: $20. (Tonsctentleus. - 210 TImas
Downtown. ^______
SECRETARY - STENOGRAPHESR, corre-

spondent. iKjokkecper, office manager: ex-
cellent references; salary $18. P i5« Tlmea
Downtowii.

SECRETARY - STENOGRAPHER, capable,
experienced, desires connection with pro-

gressive people; $1,000. W 381 'Hmes Down-
to-wn.

SECRETARY for literary, social Or polltioal
executive, to relieve him of details in f«pa-

ble manner, handle correspondence. Interview
guests; inherent ability assured. S 85 Tltpea .

SECRETARY, s-.cnographer, capable, aner-
gfctlc: 8 vears' ertglneerins experience; sal-

arj-, $20. S 88 Tlmea.

TELBPUUNK OPERATOR.-Young lad>-,

with 7 years' exporiaoca, dealraa position
with adtancament; salary, $15. W STd Times
Downtown.

SITUAnONS WANTED^-Bak.

ADVERTISINO MAN
POSSESSING THE ACTTIVE POW-
JCR A.VD ABlLI'iY TO PBODUC?
RESULTS; with seme kiMwiodg*
of practically all brandies eC
advertising. Having yeara of ax-
perience in many lines, ae an Inde-
pendent servioe man, whScli la-

qulres the knowledge of typa»
printing, engraving, an, and paper.
With tlie ability .o weigh the valae
of an advertising medium and
capacity for analysis that flada_
saies-maklng talltlng points, ty-
pography and layouts that com-
mand attention. Being the maHter
of successful adv»rtl.slng cam-
paigns. 1 am on the market for a
position a« advertising manacar.
I. L. D., J 3^ Times.

-ADVERTISING MAN.VGBR. »

Aggressive youn« man, draft ei^empt; ml
experience .las given me an unusual tralni...s

for position as assistant sales or advortu-- ^
manager; (cur years sales uepartmenL la.V
manuiacturlng organization, now advertlt^i

manager, tiioroughly familiar with details «'
sales pnKnotion and sui-ervision; L C. H.

student; if you can use a man of my train-
ing why not let me explain my quallfleatloue
In detail? P XVt Times Downtown .

ADVERTISING MANAGER
w-ho haa done successful work for soma of
the largest conc«ms In the country e©e'..-K

position with progressive nisnufacturer or
\mhoiesalc house: highest references; t>alar.v

noulred; moderate. Address Expert, 19
WEST 96TH ST.

TRAVELER, ^experienceu woman of refine-
ment. would act aa cliaperone or comt^anlon

on journey to California; foferencea. S 82
Times.

TUTOR, graduata, English subjects, LaUu,
Fraaob; acbeel, oolloKe preparation. Pbonc

.n« 9 Bryant.
TTPEWRITINQ.—Naat, careful war* at
borne; reaaonabia -

priea ; prompt attention.
8 3 Tlmaa. •

TYPIST.—Young woman typist desires work
at home; neat and accurate. Address Rea-

.tmabla. W 819 Times Downtown^
TYPIST, glri, 18, wtahes posiUoo in office.

A lt$t limes Downtown.
VISlllNG GOVERNESS.

Refined young woman desires the care and
tlalnlng of three or four amall children dgr-
Ipg tbe day: kindergarten methods; maatly

nijrdoor. P 152 Tlme^.

GOVBR.NESS-HOUSBKBEPER desires a po-
sition

^

in motherless home where two or
more serv-ants are kept ; experienced and . ~ -^^

————
.

capable; references
'

e-tchanged. X 383 Times SECKETARY. employed during the day. wiU
Annex. do stentigraphic work or copying at hoffl^

evenings: o-,vn machine. 8 _4« Times.

SECRETARY, stenographer, high-class ex-

ecutive; college training; J18. T. B., IB
Time.-*. _^

GOVERNESS.—Young woman of refinement
and education wishes position 'as tutor,, or

governess -with a family going South for the
Winter; references exchanged. Y 203 Times
Annex.

GOVERNESS. U»chea German and English
kindergarten, physfcal care and culture,

wishes morning engagements. Write Miss
Friscli. 1,330 3d Av. Telephone 1-6 P. M.,
Rhlnelander 9418.1

bEWlNG by day or week or at home; terms
moderate; references. Mrs. Emaak. 2,149

Sou'hern Boulevard. Bronx^ ^

GOVERNESS.—Position wanted by young

Sl'A-NISHENGLlSH stenographer and cor-

respondent, fluent knowledge Spanish: eight
yeans' general business, export-import export-
enre.

• XX." 240 West 4.Sth. ^_
lady of refinement as governess to young

^
REFINED, Christian widow, take full rf|«*»

children ranging from 3 to 12 years of age.
' -..-..

X S72 Times Annex.
GfiVERNliSS.—Young woman, trustworthy,
educated, langtsages. wants position as

Foverness; references. R .'^^J Times,

' of house: thoroughly qualified: economical;
reference exchangad. Write Reliabia, 494

Columbus Av,

A YOUNG WOMAN, dependent upon her
own resources, seeks position as Companion:

is
, adaptable, home loving, and capable ;

would appreciate refined surroundings: noth-
Ing menial. Box .14. 326.9th St.. Urooklyn .

HILL CLERK. Kniott-Flsher; "typist; knowl-
edge of stenoi?raphy : reputable concern;

$15. P a2 Tlmea Downtown.
BILL CLERK^TYPIST: good at figures;
several years' experience; $16. G 216

Times Downtown.
B00KKBEPER-STEN(X;RAPHER. age -x,

.
seeks connection with progressive concern ;

commercial high graduate. Address L. K.,
ISO Hart St.. Brooklyn.

"

BOOKKEEPER.—Competent, accurate: ten
years' experience In trust and savings' bank:

trial balance: $20-J26: Christian, P. ZIS
Times .DowntowTi.

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER,
competent, over ten years' experience; entire
charge hooks, office, handle correspondence:
references: salary. $25. R 15 Times.
UbOKKEEtPEB.—Expert office manager; 12
years' experience: aggressive American

yoqng woman; exceptional executive ability-;

highest credentials. F 88 Times.

BOOXKEEPER, correspol>dcnt. -cost account-
ant, experienced corporation,, controlling

accounts; seven years one concern; $22,
highest creientlals. W 808 Times Downto-wn.
BOOKKEEPER and cashier; thoroughly ex-
perienced; trial balances: controlling, ac-

countsi executive ability; hlgheet references.
P 18S Times.

B(X>KKEEPER, knowledge of stenography;
4 years' experience; willing, conscientious;

$15. W S54 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, assistant: college graduate;
•full knowledge office methods; accurate,

reliable! W 377 Times Downtown.

StryBmiNTENDBNT.—a.
HAR

SlutVI
tKdBNT: "a 8PLS?Dn> "on-ORTUlTiTV :

^tOXma mam tar offlca of trada journal, with

SR A MAN HAVINO HAD OOOD EX-! axportenoa la wrappinc aad mailing: give
RIKNCE WITH FlRVr-CLASS riRMS. ! £>>

_HARTFORD, CONN;, RBgUIRE THE
^VICES OF AN AMtSTANT SUPXRIN

^PLY BY LETTER, ETATmo CXPERI
EKCE, AOE, BALART BXPECTED. AC,ALL (XJMMUNtCATIOMB TRBATBD- IW
STRICT CONFIDENCE.

CARirr OOMFILBR aaparlanoaj la aampaa-
tUo of railroad traicM tarifta; lUU a«%.—^

aalary. rrilgion. r lio Tlinaa.'

TBLXPHONB OPERATOR.
Taaas man. not over a» yaan of t!m, M~

a( Iarga maaufaeturinc cofvanuoa aa
fii~. "B^*^ »** »"><=• aaalotaBt: iMuraM tp 6:30: aklary $14 par waak. Ootpara-

Tlmea Downtawa.

TOOt. DBSIONiata. — THOROrOHLT.SX-nntlCNCSD TOOL ORfllGNERS • roR
. J|a AND FIXTURE DB8ION3. (OOVERK-Mtan CONTRACTT;) WILL PAT OOOO
gALARIBS TO HIOR-ORADB. SXPBnU-WCtO MEN; IN REPLY STATE AOE.
HATIOWALTTT. . EXPERIENCE IN FULUAKD SALARY bsSIRED. ADDRB88 O. EL,Mat Hk GRAND CENTRAL STATION.

^ ^ rOOLMAKBRa.
J5r*"^,r^ u™a and a half far «a«r.

^' "•- \ '"**• ''"'al •*«» (X.
Bay, B. 1.

1 particularaand salary expected. "Staady."
tM. Paat Office, Raw York. Caty.

TOUNO MEN, (14 ta 1T.)-Llgbt worii; sar-
ra«ndla«a and opportunltlea exceptional;

pamaneat ; abort beurs, aaaMlng avanlng
aahoolin«. P Et4 Ttinas Downtown.

SALBBMAN.—Teonc man to sail sutlonary;
Stat* experlcbce; anlendld opportunity tor

ono arlio quallftaa: aalary and eommiaelon.W SIS Tlmaa Daarntown.

TOUNO MAN, adttcata*. for employment in
Oaonaatieut waatad: muat be competent;

fair aalary and taod opportunity. X 333
Tlmaa Annax^ .

TOOMO ^tAN tor Nov Tork ottica of Vlftt.
trh departflMBt atora. 19 ar SO. to asslat

taallaat boyer; mast be able to typawrtU;
won^artttl opportunity. J 90 Tlmea.

Call Monday. Nov. 28,
WILLIS HA'WLEY EXinf-^NOE.

50 CMurt St., Brooklyn. N. T.
Two bookkeepers tor New England. $1,S30-

$2.0SO.
Two bookkeepers. $dQiO and all maintenance,
and (2,000, Protaatant instltnte.'

Accountants, credit rten. $2.000-J!f.flOO.

Factory foreman. $1,200; mining superin-
tendent. $2,000 and bonus ; experienced ship-
ping clerk, $30. Other openings, clerical and
slenographle. .

SALESMAN, (drugs.y college man. $1,600;
4 bookkeeper auditors. $1,600; cbat ac-

countant: accountant-auditor, ((^Ica^ro;)
purchasing agent, (antomobile accasaorles;)
stock head. (automobiles:) accountant,
(steamship:) cost-production cleric, $25: .rep-
resentative salesman, (flold work:) 4 ledger
clarks, $15-$20; 5 export clerks, $12-$18:.10
bank men; miscellaneous, other*. MighiU.
Flatlpon Building.

B(X)KKBEPER, stenographer desires port
time work; long experience; take charge

book.", opening and closing. F 157 Times.
BOOKKEEPER. -Controlling accounts, trinl
bal'\ncps. fln-tnclnl statementa, ontlrj

ehsirs-c *22. R 21 Tmea.
BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER. — Thor.
oughly experienced- full -harge; trial bal-

ance, controlling accounts; $20. P 170 Times.

SoOKKKEPEir, Typist—Double-entry, con
trolling accounts, trial balance. ?eat, re-

fined; $16. W 811 Times Downtown.
BOOKKBBPEB — Thoroughly experienced
busineiss woman; accurate, conscientious;

references, p 176 Times.

BOOKKEEPER - STENOGRAPHiai. — Five
years' experience: capable taking ipharge;

Oristlan: $15. P 197 'hroea. — -

BOOKKEEPER.—Expert; thoroughly compe-
tent taking (iomplata charge; aecretary.

Belle, I.06S Prt>fpect Av,

BOOKKEEPER. STEtiOORAPHER, — Thor-
onghly experienced, desires position, repu-

table concern. $18. P 2S1 Tlmas Downto-wn.

CASHIER.—A widow, 82 years of age, nea*
appearance, with present employers 5 yeara,

/leslres to change situation; can furnish good
rererenws and bond. rMs: Grace Froehllch,
756 McDonouKh St., Brooklyn. N. Y.

TOUNG HAN-—Rardwan mau. familiar with
piok-ap,' buying of bardwaia tools and sup-

pUoo; atata exporience and aalary. K 811
TOhaa Downtown.

Towa MAN waatad with ahlpplng, offlca,
rallnad oxparleace, or tbe operation of

prITata ean; retarsooen; aalary, R aoi
Ttmaa Downtown.

VRAVmJNO AUDITOR wantad by tarai BSritown.HWH Wast manuf»iitiip4n« m,^mim*<«,> TT - AJownto-wn.

TOUNG MAN tor offlao aad taatory; oppor-
tanltjr far advaacaoant. 'WHta Cravanatta

OBw, U. 8. A^ 2 North Celumbua Av., Mount
Vemon. W. T.

TOUNO MAM, 1« to IS yaara t aco, atfloa
warki azparlaiMad; atata aalary and raUgton

aad wbara plwiiMaaly amplojrM. WM Tlmaa

-^ *aat manutaotioiBg oorperatiaai tax -
***w —atarn branohaa; muat bav« oao-

; TOUMO MEN, abokt IT.^nlok and aoearata
fSSSS** .?.*""' '" ilav»i«|iin« atflcMner ofl at tlgtitaa; ataady poalUon; advaneamant;

•U 5Sffl_ .J" •*5?^'"*D*. »"* •"••• footlBa 1 larta wMlaBaia eetton goods houaa; ratar-•Mnlatntlon : statafuliy your azparisnea i enoaa raqalred. J 106 Tlmaa.># aalary. X .T."5 Tlmaa Annaa.
I Tf«TKn mkn tw,>: wItJtaa i

•v.̂.TMUitQ
SALESMAN wantad (ar MMAa

aat terrltor>-: beadqoanara in CMaaf*;
lar, aipaaaas and oammlaMon; aragrtunltv

Ma Aanax.

ADrnnsma wucrroRa va
CLAsa mLtcAnoK

TOUNO MEN, two, wantad for stock room,
general ottloa wark; $15 to $1$; ehanoa

tor advancamaat. Call Roam UtO. 417
tth Av.

ttna baM noaaal uwiafUlia fivaa
•• MMd»alkt at pawanaBB*. ptaa-
4irk. aad aaralnc p&mt an salary or

forM mttiti ^uall'tleatlaaa.'BawHi
la aaOlal aawaaapar ( _ _

ar ta adverttslDC nanaasmaat la aa>
••BttaL baaa peaKtaaa mkat ba tniad

^ la wtlt-
ttg^'maiim tally adaaatlaB, baalBiia
•HrtaHa, aad daiaatla laayonalbllU
OaZ'ttAar. aat.aivMaMi frna M

TOUNO MAM la wtldtauM dry mods baaa*
ttr elarlvai work: atata a«a, rataranoaa, aad

ialaiy aapaetad. o tn Thiiaa Dawntown.
TOUNO MMN, a few,^to damonstnto now
(anaaat kaacar la ilara wtndowa, Prama

Ob.. « toaalt it, BraaMyn.

CMMaa (ina iii.;?iim.Tr
TOCMO MAH: aaiaa la«a« aad athar dvtiaa
Ut a« aaaaltiyi dayarlaMAt: omat ba acov-

lata aad taaiwUa. K JM TUnaa Oowatoam.
TOUMO MAN. about 1«, la eaaklar-a daat.'
of larfea earpacatloa: foad epyartaalty: aal-

mrr ta nan. $i. W aw Tnaaa Downtown.
TOUNO MAN tat ttua« lattan and gaaeral
•ttlaa Wark: good chance (or advanoomaat.

QUI «0 Warren Pt.
'

TOUNO M:^ at etna* aaalatant; movia ex.
partaaea daatrable. Call foranoon at HlUar

Btadlaa, 138 Waal «4ta MX.

HO^ tUnZ aa^' akii

_«l*rkt «tii* laMiT.

f6d^d ki»M.

kajMpaInd
Kx^Mtaf:•«.

Jaat
i^rttac

TERMINAL EMPL13TMBNT EXCHANOE,
154 NASSAU. STREET.

C. M. rVERSON. W. J. VARCOSIO.
BOOKKEEPERS, (7,) $SOO-$1.}00;
STENOGRAPHERS. (5.) $9«O-»LtO0tBANK CLERKS, experienced, $M)0-$1JM>.
CLERKS, (lST^tl2-$18.

v-.~-»*,f~"

j^i'^yj''^'^ (Printing aad StaUoneiy.) Al.OmCB BOTS. (»0,) axcellont opportunltlea.

HIrat occupational Bxebange. 9$ LIbarty
St.—Superior, high-olaas, permanent po-

sitions for foreign cxehaaga bankmen, ac-
eonntanta, stenographers, bookkeopera.
talagraphar, and code clerks, machine In-
-vontory and appraiaal men, draftsman In
all llnaa, offloa boys; raglstar free.

SPLENDID OPEORTUNITIES. '

Aeeountants. $1.500-$4.000; bookkeepers,
$1,000 - $2,000: draftsmen, $1,000 • $1,700
cleiks, $1B-$18; bankmen, aacretaries, good
aalariea; 80 boya, $7.50.$10: others. Buaineas
Sarvioa Bureau. 809 Broadway.
Efficliat Employment Exchanga Ag«acy, 10
East 4!>d.—Spanish

'

atanographer. Its-
bookkeepers. $20; ottka boys, $T-$». Boden-
bendar. Prop.
ADDiNO Machine operator; UT:
bookkaepera, $1$. Atlaa Employmaat

Aganey. l$» Naaaaa BL
mOH-CLASS Tonng man; exeallant poai-
tlona; bookkaepera, a ieaogtapbara ; tmme-

diate. Mutual. 41 LIbarty.
'

STENOORAPHER; take teaUmony, $55"'
boya, M; Insurance bookkeeper. Bndr

Apency. 289 Broadway. ^
:.

STBNOORAPHER. engineering axperlMice,
$40 weakly: typists, |10. Federal Kmploy-ment Agency, 800 Broadway.

TRAFFIC MANAGER wanted: good salaries-
w» train you. ParUcutan, 713 Tribuaa

SalMUng.
r. X. OOOOIN AGENCY. 200 Biaadway.—
Register free; office aad technical -poaltlens.

Of^nCB BOY8 and young man. elertoal, »7.
$10, Acme Agency. 14» Waaaan.

Jsssssssr 8i!snfnt."rr&.t5.ia
matruction: raaervatiaiia taatt ba mad* la
advaTKe; rafereBcea requlrad.

MACHiNisra :

Become toolmakar, elementary djrattlng.
print reading, mAthematloa, trlgonornatry
$1S: reglstratlen Monday, Tuesday; payable
$6. Eteglnaoring Imrtitute. 4 West 128th.
BIO DEMAND-RADIO OPERAtOWt .

Splendid proteaelon : iadivldaal Instrue-
tlon\ beat radio coarae Ju city; writo ar
aall \oday tor booklet. Radio School. 1(7
Bast $Cth Street

THB NEW TORK BCttOOL Ol^
SacmBTARtBa.-

Thfaa moBthir coaiaa. Btadeata eM anba-
^an.,. 8* Wtat «* St.. MtW TgUL . . K.
WHBAT.

CaSHIBB.—2 years' railroad experience rush
sections;, bond furnished If required: sal-

ary $18. to $20 weekly. P 296 Times Down-
town. -

CLBANI^!)Q or Ikundry work by woman with
references. Malloy. 433 West 16th.

CLERICAL.—Experienced, executive ability,
. high school graduate, knowledge of stenog-
raphy and typewriting; salary, $18. R 19
Times. ^____

GOVER.NESS, (ytiung,) would appreciate po-
sition in refined family; resident, Ylslting.

S P Times.
GOVERNESS.—Parlsleline; college graduate ;

young; visltlngi governess: French, CJer-
man. English. I^ianist. 2.7.S0 Broadway.
GOVERNf:;SS.—Fi^cnch visiting governess Ue-
Bires position. P 145 Times.

GRAD. NURSE, fine character, extremely
moJest and useful, wishes position to, lady,

gentinman, couple or chlid; $40 monthly; .\1
references. F 444 Tlmea Annex.
HIGH-CLA3.S WOMAN Wishes to connect
with AJL firm;; thoroughly familiar with

hystematlc methofis and office- management;
scientific tralnlnET and practical ebcperience
in employment work. S .36 Times.

HOUSEKEl!S?EilL — Gentlewoman, reflte-l,
executive ability. practical managing

housekeeper, useful, companion, experience.,
largf urd small (amillea; highest reference,
l; 23 Times.
HOUSEKEEPER.-Well-recommended house-
keeper and cook will arrange appointments,

prepare dinners afternoon, business people.
Box 240. 8.^)2 Columbus Av.-

HOUSEKEBPER.—Refined American desires
position a^ managlrig housekeeper; thor-

oughly capable of taking full charge of
house : Al references. Y 206 Times Annejc.

HtJUSEKEBPBi!.—Competent American svq-
man;. business people preferred; reference.

present employer. S 85 T^mes. •

HOUSEKEEPER, experienced, excellent ref-
erences, desires position where servants are

kept. F 176 Times.

INTELLIGENT, refined American business
woman desires making change from present

position, good education ; ten years', experi-
ence office detail, filing and cataloging;
capable of filling responsible position entail-
ing-accuracy and ability; furnish best refer-
ences. P 147 Times.

KNIT G(X>DS.—Y^oung . lady (experienced)
would ilka a position with a'n underwear

manufacturer to estimate costs of manufac-
turing; salary $18. Address W 32S Times
Downtown.
LADY desires ope, two children under 8,
share French gowmess and advaniages,

rhythm, nature study, tn own home, Morti-
Ingslde Heights; Summer seashore. X 373
Tlmea Annex.

LADY—Capabla, wiUliv. good cook, expe-
rienced housekeeper, desires po.sitlan: ;i%

years with physician r referetxips. R 8 Times.

STENCKSRAPHER AND TTPIBT
AT $20 A WEEK.

Present employer desires to plaoe capable
and competent stenographer and typist wbere
confidence. Interest, and conscientious oerr-
ic^ will he appreciated. Box S 87 Tlmea

STE.VOGBAPHER-SDCRBTARY.
Capable, experieiKed stenograpber desires

responsible position: abo\'e the average in

education and ability; salary $18-fa0.
,

F 468
Times Annex. '

STENCtrRAPHER.—Six years' experience;
high school grsilvate; Intelligent: thor-

oughly competent executive apd Initiative,

highly recommended; $18. G 224 'Hmoa
I'owulown

VTSmNO GOVERNESS —Yoang lady, for
morning or'aft*;moon; hours from 9 to 13
r 2 to 5. except Sundays: (Jail Moiiday

morning. 80 Weir 92d Si.

ADViaiTISING MAN—Analjtlcal, peaource-

ful, careful: aalesmaklng tbpy: typography
and layouts that command attention; experi-
enced in ad agencies and manufacturing oon-

cems, dealer helps, house organs; Ideas aad
Initiative; see my scraptmok. Z 3M Ttaies
Annex. _^_
ADVERTISEMENT WRITER, several yeari'

copy experience; no detail man, but orii?:-

nal, energetic ides hunter, with imaglnatldn :

want agency start, or ad. mgr.'s assistant:

age 28, marriod; N. Y. City only. S 87
Times. ____-.-_—
.\UVERTi^ING SOLICITOU.—.V very success-

ful advertising Eolli^tor, with tcvcrsi yaar«'
experltnce daily, weekly, and other pubtlca-
tions, desire.-i i-ositlon where the field is lafg^
P S5" Times Dow ntown.

_^

ADVERTISING.— I'ractlcal printer, who oaa
handle mechanical derartmcnt along the

line of aervlce and economy; highest refer-

enoeF: age 35; at present employed. 8 7f
'Tlmea.

VISITING GOVERNESS.—English. French.
German, city references. Misa Kruse. 200

Weat seth. Phone Schuyler 5200.

WANTEt>—POSITIO.N OF TRUST.
Bualnaaa woman. 15 years' experience, had

entire charge office, booka. capital and
trade, desires connect with responsible
bouse; honest, practical, alert, obliging:
references employer and others. E. F.. 218

-Times DQWn'.^Tv-n
WOMAN, colored, experienoed, halt time,
mornings; references. Write Francis. 3

Bast 131st SL
WOMAN, colored, desires family wash, homi):

good r'feience. 1 6 Wer^ qfl;h . Pii^s;

WRITEH (expert) of advertiaetnents and cir-

culars^ wants occasional work: best recults

guaranteed. W., 90 Broadway. Room 81.

YOUNG LADY. American, thorough knowl-
edge of stenography and typewriting, ac-

cnstomed to taking entire charge. Interview-
ing clients, Ac, several years' secretarial

experience, deaitea executive poeitlon. Ad-
dress F. J.. $40 Flatbush Av.. Brooklyn.

ADVERSITY has knocked at my door: Intelli-

sent. cultured, efficient. Who will respcmd .'

Hope. 151' West 14th St.

YOUNG LADY, with several years' experi-
ence at stenography and general work,

would like poalUon In advertising or other
office, where she can do publicity and gen-
crsl work. .4ddreee R ."m nmes.
-Young lady wishes position dtxitors or

dentist's office; English and Spanish
spoken: Inexperienced. Write Y.. 708 Co-
lumbus Av.

STENOGRAPUER-8B(3RETARY. — Aged 88,

6 years' technical exiJCrienoo, quick com-
prehension, -high school education, possase-
iBg initiative, uses discretion, exeelleot math-
ematlclan: $20. W., 128 Edgecomb Av.

STENOGRAPHER, high school graduate. S

vears' experteoce; kndbrlcdge bookkeeping;
accurate, alert, neat; possessing Initlttlve;

excellent references; $15. W 882 Tlmea
Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER - .SECRETARY. corres-

.spondent: seven years' valuable buslnoss

experience; aocustombd handling imptntant
details, seeks responsible position. G 230
Times Downtown. ^I—
STBNOGRAPHEai - SECRETARY; college

graduate; experienced; speed and accuracy
In stenographic work ; rapid typist ; hard
worlter; quick to learn; salary $20. i 118
Times. _^

•

.

-

STENOGRAPHER WITH BRAINS, «xeautlv-B

ability, commanding appearance, age 2S; 6

years' .practli:al experience; transcribes ac—
ciu-ately, quickly, neatly; excellent refer

ences: $18. W 349 Times Downtown.
STE.NOGRArHBR with 4 years' experience
seeks position where neat, quick, and ac-

curate work can bo appreciated, alao oapable
office assistant; excellent refereticea. B. C,
1.465 4.">th St., Brooklyn.
STENOGRAPHER.—Several years' thoroogn
"commercial, business tralnltig; reliable, am-
bitious; highest credenUals; salary, $18-$20.
Alert, P S26 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.—Capable, educated busl-

• ness woman: ten years' experience, hlgb-
class lines; $18-$20. Chenhkll, 62 7lh A*..
I'rooklyn. W 401 Times Downtown. .

LADY'S M.UD.— English, good seamstress
and traveller; 118 3d Ay.. .Newark, N. J.

LEX YOUR SALESMAN ENLIST.
Cultivated woman, pleasant personality,

gond voice, highest I'ntegrlty, now emt^oyed
on road by well ki)Own house, wantr line
of goods to sell; none but the beat. X 393
Tlmea Annex.
LAUNDRESS.—First class; .lor 'Wednesd«ro.
r^rroll. 47 West 99th St.

M.\ID-<X)MPANION. young iBdy; oxpori-
cnced; good r^ferencea; momlnga or af-

ternoons. P 128 Tlmea.

MAKAGBR. Ac—Young womaft of education.
tact and executive ability, \ralned in busl

ness as manager of her own establishment,
desires position with reputable concern, cap-
able of managing hotel tea room, or travel
as saleswoman for mercantile house; through
former business highest of references can be
given; F IDS Times.
MASSEUSE.—Graduate; treatment at lady's
residence or office; .specialist treatmerit -of

reducing; also electric treatment. Phone
3210 Audubon. 612 'W^t 140th St.. Apt 37.

MASSEUSE, Swedish, expert; massage $1
-

hour, tor ladies at their residenoo. 4 West
101st Bt. Tel. Audubon 6140.

COLORED GIRL wishes position In studio,
or as maid. Kenney, 69 West 99th^

;OLORED WOMAN wishes laundry at home.
Kl niey. 23e West. 84th. .

(X>MP.\NION. &c.—Well-educated woman
wishes employment, resident or visiting

companion, chaperon, a^:eampanlst, housekeep-
er: references. R 20 Times.

COMPANION.—Refined lady desires position,

companion; care Invalid; excellent. P 127
Times.

CXJMPETENT woman, to take charge of
doctor's office, <^ act as assistant to

business woman, where confidence and good
sense are essential: unquestionable refer-
ences, r 111 Times.

COMPANION.—Woman of refinement and
experience In practical nursitig aa com-

panion to elderl> person or seml-lnvalld:
cheerful disposition: good sewer and reader.
W 365 Times Downtown.

COMPANION or mothei's helper; refined
Englishwoman wishes position ; experienced.

1.3L9 Carroll St., Brooklyn. Telephone De-
catur 794.

,

(XIQK.—Position aa good, plain cook In pri-
vate family by Engllshwoanan, 27; very

neat, clean, trtistworthy; good references;
wages $40 per, month. F 103 Times.

OOOK wants position with American family;
best city rcfe- ences. Answer by mall only.

care Bims. 1B8 East «th S t.

COOK wishes position, private family or
club; will go South or any .other place: best

references, F 131 Times.

COOK, colored. In pri-vate family; paraonal
reference. Mason, 79 Old Broadway.

<X)OK,—First class; best personal references;
waees. $60. S ^2 Times.

DRBSSMAKER.—Dresses, gowns, anfl suits

made and remodeled swiftly; newest dealgns;
thoroughly competent. Out. 601 Weat 180th.
Audubon 680.

DRES8MAKKR.—Artkrtlc dressee and coaU
made tor all oecaMoiu; antUhataa anbmlt-

ted;\raraoddlBg. In <«r out; $4 pw^day.
F*o!^ 48 Weet 8tth. Pha»»e Circle 4888.

DRESSMAian, perfect, fay day or borne;
have wide experience among arlataerata dt

Russia. RoBiaasotr, C8 McCIallan Place. L.
I. C. _ _^ _
DRESSMAKER. — ArUatlc. expert fltter,

8treot< dinner, dancing frocks; remodeling;
out prefecred. Kelly, 873 6th Av. Clrele
1158. , ••

DRBSSMAItER; $4 day; perfect cut and fit;

quick worker; jno lunch. Phone Martin,
2-652 St. Nicholas Av.

DRESSMAKER, artlatic: evening, theatte
goWns. coats, waists; lioine, out; laraodeia.

Ryan, n West 50th.

ORB38MAKBB. traffl establishment, tn sew;
•aly tor lady who apnedatae tha vary baat

kind ot dreeamaklng. F 14« Ttmaa..

DR^BMAE
parttHi^d;

rattabla; BnCUsb: long, ex-
hy day. Jt. Mania, «M

MIDDLB-AGED WOMAN, dressmaker, seam-
stress,' would like position for room and

board, stnall wages; fond children, assist
with housework. Box 589. -852 Columbus Av.

NUR.SK for Invalid or infant. 15 years' ex-
perience. Swedish Hospital training: ex-

cellent references. Write Miss Scdehn. c^are
Mrs. Apgar. 461 Anisterdam Av.
NURSE.—Experienced baby nurse with hon-
pltal tralrtihg. c;all Monday at former em-

ployer's, -.150 West 79th St., 8th floor west,
•between 10 and 1.

NURSE.—Experienced nurse would like a
piivate ease, working H day or 8 boura; F

102 Times. k.

NURSE.-Respectable, settled colored woman
wishes- place as nurse for one*chlld. E. J.

TolBs.' 225 West 143d.

NU'RSE. companion, housekeeper, attendant,
(English.) Telephone 4630 Mcmlngsids.

r,o») -vireat 123d. 'SB.

OFFICE ASSISTANT, knowledge of stenog-
raphy and bookkeeping: .$9; (downtown:)

pu-manent poeitlon. P 340 Times Downtown.
O'FFICE ASSISTANT, ledger clerk. 3H years'
experience; cotnpetent; Christian; $12. P

174 Times.

STKNOGRAPHER.—Long experience, com-
petent and reliable: well qualified to till

responsible position; salary to *art $80. F
48 'Times. .

STENOGRAPHER. — Experienced, refined;
college graduate: familiar secretiry's dutlea:

capable of taking difficult dictation; $20. A
216 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER. THOROUGHLY EXPE-
BIENCE«.i. POSSESSES INITIATIVE^E-

^IRES POSITION RKPITABLE CONCERN;
;1S . P 823 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
STBNOGRAPHER.-THOR'->U(lHLY CpM-
PETE.XT; FAMILIAR OFFl(3E DETAILS;

.\-EAT APPEARANCE: SALARY. $16w .

'!4S TIMHB DOWNTOW^N^
STENOGRAPHER, high school education:
six years' experience; excellent references;

familiar office* detail; salarj-, $18. P 328
Times Downtown. ^
S'tENOGRAPHER. thoroughly axparlencod,
neat, efficient, office details; higb school

education; references: salary, $14. W 352
Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER tn contractor's office;

American; some experience. Address,
stating age. salary, and refaraneo, L. G.,

5.52 West 23d Bt.

STENOGRAPHER-SEX3RETARY.—Bdocated;
Christian; experienced; good addraaa; raf-

erenees, capable a.ssumlng reaponalMIltMa. A
219 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER. . - -

graduate; good at figures; $18.
Downtown.

six >t>ars. high seboal—
1. PStCTItnaa

STENOGRAPHER.—Competent; * J^aje' <

perience; best reference. A WW. Times
Downtown; ^_

STENOGRAPHER, $10: experienced, capable,
ihfiustriouK, efficient, live wire. AmenOan.

P 37ti Times Do-tvntown.
.

STENOGRAPHER, (Christian,) Ameriean:
five' years' experience: excellent TefercaeM;

$16-$18. W 853 Times Downtown,

STENOGRAPHER, secretary; IborMM* mir-
eantlle experience; refined, capaNe, aiaaa-

eflt, cornpetent. A. P., 94 Tlmea.

STENOGRAPHER, .experienced, eonpataat.
*

accurate, desires "Ositkm wbwa services

are required hsif day only. M MB Tlmea.

STENOGRAPHER.-Three yearC axperleaoe;
rhnid worker; American: reterences; (lA

P 342 Times Downtown. ^
STENOGRAPHER.—Experience; tbereuglily
convei-sant with general office routine; $12-

flf, a 221 Times Downto-wn.

POSITION wanted in doctor's office by re-
fined American; references.. Address C.

F.. 021 Madison Av..

PRIVATE SEKTI^START deslrea position: ef-

ficiency, tact, pera^ality, character; high-
est credentials. Mlaa Grease, Plaka 7S70. S
57 Times.

BEFINED, middle-aged woman, active and
capable, good pianist and quick reader,

wlahas poMtlon to make herself useful in
musical office or beme ot professional lady,
also -asslBt In booae-work. If re<)aired; flrst-
elass referenc*. Address E. E.. 854 Brt»d-
wav. New York City. .•

REFINED, Intelligent woman-to plan menus,
do marketing (oi large, amall homes, autn

crntvanion to oonvaleecciits, confldentittl
correspondence, l«y hour; references ex-
cba-g-fl

• F 1^ Times.

REFINED woman of 40 wishes position
'

ot
rcsronsibUityand trust. J 36 Times.

SEAMSTRESS.—To work by day;
'

famillea. Tet Bunaet «1S». •

private

BECRBTART ot exeantlonal expertenea
and ability aeeka poaltton with - man ot

aftatra wlio wlabea to be -itlievad ot alf
detail: am aecuatotned to taking Bill re-
aponslDlllty for .an eatira floor ot ottloea
In abselloe ot employer, attending ti^ bank-
ing, with power ot attorney, employing
bookkeepers, stenographers, clerks^ Ac ;

buying
'

supplies and handling the other
thousand and one details incident to the
efflcie'nt conduct of a modem office; piy
references, are unusual; expect salary com-
mensurate with my ability. O 219 Times
Downtown.

SEJCRETABT,—Manut»ct«rcf changing husi-
1.668 desires to place his confidential secre-

tary in a position where
. personality, tact.

and willingness to work ere essential; five

years' experience In supervlslhg all office
wcHl eoat' aceem>Ufig,- bookkeeping, and
ateankiaphy; Haa. coapataatly baradlad
toroa ot hglp: atftctly matMmttm
CfefMtlaii. » MS IBMiA

-Iarga

STENOGRAPHER-SECRETART. — RAPID,
ACCURATE; (COLLEGE EDUCATION: 6

YEARS' EXPEKIE.NCE: $18. R 31 TIM8B.

STE-VOGRAPHBR.-Five years' Insurtnce and
technical -experience; reliable, competant;

$IS. P 19G Tlmea
STBNOGRAPHIUR.—Competant; high aohoal

graduate; five years' exporiencsk A' tU
'nmes Downtown. .

'

STENOGRAPHER, cxparienoed, kaswladCaA
French, aeeks conneotlOB with ratlable

party. W 366 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER, four years! ptacUcal ex-.

perlence, conocientlous, reliable; reference;
$15. W 350 Tlmea Downtown.

STB.NOGRAPHER, Intelligent high sOhOOt

gr.iduate, experienced: competent: $12; ad-

vancement. W .^74
'nmes Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER and typUt, experlenbed,
high school graduau. Silverman, 444

Georgia Av- Brooklyn.

STENOGRAPHER.—ChrisUan. t years' «x-

perlence; salary $12: refereaee. W tM
Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.—Eaperiewsad. empetcBt,
good edacaUoa, willing wotkar : tateraaoj* :

$15. Miss Y, 220 Wast 4»d Bt. Bryant UU.
BTHafCXSRAPHEB.—Three years" expeitance;
neat, .aocurata, eonactanUona;. aalary $12.
R 901 Timed Downtowa.
STENOGBAPHBR.-WOOLD - UKB EM-
PLOtStENT. BVBNINGfl; EXP R 1-

Ba<CED. P 137 TIMES'
TKNOGRAPHER, bookkeeper, high, aehool

graduate, 5 yean' experleac*; salary $20.

W 332 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER, general office assistant.

2-4 years' experience; $12. W 393 Times
Downtown.
STX.SOGRAPHER, typist, general office
worker: experienced. Anna Zlnk. 230 East

^Tth St^ .

STEN(X)RAPRER. rel'abie. -palnstekli^;
good education , na clock watthat-; ggparl-

enoed; $lt. V «W Wmea Dowatewn.
(STENOaRAPBER.—n«« years' acncWaaa;
ChrMtu: uampgMui; wnaBant (aMNBMt!

Maqr W. W »lTlMb 0»«tM«ra

YOUNG LADY desires home work doing
typewriting; tumlsh references It required.

P 141 Times.

YOUNG LADY. College graduate and art

student, wishes employment as artistic let-

terer and deHgner. W 363 Times Downtown .

YOUNG •WOMAN.—Neat, pleasing personal-
ity, good writer, flgurer; referent^. W. H.,

Times Harlem.

ADVERTISING ASS 1ST-\NT.—Expert lay-
out and display man: write copy; depart-

ment store, agency advertising, and printing
experience. P 184 Times.

[

AD WRITER and plan man. varied experi-
ience. seeks position in New York where

initiative, versatility alid ability to write
clearly and forcefully will be appreciated.
S 10 Times.

AGGRBS.-;iv E, tac.ful executive seles cred-
its, correspondence, accounting, office man-

agement: American; thoroughly seasone-^;

splen<1ld record; available immediately. W
306 Times Downtown.

'

AM LOOKING for office pofdtlon where
character. Initiative, and Integrity count:

have 12 years' experienre; my systero will

produce inaxlmum results at minimum cx-

pen*^- J 127 Times.

AMERICAN-BOUN executive and organlier.
handled big jobs with thousands worlcmen

from rtarting. experienced in every depart-
ment of "big corporations aa principal or di-

rector, now open for new coiwiectiona or war
work. S SO Times.

.A^MERIi'AN, nast draft aee, dt-slEes poaiUon
where fidelity and ability will bo roooc-

nlxcd; has general businces experience: good
loiblic speaker: a«>-ume responsibility; may
be molded to fit \our need; literary or wel-

fare work preferretl, but not oholce; part or

all time, modest rcmunem tion. Box S5 Tli^ ^^-

ANY REAL OPPORTUNITY.
By man; age 32. marrieil. American. Chris-

tian, experienced all lines building and real

eLtate: also sales, secretary, bookkeeper and
typewriter; best references on Interview;
tiioderate salary. E 141 Times. ^
ARcTilTK T. — Thoroughly experienoed.
trained de--lffner, drafttwian, and superin-

tendent, wishca position. R .^ Tlm^^'t.

B»plaj»ent Agaadaa,

HOUSBWORKERS—Neat colored girls, In-

veatigated references wish places; other
Bouthern help supidlea, Lincoln Industrial

Exchange, (Agency.) 314 West 59th. Phono
Ckilumbu? 8022. Bstabllshed ISBfi.

COLORED help, city, (»untry, references.

Rope's Agency, 482 Lenox Av. Harlem
6049.

COOKS, Waitresses. Chamtiermaids. Nurses,
Houseworkers, — Domestic Exchange, 321

Columbas Av. Schuyler 91S6.

BOUeiwo.RKERS.-Coiored. select chkm-
bermalda; rnersilces. Augusta Agency, SH

Weat Md St. C!elumbu« 8129.

BERTA CARLSON SWEDISH AGENCY.
Flrst-claaa servaata.

(8»tb.) Riverside 04<>:i.

2,415 Broadway,

SHEPHERD'S AGE.NCY.—Help by month,
week, or day. 107 w. l$3d St. Mom. lOBia .

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
ACQUAINTANCE, PERSONALITY, AND

PREBTIOB AT TOUR SERVICE.

Fnrtoer New Tor* City dally newspaper
publiaber and recent New York' Slate offi-
cial wishes to represent high-class national
oenoem in New York City : knows who's
who aad can reach thAn right; experienced
in initialing drivea, handling salesmen, and
writing aad placing advertising; highest ref-
erencee. Address M.. 831 West lath St.

A(XXIU.NTANT. AUDITOR. EXECUTIVE.
$7, Amerit^n. exceptional ability, financial

statements, securitie.i, statistics, reports. 4fci-..

familiar with corporation and tax laws, .it

preaant with large public utilities coi-pora-
tl«n, desires responsible cOBijectloD : heavily
bonded: salary, $S,60a Acslstant Treasurer,
P 874 Times Downtown.

ACCOUNTANT,
With general experience, quick, keen thinker,
good prKiUcal judgmenL tact, cxocutive abil-

ity, energy, and inlllatH-e, would like por-
tion with public accountant or production
engineer. Integrity. X 242 Times Annex^

AOGOUNTANT-OFFICE MANAGER.
Mechanical maantaoturlng experience, ac-

counting, cost, auditing, time study, shop
remtiog, financial and statistical statemenu;
thorough executlTs, highest credentials, age
$7; salary $22.60. F 115 Times

ACCOUNTANTS WANTED.
PrenliMnt Detroit aooeuntlng firm wishes

to secure a number of experient^ public ac-
(Mtintaota: certitled men or seniors with good
e:q)er<enca desired. W 342 Times Downtown.
AfXOUNTANT-AUDITOR, OFFICE .MANA-
GER; VARIED EXPERIENCE: THOR-

OUGH KNOWLEDGE EFFICIENCY METH-
ODS; $3,0Ml ACCOUNTANT, TIMES HAR-
LEM.
ACCXIUNTANT, competent, reliable, with

praeticitl trasinesa and college training,
wishes connection part time: real and tlme-
aaving sytitems devised and Installed. N.
Btanber. 441 4th Av. Madlwn Square 44.^.

ACCOUNTANT, OFFICE M.\.VAGB3t. 15
yeara* experience efficiency expert, sys-

taraatiaer, capable office executive, with tact
and initiative: highest references: widely
teperlanced. O 218 Times Downtown.
A(a»UNTANT.—Opens, closes, audits, ays-
tematlaaa books; charges moderate; per-

koital sarvloe. W. H. Smith, 14t Broadway.
Taiephone 2141 Cbrtlandt.

AC(X>UNTANT.—Books opened: systems: ar-
ranreiJieBta flma not employing bookkcep

ers: t2.se weakly. 123 Liberty, Room 104.
C»>rtlandt giS*. •

A(XX>UNTAMT — Trial balances, audita, $5
monthly upward; bosks oi^^tied, closed; tax

reports ftaa. Frtadlaader, 19 Cedar, Iciin
boss.

\CCOUNTANT-BOOKKEEPER, 25. N. T. U,
graduate; aftlelant, capable take 6harge of

AVrorrOR desires position four days i*eekly ;

expert accoimtant ; exiwrienced, capable.
S 5$ Times. _^_

A TOCTm ADVERTISING MAW
w^.nls a Job w-here he can become an .

active part of your itusines - and grow
with it. With .vears of merchandising
and 31^ years' office experience. I can
fit into a position that needs a younK
man. 27. (married, draft exempt.)' who
knows intimately every angle of ad-
vertlsine from both the prartlcal an-l

theoretical standpoint. I have sol'i

goods behind the counter, house |o
hou.se. and on the ro.^d. Have wrttte,i

copy, sold commercial srt. edvertlslng
agency service. :\nil printing. I have
been an advertising manager for two
year". Am row advertising manager
for a phonopTaT>h manufacturer. Fut-
ure of^ pres(>nt position being limited.
I want a position with a progr«w*lvr
firm that can offer an able, aggres-
sive, resourceful young advertlslniN^
executive a real future. P S58 Times
Dawntown.

'ARCHITECT wlsh-s to offer his services on
part time; also have drafting room facil-

ities. C. O.. 245 Tlm,« Downtown.

ARE you willing to pay me $':.0(10 a yrur
while 1 demonstrate my ability to accer.i-

Pllsh results which will shortly Justlf)- ; i

annual remuneration of nearly do'ible t'li'.^

anwunt, .to which I am accustomed: I c-n
siirw a splendid record of achievement 1^ <»

flel.l entirely outside of any reTiiirintt :.

technical education ; Interview desired. ¥ m
Times.

ASSISTANT M^NvC'^lt
Young man. 34. possessing executive abllit.-.

Initiative, and tac-.: fifteen years' busl: '-- •

experience: eperi.-ii-y is i-eninjr feMlc'-. me-.-
ing public, building up good will: able cn--
rerpondent; ir :d-- t-x).tri?nc'» r--^

•

ayn'i.
paymaster work. Job, order purcha.«ing. a*!

vertlslng claims; open to poeitlon pnywh-- e

with opportunity of advancement: salary iZ\W ^'i Time^ Downtown. __^
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER.—Toung roa.l.

19. desires position with chance for ad-

vancement; good at figures. P ,757 Tlnioa
Downtown.

ATTENTION!
Executive, married man. (45.) edueafed,

own business, banking experience, desire*

evening employment, p 130 Times.

A UNn'BRSITY MAN. (28.) FoRCBFUi..
CAP.\BLK. EXCELLENT CHARACTER.

-WITH 6 YEARS' WIDE TRAINING IN'

MODERN BCSINESS PRACTICE, SALK-^.
OORRESPO.VOENCK. MANAGEMENT. UN-
DERSTA.VDING PP.IN'HNG. AC, SEEK.-*
THE EMPLOYER TO WHOM HIS FAITI!
rUL SERVICES WILL PRO\'E A PROFI r
ABLE INVESTMENT. WHO IS 'lUAT
MAN? W B.'il TIMES DOWNTO^'y.
BANK CLERK.—15 yoarT experience, ci';-

sires rbangc: best references, ability, char
acter and sobriety. A. S. W.. 723 CUtton
Av.. Newark. N. J.

aELOlAN GENTLEMA.N deslrei position.
speakt, French. English, and other lar-

gua^es: can give satisfactory references.
4fi2 Times Annex.

•_ ....^_

BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, familiar wjth
modem methods of bookkeeping and con'

trolling accounts, wishes i:onnectlon8 with
rellaM.? concern. A 204 Tlmea Downtown.

BOOKKBEFER-STENOGRAPHER. — Expe-
rlenced correspondent and systematlzer: of

initiative and executive ability: can assume
entire charge. $2.'->-$.'iO

S SI Times.

BOtiKKEBI'ER. |39, Hebrew.) 12 years' ex-

tK-rience; compo'cnt double-entry man:
£"i^l."S;3Er^ i?'?'

^- ^'"^ l'"
coTJinon.; pay';^iTrall l-^i^oftlc*'^k.

AOCOUNTAVT-OimCE MANAGER.
Thoreuc^y experienced, American born.

5gSaa,S«Sr^R^°'?rm£r'"'"
"^

stlS?menis;"'.a;;"rr$22:- W «7-Sn,

P 91- Time-
BOOKKEEPER. (23;) full fledged: hsndle
any set of books: 4rial balance, tlnanctal—

ea Dowa-

ACI30UNTANT.—Competent, now staff senior
With C. P. A., desires executive position

or in tttae oapaeity: salary $$,100. 8 61
Tlmea.

ACcnJUNTANT, bookkeeper. ($»,) Christian,
deslrea change: Al rafaTenoes; moderate sal-

ary. R 14 Times. -

ACCXJUNTANT, Auditor, Office Manager,
(27,)—Experienced : expert; cost work, re-

ports. g .'it Times.

AOCOUNTANrS ASSISTANT; induatrlous;
six years' bookkeeping and public accounting

experience. G 2tS Tlmwi Downtown.

ACCufc'NTANT, bookkeeper, office manager:
thoraoghly experienced, clean-cut, Ameri-

eaa. Bxeeative, W Times.

ACCOUNTANT, einpioyed aa junior, desires
C. P.- A. ataaaBtlott; aalary $1$; adapt. P

Wi TIBtea Dawntown.
ACOodNTAjiT,

^S
81. rMIc

; experienced : $40
BM Tbnea Dovmtown.

tavaatlcatar, iawyar, tomer Oovem-
laapeotor, ajiaaalng modem lan-

guaaea. aeeka «qanectloa requiring edu&atlon.
toraaMit, analytical ability; varied busineae
aXMrwtea: will travel anywhere. P SOS

Tln^ Downtown.
ABLB. active. Christian. American, past 40,

attteUy teit«erate, capable filling any posi-
UM requiring Induetry. comtqoncense. relia-

hility, trustworthiness, desires poeitlon ; can
yea offer (»e? E 1^ Tinaes.

A7TlVS~AM5Sli5AKrTl. txecutlva at>l!lty.

lang. rraetlcal Boelaefli exnerience. familiar
legal, otanmerda). ipeeiureical, and financial
pluuna. neek« lueratlv* opening: highest ref-

etyncaa. im Tttaaa Dowtitown.

ADVBRTietNa SOUcrrOR aad meager,
(Rnatly with wadUig puWlratlana. auc-—""

-. tavocsbiy aaqaalatad
.. TO twrluuji- aead ibr an-
: im»n fwifltjiiiitr r IM Xtmaa^

BOOKKEEPHat - STENOGRAPHER.—Hbo>eri-
enced and efficient: willing worker; good

education ; excellent reference." ; $L'0-$3:. Mr.
H.. 1.906 Candler Building, Bryant 1319.

BOOKKEEPEIi'S A.-;slSTANT. year mercan-
tile bookkeeping experirm-e, desires posi-

tion with advancement. R 208 Tlmea Down-
town.

l:uOKK2EPER.—Al.-a.tian; (::3.i experienced
do-.:ble entry: knowledge of French. Span-

ish: moderate salary. Robert Schmidt, 202
i«;!- Pt.. Prooi'lvn.

BOfjKKBBi'ER. ledger and payroll- thor-
oup'nly experienced, rellah!'^: age IKJ; can

manage cfficc: salary reasonable; interrlaw
me S 43 Times.

BOOKKBErER. credit, and office man, '35.

exempt: 8 years' experierce. eontrolliiig ac-
ce-mU. trial tnlanoee. M. B., 2S3 'TIIBsa
Downtown . ____^_^_^
BOOKKEEPER 5 years' experience: oaa
take care full set of books: leferenoe; tU.W Pt-^ TMr-e* D"wn'own.

B(X)KKEBPPR AND CASHIER DESIRES
POSITIO.N WITH RELIABLE FIRM. P

S68 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
BOOKKEEPER,
charge' of set

Time.?.

(25 )—Steady : take full
referenoes ; $20. P !*"•

BOOKKERPKR. accountant, porrespondenl :

varied experience: take ftail -charge:, refer -

ences: bond.' G 2ao Times Downtown.
BOt/KKi:kPKR; 5 years' experience N. T.

i;. accountlnc. correspondent, office man.
reliable. P .-i37 Times DowirtoWn-

BOOKKEEPER. (24.) experienced controlling
aeebimt. tris! balance: retere,ices; moderate

salary. V 314 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, expert, for evenlac
temporary or pariBaaenti liiiM IMM

FITS ^

\
't^'

.*r»*-: K-lf*"?''-^



li
SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.

boOKKEKPER, exOeriencjd. desires work
evenlnci or tjundnys. W .ili Times Down-

[oini. _^
Boy, iti, wanM poaltlon In office or place
with advancement, can funilf^ reierences

Iran present employer, y iZtl Tlmea.

naieii

BVHAJI^ aeeks position to superintend con'
ttnjction ^'ork; city or country. P 37S
Inieii Downtown.
BUSINESS MAN. proven ability, b^ In-

m4 output present employers oO per
Uat two montlu, desires coanect, with

Qorvoratlfn or private owned business;
tvjpuxiceftul, aisresslye, posaes^ea (luaiitlea of

Uye^bu^^eSA inan. if you are in need of an
M^nuer t^ meet present conditions and
vciUlnK to pay reasonable price foe such serv-

.
addrusft X 'Ma Times Annex.

ffi-

U:$iNi:^£i MA.N.—Able, Acilve, eoorcetic
business man with over twenty years' busi-

(Kss training Ui meial nuuiuiacturing, ad-
tanclnjT rrom accountant to general mana^cer.
Besirea reapoDaibie poaition wiib reliable com-

py; salary ;ta,0O0. F 4tM) Timea Annex

CRAFTSMAN desires' d(tl« inri: iMiii .<»

. mechanical wotju. aiitMtNM? mublDcnr,
tools, JifiS, Iraproviiic . tavenaons, trielnfi;
feasooaole. P i«U XUBML,
DKAflSMAN.
experience, oi^u^mjie

layout, construcddn. Cl£)
work. R 10 Tf

bETECTIVE, ipAiitiAjtcir^UiiA
slUon with oorporAaMI^ "IttPi

Testigatlons ; TetereneaX .,
1. Vm.H

bBjiStSSLkH, Him
. tt y^^ars' expcrttm^^
first-ciaas reierehoM,.

DRAFTSMAN, m
ate, «yeji jreaia; „.

rate. jtfTSTS WttS tl

UUAil a.vlAN.—14
rcacuinery, ffasotl^#.i,

tomobile layout. F 14A

eUTIjKK, Ac—<-'ouple, young, tinKiisa, re-

tmed bulbar, valet, lady a indld. cbainber-
taaJd. exyarlence^ a^ainabre^i*, wiab poaitious.
Rty or country; excellent reterenc*a. Ad-
Ircaa Pennaoeul. P Itio Times.

bUTL^fte! VAUfcrr. Japanese; ab^lutely
first-cia«a; excellent referencea. Naml. MO
Wet 5*tth St.

. .

BUTLfiR.—Married, no family, eight year*
last place, £^sli^ih bom. can be wcU

r»c«mmeo(ieti ; wagea »1XX). S 91 Tlmea.
*

BUYER OR SALESMAN,
knarxetlc, callable young mail, excellent rvc-

mnmendatlona, ten years' experience aa buyer
knd salesmaa for wbolesale furnisbinx gooda
%ad clothing firm,, large Soutboiu trajda ac-

fcuaintance. aeelca poaition. K 43 Timea.

CARETAXEK.—Ederly. reliable man wishes

place SLS caretaker in country. H. F., care
of Mrs. L. Martin. 2M Hull Street, Brooklyn.

'chauffeur, 2fe, married, good mechanic,
c&refut driver, willing, many years' ex-

perience, city experience, best referencea,

oaalrea private position; anywbere. til^ 3d
At. Teifcphope. office. 40ri3 Murray Hill.

CHAUPFEUR. American , expert mecbaol-
dwi. wishes poaition; hlffh-caaa cars, rat>-

tor boats; strictly temperate; highest refer-

MU^es; exceptionally careful. Tyler. 2020 Co-

Kupbug. -^5^ ^^c^t_5od

EZvlTuBj^^^Sacftert
lor tra^ or > cm^^

knowledge. taa^ceUfi,, J
per. &c. F 8tt Tifiwi.
^—-— --"_ —_: > J J I m»

ELECTRICIAN,,.,(nU«i«.l
^raordlnary... ,wjrem4|i. ..JLV^f^lj

lM».*ai».,wtland trouble hunter : .tsA.a&K^ .wtClk ao» catn-

pany in charfe of wlrlni dept. 8 t Ttow*:
BX£CTRIC.\il ENGINETEA. nvnyean"
Ucal exp«rlet%co. ex*cait^>muar;

atttomobileK lil»P .(M poutlon #11

concern. R 2b Tlmec-

CHAUFPKljR.^-'We have several ffood mejj
with from 3 to years' reference on laaf

poBltions; tnis is not an employment bureau.
iocieiy at processional Auto tngmeers, I.WI
Broadway. Tel. Columbus -KKia.

CHAUFFKUH, expert driver and mechanic,
12 years' experience, hightiit persorial ref-

•^naces, thoroughly efficient, desires position
head man private garage. F 484 Times Annex .

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, single. 12 years'

experience high-rrade cars, desires private

poaltioD where real chauffeur wanted ; any-
where. S 4r> Times. .

CMAUFFHUK wLsiies position with family or

*ldarly people who desire an excepUoually
cmroful driver and a Competent mechanic.

•Ward. 5t» .Saratoga Av.. Yonkers, N. Y. _
CHAUFFEUR.—Mechanic; any car; six years
4r1vlnx; sood references. John Bodner,

2,884 Heath Av., Kiiigsbrldgc. Telephone
KIngsbridge 62n.

CHAUFFEUR. 31, married. experienced
driw and mechanic, sober. wiUing, wishes

ho«lUoii. private family: references. Rosh,

Ml East S6th.
, ^

CHAUFFEUR. oT; mechanic; 14 > exits' ex-

perience; any make car; references. Ad-
dress Chauffeur. 408 Bast 7Uth St. Tcle-

phone Lenox S- 10. ___^
CHAUFFEUR, married, wanu position, pri-

vate farailv; 10 years' experience, good
references; careful driver. Bolan. Phone
Schuyler 6972.

.

CHAUFFEUR.—I-ady going South wishes to

place her chauffeur witli any one requirina
Bsrvlcea of hone.'^t. careful driver, and good
mechanic- Phone Riverside l*4fi7.

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC —Swede. 33, ed-

ucated, good appearance; private; extensive

touring, oity driving; experienced Pierce,

Packard. Lundborg. -'00 West 83J St.

CHAUFFEUR. — Mechanic; single; middle

aged; experienced; competent; reliable

driver : references. S 21 Times.

CHAV.FFBUR, MECH.\NIC.
Married man; 5 years la-st position; best ref-

CTtncas. C . Caponet, l.l West B;d St.

CHAUFFEUR, single. 24. wishes position,

private; three years' experience; good refer-

mce. F C8 Tiroes.
^

CHAUFFEUR-USEFUL MAN. colored, wants

place; city, country: competent, experienced.
R a2 Tlmea.

CHAUFFEUR. beginner; Kood. careful

driver; willing: best iior=oniil references.

C. P.. Times liarlem.

CHAl'I'FEUR. understanding foreign and
dome tic cars: best of reterenceai A. Sergi-

Bon. 2r.l West lOath St. Phone 945 Academy.

CHAUFFEUR. American, 4 years' -.exptrl-

ence deslrea private position. 428 East
Ttot. De Ilofs.

CHAUFFEUR - MECHANIC. 28. married,

competent and reliable: Al references. Tel.

274S Rhinelander. _^^
CH.\i. FFFUK. ase 2."). 7 years' experience,

careful driver, mechanic; references; exempt
frxMC Jntlt- .McUoiald. 313 We.it l:-'id.

CHAUFFEUR. ;<5. wants position with pri-

vate family: drive any car; references.

Address S. Palmer. 135 West gad St.

*-OR MPOBTAffT COScifiS.,. -,
Man Of wide experi«nc«,. #({11 taltUtfVil,

Ability, energy uid tiisi; tiatOafil Uuciu^
unusual busineitf tMUtu^ .«r<^ ^/tt/bur^
oC markeu aqd mareivMidli
largely in salMi. adv«rtMta(
nianaKcment; salary W,O0U and ptoOH or

i r.50(j and oppnniipitir (a Mittoat i. JSA.. ba
free on short notice, X

Fifteen yearC road, tfrilfyilfit algjiftai;
chemical, paint, and allMd tuam: puMlnlai;,
circulation,, and advertlfdn^^ f jrwi bftve a
big job for thorougUy CamM<l atu V<^I°S
«5,00u, addi^ess P 306 Times Downtowft.

EXECtJTrvE~»hd7S»55«tGS:
on advertlslhf staff t>(. Aetpitl

paper; one year with w Oftngifpi
yeat with railro4d ln,Meile»i
a<fir. food products ^^ioce;^ t'

Intend'ent mining coinpaAy; t

edge of administration^ ottfce
shop practice; 2G ^ear« 6ld'
»3,500 ormore. Si THiwa.

BXJBUU'IIVB,—Capai/ft fnik. a|i,

manager Cor a fo«d ficod^t,,!
company, which cangot iMCUra.,,
ritil, desires position with U.m c«nceq; .

executive al)lllty apd buvtv,
'" '

traveled thrpusl) Uliltei) St<
'

age 37. Addr^ J. M., StSS Vi
Newark, N. J.

snSssreCtojEXECUTTVB. AVwrlcan. ,

uect with reliable Xlnn, /(lt**r .im
manager, sales maoajt^. i^<|yejr^^uig
a^er, auditor, or '

private «pe]:etar7Jj
to start at a reasooable a%t^/T. ;U^m
years' eipcrieiice In various Im^ :

credentials. F Ig TMoBf.
EX ECUTIVB, ACCOU*n'ANtX.»^D, STA-
TISTICIAN or secra^ry seeks new con-

nection; tilgh-grade msn;.vbroad
commerce, insurance, .banWl^r.^ J(prel

change; young, energetic,, Jul ti«jtlve:i
references : moderate salary, .8 71^ ,TI

E.X_ECUTIVE, *c—CiUe|» ,«:

married, legal tc«lnln£. loon^ra^l
..ess experience as bii^er.aili'
seeks executive^posiUo^i .pank.

poration. E.
" — ^

JO Church St

ness experience as bii^er.aciid cr^i^^
seeks executive .posiUo^i .t»ati]t^ot tarstty
poration. E. M. Caladstone, cars -' 'fm:
EXiJCUTIVE, JJ, .married. pMBOC. w|
perience. successful s«Ill^.,J«cgc9,' J

edge advertising, WMCt^ . pfPxiiQU
conditions; preae^t Indu^ry^ mi ., , -

desirable: o'pportunity eCTetiOali R.lt?
EXECUTIVE ASglsyANT,, „.,.„-
legal and corporate ytl^ytys j i^Wetfnt <

poration secretary., tinderttanoa-

atenographer ; American, P 388
town. .

liAEClJ'riVE desires stdel&jc ,

tor part time; selllnt, buyla^, IPXfitl
ing, anything requiring Inltlaflv* atid t
ment. W 3S4 Times Downtown.
EXECUTIVE,—A live. Aiuertaip.» 6«l^
reliable executive, and a«nt|ML^{

new connection ; minimal salary V
209 Times Powntown.
EXECUTIVE.—Ripe experience;,
ence. credits. advet:tlsing; alive,

record -M- F l2a Tlmea.

EXECUTIVE position hy n^ exJfertavBad in
automobile, real estate, ^d fnsiira

nefs; also a lawyer. F. A-..T.«.tH-

CHAUFS'EUR and mcchajiic; 7 years' ex-

perience, with private family or light de-

livery. Westin. 2..'i24 7th Av. Mom. 77iO.

CHAUFFEUR, steady, reliable driver, mar-
ried, will go anywhere; excellent references.

F 15*> Tlmea '

.

CllAL Fi-'EUit, mechanic, wishes private po-

sition : three year^ with last employer: _ex-
callent refereiices, Tetelman. 5:^5 Ea.st l4otn.

CHAUFFHUR.—f'rench: 8 years last em-
ployer. Louis. 129 West 64th St. Colum-

bus y'O-!. __^ ^___
CHAUFFEUR—Colored, with private family;
hotter ; city or country. 3 34 Tiroes.

CHAUFFt;UR and wife chambermaid; city

or country : best referencea. P 187 Times.

CIVIL ENGINEER, 50, with large business
and financial experience: minimum salary

t-VHW. X 334 Tiroes .\nnex.

CL^RK, understands booklteeping, general
Jjuslnesa; insurance experience: over 50

8; moderate salary. Bo.^ 15. 1.515 3d Av

CLERK.—Banking experience, desires posi-

tion m bank or export house: good refer-

A.. care of Bloom. 90 Columbia St.

CLUB \I.\.N'AOER, steward, experienced all

departments, or medium sire hotel ; honest,

eapabte man; will go out of city; AI refer-

ance. S 44 Times.

COLLEGE TRAINED MAN. S5. available
for position where ambition and trust-

worthy qualities will be appreciated ; best of

references: selling experience: used to

handling men. A. B. C. General Delivery.
Ml. Vernon, N. 'Y.

OOLLEGK. law school (Columbia) graduate..
.(2fi,) quick to learn, wishea position where
IM^vtous experience not essential; unques-
tionable referencea and cash security. P 195

Times.

COLLEGE GRADUATE. 34, desires to enter
business life with responsible concern, de-

'vataa? spare time for preparation. A 75

Times.

COLUMBIA LA'W SCHOOL GRADUATE
sow employed on reporting staff New York
daily, five years' experience newspaper and
XHlbllclty work, desires responsible executive

position with business house, preferring busl-
2le8s to law; keen. foiTeful. conwientioua,
American, Christian, aged 24, exempted. W
<0P nme.-i Downtown.

College man, youtlc with command of

English, wishes employment, particularly

*-m*lIl5i_5^§5?L21I5H_:i?-!Hi__^^__
C^OLLEGE'MAN, 24: accountant, correspond-
.ent: five years' experience: unquestionable

tntegritv. P .TTJ Times Downtown. _^
COMMEROI.^L SCHOOL education; where
ability arid wllllnsness to learn will be rec-

afnixed'; salary $10. W 31 7 Times Downtown.

CONSTKUCTIO.N ENGINEER, gra.luate ciVil

-engineer; large ('xpcrlence on industrial

btllldillKB: Al reference?" with contractor or

eonsultlng Msineer. H. p.. 2.tKit) 'id Av.

COBJRESPONDBNT, Spanish and French,
first class: $45 week. F 172 Times.

EXPERIENCED ALL AMERICAN
facturwg 5XEqywv¥,;

now employed, desires ,l((f<fr . ,.r*"

ahead: was rlneteen years w^^I(

becomins Oener&l Manager Mid
8al.ary at start not so. tmpoctAnt-
opportunlty to aect^ il^ai, ,»'

1.022 Ktoo«!y Bulldifig . NawArk.

EXPERIENCE. with eMcitflva
wishes to connect wftb ..^ raU)^lfi'<

where r^ults will be appreciated.
Times.

EXPORTERS. JMPORT:
as repreeentative, .buyini^ ^.

12 years' experianca In Jw>^
nese; all kinds of btisihi

Times Downtown.
FACTORY MAN. three yesn ,

goods; previous expert«n«|. sell .
sale trade East. Middle Weat y ^1,

FAKMER-GARDBNER, WORK'
INTENDENT.—MARB:~^

'nO.N ON GB.NTLroiAN'1
STANDS ALL 'WORIt;
TO BBST ADVANTAOSj
SHRUBS, VBGBTXBLISBJ
COWS, ROTATION CF
HANDY -WITH TOOLS'.. ._ ,

EST, SOBER; •WRITTBJf .M*l
refbre.vce:s, p sarr

TOWN.
timbs

titUxiaPARMER, poultry man, dnirea
commercial poultry plant. P SIT Tlmoa

Downtown.
FINANCIAL SEGBETAJtr.-iPt^tia^ ;iitlUt«Jt

by a man, ii years. oM. ,yr>«,iar:,»«»fc>r*
years has been In the servfca-af ftfoi''^'

gentleman, no^ decaaaad; salary $2,fi<

401 Times Downtown.
FOREIGN CORRBSPpNPlfcW.,

Mao. of highest ablUti,,
--"-'^-^ *

business. (luaotly. EiicUah, „

Dutch, Spanish, no objactlen t« tMCval, #*n!lr
opportanity to prove qaefulnesa, 6 7a Ttsnaai

FOUR SALESMJlN AND t^H
SEU.ING OROANK5ATI0W /<

OP rbprh:senti!^o^ a
'

URERS' LINE SELLOta
CIGAR, DRUG, HAHDW^
CERY 'TRAPE tH ,tiEVl 1

LTN, LONG IEUJCNO, ANl
COMMISSION BASIS <Mtl.T_
AN ESTABLISHSD.^^T OF
TOMERS. E 168 TlHXSr

SENB^t. : ^
BXPE!RIB.VCE?D |N
VEKTISINO. C 1

NANCE, ACCOUfi
G E N DR A L.
SEEKS OOX
HIGH-GLASS BOHIKS
THIS IS AN VNTJSUA_^
TUN'iTT TO ACOtltl _

SERVICES OF AN ASLB BUSI-
NESS MANi. AMERICAN: AO«.
38. F 99 TIMES.

GENTLEMAN, ^jlDdei
I .an. employntant.

enea. knowing liiddla.'ftMf ^Scacl
waaif responsible portion. F 1<H>

COOBL &c—Man and wife, English, cook.
'

butlfr, Ac, would do entire work, take
abarya gentleman's country place, no
laundry, host references, thoroughly ex()eri-

a^ced. S in Times

COOK, .Tapanese, lonjr experience, absolutely
first-class cook, with a. help, desires potrl-

flcii In city or country; good reference. 330
fAst Wth St. I?hl. __^
OC>RRESPONDENT of clear, tactful expres-

^slosi. et'ergctlc. executive, capable and in-

Mpendent ^vorker; nine years of banking
^nd .commerrial experience; college graduate;
Al bank reference, desires position. P 3G4
IVnea Downtown. _____^^
CORRESPONDENT, CREDIT MA.V, intel-

.Jil^t. trustworthy, and thoroughly ex-

perienced, seeks position where conscientious
effort will iM appreciated and rewarded : ex-

oaptional ryferencrg furnished. 3 72 Times.

CDRftESPONDENT, 27. married. coUage
craduate.'' lawyer, experienced, .desires conr

naetion commercial firm as correapotMlent or

offlca Tnana^er; Al references. \. K., Box
70, Bronx. '

iOBfeBStONDENT, long experience trana-

porfatlon companies, claim adiustment.
profit, ganaral clerk, American, desires po-
atian. Addrea* C. M.. M 8th Av.

CORRESPOK6e.VT. — Thoroughly exp*ri-
anredi competent to manage department'

Mod education. S 23 Times.

COTTON. GOODS CONVERTER: tboroucbly
expariencad. ^ood executive and detail man.

S 17 Times; _^
COUPLE, refined, young, wish positions,
charge of houaehold. gotnl housekeeper. 11-

oanaed chauffeur, expert with horses. Ad-
dress 8.73^ 23d Av.. Brooklyn. Telephone
iWT Bath Beach.

COUPLE.—Man hutler, valet; wife oook.
BXst 4!Hh St. B. Kohler.

CREDIT MA.NAGER, accountant deslies po-
..sltion In executive capacity with reliable
concern : oapable of handling any proposi-
tion in office management, accounting, or
etadtta and collections; able correspondent;
Maheat credentials. P 199 Times.

OIBPiaaNEK and practical man in silver,
"' aad ,othar metals; c&p«ibl« of over-

«Aa *TfIf'" "*"'•' •'Id prodactloa »t

Of roivrances. lAwxresa f. o.Jt»

GsanxAMAN wishes resROpsfl** oMw* tS;
sltlon: reterenoeai ab)Iity^ , jillMllilWil caf

available. W 369 Times gowAtm^HAVE several, wortturttile.. m ,. .

electrical devloea ; put Aa ,. on J(inl%
coll to develop them to miitmU adwai
E 172 Times.

HiQB-ORAfie susijr^

lexiflucrfivB ;

31 yeari of i*»;..~
education; 10 yearr . , .
lie utility wort: orffiiUaatfftt,
nance, accounting.. . and caaiar«l
buslnesa adalnlstnk(ia<i;. Jkt^.titaje
ent employed,^ *Hdml,<«L.'e4«M*
for best of reaaniii; h'^HMf^/afttr-
ences; salary $5,000. AqdnMa

naxdiitv .apartment hQuse,
.flqESS; flrstrCiaaa Citerers,
ii«H 41 raferances, writtsn
dtaaSafod; British. L. O.,

Tiiabaa position as tn-

iit: Blfchest references;
aw T'mes Downtown. ,

iltlAn after i

iferred.) S 90

SIScHAWiroMANr
MD..nan' .cxp4rlen<!«,..irltb

titarii: open for poeltlon;
--tiCM. X S42 Timas Annex.

(oilljEER with 14 yaars^
osition with manufact-

. __ ,. ._ tM »Wi» stricUy engi-

«t.'''^2rt5i-srt5ssss
" '"'""°'"'"

dilSSER . with 14 years'
,JI„ Poeftloo with manu-
laiMl not Ife alone stri;tly

V. amploye-l as super-
les Downtown.

irat .claaa;.A''pert /eaearch
tItMXn wa<es and hours.

A*,

SpICA2i OJiKTtiaiAN, treat traveler and
liaeilai. . desires ftoaltton medical adviser

«ad aanipdnlap. Box 48, 2,121 3d Av.

„ ^hbsires connbc-
jJRIFT, ENBRCJY AND
nyK AbilI'TT will
i HAS.HAD COMPLETE
i MANUFACTURI.-MG

attCSBli iOR MANY YEARS, BUSl-'
l.tfCW^IIMB ACIXIUNT' WAR: WILL— —

. |3.«tt) JEARLY; CAN FUR-
"

. ftcfSRENCES AS TO
sJability: will not

'i . unless perma-
OPPORTUNiry FOB

' 4T2 TIMES ANNEX.

fcpDl^-. If «f matured experience,
.torpltde persortlity, de-

_ ieral ipanager, assistant
arts ^assistant, or sales

Ttmaa Annex.

American, active, efficient,

_ /; l^fflt business experience,
ta^naiemant, real estate or

.Tlmas,
B CAMERA MAN, at Jlb-

S^aisv Triangle ; highest

jl8 yiroas.

8S. MAN.—Can you emcloy an
jSSm isun, are 25, in your-

4i -'
1_ Times.

BR. MB. ADVERTISER.

^f&aitiM,j;ii ^buH Mai;.
•Ljlfvu ^4^«WB9^pcr editorial trainiiie

«»rvice: rnotion . picture knowl-
yriter, S G5 TimAfl.

itfk^. abQut 16 years of a^e,
cbPimlBsltHi house. S 16

<i#rfCE liiNAGER

JjpJt' i.iifi liniirr now in

Vm Jw't'C b^ ^ larse cloak'^'—'
4e«lreB to connect
KTxnfins concern;

:«roRoea.
tdenbe muat be kept
Identfal: ncffoUationa

«Illy. Addreas S.

200 5th Av.

CfksdcSi SX.mMTTtyr&.—Fourteen years' busi-

'i. jplP*l4iWi*i- Wffhly recommended; syg-

'-^it^JiHSjii^i^, and director of clerical
- -'- —

jjiandling many people;

-W.1 if- - '^fiplpncy methods.
w-Jons, correspondence, advertla-
.1 ]#0)P4 routine; some concern

^ Jffimsdiftte Insults caji employ
n£?,^T^ffSsly. y^Tlroes.

J^S^S^ ^^nersetic young njan,~
*y,.exp«rien<?ed office raan-
caahl^, correspondent;
; desires poaition. P 565

_, ^perience ; corre.'jpondent ;

ivie^|^.»f bookkeeptn^r; able to

[«^ cfftttJfol. .S 25 Times.

LlfACERi . EXECUTIVE, seeks

n^>oilElbtUty in concern which
' i^fifectlve associate with ab-

i. rfW^ -m present position of

^ wajbiu JaxS^T field; American;
f-wiifi TjQOdern accountine". corpo-

lawa; grtfi'iate N. Y. Univer-

aalarr. $3,5oQ. L, 44S Times.

lijS£St.TT-Credlt man. account-
executlve ; aystomatizer, super-
i:,.aa«\>nfiiy>g full charge office,

_„ corfeapondence. rollections :

Mktintnia- inventor>' ; highly
.« Ti;

'

SALESMAN—A PHODTjfc^R,
with succaasfol seltnt rM«rd..ean.ji^.iatr-
chandisa 6r. apaetaUUaa; *m haaiiyT'aUdiL.pnaT
ducer, understanding updatlyint .ACIcntUjA
principles o( «elUiUt ftao. kdVamttOK.; ti^ant
connection, «itth prafratJaTeiJdStltima: cM
furnish highest cradantlUs af io ability knd
character, P 294 Times D«wfltown.

>!?

^^M- ^m

New Jareey, wants tltat-cUMk .irapoStira
for hardware, , drug, Jewelat , or Brocary
stores: line fntiat be salable and.i rap^te^:
no Mocks or Ktk^es; ft. xeu wiM ovaMa,
resourceful j^HlknuQ ov«r tritt.aieMT this
territary, writa Oalt, ISl Wast «& Av„
Koaelle, N. J,

SALBSMAK, .iftc.—Sipafleoca^ m«n.,. iour
yean tn bond, .buslnets. ^e bat, atudia^l

securities .thprgufhtr. .a«*ira« cbaufca, jjip-
able as cotnssiimdant, tWesm^.Jsux^, man-
ager. ststUtjclao: ,ba4 Uima ,a»a^cal
ability: university graouaia. P 319 Tunes
Downtown.

lAftEH. BOOKKEEPER.-Higll-

;^,^a 26; aaeks connection with
'ilncanit exfierience accountings,
.-tlons. j5prrespdndonce, general
imeit, Ac. P 28« Times Down-

Mi^ with wide experience
.i^tfir,y correspondence,
.(lOt as well as a success-

tnganl^il^ and directing sales
Is opo*l for engagement. F

JVQER, accountant, credit man,
e^ctitlve. accustomed to tak-

_: .American; excellent record;
W. :g04 Times Downtown.

,.„, , nUaa poaition desired; 15 years
.^oad-aattTtic ootres^ndencei shipping, whole-

-

ttatiogyrj^ kindred trades, R 42 Times.^m yX^BR-^Experlenced in busl-
, ^ocorda. correspondence, and
. Ttmea Downtown.

fp^i^ji^iP^ni; thoroufh bualness
fOEectUlve ability, lonp experience

Mp^ajad management; bi?b-?rade man
food conoem. Address F 465 Times

Axmez.

fiUJ*BRINTE?JDENT.
^oad . practical .experience.
|iuccea«rul handler of men.

^,_ „ o^ commercial propoaltlon.
iCiu^ Ifl* ex^«iclence In general t&na'.^^^^

full details in reply, N 44

iti«n:Jnaa. elxht years' office
b*«t referencee fumlahed. R 9

»cefiutjb£je. Tieglstered Ln N. Y.
etblc&l .medical work ; whole
F 147 Times.

iUeman. wpuld like cocifi-

P 1C7 timw.
, OF TRU^.

'(^ar^xOld,. desires position, as

)ii oeoenltate the closinir of
kied. buaftqess In which he has

jei^tiiiT ?6r the past ^w^ve years

',^?^ p 307 "nmea. Downtown.

Wsuittt^i aAy kind, middie-ased,-^^* "
^peafance ; qompetent

would ro where
814 Weat 23d St.

own 90-acre farm,
y 10 years, seeks

oT.jjn a profit-sharlnK

^ji^«9,.tea2V; neat appear

basis; can. manage, country
.p^rii Md to settle estate. J.

RINTING BXfif9JT\ySi,—At present em-
pioyad as foc«man..wltb leading concern;

bJKbaat ryfarancea: age 35. S 75 Times.

PBXfnifl<f EXPERT.—Capable of handling
i^a, fTniM 4MrL artist to bindery ; excellent

VftSSilSuw* iooi work and how to set

llta;;, deatpea oannection with a good eom-
&-s«i4 haiidle its printing, en-
93 Timas.

.Si^Hit^, manager, now with
1(11108 . bfokiet^, catalogs,

ters and general printing ;

bays good .raiaoos to make change. W 392
>,»tt»" il.

i^GEROi—A ,New York man
, in NflW England and deslr-

,t<> New Tork,jeelts position
'

f; wide experience In tech-
for ..laree manufacturing'

-^rada mechanical prod-
caih, /umish Ijest refer-
^inex.

JAPANISSE,. cxoapttoDai QO^
keeping, wishes pqeltioai. i*«,

bouse or smsD faaltjU wtmnc
work. K., 4«S B^
*.PANESE COPK-Otj
experienced, edtieat^.

emati family.

By a man of large
les connected with man-
laeat^on optiooaL Com-
Cbwntown,

jj. . 1...J
' .
——n—: ^—^ ^.

,.p^Ai;ljittiui..Axperieaca4. can
iylpK tp aatatie, pr li»tltu-

[(tuldatlon: expert. P 1S<

s.—ExpeTienc&d in coro-

de^irea engagement to

wfeolesale. ot^t-of-towri
.vc. 246 Times Down-

LA'WTER, ex:
rriAxrvE, _

PRACrrtdKO Qfc #A.'
TO BECOMB^RMjpS
.VBCTION WITH 'OJSLlS,
OB indcst;

ERATE SJCLAjtT,

MACHINE" TOOL .BUTK8.;„i
and detW man. S U TifneC

MA.SAGER.—Position xx.n^tUlitt-SSuil
head of service department fii £JarM,'

class printing and lithograph KoUaa; 9
experience In. the leadli^ beum)
coizntry: recosnized .aa .ol)e of. ^04, _
men for quality, printing and execiHive
ity. J 77 Times.

MANAGER, assistant. . h^ve
and sellln- experience; ambll

imquestlonable eharactar; rapdtabia
A. H., Box 9& Timaa.

MAN. Xi, married,,
lanbi^iaa

axp^^jansa
dasiiaa

^~^'

PpsmON wanted by inan
'irea^nt line, 7 as buyer and
Ic rtfi^r^ demand change;
.claaaee of trade and varied
P 290 Times Downtown.

ftAt£j fiXBUUTlVE.

natianal servica
iy aac^rianced nles

l^ejwonal {u'oducar ; . capable'

Mtians; unusual ahlltr
wnrlc: thorough knowl-

'trtislng and mall-o'rder
<a»aIt-p^oductng ^es let-

.t/ta»M*i <^>«&n <:"' &nd adatit-
(Sadmtlals. S 11 Times.

ItAMAGfeR.
ful specialty E«)lihg

tfaJned sales organitatlon of
.Seated throughout the I'nited

|t09.;,,^p*^„el/ former sales organization of
;lainil; jraninenoai open for connection,

cammlaalan tiaMs,.I>ec 1; Cast selling office
or faeterr SIMclalty preferred. P 349 'nmes
Oowatowii.

.,
,^ , .SAI-ES. MANAGER,

«ti^ .^ ^gcaptiooal recoM In

«t«l ftt ^MMetlaa. r 5S TlmaiL

selling

SALESMAN,—Cinr stora.salu m4aa<ar,jle-
slres chanlre, Jan. 1: i^ 39; llyStrs wltb

present employers, 10 . y^afs' .nravlous road
experience Kitb «>acl«Kt«9;,.irMl]d lllES Of-
fice manacetoant, oorresoottihni^. &Im
pable, energetic; Mat referetlces; ttenS.
121! Times.

SAI.es . MAiJAGER,'g AS^ISTAtfr-^ecflB-
tary, aggressive, efticleat. »ystamal)ss..aMl«i

high-grade opportunity : .aSpert stenactii(l<ntt:
automobile experienoe: tnanisd: 27; dtsft ex-
empt. Apt- 48. 861 St. Nlchoian Av.. city. P
.'(44 Timea Downta#n.

SALESMAN, lotdtUic tot ontrtmntad and
readyto-we»r straw line for Spring. c»n

selj output of medium-sixe factory ; no draw-
In* or trayellne e:!,i>^nse r««lulEad; can tur-
nUh references: Address Box 94, Room 209,
d21 Broadway,
SALESMAN of exee^tioaea Utility dealrcs
change .uf.Uoe with repiesentatlvv. ^w.Sn

renua] States;.. t«n yaarsr xoftd Mperience;
l>cat of reiereuoe as f> past aaliis. abiyty, and
character .fumishod .by present employer.
Spalding. 006 West 143d 8t.

SALESMAN,, experienced and. aucceasiul, acr
qualnted . with .electrical and . automobile

trade in Eastern and Middle Western States ;

will travel, but prefers local territory, F
114 TiineS;

TRAFFIC Manager.

presently employaJ, and for tie 9«jt
twenty yA*J**iecS8sfully mani^ni tfiti

departiiieiit tot. a large manufictSriii
firm ; sbipplni f *11 parts of the United
SUtisa, Canada, Cuba, Porto Rico. Ha-
waiian

l<>l'^<>f,- ,<^nd also tb Soutb
Amerlciii eSSntrlas. Thorough knowl-
edge of the various clasalflcattops,
Utrlffa, rodtlnk. claim adJustminU.
and all jbaaea of commercl»l irittfi
wortt. Belli* reliable and competent,
deslrea cbanje where lar(rer oipdrtiirij-
tles prevail: open for industrial offer

anywhere^in larjer field; will arrange
for an intiBrview if deslrad. AiidpeA
X 38^ Times Annex.

lut^ reliable; reference, p 200 Stoles.
vIlET.—.Scotch, 30: rirst-clasa referencae:
speaitt French. F 74 Times.

""""cea.

FuKraSnED ROOnS.

LEINOX AV,. »0, (eotaaif i^)—Nlpely fur-
. ailiMd.Mtka aaS "^M oOHStbtiiifc. rogtM:
•tinjaouiit MrtJ hot Sd Mid jMt«t: aa*lr
4*0(iM&d; eotner boosiJi aoutliani ejtBMat*:
oafcr MMtiay: bttttd aptloiial: rafareacak.

Hartelg_7?^».,

with- SeltMil U4y; 6Mi faa, seen

S(ina»^Md 'M^sdfy t*«9.. lO.QioHilnca tlU

evgil rafaM^^
ROOM in prIyiUe boaU.i.betM Wi, _,— , wSSinStS
SquAia ; steam heit^ iftMxie ligbt, open

fire. Telephone Spriqt JHTC

TWO roOnis, V^Xti; SMh St, .Madison Av
> telephone: aaUd aerriee. <t» Plaia.

BALES.MAN, exempt, deslraa poeltlon with
manufacturer: well .. .aimis intaa wlt)> . aU

fetores; can plan caxu£>aijfna for marketiils
any line; references eTcl;tag«ia. Addree* Re-
llable. w 379 Times Downtown.
SALESMAN^-Traveling , axperiance; . yodng
man. Atnerican; Kuampi; , alt . neceaaary

qualifications., and . Al credanUals; wnta
position as repreaentsUve for Aome reput&.ble
concern. F 149 Tlines.

SA IJSSMAN.—Fifteen ytAia*. .ezpeiience trav-
ellng New York. P6nnsylT|*iia, Ohio, MlpU-

gan. Indiana^ Kentucky, selliac. d^artzneot
stores, high-class record and refeir«ncea, sacks
connection Jfl:n. 1. E A., TlmreA Harlem.

SALESMAN,—COAT AND SUIT SAI.BB-
MAN, 25 'TEARS' EJfPERIESJCB IN NEW

ENGLAND, Is OPEN FOR GOOD LINE.
F 113 TIMES.

SALESMAff, experienced sale? prqducar
leading department, stores W£8tem. cities.

connect children's dress manufacturer; coin-
mlsslon basis; strong line. F 140 Times.

SALESMAN. prinUng, an^ stationery, thor-

oughly experienced, some following, desires
to connect reliable hotise; wUIin* take charxe
establi.shed customers . and solicit btislness.
p 378 Times Downtown.
S.\LESMAN, ati; autos and supplies; Inside
and outside: active; Ifi years' experience;

have car: salary and commission; consider
other good line. F S5 Times.

S.^LESMAN.-Young n^an, bright. ambiUous.
and energetic, desires connection ad salaa-

man in ladles' ready-to-wear line. W 387
Times Downtown.
SALESMAN, 38, IQ years' insurance experi-
ence, desires opening with progressive flmL;

any line, where genuine . ability will bring
rapid advancement. X 862 Times Annex.

SALESMAN., seiUng wholesale stationery,
toy, kindred trade. East and. Middle West,

wishes similar position established house.
R 40 Times.

SALESMAN..-Experienced machinery sales-
man, accustomed handling large contracts,

desires change ; young, .energetic., good ap-
pearance ; excellent references, E 192 Times,

SALESMAN, Amerloan, (28, > "exempt ; 5
years', sejllng experience to Bronx grocery

trade ; ag/resslve, reliable ; references. James
McCullen. 580 Teasdale Place, Bronx.

SALESM.\N. .
— Middle-ased, .experienced,

wants line boys' blotiaes or oiher small line.
on comission; have established trade, city
and vicinity, F 137 Times,
SALESMA.N, RICHMOND, VA., desires to

represent reliable firms having staple lines,
on commission basis. Address Reliable, P
232 Times Downtown.
SALES MA.NAGER, capable executive, ace

S5, can handle men, direct sales force and
promotioiial work : .*ood correspondent. W
399 Times Downtown.
SALES MANAGER, With ., wide experience
and successful recoM organlxing. directing,

and selling, is open for engasfement. F 127
Times.

SALESMAN.—Wants ladies', misses' trimmed
hat line; acquainted be^t trade thi-oughout

country. B., 1,722 Bayridge Av,, Brooklyn,

SALESMAN. 34, would like position with
reliable concjcm: Al references. A 231

Times Downtown.
SALB.'iMAN or sales manager; a,.y«ars' sue"
.cestiful experience: gt>od education. S -'

Times.

SALES.HAN, 35. experienced commeroial line;
no canvaasln*; best references. Burman,

522 West l.'iBth.

SALESMAN owning show room. In New York
wants to represent out-of-town manufact-

urer of metal novelties. S 70 Times.

SALESMAN,—Five years' toiuI and city ex-
perlence ; best of referencea, F 72 Times.

SALESMAN',—Outilde salesman, with ability
and references, P .^9 Times DtTwntown.

SBCRETABY.-TYouag American, ,30, ^vate
secretary to President of larga ,sbipbundlng

corporation; stenographer; experienced In cor-
porate organlxatlon and management: attend
to details; execute one man's orders perfect-
ly; possesses common sense; -uses Judgment;
no work too hard or hours too Ion*; salary
$1,800. n. B, M., 3.206 Boulevard, Jersey
City. N, J,

SECRErABIAl>V>sitio& by man of business
experience, initiative, executive ability; good

address and appearance: highest references.
S 40 Times,

SECRETARY.—Competent, respoostbla, ex-
perienced st^nograptaer, and ^CDrrasiMnjdent ;

age 25; married. P ?75 Times Downtown.

SECftlrrARlAL STENOGRAPHER, (32:)
American; . thoroughly experienced;- corre-

spondent, executive, manager: trustworthy.W .144 Times Downtown.

SELLING AGENCi' want! spedaltlea and
staples tor <roc«ri ani^.drussl^ts; we.malte

business hum; commission. P lS9 Times.

SILK SAL^SMAJ^, calllns .cat-up. trade, de-
sires connection: reliable boose. F 126

Times.

SKILLED itECHANIC wanta ^oAtion: auto
t«patr and aentlce station; eaa irfve best ut

reference. 550 West 180th. A^ gg.

SPBCIAI.TY SALBJSMAfi.
HIGH. GRADE, VERY SUC13KS8FUI.,PAYING OWN BXPBNCTS, . WANTS EX-

CLUSIVE TERRI'TORX, PRErERAW,YGREATER .NSW .YORK,. FOR M^l-
TORIOUS . SPECIALTY. W 312 TIMESDOWNTOWN
STENOGR.U'HER. expert,, Experienced »ecta-

tarlal work, handlin* help, and organlza?
tion; thorough bUJdness tcsininn; willln*
trcvel; exempt drafL A 2(B Times Down-
town.

SPI^ENDIO office man, good address, de-
sires connection .with reliable eoucem where

merit offers opporttmity for the road: tm-
questionabie reference. E. F., 1.149 St.
John's Place. Brooklyn.

STENOGRAPHEUi; experlanjml and compe-
tent; .well educated, willing worker; w^-

lent refereoees: $16^. Mr. O., Oi West
42d St. Bryant 1S18,

STENOGttAPHER. kao&inape^: abia to tj^
complete cbar*e of.ofl^; efficient, ebar-

getic: not subject to draft. W 380 Timea
Downtown,

3Sx?^ir7sriSsijgaASriKublnn. 4ealrea woric avpnlnrti .Satnr-
STENOGRAfaEB . cir .,,»o^.v«v>«, «^»
f^rnisblngs. ^eelrea worIc ^jjinlnrti . Satur-

days ; roodeiuta. W 33t Tlmae Oewnfown.

s'tSNoGftAUSek
and quantity; tbrt

erttert. tutsa.
»iiu Mu«^»«»w . thraa years' exw

weekly. (Jartojl.. 287 East 74tb.

STEN(X3RAPHER.—p>-?ntng wojatJ)y eitwt
fltenograpfnir.., typewriter, .oorrespbndent.

general office^ man. P X^„'^maa-
STENOGRAPHERrSECRETART. Jtnowledge
of bookkeeping, desires -evaiun^ work; hl^h-

ly recommended^- R 28 "rimes.

STENOGRAPHER-CORRESPONDENT, coIt
lege young man. executive abQlt;; f}ijf^lnt

pers<?nallty; .IjS. P.asa Tln«i tlowTiJtawn.

STENOGRAPHER; .U, iood a^taarasca. In-
tellisent. oanaeiefitlaaa;^ c^k be depended
pen. P 335 Tisnea Downftown.

S-reNOGRAP]

aires position
ive abtflty. .P

St?NQaRjU»H^PTYoin!£ .tiiih^ tiHifS^^
experienced; t&oderaCe ttuiry. f> SI Traies

ff'lEWARP tor. clubhcia;. city .0^ cpdhtrr:
man ana wife: first-class' referencea. Ad-

dress L. S.. 308 Times
SL"PERINTBNDENT, Siilldln* conathwipn.
experienced efficiency man, tli^roiighly

practical, able to take entire charge ; can
handle any number of operations, subcon-
tractors or mechanics. F 168 Times.

SUPERINTENDENT talsh-«lass , apartment
houses wishes make c^uMige Jan. 1 i thpr-

; flrst-<aasaough mechanical experience
ager. J 1] Timea.

i-^aas mah-

tbchnicaE;
metalltirit<£a;i

olesiMy and a:
'

R aafTtaaa

5*^AJ<TBD. SILK UNDERWEAR AcbctUNt,

Eiporiencei aalaioan. Western ter^t«i.
Al record i^any ya^rs, desire* chah«e; oSth-.
mission ba^; strong line only, F i ii Times.
WITH active reity cqncem or «tate; Aoiert-
can, 39, married, fifteen years' prjtetieal

eweri«nc». e«lUo<> Itestns. nmuacement; Ag>i
highest credentials: inoderaU salary. Address
Efficient. W '^SS Tlmei Downtown.
YOLING MAN, energetic, capable, and am-
bltious, 20 years' factory experience in tex-

tile branch, of which 8 years as Superintendent
of largtast concern of Its kind in countrj', of-
fers his services for responsible position with
lirogre.-iSlv6 iotfse. which is a{jpr^tatlve of
honest efforts Wid results ; conaci^tlOiis buy-
er and a bustler; accustomed to bird work
and not afraid pf it; desirable references; &o.,
from Rtesent and former employeri Reply
imder M. P.. a;Seo Sd Av,

wc«t mat.

YOUNG MAN, 27, as manager or MSlstant;
thoroughly experienced In club work; de-

sires position in South for winter or perma-
nent; will be free after Dec. 15; excellent
references and..wili give full particulars. T.
H. Briding, Box 268. Port Chester, N. Y.

YOL'NG Man,, 33, possessing those qualifica-
tions necessary to fiake surest Au6ces8,

and experienced ..in office work, wUb some
stenography, seeks poaltioh with law firm
to seive clerkship; fair salary exJMCted. Ad-
dress M. H., 834 Sussex Av., Newairk.

YOUNG uLan, 30; American: Cairiiitlan:Tood
education; two years' practical b^i^ness ex-

perience in order, orodlt, and flnanoa depart-
ments; best of references; $lli-^, W 380
Timea Downtown.

YOUNG MAN with perfect ^owledge of
tailoring, can cut and make every k&d of

suit for men and woraen; abiUtyj good rat-
erences. Write, Luis Sepulveda, 58 West
6Sth St., New York,

yOUNG MAN, two years' experience as
salesman In South America, recently ra-

tumed to this country, ten years' actual
business training, highly recommended, de-
sires position, R 44 Times.

YOUNG MAN, 22, exempt, bright and well
educated, desires position with reliable

concert:, six years' general clacical a^tperi-
ence, mercantile house, beet references. R
11 Times.

YOUNG, aggressive buslneaB man from West
possessing qualification, of hig;best buslnesa

administration In management, correspond-
ence, and selling devices

; connection ; unques-
tlonable references, W 339 Tlmea Downtown.

YOUNG MAN, 25, nine years' ttiorouah office
experience, desires to make conixection with

a reliable concern as an offloe assistant ; ex-
cellent references ; discharged froin draft ;

$25, J 879 Times Downtown.

drk kif.. al.-Pflvata tainU^; oorafortaliiy
furnkhed. waon. .qlngla. r9ani.M larss, odiet

parttnyt-
bw^- - -r--^- - -

st3, ii
vata (a

t; ft.fer«fac*>. Boyd.
roooi with oti-
Maraoeea. Cady.

fijTTi
I iHfliij irwrfc ail rm ir i ti

'

T^

«an»t
tSTH ST.

;olnlnE ^tfcia,„ . ., ^ .

-

f5TH.
ably

convelili

iKSTSte.

dTTH. 31S wasT.~(9b -lUvaraida Dt1««.>—

icvAtoi^ teleohoDe; every^n§ new;^
gray.

^

r^fraaS^'

.,r9Qth:.soulb«m
teietdiooe:

9TU. aa WJST.—L-acca, .smail.cooma: Ji «nD.
necting rooms; newly furnished: decorated.

lix&. tS9 .#Bm.-'HAndaptnely funlshaJ
ttoat »aHdri ittao UCRa. 4tasU rooms;. r«-

ftned surrounding: cODvabiencas; telephobo;
specjiifl «*t*.

leTH ST., .61 ,WKST..-^Boonia; suite with
bath.- j*» Wg^ Oielaea Sm.

19TH, Sti 'WErfr.-J)e<drable nooins; e5P
vealecoas: brai*f»8t opUonal. Mia. Roee,

. I^bhI^ ^ i wwvXav^ata^ '^'x...,..! . a.«.
" * > .ii

sirtC 34 .WKST.-peslrabla room; etepMo
Ucht: qnlM, refined sutronndines; bwser;

reference, ..

40TH, ee^ 'JfSST.—L*r«« room, OTartooklng

jiu^; bttcbeiars: references; hi*h-claas

44X4. «T WEST-T-Two beaiiUfully, iniiiyS*
(poimik pt:trate baths, electric ilKur.,«taam

heat; also maaium rp<«i with runnin* wjttar

4«TH" BT., US. STBST. — Larsft,and aiball
rooms, furni^lied . or unfurnished; suites;

electric; eoovanlencea.

47TH, 41 WEST.—AttracUve dddhla, sln«le
rooms; private house; steam, electricity:

select.

6<frH, TS . WEbT.^Lante, sdnny. . tcadt
n.oms, t>ath, connecting; electricity; ref-

SIST, 318 WEST. (Wasblngton jLpU.y—
Front room, nicely furnished: elevator.

Apt. 18.

51ST, 63 WSBT.—Attractive wiU »«Pt, auiet
room, bath adjoining: high-claas house.

62P, 54 WrEST.—Front room, ground Oonr;
^ectricity; refined location; gentleman

only.

5Sh. j3 .WEST.—C^on^fonfbie rpoms a4-
Jolning t>aXb; running water, electricity.

telephone : references.

SSTH, *i W^T.-:Jtootn, private b^; aoutb-
sm excsdure; ateam heat; telepbona , «x-

tenslon; aleiytricity; Instsjitaneoua hot water.

55TH. 103 'WEST.-Lai-ge, ligh^ room,
electric Jigbt. running w^ter. Quit

steam,
nn.

56TH. 838. WEST.—BeauUful rooms, double
and single ; all conveniences ; elevator,

Bingham.
50TH, 83 East.—Beautiful, large room for
gentlemen only ; respectable French family

YOUNG MAN, 8 years' office SiSd sales ex-

perience, educated and IptelliEeDt. dealrts

ppsitiop where ability and character will re-

oelve reoosnition; hl*hete references, P 333
Times- Downtown.
YOUNG MAN. 23, exempt, well educataii,
desires responsible position; 8 years' Imsl-

nesB experience, knowledge export, typewrit-
ing, bookkeeping, some selling, H, S., 117
VVeat 114th St.

YOUNG MAN, 20, college education; Al
references, desires .position with good op-

JMjrtunity for advancement. R. G.. 104
East 14tb^^ _^
YOUNG MAn, 21, experienced as stenog-
rapher and real estate management, desires

position with advancement. Box 113, 8fi2

Cbluinbus Av.

YOUNG MAN. 18. high school training, da-
sires, position in credit or clerical worfc,

two yetirs' experience, can furnish best ref-

erences. W 345 Times Downtown. .

YOtING MAN, (20.) American, detail dark,
fast and accurate tyjwwriter, general rail-

read e3cf>erlenoe, wishes poaition. W 341
Times Downtown,
YOUNG MAN, 30; outside, adjuster. Investi-

gator, tracer, &c ; 10 years' experience : en-

ergetic, capable, initiative; will tra'vel. P
157 Times.

YOUNG MAN. 38, executive ability, daeires
enter new field; recent technical department

snanager for large film Industry ; last salary
IICQ per week. 3 5g Times.

,

YOUNG MAN <25) desires position during
evenings as ctei*k, salesman, or otherwise;

well recommended. Schorr, W7 So. Boule-

vard,^
YOUNG MAN, experienced, able corraapondr
ent and offloe man, seeks Opening with

progressive flrm;„ best of references. P
2919 'yimee Dovmtown.
YGUNG MAN. recently returned from France,
college educaticm. sellin* And ..executive

ability, dealres co^nectioca; .tnterviewa solic-
ited. O 211 Times Downtown.

YOUNG MAN, American. 85. married; ex-
perienced at guard work, wishes. i&slae posi-

tion ; best references. G 215 Times Down-
town.

YOUNG MAN. energeUo, .di

with opportunity to make
Times Downtown.

position.
R 205

YOUNG MAN desires poaition In raal estate.
JCIre insurance offloe ; four . years' experi-

ence; references. P 875 Timea Downtown.

~SaS7YOUNG SiAN, (20.) 3 years' office expert,
ence; high school education. W 3<r7 Times

Downtown.
YOUNG MAN. 32, exempt, desires positiou as
. .salesman, colleotor, - or Invastismtor; good
reference. Cou^lin, 110 West 85th Street.

YOUNG MAN, experianoed gaiaca manager;
also automobile supoltes. Fried, 120 East

8«tb,

YOUNG MAN, J6, .Ubotatory assistant; oa-
^bfe Of mantifacturing toiiat prefiarations.W .^7^ Times Downtown

Emplayment Aseadea.

ACCOUNTANTS.—"Hia Agricnltaral and In-
durtrial l<afapr. Rqliet, 1,123 Broadway.

Snite 607, la anxious to. find positions for
Al acootmitants, bookkeepers, office help.
Stenographera. 4c.. Write or oill 10-1 o'clock.
Pbone Fairrarot 9777, Alt tenricea rendered
free.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Bm( Stda.

lOTH, Z EAST.—Attracture, atmsy toocns:
.aU. improvements; convenient: gentlemen:
references ; private naddenca.

21ST, 145 EAST. (Graroercy Park.)—Fur-
nli.hed rooms; private, tiatb. steam beat,

^ectric light; board optlooal; references

2SD, SO EAST. (IJadlsoB Square South. >-
Suites two rooms and bath.

30TH. (1S3 . Xexihcton av.>—Room, sunny:
telephone, elevator; well furnished: excallaat

service, SS weekly ,u^ . Includinir alaMnf
maa]a, B.S weaJUy; fniat room, with runaihc
watet, 115 weelcly; with hath. PS wedcly:
women only; beantlfal aimoaphCTe,

30TH, near Ijeiijffian.
—Clean, quiet tor-

niahad rgoin : .xt» jptiahle ; gentleman. Ta).
SaZl Madlaop Sqaara.

S5TH ST.. 44 EAST.-\^L,_
. parqoat (loor, open tirepi
batb; reteie iice.

8STH. 20 E^Aar, .. (>i^r Madlaon.>—Large
room, .adjoining bath; southern exposure:

gentleman. _ ^

37TH, 148 BlisT.-French pHvsta ,faisi^:
room, conhectln^ bafh; ^ectrCclty, teie-

phone: references.

•CD. 16 EAST.—An oonifiirts; refined hAti;
-Mmi^tfly {.rnljibad; cheerful niom, taltb;
referencea.

53D, ei EAST.—Ba<dialor'a apartment: beaii-
tiful large room, lar*e dre«dn* room, axtan-

alon with bath. toUet; hot. cold water; teW-
pbone; plaacanC booieUtts, quiet; fumlsbad,
unfnrntahed.

el>t$. n ,4Aet.—t«rf* Hglit rmtik..jiintifaii
water, tlecfaiclty; phone; refereoca.

secB ST.„«.jsAS5r.-^Bi^ijx>a (««_»»*
iJm gantMnah only; respectable ncaea
nnaly.

87TH, m £A?X—iai^ frbnt tOtl rgaiini
adath«ni ek^fStari; fririu faffilly; refer-

eisT; ias east.—Efc^ooary"
.»ri
PW>

irivate bath, electridfy,
Mfect surroundings.

lor, pi
fe

61BT, 2|7
EAST.—Suite of rooms, b4th. suit-

able for one or two gentlemen. -

79TH. 142 EAST.—Private family will rent 2
.sunny rooms, adjoining bath; every Im-
PTPvemant, King.
eSTH. 122 EAST.—Large room ahov* parlor in
own modem private house, furnished or on-

furnlehcd. L^nox 8156.

96tH ST., 25 BiAST. (Apt. 3B.)—Elovitor
apartment, large bedroom, for 2 young tnen

or ntjraes. (Jail all week.

56TH, S52 ^EST.—One, two fine rooms; ail

improvements ; phone. Inqtiire supt

6eTH, ,320 WEST,—AUractl»o, clean," largr
and amall rooinB; well-kept botiae.

57TH, 102 -WEST.—Elaborately iurtUabed "?
.room apartment; bath and every conven-

ience: reasonable.

57TH. p3 WEST—BejiutUnl room and, b«tb
for. gentleman, apartment, with private

family.

57TH, 256 WEST.—AttimoUve aingie .fr^t
.room; flactriclty. elevator, phone; gentle-
man; references. Starr.

^fr:1^^t^^o«4rr«nii
77TH. 113 WEST.-
large and amaiJ

vata baths; elec^
r«aa«nab<a; pri'

aulte: aiao
and pri-

anbway, "L":

.eooifoiijila;. o«ES. rooms; aJactrfcity: IS-
ar^iioe. 4>gl Be>»iyi«r.

78'tB,-2g».WgECT.=^^Baflnea.<aiitjaman 4a^r
(n« hocaelik^. a«ytroBinesU; liamlly apart

mant. Tin Colitmbua. SiUvln.

77XH^ai«

a^tonat;

-A^tfltcUv*, ,MnQy, -warm
, water ; eicalleot cuisine

77TH,ai»

Daairabte

S..KSn.«-tllnts fcmMe: two
e»^i»atlMt tfctbai M»itf «* ati

-trm^., lU.WJUttU'. "717

two Jargt
aWte.

1) roo«o: retetaaw^: reaaoftabia.

VSTH. sld '«^isT.-Lifli frolt parlar. tHZ
jMda. private batb. lavatory, steam, alee-

tttclty.

%k.
'

iii .W^'T.-^jB^^utUui, tart« FM^itii,
with ..or without DaQi; electricity; pbboa;with --

retafencea.

57TH, ai3 WEST.—Nicely furnish^ deidr-
ahle rooms; southern expoanre'; also front

parlor. P 162 Times. ^^^
57TH. (near Broadway.)—Two front rooms.

$ii-$10: business people. Girele 419.

58TH. 128 WEST.—Two comfortable slokla
rooms: gentlemen; all convetilences; refer-

encas; private home.

58TH. 101 WEST.—Handsome aolte. 3 rsonis,
gentleman; Apt. 20; referencea. Apply su-

perlntemdent.
58TH ST.. 186 V.'BST.-Alcove and room ; at-
tractively fumlahed ; open fire ; new bouse.

8STH. 105 WESr.—Two or three gentlemen:
. IlviBC ropm. - bedrooms, bath, every coo-
veniahce; private entrance: one flight. Co-
lumbus 8218.

68TH, 08 *EST.—Slqi(Ie.»nd double rooiis,
front parlor ; runnin* water

;
references-

89TH. 145 WEBT. (Corner Broaiiway.)—Baau-
tlfully furnished suites; lavatoriaa in each;

use baths: southern exposure: modem con-
veni-encee; flr<t floor,

«bTH. 22 WEST.—Jui* opened; erarrtjilnir
brand: new; furnished, rooms, single or en

sttite; electricity: refined surroundings; In-
veatigate

eSTH, f88 WEST.—Nealt. handsome rooias.
single, jm .aulte;. jirivate telephone, elec-

triclty ; refined Iwnae.

89TH, 145 WE^, (Apartment 2.)—<^oay,
warm room, with qjo^t and electricity;

adjoining bath ; moderate, price.

I&tH, 145 WEST.—Cheerful large room, ruq-
ning water, private .bath, electricity; iw-

cluslve home ; gentleman ; references ; plione
apartment 6776 Colujnbus,

70TH, 21» WEST,—Front double ropm; ejec^
trie ilfht* and. telephone service; adjoinin*

hath; can be arranged for studio If required;
$10. Phoae Columbus 2721,

70Tfi, 278 WB»T,—Large rooms, l>ath con-
nectlng, $4-$7; suites; gentlemen, business

coupie.

70TH, 204 WEST,-Delightful rooms; running
water, electricity; elevator apartment: near

subway, Simpson.

70TH, 61 WEST,-EicluslYa suite, private
bath, or will divided for gentlemao,

70TH. 218 WEST. — Coiy room in privaU
French houaa. $10.

713T. «:^.yE8T.—VERY SXCgPtlO^ALiIVT
FUBNtlrkBD. UAROE, DOUBLfe, FR«Jt

gWM, , QtlB-^FWGHT : PRIVATE gATH,
RESStNG ROOM, ELECTRICITY, STEAM,

TWIN BEDS.
71ST., 61. WEST—LABGE, SUNNY. VBOKT
PABIiOR; »8t ATTRACJTrVB SINGLE

ROOM, $4; VERY DESIRABLE SKYLIGHT,
$2«.
7I£n:.. sa.- .WE8T.,-7HandaDmaly-- idrBiabai
room; sou^lMm axpnaurai private; batb,

steam, electricity, triephone.

71ST, 2K< WIST,T^Lai!ice. attractive room;
be&atifuUy .fvraUhed; select lid^bortiood:

avery-.ccnvafli<fioa.

tl^. 138 Wj:9:t,—Patlot floor, iottable tw*
three baclmlora: private batn; select r«al-

7iaT. 114 WBST^Jttt^ictlTely iarpiOiti.
Jarct, front room: electricity, steam; for

two, „ .

71ST, .24 Vf;^t.—l4t^ rooni, private bat^;
other «}iomst,<8lpctrie)ty and steam heat.

. U^t, tele^toSa; very desirable neShbor-
bpod.

71ST, lie WEST.—Attractive, lar*o, front
room; all convenieticea.

78I>, 140 WEST.—SXCEPTlONALLT FTJB-
NISHEP. DOUbCe. front PARiX)R:

ATTRACTlVB Top - FCOOR DOUBLE
iM; RGNNDiO WATER: DftBIRABUE,
iinH 8INOLE SJMVB^. WELL. BKIT-' '

BBAaOKABgB.
7SD. 182 ,,.
room^ adJdiniBi

,. larjia. niSl
warm bouse; tale-

*^' ; ettctrti&jr; prUi^

ui WEST 7St> CT.
roooa, near aabway. rfmai^:

^ITOSTH
rua%lp# water
rubwa;

.ind^yiHim exposure i U"

nisbed rtmm; southern expoaure; pnvmte

73D. 275 'R;EST—Nlwljr. . fij|rn|0be« ,J^
room; private biatn; telephone: southern ax-

73D, 158 WtSX.-SUBB7,.,jmwly fqmia^
rootn, ,adjwi1n* Sa'th; subway,

" L " ax-
pieas; rafarapc^fc. ...... ^_

1^3 'WEfflh TSO bTk ',

raoms; near subwl^, ititttSlii

'VBfft.-sTwo na^rij!
rooms; twin tada, nnrtilir ***•*

78D, US 'WB^.-^filaaf/. tnraii^ed

<Ea rttrtiaa Beat
awi two;

7^1^ ^41 mTt^ktti%^J^^,^^^elusive houn; heai; . ad^C^eni expSmHt
elcctrtetty: subway; rtferenc^a.

74TH. 3 WEST.—Two comfortaMe front
rooms, bath adjftcent; soatbem exposure:

private home.

74TH, 104- WEST.—X>^ri^i^ul rSbiha ; . w«^
fumidted; all cohvenlencea ; pHvate Kouse;

re'eresoes .

74TH, 10* ..WEST,—Two eleCantly fpmlahed
front nx>ms; also smaller; all eopvaaianoad.

7«EH,.llt WEST..^Lar«e, taaatttti ..Maok.
prtvata tatfc ! alaatriaHtr; t»— f ^mr'-'
^"7t— •

. » :
- -

I tiff '
. 'i Mil . i

,
r

ttA, tooatloii ; all coavenleooea ; reasonable.ttti .

Banraban

nkni, idni^alns fi>6m
near aabway.

: eleci:trw5:

dwar.>-T-^:o(qA>ctabie. aipft'
batn; convenient subway

7S'rH, ie» W^fx,r-Sitiii>S room and two ba£
lecilnl: baarg optional. Baynaa.rooms _ . .

78TH si., .JOS , WEST.—DesiraJila. wolT
heated rbeins ; reference ; reasonable.

78TH, . 326 IrfCjIr. (Corner .Rlviralde Drive.)—Baautifuj m4 am^l single rooma.

79TH. 2l2..'(7aB'i'yr^Ma«smcent pa^os. fleer
suite, private bath: best transp<w<Atian;

•ingle roopu; refarence; home comforts; pri-
vate ,

hoine.. - ..

79TH, 216 WEST.-l*rie front, hack rooms;
baths, .elegtrtat-ty, Bta«n: single raoma.

(oaar Broadway.)—ilewlySOTH. 186 Wi
fumisbad . .front suite,

steam, immt ""
vjUed. Roy.

„ ^ . adJ<4Bin«, baMi;
smaller room; snlnray. Me-

sorrfir 1S2 west.—Attractive lar^ roaa^
also elnCle; steam beau electricity ; $4.a&

no, _ _^ ^_
SOTH, 114 WB»T.—BeauUful tvomi, ,prfTvte
batbs. reasocable; adjoiolnf baw, $4;

oth*i^
SOThT m. -S^isi^Roacd JiUh t>riyi*i StU.
every convenience; referencea; see and ap-

preciate;^

twp tllthts. 13.60. $2.50; private bouse; tate:

itUBf. iB 'itrBST, (Bkvndde Xtdvi.
irant aiUte. air Uvea sanneadai;^

?•»<««.; W7 desirable; bnsiu_

icao ST.^ «* w^=^ ^^— ,.»..„_ !wpBT. ..^Lafs^.pad
^g9ms..ja)^g|^pr^«g^ sulta,.pMia>j»

'

flenofs ted; aSSl^^Tevary cobvenieDce
tienien ; raferamijca.

Etfr.—'Watt- batted ,

., fiimiiuied: ugit. UapSvam^a twtii I
no rater raomara; nan. .aad wUe:
W|0«)»aii : .tgf^ceoqea ranulred.tf^teoqea

I WKST.-106TH, tsa WEST.-A«tractiKa.oMtaid* Pfm,
^«diolntng bath: modem elevator

' " '

lOCra, no. WEST.-.^vaU
room. lavatory ; electricity:

Aodemy f69f.

:tB»

^]^2pr«^.-8in||t»eataJda r«««aLftt
.ManOor. Apartment; (entlemep, (bStMJk

paetie.) Marray. _^
10$TB. WKSt.-.^unny osntortabia .^.
a. Mileat a partman t: reasonable terms.

p?iep». 1«^, Academy.
l^TH, 248 WEST, (^readwar,)^

. able, sniitiy room; .ccntiaman or
eiifple; aly«ter. Ckipelabd.^ Si^T'Sifereo^r^^
lOSTH, W^ST.-i.'loely furniA«i.»onv ria-
ning water, elactridty; $4 a waek; fea^-ning water, electricity: $4 a

r.--»^t,f
,$naiktsb«3: alectricitr, w»tac
ieneeai should ba aa«i..^..l>e ^.-
b
|rt-;Claaa aleyatar. apartSat- At*;

liCtH, m WGST.r-BMatltal .tnt"
two rooms: private batK; aliavatar .

lOSTH. »l WEST.—5 H_
in high-cla^ elevator.

privtite family; tail 12 to :

lOSTH, .261 WEST.-U^ Uibi rMa. M«]jf
decorated; adjoining bafb; H. Al>t. (O.

Academy 921.

Front room. bath. 't>tm^V.'»i1taSBS)iS.R -'gers.

80TH, U2 WPST-J^ttrirtlva,,
private baths, steam beat, elactrlcit^; $4.80,

$13.

SOTH, 147. 'WE^r.—L«rjia, anaUl,.aawIy tiir-

nlsbed, sunny rooms; all convemencea; ref-
erence.

. .
-

,

-

81ST. %1 WSST.—Exceptional room; ^fkvSfi.modem home, facips- .Parl^ .^jtaam haat,
electricity; $12: breakfast: in'bway,

" L."
gchijyler '7.'

'

81 ST, 155 WEST-—Ilhinaculate, sunny, Ivve'
warm roams; private bath, lavatory; aleo-

triclty. contintjotis bot water ; $8 upward.
Levy.

81ST, 180 WE»T.—Lar»» comer rooin, four
windows: aiao »majl rooPL May.

&T>, 14 WiCjEri'.—Beautiful larje Hid snallaiF
rooma. elactrlclU'i piviuat fleera; lioard

optional: niwiarata. Schuylar -aajS.

1121 H. .".86 WEST.—l*r«». front iva
well-kept elevator apartment. LoAv

112TH, 611 WEST —Hicb-class,"
room, Rlv^relde, t 6, Mrs. TtMnmi

llrffH. S67 wliST. (^roadwaf.);:^
iTOom,. modern apartment;. nuuilM

bath adjoirvtng; .no other roooera: bi«atSat
optiaaal. Devitt.

82D. U^ fUCSt.:iM. tat »T»cj.. . livx wua. auntiy tront raom.
faandsointir.fumlnied ; medatata rent. Tele-

phona "Wallace .

8211. .88 'WR8T.—l*nK apd. mpalV^^rnii^ad
rooma; private batll, electric licbt; r«f-

ffiO. ~K WSSST.-r>Twa..baaMlt<>I. .pewly Mt-
. nisbed. decorated bedrooma, b4tb; refers
encaa.

S2D, at WEST.—BaautifuLj!2D, at WESy.—na«u«lfnl-«)om% aaliea;..pil-
- v^te bath; electricity; refined bouse: refef-
ahcea.

S30. $25 WEST.—DasiraMa lanM, sSuS!
rooms; electritity: telephoha. 4'no Scbuy-

ler, 8th apartipent. weaC
SSD, 218 'WBPT.'T-pitim and. barroom or twa

rpotrie; hedaekaaplnt prtvtla<ea. Qtt»T,

ii-TU_ si., $8 ^'WgBT.-rt*r^j^ cnjtfw<a|iiroom adj'
ned. Burroi

bath; also small roocn; ra-

Ttt, ^7 WBgrf.-Mafathciint-.»irm rootna;
private ,^th; twin beds: eMstriciiy; at-

ttattlva bauaa.

84TM. S WEOT.—Large, comfortable room
fbdjolnlag^batb; alao email rooma: refined«4Jolnta«^i

snicrpondlnck

MT^ ,17, #*i
rooma; alaa alnUe: one fll^t-

84TH. 41 WEgr.-rWeil kc

amall; bait), electrtaty

8STH, aeo
.moderSr private

reteraiieaa

:efit sToems,

1° *^.
,—A^traeii-va, iaai
! bouae ; baard

ny.». ,

optlooal

Mfa, ,ia JTSST-T^Attaictlya . tWM... roam,
fiquibetq^ expoaure: all conveniences; tK\-

vate.r

*!^~»7"?fSpf3B3Stif«35 SiSiS$Md
. tacta i.rAM. , room : electricity, tale^dne :

with druMinc room; private boosa:
encea. Owner.

roaaa,
; fafer-

S5tH, SO :

sic^n; t

ssjhtw;

^-J>a|tor, atttta, awttiible ph»-
"f.jfM heated :.otby rootns.

f.-rriiwre, bright,, faraljbed
suite. Hume.

&[^l li
-rooms: an
fampy; igt

Klor suite «n oomi
OoHlns. Apt.T

tmpnvvetDeQu; priv&t*

HUil nc
ST.. n7 I^JST.—9mB7. IMK* ^ooei^-,

joaok, mnnlnf water, necar DtiTe;

tioqaUy beautiful room ; twin 1

^parior, bath,
tso

IttJI art., ,3lb ^Efft.—Handsome, irailr
' 4 siU^, orintte bat^: reference; other

(j)^
rapnrf;. faisenable.

- front alite- adlei^W balfe.
l>eleetietie gchuylar Wat, -WaWlen.

i &i^:

&£^^'^^
^^i%^tt^^

^:i.
88TH. 330 WEST.—Atl

roema.aultaa;
re, laJM Qoer;
; <>rivate t»ttML.- ^Be. jwd r ^ . .. .

amalV -rooau- -OIL a aoita of raoiaar ^nYtii
baiji, dtpint recw; kitchen privilegaa If de-

«3i

is^^i^w^M

r;raraii..'"«il^^^
93D. ITS W-
sunny rooi . ^__

heate<l roema; running water; board op-
tional; convanlences.

»tTH. 70 -WjeST.—Beaattfsu ; sai^y
ft^ish^^ decorated; abadinte deaalinen;

private Bitth.

m^SMmmakt

lilTH. ?45 WEST, JSroaSwaf^ -

.,liacdsonety tanlahed roaa, jtlatfi*,^^vaU bath; teptleroen. refined --^ -*^

prrfeir teMe.^ajh. 8947. .

lll'TH. . 07,.,'WEsr.-peautif^l . rooST
;Genti«l Park; elevator a4>artn>Mkt;

men. Prtnx.

lu:SH ,636 , WEST. , ^Asartiaent m,t~M-
,traii^va. .sipsie. double rooms, all cooven-

UZTH^aOfi WEST.-^SSantly ^ppoiat^ im
.in .eelect neighborhood for eantliaiaP, JLminute from subway; bath aad shower- ^
per week. C. M., Apartment a.

112TH ST.. (p-aadway.)-Beaatlfttl. jmir-
iookinc Hudson: also aonthem ecpoaan '

etcltislve. 6390 Cathedral, Apt- IOC.
mnu. 504 wii;sT.^mS.«r aWs. souy
rooms: radiatvs, electricity, taleptiooe. Hel-

ls nd.

I12TH, .'>04 WBST.-Lap«t, aUrao^W iUA
rooms ; elevator ; telephone. Apt. 48.

IISTH, 417 WEST.- Large.. Urtt xiom^.tri-
yata bath; hustpeaj woman. Atmi tiiiiut 64.

UitK.-Ul WBST.-AltracttvaJBaiii. MBab-
. ing washroom, private fimnf- trmflwaiii

lUTH, GOO WEST,—Cemer Jiiiuk. &gCi
CMinalrta Campus; electricity, TataSEaS

Maekeaaie.
'— '^

ll4XH..«00"wE8t..rUttge «uiaidc „,. „
looking Columbia Univerrtty, BallaaUaii.

IISXB, ^ WEST.—Attractive frpM raem:
ideal looaotlon

:^jefareneae. Bewlaiii
rSfSr JS #EST.—Homelike IStSBti
rpoma; Ideal locality. . : ,

U7TH AND AltBTERDAM AV...„.t4t_MV
Hotel, Oppoalle Columbia UmvarHty t:milAr
nS.oB^ntes fnm).4Sd £U;. latM.Mli^nai
ywta, auHas. prlr»te Iwtiia; traasiaBS Vl

daily ap; rertagraat on premises
118TH. 4tl-Wapt..-twe connectla* i»gij:
. piano: overlooking Uoniliigslde rUt; fu,
PetOTsen,

I18TH. tao^'VTE&T.r-Nlcaiy tun>iat«^,jgtMd,
pritb large closet ; aoutbarn axpaaara.

Pertam.

118TH. 418, -WEST. ^.tApt- Sj-iArny. Mmith
. rooms; modem improvements; reCetwfioea
exchanged.

lljTH. 400 WEST.^lATga xoem; efavaiot',
alactrlcity; bualnaes jjentletaaa. Apt, tk.

iUTR. 418 WEST-liiro froM rma; ^-
.vye apt. S*X\ gvepin

' ' *"

llCTlt iOOiWEST.-
«gevatar, taJapbowe. . _

UTH. 4U) WESt.HC^eatftUa roMap
tieas peopletrwnalnir waier. i^

il9TH. 422 WESft'.—Cleaiv, awlaC

^eatat4e. dewMeead s)B«le roema.

furnished: exclusive
kiijchen. Apt. ^L

use, wai
Kltjcnen. Apt. 41.

IziST. sat ^E6i.-Com(artibla raetL jit-
jolnlng bsth: tveo improvement; relMB-

oKla Atii Kitable. Ape »'
laiST, 537 W^SST, (iroadwiar
room and {nttlni room, atl

nisbed.
fnr-

121ST, S«7 ,.WEST,
room, attractively fa

borbttod. K
I21S1. Hi .inBET7=^
room, prtvatjt ta»pily.

attf4e0*a

12iST. 5« _^-„.;^iT.__» .^
t6J«; ,Mtot»en. Bawlay, >A.

tJ*-B

12^; 5oo.\jfE&r
. suite, kl^giwaeita: .

elevator ;> t^io aliitle room
erate Atjt. 2E
1Z2D, , ,600 . W^EST.-Flropt Otrm- MaaH.
jtUcMf^ shower, telepbone, eleelrtdtt, Ae-

vator. ,SB.

122D. 416 WE;ST.—Cbeerfui raec^ da ArtH
class elevator apartment. Apt. 41. -

12i&,,»6t W^. -.XJW** b4«k
'***"

kitchenette; gentleman or bosiness

123iv 121 ^VBt.-rlJ^iiK fngnt ntoi» .]r(^
lav^taqt. lilrht; small, quiet, oonvadteat;

i2aTH, 1^ W.SSX^!
lei laiaa |iSt.

ure ; ail convanian^la

t^BT «ii> ^^^*--^
ti^ASiiinOTt ?
iwr&. ttl. w^ST—&«>#»,. *ri'

XU^en privileges; convenient'

13«TH. 532 'irEBt-—BeMlifal. fmit wiSk
agitable 1 or 2 young ladiee; elevater.

138TH. 600 Weatf—Gaatleman : all eonvaa-
aences; private fatnlly. c:sJI Sunday; Apt.

L S86 WEST. CApt. C)-£i»iii at
-~' baard a^tiottaL

,42P.M.^^^
AiidtAan 9tXi.

rererences.

14aD,-S18-jyBRr. (.Apanmant 5aj^ZleJ-»Iy
apar^M<l,..cddly fumjahed; Xiiit^ rtovk:

adjelnlnr Ji«tb; one or two ^eatlerara; <aBi-

Ily fr#e itWlfe: fio other rpcmtfe: tr.-l'T.V.

^r oiTier ^foBdway,>—Ne^lr
irlness iTentleman; ntrr-

^^^^^ i

'¥^^^k^^:. ;«*.'
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FURNISHED ROOMS.

West tUda.

_4U<ERT0K HOUSE FOR BACHELORS.
WU>. 611 WEST.—Larro double room. Biit-

~"
3 fenUemen or youac couple; private

of kitchen optional

ST.. 61K WEST.—Sunny room: busl-

lady or genUaman : references. Apt. 84.

601 WEST, \pt. 57.—L*rge ouUlds;
ubwmy; no other roomers

u, S30 WEST.—Large room; private fam-

': r«ter«nc«« exchanged. Apt. 4E.

SS7 WBST.—Comfortable room, all

mrnmntM: private family. ZoUer.

'AfJ^ aOO WEST.-L&rse. wBll-fumlsbed
NOBU facing Broadway; uae of kitchen; aub-

entrmnce

(1« Jumel Terrace. )—Every cnnven-

adJolDlng bath; private American

ROOMS WANTED.
FmamamdU

Young busineoa womsA wishes dean, me*
cUum-alxed room, between Or&mercy

Park section and Columbia UniversiLy;
runnlns water, electricity, and heat essen-
tlal; 125 to 136 monthly; simple breakfast
or arrangements for cooklnc same desired;
referencee. J. W. R.. P 179 Times.

'Business woman, occupylnir confidential poel-
tlon, wishes room with breakfast, for the

Winter months, below lOOtb St., west side;

private famUy preferred ; refereocss oeces-
sary. J g? Tiroes.

BOARDERS WANTED.
WMt Sid*.

107TH. 822 WEST. (RlTeralde-B'way.)—l«x-
OTtoaa: private resldenoe offers largo suite,

X rooms, bath; reaUy exoeptional taWa,

eTery convenience; beautifully tumlahed
moderate terms.

boarding

Large double bedroom, private batik, wanted
by young army officer fox tJbe Winter. Re-

pUea to Room 1113, 1» We« 44tl» St.. New
iork City.

IMm. eos WEST.—Light room; nearsub-
w»r; elevator apartment; No. C8; phone;

«»MTenlent location.
^

£H5 no WEST.—Private family guest
loem. aoutbem exposure; references. Van

Ke««.n

Bright room tor AJ gentleman: strictly pri-
vate; electricity: references excbaoged. J

100 Times.

Business woman desires room In apartment;
running water; breakfast; private family;

beiw.e,. SSth and 90th Sts. J 47 Times.

j^gea*"-
MOTH WEST. (130 Wadsworth Av.)—Sunny.
eatside room, hall aervlce: two blocks sub-

way; elevator: private. Benedict.
^

.fin-r HT AyK.«^T and Fort Washington Av.

—Large double room with wash closet:

bathroom adjoining same; private family.

Ffaeoe at. Nicholas 9995. Apartment 84.

ISlfrr aT.. (Fort Washington Av.)—Hlgh-
etass furnished room, together with use of

^)«rtro«nt. for couple: reterenee. R 28 Tiroes.

fliaT ton WEST.-Large, sunny front. Back

HMdrooms: elevator; shower; subway.

Aat. S3

JSg 801 WE:ST.—Nicely furnished large.

sunny 2 rooms; conveniences. Address

Mahler.
1«1D 863 WEST.-For rem. two beautifully

Itarnlshed bedrooms, with private bath.

MeplMne; all conveniences: reasonable.

mat St. subway. .

1»«TH. (Wadsworth Av.. 220.)-Corna- sulle.

another bedroom: elevator apt. Apt. m>i.

~~
.W2 West :;:d St.

|7
C^enlHl atma«phere and spirit of a well-

JSiStij club for men of refinement ; new

fKproof building; billiard '?«'"' ^''"f't^lilv
tofS BO weekly . rotims for two. H.50 weekly

AUDUBON AV., (348 West 178th. >-Con-
Tanlent, telephone, private family: J4.

Apartment 31. _^
MOADWAT. 3.131. - Large parior-bedroom,

*Suhle foil gentlemen; refined '""""n^-

as'
shower; elevator; references. Momlng-

e 5(WS.^Apartment 48.
:—

SboaUWAY, 3.1». (iJ3d S4-AttracUve,
laire. sunny, front parlor, with single bed-

room Wolfg. ^
-

IrOADWAY. 2.62«, '?9th)-Front
rooirr

eltvato.- apartment, private famll). Blocn.

frCSINESS WOMAN having attract
lye

"iSikment near Washington Square will

„S?*S^. with home and kitchen
Pr'vll««^

ioe or two young business women. W 308

Times Downtown.
CENTRAL PARK WEST. 473.-Newly fur-

nlshS r^ms. en suite, cozy and attracUve ;

all conveniences. .
Fryer

CENfRAL PAKk' west at ^Jth -St.- S,n«,o

room overlooking Central Park, JS per

w^ Phone Columbu- 9191 tor anoointmenl.

CHARMING, comfortable front room, cver-

tooklng Park and Mornlngside Drive (.c-

Irable surroundings and conveniences. Please

piione Morolngslde 9035; reterencis; reason-

able; .

dl^AREMONT AV.. ISO. (125th.)—AttracUve

large, front room; also single; small prl-

^te family: elevator: references. Tallman.

eo»tFORTABLY furnished, every conven-

lance, homelike; board optional. Box OJ.

fcT*) Broadway .
.

BIBSIRABLE gentlemen can secure one large

room with private bath, also two largo

rtlMrls nmas In high-class private apari.nent
1b exclusive neighborhood; breakfast op*

ttoBal: references required. Address C. A. H..
Box. 219 Times Downtown.
DESIRABLE large room and bath; .splena

location, block from Broadway tiubw-ay.
rett 51|rt St.: references. S :»8 Times.

Large furnished room, private bath, twin
beds, tor two ladles: west side, north of

69th St. : reasonable. Room 1101. 14 Wjll St.

COUNTRY BOARD.

OoMMBlleut.

For rent, with board, three cheery rooms and
private bath: fine location- first-class ac-

commodation. Call, between 10 A. M. and 3

P. M., 43 Blaat Putnam Av., Greenwich. Oonn.

Y^^t,^ *«'*^ CANAAN. CONN.—THE ARDSLBT.
lOSTH. 829 WE»T—ThUi is no boarcmg q^.^ ,j, y„„. ^^^^ gallon; rooms with
house, nor hotel, but a palaUal resldenoe

j ^^ without bath. Addros Mrs. J. M- BM-
converted Into a high-class Penalonat ; rooms man. Phone 282.
with or without private bath: also e'"'''?'

elevator, cuisine and service uneicaued; omy
permanent guests conaidered. .

109TH, 308 WEST.—Double rooms; single, en

suite: prlvaU bath; convenient locality.

excellent table. .

lODTH. 82 WHST.—Keflned home, for walk-ing^
113TH, 811 WEST.—In private family, at-

tracUvely furnished room; «""'*<' "V^
raundlngs; superior table; 118 for one, ^'V

Couaur Board Wasted.

Refined gentleman neks boaid; UoDtelalr.
near station; permanent- particularst terms.

J 74 Times.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE
AT PiniLIC AUCTION, -WEDNESDAY,
NOV. 28, .10:30 A. M. at 1.B79-1.B8S Dean

T-'ff*M'

AUTJMHOBILE EXCHANGE.
FBANKUN .1817 Touring; lecanUV over-
hauled. M.«0:^(Bnllatineat compeU sale.)

Qaye. 1.834 Broadway.
^^

niANKLIN 1916 Sedan; excellent condition,
recently overfaanled, repainted; f1,000. Gage,

l,8a4 Broadway.
FRANKLINS. 1914. 1916, 1916, 1917 touring
cara; special valuea. Gage, 1.834 B'way.

two- references exchanged. Apartment ftl.
t s%\jt. ao, ..iv.ov a. ai. mx. i.DHf-i,«w '^^^

•^^^^liLHSl^^ir^^i^^ Bul^<._Ktmabou._.^f,„
v.^i. .^

_ GOTHAM AUTO EXCHANGE,L6M Broadway, between 53d and 54th SU.USED CARS OF ALL MAKES.
Limousines, Landaulets, Sedans. Tourings,

Speedsters and Runabouts.
1017. 1914, 1913. 1912 Mercer and StuU tour-

ings, ruhabouts and raceabouta.
Hnpmobile Sedan and Touring, 191S-1B1T.
atudebaker Touring, Victoria Top, 1817.

Dodge five passenger, 1916.
Oldsmoblle small four, five imieeiinwl

Abbott Roadster.
Saxon light 6 five passenger taurine.

18 Packard Taxi, cheap.

WANTED—Furnished room, private fanjlly,

Washington Square or Gramercy district:

lady. X 384 Times Annex.

FOK GELNTLEM-VN. furnished room wanted.
west side; perroanent. F., 201 Weat 78d.

ROOMS wanted by two young gentlemen;
state terms. P 313 Times Downtosm.

BOARDERS WANTED.

Slda

38TH. 14 EAST—Dec 1; double room, second

sleeping floor; private bath; references.

SSTH, (307 Lexington Av.)—Large, aunny
.oom. newly decorated: electricity; table

board.

64TH, 13-16 FAST.- -Boarding place of exce>
tional eicellenco and excluelvoneas; mod.

erate ; refere-ices

66TH ST.. EAST.—Exceptional opportu-
nity to enjoy the comforts of a private

and refined home. Plara 6631.

S6TH, 58 EAST.—Very desirable, large, small

rooms; excellent food: famillea. genUemen
AT i-RACTIV li home for a gentleman In mod-
em east side apartment. W 358 Times

Downtown.
HOrEL RUTLEDQE, (Lexington Av. and
„0th.)—For refined women. Why not live at

a hotel at lower cost than a boarding house T

Beaiiiiful atmosphere; outside roomij; tele-

, none, elevator; complete service; homelike;
Including meals, tlJ weekly up,

West Side.

16TH, 20-22 WEST.—Large, smaU rooms,
private bath : steam ; unexcelled board.

16TH. 7 WEST, (Near Bth Av.)—Largo, omail

rooms, excellent boarc:: all Improvementa.

6TH AV , 7.—Thoroughly renovated
throughout; private baths: electricity.

switchboard: refined service.

5SD. 67 WEST—Attractive, sunny double
room, second floor : reasonable ; references.

54 WE:ST i4TH ST."

Large and small rooma: table guests.

58TH, 37 WEST. — Attractive large, small
rooms, private baths: parlor dining: excel-

lent table.

SSTH. 46 WEST.—Large, small, single rooms,
private bath: excellent home table; refer-

ences.

jyj'H ST., 41, 43. 45 WEST—Elevator.
MADISON ARMS.

68TH, 56 WEST.—Suit particular people,
large room, steam heat, private bath, elec-

tric light. Southern cooking; also smaller
room.

TOiH. 127 WEST.—EJiceptionally well fur-

nished, aunny front room; excellent table;

fine service.

1.AROS, LIGHT ROuM, ample closet space,
la modem Broadway elevator apartment:

BO other roomers; proper party will appre-
ciate. Tel. Audubon 2.^60. Apt. 30. Sunday.

MANHATTAN AV., 4.—Neatly fumUhed
room; all conveniences; telephone; reason-

ahle :
references. Waller.

MEDIL>l-Si>.KD outside room. In apart-
ment. West 72d St., with use of kitchen.

Reaiwr.abl'' J 119 Tlroea.

Attractive
5J.

HOR.VINGSIDE DRIVE, 90. -

room or suite: exclusive home.

ONE or two rooms, bath, electriclu-, piano,
suitable two gentlemen or couple; vicinity

of City Collega. A. C. 56 Times.

tfTOeiTE Columbia University. — College
woman In buElnees will rent one room of

1^1 ee iniim apartment, first-class apartment
fefuse, to refined woman; college preferrel:
tat appointment give particulars. F 118

<>»»es.

fttWRSIDB DRI-VE, 78^ (comer 80th.)—
Msgnlflcently furnished suite of 2 large

umiii with bath, steam heat; private house

ar^^i
lUTERSlDE DRIVE. 548.—Well-appointed
lais* and small rooms; all conveniences:

family; elevator. Apartment 3D.iHraU
STVKRSJVKRSIDE DRIVE, 202. ,83d.)—Two at-
tractive rooms ; newly furnished ; reason-

aMs to permanent party ; board optional,
tanhope.
•rVSRSIDE DRIVE. 910.—Apt. 7-F; beauU-
ful room overlooking Hudson: new elevator

apartment; private family; gentlemen,

SVERSIDE DRIVE. 528 —Outside, warn),
sunny room; elevator, electricity: business

>1ri; t5.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 549—Large sunny
room, furnished, )5; unfurnished, S4.,

AtA 5B.

krVEBStDE DRIVE, 462. (116th St.)—Boom
of highest type ; refined : references. Apt.

«!. Kelley.

HrVERSIDE DRIVE, 468.-Well-fumlshert
room: refined family; connecting lavatory.

Jackson
tUVEKSIDE DRIVE, 244, (comer 97th.)—
Beautiful single room overlooking Drive.

Apt^lH
BTVERSXDE DRIVE, 583—Largs room ad-
joining bath ; private family ; no other

roomers. Scott.

STVERSIDB, (341 West 77th.)—Room, ad-
joining bath; also teacher's or doctor's

stedlo.

ST. NICHOLAS AV., 708.—French family;
exceptional board; beautiful floor; large

telephone.

Unusually attractive, small room and bath,
for business lady: %S weekly. Schuyler

Ta97.

WADSWORTH AV., 178—Light room ad-
lotnlng bath; private family; one block

West 181st Broadway subway station. Lewis.
WASHINGTON SQUARE.-Large fumlshed

stsdio, to share with lady: call Spring 5309,
er address J 182 Time.*!.

END AV., (Near 100th.)-Handsome
front parior, bachelor suite. 2 or 3 Im-

mense rooms, with pri-vate family. In hlgh-
SlssB elevator apartment; references ex-
hanged: private. Phone 7110 Riverside.

END AV.. 821 (Cor. lOOth.)—Hand-
._ large corner room: running water;
guaranteed; electricity, seml-prlvate

Wtli: gentleman; $10.

WIDST END AV., 758, (Cot. 97th. )—Desirable
large comer rooms, comfortably furnished,

Mtcfeenette; suitable for two gentlemen or
coqpte. Butters.

WXST EST) AV.. 836. (106th.>—Large out-
side room, running water; gentleman.

BtUT«tt
WEST END Av.. 611.—Elegant large front
room, with well equipped dressing room;

electric light, bath adjoining: references.

WEST END AV., 487, (84th.)—Large room,
private bath: small house: breakfast.

WEST. END AV., 8»6. (lOG.)—Large room:
privato bath; $11: twin beds: private.

WBST end av.. 938, (Subway, 103d.)—
Spacious corner room: conveniences: refined

'; gentlemen. Apartment 5 west-

Tauac man with bachelor apartment, wishes
to rant room, with bath, to gentleman of

aultuj^; first class, newly oonstructed bulld-
tac* exclusive neigbfeorbood ; price according
to leeatloc; references exchanged. W 381

Downtown.

Broaitly.

A KTCB ROOM, electricity, hoalaess man
srsfeired; private family, exclusive neigh-

borhood, walking distance of subway. Tele-
hooe S33 Prospect-

'SON PLACE. 87.—Large, small; re-
tiy renovated ; conveniences ; 4 minutes

: gentlemen.

BEICHTS, (US Willow St.)—Unusually
attractive rooms, private residence: con-

^Mtisnees; subway. Main SOU.
I«AFATBTTE AV.. 96, (Near South Portland.)
Brooklyn.—Alcove room: also hall room.

PAXK PLACE. 223. (Subway.)—Large square
, hot watar, large closet: all convenl-

m, back parlor; parquet floors. Pros-^ ._ rooms. $ac $76; complete, piano,
Vietrala; 20 minutes New York. Phone

aaoa. superintendent 8B1 4th St.

^(ANDBRBILT AV., 4a«.—Lam front rom:
yarqaet: 1» mlnntes Wall St.; gentleman.

Branx.
TAXJBXmm AV. 2.M3, (CJoRier 190th St.)-
Reom; luals optional; etevator. Apart-

tttD, 680 BAST. (Bronx.)—Fumlshed roomsl
bed room and parlor.

Island.

Blegaatly furnished large front rt>om, elec-
tno light, steam heat, shower bath. In

Bew apartment: beet residence section Elm-
Ifttrsf 2D mlnutee from Grand Central Sta-
M«B Tia sub-way; $7. Address F (W Times.

ALOOVE bedroom, use bath.
rnrMrt Hills. P 158 Times.

Phone 8231

SK
NswJeraar.

OVtAKQS—Ooay suhnrban home for
Tort bastnii woman; sisam beatsd.
I Itcfatad roe«n in prl-sate famitr; braak-

tf dstfrad; near Brick (3>aroh station,
naea. IWeplioBe Otaace UXS^B.

72D. 318 WEST, (RIVERSIDE.)
Exclusive Pension; two large connecting

rooms, with private baths, singly or en suite;

exuellent table and service

72D 212 WEST.-PRIVA-E BATHS; ELEC-
TRICITY; TABLE BOARD; DOCTOR-S

OFFICE. COLUMBUS 6386

:2D, 266 WEST.—Fine location: attractive,

warm rooms; excellent Southern cooking;
reference-.

.

72D. 814 WEST, (Riverside.)-Pleasant home
accommodations wUh American family ;

table personally supervised.

7 2D. 261-263.—Handsomely furnished,
sunny second floor front rooms; private

bath.

ing; conveniences.

home cooking: private family. Apt- -^—. TOURING CARS, tc. B. Waller. aucUodser.
120TH, 110 WEST.—Large parlor: smaare- BUICK 1916 SEDAN
fined Jewish boarding houde: Crtrman cook-

j ,^ut„„, seven-passenger, like new, with

-;

—
;
extra Summer top; full electric equlpmsnt;' *"'

. condition guaranteed ; aacrUlca for qulok

j

sala 150 West B5U,

BUICKtt, i9i7-iai«. _^
Tourtuga. roadsters, clossd. Ftakck. kTO*

Broadway. ___
BUICK flve-paasenger, fine cOTditlon,"l373.
Phone B. L Mott. 887 Richmond HIIL

124TH. 7 WESt.—Boom facing park, eloc

tricity; excellent table; Jewlah family
modera te.

.

128TH. 162 -WEST.—Suite, single. Private

baths, steam heat, telephone; excellent

cuisine. __
141ST, 527 WEST.-Beautiful sunny room,

suitable two; steam heat; home cooking;
referenoeo.

A COUPLE WITH H^^EGANT HOME,
exclusive neighborhood, will accommodate

genUeman or lady with large, sunny room,

handsomely furnished; bath; electricity,

fintt-dass, choicest table. 783 MadUon Av..

(66th St.)

ELEGANT DOUBLE BOOM. ONE SMALI^
ER. BATH; REFINED PRIVATE HOLSE.

PHONE SCHUYLER 2622.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 320, North Comer 104th

SL. (Palatial Mansion.)—AttracUve room;
6 windows. Riverside Drive; bath: telephone,
electric service; table highest standard. Mra
Ida Marks.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE. (630 West 135th St.)—
Large double front room; excellent board

for two, $ia; gentlemen. Apt. One.

THE EVKLTN LODGE.
Ocean Traffic Passing Windows.

Charming Winter House of Hlghe:it Standard
20 Minutes Downtown N. Y.: Fare 5c.

Fifty Lovely Room. Exquisitely Fumlshed.
Excellent Chef and Service: Small Tables.
Abundance Sunllgit. Good Air. (Jidetness.

Social ParloTb. SmoUng Rooma (3om[ort*
Weekly. $12-$ao per adult, with mealfc
n CEaJTRAL .v., ST. GEORGE. 3. L

THE NORWOOD, 7TH AV.,
174 West 128th.—Room, board; steam heat,

baths, telephone; home cooking, convenient.

WASHINGTON SQ. NORTH.
rooms, with board; facing

l^rsts accommodated.

21. — Single
park; table

Wi:ST EHv'D AV., (near TSd St.)—Room and
board for high-class gentleman or couple.

In strictly private family living in an
" Astor

"
apartment house; no other board-

ers, beautifully furnished; electric light, con-
necting dressing room, running hot and ctrid

water, with use of master's bath; highest
references required: price, single, $25; couple,
$r',5 weekly. Address G. G.. 44 Times.

WEST END. 794.—Bachelor apartment, t-wo

rooms, private bath; maid servant; mod-
erate.

WEST END AV., 683, (»4th.)—Large front,

back rooms, private bath; also suite; auto-
matic elevator; references; table guests.

BUICK li.i7 CABRIOLET.
Perfect condition, slocum. 1.700 Broadway.
BUICK TOURING. LIKE NEW 181T.
Alexander G. Harris. 1.704 Broadway.

WEST END AV., 524, (86th.>—Large, sunny
rooms: excellent table: house thoroughly

appointed: references.

BOARD WANTED.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR BOARD, IjODG-

ING, OR BOARDERS T

The Association to Promote Proper Housing
for GlMs. now at 11 West 37th St., keeps a
list of available rooms In Investigated room-
ing and boarding houses and organised houses
for girls: office hours, dally, 10 A. M. to 3
P. M.: also 6 P. M. to 8 P. M. Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays.

72D. 122 WEST.—Well heated double, single
rooms, private bath ; fine table.

TSD. 117 WEST.—Large rooms, private baths;
with board: table guests accommodated.

72d1 159 WEST.—Desirable large, sunny
rooms: also hall room: board; references.

r2D. 147 WEST. — Attractively furnished
rooms, with private baths; also table guests.

73D, 181 WEST, (Broadway.)—Desirable
warm room, running water, American

family: subway.
r„D. 257 WEST. — Exceptionally attractive
room; weil-appolnted house: superior table

g\iests.

73D ST., 280 WEST.-Large, double, sunnj
room: bath adjoining; cuisine a specialty;

table guests solicited.

73D. :»2 WEST.—Attractive double, single
rooms; private baths; exclusive location;

references.

75TH, 284 WEST, ("The Hurlburt.")—Large
sunny room: steam heat; bath adjoining.

;6TH. (.144 Weat Fnd Av.)—Select accom-
modation, steam, electricity, modem fur-

nished double, single Toon's; private hath;
cleinllress: test home table.

77TH. Ll« -WEST.—Attractive, large, sunny
room; bath adjoining; steam: excellent

c'ji.'.ine: .-eferences.

78TH, 164 WEST.—Large, sunny room; su-

perior board; refined home: references;
table guests.

79TH, 114-132 WEST, (Wide. Parked Street.)
—Unusaal and attractive; large parlors; tea

room and lounge; telephone; booklet: refer-

ences.

79TH. 121 WEST.
Slnttle room, with board.

BOTH, 143 WEST.—Medium, sunny, also
small room: electricity; board optional:

reference.

81ST, 151 WEST.—Beautiful large rooms:
private baths: excellent cuisine: phone.

82 D. 12* WEST. (Graycourt.)—New, attract-
ive, lud modem; references: table guests;

booklet.

82D, 174 WEST, " The Little House."—Beau-
tiful second floor: delicious home table;

references.

S2D, 128-130 WEST.—Verj- desirable, large
room , private bath, with board.

83D, 26 WEST.—Large sunny rooms, second
floor: private baths; family or few adults;

excellent Vienna cooking. Schuyler 8227.

84TH. 53 WEST.—Rooms; all conveniences;
electricity; excellent table; refined Jewish

family.

85TH. 130 WEST.—Large, small rooms.
southern exposure: home cooking; tabla

guests accommodated.
86TH. 132 -WEaT.-Large, beautiful rooms.
private bath; French cuisine; reference.

86TH, 138 WEST.-Two attractive single
rooms: electricity; excellent table; refer-

ences reqtllred.

86TH. 174 WEST.—Comft»rtable room; elec-

tricity; good meals; also beautlfld back
parlor.

SeTH, 164 WEST.—Attractive doable front
rooms, splendid location, excellent table;

homelUce.

86T1I, (541 West End Av.)—Large and single
rooms: table guests received.

87TH. 352 "WEST.—Lady owning handsome
home, fonr baths, desires few paying

guests.

!)7TH. 138 WEST.—Attractive, large room,
private bath^ other rooms: conveniences:

excellent table.

trrH ST., 57 WEST.—Attractive, large room;
private bath; heat, electricity; telephone;

excellent board; Jewish house.

88TU, 316 WEST,—AttracUve. hameilke sin-

g'.e room; excellent hctte cooking; conven-
ient: refined surroundinga
•OTH. 16 WEST,-Newly, bsaaUfoUy for-
nlshed double rooms, adjoining bath: ex-

cellent Jewish table; resjonable;_taM« board-
ers aceommodated. Riverside 971$.

SIST ST., 8S WEST.—Very desirable double
and single rooms, with adjoining hath, for

2, 3, or 4 people; newly furnished; refined
Jewish family; excellent table: reasonable
rates. Tel. Riverside 6026.

91 ST. 158 WE:ST.—Large room, adjoining
bath, suitable two; private houss; all con-

veniences.

9SD, 60 WEST.—Beautiful larje, smal,
rooms, suites; thoroughly renovated; new

management; private baths; conveniences;
Southern cooking; table board.

93D ST.. (STB Weat End At.>—Large front
room; running water; electricity; excellent

envirotmient: suitable two geoUemen er mar-
ried coaple; bestitlfnlly tnmlsbed:
cooking.

84TH. 142 WBBT.—Dealiahle madlam
single rootns; excellent taMa.

87TH. 30 WSBTj-^suse frent room -with
board (or two, $31; imall stngle room, $S;

all ooovcBlaBcea. talvbcos; ttnt-otaas G«r-

lOOTH. an WBST.^Attractlve dooMe. sfaicle
rooms, bath; modem private booie: best

table.

102D. aos WEST, (Between West End-KlTer-
slde.>—Onf, two rooms, private bath, sec-

ond floor: southern exposure; owner's home;
references.

102D. 243 WEST.—Refined home, twin beds,
private baths ; subway ; French Is spoken.

102D. 24.S WEST.—Largo sunny room, cook-
Ing and service: high-class reiferencea.

lOeTH, 314 WEST. -Unusually large
'private bath, suitable for 2 or 3 people;

servlcg and stuToopdlngs uaegBaMed.

lOTTR ST. AN1> BROASWAT.-RaflaSd Jew-
ish family ilsalres aas beardsr; i—<'f"!«»i -

*e other berasrs; Immactilate
~

and luxuitons wmnuBibitBi thk
J U» —

Young business woman, best references, de-

sires room and board for self and four-

year-old . boy, with refined private family,
where he will bave adequate care during her
absence at business; elderly people preferred.
S 82 Times.

GENTLEMAN of refinement, formerly of

Boston, now attending New York college,
desires making home with private family or
refined person ; references exchanged. S 6
Times.

CADILLAC&
TOURING AND LIMOUSINES.

1817—1916—1815.
., yi

..

Touring, used very little.

Mechanical condlUon, paint, and
shoes very sxcepUooal. Price $1,600.
An excepUonal bargain.
"16" Touring. Mileage 8,500.

Beflnlshed and looks like new. Best
" BUY "

In Greater N. Y. See It

and be convinced. Price absolutely
right." 16 "

Touring. Beyond the
shadow of a doubt the best Model
51 on the streets today. Original
paint without a scratch ; mecbaDicsl
condlUon perfect, shoe equipment
exceptional: bumper, slip covers,
everything complete, Oieap if sold
at once,
" 15 " Limousine town car. Very

handsome body: beautifully painted;
seats five Inside; entire Job looks
like new. Mechanical condition
excellent: shoe equipment almost
new. On exhibiUon now.

InspecUon and demonstration
day, evening, or Sunday.

BRIGHTON AUTO EXCHANGE, INC,
Appraisers to the trade.

l.flT7 ATLANTIC AV., COR. FRANKLIN AV.,
BROOKLYN.

CADILLACS.

We have a limited number of
USED C.UJIUACS, dosed and
open types: these (Cadillacs have
been through our shop and are Al
mechanically. Arrange now for a
demonstration.

USED CAR DEPT., DEnnOIT
CADILLAC MOTOR CAR CO.,
3 LAFAYETTE AV.. B'KLYN.

PHONE MAIN 527.

ALL GUARANTEED FOUR MONTHS.
PERFECT CONDITION.

Time Payments. Trades Considered.

HUDSON SUPER SIX LANDAULET.
Nearly new, completely equipped, -very

handsome: will make great sacrifice: owner

?)ln«
away W. Trock. 411 West 55th St.

elephone Oolumbus 2883.

HUDSON Super-Six. 1916, cabriolet body.
3-passeiiger car, in best of condlUon. looks

like new; owner will sacrifice because leav-
!.'5!L'"'*°-. ^^* *•• St. Clair, St. Nicholas
9300. (No dealers.)

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
PBERLB38 TOURING CAR, $850.

Hisb-class, 7-passenc<r. 1814, like saw;
OrayrDavls self starter, Bosch magneto:
every equipment: cost $5,000. Holmes, 306
-West 78th.

PEUGEOT "
18-46." ENCLOSED DRIVB.

One of the last models Importsd; specisl
Bender body. beauUfuUy upholstered: only
car of its kind in New York; Dunlop Wire
wheels, two extra; all new Ures; fully equip-
ped In every detail; cost $8,000; accept any
reasonable offer for quick sale.

R. S, mSLAND.
1,848-1.880 Broadway. Phone CTrele 3819.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.

FIEBCB-ARROWS.

PIERCE-ARROWS.

48 seven-passengsr touring,
mUestce. newly painted; excepUonal
value at $2,250. 38 four-passengar
touring. In perfect condition. $2,600.
88 Sedan, newly painted, all new Ursa.
$2,760, <S Ltmoustiw,^Jiewly painted,
very nice-looking Job, in fine shsps
and a bargain at $1,780.

CondlUon of all these cars Is

guaranteed.

We ad-vise bnylng Used Cars NOW.

ELLIS MOTOR CAR COMPANT,
416 Ontral' Av.. Newark. N. J.

Telephone 4000 Mulberry.
Pleroe-Arrow Distributors.

dAR(iAINS IN SELECT USED CARS.
laiTCADILLAC Brougham Sedan.
1816 PAfXAMB LANDAUUBT.
191T 8TUDEBAKEK TOWN CAB.

HUDSON LIMOUSINE.
19lt UUPMOBILE liOADSTER.
1917 REO * " SEDAN.
1U17 BUICK TOUBlNa.
1817 ROSS» TOUPUNG, $775.
1817 STUDKBAKER /' B " CABRIOLBT.
ISlt BUltaC ROADSTEH.
181< CADILLAC CABRIOLET.
IBld OLDtiMOBILE 8BDAN.
191$ LOCOMOBILE«-38.
1817 SCKIPFS-BOOTH ROADSTER, Modal O.

!-

80R1PP8-BO0TH COUPE.
SCRtPPS-BOOTH.
MKHCBtt RUNABOUT.
BUtCaC LIMOUSINE.

1916 OVBKr.ANO " 8 " TOUBINQ.
TIMB FAYipSNTS ARRANGED.

TRADEiJ 'CONBIDBRIBD.
NXW TOKK MOTUH CAR BXOHANOE,

sn WEST 6STH ST.
TWO DOORS FROM BROADWAY.

Open SUDdays and Breniass. •

Phone enrols 867-<a8i.

HUDSON Super-Six Sedan,- 1816, excellent
condlUon; full set new (Soodyear cork tires,

white wire wheels; ra« bargain: price $1,2S0.
Seen by appointment. Owner, Apt. 7E, 901
West 113th St.

-..--.

HUDSON SUPER SIX CABRIOUBT.
Three -paassoger. perfect condition, fully

eqtilpped. Just revamlsbed; must sacrifice.
DarliuK. 411 West 6Sth St. Telephone 6063
Oollimbm.
HUDSON super-six 1917. 7-pasBeoger touring

car. must be seen to be appreciated. The
Winton (^., Broadway, at 70U) St.

HUDSON, latest model, stiper six, limousine ;

condlUon like new. Phone <:k>lumbus 8003.

HUDSON Super Six Sedah like new.
Electric Service, 245 West 56th.

HUDSON 1917 Super-Six Special Speedster.
Alexander G. Harris. 1.704 Broadway.
HUDSON SEDAN. LIKE NEW.

R. 8. IRELAND. 1.S48 BROADWAY.
HUPMOBILE Sedan: 6,000 miles; 1817 lata,

Alexander G. Harris. 1,704 Broadway.
KISSEL 1817 SEDAN.

Seats rive Inside; looks like nsrw; electric
self-starter. llghU; condlUon guaranteed. 150
West 65th St.

LANCaA Rsceaboot. — Lata model; very
snappy; $660. Slocum, 1.700 Broadway,

fourth .floor.

i:»\NDAULE!T body for seven passengers for
sale: to be seen at Doty Demos, 222 West

65th St.; price $650. Robert. 1,109 Broad-
way. Phone Farragut 514.

PIEBCE-ARROW 2-ton track, ,

with open platform body. ELUS MOTOR
CAR CO.. 416 Central Av., Newark, N. 3.

Plerce-ArrOw distributors.

PIBBCE-AKROW landaulet, 6-cyl., M-h. p.;
overhauled and thoronghly repainted; in

first-class condlUon; price t2,00a
BARNES-CURTIS8 CO., INd,
147.149 West 98th Street.

PIBKCIS-ARROW (1918) Limousine. 38 H. P.
CADILLAC (1816) Sedan; perfect condiUon.
LOCOMOBILE (1917) touring, 38 H. P.

F. Turner, 2» Broad. Phone 447a Rector.

PIEBCE-ARROW limousine; also landaulet
and touring: bargains. CJook-Macconnell,

1.790 Broadway. . .

PIERCB-ARROW •'SS'' i.Unooslne.—Eiectrfcs
starUug and Ughtlng; perfect. Slocum.

1,700 Broadway. ^^
PIERCE-ARROW, 1914,

" 38 "
landaulet;

perfect condlUon ; bargain. Telephone Han-
sen. 348 Rector. ^
RENAULT. — BeauUftil Renault Umoasina
town car, Demarest body; very smart: fine

condlUon; bargain; principals only. Box
324 Times, 2 Rector St.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

A LARGE MACHINB
MANUFACTURINO PLANT

FOR SALE.
Located in New England; water and

rail facillUes near by: goad labor
condiUons; equipped with approxlmataiy

t50 MODERN MACHINE T(»L&
consisting of large PLANBR8.
LATHES, MILLERS, RADIAL
DRILLS, BQRINa MILLS, (horlaon-
tal and vertical.) m.iriwy it a wsU-
balanced plant, suitable for the msn-
ufactorinc of STBAM ENGINES.
OIL BNGI.XBS. MOTOR TRUCK
and AEROPLANE ENGINES, KA.
CHINE TOOLi5. GUN MOUNTS, *c.

Can be bought as a gt>lng cencscB.
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVER.T.
PrlnclpaU only will be

- -

Address W 2»7 Times

^ PACKARD AUTO BXGHANGB.U West 60th St.. (two doors from Broadway.)
Tdephooe Oolumbus 5078.

1917 ••a-25" Cloverteaf. 4-pass.

wirvmna I»W "l-3«" Isndaulet. 7-pasaFACKAROS. j„,g ..J.35.. tjurlng. 7-pass.
1916 "1-25" llmouBino,5 * 7 p.

lUT Cadillac touring, like new.
Also 191S OdUlac limousine

1916 and 1814 Flat touring. K-pass.
UBBRTY BONOS ACXJBFTBD.

BAtlQAINS FOR nUfEIHATX SAUL
JORDAN 7-PMsenger. medianically psr-

feot. complets sqnlpaent.
PAIGE 5-paasenger touring car: Joat

repaloted; electric starter and
UghU. _CARL H. PAGE & COMPANY,

1.886 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

BODY FOR LIMOUSINE.—Will fit a
Steama or any standard chassis. ELITE.

1st West 62d St. Carcle 6118.

AUTOMOBILE. 1818, high dass. never used;
wUl take smaller car as part payment; no

dealers. Exporter, 65 Times.

.GENERAL MANAGES WANTBIk.

A new law In most States mataa
a new accessory essential to evorr
aotxHnobUe owner. We are looktac
for able men to be gsaeral man-
agers of local territories tor tbta
accessory.
This is the first opportnalty at

this kind in the automobile Indus-
try. You can make $100 a -

more—with but lltUe capital.
Do not reply unless you are in

earnest and able to dlnct rasa.

Don't caU. Write or wtrs «•

E. a BULL. Prestdeat.

Super Lighting Oompaay.
1,834 Broadway, New -York.

Manager and promoter wants connecUoo with
responsible pany needing high-class sell-

ing ability, broad understanding of business
principles, able to investigate thoroughly a
business opportunity, or take charge of one
going; 10 years' successful experience as
mall order execuUve ; four yearfc" handling
sales through general and sub-agents : a^
40; bank and other references; your proposi-
tion must ofler big possiblliUes. ExscuUve,F 468 Times Annex.

Antomoblles Wanted.

HBO UMOUSINE. 1918.
Beaatlfol six -cylinder: seats 6 Inside, with

extra 7-paseeng»r totirinc body: looks like

new car; ftill elrctrlc equipment: oondlUon
perfect; guaranteeo. Mrs. Haymao. 222 Riv-
erside Drive. Phcne h374 R'.verside.

REO Sedan, 1917, four-cylinder flve-paasen-
_^^___^___ ger; overalls tires: mechanically perfect;

LIMOUSINE BODY.—Latest model ; almost I appearance like new ; immediate sale abso-
-" —

lutely necessary; call quick for real bargain.
St. Nicholas Av., Apt. 8. Audubon 8405.

CADILLAC 1916: excepUonally fine mechan-
ical condlUon; good shoes; ready for im-

mediate use.
BISHOP. Mccormick a bishop, inc.

^,243 Fulton St., Brooklyn.
Telephone Decatur 4004.

CADILLAC 1916 CABRIOLET.
Ron less than 8,000 miles, fnlly equipped.

perfect condition, very scarce, guaranteed:
owner going away; must be sold. K. C
Darling, 411 West SSth.

CUJILLAC 1817 TOURING.
Seven-passenger, had little use, eqoipped

with slip covers, many other extras. Just re-
painted, like new; great bargain. Boimefond,
telephone 4948 Columbus.

AT ONCE, In garden on Hudson, not man
than 15 minutes' ride from city, 5 rooms

and board wanted for 5 people, not exceed-

ing $250 per month. X 320 Times Annex.

YOUNG business man. ChrlsUan. desires

room, breakfast, dinner In congenial family.
CTomplete parUcuIars necessary for considera-
tion. P 401 Times Downtown.

Young girl wishes home with private family,
convenient to

" L " or subway: reasonable
rate. Simon, 251 West 145th St, care of
T andwelgh.
(3entleman and daughter, 6, private family;
mother's care for child; state terms and

full parUculars; moderate. F 168 Times.

Crentleman, Christian, wishes board with re-
fined family, English preferred: terms

moderate; references. Address J 15 Times.

(Sentleman desires room with bath and board
with flrst-rlas.T family, between East 75th

and East 90th Sts. G 223 Times Downtown.
(jentleman wishes room and board with pri-
vate family of refinement, west side ; state

terms. J 80 Times.

Lady wants room and board, between 80th
and I02d Sti.. West; state price. parUcu-

lars: r^ferencps required. F 165 Times.

BUSINESS WOMAN and son, 6, want room
and board in clean, refined home. S 68

Tlmea
BUSINESS MAN desires bedroom, refined
private family; convenient subway: refer-

ences. F 152 'Times.

Jewish business woman wishes to pay $1.5
for fumlshed or unfurnished room with

refined privste family. F 165 Times.

COUNTRY BOARD.

Nsw York CUgr.

EDGEHILL INN.
BPUYTEN DUYVlL ON THE HUDSON.
All-year-round home for few guests; beau-

tifnlly situated, combining country charm
and city comfort; transit faclliUes, subway
and New York Omtral. Address BAlss Mary
Huntington.

Staien Island.

Wadsworth HaJl. Arrocnar, S. I.—AtracUrs
and homelike: open all year; steam heated;

good table and attsndance; spacious gnjunds:
sccSsslbls for commuters. Tel. 673 Tomp-
UnsviUa.

Weatcfaestsr Connty.

ARTHUR HOUSE,
PELHAM MANOR, N. Y.

Rooma with and without private baths and
steeping porches: 28 minutes from 42d St.;
N. T., N. H. & H.. Pelham the staUon; trol-

ley near house: fine Winter home. Mrs. J.
Arthur. 211 Secor Lane.

Pri-vate family, having charming home Jnst
above 281st St.. New York CMty. can accom-

modate a few persons; beauUfnl rooms,
single or en salts: outdoor sports: lovely lo-
caUon. 128 Bruce Av., near Caryl Av.,
South YoTikers.

Large fumlshed fnmt room, with or without
private bath; also smaller room: best home

cooking; choice neighborhood, 5 minutes from
two staUons. 126 Sickles Av., New RocheUe,
N. Y. TeL 1836 J.

old blubt" house.
larc;hmont-on-sound. n. y.

AccommodaUons for people of refinement;
Winter rates: garage; references required.
F. F. Dawes. Telephone Larchmont 561.

Sunnycroft.—An Ideal country home and
school for eight lltUe children. In charge

of experienced teacher: two vacancies. Ifiss
Kmllie Robertson, Peekskill, N. Y.

LARGE doable mom in private house, best
part of Bcarsdale. with board for two. (B;

also single room, $20. Answer L>. A., Soars-
dale. N. Y.

Oellghtfal Fan, Winter home, near White—
i: 46 ml

ratea Booklet.
Flaias: 46 min. 43d St.: private park;

Mt. House. Valbafla. N. T.
BIGHCLIFFE ROTEU Park HUl. Yonkars.—
Unexcelled home cooking; river view.

Yonkers 2181.

Two desirable rooma, famished or uafar-
niafaed; board If desired; no other paying

guesta Phone Bronxville 1414.

Loax Island,

Room, with breakfast, also dinner If deslrad.
for single man. In private family; Kew

Gardens, 16 minutes on Long Island Rail-
road. Address F 87 Times.
Forest Hills.—Large and small rooms, de-
sirable surroundings. business people;

breakfast If desired. Foret Hlns WTO.

New York States

At RIgUaad. N. T.. a widowed lady, owner
of high sad baantUnOy located new boma

with all modern oemforla. wm take one or
two seml-tnvalids In board at reasotiabla
rate. Addreaa Mrs. Mas Taa Wagnv. Hlgh-
Und. N. T.

^^
na HIU Air. Highland. N. T.—large modem
home, open (or Winter gneata: private

baths: heated rooms; eleration; two hours
from New York <aty.

New Jersey.

THE BELVIDERE,
8&-81 North Munn Av.*, East Orange.—Spend
the Summer In the beautiful C>rangee; large,
cool rooms; nwdem Improvements: extra large
porch; best of table, catering to. discrim-
inating persons: 3 minutes to statlozi. 30 to
New York: write for Information. Phone
6020 Orange.

Private home for aeml-invallds. elderly, and
nervous patients; home comforts; good food

and nmves' care; massage and electric treat-
meat if desired. Mrs. A. m-^miii-« $28
Union St.. Rackenaack. N. J.

SOtlTB OBANGIC N. J.—BaOaad bama: ftna
location: aaaay roam aad beard; paaaaaBt

cai9le; ranmta^ PMna SO.

CADILLAC 1013 7-passenger touring car; ta

excepUonally fine mechanical condlUon.
BISHOP. McCORMKTK A BISHOP. Inc.,

1,243 Fulton St.. Brooklyn.
Telephone Decatur 4(X)4^

CADILLAC—Private party will sacrlflee
1917 special C:adillac coupe, in first-class

condition, special paint and upholstery, 4-

passenger. all new Ures; cost $3,500; will ac-
cept $2.350. K 209 Times Do-wntown.

CADILLAC 1916 LANDAULET.
Seven -passenger, folly equipped. Ilka new,

guaranteed; color, blue; handsomest car In
New York. Darling. 411 West BStb St.

Telephone 5052 Columbus.

new ; fits any standard car ; no reasonable
offer refused. Victor Hess, 1.326 Broadway.
Tel. 6674 Oolumhua

L(XXJMOBlLE " 38 "

LIMOUSINE LANDAULETT.
Newly finished: perfect mechanical con-

dlUon; cab sides: a very beautiful car; accept
any reasonable offer.

R. S. IRELAND.
1.648-1,650 Broadway.
Phone arcle 3249.

Next Door to Winter Garden
LO<X>MOBILE limousine; six-cylinder, 1912;
overhauled and repainted; for quick sale.

$650 net. St. Regis Garage, SSth St. and
Park Av.

LCXrOMOBILE. pracUcally new, 1817 limou-
sine, perfect condlUon in every particular;

will sell for $4,300, Write or call Room 704.
511 5th AV.. New York.

LCX:OMOBIl.E, $280; 1913 handsome tearing;
condition and Ures perfect; sacriflcSk

Momlngslde 5178.

LOZIBR LATE MODEL TOWN CAR.
Ounpletely overhauled and painted; elec-

tric lights, self-starter; classy looking car:
bargain.

LOZIBR MOTOR C»J£PANY.
BROADWAY AT 61ST ST.

MACK, 5- ton dumper, 1815; Just overhaoled:
will sell cheap. Columbus 6831.

MARMON landaulet, 1817, cost $4,800; has
run In town about 4,000 miles: new steer-

ing knuckles have been adjusted; has been
eoUrely overhauled and put In perfect order.
Inquire Mlsa Mabel Caioate, 8 East 69d Sk.

Telephone Plaxa 5259^
MAKMON 1817, seven-passenger limousine:
guaranteed the same as new. Marmoa

Automobile Cti., 12 West 62d St.

MARMON 1917 landaulet; also touring and
roadster; bargains. Ook-Macconnell. 1.780

Broadway.

(OdUlac 1817 ConverUble Sedan; 3.900 aillea.

CADILLAC 1917 ROADSTER.
CADILLAC 1916 TOURING.

Schoonmaker A Jacod, 1.700 Broadway.
CADILLAC 1916 seven-passenger touring. Just
repainted; fine mechanical condition* up-

holstery excellent. Elect Motor C!o., 1,655
Broadway.

CADILLAC TOWN CAR, $1,300.
Landau limousine, commodious body; used

privately: coet $3,500, Holmes, 305 West
-78th.

CADILLAC 1917 landaulet; also touring and
phaeton; bargains. (Dook-Macconnell, 1,780

Broadway.
CADILLAC 1914 seven-Passenger touring; ex-
cellent condlUon. Fleet Motor Co., 1,655

Broadway.
CADILLAC, 1917, limousine: excellent condi-
tion; sacrifice: make offer. Telephone

Owner, 348 Rector.

CADILLAC, LIMOUSINE: PERFECT CX>N-
DITION; $550. 305 WEST 59TH.
CADALAC 1917 7-PASS. TOURING.
R. S. IRELAND. 1.648 BROADWAY.

CHALMERS, 1918; absolutely new seven-
seated sedan, to be delivered within four

weeks from date : absence from dty necessi-
tates my disposing of same: will sell con-
tract at reduction from list price. Apply
Mr. 1. Rlegelman, 1,237 Broadway, between
10:80 A. M. and 2 P. M.
CHALMERS 1917 7 -pass, touring. Bargain.

Schoonmaker & Jacod, 1,7(X) Broadway.
CHALMERS 1916, flve-paasenger touring oar.
Marmon Automobile C3o., 12 Weat 62d.

CH.VNDLEB 17 CHUMMY ROADSTER
R. S. IRELAND. 1.648 BROADWAY.

CHANDLEai. with Winter and Summer top:
bargain. 806 West 59th St.

CHEVROLET 1916 TOURINO CAR,
model Baby Grand; good condlUon; good
shoes; looks like new.
BISHOP. McCORMICaC A BISHOP, Inc.,

1.243 Fulton St, Brooklyn,
Telephone Decatur 4<X>4,

CHEVROLETT, 1816. baby grand S-paaaenger
touring car, recently thoroughly overhaaled,

fully equipped with self-starter, four good
shoes with spare; will sell cheap aoconnt
leaving to-wn. Address Room 2612, 61 Broad-
way, or phone Rector 7583.

CHE^VBOLET ROYAL, MAIL Raadatar. IiU8.
$200 cash. $200 time: being completely

oveihaaled. mechanically perfect, fast and
quiet: new tires and extras: bargain. S 80
Tlmea

DANIELS, Istest model sport runabout: like
new; wire wheels: cost $3,300: sacrifice.

Phone Sunday, St, Nicholas, 387; Monday,
Columbus 4792, Room 48, 253 West 68th.

DBLAUNAY Belleville brougham, 6 cylinder
19 b. p.; beauUful. Ideal town car; newiy

painted: perfect condition; electric Ugbts,
&c. : bargain. Bord. 114 West 50th St.

DB DION, latest, 18-28 horse, town car; ele-
gant condlUon. ROSKAM-SCOTT (X).

1.886 Broadway.
DODGE BROTHERS runabout and touring
cars. We are offering some excepUonally

good Dodge Brothers osed cars thla weak.
BISHOP, Mccormick * bishop, inc.,

1.243 Fulton St.. Brooklyn.
Telephone Decatur 4004.

DODGE BROS, toortnc. Whiter top, oed
vary little for demonstrating; guaraateed.FORD coupe, 1918, demooatable rlraa.

CHALMERS, S-cylind«r landanlat. exoellasit
condition, uasd privata

JOHN B. EL6ET. INC.,
Dodge Broa.. paalga. 844 Bast 149th.

DODGE sedan: beat oeodlUoa; original tir^
show little wear; car run lasa than I.S00

mllaa; 5 wire wheels. 1 extra ahoe, nm 60
mileSj^prtce $1,000. Pbone Monday, Oma-
ercy 2796.

DODGE. 1817, tonrinc: like new; mechan-
ically perfect: very cheap. Jacobs. Au-

dubon ^60^
BXPERIBNCBD USED CAR MAN wUl por-
cbaae cars for lecitlmate buyers on moder-

ate commtasian, guaranteeing substantial sav-
ing and honest treatment. Addnsa
omy." X 350 Times Annex.
FIAT Umoualne, baadsoaaely apoeintsd- good
condlUon: new tires; cost $6,000; price

$700. 81 Wet 84th. Rt-versida 3744.

FIAT Baby Umonsiae Town Gar.—Nice eoa-
ditloa: make oftOT. VIeCar Basa, IJM

Broadway^ Tel. 8674 OsUnnboa.
I3l6FIAT. S6-H. P. -1916 model; Smamer aad

Winter topa; bargala; do daaJara; prlvata
1.808 Faster Av.. Brooklyn. N. T.

FIAT, UsMuslne; overhaoled aad rspaistad'-
$800l 806 Wast 6»th BL

^^
FIAT, 55-b: p., 1815 llmonaine: touring body:
Al shape. Telephone Coliwtbqs 8881.

FORD touring car, folly equipped, plenty
extras, »:00; a five-paaaenger Maxwell

touring, $225: also Overland touring, self-
starter, price $275; a Hudson 6-cyllnder
tocring, self-starter, big bargain, $325; a
S- passenger Pope Hartford touring, self-
starter. $30(1. Can be seen. Bastern Brew-
ery-. 205 BushwlcK Av., Brooklyn. Tsla-
phone S484 Stage.

FORD coupe, first-class condlUon.
tires, electric lighted thrcuigfaout and extra

equipment: price $300, Brown * Kragnaaa,
548 West &2d St. Colarabua 1347.

FORD touring ear. UU. la exesUeat itmami
qnkai aala Telep^ne Oatembna SWlT^

FRANKUOI'ins TaaHaK- repaiatad; «xeap-
tlaoal_bMiate. SUM, bmgb, iJSH Bnad-

MARMO.V 1817, seven-passenger touring car;
guaranteed the same as new. Marmon Au-

tomoblle 0>.. 12 West e2d St.

MARMON 1817 LIMOUSINE.
Schoonmaker A Jacod. 1,700 Broadway.

MAXWELL 1917 touring car; Al mechanical
condlUon; paint in first-class condition.
BISHOP, Mccormick * bishop, ioc,

1,243 Fulton St., Brooklyn.
Telephone Decatur 4004.

MAXWELL. 1916, mechanically perfect, for
sale cheap. 422 East 2d St., Brooklyn,

N. y.

MAXWELL 1816 touring, like new; extras;
excellent coadltlon; $375, Lexington, Circle

1872.

M.4XWELL 1818 touring; 600 miles; brand
new; quick, $550. Lexinigton. Carcle 1872.

MERCEDES. 1914 MODEL.
BeauUful touring car. In perfect condlUon;

cost $8,500: cheap for cash. Phone owner for

demonstraUon, Columbus 8699, or call l^'J>i

Broadway, Room 600; real bargain.

ME1RC!GR raceabout. 1814; self-starter: won-
derful condlUon. Alexander G. Harris.

1.704 Broadway.

REO 1916 TOURING; DRIVEN 5,000 M1LE:S:
general appearance like new.

BISHOP, McCXJRMICK A BISHOP, Inc.
1,243 Fulton St.. Brooklyn.
Telephone Decatur 4004.

ROLLS-ROYCE touring: also canUlever

spring landaulet; bargains. C>>ok-Maccon-

nell. 1,790 Broadway.

8CRIPPS-BOOTH 1917. 4 4 8 (TTL. Road-
ster and Cloverleaf, brand new; subatan-

tlal reducUon. Schoonmaker A Jacod. I.70M

Broadway

The owner of an established business haj
been taken in the draft; he offers an op-

portunity which otherwise would not exist ta
Glue person with a good knowledge of mtlU-— „ .

-
, w —- . .. hary who is capable of editing trade reports

car store on
Broadway,

In beWlooaUoo. to certain high^ilass merchantf; state a^nt
assures quick sales at highest prices ;_sa»e i of capiiai willing to invest, your qualiflca-

C:ars wanted on conslgimient; largest used

Winter storage and other expenses.
Ireland. 1,648 Broadway.

B. 8.

WANTED for private use. for cash, 1916 or
1917 model, high-class limousine or landatilet

for town use; must t>e In perfect condiUon.
Write, with full parUculars. to Poole, West
87th Street Garage, 52 West 67th SL
SMALL ROADSTER, 191617, wanted;
ticolars and best cash price. Addrf

488 Times Annex.

par-
as F

WILL PAY CASH for high-class cars.
1.7B0 Broadway. Odombta 5322.

Karp,

AotonaobUsa far

Beautiful C:adlllac limousine. 8-cyllnder:
owner; $350 monthly. Telephone 5174

Riverside. Morrison.

CADILLAC, privste Umouslne, for hire:
month or week; reaaonabte price; best ref-

ar»noe: owner drives. D. M.. Times Harlem.

SCRIPPS-BOOTH 1917. four-pamenger road-

ster, $750. Brenner, 1,776 Broadway. 851
Columbus.

SCSIIPPS-BOOTH, 1917 model: G nmabout.
Marmon Automiyblls Company, 1,880 Broad-

way.
SCRIPPS-BOOTH 1816 ROADSTER.
Alexander Q. Harria. 1.704 Broadway.

SCRIPPS 1917 (3oupe; like new; bargain.
Schoonmaker A Jacod, 1,700 Broadway.

S. G. V.-BEAUTIFUL TOWN CAB.
Latest model; mechanically perfect, raady

for service: will trade or accept deferred

payments. F. D. Homan. 211 West 58th St.

8I3dFLEX SEDAN, shaft drive, late model:
overhauled: four-passenger; new tires; coet

$6,000; sacrifice. ROSKAM-S<X)TT CX»..

1,886 Broadway. . .

SIXTBEN-VALVE STUTZ, special, 1818 de-

Uvery, four-passenger.
CO.. 1.896 Broadway.

RbsKAM.«<XITT

S. G. V. (X)UPB AND BROUGHAM.
Alexander G. Harris, 1,704 Broadway.

STBARNS-KNIQHT brougham landanlat:
"8 cylinder" : 191S model, with all 1917 Im-

provements Installed ; Imported Linings, bronse
fixtures and vanity cases, Circassian walnut
pending ; Interior renovated; newly painted
royal blue and Mack : has the appearanot .of

a new car; sold with BINDING MECHAN-
ICAL GUARANTEE. Steams Used Car De-
partment, (J. H. Driscoll, Manager,) 417
West 55th St. Telephone (^dumbos 7800.

STEIARNS 1917 LIMOUSINE.
Has been used so little, can't be told tnra

now; full electric equipment; condlUoa p«r-
fect. ISO West 65th. ^
STEARNS 1918 S-cyllnder ItmouslDe, luidatt-

let; newly painted; reasonable. J 8 TImaa.

STEVENS DUBYEA.—BeauUful llmonaine,
with touring body, for aale; reaaotiable.

STANLEY, 153 Manhattan Av. Tel. Aead-
eroy 1380.

MERCBR 1813 chassis with racing seats,
mechanically perfect, 4 speeds; boj;gain.

F. D. Homan. 211 West 68th SL
MERCER 1917 SporMng 4-Pass.

Schoonmaker A Jacod. 1,700 Broadway,
MERCER 1916 4-PASSEa*GER.

R. 8. IRELAND. I.MS BROADWAY.
NATIONAL NEWPORT "

6." 1915. seven-
passenger, wire wheels, Victoria top; ex-

cellent mechanical condlUon. Fleet Motor
Co., 1,655 Broadway.
NATIONAL twin six Clover Leaf, pracUcally
new; half price. 20th Century. 1.700 B'way.

OLDSMOBILB 1816 Four-Ollnder Model 43
Landaulet Town <3ar.—Like new; no reason-

able offer nfuaed, Victor Hess. 1.926
Broadway. Tel. 6574 Columbus.
OLDSMOBILB.—6-cyllnder sedan, touring,
seven-passenger; sacrifice. Owner. A. G..

86 Times.

OLDSMOBILB 1816. COUPE.
Schoonmaker & Jacod. 1.700 Broadway.

OVBlRLANDa WILLYS KNIGHTS.
OVERHAULED AND GUARANTEED CARS.

SOLO BY THE MANUFACTURER.
ALL MODELS, CLOSED AND OPEN.

Priced excepUoctaDy low for quick sales.
Also some good bargains in other makes.

CASH OR TIME PAYMENTS.
WILLYS OVERLAND, INC.

Broadway and 50tb St Open evealnss.
Write for Used Car BuIleUn.

OWEN Magnetic 1917 brougham-landaulet;
like new. H. H.. 80 Times.

PACKARD 1817 3.26 aover Leaf roadster, in
very fine condition throughout, bumper.

mlrrorsoope, qmtllghL 2 brand new tires as
axtraa PACKARD MOTOR CAR (X>, OF
BROOKLYN, 172 Malbone SL, Brooklyn.
Flione Flatbush SSS4.

PACKARD, AC.—Don't miss this sale, deal-
ers and private; sold for storage, Packard,

Mercer, Hudson. CHJevrolet Baby Grand, lat-
est Improvements; all look and run like new;
any demonstration desired. 478 E^ast l.'i4th.

PACKARD 1814, beauUfnl new 7-pas8enger
Umouslne, also touring, perfect condition;

see car 136 East 57th: make offer. Sharum.
170 Broadway. Telephone Cortlandt 7202.

PACrKARD 1915 Slx-C*llnder Limousine.—
Also landaulet car, 2-38; very good oondl-

tlon; no reasonable offer refused. Victor
Hess. 1.828 Broadway. Tel. 6574 Coltmibos.

PACKARD lUT 3JB aad XK touring in Al
oondltiao tbrooghouL PACKARD MOTOR

CAR Oa. OF BROOKLYN. 173 Malbone St..
Brooklyn. Plione Flatbush 8884.

PACKARD TwlB SU XK tourlnc ear palntwl
btua. with yellow wheels, (No. 3.1M.)

Packard Motor Car Co.. 1,881 Broadway. New
York.

PACKARD Twtai Six 1.36 landaulet ear, (New
Haven body,) painted blue and upholstered

In gray cloth, (No, 2.178.) Packard Motor
Car Oo.. 1,861 Broadway, New York.

PACKARD 1915 "3-38" limousine, newly
painted; excellent condiUon. (George Lam-

berty. I.it26 Broadway.
PACKARD TWIN-SIX BROUGHAM.

1916 model, 1S5. landaulet: practically brand
new: guaranteed: sacrifice prloe. ROSKAM-

CO.. 1.888 Broadway.
PAOItARD 1817 3.86 Imperial limou^ie, ex-

copUoiuuly fine ooHdltloa. PACKABD
MOTOR CAB. OO. OF BROOKLYN, 172 Mal-
bone St.^Bro^lyn^^Phmw^atbMhSWt^
PACKABD U18 L3S and 1.35 touring in good
oondlUon. PACKARD MOTOR CAS Oa

OF BROOKLTN, 173 Malbooe St.. Brooklyn.
Phone Flatbush 8884.

TACKAUD 1816 SU-CyUnder Ronabout. B-48.
—Ihaast condition; no raaaopable offer re-

fuaad. Victor Haaa. 1.198 Broadway. Tel.
88T4 Oolumbus.

PA(3CARD. Pierce, aad other owners i>eed-

ing Winter llmouilses and landauleU! Se-
enre same at % value! Jandort. 1,763 B'way.

PACKARD Xdmouidne, In good oondlUon: wui
sacrifice my car for $600 cash. Call Audu-

ben 8(Mi. ApL 31.

PACKARD automobiles sacrificed: have fif-

teen, all "Sixes": all Al. Jandorf, 1.763
Brt>adway.

'

PACKARD. 2.-38. landaulet and tourlnj
bodies: reasonable. Wllmarth. 15 West

COth SL Columbus goto.

PACKARD 1816 Tvrin-Six Umoosine. fine
tondltlttB. OeoTfK Lamberty, 1.828 B'way.

PACKARS touring 'car. U-48. self-startar:
good cendWan. Oaraga. >18 Wsat 80th.

PICKPTJBW TOITRINO. $875.
rtooB aa«aa-paaaancar. like bow; aud

sirtir!

STUDEBAKER 1917 7-passenger taurine;
detachable all-glass Winter top: run leas

than 5,000 miles: $750. J 50 Times.

STUTZ speedster, two extra rumble seata.

newly painted blue with gold stripe. 1914

m(>del, driven by owner; excellent coodiilon;
$750. Owner, Martin Ansorge, 100 Broadway.
Telephone. ^

STUTZ 1918 TOURING.
STUTZ 1917 TOURINO .

STUTZ 1917 SPEEDSTER. ^^
STT;T7 1915 H. C. S SPEEDSTER.
SchootmiakeT A Jacod, 1,700 Broadway.

(I^DILLAC Umouslns for hire; t>argaln
rates; excellent service; anywhere. Tele-

phone tiaoi Moniingslde.
CADILLAC Ucnoastne. very stylisb. boorly;
monthly preterred: very reaaonable. Frank-

man. Schuyler 3810.

Uona, age, and sex.
Times Downtown.

Address S. D.. 21S

Wanted by manufacturer, loan of ten thous-
and dollars, one year, to buy out othss

stockholders and continue manufacturing
Ooverament necessity much needed; enUn
output now going to <5overnment only patri.
otic persons need reply; particulars and ref-
erences given by personal iateriiew only.
Manufacturer. X .",80 Times Annex.

TO MA.NUFACrrURERS.A selling organlxa'Jon of four men anc
two autos. desirous of representing any Htm
selling to the petal) cigar store, drug, hard-
ware, and furnishing trade in New York.
Brooklyn, Long Island, and Jersey on com-
mission basis only; we have an establlshec
list of LOOO customers we have sold in eight
yesfs. E 168 •nmes.

Splendid opportunity for sales engineer wltt
ability and seir-oonfldence in weU-knowr

business in New York; sales ability Is eaaen-
tlal, and It wi:i be advantageous If applicant
has a knowledge of heating and mechanics,
equipment of buildings. Apply by letter
stating age, experience, and giving referenceX 388 Times Annex.

Purobaser is ught for plant with Isrgt
equipment u. machine tools of stsndanl

maku. auto;.. ,.ico. turrelk. radial drlllK
LANCIA.—Beautiful S. G. V. Lancia llmou- lathes, bolt mackjnes. &c: side tracks, powei
sines, landauleu; ideal town cars; moder- . house, w-arebouses, Ac: will aell separate!}

CLASSY limousine, 1817, $t.60 hourly, visit- I

Ing, Bhopp.nj; expenenced chauffeur. No-
lan, Bryant 3916.

ate rates. KUne Bros., 425 West &4th St.
Columbus 388.

LOuuMuBlLE limousine with liveried chauf-
feur for rent to May 1. Phono Murray

Hill 3124. Call Room 625, 51 East 42d St..
9-10 :.30 A. M.

or might consider manufacture of aom*
needed commodity. W. B. R.. 366 Wast Us;
SL

NEW 5-PASSENQER touring car, „.
drives; $31^ hourly. Mack. 2470 Fordhani»: laihou

(OBt^
t, ^taatlRer

OLDSMOBtl
model, .

Uful outflL
Columbus 867.

brougham tou-n car. latest
season; owner drives; beau-

Mltchdl. West 67th Garage,

An old-established firm located In New Yot*
(3ity, and thoroughly conversant with do

mesUc, export, and import business, will bi
owner pleased to correspond with parties deslrini

representaUon for selling, buying, Ac; c4r
furnish storage splice if desired. Addrea:
R. S. B.. Poit Office Box 878. New York
N. Y.

PACKARD ilmoosinea. beaotlfully eoul',Jued.
latest model cars, by day, week, or (pref-

erably) mo-Htb: sirecial rate for shopping.
t2 50 pel hoiir. Broadway Packard Auto
Renting. 2.628 Broadway. Phones Riverside
1448-5248.

PACKARD sixes and twin sixes to hire;
hour, day, week, trip; superior service,

sensible rates. C. M. & G. V. Williamson.M West iSa SL Phone 4219-S5'« BryanL
PACKARDS. — BeauUful cars by hour ;

teonthly preferred ; very reasonable ; refer-
ences. Champion Auto Co.. 171 West 88th.
5818 Riverside.

PACKARD, absolutely new Umouslne. latest
model, $2.50 per hour, or wcek-monUi, any

reasonabla pries. Telephone 3071 Bryant.
PACKARt).—High-class cars, poUU and ex-
perieoced chauffetirs; low rates. TFarrell's

Oantge. eLI Wret 69th SL (Solumbus 3123.

DO YOU REXiUlRE CAPITALT
Prominent and widely established N. Y.

realty firm w-lU cons.der arranging financee
for logical, substantial businesj enterprises;
manufacturing and indubtria. proposittont
preferred; special consideraUon given appllca-
Uons for finances required in hai.dling largf
bona fide contracts. M. H.. 102 Times.
Partner, active, with about $;j.&00. for proa
peroua mercanUle and light manufacturint

business; thriving city, population over 100.
000; near New York City; Ftaple article; ne
profits about $7.(i00 yearly: steady increase
unquestionable credentials must be fumlshed
and will be given. X 370 Times Annex.

1.; HAVA.VA (XJMMISSION AGENT,
formerly New York City, desires specia

I

wholesale lines to handle In (?uba; refer
ences. Address EL. Apartado 22.^. Habana

STUTZ.—16-valve speedster ; practically new ;

beautiful condlUon; wire wheels, one extra;
.sacrifice $1,750. Owner, W 365 Times Down-
town.

STUTZ 1917 16-valve speedster: also Full-

dog; bargains. Ox>k-Macconnell. 1.780
Broadway. __^
STUTZ 1917

• 16-Valve " SPEEDSTER.
B. S. IRELAND. 1.648 BROADWAY,
STUTZ 1916 BULLDOG SPECIAL.

Alexander G. Harris, 1.704 Broad-way.

Touring Ors, Roadsters, Closed Cars.
Limousine bodies: RoMs-Boyce Winter tMdy.
20th Century CUi.. 1,700 Broadway, cor. 84th.

WINTON.—Exceptionally fine stx-cyllnder
Umouslne automobile, extra touring body;

sell Immediately; $460. 83 Lexington Av.,
ne.ar 23d St.

WINTON Umouslne. very fine condJUoa
throughout. The Wlntoo Co., Broadway

at 70th St.

1917 CADILLAC TOWN CAR.
llmonaine: pracUcally brand new; used little:

guaranteed perfect ; sacrifice. ROSKAM-
SCOTT <X>., 1,886 Broadway,

1916 CADILLAC. 7-possenger sedan; perfect
meehanicaUy. ROSKAM-SCOTT CO.. 1.886

Broadway. ,

HUPMOBILE 1817 Town Car. spedally boIR,

snappy body, very handsome and snalrt.
run less than four months

OVERLAND 1917 Model 85 Sedan, looka Ilka

nsw, run only 1,300 miles; exceptiooaUy
fine bargain. _
Baker R * L New York Oxporatloa,

17 Central Park WesL

BARGAINS.—1917 Abbott (7 pass.) $760
1917 Abbott (4 pass.) $750
1817 Studel>aker (3 pass.). $550
1916 Abbott "S" (2 pass.)..$800
1918 Abbott "6" (7 pass.)..KOO
1916 Emirire "6" (5 pass.).$886
1916 Hudson (Super Stx) . .$860
1915 Kline (Coupe);^^.. . .Offer

ABBOTT USED CAR DEPT.,
1,876 Broadway, (Near 62d SL>

MUST SACRIFICB IMMEDIATELY BEAU-
TIFUL (LATE MODEL) CADIU^C TOUR-
ING CAR: USED PRTVATB EXCXUSrVE-
LY: EQUAL TO NEW; MANY EXTRAS ;

MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRBOATSD:
SOLD FOR LESS THAN_&DAItTBR TAIATB.
OWNER'S PRIVATE STABLE. 14S EAST
39TH ST.. NEAR LBXPiaTON AV.

1816 7-pass. touring. 6-oyi., Model SS; this
car ' has been ovnrtiaitled and rapkiatad;

1817 c:adlllac, blue with red wbaels; will

give excellent sarvlca: the price wOl aar-

prise you. ,^

DBTROTT-CADILLAC MOTDR CAB CO.,
538 Broad SL, Newark. N. J.

Tel. 3240 Mulberry. Used Ckr DOpt.

WONDERFUL BARGAIN to quick bayar.
5-pa8senger 1917 touring ear; tike aaw:

fully equipped: starter, lights, Ac: roa by
owner; coot $885 In May; will saerlfloe for

$486; must be sold before Nov. 30l Ad-
dress T. C. Macormack. Ul Mala SL. Haek-
ensaek. N. J.

BROUGHAM TOWN CAA. 1917, stx-cTUader.
Ooiitinental motor, wire wheels; nevly

painted aad overhauled ; Bnaraateed auaa aa
new car; finely appolntad; wtfth special at-
tention. Call at Lexliicton Used Car D»-
partmenL 1.700 Broad#a#. fourth floor.

CJireie 1872.

AUTOMOBILE PaiatlBt. 'MmaiiBC; ail
klnda of repairlag. aoeh aa body ramsdal-

tttg and remounting, making demountable
tops: t>est prices sad workmahship. Amer-
ican Auto Painting and Trimming Co, $51
West 52d St. Ck>l umbos 9307.

" WHITE" USED CARS,
Also other well-known makes
touring cars and taxicabs.
THE WHITE COMPANY,

Park Av. and 57th SL
Used Car DepL, M. R. Greene. Mgr.

MU9T sacrifice Immediately pracUcally new
Cadillac 7-passenger touring automobile,

with extra limousine body; absolutely iae-

chanlcally perfect: sacrifice: $660; private
$3 Lexington Av.. near 23d SL

TOWN CAS; special buUt body on foor-eyiln-
dar Alco chasais; mecflanlcalbr perfect and
cnod order; foUy aqnlvped; body in «iaMld
eooditlcB tasiila aad adt: daaMealzatieB to
trUtntwmU <rtVal» r « TBaaa

'

PACKARD, (-passenger, for hire; careful
driver: $2.50 an hour. 15 Bast SOtb St.

Madison Square 886.

PACnCARD 1 moUElne sixes, brougham styles,
shopping. $2.60; monthly, $350. Telephone

168.^ tlaza.

PACKARUe and sixes, Umouslne, landaulets,
for monthly hire; reasonable rates. Pbooe

Momlogstde 8300.

PACKABD CARS, $3 PER HOUR. HOTCH-
KISS OARAGE CX)„ 21 WEST 60TH. CO-

i.i;mbt;s isoe.

PACTKARD chummy roadster, twin six, 4-

paasedger, 1817 model; run leas than 5,000
mllea G. J. L... 48 Times.
PACKARD Landaulette for rent, any way
__you dealre. Phone "

Mlcker," Columbus
2388,

PACMCARD, 1816, 1817, beauUful landaulet.
llmouslnss; trip, boor, monthly. Wllmarth.

Olumbus 8080.

PACKARD 1815. 3-38 limousine briugbam.
fine mechanical condltioB; reasonable. 221

Bast «Ttb SL
PACKARD Umoasina, beauUful: monthly;
owner drives. Dubois, 167 Manhattan Av,

13S0 Academy.
PACKARD Umotislne. beautiful lau model.
rent weekly-monthly; make offer. 2S88

Bryant.
PACKARD. 18. laundolet town car. npbol-
stery, paint IQte new; monthly, (^rcle 448.

PIERCB-ARROW, PACnCARD Umouslne.
i^tletidtd shape, late models: $2.50 hourly.

Circle 421.'').

PIERCB-ARROW.—FIr.e Pierre-Arrow Um-
ouslne for renL by month: special rate for

entire Wmter Thompson. Plasa 2408.

RENAULT auto de luxe at reasonable rates,
Delanej. Packard coupe. landauIeL limou-

sine; special rates for theatre parties.
Haeltera. 145 West 66th. Ojlumbus 2a.'>8.

REO touring, 1814, without driver, month,
season, to reliable party. P 446 Times

Anneac.

THOMAS FLYER llmoaslne, up to date, for
hire, hour, day, weA or month. Ochko,

Telephone Madtsoo Square 2883.

TRUCKS. TRUCKS. TRUCKS.
Various mskes, styles, capacities: heavy

and light trucks, delivery wagons. Ac. : Mack
,

five-ton, motor In fronL stake body: Burford '

Have a fow thousand for partnen»hlp In i

business that requires the services of tht
man as well as the Investment. W 318 Timet
EKjwntown.

DRESSMAKER, \ery fat;hionable desisner
owner wonderful corset patent, would as

soclate with party In need of associate, t
35 Times.

Importer, out of business account of war
-wants active partnership In establlsbo<

wholesale dry goods business. W $37 Time?
Downtown.

Principal a-lll invest capital in leglUmati
manufacturing business at legal laterast anc

share of profit; otten-i by jiiall only. Roon
301. 37 Liberty Sl.^New York City.

AutomaUc vender; patent just granted; ex
cepUonal Inveetment op;/or-.unltd'; largi

earning capacity; proposition national scope
Investigation boliciteO. F 120 Times.

Win purchase outrlghL or partnership, ll

well-csUiblished. good-paying bu^ness
mvist stand strictest InvesUgaUen; particulars
no patenL"; principal^ oiily. F 122 Timef.

$100 BEV^-'kRD.—Female Peklhge.-'e, answen
to name of Wiggle, Nov. 21, evening, abou-

6:80; no quesUons asked, if retximed to D. G'
Bold. 807 5th Av.. comer 73d SL
Garnge and repAlr shop; ma.n thoroughfare.
Bronx; owner wants mechanic familiar aut<

and repair, with pome cash; principals only.
X 392 Times Annex.
A spacious hail, seating several hundred, tx

lease for moving pictures; select neighbor-
hood. Bronx: principals only. X 391 Time!
Annex.
NEW YORK MANUFACTIRERS AND IM-
PORTERS TO CO-OPERATE WTTH AN-

OTHER FIRM 60 THAT SELLING FORCES
MIGHT CARRY B(rrH LINKS. R U TIMES.
Cktotractln? firm. biiildlnK line, well e.<ttat>-

Ushed. having high-class contracts on hand.
would like to connect with party willing to
Invest $5.0<»l. F IfiO Times.

Steam U'jndry, modem up-State ptanL long
established : gross business, $40,000; owner

golns into army. Factory Exchange, 41
Odar f?;. Tel. John 371!1.

Partner wanted to open smart retell €nm
shop; saleslady or one experiencedln stm.

ilar line pr^erred. Address G. G., 21$ Tinst
Downtown,
WILL FI.mNISH CAPTTAL FOR A LBOm-
MATE BU!5IN'ESS: SfLKS. WOOLENS,

AND (XXTTON PIECE GOODS PRE-FERRED^
Active associate; not over 35: Investmeol
$1,000 commercia] employment cxcbanga

two-toD, 30 days old. rack body; also Cole ! establlt'tied 1!>03; submit tborouch exajntna-
roadster: DISTRIBUTER FI'LTON IHTON
TRUCK: COLUMBIA TRUCKS and TRAIL-
ERS; TWO-TON, $1,950; 6IX-TX>.N, $2,750.

L.AWRE.VCE MOTOR SALENS CORPN.,
Clrele 180. 136 West 62d St.

For Sale—25 now 2-ton trucks, Buda motor,
Bosch magneto, Timken rear axle, Brown-

Llpe transmission and clutch; none better
can be made. References required first letter.
Will sell one or aJL Address O. W. Norton.
249 East Main St., Rochester, N. Y.

PACKARD 2-ton trucks, wttb 12-(oot ax-
press tmdies, for sale: good oondlUoo and

tanas to responsible buyers. Interborougfa
Transfer Oimpany. 406 West 45th SL Bry-
ant 89S0.

TRUCK. Ijt-TON. NEARLY NEW; GUAR-
ANTEEX). U^WKBtiCB MOTOR SALES

CORP.. 138 WEST 58D.

CONSERVE GA^OUNE aad help wta tha
WAB; dead stafage (flreprooO automobiles

aad bOdlea Otarlaa C. Tough. SIO East Tld
SL Lenox 7194.

STORAGE, dead, automobiles, $6 monthly.
Bushwick Stoiacs Warehouses, 238 Mee-

erole St.. Brooklyn.
DEAD STORAGE fM- autonoMles and bodies:
ratea raaaonable. Ansonla Stones Ware-

house, W7 West aoth SL
DEAD STORAGE.—AUTOMOBILES. 310-$U
WEST 14SD ST. AUDUBON 3578.

CADILLAC bodies, $XB to $750; (taarlx,
landaulota, and Umoualnea) Jaadorf. 1.783

Piuai)»ay.
BUS BODY. $76: landaulet body. $36: Win-
ter topa. $38. Jandort. 1.78$ Broadway.

STEWART Booklet 1 arplalTis WHT ear
AUTO eoorsa la BEST. Inapaet our

SCHOOL, plaataodbeceavtaeed. L«diar
as W. 6Ttk St. claaaaa.. "Fouadad on Honesty
at Broadway. UB8. Pi usps«s.a«t MarlL"
Ante Scboet. I.arsaataa^ beat adMol In "the
WEST SIDE U. S. Send for booklet and pass
Y. M. C. A., toaebool. Telaphena <.«lumbus

302 W.57th SL 71B0. Spadal elastes for Udtea
ATKmaOS Superiar iaatruotoi* guar-
AUTO antaa you expert kaosrledge.

S(rH(X>L, Inspaet squipmcat er wnta
3M Wast 80th St. for beoklst. LadleT

'

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES^
An «l«sKatl7 Corniabadt^-rDaRi boo—. Rlver-
bM» Drlvtt; sood iooocaa; 1—— fomUbed.

WM- InvMt 19, to pKTteff

tton. Hono'r^hIe, 66 Timr«.
For Sp.I*".— Pull ''iulnT>©d up-to-dat* «Ieetr»*
thera-peutic and reducing «stab1l8hRk«*rt;

owner called Into airnr. Apt. 4. 300 W«aff
I nth St.

Partner, wfth capltaJ. wanted to manufact-
ure cttaple article ; tremendoas damasd '

yields big profits : own two patentJi toi
(tame : have advance orders, 8 CK Ttn>e«.

Will «1] we!l-^nahl!Bhpd artinrfa]
Btc»r« : beet location Harlem : reason fM

nclIlnR, roln? into other bastneos: ^ood opperu
tunlty. newer Store. 140 Wert liath flt.

E:n8:lBeer.—Executive destre* Intaroat «i|eV-
Ttteriag, machinery, tool, er food

manafacturiDg- or salas
taila. S 22 Tlmea.
Universal Southern automobile rropesltSon, Mh
read? going, for live groxip of stack Mies'

n>en; lots of montj near, x SBl TIiim* An-

(3.000 and hlich>claFs aalesoum's ssi ^U.— ts
invest In buslnees needlnc more capital and

push; your propoeition must stand ksaoasi
ln»estIinitlor. S 47 Times.

Partner with $3,000-^.000; setablishsd manu-
taeturinff business: rood staple Ilaa; rood

opportunity with Berrkn. {L ZX. 2U 1ta«
Downtown.
Woodworking plant harlnf 40.000 sq. ft. o(
floor space and sets of mactatnery, opa fM

Government contract. M 164 Tlmas.

Exceptional opportunity to taJce over aott**
custom sblrt btislneea: e<wner Is o^ttcad ta

malte gutclt dlsposttlon. T »4 Tlaxs.

Stock cootrot larva Industrial
owning two flnc plants: also

wfH trade. J r»8 Times Downtown.
STOCK SAI/KSUAN. wide «zp«r
propoeitlon of mertt to

Times Annex.
flnaaoc X Mi

8xK»es«faJ business man waats balf iatsr-
est in yoons gr^-wiag business; vUl

(10,000 and be active. F 107 Tirosa.

92.000 buys balf intercart In old-estaMtslied
cash businoaa : lame Income ; Investment

secured. Apply Room 807 Times BnCdins-
Have ca^h to Invest in genuine business op-
portunity; no patents considered. Write

full particular)". F 84 Time*.

Novelties, useful articles, for soldiers in

camp preferred ; will finance. W 388 Times
Dow'ntown.

Executive officer witb S5.000 can acgtiire
manufacturlnr interest, offerlnr r^tifytec

income: tn-ve^tigate- R. ft39. 1.400 B'way.
For Sale—Dental practice, fuily equipped off-

Ice, established four years. 104 Kaln St..

Fltishlng. N. T*.

HOG RANCH. 240 acres. Selden, L.. L:
lately safe tDvestm«ot that wai mesa tb«a

dooble in valaa. Flsk, 140 Wsawin. Nsw Tasfc-:

Hardware aad
ale; dotnc 9*^

flea. WiHsa.

fttrnii^itac
•*.•-<

I?v0'f;-
V,.^'~i. viMi



:m^. iNAJW^^

BDSDIESS OPPOtTUWnSS.

WHO KNOWB TOUT

Bbw la It that artl£tes at tmrj-
4mr uw an Uie moat extcnatvaly
adnrtlaad? For the aame raaaon
tiau onadvarUMd artlclM are k
dtvs OS the market.
It 4oM not cost a (ortano to (at

T—niti from advartlalnc; aomo o£
tba sraaa&tHlajr naUonal adver-
tlava bacan on an apm(>riatlan
at a (•« doUan, aome of Um laic-
oM aaoouats t^^n'^W'd by tlila or-
—nlaattim baaao by apaBdins laaa
than $100.U you hart aa aitlcla o( marit
•r a pro^oaltlan that wUl stand
trtetaat inveatlsation, tall ua
ateiu It. Ws hava helpad othan,
why Qoc you?
U out ot lawn, aend full partlca-

tela; prompt and oaraf^ oonaUlera-
Hon will ba (Iven—or maka an
BpotBtoMnt and com* and aae oa.
ifOOOLPH aUBNTHSR, UiC. AA-
aarllilin Acaau and BuUdara ot
•°-T|-T-. 25 BROAD STRKBT,
M. T. PHONE 266 BBOAO.

CUAKTEBS.
IMOOBPORATS IN ABIZONA. lawa moat

Maral; laaat ooat; afocitnoMnra ezampt from
•MWerate dabU; tUad by wira U oaatrad;
ttUratuta on requaat: service suarantaad.
<30fUH>RATS SOiJlVICS COMPANY, Ul

dway. Pbona Rector Taao.

a man liiiaiaaiail In tha manufacture of
In a proaperous city of 60,000. where

la ploQUful and skilled In the manu-
ot aboaa, a new factory equipped

«ttb osw machinery of tha latest type. Ad-
4raaa W. ii. Bearvisley, US North St., Au-
burn. N. ?.

BtlSmKeS OONkSGItON WANTiSD.

Bam aktcnalva aAnrtMns, merchwWlalnt.
fliiancinf, and «Meutl«e espartcMa for

iifiir;

liJProAT. SOVKHBER 25, 1917. ^^^^ffcniESS 0PP0RTUWTIE8.

which I reeelre ltrs» oompanaatMt;—" ---' tM wiah r'
^-

up for my» ,

fvw thooaand dollaia aSd would Un (aittat

wall eonneetad noir/ 'biU wUiT taTglt' tnt«
bUBlneaa and build It uc tor myaalf; fiava a

of an opanlns In (Ubatalittal btirlTiaOi po*-
aaaalnc pcaalUliaas at battia built. IB<« larsa
auocaaa throosb faiohd atparlanC^ tfnHrtiur
effort. And eameat aMiloatlon. Prsata Mate
nature of boatneas ara ftul iementa. W 154
Tlmea Downtown.

I

Wanted—IIO.OOO to 125.000 for additional ma-
chinery U} lDcreu«« capacity of a gouag

iwaimfai f Ml liii ooocem: orders for mUllona
aC our product on band; larse returns; to the

ri^t man a sales agency worth many thou-— -- a year can be nesotlated. X 846
Annex.

.

KXPANSION CAPITAL, RfXJUIRBD.
160,000

waotad by corporation of blsheet repute, hav-
IM large U. S. Ucvemment coatracu In hand;
Mferences given and required ; principals only.
Addreaa H. R. N.. K 221) Tlmaa Downtown.

I am oii with t26,0UU sell-eamed capital,
commercial and legal training; want to

Vteee my money and services in enterprise
wteee merit and personnel will stand rigid

Isnatlgatlon ; don't reply without full de-
tan». J 81W Times Downtown.

B%b-grade, aucoessfuT and unusual mall
order business requires additional capital

at $10,000, with aervlcea of well educated
Wi'iafaiy-treasurer; best of references given
aad required. Floral, P 379 Times Down-
town^
Western gentleman. Just arrived, owner vaT-
uable copper mine, proven to Justify big

tevestment, wants to meet capital on fair
aad square basis; highly recommended;
*^*^*nr and practical references. J 96
Times.

Importing concern has large contract to sup-
ply all kinds of animals, birds, reptiles. Ac.,

tram South and Central America; will pay
Bood prices for high-class breeds; steady, Im-
partant orders for right party. P 281 Times
Downtown.

»to,ooo.ao.
Will purchase a prosperous, well-estab-

Uabad. well rated, wholesale automobile
aooeasory business ; owners retiring account
ariSiar Interests; rare opportunity; full In-

Taatlgation mvited. F M Times.

BSXABUSIIBO BROKERAGE FIRM
WANTED TO AFFILIATE IN PL.ACINQ

VTOCK OF NATIONAL INDUSTRiAL,
OPERATINU FULL CAPACITY. HANDUNO
OOVEKfiMENT WAR CONTRACT; LIB-
BRAL PROPOSITION. P 108 TIMES.

A New York Corpatmttan, DaaatV:tlirtac^
. Una of merchaadlaa tha atia. «f^ ttbtch
may be curtailed eo rai^ouAt at tM liair, d»-
airaa to maka arraaswBaiita

'

to UnuU an-
other line of merehandiaa in addlOM' tk tu
own; ear. aaleamen a»«ar all tha oltlak and
larger towns In the Uahad ^tataa, aaUlOg to
the book and statloneiy aeetlooa of ^dapatt<
ment atorea, tha rapreaantatlva dclai aiid
commsrclal stationaly stores, and 'tka art
and gift ahops : w* can pioparty nnaaca
wbatarer additional marshaadlaa are attempt
to market. F IW Timfe,

.c^y\ .y \

niBLic iwnciEl;

JOK.~TUl your Mend (9,000 (or mr aqnltr
SSnUl Dakote'fann; ba ksowa laod la leod

bur and tax axampt; wlU take aom* of his
tallraad stocks In payment: he mnat eloaa at
•oea or deal ia etf;: wnd.addreae. W. K.,
MO BMt Utb at., Davenport Iowa.

A C C I D B N.T . — mODLK - AQIEO MAM.
claan-ehaven, dark sUt, entering Btonz

italD Uth Street aahway statioa aatnrday.
Angnat ISth. 1917, U A. K.. atrnck by aMa
doer; bat broken. Witneaaaa commanlcat*
with a. H. Daly. Attorney, 82 WaU Street.

ANT ONB knowing the addreaa ol Barmu
Zlsnibenaaii* chatifzaur, formerly of Chl-

eace, pleas* commpnlirite with X tS7 Tiaaa

A student In OolnmbU OoUwe. graduaUng
In June, requires loan tXO to eomplata his

eourae: will same one help; references. S SS
Times.

Beal Estate Broker coatrotllng sodie rwal
boslnesa; wishea active partner: afia wbo

baa or- can secure management at property
or aatatea much preferred to capital : par-
ticulara. Addreaa P US Ttmea.

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY t» a*cara
In Buffala N. T., hlgk-clasa taetorv prop-

erty, aultahle (or woodworking^ Aarhlna
shop, or oust any Uad of msnnfamurtng :

S2.000 aqoara feet floor space, 1% aoras at
land: located SO olnutaa from the oantre of
the city on the New York Central' Railroad:
thla property most be sold to settle an as-- -- "

Ta TBUSTBK.For tuU particulars addreaa
oar* ot Wagman, Tl Auatla St.,
N. J.

Newark.

PITTSBXntOB DISTRICT
KANUPACTUREB'S A O B N T
WANTS OTHBR LINBS; CAM
CARRY ACCOUNTS IN A PRO-
TECTED TERBPrORY; DO NOT
ANSWBR UNIiSSS YOU HAVE
ATTRACTIVB PROPOSITION.
WRITB JOHN I. O-BRXBN. (SO
2D AV., PITTSBCROH, PSNN.

PATENTS.
Writs tor list of PATENT BITYBBS and
WHAT TO INVENT, with list of InveaUaaa
wanted: $1,000,000 la prises offered far m-
entlons ; send sketch for free opinions as to
patentablUty. Writs for our FOUR OUIDB
BOOKS, sent free upon request: patents ad-
vertised FRSE.

VICTOR J. BVANS Jk CO..
WASHINGTON, D. C.

NEW YORK OFFICES. Dept. 8».
WOOLWORTH BLX>G. Phone Barclay 61T1.

I can devote several hours dally to the
Interests of manufacturers or others wish-

ing representation In Providence. R. I. I

have office equipment and staff, attending
textile intereeiB, In tbe best business section,
where arrangements may be made for your
business to be attended to promptly and in
surroundings that will give prestige. X 400
Times Annex.

JOHN R. HOPKINS.—Your mother Is deeply
gi le»ed at yoor absence: communicate

aniokly with her. E. A. Ho^dns, S63 Degraw
St., Brooklyn, M. Y.

,

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS.

CIGABEXTB8.

Your friends wiU appreciate your good
taaU It you decide to aend them a b« of

eoe hundred "FIPTY SIX" EGYPTIAN
Clgmrettaa packed in the "Holiday Hundreds
box. . For sale at Park * Tilford and best

ehrar stor^ or mailed, carefully packed,
postag* prepaid, to any address direct from
the maautactnrets at $2,110 each.

CADO CO.. INC.
P. ft Box 48. Statton 8. New York City.

HAVE

BETTER TRAHSfT

Plans for a New Extension of

Elevated Line to Flushing
Are Being Drawn.

GROWTH OF POPULATION

Refusal of Interberough to Operato
Over Leased Tracka WIIV Not

Prevent Progress. '

IXOWEB8.

We have always thought of Christmas as
the time to send flowers to our friends
to cheer them up, especially during this

great war.
They are the sunshine amidst the great

alouds that overshadow us at present.
They are tokens of love and affection

and represent what the world will be when
we have conquered imperialism and made
th* world tree and safe tor democracy.
Bend us a flowergram or telephone us and
we win deliver flowers tor you In thla
town or any other In the United States.

YOUNG * NUGENT,
FlorlsU

42 West 2tth Street
Telephone 42$$-42M Farrmgut,

KNTEBTAHnSBS.

8. BUSONI. 2S4 WEST 44TH ST.
Orchestras and entertalnera tor all oocs-

slons. Also Neapolitans. Marimbas, etc.

APPABEI^

LET KKT.T.KN3 make your fashionable
wi^ps and afternoon gowns; fancy tail-

oring; prtoea reasonable : prompt attention
to mall orders^ «S West 72d St., Col. 9658.

PATENTS, Trade-marks, Copyrights. Prt-
tect your ideas. Four valuable books with

list inventions wanted sent free. Ftione
Barclay 7394. Rlcbard B. Owen, patent law-
yer, Zbid floor, Woorworth Bug., or 16S
Owen Bldg., Washington. P. C.

DBAFNESS.—Those wishing to know about
the Anderfone, which improves hearing

marveluusly, tnay obtain information by
writing or calling Anderson Baetric Cotpora-
Uon, 145 Weat aOth St.. IR New York.

^r Valuable gold mining and forest

An honorable, energetic man recently returned
from South America, will Invest capital

with reliable party, take active interest, any
paying established boslness. F 28 Times.

iS;*!S"S.<e^"^,^°"^L'ri^,?X^^ ! nlS^'.p^fer. t? deal w,& prtScipal.f^varkad with fine results; owners wUl dispose
at reasoiiable figure. Parties interested please
oetnmunlcate with J 400 Times I>owniown.

UVE AND PROQHESSIVE MANUFACT-
URXNO AND IMPORTING FIRM WILL

ASSOCIATE IT3ELJP IN A.N ESTABLISHED
FIRM. MERGING SELLING FORCES AND
POeSIBLY INTEREST OURSELVES FI-
NANCIALLY. R 12 TIMES.

Carl Andersen BDec Corp.,
I Jl 8

West Seth.

Loans made of $1,000-$S,000 It 8 per cant.,
secured by. machinery, printing plants,

warehoused goods, automobUe truck; repay-
able In easy payments. Hauseti. 135 6th Av.

Worthy large or small enterprises susceptible
to development and not opposed to inyestl-

SaUon can secure proven ability in official
«r executive capacity of experienced business
lun with large financial connections at his
eommand. F 159 Times.

Sotnabody -w ho has stock or partnership with
oonnecting executive position In going coa-

oem for ssle at reasonable terms and needs
active, experienced business man for man-
agement and development here or elsewhere,
conununlcste with F 15S Times.

$50,000 wanted from one or more parties
desiring to enter manufacturing business on

Government contracts ; product in great de-
UMnd ; rare chance for the right parties.
Address Immediate, Box 114 Times.

Salpbur Pyrites property for sale, with $12S.-
000 estimated tonnage Inunedlately avalL-

aMs: uniform and extstislve deposit, fully de-
veloped; electric equipment. Addt^ss- Ctiafg'
Mine. Sulphide. Ontario.

A corporation with a product that has large
and profiuble sale is desirous of getting In

touch with men wbo can organise, finance.
and manage exclusive territory for it on
satisfactory terma. & S^ Times.
University graduate, aged 31. capable, ener-
getic, business experience, will invest ser-

Tioes and $5,000 to $10,000 In reliable estab-
lished wholesale or manufacturing business:
principals only : no schemes. P 191 Times.
For aaie—Machine shop manufacturing
standard parts used by all automobile, ma-

rine, airship motors ; business established 5
3Mars ; now excellent ; future bright : owner
retires because of ill-health. S 88 Times.
Profitable business for sale, doing $150,000

$2,000 buys halt latereat aatablished- oaab
btisineaa: Inveetmeqt secured. Crowe, Tlmea

Building. .

FOR SALE.

WK ltAK« AND SSSiX. ONLY
NATIONAI. <;ASH BEOISTEBa

and credit fileslowest prices. 8haix
honthlt payhbnts. no in-
teres x' charges. written
quaramtse. ou) rbgi3tbrs
repaired, rebuilt. bought,
sold. and sxchanubd.
the nation.^l casm regis-
ter co.. n. t. offick. 1,170
broadway, n. y. c. tsl. icad.
SQ. S410. BROOKLYN DPriCX,
75 COURT ST.. BROOKLYN, N. Y.
TBU MAIN 3517. JEIRSKT CITY
OfXTCE, U NEWARK AV.,^ JER-
SEY CITY. N. J; TEL. HOtfT-

Al Propoaftion.—Agents and canva^aers ta
sell the Usalyte burners with four- body

mantles: light equals two other btimara, no
adjustment; saves 50% gas: ornamental and
everlasting: good men can earn big money.
Call or write to J. I. Robin. Patentee and
Manufacturer, 130th St. and Park Av.. New
York City. The following Jobbers In New
York City will supply you: Levlton Gss
Light Co.. 136 Bowery; M. Prepp * Co.. lOS
Bo^very; S. K. Flamm. 225 Grand St.; Peer-
less Lirht Co., 125 Chambers St.: the Solar
Light Co.. 89 Worth St.

FURS.—Beautiful caracul coat with skunk
collar and cuffs, ISS : genuine minx coat.

$I2S: few bargains In good fur sets. 4S, (10,
$15. and up: men's fur-Ilned coats In all
grades, $23 and UPj^ remodeling and repalr-whoiesaie and retail, located Wabash Ave- Ing; money refunded It not saOsfactory. A.

sua. Chicago; pan cash and terms; ._
tabUshed thirty years; remarkable opportun-
Hy. P 130 Times.

Whole or part Interest old-established
bundle work steam laundry; Newark,

M. J.; owning property; modem plant:
Sickness; unusual opportunity. Address
W. L. 810 Broad St.. Newark. N. J.

Middle-aged gentleman would invest in an
established wholesale business, where his

serrices could be used on the inside ; success-
ful business reputation. W 825 Times Down-
town.

ADDITIONAL CAPITAL WANTED.
WIU pay large percentage for use and re-

pay from collections of weekly installment
contracts; will deposit 200 per cent, margin
security; principals only. F 175 Times.

Mursten,
Place.

2S East 8th St., cor. UalversUy

Genuine teakwood table and chair. Inlaid
hand-carved ivory; very old Chinese relic;

only other examples In British and Ameri-
can museums; will sell to one who can ap-
preciate; Interesting history connected with
these antiques. John D. Gluck. 28 East SSth
St Telephone 3188 Madison Square.

PENELOPE DRESS CRAFT STUDIO.
Dresses tor street—evening; detached linings.
Embroidered wool and velvet motor and skat-
ing hats, scarfs, muffs. Children's sets. Chi-
nese Jackets, smocks, tunics. Knitting bags.
Mail etdsn. Ruth Butts Carson. 42 W. SSth St.

AVRIL knows how to make fascinating gar-
ments with bits ot heirloom brocades from

the attic trunk. By appointment only. Tele-
phone Spring 4842. 25 Charlton Street.

MME. NAPTAL. «> WEST 45TR.
Imported .frocks, suits, wraps and furs.
Authoritative styles for every occasion.
Extraordinary pricee. Phone Bryant 670.

NOVELTIES,

VAN RENSSELAER CRAMER
STUDIO AND BOX SHOP

ART NOVELTIES
Phone Bryant 1729 34 West 48th St.

NEGLIGEES,

ZABEL, (Formerly Mind Your Mending
Shop.)—Boudoir slippers and caps, knitting

bags: copies ot the old "carpet bags."
Dressmaking, alterations. 762 Madison Ave.
Plaxa C2S2.

LACES.

THE DEVONSHIRE LACE SHOPS,
60 Washington Square.

: AhlhlUon of Bsndmade Lacea.—An effort ts tide
the Isce-asMng Indiistrlea »t«^ th« war. Xiass flfta

DOGS.

French bull, pedigreed, thoroughbred; sacri-
fice $B0 to good home: no dealers. Bain-

brldgg, 8814 Franklin, 280 Chtirch St.

BOUDAY CARDS, BOOKS. Ac.

Christmas Cards, Calendars, Books, etc..
The Encyclopedia Press. Inc..

23 Bast 41st St.
Bet. Madison and Fifth Aves.

RCG8.

The handsomest and most perfect polar boar
rug In the city, size 13x9, head and claws

Sr*"iS5l* 5°"¥>**'-_«»^'y """^ *800, sacri-
flce,$«)0. Parker, 280 West 54th St.

UVSK CABINETS.
Ttndale Music FiUng CabliwU. useful orna-ment for home or studio. Give life-long satis-
faction. 20 styles and sizes. Send for Book-
let 4. 'nndale Cabinet Co.. Oltson BWg.. 8
Bast »4th Street.

^

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
STABLE ACCOMMODATION.

Remodelled; horses kept up first floor;
light, airy, special attention saddle horses;
open for Inspection. Cushman's Stable,
118 Weat 118th St.

Genuine baby caracul fur lady's long coat;
also Hudson seal cape^ Kolinsky collar;

sacrifice account spending Winter South.
Marklll. 120 West SSth St. Call between 10
and 12 A. M. and 2 and 4 P. M.

A splendid, long established metal manufac-
turing business, machinery, stock, orders:

patents alone worth more than few thousand
naked. De La Vergne, 770 West End Av.,
New York.

Vitrified photographic process for sale; col-
ors; on. Inside glass; practical, economical:

stained glass, decoration, windows, me-
mdrlals; absolutely permanent. Neyac, 455
West 47th. New York.

WBLL-TRAINED, highly educated, sueoess-
fttl huainees man. now free, would assist as

Maelate and confidential adviser man of
larse affairs, with view of lightening his bur-
4maa: highest references. F 1^6 Times.

IhiBrgeUc young man. over 30. married,
with wide business experience, integrity,

neraonallty. dealrea meritorious proposition
for promotion or position where organizing
aMUty Is needed. K 220 Times Downtown.

An established business concern doing $25.-
800 busmesa annually is In need of capital

t» Increase Its production: $5,000 will secure
a half Interest: principals only. A 214 Times
Downtown.

WHOLESALE MILLINERY FIRM.
Flrst-claJW rating, established over twenty

yaars. looking for an active partner: capital
reanlred: $35,000; great opportunity for the
right party. F 183 'nmes.

Manufacturing business, prominent, success-
ful, srishee active partner with Investment:

Ugb rated—Dun's, Bradstreet's; large amount
pmfltable business offered; unduplicatad op-

portunlty. worthy man. X 378 Times.

Jfetbsllent opportunity for young man to b«-
aaoe actively Interested in established New

T«rk compsny manufacturing toilet prepara-
Un^a: moderate investment considered from
light party. A 224 Times Downtown.
IsAOIBS' NECKWEAR .'UANUFACTURBR.

'Ing trade, desires partnership, and
iBTSSt In established firm. F 151 'Timss.

_ buslneaa man. hustler, has $3,000 and
aarvloes to invest m any good going, eetab-

Usbad bnstnees. F 154 Times.

iOata. restaurant, cabaret. (Times Square;)
aattr* partner. $5,000; Investigate. R 3S

Aa open for an active proposition In an ea-
tabllaheil, legitimate bualness. Opportunity,

am Times.

BILLIARD AND POCKET TABLSB.
New and second-hand ; low prices; easy

payments.
THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER

CX>.. » ta 85 Weat 82d St., near B'way.

Dentist—Commissioned officer will sell office
outfit, latest models, used a few months.

Address, before the »h, H. &, Room 1514.
Aeolian Hall. 33 West 4ad St.; later, care
Cleveland Dental Mantrfacturing Company.

PENNSYLVANIA SOFT CX5AL LEASE. 200
TONS DAY; DRY; FULL EQUIPMENTNOW OPERATING: CONSUMER'S OPPOR-

TUNITY- QUICK ACTION. P 194 TIMES.
Vault Doors Steel, flrepreof. vestfbuled: ak.
solutely new; opening twenty-eight by aav.

enty-«lx Inches, and liineteen deep. Addresi
E. C, 325 Times.

Joseph Guamerius del Jean Violin, with guar-
antee of absolute genolneneaa by greatest

London. England, experts: fliu pnserratleo:
from famous coUactlon. F 96 Times.

Addressegraph Wanted. — WUl buy aeoond-
hsnd toot-pewer addreesograpb : capacity

20.000 names or lees: answer quick. X 890
Times Annex.

IMPORTED BUG.
For Sale.-Meehed 15 ft. 2 In. by 10 ft 1

In. Can be seen in Room 206. 1,737 Broad-
way, corner 56th St.

Very fine bear robe. Invincible vacuum
cleaner, velvet drapes, Limoges dUMr set.

Singer sewing machine;, no dealera. Adams.
644 West 204th St.

Highest prices paid, men's discarded cloth-
ing, shoes. Solomon's. 1.178 2d Av.; 8445

Piano, Cabinet Grand, upright, ebony tiBlah;
specially made Boedieker Brea., cost 9800;

sell reasonable. 8.875 Broadway. Apt. >.

15-horsepower upright engine and boOer fur
sale. Ryder A Co., 22 Mechanic St., New-

ark. N. J.

Divan, coat $380. almost new.^ take $SS : aacr-
ing table, $10. Jaaltor, 81 West tttb.

FretUable sulphite pulp mill; principal: own-
er rctmag. Raben Orimshaw, 811 Singer

BylldlBg.
>Taaaiia|iw a Oaveral desirable weeklies: bar-
gata asbvbaa dally. Harwell A cannon.

Tlmaa Btilldlng.

BMW <1.080 to tuTeat In good, well-paying
ba^aaa: must bear strictest InveaUgaUon.

p n3 Ttmea.W:
Ana

to invest $1,000. with servlcas,
building proposition. Y Z13

f^pttal faond tor Increasing established man-
aftrUuilug bualnees. Lancaster. 4,207 Broad-

way
WBI latest $5,000 aa active partner In es>
tabUabed manufacturing concern. R. C,~

Harisfn.

. and equipment established shirt
Hsllt Mr sale or lease. F 33 Times.

Vataata bought, sold, promoted. M-n>»ittan
<t. Qa.. Room 808. 308 Broadway.

tor sale
dM opportunity.

desirable location; splen-
18S Madison Av.

BatabUshed garage for aale>.capacity 30 can.
$<-B. Jackaon Av.. Corona. U I.

Xlll ia amaer seeto to represent mUl «A 78 TImee.
out town will eoatraet ta s^

qnleklT. 8 »t» Ttmas Dowstbwn.
a^LBSKAH ?» OFBN FOB EN>X aM^racss aknsx.

fypawrlUsa.

TYPEWRITERS RBNTBD.
Non-Vlaihiea, 8 months tor $5.
Vlalbles. 8 months tor $7.M..

Initial Payment Applies If Purchaaad.
FACTTORY REBUILT TYPEWRITEB8.
FACTORY REBUILT TTPEWBrTBRa.

SPECIAX^-SPECIAL.
,No. 10 RemtBgtbn, $48.80.

Other atakva, ^$18 ta 189.
Itademarked aad guaraatead for on* yeac

CSall, talephooe or wrtta
AMERICAN WRFTINO MACHUTB '0(».

148 W. 4>d SL. at Tiaea Bq. 1 .^t- ua

RECORDED MORTGAGES.
With name and address of lender and

lender's attorney. Interest Is at 5 per cent
unless otherwise specified.

MaakattaB.
FRONT ST. 241. sea. 6».3 ft n e of Peck
Slip, 22.4x09.4; Front St. s e s. 90.5 ft n e
of Pock Slip, 25.5x61.9: Front St, 254. n e s,
third lot w of Dover St, 23x08, w s: Front
Bt, 2S«, n s, 23.4x72. recorded as deed Oct.
28. 1916, and now rerecor<led as a mtg ,as
per statement filed and recording tax of
$S paid, subject to mtg or $29,000. dated
Oct 27, 1916: John S. Pettlt to Foniyth
Wlckea, Tuxedo Park, If. Y.; attorneys,
Crocker A Wlckes, 5 Nassau St $1

2ilD ST, 521 and 823 West, n s, 200 ft w of
lOth Av, 50x98.8, Nov. 23: Margaret V. c.
wife of Francis A. MacNutt. to J. Clifton
Edgar. 28 West 56th St. 3 years, prior mtg
$26,000: attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust
Co., 180 Broadway, gold $15,1.
120TH ST. 8 s, 254 ft w of Lenox Av. l»x
100.11. Nov. 23; Lawmor Improvement C^
to George B. Bembeim, trustee, 148 West
86th St. 5 years: attorney. Lawyers Title
and Trust Co., 180 Broadway $8,5u.

CAULDWELL Av, w s, 113 ft n ot 148tb St
6L9X130: St Mary's Parii Rwlty knd Con-
ttractlOD 0>. to Manhattan Mortgage Co..
aoo Breadway, Nov. 23, due July 1. 1918,
Interest as per bond; attorney. Title Guai^
antae and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway. . .$36,000CAULDWELL AV. w a, *84.» ft n ot li>tn
St, SLOzlOO; same to came. Nov. 23, Inter-
est as per bond: attorney, same $35,000
CAUU>WBLL AV, w s, 216.8 ft n of 14»th
ft E<i.»zlOO: same to same, Nov. 23, lntar>
ast as per bond: attorney, sam* 836,00u
CONa>RD AV. e a, 317 ft s ef 140th St
S9.6xl00; 1.447 to L461 Boston Road Realty
Co., Inc.. to Wllmac Building Co.. Inc., 680
Tlnton Av, prior mtg $30,000. Nov. 20, due
as per bond: attorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co., 17R Broadway $1,500
EASTERN BOULEVARD, n s. In dlv. Une of
lou 33 and 34. map of S. F. Meyers and an-
ethar, 25x160: Frederic W. Schneider to
John G. Urstadt and another. 207 E^ast 198th
St Nov. 12, 3 years, 5H p. c; attorney,
Frank Gass, Inc. 2,215 Westchester Av.

$2,000
JACKS/yS AV. w s, 32.10 ft a of 180th St
42x74.10: Lewbi B. H. Adams to Victor E.
Chabet, Ocean Toernshlp. Monmouth Ootmtr,
N. J.. Nov. IS. installments, 9 p. c: attor-
ney. Lawyers TlUe A Trust Co.. 160 Braad-
•••ay $8,000

RECORDBB I.KASBS.
With name and address ef

BRAND-NEW. LATEST MODm. (XXVSR 8,
.- 840.'

Fully guaranteed, sttndard keyboard, ex-
actly the same maclOb* tisiaa by lanagt In-
dustrlas, direct (Tofd tastory;

'

fanner jirioe
8100. Benrt <ettti»r«vibs a weoni'luuMt re-
bniH or rM>tal^-«uwMaa<;sbnbat]«ala . tetaat
Oliver plaate aav*'$Bl,- easy paymsntt ft
you wtsb. Telepbaoe or call Oliver Type-
writer. Mr. Price. 310 Broadway. Worth
1780-1-2-3-4.

'HPEWRITERS REN^nD.
At lowest ratee for bigh-grade. late

free ribboas aqd reaalra.
FACTORY Ra»gn.r »̂pgfit£tr«a,$» to tit.THE TIPBWKtTBK- -EXCBAKOm,
10 Barelar at- Pbaa*^ Barclay

'

Wiy

AVENUE C. 28, all; Isaac Stanislaus to Dr.
Samtiel Wagner. 26 Avenue C 6 yeara. from
Nov. L 1917... 89U0
8STH ST, 410 to 41s Bast s a. 188 tt a «t
Ist Av, —I—, aU: Fred, a Myele to Waitt
A Bond, a Maine corporation, 10 8-12 years,
from Nov. 3, 1916: attorney. W. T.- Weiss.
81 Broadway $4,600
I08TH ST. 404 East all: Josephine J.
Sobntirmacher to Abr. Bendelsteln, 833 Dean
8t Braeklyh. 10 years. Crom Dec. L IW.
6-year rental, at $8,000: attamey. Abr. P.
Wllkes, 81 Park Row $5,400

KD ST, 1*8: Emma ZiecU acalast
LIpachltz et aL, amended feiadosma
gage: attorneys. Eiaman. ItKvr, Oon

LIS PKirDKNS.
MaalMttaa.

orc:hard ST,
MUtU -

of rtror^^
A Lawlae.
AJtffTBRDAM AV. e a. 100 tt a ot ISSth St
SlfizIOO: Cliartes A. Brtsgg, Jr., asaiiMt
MazweU Kallsk et aL, toredoaia ot nort-—

ge:_attorDey, F. L. Maybaia.NRT Sr. 188: New York Tub and Mert-
gag* Oa. against SajAiial <k>hea et.aL, tor*-
elosaro ot racrtgsge: attorney, H. ILBellla-
ger. Jr.

'

HAVEN AV. n e comer ot lOatb Bt 73.1IZ
It 0.8: Herman A. Brecbet against Aa-Ml
Reslty Co., Inc. et aL, foreclosure et mort-
gage: attorneys. Hanaaa A Ernst
I*T 88. Block 860, Sectfcm 8: Qty ot New
York against Samuel H. Ston* «t al.. fore-
closure ot tax liena: attorney. L. Hardy.

110

FOX ST. e s. ISO tt 8 ot Barretto St 48.8s
lOB: Henry Morgenthau Co. against ITSd
Street lawreveraent Co., Inc. et al.. fore-
rt»sm» *t msc^mge^ attare«r. 8. T. Stern.
rrac OT.es. iKt ttaat Bantt* St 4S.tzW: Heatr Mergeiilbau On. agabist IISI
Stteat nniamauwMt Oa, Bm, *« aL, ton-

and: Mtmrnt. U. K.

The refusal of the Interberough Rapid
Tr*n«lt Company to equip or to o^ra.UI
a rapid transit line oyer trackaca rlshti
leased from the I^nr Island RaUroad
Company hag caused the engineers o^
the Public Service Commission tt
hasten the work of preparing plans and
contracts (or the eztenaion ol the «le>
vated line abw Ending at Corona to
Main Street, Flushing.
It was the original purpose of th«

commission to exteitd the line to Uttlt
Neck and Whltestpne Landing, but t]»A
refusal of the Interberough has stopped
this plan for the present.
The distance from Corona to Flushing

is about one and three-tiuarters nailest
and to build a double-track elevated
structure and equip it will cost about
$1,730,000. Of this cost the city wlU
have to pay for everything except tha
equljtment, and the question of getting
the money for th.e Improvement may
prove a very difficult one.
While the Public Service Commission

cannot comi>el the Interberough Com-
pany to operate trains over a leased

Une. It can be comiwlled to operate
lines built and owned by the city. One
of the reasons given by the company for

refusing to insider at this time the
operation of trains was the great cost
of material, the difficulty of getting it.-

and enough labor to carry on the work.
At present a great many thousands In

Queens have no other means of getting
about except by using the trolley lines

and the Long Island Railroad.
'

The
need of the- extension has been felt for

a long time, and the lack of it will be
felt more keenly as time goes on be-

cause of the rapid growth of Queens
Borough.
In 1875 the population of what is now

the borough was only 83,000. How It

grew to its present population of about
400,000 is shown by the figures. In 19O0
the population was 152,999; 1905, 198,-

000; 1910. 284.000. and 1915. 396,000.

The rapid growth began when it be-
came known early in 1913 that the bor-

ough was to benefit by the dual system
of rapid transit Then began an in-

crease In population and in realty val-
ues that has steadily continued.

Speaking of the rapid transit matter
to the Queens Chamber of Commerce
at Flushing, Public Service Commis-
sioner Whitney said:
" You are particularly interested In

the subject of transportation in Queens,
and especially in the Third Ward. You
have all of the Liberty Avenue. As-
toria, and Corona lines in operation
and the major part of Jamaica
Avenue. Tou had hopes that the Co-
rona line would be extended by track
connections to Little Neck and White-
stone Landing. This great section de-
serves inclusion in the dual system.
" The commission laid out a route ex-

tending the Corona Une through Amity
Street - andL other streets in Bayside.
That route was. after much difficulty,
fully legalised. Four' years ago the
members of the Board of

'

Bstimati
pledged themselves to the extent of $1.-

000.000 to extend the line from Corona
to Main Street. Shortly thereafter the
suggestion appeared that trackage rights
be secured by lease to operate over the

Long Island tracks. It is unnecessary
to relate the steps taken to reduce the
railroad's terms from a rental of $250,-
000 per year with 7 per cent, interest oa
all capital expenditures to $125,000 (or
the first year, with 6 per cent, com-
pounded annually imtil the tenth year,
when it would reach $211,000 with 5 per
cent, expenditures, not including grade
crossing cost.
" In tha meantime legislation had been

secured authorizing such a lease. Re-
quests were made by the subcommittee
of the commission to inform the publi<!
of the terms and conditions tmder dis-
cussion. Two considerations were im-
portant—first, to secure the assent ot
the operating companies the commis-
sion had so to draft the contract that
aU deficits from operation should fall

on the city and not on the companies,
and, second, that the rentals to the I^ong
Island Railroad should be as low aa pos-
sible. To the end that the city's deficit*
should be at a minimum, the j>eople of
the section readily and almost unahi-
mously agreed to a 10-cent fare.
The commission believed that by the

obligation of deficits the companies could
operate the new lines, and after a con-
ference last Spring between Commis-
sioner Hodge and President Shonts of
the Interboroogh Company,, the commis-
sion felt assured that that company
would operate.
" Tet after the commission had com-

pleted a form of contract except as to

points of detail still undetermined, and
after the neoessai^ legal public hear-
ing, the Interberough Company in-
formed the commission tliat it would
not operate the lines at this time. Thii
ends any present jKwslbUlty of opera-
tion over leased tracks. You ara all

familiar, even in greater detail, with
these facts. It is now important to con-
sider the next step.
"
Immedlatrty upon rec^ving the an-

swer el the Interborotigh Company the
commlirton directed its CUef Boglneer
and CSiief of Bapid Transit to prepare
plans aad contracts for the extension
of the Corona line to Main Street,

Flushing, In order that rapid transit
toe long ' deferred for thla promising
community mii^t be no longer delayed.
The commlaion thoroughly believes in
an extension into and through Flushing
just as far as money will aUow. If we
can build the first section we will b«
nearer to the coDstmction of the second
section. The Interberough can refuse to
operate an extension leased by the dty.
but- it caniMt refuse to operate aa ex-
tension bulU by the city. Under the
contract it can be ordered to operate It." When the plans are completed and
bids secured the ooatract wiU be sub-
mitted to the Board of Estiinate for Its
approval. The Bocputfh Presideat of
Qiieeas may be d^eided upon to be
vigiUat for the aeeeasary money.

Such an extension to Main Street
will bring the Corona line from the
further nde of a swamp to a com-
munity of 80,000 to 40/X)0 people of
'<reat potential developmeat possibilities.
Flushing needs rapid traasit even mcr«
than Mount VeThoa ^id Yonkers,"

AWARDS FOR BUILDINGS.

hfth Avenue Aatociation Encour-

. age*' Fine Architectural Work.
Awards (or the best buUding construc-

tion during the past year in the Fifth
Avenue district were announced at the
Manual dinner of the Fifth Avenue As-
toclation last week.
. Barrla ^d Maurice Mandelbaum,
boUden of the sixteen-story Postal Life
fiuinang at 5U Fifth Avenue, southeast
comer of Forty-third Street, which fig-
ured in a series of intereaUng sales be-
fore it came into the possession of the
Postal Life, received a gold medai for
the finest example of new construcUon.
York & Sawyer designed Ujis building.
The Guaranty Trust Company received

second prize in this divSon ^m itt
building at Madison Avenue and FiftleS
Street, designed by Cross & CroiThe gold medal for altered buildingswent to CarUer, Jewelers, for their new
building at the southekst corner Jf
Fifth Avenue and

fifty-second sieet
?Sl™n„""^f^''Ti?Jfh^A'° ">« Union T^tCompany at Fifth Avenue and Thirtv-
jtehth

Street. W. w. BosiS-orth and
Theodore C. Vissdier, respectively, aide
the plans for these alteraUoM. In
ea<^ instance the architect received a
Gijuoma.

Sale of Scarsdale Show Place.
WUliam J. Brainard bought for In-

vestment (rem Eugene J. i^og an ar-
ahitect, his property in Morrii Lane,
Scarsdale, consisting of a large Italian
villa and garage, on aljout three acres
of land. It is considered one of the
show places in the section.
This property is at present under a

five-year lease, with nearly (our years
to run, to Leonard A. Cohn. a New
York broker. R. Kenneth MacLea ne-
goUated the sale. The same broker re-
cenUy sold ten acres of the Morris farm
to Mr. Bralfuml. on which he is con-
structing a mansion (or his own occu-
pancy.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
SATURDAY, NOV. 24.

With name and add i ess of purchaser and
attorney. When attu.uey's name is omitted
address i>arty of the second part.

Manhattan.
AVBXUB A, 1,408-10. s e comer of Toth St
60x85. foreclosure, ^ov. 20, 1»17 : Abraham

. Oberstein, referee to Manhattan Sav Inst.M4 Broadwajr, Saw. 24; attorneys. RapalloA Kennedy, UB lirwidway MOUUOCOLUMBIA AV. UI, w s. 125 ft s of Hous-
ton St, 25x100: Joseph Isaac to 119 Columbia

, Sti'eet Co., 116 Columbia St, all liens. Nov
23; attorney. Samuel s. Isaacs. 113 Colum-bU St iiuoELIZABETH ST, w s, a).l ft s of Houston
St, 24x88.2: Eaizabeth St. w s. 183 ft s of
Houston St, 24x87.8; Elizabeth St. w s.
16« ft s ot Houston St, 24x87.3: Farmers'
LiOan and Trust Co., executors, &c., Mary
B. B. Field, to Charles E. Haskell, East
Orange, N. J., all liens, Nov. 10: attorney,
l.awyers Title and Trust Co.. 160 Broad-
way 866,000SAME PROPliRTY; Charles E. Haskell to
WllUam D. Kilpatrlck, 71 East 95th St,
mtg jaO.OOO, Nov. 23: attorney, sa.me..J100PARK AV, B w comer of 83d St, 100.5x128.9:
Charter Construction Co. to Glenbrook Co
119 West 40th St, all Uens. mtg $720,000,
Nov. 23; attorneys, BIng A B., 119 West
40th Stl JloOSULLIVAN ST. n e comer of Broome St, 2Ix
80; Broome St, n s, 60 ft e of Sullivan St.
20163: DeUa B. Burke to Thomas J. F.
Duffy, ISO Weat 91st St. aU Uens, Nov. 24;
attomey, John M. Ruck, 99 Nassau St 81WASHINGTON ST, 783, n e comer of Jane
St. asi—X—X56.5; Mary Otten to John Otten,
95 Jane St, mtg 87.300, Nov. 9 $1
17TH ST, 437 West, n s, 325 ft e of 10th Av,
;Sx82; WiUlam P. Lawless to Annie, his
wife. 73 Sussex St. Jersey City, mtg. 87.000;
attpmeys, Kelly A Q.. 271 Broadway II
49TH ST. 117 Weat. n s. 237.6 ft w ot Bth
Av. 20.10x100.8. 1-12 part: Amsterdam Av,
73.5, s e comer of Md St. 46.8x75, 1-3 part
|th Av, 2,983-5, w s, 25 ft s of 137th St. 50x
oo, i4 part: Lewlne A Kempner to William
Proaser, tadlvidually, et al., ex'rs, 128 East
74th St, bond and security, Dec 19 1916-
attomey. Lawyers' Title and Trust Co , 160
Broadway . tloo
69TH ST. 316 East, n s, 225 ft'e of

'

2d' Av,
17x100.5, foreclosure Nov. 16. 1817; Charles
F. Bostwlck, referee, to Adolph Handte,
84 Grove St, Nov. 22; attorney. Frank M.
Tichenor, 38 Park Row UO 000
120TH ST. s s, 254 ft w of Lenox Av, 19x
100.11; George B. Bemheim, trustee, to
Lawmor Imp. Co.. 42 Broadway, all Uens,

, Nov. 16^ attorney. Lawyers' Title and Trust
Co.. 160 Broadway .JIO.OOO
12:TH ST. 609 West, n s, 100 ft w of Broad-
way, 92.8x150: Charter Construction Co. to
Glenbrook Co.. mtg 1135,000, all liens, Nov.
23: aUomeys, Blng & B., 119 West 40th
St JlOO
133D ST. 142 West, s s. 824.10 ft e of" 7th Av,
25x99.11: Lincoln Trust Co. to Amy A.
Sands. 68 West 48th St; Frank H. Sinccr-
beaux, 110 Newbold Place, Kew Gardens,
Borough of Queens, and Albert W. Pross,
304 St. John's Place, Brooklyn, ex'rs, ^4 part,
and John M. Bowers, 45 Eiist 65th St. H
part, bond and security, Nov. 21; attorneys.
Mlddlebrook A B.. 46 Cedar St. 113,388

Bronx.
ALL la.id wherever situated In the Borough
of the Bronx except the block hounded by
Westchester Av, Hewitt Place, and 161st
St: also land In New York, Kings, Queens,
Nassau, and Westchester Counties: also
land at Township of Hano\-er, N. J., trust
deed; George F. Johnson to FrederkA John-
son, Oyster Bay, L. I., et ai., trustees.
Nov. 1; attorneys, Ferris A S., 165 Broad-
way . JlBOSTON ROAD, w s, 600,11 ft n of ISSlh
St, runs n X n w 18<.10 x — x 27.8 x a
60.8 xnw — xw — X8 72xe 158.10:
Bertha Kahn to Bernhard Mayer, <1
East 7Sd St, % part, Nov. 21; attorneys.
Well & M., 5 Beekman St JlOOSAME PROPERTY : same to Samuel Well,
22J Lenox Av, et al., executors, H part,
Nov. 21: same attorneys $100SAME PROPERTY: Samuel Weil et al.,
executors, to Bertha Kahn, 421 East S2d
St, H part, Nov. 21; same attorneys. .$100
Same property; Bemhard Mayer to
same, % part, Nov. 21; same attpr-
aeys jioo
CAMBRBLINQ AV, 2,443, w s, 25x100;
Catherine E. Rochfort to De Candido Con-
struction Co., 664 E. 189th St, mtg $13,500,
Nov 23; attomey, Arthur Bell, 381 East
l-19th Bt $100CBOTONA PARK NORTH, n s. 52 ft e of
Prospect Av, 50x98.11; also Crotona Park
North, n s, 27 ft e of Prospect Av; John
W. Cornish Constmctlon Co. to Llndo Build-
ing Co.. Inc. 4.121 3d Av, Nov. 23; attor-

neys^. A H. Bloch. 99 Nassau St $100
EASTERN BOULEVARD, n s. Lot 33, map
of S. F. Myers and another, Hhroggs Neck,
25x100; John W. Urstadt, 267 East 198tb St,
to Frederic 'W. Schneider, 2.319 Powell Av,
Nov. 12: attomey, Frank Gass, Inc., 2,215
Westchester Av $i
JACKSON AV, 829, w s, 42x74.11: Annie
W. Van Alen to Lewis B. H. Adams, 100
Woodycrest Av. Nov. 17: attomey. Lawyers
Title and Trust Co., 17« Broadway. .. .11
SAME PROPERTY; Lewis B. H. Adams to
Newport Holding Co.. Inc.. 5 Beekman St,
mtg »22,SO0, Nov. 15: attorney, H. H.
Strauss. 5 .Beekman St $100
LOTS 306. 307, 310, 328 to 328, map of Edw.
K. Willard et al. ; Rhenane Realty Co., Inc.,
to Joseph W. Llberman, 2.411 North Broad
St. Philadelphia. Penn., Nov. 23; attomey,
Joseph W. Llberman, 2.038 5lh Av »1
LOT a. Block 84, map of Morris Park:
L«uis MargoUes to Max Margolies, . 127
Ludlow St, H part, Nov. SO: attomey, H.
Orlean, 8S Nassau St $100XAPSS AV, e s. 145.1 ft n of 177th St, 45.1x
•2.7; John W. Cornish Constr. Co. to Llndo
BMg. Co., Inc., 4,121 3d Av, mtg $3,300,
Not. 2S; attorneys, A. A H. Bloch. 99 Nas-
jauSt $100
MAPBS AV. n w comer of 177th St, 59il00J:
John W. Cemlsh Constmctlon Co. to Undo
Bolldtag 0»., Inc., 4,121 3d Av. mtg »57,000,
Nov. 28: attorneys. A. A H. Bloch, 99 Nas-
sau St JlOO
PJJGSLKT AV. l,8W and 1,811, w s. SOi
»&« also Lota -m and 122, map of New
Tork Catholic Protectory: Costanio Per-
ralU to Ralph A. Bookman, 486 East
141st St, oitg 89.400. Nov. 22: attomey.
Ralph Bookman. 4SC East 141st St.... $1,600
SIMPSON ST. w s. 121.8 ft n of l«»th St.
runs w «2.1x s e2.1x n w 25x n.e 74.11X e
T4.11X s X: Mary Bill to Elizabeth BUI.
1.139 Stanpeon St, H part. Sept. 28; attor-
ney. Knox A D., 291 Broadway 81
UNION AV. «0. e s, 17.6x90: also Union Av.
908, e s, 17.8x90; Costanxo Ferrella et aL to
Ralph A. Bookman, 438 East 141st St, mtgs
»M,S00, Nov. 22: attorney, Ralph A. Book-
man, 438 East 14l8t St 81.500
VALrarriNB AV. 2.106 to 2.110. e s, 56.61
18,2: Rhenane Realty Co., Inc., to Joseph
W. Libermaa, 2,411 North Broad St. Phila-
daiphla, Penn., mtg $11,800. Nor. 23: attor-
aey. Joseph W. Llberman, 2.036 Sth Av. . .$1
WK8TCHK8TB« AV. s s. $8.2 ft w of
Wales Av. 2ex74.tz24x83.5 : also Weat-
eheslar Av. a e comer l«th St.- runs s
44.91 s e •S.Sx 26.10 to Beach Av x n
Tl.s X w 18.16; Samuel Mann to, Rachel
Mann, his wite. 1.121 Forest Av. iiov. 28:
anomer, I. Herschfleld. >» Nassau St..$l

STAMDSBYmCHERS

FOR JOINT CONTROL

Professor John Dewey of Co-

lumbia Discusses Contro-

versies with Trustees.

PUBLIC THE FINAL ARBITER

Quote* Dr. Schurman of Cornell In

Support of HI* Views— Calls

Struggle an Unheroie One.

Until membera of the teaching staff of

educational Institutions obtain a voice in

the control of institutions
" the calling

of promotion of Intelligence in the na-
tion remains unassured, precarious, and
lmi>erfectly responsible," is the conclu-
sion rtutcbed by John Dewey, Professor
of Philosophy at Columbia University,
in an article on " The Case of the Pro-
fessor and the Public Interest," con-
tributed to The Dial of Chicago.
While nothing is more desiral>le than

that the change should come about by
a voluntary handing down of authority
on the part of its legal possessors,
meaning the Trustees, Professor Dewey
says, he hastens to add that if wisdom
is lacking in high places to effect the
change by voluntary abdicaUon then
the question which the teaching body
will have to face Is how far is it willing
to become a body of place holders and
technical specialists immune from in-
terference because it speaks In tongues
not understood by the public
Although wriUng of the question as

it affects the college teacher, Professor
Dewey declares that the issue affects
the entire teaching body of all the
schooU." The spread of the movement to fed-
erate public school teachers with trade
unions cannot be understood, except asa part of this larger issue," he con-
tinues. That portion ot the public
which deplores the fact that teachers re-
sort to industrial unions for defense
and support assumes, lieyond all others,an obligation to recognize the concern
of the public in the struggle of teachers
to have a more responsible voice in the
conduct of their work.

PnbUc Blnat Settle tke laaae.

"In the end, it is the public, not the
teachers or their legal employers and
regulators, whether in the university or
in other schools, which will determine
the settlement of the Issue. It is not too
much to say that the final issue Is how
much the American people care about
the integrity and responsibility of the
intellectual life of the nation."
In beginning his article, Professor

Dewey remarks that newspaper comment
on late academic events in the University
of Minnesota and Columbia University-
reveals even more clearly than usual the
split between the prevailing attitude in-
side and outside the university walls." To the general pubUc practically
every academic issue which gets on the
front page

'

is one of freedom of
teaching and speech," he continues."

Iteactions are condemnatory of ad-
ministrative action if the editorial
writer or the voluntary correspondent
feels that there is danger of inquiryand discussion being stifled, especially
if a vivid imagination sees univei-sities
being choked to death in the grip ol
capitalistic overlords.' They are lauda-
tory on equal general principles it the
writer feels that teachers in universi-
ties are running amuck with political
and theological radicalism or even are
trying to enlighten their students as
to the drift of modem radical thought
instead of confining themselves to in-
culcating well established orthodoxies
of interpretation." One rarely finds the body of college
teachers much excited about the free-
speech issue. What it is concerned
about Is usually questions of procedure,
which ultimately turn upon the rela-
tive authority to be exercised by the
ti-ustees as legal employers and guar-
dians and the Faculty as representing
immediate educational interests. The
case of the Faculty has never beeii
better stated than by President Schur-

Arthur W. Ware, and at SOB Weat
Elghty-siztfa Street to H. E. Fenske.
E. K. VaD Winkle leaaed furnished

apartments at 133 West Eleventh Street
for James K. Paulding to Mrs. Anne J.

Barbour, and at 822 West U3th Street,
in conjunction with Benjamin R. Liom-

mis, for Jacob C. Varian to Rafael S.

Giquel.
The Everett M. Selxaa Company leased

furnished apartments at 6 West Fiftieth

Street to C. W. Coward, and at 148 East
Fortieth Street to S. Sanbroo.

Dwelling Leaaes.

Dou^aa I^ EnUmstn & Co, have leased
for Oeorge B. Poat, Jr., the five-story

dwelling at US East Sixty-fifth Street,
between Park and Liexington Avenues,
furnished, for the Winter season, to

Elmile Pflxer. The same brewers leased
for Mrs. Horace Maxwell the dwelling
at 163 East . Thirty-seventh Street to

Gustav E. PeeU.
Pepe & Brother have leased for a

term of yeara the three-story dwelling
at 126 Washington Place to Max East-
man and Eugene Boissevain for Alfred
B. Maclay. This building has Just been
renovated Into studio apartments.
John R. and Oscar L.. Foley have

leased the dwelling. 438 • West Twenty-
firat Street, to Joseph Gilroy for a term
of yean.
The Duroaa Company leased for ixird

Astor the four-story dwelling. 343 West
Fourteenth Street, on lot 25 by 103.3. to

James J. Riordan, Vice President of the
Monabaa Express Company, for a long
term of years, to be used as a residence.
The owner will make extensive improve-
ments.

SURFACE LINES LOST

HEAVILY BY STRIKE

Statistics Show Failure to Re-

geiin Traffic Diverted Dur-

ing Disturbance.

COST PUT AT $5,000,000

city'* Gain In Fare* Paid During
the Year Eatimated at \

20,075,011. J

Westchester Dwelling Lea«e*.

Burke Stone. Inc. leased dwellings at
Tuckahoe for L. D. Garrett to J. L,lchtl.

at Bronxville for Miss Kate V. M. Clark
to Willis Benner of Vermont, and. in

conjunction with H. D. Bishop, at
Bronxville for Alfred B. Stone to Harry
Collins.

Fish A Marvin rented for the estate of
A. Mary Womrath the residence on
Corlies Avenue, Pelham Heights, to

William O. Cutter of the United States
Tire Company.

Lease of "
Buckingham Palace."

Pease & Elllman have leased for the
Wompatuck Realty Company to Henry
H. Holland, 547 West 147th Street for a
long term of years. The property ad-
joins the comer of Broadway and is a
modem six-story elevator apartment
house on a lot 100 by 99.11 feet. It is

known as the "
Bucltlngham Palace."

$45,000 Tenement In Deal.

Henry Selig has sold to a client ot

John P. Leo. Jr., the five-story triple
flat at 514 West 134th Street, on a plot
40 by 100. The property has been held
at $45,000.

Realty Notes.
George Milnand was the brower in the

sale of 112 and 114 Lieroy Street for

St Veronica's Church to the Charles
Schweinler Press.

THE WEEK'S AUCTION SALES

lIo>day> NaT. S*.

AT 14 V136EY STREETT.
By Joseph P. Day.

lO'th St. 313 E:ast. n s. 225 It e of 2d Av.
25x76.10, five-story teoement and store;
CtUzens' Savings Bank s^ainst A. J. Dwor-
Eky et al. : Beall & R., attorneys; due,
*12,906.28: taxes. Ac., 1615.68.

By Henry Brady.
1st Av, 426, e a, 20.3 ft s of 2Sth St. I'.Sx
6I.4X irregular three-story tenement aud
store; W- H. Keid and another, trustees,
ac&inst Isaac SCeigtsrwald et al. ; Itiddle-
brook & B., attorneys; due, fS,5l>4.76; taxes,
Ac, 4162.80.

TvcaAay, Nov. 27.
AT 14 VESEY STREET.

By Joseph P. Day.
Tract of 234 lots on Broadway. KlnssbrldKe
Av, 230th and 231st Sts. and adiolnins
streets; B. L, Moller against Cortlandt
Godwin et al. : Deering A D., attorneys;
Joseph M. Callahan, reieree; partition.rrtn« ..* .-..^.^..^Ti TT-i I . joecpH OL. i^aiuuian, reieree; paruuon.man of Cornell University apropos of 2d av, 2.047. n w comer of 105th St. 24.5x

BDILDIHG LOAN CONTRACTS.

CAULDWEIXi AV. w . M4.T ft n of I4»th
St, SLTzIOO; Irtiihstten Mortcace Ox loans
St. Mary's Park Realty and Const. Co., to
erect one 5-«tiiif> apartneai tSB.OM
CACnUDWELX. A^i '* . SML* ft n e<l]»ai
St, 51.TZM0. ManUtf Martfage Co^
St. MhTs Vaik 'Rmltr and Coast. (Ca. to.

CAUUSWSXiJtr, w a, US n a o^J^SS
m. ILlxlMt^MMtaMui Ilwt

- -

& (•

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
Alterattoaa.

Items under (5.000 omitted.
12Tth St. 154 ta US West, to a three-story

Stable; A. Morris, owner; U A. Shelnsrt,
IM Bowery, architect; cost. $15,000.
Park Av. w a. 71.75 ft n of 18»th St, to

a one-storr bri<dc transfermor station and
storsbouafc 40.Mxa3z45; New York Edison
Pa., owners; Oeor*e F. Kiess. 130 East 15th
8tt arehlleet: ceat, (lS,O0a Alterations con-
M«t at ecte addtttaaal atery of t>clck being
taot-^iocm enjeeat imlldiiMr.eda iiKk: Av, • , i*» ft n at Buraalde Av.
'

»»l»im ilei teick. dwantng. Mm Irrecn-
; mw^Tetfe thitvmltr CWpMadn.— — -

tt BiMd at.

the resignation of Professor Beard.
President Scliurman said:" The American professor is apt to
ch?.fe at being under a Board of Trus-
tors, which in his most critical mood
he feels to be alien to the republic of
science and letters. Even in his kind-
liest moods he cannot tliink the board
represeentative ot the university. The
university is an intellectual organiza-
tion and the American professor wants
the government of the university to
conform to ..hat essential fact. His in-
dictment of the existing form of gov-
ernment Is that it sets up and main-
tains an alien ideal, the ideal of a busi-
ness corporation engaging professors at
employes and controlling them by means
of an absolute and irresponsible au-
thority.'

CoBsbat Not Heroic,
" The professor's attitue is not so sen-

sational as that of the public. It is less

heroic than that of popular radicalism,
which demands the thrill of combat, the

plot of the oppressing villain, and the
martyrdom of the oppressed victim. It

turns largely on formal and technical
questions, questions of procedure—as
may be seen in the report of the Asso-
ciation of American Professors on the
case of Scott Nearlng at the University
of Pennsylvaniii." There is a popular image of the
association rushing to liis rescue out of
sympathy with radical views. As a
matter of fact, the condemnation of the
Pennsylvania authorities was based es-
sentially on prosaic details of failure to
define grounds, failure to allow a hear-
ing, upon details of time and method
of dismissal, with presentment of col-
lateral evidence that these irregularities
of procedure were due to unacknowl-
edged objections to the tenor of his
economic doctrines. This case affortls a
reasonably fair symbol of the usual sit-
uation." President Schurman stated the gist
of the thing when he said that to the
teacher the university is an intellect-
ual organization, and that he wants
the actual government of the univer-
sity to conform to this fundamental
fact. If anything lifts the effort of the
teaching body from an attempt to ad-
vance personal and class prerogatives
up to that of a public interest. It Is, of
course. Just this fact. If security and
responsibility of Intellectual organiza-
tion are worth anything to the nation,
then the professors' efforts to get a
responsible share in college control form
a public »ervlce."

APARTMENT LEASES.

Douglu L. Klllman Jb Co. have leased
at 640 Pai4c~^venue. a large apartment
of eighteen rooms and six baths occupy-
ing an entire floor, for a term of years,
to Frank S. Jones; also a large at>art-
ment at 500 Madison Avenue, northwest
comer of Fifty-second Street, to Walter
G. Oalmian ; also a duplex apartment at
829 Park Avenue to G. L. Stewart of
Baltimore, Md., and for Dr. Clement
Cleveland, his large duplex apartment
at 925 Park Avenue, furnl^ed, for the
Winter, to Fay Ingslls.
Pease & Klllman leased apartments In

317 West Elgfaty-nlnth Street to Ralph
B. Edwards: in 370 Central Park West
for the F. F. French Company to Gtildo
CeccoUnl, and In 340 West Eighty-
sixth Street for M. H. GaiUard A Co.,
as agents, to FYaaklin Ford.
George Neiman has rented apartments

at 108 Bast Blghty-lotirth Street to
Bryant McCampbell: through Pease &
EUiman to R. L. Bigelow, iSn. J. C.
Conway, Mrs. Vega Strain, and Samuel
D. Greenwald, and through Douglas L.
Elliman A Co. to W. P. Orr and Oeorge
F. Sexton.
Wllmer N. TutUe leased at SB Oram-

ercy Park apartments to Frank W.
Chambers and E. A. Clark; also at 41
QrsiDerey Park to Ctareoce Howe. John
JC Onat, aad O, N. Chatter.
Km. B. OlBglamaii-lsaaad fomUhsd

at m W«*t UOth 0ti«at to

A statement just prepared by Dr. A-
F. Weber, Chief of the Bureau of Sta-
tistics and Accounts of the PubUc Serv-
ice Commission, says that the strike
on the sorfaoe lines in August and
September, 1916, resulted in a loss of
traffic to those lines aggregating 100^-
000.000 iMLSsengers. which is equivalent
to a money loss of (5.000,000. Because
of the fact that these passengers have
formed the habit of traveling In the
subways or on the elevated lines, ex-
plains partly the great congoBtioa *M
these two systems. In other words. If
the strike bad not driven so many of
the former patrons of the surface lines
to adopt other ways of getting about
those lines would have reaped their
share In the growth of the dty's transr
portation business.
Dr. Weber says that, despite the loss,

to the surface lines, the traffic generally
has shown an increase of 20,075,611
I>assengers for the year ended June
30. 1917. Besides carrying those who.
formeriy patronized the surface lines,
the subway and elevated roads have .

also been compelled to transport tbelr
share of this lr>crease in traffic. A
good deal of the increased travd is

due. of course, to the opening and the
extension of new rapid transit lines,
but just what percentage of the in-
crease can be traced to these sources is'

not set forth.

The gain in traffic la the year cited
-

was the smallest in any otie year in the.
last seventeen, except 1915, when the .

traffic showed an actual decrease of
5,500.000 passengers. This loss was at-,
tributed to the depressed business oon-
ditions which prevailed in the dosing
months of 1914. In 1916 the traffic
increase amounted to 91,102,889, or
nearly four and one-half times that of
the last fiscal year, and was exceeded
only by the figures showing Increases
in 1905 and 1910.

In seventeen years passenger traffic
in the city has increased more than
1.000.000,000. The figures for 1900 show
that on the elevated and surface lines
there were carried 846.353,058 passengers.
The first subway was not i>laced in
operation unUl 1904. In 1917 the total
traffic was 1,91S.812.226. This table
shows the traffic figures year by year,
together with the increases:

Year ended
Jtuie 30.

1900
1901
isa2
1903
19W

,

1906
,

IcfUO. , m a a a a aa :

1907 ,

1906 ,

1!K» ,

1910
1911
1812
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917
Decrease.

Number of
Pasaengers.
846,353,058

'

.... SS1.344.801
938.98S.964

1.000,767,483
,...1,065,984.810
....1.130,982,686
.... 1,251,841, 176

1.32S.381.388
,...1,358, 000.407
....l,402,417,«t2
....l,&31,262,eu
,...l.a03.9O1.3»7
....1.680,913.9.T5
....1,780.876.608

I,S13,20t,S5e
1.807.632,786
1,888,735.615
1,918,812,226

Aaeoal
Increase.

34.8e'l',74.i

S7.«45.ia'i
81.777,51*
65.217,427
e4.lie7,7!MI
130,858. 47il

63,540,21:1
43.619,IM»
44,417.iv.-;
128.M5,J72
72,6.'58.48n-

77,012.fV3-i

88,962.571
43,327,MS
•5.671,630
91,102.88:1
ao,(r7«,eii

04, five-story tenetnent and stores; A. V,
De Goicourls against Bertha Krleger et
al. ; Phelps. K & W., attorneys; due,
(26,608.44; taxes, Ac, (722.63.

By Bryan L. Keiuielly.
Ludlow St, 145 and 147, w s, 175.8 ft s of
Stanton St, 37.6x87.6, two five-story tene-
ments and stores ; M. O. Richardson against
R. L. Pasinsliy et aL ; W. C. Orr, attorney ;

due, (31,759.90; taxes. Ac., (1,008.37.
By L. J. Phillips A Co.

82d St, 414 East, s s, 256.6 ft e of 1st Av.
25x100.2, (our-story tenement; Cora Ken-
nard against L.ouls Ijeee et al.; Ehnmet A
P., attorneys; due, (11.887.86; taxes, Ac..
(892.80.

By Arthur C. Sheridan.
ISlit St, 112 West, s s, 175 ft w of Lenox an increase of 37,133.297. Elevated and

An interesting feattjre of the figures
is that they show a greater increase ih_
travel than in population. In 1860, for
instance, the average fares paid for
local travel by a citizen during the year
was only 43 and in 1917 the «res
increased to 353. This table shows the
increase:
I860 43IUOO 218-
1870 ]03|1905 283'
1880 15211910 321
1880 2181817 .t.'ia

The largest single item of growth is

represented by traffic In the first sub-
way 11 rd its lew extensions operate.!
by the Interborough Rapid Transit
''"—"'"•"'v. whi-h .showed a growth of
42,688,674 for the year, with the Inter-
borougb elevated lines coming next-witii

Av, 16.8x90.11, three-story dwelling; Edward
Ridley and others, trustees, afalnst M. J.
Ellis et al. ; Uterbart A Q., attorneys; due,
(9.023.52; taxes, Ac. (208.64.

At 3.206 THIRD AVENUE.
By Joseph P. Day.

West Pamis Road, n e comer of 178th St,
extending to Bronx River, 106.3i54.9x irreg-
ular 145.1X irregular ; Chandler Smith, trus-
tee, acainst estate of Christian Erden-
brecher. Inc.. and another; Reeves A T..
attorneys; due, (16.038.43; taxes. Ac. (1.-
219.62.

By Henry Brady.
168d St. 656 East, n s, 168.9 ft w of Trinity
Av, 18.9x100, two-sjory dwelling; F. S.

Pfarsjser. executor, against Lotty Braund
and another; F. D. Arthur, attomey; due,
(4,314.67; taxes, Ac, (103.45.

By Arthur C. Sheridan.
Blackrock Av, 2,024, Unionport, 75x1OS:
Thomas F. White Co. against A. J. White
et al. ; A. J. Tailey, attomey; due, (2.-
253.40; taxes, Ac, (960.36.

By Joseph P. Day.
Teller Av, 1,051, w s, 99.6 ft n of 165th St,
20x100.1, three-story tenement; , A. O.
Gerster against Rose Robinson et il; Way-
land A B., atomeys; due, (7,773.64; taxes,
Ac, (271.13.

Wedacsday, Nev. 28.

AT 14 VBSEY STREtT.
By Joseph P. Day.

71st St, 274 Weat, s s, 20 ft e of West End
Av, 20x100.5; four-story dwelling; G. EL
Chisholm and others, trustees, against J. P.

HopsoD et al;. W^. H. Van Benschoten, at-

tomey; due, (15,933.13; taxes. Ac, (916.56.
By M. Horgenthau, Jr., Co.

Moore St, IS, w s, 49.7 ft n of Front St,

29x30, four-stxiry building and store: taxes,
Ac, (800: also 120th St, 138 West, » a, ;Mi6

ft w of Lenox Av, ISxlOail. three-story
dwelUng; taxes. Ac, (850; alK> 127th St,
276 West, s a. 225 ft w of 7th Av, 18.8x99. IL
three-story dwelling: taxes, Ac, (700: prior
mtg. (5,000: also 123d St, 237 and 239 West,
n «, 333.4 ft e of 8th Av, 33.4x100.11, two
three-story dwellings, taxes. Ac. (650:
prior mtg, (12.500; M. U Dayton agralnst
W. P. Mulry et al. of undivided right. Utle.
and interest; due, (1,2U.37; adjourned to

Nev. 28.

AT 3,208 THIRD AVENOEi
By Joseph P. Day.

158th St, 1,028, s s, UO ft e of Prospect Av,
20x100; two-story dweDing; Met* Meier
against Margaret Wagner et al; Morris
Grossman, attorney; partition.

FxidAy. Nwv. 3«,

AT 14 VE8BT STREET.
By Henry Brady-

lOSth St. 18 Kaat. s s, 200 ft e of Sth Av.
37.8I100.U, sUstory flat; W. H. Morgan
against Cella Gordon et al; J. F. SUer, at-

tomey; doe, (42,545.35; taxes. Ac (888.90.
44th St. 567 West, n s, 100 ft e of Uth Av.
£5x100.4. four-story front and two-story
rear tenements: G. R. McCuUoch and an-
other against Elizabeth Gorgers et al. ; E. R.

Vollmer. attorney; doe. (8,844.30; taxes, Ac.
(488.2 >.

112th St. 124 East, s a 206 ft e of Park At.
2Sxl«0.U, five-story flat: I. R. Kaatmaa
agaliwt L. S. Lotacb et al.; Wolf A K.. at-
toraeTs; do^ (22.M7.08: taxes. Ac, (502.75.

By Joeepb P. Day.
•6th St, «2S-a» Kaat, s s. 210 ft w of Ut Av.
4AX108.S, six-stsTr tensment and stores: Co-
Isaibia Tmat C».. saMnutee, against Hsn-
ntaa HeUtng Co. et al.: Bngeiw Smith, at-
tsrlwy: daert28,€21.M: taxes. Ac, (1,«M.90.

By Seatoel Marx.
Mantettaa St. 178-74, s s, 4««.3 ft w of
Broadway. italSO. alx-stcry apartment with

'Ktores: Harien Savings Bank against Dar-
nw Realty Co. et aL; K. 8. Clinch, attor-
ney;- de^ f»8i»B,»Br "t»X*s, Ac, (S.OT6OT.

AT 8ja« THnto AVEa>ruE.
By James J. Donovan.

136th St. 428 East, s s, 240 ft e of Willis Av.
15x100, three-story dwelling: G. F. Langen-
baefaer against C. J. E&rley et al.; Cary AC attorneys; doe, (6,515.78: taxes, Ac, (142.

By George Price.
KingSbrldge Av, 8.246. a a 96 ft s ef S4th
St. SOaSS. flse-stoiy apartment; Henry
Ptatdia] asainat a. B. C. Holding Corp. et
aL; Max fafltoak, attomey; doe.
taxes. Ac. |M6: pelor atg (K.OOO
_ Kt nieiiss A. Berrian.
Borhstun FJaea. a k.

subway lines operated by the Brooklyn
Rapid Transit Company showed a total
increase of lil.417,243. Just what in-
crease on the Interberough lines is due
to the new lines and extensions is not
known, but it is estimated that It Is
about 19,000.000.
For the purpose of showing his reason

for the statement that the strike on the
surface lines was responsible for their
loss of traffic Dr. Wel>er said that dur-
ing the year in which the strike oc-
curred the surface lines in Brooklyn and
Richmond Boroughs, which were unaf-
fected by it. made substantial gains.
The gain in Brooltlyn amounted to near-
ly 9.500,000 paasengers. Talcing up the
subject of decreases the statement says
tliat the largest single decrease in sur-
face traffic was in the Borough of Man-
hattan, where the loss amoimted to 77,-
585,7.S3. In the Bronx the loss was IX-
287,710. and In Queens, exclusive of the
B. R. T. lines, the loss was 3.260,722.
All of the companies operating sur-

face lines have applied to the commis-
sion for authority to Increase their fan»'
either by charging 6 cents or by diarg-
ing 2 cents for transfers. Nothing
appears in Dr. Weber's statement as
to the reason for the present compila-
tion, but it is likely due to a desire of
the commission to have the predse facts
before It when the hearings on the ap-
plications are resumed a week from
tomorrow. The Brooklyn and Richmond
lines which made substantial gains in
traffic joined with the less fortunate
companies in ssUng for permission to
increase their fares. Dr. Weber's table
closes with this comparative summaiY.
which gives the statistics of travel m
both ini6 and 1917; the decreases are
indicated by the letter D:
BEVBNITE PA8SE.VGEIRS CARIUSD IKTEAR ENDED JXJtTB 80.

I91A 1917.
Interboroogh "L".. 812.24«,70« S4B,880,aS3
Interborouch Sub.. 371,506,318 414,193,8n
B. R. T.

" L " and
Subway 9n.eB8M» 228.51fi,H2

Hudson Tubes 63,283,6*4 68.aM,He

Total 864,143,n7 I,<Wt.«M<l,IB»
Surface railways-
Manhattan 427.373.847
Bronx 84.535,737
Brooklyn 363,830,177
tQueens 54.187,408
Richmond 14,884,534

34»,7S8.I14
T1.1S3,6XT

S73.(r78,661
50.906.661
I5.288.Ut7

Total 944,581,668 880.16B.636

Grand total 1.896.735.616 1,»18,812,29>
TEAB'S ntCRBASB.

t Con. et
lt,aM.W;

.i-s5i K A*. «« ft w o< Oraaa Av,

M. . U. ^^sa ,^d soe«ksr, tu Jlaa;

tgaiar Bu^ slfasj. dee, auas.61;

Interborougb "L"..
Interborough Sub..
B. R. T. •• L " and
SUtiway

Hudson Tubes.....

Total ,....'
Surface railways—
Manhattan .

|

Bronx i

Brooklyn . . .
j

tQoeens ....
|
... 1

1816.
10. 464.27*
25,919,688

24,562J72
4.327,130

19J7.
n.ttSMt
42.686,674

lA,4I7,aU
6,363.466

65,263,340 1M,902,6I«

11.^,731

8.080.064
1,481 J86
!!72,5S

e.836,646

•77.585.733
•i3,ai&no
8.448.474
•8.a80.TB

Richmond

Total ].

Grand total.] 91.10S.88S 28.676411
•Decrease. tExcIuslv. of B. B. T.
In reply ta a published querj- as t»

how much of the Increased earnings of
the Interberough Rapid Transit Com-
pany went to the company's employes
in increased wages. President Shonts of
the company prepared a statenwnt
which is published in the current nurn-
ber of the Interboro'jeh Bulletin. He
says that dtlrtng the last fiscal year the
increase in the company's earnings
amounted to (.3,991.0e8..'r> and that the
t>ayrolls increased (1,967,000.
Among other increases which ate np

the Increased income. leaving only $17^-
QS1.53 of the Increase for the stoiekhaM'
ers. were increases in opcrattng ex-
panses. t2.!!75,121.Zl ; Increase In tasss..
1030.778.19: cost . of ODOstmctteg. .its
'•hare of new sabwayt and of elei

•ad •QBtpoMBt. inUV.

'V
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M8SAU BEVELOPMEWt.

Mft ^(ini iifeicKecr for fcautewayi

WSdtd H«fp Vafufci.

AiiisUte. owner* to Ntusaq Com^y
ttl4 fcterested in recent »hore-front de-

^Mla^Bients affeetlns properties in Uie

Miners •ecUons of the county.

X eonformiiy *iih the State «aa na-

VlMf 9t4^ ^ ''"'^'^ '^ '"^^ iCbonnel

•avsll the confluent bays on the south

^ta of Lob* Island & lateral channel

tm faet wide is being dredged at Bald-

^Hk Baftar and near the shore at the

fSui ^hiitt Milbum River and Herap-

tead Bay meet. About 100 acres of

« front at Baldwin Harbor are be^

«i*«lo(i)«i for impfovetnent with

alow« ktii dwellings next Spring.

waterway improvement is being

by private Interests, but it is ex-

_d to redound to the advantage of

r.ji^eral tubtlc.
'

interest to residents in Kassau

I the ^lah iust broached to build

* aCTOas iiempstead Bay from

w... Jirbof t9 the easterly part of

^ Beach, thereby malting that exteh-

J 6ce|ih front accessible to and from

[ajilnlaid. The plan Is to have sev-

1 openings and tifldjes in the cause-

io «r not to interfere with naviga-

flBl. it is sbiigkt to have the oause-

iHf twtninate at the lx)ng Beach sum-

lilt &^e colonj-. ktiOwn as NaaSaU-by-

iM (\l H This secUon of the beach is

MA Itiifiay deTeloJied and Is accessible

iJ9# otOj by sail and motor boats and

^ inAll ferry. A trolley road from

SHeNHn Harbor over a causeway to

jgH B«<ch would, it is said, add aX

kHK $1,000,000 to the taxable assets of

itt towtahfp at Hempstead.

Abindbnrfieht 6i Contract.

ikf leriera! niic, wbere performance of

d eSntract to convey Is due and the

vtiajfior r^sesJ tb perform It. or fails to

l^fMui 6n being duly requested to do

aS, iS t^t tlie vendee inay, if he chooses.

t^^at iiai<* breach as an abandonment

^Kd teHulnatlon of the contract and may

^fii^ alxtnaon It himself, and. the con-

IglA hstvlnif thus come to an end. he

dKr m* at law to recover what he has

ff^M_ In an action for money had and

I«aaiv«d; for. the contract bein^ at an

Sid, the vendor holds money of the

^^&d£e to which he has no right, and to

l^ay which, therefore, the law implies

IJH ^r^nise. Where tlie contract is

4KMbie and separate, so that a fai!

JtflTii iiliiiii I of one part may be made

^^ both parties without affecting the

ribieaiietlt performance, or right of per-

^ll^tatdoi, as to the remainder, and a

flijrfi ti of that character occurs as to a

jAgft tlwa separalile, the rule above

jpigW must bie also applicable witti re-

ijktd to the money paid by the vendee

4Hb audi separate part—San Diego

4wiHk- Ob. V. Mannlx. (Cal..) 166 Pac

_V]iiv^ua^SJ^*^E^^^^^i—
WANTEP 1

Modehi House iri fefbdklj^n

Conttlrtinf iboul

^lit Robntii Jtnd t^ tHi&U

with all iroprovements.

Abb tiirage.

Vaidtii iA fktiMih,

Preferably Beverly Road.

Communicate with

A. AOAJAS, 23 EJttt 22a 9L

l>tAXH.\TTAN—Ft)B SAU OR TO IXt.

BeaoSfoi Hoine af Sacmice
rive-stori 22-foot American twaement in

80's. near Riverside Drive; nermment out-

look on Hudson from rear of house.

Tortner price J55.000. Now JS5.900.

TT. WboT W. H. 0otsoa Co.
BROADWAY. COR. WTH ST.

WATER-
FKMJT _

PROPERTIES

FACTORIES
and FACTORY

SITES

FLOYD S. cbHiBlN^spKCiAiAsr
10 Wan St, N. t.TeL 91St Rector.

Booklet 'T."

IS msvTKa raoii rstm. STATioii

Th« six aeuchea hoa«e» lu»t c<ta>pletea ioi lude la

have 8 rooms and S baths each with privatehave 8 rooms and S baths each wttu private gar.c«. tS^Seeiii

by i gtiTSai will tiey forSi a semlrtrel* around a taata^tdijf plafitW

plot. The whole group baa the <iuiet dlsttactlve ebaris eilif*fet*r-

ii«c if the Srigllsli close.

47 West S4th St.

New York
i-otestHUlf

iLjrmM—Wfcf i

WTO*<mBSTglt-roB tAl.KOfc Ta-L^T.

FOR .SALE 0N1.X. _
252 WEST 70TH ST.

4 STORY C'^e'Jt" RESIDENCE
$17,500, $5,000 CASH

TERMS TO SUIT.
U rooms; extension to third floor; par-

quet floors; two tiled bafhroms; lighted

by electricUr; .subway ejipress convenient;
near West End Av. » . »•

Aptrtt PEASE & ELLIMAN,
1(15 West 72d St., or your o»-n broker.

Gentleman's £^ate

Bargain
BeaUUful e«fate «f fifty "res, n*

mll*s from railway station, »l"f'«4
°°

tbe hlBhest point of land in the 'own

of Kye, with unobstructed views UP a^"
down Long Island Sou"**., '<"',„'"i!f/-
Modern Colonial bouse with 10 b»a

rQnmfc.S bathrooms; gartB«. g"f,5,7Jl"
cottage, and modern farrn bolldia^
For *•]• at a great bargain, incIu4Jng

iSsSJd Vttle and well equipped

poUlW plant

II East «d St.. New York.
Pten« Mrnnr UUl ***i.

Wafrf Front SItft

ir«ir Tark. Harbor—37 acres,. with S.340
feet new bolkhead. Minimum depth •!

water 18 feet at low tide.

iOSia REALTY COBJPQKATION,
Tel. MJS Calambns, 1790 B'way, N. T.

I^ark Avenue Cofii%r.
An attractive investment
yielding Ifo net income.

FRANK L. FISHER CO., 148 West 72d St.

A REAL INVESiMENt.
Brand new S-atory corner apartment

house; fully rented; 5-year mortgage; rent
$23,000; cost Jl.'iO.OOO; JIB.OOO cash in-

vestment shows 60 per cenL net yearly.
Goodwin & Goodwin, 148 West 57th St.

FRAN

Fifth Aveiitie Comer.
Above 4 2d Street, an unusual in-

vestment yielding ISTo net income,
iN'K L. FISHER !:(>.. 148 West 7td St

i^kiriU^

fARCBMONt
o^ tM SodUd

J R«itflctMI Btittgdldw

Larchmont Centre. Soon! side of R. R.,

with sewer, wKter. gas, Ac. Fine old

trees, best residential section; short walk
to station, beaeb, achool, fc. For_J6.000
we can ilve you an up-to-date 6-7 room
house, with every modem improvement,
on good-Kiied plot ; $600 cash and balance
on easy monthly payments like rent
Further particulars lAichmont Dept T.

Tel. 6441 Murray HiU.

Chas. Field Griflen & C*f»
11 BAST 42D STREET^

V "iirif*

R A DECIDED

Y BARGAIN
Frame Dwelling^^ 18 rooms, 5 baths.

E
Garage; "^ ACBJKS; fruit and
shade trees ; tennis court ; fine

garden ; near station.

For further particulars apply S-31.

]^/Tieiii527 sth av

SsgEsaBSTEB—^rdai^^g^,«oj*r

pmnm mim
Otten the beat bpplUttalitf fiwm hoAHiHiUr ixL yt^mub^
Coiititj. Tke moat iteaMble m-
ftar^^MoA tubofb tfn tH6 S6nfi&

^,5,0M iJSr «9i>c'
*ti,m $669 6p. *SS ti

Parment Same aa Bent
WE WILL - BUILD ..TOR TOR ;PBLEND YOU tSe MOnSt to BPjfeTHROfUH , YOUR OWN ARCHITBCTAND BUILDER. ^,

visit There Today aa^^ for Toon^.

fra1«U'l?,S3^*^e«M-.

syi «tth A*enoe. New J<«S'

iMia mmmmmimm

A nam
Of Facts

-̂ »̂ i : -.tr iz*^^^^J^^^^^^^f^l^^

PAftKHILL
OK-tKe-Hudsoii
iKJN"* stiss -itiie

SAX£ BY RfcCftrrEKS.

Beautiful bulldine »lt« in thia exclu-
sive and Qiast aUractive sutmrb are of-
fered at treat bargain*.

GEORGE HOWE, SUca Asent,
S37 ^th AvemJe, N^ Tub.

Office at Broperty open tm» dv.-
Take qittway to Van Cortlaadt Farlc,

then trolley to Park Hill.

i^ ^i

Op«iM New Station.
iilik Intart)orou»h Rapid Transit Cora-

aU7 bM notified the Public Service

<OlHniltiiU»fl that it has opened for serv-

ice tlie new station at 151st Street and

av>th Avenue on the Sixth and Ninth

,1 elevated railroad line. This sta-
ves constructed under an order

I by the Commission in November,
toUowing the receipt of a petition
(be Upper Harlem Elevated Station
dtteo and other ciilzena in the
boj-hood.

BBOXX—FOB SAIJE
Ojtt

TO LKT.

BRONX BUYERS
MUST SELL TO CLOSE ESTATE:
STEBBI.VS AV. and East 170th St., i

northeast corner; 4 vacant lots, 100x105
j

feet ; , free and clear.
JKRCMF .W.. west side. 100 feet north

j

West lS3d .St.. at subway station; 2 va-
j

cant lots. 50x100 feet: free and clear.

WEBSTEIt -W., Nos. :.0T3. 3.073 and
,

3.077. northerly Bide, 330 feet west 204th ,

St.; 3 three-story and cellar frame at-
tached one-family dwellings, eight rooms
and bath; plot r.0xl20 feet: free and clear.

HENRT ALBERS, Jr..

74 Broadway. N. T. City. Tel. Rector—9086.

Rye—Satgain
Farm of ninety acres, in select neigh-

borhood, with fine old farm house and
farm bulldinga. Will be sold to close
an estate.

PRICE $1:5.000.

11 East 4:d St., New York.

^ Phone Murray Hill 6441.

OTerib^dng kodson
40 Minnies from QraAd Ceatiai

lO-aere country . pla^ . ^iti
attractive modern . r<<<dcncf ,

stable and garage, greenhoQae;.
&c. ; near golf club and. private
school;, magnificent- views; can
be bought at a great bargain.

Kenneth Uk* & Cb.
7 East 4«d 8t, N. T, Uiin»7 BUI mSI.

tMAl. KSrrAi'B AT ACCTION.

'Srfwa L. KeniieOy, Auct'r.
nift I> Kennelly, Inc., will sell at auction

Wednesday, Dec 12, 1917,
Wi tt 4*clock noon, at the Kxchan^e Sales-

room, H-l« Vesey St..

Investors' Opportunity.

its EAST iOTH ST.,
IM.4 Feet Ewt of FonHh Ave.

jn^ . .aix-Morr briclc modern business

iMIiMm, with «tore; elevator, steam heat;
Snr rented. Slie of lot 23x<i4.7.tMU M KdHN. Attorney*. 203 Broadway.

t*«iiy, Nov. ,27, 1917,
14S-]47 LUDLOW ST.,
inM feet Soath of i^tanton St.
two five-story brlcit buildings, with
In each. Size of plot S7.6x87.6^.

Wednesday, Dec 5, 1917,
46 BR06ME ST.,

j.^, . I». F«e4 insist of tewto St
. .Cm. elx-stor? brick building, with stores.
"^'

-|5lo«
J6.Sl75.

foefday^ Dec 11, 1917,
MADISdN

1207 Ogdfeii Mretm
Bronx.

Tea faanly odera apartaient hooe
taken nader fereclotwe w3I be *oU at

a tacrifice. lufectioa bj afpemtaent
Broken protected. Rental $3,168. G. T.

Ritchings, 135 Broadway.

Will Take $25,000
10-acre country place In best sec-

tion, near Rye; modemixed Colonial

Residence; laree garage, garden,

splendid land, old trees; great

bargain.

Kenneth Ives & Co.,

7 EAst 4Sd St., N. Y. Murray HUl 6037.

PELHAMWOOD
ON STORER AV.

Dutch Colonial House, on piot 73xli$0: first
floor has very large ,livtar rOoin, Witt, cms
fireplace, large dining room, poceh, kStcfiiai,
pantry and maid's, room; aBcood floor baa
large chamber, with dresiiifg zoom and tll«d
bath, with shower, nn stilt* :<alaa two I«rc«
chambers and tUed bath, wUh diMrer: VUm
is a very complete, up to data, easr hDiue-
Keeping home (all nmns on tw«.fU>oi*> ^^an elegantly treed large plot; pries llO.fldu;
terms to suit.

THE JOHN T. BROOK COMPANT,
Builders and Ownera,

Tel. Pelham 4755. 4th Av., Peliiani, K. T,

js:

BROOKLVN—^FOB SALK OB TO LST.

iiiiiiliiiii(iiiiniiiiiiriiiiiifihri(iiiiirimf
= .3
S ft _ATRI ICH—-Attractive home, S-.rLAlOUOn

^,^^,^^ location, plots
M. 50x100. Owner leaving *own, will 2S sacrifice. Twelve rooms, two l»aths, 2
S electric light, steam heat, hardwood —— floors, garage. Price tl2,.T00. Worth —— $16,000 DAVID WALLACE, 18 East -•

1

— 4lRt St., N. T. Tel. 8770 Murray Hill. ^
InriiiiiiliKiiiiiiiiifiiiiiifiifiiiiiiiiiiKtfi^

19 AV.,
}(. IS. Comer K. «9tb St.

iftm asTen-story brick and brown stone
pMlaii ill Sice of plat i«a.8<.ixSD.ii.

.•.Jbi^a. Ac., with Attorneys or at Auc-
"*

r's offIce.«. Iri 6 Broadway.

M5aL Estatb waxtsp.

WaMM—Alon^ the Hndson

litoiwen Ossinhif and Pouffhkeepsle, a
^fitletnan'.^ farm of 50 to 75 acres, with
%,,BM>de{7) house and equipment ; rent two
#£9. with option of bnylns ; house must
llf^ 5 master's bedrooms and 3 baths,
illllL. roanlnc water and electricity;

yteything must be In first-clasa con-
tttiOft and price attractive : am ready to
iOk tnuzie<U»te bu8in«aa with right man.
C^rt C. L.ob. 9 Orcfa&rd St., Tarrytown.
N. T.

OWNERS!
,.^»Te you any proi>ertie8 that do not
wrf We. can exchan^ them for modern
^«UalQ9a produclDX rood Incomes and !o-
'^^'^

In sections where values are in-
.lUT- Send us details of your hold-
ibrid Slate your -desires.

EYRNE &, BAUMANN,
SO EAST 42D ST.

•

HMifcLEAk

ttiiiifp

Jjeights residence, near subway,
I i3i,0a)L Ehcchan^e for residence on
IsUtDd, Westchester or Connecticut near
. <JriU add caah. WHte. with particulars.

to Yachtdman. €05 Arbockle Bldj.. Brooklyn

Jtiir Boisxs fo ijet—c^rvHisisBkS.

1149 Park Atettue
near 92nd Street

!*(«# Ahatiidiik fJHtetmtit

Lunestbne Fr(»it

11 rd6Wi, 4 Jyaihs

$3,S00 i^ anntmi

keit itii hot w»ter supplied from
idjohiing building.

A|q>Iy on premises, or

Bing St Bing,
ill West 40ti St. Brrut MIO

li^Udem, Small Hottie
IB s »ost deslraSl* locatloD.

i Aw diists Heme oc miv b* nliirt M
fdk noM* ttl .stilus, la Booms snd

t I kstkst.atfMaiTa. messd inuitac:^ in
. ttanotbsQt; bsmedlBte ooci]paiM7.
• < EOlsiSa. 3M MsMwi AvS.
Hill «20<l.

Mddehi Factory for Sale
wo-Ptori- brick, IS, 000 square feet. Heat,

electric power, etc. Atlantic Av., near Nos-
trattd Av. Station. Brooklj-n. Bargrain.

J. FRbfeHUCH,
753 Nostrand Av., Brooklyn.

Phone Bedford .%900.

Modern fireproof house, brick and
stucco, tile roof, 6 bedrooms. 3 bath-
rooms, parage for 2 caj-s. situated on
largre plot of ground overlooking Hudson
River; 40 minutes from Grand Central.
A. ffreat bargain.

PRICE $17,000.

li £. 42nd St.

shore; road bargain.
100 . feet on Bho^e road and 128 fee( on Ridge

Boulerard ; price $£5,000. free ind clear. Make
us an ofTer. Pull commission to brokers.

Calder's Rfcil E«tat* Co.,,i|^,
2ir> Montague St.. Brooklyn. Tel. Main—20OT

QUEENS—FOR SAXJE OR TO LET.

Attmctive SM Room Cottage
At JAMAICA. W.OOO; a cleverly planned

house, a t tractive outside and in, pood re-
stricted neighborhood; 6 rooms, large closetsy
tiled bath. gas. electricity, parquet, tiled
kitchen, piazza, room for garage or garden;
(500 ca0h;.5 cent fare.

F. W. SCUTT & CO.,
S3« FULTON STREirt. JAM.4ICA.

MOVE RIGHT IN
and own your own home; 30 minutes vli
electric trains New York or Brooklyn; house
has all modern improvements, heat, etc ;

ground enough l^or poultry and vegetablea ;

nca-r stores, schools ; can be bought for leas
than city rent; (l.V) cash, balanc*. $18 p<er
month. L.ANE. Box 275 Times Downtown.

Pretty Iriok Houses
$35—For kent—$35

Seven rooms. Beantlfuily decorated, all
ready to occupy; New Subway. Brooklyn.
B. Sllsby. 217 B'way, New Torli : Barclay 4583.

WATERFRONT
35 tAimiies from Grand Central

Commanding floe views of Sound. Over
ah acre ot^ ground, artistically land-
scaped. Many large tress. Frame resi-
dence, 14 rooms, 3 baths, all improve-
ments. Spacious r>orcbes. Two-car
garage.
For further particulars apply S-14S4

527 5tb Av..
Now York. ^^i^kEOH Pelham.

New York.

^^
Fttmt Estate

Unique locatioh-r-Rocks, trees ; private
bathing beach; four acres; fine house,
garage «nd garden. Forty minatea to
Grand Central. '

n East 4ld St., New . Tork.
Phone Mjirray HiU «441. _

Geiitleintin's Eitite.

Bargain.

Conuniulns distiaoe, (ert^As ioMs.
Modem stone bouse, a]x master's .bed.
rooms, tour baths, (otir perriats' t^eqis
and luitli: larfe caracs: jraperiaten-
deat's cottaee, ereenlioQaa, cllrden;tralt ;

beautiful views, of surroundMs cOUlltigr
for miles. .PKoUsrapks. Want offsr.
SEAMAN LOWXRRK. 18 K, 4Ut St.

"CoMwrrf Pirt *i T»«r Wir frafiif""

b a nl« bone o^ ta ej(lit tstiai. i»>i iisiai

bouse to pay over li% net; m dRer yon botfi

in New Tatt ntl't. n«S(Sst sod Mst «llt>iirl>;

Ubertr bonds scctiptsi toe eqiOtiea Paiftealsts
rumlsbrd wUboot oUttatioo.

J. Rbmaihe Kviwii & Co.^
(98 Sooth Braadw«7. Tonkera, N. T.

SHORE FRONT.
White frame Oolonial hotise. 13 rck]i|i^ 4

baths: all iinpFO^'ements: -located on knoll,
commandlTig fine vleiV 4f Sound. •

5Va Aad tit Sd^^ ,Um, .

'Wonderful . trees, flowers, .and . shznte
garage: ssrdancr's cottaee: ffaicdcen hotite;
sale , Ipclud^ handsome, furnishlogs. ,

Mri. Eelmtiiid W. .Bddme,
193 iiain ««„ New Roelitlifc, 1«. Y.

ACktAGE
yt.

i^i«a(VilM
Pure); Colonial residente. ik *fi(^ . I^xie

frontage on Stat« road, iUl, inlV!reyeinents,.tor
a "gentleman's home" or deiveiopinsht; e4^t3^
{55,000. .A sacrifice. Hlsint exctiinse mod-
em
'^^^^i^l^^i^

yeiei»lioi»«i lifi. pr»

JaIhaiCA MOPERTIES

See SEETH MURRAY CO„
S7« FtLTON .ST., JAMAICA, N. T.

CLOSED SEUDAYS.

wiE9rCHXSTnB.^FOB salIe oit to ilBt." W YKAG YC ~
Adjoining Country Club. We are otZfriog

one of the mckst picturesque plots in the
park at a price we feel sure many will

wapt to take advantage of. Two acres
wjsU laid out, close to North Avenue.
Sfrlendid ^iew9. Nothing like it tq be had
anywhere near New York for our firlce.

Wykagyl Office, corner North and Paine
Ava.. New Rochelle.

RYE
SIX-ACRE ESTATE

Located In best se^^tion of Rye. near
station, schools and churches. Good
frame house, containing 4 master bed-
rooms and 2 baths; 2 servants' bed-
rooms, and batb. Garage, fine garden,
wonderful trees. Can be bought for
less than value of land alone.

i lel. 7*'J5 Cortlandt. 166 Broadway
•y/^/^y/////////////y/yy//^^/j^y/y/yA

COUlWRt fe3TAT£s
tcbesier .CoiUty. Aloa*. the Sa

in Um JIUIs. SCIs of Roat.

HOWiirC.TERRIN,

itllL TOP HOME m \m
Sixty acreq. of ^tlle land, oommand-

Ing \itia;iirpas«ed Hudson RiTer and In-

land views: 10- room modem house, all

improvements ; farmer f^ottage. garage,
Ac-;. ADC hour put; price ^40,000; an
unusoal opportunity.:Qal opportumty.

IRBTQN
Tel. 7475 Cortlandt. 166 BniadwST.

JBHMiHiiMiiiiiittiiiii

A COZY
4td St.

mm.
For rent or sale ; all-year-round residenoe :

steam heat, open .grates, electrl.city and
gas; iieated ^ra^; large grounds^ 30
mlnntas from Graqd Central; pear trails.

portatlons; restrictsd colony; s^eeiaj rental
for Winter montha Apply to owner.
H. E. Wilson. Ifotel at- gwyfe, Broofclyn.

t> k«i)t, l^nmisii^ki,
iMsrssSBt Privttt. PwelUng
~r 70TH STREET.
CLASS CONDITION,
.TE RENTAL. APPLY

j
fcCo,28lC^iMiiU«At.
i^ROOKi.TlT.

Y^k AVEflUl
.J^n* CMtfdantMl, wctlon.-^^^

B«ftntl^.l

AT
Attractive pisce, 10 acres, With lake, Q^^

nlaJ dwellins, 11 rooms. 3 batiis, alj.imstiove-
ments ; 2-car garage with chauffeur's apart-
ment ; high . elevation ; tfiT^'tiff particulars.

FOX RPALTT CO.
si EAST «D ST.—

bl^rlNCl-lvl^ UdMtL
—

'Built to order; owner moved to California;
a. sacrifice for a fine sf'mi-bunsalow, 7 rooms
and bath: all up-to-date Improvements; Cully
decorated; teslrlcted: 3( mliintes ojit; near
expnss Citation; a wonderiul baiipdn. for
«5,noa M. B., zoo Broadway, Now York,
Room 506.

., , . „

FARM BARGAIN
Jintfilf commoting dlstaaca oii

, JB^^Icf^
RiSlroaa. »0 (cres. fi«« pA\. iC^r^MO bW*
with' fireplaces t dairy kam: antbolldincs ;

widi I«I|^1T5
" "^ '

Uli

aiiiiiiimfifiiifmiffiiniiiiiinmHiiiiim

3 GREENACR£S, HARTSDALE |S Real batirain, oh plot TSxlTS, (Sontain- ZS ins Itvlng ft»om, dlblh^ room, butler** SS pantry, kitchen. , four ^naastec's be4- SS rooms, ser^'ants'^ooms and.^three baths. ^S Price |1«.M. Worth 120.000. Owner, =S Box J 92 Thlies. £
iftJiiiii(tiliiiiffiti7iiilfiii<ifiiffl<tiUiii^

mm^ Wmim mmm
RdBodel lUi Old FarA Hottie.
We offer

1 several vron^rful bikrnto*
in beautiful ojd Farm Houses,, situated
on charmlnli old Farms; fine views, ex-
cellent environmenC one hour, out; iust
the thing for ah artistic, buyer to reno-
vate and remodel at sttiall cost. Prices
$aooo to |io.«ua

FURNISHED
Oasot tiie smaller houses in .fironxviUa,

clieortui and sonny, near, staj^nn sdipols.
lurches, and stores ; owner gofie to Wijft

^"^-^rm^i^
or Inhe,

PELHAM MANOR.
Coitntrr iMti. City CoaVotie^es..

Neaf v.. R. station, trolley, jWaUf UA
llnies; < .A<»a In shrubs and An«.Sd
trees; iiidlvidilal porches, gaTiie, eicel-
lent restaurant.. &C. .- ,,, i, , .v ..

2 43 «,*,SSU„IS4Ml^
A. w. co^E, owneir. Hi $t

780—Chel^aa,
^-;, owner, iii $ui av.- «. j.

N.Y.. or 19»t#[j^;.-P«rhaS

HOUSE WANTED
Will leaae tor term ti, ymrs or

might pun^aso msdera ^tfli<^ w<^
feur or fl^ ni*it(er bednxttos CM
two or thte; batbs, with iNicig* Hi
or three o^rs; jnust be ptricf^t

' "

c;)sss hOffiJSoaiid nelghboirbiM ; :

BCJCHBLL^ .OR PELBaS . L
FKRRiax Address RKPONSIBii
P 98 Times.

UNUSUALLY Di
New Colqntai, 9 robms. 2 .h»Ui^ l<ne attip;

cstnk.iavaioi?, sqlarlwm; "'f^nlny ^^ "

improveineotil: elenrated, efa^ursaqiia )

tall .treu:;.. .r^strteted sseOoo friaii in
•nlnntes Gtaod. o«>timI, aear jtaOoD:
ttoins. Architect, eylte £05, 2D0 Bnw

WAR ¥1MenS a the beginning ol rfur C3»il War Rtal Estitt colltcl wK bfe gold. A few ye4rs latfet

it ha«l increised tfetofehifciigly iit vilue kcA large proftt*j»«re
made. Real e«Ul£ is ne»# it the

twttom. It caitiiot go any low«f. Eaqienence iimn &iit this ii the time to buy.

TRAFFIC CEBllrfeRS l>ke Broadway at 34th St. 42d St and 59di St have aMys l>eeome

the moit valuable property. Broadway, 23tilh add 231 st Sts.. i$ the cenbe and
distribwtin|

point

for all traffic to and froin points north of Manhattaii.

iliAti ESTATE MUST RlSfe-Owing to tbe il^ar the t^overnmint is distHbuting tre-

mendous amounts of money. Labor, Commodities of all lands, rents, eft., hive
gone^ up. Rell E»-

tite must do the same. That's horse sense.

iMi CltT'S GROW'IM is steadily and rapidly northwird along Broadway, partioilaffy

around subway statioiis and traffic centres sudi as Broadway, 230th and 231st Stretts. A nasty

glaiice shdwi this to be die case. I

|

RRUADWAY—Say you own a lot on Broadway and they wll Eiiow the location in Berlin, London.

Paris, anywhere in the world. At auction sales of Broadway property downto*fi, the prices brou^t
seem absurd as compared to present values.

TUlE TO BtJl—Every business man knows that the time to buy is when nobody wnats what is

^X offered.

THE Stlt*fillM£ COURT HAS 0i:^iilEa& that these 234 tob on Broadway.

230th, 23Jst Streets, must be sold at an auction sale next Tuesday. With the Liberty Loan in course

of payment; securities at a low ebb; the war just beginning; we know this property cannot be sold

unless it is sacrificed. We advised thit this sile be postponed, but it could not be done. These loU

have got to be sold if we have to give them awiy.

WE HAVE ADyERTISED all these facts. Iti spite of this, the public dots not care to \saf

property at the present thne. We hive had oJily i few inquiries fcfr maps. No interest has been
shown in the sale.

therefore, in ftox opinioh I

It is a wohderM 66p<>f^fiity ^
I

For fi^ofile wn<i HUte a little moiieT
And fiith tfi thlt fiitlif^

to tony a lew lots
,,

At this legale ftftproiei*t^d and nnreitorted auction sale

And ifi a kW jrears^ if hlstd^ r^^eits itself,
As it always dOes,

1\A 1M% Will ishoW d tteiaiitMotts Hse in vaiiie.

Examine the 234 Lots TODAY
To be sold at auction

by a decree of tk* Supreme Court (»*«>ner t. Godwin et .l)

t>^lohging to the Est&t^ of Jos. God#ih

6ttBR6Al>WAY,230thSi.,231sfSt&Kingstlrid{tfeAt.

for whatever they will bring
without reservatioh Or protection,

Tiiesday, November 27, ldl7> at 12 o'clock
'

At 14 Vesey Street.

,
. .^ i-_-_ ^ Thies Insured Free

70% i^n RemaUi on Mortff^e. |,y n. y. xiOe & Mortgage Co.

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS & LIBERTY feONDS t&kfen u defMsiU on the Purdiase of Lott

Tb Reach ih^ PrbpeHy—Take Broadway Subway to 23l8t Street.

for maps and particulars tend to

J. Clarence DaviM, Udth St. & 3rd Ate.

Hon. Jo»ph M. CU.h«i. Refere. Josepli <». Day, 31 Nassau Street

D^miit &. beerinc. Attorneys Agctits OTid Auctioneers Appointed bji the Referee.

^jiiigt^B^iSjtmitm m Mllfa

jjova tsLAxtu-ttm sAlx or to ust.

NB* BDNGALOW at .X4inr«!ton,
!„ L, 6 nxrniq and Jmtta, channlnel; ar-
^' "

tii€6tXJit,madi-a»sT commuting
.v.. close to aiprea. , school., etc.

TCifr «ais7 ter^a. LiAurelton I>«-

iOBi -Co., Suite 5«. No. 1 West

SS; t^fT^^iky. sirU^M 1984-R.

F^^ Relit MKeiff Gite^hi
.B»»iiU»i,hofB», inwlw laire. newt^ deco-

ritM room*: Bot-w«t«r heat, electricity ana
eaia; ^txta.4i^rtt^i}.hMit acts of sroond. with

K^fdeatkt^trns, flowery and abnihe. Qoe ot
the miiff. aitrietive bomes la all suburban
Kctt YdrK ; li aUtiotes trom New Tork. Bent
S3.«9a. , IMnMlllae ^Mansion. Co«a .supply
in th» .tlML, <e.oJ. Bea«d«l*r. e^er, 1 Main
St.; BraSM. nT T. >b<lne iitiia TSOS.

Owner
good 6-1

eh]<9c«ii

dlMi^^^. U.I

relia)^ '|uikl|»
tlcaliirj toAB:
to«nt

ymi
Iar«>. cCOasiitlnK at
litgi Jrounds; also
, <AilckeQ-nni fenced

i.a!|a4> tfeee. I,<n:»ted bi

, MaMM and town; sliort

it.i . WG\ dispose ot to a

i^^B^itram. Further par-
LG. Sox ZSS Times Down-

m.
BLEttiNT COTTNTRT titdlOS

Merloo^nc Vomg bla^.ddttM. Sk r^
tfata. Mntril ^. „^: , aMSiSoy-. I«
Itcnc U toomf apd 4^^tiii(, UnSi
vatad gronnds. , sbruifs .iuid tinU.iBMt;
i\AUBe contains every m6dern lisJ>roT*infiit
and 1» the a«ni^«i taiMrf:iaidjM'

"

A HOST xn^msAi. OPPoiiTi
Malsoa Sepiard. M« ttb

rlMTSe. piot.r (SJttetMjve. Tte)l«..jgrMrtMUlttr
Bronx Rbrer Parkway; S minuto ftptti $ti-
tign, H hour from Grand. Central.. BtLrnJa :

tSOO dowb. W. S. HCX>RE, SO East OOM.,
New York.

Plot I0>OxlSO, nine roongi b(>4<iB, Kjiililh
trim, 411 Jtuprovematt. tf^t ubgL^ •

porolies; i Blqty ii^Jrmit, Jnf 1 ^rm:
ininptM put OS ioM I«»qd. % .Mijn
waW( ia ezliraaB s^kU

— -^ ^ ' '-^

(i<H!4ite«»o»,w«l.ft«.
ArtiWe ^So^ Bi»i»|ttj?iv. . . ^

tb&pl««7br.afiu
and Tctfetablei; li iwce topwis &tSt
«nd trauey : wUI m*k», liHce rfgM ti>

W<atlnlE this place ob Utmrn at tioo Su^ _.„
$12- montbly. Small f*rm, box 289 Tftees
Downtown

IDGfIL SSW-BUNuAlOW
overlooking the oeM'ii: • rewns and alt^mod-em improvemsB.^; Btwun., jj^ti etc.; large
garden plot ; street neighberMiiidj, 8 jnloutM'
walk to bathing beach:. 40 T'TfrT sxit: win
sell cheap to regponflble pai# &r ''^ '

balance very, easy tannf. B, B0
248 West «RlK«;„ 1«. Y.

HcOaln

Bgrr

NBW JERSEY—FPU SAIJS OB TO LET. XfcW .IRR.SgT-rr«B 4At* 0> TO ».«

159 t.. h«al Wsaar Fr.>at.

BEAUTIFUL ALL.yEAa U0HE
H Kit Is tbe Healthy HUlt.

E*« CsBwulstloa : ts Ntv Ywk
Bariala tl2.sas-.Ssisll Jkmitat st Cask.

BaltMs oa Twns ta SaK.
12 rooms. 3 Uled bitlu. In selKt. set-

tled and bUhly dereloped nelcbbartaood.
A hUffc IlTing mom with hufe old-faah-

ieoed open tireplsces is a feature. JSnri
modern coQTenieooe; electric lifli% parquet
flooni.. beamed ceiliuxs. walls beauUfuUy
panelled in hard woods ;. coovaBieiU . ^
oountry dub. coif, all outdow. and .wataa <

sports. JeL . 1511 Cprt. . Priaat A4naaa
'0*/. Mil. lit MOtJKTAIX tA^tg,
i: .„&'C., 170 B'way, N. T. . ... ^

w
i MACHINB GARAGE. .

Plot ISO ft. X IM /t., OB comer.
\I.L FOR tll.«*0.

Wonderfully situated 800 ft. eieratioo
!n most alluring real cotmlry, near N. Y.
C. Morrietown-Montclair section. Vn-
Ml Wisai il oommntatioB - on D.. l^ M
W, Thirteen big rooms, three tiled

baths, tiled wasbroom ; arrangement in.-

cludes solarium, open balcony, pool and
billiard room. Immense etcme ceflar, line
veranda, steam heat, parquet floora,

ejectric light, open fireplace, panelled
walls and hardwood trim first floor,

white enameled trim with mahogany
doors second floor. chestnjJt.lbird floor;
beautifully decorated mslde 4nd out ;

overlooks picturesque lake and wooded
mountains, vistas for 20 mUes ; near
markets, schools, cbii/chea and golf and
country Jub. This prplkcrcr. S wJrth
i|7,l|« todijr and t»a bt bnttkt Ht
iU.OOO, en easy tema. Tbe^e I* • rea-

mm^ Tel. .6«34 .AndoboB. Oeo. B.
Pe«i«, 640 Riverside Drlvei N. Y. City.

tnjHTlNGtdN LOTS

$30
imi .1mkb0 4r. inrast-
moit ; Ugbaod dr;^ near fai-
Mr, treuey and toWb; school,

r ^ ii.OaWV.,, U kONTHUL
dan or .wMte tOr frih K. S. •rickets.

;. SBTKIN, 1<» JlatbusB Ave.. B'klyn.

wW Mt mtor

S'l'Ka&'SS'

UARE F^T
lit; to eiose out estate;
~

. all yon . need is S25

m^"'*>: sscellmt .soil—--
'^•enty of work

S4tli St.. N. T.

A little casb
doww boys it.
1 Rooms Ba^h

Plot
l«0il77.ft.

After 11.800 1b
Paid on easy

terms

»S7 MONTai.T
PAYS all carrying charges. Living rpc»n
27 feet long ; open fireplace, beamed

|

ceilings, walls panelled; all city oonven-
ienoes and country advantages combined ;

easy cotnmutation to K. Y. C. ; express
service.. Exclusive, t>eautiful oedgbbor-
hood. Montclair-Horpistown section ; 5
minutes' walk to R. R. sta. ; near
£chools„ ..churc)ie4. .markets, fjid -beauti-
ful ^akes; also golf, and country clubs,
biggest bargain near N. Y. C. Tel.
luffl—Con.

P. 6. wdiccEst£6, s MAibKls ti^k
j

NEW JERSEY—FOB gAUS OR TO
Ijrtj,

N. Y. Private Dwelling Wiitited
between 70th and tOth f^ts.. Cttluttbo* and
Amsterdam A v.. in SXCHANGE for d.--

lightfui, nearby suburban home, 12 (worn^.
:: baths; garage; laice, weU-sbadsd ptat. -

F. S. WAI^STRCM. HO B'way, Rector 77K.

COXNECnCLT—FOB SALE OR TO Vtf.

ConiiecticQt HOIi.
Remarkable opportunity to

a beautiful farm and ooonxry place
at great bargain; 27S aeras; attrso
tlve residence, having three battba,
Ac., and commanding su^rb views;
complete farm building*, all In
splendid condition; tennis court,
gardens, gravity water supplir trow
stream. Owner will accept (10.040.
Infln^ing, implements, carrl%0Bi, Ac.
Fanner will remain If deiir»d.

Ketiiietli Ives & &.,
7 EMt 4«d St. Marram Bfll MtT.

^YOUR OWN TERMS^Have just completed seven artistic bomesv
on the highest point and m the very beet
residential section (lincolii Pifk) of
New Jersey's moat attractive town.

CRANFORD
- Houses contain from seren rovtos M>d
batti tb nine roomc and three bAtlu^
£v«r7 fknown mtdecn JmprovemcDt; prlca
from IT. 200 to llO.OOO; on terms to mit
Kurchaiier, combinlne tk good iDrestment
wJ^h . rreit ^dtura ^BirlblllU6«. .£. it.

DRpBSCHER, Oimer, T© Warren St..
hMew Tork, or Cranford, ;^. J. ^

''^"^r'^'rf'T'^f^

iji
-
.B TV I II

ieiAtrt ..i^iit.
IoB,„'b«tween .Phiia.

colOPl«te bulldlnfa,
naat iKMafrt tlinber. »es-

tiniH ; tlOO acre. Albert

_., ..tiinU. JF*i3t:

KraKiT. Fotnto.

., .Ji* .CmaUff iBmmf

Kinney Bnlldint. KewarK. N. J.

,i
J4«l!I.At>-t9-4»t2

'^i-

m
Ideal HOAte with garage

Pfice, ^5«0. CM|k Reaoi^ed* wt
Bouse baa seven large, airy roprnfi, cogy

toigle&ook. with open fireplace: tiled ^oor;Mp tt^ ry g&s kitchen; handsomely tltti^a^
livlnc room., beamed ceUinc; dinlnc roooi;
f^abious piazza; plenty of cioset room,; til^
b«tb; steaim fieat; cdnvenjeot Uj^ aQbooU,
dubs, churchfts;.. food, transportation; 35
minutes out; lar^e plot.; all conveniences ;

owlnc to business chaccrea must sell ; this
bouse was built by day's work by owner
tor JU» own occopaitcy and no expense wmm
wt^ni. FuU particulars. Q. A, Roff, Room
gM, 47 West 34tfa 8U. W. Y.

._

by Injuring th». title to your .E^al Ei-
tate. We &re specialists In Benrea aftd
RockljJid- Counties Real Estate Titl^,
0^r guaranteed mortgages h^ake sav-
ings safe. Write for Booklet A and
pew auto map.

Uoiih Jkti^j,ti^ insnrinc* Co.,
HACKETXgACK. S, J.

N. T. Sep.—Glenn K. Carver, 60 Wall St.

figfOPJ

i'M\ wOTffING UOWN
tZi per month, rents this house—if you .je-
naaia 11 years ypu own.it free and clear.

By tbCs ne# plan yen have no mortgages
t9 ^ther vltb and no cash deposit to

'If. :R«fMe has t roems, enameled. J>alli,

and. electricity. Me«A,l>«a^ rt«de*..*p.

toaf am Ho&e Aild d4nt&
will sacrifice; »3,000 on e*sy terms, al-

most lOte rent, buys It; balance of $6.S«0
can remain on mortgage; has ten iargt
roomi, kitchen, gantry, laundry, sleeping
porch, tiled bath, steam heat, parquet
floors, running water, every convenience;
beautifully situated on plot 100x180 feet;
fine garden, shrirtis and flowers In profu-
sion; within Btone'a throw of pretty lake
stqcke^ with fish; selept. congenial Jietgh-

bo^: good markets; acbools and churcbes
near by. This is a chance of a Iftetbne to
obtain a home ajtd gtrmge at a traction of
real worth ; could not be duplicated at lees

than Jll.OOO; ideal eoramutlaon to N, Y.
City. Address O-WTJER, Box 410 Tfmej
Downto!» iJTtiA nasi REMRKABLE TALVE
2» AQKlS tffff flNE
3S mllo^ New York; one hour by tram; aU

fine automobile rtiad; nature lover's estate;
750 .f«*t elevatMni In Ajentre be»uti/ul„tei«re
lake, fully stocked; p&rt tillable, but mainly
cfaarmlnc woodland and ps,rk; .b)mg^w witn
two batbs; farmer's bouse; bis oani; yttf
large jioiUtrx plsJit; .garage, Icebouse, boiOx.
iic; A i»raJlsc nnoiierty; must be sold.

"'' "^ "
WooIworth-81^.

Kew York.rnkmhWiM
=

MONTCLAlk
<!t t Cffff Charming Colonial Residence;
^ 1 1 ,OUU_ centre hall, larje living room,
dining room, palm room, botlery. , tiled

kitchen. € bedrooms. 2 tlied bat.'is, shower,
Flceping pojxb; interior woodwork finiahej
ivory. Mardaeh. op. Lackawann^ Montclali

H,.T4
(Net* firM ««.) -Oim. S^Uf qtoreh^pta.

rtfikiPAc-rT^ JAJjuHta
For R«iit—Fl6Haft

Nfw, and .compiet^ly funUsb«d boaa«.
l&rgv iTounds, floe trees, scv«n b^droomsr
four baths, accommodations for six. jperv'
ants. Garage for two care and c«auf-
feur't room. The jaoEt complete tease
on We«t Coa«t of fiorlda. «m>s« to Bel-
lealx golf ilnks; otbef smallftc bonsss.
Address Box Harbot Oaks. Clearwater,
Florida.

New Jerse^—¥^e itiOe t Te VtL

Sb ACitE tIENERAL FArW.
ti.Oili). Income last year 4£. axires cleare-L
l^ance splendid timber; 900 .peach treea
IH pears, apples, plums, t acrea grape*,
•trawbenles; "-room hotlae. bam. out-
baildlagB. potato house and cellar, 4 pou:
try booses for 1,200 birds; 1 mile to depo
splendid land; a money maker. P&IC::
t7,f0», »2,000 cash. BBAY A MAC-
OEORClE. 1077 DREXEL Bl-DQ.. PH7l..i.

gELPHlA..
PA., or yi-VBLAN-D, N, J, Send

>r our Phrm Catalogue, also deulls of above
farm. ^

Cauee^cnt-lFur SnI* ar T» tX.

^V^ AcftE Jg^^ him
On main turnpike, bo^-derin^ fi'^'i »*

ropn? house, fireplace. Dutcb oTen: ^od
•on*.#cM>d bunting near&y, desif^ble aejgh-
borhood; 2 miles from R. R, StaM^ S
miles from. College. See catalog, ps#e 7.

Cololilal Farm Cor^., 2 Rector^ SU N. V.

Florida—For Sftle or 4» VaL.

fiattii. PtxA Fthn $l,ld6
X,0- -acres Jevel land- far «(rm,

keans. strawberricsj and trmii

oran^s. 60 «rape fruit, 100
X>ouJtry hotise and garage: d*

kii-e 4-room dwelHzi^. wide
si ,0triei|t'« CataUiiue,,i21;^
dosen States. Copy free, K.
FARM AOENCT. DEPT., 30M-
9t., New Yortc, J?, f.

yotatoe*.

Yearly Income $#,000.
Rioh spring watered pasture. Id . a<u'es

wood. 100 sugar maples; 50 ap^}es. pIoxiMi,
pears, cherries and peaches: c\it» t$ %oaM
hay from <0. acres fertile ctay loam.tilJLue:
2-story, ll-room house. JOO ft. bi;r». nHf-
\j pew. clapboarded walls: sl&ts roofs;
granary, ice hcuve, poultry h'juoe; oil in

good repftir ; irr&nd shade, oreri(»oklns
lake and village only l^a mMes ava^ wiUi
Uich school and creamery; t» settle now
tUo big I>roducer and beautiful home with
^0 j^wB. 14 youu c«ttle. S hpt?^ t09^
w^tonit, m^ lftwy, hay^.^orn. graiiw strav^
potatoes, aoplesf v.evet«ble«r #Rr . vtove

&%mB-3smi''

^tk-rj^Z'i^^^rf'kl '^j: ^.^'>lx£^J^^
.-
J*;.--tSi-;-?-v:5"-'-^-- -^ ;.-».;^.;^iii;.^ >i^: Si:-«.ji-ii:4>(f



KUU. BBIffHk 'jmU iraiW TUfltIk HEii :i?iuVEMUEirH25. 1S17. n-e

80 Acres

Fine Farming

Property at

Long Branch

,
Fnre minata from rtilnwd •talioo anJ ctnUe

Long Branch Cty. Nearly MO ft oo maia road.

'Beantifal lawn in front of a weD-bBSt home.
10 rooms and 2 baths; steam heat, electric light

ma nniBiB|[ water. L.ai(e banit hettnery, cow
bam, well hoose. electric pomp, tank is well

boose, ice house; faim boose for he^. Brook

rarniat ihreagh centre of farm for watering live

sto'k. Idea] for a gentleman's farm. For detail* ,

address

ESTATE OF GEO. STENGEL,
Cars GEO. STENGEL, lac t

#«Hm AvMiae, hnmA, H. i. TeL lOZS WvnAf

Sacrifice to

Close Estate

Worth '80,000

Ask '43,000

m
182 West 58th Street

A^Conier ItMidentMl Bafldbf

Ovirlookinf Central Pur^ and Readily Accessible

to the Bumiess and Amusement Centres

ONE SUITE OF II ROOMS AND 5 BATHS, $5^100
Alio Suite of 14 Rooiu aad 5 BnOa, $8,000

Oawaaly (arga Eatetakng Hfii A|»ai«l«Mh aaJ Sarrice UaazciOsI

Tenant denrilM to soUd, hanJteK^ fumuhed, /ene' ef
(fte mut attractive ^uitiienb m tfte- taUding;
II roitau, 5 bathromm. Rtni^ for teaton, $6fiO0.

Specially arranged four-room Doctor'» Suite, withprivate
entrance,. $2ji00 pei^ annum.

Inspection ItnriteiL Resident Manlier. Phone Columbus—,4-25 3,

AT MONTCLAIR
UNFURNISHED RENTALS

Special
BAN080MK RBSIDENCR In the
Movntalnslda aactloa; 14 rooms, i

b^tlis; tare* UtIhk room,; beautiful

KTounda wlUi rsinicns ^nd orchard..
Quae* for a c»r»,- wlQ» wM\.
•toulfeur^. ,aart.n.

,,„ $3,500
OTHEX RESIDENCES for rent at

prtcM from «1.S«0 to Sl*,00e per year.

FOR RENT—Furnished
SPECIAL OFFBKINqf—a handsome
residence on the hlUsTde. contalnina
It roams, t baths; bUHard room,
ssUtriam; decorated, la —^^n
^lk:.Urre plat; tine vl«w. SAnll
Far moSth ..:.^ jpOaU

FOR SALE
NSW COIX>NIAI. RBSIUENCB, witk
lIvlniT room, dinlns room, solarium,
kitchen and pantry; 7 _-»_ ^nt\.
bedrooms, -t baths: lot SV^ llllll
!•• ft. front ^^OjUUU
A CENTRALLY LOCATED RESI-
DENCE, 10 rooms, 1 bat^; solarium:
in reetricted section;
K a r a s e ; . attractive '

STonnds •

FOR EXCHANGE
A ICODERN RBSIDBNCE loc&ted in
& choico sectton of Montclalr; con-

, tAJns 12 rooms and 3 hatha; nearljF
S acres land. Valn« |SO,000. Will
«xchanff« (or i^aJdetice either on th«
Jvrsay shore or alonv Lodv Island
Sound. Moat b« modern.

'$20,000

F. M. CRAWLEY & BROS.
Offiees opp. Larka.waiuia Teminat iMONTCLAIR, N. J.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

MmiMliMlfJWHOTl^
We Offer the F<dlowms Choice Properties:

eg irt 'Attractive brick and stneco
' • "

reeidance; 18 regma, dmtnr
porch, 4 baths,

-

vvery modem
convenience; garage. Acta o^
beautiful crounds. Cnobstruct^
ed vl«w of. Manhattan ; eleva-
tion KO ft. dosiness reasons
necessltats Immediate sale.

fto fin Charralns douthem Colonial
«eaiUOT residence ; 10 rooms, 4 baths,

^ sun parlor, sleeping pdrob;
separate servanu' -qaartars.
Plot IKJXiea (t Kicluslva
rose and vegetable gardens.-

tM IHfl New Colonial residence ; 10
'•"r"^ rooms. 3 baths, spacious bed-

'
* rooms ; mterlor In ivorr ; all

tils kitchen; near iLackamm-
M na Terminal.

.

tIDMfl Modem stucco residence; 9* "^ rooms, i bathf;'bls livint
room with fireplace. sleep*n«
porch, sun parlor; lot 60x150
ft. Exceptional value.

II HO 'Barcais ; residence of 9 rooms
'•i*^ and bath ; sleeping porch, sun

parlor, interior In ivory; ja-
raee; (ardeos: 3 mlnntee ta
depot. Eas7 terms.

Head lor lllastntM Booklet B.

Frimk Hugh«s-Tayior Co;
Al Lkckawanna Terminal—Montcuiir, New Jersey. r

»=
. WKW VOBg gTATE—8AU OB I.HT._

$15,000 FARM FOR $9,5Q0
HIeli Producer—Well Located. Near

Pou^hkeepele.
C>atchkss County—130 acres, all tillable ex-—'

10 acres timber; land UtMj ferfBlJed;*
road; cuts SO tons bay; J7S apple
22-room residence, clean, perfect re-

pair: sanitary bams; Ice and fishing pond^
dty eWner's wife wants Hve In city. Bast
otocrtuTiity ws ever listed.

Bat«on Farm Agency. 489 ISth Av.. N. Y.

'BiaiMESS TSOPEBTY FUR SAUC.

NEWABK, N, i.

REINFORCED CONCRETE
BUILDING, NEWARK, N. J.
40,000 SQ. rt. Railroad sldin?. Bzcellent
tor wai^house or heavy rrranufacturine.
Good Uxht Iramedlate possession.

PRICE RIGHT.
Loois ScUesiiiKer,n Clinton 8U Nqwark, N, i:

'

.Tel. Market 6oO0.

TO LET rOB BCCINBSS.

"BDiroiNG; 25x100
7 3TQRICS & BASE.

West Side immediate possession. Ac*
cesolble to ahlppiof terminals; near sub
war and elevated linen. Has side lisht.

lATS* •l«ctr1o elevator, heavy coostnictlcgi.

LOW RENT
S4« BBOASVAT.
atuyvesant «17.SPEAR & CO.

-^STOBE

AND

BASEMENT
Rootal $8,600.

BMt&l |2s00tt.

N. W. Cor. BlMcIur St
:iNi> jivooermt et.
Uodern flreprotrf bvUd-

inc: freltht'psjseaier *le>

*ntor. sjirliikler systen, sU
improTemmtf. blfh cell-

Inct. unuausl Ucht, tfr

lesM froa Feb. 1. MkAs
SupC, on prwnliw, .or your

BUILDING TO LEASE
•SO-Ot HUDSON STRKKT,

k«k Jans and Horatio Sts.. near Qansevoort
Market : tour-story-basemant bnildlas. 8te4S:
aidtAMs for wholesale crocery or liquor b«^s^ Apply Hu«h King. 15 William St.

STORE FLOOR
Un AND in K.\8T UD STREET,

,.KltS^^100% sprlDkler service; low insur-
Anos; tthe light: high celling; ISO Iba cs(r-

k^iac capacity; large entranoe; Imauplale
asaBSSalon , Tour Broker, or. phone Bryant

—
,

TO 1,ET FOB BCSPfBSS.

—/"rem Ihe N. Y. Timu.

The City Has Caught

Up With Itself

•"After ten 7'eani of Inactivity It la
time to sit up and take notice, popu-
lation bag continued to increase
steadily at the rata of about 150,000
a year; business especially since 1014
has expanded to unprecedented fig-
ures. Meanwhile butldlns has been
much ourtiUIed and there haa t>een so
little buylnc of land that prices have
remained about stationary.
VThe tint to wake up to the new

situation wUl be the ones to plclt up
the barKaiOB and to reap the bifgeat
Increases of price when the real buy-
ing Begins."

Your Opportanity
Owner is forced to sell New Tofk

City business property of proven
earning capacity. Price at which
propertx Is offered represents lartre
loes to present owner, but permits
purchaser to ma):e excellent return
on Investment. Building Is .-tore and
six lofts on 3S ft. lot In eztellent up-
town wholesale district. Fully rented
on good leases. BuUdjng economical
In operation, requiring but one em-
ploy*. Mortgage 5% does not mkture
until 1921. A bargain and oonserva-
tlTe Investment requiring but ;10O0O
cash to purchase. Suitatrie second
mortgage can be arranged. Income
and expenses as now rented ara ap-
proximately as follows :

lucerne $8,000.

E^penaca
Wases ., tSnM
P«el and Snppllca, avice. . . . SSO.00
IdMhtlns and Power, avce 2M.00
Bcpalra

'

314.36
miaeeUaneeaa lajw
laaanuK^ est 250.00
Taxes 1,SS4.«I0
water 83,00

Tetal , S3i*oe.OO
GrMS Profit S,000,*4
Am not tntsrested In brokers or

ageota, except as to definite imme-
diate pr^xaition.

Addren Richard Bennett, Jr.
14 Wan St. TeleplteB»8575 R«cter

-K
LOFTS

Xodam. UgU. Law Rssit.

It-8TpBX FIBEPROOF BVlLDtNa
106 EAST 19TH ST.,

Adjolnins Fonrta Ava.

37 EAST 19TH STREET,
Bstween Broadway and Fourth A^taus.
Thrve-story brick bulldtn?. Stdra, two

tofta, and basement. Separate entrance t9
•laTator and sciirs: aldawalK olevaior;
ptaun. P. B. JENXINOS, 4 1 Park row.

9& 11 E. 16THST. .

SInre, Basement and serveral Lofts. 50 x lOO,
between Union Square ft Flfto Ave. No
mftftufacturln^ .In Butldlni: Inquire Super-
tnfadent on pregnlges, or 'phone .Chelafta 448».

133 WEST 72D STREET,
MODERN ni'lLDINa FOR

PHYSICIANS ADN DENTISTS
One Jarga double au.t«

INQOlKg bCb»«3U1<TBNDKWT

OrnCE FOR DOCTOR OR DENTIST
FOR RENT M» •

. NEW HOTEL ALEXANDRIA.
t6* wsirt' i«»D stT"

en Broadway and We^t Sod Av.
Can tte Aren Aajr Time.

TO SUB-LET
. Desirable Connectiiig Ofhces
8IEP.-VR.*TF.I.Y OR TOCBTHEB.

BroBswIek BhIldlnK. 5th .\v., Mtb 8t.

Ba^Ulce to painr taking poBeess)on Imme.
gatebr; Roam 101.". Phone Mad. Sg. 784.

SMicht StiufkM .

•
. S, Wsat MIk Stoest

Badbdor AiMtaents

Entire Buildings
for Rent

Here Is aa oppertnalty to
. . -^tala a boildliii for y

yeoradf:

21 Bend Street,
27 Great Jones Street
170 Greene Street
ISS Mercer Street

L. Ttanbana, Straiw & Ce.

«M Bnadwajr.

SMALL FURNI9iED OFHCES
»itft .Service

fsrilew. York Afcactes ol Kiipsaiith
Oat'«f-Te«a Goacanu.

J. CLARENCE DAYIES,
. 91 E. 420 ST.

LOFT to SUBLET.

IM

SPBtNKUEBS.
siqrUgM.

lliS EAST 24111 ST.

>a'':.x*-^

-v.
-A

Studio Building (New)
FOR RENT

32x99 ft."; first floor 33 ft. high; sec-

ond floor 35 ft. high.

Tmiied roof—perfect UghL

328 West 39th Street.

1 West 67th St
At the Hotel De» Artittea. Thm Hrat haiUin$ to com6fne

ofh»me wptth eonptnienett of hotel. ..

pnevLcy

QTUDld Duplex "Apartments, 3
to 6 rooma and bath, with

large north lights for artists,
and similar apartments . facing
south for non-professionals. Un-
furnished only. Rents from $1,600
10 «Ji.ooa

Ball Room, Exhibition Room,
Bwimming' Pool.' Squash Courts
and Roof Playground for children.

MBAia sarved from restaurant"• in apartaienu. without change
for service. Raw materials con-
verts into food by best chefs
obtainable and brought to apart-
menu bjr. specially .constructed
elacUio dumbwaiters . wttbant
cbargs »«r oeekiac RefrigeraUon
tree.
The fimsas esstsia. Bsekwi «hl«

Botal pisfHtasa ~--'
CUesco. cDmiiKti lis-

Appiv on premises. Telephone * Columbus 4204.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
Brick BxlUdlng, 3 stories & basement, near

Buah Tfrminal, 20.000 sq. ft.;, will divide;
suitable (or seini-Ilffbt manufacturing or
stora^ purposes; light and airy loft; no vio-

lations; electric elevator, steam heat; bar^ln.
BULKLEY & HORTON CO.

7.608 THIRD AV.,
5»:N08TRAND AV.

BROOKLYN.
414 MTBTLE AV.

APABTMrt'Ts TO LET—Cotiimlshad.

MA-ZilATTAN—West Slda.

A FEW REMAINING SUITES

2-3-4S6 Rooms 1S3eak
Now 13-Stor7 FirepiW

Cobnial Parkway Apart-
ments

409 Edgecombe Are., mr. ISSth St
CoBvenient to "L" Slatioa

SLAWSON k HOBBS, Afeati

. 1« WEST 7SD.

Bepreaentatire on premises.

-New-
Non-ETevator Apartments
NOW BBADY TO MOTE IN.

3-4-5 ROOMS
646 to 656 West I60th St.

(Near Rj^enide Drfre)

Look Them Over

Nothing Better

NORMAN DENZER, AgL
3,816 Broadway (at lS9tb St.)

I!!! ROGER-MORRIS
Sew tleveloi Apartmehtt

14.ST0RT FWEPXOOP BUILDIMG

160th Sl & Edgecombe At.

Orarlooklnc. Polo Grounds. Hodsan,
Harlem and East Rivers.

QaBTsaient to ISTth St. Subway Stattsa
and l&Btb. 6tb aAd tth Avs. Ex-

press
"

I,
" Statlona

3 and 5 Up-to-Date
All Outside Rodms

EERYANTS' ROOM ON 15TH FLOOR.
TELEPHONE 9lM ACDCBON.

-57 West 75th St.-
OwpyExceptionally Large
^^ i and Bright ROOMS.
Se^ce and Paisenser EloTaton,
ezelnslTe neighborhood ; rent tl,4M.
aUP£KINTENDE:iiT ON PKKaUBiSS,

MOREWOOD REALTY HOLDING COMPANY^^-h,
offers the follcwing dipice hi^ (rade Apartmenls lo lease. Being under

ownenhip managaneBt, lenaals are asanred of ezcellcat seprice and alien-

lion. .The buildings are all new, absohitsly fireproof, are ideally located -

and contaita all up to date features,' with laodein eqinipment ihrou^ioal.

VAN DYCK & SEVERN
175 West 72d St-^roadway—170 West 73d St, Facmc Sherman So.

EXPRESS SUBWAY STATION AT 72D ST.

7 to 11 Rooms, 2 to 3 Baths
Rentals $2,100 to $3,800

Inelnding refrigerstiaB. All large aad Hglit raons. wKh.sbandant eloaet spaea.
There are no dombwaltsi s taeh apsrtmeat haviag a rear entranea and Berrlea
Elevator. Basideat Mawger aa Praaalsas. TsL SMT—Colombas.

^TMENTS TO LET—DnfamlafeeO. APilBTMENTS .TO LET—Uafomliihad.

. HIGHEST CLASS ELEVATOR
Gardens Apartments

'Thai Art Ufiiqae."
Oali' 5 Left Out ef 61.

Building Coraplettid This Maatb.

FOREST HILLS GARDENS
FOREST HILLS. LONG ISLAND.

3 "^ 5 Room Apartments
fVonderful otitfoo^ eker ooodt & farmt.

t / itt I I
Prom Parest Hills Ina% MOCklTa Wast Side TennU CInb.'*

I F*oiB B. R. StatlOB.

15 Minatcs to 34t]i St, 7tli At.
For Particulars Apply on Premises or

EARLE& CALHOUN, Ageata
200 West ISd St. Columbas 5116-7-8.

.MANHATTAN—West Side.

CORNWALL
255 West 90th iSt

Worth ipast Comer Broadway.
One .corner apartment. Eight all out-

side rooms, t baths, »J,400.

425 West End Ave.
Northwest Comer 80tli St.

Cv-.iie. tip. ..4.W.I

a Beoou. * BatJu,.i;».2oo.
• Booms, t Baths, (2,000.

STANLEY COURT
'

301 West 106th St
Comer West End Ave.

'

One very desi.Suie' ..pa., t.iient.
B large Booms, 3 Baths, S2,t00.
Representative on premises, or

iSJVWSON & HOBBS,Agento
162 West 72d St.
Tal. iUti Columbus.

NEW ELEVATOR APARTMENTS
Psdas Drlvs sad Adjsooit Stiwla. .

6 Rooms, 2 baths, $60 to $72

7
"

2
"

1108,33
A lieitleiilaily desirable apartment. '

Fadnc the Hudson JRlver.

OPFICE. 900 RIVERSIDE DRIVE,
COKNEK 161ST ST. Phone Andoben 4«S1

ii HI H'B Hig
JCBT COMPLETED

3Zn Olfntral park
99rat

The Apartment fioass V%i<rte,
S. W. Comer af Vith 8trc«t.

An Oasis in the Desert of lameness.
Featuring BHgabethan Arehiteetere.

Suites of 3 to 7 Rooms, -

Rentals $700 to $l,80a
eipecial 5-Bo«Bi SoHes, with Hsca
Llvlns Boom aad Opca FIraplaee.

For- booklet.' floor plan, ets..
Bee Krnting Aj/tnt a» prsmisss, or

FRENCH HANACEMENT CWt.
.299 Madison Ave., coraar 41st St.

'Phone Vanderbilt 1217.

JOn WESTlUU IiaTH STREET
Cor. Mornlngslde Drive, Op. Mom. Park

Near Colombia UmTcrsity.
ROOMS
Bath

2Toilots
W. AI.ANSON ALEXANDER,

M3 STH AV. TEL. JTlS-rltC^XBAT HTUi.

7 $900

m^mmm
I—14th St., 335 Wes
I ELBVATOB APARTMENTS

I 4.5^6 ROOMS
I Kit's larEa, especially well arransed:
I abundant elosiet space; beaatlfolly
I daoerated; conTenlentlr. located.

^^M^RENTS $33 UPj
Uqusekeeplns and Non-HonaekeeplBS

Apartments of

^ »0 » KOOmS AXTRACTTVTE
Complete service, includlns retriseratioa.

Ready for Immediate occupancy.
tieo Per Montb Upward.

HOTEL ANSONIA
TSBD ST. AT BROADWAY.

'

OWING TO WAS COmMTIOITS
preventins the fulfUImaat of erdars tiassi'

several months s«a for Pamltttf*
• and Room ParalshlBCS

WE WILL R£NT
UNFURNISHED

Aoartawats ef ens aad twa laaas srttk
batb aad tkree reean with t kaUa

FOB TEN MONTHS AT
A GREAT CONCESSION

rates tut

HOTEL ALEXANORU
JUST OPENED

tM W1E8T lUD BTBBKT.
Batweea proadwar aad Wast Bad At

Subway Express Station at Coraar.

Comer Apt—9 Rooms
Also 8-room apt. to sublet; modan,

refined, hlgti class: e'evator.

WESTWOOD COURT.
435 Ft. Waahinctoa At*.
West 179th ud 180th Sts.

Apply sn prrmiaes. Phooe St. Nicboiss 9841.

THE ALBERTA
Elevator Apartment*
461 West ISStb St,
Coraar Edgocombo Aoo.

OTBKLOOKIMO rOLO OBOOXDa
AND HARLKM EITEB.

Coavenlent to ISTlh St. Subway Btatioo
and 156th, «th and 9th Avs. Bx-

pr«aa "L" Statisos.
'

4, 5 and 6 Modem Rooms.
TBLKPHOMB tlSO ACSOBON.

10

340 WEST 86TH ST.

KITCHENETTE APARTMENT
2 Rooms and Bath,
$900 to $1,000,

M. R. GAILLAKD « CO.
two areedway. Pfcane SehtylsT WW.

Coraer Apartments
HARTLEY HALL

MS Central Park West, cor. lOMb &
5A Reor, t Keeas. $i;n»jNi

Krery ream facing Central Parte or Btreat.

8
BOOMS AND S BATH8
THE ROSARY

30fi WEST~»TH ST.
fl4M--and $1,M0.

M. H Gailtard & Co.

Ssfcaylsr lOtO,

Rooms oot8u>«
3 Baths ROOMS

495 West End Ave.
S. W. Casaer S4tli'8i.

Apply Bucarlateiident aa Pramliss, er

Attred C Bowman
S West list St. TeL Had. Sq. SMS.

150 \yEST.79 ST.

9 Rooms—3 Baths $2,800

EDGAR A. LEVY LEASING CO.
505 Fifth Avenue

Phone Murray Hill 6960

7 and 8 Rooms -and Bath,
RBADT FOR OCCUPANCT.

208 to 214 W. 85tfa St.,
'Ncar^ Broadway; "

Rents $60 to $70 per Month.

SLAWSON& HOBBS,Agents
16* West 72d St.- '

562 WESTm AV.,
At 87th St.

Elegant Apartments
8 d^ 9 Rooms, 3 Baths,
immediate Possession.

Very Lpw RentaJs.

HIGHLAND COURT
600 WEST 192ND STREET

at St. MIehslas Ave. Sabway ststlan.

ELEVATOR APARTMENTS-S ROOMS.
BEOCCED BENTS.

61 and 118 West 48th St
ALSO jU9 4TH AVENCE.

DACB^LOR .apartments, two rooms and
*' kath: mM-, and service If desired. ISO
op- Apply to haussltsayar on premises, or

PAUL A. McGOLRICK,
lAI* Bseadway. TeL Br^aat TOM,

IVY COURTS,
210<22a-230 West 107di St
Hlch class Apartments of 6 and 7 rooms,

oaa to ttiras baths; retlaed location; atten-
Uve ataaasannat; rents very reasonabls.

O. D & H. V. DKE, Agents,
»». WEST 4XD ST.

39di Street at Sdi Av.
Bachelor apartmeiita, S and 1 rooms and

hath; larca and llcbt: elevator service;
steam hnat, aleetHe llsht; moderate rtata.

J. Et^ar Leigrcraft 3t Co.,
to Eaat 4M Street.

44 West 77th Street
APTOPmro CKNTKAI. AMP

MANHATTAN SQDABn >AMKa
s alooiU. s Bk-hik.. ^s4sb

SMraath tleer; Bnar teaiSi
ISstS; badroaaa an (aoa aouth;
BMden (lrepre.et »«IHIa»

8CPEVMTKMDEMT. OM nUUaSBS.

\fftAS9UEz-C0)a
HiA Class c;.j>a(Of MparM.. every. Oonv'nce
Mreetiy of)y«*tt« ffpoatsA imteum Bidqt.
T.BsMis. t BMha; Bents Reaseaafala.

IAS. O'BRIEN. 647 STH AVE. .

LABCE UGHI booms; BAXH.
KirCHENERE. tmt KAIO
eiaiTiCB.

fivilny uiw.ukaL

THE ROOCCLYFFE
3,4M B'WAf, 'COB, 1418T ST.

High Claas Elevator Apettneat.
~. «-1 latve, Bcht ntaasS;

.sasassatu
,
leaL laqalfe Bapt.

CHOICE APARTMENT
9 ROOMS & BAIH

LOW BMrTAl.
.

-

285 W&T BIST 5r.-
\mm.4ir.^-L.,

60 WEST 67TH ST.
- GroMtd Floor Apartment

AOalraMy Sultad to a Physician or Dant-
'-^ naasenabia Beat; apply en prsmMaa.

> E. Smith A Rudolph C. Culver, Inc.
Ut Madisea AV.. New Tork.

"«U2
2 WEST 83D ST.
OKAOa nUKVATOB JSODBK
BT OvesteSfclBc Cealral Farit

SBTEN BOOMS: RENT OSO.
A.. BOWMAN. 115 West 4gd St.

386 Cental PaHc Wett
8 Rooms and 2' Baths.

.RENTAL Sl,080.__ ,

AFTLT SPPT. OX fREMISKS.

JACKSON HEIGHTS
GARDEN APARTMENTS

FOUR NEW BUILDINGS JUST COMPLETED
The buildings are set back from the street and the.

reaf yards are treated as a large park or garden—
there Is a beautiful outlook from EVERY window,

. and sunshine in every room.

3 & 4 mWE ROWS & BATH ^34^«^50
6, 7, 8 a 10 ROOM APARTkSNTS WITH 2*3 BATHS

Social and recrdative features have been provided
in this community to attract the best type of ten-

ants. Tennis
Courts,^ Bowling Alleys, Bjisket Ball

ComtSi Play^ourids, etc.

TAKE THE SUBWAY and transfer tt Grand Central Station to Queens-
boro Subway, direct to aStb St. SUtion. (Fioo Tnuufotv.) Time 20 MSn.

Illustrated . Descriptive Booklet, with rioer Plaaa. Ac.

T
H
E QUEENSBORO CORPORATION

Reatint Office al Jackioo Height*—Oppesili 25di Si. Srinray Suboa.

Talephaaa Newtowa—WO

AFABMimiTS TO l.M9v-veeenttea^

HAI^HATTAN—Bast Stda.

=18

1000
Madison
Avenue
Bet. 77th& 78thSU
A high class, modem Apart-
ment house, containing ercix
modern appointment

Snhes of 2 rooms & batk
.nites of 3 rooms & batk
Suites of 5 rooms & 2 batiu

and Kitchen

Ve)7 AttrartiTe RentaL
Ail very larre and licbt, opan

flreplacea, etc

SUPEIUNTBNDENT ON PREMtSBS,

Apartments of the Highest Type
Abstrfutely Fireproof—Every Modem, Improvement

Hb.

Ritz ReiJty Corp.,

14 East 46th St.

Ihe GramoBt

Oire 6—Oiie 7
Room Apartment

215 W. 98th St
N. E. Cor. B'way.
Boess Apartoseats hhva

Baaas
baths aad

^ have
eloaets.

The San Jose

One Six

500 West End Ave.
N. E. Cor. 84tli St.

Wltk twe katim

Room Apartment •»* «^ eiosau.

No -apartments in thL' city can boast of superior advan-
tages, rxcluslveness, transit tacnitles, slss of raons, leca.
tijn. With plenty of llsht. and abundant closet space.

Ownership Management
Al Refe'cnces Indispensable.

APABTMENTS TO LET—Unforalshed.

MANH.\TT\N—West SIda.

APABTMENTS TO LET—CnferaUhad!
MANHATTAN—East SUs:

Exquisite Apartments of

1 & 2 Rooms
. with Batk and kitchamettaa

Rents $30 to $65
A remodelled Buildlnc so excellent-

ly arranged that the apartments
. surpass In atttactivenes* and gen-

eral comfort and service aBythlns
in the city neerink these prices.

If yen want a -small apartment In

a refined resldentfal neishborhood
don't miss these—(bey are worth

considerably more than the rsai-

tals. asked—so ttary will' not last

Ions. . Sea them today Wlthaot fail.

Apply Supt. on the premises.

15 West' 96th St
Near Central Park West

or J. G. Heam, Owner
1036 Sixth. Ave., at Mtli St.

•
i*»3 PARK AVE.

.4
AT S4Tif
STBEBT,

Apartm nt 10 rooms. 3 baths, third
floor ; routb ^nd west exposure. Ua*
furnished to Oct. 1st, 1818. (^.tOO.
Apply Superiniendent, or telephooa
Ijcnox ST7A

109-Ul EAST 56TH~STr
studio apartment. 2 rooms aad

larte and light, efficient ssrvlcs; }«• Is'
18*. Supt. on premises or

/ HM L A BLOODGOOD,
54t Fifth Ave. Vanderhllt 1T1S.

_
' BRONX.

levator Apartment

i261MailsonAY.Ib-SI\00M.
Oarasr OOtb St. ; 1 Bstin, tt,aM

PhWIslBS's A»L, t Ossas. t BsiSa »I.OOS

j26yiSonAv.|7R00M^
Cemer 04th St.

) || 200

>6-20E.H/tflStMyiVlS*««
"

Floor Plant and Fmll PartUmlar,
of aa Soot Bide Apartmsnis.

^UI'K&cONGs.K,inc
Madiiea Ave.. Car. Mik St

T> I El' ' .V . P SN \ .11 I.

JUST COMPLETED
Hi(h-Ciass Restri-ted Apartasant

1706 NELSON AVLy
Unlv«:r«tt>- Hclg-hts. Bronx.

3 ana 4 ROOMS. $28 and $36
All Improvements; excellent views. Take
Jerome Av. "L" to I'Sth Sl. or L'nivar.
Klty AV. car at West 181st St to Brandt
Plaoe. Rentlnc aectit oo premiasa
rrenck b.bna^emeat Corpotatia^
299 Madison Av., ror. 4tst St.

Phone Vanderbilt S2ST.

1 11 i .1 LJ 1J J ^ '1

945-949 HOE AVENIE
(NEAR FIMPSON ST. STATIO.Vi

7 t<OOMS and FUYER
N<*w. moti'rn aoartment. with elec-
tric li^hta an.i lelcpbone «orv|oa:
maids' lollfi. .-ipparate waHhfiLand.

RENT A . $45 TO $50
Apply to Fupprlntpndent on Premi»«v

BKOOKLYN.

—
Venician Court—
NEW BUILDING

Seaman Av. and 204tb St.,
Two blocks west of Broadway.

5, 6 Rooms & Bath
Eztraordinsrily Larse and Lifbt

$42 to $60.00
Beautifnlly decorated and interior
[inish equal' to the best firepraaf
:tpar>i>'T n Park and Fifth Aves.;
parquet flaon throuchout: Idtobea
cothes dryer and every modom cen-
renience.

Excellent surroundings. In ei-
'eclualve neighborhood convenient

to subway and surface cars.

vpplr superintendent, on premises, oi

TRIM REALTY CO.,
13 Lawrence St, Phone Mom. 3120

48 EAST 61ST ST.
A snpader tmnas, rharmlncl.T sitnated.
Ad>acei>t (o bctt Clubt and Retidencet.

2 & 3 ROOM APARTMENTS
8TCDIOS, Open FlrepWea. ;

Sitcken, Maid and Val-t f!ervtct.
Honsa Jnst Completed.
Rsalab $>00 ta n,2Sfl

PUFF A CONGER, lac. Afts.
_U»amaAr.»tetkSt. TaLLsaoxOOOO

i04East4<0thSto
One Door From Park Are.

2 APARTMENTS

5 Rooms
S1600 and S2100.

Apply to Sopt. on premises, or

The Park Ave. Operating Co. Inc.

art FIFTH AVENCE,

VERSAILLES'
CSO West 91st St.

• Corner Broadway; will bo reaily shortly.
Comsr .Apartment, six rooms on the street;
some open fireplaces. Fanelled Walls.

9 Rooms & 3 Baths

Rent $2,200.

F. R, Wolpd, W. H. Dolson Co.,
Broisdway, Cor. SOth St.

BUCKINGHAM COURT
310-820 West 99th SL

High Class Apartment of

3 ROOMS ^2 BATHS
Inquire Superintendent, on Premlsaa.

Manhattan Leasing Co^
149 Church St.

Telephone OSM—Barclay.'

—THE RIVIERA—
Rivenide Drive, 156th to 157th St
Modern Twelve Story

'

Fireproof
Apartmont. Near Subway.
One Apt., 8 rooms, $1,500.

One Apt. 9 room*. $1,700.
with two or three baths. Apply ta

A. a. ODELL, Maaacer, aa Freaissa,
AodDbaa 0400, er

MANHATTAN LEAisINO CO..
14* Church St. TsU Ma« Barclay.

2JiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiH>ii

I Exceptional Bargain!
= TO SUBLEASE =
S One 12-feoai spartmcot with 4 balhs ^
Z oo Park Avcaae ; one &-room apart* S
= meni aad 3 badt* between Madison and z:

S Park Avasuet offered at ridicoloosly sS low figarcs. ^
5 TO SUBLEASE UNFURNISHED; =

I PEASE & ELUMAN,!
i 340 MadiMB Aveane 1S Telsphsas CSOO Morray HUL =

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.^

SELECT TENAN+8 ONLTT.
^•r K.ntrtoa lOn

.^ Eastern rarkway;Cuteni P;4f1tw.
85 MINVTES TO MANHATTAN,

Most attractive apa.tiD.nts. Witb evary
improvement; plenty of st«a.m beat;
hardwood floors, lurffe closeta, suoay
rooms.

6-7-8 Roomi
'

?,t' $40 ap
P.\LMKR ESTATK, OWNERS.

A. O. PALMKR. Rr^idt-nt Manirar,
rives his pergonal attention, aasurtec
the best of service.

284 kin|:ton A>e Td. 4751 Beifecd.
Take ISubu-ay to .\tlaotlc Ava. StstloB

then to 8t. John's Place trolley te
Kingston .^ve. Wa'k two blocks aver.

WESTCHESTER COCNTT.

HIGH CLASS

ELEVATOR
APARTMENTS

Just Completed
Z-Room Apt. with Murphy Bed, SSS,

4 RooDu, $50 to $60
fOnc 4 room apartment has 2 bedrooms)

1 Fire Room, $80
6 Roonu, $62 to $65

&;oadway & Valentme Laae
Two blocks over N Y. City Uaa,

South Yonkers.

KEH' JEKSES.

Santh Orane* ^'•"'^ steam heat aparr*.OOUXtt uranfC ^„„j beautiful. mo-
venlent location: living room 12%x23;-dlu-
Ing room 13x15; large bedrooms appolaS-
meats such as found only In hlgh'sraAe
homes: rent t~:.^0 to $83.93: poaaeaatoh
at once,
rarmon'! Cnimallv Co.. So. Orange, W. 1.

AP.^RT)IE^'TS TO LET—Fandahed.

815 PARK AVEa
S, E. CORNER 7BTH ST.

New MsfiificeBt 14-Stery Stractnre

EXQUism AFAtTaorr dwelungs of

6-7-8 ROOMS
S BATHS, BENTS SUOO TO SSSOO

1 3 & 4 Rooms VM.ti,ne-si.M
Ayeat aa Praailsea. Pliaaa Bhinalaader 4il9

DEVONSHIRE
SoatbaSLSt Coraer Broadway A lltth St.

9 rooms; reception room; 3 baths ;

river view; 8tb floor. Only apartment
to rent, Si.SOO yearly.

W. p. SHERIDAN, Agent.
TeL Mominsside 434.

' MO RlverBlde Driva.

TheRockin'bam,!^^,''"
UOUUKN- BLBvA^OR APT. HOUSE:

216 West Seth St
8 LARG£ ROOMS

All Improvements; superior service; Al ref-
erences Indispensable. Apply Sapt., praOL.' or

James A. Dowd. gj.*!^^
THE SEVILLA *'*„7^r

117 West SStfa St ,

Vary desirable 2, 8 or 4 room Apmrtmmit
can now bo aecnred.

6 ROOMS
iWest Ittfk Btreat.

All oatiOAa reoptt, taalas
Vlsw^ef ttvar.

a;, 1^ aasMb Aeiif^ »is
'

<unk).

MANHATTAN—Sa^ SUa.

fitiiiiimiiiniiiiHiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiuiiinie

I 47 EAST S7TH STREET, s
Z Usfsrsislisd. S~ 6 Eoom HotuelieepiBC Apartmt. Si400 S
S S Baora .Physiciiui's ar Barhslar's S

A^artnants. SIOOO >140a, s
Apylv OS PfssMsss, or S

_ PBASB A miJisAW S
S ' t«0 Madlsia Ave. s
«. fhoee OOt MoRsy mn g*

aninnniuiiiniiuHiiiiiuuiiiuiijiiiiiS

i

MAPLE COURT
1Z29 PARK AVE., COR. 96TH.

Illcfc-Gass Elerater Apartments

7 & 8 Rooms, Sl,000-$1,350
* BAtHS.

A vast ekalee S-roeas earaer SoMa,
alas Fbyaiclaa's er Daatlst's Apart-

:nst Be- Saaa t% Be Appraelmted.Most
A. BBANDSTEIN.
US Bast llOtii St.

Ptlbrat^am
5th Av., N. W. Cor 00th St.

Batranes, 1 West SOth St. ^T"
Chstos AaartmsBU ef 2, 4. or mora

tarsx, well-veatllated nxmis. with bath ; j

aaooal rsntala 0730 to tl.MO. inckidlns
maid's aervtaas; nieals, Uunirt). ai3

U dealred. Soperintendsnt
er PRiSO-K rm^A OO. 14

valet aarvlea U desired,
an preailsi
Wast 40tli Vandimm t«A

^981 PAIK AVEe^
Wilt* a Bh ias a iif Oaraar BelMas
OsMte aSuTEtet gssMfsHs

4 tfOOhS, BATH
Xlist JIaas Hallalila Doetsr or Dnattst.

Beat S1400.
Suprrinteiuivnt on premisrs.

ARTHUR HALL -« JK"
ft. . Oaa. MsWssa At. Oas Oaeaar Apt.

a Roans, 2 BtAt, $1,550.
9ir ii iimsis er a r.
A». 1M.SS

NOW OPEN—THE NEW

Parkside Hotel
31 West 71st Street

New Tork'a .

Finest Residential Section

JuBt off Central Park Weal, Naar
all tra.nsit Unea. Building abaolataly
fireproof, with every modem (ea-tnr^
Appointments and aftrvlce ot tkt
higbuct character. -.'

1. 2. 3, sod 4 Booma,
With Bathn and Showera

Very attractive suttei^ fnraUtaed ar
unfurnished. Unexcelled llffht aad *Ar.
I'nobstructed \iew.
(40 up a month per ro«m, unfixnilstiaA.
MS up a month per room, fumlabad.
Elxccptioiuil Doctor'a Apart^eat

2 rooms A bath^-Firat Floor.

Superior Restturtnt
Tel: Col. 9780. Wm. R. PlaCdwr. U§

r-166 West 72nd St.-
An Apartmeot of FOt'B ROOm,

all outAidf. coi;£:.-'UiiK of lar^ llvlns
24x15. e: bedrooiB, 1k.6x13.<: also dlnlnf
tiled kitchen, with io* nfrlceraUoo, aari

tlrulart; fin* bathroom, wltta aicore
and needle btth : if two bedrooim a>«
quired, the Urine room cao be uUUaed i

combination dlnlnf and ilrinic room :

apartntpnt Is suaptaoaitf fttmMiad. aad
be loaaed at tS25 per iBontb.

'

Maid MTTicc w!U be itrppUed V da
APPLT TO MANAGES ON PlsZl

Telephone 7640—Oolumboa.

405 Park Ave.
S Bedieems.
Una Bcom, l.arca_ Foyer.

Bath. 8I»-
. ireo Fa
• rent ftimished. I
lahle offer will ba ae-

eepted. Apply te
DOCGLAS L. ELUMAK • COr*

414 Madtooa Ave. N. T.

Ilsiiaelissplna aad >'aa
Apartmaela

2 to 9 Rooms cncscaixt

Oooplete servlcs, Inoludlns rsfrsaratlaB.
Beady for immediats occut>aacy.

tlSO Par MonU Upward.

HOTCI^ ANSONIA
TSBD ST. AT BBOAOWAT.

THE WOOLSEY
141 East I'lth StreM

. East of L.ti\Ingion Avenue.

2
Rooms, Bath

Kitchenette

«

Fnmlalied, OT740 to
Baltstsctory rsfsranos InOlsptassOla

*«&;s 5"is3fra?'w'ii'sara
•

% -;>=^.Ai.^^^^>».>
«.-V; r

i^.-
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?!> ;-»* DOINGS AND THE REM ESTATE WORLD
I UTEST DEALINGS IN

I
THE REALTY FIELD

WBIIain R. Grace A Co. to Erect

Addition to Their Hanover

/ V Square Building.

HOTEL LA SALLE ADDITION

'

Buys.Waahinoton Height*

Garage 'Property Held at

1136,000.

LEADING REALTY INTERESTS IN MANHATTAN ORGANIZE
TO REVIVE INVESTMENT ACTIVITY IN REAL ESTATE

A Campaign of Education Planned to Inform Both the Large and Small Investor Regarding the\/Unusual Opportu-

nities Existing in the' Present Market—Prices at Very Low Ebb Despite Encouraging Influences

That Are Gradually Clarifying the Generally Depressed Condition.

. _^.,., ezpftDslon In the Hanover

aqoare aectlon was further reflected In

I yt«]eet involvinr an addlUon to -the

of WlUtam R. Grace * Co. The

it Grace Buildtns occuplea the

; front on the aouth side of Hanover

_^__ between Water and Pearl

tereoU, with frontages of 1<«, U3.8,

aad 6T.8 feet. respecUvely.

It was learned yesterday that the

Ymbc * Griffin Coffee Company, which

evilred about a nionth ago the adjoin-,

t^ propertr at 58 and 60 Water Street.

4 by 72., represented the Grace InteresU,

w%lch plans to Improve the site with a

Mvan-story addition.

•nUs new structure, which will con-

Itarra architecturally with the present

Qrae* Bulldlns. Is belns designed by

*. O'Coftnor, architect, who

_ the estimated ooet aC $200,000.

Charles F. Noyes Company nego-

tlUad the recent sale.

$iaMM Helarhta Gaiace Deal,

fba two-story garage, occupying a plot

«M by 96-11 at RIO to 518 West 145th

Street, has been purchased by the les-

••. H. O. Hulae, from Stanley G-

lUoser. It was held at $135,000- WUl-

t»-. s. Baker negotiated the sale.

Isvwter Buya Private DwelUaB.

Aa Investor purchased from Mrs.

JBnrily D- Day 5 West Seventy-fifth

StfVCt. a four-story dwelling on a lot 23

by 108. aboat 163 feet west of Central

.West. It was held at $45,000.

BroBZ Sales.

Boston Road Realty Company has

from the Natwlll Corporation

flve-story new-law tenements.

fla^ "iti^ and S14 Concord Avenue. E^ch
^^^"

occupies a plot 40 by 1(»

completed about a year ago.

* Lederman and M. Morrison ne-

Ddated the sale.

T* Ealarse Hotel La Salle.

L« Salle Chambers, a five-story struc-

at 26 ESast Sixtieth Street, has been

to M. E. Sniffen, proprietor of

th* Hotel La Salle, to cover a period of

twenty-one years, at an aggregate rental

«( $150,000. The lower floor will be re-

.Mdsled into an additional restaurant

•or the Hotel la. Salle. Weld * Suy-
daaa aacotlated the lease.

Brooklyn.

TiM Simpson estate has sold,191 Lef-

ttrts Place, a four-story dwelling, be-

hraan Classon and Franklin Avenues.

hie Bulkley k. Horton Company was the

koker In the sale.

&. A. Schlealng sold for John Jeager
liio slx-famlly tenement at 1,868 Pal-

Straot, Rldgewood. to Peter Mul-

n

.Jmak K. Se&ver & Co. have sold a

Hat of about forty lots on the east side

«f tytSh ATenue. between Sixty-seventh* Stxtjr-olchth Streets, for the Weir
'

aalata to » builder.

\jtmm lalaad.

QaC* B. Tart>ell has sold a plot on the

aaat sMs of Hampton Road, between
MMiwart Aveoue and St. Paul's Place.

City, to Mrs. Hedvlg Gillette;

• a plot^ the-west side of Welling-

taB RoadL between Salisbury and South

Avsaoes, to Mrs. Elizabeth Ladds, and

»9lat on the west side of Euston Road,
Stratford Avenue and New-

Road, to the Chapelfields Con-

atovetloa Company.

Maaanlax Istauad Estate Sold.

Nslaoa Shreve, Treasurer of the

Cable Company, has pur-
fer bocnpancy from the 2^1&ad
Oooipaiiy, WllUam H. Browning.

its Manurslng Islaad prop-
at Rye. N. T.. which has been held

•.ooa
Is known as the Van Rensselaer
and comprises a large plot of

with a residence and outbuildings.

* Marvin negotiated the sale.

. . Ns-vr Jersey. .

' nw Colonial brick and marble resi-

4Hno of John C. Gisele o'f the banking
* aad

'

brokerage firm of Eisele & King
•f Newark, at the northeast comer of

IWhllaiilliiii Parkway and Clifton Avenue,
ifib On Fqrast HIU section of Newark, has

feaa* aold to Dr. Henry V. Walker, Presi-

of the Maas h. Waldsteln Chemical
Louis Schleslnger, Inc., nego-

tha sals.

ir«w Hoaw (or CoIaaaMa Clab.

\ Cohunbia Club, for many years at

Avenue and 127th Street, has
through Thomas J. O'Reilly, the

residence at 325 West lOSth

9n a plot 25 by 100. The former

alllbbmisn was sold last May to the

MbaWi Workmen's Educational Associa-

tion.
" '

lailw CoBUBlttee L««ses Hoosc

,,.^jbe War Service Committee of the Na-

^Kkfaal Ctrtc Federation. Women's De-

>:\'7<^t-'° lAilaBiDt. New York and New Jersey

Sjdiin. has leased, through Stephen H.

^/mm, Jr., & Co., the four-story bulld-

IAk at 17 Bast Forty-first Street, on a

Mt S by 88.9.

" Buy Real EsUte Now " wiU be tho

slogan in one of the most Important cam-
paigns ever undertaken by real estate

interests In New Tork.
Its purpose will be the inauguration of

a comprehensive and systematic move-
ment to bring back Into the market both

the large and small investor in real

estate.

To this end a Committee of Forty has

been tentatively organized, including

among its members leaders in every
phase of real estate activity in this city.

At two meetings already held plans
have been formulated for the campaign
of education to place before the con-

sideration of the investing public the re-

markable opportunities that make this

the psychological time for the profitable

acquisition of highly desirable Income

producing properties.
Real estate men Interested in the move-

ment who are members of the Commit-
tee of Forty were enthusiastic over the

possibilities of the campaign and made
clear their Indorsement of £be plan.
" The brokers, operators, savings

banks, title and insurance companies
representative of the tremendous real

estate Interests in the greatest city of

its age have realized that a radical

readjustment in the sentiment toward
real estate as an Investment is abso-

lutely necessary," said Lawrence B.

Elliman of Pease & Elllman, who is

Chairman«of the committee.
" This body of men. which I believe

to be one of the most representative
ever united to strive for a common
realty cause, has for its purpose the de-

termination of what can be done to re-

store confidence in real estate. We
seek to establish beyond any question,

through a systematic and comprehensive
campaign of education, the Intrinsic and
fundamental desirability of this form of

Investment."
The basis upon which real estate values

in New Tork rest,, its tremendous re-

sources and economic prestige, its su-

premacy in the markets of the world, its

natural growth coincident with the ex-

pansion that must result from Its posi-

tion as the business hub of the nation,

the unprecedented renting season that

has absorbed practically all available

space and created a demand greater than
the supply, the fundamental stability of

real estate as an investment under any
and all conditions, and. lastly, the present

prevailing low prices of real estate hold-

ings, all have combined toward making
the present the most opportiine time to

attract- new capital to this form of in-

vestment.
The concentration of railroad termi-

nals, the warehouse and storage facili-

ties, the importance of New York as a

manufacturing centre, (about one-tenth

of the entire manufactures of the United
States are produced in this city,) the

fact that imported goods are here sold

to the trade, and that foreign sliipments

are largely financed through its banks-
all have played their part in making
New York America's greatest shipping
centre.

New York is the financial centre of

the country, having far more banks
and larger bank deposits than any other

city ; its Clearing House transactions sur-

pass those of every other community in

the United States.

Prior to 1914, appi-oximately one-half

of all the merchandise entering and

leaving the United States passed through
New York Harbor. The concentration

of shipping at this port is due to the

natural advantages of its wonderful har-

bor. New York's commercial supremacy
is graphically illustrated by the , chart

compiled by the Merchants' Association,

and reproduced herewith.

As a manufacturing centre the city

Is also pre-eminent. It contains, accord-

ing to a survey made by the Merchants'

Association, actually within its limits

more than 29,000 manufacturing estab-

Uahments, and these in addition to the

numerous plants which surround it but

lie outside of tiie municipal boundaries.

Nearly 600,000 are employed and more

than $350,000,000 is paid out annually lu

wages, while goods valued at $2,293,-

000,000 are produced each year. Not only

does New York occupy the position of

the leading manufacturing centre in the

United SUtes, but that lead is increas-

ing at an average of 700 new factories

a year, operating within its limits.

Other factors contribute toward sup-

porting the contention that the future of

New Tork real estate is imbued with

practically unlimited possibilities.

The steadily increasing population,

which adds a million to the city's in-

habitants, every seven years, has led

to the prediction by the New York Tele-

phone Company that in 1940 it would be

serving users in a dty of 11.500,000, of

which number 3,400,000 will be in Man-
hattan.
The comprehensive chain of new rapid-

transit systems' is nearing completion
and will open up vast new areas for

residential development Not only will

the outlying districts be blessed with

all the benefits that these additional

means o£ communication must afford,

but the older sections of the city will

also Share in its beneficent effects.

Moreover, steady progress is being

made to eliminate the various deterrents

that have been operating to discourage

the purchase of real estate in this city.

Pressure is being brought to bear upon
the Institutions loaning upon real estate

who have adopted extreme conservative

financing methods within recent months
to change their attitude. One of the

first big moves of the Committee of

Forty will be to bring to the attention

of the lenders careful analyses of the

existing conditions, in the hope that

they will readjust their viewpoints.
The fear of undesirable and injurious

legislation—another bugaboo reacting

against real estate—is being eliminated

by the ceaseless activity of the leading

real estate bodies, which have not only
watched carefully the work of the State

and City Governments, but have also

steadily pounded into the Governmental
authorities the need for relief from the

burdens real estate has been asked to

shoulder.
The movements against overregulation.

overassessment, and overtaxation have
stimulated the agitation for new sources

of revenue and equalization of the State

tax, creating a real hope that in the

near future certain and effective meas-
ures of relief will be obtained.

The promiscuous growth of the dty
has been checked for all time by the

zoning law, which will make it impos-
sible for equities to be destroyed by the

Invasion of undesirable occupancies in

streets whose character has already
been established.

All these deterrents have combined
toward creating a more or less pessi-

mistic attitude on the part of buyers,
and have been to a large degree re-

sponsible for the decline in favor of

real estate for investment purposes.
The aim of the Committee of Forty,

therefore, to combat tUs state of mind
by a carefully planned campaign of edu-

cation, strikes at what many consider

to be the crux of the entire situation,

namely, the psychological pessimism
that prevails.
Laurence McGulre, President of the

Real Estate Board, said:
" Though .not generally understood. It

is nevertheless a fact that real estate
in the City .of New York at the present
time la enjoying unusual prosperity. To
the owner who has recently been called

upon to reduce or replace his mortgage
this will seem an extreme statement.
But It Is an accurate one. Prosperity
in real estate is not to be measured In

any sense by the mortgage market. It

is true at times when mortgage money
la easy to procure at low rates that

the market is active, bat active in a

speculative sense.
" Tho true measure of prosperity is the

rental derived from improved properties
and the resultant demand, either actual

or potential, for unimproved or vacant

proi>erty. There is comi)araUvely little

untenanted space throughout the city.

Average rentals are good. Tho net re-

turned from improved properties while

somewhat out of proportion to the gross

is nevertheless In most instances greater
than it was last year, and surely greater

than In pre-war years.
" The coming' administration has

pledged itself to an economical program
and has In addition pledged itself to seek

new sources of revenue to be applied to

the ever-increasing cost of municipal and
State governmenL' If the admTnlstration
will adhere to these pledges, and there

is no reason to suppose It 'will not. the

future for real estate is promising.
" With the greatly increased Federal

tax on incomes, there Is no doubt but

that some enjoying large incomes win
seek Investment even In unproductive

property. There win be a large demand
for these properties when the world re-

turns to normal conditions; and when
buildings can be erected unde^ such con-

ditions.
" One is frequently asked :

' When wlU
real estate come into Its own or become
active again?

' In my opinion the only
answer is:

' When' the wax is won.'

Eivery Interest must at this time be

subordinated to the necessity of winning
the war and every individual must put
his full force and strength bade of the
Government in this great task. 'That the
war must and will be won none of us
has any doubt whatever."
" There are three paramount reasons

why real estate investors should regard
the present as an advantageous time to

Invest," said Argyll R. Parsons of Doug-
las L. Elliman & Co.
"

First, because prices are the lowest
they have been in years, and the time to
buy Is when you can buy cheaply."

Second, because most of the condi-
tions which produced low prices have
been removed and a constructive policy
substituted for a destructive one. For
example, the absence of any policy In

the past permitted buildings, irrespective
of height, area, or use, to be erected,

frequently causing irreparable damage
to abutting owners.

,
" This has been displaced by the zoning

ordinance which restricts the height,
area, and use in the erection and occu-

pancy of buildings to those sections,
where, \>y virtue of natural tendendes,
the development appears logical and un-
objectionable. This simultaneously with
the removal of a great menace, has
created an improved situation that per-
manently stabilizes and appreciates all

Manhattan values.
"
Third, rents are higher than they

have been In years and the demand,
greater now than the supply, will eon-
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tinue to increase disproportionately
owing to the suspension in all building
construction.
" In the light of the dreumstances we

cannot well miss a big business revival,
and it is difficult to understand why
certain of the heads of finandal institu-

tions should seek this time to knock
real estate which is recognized to be
in a sound and strategical condition. It

is time their attitude was changed and
hearty support accorded to that form of

security which Is the very basis of

revenue for the maintenance of our Gov-
ernments, and. In fact, of all securities."
" A negative but nevertheless powerful

argument supporting the acquisition of

real estate for Investment purposes is its

steadiness in a declining market," de-
clared Joseph P. I>ay-

" BWen although

I

decreases have been recorded In the
values of properties in many sections
of the dty, the clianges have been
gradual and have extended over an ex-

tended period. There has been no sud-
den and unexpected collapse, with the

almost overnight resultant destruction of

equities.
" This element in real estate owner-

ship has tended to open the eyes of a
great number of people to the stability
of this form of investment. It has served
to centralize attention on real estate in

spite of the vicissitudes of recent years
which it has be^n required to sustain.
" All that is needed is a careful cam-

paign of education and encouragement
before the ever-increasing army of in-

vestors will be slowly- won back Into the
fold."
" When I say that now is the time to

buy real estate." declared J. Clarence
Davtes.

" my conviction is based, not
on a cursory analysis of conditions or
the experience of a few years in the
real estate business, but on mature de-
liberations based upon a lifetime of

study.
" Not

'

since ISOT has the time been
more advantageous to buy. Prices are
at bedrock, in a paradoxical situation
where renting is at its apex. The his-

tory of New. York real estate for lOb

years back has demonstrated that money
is made just at such times. Confidence
is slowly being regained and as it in-

creases steaxUly in intensity the timidity
of Capital will proportionately vanish.
"
Tlie fundamental prindple that land

is the basis of everything, and that our
entire economic structure rests up<»i ,

its

foundations. Is one that can never, even
in the most critical periods, be either
minimized or disregarded.
" The ^inexorable economic law of sup-

ply' and demand prevails today with all

Its old-time power. We have in New
York, a greater demand for both resi-

dential and business space than the sai>-

ply Is able to meet. Now is the time to

buy."
" Since the very essence of any In-

vestment is its good income return and
tho reasonable certainty that such in-

come return wHI continue to be derived
without injury to the prindpal. I feel

that the time has come wh«i the public
should be informed!to wliat extent real

estate meets these requirements," said

Bryan L. KenneUy.
" Innumerable properties in Mew Tork

have been placed upon a lucrative basis,

by' virtue of the remarkaUe renting

period we liave passed through and
which lias absorbed practically all avail-

able space in buildings regardless of

character or location. Realty well lo-

cated and income-productive has every
essential of an ideal investment. Its at-

tractiveness is at this time even further

enhanced by the splendid rental condi-

tions now prevailing."
" Buy real estate !

"
urged Frederick

Fox. "
^nco it U increasingly apparent

that to' acquire real estate in any jtart

of the world except through fair and
reasonaUe barter is a dangerous pro-

eeedins. it only becomes necessary to

determine when and where to buy. The

REVIEW OF REAL .

ESTATE MARKET

Auction Sale of Rsh Estato

Holdings Productive of

Interesting Results.

NEW MOVEMENT LAUNCHED

city of New Tork has the ittd<x«eaient of

over 5,000,000 people in Its appraisal of

real estate values. This is a coarantee
for the present and a promise tor the

future no other dty In the United States

can offer.
^" The fairest land in all the world has

no actual value without a community of

people to indorse estimates of its value.

^OT many years banks and financial in-

stitutions in every country of the globe
have advised and practiced the invest-

ment of surplus cash in mortgages baaed

upon New Tork City real estate. When
selling prices have about reached the
level of these mortgagee, it must be the

time to. buy and profit."

Frank Lord of the Cross ft Brown
Company said:

" The investing public
has learned the lesson taught by repeat-
ed and enormous losses in stocks and
bonds that the time to invest is not
when ideal conditions, big earnings and
dividends have served to inflate the itrloe

of securities and to enable the astute

operator to unload on the cautious '

pub-
lic'
" Today an educated Wall Street pub-

lic buys during times of stress and seUs
when affairs look rather too favorable.

Wall Street has the advantage of real

estate In that the ticker usually tells the

truth, while in the realty world it has
been largely the fashion to hide the

truth, if possible, or dress it so that it

cannot be recognized or seems to be'

something else.
" A recent sale of a large downtxrwn

property was dressed up at about $3,000,-

000, which was nearly two-thirds of the

whole truth, and this is as near as the

average real estate man is expected to

approach the trutlv
" When the dever real estate man

thinks it is not safe to tell two-thirds ci

the truth he says that the assessed
valuation of the property is so and so,

hoping that this figure will stick in the

public mind as the value or the sales

price and that a suffident fog will be
thrown around the matter to befuddle

everybody but his knowing self.
" A little less candor of this sort will'

give the investor a better opinipn of real

estate and of the kind of men who repre-
sent it in the Empire City."
Charles F. Noyes said :

" For the first

time in twenty years I see strong indica-

tions that real estate interests, induding
brokers, agents, owners, title companies.
&c., are getting together to protect and
advance the interests of real estate. It

is well that this should be done, and
the time is propitious for strict co-opera-
tion between those interested in realty.
"

It is beUeved that this will bear fnUt
in the near future. Most real esta.te m«n
believe that the advantages of real

estate ownership should be presented to

the public in a more . forceful manner
than has been done heretofore.
" With rents in New York City in-

creasing from 15 percent, to 25 per cent. ;

with promised relief as far as over-

inspection and over-regulation tA build-

ings are concerned: with the abaolats

certainty that money is dways available

for real estate mortgages at a ouch
lower rate of interest than is »-rmr^»A

in Qnancing industrial corporations and
railroad properties ; with the positive
knowledge that the City of New Tork Is

increasing at the rate of a9Ki 200,000 in

population each year, and that boosing
fadlltles must be provided each year for

40,000 new families, it is pointed out
that a campaign of pubUdty which will

Moderate Demand Maintained for

Small Investment Holdinua—Leas-

ing Branch of. Market Quiet.

The outstanding feature of the real

estate market last week was the dispo-

sition of sixty-two parcels of Manhattan
realty for a total aggregating more than

$400,000 less than the esUmate of valuo
'

placed upon them by the dty for the

purposes of taxation. The sale at auc-

tion of practically all the holdings of

the Fisk Estate after an uninterrupted :_

ownership extending over a period of

more than aOO years. In a ma.rkee con-

ceded to be unusually duU, brought out

several interesting characteristics in •

the prevailing situation. *

In the first pl<ice the neglected con-

dition of the realty, a good deal of whl«A
was untenanted and productive of prac-

tically no income return, caused conaid-

erable skepticism regarding the outcome
of the sale In the second place, tho

properties were located In sections

which have apparently lost their pop-

ularity since the uptown trend of busl^

ness began to depopulate the old-time

established business centres.

To all intents and purposes the tine

was not propitious for the offering of

holdings of this type in the present

market. The predictions of the pes-

simlsta were rudely shattered when one

of the shrewdest operators in the dty
paid $8,500 for a vacant lot In Suffolk

Street. The fact that this waSs about

one-half of the assessed valuation did

not detract from the significance of

this, the very first sale, since it demon-
strated that confidence ronained in New
York real estate despite the discoorac-

Ing douds that have been hovering over

the market
As the sale progressed it became ap-

parent that there are plenty of buyers

ready to Invest in this form of security.

Adjoining owners and new purchasers

figured in the sale, which proved two

things at least—that there was still a

fuaricet for real estate, at a price, and
that perhaps there was need for the re-

vision of assessments on many proper-

ties in the older sections oC the cUy.

Another important development po-

tent with possibilities ior restoring con-

fldeaoe in realty was the inauguration
of the movement to educate the public

regarding present opportunities for good
investment While the real campaign
has not* yet been launched it imay de-

velop Into one of the most bnportant
moves of its kind. The charicter and

the standing of the men behind It, and

the interest which they are displaying.,

encourage the hope that their object

wlU be attained.
^

The realty situation otherwi^ re-

mained su-bst&ntially unchanged. A
moderate demand was manifested for

residential properties in various sec-

tions, espedally apartment houses in

the Bronx. On both the east and west

sides of Manhattan a number of pri-

vate dwellinga also passed Into new
ownerships.
nie leasing branch of the market was '

quiet, and reflected few new develop-
ments. Host of the business concerned
commercial space, the supply of whica
continues steadily to diminish.

Mercantile Establishments.
A booth, six square feet, in an amuse-

ment park for the sale of chewing
gum, and. presumably, candy, dgars.

bring these facts before the people iaiand -similar articles, is held to be

certain to stimulate Interest in what ^urcantile establishment within the

many beUe^-e the one best investment "^.'^f^ff ^t2f>SL.}:i7 ?t'^"'^„t
conamodity in the world; viz, Manhattan
real estate.
" Real estate prices are low. We have

passed through the period of readjust-

ment, and at these levels it is believed

by real estate men that real estate Is the

best Investment that can be had; aad it

is hoped that a campaign of pablictty
will bring these facts to the attention of

all Investors."

r'."'--

p Brady has leased for the Hamit-

t^ aatats to E. Koenlg the building .at

919' "Wast Twenty-seventh Street for a
Mnn OK years.

Stephen H. Tyng, Jr., & Co. leased

Ae tenth floor at 96 Madison Avenue

If tb« GoorVB E. Cook Company, pub-

Uriter; also the fourth floor at 37 and
* West Thlrty-sUth 9tnet to the Man-

Bead Chain Company. The same
leased. In conjunetlon with the

I |k Brown Company, large space In

S^40 Broadway to .Art In Buttons, Inc.,

gbr tXNttty years at 17 .Astor Place.

Pctfai L. Elliman & Co. leased tor

IttBtj X. Sinnh to Hax and A. I.

aiaer SB Wast Fifty-fifth ^treel for

k taHB of years. After alterations the

HMsas -wBI rent the property as store

fgtA apartments.

0. |P. W. Johannlag leased for A. W.
^Ilibrinan to Mrs. Gertrude Roth the

i9t« at 2,061 EltKhth Avenue.

John R. and Oscar L. Foley leased

•wea at -275 Audubon Aresue to Abra-

Mn Townakl, and at 2,0T0 Seventh Ave-

$• to Theodore Hess. -

*

1. B. SagUah has leased for F. Rainy

ll^ogvar part of the northwest comer
Wtaty<«i|hth Street aad Blghth Ave-

iw WZ* White (Or a tam oT years.
'

ARCH ITECTS' REGISTRATION.

Operation of New Law Raises Arch-

'itectural', Standards.

The second annual report of the

Board of Examiners and Registration

of Architects shows that it has held 25

meetings during its second year. Total

applications recdved during the two

tyears number 1,991.

Of those 175 were withdrawn, 1,367

have been approved and 358 disapproved
with the recommendation that they be

not certified without examination.

The report says in part:
" The Board

of Examiners, after two years' expe-
rience with the' operation of the regis-

tration law, and after examining the

work of scores and hundreds of archi-

tects who are not a credit to their

professidn, is confirmed In its belief that

the most important function of the

registration law la its tendency to raise

the standard of education and technical

qualifications.
'• The registration law does not pre-

vent engineers and others doing build-

ing work, but it does forbid any neiw

practitioner assimilng the title of
' architect

'
until -permission is granted

for. reasons which, )n effect, make
' architect

' a degree and the certificate

a diploma of achievement
'• The law does not in any way com-

pel the
'

public to patronize architects,

except as it may command respect by

fixing high standards of ability and

qualifications for those permitted to use

the title. Y'our board believes that it

has evidence of a strong Impulse toward

higher education on the part of young
men ambitious to practice, and, with

the assistance of architectural sctuxrfa

wlllinc to CD-operata with the board,
has confidence that the law win Justify

its beneficent purpose."

Apartment Houae for Panama.-
'What will be by. far the largest apart-

ment house, as well as the latest build-

ing in Colon, Panama, is about to be

erected. This building of two stories

win have a frontage of 147 feet and a
depth of 16D feet 'There will be in all

\Si rooms, so arranged as to be rented

singly or in suite of from two to six

rooms each. The buIldtBg wQl Iiave 34

toUet rooms, 32 bathrooaa. and 34 Utch-^
ens. The coat is eatiniated to be aboot
$7lCO0O. according to a report of United
SUtaa Consul J. D. Drehar at Oeies.

MANUFACTURERS MOVING FROM RESTRICTED ZONE
The Save New York Committee ' said

yesterday that the following manufactur-
ing firms of doaks, suits, furs, dresses,
and waists l)ave made leases outside the
zone, or have established their manu-
facturing plants outside the zone, re-

taining tbdr former lofts for offices
and salesroom purposes only: Welling-
ton Kay Company, Inc., dresses and
costumes, 106 West Thirty-second
Street, removed to Seventh Avenue and
Thirtieth Street; Shamroth & Mark-
helm, furs, 130 West Thirty-second
Street, removed to 114 West Twenty-
seventh Street;' Leiserson ,& Rosenb^g,
Inc.,

. dresses. ,
waists, 1 East Thirty-

third Street, removed to Madison Ave-
nue and TwMity-ninth Street; L. EUden-
berg, coats, suits. "12

'

B:ast Thirty-third
Street, given up manufacturing, retains

present space for office, show room, also

shipping department; F. & L. I£anu-

facturing Company, skirts. 1&2 West
Thirty-fourth Street, Intends to give up
manufacturing and retain loft for office,

show, and stock room; Kohn & Baer,

furs, 43 West Thirty-third Street, re-

moved to 116 West Thirty-second Street,

factory In West Thirty-first Street,

same building; W. Steinberg, cloaks,

suits, 35 West Thirty-fifth Street re-

moved to downtown; H. Sdiwarta,
coats, suits. 60 West Thirty-fifth Street,
removed to 22 West Thirty-second
Street; J. M. Spar Company, dresses,
35 West Thirty-aUth Street gtven up
manufacturing, cply 'office and - shbw
room; Schwartz ft Fdn, Inc., coats,

suits, 53 West Thirty-sixth Street given
up manufacturing, loft for office, show
roo'm, and stock room:Wdtman Broth-
ers, coats, suits. S3 West l^lrty-slxtb
Street removed to 22 West Thirty-sec-
ond Street; Heraig & Rappaport coats.

suits, S3 West Thirty-alxth Street re-

moved to 30 West Twenty-sixth Street;

Leading Dress and Costume Companjjt-

dresses, costumes, 65 West Thirty-flxth

Street removed to 132 East Twenty-
third Street; Ferles & Gilbert dresses,

waists, 141 West Thirty-sixth Street re-

moved to 15 Blast Thirty-second Street;

Newport Costume Comimny, costumes.

7 West Thirty-seventh Street removed
to 105 Madison Avenue; Rudolph * Co.,

suits, 8 West Thirty-seventh Street of-

fice and show room only, factory In

Bronx: Wlllncr FrSres. coats aad suits,

13 West Thirty-ninth Street removed to

Brocddyn; Joseph Durst, Inc., suits,

l,3!u' Broadway, show room only, also

stock and 'dipping rooms, factory in

Brooklyn.
J. H. Burton. Chairman of the com-

mittee, said:
" A great many of these

lofts made vacant by removals are

being filled with other iadustries,

among which the ml)linery, flower, and
feather trades predominate.
"

It is very gratifying to know that

the real estate brokers are using their

influence to help the manufacturers re-

move from the Save New Tork Zone,

and decline to make any new leases in

the zone to manufacturers of the indus-

tries above mentioned.
" The Save New Tork Conunittee win

continue Its work until all the manu-
facturers have removed from the zone

and it 't>ecomes an assured fact that

the section of New York City known
as the Save New Tork Zone Is forever

protected against becoming a factory
coitre.
' There wiU be a great many more

removals of manufacturers from the

zone, and we wiU announce these re-

movals and their new locations."

HISTORIC GODWIN ESTATE TO GO TO HIGHEST BIDDER

i-^

Considering the, campaign of education

just started- by-Manhattan realty men to

place before' the public the unustial In-

vestment opportunities now existing in

the real estate field, there is much
speculation as to what the Godwin
estate wUl bring when offered at public

auction by Joseph P. Day and J. Clar-

ence Davles <»i Tuesday next in the
Vosey Street Salesroom.

The/ general opinion is that they wlU
bring a figure far imder their assessed
valuation despite tha fact that it ia

located on both sides of Broadway in'

the best section of Kingsbridge.

A map of the Godwin estate really
shows more than' 6,000 feet of frontage
in Improved thoroughfares, that is, in

those that are curbed, flagged, and
paved, and that have wate;-, gas, sew-
ers, and electrldty installed.

The city assesses that 6,000 feet front-

age on a valuation of about $825,000, or
at the rate of $3,530 for each of the 234

Iota contained In the tract as a whole,
without allowing for Godwin Terraee,

KilBberly Place. Pntnaa Place, and
'VerveeleD Flao% aQ tf irUch are newiy

added^W
aaa'9>'«ttoit; i»t»ai

j
l»'» wkMi;

-
:'-

'

."> t- .'.-' -ii'-'si-

however, the Improvements yet are 'to,
be installed.*

The opening of these streets has given
to the property 1,700 test of addiUonal
lot frontage and another r,2S6 feet and
ten newly created edmers, so that the
total frontage in improved and unim-
proved streets to be disposed of next
Tuesday ia doser to 9,000 fest than 6,000
feet That solution of two difficult
"
deep-block

" proMems la the future
'wUl add considerably to .the dty'a as-

aeasraent valuations and wUl do a great
deal to hasten the develi^mient of some

of the best property included in the.

tract
Had the new streets been opened and

improved in time for the .Assessors this

year, and valued by them, even as low
as $60 a front foot average throughout'
their valuation for 1918. then, would
have been nearer $1,000,000 than $825,-

000, giirlng each lot an average valua-

tion of $4,270.

That difference in 'valuation Is ac-

counted for by the fact that this year
afanoat 40 per cent of the property was
valned by the dt^' as Int^lor plottage

NEW FIRE ALARM RULING

\ >?

The Board of Standards and Aiipeals
has announced ..that a public bearing
'Win be hdd Thuhlday, Dec. 6, on the

foUdwing additional mle ti^ the' present
interior fire alarm rules:

"Sprlnldered BnOdings. Sources of
Water Sopiily. In the enCoreeraent of
the provisions of Itt-a. labor Uw. «ith

reapect to fire alazm alsiial aj'slama aad
tlT« (IriUs. aatoBsatlo' «(takler

^i-'t^i '.

shall be deemed to have two adequate
sources of water supply within' the

meaning of said section. If the system
is a two-source system as dtttined In the

Rules of the Boar^ of Standards and

Appeals for Fire BxtlnguishlBC Appli-

aacea. or when the system Is equipped
'Wtth and soppUed by dther a gnatrtty

teak or'a freaanre tank aoA a flra fe>

-ji

'4. ^i^'ii^vii;\.^^

or as the rear end of unusually deep lota

having but one outlet.

»The order of the Supreme Court to

sdl the estate made it necessary to

open up the new streets, as nobody
nowadays wants . dty lots IBO to more
than 250 feet in depth, with the result

that some very fine building sites have
been created oat of land that formerly
waa only fit for oae as an estate, which
is Just what the great blodc from 2a0th
to 231st Street Broadway to Kings-
tiridge Avenoa, haa been the last han-
dredrxeara or more, or ever since It

'waa a portton of the Kaeomb-Oodwln
apple orchard.
Harble HiU, lying Just to the south

of the GodiHn estate, ts a splendid ex-

ample of an old estate divided, im-
proved, and built upon. That property,
Vhlch today consists of 441 lots, was
bought many years ago by Godwin &
McLean for $12»S00.

About twenty-five years ago Hugh
Camp paid $200,000 for the " Hill " as
a whole, "tht total aasessed value of

the -441 tots into which Marble HiU Is

Aylded la $1,023,900. front foot values

raasfaiK betweeu tlOO «iid |a<D In each
biedc Irantacg %i4^ *^?n^ ^"^^ y**^

WEST SIDE OWNERS MEET.

Oppose the Projected Remo'val of

Encroaehmenta.

The Central Park West Ci'vic League
went on record at its meeting in the

Hotel Majestic on Thursday night as

opposed to the removal of the car trades
on Central Park West and advocated
the slicing off- of tbe -sidewalk on the

east side- of the thoroughfare to pro-
'vlde the necessary space for traffic.

Louis Sleekier pointed out that the

proposed plan
' for the ' removal of the

encroachments on the west side of the

avenue, now improved with high-dass
apartment houses, would work excessive

hardship on the property owners, who
in some cases would have to expend as
much as $40,000 on a single frontage.
Addresses were also made by Copeland
Townsendv Frank B. 'Vrooman, and
Dr. J. Gardiner Smith of the Hariem
Board of Commerce.
Other improvements suggested were

bus transportation on Central Park
West similar to that on Fifth ATenoa
from Fifty-ninth Street to UOth Street:

a subway station at or near lOtth

Street and Central Park West and
transverse bus lines - through Cenb'al
Park at Sixty-seventh, Seventy-plnth,
and Ninety-seventh Streets: to advocate
the beautifying of streets leading to

Central Park; to conduct an educational

campaign to prevent the UttMng of

surrounding streets and avenues; to

encourage the appkintment of a Traffic
Commission to direct and control ve-
hicular and pedestrian traffic and to

reduce fire risks and insurance rates.
The officers dected for the follewlng

year were: Copeland Townaend. iVes
Ident; Louis ^m. First -'Vice Preatdent
Charles W. West Second 'Vice Fpes-
Ident; A. F. Osbom, Treasurer; Edirard
W. Forrest Secretary; Thomas F. Bren-
nan. Chairman Executive Committee
Louis Steckler, counsd, and Hugh Mc-
Atamney, Executive Secretary.

Tall< on Fuel Problem.
The Hon. Cyrus C. MlUer, former

Borough President of the Bronx aad at
present serving as Bronx County Foet
Administrator, is to make an address
on the problems conneeted with the coal

supply situation and other matters per-
taining to his office at a meetli^ at the
Bronx Board of Trade to be iiaid ia
the board rooms, .137th Street and
^CWrd' Aveaos, ae^ Wadaaadajr mtrntag,Kw. » -

.- ,:-^' •

^

'

mercantile establishment as " any
place where goods, wares, or merchan-
dise are offered fof sale."

BCILDING MATKHIitL.

STRENGTH
-pnroo" M*tsl L«th Is sot a mere
^tazt a pevarfnl reinforcement. It

plaaMr flnnlr tocether, pnTecttzic encklBCcr
nlltas viastar due to expoesre sod' tiast. Tlw
gUattasataodlB

^eem^'ii^A
>» a sQpeHoT bond with »Uater. Hade in an
U. 8. •tasdud guigee. yromatdeUTetie*Odaiu

I. Other "Penoo" nrDAoet* Inelad* aetel
Oeillns.Maui Goraer BeiA,«al 8tiid.aU ferms
of UBHad steal No. U) causa or Usbtar. aoaty-
lasaar vot welded. 3*Tloea, ate^ OB reqoaot.
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NOVEMBEB

mSL HILLS READY

fORnSH SHIP PLATES

Expect to Turn Out 1,100,000

Tons for the Four Months

Ending with February.

8,000.000 TONS IN A YEAR

Also Preparing to Turn Out 200,-

000 Sheila a Month for Our Army
Oeapite Big Foreign Order*.

Sptiot to rk« 2fno rerk nmi*.
PITTSBURGH. Nov. M.—Despite the

larger amount o{ merchant shipping ex-

saoted to be tamed out by the extreme
ataodardlxatlon of destsna. the steel in-

taatry ezpecta to be able to meet all

tka plate and structural shape requlre-
Beats. While 730,000 tons of shlppinc
was tamed out by the United States In

Ua6b about 1.100,000 tons Is expected for
the four months endlne next February,
•ad by that time a rate of S00,000 tons
at ahln>lnK a month Is expected, this
t* be increased to a rate of 8,000.000
tons a year within a year.
In 1S16 the entire output of sheared

platea, K-lncfa and heavier, was about
L800,000 tons, including a little tonnage
that would not be suitable for shipbuild-
ing, but within a few months the ca-
pacity for ship plates U expected to
raach 300,000 tons & month, through the
flompietion of new plate mills, of which
the IJberty mill at Homestead, put In
operation last month, la a specimen.
_ Ora«r» for shell steel, chiefly in the
Mrra of forging billets, are being placed
nvMIjr, and within a few months the
«>tpat probably will exceed 200,000 tons
• month, in addition to the shell steel
fcr export. All the factories in the
Jffnlted States engaged at any time in
IB« past in shell manufacture are to be
gaployed. while additional plants are
umtg jjlmced in Canada.
The steel market is moderately active,

•ad there Is heavy buylntf of tin plates
•Bd sheets for the first half of next
yo^r, while in other commodities the

^•nsactions are usually limited to
Dorter periods of delivery. There has
been a further loosening up In materials
yrered for early deliveries, and there is
MBS difficulty In buying materials for
••rljr dvllverles at the set price. The
^taf ooncem of the iron and steel in-
ooatry at present is the shortage of
ooka, wUeh naa been accentuated during
tt« past fortnight Most of the railroad
drrlaiona are badly congested, and while

thejnnply of emptlee to coke ovens has
jwaa 5 to 10 per cent. less in the last
two weaka than fornerly, the receipts
«t furnaces have been reduced by a
vaster margin, as the congestion iias
osaaod oeke in transit to accumulate.
Ths steel market Is worldng smoothly,

sad tbere are increased offerings of
dalshed roUed steel products and of
aaaiaufaetares of steel, at the various
ptices recently set. Manufacturers hare
^Bluntarily revised contracts to the set
tasia because they Isnew It was the only
way In wnlch they could obtain orders,
hot in the case of rolled steel products
there has been little revision of con-
tracts.

llefse Order* for Forward Dellverle*.

The trade is talking about the pro-
posed 'curtailment that the Government
Is to effect in unessential industrial ac-
ttritles. but at present there Is only
eaajectnre and no knowledge of where
•r how it will strike, so that the ma-
jority of steel mills are backward in
making sales for forward delivery.
Ooremment orders for steel in various
fbrma are beln^ placed in larger ton-
ages than a t-iw weeks ago, and. of
eourse. the war program has become
correspondingly more formidable as to
the curtailment it will effect In steel
supplies for ordinary commercial con-
snmption. Sales of steel products for
export are being made without regard
te the set prices when the material is
not to be used, directly or Indirectly,
for prosecuting the war, and , ^xfiort
permits are being granted with "consid-
erable freedom, even plates being - Ih-
Tolved in some instances.
Pig iron is growing more scarce every

week, many of the furnaces losing con-
siderable time through the lack of coke.
so that, on the whole, the production is

materially reduced. There is a constant

Inqnirr for basic iron, and it 48 estl-
msted that not less than JOO.OOO tons
ponld be Bold right now for delivery up
to AiMl 1. but there are very few offer-
tngs, as. with rsstrioted production,
contracts all absorb the prospective
cwtpuL . J
Tbe'scsreity of hesaemer Iron Is not

so acute as that of bask^ In the case
of foundry iron, there is a fair amount
of inquiry, but the curtailment in pro-
duotion is not reflected so sharply, as
the consumption of some foimdrles has
decreased, and they have aaksd ship-
ments to be

,
curtailed because of that

fact It is known that the Qovemment
is working hard on plans to relieve the
transportation problem, and the earliest
definite relief that can be expected will
come from curtailing operations ' in un-
essential industries. It will require
some time to work out the program.
The additional scarcity of coke has

made the blast furnaces still more re-
served in offering iron for early de-
liveries. A number of the consumers
have- asked for better deliveries, and
furnace managers are going to great
lengths to arrange deliveries to the least
disadvantage 'of all parties foncemed.A few transactions have taken place
In early deliveries, and there has also
been considerable inoulry In the same
direction. Some of the furnaces are of-
fering iron for delivery in 1918, and to
their regular customers are willing to
extend the contract to cover the whole
year.

Dltflealtlrs ! Shlpaeats.
While the congestion ot traffic affects

the pig iroli situation chiefly with re-

spect to the supplies of coke to blast

fumaoes, there are also great difficulties

In the shipment of pig iron, and there
are some embargoes that retard the
market as well. The market can be
quoted firm at the Gqvemment prices:
Bessemer, tSe.SO: basic and No. 2 foun-
dry, (1.75 to 2.25 per cent silicon,) t33;
malleable, $3n.30; gray forge, J32, f. o. b.

valley and other furnaces, prices' de-
livered Pittsburg ranging as a rule
from T9 to fi6 cents.
The ferro-manganese market is

steadier through the disappearance of
$275 ' as a nominal quotation, the usual
qi.otable level being t250. This price,
however; Is sometimes shaded by |2 to
t4 a ton in the ease of prompt or first
half deliveries. Consumers are in the
market . at intervals only, and do not
want to buy except for early deliveries.
Some first half inquiry has been fol-
lowed by a decision not to buy so far
ahead at this time.
Government price setting for scrap Iron

has dulled the market, to the surprise of
the dealers, who expected the reverse.
Heavy melting steel was set at $30, when
the market bad been quotable at about
$27 to $29. It would seem that such
price fixing would not effect any change
In the market, being below the Govern-
ment limit but, on the contrary, holders
of scrap marked up prices sharply, ex-
pecting to secure practically the full

price, $.30. minus a very moderate mar-
gin to the dealer. However, consumers
of scrap did not take the same attitude,
and are not bidding $30 on any consider-
able tonnages, although there seems to
be a demand for small lots at $30 flsr

current requirements. While the dealers
have no recourse but to quote $30 to cus-
tomers, they are picking up very little

material at prices permitting them to
turn it over at a. profit, and their usual
bids are much ^elow $30. The market
quotations are : lieary melting steel. $28
to $30; borings. $18 To $20: turnings, $18
to $20: No. 1 wrought $33 to $3o, deliv-
ered Pittsburgh, the higher prices belns
the set limits. Some one tried to bull the
market by starting a rum( r among the
traders that one of their number was
trying to secure more scrap than the
Government allowed, but it was soon
proved to be a canard.
Early deliveries of wire products are

bringing about a fairly active market.
In this trade the bulk pt the business 13

not done for the far forward deliveries,
except in cases in which the business is

thro'Spn forward by the mills getting be-
hind in filling specifications, and at the

present time there is very little forward
business being done. Some of the wire
mills were not booked ahead to the ex-
tent at first supposed, and many of them
are booking orders quite freely since
prices were set.
Nlaflmakers are at a disadvantage In

the case of small nails, for the reason
that the extras above base are fixed and
were arrived at for ordinary times, while
at present all costs are high, and there
is not a correspondingly higher price
on the small sizes. This has led to some
of the mills seeking to place a restric-
tion on specifications, requiring, for in-

stance, that in a given sppcification not
t\ore than 20 per cent, should bfT in siies
less than two-lncn. but buyers frequent-

- succeed In getting through a specifi-
cation with a larger percentage, notwith-
standing the efforts of the mill."!. The
market is quoted at $3.50 base for wire
nails, and at $3.40 for cement coated,
smooth fence wire being $3.25.

PDBUG OWNERSHIP

FIGHT IS RENEWED

Municipal League Gathers Fig-

ures for the Incoming

Administration.

TALK OF NEW APPRAISALS

But B. C. Marah Does Not Expect
to Q«t Much Help from

the Legislature.

Since election The Leasue for Munici-

pal Ownership and Operation In New
York City, of which Mayor-EUect Hylan
Is a Vice President, has been gathering
facts and figures which the Incoming
administration will need when it pro-
ceeds to carry out that plaok in its plat-

form dealing with municipal ownership.
Public attention was sharply called to

the subject by the speech made on

Thursday nlgiu before the Queens
Chamber of

C^foimerce by Public Serv-
ice Commissioner Whitney, in which he
alluded to the matter without commit-
ting himself or anybody else.

Persons really interested in the sub-
ject referred to Commissioner Whit-
ney's speech as "'

shadowy," but the

Municipal Ownership and Operation
League is paying close attention to some
figures alleged to show the value of
the surface railroad lines, which appar-
ently came from the Public Service
Commission.
Benjamin C. Marsh. Executive Secre-

tary of the league, said yesterday that
the only method yet discovered of find-
ing out what the assets of a public
utility corporation are worth Is to
have them appraised by some person not
connected with or interested in the cor-
poration. ,."

It ta necessary," he said, "to elimi-
nate the watered stock which Is alwaysa notable characteristic of all public
utility corporations. LASt year we
caused to be introduced into the Legis-
lature two bills with the idea that if
they were enacted into law the waj-would be cleared for taking over public
utiUUes and operating them solely in
the Interest of the public But the bills
died In committee.
Mr. Marsh thought that this was an

indication that the Legislature was an-
tagonistic to the public ownership Idea
and that any legislation necessary for
the purchase of any of the plants would
find hard traveling in Albany. He said
that one of the important steps toward
municipal ownership would be the find-
ing of enough money to buy the plants,
and that another would be a careful,
accurate and new appraisal of the
property." In the next four years," he said.

"
It

will be necessary for the city to raise
$l.o00,000,<«)t) for its running expenses,
which is at least one-sixth more than
was needed in the last tour years. Of
course it mlsrht be possible to raise the
money without much difficulty or bv
paying too much for it, but it is a prob-
lem that will have to be solved."

Concerning the appraisal . of the
plants of the .surface car lines, for in-
(=t.\nce, the Public Service Commission
procured appraisals in 1!)]4 of sixteen
companies. Among them are the New
York Railway:^ Company. Third Avenue
Railway Company. Coney Island and
Brooklyn Railroad Company, North
Shore Traction Company, and the Dry
Dock, East Broadway and Battery Rall-
ro.id Company. Appraisals were also
made of the Kings County Lightins
Company, Bronx, Gas and Electric Com-
pany, Queens' Borough Gas and Electric
Company, and the Brooklyn Borough
Gjw Company." The figures may be of use today,
but every estimate made eeveial years
aso by public officials or by the co'n-
pnnles them.selves. tir by men finan-
cially interested in the oomimniea.
would not serve To attempt to
use .such fiffuies as a basis for- a pur-
chase price would at once arouse sus-
picion. Therefore no fis-jres .sabm!tt<»d
by. the companies in the pre.ient i-ate
hearings of 'Jie surface lines would be
useful unless th».»- were thecked up bv
some responslMe authority."
Concerning the value of the surface

lines. Mr. Marsh said that it might be
'

.
i =

THIS WEEK'S FREE LECTURES
I.—All lectures, unless otherwise speci-M. will bectn at S:1S P. M.

Sanday.
WJNDAMBNTALS OF SOCIAL DCMOC-

RACY. by John Sparso. Sunday morninj
lecture. Mount Morris Baptist Church, 5th '

Av., between 126th and 127th Sts.. 10A M.
AltKRICA'S WTAR AND AMERIC.VS

THANK SGIVLVO. by Rabbi Stephen
Wise, eervi.-e Free Synagogue. Carnegie
EalL 10:4.'i A. M.

THE LOVE OP CERE.S FOR HER DAUGH-
TER. Story Hours tor Children, by Anna
Curtie Chandler, Illustrated, Metropolitan
Uuwmum of Art. S P. M.

MtOAN RBCrTAL, by Professor Samuel A.
BaldwiB, Great Hall. College of the City
•t New York. 4 P. M.

RAXJAN KES«AISSANCB WOODCUTS, by
WlUlam M. iTlna, Carator Print Depart-
msiit, Metropolttao Museum of Natural
BiBtory. 4 P. M.

IdBBRTZ LOAM: PEatPETUATION
or A ORSAT PRINCIPLK, Forum. 8

M. " The Need of Ideala" by Dr.
Ctmne, t P. M. " War in the

fas," by Chaplain Sydney Uasher,
l;1S p. M., T. M. C. a. West Side

neh. 318 West STth SL
A'lK>NAROLA: HIS ORELATNBS3 AND

flS
FAILURE, by Dr. Pelti Adler. New

ollt Society of Ethical Culture, 2 West
IMUl St., 11 A. M.

IBS PRESIDENT AND THE PBOPLB. by
Dn. Algernon Crapeey, Brooklyn Society
far Ethical Culture, Brooklyn Academy
tft Music. 11 A M.

DOCaSaS in our war aims, by Xorman
Assell. auspices the People's Insdtute,
Oraat Hall, Cooper Union. 3 P. M.

wonts or DEMOCRACY read and dls-
Misaed, by Edwin Markham, Amerloa's
peat of damocrucy. Church of the Ascao-

Blh Av. and lOth St., 8 P. M.
NOT MOBILIZE DEMOCRACY? by

Oharles Frederick Adams, University Sat-
ttameot Forum, lb* Eldridse St.. g P. M.

arroRic.AL causes op the war. by
Prof. William V. Slocum, President Emer-
itus of the Univereity of Colorado, Brook-
ton Civic Forum, P. S. 84, Glenraore and
tone Avs.. Brooklyn. 8 P. M.

AVTBR ELDCTION WHATT by the Rev.
Dr. S. Parkes Cadman. Men's Oonference'
tt the Bedford Branch. T. M. C. A.. l,i:i
Badford Av., 3::iO P. M. Questions from
the aadlence. Edna White Trumpet Quar-
tsc To follow Surrogate Herbert T.
Ketcham. an address to the Open Forum
in the lobby.~
CASE fOR AMERICA by Jam«« M.

Bade President of the League for Na-
ttaial Duty, third in the series of ad-
ilmsts on the general subject.

"
Tlie Case

Isr the Allies." Sundav Evening Forum,
flynagoffue House. 36 West 08th St.U PRIM.VTIVE MIND AND THE
FKSSENT HOUR, by Prof. Frans Boasf Columbia University, St. Mark's In-
tka-Boswerle, 10th St.,

'
west of 2d At.,

4 P. M.
:T moral issue of THE WAR by Tal-
eett Williams: public forum at P. 8. 101.
Ulth St. and Lexington) Av. (Miss May
Oatas, vlolliUst.)

OBGAK RECITAL, by Edward S. Barnes;
Washington Irving Kigh achool. Irviiw
Place, near leth St.

flBOANTlEClTAL, by W. A. Raboch. Morris
HIgb School.' Boston Road and ie6cb St.

MATCRALIZATION. (Yiddish lecture.) by
Nathan Lelfowlti. P. S. Si. Eldridge St.,
BSSr Heater.

WtJRLD WAR. (Yiddish lectdre.) Hr
Dr. N. Sirkln, P. S. 18S. Lewis and E.
Bmstoo Sts.

Msaday.
PLACE OF ECCLEalASTBS IN" JEWISH LITERATURE, by Dr. Eoalow,

Tample Bmanu-El. 4Sd St. and Stb Av.,
11 A. M., sharp.

MYCHOLOGICAL EXAMINATIONS OF
;7 COLLEGE FRESHMEN, by Miss i:ditb'

!, Oaretliers ;

"
Distribution of Time in

. : l<aarnlas Vocabularies." Prof. Robert A.
1 Cnmmlns :

" When Doea the Baby Begin
to Thlnkr "

by Dr. G. c. Mv^rs: A
Mew Clinical Test for the Te'mperatura
of Saasa." by Miss E. 1. Cornell : "A
Pcyctaological Test of E^xpertness la
Mai^fcaaansblp." by Dr. A I. G«..iw:. Soc-

< tloa at Anthropcloiy and Psychology of
the New York Academy of Sciences In
Coojtmctlon wfth the Amera^n i'syc^o-
lacteal Aaaociatlon in the Psychological
lAboratonr of Columh"- ti-iiv—«iv.

4UTCTDA'a A SHAMANI6TIC PER-
FORMANCE OF THE PUGIT SOUND

. BAIiISH, by Dr. H. K. Maeberlln, Amer-
iesa Bthnologleai Society, Ainarican Mu-

, aanm of Natural History.
KBJT BONGS OP SPAI.N. by Miss Maria

I Tmm OaiBsb«rx. Washington Irving High

•Vi>": 4i'^-

THE BRAZILIANS AND THEIR COUN
yRY, by Clayton S. Cooper, P. S. S, Hud-
eon and Oro^-e Sts. illustrated

HENRY W. LO.NGFELLOW, by Miss Vlr-
gina Hawkins, P. .s. M '..oh
St. Nicholas Av. Illustrated.

BEHIND THE WAR ZONE IN i"R.4NCE,
1. '-u •. >

. S. -i). .:...-i ., . ^
oTth St. Illustrated.

THE .:jalCIAL DEPARTMENT OP AMER-
rCA.V GOVEK.VMENT. b; Jennie 5L
UfvIe. y. S. t;2. Hesl:-r u^d Ess>-x Sis.

BAI.Z.^C: THE SECRETAHY OP SOCIETY,
by Professor Chri ,.i ,..u

-J5 East Broadway.
HOMER AND DISCOVERIES IN HOMERIC

LANDS, by I. B. Stoiaghton Holborn,
Pilgrim Hall, 56th St. and Broadway. Il-

lustrated.
•

MODERN MEXICO, by Miss Adelaide Aller-
ton. St. Columba Hall. 343 West 25th St.
Illustrated.

THE WORLD CONSCIOUSNESS OF THE
(30M1NG EPOCH, by Dr. Louis U. Wil-
kinson, Morris High School, 16etta St.

and Boston Road, the Bronx.
LIFE STORY OF LLOYD GEOfeOE. by

George Newton Cross, P. S. 46, 196th
St., near Brlggs Av. Illustrated.

STRANGE MYTHS OP THE NAVAJO'S
LAND, by George Lee Patterson. P. S.

BO, Bryant and Vyss Avs.. near 172d St.

Illustrated.
ITALIAN LECTURE, by Mrs. Usette Ham-

mond, P. S. 102,. 113th St.. near 2d Av.

Tnraday.
IBSEN'S THE DOLI.. HOuPl': 'iv Hmf. Bell-

Ransky. Great Hall. Cooper Union. 8
P. M.

FIELD NOTES ON THE BIRDS OP NICA-
RAGUA, by W. De W. Miller. Illustrate.!

with specimens, Ltnnaean eociety of New
York. 8 P. M.

KING HENRY V,. (dramatic recital,) by
Henry J. Hadfleld, Wadleljh High School.
115th St.. near "th Av. .

CARE OF FOODS IN THE HOME, by Mrs.
Lilian M. aunn. P. S. 27, 42d St.. near
3d At.

THE TEMPERAMENT OF ITALY, by Pro-
fessor J. G. Carter jrroop. P. S. tB. 4th
St.. near 1st Av.

RED CROSS LBtTTURB. at P. S. ««, 88th
St., near 1st Av.

GEORGE WASHINGTON, by Garrett P. Ser-
viss. Pi S. 00, 147th St.. near 7th Av.
Illustrated.

RESOURCES AND COMMERCIAL POSSI-
BILITIBS OF THE U. S.. by Dr. Roy 3.

McElwee, P. S. 1.32. 142d St. and Wads-
worth AT. Illvstrated.

BELGIUM: A BURNT OFFERING TO
THE (SOD OP W.VR. by Dr. Jerome Hall
Raymond. American Museum. 77th St.
.-r-* '''-ntrKl P--'t Wo • III'"'— 'ed.

HOW UFB BEGINS, b ' Br. Q. ClMs FMIfrr
Mtsuo^oUtan ^'ttuii 1.-, ,cll Av. ..ud t4th
St. Illustrated.

HOW THE CONSTITUTION WAS WRIT-
TEN, by Dr. Robert W. McLaughlin,
T. B. si, 207th St. and Hull Av., the
Bronx.

A TRIP-TO'NBWFOUNDLAND'AND LAB-
RADOR, *y Professor Daniel Jordan, St.

Anselm's Hall, Tlnton Av., near IS.'ith

St. Illustrated.
JEWS IN THE RUSSIAN REVOLUTION.

(Yiddish lecture.) by Dr. Joel S. Shao-
'

bin, P. S. 12, Madison and JacksBn Sts.

Wednesday.
AMERICAN THANi^aGiVlNG EVE A.VD

HARVEST HOME FESTIVAL PAlRl-
OTIC MUSIC, Old St. Paul's, Broadway.
PultonT^and Vasey Sts.. 12 o'clock noon;
Edmund Jaques, organist-choirmaster. <

ORGAN RECITAL, by Prof. Samuel A.
Baldwui. Great Hall, CoUege ot the City
ot New Tortt, 4 P. M.: Dudley Buck's
Concert Variations on the

"
Star-SpaB-

gted Banner."
NOTE ON A CARRIER OF THE MOSAIC

DiSBASB, by Mr. Nlshlmura; Dr. F. J.
aeaver will exklbit a rare tungua cup;

• Axial ProIlferaUon in the Flowers of Hi-
biscus," by Dr. A A Stout, Torrey
Botanical club. Laboratory N. Y, Botan-

. k»l Oardea, 3:15 P. M.
LUTHER, THE MAN, by the Rev. Dr.

HoWkrd Duftteld, Old *trst Chapel, 7
' ' West 11th St., 8 F~. M; Lantern' alldes.

Last of course of talks on Martin Luther.
RUSSIAN FOLK AND PEASANT SONGS,

by Edward Bromberg. P. S. 95. West
Houston. St., near Varick. Illustrated.

LIFE SrORY OP LLOYD GEORGE, by
George Neitton CrOss,*^p. S. lOi; lllth St..
near' Lexington Av. lUustnited.

BURMA JAVA. AND THE MAIWVT
STATES, by Harry C. Ostrander. Central
Jewish Institute. 123- Bast 86th St. Illus-
trated.

OUR SOUTBT AMERICAN NBIOHBORS:
THEIR POLrriGAL SITUATION, by Dr.
WlUtaiB R, Shepherd. Cooper loatltata,
«th St. and 4th Av. , Illustrated.

THH 80NATA: ITS -SOUBCJBB AND DB-
. yELOPUENT.'hr Mlas^alta B. Ranallo.'
Hsntsr College 'tMdincten Av. and flKh
St. lOas Barrtet 8. Rosenthal. visOslst;
wiU iBaitn** uiaitar's namf

^^J^'^'"'^ YOUR DUTY TO YOUR CX5UN-
TRY, by Col. Edwin A. Havers. Insti-
tute Hall. 21 Ba.«t lOeth St. Illustrated.

PAINTINGS AT THE MErrROPOLIT..lNMt KLUM. 'oy Alrxandcr T. Van Laer
N. Y Public Libiciry. 50.j IVe.st H5th St.'
illustrated.

(\ i;K;-.:.o-:. >. .\]. (.;. A., .I We ;t 12.v.h Si.

;^.'?J
-''-'-'"' -^--i^ Colo VIZ.\Tio\- r\-

L\'^'IN-.'..MRRICAN HIsrORY M D-
Livingston R. Schuyler. P s :7 HT^h
-•M. m-ar WIllU Av., the Bron::

IN BIRDLAND. by Edward Avis P 8 47

the Br^nx.
' *^'"'" *'• "'=»'• "^ St..

""ffircan°u^o. ri^s^ssss^^-'cS'
Bfr 'lu^l^st^T,!,"''

«-- ""S/«S"^

Tharaday, TkaakaclTlBr Day. N«
Lectures.

Friday.
WHERE DID LIFE COME PROM h,Everett Dean Martin, thirt of i „rlMof lectures on " What It Means to u™In m Unfinished W ' ' -'^"^ "> "ve

Cooper Union, 8 P. M.

possible to take them over at a fair
vslue with «i eye to the fact that the
compMlM operating them recenUy de-
clared .te pubUc suteinsnts that ttaay
w«re losing money sjid that If they wers
i»ot peimttted to charge for transfers
or otberwlss to Increase their Income
they would fall Into the hands of re-
ceivers. If this Is a fact the properties
onfbt to b« acquired, Mr, Harsh
thought, at a low figure. A company
paying bnly 6 per cent, to its stockhold-
ers is not what can be called a succees-
firi corporation, but If the line- 'was
owned by the dty and run without
profit, and enftrely in the public interest
it would give to the people of the city a
Tide at less than 6 cents, he declarM.

:
" The elennents to be chai-ged for,"

said Mr, Marsh, " would have to be
carefully considered. Any attempt to
make the city pay for franchises should
be combatted because the city would be
only taking back Its own. Additions
made to the company's property and
paid for out of surplus earnings should
also t>e considered in the estimate of
values."
Asked what he thought of the old ar-

gument that public ownership would
place so many voters under Che control
of the city administration that It would
be difficult to dislodge them, Mr. Marsh
replied:'

'^
If there ever was any foundation

for such a fear it passed when the vote
was given to women. No woman would
tolerate bad service, because that would
mean added expenses Id the upkeep of
the home, and added labor for the wo-
men who do the home work. The in-
crease in the total vote would be suf-
ficient to overcome any advantage that
could be gained even If all the new em-
ployes engaged In operating public utili-
ties could be induced to vote the one
way, which Is far from likely."

GENERAL ELECTRIC ISSUE.

Directors Vote to Increase Stock of

Company by $20,000,000.
Directors of the General Electric Com-

pany, meetlns in Boston yesterday,
voted to Increase the stock af the com-
pany by ?20,0(X),000, of which $10,000,000
is to be Issued to the stockholders at
par. A special meeting of stockholders
'Will be held In Schenectady, et the main
office of the company, on Jan. 3, to
vote upon the proposition. Only stock
of record at the close of business Dec, 7
will be eligible to vote.
Directors also declared the regrular

quarterly dividend of $2 per ihare, and
a special semi-annual di-vidend ot $2, to
Be paid in stock, both dividends payable
Jan. 13 to stock of record Dev:. t.

It waa announced yesterday that the
subscription books opened yesterday
morning by J. P. Morgan & Co. and
Ijee, Higglnson & Co. for the new issue
of $10,000,0(10 of two-year per cent,
notes, offered on a basis to yield 6% per
cent., were closed immediateiy, as che
issue was oversubscribed in advance.
The note Issue and the incretuse in capi-
tal. It is understood, are both to be em-
ployed in increasing the company's
working capital to take care of the im-
precedented msh of business due to war
conditions.

BOSTON STOCK SALES.
Speoiol to The trno York Ttmta.

BOSTON. Mssa., Nov. 24.—Sales of manu-
facturing stocks In Boston this week were:
Sales. Stock. Price.
25 Arlington Mills 10(i%
10 Maverick Mills pf 75
4 Newmarket Mfg. 105
25 Plymouth Cortlase i3o 182
3 York Mfg. Co.. ei div 113

17 Farr Alpaca Co 188%

FINANCIAL NOTES,
Liggett & Drexel have sltld the entire issue

of t^OO.OOO of 'two-xear 6 p4r cent, convertible
notes of .the Connecticut Brass and Manu-
facturing Corporation.
Tlie current issue of The iSrie Railroad Mag-

a2ine has a service flag with 974 stars on
the cover for the Erie men now in service.
The Aetna Explosives Company reports net

earnings for October $682,863, as compared
with $374,201 In September. The October
showinE was the best since the company
went into receiversMp.

THE BUILDING
j^^TUATION.

Increaslnfl Demand Hampered by
Labor, Money, and Material

"The high prices of labor and mate-
rial, the shortage of mortgage money
and transporUtlon and the poUcy of the
Govenmient to concentrate all possible
energy upon war necessities are natu-
rally causing the building industry
much concern," said Prankltn T. Mil-
ler, President of 1?ie Record and Guide,
yesterday.
" Both long and short range plans are

being turned over from week to week
by those .vitally interested. The ques-
tion is piled high with difficulty, and
we must rise with the occasion As our
cause is new so we must think anew
and act anew.
"At the outset let us realize that

buildings are essentially tools of indus-
try and to a certain extent are war
necessities, and that large amounU of
money are now being spent throughout
the country for materials ot construc-
tion.

•• 'We are not facing a general busi-
ness depression, for general business is
reported as excellent throughout the
country, excepting possibly in the
Northwest and South, where it is fairly
good."
What will bo the relative poslUon. of

the btillding Industry when the war Is
over, and what can be done In the
meantime?" In the meantime let us be sure that
we know as exactly as possible

' whei«
we are at.' The information gathered
by the committee work, undertaken by
the Chambers of Commerce in conjunc-
tion -with the building trades in the
principal industrial centres, when tab-
ulated should show the present demand
for buildings of various classes in
various localities, the price and supply
of materials, and their possible substi-
tutes, the available supply of labor and
mortgage money, and the needs ot
transportation facilities." Realizing the unfavorable reaction of
war profiteering by other Industries
upon themselves as well as upon the
country at large, the building industry
may see that it is intelligent self-interest
to promote building through a policy of
minimum profit, such as cost plus S per
cent., for the duration of the war,

••
If thio policy were universal In all"

building trades and with all building
material mojiufacturers it would Insure
maximum volume of business to tld«
over this critical period and to keep this
highly specialised organization from dis-
integration. The moral effect ot such a
policy would be in public interest. Such
a policy might call forth spontaneous
support from financial institutions,
transportation interests, and from the
(Jovernment itself.

'• When probably -within two or three
years at most, the world has at last re-
turned to peaceful operations, there Is

no other one industry which gives so
certain a prospect of becoming the
leader as that jjroviding materials tof
construction work. This industry holds
promise of a sensational activity." The close of the war 'Will naturally
free necessary labor, capital, and trans-
portation. A worldwide building t>oom
is inevitable during the period of recon-
struction. The accumulating demand Is

self-evident."

DROPS NAME OF GERMANIA.

Fire Insurance Company Will Be

Known as the National Liberty.

Directors' ot the Germania Fire In-

sur^ce Compahy, at a special meeting
yesterday, voted to make application
for an order authorizing the company
to change its name to the National Lib-
erty Insurance Company of America.
The company was chartered by the

State of New York in 1859, and all of
its officers are American-bom. It has
no German reinsurance contracts and
is not in any way under German influ-

ence or control.

JerHy City Realty Men Realize

Their Value.

Jersey City. la appreciating the aeoes-

slty of passing sonlng la-ws, and to that

end is forming a Committee of One
Hundred to look Into the situation and
prepare Mils for the Assemblymen to

introdnee.

The Real Estate Board of Hudson
County Is taking active Interest In tt^
movement, for It realizes that It values
are to be conserved, regulations must
exist, so that improper Improvements
will not continue.
This movement Is the direct result ot

the sonlng laws passed In New York
dty during 1B1& Careful analyses of
condition* in this city have been made.
and It was realised that unless drastic
measures were taken across the river,
no logical dty development could be un-
dertaken, and therefore realty values
would suffer.
The zoning resolution, as applied to

New Toi^ City, has had a marked ef-
fect on realty In the outlying districts.
One of the deterrent factors which
worked sigalnst real estate was the un-
certainty In the minds of prospective
purchasers as to how neighboring prop-
erties 'would be Im^ro'red.
^any instanoes can be cited showing
how whole neighborhoods have been
seriously affected adversely through a
sinsis operation. Real estate interests
In Jersey City are wise enough to appre-
ciate this fact, and It is to be hoped that
good judgment will be exercised in zon-
ing off the cit* Into districts which are
logical, not only for today's needs, but
also the requirements of the future.

RECORD TREASURY BALANCE

Due to Liberty Loan Payments To-

taling $1,914,000,000 for the Week.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—The r.et

balarHW In the Treasury today went to

a nerw high record of $1,968,000,000,

mainly becatise of receipts of $257,000,-
000 from Liberty Lioan payments. This

brought the total reported this week
from the Liberty Loan to $1,914,000,000,
exclusive ot payment in credit and by
certificates or Indebtedness.
The remarkable overpayments of the

Liberty I.6an, known to Secretary Mc-
Adoo last night, prompted the an-
nouncement that two issues ot cenifi-
cstea ot indebtedness aggregating JTtW,-
000,000 would be paid Dec. 6 and Dec.
11, respecUvely, instead of Dec. 15,
when they -were to have matured.

FALL RIVER QUOTATIONS.
Bpecial to The Hoe York rimes.

TALL RIVBK, Mass., Nov. 34.—Sfollowing
are todays quotations oii cotton mill stocks:
Stocks. Bid. Ask. Sals.

American Lfawa Co 90
Arkwright Mills IITM 122
Bcuma Mills 115
Bordw City Mfg. Co IWi
Chace MUl* 12S
Charlton Mills .. 125
Davol MllU _ 107
Davis MllU Ill
Flint MilU 1«2H 1«0
Oranlte MUls 100
Ksigravea MlUs 72%
King Philip Mills 170 160
Lau^«l Lake MUls 90
Merchants Mfg. Co 112H
Mechanics Mills 98 102(4
Narragansett Mills 108
Oabom Mills... 122
Parker Mills 72% 68
Pilgrim Mills com 100
Pilgrim Mills pf 100
Pocasset Mfg. Co 93 Ul
Borden Mfg. Co 155
Sagamore Mfg. Co 200
Seaconnet MIUs S7H
Shore MUls «9 87
Stafford Mills lOB
Stevens Mfg. Co 100
Tecumseh Mills 142%
Union Cotton Mfg..Co 242%
\Vam.panoag MUls 90
Weetamoe Mills 100 104

ARMY AND NAVY NOTES.
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After a continuous service ot more
than two years on the Mexican border,

the Sixth United States Cavalry, Co'.onel

Alonzo Gray in command, arrived at

Foit Sani Houston, near San Antonio,
last week. The command, one of the

crack mounted, units of the Regular
Army, was transferred ' from the Big
Bend country to Sam Houston and
marched from Maria, Texas, to its new
post. The regiment made the journey
in twenty-tour days, one of the longest
forced inarches ever made by an Amer-
ican Oavalry regiment in this country.
Since the Sixth went Oh border duty

In the early part of 1915, it has covered
thousands of miles in the course of its

duty, both on the American side of the
Hio Grande and in Mexico. Troops 1

^d K ot the Sixth were the only cav-
ali-y units that accompanied General
i; uiiston s Ciptaitionaiy force to Vera
Cruz. Ine Jiigata uiuteu' States Cav-
luj'y, uuucf OviOnc'l Ueoige Lungnorue,
iia» takeit 0M;r me guaramg oi' tne liig
Uend tiii-niry, wim lieauij uurters m
fretldio, ici-aa, opposite Uie Mexican
town of OJinaga, which was captured by
Villa forces two weeks ago.

Colonel Daniel E. McCarthy, Qaurter-
master Corps, U. S. A., wno went to
France as Chief Quartermaster on the
staff of General Pershing, has been in-
valided home. Shortly alter his arrival
in France Colonel McCarthy was taken
seriously ill, ahd for several weeks was
under treatment In one of the American
military hospitals. Colonel McCarthy,
who Is one ot the best-known officers of
his rank in the army, was Chief Quar-
termaster of the division ot regulars mo-
bilized on the border in 1911, He Is
now at his boms In Chicago.

Seven new Rear Admirals will shortly
be addeti to the personnel of the navy.
Four of these officers will be from the
line, two from the Medical, and one
fro:n the Pay Corps. The names ot the
officers to be promoted will be an-
nounced by Secretary Daniels at an
early date.

as to his education and experience, with
testimonials and references. A descrip-
tive circular giving detailed information
ot the requirements for this examina-
tion is about ready for distribution, and
will be sent to interested parties upon
request to the Chief ot the Bureau ot
yards and Docks, Navy Department,
Washington, D. C. Candidates recofi-
mended for enrollment will be authorized
to appear before the nearest medical
officer of the United States Navy for

phy.sical examination. Those found to
be physically unfit will not be enrolled.
Candidate must be an American citizen,
and must be an engineer In active prac-
tice of the profession of civil, electrical,
or mechanical -engineering or some busi-
ness directly connected with these pro-
fessions.

hy Charles John-
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John B. Terres, the United States Con-
sul at Port au Prlnoe. Haiti, in a recent
report to the 'State Department calls at-
tention to the fact that the United
States Marines, on duty in Haiti, have
proved themselves ns efficient a.-, farm-
ers as they are as fishting men. In the
mountain regions, he says, the marines
planted large crops ot white po'Latoes,
and that the yield bus l>een so great
that they will probably be in a position
to ship large quantities to the United
States. In addition to potatoes the
marines also have undei^ cultivation
large tracts of land for the raising of
vegetables of all kinds.

," These same marines," said an of-
ficer of the Marine Corps when he r^Sd
the report of the Consul, "

will be doing
the same thing in Prance soon."

"
It Is probable," The Army and Navy

Register of 'Washington says in a recent
issue,

" that the 'War Department es-
timates which will be submitted when
Congress convenes in December will
contemplate the needs of an army of
3,000,000 men for the fiscal vear 1918-
19. There has l)e€n considerable doubt
in the minds of the military authori-
ties, apparently, as to whether the es-
timates should be based on a military
force of 1,600,000 or 2,000,000 men, and
it seems to be the part of wisdom that
the conclusion has been reached to re-
ject each numerical strength in favor
of a force of 3,000,000. It is considered
that' estimates might as well be founded
on siKh a force as on one of half that
size, whether or not It is found neces-
sary to organise, equip, and train a
body of ,1,000,000 men. At least, Con-

?:res3
will come Into possession of dis-

inlte statistics regarding the cost of
an army of that proportion, and it is
almost a foregone cohclusion that if
a,000,000 men are not under arms dur-
ing the next fiscal year It 'will be be-
cause the war is over rather than that
there will be no need of them if the en-
emy keeps on fighting. Some one has
also suggested that, inasmuch as the
departmental . estimates are given the
wide>t publicity and are so destined to
easily come Into the possession of the
jnemy, it might be Just as well to in-
form him that this country seriously
contemplates an army »im«'where near
the demands ot the situation."

An examination will te held at ^he
Bureau of Tards and Docks. NS'w De-
partment Washington. D. C. to estab-
lish a list of eUgrlbles for enrollment In
the Cl^vll Engineer Corps of the United
States Naval Reserre- Force. This "ex-
amination will clitfsA at noon ot pec 31.
191T. To compete In this examination
It Is only Aeeeesaiy for the •candidate
to eddrees a latter to the' Reserve Kx-
•mUtiw Board, stnac fuu infonaatton

The War Department hats issued the
following instructions regarding the pro-
motion of officers whose status is that
of Temporary Second Lieutenants;

1. From time to time commanding officess
forward applications from temporary Sec-
ond LleutenantF. regular army, for con-
sideration m the matter of promotion. Some
commanding officers urge legislation which
will put such officers in line of promotion,
but apparently no one has given exhaustive
consld.Tdtion to the matter nor suggested a
plan which will meet the wishes of indi-

viduals and whiqh at the same time wlU be
fair to the United States.

2. la opening the grade of temporary Sec-
ond Lieutenant, regular army, to enlisted
men of excellent character and faithful
service in time of peace, the President has
done about all that can be done for these
men unless they fulfiu the legal require-
ments as to age, education, and physical
condition for appointment as Provisional
Second Lieutenants. The attitude of the
"War Department toward this class of sol-

diers has been as benevolent as poeslble
under the law, and In the interest of the.
service.

3. Suggestion is sometimes heard that
the law be changed, and comparison is

made i)etween good old noncommissioned
office^ and young training camp gradu-
ates, but the practice of taking younger
men for the permanent line of promotion
is followed for reasons too well known to
the army to warraniil discussion at this
time. ,

4. Therefore, for the time being, nothing
will be done for temporar,- oecond Lieuten-
ants, regular army, in the way 'of promo-
tion unles.^ they can fulfill the requlfyments
for appointment as Provisional Second
I.ieut»ants. However, It may be possible
later -to transfer to the national army tem-
porary Second Lieutenants whose Ber\'lcel
merit promotion.

Casting aside the old tradition that a
soldier who marches at the

" route
step

'•
will travel further and with less

fatigue than while at "
attention;"

United States Marines have adopted the
latter style ot hiking, exclusively.

It has been proved that the old
"
go-

as-you-please method, so long In
vogue in military units, will tire out
the men much quicker than the correct
military style used at parades and drill.

Marines, who have used the
" route

«tep
"

during long-dis^nce hikes in the
Philippines, HaiU, and elsewhere, have
adopted the "

attention
" method to

conform with the practice in vogue in
Europe.

The following regarding the work of
motor trucks in camp construction ap-
pears In The Army and NaA-y Journal :"

United States Truck Company D7,
Captain K. G. Martin In command,
which Is stationed at Camp Dodge,
Iowa, and consists of thirty-three White
two-ton trucks, has been^ conducting
manoeuvres to test the rapid trans-
portation of troops.- It was found that
an entire company of soldiers' could be
loaded from the ground, with rifles and
equipment, in 15 seconds. Kxperiments
have also been made in field manoeu-
vres, and trains of trucks run in sec-
tions, each section loaded with men de-
tailed for special duty, such as the lay-
ing of sigTial lines, the placing of ex-
plosive charges, and the guarding ot
approaches; When not employed In
other T^ork practice in

" camouflage "

has been carried on. Camouflaging ex-
perts have covered trenches with
branches of trees and foliage to make
them invisible even at a.short distance;
paint and canvas have been used in de-
signing false tops to make them blend
into the general landscape; smoke
screens have been experimented with
al^d numerous other measures tested
-with satisfactory results. 'When Cap-
tain Martin and his compan:? arrived at
Camp Dodge from the United States
Motor Storage Drtachment at Fort Bliss
the. place was nothing more than a typ-
ical lows cornfield. There was not a
'in )e finished b-jll-'ing in the camp, and
frr several niehts the cnmpsny used the
trj:<*:« e?" barracks. During the next
t^'6 mprf-" the trucks wn-ked twelve to
ei!rVfB<>r yiy-am a d'^v delivering build-
iri-i materials, mechlre'-y, tools,- and sup-
r»lles- rec.e*»p'»ry t^ the construction of
the pew wooden city. In this .vwrlc they
re'-'5t«'r«(d a total mileage of ever.'SB,O00
mHes.'' '

-^tl?^^

The Army &»a Navy Oasette of lion-
don, the leadtar aenrlee paper of Oraat

Britain, in a recent issue lauds the"
Liberty

"
engine, which is to furnish

the mouve power for the thousands ot
airplanes now tinder <»nstruction for
the Aviation Section of the Signal
Corps." More than 20,000 airplanes are in
course of construction in the United
States and the Secretary of War has
Issued the statement," says the Gazette," that when the nation's army moves
up to participate In the fighting the
eyes ot her army will be ready.' The
types of airplanes range from light
training machines to powerful bombing
aircraft and battleplanes of light weight
and high speed, and everj'thing belong-
ing to them will have been manufact-
ured in the States. The all-Amerlcan
engine 'will have been standardized and
the training of the airmen both in
America and in Europe is being inten-
sively carried on, so that when the
pilots are ready the machines will be
ready also to be handed over to them
with all accessories, from instrumentij
for na'Vigation, bomb-dropping, anl
photographic apparatus to machine
guns and cartridges. The American air
service will be self-supplied and
equipped with spares, repair shoos,
transport, and all that It needs from
home. Twenty-four flying schools have
been brought into being in the States;
several of the great universities arc
turning out culets for the Flying Corps,
and tbousandi of the picked young men
of the nation are registering for train-
ing. The supply ot suitable candidates,
as might be expected, is, for all practi-
cal purposes, unlimited. In the pictur-
esque phraseorory ot the western world,
Germany, In bringing the United States
Into the war by her brutality and colos-
sal misconception of the character of
the American nation, its leaders, and,
not least, its President, has certainly
bitten off more than she can chew.'
The new aero-engine has been appro-
priately called the '

Liberty
•

engine.

Major Adna R. Chaffee, a son of the
late Lieut. Gen. Chaffee, who in 1900
wrote the now famous note to the Ger-
man Field Marshal von Waldersee,
calling the German commander to task
for pennitting the looting of the ancient
Chinese Observatory at Peking, is Adju-
tant General of the Eighty-first Division
of the national army at Camp Jackson.
S. C.

Colonel Prank E. Bamtord, U. S. A.,
who as a captain In the Twenty-eighth
Infantry had charge of the maintenance
of order in Vera Cruz during the Ameri-
can occupation ot that port In 1914, is
exercising an important command in
one ot the regular army divisions.

The officej-a of the Philippine Scouts
are to a man anxious to get to France,
and join In the fighting under Pershing.
In a letter to the editor of The Army
Journal one of these officers writes;"

Very little," he says,
"

is heard ot
the Philippine Scouts outside ot the
Philippines in these exciting times. But
they are still on the job and all ot the
Scoot officers are anxious to go to
France. Particularly the younger of-
ficers, and many have applied for detail
or appointment In the tiational army.
The answer to these applications has
been that the Scout officers are badly
needed In the Philippines to replace of-
ficers of the regular service who are
ordered home for the purpose of train-
ing our new army, or words to that ef-
fect. Several of the officers who were
within the age limit have taken the ex-
amination and have been appointed pro-
visional Second Lieutenants in the
regular service and It Is not surpris-
ing that they are making good. The
rest of the Scout officers, who are de-
barred from taking the examination on
account of age or marriage, or both,
realize that they are doing their bit in-
asmuch as some one mtist stay in the
islands, and they will do It cheerfully.What they hope for Is recognition."

A recent recruit of the United States
Marine Corps is Israel Putnam, 5th.
Totmg Putnam, who Is a descendant ot
the famous Israel Putnam of the Revo-
lution, is a private, and is now traitilng
with one of the marine units which is
destined for service in France under
Blig. Oen. Charles A. Doyen.

The navy Is recalling to active servloe
many of its most distinguished retired
officers. One of those now back In
service Is Rear Admiral Reginald F.
Nicholson, former Commander In Chlrf
of the Asiatic Fleet, and a former Chief
of the Bureau of Navigation. Admiral
Nicholson has been ordered to Valpa-
raiso, Chile, as Naval Attache of the
American Embassy.

Brig. Gen. MaJvem-Hill Bamum, who
was General Pershing's Chief of Staff
during the operations whlcii followed
the -ViUa raid on Coluiabua, N. H,, has
been aaaissed to oomnand Oa UM
"'**^.,^*°SH»*W. at Caav Ofant.
Bear wacfcwfa. 'QL .
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For Boys
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Our aim is to develop to the

highest extent the capacity for

healthy work and play that is

potential in every boy's nature.

A training based on soand

principles and close personal
attention to each boy's individ-

ual traits.

A broad and flexible course
of study, small classes; super-
vised play and study periods are

outstanding features. Applica-
tion and Concentration taught

These are a few of the
school's features that make for

a thoroughly well rounded, well

grounded preparation for man-
hood. Send for descriptive
booklet
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I^arm to swln befar* tMs

Daltoi
1* Wot

Write for BoekMrt t .
"

on Swttnwiitit Schaair ,-^

«4 St. in Wast g» br

FRENCH
BrcrroQe Intcresud In Ana.

N«TT »nd Red Cross wot*
bottld uDdent&nd Frtncti. You
CIO bccin to speak *t one*.

Latrn durinc spue momentt.
In home <x cunp. »ull7. QUick-

\y a:«o otb«r luiruacw.

Languaige Phone Method
And Bosenthal's Praetleal Ungolstry.
A u-sle.li of disc records Uuli fit all plwoocrspba

Simple, InexpensiTe snd cODTcnlenL Toil besx Ukfl

llTlnc nlo. of a Fieodi professor prsnoODci U»
laoxuace. over and over. nnUl roa master U-

F. M. C. French Military Conven&tlaa
And Military Language Phone Method.
A short course tor those In war Mrrle*.
^aU for free OtrmonatrtUion or write for bcoklm
THE LAN'OUAGE PHONE METHOD,

>0T Puusm Bidt., 2 Wist 4Stb St. nesr 9th Ara

$12
Monday. Nov. 26, Day or Nigk f7*1lk

QOMFLETE COURSE IN

sTEHOGkmn AND TyprvRmNS
OR-reLECRAPHY

.,

SPECIAL TKRX eommanelag «*'.>:
above date oa aoeouat of sraai da^v
maad (or BtSacgraphars aad TjiilSfc '~\

radbaa GaaimalaU. UL ISSC --

•Gaffey's School, 25-27 W. 34lL
nu ouxunr nu.

^0"$^
A SCHOOL WHERE
RECORDS ARE MADE.
Boardinr and Day PsyOa

Cofoldos on Rajkatt.

Bdu' School, ^id St. t West End At«
GMi' School, TStb St. A West End Arsb

ifoin Office at Boiis' School—Plum* T44
Columbus.

BIG SALARIES FORI
OURGRADVATES

We Trtin YonQttkkh^ CtthSma.
Le&ra tbe simplest, briefest utd nust
rfflclent Rystem of shorthand In ilx to

eight weeks, ix little expense, by oar
method of fntenslTQ tislnlns mod indi-
vldutl instruction. We teaefa the
method of touch typewritlnc thst Is

used succeFSflully tt Columbls Unlver-
slt:r and elsewhere. Day and erenlnx
sessions. Enroll now. Also Complete
Socrt^lHjIal CViurse.

/^ 3Cf100L°'' 5hORT/WjD.

'n'ODderfuI new book tells bow y«« aaa
become a certified public or «^Mt ^a*
coDccant In a few months la roar *9*ee
time. Big demand tor trained aceeaataeii
in every line of business. Our grttdaatas
earn over JS.OOO s year, fiend t^r Fraa
Booklet C and learn how 70a oaa gat aat
of tlM rut and earn glM a week.
UNIVERSAL BUSINESS INBTITOT*

DepL C, n Madison Av., N. T.' ^

(WIniMr af M TypewritUig 1

334 HMi Are.. Entrance 3M St.
BngUsh DietaslMBa. Utmu.
Shorthand tariaTriaiMi^Ka-
Aceanntsncr Mrt TtB»mmSBk

DAY A>m KTKKINO COOlMM

i

DEFECm'E SPEKCH.
A Sjrstem of Pertectlon for Btaamartag,

StutUrtng. Oratorical Paulta WoaawW
results. Suocea* with Deaf-Mntai (nk'u
dense of bearing not entirclx gMM)
nounced marvelous. Call promptly,
negta Hall. Studio 440. Tuesday*. 1«:M>.
M. to 5:30 P. M. : Prtday Morninga, Ms
A. M. to 1:30 P. M. Elntrance S6th St. USS
7th Av. Cllfford-Willlama, (IntM^mar
of Speech.) - ..vh

KiriBAL

pm*.
Vctvtantl CCWJC5

SEND FO

OOL
Inl daiaaa.

OOKI^ET ',

ACCOUNTANCY.
Additional Evening Claaaes now forndaf^li
Pace Cou:aes preparing for Bxacutlva Paat*
tiona in Easiness aad for C P. A .Pfatitlw
For Bulletins write: ,

F. P. Lamphear, tlS W, tM St., X. t.
M. S. TutUe. U Hansen PL. Biiirttja.
or Pace » Pace, 30 Chorch 8U ».. £

EARN $5,000 YEARLY
as Drufleft^ PractltionerB, both wettm. A^y
and eventtif classes now forming; mpdw&to
tuition t«rm8. Parttcula.n on rtifii—t,
AJ^ERicAN isBTVTiTs OF ~ caaopa4CTic.

,
. SUITE lOM. 45 WB6T MTH 8t.

PHONK GSKELET 11«. KTW tOMC .

PIANISTS of London, pupil of Ha.rol4l
Bauer &ad other famous artists, will

accept lIxBlted number of pupils; tons
teaching experience. Mme. ElUs, 660 RIt-
trslde Drive. Audubon 3120. Seen by ap-
pointment^^

siSOLANGUAGES
"Lofflcsl Methods" used.- Our Pupils Suoosed.
llUi Year at tlS Fifth Ave., Wnd St,

BERKELKT-IB\1NG 6CHOOI.
A PREPARATORY 8CH00I. FOR BOY*

sn ts Sit Wsit I3rt Street,

IndlTlduil tnstiucUan. Illustrated Catolepns.
L. D. aiT, aeadnuster. TsL Sctiurlcr «S3<.

KOHUTSCHOOLfforBOYS
Boarding and Day PupUa.

RlTerdale-«»-Hoa«on, TeL 367 Klngsbrldga

New York Scbool of Expseuioii
CiocuUoo, PubUe &pemkla«. Vole* Traminf, X>ef*D.

Its Speech Spedtllst. Ssturdv Clsstas for Teachers
tig W. 57th Str—t. Y, M. C. A. Mia.

FRENCH""'" PARISIAN Flench, by
refined younc Psrisisa Itdj. rradu-

ste Psrls Unlierslty. authonas, "THE lOEAL
>:Y8TE3g." Mile. GAUDEL. ISI West 73rd 81.

Ssewtortnl Ca

DESIGNING—DRESS.
MAKING-MILUNERY

Thorooghly taught for haine an or I

nass. EatablUbed Itli.
~

Visitors welcomed.
McDO'WELL 6CHOOU tt Wart >ftk

mwq— linlinillM la tmi

New York Sckwi of
>' Hacar Bnlidta

Maw tnrtu

THE U. S. SECRETARIAL SCHOqI
B42.fi44 Ptfth Ave. i4Sth St.), OUeat aad n^
•minently the most successful. PrCMM^B
and obtalci excellent posltlona. WMta S
Catalog T. Prof Meagher. Il A., PfflrfK

8CHOOU at Wrat «Mkm
tndlTMual liiilniMii
evening Sborttaaad.

fcwplag. Sacretarial Couraaa
~

PRATT
EKSTBCCnOM .-^1

CpjWfCIf ITALIAN. FRENCH. RUSSIAN \

•*• rt'ilsMs etc. laucht \d trtlatA pupUs at ,

eUCCINI SCHOOL sf LAN6UAGES. KSUb. IWi.
221) W. 5gth OanTeTSaOonal classes. 30 lewios 116

'

ITEBN'S
BCHOOL Ot

•61 BIADISON AtrXMIK.
Private Instruction In Ruaslaa.

LANGUAGES

Refined South American younj? man wishes
exchange Spanish for Knglish with high

school pupil, one latereatcd in travels; na
profeAsors need answer. A 1106 Times Down-
town.

TEACHER, experienced expression and
pantomime, wishes part' time teaching

private school In or near New York. O SOO
Tlmfes Downtoyg.

Biya Mawr Scksd fer IsdlvKual DmIsrsMat.
BtLCkvsrdnesii. speech defects, nervous irritability.
School subjects. Alice C. HlncUey. U.A Director.
Box 96.. BogemcDt. P>-

French, Spanish, Italian, Fortngneas In-
structed under direction of graduate pro

f-ssors; private. 4 West IWst Bt,
~

Hi 40 Riverside.

rEB
CATAI>OGS OF AIX SCHOOLS OB

CAMPS In U. S. Apply lOiJ Times
BIdg., or 'phone Bryant %%%%.

Mary O. -Wllford. A BL. EngUah. I««|ii,
Mathematics. tOS 'VVest lltth St.

Private instruction given to deaf children or
semi-deaf adults. W 103 Times.
YOUNG LADY teaches Ruasiaa. rtwteh.
piano. 'Write Rosa. 541 East 78th Bt

EnglKhnian,' tmlverslty education, would
glye private tuition In IC-'gHiti »a«p.««t.

speech and composition during erenlna;
good opportunity for recently naturallaed
Americans to In^rove their Engllah. X W4
Times Annex.

TEACHER—Tutoring, coaching childr«B,
adults, ^11 elementary school rahjeeta:

specialty English, $1 per hour. 'W XM
Times Downtown.

AmylTHE SPEAKINS »OICC-the training
^ '1 iosseatisl for social or tnslncss auc-^rant Icess. 7S ^. 55th St. (457 Circle.)

ELOCUTION °*»S2Sia'ffii^o22**
MgraopoLiTAH qpOLA Hooaa aTirDa> ,a.

rrench visiting teaciier dealrea punUa' P
14* TIraea.

TBACHER. Spanish; private
«iau prteea F MS nioM

NEW YORK COLLEGE
OF MUSIC

US-IM Ract satk St.
DtBBCTOKS

Carl Haia—Aaguat Fiaac
A Hlth BdMol er Maac for __

studcna: all braadwi tsartt to Mkt*
nsnt Instmetots fna >-t*~"'^ le tMk.
•St perfeeUm. lasuucacn

- - - - -

All dsis UMructloc in H«l
dance sc Lecturat

students.. ywu . __ „ ..„
I ^Aa«. rraemcke. Dear: Vocal

Carl Eela: The«7, Ruhio O
Public SeiiMl Moitic. Dr Pntok

Art Omc. Pnok H. OoUk
Terms moderate'

Catalegne.

ooMm*:* bTSk

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF
WaC AND ARTS "-

Ceaini P«ik Wert, Cw. Klh Sl

DotnUwr far «e»-«(.4Mra alataAi

MAPTVmJ TOtCX CtlLTtmmAni '""f Usui In aad aaviw. bmia Ok^

THOMAS
j ahdto 41* w. iiM. (

,jl

STEINBERG si« w. a«ta st. kivar. i

NIEDZIELSKI i?^^<*rr^- ***
... iiiiiiMi ^j^ jj^ OrcBlaw.

i?(n.m«TUi. AVD tNgraoifO.
".The high standing of Tbe Aaaa-

llat la aaeurance that arUciea aad
speeches published by It reach a claa*
•f xeadere who are helping te tenn
public opinion along rl»ht llnefc" _Ar-
tbnr Reyheida. Vice Preatdent
tineatat aadOanmsrcial Natleaal
ef Cbnaaaf TIm Anaallat. M
weekly, t4 a year, by mail. Pab
'
r Tike N^ Terk TtaiM, Tlmaa aaaar^
frw Xork.—Adrt.^

I
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RED CROSS TO TRAIH

SPEAKERS FOR DRIVE
|j-

.

Wi^ Vork Chapter Prepares for

f ' Nation-Wide Campaign
for Memt>ers.

bOUnSE OPEN TO PUBLIC

ilap«rt' Show* That Donatione for

' AmbulancM and Trailer* Have
* Amounted to $9«,142.

lA

'

In preparmtlon for the nation-wide

Bed Croea membership campaign and

to ' meet the' demimds upon the Red

Cr^ for »peakers. the New York

Cetmty Chapter, 388 Fifth Avenue, will

give a three days' course in public

fpeaUsK for volunteers. Registrations

for this course, which starts Dec. 5. con-

tinuing Dec and 7, now are being re-

«4v«d by Mrs. Fraaier Peters at the

beedquarters of the chapter. All who
want to Uke up public speaking In the

interest of the Red Cross are invited to

oaroU. Thos* Uklng the course will

Make a first hand study of the work the

Red trosa Is doing. They wUI visit the
'

teacUig centre at 3S Madison Avenue
and the workrooms where surgical
drcsBings and hospital garments are

bein^ made.
Lectures wllT. te given by persons

-oromlnently Ideatlfled with Red Cross

work Every activity, from civilian re-

H«f to methods of organisation, will be

outlined by experts. There will be a
Hasa In voice criticism. At the close

of the course the graduates will be listed

hy the Red Cross Speakers' Bureau to

be sent out to Address gatherings on the
werk the Red Cross Is doing.
The course will be under the direction

of Mrs. Richard Aldrich. IMrector of the

Wert Side Branch of the Chapter, 2,121

Broadway, who Is Chairman of the

Education Bureau. The Speakers'
Bufeau. which Is co-operating

In the

May, N. J. Hie sixtb w^a retained for
exhibition purpoees.
One stanclard ambulance-has been pre-

sented te the 7th Regiment, N. G. N. T. :

one to the 23d Regbnent. N- O- N. T.;
one to the Oermaa Ho8{nta> Unit. New
York: one ambulance trailer to the
Bellevue Hospital Unit, one to the Now
York BospltaJ, and one to. Mount Sinai
Hospital. In addition, purctaaaes Uave
been made for account of the Presbyte-
rian Hospital of three ambulances and
trucks, and for Mount Sinai Hospltail of
two ambulances and one truck.
Two thousand two hundred meh" regis-

tered for ambulance service at the Am-
bulance Z>epa«ita8nf: . '-^!rbxe(^^J>iw£«d^
and thirty were sent to base hospitals
for enlistment, and 900 to various am-
bulance companies and the Unied State*
Army Ambulance Service at AUentown.
All base hospitals and ambulance com-
panies are now enlisted up to strength,
but we continue to forward men to Al-
lentown, and have been designated as
a recruiting office for that service.
The following contributions of flOO or

more were acknbwiedged yesterday by
the New York County Chapter:

iin. M. Potter «800
Mrs; B. I. Lou(h..300
Captain Paiuice 238

Susar Hill Aux
N. H »1.800

Appalachian Moun-
tain Club 800

Am. Fox Terrier C.518
M. Hainsohn.
Auxiliary 211";

.200

......125

Freack Wrasded FuMd,

The finest woolen materials to be had
in the United States are going to clothe
destitute women and children In the dev-
astated sections of that part of North-
em France which has been recaptured
by the alUed armies. The Waist and
Dress Manufacturers' Association and
the Cotton Texfile Manufacturers' As-
sociation have arranged to make a
Christmas present of 100.000 warm gar--^

ments to the French sufferers. Offers
of material and other assistance are

coming in to the American Fund for
French Wounded. 20 West Twenty-third
Street, from every branch of the cloth-
ing industry.
The great woolen houses have already

donated 75,000 yards of fabrics, with a
promise of more when needed, while
other branches of the industry have
given thousands of yards of flannels,
sheeting, and other materials. A large
realty firm has donated the use of a
large loft for the manufacture of the
cloth into garments. Experienced man-
ufacturers will supervise the manufac-
ture of the garments. The operators
and machines have been donated by
various houses.
The 100,000 completed garments will

be turned over to the Fund for French
Wounded and the American Red Cross
for distribution, these two forces now

to 20 West Twenty-third Street. Becmt
' cash contrlbuUons to the fund total

about M.3tS0. The gifts of »100, or more.

Miscellaneous '. ,fl,342iClevelaiKl aom....IlC0

Wilmington, D«L, Anonymous^,..-
-WW

Cora. iMOUn. U. f>. '«»»<*-,fln
Baltimore Com BOO er •••j,------ |S
Anoayraous ,275 R. H. Williams...100

"Prlsdna" »0Coantea« de U •

Princeton T«a B'm.aiS Qr«» »""

Flttsbortta Com 2001

For Prtlsh Sekelan.

Con«buUons to the University Grants

Committee of the PoUsh VieUms' ReUof

Fuiia last week amounted to »279, to-

ward which the War Relief Society of

the Brick Church In New York City do-

nated *100. ThU fund provides relief for

Polish professors, Bdentlstj, adiolars.

and studenu who are deSUtute because
of the war. Subscriptions diould be

Sade payable to the /- Fifth Avenue
Bank "and sent to Mme. Jano Arctow-
ska, 38 West Forty-eecond Street.

. Amerfeu BUUtary BospltaL

The fund for the maintenance of the

American Military Hospital,, I'aris, for-

merly the American Ambulance Hos-
pitid, has been Increased oy about

$6,750. SubscripUons should be sent to

J. P. Morgan Co., 23 Wall Street. GlfU
of $100 or over follow:

yoTk, Me.. Ambu-
lance Nob. 1 and
2 »3,200

' Junior Aseemblles.'

N. T 1.200
: Mem. C. Cochran..600
i Millinery Bnuicli..eOO
P. R. Pyne 100

•nric of turning out finished Bed Cross co-operaUng In civilian relief work in

r^eni Is under the direcUon of Mrs^Northera France.
,^ ^, ,l^oh Sriswold Deane.

~ Among the contributions so far re-

^ralctlcallv every day requests
'

for I celved are 5,000 yards of percales from
im<akei« are received from dubs.

|

thf Gamer Works and Bleachery. 3,000

rSSches schools, the Y. M. C. A., the , yards of assorted materials from Helling
enurenes^ "^'"^^ ^jj,^ organliaUons. ;

* I»n^. 1.000 yards of cloth from Wolf
Indicative of the growing Interest In the & Ersklne. 2,000 yards each of flannel,

work of the Red Cross, a number of
j

satin and sheetlnfr from Friedman &
Rii.rna.rd College girls have ijolunteered 1 Krieger, 2.000 yards percales from the

Si^r services as Red Cross speakers. |

American Printing Company, 5,000 yards
A comprehensive review of the work asiiorted materials from Atlas & Bluhm,

0* the Ambulance Department of the
|
l,fiOO yards from Lowenstein & Sons,

Chapter for the last tw«ve months Is

eonUined In ar report prepared by Lieu-

tenant James Boyd, Director of the de-

Bturtment. The report shows that dona-
^aaa for ambulances and trailers

tonintlng to' $96,142.11 have been re-

Sred
by the chapter. Of this amourft

aoo was specified for kitchen trailers

f M&992.'(3 for ambulances, leaving• «]|«peetfled balance of $23,949.68.

^SlK ambnlances also have been pre-
sented to the chapter, of which two were

even
to the United States Army Ambu-

lUie Service. AUentown. Penn. ; two to

Ambulance Company 33. Syracuse. N. Y.,

and one to Its naval base hospital. Cape

1,000 yards satin from Burton Bros. &
Co.. 1.000 yards linen from Wllmerding
& Blsset, 2,500 yards assorted- materials
from the Berkshire Mills, while the
Phoenix Manufacturing Company has
offered to supply 1,000 yards of assorted
materials for Immediate use at any time,
as the occasion may require. Other
concerns which are aiding are Louis
Slebert &. Bros., the Fonda Glove Com-
pany, J. C. Brenner & Co. and Joseph
Hirsch * Sons.
Mrs. Ethelbert Nevin is the Chairman,

and Miss Anne Morgan the Treasurer of
the American Fund for French Wound-
ed. All cash gifts should be addressed

St. Timothy's Alum^
nae $200

F. U Stetson 100

Union Clab, Cleve-
land 2«8

C. S, Lewis. 100

Various 2«
W. F. Lalnc 100

..$100

...S«

more than $373,000. Recent eontribo-
tioiU of $100 or more follow:
Miss K. 8oovllle..faoO|B. w:. Mudse
E. P. Edwards lOOIVarioas
Anonymous .'. iw|

Asaerleaa Giris Aid.

The American Glria Aid for the Col-

lection of Clothing fop the Victims of

the European War in France, with of-

fices at 283 Fifth Avenue, has collected
to date more than SIU.OOO. Recent gifts
totaled about $1,000. Miss Gladys Bol-
llngsworth is the Chairman, and A.
Seton Poet. Jr., the Treasurer of the
fund.

Tke Cemtral CoasaUttee.

. Tlie Central Committee for the Rdlef
of Jews Antfering through the War. 51
Chambers Street, of ^hlch Harry Flsch-
el Is Treasurer, reports recent gits
amounting to more than $112,000. Those
of $100 or more follow
Chlca«o Com... $22.42:
StenbenvUIe Com.1,400
Ihtterson Cam 1,000
Conr. B'nal Is.

Brooklyn 1,000
Loa An{;eles Com.1,200
V. O. H. Cong.,
Los Anseles 1,000

Carw, S. of I.,

Brooklyn 1.307
Aurora: Com 1,994
Rock Island Com.2,200
Grand, Rap. Oi«Blfl,162
Dubuque Onn... .1,436
Sbeboygan Com. .2,S!<r
Tonkers Com LOOC
Cong. C. B. C.
SftatOe 1,500

Waterloo Com... 1.281
McKeesport Com. 1,426 Ottumwa

ElgllT.... $*0|
Tremont School 218
Kankakee 628

Kensington 547
La Salle.... 27B
Rackford «S1
South Chicago 934
Fond Du Lac 177

GoiAen, Ind 149
Indiana Harbcr ...2TB

Sfuth Bend SOO
Benton Harbor 324
Lansing 248
South Haven 167
Porr Dodge 386
Iowa City ....236
Keokuk l:»
Mason aty .-300
Muacatlae ...301

War ^Uea CmdJe.

Mrs. Jules S. Bache. Treasurer of the

War Babies Cradle. 380 Madison Ave-
nue, which fund cares for the desUtute
wives of French soldiers, reports new
subscriptions totaling $182.

NatteMd Allied BcUef.

The National Allied Relief C.ommit-
tee. 360 Madison Avenue, subscriptions
to which should be sent to James A.
Blai*-. Jr.. the Treasurer, has been in-

creased by more than $2^200. Gifts of

$100 or more are as follows.
Anonymous ....$1,000
Various 638
J. M. Hixbn 100
P. R. Mather. 100

Mrs. C. E. Heald.$100
Susan P. Atkinson. 100
Amelia H. Jonea. . .100

Itaryca War Kellct.

The Duryea War Relief, (Secours
Duryea,) 9 Bast Thirtieth Street, of
which Mrs. Nina L. Duryea is Presi-
dent and Major Charles Elliot Warren.
President of the Lincoln National Bank,
the Treasurer, acknowledges new con-
tributions" amounting to more than

^.100. This included a check for $100
from George Stewart Smith.

The ^'AlaTette Kbb4.
The Lafayette Fund, which provides

comfort kits, costing $2 each, for the
soldiers fighting in the trenches of
France, has collected since its organlia-
tlon, more than three years ago, more
than $248,500. Francis Roche, the Van-
derbilt' Hotel, is Treasurer of the fund.
Recent donations total $506, which
amount Includes a gift of $100 from
Mrs. Vincent Astor.

Seconm Natloul Fvnd.
The Secours National Fund for the

I

relief of the women and children of
. France, subscriptions to which should
be sent to Mrs. Whitney Warren, 16

I
East Forty-seventh Street, has received
in cash donations, since its organization

Cons. B. of J.,
Norwich t.OOP

Montreal Com... 7.500
J. Dally N^ws...5,4eD
Lackaw'na Com. .1,000
Hamilton, Can..

J. A 1,500
Salt Lake Com. .1,306
Cincinnati Com.. 2.500
Dayton Com 1.000
Tounrstown Cora.2.TriO
Buffalo Com .1,000
Elmira Com 1,000
Miscellaneous ...5,101
Designated tnstl
totlons 4,185

Designated per-
sons 2,887New .Brunswick
Cora. . 500

Cong. A C, Mo-
bile :

Cong. B. C, Bath
Beach 116

Long Branch Com. 200
Warhelt 309
iCons. S. T.. Mon-

treal 400
Windsor Com 600
Coag. S. Torah...271
Canton Com 154
Mies B. P. Ana-
than 100

Blakinton Clothing
Co 239

Jersey City Com..600
Nenark Com 600
I. Swlniky 100
Newport Com 150
Cong. A. I. A EL.
Brooklyn 800

Minneapolis. Minn. 175
Cong. II. Sholem,
New York 147

Cong. B. H. H
!=*rranton ...281

AUentown Com 177
Cong. N. H.. Bronx.isn
Col.. Duluth ISfl

Stamford Com 200
Cong. S. I., Kan-
Ban City 549

Biirllnirton Cbm.. .•'!''"

Pittsburgh Com 500

Louisiana. Mo 132
Belmar Com 100

Conr. K. I.. Har-
risburg 550

Mr. Kurland 107

Indianapolis 532
H. ot J., Dayton.. 850
House of Abraham.300
Cong. Mt. Sinai... -SIO

Denver Com., 500
Cong. Z. Jx N. T..264

Cong. B. J., New
Haven 400

Ansonia, Conn 176

Prenham. Texas . . . 112
Cong. B. S., George-
town, B. C 385

H. Fiscbel 100
Cong. S. I.. Atlan-
ta 100

Peterboro, Can 238
Luzerne Comity,
Penn. .- ' "00

f^ong. Tre* ot Life. 711
G. rfls. mst 353
B. V. Cong., Cleve-
land 482

K. L. Blalo«ky....lOO
I. 'O.- B. B., New
Kensington' 132

Conir. C. T., New
Orleans 400

Bayonne Com 400

Cong. B. I.. Scran-
ton 558

Cbevra A. S., Stam-
ford 150

CcatesvlIIe. Perm- -216
South Bethlehem. .500

Cong. K. A. J..

New York 150
Cong. s. T ann
Coife. Z. Z., Worces-
ter 128

rang. A B.. N. T..115
Talmud Torah, Jer-
sey City 100

Cong. A A.,
Worcester 120

I. Rokeach 154
none. T. I., Nor-
rlstown 240

Montlflore Syna-
gogue 270

hem locreaaed by about $2,000. nie giftsof $100 or more, follow :

'^'"^' *•" »""
MtaeelUntoua..̂ 6801 Children's T. B.

T. M. Adams ioHl a Ch. wiiS-^
• •! vllet 198

Tntalac Preaek Maimed.

i_''^.A5"**£^^*^°"l™'''ee for Training
I'i IwlJi* JS.^ S" Maimed Soldiera
of Fi»nce, siihacripUons to wUch fund
should be suit to Mrs. Edmund L. SS^
Ues. room 134 Hotel BlltriSreTbai be^
up of ft $5,000 gift from the Refugees Re-
Uef

Fjmdjjand anonymous gift of $10,000and $2S0 from Mrs. Robert E. Westcott.

CoaaUttee ot Merey.
, The Committee of Mercy. 380 Madison
Avenue, subscripUons to wbicta shoidd be
•ent to August Belmont, the Treasurer,
''?«'«?'*

Increased by the foUowing giftsof $100, or more :
,

Miscellaneous ....$018lw. B. Weir.... ..SlOO
Mra. E. Norton...JSOMra. K. C. BattoilOO
b. n. Cox ...1101

Le Blep-Etre do Blease.
Mrs. Gertrude Atherton, the Presi-

dent, and John Munroe & Co.. the Treas-
urers, of the Blen-Etre du Bless«. 360
Madison Avenue, acknowledge new gifts
to that fund, which total more than
$800. Those of $100, or more, follow :

F. P. Brewster...$300fVarlaaa 4M
H. M. Crane lool

Frenck TnbercniMla Victims.
The French Tuberculosis War Victims

Fond, 'of which Charles H. Sabln.
President of the Guaranty Trust Com-
pany. Is the Treasurer, has collected
to date more than $122,000. All sub-
scriptions to this fund should be ad-
dressed to Mr. Sabin at 380 Madison
Avenue.

Freaek Heroes Fnad.
The French Heroes Fund, contributions

to which should be sent to James A. Blair,
Jr.. Treasurer, 380 Madison Avenue, has
been increased by $112. Mr. Blair, who
Is also Treasurer of the Committee for
the Relief of Belgian Prisoners in Ger-
many; acknowledges new gifts to that
fund amoimtlng to $884. -

Amerteaa Jewish Rellet.

The American Jewish Relief Coinmit-
tee 20 Bxchange Place, of whldi Ijbuis
Marshall is Chairman ; Arthur Lehman.
Treasurer, acknowledges these recent
contributions to the $10,000,000 that Is

being raised in this country for the re-
lief of Jewish War Sufferers in Europe.
Detroit Com.... $10,000
St. Saul Com 7.500
CinclnnaU Com. . .S.OOO

famlies, has collected to date more tbas
^.735. The fund provides as well com-
fort kits. oohBisting of sweaters, muff-
lers. so^B. tobacco. &c, for the sol-
HjeiB. Last week's receipts amountad
to $275 Subscriptions shotdd be sent to
Henry R. Sedgwick, Treasurer, 107 East
Thirty-seventh Street. New York.

Fatherless of FntBce,
The New York Committee of tlie

Fatheriess Children of France, of which
Miss Luislta Leland, 563 Park Avenue,
Is Chairman, and W. W. Price. Ill
Broadway, the Treasurer, has collected
to date over $274,426. Children are
supported at the rate of $36.90 a year.
Subscribers receive the names and ad-
dresses of children on request. Sub-
scriptions of over $100 recently received
follow:

Anonymous ${00tW8ileeley College' - - Com $417
Mrs. R. Skeel. Jr..
and Coll. Club lOB
oUacUons 162

M. A Duer and L.
F. Beam tOO
K." 146

C. A Munn and
Mrs. R. Ely 100
•For Orphajw "...109
PateraoD Com 102
My Bit" 196

Somers and Rldge-
wood Com -.106

H. F. B 200
P. S. 1S7. B'klyn..lOO

Mrs. J. 1,. Hees &
Mrs. A. Wright. 100

Camp Winona and
M. Cohen 100

Lake George Rel. .:

Mrs. J. Feaniley A
W. H. Ellis 109

Woman's Ch.W. A.
New Rochellc 140

Mrs. J. E.Wayland
and B. McCarty.lOO

Ftor Spe. Orphans, .r"
Mrs. G. Ryle......ll0
Lanier H. S. and
P. J. Wood 100

St. Joseph C<Kn. . .$237
Temple Sholom 252
Temple la.. TlJlsa.215

Fort Wayne Com.4,500|WItty Brothers 200
Omaha Com. 4,000
Petal* T. Cong.
Brooklyn 4.000

W. Salomon 1.250
Nashville Com... 1.000
Portla'nd.Me.,Com. 1,000
Sheridan Com. 800
Mlnot Com 650
Virginia, Minn.,
Com M%

Muncle Com 464
a Liverpool Com.. 400
Durham Com..
Cong. Agudath
Achim 319

S. Friedman .',00

Oil Cltv Com 284
C. S. Steiner W)
Hess. Goldsmith *
Co 250*

A. B. MIer 200
Tacoma Oom 200
S. Adath Cong..
Baltimore 176

Grand Island Com.160
Wichita Falls.
'Fexas, Com 151

Qulncy Com 150
S. J. Straus...,,. .150
A. Zwelgei 160
I. D. Straus 150
B. S. Cong.. Rock-

vllle Centre 124
Cong. Adas Is..Hen-
derson. Ky 108

L. Uanheimer 101
1, Rose 100
I. U Benjamin 100
Rlttenberg Bros. . .100

PoIUh Victims Fnnd.
The Polish Victims Relief Fund. 33

West Forty-second Street, which to date
has collected more than $872,000, has

Ajaerieaa Stndeats Cos Blttec

The American Students Committee of
the Ecole des Feaux-Arts, which Is de-
voted to the immediate relief of the
students of the Ecole des Beaux-Arts
and Julian's Academy, who are serving
their country at the front, and their

Ckarlte Matemelle.
The American Fund for the Chariti

Matemelle de Paris, of which Mrs.
Rutherford Stuyvesant is the Treasurer,
was increased last week by $42. All
subscription should be sent to Mrs.
Stuyvesant at: 32 Liberty Street.

VaeatloB IVar ReUef.

Mia Maude Wetmore. who, during the
absence in Europe of Miss Anne Mor-
gan, is the Acting Chairman of the Va-
cation War Relief Committee, 20 West
Twenty-third Street, announces that re-
cent gifts to that total more than
J9,250. -Included in this amount was an
anonypiou,s gift of $6,000. The commit-
tee has collected for its European'^ war
fund to date more than $600,500.

Red Cross Christmas Seal.
The Atlantic Division of the Ameri^h^

Red Cross, 44 East Twenty-third Street,
and tfa^ New York County Chapter, 389
Fifth Avenue, call the attention of the
public to the unusual Importance of tlse

coming sale of Red Cross Christmas
seals. The National Association for the
Study and. Prevention of Tuberculosis
conducts the- sale of these

,
seals. The

Red Cross co-operates by furnishing the
seals and the prestige of Its name.
The funds raised in this way finance

national, State, and local campaigns
against the disease. This year the as-
sociation Is out after $3,000,000, and the
Red Cross, although It has no official
part in the sale, wants to do all It can
to help make It a success.
The Atlantic Division is asking chai>-

ters In its Jurisdiction, which comprises
the States of New York, Connecticut,
and New Jersey, to urge every member
to do everything In his or her power to

help local committees make the coming
sale a record-breaking one.
" The Christmas seal forms the con-

necting link between the Red Cross and
the National Association for the Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis, to
which has been properly delegated .the
seHIng of these seals," the statement of
the Atlantic Division says." The success of this association's war
campaign against the Increase of tuber-
culosis due to military conditions will go
far toward preventing much general suf-
fering which the Red Cross would other-
wise be later called upon to relieve. To
insure this success means to greatly In-

fund*. Upon the safe .of Red
Cross '^atials this depends. l«t nshelp
them get it."
The National Assodatloh Is co-optfat-

titf with the Medical Board ot tbo Coun-
dlof National Defense In combating the
sprted of tuberculosis among the soldiers
and s^ors and their . fiuiuUes. a con-
dition "which has become acute among
the wjutlpg natlona of EStirope.

OUTSIDE THE CAHP.

Impei^nde «f ^rovidHis Sana Rec-

reation for Soldiers.

To tlu eaUor of Tkf »me Tor* rtaMs .-

There bt a much less conspicuous drive
than that of the T. M. C. A., but one
of no less bnportanoe. It is that of the
War Camp Cosminnity Recreation Fund,
a branch of the Army and Navy De-
partment Oommisaions on Training
Camp Activities.
Its object is to take care of the men

during their hctars out of camp. At 7

o'cTodK. for instance, the towns about
these camps swarm with soldiers, and
many obtain leave of absence during
the day. Now. we all know that men
never grow tip. and we^ reinember the
ancient adage of Satan and idle hands.
Unless farsighted' men and women had
tackled this question early in the war,
such of these towns as were left would
have (to say nothing of the poor inno-
cent maidens who always flee from sol-
diers) been painted crimaon with a regu-
larity as monotonous as cannonading at
the front. ,

But these men end-women Immediately
banded together, OPened their purses,
and not onV fitted up clubrooms for the
men to write their letters in—^furnishing
the stationery—but Induced the Masons
or Odd Fellows to give the soldiers the
use of their bathrooms. The other day
I saw In Hempstead two of these fine

entertainments, good hotel accommoda-
tion for Westemera and Southerners
who have never seen New York.
The same staff officer told me that

not only did such care for the young
men's leisure hours keep up th«h- spirits
and prevent homesickness, but the more

'

satisfied they were the more quickly
thoy learned: and most of then> have
evorything to learn. If they are home-
sick and sullen their minds close up,
as the mind always does under any. ob-
session.

It most be remembered that whether
these boys have Joined the army out ot
a youthful desire for adventure or,
merely because they were drafted and
could not help themselves, the fact re-
mains that there they are, and that
upon them and their able officers de-
pends our permanence as a nation.
There is nothing too much we can do'
for them before they leave the training
camps to_ioln the fighting forces In
Finance. TbiB War Camp Community
Recreation Fund, therefore, is doing a
great work, and Its main offices, both
here (In the McAlpIn Hotel) and In

Washington, are hives of activity. But
they need more money. Even the citi-

zens In the towns adjacent to the camps
have given all they can afford, and feel

that a call should be made on the public.
It was never approached in a finer
cause or one more vital to Its own Inter-

ests, and there is no doubt that It will

respond generjdsly when It wakes up to

the fact that there are thousands cf

lonely young soldlere roaming the streets

every day, with no plac« to go that does
not cost too much for their slender re-

sources, and doing their very best to be
«ood. _
Charles H. Sabin is the Treasurer >f

the National Committee, bat checks
from New Yorkers should be made out
to Earnest Stauffen. Jr.. Vice President
of the Lilwrty National Bank, as he is

Treasurer of the local New York cam-
paign. John N. Wniys Is the National
Chairman. John F. Schindler is Chalr-

clubroems, one in the former Sunday
~
"""^.V'Vk. >j«» VnrV Committee

school room of the Presbyterian ChnrA °^? ^J-^ Vh7mfrn <^"of^ls as-
and one on the ground floor of an office °5.i?i'i'15',„«^ the always watchful
building. At 7 o'clock, when 1 visited 2^^H°"

''
V°f°n'S4n?iLl ^« Uort Sf

them the second time, every chair was
occupied by men writing letters, reading.
or listening to the graphophone. Many
othere Were spending the evening in
homes of the residents, where they had
been asked to dine. A member of the
staff at Camp Mills told me that every
day some one of the well-to-do residents
called him up and either told him to seftd
six or eight of the boys over to get a hot
bath, or to dine and then dance with
some of the nicer girls of the town.
Although the streets were packed there

was no sign of disorder, and I was told
not a single soldier had ever abused the
hospitality extended to him or been of-
fensive in any way.

If all Americans at some time or
other could visit these camps they would
become quite abruptly, if they never had
had time to think of It before, very
proud of the ypung men ot our countrywho are being^turaed into soldiers for
its defense. They are a magnificent
looklni? lot—those I happened to see
were from the Northwest—upstanding,
proud, clean-cut, and also serious and
resolute. One feels perfect confidence
in their ability as well as in their de-
termination to defend us. But most of
them are very far from home, with no

dark forces of organised vice. Most of

these young men that come East or

North from country a«d mountain dis-

tricts are as sound as their own forests,

and It Is essential to the safety of the

country that they remain so. The work
does not in any way conflict with the

Y M. C. A, but works In harmony with
It, Its operations being entirely outside
the camps.

qj^^j^^jj,e; aTHBRTON.
New Yoi*. Nov. .21. 1»1T.

A Mualeian Mu«t Turn Plumber.
A certain little Italian boy, who would

resent being called little since he Is

trying so hard to be the ." inan of his

family." has given up becoming a mu-
sician as his muslc-ioving nature
prompted him, and is meeting the real-

ities of life by learning to be a plum-
ber. (Caspar excelled in the school

band, and the entire neighborhood is

proud of the way he plays airs with
his cori»et, but a widowed mother and
three little slstere looked to him to fill

hts father's place, so the boy- decided
that the wages of a pipe mender would
fill their needs more adequately than
the precarious earnings of a musician.

, „. ^ -iv V .-Since the father died, the Charity Or-
place to go when they leave camp except

j ganisatlon Society has helped the
these clubrooms, and there are not mother to keep her children together,
enough of them, partlcularty In the dty and when Caspar finished school and
of New York. The W. C. C. R. F. wants

I decided on his career the society start-
money to start a great many more read- I ed him in a trade school so as to better
ing rooms, (there are many empty '

equip him In meeting the struggle for
rooms in office buildings and unoccupied

j
existence. To help the mother and chil-

houses that could be used for this pur- I dren through the Winter and enable
pose), hot baths, (which the soldiers i the boy to finish his trade tralnins
and sailors prise above all things), I the society urgently asks for $276. Gifts
swimming pools, rooms where they can

j
should be sent to the office, 105 East

play garner, or dance with young women T»enty-secor>d Street, and will be
sent by lultable organizations, theatrical 'promptly acknowledged.

flt»S.i

^^^^^ A^^^^^ GIFT
« .

•

Renewed Every Morning in the Year

I
.^ VERY man or woman \^o receives a

* ^
holiday

'

present of a year's sub-

scription for The New York Times will be

reminded of Christmas and the thought-

fulness of the giver every day until the

next holiday season—three^ hundred and

sixty-five days.

\ SUBSCRIPTION for The New York
^ -"^ Times is an appropriate gift for a

relative or friend an,d for a soldier or sailor

in a training camp at home or on the

battlefront abroad.

TT bespeaks the good-will of the sender

^ and compliments the intelligence of the

recipient. It is a sensible present in wartime.

\ SUITABLE letfer announcing that

-^^^ the subscription for The Times is a

Christmas gift, and naming the giver, will

be mailed to the person to whom The Times
is to be sent on the^ay the first copy is for-

warded. • 1^

'pll'li
in the order form which is a 'part of thisctdvertisement

and forward with remittance.

Indicate on (he subscription coupon the regiment and company
to wkid^ a relative or friend heumgs, or the name of the ship to

which he is attached. The Times, through tha War Depart-,

ment, provides the remainder of the address.
^

jiiT ^ yiif -irrlH^

/

Da^ and Soad^

I year $10.00

6 months 5.30

3 months 3.00

THE NEW YORK TIMES

Subscrq)ti<Mi Rateis, Postpaid

Daitr Onljr. . Sunday Onlr.

I year $8.00 1 year $3.00

6 mraiths 4.25 6 months 1.75

3 montfis 2.25 3 months .90

Subocription
Coupon THE NEW YORK TIMES

•nmes Square, New York City.

;*?

'The above domestic rtdes afypl^ also to sabsaiptiom

stmt to memhers of the Americtm Expeditionar}; Forces

I Cash, check or money order inclosed for $
I M.

(Address
.'

Toivn and State.

j

In payment of . . , . . ^. . . . months' subscription for .

The New York Times, b^iining- ^- .......'... , . 191 .

from

:yc--:vf^.^^;

^1. Name. . .

.• -^: i-i' -^ i^erf Address. . .

A

to be

edition,

Sent to

• • -wr* •!* j» • * <

Town and State .:i .:^^^;.^.,^yc,:^^l^^^. » • -m »'•'• '
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SECTION FOUR NEW YORK, NOVEMBER 25, 1917 16 PAGES

VISCOUNT MORLEY'S BOOK OF RECOLLECTIONS
An Important Work That Gives a Vivid Glimpse i

j

of a Great Statesman and His Contemporaries
RECOLLECTIONS. Br John Viscount Morley. O. M.. Hon. Fellow

of Alt Soul* Colleco. Oxford. In two volumea. New York : Th«
MjicmlUan ComiMuir. fT.OO. .

IN
reference to the death of his friend and coUeaffue,

Sir WUUam Harcotu^, Lord Morley remarks that a

lonff and llluBtrloua Une of statesmen had come to

an end. New elements of feeltng. he points out. were

"
edging their way Into the public mind. • • • Har-

court was the last stout-hearted representative of the

parliamentary polity of a long and not Inglorious era."

Now, taking up the record of that distinguished lite whose

public activity came to such an abrupt end In August,

1914—vl3Count Morley's own—that word on Harcourt

presents Itself as something very like a text. In politics

and In literature Lord Morley has been one of the very

great men of his time, one of the great Englishmen, of

all time. For thirty-one years he was a statesman whose

place In the Government of his country was not only

prominent but Important. He resigned from the Cabinet,

when'war broke out, and his retirement thus synchronizes

precisely with the end of an epoch. His "
Recollections

"

are not only the most valuable personal autobiography

of years; they are the history of that epoch—intimate,

suggestive, significant, important beyond words of ours

Idly to emphasize; and always—history, the history of a

"
long and not Inglorious era

"
in a pregnant, vaniuhed

past.

Ix>rd Morley's work was varied, and his intellectual

activity versatile, to a point which we In America do not

always find easy to understand. The reader of these

momentous " Recollections
" must be struck on almost

every page with the range of Morley's magnificent mind;

his mastery of the myriad concrete , details of political

acUon and the intricate zest of his scholarsljlp. But

when the whole book Is read and pondered over, one

salient thing stands out through It all: Lord Morley'a

liberalism. He was a Liberal In party politics, but he

was, even as a statesman, much more than that; In

wisdom and In generosity he always took the truly liberal

side. He was liberal In religion. In his views of educa-

tion, of society, of history ItseW. He was liberal In his

scholarship. Personally, he was liberal alike toward his

friends and his enemies. He was never a sentimentalist.

He never held back from the Jiard or ater^ or candid

thing, or sacrificed his principles to plea^tness. But

-4hey were liberal principles always. For more than half

a century he was Identified with—more, he personified—

the liberalism of England. And It U characlerlatlc that

at the very beginning of hia book and of his life, 'he

should have emphasized that point In the mental attitudes

and struggles of the day. H» calls attenUon to th« revo-

lution In thought that was going on during his college

days, and continues:

It we seek a word for the significance of It all, it is

not hard to find. Alike with those who adore and
those "who detest It. the dominating force In the living

mind of Europe for a long generation after the over-

throw of the French monarchy In 1S30 has been that

marked way of looking at things, feeling them, hand-

ling them. Judging main actors In them, for which,

with a hundred kaleidoscopic turns, the accepted name
la Liberalism. It is a summary term with many ex-

tensive applications; people are not always careful to

sort them out, and they are by no means always bound

to one another. • • •

Respect for the dignity and worth of the Individual

Is its root. It stands for pursuit of social good
against class Interest or dynastic Interest. It stands

for the subjection to human judgment of all claims

of external authority, whether In an organised
Church, or In more loosely gathered societies of be-

lievers, or In books held sacred. In law making
It does not neglect the higher characteristics of human
nature. It attends to them first. In executive adminis-

tration, though judge, jailer, and perhaps the hangman
will be Indispensable, still mercy Is counted a wise sup-

plement to terror. General Gordon spoke a noble
word for Ilberallst Ideas when he upheld the sovereign
duty of trying to creep under men's skins.

Ws quote this early stumnary at so much length

because It Is Indeed the keynote of Uorley's life, his char-

acter, and bis actlrltles. Inevitably, he be«ms a mem-

ber o( liberal-thinking groups at Oxford, becams known

a liberal la religious matters and In the whole gcope

at International politics. Leaving coUsgs In 1858, b*

decided Quickly upon journalism as a career. As he points

«ati
" Xba young craduats, bota with a lioUttoal ftmm*

tt ataA vlWi . towsrt IWO, fMad hlmatU traaaportrt

from Oxford In pursuit of a literary calling, had little

choice but Journalism," and, after an interesting discus-

sion of that profession, adds,
"
Though journalism may

klU a man, it Quickens his life while It lasts."

Between 18S6 and 1910 Morley's outstanding political

activity centred In the problems of India and Ireland.

JOHN MORLEY

And on these problema. their aotiul condition^ utd th«

dlocusslona and acts of the British Oovemment and lt«

tndlx'ldua! representatlvca.
"
Recollections

** throws a clear

and steady Upht. From the record of the first home rule

tight In 1886 to the publication of lonff extracts from the

letters that Morley, aa Secretary of State for India, wrote

The YEAR'S Best Books
A Classified List of 200 Leading
Publications in all Branches of

Literature that have appeared in

1917 will be given

Next Sunday!
in a Special

Holiday Book Number
of The New York Times Review

of Books, with Authoritative Sur-

veys of what has been done this

year in the Literary World, to

serve as a Guide for buyers of

Christmas GifU

to the Viceroy, Lord Minto. In Iho years 1905-1910. the«»
"
Recollections

"
give us, here, Intimate history. Indeed.

Few chapters In English history, says Lord Morley
frankly, do that nation so tittle honor aa the quarrel be-

tween England and Ireland in the ttrs years from 1880.

It was a time of "
agitation and bloodshed In Ireland,

\iolence and confusion in Parliament. The ragged Sphinx
had once more come forth with deadly Weapons under

her tatters." And as a Journalist, before he entered Par-

liament at all, Morley was combating the mistaken

policy of the Irish Government, pointing out the reason*

for Its failure and declaring a change " Inevitable." Oa
Jan. 31, 1886, he made the following entry In his diary:

Was writing an article peacefully at home, until 1
o'clock, when telegram arrived from Mr. Gladstone
asking me to call on him at Carlton House Terrace
at 2. I got there to the miDment. and found him at his
writing table, with no sign of fuss or hurry. He had
to make to me, he said, an Important proposition, and
It was that I should accept the office of Irish Secre-
tary. Nothing could have taken me more bv surprise.• • • I asked what was to be the Irish policy or at—-^
least the base of it. He drew a paper from a drawer
and read it to me. I took It. behind ail the words
about future examination and so forth, to point
pretty definitely to home rule in some shape or other,
but I told him that before accepting I should like to
have some talk with Chamberlain, with whom I had
worked on very close and Intimate ternas for many
years. • • • I asked only a couple of hours to con-
sider. • • •

In a pretty tense frame of mind. I • • • noted
down seven separate, strong reasons against my fit-
ness for the Irish office, and then went across to Mr.
Gladstone. I steadily recited my seven objections.
He swept them aside wholesale, made me a cordial
speech about confidence In my loyalty, and evidentlymeans me for a special ally. It must be the critical

. post. I knew- too well the responsibility of the step I
had taken to have room for a spark of elation.

As Secretary of State for India. Morley took office as
the avowed champion of Important reforms. It may b«

pointed out that the inclusion of native members In th«
Executive Councils of India was a very long step forward
Indeed. The Invaluable series of letters to Lord Minto
make plain the generosity, the liberalism, the firm and
undaunted wisdom of Morley's policy. His councils were
no more for a careless license than for autocracy and

coercion; they were councils of strong democratic gov-
ernment. Lord Minto co-operated with him, although

they sometimes disagreed in detail.

It Is not too much to say that Lord Morley does not

mention one prominent figure of his time—scarcely one
person—without giving the reader a lU-ing picture of the

man. And there are few men of hia era with whom he

was not closely associated. What he has to say of Glad-

stone, especially of the failure of his last Cabinet, Is as~

vivid aa It Is valuable. His record of bis own friendship

with Joseph Chamberlain, their close ^arly association,

their political separation, their constant personal liking.
Is of tremendous Interest. His portrait of PameU Is alto-

gether Informative. He is notably fair and Interesting in
his pictures of his opponents, who wsre often his person«l
friends, and the reader may turn with especial Interest,

I>erhap«, to what he has to say of Curion and Balfour.
He sketches detlghtfuli} the rise of " a group of younger
men "—Asaulth, Orey, and others.

And although It Is probable that every reader will look
with particular avidity, and read with especial enjoyment,
the fine tribute that Lord Morley pays to George Meredith, .

It must be noted that he has otner literary portraits of

only secondary Interest—Matthew Arnold. John Stuart
Mfll. and others. Also, he has a piquant and pleasing
reference to his two Journeys to America, his acqualnunce
with Colonel (then President) Roosevelt, and many a
friendly mention of his good companion, Andrew Carnegie.
Among the portraits two, at different times, of the German
Emperor are naturally conspicuous. And throughout the
book the vista of Morley's scholarly mind, its serious
achievement and Its rare leisurely enjoyment, opens won-
derfully to the reader's eye.

It Is, Indeed, so scholarly a mind, and the fine clarity
of hia style la so pure, that perhaps too great emphasis has
been laid upon Its

"
classic

"
qiiallty. Classic. Lord

Morley'a manner of writing Is. But to dismiss it with
that as summary Is to pay too little homage to Its charm.

For, aa a piece of writing,
"
Recollections

"
is charming

—charming in the fSne, large, literal sense of holding,

[leasing, delighting, the reader's mind. The writer's

humor la aa quick as his logic and his practical common
senss. Hia flgurea are always vivid, often arreatlngly

gay. His wealth of allusion ia marked, of coarse, antf*

his critical facility Is appai-ent, but his fine literary vital-

ity Is no Issi notable. He has moments of sprightly tura
of speech and other moments of quick poetic expression*:

Ht has, too, little characteristic word uaagea of charmlns
ooUoQUlal quality—"

fael
^ as a Boon,

**

English
" as ft

vsrb. tbf repMted ass oC tba adJscUvs
"
prorokln*.'* Oi '

tottws a4 ilATlM u« jatoc««]i«- OsUffhtfut -^ ^ym

^^ct.^J^'l '^^-0f.::^-';"T^9^.3^ij^#^g>^
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MICHAEL. BROTHER OF JERRY. By Jack
London. With frontispiece.^ Th« Macinltlan
Company. 11.60 D«t.

IN

the " Fweword " which he wrote to

"
Michael, Brother of Jerry." Mr. t*n-

<fon <toctar«d tbat T«rr early In hli life

h« h&d learned to " aMik* (b« perfcrmuioea

of trained anlmai*.' For curtoalty bad Jed

talm to look bcblad the cceoea In order to dl»-

cover how th« thin* was done, and there he

eaw '' a body of cruelty to horrible
" that he.

who had seen all aorta of terrHsIe thlnxa.

found absolutely unenduraWc *' tha cold-

blooded, conacloua cruelty and tormenl"

which had attained
"

Ita perfect flower In

the trained animal world." Wherefore be

always rose and left the theatre when »

trained animal turn waa on. Pre6«}tly h«

came to believe that every ordinarily decent

buTDan bclov would do the aame, did be or

he but know " the terrible cmelty that

• « • makca tbcro poaalble." tbcrcby abol-

labl&c the traJ&ed aninal turns altogether,

since managars voold net want Lbem. onoa

they wary convinced of tbelr unpopularity.
And partly at leaet hi order to further

that porpose tfafe book waa; written.

For in n Mr. Losdon (Ives the hletory of

MIobacl. an Irish terrier, own blood brother

to "
Jerry of (bo lalaBds." It so happened

that it waa Mlebael'a fat« to Call Into tbe

banda of an animal trainer. Harrla CoDtna.
tbe moat noted animal trainer In^ tb« United

Statea, wboae place, (be '* OedarwUd Animal
ficbool," waa tbe very laat word In sanita-

tion, efficiency, and omelty. It waa " bual-

•eas from the first tick of th« clock to the

last Ute of the laab
"—a veritable " animal

fcelL" Thero pcmiea were taofht to knoet

Aovn la the arena, tbrcach the pcranaalon of

repea and of " a Aort. stiff whip of rat-

tan "
; creyhomkda forced to Jump " better

than tbelr best "
is order to escape tbo wblp-

laab, often stralnlnc tbcmsclvea badly In the

process : mules taucbt to buck by tbe nae of

spiked saddles; liontf made to roar and leap

and thraab aroond by tb^ use of electrtcally

wired ca»e» which burned th^ p»ws. so that

It waa exattly as if they were " daAdnv on

a red-hot sto^e." And then there were tbo

toga. ColUns declarod that wbilo you could
*' love docs

"
into dotn* tricks In an ama-

teortib »or% et manner, for tbe professional

atafe where tbe program must run liko clock-

work and tbe dofS do real trlcka, "tricks

they hate." there waa only one wiay to In-

sure succcas. and that was through fear. Ha
laughed d«nBlT«ly at tbe fooUah pobUc. sUly

enough to believe that there waa or could be

any bond of affection between dogs or any
other kind of animal and their trainers, ctcb
whl!o be advised those who consuKed him
to make it appear that their animals were
fond of them. Of conrse, CoWns had his

falhirea. Tbougb by dint of prolonged tor-

ture be l;«d made the Royal Bengal from tbe

iungle Into a "broken" and "educated"
tiger, tbo great bear tore himself to piece*.

vreacbJnc out tbe metal rings fastened into

bis noetrlla and ears. It was only by accident

that Michael's own specialty waa discovered.

after ColUns had tried everything h« coold
think of and turned him from a joyous, goo^
tempered, affectionate, and pla>*ful dog Into

a morose aijimal, who even after his rescue

by Villa and Harley Kemnao waa a anbaoed
creature who had had "

all timy taken out
of him." But if he could not play he could
still fight for tbose he loved, and tbe day
came when be rkdily repaid Villa and Harvey
for what tbcy bad done for bJm.
But though Michael bad three years of part

agony, part dreary fmprteonment, years
wboae Boark waa no more to be effaced than
waa the mark the leopard'a paw bad left

npon his shoulder, be had a good time both
befoTo and afterward, ^pie etory. opens on
tbe beach at Tnlagl. rrom Tulagi Michael
waa atolen by Dan Daugbtry, steward on the

Makambo. who took ktm, intending to sell

him. He waa T«ry good to Michael, and
Bilcbaet loved bfra with a paselonate, wboW-
hearted devotion mixed with adoration. Un-
der hla teaching—teaching of tbe gentlest
bind—Michael quickly learned to do aH sorts

of tricks, and even to cotmt up to five.

These were no hardship to tbe dog, who did
them eagerly and enjoyed doing them, since

they pleased the masterj^ worshipped. And
Dan Daugbtry grew tinore Michael so hearty
that he presently refused an offer many times

larger than the sum he had originally hoped
to obtain for him. On board the Makambo
and later on the Mary Turner Michael was
a very popular and much petted dog, who
had about as happy a lot as any doggish
heart could wish. But men's greed and the

felling of a terrible curse;'One of the worst
afflictions known to human being?*, presently
Intervened lietween Michael and his master.
And tlieo came the "animal hell." and after
that the stage, and at last peace and as much
happiness as it waa possible for one to feel

Who had known sufrerlng such as his. tliere

In the Valley of tbe Moon, with Villa and
Harvey Kennan.
It Is, of course, scarcely necessary to say

that much of this book Is an>-th1ng but pleas-
ant reading. If. however, what it telle be in-

deed the truth, then it Is reading which peo-
ple should have forced upon tbem. And there

are many Interesting epleodes In th« tale,

notably the account of the destrocttoa of the

schooikcr by an enraged wbale. Michael htm*
•elf will appeal to aH d(«-lovera. and Dan
Daugbtry Is well drawn. .Well drawn, too,

la the man Dan nicknamed the " Ancient
Mariner." a dtvfr and entertalafng' fraud.

But the memory one eerrles away from tha

^aob to prSndpally a memory of the horrors,
tbe mercileea, deliberate, calculated cruelty
of tbo

" Oedarwlld Animal School."

APRON-STRINGS
AFaOI-STBlSGa. Br Soaoor G^um. Xew Tsrk :

Sully a Kl«tntelcb. fl-SS.

IN
ber new atory tbe author of " The Poor

Uttle Bieh Olrl " reiterates her diatribe

against tb« selfish parent. Only this

time it la not the wealthy couple ignoring
their child who are the mark for her ar-

nwa, bnt the mother who in the name at

lore and inty abeorbs ber danghter'a atten-

tion and rains ber daughter'a life. Am tha

dedicatSoa snnesta. tbe book deals wltb tha

three typea of mothers Into whose cate-

foriea tbaae whom ICiaa Qatet knowa seem
to fall:

He kind that does not plan for, or
want, a chUd. bnt. Having borne one. In-
rarlably takes tbe bicfa air of martyrdvn.
feellag that she haa rendered tbe supreme
service, and that, hcocefortb, botblar la
too good for her. Second, tbe mother
Who lores her own cbUdrca devotedly.
and haa as many as her health and the
family parse will pernalt. but wb« la fairly
Indifferent to otber women's children.
Last of all

• • • tbe mother who Jovea
anybody's children—everybody'a children.

The two people who figure lar^ly are Mrs.
Ullo. tbe first type, and ber dauber. Sue.
a woman cf tf , of tbe third. She Ij tm-n be-
tween her two inclinatlona : tbe one, to obe7
the dictates of ber sapremely selflsli and
stupid parent ; the other, to give way lo the
nattfnal Instincts which make her mother
tbe wbola OT^ana«e. an institution for aban-
d^wd children In tbe neighborhood. Sue's
rebellion comes so late thax sbe is no longer
able to enjoy the domestic relation in which
abe would find the greatcat happiness. But
when abe does frae herself from ber moth-
er's apron-strlags abe herself becomes a
motber vicariously by adopting one of tbe
nnclatmed children on whom tbe force of cir-

cumstance has given her a prior claim.
Before this hkppy consummation, however,

an varieties of confused relationships have
diverted the reader from the main issue.

There la the wretched couple who dedlae to
addrcBs each other, and have to bold all tbetr
eonveraatlon throagb a mediator, or, rather,
throng an lDtenDcdia27, ainoe they never
patch up their qoarrtl. There is tbelr daagb-
tcr, who becomes engaged simply to free
herself from her uahai>py exuteace with her
incompatible parrats. There are further
compllcatlona between Sue's nrotber and an-
other woman, the familiar triangle whicb
somehow turns polygonal as one looka at It.

But, despite all these tangles and Ita in-

tended propaganda the story fails of iater-
aat. Th» situation Is credible if improbable,
but tbe characters are the merest carica-

tures, even Sue. The claim that " ber story
la new. because the cooditlona which make
auch a aafriflce possible are new "

is not
borne out by the facts. Bue'a stoor is older
than mld-Vlctorianism. Nor does tbe solu-
tion of ocoaomic freedom seem to present
its^ to titber of tbe harassed daughters in
the tale. Miss Gates's tbeme Is an Interest-

ing one, but sbe treats H sentimentally- and
thereby fails to give K tbe effectiveness
which is its due.

THE NEXT OF KIN
THE XSXT OF KIN. By tt^ll* I,. UcClang.

Boston: Hougbtea Mifflin CompaoF. (1.23.

THE
sixteen brief tales la this book are

bound together by the same thing wbicb

draws close the people who figure in them—
the -war. For tbe antbor la cenceroed with

the way In wbicb war. and tbe sacrlfk:es

made for It, tbe burdeaa borne In It, touches

tbose whom aba knows best, tka women and

children of Canada With few ezccptlona

thesa are Stories of w^Bmu who have given

DP tbelr BOBS, of others who are widowed.

becanaa tbey cberl&b the Idea of tbe Brltlib

Empire, and are ready to give bread and

blood *'
tbo-^ sacrament of empire" to save

it. And almost every oao Is a story of

<^eerfal sacrifice or of proud courage in

sorrow. There is the story of the woman
wbo had lost three sons, and who came
down to the station to see the other boys
off. In the twifiG of adopting' one of them to

be a " war-mother "
to him. This Is

matched by that of tbe wife of the dis-

ciplinarian doctor, whose recruiting speeches
give her courage to defy him and adopt two
small children, orphaned through the war.
Etit though the book Is naturally fi^U of

the tragedy of war. it la relieved by the au-
thor's nice sense of humor and by the

thread of suffrage argument running boklly

through It. These lend it a certain charm.
For they are in strong contrast to the tenor
of many of the stories, and to all of the

verse, which Is of a weak, sentimental turn.

Indeed, the book Is a eur!ou3 mixture of
sound sense and nonsensa, of wit and banal-

ity, of sympathetic understanding and eentl-

mental aopblstry. Withal It la marked by
that alnoerlty which one flnda in so many
paeiklo-pubUc documents, such as the letters

wrlUaa by the farm wooiefi of tba United
Gmtai lb response to a Governmental in-

quiry. Theaa are for the moat part what is

popularly known as " human "
stories. They

should have a large popular appeal. The
note of optimism Is strongly stressed, e^'en

""""<

( CMtiBBcd on~Folbwins Page )

"The outstanding book of the year"

VISCOUNT MORLEVS
RECOLLEOIONS
By Viscount Morley, 0. M.

The long-looked-for autobiography of

the greatest man of letters and one of

the most important political figures of

his time. "Recollections" is a veritable

revelation of the inner literary and po-
litical history of England, taking the

reader behind the scenes of the public
life of the last forty years. It posi-

tively teems with allusions to men and

matters of enthralling interest. It is,

in fact, a great book by a great man.

In Two VolamcM. ST.St

i

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY, PoUnhcn, NEW YORK

Catherine Breshkovskys Own Story

The Little Grandmother of

the Russian Revolution
REMINISCENCES AND LETTERS OF

CATHERINE BRESHKOVSKY

EDITED BY ALICE STONE BLACKWELL

The outstanding figure of the Russian revolt

is Catherine Bresbkovsky, whom Kerenski, then

Minister of Justice, ordered liberated as one of

the fiist acts of the provisional government. Sel-

dom has so dramatic a story been unfolded; this

is one of those rare human documents that cannot

fail to make a profound impression on every
reader.

With frontispiece. Crown Svo. 348 Pages. $2.00 net.

AT AU. BO«KSE(,LBM

bmoktdla't
Jut PuUaktd

, >MARK TWAIN'S
1 LETTERS<-

Airanfcd witk CMneit hj ALBERT BIGELOW PAINE

For more than ten years Albert Bigelow Paine, the biog-

rapber of Mark Twain, has been at work gathering together
these wonderful letters. The result is probably tiM most
important, certainly the most fascinating, book of the year.

"
They abound in whim, in humorous exaggeration, in imagi-,

nation, and in energy. They are delightfol reading in tbem-
selves in the first i^ce, and in the second as revdations of th«
character and the characteristics of Mr. Samuel L. Qemens, who
was in soma ways a different person from Mr. Mark Twain,
known to all the world."—Brander Matthewi in The N. Y. Times.

Issued in three editions of two volumes each—at four,
five, and ten dollars.

HARPER & BROTHERS. EstaUidhed 1817

THE BARREN GROUND
OF NORTHERN CANADA

By WARBURTON PIKL Fully lUustrated.

Penetrating the wilds of North America in search of the musk-ox, the
author was the first white man to enter that frozen waste. Hia de-
scription of his dangerous and exhausting travel is so full of charm and
interest that it makes one of the most entertaining books of travel
extant.

Price Nd. $2.00. Postage Extra. At all bookstores.

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifdi ATenne, N. Y.
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tn th« inor« traglo tales. Sacrifice Is re-

warded: courage li blessed; nobility U
Crowned with honor. Nowhere is there ab^
olute unrelieved misery; never are vain
Oblations made. This sense of cheer, which
makes the Interspersed verse reminiscent of
that of Ella Wheeler Wilcox, should give it

a lar^o vogue ; while the smoothness of the
stylo and tha simplicity of the stories can
only serve to contribute further to Its popu-
larity.

MYSTERY OF GABRIEL
THE MYSTERY OF GABRIEL. By Michael

Wood. LongraaiiB. Green Jk Co. J1.40 net.

THIS
is a Story of unusual quality. It

Ignores altogether the ruling passion,

being concerned with the reactions of a soul

obsessed by the consciousness of an unltnown

and probably disgraceful heredity. As a

psychological study It Is both subtle and

powerful, though it leaves the reader some-

what disappointed when the hea,rt of Uie

mystery Is plucked out. He feels that the

wild storms of passion which from time to

time engulfed the hero are out of .all propor-
tion to their cause, to be accounted for only
by madness itself.

A baby a, few hours old. with no clothing
but a piece of red flannel, was found in a
ditch by a noble young woman, whose life

had been. In various ways, narrowed and
blighted. She took the baby to her lonely
heart, had Mm baptized by the masculine

equivalent of her mother's name and by her

own surname, and was henceforth his mother
In all that makes motherhood sacred. The
child grew up, doGile, courteous, graceful,
but strangely reticent, every thought and
feeling as close-folded as the petals of an un-

opened rose. Moreover, his teachers de-
clared that they discerned In him an Inde-

finable, inexplicable Influence for evil. As
he grew Into manhood he apparently ceased

to love his adoptl\'e mother, and once, as he
looked at her, an expression of hatred was
surprised upon his countenance. His great
gift was for music, and there were times
when his violin broke from strains of melodic

ecstacy into sounds which might have Issued
from the pit of lost souls. Yet none could
accuse him of even the too common divaga-
tions of youth. His life was lived In the

open, honorable and clean : punctiliously duti-

ful to his
" mother "

; courteous, even affable
<—4ut always with bis real self under lock

and key, save when it escaped through U|
music, 'tt'hat was his secret? That ^»
never revealed until he came under the In-

fluence of Father Standi* of Brent, and
of Brent's most profound penitent. The
revelation and Its results must be sought In

the pages of the book Jtself.

Readers of Mr. Wood's former volumes
know how thoroughly they are penetrated
with the beauty and mysticism of the Cath-

olic element In the Church of England. The
same atmosphere pervades the closing chap-
ters Of "The Mystery of Gabriel." The

plaln-mlnded reader cannot always follow ths

author, but there are many paasagee which.

especially In these days of strain and stress,

are worth rememberlnc. and, as Gabriel says,
••
living by." A well-wrlttv). finely felt book,

it Is one to be oommMided, albeit Its por-

trayal of an atKWHinal character makes It fall

short of being
" a criticism of life."

THE ABANDONED ROOM

THF; ABAN'DON'ED boom. By WadRwonh Camp.
Illtiitr&ied. Doubledar. P«o a C*. llJtS net.

MR.
CAMP'S new mystery story Is one

of thoso tales which keep the reader

on the atart. leading blm on from one ap-

parently Inexplicable occurrence to another,

and leave him In the end with a feeling

of mingled disappointment and annoyance.

For the solution is not very convincing or

satisfactorr, and one exceedingly important

fact, tbe one Indeed on which the whole af&ir

turns. Is concealed until the very end. It

was by discovering this fact that the person

who found out the truth was able to achieve

that desired result.

In " The Abandoned Room "
tft the Cedars

the old family home of the Blackbums, two

mysterious murders are committed. Tha first

Is the aasasstnation ot old Silas Blacdcbura.

who Is found dead tn the bed on whlc^ sev-

eral of bis anoestors had died. The doors
of the room were loidced on the Inside, so that

one of them had to be broken down, and
the only unfastened window was completely
inaccessltrie, so Inaccessible that even an
orang-utan could not have reached It.

Circtmistancos and the general knowledge
that Silas Bbudcbum was about to make a
will disinheriting him point *^o his grandson.

Bobby BlacUmm, as thft probable criminal.

And, to complicate tha matter still more,
Bobby himself does not know >-here he spent
the greater part of the nlgtal during which
SlUa Blackburn waa killed, does not know
whether he la in truth Innocent or guilty.

Bobby's Cousin aztd SUas Blackburn's fliece,

Katharine Perrine, who lived at the Cedars
and heard the mysterious noise whltA pre-
ceded both murders, his two friends, Hartl^r
Graham and Carios Paredea of Panama, a
doctor who believes in ghosts, a beautiful
South , American dancer, an old butler, and
*r«%I detectives make up the rest of the

dramatis personae. And there is scarcely one
anumg them who is not at some time or
other an object of suspicion.

SLAVES OF THE LAMP

SLAVES OF THE LA^^P. By Georje Bronson-
Howard. Illiiatraied. W. J. Watt & Co.
I1.S3 net.

NOT
genii, but smokers of opium, are th«

" Slaves of the I>amp
" about whom

Mr. Bronson-Howard writes, and tlie book

centres about the traffic In opium. This Is a
theme with which the author has already

dealt In his interesting and notable novel,
" God's filan," but It was there treated in a

very different way. For " Slaves of the

Lamp "
is a romantic adventure story of the

"
thriller

"
tj-po. effective and InKenlous,

tliough a trifle old-fashioned with Its
" male-

factors of great wealth '* who employ ihugs
and pickpockets, and its thoroughly corrupt
Now York police force.

The plot is principally concerned with a se-
cret formula for thie manuf:irture of an espe-
cially agreeable l;lnd of j^moking opium called
" Shandoo." When the Chines* Govornmtnt
decided to st.amp out the opium traffic all the

persons who knew this formula were exe-
cuted and all the copiea of It destroyed s.ave

one. That one wasj cns^raved on a set of four

Jade plates, to all .-ippearances exactly alike,

though In truth three of them bore Informa-
tion of comparatively little importance, and
the fourth tha crux of the formula. They
were all sent to America and there fell Into
the hands of four different person.^, no one
of whom knew anything about the sccreL
But there were two men wlio did know It and
therefore wanted those plates. One of the
two was Philip Hurrish, wholesale poisoner,
a millionaire whose "

factory and whole!>ale

drug supply corporation furnished cocaine,

morphine, and a slrupy opium paste « • •

with labels upon them that described them as
" cough sirups,"

"
universal panacea," and

so forth
; the other waa Yoi ke Norroy. Secret

Service agent of the United States Govern-
ment. One wanted the secret that he might
spread poison broadcast: tbe other ^hat he
might destroy It. And so these two fought a
duel for tha possession of the plates, a duel
In which Secret Scn'lce agents and criminals,
a pretty young actress and a burglarj of high
Ideals and chivalrous behavior, a millionaire
as vicious though not as clever as Philip Hur-
rish himself, and an $18-a-week clek-k with
Euistocratlc ambitions and a taste ifor ro-

mance, a Russlaii woman nicknamed the
" Red Madonna." and a worthy descendant
of an old Knickerbocker family, all played
minor parts with more or less energy and
discretion. Opening In China, the story
shifts to New York, thence to London and
back again, through opium Jolnta, country
houses and Fifth Avenue and MayfaJr man-
sions. There are kidnappings and hold-ups,
plots and counterplots without number. The
story. In short. Is entertaining, with plenty
of twists and surprises, and It is also a good
deal better written than are the majority of
Its kind.

THE SAFETY CURTAIN

THE 8AFETT CLTtTAIK. By Bthel M DpM.
With traatUpl«e«. O. P. Putr»m'« Son*.
ll.M net.

OF
tbe five tales which make up this vol-

ume, fonr are such long short stories

that they are practically novelettes. Three

of them have to do with a husband and wife

who are estranged and presently united, the

tale ending with tbelr mutual understanding.

while the fourth,- "The Safely Curtain."

which gives Its title to the volume, differs

from the rest only In that It does not end

with the discovery that the two really love

eadi other devotedly. It tells of two who
married on Impulse, went through a period.
Oh the man's part, at least, of doubt and pain,
and then when their happiness seemed to be
secured, found tbat It was In truth more
greatly endangered than ever. This simi-

larity of theme renders the book, as a book,
somewhat monotonous, though the stories

are fairly entertaining in themselves. If rather

stereotyped.
The flrat is the rather hectic tale of a man

who married the man'clous dancer he had
rescued from a fire in a theatre, and took

her with him to India. Of her past, though
he suspected something, he knew nothing,
and he adored her. They bad a somewhat
strenuous time, but when the truth was
finally revealed he sympathised with her and
loved her more than ever, and of course it

all came out right In the end. The next tale,

called
" The Experiment," tells of an ex-

traordinarily silly girl who became engaged
as an experiment, found herself obliged to

marry a man of whom she was a good deal

afraid, and presently acquired a small amount
of sense—which she certainly needed very
badly. The one short story

" lliose 'Who
Walt "

follows. Then comes the story of a

penniless girl who married for a home, mak-
ing a bargain which the man In the case

found himself unable to keep, and saving ber

happiness only at
" The Eleventh Hour."

" The Place of Honor." which gives the

history of how a man of forty married a nine-

teen-year-old giri and brougbt ber to India,

where tie tried to make her happy at any

< Contlnaed on Page 509 )
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Doran Books of the Hoar
A LOITERER IN NEW YORK g™3S5SS'"^.^i

By Helen W. Henderson nirnmATED

Every nativt New Yorker, every resident in, and viiltor to New
York, will h*il thii book u a real, friendly ^de to the best

thinifs of the metropolis. OcUto. Nat.t4.M

BOOKS AND PERSONS; SSS^"^ °" * '*"

By Arnold Bennett
Cntil Arnold Bennett, as Tlu Sm RrfMic says, "made an art
of his table talk," soeh a emtatru as this had not beec known in

EngUnd. Net, $2.M

AUTUMN LOITERERS ;SS,o»'Sr^™J2iiSSiSSS

By Charles Hanson Tovone
A little journey through the woods and along country roads—
delightfully soothing and deliciously humorous. Net, $1.£5

MY FOUR YEARS IN GERMANY E^VSi^cSS

ByAmbassadorJames W. Gerard Ducnons or rtoamrxxi

The most important book of the day. Not a man or a woman but

would welcome it as a much-to-bei-desired gift. Net, }2.00

MY HOME EN THE FIELD OF MERCY *\??gS«
"5 r. IX/-f • £r_ J IN THE HELD OF HO^OUH- «Tni
iSy t ranees iVilson mxara dpavings by chj^rle^ HrAso

The tragedy and humor of hospital work at the Chateau at

Vomers. . Net,»lJ5

GIRLS IN BOOKLAND By HiU^garJe Hawthorne

A fairy tale peopled with, all the most famous characters of

fiction. niustratedbyJokiiWolcott Adams. Octavo. Net, $2.00

Outttandiitg Nma Fiction

THE MAJOR
By Ralph Connor
A tale of this great new
world and ita inbred ideals of

democracy at grips with
Pmssianism. Net, tL4t

BEST 0' LUCK
By Alexander McClintock
How a Agbtlng Kentackiaa
won the ti\>nks of Britain's

king.-' 12mo. Net, tl.O*

SONIA: "TWOS TWO voauis

By Stephen MeKenna
"Oila of the very biggest
books the war hat produced."
—Mary Rinehart. Net, 1 1.5*

THE GREEN MIRROR
By Hugh Walpole
Walpole at his best. Net, $1.50

HIS LAST BOW
By A. Conan Doyle
SOME LATER BEMIMSOlScSS OT
SHESLOCC BOLHES
Sherlock Holmes lays his

peculiar gifts at the disposal
of his Government in the

great war. Net, tlJi
DSD. 1 SUB.DEB. TSBTrOaTOFP**P- THE AMESICAn CXSLL AT

By Mmry Rinehart Tnn
"The most clever and amus-
ing of all Mrs. Kinehart's
books."—N.YTi»u.. Net, :i.4«

At AB Booktlltn

GEOEGE H. DORAN COMPANY PublUhert New York

A copy of this book—free to

every reader of this newspaper
The coupon brings you, with-

out obligation of any sort, one

of the most valuable little vol-

umes about books that you ever

ojjened
—a little 64-page book-

let describing the famous

Harvard Classics
The Five-Foot Shelf of Books

h is a really delightful little

book—not a mere catalogue of

titles apd au^n, but a literary

guide no book lover can afford

to miss.

Know about diis epoch-making

set of books and how Dr.

Eliot of Harvard bas told ^
-story of civilizatioii in a five-

foot bookshelf. 1

The booklet gives you all this

information—free. Some of

its headings:
—

What Are the Harvard

Classics?

Fifteen Minutes a Day widi

Dr. Eliot.

Too Busy to Read? '

Dr. Eliot's Aim.
The World's Civilization on

a Bookshelf.

The Pleasure of Good
Reading.

TTie Reading Courses.

Mail the Coupon now

P. F. Collier 8c Son
416 West 13th Street

New York

Pleaie send me die Free Harvard
Clajsic* Booklet
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VT ROMS ON THE FIZLD OF MBRCT. Br
rr&ncaa WUMn Hu«,rd. IIluB^^at^d by CharlM
Huard, OfflcI&I Painter of tb» War to tba
Sixth Army of France, Georc« H. Doran
Company. tl-S^.

MME.
HUARDS first book met with

the enthusiasm It deserved, for It was
a picture of the flight of a French

liettlement before the onrush of the German
hordes was permanently checked and finally

thrust back at the Mame that struck a note

of human Interest, of polenant reality wWch
only one who had personally experienced
the tragic adventure could possibly have
struck. Only one. moreover, whose quick

sympathy, interest In people about her, and
capacity to put Into words what she saw
and felt could have made her readers part-
ners with her in those days of terror and
courage and suffering.
Now Mtne. Huard takes up the story where

she dropped It. relating how she and her few
assistants tackled the tremendous Job of
cleaning up after the Germans, and of turn-
ing what was left of the chateau Into a hos-
pital. How the sick and wounded began
coming In and how tJiey were taken care
of. healed, amused, humored, set to work
according to their capacity: this and much
more makes up a book that Is breathlessly
interesting, full of fun. in spite of all the
danger and the tragedy, lightened with the
moat delicious pen pictures of the French
pollu In all sorts of situations, and of the
Frenchwoman. fU companion to the heroic
men of that superb nation.
One chapter telKs of the author's sensa-

tions under fire, or rather It relates what
she saw and did during the_Jiiimbardment
In Solssons. The same serenity that marked
her flight during the retreat, an uncon-
scious, temperamental serenity, shows Itself
here :

U'hat a mad dash we made to reach
the college. The shriek of shot end
screeching of projectiles as they passednone too far above us, made it Impossible
to hold one's head erect. Shrapnel pat-
tered like rain upon the roofs, while with-
out the slightest warning shutters and
chimneys would disintegrate and fall
Into the street before us. blinding us with
the debris. As each new detonation an-
nounced the departure of a heavy shellwe would flatten ourselves against a wall,
clinging there In terror until a few sec-
onds later we realijed that our last mo-
ment had not come.

There Is a picture. And here, to pursue
the trail: -

The courtyard in the collepe pre.«!ented
a wild scene of animation. A shell had
Just fallen In the very centre, smashing
en ambulance • • • on every side other
cars were backed up and beln^ filled with
white-faced wounded men • • • Mme.
Macher<«2 looked worried, and indeed
there wafl cause. I almost refrretted hav-
ing' come, for my presence had only added
to her an:iiety.

Isn't that delightful? Almost regretted!
Mnu-. Huard was there to get tobacco for

her "
blesses." and naturally she did not

really regret a trifle like reaching Solssons
While the enemy guns were smashing ths

place with shell and bomb. A little later

Jklme. Huard says:

.\s wc stood there neither of us spoke,
and the roar of battle even drowned our
thoughts- I feel c«rtyftin. however, that
neither she nor I had the slightest fear.
T\'e wero merely anxious to accomplish
our tasks as rapidly as possible.

Park once more in her Home of Mercy, she

found that her patients- were almost craxed

ai the sound of the guns, and all night

through she and the nurse worked over the

men, soothing and stilling them, while the

guns thundered.

The book is crowded with vivid scenes like

those. And the characters. There is M.

Cru. for instance, who misses the good food

of kindlit-'r days.
" What's the use of talking about it

all." he groans.
" This war haa com-

pletely ruined my digestion. I'll never
be iJio same ayaln • • • you under-
stand. Mndame. vou are in the trenches.
you QIC hLnRry. tnc dinner Is latetomlng.
yoM tust set nicety started, when Bine!

' another attack. By the time you get back

four
food Is cold. The only day we were

uckv enough to have chicken a four-
; Inch shell burst rinhl over us. Killed
I two and wounded two more. You can say
\

what you like, but a thins like that takes

1
your appetite awiy • • • Ah. war Is

^ondt'rfi'l. but It does chanire one's habits

j

bo' At home my wife used to bring me
i my chocolate In bed.

i But there are grimmer scenes In the UttIs

hospital. There is the night when the first

con.^ignment of typhoid patients must be

cared for; they had arrived In army carts.

and when these were halted, and the cur-

tains drawn aside,

they remained motionless on their seats-
poor human wreck;*—not a sound from
any mouth, not a smile on any lips—the

• vacant stnrc In their eyea betokening
their total Bubmission to the malady that
had gripped them.
Here were men come to us In Novemhor

with typhoid already developed to its

worst stages, and before we could even
take thoir temperature U was necessary
to remove with pincers the underclothing
thev had put on before the battle of the
Marne.

Forty men had arrived, and It was late at

ntght before each had been thus treated,
bathed, and put Into (he waiting beds, to

receive the 'medical inspection. Afterward
came the long hours of vigil, when the pa-
tients, all practically out of their minds.
call<'d '^n names of loved ones with agonizing
Iteration, demanded water, shrieked com-
mands for charges, sang snatches of song,
or vllOly struggled to be up and away. What
a night—and. unlj one of nuuiy. But that

first night was almost too much for the

AittvUlne. The booming of th« 'distant funa.

th« shrieks and groans and mutterlngs of
the sick men, the apparition of one who
would not be Quieted, but wandered ghost-
like, silent, these suddenly struck at her
spirit, and for once she was afraid. But It

was only for a^iiioment.
It Is a book worth having written and

deeply worth the reading. The Illustrations

by Charles Huard are exquisite drawings,
vignettes of battle scene*, characters In the
story, visions of France as she looks today.
It would be easy to go on quoting from the
pages indefinitely; hardly one but calls for
it. There is the unforgettable story of ths
little girl child mad with a terrible, remem-
bered experience, shrieking at sight of any
man, a little, tiny creature—we recommend
that simple impression to the reading of the
pacifists. But the whole book will be read
by many, for it is the verj- stuff of human
life under the great stress of war, and who-
ever cornea across It will urge its reading
upon others.

AUSTRIA-HUNGARY

AUSTRIA-HrNGARY: The Polvglot Empire. By
Wolt von Schlerbrand, Ph. D.. LL. D. With
ft map In colors. New York: Frederick A.
Stokes Company. S3.

ONE
of the most Interesting chapters in

this book is the one telling
" How the

Dual Monarchy Became "What It Is." While

the facts therein set forth can be found In

any history, they are offered here In an In-

teresting. Itnecdotal way that gives value not

only to this particular chapter, but to the

whole volume.

The author knew the Archduke Francis

Ferdinand, whose tragic death was at least

the ostensible original catise of the present

stupendous war, and says of him :

Francis Ferdinand had both the brains
and the energy needed for the rejuvena-
tion of the country. Personally he was not
what might be called a pleasant sort of
man. He was taciturn, rather rough and
aggressive in his bearing, and a rigid dis-
ciplinarian, an out-and-out martinet In
his official relations. • • • I have heard
stories about Francis Ferdinand, told me
by persons In his immediate service, which
explained ^ils pronounced unpopularity
with the masses; stories revealing him In
a decidedly unamiable light—severe,
harsh. • • • The manner of his death
showed what he was. He had been warned
of widespread disaffection In the border
districts of Bosnia and Herzegovina, of

plots hatched to remove him. But he went
because he deemed it his duty to do so.
And even after the first bomb had been
e.\pIoded In Serajevo. rlglit under his
auto, he was not deterred from carrying
out what he had set out. to do. He was a
man absolutely devoid of fear.

-There la a plain-spoken chapter on "The
Hapsburgs and their family policy," and sev-
eral on various aspects of the present war,
which altogether give a much better view of
the great country under consideration than
is likely to be obtained In cither the dally
press or In the many magazine articles writ-
ten from a detached standpoint.
The conclusion the author reaches as to

the future of Austria-Hungary Is undoubt-
edly the most significant utterance In the
whole book. He Is convinced that there must
be a complete reconciliation of the races

living side by side, with all but complete
self-government for each national and geo-
graphical entity within the borders of Aus-
tria-Hungary. Here is his uncompromising
summing up :

If not, I feel sure the whole monarchy
will go to pieces, with or without outside
help, and this within a very short time.
When the war broke out It was probably
the general expectation that Austria-
Hungary could not withstand and survive
the shock. On the contrary, the war. the
common danger, has acted as a cement,
knitting the whole firmly together.

• • •

But after the war • • • the internecine
strife will be resumed with more ardor
than ever—unless there be far-going
reconciliation, far-going Justice, far-going
government by the people; a United States
of Austria-Hungary In fact, or something
like it

No one who deslre.s to know the people of

Austria-Hungary as they seem to a person
of another race with broad sympathies and
cultivated human understanding can afford

to limore this Instructive and eminently
readable volume.

FIGHTING FOR PEACE

FIGHTING FOR PEACE. By Henry van Dyke.
New York; Charles Scrlbner's Sons. $1.25.

DR.
VAN DYKE last Spring resigned his

position as Minister to the Netherlands

and Luxembui^p which he had held for

four years. In order to be free to come home
and write for the enlightenment of ht.s fel-

low-countrymen of the doings of Germany
as he had seen and known then\ This book

Is one of the results of that action. Parts

of it have appeared In recent numbers of

Scrlbner's Magaslne. but to these he has
added chapters on the causes of the war and
the kind of peace for which we are fighting.

The whole work Is written with such nerv-
ous strength, single-hearted purpose, and
profound feeling as to give it very great
driving power and make it a valuable in-

strument for the bringing of light to those
who cannot yet see why we are at war.
If it were only possible here In New York
to line Up alt those whose votes for Me.
Hillqult in the recent election meant a pro-
test against our participation In the war and
Induce them to listen to what Dr. van Dyke

( Continned on FoUowinf Pare )

•* Worthy of KlpUng"—
saya the Brooklyn Eagle, describing one

thrilling experience of the little group ot

heroes—mostly Americans—who- meet the

Hun at his worst in

BARBARIANS
The New War Nooel,

By Robert W. Chambers
Read of the adventures of these brave, reck-

less chaps and the perils they face in the

trenches, in the enemy's country and even
behind their own lines. There is plenty of

delightful romance in the book, and

descriptions of war-torn France
that are the next best thing to see-

ing it- Illustrated by A. I. Keller.

tlAO net al all BociiclUra.

THIS IS AN APPLETON BOOK

D. Appleton & Company,

Publishers, New York.

The New York Sun says:

Ofte thinks iirst of Barrie

after reading
SAMUEL HOPKINS ADAMS'S

OUR SQUARE AND
THE PEOPLE IN IT

"One of the real Classics of Manhattan.
Each of the tales in the volume is an idyl,

crystal clear, true to hfe, and full of lova-
bleness and tender charm. At the end of

every chapter the reader wonders which
car line will take him most directly to that
Square."—N. Y. Tribune.

Rediscover New YoA. Order "OUR SQUARE AND
THE PEOPLE IN IT" today from your i>ook(eUer.

lUuslrcleJ fIJO Kl
PUBLISHED BY

i« E. «ti StHOUGHTON MIFFLIN COMPANY Nn, Y.tk.

The Most Human Book of the War

UNDER FIRE
(LE FEU)

By HENRI BARBUSSE Bghth American Edition In Press

Translated from the French bv Fitzwater Wray

Over 300,000 Sold in France
The Nation—The greatest of the books that voice the new

soul of France. The strongest and grimmest book yet
written about the war.
" Under Fire

"
Is not only the most mercilessly truth-

ful and the most appalling book yet written about the war,
it is also the most humorous and the most human.

Priff, $1.60 .Yd. Postage Eltra. At AH Book Sores.

E. P. DUTtON & CO. - - New York

^' With the Colors

WITH THE COLORS
Son^ of the American Service

bp Everard Jack Appleton
mithor nf'The Woman Who Undtntmnda"
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'
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•ays 50 lu-fently and coffently, even they
would experience sonie dawninsa of doubt
as to the Inte'tligence and morality of their

present attitude.

There Is not much that Is new !n Dr.
van Dyke's account of the coming and the
conduct of the war, but What he telta of the

thltt^ he saw himself—and he saw much—
haa the interest of personal experience and
the weight of personal Indictment. Tbere
can be no denial, no galnsaylnff, no expla-
nation by ppo-German sympathizers of the

descriptions he elves of the scenes in Bel-

glum In the wake of the German invasion
and of the condition of the Belgian refugees
In whose succoring he aided in Holland. Now
and then he contributes a bit of personal ob-
servation that la new and Interesting, as
when he tells of seeing tralnloaJa of Ger-
man soldiers passing all day long In June.
1914, on the strategic railroad between Co-
logne and Trier. The latter city, seven
miles from the point where the German
armies crossed Into Luxemburg a few weeks
later, he found to be swarming with sol-

diers while parks of artillery and mountains
of munitions and military stores made It

" a
veritable base of operation, ready for war."
He had some curious experiences also with
German diplomats' wHo made amazing re-

Questjs of him. The Austro-Hungarlah Lega-
tion wanted him to transmit In American
code through the American Legation In Bel-

glum to the Austro-Hungarlan Legation still

lingering In Brussels a message of which the

kernel was In the numerical secret cipher of

Vienna, which, of course. Dr. van Dyke was
unable to read. But he proved less; com-

plaisant than Teuton diplomats have found

the Swedish Foreign Office and Its repre-
sentatives.

In some of his chapters Dr. van Dyke gives

a very complete and forceful r$sum& of the

events that led up to and resulted in the out-

break of the war. that logically point out the

German Government as being Immediately re-

Bponsible. and in others he makes a pimilar

and very cogent statement of the events that

occasioned our own entrance into the conflict.

The final chapter contains a keen analysis

and luminous exposition of tlie conditions

which must be fulfilled before this country
can talk of peace and of the terms of peace

upon which we shall Insist.

There are some very Interesting pages
which tell of the Minister's life In Holland

during the months before the war. when he

was striving to bring about co-operation

among the European Governments for an-

other Peace Conference at The Hague and

finding all his efforts nullified by Germany.
Dr. van Dyke expresses much admiration

for Queen Wilhelmlna as a ruler, thinking

her " a woman admirably fit for her lask
• • • sincere and straightforward, devoted

lo her duty, and very Intelligent In doing it,

one of the ablest and sanest crowned heads in

Europe, an altogether good ruler for the very
democratic countrj' of the Netherlands."

GREENWICH VILLAGE

GRKENT^TCH VILLAGE. By Ann.i Alice

Chapfn. With drawings by Allan G. Cram.
New Tork: DoJd. Mead & Co. t2.50.

THIS
is an lnterestlng_ and attractive

book. Greenwich Village Is. picturesque

alike In the past as In the present—some-

thing set apart from the rest of New York.

The author has studied her subject with care

and In detail, and the artist has made charm-

ing drawings of the Washinrton Arch and

Mllligan Place, of Jefferson Market and old

Bt. John's. The book Is pleasing, too. in its

binding and general makeup.
In Its subject matter, the contents divide

themselves sharply In two parts : Greenwich

Village of the past and of lhe-pre?ent. In

her first chapter the author writes of the
" checkered history

" of Washington Square,

and has some little-known contrasts lo point.

She sketches briefly the history of the

"Green Village" ("Greenv^ch Village." in-

deed. Is sheer tautologj-.) and tells some

fascinating tales of the past—the narr.itlve

of Sir Peter Warren, the story of the House
on Richmond Hill, (about whore the Hut-

terlck Building now stands.) the connection

of Tom Paine with Greenwich, and some
shorter but not less romantic bits of history

and biography. She calls up for us, too,

those days when the Brevoort was the one

famous and fashionable hotel of New York
City, and the society of New York flocked to

hear great singers at the Academy of Music

on Fourteenth Street. It Is all a charming
tapestry, this bright-woven bit of New York
In the past. From It the author turns ab-

ruptly—it would-be impossible to make the

transition in any other way—to the " Latin

Quarter
" of today.

But in a remoteness, once of geography and

now of the spirit, in a sweet and restful

quietness In the city's hurly-burly life. In Its

quality of being
" different

" and In the love

that it has always Inspired In those who live

there, the Greenwich Village of today does

join hands with the Green Village of the far

pa^t and the quiet suburb of a somewhat
later day. And If we would join history to

the present, we can do It in no better way
than by quoting, as the autnor doe.s at her

book's begHiDlng. from wbat Henry James
hfM to say In his novel.

"
Washington

8quara
"

X know not whether It Is owing to the
tenderness of early association, but this

portion., of New York appears to maiijr -

peraons the most delectable. It haa a
SlBd <^ repose which Is not of frequent

occurrence In other quarters of the long.
shrill elty ; it has a riper, richer, more
honorable look than any of the upper
ramifications of the great longitudinal
thoroughfare—the look of having had
something of a social history.

Of the studio quarter, with Its queer little

restaurants. Its funny shops, Its picturesquely
clothed denliens. and Its much-talked-of
" Bohemlanlsm," the author writes fascinat-

ingly. She tells about the strange and de-

lightful eating places, the unconventional vil-

lagers; the atmosphere of make-believe that

they have thrown over this quarter of crooked

streets and artist haunts. She relates some
anecdotes that are exceedingly funny and

probably characterlirtic. And she has much
that Is sensible to say about the " freedom "

of "
Village

"
life. She writes of It. In

part, as follows :

There Is a great deal of nonsense talked
about the wickedness, or at least the im-
propriety, of Greenwich Village—and some
of the talk Is by people who ought to know
better. The Village Is. to be sure, entirely
unconventional and Incurably romantic
and dramatic In Us tastes. It Is appall-
ingly honest, dangerously young in spirit,
and It is rather too intense sometimes,
keyed up unduly with ambition and emo-
tion and the eagerneos of living. But
wicked? Not a bit of it :

• • • In
the Village there is very little scandal
and practically no slander. They are
very slow to think evil. And this
in spite of their ratlier ridlculoii.^

way of talking. They do, <a number of

them, give the uninitiated an Impression
of moral laxity. Their phrases do, when
jumbled up sufficiently, make a composite
picture of strange and lurid aspect. But
actually, they are not one atom less nioral
than any other group of human beings—In

fact, thanks to their unquestionable Ideals
and their habit of fearless thinking, they
are. I think, a good bit more so.
" While I lived in the village." writes

one shrewd man, "
T heard of more im-

propriety and saw less of it than anj--
where 1 ve ever been! "

THE FOOD PROBLEM

THE FOOD PROBLEM. By Vernon KpllnpR anl
Alonzo E. Taylor. Preface by Herbprt Hoover.
New York: The Macmlllan Company. ll,2o.

DRINK AND THE WA!t: Frum th" Patriotic
Point of View. By Marr Murray. New York:
E. P. Dutton k Co. S') c*-nts.

THE
food problem is tlic biggest question,

the master problem, that faces the world

just now. the thing that most insistently

presses Itself upon each and all of us Indi-

vidually, and Herbert Hoover Is the man

upon whom the nation pins its faith to help

us solve it. So when we have, as here, a

book of modest size and lucid treatment dis-

cussing that problem that has the indorse-

ment of Mr. Hoover-hlmself and Is written

by two of his most tru,';ted lieutenants it

surely is one to command attention. The
two authors are so well known to be thor-

oughly versed in their subject that what
they say will cany authority the countrj'
over. Vernon Kellogg, who has long been a
member of the Faculty of Stanford l.'nlver-

slty, was Mr. Hoover's assistant in the work
of the Belgian Relief Commission and Is now
a member of the United States Food Admin-
istration. Alonzo E. Taylor of the Faculty of

the University of Penn.=!ylvania Is also a
member of the Food Administration forces

and of tbe Exports Administration Board.

The book Is specially remarkable because
of Its comprehensiveness, the amount of

space it covers In its two hundred-odd pages,
and for the clarity of its discussion- It is

packed full of meat. There Is hardly an un-

necessary word in ft, and certainly not a
sentence that does not convey an important
fact or make a necessary and luminous ex-

planation. After a brief Introductory chap-
ter setting forUi the facts to slrow that the

food problem Is not our problem alone, but

International, binding us closely with all tlie

nations of the worM and especially with our

allies, the authors consider the character and

scope of the problem, lite conditions of its

solution, the Immediate conditions which

e.ipecIaUy concern us, and, finally, what we
are actually doing to meet this mnstcr

problem of the nations whose solution rests

so largely in our Iiands.

In htn preface Mr. Hoover calls attention

to the critical imiKirlunce of not allowing
our herds of domestic aninxils to be depleted.

All Europe Is cutting Into its capital stock

of food animals and for years to come will

depend on us for animal products. In the

face of this fact Mr. Hoover thinks that our

presenC stimulation of grain growing may
prove, finally, to have some of the charac-

teristics of a national calamity, and he e\i-

dently thinks it would be wise to encourage
the production of animals more than has been

done, even at the cost of less effort to Induce

the production of wheat.
The survey of the food situation among all

the belligerents which Professors Kellogg and

Taylor make Is succinct, but comprehensive-
One section telle with much detail Just what
Is being done in England. France, and Italy

to contrcrt <ood consumption, stimulate its

production, and conserve the supply. One
chapter, full of Interest, takes up the ques-
tion of €ood control In Germany and the les-

sons to be learned from It. and still others de-

scribe with detail just what the food situa-

tion is as between this country' and our allies

and wh^t the Food Administration has done

and what are its plans for the Immediate

future. Of very LTeat general Interest Is the

section treating of what the authors call the

technoIocT of food, wherein they describe Ibe

( Con>i»nfd oa Page 501 )

Private
Peat What he

went through

PRIVATE PEAT—two years on the Western
front, through the horrors of Ypres, is back to

tell us there are worse things than war. He
was there when the Huns first used poison gas.
He knows fighting in the trenches, the hard-

ships, triumphs and humor of the conimon sol-

dier, and knows how to tell about them.

PRIVATE PEAT saw his whole company,
ammunition gone, surrounded by Germans and
captured. Shot through the chest, lying two
days in the open, he escaped and was carried

back to his own lines. His right lung is gone—
his right arm is powerless. Through two years
of hell, he is back with a smile and a story of

tense fighting and manly courage.
^

Pric* ftJO. At AU Booknortt

THE BOBBS-MERKnX CONfPANY, VMitkm

Fighting for Peace

By Henry van Dyke

"We could wish that this lit-

tle volume might be read by

every American Citizen, and

not only read by but written

in the heart of every person

concerned in the direction of
. After a phatograv^

the government and poten- "*''Xn5'';'« ""iS"""

tially concerned in the determination of the

conditions of peace at the end of the war."—
Neiv York Tribune.

$1.25 net

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S

SONS

HFTH AVENUE
NEW YORK

Talking of Forgetting Your Troubles-

Well! REX BEACH
Wrote ^

LAUGHING BILL HYDE
just for that pur|)ose

—^for you. And there's

adventure along with the humor. A touch
of -Alaska, a bit of business, some foot-racing fun,
a flash of mediaeval realism, and a large amount
of heart-warming human nature. The charac-

ters in this new book are so real that Rex Beach

might easily be telling us of actual men and
women. "Laughing Bill Hyde" costs 81.35.

Get It At Your BooIu«lIer'« Today.

HARPER & BROTHERS Eitahlished 1817
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DR. RHODES'S HISTORY
OF THE CIVIL WAR

HIPTORT OF THB ClVIll, WAR. 18fll-l»«5. By
JftrncB ForJ Rhodes. With maps. New York;
T.'iti .M.irmlllAn Companx, f2.ZO.

OV
all the aections of our brief history

as a nation of none la It Just now of

more profit and valu« to read tb&n ot

the Rngiiljihed years of the civil war. The 3tory

of thoi:e (lark and bitter days comes alive

to U3 now wltb a poiirnancy of Interest It

could never have In times of peace. And
thtrc waa scarcely a Ikeek of the whole four

years whoae tale of activities and emotions

docs not hold a lesson for us now of thinca

to be >Ione. dangers to be avoided, tendencies
of thought and feellnj' to be watched and
corrected before they become pregnant with
menace. Those lessons to be learned are as
much the concern of the Individual as of

froups. of Congress, of the nation as a
whole. Even the most determined critic of

cur national policies and achievement—and
every one knows who he Is—could now hard-
1>' road, with a just mind In the light of to-

dAy, the tale of the equally determined
critics of those days without at least a lltUe

chastening of soul.

Therefore this new history of the civil

war days Is moat timely and very welcome.
Thojc who have had the good fortune to be-
come familiar with Dr. Rhodes's monu-
mental "

Hlstorj' of the United States from
the Compromise of 1S50 to the Final Resto-
ration i>f Home Rule at. the South In 1S77 '*

know with what a magic pen he writes and
with what wUi«^-galhering hands he brings
togethcj: the materials which he forms Into a
living mosaic of other days. His method of

making ample use of and quotations from
the newspapers, pamphlets, reminiscences.
and othfr publications of tlie time gives an
extraordinarily graphic and lively quality to
his narrative. It Inspires his pages with
something of the same thrill and intensity
of Interest afforded by actual living In the
time (Inscribed. Thomas Bailey Aldrlch
truly wrote of his seven-volume work: "I
was about to say that this history Is as
absorbing as a play, but I would like to see
a play that Is half so absorbing.*"
The necessity of compression in putting the

history of the civil war Into a single volume
has made impossible the extensive use of this
method. But the author's notable faculty of

summarizing without leaving out the spirit,

the life, and the color of events, and the fact
that he wrote out of a reservoir of knowledge
of Juat such intimate revelations of the life

of the time Infuse hie narr^ve with unusual
power to re-create the time of which he
writes. In his former history three of the

volumes deal with the civil war. But since

they wero published, respectively, in 1895,

isOO. and 1004, much new material concerning
th^ war ha.'» come to llpht. I'art of it Dr.
Rhodes was able to use In his course of

lectures on that period at Oxford University
four yeers ago. This new one-volume work
la not a condensation of the former three

volumes, but an entire rewriting upon the
briefer plan after a fresh study of the sub-
ject and In the light of the new material.
The story of the campaigns and battles of

those four years Is one of undying interest

to all Americans, on whichever side their an-
cestors were ranged, or If their ancestors had
not yet crossed the seas. But of particular
Interest Just now, and of value also as we
face the unfolding crises of the coming
months. Is a study of the spirit of those days.
In ilie grip of war have we, as a nation. Im-
proved or deteriorated? Are we more or less

united? Have we more or less fervor of

patriotism? Are we handling the big task
with more or less efficiency?

Notwithstanding the menace of ill-lnten-

tlor.ed enemy aliens, a menace which did

not trouble the country In those da^s. and
notwithstanding the pacifist and pro-German
Eccialist elements, one cannot read t)r.

Rhodea'a pages with their graphic resur-

rection of the life of sixty-five years ago
without feeling that the United States of

today Is more united, more fervently patri-

otic, and far more efficient than was the

North of the civil war period. President
Lincoln did not have behind him such a
united body of helpers as has sprung to

the aid of President Wilson from all parts
of the country. It Is true that today there

Is much criticism of this, that, and the other

phase of war preparations, but In a democ-
racy of free speech that is lne\-ltable and
helpful." a sure sign Of national health ; and
It Is true, also, that the determined cabal

that has long been endeavoring to under-
mine the position of a member of the Cabinet
is still at work and that much partisan feel-

ing manifests Itself. But compared with the

openly and incessantly voiced distrust of

President Lincoln, the intrigues In his own
Cabinet against him, the bitter criticisms

launched against bim by both friends and
enemies, the constant nagging and barking
of a large portion of the press, the country
today stands forth as a remarkably har-

monious region.

For a long time "
distrust of Lincoln per-

vaded both the Senate and the House." and
in his Cabinet there were Intrigues against

him; popular uneasiness and severe criticism

by public men and newspapers were caused

toy increasing assumptions at war power by
the Government, and it was loudly declared

that no Government that once assumed anch
powers would ever give them up again ; as
one ro^-erse to the Union arms followed an-
other the popular trust In Lincoln sadly
waned ; as the months went on and the block-

ade of the South tightened there was much
trading overland with the enetny—a species
9t peculiarly mean and treacherous disloy-

alty to which present-day conditions offer

no parallel; the menace of the "
copper-

head " was evenrwhere, in city, village, and

country, east and west; many sympathizers
with the South were scattered through the
North ; the dr&ft riots gleam Moodily in New
York City's history, and the fear of similar

riots disturbed many States; Horace Greeley,
with hlB mighty personal Influence and the

weight and wide circulation of his paper,
was an ever-present thorn In the Govern-
ment's side, now demanding that the "

er-

ring sisters
" be allowed to go In peace.

presently urging that a foreign power be
asked to mediate between North and South,
and again nagging Lincoln to Inaugurate
proposals for peace, or at least for a year's
armistice. These are only a few of the con-
ditions graphically recounted In more or less

detail by Dr. Rhodes, which help to Induce
the conviction that the nation Is now better

united and Inspired by a more general and
more fervent patriotism than It was through
at least the first three years o* the civil war.
And as for the efficiency and dispatch with
which It Is carrying on Its preparations for

war, the balance falls on the bide of the

present as promptly and heavily as It does
in the matter of their size and cost.

Even well-intentioned persons can be found
at the present time who look with disfavor
and apprehension upon the vast powers that
are being placed In the hands of tlie Presi-
dent and his advisers. Dr. Rhodes quotes
James Bryce as saying that " Abraham Lin-
coln wielded more authority than any single
Englishman has done since Oliver Cromwell."
and adds: "My reading of English history
and comparative study of our own have led
me to the same conclusion, although It should
be added that Cromwoll's exercise of arbi-
trary power greatly exceeded Lincoln's and
Involved more important Infractions of the
Constitution of his country. • • • I have
not lighted on a single Instance In which the
President himself directed an arrest, yet he
permitted them all; he stands responsible for
the casting Into prison of citliens of the
United States on orders as arbitrary as the
lettres de cachet of Louis XIV."

WHY NOT MARRY?
WHT XOT MAHRT. JIompHed by Anna Ste^-ie

Richardson. Indianapolis: The Bobbs-Merrlli
Company. tlAO,

READERS
of this little book of the

arresting title will find It pleasantly

free from either the professional optimism
of the evening paper's heart-to-heart talk or

tho Inflated egotism of the it-pays-to-b<i-

marrled monologue, although the chapter

headings and a modest effort by the pub-
lisher's copy-writer on the Jacket would

seem to justify an anticipation of both. The
material originally appeared in editorial form
In Pictorial Review, and not a little of It

was supplied, as Airs. Richardson tells us,

by men and women readers of the magazine
who had learned the secret of successful

marriage through actual experience, sad or

happy according as they had been unyielding
or adaptable. Indeed, It runs the whole
gamut of marital experience, from the high
cost of courtship to the semi-annual dis-
comfort of house cleaning and the case of

pleasure-madness versus mother-love; and,
however much the human document as a
commercialized product may be fair game
for the cynically Inclined, there can be no
question but that the book will be found of

practical help and a source of inspiration by
many young women and some of the *' ten
million young men of marriageable age,"
the conscientious, the selfish, the faint of
heart who wonder with the author of " Vlr-
glnlbus Puerlsque

" why so many marriages
are passably successful.

It Is probably to Mrs. Richardson that we
owe the timely antidote to the emotional
doctrine of the superiority rather than the

equality of woman. In the chapter under the

suggesUve caption,
" Give the Devil His

Due." What are the aims and tendencies
of Feminism? Briefly, Feminism stands for
the principles of morals of highest conse-

quence—individual resiionslbillty and self-

reliance. It upholds the woman's right to

work. Indorses her demand for the ballot,
advocates the single standard of morality." But it does not stand for any argument,
any movement, scattered or organized, which
will bring about sex antagonism and thereby
Jeopardise the greatest of American insti-

tutions—the Home." Today, the writer con-
tinues, with novels and dramas of a certain

type Inflaming the minds and imaginations
of good women against men, too many wives
are looking for evil in their husbands and
too many men are on the defensive, a Btate
of affairs which will never result in sex

equality. Truisms are seldom worth quoting,
but the following might well be memorized
and taken to heart by the propagandists:" Sex equality must grow out of mutual
progress, mutual sympathy and understand-
ing, not from the degradation of men that
women may atalne more brilliantly."
We win agree with the copy-writer that the

book la thought-provoking, but It Is so not
more as an indictment of our national habits
of thought on the marital relations than as
a demonstration that mucn which w^as perti-

nent and necessary last March seems like

misplaced earnestness this November, when
we are readjusting our sense of values under
the spiritual stress of war. There is leas

serious hesitation over marriage. " Why
not marry while the capacity for living la at
Its best?" Well. why:, nott

LIVELANEBOOKS
Fun From the Trenchet

TEMPORARY
HEROES
By CECIL SOMMERS
IUustrate<) by the Author.

C/ot;>. $125 ncL

The cheerinesi of our loMien it now
proverbial, but it would be difficult to

find a ntore cheery loul ^an the author

of this book—an officer in the Britiah

Army. He gives one of the most vivid

pictures yet presented of ihe life of a
modsrn soldier, but every incident is

treated in so whimsical a fashion thai

war seems to lose half of its horron*

Parliament or
Imperial GovernmentT

IN THE WAKE
OF THE WAR
By HAROLD HODGE, M. A.

CloA. SIM net.

Priclical proposiU for ihe re-org«n-
izAtion of the Goverameat of the Britisli

Empire. An eminently timely, readable,

and itrikingly original treatise.

A Myttery Story of Uniuual Plot

ROBERT
SHENSTONE
By W. J. DAWSON
Author of "A Prophet in Babylon." etc.

Clolh, $[^ net,

" *

Robert Shenslone
' w good. It is

good—item one—as the romantic and

adventurous tale of a man's young life.

And il is good
—item two—because, in

addition to that, it is a myslery ttoty

of unususl plol."
—Net) Yorl^ Times.

Doing Their "Bit"

THE SMITHS
IN WARTIME
By KEBLE HOWARD
Author of "The Gay Life," etc.

Cloth. $1.40 net
" How can I best serve my country?"

is the theme Mr. Howard has taken for

his latest book on his favorite and most

^ Dpular chsraclers, the Smiths. He treats

*fc subject m humorous style and Mr.
and Mrs. Smith's well meant but extraor-

dinary efforts to do iheir "bit" will elicit

many a hearty laugh.

BEST^SELLING BOOKS

The Best Selling \ocel

THE
RED PLANET
By WILLIAM J. LOCKE
Author of "The Wonderful Year," etc,

Clotfi. $130 neL

A wartime novel of loTe, courage
and mystery—^just ai romantic, Juat a>

lender, as "The Beloved Vagabond."

Fourteenth Edition

CARRY ON:
Letters in Wartime
By Lieut. CONINGSBY DAWSON
Author of "The Garden Without

Walk" etc.

Froniisprece. Cloth. $1.00 net

"One could wish that a law might
be passed compelling every pacifist to

read 'Carry On.'
"—N. Y. Ttmta.

The "Wh<^s Who"
of the Russian Revolution

THE REBIRTH
OF RUSSIA
By ISAAC F. MARCOSSON
Author of "The War After tho War,"

etc. With 28 illustrations.

C/otfi. $105 net

The only authentic and first-hand

account of the Russian situatica pub-
lished so far m America.

OF ALL BOOKSELLERS

JOHN LANE CO. NEW YORK

AMERICAN
SOLDIERS' AND

SAILORS' DIARY 1918
CompiM by Mary Parker CoBTerse
At the top of each pace are carefully
elected and appropriate quota.tloiiB.

Waterproof btodlnsr pocket atxe; three
daya to a pare. Made on tK>nd paper.
B« Son Tlubt Your Pal la KhaU

B«e«iT«« a Copj.
tXto. X*t. Poatage Extra. AU bookatoret.

£. r. DurroN * co. tn rifa At, n. t.

Germany
Has
Invaded
America!
She came, not with flaga rtyinr anfl
dnima beatine, but 'with a ellent and tn-
vlsiblo anoy of spies and conspirators.
One of the leaders of that army 'was
Horst von der Goltz, secret ajent. sol-
dier of fortuns, former aide and adviser
to Capt. von Papen, the recalled German
military attache.

My Adventures
as a german
secret agent
By Hont on der Goltz

is ths story Of this man's career—«n«
of th* moat romantic of modem times.
Its paces abound in breathless ad-
venture and the thrlUIni' events of tea

years of participation In secret diplomacy
In Europe and America. But. more than
this. It Is the first full account of the
German intrtsue In America, fold from
the inaide, and It contains a startlinx
expose of the Ge«ian spy system hera
today. X

3rd edition. At all Bookstores, $l.oO ntt.^

Robert M. McBride ft Co., N. Y.

MISTRESS
ANNE

by Temple Bailey
Twenty-fifth

' Thoasancl

The kind of book you finish
wltb a slffh, and buy at once
for a dear friend—thafs
Temple BsUley's now story, -

which you will like even bet-
ter than "Contrary Mary."
lUustrated.

At all iHtckatorea—$1.35 net.

The Pewi Pnbfisbinf Company
PUladc^hia

Tlie Minister orltIi<
Society Belle

"FtJlhe moth the tart p/ece

o/Bnatda cmpei todmy.

"Went •otrhoarJ to tee tf

AeUcohanmdatoef»afa
M the ifemm

From dM Sddien'Ui«U^B^
THELOGOFTHEARK
i
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LIFE AND LETTERS OF
RICHARD HARDING DAVIS

J»YK-VTITRE3 AN'D LETTERS OF RICHARD
HARDI.VG DAVI3. Edited by hl» brother.
Charles Belmont Davis. lIlustrale-1. Now
York: Charles Scrlbner's Sons, fi.^'f.

WHATEVER
place time may give to

hU work, there is no doubt that

Richard Harding Davis wai one

•f the picturesque figures In- our modern

world of literature—and one who was vitally

American. He wai still, when tie died, com-

paratively young in years, and he was al-

ways young In spirit. Ai^d his untimely

death took from us one of our best-known

•nd most distinctive personalities. We use

the word *'
picturesque

"
of Richard Harding

Davis with a full sense of the risk of mis-

understanding ; yet picturesque he was. His

characteristic charm of writing, his reputa-

tion as a reckless but unconquerable news-

paper reporter, the wide and astonishingly

early fame of his stories, even his good looks,

and certainly his distinguished parentage.
and then in later years Uie aura of dimly
guessed adventure that hung. Ju«tly, over

his world-famous work as a correspondent in

many wars—all these made him truly a
picturesque personage, gave him a unique

place. And in all this he was so vividly

American ! In alt this, and more besides—

and tliere is something of ready symbolism
In the mere fact that be was engaged In

working for the cause of preparedness on

the night before he died.

There are many reasons, therefore, why the

life and letters of Richard Harding Davis

should be welcomed by a wide public on tha

mere mention of Its appearance. And all

these reasons will be intensified and new
ones added when the book is read. It is so

Interesting & book—and it Is so fine a book.

It has in It the fascinating things that, from

reading his stories and articles, we should

expect from the author. But it has in it a.

good deal more than that; It Is the p'cture

of a devoted and companlonabio American

family: it Is a series of telling glimpses of

ft tender and "chummy" son, a jolly brother,

« loyal friend, at the last of a thoughtful and

ftdcring husband and father; and through It

•re scattered memorable little commenta on

ftll manner of interesting things all over the

world,

Richard Harding Davis was born In Phila-

delphia April 18, 1894, the son of L. Clarke

Davis and Rebecca Harding Davis, whom the

youngest of the younger generation may or

may not remember as a famous editor and a

BtiU more famous story teller. From his

childhood he intended to write; his brother

tells us that he never thought of doing any-

thing else. From his childhood he grew up

among the interesting and famous people who

were his parents' friends. And from his

childhood his parents themselves were the

best friends of all. During his last Illness,

his brother says, his mind reverted con-

BtanUy to hU youth, hla Ufa In Philadelphia

with hla parenti and brother and sister; and

on« night he said: "I know now why we
were such a happy family. It was because

we were always, all of us, of the sanve age."

And that may be taken, indeed, as the text

for a great part of this book. Most of the

letters are written to his parents, and most

of the others to his brother and sister. And

they are the most companionable and

thoughtful letters that can be Imagined—and

the most Interesting. From his school ('ays.

through his reportorlal experiences, his early

successes, the gayetles and adventures of

hla later life, he wrote to those good chums.

his mother and father, all about It. Spon-

taneous, exuberant, intensely alive, always
with the quick visualization of hla published

work, and in most cases with more of per-

sonal comment, these "letters home" are a

record of
" adventure " that deserves to live

In the annals of the American family. Some
letters from his parents are Included In the

book ; and they deserve to live, aignlflcantly :

they are so wise, so good, so free from sen-

timentality, so sympathetic, and eo sane.

We commend Richard Harding Davlss let-

ters home, heartily, to »on3 and -nughters
and parents. It is Interesting to note. too.

that the devotion that was so strong and per-

meaXlng a thing In his relatltMi with hla

^rttits he gave in his turn to his own little

daughter. Hope Harding Davl* was only

15 months old when her father died. But
the letters of those fifteen months are liter-

ally full of the baby, and, Charles Belmont
Da\is tells us, in speaking of the UtXl<a giri's

birth,
" No event In my brother's life had

ever brought him such Infinite happiness.

and during the fifteen short months that re-

mained to him she was seldom. If ever, from
hla Ihotighta, and no father ever planned

. more carvfully for a child's future than

Rlcikanl did tor his little daugliter." These
last letters tor hla wlfto and child are very
•weet. and very happy, and very toai^lng.

He was suddenly famous at 26. He " cov-

ered" New Tork, tbe Middle West, London,
the Mediterranean, Paria, Central America,
South America, Moscow, Budapest: H« went
to Cuba In 1896 to write about the rebellloQ

there. In 1897 he -went to Greece to " seo

bow the Qreeka were faring with their ene-
mies the Turks." In 1898-9 be reported tho

Spantsh'Amerlcan war—and his letters are

full of tds poignant dlatress at the cruel

Inefftdeocy In the treatment of our troops.

H« went to Bouth^ Africa dtiring the Boer

var, and he oaya,
" Wlnatoa Churchill and

I cried for an hour " over the sheer pathos
9t the relief of Ladysmlth. He "covered"
tho Spanish and Bngttah coronations In tho

Intortm between war reporting, and, of

cooCMb h« waa correapmident during the

RuMO-Japaneao war. He went to tbt Omfo

In 1901 to Investigate the reports of atroci-

ties. He lived for a time in London. And
ail these busy years he was writing novels,

short stories, and plays. In the Spring of

1914 he went to Vera Cruz, and in August
he sailed for Europe. Through all these

years his letters present an array of delight-

ful, amusing, exciting adventures. The book
is excellently edited, with a running narra-

tive that is altogether readable and inform*

atlve, and the photographs are really vivid

Illustrations of the matter of the book. W*
know few books more Interesting.

.^.^

ROYAL RIFLE CORPS

.V BRIEF HISTORT OF THE KlXnS ROTAL
RIFLE CORPS, 1755-1915. Complied «nd edited

by Lieut. G«n. Sir Edward Hut ton. Wln-
cbsster. Enc^aod: Warreo a Son. —

For Americans something of a sentimental

interest—historically so—alUches to this story

of a regiment in the British Army, for it

had its birth on this side of the Atlantic

and for many years was known as the Six-

tieth Royal Americans. Christmas Day. 1755,

was Its birthday, and it was recruited mainly

from settlers in the Colonies of Massachu-

setts, New York, Pennsylvania. Slaryland,

and North Carolina. There was need for it

In the French and Indian war that was then

being waged, because It had been found
that the Britl.-^h troops trained upon the

German mode! could not cope with the

French and Indian troops under the condi-

tions of warfare in the New World. It

adopted at its birth Colonial methods of

equipment, simpler drill, open formations,

and the Indian system of forest warfare.

It helped In the brilliant capture of Fort

Duqucsne. in 1758. wlilch opened the great
West to English enterprise, took a proml-

ment part In the capture of Loulsburg, and
in the series of engagements terminating in

tho battle of Quebec it fought so brilliantly

as to win from General Wolfe Its motto,
" Celar et Audax "—Swift and Bold. After

the end of the French and Indian wars some
of its battalions were disbanded and the

others sent to the West Indies. With the

opening of the American Revolution, its

rajika newly recruited in England, the Six-

tieth Royal Americans, but now under their

new name, again fought on American soil.

against the Colonials.

Us subsequent history has been a brilliant

one, for the regiment has. fought in all the

far-flung wars of Britain—through the years
of the Peninsular campaign, when England
waa trying to drive Napoleon out of Spain
and Portugal ; in India and. Egypt, In the
Zulu war and the Boer war, and in the pres-
ent war it did its share at^Mons, the Mame,
the Alsne, at Tpres. and Loos and Neuve
Chapelle. The story of all this Is told briefly
but clearly in the llttJe book, with special
accounts of tho services of the refimMit'a
several battalions. General Hutton draws
attention to the fact that the r^ment haa
shown througliout Us long career of a hun-
dred and sixty years the qualities of ready
Initiative, strong indKiduallty. courage, and
steady discipline which distinguished its

membership when it waa first recruited frum
among the American colonists.

'

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

FOnEIGN- EXCH.A.NaE KXPLMSRD. By Frank-
lln Escher. Krw York: The MacmUlan Com-
paor- 11.20.

Now that the period of our excluslveness
is past—as MfKInley put it even before the
war—foreign exchange has become something
which should be understood in its art by all

foreign traders and In its science by all stu-
dents of world affairs. Heretofore it haa
been neglected, both because of Its difficulty
and because of our preoccupation In domes-
tic affairs. Hereafter It cannot bo neglected
either bj- our bankers or by our merchants.
Mr. Escher's volume aptly meets the need
of those who wish an Introduction to the
subject without complication with the tech-
nicalities of the more elaborate treatises.
His atyle Is what would be expected from
one who has long written upon finance and
la now a lecturer upon this particular topic
at tho University of New York. It^ is popular
without being trivial, and clear without tho
fault of condescension to his readers. Per-
ham this is best Illustrated In tha exposition
of exchange arbitrage, or the triangular ex-
change operation which Is the pons aslnorum
of finance. Those who have been baffled by
it in tho big books on the subject can
faardty help understanding it In Mr. Escher's
exposition, and so of the other topics in this

timely and Increasingly important subject.
Tho jargon j)t the trade is confusing, no
doubt, but with Mr. Escher's h^p It is a
mere trifle to those capable of understanding
carburetors, differentials, and other house-
hold words.

WINONA

Nfiw Tork Times Hevleto of Sooka.-

May I correct a mistake in the review of
my glris' book.

" Winona of Camp Ka-
ronya," which I am responsible for? In
rovlewlRg It the writer quote* a hiking song:
"

I didn't raise my girl to be a camper."
uppoalng (as I do occaaloaaUy

"
drop into

poetry ") that Iwroto it. I didn't I atole
It from a set of camping aoags, up at a
girls' camp fn New Hampahtro, where I
waa three Summers ago. The gltis orotved
their aongs and parodies «n ntasso, so t
don't know which of tho twenty of thorn

was laovt responslbla for ^^. But Tm not,

X am sorry to say.
UARaARST WTDDSMSR.

lATChmoQt, K. T., Kor. It.

Man sHmSI enter in at the gete, but even a dog
might be permitted to keep watch

on the ramparts.

There's a good dog and true In the new novel by

John Ames Mitchell, Editor of LIFE and author of

"The Pines of Lory/' "Amos Judd," etc.

DROWSY
The hero of the story may not please

everybod y—but Zac loved him.

Though Zac's grave has been moss-

grown since Drowsy was a boy, some-
where in Eternity he's still waiting for

the voice of the master. Net $1.50

STOKES, Pubiufier

A STUDENT IN ARMS
Fast Series By DONALD HANKEY. Second Series

The Best Books for the Mothers and Wives of Soldiers,

And for Their Sisters, Fathers and Sweethearts,

And Also for the Soldiers Themselves.

Particularly valuable for army and navy officers and chaplains,
for the Y. M. C. A. v^orkers.

No better gift for a mao in the ranks, for they set a high standard

and give an inspiring example.

They uill hearten and comfort his friends and relatives at home.

Tbe Editor of tke Laidoa Spectator pot tkeir spirit ia t Botshell:

"Oae rises from tlie Stadeot'i books witli a sense that maa is, after all,

a Bsble aaimal, mad Ikat, thosfk war may bli{ht and bora, it rereals

tbe best side of baaaa aatare aad saactifies as vreil as ittinjt."
h Englaad more tbaa a hoadred thoasasd copies ban beea sold.

b this conatz; tke first series, paUished last spriof , is is its 13ft piiat-

ia{. Tke secaad series, pnUisbed last soaiBer, is ia its 6tk priatiaf.

Price, each $150 A'c(. Pottage Eztra. At aU hool[ilarei.

E P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., New York Gty

^M'm Fhiiorv
Even tke tramp the picks up m tke roml

likes Williamine so wpII fhst he stays to work lot
brr and to adore her. She makes a new friend

every time &lie meetft a new person aad her spirit
of friendlioes:* radiates sunsliinefrom everv- pageflf

WILUAM AND
WILLUMINA

Tke Xew "Friendly" Book

By Frances R. Stemtt

The romtnre of this lovable little waif is lively
aod eotertaining throiif^bout. There are at least

three love affairs in wliirb she proves an ally of

Tupid—and her experiences in countless other

things and with other people are enjoyable and
amusing to everv reader. Pictures by Maginel
Wright Eorigbt. '81. 4U net at all Booksellers.

THIS IS AN APPLETON BOOK

JUST OUT I A New Book by the Author of

"A Diplomaea Wife In Mexico"

DIPLOMATIC
JO.AYS By Edith CShaughnesty

Yon cannot hare failed to hear of "A Diplo-
mat's Wife in Mexico," even if you have missed

reading it. Now comes this new book just as

delighfinl. Mrs. O'Shaughnessy is one of tbe few
writers who possess the rare gift of being able to

put into words vind Impressions of interesting

people and pioturesque scenes. Again she takes

the reader into her Intimate confidence as she tells

of men and women of the fascinating world of

democracy who have placed tbsir ptsU in changing
the course of the woila hiaf/iTy. uer book will rank
with the delii^tful reminiscebces of Madame de

Hegermann-lindencrone and Madame Waddington.
H-OO.

HARPER Jb MtcmaKS
CM It At Yoor aaksslWa T.^^.

Etiablitktd 1817
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WORDS AND NATIONS

WHEN
we read that " the French

are one of the most ascetic

races In the world," we are apt

to take the statement as a harmless sort

of paradox, lacking the grace of any
shadow of plausibility. When we learn

that the statement Is made by Mra. WkaB-

ToN, there la nothing left for us but a re-

vision, aa seemly aa possible, of our pre-

conceived Ideas of France and the French

character. For. from what Mrs. Whabton
has already written, together with her long

residence In France, and the vital part she

has taken In the affairs of that country

ever alnce the war started. It Is doubtful If

there is any one—at least among American

writers—more competent than she to In-

terpret the French to us. Her absorbing

article on " The French aa Seen by an

American," in the December number of

Scrlbner'a Magazine, from which the above

quotation la taken, is. indeed, a proof, if

proof Is needed, of her extraordinary gift

of analyala. The war has already revised

the national estimate of France. Long
ago we found that the traditional view of

that nation was hardly compatible with

the heroism, the calm, unswerving deter-

mination, displayed by a people the world.

In its Ignorance, was wont to call
"
vola-

tile." Of course, we know now that the

French are not volatile, and—if we would

be logical—that the word never could have

denoted a characteristic quality. In them.

War brings out the latent, underlying

traits of a man or a people ; it rarely

creates eomethlng that did not ftxlat before.

Ot) It Is that SIr»c Whabton reveala the
^^ French not only as ihcy are today, but

as they always have been. Her study la

based not on her own observations—these

are used In corroboration—but on a sort

of historical analysis In which certain

worda In frequent use In French are

found to have a vital significance In the

Interpretation of national character:

The French people are one of the most
a.icetlc and the must laborious In Eu-
rope, yet the four words that prepon-
derate In French spoech and literature
arc: Glory. love, voluptuousness, and
pleasure. Before the Vurltan reflex
causes the reader to fling aside the page
polluted by this statement, it will be
worth hla while to translate these four
words Into la glotre, I'amour. la volup-
t&. le platslr, and then (If he knows
French and the French well enough)
consider what they mean In the Ian*
guage of COBNCIUX snd rAsCAi.. For it

must be understood that they have no
equl^'alenta In the English conacloua-
neas, and that. If It were sought to ex-
plain the fundamental difference be-
tween the exiles of the Mayflower and
the conquerors of Valmy and J«na.
It would probably best be Illustrated by
the totally different significance of
"
love and glory

" and **' amour et

Clolre."

In b«r study of the meaning that usacs

tec gtvta to theae words Mrs. WBASTOf

flBii that thty an raaUj quite untraaa-

latable by their nominal English equiva-

lents. Thus, by
"

la gloire," the French
** mean something Infinitely larger, deep-

er, and subtler than we mean by
*

glory.*
"

In the French conception of glory
" the

sense of duty has a large part.*' So with
*
love ":

"Amour." to the. French, means the
undivided total of the complex sensa-
tions and emotions that a man and a
woman may inspire in each other;
whereas "

love," since the days of the
Elizabethans, has never, to Anglo-
Saxons, been more than two halves of
a word—one half all purity and poetry,
the other all pruriency and prose. And
gradually the latter half has been dis-

carded, as too unworthy of association
with the loftier meanings of the word,
and "

love
'* remains—at least in the

press and In the household—a relation
as Innocuous, and as undisturblng to
social conventions and business routine
aa the tamest ties of consanguinity.

"
Volupt4," again. Is not the equivalent of

our "voluptuousness," but "means the

Intangible charm that Imagination ex-

tracts from things tangible." Finally, the

French "
plalsir

"
Is quite different from

our "
pleasure ":

" Le plalsir
" stands for the frankly

permitted, the freely taken, delight of
the senses, the direct enjoyment of the
fruit of the tree called golden. No sug-
gestions of furtive vice degrade or
coarsen It, because It has, like love. Its

open place In speech and practice.

It is a fascinating study, this, that finds the

words used by a nation the criteria of na-

tional character. Mrs. Wiiabton's em-

ployment of this method furnishes an ex-

cellent essay on some of the niceties of

French speech and literature that are not

always appreciated by Anglo-Saxon stu-

dents of the language. But it does more

than this. It gives an Indication of some

of the strong, sterling elements that are

Inherent In the French temperament and

make of the people the heroic nation re-

vealed to the world In the glorious annals

of the last three years.

OF
literary activity In France today

one hears very little, at least in

this country. Only rarely do w^e see nowa-

days those familiar, yellow-paper-bound

duodecimos. In which contemporary novels

or even popular reprints were wont to ap-

pear in such numbers years ago. Publica-

tions of this character have undoubtedly

decreased In quantity in France, as they

have elsewhere- It goes without saying,

also, that just now only a small proportion

of the books published find their way to

this country. Those that do reach us are,

as a rule,
'* war books." But It appears.

Judging from an article on " Wartimo

Literature in France." published In the

current number of The Bookseller, News-

dealer, and Stationer, that there Is no lack-

of activity among the French makers and

writers of books just now. As many of the

best known authors are either at the front,

or engaged in some form of war work,
their writing does not follow the lines either

In style or theme that It does in normal

times. Much of it appears in newspaper
articles—and these articles are usually

collected and brought out in book form
when they are sufficient in number for that

kind of publication. Apparently there Is

not much fiction being published, but

poetry seems to be particularly popular:

Of course, there has been produced In

France during the past months a great
deal of war poetry, to which the poets
in view have contributed their share.
But little of what has come from these
Veteran bards haa been notable, unless
we except some of the fugitive pieces of

M. Edmoni) Rostand. In the trenches
and the sick beds of the military hos-

pitals has been written, however, much
verse worthy of attention, not so much
on account of Its intrinsic merit as
poetry as because of the spirit which
pervades It and which reveals what ia

likely to be the mood of the song which
la to follow this dreadful catastrophe.

One of the leading French poets of the

day, Paul Fobt, the " Prince of Poets," aa

he is called, makes this Interesting forecast

of the French poetry of the future:

My own opinlort Is that, after the war,
lyricism, not only In France but
throughout the world, will take on a
more popular tone. wUl become, so to

speak, more naturalistic, and yet re-
main nearer to the true voice of the
soul, which should be deep love and
deep pity for mankind. Many of our
poets will have known the trenches and
some will have had bom to them there
the gift of song. They will sing of
the fatal misery of the world and of the

-
tragic hope that in better times poetry
will become human. Francois Villon
and Shakespeake will be looked up to aa
the grand masters of the art; and then
the poetry which Is of dreams, beauti-
ful though it be. will be put aside, at
least In part, and so too will be excluded—and this will l>e an unmixed good—the
poetry which Is too artificial, empty-
hearted, too Byxantlne. that Is trivial
when one should be serious. Then, too,
w« will aea Walt Wnvtuxitm lnftoenc«
Increaaa considerably, aad KmuWfe
mA Past CuvmL'a aIm»

LATEST PUBLICATIONS

Books Received during the Week Ended Nov. 21

Classified and Annotated According to Contents

History and Biographj
THE PRIVATE LIFE OF MARIB ANTOINETTE.

By Mme. Campan. 8yo. 2 vol*. Brentano.
$7.50.

To tbeas m«RioIrs ere added personal recollec-

tloDB lIluBtraiive of thB relgtiB of LouU XIV.. XV..
and XVr.

JOHN KEATS. By Sidney Colvln. 8vo. New
York: Charles Scrlbner'a Sons. $4.60.

Critical biography with numeroui lllustratloni.

ADVENTURES AND LETTERS OF RICHARD
HARDING DAVia. Edited by Charles Belmont
Davla. Svo. New York: Charlea Scrlbner'a
Sons. $2.&0.

ProfuBcly Uluitrated bdorraphical work.

MEN WHO ARE MAKING AMERICA. By B. C.
Forbea. fivo. New York: B. C. Forbes Publlsh-
Ins Company. $3.

Short sketchea of well-kaown contemporarlea.

CANON SHEEHA.N OF DONERAILE. By Her-
man J. Heuser. 8vo. New York : Lonnnana.
Green a Co. $3.50.

The atory or an Irish parish priest aa told by
himself In books, memoirs, and letters.

MEDICAL RESEARCH AND HUMAN WEL,-
FARE. By Dr. William WiUlama Keen. 12mo.
Boston r Houghton Mtmtn Company. $1.25.

Personal experiences during a professional lite

of fifty-seven years.

THE SOUL OF THE RUSSIAN REVOLUTION.
B>- Molssaye J. Olgin. 8vo. New York: Henry
HoH a Co. U-M.

Historical survey of events and conditions cul-

minatlne in the revolution of 1905 and 1906.

THE LESS FAMILIAR KIPLING AND KIP-
LINUANA. By G. F. Monkshood. 12mo.
New York: E. P. Dutton a Co. $2-

Intended especially for collectors of Klpllng'a
worka.

ABIGAIL AD.\MS AND HER TIMES. By Laura
E. Richards. 12mo. New York: D. Appleton
A Co. $1.35.

Biography of the wife of President John Adama.

JOHN H. B. IHTRQBE AND HIS TIMES 1803-
1P91. By JoBK^. Semmeg. 8vo. Baltimore:
Tha Norman, Remington Company. $6.

Illustrated meraoffSs-glvlng intimate portraits of

?real Americans of tqe last century.

COLONIAL VIRGINlXi./TS PEOPLE AND CUS-
TO.\IS. By MaHK Newton Stannard. 8vo.
Philadelphia; J. S Llppincott Company.

Profusely Illustrated description of the period.

MADAME ADAM. By Winifred Stephens. «vo.
New York : E. P. Dutton k Co. $4.

The life of Juliette Lambcr,
" La Grande Fran-

calse."

Poetry^ Drama, and Art
THE ART THEATRE. By Sheldon Cheney. 12rao.

New York: Alfred A. Knopf. $1.50.

A discussion of Ita Ideals, organization. Ac.

HAPPY DAYS. By Oliver Hereford and John
Cecil aay. 12rao. New York: Mitchell Ken-
neriey.

Illustrated humorous \'erse.

THE SOURCES OF THE POWER OF MUSIC.
By Ella Wliite Custer. 8vo. Portland. Me.:
Thomas Moshcr.

A philosophical study.

fiONNETS AND OTHE^l LYRICS. By Robert
Sllliman Hiliyer. Cambridge: Harvard Uni-
versity Press. ,

Short poems on many topics.

eOULS AND OTHER POEMS. By Glenn Hughes.
]i2mo. San Francisco: Paul Elder a Co. $1.

Short poems on many subjects.

HADDA PADOA. By Godroundur Kamban. 12mo,
New York: Alfred A. Knopf. $1.

A four-act play written In Icelandic In 1912.

REED VOICES. By Jaraea B. Renyon. 12mo.
New York : James T. White A Co.

Collection of short poent.

OTHERS. Edited by Alfred Rrermborg. 12ido.
New York: Alfred A. Knopf. $1.25.

An annual anthology of new verse.

TERSE VERSE. By Walt Maaon. ]3mo. Chi-
cago: A. C: McClurg a Co. $1.90.

Poems on various subjecta.

BONNETS FROM THB CRIMEA. By Adam
Mlckiewlcs. 12mo. San Francisco: Paul
Elder a Co. T& oents.

Theae sonnets w«r« written before 1838. The
present translation, from tha Polish, with a bio-

graphical sketch. Is by Edna Worthley Under-
wood.

LUSTRA. By Esra Pound. 12mo. New York:
Alfred A. Knopf. S1.30.

Collection of short poems.

ANTHOLOGY OF SWEDISH LYRICS FROM
1750-1915. Translated by Charles Wharton
Stork. 12mo. New York: Tha American-
Scandinavian Foundation.

The translations are In the original meters.

Essays
GEORGE ELIOT AND THOMAS HARDY. By

Llna Wrlcht Berle. 12mo. New York: Mitch-
ell Kenneriey. $1.60.

A critical and comparative estimate.

War Books

ON TWO FRONTS. By Major H. M. Alexander.
12mo. New York: E. P. Dutton a Co. $1.50.

A record of adventure In tha war by an officer

of tha mule transiwrt service on tha British front.

SOME NAVAll TAfiLNS. By Mordaunt HaU.
12mo. New York: George H. Doran Com-
pany.

Describes soma of tha work dona by officers

and men of the Royal Navy,

MY GERMAN CORRESPONDENCE. By. Pro-
fessor Douglas W. Johnson. 12mo. New York :

George H. Doran Company. 50 cents.

The letters passed betwean two professors,

one German and one American.

DRINTC AND THE WAR. By Marr Murray.
12mo. New York: E. P. Dutton a Co. 50
cents.
Alms to take an Impartial view, tha writer

statlnc that ha Is neither a teetotaler nor Inter-

aatad In tha liquor trade, bnt la
" an ordinary

paraon who la -tend of an oec&slonal glass of

baar."

AMERICA AT WAR. 3y Professor W. T. 0»-
boma. 12ma. New York: Oaorga H. DorsA
Compsay. 91. •

Tba asthor U » Canadian who deacrlbaa vlwt
ha sav bi tbla coontry.
" ON THB REMAINDER OF OtTR FRQJIT."' By

Prtrata No. MO. Umo. Lfoadan: Baniaoa
a Bos*.

Tails avwyter Mfti fauces «f taCutfr nUfcii

THB BALFOUR VZSVT. Edited by Charlaa
Hanson Towne. 12mo. New York: Georga
H. Doran Comi>aay. 75 cental -'

Deacrlbea how America receive the Balfour mU-
tlon and the elgnlflcanca of ttan lytter'a confar-

tncea here.

FIGHTING FOR PEACE. By Henry van Dyka.
12nH>. New York: Charlea Scrlbner'a 6ans.
11.23.

A view of tha origin, conditlana, and right con-

clusion of tha war.

GERMANY'S ANNEXATIONIST AIMS. By J,
Elila Barker. i3mo. New YoiU: E. P. Dutton
a Co.. $1.50.

In the main a translation of passages from 8.

Grumbach's works.

Fiction

THE LITTLE MATCH MAN. By LuJgl Bar«ln!.
12mo, Philadelphia: Penn Publishing Com-
pany. $1.25.

Tha atpry of a Hajl from old Japan.

THE WIVES OP THE DEACON. By Venus O.
Booth. 12mo. New York: Fifth Avenue Pub-
ilBhlDS Company. $1.40.

The story of an Easterner who goes to tta*

Western border of the United States.

TRUEHART MARGERY. By Norma Bright Car-
son. 12mo. New York; George H. Doran
Company. $1.35.

A story of selfishness conquered by love and paid

for in sacrifice.

THE MAJOR. By Ralph Connor. 12mo. New
York: George H. Doran Company. $L40.

Romance of a young Canadian In tha present

war.

BEATING 'EM TO IT. By Chester Cornish. 12nM.
New York: Alfred A. Knopf. $1.

A humorous tale of adventure In Asia.

THE NIGHT CLUB. By Herbert Jenkins. 12mo.
London: Herbert Jenkins.

Another story of Bindle, the well-known cockney.

MICHAEL, By Jack London. i2mo. New York:
The MacmJIlan Company. $1.50.

'

Th« story of a dog.

THE NEXT OF KIN. By Nellie K. McClung.
]2mo. Boston: Houghton Mifflin Company.
$1.25.

Stories and sketches of Canada tn the war.

PAN TADEUSZ. By Adam Mlckiewlcs. 8vo. New
York: E. P. Dutton & Co. $2.23.

A Story of life among Polish gentlefolk In tha

years 1811 and 1812. The translation Is by George
Rapatl Noyea.

CASTAWAY ISLAND. By Perry Newberry. 8vo.
Philadelphia: Penn Publishing Company. $1.75.

A story of adventure on one et the Galapaaoa
Islands.

PRIVATE PEAT. By Harold R. Peat. I2rao.
New York: Bobbs-Merrlll Company. $1.60.

The author, a private in the first Canadian con-

tingent, tells his experience from the time he en-
listed until he was wounded.

SEA SPRAT AND SPINDRIFT. Bv " TaffraiL"
ISrao. Philadelphia: J. B. Lli^lncott Company.

Contains nine stories of the aca.

AT THE SIGN OP THE OLDEST HOUSE. By
Juliet Wilbor Tompkins. 13mo.' Indianapolis:
BobbB-Merrill Company. $1.50.

The ' oldest house "
Is In St. Auffuatlne, Florida.

Philosophy and Region '

THE GOSPEL OF BUDDHA. Compiled by Paul
Carus. 12mo. -Chicago: Open Court Pub-
lishing Company. $1.

The compilation Is from ancient records.

THE HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF RE-
LIGION IN CHINA. By W. J. Clannell. 12mo.
'New Yorkr E. P Dutton *. Ce. $2.
ConUins chapters on Confuclatlem. Tiolsm,

China, and Buddhism, 4c.

THE BOOK OF THE NATIONS. Transcribed by
J. E. Sampter. 12mo. New York: E. P.
Dutton A Co. $1.

A "spiritual messaja
"

to tha -nations of today,

Trarel
A.V OFFICIAL GUIDE TO ^ASTERN ASIA,lemo. Tokio, Japan: The Imperial Govern-ment Railways of Japan. Volume V.. East

Indies.

Includes the PhlUppIne Islands, French Indo-
Chlna. Slam. Malay Peninsula, and Dutch East
Indlea.

TWENTIETH-CENTURY FRANCE. By U
Betham-Edward. 8\o. New York' E p"
Dutton A Co. $4.

Descriptive study of Franca socially. Intellec-

tually, and territorially.

THE BRAZILIANS AND THEIR COUNTRY By
Clayton Sedgwick Cooper. 8vo. New York:
Frederick A. Stokea Company. $3.50.

Historical and descriptive of life In Brasil today.

VANISHED HALLS AND CATHEDRALS OFFRANCE. By George Wharton Edwards 8vo.
Philadelphia: Penn Publishing Company.

Illustrated descriptions of the halls and cathe-
drals that have suffered In the war.

THE HILL-TOWNS OF FRANCE. By Eugenia

4 Cr^$2 50*^'°'
^^^ ^°'^' ^- ^- ^'^'*'"

Descriptive
.
and historical sketches profusely

Illustrated.

OVER JAPAN WAT. By Alfred M. Hitchcock.
12mo. New York: Henry Holt A Co. $2.

A book of travel and description.

TOURING GREAT BRITAIN. By Robert Shackle-
ton. 8vo. Philadelphia : Penn Publishing
Company.

An Illustrated book of travel.

PIONEERING WHERE THB WORLD IS OLD
By Alice Tlsdale. 12mo. New York: Henry
Holt A Co. $1.50.

A record of primitive travel tn Manchuria.

JuTcnile

THB TOTLAND MOTHER GOOSE. By Patten
Beard. Svo. New York: Praderlck A. Btokaa
Company. $LBO.

Mother Oooaa rhyme* with don llluetratlons.

JEFFERSON DAVIS ABRAHAM LINOOLN
BOWE. By Baa Blow. l2mo. San Frandacoi
Paul Elder. TS eanu.

The story of a dell.

T. roX*B FUNNT FOLIC. By FBQtalna Fttx. tv.Kaw York: Georga H. Doran Oompaay.
Homoroua cartoona for children.

HOW CHIIJ3REN LEARN. By Frank N. Fn*.
man. 12mo. Boatoa: Haughtoa Uttflln Com-
pany.

A new votnBM In tte aartaa of Rlvartlda tai*>
boofea la adveatloa.

(GwtiBM4 M.Fac^Jtt)
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THE CAMBRIDGE HISTORY
OFAMERICAN LITERATURE

IBE CAMBRIDGE HISTORY OF AMERICAN
LITERATURE. Edited by William Peterfleld
Trent. M. A.. LL. D,. Profeesor of English,
Columbia University; John Erakine, Ph. D..
Professor of English, Columbia University;
Stuart P. Sherman, Ph. D.. Professor of Eng-
»sh, Dnlvemlty of Illinois, and Carl Van Doren,
Ph. D.. Bead Master of the Breaelet School.
In three volumes. Volume I. Colonial and
Revolutionary Literature; Early National Llt-
•rature- Part 1. New York: 0. P. Putnam's
Bmm. $9.60.

FOLLOWING

the general lines of the

great
" Cambridge HlBtory of Engliah

Literature." the " Cambridge History

of American Literature
" offers the first of

Ita three volumca to the public—a viluablc,

comprebenalve, and from beginning td end a

moat Interesting book. It Is Impoi^ant
to

Bote at the outset that the " Cambridge His-

tory
"

of our literature purposes to survey

the life" of the American people as expressed

In their writings—it will not be merely a

study of belles-lettres or even of outstanding

greatness. Certain other distinctive aims

and features the editors also outline. The

book la on a larger scale than any of its

• predecessors which have carried the story

of colonial times to the present generation;

It Is the first history of American literature

composed with the collaboration of a n-imer-

oua body of scholars from every section of

the United States and from Canada: and 't

will provide for the first time an extensivrt

bibliography for all periods and aubjc-cts

treated.

In making any general r^sum* of the pur-

poses of the history as a whole, and espe-

cially in Introducing the first volume. <:ni-

phaats must be laid upon the csre and detail

wiilch the authors and editors have devi-fd

to the early literature of our land. In the

editors' preface this la mentioned :

The " Cambridge History
" marks a par-

tial reversion to the position of the earlier

historians, who looked Into the past with

Inte.-est and into the present and future
not without hope. • • • We have made
It our prlmarv purpose to represent as

adequately as time allowed the periods of

our national past, and to restore the mem-
ory of writers who are neglected because

they are forgotten and because they are

no longer sympathetically understood. To
write the Intellectual history of America
from the modem aesthetic standpoint la

to miss precisely what makes It signifi-

cant among moden\ llteraiurea. namely,
that for two centuries the main energy
of Americans went into exploration, set-

tlement, labor for subsistence, religion.

and statecraft. For nearly two hundred
years a people with the same traditions

and with the same Intellectual capacities

as their contemporaries across the sea

found themselves obliged to dispense for

the moat part with art for art. But the

long Inhibition and belated expansion ot

their purely aesthetic impulses, unfavor-

able at it was to the development of poe-

try and fiction, was no serious handicap ,

to the production of a prose competently
recording their practical activities and ex-

pressing their moral, religious and politi-

cal Ideas. Acquaintance with the written

record of these two centuries should en-

large the spirit of American literary crit-

icism, and render It more energetic and

masculine. • • • When our American criti-

cism treats its facile novelist and poet-

Mters aa thev deserve, and heartily recog-
nises and values the works In. which the

maturest and wisest Americana have ex-

pressed themselves. Its reference? t6 the

Eeriod prior to 1800 will be less apologetic.

The first writings of and from America

wwe. of course, the records of the explorers

and settlers. The first historian la the Brlt-

tab colonies was Captain John Smith: And

to quote Geoi^e Parker Winship, A. M..

Ltbr&rian at the Hany Elkins Widencr Col-

lecUo.i. Harvanl University, and author of

the first chapter of the Cambridge history.
• Travelers and Explorers. 1583-17*3

"
:

" He
may have been, as it was once the fashion

to proclaim, an inordinate liar, but whatever

the historians say, the certain fact is that

what he wrote wa^ read in his own day and

has been road since by thousands who have

Identified him with the first English colony."

The chapter on "Historians, 1G07-1783." Is

by John Spencer Bassett, Ph. D., Professor

of American history In Smith College. This

Is followed by
*' The Puritan Divines, 1620-

1720." by Vernon Louis Partington, A. M.,

Professor of Ehigllsh in the University of

Washington, and " Edwards." by Paul Elmer
More. A. M., LL. D., after whteh Wood-
bridge Riley, Ph. D. , Profes-^sor of Philosophy
In Vassar College, contributes the chapter
on " Philosophers and Divines. 1720-1789."

It is in line with the reminder expressed
In the paragraph we halve quoted from the

editors' preface, that fine as Is this volume
throughout, especially good . a^ are the

chapters on Irving, by Major George Haven
Putnam, and Cooper, by Dr. Van Doren. the

most Interesting single things In the book
are the study of the New England divines

and philosophers from the Puritans to the

Transcenden talists, and the chapter on

Franklin. Fascinating as the illuminating
record of Franklin Is. the long development
of religious thought In New England Is the

more significant. We use the word "
re-

ligious
" with the widest possible connota-

tion, to Include theological controversy and
philosophical community-founding. But
whatever we call It, It Is the outstanding de-

velopment In the esKly years of the history of

American thought, and the outstanding fea-

ture In thla volume's subject matter. It la

taken op here with the utjnoat—and the moat
readable—detail, the lives aad work of tha

early Puritan divines set forth and dif-

ferentiated, the controversies of a somewhat
later day closely studied, transcendental-
Ism treated in a noble chapter by HaroM-
CUrk Ooddard, Ph. D., Professor ot gnylWi
In Swarthxnore CoUecSt and a brtaf cad .ax-

•ttast Tfcayr «t Sonrsoa, toy pani

More, bringing the present volume to a close.

We lack space even to refer to the lives

and writings and philosophies so carefully
and interestingly traced ; We can only aay
how valuable the chapters are. But for a
summary of development and significance,

we quote Dr. Goddard, who, after his not-

able chapter on what transcendentalism was
and what It was not. together with Its re-

lation to European philosophies, concludes :

These men were no
"

mere dreamers.
• • • When put to the test of acting
up to their principles they were not found

, wanting. The Puritan character was the
rock on which transcendentalism, was
built.
How Inherent in the religious develop-

ment of New England that character has
been may be seen by glancing at three
of her foremost spiritual figures : Jona-
than Edwards, Ralph Waldo Emerson,
and William James. (James, curiously
enough, though a New Englander only
by adoption . being scarcely less rtrpre-
sentatlve of the most recent phase of
New England religious evolution than
Emerson and Edwards were of two of Its

earlier stages.) Edwards, the last great
apostle of theocratic dogmatism : Emer-
son, the prophet of a generation of ro-
mantic aspiration : James, the pragmatic
philosopher of a scientific and democratic
age—how far apart. at_flrst thought, they
seem! •. • • And yet, under analysis,
such distinctions turn out to be partly
nominal and relatively superficial, for,

deeper than all their differences it doc-
trine, there Is a community of spirit
amonf? these men. a something c^^iitral

and controlling In them all, something
which in its day was the drivlns force
of transcendentalism, the innate idealism
and individualism of the New England
mind.

We have called attention to the exceedingly

Interesting chapter on Franklin, which was
written by Stuart P. Sherman. Ph. D.. Pro-
fessor^ of English In the University of Illinois.

Another detailed personal study Is that of

Bryant, by William Ellery Leonard. Ph. D.,

Assistant Profe.-ytor of English In the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin, who also writes of the

minor poets of tliat day. The other 'divisions

of the first book are " Colonial Newspapers
and Magnzlnes. 1704-177.%." by Elizabeth

Christine Cook. Ph. D.. Instructor In Eng-
lish In Teachers CollcBe ;

*' American Political

Writing, 17CO-17S9.'" by William MacDonald,
Ph. D-, Professor of History In Brown Uni-

versity, and '* The Beginnings of Verse, 1610-

1808." by Samuel Marlon Tu< Iter. Ph. D..

Professor of English In the B.ooklyn Poly-
technic Institute. Of Book II..

"
Early Na-

tional Literature," only Part I. (less than
half) Is contained In this volume. The
chapters. In addition to those we have named
above, are " Travelers and Observers, 1763-

1846,** by Lane Cooper, Ph. D.. Profesaor of

English In Cornell University: "The Early
Drama. 1756-lWJO." by Arthur Hobson Quinn.
Dean of the College. University of Pennsyl-
vania;

"
Early Essayists," by George Frlsble

Whicher. Ph. D., Associate Professor of Eng-
lish. Amherst College, and "

Fiction," In two
chapters, by Dr. Van'Doren.
To point out the notable excellence of the

work as a whole and the several chapters in

particular partakes of the nature of tautol-

ogy. Its value goes without saying. Its in-

terest, to the mere "
lay reader," Is almost

as great. But sinoe the second part, cover-

ing so Ylch a period in our literature, ctops
off. BO to speak. In the middle, it Is to be
regretted that some general outline could
not have been included In the preface, to
make less bald the omission from the present
volume of those Internationally Important
figures, Hawthorne, Whitman, and Poe. It

Is probably inevitable, too. that In a detailed
study of the beginning of a literature, the
consideration of a more crowded ]>eriod should
seem to suffer omissions by 'comparison,
and we cannot avoid noticing, when every
little political and patriotic verse, apparently.
that antedates Ittoe la mentioned, the utter
Ignoring of " My Country, 'Tia of Thee." and" The Star-Spangled Banner. ' But these
omissions and arranffcmenta are little things." The Cambridge History of American Liter-
ature "

Is a book of the utmost Importance.

COMPENSATION INSURANCE

^^^BJ^RjlL^S^R^'^^^^il^^'^^O''^ INSURANCE.
pleton'^^S" ^ll"'"''^^-

>•« York: D. Ap-

It is expected that twenty billions of Insur-
ance will be applied for by our army against
the Huns. No one knows how many eoldlers
there will be, nor how many casualties, yet
the law provides for the leap in the dark.
In that case expense is truly no object, and
there are costs saved. In somewhat similar
manner the States have plunged Into the
experiment of regulating the liability of em-
ployers for industrial accidents to their em-
ployes The movement began only six years
ago. and already thirty-four States and Ter-
ritories have passed laws upon the subject,
each according to its Individual fancy, and
none with any basis for calculating the risk.
Mr. Blanchard has done good work In assem-
bling these laws for purpose of comparison,
and discussion of their likenesses and dif-
ferences. In that way the principles under-
lying this humane method of distributing
the burden of Industrial casualties may be
discovered and applied for the sake of reduc-
ing the risks and preventing the wreck of
a good Idea on bad practice. Foreign prac-
tice also Is considered, and, all together, the
subject Is presented both broadly and weU.
The point Is not shirked that the subject
In some aspects is controveraial. In such
cases both sides are presented, as tha author's
Intention is to glva Infonuatloa ratbar than
Judgment. Tha book may be oommendsd
both to tbs cenaral reader and to stttdeata

of tha subject wttb the vleir of eltber nwk-
Sac* idmhiktartng, practsdnff, or baacfittef
1^ Vm lur.

Important Books Jast Published

LIFE AND
LITERATURE By Lafcadio Heam

These remarkable lectures delivered to Japanese stu-
dents by Lafcadio Hcarn are among the most valuable dis-

cussions of English Literature since the days of Taine. ^3.50

THE FIGHT FOR
THE REPUBUC
IN CHINA

The authentic history of the birth of the Chinese

Republic told by one who holds a high official position in

the present Chinese government. $3.50

RECLAIMING
THE ARID WEST

By B. L. Putnam Weale

By G«orge Wharton James

The story of tlje U. S. Reclamation Service^ The most
comprehensive and authoritative book-on the subject. $3.50

A HANDBOOK ON BySTORY WRITING Dr. Blanche Colton Winiams
A practical and up-to-date volume for writers, by a

well known teacher of this subject at Columbia University.
The book is based on results which have been tested and
found successful. $1.50

IS WAR
CIVILIZATION? By Christophe Nyrop

A notable book by a distinguished Danish professor
directed against aggressive warfare, with a programme for

international peace. $1.25

CHRISTMAS TALES
OF FLANDERS By Jean de Bosschere

An innovation among Christmas books for children is

this collection of old Belgian tales for children, beautifully

illustrated in the style of mediaeval Flemish painters. $3.00

MONEY MAKING
FOR BOYS By A. Frederick Collins

A thoroughly practical, usable book for ambitious

American boys. $i.oc

PabUsliers, DODD, MEAD & COMPANY. New York

PUBUSHED TODAY
The Red Flower
Poems Written in War Tirae

Br UENRT Tas DTKE
Henry van I>>-ke. who has juBt b«*n

'

croKued as a poet by the hlslwt honor
that Oxford ti\*x. h&s put In thla vol-

ume (the first volume of pot-try which
he ha» publlehed since October. 1914 >

the poetic results of hU Intimate con-
tact with the ci^at war. Theae poetna
of the war are the emotional reflertlooa
of a writer whoae natural form of ex-

preselon la poetry. Since Ixwella day
no American poet has had a poaltton of
Buch dlenity. The opportunity has been
treat; L)r. van Dj'ke haa fully met It.

ItO cenia net

Voyages on the Yukon
and Its Tributaries

Bt HUDSON STUCK

Archdeacon of the Yukon
The author, who wrote so suc-

ceasfuUy of Alaeka In winter In
•"Ten Thousand Miles with a Dog
Sled." describes In thia new vol-
ume Alapka in summer,

Uluatrated UGO net

The Middle Yean
An Autobiography

I; HENRT JAMES
These remtniacencee

James's memorlea of
London life.

11.23 »et

cover Mr.
his early

The Irish Issue In Its

American Aspect
Br SHANE LESLIE

Contents Include The Centenary
of Mitchel, The Memory of l»ar-

nell. The Treason of the Red-
monds. The Ethics of Stnn Fetn.
The KUIinff of Kettle. Carson, and
Casement, Irlah America Durinc
the War.

tl.£5 net

The Life and Art of

William M^ritt Chase
B7 KATHARINE METCALF ROOF

with lettere. personal reminLa-
cences, and illtistrattve material.
Introduction by Alice Gereon
Chase.

U.Qt> ntt

The Exceptional Child

B7 HAXUULIAM P. E. GROSZHANN

A thoroughgoing study of the
various problems of the training
and education of the exceptional
or abnormal chlid, written by a
leading authority and widely
known lecturer.

Illustrated f2.S0 net

CHARLES SCRIRNER'S
SONS

"Far and airay the most thrilling, fa^cinat-
|

ing and best bit of fiction dialing with *>

Far Western Uf€."~-Los AngeUs Examinee?-

Geraldine Bonner's California Romance

TREASURE
AND TROUBLE THEREWITH

Starting with a stage hold-up and the dltappearance of a hoard

of gold, events rush on to a startling climax, to which the Sen Francisco

earthquake adds many thrills. The story has a wdl<ooceived plot

and several delightful romances. $IJO net.
j

At All Boohdlcn.

•mis IS AN APPLETON BOOK ?^t£^N« ^^T"'

MiiMiiiiiiiiiMiaMfei mam mmM ^^
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BOOKS THAT DISCUSS
THE SOUL'S IMMORTAUTY

TMK I t«;Ur HKVONO, By M»Tirlfr M*»t#rllr».-k.
Tran<I«t«.i hv .\I^S«nd*r T«Uxflr& J* Mutttis.

THK PKXt

f 1 M
thf: ADVKNTrn

llAVK NF.VKR DIFD. Py r.lwirJ
(11. ^.rw \orW. AlfreJ A. Knopf.

WCAL'Tirri.. By
l.»tl#. Bf*wn * (.V

T.IUa'

SI.

IS

th<i ultt^rTilfssaya bound to(r»th»r unJer

th* Cfnpnil ;capUt>n of
"

Thi» LIfht Be-

yond." wv hUv# a htlrly full prMeniatlon

of the attilujoliif on^ of the boIJcst and

yet mcwt llt»*r«l! thtnkem of th«» d;»> toward

Ih* trvatrsl lujJRUTy. that fac«< humankind

— A niyiler> tha

•oUtf slni'* tha

Aft#>r tMa Ufa.

tonh In Th»

tlia worlU haa «ver sounlil to

baclnnlnff of *«rthly lli»e-

what? Tha conviction e*t

Bluebird." that a man oan

not dla BO long >a h* Uvi«a In the memory of

his friend*, la ito keynote of all lliat Maeter-

linck haa written In later yoars. and of whli-h

the cr*»am Li ct^an In thla volume. The prwa-

•nt wmr. In whjloh. aa a Belct^n. ao many
of Maurlea

Majiterltnck'a
own people have

Wen suddenly itrK-ki'n. has i'iui:»<mI him to

a4>proHfh tho anh enljins. anew in a si^lendor

at indlsnatlon and pity. Too frank and iln-

cere a pMlOfioph )r to aaaume that he c»n an~

awer nlth flnallir>- a queatlon which has de-

fled tha a^'S. ho contonta hlmnetf with re-

viewing the evidence pro and con as he sefv*

U, leaving dedticUona to those who road

Mystic aa he l.i.! It Is natural that ho ahould

regard what we tfall death merely as an evolu-

tion, rather th.xn. aa the tragedy tt appears to

•o many Incldantally he treats It tn various

aspects that lead tha reader Into new and

tnumlnatlng trends of thought. For example.
In the leading esaay In the twok. 'Our In-

justice to Dtiath," he says:

Ts It surprising that the Idea of death,
which ahould he tha moat perfect and tha
tnoat lumlnouit of Ideas being the most
persistent and tho moat Inevitable— 1«-
malns the rilm-slest and the only one that
tt a laggard V

* * * To fathom Us
abysses, we wait until tha moat enteebled.
tha moat disordered momenta of our life

arrive. We do not begin to think of death
until we have no longer the strength. I

will not say. to tlitnk. but even to
breathe. * * * Let us loam to look upon
death as It Is In Itself, free from the
horrors of matter and stripped of the
terrors of the Imagination. Let us first

V«t fid of all that goes before and does
not bolong to tt. Tnus w« Impute to It

the torturea of tha last Illness, and that
Is not just. Illnesses have nothlnc In

common wtth that which enda them. Thoy
forin part of life, and not of death. We
readily forRCi the most cruel fluffcrlnss
(hat restore uf to healthy and the first

up of convalescenca destroys the most
unbearable memories of the chamber of

pain. But let death come, and at once
wa overwhelm It with all tha erll done
before It. Not a tear but la remembered
and used as a reproach, not a cry of

pain but becomes a cry of accusalloti.

peath alone bears the weight of the
errors of nature or the Ignorance of
science that have uselessly prolonged
torments In whose name we curse death
because It puts & term to them.

As might b* Inferred from the cynical dic-

tum oloalng tho abova quotation from his

K>ok. Ma«terllnck takes tha affirmative in

tha oontpoversy which of late years haa be-

coma more and mora bitter as to w-hether

R la or la not tho merciful duty of a physi-

cian to end prematurely a life that cannot

bo saved. Ho repeats what o»ften has been

said hy others, that "
all doctors consider

It their ftrat duty to prolong to the utter-

most evan the crualaat pang* of the most

hopeless agony
' His summing up of- the

question Is thus eKpress«d :

K day will come when science will turn
upon Its error and no longer hesitate to
shorten our woes. A day will come
when It will dare and act with certainty;
when lir*", grown wiser, will depart
silently .It Its hour, knowing that It has
reached Us term, even as Tt wlthdraw-s
•llently every evening, knowing that It*

task Is done. • • • There will be no
bnyalcal nor meta-physloal reason why
the advent of death shc^M not be as
salutary as sleep.

In a chapter on " Communications with

the Dead," Maeterlinck contents lilmself

ulth reviewing briefly the medlumlstlc work
tfons by such eminent students of psychic

phQosophy as P. W. H. Myers. Richard
Hodgson, Professor Newbold, Sir Oliver

Lodge, and William James, all of whom
worked with the well-known Mrs. PIpor,
irlth astonishing results. Maeterlinck con-
cludes, from the manifestations thus ob-

tained, that "
It is precisely the accumula-

tion and coincidences of these abnormal de-

tails which gradually produce and confirm
ths conviction that we are In the presence
of an aatlrely new. tmprobahle. but genuine
phenomenon. wMch Is somatlmes difficult

•f classification among exclusively terras-

trtal phenomena."
Thera (s rouch more In this volume which

•ffers an almost Irresistible temptation to

quote. (But It la possible here only to say
that a more comprehanatve, authoritative

oonslderation of the graatest problem that

can confront the human mind has never been
written than will bo found In this work by
one of tha most broad-minded, most human
philosophers of his period. A mark of his

genius Is found hi tha fact that, although
his subject is on Its fac* a weighty on&
there is nothing to warrant the reproadt
of "heaviness" la the whole book.
' The Dead Have Never Died," by Edward

C. Randall, U frankly a recapitulation •{
" agatfettatlons

" from thoM who hara
**
passad over " and raadersd in ths usual

naaoar. through * aadina vtwsa vibrations

«ra ttttuMd t« thMs 9i Maw Wtaff ta tto

after life, enabling the spirit to make his

presence known by human speech. The au-

thor goes further than this, however. He
has given twenty years to psychical research,
ha tolls uii. and It Is from this exporlenca

'

that he dftclares hts conviction that there Is

no death, but that when at the end of a
short span we separate from tha flesh gar-
ment we have worn ws take on an "etherlc

body." with power to think and function as
In earth life. On the authority of one who Is

now In the after life, as given to us through
a medium, the region In which those who
have passed oTv live Is very much like the
wond we know, itttjere

" the noble and sub-

lime sciences of astronomy, chemistry, and
mathematics engage a considerable portion
of ou^attentlon and afford us an Inexhausti-
ble si^Ject for study and reflection."

The author of this volume Is a lawyer, and
his literary style indlcatea that he Is a man
of sound education. It Is this that makes his

declarations more Impressive than many less

scholarly' works on the great phenomena of

this life and the next. He believes that It Is

possible to communicate with the dead, since

he Is sure that ha has heard the voices of

those whom he knows have " gone over."

Xotwlthstandlng that he commands the re-

spect due to thoughtful and earnest asser-

tions, one cannot help wishing that the

spirits would not trouble their
" control "

with the dUcu.'>slon of trivial earthly matters

that in this life they would presumably have

p.\saed o\'er as tot> unimportant to be worthy
a second thought. But that Is an ol(r~obJcc-

tliin. Tho only excuse for its being men-
tioned now In that It Is rather out of tune

with the seriousness of the book as a whole.

Whether " The -Dead Hare Never Died "

really throws new light on tl»p great mys-

tery Is a question, but certainly It Is a grlp-

plngly Interesting work.

In " The Adventure Beautiful " Miss Lilian

Whiting has collei^ted tn a neat \-olunie nine

of her always* channing essays dealing more
or less with the spiritual, unseen and beauti-

ful. The frontispiece, a reproduction of G. F.

Watt's " Happy Warrior." creates a mystic
and poetic athiosphere which pen-adea the

whole work. The opening contribution, which

gives a name to the book, takes for Us text

the words of Charles Frohman, when he
aw-alted death on the deck of tho sinking
Lusltania:

" Why fear deathT Death Is the

moat beauUful adventure In Itfa.
'

Miss Whit-

ing, with a calmnefM of Judgment tliat gives
added strength to her words, »ets forth that

revealed religion, through Jesus Christ, Is

quite In harmony with the revelations of

psychloal research. She shows this by exam-
plea, as w^ell as through pure logic, and one
can hardly lay down her book without feeling
more hopeful of happiness In tho world be-

yond. She Is not content with the experi-
ences of others, either. She tells of some of
her own. and. as they are laid t>eforo the
reader. In the beautiful diction that Is so
characteristic o<f thla gifted writer, he Is

bound to accept them, and to feel grateful to
the author for the comfort they bring. An
excarpt from the first essay in her volume
wall sets forth her views, all tho more volu-
ablo.J>ecause they. are those of one who evi-

dently believes In the teachings of the Scrip-
tures. She says :

The movement known as Spiritualism
Is. in its highest interpretation. Inscpa-
raWy connected with religious life. Its
earliest records are to be sought in the
Bible. ' • • If It Is oojected that If
God had Intended man to know anything
of the life beyond and our present rela-
tion to It, He would have revealed It to
"s. the answer mav be that to an extentHe has revealed It to us In the Bible,which IS a very repository of record.q of
psychic phenomena: and also that tho
same objection might bo applied to any
branch of science.

Like the other two writers whose books are
renewed herewith. Miss Whiting feels that
the question of what comes after this life
haa taken on a more intense Interest than
ever at this time, when millions of men bars
been hurried to a violent death on the battle-
fields of Europe.

BRAHMADARSAKAM

BR.AHMADARSANAM. OR INTt'lTION OF THS
ABSOLUTE. By Sri Ananda Acbsrya. Ths
MacmlUaa Company. 91. SS.

Sri Ananda Acharya Is an excellent writer.

He has a faculty for making the most ab<

stract and profound subject absorbing and

jpntertalnlng. In his book the different cults
of India are explained In a graphic and
large sense. His method is direct, concise.

ret Tlvld and human. He gives one ths

meaning and teaching of the Togi philos-

ophy, the Vedanta, Gotama, and others. In «
striking way.
For Instance, this sentence Is typical :

India has been justly regarded as the
home of philosophy and religion. From
the earliest Umes Indlaa thinkers have
felt the necessity of basing religion upon
philosophy, and of building society upon
reUglon.

Again he says:

I think that the aim of science la to be-
coqne phltosophr. the aim of philosophy
Is to become religion, the aim of religion
Is to se^ God. and thus the aim of nu-
manlty is to become dlTlne.

la anotter plaea he describes a commoa
experience la this plctiu'esque fashion :

Every time that we enjoy deep steep we
touch the sphere of our eternal glonr.
The rhythm ef nature throws us on the
timeless shores o( ImmortaXltr, The soui
plays with herself, free and joyous, on
the fleMs af her ewa fiery, and there
the ssuslc of the spheres Is koshed late
the ^uty of snenca LeaTlac li«r h«rp,
the mam eaten tats the letts-ctaunher
If tSbeart M CMten»M|M»

kutnam's'J;];-
New Publications

^^'

At Vesper Time
Ruth Baldwin Chenery
If. »l.M.

William Stanley Bralthwalta

8a.V9 of these poems: .

"Genuine in mood and feeling, ex-

ecuted with felictty, these poems
subtly and delicately evoke our hu-
man experience so that it stands

clearly before our questioning emo-
tions."

English Folk
Songs
Fram Hw Sauthcrn Appalachians

Ollvt Damt CampMI and
CmII J.. Sharp
L«r(e 8*. tS.SO.

The inhabttalits of the Southern

Appalachians are the direct de-

sceadanta of the settlers who mi-

grated from England between one
and two centuries ago, since cut off

from communication with the out-

side world, speaking the language,

singing the soon of eighteenth cen-

tner* England. The autrtors have dis-

covered a richer field for research

than England itself affords. There
are notes, iii $<angs and Ballads and
3«3 Tunes.

Little Boole For
Christmas
Cyrus Towns«nd Brady
Author of "The More Excellent

Way." "And Thus He Came," etc

1«*. Illustrated. $1.»5.
"

I have gathered here," states the

author, "a sheaf of things I have writ-

ten about Christmas: personal ad-

venture, stories suggested^ by the old

ever new theme; meditations, words
of advice which I am old enough to

be entitled to give; and last but not

least, good wishes and good will. I

might even call this little volume, "A
Book of Good Will Toward Men."

The White Bianket
Belmore Browne
Author of "The Quest of the Gol-

den Valley," etc.

1*°. Illustrated. $1.«J.

A se<)uel to
" The Quest of the Gol-

den Valley," this lime taking the

chums through the vicissitudes of

an Alaskan winter. They trap the

many fur-bearing animals, hunt the

big game, camp with the Indians, do

dog driving, snowshoeing, etc. With
the coming of spring tney descend

one of the wilderness rivers on a raft

and at the eleventh hour, after being
wTecked in a dangerous canyon, they
discover a fabulous quarts lode, and
succeed in reaching the sea coast.

AH Booksellers—AU Prices Ntt

Add 8% for Postage

G. P. PUTNAM'S SONS
Ntw York

EDNA FERBER'S

FANNY
HERSELF
By (At mim •/ "Dawn tyHva," tU.
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eralure. the w/or^ of Miu Ferhef
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tnie le type, wtdi suck charm
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DAYS OF
DISCOVERY
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H. G. WELLS
in a recent latter to a (risnd la

America said:

"SUSAN LENOX
I

is t big book. It's the greatest

novel in the American manner that

1 hara e\-er read."

SUSAN LENOX
Her Fall and Rise

by .

Davtd Graham Phillips

Two Volumes. (3.50 not per aet.

FOR SALE
AT ALL BOOKSTORES

THIS IS AN APPLETON BOOK

D. Appletoa & Co.. 3S W. 32Dd St.. N. V.

7^e^e is no ATeMaoe of Lov«,
Affection, Qottd Wtn or f*rtoiM(-

tkv f^^' cannot le conveyeif
in a Book."

Onr ofreiina* In Old and Ran
BMka. Rtanilard 8«t« and Slaslt
Volanea la attraetlva Llbiarr
Btndlavt, and teleelad Jarealla
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epMCtunltT far reartllj chootlu
aaltakU CHRISTMAS GETTS.

Early Purekaalac 8«tC««tt4.

BRENTANO»S
Sth Are, and 27th St„ N. Y.

The Wonder
Woman

By Mm* Vmn Normtm Long
A story of love
and of life close
to the great heart
of nature

At AU BooktU>Tf—$lM Ntt

The Penn Publiahinf

Company, Philadelpliia

MAGAZINE BARGAINS
until Jan. 1st only
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LATEST WORKS
OF FICTION

(Continued from Page 491)
I

co3t, and the way tn which It iU came out,

end» the book. Some of the storlea have

India for a background, the others are laid

In Flneland.

HEARTS UNDAUNTED

HEARTS I'NDAI'NTED. D7 El*anop Atkinson.
New TotX : H»rp«r 4 Brothers. $130.

ONE
of the inoat exclUnff periods In Amer-

ican history waa that around the very

beslnninff of the nineteenth century, when

the pioneers were pushing westward, when

small settlements were the seeds of crowded

cities, when the various population was com-

posed of English and Scotch and French and

Indian, and attacks and reprisals were the

commonplaces of life. It Is at this time and

In this setting that Miss Atkinson has placed

her latest romance. It is an adventure story

- from first to last.
' The heroine. Eleanor Lytic, otherwise

known as
"
Uttle-Shlp-Under-Full-Sall." Is

brought up In the midst of romantic strug-

gles and prisaes her early youth as the

adopted (or stolen) sister of Chief Corn-

planter, liut this strange fact of her his-

tory, tragic as it was for hor mother, saved

her and her own family many hardships in

later days. She learned woodcraft and In-

dian lore of sorts and became, moreover, a

figure of myster>- and dignity to Cornplanter's

tribe and their friends. But It wae after his

death and her restoration to the little Amer-
can colony that NcUy Lytle's most feverish

excitements began. For then she became a

frontiersman's wife and passed through un-

imaginable perils and struggles In the rough
Inilan-ridden country In the nelgiiborhood

of what Is now^ cosmopolitan Chicago. The

hardships of life on the frontier, not merely

for a woman with the home-making habit

and for her babies, but for men used to dif-

ficulties, are presented so as to aeem rather

fascinating obstacles.

But the wildest moments are those when
the heroic couple around whom the tale

cntres find themselves In the thick of the

War of 1813. and beset by savage.-', hungry
for firewater, powder, and loot. These chap-

ters are rich In thrilling Incidents; hair-

breadth escapes, unsuspected dangers, won-
derful plots, and displays of magnificent

courage are so thickly plied up as to carry

the reader, especially the romantic reader,

cacerly forward.

For despite Its Interest, and the fact that It

i.=i based on historic truth, the book does lack

the element of realism. It is glossed over with

sentimentality; heroism and nobility are un-

relieved by any mere human -ftcHhig; and

through all the trials and battles which the

protagonists endure they seem to preserve a

serene confidence and a rRCurrently retrieved

happiness which Is quite remarkable and

* -qually unconvincing. It is. however, much
more entertaining than the average romance,

and the stressed historic note glvea It an

added interest.

struggles to maintain It la attention cen-

tred. The other people who come Into tha

story are Interesting only as affecting these,

from the poor cripple whom Turco secretly

cherishes, to Dora's unacknowledged father

and his friend. Lord Anthony, who for all

tho usualness of his vlUany is Bklllfuily

saved from seeming melodramatic.

By what means the author contrives to

write so commonplace a tale without lapsing
Into cheapness It Is dlfflcult to say. Certainly

even the most Important characters are rather

stereotyped In their actions and reactions,

and It is not the conclusion alone which
«avors of sentimentality. Yet Miss Miller

does psychologize Dora correctly ; and she

manages to convey her environment, both

as a starved, proud little dancer and as a

complacent. Imperious wife, with some suc-

cess. The story is carried along by a brisk

stylft ao easily that the reader scarcely

appreciates the omissions. But, if It has the

fault of a too simple facility. It has as well

tho merit of promising better things.

SKINNER'S BABY

KIN'Nrna BABT. By Ilpnry Trvlns DoJ««.
iIoutfh:on Mifflin Company. $1.35 net.

That same Skinner whose purchase of a

dres.** Huit and the momentous consetiuences

resulting therefrom formed the basis of one

talo related by Mr. Dodge, reappears here as

a prodd father. But If a proud father, ho

was lUso a fairly sensible one, while his

wife. Honey, waa an unusually sensible

mother. It is not surprising that under their

tut..-lage. as.sisted as they were by Sobersides,

mo:it admirable of Scotch terriers, young
William Rutherford Manning Sklnuf^r de-

relni>ed into a "
reRuIar boy," neither a bully

nor ft
"

sis-'^y." Contra.^ted with him are

Jimmie McLaughlin, son of the MrLntighlin
V. ho w,i3 one of Skinner's partners, and
S"Tir.y Jack!*on, only child of the enorniou'^ly

rich Willard Jackson, whose mother in.^lsted

on costuming him in Little Lord Fauntlcroy
tyle. These three small boys, assiatetl by
ono small girl, uncunsclously determine the
course of an Important business transaction.

Involving the .«ucteH3 or ruin of tho finn with
which Skinner is connected, and do it thor-

oughly.
The little tale is amusing, and the account

of Skinner's dreams before the baby ciune at
once funny and pathetic. Baby Skinner him-
self la no 3up«maturally virtuous cherub, but
a sturdy youngster, energetic, inquisitive,
and possessed of that appalling logic which
•ome children wield, to tho utter dismay of
those who endeavor to w^w with them.

THE BLUE AURA

New York ; Edward J. Clode. J1.35.

It Is seldom that tho lonely clown figures
convincingly in a^rama or a tale, but ho Is

nearly always an appealing creature In spite
of that. It la so that Turco, the monkey-
eyed, golden-hearted man, appears In this

swiftly moving romance. Of all the engag-
ing people who lend interest or charm to

the ?tory he is tho finest, and hia tragic end
poetically corii I tbiitea to the picture of him
aa a flgun- of .^ucriflco.

Tho main charactera ar« Dora, the im-
. ^blve. attractive, selfish lltUo ballet dancer;
nitiaple Ted, her husband, and Turco. the
tetter's vaudevlHo partner and tha friend
«ff them both. Around these three, la thetr

relation, the jealousies whioh
Lten it* and th« aXgwttB S7m»atb«tt«

KIDDIES

KIDDIES. By J. J. Bell. Frederick A. Stokes
Company. |1.50 net.

Mr. Bell's favorite MacGregor appears In

severb.! of these short stories and sketches,

objecting to his lessons, delighting his

parents, playing pranks ylth Willie Thom-
son, and annoying his Aunt Purdle, very
much In his customary and not unamusing
manner. lie is the only child who has part

In more than one of the tales, some of them
rather pathetic, others quite funny, which
make up this new book. Many grown-ups,
who have struggled with other people's chil-

dren, will appreciate the sketch entitled
" Seme Advantages of Being an Aunt," and
women who have not forgotten their teens

will sympathize with the heroine of "
Silk

Stockings and Suedes." The humorous tales

are. generally speaking, the best, the serious

and pathetic ones being somewhat conven-

tional and oversentlmental.
" Little Boy

"
is a rather commonplace

tale of a lonely boy and a wealthy couple

who had lost their only child.
" The Good

Fairy
"

tells of another boy. this time ono
who made his teacher presents despite all

difficulties.
" The Answer "

relates the

averted tragedy of a turkeyless Christmas,
and " Jock " describes a severe woman who
nearly won the hatred of the boy for whom
she was trying to do her austere best. The
other tales are all very much on the order

of those described, with the exception of

"The Little Tyrant." the familiar story of

the tribulations of a man who during his

wife'a absence Is obliged to look after their

baby and Is reduced to a state oT complete
exhaustion.

CHARRED WOOD

CH.^RRED WOOD. By "
My1<><t Mtirprtarh."

Chlrago; The Rellly & Biltton Company.
tl.29.

The mystery- of this detective story centres

around tho old problem of mixed Identity.

But it 1.3 complicated further by the fact

that one of the two confusing girls is a
• runaway Grand Duchess, whose adventure
has International consequences. Moreover,
almost all the Important figures in the story,

from Father Murray, the disgraced priest,

to Mark Grlffen. the aspiring lover of one

of tho twin-faced girls, are curiously related

to each other by blood or the bond of

shared experience. The protagonists them-
selves do not appreciate how fully their lives

have overlapped until the very end of tho

book, when eacli achieves peace after his

own fashion. And the unra%'eling of the

tangled threads of tliese twisted lives affords

a secondary Interest to that of who the

Grand Duchess really is. and how such a

queer resemblance coulJ occur bii-tween her

and a strange English girl.

Linked up with the more exrlfing narra-

tive is Father Murray's priestly history, and
occasional passage.^ of exceptionally serious

intention in which he discus.ses or expounds
tho faith and the Church. Although his ar-

guments never have the sharpness and
strength which Is traditional with Jesuitical

defenders of Catholicism, they have the

double interest of contrast with the mystery

then;p. and of the expression of a cherished

philosophy. It la altogether a simple tale,

but somewhat above the average story of

its type.

THE ENCHANTED SEA GULL

THE ENCHANTED SEA GULL. By Harriet
Bartnett »nd Roxroy Keene. Boston: Tho
Rozburgh PubllBhlne Company.

A love story, highly romantic and compact
of whimsical fantasy,

" The Enchanted Sea
Gull

"
wings on its enraptured way without

tho slightest caro for material means. It

begins with the falling of a sea gull upon
the deck of a yacht cruising In Eouthern

waters. A member of the party writes a
fanciful ode bidding the bird to " fare forth

elate
" and while seeking Its

" natural salt-

savored spray
"

to seek also "
the solitary

heart 'disconaolato of her. my spirit mate."

and, fastening the ode to the gull's wing,
sends forth tho feathered messenger. A girl

on a lighthouse reef off the New England
Coaat Is the one Into whose hands the miasive

falls, and she wrltea to the poet a letter of

aprlghtly
'

fancy, unreveallng as to her own
personality, but poetic In Ita feeling and of

reClned and lively spirit The eoauiac cor-

iMQuartsTH (lUs ttirw huadred uid more

pages. In which, although they do not meet,
lovo develops, they become encased, he goes
abroad, and writes to her from varloua

placea in Europe. In the course of their

corresiwndenco they deal much tn persiflage,

attempt to deacrlbe their natures to each
other, tell Illuminating storiea about them-
selves, their desires, their occupations ; write
much in a vein of mingled sprightlinesa and
fancy. Indulge in poetry now and then, and
always bedeck their thoughta with much
literary reference. Tho entire Story Is told

in theae letters, and finally the romance, just
when it seema about to crown the happineaa
of the two lovers with sight of each other,
comes to a tragic end.

HOW COULD YOU JEAN?

now COULD TOU JBAM? By Eleanor Hoyt
Brslnerd. New Tork: Doublcday. I'afie *
Co. 11.33.

Few girls, finding themselves aatonlahlng-
ly penniless and naturally helpless, would
choose Jean's way out. But she has the
virtue of originality, together with all tho
others peculiar to the heroines of contem-
porary fiction, such as charm and beauty
and remarkable ability. So she decides to

hire out as a cook-lady. She la even more
particular about choosing her employers
than most of her colleagues . finally accept-
ing a position with a pair of scientists.
man and wife, who are as unconventional
as they are absent-minded. They do. how-
ever, obey tho conventions of fiction, like

tho other characters In the atory. Jean Is

as fortunate In the working out of her
desliny as In her choice of employers. Tho
hired man, who Is not a hired man really,
and the cook, who may be otherwise de-
scribed aa a denuded heiress, bring her
adventure to the happiest termination. Ths
author, though she has written several suc-
cessful novels, has not yet discovered the
trick of suggesting proslness and similar
dull traits without wearying the reader by
giving examples of them. In fact, the talo
moves so slowly that it seems rather the
material for a short story than for a book
of .".oT pages. It shows, however. Mrs.
Bralncrd'a known knack for light fiction.

JVO. 13 RUE DU BON DIABLE

NO 1.1 RUE DV nON DIABLE. By Artliur Sher-
t-urn© Hanlv. Illustrated. Houghton Mifflin
Company. $1.35 net.

Rfr. Hardy'.s new book differs' from the gen-
eral run of detective stories in that he makes
no attempt to mystify or to mislead the
reader, but takes him Into his confidence at
once. From tlie first wa know that the ex-
cellent M. Janvier had bought the string
of pearls as a birthday gift for his adored
niece Corinne; we know how the notes with
which he Intended to pay for them came
from tlie bank, and the way; In which the
combination led to his being rhurdered. Wo
know, too. who the murderer was, and what
he did, and the precautions he took in his
endeavor to escape l>elng found out. It la

upon the efforts of the detectives to discover
the criminal, their mistakes and blunders
and Incorrect deductions, with the results

achieved when at last M. Joly, the retired

police officer, took a hand In the affair, that
the author depends to hold tho reader's In-

terest.

The idea Is a good one and has some nov-
elty, but one feels that it could have been
developed more cleverly and greater In-

genuity been shown in the complications. _^
It

Is a fairly entertaining tale, howeverT^and
sufficiently interesting to while away an idle

hour or two. Moreover, It is written In a
better style, and its characters are less

wooden, than is usually the case In stories of

this type.

MY DOCTOR DOG

Mr DOCTAR DOO. By Eriward A. Steln^r. New
York: Fleming H. Revell Company. 60 cents.

Professor Steiner Is known best for his con-
tributions to the literature of the Immigrant;
and while his latest little fiction Is ostensibly
a dog story, it does not fail to emphasize the
autlior's predilections for portraits of peas-
ant life. It is, in fact, a story within a story.
The author gives his narrative about the pet
which was thought by the peasants of his

South European birthplace to effect magical
cures for their diseased infants, and then uses
it to point a moral and adorn a second tale.

The dog figures In the little book to far

greater advantage than does the young col-

lege girl who so belatedly uses the inspira-
tion of the canine's story. And when the
author forgets himself and his Intrusive au-
dience (the doff tale is told In the first per-
son) he gives a picture of the dirty, beauti-
ful, simple village and its peasant population
which Is as engaging as It la convincing.
But the frame of this picture is aa distract-

ing as It is foolishly ornate. After all, the
story Is the thing and not the story-teller's
sentimental associations or his ethical con-
victions.

^
Andrew J. Shlpman

A volume memorial of Andrew J. Shlpman,
who practiced law In New Tork City from
ISSO to 1915, has been published under tho
editorial direction of Condf B. Fallen. I|
contains a brief biographical chapter written

by Mr. Fallen, tributes of organisations and
friends set forth In resolutions and addresses,
and a collection of Mr. Shlpman's writing*
and public speeches. (Encyclopedia Press,
Incorporated.)

In Justification of God
Tli.^ Kev. Dr. I'. T. Forsyth, principal of

HacKncy College, Hampstead, England. In a
volume entitled "The Justification of G»d."
presents a series of " Lectures for War-TImo
on a Christian Theodicy." His book appears
fts an addition to the series known as Studios
In Theology. (Charles Scribner's Sons. tO

ceata.)
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TariouB classes of food demanded by the
human body, tell In what kinds of products
these food values are found, the various ways
In which a balanced ration can be devised,
tho part played In nutrition by such great
food staples as bread, sugar, milk, potatoes,
the advantages of, at the present time, mixed
flour for bread. One chapter takes up the
question of grain and alcohol, about which
the country Is likely to hear much more be-
fore the war la over, and discusses It solely
from the point of view of whether or not
there Is 4 waste of nutritional substance in-
volved in the manufacture of alcoholic bev-
erasres.

^

Their conclu.sion is that ver>' little

grain usable for human food would be saved
by stopping the manufacture of alcohol.
A much more comprehensive discussion of

the question of making and drinking
alcoholic beverages In wartime is made by
Marr Murray in his book.

" Drink and the
War." It is an English book and studies
the matter from the point of view afforded
by a country wljlch has been discussing and
experimenting with it through several years
of war. The author describes himself as
being interested in the propaganda or forces
of neither side of the question, and as being
just "an ordinary per.=on fond of an oc-
casional glass of beer." His si{P\'ey of the
problem of drink in a nation at war Is

thoroushly practical and Is pretty exhaus-
tive. It Includes what has been done In
t~rance and in Russia, and the results, the
connection between drink and "

frlglitful-
ness," the influence of drink as shown by
observation and by scientific records upon
women, soldiers, workers, the food supply,
the next generation, and describes the action
which has been taken by tho British Gov-
ernment—which he thinks might more truly
be called

'"
Inaction." His conclusion is

Btrcngly in favor of rigid curtailment of the
liquor trade and drastic action by the Gov-
ernment.

CHESTERTON'S " ENGLAND "

A SHORT HISTORY OF ENGLAND. By Gilbert
K. Chesierton. New York : John Lane Com-
pan>. $1.50.

MR.
CHESTERTON-S thesis, astonishing

yet characteristic withal, is that the

Middle Ages were the time of true democ-

racy, and that parliamentary government Is

government by an anlf-popular oligarchy.

Upon this general theme he has written a

strange and fascinating history of England
which leads up to a denunciation of the adop-

tion of German thought and fashion
"

in re-

cent years, and an expression of deep thank-

fulness that England has at last broken
away from this pernicious influence and is

returning' to her ancient democracy. A novel
and interesting book and written with that

master>- of poetic paradox which is Chester-
ton's own.
For in the midst of crisp accusations, bril-

liant, balanced sentences, paradoxical sim-

plicities, Chesterton every now and then

gives us a paragraph, or a page, or a chap-
ter, that is sheer poetry. That is Chester-

ton. We have been reading, for instance, a

long, clever, brisk chapter on the mediaeval

guilds and the rt-latlon of property and de-

mocracy. And upon this there follow some
pages in praise of Joan of Arc—In a new
chapter so simply and poetically and beauti-

fully written that we find its rhythmic prose
sentences staying with us for the sheer

beauty of their sound as well as for the In-

tensity of their feeling. That, indeed, to re-

peat. Is Chesterton. It Is not for nothing
that thla history of England has been writ-

ten by the man who wrote the Ballade of

the White Horae.

Begrlnnlng with a sketch of the organiza-
tion of the Roman Emn're which made the

time of Britain's exister e as a colony a

good time to be looked back up9n through
the Dark Ages, Chesterton goes on to tell us

fascinatingly of the age of legends, of ro-

manticism, then of the Norman Conquest.
The Normanl he says, was not a wall ; he

was a gate—jthe gate through which civiliza-

tion entered England. During the years ihat

followed, two things were being built up in

England—mediaeval despotism and mediaeval

democracy; and these two nere allies. Ches-

terton suggests it as whollj- probable that

the divorce of these two and the beginning

of anti-popular Parliamentary power can be

traced to the moment when young Richard

II., after promising his rebellious people to

be himself their
"
leader," betrayed them to

Parliament and allowed Parliament actually

to rule. Generally speaking, the democracy
of the Middle Ages, of which ilr. Chesterton

writes so alluringly, may be summed up by
saying that power over international rela-

tions lay wholly in the hands of the King,
and that the people, largely through their

guilds, were at home free and self-governing.

Upon the Reformation and the ago of tho

Puritans, Mr. Chesterton la very hard. Am-
bitious parvenus in England, he says, made
use of the change in religion to build up tre-

mendous power for themselves. Parlia-

mentary government of England has been,

he says, government by the rich. He points

out that the eighteenth and early nineteenth

century leaders, whatever virtues they may
have had. were absolutely set against de-

mocracy. He wxlies :

If. it he really questioned whether I am
right in

. calling their whole world .an
aristocracy, and the very reverse* of A a
democracy, the true- historical test) la tqJs:
^lat when republicanism really entered

the world, they instantly waged two
great wars against It—or. (If the view be
preferred.) It Instantly waged two great
wars against them. America and France
revealed the real nature of the English
Parliament.

In the years since the accession of the Ger-
man Royal family In Ehigland. (unimportant
as that may be said to be in Itself,) Chester-

ton asserts that his country has drifted more
and more toward German ideals—German
principles of education, (jerman social re-

forms, (and how G. K. C. liaies those!) the

German theory of the " Teutonic Race." Now
all that is changed. And England is once

more democratic, a democracy fighting for

democracy's cause. But. he adds, she will

have to stick, to it. or a German-like
" State Socialism," a'

" Servile Stale
"

will

result.

Mr. Chesterton criticises some things in Ills

country, writes with glowing pride of others,

is very much an Englishman. His book will

arrest attention, cause discussion. Interest

its readers through what he says, and delight

llicm by the way he says it.

LI HUNG CHANG

LI HING CHAN'Q. By J- O. P. Blan'l. SlaUern
of llie Nineteemh Century Kcries. New Vork;
Hpnry Holt t Co. i'2.

THE
notion, long cherished by florid

Journalists and cannily fostered by Li

Hung Chang himself, of the great Viceroy

as a Machiavellian 'superman is destroyed for

all time In this excellent biography by J. O.

P. Bland in " The Makers of the Nineteenth

'Century
"

series. Li emerges in tliis book as

by far the greatest man nineteenth century

China produced, a singularly astute and able

diplomat, but still a typical mandarin, heir

to all the corruptions and superstitions of the

social and political sy.stcm in which he was

born. We follow his career in this book

from the time when in 18M, with the help of

the gallant "Chinese" Gordon and his "ever-

victorious
"

airmy. he put down the Talping

rel>elllon, earning thereby a quite undeserved

reputation for military efficiency, which

formed the basis of his extraordinary pres-

tige In his own country. Li's unwillingness

t*) pay his army according to promise, his

preference that it should take its own re-

ward by looting, and his duplicity In tho

matter of the execution of the rebel leaders,

violating an express promise^ to Gordon that

their lives should be spared, show how com-

pletely his morals were unaffected by the

Occidental standards of Gordon. Gordon
severed relations with Chang In high dudg-
eon after this incident, but Li was a big

enough man. and surprisingly so In contrast

with his background of Oriental contempt
for the " wild barbarians," to appreciate

Gordon's bravery and disinterestedness. In

a famous memorial to the Empress in 18i37

Li showed his appreciation of Gordon's quali-

ties by a fine tribute to his character.

This contact with Gordon early in hia

career is supi^osed by Mr. Bland to have had
a permanent influence on Lis relations with

Europeans. In fact it is because Li. alone

among his immensely arrogant and im-

mensely Ignorant countrymen had a keen

appreciation of the niechanical and scientific

proficiency of the " wild barbarians." be-

cause he possessed sufficient breadth of

mind to under.stand that a system of mo-
rality which managed .somehow to produce
men like

" Chinese " Gordon, whose word
could be relied upon, must after all be
worth something. becau.«e, in short, he tried

all his life long to effect a compromise be-

tween the Chinese as "
belonging to the

world of moral force
" and the ci.vi]tzatlons

^f the western world built on physical force,

^at Li's claim as one of the makers of the

nineteenth century securely rests.

In his famous Memorial of IHGT. Li ad-
dressed his sovereign in part as follows :

It is often said that foreigners are
crafty and malign and full of unexpccte<i
rusej", but Is It not the fact that Chinese
are the .tame? Or, rather, that the out-
rageous craft^gnd malignity of .the Chi-
nese exceeds e^^n that of foreignfr.i?
The truth is that At present forclgnors
are powerful and tho Chine.se feeble.
And whence arises the power'of the for-
mer? It crtainly Is not innate in iht;m.
but depends upon the fact that the "

re<i-
uisites of Government .ire sufficiency of
food. siiff!ci''ncy of military fqulpm<^nt,"
and tlie confid'-Vice 01* the prcple in ihflr
ruler, • • • The humlle opinion of tho
writer is that in conducting business with
foreigners tho point of the greatest Im-
portance Is to avoid exciting their con-
tempt. • • • But if they feel rc'Spe-^t
for China all matters can be mutually
arranged, and even difficult qufstlnns
can be settled by compromise or agree-
ment.

Li's statesmanship never found a more
masterly expres.slon than In this document:
to Its policy of " watchful waiting

" he ad-
hcr*>d throughout his twenty-five years of

ser\-ice In the most important satrapy of the

empire, as Viceroy of Chihil. Commenting on
this policy Mr. Bland says:

That his proclivities were essentially
pacific there Is no manner of doubt, but
his traducers ignored the fact that they
were based on hfs definite and perfectly
coi-rect appreciation of '"hlna's Incapac-
ity to resist attack. He was never too
proud, but only too wLsr. to fight; at tho
same time he alone made some show of
systematic effort .to remove from his
countr>'. as Japan had done, the reproach
of her weakness. • * • By sternly check-
ing all attacks upon foretgnera within

the limits of his jurisdiction he had done
more than any of his viceregal contem-
poraries to limit the European powers'
pretexts and opportunities of aggression.
At the same time, with all hts acute aware-

ness of China's helplessness. Li Hung Chang
did almost nothing to undermine the system
which waa the cause of that helplessness—
for Li was a mandarin of mandarins. His
vast fortune was unquestionably built up by
manipulation of Government money; he un-
hesitatingly put incompetent and corrupt rel-

atives In important mllltarj* positions.
"

It

is strictly correct to say." says Mr. Bland
of this phase of Li's activity.

"
that the

battle of the Yalu was lost by reason of the
peculations of Li's son-in-law. • • • LI
hlm.>:elf must be held to blame" While ut-
tering pious platitudes for European con-
sumption concerning the opium trade. LI
himself, as the greatest poppy-grower in
China, was drawing immense revenues from
it. In many respects Li Hung Chang was a
product of the system that surrounded him.
but It is as a transitional figure, pointing
from that system to a new order, that his
significance lie.-;. And U is his greatest
tribute that "

the men who figure today as
the highest cxpres.sion, consciously or uncon-
sciously, of the nations intellectual and ad-
ministrative activitie.s owe much of their ma-
terial and moral t^uipment to the mind
which first perceived and to the courage
which first proclaimed the necessity of new
mc.^.su^cs to meet the impact of the West."

WOOD AND WATER FRIENDS

WOOD AND WATER FRIEND.<5. Bv Clarence
Hawkes. ]lhJstrat<?J Uy Charles Copelan.lNew York: Thomat Y. CrowcJI Company. Jl.25.

An enpaging collection of nature stories is

this, written especially for young people, but

Interesting reading for folk of a larger
growth u well. The author. Clarence
Hawkes. grew up in tho country with a pas-
sionate love of all outdoor things and for the
birds and beasts most of all. When he was
still a young cnan a gunshot wound made htm
total.' f- blind. But his mind had stored up
Its '.reasures from the wood and water
frlendshipo of his boyhood, and he wrote
many tales from his memories. The best of
these he has collected In this book. Thera
are thirty-three stories In all.

Some of the tales are after the manner of
" Tho Jungle Books •,; that Is. the birds and
animals are themselves the chief " charac-
ters." talking among themselves. ,or actually
to "humans," .living through great adven-
tun^s. More often the author relates the In-

cidents antl .'-ketches the friends of stream
and tree and woodland from the mprel>* hu-
man point of view. Siime of the most enter-

taining rf-late the strange conversations that

hoys happened to have with animals. " Tho
People of FroF Hollow." for example. Is

about the liltl-' boy who watched the frogs
in the pond, who heard them talk, and who
was strangely turned into a frog bt-y and
taki-n lo visit the denizens of Frog >ToUow :

at least, he thought he was! In "The TaH
of R Turtle " a turtle converses pleasantly
with a boy beside a -stream. " A Tender
Mother "

Is a pretty
'

slorj- about a fox

family.
'*
Old Ringtail's Waterloo "

tells tha
•story of a captive coon. In " A Night with
Ruff Grouse "

there are no " human chati^;
aoters "

at all.

The stories are varied and will Intereal
childrt-n and young people of different ages—
somo of them speak especially to younger
folk, while others h&ve a wider field of Inter-

est. There is much to commend In the book
as an introduction to nature lore.

Ridgwell Cullum's New Western Rometnce

The FORFEIT
A swift-moving tale of Western life, full of exciting incidents. The
story of a ranchman who, after swearing revenge upon the person
responsible for the death of his brother, finds that his own wife is

guilty. As fine a book as "The Way of the Strong." A splendid
story for the boy in camp. Illustrated. J1.35 net.

WITH CAVALRY IN THE GREAT WAR
By Frederic Coleman

Here is the answer to: "What has the cavalry done in the European
war?" The author tells his personal experiences in the trench line

through the second battle of Ypres. 32 illustrations from photo-
graphs. $1.50 net.

DO WE NEED
A NEW IDEA OF GOD
By Edmund H. Reeman

A sane and conser\-ative
answer to one of the most
perplexing problems of
modem times. A book for

every thinking man and
woman. $1.00 net.

JAY COOKE,
Financier of the Qivil War

By Dlis P. Oberiioltzer
The most complete and au-
thentic biography of the
man whose energy enabled
the North to finance the
war. New, cheaper edi-

tion. Illus. 2 volumes,
$3.00 net.

Al All Boohetlers

George W. Jacobs & Co., Publishers, Philadelphia.

I By the Author of
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g Florence Barclay's First Novel in Three Years S
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"Told with the purity of ttyle of which Mr: Barclay ia maa- >
tcr, and a fidelity to the fineat emotiona which is remark- T
ttble. Stldom do we find auch characte/a in fiction^ and feu) ^
are the writera that can portray them. -^

"It ia a aplendid work, full of dramatic power and true to T
nature, yet reverent with thingt that are aacred, and alto- X
gether one of the fineat hooka that has aeen the light for -r

many a day.'*'—San Franciaco Call. T

^4// Bookaellera. Color Frontiapiece. 440 pagea. SI.SO net.

(6. ^. ^utnam fi frons Con2ianNrm fork

BRENTANO'S IN PARIS
37, Avenue de I'Opera

Is tbe only American Bookstore on the Continent,
and for the accommotUtion and convenience of tfae

American Public, and for the benefit of

"Our Boys in France"
BRENTANO'S, NEW YORK, are Utuinff DRAFTS on
BRENTANO'S, PARIS, for Merchandise. These
DRAFTS maj be purchased here for any amount de*
sired, and entitle the holder abroad to select Mer-
chandise—Books, Stationery, and otk*r articles to
the amount indicated on DRAFT.

Full pariiculars gibj/y given.

BRENTANO'S
-Booksellers to the World

FIFTH AVE. AND 27TH ST. NEW TORK

JN^
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WITH AUTHORS
AND PUBLISHERS

EDMUND
H. EITEI* la preparlns for

publication In th« near future what
h« hopes will be a complete collection

of the letters of James Whltcomb Riley, and

he will be grateful If any one who has letters

from Riley or knows of their existence will

communicate with him or will send the let-

ters, which will be returned as soon as

copied. He can be addressed In care of U»e

Kiley Estate. Indianapolis. Ind.

Gertrude Atherton has written a new no\tl,

to bo called "The White Morning," which
will be published, probably In February, by
the Stokes Company. Mrs. Atherton Is now
devoting much attention to American war
relief work and la active on the Organization
Committee of " Hero Land."

The George H. Doran Company announces
the early publication of Dr. Harry SlUnnor's
"Two War Tears In Constantinople," which
has attracted much attention In Europe. Dr.

StUrmer was the correspondent In Cnnatan-

linopl.^ nt tlie Cologne Zcltung, and what he
saw and learned while there made him as

ardent an antf-Oerman, notwithstanding hla

birth and ancestry, as any belligerent now
fighting the Teutons. The volume lays bare
what he learned of German and Turkish
ethics, politics, and war methods.

Jo.''eph Conrad Is writing a series of pref-
scee for several of his novels, of which Dou-
bleday. Page 4 Co. will bring- out new edi-

tions in the near future. The first to appear
Will he

" Lord Jim," and in the course of

the preface Mr. Conrad says :

I have been asked at times whether this
was not the book of mine I liked the best.
I am a great foe to favoritism In public
Ufe. in private life, and even Id the deli-
cate relationship of an author to Ms
works. As a matter of principle I will
have no favorites. But I don't go so far
as to feel grieved and annoyed by the
preference some people give to my " Lord
Jim."

^ The rising Ude of Interest In Lincoln's

character and career, ea£>eclally marked
since the United StaUs entered the war. Is

Instanced again by tbe issue of the second
edition of Judge A. J. Dlttenhoefer'a little

book of personal reminiscence, "How W«
Elected Lincoln," which was published a few
months ago by the Harpers. The author
knew Lincoln well, worked for his election

and re-elecUon to the Presidency, and is the

sole survivor of the list of RepobUcan elect-

ors from
'

New Tork, that was headed by
Horace Greeley. In 18W. Upon the publica-

tion of his book. Robert T. Lincoln wrote to

him of the vividness with which bis reminis-

cences recalled his own recollection of those

stirring days. Thomas A. Edison wrote him
In the same vein, saying that as a youth he

liad seen both Lincoln and Douglas, and
added :

"
I remember you fifty years ago In

some case that I recorded ^ hen I was a tel-

egraph operator."

The Oxford University Press. American
Branch, has ready for early Issue a volume

by Dr. James Brown Soott of Washington,
D. C. giving "A Survey of International

Relations Between the United States and

Germany. 1914-1917." It wOl contain a com-

plete account, based on official documents,
of the controversy with Oermaoy. Dr. Scott

has edited two other volumes, one containing*

the diplomatic correspondence between the

United States and Germany during those

three years and the other a collection of

PrealdenC Wilson's messaivfl. addresses, and
papers, which will follow at an early data.

" The Letters of John Holmes to James
Russell Lowell and Others/' selected by Miss
Alice Longfellow and Miss Mary Ware, with

connecting Unks of narrative by WlUlam
RoBcoe Thayer, Is ready for Immediate laaua

ky Uie Houghton MlffUn Company.

Arthur Gleason. whose correspondence from
the battle zone since the beginning of the
war and whose several books about it have
been widely read. Is now In charge of the

Publicity Department of the T. M. C. A.
with tbe American Elxpedltionary F\>rce In

France.

Bernard J. Tlemann of ffew York City has
been for the last fifteen years, while travel-

ing throughout the country, cdllecting flag
data as a Idbor of love, and he purposes
compiling a comprehensive, ap-to-date his-

tory of our flags. He will be grateful If any
ene possessing such knowledge. local pre-
ferred^* will communlcats with him at 37S

West Forty-sixth Street. New Tork City.

, Major Ian Hay Belth dedicates his new
book.

"
All In It."

" To AU Second Lleuten-

^

ants. and. In Particular, to the Memory ef
* One Second Lieutenant." The officer " In

Particular
" was Major Beith's youov

brothcr-In-law, who was killed at the front

Francis R. Bellamy, author of "The Bal-

ance," has been working on a new nor^
but has recently gone^ta Washington, where
he will remain for ttie duration of the war
as Washington representative of the Red
Cross Magazine.

V -'"* ^^^'
r^uble^y. Page ft C^. announce that an

. exhibition will be hdld bom« time this Fall

Of the work of the French binders at Cotuitry
Ufe IYcs.«. I

L

The author of "
J'Accuise," which ftttrMted

the widest attention two years ago Is Fn.>nce,

Bagland. and America, has written another

work called "The Crime," which the George
H. Doran Company announces ready for Im-
mediate issue. It sets forth the proof of Ger-
many's responsibility for the war.

The publishers of •* 'Who's Who in Amei*-

lea." A. N. M&rquls & Co.. announce the ap-

proach of the twentieth anniversary of that

always Interesting volume—Its tenth biennial
Issue. The Initial volume In 1899 contained
827 pages and 8,600 biographies. The last

Issue contained over 3,000 pages, and the

forthcoming edition will have more than

22.000 biographies. (

Major Eric Fisher Wood, whose " The
Notebook of an Intelligence Officer "

Is a
Fall publication. Is now stationed at ChilU-

cotho. Ohio, as Ajslstant Chief of Staff to

Major Gen. Glenn.

Dr. Frank E. Lutx, whose " Field Book of

Insects "
Is a November publication of the

Putnams, was for five years a member of

the staff of the Carnegie Institution's Sta-
tion for Kxperimentai Evolution, where his

work was the breeding of Insects for the pur-
pose of Investigating the laws of evolution
and hei:edity. He has now been for some
time with the Museum of Natural HK^'tory,

New York City, where he has charge of the
collections of insects and spiders.

Norman Jacobson, co-author with Nina
Wilcox Putnam of " When the Highbrow
J'olned the Outfit." has recently returned
from a \i3lt to Wyoming and has brought
back a collection of new drawings and paint-
ings of which he will make an exhibition at
the Greenwich Village Inn, Sheridan Square,
during the week beginning Nov. 26.

" Our Hawaii." by Charmian K. London,
wlU be published within a week or two by
the Macmlllana. The bo3)^ will be a complete
guide to Hawaii, and will also narrate many
reminiscences of Mr. and Mrs. London's Ufe
and travels in those Islands.

What Is perhaps the first collection of
American fairy tales will be published by E.
P. Dutton ft Co. at once under the title

" The
Boy Who Went Sast and Other Indian Fairy
Tales." It contains a dozen folktales and
myths from the Algonquin and Iroquois
tribes retold and adapted to children's read-
ing by Ethel C. Brill.

Isaac Don Levlne, author of " The Russian
Revolution," who was In Petrograd at the
time of the revolution laat March, says of
Lenlne, tbe Maximalist who has risen to high
command, that he considered

"
a.capitalist

worse than a King
" and thought " an indus-

trial magnate or a leading banker worse than
a Czar or a Kaiser." He preached to the

working people that It made no difference to
them whether their rulers were German,
Fren^, or British, and that they might as
well live VBder the rule of the Hohenzollems
as be governed by a capitalistic organization.

Major OranvlUe Fortescue's ' ' France
Bears the Borden "

is ready for publica-
tion by the Macmlllans. It Is a delineation
ot France's share In the fighting and of the

organization and practice of war as devel-

oped In France during the last three yean.
It has a foreword by Andr« Tardleu. High
Commissioner of France In the United Sutes.

EIx-Ambassador O^'ard's recent book,
" My

Four Tears In Germany," is being translated
into the following languages and arrange-
ments for Its publloatlon In the respectlva
countries «re^ under way : French^ German,
Danish, Swedish, Dutch, Italian, and Spanish.

LATEST PUBLICATIONS

(Cootinued from Page 496)
FORT BLOCKER BOT8. By Lewis R Miller.

Svo. ClDclanatl. The Staodard Publishing
Omipany. ILSO.

An ImlUa adventure etory, the scene of which
U laid In Texas, ft>r boys.

THB WONDSat OF WAR IN THE AIR. By
Francis Itolt-Whecler. 8to. Boetoa: Lotlirepv
Lee a flbeperd Company. $1.U.

Illustrated story of adventure for boys.

DATS OF DISCOVERT. By Bertram Smith.
Umo. New Torii: £. P. Duttm * Co. ll.SO.

A series of "
episodes

"
In child lift.

GULLTVEH'S TRAVELS. By Jonathan Swtft.
12nao. New Tork: The Uacmlllan Company.
92.

An edition for young readers, edited, witb an In-

troductlOB. by Padralc Colum, and pictures by
WUJy Pocany-

THIRTEEN VOLTTKES OF VERSE AND FIC-
TION FOR BOT3 AND QIRLS. Published by
the Penn Publishing Company, Philadelphia,
aa follows;

"Old Mother Goose," pictured by Mary Rose
Donovan: " A Little Maid oC Tlcondcroga." by
Alice Tumw Curtis, $1; "The Story of Sugar."
by Sara Ware Basset. 75 cents; "Trudy and
Timothy." by Bertha Currier Porter. $1;

"
Babe,"

by Alice Roes Colver, 11.25: "The Safety First
dub and the Flood'.'' by"W. T. Nlchors,' 11.:- .25:
Margery Morris." by VLolet Gordon Gray.
Roae Grant on the Trail." by John Garland,

•1.85:
' The Touog Farmer at Colleje," by W. A.

Fre«hoff, tl.23:
" Three Oaya In Halne," by

Ethel C. Brown, $1;
" Beth Anne's New Coustn,"

by Mary Fembertoa Glnthar, $L35:
" Johnnie

Srtoozle Mouse In the Big House." by Frances
Uuoro: " The Enchanted Bird and Other Fairy
Tales." by Antoinette de Coursay Patterson.

New EcBtlons

THE PRINCB AND THE PAUPER. By Mark
Twain. Svo. New Toric: Harper A Brothers.
12.30,

A holiday edition with color Illustrations by
Franklin Booth.

AROUND THE WORLD IN EIGHTT DATS. By
jtiles Verae. 12mo. New Tork I Isaac Pltmaa
* gawa. TO cents.

Shorthand edition.

AUCAS3IN AND NXOOURnL tn. New Toifet
Brentaao's. $8.90. ,

TranslatloQ Crom Che Old French by Michael
West. Cplor lllustratlooa by IL B. Bodhtr, Music

hy Horace Mansloa.

LORNA DOONB. By k. D. Blaekmore. 12mo.

f'hlladelphla:
George w. Jacobs Comiwny.

1.50. (The Rlttenhoose Classics.)

Holiday edliloQ with color UIUBtratktns.

FROM SUPERMAN TO MAN. By 3. X. Rogers.
i2mo. Chicago: The GoodspMd Press. }1.

A second edition.

THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION. By Sir George
Otto Trwvelyan. 8vo. liew Tork: Longmans,
Orcea * Co. tX

New, revised edttloo ot the third volume oC this

Important work.

A MAN'UAL OF STYLE. l2mo. Chicago: Uni-
versity Chlcaso Press. fl.OO.

Fifth edition.

MiscelUneoufl

AMONG V8 MORTALS. By W. E- HIU and
FrantiMn P. Adams. 12mo. Boston: Hough-
ton Mirnin Company. |I.

A collection of Mr. Hill's cartoons with com-

ments by Mr. Adams.'

SURGICAL NURSING IN THE WAR. By Eliza-
beth R. Bundy. 12mo. Philadelphia: P.
Blaklston's Sons & Co. 75 cents.

Illustrated handbook.

'ROMANCE OF OLD JAPAN. By Elizabeth and
Frere Champney, Svo. New Tork; G. P.
Putnam's Sons. $3.50.

Traces the legends of the ancient Island King-
dom.

FIELD HYGIETNE AND SANITATION. By Jo-
seph H. Ford. I2mo. Philadelphia.; P. Blak-
Iston. Sl.lio.

Illustrated handbook^ approved for publication

by the Surgeon General. U. S. A.

THE HEART OF THE PURITAN. By Elizabeth
De<-TlnK Hanscom. 12mo. New York: The
Macmillan Company. $1.50.

Seloctlons from the letters and Journals of

Puritans.

AMATEUR AND EDUCATIONAI- DRAilATICS.
I'.y Evelyne HUIlard., Theodora McCormlck, and
Kate Oglebay. 12mo. New Yorit: The Mac-
millan Company. $1.

Practical and technical points treated from a

popular standpoint.

FOOD POISONING. By' Edwin Oakrs Joran.
12mo. Chicago: Unl%-erslty Press, fl.

Analyzes the source and nature of much of tbe

Illness due to food poisoning.

PATRIOTISM AND RADICALISM. By Mercer
Green Johnston. lano. Boston: Sherman,
French & Co. »1.25.

A series of addresses and letters.

AMERICAN P.VTRIOTICTROSE. By Augustus. ,^ ., ^
-^,Me

An anthology with notes and biographies.

THE TOP OF THE WINE JAR. By Frederic
Rowland Marvin. ISmo. Boston: eberman,
French & Co. flJM).

Selections In prose and verse from Mr. Marvin's
writings.

STANDARD HTMNS AND SPIRITUAL BONGa
Compiled and arranged by Hubert P. Main.
12mo. New Tork: The Blglow A lUin Oom-
pany. fiO cents.

Selection of hymns, new and old, with the

musical score.

EFFECTIVB PUBLIC SPEAKING. By Joseph
A. Moaher. Ltmo. New York: The Uacmlllan
Company. H.DO.

The essentials of extempore speaking and gesture.

THE CAimRIDGE HISTORY OP AMERICAN
LITERATURE. Edited by William P. Trent.
Bvo. New York: O. P. Putnam's Boas. Three
TOlumes. f^'olume I., COLONIAL REVOLU-
TIONARY LITERATURE: EARLY NATION-
AL LITERATURE. Part 1.) |8JW.

Includes Cooper and his cotitemp<varles. and
Emerson.

AUSRICAN WINDSOM- Br WMUaU > Nutttnc
tSaap. Saugus. Masai Wallaoe ffuttlDg.

lUiiatratlons and deaenptlons of Windsor fnnil'

tore of all p^ods,
OUH DEMOCRACY. Br James H. Tufts. Urns.

New Tork: Henry Holt * Ce^ 4L9(k

Tiacae Its origins and describes its tadcs.

LT^IVERSITT DEBATERS' ANNUAL: 191MT,
12mo. New York: H. W. Wilson Company,
«L80.

Third volume of the series.

LA NAVIDAD EN LAS MONTANAS. By Ignaole
Manual Altamlrano. 16mo. New York: D*
C. Heath t Co.

A Spanish-American story, with Introduction,

notes, and vocabulary.

TROPICAL WILD LIFE IN BRITISH GUIANA,
Br William M. Beebe. 8v6. New York: Ne*
York Zoological Society. |8.

The first volume In which are recorded the

xoeloglcal contributions from the tropical research
station established In British Guiana by the New
York Zoological Society

EXPERIMENTAL GENERAL SCIENCE. By
WlUard Nelson Clute. 12mo. Philadelphia:
P. BlakistoD'B Sons. 11.23.

Illustrated textbook.

AMERICAN SOLDIERS" AND SAILORS' DIART
1918. Arranged by Mary Parker Converse.
12mo. New York: E. P. Dutt(^n * Co.

Contains quotations and blank space for dally

entries.

PRINCIPLES OF NATLTIAL PHILOSOPHY. ' By
F. J. B. Cordelro. llimo. New York; Spon A
(£^mberlaln. t2.S0.

Textbook. - V

A MODERN PURGATORY. By Cfarlo de Fornaro.
12mo. New York: Mitchell Kennerley. 11.25.

Describes prison life In the New York Befor-

matorj- on Blackwell's Island.

TWO HUMAN SIDES OP" BIRDS. By Royal
Dixon. Svo. New York: Frederick A. Stokes
Company. »1.1H>.

An illustrated account of bird habits and in-

telllgence.

OUR NAVY AND HOW TO KNOW IT. Edited
by Albert A. Hnpkins. Pocket Size pamphlet.
New York: Munn t Co. 25 cents.

Illustrated handbook of information.

THE FOOD PROBLEM. By Vernon Kellogg and
Alonzo E. Taylor. 12Tno. New York : The
Macmillan Company, fl.25.

Takes up the various questions relating to food

and -the war. There is an Introduction by Mr.
Hoover.

A FRAUDULENT STANDARD. By Arthur Kit-
- son. 12mo. London: P. S. King ft-Son.

A study of the English monetary standard.

THE PERMANENT VALUES IN EDUCATION.
\^ By Kenneth Richmond. 12mo. New York t

^T>. AppletOD k Co. |1.25.

Kzamlnes the educational systems of the past
and the present with a view to gaining a clearer

Idea of the best lines for the future of educatloa.

THE UNPUBLISHABLE MEMOIRS. By A. B. W.
Rowenbach. 12mo. New Yorit: Mitchell Ken*
neriey. (1.60.

Experiences and adventures of a bibliophile.

EASTERN EXCHANGE CURRENCY AND FI-
NANCE. By W. F. Spaldln*. 8vo. New
Tork: Isaac Pitman A Sons. |4.

A volume of information by the author of
" Foreign Exchange and Foreign Bills."

NON-TECHNICAL CHATS ON IRON AND
STEEL. By La Verne W. Spring. l'2mis
New York: Frederick A. Stokes Company.
$2.aa -.

Gh'es a history of Iron snd the Iron Industry,

PATRIOTISM. By Sir Charles Waldsteln. 12me.
New York : Longmans. Green & Co. (1.

A study of national and International patriotism,

SALADS AND SANDWICHES. By Mary M.
Wright. 12mo. Philadelphia: Penn Publish-
ing' Company.

A book of recipes.

PRESERVING AND PICKLING, By^ Mary M.
Wright. 12mo. Philadelphia: Penn Publish-
ing Company,

A book of reoipes.

"A mo^ raluable I>ook to thot* who toek to know
th* Interpntation of current tiiatory.*;

The I

Mexiceu) Problem
Tho Author says:

"
Independence, ln<fividually

and nationally, Is passing away.
The inventions, the mechanism, the

arts for man's progress are all here.

The way is now open. Human
slavery, serfdom, peonage are pass-

ing. Democracy is rising. The
last great stn^gle is on and four-

teen nations and forty problems are

in it. But it is all one,—^human

freedom that man may know tiis

fellow and that mutual helpfulness

may arise, individually, collectively,

nationally."

By
C. W.

BARRON

"Independence day must take

on a new meaning. National inde-

pendence is hereafter possible only

by interdependence." "-

At all Booksellers

Wth Maps and illustrations $1.00 net

Houghton Mifffin Co.

Publichan

Send orders to

THE WALL STREET JOURNAL
44 Broad Street New York

/^

QUERIES AND ANSWERS
ANSWERS BY THE EDITOR

EH;
SXMONDS.—will you talcdly tell

me somethlnr of the author Bor-
• row and, In particular.

" Th« Bom-
any Hye '?

'

Georje Borrow was a noted EncHsh writer
•nd an expert In lanrusfes. He was born
at East Dereham. Norfolk, Eosland. in 1803.
and as a youth accompanied bis father, who
^ajt a recruiting officer for the English
Army, to various quarters of England. At
17 he was articled to a solicitor at Nor-
wich. However, he spent most <rf his tlmo
In studying languages, at which he was a
great «de»t. Prom Norwich he went to Lon-
don, wbero he wrote for booksellers and also
took part In the compiling of the NewgaU
Calendar. He then t>ecamc an agenC of tho
British and Foreign Bible Society. In tWs
capacity be traveled through France. Ger-
many, Russia. Spain, and the East. He made
two vUlta to BpaJn. and on each of the MstU
he was imprisoned there for circulating the
Scriptures. He finally married the widow
ef a naval officer and settled on an estate
In Norfolk, where he died on July 30. 188L
His principal publications are " The Zincalt,
or an account of the Gypsies In Spain.**

" The
Bible In Spain,"

"
Lavengro." "The Romany

Rye." "Wild Wales,"
" Romano Xavo-'Ul."

and many translations -of works In German,
Danish. Spanish, and other languages. Hs
also wrote ••

Targum. or Metrical Transla-
tions from Thirty Languages and Dialects,"
which was published in St. Tetersburg In
1835. His works are easily obtainable In
this country.

"
Yorktown **

,h?^rjP^ M; WEIMAR._C«n you Ml me
the author of Yorktown : An Hietorkal Ro-
mance," reviewed In JS27?

The author of the book " Torkiown " was
Eliza L. Cushing, who on her marriage be-
came Mrs. Foster.

PorsoB's Satirical Poetry
a K. JOHNSON.-Will you kindly in-

form me of the possible value of " Sa-
tirical Poetry," London. 1S27. by the late
PrpfesBOr Poreon. entitled "

Elolea In Dlsha-
blUe and Curtain Lectures." conUinlng nu-merous colored plates; also a complete set
of tilne volumes, works of Alexander Pope,
London. 17W, m leather?

Prefesspr Person's book brings at auction
from »5 to 15.25. The ITM edition ef Pope
Is worth about |6.

Twa Poeraa

GLEN.—Will you nlease let me know in
what poem or book the rollowing lines occur?

The bridegroom may forget hla brideWas made his wedded wife yest'reen:
The mother may forget the child
That erstwhile pratUed at her knee,
But 111 remember thee. Glencaim,
For all that ihou has done for me.

Also this other:

And If ray standard bearer fall,
(As fall, full well, he may.)
For never saw I promise
Of a harder, bloodier fray ;

Then, follow where my white plume shines
Amid the ranks of war.
And be your oriflamme today.
The Helmet of Navarr».

Tlie lines quoted in the first query ar«
from the poem,

" Lament for James. Earl
of Glencaim," by Robert Burns. It may
be found In any good collection of Bums's
IMcms. It Is also printed In the "

Lincoln
Literary Collection," published by Uie Amer-
ican Book Company, .New Tork.
Tbe second quotation ts from the poem

•*
Ivry," by Thomas B. Macaul&>-. This

poem Is a favorite for school recitation and Is

printed in Stevenson's " Home Book of
Verse." in Dana's "Household Book of

Poetry." and in many other coItectJon;B of
verse.

Indian Tribes

N. P. R.—Can you tell me if Schoolcraft's"
History <^ the Indian Tribes of the United

States," 6 volumes. 1851. Llpplncott. Grambo
A Co., la of value?

The work Inquired shout by our corre-

spondent has brought at auction from t^
to |45.

Wilson's "
Ornithology

"

E. H.~W111 you kindly tell me the value
of the first five volumes of Alexander Wil-
son's "

Ornithology," illustrated with colored
engravings, published bv Bradford & Ins-
keep, Philadelphia, 1&0»-1812?

Wilson's " American Ornitholog>'." Phila-

delphia, 1808-14, nine \'oluDr>es. quarto, brings
at auction from 940 to %S0. We do not find

a atU «< tba first firs volumes by them-

ANSWERS FROM READERS

ALICa
T. FROST.—I am sending a copy

of the pOMn,
" Some Lover's Dear

Thought," coQtalnlfig

Ah! dear Uttl« golden fetter.
Ton bind ma to difficult thinks,

for which Mrs, T. 8. Crlppen asked In Thb
Book Rmsw of S^t. 2. "Tne author Is Susan
CooUdga:

I ought to b« kinder always.
For the IMit of his kindly eyes.

X oufbt to M wlaar aMays,
Because bs is iust and wise :

And gentler In all my bearing.
And nravar In all my daring,
For tbe patience that In urn lies.

I must b« as true as heaven.
While he la as true as tbe day,

Ner balanoa the gift with the given.
For be glveth to me alway :

And I muat be firm and stes^dy.
For my lov«. be Is that already.
And I follow him as I may.

O dear little golden fetter,
Tou bind me to difficult things.

But my soul while It strives grows better.
And I feel the stirring of wings

As I Stumble, doubting and dreading.
Up the path of his stronger treading.
Intent on his beckonings.

This Query was also answered by Mrs.
Charles Cleveland Coe. New Tork.

" Tie Weaver."

HORATIO G. COZZENS.—1 note the In-
quiry of " F. J. C." in your issue of Sept. ao
as to the authorship, &*:., of "The Weaver,"
and the same may he found in Dick's •* Reci-
tations and Readings No. 6." The correct
rendering of the first ver<:e Is as follows :

A weaver sat by the side of his loom,
A-fllDclng the shuttle fast.

And a thread that would latutUl the hour
of doom

Was added at every east.

Sixteen verses follow this; author's name
unknown.

Julia F. McNaughton writes that the poem
first appeared in The New York Mirror of

March, 1M3. And that Emily Chubbuck Jud-
sen (Fanny Forester) was the author.

"Man's Highest Triampli'*
C. W. F.—" Man's Highest Triumph." asked

for by A. F. ToMn In Trc Tiicbs Book Re-
view of Oct. 7. Is attributed to Edward
Toung. See Edwards's "

Dictionary of
Thoughts," under subject

*'
Death,

'

Page J0«.

Two Poems
LOUET.LA D. EVERETT.—The two poems

sought by Theresa llaggemaD as Indicated
In Ths Book Rxvikw of Sept. 23 are doubt-
less

"
Misunderstood," by Maria Upham

Drake, and " Nature's Gentleman," by Ellsa
Cook, copies of which arc inclosed.

Copies of the poems kindly sent by Miss
Everett have been forwarded to Miss Hagge-
man.

**

Yesterday^ Youth, and You "

ESTELLE MUIR.-Replj1ng to Fay Fos-
ter's request for the author of

"
Yesterday,

Touth and You," I would say It was written
by a friendW mine—Helen Needham. It has
been set to music and arranged for a ladles'
trio. I have forgotten the name of the com-
poser.

" Aloha Oei*

GERTRUDE MULI.EV—Here is snother
translation of the Hawaiian song

" Aloha
Oe "

of Queen LUluokaianl, as made Iry
Charles Earl :

See the dark clouds are low upon Wau-
klakU.

A Sign that we two must soon be parted :

I cannot hide thee in my arm and keep
thee.

I can only hide that I am broken-hearted.

Farewell to thee, farewell to thee. I shall
always

Walt for thee among the flowers.
One fond embrace, one kiss, and then
Farewell until we meet again. .

Hear tba sad moaning of the restless
ocean.

It but echoes back mv lonely cobbing.
And my heart Is siIU burning with de-

votion.
To cry out against the love we're robbing.

"The Eden Rose"
C. F. H.—There evidently is an error Jn

ascribing the authorship of the poem "The
Eden Rose "

to Rudyard Kipling. The poem
under the title of " The Rose of Eden " was
printed anonymously In The St. IjOuIs Globe-
Democrat of July 13. IS7H. Kipling was born
in 1805, and was therefore but thirteen years
of age when the poem was printed in the
St. Louis paper, and at that early age wan
not writing poems for publication. Kipling
uses a portion of the poem as a heading for
his story,

" Mrs. Hauknbee Site Out." The
poem is also printed under the title

" The
Hose of Eden: An Arabic Legend," and hits
three stanzas.

Information about this poem was al«o re-

ceived from Mrs. France Haverly Robert-

The Most Inspiring Book Published in 25 Years

Men Who Are Making America
By B. C. FORBES

Pertonal Intimate Stone* of How 50 American
BtttincM Giants Won Sueceu

Arrhbeld.
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Because They Dared To Hold

Honor Above Price!

I
AM an innocent bystander. I have no quarrel with you—none with your enemies. I ask nothing of you—I merely
wish to be allowed to till my fends, to keep my industries

engaged, to live at peace with the world. I am weak. I am small.

I am your prey if you wish to strike. But I shall fight with

the fury of a tiger when roused, and I am willing to sacrifice my
blood—my life, if need be—to uphold my honor."

Thus spoke Belgium to Germany And because this gallant

nation dai ed to uphold her honor Germany
committed the greatest international crime

of all history.

The truth about re'gium—about her

effort to maintain peace
—about her deep-

rooted code of honor—about the level-

ling of her cities—about devastation of

her beautiful churches and the murder

of her innocent women and children is

told truthfully, clearly and forcefully

by Hugh Gibson in his book, "The

Rape of Belgium," which has just been published."

At the time war was declared Mr. Gibson was First Secretary

to the American Embassy in Brussels. He was there when the

Germans marched into the city and he remained there for almost

two years after that city fell into their hands.

He knows the German invaders as they really are. His

book records the bombardment of churches, tearing down of

public buildings, ravaging, devastating, burning as the Germans

went. He tells how entire towns were wiped out of existence

over night
—how innocent men and women were shot as spies.

He describes how the Germans battered down the dooR of houses,

dragged out the peaceful, law-abiding Belgians, stole everything

of value, left houses in ruins, the men dead—the women worse.

No picture of the atrocities committed can be made too

horrible—no exaggeration of German wantonness and bestiality

is possible. Everjlhing you have ever heard or read about the

rape of Belgium is confirmed by Mr. Gibfon's diary written

while he was right there, forced by neutrality, mutely and help-

lessly to witness sights that made his blood fairly boil.

Here is a quotation from his book which will give you some

idea of the vividness of the pictures he brings before j-ou as you

read: "Then we began to see more ghastly sights
—

poor civilians

lying where they haid been

shot down as they ran
—men and women-rone
old 'patriarch lying on,

his back in the sun, hia

great white beard nearly

hiding his swollen face.

For three-quarters of a
mile the boulevard locked

^RAPEy
BELGIUM
A Journal from 0\ir Legation in Belgium

as though it had been swept by a cyclone. Telegraph and tele-

phone wires were down; dead men and horses all over the square;
the houses still burning; the broad road covered with wTeckage
and dead bodies."

And this is no unusual occurrence in Mr. Gibson's life in
Brussels. From time to time he was forced to look, upon scenes

just as revoltbg. He faithfully set down his experiences from
day to day RXtd has now had them printed for our enlightenment.

This book is not a carefully prepared
treatise on the war. It does not set out
to prove anything. It is merely a private

journal jotted down hastily from day to

day—but because of its obvious truth-

fulness and sincerity it keeps one breath-

lessly interesr.id from beginning to end.

You must read this book. It will

give you a better conception of real war
conditions than any other book published.
It takes you in behind the firing line,

amid the bursting shells and roaring cannon—it faithfully

pictures for you the ravaged and devastated condition in which
the Germans leave a countrj-. It will help you to understand
the workings of the German nlind whose perverted concept is

responsible for this crime against civilization. .

Just fill in and mail the coupon or a postal or letter. The
book will be sent and charged to your account, all diarges pre-

paid. If you decide to keep it, just send us your check for $2.50,
but if it does not come up to your expectation or if for any other
reason you decide not to keep it, you may return it to us within
five days.

Tlu LilwTtr Tmnr Book Shop,

Candnctod bf DsaUadar, P«c« & Co.,

U UlMTty StTMt, N«r York. D«pt. 811.

Pleu* B«nd m» copy of "The RaiM of B«lcluTn."

f Huch Glbrni. If I aedde to keep It. I pramlM
to FMiut th« piioe. CZ.9C^ In five dars—otherwlso 1

K&me .

A New Shop for the Convenience of
Our Customers

For the accommodation of our constantly increasing
number of customers in New York we have opened a new shop
in Liberty Tower. Here you will find at all times not only a

complete line of all books regarding the war, but also the latest

fiction and all other popular books on almost any subject in

which you may be interested. We cordially invite you to

visit this new shop and take advantage of the facilities it offers

you in the selection and purchase of wanted books.

THE LIBERTY TOWER BOOK SHOP,

CoDciactod by DoidbMay, Page & C«.t

SSLflbcttyStne^NewYoik DepL $11
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KAISER WILLIAM II.. GERMAN EMPEROR, WITH MEMBERS OF HIS STAFF AND OF THE IMPERIAL PARTY,
VISITING THE OIL WELLS OF RUMANIA, DESTROYED BY THE RETREATING RUMANIANS,

' NOW RESTORED TO FULL OPERATION BY THE GERMANS.
So Far as Known This Is the First Photograph of the Kaiser to Reach This Country
Since the British Authorities Excluded German Photographs and Propaganda from

the Mails. It Shows the Kaiser Much Older Appearing Than Photographs
Taken Early in the War, and That He Continues to Wear a Band of

Mourning on His Undeveloped Left Arm.
iWcstern Newspaper Union.)

EMPEROR CHARLES OF AUSTRIA REVIEWING HIS TROOPS
AT CZERNOWITZ. CAPITAL OF BUKOWINA, DURING
THE CEREMONIES COMPLIMENTING HIS OFFICERS

FOR RECENT GALLANTRY OF ACTION.
This Is One of the First Photographs of the New Ruler of Austria-

Ifunpary to Reach This Country in Many Months.
( WeaterH Newspaper Union. )

MODERN CATAPUl.T, INVKNTED BY THE GERMANS AND CAPABLE
OF THROWING A TRENCH BOMB WEIGHING 150 POUNDS,

RECENTLY CAPTURED BY THE FRENCH
IN THE OlSE SECTOR. (PtetortoJ Prew.*

SMALLEST MAN IN THE CANADIAN
OVERSEAS ARMY IN FRANCE.

He Enlisted in November, 1914. at Van-
couver, B. C, and Has Seen Active

Service Ever Since. Before En-
listing He Was a Buirlcr.
(O V'rstcrn Nc%capaper Utiion.)

MRS. FRANCIS B. SAYRE AND HER SON.
FRANCIS WOODROW SAYRE, PRESIDENT WILSON'S

FIRST GRANDCHILD.
From a Recent Photograph.

(© Boyer Stwtio.)

A NEW AIR GUN NOW USED BY THE
FRENCH K)R DISCHARGING

TRENCH TORPEDOES.
So Far as Known This Is the First Picture

of Any Gun of This K3nd to Reach
TWs Country.

(© fHtemational tUnt Sereice.J

MJi^faiiT

NEW TYPE OF FRENCH ANTI-AIRCRAFT MOTOR TRUCK, SHOWING AN IMMENSE GASOLIlJE TANK AT THE BACK. GIVING s

THE MACHINE A CRUISING RADIUS OF HTTNDREDS OF MILES.
(© International Film Sert-ice.)
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msn TO RfeACH TitB xJnitbd states of thb gl,.,___.
ISARLT IN SEPTBMBEK. VISITED A J'EW DAYS LATllit VT

S!»EEGH OF VICTORY TO fflS TROOPS.
^tm ttudaavfmi Can Be S««b » Bridge Destroyed by the Rosatfeiu

ea.TMr Bracwtlon on the Day Before ue Gerawns^^ Bntend tlie Qty.
(WMtam JTMMiMiMr ITMfee.)

AND OCCUPATION OFTmslitl^
GERMAN EMPEROR. WHO MAI^

i ^«i----

american
cavalrymen

'raternizing with
"alpine chasseurs from whom

TH*Y ARE RECE|Vn^^i(^TRUC^^«<,^9JSNCH METHODS OF WARFARE.

ml '

i0
kaol Film

V";

ASllAKY OP
T^ <3i»MAN
SH^tLa DO NOT
SXPLODE THEY ARE PROMPTLY MARKED BY DANGER
S

. fLXOS AS A WARNING TO ANY ONE PASSING THEM.

^^tHIf EXPLOSION MAY OCCUR AT ANY TIME.

AN AMERICAN BUGLER SOUNDING THE
CALL TO ARMS « SOMEWHERE

IN FRANCE."
His Uniform tnehidee the Ri^ttlatkm Steri Helmet

(« tmHmmtitmmt rOm 8«r«irc)

-~^^
•«*i?~

ICAN CAVALrY PATROL IN ALSACE.
tC tmtermmnamat FOu Brrricr.)

i-ii

ttUnSH TOMMIES RIVETING THE BASE 6F A VETERAN IS-INCH GUN FOR SERVICE IN A NEW SECTOR. THE :

•^ :

-
i S ^; INSCRIPTION TESTIFYING TO ITS RECORD IN 1915.16. AND AT VIMY RIDGE IN 1917.

'M:^/^-

o.

MKS ABBY PUTNAM MORRISON
OF NEW YORK, FIRST GIRL TO BECOME AN

ELECTRICIAN, FIRST CLASS, IN THE
.^^-i-ir:, UNITED STATES NAVt.

<*«-./•:..
j'>>«i*.^

..f<

^ ^j^

r»j- -:;.> - r
'^3^^

MISS HELEN P. McCORMTCK.
New York (Sty's Rrat PaUic Prosecutor, Appointed as a Result of

yietonr for Woman SaffiMge, Having Been Made an Assistant

i . District Attomery in BrooWj'n on the Basis of Her

S^-:.,, Rccnxl as a State Factory Inspector.
•

V-i-'i;.
- -

.••-!© VndtTWOod A Umtlmrootl.)
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MRS. ARTHUR HAtS SULZBERGER,
FORMERLY MISS IPHIGEhft BERTHA OCHS. DAUGH-
TER OF MR. AND MRS. AppLPH S. OCHS, MARRIED
ON NOVEM- ^^ U
LAST. ^«'^S8«":'Si>^M^ ^>'!^>w 3fi»»e»

MEUDON, NEAR
PARIS.

iOertrude Katebier. )

MISS EMMA DAUS,
Daughter of the Late Rudolphe L. Daus, Ardii>
tect of New York and Paris, to Whom Has Been
Awarded the
FrenchHonorMed-
al for Her Belief
Work in France,
Chiefly Among
Blind Soldiers and
at the American
Ambulance in

Neoilly.

Seated, Left to Ricfat, Are
Ex-King Com

Of GKKECEt WITH THEIB SONS AND DAUGHTERS, IN THE GARDEN OF
tHE VnjA ^^RLL ON THE DOLDEH IN ZURICH. SWITZERLAND,
5RB TBKir HA¥E LIVED SINCE LAST SEPTEMBER.

Geo^^ Fomer Grown Plittce, the Former Queen Sophia, the German Emperor's Sisteii

bfine I. of the Hellenes, and the little Princess Catherine; Standing, Left to Righ^
Are: PluJ^eM Helen, Prince Paul, and Princess Irene. <0 VnOericood * tTndeneooa.i

^^..-j^fca^j^dhiii^i^

SIGNOR dAPROOTj
Inventor of the' Great Triplanes
Which Bear His Name, a Visitor to

Paris, Where He Predicted That
It Would Not Be Long Before
Airplanes Would Be Con-
structed Capable of Car-

rying 160 People.
(O Inttmatfonal fOm Servio*.)

is flower
'Vendor fdining

a boutonniebb on

the breast of an american soldier as a tribute from herself;:

miiiiii itfiittiiilifaiiii
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BBltLDV
CBaJiBRATES
THE SEVENTIETH^
BIBTKDAT OF FIELD MARSHAL VON HINDEN-
.BURG BBFOBB THE "IRON mNDENBUBO"
:8TA,TI|iLt!BEGT8D IN BEttUN EARLY INTHEWA&

BURGEON GENERAL WIUPiM^ &6\
Chief of the Medkal Foreeg ofjihe. Uaited'Ija^

to Whom the ttmtih of the Amokan
at Home *nd Abnad Is jCommii

From a New Fhot^^pk
'19 BarrU 4 twJMt.Jrvm Ma Tkomptof.}

GtfttSi WO]

^ :-y*\¥ft^fsl^^::?^:^^.##^^f^l^#
m

ON f^ PEN^SYlViCKIA RAILBOAI}» PITTSB!URGH DIVISION, AS SECTION ilNDS,

mi
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RELEASING MEN FOR
Wettrrn KruitpapfT VnUm.y
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WOUNDED GERMAN SOLDIERS AND THEIR CANADIAN CAPTORS RECEIVING HOT COFFEE AND ROLLS FROM A Y, M. C. A. "HUT" LESS THAN 1,000
-*- ' YARDS BEHIND THE FIRING

AMBRiCAN

9FFICERS GREETING

CANADIAN ACQUAINTANCES BEHIND THE LINES IN FRANCE

BRITtSH SOLDIERS KEEPING IN TRIM BEHIND THE LINES IN FRANCE.
The AotograiA Shows a Bayimet Ptactioe and Other Ezerdaea Atta the Pint Soowfall of the Winter in Nwtitem Frsm-r, the Earlieet in Man}' Yean.

r« Undentood 4 Undeneocd.)
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SCENE IN FRONT OF THE WINTER
PALACE IN PETROGRAD, WHERE
THOUSANDS OF SOLDIERS AND
CIVILIANS GATHER DAILY ABOUT
"SOAP BOX ORATORS" WHO HAVE,
FREE TO ALL, A PANACEA FOR

EVERY ILL THE COUNTRY
IS HEIR TO.

The Photograph, Just Received in This

Countryi Gives Some Idea of the Great
~ Numbier of Idle Soldiers Now

Congregated in the Russian

Capital.
iDoncM C. Thompaon, from Central

Newt Photo Sarwce.)

Vv

I \

JUSTINE JOHNSTONE
IN "OVER THE TOP,"

ATOP THE 44TH STREET THEATRE.
From a New Portrait by Dana Pond,

EMMA HAIG
IN "MISS 1917,"

, AT THE
'^CBNTURY THEATRE.

(Abhe.)

V

FANIA
MARINOFF

In "6ehind a Watteau.
Fletwe," at the New
Oreenwich VUIage

Th^tn..
(B(M««.)

«»>
MABY OARDEN IN A SCEMi: ntOM "THAIS,''

Sat Fint SereMi I>biy, Now Bdag Fniduced in the OoMwyn StuiyoB.

^^^^^^^"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^i^^
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The Genuine

Heath Jacket
A smarts loose-fitting,

knit vest for

men, foUowint lines of rough-made

garments favored by EngUsh

sportsmen,

Th* Healh Jacket it a bit of Bond

Slreei '*et down in America—a

duplication of the garment the

Englishman coniidert an indiipent-

able part of hi* out-door wardrobe.

C It it made for wrvice from

beautiful heather yam— rugged—
loote fitting

—
givet warmth with-

out wei^t. CThe Heath Jacket

i* for thote who motor, golf, tail,

(hoot, fiih, hunt, camp or tramp.

It qjpeali to any buiineu-man

wfaote work or play take* him out-

door* and who want* to be com-

fortable without the bother- of a

"great" coat. C Cut extra long,

it protect* the kidney* and ward*

off the cold* that are apt to come

from chilb following eserciie.

G In many hou*chold* the Head)

Jacket i* already an indi*pen*able

. part of the motor wardrobe, hunt-

ing outfit and golf equipment.

QThe Heath Jacket will lait a

lifetime—yet, being widiout bulk,

it *lip« ea*ily into golf-bag, under

the *eal of the car or into any
odd coraer of your luggage. C At

die better *hop* $7J0 to $8.50

in dark oxford and the following

heather* ; — golden brown— wine,

dark green and black tinge
—

green

mis (Lovett heather)— red and

Ii|)it blue mix—Eght bhie.

ARKER'S
ItBTBOD or

HMR1REATMENT
and i»M«*»!V ttAIB TONICS main-
tain BBALTHT HAIB and Comet
Cmuitaral Hair * Scalp CMidlMon*.
TItey a»l*t Nature tn rettorlns normal,
healthy condition* by stlmulatlns and
re\1tallxins the hair srowlns processea.

Forty year*' te*t

ha* demonitrated
their efficacy ;

many thousand
patrons testify to
their l>enetlclal
value. Healthy
hair needs atien-
1 1 o n . Incipient
hair and scalp
disorders grow
worse liy neglect.
Send description

of your hair and
ealp condition, general physical health,
and age, and I will suggest proper
treatment and tonics. Booklet T," Healthy Bair," tree on request.

rTUtlh rQTKtT SPECIALIST
St WB8T ,»TR STBEBT. NKW TOBX

*The Franc

PennaRent Hair Wavini
Is recognised as the most
IwautltuI natural wave.
Mr. Francis, authority on
hair, gives his personal
attention, and his experi-
ence Is at your disposal.

Telephone, write or call
for appointment

FRIMCIt French Hair 8pe«iallsUrnnnwi* sweatsTthst
" "

Tel. M14 Ureeley

BERTHE MAY'S

Maternity
CORSET

Comfort; abdominal
support, protection
for molfier and child.
Dress as usual—nor-
mal appearance. Call

at BIT Mirier* or write
fw BMtklet No. 31. free
in plain sealed envelope.
Can be wora by Stoat
WoBCB and iBvalMa.

Berthe Mar, 10 B, 4« St.. IT. Y.

\ ^
.^'
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WHTIierneM'
Shof J

"Just Off tka At«.' 7 E. 3Sth St.

A limited number of "
Tlie Purltaim," a four-poatt^ bt^l of mKlu«viy I'l Uu> twin sUe. at

Um 9edal price of tl.M.uO. All xprliitnt uutt mattreMeii will he reduceil In proportlim. We
feature a ipeciat Box Kprlns at Hie.OO. A South Aranlcan Hair liattrtwn at 121.50. Out-
of-t»wn »hlpwnti rpqulre extra paddug. for which th»re U an aridlUoiial rfiarge of.lO*^.ifmiai

Your Thanksgiving Guesta
will adiBw; tkF charm, the novelty, and the ttunning effcctiveaeii

of die new "£]w-Comfort" Art-Lamp, which not ooljr givet you die

cBraet reiu$liiH>l^W with a pull of a chain floods, the entire raom
wirii a diflMsd. toft glnw
that biiags oat a mw beaalr

m fatiiiihiati. n|^ sad

fiiaagiai^ *d coabibalN aa

atampheia of (sblU'vaod
IMl* sad rattfaL *oo4tiae

cwtfofb No fislarsi Is m-

ilslU -IDw ctwsMag tsaet

isJBK:ls6fk <Mt lam> *hadel

•as wiA your own

bi-QIomfort

SI WEST 46TH

9«* is oar sew, beautiftdly- —
famrfiad Model Rocs*,

where ytm cfea tiy eat tari-

oo* lamp* to jrnar haart'*

coBleat. Cdac lomenow,—
or write loda)r for bcaatifallr

ilhiMraled booklet, "How to

Know
'

aad Have Good ,

Lighting.** Caaac is time to have
'

your Lamp"4o(^ThaBkiaiviagl

ST., NEW YORK Ci^ '- ^••

ConorJ
r»elve taptth mod-

tU of lhi$ unrhalUd
iiulniment from $50
<o SIflOO.

Fifth AvsBiM, at
53raStrsat

The Hlatkeat CIaa» Talklac
Maektae ia tke World.

?//< Wh i tc Fu 1 keyShop
tXX)K FOR THIS LABEL

IS r

Sendfor our booklet, "H'iA the camera
KtOH throng a moJtra plant."

AMERICAN HOSIERY
COMPANY

New Britaia, Conn.

iUtrt tfAmho E.RS. OoA (Mm
Smtt for Men.

Norma

Tafanadge

•ays;
"A reaUr peeauUMat
kair wave la as dU•
flealt ta aeeaia as a
aaeeeeatal eeeaaito.
akert (OSS lUtk

tlwaMtMled M*aa
wall aa waay of mr

ROBERT
Wava SpadsMst

Tda mar liave aa much or aa little
of Tonr kalr waved as yon desire.

$\M per curL
Booklet "T" fro*.

Wedding and

Christmas Gifts
As Sucseatlona:

KNITTINO BAGS
I^IIRIJAL TAGS
VKMBTIAK OI.AB8

8 Bast SSth St., Kew
TTork City. a

^^fc
'

NAIL POLISH
^

/ b..lh !f.l. 1 . .1.'..; ... !

-, / ..Urp.O«t ro-....
2'><:. C.iU^ 25. *r.d !><'<

''
S-.fid lor In < -..mil-

j\ GBAF BROS-. lf»«.

Ask fw Ps Um Hsir Hats
HsBd-auiSs BSIs or Iramsn hair. Btnot.
sMOisMl aad Intlsibla An colon ;

Cap sr TttBf. t fsr lis. a*. Ordsr
ty ottU V not sold at yonr dssl**^

^m Sweethearts

PURE MAPLE SUGAR.
M ftsaklr SMda kaarts.

ABee irrnra Mohawk Trdl
ahelkarae VaOs. Maas.

Can Yon Wear
Size 16-36-387
Coats—Salts—Drosses
Clearance sale o( manufac-
turers' f<arople« to make
room (or Sprlns Model*.

Price. •9^" to »35»«

MaaM Saaiple Skoy
IISS Broadway. New York

(Bet 2t & » SH.)

Tsks li«»stsr Ose FUlkt U*.

MMTBaifar

GradeSeed
Ibr'Vbur

"WqetriifeGarden
Flovwer Garden
Lawn or Farm
Off ima Sprang Cul-
ol'iaitc Immnul Jan
it>i. ftLiit vm r*-*titrtit.

HewYerkCky

You can he truly thankful

if that sitting

is off your mind.

VlUU M \' 1)<>\ \1

IMioio'M'.nilK r ( •! \K

STARTED BULBS
Plant In window

(or Deeeaiker-Jaaaary,
Roman Ryaclntlu. red,
wlilte, blue, S (or 7S«.

.11 (or »tM. Grand
Golden Narcissi, S (or
SOc. 1* (or S1.SS. Sin-
le I>a((odll. Yellow
TrumiMt Wlilte buncli

(lowers. Narcissi, S (or Me, IS (or lOc,
del'd free; but west o( the Mississippi
SSe more per dos. We did tlie tedious
work. Tours will be the pleasure: the
(racrance and the blooms; ancceaa soar-
anteed. Directions. X^ash with order.

HERMAN'S, IM Xaat S4th St., New Tafk.

Si deBdaasa
aaa peaa bias deB-
catal

TALC .30'

576 HFTH AV ij) COR.47THST-

A Deliahtfiil
Christmas

DOVT FORGET TOCR SOLDIBR BOT.

Holly or Xlaral Box,
Reindeer boxes will please the kiddles.

THE IMFHINT >ENCIL CO>
SSS Broadway, New Taek City.

gBtaatify Yoar GrayHair—U»
The new French Prepara-

, tlon (rom the Far

D'OREAL
composed at pol-
verlaed and Im-
ported Herb*. In-
vlsoratea the IKe
and color of all

o( hair.
Filee FastgaH SI

B. PAUL, Hair SiweiBliat

34 Woat 37tk St. TaL Crsalsy 790:
|

1

l>Ci^J^jS^S^fe^^^J"
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So delicious -it is America's

favorite breakfast
ipLUFFY, vender, delicately-browned^

pancakes—how good they taste on a
cold morning!

America's favorite breakfast is deli-

cious Aunt Jemima pancakes. They
were served over sixty million times
last year alone.

Your family, too, will be extra prompt
at table if they get a whiff of the deli-

cious, tantalizing fragrance of Aunt Je-
mima pancakes. How their eyes will

sparkle when they see the golden-brown
pancakes steaming on their plates.

Whtn they taste them they will won-
der how you learned the secrfct of the
old-time cooks of the South, for only
the Southern pancakes we have all

heard praised can compare in flavor

with the cakes you can make with Aunt
Jemima Pancake Flour.

The individual flavor of Ailnt Jemi-
ma pancakes which makes them seem

to "melt in your mouth" is due to the

special fonnula. It was worked out with
one idea in mind—to make perfect pail-
cakes.

Everything is mixed in the flour, even
the sweet milk. AH the ingredients
have been accurately measured and
scientifically blended. You need no
eg^s, no milk. J^ add water, and
your batter is re^B to make delicious

always-good pan^BSs With the real

Aimt Jemima flav

Tomorrow
the equally
buckwheat
call them the best cakes
Aimt Jemima Mills

Company, St. Jo-

seph. Missouri.

(9 1017 bl> Awit Jemitna ItUla Co.

The plea^ntest part of Thanksgiving -i-vJ;

After dinner ovw* the

coffee cups—rhow tht old

memories cotne back!

This is home—this <3uiet

talk—with the best coffee

you have tasted in thany
months. The tantalizing
aroma makes you sigh with
contentment. The rich,

satisfying flavor fills you

-^th a glow of well being.

Yuban is lUiique in flk-

vor. It is much more deli-

cious than any coffee yOu
have ever tasted. Serve it

on Thanksgiving. Let your
family see how delicious

coffee can be. They will

comment on its flavor iiti-

mediately. No other coffee
is so satisfying.

222.150 VICTIMS
Park Row and Frankfort Street, New

York—the busiest comer in the world.

Every evening 296,200 then and
women pass this comer.

Three out of cveiy foxu-—222,150 men
and women—are tired out. They are

victima of the city because they have
not adapted themselves to modem city
life. They are listless; their footsteps
are heavy; all the energy they brousht
to work in the morning is goat.

But the fourth person is full of energy.
His eye is as bright, his step is as springy
as when he started out to woi-k in the

morning.

This is why three-fourths of these

men and women you see crossing Park
Row— or anywhere in the dty— are

"all in" when their day's work is done:

they pound away their enetgy on
hard pavement*, with hard leather
heela. Leather heels are out of date;

they are not suited to modem dty con-

ditions.
'

8,000 oiergy wMtM « day

When you bring your hard leather

heels down - -as the average dty dweller

does—8,000 times a day, you shock 8,000
\mits of energy from your system. This
makes a very serious energy waste by the
end of the day. The 222,150 men and
women who drag their tired bodies home
every night owe their fatigue, in a large

measure, to energy wasted by the use of

hard leather heels.

The fourth person
— the one With

energy left—^the one who walks, talks,
and looks as if he were enjoying life lias

surplus energy. He has not jolted his

energy away. He is wearing O'SxilUvan'a
Heels.

You may join this ona Out of fdur
dass by havinf O'Sullivan's Heels put
on your shoes at once. You'll find your
work easy and your energy greater.
You'll be able to walk to your home
with an elasric step. By absorbing the

8,000 daily shocks, these heels will give
you the added energy you want.

Hie best hedt for dty wear

The heels best suited to modem hard p«re>
ments and floors are O'Sullivan's Heels.

They are guaranteed to outlast any other beds.
They will last three times as long as leather
heels and will ^ve unifonnly satisfactory serHce
to the very lasL

Becauseofour iqpecial process, these heels com-
bine the greatest durability with the greatest

'

resiliency. They are made of perfect heel
materiaL

Buy your shoes O'SulUvanised. Good dealers
seU the latest style shoes with O'Sullivan's Heels
already attained. Have these
heels put oo all your shoes at
once. Bvefy day you delay
putting on O'Sullivan's Heels
you are wasting your most
valuable asset—^Bnergy.

/n H*ck, whit» or tmn: tor

m»n, wom»a mnd chiUrt>n>
Inttut en O'Sullivan'a—
avo/if thm cfisapitem^jnont
ot »ub9titui»a.

This is the New

Diamond
Point

Fill-E-Z

Fountain
Pen

Tht&mpleMt and SaresI

Self-fillingFountainPen

Snap the lever, sitd. "Presto"—
th« pmn it tillmd.

Ns Fait. No Matt. Na
Bother. Easy. Quick snd Ocaa.

Best Quality Holder with
Safety Scrnw Cap and per-
manently attached Clip. 14
Karat Gold Pen.

Price'fO-^,
or «-e11 Mad' direct to jrsa
PMt-paM oa receipt of price.

OBDKB VOCBS NOW.

NewDiaaoad Poiat PwCob
44Essi23dSl.,NawYark

^O'a.K. I'o, IWT.

Mec/ an
/eraSci/or

SHIP'S

BELL
aocK

with Ke»erable BaM. $27 SO
Hanc It (without tume) In your

cabin while your boat l« la ronunls-
Ion. In Winter It makei a tine

mantel riork with a hanrtnome ma-
hnsany haiw. Polished brass case;
fine d-day movement. Strikes 8 l>eUs,

etc.. ship's timp. t:tT.SO prepaid.

Mantel rhlme riarka. *M ta SSS-
BaU rUac Ctorka. SM to SU* '

Wm. H. Enheus A. Son
AsMti t« tk* •« TMsai Osik Os.

St Jaha Mreet. NCW VOKK

iKONoncAi. XMAS GIrT
AND MAWk or mKNTinCATION

rer CMMtf BM Orawa
fcr tie bora at

Rtsh-srada peacils with anr
tamped In gatS. Packed in holly boiea.
Fattier, slater, trottaer, mother—all appre-
ciate them. OHOER NOW. Write name
plalBbr. SbipcSaot ria Parcel Poet within
34 hoar*.

,

It •* •* tl,SS
GODFlUtY

a " "
IJl 44 W. 4«tk M.. New Terk

fifbutlb^r at (Sonma
New York's csckniTe sad araet saiqiis

DrctacsaUag . sttabBthaMBl where tinply
WON)ERS ut wnwiJM with your paMC

frocks.

MBUILDnC OF COWn ss

earned oat by ae aeaat a

cfislioB frasi soaetkiai jtm
mtiff have thoo^l wortMna.
Price*

imw2»
HOMER
est liui B&ek.
eLUiB Oraeley.

Reduce Your Flesh
Try my taaevs mbber Kanacata to r*>
dace y9UL,nperflaoua fleah.

OK. JEAHHt WALTnra
famout mtUcuft
uiMi •itatm

for Mat oai WoaiM,
eua Balae*:.. ILM
Neck tad Oda Aedimr SJS
Bait

'

Made fna
Dr. WallWi fuma
ndadns raMiw trllh

eoutil tack.

Alto Urion Salts.
Steefciapt, JoHMte, etc

Send for free lUaa. Booklet

Dr. Jsaaaa A. y. Wafesr
lawotcr tad.PateatM

MWasi Mis- (4tk FInr.)
8. a. oir. Mul 8c * ia
Aw., Km Dock Cttr.

H. T.

Frances White
writest—

"I have used

leme

Nerol
and find it

excellent."

8o do OaraMlae Farrar. rmn«tad.
Vtoala. Tetraaslal. Benpel. MxrirarFt
AaaUa. MHIe Barke, Aalta Mewart.
natvare Beed, Pccsy Wood. T'torenra

Naak. Ftaaeaa Starr. Manrol KeUy,
Caetaae OrinHfe, MaUle KInc and
many othere; they know i> costly
and unusual inrredients Rr.^ ri<-j>ded Into

a perfect skin beautlfier a-j-: that It has
lUstlaninr

" —
writ aU Its

own. because J

Tubes. 50c; Jam. *!.«•; NKBOI. SKIN
rOOD—Tube*. SI.W; }ars. tt^m. Oet
It or order It st ihv iH-ttrr Dept. stores.

Msksr. 7S1 HsslraaS
a. V.

iiesHandMade

FMrMtD.P>Bwi^rar2lr^

is>^«>.-
3J^'^>,:^i

^ii^y ^''-^--^*^-
.-,&#
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What has he said to her?

BRILLIANT lights revealing

every grace and every flaw;

eyes fixed upon you ready to

admire—can you face them un-

embarrassed? i

Don't spoil your evening won-

dering about your complexion.
Descend the stairs to meet your
friends radiant and blooming

—
thrilled by the knowledge that

you are looking your best.

You can have this

confidence

Any young girl has a right to

a soft glowing skin. Youth
should not endure the thought
of wrinkles, of colorless faces,

of blemishes

of any sort.

Constant
care of the

skin in

youth in-

s u r e s a

clear, fresh

complexion
later.

You can
make your
skin what

Work
hiadt with

• Mod loapT Ulhcr in jrour

rk Woodbury'* Facial So^>.

you will. Nature does her part.
You can do the rest. Every day
the old skin dies and new skin

Does your glowing face cause an
exclamation of pleasure f

forms in its place. What this new
skin is depends on the care you
give it.

Skin specialists say that the

best way to build

up. a clear, beau-

tiful complexion,
to keep the skin

in a healthy, ac-

tive condition, is

by proper cleans-

ing and stimulat-

ing treatments
with a soap care-

fully prepared to

suit the nature of

the skin.

Woodbury's Facial Soap was

prepared by a skin specialist
after 30 years of experience with
the skin and its needs.

Let this treatment give you

the charm of a flawless skin
i

Begin tonight to get the bene-

fits of this skin specialist's soap
for your skin. Use this Wood-
bury treatment every night and
watch your skin lose every flaw;

Rub ike Ulher in wdl, always with an up-

ward and outward movcnwnt.

watch it take on a smooth tex-

ture, a soft glowing color.

Lather your w^ashcloth well

with Woodbury's Facial Soap
and warm water. Apply it

to your face and distribute
the lather thor-
oughly. With
the tips of yo u r

fingers work this

cleansing antisep-
tic lather into

your skin, always

using an upward
and outward mo-
tion. Rinse with
warm water, then

with cold- -the colder

the better. If possible,
finish by rubbing your face for a

few minutes with a piece of ice.

Always be careful to dry your
skin well.

A 25 cent cake of Wood-
bury's Facial Soap is sufficient

for a month of this-treatment.

Get a cake today. It is for

sale at druggists and toilet coun-

ters everywhere in the United
States and Canada. Watch your

skin gradually improve so you
can face the most glaring light,

the most critical eyes
— confi-

dent of its smoothness and fresh-

ness.

5c brings you a week's

treatment

For 5c we will send you a sample
cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap

large enough to last

a week. Write today.
Address The Andrew
Jergens Co., 5115

Spring Grove Ave.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

If you live in Canada,
address The Andrew Jergens

Co., Ltd., 5115 Sherbrooke

Perth, Ontario.

After rinting with warm water and thea

cold, rub your face for a few moneBtl
with a piece of tee.

e-

For sale tvherever toilet goods are sold

iikiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiyiiiiii^^ ^iiigj *Tf- HHligggjg^y^
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UNITED STATES ATLANTIC FLEET IN BATTLE ARRAY, PHOTOGRAPHED BY PERMISSION OF THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY FOR THE
. FIRST TIME SINCE WAR WITH GERMANY BEGAN.

"

UNTIL NOW' THE GOVLRNMENT HAS N<3t EVEN AUTHORIZED A REFERENCE TO THE RECENT MANOEUVRES. THE PICTURES ON THIS PAGE WERE TAKEN SEVERAL tJUNDREDMILES OUT AT SEA.

WEIGHING
ANCHOR AS
THE ATLANTIC
FLEET GETS UNDER WAY FOR THE DAY'S MANOEUVfiES, AT 6:80 A. M. BATTLESHIPS IN 'UNE OF COLUMN'' LED BY ONE OF THE LARGEST SUPERDREADNOUGHTS.
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WHEN GENERAL PERSUING WAS ONLY A CAPTAIN.
He Is on the Left of This Group Photographed' on the Island of Mindanao, Philippines,

in 1903. In the Centre Is the Late Rear Admiral RoWey D. Erant^;
on the Riidit, Major <;en. G. S. Sumner.

IW7 » AT THE CENTURY THEATRE.

CORRESPONDENT OF THt NEW YORK TIMi;.S ON TIJF WAR FRONT.
Charles H. Grasty, Wearicf the Regrulation Unifum .f a Battlefront

Writer with a "C" on His r^eft Sleeve, Ha? Sent D patches from the

British, French, and Italian I'i^hting Zones, as AAell as from General Persh-

ing's Training Camps in France.

.,i-^i^-i>-fi4,.i

iiiiiiiiiii^i
A
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SA\OC)THOUT
CREAM

It Velvetizes the Skin
"Youth ritet up tnun4>hant in the most neglected
skin after a few refreshing treatmenb with mjr own
Smooihout Cream. Clogged pores are cleansed,

irritations allayed, and the skin smoothed by this

soothing refreshing cream which liquefies as soon
as it touches the face.

"Pat my Smoothoiit Cream into your cheeks and
neck. It brings the blood to the surface, tones the

tissues, refines the pores and restores to your face

muscles the youthful elasticity necessary to si£ooth

firm cheeks. Smooihout fortifies the skin against
the wind and sun.

"Try a complexion bath of SmooOiout Cream—
jrouil discover a new thrill and you'll make
Smoothout a daily habit"

Send for "My Beauty Seereta/' Fret.
If you cannot buy SmooiAoul at your dealer's write to me al

2I60D Broadway. New York, and tend hk name. I will
forward you, gratit, my. book of Beauty Secrelt.

. 2160D Broadway,
N«w York City.

Medium size $1.50, lar|e size |2J0. Ask for Lillian Rus-

sell's Smoolhoul at these and other good shops:

B. Altiasn a Co. Junes' Dnw Storas B. H. Mtnr * C^
Btrartt Bntben iJatXt's-RUur-Hcte- Miiaoa Maoitc*
Bolsiwt. ApothscsiT man Stons Park * tUford
Franiain Simon * Ca Lord a Tajrlor Stem Brotben
Olinbcl BroUiKS James McCrmr A Oe. Jobn Wanamaker

BraoUyn Kewark
Aiiraham a Straus

.
Fred«lek iMser * Co. L. Bambrrfer ft Co.

Pwtntt of Tkt Macub, by Sir H. Raabm, R. A.

Francis Macnab, twelfth Laird of Macnab, I,i«at.-Colonel of tlic llreadalbanc

Fenclbles. In the uniform of his reslment.

Exhibited at the BoTal Acsdear,
ISW.

Kzlilbited at the Art Treaanm Ka-
Ubltlea, Maneheater, 18ST.

KxUldted at the Raebani Ez>
hIMtiaa. Edlabwth, IS7«.

KxMMted at the Oraftaa OaUenr.
18M.

BahlMtcd at the Kdlabaisrh Lwsa KxUbittoa. IMLKxhlMted at ItoMr, ISII.

The oriKlnat pirtare l« the property of teha Oewar • Sana, Ltd., I'erth.

8«atl«nd. fnr which tliey paid flt7.MS. the reeard priee for a Baebum.

"ughtiNg fixtures
of MERIT"

HEATHER
SMBi-Aanoal

. S>k of

Diacoatlnnotl

SampUa Now
ia Progroas

at Lms
Tltaa Cost

VISIT OUR
SHOWROOMS

CaaTfWeat tacntiaB

Write for Booklet "B."

Hm R. C HEATHER CO.
19 Waat 361b St, Mar Uk Af*.

Xew Varit.

Easy Chair

$30.00

Fabric*

Painting

Furniture

Uphoiatery

Irwin Post
laTMioa BieoRATiom

12 Watt 47th Straat

New York

VhoseJob Is The Harder
After a cheery breakfast you are off to your business

and return again weary at night to find a steaming dinner

awaiting you.

Little does your wife realize the hard bludgeonings
of a man's business day. Equally little do you know of the

hundred and one things that go on behind the scenes in

your household in order that it may be an efficient and

cheerful home for you.

You are interested only in the results—that your
Coffee is good, not what percolator your wife uses; that

your house is clean^ not what vacuum cleaner made it so.

"You should worry" about where the. receipt of that won-

derful dessert came from. You get the benefit, and that's

enough.

That perplexing question in your daughter's musical

education—it was answered by an expert. The result is all

you are interested in.

Yet the children's clothes did not plan themselves.

Your wife's flower garden, which adds so much to the

place, did not "just grow." When your bed-room was
"done over/' you were saved the expense of an interior

decorator.

Perhaps you have not given much thought to the very
difficult business of being a housewife. But for many

years ^ye have. The Delineator is a practical expert adviser

on the perplexing problems of household affairs, depended

upon and trusted in by more than a million progressive
American homes. Without it such efficiency and economy
in these homes would be impossible.

The Delineator^ tells the housewife all that modern
science and art know about foods. It gives her constantly

the newest ideas on home furnishing and decoration; it

supplies scientific information on the care and upbringing
of children; it makes it possible for women to make their

own and their children's clothing. In The Delineator

there are twenty-five regular departments each conducted

by an expert.

Thousands of progressive wofnen write us each month
4oT advice on home problems and each one receives a per-

sonal reply from an expert qualified to give counsel.

The reason for The Delineator's extraordinary influ-

ence in a million homes is no secret. The answer is Ser\'ice.

Take advantage of this service for your home. Let

The Delineator save dollars in your household and bring
hours of happy entertainment each month to the whole

family.

Invest in The Delineator today. Fill in the attached

coupon now.

i

Bi/^ter/ck -Pujb/is/ier^

THE DELINEATOR, NEW YORK CrTY
Enclosed is |i.So. Please send Tko

Daiiaoator for one year to the address
below.

A^ome

Strttl

Cit) 5<aic

^sm_ -
VAMP

Ekahi Sm^ •» Oalk, Havaaa Irawa,
AB iVUla Kii Gny Swda.

tUsea from I to (.

a«od /or catalo* r. Jfofl order* /Uled.

811 «& Avo.. Mar Slat St
t25 Waat 4U St, Mar Ttaaa* S*.

B> M Aw.. Mar lOtfc St

8TOP XOCTB BBBATHINO
Davlv Chin Supporter keepe mouth

ttshtly closed duiinff slevp, and makes
mouth breathlns tmposailile. Strength-
ens sag^ns chin muscles, and reduces
double chin. LIcht, durable, wash-
able. 811k, $«.••; XCMh, as.«0; Uoen,
«t,M; Cotton, «1.M. Three slses.
Send for free leaflet, "Health and
Facial Beauty."

CORA M. ItAVIB,
a* Ea^ 4td Ht., Dept. All, N. T. C.

DAVIS rHiN-SUF^P

GREAT FIRE S

ALNWICK
BEDSPREADS

SHOW HO O M
5o5 * 5^Av«

Entire Large Stock oi

GRAND RAPIDS
FURNITURE

must be sold regardless of cost
to make place for new goods

The majority of our stock has not been damaged

mmmmmmmmmmmm

Barsalns in Sheraton, Tudor, Adam, Heppelvhlte. Colonial, etc., tMalac
Baam Haitea. Queen Anne, Louis XV.. I.oula XVI., Hheraton. etc., BiJdi ssas
Boltea, as well as odd period pieces. Desks, Chairs, Taljles, etc.

ManufacturersMANGES BROS.^****'"*''*** **"

115 and 117 Wert 23d StrMt

The Nestle Permanent Hair Wave

Original Inventor

in personal att^dance

at 657 FifA Avenue.

DticnpAft hoo\t\ti free.

C NESTLE CO.
657.9 Fifib Atmm, Comer 52d Street, New Yock

aa4i naaa

\<ar» w»*i

^i * " -v^-

iSii mm
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BONWIT TELLERS,CO.
^JRe ^aeckiUffShop cf Qriginationa^

JFIFTH /»^BNIJEW38'"STREET NEWYORK

ka

LONA— ColUr

and caff Ml of

French orgmdie
—two picot-edged
ruffle* and tuck*.

Pearl buttoaed

cuffi. 3.95

h
NITA — Long
roll collar w t k

cuf/t to match of

white pique. 2J(0

y
Smart, Unusual Neckfixings

They Suggest Christmas Gifts

for the Well Dressed Woman

.SANTAN.-Col-
lar and cuff set

of French organ-
die— five picot-

edged raffle* of

organdie or net.

Ruffled cuff* to

match. In white,

tan and blue.

5.9.5

EDLIN — Very
finely tucked net

guimpe. Rolling
collar and frill to

waistline. 5.50

R E M O N—
Handsome roll
collar of real
Filet lace in a*-

*orted patterns.

8.50

CYNTHET—
Smart white pique

wai*tcoat with
roll collar. 7.50

The Perfect Powder in the Sifter Bo
Wc arc iiuii-'hted to France tor La Poudre Nilde, licr

(.•ro\v iiiiii; CcMitrilnitimi aiul first aid to- woman's

locality
—a dclici>iu>ly perfinned, av.llu-rin,i; and lus-

U'DUS lace pnwder of superior quality.

Every Box Contains a Puff.
.„

A rruoiical pulf Willi tfverx hi.\. The SIHVt or SIhTHH top. an'Q
exclusive lealure. pennifi yi«ii in nhtuill juil enough pot>Jer N( > MORE— .iji even idIdt. llui> t;ci>n4imi/iin; the pnwder and muranteeing
.ibsnlute cleunliiK'ss.

$1, $1.50 and upward* at leading atoras

Shiiuld viiur dealer not have La Poudre Nilde

in stuck, we will supply you dir<;ct.

Grey & Grey, M
t.xcluiive Diilrihnlora for Ihe UniteJ

.S/j(.-5 ami Canada,

(?

V«T Sp«ckl:
Handu tixe Pow-
der box Krftk puff.
BOe. (mentio* col-

or). Or, for TBe.
u>« will a«M a
boc of B • It c •
MlUto: Fitn oon-
voMontUt imto yo%t
boff. iVemi cvHn or
•tamp*.

The Home-Coining Guest
for the Thank*giving fea*t may be worrying you if your. gne*t-room faciUlic*

are already taxed to their limit. Solve the problem by baying a Stickley
Elztenaioa Daybed, which will fit ia beautifully with any fwa^ung ichane in

any living-room, library or den (many style* to choose fitn), and at nighi *
trauformed widi the utmo*t ease into a full-size double-bed of absolute com-
fort. Under the seat is a sliding drawer widi spring and mattres* (oBBOtked
when closed), which i* ea*ily pulled out widi one hand- and then lifted widi a
llfflit effort to t>i** level of the seat, thus forming a complete bed as flnh and
an fully equlpiied as atiy bvdatead. This I* an excluaive feature not to be found
In any other daybed. Add to this the famous l>eauty of deatgn and Chromewald
finliih and perfection of Rraftsmanahip which have made the name of Stickley
the hlsh-water mark of American fumitttre-maklns, and tlie dealrablllty of *M-
1ns the Stickley Daybad before purchaatnc IweomB* clearly evident. Terms and
delivery throush your own dealer anywhere. Call or wHta for Illustrated folder.

qiagjnfAPscxMrg)n«iNEPiAi^

MATERNITY
APPAREL
So coMlraeted tkat
lk«y •xp*'' • III*

coadilioa raqairM (not
a koak or eye ae*^

ckaagiag), aad lo d«-

sigaad tkat tkay may
k« won wkaa tk« fig-

ra rataras taaonuL
No. 2715 (as illustrat-

ed)—A stunning mod-
el, fishlonable in its

simplicity— made of
fine quality Crepe de
Chine or Satin — any
color desired. The iinei*

of this model are so
clever that the fiaure
is at all times con-
cealed. The front
pleated panel banss
straight and can read-
ily be arranged tu
meet the individual
style of the figure. A
gown particularly ap-
propriate for matiT-
nitj* wear.

Prie*
27.50

Suits. Gowns, Coats. Skirts, Waists,
NegBgecs, Corsets, Bmaalerea. Layettes.

24 Wert 39tli St, N. Y.

cJ. Militaiy Style
j^VJoTsxen in the
NEWKhaki f^

riTECLOV&
. axulChilar

Shoum in all tvbw styles
etna rujveUiea \;

iOnSate at mostQoodSk^J

^,|g=iS,->S^£»B

"

Thanksgiving Styles in

~=st

Hifk Cut 5pstt
Fine QaaRty Cloth

(Not Fat)

.50
I

1
i Waiite. Light
ilan d Dark
I.Pawn. Sand.
!|

I vo ry. Pearl,

;

Uark Gray
I land Black.

Patgnt Colt

Oftio Pamft

Styk

Mada in U. S. A. At All Good Shops

C* YES flash more brightly
—a smile is more winsome

^^ b«hind this weave of beautiful mesh and saiKy design—a Van Raake Veil that has won the name of Allure.

You'll find this among the new Van Raalte creations at

your favorite shop.

H^rile for Sh/U Book. DepL J

£. & Z. Van Raahe, Stb Ave. & 16di St., NY. C.* — - —
g

In huyinfl veils, ho^ for this Hide white tic^i

%

ARTISTIC DENTISTRY

tPacadata

lalay
^r«>k gpccialty.

^ Reatoration of
ahade, ahape and

W general appearance
at natural tooth ac-
cOmpUahed. Irregn-

,^ larltlea ot teeth
« corrected. Po r c e-

laln bridge-work diqriaytng no gold.
%>ectal attention to children'^ teeth..

DBS. M. A H. BCHLBSniaBR.
Times Bldr., Telephone

Ond St. * B'way. Bryant 512.

HOLIDAY
BOXES

of Stoddngs, Soda,
Scarfc ancT Sweater*

Women's Box No. 3,

$15.00
Three pair of beautiful pure silk

stockings and one pair of die

daintiest hand-made silken garter*
all boxed for the leasoa and

*pecially priced. In black, white

or color* a* denred.

Box eonlaitu :

I pair Q. V. c $5.00
I pair No. 316/3 4.00
I pair No. 62 .. 4.00
I pair Carter* 2.80

Set* of *ock* and *carf* for men
from $3.00 a *et up and *lock-

iog *et* for women from $S.50 up.

Send for tUiulrateJ .CmUdogue
and Special Holiday Announce'
ffleni of Hotierjf, Sucoler, and

l_l
Scarf Seb. m^

dU^BBBBSSaSSBSBBBaBBESSlB

PECK & PECK
STOCKING SHOPS

TtUX fifth Aventw at 4Sth 8t.
Bin FHfth Avenue at lUnd St.

New Vork

Newarkm^^
VidlhsAAAA.AAA.AA&A.
All sizps iiiclu<)ir^t;si9t^

The majority of women never

really know their correct size

and consequently are never

sure of consistently comfort-

able fittings. It will pay you
to know yotir exact size.

'

Chicago
l>alm Reach Newport

Our expert "footflt-

ten" vrlll be ilul
to messure your feef

and tell you tbr

Bice and width you
mu>t wear to f«i

comfort.

ifait

Orders
filled

Tydio"
Kastaaraat Boot

5N Patent Leadiet, Pearl

Suede Top $15.M
•55 Black Kidskin. Tan

Stiede Top ISM
8M Havana Brown Kidskin,

Dark Brown Suede Top 15.M
781 Peart Grey Kid, Pearl

Grey Suede Top KM
All aizeft marked in plain figures.
Write for calalocue A-S.*!, meisure-

ment chart and booklet, "FNtlsi till

Narrew Fast" Chsqe secounti.

SHOEGRAPTSHOP
X7W.as*8k NBMnmtk

Alxi in
Gun Mttil Cslf.

Eleven Big Blyn Stores

Bfyii Stons are essentially
FAMILY stores—stocked
to fullest capacity with the

most'approved footwear for

men, women and children.

BfyH Stent are emphat-
ically ECONOMY stores-^

where the utmost worth in

. quality, service and value

is obtained for every dollar

spent.

When you shop in jany
ONE of the ELEVEN Big

Blyn Stores you profit by
the unified plan of economi-
cal operation that underlies

the complete Blyn System.

*ed Cratf B—kkt am Xcfaesi

Staple and Novelty Styles \ Styk
Red Cross Shoes make distinc-

j

MJVi
tion in footwear possible for those

j

Bkdt
with the tenderest feet. Glasei

A/ootccm/orfthat gives vigor tot he
' IGd

whole body—a $lae $tyle that adds
j

character to the entire costume.

New Cul>an Heels and Red!
Croes Flexible Soles.

i

.MaU Order Detmrtment, tu» Third
Arenne.

Poxtage Inclndlag inaarasce lar Extm.
Head PoNtal Money order or N. 1.

Draft. ^

Bast Side stores:
Sd Av. a 122d St.M Av.. Rinh a »7th !>t«.

A\..lCOth * 151st St8.

Id0-lu£ Bowery, near
Broome St.

r 442-444 Pulton St.. opp. Br dge St.. near Hoyt Ft
~|

Iraoklrn 1 8S9-8S8 Hroadway. between Park Ave. and Ellery St. Faetory
Kt.^.. ! 'a<B-12«S BroR.Iway, near Graene Ave.

rif'dfl*.:..Stares ">
j<,^,rtt Were. «St Broad St., Opposite MUlUr; |

E. 7td 8t.

(^
Park.

Went Aide stores :

a;:2-ai4 Went 123th St.

Near Seventh Ave.
,

Cth Av. and 2Tth St.

th Ave.. 8»th a 40th
Sts.

>9^c

J'

DIAMOND GUARD RIN6

Special $29
GcBitine Plati-.

Dim top- Set

win Seven FoU
Cat, Brilliant

WhiteDiamondk
Set wUh • Dte-

8et with 11 Dla-
.»W

to 8oUd Plattnaai, entire CIrelet
DiaaMBd paved gM
Speetal Attsmttoa te Mall Orders.

8eMl Mao of Biiw.

JOHN PATTEN A CO.
lUdea Btdc IM W. 4Mh St., M. T.

Old Jewelry Kemeaiitea aad Jtsjalre*

The '3LISS
"

Reprodacer
WabvaTtYoor
PkoaagnpklOO?''
No msttcr wbst msks.
Doss away with that

thtn taaaal
I tradaesd ty all ariea

DooMss the life o( yow
tsegrds Iv dring failsr
wttaas with tbs ililite«

rtmy all asakaa eS tatarda.
Price !«.••. Biiag ysar best soaod box and

farorlts isrards tor eaamarlsoa, or wrtts for
la jsar koav
rd rhaasaiapfcCo., be.n w. Mth m.,-K*> Toife City.

Queeft .<4nne

•pIB first Day Beds in point i.f

'
origin, and easily firxt in quality

and perfection of design, are the

BARTO DAY BEDS
Handsomf^ couches by day; luxurious,
convenient and sanitary beds at night.
Models to suit all stylen of decoration.
We can supply bedroom and living-
room furniture to match. Any up-
holstery fabric you deafre.

QUEEN ANNB—Graceful and beau-
tifully executed desi^. Mahogany or
painted. Cane panels, $85. Box
spring and hair mattress. $8A.
BARTO SOFA—A favorite for small

apartments. Mah<«any or painted, $4S
Box sprinics and hair mattrean. $86.
Other dMlCBs. Immedbrfe ddiTerjr-

Writ<> for ilU»tr»t«4 feMer.

EDW. BARTO St CO..
Bpeciatistt in Interior Fumimhinna

and Draperies,
45 West nth mreet. >. ¥.

Borfo Sofa.

SoUa Geld. i4K., IB UwU.
OlAKAMTEKD (Oold Dial stsa o( dlMe)

$19.75.

**»*~y (BS!?^ "^?«y
Vpataln. riMtairs.

NHEW TOKK.

SYPHOH

gAjji^^
Adsatsd for the BsMtara-
tor and I><nin( Cars of

»taedeaUy awry taUiDad ts
tbs eoaatiy. U Haosshdid
siscs. Wood sr KUte For-
Mlsln Kstsrlefs: shn Ideal
aad asaitar adiKenlUn.
Pticw. tlUI *.
wans CaasMl Mrlisralsr
ea.afataBrVsiti.nw.4M
m. m vaadaantiwr.

The

Englandtf
Couch-Bed

Complete with imperial Roll Edge Mattress, is indispen-
sable wber« space is a consideration. One motiop of the band
converts tbe Couch into a full sue Bed for two adults. Simple
in construction. Nothinf to (et out of orders

IB Grey mst-proof eaamel, oildlied or br»ate.

Sold by all of the Leading Furaiture and Department Stores, under tbe

ENCLANDW Cuaranlee. 1( your dealer doe, not sell die Eaglaader Pro-

ductions, write for illuslraled booklet aad names of neareM dealers.

ENGLANDER SPRING BED CO.
Enflander Wit-Edfe Bed Sprinvs, Divans, Foldawar Beds A CoU

Eastern ITactory,
" *—

Bash Terminal,
BROOKLYN, N. Y. ^ «^-;=—.i^---

Western Factor),
615-aSII W. SMh lit.,

CHICAGO, ILU

W!!TILL your home really look,

"innlinl" lo your Thaaksgiv-

iag guesb vrhen diey come m sight

of il? Will il have a warm aad

cosy look of welcome, or a forbid-

ding bareaess? The lime of Ae

year is no longer an excuse; mori

folb have been edncaled lo know

dial Evervreeas, which keep die

lawn looking pleasant all year

round, are cheap lo buy and easy

o plant-'-and ihey expect your
home to be just as genial and cor-

dial on the ouuide as it Is within.

Moreover, the lawn and grounds are

part of the attractions of the home
you will want to show them oft to

your guesU. And they will compli-
ment you not for lavishness of ex-

penditure or the quantity of your
plants but for your good taste in

the choice of nhrube and trees and
the beautv and effectiveness of their

arrangement. And we are quite sure
we can help you to make sure of

that, as we have for so many
Dthera, from the biggest Long Island
estate millionaires to. the small sub-
urban lot owners,— and we know
that the amount of maney spent has
very little to do with it. 80 phone
us tomorrow or write us today, and
if you are not too far away, we'll

"dreas up" your lawn beforeTbanka-
giving Day.

L mcKs a SON
"Bitty Years of Knoving How"

WKSTBITBY (Pkane «) U 1.

InqMove Your An>ear«nce

TOlVM.

Fit

TOU

PBOTKCT
¥aimBHKAI.TB.
Avoid Neuralgia,
Catarrh and Colds

by Covering Tour
Bald Spot With a wesrinc
Wig or Toupee. Toupee.

and Match Gaaraataed.
Send for Free Booklet.

ARE ABBOLITTELT 8AFB IN
ORDERING BY MAIL.

&
A. WALTER SOLOMON.

102 W. 42d St.. N. Y.

Rich Hudnon Hesi

COATEE
with Beaver Collar and Cutta

$135

FasMonable

Fur
Coatees
Exceptional values in ail

Models.

SEAL $95v
NUTWA 100"
KOLINSICY 195"
MOLE 200"
NAT. SQUIRREL..200"
BROADTAIL 350
WHte for atple Book.

^ .p ; ^w^ ^^ Ififa
_^S^-'itf«=f fi,..

--^i
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"Incredible!" you say, unless you
wear Kayser Italian Silk Under-

wear yourself.

The wearing quality of Kayser

Italian SilkUnderwearisdue to these

fundamental facts: There is more

silk in Kayser's than in any other

silk underwear, each garment is cut

individually and carefully tailored

and fits the^gure correctly.

The result is that a Kayser Italian

Silk garment when properly wash-

ed and cared for will far outwear

ordinary underwear. Thousands of

women have learned to look upon

Kayser Italian Silk Underwear as a

genuine economy.

Always look for the label
Insist on seeing the label on every piece of nlk underwear you pur^

chase. The genuine Italian Silk Underwear beats a label in every

gannent pluiUy marked "Kayser Italian Silk". One blue star on the

label indicates the lighter weight silk—three stars the heavier weight.

^I^^udet; riALLVN SILK UNCHBRWEAR

The Trout Jewelry Catalogue FREE
This 1918 JEWELRY BLUE BOOK conlains 192 fascioahng pages of

pictured Diamonds, Watches, Platinum and Cold Jewelry, Silverware and

Ivory. It will help you solve all your Christmas gift problems—most of them

at wholesale prices. Phone Cortland 3586 for a FREE copy.

1.S0UDG010

sums.
KAM.

375

2.WHITEC0UI,KKT.
_ENiaUWED WEDOINC

RING

3.PUTINUM DIAMOND
IHNC

1«MSr«MTCH I5JEWU
SOtO mUO OIK(20VfU)

II SOtn OOUMM <e7K
RMr

This year our slock is more complete than ever before. A visit to our show

rooms or a glance through this catalogue will convince you that the new, unique
and attractive designs will enable you to purchase exceptionally satisfactory

CHRISTMAS GIFTS at remarkably low prices.

B« «ur« to t«t this eatalogae. Calt, mirite or 'phon* for
fr*a copy.

CHARLES L. TROUT COMPANY
170 BROADWAY, N. Y..

Cor. Maidaa Lao*. 2nd Floor TakphoB*
CortUaa 38S6.

THEHARDMAN
.^-..s:^^ FIVE FOOT GRAND

Guests appreciate the

Fi\e-Fo()t Grand! They
lo\e its music, its beauty,

the joy it puts into their

e\enings with you.

The Fi\e-Foot Grand is

• small enough for small

ajxutments. It isendorsed

by the greatest Metro-

politan Opera artists.

Hardman,Peck£Co.
455 FIFTH AVE. .NEW YORK CITY

BKLYN STORE 47 51 FLATBUSH AYE

cl T'ETTldOATi
THIS LABEL IS IN THE WAIST-

BAND. LOOK FOR IT.

Easy Fitting
Petticoats

Klosfit Petticoati have al-

lained a degree of perfection
that is truly perfection. The
Tvoman of faskion no longer

finds it necessarjf to examine

different makes of petticoats

to find the model nthich fits

her individual needs.

"Is it a Klosfit—that's

all she rvants to J^nov about

a Petticoat."

The distinctiveness of style

and superiorit}) of qualitj)

and value are apparent at

first glance f

fVithout a Klosfit Petticoat

the desired effect of the outer

garment vould he incom-

plete.

No Alteration Required.

Sfyles for every occasion in all
" the nevesl pelticoal fahria.

: Always t.iink fnr th<! KInsftt Lalirl

:J
AT ALL THE BCTTEil BTORES.

'\ CREENWALD BROS., he.,
MAKKMS

•^ 3i WMt 34th St.. New York

When You Know
Look Your Best

How satisfying when your skin

and complexion are in perfect har-

mony with your best gown—when

jrour greatest wish is k> look your
besti A fair, smooth skin and a

natural complexion—one dial needs

no artificial coloring
—will add to

your attractiveness whatever dress

you wear, whatever the occasion.

IMGGETT»iUNSDELLS
PERFEa COLD CREAM

/A.- ktHif f'Ao/ K^nfHt

is a safe and a certain aid to a

better skin, a finer complexion,

greater attractiveness and to social

success. A ready help for the skin

that is dull and languid from

neglect or ilhess, for die com-

plexion dial lacks die natural gleam
and beauty dial wins admiration.

Keep your skin and complexion

perfect widi D. & R Perfect Cold

Cream.
rOfDRE AMOURETTE: Reflno-

ment. OnlmtneKg. rliarm. exqul«lt<>
taote—all are delicately enpreaiwl In
thlK pure ami perfect face po\v»ler.
Flenh. white, brunette, SOc. At your
dealera or l>y mall of us.

TRY BOTH FREE
OTirmiiB trial Kamploii of Pf^rfoct

Cold I'ri'am and Poutlre Amoun-tte
^vfll lit- it**nt promptly on request.

DAGGETT & RAMSDELL
I>r|lt. 3S7.

n. * R. Bulldlnir. >'ew Tork.

Stnniuiig

miodeb
ior

STOUT
WOMEN
deugneJ by

Lane Bryant
We can fit ev-

ery figure and

any type in

charming d e -

signs suited to

the wearer.
Ready to wear
—

practically no

alteratidn re-

quired
—at prices

lower dian else-

where (because
we manufacture

s well as de-

sigp.).

Ready to Wear
Sina up to S6 bust.

Lanr Bryant Style Book on Reqaeat
Just addreaa .1 poKtal to Dipt. L-13

Lane Bryant
21-23 W. 38tk St.. Naw Yoric

Army & Navy Gift Set, S3.50
A waterjiroof khaki cai4«. containing

M •Msr" CItarsltM eiat«< Oraat* Mltss
Jaaaaan HaaSwarntr t*lM< Nats
Psesai* sf FmI Dry eisisr
me* CnSy Bllclts LIm Mists

Oaavs Jslty

On sale in our Oriental Delicacies De-
partment or mailed postpaid, when remlt-
lantf Includea poata^e ( weight packed. •
1^)11 ndH.)

A. A. VANTINE & CO., Inc.

Fifth Avenue and 39th Street

NEW YORK

Gifts ofCharm, Utility and
Luxurioua Comfort

.may he selected from the count-
less designs in

MINNET
WILLOW
KliH'Ht tmpor1f«l wll-
li'w, iUll>- cnmlm
rarrt". Pieces*' tti suit
all iii*e«lK ami all

MINNET
& CO.
f.fllMinall

.\Te.. lurl,

tOth *

S*Hd for Cmlml»g
ComploH
932Je

jftanbUn Simon a Co.
A Store of Individual Shops

Fifth Avenue, 37tii .nd 3«tii st... New York

NEW MODEL BOUDOIR GOWNS

For Women and Misses

Eiderdown
I

House Gowns

Trimmed with Satin

No. 6i—House Gowti, in rose,

Ameripan l>eauty, pink, light

blue, lavender, Copen or gray

eiderdown; trimmed with fold

of self color satin: silk girdle.

Sires 34 to 44.

Special 5.95

Lustrous Satin

Negligees

Hand Emb'd and Beaded

No. 64—Negligee of superior

quality .satin in pink, light blue,

rose, ('open or orchid; semi-

fitted model, hand-embroidered

and beaded, back and front;

flowing .sleeves with silk tassels,

satin belt through buttonholes.

Sizes 34 to 44.

Special 9,75

Prompt Delivery Free

Anywhere in the United States

Phone 6900 Greeley

Ccrrt^J^>paKlfi>r'lihmett6Xiaatt
.I^AVENUE AT 37™STREET

Fur Coats
of Selected Hudson Seal

{Dyed Maskrai)

Attractively Priced

freafnfmenfs
Admlnlatered In ac-
cordance with the
raethuda of the
dlKtinauiahed Parts
apecialiat. Dr. Dya,
and employifiK his

exqulslt)' •Darsy"
Preporatlons. En-
doraed -by royalty

.in.| the Mant mondr of Europe. Try
H treaiinent—the rapid and per-
maHfnt Iraprov-ement In your com-
plexion will delisht .vou

t*.\lMS DK JKVNEMSK, •»• Sth Av.
(Oppoalte the Cathedral.)

The Mending Shop
Tl»r Oftstoal mendtos _ ^
ami mtudrlHos Hhon ^"/^ /^

SMns, Sails aa« Dnasss ^y^—cUA
RCMOOELLCO. Hhop
n'aWa and Oowm Kifltted.

Mutia deaned. prtRwd am]
made Inlo latest atjrles-

Plnt-rlaaa dly rleanlac
We aim make rlurainc
new gtmnn In order. Own
material If dedmL
Miss H. IMMaf CwwkHa.
««• ASirsaa 17 C4Ma K.
l-hMK: Mnrray Hill 3M2.

W* Mass • •raaskas.

TUs SMrt Srart Far Caat Ha. 232
la of Hudaon Seal, (dyed muakrat.) care-

fully selected, perfectly matched pelta.
SPBCIAL PBirE

Site* 14-10-18-3(1 i/ear; *« ^ ^ /v/v
aHiroMr for small vomen SI4!).IJIJ
MP to 40 fcnat Mienaare. ^ —•-—
Mall or phone orders filled promptly.
Send for aiM»trated Btyle Book IB.

PhoHc S400 Grrelrv.

Haamlton's

50 STYLES
(all sizes)

in

FUR TRIMMED

COATS
SALE PRICES
Hee this All-Wool
Coat with Genuine
Fur Collar and Cuffa

for $16.75

A 12:.. 00 value:
DoH't fnrart ahout the Wo

aavinpti in

Winter Suits
A remarkaitle election of fur
trimmed and plain modelfi at

33Vi% l**» than
regular price*

I-fVVNILTCy\llGARA^EysT ca
307 FIFTH AVEIS^sTN.Y

»a FoiiiTaiiE
DUY a new dining room or bed room suite
-^ as a lioliday present for yourself. Our
stoclcs are exeeptionafly complete, the designs
are tlie finest we have ever seen, and being
out of ttie biKh-rent district our price* are

verju
much lower than elsewhere.

See what we have here and get our quota-
tions before you decide!

To^e 3J Avenue "L" or Suhitay to Cancl

SireeL Fifteen mtnulct from 4Zi Street

niilip Strobel & Sons, Inc.
EslaUUheJ 1U2

53-55 EUsalteth St. (or. Canal St.)
Nasi Task Cltj.

FraakUa 1S«-raS

Cla$$ie FumHare of Superior Qualitf

?*.'f ^ ;M^ ^^^
^^j-'%im^-^-

liHAiiiiiiiiriMiMaiBiMMiHiiaiHHflMaai
_2. A^-Ji.--^-,
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Anna Case, Soprano of the Metropolitan Opera

Company, singing in direct comparison with the

Re^Creation of her voice, on the

No Needles to Change
—

Vlays All }/fakes of Records

<r

IHROUGH the medium of this most wonderful
of all musical instruments, Mr. Edison has made
the

joy
of genuine music a universal possession.

He has mastered the quality of life-like reproduc-
tion. He has diminated the blight of meciiajiics.

He has established a new art. Music's Re-Creation. Mr.
Edison has created, at last, a standard of reality vA^hich the

most critical musician endorses.

Over one million music bvers and music critics have been convinced after

having witnessed the most daring tests to which a phonograph could be

subjected— /Atf acttial comparison qftlie living tone, side by side with its

re-creation on the Nob Kdison. :

All oF the subtle beauty, all of die living, l^reathing reality of life itself has

been retained in this, "the phonograph with a sod."

You are invited to hear Mr. Edison's latest re-creation at any of dK Edison

dealer's shops listed below.

THE EDISON SHOP
'

The Phonograph Corporation of Manhattan, Props.

473 Fifth Avenue Opposite Public Library

NewYork City

Diamond Disc Shop. Inc.

10 Fifth Avenue
Comer Eighth Street

Hardmaa Peck &• Co.

433 Fifth Avenue

Mehiin & Sons

4 East 43rd Street

Near Fifth Avenue

George Fennd &• Co.

2931 Third Avenue

Brooklyn

Alphonzo Smith Piano House

25 Ratbush Avenue

B. Guy Warner
1223 Bedford Avenue

Cor. Halsey Street

Hardman. Peck ^ Co.

47 Flatbush Avenue

Pioneer Buikling

Charles G.- Rosew^afi

93 Flatbush Avenut

"•
r'^'

New Jersey

The Phonograph Shpp
a%nttrwkt Ltd.. n«^)
430 Bloxnfield Ave., Montdan-

The Edison Shop

861 Broad Street. Newark

East Orange Edison Shop
589 Mait) Street, East Orange

R. Montalvo, Jr.

New Brtmswick

and Perth Amboy

New Jersey— Cinanutd

Bruntoa

II I Newark Avenue

Opp. Grove Street Tube Station

Jersey City

Waiiam Ricker.

658 Newark Ave.—5 Comers

Jersey City

The New Edison in

Cabinets ofAuthen'

tic Period Designs.
Thtsc cabnctiw offend for

(he ccmdcraben cf thoM who
desire the hermofvom btend*lt
of every dettJl of An cxqiMi«d)r

Htv^***" room. •^Terifteii vtis.

Dcefiy wrouiht ^em dw reren

woods to cor/orm in ewry detuJ

wMh die period fropn which fhcy

have boen modeled . Penems m
the form of correct end enrec
nw« fumnwe which IS neccssery

lo fn*e uwi Acnwephcre or (ood
cule so vital ri dw home where

the very ilgeslioid.

Impeeaon IS invited . end to ihoao

who ere uf^Uc to call, we wid

fia^ send a portfolio of these

New Edaon Penod Modefa

:::.•<; 1S.B^^,^^^ r.,^:
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jTHE LIBERTY TAX
America's War Levy, in Full Force Next Saturday, Is

Estimated at Three and a Half Billion Dollars

HAVING
amnged for tfae neaily

$6,000,000,060 of Liberty boads

which the fntore mast pay as its

share of the outlay of the United

States in the first year of ttte war, the

Government is now perfecting details for

digging into the pockets of the present

generation for $3,500,000,000 more—^e
Liberty Tax.

That is what Daaiel C. Soper, the

Internal Revenue Commissioner, nick-

named the greatest tax-raising measure

ever enacted when it came to,him from

Congress for administration and enforce-

ment under the humdmm caption of " an

act to provide revenue to defray war ex-

penses, and for other purposes." He
makes no apology to the Secretary of the

Treasury for describing the tax in the

.same way that Mr. HcAdoo characterized

the bonds, because, he says, they are

both for exactly the same purpose and

should he so considered by the puUir,
which has subscribed to the one and now
must pay the other. He also says that it

is a ease td war taxes or war indemnity
to Germany.
As is clearly shewn by its title, the law

is purely a war measure and, as such, is

a tremendous experiment rather than a

ffnished product. The perfecting process
will have to come later. That is freely

admitted by the members of Congress
who had most to do with framing the law

and by the Government officials who are

to administer it and discover its short:^

comings.
Defects are expected to develop her«

and there as the measure comes against
the teat of actual operation, and, no

doubt, needed changes will be submitted

to the Congre^ which is to begin next

week. In the meantime the country has

got a most comprehensive device for

bringing in revenue, and Commissioner

Roper is organizing a vilst administra-

tive machine for bringing into the

United ^tates Treasury every penny
that the law calls for. The oM. out-

grown Internal Revenue Bureau would
never have sufficed for the job now in

Jiand. That was a bureau formerly
known of by the paMic only in the

jragneat way as iiomethrng that had to

do with dark, greenish blue stamps that

went on cigar boxes and whislgr bar-

rds. We shall all know about it pres-

ently in a very definite way.

Thaie is a different twist new t» the
oM saying about death and taxes. The
more of these new taxes we pay and
tin quicker we pay them, th« fewer wiH
be the death* ot American aoiifien owr
in Europe.
With the end of the present week, on

Dec. 1, the «>tire tax law will be in foil

^eet, with the exception at the pr»-
vision for increased postage on seeond-
dass naa matter, whid win lii i mm
eperatite next Jriy. The only other

GOVERXMENTS TAX COLLECTING MACHINE.
Chart Shews Orgaaitati— ef iaienal Revenue Barcaa Up te Date. Many Smaller
Circles WiU Be Atki Betow These Shamimg the Dcyaties. Ameag AH the Gigairtic

War Tasks Few Are So latricate as That at Commissioner Roper's Boreaa, Now
Expanded Far Beynad Its Size is Peace '^Ibcs.

provision of the

law not yet in

force is for stamp
taxes on stocks,

bonds, and various

legal documents.

That will begin to

operate next Sat-

urday. But it is

not expected to

produce more than

about $20,000,000,

and the revenue

yields,^ the add-

ed Bccood - class

postage, beginning
with next Sum-

mer, arc estimated

to produce only

$10,000,000. A 1 1

the other provis-

ions of the law
have been going
into effect, on dif-

ferent dates,! since

Oct. 3, the day the

bin was signed l^
the President
Therefore, except
for $30,000,0^ <rf

yield, the full tax
ix already on. Aid
what are $30,000,-

000 m these days?

~ O CIlMdlMt.

Roper. Whs. Says It Is a
CMcc Betweea War Taxes and -»

War Indemnity to Germany.

A moe reminder of
an old soqg about thirty something dae.

Of coarse, tiie estnaate that fb^ war
tax win yield about $3,600^0,000 is, at

best. aA{y a gobd. guess. Nobody caa^ aiB

exactly what H>ni yield untO ihe Uw

has been in effect

for a twelvemonth.

But it is an esti-

mate based on a*

thousand and one

of the best guides
as to the business

of the country and
~0n the best indica-

tions of the earn-

ing ^wer of all

the people.

Furthermore, it

is the total of two
other ' 'mates,

one that the ^ in-

ternal revenue in-

come for the cur-

rent year under

the <M law mil be

$750,000,000^ ^nd
that the additions

to that in the con-

ing year because

of the new law

wiUbe $2,800,000r
000. The aetmd in-

tern^ reveuue re-

ceipts under the

cM law for the

last fiscal year,

J9ie, were $512,-

70Z,(n8.T8. It u
an entirely conaenaitive piece' of figar-

ing «i>
a^$2S0,000/XW

ts that for the

yield of the present yesr.

So the Government is now in position
to fignrr piettr rtoaely as to what it is

to have from all ?n«rce9 nircady a3sured

for all purposes in the commg year. It

works out this way:
Krom Liberty bond, already
Issued $6,000,000,000

From Liberty tax 3,500,000,000
War Savings Certificates... 200.000,000
FYom cturtoms duties 210.000.000
Kxtra peetaee to general
fund 80,000.000

Total $9,990,000,000
In his recent q>eeeh before the Invest-

ment Bankers Association, Sdcretary
McAdoo said that not more than another

$10,000,000,000 would have to tib> raised

for the current year by additional bond
issues and Treasury certiflcates.

The extra postage item in the table is

obtained fmn the $70,000,000 expected to

come from the added penny on first-clasa

letter postage, which went into effect on
the 3d of this month, and from the sec-

ond-class -increase already referred to.

The estimate of-$2lO,000,000 of customs
duties is based on the total receipts at

$225,000,000 from this source for the last

fiscal year. Imports, ef course, have
fallen off because of the growing strin-

gency of war conditions, and the Custom

Bouses, about the middle of the present
fiscal year, show $11,000,000 less than

for the corresponding period of last year.
But the best part of the customs year
will begin next month with the sugar im-

ports. Also, a material increase of trade

from Japan is looked for. So, for the

entire year, the experts figure that we
will not go more than $12,000,000 or

$15,000,000 behind last year on import
duties.

By far the biggest sin^e item in the

long list included in the Liberty tax total

is the estimated return from the excess
war profits tax to be levied on business

as from Jan. 1, 1917. This, alone, will be

well over $1,000,000,000. The next, in

size, will be the total yield of the personal
ineome tax, whidi is estiinated at $660,-

000,000. Under the new law which taxes

the ineome of every unmarried man down
to $1,000, and ofevery married man down
to $2,000, there will be at least 7,000,000

more individuals paying income taxes

than there were under the old law. The

yield from corporation, income taxes wiU

be over $500,000,000. 'hiere are the three

leading items—excess ptoflts, corporation
'

incomes, and personal incomes. Both of

the latter taxes are abe levied on tiie

incomes for the year beginning with

January, 1917.

The next largest estimate is.ef the tax

on alcoholic beverages. It totals $206,-

OOO/WO, and went into effect on Oct 4.

The war tax on tobacco in its various

forms is expected to yidd $66,000,000.

Tliat went into effect in part on Oct 4,

and in full on Nov. 2.

The war excise taxes, commoUy
called tile commodity taxes, all went into

^fect OB the day the bill became laar.

( CMilinaed on F(dlowing Page )

^
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The New Steering Wheel
( <'ontinucd from PrecMJing Page )

They are expected to yield about |60,-

000,000. This comnaodity provision cov-
ers automobites, motor cycles, musical

in.stniments, phonograph!^, motion-pic-
ture fHms, jewelr>-, ^sporting goods,
pleasure boats, proprietarj- medicines,

perfumery and cosmetics, chewing gum,
and camera^).

Taxing of club dues and admissions to

theatres, concerts, and film shows, which

began Nov. 1, is expei-ted to yield some-

thing over $50,000,000.

Estimates of the taxe.- on facilities

^^^rnished by insurance and public utility

companies, such as railroad freight and

passenger traffic, telephone and tele-

graph service, and pipe line transporta-
tion, ameunt, all told, lo $170,000,000.

The tax on munitions manufacturers,
which will be abolished after the first

year, will yield about |2,'j,000,0(«, and
inheritance taxes ?.'j.0tX),OO0. The small-

est item in the list of estimates is that

of $20,000, which the tax on the products
of our new Virgin Islands is expected -to

add to the grand total. To put it in

table form we have this:

Kxct'MS profits
I't-rsonal int^onie Tax
I'tirpomtlon Incitmr lax...
.VIctih«)lic bevt-rasf-s

CiiinmiMlity taxes
IJUf.s anil adml.sslous. - . .

I'utttic utility sorviws. . . .

.Munititins manuractiirfrs.
Inheritancf tax»-s

Virpin Island i.rmiucls...

.*! l^Nt.lNHl.tHIO

U'llt.lNKI.IHN)

.'ilNl.ltlMl.tHtll

'.llli.dllll.lltDI

lill.tKHI.iaai

ritl.lMNI.fNMI

ITO.IMNI.IHMI
2.~>.>MN).INII>

."•.CUKI.IKKI

LI I." INI

Total. .$"J.sia:.ir2<t,ii(»i

Now, add to that total the $7gO,000,000
of internal revenue under the old law,
and you get the more than $3,.500,0OO,00O

which are expected from the war taxes.

Commissioner Roper had another name
for the tax in addition to Liberty when
he was asked the other day something
about the reorganization of his bureau
for the handling of tb*e new work.

"
li is," he said,

"
a case of war revenue

taxes or a war indemnity to Germany.
That is the real issue involved, and it

ought to be made clear lo the American
people, because in the final analysis it is

up to the American people to decide this

issue. The amount of the tax imposed
upon every American citizen is the amount
the people themselves have, through their

iepresentatives in Congress, determined
to be his share of the expense of this war
in defense of his home. To <io less than

pay his share promptly and fully would
be unpatriotic.

" The alternative to war revenue taxes

is war indemnity to Germany, and as

burdensome ks it may seem to pay wai-

taxes, this burden is insignificant as com-

pared wi^h the burden that would be im-

r>osed upon our people for generations in

paying the colossal war indemnity that

Germany would demand if that nation

were successful in this war. Ther** is

more than money involved in this matter.

Germany would not only impose an op-

pressive financial burden upon our peo-

ple for generations, but would make our

people slaves to the German system."

Mr. Roper was formerly the textile

expert of the United States Census

Bureau. As an expert he was called in

to a.ssist in fl-aming many of the schedules

of the Unilerwood tariff. He devised the

Government's system, now in force, for

gathering and tabulating; cotton statistics

at the ginneries. He added to his store

of exact knowledge of the business of

the countr>' by sei"ving as clerk of the

Senate Committee on Interstate Com-
merce. .\s First Assistant Postmaster

General he was in charge of the adminis-

tration of all local Post Offices. Then
he became Chairman of Organization in

the Democratic National Committee for

the last Presidential campaign. After
that he was made Vice Chairman of the

United States Tariff Commission.
J. H. Callan, formerly of the Post

Office Department, is now acting as

assistant to the Commissioner in rebuild-

ing the Bureau of Internal Revenue.
Under their reorganization the office

force has grown from 696 to 737 and the
field force from 4,185 to 4.973 since iuly.
It is assumed that by next July the num-
ber of (iovernment employes engaged in

the work of finding and collecting the

?;!,500,000,000 of Uxes will have grown to

an office force of 1,500 and a field foi-ce

of .S,100.

Of course nobody 'knows yet what it is

going to ™st to collect the tax, but an

estimate can be based on the cost of col-

lecting the internal revenue of a little

moie than $500,000,000 in the fiscal year
ended June 30, 1916. The expense to the

Government that year was about $7,000,-
000. It ligiired out to a cost of $1.40 for

collecting every $100. At that same
rate h would co.st $49,600,000 to collect

$.•^,500,000,000. But that probably is too
low. The present and future difficulties

of finding the things and the moneys to

be taxeil will be greater in proportion
than they u.sed to be. Consider for just
one example of that fact—the 7,000,000
added payers of personal income taxes.

They will include hundreds of thousands
of skilled artisans and mechanics, who
move about from job to job and city to

city. But the information concerning
their earnings must come from all the
various concerns by which they have
been employed in the course of the

year.

When the new Commissioner assumed
charge of the bureau late in September
he began by calling in the most progres-
sive chiefs of divisions and, with their

help, a;.alyzing the whole organization.
Then followed a general

'

readjustment
and realignment of the different depart-
ments with reference to the subject mat-
ter of each—the income tax, the beverage
tax, and so on throughout the entire list

of taxes, each group of which calls for

specialized and expert handling. More

specifically, the bureau was divided into

six co-ordinate units as follows: First,

excess profits and personal and corpora-
tion income taxes; second, tobacco,

spirits, estate, and capital stock taxes;
third, commodity sales taxes, public util-

ity services taxes, and miscellaneous;
fourth, supervisior q/ Collectors' Offices;

fitth, chief of revenue agents; sixth, su-

pervisor of business co-operation.
The legal division has been reorganized

also, and in addition to the paid lawyer^
which constitute it there is a volunteer

group of some of the greatest lawyers of
the country, who have offered to help the

bureau, without compensation.

The sixth tinit or division of the bu-

reau, supervisor of business co-operation
mentioned in the above_enumeration, is

something entirely new. The work of this

division will be to organize the volunteer

patriotic assistance offered to the Gov-
ernment by corporations and individuals
in the way of suggestions as to how the
law may be improved.
The net results of the findings of tlj'is

division of business co-operation will, no

doubt, serve as useful material in guiding
Congress in its needed modifications of
the law. The sixth division will also be
the pacifier between the Government and
the public, and will handle all complaints.
It is intended that it shall be a real

pacifier and conciliator and not dismiss

just grievances with mere perfunctory
rubber-stamp replies. Furthermore, its

work will be educational, for there is

much to he done to explain to the public
just what the law requires of each one of
us. Theoretically, the law requires each
of us to pay the taxes, and it does hot

require the Government to hunt them up
and go after them. But if the Internal
Revenue Bureau folded its hands and de-

pended on that theory it would never
collect $3^,000,000.
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GERMAN SPIES WHO TALK PEACE
Employed to Make Tools of Pacifists and Unthinking Workmen, Says A. Curtis Roth,

Formerly American Vice Consul at Plauen

A BOUT aSper cent, of the Americans

/\ are uninformed. And when they

^ \ are uninformed and emotional,

the German peace drive goes

straight at them."
• A. Curtis Roth, for seven years Vice

Copsul of the United States at Plauen, in

Germany, and during those years "like

one of the family," as he says, among
German officers, police and Government
officials and Secret Service men, has

'brought back to .this country a soienn

warning against German aianoenvres,

not for war alone, but most of all' for

peace. It is a warning directed against
American ignorance, American sentimen-

tality, American good-natnre and good-
will. For of all those things, he points

out, the German secret agents take ad-

vantage, and the German secret agent is

something absolutely outside of the

.American's ken, in nothing more than in

his use of the name of peace to serve the

most insidious ends of war.
" There is nothing in the world like the

German spy system," Hr. Roth said.
" In this country Vre can't understand it.

We can't grasp it unless we have lived

with it and seen it work. That is why
we are in danger from it. That is why I

want to warn Americans especially about

this
'

peace
'
business.

" For the most menacing-and insidious

part of all the German spy and propa-

ganda system, it seems to me, is that it

does not only use Germans. It uses

Americans. It uses neutrals, and other

nationals. And the good-natured an'd

'gullible American, is the natural prey of

the German '

peace
'

propaganda. He is

being used to sow dissension and thus

weaken his own country.
"
It is not the German-American, the

man of German descent who has been

brought up in this cotintry, whom we
have to fear. It is the man who has,

wiiatever his ancestry, come under the

infloence of German national ideals and

life. It is not, in other words, the na-

tionality, but the life of the natiim, that

makes a difference. I think myself that

in most cases the Americans of German

parentage, who have themselves lived all

their lives in this country, are harmless;

they dont know anything about Ger-

many except what they have heard from
their parents, and they have never lived

under the German system that makes a

man a machine But the Irish who hate

England, the Swedes with German sym-

pathies, the German Swiss who are for

Germany in this war, the Americans who
let themsdves be taken in and influ-

enced by German propaganda—they're

dangerous. That is, they're dangerous i^

they follow ' German ideas and German
leaders.
- "As a matter of fact," Hr. Both
said seriously, "when I was in Ger-

many I knew two Americans who were

actually in the German Secret Service.

One was in Berim and one in Rumania.

They were very able, too.

" As for this country, and the German
activities here," Ur. Roth continued,

"
I

learned enough of German methods while

I was in Germany to be convinced that

the Germans know our country better

than we know it ourselves. They know
all aboiit onr Congress. They know our

labor situation. .Jhey know our educa-

tional institutions, onr city and State

Governments and conditions, our public
men. They know all these things to a

point where they have them card-cata-

icgaei and indexed.
" And in their peace propaganda here,

which, as every one knows, they have
been carrying on since the war broke out
in Europe, they know how to proceed.

They know what men they can influence.

They know what they can do in situations

of labor unrest. They know where they
can use discontent and where they can

use the good-will and sentimentality of

emotional and ignorant men and women.
Their object is to keep us from being
united. They are smart about it. They
have been practicing and thinking all this

secret service work for years. Dissension

among the Allies and internal friction

in the allied countries—that is what is

back of it all, and that is what they ^re

depending on to win the war.
" Not a German that I ever talked with

doubts that Germany will win this war.

And they believe.^uit Germany will be

victorious because they are banking so

Strang on German unity and allied lack

of imity.
' That is vhat they are playing op in

their '

peace
'

prop-

aganda here, and
that is why the

German Secret

Service agent,

clever as he is in

every way, seems
to me to be a

greater menace to

us in his peace
drive than in any
other form of ac-

tivity. As peace
enthusiast and la-

bor agitator, he is

a great peril.

"And it is not,

as I said in the

first place, only

the German. The
trouble with the

German Secret

Service is that it

does not depend on

Germans alone.

The Germans
work upon the ig-

Ttnrant element in

the native or resi-

lient population. I

know that a great

many so - caDed
'

peace
'

agitators and organizers in this

country are in it for money. Some I be-

lieve to be paid by Germany. Others get

large sums of money throu^
*
contribu-

tions to the cause.'
" But for the great mass of Americans,

I think the man^who is really most d^-
geroos is the man who is absolutely sin-

cere, and who has been made the dupe of

German influence. He is the emotional

man, the man who knows nothing about

war, the man who has always lived in

an amiable, free, peaceable country, and

A Cwtia Umtk, Wk*
Vast System for

Peace

to whom war is
' the most terrible thing

in the world.' It is unspeakably horrible

to him that any nation should set out to
'

kill people.' He means well. But he is

opposed to our fighting the Germans, or

any one, because war is
*
so horrible.'

Well, war is horrible. It is horrible that

we are in this war. The only thing is,

it would be more horrible if we were not

in it. We are fighting Germany because

we have got to fight Germany. One of

the things I became convinced of before

I left Germany was that they wanted to

get us into the war. And if those unin-

formed emotional pacifists were sent to

Germany for two or three wedcs, they'd
an want to flght Germany tooth and nail!

^IHMiB But, as it is, the

German '

peace
'

propagandist gets

hold of that well-

meaning, ignorant,
sentimental man,
and he is helpless

before the Ger-

ms n '
s beautiful

talk of '

peace.'

And just because

he is an honest

man, because it is

his sincere feeling

t ha t has been
played upon and

made use of, he

becomes all the

more dangerous, as

a souree of dissen-

sion here."

In a recent arti-

cle in The Satur-

day Evening Post,

Ut. Roth referred

to the Germaii

agent's role as

peace agitator, and

quoted two signif-
i c a n t sentences

from a SecretServ-

ice acquaintance in

Germany. Of the German peace propa-

gandist he wrote:
" He has promoted social disturbances

with startling success in the lands with-

out the iron ring, and today he is enjoy-

ing an unpleasant degree of success in

his promotion among his enemies of an

Okervating uncertainty as to the peace
outlook.

" To the German leaders peace and la-

bor unrest movements in enemy lands

mean German victory and domination.

More especially is the present peace

Tdls of Geraaay's
Baoetiag Mock
Tab.

Two More "Mayor's Lamps"
AN

old privilege which will be re-

vived with the accession of Judge
John F. Hylan as Mayor will be the

placing of two lamps in front of his resi-

dence at 959 Buahwick Avenue, Brook-

lyn, and their maintenance by the mu-

nicipality as long as he or the immediate
members of his family live in the house.

The, custom 4ates back to the early

days of the Dutch Burgomasters. It is

supposed to have originated with the

lantern bearers who were accintomed to

escort the Burgomaster home with prop-
er dignity from the historic city tavern

or other places of genial entertainment.

The lanterns were then left in front of

the residence as a warning to any bois-

terous members of the town not to dis-

turb the rest of the official ruler of the

city.

The Mayor's lamp privilege was never

enjoyed by Mayor Mitchel, as he has

been an apartment dweller during his

incumbency. So far as is known. Mayor
Van Wyck was the only Mayor entitled

to the lamps who refused to accept them,
on the ground that they no longer served

any useful purpose.

There are now Mayor's lamps on the

residences of four former Mayors, none

of whom is living, but which are occu-

pied by members of the family. They
are on the former homes of W. H. Wick-

ham, 338 Lexington Avenue, near Thir-

ty-ninth Street; William E. Grace, 31

East Seventy-ninth Street; Abram S.

Hewitt, southeast comer of Lexington
Avenue and Twenty-second Street, And

Hugh J. Grant, 20 E^ast Seventy-second
Street.

The only other home of a former

Mayor in front of which the old lamps
are still standing is at 4 Gramercy Park,

the home of James Harper, who was

Mayor in 1844. He lived in Rose Street

at that time, but moved about 1854 to the

Granterey Park house, and up to a few

years ago the residence was occupied by
members of the Harper family. The

lamps in front of Mayor Seth Low's

house, on the southwest comer of Madi-

son Avenue and Sixty-fourth Street,

were removed just before his death, as

he had given up the house as a residence,

and it was altered for business purposes.

propaganda spreading abroad in the

world a two-edged weapon in the hands
of the * Vaterland's

'
autocrats. It is a

weapon more subtle, more insinuating,

and far more difficult to combat than is

the German Army in the field. He who
talks peace today finds many sincerely

responsive hearts, which, under the spell

of their spiritual enthusiasm, can lightly

be turned to -uses the purposes of which

they do not know or stop to analyze. The

German agent, or spy, talking peace is

the sublimation of German conning, and
more dangerous to the liberties of the

world than any poison gas yet flooded

across the sad and brutalized fields of

Northern France f

" * We have well-manned organizations
in the lands of our caemics aad in central

countries,' my friend of the Secret Service

told me,' and when it is to our interest we
shall build up such a peace sentiment as

to be irresistible. Isn't it funny that we,

a people bred to war and today waging
war upon such an unprecedented scale,

should at the same time be carrying on a

peace propaganda greater than any the

world has ever known? ' "

It is this peace propaganda that Mr.

Roth regards as our greatest danger
from Germany. We must deeply fear the

Germans even when bearing gifts, -he

tells us.

Of his own experiences, and of how he

learned^.how easy it was for a foreign

resident to gather information, he spoke

along the same line.

"
I was like one of the family in the

Plauen district," he said. "The Secret

Service man whom 1 quoted I knew well

for years. I knew the Mayors, the po-

lice officials, army men, all kinds of

prominent people, and from them I

learned both what was going on in their

own country and much of what their

spies were doing all over the worid.

They told me about their work in Russia,

and the victories it had brought them,

though of coarse that was long bef«w

these latest happenings there. They told

me about the activities in enemy coun-

tries, and information gathered in neu-

tral lands. And at the same time they
used to chat with me about their own

army operations. I knew what was go-

ing on in Russia and Serbia, what the

casualties were from day to day.. I knew

long ago that submarine warfare would

be resumed. Of course they did not tell

me concrete 'things about the workings
of their system in the United States;

there was a point beyond which they
could not go. But they made it all suffi-

ciently plain. They work, you see,

through their diplomatic officials and
their many reserve officers who are liv-

ing in foreign cotmtries in peace time,
and in neutral lands in time of war, and

gather information constantly, to say

nothing of spreading propaganda through
these persons. I have spoken of their

use of neutrals.

" What America ought to do," he added,
"

is to get hoU of the Geraums in this

country who are at the back of the Ger-
man peace propaganda, and send them
back to Germany, and keep them from

entering the United States again. In-

terning them isnt enough. They ought
to be deported. And if we get rid of the

leaders, well have little trouble enough.
I think, with the common people of Ger-

man nationality. They are sheep. Their

system has nude them mechanical toys.

They will do anything a man of the offi-

cer class tells them to do. But without

him they will do nothing. Mix with the

Germans here. Find and deport their

leaders. That is the only way to free

this country from the menace of false

peace movements that arc one of Ger-

many's great means to try to win the

war."
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German Philosophy Reverts to Brute Force

Logical to a Certain Point, Its Fatal Flaw Is Rejection of Community

Progress Which Constitutes Civilization

The following address (slightly ahbre-

viate'd here) on the German evolutionary

philosophy of the superior State was dS'

livered by Major Crile at a reesmt meet-

ing of physicians and their wives, under

the auspices of the New York State Com-

mittee, Medical Section of the Council of

National Defense, at the Waldorf-Asto-
ria. Major Crile, who is one of Amer-
ica's foremost surgeons, is director of

Base Hospital No. i, in France, had just

returned for a brief stay in the United

States, after six months at the front.

Since 19H he has practically given up
his time to war work. He was me of the

first American surgeons to enlist for re-

lief work in the European war, having
sailed from New York on Dee. SO, 19H,
at the head of the unit organited by

Samuel Mather of Cleveland.

By OR. GEOBGE W. CRILE.

Medical Officers' Reserre Corps.

WE
are in war, bat war is only a

part of that in which we ar«

involved; we are in a revolu-

tion of the moral, social, eda-

eational, and political systems of the

great human race. War is the expres-

sion of but one phase of this fateful revo-

lution. If we are to snrvire and remain

free, we must accurately value our own
creed and the creed of our enemy, to the

end that we may strengthen the founda-

tion and augment the superstructure of

our civilization.

Our enemy is guided by a definite and

published philosophy. We must there-

fore establish and publish clearly our own

^lilosophy. We must examine the valid-

ity of the principles for which we are

contending, as well as of those against

whidi we are contending. We must know
the truth—are we right, or is our enemy
right? Is there a flaw in the premises
of the German State philosophy ?

Through tbe schools and through the

universities the ideas of the German phil-

osophers, of Nietzsche and of Treitschke,

In particular, have created a state of

mind peculiar to Germany. This state

of mind. In which religious elements are

combined with biologic concepts, is the

result, in part, of the implantation of the

seeds of Darwin's theory of the survival

lot the fittest, in the struggle for exist-

ence, upon the intensely religious German
mind.

The German adaptation of Darwin's

conception may be expressed as follows:

In nature the strongest and the most

clever species of animal is best adapted
for existence, hence that species sur-

vives and its competitors perish. Ger-

man philosophy assumes that, among the

peoples of the earth, the Germans, col-

lectively and individually, are the strong-

est and the most clever. They conclude,

therefore, that the German people are

the fittest to survive; and that they,

therefore, have the right to exercise

their higher survival qualities. In the

exercise of this right they conclude that

they are entitled to take from other na-

tions, by methods of peace or of war,
their land, their wealth, their very exist-

ence itself, since this is the logical right

of the fittest animal engaged in the

struggle for survival. The German State

philosophy not only assumes the right

but holds it as duty to thus extend do-

minion by force over other peO^ile. Com-

paring the migrated German individual

with individuals of other stock, we hold

that the efficiency of the German State

is not the result of any superiority of the

German stock to the Anglo-Saxon or to

the Latin stock, but that it is due to the

establishment of an organization in

jwhich, by a type of collective effort, the

individual, to a greater degree than is

true of the individual in any other State,

has given up his initiative—his will—to

the State, which 'has been governed by
an able and an honest ruling class. In

other words, Germany has established

what she calls a Kultur, by means of

which a superior State has been created

out of good average human beings. There-

fore, when the Germans speak of their

rights as those of the fittest, they refer

to their State rather than to the indi-

viduals of that State.

For the purpose of our argument, let

us accept the German premise that, at

this period of history, the German State

is the most highly efficient— in agri-

culture, in manufacture, in learning, in

art, in science, and in war. Now, if in

tbe last analysis might does give right,

do the inexorable laws of evolution ap-

ply to human beings as they apply to

lower animals and plants? Is force right?

Nothing but force gives the wolf the

right to the life of the sheep; nothing
but force gives the sheep the right to

the grass; nothing
but force gives the

(.Tass the right to

the soil. On the

basis of evolution

alone, what gives
man the right to

take the milk from
the cow or the wool

from the sheep?
What gives man
the right to en-

slave animals; to

kill millions of ani-

mals without their

consent — not for

their good, but for

the good of man?
What gives man
the right to oc-

cupy the earth so

completely to the

d i s a d vantage of

many other worthy
animals ? FORCE
and the ability to

use that force to

the advantage of

man—^that is the

exercise of man's

qualities of fit-

ness. What gave
our forefathers the

right to dispossess

the American Indian of a continent, not

for the good of the Indian, but for the

good of our ancestors; not at the request,

nor with the consent of the Indian, but

by the exercise, on the part of our

ancestors, of greater fitness to survive?

Within the period of history we have
seen weaker races yield to stranger,
fitter races. There is evidence that this

occurred even more strikingly in pre-

historic ^ges.
Does it, then, follow that the German

State is juMfied in exercising its supe-
rior fitness for survival against its less

fit neighboring States? The German

premise is this—Germany has estab-

lished the fittest State for survival;

Germany, therefore, has the right to ex-

ercise her survival faculties. ^

If this premise can be proved, then

Germany is right; and this premise will

be proved to be either true or false. It

will be proved, not by theoretic consider-

ations, but by the verdict of the present

struggle. If the German wins perma-

nently, then his premise becomes an es-

tablished fact, and the German philoso-

phers are right. The German supremacy
would then be established, just as one

species of plants or animals establishes

its supremacy over another species when
it migrates into the territory of the

other. Evolution has always declared

the victor to be right, and the present
status of the numerous plants and ani-

mals that now occupy the earth is right,

because oP the exercise of their superior
fitness to survive.

In the German premise, might is sy-

nonymous with fitness to survive. It is

Dr. George W. Cril», Famous Surgeon of

Cleveland, New a Major in the

Medical Reserve Corps.

the fittest that survives, and it is true

in nature that, in most instances, the

fittest are the mightiest This is true of

most plants, of most trees; it is true of

most animals. But it is equally true that

some of the mightiest animals have

proved less fit in the struggle than their

competitors with other qualities. Even

among the lower animals might does not

always win.

The German philosopher, however, may
say that intellectual might is as important
as muscular might. This is true, and if

Germany loses the present struggle it

will not be because of a lack of physical
or intellectual force or for want of co-

operation or sacrifice of her people, but

for another reason equally potent and
based on the same biologie principle.

Let us recall the qualities that have en-

abled man to struggle successfully with

other competing

species. Compared
with the animals-

over whom he has

established his su-

premacy, man is

not so strong, he is

not so fleet, he is

not so prolific, he

is not eo ^wdl
equipped with

means of defense

or with means of

offense. Compared
vrith certain of

these animals he
is inferior in mus-
cular power, in the

sense of smell, of

hearing, of sight,

of touch, and in hia

means of protec-
tion against cold

and heat and rain.

He is less jirotected

against disease and
he is shorter lived.

Man has no pro-

tecting carapace.
He has no repellent

odor. He has no

sharp claws and no

powerful teeth. He
climbs a tree awk-

wardly. He is timid in water. In each of

his several physical qualities he is out-

classed by many animals.

If survival depended only upon might,
a band of powerful gorillas would prevail
over any band of men, just as the keen

senses, the powerful limbs, the prowess of

the lion have made him the ruler over

less powerfully equipped animals.

As the fierce struggles during the evo-

lution of animals progressed, man rose

rapidly through the development of his

master organ of strategy—the brain—
and the evolution of his hands. In his

brain was found the efficient substitute

for teeth and claws, for fleetness and for

keen senses.

Thus, in time, the caveman, the bush-

man, and the tribe developed.

Up to this point there is no flaw in the

German logic, for, up to this point, the

mightiest family and the mightiestHribe
were right.

Thkse primitive ancestors, however,
were able to dominate but a limited en-

vironment; they barely held their own

against many competing animals. In

time certain momentous developments
in the vast history of man occurred, viz.,

the discovery and control of fire, the cul-

tivation of useful plants, the domestica-

tion of animals, the manufacture of sim-

ple tools. With these advances there de-

veloped an increasingly rapid control

over the forces of nature and the human
race began to multiply mare rapidly. In-

stead of runnmg away or fighting with

his muscles, man learned more and more
how to circumvent his enemies. One

after another, useful additions were made
to man's reactions, which, in turn, were

augmented by his children.

As the means of controlling the forces

of nature increased in number and as the

handicraft and the machinery became
more numerous and more nearly com-

plete, as the work of man became more

specialized and his needs more complex,
he became increasingly dependent upon
his fellows. Gradually there developed
the most dominating of all the adapta-
tions of man—the community adaptation—community behavior. The primary
community reaction is co-operation

through the division of labor with the

exchange of the products of labor. This

was the origin of justice. There could

arise no code of laws among naked fruit-

eating natives. With the railways and

telegraphs, with the unfolding of physics
and chemistry, with discovery and in-

vention, man became increasingly de-

pendent upon his fellow-men, and the

principles of justice and mutual depend-
ence became correspondingly Intensified.

Thus it came to pass that those people
were fittest who became the most com-

pletely adapted to gregarious life, viz..

those who were most truthful and honest,

Just and diligent.

Primitive individualistic reaction, nev-

ertheless, as against community reaction,

still appeared; in fact, it appears fre-

quently even now. This is the origin of

selfishness, of stealing, of killing, &e.

The community puTiished the individual-

istic—^the selfish reactions—through co-

operation, just as the community secures

a living through co-operation.

As an adaptation against the strong
individualistic selfish reactions, religions
have been evolved. The great success of

the teachings of Christ, of Buddha,, 'of

Mohamraal, of all religious leaders; is

due to the fact that fairness and honesty
and justice are the foundations of com-

munity prosperity. Religions aim to de-

velop altruism in their adherents—their

duty to the race as well as to themselves.

The greater the extent to which a people
react to the good of the race the fitter

are they to survive.

If an individual unjustly takes through
stealth or by force what belongs to his

neighbor, if he slays his nei^bor, a

protective reaction is awakened in the

community against that individual. He
is isolated from his fellows. He may even
be killed for the general good, because he
is unfitted for the community stage of

evolution. But he is fitted for the life of

the lower animals, the life of primitive
.man.

The individual who is most fair and

just, most useful to his race—that indi-

vidual is most fitted to survive. The
successful dominance of the earth by man
is due to the fact that, through experi-
ence, through religion, through training

by parents and fellow-men, the majority
of human beings strive to make the race

better and to strengthen the bonds of

social cohesion, or at least they do not

strive to destroy social cohesion.

If nations are only multiples of indi-

viduals, if what is true of the individual

is true of the nation, then we may find

in this a possible flaw in the premises of

the German State philosophy. If the

same standard is applied to the State as

to the individual, then Germany is less

fit to survive than many other nations,
because she has returned to the indi-°

vidoalism of the lower animals and primi-
tive man, reacting among the nations as

Ott individual robber and the individual

murderer reacts within the nation. There-

fore, she awakens a protective reactior. in

other nations. Other nations must deal

with her as a nation as they deal with in-

dividual robbers and murderers.

This individualistic German reaction

interferes with the progress of tiie human
race just as the robber and the murderer
interfere with local progress within the
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State. The individual is punished so that

his neighbor may live. Unfit Germany

must be punished so that the human race

may live; that, through altruism, it may
maintain and increase its fitness to oc-

cupy the earth.

Now that Germany has put its State

philosophy in the crucible, she finds that

the world is against her. The nations are

'opposed to Germany for the same reason

that the individuals of a community are

opposed to a robber and a murderer. Ger-

many is attempting to impose upon the

world by force an altruism, for herself

alone, based on force, against an altru-

ism, for the entire human race, of mod-

em religion based on simple justice.

These two contradictory principles are

contending for snrvivaL If Ger-

many achieves her aim—that is, if

Germany conquers the world—then Ger-

many's philosophy of force will be im-

posed upon the world. The men, the wo-

men, and the children of the world will

then be governed by the State philosophy

that one nation should prosper by the

labor of the people of another nation;

they will be governed by the belief that

this State, highly adapted to conquer

others .by force, should exercise that

force to the advantage of themselves

alone. They are the wolf—^we the sheep.

If the German philosophy should pre-

vail, and, after the world was deluged in

blood, broken, and impoverished, we

should awake to find ourselves a part of

such a State, what would happen?
First, there would be no alien peoples,

hence ttiere would be no States left to

plunder. Germany's Kultur would then

be obliged to earn its own living. Her

State philosophy would then mee^ its

first fallacy.

Again, when Germany has imposed her

will upon the world, when she has

achieved her super-Armageddon, when

she has crushed to earth all opposition,

then she will find herself without foes,

without rivals. Without dangerous rivals

the people of the State do not give up
their will to the State. A military au-

tocracy can be achieved only in the face

of danger. Should Germany conquer all

her enemies, she no less completely con-

quers the source of her own autocratic

power. She would then be in the position

of a cancer that had killed the body on

which it fed. In what ^tate, then, would

the world find itself? To what previous

cycle, of history would this correspond?

Force is not the source of State power
that can endure; it is raised only to fall.

' Even if Germany conquers the world

by foice, then she will not yet have proved

her philosophy to be right, for the com-

plete control of the individual by the

State is made possible only by the pres-

ence of powerful neighbors or by neigh-

bors who are feared by all the people of

a State. In order to secure safety the in-

dividual gives himself to the State. It is

only a normally weaker State that fears

its neighbors; therefore, a Kultur such

as the German Kultur can arise only in

a State weaker in resources and in num-
bers of inhabitants than its rivals. The

lesser State then strives for its perma-
nent safety by destroying and by con-

quering its neighbor. When attached by

the highly organized State, the larger but

inefficiently organized State is then sub-

jected to the same stimulus to develop-

ment. The unorganized people then be-

come stronger. The Kultur State can

grow no stronger; hence, sooner or later,

there will tend to be a balance of power
established in favor of the larger State.

We must conclude, therefore, that the

German philosophers have been reason-

ing from false premises. This conclusion

is supported not only by the tenets of re-

ligion and biology, but by history and by

an examination of the sources of national

strength—^the fitness of other nations.

History tells us that attempts to rule by

force as against justice have always

. failed, either by awakening the self-pro-

tective reactions in many contemporary

powerful nations, or when a people have

been brutalized into submission by the

degeneration of both the conqueror and

the conquered. It will follow that whether

the German State wins or loses this war,

it stands to lose ultimately.

The ephemeral success of State power
based on the supreme right of the State

contrasted with the lasting success of

moral power based on the rights of the

individual, as exemplified by the long

reign of religions and of moral codes, is

one of the outstanding facts of history.

The greatest source of power is that

which comes spontaneously and justly

from the individual; that which requires

a minimum of State power in order to

mobilize it. The least source of power is

that which is compelled by the State, be-

cause from the power of the individual

nnist be subtracted the effort of the

"State to extract that power. The net re-

sult, therefore, is less under coercion than

under voluntary performance.

Viewed in this light, one may readily

understand why the State philosophy of

Germany has failed as a colonizer, and

why, with their opposing individualistic

philosophy, the liberal powers succeed as

colonizers. Formal submission may be

compelled, but the se«ds of discord grow
in the damp shade of hate.

A short cycle of succtsss with maxi-

mum unhappiness may be achieved by a

State through the exercise of sheer force.

The longer cycles of success with the

maximum of happiness have been and

probably will be secured by a State

through the philosophy of the individual

as expressed by religion and by moral

codes. If the Allies fail in the history of

today they will succeed in the history of

tomorrow. If Germany succeeds in the

history,, of today, Germany will fail in

the history of tomorrow. Rather than to

share the common fate of passing through

the stunting cycle of disintegration fol-

lowing a present German success, it were

better that we all now perish gloriously

on the battlefield.

In spite of the fallacy of tbe German

philosophers, they have, nevertheless, es-

tablished in the (krman people action

patterns of such surpassing strength that

in the organized intelligence of the Ger-

man people is our greatest menace. In

fact, the present war is a contest of ideas

rather than of men. In its broadest

sense, it is the practical application of

"physics, chemistry, and biology in a mass

struggle for the existence of nations.

The battle itself is the applied science

of killing; survival is the result of knowl-

edge supplied,by a nation. Therefore it

would appear that those who plan metk-

ods of destruction through the use of

physical and chemical forces will profit

by the viewpoint of thoee who have spe-

cial knowledge of tbe effects of thoae

forces on man and other animals, viz.,

men with an expert working knowledge

of physics, chemistrvraBd biology.

Research and medicine and bi<daKy

should not be limited to saving and re-

pairing tbe wreckage, bat ahoold be di-

rected also toward the methods of killing

the eiftmy. To accomplish these 'ends a

cohesion of scientific talents is esaentiaL

So long has Germany commandeered the

talents of her universities and the intel-

lect of her nation that the menace of Gei^

many is giving tbe best intelleets of her

nation every facility and a forced draft

to produce ideas.

If we expect to win we must meet dis-

covery with discovery; we must meet loss

with greater sacrifice; we must concen-

trate our business talent, our engineering

talent, our medical talent, all our talents,

on our battle line. Our universities and

our laboratories most become our first

line of trenches. Our universities should

constitute the foundation of our national

defense—our schools, the exponents of

our creed of liberty.

Voluntary Draft of England's Women
It Is Hard to Find Any Who Are Not Helping to Win the War, Says

Lady Chetwynd—How New York Is Different

FLAGS
fly in a profusion never seen

in time of peace; soldiers in in-

creasing number give the streets

a martial air; determination to

defeat Germany at whatever cost is on

the lips of almost every one—yet almost

without exception the first comment of a

visitor from England or France is:

" It is hard to believe from the appear-

ance of New York that there is a war."

What are the striking differences be-

tween the look of London and Paris and

of New York that form the basis for this

comment? Lady Chetwynd of London,

formerly Miss Rosalind Secor of New

York, just arrived in this country, an-

swers this question.

"The contrast that struck me first,"

she said,
" was the luxury of life in New

York, as compared vrith the extreme sim-

plicity of London. What we have come

to recognize as signs of war in England
are not yet noticeable in New York. I

see men at work in many positions which

in England are novf practically filled with

women, in order that men may be re-

leased to serve as soldiers or in work

which women cannot undert«Jce. How
would it strike New Yorkers to see wo-

men servants in men's clubs in order that

the number of the jnen at the front may
be increased ? Yet that is what has taken

place in London.
" Men conductors in the subway seems

strange to me, coming direct from Eng-
land. Long ago women took up this work

in London. In transportation women as

drivers have taken the place of men in

nearly every class of work except as loco-

motive engineers.
" America has heard what women are

doing in the rural districts and in the
'

munition factories. But neither Amer-

ica nor any other country, outside of

England itself, re-

alizes what the

women of that

country are doing

tc win the war.

To me it is the

most wonderful ex-

pression of the

war, and it is

characteristic of it

that no one who

goes to England
now could fail to

notice at once. The

women of Great

Britain have been

truly mobilized for

war,- as completely
and practically as

if they were under

"conscription. The"

force of opinion

among them, that

each should do her

part side, by side

with the men, has

been as compell-

ing, one might say,

as a legal require-

ment would have

been. It is a spirit

so strong that one

who hesitates be-

cause of inconven-

ience or love of comfort finds herself

drawn into service willy-nilly because of

the ^tand women in general have taken

on the subject.
"

It is beautiful to see how quietly the

women have gone about ft. No boasting,

no unnecessary appeals to busy men for

advice, no self-seeking for notoriety by

leaders; just the simple concentrated de-

sire to help all they can. In their grief.

fiMa hj

Lady Chetwynd, Formerly Miss Rosa-

lind Secor of New York, Thinks

American Women Will Prove

More Adaptable to War
Work Than Any Others.

too, women have

shown the same

noble spirit of

self - effacement.

It is the custom

not to wear black

for the loss of a

loved one, that no

private display of

grief may weaken

in the slightest the

national endeavor.
"
So, too, women

have overcome any

tendency to hys-

teria because of

the terrifying Zep-

pelin raids on Lon-

don in the night.

They have come to

face the risk as a

matter of course.

But it is some-

thing that is try-

ing on the nerves,

nevertheless. Im-

agine how a wo-

man would feel in

New York if every

night she went to

bed not knowing
whether a bomb
would iBescend on

the house; one fell

within a short distance of my house in

Hyde Park.
" There is, first, the signal whistle for

all to clear to safety. Next the tele-

phones are shut off, so that the girts

employed at the exchanges may seek

shelter. You can hear the throbbing of

the engines in the air; then our guns

going off, trying to bring the monsters

down; thai the broken shell pieces falling

on the roof. It is an experience which

one who has not been through it cannot

conceive.

"Of all the work that the women of

England are doing, the bravpst of all, I

think, is the work in the ammunition

factories. They do this at no small risk.

They must take all pieces of tnetal out of

their clothes, even to hairpins, in order to

lessen the danger of explosions. Their

uniform consists of overalls' and a cap.

It is something to ask a woman to work

at making shells for the Idlling of men,

but they have overlooked that because of

the great principle at stake.

"
This, then, strikes me as the great

difference between the appearance of

war preparations in this country and

those of Great Britain—you have not yet

begun to realize the importance of saving

man power by summoning women to ev-

ery possible employment. I know the

women here will respond when called

upon, for I consider American women

the most adaptable in the world, and cer-

tainly they have shown how loyal and

helpful their spirit is in what they have

already accomplished in aiding in the

work.
" The beautiful dresses I see here, tbe

opera, tbe candy on display in tbe shops,

all these seem of a different world from

that cf London.
" My first night in"New York made me

realize more sharply how far I was from

London—when all the lighU were turned

on, so gorgeous but so different from

London. When evening comes there it is

like primitive night."

Lady Chetwynd has been active in wo-

men's war relief in England. Soon after

the beginning of the war she appeared on

the stage in a play given to raise money
for charity.
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An International Anthem—Britain and America
Tune: "My Country, 'Tis of Thee," and "God Save the King"
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Two Em-pires by the Sea, Two Na-tions great and free One An-them raise. One race of
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IB-cient fame. One toninie, one faith we claim. One God, whose glor-ioas name We love and prai!«

rE
words of the International Anthem

were written by Charles Huntington
and werCTirst sung to music com-

posed by Mrs. Hattie Lambert Wallen-

stein at a dinner given by the American

President Taft, at Sherry's, Feb. 22, 1913.

Mrs. Wallenstein dedicated her music to

-Andrew Carnegie.
Soon after the great war began in 1914

the anthem was heard in St. Paul's Cathe-

try, Tis of Thee," and " God Save the

King." Unlike those two songs, it has

no chorus.

Major Gen. J. F. Bell, commanding the

national army cantonment at Camp
Peace and Arbitration League in honor of dral, London, to the tune of " My Coun- Upton, L. I., called attention to the

TWO
Empires by the Sea,

Two Nations great and free

One Anthem raise.

One race of ancient fame,
One tongue, one faith we claim.

One God, whose glorious name
We love and praise.

II.

What deeds our fathei-s wrought.
What battles we have fought.

Let Fame record.

Now vengeful passion cease,

Come victories of Peace,

Nor Hate nor Pride's caprice

Unsheath the sword.

III.

Though deep the sea and wide,

'Twixt realm and realm its tide

Binds strand to strand.

So be the gulf between

Gray coasts-and islands green
With bonds of Peace serene

And Friendship spann'd.

IV.

Now, may the God above

Guard the dear lands we love.

Both East and West.

Let love more fervent glow,

As peaceful ages go.

And strength yet stronger grow.

Blessing the blest.

anthem in a letter published in The New
YoKK Times last Monday morning. Re
recommended the singing of the song at

public gatherings as a means of en-

couraging the cordial relations between

the United States and Great Britain.

Gene Field's Joke That Has Been Untold All Theie Years

A POET'S jokes live after him, his

poems are buried with him in the

grave—might he said of the way
Denver keeps the memory of Eugene
Field. Not that the city where Field

lived and wrote for a newspaper in the

days before fame came to him is lack-

ing in appreciation of his verse. But,

primarily, it is as a man with a genius
for chastening practical jokes that Den-

ver cherishes the name of Field.

At this kind of joking Field was a

master, able to lay out a plot broad

enough to have the whole city for a back-

ground and sometimes with a good part
of the city assembled to behold the roar-

ing climax. A practical joke of this type
was Field's

" Patent Fire Extinguisher," .

here told, it is believed, for the first time.

Fred P. Johnson, publisher of The Den-
ver Daily Stockman-Record, who was a

reporter in Denver when Field lived

there, is the narrator.
"

I have forgotten the man's name,"
said Mr. Johnson,

" but he introduced

himself to Denver as the Colonel Some-
thine^r-Other, a"hd we shortened it at

once to 'The Colonel.' He was a very
tall man of inflated dignity, with a long
flowing raastaehe, and from the outset

he tempted Denver by wearing; a shiny
silk hat. His idea of conversation was
making a speech; he was full of large,
unnsoal words, .^e had a patent Tire ex-

'inguisher for sale, something in a hot-

he threw on the fire and which

he said would extinguish the flames.

In making the rounds of the newrspapers
he met Field, who at once became deeply
interested in the fire extinguisher prop-
osition. The Colonel spoke proudly the

next day of the interest Mr. Field was

taking in him. He said he was going to

give a public demonstration of the fire

extinguisher, and Mr. Field was so im-

pressed with the importance of the ex-

hibition to the future of Denver that he

hod offered to assist.
" The Colonel had a large supply of his

fire extinguishers stored in the basement

of the old Windsor HoteL He needed

some one to do the heavy work in getting

ready for the demonstration, and natu-

rally turned to his new friend. Field.

Gene provided the helper in^he person
of an old darky named Uncle Sam.

" At length thenight of the demonstra-

tion arrived. It was held uptown, and a

large crowd was present. Field had seen

to that. He had kindly given the Colo-

nel a writeup in advance. The Colonel

was surely in his element; minute by
minute you could see him swell with pride'

as the crowd increased. There was a

pile of dry-goods box3s and empty bar-

rels in the middle of the lot where the

show was pitched. Near by stood the

faithful attendant. Uncle Sara, with a
bunch of the far-famed hand-grenade
Are extinguishers. Field was there, too.

ominoU!«ly solemn looking.
" The C«k>nel started ceremonies by

making a speech. In grandiose fashion

he told what the fire extinguisheis would

do. '*ut you need not rely on my
words,' he wound up,

' nor on ths guar-
antee that accompanies each and every
bottle. You are here as citizens of Den-
ver to see for yourselves. Watch me
extinguish flames right before your.eyes.

" '

Sam.' be said with extreme pom-
posity,

'

put this toreh to yon pile of

wooden debris.'
" Sam lighted the dry-goods boxes. The

flame kindled quickly.
" A few moments later, when the flame

was of good size, the Colonel addressed

the crowd again :

"
'Now, gentlemen,' he said,

* watch
how quickly I extinquish these flemes.'

" Then tie grasped one of the grenades
from the extended hands of Uncle Sam
and threw it into the fire. There was a

tingling crash of splintering glass and—
whoof!—the_flames leaped 20 feet into

the air. For an instant the Colonel stood

stricken with amazement. He grabbed
another grenade from Uncle Sam and
dashed it into the fire. With a roar as of

a small conflagnlion a sheet of flame

sprang higher'than before. By this time

the crowd was laughing and jeering.
"
Wildly the Colonel east still another

grenade into the fire. Worse than before.

It looked like it would be necessary to

call out thr Fire TVpartment.
'

There is

some mistake' cried the Colonel, and
snatched a bottle from the darky. He

drew out the cork and took a sniff.
" ' Coal oil !

' he shouted.
'

I have been

betrayed!
'

" The Colonel, the bombast all wilted

oat of him, finally got hold of some genu*
ine bottles, but it was too late to make
a dent on that fire. Field, going to the

rescue, closed the meeting with a few-

remarks appropriate to the occasion,

something like this:

" '

Fellow-citizens,' he said,
'
I am sore

some one has taken advantage of my good
friend, the Colonel. Evidently some prac-

tical joker has surreptitiously placed pe-

troleum in his fire-extinguisher bottles in

the place of the genuine liquid. I still

have every confidence in the merit of his

preparation and take the privilege of

announcing that tomorrow night another

demonstration will be given, and I will

see myself that no one tampers with the

bottles. Come one, come all.'

" ' You wont lose anything by this,'

said Field, turning to the Colonel. .' The
crowd will be larger than ever tomorrow.'

" Sure enough the crowd was bigger
the next night and very much edified, for

the Colonel made good with his demon-

stration, but noticeably disappointed, for

Field kept his word and ' saw that no
one tampered with the bottles.* It was
characteristic of Field that he aided the

Colonel in unloading fire extinguishers
on good citizens of -Denver. Probably
some- of those battles are aroond' her*

yet-
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War's Subtle Changes in New York Life

Although the City Is Outwardly Moving in the Same Old Ways,

There Are Marked Differences Just Beneath the Surface

By RICHARD BARRY.

THE
war has not meant great outward

changes in the superficial ways of

New York. Bu.siness is going on

as usual. Social life is curtailed i

only in a measure. The theatres are bid-

ding loudly for attention. The news-

papers have not reduced their size. The

bread lines are no longei- than in former

years at this time. No other metropolis

—London. Paris, Berlin. Petrograd,

Vienna, Rome—is so little affected.

But there are subtle changes.

For one thing, the debutantes are not

•'

coming out
"

this year. In other years

the open season for debutantes began

with the falling of the leaves. Fashion-

able social life expressed its lyric genius

in a cumulative series of evenU designed

to reveal feminine Spring in its most

ardent mood. Not in 1917. For where

ai-e the boys of ycsterj-ear? In the

trenches—or going there.

For another thing, eating has followed

drinking as one of the pastimes "no longer-

in vogue. People began by not, serving

cocktails and they have ended up by cut-

ting out desserts and having only one

vegetable. It is yet most doubtful if the

working people or the middle class of the

city are going in for rigid food curtail-

ment, but nothing pleases the rich so

•the smart rich—as the fad for

_-jnomy. No longer are the Ubles of

the wealthy a fair field for an impe-

cunious and personable .voung man enam-

ored of the casual invitation out. One

such requested recently to a luncheon at

a fashionable home discovered the meal

to consist of an inch-.square piece of

anchovied toast, a sprig of lettuce, and

half a boiled egg with a thin sauce. In

former years he would have had at le^t

five hearty courses. In Horse Show week

of 1917 he was obliged to excuse himself

prematurely and seek a saloon, where for

10 cents he got a plate of beans. To have

called attention to his hunger would have

been-unpatriotic, as well as rude, and he

felt, as it was, that his clandestine in-

dulgence on a side street was in some

measure an act of treason, if not lese

hospitality.

And the knitting! What a field for ex-

ploration! There must and will be a

literature on the subject. Already two

handbooks are out and a work of fiction

promised. This extraordinary popular

activity has seized the feminine half of

the community with a democratic disre-

gard of' classes. The servant and the

mistress are alike obsessed; it has over-

flowed the homes, is in the streets and

offices, swarming through the hotels and

the buses and taxicabs, into the theatres

and the churches alike. Any afternoon

you can see well-dressed girls sauntering

up Fifth Avenue knitting, knitting. The

scherzo of this sublime symphony of war-

time endeavor occurred on the opening

night of the bpera, when scores of matrons

arrived with their knitting to listen to

Caruso and Muzio and Amato.

There are women who refuse to buy

new gowns, but specialize in expensive

knitting bags. Shops which cannot sell

other materials elaborate their knitting

bag and knitting silk counters, and from

dawn to dark these places are packed.

One woman who ordinarily buys a suit

every Fall for about $150, this year

made her last year's suit do, on the score

of war economy, and then bought a

knitting bag elaborately embroidered by

Kand for $175. Out of this, in the course

of the Winter, she -will be able to pro-

duce, through patriotic and industrious

devotion, probably three pairs of socks

worth 50 cents apiece and a boy's

sweater that might be purehased

better made for $5.75. Or, deducting

the contribution to the "boys over

there
" of $7.25, the net to the embroid-

ered knitting bag trust is $167.75.

But, of course, the knitters with common

sense, who don't waste their money, are

in the majority.
Just how much the shop? arc hit

would be hard to say. They all keep a

stiff upper lip.
"
Doing very w<>ll,

thank you," is the invariable reply to

inquiries about the state of business.

But it requires no uncannily keen ob-

server to note that window shopping is

a greater craze than ever this season.

The men have a better alibi" than the

women for not buying. They, too, indulge

in window shopping and a bit of counter

pi-ospecting, but they can usually evade

the final clincher of the .salesman with,
"

I'll not buy until 1 see how I come out

on the next draft." The
salesman^Js

obliged to smile politely, though he may

apartments of ten rooms and only a

few baths.

While it may be assumed that most

latior 15 patriotic, the war has siffordwl

an opportunity for hiRh-handedne.^s to

that part of labor which is sHfish and

t.vrannic-al. Wages mount and mount

and mount. The fellow »e knew a-s

"
Jim," who came at our call on a lonp-

.;-.«talilished and never-questioned scale

of pay, i.- now ' Mr. James." Wo

politely wait his -convenience and ask

him what is the least he will take.

Strikes are in many cases no longer

necessary. Merely to hint at one is as

good as a 10 per cent, rai.sc. And if the

master's table is cut down, the servants'

hall won't sUnd for it. A lady who

ordered fishcakes for Tuesday was-

IN FRANCE

I
CANNOT bring you flowers, for always

round your grave

The guns unceasing rave;

But, oh. Beloved and Best,

Upon the Cross of wood that marks the place

you died

My heart is crucified.

And watches o'er your rest.

I cannot bring you flowers.
— t'l'titi Tilt il'»ijhii-.

xi s
confront a gray-head with fallen arches,

ten inches excess girth, bad eyes^ht, and

false "teeth.
j

As a general thing, it is the middle class

that is hardest hit. It is only natural

that the well^to do set the
pacejin

curb-

ing show. They force or persuade their

help to eat less; they keep their jewels

in the safety deposit vaults; instead of

half a dozen new gowns they have but

one. It is fashionable to eliminate liquor,

cut dojfn on meat, and otherwise observe

the canonical law. It is easier this year

for the Pittsburgher or Chicagoan to

break into the grand tier of the opera on

opening nights. The Horse Show can

exist only as an auxiliary to the Red

Cross. The foreign-built limousines, so

exclusive that only a few are built

in any one season, are paroled in cus-'

tody of the Government Many of the

town mansions tljat formerly housed

families of two are closed, and the in-

mates have abandoned themselves to

startled by Biddy's defiance,
"
Ain't fish

on Friday enough? No working person

is going to stand for fish twice a week."

But the middle class! Wages are be-

ing raised plentifully, but who has heard

of a general raise of salaries? The

man who used to get $4 a day is now

getting $6.50, but the man who used

to keep books at $25 a week is still

getting the same $25. Wartime condi-

tions are such that even a generous em-

ployer does not feel justified in increas-

ing his payroll unle.ss it becomes oblig-

atory.
In the professions the almost-arrived

and the would-bes are as badly off as the

has-beens and the never-weres» The

struggling lawyer can't pay his rent

The beginning doctor has plenty of work,

but bad collections, and France looks good

to him. The oft«n-but-not-always actor

is studying the rules of the quickest

union. The neariy author- Jias dropped

his club and is asking how he can get

into the war. The collector on his rounds

talks less of courts and bailiffs and more

of paitial payments of the most fractional

order-

Of course, luxuries are the first to go.

Thei-e will l)e only half as many green-

houses on Long Island this Winter as

last; the materialists who control our

economic.^ declare that flowers form the

first line of defense—and must be the

first to fall. Candy suffers, Xxya, but not

like flowei-s, for candy is the camouflage

of food and the alterative of alcohol.

Ruskin declares that war is the mother

of great art. If so, our American art

must be little, for it is hard hit. The

sales in some lines, like etching, have all

but ceased. This is only in its commer-

cial aspect, while Ruskin spoke of the

technical and the spiritual. Time may

prove again the truth of his obseii-^a-

tion. Meanwhile, the talent thriving

on illustration, on libei-al purchases, on

inland exhibitions is being nipped in the

bud or thrown into the alley to die—or

thrive hardily despite the frost.

The effect on the theatres is curious.

All ordinai-y attiactions fall almo.st in-

stantly.' In one week seven stars folded

their tents on Broadway. Plays that

might have prospered in some other

season have no chance this year. A few

plays and big musical spectacles are

breaking all records. Now that the lights

of the Great White Way are lessened, this

division will be doubtless heightened;

greater success for the successes, greater

failure for the failures. i

In fine, the major effect of the war,

if we must search for one phrase to ex-

press everything, is that it has intensi-

fied our life. And in almoi=t every direc-

tion—in food, in clothing, in work, in

thrift, in amusement, in aspiration, in

determination. It has cured many tri-

fling vicious habits, and some of the dissi-

pated it has hurled into deeper dissipa-

tion. The all-night supper clubs were

never so prosperous; the rise in the price

of liquor has trebled the intake of a few

bars, the most expensive bars, while a

quarter of the comer saloons are con-

templating going out of business.

Another subtle phase of the war's

effect is this: It has undoubtedly in-

tensified the racial lines in this city, at

the same time that it has been harmon-

izing them into an American whole. It

has revivified the Italians and quickened

a- loyalty to their native land. The New

York French never were so French be-

fore. The New York Spanish for the

first time stand out as an integral factor

in our communal life. The Germans,

though mostly loyal in all outward man-

ner to their adopted country, and in no

sen.se showing allegiance to the Kaiser

or his Government, have in many in-

stances become more alert to the Teu-

tonic rai-ial influences than they were

before the war. The circulation of Ger-

man newspapers has not decreased, it is

said. German theatres are thrivmg and

German societies, though expressing pa-

triotic purposes, and that evidently sin-

cerely, are increasing.

We see the outwai-d manifestation of

these undcrcnrrenta on every side. A
Spanish play is one of the sensational

hits of the day. A French company of

• actors has arris^, to find a new theatre

and a new house waiting for them and a

wider and 'fnore fashionable public than

existed for French plays before, whid
is saying a great deal. In the Fifth Ave-

nue shops English antiques are the vogue.

The war has done it The war haa

cleansed, heightened, exalted the streams

from other soils, and they are washing

through oui-s with multiplied power, not

to cany us away, not to disintegrate us,

but to accentuate the fact that the Ameri-

can is the component of all, the audience

for all, the jury for all, the customer for

all, and the alleviator of all.

1
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Stormy Career of the Holy City of Jerusalem

Objective of the British Advance Through Palestine Has Suffered

Many Sieges and Obeyed Many Masters

Where the British Are Advancing in Palestine

By CHARLES JOHNSlX)X.

AS soon a.« (iciicral Allenb/s forces

/\ had ciiptiiK^ Jaffa and out-

XA. fla'ft"^ Jerusalem, Ukinfc poi-

M-vsion of the railroad leading to

the ancient city through the hills from

the M<:ilili-i'ranean, it became apparent

that .1 further advance along the coast

would compel the retreat of the Turkish

Army, or the remnant of it, without

fuither fighting. A still greater move-

ment to the north would mean a Turkish

withdrawal to Aleppo, whence the main

railroad runs to Bag«lad. It was a fore-

Cune conclusion that the British Army
would soon take Jerusalem, the city

n round which wars have raged for more

than three thousand years.

The best word-picture of the ancient

city is Pierre Loti's. He went thither on

s pilgrimage from Egypt across the dea-

crt, along the same line which has been

followed by the English forces. "The
sun rises, pale, ominously yellow, a sun

of storm, amid threatening clouds," he

writes.
"
Beyond, a large city is grad-

ually revealed, on stony and mournful

mountains: through the dust and lashing

rain it is not easy to distinguish it
• • • Jerusalem, recogniiabic from

all other towns, with its formidable walls

and iti little cupola-covered roofs of

stone; Jeni.salem, gloomy and high, in-

closed within its battlements, under a

dark sky.

Pierre Loti has painted with equal

beauty the wonderful building which

now dominates Jerusalem and, at red

sunset, stretches its shadow across the

Mount of Olives, the great Mosque of

Omar, the
" Dome of the Rock," which

stands in the midst of the old inclosure

of the temple: "The blue mosque be-

comes more distinct; it seems as if its

walls were overspread with variegated

jewelry in open work, half pale turquoise

and half vivid lapis laiuli, with a Kttle

yellow, a little white, a little green, a

liule black, soberly employed in very fine

arabesques."
Almost without a break during thir-

teen centuries Jerusalem has been in

Moslem hands, since the Caliph Omar
captured H after a four months* cam-

paign. The Persians, who had taken it

in the year 614 of our era, were forced

to surrender it fifteen years later to the

Emperor Heraclius. Eight years later

Omar took it; and, a few years after, the
" Dome of the Rock," called the Mosque
of Omar, was built in its

~
magnifkent

beauty by Abd al Malik,
" the Slave of

the Lord." Godfrey de Bouillon captured
the ancient city in 1099, establishing the

Ijitin kingdom of Jerusalem, but in

1187 the chivalrous Saladin recaptured
it and rebuilt the ruined walls. Then

Richard I. of England essayed to free

Jerusalem again, and d,id indeed come

within .sipht of the historic city, but

witndrcw without completing his high

undertaking. Richard Coeur de Lion did,

however, capture the port of Jat'fu. He
hilHelf describes its capture in a litur

dated Oct 1, 1191:

An w«* weiv ncarlnK Asruf, Haladln came
RWtmpInK down upon us. Hut. of Uod's
mvrcy. we lost Do man of importiknce, save
ono. • • • Thonce l>y Qod's will we came
to Jaffa, which we have forlUlt'd with ditch
and wall. • • • Saladin lost an Infinite
number of his itrentrst men; and lielnK put
lu rilxht. In the atksemn; of all help and
counsel, he has laid wa>te the whole land
of S>'rUi On the third ilny before Salailln's
def*«t we were oumelves wounded with a
s^M'Hr In the left slile; hut. thanks to Ood,
we have now reitulniHl strenKth. Know also
that hy twenty days after t^hMstmas we
htipe. ihroiiKh QihI'.s Krate. to receive the
H*»ly (tty »»/ .lerunalem.

But to Richanl's rienund, Saladin re-

turned a flat refusal:
" To us," he wrote

to Richard Coeur de Lion,
" Jerusalem is

as precious, aye, and more precious, than

it is to you, in that it was the place
whence our Prophet made his journey by
night to heaven and is destined to be the

gathering place of our nation at the last

day. Do not dream that we shall give
it up to you."

In June of the following year, King
Richard 1. of England and his army,
"
stationed outside Askalon, being now

quite ready for the march, issued from
Askalon and with early dawn set out for

Jerusalem. • • • Now, when the

Turks who dwelt in Jerusalem heard
from the fugitives that King Rich-

ard was apprtMiching, they were ter-

ribly afraid, so much so that, had the

King at that moment advanced in full

force, the Turks would assuredly have

forsaken Jerusalem. • • • Even
Saladin had called for his best horse, so

that he might flee from the face of King
Richard, whose coming he dar«d not

await"
But King Richard, taking counsel of

discretion, determined otherwise.
" The

circuit of Jerusalem," he said,
"
so far

as we hear, is very large and, if our

little host were to attempt to dose it in

on every side, our numbenK would not

suffice for the siege and the protection
of those who bring up our stores."

Therefore, he withdrew his forces and,
after some delay caused by a severe ill-

ness, returned to Europe, where he was
b^traved by a spy and imprisoned in

Austria.

What Richard-I. had failed to accom-

plish after much hard fighting was at-

tained a generation later by diplomatic

negotiation by Frederick If., who held

Jerusalem by treaty for fifteen years,

from 1229 to 1244. It is one of the

curiosities of history that this most suc-

cessful Crusader set forth under sentence

of excommunication; that, on his arrival

at Jerusalem, this ecclesiastical condem-
nation against him laid the city under

interdict, so that he was compelled to

crown himself King of Jerusalem, since

no ecclesiastic could perform the cere-

inony. But as soon as he returned to

Italy the senteitce was removed and the

grcBUie^-, of his deed was recognized.

After I'_"44 Jciusalem was under the

rule of the SutUi>5 of Egypt until the

year 1617, when Svlim I. conquered both

Palestine and Egypt, taking the title of

Caliph, and carrying off the sacred ban-

ner of the Mo^leirts to Constantinople.
Selim's son, Suleiman the Magnifircit,

once more built the great walls about

Jerusalem. These walls of Suleiman are

the present fortifications of the city.

But the great walls of Suleiman the

Magnificent are only the last of a long
series of walls which, time after time,

have been built only to be destroyed. The
most tragical destruction not ealy of the

walls, but also of the whole city, was that

whicji was carried out by the Roman
armies of Titus, in the year 70 of our era,

in the reign of the Emperor Vespasian.

Josephus thus describes the final cap-

ture of the city:

And now the earthworks were finished,

and ttte Romans brought up their enKinea;
and some of the seditious, already desiMlr-
tnir of savlnK the city, retired from the
wall; others hid themselves In the under-
ground pasjvif^os. thouKh many stood their

icround and defended Ihemse'ves amlnst
th«v<e that iKouKht up the battcrlna rams.
But the Romans overcame them by their
numbers and strenKth. and. what was the

principal thlnff of all. by ftolnR cheerfully
atMmt their work, while the Jews were al-

rt^dy quite dejected and worn out. Now.
as soon as part of the wall was buttered
down, and some of the towers yielded to
the Impression of the batterlnsT rams, those
that manned the wall fled. • • • Thus
did the Romans, when they had taken such
irreat pains about weaker walls. Kct by
ffnod fortune what they could never have
irot by their cnKlnes: for three of the
towers were too strong for any siege cn-

Ktnes. • • •

The Romans, lieing now masters of the
walls, placed their standards upon the
towers, and made joyful acclamations for
the victory they had Rained. • • • Rush-
ing Into the streets of the city with their
swords drawn, they slew those whom they
met without mercy, and, set fire to the
houses Into which the Jews had fled, and
burned every soul In them. • • • They
ran every one through whom they met. and
bliH'keil up the streets with dead bodies,
and made the whole city run with blood,
to such a deKree. Indeeil. that the fire of

many of the burning houses was quenched
with these men's blood. And they left off
slaying at evening, but the fire greatly
pn>valled in the night. And the day. when
it dawned, found all Jerusalem burning.

The city, thus tragically destroyed,
was rebuilt by the Emperor Hadrian, but

a revolt in the year 132, imder Bar-

Cochebas, brought the might of the Ro-

mans against it and it was again de-

.stroyed. Then Jerusalem became a Ro-

man colony, ard a temple of Jupiter Cap-
itolinus was built on the site of the Tem-

ple, where the Mosqtie of Omar now
stands. With the rise of the Elastem

Empire at Constantinople the fortunes

of Jerusalem also rose; in the year tST
the Empre-ss Eudoxia rebuilt the walls,

and a later Byrantine Emperor built a

shrine on the Temple inel9sure. But, in

the year 614. Jerusalem was captured

by Chosroes, King of Persia, and it sno<i

passed into MosleiiL hands.

In the pericxl which lay behind its cap
'

ture by Titus, Jerusalem had passed

through a long series of tragic wars, and
been overtaken by the greatest misfor-

tunes since the epoch of the Captivities.

After those great devastations by East-

em tyrants and conquerors Jerusalem
was caught in the vortex of Greek^ aitd

Roman wars. Alexander the Great con-

quering Palestine and Egypt, spated the*
hiiitoric City of Jerusalem, but its walls

were raied in the year 320 before

our era by one of Alexander'^^Cenerals,

Ptolemy I., to whom Egypt fell at Alex-

ander's death. The walls, rebuilt by
Simon a century later, were again de-

stroyed, thi# tint* hy Antiochus Epiph-
anes, successor of another of Alexan-
der's Generals. Rebuilt Ihree years later

by the heroic Judas Maccabaeus, the
walls were once more thrown down by
the Greeks, to be rebuilt by Jonathan.
Herod the Great made Jerusalem a rich

and powerful capital, but the Roman
General Pompey .besieged the Temple
hill in the year 65 before our era and

again destroyed the walls. Restored by
Herod Antipater, they were again de-

stroyed by the Romans, who stormed the

city in the year 37.

So we pass backward, through so

many wars and devastations, to the period
of the Captivities. In the first, about the

year 588 before our era, the King of the

Chaldees took Jerusalem and " slew their

young men with the sword in the house of

their sanctuary, and had no compassion

upon young man or maiden, old man or

him that stooped for age.
• • • And

they burnt the house of God, and brake

down the wall of Jenisalem, and burnt all

the palaces thereof with fira, and de-

stroyed all the goodly vessels th<!reof.

And them thtt had escaped from the

sword, carried he away to Babylon." The

days of weeping by the vraters of Babylon
were followed by days of rejoicing when,

under C^rus, King of Persia, the decree

went forth that the walls of Jei-usaleni

should be built up once more.

The city thus rebuilt had grown by
accretions since the time, 500 years

before, when David captured it—then It

was merely a hill fort of the Canaanites—
strengthened its fortifications, and made
it the new capital of his Idngtlom. Be
built the first palace and temple, of hewn

logs only, to give place to the greai
structures of stone set op by Solomon.

Many temples, many shrines, have suc-

ceeded each other
'

on the same founda-

tions, including a temple of Jupiter and

the Moslem Mosque of Omar, but none

of them vies in enduring fame with the

great Temple of King Solomon.

How It Feels When German Airmen Make a Raid Over London

I
WAS sitting in a theatre a little mon
than a week ago, when the barking
of the guns began like the baying

of dogs when thieves are at the gate,"
writes E. Temple Thurston, an Eng-
lishman in describing an air raid on

Lontlon. " The place was crowded, and

through the house you could feel that

shudder of expectancy pass through

every mind, like ripples on a still and

peaceful pond when a stone is suddenly

flung into the placid water. Had there

been a puLsometer attached to every
wrist the swaying finger would have

swung round in that moment marking a

high pulse rate. Every one was thinking
the same sort of thing:

' What is going
to happen next? Where are thoy now? '

Upon every mind there fell thst weighted
' of foreboding and pre<ientimcnt as

when a thunderstorm is in the air and
sooner or later mtist burst

" There is no avoiding that sensation.

The moat nerveless must have some

glimmering of what I mean. For an, in-

stant it catches the breath in the throat;
as with a jack-boot it kicks the heart

into sudden tumult, »nd then there set-

tles down upon one's senses the feding
that some ponderous weight is pressing
one down, boxing one in, and nothing
can be done but ^it and wait until it is

passed. There is a fatal inevitability

about it
" In those moments one feels no more

incensed with the German aviators than

in a thunderstorm one feels angry vvitli

G«<1. There they nic in the sky above

one's head, and on they must fly, drop-

ping their bombs as they go until they

are out of raitge of yim. Yon canitot be

annoyed with anything so inevitable as

that. It is only afterward, when the

strain is passed, when in cold Uood and
with a steady pulse, that one sees tiie

damage which has been done or reatls of

the lives that have been taken, that one's

gorge rises at the thought of that Higher
Command in Germany deliberately de-

signing this warfare against noncom-

batant people and gaining courage for

their brutality in the proclamation to

the world that they themselves should

be immune.
" These were the sensations of almost

every one that night, as I sat in the the-

ittrr and the distant boom of the falling

iiomh*; prcw nearer and nearer as the in-

creat^inr tattoo of the anti-aircraft guns
heralded their approach. Like a wave it

weaX, ripplins; incredibly swift, op to

the very walls.
" About twenty people got up from

their seats in the upper parts of thi

house under the roof—about twenty out

of some tfaotisands—that was alL And
on the stage a girl was ringing a love~

ditty. I looked at her, expecting some

instant's patise, some movement, how-

ever brief, in which one could trace that

tremor of sensation in her. It came.

But it was not in the voice; it was not

in her face, or in any impulsive gesture
that she made. She just raised her eyes
to that part of the hotise where those

.

twenty people had risen from their seats,

and as. plain as words—^plainer, indeed,

than those which she was singing—her

eyes said,
'

Aliens,' and she went on with

her sonir."

The cmptore ahJenBalem has prabaMy been set by CeKral Alleaby as the calminatioa of the Hrst stage the Britidi campaign against the (German-led Tarks in

Palestine. This first (tage may be said to be the pnrteetion of the Snez Canal again8t>wsible attack by means of aggressive offensive instead of passive defensive opeta-

tions. In accordance with mch a plan, Allenby's forces took Gaxa, Beersheba, Askalon. and Jaffa in rapid succession, and soon-placed Jerusalem in danger of a siege. By

advancing al«ig the Aen» at the Medtterranean be kept within clow reach of his commanicatiotts by sea.

Tlie second sUge of the campaign will probaUy be aa advance along the coast toward Aleppo. Capture of this place, where the raUway from Jerusalem joins the

line from Constantinople to Bagdad, (the famous Berlin-Bagdad Railway,) wUl seriously threaten Turkish forces operating to the soatheastward against the British.
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Nonresistance and Anarchy Closely Allied

An Arraignment of the Selfishness and Immorality of the Pacifists

Attitude When Their Country Calls for Help

The New Yoik Ti^ Magazise. November 25. 1917 II

T£
man or woman who sees &

hutnan bcinj; in serious trouble and

who, boinfc ablp to help, does noth-

ing, is eVid'^ntly a pretty poor sort

of man or woman. The man or woman
who seos the life of another endanjrered.

and who for purely selfish i-easons with-

boTds poch help as he or she is well able

to pivo. is a jrood deal of a cad; while he

or «ho who shouM look with unconcern

upon the torture or plundehnR of another,

taking th*» position that the suffrrinps of

anotliT ncfNl particularly concern none

but the sufferer, would evidently be

despicable.

Up who i.« unwillinc to help a member
of his family or a neighbor in distress is

a pretty ynwr sart of a person to have in a

family, or n pretty poor sort of a neigh-

bor; and >imilarly the nation or the

pt'ople that is unwiUine to help another

nation or another people that calls for

help in an unparalleled crisis scarce

merits a position of r«»speft in the family

of nations.

The member of a trade union who is

unwilling to bear his share of the common
bunlen involved in pi"otectinp and pro-

motinjr the interests of his union is

usually rijjhtly looke<l iijwn with con-

tempt, and the man" or woman who is

nnwillinfr to assume his fair share, or to

have hi-i nation assume its fair share, of

the burden of protecting such liberties as

mankind has p;iinfully achieved, wherever

Ihey are threatened, is entitled to little

respect from his fellow-men, or even

from himself.

The nation that prefers to stand by
itself nione enjoying such peace, tran-

quillity, and prosperity as can be enjoyed
in the midst of a world at war, preferring
ease ami safely outside the struKple

rather than to share in the common task

of checking wholesale violators of rights

and libe^rties common and essential to

all, has slight claim to -the respect of

any one. Such a nati<m would properly
be looke^l upon with contetiipt by those

who are endurinfc every hardship and

even offering; their lives thai a preat

common cause may live and prosper.

It is alleged by some that if all would

fold their hands and bend their necks

when tyranny is threatened, some provi-

dential force would intervene to check

the impendinfT blow and the threatened

devastation, and yet those who ur^e this

are unable to find in history any instance

in which such superhuman force has in-

tervened to i*ave the lives and liberties

of a petiple threatened with destruction

who were unwilling to help themselves.

Perhaps it is true that under some cir-

cumstances life of some other kind than

physical is savefl or ennobled by non-

resistance to evil. Perhaps under some
circumstances the individual is ju.stified

in sacrificing himself or herself through
nonresistance. if the welfare of no other

is at stake. But the case is very different

where the welfare of others is vitally

concerned.
*

It is very base to stand non-

resistingly by while vast numbers cf

helpless humans are being sacrificed to

the ruthlessness of others, if, being able

to help, one does nothing. It may be

doubted whether the desired personal
salvation is ever earned by nonresistants

who, .seeking salvation for themselves,
abandon others to destruction.

In the midst of a world at war, the

nonresistant attitude may be the most
selfish and immoral imaginable. In those

rare ca^es where self-sacritice without

resistance brin^ spiritual gain to the

individual nonresister, he should con-

sider whether his personal pain is not

purchased at too great a price if in, and

by, paying it he afford freedom to a

tyrant gtoup to devastate and destroy
the lives of countless thousands who
through such destruction are deprived
of all opportunity for further growth in

body Of in spirit themselves. Whatever
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may be said as to the morality or im-

morality of nonresi.stance to wrong done
to one's self, the case is far different

where one knowingly and delil>erately

permits grievous wrong to be done to

others. One may perhaps permit wrong
to l>e done to one's self for the benefit of

another, but one surely has not the right
to permit wronj: to be done to others for

the be.iefit of one's self or for the sake

of any .satisfaction one may derive from

refusing, as a nonresistant, to help pro-
tect and save one's neighbor.

From the earliest days of this Re-

public the obligation of universal service,

in emergencies, has been rightly incum-
bent upon all who
are physically ca-

pable of serving.

Every able->>odied

man between 18

and 45 has always
been subject to the

President's call to

deiend the liboities

of the nation.
Every able-bodied

citizen has always
bfen subject to the

call of the Sheriff

of hLs county to

join the pos.se eomi-

tatus and do his

share, under arms,
to preserve internal

peace. Everj' citi^

sen of our great
cities has always
been under obliga-
tion Iq respond to

the call of any
police officer for

aid in a .sudden

emergency. The
whole tendency of

th« d e m o c r atic

movement of the

time^i is to broaden
the range of the

citizen''s duty, and to

require that each

shall serve the State who would be served

by it in turn.
" There are no rights,"

said Mazzini.
" without their correspond-

ing duties." No man has a right to the

physical protection of the State who will

not render reciprocal physical protection
to the State that physically protects him,
and no man or woman has a right to par-

ticipate as a citi/en in the law-making
power of a nation or of a community of

nations who is unwilling to help enforce

the laws that he or she helpa to make.
'
Of course, there are nonresistants

who say they are quite willing to serve

the State, but that they must be per-
mitted to serve in ways of their own

choosing. This is essentially- the an-

archistic contention which denies the ob-

li^tioff of the individual to submit to

being governed by the will of another or

by any group, great or small. Such
nonrestislants should frankly class them-
selves as anarchists, and cease to profess

allegiance to the ideals of democracy.
Then there are those who admit theo-

retically the propriety of majority rule,

but allege that Governments such as ours

often fail to represent the will of the

majority, and that unless the individual

nonresistant believes the Government to

be accurately responsive to the popular

will, in a given instance, he or she may
disregard it^ decrees. The difference be-

tween this position and that of the

anarchist is not easy to define; but even

if we were to admit (which I shall not

<{<•> that individuHi anarchist or a

group has the
"
right

"
to disregard the

will of those who support a democratic

Government, it is at least as true That

those who support the Government have

asa&i--^?q»2»%:!-^'?-««.?^'^
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a no less right to disregard the will of

the individual anarchist or his group.
In either case the disregarding is at the

peril of him who disregards; but where
the supporters of a Government believe

that they would face a still greater peril

by yielding to the will of an anarchistic

faction, their refusal to yield is logical;

and it is hardly less obvious that for a

democratic Government to permit its pur-

poses to be frustrated by an anti-Gov-

ernmental faction would be a betrayal of

the trust imposed upon it by those who
support it in power. Those who place a

Government in power may not be a ma-

jority of the entire population, but until

the majority of the

peopleereatea form
of governmentmore
to their liking, they
will have to either

support the imper-
fect type they now
have, while seeking
in lawful ways to

improve it, or by

disregarding its de-

crees plunge the

community into an-

archistic chaos. He
is not a good citi-

zen who seeks ease

and comfort for

himself at the cost

of the public wel-

fare.

The citizen ha^

no rights but such

as are consistent

with the democrat-

ic interests of the

community. Some-
times the public
need takes prece-
dence over the

rights of the indi-

vidual, and the lat-

ter are rightly sub-

ordinated tothefor-

\ mer. Thas, by the

right of " eminent

domain
"

the community takes posses-

sion, at need, of any and all of the

property of a citizen, and of all thaf

citizen's rights to enter upon or use that

property for any purpose whatever. The

right to exercise freedom of speech, even,

upon one's own property, ceases the

moment competent authority declares

that the public interest requires exclu-

sive control of that property for public

purposes by lawfully constituted authori-

ties. In a great public emergency no

man's right to freedom of speech, even,

or to liberty of any kind, can be permit-
ted by society to have precedence over

the public need of self-protection. No
gift is greater than the giver. The peo-

ple who for common benefit give guaran-
tee of liberty to all. may and should

modify that guarantee in so far as those

are concerned who would use it adversely
to the common welfare.

It remains to be determined what con-

stitutes use adverse to the common wel-

fare. Here the opinitm of the majority,
as expressed by their representatives in

Governmental assemblies, must, in dem-

ocratic communities, be taken as the best

expression of the public will that can be

obtained under the conditions at the time

prevailing; and until conditions become

so changed that a better method of sens-

ing the popular will can be availed of, it

is obligatory upon all who wish the priv-

ileges of citizenship to yield to the pop-
ular will as declared by the duly consti-

tuted Governmental bodies, and to exer-

cise more than ordinary care that in their

attempts to modify the existing popular
will, and, pending such desired modifica-

a Socialist. .

tion of it, they do not o^wtroct the foi

fillment of its orderly decrees.

Those who attempt by whatever mean*

to thwart the fulfillment of the public

will, as declared by lawful public assem-

blies, do so at their peril. Persons who
in a democracy seek to thwart in ap

emergency the will of a Government

maintained in power by the will of the

majority have but themselves to blame if

they be regarded by that majority as

public encmi^, and if me.asures appro-

priate for use against enemies art

brought to bear against them. The par-

amount duty of a citizen is to serve the

community to which he owes much of his

life and all of his liberty. And where th#

expressed will of that community dif-

fers from his own he should either sub-

ordinate his rwn will, while seeking in

lawful ways to bring the will of the com-

munity into closer accord with his own,
or else should leave that community and

seek another more to his liking.

Complete individual liberty is impos-
sible where, minds and tempers differ, for

the desires of one will inevitably run

counter to the desires of another. Thost)

who wish liberty to have always their own

way in their relations with the commu-

nity in which they dwell, wish anarchy.
Those who, on the other hand, firmly
believe that a condition of anarchy would

be less conducive to human happiness, as

men are now constituted, than a con-

dition where men yield to the expressed
will of the majority, will combat anarchy
by all lawful means within their power.
He who will not serve the community as

the community wants to be ser\'ed has
no just ground for complaint if the com-

munity refuses to serve him quite as he

wants to be served. He who will serve

the community only in ways of his own

choosing has no just caus^-for complaint
if the community says in return that it

will serve him only in ways of its own

choosing.
There are persons calling themselves

internationalists who say that, if their

native land and its 1 iberties were

attacked, they would join in its defehse,
even to tho point of using arms to pre-
vent the triumph of an invader, but they
rebel at the suggestion that they should

aid similarly in the protection and de-

liverance of another land and of another

people. Their alleged internationalism

contemplates sharing the blessings but

none of the serious burdens that friendly
international relations entail. The true

internationalist, on the other hand, hear-

ing- a cry for help, whether from Mesopo-
tamia or from Belgium or from a threat-

ened world, stands erect in his manhood,
or in her womanhood, and says,

** Here I

am, send me! "

It is obvious that all cannot be sent

abroad, since many are needed at homei
but the true internationalist does not in-

sist upon choosing his own field of serv-

ice. On the contrary, he realizes that

great human emergencies require highly
co-ordinatad' efforts for their effective

control, and that efficient leadership is

essential, and that, the best available

leadership having been obtained, each

true internationalist should offer to serve

wherever needed most, in another land as

readily as in his own, and should leave

ti^e designation of the place and the as-

signment of the task to those whose su-

preme task it is to co-ordinate effectively

the labors of all.

In a supreme crisis so vast as that

which now confronts the American peo-

ple together witn the rest of the world,

every American and every international-

ist worthy of the name in America
should place his services at the disposal

of the President, the ablest and wisest

leader of the whole people available at

the present time, for s>ervice under him,
either at hoate or abroaa, whenever
asked to go.

New Version of Archduke Rudolph's Murder
fatal Shot Fired by Girl's Relative to Whom She Was Betrothed,

Says Son of Francis Joseph's Chamberlain

WAS
the Archduchess St^hanie

indirectly responsible for the

death of her husband, the Arch-
duke Rudolph, heir to the Aus-

trian throne, in tlie hontinp hx^ of

Meyerling? And were the shots that

killed the Archduke and Harie Vecsera

fired by the giri's relative, to whom she

was betrothed? Did the Emperor Francis

Joseph betray his brother Maximilian in

Mexico?

These are the questions raised and an-

swered in the affirmative, by Count

Roger de Resseguier, whose father was
Francis Joseph's Court Chamberlain.

The answers are based, it is asserted, on

family records and memoirs. Herbert

Vivian, who is a Knight of the Royal
Order of Tokovo and an officer of the

Royal Order of Danilo, has just written

a book drawn from Count Roger's m&n-

oirs, under the title of ** Francis Joseph
and His Court," (John Lane Company.)
and in it new details of the Hapsburg
Cxrart life are set forth. While Count
de Resaeguier refers t^ records as * -

basis for some of his assertions or quotes
from the recollections of relations and

friends, now and again he lets fall a
nMie suspicion to be left unanswered in

the^ reader's mind.

Count de Ress^guier pays scant heed

to certain legends that weave a veil of

extenuating romance over the character

of Francis Joseph's son. Rudolph did

have liberal views, he admits, agreeing
thus far with the Archduke's apologists;

he was even something of a rebel; he

was undoubtedly tinged with some taint

of potential madness from the mother's

side of the house as wdl as from the

long-recurring insanity of the Haps-

burgs, but, the author goes on, for all

that could be said in his favor he was

by no means an admirable character.

Francis Joseph, as the Count de Resse-

guier presents him, was a libertine faim-

srif, but his son was worse.

The Count asserts that two of the peo-

ple who always knew the tmt^ about

Rudolph's death were his mother's

friends. Countess Anastasia Wimpffen—
at whose house Uie Crown Prince and

the young Baroness Vecsera used to

meet—and Countess Chorinsky-Mittrow-

sky. He says:

I can remember many Ions; evenings
when we discussed the trajredy of Meyer-
ling at Ifodling. near Vienna, in a shooting
box belonging to the Sovereign Prince o^
Liechtenstein. That is to say. they dis-

cussed it among themselves, for I was little

more than a boy. Besides my mother.
Countess Chorinsky-Mittrowsk>' and her
husband, the Liord Chief Justice, were
there; also an Italian nobleman. Count
Oeschl dl Santa Croce. Grand Prior ot the
Order of Malta. During those evening.
listeninK to the talk of those who had
known the very souls of the dramatis per-
sonae. all the secrets behind the scenes,
and all sorts of details discovered by the
secret police. I lived the whole traj^edy
over again, and I understood why the pub-
He could never penetrate Its mysteries, for
the lips of those who knew were sealed.

But now. after so mr'.ny years there
la no reason f«r continuing to hide what
really happened, even though the nsw
light may cast much responsibility upon
a woman who can still plead many ex-

tenuating circumstances, namely. . the
ireatness of the offense which had been
put upon her: perhaps, too. a failure to
foresee the tragic consequences of her re-

venge. I allude to the lady who is now
only Countess Lonyay and ought to have
been Empress of Austria. Stephanie, the
widow of the Archduke. • • •

St<^phanle. daughter of I-eopold. King
ci the Belgians, was very young when she
married Archduke Rudolph of Austria.
• • • It was a very unhappy marriage.
Even the Emperor, though be had secretly
desired the match, did not look upon tier
with favor, and the Empress Elisabeth
always treated her very coldly. She also
suffered a good deal on account of the
matrimonial mbndventures of her sister
Louise, the wife of Philip of Coburg. her
husband's nM»t constant associate in de-
IwiiK^h. Above an. there was the terriUe
tafldelity of Rudolph. One can understand
how the Archduchess must have locked up
in her heart whole storefaouRcs of hate.
Then there were low intriguers alwayn try-
ing to take advantage of her discontents,
and they Induced her to Aoot an arrow
that traveled ranch further than she tiad

That she certainly re-ever anticipated,
grcttod.

The Archduke had many love af-

fairs before his relations with Marie

Vecsera became notorious. But this one,

according to the latest explanation, was
more than the Archduchess could bear.

The Count de Resseguier asserts that

Harie was the daughter of a Gre^
Princess, who had been the mistress of

Francis Joseph many years before, and
that when the Princess left the Court a

husband was found for her in the person
of a Baron of questionable -title, whom
the Emperor established in wealth and
**

nobility." There was always a sus-

picion in some quarters, says the Count,
that Marie Vecaera was Frands Joseph's
child.

"
But," he comments,

" we need

not complicate a drama that is already
sad enough." At all events, he says, the

man who was hastily summoned to be-

come Marie^s affianced husband when
the Archduchess Stephanie had set de-

tectives on the giri's trail, was either her

uncle or her cousin—the Count de Res-

seguier does not

remeralier which—
and it was he, the^

narrator flatly af-

firms, who IdOed

Marie and the heir

.to the Austrian

throne. Of Ste-

phanie's part the

author, continuing,

says:

Archducheas Ste-
phanie, fur reasons
already mentioned,
was like a cl<Hid

charged with elec-

tricity, ready at any
moment to launch
herthundertH>lt. The
Inndellty tiad been
too patent; it was Id

everybody's mouth,'
and it shook her out
of h&r usual atti-
tude of proud con-
tempt. Miserable
agents volunteered
their services, and
gradually increased
their ascendency
over her mind.
Among them was a
man called Schaef-
fer, manager of the
Argus Detective
Agenc>-. • • • Fran-
cis Joseph and his

uncompromising partisans were more
angry about this affair than they had l>een

about any of the past follies of the Arch-
duke. • • • Marie's mother sought an
audience of the old Emperor. • • • It

was now that her brother, or cousin. Baron
Bal<faiggi. appeared on the scenes and was
betrothed to the wayward girl. But he was
not the man one might have thought. He
soon proved to l>e rather the guardian of

the family honor than the convenient
bridegroom. He Installed the roignofterror.
But none of these events could alarm

Archduke Rudolph. • • • And one fine

day the Archduke, who had quite made up
his mind not to t>e bullied, set out for his

shooting' box at Meyerling In the neigh-

l>oring WIenerwald. He did not go alone
or secretly, but set out In his usual landau.
• • • Marie Vecsera was with him.
Other carriages followed with the usual
tM>on companions of his shooting and other

expeditions; his cousin. Philip of Cohurg,
Count Hoyps. two stalwart Alpenjaeger
and many good bottles of champagne.

• • • The Archduke's carriages were
'seen on their way through ModUng and
Gaaden.
Meanwhile a conference was going on

between the Archduchess Stephanie and
Schaeffer at Vienna, and this was imme-
diately followed by another conference l>e-

tween Schaeffer and Baldazzi and Marle'.<t

mother. It is difficult to reconstruct their

conversation. There was -certainly no man-
date for murder on the iwrt of either

Stephanie or Marie's mother. There was
prolMbly an incitement to provoke a scan-
dal or even to use threats. But Baron
Balda&d exceeded any such Instructions

by a very long way. He took a Reming-
ton rifle, perhaps under pretense of a
shooting expedition, and set out In the
afternoon by the Sudhahn Railway to

Baden. There he took a carriage and
drove up the Helenenthal, the other \'ailey

leading to Meyerling. But he sent back
the carriage before he reached Me>'erting.
Then' he took to the woods, where he was
seen hy two monks from Belligenkreuz.
Ni^ht was closing in.

From a pine tree just outside the

^hooting lodge, the Count continues. B^-

dazzi could look directly into a large

lighted room on the first floor. What
he saw was the group of peofrfe who had
come from Vienna all afieep. while tlie

candles burned low in tiieir sockets and

niilip and Count Hoyos, and the two

huntsmoi, were, the Count adds, intox-

icated; empty champagne bottles lay on

the floor. The narrator continues his

story:

Then RalrtaTxi fired without the least
hurry or ^ritement. He Qred at his be-
trothed and at the heir to tlie Austrian
throne. He was a orack shot, and he
struck both through the heart. Then he
was seized with mad furj-. He threw
away his gun, which was afterward found
by the servants of the Abbey, climbed
down into the ditch, swung himself up to
the low window whose penes had t»e«n

broken, entered the room, seized an empty
l>ottle. and lettered the heads of the two
dead lovers. Bits oi glass were afterward
found right inside their l>ralns. Very eariy
the same morning. Count Hoyos and Philip
of Coburg hurried off to Vienna te an-
nounce the death of the Archduke.
That iB the true story of the tragedy

of Meyerling.

One eariier chronicler says the young
Baroness was the

one flower of love-

liness and serenity

that bloomed in

and
the

Emperor Francis Joseph as a Bey.

the darkness

sadness of
'

Archduke's life,
that she was de-

voted to him, and
that for him she

sacrificed her rep-

utation, her posi-

tion, and at last

her life. Accord-

ing to other ver-

sions, the young
Baroness Vecsera

was an adventur-

ess; she constant-

ly played upon the

lower side of Ru-

dolph's complex
nature, ted him
into dissipations

and despairs, and

made him a victim

of drugs. Upon the

question of Marie's

character the

Count de Res-
seguier passes no judgment at all;

-he frankly says that he does not

know whether she was good or bad, inno-

cent or scheming. He describes her as

very young,
** a child, but by no means

an ordinary child," that she had ambi-

tions, and that, although she has been

reputed beautiful, she was " short and

rather stumpy, but she had a white skin

and pretty, sad, black eyes."

In seeking to show that Francis Joseph

betrayed Maximilian, the Count de Res-

seguier starts out with the assertion that

the older brother had always hated the

younger, and recalls his mother's memory
of a Court ** function

" where the two

boys, aged fourteen and sixteen, came

publicly to blows; that Maximilian was

making things very uncomfortable for

the older Archduke when the two were

separated, and Francis Joseph's jealousy

was not mitigated when, upon many dis-

. agreeable occasions, their mother took

Maximilian's part Of the Mexican af-

fair, the Count writes:

The unfortunate Maximilian was be-

trayed by his brother FYancls Joseph and
by Francis Joseph's partisans. I should
not make such s statement if I were not

possessed of proofs which fill all my youth,
ful memories. My mother. Countess Er-
minia of Strachwitz. was lady in waiting at

that time. She received a personal invi-

tation from Maximilian and Carlotta. then
starting for Mexico, to take over the su-

preme charge of the Court of the new em-
pire. Though she reused, she was as-
sociated with nuiny of the e\'ent8 I am now
about to relate. My father. Count Hadrian
de Resseguier. one of the Emperor's rham-
bi;rlains. owned the great efitate and ca^le
of Nt*«k«. U'twocn the Tsitra Mowntaln-'i niwl

the San; amonj; his guesis there were
Father Fischer. ArchMshnp of Mexico, and

Prince Iturblde of the locaa. Maximilian'
adopted son. But it was my unde. Count
Oliver de Resseguier. now First Chamber-
lain of Galida, who acted as Frands
Joseph's diief instnuBeat in that bteck
business. At one time my family could
talk ot nothing eisp.

Maximilian succeeded Radetzkl as
Viceroy trf Lombardy. He wa? «rt over the
Hungarians as GoTemor General. How-
ever, he displayed too much indulgence to.
ward the Italians; he was too much liked

by the Hungarians—so at least his oppo-
nents nanrmured at \1esna. And, It teiaa
to me. at the bark of the honors conferred
oo him there lurked already the accusa-
tkn that, making ooounoo cause wltk
Italians and Hungarians, he was meditating
high treason against his ttfother. the Em-
peror.

It was not only his brother who dis-
trusted him. At Menna all the conaen-a-
tlsm of the old rulers who had twen Je-

spoiled k>>- Napoleon formed a sort of in-

trenched camp against Archduke Maxi-
miii.'in. So he. who had made a love-
nviU-h with the beautiful Princess Char-
lotte of Belgium, iiithdrew himself far

away from all the hatred in the CaaOe
of Mji^mar. ^ white Norman dream
among the red rocks of ttie Adriatic.
But he di<t not remain t"here \oug. White
Charlotte rambled in the gardens, while h«
read romances in the aquarium, the Mexi-
can intrigue was l>rfng prepared, th«
intrigue whicb was to t>rlng death to him
and madness to his wife.

My uncle. Count CMJver de Resseguier.
retwTiing ?n.m -« colloquy with Francis
j4Keph. from whom be had asked leave
TO retain his commission in the Austrian
Na\*y while he went as CTiamberlain to

Mexico, met a fiieod who also granted to

go out with the new Emperor.
"

I have ao
family and have made my will," my uncle
said to him.

" but I ^lould not advise any
one who has an>thiiig to lose to go where
I am goitig." And he knew what he was
talking about, for he wai an msrrumcnt
of t^e Court of Vienna in th«t dark trag-
c><\ . Thus tliere was much t^lk at that
time atraiit the departure. And thttse who
kuiw mr\fx must have reciignir.f'd it ;\a a
sure preliminary to those Austro-Prendj
arrangements which culminated later oa
ill the first nteeting of the two Emperors
St Salzburg. With referenc? to that meet-
ing. Countess d*HaraK>ncourt has related
a sariouK tnddent.
" Your Majesty." Fijincis Joseph said.

"
your Majesty. I need all your tro(H>a in

Europe." To which Napoleon III. replied
c(4dly.

" To the detriment of your Majea-
ty's brother."

For Maximilian's last support In that
linfortunate year ISfiT lav in the French
troop«« commanded hy the tresdienjns
Marshal Basaine. The pretext then for
withdrawing the troops ii'as political neces-
sity. The real motive was th*r Emp'-'XM'**
implacable hatred of his brother.

But the treadiery which Count Roger
alleges went further than that. By
advice of Count Oliver de Resseguier^^
he says, the Express Carlotta returned

to Europe. At leabl, his explanation is

they wanted to save her. An agent of

Francis Joseph, who possKsed the tech-

nical knowledge of a naval officer,

sought out Juarez and gave him the plans

of the Fortress of Qneretaro, says the

narrator, in arguing for his point that

Maximilian was betrayed into his

enemy's hands.

This is the story the ChamberUm**
son tells of what he calls

" the foul deed

which the public has not yet discovered,

which has long been known in Austria

onlv to the many who dare not tell." But

this: is not the only piece of Hapsburg
Court intrigue to which the Count gives

attention. He relates, for instance, the

tale of Louise of Coburg, wife of the

notorious Philip and sister of the un-

happy Stephanie, who was shut up in

a madhouse, and adds that the intimacy

of the old King Leopold of the Belgians

with Baroness Vanghan was deliber-

ately incited and built up by agents of

Vienna, in order to rob the two Belgian

Princesses of the large fortunes which

they would otherwise receive from their

father and tbns to keep them helpless

under Hap^urg rule. He refers again
and again to the money-getting prodivi-

ties of the Hapsburgs, and for the laic

Francis Joseph he has scarcely a word

that is good. The whole family he sums

up at the end of a chapter in which he

traces the essential likeness between the

stem and religious Franz Ferdinand and
his gay and dissolute brother Otho.
*^ That race,** he says,

**
is a mad and

sanguinary anachronina."

\
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Rodin Leaves Pupil to Continue in His Steps
Ivan Mestrovic, Young Serbian Sculptor, Is Authoritative Leader

of New School of Sculpture

RODIN

is dead, but not before he

had time to say to his age
what he felt and knew of model-

ing. Modeling was his passion

and his triumph, and in his wisdom as

an artist he suppressed as far as possible

edges and lines in his sculpture in favor

of floati.ig veils of tone with a rich

complexity of planes that created an

atmosphere for his forms as tender as

the chiaroscuro of Carriere and as pro-

found as that of Rembrandt In this

way he gained movement of light on the

surfaces of his sculptures. The direction

of his outlines also are eloquent of move-

ment, even where they are the crisp un-

modulated outlines of some of his draw-

ings, and where he did modulate the out-

line of a form it quivers with life as

though it were actually breathing and

pulsing humanity. This is Rodin's great-

est gift to his time, the sense of move-

ment throughout his work, a sense of

movement accentuated often by the con-

trast of modeled planes and contours

with rough immgbile blocks of stone from

which the living fonns are released by
the sculptor's chisel. It is a deeply poetic

art into which has been put a lifetime of

knowledge and emotion and ceaseless

work. It has given birth to a large

school of followers an<f imitators, but

already the tide has somewhat tamed

from it and toward an art in which one

of Rodin's pupils is the young authori-

tative leader.

Ivan Mestrovic, whose portrait study
of Rodin is reproduced on this page, has

created an art of massive forms and large
surfaces on which the light is content to

lie quietly instead of rippling like gentle

O E. O. Hoppe.

Portrait of Rodin by Ivan Mestrovic, the Serbian Sculptor, Once Kodin'a PopiL

laughter over innumerable faintly indi-

cated bosses and depressions. He sug-

gests a primitive savagery of feeling in

his men and women of heavy and sombre

features, which apparently are modeled

by the incessant attack of the elements

rather than by a,s):ulptor's initiated band. -

There is a certain appropriateness to the

immediate moment in this. Mestrovic

speaks to an emotional generation, to a

generation that already has suffered the

tragedy of war and looks toward further

suffering. He comes from a people who
are strong and heroic and whose strength
and heroism have met the fiercest test

of the age. It is only this heroic spirit

that especially points to the Serbian ori-

gin of the sculptor. He has been in-

fluenced by many ancient traditions, by
Assyrian and Egyptian art, and by the

art of tlie early Greeks and, to a slight

degree, by the work of his teacher, Rodin.

In fusing these influences he has arrived

at a richly personal expression of his

racial feeling. He has written of his aim:
"
Feeling within me all the destiny of my

race, and perceiving that thereby I should

be able to find the best material for my
art, which felt a spontaneous impulse to

express itself in its own tongue, I set to

work at this task." The specific task to

which he refers is the great temgj to

be erected on the plains of Kosovo.

Mestrovic was bom in 1883 in Dal-

matia of peasant~parents who belonged to

the southern Slavs. As a boy he tended

sheep and carved the wooden spindles of

the peasants, acquiring the beginnings of

a wood carver's technique, which he has

not forgotten in his later work. When
he found a patron and went to study art

in cities he began with Vienna and then

went to Paris, taking something of the

Austrian secession for his Kosovo monu-
ment and something of French modem-
ism for his portraits. The underlying

power of the work lies, however, in his

personal contribution, an intensity of con-

sciousness that made him feel that his

art was derived from the fqlksongs he

heard blind beggars sing in his boyhood.
Mestrovic exhibited in England as long

ago as 1906, in Venice in 1907, in Paris

in 1909, in the Vienna Secession iH*1910,
in Rome in 1911, and a representative ex-

hibition of his work was held at the Vic-

toria and Albert Museum, London, in

1915. A similar exhibition was to have
been held in this country last year, but
it was abandoned on account of the dan-

ger and difficulty of transporting the

sculpture across the ocean. 'The sculptor
is now in France as a refugee.

"Loiterer" Ferrets Out New York's Charms
City of Yesterday and Today Ransacked for Historical and Artistic

Tidbits by a Cheerful Urban Explorer

NEW
YORKERS like to think of

themselves as always in a dread-

ful hurry, rushing about from

place to place in a hectic fever,

concerned with the present and the fut-

ure, utterly unable to dally with the past.

For this reason most of them have only
the most casual sort of acquaintance with

the city they live in. Wall Street by day
—F«»tJ-second Street by night—what
more knowledge of the metropolis can

you ask? These New Yorkers know, in

a hazy way, that the Dutch settled Man-

hattan; that the English got it away
from them; that the city is full of his-

toric spots which—had the poor harassed

creatures only the time!—they would

visit and waggle their heads over, duly

impressed. But under existing conditions

you must understand that they simply
tannot do it.

Well, to such New Yorkers is recom-

mended the perusal of a book just pub-

lished, where the choi^ tidbits of old

New York's histc-7 ark compactly col-

lected so that he who runs may read

without robbing his mad life of more than

an hour or two. It is called " A Loiterer

in New York,"^ (George H. Doran Com-

pany,) and is by Helen W. Henderson.

She knows New York, she likes it, and
she writes about it gayly yet understand-

ingly, dwelling on its past, yet truly

sympathetic to its present, so that the

energetic business man who considers it

his duty to delve into New York's eariy

days won't feel that the city of his

feverish daily pursuits haa been insulted.

Miss Henderson's pages give a reader

the impression of one casually wandering
about New York, without set purpose.

without that deadly efficiency of method
which invests some works of this ilk with

all the terror of schoolbooks. Those who
follow her will pick up a large amount
of knowledge about New York City
without running the risk of belonging to

that awful class called
"
authorities

"

with which subjects of all kinds are sup-

posed to be infested.

For instance, the reader, trustingly fol-

lowing his pleasant guide, is taken by the

hand, so to speak, into Bowling Green,

which he has favored, doubtless scores of

times, with an unseeing, preoccupied eye,

and is transported to a Bowling Green

of years ago, where stood the equestrian
statue of King George III., which the

English masters of the city set up there

and the Americans hauled down and melt-

ed into bullets. And lest the skyscrapers

surrounding the little park make you feel

skeptical that any such thing could pos-

sibly have happened there, the author in-

structs you to look at the fence surround-

ing the green, where you may still see the

signs left by the anti-George mob, which

broke off the iron balls surmounting the

fence posts and threw them into the melt-

ing pot along with the statue.

Then you are taken into the new Cus-

tom House, where yesterday is forgotten
in a cheery description of the brand-new

paintings on the walls and the statues by
living sculptors fringing the great build-

ing. And then—lest today in turn get
its grip on you—the author whisks you
back to the past by reminding you that

the north side of die Battery—the_Bat-
tery, mind you, with the elevated running

through it!—used to be the fashionable

quarter of New York. If yon dont be-

lieve it, go look at the house still standing
at 7 State Street, hedged about with tow-

ering structures full of steamship offices

and banks and things.. That house still

has the handsome pillared front that dis-

tinguished it when it was the residence

of Moses Refers, a New Yoric merchant,
who built it in 1805, when nobody
dreamed of a New York extending even
as far north as Fourteenth Street. And,
of course, before the reader leaves the

Battery he must needs remember that

Castle Garden was built in the War of

1812 as a defense against possible Brit-

ish attack^you can still see the embras-

ures for its thirty guns—and that, after

it had shed its wariike character, Jenny
Lind sang there before 5,000 enraptured
New Yorkers.

Then comes Trinity Church, which, as

Miss Henderson happily puts it, is now so

girt by skyscrapers that "where she for-

merly dominated she now sits enshrined."

The reader is reminded—mayhap, told for

the first time if he is a typical New
Yorker—that the church possesses a

splendid communion service of silver pre-
sented by. Queen Anne 200 years ago;
that there is a legend that its pulpit is

made from wood taken from the frigate

Constitution ; that it is the richest church

society iii America, owning the propery
on which a large part of New York's

lower west side is buflt, which was orig-

inally known as the " Church Farm " and
came to Trinity, like its silver service,

as a gift from Queen Anne.

We are told, too, that St. Paul's, lying

just above Trinity, in another hollow be-

tween towering buildings, is the only
church in the city that has been pre-

served intact from the days before the

American Revolution. When its comer-
stone was laid in 1764 the distijet about
the comer of Broadway and Fulton
Street was a wheat field, and members
of Trinity parish, to which St. Paul's be-

longed then, asit does now, shook their

heads doubtfully over the advisability of

building a chapel
"
so far out of town."

Among other treasures St. Paul's pos-

sesses, in the bust of John Wells, a promi-
nent lawyer of bygone New York days;
the first marble portrait made by a na-

tive American. The sculptor was one
John Frazee, who plied his trade almost

100 years ago.
Roundabout St Paul's there are manp

places of historical note, which the New
Yorker never even favors with a thought
as he hustles past to his daily work. In
the quadrilateral bounded byMaiden Lane,
Pearl Street, Fulton Street, and Broad-

way lies Golden Hill—nowadays certain-

ly neither golden nor a hill—^where was

fought, in 1770, the "
first battle of the

Revolution," between British soldiers and

patriots who had erected a Liberty pole
which was chopped down by the English-
inen, thus precipitating the battle. The
actual site was a courtyard only two
minutes* walk from St. Paul's. Close to

the battlefield, at the intersection of Gold
and Piatt Streets, stands the jackknife
house, so dubbed because it looks like a

gigantic jackknife, Piatt Street having
been ruthlessly cut threagh the house as
it originally stood; one end is so nar-
row that the rooms branch from the

stairway like shelves.

On John Street, only a few doors east

Master Craftsmen at Art Alliance
serveiUy prominent place. The exquisite

work m colored leather and wool by Kon-

rad Scappechi has an opulent beauty of

both design and execution quite unequal-

ed in this country. There is bookbind-

ing by Harvey S. Chatfield, enameled

silver by Elizabeth E. Copeland, and jew-

elry by Josephine Shaw, Florence E.

Smith, Douglas Donaldson, Lilla Whit-

comb, Imogen H. Deming, Lucretia Bush,

Grace Hazn, and others. Sarah Comer's

glass skill seems an innovation not ade-

quately appreciated. The carved and

painted furniture by Floy Hanson is

highly individual and delightful. Much
must be left to i later notice.

Batik Wall Hanging. Adapted from a Persian Miniature, by Mary H. TannahilL

(In Exhibition of Master Craftsmen at Art Alliance Galleries.)
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THERE

are mocking spirits who,

seeing an announcement of the

exhibition of master craftsmen in

this country, will deny the exist-

«ice of American master craftsmen.

The reason is easy enough to find.

The comparatively small amount of

excellent work done here in the field

of the crafts has not been sufficiently

discriminated. Good and bad have been

rubbing elbows in a democratic juxtapo-

sition that has played havoc with stand-

ards. Moreover, good design and good

workmanship have not been united as in

the early days of great craftsmanship.

Often the best designs shown to the

public have been shabbily executed, and

where the public has rebelled it has had

to satisfy itself with beautiful execu-

tion of commonplace designs. The unity

of the fine arts and the industrial arts

is not yet dose at hand, but it is near

enough for advance guards of protesta-

tion against the division of ideala to

make themselves heard. The present ex-

hibition of the master craftsmen at

America at the galleries of the Art Al-

lance -of America is such an advance

guard.
The first impression of the visitor to

the galleries will be of the great variety

of the collected objects. Book decoration

and binding, iron work, silver, lace, and

embroidery, furniture, pottery, jewelry,

weavings, leather work, basket work,

batik, small sculpture, tiling; these are

the general heads under which they may
be grouped. Not everything is in the

highest class, but nothing is clearly un-

worthy of association with the exhibition

as it was conceived by a few ardent work-

ers possessed of ideals, andv as a whole,

it stands comparison with similar for-

eign exhibitions remarkably welL Recall-

ing, for example, the exhibition of the

decorative arts of Great Britain in Paris

a few years ago, it stands out that while

the much smaller American exhibition

contains nothing of the supreme distinc-

tion of the Philip Webb glass or the

William de Morgan ceramics, it has fewer

objects to which the mind of the visitor

must descend with disconcerting sudden

ness.

It is, of course, impossible, with an

exhibition including the worii of more

than 150 exhibitors, to mention the in-

dividual objects claiming attention by

their merit. It is worth while, however,

to emphasize the presence of certain

groups of work that place upon the ex-

hibition the stamp of that union of fine

execution and fine design which forms

its chief excuse for being.

In the department of metal work, for

example, the wrought iron of Samuel

Yellin lifts the standard of a woefully

neglected craft to a level that at least

stimulates craftsman and public The

dignity of these exhibits is due largely

to the respect for tKe material shown in

their design. The jewelry and metal work

of Mrs. Enoch R. Vedder has the same

quality, with an added boldness and re-

finement of invention. It is the kind of

jewelry that asks for support by cos-

tumes of such material as the Renais-

sance knew, but this very demand will

help the public mind, swinging helplessly

between peasant denim and Georgette

crepe, toward a temper covetous of

precious fabrics. Among the weavings

the Italian note b contributed by the

work of the Scnola d'Industrie Italians

which shows more deariy than in former

years the firmness of execution achieved

m the earlier centuries before the craft

had so nearly died out in Italy. Batik

work has been adopted as almost a na-

tional form of decoration for artistic

fabrics in this country. Martha Rytiier

Represents the newest school of deco-

rative design in this kind and Hary H.

Tannahill the more conservative tuming
to ancient models, each showing a feeling

for expressive and individual color com-

bination. .

In the ceramics the Durant-Rice series

in Persian and turquoise blue and the

Robineau carved porcelains have a de-

Charles Rosen's Exhibitioo.

At the Ferargil Galleries is an exhibi-

tion of paintings by Charles Rosen, com-

prising some of the best exwnples of

that artist's work within the last few

years. 'The purity and intensity of hie

color in such canvases as " Blue River,"

the originality of his patterning in the en-

ticing canvas, "Trees and Vines," tba

crispness of his
"
Snowy Morning," and

the lovely blue and sailor white of
" Racks and River

"
are so many evi-

dences of his rich personal feeling and

the clarity of his viaion,

Posters Are Needed.

The Art War Relief Committee is send-

ing out an appeal to the painters, sculp-

tors, illustrators, and designers of Amer-
ica to submit poster designs of any size

and e^cecuted in any medium. They should

be sent in on Dec 1 and on Jan. 1 to the

Art War Relief Committee, care of the

Art Alliance of America, 10 East Forty-
seventh Street, New York City. If an
artist is inexperienced in poster making,
but has a good patriotic idea suitable for

the purpose, he is asked to send in a

sketch of that idea suitable for develop-

ment by some other artist. No awards

of any kind are offered. The posters re-

quired by the Government are to adver-

tise the next Liberty Loan, to make
known the various activities and needs

of the Red Cross Society, to encourage
thrift and economy of food, and to stimu-

late in each individual a sense of patriot-

ism and responsibility to the country.

The Gorham Galleries

Anuounre the jirst Exhibition

of the American League of

Young Sculptors. -:- -:- -:-

November 15th to December ist

The Gorham Company
FIFTH AVEN'UE and SSth STREET

VKW YORK

TInri Ezhihiion

SCULPTURE
with PAINTINGS

For three week* be-

gtniUBg November 26

Vinlton« cordially Invited.

The SCULPTORS'
GALLERY

152 Evt Foilicdi Sued

DANIEL GALLERY
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"Loiterer" Ferrets Out New York's Charms

The Pbxa, Showing Famitatn »f Abondaiiee and Vanderbilt Residence. Brooklyn Bridge, from a Painting bjr Edward W. Redfield.

( Continued from Page 12 )

of Broadway, stood the John Street The-

atre, called the Theatre Royal until the

audiences of British officers and New
Yorkers owning allegiance to King
George gave way to George Washington
and free Americans. The visits of Wash-
ington, Hiss Henderson relates, were

very ceremonious occasions; soldiers

stood guard at the doors while be was
inside the theatre, and the manager, in

' a full dress of black, with his hair pow-
dered, and holding two wax candles in

silver candlesticks, received the Presi-

dent and conducted him and his party to

their seats.

Leaving St Paul's and the duster of

historical spots around it, we are trans-

ported a'few Mocks farther north and
bidden to consider the City Hall, which,
the neglectful New Yorker is reminded,
" has been ranked among the three or

four finest examples of Colonial archi-

tecture extant." Miss Henderson once

more calls to the attention of the citixens

fortunate enough to possess this beautiful

and graeefol building that credit for its

plan must not go entirdy to John Hc-
Comb, the Scotchman whose name is usu-

ally associated with it, but also to his

French partner, Joseph Hangin. And.
don't forget to go into the City Hail and
look up the portrait of Lafayette hanging
there; and wont you confess to surprise
when you learn that the man who painted
it was Samuel F. B. Horse, who invented

the telegraph. Come, now, did you ever

know that he waa a perfectly good artist?

From the City Hall Hiss Henderson
makes her readers jump to the Bowery.
She tells not of 'ioagk guys

" and '
Sni-

eide Hall " and disreputable
**
bams," but

of the Bowery of pleasant Dutch country
seats, when the thoroughfare destined

later to become so notorious was a coun-

try lane following a meandering course

to a remote place known as Harlem. Her
readers will probably look vrith increased

respect on the Church of St. Mark's, at

Second Avenue and Tenth Street, when
they realize that beneath the foundation

is buried the doa^ity Peter Stoyvesant,
wooden leg and all. Here lie also the re-

mains of many old-time New York patri-

cians, many of whose family nhmes are

still familiar to the New Yorker of today—Peter Goelet, Thomas Barclay, Jacob

Lorillard, Nicholas Fish.

Then comes Greenwich Village, on the

site of the " Bossen Bouwerie "
of Dutch

days, which had within its limits numer-
ous beautiful country places,' with

grounds extending to the shores of the

Hudson, and groves of trees clustering
about fine old-fashioned houses, where

leading citizens of the little city to the

south took their ease. Nor does Mis;:

Henderson fail to touch upon the latest

manifestation of Greenwich Village—its

sudden blossoming forth as New York's
Latin Quarter—thus showing again that

hers is not a mind concerned only with
the past but one alertly alive to the pres-
ent as welL She paints an amusing pict-

ure of the "
arty

"
quarter of Greenwich

Village around Washington Square, where
"
restaurants are hectic, mostly lodged in

Trend of Sinkings by U-Boats
Chart Showing Number of British Vessels Destroyed

Each Week Since Germans Threatened to Starve

Allies by Unrestricted Submarine Warfare

WeeK. Endinft
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Crimes We Unknowing^ Gjmmit

Against Our Children

TOUSANDS

of lovine parents
>re daily anconacioasly using
methods in brineiog up their

children vliich c&n easily de-

stroy iat life their chance of

happiiiess and success. And
the pitifnl part of it is that these parents
do not realise the irreparable harm
they are doing.

Character i.<i nbt bom but builded. Yon
as a parent are the ardiiteet of your
child's character—the constructor of its
future career, for upon character depends
.success. Abraham Lincoln, perhaps our
greatest American, once said: "All that I

am and all that I ever hope to be I owe
to my mother." Great men before and
since Linct^ have said the same thing—and how truly they spoke!

The trouble has always been that we
have never given any really scientific

study to the question of child training—
we have not searched for the cause of
disobedience, the cause of wilfulness, the
cause Af ontrothfulness, and of other
syn^ptons which, if nat treated in the
ri^t way, may lead to dire consequences.
Instead, we punish the child for exhib-
iting the bad trait, or else "let it go."
As a result, we do the child an actual
wrong instead at heiiHiig it. What we
shoold do ia to attack tlw tnmUe at its

iioarce.

The new system of child training is

founded upon tiie prindpie that confi-
dence is the basis of contnri. And the five
fundaiBcntti prineipieii involved are: sug-
gestion, snbetitBtion in didiee,- parental
initiative ia co-operation, parental ez-
peetatioB and paratal approval.

tHisev hHs new system diiluieu wiio
haxe bean w«3l-Bigh mnnan^iieable be-
come obediait aaid willing, and such baits
38 hanhfuhwtm, jaUaasj, fear, l»agging,
etc., are tnataait. But the system goes
demer than tbt, for it iastils hi«^ i£als
and builds ^araeter,which is of coarse^
goal o^all parents' effortsinehild training.

Physical panishmeBt, shouted' com-
mands, and otiier barbaibas relics of the
old systea have no place in this modem -

school. Children are made comrades, not
slaves, are. helped, not punished. And the
results are nothing short of marvelous.

Instead of a hardship, child training
becomes a gamine pleasure, as the par-
ent shares every confidence, every joy
and every sorrow of the child, and at the
same time has its unqualified respect.
This is a situation rarely possible under
old training methods.

And what a source of pride now as well
as in after years: To have children whose
ever}' action shows culture and refine-

ment, perfect little gentlemen and gentle-
women, yet full of childish enthusiasm
and spontaneity with all!

To pat in practice these new ideas in

child training, strange as it may seem,
takes less time than the old method. It
is simply a question of applying princi-

ples founded on a scientific study of
human nature,going at it in such a way as
to get inunediate results without friction.

The founder of this new system is

Professor Ray C. Beery, A.R, H.A..( Har-
vard and Columbia), who has written a
txmcfiett Cmrse in Practical Cluld^%ain~-'~

mg. This Coarse is based on Profaesor
Beery's extensive investigations and wide

practical experience, and provides a well-

worked-oot plan which the parent can
easily follow^ The Pannts Association,
a national organization devoted to im-

proving \he methods of child training, has

ad<q>ted the Beery system and is tcacfi^

ing tiic coarse to its members by mail.

An InvitaticHi to Join
At this time an invitation is being ex-

tended to earnest fathers and nxrtlwrs
who would like to join the AseoeiatioB and
learn the methods which are proving so

unrversaHy saeceasfol witii duMren of all

ages from babyhood to man and wonaii-
faood.

Membership in the Parents Asso-
ciation—which has no does—entitles job.
to a complete coarse of lenaong in duM
training by Professor Be$ry, in four
handsome volumes of apprmdmately 275
pages each. TUs coarse ol les«ms must

not^ be confused with the hundreds of
booits on child training which leave the
reader in the dark because of vagueness
and lack of definite and practical appli-
cations of the piincijrfes laid down. It

does not deal in glittering generalities.
Instead, it shows by concrete illustrations

and detailed explanations exactly what to
<(o to meet every emergency and how to

accomplish immediate results and make a

permanent impression. No matter
whether your child is still in the cradle
or is eighteen years old, these books will

show how to apply the right methods at

once. You merely take up the particular
trait, turn to the proper page, and apply
the lessons to the child. You are told

exactly what to do. The younger the
child the better. You cannot begin too

!:oon, for the .child's behavior in the first

few years of life depends on the parent,
not on the child.

Membership in the Parents Association

gives you, in addition to the special four-

volume Course in Practical Child Train-

ing, the following privileges:
- -Firtt: Unlimited free n.<!e of the Asso-
ciation'.s advisory service in the solation
of perplexing problems in Child Training.

Second: Hail service which will consist

of Special Bulletins ^o be issued from
time to time, containing the newest find-

ings of the Association's Board of Ex-
perts, and relating the_ experiences in

child training of other members of the

Association, thus keeping each member
informed*a% to the progress bting made
ia this important and far-reaching work.

Third: Authoritatrvc advice as to chil-

dren's books, schools, camps, and all mat-
ters pertaining to educational methods.

Fmirtk : Unlimited free use ci the As-
sociation's Purcha.se Service Boreao,
through whom all educational books,
whether school text-books, or books treat-

ing on the mental, physical, or moral

development and training of childTen, can
be purchased. This service will be free

and members avaiUnc themselves of it

will find I7 comparison of prices that they
secure the beadnt of pabiiahers' trade
discounts.

Free Examination
Before becoming a member of the

Parents AssociatioB yoa are priviiegcd
to examine the foar-volune Course in

Practical Child Training without the

slightest obUgatini, and without even
making a deposit, in order that you may
be sure that the work of the Assoeiatioa
is along the lines of which yoa approve,
and that the course coBtains exactly
what yon want.

Here is the offer the Association is

making for a limited time: If you will

fill out and mail the application form
printed below, without any money, the
Complete Course in Practical Child

Training will be sent by return pott on
five days' approval. Examine it care-

fully and then, if you feel you can af-
ford to be without it, send it back and yoa
will owe nothing. If, on the otiier hand,
you are as well pleased as the thoasanda
of other fathers and mothers iriho are
taming to it each day for guidance, send
only 12 at the end of five days aad (2 a
month for four months. On receipt of
the first payment yoa wHl be emroUed
as a member of the Association, aad
vrill receive a certificate of memboship.

If you ar« truly anxioas to nuike the gnmt-
tHi iMMBible success of your ctaildren'B Uvea,
you owe H to tbem to at. least look at this
rourae. which 3'oa may do. tai aecordaaee wHb
this offer, wMtwut rMdns a paiuqr. 1 most
ut^e you to act pnitBptly, however, aa tbts

. offer may never be made bera acaia.

ArrUCATIONBLAMKilUUmn

:

THE PARENTS ASSOCUTIOli he
Dapt. 180, 449 F««rlb Am^ N. Y* Gtf
Voa nwy sMid mc. carrytoc ih«r«>s prtpali.

roar rompte te fOBT-rotmne Coarae hi Practlcal-

Cbild'Tralat^U feT Ray C. Beery. A.B.. X.A.. tor
Arc dayH* free trUl. If It awets with my approval
and i deride t» becoiae a member. I win memd yoa
$2 ttvf days after deUvery^of tbe four-^-olnsM
Oourae. and ^ a mootb for foar
moaths la fall payawat H
Onttnie. If I do aot care to rufcectibe. I wUL
rrtura the books wttbia five dayn after thair

recefpt. It ts acTe«d Chat when 1 send the first

payment yog «1R at once aentt me a atembersh^
eertincate cood for I year and that there an ao
adJlttoaal daes or siistfMSBwtus «-faaterer.

THE PARENTS ASSOCIATION, Ihc
I

Dept 180, 449 FOURTH AVENUE, MEW YORK, N. Y.
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ia Instnunent Uskins" <

He would have you sing of

fir/or^/ for he surely

will return

For Freedom's cause he'« always known, for bravery he's known, too.

So soldier is more gallant, none other is so true.

His gaUant deeds are carried to us, back across the »««,

He says, "Be strong, I'm winning in a lasting Victory"

Gallant soldier that he is, he asks you to keep the home-fires

burning with the spirit of good cheer. As a right beginning

you will agree thaH^e words of our patriotic songs should be

known and sung in every home, "^usic at all times is full of

recreation, cheer and comfort. No' tonic is so wonderful few-

the mind, so inspiring, so .quick and sure to act. Patriotic

songs will kindle a new glow, will make your evenings happy
as no other means will do.

WURI^ZER
PLAYER-PIANO

Price, $650
Very Easy Weekly Payments if you desire

Sold under our One-Frice, No-Pommiaxion PUn\

Il~anow8 f^lirW'^^'ahSlpGy'^^ music ,

. of trety kJiid. The Wurlltxer Piiq^-IHitiao> i* m every i*»y a

masteri^ece; 710 sooner win jovi~iiMCe. your foot upon the pedal
than you will appreciate the delicate yet cti^in responsiveness
to your every wish and vrill. The clear singing notes produced
by the Wurlitzer Player-Piano are as life-like as the playing of

the artists themselves. When this noble instrument, the highest
attainment in our 60 years of manufacturing experience, is in

your possession you will be the proud possessor of thejmost
brilliant musical gem that America can provide.

r THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO.
115 West 40th St., New York

(Bet. Broadway and 6ih Ave.)

Mail this coupon

More Opens at 9 A. M., Closes at 6 P. M. Tel^hone, 6100 Main The WeaAer Tomorrow: Fan, and Cool

Important Thanksgiving Sales—anJ Rich Christmas Stocks

Write for Booklet md
Complete Particulars

Two "Homd"
Holidays

—
v

And How We
Have Prepared

for Them
C Thanksgiving next week.

C Christmas in a month.

C Both of them essenti^ly

holidays that tug at the

heartstrings—that draw one,

as straight as a homing pig-

eon, to the family hearth.

C In these war-times we

should seek to make these

holidays even more cheerful

than usual for everybody.

C But we should mix com-

mon sense with A^jL of our

holiday shopping, do it sensi-

bly, economically, practically—si)end iKiscZy what we can

afford.

CAnd we sh<ruld SHOP
EARLY—^for our own good,
for better selection, and for

the benefit of the salespeople,

who can serve us so much
better now than will be pos-
sible later.

C And for the additional

good reason that mail, ex-

press and freight are all

slower than under normal
conditions ; and you must al-

low more time on the way.

C Let's ' make this a really

merry Christmas for as

many peojrie as we can—and

yie shall end by .^ukkiiig it

210 Women's Suits—Reduced!

D

to $11.75 $21.50
Formerly $18.75 $34.75 $44.75

$27.50 $37.50 -WOJO

$29.75
to $54.75

HIS occasion offers an extraordinary opportunity for women who are antici-

pating the enjoyable wearing of a smart tailored Suit this Winter.
The style-variety—one or two of any one model—is all-embracing of every-

thing in fashionable good taste.

Materials offer broadcloth, tricotine, burella, velour, oxford, silvertone, mixtures,

wool jersey, poplin. Colors include black, navy, brown, green, taupe and plum. All

sizes many times represented. A number of extra size Suits in the assortment.
Seeond'floar, Ontrst Balldtnc.

Women's Dresses, $10.98 and $14.98

Are Very Exceptional Values
A special and unusual purchase secured the Dresses that are to sell at $10.98;

which is considerably below regular price. All silks; striped JEmd- plain taffetas; satins;

some combined with Georgette crepe. A most pleasing styfe variety.
*

Reductions from Stock and Ncv, Speciall})-Bought Dresses Are Responsible

for the Savings in the $14.98 Croup

Worth-while savings they are, too! As a

glance over the charming Dresats will show..

Tailored and demi-dressy serges; satins, taf-

fetas and striped silks; in charming styles that

have proven themselves favorites this seasotL

Models for young' women and matrons. All sizes

in many many, st;^e8, although not a complete
size range in any one effect.

S«eoBd door. Central Bnildtns.

LOW PRICES rule
throughout the very large

Holiday Stocks.

GREAT OFFERINGS
mark the news for Monday—
it is sensible economy to

SHOP HERE!
SHOP NOW!

An Extraordinary Sale of

Thanksgivii^ China and Glass
Last moment. for buying the bcf dinner set or table jrlassware in time for Thanks-

giving. Jlere are some remarkable savings, from the superb A. & S. stocks.

$39.50 Limogres China Dinner S^, $25.00

They couldn't be imported today for what we shall ask for th«n Monday. Two
pretty border desig^jk-c^g^J^ilsiffl^i^jp?ia^ feie^offemgB of I4.

$^M frdm
--Ivl ^^'^ i^tf^m'Ttnt^.

-^f>^
tt9 89^nm)^29,1^

\

$22.98 American Porcelsdn Dinner Sets, $15.98
100 pieces; conventional border designs, with gold line.

American Porcelain Open Stpck Dinner Ware Reduced
Conventibnarl border pattern; entire matching sets can be made up at this great saving.

Bread and Butter Plates..
Pie Plates
Tea Plates

j

Breakfast Plates
Dinner Plates

ReEUl*.r
12c
1,5c
19c
2Jc
2«c

Soup Plates 21c-24c
Dessert pishes 12c-14c
Tea Cups and Saucers 27c

Now
8e
lUe
12c
15c

15e-18c
8C-10C

Coffee Cups find Sauc*rs.
After-Dinner Cups and Saucers. .

Su^ar Bowls
Cream Ju^s
Teapots .'.

Cake Plates
Pickle Dishes : . . .

Oatmeal Saucers

Rsralar
32c
27c
7»c
J9c

}1.0»
54c
42c
15c

Now
sac
18e
SSe
2«e
73e
3»e
28c
lOe

;v//y/yv>y/y/>vyx>/y>>y/y/Wi^
////////'rx///////^^//'j^^/:/r/

THE MAN af f^e FRONT
SEES ONLY A SMALL SECTOR
OF THE WAR THEATRE

A subscription for THE NEW YORK TIMES MID-WEEK
PICTORIAL will acquaint him with activities and scenes in other

sectors and show him what the rest of the world is- doing in

\

the war. -
.

The men on battleships and destroyers, in training camps
and battle fronts will appreciate the magtzine. Subscriptions

'i
are received at any office of The New York Times.

..

^
'
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$5.00 A.YEAR—10 CEin^ A COPY.

s. t SEND IT AS A CHRISTMAS GIFT

Other Monday
News in Brief

White Blankets, $3.89 a Pair.
Subwmy floor.. Weet BuUdinc.

$3.75 Umbrellas, $2.98.
Street floor. Central BuLdins.

25c Percaline, 15c Yard.
SD%et floor. Central Bulldlnt.

Fancy Jacquard Ribbons,
39c. Yard.

street floor.. Center, East Building.

Embroidered Tray Cloths,
39c to $5.98. Made of

Madeira Linen.
^""riUrcI floor. Centril BUildini.

1918 Diaries, 29c to $1.19.
Mflounlne floor. Etat Bulldlnc.

Children's Flannelette Paja-
mas, 69c

Socond floor. East Bnildtnx.

$4.50 Black Wool Jersey Pet-

ticoats, $3.95.
Second floor. East Bui!dinx.

Women's Hadson Seal (dyed
muskrat) Coats, $160.00.

Secood floor. Central Buildlns-

"Pride of Brooklyn"Bleached
Muslin (Sheets, iy4 x 2»/4

Yards, $1.28.
Subwa^ floor. West BuUdinc.

Men's ^1.19 Domet Flannel

Pajamas, 98c
street floor,

29c Zephyr
Yard.

( Sutiwaj floor. West BuUdlnc.

$2.49 Navy Blue Pralin, $1.69
Yard. ^

street r.otf. West BuUdtSf.

Women's Silk and Fibre
Mixed Stodcings, 49c Pair
—"Seconds" of 89c grade.

Rtreet floor. Central BuUdlnt.

$1.25 to $1.50 Lingerie
Nightgowns, 94c.

Second floor. Eat Blilldinx.

Beacon Cloth Bath Robes,^
$3.94.

Balcony. Entrance Street fkxir, Cvotral EMs.

$24 Velour Portieres, $18.98
Pair.

'

Turd flMT, Cantm Bulldilw. -

$5.98 to $11.25 Damask Ta-
ble Cloths, $4.98 to $8.98.

Eaat BuUdlnf.

Ginghams, 15c

Platters, uncovered Vegetable Dishes, Salad Bowls at same rate as above prices.

Six ThanksgivinsT Specials in Cut Glass

For the Thanksgiving dinner table, or for handsome gifts; sparicling crystals in brilliant cutting,

greatly reduced.

$4.82 Fern Combinations, $3.98
Rich pinwheel and fan desigrn; 8-inch; Fern

Dish, Artificial Fern, and 10-inch Mirror.

$2.98 Banana Bowls, $1.49
A very low price for tliese beautiful Bowls, In

oval shape.

$4.49 Cider Pitchers, $2.98
For the favorite Thankssivingr beverage; a splen-

did value.

$2.75 Celery Trays, $L79
*

Combination of floral and foliage deairns.

$6.49 Flower Vases, $3.98
14 inches tall, irracefnl shape, in various hand-

some cuttings.

$4.29 Orange Bowls, $2.49
Oval; floral foliage or Venetian catting, in bor-

der design.

Table Glassware, Special at lOc, 12c., 15c, 25c
Part of a special purchase offered at very low prices. Needle etched, in graceful shape. Tumblers,

goblets, and various sorts of cocktail, wine, and co xlial glasses.

$1,19 Light Cut Crystal ,
%IJ20 Doz. Pressed Glass , $1.08 Plain Crystal Cider

Tumblers, 96c Doi. Sherbet Glassei^ 7c. Each Sets, 79c
Subway floor. Central Btiildlnff.

An Opportunity to Save in Bu3ring

Thanksgiving Kitchen Utensils
While this event is meant to assist you in pr^taring for the dinner this coming

Thursday, it offers practically all the neces.saries that are needed in the kitchen at less

than their regular prices—an event, considering its timeliness and economies, that is

worthy of every housekeeper's attention did patronage.

500—49c Double Roasters at 37c
Made of black sheet iron, size 10xl&. Has self-basting

top, so that roast requires no attention from time it is put
in oven i;ill ready to serve.

/
Other Kitchen Necessities for Thanksgicing

,
Roasting Pans

Made of the b-st trrade of Russian
Iron.

Blie ReBUlar At
10x14 "o •*"
11x18 -. »«c W«
12x17 »112 JS*
12ll« »1.18 ..^
14IM I1.35 $1.0«

"Royal" Double Roasters
Hade of black iheet Iron ^rltbf

-V roonded self-beating top.

Straat flMT. Kut BaUdlnx.

Slxe Rerular
«xlJ .V-. J1.3«

10x14 Il.«»
11x15 $1.84
IJlK »!.»«
12x18 »2.3»

Tkip Pans
Made of black sluet iron.

Size
- Regular

10x14 17c-
'

llxlS 27c
12x17 32o

Food Choppers
The "Unlvenal." with four

tlnK knives.
Slxe

''

Regular
L,arce t2.00
Medium tl.«S

Small <....$!.»

At
St.l9
SU4S
S1.65
n.m
*1.W

At
14e
tie
SSe

cut-

At
S1.SA

Mc

At

Preserving Kettfes
The WaKner Cait Ahimlaum Lipped

Ball Handled Kettlea.

Size Recular At
6-Quart W.4» SUSS
7-Quart »4.96 (CW

Coffee Machines
"UnlyerBal." nickel plated.

Sice Regular
»-Cup 110.50
<-Cup .JIJ.SO

Casseroles
Fine nickel "plated, lined with

brown and white fireproof mate-
rtal; recularly »l.iO. *Se

Saace Pan Sets'
Rojral Granite Ware. Each- Set

eonsiata of 3 Sauce Pane—Hi. 2H
and SH-qnart iliea Besnlarly tl.lt.
at 7*e a Set.

Podding Steamers
Kreamer*! extra beavr tinware.

Steamers have tubes.

Slxe Regular At
l-Quart «»c Me
2-Quart .J.f

. «»c Mtt
t-Quart... I, t»c ast

; Melw Moulds
Slxe Regular At

t-Quart »»c 7»r
t-Quart tl.21 Me
tti-Quart tl.JJ »1.1«

Fancy Podding, Moulds
SiM Rerular At

1-Plnt , 2tc l«c
1-Quart 28c ZSe

Pot Steamers
For

'

steamlnff puddlnce; veceta-
blee, etc.

Six* Rerular
7-Inch

'

76c
i^Incb tSc
'*-Inch tl.l4

Cooking 'kettles and
Sauce Pans

Rorcl Orantte Ware. Covered Pota
and Pane, eome withi ball handles;
others with side handle*.

Slxe . Rerular At
(-Quart S.". . t»c SSe
7-Qnart itc 7S«
If-Quart tl.ie S5e

Subwar floor. East BuUdlns.

At
Bte

Me

Women's Coats at a

Special Price, $21.50
With the advantage that they

are newly made, in styles that

are a final choice among the

season's models. They have
been secured atV clearance
price and the goM fortune

passed on to our customers.
Materials are soft wool velours,

ixnn poms, kerseys, bureilas, silver-

tones, plush. Tlie best colors. Many
are lined throughout. Sizes 34 to 44.

Handsome Fur - Collared and
Fiir-Trimmed Coats at $24.95

and $29.95
Of broadcloth, velours, smart mixj-

ture coatings; with large collars of

natural raccoon, dyed opossum,
moufflon. Some collared and foot-

^ in fur. /
A Group of Exceptionally Fine

Dressier Coats at $37.50

Of beautiful soft fabincs in fash-

ion; some handsomely fur-coilared.

All tailored in a superior manner. A
good size assortment.

. Second floor. Central Bulldlnr

1,000 Remnants of $1.79
and $2.49 SILKS,

$1.25 Yd.
Fine qualities and desirable

styles in Plain and Fancy Silks

of all sorts from our own stock,
in practical lengths, for dresses,

blouses, skirts, linings, fancy-
woric, etc.

Evening shades, rich street color-

ings, figured silks for linings, are aU
included in a great variety. These
are the lengths remaining from two
of the most successful silk sales of

the year—all at $1.25 a yard.
Street floor. West Buildinx-

The Season's Lowest
Prices op Rugs, Car-

pets, Linoleums
J^either?in tJus, nor in «iy

"Other store to oiir knowledge,
,ve thesftjgicaa been torched

'or lowness this season,
'

on
floor - coverings of standard

qualities, and in attractive pat-
terns.

All are perfect, and in most desira-

ble assortments.

75 Room-Size Axminster Rugs
Brand-new, and in a good variety

of patterns.
S^4xlOH ft., tSZJM. BernlarUr t2».S0.
»xU ft., $S5.00. B»«ularly tSS.OO.

50 Axminster Hall Rugs
IVi ft. X • ft., t7.50. Rernlarlr *S.SO.

$2.10 Roxbury Salem Velvet

Carpets, $1.85 Yd.
A special purchase of 7.500 yards;

one of the best wool velvets made;
today's price should be $2.25 a 'yard.
Twenty patterns, the best we knew
how to pick, and all with stair car-
pets to match.

75c Printed Cork Linoleum,
50c Sq. Yd.

3.000 yards; perfect and well-sea-
soned, in 10 grood patterns.

Third floor. K&Mt Building.

Princess Lace Hand-
kerchiefs at 39c to 89c.

Thousands of them—^the best

and largest assortment to be
found in Greater New York.
We ordered them long ago, and

they came to us direct from
Belgium—the last lot for a long
while. •

Beautiful desi^s in the favorite -

Princess lace, with pretty Oriental

medallions; all attractively boxed,
for giving, and tied with ribbons.

street floor. Central Bu ildlnt.

> Toys and Dolls

Wonderful Variety
America First—in this splen-

did stock of Toys, Dolls, and
Games. Arranged so that its

great variety and wealth of

suggestion can be easily seen

and admired.

PRICES are another important
feature—here are specimens of what
remarkable value buying Toys NOW
for the little ones will secure.J

It is only FOUR WEEKS t«

Christmas; and the best tiiie to

choose Toys is at once.

Character Dolls, 69c
rrndresfled; life-like bahy faces of papier

mache; bisque heads. mo\ine: eyes, and short

baby wirs.
'

"Go Hunting" Game, 50c
A repeating rapid-fire giin. with tarpet

animals and pins to shoot at.

American Flyer Trains, $2,75
14 oectiona of track, with crossover; loco-

motive with heaN-)- sprinc motor, tender, ex-

press and passene^er car.

Plush Dogs, 74c
On wheel*, with voice.

Cracker Jack Qowns, 65c
The clever Clowns from the Humpty-

Dumpty Circus; with the apparatus for tbeir
many stunts.

Racing Antomobiles, $9.24
Skeleton racers, with hood, front fend«r,

siteel running t^&r and steerloff wheel ;

decorated In two colora : rtibber-tir^
wbesla.

Child's Pianos, $1.79
Sixteen keys; uprijrht model.

Doll Carriages, $4.98
Round reed, roll t>ody and hood: steel run

nine e«*r ^^ rubber-tired wheels.
Fourth floor. W&dC BuiM^.J

•JH%^/. '
'•^ s**t^^^S^A*?-' %
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STUDIED SIMPLICITY IN NEW GOWNS

/

Furless Suits Making Their Appearance
—

Lingerie Blouses

Popular
—Fur Capes in Abundance—Tendency Toward

Individualism in Women' sWear Becoming Noticeable.

AT
tea in one of the smarteat boteia^
tbia paat week tlie sowna were

' quiet and ealealated to be inoon-

(ptencMia, bat tbey ceiHainly were

•knoat ilaborate in tueir atodied sim-

9llGit7. There wouid soddenly appear a
^1111 II In sombre garb, dark In odor,

^aln in line, and appajrently minus all

trlmmlnv. Then, upon wramtiMmon.
««uH be seen every evidence of nnre-

adtting labor and time and art spent

upon that one amall piece of human
evtrerlng.

Aroond the buss tea room they sat
—irfth a man in elTlUan's garb i>ere

and there, a soldter mors often—drink-

ing tea and other things with ttie non-

ehalant eaae asd grace with wfaieh New
Terk women are so nehly endowed.

fcw of them were knitting between sipa;

ad <t moat be said for these women of

sadety that when they knit they do it

well. There la no aign of dropped
tl tehee and uaervea rows. Bvoythlng
i» perfectly aeoomi^lahed. Of coarse,

they do not knit unn<ersaUy nor wiOi

uvreBilttlqg seal as the women in the

sailer places do. bat the supposition

la that they are ftn^Wng more construc-

tive war woik to oecuyy Hystr tlmn

work that has a larger field of -oper»-

tton.

The suits seen at tea time uttre in

many types and atylea. The suit with
fur trimming was usnally the «lieBsy
suit—that la, when fur was used at all

it was used in ^vish quantltiea. Oee
Ugb-heeled person (high heela on Mack
aatin slioee, by the way.) wore a lovely

salt of black chiffon -Velvet. The ba<^
of the extremely narrow skirt waa
draped a nttle }uat above Its Item and
left open for twelve indieB or more to

give ease in walking and graoe in the

flanging of the i^rt. The. peplum of the

ooat was in general of knee lengtli.

iMing pointed and longer on each aide.

It was gathered in very full and tlie

bottom edged with a wide band of fox

for. The coai itself waa^lightly fitted,

aad the coaelnnan's collar stood so liigh

and straight al>out the face that one

S«en at Tea Tim»—Suit of Black

Velvet and Fox Fur.

doubted whether there was any face at

all. To top all this pufflness and slender-

ness combined was a tight little turl>an

of black velvet with a thin, bending

fostrich feather of bright and shining

green, waving straight aloft.

There were many suits witheut-a-vas-

tige of fur of any sort—a decided re-

action from the eaiUar indieatlons of

the aeaaon. These furless suits are

made, aa yet, in shades of beige and

brown and in daridsh shades of red and

Chinese blue. They are of gtoveskin

doth or heavy twill. Their eoata are

almost l>as<inee. so tighUy are they fit-

ted., and their peplums are ftill sad flar-

ing and very short—shorter, in fact, at

back than at front, where they extend

I in points toward the knees. The skirta

are tiglit and slim and long, and the

peplums perk out aho^m them in the

most fascinating manner. Tliis descrip-

tion may I>e a forerunner of the popu-

lar Spring suit to come.

Blouses worn with the suits were a

secondary consideration, as they always

are, but they were none the leaa beauti-

ful when they did appear. The sUp-en

Mouse seen was made of white satin

and extending over the skirt for a mat-

ter of ten inches or more. Women are

loath to give up this very becoming

style of accompliablng a waist for a

suit. This one was made with white

chiffon sleeves and rolling collar, and

its only trinmiing was in tne nature of

two huge motives of
Chinese

emlirold-

ery in shades of difrk bluejllone en the

lower edge of the peplum.

Ungerle bleoaes were everywliere.

They seem to grow more lovely as they

increase in popvilarity. Now they are

mostly liand-done and French in cl»ar-

aeter, if not really in actual worlcman-

stdp. One of tine liandkerdilef linen

had a panel at the front and a high

turnover collar of real duny lace, with

only a neck bow of narrow black gro»-

graln ribbon to relieve Its. pure white-

ness.

A hand-made waist of white batiste

was finished around its narrow, rolling

eollar, and around the tiimed back cuffs

and at the closing in front with a roU

and an over-and-over stitch of Copen-

hagen blue cotton—the sort that is often

done OB the edges_ of fine faandkercliiefs.

It waa really quite a dainty finish for a

simple blouse and gave it a distinct air.

At tea in any of the New York hotela

these Winter days there are fur capea

in abundance. They are best when

made quite short—waist length— and

flaring, and more often than not they

are caught together in armholes.

There is great smartness about these

shoulder fixings, and during the sort of

weather we have l>een liaylng they are

enough of a wrap to t>e worn with a
ohe-piece dress. It is really the newest

way of dressing. One-piece froclcs are

so decidedly smart that women hate
to think of covering their perfected lines

with an all-enveloping coat. In this

way they are able to preserve the best

of them for the outside world to behold.

The capes are made of all manner of

short-liairad fur»—mole, kolinsky, squir-

rel, beayer—and of sable, when the

wearer la fortunate.

Of coat dresses there were afew strictly

tailored in ctiaracter, and they were gen-
erally worn with fiir scarfs or straight

capeleta, wUle often a muff was carried.

niere were a few tiustles, ciiiefly on
velvet or on wool velours gowns, but

they were restricted In numbers, though
without exception extremely well made.
Hats were small as a rule. Many of

them were made with those soft, sliaped
to the head crowns that are so becom-

ing to femininity. There were a few tur-

bans made from metal brocades, some
tightly fitting hats of fur, and some with
fur pom-poms for trimming. Ostrich is

quote popular tills season and always
becoming.
There is more and more talk of the

Government restriction on cloth for

Spring suits. While the movement has
not as yet t>ecome pronounced, it is gain-

ing ground every day, and the whole-

salers are taldng steps to co-operate in

every way. Already experiments are

being made in cutting suits from three

yards of material and even from less.

All extra cuffs, collarettes, vests, and
trimmings will have to be omitted if this

is to be acoomplished. Some of the de-

signers are putting forth little notions
of making trimmings and touches out
of cotton materials—crSpe in pastel
shades, for Instance. There Is great op-

portunity here for American designs to

take a decided step forward. It wiU be
interesting to watch developments as
tlte weelcs pass.
In the matter of neck fixings and

yokes and vests, there is much of inter-

est to be seen in the shops just now.
There >are wonderful bits of handwork
ready to be attached to any gown.
Satin collars with scarf ends, meant to
be tied and swung loosely in front, are

quite popular, while filet holds its own
in a remarkable manner. The new
finely-tucked yokes and waistcoats
trimmed with rows of -real lace are, it

Is wiiispered, worn by many women un-

Beige Wool Velours, Braided and

Simply Made.

der a suit when there Is no remote pos-

sibility of having to remove theTDat.
They help to preserve the fitted lines of

a tailored coat with much ipore of dig-

nity than any blouse could acliieve no
matter how gossamer its luateriai.

In order to Iceep slim in the new
tightly-fitted coats and skirts and at

the same time remain reasonably warm
to withstand the Winter winds, there

lias been put on the market a sort of

knitted silk underwear that is so closely

woven and of such heavy quality tliat it

is guaranteed to keep out tlie breezes

on the wintriest day, and at the same
time ding dos^ly to the figure with
never a bulge in any spot. Tliis will be
welcome news to the woman who ac-
knowledges a desire to be warm.

It' has been hinted that women's
newly acquired independence of thought
will lead by natural stages to an inde-
pendence of dressing, and it was inter-

esting to note at a recent dinner where
only women were present 'tliat there
was a decided sprinUing of gowns
aelcnowledging no standard of style,
past or present. The gowns were de-
signed aa iadlvidual' creations to suit

only the individuals who wore them. In
London for a long tiifae there has been
a decided movement in this' direction.
At one of the smartest shops there they
have a department devoted solely to

making dothes of this ' character and
general type, and it has, the report is,

been steadily patronized. There is no
doubting the fact tliat women look
rather well in gowns of this sort-
gowns that hang from the, shoulders
and do away with any need for corsets
or confining bands of any sort. They
look well if one forgets all the sur-

rounding dictates of a made-to-order
fashion.

At a dinner at a fashionable restau-
rant were seen many gowns copied from
the models brought from Paris a month
or so ago, many of wUch were de-
scribed in these columns. The best

looking tilings, by far, were the black
velvet semi-evening gowns made with
slightly low necks and sleeves reaching
lialf way to the elbow, worn with big,
black picture hats of maUne or velvet.

One black velvet gown was trimmed
with simple bands of ermine at the
ends of the sleeves and notliing at all

at the neck line. The liat tliat was
worn with it was made of black tnlle—
many thicknesses for the soft, gath-
ered crown, two thicknesses for the in-

side portion of the brim, and only one
thickness for the extreme edge of the

brim, which was bent and rolled over
the head and in front of the eyes. The
iUuaive quality of these three thick-

nesses of mallne was fascinating. The
hat was trimmed with dark purple—
almost black—grapes, three bunches of

them, combined with dark green velvet

leaves laid fiat on the transparent brim,
and with a simple bow of black vdv^t
ribbon, adding one,more depth of black
to the general scheme.
A dark blue tulle gown was seen,

made with a draped overdress of cream-
colored Spanish lace and a girdle of

dark blue sparlding spangles. It was
worn with a dark blue feather picture
hat.

Qowns with bodices of sequins were
not entirely neglected at tills colorful

gathering, and there were many dresses

of draped metal brocade with flat,

sweeping trains, winding gracefully

about the feet, and only touches of

mallne to relieve the draping.

RUSSIAN REVOLUTION ULTIMATE BOON TO ALLIES

It'!:
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By SAMinSI, If. HARPER.
VtmA of the Slavonic Department, University

of Clilcsae.

IN

a recent number of Punch the

picture idiows Uttle brother liowllng
vehemently. The sympathetic paaa-
er-by questions Uttle sister; who

VapUes,
"
Oh, he's wonylng aboat Rus-

aia." .
:,

There has been eaiise for worry aa
one followed the course of events in
Russia these last months. There Is still

cause for worry, for the situation is

serious, and tends to liecome more so

every day. But it does no good to
"
howl,'' and much less to wtiine. One

must keep one's nerve, and also fre-

quently one's sense of humor. The
latter does not imply flippancy, whicb
would be inexcusable when we all are

facing crises. But it lias been distinctly

amusing at times as one watched the

simple, direct Russian try out a theory
he had always - believed would work;
the results were sometime distinctly
humorous.
They told us of one incident that oc-

ourred while the " democratization " af
the army was in its first stages. At
that time the " committees " were the

authority, and everytliing bad to be

put to the vote. During a counterat-
tack a regiment was seen to iialt at the

foot of a hill which it was to take. As
it stood there the hands went up. The
observers were in consternation. This

regiment was one of the best, and here
it was surrendering. But presently the

regiment resumed the advance, and
after a stubborn fight took the hill.

The observers rushed up and asked
what had happened at the foot of the
hllL The soldiers explained very simply
that they were taking the vote on the

•rder to take the hill, and having voted
t« take It, went ahead.

Tragic things also happened in this
"
revolutionary

" urmy; one hesitate.i to

rieall the details. In the worst caseh
one sought, and often (6und evidence

at the eneniy'B hand continuing Its

dirty work. But frequently it was the

blin^l but honest groping of a simple
folkl uneducated, once deceived, and
therefore suspicious of those who used

thfr-word " authority." They were being

agiain deceived by Qerman agents or

by demagogues and fanatics, and' very
fanny things were happening. But one

hod tn keep one's nerve.

it- did not help matters to become^

impatient, though many did so. The
nsglish and French tiad had three years
of it, and their patience, perhaps even

their sympathy, was being exiiausted.

For over two years they had to deal

with the old rftglmc, wliich was honey-
C()mbed with incompetence, corruption,

and treason. The delays and disasters,

wWch might liavo been avoided, had

:, eQct them many lives. Then came the

'. »«Voiution, with fresh delays and more

qUitary disasters. While the Russians

WDrked out—that is talked and discussed
—^he revolution, the killing continued

«lt the western front. One might be

Ttry sympathetic and understand, but

ofte could not help being a bit impatient.

iotae people have not understood, and

taatve bedn neither sympathetic nor pa-

tient. The present writer was non-

plussed on several occasions by the

atMament:
" These Russians should -tiot

B^e their revolution wlille a war waa

mitegon." And the statement was inade

*(C, .' a man—in several instances an

Atoerlcan—who was In Russia tiefore

aatd during the revolution. The answer

t« -the statement Is the simple question.

"'Vf^io, made the revolution of March?"
Vrif if

' came as the result of the stu-

pidity or perhaps deliberate treason of

the men decpsed by the revolution.

Facti> will bear out the following sum-

mary of the situation: Had the present

laaders in Russia l>een unable to direct

the revolution with some measure of

aoccMa, Russia would have been out of

the war idst March. Their success may
vary meagre to some, for Russia

Qt vqeh 9t a factor from tha

«\

purely military standpoint. She is keep-
ing occupied fewer divisions Of the

enemy than she held at the eastern line

In February under the old regime. But,
again one must recall that, not only
would Ruraia have been tietrayed her-

self, but she would have t>een made to

l^etray her allies, liad the
"
revolution

"

gooa atf its real Ihstigatora—men like

StUnaer and Protopopov—perhaps de-

liberately plaimed. For they had brought
Russia to a state of anarchy wliich

made it materially and morally Impos-
sible for her to continue. Perhaps they
were not clever enough to plan it delib-

erately, in conjunction with the Kaiser
and for German marks. But they most
certainly were getting ready to urge on

Englanc' and France the necessity of

entering into negotiations with Qer-
msmy, and they alone of all Russians
enjoyed the confidence of the sovereign
and exercised for him his "strong au-
thority."

One can, therefore, say that much of

the chaos and anarchy in Russia was
produced, i>erhap3 deliberately, by the
old crowd. Revolutionary Russia in-

herited this anarchy from the old r6-

gime. The revolution contributed its

share, but the complete disorganization
of Russian life dates back to the old

regime. Food riots in Petrograd were
the immediate cause of the revolution.
The transportation was in chaos before
March. Industries were becoming more
and more aisorganlzed, and production
decreasing during the last month of the
old regime. The worlonen were getting
•ut of hand largely because of the blind

repressive policy of the gendarmes of
Nicholas n. The peasants were refusing
to tell their' grain because of the stupid
program devised by the Czar's bureau-
crats. The paper ruble, printed as fast
aa the press would run, was depreciating
from day to day. So all the crises which
revolutionary Russia bas had to face
were in considerable measive part of
the lieritage from the old rfigime.

The revolution increased the chaos
and anarchy, despite the efforts of the
new leaders. The new men made mis-
takes, but some were inevitable—they
could not act otherwise. One of the
first acts of the Provisional Government
was to abolish the death penalty. We
have seen the disastrous results of this

step, particularly in tha breakdown of

discipline at Uie front. But the death
penalty ha4 already been abolished for
all except political crimes for over a
Wntury. The first speech In the first

Russian Parliament in 1906 had de-
manded the complete abolition of the
death penalty. Could the new Russia
forget this' fact? It had to abolish the
death penalty, and it could not say
" except in cases." for the old rtgime
always provided for public jury trial
"
except where special provision of

the law." &c.

The new men who came in to save the
situation in March had to solve the

problems created by others. And they
could not use methods of government
without which large commuoUiea can-
not be held together even in normal
times. For they did not inherit, to-

gether with the chaos, the weapons that
oould be used to clear 'up the disorders.

The political ideals of the old crowd
were very limited. They knew only
"
strong authority,"

"
disdpline," and

"
order," and th^r idea of government

waa to "
police

"
everything and every-

body, and answer every criticism by re-

pression, and with force if necessary.
The old crowd discredited not only the

ideas represented b)r the words "
strong

authority
" and "

order," but the words
themselves. As Prince Uvoff explained
to me one day, he conld not ari«8t a
Lenina or a Trotsky and close down
their newspapers at the tieginning.

That would have meant simply a return
to tha old regime.

Unable and nnwlillng to repress, the

new leaders could not even demand " or-

dar,V aad Um racognitioa of
"
auther-

ity." For three months one had " gov-

ernment by appeal," with no physical

but simply moral force behind the ap-

peal. So one had " anarchy," bat it was

peaceful anarchy. The hastily organ-

ized militia and the aanaa of individual

resMnsibility maintained order, except

whe|9 the criminal «hments were at

work. But there were very few of

these, . though the field was wide open
to them. 'What gave ground for hope
to the outside observera waa the ab-

sence of violent anarchy. Kronstadt

made trouble, and there were brutal

killings of landlords, factory owners,

and espedally officers; l>ut on the back-

ground of 180,000,000 people in revolu-

tion, covering one-seventh of the sur-

face of the earth, these acts of violence

were distreasing but not alarming. And
the preachers were urging further and

even violent anarchy, and were carrying

on their fanatical propaganda without

cassation.

Finally, the preachers of anarchy
came out in open rebellion. Then at

last repressive measures could be used, •

and after the abortive Bolshevik upris-

ing of July arrests were made and
armed force waa used against the ex-

tremists. The new Minister of the In-

terior, a Socialist, forbade street meet-

ings and street demonstrations. There

must l>e
"
revolutionary order," he de-

clared, and a "
strong revolutionary au-

thority
" must be exercised and recog-

nized, and there must be "
revolutionary

discipline
" in the "

revolutionary

army." The adjective
"
revolutionary"

worried some.
"
Forget the revolution

and get back to the war " was their

thought. But the Russian could not for-

get the revolution. The watchwords,
" Save the revolution,"

" Consolidate

the conquests of the revolution " were
not hysterical cries; they had a real

value—a spiritual value. And one could
'not then save the revolution by repres-
sion and force, and one could not go on
with the war until the conquests were
" consolidated."
Kerensky had a difficult team to

drive—revolution and war. When ho
pulled up now one horse and now the
other he was accused of hesitating. In
August, at the State conference called
by the Provisional Government, a dis-
tinct warning was given to Kerenaky
and his colleagues. They were told that
they must establish " a strong author-
ity."

"
It is the next to the last warn-

ing," wrote one leader. Kerensky prob-
atily understood the warning, but was
unable to take It Then came the last
warning, the Komiloff affair of Sep-
tember. Komiloff waa striving for a"
strong authority," aa was Kerensky.

At one moment they ware worUng to-
gether to the same end. Then they
broke, partly aa the result of a misun-
derstanding, and seemed to l>e in op-
posed camps.
Kerensky again held to the same

policy, and because of bis honesty se-
cured the support of the Utierals and
the business men, who entered his new
Cabinet. But he would not be a"
Napoleon," for that would have

spelled disloyalty to the revolution.
Many Rusaiana, and more foreigners,
called for a "

strong man," a Napoleon.
They demanded that Kerensky

"
sup-

press,"
" establish order,"

" shoot down
traitors-". But he waited, had to wait,
Tintil a' clearly treacherous move on
the part of the extremists would justify
repression. This came at last, and
Kerensky marched against the rebels.
The outcome of the conflict is still un-
certain, perhaps only unknown. The
reports from Russia are conflicting
But the ultinuLt4| defeat of the Bolshe-

Bupprdased
sapre-
t» the

revolution." Kerenslor should have acted .be-
fore," one hears and reads, expecially
in the comments of outsiders; and many
Russians expressed the same view. A
year aco the present writer was forced
constantly to

"
explain away " the use

of repressive measures In Russia, for
fhey were clearly handicapping those
who wished to strengthen Russia in

0ut uie uiumaw aeieai oi tae b
vlld is sure; ymy will be anppi
•Ithar by KareaAr or by anoCher :

seating law and »der, bnt It^ral I

her struggle io prosecute the war
•honestly and forcefully. Now one has
to "

explain away " the refusal of
those responsible for the Government of
Russia to take severe repressive meas-
ures.

" They are consolidating the con-
quests of the revolution," has been the
answer, aritl ii must be accepted.
For, though we are. distnrt>ed and

worried by what ia going mv in Russia,
we' cettalniy'^Hsh the success of the
ravolufUtf of KaMh. Wt' ifiuat' accept
t^ eveota of t^ laat •noKths aa an
aX^MaMnt" in a^elat rev^tion. .which
fortunately has failed, we muaf real-
ize that some Russians have behaved
like " slaves In mutiny." to use the
phrase of Kerensky himself, but that
the majority of Russians have shown
self-restraint and common sense that
deserved admiration. The simple peo-
ple—the broader masses-^iad to think
It out and talk it over, and perhaps try

It out and even fight for it. As one
American said to an audience of Rus-
sian soldiers,

"
Liberty is a valuable

thing, and you have to pay dearly for
It. In America we fought eight years,
and then four mere years, for liberty."
Americans who have " lived

" the
revolution in Russia have understood
it, have sympathized with it, and have
been . patient, because /they saw that
tliere

'

Was no real ground for ira-

pattence. TItey saw tiiat if our alms
were to

" make the world safe for de-
inocrtey," then one of our duties was
to itnderstaiid and welcome what was
going on in Russia and help.

It has been gratifying to note the at-
titude taken by the majority of our
newspapers these last two weeks. On
the whole it has shown patience, sym-
pathetic understanding, and faith in the
ultimate triumph of real democracy tn
Russia.

Factory of Bstey Piano Co.
112 Lincoln, Ave., Brom.N. Y.

Five FINAL Days
of the Unique Estey

"At-the-Factory" Sale of

PIANOS ,"
' PLAYER-PIANOS

At »275 and »495

NOW COME THE LAST FIVE DAYS of a most unique opportunity—
a non-repeatable opportunity, in fact—to acquire a splendid instrument
for Christmas at a low cost—and right in the fa9tory itself.

The famous old Estey Piano Co. in-

tends to concentrate on the large scale

production of a few standard models,
and is finally disposing of a number of

fine instruii^:rat5. A number of these
have already been taken, but there still

remains on the factory floor a good choice
bf instruments. And on any of these you

REDUCTION SALE OF

Original Model Gowns

SuiU and Wraps
This is your opportunity to procure an

exquisite Qown, Suit or. 'Wrap at prices
Just about sufficient to
pay for the cost of tha
materials.

AR arv Original Ifodela;
to two aWce. The ehoieeat
prodtuitiom of the leading
fashion mediates.

Call and ««« them. Tov
<^ setxr nrgei to buy.

Prices $12 to $50
/» a fevi unutuot ma4«b

up to 196.

Tw* GewBs for the
I7*aal Price'of One.

^MOKLGOWNS« IS«7 BROAiMMr •'4»«ANe««|KQn
ntm FHat naaMt

Save $25 to $125 and Make Your Own Termsl
There could not be a better opportunity for providing your family with that "One

Greatest Gift." Please consider: Here is a hig saving, a most unusual saving
—an instru-

ment that is •worthy and enduring, guaranteed by its makers—a chance to make your ovon
terms, within only business reason—and Christinas only a few weeks away!

There is hardly any need to "think it over"—the need is rather for you to decide!
And we will make this very easy for you-

We Will Send an Automobile to Take You to the Factory!

1

Only fill out and send in tb e coupo.n be^ow tvi
dayi before you wish to go. But please remember,
there are just three more days to do this—the end
of tUs Sale comes in five days.

Number in party.

Eatey Piana Co.,
112 Lincoln Ave., N. Y.

Please send your motor on. .... ,

at o'clock M. to:

ffame
.,

Addrets

fi

Ovi-of-Unm folks mU be met attheR. R. StaiUm

m

{BcMiBice&Q,
kJultonquidunutkutreds

Brooklyn

Reliable Furs
An Unusual Offering of Fine and

Moderate-Price Coats,

\%-

\w^.

^ iS

Scarfs, Muffs
'\

NOWHERE
else in America will

you find a collection of abso-

lutely reliable Furs and Fur gar-
ments so complete and authoritative.

Producing our Furs in our factory en-

ables us to eliminate all unnecessary
costs.

Fur Coats

Hudson Seal, Nutria, Black and Taupe^dyed
Caracul, Natural and Taupe-dyed SquiireL
Over two hundred styles for selection. Prices
to suit every purse. i .

Motor Furs

Raccoon, Xieopard, Nutria, Beaver, Natural
Muskrat and other Motor Purs in attractive

styles. Our Motor Fur Department is one of
the best equipped in Greater New York.

Fur Lined Coats for Men
Providing a wide range of materials and smart
models at prices wMch must interest every
man. Special showing of Chauffeurs' Coats.

Small Furs
|

A great variety of Hudson Seal, Nutria, Beaver
and Skunk. Scarfs, Stoles, and Muffs of ad-
vance design and moderate price.

An Unequalled Collection of

Hudson Bay Sables

Russian Sables

Natural Black and Silver Foxes
'

- 1. .1 U , I 1 . J .1 J

V^

UNIQUE HOLIDAY GIFTS

Many of our individual pieces of furniture, boiR

especially for the Holiday Season, are reprodactiaa*
of famous antiques.

We have reproduced with absolute fideUty ud-

merous rare old patterns of fcMiner d^ys, not exitir^
through veneration for tiie past, bat became
FLINT'S FINE FURNITURE is built cm pure ait

lines, and the designs of Chippendale, Adam, Hq>. <

plewhite. Queen Anne and other cabinetmakers and .

designers of a century or two ago have not beea

improved upon. ,

ORIENTAL AND DOMESTIC RUGS AND DRAPEROSL

Flint gJHomer Gainc.
20 -26West36th St
MewMwk

^v^r^i-rt-^- ^£^.A

CHARVET & CIE., Inc.

18 West S7th Street,

New York City.

eiARkNTEED 20%
REDUCTIOR SALE

Beginning Monday

This sde includes Coats of

Giinchilla, Mink, Ennine,

Mole, Hudson Seal, Caracul,

and sets of all furs in our es-

tablishment

Ako Russian Sables at

Tery attractive prices.

ki
\
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SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Many Smart Affairs Planned for the Week—Society Knits Socks at the Opera

and While Skating—Debutantes Advised to "Roll Up Their Sleeves"

for War Service—Revival of Informal Dances for Charity.

THE
last week of November

promises to be quite active, and

will be dotted with sniart wed-

dlBSS, dances, ska.tlng parties,

eonferencee, and several debutante

preaentations. Thanlisri'i'ins will add

to the entertainment features of the

week, with the service uniform in evi-

dence at many of the family reunions.

In fact, a lot of people have asked Uncle

Sam's boys to dinner, in addition to

their regular guests. A note to the

Patrletlc Service League, 2,741 Broad-

wmy. VlU bring sailor or soldier boys,

fur a*«y from the delicious home tur-

key dinner, to your bosird.

BJrerybody seems to be knitting. There

wms 4 knitting-skating party held last

week at one of the ice rinks. Knitting

•atflts can even be had now at the

S aad
jlO

cent stores. The Red Cross

tea eeiit out an appeal to speed up the

vork on sweaters, wristlets, mufflers,

bdmets, and socks, so great is the

prvaent deniand for knitted articles.

Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt knitted during

tnterntasions at the opera on Monday

nl^ht

The second Monday night of the opera

wma brilliant socially, but the flash of

jewela was even more modified than at

tbe opetiing night. Mrs. Roosevelt was

tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Elon Hunt-

incton Hooked of 907 Fifth Avenue, in

parterre box 25. Mrs. George J. Gould

made her first appearance, in black,

with pearls, and Mr. and Mis. Hamil-
t<Mi Carhart. newcomers, entercained in

Box 28. Mr. and Mrs. L,ewi3 I.. Clarke

had as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Flnley

J. Shepard and Judge and Mrs. William

H. Moore. Others attending the open-

ing of the second week were Mrs. Rich

ard T. Wilson, Mrs. Arthur Curttss

, James, Mrs. James B. Duke, Mrs. F.

Egerton Webb, Mrs. Joseph E. Stevens,

Mrs. William Watts Sherman, Mrs.

James F. D. Lanier, Mrs. Robert P.

Hnntington, Mr. aad Mrs. James W.
Gerard, and Major and Mrs. George B.

>*rjr-JeUar
The first of the Four Junior Dancss

will be held "on Thursday at the Plaza

and the next one Dec. 21. The patron-
esses for theee dances are Mrs. Daniel

F. Kellogg. Mrs. D. Hunter McAlpin,
Mrs. Charles M. Clark. Mrs. J. E. R.

Carpenter, Vrs. Herbert Dean, Mrs. Ed-

ward Dwig)k\ Mrs. Parker D. Handy,
and Mrs. Charles S. Haight.
That it is not to be a danceless season ^

altogether is now evidenced by sevefal
j
J^ai-kets

fervaiJ announ'»<am«nts. The first of a

series of musicales and dances given tor

© Geisler & Andrews.
Mrs. J. Oibson Maupin, Who Is Identified with Polish Reconstruction

Relief Work at Hero Land.

Club have decided that Its forthcoming
point-to-point steeplechase will be con-

I

fined to army oiiicers only. Jlany or

the club members are in service, and
I entries are expected from officers sta-

tioned at Camp Upton and Camp Mills.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
of weddings and

engagements experienced a rise

during the week, after a decided

slump. There are fluctuations in the

marriage maH just as in the money
and the same comparison

might be applied to engagements. Of

J ^ ., I
course the only cause for the Increase

the benefit of the Soldiers and Sailors
j

„^ decrease of weddinss and engage-Home Club Canteen, under the <;uspiees

of the National Special Aid Society, is

to be held on Tuesday evening at 12

East Forty-ninth Street. Mrs. J. Stew-

art Barney, Mrs. Oliver Harriman, Mis.

Edward R. Stettiniue. Mrs. Harold

Pratt, and Mrs. Henry Sanford are

among the patronesses.
An invitation supper dance was held

en Friday night at 44 East Fifty-eighth

Street in aid of the babies' ward of the

Post-Graduatc Hospital, with Mrs. R.

T. Wilson, Mrs. Hermann Oelrichs, Mrs.

Oliver Harriman, Mrs. J. Philip Benk-

ard, and Mrs. E. Lounsbery Perry

among those in charge.
Two debutantes across the river are

oon to be introduced formally, one

this week. They are the granddaughters
of the late Charles Pratt of Brooklyn.
Mrs. Frederick B. Pratt is to give a

reception for Miss Helen L. Pratt, at

their Clinton Avenue residence, on

Tuesday. There was one debutante af-

fair in this borough last week.

The debutantes and members of the

Jiudor League throughout the country
are getting some sound editorial advice

from the current numt>er of their peri-

odical.
" All outward and visible signs

of that ridiculous term '

social position
'

ahculd be abandoned today," runs the

editorial.
"

^\"'ar is a great leveler.

Thla war will be won by the men of the

line and by the women in line working
at home. Therefore, roll up your
sleeves, forget all but the fact that you
are one of the Allies, and if you earn
the right, then, perhaps, the golden
spoon, with which you may have been
tDcumbered when very young, may be
converted into golden chevTons."
It seems strange to read -that the one

fcimdred and thirty-fourth anniversary
of the evacuation of the City of New
Tork by the British troops is to be cele-

brated thla week, with England now our
UK aUy. The Sons of the Revolution
Will hold a meeting at Deimonico's to-

morrow night in celebration, and a Lon-
doner, H. S. Perris, Secretary of the
British-American Centenary Commis-
sion, is to speak. W. Lanier Washing-
ton, a direct descendant of two of the
brothers of General • George Washing-
ton, whom he represents in the Society
•f the Cincinnati, is to deliver an illus-

tisted lecture on " The Homes of the

Waahlngtons in England and Virginia."
- Members of the Meadow Brook Hunt

ments is
'

the season of the year, and
just because they happen to come all

at once, or none at all.

Wednesday seems to be a popular day
for town weddings this season. The
most important ones took place on the

W^ednesday following the formal open-
ing of the social season. A fortnight
later they will again bunch on Wednes-
day.
An Interesting wedding tomorrow,

however, will be that of Miss Margaret
G. La Farge. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Grant La Farge of 324 East Twenty-
second Street, and Lieutenant William
Henry Osbom, O. R. C. son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Church Osborn, which is

to be solemnized in the chantry of Grace
Church.
• The bride is to be unattended. Mr.
Osbom will have his brother. Earl D.

Osbom, Invalided here from service in

France, as his best man.
A small reception is to follow the

ceremony at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
La Farge.
Lieutenant Osbom is stationed at

Camp Wadsworth with the 107th Infan-

try, and he will take his bride to Spar-
tanburg, S. C, after a brief bridal

journey.
The marriage of Miss Julia Gilbert,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cass Gilbert,
and Charles Morgan Post is to take

place on Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock at the Church of tlie Incarnation,

Thirty-fifth Street and Madison Ave-
nue. The subsequent reception at the
Gilbert home, 4 East Sixty-fourth

Street, is to be small.

Miss Emily Gilbert Is to be her sis-

ter's maid of honor, and the Misses

Augusta Dixon, Lois Hall. Mary Has-
kell. Gertrude Pardee, Claire Van Len-
nep, and Jarvia Wyeth are to be the

bridesmaids.

Henry Post Morgan is to act as his

brother's best man, and the ushers will

include Morgan Post, Cass Gilbert, Jr.,

who is to marry Miss Elizabeth J.

Wyeth on Saturday; Kiliaen Van Rens-
selaer, Walter Herrlck, Arthur Ran-
dall, George Brower, and Edmund Fair-
fax.

Miss Angellne J. Krech. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln W. Krech of 17
East Seventieth Street, and Oliver Burr
James, son of Dr. and Mrs. Walter B.

James, are to be married in St. Bar-

tholomew's Church on Wednesday, with
a small reception afterward at the home
or the bride's parents. The Eev. Leish-
ton Parks and the Rev. Endlcott Pea-

body are to officiate.

The bride is to be attended by he^
sister. Miss Helen Krech, as maid of

honor, and thet other attendants will

include Mrs. Shepard Krech and the

Misses Margaret Krech and Helen and
Eunice James, sisters of the bridegroom.
Willfara Rockefeller is to be best man.

and Francklyn Lawrence and Hamilton

Hadley will serve as ushers.

The wedding of Miss Gertrude C. Liv-

ingston, only daughter of Mr. and Mra.

James Duane Livingston of Garden City,

L. I., and Henry C. Klttrodge, son of

Professor and Mrs. George L. Kittredge

of Cambridge, Mass., is to be celebrated

on Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock In

the chantry of Grace Church.

Miss Marion Lockman Hees, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Rathbun Hees

of 873 Park Avenue, will be married to

William M.. Sebring on Wednesday aft-

ernoon. In St. Agnes's Chapel, with the

subsequent reception at the Hotel Flaza.

In Philadelphia, on that day. Lieu-

tenant J. Francis R.* Packard, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Packard of 981

North Park Avenue, will be married to

Miss Mary T. Denckla, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Herman A. Denckla of Chest-

nut Hill, a pleasant suburb of the

Quaker City.

Miss Charlotte F. Werner, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Werner of

124 West Fifty-fifth Street, and Donald
V. Lowe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

G. Lowe of Tenafly, N. J., are to be

maiTied on Saturday afternoon at 3:30

o'clock in St. Thomas's Church, with a
small reception afterward at the Rltl-

Carlton.

Miss Werner will have Miss Elizabeth

Gifford, a cousin, as her maid of honor,

and Mrs. Emerson Bigelow will be the

other attendant. Malcolm B. Lowe la

to act as best man for bis brother.

The Rev. George R. 'Van De Wa(ter,
rector of St Andrew's Church, la tn

officiate on Saturday at the marriage
of his niece, Misa Cornelia Van De
Water of Flushing, L. I., and Harold

Carey of Hartford, Conn., which Is to

be celebrated In St. George's Church at

Flushing.
Miss Mary Plnchot Eno. a cousin of

Gifford Plnchot and Amos Plnchot, and
whose marriage to H. BJomstrom-Stef-
farison will be solemnized on I>ec. 12 at

he.r residence. 56 EUat Fl/ty-acventh

Street, will have her two nieces, 'the

Misses Antoinette and Marie Gravea,

daughters of Mr. and Mra. William
Leon Graves, as her attendants. Her
uncle, William Phelps Eno, will give
her in marriage, and the Kev. Oliver

Bronson, now of Salem, Mass., la to

perform the ceremony In the preaance
of the Immediate family and a few close

friends. The reception which will fol-

low Is to be very smalL
Stephan Bjomstrom la to be his broth-

er's best man, an^ there are to be no

uabera. Misa Eno la a. daughter of the

late Mr. and Mrs. John C. Eno and a
niece of Mrs. Charles Boughton Wood
and William Phelpa Bnol
Misa I<ouiee

Dickinson, daughti>r of

Dr. and Mrs. Gori^n K. Dickinson.;
who Is to' wed Edward F. Swenson of

Albany on Dec. 8 in St. Thomaa'a
Church, win have her four sisters as

her attendanta, Mrs. Frederick H. Mc-
Coun, Mrs. Thomaa R. Shepard, and the

Miaaes Claire and Ruth Dickinson, also

Miss Louiae Swenson, a sister of the

bridegroom, who la to act as maid of

honor.

Clarence B. Swenson is to be best

man, and the ushers will include Lleu-

enant Herbert Swenson, U. S. R., Cap-
tain Henry P. Warren, Jr., U. S. R..

Lieutenant De Witt J. Payne, U. S. R.,

and Henry L. Bogert, Jr., Donald B.

Abbott, and Wendell W. Faunce.
The reception will be held at the

'Jotham.
Mrs. Duncan-Hunter of Providence,

R. I., has announced the marriage of

her daughter. Miss Frances G. Hunter,

to Curtis B. Munson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert H. Munson of 46 West Fif-

ty-second Street, which took plac^ on
Oct. 27 last. The bride is a niece of

Henry P. Lippltt, former United Stales

Senator from Rhode Island. Mr. Mun-
son and his brother, Alexander M. Mun-
son, are members In Prance of the La-

fayette EscadrlUe.

Lieutenant Edward Willis and hla

bride, who was Miss Dorothv Bard,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R.

Bard of Summit, N. J., will return to

Spartanburg, S. C, after their honey-
mon trip, as Lieutenant Willis is a
member of the Machine Gun Company
of the 107th Infantry, at Camp Wads-
worth. They were married on Nov. 17

In Calvary Church, Summit, N. J.

Miss Hortenae Smith, daughter of the

Rev: and Mrs. Alfred Franklin Smith of

St. Louis, and Amos Mansfield Kidder
of Englewood, N. J., were married on
Nov. 17 at the home of the bride's par-
ents. The wedding was to have taken

place early in December, but the date
was advanced in order that Mr. Kidder,
who haa just completed his training in

the aviation aeotlon of the Signal Corps,

might take adwitage of hla furlough.
He : waa formerly Cadet Sergeant at

Scott Field, Belleville, III.

Miaa LcalM EKlot FUnlu daughter nf

George E. Flint and a granddaughter
of the late Dr. Austin Flint, waa mar-
ried on Tueaday to Jamea Lanman Hub-
bard, U. S. N. R. F., at the home of her
aunt, Mlaa Annie Flint. 118 East Nine-
teenth Street, the Rev. Henry Darling-
ton, a son o^ Bishop Darlington, offi-

ciating. Mr. Rubbard la at present sta-

tioned at New Ix>ndon, Conn., with the

Engineering and Ordnance Department
of the Navy and only had forty-eight
hours leave of absence for his marriage.
He is a son of Charles U Hubbard,
President of the Thames National Batik
of Norwich;

•••

THERE
are few entsgementa nowa-

days without some war interest,
and po long diuwn out alliances as

in days of peace. The majority of en-
gagements are followed up, often in a
few weeks or even days, with nuptials,
and the young, couple rush off to some
war camp^ centre, for leave of absence
is growing shorter with the advance of

Winter and the intensity of war work,
Mrs. George Ide Malcom of 116 East

Sixty-third Street has announced the
engagement of her daughter. Miss Hope
Malcom, to Lieutenant Charles Thurlow,
Jr., son of Mr-. and Mrs. Charles Thur-
low of Newburyport, Masa., a graduate
of Harvard, daaa of .'12, and now in tbe
aviation section of the Signal Corpa.
Miss Malcom was Introduced several

Winters ago, and is a member of the
Junior Leagiie. Her brothers. J. Ban-
ham Malcom and George I. Malcom, are
in the Naval Reserve, while another
brother, Julian Malcom, expecta a com-
mlasion in the United States Army.
Mr. and Mrs.- Ernesto' G. FabbH of 7

East Ninety-fifth Street have announced
the engagement of th^r daughter, Miaa
Teresa Fabbri, a debutante of tbe laat

season, to Jamea Cameron Clark, aon of
Mr. and Mrs. J. WllUam Clark of Ber-
nardsville, N.

j;.. and thla city. Miss
Fabbri Is a granddaughter of Mrs.
Elliott F. Shepard and a great-grand-
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam H. VanderbUt. Mr. Clark U a
Halrvard man and belongs to the Union
Club. He Is attached to the aviation
aeetlon of the Signal Corpa at San
Antonio, Texas.
•Mrs. Frederick Cbarlea Prentiss of 1

Riverside Drive- has annoimced the en-
gagement of her daughter. Miss Fred-
erica Carlotta Prentisa, to John T. Han-
ffiuuin,

'

aoii of Mrs. ^enry «. RBn»-
mann of thla city. Mr. Hanemann la a
graduate of Columbia, class of '02.

From Boston comea the announcement

of the engagement of Mrs. Marguerite
G. Olnn, widow of Edwin Glnn, the pub-
lisher, who established the World Peace
Foundation, to Dr. Hunter Robb of

Cleveland. The wedding will probably
take place next January.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Lane of 61 West
Eighty-seventh Street have announced
the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Marjory Browne Lane, to Paul Rup-
plinger, Mar*chal dea Logis, Fifty-ninth
Artlllerie, France. Miss Lane, who was
educated In Paris, has for some time
been associated with the work of the

American Girls Aid In Paris. She sailed

laat June to Join the Misseg Holllnss-
worth at the headquarters of their so-

ciety, and has remained there ever
since.

••»

ALL
social roads will lead tliis week

to Hero Land at the Grand Cen-
tral Palace, for the great bazaar

promises to arouse the Interest of soci-

ety aa never before in war relief work.
It was opened last- night, an auspicious I opening function.

Oteaalon, and wiU run for nineteen

daya.

Owing to the war the annual play for

the benefit of Grosvenor House has been-

abandoned, and a week's rummage sale

will be held instead, beginning Dec. 3.

at 17 East Fifty-ninth Street The
Misses Margaret Allen, Juliet Bartlett,

Augusta Dixon, Frances P. Field, Eliza-

beth R. Thompson, and Caramal Car-
roll are among the young women in

charge.

Mrs. Joseph B. Bissell of 46 West
Flfty-slxtii Street will hold a meeting
in connection with the Women's Com-
mittee on Knitted Woolen Articles for

the members of the Bellevue Base Hos-

pital Unit on Tuesday afternoon at 4

o'clock.

An interesting exhibition of [njntlngs
for the benefit of the BronxviUe. West-
chester County. Branch of the American
Red Cross, will open tomorrow at the
Hotel Gramatan. to continue until Dec
2. A private view today will be the

SAYS WAR WILL END STATE SOCIALISM
The war has done more to make all

tflaasea hate the very idea of State

socialism than could have been achieved

by all the newspapers, books and

speeches had they been directed to this

one purpose. In the opinion of The Lon-
don Economist, which points out that

while all have recognized that a great
•nd Increasing amount of State control

Is neceaaary while the war lasts, they
•re " moat heartily sick of it."

•* Hot while our experiencea of State-

eentrolled r^ways, and ships, and coal

mlnee, and engineering works, and
food, and drink, and newspapers make
s long for the day when the brief De-

(tase of the Realm act, -with ita enor-

Bwns ever-growing comet's tail of reg-

nlatlona and orders, may peas out of

]
mtr horison." says The Economist. "It

', a becoming widely realized that we
V eaimot go back to our old free, untram-

I

aaaled individualism. We can no longer

eenduet business, each man for hiin-
~

self, each industry for itself, on *.he

principle of the.devil-take-the-hlndmoat
'

Co-operation under State compulalon
. had fittum- na what might be achieved

i ;rf,,hy eo-operation under voluntary organ-
I ^-||p^— Inefficient aa la industry un-

\ W^ttC -Qovemaebt oontioi and naaoa^A-

r-^'^jpl^; iwt lr» b»y« iM» kifv;

waa our frictlonal wastage before the

war under our old free competitive

system.

"The country, by mobilizing its man
ana woman power, and directing it to

one common purpose, has achieved re-

sults, which are the wonder and ad-

miration of the world. Five millions of

men have been withdrawn from pro-
ductive work and put to the most ex-

pensive and wasteful of all works, yet
the country has carried on for three

ye^rs, and the individual citizens have
suffered less, of hardship, even of in-

convenlbnce, than have the people in

any one of the allied countries, or than
have our enemies. We have seen what
organized production can achieve even
when the inefficient and lumbering
State <8 th^ organizer, and we have
learned that tbe productive capacity of

this England of ours is very inuch
greater than any one would hav« be-

lieved to be possible before the war.
"
If we can get quit of war, and the

burden of prepaaation for a future war.
there la no reason wny every man and
woman In this country should not -have
all the necesaariea, ahd a good many
of the luxiirlea of life in return for

hojeat, steady work. If Induatrial^pro-
duetlon :te

'

'yeay -lyiMB-^'Jta^iyaajaigeil

of the greatest number, and our, citi-
zens can be taught to take a saner view
concerning the usea to.be made of thdr
money, there will be enough available
for every one Who cares to work for it."

Tlie Economist argues that while the

organisation .of ioduatrles. .on.Pft-or»r*-;
tive principlea is looked upon with a
kindly eye and as necessary to the ef-
ficient future production of the country,
yet there are great and obvious d^ngera
which have to be faced.
" We cannot aa a people," it says,

" allow our chief industries to become
great rings or kartela maintained sim-
ply to fleece the consiimer. That is

their inevitable tendency, . ahd if those
who guide them have, not the good sense
to see the danger, and to avoid it, we
shall have our old enemy State Control
returning fiilly armed .with the unasl-
mbus support of the consumers. "We
have our rings already in some 4t>das-

tries, and we do not love them. Indiia-

try must be organized in the mass, but
it must not grow into rings. "The Britiab
trust, on the American, model, feltoed

abont with protective tariffs, will notbe
endnfcil In thla country.
" If our co-operative organtterri .^re

Cf)ttt^s;at25capait
OiigisaOy priced much higber—good pat-
lemi, but owing to war caoditioni, cannot
be reordered. Quantitiea enough for a few
piece* «f funitnre or a couch cover of
•ome; of odaen, enough for curtains for a
whole TOPHI..

AUo $ome DtJe malaiaL for portieres
and hea»s curlonu at 50 cenlj -a yard.

....... Sowtlm ta

MoC-O-D. No

Joseph P. McHugh & Son
9 West 4siid Stic«t EitmUuhtd xty^

wise they will add not only labor,/but

'^.jtt«-«rwtMt-'lH«etMW l»enea««totfJi;,3j.;. Ji^^ir; ii^MsS^iCirfZ
-- 'i^^--- ;?'; Jjr^iJ;^'---!.'^^"--*^' d

KNOW YOUR GARDEN
Twelve Practical Lecture;

in'Gcardenmg
by :

MAURICE FULD

TWELVE
practical lessons is

gudening .Will b« given in
tite fonn JU lectures; -aoeom-
nuiied b^ demoitsttaiiOns, at Qie

l^tel Biltmore every Wednes-
day morning, beguinmg Ja:n. 9
and' ending March 27.
The growing of vegetables, as
Well as floweret wflf be taoghfe,
Tou can subscribe for "^le full
course or come ttL*- single lee-
tiire. Detailed iofonnatidn on
'rtgae^ J,

'

iSAUR^^E FULD

:.-,1RS»»pi
;s^

SM Fifths M'lsmss
BefiTMii iStb iDd S«tli St>

T«>*»t— Oreeler — aOM.

Fur Coatees

JIvreMes in Furs well worthy of considera-

tias, as ;yen as the more conservative and-

IK"«cticai styles. Highest quality and lowest

Consistent pitces.

New rOftK

.comprising £xtmslife seUchons

x)f ^IftlibMinkr^jxsluoas--

Coccfuiriie
—

lurcipj'
^

Of velveteen end chiffon velvet, nclily Irimmed with luxurious fuf»—eipecxally

priced—$95—$125—$145.

SUPERB WRAPS—of costly metallic brocades, trimmed with Kolinsky—Ermine—Japanese Sable and Cbinchilia—especially priced at $225,
$295, $395 and $475 and upwarda.

cuifwr^^rc^ ti^enuiq u.

\\

<muuj
1x>Wfib

T
/

H A
That were

priced up to Now

*25 to *50

commencing tomorrow
For your choice

s

$

%J and WJ
All this season's
smartest models
and most
becoming styles.

Of course
an early choice
allows a
wider selection.

Ferle Heller
2 East 46th Street

For the various aoci&l functions—of velvet—salm—tulle—metel cloths and bro-

caded materials of the most luxurious character—especially rrirH $95
$125—$145.

Of velvet—serge—satin and Georgette crepe—especially priced $4S—
$65—$95.

Smart models in all the new shades and maieriaU—haodtomely for kimmed—
opeeially priced—^5—$95—$125.
HIGHER COST SUITS—of rich doth materials and velveU, trimmed
with Kolinsky, Mink, Fox, Beaver, Seal and other fashionable furs—
(including imported models)—especially priced at $125^$I45—$175.

\Jtan^dOfne^/7\

Of cashmere velour—duvetyn—vicuna and odier high-quality materials, gener-

ously irimraed with Kolinsky—Skunk—Beaver—Seal and Mole—especially priced

_$4S—$65—$95—$125.

Attractrre models in lace—cfaiffoo and Georgene—veiy annsoal values especially

priced $15.

AN ODD GROUP QSf GEORGETTE BLOUSES IN UGHT
AND SUIT SHADES — ESPECIALLY PRICED $S.

J/npotbud vamedln.

SILVER FOX SETS—at $750, $1,000 & $1,500.
NATURAL BLUE FOX SETS_>t $450 &. $550.
FASHIONABLE STOLES—COATEES and PELERINES
Of Skunk—Seal—Mole—Beaver—^Kolinsky— Ermine— Mink—
Russian and Hudson Bay Sable—at $95—$145—$195—$250
to $2,000.

Of Hudson Seal—Mole—Baby Caracul—Nutria—Mink—Ko-

linsky—Broadtail Persian—Broadtail— Chinchilla— Ermine and

Russian Sable, at $24S—$375—$525 op to $20,000.

tOtteet and

Sstelle <i3(Cershon
Announces a

REDUCTION SALE
'

9f Street 'Dresses^ Evening

GownSyQoats^Wraps^andHats^

beginning f^hConday^ 7^^^, 26.

20 EAST 46th STREET
./.,. opposite the %itz C^rUan'

'^^J^'

Aiii:.

4sft«S-

FUR COATS
Extremely Smart Modek

in Short and Long G>ats
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WEEK'S BATTLES IN EUROPE
AS SEEN BY MILITARY CRITIC

British Drive at Carobrai May Force Big German Re-

treat—Italians Holding Piave Line—Advance in

Palestine May Affect Turks About Bagdad.

Scene of the great victory of General Byng before Cambrai. The black line shows the limit oi the

9ritiah advance, according to news received up to last night. The dotted line shows the battle front be-

tora 0«i«ral Byns't siirpris« attack was launched against the Oermaa poaitions.

By a MiliUry Expert.

DtirTTifht, 1917, by The New Tortt Tlmea
Company.

THE
week has seen the most dea*

matlc enisode on the western

front since the battle of the
Mame. In a slnsle day's flght-

tug asalnst the strongest i>art of the

<«iuian line in the west the British

IWre penetrated the German positions

to a depth half as freat aa In the entire

enune fighting of last year, and have

•peupied half as much territory as was

laiped In the Somme battle.

Ibis was accomplished without artil-

tery preparation, without advertisios,

^oletly and effectively. Whereas it

kaa always been the rOle of artillery

It destroy the wire entanKlemeDta. thia

the taoics were used for the pw
great numbers of them tearlns

ipa^ holes In the German defense and
Kmiilirliiij the Infantry to niph

front and that of the mountains be-

tween the Plave and the Brenta.

Again<v.had the British object been to

draw ott the Germans from Italy, tiie

most natural thins would have been

to havA indulged la the usual artillery

preparation of several days, so that,

fearing attack, the Germans would

have begun their prepan-tiona to

meet it-

The first object was to try & great

experiment, the experiment of break-

ing through the German line without

the use of artillery. Back in Septem-

ber, 1915, when the British stormed

the German positions in Loos while

the French struck simultaneously in

the Champagne, it was thought that a

brief but heavy art^lary preparation

might cauaa th^ Qermao line to be

positively ruptured, A few days'

Oghtlnsr, howevea', with cruel losses,

proved the fallacy of this theory. It

Before the Oermaa. artmeir-
avoid ically get into action tb* Britjah

recognized then that the only
thing waa shell — shell in unlimited

infantry wwa aloaaVg VK^^ttaattMoB. aiian t» deatroy «v«ry vcs^

tica at «fer» antMi^ttaMBt* aaA amok
the am— 11 tfaaehaa . Wbaa arttllwy
had been created In sufficient qoanti'^

tiea for tbia purpvaa we saw the batUa
«C the SaiBMRa. T^ Qervao. tranalt

mpfim ba4 baa& maaterad.
nils foraad tba abange is the rigid,

system of dtfense to one somewiiat
more elastic, with the result that tba

9m bOSM «eca adopted. In Flandwa
we feuad ttaese bearing the entire biw><

of tWa gata waa- ob^
4M^tafly as much a surprise to tb^

WHab a» it was to the OermaoMk QtA
«» BritMt asr idaa of what tlMT «en»

to aaaompUab tbe «*t|ra QcmMp.
t
would nam be la relraat. A, gw^at

p or Infanti7, had it been available,

: havel>een thrown Into the breach
'. IB the German Una aadt unrWiUI

the flanX and rear of th» Ger-

poaltiona. it could ba(«a Mfc tba
a line to rout. While the British

Hi U remarkable aa it is, there

U|a cbaoce of tivAlsf it into

1 a.deciaiva[ vtotor^ >ai#mifBo>tnt
ons beeo mada to taka a4-

I of it. Of conrai^ it wqi&U' h»va
I expensive. The loes aaiglit have

I aifr°"*"g But it would not Isave

I aa creat aa tba a0Tasata
ba to the aerlea of
4D8ae before tba OensMia act
behind tbe Oiae. But tb» vte-

tgg^ alraady gained la not to be belit-

Qlt and Qay wail brin^ % rerointiqfc

Hk mMm <Br an aklact lar «tat

atta^ it la not neeeaaaty to

to a«r etbar Oeid tb«» t«M <(f
Wbaa Qennaay ia

tk ««a Oeid and tba AlUes baste a^i

IB aaaiber tt b«% beoocae

L ta almta tkat thar oblect la

'^a^ttmm tbm Oermaa iiiMiar i. It ia

tfr MPwIb tba* t^ tma 4eiM^ wM^ ti«a

kta* «t lasprovlav tba lUliaa aitoatlon

den of the defense; elsewhere tbey-

were combined with the trench sys-

tem. Here again it was a question of

massed artillery. But artillery prepa-
ration has several disadvantages. In

the first plac§„ it entirely negatives
the idea of surprise, and surprise Is

just as important a factor in this war
as it was in any other war of history.

It is rather difficult to conceal from
an enemy the fact that you are going
to attack when, for days in advance,

you are pounding his lines with every-

thing in the shape of artiUenr wliich

you possess. The result is that, having
warning, not alone of the probable

time of attack but of the probalria lo-

cation, he is able not only to coacen-

trata bis artillery «o U»t bi« bairaga
begins with yours, but also to concen-

trate his men so that yours win be

met with an equal number.'

Again, there is the quaatlon of- the

ground over which tbe advance most
ba made. Most of us bave seen is.

photographs how pitted and pock-
marked the ground is after the usual

artillery preparation. Add to this a

spell of rainy weather, and No Man's

I^nd becomes almost impassable.
On the other hand, if the ground is

free from traps and pits, the infantry

will move much more quicldy, much
more steadily, and with much more
life. The mental attitude of the men
as they move on cannot but be affect-

ed by conditions under foot. It is the

combinati(/n of these elements, aU of

which iiave invariably been present in

former attacks, which has made the

advance in any individual effort al-

most insignificant.

It waa to get away from this that

tbe great experiment was tried. Tba
foundation of the su(^es

waa laid

first oo the element of aarprlse. H
waa realized that tbere could not ba

even a small success if any intimation

of tbe plan leaked through to the Ger-

man commanders. The Germans must
be caught napping and before their

artillery could get to work. The next

consideration was tiiat the tanks, se-

<a>etly mobilized, should break down
tbe wire entanglements, usurping the

function of the heavy artillery and the

high explosive shell, and open np gaps

tbroogh which the infantry could ad-

vance. The Intermediate 8i>acea be-

tween gaps could then be readily

flanked.

The second object was natnrally to

gain ground toward the important

strategical base of Cambral. We can

never get away from the fundamental

fact, established at the Itattle of the

Alsne.wiiicbfollowed close on tbiebeela

of the Mame. that the meajnir* <fC ann-.

cess in any individual eosee^OMAt ia

to be found in the relative casualty list.

To put tbe tbiag is- its most elemaattd

and brut^ form, it la a killing nia.tcb.

And if the Allies cap put hors de com-
bat more of the Germai» than tbey

thamoeliwa. lose hi the effort, tha re-

sult, regardless of the territory; re-

gained, ia an allied' victory. Neverthe-

lesai tbere is another object besides the

mere daatructiob of the Teuton man
power—tbe recovery, for a civilized

people, of the occupied portions of

Fraoce and Belgium. And, in ao far as

the allied advance of tbe week has

contributed to tbia ehd, tt la a signal

victory.

From Oppy south as far as the

junction of the Aisne with the Oiae

Canal, the German line a week ago
was exactly where it was when tbe

German retreat came to an end. The
line thus held was a line selected with

the view solely to its defensive value.

It waa not selected in tbe heat and
pressure of battle. On the contrary,

its selection was the result of months
of careful study and investigation of

favorable features of terrain, which

were modified so as to give it the

freatest possible strength. It was

against this Dne at Qu^ant and Bulle-

court thai, so many British attacks

were broken last Spring in their ef-

forts to penetrate the defense. This

line was, therefore, justly considered

to be the strongest position held by
the Oerni0.ns since trench warfare on
the western front was established.

In addition to the basic strength of

the position it is admirably fed by a

series of large railroad centres, each

of wbich Ib an important strategical

polnL These are, as we move north-

ward from St. Quentin, Cambrai,

Douai, Lille, Menin, Roulers, and Os-

tend. Naturally, the breaking of any
one of these links practically destroys

the chain. Cambrai, while not yet

taken, is seriously in danger, and the

battle for its possession is still under

way as this Is being written. The
British lines are quite close, sop^at it

may well be doubted whether its'value

at present Is very great.

In addition to the effect of the

proximity of the British lines to Cam-
brai there is an element in the position

itself which merits consideration. The
line of defense of the Cambrai position
was the line of the Scheldt River. The
defensive on the western front is so
»i I .

—r-n , , , , , , ..-

strong that even a small stream la sof-

ficient to produce an effective barrier
to an advance. We have seen bow-
effecflye tbe Somme was in tbe effects
to take P6ronne and likewise how ef-

fective the Ailette was in holding the
French in check. _But the British were
able, to croe» the Scheldt (this river ia

the same as the Escaut) at Marcoing
and Masniirea and adyajoce to tbe- out-
skirts of Rumilly. The length at river
held by the British is only about two
miles, and their hold on it ia by no
means secure. The Germans are mak-
ing every effort to drive them ba(&
to tba we^erq bank, but ao far have
net met with the slightest succeafg.

The British position is not without l^^'
attacks along the river bay*

- I ' 'I - <']'ri7i;.

a brief period of alaapat

quiet, aa if ttie strvggU^g force*

pauslBg for breath- Th» early dajw
of tbe week were marlied: tap a^ aviaa
of heavy attacks fclong the Plave by
botiv tbe Gensas and tba- Auatria*
forces. Several times it seemed as. if

a ctoeatakg were Isevitabie, but m eaeb
instance, Italian reso^'ee, thrown into

the fightiag in tbe njlck ol time, soc-
ceeded in driving tbe invader* baok^
The losses in thcaa attacks weeqi e]^
trenely heavy. particiUarty qa tbe
part of the Teutonic foroea. ^^iteii,

having to cross an open river WHter
tire, were unable to combait tlM <k<a of
tbe Italian machine guaa.

given up as too costly- atid too unyro-
ductive of results except heavy addfr
tions to the casualty li^ts. Britiab ar-

tillery has come up, aaidi^ng, with
tbe largest guns, tboae of tbe ItaJ-

iba tttteraat flBtUim <rftba war. The
TtuWajta, vbo tMwra.«aaKbt tbeir breath

siqe^^ta retreat a^id have aow grown
accs0toa»ed to tba- Ctermap attacks,

with all of their ferocity and disregard
4f loaa, tiaaa foagbt aaadiiy every foot

,
if tbe way and in general have given
be Oemasa a* bat<4 biovrs aa tbey
have received. The gains have been

mgt^iif. iisifDSiQFtaat* as fax as tba.

aotml- tiMtlif <*^°*^ > conoeraed,
attbongb tba Germans hava mad»
sbgSit caiM to tte aoetb wMcb tatag
them aome^t^bat nearer the plains. In.
general, however. It may be said that

JMk ritwtlon haa. undergone no change
<iB«a tMIl week.

TUa ta 4k iMP^ul sign. The experi-

OMWraf tlM laat- three years has shown
tbat tt aiOMct'teeivltably has happened
tbat. !!•« an oOensive of this char-
acter aiaai»4oem and finally is halted,

it i« dMBintt ta sat up speed again. In

its el/Bment of considerable danger. It

must be remembered that they are

fighting with the river at their back
and that if ao overwhelming German
force ia sent agaioot them they may
be driven back asainst the stream and
many ot tbem captured. Thia ia t(n-

doubteffly what tbe Germans are try-

ing to effect. But if this is not done,
le snian force on the east bank, will

probably be able to clear tbe passage
or their comrades on the other bank
nd thu» put the entire east bank in

iritisfa bands, "Thus the main bar-
er to the (»pture of Cambrai will bf
massed and the entire defensive Un|
.rned. If such a move is made tb»
lermans will be forced to retreat wesj^
ward, and this time their retreat will

be accompanied by much greater dif-

.cultiea than, the retreat of last year.

The fact that tbe BrlUsh, thi?ough
an unprecedented use of the tanks,

wer% able tof^reak through tbe Ger-
man lines as waa done this la^t week
does not mean that this can be con-

tinued, iodefinltely. Under the condi-
tions previously, mentiooed there does
not seem to be any reason why the
success cannot be repeated. But it is

extremely doubtful that it can be done
again in the same sector. In other
words, when the British go to follow ,. ., ..^ i- i .. !_.... _» i_ ^ ^ . ..

up their success against Cambrai, it i J^^^ *!^ raaiatam* to
th^ "r*^^_>Ma tb.art.3t.

wiU have to be done in the more usual
I

«>••<*««« ^ *^ •**«* »«» avMlaWa.. tile t^tm^ ti tiK Awtrtaaa tM
way, with heavy artillery preparation, !

Qen»«n» to amub tJinMtch to tbe pMw and Unm ferca an itaMaa ra-

followed by tbe infantry, and with tbe
j

treat from tbe.Plava.
attendant expense- and loss. But there i

-'
;
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are several sectors on the British front
{

iana. In the face of anytbinc Ute •ft

just aa important as Cambrai, which equal artiUery Ore sucb a cMwJIbt bttr

offer-tbe same ta^lities for exactly the
; comes a hopelesa endeavor.

sajpe tactics. A repetition of the suc-

cess in other parta of the line is, there-

fore, something which we may expect
later on.

Last week I called attention to the

fact tb4t all of Germaay's offensives
since tbe war began have been chectied

just before Germany had reaped the.

fruits of her initial successes. Whether
this will prove true la tbe case of

It^y remains, of course, to he seen.

Up to the present time Germany haa
been unable to drive her lines forward
to any appreciable extent since they
became established on the east bank
of .the Piave River. The fighting this

week haa beon one of a shifting of-

-fensive, the shifta being separated by

Aa was pointed, out teat w«ak tUn,
the decision is not likely to oobw ob
tbe Piave. Tbe I<-abaped llae qf tbe

Italians, one leg nmbing west>nv4
through the mountains and, the other
south along the Piave, ia an ever-.

present source of danger, because aar
break in one leg necessarily involve*

the other by exposing its flank. Bat
it also expoee» tbe flank of- tbe Breota

line, should the break come on tbe ea#
and weet section of tlie line. When it

became appeu^ent tliat the. attacka

along tbe Piave wece fiitile, tbe sceoe
't activity shifted to the atreteb af
line in the monntai&s bettpeau Vtut

Piave and the Breota. Here, ip tbe
last few days, there has beeiv aone of

sttuatioa to the next three weeka y^
not be materially ciianged.

The operations in Asia conHmtf ^»
l>e of abeorblns interest. AltlKMVta tba
force in Mesopotamia, following the

much-to-be-regrcttcd death of General

Maude, has been quiet, tbat of General

AUenby in Palestine baa had owtlnawl
successes. Jerusalem- is practically

suix>ounded, ai^ its evacualion by the

Tur)(B at any moment would not be a
surpriaa. Oerman Influence in Syria

and the Turkish influence throagtMmt
.\sia Minor is in the balance, and. If

leroBalem falls, wili receive a awawa.
t>lgiw; The two British foroea—in Maao"
potamia and in Palestine—<are. tt it

true, widely separated and. to tba
casual obser\-er, have little in common.
Yet, as a matter of fact, there is a
close and distinct relation betweei)
thean. In the first place it is pcrtectly

obvious tbat tbe Turlu^ reaistaace,

wberever ti» British are operating, is

crumbling. There appears to be «
complete Inability to offer any aus-

"^ained aod effective opposition to tba

British advance. If the British can
take Jerusalem, with all of its advan-
tages of terrain and rail oooioaanteap

(.ion with the sea, ttiera is a atrnac

possibUtty of tbeir bdag alao aMa to

continue the northward march.
Several weeks aeo the Britiah offlcial

mouthpiece. General Maurice, stated

tti4t the Germans were conoentratiBg

large force at Aleppo for a dftv
against Bagdad. It Is known tbat tbia

>ituatiac has been viewed by tba IHt-
.h with DO little anxiety and oaaMam.
The British force before Bacdad ia aot
small; indeed it la (arge andfocmtdahla
Tbe same Is true of the force in Balea-

tine, although it la believed to be much
'. smaller *har> the otiier, and pirobably

i is* Nevertheless, either force, aa fiu'

I

as numbers are concerned, is probacy
; capafate of irwitfblng anytbiac tbat

may be aent agalnat it-

I^et us suppotie Lbat tba Qaiiwiii 1

ibcsio a march toward Pagrtiwl Tbo
Bin^ta And vital Use of aupply is down,.

tbe valley of the TiETrts via Maaul.

IM. im Buppose Uiat tbe Britteti Pales-

tioe terces are marching nortbward

aeajnnt tbla line. Before the Genwkaa
could reach Mosul, or in fact sal aay
wbera near it. General AUanby's

troo^ would in all probaMtttr be

tbrown directly across this Una and
would thwart the entire Germaa eam-
paign.
On tbe other liand. having aecured

Jeruaaiem, tbe FUestine troops would
be practically safe against an attack.

If tbe (Sermans made auch aa effort.

oonaaqBeoea. tbe battie. baa gmdaaUy
laaaaaed la vto)enoe««d avaotqaUy baa

atoggad. Tbat aqcb a tbiag mbU oc-

evF ift V*l3^ ia probable unleaa tbe Ger-

maaa eaq aofateve Ute victory witfain

the nest tbrca weeics, T» break tbe

Upe alon* the Plave seemp to be Im-

posaiMe. Wttbtn three we^cs the

WiaUr will be in full blast in the

mountainSk. bloddag the German lines
jy,, Britieh in Meaopotamia would ad

of onmwMiirtraHoB wttb anowdrifu ajfiij y^nce to Mosul, and tbe great Tnrii-

mi^dnc moveaaont dWBcult. By thatjigjj y^g^^ would fall into their hands,
time, alao, the suppjy of both K"ns

j ^ggtypyj^^ t^e power of the Tarioah
and sb^ from the other western allies ^rmy i]i ail of Western Asia from the
will be in fuU flow and tbe initial ad-

vantage oQthe Teutons will have com-

pletely paasedi Tbe resistaoce which

tb* Italiaaa have made against tbe

very beat which tba Germans have

bean abl» t» aead against tbem gives

ua aa exoaBent reaiaon to liope tbat tlie

Taurus Mountains to the Persian fron-

tier. Tbe Germans are, therefore, as

a result of the Palestine succeeaea, on

the home of a dilemma. Tbe proba-

bllitiea are that they will stand where
they are and attempt no move either

way.
=!=£=
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NEWS AND NOTES OF THE MUSICAL WORLD
Fritz Krcisler in a

Statement of Great

Frankness Tells of

His Conduct in

War.

FRITZ
KREItajBR has tuned a

remarkabto >4dreu to th«
American people, a document
that mlcht b* describe aa the

Mml-aekstal " White Paper ** of an
•rtlafa .Ufe In America In wartime.
Put forward oristnallr In PItUburrh.
where the DIreetor of Public Safety can-
«ela4 a «oneart by the Aostrtan TloUn-
iat oiwlnff to conditions Inyolvlnc the
•Ht* mudcal community there, the
MkUment says that Kr«Uler haa obeyed
~*
I* latt^ and In whit "

thla oenntry-a
B* has civen no aid to Austria.

I MBt BO money to hla fatherland
D* the United States OoTemment de-
MA w«r on Oermany—which It has
; as yet done asalnat Austria, by tfaa

nnally. the bulk of KreUter'a

Oalnss IB Amertea. where he perhape
tm tta highest paid artist subject of one
•f the aa-eaned Ceyti«l Powers eUber« Om eeaeert or opera sta«e, has been

for the sunport of depen-
I of alltsS prisoners and of artists

alSed nations left stranded by the

Kkvliler'a letter Is la BncBsh,
ha 9eaks aa one who has spent
of his career Is America ainae

aad Is aa foUawa:

>laliMiar tr«as Prtta Kratalen

Tliai e have be«n contlnoaus

MOCa ta PIttsbnrsta papers dealsned ta

prajndtoa and arouse puMlc splRion
It has keen said that I am

iiisli iiii offleer on furiooxh and
my foMs were sent abroad to'civs

'—•••[f"- ' to eaany arms. la this mom-
)>•• statemcdts are In-

by posltlre and violent ao-

tloBS to that eCfeot.

TlMse tataments are utterly baseless

I aai aot aa Aurtaach hara. At the

of the war hi July. 1911 I

Cor six weeks as a reserve of'

flsetvef tha Aoatrtaa army en the Itas-

tnnt snd after raoelvinc a wound
was proaoaaoed aa Isralid aad haeer-

dlacliarroi frma any farther asr-

Tliai* haa been no atlecnpt what-

bgr my Oovammeot to recall me

i Mrrad t! flsetvef

IK la troa that I aant nosey to Aostrta.

I have aent a small monthly aUow-
SBoa to sty (kihar, a medical dsotor

«ad Prafkasor of EootoKT, wko had lost

—eijthlnr tajtes the Russian inraslon

«( Aastrlan territory In October. 1914,

tmt haa baae prwveatsd by a suheequaat

paialytle strake Cron exereiainc his pro-
tairisa. Re Is T4 years old.

I haws sent manfTilT allowanoes to the

ohiUreo tt aaoe artlsta; per-
sf mine who CsQ- la the

la (atfUlniaet ^ a pledge nndertakeD

l<r wu wtfli, at tba deathbed ~of soma
lliartaii and Serbian wounded prisoners
wtem lAte narsed duriac my stay at the

Onat. I have eent eleven IndtvlduaT

monthly allowaaoas to their destitute

erphans in Russia aad Sertiia through
the asdtnra at tM Bed Crooa in Berne.

•wttpeiland.
TlM balk of Biy eamlncs, however,

faaa loae to the Brotherhood of Artists,

touaded by me for the purpose of ez-

laodlng h«Ip to straaded artists and
tiseir dependents resardl«a< of their na-

'

CtBoallty. For fully three yaara any con-
tflbatKius were the eole and unique
sapport of serenteea British, Russian.
French, and Italian airtlsU and their en-

ttra farainea who found themselves
straaded and utterly destitute la Aus-
tria •* the outbreak of the war.
I havo been Mttarly and violently at-

tadced by Chauvinists In Vienna for

4ivattlaff ny earnings to that channel.
Ob Ha other hand, I am In honor bound
to stats that I have never been rebuked
tor aiy actions by any official of ray

I kasa Dot ssat a penny to Asatrla
ataes Sie eatranoe of the United States
to As war, and I have not had a word
ttom akroad Cor fully eight months.
Tba iroeleal aspect of the situation is

some three-soore of Britlst,

Rnaalan. and lUUaa children
aow be actually dying of want ba-

1, tsrhnlrany their enemy, am
by the laws of this oonntry.

(Head and any, from saving them.
•very miants of my three

VMa^ stajr la this ooontry X have beea
Tinni of my duty to It la return for
Mi kospltallty. I hare obeyed Its laws In

littar aad In si>lrtt. aad I have not done
mythlag that might be construed In the

•s being detrimental to it Not a
at sty aaralaga has ever, nor win

K «««r. ooetrfbuta. to the purchase of
aad ainmunltloa. no matter where

la whatsoever oausa. The violent
isaaes over the world have not

Cor aa lastaat bedeoded my fervent bo-
Bs( ta ti«s art as tt» dead eeatre of an
jaMliwii aad strife, as the subllma God-
toaplred Isveler of things, as the ultl-

nate repadfier, rebomanlaer, aad ro-
tnlMer of destroyed bridgea of uader-
standlng between nations.

It ia to the cause of crystallising and
yarVyiag this true vocation of art and
to the preaorvation and marahaling ot

Its tbrees. the priesthood of artists all

aver the world, against the coming day
at their mission, that every penny of my
•amlnga has been and shall be devoted
as long as I shall be permitted 4.o

vxMreiM* my profession. No sordid con-
sideration of my material welfare enters

for a moment Into my mind. After four

years' sucoeeaful tour of this country,
I hase less money to ray name than
any a prosperous bank clerk. I have
aa personal interests at stake. I shall

sw« the cause I am devoted to undis

B>ayed by personal attacks as long as

I shall be permitted to and so long as
the deep sentiment and feeling I bear
thla country will not be thrown Into

eoDfUct with the fuadamental and im'

akarable priaciples eX my honor as .a

Biaa aad artte^ I maka no appeal for

ynpathy, but for Justice and respect.

Pat come what may. my deep gratl-

CaAs (or past kindness, hospitality, and
Isra Shswa oie by the Aaiertean public

irfll bs forever engraved ia ray heart.

JKmr. 7. mi. FRITZ KREISUaR.

A MUSICIAN'S LETTER.

AlbaHo Jonat. Pianist. Appeals to

Amerioa's Fair Play.

^Ikefto Joa4s, pianist.V thla city, has

aflfiif 111 SB opea letter to the Presi-

tuifM «Bd directors of musical clubs and

aooMtiW. la trhKb t>« says in part :

I' •><ik> mmmi»9m tarn wanacad
tbttta*

ties the mtislcal elobs which had aaaaged
Prtts Kreialer' have ia^Keled lih -eagago-
ment on the ground ot patriotism.
" The contention has been made that

Kreialer is an Aostrian; has served as-

an officer In thq trenches, and that the

money which he te.ea|tUBS hei« goas )o
Austria.
"

I doubt whether the . last assertion
has been made after dile feflectlon. Ever
since FYlti Erelsler left Europe and
came ~to America, thrbe years ago, he
has lived In this country. His sympathies
and love for America, dnrtag the eight-
een years that he hsis been personal!;
known to Americans, have never beea

questiotted. Be has married In America,
aad hla wife la an American.
" As to his having been an Austrian

officer. Would you 'condemn him he-

cause, laying aside his beloved violin,

when his country called, he responded,

quietly, simply, and fonifht' In the

trenches until wounded? America haa

always acclaimed Kreialer as one of (he

greatest violinists, but when he returned

to this country wounded, and limped onto

the concert stage, the Whole American

people cheered him for his manly , simple,

unostentatious behavior.
" Remember that he (enight In tba

trendies, with hla Amwican wife as

nurse In the army, when Amertck was at

peace with Germany. How could he be
made to suffer now, for what Americana
deemed right then?
• To deny Frits Kreialer the right to

appear In concert In America would be
the greatest Injustice ti> this Incompar-
able master of the violin. It would ha
an irretrievable leas to us, to America.

It would mean to drive htm away, not

only now, but perhaps forever. I ala-

cerely hope and pray that you will not

sanction the hastlty and Ill-Judged Im-

pulse of a few commtmlties.
" I am a Spaniard and, therefore, neo-

traL I have lived fifteen years In Amer-
ica, and am happy and proud to think

that I have cuti tj Hinted, to the best of

my ablllt}-, to the musical advancement
of this country.
"

I make this ajspasL unknown to Mr.

Krelsler, or to any of his friends. I

nrirko it for oar sake, for the sake of all

wk« (we music and who have learned to

love this country and are mindful of Its

welfare and good name.
"

I make It In the firm conviction that

you wlU rsdrass an Incipient wrong and

uphold America's reputation for honesty,

falroess, and Justice.
" AL-SBSTO JONAS."

New Tork. Nov. 16. Ifll7.

The Flonzaley Qoartet in Wartime: Seated at the Riglit b tlie New Viola Player. Louis Bailly.

Kitty Cheatitam and Edla Soeller, in an

ne^e HaU.

Orchestral Concert at Car-

WAGNER AND 6ERMAMY.

Wat Not the Composer Himself

Once Rejected by His Fatherland?

To the Editor of The Km Tort Times.-

This seems an oppoitune time to hear

what Wagner has to say abont the Qei^

man vlbratieos aa he conceived them,

(musicaUy.) In the " Ufe of Wagner,"
by W. J. Henderson, we find oh Page
47 this: "When the score of the
' Dotehman ' was completed, be has-

tened to send It to his Fatberland, but

from Munich and Leipslc came the an-

swer that It was not suitable for Ger-

many." "Fool that I was," he says.

"I had faaclod that It was fitted for

Garmaajr alone, since it struck chords

that can only vibrate in the German
breast.' >;

While his work did pot at that time

find aooepUnee In Oerssany, It was the

hops and expectation of W««ner to do

so. as he no doubt believed ha knew the

German chorda. Now, did ha. or did bs
not? Are we the onea who vibrate to

his musir. are we the proxy of Ger-

many? Or are we unthinkiBg aa to the

value of music . in eur ezperleacea. not

taking thought as to its significant in-

fluence?
IfOBFOUC.

New Tork. Nov. U. 1M.7.

STARVE OUT MUSIC.

Better That Than ta Ex^ta Amer-

ican Antagonism Now.

To *U m4Uor of t%* Urm Tork Www :

Mrs. F. H. Potter la right when she

says.
" L«t us. If necessary, starve for

music ia this country until eur war is

ended."

She refers ta Garmao musie, played
and dineted by Gormaas at present.

Imagisk an American leading American
mosle. played by Americaa Musicians,

in Berlin at present. "The Pruaalan ar-

rogance can't aao the point. I am a
bora Osnnaa aad a musiclaa sad I can

sympathtaa with tha Asaerlcan lovars

of music when they are forced ta listen

to onisiB oBder those tnftnvioas. Tba
iiiwals at the Osnoaa Govemraent. aad.
I am sorry to say, also of the Oennaa
pasyle, have proved ta stand so low
that it is strapty lapessibls to listen at

present to Oermaa araste without the
most Irritatiag feellaga. Fortunately.
Amerieaa cultura is stroBg enough not
to show it ta public But it might be
better net to excite it too meefa.

EDWARD MATBRHOFER.
ToiA«a, Nov. 2, 1917.

SINGERS TO BUME.
8eme Artlsta Unwisa In Their For'

mar Zeal for Oermany.

roakeB4UwafTheVtvror^nmm:
There were several tettats In last San-

day's TncBs, written by various musle
kyvers, bemoaning the fWe at the Ger-
man opera at the Metropalitas.' It seems
a pity that the music most gp, bat no
one mentioned the GeMiaa. singers Vho
would necessarily sing if the WsgAerivi
operas were retained this- y«ar. 'Wha2
loyal American would 'waaC to listea to

a group of men and weraeii ^o, if they
had the opportunity, would -dor idt Id
their power to help our eneiniea? What
true-heartad Americaa wonid applaud
them?
We all know that great art belongs

to th« dvillxad world, but it ssems a
ahame that It ahould have to be inter-

preted by singers whose seal far the
Fatherland is well known.

MARIAN ST^pUTBNBURGH.
New Tork. f<ov. 13. 1917.

WHERE GENIUS Fl;OW£|tS.

National Lines Hayo N^t Balrred -ttie

Germana }n C«ncert Hittt. .

7* i#« M<l«r efn« JBii* ror* 3^isi«».-'

It we weald bat fir tot w^^lgh ths.rao-
meatotis «uestieB ot Qmnav^ operav:.Aad
of an mosieal works br Qonaaa laastsrs.

in a aaae raanaerri.withpvt aQoviiir u»
hystsria o( the prWM|t day te hold stray
over eur peiwore at te^dO^ reasoning, we
wootd •wely all adraif-that genius II.

aftsr ad, a gift of God. whether be-

stowed npoa a oisrtal in oaa oouatry or

another, aad we would li^d to the well-

known saying that "A thing of beaaty
Is a . Joy forever "—all the iBors ao la

darkest hours ot war-
It Is a <;onsolation to: know .th^t dm*,

tvr tite Xobwim «( Art'lwa B«t'>at
«K Ms aBater wertf^ b(r 4l«r- Srai^'e

man artists to the garret, to await there
the end of this unfortunate war.
PRESIDENT OP MUSIC LOVERS'

CLUB.
New York, Nov. 16, 1917.

REPLIES TO MR. SKINNER.

Italian Holds German Opera Ban In

the Balance with Venice-

To tIte Editor of The New Tork Timet:

In answer to the questions put te you
In a letter by Ernest M. Skinner of

Boston, regarding the decision of the

Metropolitan Opera Compay of New
York, and of the Chicago Ojwra Com-
pany, not to present German operas this

season, I wish to tell Mr. Skinner that

we are not. as he says, at all childish,

but rather manly. What matters It if

we hear German opera or not? Is It

necessary to wall over such a small mat-
ter when our boys are actually fighting

lbs Germans?
He suggests as a suitable headline.

"America Throws WagnerT Bach, Goe-
the, Rembrandt, and Martin Luther in

the Ash Barrel—Evangelical Churches
May Close Until War la Over—Military
Necessity the Cause." I am not afraid

to say that this will
" suit us to a T."

We have had too much of that 8tuff,-aad

it la about time that the world should
wake up to the fact. The world will not

quiver a bit If the works of the men
whom Mr. Skinner, in hii great earnest-

ness, puts In front of us should cease to

exist.
What Is the use of writing fsrvent and

heated letters about the temporary
suspension of German operas, when the

Germans have no scruples at all In de-

stroying forever such artistic master-

pieces as the Cathedrals of Laon and
Rhelms and the historic Chateaux of

Champagne and Belgium, and the beauti-

ful—God forbid the crime !—Venice. If

these barbarians of the twentieth coot
tury can get it?

ALFRED MARZORATL
Fort pee. N. J., Nov. 12. 1917.

PROGRAMS OF THE WEEK.
The Philharmonic today gives the

sopond of Its Sunday eiftemoon concerts

in Carnegie Hall, presenting Tsohalkow-

sky's Fourth Symphony, excerpts from

Wagner's
"
Siegfried,"

" The Valkyrie,"

and " The Master Singers," and Tschal-

kowsky's
" Theme and Variations."

BmiUo de .Gogorza, baritone, at Aeolian

Hall this afternoon, has old opera airs

from Qluck. Monslgny, and Qretry,

9th«rs of Alonso, Erdllo, Grahades, Du-

parc. CnvIIlier, Moussorgaky, Rach-
maninoff, Franz, EUgar, Johnson, and
Lemare'a " The Bells of Rhelma."
Arthur Friedhelm, pianist, plays at the

Princess Theatre today Liszt's " Chimes
ot Geneva." Ballad in B, Polish Song,
" Consolation " and "

Erlking
"

para-
phrase, Beethoven's sonata. Op. 27, No.
:;. and piece* by Mendelssohn, Schubert,
and Chopin.
Ralph Lawton, pianist, gives at the

Greenwich Village Theatre this after-

noon a recital of modem music by De-
bussy, Grieg, Smetana, Rachmaninoff,
Glazounow, Scriabine's "Satanic Poem."
and Baiaklrsw's "

Ulamey."
Joseph Boanat'B third Monday after-

noon in the Astor ballroom will present
organ dasslea of Haodel, d*Aquino Mar-
Uni, Krebe. Mosart. Boaly's prelude en
the Gregorian soog,

"
Pange Uagna."

and Samuel Wealey's - Gavotte."
Jaequas Thlbaud and Harold Baaer at

the Punch * Judy tomorrow have a
third aad last recital of Beethevan so-
natas, iadndlag Op. U in A. Op. 24 In
F, and Op. 47 In A majbr,
Clara Clemens, measo-soprano, at Aeo-

lian HaU tomorrow sifigs airs of Vind,
Astorga. Paradles. Uontdalr, Blset.
Saint-Saeaa. Pieme, Debussy, Moussorg-
aky. Strauss, Wolf. Brahms, GUnka. and
Oabrilowltsclv.
Oscar Beagle, baritone, sa Monday

evening, in Aeolian HaU. wiU sing an
air of Mareello, an eld French " Vive
HotJri IV.," Dvorak's gypsy soags, Pal-
adllhe's "

Patrie," Pourdrain's " Iceland
Fishermen." a -Swedish foiksong, and
five American negro spirituals arranged
by H. T. Burleigh.
Tina Lemer, pianist, ePPearing Tuea-

day at Aselian HaU. bias susbstituted

ChofslB's B minor sonata for on* of

BraJunsls. with pieces by Mosart, Sgam-
bati. SebumaBn-Tauslg, Paul Juon. Bo-
rodino. Scriablne.-' Rachmaninoff, and
five concert studios of Sodowaky and
Liszt.

The Flonxaley Quartet, assistei^ by
Louis BaUIy, viola, in place of Ugo Ara.
who has gone to war, wlU open their

sessoB Tuesday evening at Aeolian Hall

with Mozart's quartet In A major, (K5-
ehel, 464.) Dohnaoyi's In D flat. Op. U,
and Haydn's in D, Op. 20. No. 4.

Kitty Cheatham's patriotic concert in

Oamegle HaU on Tuesday night enUsts
sji orchestra under Edla Soeller, who
wiU conduct Mendelssohn's overture,
"
Flacal's Cave," and Tsehalkowsky's

" Nutcracker Sulta." The singer has
numbers train Haydn. Schumann.
Chopin. OrisK. Gabrilowltseh. Debussy.
OretefasalnoCTs " Hynui of Free Rus-
sia." and Qua Edwards's " Grand Old

OentSeniaa, Uncle Sara.**

Rudolph Renter, -an Ansricaa piaalat
for three years Bismlier of the Imperial
Acaden^r at Toklo. Japan, wiU play at
AeoUan --BaU on Wednesday a new Im-

prompta by Adolf Bnjne and " Aya-
lanche," by Bernard Dieter, with other

pieces by Mendelssohn. Brahms. SehB>
masn. Busonl, Benselt. Cyril Scott, aad
John Carpenter.
,Tfae PbllharmoiMc omits Its Thursday
concert on Thanksgiving Day, but on
Friday afternoon at Carnegie Hall It

win perform Beethoven's Seventh Sym-
phony, Pergolesra eoocertlno in F
ntingir. srraBted by Sam Fraake, »ad
BBtHor* ,

" Roman Cte^rtO^ . mvn
wn^iwlWar

pianos, played by Rose and Ottllle

Sutro.

Yvette Gullbert -will give her first re-

citals at the Theatre du Vleux Colom-
bler next Friday afternoon and Sunday
evening, presenting In costume an en-

tirely new series of French legends of

the Middle Ages and some " Chansons
de Pierrot," in which she portrays the
new spirit of France.
Oabrielle Gills, soprano, at Aeolian

Hall on Friday afternoon, reappears In

Sausal's " Chanson de Charles d Or-

leans." with viplin obbligato, others by
Faure, Debuasy, Hahn. Chabrier, I>u-

parc. Borodlne, Gretchaninoff, Blair

Falrchild, and Dwight Fiske.

Theodore von Hemert, baritone, as-

sisted by Jacques Jolas, pianist, will be
heard Friday evening at Aeolian Hall In

songs of Cesar Franck, Debussy, De
FontenalUes, Moussorgsky, Leowe, Sind-

ing, Strauss. Ven Rennes, Vanderpool,
Loomis, and Boraman.
The Symphony Society, tan days on

tour, wiU return for the second of its

concerts for children Saturday morning
In AeoUan HaU. Ulustrating the wood-
wind instruments in brief excerpts from
Rafrs "

Lenore," Biset's
"
Carmen.'

Brahma's Seoood Symphony, and Ra-
vel's

"
Beauty and the Beast."

Jascha Heifets. the new Rnwslsn vio-
lin star, gives hi^ second recital Satur-
day afternoon in Carnegie Ball, playing
Handel's sonata In D, Saint-Satea's con-
certo No. 3. Bach's Cbaoonne. and
pieces from Wagner, Tschaikowaky,
Josef Suk. and WicniawakL
Eliaa Tavarea, a Porto Rlaan pianist,

WiU play at AeoUan Hall next Saturday
afternoon Bach's " Chromatic "

fantaaie,
Beethoven's sonata "

Appasslonata," and
pieces by Chaminade, Salnt-SaCna,
Chopin, Thalberg, Lisst, and Lamare.
The Symphony Society's concert ScU-

urday eventus ia Carnegie Hall has a
Tschaikowaky program, the symphony
"
Pathetlque

" and piano concerto in B
flat, with Rudolph Gans.
Louis Oraveure, baritone, on Satur-

day evening at AeoUan HaU, wiU sing
new songs of W a. Fisher, O. O. Son-
neck, Alice Barbatt, Rosalie Hausmann,
Lucile Crews, aad Fay Foster.

Rudolph Gans -wiU play Beethoven's
" Emperor " ooooerto with the Sym-
phony Society in AeoUim Hall next Sun-
Jay, when the orchestra repeats
Tsehalkowsky's symphony "Pathetlque."
The Philharmonic Society wlU give Its

regular matinte ia Carnegie HaU next
Sunday.
Ernest Bloch leads an orchestra con-

cert of the Friends of Music next Sun-
day, producing for the first time his
" Poems d'Automne.''
Charles Anthony, pianist. wUl appear

next Sunday evening at the Greenwich
Village Theatre. \

OTHERSTO BE HEARD.

Dora Gibson. Bertha Kllng. S.. Glu-
prano. Bernard Olshansky. and Nicholas
Qaragnai wiU sing and play at a concert
given by The Pagan Ma«asine In the
Greenwich Village Theatre tonight. .

Joseph Knecht at the Waldorf-Astoria
this evening wiU produce a new "

Suite
Pastorale

"
for orchestra by W. Baasett.

Adriano Arlani for his eleventh weA
at the Straiid has a program from
Beethoven's " First Synwhony," Ippo-
Utoff-Ivanow's " Candhslan Sketches,"
and Mascagni's

" Amice Frits."
F. H. Tsctradi of the American OuUd

of Organists, with Bfrs. Tscbndi. so-
prano, WlU give a recital Monday even-
ing at the New York Institute for the
BUad.
Hugo Riesenfeld and the Rialto .or-

oheetra ptxt, Sat^irdajr-niarnini^ hob)

Oscar Seagle, in Song Recital at

Aeoliaa HalL

Metropolitan Opera.

Percy Grainger^ -will play Grieg's

pianoforte concerto, Claudia Muzlo will

sing an air from " Madama Butttrfly,"
and Thomas Chalmers the prologue to
*
FagUacci," with other numbers for aU

three artists, at the second of the Metro-

poUtan Sunday night concerts this

evening.
" Faust " WiU open the third week of

opera tomorrow, with Farrar and Mar-
tlneUi, Delaunols, Chalmers, Rothler,
and others recently seen and hoard in

the first spectacular revival of the sea-

son.

Frieda Hempel wiU sing again in
" L«

Travlata " on Wednesday evening, with
Carpi^ and De Luca, and much new de-

tail of costume and scene.
" Carmen "

for the first time, at a
special Thanksgiving msttlnee on 'niurs-

day, will be a d6but for May Peterson
as Mlcacla, with Farrar, Braslau,
Whitehill. all Americans, and MaxtlnelU
and others heard last year.
On Thanksgiving night

" La Bohdme "

WiU be repeated, with Americans
monopolizing half a new cast that in-

cludes Muzio, MlUer, Martin, Scottl,

Chalmers, and Mardones.
" Prince Igor

" next Friday, newly
rehearsed by Bedanzky, will engage
most of last season's group In the
Russian opera, Alda, Amato, Althouse,

Didur, De Segurola. and the Tartar
baUet.

Caruso, who goes on Tuesday to PhUa-
delpbia, wiU return to complete the

round of the Metropolitan subscription
on Saturday afternoon, with Hemjiel
and Scottl in

" EUslr d'Amore."
" Trovatore " with Morgan Kingston,

who sang two years at the Century,
will be a popular bill Saturday night,

when the Welsh tenor makes his bow
with Muzio, Matzenauer, De Luca, and
Rothler.

FREE TO THE PUBLIC.

Samuel Baldwin's free organ recital

at the City College this afternoon pre-
sents music by Sheppard. Nevin. L»-

noare. Bach. Schubert, Dvorak, and
Sibelius.

Dudley Buck's concert variations on
" The Star-Spangled Banner " share
Mr. Baldwin's program next Wednesday
with American works of Mason, Chaf-

fln. Shelley, and Poote.
Arthur Parwell wlU next Sunday re-

sume the monthly concerts of the senior
orchestra at the Music School Settle-

ment.

BROOKLYN M USIC.

A concert In aid of St. Mary's Hospital
WiU be held this evening at the Brooklyn
Academy. Harold Bauer, pianist, will

give his Brooklyn recital at the Acad-
emy on Tuesday evening.
John McCormack, tenor, is to sing at

the Brooklyn Academy next Sunday
night.

OSCAR SEAQLE RETURNS.

Oscar Seagle, who is something of a
Iiathfinder in the land of Cooper's

" Mo-
hicans " around Lake George, returns
for Ms annual New Tork recital this

week, when he wiU sing some negro
"
spirituals," arranged by H. T. Bur-

leigh, which he knew as a boy at his

home in the South. A second group,
from Dvorak, he believes to be timely
" at a moment when the world Is stir-

ring to understand the Slavic peoples."
while a third or patriotic group has an
air from the opera.

" Patrie." by Pala-

dUhe, and " La Baa," by Foordrain,

suggesting ths war spirit In Belgium
and Alsace.

NEW TO THE FL0NZALEY8.

The Flonsaley Quartet, for the first

time without one of Its members, Ugo
Ara, who has Joined the ambulance
service of Italy In the Mfr. iriil {fals

week present a new. viola player in hia

place, Louis BaiUy, long sssoclated wit^

the oreh«atra of the Paris Conserva-
toire. The Flonzaieys met Mr. Bailly

when he waa the viola of the Geloao
Quartet, and he had toured Europe foi

six years, with the Capet Quartet. ^|f

which he waa^a founder. He took first

Prize of ths Conservatoire in 18S9 ooth
for violin and viola. Mr. Bailly l^rought
with him to America letters from Che^

i^lard. Dubois, Widor, Bnineau,
'

and
soma interesting new French music 'n-

. , -, . -_ .. . _, cl«»dln|t> sonata (or vloUn and pls^o hy
their .»Wh eonceirt iter OtiUtim, *IOilPi«to- jS«y, «•» |:|Bi«»«r « 0«'

tM veRtrtn)iwto(hajraM^M)|Be]«, #»«. ^.;
'^''"^

CALENDAR OF CONCERTS.

aftemoco.
Novenben

25—Philharmonic Soqiety,
Carnegie Hall.

25—Eanlio di Uogorza, baritone, aft-
emoon, AeoUan HaU.

35-nArthur Friedhelm, piano, after-
noon. Princess Theatre.

3&—Ralph Lawton, piano, afternoon.
Greenwich ViUage Theatre.

36-^os^h Bonnet, organ, afternoon.
Hotel Astor.

9fr—Thfbavd-Bauer. sonatas, afternoon.
Punch A Judy Theatre.M—Clara Clemens, mezzo-soprano, aft-
ernoon, Aeolian HaU.

SB—Oacar Seaste, baritone, ovenlnc
Aeolian HaU.

27—Tina Lemer, piano, afternoon,
Aeolian HalL

?7—Flonxaley Quartet, evening, Aeo-
lian HaU.

37—Kitty Cbeatham and E. SeeUer
evening Camogie Hall.

28—Rudolph Reiiter, piano, afternoon.Ae^n HaU.
Sft-^Philbarmonie Society, afternoon.

Camegto HaU.
aft-Tvotte Gullbert, afternoon, The^

tre dn VIeaz Oelombier.
3(V-Oabrielle GUIs, soprano, after-

noen, Aeolian HaU.
30—Theodore von Hemert. baritone,

evening. Aeolian Hall.

December.
1—Symphony Concerts for Children.

morning. Aeolian HalL
1—Jasoha Heifets, violin.

Camt«le RaU.
1—BUsa Tavarei, piano, afternoon.

AeoUan HaU.
1—Symphony Society,

ne^ HaU.
1—Louia Graveure, baritone, evening

Aeolian HaU.
2—Philharmonic Society, afternoon

Carnegie Hall.

2-Syi^lK>ny Society, afternoon.Aeolian HaU. ^^
2—Fri«jds of Music, afternoon. Riti-

Oartton.
2—Charles .\nthony. piano, afternoon.Grwnwlch Village Theatrt^4—George Hamlin, tenor, aftemoeik.

Aeolian Hall.
4—Clive Nevin. soprano, afternoon.

Princess Theatre.
4—Scphie Braslau. -contralto

Ing. Carnegie Hall
4—Mannes Sonata^^dtsfl, evenhig,

Aeolian Hall.
.5—John Powell pUno, afternoon,Aeolian Hall.

^^
.v-OratOT-io Society, evenhir, Car-

negie Hall.
()—Symphony Society, afternoon. Car-

negie HaJl.
<>—Philharmonic Society

Carnegie HalL
7—Boston Symphony Orchestra.

Ing, CamcRle HaU.
7-Russian Cathedral Choir, evening,

AeoUan Hall.
S-Gulomar Novaes, piano, afternoon.Aeolian HalL
n-Chamber Music Society, evening.Aeohan Hall.
S—Musical Art Society, evening, Cbi>-

negle HaU.
^^

afternoon.

evening, Car-

even-

eveaing,

CHILDREN IN ORATORIO.
Their Voices for Pieme " 6Hwade "

Around the WorM;
Gabriel Pieme's " The Children's Cro-

sade," wUl enlist a special chorus of
children, trained by Frank R. RU,
Superintendent of Music in New Yoric's
public schools, at a coming revival of
U>e canUta by the Oratorio Society on
Dec 5 at Carnegie HaU. Walter Dam-
roscA's BOlelsU hiclude Marie Statdellns
of the Metropolitan and Florenos Mac-
beth.

The first performance of this music la
America was given Dec. 4. 190?. by the
.^me society, then under Frank Dam-
rosch. A repetition new In wartime Is
deemed appropriate, as the theme ia a
mediaeval FlemWi tegcnd of the time
of the Crusades, when a thousand chil-
dren were said to have marched from
the Lowlands in order to sail for Jsra-
salem and wrest the Holy S^oichre
from the infidels.

The composer wrote after the earlier
performance of his music In New Tork,
of which he -was informed by oahle, that
he was deeply moved at the thought that
his work was even better appreciatod in
America than it had been oo ita first
production In Prance. He sent his cor-
dial congratulations to everybody con-
cerned In conquering the difficultiea of
the "

Crusade," and he added :

"
Embrace, for n»e, aU your dear Uttle

children. Would they send me their pic-
tures—« postcard? I assure you that I
have already a precious coUecUon. I am »„ tn New York sadi week, not m*J
working again for them, and ta April the men frwn Damp Uptoa ^h» have

SOLDIERS SINGING
IN ARMY CAMPS

Gen. Bdl Aids in $100,000 Fund for a

Hall at Camp Upton—Leaders at

Work on Christmas Plans.

General J. IVaakJia BeB ts hoaoraiyt their new loh," wi«te
Chalnnaa ot a eosunittee te raise <100,-
000 for an assembly ball to be need by
soldiers of the MircAad army at Ta^-
haaic. L. I., alriiiy Ihs "fiftyxseooBd

largest cKy "
In DM tMted Sussa aad

as yst withevt a sksltsr far Its wti*o«tc
aone rslWss aaid fvhUe msett—i . Aaeoag
the somailttee's otiieers ar* alao Mrs.

Joseph K. Cboate. W. K. Brice. M. Mor-
gentbau. Jr... aad Mrs. Geor^ P. Rob-
bins. yrbSU ether tBembv% are GKoevenor

Atterbnry. Hairy Bamhsn. Stow*
Fbripa, Mn. Robert C. Blaek. Mre.

Irvtag T. Bwh. Sfra. H. C Oae, aOas
Mary ESno, Mrs. Walter Lswlsofan. Mrs.

Howard Maasnsid. Mia. S. 8. Norton,
Mrs. W. 8. Neteoa. Mrs. I>aak B. Row-
ell, Mrs. Schtmwr. Hrsw B. K. Wickes,
Mlw Margaret SeUgmaa. and Kia. J. F.

Yawger.
" On behalf at Om mea of New Torii

i sseWMed under my oomsaad." saM
Jeaaral BeB,

"
I make aa appeal to tbe

citiaaBS of New Tork City. We want to

have a place where w* can talk to these

oldlers aad not have to make the saats

talk too often. I an expecting to ask'

'otoael Roosevott. Oovemor Whitman,
Mayor IBtctiel. aad e«ber mea to oose
'own to oar eaap aad addreas the sol-

dlars. I weald aet have the nerve to

j

ask them to talk fifteen times aitd say
the aaoM thlagr hi order to reads every-

1
one.

I "At. Camp Uptoa the biggest audi-

I

torium wUch Is not yet finished win

! hold 3,000 people only. That ta the

1 hall ot ths T. M. C. A. We have 44,000
' men, and S all theee rasa wanted to gst
'

into that andlterium and if it was opea
: <^nce a day It would take two weeks
for each maa te get a tarn. Now we are

also antbitioas to have a place where

Harry BamharC our camp loBg leader,
'

can exercise his talents as a leado- ef

' mass sfnglBg.
" I want a boldttav wbt* w« fcoM at

least 10,000. I woold Uhe It Mg caongfc

to hold 12.000. beeausa I would Uke to

be able to reach aU of the man ta not

more than four meetings. I need this

building so badly ths* I am wWng to

call on the men themselros to eeeMbnte
not over Jl each, and if they do we wUl

have 94S,0« te start tbe Coiamunity
Hall. I am sure that the dtlzeas of

New YePk wiU assist «»s."

In several of the National Army can-

tonments similar plans are upder way
for the erection of large cAmmunity
halls, with a seating eapa<«ty et from

5.000 to »,a0O persona la ^tddltloa
to

provldtngwam *ettar la Winter fa-

mass singing and leetoree. these oora-

rannity haUs wiB he aaed for general

tnstnactloa aad for ths ooae«ts ts be

given by famoos artists.

There are ao Government funds avaO-

ahie for these structures, but the camp
authorities, together wKh the cltlsens

of adjoining communities, are raUlBg the

necessary money for this purpose. The

plan at Camp Upton to ajk erery ecldier

for a smaD ooatribation wiU insure per-

sonal latereat mai a feeUag of partner-

ship among the BC* who wiU be directly

benefited.
_

The Govemment theatres aothuilMiS

In many of the Nation^ Army oaapa
win, tt is sxpaoted. be ready fw ose

early ta Decembsr. TMs typo et bond-

ing, designed primarily for dramatio

uuluilaiiiawiil. wtil also serve as a valo-

ablc adjnaft to the singing activities, as

it WiU be available for such use during

the day. and there wlU be oppertmrity
for singing preceding the evaalag pro-

gram.
A great number of soldiers and ssBsrs

ford, song leader at Norfolk. Va. *-%
Wondered If I ootdd evar bring batt H^
Bormal all those wosfal omiiHiiiialBI
Ten minutes later Vta aiiracts kad ke^la

wrought, but not by an. It waa tJi»

soags that did the triek."

A " khaU mlostn^ show " was i

by David Griffin, leader at Caop
son, Colmnbla, S. C, for his

give In pnbilG during Stats Fair
Instead at the oonventlonal settlag
Biastreis were to do ilMir

teU their stories in aniKKTO,
about a taoc When one of the
aegre battaUons was d«« to leave fer
New Tork the Coionel said he was «»•
faig to keep them ainglng a
marched into the dty.

" So If

hear Tlpperary' better sung tbaa
ever heard it before," wreta Itr.

fia. -you wia loieir iTs
"Bare" atagi]« ts a

sounds, to be sara, like aoaw of «•
newer aesthetle dance forau, hat thd
to merely camouflSLse for *% rsitslla

*
The ahorter expression was oolaed |9
Angnstus D. Zanzig, song luartoi ell

Camp Sherman. C%lUtoothe. O.. ta 41^
scribe oendttloiM when the song kmOm
Is sans band, sans owattlt. sr sW
ether foian of musical aocotopantana^
ead must depend ea Ma nnaltii
to evoke "

live siogtng
"

frost
thousand men.
T%e folks

" back hooM
'

Out hi Bllsseula, Hon.. Mr. and Mim.
Martin J. Hotchens have organfanC a
ooauaaalty ehona with a
ef 2,000 persons. Tli« mov
tses to become Statrwida, aad
has the active support of Ota local
clattoo of Commerce. Hasioiaas at
Washington State have estaUtshed wtat
they call a Liberty Choras at SattOa.
Every reglmtnt at Oaaa Lawta, Amer-

ican I«kjs, Wash., has Its own pia^
R. Ftstyn Davies, repreaanti^ the W^
Department Commission os Tmial^
Camp Activities, having taken tbe la-
sponsiblUty of purchasing adosea imtl%-
menta. A glee chib Is also te he
started ia each company, wfOh a
-hosen from the ranks as leader.
Davios is timlnitw a choms of
to take HUt in Vaoaaaa's "I
Ught."
The long stride that the War

ment haa taken In reoognislar ths <

of music Is summed op In a recent (

ment by Major Oen. Oreene, osaia
at Camp Lewis. " They did aet
us to elng in the old days
leamiag to be a aoldier." said
we sang aayway. Now the
added this aew braaoh, aad
It win give the men a great deal ot 1

ptoses and Inspiration.*'
"

It is Just as essential that
know how to sing as it is that <

rifles and Isam to shoot," said Ibjer
Geo. Leonard Wood in a talk to tats

command at Carap Punstoa, Port Siley.
Kan. " This sounds odd to ths ordinary
person, becaosa the taytaaa cannot
reooaeite stoglag with kfmi«. Bat
there isn't anything ia the weild fan
lettaia from boow—that will raiaa a sol-
diar's spirits Uks« good, catohy,
lag tune."

I was
ha, "hot

will give at Amsterdam the first per-
formance of an oratorio written delu-
sively for ohlkiren.

•*
I see with Joy that the chOdran of

America are able to compete with the
school ohUdren at Paris, tboas of Hol-
land, of Oermany. and of Swltsarlaad." GABRIEL PIKRKB."

VARIOUS MUSICAL EVEMTS.

Mataaia Knit. ICargareto Ohar. Ja-
hannes Semhach. Hermann Wail, aad
Carl Braim. aU formerly .of the Metro-
politan Opera Company, announce a
concert to be given by them next Son-
day afternoon. Dec. 2, at the Hotel
Astor.

Frieda Benneche. Tolanda Moro. the
Else Fischer String Quartet. Ooergit
Reimharr. tenor, and others will appeo]
for the benefit of the Women's Aux-
Uiary of the German PoUklinU on Toes-
day at the Waldorf-Astoria.
Pietro Floridla has written raasic Is

Oscar WUde's " A noreotine Tragedy,
"

to be porfonaed Tuesday evening at tbe
MacDoweU Club by David Bispham.
Mrs. Cobom. Mrs. Caffij^ and Baul,
Leyssac.
Alalia Hackley conducts the Harlem

chorus of 20O voices at Washington
Irving High School on Tuesday night In

American negro folksoaga. as weU as
arraagemenU and original airs bgr com-
posers of that laee.

PLANS Of THE MU8IC1A)(«.

Ivan T. Gorokhoff and tbe choir of
St. Nicholas Cathedral wlU present In

Aeolian Hall on Dec. 7 a prograni cam-
prising the musical portion of a service

of the Rvsslan Orthodox Church, all

from one comiKiser, Gretdianlnott.
The annual Thanksgiving concert (or

the benefit of St. Maik's Hospital wiU
this year be held Dec. 7 In the bsUreom
of the Waldorf-Astoria.
Guiomar Novaes la to give her next

pianoforte rsdtal la Aw>Han HaU an
Dec. 8 for the l>eneflt »f tbe OiilHuiiian'

Leagiie of New York.
Alma Gluck is dosing a toor ef the

Pacific Co^ fbia weeh. retoming Bagt
soon by way of Salt Lake, Denver, and
Ksnmw Ctty.

Isadora Dnnoan, a Callfornlaii by
Urth, is making her first appeaiaaoes
in her native State et I^oe Aagelfa and
dan Fraadaca.

86ME war BEIi^EnTS.

Eva OanthiM', Itedarteh Martin, gad
John O'Malley take Mrt l« «e N»tleoal

Eknerseacy 9ell^ SeetetT'e heaeOt to-

night at the Biiwodraaie.
Helen* Marsh, eon^alta. wfH slag an

air (rom /' Orphans
"

at the benefit (or

the Minq'to Men ef Aiawiea teni^V
the Menhsttan. .

TaoVrn Swirsksra i« to d«a«e to

mqgle hi the ftiieslan T>«lel<fljt Qr^iee^

week-end leave, bat others at heme oa

furloQgh and B»ea ef the Eniento AlUes

wboss ordan eaU then here. It is the

plan of the New Tork Community
Chorus to Biake its Snnday evsnmg
sings at the Beve&ty-firat itegtaeat

Armory aa oeeaaloa wheia the maa ia

servioe aad ctstUaaa, teob can ieta la

tbe saogs of the aittad amdaa.

Whea «aa «»eA-was awds U was de-

eiared that fnlly 2e ^er cent, of tbe mea
caUed to asrvlcs could not speak Bng-
Ush. and this fact tadnaed Barry Barn-
hart to give tba greater pertioa at his

time, whea net eagagad ta the singing
activities at Caov Ovtaa. to grmmatimt
Amerieenlttloa W*k: At lann ii t Mr.
Bsmhart liaii begin reheerring for the

anaaal
" Ttee of Light

"
hi Nev Tork

lad for It ChrietmM rally at Camp
Upton. -

The proWarn I at a aoag leader ta a

camp at tram SiJOOt to 45,000 men are

numerous, the principal <me being lad
ef time to set arooad to aU ike ragt-

mento wMhent tbe hambte bot necessary
" diver " car. Ststsoa Honphrey,
song leader at C9m» IMn. Wrightstoem.
^, J.. oowaeaBtert the ditfioaItT by
taaiaiBg a quartet ia each company
These qoarteta. o^led tagetber by the

general leader tP team new oangs, teach

them in turn to ths bms of their cam-

pnnien and lead tbe singing at nMbS
time or ht banaefcs.
"Whea I took Ota Btea at the Ner-

fOlh Maey Yard for theh- first stag

tbo dsBtlat bad been ministering to

theo %U 'y«'^'"K. the doetpra had been

at work M^ their asrams. and the

«i..r»««»» had Jogt bean giving them a

aertons talk ee the rMPoaslbiUties ef

NEW MUSIC l»UBLICAnON«.

aad at

Tbe (ollowipc ars a
new pabUcations pf i

OB musical subjecte:
"
Unicorns," by Ji

ker, (Charles Scribaer's Seas,)
•n great artists fonasrty heaid ia

" Oaraso aad Bit ^^t,"
Uahed.) aeeaye hy Hai7 B.
portralto at tbe tsoor In naay «( Me
famous rOlea.

"Verdi's "H twanxara,'" iOOmt
Dttsoo Ckpipaay.) tegUsk toct by Ha>-

MacFarraa. iatrodaateiT
Philip Hale.

•ntfacta J^actrts of Vra !«*

The Ouldren't
A Fi eaisiitseeaa assis t.

«a«JP» "fill
tb^mtat liltlwi W T.

rtiiijT
krd» M^j/Umtm .

"flHDAii: '"fSI

IWri* CaUartCe^ LSdih SU

WILLIAM E. HILL & SONS
SolmVioMnMakm9tmH,U.Tkmi

LONDON
Hse« aldfiMd «B tiw fallowgif^ caMrstcd bovs:

X YlCnnHSOW BT T. TQXJBTE, *ony snd tdU ___
CUM to tltem inyagnfWM by tram Lord Amfaent«f Backav.

a cmoscm BY F. TOUBTX. wtagoeatiitj . v

S CDAJO-OCm Vr W.rGUKn,t^mmiMtk.
A

\imjH^tfmiif0ffW^^n:,wMv>dt9tttim^bmx
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IN AND ABOUT THE NEW YORK THEATRES
THE REAL GEORGE SAND

\f

bt jorr coaKin.
lO reads George Sand a^y
more! " sneered a modeni-
Istie Frenchman. Happily
for Mrs. Flake and her

PblUp Uoeller. our play-

popai~*« have never read her—
Indeed, mncb of anything. It

r had. there would be leae

I for this
"
biographical comedy,"

iKQghable as It Is in some respects.

•6d brilliantly as Mrs. Flake projects

te OS the character as she and her
•uthor conceive it.

The real George Sand? The phrase
baa a aerre-grattng sound, shrill

vtth Inatstence that human nature,

kaing fashioned out of mud. must not

ka remembered In marble. No claim

wQl here be made of arriving at the

Vlttaaate truth. In the case of George

•md that would be self-evident

Were her kaleidoseopie scandals the

Wult of maternal or of erotic Im-:

polsea? Was she a pathfinder for

Iha human soul or a scribbler of

^remo/uthographlc fiction for nurse-

IMidsT Many have declared <m both

ttdea. bat who shall decide? Perhaps
aba was a eombinatien of warring ele-

MBts. James Huneker in his study

•f Chopin calls her "a maternal

Bymphomaniac. a metaidiysical Hes-

aaUna," and he lately reverted
|to

the

phrase in his brilliant aod stimulat-

Inc essay in
** tTnicoms." l^ut

he

baa not yet pcuised to consider by
wbat strange chemistry of thel heart

lumphomanla l>ecame tinctured with

Ika mother spirit, by what marvelous

catalysis the sultry brain of Hes-

aolina paled to a metaphysical twi-

Bsht.

After almost a century of incessant

cribbUng about her, George Sand re-

f»«<»»« a sphinx, half feline animality,

half serene and noble womanhood.

AaA the riddle of her darkling mind
ii tmanswered. Only this is clear,

ftat her life had a vivid reality and

9o*v«r wUch have never for a mo-
Blent ceased to fascinate the world
wbila they baffle It; that, whether as

BirreUst or as social reformer, she

created currents in the stream of hu-

ntaa progress which have not yet

spent their force. As Rent Doomic
has painted out, the revolted female
wbo found her completer expression
hi Ihsea was first broached by George
Sand upon the astonished world of

tbe early -iSSOrs.

Whatc^an opportunity is here for

Mrs. fiske, the archpriestess of

Ibsen among us, the intellectual lead-

er of our otherwise Philistine stage!
What a dramatic treasure-trove for

Philip Moeller, proud product of

^Tashington Square, exponent to the

sth <^gree of unfettered art, of en-
ftanchlsed intelligence! Now at last

•«r native drama, released from the
daable shackles of dull prudery and
•ardid profit, has its opportunity to

forth and show us something of

workings of sex in its relation to

and to genius. It remains
n opportunity tmembraced. Coims^
Ibe Scriptures:

*
tiet him that is on

Iba housetop not come down." But

f the puritan minister read the pas-

Mge it was a oounael of discreet hu-

BtfUty, and he preached a sermon

^m) the text: Topknot, come down!
•Kadame Sand" is a production
Wtttaoot panache.

ne play begins at the elopement to

Ttelee with Alfred de Uu^t; it

proceeds hi the second act to George's

tUltmtttp into the arms of Or. Pagello—
«blte their patient-lover is in the very

drugged as they think to ob-
Aad it ends with her kid-

' of CSwpis. The amours with
Handmn and Pro8i>er MirimCe

before tha play opens, and
MS with Mlchat de Bourges. Fi-
km UaUeOIle, and Pierre Leronx
I! elided between acts two and

bat enough remains, surely, to
'

aa. with at least aa attempt at

George's nympho - maternal
' whatever it m4y have been.

Ta As tfaia, however, would be to

ttHBOt a comedy at character, and
«a» wbieh, it most be aald. offers

4KBtalUes aa great as its opportu-
BfKlea. And whateiver the result

BitliittiattT. tt w«ald probably repel

dw Ta^ populace who Judge of

hi the tbeatre not by the

; and the tendency of a play

bat tr tut aabjeet The course which

Ji^. MoAr and Kra. Ftake actually

jil i
» »« eoaU not be more successful

tB MOidlnS popnbu- prejudice if it

iMce iBspt^ed by the genius of the

tax atOea. George Sand and Alfrea

i^ ITaiiil are preaented not at all as

b«anaa| betngs, let alone tran-

'. arttrts, bat as heartless and

puppet)^ tn a ceaseless artistic

pMa. nae recruit is not character but

giBleataie, not comedy or wta farce,

b*t borteaqne. The free-loving couple

te lAwrence Laktgnar's "Aaothw Way
BO mere preposterously

n»man sooUeaa and in-

Tbsy are. in tact, in-

ft»t«a*y asre aignlflcant. for beneath

A* aDitb^ sayety and Irresponsibil-

Pf oC tbe piece there is, for those wtK>

fg^n to t»k« iU a highly intelligent if

conunent on human nature

aodal tatstttotlonsL These pup-

M^ labeled Sand and Musset are as

Mrttf aa any artiatib posers In Waah-

llgtMi Square—and beyond that they

IB* Motbtas.

Btov U that matter of tbe berafne's

JtoiM diaraetar sMestepped? Bar tbe

tai wblcb tbe seeBee are

tbe crotaaqua manner in

tbey are spoksa. Wben HmsL
la attamptlag to save ber

tba Venetiaa etopement, in

to vi«Berva her inftoence over

Oaocce pleads: "I wiU be a
to Um. A mother and a mis-

Tbat oomUnatlan Is unique.

onlqu^ but none the less
•• IB sajring thhi Mrs. FIske

B alnto oC the cvicatartafa
tba

tive. even that most ticklish <fteetton
of propriety. Is lost in laughter.
To impute any motive of thrift la

all this would doubtless be unjust.
When Mr. Moeller has been most sac-
cessfuT hitherto it has been in frank

burlesques that anticipated the man-
ner, and many of the absurd effects,

of " Madame Sand." His Bacon and
his Shakespeare plagiarized their own
conversation, recording it in note-

books like a stage reporter, precisely
as do his George Sand and Alfred de
Uusset. Shaw's Shakespeare also in-

dulges us with this jape. And Mrs.
Fiske's abrupt, staccato methods tend

naturally toward caricature. Our
present purpose is only to define—to

record in. short that we have here

not one of those searching embodi-
ments of human impulse, those tense

and lumteous characterizations that

have made Mrs. Fiske unique among
artists, but a mere buffoonery, how-
ever adroit and laughable.
And the play is laughable, at least

for a time. Mr. Moeller's Inspiration
in burlesque is as novel as it is ef-

fective. And his wit has not only

the touch of intelligence, the feeling

for phrase, but a remarkable instinct

for effect in the theatre. In his old

age Jules Sandeau beard of George's
lament that her heart was a ceme-

tery. Dryly, and not without venom,
he commented: " I would call it rather

a necropolis.'.' The point is obvious,

though the actual meaning of the

two words is the same. Mr. Moeller

makes George lament that ber heart

Is
" a grave," and, giving the retort to

Heine, amends it thus: "Don't you
mean a cemetery?

" The thrust has
an added point—and the words are

both familiar to the least literary

playgoer. Again: To de Musset's in-

termittent energy George's tireless in-

dustry was a reproach, as her cease-

less flow of unpremeditated copy was
an offense to his exquisite literary

taste and his flnely conscious in-

stincts as an artist. He said of her:
" She writes as a c<jw gives milk! "

Mr. Moeller hses the phrase and adds:

"All she's got to dd is to Jerk her

mind." It is the stroke of a bom
caricaturist.

'

It adds nothing to the

idea and perhaps detracts from it, but

it is highly effecUve theatrically-

Mrs. Fiske's performance, though
addressed to no finer perceptions, is

in its kind masterly. Her makeup is

swarthily Mediterranean and her

whole plastlque suggests smoldering

physical passions and a stable, un-

troubled mentality. She wears her

trousers with sublime uneonscious-

ness and smokes her black^eigars as

if used to them fitjni.th^ cradle. Per-

sonally I shall flieVeifbai^Ve
that ,^^

are made by, <he property man and
filled with eicaret^ tobacco. To the

casual glance^she Is George Sand:

and, for an aet or so, she is an unal-

loyed delight:

In the theatre, however, mere
caricature palls even the best. The
ultimate penalty of dodging reality in

character and vital themes in comedy
Is that interest in the situations, even

attentlcm to the story, becomes im-

possible. We see George wooing three

men and discarding two of them, but

always with the same mock fervor,

th^ same mock tragedy of lamenta-

tion. Repetition is often a source of

comic effect, but only whMi it springs

from some insistent impulse that is

recognixably human. The heart of

this George Is not ao much a necrop-

olis as a mocking Jumble of cenotaphs.

Mr. Moeller's failure to make a

three-act play bears a curious re-

semblance to Mr. Langner'B In "The

Family Exit." Both had an admir-

able theme of one-act comedy, and,

instead of delving deeper into its re-

alities, rising higher In rhythmic

straetuie, both sought to hold atten-

tion by mere Iteratlaa.

The C»mii*t ut Sand aad de 1—s iit.

Stnocrely fiMsed, tha story of Gbnd

and da Mnsset Is comedy of the truest

—oomedy that, for aU its aurfaee

laughter, reaches upward to the stars,

downward to the pure source of tears.

Beyond qnesticm their affair was in

a measuremodeled upon the bookish,

romantic " fashion of their day,

and beorond question It was Intended

in turn to furnish them both with

copy for further literature-^perhaps

even to advertise to the worid the

coming output. But that both were

shaken to the depths is as evident as

that they were ultimately raised to

the heights—at least de Mosaet.

Mr. Moeller lightly ignores the mo-
tive of George's sudden infatnatlaa

for Pagello, or at best assumes that

it also was "maternal." The truth,

as it seems, is far different. George

Sand had a sinister ancestry. Her

great-great-grandfather en ber fa-

ther's side was the Elector of Saxcmy,
" the most amaxing debauchee "

of his

time, and her great-great-grand-

mother was the celebrated courtesan

Aurora von KSnlgsmarck. Their son

was Mar«chal de Saxe, victor of

Fontenoy: and the great soldier's

mate wa« an actreaa-eourtesaa, Mazfe

Rinteao. Their child, George's grand-

mother, married an aging libertine.

George's father was true to type. He
married a month before George's

birth, and hU wife was not only a

woman of the people, "small, dark,

Qery. and Tideat," but an sctreas

courtesan, who contlnaed her laufua

slon after George bad grown np.

The mind of our herotna to thonght

to have dertved Crooi her nobler aa-

ceators, .ter physiqaa and tempera^

meat Croaa her plebeian motber. But
her niarala came from both aldea.

That, u Geaetlelsts ten no. mma» a
redeabled. iaeacapchle iaUerttaaoe.

An astonishing nuadier oC ber aCCairs

were with taea et genius who ap-

pealed to what was best in her ikad

developed it. But this was aot tiwaya
the ease. Tbe census of her lovete

will deabtieaa narer be complete, bat

w« ^9:.tbit it tednd^ VDMUt a«Et-

nfllfir^ lOillttig^

UP AND DOWN BROADWAY

INA6MITCH

as something more than
a month has passed since Che pub-
lication of a Shavian letter in these

pages, the silenca is herewith
broken. Strangely enough, the letter is

the only missive received by Faver-
sham from Shaw since the production
of "

Misalliance," although that piece
haa meanwhile run its course and be-
taken Itself to Brooklyn. Wrote
G. B. S.:

' Dear Mr. Faversham: I have aent
the agreement for the production of
Misalliance '

to my New Tork lawyer,
who wHl exchange copies with you as
usual. I should have sent It sooner,
but I have been, in Ireland for some
time, much preoccupied with political
business; and as everytiling seems to

go smoothly and successfully In your
hands. I have placed you on my list

of those whose business may be safely
neglected. However, I apologize for
my remissness, as If I dropped dead
you would be without your contract.
Tou see, I am businesslike enough to
be aware of my duty, but not morally
energetic enough to do it punctually."

Tell Mr. PhlUp Leigh not to forget
that Bentley is the real hero of the play,
though that fact is hardly given away
unUI hia last line.
" Send me a progr^^ if you can spare

one. I hope you haven't announced it

aa a play In three acts tlila time. Tou
can get about six lines longer notice
and a few tons of extra gabble In

mouth-to-mouth discussion by Insisting
on the fact that the play Is in form a
Greek play with all the unities pre-
served.
"

I have seen but one notice of ' Mis-
alliance,' Irat am told by correspondents
that you are having a success. This is

welcome news. I consider Tarleton,
next to Falstaff, the best part of its

kind In the English drama, but its full

flavor only comes out on the stage.
"
Ever, G. BERNARD SHAW."

The Shaw contracts, incidentally, are
weighty one?. They are always espe-
cialy i)rinted on parchment, and con-
tain clauses covering every possible
emergency. The notices to which the
author makes reference were duly sent

immediately after the premiere here, but

apparently were lost—as was also the

program, the shortage of which Shaw
appears to attribute to the enormous
press of people intent upon seeing
"
Misallianoe."

padty attendance. One of the greatest
surprises of the season in theatrical

circles, incidentally, is the failure of
"The Thirteenth Chair" on the road.
In London, where it was lately pro-
duced, it is highly successful.

Another conquest is to be recorded for
" The Man Who Stayed Home," a
war play which WtlUam A. Brady
brought to these shores early in 1916
under the title of "The White Feather,"
and which up to recently never had
made anything more than an average
Impression on the American jMpulace.
The Boston run of the piece, lately

commented upon here, will reach twen-

ty-eight weeks before a halt is called,

and the piece will fracture an Pitts-

burgh records tomorrow by entering
ui>on its eighth snccesatn week in that
centre of the drama.

anil

detfanoe Sale
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$7-^ $15-^

2 West ST*** Street

and brancli at

18 East 46»»' Street
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To the various eonditlotis mitigating

against the profitable operation of a
theatre In these times will presently be
added the period immediately preceding
the hoUdaya It Is considered probable
that three or four theatres, rathw than
endure the inevitable period of loss. wOl
remain dark. Meanwhile, work on New
York's seven or eight new playhouses
is progressing as well as could be ex-

pected.

Despite the absence of a tmtber for-

mal announcement en the subject, Owen
Davis's version of "The Arabian

Nights" is l>eing basHy. rehearsed at the

Punch and Judy, and probaUy will

open next month. An>ong those in the

cominny are Manager Hopklna. Banry
Kolker, William RUey Hatch, and W. J.

Ferguaon.

Miss George, at the Playhonte, la GWing New York Its Closeit Approach to a Permanent Repertoire Theatre. Her Performance

in Benutein's
**
L'EIevalion

"
Has Been Hailed as One of lixe Finest in Her Career.

ian manners no doubt . Invested him
with a glamour of the fashionable " ro-

mance." But In mind he was dull

and commonplace. The ugly fact

seems to be that because de Musset
was petulant, dissipated, and, above

all,- ill—It was probably deliriimi tre-

mens—George Sand followed the im-
pulse at her baser, more powerful in-

heritance. That is how "maternal"
she was. The situation brims with

laughter for gods and little fishes.

Having left Paris with a fragile poet
of genius, amid a fanfare of romantic

trumpeting, she suddenly i>opped up
again with a strapping specialist in

gallstones. The return of the dis-

carded poet, the fragile aristocrat, is

also subject for comedy—the comedy
of disillusionment. But there was a
very deep and human side to the af-

fair, for all concerned—a side which
Mr. Moeller not merely emits but

crudely Calslfles.

For in her heart George stiU loved

de Musset; and his frantic dis^pa-
tlons no doubt made her maternally

solicitous, aa are all generous women
when they love. Having sent Pagello

packing, she managed to renew the

former affair for a time; and when
de Musset's pride and his manhood
again asserted themselves she. laid

regular alege to him. She cut off her

hair aztd sent it to him. He wept
over tbe gift, bat did not yield. Then
she went abroad In the worid loudly

proclaiming ber heartbreak. Here is

the Jooinal of one day's pUgrimage In

grtet, written in tbe fend hope that

soma day be weald read it.

"Usst told me this evening that

only God waa worthy to be loved. It

may be ao, but tt to very difficult to

love Oed wbea one is so in love with

a maa. ... I saw Heine this

morning. He told me that one only

loved with the head and the senses,

and that the heart had very IHtle to

do with tlM matter. At 2 o'clock I

w Mma. ABart. She told me that

one must be cunning with men, and
pretend to be angry in order to win
them back. Saint-Beuve was the

only one who did not hurt my feelings

and did not say something silly. I

asked him what love was, and he re-

plied:
' Love resides la tears. Tou

weep, and therefore you love.' Ah
yes, my poor friend, I love! It is in

vain that I caU anger to my aid. I

love and shall die of love unless God
performs a miracle. ... I must
go and see Sister Martha."
It is infinitely ridiculous—Parisian

to the core. But it is also very hu-

man, and touching, too, in Its way.
De Musset's comedy was more deep-

ly tinged with heartbreak, and his

was the eventual triumph. Beyond
question this was the one real passion
of his life, pervading all his subse-

quent years in ever-changing mood,
as did Dante's passion for Beatrice.

The de Musset of Venice might have
become anything. He was only 23.

This woman of 29, whom Mr. Moeller

seeks to present to us as maternal,
flaunted a gross infidelity before his

fevered eyes, and to enjoy it to the

full sent him back to face the jeers

of literary Paris. He accepted the

fate with a touching humility, an ef-

fort to make the beat of it, which,
while essentially_comic had rare ele-

ments of nobility. He vowed a triune

friendship to eternity and they took

hands on It. But from that moment
his faith In life, and In the love of

woman, was shattered. He plunged

deeper than ever In debauchery, his

young genius clouded by pessimism.
But the effort which It cost him to

resist George Sand's renewed ad-

vances gave his spirit its finest tem-

per and raised his poetry to its pin-

nacle—not the loftiest, perhaps, but

as clear and as unapproached as that

of MoUdre.
Let any one who doubts the depth

of his suffering and the purity of Us
triumph read the whole of the ** Sou-

THE THEATRICAL FAMINE

THE
last week btooght wtlta it no

bcttermeot of- theatrical eondl-

tioas in New Tork (Sty and
tbroughont tha country, and tbe

belief Is now general that tha theatre is

embarking upon a period of real famlna.

To discuss New Tork only for the mo-
ment, attendance in the ttxatna for the

last four rr five weeks undoubtedly
sets a aaw low mark for a anmbar of

years past. In many Instanoea the gross

receipts for attractions of mora or lass

eatabllahed repotatiaa have been al-

most unbelievably low. As for tha attrao-

tions of lasser rtintte. the Imx office re-

ports et the theatres housing such pieces

are indeed beoMning tragic records.

Three wedu ago mention was made in

these oolimms of an oosaal inatanea

where the war tax on passes actually
exceeded tlss gross reoelpta. bat today
this is a happening of such frequence as
to draw forth hardly a remark. It la

perhaps betrayteg no eonfldeoee. now
Oiat the ahow in question has folded its

tent and departed, to make known that

tbs total gross' rsoelpta for ths two
Wednesday perforraaaoes of "Romance
and AiabeHa "

dnriag Its fbial week at

tbs Barrta Ttasatra, were in the aeigh-
boibood of |6i.

It is safe to adl abia Oat thare is ae
play ia towa..^ whatever the maasnre of
Its snooeaa, whldi bas not been affected

tix some way by the current depresaioik

Ibis does not mean that there are' no
houses ia the dty enjoying capacity
bualneaa <bera *n 8«vOTaI-4mt ev^ in

the case ot tba greatest of a^ hits the
tidcet tareben taa<e tboad thoniaelves

erttb naMd ttekato'en Adr beads m

'ittH^ -nIttiBfd

at tbe box office. The result of all this,

of course, has been to make the ticket

brokers more wary than ever, and It is

certain that the agenciea will make no
"
buys

"
flong-term contracts for tick-

ets) tmtil business la once mora on a
normal footing. Expiring contracts for
tickets have in no case been renewed.
Something like seventeen of these buys
were in force a few weeks ago, Irat the
week to coma will see only five tn ef-

fect

There remain twelve attractions which
have not yet been offered over the cut.
rata eounters, but in many instances
thia ia due rather to an unwillingness
on the part of tbe management to sell

tieketa at cut rates than to any over-

whelming demand for tickets at the box-
efflee rates. The cry for more theatres,
which waa sounded so loodly last sea-
son that ground was 'broken for eight
or ten new playhouses, will, if present
conditions contiaua, soon. be. replaeed
by a cry for more ahowa. Whereaa
it waa formeriy customary for a play
desiring a theatre to guarantee the
management of the house- a stated
amount a week. Variety, tin weekly
m'gah of the profession, is looking forr

ward to the time when the owuers of
theatres will offer guarantees to at-

tiaettonS'to induce them to play in Uietr
houses.

It is eatixnated that about 20 per cent.
at the touring

- comi>anles have 1>een

called in. for the present depression Is

nation wid& Road conditions have been
aggravated by transportation difticul-
daa. w|Deh treqotntly make It taapoa-
stlita tor a aheiir ^jplaylag oae-alght

venir " of 1841, written eight years
after the Venice episode. Three
stanzas will suffice to outline the

reality of his "
biographical comedy:"

J'al vu ma seule amie, a jamais la plus

chfere,
Devenu elle-mSmo nn sepulchre

blanchi,
Une tombe vivante on flottalt la pous-

Bi^re
Do notre mort ch6ri.

De notre pauvre amour, que, dans la

nuit profonde.
Nous avions sur nes oocurs si donce-

ment bercfel
Cetait plus qu'une vie, hilas! c'4talt un

monde
Que s'fetait effacft.

• «••«••
Je me dis seulement: " A cette henre,

en ce lieu,
TJn jour, je fus almft, j'atmals, elle

4tait belle.
J'enfouls ce trfaor dans mon ftme Im-

mortelle,
Et je I'emporte 4 Dieu! "

But, as we were saying, nobody
reads anything any mofe, and it is

perhaps as well, if one Is to mjoy our

theatre.

There is a rather definite report on
the Great White (from 7 :45 to 11) Way
that Ethel Barrymore's production of
" Camllle

"
is likely to come as a sur-

prise to those persons who treasure that

piece In the memory. Miss Barrymore,
it Is reported, will use a somewhat
amended edition of the piece, the

changes having been wrought by Ed-

ward Sheldon. The i)crlod of the piece Is

unaltered, but it has been modernized

structurally. Atnong other things, Shel-

don, after the dramatic fashion set by

"On Trial." has added a prologue

which shows the sale of the effects of

the heroine immediately after her death.

THE
period Inunediataty preceding

a holiday Is customarily one of

comparative quiet ao far aa
new tlieatrieal productions are

concerned, Init tliis year not even

Thanksgiving week Is materially af-

fecting the onward march of the dramiu
A postponed premiere > and the oi>enlng
of the new French theatre will bring
the number of the week's productions to

five.

Anotlier play Is about to tmdergo a

change of title without Interference with

the other mechanism of a New Tortc

run. "Losing Elolse." at the Harris,

Is In the act of becoming
" The Naughty

Wife," and unless unforeseen contln-

gencloa arise the transformation should

be complete in al>out a week.

The myth of the value of a New Tork

Indorsement for road purposes van-

ishes completely In the face of what la

happening in the provinces to
"
Mary's

Ankle,"
" CheaUng Cheaters," and

" The Thirteenth Chair." The last two,

both all-season successes In New Tortt,

are meeUng with slim patronage. The

first. Which lingered about two months

at the Bljoa, Is enjoying almost ca-

CAILLAVET AND DE FLERS

T'
HE production of Leo Dltrich-

stein's adaptation of " Le Rol "

on Tuesday night completed the

cycle of American productions
of the more important comedies of

Caillavet and de Flers. Undoubtedly, if

a history of celebrated dramatic col-

laborations ever Is written, the names
of Gaston Armand de Caillavet and
Marquis Robert de Flers will figure

high up in the list. Their fifteen years
of collaboration resulted not only in a
aeries of oomedies socoessfol in Paris,

but in plays sufficiently broad in appeal
t> have almost as great a vogue in this

country. At thia writing It seems likely

that the greatest of the Calllavet-de

Flers supcesses In America will be " The
King," even though it has been pro-

duced here in the midst of what prom-
ises to' be an uhprecedently bad the-

atrical season.

An interesting article on the collab-

oration of Caillavet and de Flers was
written by Barrett H. Clarke in 1915,

shortly after the death of Caillavet In

battle. Wrote Mr. Clarke, in part:
"
During tlio last fourteen years these

' Twin Stars of Heaven '
' of Ught com-

edy have ilhunlnated the boulevards ot

Paris and afforded light to most of the
theatrical centres of the world. One
collaboration recalls another, and the
closest analogy to the pair in question
is that of Meilhac and HaKvy.
" Monsieur de Caillavet told me that

these writers were in a manner an in-

spiration to him and his associates;
that they at one time served aa their

models. He told. In somewhat the fol-

lowing word^ the story of that co!--

laborat^se. trtilcb. aa he expressed it,

was tiM hai>py oiltcome of what seemed
to him the mingling of ' elective affini-

ties ':

" '
I wanted to enter the Ecole dea

Chartes and do historicstl research work.
De Flers wished likewise to be a his-

torian, but, aa you see, fate decreed
otherwise. We first met in 1887, and
each felt that the other was destined to

be a lifelong friend; meantime we went
ov^ respective ways. I became a dlrec-

toi- of revues. The little theatre where
these were given was situated on the
first floor of the EUffel Tower. There
I received my first, and, in many ways,
my most vaiuable, ~t3iticism. Ton see,
I had to go up in an elevator with my
audience; and come down. too. It was
during these descents that I heard
things about myself arid my work that
I blushed to learn, but profited by.
" ' Prom little revues I turned my

band to farces, which were produced at
ttie Palais Royal. Meantime^ de Flers
entered the newspai>er world. He had
also written some short stories and
some travel books. In 1900 the time
was ripe for us to join forces. In that

year we wrote a ballet comic opera,
."Lea Travaox d'Hercnle," and had the

own- time gettiag Jt meei^ttd;,
a wi;^>>T taafer-1t'''a»<-«. •tep'

gap, and Incidentally made quite a suc-

cess of It. Our next play,
" Lea Sen-

tiers de la Vertu," was a prose comedy;
again we had trouble in getting the

play produced, but Its production was
attended by some degree of success.

Then we were on otir feet.
" ' Like Meilhac and Hal<vy. we have

attempted to write satirical comedies

In a light vein; they are concerned with

political and religious matters at timaa,

and are often sentimental or btirtesque

in cliaracter. Until 1907 we were unable

to carry our disrespect for things very
far Into the jwllUcal field ; but since the

abolition of the censorship tliat year
we have done what' I think is our best

worlc We respected nothing—church.
State, religious bcUefa, or persons—and
in

• Le Bois SaCre,"
" L'Habit Vert,"

and " Le Rol " we have satirized in turn

the Xieglon of Honor, the Acadteile

Prancalse. and the national custom of

entertaining members of royalty who
visit Paris. Had tbe censorship stm
been in working order, tiieao plays

would never have been written.'
" De Flers and Caillavet never gr> too

far; tbey are never so didactic as is

Shaw, even tn the least pointed of his

comedies,
' Tou Never Can Tell.' Our

authora have won their greatest aae-

cesses of late In the field of satire;

three of their finest works are political

farcffi.
'

Le Bois Sacre,' known in the

United States am '

Decorating Clemen-

tinie.' ridicules the erase for decorations

ih France.
" '

I^ Rol '
Is tbe most uproarleaa of

their satires. Imagine the land of tbe

Marseillaise turned topsy-turvy by the

arrival of a royal i)ersonage, a boule-

vardler among boulevardiera King
Manuel of Portugal must have been the

original."
The best known of tbe Oalliavet^de

Flers collaborations In America ^ are
" The Beautiful Adventure," " Decorat-

ing Clementine,"
" Love Watches,"

"
Mlquette," and " The Fan." Cailla^

vet, in addition to these coUaboratlona,
wrote and produced thlrty-ooe addi-

tional pieces in Paris. In the case of
" The King " a third collaborator -fig-

ures—Emmanuel Arene, associate editor

and dramatic critic of Le Figaro—bat
it seems probatde that tbe major por-
tion of the play was the woik at Cail-

lavet and de Flers.

THE SUBWAY CIRCUIT.

STANDARD—* Eveiy woman."
BRONX OPERA HOUSE—" The Maa

'Who Came Back."

LOEWS SEVENTH AVENUE—" Day-
break."

MAJESTIC, (Brooklyn)—wmiam Oolllar

in
"
Nothing but tha Truth."

MONTAU& (Brooklyn>-" SOs^Uaaea."

"iPrtlrBBBi^-'* ;,- .

'-
-i'=", t

ART
AND OPPORTUNTTT—Ti

rou nifilU at tJte Knioterboetar.

Tbe author of " Art and OppcKtn-
nlty

" was Harold Chapln. an American
youth, who lost his life on the battle-

field tn 1915. Some years ago Mr. Cha-
pln was represented on the New York
stage by a piece entitled

" The Mar-
riage of Columbine," videh waa pro-
duced at the Pimch and Judy Theatre,
and " Art and Optrorttmity

" was seen
on the London stage some years ago,
with Marie Tempest as its star. Hare
the leading rOla will be played by
Eleanor Painter, an actress hitherto as-
sociated solely with tl>e musical stage.
Miss Painter's supporting eompany

wiU Include Frank Mills. Cecil Tapp,
Grant Stewart, Edward Douglas. Kath-
arine Stewart, and Martin Hayden.

ImproveYourSkin

WithCuticura
Tt is easy, convenient and inexpensive.

The laat thing at night and the first in

the morning, smear the face gently with

the Ointment on end of the finger and

bathe freely with Cuticura Soap and hot

water, using plenty of Soap, best ap-

plied with the hands, which it softens.

A clear skin, good hair and soft white

hands usually follow daily use of Cuti-

cura Soap and Ointment. For sample
each free by mail address post card.

'Xutictira. Dept. 6M. Boston.** Sold

throughout the world.

THE
STAR GAZER—To»»ionw> wtgM

at the Plvmtmth.

Thia -win be a poctiKmed produc-
tion of tbe newest Lehar operetta, with
John Charies Thomas at the head of the
caet.

LES
FDURBERIES DB 8CAPIK—

Tueadav ni^lU at Me rheotr* tm
Vitus Coiombivr.

A MoUtre farce win be osed to open
the first season of the new French the-

atre in New Tork. and Jacqtiea Copeau.
the director, wlU appear in the leading

rOle. M. Copeau, as Is generally known,
is the founder of the TbC&tre dn 'Vieux

CoIomMer in Paris, a |>layl>oaa« which
in tbe short space of six months made
itself intematlaoally known, aad tl>e

career of which, tntermpted by the -war.

will now have its ooutluuatleB ta Nenr
Tork. Tbe home (rf the Cnpean cam-
pasy will ba the etstwhOe Oantck.
which has been oomplet^ rSbaOt far

tike occasion.

In addlttaa to tbe MalBtn jfat

will be two Dorel teatmvs ao tbe fSrst

week's program, nte first of tbeae wOi
ba an imprompta pibIocds. patteraed
after Moli^re, in which the director wHI
discnss with his players Cbe qrtrtt aad
alms of the enterprise, aad the

ond wtU be a <;ei euH>nj hi the oeorse of

whicb homage wQl be paid to the

ory of Melitre.

ARMY 0F]P1C£RS i

M&ke your purchases where your
money, roes tbe lonsast way.
^alltiea—BO Innatrd p>l«!«aFOR INSTANCB

Beddinc Rolls
(WaUrDroof).

$8.50

beftvy weiirht.

32.50
SerrloeEats.

2.00
Lssitber Puttee
Ijecstnsa

8.00

7.50
army Cots.

4.00
iUrPUlaws,

1.50
Batncoats.

6.00
and all^othsr articles for U. _.

JBWWY & NAVY STORE CO, Inc.

Larpat Oulli'trrn Armv i Kavv
Ui West 4td St., New Tsrfc.

Korth Bids of Slreet.

Bet B'»«y a >th An. Phon, Btrant <S«.
SEND FOB PKICK U8T NO. M.

Do not eoQ/SM oar store irllii otiMC tiros wtw
haw adapted ilmlUr trade nsiaa

Caps,
93.50

Staoea,

6.50
Sleeping
Socks.

1.50
roldtnc
t-iucksta,

2 50
''oldlnc
:aslDs,

2.50
Shlrta,

3 00 up
Blanke«a.

9.00
Trunka.

10.00
B. ARUT

OVER THB TOF—WednaMlair wieht
at Oka Fartjt-fomth Straet Baof
Theatre.

Another new piByboase wfll be added
to the long list wben the Forty-fiourth
Street Roof Tbeatrs opens its doors on
Wednesday nii^it It will be net a
roof garden, bat a playboiae with an
the equipment aad appnrtenaaoea 1ber».

of. Including a balcony. Tbe eotartali^
ment "Win i>egln at 9 o'clock.

The first prodoctien wm bo a mortoal
revue,

" Over tbe Top," wrUiep by
Fhnip Bartholomae, Sigmaad Romberg,
and Herman Tlmberg. Beadiw the
cast wHI be T. Roy Barnes aad Justine
Jirfmatone, and tha list of perfonaers
wiU also embrace Craig CampbeU,
Lasris and Bronsoo, a well-kBowa
vaudevnie pair, Fred aad Adeie Astatr^
and tha mind-reading Sharroeka.

SIX
MONTHS' OPTION—Tbarsdw

mght ai the Pr^ioete Theatre.

. Dorothy Donndly, one-time w^i««tne
X., WiU ttun producer to offer this com-
edy by Aneella Anslee.' It is a play of
marriage and its oompUoatiens, and the
«ast WiU include Minna Oombel. Jane
Marbory, Stanley Ridges. David Qnlx-
ano, W. T. Oaika, aad Mrs. Jaoqaes

Tbs Spanlah protfoeen at " Tbe Land
of Joy " have bearlcened nato the voiee
of the people, aad the rcaaU wUl be a
comidete change tomorrow ntgbt ta the
Aiaertcan portions of the entertainment.
Montague Glass has suK»ied much of
the new material, and a number of new
players win replace the former Ameri-
can contingent. Chief among these wffl
be JolluB Taanot, who wUl be present
with some of his and Mr. .Oiass's quips
and quirks, and the others will include
John Daly Murphy, Edna Mtiosey. aad
Thomas Conkey.

'PIppa wm be

..M^MSii:iSm.~

Men in Trainmsr
Fighting iaa't die only Aatj at a

soldier, and eiqxtsare to boUets is

aot as serious as o'

imai ire to aO
khtds of weatber and rlannsiew ^

Rheoaiatic aches; aoce aad atiC

nraadea. atraiaa aad apraias. dbft.

Uaina and netiralgia. allaic aoeeuas
ai- the soldier, and the relief for aU
these pains and aches is Sloaa'a
litiiTTwait. Qean and oonvenieat ta

carrjr eg use: does not atain» aad
penetrates without rubbing.

CcBemossnodbsttis*. at aU '

Limttieni
-.-. K1LL->1'AIN

ST. ANDRErS ONECEITT COFFEE HANDS
Hmm coffM st&ndB are located throurtiout

tb* dty to food the htmcry «ad neodr arr»-
mp&ttlv^ of croed and nationality.)

HUNDREDS ARE VES> -DATUl.
TiM Slot anniversary FHSE dinner vBl b«

ClTVO on Thantuglvinc Day for aboot two
clioa«aDd of this city's and Broaktyn's needy
poor. We are quite sure that you will oajoy
your own Thanksrlrlnr Dinner more In IXm
conadooanesa that you bare done sometlUac
to proTide others with a cood dinner.

UXLP IB EA&XKSTLY SOUCITKD.
Checks should b« made payable te fte

ordar of the above named Institution.
tl WK9T rrU 8TKEET.

Rectors
I

Broadway at 48th Street 1

"Knotm the WorU Ooa"
\

Special TkulcsffmBg DiuMr *2|

HRST AID .

by oar crmdaatcs.

Ib addition to beinc expert flU^
aa* tndexlns clerks, many of ttem ar*
•xpsrtsDced secrstarlss, stsnocnkphsrs
aod typists.

Phaos Cortland ISM.

raw Toms SCHOOL of fiumo,
BiBCsr BaUdinc titnm Xoik.

14^253 REPLIES IN ONE DAT
The want advertisements fai

The New York Times of last

Sunday carrying box numbers
attracted 14,2S5 replies on
Monday, (by mail only.)

Average net paid circulation,
daily and Sunday, 3 S 7,225 for
six months ended Sept 30,
t9l7—^an increase of 70 per
ceat is Ore years tad ta Id-
creasa of V49 par
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IDLE GOSSIP OF THE STAGE AND STAGE FOLK
PLAYS THAT HEARTEN

S BDWARD CHILOS CARPENTER.
^UIS war cannot be won without

hope and faith. We cannot live
and be helpful in this war and
useful In this world without

faom, faith, and confidence In ourselves
In order to accomplish our most devout,
w» most earnest wishes we must arouse
that personal enthusiasm. 'that patriotic
iinpaise that bucks up our courage and
gives th« will to succeed, the faith to
trtiunph.
These sentiments are not original, I

•xa well aware, but I think they bear
repetition with emphasis at this time. I
have tried to lay some such emphasis,
to pot some suszestion of the hope and
Catth that stimulates courage. In my two
Piaya of this season: " The Three
Bears ~ and " The Pipes of Pan."
1 do not mean to say that I set out to

Wtlt« ••

messages," but the Ideas around
which the stories of these two plays
ww»e constructed gave me the oppor-
toltty to sugKest. In two entirely dlf-
fcrent ways, tliat. In these times of
<ark clouds, the old sUver linings are
•tiU there.
I beUeve that " The Three Bears "

•nd " The Pipes of Pan," in their Ught-
fcoarted ways, are imparting some
Cheer and hope to their respective audl-

8ome evidence of this has already
to me In the form of letters. One

a mother who has three sons
la the army, said to me that when she

to see • The Three Bears " she
" low Is her mind," but that in

way It
"
put her mind at peace."

"OtB next night she went to see
" The

FtpcB of Pan," and came away, so she
trtd me, * with hope rehewed."
Of eourse, things like that make a

•eribMer feel very happy. It begins
ta ifiake you think that perhaps you
hsva done a good job. It seems to tn-

dleata that what you had to say. In

ycnr foolish manner, reached some-
wtiere near the mark. At any rate, it

has given me faith to tuck away in

dw folds of a play a thought or two
tbaX may be worth thinking about
Id the ease of " The Three Bears "

I

wise, sees the troable. He needs, she
declares, something to maice him re*

spoDd to the miracle of Spring that hov-
ers all about him.
In through his window floats the

music of the old earth coma yotrng
again In April—the everlasting, joyous
note of the great god Pan. But the

painter does not bear It until Spring
herself, in the person of his lost love,

Valentine, comes into the studio and
makes him hear the old song again.

BHjr one day they catch, as it were,
the hand of Youth as she makes her
last farewell ; they dance for a few hours
together in the sunlight, while the

shadows are lengthening ; they live again
one of their beloved yesterdays.
This dryad of the past must Inevitably,

as she does, go back to her oak tree, but
she leaves behind her a light which we
know will never fail the painter again.
There is joy In his heart once again.
So we leave him happily, with hope and
the memory of his romance bright sad
clear.

"
like a fixed star."

If I can make the audience hear that
same note of hope that my characten
hear, perhaps I shall have helped to do
my bit. and if I have, through the me-
dium of these plays, momentarily re-

lieved some tired minds of their depres-
sion, if I have made some brave souls

forget their anxiety for a brief hoar. I
am r^jald and fortunate.

MINUTE VISITS
IN THE WINGS

•IliaRles, Ooe of die Dancen Who Are

Caving
"
The Land of Joy

"
Il»

Vogoe at ifae Park Theatr*,

iMk two men. a lawyer and a violinist,

Irbo were suffering from nervous break-
iown. They had been unfortunate in

llietr respective affairs of the heart.
ad had hugged their troubles so per-
alstenUy that they had become ob-
kCBsed with them to such an extent that

tbey were unable to practice their pro-
fessiona. Any nerve specialist will tell

yoa that snch cases are common. Ex-
^BTlence has shown that the best cure

tat iDch patients is to make them stop
fUnklng of their own troubles and be-

toKDO Interested in soma one else's

tMoUes. This the doctor of the play
Mao to do wlien he takes them off to

flke Maine woods, but at the outset of

Bm flMj he has failed.

Then Into their life comes the girl,

taoelved at first with disgust, but

Paally, aa the two patients begin to

^AMinMiu themselves with the fortunes of
Otetr attractive visitor and make unself-

Mk eCtOTts In her behalf, they natu-
^«Qy think lesa and less of themselves.
ICllTis their cure is accomplished. You
aa, the nnselflsh affection that Gotdl-

^BCks inspires bi her bears makes them
lorgat what once weighed upon their'

Unte and. natm^Uy, their faith in

ihemaelvea la renewed.
m " The Pipes of Pan "

I have taken
toy hero a portrait painter, who,

yooth behind him. finds his in-

Qagglng. His model, world -

TRANGELY enough, there Is here
and there a theatregoer who does
not recall Hafry Watson In the

days when he was with the "Fol-
lies," but It Is only fair to add that their

number Is few. Watson and his part-
ner, George L. Bickel, were the princi-
pal comedians and a large percentage of

ihe entertainment in the first three of

Mr. Ziegfeld's annual extravaganzas—
those dated 1907, 1908, and 1900. InlSU
Watson returned alone to the "

Follies,"
and It was In this edition that he figured
In the piano-carrying episode, a comedy
bit which attracted wide attention and
probably never has been excelled before
or since.

Bickel and Watson came originally
from the burlesque Stage, where they
appeared with £d Lee Wrothe, who is

Still in burlesque, in a harlettulnade
called

"
Me, Him, and I," which was

afterward taken from the burlesque
wheel to tour as an independent attrac-
tion. Prior to joining the "

Follies," and
also after, Bickel and Watson appeared
in a long succession of musical come-
dies, but their greatest successes wera
won in the "

Follies." The Orst of the
comic bands, in the 1907

"
Follies," was

in the hands and lungs of Bickel and
Watson, and Watson's priiefighter bit.

in 1908. (now revived- in the current
" Odds and £nds of 1917,") was another

comedy classic

After the 1912
" Follies '* the com-

edians Ustened to the voice of the movie
man. ^nd the stage did not know them
again for several years, when they en-
tered vaudeville. The team separated
somethhig more than a year ago. during
and engagement at the Palace, and
simultaneously Watson retired from the

stage. He went to his home in Beech-
hurst. I.iong Island, where he has spent
the past year in nothing more comic
than the bringing up of radishes and
kindred articles.

The offer to join Norworth was at
first declined by Watson on the ground
that the rewards of acting were not
worth enduring the force of petty jeal-
ousies which frequently make Ufe mis-
erable for the comedian In a musical
show. Norworth's assurance that noth-
ing of the sort was possible in this in-

stance Impelled him to reconsider, how-
ever, and the result was Watson's tri-

umphant return to New York on Moo-
day night, when he demonstrated anew
all of his old talents as a oomedian and
fairly kept the house In an uproar.
It Is worthy of note. Incidentally, that

Bickel also is preparing to return to the
stage In a musical play.

OKE
of those whom the current

Century revue has brought Into
the inibllc ey« has been a youth

named Andrew Tombes. Tombea la a
comedian. His present appearance at
the Century Is his first on the legiti-
mate stags of Broadway, although he
has long been well known In vauderllle
as the mainstay of a tabloid mtislcal
show called "The Bride Shop."

Eieaaer Paialer. Wko Will Be Seen on the Knickerbocker Stage Tomorrow Ni^ in

Harold Chapin't Comedy, "Art and Opportnnitjr."

Tombes, booked for ^inceton by his

father, ran away from Exeter at six-

teen to join an organisation known as
"The Who, What and When Minstrel

Company," which made a specialty of

finding towns not mentioned on the

map. He was the principal comedian
in this orgaalxation, and received a
salary of |8 a week.. This ^rma in 1903.

On returning to bis boipe in Ashtabula
at the cod of that season he joined a
stock company in Cleveland, and then
t>ecame a member of the Charles B.

Hanford rtpertolre company. During
that season he frequently played in one
week such Sbakesj>earean rOIes as lago,
Launcelot, Qrumlo, Julius Caesar, and
Dogberry.
This was a hardening process both

mentally and physically, and prepared
him for a less arduous season on the

road In
" The Darling of the Gods,"

with Christine Norman In the par^
created by Blanche Bates. After thiii

Mr. Tombes was In vaudeville for a
while, and then tried his hand at bur-

leaqna. being one of the comedians In

Max Spelgel's
"
College Glris." of which

Fannie Briqe, now a star In Ziegfeld's
**
Follies," was aa associate member.

One season of burlesque was enough;
he jnmped aa gracefully as a fawn
from tnirleaqne to Shakespeare, play-
ing a season In " Cymbelins

" and " A
Winter's Tale." Four years ago he
went back to vaudeville.

ANNE
MEREnSITH. at pr^tent a

member of the fortunate resident
or thereabouts company playing

"Polly with a Past" at the Belasco,
rather fancied in her childhood days
that a circus career would be abont the

projwr thing for her. At tbi age of 11

Miss Meredith, attending school in To-
ronto, ran away to join a travdlng saw-
dust and elephant organization. Two
unsympathetic parents, however.

brought about her return and thns
saved her to the American stage.

It was In a French play which was'

presented before the Alliance Francalse,
as part of her graduation exercises, that
Miss Meredith received her first stage
eitperience. Shortly afterward an offer

came to her to join the French Theatre,
for Miss Meredith si>eaks French fluent-

ly, but, having decided In the meantime
to take np a stage career, she preferred
to play in her native tong^ie and do-
clined'tbe engagement.

Daniel Frohman was th« managar who
gave Miss Meredith a start by engaging
her for a small rOle in " nie Boys of

Company B." When the season of this

play closed she went into stock, where
she remained for several years, there-

by gaining considerable experience and
playing a wide repertoire of parts.

Upon her return to Broadway Miss Mer-
edith o-eated an Important rOle In " The
Road to Yesterday," and then proved
her versatility by playing a siren part
In

" The Love Leech," and later a sev-

enteen-year-old gill in
" Mrs. Dot " with

BiUie Burke
When " The PoOlea of mi ** was pre-

sented one of its chief features was a
symbolical playlet.

"
Bverywtfa,"* in

which Miss Meredith assumed the title

rOle. Although this featore waa differ-

ent from the usual texture of wtaieh
•' The Follies

"
is com.posed. It was re-~

celved with maiited favor, doe In no
small measure to the charm and author-

ity of her portrayal.

A prominent rOle in A. B. Thomas's
comedy,

" What the Doctor Ordered."
next engaged Miss Meredith's attention,

and she followed this up by appearing
with Margaret Qllngton in

"
Kindling,"

In which her work as a young society

girt Interested In settlement eondttlons

called forth oonslderabla piatsei Fol-

lowing this she waa seen in " Thb In-

THE HISTORY OF "MADAME SAND**
N Inquiry Into the circumstances
attendant upon the writing of
" Madame Sand "

brings to Ught
a number of matters which the

nature of the play and the Identity of

the author hardly would have led one
to expect. In particular, the association

of Philip Moeller with the Washington"
Square Players, whose ways are not the

ways of Broadway and commercialism,
conjures up « vision of an idea given
birth by the %lde of a -rippling stream
and woilced out at great length In an
attic oontalning not more than three

plec^ of furniture, and preferably only

twa The facts of the matter are, how-

ever, that
" Madame Sand " was a

manager-fostered piece from the begin-

ning, that it iras sold on the strength
of a scenario, and then written to order

In thirteen daya.

•- Madame Sand " had Its beginnings
more than a year and one-half ago In

the ofOce of a certain theatrical man-

ager, a man who had severed his con-

nection with a well-known producing

arm to branch out for himself. He had

been mudi interested In the success

adiieved by Moeller In connection with

the activities of the Washington Square

Players, at that time housed Some-

where In Fifty-seventh Street. (Moeller

was one of the founders of ttils organi-

zation, the director of many of its pro-

ductions, and the author of several one-

act playa produced by its membenj.

One of these,
" Helena'a Husband." has

been called the best one-act comedy ever

written in this cotmtry.)

The manager in question was at that

time engaged In dexterously manoever-

ing for the services of one of the most

popular 'actresses In this country, and

he had conceived the notion that a play

with a musical l>ackground might prove

a good medium for her use—providing
she agreed to

"
go along " on the propo-

sition he had made to her. He was

preparing for eventualities.
" Could you," he asked Moeller,

" write me a play with a musical theme

or a musical badsground? I think It

should be a comedy-yea, I would prefer

a oranedy."

Out from the lower depths of MoeUer'a

mind which the Freudian psydiologists

call the unconscious, there leaped into

the field of consciousness these words:
" How would a play about George

Sand do? "

Moeller had long been a great ad-

mirer of Sand, and had. within a year,

been reading about her in a more or

less desultory fashion, but he had never

before consciously bad the idea of put-

ting her into a play.
" Sounds enormotis." said the

ager.
" How would yon treat It?

" Why, rd start with the De Mnsset

affair," began Moeller, and then con-

tinned, sketching in rough outline the

plot which la new the basis of the pro-
duced play. De Musset was In It. and
Heine and Dr. Pagello and Chopin and
Liszt, and even the secondary charac-
ters who now figure with them.
The manager Uked the Idea and the

outlined story so much that be sug-
gested that Moeller write out the sce-
nario and send it to him for considera-
tion. This the author did almost Im-
mediately. There then followed a wait
of sn entire year, during which a cor-

respondence passed between Moeller and
the manager that would. If printed, fill

a large-sized volume. The manager h'^
not '"

bagged "
his star and could not

make up his mind whether he cared to
do «he play. Finally. In desperation.
Moeller wrote asking for the return of
the scenario. Word came back *>»«* it
had been lost.

Then it was that Hoeller sought out
.Arthur Hopkins. This was early last
Summer. He submitted a copy of the
scenario and Mr. Hopkins promtoed to
give it Immediate attention. He read It

that night and telephoned the anthor
the next morning.
" Come over to my office immediate-

ly," he stUd,
" and promise me not to

talk to any other manager on the way."
Mr. Hopkins practically agreed to

sign a contract for the production of the
play, and urged Moeller to begin writing
It at once. The latter did ao the next
morning m his apartment on West
Twelfth Street.

He finished the first act io esaetty
four days and submitted It to Mr. Hop-
kins.
" The most promising first act I have

ever read." was the tatter's comment.
" Keep on wtiUe the spirit moves you."

And then came a douche of cold
water in the form of a summons to

serve on the Federal Grand Jury, about
to convene. Moeller sought to persuade
the Judge that art called him. but the
latter seemed to think that art could
wait a iltUe while without suffering
severe discomfort, and ordered him to

report for- duty. The second act of
•* Mad^une Sand "

was. accordingly,
written in four mornings, the author

arising at T and working ontil noon. At
noon on ea^ of these days he di<opi>ed

down to the old Post Office and lis-

tened to the details of a ease ** IbvoIt-

Ing something about dralna la the

Brooklyn Navy Yard."

To be sure, be did go ta Gfcmeeatsi.

Mass., to write the thli4 act, bat only
because he was "

dog tired," and fcK

the need of the bracing sea air. The
last act. it might t>e added, was wrtttea

In ezacOy five days.
When the completed masnaoript of the

play waa read by Mr. Hopkins that man-
ager realized that the one actreoa In the

American theatre who eoold do jnstioe
to the central rOle was Mrs. Flake. That

actress had jnat atgnad a nnntraet to
appear under the direetiao c€ KUw *
Erlanger and Geoige C. T>ler. Mr.
Hopkina, taking a ffcanne. aeot the viv
to Harriacm Grey Flakes with the re-

quest that it be sobmltted by the latter
to his wUe for a reading.
Now, Mrs. Flake, It had been aa-

noonoed. was to nniiai In aiwtTwH'

play, on which advaaoe royaltias had
been paid. She retamed the Moeller
piece, however, with aa iiiiiiimIisi of
hope that aomathing might be done about
ic
"

It Is the ntaat Intereatlng rOle I have
had submitted to ms^" abe wnta Oeorgea Tyler.

" Flaaaa raad tbe piar and
see what 70a dUak."
Kr. Tyiar raad ttaa pUy the dajr he

received tbia letter and beeaate so eo-
thnaiaatic that be anaaged to have the
projeated predootion o< the other play
Indefinitely pi»e>t)<*»iid. A oooferenoe
with Mr. Hopkiaa raMited tai the per-
Ceetlng e( aa awmagstueat mbm tLy tbe
latter, KUw * EMaiw. aad Mr. Tyler
became Jointly iatereatad fat tbe produo-
tion of -' Madame Band."
To revert fbr a mooaol to Hotiler.

Ha begaa writlag piaya... according to
his own story. wiMB be was 8 ye
old. At that tkoe. ho>w«9«r. his great
ambttloo was aot to be, a playwright,
but to bo a migiman Be gave elab-
orate maglral ataowt tor the cfaOdren
of his Betghberfaeod. aad eoold see blm-
self ia his adalt yean attired In black
satin knickatfeeeken and waving aa
ebony waad. while ravlshingly beaoti-
ful ladlea at hia word of "~nm«nd dia-

api>eared trooi rope-boand trunks and
caoM running down tbe aialea of
thronged tbeatrea.

Hia playwrittns. np ta tte ttaw of
"Madame Sand." vaa eoneeraed with
one-act pieces with the single exception
of a three act piay-entitled "TbeBattle-
Oeld." whidi waa produced aooa years
ago by a groop of amateurs. Since the
beginning of tbe work of tbe Washington
Square Flayera be baa had charge of
the i>rodnctioa of fiftwm iteys presented
by tbcm. aad has written four at tbe
one-act plsees whlefa have bad predoo-
tion at the Baadbax.and at the Comedy,
their preaent booie. TT>eae were ** Two
Blind Beggan aad Oaa Leaa BUad.
** Belaaa'a Hnabaad,* " Tbe Baadbooae
In Arden" and "atmtam of
Tbe last three w«ea an
flrat WW a tragleimtle thing with
Ironlebna.
In vtow •( fHa maar *ma1pa

pfaraaeaoaad la ifcai.ilT^in the play. It

la bttereatSng t^ have Moelli^% o*

word LmajWHtag jWa f iitenHoa. mough
be baa called It a "

Mographlcal
oomedy** «o tba-pregraai. be aaya that

be eoMiders U a "atlWImats^

leaqBe." which la. to say tbe

aomsthtag Qsw tmdw the Cbealrteal soa.

discretioD of Truth." ooe of the lesser

plays by J. Hartiey Manners.

Despite the various rOles whidj Miss

Meredith bad played, Mr. Belasco was
following an unbeaten path when he

cast her for a rOIe of the romantic type
last season In

" Seven. Cbancea." The
manner In which she handled this part
led to the preaent rOle. and with it Miss

Meredith takes a more or less solid place
on the coveted Belasco roster.

WHERE TO GO TONIGHT.

n>e seeker after Sunday night amuse-

ment will have more than the usual

number of attractions from which to

make his choice tonight. A benefit per-

formance at the Hippodrome will enlist

the services of Jack Norworth. Louis

Mann, EHsIe Janis, Joan Sawyer, and

Leo Carlllo, among ethers: and there

will be entertainments at the Century,

the Parte . the Winter Garden and the

44th St.

LI

HOW ARE THE PICTURES DOING?
N Interesting analysis of condi-

tions at present attending the

manufacture and marketing of
motion picturea la made by Sam-

uel Goldfish. oiM of the first of the film

pioneers, aad now bead of the Goldwyn
Company. WfaQe Mr. (Soldflsh's ser-

mon is In part a t.w.hnlftal one. It deals

with a matter which vitally affects the

public which goes to the movlea, and is

particularty Interesting in view of cer-

tain recent developments In pictures.
The warning he sounds is that the films,

if they are to continue to flonrista, must
retain their greatest safeguard—econ-
omy la price, based on economy in

aannfacture.

"niB motloa-pietnre InAisliy is In

a daageroua oondition," Mr. GoIdOsh
deelarea.

" Disaster is very dose In-

deed. The war has not hit attendance
at motion-jricture houses aa hard as It

baa at tbe Broadway theatres, but that

is only because the scale of prices Is so

much lower, and the great democratic
andlences of the screen are drawn large-

ly from those who are getting more em-
ployment and more profitable employ-
ment through the war. The success

and the health of the motion picture Is

based on tbe modest price of admission
at which good films can be seen. The
dangerous, even disastrons. conditions

in the industry of which I have spoken
are due to the fact that all manner of

competitive extravagance Is threatening
to destroy that one safeguard . and,
with It. the Industry Itself.

**
I am not a calamity howler by tem-

perament And rm not dlsgruntied; for

(^Idwyn is getting its share, and more
than Its share, through the most care-

ful attention to organlzati9n. But In

the plain face of the criminal waste of

the producer's money, the exhibitor's

money, and— in the last analysis — the

public's mooey. somebody shonld speak
out plainly.
"

If yon aak me what Is wrong with
this topheavy Industry of ours, I should

say— organization. Fundamentally all

our prodncink organizations are wrong.
Fundamentally all our distributing or-

ganizations are wrong.
" Take distribution. There are abont

twenty-five different distributing or-

ganizations In America, all of them
maintaining some two dozen brandi
oCfleea throagbont the country. These
twenty-five exdianges serving tbe State
of Maine, to take a single flagrant
example. have only twenty-eight
dtlea aad towas — small ones at
that— in which to aell fltana. Think
of tbe absurdity of tweniy-five sales-

mea trying to sen the same prod-
act— motion-picture entertainment — to

only twenty'-elght customers! It is

worse than absurd. It Is ruinous. l%e
cost to a producer of ni°lntBlnlng his
score of exchanges, with managers.

Its capacity. Two Mg dlstrfbottng er^

ganizatlona could handle all the films

in America— and save the Industry
$200,000 a week. That $10,000,000 a year
would mean something to producers, to

exhibitors, and to the public. To get
another angle on It. suppose every mag-
azine in America maintained its own ex-
clusive distributing channels. Woold
The CUismopoUtan still sell for 30 cents
or Harper's Magazine for S5 cents?
" We are facing Jnst tbe same prob-

lem in production—lack of organization
and topheavy financing. Everybody la
ttie industry Is being overpaid except the
pockethooks that fumlah the capital.
All in a mad. imsdentiflc scramble tor
a very few illusory big profits which
have been made here and there.
" The coat of production haa gooe up

at a terrific rate, a rate that tbe pid>Uc
has no conception of. When we made
the first Geraldine Fanar picture ,' Car-
men,' daring my connection with tbe
Laaky Onnpany. It cost only |35,0aa
Today the aame production could not be
duplicated for less than $1SO.OOD,

-
Rentals, the prioea diarged

for the fUma, have advanced aieoord-

ingly. To pay theae Increased rentals
the exhibitors have had te tncrease
prices—to strike at the prop of popn-
larity en -which the pobUcra love for tbia
new entertainment fundaoMntally rests.
The producer, in turn, has had to pot
more ar^l more money into prodnettoBS
In order to give the exhibitor the Qual-
ity pictures which will Induce tbe pub-
lic to peiy higher admission prices. Ob-
viously, the producer is paying too
much, the exhibitor is paying too mnch.
and the publlo—through aQ this eoctrav-
agance—is paying too mudi. It Is a
vicious drde that only tbe producer can
break.
"

It tent eaay>-trytng to pot mattara
right. See what happena nnder this
condition of abnormal oompetitiOB. A
man who haa picked np enough capital
in Wall Street to make a aingle plctora
can jump in. offer aome big star a
fabulous salary—abont all the money
he has—and then, with the contract sate
In his pocket, draw forth enough fur-
ther capital to start making picturea.
Meanwhile his big salary to the atar
has done its great harm aad seat other
salaries skyrocketing." The exhibitors tberasrtves a>« aew
coming into this game. Some at tbe
theatre owners have grganlaed a dr-
csit whldi baa gone into a new torm of
production aad distribation. aad la aow
Adding against tbe prodncers for stars.

Up go aalarlee again. And op go
rentaia. too>
"

It has got to the state where. If a
star wakes up and finds It's a nice day,
she makes up her mind she wants a
million dollara Instead of eight hun-
dred thousand.

money in extravagant eompedtion for

a doubtful product—personal fame. For
no matter how big a star may be,

unless there is a big story, too, business

will begin to wane after the first night.

Broadway has found that the star Is

very nearly playqd out as a lone draw-

ing card. Some of Its biggest stage

figures have had Ignomlniooa fallurea

this season beeanae their plays were no
better than the so-called

' veUdes '

which bad done sefvloe for them in tbe

past. .Tlie screen Is aa '

star-crazy
' as

the stage waa five and ten yean ago.

but evolution Is at work in the SLjdlos

iiv1%t/f*i
mnch as on Broadway.

" Another tremendous evil of the In-

dnstry's disorganization Is the over-

productkm of pictures. We are making
too many for dther profit or art. More
than twenty long feature films are being
turned out every week. We could get

along with ten. We could give them
to the exhlbitora for leas, aad tber
wotdd earn more money fpr us. Tha
pnblic would nka them better and talk

about them more. Word of month ad-

vertising would taka tbe place of ex-

ploiting star namea. It is simply b»-

poealbia to fbtd good storiea at the rate

tbey are demanded by ear present
system.

**
Spending raooer tar fkmoas plays

to make Into flbna la no cure-alL Gold-

wya eacountered a very Interesting dif-

fieolty with Margaret Mayo's
' Baby

Mine.' A year or so ago film versions
of plays were supposed to kiU theatrical

versions. Hie all-star
*
Trilby

' haJ to

quit beeanae It foond tha film
'
Trilby

'

taking an ita businass and otilizlng the

advertising it had created. Right now,
within my own knowledge, the condition
has been reversed. When ' Baby Mine '

was announced In a large up-State
dty. a atodc company promptly put the

play Into rehearsal and got the benefit
of aa oar publidty.
"What's to be done about aD this?

Well, fbat of an. box-offioe prieea must
be kept within reason—or tbia great,
popular, democratic industry will be
killed. The strength of the motion pic-
ture lies not in ita novdty-which would
have been exhausted long ago—but In

its abiUty to aatisfy a great, broad de-
sire foi* entertalimaent at a price within
the reach of all the peopta. Ibe two-
dollar ^ectade la done for. As a mat-
tar of fact, there waa only one that
ever made money. And for every dol-
lar ntade by ' The Birth of a Nation '

twice as much haa been lost by prodofr-
ers who tried to follow that lead.

' nie Ug factor in keeping down mov-
ing-picture prices, I feel, is the pro-
ducer. He must organize. The great
steel industry -was in just snch a chaotic
condition before the coming ef the
United States Sted C^orporation. If tbe

prododng factors In moving iSetures

THE TRUTH ABOUT FARCE

THE
theory that a faree la the

most diftlcidt tf tbe draaiatle
forma Is one that haa eeow
down throogb the agea aide by

side wtth the aphorism (hat piaya are
not vrritten. but rewritten. A more or
lesa ezfaaostive research eondnctad
among managers and authors teoda
rather to confirm than to upset tbe lat-

ter, despite the frequence of Its repet^
tion. As for the former, at least one
theatrical man—one who Is both man-
ager and author, as wdl as tmusually
successful In the handling of farces be-
Iteves that the average farce Is easier
to write and produce than the average
drama. The man In questloo la ESdgar
Sdwyn. who has had unusual oppoi^
tnnlties to observe farces in the making
and remaking, and to partiditate la the
processes. Deelarea Mr. Setwyn:
"It hardly can be accurate to deaoibe

faree aa the most diffionlt dramatie
form when so maay of them have been
remade, and sooceasfnily remade, prac-
tically over night. On the whole, I
should be IneUned to say that a faroe.
by reason of Ita plastic natnre. Is tbe
easiest of all In a aeiitms drama tl>e
entire sli.'udure is so arraagad as to
lead to one defhiite end. In farea. teow
Uiere is an olttmate end hi view, but to
reaching U thera la tbe atmost freedoa
of choice aa to atyla and method. Vrntm
is a volatile sort of thing; anyway, its

f"*— <>apea<ti ao nnch more ea ez-
temala than doea the ordinary drama.
"Too rarely bear ef the Mg aocae te

• **™* having been biserted after tha
Pleooswaa written, becaose tbe draaat
ftaenOj was written areond that

sc«a^
IB the oaae Of a ftoca, an the

contrary, the foanlest MU are fiw-
qoently dedded npon while tbe pteee IsIn U>e eoorse of productJoa. and »»-
timeeontheeveof thopremltoa. S^

too. a eoattanf^ la AsBiaadBd in

wtddi tha rapM tilvo at terea tre-

qttently raodera (tmaMaaaarr, aad *ny
diatarbaaae of that aianutie eeotlnatty,

aa for the piupuaa lOf ?laaartiac aa ad-

dlttnTial aecD^ for -rsiiipla. geaarally
means an witli alj aew aiauothteg oat
of tbe pieaa.
" Tbe eaaa at ' lasHng Klolsa '

la a
lei rnt eraiinila at wdat can be dona
with a farea. Ihitaijau (ha tlma of the
dreaa rdtearsal en -Friday alght aad
the opening oo Satmrday alght we
duced ooe entirety new aitoation
wrote dialogne for- It. R tamed oat ta

be the fnnnieat aceoe In tbe play.

te betray anntbsr aecraC the
eodfctan aoeae In 'Fair and

Wi
the play

really wut^ad oat fa.tta Oaal form be-

i nvuu a laat-firiniite.-Tebear8al bald the
afteraoee of tbe opening and the time
the /CsrtalB weat op-a few bears later.
" Wbaa 4a are prododng a faree .«e

webmn ia vlattoca at rebearsaia aftertbe
Qrat raogh edgea have been vora off.

and ta the caaa «f 'Lodng EMae' we
gathered aaay a gaed Msa frem fluids
wba dreiitiad la to aea how thinsiy ware

what wa had aad what «« dMift bava.

Oa aaaaral eeeaatoaa^ <speettng to find

them
70*

tbeogtk. I awoM aet advtos that BMOied
la tbe eaaa at war adier klad at glag.
"
tt aa tiawiim (hat tba beat tvaaa

wtch wblcli I have aaoM lata fwwutafil

have atartad with Bltle assre tbaa. aa
orlglaai Maa. aad tha aettoa ef tha

play baa >arila|i«a as tba pradaetloa
jiiugiiasad, Bat. laat tbia otOea be tm-

medlataly floedsd wtth fareaa. 1st, me

ortglaat

TO BE CONTINUK)
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Oh, Boy!...x. ..Casino -- -^
. . . i. Fetf. 18

Hitchy-Koo . .»... Hitdieodc^ 44tb Stnet. . . . Jtma f
The Very Idea ...... .Agtor .,, , Ang^ff
Bnsiiiess Before Plea«ai«...^....Eltin«» Ami IS
Maytime .....,M....Shubert ....... ^...^ ......AtiR. 16
The Eyes of Youth MaTm» ignwi** ,, 4^ 22
Cheer Up .Hippudimae ......_- ilCng, 23
A Taflor-BIade Maa . Cohan A Qaitto _..At«- 27
Leave It to Jane ^.^.-....Longacwu ... ^^^^Jiag. 28
The Cotmtry Consia...... Gaiety. , , .,.. t-.-Stpt. 8
The Ha«queradep~...........^...Booau <...8?pt 3
De Loxe Annie. ............. ...Cort. ,., ........ .1 S^it. 4
Polly with a Past. ............. .Bdaaoo. ,,..,.., , iSrrt. «
Lombardi, Ltd..... Uoroseo ..................Sept 24
The Eiriera Gj|l......... .......New ibnsterdaa.._»>... Sept. 24
Tiger Bose ..............Lyeenm ...._.......Oet 3
Jack o* Lantern Globe _ Oct 1«
Doing Cup Bit.... Winter Garden..... ........Oct 18
Chn Chin Chow,...............* .Manhattsa ............ OftCT
On with the Dance.... Bepnblie. .-~..»......Oet 29
Broken Threads ..Fnlton....^^..... „....Oct 80
Washington Square Flayers Comedy.. ................. .Oct 81
The Land of Joy Park... ........... .......^.Nor. 1
Miss 1917. Century ...................Not. 5
Tha Pipea af Pan..- -,-Wiwlanii --

, ....,. -

. . . _Mirr. 8
The Wooing of Ere... ............Liberty .1..., ,.i.....HfrT. 9
The Gay Lord Qnex. ^...—48th Street --

, ,,, . Hut. 13
HerBegiment . .Brbadhforst ,,,.. Vvr.tS
Whafs Yoor Hosbaad Doiag?....8»tfa Street ......Nwr.U
The Three Bears Empiit .......,...>.. Nor.13
L'EIevation Playhouse . . . ............. .Nev. 14
Greenwich Vniage Players Greenwich Village Nov. 15
Losing Eloise .....Harris ....Nov. 17
Madamw Sand .....Criterion v^ ia
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Don't rehue tltai

TTisBtigWng Dia.
BCT iavitalioB. Laaa
Bryant offers iks

Biod>er-to-i>e a iatge
aaortmeal of ioai^
BOtiiib clodwi al

price* DO higher
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where for nonaal
wear appareL Pat-

ented adjoatawali

effectively caooeal

tiie ceaditiaB sad

adjuxl antooaticaOy
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Haviland Chinn

France

•ccsecvnai

*UaK<ea^

ATTRACTIVE SERVICES
far

THANKSGIVING
I

Oyster Cocktail
|

Roast—Entree '

Salad—Dessert
and Complete

I

Dinner Sets

Avanety of fancy artidea

for Almond*, Olives aad
Hon u oeavTCS

Havdand &O
llEatf36tfaSt 10 East 37th St

ZAHRAH
Incorporated

38 West 56th Street
announces a sale of imported and on.
modds.

GOWNS
From $25 upwards

indading Day Dresses, Tailored Sohs,
Tea Gowns, Evening Gowns and Wraps.

Beginning Monday, Nov. 2i

and following days

RODIN'S SSSk

Art

Popniar EdlUon.
Ltlbrary Backraizi.

tS.TC IMC
Larce Edition. L4b-
raiT Bockram,
Boxed. $T.M nee

For Chrittmat
Cieing

SaaS, Maynard & Coaqia^
Pnbllshen, Bostoa

<^a SloonuB.

KOW OFKM
SEVEN CANDLES,

13 West 4<>tb Street,
tai tbe ART i;Ai.i.i,-.wy

ri3 occupied br BUAUN a Oa
Ltacbmao, Aitfmooo Tea. DlaiMr.

BOMS OOUiONa.
Oei i kJ a la carte and table d'hote.

liiiDcheon. tiOc ; Ulnner. $1.00.

Green Panot Tea Shop ««; "S*-
Ha«rt«lly AttrmctlTe I.iiBebe

IXMCm MKaiKOUB Pig A 8FBCIA1.TT.
DOWKTOWM'S MOST DKUCHTrCI.MUKDAY TKA BOOIU"" BROWN BETTY '^.'^ilTirf

^L^^'^ THE GREEN TEAPOT
TbirtMB East Thlrt^'iixth btnmt.

Itenebeon. B»c. Dinner, (LOO.
aatarday ^ICi^t. Roaat Turkey and Wattles

IHEMARGUERITES
wiu, oexs K0TE»ffi5•»&'* '-^

01—w, Ttaaki^tit Oar. 1.7 p. it.

MARY LOUISE •--- ^^..^-^
-- cbicken lunch. Tue«.. Thura a Sai.

6 to 7:10 Dinner. BOc Chldten every "igV

Dorodiy-Louise,
I wear «th w.

_ (0«a. Ur< 4 TailaD
. TUty Ceaf. Dinner. SIxtr Oicaa.

THE FERNERY f jy^.g"^?!""-
The Oldett Tea Room ta A'no Yor%.

"OluV^ or » te. carte. Smote inr 1q

ThcOAKROOM. nth I

Lai ilim : AttneeM Tea: OIm
apeelal Beetateak Dinner Tedar.

faiif. tnwtfi
^

jflpipw sod AlWft^ ttCAZty —__^^
SCOTCHTEA ROOM. Inc. ^i,^^*f

THE ROSE GARDEN j*/-^
Unncbeon or Dinner. SI.00 Tea., a ta Carta.~

»p«c»»tty. am.

SAVORY PIE SHOP tLi42^w^
••WaadHtal Avpi* Fie" ta end*. Me. »e
aaJ tl-«au

* ^^— —"" *" ~

OLD CHELSEA SI WMt iM at.

Knwa tor deUcloua borne cooUnc
Breattaat. »e: Lttneh. 40c; Pinner. Tfc.

Pine at OIP GEAHnCltCY PAKK. .Ng ai.
Breaktaat, SSe; Luncbaon. 60c; Dinner. Tto.
New Fnclanrt Ttaaakadvinc Dinner, 6-8, TIo.
Bntraooe on Irvjag Place. Os»en Pira.

WRIGW-LOGAN l^^S^^J^
ClJKCHBON: AJTrgRNOOtTtS.: DP^^S
Tlie RUSSIAN INN*',

37tk

L«ai>t»i, anania Tea. DInaer. R»»»U« rmiis.

THE ELM TREE ,i?£-« o«*u
Hei«Wa Tea Kaaa >w LAOIEt a»< CCWTLEatli:

STUDENTS INN.
SM W(M ssa at.
wwt e> at Am

Tea; Dl«—. ta-aia.

1* BbM S4tb iL
Opporte Ahaatfa,

t rMiirtierni . aftatnoao Tea; Soatbera Ckktea riiiaii

TO-NIGHT ** " *•*' *•'*'»»
ml T<n*«T «od Bated ailiiim illiiiiii. 41

THE TALLY HO

TlffiMARYlAND jlif .

Waa« 7M St.Jm (0 OnloBbai Aa
Drialrfaat. «0e: LnpcbeoBt SOc; Dlnaer. TBo.

THE BRITTANY •»* •*««»«' *», »» atinc. DIM! Ittll I „,„ Sanrtara IJ-S p. M.
lUHCHEon. aat: tea. S5e: dinner, turn.

IHE MAYFLOWER, ^j:rjS:\.£,
A la «r|L»MMA_LiHMk. Tea. oW?8«««5?
THE PIROUETTE, g^
I.»ar»iM. K-MoiAnmesi TW;

HeatfaeideD Tea Shop
IS E. 4a« at.

BHOBT OF OOOD8T
BaHat ttmifliie raa eat

eartalB Unea can be aoppllad troai

•oeraa, at ooa ttina. A ItKUr
ar taleKram addreaaed to Tto New Tack
Ttanea atatlor reqnlrasMtita will appear
aext dajr on the Bnatoeaa Pace of Hm
Tteaa'at a ooat of GOc tor eaeb Una tt

-*H
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" Tha
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BOtt, and Um new oTsanlaaUon la now
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to) Eund the -Beanstalk "
anfl " Aladdtn anfl

fthp Woaaerfttl I^mp." .Xhe,4ww «nn-
[pmy inOMta .Ocaqre Stan«. jui unohln i
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nt to the snadii*! jaiwlnij
uf MiilMifii ftlm aad'ilMtnibatl-j
TtvUoo mt Ifae I'MM^y SUm inj

HilPlufi rSo.be -aure, ihe ttim of thej—^Bdijteiiagdj—>t-of-th«Lgitin schoo]|

A
!1fatee .Henaaidx. ^IvlTj nma -or Jan

rsoudjy estlt&Uaina in ^tae Xtan wosU. la

>«t preaeflt fomasoi tn -acilas.tn a. movie
^verslan of Oeocge "Westanla -atinsr, "Ob,
•Mary, «e OaWIuI."

i^aM ^7«t bat It* vocue iai
JatiiMlone

I

S^.

atwNiiinlj m Ihn »inn Tbeivery earil-i

.«*t "oomedles" ceneaaUy coaaUtad ofj

cteaes and aoiae :triak
:»taotoc-j

:* dhwimton^tlMtt >uiVl iiiae-tOi,tfal>i

<«ar tilth a few produeen. llwofBraa-j
«at|gr the personal -atenMOt ^atanld, :tett

-At -ant U was pure physical xrotaavte^

•aaa Itet flKuted.
|

Xlaatof ti)e<a*rU«it:fUm eam«iUanB«a^
9m late John Bunny, whoae jiQpaJart^ [

«as eoonaagas. Hla rise to aui imm

Indlesttve of what the tUm then
de>j

aandad .«f -comedy—a funny itaee. an
Mraaoal flcure, somethlnK strtkins. un-

, t«aai)y -icoosnlaad on ttae 'aeraen.;

of course, had far tnore to his

than that, bnt Bunny never:

<j|w>U Jiaice bean Boaay if be hai looked

Iflie Robert Uantell.

All acreen comedy in those days had
.« tendency towanl iburlesque by the

ame token that -all drama aeemed to

demand ezoesslve action and exascer-

•tad czpreaalon. There has come Inta

j^totopiaan. in other words, a much-
Madad reatnUnt In comedy this re-

.«(nint Is best exemplified In the DouK-
laa VUrb*o)ts pletums. Bven the art

^ a ChapUn has tatt the taoeh of a
jiaar dlscipHoe, white the.Sennett farces.

atUd as they are, have about them none

•4( the «llp-Bhod. banal gaucheriea that

Hiaiiarifiilinil the old school.

:Tha greatest difficulty early tUm jcom-

•Ijr had to surmount was the dearth of

aod material to work from. Soenario
wittecB were paid so little that the field

4tf ASt^attract a slnxle humorist of any
rapatatioo. UtUe by little conditions

impro'ved. Oeone Ade took a hand at

fllm hanar and, so far as be himself
bail to do with the productions, his

ktmior carried splendidly. The Ade
tltlaa ace ^aoasideced l>y .some as the be-

Of an orl^nallty and humor in

titles, sometbtns that had baen
aDttral^ lacklDS before t^s a4v«nt.
Amonc t*o huinoraus writers more or

••aa ^tely drawn into <Hm work are
Oelett Burgess. W^lteae Irwin. Oeorxe
M. CciMa. James Mentsomery Flacs.
Qawi Joboson, Mary Bobects Biaehart.

ttoStan HiWhaa, and CSaretlae WaUa.

Qb, Boy." ia about to eoter^

«latthe <VttaKiiai>h. Sha«ni%e'
iseen first in a picture havins Earls
WUUaa»;forU»a

"aiw ^Vfobnttaet." a ifllm. «botit tto be
released by the "World Aift, .Ims jid Jeas;

{^.yeiaaD than ^WUltam A. Srailsr^lDr mie
of .its ,ptay)tia. Xbe atmy eaneexns «<

child motrie star who Jm sent Waat. amd
hhafare ^cotnx she Jyids sood^tagre .to the

vartmis .mtaMaa mX -ttae 'WoaU atnflio.

Anwng ^tbose who Aid iter 4i -taaztul

Caiawell laae Mr. Brady, .Barley Knotes,
her.dlrcator; JUtty Oocdtm, Stfad (Day-
ton. Jtune BWUse, Evebm flneoley., Car-
lyle Bta^kweU. and Mnntajpi love.

'WnUam .'J. Rynn is tfae-neweat of fffan

[satfanTS. 'JOsptaln 9lynn taa ^Bltlieu «
twenty-^ptaafde Dem c t SoFVloe serial,

whi«fa ^arin toe inaiSled -by the Scrffmca-

FuuMRiuaiie 3^tcturea.

Vbe (houaaods who beatece the lai«e
iB0tlon-plcture comsanies with requests
lir work in the movies have .craws ito

laaa Id BtutbaM i>e«ent)y. daaptte the
4Kt that one Is begimiliK to iiear toaa

ifrsMt tbam. Buadrcds of iattera from
Upatd-be screen actors and actfesses are
Wca<»ed every day by the movie com-
MWltai and In some Instances the aam-
har mns into thousands. The few az-
Msples which follow, quoted verbatim,
ara Crom the mall bar cf BanMaeuat.
Ibe .author ef the first ia an ladtao :

"Paramount Pictures: "Maine.
" Dear Sir.—I would like to bear from

yta ki regards to movlnK>pisture actinic.
I MO an Indian nlneteao awars aid (18

jr) A Penobscot Indian. I can Paddle
a Canoe very rood have -always had
one dnee I can remember, also swim
run Play Qolf. Tennis. Bare Ball. Bas-
ket Ball, Foot Ball Croauot, also hunt.
I have taken a few Veoal singlnr les-

sons I shall oontlnue to take them I

also have learned a trade as «. Textile
Worker have three yeai<s eitperlenae (8)

7a have good Idea of n woolen mill could
•at as a "boas in any department of the
Mm.. ttU me how much money it woud
eeat. I could pay my fare out there.

If «ou have nothins to offer Ptaaae aead
ttata latter to some other Comarajrlon
that would take Indians anff eblife.
P. ,'S. I aiao have a «ood Idea af Col-

lape Ufe I 41ve near the CoU4«e."

^Iia aaaond is -from -the moat tynteal

ancnr the aijreen-atruuk, the }^»on( jrlrl

tf fourteen or ihereabout:

-t^fao ^sueeaaSafl .Sutftlne

one <ft 'the iieeoiuUna alam-
!te

'

Bank.-

Amusements of the Current Week
Aator Ball Boom
-Tmnrwim.A'S
3d OrE>n Recital
of ^iatorloal

!B«T»es *y OOfiHEH ^ ^^
.Amllm 'BaU. tarn. ere.,,9iw. e7,-ait«rlB.— ~ ' U<* Concert

— *

BONNET
/-

inemwit louaop Cetlium-

were.,,l«w. e7,-«t'fc-is.

1-^ Plrat SubscrtpUrti Concert •« /

FlonIaleY
: 4d 42. JtaaagMMBt IiouBcn Charhmi.

Aeolian <is>II,
FrI. Aft.. :Nov. »,
^taiOilKr iRsoltai
Jiy the BrtlUaot
Rnneh Soprano,

atft. ilMriflgn OMo'lton.

AeoBas Sail, ,8a«. AM.. 9»c-

aaeHalhy
ttnBHllhutt

-Jtlanlsts
mme. IdJDBA
migt. Xnuaon-

GILLS
, Bac. 1. at *•

TAVAREZ
SuitmB^ Pla»Ciarlton

.Sat. Att., Sea. .S.

Benefit or CoDunun'
-^ law iPtaaa
maim ninmiaw
AiSt. London Cbartton.

^NOVAES
Stalnway Piaaa.

"WoJ/sOfc* Mtaical Sureau amuMttuxt

HEIFEIZ

ssam AT xmiL.

.SAT. AFT.

DEC I

Al.l:S»

Seeond
-Vialln Beoital

Met WolfMlm aBuiMM.

Carnegie +W1, Tues.
BOKQ RSCITAX,

Dec. 4, at «: 15

of Paranount Cofspostioa.
{tear Sir: I am wrHlnc you -far a job
W« MnaK-ptetuce Qlrl. J ««ng«t cive
aflr srfaraiNne as an sotaaas hot can in

4hftraatar. One OMist hawe a start to

Mt ataeeaoae. I oould plaar a part of a.

>Mlilllii1 ae I know tbe wazs «f the

^tMards and Mwicane alraaat jaMlact.
t «a » very yom virl jmd I tesa A

-hasror of liiiajaaal UdaKS. 1

Sr
«ie wtvQCB that am aommUtad In

Urc* dtias but If a Ctrl attante to
kir «ntt buaioaas abe will qot cat into

«ar tsauWe. Pleaae ancwar ^ retuni
aafl it poaaible."

-•ha wTHer ot the foUoirinc Indaaad
* 4>atma of ills

^'
trtok aaas

"
to ahow

haar itb^ worked :

".BIr: I awmioae you caae that plctoaa
I AWt '.tP JWi oBoe over and thoiu^t
tfiat ««qr vntst be a nut .<)r.aoi9ethiqc of

IkKt «irt itr inh mic^t ha«I •aeo Ctaa«lls
la iMKMdr Aod' th«urht he aoMW do as
«aa!d 4p Obaptin. w«H tf «bitt« wbU
TK tbaticbt raw «Dt a nothar choucbt

Tail bas Obaplin angrtbli^ on
;I «Bt astck «a*e.

""W truly yaors
a l>rut aa yoa difalnk."

thia <rMn A Kaw Maxtep

"Jime -Sir: ^^ I am a arlld

BawkP BtMtar bad will be Aiit of haar
lb A 4Mr ^tmr» wtu a«4te jwu to aaa tf

i» Any opening lor aooh a maa
4«u.yi have gat 6 haad et

tDC boraes and would Uhe to set -la

aosfta ^tottioe laiciac autot tbr I tea*
tMMfk^Br laevaad ploturaa rnnriaaa Omi
rmt .WH) me a phiKe d Mim Biaasb
B^ I think I b»n mat iiar bafian mi
X rMMlA. yauKa res."

1 4aUuM ot
" Tha SLemvttg AJWri

"

«Dt BUlle Burke back i»to the
aad wark ia atxwt toba befsn

an A 4I>M verHan .«f
"
Evu'm Rancttar,"

•ONNa <aaaqie'a late i^Male •« tka piar-
lAaaal Atartu «f lUas Oaoive'a

ppofaabl:| vai Kffmr in bis

. j«le IB tint aoracB pra<iae«ton .

I AmbIiv of :lhe TFhtefl Flaar

^ciUidUr Sdmaton J'uiihaa.atuhei
'

l-

aan -.aa Its latar, is now in pi ul iush «f .

manixtaetaiB at .Herbert Sretmn% atn-<

dlea. Jn :tt aSdlly Bearson, -Om enrai>-

mucHdtetefl Jtun&, -is rmokinc bar first

aeraen «|Hwaaaae, 'iikkjinc the kittle of i

the aiawegt, which tba aUao4>bR'ad durlns
the run of the piece at the '.Mxzlne JBUlintt :

'nteatve In ~the jseaaon xit 1B0B-J.O.

The .firat B>tsD>« jiidure to he made
;

under ^lat «etaaaB^ .osm directton ia

called
"
Jteugbtar jof XIaatiny." and is a

tUm which has JSurqpe smd the war for

ItsdfaMidficramEd .

IN TVS. yAglETIES.

BALACE-^Wmiam H. .Craae to
" Win-

ter 4kBd aprtnc." a ahetdi iv Thomas
F. Fallon: Bessie fSaylon, Adele

BoWlaHd.
" The areas Modem."

Betmett aad RiefaasdM. Al and Faaay
'fitadman. Caltas Boys.^Xmcy CUOcMe.

COLONIAL-aarry Tea., Haaaard Shert

In ~The «ul>y may," Juliette DHtx.
Hale and Patterson.

ALHAMBBA—Sam Bernard, Cameron
Slaters. Vt. aod Mr*. limmU Barry.

ROTAI^-^Bloasom .Seeleir.. "Zhe Bon-
.fisas xa OM Broirtres.'' Felix Afller,

JuUatte. Chades Oai^tna in
"
PsDChkawale."

BTTBRSIDE — Ikiaurloe and IiSorenee
Walton, Cosnsr and TjimIwu Fanl

tHckey in "'The LliiCT<hi mchway-

mao," barber Qlcla.

ORI^aaiM, tBmolclynMDorpthy far-

don, Carl Randall and ^in>estine
Myers. Harry Cooper. HeriUne Shone

'

In -"Maxv Am."
BtlSKWICK. (Bro4«ly«>-«eUe Baker,

Rooney aatf DeiA, 'IiValtot^e Saatfley

aar rtarrle «mer«M|i.

HAT» OFF %0 TH E «. «, AMTHCM

America, aa a Western eaefaaaaa re-

mlnda its fcadera. baa bo national

anthem, hmn. or air by prevision Ji

any Federal tew. Armor and navy recu-
latlotw constitute ^e a-uthorltsr for call-

iDC
" The Starrfipanclad Banner " a na-

tional air. The eostoa) of rising and
slandinr with hats off wtiQe the famous
tune is beinc vlayed hae Indeed become

ceneral. but it is only obUsatory amons
army and juayy eoen.

Whenever the n&tloBal air is played
at any plaee where persons lielonslnc

to the mtCtaor or naval service are

present, all ofllcers and eallsted men ^tot

In formation Are required to stand at «t-

tentlon, faclt« toward the music, ex-

oeptinc iThen the tlac la being lowered

At sunset, on «)M0i oocaalon they are

.TWiaired to -Caea Uiward the fiac.

If in etrtllan Areas and unoovered. tber

.«t« FeqqtMll *« atand am* aalate at ttte

'fhat sate af Hie atr. latalatac their »».
aftten of aidvla -ontll the last aote af tha

air la plww*. « ta <Mllan dmes and
cevatad. itbay «>e sa^Bleea to et^tf and

uncover. teMlac the liaad draaa appo-
atte «ie «a(t ahsatder. •eaaapt in iaeteauat
srealter. arhaa tbe ««p «r hat Mar ba
hiM aUifaqy ml—*-

MANY CWOBAt. PWOORAMS.

Procrama af 4ke yixnharmo!^ Bode^
this aiiaann wfll eootain many dbaral

avariw. ataooc the flrat beiac ths
" Dante "

syihphony of tjleit, }ust heard.

The Ninth Syn^ony of Beethoven will

toe c^ven 'by O*. orchestra in Jamtsfy.
with the 4i«lp of tbe Phtlhamonle
Choms, newly organized by Leoia Koem-
ineni<^.

OUatev JMataJer'a Third Smyphon/^ also

OS the list, win be heard for the first

time in -New York. Tlie St. Cecilia Club,

a women's chorus of 1S> «<oiaaK, led by
Victor Harris, and a boy choir recruited

by T. Tertlus Noble of St Thomas's, and
G. DarUECtati Richards of SL Jaaaes's
Chnrdi, wtu co-operate with the PhO-
barmaote la tbe . jwacintalltat . of the
MthlCTgyani*iony. , ,

mOKE. RUSSIAN AIRS.

Tha Rvaalaa -Symjfhoay Soelatr an-

•aunaes aaaar aavaKlaa far tMs saaaon.

In aMMaa tc these prod«oed at the

'first «oi«aiY, seme other works aew to

' tto Americiio public are the
" noniih

-Sketches
** by QIasounoff, a third nura-

-ber «rom a orcie af tamr syw>pb«nies by

OUwa. -caOtd
" Bia Xaiuwttmctz." attar

as anctaat Cosslan hero; a tone pictiB*

tiy Gret<^»ninoff, for voloe and or-

<rije»tra.
" Oo the Croaa Roads "

; two

«ccnpaaNIOBs by 8. WaasHeafco, entltied

"Vfos^ Nootsnass** and "la the

an-"; Tlair—'- laat aoMe tftm "Om
Bride of MeaslBa'** i Alexander Spendia-
Sia^ •« J>«aad^ tta_«ef~« af Sa&L.'-

aad |nr fitravinsKy's
"
Kin« of theBM^ aa« "The ^h^ei«eas and the

^^ua/*

BRASLAU
iCNABE MANO CSEB.

Asalian MaU. IliU AftenMwm^ >•

BONO EECITAL KMIUO

DE GOGORZA
r- ,̂mw..m.--»«w«p»wagf^

Metropolitan ^ulx
Han. at S, Vanat. F«T»r, Dslinnols; M*r-

Un«lU. Rothier. Ch*hoier3. Cund.. Mtratmu.

Wad. »t 8:16. Ijt Tratlats. firaipua: Carrd.

De LucA. BaUa. IBoaiL Caud.. MeKmluoni.

THANKSGIITSG DAY M.\T. at 2 (tl to »5).

CASMEK. Parrar. Peteraon (rtrtiut) ; MarthwUL
WbltetilU. HeguraU. Omd.. Bonteui.

EVE. a.t 8:15, la Baheau. Muxio. MUler:

Martin. £cotU. ChalmeTs. Manlonos. Cond., Papl-

Tri. at 8. Prtaice Icor. Alda. I>el«uno;s. Pcrini ;

Amato, Althouse, Didur, Sacurnta. Omd.. Sodanaky.

£at. Uat. at Z. L'BUsIr D'Amore. Hcnuicl,

SpailCM: Cartlso. Bcottl. Dtdur. Cond.. Papl.

aart. -Eve. at 8, (TSc. to fS). II Tioimtora.
JtuBls. MatamaUET, UattfeM: Kiacaum (detiin),

De Luca. BotUer. Cond., Tapl.

TO-NiGHTiGRATiTGER
«t«.ap. soctoji-sa. ^„^J^^^,^^
S;S.!^GEJwS- I CHALNERS, ^"».-

HARDMAN PIANO TJSBD.

SYMPHONY
y SOCIETY OF NEW TORK V/ WALXER nAHROSCH. Cond'r. %
AaoUao HaU, Sat., Dee. I, at II A. M.

SECOND SICMPHONT CtHfCBKT
trOK CHUMREX

Mx. Dasanach v.U\ explain and lUos-
trate tbe wood-wind instrumouta.
Ttclseta Stc to »1.B8. aX Box QtUaa.

CanMCle Hall. «at. Bae.. Omb. 1, aSaOf
XSCUUUK0W8KY Prccraxn Inciudiiv

Hathetique Symphony
Also Concerto (or Plaae IB B flat.

Ae^lan Mall, Sbb. Aft.. Sec. i. mt S.

TSCHAlICOWSKyS PATHBTIQUB.
BEETHOVEN'S EMPEROR CXJNCERTO.
R U D O L 1^ H O A. N Z

Soloist at Both Conrerts.
ThkMa at Bai OtOcm. Ga*. Eiwiaa. Msr

AEOLIAN HALL
MONDAY EVENING,
NOVEMBER 26th

AT 6 P. M.

'SONG RECITAL
'naCETS.«)cn,$2X»; BOXES, $15

tX BOX 4WTKIE *I!D 01*506 OF OKSMr

-CAKNEGH "a-t.T.

OSCAR SEAGLE
Baritone

•WXLTER I4. GOLDB at ttie Rano.
C2IIC3GERING PIANO USED.

Oscar Beagle -presents a l«^
gramme wf imusnal waalety si his
first New rork recital this sea-
son. A discriminatine eroap "'

old French chansons. In which
line Mr. Seasle''s praminonoe is

too -Weill Icnrarn to need oenuBent,
ejcns the programme.
The second gronp of

' CvoraJt
Olpsy Songs is extremely timely,
coming as it ^oes at a moment
wlien Ameritai is stirriMr to -un-

derstand the complex Slav na-
ture. These son^s express to a
mnrvelouB degree the *rreaJ love
of -indiriftBal liberty which is the
ftmdaoneirtal diaiactefrietic of the
Slar.
The third ^opp might be caHefl

the patriotic jTOtsp-; the air from
"Patrie" tiy Raladilhe kmaies
anew the admiration for the

patriotism and courage which
Belgrtum has sho-wn in fter now
hour of -trial. "La^-TsaS" by Fonr-
*Tihi, the modem Freich txan-

poser whose sones are ao istich
in vogue, has caught the soul of
mtich tried Alsace, her Eufifermg
tm6 her hope.
One of tha most Interesting

grotips will he the fi^rro
Spirituals.

PROGRAMME
-A^H mio bel loucco—17th century,

B^n^SHo tfanoeRo
l». Pastoraile—-tTth oentury-
c. Chanson de GiUllot Maxtto—18th

century.
d. Chanwm «. danf»°r—ITtli centurr.
«. Vive Henri Qiwrtre.
-A croup of Gipsy Sonrs by I>Torak.

a. Meln IJwS ertont.
b. Ki, wie mrta Triatisal.
c. Rinpfl lat der Walfl.
d. AIs die altfl Mtrtter.
e. Tteingggtimmt die fislten.
f. l)arf d«s F&ttcen fitslnvixtfK.
led le berceau—Patrie. 1 . , _,

t». Lea trofs pricrw. , T f^*iadahe

c. Cia-^%«8. ...
'A. Siilarixis ^'Islaode.
e. Carnival

4—The Lily and the Dove—Swedish Tolk-

j-^!<mf*«*i

A croup of Necro Bpirituals,
Arranged t>i/ H. T. BwrWfffc

a. Sine k>w. Sweet Chariot.
b. I want to te bmi^.
c. I don't fepl no wayo tirod.
d. Nobody knows the trouble rve seen.
e. Jesus heats th« sick.

THIRD BILTMORE
vsfDAif iBOKimro tmmcAtx

firaaS Ballnaai. BlItBara Mtal. p«(. 7, at 11.

g*''^ Alda
LEoPou, GodowsKy

Heifetz
(The New Geoaational Russian VloHnlat.)

Res. Seats, S8: B«K Seats, ts. s«w «n sala
at ft. E. Mhsstoo's Omoe, M51 B'way.KNABE FIANO.

JASCHA

fW«ff<e*>> rtchu irf Bdwd XiaMao's
UMMtlKatioa af " «ke tew sf tam^a,"
fctgli vaa plajil har» a,' Um anaanna

laa tr* cat <* p°t»ttaft hasw baas

im>m^ «• Mhatf s< fiWa ikovMn.
MM JTaiwii* itajTsd tka paiMlpat t«te

kMM «atBplaae« ar waa wmwtmm. aasM k* raiaaMfl mm-

film

* 4to
xm» ramn scv atartad tha
te tMae jMrUt bw tnof-

UT art. sfealM «ad aO. iste »tet>

Ste kt tia« Jbandna of * «i»-tM>

^ j«t «MUDeC «klA M* A

ut..;.TV 0» Ni£W YOKK.
'*«SKT BTKAMSKY CONIWCTOB
Cacaacto Halt, rtiia Atbmaam at a.

TciualApitsky. Tixemo & Variations. Vag-
ster. **Sounds from the Foropt" Xrom
"Bngtriae" ;

' W.otans FareaKCIl Jind i

&Ia(;lc Jlre" from -Walicuere." I^roiude
to Act. m. of **MeistersinBer" and

TCHAIKOVSKY'S8TMPBONY HO. 4.

Nest Friday Afternoon at 3:SD.

PTograBime ..nrlvdAa PKi'CH tJooeerto
for Two Pianos t Oichestra.
(Pli«t thn« ui Ke» roA.)

Tld>m» at Pm OCTica. FWfF. UWalt. H/r.

THB SOCIBTY or THE
VKIENOti or Mt'«IC ASaOVSCBB

PVXCU & Jl-DV TU£.'VTB£. U>6 ». 49th,

B-
AUER — THIBAU

BEBTHOVICN SONATAS
For PiaAo and Violin

To-morrow <M<mu) Aft., at 8.

Tickets, %t.M at Box Office.

D
RiTZ-GABI.TON. Sua., Dw. 2, at S.

ORCHESTRAL CONCERT
tmmtm muocn condcttok
Rjuaalaa Xneic aad t-vo vmika by Mr. BlKli

i

Mnve. rOVI.A FRMSH. Soloist.

SnbscHptlonK to Helen liovt, 1 W| Mtb fit.

Haaoaal A Jaaaa. S3 W. 4U St.. aaaaiaoa
AeoHan HaH, Wed. Aft,, Nwr. M. at «.
Plana Baaitd Oiaan * HaaAls). «a*aLrM

REUTE R
Aeolian Hall, Xms. Aft. Dee. 4. at S.

«o>{G RBciTAL—fimowerHAMLIN
«<«la a»o t. at. MallartBiateaaaaaBKb Jmm.

theatre~"Kj
vieux colombter

YVETTE GUILBERT
CHAJrsOKS DIE nSBMVI .<NKW)rWtDAT AFT., fiSVCMBBB »etli, at S.

HTVDAir ETE.. BBCSMBKK td. aS «:U,
TICKETS AT THEATRE. 6S W. 8Gth ST.MMK. GUTLBERT'S SEC. KNABEMABSL TOILLON. Itt E. TatlL PIAXO

M AEOUAJl BAIX
CX.AKA and DATIDANNE s

S Oaaecato—lat Caneert Toes., Dec 4. S:W.

Entire Balcony 50 Cents
SobKriptlons to BaenacI A Jsoea. tBoU»»i
Hail. *» yr. 4Sa St. <etetDway Plana.)

<Sa«.)

Strand SYMPHONY^
ORCHESTRA '

Bally AftemaoB Caacat**, t:15
<Exce|it Sat., SusdaT and UoUdays.)
(BacniKcd tram leadlnx K. y. OrebcMnaJ

B«ettK>vee, Ippolitow, Iwxaew, Maacacoi
{Toccam.

8TBA»'J> THSAXKG, Sway t 47tta SC
in addition to Regular Procraaune.

Prioaa ate an* »0c <IacL tfar Tax).

iluBtral Art ^flrtrtuFKAMC IDAaatQscxL
"^N

SOMO
Aft. at S.

Clemens
Mr. Oasip GahrOvwitscb at (Jh« F>laa».

TIAak M XM Orrtoe. Mauafnnent It. K. Jobnttai

Mall,

RaoHal.F K 1 U A Baa. ^ at *M. amt RaoM

BENP^ECHE
nekaw Sit «• «.«« at Bon Om«.

Knaba Piano. Mft. M. B. HANSON.

Dirsctsr
CHOnc OF
IS AMTISTSAT CAI^nseiB HAU. DKCESfWEB U
MARf^ff la

Tiduu, ituacam auti I'maimtiw at Oftiaa. Muleal

Uatl. Smt. Bre, Bci.

«ONG RBCITAI..

1. as a:U.

Graveure
»r<'»ant AWaola *—T«r. Inc. -ii<i|n»a, IWm.
CABNEOnC HAM,. MBXT TtlSS. •* «:16.'

Aaalatatf br
aOI,LCSt and

lier Male
„ _ . ByaMgiiony Oreh.

to ». BoMa %li-t)» at Box WBc
Oheatham }

90N0 RBCITAX.

Oscar Seagle
Ttekau «• c*a t« tt. at Baa Oifltib ••«

Offtea of Sec. Canact^HalL

TtAwrm
LERNBR
msmuitf rutmn.

MMtbacr. atam A BaollB

Sit

TIRA

iryt A
"WJ4.'XK"»ae.'l.ITT

Mct.Dsilra<2
25. 50. 75e.

iooo"aioja
SEATS, 50c.
-Casaal Sal.
aad Haliaaya.

PaucC
enOAVWMTAND 47^fMn

EV£Ry NIGHT
25.5a75c.$J.|rje

i.«e oiacsiitA

EXCEPT 8At.,
ANr — •-- sua.

HOLIOAYt.

TDtO BIO COCEBTS StyPAY, » A > P. M. I B^lJantoK Mea. Mat. . . .Mot, tdth.

Entasement of the Hicliest Distinction and {guper-ijnlneot dass.
LatMt and Oaatcat War «• Jaia TaadaalHa i

Tha Oean of «ha asaerinag nmnatfc Staca.

William H. CRANE
will tnalce htn debut In the two-a-ds<^ witk a etiOBir suppertlaa coaapany in
"WIKTEB AKD SPBJMa," a pleawat and «eiy tantaa caaaafer aiajrM br Thaiaas
P. Fallon. Mr. Crane Has Been FaiBOus for Moia TAan forty Yuan. &]t ThJa
PromUea i« Ba Hla Happlaat -gTaelc.

_ _^

' ^^

Asasrleaa" Paaeaa the OIriATTBACTION
EXT&AOBDEfABT

Dor Grealcat NatfTe
who showed Buropa the war to Uvea aa Old Ait.

BESSIE CLAYTON
As-sud hr

rA^^^KooNij haj^^S^USg ^«,«^^ »«».-

MOSCONI BROTHERS
^ad a saiart ocv productton. TUa ia <nU* tbe ciaaenet Uattuc mm oKera* >r IBm Oaitaa

ADDEO" ArtRACTION—THE INCOMPABABf^B
~

MAY WIRTH ir^ WIRTH F.amilyl'

in their aorelty sesn* "THE CIBCUH MODBBN." • parferaud taCara tha Kl^ at-
Kncivid and Presldeat ZH>la«are ot Wnxxx.

BXmaA FBAT17BS. SXTSA FKATU&S.

Misses LIGHTNER & ALEXANDER
EXTRA FSATUBS

Diamond & Brennan Bennett & Richards
ASOSfr FBATURB.

sx.Tfu.rKJi.tvtm

^f lAl&FANNirSTEDMAN loiSS^
APPBD ATTBACTIQN—Oar Aawrlaan Btar of Character Pellsaatlna la 8da« Wiie

CaoMa From Mnatit i Caa^ady Stsrdoai and IViaia Beana Balsa.

An^TF ROWr ATSJn

NEW YORK'S LEADING T HEATRE5 AND SUCCESSES
FMPIRF B'ir«»*«thst ETBa.«ai.Ejvir ii\L.

Mtt«.-»-Bd.. Ttmis. & sat. rm.
S II WKDITBHkAX

MATINEES I] THtTBHkAT .

-THIS WEEK U BAXCJBBAT
"A CoifiHete Tifaanih "—ggraML

ANN MURDOCK
"A raacinaaas C^diiatte.-—Poat.

in ua. Chiida CairetSer'a I

~ '

THE

THREE
BEARS

*^Qt)ax&t, tauxaatic,

—J.l<ia Ot»e
"Tbe moat aons-
Inc Ucht twiuady
I bast aeen tUa

TtE«T OBCHBSTBA SKATK 9tM
m

I TDCBTV ^!l««at»e. W«»t «lad BL
LiIDlA\1 i Btc. at C:20. Mata.

^Vad.. Tbme. A BsL t».
KlAW a: EU^LANGER Manaasera
*<== he ABVAacC IN PKICES AT
A>^ Tiltt TNEATBE. BEST SE*TS«

LAST WEEK
KKTRA MAT. TnAXSSEIWlXG DAX

Laurette

Tay lo r
in J. Hartley Mamwra'a t/iem Flajr

I JVooing of Eve
Noteworthy Cast Incltides

A. E. ANSON

Bestimlni: Der. Sd. Seats
MADtBON CC3RET Prasaaita

THE GRASS WIDOW
By Chanatng Polloclc a^d Remioid VaK.

Music by I»uis A. HimA.
With S01» Cast: KATAUB ALT.
GEO. MAKIOV. VK'TOB MOKLCr.
ROBB3CT KJCMET KF.%JfE. HF' S^
LOWKU.. nRRTCHEN BABTKAK
SSm BOWABD MAK8H.

HI mtsON '^M* «th 8t Bn, t:BI.
\XyjUS\lV\ Mata. Wed. a. Sat 4:30;

SXTRA MAT. THANKSGIVING.

Hew the First Call to Live.

Youth smd Laughter

The PIPES
OF PAN

A Tniic fcM* tbe Tired

NORMAN -raEVOR
AND

j;W«TBEEXHER
fiaata « Vaefea la .

HAWaS^^'"^^S THE WAR TAX ]

fr^w*
NO ADVANCE IN PIUCEB AT
'l«Ttl€ATItE. BEST SEATS K.

Bway&4-4-St.

f £ves 830 Mat5.^d 8.Sat230

Ml a .|^

sm
by

nuUpModiar ;

AN ETENINO
)F PUBK
DEUGHT."—

ETE. KAIL.

Extra Hat.
|

—J

SH^ABIRD
SIUFFEDAND
SnCOWITHA
IMJUON
UUGMSa

SEL«rmt^ SUCCESSOR
.TO*TVIN fSCOS* and
fA<R ftt»dWARMER"

CHABUS CIEEKBT
TIOI/ET HEBDTIG
I-rCTLE WATSON
ntAKCIS BTBKX'

fENnnir^a
ij|

10 SHOIMS ATTHE

527 Zt 8«c((is)MlrTax)CL.S0'

Wednesday
ThanKs^iv^
Saturday
OJILINCHAM-ZIECFELD

HISS 1917
TONIGHT SUNDAY

CONCERT
Snakinc Femitlad.

•^P^ 50c™ ^2.00 1
EwTT B«at on Bftlc «t Box Offkie.

WILLIAM ROCK and

FRANCES WHITE
RAYMOND & CAVERLY
PONZILLO SISTERS

ROBERT EMMET KEANE
CLAUDIUS and SCARiXT

THE 2L4NaGS
OFTICER VOKJES AND "DW
THE INEBRIATED DOG'
GEORGE WHITE aad
ANN PENNINGTON
SAVOY aad BRENNAN

BRICE aad KING -

VIVIENNE SEGAL
VAN aad SCHENOC

S-rePHEN D. OROURKE
HAW^Y KELLY aad "LIZZE"
SLAYMAN'S ARABS
MARIMBA BAND

rOtaWGHAfl Ic ZIEGFELD
I announce the epcr^n^ «f ^eir

V CENTURY M J«>OF
lHlffia>AV

NIGHT,

DEC. 6

1 Mftth • <t\fM
prpiiuction

™
•A NICMT
tNS(MtN

fe

BEST SEATS AT THIS THEATRE, (2.
HO ADVANCE ON SAT. NIGHTS.

QCm MAT.THANK»ilVlNC MY

TOuMORtlOWl
N1GUT«825
eicuACD LAneszT

freceobff

PR
Comedy

SOL \m OWDWIUSl

[sroFSEOEn

NEW AMSTERDAM ^
Tl»e Haaae Daau llfiil' KIwr Aanwai . dlpa.-

Etb. 8:15. Kato.Wed„TJnirs. * Sat. a
:18.j

rRlppC inCHT a KAT. TKKFOWiMr*
"^^^'-^ DiOU SAT. NICBTS. SartatL

1 rvTTJ ThE SASwTS
U^" CROWNING

KJYO^ MUSICAL GOM-
^"^EEi^i

j EDY TRIUMPa
ProdacSiaB

Ciiiii.
-|.)^^ ^j iuu.iaa> Bwaa'fciiii'* aaiiiaa' ''M

2 CAI.A KOUSAY mCXX MASfl.
J WED., THANKSGIVING * SAT.
AFTDt THE PnOT '••««1"«

ZlEGfELXi MIDNIGHT Fi

CAIETY

yECtfiLMAI THAMKSGIVIMG W[\

S/^

43fstuycrj

Hw Entire Preit Rreebimtt

The HOST
BMLLIAHTPUS^.
or THE SEASON

COHAH & KASKIS V-'resent

«M A Ncw ooncanr

l9rCUlI«n.iieflERS«l

TIGER
ROSE
Br WIUOKD ItACK.

II PrcacBted br

jj
DAVID BELASCO

-AT THB—

LYCEUM&A
nnia. * Sat. tJ*.
CAST IKCt^UOBB;

lEKOBI CLRIC. WILLIAM
coi:bti.eigh. will a Its
MACE. THOMAS FINDIAT.
nsBO da COBOOBA. xsaret
BOLT. CALVIK THOMAS
nrUUEB KXLLISH. ABTHCB
J. WOOD. EDWABD MACE.
JXAN rXKBBiU

The Star : FRED STOHE

The Play :Jack o ' Lantern
The Theatre : Globe
You know the answer.

• S Ifatineea This -Waeh—Wadnaadiir.
Thuis. (Thaokzctvinc Oaj) * fiatnrdar.

POLLY
WITH A
PAST

A Came&a ^ <r«orge ttU-
dietoH and Ouy MoHaa.

Coat /aciiulds:—
Ina Claire, Cj/rfl Seott,
Anne itcreiith, B. Keevea-
Bmith, tioiiise OoOowair,
William Samptom, Wini-
fred Fraser, Herbert Yost,
Robert Fischer, Georgt
Christie, Thomas Sejmolda.

BELASCO THEATRE
TFeat t4th St. Svea. 800.
TBREE - TUSSDAY
SATIKBSB TEXJBSDAY
THIS WElBK SATURDAY

USLE
. THt

UHTRY
U_SiN

!i,6(DTH TAfayNCION
ijuLiANsrecns
EAT OOntDT

CttranotineaTlianladiviHa Oay
NoA^vWkCamPryaaaliNa Thaalra

^bear Mr. DiDin^iaiat
Your statement that iCe

Globe is die on); theatre in

town selling out is wroog.
"Business Before Pteaaure"

at the Eltinge Theatre is sell-

ing out and has been setting

out since Aug. 16 — bro
moo^s before your shew

opened.

Sincerely,
A. H. WOODS.

FULTON 1-^*'%^^**^ ,«.,

WTTH
CYRIL KEIGHTLEY
LAST NINE TIMES
TnA*tKSGIVn«G MAmCSB

LAST {Extra Mat. Tltanksclriaf: Oar
WEEK] A. H. WOODS Pi

~

ON WITH THE DANCE
Bj Mldiaal Mmtao.

WHh aa aL .star eaat. trntetttaa.

JOHN MA60H mtL.9BI BOBAX
JLUA UBAX EDH'AKO ABgl.jBi
Vm. MOBBIS COBlNKE

sad vthwa.

MOS. ETE, DEC. S— Saato

LOU TELLEGEN
CUKDER HIS OWN UANAOmCDIT)
in a new play, "TttJHD YOUTH."

THEATRE, Broadwar. 5»tlJ St. Evas. S;1S. Jtatln«ea2:l»

MATINEES THIS WEEK Q
R'EDXE.'snAT—THrBSDAT •"%
(THANTCSGIVING) and SAT. ^-f

THE THEATRE THAT BAS HE^'EB CHABOEB THE WAB TAX.

T6-NIGHT isf'-^b 1^^

.—^ . .-.^ i.._ THEAT!

PARK 3

FTBST ATPKARAKCB IN AMEBICA OF
GREATEST or ALL "T 7"T /^ T TI^T^ A ">i atfcar

SPA.VISH V LLjL^rLf 1 J\. raunrt, trvm
DAKCERS- » .a. »wx .a_< .a—rf^ m. .*. »- -the LAKD OS" JOT~

Starting Ta-MORROf at 8:15 p. a,

A new American version, bj Montage Clasa, of
Valverde's Fantastic Review, THl LAh?D OF JOT.
witli all the fascinating Spanish dancers,
singers and comedians and a new cast of
'American principals, including: i

Julius Tannen, Edna Munsty, '"

irhomas Conkey, - John Daly Murphy
Also Maria Marco-Antonio Bilbao
Amparo Saus. Luisita Puchol-
Doloretes-Mazantinita

|

and VIOLETA

Note . THE LAND OF JOT will be played at the
Park Theatre indefinitely. It will

'
NOT be perf oiTiied at any other
theatre in New York.

KB^^g RIVERSIDE»t^«?
Tao Blc Suadar Caacarta. Waak Nor. 28.

ALL-STAR BILL.
Back froaa th« iy>«iieli rtant.

MAURKE & Florence WALTON
in Oaneaa Thar tua tar the Soldtara.

CONROY flc LEMAIRE
PAUL DICKEY & CO.

NONETTE
Maud-LAMBERT & BALL-Eraen R.

Constance—MISSES PARSER—Irene

Bill—BAILEY A COWAN—LyM
MOBOrSMTgBS.
THE Mt^MUMSe.

Hotel Walt<Hi
TOtfi St and Colombw Av.
n6. "wb have no vacant booms
But ]nat a fe\r Raaervatiana tor tbat

OM FisUfBtd TioflksthffQ OiiMr
Sfired

from^
18 to > P.Ml at jl.8« per eorer

CfllUF PANCIIKI
OCHOOI.
or

Claases In Greek. Interpretlre, Na-
tional, Satbetlc. and Toe Dalieiiis.
CHILDRBN'S CLASSES bi Oreek

and NatiOBal Daatditg, the Junior in-
dudioe moderti danciiiK. All classas
taught by Mr. Oialif.

~
TTp-^tO-date Ballroom Danctncr taueht

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Lafayette ATcnue near Flatbush Avemie.

TAKE SCBWAI TO ATIAXTIC AVE. STATION.
9 BfCfTTBS mOM GBAKD CENTB.M.

StindAX £ve., Dec. 2, at 8tI5 P* M.
CONCERT BY CELEBFIATED TENOR

JOHN McCORMACK
Asasted by Andre Polah, Violinist

Accompanied by EAvfin Schneider

SEATS AT BOX OFHCE. $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
"FHOJfK PBOSPECT 6*60 rOB BB8EBVATI0N.

ENTIRELY NEW PROGRAM

TheBraoUTB laatttote ofArta and Setaneea

TRAVELTALKS
CaHar Vtewa A

NOV. 28
4 A a:U T. M.

aw HamM. Oat 5; dor Wait laMea. Dab 13.

TIakrtb S*c t* fUt, an Sal* Vaw
AeaAcoir of Maale.

TheINDIAN

M Tawt at IVaAAkeuMmw SdMlUat I

RFMFY^,r

The Brooklj^Q Institot* at Arta A Beiafaa.

liMM Baeital

NOV. 27

ACADKUfT af

xvac
Siekata Ka» aa

dala.
'

rte la tut.BaMr
MAMCI7II7T nsctieoLKW.44tii. e«l 19*4.
BlAriariEiLiU (IM a aafellc aaaa* kail.)

All dances taught priratd;. Eaefa papix baa aipa-
Eatc room. Basulta (uaranued. Tefsu raatafiaMa.

•«.. Tbu. A Sat. MaL
J5. 5a. 75c. $1.

Wed. Mat. S5. 35. S«e.MONIAUK
Klaw A Eriaacer A Geo. C. Tyler Praaeat

POLLY-
ANNA

-THB GLAD FLAT."
With tbe OrlatBal CaavMaiT, laeMtaai
Patneia (Mttese, Bfaada Oiaacar, 0»>
arald Yorfctf; Joaaph Jaftanaa, ata.

HOLIDAY MAT. THURSDAY
DEC. >BD—BBOKKK THXBADA.

MAJESTIC-£^
L^^^P^^a^ f%m^^a^^a tf^^^^^^K^^

WILLIAM COLLIER
la 1W Oriariii af At

"i» euTM imi"
Direct Praa « Taar't Baa at ma tdmlma



. ijfc^,^.l r-, -.'.- A" - -i"«in<Ti-fWTffi». .ttfe.ijraj^'Xaacgb.'irar.
L

.^'Mai^r-'ii i^ iK^fiaB::^ .rr-7-irffi;;.i-r^„. i^ ^ta*««iM^MM^M«ii^
"'^^'

"^'""'^ jj-^^;." -'^'--^-^'^^^>^^j^"

^ —> •- -^ f^» ..-.•>. ...A *-* )Ht.-i*;*< r* f V* ,.»% ^^'i 'ir\ '\*^ a^'y^ -'" • 'V>^.'^.<'% y^ >^-^ «''* -'»--^. rfak.>^,,<?,-i.a.--'* .'•.i*. .>*-.*-.*T -...VV^i:..?^

,m.
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Attractions in the Theatres and Showplaces of the City This Week
99!

AMERICA'S FOREMOST THEATRES AND HITS. UNDEJR THE DIRECTION OFLSAai&_AND LEESHUBERT. Inc.

inaiB0^9

Arc

We
Are

MATINEE THANKSGrtWC DAY

ANMviAi. n*u.

DOOKOUBfiiT
uriil— m MNwa**

AU
Of

Arc

h's a Habit to See New YoA's Greatest Show
H«*« ar« a /c» o/ <fce AeoMW.-

RANK mCNVT. M WrNk, a»iiiy I«wia. Jmmb J. Cwbatt. acnBajt Tl^^
Oknaan. SjKt* JaMo, t.««b Narah. tmrntt CHmntn, Tb« CaiMhun. ¥«»» Baatai.
•ad Murrf, WmWat Vkalacer a«« UO atkaaa.

EXTRA MATINSB NATIONAL RED CROSS DAT. FRSI>AT. DSC. 7.

SUNDAY 'PO^'Wfr^H'r SUNDAY
CONCERT CONCERT
MWI CHAKUS THOMAS. BacvMrr BIpksaB *
•aaier. AimaS \«lBtiuaB. Bab nil. Marlon W» -rAASrts

Grace George
umt her Waj liaai ii Caipaay te

I'ELtVATION"

^ffi^aly BERNSTEIN
"^ ptviin Ma* C iiima wlb a ve-

bklc in wkkli >be ndM trinasphaiitljr

to_
iIm

jgreale*! baighb ^ ha* ever
"—Taw* Taviu.

PLAYHOUSE
W.4S. M^kW<a.ASaL

KXTBA MAT. THAKKSanrnrC OAT

^yjBayCnmatock'-B I
Tlwatra, 8M|

ITl INCES SI "-^ Bjr^^,

SrTHURS.3!S*-NIGKn!«
DOROTHT DONNELLY Presents

4 crtap, new eoaedj of lorc and marriac<L

Six
Monthsl
vOptioa

A play oioa* WMma, f«r wnaMa. tu
a woman, ANCBU.A AN3L.EK.
SEATS ON SALE TOMORROW.

Extra Blatiiiaa NittfaMl Ma« CkaM
ikaj, Mdlkr, DMWfhat Itlk.

EVBSINOS 8:30. TBV 64 McTAVT.
asoKox B»OAX>weta». outKcroii.

T<|

MAnXaSS TCBSD.At. THAMKSGIVXNQ * SATGBBAT
EVERYBODY IS TELUNG EVERYBODY

NOT TO MISS

DONALP BUIAH
^HERRECIMENr^

B<»ok aad LjTics by Willlara L« Baron Huele hy vtctar H*rl!%rt.

SUi>rOf<TINe CO«l1>ANY INCLUDES AUOIIET NAME. FAANK MOUUUI.

MUSIC—FUN—GiRLS—GO SEE IT! !

Ertra MstiiiM NaUaaal Bad C<«aa Dar, VtL, Dae. '.

/

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK'S 44TH ST TtffiATRE
MESans. HITCHCOCK ft CXJETZ LESSEES AND MANAOERS
PHONK BKTANT T293—SVXS^ i.li. XATINlEliS VICD.. TBTBS. AND SAT.. iU.

LAST TWO WEEKS I
BXTBA I^AT. THANKSGrnW

}

MESSRS. HITCHCOCK A 9. RAT OOKtS PRESENT

HITCHY-KOO
Bt Glen MacOooousb A E. Ray Goetz. StacnO Tiy Julias IQtcbtU A Laeit.SftaL

TSE cast CfCLCDBS

RA\M)ND mCHCOCK
,ROaC AND WHITE .

LEON ERROL IRE3^E BORDONI
AMES & WINTHROP. JOSEPHINE ^WinTELL. GEORGE MOORE

^TKEATREWitiSI

BlCt4MSiH«B.WM(Mmi

VkS^Sii^nAYERS
iastStimes

mi Gn\?p\Hc suBMAr<mt £>i7.«.MA

Kf JN THE ZOHE
\'D ya^tl OTrtcR. PLAV^

M^ssar.
•Mjwn^fr nrr^ -^ «»"cETrcMftMCKJOtj

Bztra Mattawa Willml Ba< CBaaa Buy. Jwaww aaa> V

CORT u
EXTIA rUX THM«tMMN«OMT4_ LAST WEEK

DeLuxe
Annte"

A Uysvafy Oraoia .'j i^dwar^
Clark from tlw abort story In

Tba Saitar4ay BvaalnB P««t by
NOAMMON UlCf^OOD

25c ton.

w«>a» TO-MORROVNIGHT

DAYBREAK
By

with 'EtANOffi^SlSSA
- «.. FitRg A rwtS^

rrmt mak <wtt> CMctmcfc*

Waak Dao. H
r«* Dat.

"

H^ISI^'^I THEAT?^
SAM S. A LKE suyjNSBX.^Pmpritttn.

Telephcna Btyaagt.

NO. _ RESt^IJlJAB*.

Sj fmom

amamm.
CAST OP CmVEtt ZfiWrnUiOiS

e/^nfl SH43R0CK pASrM OlffCUWD
TED LorawiNR

'
/'Mfiy 6irRar<

DLY BROfaJ/t TTOUft SflWlfcW;

<20W/NDfl'S /SBO^CLflSSIoa. DrtNOSRS

Five. DOZjS/M JUST1/NE JOHNSTONE C^WUS
la a S«rie» of MarreUous and Wendsrful Gowns.

y^^ rR<y>»loo Tb»lso DoxEg samm 5a^Ifi.oo

4M0 rt

FOED-ATWIliE
^«>ELE4$T4lftE
CtMQLES tWCK
OETTY WeOCC
RrtY OOMUN

rwia.voii«sAT.Z45

POSITIVE OPENING

TOMOiRROW NKHT AT 8: 15

Cut. Than. a<«W« ttekatt oeod t».m'io.^^^ -

»^5H*fa «Wba«« (»ad Taoa.

THE MESSRS

B0OH av
CO«MO
MAMIVrOM.

LYwcs ev
MXTTHCW C
WOOOWARO.

JORKCi3tQS7H(ML
JOHNT.
MURRAY

.y
CAROLYN
THOMPSON

PRICES 50c to tS.OO.

Sfatinac Natlanal Bed Ciwaa
«r, nMar. Xteeeatber :th.

1

RIiniT 45i1j St. W.of BVay
t-fij\J\J PHONE—BBTANT 43«

E«I^S:l»-Mat>.W<tf.Sat.2:tf

EXTRA MATINEE iH4^ftBGIylNG

NORWORTH and SHANNON'S
CHCStMY VCSICAt. RBVCK

anrf OAMSa A. »YKT4E,S.
CAST INCUIB&S.

HARRY WArS<»l,JR.
MUUAN LGWtAlHS

aSra: norwopth
>£rma p>«i.ui>» oEoneiA M^mn'
JOS HSKBCfiT,JB. MMUOfBA POOt

im^ffOilWI-TM*rSZS^Sw OOMN ^nficti
MKQfS BKnUN vn»B«Piaa>mw
EXTOA MATIKEK XATIONAl. BKB
CSBO(!« DAT. FRID.VX. DEC. TtH,

Seat* S.Weeai Iti Aavajice.

QQIl Ql. THEATnR EreolOia StSsT

0*/in wL ^'»- ""«^ * Sit. : -t.

THANKSGl>TNG UATtStX.

Alan Dale
Says:

"
'What's ^°'^^^-

wT , HOBARTS

Your FARa

Husband
"*

Doing?'
Has scarcely a laugMKs m»-

mant. It hat iaa, situAtio»,

inlsxicttboo, aad screooHag
lines. Well acted throu^out"
Extra Matiaee NaUonal Bed Crau

Pay, Friday, Dec«a*ber 7th.

MUIAM

C»q3.54UUI9no«^niS3.9.SaLS45

HAHNgTHANKSGIVING

Pincro'sCbimrd/
Thrillsr-r/^o -/

John&VJillttmjpivsenia

JOHN
msnt

'5ril)idnt,RAPJp^

EXTBA. MATIN EC UtttVtWi.OEO
CR035 OKf.POlOiW.DtiC "THw

HALE

HAMILTON

rm^ATfta.
Wo: 48U1 8L
TeL ftSTANTSS.

gT." « :1^ MATIJfFB--- iTn? A SAT 2:15.
cxriM MAT. THANKsenriiiQ day

LONGACRE

GAYEST .MUSICAL |
COMEDY SUCCESS i

OF THE SEASON^

Tbutrs, 49th. XVaet «t «*«»
Pboaa SIM BmM. En. *:a

WML A Sat. £-.2*.B80TH
*r// BIG MONTH

m MMlie FlAY
Richard .Walton

Tully

I^escDts.

MAS(^IERAI)ER
A Play by Ma Btnrttt iMMh. tVWrtad
an tl» Nm«I by KatMHM Oal TIRUttM}.

KXTRA MAT&fBi; NA*>M<AX> BX^
OBOeS PAT. FlUPAT. BBC. flBB>

"In aU probability f.

will e^oal tba pupnlar- ^
ity rerord new 6«in« ^
eMabUated l>y 'Oh, Bay!' f
Sevetai Mada of » hit. i
A dtaarred mccaaa."— iRama JToatie. Sve. Vai; i

ma idilca Iv Oay UMiaa aoa P.

MMe by JtraM Smb.
Antkan of "«B. IBOtV

mmiMmm

l^kcflWlIork

hewesscs.§nnl}crt

^Of/laving

MAJIME
ufe^Jbcatre

i^>iamuni

loflmeThailis^ivin^ Dai^

i KSnniA MATUf^ NATIONAI. RED
jCapSS DAT, 'sSOiKX, DEC. 7TB.

lASTOR
TUIEA^S, Pres. *:"0.

B-way * 43. Mita. Wed.
Sat S::0.

EJrtra. Mat. Thanksgiving
'

" A CHUCKLE,
A LAtlGH,

AND A ROAR
FROM CURTAIN TO

CURTAIN."

By William L« Baron
*, Witb Richard
K BENNBTT
Hatinee Natksnal Bed Grots
Pay, Friday, Pec 7.

EktrAnat-mANKftGIVINa Oml

by firsficric & Iwny Hafton ^

%ATS iO W&D($ /I^CAOV mii—w———B—i<F

w^^oi'm«C vMd.««. M«t. Sat.

EXTRA HATINEE TyWII»iMNG
iKtr.

Mat^^g^|-Ox«s

MMHIE ElLHIirS
Bi*a. 8:3*:

THE-^-TRB
88tb,"East
of B'Ksiy.

ilato, Wed. A Sat., 2:30.

EXTRA MAT. THANKSGIVING

MAI€J
I?AMBI

*'lt im ne that

deliihtful iinpras-
tloB vf n»ke-k«-
"«v« that Is tht
ieatre'« paenllar
h » r «." — i>r.

'^ronfe Crofw; -in

r;»« Globe.

LVilJ^*'^ YOUTH
By Mil Marclii and Ch*». Ouernoa.

ISJI^ JI^J^'SI? national red
©BOSS PAY-_rBH)AlV DBC. "TH.

THE LECTURE SENSATION OFAGENERATION

SERfiT

ARTHUR
GUY

AUTHOR OF "OV£R THE TOR
AnAmerican Soldier who WENT

*'/1^k!QHINM CUNNBR ROYAL FUS/UERS'-
Wia REPEAT HIS TWO WONDERFULLY REALISTIC

Viyto^SeiiiLTHRiLUNG Narrative
OFlffEOH fRONT Line in France.

Empey Lectures as Well as He Writes or Fights

He is the mostpopular Author—the most successful Speaker
in America today

"An »u<:tesce that packed Carnetrie Hall
to capacity last Dlsbt greeted SerE«aat Ar-
thur Guy Bmpay."—N. ¥. Ilsias, Oct. 15th.
"Arthur Guy Empey, author of "Over the

Top,' BpolLO at Camesie Hall again last

aijht and crowded Uie house. Close to

penraa* mra ia tba asfienoa before
3>:lad(. «|M« hi* iact^irt and demon-

S.fiM
8:60 oVIadt,
stratKx) «r to«DcA i>at*>re t>«(an,
within a few lalnutea the sale of a«ats
st<#f»i."--».Y. «MrM, Ma*. Sth.

"Saixaaot Btnpey ia a
luxe."—M««r Tan; 8in.

war lecturar da

"When Sersaant Bmpey holds terth abaM

«h« war yoa can hear lijm from a aeat In

Z, bat you can bear tiie aodiaoca friia

away out yondar in Lake Michlean."—
CIdaaso Tribone.

THIRD AND FOURTH LEJCTtTRBS

1-

Carnegie Hall
{^J^

•^^ ^^ fSeata, Wte. to »2.00 at Box Otflee. {
A A A '-•-1 fc». GIVl.SG) INOV. 4 ^

^CLUSIVE MANAGEMENT LEE KEEDICK, 437 FIFTH AVE., N. Y.

AT

8:30

P.M.

Opening Performance Tuesday, Nov. 27, 8:30

THEATRE DU VIEUX COLOMBIER
65 W. 35ih St. Grealay 1522

DIRECTEUR GENERAL.-JACQUES COPEAU

L'ImQromptu du Vieux Colombier

Les Fourberies de Scapin
Ceremonie du CouronoeiiMOt de Moliere

Assisted by La Societe des Instnanents Andens de Casadeeus. mnm
MOTION PICTURES. OTION PIOTCRES.

Last Triumphant Week ^fy
The Devil aireb) veu her stre.

For in her veins ran Uquid fire.

WIlllAH FOX Xf-ifJ^ I4^1i«^l

in the STUPENDOUS 5UPE^^VAnPIRE PH01D-5i>ECT/«:LE

^^anae«men^ CHARLES WLLINCHAM

WHERE THE HOLIDAY
SPIPITALW/ys PPEVAH5

MaKnee
Daily

Hear The Chorus"
of 500 Jind
Queen of fte

'^"^'-
/biggest/—5H0W—

/LOWEST PRICES

TODAY
Mat at 3.

Night 8:30.
Uc to $1.
All Be«'d.

Oo Not Let Cruel Fortune Cheat You of This Final Oppor-

tunity to View Si^terb Splendors. Opulent Wonders, Coo-

gregated Marvels. That Have Staggered and Stunned die

ImaginatifHiS of All Beholders.

E>CQUISITE AND CAPTIVATING MUSICAL ACCOMPANIMENT

T H E A T R t tIND 'sTRBBT

EVERY NIGHT. 25e lo $\M
POP. DAIUY MAT, 25e & 50eLYRIG

OPENING MONDAY EVENING. DEC 3.

WILLIAM POX Prasenta

THE DREAM
OF THE
ORIENT

Th« ronxncc od tk« my^kary of th* Bm
htv« C9CX intoxictteil vti thrinea: the East vt
echoing silver beUv of b«auiifa| womei witk
faces hidden behind p«rfuned veils; of ricli««
andream«d and j«w«]s rare; of silks and s«tin»

and spices and Grecian wines; of bazaars lUUn witt( cloth of golt;
of camels bending their kneei to unload the burden* from Cathay
and Ninevah and Egypt; these and all the wonders of beautiful Bag-
dad, the jewel of Persia of a thousand years agov ire reincaniatad
again in the superb and bewil(tertn( musical tale of the Eaat^ William
Eniott, P. Ray Comstock and Morris Gesfs magnificeot, eorceoua
and glitterinc production of

CHU CHIN CHOW
\Vith Its Great Company of 360

(New ia Ito Second Y^t i« Undon) and PLAXING TO
CAPAaTV AT EVERY PERFORMANCE IN THE GREAT

^/

MANHATTAN SSIikf
SMUnaSTliB WEEK

o rom.

— a6e.owiiat__^ —„^ _
.e«ota^at«iinpat»Ma|ia»r can _ ^_ , ^
ark. tor^tntratsd apavaBl? bac4c and attiy 4f. tka play, a,

HAH. OBPEB8 wTrti.9*orKB BntrrcAbNoc A«cam>fr.

OFB&
nth A (th At^MANHAHAN

TONIGHT
Monster Benefit and Rally
AXBUA BIKOBAM. Chatrraan

WITB TBB QRSATEST AHRAT
0» STAJftS BVBB ASSESIBZjISD.

MAOLTN AaBDCKI.BUtABBTH ^UCK « CHAKLES
KIN6

^niE CAJITOBf
1

^B.\NK CABTKR
'RKNIB CAsn.K
BKKJAMIN CHAHK
tiSOKca Bt COHAN
BKS8U! MrCOT PAVIS
snk. a MBa. sibnkt bbsw-
OOS KPWAftP^ a COHPANT
JAMKS MONTGOUfeBT n.AGaPNA WAT.T.ACK HOFPEB
BABRT HorpoaOaMM lABDB
BCBB M'tNTOSH
FLOBENCE PABKBS
VTBGINIA, PKAKSON
PtOBBNCE KEBP

ANP M oTaaas

siorOTB iiaf'w'ibnaaak
lakataat Box Offlaa PiSm^AU

Wt St. and )th .Ave.
sex. AJT., ^,.-5.

DEC 2; ^^^-^^1.

COLUMBIA
BaiOAxwA.ir At4» ffts «it>

"Tta haaa at hgtiMaa ea lan.''>.lt Y. Tlw^
at- Shaim J^iOV We*^

tadlea aM Chil4fM: Urn t>w«
Clewa. UTely. B«Mt&lty FnaaAte*
Bnileaaaaar CaOaAMt Aftawil* *K

i B46 TODAY " *:U. 2K: I* gae
COncCflTS *^W^* u »:15. M. ISA 7»& «.
Commwdsi TOHOBBOW AFtl^NOON

1 BOSTONIANS
w^h FBAMK nitNST.

A Oreat Ml. "Stm, tntwud;. liniiliwi.
Enjayabla Peifttymnnra. COMEPtANS,
SDiGENL PANCEaS, SPBG£UJ8Td
and- la OtwcW' at niaiieliii fllilii MoA-
atata Pricaa. Saau TwaWMk» !b At^

Panmteatca. SaaakiDr Patautte4t

'," SUy Watsoo ^ Buf Tiwt

Opel
CHOICE SEATS

FO» AIT. OPERAS.
^ SeBSCBipno>-8
Boa»hii SaW, Bxehansed.

maaa«»ar TtnA. TteMt Co„ 318 tV. 4*4 St
(phM* taM Biyuit) KbaVi ttacfaaa«i, Mcr.On.Il

Opera
»>riy, a Bt

H.Kf% FOa ALL OPEflAS.
SohseripUoiu bousbt. sold aa<i

QKCbftaced. JACOBJ5, TTie&Lri

tl8«^USe-tl90-MC GreclQ.

Vway at sited St. Itora.—^ft.—£*a.

Motion PlCTUIlES.

The f)ft-Dificov«rw

THE Boils <))p BUS BIBD AND fETf-
ELL MOnoH PICKIBE PIMWUCTIOKS.

—COWMIHWaMq TQSAV—

'

ftehw^H^VuiOayb
and

SWIPHONYORCHESRA.... -conetyir
IfMO reATORtS AKM4E

WILLIAM FARNUM in

"Les Miserables"
A Surpassinc Picturl:ation of Victar Hogia'a. Greataat SP>e Uid

Dramatic Work of Fiction Ever Concairad.
~~

IM, fAm

^olchgiit. PkluitJ

HA
S'V/AV ACT '•7^^

•caMfiAt. wa afwoa
HAQOU> C££i,

aOge
Wi

" Nearly Mari-i^

CTRANDJ OPCHES
Aftenwon CiJBcertt BaHywSttr

^^^'^
With y.Sw^'ALLIED FLKT5»xS8n^

H 1

I*
I*

.Sfaged by CH.Buriwide

P P O D R O M ii—SPECIAL

TO-NIGHT^si'
N ARRAY OF STARS

MONEY COULD NOT BUY^1

Entire Pro<eed» for the National

Emenrenc.v Relict Fund for a Man-
hattan HoBM far Arm} aad Nsvy.
Mmt EVA GAUTUraa BLR« JANIi.
IX1VI3 MA,VN * JOAN SAWTBIt
LEO CARILLO * UNA ABABBANTB*
NAT M. Wills » ethh. hofkik6
HARRT FOK * RAVOT A BRK.VNAN
FAY POSTER * JOHN 0-MALIJ:T

» riAN ind 6CHENCK
FDTTH JEANNE * LON'BT BABXBit
DAVE MTLl.EN * MTTLE BDJ-T
UABT BRUrK BROWN KUmTl/)
* HELEN GRO;N7XAr PATTEUHON
LAURA IIAiIH.TO.N A JACK EDWAHTK
WILLIAM FILLSBTON ¥ C'AIUUB
EE\7vOLD8 * cni-rsnjw Fn'B ConPR
DOROTHY AETTim *• JACK aQflBIA
HARRY C BROM'NE * FBA.VK TlNXaT
H- ARCHIE SMITH A LILLIAN MARK
MOIXIN BOUGE DUO * rSBDERIC

HESS A BEWETT * DLVTB ttSTOUi
leola luctey a.nd ada roafman
capt. botce's army tigers

* a:<d
JACK NORWOBTU. MuUr oT '

W. A. BBAPT WILL PBSSKNT
THE MOST TALKED OF
PLAY IN THE WORLD

"THE MAN WHO
CAME BACK"

with
HENRY HULL

WKEK MO?fPAT. NOV. SCTH.
HATIKKE THANKSGIVtNG OAT.

AT THE

J4-9ISST
fASrOF3?AVE.

PHONE
MELROSC
3a3o
NiGM-rs

25 TO 1/
«^«^%#«#«

SAT
50

F.F.I^ROCrOR'SX BIG VAUOEVILLE COKCKBT6. \J

\m St

5801 Sl
At -M At.

m SL

Era Fij. PUcCT & !)oucI«. Oica.r

Brown 4c JftcfcaoD. P-.: A Lottlft.

pmrb A Lgi- At.| Walton, othert. CoDt,li«:i.

Ajuu DUz's Moake^A. I<rvll«Uau
iSylpboDJc Ouiairttr. s.7ms ik SmiUi.

;Lavt-nc, others.^ C'^pj. 1 to 11.

VALDEVnXE * PUUTO Pl^TV
j&U Nen Every Mod. A TbnCk

Pric« 6c, 10c, Iftc.

lEnuaeti Corrtc&n. CNcU it Wslaft-
'Kt. Wol it Majsarei CutXy,
rice Frasoiui A. Co..

DIBSCEION OF & U BOTlUJPl?SI»

William S. H^rt A«Art««(fc»e*tt^

GREEK EVANS, Bariton^
in \ V^m 1^^^ J^i^^al !jptSod»

A Robert. C. Brace
Scenic. Featni-e.

kuito^^^ nTaSd^SCM. SbCkar Draw
'•Ail Ontara Sae »»."

.\. Giannonci i e. Miller, Rielle Dorrefc A. VvAnfto Robert.

10 RJtiXlCE THE
COST OF AMUSEiMENI

*;u,'^S. B^. Tomorrow

I^,^, LOW PRICES:
MATINEES ""r^^^/^r*'

BEST SEATS 15c—20c
l*™NDAvl BEST SEATS 20c—30e
EVENINC^S """^^^/Li^"*™

500 . Orchestra SeatTlOc
GOOD BalcoDV Seats 20c

AIX PBICBS EXCLFOE WAB TAX
HONOAV, TCESBAT A WKDNESiBAX

Au Ainc-'-Jr-^, Slartnng Pirture

THE PRICE OF A GOOD TIME'

X



,:7S^-5--^s5r;
'Vfe> '

--.'»^'.j^ --;'.; ;.:

'
-
'

H?>" r^ ^^' ^"-%^|:*^?^T^ / . •/'^?^!^rJ^$^#mvs^'^-'^
r-.^H ;-.^-' -'A^'^Ssi'V

r-J^^'"%i5P'^^^S'^v?"*'^^^
.^^^

fr ??-?:«
sr«> .
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Hotels and Restaurants

\
A YEAR'S RUN ON BROADWAY

j The World's S«ni«lionaI Skahng ChampioM

Winter
Real'Ice
Show

IN THE NEW
A
T

T
H
E

Golden
Glades

Society's "Pique Nique"

DINNER SHOWTHAT
aP-ZlFFT
™*' MIDNIGHT. PARADE

' at
Ills.

UfAFFT IVllL-'l'^lvai 1
1^

1 .rviVf-VLyi-, I'jo.

And klenpened with the Skating the Musical Comedy

"ON THE CARPET"
with HELEN HARDICK

And the Brilliant

"WHITE HUZZARS"

in the

APACHE
DANCE

on
Skates.

Dancins

Balconades

Ballroom

8 P. M.

Afternoon Teas
nith Danclns

Main Restaurant
3 to 6 Daily.

RESERVE TABLES FOR TONIGHT AND THANKSGIVING—Phone Col. 9900

n.Mii.. nf the caoftclty audiences promised for the Dinner and Midnight Shows in the Golden Glades Thanksgiving
Day.

2S^" a?commoda?e his numerous patrons and those who desire to entertain the American soldiers on pass,
for the holiday.

"' ^"'^
"""Thanksgiving day military matinee at Two o-ciock

A "May-November Farm" Turkey Dinner Without Couvert Charge—$2.50
complete, just as at the Dinner """*COMBINED W:

Th« Winter Ice Show and the muaical comedy,
Uldnlfht performances.

"On the Carpet" will be given
Reserve Tables Xow.

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
SERVED FROM NOON TO 10 P. M.

Ample a La Carte Por-

tions cooked to yonr order 1.25 i

\n Exceptions! Dinner with
Elaborate Entertainment.

JIM=JAM REVUE
Stac«<i by Bdward P. Bower.

TWICE LIGHTLY, AT 7:30 AND

IMtll
AIARION
WKEKS.

A Gorieously Costumed Entertainment

1 1 :00

GENUINE OLD -F.^SHIONED

Beefsteak Dinner $1.50
Afternoon Tea Dances 4-6
DIBECnON BETTY SCOTT

(Mrs. Earle Foxe) nitb Oriclnal

Dixieland "Jazz" Band

THANKSGIVING DAY

Atop of Reisenweber's

JOAN SAWYER
Nichtl}-, beeinnlns at 9

Joan Sawyer in Special Dances
MISS ALICE KING, HOSTESS.

NNER>
Served from
oon to 9 r. M-». $1.25

REISENWEBER'S
COLUMBUS CIRCLE

AND 58TH ST.
Phone 9640 Columbus.

HOTEL WALLICK
BROADWAY AND 43RD STREET
Best Location and Values in New York

Rooms $1.50^ and Up
With Bath—$2.00 and Up

DANCING IN THE BROADWAY ROOM
A NEW FEATURE

EVENINGS AFTER NINE O'CLOCK

Management London I. WaUick

30 East eot^Street
betweenMad ison and Rirk Ave.

Under manaeement of

M. E. Snlffen. of Mill-

brook Inn. formerly of

Hotel Hawthorne.
Suites of from one to

Uire« rooms, wltli one and
two baths, furnished or

unfjjmlshed, by the year.
MQCson or month. Dining
room American or Euro-

pean plan.

|TelephonePlaza9900|

'th Ave., lS4th to 125th Sts.
One block (ronj "L" & :<ubwaj Sta

Surface cars and has line to al.

points at door.

A Refined Family anc.

Transient Fireproof Hotel.
.ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS. AT-TRACTIVE ACCOMMO-
D.4TIONS AT MODERATE
R.4TES. DloinK room on
tirelftb floor. Overlookinr the^
Palisades. Excellent cuisine. '

IN'rfect service.
Breakfast, 60c; Lnnch, 60e;

Dinner, $1.
R. P. Lenbe. .Mgr. Tel. 7S00 Mom.

I An ideal home for persons
[quiet taste seeking surrour

I inp in keeping ttierewitli.

HOTEL
IRVING

GRAMERCY PARK SOUTH.
DAVID AND WILLIAM J. KNOTT.

PROPRIETORS.
Da* e< private park (rontlns hotel.

CTXCIAL—Parlor, bedroom and bath.
vtth meals for two. 9-10 week and up.

taiOn boUdlnr now b^lnc reno-
fStod Ukd nfnmlshed.

C. E. McGinn, Manager,
98 Grmraercy Park. South, adjoining

-, Friends Mertlne Houpe. «,

street

A LlTXtmiOnS Retidan.

t<al HOTEL), affording the
excluslveness of a private
residence. Opposite tb*

JfetropolUan Club and tb*

rut\ Avenue Untranc* i*
Central Park.

Asartnesti. «Ioif« m 9%

tsftv. fsr asy dealnS sirl**.

EABERsld BABCOCK

HotelWeb^ter
Wmtl Hfth Street by Plftb AveiniebM Weet FortT-fUth Street.
Tost cff rtfth At«dd«. on one ofl tile dtr^

snd wtthln flvo mt^nts'a walk
*f 4tt xiitxtm SBd all the principal

|

shop*.

Newly Decorated and

Completely Refurniilhed.

Apartments of any number of
'

roenu witb one to three bath*.
For permanent or transient occupancy.

W. Jolixuon Qninn. Proprietor.

Ocean Traffle PaMln* Wlndowa I
m«iBl*i Winter Bouse of Blthast Standard.

3* Blaata Dewnuiwn N. Y. Fan 9c
Vmr Levsly BoolDS. Exquisitely Furnished.

Kedlaat Cbar * Serrln: Small Tablos.

1>—rtixn SuBlllht. Good Air. QaJatmaaB.
Mlsl Partes. BronWnc Booms. Comforts.

WKklT tl3-mi per adult, with meala
n . CBNTBAI, AT.. ST. QEOBOS. a 1

New Weston
HOTEL

Maidison Ave., at 49tfa St.

Unfurnished Apartments
on yearly lease.

Furnished Apartments by
the year or season.

Raiauranl a la carte.

S. C. CLATTOJi, President.

QW%
l4tK Street, near Fourth Ave.

.u_ Pepuler I*rtcM .^ROMA
Tstis rHsts

•Ik Ave^ be*. M-n SIk
Tel Cliele MH

HOTEL ESSEX

CM«»fM#

Ovmership Management
Bntpl Htnax

149 West 44th St. I
Kooms with private bath, $2 upward.
Saltes with private bath. $3 upward, g
Raflned, exclusive hotel, in the heart of =
the shopping and theatrical district. £

HOTEL VAN CORTLANDT
142-146 Wert 49th St.. near Broadway.

—NEW TORK-T-
Room with use of bath. '$1.50 up.
Room with bath. i'Z and up.

Excellent rertaurant. reasonable prieaa.
Good Music Dancing. Cabaret.

Hampton Apartment Hotel
t» KABX SIST ST.

3 and S roooa. turai*b*d et

^ ^-^^<^

Hotel

Hargrave
*

Wrst 7';nd Street, Betweeif
Broadway and Coiumbns Ave.,
Running Througb to "Ist St.

Central Park One Block.
Subway. Elevated, Bus Lines and
Surface Cars within a half block.
Extra large rooms and closeta.

The Hargrave guest has the satis-
faction of enjoying the best food of
any high class Xew York hotel.

Carefully Selected CUentele.
EI.GE>'E CABLE. Manager

BOSTON, MASS.
455 COLUMBUS AVENUE, Comer

Pembroke Street and Columbus Square.

European PUn. SAVOY COMPANY, Inc. Usaees.
FIRST (.i^Aflo H.j:,sl.-i.i.HA.Ni, mouciaio p. 10.=.= , a .a >.»rle, i.^u ^,uo break-

fasts. 2i to 50 cts A S coupon book sold for J4.50. ladies orchestra.
50 SINGLE ROOMS with i«ivate connecting bathrooms, *1 per day.
LARGE ROOMS, wltn prlvale connecting bathrooms, some with parlor, for S

persons. $1 per day each person. ..»,.,,
200 ROOMS and suites, all with private connecting bathrooms.
Electric cars pass the house (or all It. R. stations, theatres, dry goods store*
and steamboat landings. , ,. ,

Long Distance and inter-communlcaUng telephone in every room.
TEMi'ERANCB house, no liquors sold on premises, no billiard or pool room.
THE BASIS of all our rates Is one dollar par day for each person, with pri-
vate connecting bathroom. ChUdren under 5 free; over 5 and under 12 years
of age, 50c.. when occupying same suite or room with adults. Guests re-

maining seven days or more—every seventh day free.

FIRST CLASS GARAGE ACCOMMODA riO.NS WITH'N ovr-: RI.or-K

WILUAM O. MORIN, Manafer. Telephone. Back Bay—8041 11

lUiutrated Booklet Sent Free Upon Request. 11

Wery room has aprivate bathrocm

EXCELLENT SOUTHERN CHICKEN DINNER

y7"THE FAMOUS HOFBRAU"

^/ QUAINTEST Pli^CL IN AMERICA j^
L/ 30th STREET & BROADWAY

FINEST TABLE D'HOTE DINNER IN JOWN
COMMENCING AT NOON

HIGH CLASS CABARET—DANCING

lykam IWkInn
^ NomM UnlklRn

Pelbuc Park^aj-
at Eastchebter Ave.

Merrick Boad.
Lrnbrook. L. LOpen All Year

New York's Smartest Motor Resorts
Foremost in Cuisine—^Appointment—Decoration.

DANCING h;"1"j.*s?ss°i^nd. SPECIAL MUSIC

CENTRAL PARK WEST
74th to 75th Street*

ConTenient to 72nd ElPTatrti and Subway.
Two blocks from Tina St. Bus Line.

A SUPERB LOCATION
OVERI.OOKIXti CKNTR.AL P.\RK

INSURES M.\X1.MIM OF
SUNLIGHT AND .AIR.

APARTMENTS AND ROOMS
WITH B.4TH

FURNISHED iM) V.NFLRMSHED.

Transiently or by the Year
Plfiis" wnti" fnr liT^klft a.n'l terms.

129-135 West 48th Street

Every comfort. Every con-

venience. Efficient service.

Newly furnished. Excellent food

and a homelike atmosphere
have attracted many families,

who no longer worry about the

high cost of living.

AMERICAN PLAN
Room and Bath for two persons,

$40 to $50 Per Week.

Sitting Room, Bedroom and

Bath, two persons, $50 to $60
Per Week; three persons, $65
to $75 Per Week.

T. ElliottJTolaon.

Hotel Margaret
Brooklyn

Offers

BB^ H T E L

Schuyler Arms
\l%loZU West 98th Street^

lower

18 West 25th St.

2 Room Suite, including
meals for 2 persons, $35
weekly. Also rooms and
suites without meals.

Centrally located, adjoin-

ing Madison Square, just
off Broadway.

E. D. FOWLER,
Manager.

Quick transit to Be
Mankattan.

Lower prices for roons and laitcs

and reitaorant tariff tkan ofter hi(k

class koteb. (Eoropeaa and Amer-

ican Plans.)

Hitkest point of land affordint a

delifktfnl view of New York karker

froB most windows.

Heated loonfe room en roof, (lasi

enclosed.

SitnaUd at 97 Colomkia Heijkb,
3 blocks from end of Brookljn

Bridfc troUey.

t. D. DE PUT.

Formerly with Plaza Hotel, N. T.

-/\otcl

_ Half Bloek from Riverside Drive. _
B 2 Mln. from 96th St. Sobway SUtlon.

Parlar. Be^rotB and Bath, )3.0e<ir,$7SM

2 Pirltr, 2 Bedrooms, BaU,;4J0 day, $1tS aa. J
Pirlir, 3 Bedrssns, Bith, » day, SlStM

H With or Withont Kitchens.
Jj

Attractive restaurant. Table d'hote S
and a la Carte. Finest location and
best value In the city. Telephone forim re.servatlons 6100 Riverside.

ASK TO HEAR David Donalfs~iew
marchln? song—Just out.

STE.%SIB0.4TS.

FALLRIVER LINE
TO BOSTON $4.00

1 Strs. Iv. Pier 1*, N. R.. ft. rulton St..

: dally at 5 P. it Music.

; NEW LO>rD0N (NORWICH) IXNE. Str.
Ivs. Pier 40, N. R.. Houston St.. wli. days. 5 ;30
P. M. Lv. Pier 70, E. R., E. 22d St.. 6 P. M.
BKIOGEPOKT LINE. Str. H-s. Pier 27. H.
R.. wk. days, 3 P. M. Lv. Pier 70. E. R.,
ft. E. 22d St.. 8:16 P. M.

Bretton Aall
Broadway, 8Sth to 86th St

Subway lUtlfm at S^th St comer.

I«;W YORK

Largest and
Most Attractive

Transient
Midtotcn Botel

Convenient
to

All Shops
and Theatfea.

TRANSIENT RATES
For Either One or Two Persons.

Room t Prirate Batk, $3 to $4 Per Day

Parlor, Bedroom, Bath,

$4 to $7.50 Per Day.
Special Rates, Week, Season or Tear.

RESTAURANT OF HIGHEST STANDARD
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A HOME DINNER
Criap, Crueky
Roaata of Beet.
Ijamb. CUeken.
Turkey >><
•ther ««•<
tfelnca.

Daintily aerred
in a dellKkttnl,
kome-IIke way
every Svndsty
vrenlns at aeTCB.

$1.50

HOTEL ANSONIA
Broadway & 73rd St.

THE PCBLIC BE PLEASED

BOSTON $2.95
PROVIDENCE ?S^et $1.90

COLONIAL LINE
ALL OUTSIDE STATEROOMS, $1 TO (S.

Weelt days and Sundays at 5:00 P. M.
from Pier 39. N. R., foot West Houston St.

Phone Sprint 8491.

. CATSKILL EVENING LINE,
Freight Steamers in Operation.

Telephone Spring 1097.
HUDSON BTVEB D.\y LINE
Discontinued for the Season.

TOURS.

O
..... js-ranrtviocownMas

BUROJAIRCS
Besnlar Salllnaa,

LAMPORT * HOLT. LTD.,
Tfcene Bread 6881—«* Breadwsiy. N. T.

AUSTRALIA
Honololn, Sdta, Nevr Zealand.

Uvular Sailings from Vancoaver, B. C.,
by the Falatlai Passenger Steamers of the

CANADIAN AISKAIASUN ROaLMAH UNE
For full Information apply Can. Padflc Kj.,

1.231 Broadway. N. Y., or to G«neral Acent. 449
Seymour SL^ VancouTer, B. C.

NAYIGAZIONE GENERALE ITALIANA
LLOYU ITALIANO—LA VELOCE
Fast Freisht and Passenser Serrlos

. TO AND FROM
NEW TORS, NAPLES, GENOA

Per ftlllnffli rates, sti:.. apply to Oenersl Axceey

1 State St. ITALIA-AMERICA New Xork
SOCIETT O'^ MARITIME TRADE. Inc.

TOURS
TO ALL RESORTS

FRANK TOURIST CO., 398 Broadway
and 489 Fifth Ave., bet. 41st and 4 2d Sts.
Phone 4630 Franklin. Established 1876.

Kesorts and Steamships

Island of
Enchantment
A land o( tntpaasing tropical

beauty where fe-tthery palm a

overhang gUatening beachea—
where the waring plumea of tree

(em and bamboo clothe the
mountain alopea. Romance walka
beaide you in the picturesque
towna firs^peopled by the Spanish
Dons, some four centuries ago.

PORTO RICO CRUISE

J\^y $0450-*
The ateamer ia ywa hotel (or 6i« entire

trip hom New YoHc to and around Porto
Rico, atoppinc at prinap«l ports and
returning to New York. Beat of accom-
modationa and cuiaine on lO.uOO-ton
veaaela eaT>ecialT built for tropical
aervice. Sailinc evorg Saturday under
the American Flas. Write for booklet.
**Thn>ush Tropic Seaa."

M. Seckendorf. Gen. Pass. Aet-

PORTO RICO LINE
Cmisiuf Dept., II BreaJwajr, N. T.

''liAND OfTim Skt'
"In the Heart of the Blue Ri<lge"

Three and a half and four hours by rail and motor to

military training camps Wadsworth and Sevier. Six and

seven hours to Canq>s Greene and Jackson.

Officers and soldiers spend weelc-ends at Ashevllle.
enjoj Ing most wonderful mountain scener>' in Eastern
America.

Piseah National Forest and Game Preserve, and Mt.
Pl.'^gah. within two hours' run by motor. Mt. Mitchell,

6,711 feet, highest mountain east of the Mississippi River.
^

FINE MOTOR ROADS. 18-HOlJE GOLF.
Handsome cottages, bun^a-lows, residences. Hotel

and boardinff house facilities unexcelled.

THE MANOB GROTE PABK INN
LANGREN MABGO TERR.4CE

BATTEBY P^VBK
SWANNANOA
and Glen Bock.

*i-: V''^'

BOAROmTRAOE'

Write for
Literature

iSASHEVILLEALC

lotelUi
Under new management;
facing beautiful Hemming
Park; convenient to theA-
tres and shopping center.

$160,000 spent in improve-
ments during summer 1916.

Robert R. Meyer, Prop.
J. E. Kanavaugh, Mgr..

.Ja.'cki'onvineBaL
NEW JERSEY—Atlantle Cit7. NEW YORK.

^^hcBTcakers^
AXr ANTIC CITY'S NEWEST

FIKKPROOF HOTEI.
On the ocean front. Offers unuaoal attrae-
tione durini; tht Autumn and WinterSaaaoaa.
Luxurious lobb es, Epscioua verandaa. raatful
sun parlors and superb music A palatial raaU
dence for those seek ins: reat and recraatioii.
Thankseivintr and Cbr atmaa holidaya book*
invB now beinsr made New York repreaen-
tative. Suite 801. Lonpacre Bids.. Broadway,
42nd St. Te f phone B-yant 7836.
AMERICAN AND KCROPEATf PLANS
G rape with prcoTrrrod^tion." for cbacffecm.

AMERICAN LINE
Weekly SaOingB

WHITE STAR LINE
Frequent SaiUnga

New York-Liverpool
Carrying Pasaengers, Cargo
and Llnited State* Mail

^or tun in/otrmatio» atplv to any agent et

dfBoa. 9 Broadway, New York

Galen HaiT
ATLAVncOTYN.J.

HotQlandSar»atorium
-Noted for its superior,

a f
table arvd service. l _

\Tonic and Curative baths.

TH^CLEN
SPRUU3S

IKMiM. N. T. « tisirs USB
OpaABYam tf^m. E. Legit^ll, f^a.

A. UNmaL SPRINGS HEALTH
BCSOKT AND HOTEL

CttBOMTED MATVRU UlCIOH
CiLBBDE BME UTHS

poSBiasiAKD ciBcOLaroaT iriKW iiM i

I Ifurotbeinuy ,

ElectixatlieratpT. Maaaase
The liMliiwils ssdsr the direction of

phnidaafl src p«rti«lsrlT adspUd U
&EABT DISEASE. Circolstarr. Kidnej.
Natritiaoal »od Nn-eoDs DisortMrs, BlM)'
matj^, Goot and ObesitT.

JLAMAC
/ss^HOTEL
fOcEAN FkWT.iNratHEARTorATUNTIcCfn
r^in i Iy and "Iransiont . CapcK^ity^OO

AmericanANoEupoPEAN PLANS.
Hot ar»d ColdSeaWater Baths.
Grill . Orchestra.Dancina. Garexjo.

ROYAL PALACE
OfxtKc BeacA .ATLANTIC Cmf.NJ
NEAR ALL PIERS.~oAMUSEMtNTS

CAPACITY600 . DANCING.
Particukirl' ott^-actLve ovar tK« Holi<l4S%a.
NotAt>Lc NiwWarsEVe Celebnat.ion.

Rasorvo (ions may now tkcarranqaa.

Jackson
Health Resort
DANSVILLE, N. Y.
Wm. E. LeffininveU. President

The Pioneer Atnericui "Core"
for the treatment o/ Orculatoo'. Kidney.
Nutritional and Nervosa DiaorJcra,
Rhetinnafiani, Gout and Obesity.

H7ciretbermpT< Etectrotbarapr
and Maaaace

Om Main Line Lackawanna Railroad

Writt for Booklet

MEB' YOK&—I.ODC iHbuid.

'*> South America
<*» Central America »^
'")

TheRoyalMailSteamPacketCo
<* »)

ThePacificSteamNayic&tioBCo
'^^ Tbe Nelson Lines

South,Africa
By

UNION-CASTLE LINE
SANDERSON ft SON, Genl Asenta,

26 Broadway, N. Y.
Or any Steamahip glcket A»ent.

NEW JEKSEV—Lakewood.

LAUREL-MEEPINES
LAKEWOOD, NEW JERSEY

NOW OPEN
A modern hotel In an Autumn and
Winter Resort where out-of-door

sports are possible the entire year.'

FRANK F. SHUTE. Manafg,

WHOTEL RUTLEDGE ^

Exclusively for Women
HOMELIKE,

beautiful, accessible, modem.
All rooms larya outside windows, an*
obstructed view. Superior cujsloa IN-

CLUDED la the following rates: Cmy roans
witti UM of bath. $13 weekly up: with ruo*
alai water, $15 weekly and up; with private
batn. $i9 weekly and up: large parlor, ba4<
roan and bath, $25 weekiy up. Extra paraov,
tnoludlns meals. $8 weekly. European plaa.
very duirabie room^ $1 per day up. la-
mediate InvestigaUon will insora ohaloa.

LEXINGTON AVE. at 30TH ST
Chsriss Msrtsn Bellsli. Msnsglsi DIrsetsr.

HOTEL g

sMONTEREY:
Broadway & 94th % !
RECENTLY COMPLETED. 5

500 Rooms, with Private BathS
a Suites of 1, 2 & 3 Rooms '
B Haj^dsomely fnmlsbed, all outside,
B overlooking Hudson River, EH ot very attractive rental by 5
5 month, season or year. V

THE CLENDENING
202 West 103d SL

Short Block tnm Broadway Smtmrnf.
A Family Hotel of Quality and H«-

flaement. Parlor, bedroom, and_ private
bath, tarnished. One* Or Two
tis wOTkty and opwart.

THE TOWN'S FINEST APPOINTED

POPULAR PRICE HOTEL

HOTEL NASSAU
59TH ST., BETWEEN MADISON

& PARK AVES.

ENTIRELY RENOVATED
NEWLY FURNISHED

Note the Rates:

/ Person, (IJt eai UM per ity. with

private bath

and a Weekly Fermanenl Rate of f10

for a tingle Roam with private kath

AN INSPECTION WILL BE CONVINCING
Afolce Yarn Homt a Ckteiftd Abode

The Anderson
10« WEST 80TH STREET.
One Square te Central Park.

ADVANTAC^S
Cozy and bomeilka—excellant etiarae.
tar of saesta.

American Plan; meala at fixed prleoa.
Cooking by women, wldeb usaiao
wholesomeneeo and cieaalbseoa.
One or two room (oitea; bmTO twteo
the floor space' a»d ctoaet room, and
doable the simalitno

'

ffoimd In two-
roam

Tha Miaaea Andaraon, Propa.

Auto Road Map Free
MaBed on Beqoeet,

HOTEL ADm*HIA
Chcatant, at Ua BL, FtalWMrhla. f»

400 Roanu 100 &^

JUJfWtf ,;ii?:W-»wv::i. : -

^i4f^?'>Ji:.feijafc;.:iy, ,-v;/^:^/4 .{.^v:: ''e<i<% '-s>^- ^,<f,i. fY- i^fir^&Mmk^ai^^i^

CALIFORNIA—JAPAN, CHINA
AND AL'STBALASIA—SOCTH AMERICA
Specially planned Tours for the times.
Also short tours to seasonable resorts.
THOS. COOK * SON, 245 Broadway,
264, 561 Fifth Ave., 2081 B'way, N. Y.

CUNARD
Besniar Fassenser and Carro Serrlees

NEW YOBK—LIVERPOOL
NEW YOEK—FALMOCTH—LONT)ON

NEW XOBK—BRISTOL
Draft—Money Orders. Mail or Cakle.

Great Britain, Ireland, Scaadiaaria, Italj,

France, Portoftl, Spain, Switzerland
For further information apply

81-84 STATE STREET, NEW YOBK.

FRENCH LINE
B0MPA6NIE QENERALE TRANSATLANTIOUE

Ezpreas Postal Service

NEW YORK—BORDEAUX—PARIS
Direct Ronte to tke CoBtiBeol
WEEKLY DEPABTCRES

Company'. Office '^^:::'^^^̂ i^
SPANISH LINE °""??fe^tra[F.lgT"'*
FREQUENT SAILINGS TO CADIZ *
BARCELONA: HAVANA * ^'ERA CRCZ.
J. ZASAGOZA. Aft. Pier ». ^.K. TilHsnorw ilt

BI»ORTF>.

ANCHOR LINE
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW

For further Information apply
Company's Office, ai-«4 State St., N. T.

Japan, China, Tlie Philippines f^,"^
ocesn IrsTel to tlie Islid of sunshine acd r.oweis.

Quldtsst Urns scross the Fscinc 10 dsjs Vaa-
oourer to Yokohoms. Beduced round-trip fsres.
Oca wtr Tia UoDoIulu il desired. CANADIAN
PACIFIC OCEAN SERVICES. 1231 B'w«». N. Y.

SHORT
T0UR5

All Resorts with
Expenses included ^,

MARSTER3
285 5tf Ave^KYi!

Cw.u.uc.KC'i.4L
SOUTU .4.HEK1CAN LINE

RIO JANEIRO, SANTOS, Etc.
OEN'L PASSENGER AOTS., 388 B'WAY.
FREIGHT AOENTS. 29 BROADWAY.

SOUTH AMERICA—NORTON LINE
Direct Passenaer Service to
Montevideo and Buenos Aires.

Hsrtsa Lllliy a Cs.. 6.A., Predscs Exch. Blog., n.T.

WASHINGTON SUNSET ROUTE TO CALI-
.- tomia, via New Orleans. Sunset Limited
and other fast trains, service par excel-
lence. Offices t9-S6t-115> Broadway. 2(4
Fifth Ave.

OLD DOMINION LINE
Pralsht and paaaencer daily servlca, except
Vonday, from Pier 2b. North River. N. T,.
t P. U. Phone SSOO Franklin.

CALIF9RNIA
Raymond-Whitcomb Toon

n* FUtli Ave. T«L Mad. 8q. t7a

FLORIDA TOURS
Gilleapie, Kinporta Sc Beard,

311 Fifth Atc., N«w YoA City.

Transatlantica Italiana
Kew York—^Naplea—Genoa.

tlcDOrmSU. * TBnDA.G€o. Aats.. 5 stats SL.lf.1

SPARTANBURG TOURS "tST
Hoid aceoBBSBodatlona amuured for.

Xtterty Tmna., 118 Ubwty.. y. T. Tel. ««gS-M Cort.

norida by ants in' See. Writs C Waa*-

The Pudding Stone Inn
The doldrums, that awful routine—the

same thing—a pebble: a boulder—here you
see clear and think straierht. The broad
valley and tar hills, restful, constant, ever

changing, a tonic mixed by the Great
Physicinn. Open all year, favorable week-
ly rates, booklet. G. N. VINCE.ST. BOO.N-
TON. N. J.

Hotel Beechwood

Sominit, No Je
Under manaeement of Misaea
GUlan and Edwards of tbe New
Edaewood, Greenwicta, Conn.

OPEN ALL YEAR.
Telepfcone—1054 SmaiL

IJeal Heme for Fall and Winter

HOTEL MONTCLAIR
MONTCLAIB, N, J.

U08T DELiemi- ULLY SITCATBD
RESIDENTIAL BOTEL IN NEW
YORK'S SUBURBS. OPEN THE E.N-
TIRE YEAR. Exclusive Clientele.
Golf. Splendid Orchestra. Dandns
Enciish CrllL Private Motor Bus
Meets Lackawaima Trains.
FREDERICK C. HALL COMP.4XY.

BARTLETT INN
Now Opta on AmcricAQ Mas

Best Rooms, Best Beds, Best Table

Fo/the Price In

I.AKEWOOD. NEW JERSEY
Write for Besutifutty lUanralad W isMi<

«H)nly 22 MIlea from Cssaap Pt*."

The Majestic—.Neivett hotel, every modem
appointment: rooms single or en suite, hot

and cold water In every room and hatha: ex-

cellent cuisine: dietary laws strictly observed;
for rates apply Bleber & Feldstein. Pro-
prletors. Lakewood. .V. J.

The Moft AttractiTe Country Hotel

AdjacMit to New York City

GARDEN CITY, LONG ISLAND
Od* of tba most exclusive eouatrr

hotel* In America. A comblaa.Uon of

cooatrr U/e >.nd metropolitan hotel

luxury oeldoiTi found. CooUucted on
the Amertcan Plan. There !« aUo
for the conrenlence of motorieta

A Ha»4tw a h Carta Rastaaraat
ja aUci trom S. 1. Jtn^utai eiectne eflrrtee

Peata Biactoe. J. J LANMN' CO. Props.

THE CAMBRIDGE.
A ECiect modern hotel; rooms with bath;

single or en suite; 5th and Monznoatb Avm.,

Lakewood, N. J- Sig. Fieisbmann.

itrti^^ rftTTk OTerlookins the L*k«.

^vtrrffdM^^A ^'^^' modern equipment.
yX**?*^ * Running water In rooms.
# Private suites with bath.

Lafcewood. N. J. W. J. CAS8EDAY.

FOREST HOUSE
L-'^KEWOOD, .v. J.—Luxurious home in

exclusive villa colony accoramodatlna lim-
ited number of gut.'Jt.g. Mrs. C. R. NOWLAN.

Now open: private baths: runhina water
In rooms- Booklet. 1- Woehr.

Brown villa. 603 Monmouth Av., Lakewood.
N. J., large airy rooms, sun parlors, near

church, lake, pines: excellent table. Mrs. C
Brown.

IHE .\RDMORE. Lakewood. N. J.—Conven-
jent to attractions: cozy, homelike; superior

table: moderate rates. J. P. CX>NOVER.
N. J.

. YEAR.
Amer. Plan.

SOLTUEB-N STATE!).

HOTEL PALMER ^,l^\°^c
{2.50 day: 114 00 wk up.

Hotel Lenox. Lakewood. N. J.—Centrally lo-

cated: modern throughout; courteous serv.

ice: none better. Daniel Sellgmian.
j

THE HILLSIDS. L^ikewood. N. J.—Excellent '

table and location the finest: ratae tl3 to

f2r> per week. Booklet. _^ I

NEW ENGLAMI.
j

Can you afford to keep yoor
home open under the present

high cost of living?
If not, write to the

WELDON HOTEL,
Greenfielil, Maaa.,

For Their SPECIAL WinfTER RATES.

PENNSYLV.iNlA.

GALEN HALL-iN-THE-MOUNTAINS
WERNeRSVILLE, PA.

Open all year. Dry air. Fine scenery.
Every comfort Mr long or short win-

ter rest Baths. Massage. Resident

Physician. P. & R. R. R. Through
Pullmans New York and Philadelphia.

Howard M. Wing, Manaver

TO THE

SUNNY
SOUTHLAND

IN ONE DA Y
DoD't stay up North among

the cold blasts of Old Winter
when yon can travel to "Smll-
lag June" In one day to Sum-
menrille, 8 C.

PINE

FOREST INN
SoRunerviUe, S. C*

Open December Is
Delightful dry salubrious

climate. Pure water, pictur-
esque scen«r>-. December J«

Ideal weather here for lover*
of the Great Outdoors.
Bvsry opportunity is offereri

at the Inn for
G*MKg, Tennis. MotoriDg, Rid
log, orlriDg. Hantior. U'alking

Sap^b 18-Hole Goh
Course

SpedAl December Golf {Tour
laments.

Fine Uvery connected , wUb
the hotel. Send for Btfbklet
Tbt sleeping car service

Atlantic Coast Line or South-
ern R. R.

F. W. Wagener & Co.
Pr«prietM«

CHAS. A. WEIR.
Manager

i

• • r.KSKV—.4ltaliitir City.

PINE CREST LODGE. 224 6th St.. Lake-
wood. N. J.—Ideal location; 8 minutes from

town centre and R. R. station: lar^e rooms:
homelike: booklet. E. L. Kerwin.
,,.. ATtAKIlC city; H. i.

" '

.'a Vamoos AIl-Tear Saaert.
TiSailliiT TTnnaM Aiway Open.

NEW YORK.

OrELGRAM^WCIN
:;S J^inut^s from Grand Central.
A city hotel in s bsuotry lettJni. All
outdoor shorts. Children i play frsostf.

special raus for 6 Lionths or more.

HUT^L f;K.\.MAT.\N,
LanTenee I'ark. BronxTiUe, N. T.
Asa O. Gallup. Vico-Presldrnt.

THE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
Valhalla. tVestchester Co., N. Y.

130 acres of re*! country: 45 mln. from 42d
St.. 10 mil}, from station; many prtrate
baths; tesals. Rataa. $9 and ug. Ideal Winter
IBB. AwcM Ttaaiciflvln^ Batfi. BOfklfti

Highland Park Hotel
AIKEN S C

OPKNS IN DEC.
* '

AMERICAN PLAN.
•New- hotel, all modem ooafc*cmeQce». Golf,
tennis, polo, driiine. hortcback rldlw;
•'^

J. J. SWf.ENZY. liar.
IMH]

^^'^^fja^jSjkicaai.

SM^Htti

s»>-w.-,^.. r'l I'i' ^'i*fi^fi^^'^;iywh'->^T..
: f: ^^i'-3fei-W:.

'

Jf^-r-.^'Jtu^Slaiilif^.^i^ ''TT^-iiifMi

^ Mfei lAiMM
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THE DISLOYAL TEACHER PROBLEM
.

,

——
^

Wholesale Investigation Not to be Made, But Indi-

vidual Cases as Reported Will Be Closely Examined.

I
If diia Imiulrr re«»nllns

"
tedltlon

~

In Maw York public sotaooUs a prob-
tuB—ncosnlsed aa one of the most
AUlcate and dlfneult the Board of

MfDcation haa bad to face—has bean
.looked Into from several sldee.

WlllUm G. WiUcox, Preeldent of the
Bottrd of Bducatlon, says two thlnsa
Sbenld be done:

Flrrt. anti'patrtotic teachers must be
<tlwnlwed from the public achooto. In-

vaatlfatloa of the most careful kind
nmtt pracade action; no teacher must
be treated ttafalrly.

Baoood. DO teacher must be aDowed
OMiaa to feel that freedom of personal
opinion, freedom of speech. Is belnt un-
duly or improperly interfered with,, or
that Vt» autbortUee are Jumping at un-
pfored accusations of disloyalty.
Tbt suspension of three teachers from

tho De Witt Clinton HlBh School and
their summons to a hearing on the
charge of "

holding views which under-
mine good citizenship," together with
the transfer of six other teacher* and
the beginning of a dty-wlde investiga-
tion under the Board of Superintendents,
was not the first action to be taken
acalsat sedlUon in the public schools,
nor ware these the first rumors of dls-

lojnalty, and early In November Itr.

Wmeox enlisted the Teachers' CouncB ' "O" ^^^ ">* Important than this."

as a oommlttee of the whole to InvesU- I

I" talking to the Teacher*" CouacU, a

C»te aad work agalnAt disloyalty among ^>°^ »' forty-tlTe membara which rep-

tiubUc school teachers. In his attitude
'

res*"** ^e whole teaching force, Mr.

toward the whole sltoatloD President i
WiUoox went Into detaU in the consld-

Vnilcox makea It clear that he is mostieraUoo of the preaent danger that

anxious for the authorities to avoid even I threatens the scboda.

the appearance of injustice, but also he| "In thla great nathmal eriais the

Is tmmoTaMy firm In his detarminatlon < teachers of our public schools, as

that disloyal men and wonxs should fleaders
of thought and centres of Infln-

itot be allowed to teach In the schools ence, face at once a grave reeponsl-

of New York.
j
bility and a splendid opportunity," he

" The matter Is difOcnlt and delicate," I said.
" The first great need Is to unify

patriotism which promotes the pupils'

respect for lawful authority and & triie

conception of the obligations of loyal

allegiance and patriotic service to the

American Government. It is my per-
sonal opinion that teachers Who are not

meating that requlremant should be dla-

missed."
Mr. WlUftox Is not In favor of a whola-

sala investigation of the loyalty of every
teacher In the public schools. He doea

not consider that necessary. Moat of

the teachers, he says, are imqneetlonably
loyal. Those who are not make it

quickly evident, or arousa autpielon.
" Wherever repo-t« oome In that indi-

cate a disloyal or un-American attitude

on the part of any teacher." Mr. wni-
co}*^x>ntlnued,

"
investigation must be

made fully and without delay. If

ground for It appears, the teacher must
be summoned to a definite hearing. But
as a matter of fact, I have personally
no doubt that in moat cajsea the reports
wtU^M found to be unfounded, and that

the cases that come up for hearings
wlU be comparatively faw. I have no
idea of a wholesale Investigation of the

teaching staff. But I have asked the

Teachers' Council to look out very Care-

fully for any evidence of dlsldyalty, and
they agree that no snggestioa could be

Mr..WIllcox said after the situation in

the t>e Witt Clinton High School had
come to a head some days agD.

" Be-

yond question we must be careful not

to give any teacher the ground for

belief that we are interfering with indi-

vldual opinions. That is not the ques-
tion involved. The question Is whether

a teacher is or Is not qualified to teadi.

The right to free thought and to free

speech must not be interfered with Im-

properly or undu^. We are not' con-

Bldo-mg the Individual's opInlonB, or

even his Individual loyalty, but the ef-

fect upon the children, and the quall-

and oiTanlxe the American people. For
military purposes an unorganized de-

mocracy U as helpless as an unor-

ganixed mob. To create an effective

instrument for winning the war, Amer-
icana moat submit to Government or-

ganization with autocratic authority

supported by loyal and unquestioning
confidence and allegiance. This is a
new experience for democracy. In

yeara of unbroken peace we have in-

dulged and encouraged individual free-

dom of thought, speech, and action,

with little QDnalderation of the effect

on the general welfare. The time has

floaUons for teaching. And when we now come when the rights and privl

aot we must make sure what the con-

dttioa la. That Is the right and the dutj-

or tka Board of Education.
•* To teach In the public schools, men

and women must be qualified to teach

what tha American people want taught.

There are many thlnga more Important

than academic subjects. A teacher who
has an immoral Influence upon the pu-

pils, for tnatanoe. must go. no mattar

how good an academic teacher he or she

may be. And in a time like the present

espadally it becomes a necessity not

only to guard against disloyalty, but to

Insist that no teachers who are merely

pasBive or neutral in ideals of patriot-

Um and the obligationa of dtUenahlp

are meating tha requirement* essential

for teachers in our public schools.
•

P\>r today the most esaential re-

lulrement for teachers is a poaiUve,

sgressive, enthusiastic patriotism, a

Rich Indian Picks

Hearse Automobile

leges of the individual must be subordi-

nAted to the interests of the nation,

when every word or act must be judged

by its Influence or effect upon tha one

supreme object of winning the war.
"

I believe that loyalty and patriotiam
actuate the great majority of public

school teachers, but I am concerned

by other reports of a quite different

spirit. Many of you must have heard,
as I have, reports regarding indi-

vidual teachers which indicate a de-

plorable unfitness to inculcate in their

pupili high ideals of patriotic American
citizenship. Masquerading under the

gtiise of socialism or of Individual lib-

erty of thought and speech, we find

Intlmationa of actual anarchy, of utter

failure to reoognixe and appreciate the

obligation of loyal suppo'rt and obedi-

ence to lawfully constituted government
as th£ first duty of dUzenshlp.

"
I make no chargaa acalnst any mam-

ber of the teadiing staft. I Ctllly realise

the danger of Judgment baaed upon false

or exaggerated rtmiora. Thera Is muoh
looaa talk about sodaliani and padCsm
as if they were synonymous with dis-

loyalty. Soolalism Is not disloraity, it

la a Bcbeme of government which has
muoh tB oommand It in theory however

dlBckppolntinx It may be in practlaBl ap-

plication; padfiun la not disloyalty un-

less It expreaaas ItlMir in <UJloyal «>each
or action. Freedom of thought and

speech limited only tiy the ri^ta of

others Is the inherent right o< avery cHi-

sen. But loyal support ct tha American
Oovemment In thought and word and
act la Uta very oomeratooa of American

deniocz^tcy.
" The situation presehta such k s«ri-

ons problem that I have determined to

ask tha advice and h^p of the Teachers'

Oonndl In dealing with It. IT there U
no basis tor the charge of disloyalty the

tjortiing staff ahould be cleared of any
such su^idon. If there is any foundar-

tion for the charge the aetf-respect and
profeBak>nal i>ridB ot the teaching staff

sbonid assert themsdves In Unanimous
and vigorous protest aAd bring to the

bar of public opinion ev«7 disloyal

teaohar in tha ayatem."
Not all the officials ot tha dty aehad

system are so optlmistie aa Mr. WUlcox
ia his beUlaf that the cfvU of disloyalty
is not, comparatively, widespread. At
the meeting of the Board of Education
on Nov. 13, at which tha three High
School te«u2bers were auSpeoded and six

others transferred, Arthur S. Bomers,
a member of tha Board, dedaxed that
tha dty acfaools were " hotbeda of sedi-

tion." Dr. John It. TUdsley, Assodate
City Superintendent and Chairman of
the High Schools Committee, On whoae
charges the suspensions and transfers

were made, said later that further in-

vestigation of the twenty-four high
schools had revealed a oonditien ot

actual menace.
Dr. Tildsley has asked the Prindpala

of all the dty high schools to submit
the names of all teachers suspected ot

holding un-American views. About 2,600

teachers are employed in tha twenty-
four high schools. Thera are about 20,-

000 teachers under the dty public school

system-
Meanwhlle, the action of the Board of

Education and the Department of Su-

perintendents is not proceeding without

opposition. Thomeis W. Churchill, for-

raer>Presldent of the Board of Educa-
tion, voted against the transfer of teach-
ers from the De Witt Clinton High
School, although he voted for tha sus-

pension of the three against whom more
specific charges were made His vote

against the transfer was the only dis-

senting vote cast. He said later that he
was opposed to such action because it

was a vague punishment, without
formal accusation or charges, and added
that accusations and evidence In such
matters should be definite and public.

Within the teaching force Itsalf the

opposition to the action of the Board of

EMucation has been to a great extent
carried on by the Teachers' Union, an
organisation of about 700 ,merab«rs, of
which Henry Unville of Jamaica Is

Freeldent. But it is worthy of note that

efflears ot tha Fe4tr*tlon of Taaehers*
Asaodatlon have repudiated the "vnlon "

aa not repreaectlng tha great loyal
teaching body. In a stAtonent to Taa
Tnus on tha rnbjeot of tha " sedi-

tion
"

charcea Dr. LiavUle went t>ack

to tha friction between teachers and
authoritlea ever tha ineraase in the

length of tha school day and the "high
cbool strlkea

"
of tba Autumn. There

Waa. he eontinued. a general condition
of unrest in tha Da Witt Clinton High
School long ago, before the United
States went into the war at all, mni as-
sarted that it had nothing to do with the
matUr of loyalty. In explanation of his
atutude and that of the Teachara' Union
tn tha preaant aitttaUon, hoiravar, he
continued:
"A correot interpretation ot tha ait-

uafion as it has developed on account
of the very serious charges preferred
by Superintendent Tildsley and accept-
ed by the Boar^ of Education involves
two lines of consideration, one with the
attitude of the educatiooal authorities
toward freedom of thought among
teaohets, the other with the stgnifiean:»
of '

disloyalty
* toward the edueaUonal

authorities.
•' Whether we call It the arrogance of

PmsBlanism. or merely dumb stupidity,
the mob spirit has been turned loose on
nine teachers of excellent standing, and
the community has been led to believe

through innuendoea, loose acdtsatious,
and unsdentific and Improper Investi-

gations, that the nine teachers are vir-

tually traltora to the nation. Whatever
the evidence may be. that to the minds
of the school authoritlea Indicates that
some teachers are not 100 per cent.

American, the public is kept in the dark
about the nature of anything convindhg,
while the oonduslon Is allowed to be-

smirch the reputations of hitherto blame-
less servants of the dty."
Dr. LlnviUe said that pubUc state-

ments made at the time of the teach-

ers' suspension had not shown radical

utterances in the dassroom, or mads it

plain that the teachers hdd '

specific

radical notions," and went on:
" Granted that they do, which is not

improbable, if flesh and blood teachers

are to come from the real democratic

worid, the commendable practice of Dr.

Tlldaley himself when he was Prindpal
of the De Witt Clinton High School was
to permit the discussion of radical ideas

In the class rooms, even of socialism

Itself, his only provision being that

there should be an opportunity for both
sides to be presented."
The second of the " two lines of con-

sideration
" which Dr. Linvills regards

as necessary to a correct Interpretation
of the "

critical situation in the educa-
tional system

"
is the whole system on

which the dty schools arc organized.
As head of the Teachers' Union, which
is affiliated with the American Federa-
tion of Uibor. Dr. UnvUle joins pres-
ent opposition to the action of the Board
of Education, in the matter of national
loyalty, with other and more general
opposition to methods of administration
In the schools.
The Federation of Teachers' Assoda-

Uons ia planning a loyalty mass meet-
in;;, to demonstrate the position of the
great majority of teachers. As for
teachers whose loyalty is

"
qualified."

John W. Rafferty, President of the
ITederafion, says they must be put out
of the school.

THE
Osage Indians look upon Wah-

|

pah-sha-saa as a mighty man, for

be has beoome the richest member
of the tribe, more han a miUlonalra.

With Mnchet-»«h. Chief of the Osages,

he lives near Bartlesville, Okla., in a

hooae, having discarded tent life tor

j.-ood. The land which Wah-pah-sha-
rah received from tha Government.

whan the Osa^a tract waa divided up

Individually, proved valuable in oil.

Company after company offered the In-

dian large prt:ea for the land, but he

refused all offers until last Summer a

Chicago concern succeeded in leasing it

for 11,000,000. tor a term of ten years.

After receiving the money, Wah-pah-
aha-aah went to Kansas to deposit it.

WhO* there, the Indian millionaire Tls-

tied an automobile manufactory to pur>

chaae a car. to t>a the finest, he said,

that money could boy.

After looWns over many cars. Wab-
pah-sha-sah would always turn again

to a large automobile hearse. He
saaned to like .that better than any of

tha ether ears; it was different from
those his Bartl^ville neighbors used; it

had fine curtains on the sides; It had

ample !>f|uattlng room: it. too, cost more
than the others. All these were induce-

ments to buy. for no Indian in all Ok-

lahoma loves his squaw and children

more than doea Wah-pah-sha-sah.
When others in the party shook their

heads. Wah-pah-sha-sah simply re-

peated that he knew what he wanted,

what would be comfortable for his fam-

tlly. and so paid for the hearse auto-

mobile. He hired a chauffeur to remain

with, him for a week to teach him the

mysteries of running a car. The follow-

ing day Wah-pah-sha-sah. his squaw,
son and daughter ».n9 Chief Machet-sch,

whom he had Invited, entered the hearse

car and squatted themselves in it, all

looking very important. The happy
lather took his place at the chauffeur's

aide in order to take his first lesson In

running the car.

It Is needless to say that the strange

occupants attracted attention wherever

they appeared. -Kt first Wah-pah-sh.i-
sah enjoyed It, thinking that everybody

gazed upon them on account of his new
and expensive car. But each succeeding

day, when the crowds became denser and

the laughter louder, it began to dawn

upon him that something was wrong.

On the third day It was almost an im-

possibility for the chauffeur to push his

way through the mass of curious spec-

tators—many had come from neighbor-

ing towns.

Finally. Wah-pah-sha-sah was con-

vinced that what people told him was

true—that the car with the comfortable

squatting facilities was Intended only

for the dead. He does not yet quite un-

derstand whr, but has become resigned.

Now almost any day he and the mem-
bera of his family may be seen going

about Bartlesville in a handsome tour-

ing car^

Food Conaervatlon.

"Did you ever think that food con-

aarration existed In Mother Goose's

dayT
" a caller asked us yesterday.

Wa hadn't thought of It
" Yes," said he.

" You know the

rhyme atwut the bag of pudding the

Quaen made and stuffed with plums and
how

TlM Kins uyi Queen did e&t thereof
And nebluaen beside:

And what they did not eat that Dtctat

^%e Queen next momlns tried.

^r-^T'^fh^h=°=ifc=l'=^'g^'==^^^='^=^'=^*^'^=i'^'t^^^=^ia''^^^^^'^^
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Trading

Great mi
Sptnj
Cold.

Special Sale of 597 High Grade Period Suits
Our Great Challen^ Fumitare Sale is yoar chance to start housekeeping. Whether ytra intend tmy
nishing a single room or an entire house with the good, modest kind of fnmitnre or the most elaboMta
Period Styles, you are sure to save from 25% to 33%. If you desire credit we will make tertis eip»>
dally easy for yon. Convince yourself by comparison tiiat whether you buy for cash or oa credit

OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS THE LOWEST

Accounts Opened
From

*5.000
On Small Week-

h or Mordhly

Paj^meids.

Genuine Oali Adam Dining Room Suit (4 Pieces)
(Sold Separately If Desired.)

BUFFET—Iter. Prtee |5» %3».t1 I

CHINA CLOSET—Re». Prlc« »47.l» SS.S4
SXTBNSION TABLE—Ree. Price M: *9.«5
SERVING TABLE—Rei. Price 125.50 !».« I

Golden nnish.

finished.

HandsetnelT mftd* am4 124.74
oua«r »rtn.

Open an Account

With Our

3-Room Outfit

•f

High Grade

Period Furniture

0pm m At
WOhOmr

High Ct*S^

PmitdFmritim

»250
Pt9ftk

American Walnut Colonial Bedroom Suit (4 Pieces)
(Seld Separafelr If Desired.) i

DRESSER—Reg. Price »6» »4».«» 1

CHIFFONIER—Re». Price »52.75 43.87
j

BED—Reg. Price J53 42.4S
|

TOILET TABLE—Reg. Price $43.16 »1.»6 i

An exceptionally handsome euit and
wonderful bargain at thia sale price.

B.C. PrtM ItU.

167.94
Cash ar CivdM.

'350
Pay for il

S430 Wed(l9

.
Oar

4'RoomOt1fk

HighCrade
Pmod
Famitm

M50
p€9fird

9U)0 WttkUt

Mahogany Adam Dining Room Suit (4 Pieces)
(Sold 6e|>aratel7 If Desired.) The chairs have genuine leather uata

BITFET—Reg. Price ttS fl*'*^ ,nd are sold separately at UJt* each
CHINA CLOSET—Reg. Price $71 61.68

EXTENSION TABLE—Reg. Price J75 S8..'?4

SERVING TABLE—Reg. Price J38.S0 29.36

for the side chairs, and flO.M for the

irm chair.

K<«. rrin «tM.ML

229.74
CMh ar Cn4i».

ftrnl

Thmndp,

Sale of High Grade Wood Beds

Beg. Price »S5

19.89

Sale of Brau Beit
Reg. Trlet 135

3 PIECE CANE PARLOR SUIT (mth 2 Cushions)

Mahogur flttlsb frame, clieely woven cane panels. Seats and

cushlona covered in velour.

Reg. Price tttS.

187.50
Cash or Credit. Bea-rr

Sening Machines
16 Tear Gnarantee.Certuirte

Spamsh Leather Chair "•Jsf^'"94 Q'^
RcgnJar Prica «M. "~ . y J

32A9
^

Credit.
KAhoruiy finish frame, cor-
•nd In renulne leather.

Cuh or
Cfvdtt.

M»d* for U8 lir Uw N«r Home
Sewinf MftPhins Ot). Drop head
nodeU uitoauuic bobbin wlDder.
OUien ftt SO.W. $M.S5. »44.tS.

tad up to SttJS.

Work Table

Reg. Price $16.

11.74
Cash or Credit.

finish, -nellMahogany
made.

Sale of Bafcp Carriages
Reg. Price gtt.

20.95
Ca«h «r Credit

Sanitary lining. Other* at
g25.85, $39.98 and up to teS.

, Victrolas and

Grafonolas

from »20 to »380

This Victor

Victrola No. X

Pa» /ar tt $S o» tfaUverv o"<l «*•
balance tl a week.

Tea Bay buy f19 mitli of mooMk vtik
tlih nadUne at tile r«iil<r caabpdeit
wUbont InnrsMlnc t]i«e Isna.

Oar ISbeni Credit Means:—
You am open eat account vilh c single

aJvalaed arixcle or an entire outfit by

making a Mtnalt deposit do»n and the

balance in »ee(/p or monlhlf pay-

menla. '

Open an Account or in-

clude in your Outfit your

purchase of Rugs, Lino-

leumi. Carpets, Curtairu,

Portieres, Linens, etc, and

pay for it in small veelfly

or monthly

payments.

Sale of 9x12 Brussels Rugs

24.39
CMh or CredH.
An assortment
of beaut Iful

PHoral and Ori-
aotal dcpl^ns to
select frtKn.
437 other Rugs are Id this sale,

includinc room-sisa Axminstera,
Velvets and Brussels.

Goods.

Columbia Crafonola

»55
Pay fot it$i on dt-

Ihtety and SI a »e*k.
Tou may buy $10
worth of records -with

thla machine at the

rtcular c«h ^Jf prices
without inereaalng

Exeaneat
QuiBU. In

rraj im>r-

tb\» color

Credit.'
eombiDatlan.

Sale of

Marie Antoinette

Lace Curtains
Rn. Priat SIO.

7.50
Per Pair.

Caak ar
CtadU.

Don't Delay Buying Furrutur* on
Account of the Draft

Our Protection
To Draft Men

Redaction of Paymentt
If the income of your family is redaeeit W
cause of yoar ternce B>e tt'tli reduce your pa^

its in proportion.

Free life Jasuranee

In the event of your dea6^ 9*
vUl give your famly a rectift'

ed biR of the fcdonce of jwar
' account up to iht aneiaU <#

$200.
If ym itt9 FvMhr*

3S&

•VV

WMB

^ilS
»«y.'; '' •W V.
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'
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POSTPONING PAYMENTS
I OF SOLDIERS^ DEBTS
Moratory Laws in Other Warring Countries

and Prospects of Similar Legislation

Throughout the United States
Br PHltiP B. PERLMAN,

Aolstaat to the Attorney General of Mary-
land.

EXJISLATION now being enacted in

A: f

M^'

m-

T ^
^^ postponing the operation of

various civil proceedings «uid

statutes of limitations in behalf of those
abaent in the njilltayy cr naval service

•rixlnated^ln what are known as mora-
terr laws. !

When Germany suddenly flung her
•rmles east and west on unprepared
Europe the financial systems of the

'
oonntries drawn into the conflict were
pat out of commission. The shock of
war ended credits fo.- the time being
ttoA made it impossible for enterprises,

large and small, to finance themselves.

Many Important institutions were saved
from disaster by the inmiediate declara-
tion of moratoriums, extending the

period of payment for specified times.
Other moratoriums were subsequently
daclared until credits were re-estab-
lished and laws to meet the new condi-
tlona were placed on ilie statute boolcs.

, A mqratory law has been defined as "a
Inr passed in times of emergency post-
poning for a speci/ied time the due date
•< bills of exchange and other obliga-
Uona." The delay, or period of grace,
•flowed by the law Is a moratorium.
There are two degrees of moratoria—a
minor and a major. The minor applies
only to bills of exchange, and the major
tneladea these and ail other contracts
wfalch enforce upon a debtor the liabili-

ty to make money payment to a creditor

•t a fixed time. (49 Law Journal, 475-6. )

In fact, the major includes all debts ex-

cept suet as may be expressly excepted.
A moratorium Is the delay, or period of

tntx, allowed by the law. Moratorium
ti.. derived from the Latin word mora-
tkrinB, denoting delay.

Britain's Moratoriont.

Hia flrst moratorium in England of
tfca present war was put Into effect by
predamation on Aug. 2, 1914. It ap-
pUad obly to bills of exchange not paya-
Me on demand. The next day, respond-
iac to the emergency,' Parliament
passed wliat Is known as the Postpone-
nsDt of Payments act. The act was
Paaaed through all its stages on the
same day, a thing which had occurred
•nly once before in history. The other
•eeaslon resulted in the Explosives act
•f 1883, enacted to meet a real or sup-
poaed emergency growing out of an
aOflsed Fenian conspiracy after the dis-

•svery of a bomb in the crj-pt of St.

Stephen's. The Postponement of Pay-
snta act. authorizing the King by
proclamation to suspend temporarily
tha payment of contract obligations,
was, by Its terms, to remain in force
lor six months. In the haste with which
the act was drawn and passed, the
proclamation already Issued, and which
the act attempted to confirm, was de-
•eribed as being dated the third day of
Auarust, when, as a matter of fact, it

kad been issued on the second day.
On Aug. 6, 1914, under the authority

•< the Postponement of Payments act,
a general moratorium was proclaimed.
The proclamation on that day was fol-
lowed by others on Aug. 12, Sept. 3,
and Sept 30. The proclamation of Aug.
• provided -that payments due before
Sept. 4 should be deemed due one month
after the due date. Provision was made
for the payment of 6 per cent, interest
daring tha time of postponed payment.
The exceptions to the moratorium were
•ct out in the proclamation as follows:

L Payment of wages or salary.
t. Payment in respect of a liability
which, when incurred, did not ex-
ceed 5 pounds in amount.

t. Rates and taxes.
C Maritime freight.. Payment in respect of any debt
from any person resident outside
the British Isles, or from any firm,
company, or institution whose prin-
cipal place of business is outside the
British Isles, not being a debt in-
curred in the British- Isles by a per-
son, firm, company, or institution
having a bnsiness establishment or
a branch establishment In the Brtt-
lab Isles.

C Payment in respect of any dividend
•r interest payable in respect of
any stocks, funds or securities (oth-
er than real or heritable securities)
tn which trustees are authorized to
invest.

1L The liabilities of a bank of issue
^a respect of banknotes Isued by
such bank.

ft Payments to be made by or on be-
half of the Government, including
old-age pensions.

ft Payments made by persons or so-
cieties in pursuance of the National
Insurance act, 1911.

Ml Benefits under the Woi^men's
Compensation act

IL Payments in respect of the with-
drawal of deposits by depositors in
trustee savings banks.

Soasa controversy arose over the con-
•troetlon of the provision in the procla-
matlOD of Aug. 6 to the effect that the

gaueial moratorium should not apply
te " any payment in respect of a lia-

Mllty which, wlien Incurred, did not ex-

ceed 6 pounds In amount" General ap-

proval was at first given to decision

'ttat when the debt sued for was made
«p of a series of items in one running
account. It could not be split up into

(eparata items for the purpose of avoid-

Ibs the provisions of the proclamation.

Ij«rds jBstleea' Deetsfca.

The Lords Ji^tices, however, decided

Miiiiliiiiiiiiilir on appeal that the words

cf exception must tie read according to

their natural meaning, and could not

fee Interpreted so as to apply to a Ua-

Mity exceeding 5 pounds
"
being an

aggregate of a number of liabilities

jjarh of which 'when incurred was less

Ifean 5 pounds." The oonclusion was.

fbnefore. that all such actions should

^va been allowed to proceed.

The authority given to the Crown to

'authorize the postponement of contract

fMlgations was found inadequate to

it the needs of those entering upon
Itary service, since no provision had
made to take ^care of Judgment

Albts, distraints for rent, foreclosures,

•ad other cuch remedies. The need of

inrther legislation was made clear by
natnictloBS issued In the latter part of

AoKUSt. 1B14. to Registrars and High
Balllffk. wherein It was provided that

no Judgment was to be signed on a de-

fault summons " where notice of Inten-

tion to defend is not given, if it ap-

pears by the particulars that the claim

comes within his Majesty's proclama-
tions, or either of thenu If on any such
summons Judgment his already been

signed, no execution shall issue in re-

spect tliereof except by leave of the

Beclstrar. Judgment debts are not

KHtaln the proolaaiationa, which are
to cxatl^bot debtSf but no ex-

ecution should be levied or order of

cnmmitmcnt executed if it can be avoid-
ed."

By what is known as the Courts

different parts of the country
j

(Emergency Powers) act passed on Aug.
31, 1914, the postponement of many ad-
ditional classes of obligations was pro-
vided for. The act left it within the ab-
solute discretion of the courts to de-

termine, upon application, whether the

oi>eration of the remedies named should
be deferred or allowed to proceed.
The essential features of the Courts

(Emergency Powers) act and the rules

adopted in pursuance of its provisions

may be summarized as follows, (49

Law Journal, 531:)

No judgment of any court no right
of distress for rent or for re-entry,

and no power to foreclose or leallze

any security will be enforceable with-
out a special application for a Judge's
leave, on whi^ the debtor may show
cause why there should be a postpone-
ment of payment
Wherever the subject matter does

not exceed £100 the application is to

be oxade to a Cotmty Court Judge.
In case under £> the Registrar of the
Court may exercise discretion.

Debtors against whom default sum-
monses are taiien out are not entitled

to any postponenent of judgment un-
less (1) they have previously given
notice of defense, or (2) already have
obtained leave to defend.

Judge CuUen of New York, in arbi-

trating the case of Lazard Fr^rea and
L. Vogelstein & Co., was called on to

deal with the effect of the English
moratorium in this country. Vogelstein
& Co. had borrowed from Lazard
I'"r6res bills of exchange unc'er a con-

tract wherein they agreed with the

lenders of the bills to settle at least

three days prior to their maturity in

London " at your rates of exchange In

London." Judge Cullen decided that

although the contract between the nar-

ties was a New York contract the time

of maturity of the bills was affected by
the moratoria. In the opinion of the
learned Judge the effect of the mora-
toria was to leave it optional with the

acceptors whether to avail themselves

of the extension of credit. The accep-
tors having paid the bills at the time
when they matured according to their

terms, it was held that Vogelstein &
Co. were bound to make settlement at

the rate of exchange which prevailed
at the time when demand for payment
was made by Lazard Fr^res.

Lawa in France.
The measures taken in France during

the early days of the war to save the

country's credit system were superseded

by the ordinance of Aug. 9, 1914, pro-

viding for a thirty-day moratorium.
Extensions were made by subsequent
decrees. Under the law of Aug. 5, 1914.

it was provided that until the cessation

of hostilities no proceedings might be

Instituted or executions take place

agains-. persona in active military or

naval service. Provision was made for

the suspension of the statutes of lim-

itations and of many judicial proceed-

ings. Among the ordinances deferring

claims was one (Sept. 27, 1014) deahng
with 'lock Exchange transactions en-

tered into before Aug. 4. Interest at

the rale of 5 per cent, was allowed

during the period of postponement Pro-
vision was made for delaying the re-

demption of bonds by French com-
panies and municipal corporations.

Germany did not declare a genera]

moratorium at the outbreak of the war,
but a number of ordinances dealing
with particular subjects were passed

during August, 1814. These were added
to later as the exigencies of the oc-

casions required. The ordinance of

Aug. 7 provided that no suit could be
Instituted before Oct. 31, 1914, in re-

spect of a claim due *o any iierson or

corporation domiciled in a fpreign coun-

try. Later ordinances extended the

period of delay. Other of the ordi-

nances empowered the courts to slay
executions and to order business to be
carried on, in cases where bankruptcy
petitions were filed, tmder the super-
vision of the court, in lieu of bank-
ruptcy. Bills of exchange drawn in for-

<ign countries and made payable witkin
the German Empire were extended from
time to time.

The provisions of this nature adopted
in Germany did not apply to Belgium.
The moratorium proclaimed under the

Belgian Government was extended by
the Germans. An ordinance of the King
of flie Belgians iJrovides that in all ter-

ritcry subject to the Jurisdiction of Bel-

gium, obligations entered Into before

Feb. 1. 1915, shall not become due and
payable before the end .of the war. (C.

H. Huberich In 47 Chicago Legal News,
400.)

Special PrivUeses la Genaaay.

Germany passed a law on Aug. 4, 1914,

granting special privileges to persons
In active service. It was based on a
similar statute enacted June 21, 1870,

at the beginning of the Franco-Prussian
war.
Canada, too, has adopted laws framed

along the general lines of the English
Courts (Emergency Powers) act and
similar provisions are now in effect in

practically all of the nations which have

been at war for any length of time.

No moratoriums were needed when the

United States went to war for the rea-

son that the country was financially al-

ready on a war basis. There was no

unexpected blow, disarranging markets
and wiping out credits. The country's
bnsiness men, having knowledge of the

international situation, were prepared.
And so nothing untoward happened.
But the raising of armies, the concen-
tration of military forces in canton-

ments in preparation for service abroad,

and the heavy recruiting of naval forces

have created conditions requiring that

the States adopt laws to protect the In-

terests of those in service.

One of the first States to put measures
on its statute books designed to Till this

need was Maryland. During the special

session of the Legislature last June,

Attorney General Albert C. Ritchie sub-

mitted bills drafted by him after his de-

partment had made a careful study of

the legislation la force in the belliger-

ent nations. The bills, with some few
amendments, were enacted into law.

Other States have been sending to Mary-
land recently for copies of those laws,
and many of the measures yet to be

adopted will doubtless be patterned
after those drawn by Attorney General
Ritchie. •

One of the Maryland laws (Chapter
19, of the Acts of 1917) provides that
"

if any citizen of this State entitled to

Institute or bring any action, suit, or

proceeding in this State, is unable dur-

ing tho continuance of the present war
to institute or bring the same within

the time limited therefor by the laws
of this State, because of absence from

this State in the military or naval serv-

ice of the Uqlted States, such person

shall not on that account be barred, but

shall be entitled to institute or bring

eUch action, suit, or proceeding within

six months after the removal of such

disability; otherwise the sjtme shall be

barred." It is also provided that
" in

the case of the death or insanity of, any
such person while so absent from this

State, such action, suit or proceeding

may be broiwht by his personal repre-

senUtrves, if maintainable by them,

within the time limited therefor by the

laws of this SUte. Except that the right

of such personal representatives to

maintain such action, suit or proceed-

ing shall in no event be barred before

the expiration of one j'ear from such

death or insanity."

PravlsloBs in Maryland Lair.

Chajrter 22 of the Acts of 1917 pro-

\-ldes that "
all civil causes and pro-

ceedings, whether at law or in equity.

which may be pending at the time this

act takes effect or which may here-

after be instituted during the contin-

uance of the present war, by or against

any person in the National Guard or

Naval Militia, or in the Maryland State

Guard while on active service, or in the

military or naval service of the United

States, shall he suspended and stayed/

upon the application of such person, or

his representative or attorney, provided:

a. The court to which such applica-

tion is made shall find that such per-

son is unable to prosecute, answer, or

defend such cause or proceedings or to

be present at the hearing or trial

thereof, by reason of his service as

aforesaid, and that the Interest of

Justice requires such suspension or

stay; and provided, further, tliat:

b. Such person, or his representative

or attorney, shall comply with such

conditions, as to the giving of bond

or other security or undertaking, or

as to the making of any deposit, or

as to any other matters or things,

which the said court may deem proper

to impose as conditions of such sus-

pension or stay.

Section 2 of the act provides that

" any suspension or stay granted under

the terms of this act may be for such

period of time as the court granting

the same shall deem proper, but in no

event for a period longer than the dura-

Uon of the present war and six months

thereafter; and upon the termlnaUon of

any period so fixed by the court such

suspension or stay, if not continued or

renewed, shall cease, and thereafter the

cause or proceedings so suspended may

proceed as U there had been no suspen-

sion or stay therein, but subject, how-

ever, to any reasonable conditions

which the court may deem proper to

impose in the interests of TusUce."

The court in which any cause or pro-

ceedings may be thus suspended or

stayed has the power, in its discretion,

to rescind such suspension or stay at

any time that it deems that the Inter-

ests of Justice would be subserved. The

rescission U to be predicated upon such

noUce by service upon each person in-

terested, or his attorney or representa-

tive, or by. publication, as the court

may deem proper. Thereafter the

cause or proceedings may proceed as

if there had been no suspension or stay,

but subject, however, to any condiUons

which the court may Impose as incident

to the rescission.

The act does not apply to

a. The recovery of rent.

b. The recovery of wages or salary.

c Moneys due in any trust or fidu-

ciary capacity.

The law also does not apply to any case

in which the court beUeves that any

person within Its terms has become en-

gaged in any of the services described

therein because of the pendency or in-

stitution of the cause or proceedings

sought to be suspended or stayed.

Suspension of judgments, foreclosures,

&C., were provided for by Chapter 23

of the Acts of 1917. The first section

of that law provides that
" the execu-

tion or enforcement of any Judgment,

order, or decree of any kind, whether

in law or In equity, and whether in

personam or In rem, and of any levy.

right of entry or foreclosure, lien,
power of sale, forfeiture or default
which may hereafter be entered or
rendered or which may exist or arise
during the continuance of the present
war, may be suspended or stayed, upon
application by or on behalf of any per-
son against whom or against whose
legal or equitable Interest in any prop-
erty, real or personal, the same may be
executed or enforced, provid«4 the court
to which such application is made shall
find that such person so liable or in-
terested is unable, by reason of circum-
stances directly attributable to the pres-
ent war, to make whatever payment or
satisfaction may be necessary in order
to satisfy, release or discharge such
Judgment, order or decree, or other
power or right as aforesaid."
The other provisions are similar to

those contained In Chapter 22. Both of
these laws contain a provision that no
rights or powers shall be suspended un-
less the court deems such action is nec-

essary for the proper protection of the
Interests of any person entitled to the
benefits provided for. When the bills

were introduced in the Legislature they
contained clauses Including the " recov-

ery of taxes, assessments, or other pub.
lie dues, duties, imposts, or charges of

any and every kind "among the things
to which they did not apply. The Legis-
lature, however, struck those clauses

out, and the only exceptions are those
named above.
it Is proper, of course, that those stay-

ing at home should bear the burden of

the delay allowed the soldiers and sail-

ors to pay their bills, and it is safe to

predict that, unless peace comes soon,
laws similar to those in Maryland and
elsewhere will be in force In every State
in the Union.

NOVEL CASES IN THE COURTS
Section 27 of the National Defense act

of June 3, 1916 (Fed. Stat. Ann. Pamph.
Supp. No. 7, p. 63,) provides that no
person under the age of 18 years shall be
enlisted or mustered into the military
service .of the United States without
the written consent of his parents or
guardians, provided that he has such
parents or guardians . entitled to his

custody or control. The parents of an
infant under the age of 18 who had en-
listed filed a petition for a writ of
habeas corpus for his release. In the re-
turn to the writ It was alleged that the
Infant was being held by the military
authorities to answer the charge bf
fraudulent enlistment and receiving al-

lowances and rations. In denying the
writ and discussing the right of the
parent to the discharge of his son the

court in Hoskins agt Dickerson, 239

Fed. 275, reported and annotated in Ann.
Cas. 1917C 776, said:

When the petition for the writ of habeas
corpus was filed 'the petitioner's son was
in the custody of the military authoriUM.
A court-martial is the proper tribunal to

try him lor a mllltaiT offense charged to

have been comm.Itte<l by him while hig en-
listment was effective to the extent of sub-

jecting him to military control and disci-

pline. The electloE by the father, evi-

denced by the writ of habeas corpua, X»

avoid Ma son's enlistment terminated tha

riglit of the mlUtary anthoritie* to detain
the latter under the enlistment. But it

did Dot terminate the ri^t of luch authorl-

tiea to continue tbelr coatody of the minor
for the time reasonably required for tfie

exercise of ttar military jurlsdlctloB brought
into play by duly made charges of the
commission of military offeoaea by the
miner wtiUe ha was a soldier.

In Ledyard against Ten Eyck. 36. Barb.
CN. T.) 108. a case involving the title

to the bed of a lake, C:ampbell, J., put
the following question:

" How does the
State hold the tlUe where it has sold
and conveyed away all the land bound-
ed by the lake or river, and where the

riparian proprietors stand face to face
with their feet touching the outer edge
of the water? "

" Though we affirm, we condemn prae-

tically everything that was done below,"
said the Iowa Supreme Court in the
case of In re Bagnola. 160 N. W. Rep.
228.

" No law-abiding citizen has any In-

clination to attend a public gathering In

possession of fourteen pints of whisky."—Per Armstrong, P. J., in Overton agt
State, 11 Okla. Crlm. 3.

NOT A CAT PRODUCT.

Violtn Strings Are Made from the

Intestines of Sheep.
'Wliere's the cat farm from which we

get r-viT supply of catgut? The answer
is. There isn't any cat farm. Cats' in-

testines can't be profitably utilized. If

not cats, then what furnishes the raw
materials for musical Instruments and
tennis strings? The answer is. Sheep.
Every part of the animal is utilised,

even the soft and mellow tones of Ida

bleating voice, which are preser\'ed In

the intestines that string the tuneful

violin.

As soon as the sheep intestines arc

graded, says Popular Science Monthly,
they are divided into narrows about

ei^t yards In length. These are sent

to the string factory, where they are
thoroughly cleansed and chemically
treated. It takes from twenty to twen-
ty-four sheep to produce the strings
for one tetmis rAcket A single violin

string monopolizes the entrails of a
whole sheePj however big.
After the gut is split by running it

over a safety razor blade, the strands
go through another machine which re-
moves impurities. Following this they
are repeatedly run through wringers on
waShtubs. From four to fifteen of these
strands are used for one music string,
being spun into strings, twisted, and
polished off with emery paper.—Mil-
waukee Journal.

Soul Destroyers,
Daddy Klynn mentions the carrot as

a wholesome vegetable. We have never
contended that carrots did not possess
a certain amount of merit as a food for
the body. We hate them because of
their tendency to destroy immortal
souls.—Houston Post.

Remember Samson.
The following sign is nailed to one of

the slender posts supporting the porch-
like roof of a country store in a
hamlet of the Far West:" Don't hitch your broncos to the pil-
lars of this temple. Remember Sam-
son."—Christian Register.

Severe Test
Perhaps no test of one's poise and

manual dexterity Is more difficult for a
man of sedentary and intellectual pur-
suits than the effort to pick up seven
or eight newly released watermelon
seeds from the tablecloth with his left
hand without arousing so much as a
passing suspicion in his wife's breast
that they're there at all.—Ohio State
Journal.

Koch Prices Make Downtown Shopping an Elxtravagano

KatttbUmH»<t taoo

225^-^ STREET WEST
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Ready for Christinas Shopping With

Gold Jewdry and Fancy Goods

An especially fine and
complete collection of

Jewelry, clocks, hair orna-

ments, leather novelties

and fans, in an assort-

ment of attractive de-

signs, and at very excep-
tional prices.

Solid Gold Jewelry for Men and Boys (10 and 14 kt.)
Scarf Pins
Tie Clasps
Cuff Links

Coat Chains
Waldemar C>^tib
Fobs

Military Lodcets
Pen Knives
Be't Buckles

$1.00 to $28.00

Cigar Gotten
Rings
(Stone and Signet)

Brooch Pins
Bar Pins
Bracdeta

Solid Gold Jewelry for Women (10 and 14 kt.)
Thimbles
E^anings

Rings
La ValUeres

$1.00 to $30.00

Lockets

Lingerie Clasps
Collar Pin Sets

Hair Ornaments, Rhinestone, Jet, Pearl and Tortoise Shell
Spanish Combs
Fan Shape Combs

Barrientos Combs
Casque Combs

Sde Combs
Bade Combs

49c to $15.75

Braid Pins
Barrcttes

Lace and Ostrich Feather
Fans

Black and colors; mounted oo torbnse shell, ivory
snd carved sticks.

98c to $15.00

Clocks, Crystal and Mahogany,
20 Styles

Mantd, tambour and crystal regulator boudoir
docks. Office docka. chime docks, gilt dock sets.

$2.25 to' $39.00
Suitable Leather Gifts for Men

fc

Card Case and Bill Fold,
59c to IMi

Leather Caaes, 1>50 to
8.00

Cigar and Cigarette Cases,
75c to 3.00

Collar Bags, 69c to 4.00
Collar Boxes, 1.25 to 3.00
Tie Racks, 59c to 1.00
Whisk Broom and Holder,

69c
Toilet Sets, 75c to 7.75

Gifts for Women and Children
Hand Bags, 95c to 30.00
Envdope Purses, 95c to

12.00
Chndren's Bags, 25c to

1.00
Bead Btn, 7.95 to 30.00

Knitting Bags.4.75 to 8.00
Overnight Bags, 5.95 to

13.00
Manicure ^ets, 1.00 to

15.00
Dance Bag;, 50c to 2.00

: H.XL F. Koch & Co.. ilk., IZSth SuWot:

Newark, N. J.

In order io encourage earl^ Chrittmai ihoppmg, ate shgll aofve evr 7-das return

goods ruling so thai GIFTS purchased belveen noB> and December Z5lh maj) be ex-

changed art's day up to January 5ih. Begin YOUR holiday shopping lomorrovi.
Newark, N. J.

Sale Women's Suits
Fotir Remarkable Opportunities for

the Purchase of Women's Nexo Suits

Many tailored models, splendidly lined and interlined.

Suits vith handsome fur collars and cuffs, as well as

suits minus fur trimmings, so that a woman may use her
own furs.

Sizes from 34 to 50>^, but not every size and color
in every group.

At 19.75
Regular 25.00 to 30.00

In velour, broadcloth, burella poplin, wool poplin, and novelty
suitings. Some have large collars of self materials, which may be worn
high and close to the neck. Others with notch collars.

At 29.50
Regular 35.00 to 45.00

Smart, well-made suits of velvet velour, broadcloth, gabardine,
and novelty suitings. Splendidly tailored models, many with fur col-
lars and cuffs.

At 35.00
Regular 40.00 to 50.00

Suits of silvertone—one of the- most wanted materials. In ad-
dition we have these suits in broadcloth and velour, in the favored
colors—oxford, burgundy, and brown. Fashioned with nutria or
French seal collar?.

At 39.50
Regular. 45.00 to 60.00

Just one or two suits of a kind in this group of smart models. We
have them both with and without fur, for dress and semi-dress occasions .

It is hardly necessary to say "choose early," for the woman
who has in mind a new suit will not hesitate an Instant at theso
prices. These suits live up to their stated valuations in ©very
respect. They are all regular stock products.

Bamberger's—Third Floor.

FOR QUICK SALE

100 Serge and Velvet

Dresses, 12.98
Regular 15.00 and 20.00 Dresses

for Misses and Small Women

There are just 100 dresses, and at this price you cannot

expect to find them here long. Immediate choosing is advis-

able. They are of finest quality serge, in favored types. Also

handsome velveteen dresses. 1n navy and colors. Sizes 14 to 18.

'
Bamherger'a—Third Floor.

Misses' Suits in Sale
No more favorable opportunity has ever been of-

fered this season for the purchase of suits for misses and
small women than this particular occasion. Every model
new, smart and decidedly fashionable—every suit right
out of regular assortments where they have been marked
at the higher prices quoted below.

.At 19.75

Regular 25.00 to 30.00
Worsted cloths in ox*ord grays;

velours, broadcloths, and burella. Both
with and without fur trimmings. In the
desired winter shades Sizes 14 to 18.

At 29.50
Regular 35.00 to 50.00
Suits of silvertone, velour and broad-

cloth. Handsome models, some with
fur and others without fur trimmings.

At 35.00& 39.50
Regular 55.00 to 70.00
One of a kind models in bolivia,

crystal cloth, silvertone, velour, etc.,

some with and others without fur trim-

mings. An extraordinary group of
suits in this particular assonment, at
35.00 and 39.50.

Bamiberger's—TMni Floor.

V

Sale of Women's
A f t e r n o on Dresses

Made to sell for $35 to $50

29.50

For Monday! Regular 2.50 a

Yard, Navy Blue Chififon

Finish Velveteen, at 1.59

This fabric is 36 inches wide, and we sell it in stock at

2.50 a yard. At this price, even, it is exceptional value.

Now, for one day only, we have reduced the price of 100 yards to 1.5*
a yard. Beautiful material for skirts and frocks, and eminently desirable

nowadays. In navy blue only, aixl in a weight that is suitable for the making
of suits and girls' coats.

Bttnbof tf^t*a ticoonA Floo^.

Sale Women's $5 & $6 Afternoon

and Evening Slippers, at 2.95 Pair

There are only 140 pairs of these slippers, in bronze kid,
for sale tomorrow at 2.95 a pair. You must be early to choose

yours.

There are 75 [>airs of slippers which have t)een marked in stock at S.OO
a pair. In addition there are 65 pairs which have been marked at 6.00 a pair.
AAade of fine bronze kidskin, with turned soles. Some with straf)s. otJiers
without straps. Have covered Louis heels. While the 140 pairs last, and
for those whose sizes are here, price 2.95 a pair.

Bamberger't—Second Floor.

Fashionable dresses from regular stock, together
with a fortunate purchase of new dresses.

Materials inclLot ^t. i;,t;Lt<., .
^ ..^.ttte and satin combined,

velveteen and chiffrr \pivpt'; p-'-tiv beaded and braided,
draped in newest effects and showing touches of metallic threads and fur.

Cok>rs are navy, black, tau^*, ijemi giay, turquoise, orchid, nile and
coral. Sizes 34 to 44. ^

Bam.bergar'o—Third Floor.

NEWARK N J
; <tT '.

"•

Rugs on Sale
Opportunities for money saving on handsome rugs ifor

dining rooms and living rooms. Prices, as you will note

by the comparison, are very low:

41.00 Body Brussels Rugs at 36.50

These are 9x12 rug^ in a range of desirable patterns and color effects.

24.75 Tapestry Brussels Rugs at 21.00
j

Suitable for dining rooms and bedrooms. Size 9x12 feet. Jfhe-
best quality made.

|

Samherffer'*—Fourttt Floor.

t
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The Duo-Art Piano taking Harold Bauer's place as Soloist with the New Yoik Symphony Orchestra, Walter Damrosch, Conductor, in a Concert given at Aeolian Hall, Saturday Evening, Novemberl7th, 1917

A NOTABLE PRESENTATION OFA
NOTABLE INSTRUMENT

What the Newspaper Critics
said of this event:

NEW YORK AMERICAN
"Jl must be confessed that Mr. Bauer him-

stlf might have been sitting at the key-btard,
l» extraordinarily faithful to the original— it

photographically correct, one might say
—luere

every shade of expression, every nuance ind
accent in the reproduction.

"A large audiente, made up of men and
tiitmen distinguished in the luorld of music,
viatchid the proceedings ivith amazement."

SUNDAY-TELEGRAM
"The piano part luas played by the unseen

hands of Harold Bauer on a Duo-Art Piano.

The efea "was uncanny. The music -was played
ivith every gradation of Mr. Bauer's art.

"At the conclusion there could be no doubt

of the success of the experiment. The repro-
duetion of Mr. Bauer's 'work Avas as full of

delightful nuance as if the virtuoso himself
viai seated there." ^

NEW YQRK TIMES
"Instead ofa pianist, the concerto 'was played

iy the Duo-Art roll in a grand piano. It viat
M reproduetion of Mr. Harold Bauer's inter-

pretation of Saint-Saens' G Minor Concerto.

Mr.Damrtsch follonued4t as he viould a player
»f lUtk and blood."

NEW YORK TRIBUNE
"// txiai really a remarkable performance,

the cetrdinatioa betnjiieen orchestra and i«-

jtnment being perfect, luhile it took no great
stretch of imagination to visuatixe Mr. Bauer
himself at the key-board."

NEW YORK HERALD
"Mr, Damrosch and his men accompanied

Mr. Bauer's interpretation just as ifthe soloist

tuas present. The player and the accompany-
ing body got along together •with life-like

Mccuratj."

TELEGRAPH
"The perfection of the solo instrument's re-

sptnit amt^Jie fcuility of Damrosch's men in

tte»mpanimenl, -won great applause.
"

EVENING MAIL
"A distinguished audience, largely composed

tf musicians, attended this event ^and shanued

mingled delight and amazement at the "work

of the mechanism.

' ' Tie record aons made by Harold Bauer and

represents his most refined art. Mr. Damrosch
bestrwed many a glance of approval upon the

spiritual pianist.
"

EVENING WORLD
"Mr. Batter was represented by the Duo-

Art Piano, a remarkable instrument mshieh

reflected his playing to the minutest detail.

It viat a bit uncanny to see Mr. Damrosch

directing the orchestra to the movement of

keys unttuehed by visible fingers."

EVENING GLOBE
"The record provided a remarkable fac-

simile of the playing of Mr. Bauer and richly

merited the recognition paid it by such a
musical pefsonage as Walter Damrosch.
" A notable audience received the perform-

anee viith enthtuiasm."

EVENING JOURNAL
>'The affair may be "well considered at"

having an important bearing upon the devel-

opment of musical apprectatton, since the

playing of Mr. Bauer, so far as the ear

aecuitomed to kit style could detect, ivat •well

rtprodueed."

ON
Saturday Evening, November Seven-

I

teenth, a concert was given at Aeolian
' Hall which, in certain aspects, was the

most important in the history of music.

At this coricert a Grand pianoforte, actuated by
a current of electricity— played by a perforated
music-roll and untouched by human hands—perform-
ed Harold Bauer's interpretation of the Saint Saens
Concerto in G Minor.

The fact that this achievement was attained upon
the concert platform in conjunction with the New
York. Symphony Orchestra under the baton of Walter

Damrosch, establishes beyond doubt the musical

standing of the Duo-Art Piano. s

An imposing audience, comprising^, famous

pianists, singers, musical critics and people socially
and politically prominent, listened to this extra-

ordinary piano play the three movements of the

Saint Saens Concerto—heard the difficult and com-
plicated piano part played in perfect time and spirit
with the orchestra.

At the conclusion of the number there was not
one person in that great body of people but was
startled with the significance of what had occurred.

Mr. Harold Bauer, at the moment presenting a

concert program in Chicago, a thousand miles away,
had exhibited his highest art as literally as though he
s^at in person at the keyboard.

His extraordinary genius transcribed upon a
music-roll in the fullness of both its technique and its

spirit was a present living actuality to every listener.

The Significance of This Wonderful Event
Remarkable as was this achievement—however

unique in the history of music—its significance
affects a field infinitely broader than the concert
stage.

The Duo-Art Piano—the revolutionary instru-
ment thus formally presented to the public under
such imposing auspices

—has a mission of vital im-
port to the world at large. The incomparable art

displayed in the playing of this instrument, an art

so true as to have won the admiration and support
of many musical artists and educators of the high-
est distinction, is destined for the enjoyment of

many rather than few.
It is as the piano of intimate home environment

that the supreme value* of the Duo-Art is to be
realized. It is to bring just such music' as thrilled

the audience at Aeolian Hall, directly to the fire-side,
that this great invention was designed.

C&DUO-AKTPIANO
Is Obtainable in the Steinway, Steck, Stroud and Weber

In addition to its extraordinary ability to reproduce the performances of pianists, it

serves the function of both a piano of unequalled excellence for hand-playing and a
Pianola of an advanced design in which foot-treadling is replaced by electric power.

Prices from $850. Moderate Monthly Payments and Liberal Allowances for Other Instruments,

1

A Duo-Art Recital in the Duo-Art Salon daily at 3 P. M. . .

6/feAEOLIAN COMPANY
In MANHATTAN
29^WEST 42nd gXREET

In BROOKLYN
11 FLATBUSH AVENUE

I; -

In THE BRONX
367 EAST 149th STREEJ^

A NEW AEOLIAN
HALL in NEWARK
895 BROAD STREET

Expressions front Prominent
Musicians who were there:

Extract from a LrrrER to Harold Bauer

Written by Walter Damrosch

". . . . of course vie missed you and your
compelling personality at the concert last night,
hut you vjould have been delighted if you had
been present, to hear hovi cleverly the Duo-Art

reproduced your artistic intentions. Unlike

Edward Everett Hale's famous 'story, your
double did not 'undo' you.

"I am living in mortal terror thai the next

uncanny invention from the fertile American
brainavill be an electrically controlled, mechan-

ically perfect, orchestral condiutor! Then

good-bye to Yours truly,"

(Signed) Waltir Damroscm.

"// ouai a pleasure to be present at the

debut of the Duo-Art Piano in a Symphtnetie
Concert.

"The fine artistic qualities of the Duo-Art
Piano viere -well knovin to me, but the perform-
ance of last Saturday night disclosed entirelf

nevi possibilities as regards the cooperation of
the Duo- Art Piano <with the Symphony Orches-

'
tra. This new experiment proved to he most

surprisingly successful and The Aeolian Com-

pany is to be heartily congratulated on its latest

luhievetiunt."

(Signed) OssiP Gabriixjwitsch.

"// -was guile a thrill to be present at last

Saturday's concert and^-o hear that vienderful

instrument ,
the Duo-Art,conveying Mr. Bauer's

beautiful message in a manner that spelled

perfection and the whole sponsored by the

progressive Mr. Damrosch.
"

(Signed) RuDOLPH Gasz.

"// VMS a genuine pleasure to witness the

wholly artistic accomplishment of the Duo-Art
at your concert last Saturday. It visas a splendid
attainment.

"1 shall follow the future activities of this

Vfnderful instrument with keen interest.
"

\

(Signed) Pasqoai^ Amato.

"/ congratulate fou most sincerely on the

splendid success of your Duo-Art this last Sat-

urday at Aeolian Hall. I recognize your prod-
uct of human ingenuity is bound to become the

most perfect instrument in making pianistic art

immortal.

"I was simply amazed at the glorious re-

sult the Duo-Art hat achieved."

(Signed) Carl Fruobrro.

"On hearing the surprisingly perfect inter-

pretation ofthe Saint Saens Concerto by Harold

Bauer on the Duo-Art last Saturday , I realized

the artistic effects made possible, by the artist

having an opportunity for the first time, to

convey kis highest conceptions ofa composition
to posterity.'

{Signed) PiiREB MoHncz

"/ v)cu present at the concert on Satitrday

evening and 'was delighted nuith the great
achievement of the Duo-Art Piano. Looking
at this performance from the standpoint if my
long experience as a Teacher, I fully recognize
the great educational value offottr vindtrftd
instrument."

(Signed) AuzAmnt LAJnUtT.

"/ vias amazed at the vsnderfttl ptrfiim
aitce of the Duo-Art Piano.

"From an educational standpoitti b it tUmr 1$

nu that this instrument ivill he a pronounced
advantage to students of mutie, presenting at
it does absolietely authoritative Jnterpretaliont
of the great pianists."

(Signed) Dr. Cokkiuus Rtbhir,
Head of Dept. of Musif,
Columbia University.

v
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HOW THE "TANK" WAS
MADE A CONQUEROR

Official History Showing Each Step in De-

velopment of the War Machine That
Smashed the Hindenburg Line,

tf (k« "trntMa" to

Ma B^mdenhwv Umt *M Hft«d

(• • pramtmmm hiU h>
tmmmt*A, «r tmrr^v^d,

from the g*n tn% to pe*»o»

m«t fitU f i ntimat, for tke

at tout, to tka «•« tyy* o<
vkteh. itrtttttmt prmoUmnt

mU yrmSctlon, ia«t «Mk wtomt4 tkttr

w^. vmaUed by prtHmimani mrlOUni

f^, tknufli a ¥)U» »arriM- of OoroMm
timiiltn and barbed 4gtr*. ThU offietal

MitelJ ttO* Aov On (CHk MKM eontrlood

ky tito SriMtlk Qooorm-
m won !! <»< t*

irBe«a<

TBX
BfMftliM Oim Ctorp* fl< the

BtVbOi Army aa eotMUtatad la

October, vna. worn diridod Into

a intuitiT. a tm-wulrr, ma* •

BBilwr Ixaaoh. Six aoatha Utar a a*v
iirtlfTi wma formod at BMay. Tb* moo
far tUa naw aeetioa ware taken from

tlM ptdc o< tba Derbr neraiia: tor th*

Jwi^sr atOoBf two OolanelB weot oo a

wraca of OlsooTcry to cadet battallona

uat mthor nnlta aiid aalactaO promlitiis

7«aiV aaea with a Xaumiaam* ot la-

tamal eomtwatloD aoBlDea wito bad

gtmm pioota at aa advantarooa iplrtt

aa4 •( aunty to n»ka ib«b nwv*. For

MM tbne tha ob}«et a( tba naw mlt
Ifaln

' a mjutmrr •*•* ta tkoaa

draOad into it. axesft a> Car aa th*

qsaWleatlaB* raqdrad of tba offleeca

attanled aa inknor.

Tka III rail glm to tbe new onntDixa,-

besvy Jinnored Section ot the

MackliM Oon Serrlce—only

daapened the raysterT. aa there were

iM ailiia of cara, armored or nnarniored.

Mid llM only trainlnf c^ren to the men
wmt Coot drill and raaehtae gua prac-

tlaa. Bowerer, after aame time apent
la tlnai occoiiationa the Colonel in

mimanil addrecwd tba company com-

Tintt***— and aome other offioers on
after commending the

they bad hitherto shown, bade

be of Kood heart, as a wonderful

ear, which would aatonlsh them

aU, vaa shortly to be iasued to them

for aervloe In the field. •

At laat it was announced that the new
oar waa ready. But It waa not brought

ta tba camp near Alderahot, where the

rttinn was stationed—that waa far too

in the public eye. A site bad
chosen In a more remote port of

the country; there a camp was pitched,

carefully acT«ened from inquisitive

inastis tiT" it was surrounded by fences

aad Bvarded by sentries posted at in-

terrals of 100 yards, with orders to ad-

mtt no one who was not furnished with

a spaelal pass. Comi>anies of the Ar-

marad Car Section, as soon as their pre-

llaiinary training was completed, were

soooeaslvely drafted to this camp to be-

coaw famiUarixed witti tbdr weapon of

dastruction.

Tha new armored car concealed in

thla lalr certainly bad all the promised
etenients of surprise. At first al«bt it

appeared lltUe more than a huge sbape-
laaa bulk of metal. It waa said to

wetsh aome forty tons, was ormor-plat-

ed oO over, with tiny spyholes at Inter-

Tahb fTooi some of which popped out

nnrdcrous-looking gun muzzles, and
haJ-DO vIsiIHe means of progression ex-

oept two small motor wheels attached

like a tail behind. Tha wheels tiehind

ware found to act only as a rudder to

direct Its course, the propulsive force

oondng from some interruil and Invtsible

wlietjia that traveled over long endless
'

Metal tracks, extending in an elliptical

.^bm9B from the anout to the rump and
ianiag forward as the creature ad-

Vaaecd. The pace at which this strange
okieet Ukoved was slow—barely three

nllas an hour. The first company of

tbe Heavy Armored Car Section were

daMchted with the spectacle of the

giaature intrusted to their care, and
promptly adopted the name "

Big Wil-

lie," with which their n«w pet had pre-
vtaualy been obristened. The two next
of the same breed to come In were
oaOod ' LltUe wmie- and " Mother."

In the Autumn of ItU, when the op-
.fap^ata had settled down to trench

'

wsMare,- it became obvloua that sonte

means aC parrying the danger of well-

i11le<rril and well-protected nacbinu gun
fire from the German trenchea moat be
diaeevered if our infantry were to carry
«ut assaults with success. The idea of

» |«U-pro|)elle^ amuired ear which
e«Ud move unscathed over unprotected

'-

sreand, could crush down wire entaa-

gtanects, and carry guna with a crew
>*• work them, occurred to several peo-

j^ both in the army afad the navy.

Soefc an engine, recalling the turria

. n^Mlia of Uvy and the beffroi of the

itUii\e Ages would not only be able to

t)|qllle tiwiblesome machine guns in the

Oertnan trenches, but would also help

to elcar a way through barbed wire ob-

taelea for the infantry.

; «-->nie' JEEv*latl«a of tka Vaak.

v«a before thla war the developnent
«t dta caterpillar tractor bad suggested
im *" few far-sighted people the poasil>n-

tt^u ef evolving from this invention a
aoMbine capable of oCfeoaive oae over

• OT*Sh eemtry in close warfare.

Among the earliest of the more prac-
tlesl suggestions waa oae by Colonel

SwtBtan. the first commanding officer

at the " Heavy Seetlott," In Octol)er,

mC to btiild armored cara on the Holt

tTMlOT simtem. an Anerlean Invention,

er eai .a. similar caterpillar principle, to

aaaa»h thl>ough wire eataaglementa and
dtaib trenches. This Idea was sabae-

UWMIlj referred to the Committee of

Ilkiperial Defense and the War Office,

aj^' fjcperiments with various tractors

'MM ina^e on behalf of the War Offioe.

t4(r fame tima withoot practical result.

B^'Hm meantime a similar Idea had oc-

MMMI to. officers in the Royal Naval
Atr Banlae; and Mr. ChuroliiU, then

'

Wtm I^M** took it np wandly.
WlHa ia {tme, 1912S, tba Commander ia

ta> n»oce sent in a memorandum
aa «xhati8tlTe axandnatloiQ of the

two State departments chiefly

led had the matter well In band,
the IClniatry of Munitions,

had recently been established,

also considering the matter.

this committee the War Office laid down
the condiUoDs which bad to be fvifllled

by the car. It should be able to. climb
a five-toot parapet and cross a ten-foot

ditch; in weight and widtlt it Itad to

conform to the measurements of stand-
ard War Office bridges and to railway

transportation requirements, and it must
not be too high, for reasons of visibiUty
to the enemy; it must be protected

against dose-range rifle and machine-
gun firs, asd it must be able to destroy

machine-gun empiacements. It was
agreed, however, that the first exper-

Imwital work should be left In the handa
of tha Admiralty Committee,
A year waa ap«ot by the Admiralty

Ccnamittae in researches sad exper-
tmeau before a satisfactory machine
waa designed and constructed. Finally,

fren iDoag the numerous types of

traetora inspected the most aatlsfACtory
waa fonad to tw a caterpillar tractor

with aa aodlus self-laid track, over

which intern*! driving wheels could be

propelled by the engines.
The construction of these new cnginee

of warfare was atlli necessarily a slow

buaineaa. Improvements' were cou-

tinoayy being adopted, which necessi-

tated changes in the original defilgns.

aad men bad to t>e specially trained in

the faetoriaa for the work reQUlred. It

waa not. therefore, as we have seen,

till about July. U16, that the first con-

signment arrived at the secretmanoeuvre
ground to meet the persoimel which waa
to oae them.
The new machines, as delivered at the

secret camp, ware found to t>e of two
slightly different designs. One, called

the male, waa armed with two Hotch-
kiss quick flra guns, with a subsidiary
armament of 'jome machine guns. These
were especially designed for dealing at

dose quarters with the concrete em-

placements for the German machine

puns. The other type, called the female,

was armed only with machine guns,

and was more suitable for dealing with
machine gun personnel and riflemen

than with the emplacements.
The merobcrs of the Heavy Section of

the Machine Gun Corps after arriving

at their camp liad a good deal of work
in front of them before they could hope
to take their tanks on active service.

They had to learn how to drive and
steer them, to repair them, and to fire

off their guns wtien boxed up within

their narrow compass; they even had
to learn how to live at all Inside them.

Imagine a narrow cabin some 9 or 10

feet wide. 13 feet long and 4 feet high
into which had to be jjrammed an
engine of over 100 horsepower, two

guns, and three or four machine guns,
provisions for three days, animunltion
and equipment, besides a crew of sev-

eral men. The noise made by the

engine made it Impossible to hear an
order, consequently every communica-
tion had to be made by signs; the ar-
mor plating was so effective that one
could only see for steering or for aim-
ing the guns through the narrowest
chinks: the motion, too, of the tank
over rough ground was not unlike that

of a ahlp 'n a heavy eea, and this mo-
tion, combined with the smell of oil,

the close atmosphere, the heat and the

noise, waa at first apt to induce the
same symptoms as sometimes afflict

those uninured to sea-voyagee.
In spite of all these difficulties, so

and walked straight tarta the midst of

factory mlna."
One tank In another part of the Held

was In action for twenty conaecutive

hours. Another, getting well ahead of

the Infantry, on finding Itself alone,

turned back to see what had become of

its human companions. They were

found to be held up by a machine-gun
en[ipiacement foil of Oermans, so the

tank obligingly sat on the emplaoa-
ment, shot down the Germans, and led

the men on to further vletories.

It must not, however, be Imagined enjoyed the advantages of surprise, ao

that the proceedings of the tanks were
quite as amusing to those inaide as they
a;>Pear«I to the British infantry, who
bad barbed wire leveled for them and
marhlne gon ecaplaoements crashed as
they advaaoed. The cramped gnartera.
the head-spUttlng aoise, aad the dlttl-

eulty of aacertainlng what was going on
outside made the Uvea of the tank crew
anything but agreeable in battle. Their
periscopes were apt to be shot away ; the
steering gear, never easy, became al-

most Impoasible. The mere manual la-
bor of moving the levers of tha en-
gines and turning apparatus was enor-

mous, especially in these early ma-
chines. The crew had difficulty In com-
muo lcatlng with the oatslde vwrld, and
had to rely cMefiy on two carrier pig-
eons taken with thsn on tlia voyage;
as tor oommunlcatlon with them by the
outside world, this was even harder.
The tank, indeed, proved to be aa ad-
mlraUe protection against ordinary rifle

bullets.

JBven when the tanks themselves were
knocked o»rt thla waa not necessarily

to escape, and the casualties were small

in proportion to the number of tanks

pat out of action. Those who inaugu-

rated tank tacUcs in this first battle

deserve all the credit they can receive.

Once having proved tteir value the

tanks came to stay. Later in the year
tanks were sent out to Egypt and were
in action at Oaza. In November they
were used again in Prance- Meanwhile'

more and more tanks were being con-

structed and an increasing peraonnel tb

form the crewa and the repair aectloha

were being trained in England. After

the .first success in BVance the growing
Importance of the organisation was em-

phasised by a change of title fr<Ha
" Heavy SecUon "

to
" Heavy Branch ot

the Hachine Gun Corps." FinaUy in

July, Ifll'J, the growing size and bn-

I>ortance of the tanks organization Justi-

fied the .^rmy Council in entirely sepa-

rating It from the Hachlne Gun Co<^
and estahllahing it as a special Tank
Corps by : itself under a Director Gen-
eral.
' In France the tanks have been la

action In successively increasing nuta-

twra at each attack deUvered on a large
acale. At Arras in April, at Messines
In June, and at the third battle of Tpres
In August they have continued their val-

uable work. They naturally have not

SS^SSSZ

ONE WHO FAILED AT PLATTSBURG
Lost a $12,000 Job, But Finds Himself a Better

Man Mentally, Spiritually, and Physically.

useful in their first engagement, and it

could not be expected that a vigilant

enamy like the Germans would not con-
trive countermeasures. They have now
estabUsheb special observers and air-

planes to watch for tanks and signal
their appearance, and guns both in the
rear aqd In the trenches to deal wffb
them. A.Tnor-plerclng bullets are servejj.
out to their rlfiemen and machine gun-
ners for use at close quarters, and elab-

orately concealed tank traps are pre-
pared to engulf the monsters.
It is hardly possible yet to allocate

all the credit for the hard and per-
sistent ^ork carried out by the pioneers
of this corps. But even if they cannot
yet be named, they have the satisfac-
tion of having helped to save the Uvea
of hundreds of brave men, and perhaps
to iiave brought nearer the final vic-

tory. It has been truly said that .we
were first this time in inventing a new
engine ef war, an engine at once effec-

tive and at the same time, unlike so

many of the German Inventions, trana-

greesing none of the hitherto accepted
fatal to the crewa, who often managed conventions of war.

BROKER WHO WEAVES
CHILDREN'S STORIES

David Cory Leads a Dual Life, Bending
Over a Ticker and Writing About

Animals That Talk.

HOW does It feel to lead the dual
existence of a prosperous Wall
Street broker and popular author
of children's stories? That^ the

• jeation which David Cory's friends

put to him continually. He has been
plugging along at his brokerage business
for eighteen years, with success. He
writes a story every day or so. He could
live comfortably on cither brokerage or
wrttlng. It is hard to tell which inter-

ests him most. He is all excited about
the stock market from 9:30 in the

morning until 4:30 in the afternoon.
Then goes home and becomes the creator
of scores of little animal characters that
have appealed to American and British
children for the last six years."

It's simple," said Mr. Cory, when
he was asked about it for an Interview.
"
Long, long before I began to write for

publication—in fact, all my life—I had
been thinking and dreaming stories.

_ __ Writing to me is instinctive. During

great'was the zeal displayed "that'^ the ;

^^^ ttoe I am a business man I do not

end of July, 1016, it was possible to

hold two exhIbiUon combats with tanks f^^et Is too exciting.

over the trench system prepared, one
before General Staff officers, the other
before the King. These exhibitions

showed that the tanks answered the

purposes for which they had been de-

signed, and orders were given for them
,

to be made ready for France. .\t the i

S'ewood,

even remember I am an author. The
But when I

begin to write I am as oblivious to the
broker half of me as if I had never
seen a loan blank or ticker.
" My children are really the cause of

my being an author," he added.
As a child he attended Echool in En-

N, J., and, when there were

I

end of August fifty tanks were loaded °°"P°^'^'°'^
.

'°
'"•"/

h'» was usually

at night on the railway at the camp's ! ^"o"'
'^e animals of the forest. When

private siding and sent off to Prance
1 f,« Z 1° '™'t"

*
^"^

" "^ ^"^ '""

with aU due precauuon for secrecy. I

"/>,

""^ ""
^l"

'^"=- ^ut after his two

landed at Havre on Aug. 28 '=''""''^"8^'='' *''« «"°"sh to be interest-
Tlicy were i******"-".* »•* »ii*. < -^ ^^^ .ri.un ,

-

and went up to the front, some by road, i 1"*/?,"™' ^"^
'° ""dersUnd. he began

oUiers by railway
^ "**^

1

to tell them stones. A robin flying by

The tanks sent over were painted all
I

'^o window an eddy of snowtlakes, or

over for the purpose ot concealment with

weird colors which added to their gro-

lesciue appearance. They were also

given fancy names by the men, some-

times illustrated by rough heraldic em-
blems on the body. Among the names
given were: His Majesty's Landships

Cyclops, Chaos, CafS au Lait, Cham-
pagne. Cordon Rouge, Chartreuse,

C^^-\ '-'deadly' rarest
blis. Cognac, Curagoa, and Creme de '

Mentha. There was an U. M. Lu S.

Dreadnought, a Daredevil, and a Dead-

wood Dick.

3—Tanks In Action.

When the tanks arrived at the front

they were naturally objects of wonder

to all who were privileged to see them.

Detachments of tanks were assigned to

the army commander then engaged in

the continuation of the Somme otfensive.

On Sept. 15^ they were let loose for tiie

test of battle.

The new offensive, which began on

Bept. 15, was a continuation of tlie

great battle of the Bomme that had

started in the previous July. The object

of thla offensive was to drive the Ger-

mans out ot high ground running

east and south of Thlepval, from which

they could enfilade our newly gained

positions. The Germans were strongly

intnendied. and had hundreds ot gigan-

tic wasps' nests scattered about in the

shape of strong concrete emplacements
for machine guns. Bitter experience

had hiught our generals that a success-

ful advance under cover ot our artillery

twrrage into the .first line trenches was

too often doomed to be hung up by the

concerted fire from these wasps' nests,

which could not be reached by ciir in-

fantry. The chief buahiess of the: tanks

was to help our infantry by destroying

these nests. ,

Sept. 15 was a misty morning and

comparatively few of our troops saw

the long line of tanks which the bight

before had been comfortably parked In

a secluded valley, deploying Into l>attle

position. But when the inlsts rose and

the t^fV* appeared to friend and foe in

all their grotesque nncouthness, the ef-

fect was as exhilarating to us as it was

4mabfounding to the Germans.
lyhen the Germans had recovered

their senses sufficiently they directed

all the available rifle and macliine-gun

fire upon them. But the tanks did not

a shrub In the yard would provide the
inspiration for a story.

"
Oh, yes," he would say, when they

asked for a tale,
"

this morning Lady
Hobiii came to my window, treeh trora
the

•

Friendly Forest.' or '

This morn-
ing, oh, so early, little Mies Southwind,
blown to our city in a cloud ot snow-
flakes, tolfl me she had visited the

last night." And
then the siory would unravel itself, un-
til the quaint lltUe animals, each en-
dowed with a name and personality,
would array themselves In the minds of
the children, and the end would come
when "Mr. Luck Lefthlndfoot would
atop his Luckymobile "

to let pass .i

chain of busy ants on their way to
school.

The stories continued to pile up in the
Uttle boys' minds, and they asked their
father to copy them all In a book, so
they could remember from time to time
what had happened before. After a
number ot the stories had been copied
the children tied the pages. Into lltUe
pamphlets and decorated them with
crayon pictures of the rabbits and fo.\ea.
The books were passed among and bor-
rowed by their playmates until they
were almost worm out.

A friend suggested to Mr. Cory that
he was selfish to give his stories only
to his own children. The author took
fourteen stories to an editor,, who
bought them forthwith. Although he
writes only In the evening and on Sun-
days and holidays, he has published
seven books and written a story a day
for six years. In the last year and a
half he has written more than 500,000
words.
" Children's stories are unlike any-

thing else," said Mr. Cory, who also
writes verses and stories for grown-ups," To Interest a child you must put your-
selt on his leveL You must see things
from his perspective. Have the char-
acters quaint, but never have^em do
lmi>osslble things that the child cannot
Imagine himaelt doing, A child beUevea
It is perfectly natural for an «"l»pt1 to
do anything he himself can do, and a
child la no exception to the rule that It

la human nature to love myatery. That
Is why they delight In queer little doors
at the root ot a tree, underground paa^
sages under the Wd of a cteek, and
cities of small animals that they them-
„1,r^- «-«—„, ftWAn MM^ nW,A h^„.^ ^rnf

aword. They want characters vrith dla-
tinctlveness. That child characteristic
has made my ' Mr. Lucky Lefthlndfoot,"
better known to tlie children as ' Uncle
Lucky,' a very jwpular character.
' Uncle Lucky

'
Is a venerable gentle-

man rabbit who wears an old wedding
stovepipe hat and a polka-dot handker-
chief.
" Where In stories for older people

repetition would be dangerous, it is

necessary for children. When you are

writing for them you must imagine them
continually asking,

'
Is Uncle Lucky the

old rabbit with the high stovepipe hat? '

or ' Is Daddy Fox the papa of Bushy-
taJl and Slyboots?

' So these details

must be told over and over. I have a
way of bringing them in by saying,

' Oh,
yes, you will remember Daddy Fox was
just going out to get some food for hia

two Uttle boys, Bushytail and Slyboots,'

which establishes the character anew in

the child's mind.
" When telling children stories, one

must be very friendly and familiar with
them. It is a ' come and sit at my knee '

and a ' come back and I'll tell you
another one '

proposition. There are
characteristics which children will ac-

cept and love In animals If those .at-

tributes are such that they can ob-
serve them in human beings."
Children easily recognize good and bad,

according to Mr. Cory. So by contrast
he makes his lovable characters more
nearly perfect by giving them enemies
in the "

Friendly Forest," among whom
are " Daddy Fox," " Old Man Weasel,"
" Mr. Hawk," and others. Beauty is

another feature necessary to children's

stories, and beauty he s'hows in action-

description and with, "verse. When
"

Bllli- Bunny," the leading character of

hli most recent bbpk»' oversleeps, his
mother'sends him to the

" Three-in-One
Cent "

store to buy an alarm clock. The
one he selects sings musically : '

Awake, for the morning-glories are wet n'lth
the sparkling dew ;

Awake, for Happy Sun 1« ahlning a merry
welcome to you.

Don't linger a momtait longar, Junip out or
your warm little bed.

Wash your hands and your (ace, and tldv
the tiair on your tawsled head.

This is his manner of breaking .:

m.onotony of prose, which, he says,

apt to become depressing to very sm-.

children. Then, too, he finds that"\!
slorlcs remain longer In the minds of V:'

young folk if a versa is dropped in

be memorized One little girl wrote hSi-.

:cceiii.ly that she liad memorjzetl a \\.

of his, and would be kinder to anirru-.

after learning what poor tramp Tellow
dog said as he csime to '' Unc :

!

Lucky's
" house:

Tramp, tramp, tramp, I've been tramping all
the day.

And I'm very, very tired, and my coat with
dust la gray.

And I'm thirsty and I'm hungry, and a lltli'

lonely, too.
Par though 1 am a Ttliowdog, I'm (sellnii

awful blue.

" There are a lot of things to be
raembered if one is to entertain child: •

Kucceaafully with stories," eontinui
Mr. Cory.

" They love dramatic i

tects, and because of this, and their d
mand for detail, it is necessary to Ui
an elaborate background for the cha.
acters in their stories. I open one sto;

tvlth, first, a setting like a stage In ol.

Snake Fence Corner,' near the bri.:

patch, near by the '

Friendly Pores: .

.vdown the path through the 'Friendi.
Forest ' the child, reading, can see li*

old friends, Squlrfel Nutcrackfer, Litt-
Beaver. Tonuuy Turtle, Old Undte Bull
frog with his white walstcoat-r«ll wdi,
described. I learned all of these' thiiifci

-

by observing my'oWn children ind othe. j

ones to whom I tell stories.
'•

I shall not attempt to keep up with
my boys and write for t^em any mon
When they were small Uiey were later-
aated in nky storiesand learned them by
heart, but now I am glad. to see that
they are outgrowing them and that each
hjM his own persohality and alctivitles.

I would not want Qieln to be just on
eeSio of me. However, both of the boys
are showing literar}' inclinatlbas.

By aa Vaimeeeaafat OaadUtate.
AM Bat golag ts get a eemadasioB
here. When the UsU are priated I

BbaS be among thoae mlasiag. I

doo'f deserve a eonualsskm. If I

did I would be made aa officer. A man
gets him due reward here at Plattsburg.
On the surface It would a«em that I

am atanply. out three months' time aad
a Job. My Job paid me tl2,600 a year.
I am ae. have worked hard, aad been
lucky la mjr connections. I wont get
my Job back. My sncceasor is too firm-
ly established. Besides, U wouldn't be
fair for me to try to force him out. Tve
always tried to be fair. After three
months ot Plattsburg I couldn't help
being fair.

Colonel J. A. Baer, our Adjutant, told
us tha other day that no man whe
failed to get biii commlaalon should feel
disgraced.
"Not ererr nuw, bo matter how

hnfre and patriotic be la, can demon-
strate military ahnitjr, aay ntore than
every' man can be a sargeoa or a theo-
logian. You wiU aa be gradnates of
this training camp, with due reason to
be proud." said he.

Not only should we be proud, we
ehould be grateful. Furthermore, everj-
friend or relative ot a man who goea
thro^jgh this camp, commission or no
eemmiasloa, should be proud and grate-
ful, tor further to quote Colond Baer:
"
Bvery man who caaie to Plattsborg

was ready ta be of serviee aad has been
'of service."

Tcr ear material loeaaa. time, and
money,' we have received manifold
contpeasatlon. Many a gilded youth
has had (50,000 lavished on an educa-
tion that didn't make him a man.
Colonel Paul Wolf and Colons Baer
have been running the finest military
school In the country next to West
Point, but flrst ot all they hare been
conducting a scho<^ for men.
What shall we do. thoae of ue who

have failed? Some of us win enlist, and,
with our training here to aid ua, over-
come our deficiencies and be officers

yet Some will take civilian
" war

jobs." Others will go about fulfilling
their civil and family obligations. The
duty of citizenship was never stronger
than it is now. Thosie who go back to
civil life will have an Immense advan-
tage over their competitors. I believe
Plattsburg has added

'

ten years to my
natural life. I know that It has put
twenty-four hours more into each day
I now function fully, mentally, spiritu-

ally, physically tor the first time In my
life. I can accomplish steadily twice as
much as I could before I came here.

This may sound like exaggeration. Just
remember that we have been tempered
here in a furnace under constant forced

draft, the useless burned away, the

strengthened metal left.

Furthermoqe, everything I write about
(his camp and Its benefits I have

weighed and investigated. I have been
trained to pick flaws and to voice com-
r>laints Before Roosevelt put the word

mtickraker " mto the lan^uaga, I was
tearing a Southwestern town wide opea
with investlgaUons aad expoa«s. In col-

lege I narrowly miaaed expulsion be-

canse of jr knack to excoriate with the
written word. I waa editing a univer-
alty publication. Largely for the salu
of the well-knit pointed paragraph, 1

gleefully wrote editorials that regularly
caused meetings of the Board of Tnist-
eea. Now 1 know an expose of Platta-
burg K-ould find a ready market in one
ot several anti-Administration publica-
tions, but there Isn't anything to ex-
pose- I can't, for the life ot me find

anything to complain about here. Nor
can the candidates. No groach can live
in a man breathing Lake Chaniplain air,
permeated with the Plattsburg spirit. 1

cannot p'ck a sin^e flaw in the con-
ditions of training, heaithfuloess. com-
fort, cleanliness, or recreation here.

Many outsiders have remarked that
we hare too few regular ofticers as In-

structors, that the reserve offloera can't

possibly be thorough. T^ey are, how-
ever. They have more than made good.
AU respect to the knowledge and effi-

ciency of the regulars. It la an open
question, however, if they could have
done at this camp what the reserve
officers have accomplished. Having
come from civil lite themselves the re-
serve officers understand at onoe tha
spirit and needs of the candidates who
hava Just conus from dvil life, and how
to get the best results with them.
Now for a somewhat detailed con-

sideration' of why those ot us who get
no commissions, but are nevertheteaa
proud gradtiatea of Plattsburg, have
cause to be grateful. We have bene-
fited profoundly under four oounts—
phyalcally, spiritually, meatally, aad
socially.

Our bodies have been made stronger
and better, from the soles ot our feet
to the crowns of our heada. No, even
Plattsburg cannot cure baldness, dan-
druff, and stop that fallltig hair. But
headaches have been eliminated' and
eyesight strengthened. I, persoruiJIy,

although subject In the past to periodic
migraine, which sent me groping for

my brown bottle of five-grain head-
ache tablets have not had a touch of

this while In camp. It's not because
of not using my eyes, for we sometimes
study a straight five hours. My vis-

ion . has materially improved. I can
now read on the test card the whole
bottom line that was a blur before.

Then as to feet: Hats off to the army
shoe, rve aome ten civilian pairs
stored at my club, but I shall never
wear a tight or narrow shoe again. As
for digestion, it Is sound and reguTar
Cor the first time since my 'teens.

Like all my fellow-candldates, I havr
not had a drink since 1 came here. J

haven't missed it. I'm off alcohol for

good, too. Not even my favorite cock-
tall—half Bourbon, half Italian ver-

mouth, no bitters—and It was not so

long ago that it took three to

make me really enjoy a dinner—can
tempt me Insomnia .s banished. We
have learned to sleep soundly from al-

most the '""«"t we slip Into oar spring-
leas biuks. cad ebeerily to J«mp ont ot
bed at a gtren minate. It used to take
me torty-Qrc lajntitea to drea^ for

breakfast I do it now in twenty,
conntlag the sbewer. too. We have
been tangfat muscular and. mental co-
ordination, and have bean given eadur-
oac^ in no mean degree: wUneas our
tweaty-tonr-heur trick in the trenches
ia the rain, after wbleh the men. 90 i>er

cent, of them soaked to the akin,
marched two mllae home, the. ckdence
IX) steps to the atfnute, aad each com-
pany trying to otitaiag the next. Where
else bat Plattsburg could I have been
put In BUCh physical shape?
To Uve in and breathe In the Platts-

burg spirit has been a privilege. It is a
matter of tact spirit. I have never
beard one man mention the sacrifices he
made to come hare. There ta no taJt
ot glory. It is a spirit ot aervloe. The
fight is to keep the world worth Uring
la. The war Uselt Is devoid of romanoe,
borrtMe beyond thought. But Platta-

burg's natural beanty, the lake and the
mountains, have helped keep the Platts-

burg spirit high. Marching to ateas
these November morcinga at 6, the
candidate sees a chrome and crimson
sunrise, and at evening a horison
bathed in rich purple, all helping him to
realise that It ia to preserve the ap-
preciation ot beauty of life in all its

aspects that we are in the war. It was
fitting that aa we lay on oor belliea.

pumping ten rifle shots ia a minute and
ten aeeends at ^jirdboard semblaaeas of

Gerrnaa
"
feld gran

"
heada and ahoal-

ders at 300 yaida. that the target range
should have been ftamed in flaming,
rtanntlng Autams brown^ aad bronsca,

yellows and wmlUonS; back ot this

aharp bhie ridgaa of the Adlrondacka
against white sload banka. It made
ua realise that the world is too beautiful
for men te permit the Hub to stamp
out therein all faith and freedom, all

honesty and fair dealing, all love of

the truth that ia beauty and the beauty
that is truth.

But perhaiw the moat remarkable part
of the Plattaburg spirit Is the high
moral tone of ,the camp. )t simply Isn't

the thing to be a rounder here, or, what
is even more surprising, to talk of hav-
ing been one or of liking to be. one.
This la due to the Influence of Colonel

Wolf and Colonel Baer, and their

astounding thoroughness in carrying
out the orders of the Secretary of War
in cleaning up Plattaburg. How they
closed saloons and houses of bad repu-
tation, how they drove out gambler
and peddlers of whiskey and bottl,->

cocktails would make a story in Itself

For when Cplonel (then Captain) Baei
started in to make the camp surround-
ings decent United States Avenue, on
which the post borders, was remlnlscen
of old frontier days: the thoroiighnes.-
wlth which these pitfalls were removec]

is' an -evidence of the Plattsburg spirit.

Aa for mental discipline, that Is ju.s:

what we have had here. Besides in-

culcating order in all things, it ha.s

given ua all a mental alertness that few

men can attain in torn- years of i

The high preesort doee It. Bnt
stand high preaaure. If I were 21. joat
out of college, asd wanted to go taite

training for a big execntive Job ta
civiUan life. I should want to oome ta
a Plattsburg camp. Tou learn trae et«-

ganization here. Thla big csamp rwaa
more smoothly than m^ny a aingie fam
ily. Remember thit Colonel Wolf has
the care of these 3.200 men tweaty-tosr
houra «ach day. He baa a four yeanT
ooiwiae of mUllary training to crowd Inta
three months. Besides, be must feed,
clothe, house the men, and ke^ tbaa
contented aad diverted, and despite fts
crowded conditions maintain health aad
cleanllDees, and, finally, keep tfab iaonl
tone high. One learns here bow it is

done.-not how to tlU Colonel Wolfs Jo^
for few other men could do what ha
does—but one geta Insight into the }sb
of organization, of planning and ragi^
latihg and deputising. Many a brUUaat
man who has failed as an execatlTa b^
cause he could not organize and iiliiitii

later would pay dollars Into the then
aanda for the training In T' "

I'l—
'

which L who have failed to get a eai»-
mlsslon, have absorbed here., v

We have also ieame(^ to baa$,oar g^
thusiasma on fact. Bluff doesn't go la
the army. In particular a man' maat
not bluff himself, else he will haas
himself. : How tnany, mea iii- liiiiiliiaas

are there, eapedally able ««i»«»ny,. ^^
prcHnoters. who haVe made ~a

things be«auae they let their'

iasm.' their business cmotlonat ran
away with their Judgment? piattahmr
would have taught Jiem not to,. W«
learn to think quIcUy and act quickljc.
But we learn, too, that -we must
the facta beforehand, aad wa4eai« :

to get tbem.
Socially. I have taken on atatuzat tor

I have become a better dttxen. trwa
living for three montha with 130 aSB
ranging from one of great inberttad
wealth and a college professor to a
former traffic policeman and a whSaca
profeasional swimmer. All have taught
me something. All have taught each
other something. These officers' train-

ing camps are better democratlxera thaa
the national army camps, for those '

take the leaven away from here
i

more influence In their communltlaa,
generally, than the ofien from the draft

camps, and will, accordingly, spread
that leaven farther. Elbert Hubbard
used to say that all men look alike ta

«ym suits. Well, all men don't look
'like in uniforms. Khaki brings oat
personality. The uniform and an Ideo-

ical mo.de of life for all take
Me adventitious advantages of birth or

|

oclal connections. A man stands all by
traself . The premium Is on brains, aad
-blllty and the .knack of judging aad

]

andllng men I am not in the prcmiiim
.lass, but along with the others who
..ori't get commlselons I have learned

j

I lot about men. I have learned to
|

rhlnk more about my duty and le

tbout my rifrhts, and I am going away
\

rom here deep in debt to the PlatCsburg
training camp.

A New Note in Closed Cars '

The newest note in closed'car design is struck

by the smart beauty of the new models of the

Staundard 8. They hold their own in any company,
and their simple elegance of line and appointment is

in highest taste.

Fleet, luxurious, and of greatest riding comrort, .

you are invited to inspect these cars at New York's

new Standard 8 sades headquarters.

LIMOUSINES COUPES
SEDANS TOURING CARS
SUBUKBANS KOADSTEKS
SALAMANCAS SPEEDSTERS

%^ HwUbj^Mf* Equipped Ei^hi
' ^^

Made by the Standard Sted Car Company, Pktsburgh, Pa.

TAYLOR MOTOPvS CORPORATION
Distributors for the Metropolitan Territory
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JEWISH NATION NOT
WANTED IN PALESTINE

The Views of Those Who Are Opposed
to Zionism Expressed by a Leading

American Rabbi.

T

\

By Dlt. SABHTEL SCHTUSAN,
In The Anertcan Hcbrvw.

LHOUGH I am not a Zionist, I

natorally rejoice that great na-

tions are willins to do something
for Jews in Palestine. The declara-

tion of Balfour, and the reports which

latterly- have come from across the

seas, that there is a desire to real-

ise the hopes of many Jews with respect

to Palestine, naturally stir the imagina-

tion. Those who, during the last twenty

years, have declared themselves non-

Zionists, and who today cannot see their

way to subscribe to the Zionist plat-

form, still maintain their principles in

the presence of this great impressive

fact of history. The principle for which

the non-Zionists contend remains with

tbem as their guiding ideal with refer-

ence to the destiny of the Jews scat-

tered all over the world.

I approach this event from the point

•f view of Judaism as a religion. I

look upon the Jewish people as a spirit-

ual entity, as the tntemationa.1 syna-

gogue. I would prefer
" Israel " as the

name for the Jewish people, because

this name brings out best to my mind

the implication of the great mission of

our people in the world. And it also

recalls the name which, in the course

of the development of Jewish thought,

was given by our rabbis to our people.

They called it the Keneseth Tisroel. the

Congregation of Israel. As such a spir-

itual entity, as such a Congregation of

Israel, the Jewish people has, and ought
to have, a home in all lands of the

world. I therefore do not like the

phrase,
" a home land for the Jewish

people." because such a phrase implies

the Idea of present homelessness of the

Jewish people. It is very significant

that in the statement attributed to Bal-

four there are two provisions, one re-

ferring to the protection of the rights

of non-Jewish peoples in Palestine, and
another emphasizing the Importance of

maintaining the civil and political rights

of Jews in lands where they enjoy them.

It is quite evident that the phrase,
' home land for the Jewish people,"

evoked misgiving on the part of many
Jews, an'l that, therefore, the last as-

surance In the quoted statement of Bal-

four is intended to meet this misgiving.

JeivB as a Nattoa.

This misgiving is, of course. Justified.

The Jews in We.stem lands cannot for

a moment grant the idea that they are
without a home. The reason that the

majority of Jews dwelling In Western

lands and Influenced by the thought re-

sulUng from the emancipation of the

Jews In Europe and their complete citi-

zenship in America have refused to en-

tertain Zionism as an ideal is that they
feel and beUeve that their posiUon in

the Western world depends upon their

maintenance of the principle that they

belong to the nation in whose midst they

dwell, that they are whole-souled cltl-

lens of the State which expresses the

sovereignty' of that nation. They have

always rejected aa an aspersion, ani-

mated by anti-Semitic moti\ea, the

thought that they were aliens, that

they did not belong wholly to the land

or the nation of wUch they claimed to

be part. The Jews in Western lands

iiave said that Judaism is a religion for

them, and that the whole meaning of the

genius and individuality of the historic

people of Israel is to be found in the

distinctive Jewish religion, the ethical

ideals and the hopes for the world and

for the whole human race which this

religion connotes. They have refused to

acknowledge that Israel is a nation, in

the accepted sense of the word, and.

therefore, they do not aspire to the

creation of a State which shall express
such a secular nationhood. State sov-

ereignty being at the present recognized

as the supreme expression of a nation's

life. The Western Jews do well in

maintaining their position. They would
make a great mistake in departing
from it.

No matter how secure the rights of

the Jews in Western lands now appear,

(and if. as we hope and trust, the results

of the Russian revolution will prove per-

manent, they will form the climax of

the great emancipation movement which
has brought free and equal citizenship

and opportunities to the Jews,) the Jews
In Western lands cannot conceal from
themselves the sinister possibilities that

may result from the emphasis of Jewish

nationality. Anti-Semites all over the

world may seek maliciously to emphasize
for them their hyphenated nationality,
whereas today the Jews In Western
lands, in this country and in Europe, feel

themselves to be whole-souledly nation-

als of the countries to which they belong
by birth or by naturalization.

The Zionist FroifTam,

The non-Zionists feel that Zionism, in

accordance with its present definition as
a movement to obtain a legally and pub-
licly secured home for the Jewish i>eople
In Palestine, quite unnecessarily injects
a philosophy of Jewish life, an interpre-
tation of the meaning of Israel'* exist-

ence in the world, into what should be a
purely practical enterprise. If the Zion-
ists consented to modify their definition

they could very easily bring about union
of Jewry and a greater co-operation on
behalf of the work for Jews in Palestine

than exist today. And I hope and trust

that such modificaUon wlU eventually

take place.
If Palestine is to be given, it should be

given to Jews, and not to the Jewish

people. This may appear as a fine-

spun distinlctlon. But, as a matter of

fact, it emphasizes a vital difference of

principle. It is recognized that, at best,

only from 2.000,000 to 3,000,000 Jews
could ever make this settlement of Pales-

tine. The overwhelming majority of

Jews would still remain outside of Pal-

estine. Therefore, In thinking on the

Jewish question, in formulating the Jew-

ish, ideals, one must envisage the whole

of Israel, as it is scattered all over the

world.

Jews tJi Palestine.

Jews who settle in Palestine, given

local autonomy and enabled to unfold

their life according to their traditions,

religious ideas, laws, customs, and in-

stitutions, will work out their own sal-

vation, and may prove a source of

strength and fruitful influence for Juda-

ism all over the world. Jewish history

for the last 2.000 years proves how cer-

tain centres, because Of the density of

Jewish iKjpulatlon and of the compara-
tive freedom which they enjoyed as

communities, influenced the whole world

through the wealth of the life of the

spirit, through the fruitful institutions

they created, and through the great per-

sonalities which came to be recognized

as authorities. Such an influential com-

munity can very well develop in Pales-

tine under the new conditions, which

such statements as those of Balfour

promise. But it Is for the Jews who live

in Palestine to decide eventually their

own destiny. Israel, as a whole, can-

not be committed either to the doctrine

that a new State in Palestine is the home
land for the whole Jewish people, or

even to the necessity of an independent

Jewish State for the maintenance of

Israel.

My conception of Israel \$ that of a

great spiritual communion. To use a

word familiar to the non-Jewish mind,

and simply for the purpose of empha-

sizing its political and international as-

pects. I say that Israel is a great In-

ternational
" Church," as is, for ex-

ample, the Christian Church, or more

specifically the Catholic or the Protest-

ant Church. These Churches have rep-

resentatives in the nations and in the

States of all lands. Their members are

parts of these nations and these States.

And so I claim that Israel is such a

Church, with a consUtution peculiarly

Its own. The body of that Church is the

historic people Israel. But to it men
and women of any racial origin are

welcome, because conversion of the Gen-

tile has been the practice and the law

of Jewry for over 2.000 years. I therefore

hold, and I believe I fairly represent the

f-t
—

non-Zlonlst attitude, that Israel does

not emphasize its secular nationality,

but rather Its consecration to the God of

Israel. It is a religious body and noth-

ing else. In fact, Israel Is the servant

of God and of the religious ideas and of

the moral and humanitarian Ideals for

which It lives In history. I use the word
•• servant "

advisedly, because even

when Israel was a people on Its own soil,

thousands of years ago. It did not de-

velop that self-sufficient national con-

sciousness which is the characteristic of

modem nations and their Interpretation

of ^nationality. Israel Is not self-suffi-

cient. It does not exist for Itself as an

ordinary peojde. It is a servant of God.

And its ethnic consciousness is a minor

thing as compared with the God whom it

serves.

Jews SkMiM ReaudB Scattered.

I therefore hold that the destiny of the

Jew is to remain scattered all over the

world. Not believing in a miraculous ap-

pearance of a Messiah. I consider the

dispersion as final, and I Interpret the

great visions of our prophets in a purely
unlverSalistic spirit. The truth is that,

if Israel's mission were fulfilled, if

Israel's God-idea were realized, if men
really believed in one God, there wotild

be a united htmianlty today. As a mat-
ter of fact, religion is sUll too na^onal,
and there are almost as many gods to-

day as there are nations and tribes.

Israel's destiny is to be the great Inter-

national spiritual force in the world,

leading men to the pure monotheism
which our propehts taught, and, at the

same time, co-operating with the nations

in whose midst it dwells and of which it

is a part.

Anything that helps any sectlor of

Jewry naturally fills a Jewish iieart

with Joy. The favorable consideration

by the nations of the world of the pos-
sibilities of Palestine for some Jews
should be received with gratitude. Every
Jew believes in the right of Jews to

migrate to any part of the world, be-

cause the earth belongs to God and not

to any particular tribe. And if some
Jews wish to build up a life in Palestine,
because they feel that they will there

find the best material and political con-

ditions which will promote such life, it

is good to see that mighty peoples are

ready to favor and encourage their enter-

prise. But it must not be overlooked
that only a definite number of Jews
will live that life In Palestine. What
they will do there is a matter that will

concern themselves.

The Jewish community in Palestine,

however, cannot be taken as the centre
of the whole Jewish community in the

world. The centre of Israel is some-

thing purely spirlttial. It is its Bible, its

inherited literature, which expresses the

genius by which it lives. That centre it

carries with it all over the world. Nor
can Palestine, in any ^ense, be declared

today as a home land for the Jewish
people. The people has grown to a num-
ber too large for Palestine, and the

people has grown In the spirit which
has long ago transcended the confines of

I'alestlne, or even the conception of any
particular political organization. The
Jewish spirit, with its monotheistic idea

and with its great ideals for a united hu-

manity, is a universal spirit, carried by
the historic witness, Israel, whom God
has cljosen for the particular work of

being His servant in the world.

To sum up. we rejoice in the good-will
that is evidenced by the statement of the

noble statesman, Balfour. But the phras-
ing is such an exact reproduction of the

platform of Zionism, that we cannot
entirely indorse It.

A New Overland Sedan
For 1240

Model90
SmaRSedan
j. 0. b. TcUdo—Tax Free

Frict iubjec' to change

without notict

GIVE your family this all-weather

utility car so that they can measure

up to the demands of the times.

The benefit of this car is lasting

through all seasons.

That it is beautiful and fashionable is

secondary to its value as the means for

better living.

There is spacious room for five adult

passengers-. The windows drop into the
sides of the body and doors, and can be

quickly opened or closed.

There is a dome light in ceiling, three
silk roller curtains, parcel pockets at

both sides of rear seat, foot rail and
windshield wiper.

The entire top and sides are decorated

with gray and black striped cloth. Every
inch of the floor is covered with thick

carpet to match the walls and ceiling.

The body is Brewster Green with

black top.

It has 4-inch tires, non-skid rear;

106-inch wheelbase; Auto-Lite electric

starting and lighting, and vacuum fuel

system.

Make your money live longer, do

more good and equip you for efficient

living during the bad weather ahead.

Order now!
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Six smashing records
In the most splendid motor test that

the world has everseen—the Twin Six

principle again demonstrates its mar-
velous economy.
And a Packard twelve-cylinder en-

gine has evidenced its ability to get
recordpouxrfrom everyatomofits friel.

At Sheepshead Bay, in an official

six-hour trial, Ralph DePalma has

battered down all world records for

high speed endurance—covering 633
miles in six hours, an average of 105.6

miles an hour, as against 94.4, the

previous record.

With a Packard engine of only 300
cubic inches cylinder capacity he trav-

eled, in a single hour, 112.96 miles—
bettering a record no one has been
able to lower in seven yeai's

—a record

made by an English machine of twice

this cylinder capacity.

Then, in succession, the world's

records for two, three, four, five and
six hours fell to the game Italian pHot
and his flying car.

These six world records are but
further proofs of the amazing endur-

ance and ecorwmy of the Packard car.

r&

Seveateen distiacti-Te body styles in open and enclosed cars in the Third Series Twin Six—3-25 and 3-35

Ask the man who owns one

Packard Motor Car Company of New York
Broadway at Sixty-first Street, New York City. New York Downtown Office:

City Investing Building Arcade. Branches at Brooklyn, Hartford, Newjrk,
New London, Paterson, Pittsfield, Plainficld, Springfield, and White Plains.

TWIN^

HORSE SHOW SALE AT OURLANO'S RIDING ACADEMY
66tli St. and Central Park Wect.

TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 27TH, 1917, AT 8 P.

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
M.

"^-^ -'a>' 2>J^

Willys-Overland Inc.
Broadway at 50th Street

Weather Proof
COMPLETE protection for all con-

ditions of weather—warm as 'your
home on cold, sleeting days—with open
car exhilaration when the sun shines; capable of

instant change fix)m one to the other, comfort

always-^these are factors that make the new
Velie Touring Sedan the choice of motor car

buyers everywhere.

The Velie is a work of art and luxury, as well as comfort.

Fine whipcord lining, deep restful seats, front seats separate
with aisle between, right seat may be faced in either direc-

tion, electric dome light, Yale door locks,—every appoint-
ment that could be desired, is found in the Sedan.

Mounted on the clean, 40 H. P. Velie Chassis with its Red
Seal Continental Motor, Timken Axles and Bearings,

Disc Clutch and long J-i-eliptical underslung springs,

you have a car that for beauty, performance and complete
riding comfort, is uimiatched at anywhere near the price.

Eight other body styles at prices from

$1265 to $2400 offered for inspection.

Immediate Deliveries

GARLAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
1888 BVay. at 62nd St., N. Y. Phone Columbus 5596

A Conslfimmcnt from Mr. J. Macy WilleitH, of >ew Marlboro, Mmsa.
Part of Mr. WilleftH* Connie-nmenf an follo^T«:

"M.\B(iARKTTA." Chestnut Marc, 15 Mands.
5 yean old. A fine type of weight earner. Has cxccplioiiaUj- easy gaits. Been rid<l«i by a lady.

"DAWN," Bay Mare, 15 Hands.
EeB. name Memento's Pride. Nu. 2337. Sire WTiitewall Kpjshion, dzm M(nnento, by roloniua.
vrou many prlzeiv, slnsle ajid double. &iid as whce.er ui landt-m driM:ii by a ]&il3'. Gentle in all

Dflss. Believed u> bv absobuiely tound.
•'ISLAM) WITCH," Bay Mare. 15.1 HandK.

Beg.' No, 2720. Sire Ba^thorpe Sulun. dam Halcyon. Jialf sisu-r to rimrriMion 3.->ear-oM at

Sduare Garden and full sister lo Cliainpion Stajlion al Chk-ago ia.st Ifpivtobrr. Has been shown Pifr

cossfully at the summcf aho»s. Biis Imch driven by a lady wiUi Dawn, m a pair. Gentle in aU Mr-
ncBS. Believed to l>e abKolulcIy sutiitd.

"IMP ROYAL POI.ONirs, 1915," Chestnut S£allion. 13 U&ndR.
5 years old. Bire Polonius, dam PuizJe. Won fourth at Maniison Squan- Garden a3 a 5-year-old. Hai
sensational action, and wiUi a little training siiould wm in iiamess as well a^ hand. On- bis breedtac
alone should pro\e a great sire. *;uarrnteei1 n)urid.

ProffM-ty of Mrs. N. J. Hess, (if New York.

"BORGOND." Bay Oeldin?. 15.1^ Hands.
Registered thoroughbred. Pire Borgia. <lani Rose cf Ormonde. Foa!ed April 2. 1909, Blue Mbboil
WimiiT at National Uor^^e Show. MaitLson Squaie Gard-:n, and one iliat wiji add to his laurels at next

Reason's Horse Shows. His splendid action luid speed a so qualifj hiiu to vln in the road back classaa.

Bold, yet Uind and fearicss. An ideal hack for park ridin£. Guaranler^l alj«olul*Iy sf^md. Titis bo»»
haa been backed in Central l*ark hy liji, owntr until h.T illness soveraj mciiUis ago. which will premat
her from riding for bum- time ;o loiiie.

Quotation from New York Herald Noverrbflr 14. 19(7.

"Bon:ond has fine manners. N. J. H.ts rode a thoDughbred whote manners helped him te win to
(

competition for the Arahlan Horse Club's medal for we!' trained saddle horew. Borgond is aboat 'ft»

fastest trotting thoroughbred ever seen si the National Horse Show." 4

Property of Mrs. Linooin Graham, Tuckahoe, N. Y. ^
"ONWAV'S OWN," Bay Stallion, 12 Hand*«. f

5 years oJd. By Pride of Onway, This horse, witli Pride of Onwaj . has juet won 2nd in Taodem Bar
Clasa at Madison Square Garden, , „ « , , •* ..^

"PRIDE OF ONWAY," Bay StalUon. 12 Hands. By Berkley Bantani.
._

8 ymn old. This horse ha« won 1st In single hameee al WTiite Plains. MorrtstowD. N. J., and trnim

In the Garden, and with his son. Onway 's Own. won 2nd in the Pony Tandem Class at the

National Show. He has proved himself a fine sire-

Property of *. *. MoOOey.

2 VAUDEVILLE AND CIRCUS HORSES.
"PBKS. WILSON," ••DL\MO>'D MABf

Sorrel Oeldlng, 15.2% Hands. Dark Bas, 15.2H Handa.
For fuU particulars see Catalogue. _

AND VARIOUS OTHER HIGH CLASS CONSIGNMENTS.
Th»t we maj- kiyp our mailing list up to date, liiose wlsiilns catalog wllj kindly B.-nd name and

dress for all particulars to

WM. niELAND, President. GEO. .4. B.*IN. Auctioneer.
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I
U. S. ARMY OFFICERS'

i Uniforms & Equipmeiits
1 Complete Outfits. Quick Deliveries.

• .iis!taiisiiisss^.

W Kirvrtr This firm have been makers of Army and
a l\KJ I C: Navy Officers' Uniforms and Equipments
M for past 20 years, and under present conditions we do

not ask fictitious prices.
^ If it's quality combrned with honest

prices you want we can serve you.

1 UNIFORMS MADE & DELIVERED IN 5 DAYS
= All other artlclu ot e«ul»meiil reidy tor Imnedlata dellyory.

I SPECIAL FOR PLATTSBl'RG OFFICERS
s Beddlne Rolls (waterproof) $SJ50

IM.tol Belt« 5.00

m Leather Uograin Pnttce* 6.50

j RUSSELL UNIFORM CO.
i Largest Uniform & Equipment Makers
1600 Broadway, Cor. 48tfa St., N. Y. C, 8th Floor.

= Phone Brj-ant 1465-1466-146:.
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IMPORTANT TO AnVFRTISFRS
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MOTOR CAR CHANGES
FOR POORER FUELS

Engineer Says That Increasing Gaso-

line Demand Makes New Car-

buretion Systems Imperative.
KaAcal changes In sftsoUne endue

aooatrucUoa must be made In the near
future if the war and commercial needs
of the country, depending upon gaaoline
for fuel, are to be maintained at their

highest efficiency. W. P. Depp^. a me-
chanical engineer, told the members of
the Metropolitan Section of the Bocletjr
of Automotive Knglheers at their month-
ly meeting last wecK at the Automobil*
Club of America.
The problem of obtaining a reasonable

amount of efficiency with the grade of

gasoline now in use has Already become
sufficiently important to arouse the at-

tention of the leading automobile engi-

neers, and various methods of adapting
the carburetion system to give maxi-
mum results with the lomr-grade fuels

ore being heralded with more or less

success.

Mr. Deppf made no attempt to dis-

guise the fact that the motorist will

probably never again see the day of the

high-grade gasoline which was so read-

ily obtainable before the outbreak of

the war. At that time this fuel . for

the internal combustion engine repre-
sented barely 5 per cent, of the entire

crude oil productionT The tremendous
increase of automobile use in America
supplemented in recent years with its

demand for war uses has forced the

oil refiners to use about 18 per cent, of

the total
'

production for commercial
fuel. Naturally such a large p^centage
means poorer quality. This is the grade
of gasoline that the automobile owner is

now using.
This Is a condition that must be rec-

ognized and met, said Mr. Depp6. by

systems of the world." laid Mr, DeppA.
" QasoUne engines furnish the prime
motive power for two-thirds of all the
mechanical powsr now serving the civil-

ised world. In addiUon, there will be
supplied from this country aboat 80,000

airplanes, each of 200 horsepower or

over, and using twenty gallons of high-
grade gasoline per hour if they deliver

anything lilce their hotaepower. At an
average of five hoars servlca per day,
here is an additional demand next year
of 70,000 barrels of good gasoline per
day, to say nothing of over 60,000 mili-

tary trucks and thousands of commer-
cial vehicles.
" We can no more cut down the use

of gssoline engine vehicles than we
could cut down the use of steam and
electric car lines. A way must be found
to make more commercial gasolines out
of crude oils and also secure more use-

ful work out of every gallon. of oil aow
furnished, or we are going t0>-gret some
unpleasant Jolts In the near future."

Divested of excessive technicalities,

Mr. Depp6's explanation of the neces-

sary engine design for the lower-grade
fuels was substantially as follows:

The gas engine world using oils re-

fined In' high temperatures in the oil

refinery is still trying to carburet such

oils in low temperature carburetor

methods, which means that wet mix-

tures of oil and air go into the cylin-

ders, using the cylinders as inefficient

vaporizers, and th& flame spreads after

ignition as the gasification means. This

is too wasteful, and limits the ability

to secure fuel economy in the engines

and limits the oil refiner to the use of

MOTOR KITCHEN FOR ARMY APPETITES.
Desigrned by a practical hotel man, this kitchen will serve a company

of 250 men with hot meals in fifteen minutes. Mounted on a Sandow
truck chassis, it was exhibited in this city by the L. & D. Motors, Inc.,

and was driven to Washing:ton, where it is being tested by the War Depart-
ment for prospective use in the various camps. It has a ten horse power
steam boiler, two ninety-gallon kettles for soup ot stews, aijd two fifty-

gallon coffee urns.

the automobile manufacturing industry.

He did not stop there, but went so far

as to affirm that by improved methods
of carburetion design it would be possi-

ble to \ise as commercial fuel from 40 to

50 per cent, of the crude oil production.

Mr. Depp* based his main argument
upon the necessity of obtaining an ad-

ditional supply of gasoline fuel, not so

much by conserving its use under exist-

ing methods, but by finding means to

use a much larger proportion than is

now available without any decrease In

efficiency. Indeed, he showed that it

would be possible to obtain greater effi-

ciency with the lower-grade fuels.
"
All cars now average about twelve

miles per gallon of gasoline," said Mr.

Depp*.
" They can average from

eighteen to twenty miles by better car-

buretion, using the low-grade fuels, rep-

resenting about one-halt gjisollne and
one-half Iterosena Trucks now average
from four to five mSes i>er gallon. They
can be made to average from six to

eight inilea."

The crude oil production of the United
States is now about 310,000,000 barrels.

The present world's production is some-
thing less than SOO.OOO.OOO barrels. The
demands upon America by oar Allies, it

was stated, indicate that for 191S about
GaOOOkOOO barrels are needed in excess
of the annual production, and this will

be obtained by breaking in on the stor-

age supply. Of the 310.000,000 barrels

production only about 00,000,000 to 55,-

000,000 barrela representing 18 per cent.,

can be used as gasoline for motor en-

gines.
" Over 5,000,000 motor cars, trucks.

fte., of which over 4,250,000 are in use

In this country, are the foundation on
which is now built the transportation

less than 20 per cent, of his crudes for

motor fuels, instead of 40 to 00 per cent,

of all his fuels.

The next great improvement in gas

engines is to operate them as super-

heated gas engines, a method whereby
th'e engines receive super-heated homo-

geneous fixed dry gases, before the ig-

nition by spark. This sort of a fluid gas
instantaneously flames completely at

the moment of highest compression and
before the piston has had time to get

much past the top dead centre of com-

pression stroke. Super-heated homo-
geneous dry gas methods of operating

engines means that the world tomorrow
with super-heated gas engines can use

a mixture of present gasoline with pres-

ent kerosene, half and half, which dou-
bles motor fuels over night, in fact.

Added to this is 50 per cent, or more of

useful work per gallon of that hybrid
mixture.

Further, it will enable oil refiners to

triple the total volume *t motor gaso-
lines by the cracking methods which
the Bureau of Mines has so carefully
tested, to show the way for better util-
ization of crude oils in the refinery.
"We may shut our ears and say im-

possible, or that it cannot be done,"
added Mr. Depp6.

" But what must be
ultimately is simply to do these simple
things. Because they involve large
sums does not offer any valid reason
why they cannot be done. Like Mar-
shal Joffre's remark, gasoline saved
Verdun—so it will be finally if we win
this world's war. Car makers and gas
engine men must recognize the neces-
sity ot changing their carburetion
ideas. It will also mean that within
four or five years all existing motor
cars will be scrapped by wear and
tear, and inability to use the low-grade
fuels, and, like old olothes which have
served us well, will be thrown away,
but the metals will be available for new
machines."

REPORT ON AUTO ACCIDENTS

Massachusetts Commissioner Finds

Pedestrians Are Largely to Blame.

Some instructive facts regarding auto-

mobile accidents, which Indicate that

the carelessness ot pedestrians Is fre-

quently the cause ot the trouble for

which motorists are more or less blamed,
are given in the report for 1916 Just Is-

sued by the Massachusetts State High-
way Commission.
" The public has many erroneous ideas

as to ,what causes automobile acci-

dents," it says.
" The impression gets

abroad that most of the accidents are

caused by reckless or drunken operators

running at excessive speeds, and that

msny operators are never caught. These

Impressions are not correct in fact in

any large proportion of the accidents.

Out of the 670 cases examined the op-

erators were believed to be Intoxicated

in 42 instances only, or in Just about
6 per c6nt.

" Women are unusually careful opera-

tors, being involved In only 4 per cent.

of all the accidents, although they con-

stitute about 8 per cent, ot the licensed

operators. They were held ' not at fault
'

in seven out of eight fatal accidents.
" In the 265 cases in which 243 pedes-

trians and 22 others were killed, the

pedestrian or other user of the high-

way was wholly at fault in 162 and

partly to blame In 43. The operator
was wholly at fault in 51 cases and

partly to blame in 43. In more than

halt ot all the cases In which pedes-
trians and other users of the highway
outside ot the motor vehicle were either

killed or injured the accident would not

have occurred if the ordinary precau-
tion had been taken of looking before

crossing.
" In 433, or in nearly two-thirds, of

these cases, the motor vehicle was going
at less than eighteen miles an hour, and
in 218 "was going at less than twelve

miles. In 1915 there was one fatal ac-

cident for every 381 registered motor
vehicles, while in 1916 there was one
fatal accident for every 4lj8 motor ve-

hicles registered.
" The number ot automobiles and

trucks (In Boston) increased over 33 ppr
cent, during the year, while the nittn-

ber ot deaths caused by them only In-

creased 7 per cent, and the injuries only
IS per cent. Taking the State as a

whole, the Increase in the number ot

fatal accidents caused by motor vehicles

(including motor cycles) has not been

nearly as grelat as the increase in the

number of^ motor vehicles registered.

The fatal accidents increased only 7 per
cent., while the motor vehicles regis-
tered Increased over 37 per cent."

In Its 1916 report the Police Depart-
ment refrained from tabulating the

records showing the number ot acci-

dents and deaths due to the fault of the

injured, but in its report for 1915 the

figures showed that 00 per cent, of the

accidents were attributable to the in-

jured.

Electrics in England After War.
A demand for American electric vehi-

cles in England after the war is pre-
dicted by Consul E. H. Dennison ot

Birmingham. " In the past." he says,
" this type ot car tailed to obtain much
popularity, but the scarcity and high
price of gasoline and the difficulty of

obtaining any of the ordinary liquid
fuels have caused a change. When the
war is over it is thought that there
will be a large demand for the electric
car. Several municipalities have been
experimenting with heavy electric vehi-
cles and obtained satisfactory results." A heavy car which runs between the
towns ot Smethwick, Dudley, and Kid-
derminster is supplied with electrical en-
ergy at a low cost. Birmingham is well
situated from an electric-vehicle point
ot view. Not only is curre-it cheap,
but within a fifty-mile radius of the
city there are twenty-two charging sta-
tions, apart from the seven stations
within the city."

ADVICE<^OR AUTOIST
IN COLD WEATHER

Keeping Engine Warm the Great

Necessity
—Remedies to Prevent

Freezing and Loss of Power.

By WII.LiIA8f H. STEWART, JR.

The great danger in Summer is over-

heating, and -the great danger in Win-
ter is over-cooling. A few hints at

the present time. Just as Winter is ap-

proaching, should be noted.
Few motorists realize why an auto-

mobile engine does not pull well when
cold. It must be understood that it Is

a heat engine and that it is the expan-
sion ot the burning gas in the cylinder
which furnishes the power. The more
this gas expands the more push' or

Uower the piston receives. The heat

necessary for this expansion is pro-
duced by the burning ot the mixture 6f

gasoline and air after it is compressed
in the cylinder. The temperature of the

resulting flame is between 2,000 and
3,000 degrees Fahrenheit. Naturally
this causes an enormous pressure on the

vents the engine from developing Its

full power, thus wasting gasoline. In
hill climbing the loss of power be-
comes more serious. If the car cannot
make It in high gear the intermediate Is_

used, running the engine at a more
rapid rate than in high gear, and so
wasting still more gasoline. Apart
from this it delays the progress of the
car, which is sometim^ important.

Here is where a car with CCQystable
louvers has an advantage over one not
similarly equipped. In cold weather the
louvers may be very nearly closed, thus
taking away a minimum amount of

heat, watching citfefully, of course, to
see that no steam comes from radiator
cap or overflow tul)e. If the radiator
is not provided with adjustable louvers,
use a piece of sheet metal, cardboard,
or fibreboard. cutting off half, or more,

ATTRACTIVE TYPE FOR CITY USE.
Cabriolet body of special design for standard Locomobile " 48 "

chassis.
The inclosed top is collapsible, making it easy to transform the car into an
open runabout, There is a folding seat for a third passenger inside. A
disappearing seat in the rear makes it possible to carry two additional
persons. Wheelbase, 143 inches.

piston, but it any ot the heat is lost,

and so is not used in expanding the

gas, the resulting pressure drops with

attending loss ot power. When the

engine is first started the cylinder head
and walls are cold, likewise the valves
and piston head, and the water in the

cooling system. Most of the heat units
must be lost in warming these parts,
and so the engine lacks power.
This explains why the engine does

not develop its full power until it has
been run several minutes, the greatest
efficiency being obtained when the en-

gine is hot. Even with the most ef-

ficient systems the power loss appro.xi-
matea 50 per cent., which, unfortunate-

ly, is unavoidable with the internal
combustion type motor.
To prevent excessive loss at the

start some systems use thermostats to

control the water flow, preventing it

from passing into the radiator until It

has warmed the engine to the proper
temperature. Others use a set ot ad-

justable louvers in front of the radiator

to allow sometimes more and sometimes
less air to pass through the radiator.

This may be an automatic control by
thermostat or may be controlled by the

driver from the seat. All these sys-

tems are designed to heat the engine

rapidly at the start and so save time

and gasoline.
It Is evident that overcooling pro-

of the radiating surface. Some drivers
attach the strip in front of the radiator,
but this detracts from the appearance
ot the car. Place it back of the radia-
tor, but do not wire it to the tubes, as
it will start them leaking sooner or
later. Usually there are holes in th"^

strip on which the hood rests which
may be used, or holes may be made
there without harm. The metal strip is

apt to be noisy, cardboard is too readily
broken, so that fibreboard would seem
to be the best material. It may be ob-
tained at large hardware stores.
To prevent freezing is also impor-

tant. There are many auto-freeze prep-
arations on the market, but they are
apt to contain chlorine, which attacks
the solder in the radiator, causing se-
rious leaks to develop. Glycerine Is

sometimes used, but it rots the rubber
hose at top and bottom of the radiator.
Alcohol is the only substance which
does not harm any part of the system,
but it has its disadvantages. It lowers
the boiling point of the water, and
evaporates readily, so that more has
to be added from time to time. Use
about one-fourth alcohol for a climate
like that of New York and about one-
third for places further north. Add an-
other pint occasionally.
Keep the car in a warm garage

over night, not merely to prevent freez-
ing but to make starting easier. Also
blanket the radiator carefully, cover-
ing every part, as that Is the most likely
to freeze.
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GOOD SOUTHER N TOUR.

Comfortable 'Motoring to Pleasant
Resorts as Far as Ashevllle.

This Is the time of the year when the
motorist turns his attention to the pos-
sibilities of Southern touring. The road
tourist ot the Automobile Club of Amer-
ica has Just made a personal Inspection
ot the routes to some ot the popular
resorts, extending as far as Asheville,
N. C.

From New York to Perth Amboy. <)y

way of Newark, the macadam is in good
condition, but rather rough and wo;

through South Amboy. The surface

good brick and macadam to Keypo^,
excepting a short stretch of alxjut 100

feet, which is as yet unfinished. Be-
tween Keyport and Matawan the road
is rather rough, but from there to Lake-
wood good gravel Is found with a few
rutted sections through Freehold and

Farmingdale.
The Lancaster Pike is in very good

condition from Philadelphia to Cham-
bersburgi with the exception ot a few
short stretches.
The road between Gettysburg, Penh.,

and Frederick, Md., via Emmitsburg,
Md., should be avoided, as there is a

poor detour at Emmitsburg.
The Shenandoah Valley is open and in

good condition from Winchester to

Staunton. From Staunton to Hot
Springs, after the first eleven miles, the

road is of dirt and red clay.

Leaving Staunton, an excellent mac-
adam road runs east through Basic City
and Rock Fish Gap to' within five miles
of Charlottesville, providing interesting

scenery. From Charlottesville to about
ten miles west of Richmond there is a
graded clay road which is slippery In

wet weather. The road between Char-
lottesville and Lynchburg is rough and
in some places almost impassable.
From Greensboro, through Kcrners-

ville to Winston-Salem, the road is

haird surfaced. The new macadam road
between Greensboro and High Point, N.

C.j
is a credit to that section, being one

of the best pieces of highway construc-
tion in the Southern States.

From High Point there is a fair sand
clay road through Lexington and Yad-
kin to Spencer, succeeded by fairly good
macadam to Salisbury, and a new con-
crete and macadam seven miles beyond
Salisbury, followed by a short, rough
stretch of stone road into China Grove.
The next six miles is fair sand clay
to Kannapolic, then good macadam to

Concord, and the remainder of the road
to Charlotte is hard surface. From that
point south to Belmont the road is twen-
ty feet widk
From Belmont through McAdenville,

Lowell, and Gastonla to Bessemer City
a fair sand clay road leads to Kings
Mount. The next fifteen miles to Blacks-
burg is a graded clay, with some rough
stretches, and the same condition is

found through Gaffney, Cowpens, and
Converse to Spartanburg, S, C.
The best way to reach Ashevllle, N. C,

Is to follow the trunk line through to

Greenville, then take the Saluda-Hen-
dersonville road to Asheville, as the

Hickorynut Gap route from Salisbury
has some bad stretches and in wet
weather would be impassable.

allowed no choiea in the selection of

food. The company's dietitian had
worked out a scries of menus, based on
the calorific value of the foods used.
No eating between meals was allowed
and candies and sweetmeats were
barred. At the end of the first week
each person was weighed and the phys-
ical condition noted. For the second
week the members selected their own
food. The weights and physical condi-
tion were again taken add compared
with chose of the first week.
The test proved a complete vindication

for the application of conservation
methods, from the standpoints of both
health and economy. A compilation of
results showed that during the first

week, with the food prescribed by the
dietitian, the squad gained in weight
and maintained normal health at a cost
of J3.25 per person. At the end of th»
second week, with each person selecting
his own food, the squad lost In weight,
and at a cost of |4.28 per person.

TRANSPORT COMMITTEE.

Will Aid Government In Planning

Long-Haul Trucking.
R. b. Chapin, Chairman of the Good

Roads Committee ot the A. A. A. and

Vice President of the Lincoln Highway
Association, has been appointed Chair*

man ot the Highway Transport Commit
tee. The committee has been a^
pointed by Daniel Willard. chairman of

the Transportation Committee of ths

Council of National Defense, to con-
sider the problems involved in long-haol
motor truck transportation.
The other members of the commlttea

are L. W. Page, director of the Oftio*
of Public Roads of the Department of
the Interior; H. G. Shirley, chief en-

gineer of the State Road CommlssWin
of Maryland, and G. H. Pride of Nov
York City.

LESS FOO D, MORE WEIGHT.

Twelve Factory Workers Are Put

Through Conservation Test.

An interesting e!xperiment in food con-

servation has been worked out by one
of the large rubber companies toward

solving the problem of lower cost of

living with no Impairment of physical

vitality. A diet squad was formed of

twelve employes, six men and six

women, each representing a different

weight class.

For the first week the squad was

OosGEBrothers
NOTOR CAR

Exclusive Landaulet and Limou-

sine bodies on Dodge Brothers

Chassis are on display this

week in our new salesroom.

Colt-Stratton Company
1847 Broadway, at 60th St. Phone Columbus 7101

y^ Open EveningM
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JAPANESE USING MORE CARS

V

A garage In Osalca large enough to

store several hundred cars is an indi-

cation that the demand for automobiles

Is on the increase in Japan.
" The houses are built so closely to-

gether that there la no room for pri-

vate garages." says Y. Sugita, a grad-
uate of the University of Chicago,

who has Just returned to this country

from Japan, where he is the representa-

tive of a largo American motor factory.
• Whenever we sell a car we have to

make arrangements to house it, so we
keep it in our own garage, subject to

the buyer's call, and furnish him with

a driver whenever he wants to use his

car. We also keep a corps ot expert

chauffeurs, who are hired by the hour

by the motor car owners. This is neces-

sary because the law makes it impossi-

ble for a Japanese to drive a car unless

he has a chauffeur's license; and a man

must be a skilled driver before the Gov- i

emment issues a permit.
|" Were we to use American sales

methods in Japan it would be hard to

make a single sale. You Americans are

accustomed to receiving literature on
various products, follow-up letters and
other sorts of mall advertising, and per.-i,

sistent personal calls. Were you to use

these methods on a Japanese he would
at once grow .luspicious of your goods
and would refuse to do bMSiness with

you." Japan today is enjoying undreamed-
of prosperity," added Mr. Sugita.

" For
the first time in our history exports are
greater than our imports. All our
arsenals are worltlng day and night
making munitions.
" For years Germany has done the

bulk of the cotton goods business in
China and India. Since the war Ger-
many has been eliminated, and this
market is ours practically without com-
petition."

NEWS AND NOTES OF AUTO TRADE
••

. Tlie Studebaker Company Is spending |2,-

000 000 for lu new plant at South Bend. Ind.,

r SBd Is conBtructlng in addition branch bulld-

tnci in Portland. Ore.; Atlanta. Philadelphia,
- and Dm Mclnw.

New prloea covering the various models
- havtt Men announced by the Apperson
"

Brothers Automobile Company. The new
- Aptwraon eight. In either the seven-passenger
^ touring car or chummy roadster model, now
-

lists at $2,560. and the Apperson six, car-

- tying either body, sells at $2,200."
J a. Pickling, formerly Vice President and

? Buperlntendent of the Pickling Enameling
i OorporaUeo, Long Liland City, is a First
~ Uaatsnant In the Quartermaster's Depart-
." mint, and has been ordered to Washington
:; preparatory to being placed In charge of a

npalr unit destined for France.

;; The Veil* Company announces nine new
- moaell for single chassis. In the face ot
~
a shortage In materials and freight embar-

-> cow. the cempuiy has maintained production
C at a maximum, and 1« handling several large

Z cootraeu tor the War Department.

- The Franklin Automobile Company an-

T nounoes that 28 per cent, of its production
- sUaiMd for 1817-18 Is of the Inclosed car
t 6rp». indicative of the Increasing popularity

t: af tlM closed car.

* Ths Alr-O-Flex Automobile Corporation of
•• tMnIt bas b«4 ocganlasd, with a capital

' ?^- bs^

stock of $2,500,000, to erect a plant for the
manufacture of motor trucks equipped with
the Alr-O-Flex suspension cylinders in plaoe
of springa.

Otis C. Friend, President of the Mitchell
Motors Company, has resigned. His succes-
sor Is D. C. Durland. who has been as-
sociated for twenty-three years with the
General Electric Company. R. C. Rueschaw
1ms resigned as Director and Sales Manager
of the Reo Motor Car Company, and has be-
come Vice President of the Mitchell Company.
The Moon Motor Car Company of St. I.ouls

recently shlpi>ed ten Moon tnousand-dolUr
cars to Toklo, Japan.
Seventeen and eight-tenths miles on one

gallon of gasoline was recently made by a
Maxwell one-ton truck in Detroit. The grots
weight of the truck and load was S,B3S
pounds. The record 1« believed to b« the
largest mileage on a gallon of gaaollna by a
truck.

An Inoreasa of more than $200 to the list

price of the Colt Bight will go Into affeot
uD or before Jan. 1.

John F. Plummer, President of the Co-
lonial Motors, Inc., announces the opening
of a new serrice station at Si9-241 West
Fifty-sixth Street, for Liberty cars, in

charge ot Lee W. Beck.

Allen R. MacDoneld. formeny with ths
New York branch of the Steams O
hfi ietned the Peerlau tales forcsk

hcreased Speed in Transportation of

Nation's Products—Today's Problem
New Speed Factor Enters Field of Transportation

1"

' You eta sell your product
—but can you dclWer It? ;

?

Give us delivery—that is the cry.

Speed—speed—(peed—wantad, demanded and insisted upon
as never btion.

AitJ fure it tha 9oluHon of thm prmttin of inertmaedMp*ad in

tnuh daUaeriaa.

Today it is an acknowledged fact that motor trucks equipped with

our Cord Pneumatic Truck Tires can be operated at a greatly

increased speed with absolute safety and economy.

Increased speed means iticreased deliveries for long and short

hauls—and abo lower delivery cost

In every way tiie new revolutionary United States/Nobby* Cord

Pnetnnatic Trade Tire goes to the heart of the nationfs vital trans-

portatton problem—make* It easier, cheaper, ipiicker for you to

fulfil your trantportatieaobUgatiQas.

Some trucks can't use pneumatic tires, but eighty per cent can

-^an yours?

Ifyoan ccm, yoa eon tava menmy on gmtetint, oS tmtd tradt

apk—p, and <tf tkm Mama tima ateraaaa jromr Irmck affteianey.

About sixty per cent of commercial cars today «*• pocamatlc

tires—of woven fabric construction-and United SUtcs Woven Fab-

ric Pneumatic Tires have made a pbtnomenai record—Just as

United SUtes Soltfl Truck Toes have made kuch pfacnoBeaal

records on the other forty per cent of commacial cars,

fiat tha naxt logictdatap in trmA Hra avolation la amr 'HaUf'
Cord Pnawnmtie Tin, tha anawar in aconumy, t^ isrf tmd

TcwiUancy.

While the United SUtes 'Nobby' Cord Pneumatic Tnick Tire is

new on the market, it has been tested for many years, and has been

tried and proved under conditions far severer than those in practi-

cal use—with startlingly satining results.

Recently an Army transport expert put a set of these thes 06 x 7)

on a ton and a half motor truck, with an Overload of a ton and a

quarter, malting two and threes]uaiters tons in alL

He drove this truck under army conditions 4,288 miles over the

most difficult part of the Atnerican continent—where there were

roads, and where there were no roads.

With tUm raaatt—ha aoaragad aaoan mulaa par gattoit of «*•
oBna; thirty-thraa mila* per qaart of oil;

—€md at tha and of tha trip tha track wa$ atSl im pntetieiJBf

aa good condition as when it alaatad.

PNEUMATIC

Sm IIm Bsmst UnilM Steles ThmIc Tire Dealer or the DMrest United Stales Tn
Swvtpe Bnwrk. Tha track tir* aCpart wiU taU roa. If Umt* it no dwlar aaw- ytm
write ai. nnili^ aaka of year track aad the capacity—17*0 Broadway, Nmr Yeatu

United StatesTruck Tires
AreCoodHres SOLID
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BARNARD STATUE
STILL UNDER FIRE

THE
REV. DR. JOHN WESLET

HILL, Chancellor of Lincoln Me-
morial University, was recently a

speaker for the Liberty bond issu* In

Illinois. He came In contact with maAy
Springfield citizens who kad known
Abraham Lincoln well. From them he
heard unanimous disapproval of the
Barnard statue. John W. Bunn, Presi-
dent of the Sprlnsfleld Marine Bank, U
quoted by.Dr. Hill as follows:

••
I came to Sprln^lald In 1847, when

I was 16 years old. I knew Mr. Lincoln
from that time until he waa elected
President and went to Washington. I

saw him continually in those years, and
knew him intimately and well. I laat
saw him on Christmas before his death,
I consider the Barnard statue an out-

rage. No one who knew Mr. Lincoln
could possibly feel satisfied with it. It

does him absolute injustice. It is in-

credible that it could be .sent abroad as
the American idea of Mr. Lincoln."
At a dinner given by the Trustees of

Memorial University last week. ex-Sen-
ator Towne offered resoluti^s whldi
were passed, including the following:

Nothing can so Inspire the mlnda
and souls of men with a passion for

regulated political liberty as the study
of the history, /personality, and
achievements of the Great Emanci-
pator. Such study would be vastly
stimulated by erecting at appropriate

places, in countries sincerely attempt-

ing the realization of democratic

ideals, statues of Lincoln which, he-

roically proportioned and essentially

faithful in personal portraiture, shall

yet. In bronze or marble, obedient to

the interpretative insight of Inspired

artlntrv-. e.xhibit the real Lincoln^ not

a caricature, and make manifest to

men of distant lands and future ages
something of the spiritual beauty, of

the intellcctu.-ii power, of tlie natural

dignity, of the depth and clarity of

vision, of the gently compulsive but
irresistible force of character, of the

measureless magnanimity, of the in-

finite sympathy, of the high serenity,

of the simple and unswerving faith,

of the ah.solute justice, of the sense of

consecration and dedication to inev-

ftable duty, which they saw and felt

who knew and lOA'ed him, and which
bis life and death e.xemplified.

It is the sense olf this meeting, com-
prising^ Americans of various callings
and divergent political opinions, that

the Chancellor and Board of Directors

of Lincoln Memorial University may
well find it germane to the splendid
educational program they are baaing
upon the character and example of

Abraham Lincolrt, to undertake the

organization, co-ordination and direc--

WINTER
TOPS

AND

ENCLOSURES
FOR

ALL CARS

'50
^57'

TO

'525
00

PROMPT DELIVERIES

The only estabfishment

in New York where

your car can be fitted

•ut for Winter use. We
have whateTeFfoaneed

STERLING

TOP&EQUIPMENTCO.
518-520-522 WEST 57lh St.
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Uon of efforts, whether individual,

eo-operative or public, to cause stat-

ue* of the kind hereinbefore described
to be Erected In the capitals of ail the

nations associated in the sublime cru-

sade to make the world safe for de-

mocraoy.
Francis Grlerson proposed that Chan-

cellor HIU b« appointed a national cen-

sor and general custodian of the plans,

lines, proper figures, postures, &c.,

showing how Lincoln should be pre-
sented to the people of Europe or any
other country.

i
Chandler Model '17

slip coven, new tire*; gau
anteed.

Sedan, |

i

Chandler Modd '17 Coape,
like new; run 30 miles.

Chandler Model '16 and '17
|

7-pat8. Tj>iiring; OTcrfaanlcd I
and refinithcd; gnaranteed. g

Chandltf Model '17 4-pan.
Ranaboat Orerfaaalad,

painted and fuaraataad.

Oakland '16 LittI* Six, b A-1

condition.

Hudson 1914, Made! 54, 7-

past. Touring; fiae coadl*

tion; will consider offer.

PnBman 1916 Roaabout; extra

shoe; fine shape ; |300.

Reaanlt 1909 Limousine ia

gooi shape; good tires; $200.

Chandler Mlodel 17 LimmitiBe,

avtrj^n
led and gttaraataad.

Chandler ModdlS Laadanlet,

averhanled and inaruiteed.

Brady^Mnray Motors Corp.

tiad Street ft Broad#ay.

The Awkward Squad.
A Serffsant was drilling an awliward

squad.
^

" Company! Attention, company; lift

•up your left leg and hold it ctraJght out

in front of youl
"

One of the souad held up his right leg
hy mistake. This brought his righL-
hand companion's left leg and his own
right leg close together. The officer,
seeing this, exclaimed angrily:" And who Is that blooming galoov
over there holding up both legs? "—
Chicago News.

The Terrible Boy.
Vtaltor—At what time do you have din-

ner, my little friend? Terrible Boy-
Soon aJ you'y« cone.—Christian Regis-

ter.

SWISS TRAP A GERMAN SPY.

Sommera Collected Agents Whom
He Sent to France for Information.

GENEVA, Oct. 31, (Correspondence Of

The Associated Press.)—Switzerland's

most notorious .spy has been sentenced

to five months' imprisonment and a fine

for his activity on behalf of,Germany.
He is Baron Heinrich von Somraers.

alias Dr. Henry F. Somerset. His ex-

pulsion from Switzerland for two years

has been ordered.

His case not only is interesting be-

cause of the audacity of his worlt but

because for almost three years ho posed
as an American, managed to inducf^.two
United States Embassies to give him
American passports, and almost got an-

other from a third erabass;.-. He has

been a German since a clever clerk dis-

covered the fraud he was perpetrating,

and, in the former American T^lmbassy

in Berlin, tooli aw.ay from him the

passport he had wheedled Diit of the

.\merican Emba.ssy in Rome.
Since shortly after th.it time Somerset,

or von Soramers, or Van hJiemfrs, as he

sometimes was called, has been in Swit-

zerland, whither he came armed with

German papers, and after unsuccess-

fully offering his servicfe as a spy to

both the French and the English, has,

as hi.s trial revealed, been wo:;k:ng for

the Oerman Govormnent.
So»nmers's busine.ss had been to col-

lect and thain Swis."!/ aj^ents to send to

France, where tliey were to gatlior .is

much military and political information

i as possible, while Sommers remained in

Lleneva and kept track of returning re-

patriates and obtained all the infomift-

tion possible. Informatioh obtained In

either way would be carried to S(urleh
by one Of the trio and sent over mto
Germany by underground mea:.ia.
Sommers, however, made another

mistake. He picked the wrong man In
his search for agents. That man, a
news dealer, pretended to agree to hla

plan, even accepted money from him,
and then told the police. Thus 'Jie Swiss
got him and have made him harmlees
for a while.

SCIENTIRC FISHERMAN.

He Discovers a Way to Catch Essex

County's Big Bass,

A little body of water In Bsaex

County, In the Adttohdaek MooatAlna,
haa long been known by ths (uides
to contain exceptionally large black

bass of the smsll-mouthed Variety, but
until quite recently no flSh of large
size had been taken.
A few weeks ago a stranger to the

guides in the vicinity visited Lake
Bixby, as the pond is called, and
brought into camp a string of bass
which literally astonished the natives.
Before returning to clvlllaation the
stranger partly revealed his secret. H«
exolained that on a previous visit he
had caught a two-pound baes with a
conventional lure, and had carefully
sBbjected it to an autopsy. In order to
identify its favorite food. He became
satisfied that the fish preferred a cer-
tain kind of .beetle, and this year's ex-
perience convinced him that bis con-
clusion was correct.
TTnless the curious fisherman Is mis-

taken, the capture of bass' In the deep
and cool Adirondack lakes will be less
difficult than formerly, as It Is claimed
that the beetle is obtainable without
great trouble.—Rochester Democrat and
Chronicle.

Discharged—But Not Fired
Don't think your battery's

a "dead one" because it's dis-

charged. With expert handling
a discharged battery can be
filled again with "pep" and put
back on the job.
*
But it takes an expert to do

it—to determine the proper
•low rate of charge to begin
with, then to speed up the

charge as the battery is able to
take it.

Recharging is only one ph^te of
the battery service we're ofrering
car owners, but it's an important
one.

And don't forget that a Still Better
Willard and Threaded Rubber In-

sulation means less liability to bat-

tery trouble of any kind.

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY CO.
Factory Branch and Distributing Depot,

228-30 West 58th Street
CoL 8314.

F. S. GASSAV\fAY, Inc.
EAST STATION WEST STATION

216 East 54th St.! 70 Columbus Ave.
9270 Plaza. Col. 6236.

latteriea called for and delivered. East Station open until 8:30 P. M.

DELMI CO., Inc.
BROOKLYN

1046-48 Atlantic Ave.

9310 Prospect.

U

JAMAICA

60-62 Twombly PI.

2470 Jaaa.

STARTER & BATTERY SERVICE CO.
newark.'n. J.

240-2 Central Ave.
^J JERSEY CITY
^~^

2381-3 Hudson Blvd.

BRONX STORAGE BATTERY AND
ENGINEERING CO.

MmtOM 7954.

2632 3rd Ave., at 142nd St.

Sunday and holiday serviM.

WESTCHESTER ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO.
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y.

' 187 Main St.

YONKERS, N.Y.

259 So. Broadway.

AUTO SPECIALTY EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
590-2 Jackson Ave., Long Island City.

1608 Astoria

^

WAR MEASURE

Use the highways and waterways to relieve transportation

^congestion and embargoes

Merchandise, Food, Coal and all kinds of material must

immediately be distributed in this zone.

.S:
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Warning
Only a limited number of motor trucks for cor^mer-

eial purposes can be manufactured in this country aur-

ing the next several months.

ARE YOU READY

If not, buy or hire sufficient teams or motor trucks to
*

handle your business in this transportation crisis.

This is a patriotic duty and a business necessity.
5^.

THE AUTOCAR COMPANY, Ardmore, Pa.

Manufacturers of "The Autocar Motor Truck"
' N«w Y«k Factory BraBeb—5S3-SS7 West 23rd St \

I
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Seventh Son of an Earl, Commander
of Canadians at Vimy, Now Leads

Biggest British Smash of War.

-a.

li.-

GENBBALsthe

Honorable Sir Julian

Jledworth George Byng. K. C. B..

[K. C. M. G., who has won the

honor of belne mentioned in the

•CUelal dispatches as the General in

(fearce of the srreat drive of the British

toward Cambral, is a member of the
~ new school '• In the British Army.
Whether or not It Is true that General

Btbk i« the original of " Colonel Ren-

dexvous," the apostle Of efficiency and

ational service In
" Mr. Britling Sees It

•hrough." an "
apostle of efficiency

"

General Byng has always been. His

army record has been one of steady suc-

eeases, unmarked until now by any scn-

ntional acquisition of fame. He has

been none the less popular among his

men for the strictness of his insistence

•n discipline. He has moved ahead

*ery quietly, training men and leading

them. The very best type of soldier,"

m young British officer here said it

him, adding:
" And outside the army

BO one has ever heard of him."
•'
Bingo Byng," they call him in the

army. The Canadians whom he led at

Vimy Ridge frankly adore him. They
are throwing their hats into the air

because of Bingo Byng's drive at Cam-
bral. Yet it is General Byng who in-

Ists that his men polish the backs of

tbeir buttons and the nails on their

boots. No leader has been more Insist-

ent than he on discipline which, to the

oninitiated, must seem like discipline for

discipline's sake. He is one of the men
who, in training the new armies, has

made successful the system of "
parade

te the morning, parade in the after-

•oon. parade in the evening." For more
tban a year he commanded the splendid

Canadians, with whom he has always
been so popular, and an unconscious

commentary on his system of training

may be found in Major Eric Fisher
Woods " Notebook of an Intelligence

'Officer" on the matter of discipline:
" The Canadian troops when they first

went to Europe were ineffective and
Tulnerable because they did not suffi-

ciently appreciate the value of rigid

and punctilious discipline. They did not

{iack courage or initiative, but these

qualities, to have military value, must
be co-ordinated by strict discipline. To-

day, having learned their lesson from
experience, that most terrible of all

teachers, the Canadians welcome tho

temest discipline; and since they com-
bine with this the will to use the bayonet
they are now among the most effective

troops In Furope
"

The Hon. Sir Julian Hedworth George
Byng is the seventh son of the Karl oi

tJtrafford. As a young man he entered
the army with a commission in the'JOth

Hfissars, and with that regiment h^
.aerved In the Sudan campaign in 1884

|

^d won distinction in the South .\frlcan

war, where he was promoted to be Color
J»el of his regiment. In 190'.;-4 he com-,
manded the regiment. After that he be-

came head of the travalry School at
lietheniTon. Salisbury Plain. He waS
Bade a Major General in VJ(X>. and since
1914 be has been a divisional com-
mander.

It. was at Netheravon that he began to
be most definitely recognized as one of

the " new men," the type of the
" new

tradition " that the South African war
brought to the British Army. Before
that time, as an English student of his

country's affairs pointed out when talk-

ing of General Byng, the tradition of

the British Army centred in India, and
i

Hudyard Kipling was Its poet laureate.
|

Blnce the beginning of the present cent- 1

ury the tradition of the British Army i

has found Its centre and its expression
j

in Aldershot, the place where men .ire

trained. Sir Douglas Hajg and- the other
" new men "

are men of that tradition.
'

It is a tradition of rigid—and to the out-
|

elder Inexplicable—discipline. I'nder this i

discipline, as distinguished from the kind
of training that the laymen misht pos-
albly call more "

practical," the men
parade and parade and par.i.de and" form fours." They learn to respond
automatically to directions, to obey or-
ders unfailingly evA in the midst of

unspeakable confusion and horror, to be
j

perfect in their mastery of detail. i

• A man isn't prepared for a battle I

When he Is Uught things that depend I

on his thinking," a British officer said.
" In battle the soldier can't think.' He
must be able to do the right thing
without thinking.' That is the reason
for the discipline that men like Byng
stand for, as opposed to the other type
of training. If you need any argument
for the excellence of the kind of dis-

cipline and training obtained at Aider-
shot and Netheravon, which made the

little British Army absolutely second
to none In efficiency, you can find it in

the mere fact that when the new armies
were trained in the midst of this war
tliey were trained in Just that same
way. That Is how Byng trained his

Canadians. And look at those Ca-
nadians! There's nothing to beat them.
" Byng was in charge at Vimy

Ridge," the officer added.
" and he cer-

tainly ran that show well!"

In this war General Byng has had a
notable record of success. After being
with the early British E,xpeditlonary
Force in tl-<" battle that began before

Antwerp, he was placed in command of

the Third Cavalry Division that made
the stand before Tiyes. 'protected the

Belgian withdrawal, and thrust bacli

the Germans for the first time in what
was to have been their " march to the

sea." In the official reports at thiii

time General Sir John French stated

that the troops uhder General Byng
'? were repeatedly called upon to re-

store situations at critical points and
fill gaps in the line caused by the tre-

mendous losses .which occurred." in

recognition of his work at that time,

which had been highly praised by the

Commander in Chief, General Byng
was made a Knight Commander of St.

Michael and St. George.

In 1015 he waa sent to the Dardanelles
in command of the. Ninth Army Corps,

succeedlhg General Stopford at Suvia

Bay, and he took part In the later

stages of the GalllpoU campaign. In

May, 1916, he was placed In command
of the Canadian Corps on the western
front.

It was under General Byng that the

Canadians performed their great part In

the battle of the Somme. and effected

the brilliant capture of 'Vimy Ridge last

April. Last June, when General Sir

Henry Edmund Allenby was sent to

Egypt, General Byng succeeded him In

command of the British Third Army.
" He has never been a giallery player

at all," an officer said of him,
"
yet

with his Third Army he has led one of

the most sensat'onal surprise attacks

of the war."

General Byng is the second British

commander thus to be mentioned in the

official report from the Field Marshal's

hc-adquarters. The first General thus

honored waa .Sir Herbert Charles On-
slow Plumer, to whom, by name. Sir

Douglas Haig gave first credit for the

Messir.es Ridge advance in June.

It was explained that the reason Gen-
eral Plumer was especially mentioned
in the report was that he had himself

originated and perfected the plan and

preparation of the attack. It is a not

unnatural inference that the idea of the

tank onslaught, and the /narvelous se-

crecy that preceded the sudden action

of last Tuesday, may be due to General
Byng himself.
General Byng Is 55 years old. His

wife, who was Miss Marie Evelyn More-
ton before her marriage in 1902, is well-
known in England as a novelist. His
grandfather, the first Earl of Trafford,
was a noted English Field Marshal.

.S^
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Battery
Service

When you put up your car
for the winte^do not neglect
your batterer The "know
how" sort of Storing and care
of your battery will save you dis-

appointment and a repair bill

in the spring.

Bring your battery to us for

Storage, or if you intend using it

through the cold months, let us

inspect it now and give you ad-

vice as to its proper care.

Batteries called for on request at a
small additional charge.

All makes—All cars
Drive your car in

ExideBatteryDepots, Inc.
I West End Ave. and 64tli St.

Pkoae: CclaBkn M?*

Open 8:30 A. M. to 5:30, Except Sudaj

RADICAL SUFFRAGISM IN
MRS. HUMISTON CHARGE

To the Siitpr of Tho Nrw Yorle Times:

UNFORTUNATELY,

Mrs. Humis-

ton once was right. This lends

a certain authority to whatever

outrageous statements she may
be {ileased to ning before a starUed

world. On the whole, considering this,

the newspapers have not given too much
credence to her wild talk, and they have

rebuked her, not very sternly, with con-

siderably more patience, on the whole,

than she deserved ; but, none the less,

rebuke her they did. Now, there is just

a possibility that there will be people
who look upon this outbreak of Mrs.

Humlston as the mistake or misfor-

tune of an Individual, but to me It is

symptomatic of the attitude of the radi-

cal wing of the suffragists which is

fast mounting into the saddle. It is

but one more evidence of that same
spreadhenism which I have so often in

the past had occasion to point to and
to describe, and for which I even went
so far as to coin the phrase. _,It

was to

combat this tendency on the part of

women to overpraise women, and under-

value men, that half a dozen years ago
I wrote "The, Dominant Sex," although.

In all humility, I must admit that my
literary effort made no perceptible In-

roads. If anyone doubts that spread-

henism Is a serious handicap to clear

thinking, let him or her attend several

meetings of clubwomen, and bask in

the sun of self-praise that shines from
the platform.

Only a few weeks ago at a large wo-
men's meeting at the City Hall I heard
a prominent suffrage leader speak about
the necessity of

"
protecting our girls

from the soldiers." I confess that such

language made my blood boil, and I

wanted to get up and rebuke the speak-
er, but I already had been on my feet

several times protesting at one thing
or another, and i did not wish to ap.

pear to be "
running

" the meeting, so
the lady went unreproved, nor did I

hear any indignant comments. I could
not at the time help wondering that if

this was the kind of thing women were

thinking about their own army, what
language would be left them if the ene-

my should ever reach this soil? I want-

ed BO much to cry out, "It is an insul;

to the men of our army to say we mus
protect our giria from them; what we
need is to protect our soldiers from the

women." The truth Is that every sol-

dier is in danger from women who prey

upon them professionally, and that not

one decent, self-respecting girl has any-
thing to fear from any man in the Uni-

ted States uniform. I only wish, .oh,

how I do wish, that some one could get

It into the- beads of the women that

men on the whole are as strongly op-

posed to violation as women are. I am
sure that if it could l>e proved that a

soldier had forced a woman his life

would no't be safe among his comrades.

Here and there are vicious men, just as

here and there are women panderers,
but the time has come when women, if

they are going to take their new citi-

zenship' seriously, must face the truth

that virtue is of no one s^x; that the

majority of men are not beasts, nor the

majority of women angels.
For many years I have fought the

placing of the ballot in the hands of

the women, not so much because of the

actual voting, as from a dread of the

inroads of a dangerous sentimentality
which refuses to face life as it is, which

persists in regarding women collectively

as of a higher, finer fibre than men;
which credits them with higher aspira-

tions, control, and ideals. This smug-
ness, this spreadhenism will play a de-

v-astatlng part in the life of America if

It is to have its way unchallenged. If

women are to hang together because

they are women, if women are to refuse

to listen to the truth from men. if wo-

men are to continue in their vicious

course of
"
raising the age of consent,"

encouraging more legislation like the

Mann law, legitimatizing children bom
out of wedlock, making the fathers sup-

port their illegitimate children, in shbrt,

malting this country one delightful par-

adlse for the feminine blackmailer, if

he women are going to vote solidly for

he men who will meekly do as they are

Jld, if they are going to pester and nas
svery one who dares to differ with

-hem, we shall certainly rue the day
/hen we ever began seriously to heed

their clamor.

Now if there is any one thing that wli

unite all the former antl-suffragists it

s the necessity to combat any sign o.
" sex antagonism," and if again we are
asked what Is this

" sex antagonism
"

we have been talking about, the exist-

ence of which the suffragists have so

indignantly denied, we need only point
to Mrs. Humlston and we shall at last

be understood. For after all this thing
is very difficult to combat and it goes
very deep. It Is astounding how sure

the suffragist Is that women, once they -

can vote, will vote themselves free from
prcstltution, free from drunkenness, free

from evils of all sorts. I cannot get

my suffrage friend* to reai:ze that wo-
men will not turn iabout and tend Tam-
many, even those whose sons and hu!»-

banda have Tammany jobs. It is enough
for these good souls that they are " wo-
men," ergo they must have been waiting
impatiently all these years to rise up
n their might and strilie wrongdoing
vherever it V.fts its. head. They may
have been poor wires, lazy, indifferent

ouselceepers, neglectful and stupid
others, but are they not women and
lerefore certain to want only the finest

id best of ideals to hold sway? The
•man can do no wrong!

Some day the sanity, the balance, and
lear-ctit vision of the former anti-suf-

ragists will be appreciated. We have
Iways said that sex should not be con-

fused with class, that there were no In-

terests which concerned women that

men were not equally concerned in. that

women are mothers to their sons, and
men fathers to their dauj;hters. and that

it was ahameful and daageroos te pw* I'

mit feminists to keep pounding away
into the minds of women that they B«ed
to, protect themselves against niea aa S
whole. I am quite sure we will not
permit ourselves to be taught sood eltl-

zenship by women, we shall hot pat aex
above country, we shall not take oar
mental food with a feministic twist. We
shall get advice from such men aa wa
have the greatest Individual confidence
in, we shall vote as those individuals
vote, we shall do our share In prevent-
ing a wave of hysterical spreadhenism
from sweeping over this country. Alaa,
It Is no light task we have dedicated
ourselves to! Already we see the dan-
ger of the current false attitude, the
American attitude of blind sentimental-
ity In the Government announcement
that while male Germans arc to be reg-
istered and carefidly watched, these
laws will not be enforced in the case of
women.

Already It looks as if In this land of
ours no woman can do wrong. God
help u/̂ ANNIE NATHAN METER.

NEWARK PI8TR1BUT0R: Electric »«»tw *

Rejilr C»., 264 H«l«ey St., Newtrk. N. J.

Ttleplione, Market SSSI and SSS2.

MT. VERNON DISTRtBUTOR: J. D. Prtttt.

IS DMOt PlaiM, m. Vefnon, N. Y.

Telephone, Mt. Veroeo 1672.

JERSEY CITY DISTRIBUTOR: Hudsan Cmiaty

Sterage Bat.ery Ca., «"• Hontiomery St,

Jereey City, N. J. Teleplieae, Berian 4M7.

YONKERS DISTRIBUTOR: Yaaken Battery 4
Eailaaerlii Ca., 312 New Mala Stnet Yenken,

N. Y.
'

Telaabaaa. Yaaken 4940

BROOKLYN DISTRIBUTOR: Martia Enii Ca.,

lias BedfaH Ave.. BraaU^a, N. Y.

Telephoae, Badfard 34M.

BRONX DISTRIBUTOR: Narth SIda Battery 4
Elaetria Ca., tl3 Benae Am, Braax, N. Y.

Talephaae, Melraaa >S(7.

A SEDAN THAT MEETS EVERY WISH IN A CAR

It is both a man's car and a -woman's car—this Chalmers^

For it has the power a man likes, and the conveniences a

•wo^an adores.

Cold.'' Pull up the sashes all around.

Warm? Put down the sashes. One compartment to seat,

six under one roof. Thus a familia automobile.

It's easy on tires, easy on gas, easy on oil, and easy on

the driver's nerves, because it handles light, drives straight,

s-wings a corner with grace, and accelerates with amazing

speed.

A car that is never out of season, and therefore has little

depreciation.
Note how low the price.

I

TOWir dB, 7-J'AS9SyOBR - - $2825

TOWS CAR LANDAVLET - - 8025

TOVBISO SEDAN I960

CABRIOI^ST, S-PA8SByOKR - - tint
lylMOVailtB, 7-PXSSE.VSJtS " - S«S
LIUOUSINB LANDAULBT - - tOU

all' PRICES P. O. B. DETROIT

CHALMERS SALES COMPANY, Inc
Main Office and Sales Room, 1828 Broadway, at 60th St

Rev Tatk Sernce Staliea

4SS Weit inth Sl

n«a* Aaditoe 7MI.

BraeUya Sdti Roam

1184 Bedford Ave.

PkMM adiard UK.

BreoUra Serriea Slaliaa

BcTfea Sl ft FraokEa Ara.-

PtaM Piwvaat SSS2.

Braax Sain Htm
R. B. V. Motor Sake Ca., lac

2406 Qnai Co
Pkeoa Fardkaa 73*

—Act quickly Man
—Bargains are being forced on you
—^And you don't know it

—Next Spring you'll wish
—You had had the foresight
—But your hindsight won't

—Do you any good
—Everything on this earth

—^Has gone up in price but

USED AUTOMOBILES
—^And they would not have hesitated

—If it were not that this is the

—Tail-end of the season

—^And the shortage of storage space.

—Look these prices over

—"niere isn't a chance

—Of your duplicating them
—Next Spring
—^And don't fool yourself
—You've' got to have a car.

1917 Ford Limousine Land.

1917 Hupmobile Touring.
Victoria top. Slip covers.

1916 Oldsmobile Town Car.

1915 Cadillac.
8-cylinder, 7-passenger, touring.

1916 Overland Touring.
Newly painted ; very good condition.

1916 Oldsmobile Touring.

1916 Pullman Limousine.
Wire wheels, electric starter, lights.

1914 Packard 6-48 Touring.
7-passenger.

1916 Stutz 4 Pas. Bulldog.
Wire wheels ; excellent condition.

1913 National 4-Pas. Tour.

1914 Locomobile 6-48 Tour.
7-passenger, left-hand drive.

1917 Jeffrey Touring.
IjCss than 5,000 miles ; newly painted.

1917 Meocwell Touring.
Almost like new.

1913—37 Hudson Touring.
5-passenger.

1916 Buick Small Six.
5-passenger.

1915 Chandler Touring.
Very good.

Hudson Super-Six Town Car
Overhauled, repainted, excellent
condition.

Hudson Super-Six Lim.
Overhauled, repainted, first-class

^

condition.

Hudson Super-Six Speedster
4-passenger, speedster, •wire wheels,
overhauled, repainted, 5 new tires.

Hudson Super-Six Sedan—
Wire wheels, excellent condition-

Hudson Super-Six Cabriolet
Excellent condition. .

$495

$950

$1000

$650

$350

$700

$300

$685

$990

$355

$400

$550

$390

$165

$525

$465

$1800

$1800

$1600

$1500

$1300

Hudson Motor Car Co. of N. Y.
Used Car Dept, 1890 Broadway.

Telephone 7460 Colambna.

In xt you will find an expression of
that good taste, cleanliness and com-
fort which characterizes, yoiu own
home.

The body is all aluminum with in-

^^ tcrior finish in the finest worsteds

and Qrcassian walnut marquetry.

THE JORDAN MOTOR CAR COMPANY
CLEVELAND, OHIO

The Brougham

»2900
five wire wlieelt $ttt

/. o. h. Cleveiand

1
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TheseHYATT I^ptlNtrd Hold
the World's Endurance Record

HERE THEY ARE—the original "Hyatt Roller"

bearings, drippuig with grease—^jtist as they were
taken from the "Hyatt Roller*^ at the cod of its long
grinding circuit of the country.

272,962 miles is now the ofBdal
ord of this car—a greater prored dis-

tance than any otho* car has ever gone.

When these bearings were
photographed, it waa the first time

tiieyhad seen the light since the world's

loog-<Iistance veteran started its joor-

ney "Aroond the U. S. A."

Yet this original set of HyaXt
bearings is still senrlceable. Labora-

Sof7 examination shows an STerage
wear of only foar one-tbooaandths of
an inch (.004l)—a wear perceptible
XKtlj to micrometer and microscope—
not enongh to interfere with the good
•ar*ica thej hare given and will coo-
tinoa to give when returned to tbeir

peaitiptis in the car.

In view of their past— i

jcars strennoas service covering
261,800 miles—their latast 11,169 "O*
perfoimaoce is all the mors rsmaikabla.

They have sunnoanted all the

toughest coaditioDS of touring
—gamba

roads, mountain grades, desert sanda

—and have finished oe schedule i^-«.

This test gives jroa a definite

indicatioD of the endoriag, qolat, cm^
free service yon can sapact froM ^uui

Hyatt Roller Baaxiaga.

1

4

Hyatt Roller Bearing Company
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RM ANSWERS CRITIC

OFBIGSTATIOMHERE

Too Large for Present, He Ad-

mits but Says It Was
Built for Future.

CALLS IT MOST EFFICIENT

Twice as Many Passengers Now
Handled as at Time of Open-

ing Seven Years Ago.

Answering the criticism of the Penn-
sylvania Station here as a " monument
to inefficiency

" and something that

could not be fully used for years Lo

come. Samuel Rea, President of the

Pennsylvania Railroad, has written a

reply in which he says that the station

Is a, most efficient Institution, and while
•1

It IS not at present fully utilized, it was
built with an eye to the future develop-
ment of Xew York City,
" The Pennsylvania Station." he said.

•• Instead of being a monument to in-

efficiency and waste and a white ele-

phant, is a monument to foresight and
the necessities of New Ydrlt City, and
the whole country with which it docs

business, and more especially so for the

Pennsylvania Railroad System, whose
passenger revenues are about 21) per
cent, greater than the next largest
railroad system of the country. Its

revenue passenger mileage is about IJiV^

per cent, of the whole country, notwith-

standing it constitutes only about -Hi

pei' cent, of the country's mileage. Its

ton mileage is also larger than any other

and Is nearly 13 per cent, of the entire

ton mileage of the nation's railroad

systems, and that ton mileage doubles
every twelve years, necessitating the
construction of separate peissenger fa-
cilities and lines.• The station was constructed for the
future and primarily for the long-
distaoce passenger travel to and from
New York. New England, and the
Southern and "Western States, the local
and suburban tra.ffic to New Jersey be-
ing accommodated through the Joint
service so successfully inaugurated be-
tween NewBxk and New Y'ork \ia the
Hudson Tunnels, which is handling
about 200 per cent, more passengers than
in Its first year of operation, Penn-
sylvania Sta.tion was opened seven years
ago, and in the first year's operation
9,862.424 passengers arrived and de-
parted from it, whereas in the last year
this grew to 18,133.311 passengers."
Answering the criticism that

" Not for
many years will its handling capacity be
completely utilized," Mr. Rea said:" What would the public say of a majK
agement with an actively expandj^ig
business which built for the prepent
only? That station i.s built for the^res-
ent and for the years to come, and is

so adapted as to handle the increasing
traffic of the Pennsylvania and its Ijong
Island Railroads, and also such tr.iffic

as the New Haven will put into and
through it ; and when justiied. more tun-
nels may be built, the station and yard
facilities being .idequate therefor. Does
the public realize th.it Broad Street Sta-
tion. Philadelphia, which is served by
several double-track railroad lines run-
ning in every direction, has been opened
for thirty-six years, and Penn.syivania

' other things, how far would they have
gotten under existing law. Federal and
State'/ There is only one answer, such
a combination would have been con-
demned and most of its officers would
have been in jail for violation of the
law. People are. however, gradually
changing their views about railroads,
and let us hope that this war will bring
the public at, large to a true apprecia-
tion of their worth and necessity, not

only for the successful prosecution of

the war but also for our general welfare,
and that a reasonable constructive pro-
gram, with rates that will produce a re-

munerative return and insure progress
and adequate facilities in New Y'ork
Harbor and elsewhere will be evolved
by the active demand of the public and
the press."

JAPAN TO TAKE OURCOTTON.

Gold Embargo to Shift Some Trade

from India to America.

TOKIO, Oct, 30, (Associated Press,)—
How to adjust Japans business to the

new situation created by America's ban

im steel and gold nnd luxuries is the

chief subject of discussion. When Amer-
ica cut off the sold export. Japans cot-

ion trade with India suffered, because

she had previously been able to buy ad-

vantageously wich gold which the In-

dians desired for private hoarding. This

necessity of adju.»ting the trade balance
lu America led \iscoimt Mishiiiia, v.ov-

crnor of the Bank of Japan, to call to

him the leading cotton sT>inncrs and
urge that they buy in America,
The iimount pai<l to India oy Japan

.Tnnually for roiton la about Sii.ilOO.iKJO

\cn, wliich apiiroxim,ite3 the balance of

irade between Japan and the United
States The"^jnount of Indian cotton be-

ing im'jcrtcd reaches l„'j<K),(HX) bales per
annuiM. it is now thought possible to

uecrca.'e the Indian import to T.'iO.iKKi

bales, which wii; enable Japan to par-
chase .1 million bales from America,
Such a polirv. however, vvnll be attended
with an .advance in ihe cost of the man-
i^factured products, which will have an
udverse effect on Japane.'^e cotton goods
In the (.^hinese market.

It is contended that .American cotton
is of ICK5 fine a quality and too expen-
.ive for u."se in manufacturing the

eoarser cloth whldi forms the bulk ot

Japan s cotton export to China. More,

recently, however, the tone of the press
has become less extreme and seems to

>oint to final accplance of \'iscount
.Mishlmas suggestion. The fear of the

cutting off of Japan's silk business had
also a disquieting effect, and the ban on
steel excited comment.

COMESTION FEARED

IN SUBWAY STATION

Public Service Commission Is

Blamed for Anticipated Con-

ditiohs at 42d Street

FAIL TO REMEDY DEFECTS

Traffic Plans, It Is Said, Were

Drawn Before Difficulties at Other

Points Were Encountered.

Ai.timony Speculators Lose Out.

Speculators who tied up large sums of

money In Chinese antimony, which is

used in the making of ammunition, in

the hope of reaping great profits are

now lueing their Ki'cediness. according

to Consul General Sammon.s, who is at

Shanghai, They failed to take into
Statien only seven years, yet the latter

|
consideration, he says, the fact that the

handles about .is many passengers and I

, . , . ... .. „,,,j
has larger revenue from passingors? (high pnces brought by antimony would

" Did the writer of the criticism stop
to inquire why this terminal was buiit

Invoices for ^ail Shipments.
Attention has frequently been called

by the Department of Commerce to the

heed of furnishing legalised consular

Invoices with parcel-post shipments to

Chile when the value of the merchandise

is over J24.33. But, according to one

of the Special Agents of the Bureau
of Foreign and Domestic Commerce,

packages from prominent .American

firms continue to arrive without the

required Invoices. The feet for certi-

fication of invoices covering goods val-

ued at not more than f2'>0 is $3. and

the fine for failure to present a certified

invoice when required is three times

the prescribed- fee in addition to the

fee itself.

nione by the EVnnsyivania Railroad
System, or why ihat system had to
determine at the lime it did to extend
into and through Now York or forever
lerminute on tlie west bank of the
Hudson'; The building ot this great
work now would, by reason of its cost,
be pn->hibi!ory Until electric traction
for sttram roads was developed no re-

sponsiiile railroad would approve of
tunnels under the Hudson for steam
traction. Between 181)0 and 1;k.K>. when
the North River Bridge was projected,
a Keuera'- charter was procured, to
havi i' oprn to alt railroads, and the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company .active-

ly worked for lis realization,
In ISKiO its Board ot Directors agreed

to use the bridge when builL and guar-
anteed its share ot tr;iffic at an agreed
rate. providedJJie^ other railroads would
join. .None of the other railro.ids did
join, and while the matter was pending
electric tr.action on the Orleans rail-

road t.^nnel extension in Pari.« was in-

augurated, whereupon the Pennsylvania
turned it.s attention to tunnels, Incor-

pora'ed it£ Tunnel itailro.ad System,
purchased a majority of stock of the
Long Island Ilailroad. constructed the
extension and erected the Pennsylvania
Station, and since then has constructed
the New York Connecting Railroad
jointly with the New Haven, The whole
project. outline<l sixtk^en years ago, in-

cluding its v.ist impro\ ements, passen-
ger and freight, and also those of liie

Long Island Kailroad, has been carried
out .and devoted to yiubllc use. The
Sevenlli Avenue Subway, long projected
and which we had hoped would be com-
pleted when our station was oi'cned, is

now Hearing completion and will be
opened soon to accommodate our pas-
sengers." How would this great improvement
bave been secured otherwise? Would
the City of New York have obligated
Itiself for the cost and the Interest
thereon for a station for all the rail-

roads on the possibility of them using
it? Lict m^ express the opinion here
that a union station could not be built
In that huge city that could convenient-
ly accommodate all the rail traffic. If

attempted, the cost, and the congestion
around it and on the approach streets,
would make its useful operation im-
practic.able." As to co-operation, notwithstanding
our railroads have in the past been
reared on competition, and for most of
the time unreasonable competition, .and

that they have fairly been compelled
by State and Federal laws to compete.
Jf such compulsion be possible, they are
todav, in times of stress, co-operating
to a degree never dreamed of ana
second to no other industry, and serv-
ing their Government nobly. AH we
can say is that there has been more
thorough co-operation among railroads
than any other competitive industries.
In the universal interchange of lara and
freight and passenger travel, in track-

age arrangements, and in joint stat\ons
and facilities, and in harmonious co-

operation with shippers and patrons of

the railroads.
••

It takes time to make radical

changes, and railroad practice and cus-

tom are no exception, but in time—and
let us hope a reasonably short time—
many more things which are complained
of will be ironed out and to the ad-
vantage of the public. But suppose the

railroads had undertaken, previous to

the war. to do what is proposed as a
Var measure for the War Port Board,
namely, pool the lighterage facilities and
with It their local freight facilities and

2 actions.

.•--timulate its production in other parts

of the world. The result was that

when large shipments began to be made
from Bolivia and Spain prices dropped,
the speculators lost money, and many
Chinese mines and works had to dis-

continue operations.

Swedish IVIatch Trusts Combine.
Vice Consul A. E. J. Rellly. who is

stationed at Stockholm, has notified the

Department of Commerce that a com-
bination has been effected between the

two large Swedish match trusts—Jon-

k.iplngs & Vulcana Tandstlcksfabriks

.-Vktiebolag and Forenade Tandsticks-
fabrikerna. The combination will have
a capital stock of about ?2_',oi)(),()()i) and
win control not only the domestic but
also the foreign branches of the indus-
try. Foreign factories are operated in

Norway, Finland. Russia and England.

The Public Service Commission Is

blamed by the Engineering News-Reoord

for the conditions which are anticipated

at the Forty-second Street express sta-

tion of the new Broadway subway line

which is to be in operation early next

year. It Is charged in the November
issue of the publication that members of

the commission were at fault in failing

to remedy defective plans, which were

drawn before the difficulties caused by
extreme congestion at the Or^nd Cen-

tral station and at other points haSi been

encountered. The article says :

" Under this old plan, the passengers
can enter and leave the 500-foot island

express platform only at the ends.

These express platforms are more than

two stories below the street. The exit

stairs provided will also be used by In-

coming passengers — an inexcusable
blunder of design under any circum-
stances—as they are only five feet wide
between walls. Four of these stairs are
to take care of half of the total traffic
at this station, which may well become
the busiest of the entire dual system."
The publication asserts that these

faults of design were recognized and
acknowledged by Public Service Com-
ml.ssioners and engineers, and that they
expressed the intention of remedying
them, but failed to do. so, and will be
justly chargeable with the responsibil-
ity If Intolerable congestions develop at
tliis station. After reviewing the dis-
cussions of a change of plans to in-
crease entrance and exit facilities,
which ended with a refusal by the Pub-
lic Service Commission to adopt sug-
gested remedies, on the ground that the
contractor had inserted an item of $1,800
to cover costs of material which had in-
creased during the period of hesitation
about changes, the article continues:

'• The amount Involved is said to have
been less than Jl.SOO. Although the
contractor denies any intention of hold-
ing up the work on account of it, the
entire handling of the affair is said to
have been so offensive that it soon be-
came evident to the contractor and his
legal advisers that there was no use In

pursuing the subject further while the
commission looked at it in that light.
'I'lie commission was notified that, as it

would not adjust these items, the con-
tractor would not sign the agreement," Of course It is always possible for
the engineeis concerned to advance the
argument that the 'contractor by selfish-

ly grasping after a palty $1,800 held up
this needed improvement in the new
transit system. It is also possible to

assert, as has been done on the part of
the commi.sslon. that this and other
changes were proposed by the contract-
ing firm to recoup heavy losses faced
on the original contract because of
changed conditions since it had been let.

Kven if proved, this charge is not of a
criminal nature. On private projects it

is considered poor financial policy for
an owner to compel the execution of a
contract under such conditions." Furthermore, neither of these argu-
ments would hold water, even if the
contracting firm concerned were seven
times the essence of greed. It is hardly
the business of the contracting firm
under circumstances such as those re-
lated to see' that the desisn of the
structure it builds is suited to the needs
of the owner. It is most emphatically
the duty of the Public Service Commis-
sion and of its engineering staff to see
to this point, and no action by third
parties can possibly relieve it of this
obligation to the city." The damage done to this city, while
serious, is temporary and of a pecuniary
nature. It will not be Ion? after the hne
is In operatldh before public protest will
force the city to dig up this station
and reconstruct It In a proper manner—
at greatly Increased expense."

LAWYER AND THE LAW.

Some View* from Florida on the

Administration of Justice.

The President of the Florida Bar As-

sociation has delivered an address to

his professional brethren which de-

serves and should command the close

attention of the people as well. Sen-

ator Bryan spoke to other lawyers as

to technical policies—to tliem he may
have been learned or brilliant in his

exposition of the responsibilities and

the ethics of their profession. But

every thoughtful man and woman-may
receive valuable Instruction when 'le

goes down to the foundations and shows

how the principles should be manifested

in practical work.

It is an axiom worthy of all accepta-

tion that the first duty of the State

Is to dispense justice;'" Senator Bryan

points the moral when he advances an-

other step and declares
" Justice Is in

the keeping of the legal profession.
'

If we agree that substantial justice

Is denied In this land of the free and

home of the brave today, who is re-

sponsible for this lamentable fact?

Without blenching, Senator Bryan says

the lawyers of the State and of tha

nation are responsible. Here Is a charge
most weighty it true; for its truth one
of the foremost lawyers vouches. What
will the lawyers do about it'.' What
will the people do about it?

Senator Bryan says:

DR. FINLEY URGES

LOYALTY IN SCHOOLS

State Education Commissioner

Says Each One Should Be

Centre of Patriotism.

DUTY FOR EVERY TEACHER

Should Give Accurate Information

About the War and Tell Children

Obligations to Nation's Cause.

COWS A RUSSIAN BULLY.

Canadian Challenges Him to Lift,

.(^umpf or Fight.

PETROGRaD, Oct. 1, (Correspond-
ence of The Associated Press.)—Klon-
dike methods as exemplified by Lieut.

Col. John W. Boyle of the Canadian
militia, who was sent by the .\merican
Committee in London to aid in restoring
the Russian transportation system, re-

cently disposed of a presumptious ex-

ponent of freedom who questioned
Boyle's right to Investigate problems
confronting the Russian Army, Lieut.
Col. Boyle has been engaged for four
months in improving the transport con-
ditions along the Russian and Rumanian

|

I shall give him the best beating he has

answer mc this: Arc you the l>est man
in your committee? '"

"
I am."

• What is your rank? "
•

I am a soldier."
"

It is unbecoming In me to start an
argument with a soldier," said Boyle,
who saw tliat he must either subdue his
antagonist or fail m his quest.

" But
this is what I propose to you. I take
off my uniform," proceeding In the
meantime to lay aside his cap.

" har-
ness,

" and uniform coat.
" and meet

you man to man. Now you name any
job that you think you can do l)etter
than I can, from lifting or jumping to

fighting, and I will take you on."
The interpreter, a young officer, in-

terpreted the words.
"

Tell this chap." continued Boyle," that if he falls to best me in what-
ever he chooses, he must go away from
here and not interfere In my affairs, or

Waste Not.
Don't waste anything—eat the paper

label on the loaf of bread— it is as nu-
tritious as .some breakfa.^t foods. And,
speaking of cereals, an old whisk broom
chopiied fine, covered with real cream
and plenty of sugar, makes an excellent

morning dish. If you have no hose
handy, water the garden with your
tears Save your empty tin cans. They
may be straighten'^d out and used to
mend the leaky roof. The lazy husband
who pits all day and rocks m.ay be
made to run the churn if properlyhar-
nessed thereto,—Florida Times-Union,

Doing His Part.

The Horton Headlight says one S^-

ycar-.ild Horton veteran is doing his

part in the war, for the young nurse he
married two years ago is now at the
front with the Red Cross.—Kansas City
Star

AUSTRALIAN AIRMEN ACTIVE.

IVIen of New Corps in Service on

the Western Front.

BEHIND THE BRITISH LINES IN
FR.-INCE, Oct. 20, (Correspondence of

The Associated Press.)—More than one

squadron ot the new Australian flying

corps is now at work on the western
front. An Australian has already
brought down a German, and anotjier

IS missing after a flight over CJerman
territory.

An Australian airman was attacked

by several Germans the other day and
brought down in No Man's Land. A
British officer, seeing the machine fall,
went out from the trenches alone to at-
tempt rescue. For the first part of the
way he managed to keep under cover,
hut the last part was open.
Just before he reached the machine

he was hit. but went on. and found the
.Australian lyln,:< m a shell hole, badly
wounded. The British officer crawled
back with this information, and the
Germans later permitted the man to be
brought in under a white flag. Both
men are recovering.

The rights of the majority and the great-
est good to the greatest number were not

supposed to be superior in the administra-
tion of justice to the most insignificant
constitutional right ot the humblest indivi-

dual In all the land. 1 believe in ihis sys-
tem, 1 believe that unless power and right co- ^
exist there can be no justice. But whether ?

it l3 wise or not. it is the system under
which we live. There Is ample macliinej y
to remedy any fault in the administration
of justice in whatever department it may
lie. To this end it is the duty of lawyeis
to lend their aid.

Here is a great truth admirably ex-

pressed-«-it is a doctrine embraced in the
^iagna Charta, inherited from our Eng-
lish ancestors, declared in the Declara-
tion of Independence, and made the
basis of our whole system of govern-
ment; to deny it is to declare a negation
of our history. But what are we doing
every day? We find that a Postmaster
may declare his knowledge of matter
that comes sealed into his care. We
find that the people listen and seem to

heed when the legal representative of a
constituency In a Congressional Cham-
ber Is denounced as "

disloyal to the
President *' and condemned as the sup-
porter of a public enemy-the " friend
of the Kaiser! " Shall the supposed"

rights of the majority
'*

deny a hear-
ing to this constituency? May " the
welfare of the nation "

close the mouth
of a man even when he speaks his own
sentiments? For there are statutes that
limit the right of speech—that right is

not to be restricted by cries of "
dis-

loyalty
"

to any man nor yet of sympa-
thy with any man ! Washington said
that when we grew careless of our
r'ghts we would deserve to lose them.
We would earnestly bespeak .a care-

ful study of Senator Bryan's address—
we cannot reproduce it and we cannot
do lit justice by comment on selected
portions. Let us then

'

ask why we
should give more power to the lawyers
who have been adjudged careless or In-

competent with '

respect to the power
already in their hands. The speaker
.-"draits that justice is both denied ana
delayetJ—he admits the responsibility of
the lawyers: then he asks that lawyers
exercise more influence in selecting
Judges because " We know the quali-
fications of lawyers for the bench bet-
ter than any one else." So they do. but
Is it our experience that lawyers sup-
port one of their number for a place on
the bench liecause of the candidate's
fitness or competence? Assure us of
that and we would pray that lawyers
be allowed greater weight in the selec-
tion of all other .3ffici.als—we might be
willing to have the American Bar As-
sociation name several candidates from
which number we could .select a Presi-
dent ; that they legislate for us—almost
that they expend the proceeds ot tax-
ation for us.
But why should we expect lawyers to

prove themselves better advocates of
law and justice and good government
in the future than they have been in
the past? There's the rub; Will the
lawyers klndlv begin to show us that
thev are living up to the standards laid'

down by Mr. Taft and Mr, Bryan, re-

spectively, or must we accept them by
faith or reject them In toto according
to the former practice? It is up to thenj.—-Florida Times-Union.

Kissing.
The Jamestown Optimist holds this

pleasant prospect out to engaged cou-

ples:
" Unmarried couples kiss and for-

give. .Married couples kiss and declare

ft truce while the heavy artillery is be-

ing moved up."—Kansas City Star,

Her Wedding Presents.
"
Well, what sort of wedding presents

did you get, girlie—the usual assortment
of berry spoons and pickle forks? "

" Not on your esteemed life, I got a
sack of potatoes, four dozen fresh eggs,

a peck of onions, and a Liberty bond,"—
lyjulsville Courier-Journal.

BUSINESS RECORDS

nmiiMaiiiiiaiiiiBinai^iiiniiiBuiBi!!
Sales Sessions—To-morrow (Mon.) and

Two Followin{ D*rs at 2:30 P. M. =

PLAZA ART I
ROOMS, Inc., I
5-7 East 59th St |

(Near 0th Av.) g
Kdward P. OTleUly, Auctioneer, g

Sale by Auction of g
Artistic and Practical g
HOME FURNISHINGS |
In settlement of the Estate of 3
MARION L. PICKANDS j
of this city, removed from the

St. Urban. Central Park West.

Beantifal Appointment*
Bemaved from 638 Fifth Ave.

with .^dditians.

The Items Include Rare Palace Per-

lian SUk Bugs, Keshon We«Te«;
Flemish TapwOrle*, ImportMt Paint-

ings, Aotiane Italian Stmlls and
TroosseMi Cheets and varions Raltes,

Indadlnc Chinese, Chippendale and
gheraton Dlnlne SeU, Crystal

Chandeliers, Bronze*, Embroideries,
Venetian Glass, Valuable Furs, &c
On "View Tomorrow to Time of Sale.

Catalofnie on Application.

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
IB Town.

I,11.I.1.\N M. RtOPELI.B ot 2,-il 'West
i-JIghty-first Street ha,** filed a petition in

bankruptcy with liabilities of $1.2T;j and
no -i.-^spts Of the ll-'-bilitlep a doctor's bill
la s;i!tn and two dentists. $195.
FRENEAtT-SWBENT CO., dealers In

ladles' W3ar at 3i*'J Fifth
*

Avenue, have
filed schedules Fhowinff liabilitie^i of $31,605 : Rush, Charles, and Florence C, Carpen
and .tsaets of $1S,.;0,-., consisting of stock,! ter, exra.—C, T. Carpenter 126.59
$10,000; cash, $1,000; account.'*, $tOr), and! Rosenstein. John H. — S. J. Frank
real estate, $7,1)00, being a house and lot et al 1,089.00
at Kidgewood, N. J., and a house and lot Schwartz, Philip—F, Falk et al 105,M
at Yo'inif.stown, Ohio; also thirty .shares Selig. Bamet—A. Prince & Son 124,07

VouTKNtown Realty and Security Co, Soble Bros. Lumber Co.—First National
II. S. LADIES' TAILORS AND IM- Bank 189.9."i

Perley, William D, . and Louis Selden—
B, N. C. Waist Co 112,95

Roseristrvck Chemical Co,—Welch, Holme
4 Clark Co 387.00

Quintard, George W—J. P. Mueller Co.n20.M
Rflners, Jacob—W. C. Hurley 540.31
Runkle, Harry G,—H, E. Talcott 6.101.21
Rowan, Josephine—Childs Co 110.55

Rodgers ftiiagerty-E, Sexauer et al. 2,317, 05
Rosenblatt, Louis—Nomis Corp 100.29

At a time when members of the New
York City Board of Education are try-

ing to rid the schools of disloyal teach-

ers and influences Dr, John H, Plnley,

State Comrnlssioner of Elducation, con-

tributes an article to the current issue

of The World Court in which he says
that now, while we are at war, more
tlian ever, each school should be a na-

tional centre for the teaching of patri-

otism and loyalty to the ideals for which

this fiation is fighting.
" This Is an adult's war," he writes.

" but the schoolhouse doors cannot shut

its sounds away from the cars of our

children. We must tell them what it

means and guide their interest through

tangible forms of ser\'ice in the high

cause to which we are <2>mmitted as a

nation, I have opposed giving the gun

end of preparation and service to the

youth as the only form of valor train-

ing, but I have for years been advocat-

ing a conscription beyond that of bare

elementary training—a conscription that

would lead every youth to realise his

obligation to the community, the State,

and the nation, which, together with the

family, make his free development pos-

sible."
• More and more," writes pr. Finley.

" are we coming to think of the school

as the community or neighborhood cen-

tre. And more and more we are, in

the schools, coming. I think, to rega,rd

our work as a volunteer service rather

than a means of livelihood. But now

our schools become suddenly recognized,

under the message of our Schoolmaster

President and under the appeals of our

nation's immediate needs, both to

teachers and to pupils, as national cen-

tres—centres through which these na-

tional eeeds may come to the knowledge
of all the people, centres from and
through which patriotic sentiment will

express itself and patriotic service will

give itself. It is with the desire of

helping ever>' country school, no mat-
ter how small, to sec Its national hori-

zon that I am moved to say this word
out ot my own busy days to superin-
tendents; principals, teachers, and trus-
tees, and even children, and young mm
and women who find their days already
too short for what they would do. What
I sav to you is only "what I say to my-
self, that there is now no minute tor a
use that will not be helpful to the cause
upon which our free Institutions depend."

1. The school Is first of all a centre
for that mental and moral training which
is essential to the maintenance of a
democracy. In New York State we have
more than ten thousand of these centres,
and every one of them has Its obliga-
tions to see that every boy and every
girl within Its allotted range has not
only his or her opportunity, but that
every one shall talte advantage of It.

It Is universal conscription for the future
State as clearly as our draft law makes
conscription for the defense ot the
present,"

2, The school is (in New York State)
rtow a centre for physical training and
health education for every boy and girl
of compulsory school age, 8 years old
or over, and for every boy and girl
who remains in elementary or high
school after compulsory school. This is

a provision that should make for the

happiness and health of millions In the
years to come, and against such unfav-
orable physical and health conditions as
those reported as a result of the draft
examinations,"

.1, The school Is the centre for such
Red Cross activities as boys and girls
are able to give under a plaii which
grew largely out of what the New York
schools did last year—a plan which was
approved by President Wilson In his
message to the schools.
"

4. Tlie school is a centre for food
production activities, and for food con-
.lervatlon in ways suggested by the Fed-
eral, State, and municipal administra-
tion.
"

."). The school is a centre for accurate
information about the war, information
about Government needs. Information
about opportunities r.nd duties for per-
.•jonal patriotic .service. No teacher or

pupH can claim exemption from the
obligation entailed on each partner of
the nation In this war of civilization.
" For all this the school is the most

available centre that the nation has, and
we must make it a potent one. The na-
tion looks to the State for this partic-
ular service,"

fronts.
At a certain point on the Hussian front

the Chairman of a soldiers' commission,
to whom Boyle was referred for iieces-
say information, met him in an uncivil
mood, and impertinently answered one
question with another calculated to
louse the Canadian's temfer,

** Were you sent here be^-auso you were
the beat man they coulj find on the
French front? '

queried tne nagging
committeeman.
"
Possibly so." was the reply,

"
Now,

, had since he was a child-
The bully held a brief conference with

his fellows and went away. He may
have had an inkling that Boyle was
once the heavyweight boxing champion
of the Canadian Northwest.

Anzacs to Erect War Memorials.
CAIRO, Oct- 10. (Correspondence of

The Associated Press.) — One of the

finest war memorials in the world is

lo be erected in Egypt by Australian

soldiers az a tribute to their comr»dM
who have fanen in Elgj-pt and Pale^
tine. Kver>- Australian soldier here hak
subscribed ?l.i"> to the lund. The me-
morial will consist oi a broken column
of great size, to be placed on the bank
of the Suez Canal. New Zeala&ders
will ereet a similar monument at Blr-
el-Abd, where many of their comrade*
fell in the Rociani battle.

Keep Tab on Patent Medicines.
The law governing the importation

and sale of proprietary medicines In the

Philippine Islands has l>een
'

interpreted

b, the Fhllirpine Health Service to ap-

ply to
"
any substance or preparation

except those used exclusively for oos-

metic purposes." The formula must t)e

In English, and atuchcd to each sepa-

rate package or part thereof. The for-

mula must ai ipt'car on any advertis-

ing matter d:. >uied or published, and
the use of .-' . ;ouls that are false or

misleading in ..iiy respect la prohibited

and may also result In the exclusion ot

the preparation advertised. Before any

patent or proprietary medicine may be

offered for sale it must be analysed and

favorably reported on by the Bureau at

Science,

UNITED STATES GOVT. BONDS I CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE
InaHmu'*h aji the bulk of the busir.ess in United Stiites Goveramenl

bondB is done over the counti.-r. iind noi on the Stock Exchange. Thh
TlU£S elves the following quotatl'xis. ouuuned from bond dealers:

jbia. Ajik. Bid. Ask.
i*y>\-2 ••* 4s, registered. 1925 li.H^ lOoVj

Va 4s. coupon, ltt2o 104'* IQo^
-..", regisiered. VXiQ. .

'^, coupon, IJoO
,s. registered, liilt..
^, coupon, VMS
Sb. registered, 195t>.' *s5

100
UiO
90

lis, coupon. l;t-w.

is, conversion. 1:'47

N4
M

oui^n, "68, rcg t*6

lis, I'tinHnia, "6S, coupon. VKi

;>B. }*anama, 'til, reg 84
is, Panama, "01. coupon. ^4

NEW YORK CITY BONDS
Yes ter. Fri-

4V2S July.
4V2S June.
{,^:s Jua.'.,

4Vas Nov.,
4V2S ilay,
4H« l^ov..

196T.
1S)«.
UiVl.
190,-.

1HJ7.
1D17

SIS-S, !1

'j'^Si '•!

!»;. SI

US-^A i'T -.

' .Vov,,

'*^s May,
-j'SVis Nov..

1US4.

1955.

Yester. Kri-
a&> . uay. !

Bid. Auk. Bid.
. . Ta .. 1>0 I

..SO ,. 81
I

..78 81 7»%

Al the opening of trading on the Cunouudated Stock Bx-
change prices were strong auu uliciinso ^^.iipiixaliveiy iicnt.

Adtaiices were recorded in u.c iv.auiiiB im^^^s witn Hepuouc
iron and Steel selling in a»*ove u- liict^umg high oi iS^i,

Trading was brisk for Uie first hail .loui , aiter wnich tte
market turned irregular as a lc:^uU ot pi oiit laKing in those

i^&ues which had shown uic gr..<iteii jv«><iiiees on rridsy.
'thereafter the market sagged iiim ivsa.s <jt v» to 2 points
svere registered by the leaumu ifcsuea u. l».c succeeaing hour.

In the last half nour the maiK.-L ^i.-iiu.^- i.iiuer the leader-

ship of steel tommon. ^
s.a,ai. Hllh.Low,Last.,iiiles. Hith.LMw:lMM.

•M AUIs-Chal . . l.l>% 18% ls%l
MU .\m. Can 3TSk 'J^M '•^'''t

OU Am. C. 4b F, 85 S5 bCi i

luu Am. Loco. . . M% &4^ :-<\.'

44u Am. S. ic B. 16% 75^ 75v,
58 5^

4'43 April, lUUO.
41-43 Alar.,

i'nS Mar.,
4Ub Mar,,
4'/4S Sept.,
4» May,
4s Nov.,
4s May,

Nov..
Nov-.,
Nov.,
May,

lUilO-oO.

19t>4.,.

19li2...
ItiliO,..

1M59...
1858...
lDo7...
laih...
11135. , .

1936. . .

1919,.

.'7'„
9:;

!)-l4

92
92
92
S9% Ml

89^ 91

KS
88
91

113U 91^i

The tollowing are quoted on a

percentage tiaiiis:

Nov.. 1918 99H

1111.^-132;)
'••> ' '4'.2S l;e4-t:iai ,.

n-'iVi 31%'41,s 1921-192.; .,

'M'-i Ul\,^3 .^.piil. 1920,
9oV» 91X!4'^s 1S)1S-1919 .,

'ri3 1940-1953 ,

1-.S 1930-1931)

ijlis 1922-1929 .,

BUS 1919-19-21
:is I94o-i03;i .

!,! i;i2li-1930 .

:is 1018-1925 .

89
89
89 1^
.S9U,

92
"

a»M 99V4 98%
»9H

,.4.65 4.50 4.65
, ,4.7.) 4.40 4.0,-.

,,4.75 4.40 4.65
..4.. 5 .. 4.65
, .a.OU ..

'

4.75
, .4.80 4.50 4.7U
. ,4.80 4.50 4.70
..4.80 4.50 4.70
. .4.80 4,50 4.70
..4.80 4,40 4.80
..4,80 4,4U 4.80
,.4,80 4.4U 4.80

PUBLIC UTILITIES
stock*.

Sales. High.
4l> I'acific Gas & Electric ^o
450 Kepubllc Ry. & Light iii^i

Bla. AbKeiL
Adrondaek Elec. Power 16 1'

Adiron. Elec. Power pf, 70 75
Am. Gas & Electrie 88 92
Am. Gas & Elec. pf 42 44
Am. Light & Traction.219 22:1

Am. Light & Trac pf.. 92 9,'>

.\m. Power & Light 40 4.-.

Am. Power & Light pf. 70 75
Am, Public Utillues 30 35
Am. Pub. Utilities pf., 62 6G
Am. Water W. & Elec. 4 I
Am. «. W. & E.partlc. 9 13
Am. Vi. W. & E.lBt pf. 57 62
Carolina Power t Light 30 31
Carolina P, t L. pf 90 94
aUes Service 208 209
Caties Service pf 72^4 73
t:o!orado Power 20 23
Colorado Power pf. 95 9S
fWumbus Electric pf,,, 78 82
Commonwealth P. & L .'15 37
Oom'wealth P, & L. pf. 61 G4
t^onn. Power pf 85 90
Consumers' Power pf. . . .'<9 92
Dayton Power & LU pf. 79ii 82
Duluth Edison ...... T5 80
B&stern TezM Rlectrlc. 50 . S6
Eastern Texas Eiec. pf, 79 84
El Paso Electric 100 104
El Paso Electric pf 89 93
Electric B. & S. pf 94 97
Electric Properties 50 55
Empire Dist, Elec. pf.. 84 89
Federal Light i Trac , . , , 9
Federal Lt. & Trac. pf. ,. 38
Galveiton-Hous. Elec. . 16
Galveston-Hous. El, pf. , .

Gas .& Elec. Securltlei.280
Gas & Elec. Secur. pf.. 93
Idaho Power 7% pf... 98
Int. Mt. Ry., L. ft P. pf. 96
Interstate Electric 36

COMMODITIES MARKETS

PviRTI-IRS, Inc., ot 398 Fifth Avenue, has
filed schedules show-lnj: llabilitlea of $3,521
an<l assets of J3,060, consistlni: of stock.
$9lK); fixtures, JLTiOO; accounts, $540;
claims, $30, and ca.sh In bank, $90.
CH.AJtLES P, SCHULLER CUT GLASS

.\ND LAMP CO.. at 25 West Twer.ty-thlrd
Street, has made an assignment to Paul
I-^jeslein.

SAMUEL KUPER. ladles" tailor at 600
Amsterdam Avenue, has made an asalen-
ment to Samuel Popiel.

JUDGIV1ENTS.
The following judgments were filed yester-

day, the first name beins that of the debtor;

111 Ne^v York County.
Amounts of $100 and Over.

.\. F, T, Corp., lAUas Film Trading
Co,)—W, L. Sainton et al $225,20
.-^Itkun, C.eorste F.—K. E. Taylor 296,60
Buck. Harry L.—H. S, Slsson 1,820.2,-.

Broadway Local Express Co.—H, Rlover.'275.40

Burr, Charlotte B,—Franklin Simon &
Co 240.12

Baury, Louis—W, S, Gordon 16.'!.,"»0

Brunner, Christian H—.^. Altman 255,42
Cohn Cat Stone Co. and Joseph M. Cohn—
U. S. Fidelity and Guaranty Co 205,58

Constable, George J.—W. H. Stiles 9.460.51
Dockstein, Dave—S. ft W, Shirt Co 127.S4

Doncette. Edw. L.—R, Mayer 262.04

Dyckman Building Corp.—G, R. Read ft

Co 281.87

Fawcett. Mary A.—Best & Co 165.09

Georgi. LouU P.—E. H. Mulligan 113.42
Grashof, Moritz. and Henry B. Cochen—
R. Gillespie 978.25
H. G, Vogel Co,—George Backer Const.
Co., cosu 128.64

Imperator Realty Co.—S. P. Tull, costs.929.07
Jandruhowich, Stantslaw—Cornwall-Kao-
lin Co., costs , 16S.20

Knoi. Charics L—M. R. Knox 2.119.08
Knlckerl>ocker Ice Co.—J. Klein 820.01

Same—C. Klein 1 ,331.52
Kannengelser Alfonso E.—C. D. Shaw. .322.99

Kahn. Louis J. and I.-ena—F. Weil 1,511.35

Langsdorf. Slgmund and Morris, (S,

Langsdorf * Co.)—H. Kramer 83.'!.16

Mayers, Millie and Ike-J. H, Pechter. ,13-3.!iO

Mediator Pub, Co.—S. I. Hepner 1,10(J.28

Montgomery, Richard M.—J, F. Ker-
nochan 189,761.46
Mallon. Mary—P. Nlcholsi costs 109,45
Newman. Max, guardian—Board of Edu-
cation, costs 120,35
Netherland American Steam Navigation
Co.—S. Klrschner 444.17

Prochaska, William and Louis—J.
Prochaska 437.04
P, T. Kenny Co.—T. Fee ^t al. 222,20

Proses, Margaret—Helneman Bros 106,91

Shashon. Ellas J,^I, P. Day 102.05

Viseur, Ethel C—Musical Advance Co, 126.20

White. Thomas B —S Brown 148.50

Warner. Florence D.—Bdmond Francis
Realty Co. , 287,74
William H. Moffllt Realty Co.—M,
Ramage et al 356.57

In Bronx Covnty.
Braur stein. Abraham—H. Kreielshel-
mer $461.58
Daoust. George, as guardian—City of

New Y'ork H.SJ
Ducorsky, Jacob—E. L. Richards, as re-

ceiver 112.15

Elsenberg. Jacob—M. H. P. BIdg. Corp..T0.S2
Kamber, JuUus-J. Rapaport 60.18

Katien, Simon—J, Side 180,72

I>e Cascio. Rosarlo— .^. Catalano 192.39
Meehah, James F., and l.a-iO Unlversltj-
Avenue Corp.—M. Rosen 382.70

Miller George—H. De Martina 329.72

N, T.. Westchester II Boston B. R. Co.

City of New York 86.30
Same—Same 106,8.'i

Rizzo. Saverio—P, Schleronl 48,1.22

R. G. K. Realtv Co.—J, Side 45.72
Stein David—P. Kaufman ft Son 27.66

Webb. F. Farnum. and Carl H. John-
8on—M. Yentes 276.52

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS
The first name Is that of the debtor, the

second that of the creditor, and the date that
when Judgment was filed:

In New York Connty.
Honlg. William—J. (Julnn et al.. Oct. 16,

1917 »123.22
Biggins. William A., Esmond F. Hlg-
glns. and Jacques D. Hegeman-Noiakl
Bros, ft Co., Nov, 15, 1017 4.030.98
Hoffman-La Roche Chemical ^Torks—
Thartdeus Davids Co., July 26, 1917, , .135.15

N. T. Telephone Co.—F, P. Murray,
Nov. 5, 1017 1.130.P9
Robinson. Joseph, and Fidelity and De-
po.sit Co. of Maryland—People, Ac..
Nov. 14, 1917 1.000,00
Preedman, Harry A., and Fidelity ft De-
posit Co. of Maryland—Same. Nov. 3.

1917 2.000.00
Manee. Eaias S.. and Adolf Fink—I. Per-

clppe. Nov. 20, 1917 122,18
Same—Same. Oct. 29, 1914 826.00
P.ene-<ch, Adolph—D. Newman, Sept. 24,

1910, (canceled) lSa04
Behesch. Arthur B.—U Wltherby. July
29. 1912. (canceled) 196.17
Benefch. Adoltih B,—H, S. German. Feb.
10'. 1911. (canceled) 229.08

la ProBX CooBtr.
Honing. Wmiam-J. Qulnn et aL, May
26, 191T 1123.22

WHEAT.
The distribution of -wheat seems to be the

most Important factor in the situation at

ITesent Prices are fixed by the Government
and consequently f-ail to be influenced by
any changes in the situation, and handlers
of wheat are particularly interested in the
rr ovement from the farms. Receipts last

v-eek were smaller, -w-lth losses of about
•1(10,000 bushels from the previous week, Tt

has been shown, however, that wheat *his

season is being delivered to the mills with-
out appearing at terminal points, and it

has been asserted that the marketing has
b(C-n more lirrfrral than appears on the sur-
ftife.

RTE.—Market firm; No. 2 Western, J1.89.
C( St and freight New York.

CORN.
The' com market was moderately active

and price changes were feverish and Ir-

regular, Early the December position In

Chicago made a new high record, selling at

$1.25. which Is within S cents of the fixed
maximum price. Offers were quite readily
taken, however, and after a decline of %
tt Ic for the late months, prices rallied in

sympathy with oats and for a time the
w-hole list was selling above the final of

Friday. Toward the close there was a par-
tial reaction under profit taking for over
.Sunday, and quotations were V4C net higher
for December and ^c to %c lower for the
riher months. In the local cash market new
j^Ilow com w-as quoted at $2.02, cost and
freight New York, ten days' shipment ;

Argentine at $2.05 to $2.10, free on board
cars New York, to arrive,

CHICAGO PRICES,
Prev. Last

High. Low. Close. Clo.se. Tear,
December ...1.25

'

1.24% 1,25% 1.24% 92%
January 1.221.4 1.21 1.21% 1,22 9^'J,

May 1.20% 1.18% 1,19 I.IO-'H, 95%
OATS.

Further buying by exporters and continued

light offers from the country on account of

the scarcity of cars acted as a stimulating
Influence in the oata market. At least,

prices rallied after an early decline, and new
high records were again established. Profit
taking at the close brought about a decline
of about Ic from the top, however, and
final quotations were % to %c net lower.
The local cash market w-as strong; standard
quoted at 7Si4©f79c; No. 2 white, 70c: No.
.1 white, 78<7 78\4c; No, 4 white, 77^4<a78c;
fancy clipped white, "8V4®80%c: ordinary
clipped white. T74(^8Hc, all elevator,

CHICAGO PRICES.
Prev. Last

High. Low. Close. Closfe. Year,
December 71 6.')% 70 70% 56Vi
May 70% 6S% 89% 69% 60%

PROVISIONS.
A decline ot 10 points in the hog market

and prospects of more liberal receipts next
week at interior points gave the provision
list an easier tone on Saturday. There was
some good selling by strong interests, and
the demand was limited. The cash position
was much stronger, and prices for contracts
are selling below a parity with hogs, but the
trade seems to fear further restrictive regu-
lations by the Food Administration. Re-
ceipts of hogs at Chicago were 22,000, esti-
mated for Monday, 44,000, and for next week.
175,000: Kansas City received 4,000, and
Omaha, 3,900 hogs,

CHICAGO PRICES.
Prev. Last

High. Low, Close. Close. Tear.
.. 27.37 27.50 16.,T7

24.87 24.TT 24.80 24.92 16.32

COTTONSEED OIL.
Teh cottonseed oil market was a trifle

more active than of late, but total sales
were only 2,100 barrels. Shorts were more
disposed to cover, and as offerings w-ere

light, prices w-ere firmer, closing 5 to 20

points net higher. Range of prices :

Prev,
High. Low. Close. Close,

18,40-519 00 18.30
lR„'inff19.00 18.,'<0

,1S..')0 18,25 184R«il8.r.O 18.2.1

18 3n@18.40 18 30
18..10 1S.25

.18.49 18.38 1R,40@18,41 18.30
19,00

Spot
November
December
January
Februar-y
March , .

May

68
300
9«
100
98
42

Bonds.

Low. Bid. Asked,

23 24 24-s
Bid. Askeu.

Interstate Electric pf... 90 98
Lincoln Gas A Electric. 47
Miss. Kiver i'ower 7
Miss. River Power pf.. 34
Nortliern utilo Electric. 27
Northern Ohio Elec. pf. 68
Noith. Out. Lt. & Pow.. 11

Nor. Out. Lt. & P. pf,. 52
Northern States Power. 56
Northern States P. pf,. 84
Kortberii Texas Electric 50
Northern 'lex, Elec. pf. ti8

Oiark Powt^ & Water. 35
Pacific Gas & Elec. pf. SOS
Pine Bluff 7 p. c. pf... 1>6

Pub, Serv. Secur. pr. . . 73%
Puget Sd. Tr.. L. ft P. 13-
Puget S. T.. L ft P. pf. 48
Ry. & Lt, Secur. pf SU
Republic Ry, & LL pf, 54
Sierra Pac. El, pf 02%
So-uthem Cal. Edison... 80
South. Cal. Edison pf.. 93
Stanilard tjas & Elec... 4%
Stand. Gas & Elec. pf.. 19

Tampa Electric 102
Tenn. Ky., Lt. k I'ower 2
Tenn, IV>-., Lt. i P. pf. 10
Texas Power ft Lt. pf,, 97
Tri-aty Ry, & Lt, pf. 86
United G,-i3 Impr-jve,,,. 80
Unitel Light & Rys... 27
United Lt. 4 Bys, pf . , 64
Wash. I. W. L, & P,pf. 82
West. P. Ter. & W, P. . 10
W. P. Ter. ft W, P. pf. 50
West. Penn. P, pf 95
Western Power 7
Western Power pf 40
Wlscot«in Edison „ 38
Yadkin River P. 7% pf. 98

10 .Vm, S, Tob,, 58
7W Ana, Copper. 59 58% "iS%
•JM Bald. Loco. . 5«>% 55 .',5

5<i Bait. & Ohio. 52% 52% 52%
50 BatopUas ... 1 1 1

1,590 Beth, SI B.. 83 81 -i -81%
20 Cal. Pet'm.. 13% 13% 13%
90 Can, Pacific, 137% 136% 136%
400 Cent. Leath. 6714 %M *><>H
i:!0 CM, ft SLP. 38 37% 38
50 Chino Copper 42 42 42
50 Col. F. ft I.. 35% 35% .•»%
190 Corn Prod.,. .»% 29% 29%
S-TO Crucible S'l. 56% 55% 5.')%
70 Cuba Cane S 30 29% 30

30 Mo. Pacific.. 24 24 24
12U Mm 'St^t:!... 45% 44% *t%
lU.NviaUa Con. 17% IJ-a 11%
•JO .N. 1., .N. H. ^__

i^ H 27% 27% l23i
40 PeniisyK-anla 47% 47% 47Ji
90 Has Coiiper. 2:1 22% 22%
T7o HvaJlUB 71% 71% 7m
JiM lurr, 1. i S. 79-n 7T% 7e%
(Stt) Studebakei- . 40% 39% 40%
«loTob. Prod... 51-li 49% 50%
4.W Inion Pho, ,.116% 115% 118%
5«i Un. Cisar S. 90% 90 96%

2711 U. S. InJ. A. 113 112% 112%
150 U. S. Rubber 52 51% 51%

21.2,10 U. S. Steel.. 9S 96% 9»%
290 Utah Copper-, 79 78% 78%
SOWab. pf. A.. 41% 41% 41%
HmWest. Elec. 39% 3!*% 3»%
S20 WUlys-O^er. 10% 18% 18%

40 Dtet. Sec . . . 38% 36% .%* BONDS.
540 Erie 15 14% l*%rt2.9r.O Lib. 3%s. ,. .99,00 9R.9S

20 Gen, Elec, , .134% 180% 130%| l.ino Ho 4»

150 Gen. Motors. 03% 92% 92%
soot. N, Ore,,, 27% 27% 27%
10 Inap. (5op,... 4.1% 4.'?% 4.'>%

190 Int. Mer. M. 25% 2S% 25%
2.310 Do pf 96% 86% 96%

10 Kan. Cltv S. 17% 1T% 17%
12nKen. Copper. .n% 33% 33%
220 Lack, Steel., 82 ffM^ W%

.97.74 97.74 97.74
MINING STOCKS,

too Pelmont . ,3.75 3.7.1

.TOO Jim But'r, .77 ,77

1..V>0 Kew.-inas . .07% .07% .07%
300 Mexican ., .17 .17 .17

nno Rochester.. .39 .38 .»
200 Union Con.1.05 1.06 1.05

:??

4*
9

36
32
72
18
56
58
88
54
74
45
81%
88

i?*
S3
9U
57

51^83
97
6

4
12

100
8S
«»%
29—66
84
IS
08
100
10
45
40
100

CURB TRANSACTIONS
lXDrSTRIAl.S.

Sales. Hlch.LDW.LsM.
7,000 JAetna Exp.. 7% 7% 7%
4.500 Am, Tin ft T % % %

10 JCarbon Si,, 80 80 80
800 Kir L. ft P. 2<% 2% 2%
60 JCIties S. C

(old) 300 207 209
200 JDo pf 72% 7'J% 72%
.100 tint. Lube C, 3% 3% ::%
100 Mar. of Am.. '2% 2% 2%

2.000 tMaxim Muii U % \l
300 N. A. P. ft P 2% 2% 2%

8TA>D.'MID Oil.

400 Ang.-Am. Oil 18% 17% 18% l.iioo A,-Am.OIl. r.

MiSCELLANEOI'K Oil. 8TOCKS,

Alabama Water Os. 20,. 97% 9S%
Am. W. ». A E. col. 5» 63 66
Appa. Power 5s, 1932.. 70 75
Carolina P. & L. 5s 89 82
Central P. & L. 1st 6s. 95 88
Central 111. Ught 6s 95 98
Cincincatl Gas ft Elec
Co. 1st 5s, 1956 93 97%

Col. G, ft E. deb. 5s,'27 70 75
Commonwealth Power
(Neb.) 1st 6s, 1944 97 100

Conn. Pow. 5s, 196:; DO »5
Conn. River P, Ss, 1937. 98 99
Cum, Co. P. & L, Ist
ref. e«, 1942 90 98

Cum, Gas ft Et. Ist 5s.. 100% 101%
Dallas Elec. .Is, 1922... 90 9.1

Denver G. ft E. gen. 5s. 88 91
East. Ohio Gas 1st 5s,. 95 100
East. Tex, El. col, 5s., 85 90
El Paso Elec. col, ,1s,., 87 92
Empire (Jas ft Fuel 6s, 99 100
Gt. West. Pow. 58. '46. 75 80
Gt. West. Pow, 6s, '25, 85 H.-J

Inter-Mt. R.. U ft P. 6s 9fi% 100
Kan. Pub Serv. 5s. '44, 93 96
Knox. Gas 1st 5s. 36, ,, 86 90
L.. G. ft E. Co, Ist ,1s'41 85 no
Mich. Light 5s. 1946... 97% 99

Sales. Hlgh.Low.Last.
2W' N. Y. Tians. 18% 16% 16%
40;i:i'.-L, CI Co 3% 3%
5-0 Jl'rud. Pict.. 6%

"

7011 Smith M.T.. 1

.i'lO t--=tan.l. Mot., 10%
1.500 Trie Film v.

t, ctfs 1%
lOii r. s. sp Co. :<%
7<M» tl'n. Motors. 17%
1011 In. Zinc S,. 1%
son tW -M. A.Cp 7%

sriisit>i.\Rixs.

«%
.%
10%

1%
3%
16%
1%
7%

3%

1%

3% 3% 8%

.YK) ttAllen CMl. . » %
1„100tBar.O. ft G. 1% 1%

:iOO »B, O. ft G. 10% 10

3.000 ttBot.-W, Oil 29 28
1,0110 tCosden Oil, 7% 7%
5,400 JCrown Oil. «i \i

3,.100C P. ft R.. 1% lA
IfiO }Elk B. PeL 7% 7%
600 JE. O. ft G.

(a proa).. A- A
1,800 tEsm, O, Cp. %
vaa {Federal OIL 3%

7,0011 IFrlar Oil.,. %
200tGlenrx>ck Oil 15

$.000 tH. O. ft R. 2%

3%
A

15
1%

lil 1,'iflO .Mel. Pet 1 U 1

1% l,Oi«i iJMhi, 01l,..12« 117 119
10% .VKitMid. Oil pf. 1% lA 1»
2.>

I
l.;iOO:M!d R9fin..l25 120 121

7% 7011 SX Y.-O, Oil. %• A *
IS ,-«<0 iJN, W. on 74

1,V .1,llOoT.Okla. Oil., .1%
7% l.o o tiOkla. O. pf 15

I 1.0innkla.F. ft R. 7%A 2,'«KI ti). O. & G. 31

% lOii (->:-aBe-H. OH 7%
3%| ->W len.-K. Oil, •5%
%. l.iam }l'.-t).0.& G,

I.''
/
l.n <l I'e-in, Gas. .

2 1.1.1100 nR.R.O.ft G. 96
.-,00 JHouBton Oil 24% 24% 24%;10.ono JRIcr on.

Middle Weat U. ea. '25. 98 M
Man. ft S. R. ft L. 8«.. 98% tOO
Miss. Rlv. Power Ist 5s 67 70
Miss. V. G. & B. 5s. '22 80 85
New Eng. Pow, .la. '51, 94 9«
N. O, U ft P. 1st 6s.'81 77 82
Nor. States P. «s. 1926. 90 94
Nor. States P. 5s, 1941, 87 87%
Nor, Texas Elec col. 5s 82 87
Ohio Gas Ist 6s, 1939,, 100% 102
Omaha ft C. B, 53, 89 93
P., G, ft E.lAriz,) 6s,"84 95 100
Portland (Sen Elec, 5s, 99 101

Roanoke W, W. 3s, '19, 96 96%
Stand. G. of N. J. 6«,'45 94 8«
So, Cal. EdlEon 5s, '39, 89 92
Twin States Gas ft EL
5s. 1933 , 87 92
U.S. R.. R. ft M, 6s,'25.1i; 113
Union I., ft R. 1st 5s.'32 80 87
U. L. ft R. deb. 6s. '26. 93 99
United Utll. cv. lis, '43. 93 98
Utah Securities 6s. 86 87
Wash. I. W. L ft P. 6e 93 9S
Western Power Ist 5e., 96

. ••.
West. S. G. ft E. Ist &s 91% 83%
West P, P, 1st 5s. •46.. 89 92
Wis. Edison 6s. 1924.,, 90 93

OUT-OF-TOWN EXCHANGES

Sales.
40 Con. Power

Itjo Cosden , , . ,

.340 4 Do pf
140 Davidson , .

BALTIMORE.
Stocks.

High.Ixjw.Last.
,99 99 99

_ 7%
-'i% 3%
24% 24

91 94$2,000 B, C. 4^, 'Ol.

1,00U City & S, .13,

Bait 99% 99%
1,000 Con. Coal Os.lOO 100

Lard-
November
January .

Ribs—
Jtmuary .

May
Pork-
December
January .

.24.87 24.82 24.80 24.87 14.65

.24.72 24.57 24.65 24.72 14.77

27.75

COFFEE.
Friday's reactions were followed by a

steadier tone In the coffee market yesterday.
There was covering by December sbort-s and
a scattering trade demand which absorbed
light offerings from Wall Street and other
sources, with the market closing at a net
advance of 6 to 10 points. The local spot
market was quiet at 7%c for Rio 7s and 8%c
for Santos 4s. Range of prices : Prev.
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SCRAP-HEAP WASTE

IN METAL ABOUSHED

War Conditions Bring About a

Remarkable Saving in

This Industry.

DECREASE IN MELTING LOSS

Qeelogieal Survey Report Sayt
Facilities Are Being Increaied

for Utillzlna Junk.

One of the remark&bl« economic '«f-

facts of the war upon American indus-

try has been the manner In which it has

promoted the scrap metal and junk
trmdes, particularly the various indus-

tries dependent upon scrap metal of all

kinds. A report of the United States

GeoloKlcal Survey on "
Secondary Met-

als m Itfis "—secondary metal is the

official name for scrap metal—shows
that war conditions have brought about

much missionary work to eliminate the

wastefulness of the scrap heap.
The Oovemment report reveals that In

1918 the total quantity of scrap metal
of various kinds recovered In the United
SUtes was valued at $26G.,377,8.'56, This

was more than double the value, and
represented nearly double the quantity
•f scrap metal recovered In 191S. The
amount of scrap lead includad in this
total equalled 16.S per cent, or the total

American output of new lead, and ex-

cseded tha output of new lead in sev-
eral of the blrrest minlnc States put
tstather. The total value of scrap
alomlnuro recovered was almost five
times that recovered the previous year,
and represented about 40 per cent, of

the total domestic production of this

metal, In which the United States leads
the world.

"
Collections of metal have been so

larve," the Geological Survey reports,
" that It has been difficult to obtain
lahor properly t'o break, segregate and
ship the varied classes of material. In

fact, the public has been educated suf-

flelently to appreciate the importance
of waste; even the farmers in remote
rssions aria being askd to collect and
ship scrap iron, steel and other metals.
The large manufacturing plants, foun-
dries and smelters have increased tlieir
facilities for saving and segregating
scrap metals, and have also adopted
methods for decreasing melting losses." Manufacturers of magnetic separa-
tors state that the sales of their prod-
ucts have shown a large increase in the
last two years. The chief use for their
separators was for the magnetic con-
centration of metals. One of the main
nsea now Is for the ellnninatlon of iron
from brass and other nonferrous met-
als. The use of magnetic separators
has been greatly extended, lion and
steel filings are thus recovered from
sands, ashes and other foundry refuse.
In the manufacture of pottery, glass-
ware, &c., the clay and sands are run
through a magnetic device to extract
small particles of Iron."
Another interesting point in the new

clentitic economy being introduced into
American industry is the manner in
which light scrap, metal shavings and
clippings are now saved. This used to
be shoveled indiscriminately into the
melting furnace, if It was saved at all.

Bui it occurred to far-seeing engineers
that In this method, as the amount of
exposed metal suiface on these small,
thin fragments was large In proportion
to their weight, the amount of metal
loM by oxidation, literally burned off
In melting, must be large. So the expe-
dient was adopted of

"
briquetting

"

this I light scrap—that is, pounding it

together Into solid bricks before melt-
ing. It was found that fully that fully
60 per cent, of the metal that had been
made useless under the old process was
now saved." There are as many romances In the
utilization of waste," says the Geologi-
cal Survey,

" as there are In the dis-
covery of new mines. If the public were
better informed about the many Indus-
tries partly or wholly dependent on
junk, and how the products of such
plants were made more expensive be-
cause the raw material had not been
properiy selected and segregated, greater
Interest would be taken In the national
propaganda of -conservation, and this
would lower living costs."

BANK AND CORPORATION NEWS |

STATEMENT OF THE NEW YORK CLEARING HOUSE
For Week Ended Saturday. Nov. 24. 1,^17 1

CtAAKINO HOUSa

MEUBIRS OF
FBD. RS8. BANK.
Bank of N.T., N.aA
Bank of the Man. Co.
IferchanU' National..
Mectu * MaUU Nat-
Bank of Amftrlc*. ....

National Ctty
Chemical National...
Atlantic National
Nat. Butcti. * Drav..
American Bzch. Nat.
Nat. Bank of Com...
Pacific
Cbat. * Phaclx Nat.
Hanover National....
CItlxeni' National....
Market & Fultan Nat.
Metropolltaa ....;...
Com Exchange
Import, t Trad. Nat.
National Park
Eait River National.
Second National ..;...

Firat NaUeoal
Irving National
N. T. County Nat...
Chase National
Lincoln National . . ..

Garfield National
Fifth .VaUonai
Beahoard National...
Liberty National
Coal A Iron National
Union Exch. National
Brooklyn Tro«t
Banken Trust
U. S. Mtg. fc Trust..
Guaranty Truat
Fidelity Truat
Columbia Trust
People's Trust
New York Trust
Franklin Truat
Metropolitan Tmst...
Nassau Nat.. B'klyn.
Broadway Trust
STATE BANKB

NOT MEMBERS OT
FED. RES. BANK.
Oreenwich
People's
Bower>'
German-American ...

Fifth Avenue
German Exchange....
Germanla
Bank of tha Mat
West Side
N. T. Produce Exch.
Stata
TRUST COMPANIES
NOT MEMBERS OF
FED. RES. B.\.VK.
Title Guar. & Truat..
lawyers Title A T...
Lincoln Trust

AVERAGE nCURES
Nat. Bank

•Capital. 'Net Profits.

12,000.000 *^,»3,8«0
2.060,000
2,000,000
«,000,000
1.300,000
15,000,000
3.000.000
1,000.000
300,000

5,ooe,ooo
2S,000.000

600,000
S,»00.000
3,COO,<IOO
2.siw,eoo
1,000.000
2.000.000
3.500,000
1,500,000
5,000,000
290,000

i:,ooo,ooe
10,000,000
4,000,000
500,000

10,000,000
1,000,000
1,000,000
3SO,000

1,000,000
3,000,000
1,000,000
1.000,000
l.fiOO.OOO

11.280,000
2.000,000 /

25,000,000
1.000.000
6,000,OJO
1.000,000
s.eoo.ooo
1.000.000
2.000.000
1,000,000
1,600,000

•00,000
200,000
250.000
T30,000
100,000
200,000
MO,0O0

1,000.000
32S.e00

1,000,000
1.500,000

5,000,000
4,000.000
1.000.000

5,212,100
2,6i5,aoe

10,328,700
a.T0«,200

t4a.277.400
l,«8S,200
872,200
n,600

6,571.«M
20,864,400
1,017,000
2,3»e,80O
ie,>24.700
2,083,200
'Xi4»,oeo
2,055,2u0
7,244,700
7,75«,700
17,134,000

78.000
3.«7«,«0O

27,004,100
4,770.200
373.1X10

12,S23,80«
1,985,800
1.32S.300
423,800

3,316, »I0
4,221,;i00
877,(00

1,184,100
2.952.700
15,38S,»OJ
4,432,600
28,867,200
1,187.400
8,512,800
1.253,300

11,230,000
1,187.300
4.4S4,SOO
1,150.500
1, 152.800

Laaas, Dla'a,
Inv'm'ta, Ac

847,728,000
3a,«7«,000
:i:i.5«M,ouo

153,237,000
30,568,000

008,172,000
»,565,000
18,578,000
2,227,000

119,000,000
528,310,000
9.884,000
78.15^.000

144.754,000
38,041,000
10,852,000
21,483,000
127,844.000
37.802.000
188,782,000

3,575,000
21,190,000

333,488,000
107.218,000

9.115.000
308,650,000
17.458,000
10,718,000
7,392,000

48,849,000
76,995,000
13,288.000
12,306,000
34,459,000

296.121,000
74.138.000

610.870.0nO
10.798.000
8S.O09.UOO
23.52S.000
80.008,000
29.390,000
56,674.000
15,074.000
28,808,000

Geld.
$227,000
2,581,000

195,000
6,980,000
387,000

8,381,000
183,000
181,000
28,000

844.000
884.000
66,000

2.330,000
7,830,000

136.000
216,000
884,000

1.153,000
75,000

349.000
9.000

171,000
95,000

2,038.000
203.000

3,438,000
381,000
81,000
73,000

836,000
207,000

1,844,000
486.500
817.20»
803,.100

2,320,700
818,800
781,.300

2,303,200
64.400

080.800
418.000

12,134.000
5,104,300
653,300

13.314.000
2,912.000
4,387.000
6.074.000

15,825,000
5.798.000
6.412,000
14,912,000
4,000,000

22.3.11.000
25,581.000

40.422.000
24.491.000
14,078.000

118.000
109,000
566,000
206,000

3,356.000
120.000
849,000
254.000
50,000

201.000
238.000
18.000
87.000

900.000
43.000

292.000
387.001)

1,219.000
441.000
724,000
896,000
247,000

1.06L0OO
2,425,000

1,849,000
610,000
653.000

L«(al
Tenders,
1161,000
840,000
145,000
300,000
821,000-

3,133,000
251.000
89,000
89,000
295,000

1,941,000
471,000
933,000
530,000
33,000
M.OOO

287,000
420,000
883,000
718,000
25,000
73,000

379,000
438,006
61,000

2,171,000
381.000
34,0OM
88,000

423,000
28,000

186,000
150,000
107,000
88,000

108,000
280,000
46,000
109,000
107,000

6,000
165,000
62,000
72,1100

270,000

170,000
37,000
,3;<,000

77,000
111,000
9s,noo
44,000

21,1,000
111,000
718,000
373,000

178,000
182,OUO
129,000

Sliver.
8134,000
315,000
403,000

4,925.000
^ 482,000
1.367.000
682,000
398,000
34.000
668,000

1,317,000
657,000

1.385,000
1,321,000
855,000
387,000
697,000

2,057.000
71,000
438,000
158,000
366,000

1.398,000
2,660,000
332,000

1.106,000
88,000

254,000
197.000
632,00l>
148,000
lx»,iyno
326,000
212,000
266,000
137,000
BI3.000
79,000

636,000
348,000
23.000

224.000
98.000

241,000
423,00b

440,000
113,000
90,000
5,000

1,007,000
122,000
222,000
458.000
91.000

633.000
650,000

214.000
39.000,

288,000

and Fed.
Kea. Notes.

J-il8,UO0
406,000
113.000
832,0UU
201,000

1,206,000
23S.U0U
152,000

«,0UO
526.000
818,000
208,000

1,578,000
631,U0<)
78,000

416,00U
471,000

3,684,000
257.0U0
743,000
16,000

4»4,auu
83,0UU

360,000
216,000
628,000
620,000
201,000
50,000

232,000
6,S6,0liJ

247,000
125,000
302.000
780,00t)
282,000
863,000
l,'i»,UOO

300,000
,383,000
149,000
1«4,0(IO
Z42.0UU
4!),000

813,000

Res. wtth
Legal

Depositaries.
88,257,000
10.120,000
3,360.000 .

28,480,000 *
5.188,000

06,606,000
8,039,000
2,838,000
398,000

10,963.000
35.916.000
1,283,000
«. 168,000

19,5.'>2.000

4,331,000
2,322,000
3,311.000
15,411,000
3,628.000

20,253,000
588,000

2,321.000
17.790.000
14.883.000
1,1.34,000

39.348.000
2,184.000
1,624.000
029,1100

12.067,000
9,518,000
1,.1R7,000
2.071.000
3.858.0OO'

31.847,000
6,486,000
5.1,725.000
1,339,000
9,.398,000
2,112,000
8.028.000
2.802,000
4,838.000
1,191,000
3.008,000

Add..I>«paalts Nst
wtth XAgal Demand
Depaeltartas. Deposits.

77.... 33,411,000
38,930,000
16,960,000
151,810,000
36,413,000
640,935.000
48,043.000
13,840.000
2,204,000
75,496.000

288.667.000
U.250.000
65,915,000
13-^727,000
27.887,000
11.414,000
20,546,000
10.;,984.000
28.064.000

145,245,000
3,148,000
16.147.000
139.184,000
87.681.000
8.574.000

230,087.000
15.453.000
9,371,000
B.862.000

48.541.000
58.074.000
9,555,000

12,K!3.000
23,142,000
204,358,000
47,678,000

331.723,000
7.308,000
66,734.000
21,133.000
49.870,000
18,477,000
4.3.306,000
9.0R3.000
21,783.000

Net
TlnM

Dspoetta.
81,257.000
2,000,000
932,000

7,741,000

8.5i9iB'.b66

2,818,000
888,000

7.644,606
12.00O.0UO

230,000
8,825,000

273',666

400.0UO
3,787,000

Nat. Bank
CIrcalatlon.

8782,000

1,847,666
3,na,ouo

1.7K!'.6u6
443.0UO
150,000
48.000

4,945.000

386,000
181.000
98,000
5,000

722,000
215,000
70,000

4I2.UO0
36,000

276,000
372,000

280,000
108,000
167,000

Mem. Fed. Res. Bank.|184.850,000 8315,754.000 84,490,940,000 (1)846,839,000 (2)817,263,000 (3)829,254,000 (4)819,950,000
State banks, not mem,

121.665,000of Fed. Res. Bank
Trust COS., not mam.
of Fed. Res. Bank.

6.225.600

10,000,000

11,117.300

17,791,600

Are., 89 memban 8300,875,800 8344,862,800
C!bang«

78,988,000

84,«91,684,ono
-(•69,283,000

8,296,000

3,112,000

888,246,000
—7,066,000

1,985.000

486,000

819,724.000
—1,498,000

3,738,000

539,000

833,531,000
+216,000

2,773,000

Doo.OOO

823,278,000
+636,000

Members Federal Reserve Bank
State banks not mem. of Fed. Res. Bank..
Trust coa not mem. of Fed. Ros. Bank. . .

Agirregate, 50 members
CHianre

•As per official reports:

ACTUAL CONDITION
84,375,504,000 (6)846,961,000 (e)?18, 745,000 (7)828.276,000 (8)819.246,000

121. ,120,000

77.041,000
8.071,000
2,921,000

1,828,000
470,000

3,800,000
580,000

3,041,000
820,000

tincludea capital set aslfle for foreign branches,
(1) (I) (8) (4>—Cash

•

$56,043,000 »19.04LOOO $32,638,000 $22,907,000
-8,031,0CO -l,is5o,000 +193,000 +96,000

1917; 18 SUta. Sept. 8. 1917: 14 trust companies. Sept. 8, 191T.

... $8,000,000.
vault of membors of Federal Reserve Bank not counted as reserve, $113,296,000,

$4,874,96.1,000
—181,833.000

20 national, Sept. 11.

781.000
176.000
237.000
680.000
759,000
.346.000

333,000
748,000
238,000

1.288.000
1.165.000

1.223,000
1.616.000
611.000

$519,906,000

6,741,000

3,460.000

$530,096,000
—6,720,000

$643,130,000
6.115,000
3,310,000

$562,555,000-
+5,915.000

$214,000
379,000

e54,iX)0

2,204,°a6n
139,000
488,000

1.201,000
237,000
329,000

13,112,000
2,941.000
3,961.000
5,H06,000

18,810,000
'6,87:1.000

6..W1,000
12,460,000
3,971.000
20.982,000
20,406,000

24.4557.000
16.380,000
12,228,000

$3,262,340,000

liai813,000

63,065,000

2,293,000
'858,000

20.6^,666

120,666
344,000
H>,000

2,482,000
4»4,0>X>
430.000

5.499.000
,36,223.000
n,o-a,ooo
41,022,000

a'<!i,ooo

11.189,000
1,.'»''.000

11,920,000
1.341,000
3,9R,'>.0il0

508,000
1,663,000

15,000
7.000

i,ru,ooo
240.000

1,018,000
lt6,UUU

61.000
3,682,000

60.0011
903,000

8,81U,0UU
840,000
1U3,0UU

1.300,000
866,000
399.000
24H.00U
70,000

498,000
414,000
388,000

50.000

OLD COLONIAL BOOKS

TO BE OFFERED HERE

'The Isle of Pinea," by Henry
Neville, Printed in 1668,

Among Collectidn.

VOLUME WAS LONG LOST

other Worka included in the Sale
: Are by W. Hughes, Sir Francis

Bacon, and Zabdiel Boylston.

680.000
503.000

2,416,000

$4,078,000

1,827,000

"$5,906,000 a$3.424,21S,000
—3,023,000 —

178,lS9,0f0

$3,270,.344,000
118,460,000
51,978,000

$208,p9e,000 $33,066,000

49,000

3.839,000

8213,6S3.0o6
—0,319,000

14,835,000
1,431,000

$8,288,000 b$3,440.782,000
—4,753,000 -37,S»4,000

$207,203,000
49,000

3,882,000

$210,914,000
—10,589,000

$33,088,000
+80,000

$33,110,000

$83,110,000
+73,000

(5) (6) (7) (8)—Cash In vault of members of Federal Reserve Bsnk not counted as reserve. $110,218,000.a—United States deposits deducted, $871,102,000, b—United States deposits deducted, $757,642,000,

RESERVE POSITION
Average Figures

Reperve required on;
Net demand deposits. $422,804,100
Ner time deposits 6,280,860

Members Federal Reserve Bank
State banks not mem. of Fed. Res. Bank..
Trust COS. not mem. of Fad, Res, Bank

cash Rea
m Vault.

$18,791,000
4,692,000

Res, In De-
positaries.

$519,906,000
6,741.000
3,450.000

Net demand and time dep.$428.074.ai0
Net demand doposrlu 21,388,340
Net demand deposits, 7,059,750

Total $21,483,000 $53O,09«,00O Total net deposits $458,420,140

Aetna] Figures
Net demand deposits. $425,144,720
Net time deiwslts 6,216,090

Excess.
$90,830,950

2,145,800
182,250

$98,168,860 +$10,082,180

Changes.
+$11,738,070— 918,140— 736,800

MenjJbers Federal Reserve Bank ....j.
State banks not mem. of Fed. Rea Bank.. $18,738,000
Trust COB, not mem. of Fed. Res. Bank 4,371,000

$643,130,090
8,116,000
•3,310.000

Net demand and time dep.$431, 360,810
Net demand deposits. 21,332,800
Net demand deposits 7,798,700

$111,760,190
1,530,200

84,800

— $7,488,660— 1,868,880— 2,001,600

Total., $31,300,000 $552,566,000 Total net deposits. $480,480,310 $113,383,680 +$4,123,380

Offer More British Treasury Bills.

X P. Morgan A Co. will offer this

•week >n additional $15,000,000 of British

Treasury bills, the discount rate on
which will b« the same as last week, 6
per cent. Tomorrow there will mature
the second lot of $la,000,0(X) of bills sold
three months affo, and the amount out-
standing -win remain at $100,000,000.

SUPPLEMENTARY BANK AND TRUST COMPANIES' FIGURES
For the Week Ended with Opening of Business Saturday, Nov. 24, 1917.

Institutions Clearing Through Members.
Figure* .Gnapiled from Special Reports »o The New York Time*.

NATIONAL & STATE BANKS—Average Figures
loth. CajhIRM. Dtp. IWith Oth.

Qold. jlndudlot I N. T. A {BtnkB *
|Bk.Not«.|Bl«ewhfr«|Tni»t Cm. Dwoslta

NEW INCORPORATIONS.
Bptcial to The New York Times.

AJ..B <NY, Not. 24.—Twerty-foor new
eetlporatlonn. with an acsre^ate capital
stock of 12.217,000, were chartered today.
They Include:
Maurice Brower £ O,. Manhattan, jewel-

rr. $50,000; M. Simons, M. and V. K.
Broaer. 74 West End Av.
0)mmcrclal Contrictlni Co., Manhattan

$10,000: W. J. McRoberts, C. H. Crooks,
T, F. Chevalier. 44 Whitehall St.

Kwonc Sanr t Co., Manhattan, potUtry
and m»at market, $15,000; L. Fong, L. Lan
M. Nal, 37 Mott St.
Petersfleld Really Corp., Manhattan,

14,0(* shares oommnn stock, no par value,
aetlvT capital $70,000; C. C. Webnter, H.
MoAndrew, H. B. Hartsoc, 80- Broad St.
Wall-.'tleh Co., Manhattan, makers of

fountain pens, $30,000: A. 8tloh. J, Wahl-
Hetmer, J. Wall, 1.730 7th St.
Italian Citizens Merchandise Co.. L,acka-

wmnnx. $10,000 ; A. Camevala. V. PadUo. V.
Oladltta, L,ackawanna.
B. and L. Cloak and Suit Co., Manhat-

tan. $10,000; A. Silverman. M. Bernstein,
r. lAx, 273 West 22d St.

Military Head Gear Co., Manhattan, S25.-
800; B. Llchtenateln, A. and E. M. Bern-
stein. 56 West 3d St.
Rosen-Craose Realty Co.. Manhattan, $10,-

600; B. and R. Cransman. J. M. Rose-
maa. 515 West lllth St.
The Orient Service Corp., Manhattan,

priutlnff and publlshlnf, $5,000; E. M. Noon.
S. 'L.iirye, A. Kaplan. 68 Gdcecombe Av.
Bumslde Av. Realty Corp., Manhattan,

$UB0.0e0: B. Foadike, 'W. Spelnle. C. ?.
ime^, 141 Broadway.

I*. Heller & Son. Manhattan, diamonds
•ad jawelry, 7,(X)0 shares preferred stock

$100 each, 8,000 shares common stock no par
•altie, active capital $715,000; A. A. and J.

and S. Beller. SO Nassau St
Rloe * Hill. Manhattan, real estate, tS,000:

V. H. Doermer. R. B. Hill, H. P. Rice. 507
nil A.1.

B. A. Cousins. Manhattan, marble and

ralte
business, $10,000; R. A. Cousins,

E. Severs. E. B. Borowlts. 341 Penn-
srlvanla Av., Brooklyn.

CAPITAL, INCREASES.
Tl»e I. X. 1,. Machine and Tool Co.. Man-

hattan. $8,500 to $10,000.
Benjamin Hl$bla A Co., Utlca. $2S.00O to

Royai Art woodworkln« Co.. Manhattan.
n.OOO to $23,000.
Oaro Keshlshlan * Co.. Manhattan. $10,000

to $110,000
Edwin Masser, Manhattan, $100,000 to

1300.000.
B. F Kelly & Co.. Manhattan. $5,000 to

$M.0OO.
-North A Calsell, Manhattan, $15,000 to

tsM.ooe.
AOTHORrSATTON.

Raidt * OeroT, New Jersey, advertlsinc

»tt«r,
$10,000. Representative. H. Ooror.

Broadway,
CHANGE OF NAME.

Oerman-American Tnsnrance Co., Manbat-
tas, to Great American Insurance Co.

DISSOLUTIONS,
Wathans Co.-Pro Co., Olen Cove.
Ousflald * Walkley, Manhattan.
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I
VARIED PHASES OF THE CQUNTRTS BUSINESS LIFE-

THE MERCHANT'S

roiNTorviEw
^,y-^torts for the readjustment of

trade in its larger currents have di-

vided attention during the past week
With the active beginning of retail

Iwylng for holiday purposes. As to
the latter, it is a kind of second sea-
on, the first having been mainly
devoted to purchases for the soldiers
HAd sailors abroad. The new buying
fe*s set in in fair volume and prom-
faee well despite the high prices asked
for the gift articles displayed. There
is, however, more of a tendency dis-

played toward purchasing articles

tliat are useful. This applies espe-
cially to gifts for the grown-ups. The
children still demand their ..share of

toys, and; from indications, they are
not likely to be disappointed in spite
•f the prevailing bent toward econ-
omy. In matters of readjustment to

the varying conditions which the con-
tinuance of the war is bringing, the

changes appear in so many directions
as to affect practically every industry
to some extent. They are most marked
In the methods of doing business, in

upsetting time-honored trade usages,
and in eliminating wjiste' whether it

he of material, of time, or of credit.
This much, at least, was to be ex-

back into harness to take tb^ places
of younger men who have volunteered,
or who have been drafted Into the

military foi^es. There has also been
a development, in different parta of

the country, of the plan to turn over
to persons living at home some of

the work that has usually been done
in factories. Such persons do not

work any set number of hours a day,
but merely employ their spare time.

A case of the kind Is reported from

Reading, Penn. In that city And vi-

cinity, knitting manufacturers^are in-

stalling free of expense electrical

looping machines In private homes
for women who cannot work In fac-

tories. Scores of such machines, each

of which with its attachments takes

up no more space than a sewing ma-
chine, have been installed. Automo-
biles are used to collect and distrib-

ute garments and (hosiery, and the

women lose no time In going to or

coming from the factories. Tlie extra

income thus obtained Is found very

useful in meeting the high cost of liv-

ing.
%•

There was held In

Concerning this city a few days

Hours of ^^o the annual meet-

l_^lsOT. '°K °' ^^^ National

Founders Association.

The business of this organization . has
been to fight organized labor by prop-
aganda and otherwise. It was there-

fore quite natural that the addresses
pected of a country trying to get I should have this end in view. The
down to hardpan. Official price reg- i

President of the association, William
Illation has also been a «pur In the H, Barr, was especially denunciatory

PROVIDM AGAINST

BUSINESS FRAUDS

direction of a greater efficiency.
•••

/
Pitfalls of •

Price

Regulation.

This

lation.

price regula-

however, is

of organized labor and urged that
the eight-hour day should be abol-

ished during the present period of

stress. In this he ignored the teach-

not without its pit- i

ings of British experience, . which
falls. In its attempts showed a greater output ''in muni-
to fix the prices of

;

tions and other factories with a
certain metals, foods, and the like, i

shorter workday. But some of Mr.
the Government runs counter to some

|

Barr's re^onlng was peculiar. Thus
fundamentals. Money, for example,
to a measure of value, and the touch-
stone of prices is the purchasing pow-
er of so many grains of gold of a
certain purity or fineness repre-
sented in this country by the dollar,
trnder normal conditions and with un-
checked competition in commodities,
what variance is shown is apt to

average up gradually through a wide
range of what may be called necessi-
ties. If "a bushel of wheat sells for

j

* dollar, the proceeds of the sale may
h* put into the purchase of a certain
amount of woolen, cotton, or other
goods, or flour, bacon, or other foods.
If prices advance for wheat—which
meana an Increase in the cost of liv-

fi*—prices for articles made or pro-
duced by human labor are apt to rise
In proportion. In the great advances
in prices which have occurred since
the European war began, some un-
usual factors have been at work, and
rises have been disproportionate. It

fs taken for granted, and. as a matter
of course, that war brings, with it

automatically an increase in living
costs. The taking of many persons
from the ordinary productive occupa-
tions and putting them either into
war forces or in vocations making
mnnitions is alone sufficient to ac-
count for such an increase. And.
when the war occupations are bidding
Ugh for labor, wages in other indus-
tries rise to correspond and prices
must be advanced.

•••

Long before this

Rises Not country entered the
in war prices jumped to

Proportion. ^«Of high levels, and
many of them were

absolutely unjustified by any pre-
tense either of scarcity or cost of

production. This was true as to food
and munitions andjjpf other articles
seeded by the belligerents. The
fighting nations did not stop to con-
sider expense. Time was the essen-
tuU and every order was a "

hurry
up "

one. Then. too. each nation had
Its own purchasing agents in thfe field,
and the bidding was one against the
other. Speculators took advantage of
this condition and took a most
exorbitant toll. The result was an
orgie of Inflation in prices all around
from which the country had not re-
co'V'ered when it entered the ranks of

belligerents. The Government orders
which had to be filled quickly tended
to push prices up still further until a
halt was called and a check put to

profiteering. Iron and steel, copper,
coal, wheat, and certain other articles

Were placed on price levels. An ef-

fort has been made, with more or less

•access, to see that certain things
destined for civilian use shall cost no
more than the same articles when
bought for the Government. If all

essentials had been brought within
the purview of the official regulations,
toe proportion would have been pre-
•rved. As this, however, was not

done, inequalities have resulted. What
prices were fixed gave the dollar a
certain purchasing power as to some
commodities. As to all others the

purchasing power is less, and this

lias resulted in some unfairness and
aecounts for much of the dlscontoit

that shows itself every now and then.

Restriction of profits in^^some indus-

tMes and none in others must result

is giving those engaged in the latter

aoore than their equitable share.

he argued

Do they battle at the front on an
eight-hour schedule? Does the Chief
Executive encompass all his duties in

eight hours? Can the farmer, without
whose support the war cannot be won,
increase the products of the soil by
reducing his workday to.eight hours?

It is easy to point out the ab-

surdity of this kind ,of reasoning.
There is quite a difference, so' far as

physical fatigue goes, between the

I

different kinds of labor mentioned
' and the steidy grind of factory work.
1 Then, too, Mr. Barr evidently labors

under the impression that soldiers at
: the front work continuously, ;which is

, not the case even in trench . warfare,

I they being relieved from duty at

{

stated intervals. The case of the
i President is peculiar to itself. But

I

the average farmer who works hard

I
for only a few months in the year

i rarely, if ever, works the equivalent

;

of eight hours for each working day.

!
Some other kind of reasoning might

j

be more convincing than that of Mr.

JBarr.

t'-t
Lack of available

"Substitution labor, which is only

'i^^^Cy of slightly felt in this

,^, I- Labor. country as compared
with Great Britain

and France, is being made up in

dtvers ways. The greater employ-
Bt of wornen in occupations which

!ff(gr« formeriy attended to by men is

one of them. Putting into use

spare time of many is becoming
I

I'.'fi^largre
factor. This is shown prom-

'
-fiently In the great.amount of knlt-

tfng and other work done for the Red

<^ross by voltmtecr helpers. Less

noticeable, but not lees notable, are

VfiM many instances ot the part-time

wvri&ra la the stiAea and the cases

wh» Jiase -««»•< are aakfi.

1

' Cotton wenj to new

I

High Prices high levels during the

for week, the prices ex-

Cottons. ceeding any for half
'

a century. The' causes
ascribed were many. Among them
were the comparatively small fig-
ures of ginning, the large consump-
tion in domestic mills, and widely cir-

culated reports of low estimates for

the crop. Perhaps the best reason Is

that there are many down South who
are enabled to keep their holdings,
and who are dq^o&'So in the belief

in a rise. No one seems to doubt
but that there will be more than
enough cotton to last until after the
next crop comes in. The high quo-
tation for the raw material had its-

influence in the goods marke>t, where
all prices showed an upward trend.

New price le-tfels were made in print-
cloths and sheetings, and wholesalers
who had been holding back for re-

cessions have been forced to buy at

prev^ling prices. Cohtratftin^ In a
few instances was done up to June
with some reluctahce on tne part of

mills, some of which are not as-w^
provided with cotton as they might be.

The call for ginghams continues.
Bleached and printed fahrlcs and
napped goods have been advanced in

price, and everything in the knitted
line, from hosiery to sweaters, seems
in active demand.

%•
The situation, in wocS

The has shown no'mailted
Woolen change. There is much

SittMtion. 'ess anxiety displayed
than there was over a

possible shortage. The needs of tho
Government have apparently' been
looked after without much hofher, and
without very seriously trenching ^n
the supply for civilian needs. The
proposition to have the Government
fix prices for the material is not
taken seriously. Should it do so, it

is difficult to see what objection could

be made to its also fixing, the price
of cotton—a move that would raise a
political hornets' nest. Boston wool
dealers have offered more wool-to the

dovemment at the former scale of

prices. It is said by some that the

purpose in this is to avoid 'official'

Regulation. \ At any rate there has
been no particular increasCrin the

prices of the various grades of wool.

The market for' woolen goods is not

especially active just now. . The prin-

cipal factor in the trade annouiiced
the other day increases- In the price

of fabrics of about 10 per cent., ap-

plicable to all-wool gop^, only. From
all the data available it would appear
t^t the mills are now working at their

maximum on war orders, the inorease

in 1oomag« for the purpose' having
been espedaHy marked, in? October.

Clothing ^^ufacturers are .8^1 (ttrait-

ing the openings for the next. heavy-

weight season. They have been led

to understand that prices', will .be

higher and the output lUtited. -Tlrtaa

goods are still in good demah'd. Ma^y
of the mills decline to sell -further

ahead than March. BuyBr*:^.are very

cautiou^i^ut payias the^rioea tliat

Bemkjrupt Act Amendments''aftd

Law Against ^ad Checks

Urged by Credit Men.
y

TWO things for which the Retail Credit

Men's National Association has pledred
Itself to work. In conjunction, where IKM-

Ible. with the National Association of

Credit Men or with local associations of

wholesale .credit men, are the amending
of the National Bankruptcy law so aa(o

eliminate the crook and to make u;ii-

form, so far as possible, the various

State measures covering the use of bad

checlts. In New York and other States

which do , not have specific bad-check
laws tlie members of the association are

tO; take the matter up with the legislative

bodies^

This program was outlined' to a Times
reporter yesterday by W. H. J. Taylor,
credit manager- for Franklin Simon and
Company of this city, and President of

the Retail Credit Men'^ NatioDsI Associ-

ation. Speaking of the need of changing
the Bankruptcy act. In order more easily

to eliminate men who make fraudulent

use of its provisions, or at least to make
it difficult for them to get discharges
from bankrtjptcy, Mr. Taylor said :

" The--National Bankruptcy law, as It

stands on the statute books at the

present time, favors the debtor as

against the creditor. It is an invitation

for a dishonest man to cheat his cred-

itors, and it should be changed in sev-

eral ways along lines that I am going
to suggest.
" In all cases of insolvency or bank-

ruptcy, the law should be made use of

only by persons engaged in business.

They are intended to be an aid to the

honest, but unfortunate, business man
who, through the natural risks atten-

dant upon business, is unable to pay
his creditors in fult

*' For this reasori the present bank-
ruptcy act should be amended so as to

confine its scope t-o ^business men only
and to permit a discharge from business

obligations only, as distinct and sepa-
rate from personal obligations.. In other

words, no man should be allowed to

acquire expensive personal habits and
then live up to them at' the expense of

creditors. Such things as liability for

clothes, rent of house or apartment, and
other necessary and reasonable living

expenses should not be dischargeable
In ease the debtor goes into bankruptcy.

*' Bven business men should hot be, so

lax in their metho^as to permit their

tikfltn to shrink to such an extent Ihat
ct'tditers tet no dlvldimdi at Ml, and
then AjiPiy In due isoMttt for a dlscharf*
and get It. It should b« a prereauUlts
for aA -atipllcatlon for a discharge that

tha^ hiiftkrupt'i estate shall have paid a
dividend of not less thap 20 or 25 per
e«nt to creditors^ It may, perhaps, be

prbvldM, in orde^ to pr6tect' tti^ r<i£ly
honest debtor, that this '

provision may
be waived by the consent x>f, say, 80 or
SO per cent, of the bankrupt's creditors,,

both In number and in amount.
';'Ihaamuch as the granting of a dis-

charge in bankruptcy is. a
fs;^or

to the

bankrupt, the law should prbvlda that
the burden, of establishing that the bank-

rupt,. Is entitled to his discharge should
be, placed upon him, and not updh the

objecting creditor, as the law now pro-
vides.
V Another Buggestiqn is that the law

should require the bankrupt to furnish

sulBclent iunds for the proper adminis-
tration of the estate. As the law now
stands, if a debtor files a petition

scheduling' no assets, the burden of In-

deniinifyjng the referee and paying the

other e>3>enses incurred in an examina-
tion jot the estate falls upon those

creditors who seek the examination.

There Is no way of recouping these ex-

penses .unless assets that belong to the

eftate are located.
'

/'Further, the law should provide that,

instead
,
of'having a system of providing

receivers and trustees and attorneys for

receiv^ and trustees, &c. , In each case,

Federal officers be appointed whose duty
(t should be to administer all bankrupt
estates; that these officers should act

In conjunction with the office of the At-

torney General and the Federal Attor-

neyk of each district, so that, should the

facts warrant it, an investigation may-
be started by the Federal attomeya.
Who shall at the same time and In the

same prbceMings,' so far as practicahle,

endeavor to locate assets and to prose-
cute^ the person or persons who are

guilty-of concealing them.

^
" The. law also should be amended so

that failure on the part of a debtor to

meet hia. . written obligations, like a
check or note, for a period of, say, a
week or ten days after presentation,
shall constitute an act of bankruptcy.
Further, that no fees shall be paid to

attorneys ^for petitioning creditors un-

less. It be shown that the acts of th'ese

aftottieys' have In some way aided in

conserving or adding to the assets of

the estate.
" Of course, there is no law that is

'perfect or can be administered per-
fMtly. E^enses are necessarily high.

Assets
'

are sold at a . forced sale, and
generally Jl^alize a sum far below their

actn'ai -value. Creditors, as a class, take
too. little; Interest in the administration
•Of^bankrupt estates. .This permits the

bankriipt' elthier to buy In the assets at
his ^oWn price, or to i>eri>etrate any
otherfrauds he may desire without hin-

drance on the part of the creditors.

, ".On'.: the rare occasions when one
creditor desires to look into the affairs
of^ .bikiikfuirt estate, the other creditors

generally, refuse to co-operate to the ex-
tent^ of sharing a part, of th« expense.
Theiresult, therefore. Isthat if a single
creditor is determined, enough to pro-
ceed, he takes all the. risk of his attor-

ney'aj fees and his expenses, with the
result thitt' If something Is rallied (he
eaute, as a wt'ole, benefits. If nothing
is realized, this orcdttor has- lost all that
he h&s 'advanced."

'

Aproi^s of the desirability of- making
unlfcarm the Various State- laws relating
to bad cheeks, and illustrating how
similar., the' Wording Is in the, measure
recommended for .'passage In- this State
by. the New -T-ork'' Credit Men's Asso-
ciation . to the present Massachusetts

la^, 'Trtiteh was. offered' by 'the -Boston
Oredit Men's Association. Mr. Tayloi'
showed the reporter fab sifniles of the
bill -and -the Uw. This Is the Way the
New York State Mil reads :

Sectloa^'l.-' -Any . person iwhe,. Mth --inteiit jt,

to ^VtntQd, shsll oiake or 'draw, (oi^ ntter.' 4r

deliver, any cbeek, dr«R or «r^, tar tbs

pijiiBSnt- .of- money,: -opon any bank- or otlMr

f«peidtt>ir.. tonrlne at Uie time «f.Sneh cuik-^

In£,. dfllMBC, attertnSr or <Mlv«rlns; tbit the^

m^et, ob^rai^er^. iias, riot .aunteieatttoBdi,
to.- i^'eniiUt -wltli, such bankW>aiaHr,d»-

.cktalbiareai^

draft or order. In full, upon Its presenta-

tion, shall be suilty o( a raladeineuior and

punishable by imprlsonoMnt by not more

than one year, or by. a fine -et not more

tha^ 11,000, or both, fine and ImprlsoDment

_ Section 2. As asalnit the maker or drawer

thereof the maklBc, drawlns. litterlns, aad

dellverlnc of a theck, -jdratt, or order, pay;
ment of which Is tefused by tJie drawee, shaU

be prima fade evldew* of Intent to defraud

and of knowledce of Inaatnelent funds In, or

credit with, 'such bank or other dep^tory,

provided that such maker or drawer shall not

have paid the drawee thereof the aiaouot due

thereon, tocether with all costs and protest

leta, within five days afUr nexMng noUce

that eneh eh«k, draft, or order bas not been

paid by the drawee.

Section 3. -The word credit, as used. herein,

shall be construed to mean an arrangement

or understandlnc with the bank. or depositary

for the payment of such check, .draft, or

•Pder. .
.

^

The Massachusetts law differs -only In

that it allows for a seven-day. period In

place of the fiverday Umit -In the New
York bill, and specifies

" written notice

from the drawee " instead of
" notice,"

as In the New York hiH- Section 3 of the

Massachusetts law also goes, on to say

that " the words "draft or order, as used

herein, shall not be construed to mean
a note, or an acceptatnce rnade payable
at a bank or other dejwsltory."

AT FALL RIVER MILLS.

Demand for Goods of Printcloth

Constructions Very Strong.

Special to The New York Time*.

FALL KIVER, Nov. 24.—The demand
for goods of printcloth yarn construc-

tions has been very strong .during the

week, and the volume of busiiiess done

exceeded that of any -week for more than

four months.
'

The interest which sonie

buyers- took was marked, and it Is stated

that some of the orders which have been

received during the week called for un-

usually large quantities of goods.

Manufacturers of wide goods state they

have been unable to meet the demand
from' the trade. Users and other factors

of narrow goods have also bought very

freely . and have further contracted for

their requiremeRts. Prices on both wide

arid narrow goods have advanced ma-

terially during the Jour weeks, and indi-

cations now are that price* will go still

higher. There are some mills which will

not accept business any further ahead

than February, whjle other concerns

have already taken on contracts which

will not mature before May 1.

Manufacturers of sateens, t-Kllls, and

other specialties state that the market
is very strong, and converters and print-

ers show a pronounced willingness to do

business even at higher prices. Advices

from spinners of cotton yarns are to the

effect' that they- have all ,the business

which they care, to take, and are unable

to accept any hew business, however

Rinall.

The total skies for the week are esti-

mated at 466,000 pieces, of -which about

80,000 pieces are spots-.

SITUATION IN BRpAD SILJi^S.

Sprint tradd OutlcokUsOodi but Im-

mediate Bijalniess Quiet.

.Though actual ordersin the local mar-

ket for broad sllka-sliow but -slight Im-

I-rovenwnt in volume, prospects for the

Spring trade. hav«" become, -such as to

dispel the gloom whieh otherwise mUtht

have held uncontested .sway among sell-

ers. SBie sltuatlon-in woolens ahd other

fabrics, which not -pnly, are high' in price

but of which there seems -to- be develop-

ing an actual scanty, :is causing,design-

ers and cuturs gHiertOly, bo^h h*re and

abroad, to turn more and more to silks.

Though there have l>«*n evidences of

price cutting to get-,business, this prac-

tice seems by no- mieans ,to. have been

general. Sellers as a rUle, If tfcwy could

not get their pride,' "have been" content

for the time to let the fivisinMs' go, con-

fident that better times' ar(i hot far 'dis-

tant. Filling-in fcusinfess-from the de-

partment stores is said to thave amount-

ed to a little more, due probably-to the

approach of the holiday, season,, and to

the fatt that goods-ihave been inoving

over th-e counter for the, last month mUch
better than earlier In the' season.

DevelbpmenU in the ooill situation

have' been such as to relieve apprehen-

sion in this direction to some 'extent,

though the problem, is hy no means

solved. A number of' milts have beep

able to get the release of limited quan-
tities for thilr use, and feeling seems to

be that furtter small amountji -wlU he re-

leased as needed.' 'The action' of the

Paterson mills.In elosthg doWn at 4 :30 In

the afternoon is ^pected' to reduce con-

sumption effectively. . .

TRADING IN GRAY^GOODS.

DespiteIt Was Active. .Yesterday

-tho Adyancliig Prices.

Neither the preyalUrig ,
high prices .nor

the short business -day could,ke^ buyers

inactive In the local gray goods, market

yesterday. The te.hdency ;w*s strongly

upward; and recent predictions that,

among other thUigs, 38%-lnch 64ieOs will

be selling at 12% cents before long, seem
on the verge of cOmmg true. Further

1917 sales of these goods at 11% cents

were put through yesterday, and they
were said to be growing-scarce at that

figure. For 39-lnch 68-T2s, 13 cents was

paid for deliveries running all the way
to June. In the- lower- coMnt goods the

day's sales included
- late ^t:ontracts of

3914-Inch -48 squares at ^894,.cents.
'

In the coarser ,goods,' four-yard' 56-60

sheetings sold at 14H oenjs'for late ship

ment, and 40-lnch -^.258 brought 13%
cer.ts for January-^March deliveries.

Nearby business' was done on 30-lnch

3.25-yard drills at 17 ccntjs. Continue
sales of specialties, particularly con-
vertibles for the clothing 'trade, were re-

ported.

GAUM NEEDED

IKEUMJHATION

Not So Easy a Matter to De-

teftnine What Industries

Are Really Essential.

Good Demand for taca.
.Lace and enibroid^iy, according to

reports from the local trade, have at-

tained an unusual' degi«e,^of popularity
this Fall. High quality table cloths,

centre pieces, and doilies on which much
elaborate and attractive needle- work
has been done, are said to have' come
into e'ven greater prominence than IMt
year. Many beautiful Iscea in the nar-
rower widths, have been used,extensive-
ly, this season, for d^cOratittn and for

trinunlng. And for. the . same, purpose,
it is said, embroidered^ ic^i&'rials have,
been .actively so^ht;^; 'iFl^e needlf»-
pqlnt Jaces. for bof^ss:,^ jhan4worked,-
hanfiCerehlefs haVe ali^ ; sold "«re^

: iffdian
Jute.<%iHtt«':jbKttri;jirtei:r'

The final offli:Iia ^fhmttV'of "Uie Jute
crop in' jgoiga^ Bihw ligd^ prii^», and'

Assam. India., pl#9&'t]ii(u'I9l7 .tares -at

2,729,660 acra, an' /fiSciNiai*! of 21^006
acrM ,6ver USst jeari^nie''yfe!d is estl^

mated at fUWMiM ba;|.ea?^~-late, -aaTn-
creasa of S24j;Sli< bales ot^'Jhe prddu»s
tMJfa'of 'the' WXM ct^tti.^pcMrdQM iasi

The proposal to eliminate the manu-
facture of some 500 articles considered
non-essential to the successful prosecu-
tion of the war Is looked upon by the

large retail interests of this city as the

most far-reaching suggestion in its ef-

fect on business of the many that have
been advanced in connection with war
economy. As there is no other industry
in the country that carrier a wider va-

riety of merchandise than the modern
department stores, the local merchants
feel that they could not fail to be very
seriously affected by the adoption of the

proposed plan. There Is considerable

speculation as to whether cr not the re-

sults to be obtained from such procedure
woilld be sufficient to offset the disrup-

tion of the country's industrial life

which necessarily would follow.
"
There are, of course, feelings of con-

cern throughout the trade," said Mr.
E. L. Howe, Executive Secretary of the

National Retail Dff- Goods Association,
" over the probable effect of the carry-

ing out of the proposed plan. 'The

Government, however, will undoubtedly
consider every angle of the situation

before deciding on a plan of action or

before making—any specific announce-
ments. The retailer as well as the

manufacturer should and, -without

doubt, will have every opportunity, if

such a step is finally taken, gradually

to reorganize his business to meet what-
ever changes may be decided on with

the smallest possible loss.

"The retail store carries a 'certain

number of fixed charges which require^

a given volume of business that they

may be absorbed. To eliminate any
number of commodities from distribu-

tion through the stores would compel
the substitution of other merchandise,

or the expansion of those lines re-

tained to offset the losses incurred by
those withdrawn. The manufacturer,
of course, will have a similar problem
to face.
" In addition, there must be an honest

difference of opinion as, to what are and
what are not essential. In determining
this, many factors will have to be con-

sidered. Not only must the immediate
effect" on business in this countrj- be

considered, but it must be borne in

mind that this"war is not going to last

forever, and that we should avoid any
action which might in any way put a
check on our efforts to build up a sub-

stantial foreign trade.
" Those to be affected by the proposed

ohaiiges should have full opportunity for

hearing. This unquestionably will be

felven. In determining non-essentials it

Is apparent that the definite and actual

results J,o be obtained by their elimina-

tion would be considered, and careful

consideration given to these results to

determine whether or not such elimina-

tion is justified. Any drastic action

that would have the effect of disrupting
business generally should not, and un-

doubtedly -will not, be taken If the sav-

ing to be accomplished by so doing is

purely nominal, or at best very small.
" Every curtailment of business must

of necessity cut down profits. This, in

turn, reduces the ability of business to

pay war taxes and to buy future issues

of Government bonds. It is true that

In wartime business cannot be expected
to go on 'as usual,' but any unneces-

sary dislocation of the country's Indus-

trlaf life, unless it is to yield really big

"results, cannot be other than harmful to

the cau^ for which we are all fighting.

Our association is, and always has been,
more than willing to render whatever
service it can to the Government, and
we shall present afthe proper time con-
siderable Interesting ahd helpful Infor-

mation bearing on this most important
question.
" The working out of a plan of action

in this matter by the Government is

bound to take some time.' In its count-
less ramifications, it presents a problem
that wilt- require consultation with a
great many of the leading men in the

country's commercial, industrial, and
financial life. The labor in those in-

dustries which are to be , stopped -will

have to be m-ovided for in other trades
held . to be more directly necessary

- to

war purposes. A. survey of the whole
labor Kituation in the ' war ' industries
would have to oe made to determine the

quantity and -the kind of labor required.
It would not do to throw out of em-
ployment • any number of workers for

whom Immediate provision could not be
made.
"

Uke-wli|e, in the matter of capital
Invested In these non-essentials, it must
not be left idle. Arrangements should
be made for turning It to Government
uses or into other channels as soon as

possible. No greater economic blunder
tould be enacted than to render this

oapital unproductive at a time when
intensive production on every hand is

the vital need. -Provision also would
have to be made for the working off ahd
disposal of supplies of such goods as
ire on hand at the time, and of the
materials that have been accumulated
for the production of these articles.

'; It is inconceivable, that any regula-
tion of this far-reaching sort will be
Instituted -without ha,vlng the. considera-
tion of- almost every department of the

Govemme^jJ^ Its effect on taxes will

be a vital consideration, as will also

its effect on reciprocal trade relations

with foreign countries. "With the many
factors to t>e considered the greatest

care, deliberation, and,investigation will

have to be exercised If disastrous mis-
takes are to be avoided. Furthermore,
any -vital changes in our industrial life

which may finally be decided on will
have to be brought about gradually.
The shift could not be made overnight.

',' If, however, every phase of the
situation is 'carefully considered, it Is

possible that a plan may be evolved
which might result in benefit to the
country generally. There probably are
industries which could profitably be de-:

voted to other work during the -war
without effecting a great loss, to the
country. 'Whether there are, 500 such,
however, and just what industries they
are. only careful Investigation from
every a tai)dt>olrit caii determine.

' '

A CORNER THAT FAILED.

Japanese Attempt to Force Up Yam
Prices In South China.

By underselling American manufac-
turers of knitting yams in the South
China market large cotton si>eculatlng
interests in Japan caused imports from
this country to drop in the last two
years from about 80 to less than 10 per
cent, of the total used. These same in-
terests recently tried to increase their

profits by cornering the market and
forcing prices up. Powerful syndicates,
apparently considering the success of
their venture assured by existing world
conditions, started buying yarn of all

grades, especially the finer counts.

Japanese nctvspaper^ report, according
to Consul General George E. ^^Midcrsen,
who Is at Hongkong, that prices were-
forced up to 520 yen, or $20 gold, per
bale of 400 pounds on the Osaka Cotton
Exchange, reaching that figure by ad-
vances of $15 to $25 gold a day. The
situation became such that finally the
exchange had to close Its doors for sev-
eral days pending a readjustment, ol-

lowing this, prices began to slump, until

at the time the report of Mr. Anderson
was made they had fallen to 250 yen, or

$125, a hale. 'With the drop the specu-
lators, including some Chinese, lost con-
siderable amounts of money.
The exact reason of the collapse of the

movement, according to Mr. Anderson,
is not wholly clear, but one factor In

it was the course taken by the small

knitting factories in South China which,
when prices went to unheard of levels,

simply shut down and bought no more
yarn. The Hongkohg factories on . the

whole were able to keep going without
much trouble, for nearly all of them
were well stocked. At the low prices

reached after the decline, these factories

bought up all the available stocks they

could get hold of. The result is that

the smaller factories are unable to ob-

tain supplies at current prices, and since

they can not or will not go much higher

they are obliged to remained closed.

About 220 small knitting mills in South

China have been hurt in this way. .In-

cidentally, the attempt to corner the

market assisted materially In keeping
the consumption of knitting yams in

that part of the world from showing a

big inr.rease this year.

RAW SILK MARKETS.

Policy of Maintaining Price* is Re-

garded as Beneficial.

The Japanese raw silk market con-

tinues quiet, with no change In prices.

While the demand is small, reelers are

holding to their agreement and quote

the same prifces right along. While at

first manufacturers here may have had

some doubts as to the advisability of

maintaining prices in the primary mar-

ket, they now seem to realize the valtfe

of the move. As a result of It a de-

cidedly better- tone is prevailing In the

Ne^ York market. The -visible stock

at Yokohama is now estimated at about

26.000 bales.

Cables received from Canton by A. P.

Villa i Brothers, Inc., report that mar^
ket dull, -with a do-wnward tendehcy.

Quotations, hawever, are not much
lower than those recently current, be-

cause of the rising exchange. Ameri-

can buyers are still holding off from

this market, but there Is some buying

for European account. Shanghai re-

ports that hardly any ousiness is being

transacted there, and that prices are

-weaker. There has lately been a fur.-

thei drop of 10 cents a pound for all

grades.
From Milan come reports of an up-

ward price tendency in ItaHan silks,

with, a good demand from European
manufacturers. The local market is

brightening up as a result of the better

business the manufacturers are doing

for immediate and Spring delivery.

HARDWARE TRADE QUIET.

No

B^uyers' Wants
80 Cents per agate line each ineerttoa.

NOVELTIES -WANTED,—Useful
lor soldiers In camp preferred.Tlmgq Downtown.

articles;w a»T

Business Dull Just Now, but

Prospect of Lower Prices.

There is said to have been little more
than the usvud rouUne business trans- ^^i5„,y^^°^«''-Open tor silks of a«y da-..... ...J, ijj I- "crtpllon up to KOc per yard Ma.n»^»
acted in the local hardware trade dur-

]
Square 3807.

—««mwi

WOOLE.VS Wanted.—Open Ur Cenvwaa
Manton. all sradgy, Burken. Spring ZISS.

ing the last few weeks. Retailers of

household hardware are not inclined to

replenish their stocks at present prices,

and, in fact, do not seem to be having
any great call for the merchandise they
have. It is_expected, however, that a
fair volume of business will be done

during the holiday season, and that after

the first of the year buyers will have to

come to market for necessities.

There does not seem to be any reason
to look for lower prices in the near fut-

ure. Prices have been firm, with a
tendency toward high levels. There is

no e-vidence of price cutting to get busi-

ness. Manufacturing eorfts seem con-

stantly to mount higher, the labor situ

Offerings to Buyers
so Cen(« per agate li,i« each ineerMaa.'

COATS.—A croup of low priced coats for
immediate delivers- wltii a '

special sales "

plan. Developed tor December and January
retailing. Room IJIO. 5th .f,venue Bulldlos.The Printz-Biederman Co. These are Print-
zess coats.

BNAP FASTENERS. hlBhest quality, lOwSst
prices, white or black, carded or balk, for

exporters or dealer.s only; special Induce-
ments for large quantity orders. Bcthlebezn
Snap Fastener Mfg. Co.. 1.013 MyrUa Av.>
Brooklyn. Telephone liJQT Williamsburg.

Help Wanted.

YOUNG LADIES^, ,. 1 « i_........j—_ -—J I

i^u-->vi ijAuifcss 'Aanted for maklna lampaUon shows no signs of improving, and; .hades and sewing piiiows; only «peS-
raw materials are no lower.

In the builders' hardware lines more
or less the same condition prevails.

Building operations are still practically

In abeyance, and there does not seem to

be any prospect of improvement in this

direction for some time to come. Prac-

tically the only building that is being
done now is of factories. In these only

enced need appiv.
East <:.th St,

Studio tor Interior. XI

SALESME.V. now traveling, calling on camp,
n-,l!itar>-, and department stores, sell our

canvas leggings, leather puttees, and suif^
plies as side line; Immodiate deliveries; big
commission. Strong Manutacturltig Co., 19S
Lafayette St. '

SALESMAN now selling military special-
ties, to sell department stores, jobbers,

camps excellent, advertised product. - wanted
,. , f , ...4«,o..., t^rm. tja-^A I

*>.v every .>«oldler: thousands sold; big oom-
the coarser gj-adea of hardware are ussd. i

„,ssio„ Randolph Co., «1 West 2Ut, New
There has been consequently a slight Im- . York City.

provement in this line.

NEWEST IN MILLINERY.

Modified Aviation Caps Are Amontf I

Those Being Put Out.
{

Aviation caps of the different coun-

tries, according to the bulletin of the i

Retail Millinery Association of America
j

are being modified^TTJ' such an extent :

that they can lie worn by any type of i

woman. These hats are being made of

I

SALESMAN, experienced, for new line la

I

shoe uppers and findings; cominiasleB.
I Frank Koester. 50 Church St., New Yerk-

yoUNG MEN, about 17, quick rnd accurate
at C|igures; steady posltioirr^t^ .«rcemellt:

large wholesale cotton goods bouse; refar-
ences required. J 10*> Times.

ARRIVAL OF Bm'ERS.
Arriving Buyers may register in tbin coloma

by telepbonlng Bo-ant 1000.

DBS MOINES—C. Silberman & Sone: S. I.

Silbenn&n, men's fum. sToods, notions, rmln-
coate; Endicott.

chamois, leather. duvet>-n. satin and an- lEASTON-Ross^Mimnen;^Co.
; G. Gr^sa, flow-

gora, and are trimmed -with ostrich fan-T^LY. Nev.—The Golden Rule; F. Kaitley.
- ... .......

gen'l mdse. ; 354 4th Av, ; BresUn.
HAMILTON, Oot. ; T. C. Watklns. Ltd. A.cies, small bells of ostrich and beaded

ornaments. Lutes, upholstery goods, (umlture; a East
The bulletin goes on to say that. 26Ui; Park Avenue. \

among lie thing, now selling here for 'gP„^r^."ef^S'ng,''an^^l.^^\sJi
immediate use, are hats showing com- 1 Broadway,
binaUons of angora brims and satin LIBERTY. N, Y,-H, J, Sarles O..; H. J.LIBERTY. N, Y,-H, J

, Sarles, gen'l zndse, ; 105 Grand,
crowns; satin brims and duvetyn Minneapolis—Powers Mercantile Co.; C
crowns; ratine braid -with satin facings, I A-, Carlson, ready-to-wear : H._Hoodj_ op

and narrow grosgrain ribbon and satin.

The leading shapes are set down as me-
dium mushrooms, roll brim sailors-

some with four-piece crowns and flexi-

ble brims—turbans both of the "civilian"'

and military types. The best trimmings
consist of angora pom poms, hand-
painted straw flowers, hand-made satin

flowers, ostrich fancies and wings. As
to colors, the bulletin indicates that pref-
erence is being given to navy blue com-
bined with American beauty, sand
combined with pastel blue, Khaki com-
bined with royal blue, and brown.

To'Control Horse SVcIn . Leathek-.

The American Consul General at Lon-
don has informed the Department of

(pommerOe that the British^ "War Office
nas' extended control of borsebldes In
tfae^iiaw state to. leath«r prodncetL from
^heltr,^ Sad ,'tfaat it now. takes p(ssessioh'

leather from Iniported or domestic

teo I. flsliliii, iaekson £ Co.
'F, «t:(HnilSSI0R1iil£&AlllTS

New Shanghai Department Store.

The.^ Sincere Company, Ltd., a Chi

nese-o-wned Hongkong corporation, has

opened an up-to-date department store

©If Nanking Road, Shanghai's foremost

rtjtall btisiness street. According to

Consul General Thomas Sammons, sta-

tioned in Shanghai, this is the largest

native store of its kind in China.

While primarily it will cater to the

needs of the Chinese population, the

wants of foreigners will also be con-

sidered. The owners evidently have
been unusually energetic, for. in Spite

of shipping difficulties, they have man-
aged to fill the store -with seasonable

goods, ;
when old-established foreign

stores haVe found it hard to replenish

their stock. In conjunction with the

store a hotel will be operated, which
will be fitted with tlie latest appUahoes.
There is also a roof garden, where
teas and other refreshments are served.

Black Doe* Not Mean Mourning.
It is not anticipated that tlie liiovc-

ment to do away with the practice of

wearing black for deceased relatives,

which started soon after -this country
entered the war, will have any" ma-
terial effect on the business of those
Fifth Avenue shops specializing in

mourning apparel. It Is polnsed out by
one authority in the trade that the

great bulk of their, business Is not. as
would be expected, 'With those in mourn-
ing, but rather with (the great army of

]

women who believe that black. Is most
becoming to them. Black hats and
evening gowns, as well as less formal
frocks In black, says this authority,
always have been and always will be
popular because of the striking effects
which can be brought oiit in this hue
better than In almost any other.

MAKING OLD GOODS MOVE.

A Way. to Keep Alive the interest

of Salespeople in Them.
One of the great factors in seHing

merchandise, according to an authority
on the matter, is the attitude the sales-

people take toward it. If a saleswoman
thinks that certain goods have been
around the department too long, she
gets disgusted, 'A-1th them and does not
even try to sell them. If she is en-
thused ever the merchandise, however,
and thinks that it is

"
jtist l)eautlful,"

it is certain to predict that it is going
to sell. When new goods come Into a
department, trie salespeople almost in-

stinctively turn to them and forget the
old. This means an increase in the
number of the department's

"
stickers,"

and redupes profits proportionately.
In order to Keep alive the interest in

the merchandise that has not moved as

rapidly as expected, a Los Angeles store
has a i>lan whioh calls for special ef-

forts to sell goods that have been on
hand for two weeks. If the merchandise
doesn't sell, even with the expenditure
of the extra efforts, the department
trimn-.ing is changed. The new trim
lends 4 new lote of Interest to the

goods, and saleswomen who have
handle-J them over and over again with
no success, take renewed interest in

them, and thus increase the probabilities
of their sale. A check is kept on the

length of time goods have been In a de-

partment by an invoice number, which
is a key to their history. Not only has
the practice of making new trims every
two weeks been effective in keeping
alive the Interest of the salespeople In

the goods, bnt it has been found very
effective in keeping stocks in good con-
dition.

holstery goods, carpets, rugs; 2 West 37th.
PHILADELI>HIA—Ross Millinery Co.; Harry
Gross, women's bats; 621 Broadway.
PORTLAND. Me.—Eastman Broc. * Ban-
croft; Mrs. E. C. -Webster, skirts; Miss I.

Jaj-dine. dresses : 1,270 Broadway.
ROCHESTER. -N, Y,—Burke, Fitxsimaaiis,
Hone t Co,; A, G, Oevlne, bandkerclilets ;

220 5th At. '

TOLEDO—Worts, King Co.; C. Worts, bats;
York.
TONOPAH. Nev.—The Golden Rnla; O. F.
Shepard, gen'l mdse. : 354 «th Av. ; BresUn.
TRENTON—Ross Millinery Co.; Henry Gross.
millinery; 621 Broadway.
TROY. N. Y.—Silver t L«\'y; C. M. Silver,
dry goods, notions, hosiery ;

•

Broadway Cen-
tral.

CLEARANCE
of

Silks, Satins, Chiffon Velvet,
Silk Velvet, Velveteen, Crepe
Meteors, Chiffons, Crepe de

Chmes, Woolens, Lininfs, Laces,
Brociiet.

WM. LENNOX, INC.
Importen -

^

10 EAST 34TH ST.
New York City

VELVETEENS
HENRY GLASS * CO-

44-<«-U Wlrfta at.

The Prasaler 0*rpert Boosa af

ROBBINS BROTHERS
Carpets. Bogs, Uaoicinaa.'
West Hd StTMt. New Tara

ARMY &LEGGIN LACES
NORTH AMERICAN SAUS CO.. 3K BROABWAr

Military Stylet Mof« in Evidence.
In some of the late Fal styles in wo-

men's suits, the military effect is be-

ginning to attract considerable atten-

tijtft. Perhaps the most striking of

^heat yet seen -which has actually been

sold to any extent is a suit of olive drab
flannel. The coat is made with the

lapels of the English Infantry officer's

uniform, is close fitter, and reaches
down half wav to the knees. The pock-
ets are of the patch t>-pe, with a ver-
tical plait in the middle. The skirt is

eight inches from the ground, and nar-
rov/ The Sam Browne belt is worn
with the suit^

PUTTEES^
Piggrain or Cordovan

Below Cost of Manofactore.

McGregor * Co., Newarit, N. J.

COATS & SUITS
Dependable Garments—Clever Designs.

MUTUAI. GABMKNT CO.,
lC-18-20 Weat Mnd St.. N. Y. C.

The Greatest Illandtumt

Science Has Dented

Americolite
'Transplanted Sunli^t"
CHEERFUL-^ESTFUU-ECOIVOHICAL
The most efficient electrical Ulumtaattott

for offices, stores, hotels, chnrcfa«8, fac-
tories, draug-htinir rooms, etc. PsrfeoUx
adapted to color matching, also to llgtiUav
lar^e areas and obviating individual desk
or table lights.

AMERICOUTE COMPANY
533 West 52d St., New York City

Telephone—CcdnmbOB 55S0.

SEND FOR FOLDER

10,000 POUNDS
OF

U.S.A. l^HAKI HAND KNITTING

WORSTED YARN
bNE'QUARTER BLCXDD STOCK.

«m IftfiMEDIATE DELIVERY

PRICE .75 PER LB.

OFFICE

BROWN & MACRAE;
1270 BROADWAY.^

.^r
.j_ Tt-.;

.<aiM<arf3 £at-^--^v^^?>ii^t>A5MteAfl.J ^^"'t-' •laat^Maati^

'SLm^.

^riattM MMI MLlUdMiiiU^liail

^ A

FIN.iNriNG
of manufacturers and jobbers by advances
on accounts and on mercbandlse.

WOEMSER * CO.HI'ANYy
»3 Fifth Ave.. New York. K. Y.

SLuctioni.

On View To-morrow
1AT THE GALLERIES OF THE

FIFTH AVENUE 4'r^^L
^'.i^AUCTIOM ROOMS
A LARGE AND >.*RIED ASSORT-

MENT OF

Home Appointments
Incladinv Dinine Koom and Bedrowm
Soltee, lipholntrred Davenports, Day
Beds, Eaay Chairt, and a larce variety
of Odd Pieces for the Parlor, library
and lA\-isie Koom. A collection af

Oil Paintings
By AiKerican and ForelKn Artists.

Oriental Carpets and Rocs in desira-
ble sizes and «olera; old Kncravings.
Etchinss, Drapertea, Earope«ui and
Oriental Porcelains and Carlos; Cut
Glass and Many Otbcz Obieota at
Adornment and Ttitity.

-

Days of sales, Tuesday^ Wednesday,
Friday and Hatnrday AftemoMis.
November ST, St * 30, & December 1,

from 2 o'clock each .day.
HENRY A. HARTMAN, AUct'r.

StttcUontns.

Chat. Shongood, Aacfr, 539 B'way
will buy large plr.nts. N'othlng under tl.OOO.

Fifth ATCBue Aoction Roonu, Ibc,
»a3-841 Fourth Avenue, at 25tt St.

LARGEST CASH ""JLS.""^*'*'"*'"
Vaa Prsai L ,C«.. 537 BrwJwiy. garlal ai^

Silo's FifUi ATeone Art <aO<riM,
ue etk At. Anctibnaara aat aiMMW

<^i^i^^Mm^M^0^^^tB^M^''.':^H^'<~ ---.-..
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THE WEATHER
Fair and cold today; Tuest:ay fair,

warmer; moderate north winds.
CyPor full weather >eport ee« Pa^e £1.
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TWO CEJfTS 1

Within Commntln< mtlaiii ii

THKKECK1IT9

START IKADE ON

1,400 SHIPS TO

BAFFLE U-BOATS

Shipping Board Has 6,363^08

Tons Ordered, Pending on

Contract, or Requisitioned.

URGE VESSELS NUMEROUS

t Of 884 Under Contract, 375

1^^
Are Wood, 58 Composite,

and 451 Steel.

TO PROTECT TRANSPORTS

titw Bulkhead Arrangement Makes

Three Hits Necessary to

Sink the Ship.

8p€Cial to The Sew Tork Timet.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23. — The first

offldal analysis of the program which

th« Emergency Fleet Corporation of the

United States Shipping Board Is endeav-

oxtas to rush to completion to defeat

thtt German submarine menace was is-

sued today. It shows that since the

corporation was organized contracts

have been let for 8i>tj new vessels, ag-

grecatlng 4,721,300 deadweight tons; that

42C Teasels oi 3,02U,508 tons building on

Bethmaun Hollweg Plans

Big PoUticd Mismn

LONDON. Nov. 25.—A dispatch to

the Exchange Telegraph from Am-
sterdam says Pan German news-
papers received there protest against
Dr. von Bethmann Hollweg, the for-

mer Imperial Chancellor, being per-
mitted to go to Switzertanj on wnat
they allege is a mission of great po-
litical Importance, accompanied oy
his former assistant, Arnold Wahn-
schaffe, and a staff of secretaries.

KREISLER QUITS

CONCERT TOUR

Violinist Finds That He Can't

with Seif-Respect Accept

America's Money.

LOSES $85,000 CONTRACTS
I

War Sentiment Caused Man-

agers to Cancel Austrian's

Concerts in Several Cities.

Fritz Kreisler, the violinist, yesterday

announced his virtual retirement from

the concert stage for the period of the

war, and asked for a general release

from contracts outstanding by which he

would have earned $So,000 In concerts

that he had yet to play this season.

Though some cf these releases will be

j

refused, i'. means the end of a tour ar-
tha ways were requisitioned to haste.n I ranged by C. A EUia of Boston for the

construction, and that contracts for U^
| violinist, who returned from a concerL

othar vessels of 6io,uOO tons are pending. ;

'^^ ^^" J^i^^ii". Mass., late last evening

This program presents a traiid total

of 1,409 vessels of all types, aggregat-

ing 8,363.S08 deadweight tons. Of the

to hlB'hotei in New York.
Kreisler had Irankly told his personal

friends here that under present condi-

tions an artist belonging to a nation al-

requisitioned vessels included in this i

l'®** W'f' '^'^ country's enemy in ihe
'

war could not fairly and with self-re-
schedule 33 of 'J^'.jio tuns have b^en

completed and released. The total dead-

weight tonnage given represents ap-

proximately tI.UiA>,uu> gross tons.

The Kmergcncy Fleet Corporation,

with the patriotic co-operation of the

shipbuilders and of organized labor, ex-

pects to [Place ail ot tlie vessels in the

prograju on the seas before the end of

next year and thus meet the expressed '

have of Freroier Uojrd George, made in
a recent: address, when he suited tl)jit

the accomplishment of that feat un-
doubtedly would overcome th^ best ef-
forts of 111!.! suiunarmes. It is entire-

ly piobable ai.-io LnaL contracts lor .at

Itast joo.ooo tons of sliipa not included
la the scr.edUie given wUl be let.

Includea 70 Tmiuporta.
The fio'uies show that there are un-

der contmct no less than -7s vessels of
7,^W0 tons or more, na^siiied as cargo
steamers, of which 70 are designed es-

pecially tor transports. Of the cargo
vesEels rev4uls:tioaed IVii also are of 1,000
tons or over.

Most of the vessels of 3,000 and 7,000
toos -which have been contracted for
at* to be Duilt in the new fabricating
yards, and it is estimated tnat it will
taJ(e five months to complete a vessel
after the yaids are In operation. The
only Umlt on their output will b« the
ability to obtain labor and the consuuc-
Lion of yaids sufficient to build several
vessels at one time.

The cunstrujctlon ot a great fleet ot
vessels of s.tM) tons or over was one
of the first steps advocate* by Chair-
man Hurley of the Shipping Board and
Rear Admiral Capps. The theory was
that these vessels couia atti^in higher
speed and be more effective against
the submarines. Vc^ssels for use as
transports are being constructed with
a new system or ouixneaas which, it is

believed, will make them " unsinkable."
It has been stated that at least three
hits would have to be made by torpedoes
to cause a disasufr. and under the pres-
ent system of convoy such a feat by a
submarine is looked upon as impossible.
The recent i-eorganixatlon of the

Emergency Fleet Corporation, which put
Charles A. Piez In «irect charge of con-
struction and provided for several or-
ganisers and efficiency experts, was
brought about to speed construction on
the vessels contracted for by providing
speedy delivery of materials and a full

qoota of labor needed for two and three
shifts of workmen.

The PrOKTMin In Uetall.

The following table shows the number
ot vessels under contract, pending con-

tract, and re<]Uisltloned by the Kmerg-
eaer Fleet Corporation:

'

Num- Total
bar of Deadweight

Type of Veasel. Veeaals. Capacity
Waod
Oampoalu
Steal ..-.. 4.M

4,724,»M
ttlU.OUU

&.334,3U0

3.029.508

Total contracted for. . . 8M
OBnttmcU pendlnc UV

Total 083
IMal requtrttloned, tall

typea) •420

Grand total 1.408 8,3«3..'fO(l

•This total includes requisitioned veiuetH

oomplated and released—;u veanets: "57.oiS
tons.

The '•howing tor Uie vW vessels con-
tiacteu .*'or. exjiusive of conU'acts pend-
ing for niuety-ni;ie vei».aeii», and also ex-
clusive of requisitioned vessels, follows;

Dead-
Number of >k«iSllt

Type of Veasel. \ eMselD. Tonnaj^e.
uarso: W.-.«;la. TounaMf.

;;.»oo tons 411
4,000 tona 18
4.700 ^ona 12
i.gOO loiia 100
ft.OOO- Ion.-* T
T.300 tons and under 7C
8,*>0 tona J4
t,Om tons '. 44
la^eoo tons and under M-

T^acal

Canto and tranaport:
1,000 tons

814

TO

tl.OOO

Oraad total 8M 4,724.300

Of the 884 vessels under contract, 431
am of steel construction, as follows:

Number of r>eadwelsht
Okrfo. Vessels. Tonnase.
(MO tons 6

4,400 tons
4,T0e tona
S,0«> tona 11)0

COOO tons 1

!,» tona Til 5«S,1C0
LaOe totu St 47S,200

CmO tona 44 .TM.OOo

ia,0e0 tone St S3S,000

spect continue to accept America's
money. His statement in a more guard-
ed way tcld his decision as follows ;

"
Bitter attacks have been made upon

me as an .^uatrian and because at the

outbreak of tl>e war I iougiit as an
of£ic:er in the Austi iun army at the Rus-
sian front. I have also been criticised

for fulfilling e.igagements under con-
tracts made long ugo. I th^tefore ajn

asking all concerneu to release me from
my obtlgaUons under existing contracts.

Ai^^tolt^. wiil b« Jjtept to pitkX, ytith-
ouF Cwll|M(Bistlarif;'"i!%tr thoiM' chaHties to

which I have already pledged my sup-
port. I siuill always remain deeply
demstbte si my ddbk of tl-atltu<i« to this

country for post kindnebs and appredSr
tion ot my art."

Seme »( His CoBcerts Uarred.

Three times last week Kreisler played
in New Tork, th« last of these to a great
shouting demonstration Saturday after-
noon at Cai-negie Hall, Just three Vears
to a day since ne had returned to Amer-
ica after being wounded in the thigh by
a Cossack spear. The same change of

sentiment that ended Genna.a opera at
the Metroi>olltan this Fall affected the
concert artists ailso. Mr. Kreisler found
a woman's club had canceled his concert
at Sewicltley, I'eim., on Nov. 3.

Since then, at I'lttsburgh and WiU-
iamsport, Pcnn., as well as at Youngs-
town, Ohio, and Morgantown, W. Va.,
other (»ncerts by luin have been barted,

officially so in one Instance, at Pitts-

burgh, by Charles S. Hubbard, the Di-

rector of Public Safety. He filled en-

gagements at Baltimore and at Washing-
tun, where he was heard by many of the

Diplomatic Corps, and also at Hartford,
where the Mayor in person ordered the

concert to go on. Yesterday at Fall

Hiver he received as part of his fee ten
>iO0 I-ibeity bonds.

Mr. Kreisler was disinclined to talk

about Ills decision to end his tour.

At the Hotel Wellington, he said:
"

1 propose to live quietly and

devote myself .to composing some seri-

ous works that I have long bad in

mind." Kreisler married in this coun-

try some ten years ago and his wife Is

an American. In common with other
American wives of foreign artists, Mrs.
Ki'eisler herself has had more or less

difficulty in adjusting herself- to the
complex situation arising since the war,
and she was sharply criticised last
Spring on tne o<H:aslon of a patriotic
demonstration in California.
Kreisler was born at Vienna, Feb. 2,

ISio, and studied under Deltbes and
Massart at the Paris Conservatoire,
whei-e he took first prise in IKST. He
made an American tour as a boy of 13
,viin lue pianist, Rosenthal, but, like
Josef Hofmann, about the same time,
he was enabled to retire from the stage.
He became a student of medicine, art,
and military science, serving his term
in the Austrian Army before he next
appeared as a violinist In INby at Berlin.
He toured America in laOO-01 with Hof-
mann and Gerardy, and has been a fa-
vorite here ever since.
The book of Kreisler's war -experi-

ences had a wide sale on its pubUca-
tion here three years ago. On the day
before he was dlseharged as an In-
valid from his country's army. Lieu-
tenant Kreisler was advanced in rank
one grade, and was told by his regi-
mental Commander that he was to be" mentioned for distinguished service."
In an interview here since then he told
wnat he thought artists could do to
help all the nations now In conflict.
He said:

"It is my fond hope that after the
war has ended we artists will be in a
I>osltlon to cxixry lirsi the message 61
peace through all the countries, durely
art and religion will be the first forces
that win set about the great reconstruc-
tion of world sympathy.•

If. for Instance, the dignified figure
of Ysaye were seen on the concert stage
of any country which had been hostile
to his m the war, would there be any
one equal to expressing animosity? I

don't know what I myself will be able
to do, because I have fought, and they
may not be able to forgive me at first.
I fear art and artists will suffer.
" When peace comes, although art

will try to speak Its message, will not
all the energies of the nations be de-
voted to re-establishing the material
thing* that are of rirs^urgence? I fear
all otner things will have to wait for
them.
" Then there are so many artists who

have fallen. They may not be world-
famous, but, after all. the art of a

SIM.OOO J country is the sura of what nil its

43.000 brtists arsTand the Individual docs not

l.ilvU.UUO
;i07,uuu

Mse.fuu

1.4;lS.i08
1M.000

p 66,400
soo.oco
42.000

soa.200
475,300
390.000
323.000

4,164.300

500.000

NO SOLDIERS SEIfT

TO GUARD PIERS;

ONLYPOUCETHSIE

Program as to Barred Zones

Changed Here to Tal<e in

"Vital Points" Only.

WASHINGTON IS PUZZLED

Can't Understand Failure to

Carry Out the Federal

instructions.

HOYLE MAKES INSPECTION

Alteration In the Program An-

nounced After a Conference on

His Return from Waterfront.

Tstal

£S!f*mm
and tiaaapert;,

SSI

10

!,S3«.400

560,000

a.iMk4oe

loom lar>4"
In a previous statement published

in Thk TtMSg> only yesterday, Kreis-
ler had told that all . his earnings
slhce the war had been given to
aid the artists of allied nations left
stranded la Vienna, and to. the sup-
port of orplMMs ot-finsalan ISd 8«rMan
soldiers VBom his American wtta ha4
anno^ tt AaatriMt hnwiltalt «wlr ta

mj^—
.

\.^^ii|^4*^^^^-'t^:^i^w

Although the enemy alien regulations

promulgated by President 'Wilson last

Monday and ordered Into effect at mid-

night last night by Attorney General

Gregory are theoretically now in full

force, no soldier went on guard along

the waterfront of New York at tliat

hour. The statement given out by the

Department of Justice in Washington on

Saturday liight was that SBldiers of the

regulir army would assume charge of

the waterfront problem at 12 o'clock

last night, that they would wear blue

uniforms to distinguish them from the

khaid-clad fighters of the overseas

forces, and that their orders wotild be

tc shoot any unauthorized person who

refused to obey orders and sought to

enter any part of the newly created

barred zones.

Soldiers wilt probably be ordered to

guard duty in what are termed "
vital

points
" of the waterfront zones within

the next day or two, but It may be a

week before tlie army takes over control

of afll these
"

-vital points." In the mean

time, under an agreement entered into

between the city and Federal authorities

yesterday, a policeman will be assigned

to duty at the entrance to every pier in

New York. These i>oUcemen go on 'duty

at 8 o'clock this morning.

Brig. Gen. Ell Hoyle, U. 8. A., eoffl-

manding the Bastern Department of the

army, with headquarters on Governdi^

Island, accompanied by several Federal

officials and representatives of the City

Government, made a tour of inspection

yesterday of th^ entire waterfront,

which is Included in the barred area of

the metropoUtaJo district. At the con-

clusion of that tour a statement was
Issued last night at the Governors Isl-

and headquarters, which read :

" The situation has been thoroughly

canvaased, and the indications are that

most of the piers and other waterfront

locations are -very well guarded and
military guards may be placed only at

points here and there, at which addi-

tional guards may seem needed. No
definite action has been taken to spread
soldiers over the entire waterfront, and
it is not the intention at this hour (7

P. M.) to do so at midnight."

Mny Not Wear tke Bine.

It was also indicated at the Governors
Island headquarters that it may not be

necessary to put soldiers, ordered to

waterfront duties, in blue uniforms. It

was said that when war was declared

on Germany all the blue uniforms of the

old army were patted away in moth
balls for the duration of the war, and
that all men who, will be called for pier

or munition factory duty in this part
of the country are now In khaki, and
that there would seem to be no reason

why they should discard those uniforms

for the out-of-date blue garments.
The waterfront populations of New

York and New Jersey were on tiptoe,

so to ifieak, alt day yesterday as a re-

sult of the expected midnight coming of

the soldiers. It wsm
no_^

until late last

night that the news came from Gov-
ernors Island that the soldiers would
not appear on schedule time, and that

it might be several days before they
went on duty, and then only In certain

parts of the barred zones.' That the sol-

diers, as the situation now stands, will

not guard the entire waterfront zone

appears to k>e certain.

It appears, according to statements
made in official quarters here last night,
that the army will take over the guard-
ing of piers, munition works, and other

places which are considered to be "
vital

points," while the police, agents of the
Department of Justice, and private
watchmen will guard the less importtint
pKices. It was said by one high
Federal official, charged with the en-
forcement of enemy alien regulations,
that some soldiers may go on duty In
certain "

vital points
"

in the water-
front zones this morning. Th.ese

"
vital

points." he said, will be designated by
the Attorney General probably today.

S«Idlerm tar Vital I^ointa.
"

It has l>een decided," said Assistant
United States District Attorney John C.
Knox last night,

" that the military will
take over some of the more Important
points, and tliat. In addition, the Police

Department will place a policeman on
every pier and dock In New York. There
win be a general' tightening up of the

patrol and gtiard on all. docks, and It is

prolMible that no person will be per-
mitted to go on any pier unless he has
In his possession certain means ot iden-

tification, the nature of which will be
announced very shortly:"

The decision to place policemen on
piers was announ<:ed after a long con-
I'erence participated in by General

Hoyle, Brigadier Gen. Jesse Carter,

lepresentlng the Bui-eau of Militia Af-
rairs In Washington: Mr. Knox, United
States Uarsbals McCarthy Jot Mew York

«i>d Fower»-o( BrooUm. Dogk GoVMBia-

Five Rifles for Every Man

In General Perslun^s Army

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25.—Senator
Hitchcock, ranking m.ember 6f the

Senate Military Committee, issued a
statement tonight saying he had in-

vestigated and found to !» false

several sensational and widely cir-

culated rumors about America's war
preparations.
He mentioned particularly reports

that the expeditionary force in

France was not properly equipped
with rifles, when as a matter of

fact there were five rifles for every
man, and stories that the Liberty
Airplane motor was a failure Instead

of a triumphant success. The Sen-
ator said he found that the motor,

having stood all tests, was being
manufactured in numbers at least

doubly as large as the Aircraft

Board had hoped for.

AMERICAN AIRMl

RESCUED AT SEA

Three Picked Up by Patrol Boat

Off French Coast After

60-Hour Search.
~

BRITISH RUSHES WINBOURLON WOOD;
FRENCHBREAK GERMAN VERDUNLINES;
NO SEPAI^ATE PEACE, LENINE SAYS

EXPLAINS ROSSIAN PARLEY

In Keeping With Policy

That Masses Act Them-

selves, Lenine Says.

HAVE ,N0' POWER TO SIGN

LOST on SUBMARINE HUNT

Party in Huge Triplane Is Found

Famished—Includes Former

Student at Yale.

;:a'^..t:.r'^r i-.r^.<.Wi-S,r .

A FRENCH PORT, NtTir. 25.—Suffer-

ing from cold, exhaustion and hunger,

three American naval airmen were

picked up by a French patrol boat last

night after having been lost at sea for

nearly ^ixty hours.

The three men, in a huge triplane hy-

droaeroplane, left a French base Thurs-

day morning in searcli of four enemy
submarines which were reported operat-

ing off the coast.

When the men failed to return -within

the usual time fears were felt for their

safety and other machines were sent

out to search for them. The searching
machines, however, returned after sev-

eral hours and reported that they had
seen no trace or the tnisslng plane or

Its crew.

The naval authorities then sent out a
general warning to all allied txiats ofT
the coast, and the search for the Amer-
icans was V«ntlnw«d Uuroughpiu J'hurs^
day night, aUdaj^ iidiD iilShT BViday,
and throughout Saturday, -with naval air

machlneg.-assistlng In the search during
the daylight hours.

About dusk Saturday a French patrol

boat saw the missing machine drifting

helplessly several miles out at sea. A
boat's crew rescued the three men, who
were Ensign Kenneth Smith, a former

Yale student, the pilot; Frank J. Brady
of Newark, "S. J.,' obseirver and gun-
ner, and I. F. Wilkinson, mechanician.
The three men were virtually exhaust-

ed when picked up. They received first-

aid treatment on the boat, which rushed

them to this port, where they were
transferred to a relief hospital All the

men have now recoverttd, and It Is ex-

pectec that they will be able soon to

rcsimie their duties.

The boat's crew was unable to save
the hydroaerdplane, which was sunk at

sea.

Frank J. Brady, rescued off the coast

of France, is the son of Mrs. Mary
Brady, a widow of Newark. He served

four years as a regular In the United

States Army, part of the time on the

Mexican border, and then became a
member of the Fire Salvage Corps of

Newarlt. He received a medal for sav-.

ing the life of a man at a fire early
this year. In this fire four men were
killed. Brady enlisted in April and was
sent abroad as a member of the first

aero detachment. United States Navy.
He has a record for extreme daring and
intrepidity. He has several brothers in

Newark, one of whom Is Police Lieu-
tenant John Brady, attached to head-
quarters.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 25.—Ken-
neth R. Smith is a former member of
the class of 1917, Sheffield Scientific

School of Yale University, and caxne
to Yale from Patchogue. L. I. He salted
for the war front last September.

miEXlCO WILL ADJUST
CLAIMS FOR DAMAGES

Decree Establishes Bareaa to

Pass on Indemnities for Losses

in the Reoolation. „

Krylenko ^sserts Kaiser's Army

Is Restrained by German

Proletariat.

ALEXIEFF WITH KALEDINES

RodziankoV Ex-President of

Duma, Also with Cos-

saci< Chieftain.

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 23.—In accord-
ance wltlr a decree issued May 10, 1913,

at Monclova, by the then First Chief,
the President today Issued a decree

establishing a damage claim bureau to

adjust claims arising during the revo-
lution. A commission to deal -with

claims will be aimolnted by the Presi-

dent, who also ^11 designate the rules

of procedure.
All claims must be presented in Span-

ish, with as many affidavits of proof
us possible. E^ch claim must outline

the amount ot damages and the nafae
and nationality of the person making
it Claims must be base<f npoh- the de-

struction of private property, the requi-

sitioning of money or animals, or per-
sonal injury. Under no condition -will

claims be considered because of loss

of property.
Foreigners must attach to their claims

certifit^tcs of nationality, or otherwise
It will be assumed that tliey are Mex-
icans. Companies Incorporated under
the Mexican law will t>e considered
Mexican concerns. When a foreigner
shall t>^ dissatisfied with an award he
may present a personal claim throtigh
his dlplomiUc representative, which
-will be arbitrated by three persons—one
designated by the President, one by the
foreiign diplomat, and one by mutual ap-
pointment. In no case may an arbi-
tratior- belong to the dlptomatic or .con-
aular service. Th« tenn f«r tha-tUing ot
tiUd— wiU txfin tkMajMiB ftpat tJM

B7 'rlAItOLD WILLIAMS.
Copyright, 191T, by The New York Times

Company.

Special Catile to THE New Tore Times.

PETROGRAD, Nov. 24.—Last evening

the Bolshevlkl Executive Committee of

the. Soviet discussed the peace negotia-

tions. The Bolshevlkl Premier Lenine,

dedared:
" Our party never said It would give

peace Infanedlately. W'e said we would

make an immediate proposal for peace,

and would publish the secret treaties.

That we have done, and now begin the

revolutionary struggle for peace. Vic-

tory Is assured. The armistice will be

attained by revolutionary methods."

That Lenine did not promise imme-

diate peace Is untrue. He did promise

it, and that Is why^he masses followed

him.

.A member of the Soviet, Chudnovsky,

said he doubted the 'good Intentions of

the Council or tne People's Commis-

saries. Their action was one o( tUiotati

Ineptitude. 'What Lenine, Italln, and

Krylenki had done made It Impossible

for the SDldl^ers to fight if the German

Government refused to treat. An armis.

tlce must be. concluded by the whole of

Russia, and not by separate regiments.

Other members complained that the

Executive Committee was not consulted
before this rash measure was taken.

Kameneft urged the Executive Com-
mittee to I publish a special declaration

4hat pea^ negotiations would not be

begun unless the Germans gave guar-
antee that they would^t take advan-

tage of the armistice to transfer troops
to other fronts.

Lenine evaded this demand by secur-

ing the-relegation ot the question to a
small committee. ,

Lenine has been raised to power by
the mob. His tenure depends on the

fickle crowd who Impatiently await ful-

filment of his promises, and already
the crowd is murmuring. The Socialist

papers call his amazing peace campaign
the desperate plunge of a hopelessly in-

volved gambler.

P*wer for Destractloa Great,

Of constructive po'wer the Bolshevlkl
have none, but they have enormous
power for destruction. They can make
a wilderness and call It peace. They
can finally demoralize the army and re-

duce it to a rabble of hungry, looting

bands, who will stream across the coun
try, block the railways, reduce the civil

population to starvation and the ex
treme of terror, and -will fight like

wolves over their prey. That they can
do in the name of peace, and that. If

there Is no opposing force, will be the

effect of Krylepko's order. Already, as a
result of their rising transport has been
still further disorganized, food supplies
for the front are blocked and the army
commltaaries are telegraphing stern

warnings of danger of starvation.
The Bolshevlkl have Issued land de-

crees
jhchich

can lead only to an Im-
mense Jacquerie. It Is true that a de-

cree orders that estates must be handed
over to the land committees and kept
Ihta^ for the peoples' use, but those

-«-ho know the complexities of the Rus-
slai^ land problem and the mental level

of the peasantry realize that the land
committees from but a feeble barrier

against their instinct to pillage when
uoce roused.
Wlien , Lenine's associates criticised

the glaring defects and contradictions
of his land decrees he replied that those
were merely formal objections, and that
the great thing was to give peasants a
principle which they themselvfes would
work out In detail In accordance with
local conditions. He did not t>eUeve in

Parliaments, he believed only in "
vital

constructive power on the masses ot the

people."
'When his friends reminded him of the

growmg gravity of the food problem he
only shrugged his shoulders. When
they objected to the dictatorial methods
of legislation by decrees on which not
even the Bolshe^'ik So-viet was consultedr
he coldly ignored criticism.

The publication of tfie secret docu-
ments at the Ministry of Foreign Af-
faire aroused no sensation. The sub-
stance of most of them was known be-

forehand. The Den declares that they
are not worth an eggshell. Thi Novaya
Zhlgn admits that no new facts have
been revealed and complains that the

one-sided publication is all to tke ad-

vantage of the Central Powers whose
secret doctunents are impubllshed. It

declares, >owflYer, tliat this official

ogiianiatiaii ot jiegatlatloDs alr—ajr

Dakhonin Won't Give Up Command of Army;
Threatens to Arrest Krylenko if He Shows Up

By HABOLD WILLIAMS.
Conrrlsht. 1917. by The New York Tines Companr.
Special Cable to The Nsw Toik Timib.

PETROGRAD. Nov. 23, (Delayed. )-GeneraI Dukhonin refuses to
surrender the chief command to Ensign Krylenko, and threatens to ar-
rest him If he (»mes to headquarters. Krylenko left for headquarters
tonight.

The Bolshevlki have appointed Colonel Muravleff 'War Minister.
The proposed Tehemoff Coalition Government has fallen through

for lack of support from the army coniinlttees.

The Cadet Party and Constitutional Demoerats tiave issued a declara-
tion that no peace proposals issued by the Bolshe-vikl can be regarded
as expressing the -will of the Russian people.

Several regiments, in accordance with Lenine's orders, have sent
peace parliamentaries to Busslan headquarters, who have received a
German -wireless message saying the Germans refuse to receive the par-
liawentaries and -will only negotiate -with a legal Russian Government
or Constituent Assembly. In any case, they, will only l>egin negotia-
tions if the Russian Army retires sixty miles.

T OF VILUGE IS HELD.

ITALIANS REPULSE

ASIAGO AHACKS

First Army Takes the Offensive

'

at Meletta, Capturing

Machine Guns.

GUN DUELS ELSEWHERE

Berlin Reports
"
Successful

Fighting
" Between Brenta

and Piave Rivers.

ROME, Nov. 25, (British Admiralty

per Wireless Press.)—Troops of the

Italian First Army on the Asiago

Plateau yesterday repulsed several Cu-

rious Austro-German atta^ics aiid coim-

terattacked -with success, the Italian

War Office announced today.

The text Of ihe statement reads:

On the Aftiago I^lAtaaa fi^a p^
ties of our First Army, who for ten

days uninterruptedly and without

yielding a yard of ground have been

fighting for the defense of the strong

point of Meletta, yesterday again le-

pu^sed several furious enemy attacks

and counterattai:ked with success.

Two sections of machine guns were
captured.
On the rest of the front there were
only artillery actions.

Near Monte Grappa two enemy air-

planes were brought down by one of
our airmen. ^

BERLIN, Nov, 25, (via L«ndon.>-The
failure of Italian assaults upon Aostro-
German positions In the northern battle

sectors Is reported In this afternoon's
War Office statement, which says:

Italian attacks on twth sides of the

Brenta Valley
' and against Monte

Pertioa collapsed l>efore our lines.

The supplementary reiwrt on the

Italian operations issued this evening
says:

Successful fighting occurred between
the Brenta and Plave Rivers.

SMASHING BLOW

AT CROWN PRiCE

French Capture First and Sec

ond German Lines in Sund^y^J
Attack Near Verdun

>^!

800 PRISONERS ARE TAKEN

Deep Dugouts Won in the As-

sault—French Also Success-

ful in Saturday^ Fighting.

Pmaslan Gvard Cat to Plecea.

ITALXAN ARMY L ;CARTERS
IN NORTHERN ITALY, Nov. 25.—The
situation today Is virtually unchanged
all along the northern battle front and
on the Piave River. The artillery activ-

ity continues violent, and here and there

heavy fighting at scattered points is

taking place. But there la a lull in

the aggressive masSs attacks, as both

sides require time for the purpose of

reforming their broken ranks.

The Prussian Guard regiment la

among those contingents having the

heaviest losses. Three battalions of

the guard were thrown against the

charge which carried the Italians back
Into one of their strategic mountain

height positions. The guards were
swept aside in an impetuous wave of

enthusiasm,^ and onily a battalion of

them was able to reform in amaU
groups.
Reports show that Italian aviators

have brought down fifty-one enemy ma-
chines during the fighting of the last

thirty days—or 'fitearly two machines
tlaiiy.

E^xyletts. e( Italian Artinery.

ITALIAN HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTHERN ITALY, Nov. M, (De-
layed)—(Associated Preas.)—Strong ene-

my 4ttacks 'With artillery preparation
contlniied thronghout the day along the
whole extent of front twtwecn the
Brenta and Plave Rivera, but the enemy
gained no ground, and all his attacks
failed.

The fighting, while severe, was not of
that whirlwind (diaraeter of the last two
days, and twth Sides are engaged in re-

organizing their poaitlohs on the dilft-

Ing front and taking a monwctary respite
from the tremendous strain of tbe last

few days.
Another enemy attempt to crpsa the

Plave on pontoons resulted In the wiping
out of the pontoons and the men.
F^irther details of the fierceness of

the recent ftghtiag In the north were
given to The Associated Press corre-

spondent by an eyewitness returaing
from the battle line, who also told ot

many Instances of daring by regiments,
batteries, and individuals.

The Italian artillery has especially dls-

tlBgniaheii itself. In the fighting around
Meletta d'Avantl a mountain biattarr

wM oUiged to faQ kftdc with tba ia-

PAKIB, Nov. 26.—In an attack in the

Verdun region Simday the French troops

captured first and second (^rman lines

of defens^. Including deep dugouts, and

also topk tiBO Qennans prisoner, acoord-

Ing to the French
officii^ communication

Issued this evening.

Tbe text of the communication reads :

th ibt region of the north of the

Chemln des Diunes and northwest of

Rbeims there has been marked activ-

ity by the two artlllerlea

On the right l>ank of the Meuse we

carried out this afternoon some op-

erations of detail to the north of Hill

344 along a front of three and one-

half kilometers, t>etween Samognaaux

and the region to the south of the

Anglemont Farm. Our trooi>s cap-

tured the first and second German

lines, and also some deep dugouts or-

ganized by the enemy on the sloi>es to

the south of the ravine in the Cau-

rieres Wood. Thus far we have

counted more than 800 prisoners.

In the Vosgea a surprise attack on

our small posts in the sector of Son-

demach, southwest of MQnster, failed.

On the rest of the front there is

nothing to reiwrt.

Tbe battle was preceded on Saturday

by attacks made by the Crown Prince's

troops on the French positions at several

points on the right t>ank on the Meuse

In the region' of 'Verdtm. The statement

issued by the French War Office this

afternoon says tbe battles ended In fa-

vor of the Ft«nch, tbe Germans suffer-

ing serious losses In the nand-grenade

flghtlngi wtdcfa developed.

. The text of the French statement

\read*:

Northwest of Rhelms two attacks on
oar advanced posts failed.

On the right bank of the Meuae, aft-

er tbe violent bombardment which was
reported yesterday. tbe Germans
btlrled partial attacks at several jtoints

alsng thl*^ front. North of Hill 344

there waa an eqtedally strong strug-

gle, in which band-grenades were used,

and it ended to oar advantage. The
enemy suffered severe losses without

obtainltig any result and leaving pris-
oners in our hands.
Before Beaumont and on tbe front

of the Chaume Wood onr fire prevent-
etfi the enemy from apiiroachlng our
ilnea.

The night 'was calm on the rest of
the front.

BERLIN, Nov, 25.—^The French
Showed lively activity yesterday on al-

most the entire French front, particu-

larly In the CtBjnpagne, in tlie Verdtm
region, and In upper Alsace. Tbe night
report from Army Headquarters says:

On the eastern t»nk of the Meuse
French attarfcs are In progress be-
tween Sanv>gTv>nr and Beaumont.
The day offldal report says:
Army group of the German Crown

Prince: The activity of the French
continued lively on almost the whole
front. Strong reconnoitring detach-
ments preesedF fonrard against our
Uses. There 'was an increase In artil-

lery and mine-throwing engagements,
especially northeast of Craonne, in
several sectors in the Champagne, and
on the eastern bank of tbe Meuse.
As tlie result of a succeasfal enter-

prise -west of Beaumont our storming
troops brought 'in numerous priaoners.

Army group of Duke Albrecht: ESaat

of St. Mlhiel and especially In the
Sundgau there was intense artfflary
and mioe-throwtRg iire. In Apremont
Wood, and near Ammerxweiler strong
B^rend thrusts were reptilsed.

iDCOt«it,HO.

'"^f^':^^^^ S^i^^- •*^i^
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Changed Hands Three

Times in Desperate

Waves of Attack.

FIERCE BATTLE AT NIGHT

Germans Send In Guard Troops

and Give Battle to British

in the Open.

HAIG COMMENDS HIS TROOPS

Issues Order Congratulating

Gen. Byng and His Men for

"Splendid Reeults."

Htdg Reports the Battle

sail On for Bourlon

LONDON, Nov. 25—Field Maiahal
Haig's report tonight read :

There has again l>een severe fight-

ing today west of Cambrai. At
midday the enemy strongly at-

tacked the positions we held in the

neighborhood of Bourlon artd suc-
ceeded in pressing back our troops
from portions of the village. Our
positions In Bourlon Wood and on
the high ground are Intact.

Fighting also occurred on the

Hlndenburg support line west ot
Moeuvres. where we captured pris-
oners.

The number of prisoners taken
since, the commencement of our

operations on the morning of Nov.
20 has now reched a total of t,774.

Including 182 oCficera.

BRITISH AKMT HEADQUAR-
TERS IN FRANCE, Nov. 25, (Asso-
ciated Press.)—Th^re has been much
tHtffle out of Cambrai southeast-
ward during the last few days, in-

dicating the probability that the
Germans have forced the civil pop-
ulation to evacuate, y

By PHILIP GIBBS.
CopyriBht, 191T. br Tbe New Tork Times

Comc>any.

Speclsl Cable to Thb Nbw Tork Times.
WAR CORRE»PONDBa<TS' HEAD-

QUARTERS, Nov. 25.—For two days

there has been a great battle for the

possession of Bourlon Wtxjd, the high

forest which commands all the country

to the north and northeast, and for the

villages of Inchy and Moeuvres, to t^e
west of it, and for Fontaine Notre

Dame and La Folie Wood to the east.

In all this fighting English battalions

on the left across the first and second

trenches of the great Hlndenburg line

up by the Louver-Valinchy Road, York-

shire troops and otner English battalions

in the centre ot the dlre« attack on the

forest of Bourlon and Highlanders on

the right working eastward of Bourlon

Wood and up to Montalne N«tre Dame,

which they gained and lost In fierce at-

tacks and counterattacks, have shown
the most dauntless determination to

make good the triumph of the first day,
when they broke (He German line.

Scnne of these men have been fighting
now for nearly a week and have had
no rest, no sleep except what was
snatched in odd half hours lying out
in the open beyond the trench lines or

In the ruins of vilLiges out of which

they had routed the enemy. They have

gone on short rations, as they are out

in the blue, far from supplies. Since

the first surprise on Tuesday morning,
when they caught in their net of steel

a great mass of dazed and frightened

men, they have had to force their way
forward or hold positions they had

gained against great numl>ers of coun-

terattacks from German troops buried

up to Cambrai from all available

sources and against small garrisons and
bodies of storm troops and patrols and

snipers whoee spirit had been rallied by

theirI officers and who fought with,

really desperate courage to stop the gap
made in their lines.

FUdttins • Open Grovad.

The break through of Tuesday mom-
Ifig has been follpwed by a dlng-d'ing

struggle along twelve miles or more of

open country from PronvlUe to tbe

east and south of Masnitres. It Is a
battle imlike anything we have seen

since the eariy days of tbe war. It la

open fighting again, away tor the mo^
part from trench ayatems, except on the

left, where some Boyal Fuailiers, Lod-

donen they 'were, were extcoding tbatr

hold on further stretches of the Hlnden-

burg line.

Tttls open fighting is in a great sweep
of undulating country where there la

grass ^p«t«»/^ of shell pita and Masted

earth, where one may stand in fieida

such as I walked over' all day yester-

day and on earlier days of this fight-

ing, watching the battle in progress
arotmd the vUlages and woods, seeing
our guns moving forward to new j>oai-

tlons and the gun Umbers galloping up
with i>ew sQ{«li«B of ammunition,

tramping alongside tanks going into ac-

tion again, passed by patrols of ca'valrr

scouting forward around little hamlets
and woods or bringing back groups of

aewly captured mea.
I watched all the pgegre— at tk* ter.
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Kenlns up en ncv attacks of oars and
with our baticiiea burscinc out Into lonK
voBoys of drumftre to r«pal counte/-
altack*. There was all tha movomact
•nd drama of oiti-foshioned warfare
before armlet were locUed between their

ironchca and a battlefield was tbe
lonellost place In the world, because
between one short nuh and another

from one trench to auother no human
baiac could be teen abore cround and
•U the (una were hidden.

Ceraaaaa Ruak Vp ArtlUcrr.

Bafore describing theie wonderful

conea. which aeani aa unreal to me aa

faked war picture* on the forelicn dne-

ntatogrmph, aad juit aa crowded and
damln> to mr eyra. I must deal with tha

hiftorlc racls of the flchtlni; on Friday
and Saturday, worklnE up, as I have
aid. to the oipt'jre of Buurlon Wood.
It w«a ewentlal for all further prosresa
t« gain that bUck forest, which covers
m> acr<e oi hlsh sround to the west of

Cambral.
The difficulty of capturing It was In-

creased by the loss of Fontaine Notre
Dame on the eastern side and by the

strong defense of fresh Oenuan troopa
around Moeuvres and Inchy on the

««Bt. Our cavalry had not been able
to make a srent sweeping raovemeni.

(housh they had fought many saJlant
little actions about these fortified vll-

las*s and rounded up many prlsonera.
The enemy had been quick in rushing

up Runs. The weakness of his artillery
on the. first day, due partly to the
wonderful oountorbattery work of our

splendid gunners, to the capture of over
100 guns and to the concentration of th^
enemy's artillery In Flanders, Is no

lonfier a great factor in our favor. The
Uerfnan high command has ordered up

evcijy available battery from other po-
sitions, and behind the German llDca

the roods must have t>een choked day
and night by guns , and Irabers on the

mar:h to the country around Cambral,
stra nlng every nerve of horse and nuui

to ^tt to their new sactors In tiUM to

remedy Lholr great disaater.

They have coma up dow, and yester-

day I I saw soma very ileadly barrage
nrel below Inchy and Moeuvrea and
•outh of Bourlon Wood as proof of

their arrival.
" They have been damn

qulqk In getting on the ground." said

one of the British gunners, and they

spolte with a queer kind of admiration,

^as good sportsmen, of the rapidity with

which Qerman gunners bad registered

and gotten Into action.

So it was not against a weak enemy
and no longer with the first great gift

of surprise that our men attacked Bour-
Itn Wood yesterday and the day before.
carried their battle line forward below
Inchy and Moeuvres, and made a new
assault on the village of Fontaine Notre
Daraa, where the Highlanders had
fought forward and backward through
streets now burning with a fierce red

(low, though many houses still gave
rover to machine gunners and snipers
and German Infantry.

Kea lasMe Ta«ka Saftcred.

When the tanks advanced on Bour-

lon Wood they were driven and fought

by men who had been bruised and

shaken and banged inside those narrow

foru, who had been drenched by sweat
In the great heat, who needed sleep
with .1 .irunken craving, who were in

continual peril of death, but who goad-
ed ihemeelves with a spiritual spur In

order to do their Job well and add to

the honor of the tanks. So they moved
steadily toward the enemy and his

runs, inside their queer. beastllKe things,
which look ver>- sinister as they go
fr.,-warcl In the grey light of dawn, as
I nave seen them. ...
Little bodies of cavalry were riding

on their flanks, and the infanspr came
behind in o$>en order—those Highland-
ers and Torkshlremen and other Eng-
lish and Welsh battalions which had
been fighting since Monday night. The
tanks and infantry gained and held the
sunken rond southwest of Bourlon Wood,
and a number of tanks were seen ad-

vancing steadily In a northwesterly
direction from the village of Qrain-
oourt.
.\nother tank was going well COO yards

outh of Fontaine Notre Dame and by
Anneux there was still another group
Of tanks In echelon formation, advanc-
ln<: northward to get on the east side
of the forest and drive a wedge between
that and Fontaine Notre Dame. The
enemy's ftuns answered rockets which
went up from the German troopa, each
liKht like a wall for help, and laid down
a heavy barrage of high explosives and
hrapnel scuth of the rorost and all

along the line of our attack.

HEIGHTSCHANGE HANDS
iN DESPERATE BATTLE

Haig Tellt of Bourlon Success

and Issues Order Prmaig
His Troops.

LONDON. Nov. '3.—At the end of two

da.rs of flghtlntr, as hot aa any that

has marked General Byng's great strug-

gle (or Cambral, the British remain in

nossession of part of Bourlon Village

and nearly the whole of Bourion wood,

three and a half miles west of Cambral,

in-'ludlng all the high ground In the

wood. The village has changed hands
at least three times and part of the

wood (our times.

n.e British captured the village in the

aiiy part of the fighting, but on Friday

nib'ht the Germans launched a counter-

attack In force and recovered poasession

of it. All day Friday and Saturday tte

struggle for parts of the wood proceeded
Hith varying fortune, and on Saturday

hlght the prltlah clinched their hold on
both tha wood and the village with a
fierca attack.
Today the struggle was renewed by tha

Qermaos, and at noon thev succeeded
In pressing back the British from por-
tions of the village, but could not budgt
tboi British lines in the wood. Which
FIctd Marshal Halg reports tonight to
be '• Intact."
There was fighting also todays on tha

Ilindenburg suppoii line west 06 Moeu-
vres, tha advantage resting with tha
British. Dismounted c&vali-y has been
active in General Byng's oparailons.

Hals CeaKratnlates ByaK*a Army,
The following siwcial brder of the day

was Issued by Field Marahol Haig on
Sunday :

" The capture of the Important Bour-
lon pjsKion yesterday crowns a most
successful operation and opens the way
to Uie furiiier exploitation of Advan-
tages already gained. In the operations
01 Ihc 11111X1 aim> uuring the last tour
ilays the troops ingased were called on
.0 advance under conditions different
iiom anything (vcr attempted before.
I'he manner In which they adapted them-
selves to the n>'W conditions jraa In all

respects admirable, and the reaulta
„ulned by their efforts are of far-re4ch-
• ne IniDorlancc. ....."

AltiiouKli pra.-tlcally all the divisions

employed bavc already been engaged in

severe and prolonged fighting this year,
all aims and services nave met tlieae

fi-esh calls on them in a manner worthy
Uia highest traditiotis of the British

Army." lu this bbttle the tanks for the first

time have been ,ifforded an opportunity
of working in large numbers and of

sh.jwing tlieir special value under con-
diUons suitable to them. Without tham
the complete surprise gained would not
have huen pu^isible, could not even
been attempted. Their performances
have entii-uly justified the trust placed
In them"

Infantry, artillery, and aircraft have
co-operated with efilclency and com-
plete devotion to duty, in which Ihey
never tail The cavalry has co-operated
with the other arms with excellent re-

sults Tho Koyal Engineers, the Signal
Services. Transportation Services, Army
Service Corps, arid the v.irlous admin-
istrative services concerned each per-
formed most valuable work.
" To General Sir Julian Byng and his

staff, to the commanders and staffs un-
der him, anu to ali arms and services

encaged In these operations my thaniis
and warmest congra.ulations are due
for the manner In which they prepared
and carried through the operations and
on the splendid results ai-hieved.
"
I also express my obligation to all

ranks at general headquarters for the
success with which they have met the
severe strain Imposed by the arrange-
ments for these operations, in addition
to the sudden movement of troops to

Italy, the operaLions on lh« Flanden
front, and the many other movements
and reliefs which had to be carried out
simultaneously." The operations on the third army
front would In all probability have mis-
carried if the enemy had gained timely
warning of our intentions, and a most
satisfactory feature in connection with
these operations is the complete secrecy
maintained. For this my thanks are
due to ail concerned."
The day report rrom Field Marshal

Haig reads:
Fighting In and about Bourlon Wood

continued yesterday afternoon and
evening with great stubbornness on
both sides, the enemy counterattack-
ing several limes.
On Friday night strong hostile coun-

terattacks forced our troope back from
Kourlon Village, which we bad entered
on our first ajdvance, and in the early
morning of Saturday a powerful at-
tack delivered by the enemy further
to the east pressed us back a short
distance on tne hill In Bourlon Wood.
Later in the morning a successful

counterattack by our troops drove the
enemy from the hill, and before mid-
day we had re-established our lines on
the northern edge of Bourlon Wood.
Fighting continued during the after-

noon and at dusk the enemy again at-
tacked with strong forces from the
northeast, forcing our troope back
slightly la the northeastern comer of
the wood.
Early in the night our troops again

atta(^ed and re-entered Bourlon Vil-
lage, capturing it after a fierce strug-
gle, in which parties of the enemy
offered obstinate resistance in strong
points in the village.
Bourlon Village and practically the
whole of Botirlon Wood, includiog all
the high ground within it, now are in
uur possession.
In the course of these operations

English, Welsh, and Scottish battal-
ions, assisted by dismounted cavalry,
di^Viayed the utmost courage' and
tenacity both in attack and defense.

CHARGES AMERICA

flGHTS FOR POTASH
r

German Paper Alleges Our 'Real

War Aim* Is a Scheme for

AgriculturaJ Wealth.

PREDICTSMOVE ON SUNDGAU

Pretence of Penhlog't Troop* Near

Alsatian Depotlts Is Called

Slanlflcant.

BERLIN, Nov. 23, (British Admiralty
per Wireless Press.) — Germjin guard
troops launched a counterattack last

night against the British troopa which
had pushed forward as far as Bourlon
village, west of Cambral, and after des-
perate bayonet fighting drove them
back to their former poaiaons. the Ger-
man General Staff announced tpday.
Thick waves of British infantry, . the
statement adds, four times fruitlessly
stormed the village of Inchy, west of
Boarlon.
The Qerman Army Headquarters

statement reads:
Army Group of Crown Prince Rup^

precht: In Flanders the artillery duel
Increased in the afternoon between
HoQthulst Wood and Zandvoorde. Ao
English advance at tlie Ypres-Menin
road (ailed.
On tho battlefield southwest of Cam-

bral there were violent but locally
limited engagements.
The English brought up strong

forces in fresh attacks against Inchy.
Thick waves of Infantry stormed fruit-
lessly on four occasions Their losses
were especially heavy Our troops
gained several hundred yards of
ground by a counterthrust.
After violent firing the enemy at-

tacked In the evening at the villoj^e
and wood of Bourlon. and under the
cover of fog clouds pushed forward as
far aa the village. In a desperate night
battle, guard fusiliers brought up (or
a couMterattack drove thj enemy back
with the bay< net into his former po-
sitions, while Pomeranian Grenadiers,
at the edge of Che wood, overcame
every enemy assault.
After the failure of an.eArly attack

on Banteaiix there were only minor
local attacks In the afternoon.
The supplementary report from Gen-

eral Headquarters this evening says:
In Flanders and southwest of Cam-

bral there was lively tiring activity In
several of the sectors.

Special Cable to Thb Nbw ToRK TiMM.
THE HAGUE, Nov. £i.—The Berlin

Vosslscbe Zeltung pretends to have dis-

covered that America's real war aim U
the acquisition of Alsace-Lorraine's

potash deposiU. The paper editorially

asserts that while" the acquisition of

the provinces has been made popular
by catchwords the ultimate purpose,
" now daily admitted iu America," is
" a i>aying peace."
The Vossische Zeltung admits that

the iron ore dlsti lets of Diedenhofcn,
with that of Brley-Longwy-Nancy-Calva-
dos, would makr France the richest iron

country In Europe, but insists that tho

potash deposits between Mtilhausen and
ZInheim are the question o( the hour.
It says that the American authorities
claim that their country possesses de-

posits of potash and saltpetre, but that
the deposits are only chlorate of potash,
while the Alsatian potash would enrich
France acrrtcuUurally fdur. times and
help her economically In many ways
after the war.
It Is unneoessary. says the paper, to

cite Germany's unwityngness to give up
one square yard of the German Lorraine
iron ore districts, as these are Impera-
tive tor Germany, industrially and agri-
culturally. The Alsace potash deposits,
it proceeds to say. represent another
economic phase of 'he situation, and
many persons are ignorant of the fact
that whereas coal and iron are the basis
fur industrial development potash is the
"
third trump

"
after the war.

Valued at •la.OOO.OOCOOtt.
" Politicians or geologists, not Inter-

ested In potash," the paper says,
" must

t>e Ignorant of Alsace's riches, which
Prance valued befora the war at sixty
milliards of francs."
Some persons have advocated giving

France a small portion of the potash
district in exchange for other territory,
•ays the Vossische Zeltung, but that
would be a gross error. France is al-
ready counting upon tho advantage of
Alsace's potash it says, with America
supporting her, and even the Kngltsh
are t>egimUng to see the advantage of

the Allies acqtdring potash outside of

Germany.
The American press now admits, it as-

ierts, that tha United States' most im-
portant crops such as "cotton, toljacco,
sugar beets, and fruit trees, all require
potash more Uian rain> and in ISl'i

America received iJ5O,0t.iO tons, but since
that time practically nothing. In spite
of energetic efforts very small quantities
have been obtained elsewhere, the ar-
ticle contends, and America is still de-
pendent upon the Central Powers for

potash.
The most important part of the whole

question, the Vossische Zeltung says. Is

tliat it the tmbargo on German potash
were removed Germany's potash mo-
nopoly would not exist and America
would obtain a cheaper potash and " our
best economic- weapon against America
would disappear."
[As ulreajy cabled, Germany Is reck-

oning on the potash monopoly for ob-
taining in txchange large quantitiea/ot
sorely needed raw materials after the
war.]

Suspects Peraklur'* Purpose.

The paper asserts that, while the

American troops are now on a "
quiet

part of the front." it is to be expected
that they will soon be moved to Sund-
gau, on the Rhino-Rhone canal, in or-
der to claim the poiash deposits at pres-
ent In Gorman hands. Since America
failed In her enterprise in 1910 [re-

ferring to the p.ans of the Amerioan
potash syndicate^ in Germany at that
date, which were unsucceslul owing to

Germany's pollcyj it is alleged that
Americans sire even capitaliilng a

I scheme tor enlarging the canal from
Mulhausen to Marseilles in order to fa-
cilitate tne transportation of potash to
that port, .Tnd that irameiilately after
the conclusion of peace some German
potash deposits are to be claimed as
natural coinpcn.saiion owing to tlie fact
that the Frcndi works have been de-
etroyed by fire, it will be demanded,
uccordin.if to the paper, that Germany
deliver potash at cost price in order
that France can maintain her place as
a competitor In the world mariiet."

It is evident." remarks the Vos-
sische Zcitung.

••
that America has

grasped tlie importance of the potash
1 problem better than many of us.

The paper asserts that statements
about potash deposits in Tunis, Kry-
threa Catalonia. Cuba. Peru, and North
America are mostly sheer bluff, where-
as in Germany there are whole prov-

,

luces with rich deposits, and that this
:
is one of Germany's assets."

Nothing must be given away," It
says,

" and only step by step shall we
deliver potash to neJtrals and. after

: the war. to enemies. But neutrals and
enemies will need Increasing quantities
of potash lit the conclusion of peace, as
the soil becomes poor. Grain crops have
almost disappeared, Australia excepted,
and cotton crops have greatly decreased
If they refuse us raw materials we will
revenge ourselves on the enemy's agri-
culture, and have as our device ' No
potash tor enemies.' "

The paper concludes with a warning
that, to achirve this aim, Germany's
potash monopoly must remain intact

To Hear Draft Law Appeals.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25.-After ren-

dering opinions tomorrow the Supreme
Cpurt will take a recess over Ttianks-
givlng. The court will reconvene on
i>ec. 10 and hear arguments on appealsfrom various States involving the con-
stitutionality of the draft law.

ALLIED FORCES CLOSE

TO ITALIAN FROHT

British Correspondent Says
They Are a Powerful

Factor in Reserve.

ITALIAN HOPES RISING

Germans Believed to Have With-
drayyn Some Troope, Poesibly

for a New Balkan Drive.

Special Cable to THB NEW YORK TIMES.
LONDON, Nov. 25.—Ward Price. Brit-

ish press representative at Italian Head-
quarters, telegraphing under date of

Nov. 23. says:
•' Every day It becomes clearer that

the crucial point o( the prment battle on
the Italian (ront Is that twelve-mile gap
between the Brenta and Piave Rivers,
and more especially the eastern comer
of the mountainous sector where Monte
Tomba stands.
" Around this latter height tierce at-

tacks and counterattacks ore going on.

"Fhe Austro-Germans, however,, cannot
descend into the plain until they have
taken Monte Grappa, ot which Monte
Tomba is a lower spur. What makes
the determined enemy drive downward
into the plain so formidable a manoeu-
vre Is the tact that it brings the in-

vaders gradually nearer the heart ot

the region directly in the rear of the

Italian third army on the Piave. In

fact, the third army is in a similar

position to that in which it found itself

on the Carso after the enemy had
opened a gap in the Italian line at

Caporetto, with this difference, that no,
effective resistance was put up after

the tall of Caporetto to the Austrian
advance upon the left rear of the third

army. In the present circumstances
the Italian fourth army, on the left of

the third. Is fighting with firm deter-

mination, hecciess of weariness and

heavy losses, to tend off this thrust by
which the enemy is trying to roll up
our right wing from the flank against
the lagoons and swamps of the Vene-

tian coast.
" Some people are asking in Italy, and

perhaps in England, too,
' W^y don't

we hear of English and French troops

talcing part in this important fighting'/

Where are the Allies' reinforcements?
'

Without a knowledge of staff secrets It

Is perhaps e^csier tor one on the spot to

frame an answer to these questions from
(acts plain for ail to see at present in

Northern Italy. In the first place, there

was bound to elapse tt certain length ot

Ume between the decision to sand these
troops and their arrival In the Une as a
fighting force. The decision of a counelt
of the Allies needs to be supplaraoited
by a vast number of slowly rolling

troop trains before reinforcements cen
arrive In one theatre of war from
another, and the number of those trains
Is Immense. Every single wagon and
truck that can possibly t>e made avail-
able is being used. I was reluctantly
obliged to go by train the other day,
but the weariness of creeping along In a
Civilian train, hours overdue, was almost
compensated by the fact that every mile
or so I seemed to meet another train-
load of cheering, singing English Tom-
mies, whose shouts of • Viva Italia!

'

filled the Italian civilians in my car-
riage with enthusiasm.

" The tact that these were English
troops we met was a good sign, for,

naturally, the French, being nearer, ar-
rived first: but even when now tro<4>s
like these have reached Italy It takes a
littl§ while for them to settle themselves
before they can be moved up into the
battle. Supply services need to be in-
stalled, and officers have to be taught
tiie lie of tiie country. I have met sev-
eral motor cars full of English oOlcers
close up to the present fighting line,
reconnoitring the ground, and. even
though we do not hear ot English and
Ft-ench troops already In action. It is a
griat element ot strength that our re-
inforcements to the Italian Army do
by now constitute a large, compact,
and fresh reserve in their rear.

'

"
It would not be too encouraging a 1

position for an enemy General who had
at length succeeded in opening a gap
in the stubborn front of our Italisin al-
lies to find his exhausted troops faced
by a mass ot French and English di-
visions ot the first quality, seasoned to
war, yet refreshed by months ot rest
ami change of scene. It seems likely
that a certain proportion of the German
troops that took part in the great of-
fensive on the Isonzo months ago have
now been withdrawn, and Uie question
naturallv arises whether this drive into
the Italian peninsula may not t>e fol-
lowed by another against the Allied
army in the Balkans. Really t>ad Win-
ter weather does not as a rule begin
in Macedonia before the New Year, and
the temptation to make an effort to
restore Constantine to the throne will
be a strong one, now that the Germans
seem to dispose of mobile reserves on
the very treshold of the Balkan p^iln-
sulo.
Telegraphing on Nov. 24, Mr. Price

says:" W^e are at another crisis in the ef-
fort to hold up the Austrian invasion,
but it is a crisis that seems to be
turning in favor of the Italians. Monte
Tomba Is the point where this struggle
reaches its climax, and, although it is
touch and go, the strong impression
with which I returned from my visit
to responsible people on the spot is that
we shall hold the enemy here, though
this height ot sinister name is certain
to see terrible fighting within the next
few days." Monte Tomba has two peaks. The
eastern summit has been lost and won.
and lost again, and now the enemy is

still clinging- precariously to a position
on each side, bringing up guns and re-
inforcements, and the week-end will
probably see a trial ot strength on this
baie mountain top that will do much to'
decide whether the present Italian line
can be held without further modifica-
tion tliroughout the/Winter or not."

NO SEPARATE PEACE,

LENINE REPORTS

t'«utlunc4 fnm Pace 1.

known In part exposes the "
cynicism

of impertalistle diplomacy."
Among the documents published to-

day those respecting offers of territory
to Greece and negotiations preceding the

entry ot Ruimuala into the war, readers
of the various White. Blue and Orange
books will And nothing novel In the

diplomatic methods hat's revealed, and
the crowd, ignorant ot geography and
Incapsble of understanding diplomatic
style, will slmpty be bored and baiwll'

dered by the moltlpUcity ot documents
published In the Bolsheviki press.
The Military Revolutionary Commit-

tee has suppressed tliree Socialist papers
and the Moscow branch of the State
l^onk has been seized by the Bolsheviki,
the manager arrested, and the gold de-

posit confiscated. The head of the bank
has Just transferred to Moscow 100,-

000,000 rubles for the payment of the

wages of workers in the Moscow fac-

tories. The employes in the State and
private banks at Moscow have decided
to strike unices the Bolshevild withdraw
their emissoiies atd guard from the
State Bank.
The Military Revolutionary Committee

here, having received a complaint from
the northern front ot the critical state
ot the food supplies, has placarded the
town with a proclamation laying the
whole blame for the calamity on the
Qovemmcnt officials now on strilce and
threatening them with a penalty pro-
portionate to the "

enormity of their
crime."
The officials of the Ministry of

Finance today issued an emphatic reply,
pointing out that since the Bolshevik
rising the Treasur>- has issued $250,(XX),-
000 tor food supplies tor the army and
separate allowances, and that the Min-
istry of Food Supplies has not stopped
work tor a day, though it ignores the
Bolshevik agents.

Kerensky Scuds Reslxuattom.

Kerensky, who is still in hiding, has
resigned.
The Military Revolutionary Commit-

tee offered to release two of the Im-
prisoned Ministers, Kartashett and Ber-
natsky, but they refused to accept the
offer unless alt their colleagues were
released simultaneously.
The Military Revolutionary Commit-

tee agreed to release all if they would
sign a declaration that they recognixed

ITAI^IAHS
REPULSE

ASIAGO AmCKS
Couttuued frsos Pa«« 1.

(-"

fsntry. B>ery officer of the battery
had been killed except the Captain, who
was badly wounded. While bleeding on

the ground ha called two gunners, or-

dered them to set up the wntck of the

remaining gun, and directed them to

ttre from this point. Tha last seen of

blin was on the ground behind this

piece.
Two other batteries were brought Into

action yesterday morning. The enemy
fire was so fierce that a whole battery
was nearly swept away. As the Captsln
was killed, his place was taken by a
Lieutenant. When the last gun was
destroyed in a storm of shells the few
gunnars abouthlm seised their bayonets
und joined the infantry as It swept tor-
ward In a ciiarge. and were amonK those
who drove back the anemy in one of the
fiercest attacks.
In another case an explosion almost

buried one of the mountain batteries in
d«brts and killed the Captain. Tha Aus-
trlans tried to occupy the position over
this burled battery, but tha battery men
first drov,e the enemy back, then dug
out their guns and twenty men. and
carried them bade, ao that the guns
sigain are In service today.
At another point all the artillery

horses were killed and It was impossi-
ble to move two bntteries to a new po-

. sition until the gunners had uniimbered
the pieces unoer fire and had carried
(he xvheels and trunnions on their shoul-
ders to new positions.
Many youn;i Venetians are displaying

conspicuous valor, as thpy feel their
city IS end:ing»red. One of these Vene-
tlnn v'orporals cxprcesod their general
sentiments in tiier.e words:• We -WW tho plight of the refugees
drtven from the Friull region, and wa
diin't intend to have our mothers and
•Ictei") CO through another experience
like that.

"

Thara have been manv insuincc. of

wearing the Italian uniform. When
Austrian prisoners arc captured wearing
the Italian uniform summary action is
taken at once, without the formalities
of trial.
An Austrian officer was caught yes-

terday In the uniform of an Italian
Lieutenant Colonel. Speaking good
Italian, he was mingling among the
soldiers and gathering information. An-
other suspect was seen here in various
uniforms—those ot an Italian Captain,
a soldier, and a, Chaplain. He escaped
last night, but was captured today in
the uniform of a Chaplain.

AIR RAID ON VENICE.

Damase by Austrians Confined

CfTicfly to Tombs in the Cemetery.
VENICE, Nov. 25. (delayed. Asso-

ciated Press.)—The sound of the shell-
ing at the mouth of the Piave continues
to be heard In Venice, but the first fears
of the. small part ot the population re-

maining have been considerably relieved

as the Italian forces offer steady re-

sistance along the line of the river.

An enemy airplane raid took place
yesterday, a number of bombs being
dropped. Two exploded in the ceme-
tery, wrecking some of tha tombs. Oth-
ers fell In the water basin in the square
ar San Marco and the Grand Canal, and
one near the railway station, without
doing, damage. Still others struck the
barraciCA of tha carabinieri near Mestre,
the land sUtlon of Venice, but did liuie
damage.

AIDS WORKERS JOF VENICE.

.\inerkan Red Cros* Advances Fund^
for Refugees from the City,

HEADQUARTERS OF THE ITALIAN
ARMY IN NORTHERN ITALT, Nov.
24, (Delayed.)—Majors Blcknell and
Devine and Captain Kellogg of the

American Red Cross were at headquar-
ters today concluding an Inquiry In con-
nection with an extensive plan ot relief
work which the Americans are under-
taking for the entire refugee civilian
population suddenly swept from Eastern
vcnetia. This is a vast work, as mora
haji half a million people followed In

fering incredible hardships, many of
them dying along the roads.
One of the moat effective American

relief measures is that ot taking care
of the entire working population of
Venice, which has been compelled 'to
leave under the menace of a bombard-
ment. With the American Consul the
Red Cross representatives went over the
situation in conference with the Civil
Council of Venice, and placed at the
disposal of the council 'ies.UCK) lire <.iS3,-
000) to meet immediate requirements.
A large part ot the working class of

Venice has been engaged in making
boots and shoes for the army, and the
evacuation has threatened to leave
them without work or means ot sup-
port. The Americans have undertaken,
in conjunction with the cit^ authorities,
to re-establish all these industries at
Rimini, near Ancona, and in the clus-
ter ot industrial towns around RimlnL
The working population will be trans-
ported there, and the boot and shoe in-
dustries resumed, thus helping the army
as well as the workers. A number of
other industries will also be set up.
The American officials have met here

Count Ferry, head Of the relief work In
forwarding refugees to various soutli-
ern points.
Arran^-ements have been made (or the

Americans to take up the work of as-
sisting the families ot Italian soldiers
killed or wounded. Count Ferry has re-
ceived 5,000 lire OS a preliminary, and
this amount will be supplemented as the
needs of the refugees are systematised.
The officials also went to Treviso,

where they inspected the deserted city;
which is along one of the main high-
ways ot tha 'fleeing refugees. They will
visit Verona. Milan, Genoa, Florence,
Bologna, and the central and southern
districts where refugees are collected,
down to Sicily.
The tour was ordered by Major Gray-'

son M. P. Murphy, head of the Amer-
ican Red Cross In Europe, and reports
based on the present survey of ali the
main centres will develop the full extent
ot the important work.
Members ot the American Red Cross

went along the Piave line yesterday
visiting the commanding officers and
InspecUng some of the scenes o( the
recent heavy fighting. They were Itaost

cordially welcomed.
Reports ot a possible declaration of

var by the United States against Aus-
tria arouse the keenest Interest and
onihusiasm In all rhnks and in oivlUan
qtuu-ters. It U felt that such aidoa
.„nlil.1 irivn n«w Imnctila nnH lnral>«m»«

the new Government, but this the Min-
isters refused to do.
The elections to the Constituent As-

sembly begin in Petrograd tomorrow.
The Bolsheviki have confiscated the
electoral literature of the part;^ of Pop- I

ulist Socialists and torn down the <

IKisters ot several parties in many parts
of the town. The soldiers threaten that

'

If the majority of the Constituent As-
1

sembly is not Bolshevik they will dls-i
perse it with bayonets. Theurelli, who
Is now in Petrograd, predicts that theie
will be strong Bolshevik and Cadet

',

wings In the tJonstituent Assembly, but
that the moi« moderate Socialist parties
will hold the valance. In the absence
of any guarantee of liberty ot elections
there is slight hope that the assembly
will really be representative of Russia.

Peasants Called in Conference,

PETROGRAD, Nov. 25.-Leon Trotiky. I

Foreign Minister in the Bolshevik Cabi-

net, has sent a note to the diplomatic:

representatives ot neutral powers in:

Petrograd, according to the official

news agency, informing them of the
1

measures taken by the Goveriunent to

obtain an armistice. The note adds:
" The consuhmiation ot an immediate

peace is demanded in all countries, both I

belligerent ana. neuLraL The Russian
Government counts on the firm support
ot worlunen In ail countries in the strug-
gle tor peace.A proclamation, signed

"
Spiridinov,

Chairman ot the Assembly," nas been
addressed to all delegates from the
armies at the trout and division and
district deputies. It says;

" An extraordinary assembly has been
opened. Comrades are requested to
come immediately to a conference ot
the all-Kussla peasant delegates. One
should be sent from each district and
each division."

Russia a Prey t* Ail.

Proclamations have been posted, al-

leging that the Bourgeoise is blockli)^
efforts to provision the army and to
provide funds for the support of the
Government. They are signed by Lenlne
and Trotsky. Another proclamation
forecasts wholesale arrests and impris-
onments at Kronstadt as it instructs sol-

diers to disband committees opposing
the Bolsheviki program and to arrest
tne inemoers.
The committee on thesaivation of

the revolution in a nrociamation to the
army, declares that the last step ot the
BoisuevUil is final rum for Russia. The
proclamation says:

•• The AlUes will consider all Russians
traitors. Without resources Russia will
be a prey to any one who chooses to

pluck her. Abandoned, you will be at
tne mercy ot Germany and will have to

beg on her itnees for clemency. This is

where Lenine and Irotzky are leading.
'

The only i>osslbilily of saving the
country. It Is pointed cut. is for the
army to refuse 10 carry out the armis-
tice proposal and demand that legal
measures toward peace which might
find support from tne Allies and lead to
the accomplishment deaired. be taken.
The Bolshevild have taken over the

State Bank in Moscow, whose vaults
are estimated to contair., 700,000,000
rubles.

trograd ne»"s agency, show that France
claimed that she was entitled to the re-
turn ot Alsace-Lon-aine, the iron and
coal districts ot France, and the wood-
ed regions on the left bank of the Rhine.
There were also to be separated from

Germany and freed from all political
and economic dei>endence upon Ger-
many certain territories which were to
be formed into free neutral States.
These would be occupied by Russian
troops until certain guarantees were
fulfilled and peace was concluded.
One document refers to the reported

conference of financiers in Switxeriand
last September, in which Great Britain
denies having participated, concerning
which it is suggested that the German
delegates insisted on the cession ot the
Baltic provinces and the Independence
of Finland.
A Reuter dispatch from Petrograd

tmder date of Friday. Nov. 2S, says
that the allied diplomatic representa-
tives had a two hours' conference at
the British Embsissy on that day and
weighed all the bearings of the Max-
imalist, arnjistice order.- Ensign Kry-
lenko, the new Commander in Chief of
the army, asked by an interviewer why
the German army had tailed to take
advantage of Russia's troubles, is re-
ported as having replied:" The German proletariat Is hand in
hand with us and will not allow official

Germany to hamper the fulfillment of a
great cause."
The Military Revolutionary Commit-

tee has ordered the dissolution ot the
Committee for ytie Salvation of the
Country and Revolution, the dispatch
adds, because the latter committee
urged the employes of the State Bank
not to deliver funds to the Maximalists.

the extremists now in charge at Petro-
grad.
Haron Sternberg has been connected

with the embassy here for several yeara^.
lie was a gentleman in waiting to Nich-
olas II.

PRISONER PERIL IN RUSSIA.

Swiss Paper Fears Lenine Will Re-
lease a Million Teutons.

GENEVA. Nov. 23.—Commenting upon
Lord Robert Cecil's declaration against

recognition of Lenine's regime in Rus-
sia, the Journal de GenSve says:
" Lenine never acknowledged that

Russia had any duties toward its allies,
and they must realize that Lenine rules
at Petrograd. His proposal of an a'T-

mistice with Germany is dangerous, be-
cause if he can find even one Russian
General to sign this monstrous treason
with him the agreement probably would
result in the release of 1.000.000 (^rman
prisoners against the Allies."
The papei suggests that if Lenine is

to be bought the Allies should buy him.

STOCKHOLM:, Sunday. Nov. 24—Ira
Nelson Morris, American Minister to
Sweden, today announced that he had
receivetl advices from Russia that
Michael Rodzianko, formerly President
ot the Duma, and General Michael
Alexleff, ex-Commander in Chief of the
Russian armies, had Joined General
Kaledines, Hetman of the Don Cossacks,
and that the Ukrainian Parliament h.id

adopted a resolution against General
Kaledines.

PARIS, Nov. 25.—" Petro!;rad is being
terrorized by the 1-enine, Trotzliy, and
Kameneff band in a manner analogous
to that used by the Bonnot automobile
bandits, which terrorized Paris some
years ago," said M. Mai-lakoff, the Rus-
sian Ambassador to France, in an inter-
view printed today by the Lxceisior.
The diplomat added:

" Here is my forecast: The Maximalist
rfg^me will disappear before oie famine
dav enters Petrograd."
The Ambassador said he did not be-

lieve it possible tor the Maximalists to
liand the German prisoners over to Ger-
many, as the prisoners are scattered
over an immense territory far from
Petrograd, Moscow, or the battlefronL

GERMAN PRESS CAUTIOUS.

RUSSIAN FRONT STARTS UP.

PETROGRAD, Friday, Nov. 2?, (illd-
night)—At a meeting ot the Central
Executive Committee of the Workmen's
and Soldiers' Deputies tonight, the Bol-
shevik Premier, Lenine, replying to
criticism directed against the order that
the soldiers open negotiations for an
armistice, which order a wounded 'sol-

dier termed a great blunder on the part
of the Council of National Commission-
ers, explained that the order was Issued
in the desire to combat the counter-
revolutionary tactics of General Duk-
honin and other high officers, making
it impossible for them to prevent the
opening ot negotiations.
This, he said, was in keeping with the

policy of the democratic Government,
'

that the masses themselves act, since
the bureaucrats, civil and military,
were distrusted. He pointed out that
the soldiers were not empowered to
sign a treaty for an armistice, but only
to negotiate it.

Lenine declared that Russia did not
contemplate a separate peace with Ger-
many; that the belief that an armistice
on the Russian front would make it pos-

' .Ible for Germany to throw a large force
i on the French front was groundless, as
the Russian Government, before signing
a treaty tor an armistice, would com-

i municate with thi. Allies and make cer-
: tain proiwsals to

" the imperialistic Qov-
i ernments of France smd England, rejec-
: tlon of which wotild place them in open
opposition to the wishes of their own
peoples."
The autocratic methods of the Council

of National Commissioners, as instanced
. by the Issuance of decrees relating to an
I
armistice without consulting the Central
Executive Committee of the Workmen's
and Soldiers' Delegates, which is the
highest governing body in Russia today,
have caused rtlsaension in the ranlcs of
the Bolshevik camp. The oondlct be-
tween the protesting members of the
committee, notably the Social Revolu-
tionists and the Council of the National
Commissioner, is ripening. The question
of the authority of the Couno I to issue
an order to the soldiers to open peace
negotiations was heatedly discuasad.

LONDON. Nov. 25.—The State docu-
ments made public by the Bolsheviki
Foreign Minister. Trotsky, at Petro-

Points Out in Regard to Russiaik

Offer There Is No Real Qovernment.

Special enable to THE Nbw York Times.
THE HAGUE, Nov. 23.—The German

press is still decidedly cautious regard-

ing the Russian armistice proposal.

Probably the tact that the Russian

commanding general did not deliver the

proposal is one of the reasons for cau-

tion, the other being that Germany
recognizes, as the Lokal-Anzelger point)

out, that no real government has been

formed as yet.

Count zu Reventlow echoes the same
warning, remarking that no <ne knows
what Lenine Is. The Kreuz Zeltung
asks whether the Russian commanding
general agrees to an armistice, and even
the socialist Vorwarts questions tlie

advisability of such a proposition.
The National Liberal Weser Zeltung

warns people to be strong and cool,
saying that, although Russia is a great
and populous country, her strength has
been weakened internally and she can-
not otter much. " When we k.iow the
Government to be strong," it goes on," we can negotiate with it.

* * • The
unweakened enemy would, how'ever, at-
tack with renewed fury it peace were
made with Russia, feeling that the hour
of decision had arrived." The paper
continues that, even if this peace were
cc:iciuded. it would bring Germkny no
rest. She must Increase her force and
courage in order to obtain a lasting
peace m the west, as England wouid
never follow Russia's example.
Meantime, report has spread > hat Ger-

many has picked up a Russian wireless
message stating that the Russian armj
has not suppoited the Maximalist gov
ernment'e proposal of an ",im:stlce
This report is unconfirmed tind ma;,
have been spread by the Germnn Gov-
ernment aa a cold douche to the people:,
ot the Central Powers, especially tin-

Austrian Social-Democrats, who are in-
clined to look favorably on Uie truce
offer.

Petrograd Reports Rring All Along
the Line.

PEn^OGRAX). Nov. 25. (British Ad-
miralty, per Wireless Press.)—An offi-

cial statement today on the campaign
says:

Livelier fusillades occurred In the

direction ot Jacobstadt, where a
strong fire was opened by the Ger-
mans. On the western, southwestern,
and Rumanian fronts there were (u-
sillades and scouting reconnaissances.
Baltic Sea—The situation is tm-

changed.

BERLIN. Nov. 25. (British Admiralty,
per W'irelcss Press. )—Regarding mili-
tary operations on the Russian and
Macedonian battle (ronts today's Gcr-~
man official statement bay»:

Eastern "Theatre and Macedonian
Front—There was nothing special to

report.
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How to

settle an estate

cannot be learned from books.

It has required daily experi-

ence, covering many years, to

tell us the wisest course to fol-

low with each different Estate.

If you have any questions about

execntorship you would like to

have cleared up, please ask for

Mr. Warren, ourVice-Preudent, at

our 60 Broadway (^oe.
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In Hartem:
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In Bronx:

148TM ST. AND THIRD AVK.

Member Federal Reserve Syttem

good cheer

from oversea

There is pluck and good cheer in the current

number of British SYSTEM, a business mag-
azine published in London by the proprietors

of the well known magaaine SYSTEM in this

countrj'^ :

*'Three years ago, when this Empire went to

war, we wrote, 'British industry today faces

a distinct opportunity rather than a catastro-

phe. Every trader ought to go about his

business with the super-^igor that a large hope
inspires.' It is because British business men
have followed such principles that efficiency
has been raised, betterments made in every
direction, and industry and commerce are ia

flourishing condition."

The American owners have watched their

British publication since the war began, tak»

ing it as a barometer of business conditions

across the water whose readings, if minor,

were imgarbled. The steady cUmb of its

advertising revenue and circulation assures

them, if nothing else did, that all is well

conmiercially -vsnth the "tight little isle."

Advertising in SYSTEM
{either side of the big

pond) reaches the

undismayed

BARON STERNBCRQ RESIGNS.

Secretary Won't Stay in Russian

Embassy Under Bolsheviki.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 25.—Baron Re-
naud d'Ungem Sternberg, Second Sec-

retary of the Ritsslan £mbaasy, an-
notmced tod^y that he biui resigned yes-
terday, with the three other officials,

who. with the apfH-ovai ot Ambassador
Bakhmeteff, left the service of the
Russian Government because of the
Bolsheviki control of the Foreign Office

at Petrograd.
Except (or the Ambassador himself,

the embassy no-nr Is without diplomatic
otficials. An adequate staff ot experts
will be retained, hosvever, to carry, on
the work of the embassy, which Mr.
Bakhmeteff purposes to keep open and
active in behalf of Russia and Russians
in this country until such a time as the
United States recegnlaes a successor to
him. The AmbaMador Informed Secre-
tary Laosing of his plans yesterday in
B lofta* ^ifivicr fn^rvtal nrtflAA nf Win Ar^

! GORHA
.STERLING
SILVERWARE'
UOWEVER inexpensive a dift oP

silverware may be. ifit is Gorhafia
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FRENCH MAINTAIN

AIR SUPERIORITY

Sntense German Efforts Fail to

Regain the Lead in Air-

plane Construction.

FOE DEVELOPS NEW TYPES

Hat Established 30 New Factories,

Largely to Offset Oup Entry
Into the War.

Br O. H. FERRIS.
Ccpyrlsht, ISIT. by The New York Timet

Compmay.
aoecUl Cable to THE New York Tihgs.
WITH THE FRENCH ARMIES, Nov.

2ft.—There has not been in the recent

flKbtlne on the front In France much
sign of the revival In German aviation

for which great efforts nave certainly

'jesn made atnce the appointmetit- of

General von Hoepner as dictator of the

air aervices of the empire a year ago.

Some force must have been drawn
way to meet the needs of the Italian of-

fensive, and the losses of machines in

France and Belgium have been very

heavy. The French Army In the last

ten months has brought down 517 Ger-
man planes, to say nothing of more than
a ac9re of observation balloons, and it

U believed that 513 more airplanes tell

within the enemy lines.

Markedly in advapce of the Allies at

the beginning of the year, Germany was
at the time of the battle of the Somme
no less markedly behind them In this

arm. General von Billow admitted It

;;lalnly in an alarmlnsr report. An ef-

fort to recover at least an equality was
at ooce begun, and It was further stimu-

lated by the entry of the United States

lots the war and the fear of what that

would presently mean. Varlpus favors
were accordea to aviators, and thou-
sands of vigorous m€n were attracted
into the service. Manuiacturers were
stirred up, and by tHe end of last

August thirty new airplane and hydro-
aeroplane lactones haa Deen established,
while older makers had greatly extended
their works. (
The chief attention Vas given to

squadrons of chasing planes and bom-
baiding groups. Albatross and other
typ«s were standardized. The Gotha
works at Erfurt received large orders,
especially for their three-seatcr, double-
motor bombarding plane. The best Benz
an4 Mercedes motors were also stand-
ardized, and the personnel oi the han-
gars was enlarged, a squadron of six

planes having attached to It 100 or even
lao men.'"».»Among the other types fa-
vored may be mentioned the light and
rasld Haiberstadt-RoUand, the Fokker
tnplanea, and also that rapid riser, the
1917 Rumpler, with a Mercedes 2oO-
horse power motor, which is at present
the best German scouting plane, and the
new Junker machine, with a wholly
metallic body, which is intended to ac-

company an infantry advance. The
two-motor bombarding planes can carry
l,a(X) pounds of bombs, a«id can rise to

a Bteight of three miles in forty min-
utes.
The service enjoys such advantages as

belong to a practical dictatorship, and
("•t the only direction in which It has
decidedly scored is that of promiscuous
slaughter in London and in such
French towns as Nancy, Dunkirk, and
Bax-le-Duc. On the front the French
maintain their superiority. In all of the
French offensives of this year, particu-
larly at Verdun and on the Alsne, It has
be«n clearly shown, and on several crit-

ical occasions the enemy planes have
Iwen practically driven from the field.

In a recently published list of
"
aces,"

'

as the French calls pilots who have
brought down five or more adrsrai^ea.;.;
there are fortjF^igfat Fretich oim^,
thlrty-seveh of Utt'men btAng altlc Ad
eleven dead or missing, against fUty-
seven Germans, of whom, however,
twenty-nine were In the latter category ;o that the French had a considerable
superiority In surviving champions.
Favorable as the situation is. It would

be a great mistake to underestimate the
efforts the German Army and its in-
dustrial partners are making. The 100
machines per month destroyed by the
French and those similarly disposed of
by the British are far from neutrali:ilng
the output of the German factories, and
superiority in this essential arm of mod-
era battle cannot be pushed too far.

SAY CZAICS DAUGHTER
IS COMING HERE

Thrilling Tde from Strange

Sources of the Flight of

Tatiana to This City.

Persons connected with the " News Bu-
reau of the Russian Post Office

" and
with the Russian Civilian Relief, a

newly formed organization which has

for some of Its purposes
" the foeterlng

of mutual understanding and a spirit

of brotherly love between the Russian
and American peoples and the raising

of funds to aid In alleviating the suf-

ferings of the masses affected by the

war and revolution," announced last

night that Tatlana Nlkolaievna Roman-
off, second daughter of the deposed
Czar of Russia, was on her way to

New York to dance, tell fairy tales,

and talk to the women of America in

aid of the society's work. The former
Grand Duchess, it was asserted, had

escaped from Tobolsk, where the im-
perial family is under supervision at
present, through a fictitious marriage
to the son of one of the Czar's former
Chamberlains, and traveling via Man-
churia and Japan was now on board
a liner shortly to land at a Paciiic port.
The original source from which the

news appear* to have seen spread in
New York was Mrs. ilargaret Barry
Carver an American woman who lived
some years in Russia. She, according
to various persons connected with tne
organizations above mentioned, is on
her way to the Pacific Coast to chaperon
the former Grand Duchess upon her ar-
rival. But one cif the Directors of the
Russian Civilian Relief was told by Mrs.
Carver that Miss Romanoff had been in

New 'York three weeks ago and had now
gone to visit tie family of tlie Dukj.'Of
Devofcsblre, Governor General of Canada.
Ivan Narodny, Vice President. of the

Russian-American Asiatic Corporation,
said last night that the news was
brought here last Thursday by a Rus-
sian officer acting as special courier,
but was unable .lO give any more de-
tails.

" These are strange times in

Rus.sia." he added. The Grand Duch-
ess, It was said, believed that the
days of

"
Lyenlne. Trotzy & Co."

were about over, and was strongly in-

terested in the return of a stable demo-
cratic tJovernment in Russia, without
regard to the question as to whether or
not her father returned to power. These
are views similar to those held by the
Russian Civilian Relief.
Daniel Frohman, one of several Amer-

icans mentioned as connected with the
Russian civilian relief, said that all he
knew of the affair was what had been
told hlra by Mrs. Carver, who seemed
to be "a wide-awake American woman."

OAiLB STOPS AIR FIQMTERS.

British Drop Bombs from Machines
in the Rghting in France.

liONDON, Nov. i5.—The following re-

port on aerial operations was Issued to-

night:
The weather was bad Saturday, but

several aerial reconnoissances were
carried out. In the battle area bombs
Were dropped on the enemy and ma-
chine gun fire was opened against
hia troops. In the afternoon the vio-
lence of the gale made it almost im-
possible for machines to leave the
ground. One of our airplanes has not
returned.
The following report on the air fight-

ing on Friday was Issued:
The enemy's airplanes showed more

artlvity In attacking our bombing and
i

low-flying machines. During the night
a short spell of fine weather enabled
our machines to continue their bomb-
ing of the enemy's railway stations,
iln the air fighting six hostile ma-
chines were downed. Nine of ours are
missing. T»o of these were seen to
collide over the enemy's lines.

Special to The New York Timts.

DEa^VBR, Col., Nov. 35.—Mrs. Mar-
garet Barry Carver, accompanied by
her husband, Charles A. Carver, said
to have been formerly a banker of
Petrograd, arrived here this evening on
their way to San Francisco^ where, it is

reported they will meet the former
Grand Duchess Tatlana, the second
daughter of the deposed Czar of Russia-
Mrs. i3arver declared,\although declin-

ing to give any details, that Miss Ro-
manoff, as she is now. called, would
soon arrive in the United States. She
refused to comment on the report that
Mies Romanoff was now in Canada
with the Viceroy.

TRAIN WRECKERS KILL TWO.

Engineer, Sticking to Post, Di

Bars Chained to Rails.

HENRYETTA, Okla., Nov. Zi.-Two
trainmen were killed, another seriously

Injured, and three passengers hurt to-

day when the St Louis & San Fran-
cisco express out of St. Louis, traveling
at high speed, plunged Into obstructions
placed on the rails ten miles west of
here.
J. S. Robertson of Sapulpa, Okla., en-

gineer of the train, stayed with his en-
gine when be saw the obstructions,
.sscet hais aluttnedote IhcjUdes of the
rails, and ««s killed. He put on emef-
fentyhrakeiitn tiois tosUnr the train
consfderably so that the crowded pas-
senger coaches held to ths rails.
A posse of lOO SheHffs' deputies and

home guardsmen searched the surround-
ing country until after dark with blood-
hounds for men wno caused the wreck,
but found no trace of them.

RICHTHOFEN TAKES A BRIDE.

Kaiser Makes Him "Equerry Air-

man" on Occasion of His Marriage.

By The Aasoclated Preae.

AMSTERpAM, Oct. SO.—Baron von
Richthofen. Germany's star airman,
who is at home on long leave, has Just
been married to Frauleln von Mlnk-
wltz, the heiress of the Duke of Saxe-
Coburg's Master of Horse.
On the occasion of the marriage the

Emperor appointed Richthofen his
" Equerry Airman," and it is said that
in consequence of this appointment he
win henceforth devote his time en-
tirely to the training of new fighting
squadrons.

NORWEGIAN STEAMER SUNK.

Gerrtians Destroy the Krosfond—
,
Fifteen Men Are Missing.

LONDON, Nov. 23.—A dispatch to The
Central News from Chrlstiania says the

Norwegian Foreign Office announces
that the Norwegian steamer Krosfond,
1,707 tons, has been sunk by the Ger-
mans and that the Second Officer and
fourteen members of the crew were lost.
The Norwegian snip Victoria also has

been lost.

START MADE TO

BDILD 1,400 SHIPS

Caatiaaed from Pace 1,

Of the 884 new vessels under contract
STB are of wood construction, as follows :

Caryo: Nuznb«r of Deadweight
Tcma. Vessels. , Tonnace.
S,$00 355 1,242,500
4,00e S 32,000
«,TC0 1^ S«.400

ToUl S75 1.830,900

Of the 884 new vessels under contract

S8 are of composite construction, as fol-

lows :

Carco : Number ot E>«adwei(ht
Tods. Vessels. Toonace.
ajOO SO ITB.OdO

4,«0e 8 112.000

Total M 207.000
The vessels under requisition, all of

which are of steel construction and
which are exclusive of those delivered
and released, are as follows:

Numb«r of Deadw^sht
Colliers ; Vessels. Tonnasv.
fcOOO tons anH under .•? 14,71)0

T,600 tons and under 1 6.800

.aOQ tons and under 6 «.000

Total » 64,500

Passenffer and carso:
1,000 tons and under 7 32,96*

COOO tons and under 2 10,600

Total » 43.568

4,000 tons and under S 9.100
I,B0O tons and under 7 4»,300

8,800 tons and undei . 4 33.010

S.OOe tons and under 9 81.000

10.000 tons and under 12 115, 40U

12,600 tons and under. 18 i»i,i^i

1S,00« tans and under 4 84,000

To«al 58 MB,1}S

>, 300 'tons and under 0» 321,240
»,000 tons and under 37 iao,aX)
•,000 tons and under 5 28.000
7,500 tons and under 47 3.'a,400

8,000 tons and under 2 16.1100

g.SOO tons and under 88 808.2tM
9.000 tons and under U 126,000

la.UOO tons and under 2S 243,170
12,600 tons and u«der 28 332,450
U.OUO tons and under 2 2S,0W>

Total 317 3.098,720

Otaad toUl 383 . 1.77l.aM

SrsBd total rsqatatUenad
and laider cmtraet I.27T 7.488,23,1

The requisitioned vessels completed
and released are as follows:

Number Deadweight
Colliers: of Vessels. Tonnage.

12,Uo«l tons 1 12,«o0
Tankers;

10.473 tons 1 10.475
Ore carriers:
6,000 tons and under 2 . ll.BOO
U.300 tons and under ,-. 4 • 45,200
17.000 tons 1

J
17,080

Total 7 73,760
Carso;

.t.lMX) tons and under 9 ;s.360
o.000 tons and under ;! 12,200
7.500 tons and under 1 <i.200
S.806 tons and under 5 4:1.700
10,000 tons and under 2 19.5.10
12.500 tons and under :; .'iT.SOO

13,000 tons and under 1 13,000

Total 24 ]«0,800
Grand total 33 257.575

PLANS MOBILE SHIPYARDS.

steel Corporation to Start Building
Model Plant Immediately.

"^

Special to The Nev) Torle Time*.

MOBILE. Ala., Nov. 25.—Full detalto

of plans for the United States Steel
Corporation's great shipyard at Mobile
were made public late last night by
George Gordon Crawford, President of
the - Tennessee Coal, Iron & Railroad
Company, a subsidiary of the Steel Cor-
poration. Mr. Crawford's announce-
ment read:

,

.
"

It is proposed to begin construction
immediately on a shipyard upon the
land recently purchased north of Mo-
bile. Ten shlpways will be laid down
and wharves of suitable capacity for
fitting out the ships will be built. A
lai-ge power plant, boiler shop, plate,
and angle shop, machine shop, steel
metal shop. Joiner shop, forge shop,
storehouse, and main office will be
constructed.

" Two large villages have been laid
out, one for white and the other for
colored workmen. Both villages will
have paved main streets and sidewallos,
storm and sanitary sewers, a pure
water supply and street railway and
electric light service. About 1,800
houses of attractive appearance will be
completed during the next twelve
months. The health, safety, comfort,
and recreation of 'the employes and
their families will be considered in
planning the works and villages."
The Mobile company will be known as

the Chickasaw Shipbuilding Company.
Judge Gary, James Farrell, and Craw-
ford will be among its Directors, and
Mr. Crawford will toe its President. J.

ma FEIN PERIL

IN IRELAND PASSED

But Unionists' Crumbling Raises

Apprehension as to Con-

vention's Success.

TALKOF PROVISIONAL REGIME

Alt^rpate Plana Contemplate an Ad-

visory CouJcll or Government

by thi^
ConventionL

Special Cable to THE NEW TORK TIMES.

LONDON, Nov. 25.—Under the De-

fense of the Realm act the publica-

tion of exact details regarding the

meeting of the Irish Convention Is pro-

hibited. The Parliamentary correspond-

ent of The Westminster Gazette, refer-

ring to ' rumors in the lobby which

lately reflected a serious state of af-

fairs," sajrs:
" The situation in Ireland Is once

more receiving the earnest- attention of

the Govemmpnt. The policy of concili-

ation and firmness has so far been

justified, and the danger point of a

widespread outbreak by the extreme
Sinn Felners seems to have passed; but

unfortunately Unionist opinion in the

North appears to have taken serious

alarm, and this acta as a check on the

hopes that were centred In the con-

vention arriving at an agreed scheme.
• In these circumstances the possi-

bility oif tiding over the present crisis

by setting up a provisional Government,
or rather an advisory council, which,

acting in concert with the Chief Secre-

tary, should control the administration

of Jreiand, is being discussed. I under-

stand that if such a scheme is to be

adopted, Belfast would have an ad-

visory council as well as Dublin, the

arrangement to be purely temporary.
" The difficulty in all such schemes

is that they do not satisfy the bulk of

the Irish people. Failing this, it is con-

sidered possible that the Government

might give control of pdrely Irish af-

fairs to the cotivention as at present
constituted."

The Dublin correspondent of Thb
Nkw Tobk Times intimates that the

publication of an official report dealing

with the labors of the sub-committee

of the convention which was appoint-

e<l to formulate a scheme of self-gov-

ernment for Ireland Is expected soon,

and adds:
" E^ven should it be found that the sub-

committee report to the convention indi-

cated that its work had not been com-

pletely successful, it would not mean that

the convention had failed to effect the

purpose for which it was brought into

being. In his remarkable speech In the

House of Lords, the Lord Lieutenant

gave to the convention the character of

an institution of inestimable value to

Ireland and to the Empire. Its work
may be stayed ; it may be temporarily

Stopped, put In abeyance for a hundred
and one reasons, the same as any other

Institution, but It can be set going

again when the obstacles and difficul-

ties are cleared away. The convention

has created that splendid feeling In the

constitutional mind of Ireland that it

capnot fail tmtll it is worn out, and

surely there is vitality enough in it

to keep it goins tor. a very long time. .

"thb yraaii^' was that such «r body
cOU)^ ey^'W cot to idt In one room and
breathe . th^!' same air:.- It was only

reasonable ib think that the extremists

were represented, and that<tbe extremist

delegates had their instructions and
were detrmlnd to carry them out. That
was only reaoonable; but It is well

known that the great bulk of the dele-

gates represent creeds and classes in

Ireland who'want this thing settled once

and for all, so that they may get on
with their business and the country's
business. They are not going to give
up hope, and it is believed that a
scheme approved of by the constituent
majority of the convention will ultim-

ately be evolved. That majority will be
composed of Nationalists, . Southern
Unionists, and representatives of latwr
North and South. The duty of all

Irlshmto and Englishmen and of the
press In Ireland, Kngland, and in Amer-
ica, too, is to help toward the success
of the deliberations of that jnajority
and to do nothing that would hamper
them ^nd so aggravate the situation as
to give heart of hope to the tall of the
Sinn Fein movement. For there it does
look as if th^tall was wagging "the
(log. Although Cairdinal Logue said

German Uberd Chief

Is Now for Annexation

ST6CKHOLM,\jovr 25.—Dr. Gus-
tav Stressmann; leader of the Ger-

man National Liberals in the Reichs-

tag, has openly placed himself on

the side of the advocates of annexa*
tlon and the' opponents of peace by

^^reement.
Vorwtirts reports Dr. Stressmann as

having said in a speech at Wiirttem-

berg that the Reichstag majority
resolution in favor of peace was a
tactical error and that "

in common
with the overwhelming majority of

my party I consider every resolution

having in view peace at the present

time as unjustifiable in view of the

war situation as it now stands."

Dr. Strassraann's annexation pro-

gram, as gathered from the speech,

aims chiefly toward the Bast.

that if the convention failed, chaos
would follow, that does not apply to
the present : neither does it apply to

the immediate future.
" A very happy utterance made re-

centl.v was that of T. R. Lamphler,
Secretary of the Bank of Ireland,
Speaking at the annual meeting of the
Institute of Bankers in Ireland, he said
that as Irishmen their thoughts were
naturally most within their own coun-
try :

' and just now," he continued,
' we

are all thinking of the convention now
meeting In Trinity College and of the
outcome of the cohvehtloh. No matter
what shade of Dolitical svmpathy we
profess, I am sure we are unanimous in

expresslne the hope that the deli))era-
tions

'

of this unique assembly of Irish-
men may result in the establishment
among us for all generations- of the
blessings of a righteous Government
and a peaceful, happy and prosperous
I>eople.'

"

LOOUE WARNS IRELAND.

Cardinal Says Present Agitation for

a Republic Is Fatal.

Special Cable to The New Tobk Times.
DUBLIN, Nov. 25.—Cardinal Logue,

ordering prayers for peace in the

Armagh churches today, said:
" Whether due to the demoralization

of the world by war or to a fate hang-
ing over unhappy Ireland, blasting her
hopes when they seem to brighten, an
agitation in spreading here which is

111-considerfd and Utopian and cannot
fail to entail suffering, disorganization
and danger to .the end of disaster, de-
feat, and collapse, and all in pursuit
of a dream no sober man can hope to
see reiiUsed, namely, the establishment
of an Irish republic either by an appeal
to the potentates of Europe at the peace
conference or by hurling an unarmed
people against an empire o fflve millions
under arms, a thing which would be
ridiculous if it were not so mischevious
and fraught with such danger to an ar-

dent, generous, and patriotic people."

NORWAyVuNISHES SPIES.

DEPOTIES PROPOSE

IMPEACHING MALYY

Want f»lot Charges Against

Former Afjinister Investigated

to Calm French Agitation.

DIVISION IN,THE COMMITTEE

Deputy Renaudel Leaves Meeting
When Suggestion That Clemen-

ceau Be Heard Is Rejected.

Two German Marines Get Seven

Months' Imprisonment.

CHRISTIANA, Nov. 25.—Two German
marines named Orth and Stachel, mem-
bers of Aron Rautenfels's band of bomb
plotters, were sentenced today to seven
months' imprisonment for espionage.
The State Attorney, finding the sen-

tence too lenient, has appealed to the

Supreme Court.

Aron Rautenfels, la German courier,
was arrested at Ofaristiania last June
In connection with a bomb plot un-
earthed by the Norwegian police. A
quantity of explosives was found in his

possession. The German Government
later expressed regret to Norway for
the acts of the German plotters and
dismissed Rautenfels from its service.

Name* an Airplane for a Woman;
MELBOURNE, Australia,- Oct-'SO,' (As-

sociated Press.)—At. le^ one of . the

Australia battleplanes beins provided
for the British air service In this war,
chiefly by the rural districts of the
Commonwealth, will go Ihto action bear-
ing the name of a woman. Miss Eliza-
beth Campbell of Inverell Station,
(ranch,) New South Wales, recently
gave the Defense Department $13,500
for the purchase of a battleplane for the
British Government. Arrangements were
subsequently made through the Aus-
tralian High Commissioner in Liondon
that the battleplane should bear the in-

scription,
" Elizabeth Campbell of In-

verell Station." Miss Campbell was
thanked by the Defense Department for
her gift.

Killed Witli Canadian Fortes.
OTTAW^A, Ontario, Nov. 25. — The

Canadian overseas casualty list, issued

tonight, includes the following names of
Americans: Killed in action: F. Bon-
ford, Berlin, N.JH. Died of wounds: J.

U'Connell, New Tork; F. J. Miller, Hills-
dale, Ind. Wourtded: V. Needham Mon-
trose, 111.; J. Fleming, Buffalo, N. y.;

.E. Bnwright, Boise. Idaho; G. H.
'Welch. Salt Lake, Utah. Wounded and
gassed: O. Hoglahd, Washington.

PARIS, Nov. 25.—The Special Com-
mittee of Thirty-three of the Chamber
of Deputies charged with investigation

of the accusations of having had rela-

tions with the enemy, made against

Louis J. Malvy, former Minister of the

Interior, issued its report yesterday.

It rejected the proposition to send M.

Malvy's demand that he be tried for

treason directly to the Government; de-

clared his demand inadmissible by the

Chamber without fresh legislation, and

requested M. Malvy to supply docu-

ments and other evidence supporting his

demand to hear MM." Clemenceaa and

Daudet and various other proporftiorts.

The committee noted that, in the inter-

est of public peace light should be

thrown on the accusations against M.

Malvy.
" Inasmuch as M. Malvy demanded Its

appointment, this special commlttge de-

cides to propose to the Chamber that

M. Malvy be impeached," the report con-

cluded.

Twenty-six members of the committee

were present when the vote was taken.

Thirteen favored the report, four were

against It, and eight abstsdned from

voting, as did the President of the com-

mittee.

The vote Indicates the difficulty of

the committee's task. If it decided to

send M. Malvy before the Senate as a

high court without stating on what

grounds, the Senate might refuse to

hear the case. If it made a preliminary

examination Its decision might be taken

as prejudging the case.

Deputy Renaudel and six others left

the meeting when the committee, by a

majority of three, rejected Renaudel's

proposal that Premier Clemenceau be

heard. Renaudel said later that this

decision was the result of the DeiSii^es
fear of assuming responsibilities.
" The Chamber is Pontius Pilate mul-

tiplied by 500," he asserted.
Captain Bouchardon, the examining

Magistrate for the court-martial of Bolo
Pacha on the charge of espionage, yes-
terday examined a singer whom Bolo is

said to have married twenty years ago
at Buenos Aires. The Paris newspapers
say Bolo admitted this marriage, but
added :

"
Argentina is so far off, it was so

long ago, and is of so little Importance
anyway !

"

The singer refused to be interviewed,
beyond saying that she was Instituting
divorce proceedings.

RAISE $5,000 FOR POLES.

PREVENT BORDEN SPEAKING.

Rowdies Break Up Canadian Meet-

ing—Man with Revolver Arrested.

Special to The Nevt York Tim€9.

KITCHENER, OntaKio, Nov. 24.—For
the first time in the history of the Do-
(inlnion a Prime Minister of Canada was
prevented from addressing the people by
an organized effort on the part pf a
small section of disaffected and disloyal
members of the community, who tried
to break up a meeting at the skating
rink here tonight.
A leader of a gang of rowdies, who

was arrested while forcing a way into
the rink, where 4,000 persons had gath-
ered to hear Premier Borden speak on
behalf of W, C. 'Weichel, candidate for
Parliament, was founds to have a loaded
revolver in his possession and also a
bottle of whisky. He was intoxicated.
The man, who is of Polish descent, has
a bad reputation, and, according to

Chief of Police O'Neill, was discharged
as Incorrlgble from the army. In which
he had enlisted.
His suspicious actions led to his seiz-

ure as he was leading a band pf Hooli-
gans up the staircase to a balcony im-
mediately behind and above the plat-
form from which the Premier was to
speak.

TORONTO, Nov. 25.—Sir Robert Bor-
den tonight gave out the following
statement:
" There was a deliberate and unsuc-

cessful attempt to break up the meet-
ing at Kitchener on Saturday evening.
From what has since transpired it Is

appartnt that the arrangemenls for this
purpose were organized several days in
advance of the meeting. The disturb-
ance which prevented Mr. Mowat and
myself from speaking was the work of
three or four hundred roughs and hood-
lums, and cannot in any wise be at-
tributed to the respectable people of
Kitchener. In twenty-one >'ears of pub-
lic life tfiis is the only occasion upon
which I have been prevented from
speaking to a meeting that I sought to
address."

i
't

^A Sensible Cigarette
I

wliosc well-balanced

Turkish blend never

disturbs even thou^
a manmay smoke moss
often than usuaL

Relief Pro-Fund Enhanced from

ceeda of Concert.

At a concert for the 'Polish Victims

War Belief Fund, held yesterday In Jer-

sey City, $-5,000 was realized. Ignace J.

Paderewski, the pianist. In an address

waraM '

the audience not to put any
tnist in the '* vacant promisee

" ot Ger-

many a&d Kussia resardlBK Polish free-

dom:
" The Polish people In America are do-

ing, and should continue to do, all in

their power to help America in this

wax," asserted Paderewski. " Some of

our countrymen are now lighting shoul-

der to shoulder with the American sol-

diers in the trenches. Be loyal to the

United States and support President

Wilson, and help him to gain the won-
derful ends for which he directed the

United States to enter the war.
\^" Our hope Is in the United States.

To the help of America we must look

for the national freedom of Poland, for
which we have long striven. That pa-
triot General Thaddeus Kosciusko would
have us follow his steps, in which he
gave such great service to his own and
to this country. And the help of Amer-
ica for Poland will be like the return
made to France for the great service of
the immortal Lafayette."
Former Governor Fielder also spoke.

Those taking part in, the concert were
Sigmund Stajowski, Miss Eva Didur of
the Metropolitan Oi)era Company, and
Leon Szulc.

NO SOLDIERS SENT

TOGDARD PIERS

F/ Coleman of New Orleans, formerly
resident here, who negotiated the deals
for 11,500 acres on which -the shipyard
will be built, will be the general super- i great transatlantic piers,
intendent.

Coatiaaed from Pacre 1.

sioner R. A. C. Smith, Chief Inspector
James E. Dillon of the Police Depart-
ment, United States District Attorney
Charles F. Lynch ot Jersey City. United
States District Attorney Melville J. I

France ot Brooklyn, Major Hunter
Marston, U. S. A., and a number of
other array officers.
The conference was held in the de-

partment headquarters on Governors
Island and at Its conclusion the official
tour of inspection of those parts of the
waterfront which are included in the
new barred areas was made.
Marjhal McCarthy received his official

Instruction from Attorney General Greg-
ory last night, and at 9 o'clock the Mar-
shal announced that those instructions
were effective, and that they will be en-
forced to the letter' and immediately.
Those instructions as given out by Mar-
shal McCarthy are the same as were
published In Ths Niw Toek Timss of
Sunday :

Seveaty-tne Henra' Grace.
" These instructions," said Marshal

McCarthy last night.
" are Immediately

in effect, and any enemy aUen employes
who are affected will be given just sev-
enty-two hours from tomorrow (Mon-
day) morning to leave the barred dis-
tricts In which they now reside or do
business. Allen enemy employers and
other Germans who are In business will
receive reasonable time to vacate their

present places of business, the time to
be given depending entirely on the cir-
cumstances in eacn case. These orders
apply to all transatlantic and coastwise
shipping. Fishing is excepted, and in
this Instance I may add there is no
fishing In this harbor."
Marshal McCarthy W8is asked -If he

could give any Informatien as to when
the soldiers would go on duty in the
barred zones."

I can only say that the soldiers will
guard what are found to be '

vital
points

' and the military authorities will
probably announce where those vital
places are."

It was officially announced last night
that almut 50 per cent, of the Germans
affected by the new enemy alien regu-
lations iHid already moved into unre-
stricted zones. The other 50 per cent,
will get final orders to move this morn-
ing, and a feJlure to immediately com-,
ply with the order will mean Internment^
for the rest of~lhe war.
T^e boundariesLof the new zones, it is

expected, will be announced today.
Generally speaking, it can be stated that
In Manhattan the zone will extend from
Forty-fourth Street in the North River
to the Battery, and from the Battery to
Twenty-fourth Street in the East River.
In Brooklyn the zone wlH run from a
point just south of Long Island City to
Coney Island. Air of Staten Island will
be a lone, as well as most of Jersey
City, all of Hoboken and Weehawken.

\II Big Piers Inidade4.

The N^w York xone includes all of the
as well as

500 tons or more, dock. The lOQ-yard
zone limit which extends a blockvback
from the entrsmces to the piers, incnides
some of the finest office buildings,
among them the West Street and White-
hall Buildings, in both of which a num-
ber of enemy aliens are employed or
have offices.
The question of enforcing the 100-yard

limit, which the President has desig-
nated as the outermost boundary ot
waterfront zones, may have been set-
tled at yesterday's conference on Gov-
ernors Island, but it it was no details
were made public last night. Whether
or not soldiers will be employed to en-
force the, regulations in the 100-yard
limit zone is not known. It is believed,
however, that, in the event any soldiers
are assigned to such duty, they will
guard only certain narts of ihe zones
which are in front of or border the more
important transatlantic piers.

It was announced last night that
enemy aliens are no longer permitted to
travel on street cars in West and South
Streets, and other streets within the
100-yard limit of the waterfront. Ger-
mans may still travel on cars which run
to ferries, but they must not alight from .

those cars when in barred areas except*
at ferry terminals.
That the ferries eventually will ne

barred to Germans was indicated ye,^-
terday. It was said that a new regu-
lation may be promulgated which will
prohibit Germans fjom commuting be-
tween suburban places and New Tfi'rk.
The barring of Germans from steam-

ers also probably means that none will
be permitted to live at Jersey coast re-
sorts next Summer. Neither will they
be permitted to travel on Sound steam-
ers which pass all of the important
fortifications guarding the Long Island
Sound approach to New York.
Placards warning enemy aliens to

keep out of barred zones will be posted
on all piers and in all crosstown streets
leading to barred sections of the water-
front today or tomorrow.

HOYLE'S VIEWS PUZZLE
OFFICIALS AT CAPITAL

Waskitt^on UmAle to Vnier-

stand Army Commanier's At-

tituie as to Gnarding Zones.

Special to The Neto York Timet.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25.—Department
of Justice officials connected ifith the
administration of the regulations for

protecting property from enemy aliens,
were surprised tonight when they were
told that General Hoyle, commanding
the military Department of the East,
.with headquarters at Governors Island,
had said that it would not be necessary
to make any considerable change in the
arrangements for guarding the restricted
zone arotind New York's North River
and East River waterfront
The Intimation of General Hoyle that

soldiers woifld not be placed on guard
duty at piers, although eventually they
might be assigned to some piers,

" here

said to be the understanding that the
regulations issued' by the department
leist night to carry out President Wil-
son's new proclamation increasing the
restriction of enemy aliens were to* be
enforced by the army.

It was said by Department of Justice
officials that the regulations had been
drawn with the full understanding of
the War Department, which had prom-
ised to co-operate and furnish the nec-
essary troops. These officials were at a
loss to explain why the War Depart-
ment had failed to act, as there had
been no revision of the program an-
nounced last night so far as Washing-
ton knew which contemplated th" use
of United States regulars wearing the
blue Uniform, commonly worn ot cere-
monial occasions, before this Govern-
ment entered the war, to guard all piers
in the restricted area of the New York
harbor front.
No information was obtainable fromWar Department officials. Colonel Jesse

Carter, Chief of the War Department
Division of Militia Affairs, who has
been entrusted with the enforcement of
the regulations against enemy aliens,was in New York, it was said at the
department. Secretary Baker could not
be reached.
Nothing became known tonight to indi-

cate that any change had been made in
the arrangements effected between theWar Department and the Department ot
Justice. One suggesUon was that therewas a misunderstanding as to what was
expected from the War Department
and no orders were issued to General
Hoyle to enforce the regulations Itwas suggested also that a change in
the plan might have been agreed on ata conference scheduled to take place inNew York today between representa-
tives

of the Department of Justice and
the Army. Colonel Carter is supposed
to have gone to New York to attend
this conference.

SPECIAL MEDAL TO SAILORS.

Oaniels~MaTis Reward for Ameri-

cana In U-Boat Campaign.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25. — A special

medal probably will be provided for

award to meti of the United States naval
service who distinguish themselves in

the warfare against submarines. Secre-
tary Daniels, it was learned today, has
taken preliminary steps to this end.
The action of the" department is

prompted by the fact that under the
law- no member of America's armed
forces can accept decorations from tor-

eigh Governments in recognition of gal-
lant conduct. Several instances where
the British naval authorities desired to
award American destroyer officers and
men the Distinguished Sen-ice Order and
medals of the British Government were
made public yesterday by Secretary
Daniels.

SEIZED AS A DYNAMITER.

Rock Driller Charged with Placing

Explosive in a Factory.

Detectives Pollignani and Gilbert of

the Bomb Squad yesterday arrested

Dominlck De Scola, 25 years old, a rock

driller, living at 763 Third Avenue, on

suspicion of having placed eight and
one-half sticks of dynamite in the fac-

tor}:' of this Queens Petticoat Company.
Bi West Twenty-fifth Street, last Tues-

day night. The dynamite was discov-

ered in the factory In time to prevent
an explosion.
The detectives sa^ they traced the

dynamite to a contracting firm at For-

ty-first Street and Park Avenue where
De Scola was formerly employed. De
Scola was discharged by the firm on

Thursday. The detectives say they
found in his locker there one and one-
half sticks of dynamite whose serial

nujMbers precede those on the dynamite
found in the factory.

SlijMSe last Thursday the detedives

^ve \>een watcliing De Scola's home,
but he was absent until yesterday
morning. He said tliat he had been
away from the city since Thursday.

SCHOOLslflAYDROP GERMAN

Board of Education Committee Will

Consider the Matter This Week.
The question of dropping the study of

German in the public elementary and
intermediate schools will come up for
discussion on Wednesday afternoon be-
fore the Committee on the Course of
Study, at a meeting to be held be-
fore the regular meeting of the Board
of Education. If the committee de-
cides to take action, recommendation
will be nlade to the board.
To eliminate the study j>t Gcndan

would leave fifty-two teachers of Ger-
man without employment. The Board
of Education expends $G5,000 annually
for teaching German in the lower grade
schools. *In these schools BYench, Span-
ish, and Italian are also taught. The
language course In the lower grade
schools is elective, while in the high
schools students are obliged to study
some foreign language. Professor
Franklin H. Giddings is Chairman of
the Committee on Course of Study.

ADVERTISEMENT.

6 Bell-ans
Hot water

'M^ Relief lU

VISIT LAFAYETTE'S TOMB.

Wreath Placed on General's Grave

by the American Mission.

PARIS, Nov. 25.-CoJoner Edward M.
House, General Tasker H. Bliss, Ad-
miral Benson, and the other members
of the American mission today visited

the Plcpus Cemetery and placed a floral

wreath on the tomb of La-fayette. The
wreath l>ore the inscription

" Prom the

American war mission, in grateful re-

membrance." There were no speeches.
Colonel House had another long con-

ference today with M. Clemenceau, the
French Premier. Other members of the
mission met and compared notes on the i

work thus far accomplished, and spent
the remainder of the day in informal !

conferences. j

Fire Empties Film Theatre.

About five hundred men, women and i

children were forced to leave the fav-

orite moving picture theatre at 533 '

Eighth Avenue, yesterday afternoon, ,

when fire was discovered in the flooring,
caused by an overheated furnace in

,

the basement. When the fire was dis-
j

covered the light's were turned on and
In less than Iwo minutes the theatre !

Wcis emptied. The firemen were forced I

to chop part of the flooring away to

get at the blaze which was extinguished
in a short time with an estimated loss I

of J500.

Window
I

Shades
We prefer compebtton oa

• •pecificaCkm basis, a< it ia

profitable to the buyer and -

ounelvet.

We will anist you in ob-

taining bids.

Ordinator Co.
101 Park Avenue

UQtb Street)

Telephone yanderbilt 3250

ACT tROMPTLY.
Many so-called

"
lost

"
axUcIes Xaii

to find their way back to ov, iiti a U--
cause finders do not know where to
restore them. A small adverti.=cment.
In The New York Times will Infoim
them. See laat pa^e of The Times,
Telephone Bryant 10(V1.—Advt.

Town or Country Coats

for Thanksgiving

THE English style,

slip-easy overcoats,
with leather buttons.

Rich in their fluffy
wooUness — half as

heavy as they look and
twice as warm.

Deep silk yoke and
sleeves, two tone-*- after

the London style.

Price, $35.
• •

Every feature of their

style is imported, but

they are made — and
well made—in America.

* •
Also their full blood

English cousins — not

only English, but lux-

uriously English.
Include the famous

Burberrys and the
Hunt "checkwetters,"
known from London to

Mandalay.

Made to our order in

England for our New
York clientele.

Prices, $?5 to $75.

*
Other coats, remark-

able values, at $20^

And our own "Mo-
tourist," for

motorin|j
or travel.

OfiBcers' Uniforms and Overcoats, at

our 44th Street and Broadway Store.

Haberdashery, Caps and Trappings
for the Military Man.

CABtaJfls • hamful ar ddeterlous tubit«B««.

\\feber^HeSDbroner
Oothitn, Haittrdathtn and Hattan—Elevmn Sfores

241 Btawhray 345 Bro«iwi^ 775 Bra*awqr 1 165 Brradwi^
44lb ad Brovlway
20 Cotiaadl

1363 Braadway
30Bro«d

58 Nassaa 150 Na
42Dd and Fifak Af«

Otim mtt ao Mnmd. 241 Bn>md»mf,U»S Br,

44tk and Brmmdwm,. 43J mnd fVtk Ava.

, „.^_. ^ , — . and- there," increased tije surprise at
I «very ptu at wfaidi vesscU dlsplafing Uie DepartoieDt of Justicet wha« it was

CHICAGO TO MOVE GERMANS.
No Enemy Alien Will Be Left Near

Any Waterfront.

special to The Sew York Timet.

CHICAGO, Nov. 25.—Ousting of Ger-
mans from harried zones under Presi-
dent Wilson's recent proclamation will
begin in Chicago tomorrow under the
direcUon of United States Marshal John
J. Bradley.
Male enemy aliens over the age of 14

will be forced to move inmiedlately
from within 100 yards 'of all docks,
wharves, and warehouses near the Cal-
umet River and the Cycago River and
its branches. Unless

~

orders from
Waishlngton direct him to the contrary
Marshal Bradley will force every Ger-
man man living within 100 yards of the
lake front from South Chicago to Eivans-
ton to move.' HOW many Gentians the President's
order will affect h«^ we do not know,"
said Marshal Bradley tonight.

" The
Government census of 1910 showed that
there were approximately 23,000 in Chi-
cago. Of these I think about 12,000
would be classified under the term
' male aliens over the age of 14 years.'
It is probable that only a Small number
of this 12.000 live within the barred
zones."

How a well-known financier provided
for two children's education

ONE
of this country's prominent bankers has

placed funds in trust with this Company to

provide for educatingthrough preparatory school

and college the two small children of one of his

relatives.

The mention of this man's name would bring a

smile at the thought of his anticipating the day
when he might not be able to provide amply for

_ these children's education. But the same wisdom
that has directed his successful career has deter-

mined that making a trust with this Company as

trustee is the surest way to provide for the

children's future.

If you wish to assure a steady income for some person or object overapoiod
of years, come in and let our Trust Department offko's eiqilainhow simply
and eatfly it can be arranged.

Bankers Trust Company
^

Member Federal Reserve System
16 WaU Street Fifth Ave. at 42nd St
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FINE
PEARLS

First selections

obtained throu^

direct agents at

the Persian Gulf

and Bombay.

Cartier
653 Fifth Ave.

at S2nd St.
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PLATTSBDRG YIEDS

62 MORE OFFICERS

Supplementary List of Commis-
sions Given in the Ord-

nance Reserve Corps.

20 DISAPPOINTED ONES

In the Commissioned List. But Dls-

charged for Disability on an Old

Order from Washinflton.

Hawaiian Musical

Instnunents,

Music & Methods
lArsest stock In city ;

demonstrated by
talttDtad playarB.

UKULELES
$6.00 to $25 00
STEEL GUITARS
$10.00 to $100.00
TAROPATCHES
$2d.00 to $25 00
BANJO UKULELES
$12.50 to $13.00

Om Stock Includes Latest Designs
ataeU, Thimble. Picks. Bags, Caaes,
8trinsa and Tool Purses.

Mandolins,

Guitars, Bsuijos
And Kindred Instruments

For those who play and who appreciate
r«ftDad tone quality and scientific adjust-
xaent.

BANJO MANDOUNS
$16.00 to $75 00
TENOR BANJOS
$25.00 to $68.00

Buijos $5.00 to $93.00
GuiUrs $5 00 to $175.00
Mandolins $5.00 to $150.00

Catalo'-ues Free on Request
Telephone Murray Hill 4144.

Chas. H. Ditson & Co.
8-10-12 East 34th St.

Alexander
Footwear

for Officers

Special to Tht Ifmo York Timt*.

PLATTSBURG. N. T., Nov. 25.—At

the four places In camp and io the city

where newspapers are sold traimag

camp students stood In long lines to-

night at 6 o'clock awaiting their turn

to buy New York and Boston news-

papers in order to learn what rank they

liad received. In the city the Une at

tjie two news stores was a block long.

and many were disappointed because

the supply of newspapers soon gave out,

the dealers having failed to increase

their orders. Because of the lack of

papers containing the list, the com-

mander had one or two pasted on a

bulletin board.

There is great rejoicing among the

lucky ones, and they constitute nearly

the entire force, the unlucky being so

small in number that they were not li^

evidence. Colonel Wolf said tonight

that while the printed list contained

2.^33 names it was safe to say that by

noon tomorrow the list wUl be an even

2,500, and that the lists of those failing

to get commissions will not rfm over

200 and possibly less. The names of

sixty-two new orficers were given out

today, these men bemg detailed to the

Ordnance Officers' Reserve Corps and

placed on the inactive list. The com-
mander said that he did not believe that

they would remain inactive very long,

not over two months at the molt.

The first of the numbered commis-

sions announced yesterday concerned
three men who are regraded into the
iniantry. They are Major William
Kirby, New Haven, Conn.; Captain
Frank H. Sawtelle, Maiden, Mass., and
Ceptaln Julius O. Adler, of The New
York Tiueb^ Ail three were cavalry of-
ficers, having been commissioned in the
first camp of this year, to the commis-
sions as stated and now become Infantry
oflicers of the strae rank. Major Kirby

,
is the present adjutant of the New Eng-

/l
land Regiment and Captains Sawtelle

i and Adler are instructors in the Fourth
'

and Thirteenth Companies respectively.
I Austin M. Malone of 120 West Fitty-
I sixth Street, New York City, a member
! of the Twelfth Training Company,
1 through some error in compiling the list

i

of commissions at headquarters, was
I left out. He should have been among
j
ih» First Lieutenants, having been com-
missioned to that rank in the aviation

'

section, Signal Officers' Reserve Corps,
with the post of Adjutant, to be at-

i tached to the staff of the Adjutant
1 General at Washington. He will be on
leave of absence until Dec. 11.

! An unfortunate situation effecting
« twenty young men commissioned yester-

: day, and whose names were printed In

the list this morning, has arisen through
orders arriving here this morning from
the Adjutant General's office at Wash-
ington directing their discharge because
of physical disability. The men are
victims of a delayed perusal of a med-
icai report from the camp hospital. The
action is final and their discharges were
ordered made out to date from tomor-
row. Of the twenty fifteen are of the
New York division, and are as follows ;

Dorsey. Jamea. 37 Ma4lson Av.
,

Brodetjck, Charles, 341 Broadway.
Doyle, James A., 1.500 Townaend At.

! Torr^y. Owen C, 3r Wall St.
'

Webster. Samuel C. 700 West End AV.
Handy, Joseph," Stapleton, 9. 1
Gabriel. Qllbert. »1 Wert TSth St.

Lewis. Jamea A, 522 West 123d St.

Hilder. Herbert A, 2SS West 70th St.

Ackerrnon. Gdmund D., 44 Pinehurst Av,
Carpenter, Bdward. 106 S^ast 5»th St.

Stiles. Harold, New Kochelle.
Vanderventer, Aucutt, 61 Broadway.
Henderson. Tsham, 32 Nas.sau St.

Stowell, Edward E.. 829 Park Av.
Carter, Howard C, Hartford. Conn.
Prouty. Claud R.. Watertown. Mass.
Hay. David S.. BridBeport, Conn.
Mlddlemafis, Arthur, New Britain, Conn.
Ingcoldsby, James J., Salem, Mass.

Orders were issued today calling for
the assembling of all commissioned men
for 11 o'clock tomorrow morning at the
camp theatre, where Colonel Wolf will
t.alk on conduct becoming officers, and
at the end of his remarks the cofnpany
commanders will give the men their com-
missions. The camp will breaK at noon,
!ind the men will receive $100i each as
their pay for the month of November.
The first special train will leave the
tamp at 1 o'clock.
The New York men commissioned in

the Ordnance Officers' Reserve Corps
for Inactive duty are :

UAJOR,
Brussell. Edward S.

CAPTAINS.
Fleming. Joseph P.

Moderate prices—celerity
and courtesy in service—
modeb of unquestioned cor-

rectness for'* every require-
ment. We have been fur-

nishing army footwear for

years to American officers in

all parts of the world, and

having your size will be able

to provide your later require-
ments satisfactorily by post.

Andrew
Alexander

548 Fifth Avenue, at 45th St.

Sixth Avenue, comer 19th St.

Adams, William L.
CrosEwalte. Job U
Oilman, Frederick.
Kordeman, Jacques C
White. Robert A.
Vincent, Richard R,

FIRST LIEUTBNANTS,
Armstrong, IioreDXo H. Chesebro. Samuel J.

MoUere, Joseph F.
Olhaber, William M. ^

Vleweg, Frederick, Jr.
Wa«ner, Frank J.

Leon. Morton W.
Matiney, A. A.
Sjoberg, Conrad F.
Webster, J. McB.

Curtln, John.
I-atlmer. Lonls 8.
Mehlin. Paul O.
McCadden, Henry J,

Trubee, William E.
SECOND LIEUTENANT.

Green, Car! F.

The New Englanders are:

CAPTAINS.
IRoger."?, Hiram D.
Small. Horatio L.
Thompson, Charles B.
Vamum. Guy R.
White. Robert A.
Wlnshlp, Charles F.

Lincoln, Sidney H.
Moody, Enoch R.
Peterson. John W.
Schmidt, Victor R,
Whltcomb, B. J.

White, Dugene L.

liliiiliBlillil

DO YOU
KNOW?

IF NOT,

ask uy newulealer in

New York City which New

York newspaper has the

largest circniation among

thinking people.

I illl liHi

!

Bnmp, Nelson P.
( upples. Lome L.
C.arland. Charles P,

,
Googlns, Frank J.

'

Mallcy, Wallace W.
' Pearce. Charles H.
I Potter, Paul.

]

FIRST LIEITTENANTS.

Aney, J. L. Garrow, Henry A.
I Brlggs, Robert E. Kirkpatrick, W. M,

I Chase, George D. Kron. Philip H
;
Clarke, John D. Latimer. Louis S,

i Comings, W. W.
\ Cummlskey, James E.
I Cashman. Frederick B,
'

Dalot, Arthur J,
I Davis, Albert W.
I Dinsmore, John C.
Flanders. Charles K-

j

SECOND LIEUTENANTS.
1 Austin. Earl W. Royce, Harrison S.
t Barrow, ,\rlstoo K. Woods, Basil Gibson,
gulmby. Charles W.
One of the most unusual military

Masonic events in the hlstor>- of the
order in this country took place at the
camp today and yesterday. In reoos-
Vdtion of having received commissions
in the army, S37 Master Maeons were
honored by receiving ail the degrees
in Scottish Rite Masonry, from the
fourth to the thirty-second inclusive,
without expense. William Homan,
.\ctlve Deputy for the State, came from
New York City to grant a special dis-

pensation to Albany Sovereign Consis-
tory, to Delta Chapter, Rose Croix; to
Delta Council, TMnces of Jerusalem,
and to Delta Lodge of Perfection, all of
Troy, to enable these bodies to confer
these degrees simultaneously upon this
entire class.

i.ooo OFRCERS AT NIAGARA.

Secretary AVilson's Son Among
Those Receiving Comiiussioiu.

FORT NLVGARA, N. Y., Nov. 25.—
William B. Wilson. Jr., son of the

Secretary of Labor, is among the 1,000

men to be commisaioped at the closing
of the second t'«serve officers' training

camp here tomorrow. Wilson enliated

in the regular armyr field artillery, at
the outbreak of the war. He waa de-
tadieU from his command to attend the
training camp, and has won a First
Lieutenant's commission in the infantry.
Another to be commissioned First

T ieuterant tomoiTow is Frank Mount
Pleasant, famous football player Of
the Carlisle Indian School team a few
years ago.

Says Cholera Killed Gen. Maude.
LONDON, Friday, Nov. 23.—General

Frederick Stanley Maude, the com-
mander of the British forces in Mesop-
otamia, who died Nov. 18 after a brief
illness, succumbed to cholera, according
to The Saturday Review.
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87 NEW YORK TIMES MEN IN ARMY AND NAVY

Twenty Are Officers, 60 Enlisted Men in the Army, 5 in the Navy

and 2 With the Ambulaiti:e Service in France,
V

Kighty-seven New York TncES men are in th; military and naval service, of the United States.

Of these twenty are officers, sixty are enlisted men of the regular, guard, and national armies,

five are serving in the ranks of the navy, apd two are doing their "bit'' with the ambulance service

behind the battle lines in France.

The Ust of officers includes two Majors, six Captains, three First and nine Second Lieutenants,

representing the infantry, artillery, cavalry, aviation, the engineer corps, and the quartermaster corps.

Of the enlisted men fourteen are non-commissioned officers, of whom eight are Sergeants and six Cor-

porals. Every department of The Tmeb is represented.

The following table shows The Tdcbs representation in the national service, arranged by de-

partments:

News Department 13

Rotogravure Department 13

Mail Room 13

fcomposing Room » 10

Advertising Department 8

Business Office 7

Press Room 5

Sports Department 3.

The Annalist 3

Elevator Operators 3

Sunday Department '. 2

Mid-Week Pictorial 2

Executive Office 1

Dramatic Department 1

Circulation Department 1

Supply Department 1

Mechanical Department 1

Total. 87

THE TIMES HONOR ROLL
Here is the full list of T^ New Yobk Times men in the array and navy:

MAJORS
Nelson Frank L Major, Infantry, U. S. R ...Mid-Week Pictorial.

Walker, H. H Major, Infantry, U. S. R. ..Advertising Department.

CAPTAINS
Adler, Julius Ochs Captain, Infantry, U. S. R. Executive Office.

Hoyt, Philip D Captain, Infantry, U. S. R ..News Department.

Hyde, George E Captain, Infantry, U. S. R News Department.

Manning,,W. S Captain, 316th Infantry News Department.

Spragne, R. J Captain, Infantry, U. S. R The Annalist.

Thomson, Bernard S .Captain, Q. M. Corps Sports Department.

FIRST LIEUTENANTS
Findley, Earl N : First Lieutenant, Signal Corps Sunday Department

Hartiell, A. E First Lieutenant, Infantry..." Ne-ws Department.

Malone, Austin M First Lieutenant, Aviation Composing Room.

SECOND LIEUTENANTS v

Artillery, U. S. RBrown, Lee D Second Lieutenant,

Buggelyn, H. M Second lieutenant,

Chambers, S. M. Second Lieutenant,

Hughes, C. F .Second Lieutenant,

Joyce, W. R Second Lieutenant,

Lovejoy, Clarence E Second Lieutenant,

fooney,

Geo. L Second Lieutenant,

imons, John Second Lieutenant,

Wells, £. B ; ...Second Lieutenant,

News Department,

Infantry, U. S. R: Business Office.

Field Artillery, U. S. R...The Annalist.

Infantry News Department.

Engineers, U. S. A .Advertising Department.

Infantry .Sports Department.

Infantry.... Composing Room.

Q. M. Corps, N. A Composing Room.

Q. M. Corps, N. A Advertising Department.

SERGEANTS
Bjorck, H. M Sergeant, Q. M. Corps. Business Office.

Humphrey, Howard Sergeant, First Field Artillery .Circulation Department.

Johnson, Carl Sergeant, Infantry, National Army.. Advertising Department.
Payne, George Sergeant, Coast Artillery, U. S. A Rotogravure Department
Roesen, Robert H. . .' Sergeant, S02 Eng., Co D .Mechanical Departnent.

Sharkey, J Sergeant, Field Artillery Press Room.

Smith, James Joseph. ...^..Sergeant, Infantry, U. S. A.. Mid-Week Pictorial.

McCormiek, -Wright. .......Sergeant, Infantry ..;..... News Department.
i *. - '.--

CORPORALS
-

Bradley, William Corporal, U. S. Marine Corps ...JBasiness Office.

Delano, Edwin. ...> ...Corporal, Q. M. Corps ..News Department
Kieran, .John P Corporal, Engineers. U. S. A Sports Department
Murphy, Wm Corporal, Infantry, U. S. A Press Room.

SalvaU, J. Oscar .Corporal, Q. M. Corps CompMing Room.

Sanford, J. J Corporal, Coast Artillery, U. S. A Business Office.

Bosworth, Thomas S. ,

WooUcott, Alexander.

AMERICAN AMBULANCE ^
\

..Ambulance Service , Ne'ws Department

.Ambulance Service Dramatic Department

PRIVATES

Addison, A. R Private, Coast Artillery, U. S. A '. Advertising Department
Allen, Edward Roscoe , Private, 102d Infantry, U. S. A Adverti; ing Department
Bartlett, Carl E Private, Aviation Section, U. S. Army Mail Room.

Berryman, W ....Private, U. S. A Rotogra-nire Department
Bland, Jos. F Private, Co. E, 305th Infantry Elevator Man.

'

Boyd, Frederick A, Jr Private, Canadian Highlanders. Business Office.

Brazong, Fred. Private, Co. M, 9th infantry Elevator M&n.

Burquist, E Private, National Army ^ Rotogravure Department
Butcher, Jesse S Camp Upton News Department
Coulter, Walter Private, National Army. Rotogra-vure Department
Curtis, Lee Private, National Army Mail Room
Farrell, C Private, National Army Rotogravure Department
Finch, Harold Private, National Army Rotogravure Department
Finn, John .' .Private, National Army Rotogravure Department.
\3rotefeld, Wm. A. Private, National Army Business Office.

Harman, H Private, Infantry, U. S. A Press Room.

Harper, Roland H. Jrivate, National Army ^Rotogravure Department
Harris, Jr., Edward J Private, National Army Press Room.

Hepps, Gus Private, National Araiy Rotogravttr* Department
Herlihy, T. Private, Infantry, U. S. A. .'. Press Room.

Himpler, John Private, U. S. A ...., Rotogravure Department
Hofele, Ulrich Private, Coast Artillery, U. S. A Composing Room.

Hughes, L Private, National Army Rotogra'vure Department
Jenks, Chas Private, Battery B, First Field Artiller/ Advertising Detiartment

Kilmer, Joyce Private, 165th Infantry, U. S. A Sunday Magaaine.

Lanigan, Wm Bugler, 69th Regiment, N. G. N. Y Rotogravure Department
Leary, Wm , Private, National Army. Elevator Man.

Lehman, George Private, National Army « . Mail Room.'

Leonard, George . ; Private, National Army News Department
Levy, Gerson' Private, National Army Mail Room.

Luther, Allen Private, U. S. A \ . ; . . .Mail Room.

Haile, George Private, National Army Mail Room.

Merrell, L. J .Private, National Army News Department
'

Muriihy, Matthew J Private, Battery F, Second Field Artillery.... Composing Room.
Pavesich, Francis Xavier Aviation Section, U. S. Army Business Office.

Poloqum, Edw. 3 Private, National Army Composing Room.

Reynolds, Edward Private, National Army Mail Room.

Rowan, Howard Private, National Army. Mail Room.

Sullivan, Joseph P Private, National Army > .News Department
Taytor, James Private, National Army Mail Room.

Tolson, Manuel .Private, National Army Mail Room.

Tracey, Bernard First Field Artillery, U. S. A '.CompoBing Room.
Weaver, Samuel

'

E>rivate, National Army , Mail Room.

Weiss, Samuel ...Private, Na^tional Army Mail Rocm.

Whitehouse, James A .Private, Infantry, U. S. A Rotogravure Department
Wright, Ezra ...Private, National Army Mail Room.

NAVY
AHison, Robt K U. S. Naval Apprentice Compoeing Room.

Blair, Cordon Navy Composing Room.

Cnmmerford, Edw. B Yeofnan. First Class, U. S. N. R. F The Annalist

Eldred, A Sailor, U. S. Navy Supply Department
Ha-viland, Harold B Radio Student, U. S. N. R. F Advertising Department

In addition to the above, Richard B. Wright of the Auditing Department has joined the Quar-
termaster Corps of the Army aa a detjc, and Charlotte Holmes Crawford of the Index Department ia

attached to the American Girls' Aid H^]^tal in Paris.
*

WARSAV1HG8STAMPS

ON SALE NEXT WEEK

Certificates Will Be for $4.12

and Will Yield $5 in

Five Years.

THRIFT CAMPAIGN PLANNED

Government Alms to Convert Small

Savings of the Nation Into Help-

ing Struggle for Victory.

War savings certificates will be placed
on sale a week from today. Authorized

agents all over the country designated

by Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo
will offer for sale these war savings
certificates for t4.12 each. They will be

redeemed In five years for $5, which Is

e<iual to 4 per cent, interest compounded
quarterly. The certificates wiil be on
sale at branch Post Offices, railroad

stations, departnaent stores, telegraph
offices, banks, chain stores, and various

institutions.

The minlmtmi investment in thrift

stamps and war savings stamps will he
twenty-five cents. When sufficient

stamps have been purchased they may
ba redeemed for war savings certifi-

cates.

The sale of the stamps and certificates

wiU inaugurate a nation-wide campaign
that in its way will be even greater than
the Liberty bond campaigns. The plan
is to convert the small savings of the

people into help in winning the wax.

Conventions will be held this week by
County Chairmen who are in charge of

the campaign, in many States. The New
York State County Chairmen will meet
in Syracuse today, and Frank A. Van-

derllp. President of the National City

Bank, who Is Chairman of the War Sav-

ings Committee, will make an address.

The New Jersey County Chairmen will

meet in Newark on Wednesday under
the direction of Dwight Morrow of J. P.

Morgan * Co. Tlie conventions will

choose publicity managers and will make
detailed plans for the campaigns In each
of the States.
The greatest single factor in the cam-

paign for the sale of the war savings
certificates will be the Pose Office.
Franked cards will be distributed to

parents, householders, and wage earners
stating that war certificates will be de-
Uvered to them If they will fill in the
cards and drop them into any letter box.
Mall carriers will deliver the certificates

to those who apply for them.
The public will be impressed with the

i

fact that it will be an opportunity to
|

buy a security that cannot go down in
,

value. At sny time, on ten days' notice, i

the Government will redeem the certifi-
i

cates at a reasonable rate of interest, i

The 4 per cent, compound interest will

be paid if certificates are heW five

The certificates are printed in the

style of the Government bonds and
carry savings tickets somewhat larger
than ordinary bond coupons, each bear-

ing a design of the Liberty torch.

It Is beUeved that the war savings cer-

tiflcatea will mean the passing of the

old-fashioned penny bank. Because of

the passage of the War Revenue act

placing taxes on many commodities the

demand for small coins has increased.

Government officials believe that a
handful of small coins hidden away in

a small bank can be oi no use, but
where the money is put into certificates

and stamps it will not only aid the

Oovernment, but will also compensate
the owner.

COMMENDS NEWYORKGUARD

Gen. Hoyle Appreciates Their Ef-

fioieHcy In Patrolling Public Works.

ALBANY, Ntv. 25.—Adjt. Gen. Charles

H. Shemil tonight made publio this

lett«r from the General commanding
the Eaatern Department of the ariny:

Htadtnansrs Eastern Department,
Oovcrmars Islajid. Ne* York CSty,

Nov. 5, 1»17.

Brirsiilier General Charles H. SJicrriU,

Adjutant General, StaU of New York,
Albany, N. Y.

, ,

My Dear General Sherrlll—I write to

express to you my high appreciation of the

very valuable and patriotic services ot the

New York Guard, which, under your or-

der*. Is now guarding faithfully and with

great etnclency the aqueduct, the canals,

and the important railroad bridges In this

State.
With officers and men of the character,

quality, and patriotic spirit of your n«w
guard we are Justified in expecting the

high standard of performance of duly
which obtains among them, but It is due
them to be told that the important and
onerous duUes which they are now per-

forming BO cheerfully are valued and ap-

preciated by all patriotic Americans who
know tfie facts.
With sentiments of warm regard for you

and for the gallant officers and men oC
the New York Guard, I am. General,

Very slncertiy yours, .
-

EL,I D. HOYLE,
Brigadier General,

V. S. A, Commanding.
In announcing that Governor Whit-

man has directed him to transmit this

letter to all commanding officers of the

New York Guard General Sherrlll says
the Governor " takes the opportunity
Of expressing the great pride which he

and the people of the Empire State take

in the patriotism and efficiency dis-

placed by the officers and enlisted men
of the N^w York Guard."

27TH UNDER CRITICS' EYES.

British Observers Find Spartanburg
Men Lax in Trench Duty.

Special to The Neic YorH Time*.

CAMP WADSWORTH, SPARTAN-
BURG, S. C . Nov. 25.—The reports

Ot the Allied officer-obser\fers on the

occupancy of trenches by several units

of the 27th Division, were turned in

today to Brigadier-General Phillips.

While the reports were very carefully

censored, it was stated that the foreign

experts found much ground for im-

provement in the way the former
guardsmen manned the earthworks.
They were particularly emphatic in

stating that great vigilance musP be
exacted of sentries. In proof of the
lajt watch maintained, several of the

British umpires said they penetrated
the trenches and calmly watched the

work going forward to deceive them.
The failure of some of the soldiers to

keep absolute silence and not to show
lights also was criticised. In general,
however, the reports commented upon
the excellence shown by men who never

before tried trench guard.
With Thanksgiving Day near at hand,

active preparations are being made to

celebrate the day in camp. Hundreds of

birds-have been ordered and a Spartan-
bura baking company last night ofiered

the division meaa sergeants the use

of it« ovens for three days preceding
the holiday. Sports and a fine enter-

tainment have been provided Iby the

Y M C A. and other organizations
cbarsed with the welfare of the troops.

JERSEY TROOPS END HIKE.

Cheered In Anniston on Return from

60-IVIile March.

Syeetal to The Hetc York Times.

ANNISTON, Ala., Nov. 25.—Tlie six

thousand soldiers of the Fifty-<!eventh

Brigade, Blue and Gray Division, com-

manded by General C. W. Barber of New

Jersey, who have been on a five-day

tike to Talladega, aeat of an adjoining

cotmty thirty miles south of here, have
returned to Camp McClellan in fine fet-

tle They reached the city this morning
about 10 o'clock, and were cheer«l by
the big crowds of cltiiens that 'lined

Noble Street, the principal thoroughfare.
Although the men had Juet vereived

their new overcoais and been supplied
with W^inter blankets, the sudden drop
Id the temperature made the trip pretty
hard on some of them, among them
colonel John D. Frazer, whose regiment
wa« commanded on the return hike by
Colonel George M. Buttle.
Colonel Fraaer Is suffering with a

severe cold, and is said to be Uircatcnod
with pneumonia. He made the return
trip la an ambulance.

Sparkle
It used to be

only imported ginger
ale that would hold

its flavor—now it'a

Clysmic Ginger Ale for

sparkle, for flavor, for

tang!

Income lax
Procedure

1918 Edition. Bt/ R. H . Montgomery,
C. P. A., Ei-Prcsident American

Assn. PvhlU: Accountants.

More information in

five minutes than you
could worry out for

yourself in a week.

Definite, "«pecific aovire al>out

1 ncome Tax, Capital Stoc'v Tax,
and Excess Profits Tas. S< nd

postal or piione for information.

Tlie Ronald Press Company
ti \reej Street, New York

I TeL Barrlay SMS -

Rectors
Broadway at 48th Street

j

"Knownthe World Ontr^

Special ThankssiTuig Dinner *2

In these war days, when
time is the big factor—

how quickly can you get reports and

correspondence that have been filed

away?
With the L. B. Automatic Index, quickly

means- instantly. Because the L. B. "Auto-

matic" is designed for speed. And aeeuraey,

too—for you can't have speed without it.

Most of the trouble a man has •with his file is

that it will not an-file. That is due to mis-

takes in filing. The L. B. "Automatie" is a

check against mistakes.

This new method has all the sdvantages of

alphabetic and numeric filing
—and several

more. It is the quickest possible method for

indexing and finding names. It represents one

of many L. B, features developed cut of long

txperience with all manner of filing problems.

If you have a filing problem, yon hxn a

good reason to get better acquainted with

Library Bureau.

LibraryBureau
Card and filing Founded It7( Filing cabinets

systems wood and steel

O. H. RICE, Manager
j

316 Broadway, New York
Forty saieaooms in leadins cities of the United States, CrMtBrttshiaad Piaaes

The Business of War
War is a new industry to the United States, but

with ^eat crops garnered, an increasing gold re-

serve, a sound banking position, no over-extension

in trade and no speculation, we are justified in the

most optimistic beliefs that we can with American

adaptability make it a sufccess.

We do not speak lightly, but industrial or

business terms will give us better understanding
of the conditions with which we have to cope,

particularly as the problem is one of labor, ma-
terial'- and car ital. War, although not construc-

tive, has offsetting benefits, sometimes morally,

in instances politically, and certainly economic-

ally with regard to productive efficiency.

The fall in security prices does not necessarily

represent decreased dividends nor adverse trade

conditions. The investor who bought high grade
bonds a few years ago or Liberty Bonds to-day,

receives the same yield thereon that he ori^nally

bargained for, but the purchasing power of the

dollar has decreased.

If yoti are contemplating larger and broader

banking' facilities to meet these conditions you
may approach the Harriman National Bank with

confidence that it fully understands your needs,

and if your statement, responsibility and business

warrant, is prepared to serve them.

BANKING K018S FISOM e O'CLOCK A. M. TO 8 O'CLOCK P. M.

\Ul DEPOSIT KAtLTS CPE.H FROM 8 A- M. TO MIDNI8HT

HARRIMAN National Bank
FIFTH AVKNUK AND Mrvi ST., NEW YORK

s
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WANT WAR SCHOOLS

TO TRAIN OFFICERS

Camps Association Submits

Plan for a Continuous

Supply of Drilled Men.

SENDS APPEAL TO BAKER

Al«c Suggests That Reserve Officers

Be Sent to France for a Time
and Returned as Instructors.

SpnHal 10 The J?no York Times.

Washington, Nov. 25.—a compre-
hensive plan for the training of reserve

officers and their more systematic em-

ployment in the war has been submitted

to the Secretary of War by the Train-

lug Camps jVssoclatlon.

In addition to the establishment of a

school or schools for the training of offi-

cers to continue without Interruption in-
|

Dtead of for a few months only, as in tlie

present training camps, Ihe association
|

recommends tliat a certain number of
|

reserve officers be sent to France for
j

actual experience with troops in the field
|

and then brought back to America to .

take their plates as instructors with

troops that are being prepared for war
service.
TJie association also notes an objection

to the understood purpose of the War
Department to abandon all training
camps for officers anu to obtain a sup-
ply of officers in future solely from tiie

ranks with their training for commis-
sioned grades given at the headquarters
of the several military divisions.

Inquiry at the War Department did not

bring any sympathetic response to the

proposals of the Training Camjjs Asso-
ciation, in spite of the fact that they are
Itidorsed by many regular officers who
h^ve Lad experience at the Officers'

Training Camps. Colonel Paul A. Wolf,
who commanded the two Plattsburg
camps, is said to have made recom-
mendations to the War Department
somewhat similar to those advanced by
the association. There has been a feel-
ins in Interested quarters that the War
I>epaTtinent has no definite policy with
regard to the additional trainmg of re-
aerve officers, or, whut is I'egarded as
more important, a systematic program
for their assignment to duty.

Drew Sharp Prote«t,

A recent announcement of the depart-
ment was to the effect that many of the

reserve officers to be graduated this '

week from the second series of training

c&mps would be placed on the inactive
|

list, which meant that they would be
|

left without employment or pay until
the department felt that it needed their I

services. Tnis aroused a storm of pio- '

lest, in which many officers of the
|

army, inclualng tnose of tlie General
|

Staff, snowed sympathy. It was con-
i

tended that, in aauitiun lo doin^ a grave i

Injustice to men who had given up re-
j

munerative employmeiiL to serve their !

country, these otl'icers would grow stale
in nulitary kiuwiedge duung their

period of iiiacutfiiy aud that the Gov-
ernment would find them "less ei'ficient

'

when they were calleu to me colois. '

Following the publication in The New
York Times of a VVashingion uispatdi
calling attention to the situation the
War Department's order was inoulfied,
and assurance was

. given that some
6,000 of the graduates of the second
series of training camps would be as-

;

signed to the regular army, while others
would be employed in the line of the
national army and in the staff. :

This and other indications of the fail-

ure of the department to adopt a con- :

Bistent plan for the employment of the
reserve officers has caused much dis-
satisfaction. Shortly after the officers
trained in the first series of tiainlng

'

camps were commissioned and reported
j

to national army cantonments about 'AM) I

from each cantonment were sent to
National Guard divisions, where they
had a rather undefined status which
existed until recently.
it was alleged that Major Gen.

O'Ryan. commander of the National
Guard divtsion at Spartanburg. S. C»
was not even notified that !'<» reserve
officers had been assigited to that, divis-
ion, instructed as to how they were to
be employed, or what their status was
with troops of the National Guaid. Re- i

cently the War Department directed ,

that reserve officers could enter Na-
[

itonal Guard commands on their own
:

application, but if commissioned in the
j

guard they would lose their commi.ssions
j

in the reserve which they had won at i

the training camps, it was also ordered '

by the War Department if the reserve '

officers attached lo National Guard i

units did not enter the guard they !

would not be considered for promoliun I

until all surplus guard officers had been
1

taken care of. As most of the National
j

Guard regiments under the new army :

organization are composed of two or '

more guard regiments of the former J

organization, there Is a large number
'

of surplus officers who under the War 1

Department's policy must be provided
,

for as vacancies occur. Through this i

ayatem reserve officers attached to
;

National Guard units were obliged to l

Join the guard or lose their chances of !

promotion.
Apparently the proposal of the Train-

ing Camps Association that reserve of-
ficers be sent to France for trainin,^
under actual war condit-ons and then
returned to the United States for the
purpo.^e of training the national army
does not appeal lo the War Depnrt-
ment. It was said there that reserve
officers were being sent to t^rancc as
General Pershing required them, and
that already about 2.<)(X> had been ,-is-

signctJ to the American expeditionary
force In Europe at General Pershing s

request. It was explained, however,
that these officers would remain in
France. There is no intoiition to brins;
them back to the United States so that
they may give the benefit of their )h-
servation and experience in the war
area to the troops «o\v being trained in
this country.

Camp Asaoc1i|tton*s Proposal.

n>e letter of the Training Camps As-
sociation to the Secretary of War reads
as follows:

November 21.

Tlie Honorable, the Secretary of War,
Washington. D. C.
Sir: Supplementing our memoran-

dum to you dated Oct. :;.">. urgin;,- the
admission of civilian volunteers to fu-
ture officers' training camps, and our
conference with you on Nov. 14. we
beg to submit the following sugges-
tions:
W^e believe that a continuous plan

for the training of officers, through-
out the war should now be adopte'l.

based on the experience of training
Officers in the first and second series
of camps. For this purpose there
should be established one or more
continuous schools or cotleges for the
training of officers, such schools to
continue uninterruptedly instead of as
at present in camps held for a period
of a few months only. To such schools
there should be admitted applicants
from civil life, selected with the great-
est care, on the same basis of selec-
tion and with the same qualifications
as required for the second series of
officers' camps as well as selected
men from the troops in sei-vlce, and
each candidate should be required to
continue his course of training for
such peinod as his individual qualifi-
cations may require. On the gradu-
ation of the candidate he should be
given such commission as he may be
qualified for without other restric-
tion.
Under such a system, one man could

be commissioned after three months
of training, while another of less pre-
vious training or les.s aptitude may be
required to continue his training for
a much longer fieriod. It would be
Important to keep In mind the need of
mature officers for f'e hlirher grades.
as well as a plentiful supply of Lieu-
tenants.
These schools should be conducted

by officers and resei-ve officers se-

lected because of their demonstrated
ability as teachers, and the faculty of
officers should be rfe'freshea from time
to time by officers returning from the
front, so that eventually all of the In-

struction could be given by officers
who have seen active service in the
war zone. This is of the utmost im-
portance in order that the instruc-
tion may be thoroughly up to date
and be given by men who have had
practical experience and are not
wholly book taught.
There has been developed during the

second series of camps a considerable
number of reserve officers who have
shown eminent ability to teach, and
these officers, as well as others, after

being sent in relays from time to time
to the war rone for practical experi-
ence, should be returned to ser\'e as
teachers.
We have read with concern an ar-

ticle in one of the New York morning
papers to today, stating that " the
War Department has decided to aban-
don all officers' training camps as

they now exist and to obtain officers
solelv from the ranks trained at the
several divisional headquarters."
We sincerely hope that this article

Is without foundation. As we have
stated before, we thoroughly approve
of the promotion of qualified men
from the ranks, but this source of

supplv will, be entirely insufficient to

supply the great need of officers for
the huge army which v,e must place
In the field In order to win this war.
The article refers to

" the democrati-
zation of the national army." There
is and can be no such Issue. The
army will, of course, be a democratic
army, but this would not exclude
eligible clvlliang, especially those be-
yond draft age. The only question
that can be considered is the need of
the army. There can be no question
of class. There must be a continuous
and large flow of qualified officer.^,
and these must come both from the
ranks and from civil life. The plan
under which officers so far have been
obtained from the first and second
series of camps should not be aban-
doned for the purpose of an experi-
ment, but should be made into a con-
tinuous officers' school. Moreov-r
this training should not be at di-
visional headquarter.^, but at separate
and distinct officers' camps.We submit the above suggestions
again in the spirltof co-operation and
the desire to bring to your attention
the convictions of the large bodv of
pntrlotic citizens whom we represent.
Very respectfully,

HENEY S. DRINKER.
PEIRCE ANDERSON
I-ANGDON P. MARVIN.

Committee; by Langdon P. Manin,
Secretary.

MARKET FOR LABOR SHIFTS.!

Employment Increase Largest in
|

Men's Ready-Made Clothing.

WASHINGTON. Nov. l'.',.- W'hile the

war is enoimously incn'ssing ihe num-
ber of employes in so i.e iiidusiiies, in

others decided decreases already are

beginning to be shown. Figures made
public tonight on an investigation of :

seven industries by the Depa-tment of

Labor in September disclose more em- 1

ployes in seven and fewer In .-i.\. 1

Car building and repairins tost 14. S
'

per cent; boots and shoe.^, 8 per cent.,

and cotton manufacturing, cotton finish-
|

Ing, silk makine, and cigar manufactur-
!

Ing showed smaller decreases.
j

The largest increase was W.l f.er cent. \

in the manufacture of mens rc-.-idy-made
clothing, due to the uniforming of the

i

new armies. Increases also were found
In the making of hosiery .-jnd under- i

wear, woolen, iron and steel, automo-
biles, leather, and paper.
Each of the industries" paid out more

in wages In September of this year than
In September, lillij. the gre,atest increase
being iS.C In Iron and steel mills

gi|W^ll^wl^^p^iB)iafi3^ia|iillpl|i3||v^llJ|^^

itHE LIBERTY LOAN

campaign has shown

you the value of having
a i>anking connection to

Iteip in even a small

transaction. You can

liegin with a $500 bal-

ance.

LAWYERS TITLE
i& TRUST COMPANY!

160 Broadwajr, New York
44 Owt Street, BrscUm

•CMs^s^^sm^^isis^s^ssssssm^j

What thousands of
others think may not
influence you. What
we rely on is the sheer
satisfaction you -get
when you smoke

. ^EAN -

VALJEAl/
CIGARS
"Ibf/j^aGgar"

* for 3Sc
ancf

Upward

VariotM
Sis0s mnd
Shap—

Where Good Cigars Are Sold

ONE ADVERTISEMENT
SOLD THE CAR

The Net) York Tima:

Enclosed U clieck for $2.40
in payment of bill for adver-

tiiing sutomobile for sale.

I requested the sdvertise-

ment inserted seven times. Il

^
was not necessary to continue

it more than two days. The

purchaser saw it in yesterday

morning's Times and the sale

wss arranged today; conse-

quently even the advertisement

in this morning's paper was

unnecessary.

HUGH S. JARVIS,
61 Broadway, New York.

P." S.—Since writing the

above I have been caHed on
the 'phone regarding to-

day's ad.

If you have an automobOe to

seD, advertise it in the Auto-

mobile Exchange column of

THE NEW YORK TIMES
I

Men's Hats Reduced
to $1.45

Soft hats in all good colors and

shapes, reduced because the lots

are incomplete.

Broadway aksICompanij at 34th Street

'Phone Greeley 2626.

FOOD—use as much poultry as

possible in place of beef, mutton

and pork. This will help the Gov-

ernment and YOU.

A Most Extraordinary Sale of

Women's Winter Coats

Regularly $25 to $85

Special at

$19.50 $28 $33 $38

High-grade coats from our regular stock, in the

season's most successful models, combined with an

extraordinary special purchase of coats from a

leading coatmaker. The materials include: Bo-

livia, Bemice Cloth, Wool Velour, Silvertone

Velour, Peblo Cloth, Vicuna, Cut Velour, Cheviot,
Suede Velour, Plain Velour, Vicuna and Pom Pom
Cloth, trimmed with

Muskrat, Australian Opossum,

Hudson Seal, Near Seal, Nutria.

Each coat beautifully Silk hned and warmly in-

terlined. The values are so remarkable that none
will be sent C. 0. D., exchanged or on approval.

Today and Throughout the Week, a

Special Demonstration of the

New Binner Corsets
Will be held in the Saks' Corset Department. Miss K.

Mara, expert corsetiere, will gladly give advice free of

charge as to the best model for your particular require-
ments. Prices : $5 to $16.50.

For Monday and Tuesday only—a

New Binner Sport Corset at $6
In plain or fancy Broche with rubber top.

The Saks' Infants' Wear Dept. Features Today

Cute Little Coats for Cute Litile

Children at $4
Exceptionally well made coats of

White Corduroy, in box and Empire
models, with roll collar and ^itffs.

Sizes 1 to 4 years—one model illm-

iraled at left.

Children's Dresses

Special, $1 r

Dainty belted models, in stmped or

dotted Galatea trimmed with solid

color piping. Sizes 2 to 6 years.

Japanese Quilts, Special at $2.75

Heavily embroidered. Made of light Blue or Pink

Japanese Satin. Remarkable values. Second Floor.

Women's Higher Cost

Dresses
Regular Prices $69.50 to $85

Reduced to $39.50
Dresses for afternoon, evening and dinner

wear, at about cost of materials, offered just in

time for the Thanksgiving festivities. Developed
in Chiffon Velvet Combinations, Embroidered or

Beaded Charmeuse and Beaded Chiffon. The
values throughout are nothing short of phenom-
enal.

h$35

Also Radically Reduced Prices

Tailored Tricotine and Serge Dresses. For-1

merly $50 to $55 Reduced to]

Satin and Serge Combination Frocks. 1

Smartly braided with Rat-tail or Soutache
j-

$25
Braid. Formerly from $40 to $49.50 J

Furs—in the Newest Modes
made of carefully selected pelts, will be

offered in the Saks' Fur Department To-

day at most remarkably low prices:

Hudson Seal Coats J
in new 45-inch belt-

.. #
ed model: Made -of ^^Pp
selected skins $137.50 -1^^
Hudson Seal Coats mj^o^
with large Skunk

collar, or Jap. Mink
collar and cuffs $135.00 WWk'f/
Hudson Seal Coats

in exclusive and

very attractive 48-

inch model $175.00

Hudson Seal Coats

in short models.

Ideal for misses and small women $85 to $195

Natural Muskrat Coats in 45-inch model.

Made of the much-(Jesired dark skins $82.50

New Skunk Scarfs $32..50

Skunk Muffs to match $22.50
Hudson Seal Stoles—two yards long $35.00
Hudson Seal Muffs .$12.50

The Saks' Shoe Dep't Offers Today Remarkable Values in a

Sale of Women's Boots
Eleven and a quarter inches high

j Special at $7.95
I

Boots such as these are

most unusual at $7.95. They
have been made to win ihe

unstinted approval of the

most discriminating wo-

men, and are finished

throughout according to

the very highest standards

of custom shoemaking. The
leathers and combinations

I

in which the various mod-
els are to be had:

Gun Metal Vamp with Slate Gray Kid Top ; Gun Metal

Vamp with Mode Kidskin Top; Brown Patent with

Kid Top to match ; Tan Russia Vaimp with Mode Kid-

skin Top; Gun Metcil or Patent Leather with White

Kid Top to Match; And All Seal Brown Kidskin.

An Important Mid-Season Clearance of

Women's Smart Winter

Suitsi
' Formerly $35 to $75

Reduced to $28 and $37.50
Tailored in almost every new material, includ-

ing Velvet. Straight line, flare and belted effects,

with short, medium or three-quarter coats, some
with handsome fur cuffs, collar and border. Each
suit beautifully Silk lined and warmly interlined.

Sizes from 34 to 501/2-

200 Women's Higher Cost Suits

I Greatly Reduced
In the the most exclusive Winter models, tailored in

the most exquisite cloths and superior quality Velvets,
trimmed with Skunk, Beaver, Kolinsky, Ringjtail, Kolinsky

dyed Muskrat, Nutria, Mole or Hudson Seal.

|.
Formerly $69 to $125

I

Reduced to $55, $65, and $75
FotnOi Floor.

A' Stunning Bag Very
Specially Priced

at $12.50
A unique and very attractive beaded

bag with pear-shaped top of solid bead
work. Back of top of bag is fitted with

large mirror, and the pouch is of Chif-

fon Velvet, trimmed with beading.

Lustrous Switches, $3.45 & $4.25
Guaranteed to have a natural wave. Just like your

own hair in quality and color. Eighteen or twenty inches.

The New Armored-Front Wrist
Watch at $17.50

The most practical wrist

watch made for the man in

uniform. Front is protected
so carefully that it is impos-
sible under ordinary circum-

stances to break the crystal.

Sterling Silver case, fitted with 7-jewel Waltham
movement.

An Extraordinary Sale

of Petticoats
\

will be held on the Maip floor today and
Tuesday. The values in eiach and every case

are such as cannot be duplicated cmyighae.

At $2.85
Smart Taffeta petti-

coats with sectional

flounce, trimmed with

cluster tucking and fin-

ished with pleated ruffle.

All colors.

'

At $3.85
Taffeta petticoats with

tucked, shirred or ruf-

fled flounces. All Silk

Jersey petticoats with

flounce trimmed with

shirring.

At JpO.oD—Wool Jersey petticoats of unusual

quality with ruffle pleated flounce. Black only.

' At $4.85
'

Pompadour petticoats

of extr^ quality Taffeta

and Peau de Cygne, in

both tailored and ruffled

effects. All colors.

At $4.85
Taffeta petticoats of

excellent quality in the

desired new models. Ruf-
fled or tucked flounces.

All colors.

At «|)1
—A special lot of high-lustre cotton fab-

ric petticoats, in a variety of novelty patterns.

Htnid S«oan, Bru«»ay, Mth to 3Sth (t.

We Sell Dependable
Merchandite at Price*
lower Than Any Other
Store, but for Cath Only.

Smts That Lay
Foundations for

Future Business
If immediate returns

are more important
than repeat orders—
then only is there any
justification in the

methods used by some
stores to stimulate

sales in Men's Cloth-

ing. But—^we prefer

repeat orders and con-

sequently offer gar-
ments that set a high
standard for qualitj%

wear, style and tai or-

ing, at prices less than
elsewhere.

Men 's Suits

at $24. 75
such as we are showing
this Fall are tailored of

all-wool fabrics in ultra

extreme, ultra conserva-

tive and in-between styles.

Even if wearing Quality
were their only good point

they would be a goal in-

vestment at this price.

U^a^a—H«h Floor, B^OMlwAT.
Front.

Sleeping Suiis

for Men, $3.29
Well made of heavy flan-

nelette in three styles.

No. 1—made in one piece

style with boots attached

and hood detached.

No. 2—made in two piece

style with boots and hood
detached.

No. 3—made in one piece

style with overlap coat

effect, hood and boots

detached.

All three models have
wind protecting sleeve de-

vice. Sizes A, B, C and D.
S—Main Flow, Utk m.

Men 's Clocked
Lisle Hose at4 7c
Medium weight, full

fashioned, elastic top«,
reinforced toes, soles and
heels. Colors include

white or champagne with
black clock, dark or light

gray, champagne, navy,
tan, white or suede with
self dock. All sizes.

^JjSC^ra
—Mldn Floor. SJlh St.

Men *s Ribbed
Underwear
for Fall Wear
Heavy weight, spring
needle ribbed cotton
underwear. Shirts with

long sleeves. Drawers,
ankle length, with sus-

pender straps. Double
gusset. Garment, $1.19

/j^g^g—tM«ln Hoor, SStb 8t.

Woven Madras
Shirts at $2.44

A good
assortme n t

of woven
madras
shirts with
laund e r e d
cuffs at-

t a c h e d .

Negligee
mode! with

turn down collars to

]?lain blue, helio,

tan and green. All sizes.

[f^S^^—MalB Floor, 3Sth 8t.

Conveniences
At the Public Service

Bureau you can purchase
tickets for the theatre,

tickets for rail or steam-

ship journeys, send a

telegram, buy a money
order or register your
mail or parcels.

fci^ - •
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Perfeelep
Fmns that are unusually care-

Col about their neighbors, and

nmsually mmdful of their own
oonveoience and comfort, will

fiod Ae Berkeley Building ad-

mirably adapted to their require-

ments. A limited amount of

is still available;.

IfH ri TTT AKCADB CORPORATION
19-26 WEST 44TH ST.
18-21 WEST 45TH ST.

TEO^BFHONE M. H. 1151

IBuilbing'-

A delicious soft dxink.

A natural tonic.

Absolutely pure.
Atgrooen'.at
net at all place,
diinks are 4Dld.

LEMP, Mann{actur«n
ST. LOUIS

AUSTIN NICHOLS <L CO., IN

DIttributan

"Parrs in New Kor*"

B.CaJtdes
(tl

eauX'Jirts
80 W. 40th St.

Dinner & Supper Dances
With AYDA A SEiVOW ARBO^

FEAR LONG ORDEAL

FORMRS.DESAULLES

The Accused Woman's Counsel

Hopes Reserve Force Will Sus-

tain Her as a Witness Today.

BOY WILL NOT BE CALLED

Slain Man's Father and Mother to

Controvert Testimony of lll-Treat-

ment of Their Daughter-ln-Law.

Mrs. Blanca De Saulles, wbo. In her

triai for the murder of Her divorced

husbend, goes on the witness stand to-

day to tell a story lasuns aeveral

hours, is In poor condition to st&nd

such an ordeal, her physicians said

yesterday, and there is soma tear that

she may break down and be unable to

complete her testimony.

Henry A. Uterhart, her chief counsel,

said that be considered it at>solutely

essentiai for his client to go through

with the ordeal and he expected jthe

courage and reserve force she had

shown'through the trial would sustain

her In telling her story.

Mr. Uterhart said that his client would

have much to say, in addition to the

Incidents which he told In his opening
address to the Jury of her treatment

by De Saulles, and that she would be

on the witness stand a full day. Dis-

trict Attorney Weeks said^ yesterday

that he would cross-examine her rigor-

ously as. to every detail and attempt

as far as possible to prove that her
story laclved truth.

•'
I intend to do my full duty In this

case, the same as in any other," the

District Attorney said.

Free Rein for Mra. De Saulleo.

There are no restrictions on the testi-

has been giving every possible assis-

tance to the prosecution in and out oi

court. In addition to suggesting the

form of quesUons to elicit the strongest

possible testimony, Deacon Murphy has

given advice about expert testimony.
It was he who brought as an expert

witness Captain William Jones of the

Police Department, who explained the

type of the revolver and showed now
It had to be fired with two moUons,
the pulling of the trigger and the grlp-

plnir of the safety clutch on th« bacK
of the handle, "rtils ts considered- im-

portant testimony by the State, as

showing that the young woman had a

clear perception of the mechanical de-

tails of the killing. The two motions of

the hand had to be repeated for the fir-

ing of each of the five ^hots, Captain
Jones testified. , ., - . w.-
Mrs. De Saulles was visited at her

room In the Mineola Jail yesterday by
her motlver, her sister and brother and
Otto Salm. a Hunerarian, who has been
for many years a friend of the family.
The trial will be resumed this mormng
at 10 o'clock.

WAR CLERKS ARE WANTED.

ShorUge of Help In Washington

Departments Becomes Acute.

Shortage of clerical help in the War
Department has now become so acute ;

that the wives of officials and army
,

officers have taken up the problem,
j

They arc not actually working type-
|

writers or taking stenographic notes,
,

but are conEldering the housing and en-
j

tertainment problem in Washington ,

with a view of Insuring safe and com-
;

fortable conditions of living as well as

recreation, especially for young girl

stenographers, who hitherto have hes-

itated to answer the Government's call

to .service.

Washington still looks to New York
as the greatest recruiting field for high

grade stenographers and typists, both

men and women. This city's slowness

In responding to the call, it was said

yesterday, is literally hinderins the or-

ganization of General Pershing's army.
" This office is crippled and our ex-

peditionary forces cannot get all the

information they require, because wo
simply have not got the help to turn
out the work," First Lieutenant Robert
3. Fowler, in the Adjutant joneraJ s

office, wrote to the Recruiting Com-
_, mittee of the Mayor's Coraniiltee on

mony which Mrs. De Saulles may give National Defense. Since the first call

regarding things she saw or heard, i ten days ago the need has increased 400

which had an effect on her
-"^n*^

1 1'«f^=/"R'ecrultlng Committee, co-operat-
state. The District Attorney is precluded

^
j^^ ^jy, y^g q^.„ service Department of

by law from attempUng to disprove , the United States Custom House, jS

the truth of statements alleged to doing everything to facilitate tjie quickme u-uiu ui
oiiu-cij^cu ,," _,-r examination and acceptance of appli-

have affected her. He can. however.
1 ^^^jg ^he pay at the start

:jis Jl.OOO

attempt to show that no such statements
| lo ji,20O a year, with quick uicreasos

were n,ade For instance,
go^ip

that .
for

efficienc^y The^brlef
examination

J.
was brought to the young woman con-

, g^^j^g custom House consists of dicta-

cerning her husband cannot be proved to
; t;on exercises at 80 to 100 words a

be false by the District Attorney. The
,

minute and two exercises on -.he type-

principle of this was illustrated in the writer. Applicants must be at least

Thaw case where it was held to be '

eighteen years old and citizens of the

inessen^l'whrthlr the"tory told by ;
United States or of our Allies. The

Kvelvn Nesbit Thaw to her husband Mayor's Committee has been assured

was true as its effect on his mind would
;

Ihat living and housing condit:pns are

VwTthiiiml. in either case the same in Washington as in New
%o^A erf the revelat^ns regarding I York. The Recruiting Committee of tlie

n! qanil^ Se Xeed to havVbeen Mayor's Committee on National Defense.

£t.^Pyi^h,.voune woman by their in the Hall of Records, Chambers and

X^l who'^Vat^e^d^y to^"?,is'"mothir Centre Streets will furnish ail informa-

^'""^^in^i t^<i%!"'J>1,'"en"ii;g ^[J^fe^mlnTISr '"T'}ie'°:?l'^"Yo"r\f- Evening High School

fh''°H f»nJ The S?v who is nl2riy 5 for Women at 40 Irving Place is organ-
the defense. The

«»,•
*°°

".Jl^^^nrt ijin^ classes for special training in the

F2£«f^^St^%r%lii ^si^^ir^thSr^icS'^c^^tni^
mother these tl

not be Permitter to u.Ke "---•'-
iV,;;1

I rng,"s1enbgraphy; home nursiri^, domes-
appear in court at all,

JjiB''™ f^^ tic 'gciencS, and other matter.", of vital
ning, who is presiding °v." ^ne tr ai

Applicants tor

'^'^,^.11, 'V,nd%T''7^"vli?rold t'^Tit fy° hes«? special war service classes may
children

""^8'"
'

I'^i^j,"!,'^ d?t*.rmin^ "-egister on any of the four evenings of
and in this case he nau aetermmea

, ,j^o „i, »,.„.„ -ron .,^ o -in of rh.. Qr-hr

agai
the jury.
Fearing that

eym
his appearance in

"^Vei" Department in Washi,.?icn. De-
court might

PP^rJ-dice
the case of the

reqiurements tor these posi-
State or the

<^oyf™'"«".''„/".f'''®,3X;^"; ,

tion? mav be obtained at the rtenog-

Po^^he'^rerluve's of St" SaSnJ."",4*o
I

-phlc RecruiUng Bureau. .20 Broad-

liave the custody of John Longer De
j

"'J-

''""That, boy must not be permitted to
j RESUME U FOLLETTE CASE.

appear in court under any circum-
J

•"•'"" ^_____^
stances."

MARBURG ON GERMAN AIMS.

Declares the British Fleet Blocked

World Domination.

Special to Tht Nmc rortc Times.

POUGHKEKPSIB. N. T., Nov. 25.—

Theodore Marburg, former United States

Minuter to Belgium, in addressing the

students of Vassar College here tonight

pointed out that economic causes were
not behind the great war, and showea
by elimination where Germany s ambi-
tion for world domination existed.
"
Gertnany's commerce passed to ana

from tt.e outer world in great volume
through Antwerp and Holland quite as

freely as If the p4rU and railroads were
her own," said Mr. Marburg.

' ""* ''

there was any country which already
had her place in the sun. and which was
enjoying the common freedom of thf
seas, it was Germany. Her splendid
merchant fleet sailed unmolested, and
her flag was found In every Port.• As for Germany'^ naval ambition,
the great war hjw shown that Germany
could guard herself amply against inva-

sion and aggression by remaining sim-

ply what Bismarck desired of her,

namely, a strong military power In tli*

centre, of Europe without great sea

power. When faced with tliese facts and
others. Germany replies that what she
objected to was not that England had
interfered with her sea borne commerce,
but that with her superior fleet, she
might do so. This reason is on a paral-
lel with her second and belated excuse
for invading Belgium, that unless she
entered it France would have done so.
" Iteduced to its final terms, the com-

plaint of Germany is that the existence
of the English fleet has Interfered with
German ambitions, and we must thank
God this last charge is true."

MOTHERS~BACK OUR ARMY.

It's a Woman's War, Man: Made in

Germany, Dr. Shaw Says.

BALTIMORE. Md.. Nov. 25.—Dr. Ann.-'

Howard Shaw. Chairman of the Wo-
man's Committee of the National Council
of Defense, at a mass meeting of Mary-
land mothers today termed the war " a
woman's war, man-made In Germany."
She declared the greatest proof of pa-
triotism in women was the fact that
they gave their sons for war.
" We must send our boys away with

a smile on our faces." she said.
" The

time for tears must be after they are
gone. L^t our children know that they
live In the land where men are willing
to die. and where women are willing
to give all for their country. All the
world is calling to the womanhood and
the motherhood of America."
Dr. Stuiw urged a " smokeless day "

for men at home, and that they send
the tobacco so saved to the men In the
field.
A message to America's men In the

ser\'ice was drafted, and w.lll be sent to
the various units Christmas. It. is:
" The women of America are with you

in spirit and in service. You are our
standa'Tl-bearers and our hope. We love
you, believe in you, and pray for you
this Christmas morn."

The MERCANTILE
Safe Deposit Company

115 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Eatablishad 1870

TRUSTEES
JtBCS Sa Alcmder

LboU V.Bngkt
Asms W> OtncaKra

tewuLCInb
Alka B. Failiei

Plolip A. S. FnaUiii

Alaot H. WixfiD

SunelUFulfar
WiOkm GDilia

CUnKeH.K^W
Scwud Pnne>

FankA.V>adtiEB

$300,000,000

The Owner who cm-

ploys us to erect his build-

ing brings to his proposi-
tion the cumulative knowl-

edge and experience of an

organization which has

averaged nearly $20,000,-
ooo jtrorth of building an-

nucilly over a period of 15

years.

THOMPSON-STARRETT
COMPANY

Building Gsnsuuction

'^^'^^C0-(MO-t»>»«**'-

""^iS^^^'Sfse'lhin^'but the child will ins £^bulaiinrcompUing. preparation

rt'"brp?r^m'fttl?'rtaL"'th*fstS'n'iVio^pf copy for
th^^^

"? ,: ..^n^t^. r-hiM^ storv^o lo i
hi week trom7:M to n:nO at the school,

nst having the child s story go to
| ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ issued for "/lO .=;tenog-
1 raphers in the pun division of the Ord-

HELP WANTED—Female.
(30 c«nta line; six words to a Une.)

TENOGRAPHEB. — For executive of larje
corporation ; must be thoroughly expert-

•ncetl in secretarial work ; to youns lady
wbo is capable and can furnish satisfac-
tory refer«DCea aa to traininff and experience
SB excellent opportunity I3 offered. Ad-
drves, ^ving telephone number. G 30 Times.

A similar advertisement

in next Sunday's edition

of The New York Times
will cost $2.10.

The New York Times rejects all un-
worthy or doabtfol advertisements,
«nd welcomes information from its

readers in aid of its efforts to keep
fts advertising columns absolutely
dean.
Eeward of JlOO offered by The New
York Times for information leading
to the arrest and conviction of any
one who may have obtained money
under false pretenses through the
medium of a misleading or fraudu-
lent advertisement.

Send advertisements by mail, or tele-

phone The New York Times, Bryant
1000, or place through any advertis-
ing agency.

To Call Slain Man's Parents.

The prosecution now plans to call

Major Arthur De Saulles and Mrs. Ar-

thur De Saulles, the aged father and

mother of the slain man, to the witness

stand in rebuttal. The defense has al-

Bryan and State Department Wit-

nesses Testify This Week.

Special to The Sew Yorh THoMa.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25.—Witnesses

from the State Department are to be

called at the resumption tomorrow of the

leged that one of the many clrcum-
1 hearing by the Senate Committee on

^t£tSrth:'^e^n"^n;;l"V^un^°wo°;rn! Privileges and ElecUoi« on the
ch^gewas coldness and ill-treatment from 1 of disloyalty against Senator La l-ol-

her mother-in-law and father-in-law. 1 [^jjp of Wisconsin based on his St. Paul

So'ut"h °BeStehem.'^ Penn":, "be'forr"\nS i
^P=ech last Summer. Senator Pomerene.

after the birth of their child. They will
' Chairman of the committee, has con-

be called to deny that they were other- : {erred with Secretary Lansing as to

^Sfst'n'cTA'tfo'mry '^W^'^hL be°e'^"very I
State Department records bearing on

busy with physicians since the opening |
ti.e sinking of the Lusitania. which 8en-

stalement for the defense, which re-
1 ^^qj. Xja Foilette has brought into the

vealed for the first time the specific I ^^^ by declaring that William J. Bryan
ailments from which the defendant was ^gu j^im lie had advised President Wil-
said to b« suffering. The assertions 1

g^^ j^at the Lualtanla torpedoing was
that the young woman was suffering

| justifiable as the ship carried munl-
from a dangerous disease of the thyroid [jons
glands, affecUng the r^son,

and that
| Secretary Lansing, it was said tonight.

she had an unhealed fracture of the
skull due to two old accidents, were
both surprises for the prosecution. Mr.
Weeks has been assured, however, by
medical men that the so-called "hypo-
thyroid

' condition does not support the

insanity theory. The State's alienists

will assert that the manner and acts of
the defendant before and immediately
after the killing prove beyond doubt
that she was not only completely sane.
but was in an unusuiiy calm and lucid

frame of mind.
While District Attorney Weeks has

asserted that he would do his full duty
by the State In the prosecution of the
case, the family of De Saulles has been
equally active in seeking to obtain a
conviction. Deacon Murphy, formerly
of the Homicide Bureau of the New
York County District Attorney's office,

offired to have witnesses go on the
stand to testify regarding the Lusi-
tania. One feature of the evideuce. It

is reported, will be a repudiation of the
allegation that SecretaJT Bryan gave
any such advice to the Executive. Mr.
Bryan himself has denied it. and will be
called as a witness this week, probably
Wedne.'day.
The Senate committee expects to com-

plete all the evidence In the La Foilette
case this week so as to have its report
ready for Congress when it reconvenes
next Monday. The committee has about
a dozen witnesse*^ to hear.
Senator La Foilette. who has been here

nearly the whole time since adjournment
in October, has devoted himself to pre-
paring an exhaustive defense to be
based on the principle of free speech.

FIRE AT NAVY YARD HERE.

storehouse Blaze Keeps Apparatus

Busy Twenty Minutes.

Considerable excitement was caused

among persons living in the vicinity of

the Navy Yard in Brooklyn last night

by a fire which did some damage to a

one-story brick building used as a store-

house for odds and ends just inside the

wall in Flushing Avenue. The blaze
was discovered shortly before S o'clock
by Policeman George Hayes, who noti-
fiea a marine on sentry duty in the
yard. The Navy Yard fire department
was summoned, but after a few min-
utes this appeared to be insufficient, so
an alarm •aas turned in from the box
at the Sands Street gate. This brought
three engines and "the^ apparatus, to-

gether with the fireboats New Yorker
and William J. Gaynor.
Tlie blaze was extinguished after

about twenty minutes, during which
time the flames and smoke were visible
to many people living In the vicinity of
the plant Officials of the navy yard
refused information as to the fire, ex-
cept that It was slight.

WANT ''WAR ANANIAS" LIST.

Patriotic Societies Propose Posting

of Rumor Mongers' Names.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25.—Formation
of " war ananlas clubs " of men and
women who circulate false rumors to

hami^er successful prosecution of the

war is suggested to the American public
in a ."Statement issued tonight by the
National Committee of Patriotic So-
cieties.
The society proposes that the names

of persons found responsible for such
stories be posted publicly.

DE PINNA
Beginning Monday and contin-

uing Tuesday and Wednesday

Price Reductions
on all this season's

Misses* Coats,
Suits, Dresses

and Hats
Dresses of navy serse,

imported wool pliids and

fine wool Jersey—sizes 14

to 18 yeirs.

Formerly op to tlOOO.
Sale price, $22.50.

Formerly up to $55J00.

Sale price, tZ9£0.

TaSored Suits for morn-

ing or afternoon wear of

wool velours, broadcloth,

English mixtures and bu-

rella cloth—sizes 14 to 18

years.

Fmmeily up to $55.00,

Sale price, J29-50.

Formerly up to $68,00.

Sale price, I37J0.

Trimmed Hats-^
Formerly up to tZSJOO.

Sale prices, ^S) & $15JaO.

Sale goods t9{ZI not be sent on approval nor cam (Aey be
returned for credit.

6th Avmnte at 50th Street

Tailored Coatk for

Town and Country wear of

English mixtures, wool ve-

lours, cheviots and import-
ed homespuns—sizes 14 to

18 years.

Formerly up to $4OJ00.

Sale price, $22JO.

Formerly up to $S8jOO.

Sale price, $29J0.

Riding Habits, cross-

saddle models of unfraished

worsted, covert cloth and

shepherd check—sizes 14 to
20 jiears.

-Formerly up to $48JXt.

Sale price, $22.50.

Girls' First Suitf-
sizes 12 to 16 years—wool
velours, cheviots utd Eac-
lisb mixtures.

Formerly up to $40:00.

Sale price, $22.50.

Formerly up to $65jO0,

Sale price, $29.50.

For "Our Boys" in Camp
and ''Over There"

NOW READY!

TnAOC
UAfK

"REGIMENTAL"

Camp and Outdoor Pajamas
"Our soldier boy" is the most important figure
in national and home Ufe today. . To minimize his

hardships
—to protect him from the biting cold is ihc

thought uppermost in the American mind.

FAULTLESS Regimental Pajamas will enable
"our boys" to sleep as comfortably on camp cots as in

the warmth of home.

FAULTLESS Regimental Pajamas
'

are made of

heavy, fast color two-ply "flcecetinap" materials vk-ith hood
and boots, and with wind

protecting
sleeve and trouser device.

They're the ideal sleeping garment for "our soldier

boys"* and for all other outdoor sleepers—a desirable gift at

all times, particularly for Chiistmaa.
'

Each suit padded in individaal box ready for

mailing. >

FAULTLESS Regimental Pajamas are ooe of many anginal
ad praclicsl idess intiodoced by the uiskt is af

SINCE 1881

Pajamas and Night Slurb
«*The NlGHTwear of a Nation!**

On Sale

FrarJfUn Simon & Co,

Lord & Taylor

Joi. McCreay & Co.

Ro^en Peel & Co.—4 stores

John W. R}fan—Perm. Term.

Sa](s & Co.

WaRach Bros.—4 stores

Weber & Halbnmer—// stores

Yorke Shirt Shcp
AND WHEREVER GOOD NICHTWEAR IS SOLD

E. ROSENFELD & CO., Maktrs, Bahinore md Net, York

[1

Broadway aks ^Okim^iatty
at 34th Street

Announce a Shirt Sale That is Different, in which will be presented

15,000 Men's Fine Shirts

Regalarly $1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3

Special at $1.20 and $1.85

^AIi event of unusual importance in which are offered

carefully selected shirts in the most wanted designs and

colorings. Not an averaged up lot of shirts consisting of

some good and some poor ones; not the hastily made kind

that are found in most sales, but 15,000 shirts every one of

which has measured up to the Saks standard—the highest

Hie models:

Stiff and soft cuff negligees and pleated models, but

the majority are made with soft cuffs. Sizes 13%
tolTVs.

Lorraine Fine Count Madras; Gayley and Lord's Silk

The fabrics: Stripings; Wright and Graham's Scotch Madras j D. &
X Anderson's Imported Madras; Fine Fibre Silks.

Vf:.'.

Belisfjtsome (S^rmtpmgs;

at tl)e Hampton ^l)ops

JUST
as, in their own day, the

work of the Italian Renais-

sance craftsmen won favor in

other European countries, so do

the £nest pieces of old Italian

Fomiture find with us a wdcome
we accord to no other school or

period.

At the Hampton Shops, with

its eleven spacious Galleries each

one garnished with its inviting

array, one finds, wherever one may
. turn, groups of Furniture of a like

richness and individual character.

w
^.

'J-.n^,^ ^^

COVER YOU WITHSATISFACTION

THERE^S good,
honest value in

every Munsingwear
garment. The high

quality standard is

the same in all styles.

In the more expensive

grades you get finer fabrics—^but finer fit or finish

than are to be had in the

moderately priced gair-

ments, money cannot buy.

Whether you're man, woman
or child—tall, short—thin or stout

'— you can be properly fitted in

Mimsingwear in a
style

and qual-

ity of fabric that will please you.

The Satisfaction Lasts

f

inaimmiiiBiiHiaiaHHmi

U. S. ARMY OFFICERS'

Uniforms & Equipments

I

Complete Outfits. Quick Deliveries.

MOTT. TUs Or™ have tieen maimers of Amy and
i^yy i Ct. Navy Officers' Uniforms aod Equlpmenta
for past 20 years, and under present conditions we do
not ask fictitious prices.

If It's quality combined with honest
prices you want we can serve you.

DNIFORMS MADE & DEUVERED W 5 DATS
All Mnr •rflelM «f tailnMM mdy fw iBHtdUta iMmy.
SPEClAi. FOR PLATTSBURG ttFFICERS
Be4iU>c RoUa (waterproof) •SJW
Pistol Belts , . . . . 8.«0
I.eatker Horrmln Pnttees. OMt

RUSSELL UNIFORM CO.
s Largest Uniform & Equipment Makers

1 1600 Broadway, Cor. 48th St, N. Y. C, Sth Floor.

I Pbme Bryant 14»-14G6-14a':.

gillMMiMBBIIIWMIimWIM'lMiiillfHii!'i'«''ilH""^

miiilMiilii

DESCRIBE YOUR LOSS.

Description ot lost property is an appeal to the honesty
of file finder. It seldom fails in its effect Telephone
Bryant 1000 of your loss and next morning a brief adviM>

l^sefDCot jffll Sljipeac fai J:HE NEW, YORK JIMES.

Vihili'f ri'i'ifi'fifiMJ""^
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F^NCH TO GATHER

IN HERO LAND TODAY

Their Government's Exhibit,

Late in Arriving, Will Be

Shown for First Time.

GRAND OPERA STARS TO SING

French and American Songs Will

Also Be Given by Fighting
Men of Both -Nation*.

This Is French Day at Hero Land.
The official Krench Government ex-

hibits, which are promised to be amone
the most intere.sling of the show, did

not arrive In time to be shown at the

opening of Uie great war cliarities spec-
tacle on Saturday, but the ina'iageraent

ahnounced last iright that they are now
in place, ready tor the tlironys expected
at Grand Ctiitral i'alace today.
French Day is designed by 'he numer-

ous charitable and relief orfciuiizations

taking part in the sixteen days' affair

to be one of llie inosl important of the

various national ci.-lebrat.ons.

Mrs. Charles bana Gibrfoii, Chaim^an
of the Kiitertainiuent Comiuiltce, and
Arthur Voctvliiii, enurtainment pro-

ducer, actliig in conjunction with the

French societies paitlcipattno, -iiinounco

the foUowiiii; proerani for tins after-
noon:
Dancing In the great hall and ilnglng

of Americaii military soiii^s i.n Krencli
by Mile. Seuiiramia of the French Opera
Company. In the motion picture Iheaure
Bntib'li Uo\eriii\iCnt war lilins will be
shown, while from 4 to li o'clocit
will be shovMi the latest war films taken
by Uje Frtiicli Govermiient, wluch have
been loiuied to Hero L.and through the
Marquis de Polijiiac for this day only.
From 4 to in the aiteinoon the Winter
Garden niangement w.ll present tor the
benefit of the Autliors' L.eagi'e .Fund,
€jtcerpt3 from the current \v Liter Gar-
den snow, headed by Kd Wynn, .James
J. Gorbeil, Frank Tinney, and othei'
st.ir« of the show.
Tha evening program is an elaborate

one. In the Great f^lnll,
" The Marseil-

laise
"

will be sung b>' the French dra-
matic soprano. Mine. Sej gard-1-ane, and
a tableau will be formed of American
and French sailors, bearing the colors
of the two countiies.
Mme. Seygard-Ljine will sing a num-

ber of tlie com positions of Christian Sind-
Ing. Iler appearance has been ar-
ranged by the French Society, Gen de
Lettres, which was organized to help
the writers and autliors who have been
placed in need due to the war.
There will be solo dancing by the

Japane.se artist, Mme. Koinako-Klmura.
In the Ljttle Theatre from » to IJ
o'clock, for the benelit of the Authors
League fund, Pauline Frederick will ap-
pe^ in person in a studio presentation
of the film

" Ashes of Embers. " and
Leonora L'Urich and William Mack will
appear In a .scene from "

Tiger Rose,
"

personally directed bv David Belasco.
Bessie McCoy Davis is to head the

afternoon and evening performance of
the Stage Women's W ar Relief booth.
The program for the afternoon per-

formaiice will be Mme. Andrfe Bartlette,
pianist: Miss Lonaine Wyraan in Fe-
tites Chansons, and Bessie McCoy Da-
vis. In addition Mr. Ziegfeld will
present two " Miss 1917

"
acts every

afternoon and evening of this week. In^ evening the program will includeMUa Laura Hope Crews, Florence Nash.
Sidney Thompson, Mme. AndrSe Bart-
lette, and a Harlequinade.
John Moffat. Executive Chairman of

tne Management Committee, yesterday
expressed him.self as greatly gratified
at the initial -suwess o? the affair, andUmaked Governoi- Whitman for his

forcible ezpressloa of confidence not
only in the manner In which the funds
are being safeguarded but with the
msaner In which these funds are to b«
disbursed.- He added:

» ^^^ « »•
• New York la quick to discern, quickto understand, and quick to appreciatethe fact that ' Hero Land '

representsthe un.selflsh and untiring effort of
tnousands of our most prominent men" ^omcn. whose sole thought and
sole object is to make the specUcle sucha success, both from the viewpoint of
receipts for charity and from the
\-lewpoint of a patriotic demonstration
of united sentiment, as to leave no
question as to where New York s'ands "

A brilliant feature will be the Thanks-
jflving E\;e ball to follow the pageantOn the Road to Victory.

"

devised and
staged by Miss Margaret Stewart Craw-
12''" „. ^"'' triumphal march depictsthe allied nations, led bv redeemed Bel-
gium and follo^ved by Serbia, Montene-

gro, Rumania, France, Russia, the Brit-
ish Empire, Italy, Japan. Brazil, Slam,
and as the guerdon of victory, the
I nited States will be represented by
symbolic figures on floats.

GIVES HOUSE FOR BAZAAR.

Adolph Lewisehn Move* to Cut Costs

of Temple Emanu-EI Fair.

As a means of reducing the overhead
expense Adolph\ Lewlsohn has donated
his home, 881

.
Fifth Avenue, to house

the bazaar which will be given under
the auspices of Tempie Emanu-El on
Dec. 12 and 13. Mr. Lewlsohn's purpose
is that a tpaximum of the money raised

at the bazaar sKall go to the relict of

Jewish war sufferers and for welfare
worii among American soldiers and
sailors.
In view of the adverse criticism which

has been directed at Daz^rfs. every pre-
caution is being take)r by those in

charge of this bazaar to guard against
wasie and unnecessary expense. All

' the workers have volunteered their
services and no salarlss or cotmnlssions

- will be paid.
]

The bazaar will be open for only two
1 da> s, and a patriotic dramatic entertain-
ment will be given each evening. A
feature will be the attention It will pay
to food conservation. No refreshments
will be served which conflict with Mr.
Hoover's regulations, and a booth will
be devoted to an exhibition of economi-
cal methods of cooking. Several impor-
tant persons are expected to speak at
the opening of the bazaar.
Among Uie iiatrons and patronesses

are Adolph Lewlsohn, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob H. Scliiff. Louis Marshall, Mr.
and Mrn. Adolph S. Ochs and Mr. and
Mr.s. Daniel fJuggcnhelm.

APPOINTS WAR FUND HEAD.

Secretary Baktr Nanwt W. H. Bar-,

num for Advisory Committee.
'•

I know the American people wUl loin

with President Wilson *nd with the

Navy and War Departmettu in etrlTlng

to build an army vigoroos sad sound

physically, mentally and morally—an

army which shall bring home no other

scars than those won In honorable war-

fare." This message was sent by Secre-

tary of War Newton D. Baker in ap-

pointing William Henry Barnum of 111

Broadway Chairman of the City Ad-

visory Committee of the War Camp
Community Fund yesterday.
Additional impetus was given to the

campaign by the presence of John N.

Willys. Chairman of the NaUonal Com-
mittee. John F. Echindler. Chairman
of the Executive Coxnmlttee; Charles H.
Sabin, Treasurer of the National Com-
mittee, and Ernest Stauffep. Jr., Treas-
urer of the City Advisory Committee,
are expected to confer with Barnum
shortly on ways -and means of bringing
the campaign for t4,000,000 to a suc-

cessful conclusion. New York City s

quoU of this Is $1,000,000.

City Gives Hotel for War Work.

The St George Hotel, New Brighton.

S. I., taken over by the city as part of

the County House site, has been turned

over to the Richmond County Chapter

of the American Red Cross, the Navy
Branch of the Y. M. C. A., and other
allied activities, atjd will be known as
the War Service Building. There will be

a formal opening on Saturday afternoon
next from 3 until 10 o'clock^

SOLDIERS SEIZED ON TRAIN.

Police Tom Tviro Men Over to Mill-

Ury Authorities.

Two yoOBg HMD were anrestad last

night at Jamaica aad Utar turned over
to the mlUtary authorities at Camp
Mills when the police learned that the
prisoners had not received permission
to leave Camp Upton, where they had
been sent recently. The men, who gave
their names as John Callas and Henry
EUlnger, said they lived in Manhattan
nnd had been sent with the drafted men
to Cpton. They were on a Long Island
Railroad train when they first at-
tracted attention. They both claimed
they were entitled to the reduced fare
allowed soldiers, although Callas was
not '.-i uniform. When they refused to
pay any more the conductor telegraphed
aliead to Jamaica., where the two men
were turned over to the "police.
At the station bouse Callas became so

worked up that he fell in a fit and a
doctor from SL Mary's Hospital was
summoned. The army officials at Cajnp
Ipton were called by ulephone and
the police claim to have received as-
surances that the men had left camp
without permission. Callas would not
say where he got the civilian clothes,
which were noticeably too large for him.

Patter* to Help War Fund.
On Thanksgiving afternoon, at Al-

hambra Hall, the San Salvador Council,
K. of C. five will face the Italian

Catholic Club five In a special basket-
ball match the proceeds of which will
KO to the Councils war charities fund.

ANDREW CARNEGIE IS 82.

Many Conflratulatory Mestagw
Mark Birthday of ^hllanthroplrL
Andrew Camegje was 82 years old yes-

terday. He spent the day quietly at his

home at 2 East Ninety-first Street, leav-
ing the house only to take a short auto-
mobile ride with Mrs. Carnegie tlirough
the Park in the afternoon.

~
It was not desired to make a fonVial

celebration of the day, and only a few
close relatives and intimate friends
called late in the afternoon to present
their congratulations. A large number
of congratulatory letters and telegrams
were received, one of those most valued
by Mr. Carnegie being from Charles M.
Schwab.

SERVICE FOR ALCEDO DEAD.

Tribute to Torpedo's Victims at
Naval Reserve Armory.

An official mefldorial service for the

dead of the U". S. a Alcedo, the con-
verted yacht, which was torpedoed on
Nov. 5, was held yesterday morning in
the Naval Reserve Annory at the foot
of Fifty-second Street, Brooklyn. The
service was held at the suggestion of
Rear Admiral N. C. Usher. Commander
of the Third Naval District. Chaplan
Thomas Montgomery Mark of the Naval
Reserve conducted the ceremonies.
In addition to Chaplain Mark, Rear

Admiral Usher and Commodore Robert
P. Forshew, commanding the New York
Naval Reserve, were present. Commo-
ore Foishew read the names of the

sailors who were lost, and said a few
words in praise of the gallantry of the
dead seamen.

CRAZED ACTOR A SUICIDE.

Wrongly Believed He Was Pursued

by Secret Service Men.

Halluc^atlons that he was being par-
sued by Secret Service men and de-

tectives of the Police Department be-

cause they suspect^ that he was a

German spy yesterday caused Joseph
La Franle, 26 years old, an actor, to

commit suicide by inhaling illuminating

gas at the home of his aunt, Mrs.

Gertrude Simpson of 34 Downing Street.

Brooklyn. The young man was found

in his room on the second floor of the

house with his head covered with towels

and blankets and the gas turned on.

La Franls lived with his parents at

Newburg, N. Y'. He was registered in

the selective draft, and while awaiting

a call to go to camp went to Brooklyn
on a visit. A letter addressed to his

reltlvcs said:
•'

I have been followed day after day

by Secret Service men and police de-

tectives, and I am In deadly fear of

arrest as they think that I am a Ger-

man spy. Yesterday and today were

something terrible, and I can s.tand it

no longer. Good-bye and God bless you
all for alUthat you have done for me.
It Is no \pe while these fellows are
after rae." „ „,
Coroner Ernest C. Wagner saM that

the young man's fear of arrest was due
to dementia.
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I GUARANTEED FIRST MORTGAGES I
= We offer the FonowlnfMertgajies on New York City Real Estate 3
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SCRIBNER1

CHRIST^US
S

t,V«.<dftJ>«f>

IKKUkCUK-Ut iB «» tV(«

WA* >4.<i&at«c'« «iU<k vow

iiX«4( OAUMtt VIUHMi* #«»«

A^ WtWni >«H* bM«« (4Mv<

kK -Mm

G\LS\WRrHY

IMANNTOREUNPSH

I

ACTIVE LEADERSHIP

Still Suffer* Ul-H»atth. H»nc«

CiUen and L^nroot
Wt|H

Direct R«p<ibttc%n».

CONGRESS TO OPEN DEa 3

R9v«»i««, Loais ai«4 Ottt^r War

I

h
k
i«

'4

I VAN OYkR

I

1

> ^T f^Mppf^^ wit ^R fw'wl

<y>*i»«( « tM mine* <* f*'

EDITH
WHARTON

tif^ if^ All fff* ^f^i*iyflt

*iff#rertt w»y, W«lj««ri

»t»rm!>OT f«rft««>»CT •

MEREDITH
NICHOLSON

li«« wrtften • tttiry with-
in « dtOTv—« tsi« of •
nov<>HBt who ot»«n^*d h1»
r»«r»» «n<l 1>«r*«l him-
self in n*w »uTTO«n<iiTift»—of h<s ^augh rcr -«nd
of • n*w nov»l whK-ll
Bt»rt1*d The lir*rary
worM -and th« amarinA
tmth about it—known
to only two nt««—and a

gM.
" Th« Heart of

Life
"

to hot #n* of tha
etortos In this nnmh«-.
l.ov:i<i r>odse, who wrote
" B<-nnie May," oon-
triHuea one--'^' WIMt-r'a
Ride"—and Temp!* Bai-
ley haa written a new
•ort of Chri»tn\as atory
In

" The Red Candle."
Then there are MaswcII
Srrothera Burt's "

\j»

PatMK-he
" and U ATJen

RarkCf's
" The ,Ml!«fit

"

and Harriet Wellea'e
" The Admirai'i Birth-
day." Rotnembor these
•nd then remember tbat

sCRIBNER'C
FOR /^

1918 ^
will contain a notabla
•erles by Meredith Nich--
olaon on the part that
the Middle West plaj-a in
American life to-day—nd to-morrow; fiction

by Galtworthy, Van
Dyke, Loula Dodfte,
Mary R. S. Andrews,
'^atharine Follerton Ge-
rapld.MarySy-non,Jame«
B. Connolly, and many
others. Ed'ith Wharton,
now in Morocco with a
French Government
party, win describe her
uniqae experience*.

WINSTON
CHURCHILL

la now writing a aerie*
bout the w.ir's chan^ea
in England's politicalnd social institutions.
These are but a very few
of the great number oit

distinguished people
who will contribntc to
next year^ Scribner's—
the beat,-b^nced maga-
sinc ln>Vterica.

SAVT FORTY CENTS
SEND THIS C»UPON

9m $1 aSBt with ttiia coopoa too caa «^
taia tiM amn four Usu«s •rvnlns witb tlM
CbrUtin.. ScTfbn«T's. M.U R at esc.
TO-DAT. ChxriM Scrtluur't Seas, f«7
nftfe Anam. NSW Yock.

1 W.V*Ml.\\>1\>-\. Nw J.\ -Oi^aiit^ija

I WfcJi ?vShS*«.*04W» £vf fit**? tvJiiS .H<sShkiva w»

tt ;;i >»tK'y5»JS tlw,!. Wtfv 'Hivjf 'ty*!* «>»*

jw^Jiviw^, -%.\ -wAv.---- '••^ >-»
<''-';m-*'*

:^.^ *ifii v,A^ *?<W«if^ **^ .tJiii.f.f j.v..* ^v-^iK

,v* wyMifV* ^. c ... «.._

' JelAvs eviction of dependents of soiOiera.

a!)J tuiiivrs for aon- paj laeat or t«ikl.

lu, bics forfeiture on accoUJit of non-
Uiii\niciU uf iiiatiUlinents due, prevents
.>j.lea o£ woiJGi:!.\ for ao«-paO"»»!"' V
i.i\v.-i. a:id pitiVvnis prejuUice tai'OU*"

; i;i>;ei;lo.-*ure oi" uiortjio^eii.
Another lutasurv permits gombu»aU<»a

uf .-Vuiei itiiu £ir«w iw foreign tr»^ ,

This bill hjLfi the itppiovat oil the .Viimuk- I

;
uitriitK'a. it i.-i capecuiUy souaht »>'

,

sjiJiiU tvi'o.rtts, wiiK-h iic uot *We to
I

entvr Cvi .i^n traJe t>eca,u:*e of ll>e «*"
i

v<.u.ie u>'>ol\<.<i. i-ierQiaii.v ajxl KBglaaa <

I pel luit .>u>.'ii cviu&JUAtivus. In t*"* coiu»-
I irv the .-ihe; iitta atati-trtist Uw prolxilNt*

'

i Iheju. It)* pr<«ivJ»t iu^jLsure rece»A(e<t »
lieci^vo vote i» U»e Uvuae la3t. seaeioa.

i

i »na r«a.oh«d the hvatl of the sienate caO-
I

: euJa,:-. V> hen ttw Senate recoaveneii. 't

viiiU be the jien-ttv-'s unfinishevl i>udu»«as. ,

' AclOUUvna.! y.a.r rvvcaues wiU l>e re- '

HUjreU, -iJW, a.aol.>H.-r revenue l>»li w'g *»-
:

pt.a,r. .\nthorilv »iU be S'vea tor Ro*l;-
|

tita iunother lo*i>, i.'ei hdkua >a Sebruary.
' tivw u>ucn Ije'rivwina Witt be *M»e before
the fUj uf Ihw !:i!»iaa .vea&. »s*l Jtu^

.

u» as uij.tter vf si>e«.'«ti,vk-i»- t?« **/
! to»Vi .la.vc been si eater than, eatun-^te*.

,

I iiiU two w:- three tyaask >»*> '>e »*»^
i

I tiittevt 1,'ue i.f the tirst stepa thd.t i.V«r
i

^(Oiji W!it taA.-.- prvbabtx witt ^- V»* **"
]

tbo.''i»ation of i».^ther lo^n-

WAR BOARD SPURS

RAILROAD EFFORTS

l«su«9 Fouitd«n Instruction* to

Increase Capacity of Their

Equipment.

FAVORS LONGER SCHEDULES

M«r« Economy tn F>»«1, C*"*"***

9f«ititt t» The .'«»» y<j^ nme*.

WASB«i>{GTO-N, N>v 35.
- Vi«o»o*»

t.eaWat!o4" prvbabb w.il be
a»k-^

to
..„,^ w^ Soar<t w, spi«. the r«wto«»cfe»

the- ^jtf^-liva of tt»« ''^•^'•"^"'•iJ*'^'^;^.
'

^**'***'-^>' ** ««*J? to »««< <>»* *4«W0»-

,if£:^^^^*;SS
vVn^'*-* «^

''*^**,W;»*e^ 5V«ftee« ,^»;*<to a.<»«*.^»«*

. ,,j^ «%» Hk w*#5*WAt weOkOito «w- Lai;fe*43«

Vnhesher. w*^ yuJi; be Oee-l*?^ V> •^W
,, .^at-i^a ,,.,^ *»«4 thJroM^fx y»» boa***

»^fc.^ .«,.<, ;Mixe. >»••«! ».=i'rf?f'v*- ^•'> '-^

if*-****. *ifiV««(Hi 'i<«tfAfi^s r;.-,f.*!*;;s-**

<•» -St**!. >!»xv- .>rtk5<(«f V* Wv-^lwir*-'- -f-^it)^-

r»(it>'f* '•iT^ vyi«i¥iMSiSr»e^ *rjA »'hft^- i>f»'

\-!rt>m^ fhfftt-ms ><*^f -rtn *1' tft***-"**
!

'FfX'fw 1. iyyyivy^ vvf >CV-i«,Wf.v»>, r« <-v-
j

fOv-ry.^ tv^ ^i*>rr.^ xy I'* V5fr«tv-ifnv ?••-•>- fli

I •:«;>.- U >i.lr*iWtiW.«>l> !''>! <>•' • '•f'fi-'-*- 1

»;,.r,.si ,.|..,-(!,sn^ >til>i.-'h *il', >>.^ >i.'-i<l H>i.-"i't
;

.V ht'f.T <>!''' '^•wfi^r) sdj •»ji'nv Mr
j

'Cr.'trn fr-'^''M> ^^n rH<-* :i t'-> >v Vr>f»'n
j

'>.*( t>N^^>^ tnf'ti \Ti^ r^rtKinv ?f-f.fi>'(7.-s '*.;
,

•r. (-/.mrrrtttf..'^ MV" r<-> 'hf v^s^s:n'r<'A fir

^•or.rrflTfnt thi- r>olf.'K'? <•( O .' po;-n Mt-

K»^n of <>Iitor«i* »'ir, ^. in p.-.).-- .-h.M^r.-- ,

f>f N-jriBldtfAn. f/>r hiF r.'"">.> .-Tit'n'il ns
1

»-;i>. fhf VSfliturv Affnir^ «Vni-nritf.->.
;

»TT<1 Wr 'iNfitK-,' <vf "YV-nnKVlvSTti,* «->11 'I-'-*; '•

* :t>. n«v,il l..fiv)H<irtn V<-> rrK'^v «-*] fv-
i

rT>aV!^ to o»*s.t ^ FiTi..v.i.:Ar tA Mr y^Hnn.

W5ir or «i <vvft/?ftl/»r>5; ^-hroh .<*r^ *-V-

rv^^TJVl tfl follow it KrtA whioh f.-Yi'fyi to
[

r.R.'»?» at t>tO t^p( pjoppion hro o^fvN^rfvl to ;

(V-rrw- for^'ftiVi for ^i5J<.!iPj»:OTi fn th^ osrl>-
j

'^AXTs of tho now Tsoji^ion, ^^^*' of ihojso ;

h\V.!i f»rovi<}o!i for fi\in« I'h*"' prroop Of '

iron oro umi fro^i Rid Ftoo; [niv^.-^ik «>. 1;

vtMro <~'/>mmoroo ftrrA b-*»P onoonnTor.'Vl

Sr"«^Al oppopiiion in thf JScTiato.

t'-'tatitwV «tv»| «t4a:«it» »»«>.

; A (t'teTTni r<vi offort \\-ilI ^o ma<}o tn

;
pss!" tho I'ivii RifrTit* bill, whiob failod

in tho t.iopinji: r*-^'o<i of iho into .»»<ii»5iion.

Tbi."i mosFiiro. inton<1o<1 as a '

rtay
law for tho pi.<rt<s.tion of persons 5or\-i;>g
in tho arrmvi foroo?: of tho Tni-o<i
Srai^o?!. pasj'O^ tho HA»»fi,-». hiit rjid no:
roach tho floor of tho Sonato. This port
of ioirislatjon has boon onacto<i hv con
8!ato.i
"Tho .Tiidfro Aflvooafo of th

o.p.-ratod in draftins tho bill

(Ti'os!*. As to miitp in iho ooiirrp
pi\-o«> rniToh <ii?»crotion

A.<e.i«« :-\u(Hria,-Jtiwi^a?!>. "^w^o.". ***

|,
vWs*?<* !>i*» »oJ( bv-eo. JfUfi'^.tm^'i- ^

: :h*.x be tv«i*i, i(b*i( ^he ^uibiiev** »* tihos*

i.-.ttv** tit, !;h^ (.-olWitiii; sSt>. b* 'Jbs'W**
'

.«K-a^.x %l?e»^ w*W>o«S ** oi*Ar-»S'W **«*».--

a.w.1*, o? w*^. >» *iMf!»i «sv»iti itbex tfO**i

H- J^s^it, wtSb; ** (<5oiH«*».-i *i;e.

'

'.-y, <i>.-j.ii y*iitll^ tibw -*i*e-'i?>joJi: oJ<" w^^ti'WW-

**r- »h^ be i^-^vie<* *4* WW. -X'*j.*<'i»(*k.

t,>v^:Wi- *%A S'- *«.--=ii,v !!!»f;*Ai»W*A >»

NeSiMbt'i* 'i-ow -iKf';*

li"".?**** 't'vo s-vn*?** eeii, 'I'vJ^ige^-

¥^iO*:-i#i>> XW<oi«: tif)ifA»,-. Ifo*^--"-* *liWi!S!s-

>y^e ^«.vv !Sf«^»»W <iH!i,![^ ^^a'-tof-* W>s--
V-ft; o* \1f;i^ft>#a **A Vi?fc?#»A;--'i- V* ^**
l]^WJf~^;v.. !t»*^-v^.\<^ liVwwv'W***'
H'tik Kvfir<:»*N'** *«W>a5ro tfftj(*05* IS^J^lb-V

lM*ir^»*»t ¥^ii??9kV l;latf^i(ji(»,

ii«gs«4*.'vfl# ?ifeyi!oa^x w*<*».. *»<*»^

j

Mi**-* »?*fl»*tS»*5«i3t lj» »«? ««»A-. »«
5?*<^ «*» l>«g»i*e<* *«»»« ^»* **«>»**

;i»M,,W»^ o* J*i;? y»«** <*i«i»» «*> «*?«*--

I,*^<«!*»S ?^Wt* 0* Wi*. ¥># >>?*?«* *--

[I

W<f«» *5«*Wi!»* :» 51>* »WWiOP*B*-'W **•-

!i
tt>M> «itn4M« WK I)* <i||d(|«(i i^4« 40- *>^«r-

§V!?«^K«- t!*** **¥ ^*« !>*ii» ifif»vi«t«te<-

'i *>»«»*«**»» »w!»?*»ww*(.;'- irt#!j- *i?io ^s*

*)*!«• ««>^**(«» ¥***»*, ,-<M*?*iftX- *'<0*-

-X*i*«i»^ W***^*** iSfldS^*,-*!** W:

t^viKS ., M,;'^.^ ;VPa,^\ , A-i,?r*.>«i^, iw
^'^*t'l ^*^^ :^*«(*"»»>,''

y-,i,:», ^-.SiK,- ^ t,bj* ^.'iivaVo Ip/ifeiiv'^. S'^*.*--

V'/iy* sVfWWi'rtSWe. fts^^i ^jiiwwiW;;* '4)0** **

S\vi> W-^i^o^Wl'tif.^ *-M ^Oif*'bf>,\<<* >**iS*-

, >M).. "of 'i:j aA4o:f*«4A, :»»».*> bft-Te-. _

,

V.f~*l 1 . >v.t fi- .\-,-.a -oiW «*«S*i*»-"r *'*'«

I
1 A-o* vflA iujn -ft. -a tv^tti httA vmtft^ W

I 'tjro i-fti. w'hoy, :troif'»t^.Mi'* Jff-.'-oye'ie^
' tWwi tho -t^tfMjvit, woTe- v^.'.ft* **t^ 't'h*

j
a ?vir:.v(T>. ^..-^^ft'ion ^ « '>TA-**f'ft*l >«^^

; Wi-s. 'dn.ftoTuWfAl! >Wrt**sWl Wt ^t *
Nvaf a#o, 'tV i(yiti,v :ie*(K^, t'wA ^>if*

«)M<!*«:^K»» M« ''' «« ««<.

courage the tue of motor trucks and co-
o»era.tioa with troUey lines tor handling
short-haul freight." and to

•

enlist the
serv4ce« of water tranaiK»n»tioji lines
ij» all reasonable and practical ways."
To avoid co;>ge8tion at scaiiorts and

regional satewajs the board advises the
!>roanpt use of erabarsoes, which it

says.
'-

should be estabiished immediate-
ly oa signs of trouble, without wait-
ing, as has tre<iu«nUy been done. untU
congestion ha* actually occtirred; aai
ounce of prevention is worth not oaai
but Qianv' pounds of cure."

Ct««««ajBke*t «)>id»<« Kasykaatocdk
Tb« other iastructioa-H are as follows 1 1

*
Study thoroughly alt priority aj»d

other govertunental orders issued to pro-
mote movenieat of traffie ami use of

ei^tup^nest, complj oaeerfuUy and
!«^«oi^!y therewith, a!Kj iOoPt the samel
attttudSe towatrd the OMters of t&» c<M»f
mossion on car service^

•
Redouble efforts to;

*>3J taoreas* tlfo loads* per car of balk
gr»ij» aaul other cofl»a»oditie8,, much of

wihiph still moves ijn lisht 'oaidU I

kbii tSxpedite car mo-vt^neni^ through i

>»r^i» *«<* termiii*lB.
W) V~he».-it Hit *aA eafvrve (tei»utrir>«e

r<*te» rigidity. I

vdt> k-heeit <*» anJt eiiauaate e.!ke-e3a I

^

h*ul, oil coaimodi*ie«>.
j

I

•
t •Bio** tfoaj;>«jjy Bosttsfiii swjjA. «»»«•

;>*o«»^t.y.
".-TirtaU i-ecoosiij»ja««4 Bri\i*e«e» 13vwy tA»sibie *»>.

"
t*cte**.- iMtMjg !> t, C U saeis

(iiWi'xi^we cajT* b>' ssta*. ishinx
'

saittag
;**>•, * ?.-:*c*»se used, with ireat s)*cve«oi
bi* WN»* of »!*?• cy»S£:tu.eatei.

ti«.'i:e**Bd ?Jei, (!vo»o»i.v b.v cioser- *»--

*pe-<.-tK«t oi fw<9g ^a^vive »34 b.v e»-
te-'Jtofiii WJte v»e of suiMtchea'risit *teaa*.
4«fe>i- *<.'.;»< h*atef», *•.-.

I,

' ISeXiew »««.oh»(i !«M»<ie* qi^ teewi--

j;»*r* .»** i^eew.'Wfbe sih^*l i»»j.yei*»e«;** s*
Kd to. c<« ou* *tt 'iweoeseia^ <t«e8iii!**
\M '•'*?*
i, '•$?,»?< ^ ^wjljsmaite-, yfgo?o*<n .c**--

^

tf*iip», w ¥«o.\i»jfec itMtxeiiijttili iffAvctf*.* w*.x--
'bttlW*.. * ^f^jfei o* tib* ovvJ^(j^iio.-k 0*
li ^hiliOhl O* O** It*!;** »SS^*ifll, cv*\fS».'e* !*»

;;%i*(j ije*i*« »«* o.>to< i* a luk^ise aifo-w.^

: **><)«tS'- *** ** **x*?^ «we.^e tv. «J^;-e>**
i>?W*fl* few* »* <?*»*. WKil 'i>ht- «0**S*i*W*(*
j(vi}xijc* o? o#* **iftohi mamf **»»*!?»*

I

*»iib*iA* a^-oo*^ !(«, bi)lS»* « e*S
!wajf*i<tiixe' ?*i!<i»WMA''

ii » e*if<a*%w** Off 5b* iwKe>»i!y< ?v*
,;«»se* iW**^ e«oirt* «»w4ri!iA jj*,-*;;*****

!

'
*!«. «)iie> ^^^SV^jhllii** ¥»i»>»i-»*^ INiWk

|,3ij^Be4aya#f»i <tf[ ]titmfi*i» s>»#**«»* o*
i;o*i«- wtls?o**ji, Wf^'kifiW^witeMS: aW tt*i
ijiM* Wsji *s<j«j«i^Jjit**** bi-v nb* **»;»» ootv

;k#««.. !*l^>WJ?iM*. *»A i^ *»**'•*; ¥****< W
l|iWW*«»i)»« WieiS; *??v»»«»i'< vije^AWo-ft vNtrt-

liiieij»?<H» Aoi'* w*t » \^- **>.-o>-»>i *««?--
;'^*ih 0* ifMc **.•* :>*i;o<#o*:\* lh*,*4e>* ii*^

'lir<» *«A, *»»* <t*.--bi 5v*i*>^ c**.? Vs.<; v*^
Jt^fl,. WW*" w<"tw*o »«* *»>'>» 1;*** w

I
!R*ft •>* 4** **««<»« 'fX %:«K', l>o«iw(jftij>e*

ai>4 38I,0(» freight ears to the ©nuly-
ment of the latter year.

-

While the committee gratefully
cords credit for this showing to the
operative efforts of the carriers and
public, it coniiiders it necessary to ckil
attention to tl»e e.itraordinary addiuo^al
amount of transportation that the ci

riera aftU be called on to supply t|

Winter through the operation of coojdi-
tions that have developed suice our
entry into war, the pressure froni wfc^ch
is c6astantl>- aiul rai>ldly iucreasiag im
intensity.

Tt»e commaLndeeriBg of shipe engaged
ia Atlantic and Pacific coastwise trade
and Qi se&swjtg lu^s plyiag between
Newport News and New Bnsuinii points
throws oa the railroads the burden of
transporting much of the New Ifiugland
coal attd oo«ton supply that fortoeriy
moved by water.

T*aa«»«*«««t*» »»A ITaeV

"_ ^-vty more troops, in addition to ;

i^aw.ow -thready moved, wit! have to

b* transporteit and at least 2.5<W oar-

loads of supplies for thetr use mttst be i

haAdtect daily Shis W'tater I'roper re-
[

spoase to ihes^ itecnaadS. and to the al-

most uohauted calls. Joe fu<;l from alt
,

part* of our. country, wili re^iurre 'Jare-
j

m«6l»g eitort. 1

It is avtii^nx. theeefope, tftat. how-
|

-

evei^ heartily th« pjibJic bja* alrvj,l> re- I

S»oed»<t to o*.Jr re>iu«sis a-r ^v'-oi..efar-

Wf». addJ-tiOB*! and most strenuious ea- .

**avots »»<»« be wade, both by us and
{

by thew., «o overeowe the stress oi Wtas-
j

5e!t weathiee.. overworied ptutss, aiw de~
j

piRtwwj; »< toi!c«* through cftli* to the
{

^tias anrt testgassktioas to *cs-e»t ewi^o.v^ !

me«;5 Wi shijf**?** aa>t muAittv** Sac- '•

^
'l^%> p^l:?>?a^J^ genera^ are vvr> ,

9hoet'"Wii»de<i some i^t ou,-^ coa*.^t-i«»t» '.

irejfor^«»g * »«t shoirtase of fis i^f ^e'tt; 1

i?»i lib* tjsuwjibe?- *«* a muv-h. i:*.'=ii^r •J«.-^-

* o4 l»«e. « the *Wc<e;>v^>. ..-f v-.=»

:«<i. beca'is* of !ihe .iew*>i'<.y ^i .

>a«C«*C*«i* W^ UjKk.Ah: ;>oj; vhi -Br
e.-Sawii^Jts-e^i me* Wk. rev-vht**;** iJ>at i

tfveiSM o»i* »* iAf.)»»^ iiw* b«r*i » ;'>B»it „
COSldSaW** ttO. !j <filf iN* COij*!;-' X *t»! ;!»;«

^

m<M-.. b*^. ij? i*«jajr<rt;tab;e .t]K,,.vi,?,p;,f,>

hjMtAji *'r«S«o *». sw*xe*!s .«» S?o«tt ipixijt*
I iihi«. ^«5>{!N.'- 9>* itooi* s<«<<if.-» *» *..- Jwt.,^,
;
* **i *xeiT> B9iiiir«<ay «**v-vi;'ii.\..' ,> m***,"!..*

i-it «te*ll *h.X we- Wi:5j*>4 **i to >>f.<Jt«*.; .

it'll* ?<*Ws»<- W. oo>-«ii*»;<** to >Nke.:.,'<«e sV;
¥**««* «W8 S»i>«**--» *i>*.5 bAX-. SeJ^t-.

!<(<»TOI* >*»* sh<*j»nh
'

]

All-A*?kNV,. NWiX.. ©. -^^\.,-.-?»N<- \X >--!>-

iv"v«w Jris**,-* 4inf*?!< r v*";o*t o« :

'

i'iBiVs^^wnjf ** -Mijo<;tB>«* Jr>*; •,..( .-c «>* '

: Wl«)» Wl)^Aj^ 9*ijbJ»t.'' ***'«b!'l s^JiAte ^*Jt:»i{Jf ;;

wtftii *t^^.e*i jn*e«>rty. AiJvrt 14 ja,*.p:.i .^
;\\<)tTtO*. W^h*. W-Sfi ilvsWe JOV« iW.-(» tbrt
'>e^»^^'^, »>*X<«« i|«**i»*4 ^b,» «$«. Jiff,T:

FINE FURS
Cloth Coats

Evenii^\\Vaps

Clark^Weinberg
634 Fifth Avenue
n^s^r 51- Street

r McGIBBON & CO-
TaNe Uaess—fir Family lod Quests.

Towels—aaay ia Slyte fv ewtrr Use.

Linca Siieeis ai4 Piliew Cas«s - All Sires.

Pw« LiQ-en HinilerciikJs—I.**** Mi tkBiksKs.

Lace Doperrcs U34 ruLaty Bevl Sets.
i

East CImrs. Uferaunr TiNes a»i ^l^Teitr Lampcs..

Anetkai Made Ri|:s a»l CMce Ohejitik
j

.

Full Stt>ck-» aa.<J a<fraBtji.$vs>iM

Pkka* with adnled SoDCitit to crerr BuTor.

10% DtBooant in November

3Tlh St West, Near Fifth Ave.

w^^S*^

Ih&TG's no
better food
onawintet*

r-5
— ^ d&y than

jf ^oodvpamxcnsp

PosTlinsnEs

MLB SEAL

Champagne
*

Jiiighcst quaiitv

lo Army 00- ! I C^hrard
hoforo t,^on- I -c
irrs. this bill I

**

.TudK-op. It ' hi

& IMraA. Laral

B'^Nray. PImm R< 474S

"SJQV ©ftm htm

the Avtttwe « twtee

as mtepe^ffig
- %

«e<?n $rom ti*e top ©f

«r ©f feet, it fe.

Twice a« tnao^ ea-

Sdging ^wp wirtddws,

for itistanoe, xxpstairs

and <k>wn—and all of

them comfortably
seen from the familuo-

top of the

Mb
oSenue
"Bus

I

Chicago Limited
Lwn N'<

At.
I Tort J P. Jt {D.. L. * w a a I

*r ChlcMo 4S5 P U
(.VI<JkI P.utI

TICKET OFFICE*.
Car. Wall tt

EraM- PMt M.
»«r • Mtk 8t

4M M.
rmmmtL

ackawanna

i?<3!lroa:

Lobster Sardines

Hckles Sausage

Oysters Spaghetti

S^viss Cheese

Goulash Ka-viola

Chile-Con-Came

These makeup the usual
Dutch lunch—but what
will you serve to drink?
For years the host and hostess have been asldnc themselvea
that same question— especially whenever the occasion hai>-
bens to be one of those cozy little kftc^-tfaeatre or In*
^tweea-times" parties. Now, ther« it a ready answer^

This distinctively new creation in toft drinks is sparU&ig-a
snappy— delicious. It is healthful with the iriiolesomeness
of the choicest cereals— appetizing with the bouquet and
agreeable bitter tang which onl^choice hops can impart It
is sure to "^t the spot"—sore to enconater no prejodices.

Bevo—the all-year-*rotind soft drink

CAUTION |;r.

Yob will find Bev«>—
In pavtcnrired bottlea, hcrmeticany
patant^rowrned—at inns, reatau*
rants, department and drug stores,
•oda Ibvotains, picnic pounds, baac-
ball parks, dinlnr cara, steamahipa
and ether places wbare rcfrcabiac
b«r«rasca art aold.

inyourpnsence, first aeeiac that the seal tea not beta
le crown top bean tbe Fox.

"^— ....
' Guard Atfalnst Substittites

Rave the bottle
broken, and that
and ia bottled exchiaively by

ANH£US£R-BDSCi^
/

Bevo ia aold ia botUaa oBlr—

St. Louis

Anheuser-Qnsch Agency, New York City
A. Bosch Bottlins Co., Brooklyn. N. Y.

Anheaser'Bnsch Newaric Agency, Newark, N. J.
GENEEjIL DISTSIBCTOBS FamiUca aaffBad br daataa
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Victor's service
to the Nation at war

In the trenches

In camp
On shipboa^
ti the hospitals
AtYM.CA. centres

With the foMbackhomeMcfliteefi «f C*. D, 9BSt4 tnrtoeefm, N«H»n«1 Anny, riircfttac to (he
Victfola at Caa* Dix, WricMMavk. li. 1. .Dnvinc ^ra^ r^«««Cra»^

Music-a war-time necessity
A famous general once said that the only enemies he ever fcareJ entcreu the battle vs ith a song

OB their lijK.

, Patriotism is three parts emotion and music is the language of the emotions.

Courage is bom of the heart and music speaks straight to the heart.

In tin»es that try men's souls, c%'cry force which keeps the nation's spirit bright is a great and

positive asset. Every means of combating trial with happiness must be carefully conserved and fostered.

A nation at war requires food for its soul as well as for its body. The morale of the fighting

forces must be maintained. The mental and moral resources of the people must be preserved at their

full vigor. Recreational and cultural acrivities must provide the needed rclaxarion, revive the droop-

ing spirits, soften the sting of sorrow, instil new ardors of bravery and determination. The sound of

laughter must be heard in the land.

Insrinctively men turn to mtisic for entertainment and inspiration. Music speaks a tongue that

til can understand, that nothing else can speak. Ir reaches down to the hidden springs of feeling,

replenishes and freshens them. To the mysterious i>otver of music, the pulse responds and hopes run

high. Under its healing influence, gloom and despair lose tbcir evil grip.

Imagine, if you can, a nadon going into war without the thrill of music! Imagine^ if you can.

a narion
battling through

the dark days of a prolonged struggle without the heartening comfort of music!

The Victrola is literally the nation's chief source of music. More Americans—and Americans ia

the making—have learned "The Star Spangled Banner" from the Victrola than from any other one

source. The Victrola is ia millions of homes. It is in camp, on shipboard, in the trenches, the hos-

pitals, the schools, and the churches. It is the principal source of cheerfulness and entertainment to

the sbldiers and sailors of Uncle Sam_ "Back home" among the folks behind the army
—the farmers,

the men and women in the fields and the factories, in city and in country, the Victrola is one of the

greatest
—if not the greatest

—means of diversion.

It is the mission of the artist to create beauty and pleasure. It is the mission of the Victrola to

carry them directly to the people, to plant them in their homes and thus to contribute to their mental

and spiritual well-being.

The tremendous popularity and use of the Victrola and Victor Records indicate how strongly

established they are in the affections of the people, how completely they are fulfilling a nationd need

The Victrola performs no mean service to the nation.

i
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*7r nacA a tfMe, eontenJbtg world. Ok tmOt, koto shall Ifind?

In a damoring muUiiude of tongiies, hoa makt a pntiad chokt ?

ShaU 7 meeepi tU produd o/« single human mind?

And thaU I UOtn otJ^ io ane prophet's urgent voice >

Not Let me hear them all andfeel the hetitl-thob tfmmkbid,
Fa» neat alone has all the truth, nor all At ttohle thot^hL

Bring all the scrolls, ofepery lend; #1 one groat parchment hind

The prfgnant words and deeds iy whkh oareommen Iffkh wraaghL
'
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nt News and Vital Thought
of All the World\% \:
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^GES in fbe life of the world are rushing by in a single

year; epocbt in the /history of nations are being crowded

into one surging season. Men are springing up from slavery

into political power over night, populations are wiped out, and

great d^ies^are ground .into
.dust]

as one day follows another.

^are not living by years, or peaceful breath, or

M>rdered/*'figaree |»i a dial," but in bximing deeds, in

thoughts tiiat spring at once
ful|^grown,

into action. Time,

is counted r*by heart-throbs" in this year of W17.

//-///(MlThousands of newspapers) and magazines in many
lands are gathering the record of these thrilling days.

Bach has something different, s(Mnething not to be found

'elsewhere, some opinion or interpretation of its owp
which sheds a new light on a disputed or imperfectly

understood subject You can not read them all; yet you
can not safely ignore ttiese records of vigorous deeds, or

these passionate opinions which clash, and fuse, and at

/length

blend /in the /working out of our common destiny.

Thousands of papers?
|
Why, 'most of us have scarcely

time in ttie busy day to read onel Yet no one, alone, can

express more than a small part of the thought that controls

the nation. Truth comes firom a fair examination and com*

^parison of many honest opinions. Our own intelligent thought
and action, for «ur own welfare and ftu* our contribution to

the good of all, must be based upon our knowledge of what
others are thinking and doing.

The literary digest, thereforfe, does for you what

it is impossible for you to do for yoursell WMe you are

busy with your one n^oming paper, reading (me record, and

one ediCbr's opinions, THE LITERARY DIGEST is reading

for you four thouscnd daily papers to give you their

view of t^e nation and of the -work), and to let you
know the consensus of all their opinions. While you

glance at a single current inagasii», THE LITERARY
DIGEST is searching the laaiiypK m^^aaifies of aB lands,

to find for you the things that really count in the life- of

this pressing day. Then, at Hie end of each week, THE
LITERARY DIGEST brings to you the rich results of this

careful gleaning firom all parts of America, all nations

the earth, all pqpties, all creeds, all classes, and it delivers

ttie whole living record to jrou for ten cents, or less than

the weekly cost of a single morning newspaper.

Your life is not narrowl provincial,) ill-directed \wl

you read THE LITERARY DIGEST, because you teel

through it, the life of all the world; you see through its

many eyes; you judge the great issues after hearing the

advocates on all sides. You are not alone, hor shut in, Ibr

you are in company with the world's leaders and molders

dr human thought and action. Your vision and understand-

ing arc broadened until they comprehend aQ lands and

peoples; for—•
I I \ \ \ A \

XHB LITERARY DIGEST shows 'you, \week bj\wedk,
—
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THE PEKWe POST.^—^ . ^

FUNK & WAGNALLS CX)MPANY
(PuUishen of the Fanoat NEW Standard Dictiaaaijr)
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ALL BRITISH LABOR

ON FULL WAR BASIS

Merchants' Association Here Is-

. -sues Report on Industrial

Conditions in England.

REGULATE PROFIT AND WAGE

Strike* Practically Eliminated by
Measure* Which Insure Good Liv-

ing and Working Condition*.

enticement or endeavor to entice away
an employe from any other employer in

that Industry. Should he do this, he
was liable to a heavy penalty,

••
<2) The Ministry of Munitions waa

empowered to reeulate and restrict the

employment of labor in any factory. If

an employer offers an enticement to
other labor, or if he is found using the
labor he has In an uneconomic way
(holding labor for future contracts or

using a skilled man on a machine whKh
a lesa skilled man could operate) an em-
bargo is laid on that firm, and It is not
permitted to engage any labor of any
sort except under license from the Min-
i.stry of Munitions. In this way a plant
can be watched and the man power in

that plant can be economized as much
as possible."

Labor Work* tm HarmaBy.

Conferences between the Government
and representatives of organized labor

In the Spring of 1915 reached a series

of agreements which were later em-

bodied in the Munitions of War act and

became Uie solution of the labor prob-

lem in Britain. The report says:

This act is legislation by agreement

The methods adopted by the British

Government to provide satisfactory

working agreements t>etween organized

labor and munition manufacturers *nd ;
between government, capital, and ^abo^,

to prevent the disarrangement of in-
j

It covers practically everything that

dustry which was threatened by the ! could be manufactured for war pur-

practice of bidding workingmen from
j

poses. There was not a single clause in

one plant or trade to another, is dis-
|

it that had not been the subject of dU-

cnssed In a study of the industrial and
1
cussion and agreement between those

labor history of Great Britain during I three interests. The following were the

the war by the Merchants' Association. I principal features of the agreement:

The report, issued yesterday, lakes up |'

"
(1) The MinUter of Munitions re-

in detail the steps taken by the Britisli
i
ceived power to control factories en-

Government to deal with the waste and '.gaged principally on the manufacture of

loes of efficiency caused when a boom- /munitions. The control of these fac-

to, industry becran to strip the working^ LTir%f"Su^"^ns'''to"taTe\Ve°'plant ovSf.

force of other industries which were not
; altogether from the owners. That right

«zperiencing such flush limes. The

British Government was especially strict

In preventing one manufacturer from

hiring away the employes of another

man in the same line. On this subject

the report says:
••* The shifting of labor from cstablish-

SKnt to establishment, from work of

Creat importance to work of less im-

portance, from war work to civil work,
his been checked by a system of
llcen.sea." No non-essential industry which
uses materials essential for war pur-
poses or employs labor whicii could be
used in the manufacture of munitione
no« exists in England. Therefore, there
i( little risk of labor, which is engaged
in the manufacture of munitions, leav-

ing for civil work.
"

It was soon found in P^ngland that
some manufacturers had taken on
orders that could not be filled without
a large increase in their labor force.

Accordingly, such manufacturers had
•et about getting the necessary work-
men in the most uneconomic way pos-
dble; that is, they tried to get labor
from other plants. .\ system of labor
mctioneering and entlcemenl v.as found

has been rarely exercised, and exercised

only when the management failed to

comply with the requirements of Gov-
ernment. Such cases have been excep-
tional, probably only two or three m
number. As part of his powers in re-

gard to these fact»ries (and this ac-

tually became law) the Minister of Mu-
nitions has definite authority to limit

the profits of such plants. The profits
were limited to an increase of one-fifth
over an average of the profits of the
two years preceding the war.

*•
(2) The trade unions agreed that,

in view of the fact that a defimte limi-
tation had been put on profits, the

wages of the employes should be fixed
at the rates which existed at that time
There was to be no fluctuation upward
or downward, except by consent of the
Minister of Munitions. It was agreed
that neither capital nor labor .should
make a profit out of the nation's needs
The Government, having fixed wages,
appreciated that it became its duty to

see that the lalx>r so dealt with should
not suffer from the increased cost of

living. It set up a Committee on Pro-
duction. One of the duties of this com-
mittee consisted in hearing evidence
as to the increased cost of living three
times every year.

' Evidence Is brought before it by
to be troing on all over the tountry. 1 trade union officials, or any one con-

Thls situation was ended bv two regula-
|

cemed, and the committee has all the

tions under the Defense of Ihe Realm Government statistics in regard to the

met, which, stated in effect that: increased cost of the necessities of life
"

(1) No emplover in the engineering
' Assuming that the living costs have

ladustry (machine shops and other
1 gone up. the committee then makes, (In

toetal working plants) should offer an i the nature of a war bonus,) a national

award to all employes on war work,

payable by the employer, but to be re-

covtere<r from the Government.
'

Stttkes aad LoekoBts lUcKai-

(3) Strikes and lockouts became il-

legal and arbltraUon became compul-

sory. It was agreed that any trade

disputes in war Industries should be

submitted compulsorily to arliitraUon,

which the Government should arrange.

A strike or lockout in peace Umes was
looked upon as more or less a domestic

matter. The Government very rarely

interfered, and only when it became
a widespread inconvenience. Ho*'«^?f'
the Government took the view that its

duUes in peace time and war time were

very different. It took the view that it

could not tolerate interruption of sup-

plies resulting from differences between

employers and employes. It took the

view that its duty was to interfere

between employers and employes to pre-
vent interruption of supplies vital to

the success of the armies. The Govern-
ment viewed this matter with such

gravity that power was granted by .this,

act to imprison for life any one who
incited to strikes or interfered with the

operation of the agrreement. It has never
become necessary, to enforce this penal-
ty. Public opinion has generally en-

forced this act very effectively.
•'

<i) The trade unions agreed to waive
all their practices and custpms which

tended to restrict either emp'oyn*®^} 95
output, such as the employment of on'y
union labor and the use of only sKiiiea

persons on skilled jobs; and they prom-
ised to do their utmost to see th*t ^"«
agreement was carried through. '"^^
agreed also that any person, man cr

woman, would be allowed to oo any
kind of work. In return for these im-

portant concessions the Government
pledged itself to restore pre-war con-
dlUons In shops after the war. The
trade unions, their leaders, ana tne

rank and file have abided very loyally

by that agreement and act." ^ .,.
. ,.

The Industrial Bureau stated that it

would be misleading to say that no
la:bor troubles had occurred rtnce tnis

act was adopted, but that there naa
Ibeen only three strikes which might be

regarded as serious, and that none of

these had lasted for more than a week.
Moreover, no.; a strike has occurred
since this lime for higher wages, and
no strike has occurred in which tne

labor union officials have not stood by
the Government.

I
Art Treasures Burn with Palace,

j

I

MADRID, Nov. 'i-i.-The Medinaoeli
j

i Pilaee, In theA'rovince of Soria. has,

I

been destroyed by fire. Many of the
'

I

objects of art, which are of priceless
'

1
value, were saved. The fire waa caused

1 by a defect in the heating_apparatu3.

FOUNDED 1856

jOMETHING more than style, fit and

quality is built into' our clothes for men

)and boys—it is price moderation. We
would be amply justified in view of present
conditions in increasing the prices of our

clothes, but it now is and always has been
our custom to give our customers all the

advantages accruing to them through our

prevision anticipated far enough in ad-

vance of each season's requirements to

insure value.

United States Army Uniforms
Officers' regulation outfits

Brokaw Brothers
1457-1463 BROADWAY
AT FORTY-SECOND STREET

Talks on Bonding
U. "In Strikmg Contrast"
The Collector-General of (Customs

for a Central American Republic has

written us as follows:
I have just received notice that you have paid

to my credit the amount of the defalcation covered

by bond with your company.
"I desire to thank you, not only for the payment

but particularly for th^ promptness with which
you handled the matter. It is in such striking
contrast with another defalcation in our customs
service that attention to the comparison was
markedly drawn."

With financial strength that is recognized as a- guaran-
tee of ability to pay just claims, augmente(i by an established

reputation for willingness to pay them promptly, this Com-

pany cannot fail to command your attention whenever and
for whatever purpose you require a Bond.

American Surety Co.
(Founded 1SS4)

of New York
J^Ome Offices : 1 OO.BrOadway Telephone Rector 9525

Brooklyn Branch: 189 Montague St. Telephone Main 1460
Private Telesrraph WireM Connoctlns Lieadinff Branch Offleca
40 Braaeh OffloM In the larvar citjw: norv ttiui 13.500 ageaeies elsswhan.
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J. S. Alexander
Charles H. Allen
John Anderson
Edwin L. BMbon
Charles A. Boody
R. R. Brown
Newcomb Carlton
E. F. Carry
Clarence E. Chapman
Otis H. -cutler
Richard Delafleld
Philip T. Dodge
W. N. Dykman
D&nlel Guggenheim
J. Horace Hardtnc
Henry W. Hayden

F. W.

TRUSTEES:
HBXRT D. I.YM.'^N, Chairman.

A. J. Hemphill
F. L. Hine
F. M. Klrby
F. W. L,afrent2
Edward E. Loomls
I.. F. Loree
W. S. McC'omlck
A. W. Mellon
.Andrew Mills
%V, H. iloore
.T. R. Morron
W". A. Nash
Seward Prosser
D. O. Reld
S. W. Rosendals
Lindsay Russell
John D. Ryan

LAFRENTZ, President. B. B. BROWN, First Vice President

J. G. Schmldlapp
Samuel S. Sharp
John Shenrlh
Wm. Skinner /

Robert S. Sloan
R. A. C. Smith
Valentine P. Snyder
Edward R. Stettiniua
George 'C. Taylor
Guy E. Tripp
Theodore N. Vail
L. A. Watrea
Wm. P. Whitinr
Albert H. Wissln
George T. Wilson
Bronson Winthrop
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FACTS OF HISTORY
Every intelligent man and woman will find

pleasure, nrofit, and edification in the November
CURRENT HISTORY MAGAZINE of The New
York Times.

Its 220 pages treat the important phases of the war from every angle.
The official facts are given as they develop.

It enables one to read thoroughly the chief events of World
History in the making, in complete and consecutive form.

The events of worldwide concern, which, appear in fragmen-
tary style each day, are sifted, the wheat from the chaff; the real

facts of history are extracted and presented attractively and inter-

estingly. -

The Magazine is enriched with the chief literature, by the
master minds of the world, respecting war matters.

It is not a dry statistical summary, but an interesting, pleasing,

informing recital of the month's war events, impartially treated.

Such matters as the Pope^s Peace Proposal, the German Diplomatic

Intrigues, the Battles in France, the Czar^s Abdication, the Atrocities in

Serbia and Armenia, the First Six Months of what has been accomplished

by the United States, China^s latest civil war, the loss of life, &c., &c,,

{fifty different subjects^ fill the pages,

[220 Pages of wjiich 46 are illustrations]

A copy can be had at any news stand for 25 cents; a year's subscription^

postpaid, $3.00.
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CURRENT HISTORY MAGAZmE OF THE NEW YORK TIMES
TIMES SQUARE NEW YORK aTY ^ -^ .

:: V NEW YORK
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ACTOR AND MANAGER

CELEBRATE PEACE

Noted Players and Producers

Dine Together, Delighted Over

Their New Agreement.

SEE END OF OLD TROUBLES

l!^nci* Wilson Say* Even Actor*

Would Be Willing Now to Dis-

cuas Cut in Saiariss.

' Ite recent ratification of the standard

theatrical contract by the United Mana-

gers' Protective ^Association and the

Actors' Equity Association last nteht

broustit tosetber r^early SOO mcmt>er8 of

tbose two bodies at a dinner of celebra-

tion at the Hotel Astor. The occasion

ivrote theatrical hiatorj', njarklng the

'flmt time that the actor and the

raaiiaser have formally and officially

smoked the pipe of peace. The ratifica-
tion of the contract, which became ef-

taCttve on Nov. 1. was the culmination
of negotiations which Nsxtended almost
from the time of the organi»a.tir>n of the
Actors' Association, five yeara ago. The
oasociation now has 3,3iK^ members.
The balance of power was retained

last nljjht by having Mart- Klaw. Presi-
dent of the Manatt"!'"' .Association, act
as Chairman, and Francis Wilson, head
of the Actors' Association, officiate as
toastmaster. Other speakers were
I>aniel Frohmaii. Janet Beecher. Wlll-
Uun H. Crane. Jame.s K. Hacketl, Alf
Uayman. Howard Kyle. Henry Miller.
Sir Johnston Forbes- Robertson. K. H.
Solhern. Lucille Watson. Hugh Ward.
and Oliver Moroeco. David Belasco.
who had been expected to speak, was
cajled out of town and was represented
\>y letter.
The gathering took for its keynote the

jtieclaratlon of Mr. Klaw that " we are all

arteries of th© same boay. supplying life

'and blood to the same profession." and
{both managers and artor.s expressed their
delight at the sutrcessful working out of
their problem.-*. Francis Wilson declared
that the relation previously existinx be-
tween manager and acli.»r had been"

tK>thlr.g. if not barbaric." and com-
mented with .satisfaction upon the
roiMllUons and the possible reduction ol

''hanged ppvispect. Referring to present
iMttors" salaries, a move which his been
;diacuss^ tiy the managers. Mr. Wilson
H»ve It as his opinion -that the actor.
should necessity demand it, would be
iqulte willing to meet with the managers
;to effect a rearrangement •upon a proper
and equitable basis.
In the course of their addresses a

number of speakers look occasion tf>

I refer to the newspapers In uncompli-
mentary vein.

"
I would like to call attention to one

ithlng." declared Mr. Klaw. • and that
is the propensity of the newspapers to
Vjelittie things in the theatrual busi-
ness. They place Jingoism ahead of
justice, and would rather bn read than
©e believed. 1 recently rend an tnii-

torlal which referred to the
' audible

,wail
' which ha*! gone up from the man-

iajTers because of the current depression.
but, although the acoustics ;ire very
.pood in my \tcinily. I have uot heard
any wall. And I think th.%t tlie man-
M4ers can stand tlie gaff as Well as the

newspapers.'"
Francis Wilson, referring to ncws-

. J>aper accounts of objections raised by
Iho manaKers to the »'ar tax. charactor-
'iMMl them a-t

""
blander." and another

reference to the new.spapers was made
later In the evening bv .Vlf Hayman.
b«ad of the Charles Frohman Company.
Mr. tlnyman. after teaing of Charles
l->ohnuio's requ«ii to him to

"'
keep

the banner flying
""

in the event that
anything happened to him. deeiarvd that
'he had endeavoi-ed to do so."

SOiiio day when I me* i <'. F.."' ho
roatlniicd.

'

I can look him .-iquarely in
the eye and tell htm that I did my bv-st.

And that will be my reward for the
slurs c4i»t upon me "by tJouie of Now
York's newspitiiers.
"With the present Imiwisslbl* war ta<.

wltJi Inflated salaries, and with a greatl.v
inci-eased o^vst of pi\xluoticn. matters in
the th-alrlcul business have reached a
serious .state. In Kunofe the newspapers
are d >ing their best ti> Bet the peo;ile
Into the theatres, but li^ America th.-y
ore doing their lH*.*t to Keen them out.'"
Htnch Ward, the .\ustralmn man.Ager.

proi>ose<l an affiliation of the American
Actors* I'>iuity A.-^sociatlon and the
Australian actors, who .liso have un
organlxatlon. Sir Johnston Forbes- Uob-
rfson siiiytosteil that the Amerlcaji.
lOngllsh. itnd Australian as.'<oclatlons
ioln hands In the takini; of steps to
.take ci^TT of actors who are disjibled In
tbe war.

NEW MUSTcllArL AT YALE.

Building Erected in Memory of Al-

bert A. Sprague Is Dedicated.

S^rMl\ lo The .Vrt. \'tyrk 7i»»<»;t.

NKW IIANKN. < onn.. Nov. ;.'..-The

Albert .Vrnold .-^prajsuo Menu. rial Mail.

]*!»»« to Yale as a home fir the .Music

jDepartment of the unlversitv. by Mrs.
Albert Arnold Spraguo and ner daugh-
ter. Mrs. Frederic s^hurtleff Cvxilldge.
iVas dedk^ted today.
! Ths building Is a beautiful structure In

Ootonial style, containing lecture, reclta-
lOOQ. and sound-proof pmrtlt^e rooms :

a musical library, and a concert audl-
'torlum holdlns about SOU persons. It

Ihas cost mor.- than J2»0.0tK>. without
rarritshlncs. The "^'ale Department of
iMaaic. since It was organised In ISIM.
haa never had an appropriate or per-
manent home, but has been hoti.sed In

Tiuious buildings Insufficiently adaytetl
to Its purposes.
The new building wa* given ny Mrs.

, Sprague and Mrs. Cooadge In memory
of Albfrt .\rnold Sprague of the class
of 185S>. Not until after Mr.». Spragues
death were the plans finally approvevl.
,ahd when It was found tliat the amount
irlven by her was not .».ufflclent. the
ramalnder w.^s made up by hor daugh-
Iter, Mrs. CiwUdge:

IT^e exercises In the concert hAlI of
'the new biilMlng were opened si I* t!^.'^

oVlocli with
pin.ver by the Uev. Wlll-

ilam Adams Riown of New York. l.^r.

Jarocs Ha..«ken Hewitt ileilvered a
memorial address on Mr. Sprague. The
.architect. Chsrlos Allerton c'oolldge. of
Coolldgr A Shatluck. delivered the keys
of the building to Pre?;ldent Hadley.
who made a brief address mt-epting the
memori.il building on l>ehalf of Ihe
unlversttj'.
Ther*" vas then nn addrcv* by Horatio

Parker. Profe.-ssor of 'Music at Yale,
trartng the development and the present
status of music in America. He ad-
mitted the debt that American music
vmnA to Europe, but said that the de-'

vplopment of music here was America's
own.
At 4 o'clock there was a de<licatlon

cc>iirert in the .-onc^rt room of tlie halt

by the Perkshlre Street Quartet^ founded
and maintained by Mrs. I'Yetleric 8hurt-
l»ff Coolldge. In place of the second
\1olln. Hermann Felber. .Tr.. who has
h«^n drafted in tbe army, Edouani
T>*thler of New York played. The pro-
ir"»m consisted of .Schubert's posthum-
ous quartet In O minor. lle«thoven"a
string trio t>p. t>. No. ;1. and Debussy's
string miartet In tv minor.
Mrs. Coolldge took as her guests from

New York, in a special car. a large
aomber of musiclahs and music lovers.

THREE SUNDAY CONCERTS.

Gogorza, the Philharmonic, and

Percy Grainger Are Heard.

Kmlllo de Gogorza. the baritone, than
whom no artist appeals to a more dis-

criminating public, made one of his rare
appearances in Aeolian Hall yesterday
aftemoon, singing with fine intelligence,
sincerity of expression, and sureness of
effect old French airs from Gliick's"
Iphigenie en Aulide." Monsigny's

" L«
Deserteur," and Gretry's

" Anacreon,"
as well, as modern /songs of Uuparc.
Moussor'gsky. Rachmaninoff, and Cuvil-
ller. He gave an American negro com-
poser J. Rosamond Johnson's '"

I Told
My L<ove to the Roses." and also in

English text Sir Edward Klgar's"
Pleading

'" and Kdwin Lemare's " The
Bells of Rhelras." the latter with a dis-
tinct war echo in the pianoforte accom-
paniment, done by Helen WInalow. .Vlr.

de Gogorxa, who Inclosed in his pro-
grams a patriotic appeal for funds to

build a great concert hall at Camp Cp-
ton. L. I., concluded yesterday with
three gay songs given in the Spanish
tongue, Alonao's " Hermosa Gitana."'
Ercillo'S

"' Chanson Basque.
" and a

•• Postilion Song
"

by tl:e late Enrico
Grahados.
The Philharmonic Society, under Jo-

sef Stransk>. gave at its mating in

Carnegie Hall yesterday an orchestral
program. Including T.xchaikowsky's
symphony No. 4 and his

"" Theme and
Variations."" whieh the composer had
led in person here at the hall's dedica-
tion in 1S91. and which, on the present
occasion, furnished the best playing of
the day. Between the two Russian
numbers there were three Wagner ex-
cerpts, the " Forest Sounds " from
'"Siegfried." the '" Wotan's Farewell"
from "Die Walkuere."' which won a
rising recall, and the third act prelude
to

'"
Meistersinger." Wagner himself

approved concert version-s of his works
where their performance as opera was
impossible, as is now the case In New
York. Tbe lack of scene and action Is

still felt, but for the present the music
will be heard In no other way.
Percy Gudnger, in khaki as .in en-

listed American army musician, but
with hair grown a trifle longer .«ince hi:^

recent furlough for concerts for the
Red CrosB, was warmly greeted by the
Metropolltan"s popular Sunday ni^cht
crowd last evening, an audience that
filled standing space and gailerifs.
though leaving some empty seats on the
ground floor. Tho former Australian
pianist played a concerto of tireig, dp.
16. and his own arraiiKements of the
"

Irish Tune "' and a "'
l-Towcr Waltz "

from Tschalkowsky. Claudia Muxi"
sang an air from " Madam Butterfly."
and songs In French by Foudrain and
Massenet. Thomas Chalrneivs, the Amer-
ican baritone, pleased the house with
Tosti's "

Mattinata" and a song by
Morris Class, in addition to the pro-
logue to Pagllaccl."

ARMY AnTnAVTbENEFITS.

Broadway 8tara at the Hippodrome
and Manhattan Opera House.

Soldiers and sailors In uniform helped
fill two of New York's biggest theatres

last night at war benefit rallies. One
was at the Hippodrome, under the aus-
pices of the National Emergency Re-
lief Society: the other In the Manhattan

j

Oi-cia Kouse by the Minute Men of

I

Aiuerlca.
I

St,ars from practically even" show on

j

IJroadway appeared. At the Hlppo-
1
drome, wliere Jack Norworth of " Odds I

and Ends of 191"
" acted as master of

|

' ceremonies, one of the most interesting
1 features was Captain A. H. Boyce and
! his company of ""

Tigers '^ from Go'/-
crnors Island. Captain Boyce explained
that his men were men in the draft
who were drilling to perfect themselves
in rudiments of milltarj- service l)efore

they were called to camp. He then put
the "

Tigers
"

through the manual of
arms and various squad evolutions, to
the delight of the soldiers and civilians
in the audience.
At the Manhattan one of the best-

rt'ceived pieces was an act by Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Drew. '" How Movies Are
Made." After the act Mr. Drew ex-
plained in a speech that his son had
been in France with the American
troops since the first of May. His
wife s brother, he declared, expected to
sail inside of two weeks. I'le said that
It was the regret of his life that age
prevented him from enlisting.
The money realized at the Hippodrome

wa.-^ in the neighborhood of $(",.n<.lt>. It

will he used to erect a clubhouse where
soldiers and sailors in the city, either
on leave or on the way to the front,
may stay amid homelike surroundings.

"What's Your Husband Doing?" in

Camp.
Rfteial to Ttu .Vctr Yoric Times.

PI.A'rrSBt'RO. N. Y'.. Nov. 2.-1.—

Three thousand of the Plattsburg train-
Tns camp contingent crowded the camp
theatre tonight to witness a. special per-
formance of George V. Hobart's farce.
"" Whats Your Husband I>oing?

'"

given
by the NeiV York company in its entire-

ly with the artists appearing in the
piec*' at the Thirty-ninth Street Theatre.

10/
Per MOIVTH on

yO PLEDGE OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY
THE PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY

OF NEW YORK

Applications for loans of large
amounts will 6c considered at
the office at Fourth Avenue
end 2Sth Street.

aiANlIATT.4S
j

f^ourth Avenue, cor. 25lh Stretl
j

Eldridge St., cor. Rivicgton St.

East Houston St., ccr. Essex St. I

Seventh Av., bet. 48th & 49lh Sts.
j

Lexington Av.. cor. 1 24th Si.

Grand St., cor. Clinton Si.

E. 72d St., bet. Lexington & 3d Ats.
|

Eighth Av.. cor. 127th St. i

UBONX
Courllindt Av.. cor. I48lh St.

BBOOKLrN
Smith Su cor. Livingston S».

Graham Av.. cor. Debevoise St.

Pitliin A», cor. Rocksway Av.

SKW lOKK'S LEADING THEATBKS.

NEW AMSTERDAM ^r' *'-

f>

50c to $2.00 I »-2SRl£i#-
INCLl'DlNtl
SAT. NIGHT.

KLATV A KBLANGKR'S
MUSICAL COMEDY TKItHFH

NO HIGHER

3 DELIGHTFUL
HOLIDAY WEEK
MATINEES!
WEDNESDAY.
THANKSGIV-
ING DAY and
SATURDAY!
AFrta THE RnnF MEETING PLACE
PEKFORMAUCE tWJKjr gf j^j WORLD

ZIEGFELDJIDNICHF FROLIC

FMPIRF B'ty 4 40th St. Bt». 8:10.

•A COMPLETE TRllMPH."'—WeraW.
•liL'AINT. FANTA.'iTIC. APPEAUNG.
HLM.\N. AMUiMNG."'—Alon Dale.

THE

RIVIERA

GIRL

ANN
MURDOCK

THE
3 BEARS

""The most amasine Htht comedy I have
peen this seaFon."—i>ouu Sheru^iJi.

''^''" COHAN ''>"«-. B'w»j 43 St. E™, »:30
„ "^'"^^

Mits. Wed.. ThUTs. iS«.,2;30
"GKEATEST TBirHPH IN YEABS."

MB. LEO

DITRICHSTEIi\
in > U.W 'fUp 1^I\'P. Bit Cai-lMoC <!•

fRITFRION C'"«J * 4ltli St. Era. 8:^0.
\_rvi ll.rVl\Jll|

j,j^ w>d_Tbura. t S.t. 2:J0
No .\dvaiice In Prices. Beet Seats $2.

MRS. FISRE
in t'hilip Moetter's New Comedy,

MADAME SAND
_^n EvfiniiiK ot Pure Dclisht."—Mai!.

HI inVIM ^ ** St. Ets. 8:30. Mils.

Eitrs Mat. ThanksartvInK Day.
EDWARD CHILDS CARPEN-
TERS COMEDY OF COURAGE

THE

PIPES°PAN
I
A NIGHT OUT j

With
Xormap Trevor & Janet Beecher.

t'NICKERBOCKER. irWAY & Zri'H ST.^ TUNIUUT 8:^. M«s. Wfd.. Tliurn. i StL
NO .4DVAXCE IN PKICES. BEST SEATS »;.

Eleanor Painter
in H»rolrt Choplii'a Oomed.v.

"AKT AND Ori"OBTl"MTV"
PATFTY B'w«j * 4«tli »U B?«. «:M.
virtlL.1 1 ^,[^ ^VM.. Thure. ti S«t. !::o
No Advance in Prices. Best Heats $:2.

Alexandra Carlisle m
THE T.\BKINGTO>-STREKT CO.tlEOT

The Country Cousin
I IRFRTY ^^' *- ""'' t^^'**- ^'^

I
i-*sT •

l^Dl..l\l I
jj,,^ ^Y^,, T-„ur (i,i TIMES.

No .\'tTancf l.i I^rlttj. K««i S**ui $2.

l^URETTE TAYLOR
"THE WOOING OF EVE"

Notpworthy r»st includ?* A. E. ANSON.

NEXT W'K-^L^T SALE THURS.

The GRASS WIDOWA NfW
\IU.SK'al

HARRIS * *- S'- E«a. 6:30. .Van

I WK 1\<V THE WAR TAX
|

t<£E

LOSING ELOISE
(THE NAUGHTY WIFE)

FORGET YOUR TROUBLES.
••GORGEOr.XLV Fl'NNY."
Vvoki«-^'/icnri«, Globe.

•tt\e oiihrExclusively Hfst'diiss inin
toSootKemCiilif<»nu«k.vi». Kr<y Ut\«

XivCaJifonuK there MTC raer«tKMv 4ooo
ndles of Bsvcd motor rotuls -M\a
•very aty »i\ out-of-doors d»y

^qothis winter
Kred HarveyServes ^SXmeals on'ttve

SMVt^Fe cjxdyou c&nvisit tiv« Gr&nd
Cwvyoivoivyour w^y

Four duly California trains
vU tbe SanU Fc, Indn^ios Um
Califonda Undt«4: also tfaa SMrt*
F« (to'Loxe WMkly fai wfatar

Newto^fkis Uttin detoM

Geok C Otlterd. Gen. Eait. Paas. AtU
A. T. & S. F. Ry..

177 and IMS Broadway. New York City.

PboiMk FnmUui S310 and SML

n n TON "'• <'"' ^''' KVE.S. ,'i::0 IwV.<H' J

"Broken Threads"
COHAN & HARRlS^vruTh'

* ""^

Ftuinlcftt Ameriran CoBMy of lUc

A Tailor-Made Man

«"«l..Tliun.*S»l.2:M
Funnlot ijnerkaa ConMy of llccrat Tmti.

witll

GRAMT
MITCHItt

I YCFl IM *•« """ St ESSmSTI.I\..^VITJ j,,y^ Thurj. & SiL. ::3(1.

0AV1D BELASCO tnwall

TigerRose

Century Theatre Leate Extended.
Followinir the apnotinceraent made

overal days a«o that the Cei\tury The-

atre would be kept open, both Wittier

and Slimmer hereafter. It wa« stated

yesterday by Charles B. DHIInsh»m
and Floren* '/.ioitfeld that they had
l^ned a new loa.-<e with the Directors
of the New Theatre Company. Hiving
them possession of the the.-ttre for «n
additional tnree years. It Is purposed
to Introduce durltor the season a suc-
ceaslon of musical comedy atars each
»t -whom will remain at the theatre

^bout a month.

THEATRICAL NOTES.

Xorvorth and Shannon. producers of
" Odila and KtHln of WIT."" are preparing a
ateooil Ttva* an tli* opanlns attra<;tlon of the

Norworth Th«atr». ' tn PorVv-eMthtli
t. It will bo «nUUe« '" Nlck-Nacks of

Tbe <Ja«« of tlw roopenUia of the Oocoanut
C5ro»« wlUi "A Night In Spain

"
l>aa tiMB

dtanired from De.-. 3 to rv«. «. Raymond
tUtcbcock will b« an added attraction.
^k momtng mattnae. tnatoad of an aftar-

Boea parforxaance. wlU t>« siven at tlie Pal-
aaa TJnatra In aid of tha Red Cross on Dee.

fTNatladal Red Croea Day. It wiU begin at

ttiM •dock.
9»atb Anarioan capitalists are planning to

« laitTUet a replica of tlM New Tork HIppo-
> Id —aniia Airaa. and la thia eraBt tlw'

_ 4raBla apactadea will ba tranaparted
aetuiallr t» that cttr for Summer

/

AND ACCOUTREMENTS

May be purchased direct from oar

Wholesale Department at Modo-ate Prices

PARiC B'way * S*th St. Ktm. i;li.
I rau^

jj^.j^ ^.^ Ttiurs. A .<«!. i.ii
TUB THEATRIC THAT NKVER HAS

CHARGED THE WAR TA.\.
VtHnWo Yalverde'3 Fantastic Review— Lfand ofJoy

—"TONIGHT FIRST TIME—
KVERTTHINti NEW KXCKPT

TIIK SIWXISH l>.\NriNG

DCI-rtOV-W Mau.Tomw. »iuRL*SaL;j«
KXTR.'\ M.\T. TOMORBOW (Tnea.)UAVID BKl^ftSCO Presents

PollyWith aPast
FI TINGE '*'• •*• »«• E™>- *-^- MataU^IUIUC vf«l. Tbun^ a sat. 2:M

Business Before Pleasure
WItk Barao Baraar* 4 Alana^v Cwr

On With the Dance
WITH AN ALL STAR CAST.

Fred Stone
]
S^^Lw^

J.\CK O* IAXTKBS II Ttiiifv A Sat 3;2«,

B'waj
M SL

AMEiWfA'8 KOKEMOST THKATKKfl
D HITS

L^iUKK THE DIBkSoN
SA.M K * l-cE »HtIlgBT. INC.or

'JUNTER GARDEN Bm*i,„ * mo.
llATIXtE TOilCICRoW aV-

" *"

Doing Our Bit
MATIWEE THURSDAY ITHANKStf IVII^

PLYMOUTH " *^' w of B-..T.

0PEHiR6|THE STAR GAZER
! .^"Plf^^l.^^'th MuBic—"WithTO-

NIGHT !,'?"? J"«ARI.E8 THOMAtJ
at 8:15. iMato. Wed.. Thinks^iFlng 4t Sat.
I^ast Thui'S. Tickets uooj TonlKht

Lai.! Friday Tlckela Cood Tomorrow.

44.™ STREET i—K001-—
i^i™-T H E A T E E THEATRE llr""

Begin- WED. NIGHT -*'

Lee t J..
J. Shulxin >Iu.<lo»l Pr<«*lrtIoo

T. Koy Barnea
Justine Johnatono
l."'-:iiB Campbell

60 Pretty Justine Johnstone GIrla.
Friers $1 UO w $2.5*>. uuiv Mat. Sat.

REGULAR THEATRICAL PERFORMANCC
HO RESTAURANT. HO SMOKING.

Lee fc J. J. bnuDert ^

Over the Topi

PRINCESS '^.'^ Thurs. Eve. 8:30
Nighu. <!. Wed Mat. 50r. i,i $i..w 8e*U Now.

DOBOTHT DO.N.NEU.Y PreaenH

SIX MONTHS OPTION
New C"m"dy of Lov» and Marriage.

U'J'-^ Mata. Wed., Thankjulrtnt * Sat

OddsJEndsS/'
OF 191 ;

and Jack
Norwarth

^1j\YH0USE ^.
"" K" ' »• ""^ »«•»•

\l-.
"'""^' Thanto»lTint Jb SaL

Grace George
In HENBY BEKNSTEIN-S CBKAT PIAT

"L'ELEVATION"
(THE HEIGHTS)

CASINO ""*' * '»"= ^L B»- •:ll»-^^"''-' Mauv «od.. Thantar-B * Sat.
SmartPkt

" - '^ " - "

of Uuskral
Ocmediea

rRICER: SOc. 75<-. *l. »1.S«, B.
POP. MAT. WED. RET.. MAT. SAT.FATRA MATIVFK TH.ANKSr.IVINO.

Maui. «ed.. Thantar"^ * Sat.

"Oh, Boy"

SHUBERT ""' "^ >* B»»d'>"M «'• »
,„„ Mat-v Wed.. Thankj"s ft SaL :.LEE & J. J. shi;bert-sMODEL MISICAL PRODUCTION

MAYTIMEwJr
Cbartos PutmII. Pexo Wood U Wm.

NotT«l._"A Credit to Our Country is Maytime,"
tiays Thomas Dlion, author
of ""The It'rlh of a. N'atlon."

BROADHURST "i" ";"
"

^^T^i^S-
POPULAR MATINEE TOMORROW. 220.

DONALD BRIAN
in

•• Her Regiment "
By Wm. L» Baron fc VMor Harbert
EXTRA MATINEE THANKSGIVING.

48TH ST '^^'~- o'»r B'way. Etm. S:1S.-njlll vjl.
^,j^,^ Thanks«if"« i Sal ::1S.

"BRILLIANT. RAPID &
DRAMATIC." — Amtrican

iOHN &fABGAAET

Drew -
Illington

"olisv
^^ ^y ^^^ Qucx

?QTH ST Theatre, near B'waj. Ewa. Il;3«.J7 1LI ^1.
y,j^ ^^.^ Tlianltiic'j. Sat. ;;».'""" WHAT'S YOUR

with llilp

HamiUoii HUSBAND DOING?
MOROSCO *' s«^- '^ "' "•" "^ •:»IVIVJIWJOUV./ Makv Wed . Thurs, ft s.t s 0«

E.XTKA MAT THANKSGIVING DAY
OLIVER MOROSCO-S LAUGHING SENSATION

LOMBARDI, Ltd. .£„
I HNrAPRF West <Jtt St Sronlno «:1J
LUl>tjrtt_I\t. j,.^ „-^ ^^^^ 4 s.^^

DEUGHTFTL. TLNEFITL AND GAY

LEAVE IT TO JANE
KXTKA MAT. THANKSGIVING DAT.

Ciru-)TH <5"-'> St- W- << B'waj. K»e». 8-JSOyJ^in iuur.ee, We.1 ft Sat. 2iV
EXTRA MATINFUS FRID.AY
tUay After Thanksclrlns.)

GUY ]_}/ \C'l •
'"^ THE

BATES 1 Wo 1 MASQUERADER

'uaniid'c. tiat.
Maxine Elliott's^ ^;^»;"-

MARJORIE RAMBEAU
» EYES OF YOUTH

ASTDR Bioadwar ft 4SUi St. *<(>. *:S*.
rbJlwix iuunca Wed.. ItantallTinj. Sat.

THeVery Idea
Ernest TBVEX. Richard BENXKTT.

"Uproarioufcj l^uibable throintiowL"—Trtbaaa.
KAY.MONO 44tK ST THEATBE
HITCHCOCK-S ^^"' ^'"

TonlKtat S:IS.
Mats. Wtxt. ThanlUiiiTlni Da.T ft Sat. 1.15.

SECO.ND EDITION
New Sours. New Danc^^, New 8p«ci«.ltt«s-

HITCHY-KOO
with RAYMOND HITCHCOCK,

KOCK AND WHITE.
LEON ERROL. IRENE BORDONI

_^ V-V^mCX»ij,- ^^ Thanks t ft .«iaLrF W.ASH'GTON SQ. PLAYERS
lAST »

,
"IN THE ZONE-

TIMKS or , and i Other Maya
Hon.. l>w. S--gollra Chaiy of BUI. S<>au Now.

PORT *'" ** W. ET<a. at «:!«iLA8T$\,vyi\l j,^„ ^.^ Tbvn. ft SaL
;
TIMES.

EXTRA MAT. THANKSGIVING D.*Y.
••

DE LUXE ANNIE
*'

VStt
6 HEY

STANDARD ZZ^iJLS:! ^^'-^J°^i:Mat. TDcnorrow. 2.V and 5*c.

EVERYWOMAN °^i:^'^oT;^^
"*

l-OEW'S 7th Ave. « '=« ^ '^'K">*'
Mat. Tonior w. iSc A 50c

"DAYBREAK" »'"> b«-^*nche
VIRK.A.

;.^^«,
Theatre *' Vieux Colombier

ji

l^iiwau'
(» W. S.'Sth. Gpr»l.-,v ^:>22. No Mao. This Wk.
OPENING rKRFv'>RMANrK "TtlMOR'W, 8 SO.

I.RS rOL'RBRRIK.X DE SC.triN.
Nort WMk: Baf«arta< A La Pala t» Mtaata.

I Brooks Uniform Co.
143 West 40th Street • 77^«.ST,

(Opp. Metropolitan Opera Hoase)

Leading JVhoksale Manufacturers of Military Appard

The Child's Allowance Chart

THE
plan of an American mother to train her children

without the use of the word "Don't," through their al-

lowance of sftending money.

THIS
chart is a little thing that a mother bujrs for a dot-

' iar and' then reahzes in a few weeks thkt the purchase
'

has marked a turning point in the Ufe of the family.

At d*p«rtiBant and book store*, or mail $1 to

MWUMD * IVES. hUiWs, 2«S FiM Av«, N. T. C
tmm

MOnON rlCTVRlW,

LAST .7 DA^S
Matinee Today 25c-
WillUm Fox Preaenli^

THEDA

•The

Super-Vampire
PHOTO-SPECTACLE

I VDir' ThoatlB. W. i;nd St. TvlctI

LliuV' I»li7 :-??. * <:S<. Nllbtl Uc

MANHAHAN S:rVJ'"ir£" t

ChuTh*
Moat
Wonderfnl
I'^aaclnaUns
Lavlnh
roloaaal
(vorceoiiii
Prndnrtioci
In thp His-
tory of t(>«
American
Staca

Chin
Chow

Now
It
Its
:;nd
Year
In
London.

•Co.

of
:wo

HERO
LAND

French Day To-Da\

THIS AFTERNOON
1 P. M.-6 P. M.—General Danrinp (Grand

Hall, Main Floor. > Mile. Spmiramis
of the French Opera will sing popular
American Sones. in French.

4 P. !!.-« P. M.—The Little Theatre (Fourth
Floor.) (Authors' LieagTjy Fund, i

12 M.-4 P. M. « P. M.-8 P. M —Kritish Gov-
ernment Latest \Var Pictures.

4 P. M.-C P. M. 8 P. M.-IO P. M.—French
Government Latest War Pictures.

THIS EVENING
Fameoa Star* af Staite Land and th«

WorM'a Grcmteat loo Skaters.

CENTURY^"-^ FMI I IKI/^LIAH/I

62dST. & BROADWAY
Phone, Columbus 8800

DILLINGHAM & ZIEGFELD offer

1 Shows at the Price of One

"%

I <1 A

THE GREATEST BEALTY OF THEM ALL!

PRICES
WITHIN
THE REACH
OF ALL

608 in Dress Circle
Cfx, $2.00

824 in First Balcony (S.; $ | .00

527 in Second
"

Cn 50c

SEATS ON
SALE 8
WEEKS IN
ADVANCE

Q MATINEES Wedn«day r^j^^^
-^ iniO WtLllN.

i
and Saturday rnces

SUNDAY POPULAR CONCERT—50c to $2.00
EVERY SEAT ON S.\LE AT THE BOX OFFICE J

80M> DANCING
by the Petite Japanese Artis-.e.

MME. KOMAKO KIMfR.4.

10 P. M—'"The Marseillaise." by Mme. Sey-
tard-Lane.

Then SVatlns— Alfre<1 and Sigrid
Naoaa. (courtesy ot the Blltmore 1

Ellen Dallerup and Kathe Schmidt.
,

(courtesy of "Fhomas Healy.i Harry '

Paulsen 4 KUie. (courtesy cf Thomas
Healy.l

11 P. M. — Jack Davis and Jan^ Rogers.
(courtesy of the Waldorf-Astoria.)
Hilda Rueckert, (courtesy of Thomas
Healy.)

Cmeert of Hero Land Ortheatral Band.

Oiha Marvels at Hero Land

An Armored Tank in Battle, the
Streets in Bagdad, the Hindeiiburf
Underground Trenches. An Ice Skat-

ing Rink. Dancing—the Grand Hall

and Ballroom. Submarine Divers.
Government exhibits.

Every weekday from 1 1 A. .M.

to 12 P. .M. until Dec. 12.

GRAND CENTR.'kL PALACE
50C ADMISSION 5oc

After the Theatre
TOMORROW NIOIIT GO TO TUT.

Skating Festa
AT

ICELAND
BROADWAY AT 52ND ST.

ICE ARTISTS
STAGE STARS

SOCIETY' CELEBRITIES

Th* Grvatest Sk&tins: Exhibition Ever
Held In This Counto-

Mayor's Conunitt«« on R«rniltiDv.

r
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'An the N«wa Thaft Fit to Print."
RnUSHESO SVERT DAT IN THB rKAR
JRT TRB NKW YORK TI1IE8 COMPANY.
***M 8. OcBt, PaMltber uid PrwMtnt.

S- C. Fraack. S«cr«iar7.

•IBj* TIBM Bquax*. (Tel. Brranc XOOO)
TIlHa Annex. ..iSd rt., weal or Broadway
Pj»«towo ; Be«kma.n Scraet

I zMI aUMt » lUctor Street
I fcrjem , jm West USUI Street
I >yw>x. 2,MI> Third Arenue
1 Waataincton Helshu S^&tf Broadway

•rookljrB Rsam 606. W7 Fultoo Street
I wttaa IalaDd..»a Siuyv. i>l- N. Brichtoo

WWtna. .S17 rultoD Street. Jamaica, I: L
Slzabath KO Morrla Avenue

K HebokeB. ..61 Second Btr^et
janey CUT $» Montcpraery Street

v^-YftUraoa la Park Avenue
WWKUWIOW. fUns Bulldlna
Okciaas..... liut Tribune Building

&LiO0ai

Att aiska-OeoMcrat Butldins
taa. .MS Ford BuUdlnc
fMacBOO 742 Market Straat

twon Mar««Bl Houa*. Strand. W. C.

n^...C]M> Matin. « Boulevard Poliaaanl«re
OBNT, City. Two Cent*, oommullns
aca. Three Cents, eleewher«. Sunday,
Centa, Ctty; Seven Cenu. elaawhere.

1M, twaudlns Canada, 1 Yr. * Mo*, t M:
L.T iUra> SURdaX. . . .110.00 »S.80 11.00

8.M 4.2S .75
_«dBa wMk, as*.)
BMLT, witlwut 8aB<Uy.

the ordinary compulsion of profits in

trade. We must do businesr on tbe

terms of the rest of the world, so far

as we can do it at all, or suffer defeat

worse than bankruptcy. No fln&ncler

ever dreamed of su'cb facts until they

octurred. It Is Indeed a new era. In

which old arsuroents are open to re-

consideration.

SCOTCHINO A SKAXX.

Everybody Imows/ what tb« war

alms of the nations attaxUced by Ger-

many are. The demand that we

should restate them every few hours

is not caused by any doubt about

them or any desire to

they are. It springs from the hope

that In some such restatement- some

one of the Allies may say something;

which will cause discord with some

other one, and thus help Germany to

drive a wedge among them. In the

ways c«em«d something unnatural

a^ut the sixe of Russia In a world of

so much smaller countries. As long

as she was backward, hisr size was

neutralized by her Inemclency. Her

backwardness was fostered by her

form of government. Imagine such a

colossus suddenly freed and enlight-

ened and made . efficient by demoo-

rapy, and who could calculate her

power? And so men used to argue,

believing that history would repeat

Itself, and that the French Rev-

olutlon, duplicated in Russia, wa»

what was sure to come out of

an overthrow of Czarism. History

know ^bat !
"onietlmea repeats Itself, but has not a

habit of doing It. If we must have a

historical Instance, perhaps we should

go back to the fall of the Roman Em-

pire. Those who overturned the Gov-

30c.)
DAY .: 8.00 1.75 .SO

Sunday only 0.00 S.2S ,S3
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OUK THREE-BILLIOir-DOLLAK
BANK.

The following table shows the dl-

BMnalons to which our Federal He-

wve banking system has grown, and

without which this blUion-dollar coun-

try eould not so easily float its multi-

kUlioa loans:

RESOURCES.
<M«1 sold reserve »1.5M.32S.00O

Legal tenders, sliver. £c
'

h1.Xia,<Xf)

BlUs discounted and bought
ia market 681.719,000

Cevestmenta 243.179,000

k^Mal resources (including
minor Items) 3.012.406.000

LIABIUTIES.
Otpltal $66,961,000

Otoes deposlta 1.960.747,000

(Including Government de-

posits tI.21S.88T.00O, and
4ae to members' reserve

account $1.4S0.4SS.OOO. &C..

less deductions.)

Vederal Reserve notes In

circuiatlon 972,981,000

federal Reserve Bank notes 8,0'*).i'00

Total liabilities (including
minor Items) 3.013,406.000

The gold held Is half of the llablU-

Me. The capital is small, but is

enough to secure operations whose

aolMlty is Indicated by the character

of t^e assets. The smallness of the

kieik-up is indicated by the fact that

Qm tnvefetmenta—long term, short

and city warrants Included—are

then the commercial bills. The
of liquidity Indicated would be

•predated if it could be contrasted

.'With the like entries for even com-

Berr*-' banks In the old days, ana

ee"en now with Wall Street institutions

which adhere to their preference for

collateral loans, despite the repeated

demonstrations that , they are least

available under conditions of greatest

aecessity. It will be fortunate when
oar entire

'

-'nklng system is made
eirer to some likeness with our Fed-

eral system In this respect. It Is not

the fault of the Federal Reserve Bank
that the bills discounted axe less than

they might be. That Is attributable

rather to the member banks, and to

their difficulties in inducing their cus-

tomers to substitute acceptances and

the discount market for the system of

open accounts.

On the liabilities side the note Issues

re shamed by comparison with the

Uke Issues by other banVe of Its class

throughout the world. The character

jof the notes Is even more remarkable,

ntey are mostly gold certiflcati^, to

ygm the familiar phrase, rather than

honk notes. The great majority are

iaeued dollar for dollar on the cur-

rency principle, rather than on the

taMls of the banking principle, allow-

l8f an issue larger than the assets

Wtdcb secure them. The gold reserve

. M(Bl°'t note issues Is over 65 per

osat., and even against deposits is 62

par cent. If there Is in the world a
'

taank open to the reproach of being

Bperflaously strong, our Federal Re-

MrVe system Is It.

Tbe failure to use fully the resources

.amilable to us is only partly Indicated

h^the above statement of facta. It

iacilidee nothing about the equal re-

ources of gold which lie outside all

banks, being in general circuiatlon, as

W«U as outside the Feteral Bank. On

tbe first of this moAtu there was over

three btlUoos of gold In the country.

tt Is ooBstaatly Increasing. The
of gold coin in October was

$Kt8.000,000, or more than double the

of note Issues. The total

of the coontry now la $5,768.

1X1,566, an int»^ase In a year of Just

•boat a round billion.

These figure* wosld be more agree-

•Me taadtng at another time, when

HtmtiS waa more wanted than goods,

tMT exaaple. Gold Is an embarrass-

Mat noiw In aeveiul nations, not a

lew having erected barriers against li

by reducing their offers for It. The

oBMSaly of the situation is inereaaed

Iqr tba fact that the nation which ha«
'

the iffeateet stock ever aocnmulated

te tba world's history Is erecting bar

tlHra against ita export. Tbe sayln-

tbat during war laws are silent ir

ahoWn to have a oomplem^t in th«

thet that during war eeoneode laws

fbO to control flnaooe. We i^ the

yoalr aatlos indisputably and entirely

omft0DMbuia. We Oaanot get goo*

mand, which proceeds solely

persons under German influence and

from persons not Intelligent enough

to recognise German infiuciicc wlicn

they see it, co-aes with a peculiar

impudence; for the President has

stated our war alms at least twice

wFniin^^ht months. Its insincerity

is shown by its Instant renewal, after

each of ihese utterances of his, as if

he had not .spoken.

Lately, however, the sinister in-

fluences back of this form of propa-

ganda have taken a' new and in-

genious tack. Without exactly drop-

pmg their impertinent demand that

the President go on restating our war

aims until in some unguarded moment

he drops some expression that will

give offense to some of the Allies, It

now emphasizes a new and equally

hypocritical pretense. This is that

while the President has stated our

war alms often enough, the Allies

have not stated theirs with equal

frequency; and therefore the Presi-

dent is called upon to pester JYance,

England, and Italy for repetitions of

their pronouncements on the subject.

The President has Ignored this

singularly contemptible form of Ger-

man propagaaida. Its character calls

tor that mode of treatment. But now

Ctolonel House, on the eve of the

war conferences in Paris, announces

through The Associated Press that

" war aims will not be discussed," and

that the American mission is there

"
solely for the purpose of furthering

" the prosecution of the war and the

" co-ordination of resources." It may
be conjectured that In Europe the

authors of the propaganda have gone

so far as to spread the rumor that the

President had sent the mission there

for the purpose of forcing a new

statement of war alms. Whether this

is so or not, the House statement Is a

complete and effective way of sug-

gesting that, so far from being made

the catspaw of this form of German

propaganda, the President is not even

paying the slightest attention to It.

WII-L RUSSIA BREAK UP?

Speculations on » the fate of Russia

have usually assumed aa a basis the

continued existence of the country we

now know by that name, with its pres-

ent geographical bounds. It Is quite

possible, however, that that vast em-

pire will disappear, resolving itself

into its constituent elements. The

declarations of Independence by Fin-

land, Ukraine, and other factors in the

empire—the latest such declaration,

that of the Caucasus, was reported

only yesterday — may be symptoms.

Russia is an enormous bundle of

nations, which hitherto have been tied

together by the string of Czardom.

The string has been cut. The bundle

may fall apart.

The tendency of the French Revolu-

tion was centripetal, the tendency of

the Russian revolution may be cea-

trifugal. So far as It may be said to

have developed any tendency what-

ever. It seems to be In the direction of

disunion gather than union. This ap-

plies not only to such declarations of

independeirte as we have mentioned,

which may be things to reckon with

and may be only madnesses of the mo
ment, but to such an event as the

Cossacks under General Kaledineb

taking over the management of the

Don region and administering it with-

out regard to the kaleidoscope of Gov-

ernments at Petro^i-ad. The Cossacks

have showii Indifference and e-vten unr

willingness to fight for the overthrow

of the Bplshevik rule in the capital,

but seem to have determined that they

will charge themselves with the or-

deriy government of that- part of the

country in which they are most inter-

ested.

Russia is such an enormous country

that In the past, when her entrasce

into the ranks of tree nations was

forecast, it has frequently been aa-

iomed that that |rreat size and weight

would msike her preponderant in In-

fluenoe. But she is not homogeneous.

In that vast extent of territory were

gathered together nations as foreign

to each other in thought and life as

the people, say, of Persia are froiB

those of Swedetu A country that in-

cludes tbe Mohammedans of tbe Ca<i-

casus and the half-tamed tribea of

Central Asia, Finns. Poles. Uthua-

nians, Ukrainians, and Cossacks is

likely to be separatist without a.com-

mon bond. There was a common
bond; It is gone.

The empire stUI holds together, de-

spite such uneasy movtngs as those in

emment at Rome/; by no means ex-

pected or desired that the empire

should cease to be, and made honest

and bewildered efforts to prevent that

outcome, but when the tie that had

held together so many incongruous

naUonaliUea waa cut, they fell apart,

and nothing could prevent It.

Hitherto, in aU the pointless gam-

boUngs and cavortings of enfranchised

Russia, man have looked for the signs

of that necessary rise of a welding,

coalescing principle which we should

certainly see by this time In any other

nation so placed. But it does not rise;

on the contrar>'. all the movements to

that end seem to die away. Perhaps

It Is because they are artificial and

against the underground spirit of the

land. Every attempt to summon a

(Constituent Assembly, even th.iugh

the date and place and conditions were

fixed by legal authority, has simply

died out; It has not bee» antagonUed

or thwarted, It has perished of Inani-

tion. It may be that the soul of Rus-

sia is not interested In it; or rather

the many souls of the different Rus-

slas.

Lieaders arise, but none of them can

command tAe support of Russia. It

may be, as most of us have assumed,

that this was because the Individuals

were Incompetent, but It may be that

there Is no Russia to support them, or

that there are too many Russlis.

When KoBNiLoyr led his men against

Petrograd, emissaries from the city

explained to his Mohammedan soldiers,

those upon whom he most relied, what

was the object of his Invasion, and

they then refused to support him. At

the time this was cited merely as an

amusing instance of the volatile and

frivolous nature of his support. It

may be t*iat the Mohammedans knew

what they were about, that they acted

upon a selfish consideration of their

own Interests, and decided that I'etro-

grad, whether Bolshevik, Kerenaky-

ized, or Komllofflzed, was nothing to

them. At any rate, no leader and no

party since tliat time has had any

Mohammedans In his or its support.

It may be that tbe historian, looking

back at the wake of the ship, will dis-

regard the zigzag dashes and serpen-

tine undiilatlons which engross the

attention of us who are close to it,

and will see It as a straight line; and

that he will describe the March revo-

lution as the initiation of the creation

of new nationalities which for many
centuries had been grathered together

under the illogical rule of the Ciar.

brains, into the J<ft) and sUck to it

nrith genuine American spirit and gru

Then ther«( will be the three shlfta 1-

ihe yards required If ships are to slld»

into the water according to schedule

Materials will ba found, transportatlo-

supplied. But there must be enthu

siasm as well as energy—at the top,

there will then be plenty down below.

Chairman Huinr has asked for a

naval engineer or constructor in the

post of General Manager. Tbi3 rec-

ommendation should not be dlsr^^gard-

ed, unless an Atlas can be fciud out-

side the service. Another crisis has

come in the affairs of the vast enter-

prise, the success, of which we have

often been told would win the war.

Let no mistake be made. ^

THB FOES OF FREEDOM.
The Lowell, Mass., branch of the

United Irish League has sent to Irish

leaders in Ireland a manifesto that

the misguided Sinn Felners there and

In this country need to study. How
anybody.fan be so wrongheaded as to

see in Germany a force for freedom

auywhere passes understanding.
" -As

.•' for any promises of Independence
" for Ireland coming from Germany,
•* with all our souls we denounce them
" as hypocritical and Insincere," say

the Lowell United Irishmen,
" but

"
equally to be spumed If they were

" sincere." Ireland would be " un-
" worthy of freedom it she lined up
" wlth-the modern Attil*. Germany
"

Is trying to make a catspaw of

" Ireland, and unfortunately some
" Irishmen are helping her horde of

"
paid agents in that direction."

The enthusiasts and the dupes In

Ireland who are hurrahing for the

Kaiser and ahoutlng that "
England's

enemies are our friends,"- the
"
pa-

triots" who hiss "The Star-Spangled

Banner " and assault our sailors, the

few American-Irish tools or gulls of

Germany, the men who in the name

of Ireland are doing their foolish best

to injure the United States and free-

dom everywhere, need to ponder

these woada of truth and soberness

from Massachusetts.

ntentloas. Dealal of either -would be
.bsurd in the ease^of Dr. Sbaw, Mrs.
ZKTt, Mrs. WHitiHoosB, and a dosen
>thers. Beyond almost any reasonable
iuestl9n they aie Inspired or compelled

nkU:« this lamentable mlstakeJ^o
Ute action at odds equally with human

physiology and' with human psychology

A SLaV to the RUSSIANS.

He Asb if They Are ^ling to

Betray Tkeir Oppressed Brethren.

To iK- tiiitor af The Sen 7ork Timit^
i At the beginning of tbe great E^ut>-

-by a realiaatlon that, when the women "**" ^^^'^ *^® oppressed Slavic naUons
voters distribute themselves according

°' souUiem and central Buropa, the

to iDdivldual ^ preference among the Slavs still In the grip of the Central

JAPAN'S PART IN THE WAR, ^
Will Her Full Strength Be Thrown Into the Conflict, and On It Be

Brought to titai Against Germai./?

To (k« gditor of The Stic York Timet:
In the midst of the bewildermeitt and

confusion resulting from tbe RussianI* \ifi^^vi Tiii\sc among tun oiavs

various political parties Into which men Empires, were promised by Grand Duka ind'"ruila^''sTtoIuoM"'"thr"'Amertcai.
have separated, the present leaders will Nicholas, in the name of the Csar and

public U overlookinj ene significant
find their occupaUon gone, and their ">" "^«° Bu»'an people, freedom, and factor In the war situaUoo which can pa
pleasant prominence losi, to be regained.

^^^ **'^ ""' ^^« Russians were com-
contemplated with oonfldenee and satls-

if at all. only by the display of quail- '"C *<> "»«•» ('^e Austro-Hungarlan faction. I refer to the part that Japan
Ues enUrely different from those by Slavs) as libeijators. not as enemies.

|
,, destined to play In this war

which they achieved their present lead- I Th^ Austro-fiungarian Slavs believed ^ ^ ,^^,1 g, jh, ye^^t Lanslng-
«r»WP. I

«n^
became voluntarily prisoners of war jshu agreement Japan pracUeally has

and turned their arms against thidr op- been given a free hand in China. SheIt is no straining of charity to assume
that in most Instances, jierhapt in all,

this realisation is entirely subconscious,
and that, so far as they know, they are
quite unselfish. They are not the first

fighters for a "
cause," and will not be

the last, to struggle as vehemently, as
vainly, against tne obscurity to which
Its victory threatens to consign them.

pressors, the Germans and Magyars. '

has taken a long step toward the reali-
These heroes know vary well what is ^tlon of her major foreign policy,

r^^ fu
t*«™'« "»ey should again n^ely. the consolidaUon of all the

fall into the hands of the Germans. To
; people, of the Orient under her own

surrender was equivalent to death.
| hegegiony. This being so. her chie* aim

Therefore no surrender was poesible. now will be to make her position in the
Fight to Uie fifiUh had to be their motto. ; ortent secure for all Ume. There can be
In hundreds of thousands they went

j
no doubt that the eUmlnatlon of RussU

over to the Russians and helped them to ! as a factor in this war aad the threat-
As long ago as the win victory after victory over the Huna t ened absorpObn of that Country by Qer-

Not Much of BatUe of the Somme.
' Twice were the Hon armies smashed

: many are more disconcerting to Japan
OriglnaUty *l>en the Germans b»ck to their borders by Grand Duke , than any events that have transpired

in Evidence. ""' **" ^^ so-called Nicholas and a third Ume by the great during the progress of the war.'" *^ °"
tanks in acuon. one of Bruslloff with the help of soldiers of

, Japan has now come to the point
their staff reports described them aa oppressed Slav nations from Austria and '

where the way divides. She is face to
" monstrous engines," and said that Hungary. They have suffered Just as : face -with the crucial question as to
" the enemy In the latest fighUng has much as any Russian soldier and more, i whether she prefers to live in aworld
employed new engines of war as cruel

|

For decades they have looked upon the
;
dominated by the Teutons or In a world

as they are effective." Russians as upon their strong and
\ in which the principles of Anglo-Sixon

It was a piece of characteristic Qer- ' great brethren. They loved them and
|
civilization prevail. She sees clearly

man Inconsistency to call
" monstrous

"
they offered them everything in the that the situation is critical and that

BASEBALL BRITISH

tor gold. Va m»t aell geoda far pa paiaea toward

vm. TUa la aa albaolato

but it mar be that baUt lias mocbto
do with it. Habit would not control

forever, in tbe faee of the ttroog im-

THB RIGHT MAN MUST BE FOUWD
When Rear Admiral W.. L. Capps

was detailed as General Manager of

the Emergency Fleet Corporation, he

was suffering, as he says in his letter

of resignation, from phyaioal disabil-

ity. It waa only a question of time

wben be would breaJt down under tbe

burden Impoaed upon him. He has

given of his best, at the risk of total

disability. In accepting the Admiral's

resignation, Resident Wa.80N writes:
"

It wfll be a very great loss to the
"
Bgnergency Fleet Corporation that

" you must withdraw, and It particu-
"
larly dlstreadSs me to know that the

" cause is your impaired health."

There will be general regret that so

competent an officer as Admiral Capps

is lOst to the gigantic undertaking of

constructing 1,000,000 tons of ship-

ping by March 1 and 6,000,000 tons by

the end of next year; and it must be

said, too, that changes at the top,

that is to say, in positions that call

for exiecutive experience as wdl as for

creative talent, are to be deplored.

The Emergency Fleet Corporation will

ndt go aihead under foil steam to carry

out the shipbuilding program until it

gets a manager who can be enlisted

for the war because his capacity and

strength are adequate to the tremen-

dous demands upon them. Be must
have enthuaiaam and vision aa well aa

technical sicill and adaptlveneaa to new
conditiona as they arise. Besides, he

must be' a human dynamo for work,
and be able to inspire others to work
to their physical limit for the success

of the great shipbuilding project upon
which so much dependa. *

Too ma«bW«8a cannot be laid upon
the tmportaooe of getting the right

man for Oanaral Manager. If be is

tlie wrong man. it will be idle to talk

of 6,000.006 tonnage ia 181$. Tbe ex

ample of this executive head should

r«*ob right down through the mobi-

lised rank and file to the mechanic in

tbe yard, whose name must be legion

If aucceaa on paper is to become suc-

cesa in the reaiity. An ofHcial of the

Fleet Corporation aounds a note by no
means confident Wben he says that Uie

program for next year will probably
the Caucasus, Finland, and UkraineJ-be carried out -" if tite people of the

wlddt tbe

Tbere tt-

country waka up to tba fact that the

"nation la engaged in a death strug-
"
gte ajad get bAiad tbe dTtT^." Tbey

will nt behind it « the men at the

tap put OMr backs, aa' weU a^Jlialr

FOR THE
SAILOR.

According to a dispatch from " the

base of the British Grand Fleet,"

where 100,000 men are on and off

duty, baseball, American baseball,

has been proposed as a solution of tbe

problem of recreation. Naval officers

tell us that the problem of amusing

their men turns the hair gray. Jack

ashore finds time heavy on his bands.

His soul pines for -violent physical

action, even if he has to pick a

quarrel on slight provocation. Sky-

larking and practical Jokes soon palL

He wants a spectacle of arms flying

and some sort of corobativeness, or

he is unhappy.
Cricket doesn't appeal to the British

tar. It is too slow; besides, it Is tbe

sport of the " huppcr classes." Box-

ing and wrestling he holds in high,

esteem, but proficiency in these exer-

cises is uficommon and hard to ac-

quire. But no American ever thought

the day would come when British

sailors would have a craving for base-

balL However, they are under the

spell of their American qomradea now.

They see baseball In a new light.

It is worth while, after all. It is fuU

of the spirit of combat; the excite-

ment of It Is contagious, and baseball

without fair play, which tbe British

Jacky loves, is Impossible. So he is

talking about baseball at "the base

of the Grand Flert."

Thei« is a call for American in-

structors, and they will surely be

forthcoming. We never expect to see

John Btill in sailor's togs attain to

the magical deftness that makes the

spectacle of an American ehampten^

ship game such a hilarious delight.

Indeed, one British officer at the

" base " doubts whether his men will

ever learn how to handle tbe ball

and " line them out."
'

He says, from

his own observaUon, that it takes

years of training to pick up a " hot

grounder" with aubconsclous cer-

tainty, and that "
solving

" a profes-

sional pitcher's curves cannot bo

learned by a novice out of his teens.

There is truth in that. The artists in

baseball began their careers in a back

lot at the tender age of 8. But Britr

Isb sailors are youngsters as a rule,

that is, most of th^m. Therefore,

basebaU is within their reach aa a

recreation.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

A safe prophecy
A Propulsten ^e* that of Mrs.

fr«in the Uumk S. osjmN,
_ L ^Z.. Pwsldent of the
Sabcooactoas. Roman's Law Club,

when die told the members of that or-

ganisation that not imtll the men of

New York lived on one side of the dty
and the women on the other would it be

time for a like' separation of voters into

two parties divided by the sex line. As
that Is tbe same thing as saying never,

of oourse Mrs. Owrmt was right, la

spite of the mUgulded and pathetie ef-

forU now making by what aeems to be a
majority of the more eminent woman
suffragists.

It Is not impossible that they will aoo
ceed In creating—for a brieft ezisteaee

and to the delight of all their enemies—
something that they wlU can the

Woman's Party ; It Is even probable that

not a few male poUtielaBS WOI be moved
by a delusive' belief in the' power of

these leaders to make with them various

deals and dickers of the sort so pleasing
to their Und. On EHectlen Day, bqw-

e^er, the dealers and diokerers inevi-

taUy will discover that the " vote "
for

which they tiargained -was not delivered.

Why the suffrage leaders do ^>t see

that tiiey are wasting their time in en-

deavoring to farm a -divtsion cqaall>

impossible and ndeatrable. 1« not ob-

vious, Jsnt i>'-is not inexplicable. It is

not pom ladE of
iate^^igesee

m «C good

and *•
cruel

" a miiltary implement of

admitted efficiency, but these epithets
only illustrate again the now familiar
fact that German sensibilities are^even
more easily and deeply shocked than
those of other peoples when the argu-
ment of.

"
military necasiity

"
Is used—

agahist Germans. Presumably tiiey have
regarded tanks as notjiine less than
fiendish, now thaf'at Cambrai their

utility in the hands of the British has
been shown to be, when conditions fa-

vor, even greater than that of heavy
artillery.

It is the gentler word "
new," bow-

ever, as applied by the Germans to the

tank, that is most interestinti, for Ger-

mans are expected to be accurate,^when
self-interest does not require Inaccu-

racy, and it is at least questionable
whether this or any other weapon used

on either side In the present war can

strictly be credited with novelty.

The submarine and both t>-pes of fly-

ing machines—those heavier than air

and those lightei^-had been known for

years before the great oonflict began. As
for the tank, though nothing just like It

had hitherto t>een seen, all its essential

features had been long familiar, includ-

ing its caterpillar trlction. i^ armor,
and its guns. As

fi. whole, it is 'an adap-
tation of old Ideas to new uses, rather

than an Invention, and, except for the

fact that it is a weapon of offense
rather than of defense, one would won-
der that it did not make its first ap-
pearance on the east, instead of the

west, side of No Mao's Land.
For the Germans, while very far from

notable as inventors, do have a well-

earned reputation for taking the d^oov-
eries of other peoples, improviiig them,
and putting them to practical and prof-
itable employment. That is all tnat can
be said for the Zeppelin, of A-nich the
Germans were formerly So proud, and
it was not German skill that made the

submarine such a terrible weapon in

their hands, but simply the fact that

there were many ships at sea for tbe

German submarines to sink and almost
none that the submarines of the AlUes
bad any motive even for attacking.

present great war. perhaps her full weight ii required at

They have offered| the Russians not once to determine the -issue of the war.
only their knowledge In military af- I have tbe convletloo that Jkpan will

fairs, their training, their skill in have no difficulty In determining what
trades ; they have offered them ail they

;

oourse to pursue.V She is under the lead

had, and they have offered them their i of a group of the

Paid Hi^h,
but Not

Too Much.

Tliough the no^ no-
torious Army and
Navy Baaaar diverted
to private pockets
more thao 170,000

given and spent by tbe public Under the

laboriously and deceptively tnculcatrd

belief that all or most of it was to be
used in making our soldiers and sailors

safer and more comfortable. It Is on the
whole a cause for satisfaction that a
malversation of funds so glaring should
have occurred.
Had the promoters of that vicious en-

terprise been more moderate in their

lives and tbe welfare and in many cases
the lives of those beloved ones whom
they had to leave withoat protection in

Austria-Hungary.
Nobody can imagine the grief of these

poor fellows on the battlefields, when
the Russians, their great brethren, after

all tbey had done for them, left them
alone ; left them like cowards and trai-

tors to tbe common cause of the Slavs
and the Allies.

Where are the promises given -in the
name of the Russian people?
What shall a true Slav think of tbe

Russians?
We Slavs of smaller nations have a

right to ask: Where is holy Russia?
Is there nobody except the few misera-
ble pro-German anarchists and radical

Socialists, who have nothing in common
with tbe Slavs, to enforce order and
protect those who have bled In this

greatest of the world's dramas?
Where are the priests of holy Russia?

Where are the other true and faithful

Russians?
Have the true Russians lost the sense

of justice? Have they no courage? Is

there no possibility to regain authority
over those miserable traitors, anarchists
and pro-Germans?
Is there nothing left but the stomach?

Is there no idealism, no sense of Justice?

Why were the 'Russians able to resist

heroically, to flabt in a disciplined

army under the iron hand of a Czar,
whose mind was poisoned by Germany
and whose heart bad no feeling for the

people, and why, I ask, are the Russians
not able or not willing to Cght and die

now, when men of their own blood tried

to give them liberty?
And again: Why do they obey the or-

ders of the non-Russian anarchists and
pro-German radical Socialists and go
and kill and murder their own people?
As a Slav I claim the right to speak

In this manner to the great Russian
nation.
AU the Bl^vs all over the world, all

the AlUes, and America in the foremost
place, have helped you. America has
given you what it could. Supplies, food,
money, the l>eet organizers. Is there
nobody who Is able to tell this to the
Russian people? Is everybody afraid to
tell the Russians the naked truth; what
the world thinks of them in the preeent
crisis? J. KAUVODA.
New York, N. T., Nov. 22. 1917.

wisest and most
astute statesmen in the world. They
can be relied upon to determine what
Japan's permanent Interests are and
how best they can lie promoted and pro-
tected.

Japan's situation Is similar to that
which confronted, our nation eight
months ago. The question which then
confronted us waa whether we would
enter the war and sustain England and
France or remain out and prepare to

meet a Prussianized Europe with Eng-
land and France down. It was clearly
to our interests to sustain France and
England rather than run the risk t>f

seeing them brought down. Japan now
faces the alternative of sustaining the
Allies -with her full force or running the
risk of having Russia, the buffer State

between her and Germany, broken
do-WD. It is clear that with Germany

irluraphant and Russia down. Japaa'a
position ^n the Far East would be seri-

ously menaced. On the other band,
should Russia be sustained and Ger-

many c'^feated, her posttioB would be

practiaUIy secure for all time.

The 'Japanese people admire and
Imitate many of the German traits, but

they now recognize that Germany under
the leadership of the Prussians haa

overplayed tbe part and haa becooM a
menace to the world. In making her
decision she will be guided by the all-

Impelling principle of self-interest. Noth>
Ing less than the law of necessity de-
mands that she new throw her fidi

force. Including her man power, tnta

this war en the side of the Allies. This
she can be relied upon to do.

Of course, the great obstacle la the

way of effective action at this time is

the matter of transportation, but under
the spur of necessity this can be over-
come. There are several routes by which
she can reach the battle fronts. One is

over the Trans-Slt>erian Railway through
Russia The difficulty about adopting
this course is that Winter is neW on, tbe
TranE-Sit>erian Railway ia in bad oott-

ditlon, and It is quite probably that the
Russians would resent Japan's entering
their country at this time. Under Bortna]
conditions this of course is the reWa
that Japan would naturally take. Wl«
Ing in this, however, she can reach the
theatre of war eitlfer through the Maa
Canal or through the Panama Oaaal.
The obstacle to overcome in the adoatloa
of either of these routes is the laek ot
sufficient transports to convey aad
maintain a forde that wiU be effectlT*.

This, however, can be overcome gradual-
ly with the aid of the Allies.

Japan has the advantage of havlog a
large experienced army already mebil-
Ized ready for service and a large re-

serve In waiting. In vitw of the charaa-
ter of the Japanese people and of tbe
training which many of her veterans
have already had. her armlea plaead
upon any front would immediately be
an effective fighting force.

This situation Is one of prims im-
portance and should at onoe receive ties

attention of the Entente Alllanee se
that all may act in concert In sustain-
ing and rendering effective any pottcy
which Japan may adopt.

L. R. WIUCJET.
New York. Nov. 21, tBlT.

SCHIERBRAND'S AUSTRIA.

Books for the Men In Franca.
To the BMtar of The Nae Tork Timei:

Every menth adds t«na vt UMoaands ta th«
number of books which lie Idla after being
read.

It 1« in tbe power of every ens to give

pleashre ta some of our boys at the front la

Frvic« by mailing books th«y have tlaisbed

greedl—bad they been content to appro-
j

reading, addrasaed to

priate, say, only half the p ocecds, in-
|

"
C. D. A.. Chapter IV., Book Fond, 1S«

Boulevard Kaummann, Puio, France."stead of practically the whole—probably
they would have escaped notice and the

exploitation of generosity and patriotism
would have been as safe in a long fu-

ture as it has been In a long past. So,

though the coat of directing public at-

tention to an ancient evil was high, it

oan be viewed without much regret, or

even with none at all, beeause of the

indirect, but highly important, returns

In the form of certainty that, for a while

at least, the now enlightened populace
will demand full Information as to the

disposition to be made of money thus

oollected
It makes little difference whether we

get or. do not get some new laws on
the subject, and nobbdy need mind that

the laws proposed are to make an at>-

surd discrimination between the bazaars

and entertainments of religious and fra-

t«T>al organizations and others. In

every case there will l>e the same ef-

fective demand for a full explanation

beforehand and for a rigid accounting

afterward, and neither the unscrupulous

nor the Incompetent will be able the one

to steal and the other to waste the huge
sums hitherto so well within easy reach

of both.

Taking Things as They Come.
1^ the Editor of The Ifew York Timet:
In view of stcrie* disailated relative te

Uw tntatment of »nr boys at tbe tralalns

eamps, I am inclosing copy of part of a

letter received on the Utt last, from a mem-
bar of this company of tas Flra Department
wba laft for Yapliank on Oct 11. It Is a

pleasure to read bis letter, when one thinks

«f the (Tumblinc of those who oosbt to Im

more satisfied. His lattar say*:

It Is sreat down hare. "Wa have the
best of tlmea We do very little drllline.
Two or three hours a dav is about as much
aa we do. and aa far aa tbe toed Is con-
oemed. It la aplecdid endar tb« conditiona.
Tou oculdn't expect batter. The camp Is

alae crand. Every night we walk for two
or three bcaira There ar« three cops and
mysalf In the same taairaeka Of csuraa
thara ara aaTaTal more feUowa bet we
make tbe bamcka look like » hooe te ua

Tba r»et at the Mter.is filled with sood

reading of panonal matters to the otnoers

and aambeca of thia oompany. and It la

tram a man who oaa take ttungs at tbey

oema . JOSEPH E. GLKASON.
Captain Bngiaa Co. No. S9.

Kew Tortc. Nov. 22. HIT.

For an Old Friend.,
re fkt Biilor of Tke Vetc I art rlax*;

I paaaed my etgbty-slzth birthday tha IStb

at last month. I have beea a reader ef Taa
Times from the flrat, when published by lu
first editor, H. J. Baymend, corner of Ann
and Naaau Streetj. npxt-door neither to

Tbe Sun, Moses T. Beach, and Tha Herald,

Jamea G. Bensett, And now as roor paper
baa bacoma a power I would Uka to liave you
print a Uttle motto. It la this:

Good, t>etter, best:

Never let It rest

nn your good la better *

Aad your better la best.

Tee magp aak why I mahethe request. 'Tts

this: It jBMv gttendate some of anr aotdien to

taSKt ihamaelTas to better aervloe. . '-

suJAB Kxaa.
AMagMI. K JUJaw.lM, IttT.

The sllsht expenae Involved U DotUng
compared to tha sreat pleaeuie and comfprt
given by such tboucbtfulsaas.

If the name and addraaa ef the aeadar Is

written on the front pace of tha book mailed
Its receipt w|U be aekiiowledsed by us, aad
no doubt thla will be followed by a note af
appreciation from some icrateful American
boy , at the front who baa been helped to
while away lonely hours " somewhere lo
France," far away from his home and
family.
COLOHIAI. DAKBa OF AMSRICA.—Amertcaa Soldiera Ubnry Committee.
HARltiST OUER ilOBINSON'. aacratary.
Parla, Oct. M, ISIT.

A Foolish Chain LetUr.
re the EiUor •/ Tha Sate Tork jfataa;

Hera ia a latter reeeived today whlah talla

Ita own foolish tale-.

RXD CROSS CHAIN.
" The I.er4, Jeaus. wa Implore Tbea te

give victory to the Allies.'*

Please copy thla and send it te aeme per-
son eaoh day for nine days, becinnins tha
day you rMfelve thla. Please do not break
the chain.^a it was sent from Russia and
Scotland to ninety around the world.

It waa aald that all thpee who paaaed It

bv met with mlafortune and all thoea wtie
aent It would be free from calamity. On
the ninth day you will hear of some sreat
i'r.
Do not forset the day for the next nine

days.

To most persons who receive this, fear orar-

cemea their better sente. and they waste

elgbteea perfectly sood qanta and nine sheets

of papw which coat t(ui mere, is aeadlns

oot thi nine lettera. ., ^ ,
If ee<A cne aant tbeaa added eaata te tba

Red Croaa wouldn't It be tar better?
Mrs. JOSEPH RSNHALL.

Boechhurst, L. I., Nov. 21, 1917. a

TO A NEW POLITICAL PARTY.

•* If the whole fate of my coontry hung on
one man. and the raet could Bive the ctvn-
Iry. but was oppoaed to the

^Federal Aniend-
ment. I should vote for him."

I am not with you—and I never -was!

Tet can I grieve for you. who hold your
cause

Above a greater, in grave days that

urged
All lesser Issues should In one be merged.

Your country, girding her for war amain

(Such war as comes not on tliis earth

again!)—
Oh. well !. I ask yea. in opr Mother^

name.
Was It the time to press your spedal

claim?
'Wben she most bend her to her mighty

task.

A whole-heart serriee It 'wss hers te

ask.

The daughters of another Mother, great,

like ours,

Uke claim forbearing, gave of all their

powers.
And, from seU-lnterest cleanly break-

ing loose,

Turned their wild maenad zeal to or-

dered use;

Now, with a irlndlcated right, they may
demand

THeir pr$ze when Peace again shall bless

their land.

^Psu've won what yoQ desired—nor did

forbear:

Bow trust our Matbar'a 'veal ahatVJw
care?

I

It Is Not tha One the Prisoner of

War FInda.
'

Ta tha A&Uar at The Waw rorfc Time* ;

Prefessm' Wolff von Schlerbrand. Ph.

D., L>1> D., wrote a wonderful book.
" Austria-Hungary a Polyglot Empire."
The title of this book ought to be " Aus-

trla^Hungary—the Wonderland." bs Pro-

fessor von Sdiierbrand's book Is a

eulogy of Austria-Hungary. On i>age 128

of ilia book the Kerr Pnrfessor writes

concerning Hi^ngary:
nM sweaolng vleterr tbas achtersd la

spreading the use of a language, Intriaai-

cally amoag the most difficult to learn In

the unlveres SAd cne which aizty years a«o
had not even tlte beglnBtiica s( a llteratare,

is ami^s the most astounding thinss re-

eorded (or tha nineteenth century.

It Is well known that the oppression
of Rimianlans, Italians, and Slavs by
the Hungarian authorities and land-

owners overehadows la its cruelty the

policies of the former Russian Govern-
ment, and its results, a superficial Mag-
yarisation of other nationalities in-

habiting Hungary, are truly insignifi-

cant.

Further, we learn from the Herr Pro-
fessor that military prisoners In Austria
are very fortuitate Indeed, especially the

Russians. Serbians, and Italians; tbey
are catered to in an extremely attentive

way, provided with plenty of food cooked
in the way of their respectlTe countries:

tbey are treated with the utmost

courtesy aad respect even while repair-

ing roaiss on tbe Italian front or work-

ing in ammunition factories.

If we are to believe the autlior, all

these prisoners are be'Uer off In Austria

than they were at home and should

peace be declared it wiU be difncult to

drive than out of Austria. Furthermore,

you can easily notice that the Hen-
Professor was an honored guest and he

saw what ills guides wanted him to

M. ^

My brother has spttit a year and a

bate ia Austria aa a prisoner ef war;
he has been in tltree differeet camps
and Anally allowed to mtnm as totally

unfit: hie story was quite different from

tlie professor's. I would advise Mr.

von Schlerbrand to ge> to Austria and

spend a few months in tbe camps as

a prisoner of war and Inly then to write

a book on the subjecf.

.ALEaCANDBR N. TEODOROFF.
New •york. Nov. 24. 1917.

Suffrage Help to Germany.
r* l*e Milor of Tke Vea Vorik T'imes:

The expreasioas of auffraslst wrath over

Mra Wadaworth's telling chance of pro-

German and Soeiallat Inflaencea back of the

suffrase tacmsatrit. are ctiaracteriatlc. la

their panonaUtlaa as well aa their display

of the lack of any aense of honor. Especi-

ally ao la Mrs. J. L. LAidlaw's aoUcitatloo

for her country'a (or her aex's. which looms

creatar In soffraitlats' eyca) bonor. a» aha

bemoans the danger to both, when THE
TIKBS beadUae.

"
Suffrage Victory Laid to

Ocrmans." "
iliall be repeated In the Ras-

lan uisas \a Genaan propacaadtsta"
Soch an ontbarst from thla sooroe Is really

tovchlcg. when one recalls the attitude of

the Washington auffragiata on the occaalon

of tbe visit of tbe Russian Mission to the

'White House on June 20 last- Tbe public

memory may be short-Uvod. but few have

torfDttae tha legend Inscribed on softimca

banneta on that occaalon;

To the Roaalsji Klaitofi: Prealdent W11-

aon and Envoy Root are decelrinjt Rus* '

Bla. They say, "We are a democracy. Help
oa to win tbe war. ao that demoeraclea

may aurvlire." Va, the woman of America,

tell you that America la not a deaooacy.
• • • Help OS make thla nation really

free. Tell our Goreinnient It must liberate

l>eaple Iwfore it can claim tree Russia as

anally.

Aad one wonders If. penslbty. this Incident

silelit last berre drawn the attention of some
of tbe DOW repudiated

" German propa-

gandlsts
" te the softraslsta. who seemed

so^ exo^ent tools for their purpose. Bvea
in tbe erewd diawn to the apot by theae

woman there were orlee'of
" Ton are help-

ing Germany!"
HELEN S. HARHAN BROWN.

New Tort Ne». «.. 1917.

True Lincoln Likenesses.
To the Editor of The tleic Tork Timet:

I am glad to have aa ot-pertunlty of ap-

proving tt)a atasd Ttrs Now York Tnixs
has taken on the Barnard statue of Uncoln.
Puttlns up such a monstrosity in a foreign

city er putting It up anywhere would offend

every American who happened to aee it. and
topelsnera would set a very poor Impreeeleo
of a sreat man. Seelac Hr. Lincoln often. I

fsel qualified to Judge of the merits of the

pietures I have seen of tbe Barnard atatoa.

One of the best plctuies of tbe martyr Presl*
4t4it is tht pbotogtapfa of blm readliig the
•crlptsres to bis aan. t^d.

'

X. V. KIBBTON.
ma. U, laiT.

RUSSIAN DON QUIXOTES.

They Are Trying to Act Aoeerding
to Revolutionary Romancea.

Ta Ik; Editor of The Xiic Terk Ttmaa:
The whole world has been stunned by

the mad acts of the Russian Bol-
shevlkL It Is really incoraprehaaslve
how sane persons can allow themselves,
at a time when Russia is threatened
with disintegration by inner dlsofKaa-
Ization, and Its whole existence threat-

ened by the terrible enemy, to increase
the anarchy by abolishing every shad-
ow of law and order. How can love

fo.r peace be reconciled with aimlee*
spilling of Innocent blood ef women and
children, and. above all. fratemialiifc

with the Invader of their country an<l

at the same time giving over te lyneh
rule all true patriots?
It Is no wonder that the general opin-

ion of the American public is that those
who started this cataclysm must t>«

agents of the Gertnan Government Such
an opinion seems to be true at the
first glance. The fact, however, is that
the personages who have emerged to

the front are not selfish traitors, but
simply Don Quixotes, weak-nunded in-

dividuals, who came to tbe front through
the cheerless Russian reality. Tbe
apathy of the Russian public might be

explained by the fact that every ene
In Russia is convinced that tha rule

of the mad Bolshevlkl catmot last

longer tlian-- Jonaa's goutd. Tbe ac-

quiescence of Russia in such abeurd
adventures, however, shows that Russia
Is in a state of collapse, and this fact
makes all the cotoicai incidents ef this

plot a fateful tragedy.
The trouble with Don Quixote ef lia

Mancba was that the cxceealve reading
of romances of knighthood bad turned
his poor bead, and ail liis actions were
dictated by his desire to Imitate Um
valorous actions of Ute knla&ts. Tbe
trouble with our "

baroes
"

is that they
had reed too many bodes on revoluttons,
and their poor heads were tuned by
this reading. Tbey have decided te
make an experiment according to the
requirements of tlie books.
Lenine and Trotsky are net new tl#-

ures to those wtw are f«'n'"rr wttb
the Russian revolutionary BovaaeBt mt
the last Ofteen years. The foraaar was
known by his hobby of a diatatorslri|» ef
proletarians, the latter by tiis ftxed ideas
that every one who is not a true prole-
tarian must necessarily be 'g-'n*' the
revolution. The revolution was for both
of them an abstract

'

idea, which did
not come to improve conditions, bllt te

verify theories.

When the first overthrow caoM bath
of tliem were greatly disappointed. How
was it possible that a revolution should
be accomplished by burghers without
any bloodshed? How was it possible that
all classes of people should be joyful
over the outcome? Such facts are
against the theory of class struggle, and
against every theory which they know
of. They have, therefore, availed them-
eelves of tbe fertile ground whioh the
Russian disorganization has prepared
for them, and have made up their minds
to make an experiment with a real rev-

olution, according to prsacribed roles.

These great theorists, however, knew
that the Russian economical oeiiditlon3

do not warrant th« mtroouetlon ef so-
cialism. They are very well aware that
the Russian masses are not pr^arsd yet
to live a communistic life. Tbey also
know that their acts will bring out a
bloody counter involution, which wlU do
away with all liberties won, but they
ara not worried over such an outcome
as long as their pet theories prevail.
In fact, they are prepared for evaiit-

uaUtles. and In case they succeed in

escaping the wrath of the mnssM we
sliaU surely have them ss gtieata en
tiie capitalistic shores ef the United
States. Their lectures oo the topic
" Why the second Russian revolution
has failed " will draw large audiences,

and, gaining a comfortable Uvelllioed.,
they will prepare themselves for the
third Ruairtan revolution. But who
knows whether there will be a large In-

dependent Russian Kmpire left?

M. EVBN8KT. •

New York, Nov. 23. 181T.

America Awake.
To Ike I (liter of The .Veir I'ork rinws.'

When ear first aoldlara landed la maoe
otir unacrupulous enemy was stmak wttb
cocstematieo aa ha realised that be waa up
agalnat a nation that haa never aeen eao-

quered. We started this war with abiat
100,000 saldlers, we now have 1.000,000, a»<
can have aa many more as we want. Wbae
our allies cry.

"
Amerloa, where art thewT

"

Woly answer.
"
Ceaies all tha

joxMa I

Bruaswtok. Oa..
"

1

y

{time.
Xev. n.

X /
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LECTURES DELDXE

FOR WOMEN VOTERS

City Party Is Going to Teach
the Business of Citizenship

for $5 a Course.

HOPE TO REACH 400,000

Engage a Columbia Profetser and
. Say Inatructlon Will B« of Value

to the District Leaders.

Hie first comprehcnsire plan for edn-

icating women voters, a task to which

many suffrage and civic organizations
lave dedicated themselves since Nov. 0,

baa been announced by the Woman
Suffrage Party of New Yorlc City. Al-

though it staxids with the State party,
'With which it is affiliated, in making
the passage of the Federal suffrage
amendment one of the prime motives
of its continued existence, the city party
linder the leadership of Mary Garret

lllay. is prepared to devote a large
amount of money and a great deal of

effort to the education of women voters.

Th« first course, to be called
" The

Business of Citizenship," has t>een ar-

nuvged by the Committee on Education

recently appointed by the party. How-
ard I>ee McBain, Haton i*rofesaor of

Municipal Science and Administration
ot Columbia University, has been en-

sassd by the committee to give a course
<3t Six or more one-hour lectures. Pro-

feacon McBain will explain the organiza-
tion f the city. State and national gov-
ernments, political procedure, tne func-
tioos and policies of the political parties,
the direct and indirect reiaUonship of
the voter to the various city depart-
maotA, her relation to the army and
Aavy, and from what viewpoints labor,

^prohibition, free speech, and similar
problems may bo regarded.
1 The course, which is open to all

Women," an announcement ii>sued last
;eright said.

"
will be of especial interest^d benefit to the .(Assembly district

leaders and other women who *ili. after
its completion, go forth as teachers and
Jounders of citizens' schools in their
own districts."
Afieruoon and evening classes l)egin

om Dec i;">. The price for the afternoon
«lass of six lectures, the ann.»uncement
u>'a. will be io, and for the evemng
course of six lectures, fS.
Mrs. Adolphe Eorie. President of the

Brjn MawT Club, l^^airraan of the
Committee on Kducation for Citizenship,
in discussing the plan, said:

'* This course arranged by my com-
.ffilttee will serve as a springboard lor
tile first pollLical teaching of women
throughout the city. It opens the great
education canipai^n planned by the city
iiffragists. We hope that besides the
women who want merely to learn for
tlieni.selvos. hundreds will come who
will go forXh and teach others. A sol-
emn obligation rests on the shoulders
of the women who know to teach the
Women who do not know. My commit-
tee will co-opprate throughout the city
with other groups of people who are
Starting classes, bo that the plans will
not overlap and energy be wasted by
two bodies performing the same tasks." With over 40o.(X>O women to be
reached, there is plenty of work to be
done. We promise our students prac-
tical rather than academic Instruction
and by means of charts and pictures we
hall present facts in a graphic way.We hope to prepare women so well for
their new duties that when they vote
they will be an intelligent addition to
tbe electorate."
New members have been added to the

committee, so that the following are
serving as workers: Mrs. Adolphe Borio.
Chairman: Mrs. John Blair. Secretary;
Mies Katherine D. Blake., Mrs. Herbert
Croiy, Mi.ss Marie Bowen Chapin Mrs.

SCranford.
Miss Jennie M. Davis,

iss Marj- Dreier, ,Miss l.,ina Gano. Miss
I.Kjul3e Grarit. Miss Virginia Gilder-
ftleeve, Mrs. A. (i. Harvey, Mrs. How-

&rd
Mansfield, Mrs. V. Everit Macy,

[iss Alice Perkins. Miss Virginia Pot-
ter, Mrs. F. LouTs Slade. Mrs. V. Slm-
kovitch, and Miss Lillian Wald.
Many members of the Protestant

Kpiscopal Suffrage Association attend-
ed a Thanksgiving service yesterday
iaftemoon at St. Mark'a-in-the-Bou-
werie, ait which the Rev. Dr. William
Korman Guthrie said he had heard
many persons say they would favor
equal suffrage if only educated women,
or well-bred women, or " women who
re ladies

" could vote.
'* But we have got to have the vote

of the vicious," he said.
" The more

vicious they are. the more we have got
to make them vote."
Dr. Guthri; then asserted that women

and men would vote tor ideals better
.^an themselves., citing tne instance of
San FrnncLsco's political upheaval fol-

k>>^)ng the earthqu.^ke. when, he said,
it was the slum districts which carried
the reform cause Dr. Guthrie said
that men's fears that the vote might
make women more mannish was sclen-
ttflcally groundless. He assured his
hearers that manly men and womanly
women were those who transmitted
thetr tendencies to the race, while na-

I

tore eliminated effeminate men and
mannish women, thus making it need-
less for society to fear them.

SUFFRAGrMAJORITY 88,840.

Republican Chairman Glynn Com-

putes New York Returns.

ALBANY, Nov. 2o.—Returns filed by

.jn>-State County Cnalrmen with George
A. Glynn. Chairman of the Republican
State Committee, and newspaper re-

toms for the counties of Greater New

York, show a majority on the suffrage
amendment of Sb,»40, according to an
announceoTient made tonight oy Mr.
Glynn.
The total vote for suffrage, as com-

piled by the head of the Republican or-
ganization, was 673,38U, and the vote
against was 5»1,Wj. The total vote in
rjju was 1,J01,680, and in 1917 l,:!D7,i»38,
but Mr. Glynn believes that when the
soldier vote has been counted the vote
this year will be larger than two years
ago.
The affirmative side at the last elec-

tion gained in fifty-nine counties, and
lost in but three—Chemung reversing It-
self from the affirmative to the nega-
tive side, Schenectady giving a smaller

firo
majority, and St. Lawrence slightly

ncreasms Its negative majority.
Returns from the same party sources

gave Merton E. Lewis, the Republican
candidate for Attorney General, a net
plurality of mere than liiO.OUO. The up-
State plurality without the soldier vote
is more than 235,000. as against JOH.Wf)
for the Republican candidate for Attor-
ney General In li)ia It is believed that
the soldier vote will increase Mr. Lewis's
plurality up State by more than 15,000,

WOMEN ARE TO SERVE
mW.H.TAFTS LEAGUE

SUFFRAGE LEADERS

PLAN BIG CAPAIGN

National Association to Meet in

Washington and Bring Pres-

sure on Congressmen.

1,000 DELEGATES EXPECTED

Confidence Expressed Ttiat Federal

Suffrage Amendment Will Be

Adopted by Congress This Session.

Three Who Favor Prosecatiag the

War Wm Be Admitted to Its

Executive Committee.

After a session which started at the
Yale Clnb Saturday night and lasted tUl

early yesterday morning the League to

Enforce Peace, of wiiich ex-President
William Howard Taft is President, de-

cided to admit three women to -its Ex-
ecutive Committee. In departing from
the makeup of its governing board
which It has maintained since its or-

ganization two years ago the league
announced that its purpose was to ob-

! tain the advice and help of prominent
j

women in its campaign to strengtheu
I

the determination against a premature
; peace, especially in States wliere women
i may vote. The Secretary was directed
I to present for election to membership
at the committee's next meeting the
names of three women of national prom-
inence.
The women are to be used to

strengthen the league's own vigorous
campaign in behalf of successful, un-
relenting prosecution of the war, and
they wiU be made as far as possible an
instrument to combat the pacifist tend-
encies of Socialist and other radical
women whose votes are expected to be
cast in favor of such an immediate
peace platform as that on which Morris
Hiilquit recently polled a large vote for
the Mayoralty.
The meeting considered means of

working for the election of Congressmen
who favor full support of the nation's
war program, taking the ground that
the establishment of its projected league
of nations to maintain the future safety
of the world is dependent upon the
defeat of German militarism. It is an-
ticipated that only women who concur
in that view of the present prime quali-
fication of a candidate for Congress will
be put on the Executive Committee of
the league.
During the last quartfcr State organ!-'

zatloris, with branches in every county,
have been established in Nebraslta and
Iowa, and provisional organizations
have been effected in New Jersey.
Florida, and Montana; while more than
one hundred new county branches have
tieen established in States where in-
ternal organization was Incomplete. It

was reported that the league now is

organized in every State except New
Hampshire, Minnesota, North Dakota,
and Wyoming.
The Speakers' Bureau reported that

during Uie last Summer the proposals
of the league had been presented in

5.S78 Chautauqua circuit towns betoi-e

audiences estimated in the aggregate at
nearly 4.01X>,000. and that ;?J0 lyeeum
circuit speakers would bring the league's
war message to litHiO.OOo persons this
Winter. Among those who Attended the
meeting were Professor Jonn Bates
Clark, Charles S. Davison, Hamilton
Holt, Darwin P. Kingsley, William L.
Saunders, William H. Short. v\ illiam F.
Slocum. William H. Wadhams, Alton B.
Parker, Charles S. Ward. Harold How-
land. Talcott Williams, ^erbert S.

Houston, William J. SchleffeHn. of New
Y.ork: Louis J. AIl>er of Cleveland; Ed-
ward A. Filene and Glenn Frank or
Boston; A. Lawrence Lowell, Pjesident
of Harvard; Charles Dean Kimball cf
Providence, R. 1.; Rufus B. von Klem-
smid of Tucson. Ariz.; William P.
O'Neal of Orlando. Fla. ; Arth-ir t;. Mor-
gan of Dayton, Ohio ; Philip H. Gadsden
of Charleston, S. C, and Theodore Mar-
burg of Baltimore.

AUTO KILLS TEACHER.

Soldiers Capture Driver of Car and

He Is Held for Homicide.

Miss Florence Fraser, a teacher in the

Morris High School, Bronx, and daugh-
ter of Detective John W. Fraser of the
Second Branch Bureau, was hit by an
auto last night at 166th Street and
Brook Avenue, suffering injuries which
caused her death a few minutes later
in the office of Dr. Arthur J. O'Leary,
578 East ISSth Street
The owner of the car that caused her

death did not stop when the woman
dropped to the pavement, and two sol-
diers from Camp Upton, who were fol-

lowing in an automobile, pursued Mm
and compelled him to return. He de-
scribed himself as Louis F. S^ass. 1.35.'?

'l!Ilnton Avenue. Bronx, and said he had
not stopped beca»fie he was unaware of
the accident- He was held by Coroner
Healy in $2,500 bail on a charge of homi-
cide.
Arthur Brown of 1.0G4 Forest Avenue.

Bronx, son of Police Captain Jacob
Brown, told the police that he was ac-
companying Miss Fraser to her home
and that the car was speeding. Miss
Fraser was 21 years old. She lived with
her parents -at 1,1S7 Clinton Avenue,
Bronx.

BpecM to The Vete York Tima.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 25. — The van-

guard of leaders of the National Amer-
ican Woman Suffrage Association has
arrived in Washington for the campaign
to be opened immediately in favor of
the enactment by Congress at this ses-
sion of the Federal suffrage amendment.
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, President
of the association, will take personal
charge of the campaign. She and other
leaders of the association assert that,
with the new leverage of women's votes
in New York and the approaching elec-
tion of forty-three members of Congress
from that State, the National Suffrage
Association is confident of **

putting
through real business "

early in the
coming session.
Announcement is made at the head-

quarters of the association that the suf-
frage program includes the rallying of
suffrage workers in Washington by
Dec. 1 for the opening of Congress.
Women from every State will come, rep-
resenting comprehensive organizations in
the Congressional districts "back home"
and the political force of the women
voters in the W'est and in New York.
These women, with delegations of suf-
fragists, will have visited their respect-
ive Representatives at their homes since
Congress adjourned in October, and will

bring reports of the members' attitude
toward the Federal amendment.
During the second week of December

will come the annual convention of the
National American Woman Suffrage As-
sociation in Washington, representing a
membership of 2,<XX),000 women through-
out the country. It has been called in

Washington in order to impress upon
Congress still further the determined
purpose of the National Suffrage Asso-
ciation to secure the passage of the Fed-
eral amendment at once. Probably 1,000
delegates will be in attendance. I*rep-
arations for the work before Congress
are under way at national suffrage
headquarters under direction of Mrs.
Maude Wood Park, Congressional Chair-
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La Follette Op(k>ses Governor's Plan

to Appoint Senator.

Bpecial to The New York Time.
MADISON, W'ls., Nov. 25.—That the

United States Senator to succeed the
late Paul O. Husting should be elected
by the people and that the Governor
should not be given the power to make
the appointment is the position taken
by Senator Robert M. La Follette in an
editorial in his magazine He suggests
an election in April, so tl«t the expense
of a special election may be saved.
The editorial commends the services

of Senator Husting and says that his
loss Is

•
deep and abiding."" The Constitution permits the Legis-

lature to provide for filling vacancies
by temporary appointment," says La
Follette In his editorial ;

" but the Pro-
gressive Legislature of 1913, recognizing
the Importance of keeping the power of
selection of their representatives in their
own hands, refused to grant any power
of appointment to the Governor. Every
one will understand that the appointee
of the Governor will have great prestige
in the succeeding election to succeed
himself. Special interests in the Con-
gress are well taken care of, and the
people should have an opportunity to
elect their representative to succeed
Senator Husting, who was a progressive
Democrat." The Governor has announced his
present Intention of caling a special
session of the Legislature to secure
legislation permitting him to make an
appointment, basing his reasons there-
for on the ground that he does not wish
at this time to give an excuse for. paci-
fists and anti-war propagandists to fill

our State with their literature and their
advocates, and as a further reason that
a special election would cost the people
a large sum of money. His. first reason
is entirely In keeping with his attempts
tc> prevent the exercise of free speech
in the State, and is n>ere camoutlage.
His second objection may b^ overcome
by calling a special election at the time
of the general April election.
"

If the election be held in April
partisan politics may be obviated and
the people given an oppoi^unity to con-
sider the selection wholly on the basis
of merit. There is no difference in
Congress about supporting tlie war imtil
honorable peace may be obtained, but
tiie great problem before Congress and
which so vitally affects the people's
interests is the one of taxation. On this
question the people should have an op-
poitunity to be heard.
"All progressive citizens. Irrespective

of party, should join In an effort to
defeat the scheme tor an appointment to
fill the vacancy."

EXPECTS STATE TO GO DRY.

Brunyfaaugh Predicts Pennsylvania
Will Oust "King Alcohol."

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 25. — PredlcUon
that Pennsylvania in

" the near future "

would join the list of protiibition States
was made by Governor Martin G. Brum-
baugh in a Thanksgiving address at the
Second Presbyterian Church here today."

I thank GSod that King Alcohol Is on
the retreat," the Governor said.

"
Isn't

it .significant that at a time of world-
wide test, when a man is called upon to
do a man's part. It Is recognized he can-
not do it unless King Alcohol Is first
banished? There are now twenty-eight
White States ' in America, and the

outlook is better now than It has ever
been for Pennsylvania to become one of
the White States '

in the very near
future."

I am thankful." he added,
" that

when the call to service came, Pennsyl-
vania met it mightily. Far more things
have been asked of our Commonwealth
in this crisis than you know about.
Pennsylvania at every turn, at every re-
quest, at every opportunity, has yielded
unstinting co-operation to our Govern-
ment. I thank God for these things.'"
Citing the world war as proof that
Christ's religion is a religion of ac-

tion." the, Governor declared:
' We are in the world war at this

Thanksgiving time. I firmly believe we
are fighting the battle of Christ Jesus
when fighting America's' fight in this
war. We are carrying the cross side by
.side with the Stars and Stripes, and ife

are marching to a worthy victory."

Cuffragist Joins Anti-Saloon League
LOCUST VALLEY, L. I., Nov. 25.—

Miss Adella Potter, formerly in charge
of organization work for the New York
State National American Woman Suf-
frage Association has joined the Antl-
Saloon League forces and will have
charge of organization work for the
league. This announcement was made
here today by William H. Anderson,
he.id of the Anti-Saloon League in an
address at the Reform Church.
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GIFTS FO R ALL SOLDIERS.

Red Cross Ships 100 Tons of Christ-

mas Packets Abroad.

The Red Cross announced last night
the shipment of 100 tons of Red Cross
Christmas packets to Red Cioss repre-
sentatives in ISurope for distribution

among American soldiers and sailors

overseas. A similar quantity for ship-
ment abroad has been assembled at. an
Atlantic port. These shipments, it is

estimated, contain about 2U0,000 Christ-

mas packets.
Anouncement was made by the Red

Cross Supply Service that the packets
needed to complete the full overseas
allotment have oeen provided, and that

no one in the expeditionary force need
want for a Chritmas gift from the Red
Cross. Christmas packets for canton-
ments and camps in the jurisdiction of

the Atlantic division are pouring into

the divisional warehouse from chapters
in New York, New Jersey, and Connecti-
cut. This warehouse already has re-

ceived and shipped atMut i'7,U00 packets,
many of which were i(»cluded in the
shipment to the American camps in

France.
The National Headquarters of the Red

Cross has allotted 1,730,000 packets to

the various divisions which in turn
designated the number each chapter is
to maJ<e. Chapters in the Atlantic divi-
sion have been allotted 300,000. The Ked
Cross packages contain useful gifts, in-
cluding pocket knives, puzzles, tobacco,
hard, candies, writing pads, pencils,
mouth organs, &c Kach package con-
t^ns iroin four to six articles.
At the Christmas headquarters of the

New York County Chapter, at -ioo Madi-
son Avenue, volunteer workers have
made atiout :a,ooo packets. In the west
side branch about i,uoo have been com-
pleted. The Brooklyn Chapter has com-
pleted iu allotment of 14,000, and the
work continues.
As fast as the Chritmas packages are

completed they aie forwarded to the
Red Cross warehouses at cantonments,
where they will be distributed to the sol-
diers, probably on Christmas Eve.
Besides supplying a Christmas pack-

age to every soldier the Red Cross plans
to erect a Christinas tree at every can-
tonment and army post, and to provide
entertainment for the men. including
motion pictures and choral singing.

DINNERSTOR SOLDIERS.

Thanksgiving Invitations Include All

Without Homes Here.

Many more organizations and indi-

viduals announced their preparations
yesterday for special Thanksgiving din-

ners for the soldiers and sailors. So
numerous are the invitations that it is

expected every enlisted man ^without
home or relatives here will receive one.

In thousands of homes throughout the

citj' from which sons have gone
" over

there" the stranger-soldier guest will

be welcomed in place of the absent

boys.
The Executive Committee of the

Young Men's Democratic League at

Broadway and Thirty-seventh Street

have completed arrangements whereby
163 families will entertain At! soldiers

and sailors. Officers at the camps and
other military stations have received
requests from thousands of families to
send one to five soldiers to their homes
for the Thanksgiving spread.
Frank H. Maynard of 400 Park Ave-

nue will have 250 soldiers and sailors
as his guests at a turkey dinner In the
Waldorf. One-half of the men have
been invited from Camp Upton at Yap-
hank, and the others are to come from
the warships.

" Oscar " has placed
the grill room of the Waldorf ^t their
disposal. There will be a vaudeville
entertainment, and several hundred
young women of society have volun-
teered as dancing partners.
The Catholic Club will have 200 sailors

from the Brooklyn Navy Yard at din-
ner at IM Cei.tral Park South. Adolp'h
Lorber will provide dinner for 1.200" sunset boys

"
of the Second BiITnbow

Division at CJamp Mills, Hempstead, L
I , most of whom are from the Far
West. Mr. Lorber will send autos to
the camp for his guests.

FEUD CLU E IN BOM B INQUIRY.

Milwaukee Police Suspect Priest's

Enemies Caused Tragedy.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Nov. 25.—Twen-

ty-four hours of vigorous investigation

has failed to disclose a particle of in-

formation as to the identity of the per-

son who was responsible for the explo-

sion of a bomb which killed eleven per-

sons In Police Headquarters here last

night. Twenty-five Italians are under

arrest, including Giuseppe Mazuinni,
who carried the bomb from the base-

ment of the Italian Evangelical Church
to the police station. But no action has

j>een taken by the police as the result

of the questioning which the prisoners
underwent today.
The fact that the bomb had been

placed In the basement of the chvu-ch
and timed, apparently, to explode when
the church could be presumed to be
crowded, and that considerable enmity
existed between the Rev. August Guil-
iano, pastor of the church, and some un-
known jwrsons, has caused the police to

look to that ijuarter for a key to the
mystery.
Captain of Detectives Sullivan declared

today that he believed the bomb was
"
planted

"
by persons who desire to

break up the religious work which the
Kev. Mr. Guiliano is conducting among
the Italians. As a reason for that belief
he opints out that " since the Bay View
riot, several Sundays ago, when a re-
ligious meeting conducted by the priest
was broken up and several detectives
were klUed, members of &ulliano's con-
gregation have been alienated from him,
mostly by violence."
The trial of eleven men who were said

to be connected with the Bay View riot
is set for Wednesday. The priest and
others of his congregation are to ap-
pear as witnesses.
The casualties which resulted from the

explosion remained at eleven dead and
two injured, no other bodies having
been found when the demolished room
in Police Headquarters was searched
thorougjily.
Bomb experts believe that the dripping

of a fluid through a glass tube con-
nected with thei bomb efefcted a time
control as perfect as that of the mech-
anism of a clock. Federal, State, and
county officials, as well as detectives
from Chicago, are Investigating the
tragedy.

ACCUSE WARD BAKING CO.

Federal Tf«de Commission Charges
Unfair Methods of Competition.

SpeeiaX to The Nev) Tork Time*.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25. — Announce-
ment was made today by the Federal
Trtule Commission that, following a
preliminary investigation, it had Issned
a formal complaint against the Ward
Baking Company of New York, charg-
ing unfair methods of competition in
violation of isection 5 of the Trade Com-
mission act.
The corapl.TJnt charges the Ward Com-

pany with "daily giving gratis to each
purchaser of its bread a quantity of
bread equal to the amount bought and
paid for bys such purchaser, • • • "

with " intent Co stifle and suppress com-
petition in the manufacture and sale of
bread."
The charges •will be heard by the com-

mission on Jan. 21. The Ward Company
receives the usual thirty days in which
to reply to the complaint.
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JEWISH WOMEN CARED FOR.STARTS FOR MEANS'S TRIAL

Capt Jones Takes Skin Showing
Effect of Powder from Cartridge.

Captain 'William Jones of the New
York poUce Department, former ama-
teur champion revolver shot and a
leading authority on firearms arid bul-
let wounds, left this city yesterday tor
Concord, N. C, where he is to be an ex-
pert witness for the prosecution at the
trial of Gaston Bullock Means for the
alleged murder of Mrs. Maude A. King,
which begins today.
Captain Jonee took evidence of a type

which is new in criminal trials. This
consisted of samples of skin taken from
human bodies, which had been used to
discover how many inches away a re-
volver barrel must be held before it
ceases to lodgre grains of powder In
cuticle.
Several physicians who examined the

wotmd in the back of the skull which
killed Mrs. King, tesUfied that no pow-
der grains were found imbedded In the
skin around the wound. The purpose of
this testimony was to show that the
revolver must have been held some dis-
tance from the head and that she could
not possibly have held the revolver in
this iKisition herself.
At the examination before the Justice

of the Peace in Concord, Dr. Burmeis-
ter, the Coroner's physician of Chicago,
showed pieces of blotting paper with
which he had experimented to discover
when a revolver ceased to drive powder
graine into it. Even at twelve inches
distance some powder grains were
fouijd Imbedded In the paper. Captain
Jones experimented with pieces of hu-
man skin. He found that when the
muzzle of a revolver indentlcal with
that wMch killed Mrs. King was held
six and eight Inches from bits of skin,
powder grains were forced deep into
the tissues.
Captain Jones may be called on to

testify to the position in which the re-
volver must have been held when the
shot was fired. When J. P. Morgan was
shot by Muentcr or Holt, the police
officer was. summoned to the Morgan
home at Glen Cove to examine the i \a/:i| Make Two Sneechrs for Nm»
wound, and he reported that the re-

^"' ^^^^ ' *'° =>Peecnes Tor New

Shelter for Homeless and Friendless

Is Dedicated.

The first shelter for homeless and
friendless Jewish women discharged or

paroled from penal and correctional

institutions of New York City and State

which has been founded through the

efforts of the New York Section of the

Council of Jewish Women was dedi-

cated yesterday. The shelter will be

known as "418 East FlfUeth Street,"

which is the address o* the building.

Among the speakers at the dedication

ceremonies was Rabbi' Stephen S. Wise
of the Free Synagogue, who praised
the council for their tmtlrlng efforts
which resulted in the establishment of
the shelter. Deaconess Young, who is

head of a home for friendless women,
situated at 17 Beekman Place, in the
neighborhood, told the council of tiie

difficulties to be overcome if the shel-
ter was to be successfuL She promised
to do everything she could to aid the
newcomers.
Mrs. William D. Sporborg, President

of the council, told of the work of rais-
ing funds for the shelter, and said
that although the home was founded
for women of the Jewish faith, yet no
unfortunate woman of any race, creed,
or color would be refused aid and shel-
ter if she needed it The shelter was
founded by members of the Council, In-
cluding Mrs. Sporborg and Miss Sara
X. Schottenfels, the Corresrondm? Sec-
retary. One contribution of $12.noO was
raised from an estate whieh w:is left
to charity, and froni which :)ie ^ft was
received on the recommendation of the
Bureau of Philanthropic Research and
Katharine B. Davis, Commissioner of
Parole. A number of girls are already
housed there.

ROOSEVELT GOES TO CANADA

volver barrel must have lain almost
flat on the abdomen when it wa-s fired.
This was found to be entirely correct.
The wound was inflicted when Mr.
Morgan had closed in on the assassin
and was grappling with him on the
floor.

CONCORD. N. C, Nov. 25.—Defense
and prosecution are ready to start the
trial here tomorrow of Gaston B. Means,
charged with the murder of Mrs. Maude
A. King, a wealthy widow of New
York, who was shot to death near here
last August.
Little chance was seen tonight of se-

lecting a jurj' before Tuesday or
Wednesday, and attorneys generally
thought the thirty-six jurymen auto-
matically called with the issuance of
the order for a special term of Cabar-
rus County Court to try the case would
be exhausted before twelve acceptable
men were found. In that case, court
probably would adjourn while a special
\enire of 150 men was summoned.
The defense has retained all the prin-

cipal attorneys in Concord, leaving the
State without a local attorney to aid in
choosing jurors. This had led to re-
ports that the State will seek trial in
another court. Change of venue was
denied once by Judge E. B. CUne, who
will preside at the trial.
Solicitor Clements, the prosecuting of-

ficial, held a long conference today
with John T. Dooling, Assistant District
Attorney of New York, who arrived
early todaj". L. C. Cline, a Statesville
attorney, formerly of Concord, came
here today, having been retained to aid
the prosecution.
Means's wife and child spent the day

in jail with him. Neither he nor his
counsel would discuss his plans.

MOVIE TH EATRE FOR CAMP.

Benefit Nets $13,000 for Entertain-

ment of Men at Upton.
A moving-picture theatre to be owned

and managed by the soldiers at Camp
Upton, where popular prices will pre-
vail, was assured last night when a
l>enefit performance at the Forty-fourth
Street Theatre netted $13,000, more than
is actually needed to build the theatre.
Lieutenant Everett A. Butterfield of the
307th Infantry and Private Henry H.
Harris, adopted son of Lew Fields, and
a member of the same command, organ-
ized the benefit.
.Augustus Thomas in an address said

the cffoi^ to aid the soldiers was a
unanimous expression of their apprecia-
tion of what tile men in khaki are doing
for their country. A number of actors
and actresses appeared at the benefit.
Patriotic tableaux portraying Wash-
ington, Lafayette, Lincoln, Grant, Jof-
fre. Colonel Roosevelt, and " Our Pres-
ident " was presented by Joseph Kil-
gour. Henry Mortimer, Ralph Ince. Will- !

Victory Loan.

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt left here
last night for Canada, where he is to

make two speeches in behalf of the
Canadian Victor>* Loan. He was ac

companied by Mrs. Roosevelt and trav

eled in a private car. which the Canadian
Government sent here. The car was
attached to the 6:45 train from the

Grand Central
Tba Colonel will stop this morning at

Hamilton. He will make a speech there,

and then irill go on to Toronto, where he
is to make his big address tonight. In
both cities today i-.as been declared a
civic holiday. Members of various Brit-
ish missions at present in this city went
up to Toronto on the same train.
Colonel Roosevelt will return tomorrow
morning.

CANADIAN LOAN $189,000,000

"Victory" Subscriptions Are Ex-

pected to Run Up to $200,000,000.

TORONTO, Ontario, Nov. 25.—Official

reports received up to midnight Satur-

day showed subscriptions in the Domin-
ion for the Victory Loan campaign of

more than $lSf),000,Otil», of which over 53
per cent, comes from Ontario.
Ntfthlng has been heard from several

of the Provinces since Friday, and
Chai^itian Hodges of the Dominion
Business Committee estimates that the
actual investment throughout Canada up
to Saturday night was more than $200,
lAlO.OOO.

OLD CLAFLIN HOM E BURNS.

Built by Founder of the Great Dry
Goods House, Long Ago Given Up.
Fire destroyed part of the house,

known as the " Claflin Mansion." at

IMth Street and Sedgwick Avenue, the

Bronx, last evening. It was once the

home of Horace Brighara Claflin,

founder of the di^ goods firm of that

name, but liad not been occupied by the
family fo(r twenty years.
Herbert Boss, the caretaker, discov

ered the blaze shortly after 6 o'clock on
the top floor of the three-story house.
Before the firemen arrived the fire, had
gained such headway that both of the
uijper stories were burned. It was esti
m;ited that the loss on the building
would reacJi $10,000. No attempt was
made to estimate the loss on furnish
ings or to list what part of them had
been* destroyed.
There were fifty rooms in the house.

iam Mack, Frederick Hamilton, William ! It was built in what was the centre of
Gray, and Walter Catlet. \ the Claflin estate, now perhaps the
The benefit was under the auspices of '• largest and most valuable of the old

the 307th Regiment, and 100 members i estates still remaining intact in the
of the regiment gave a drill on the : Bronx,
stage. Major Gen. J. Franklin Bell.
commander of the division, was present.
President Wilson has autographed one
of the souvenir programs, which is to
be sold by Harry Brown. Raymond
Hitchcock and E. Ray Goetz donated
the theatre, and Lew Fields arranged
the benefit

FIVE SHOW HORSES BURNED.

FOR CO-OPERATIVE THEATRE

Producer Thinks Players Should
Share Hazard with Managers.

Theatrical productions on the co-
operative plan are suggested by I-.

Lawrence Welier, of the producing firm
of Weber & Anderson, a-s the only
means of solution of the problems now
faced by the theatre as a result of the
continued falling off In patronage. Mr.
Weber points out that no Immediate
betterment of conditions need be looked
for, and contends that It is unfair for
actors and all other theatrical employes
to lie drawing full salaries when the
managers are losing monev. Unless
ihls plan Is adopted,,declares Mr. Weber,
a reduction in the salaries of actors is
inevitable." The time is here for the artists to
share the hazards of the busines.s,

" Mr.
Weber said. "I believe a universal
adoption of the co-operative plan will
not only enable the theatre to weather
the war-time condition, btit will bring
the artist and the manager closer
together, as each will then he able to
see more clearly the viewpoint of the
other, and thus to remedy the many
evils that now exist In the conduct of
the amtisement business."

'LORD AND LADY ALGY' AGAIN

Production Will Mark Reappearance
of Maxine Elliott.

Plahs for an all-star revival of R. C.
Carton's comedy, " Lord and Lady
Algy," with a cast which will include
Maxine EUiott, William Faversham,
Irene Fenwick, and Maclyn Arbuckle,
were made known yesterday by Mr. Fa-
versham. With the exception of a few
recent appearances In the Red Cross
pageant, the production will mark Miss
Elliott's first appearance in a New York
production In many years. Among the
others In the company will be Lumaden
Hare, Flortne Arnold, George Fitzger-
ald, and Vivian Rushmore. There wUl
be a cast of about fifty." Lord and Lady Algy

" was finst pro-
duced in /tondon In 189S, and subse-
quently toured this country. Mr. Faver-
sham's revival will be offered at one of
the local Shubert theatres about Christ-
mas time, and the New York engage-
ment will be limited to four weeks. The
costumes are being designed by Mre.
Ben All Haggln.

NOTES OF THE MUSICIANS.

ArUiur Prledbtrlm, pluilzt, Eave the fifth
of his piano lecture recitaJs at tlie Prin-
cess Theatre yesterday afternoon, piayins
works of Beethoven, Schubert, Mendebaohn,
Chopin, and five numbers from lifKt.

Balph Lawton, pianist, led a new series
of concerts at ths Greenwich Village Theatre
yesterday. Last nlrbt S. Olnprano, Don
Gibson. Bertha Kilns, Nicholas aaragusl.
and Bernard OUtaansky appeared In the
same halt •

Mary Qarden yesterday ent her check for
$500 to the ftmd of the Patriotic Sorrico
Leagne for its dinner to the soldlsn and
»allor» on Thanksglvlns Day.
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A lail^e and onasiial

assortment of Bibles

and Prayer Books

est Fifth A*e„«M SI. nawiMi Ouaxlt

Destroyed with I. H. Clothier, Jr.'s,

Stables at Radnor, Penn.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 25.—n-^ well-

known winners of prizes in hunter
classes at horse shows in different parts
of the country were burned to death to-

day in a fire that destroyed the stables
of Isaac H. Clothier, Jr., at Radnor,
near here.
The horses were Miss Canada, Icha-

bod. Ingomar, Colonel Livingston, and
Virginia Boy. The loss, including the
horses, stables, and contents, is esti-
mated at more than $,'j0,000.

Dr. Cook's Old Home Destroyed
The three-story brick house formerly

belonging to Dr. Frederick A. Cook, of

north pole notoriety, was destroyed by
fire last night. The house stood on
Bushwick Avenue, Brooklyn, between
Myrjle Avenue and Willoughby Street.
It was the place where eight years ago,
when Dr. Cook first returued from the
arctic, a crowd gathered to greet him.
There was a triumphal arch In front of
it, through which Dr. Cook and a tri-

umphal procession marched. The house
of late had been used as a tenement.

Obituary Notes.
FRANCIS MoQI:aD£, superintendent at

the shipping oepar.meiit ol the De Voe
plant of the Standard Oil Company of New
York, died on I-^aay at his home. 124 Milton
Street, Brook]>-n. He was 65 years old.

JOHN H. BAMBURT, a salesman for the
John -Burke Importing Company, died on
Friday at his liijme. 54 Van SickJen street,
Flatbusb.

Mrs. S.-VRAIl V. U ESCHE.NBACHBR,
wife of Michael Kscbenbacher, a Brooklyn
drussist, died on »iday at her home, 1T9
.\diuus Struct, iirootiyn, in her tiiirty-fourth
year.
Mrs. AMANDA HEAVENER 'WHrniiG,

78 years old, wife of Rotjert Ji. 'Whiting,
formerly Commissioner of Puilllc Worlca of

the old City of Brooklyn, died on Friday in

BrooUyn.
ALONZO TT. WAIJ3BON, floor superln-

tendeat of Aiirahun & Straus of Braaklya,
died aa Saturday at his home, 334 Greene
Avenue, Brooiclyn, aged 44 years.

JOHN H. SWKBT, employed by the Adams
Express Company, died on Friday at his

home, B,814 Seventeenth Avenue, Brooklyn.

JAMSK T. BRADY, employed by Kempster
t Co.. and a mcmlier o£ T> posraphlcal
Union No 6, died .on Saturday at his home,
£8» Jay Street, Brooklyn.

Mrs. C.^JtOLlNE ALOt3TA RHODES,
".file of BraUt'ord Rhodes, president of the
First National Hank of ilamarooeck, N. T.,

died at her home, Quaker Ridge, Mamsro-
neck, on Saturday, in her sjtty-fltth year.

Miss VIOLA ROGERS. Superintendent ef a
private saiiitarium at Troy, N. Y., died yes-
terday at BeUevue Hospital, in her thirty-
first year.

The Rev. WILLIAM F. LUJIEUN, S3

years old, assistant pastor of St. Marys Ro-
man Catholic Church, New Haven, Conn.,
who was stricken with &f>oplexy at the Yale
Bowl on Saturday, died yesterday In St.

Raphael's Hospital. Father Linlhan was one
of the beet known members of the Dominican'
Order in the Ea^t. He was a native of Ken-
tucky, and first cgiae to New Haven is 1S8S.

Mrs. FANNIE K. CARROLL, a well-known
musician, died on Friday at her home, 47
West Thirty-ninth Str»et Mrs. Carroll'*
husband, Charles Garroil of Et Louis, was a
descendant of Charles Carroll of CarroUten.
one of the slfmers of the Declaration of In-
dependence. She is survived by her daufh-
ters, the Mis.ses Clara Douglass .Carroll and
Grace Lee Carroll.

PATRICK ROCK. 70 years old, an en^neer
of 6 Thirtieth Street. Beechhorst, Queena,
died In St John's Hospital. Lons Island
City, yesterday of Injuries suffered on Nov.
19, when he was struck by a motor car.

JOHN ALEXANDER, the oldest active
Secretary of Masonic organizations in tb«
United States, died at his home In Roch-
ester, K. T.. yesterday. a««d 90 rean.
HENRY S. P.^UL, Jr., a game hunter and

pola player, died In a hospital In "'•11»ti«l

CRAZED MAN STABBED TWO.

station House Quest Had to be

Clubbed Into Submission.

Andrew KozlawskI, living at 436

Broadway, Bayonne, became crazed in

the Bayonne Police Station yesterday
morning, and with a fotir-inch penknife
stabbed a fireman and a policeman so
they had to be taken to the Bayonne
Hospital, Andrew was overpowered
after the reserves had roughly handled
him. He faces two charges of assault.
• On Saturday night he told the police
his boarding house door was locked anTl
he could not get in, so he was allowed to
sleep In the station house cellar. Yes-
terday morning he stabbed Fireman
Paul Sedlak in the stomach, and when
Policeman Stephen Otto responded,
Kozlawskt stabbed him also. He was
trying to get out of the building when
other policemen used their clubs on him.

Professor George Ray Wicker.

HANOVER, N. H.. Nov. 25.—Georce
Ray Wicker, I>rofeasor of Elconomics in

Dartmouth College and formerly Chair-

man of the Progressive State Committee
of New Hampshire, died at a hospital
here today. He was bom at Moscow,
N. Y.. Jan. 31, lS7a He had been a
Vice Principal in secondary schools In
New York City l)efore he was appointed
to the Dartmouth Faculty in 1900.

Marrvige and death notUxs intended

for insertion m Tho Nexe York Timea

rhay be telephoned to 1000 Bryant.

Sonu
DANIN.^«OT. 24. 56 West 110th SU te Mr.

and Mra. L. Danln, a con.
GOOD.VKY.—Nov. 18, 638 West laOth St, to

Mr. aad Mrs. J. Goodney. a dauchter.

CngsBttt.
FIIJIIER — ARTHTJK. — Beatrice Arthur,

daughter of Mrs. Paul M. Pilmer and
stepdaughter of Captain Paul M. Filmer.
A. G. U., N- A-. to Augustus Weslake
l-'ilmer, U. S. N., nephew of Captain
Filmer.

KWI.VT—FISCHEHl.—Btta PiKher to Mich-
ael Ewinu Chicago papers picasc copy.

.ii.UE:RBACH — SHIPLES^.—Gertrude ShlpJey
to Leo Aueri>a£h.

BECK-RITTEREISEat—Charlotte G. Ritter-
eiaer to, Henry C Beck, Jr.

BOSjjAK—STREIT.—Time fctrelt to J. Bos-
sak.

FRANK—CEDERBAUM.—Laura Coderbanm
to Cttarles Frank.

GROSSMAN — ROSENTH^VL — Bertha H.
Itoscntlial to Miarcus Grossman.

KRAMER—KKAN^—SUUa Kean to Harrol
Kramer.

LEVY—WARD.—Florence Ward to Sidney
Levy.

MOSKOWrrJ^BBKK.—Etta Berk to Jallus
Moakowltx.

MURRAY—RINDSKOPF.-Isabelle Rlndskopf
to Donald Murray.

NEDELI^—MAI-INO.—Carrie Malino to K-
wood P. Nedell.

OTT-HANF.—Anna Hanf to Joseph P. Ott.
SEGAL—GOODMAN.—Helen Goodman to

Morris Segat
TAYLOli—JOHN.SON.—Edna Johnson to Her-

liert D. Taylor.
WESTHKIMKR—IBONSON.—Ruth Ironson to

Lester Westheimer.

St^atrifti.

ADLER—HIRSCHFELD.—Mr. Harry Hirach-
feld of iai West a6th St- announces the

marriage of his daughter Hannah to Mr.
John J. Adler. Nov. 25. 1917.

HOROWITZ-COHEX.—Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Cohen. 52 Cathedral Parkway, an-
nounce tlje marriage of their daughter
Miriam to Henry Hormrltz, Saturday,
Nov. 24.

SANDERSON—MOOREHEAD. — On Friday,
June 22, 1917, in New York. Marjorle M.
Moorebead, to Everitt Sanderson.

MORRELL-WILSON.—Not. 21, Maxy K.
Wilson to Willett B. MorrelL

POTASH-WEINBERGER—Nov. 18, Ulllan
Weinberger to George Potash.

SEIIiES—BAUM —Nov. 18, Inn*. Banrn to

Dr. Saul Seldes.

Broeklyn.
JOHNSON—BOITBL.—Nov. 24. Natalie C.

Boitel to Waiter L. Johnson.

PieD.
ALEXANDER.—At the New Yorit Ho«pital,

on .Sunday. Nov. 25, Walter Scott Ai.ix-

ander. sixth aon of the late Cbarlef
Jameson Alexander of Hawick, Roxburgh-
shire, Scotland. >^neral private.

BIRNBAUM.—At Elnghamton. N. Y., Nov.
24. Hannah, widow of Morltz Bimbaum,
and mother of Sig. Bimbau'm, Mrs. M. .\,

. Goldstein and Mrs. Fannie B^worth.
Services at Macht£lah Cemeter)' Chapel,
Tuesday, No\-. 27. at 12 o'clock.

BI:OKAW.—EUzabeth tiacon. daughter at
Morton V. and Sophia B., Nov. 2o. at St
Paul, Minn. Funeral at her late residence.
Bound Brook, N. J., Tuesday afternoon,
Nov. 27, at 2:30 o clock.

BOU-ARD.—On Sunday attemoon. No«r. 25.

1917, at Larchmont Manor, N. Y.,
lYances At»-ood, beloved wife of Dr.
William E. Bullard. Notice of funeral
hereafter. Please omit flowers.

BURKE.—Nov. 25. 1917, at his home, 2,10S
Ocean Av., Brooklyn,' William, beloved
hualuuid of Cathrlne Wfrkraeisler Burke.
Notice of funeral herealter.

CONTENCIN.—On Friday, Nov. 23, 1017.
Ellen M. Contencin, widow of Chevalier
Louis Contencin. at her residence, 161
East 80th St. Funeral services on Mon-
day, Nov. 26. at 10 A. M.. at the Church
of St. Jean BapUste. Lexington Av. and
76th St Interment private. Kindly

• omit flowers.
DXTRHAM.—At Mcntclalr. N. J., Saturday,

Nov. 24th, 1S17, Mary Good, wife of
Lemuel Durham. Funeral service will be
held in the Chapel of St George's Church.
Stuyvesant Stjuarc, N. Y. City, Tuesdiiy,
Nov. 27, at 2 P. M.

ENAHO. — Taklsot- Services THE FL'.
NERAL CHURCH. Brondway. 66th St.,
tFrank E. CamobeU's.! Monday, 2 o'clock.

FERDON.—At Damascuii, Va.. Nov. 25.

Arthur Irving Ferdon. beloved son of
rRachel r.nd Henry a. of Loonla, N. J.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
FIELD.—In MUton, Masa., Nov. 25, from

pneumonia, Jamc« Bates P'ield, aged 14.

only son of Rebecca Gill and William
L. W. Field and grandnepiew of Mr*.
William D. Spalding of Brooklyn. N. Y.

FRANK.—On Saturday, .Vov. 24, 1817, Jennlo,
Fiater of the late Philip and Morris Frank,
In her 83d year. I\jneral service will be
held at har late residence, 411 West
End Av.. on Monday. -Nov. 26, at 9:15
A. M. Please omit flowers.

GIBSON.—Snddeoly, at Ean Orange, N. J.,

on Sunday, Nov. 23, 1917, George Rodwy,
husband of Mary V. Gibson. Funeral
services at hia laU home, 109 South
Mtum At., on Wednesday, Nov. 28, at
3 P. M., oo arrival of train leaving Ho-
boken. D.. U * W. B. R., at 1:5L
Kindly omit flowers.

HOFFMAN.—On Nov. 24, at Cleveland,
Ohio. Elsa, wife of Charles F. Hoffman
of New York. Funeral services at 851
Amsterdam Av.. near 102d St. on Toes-
day evening, Nov. 27. at S o'clock.

JAJtVIS.—At Hackensack. N. J.. .Nov. 24.

1917, Charles C beloved husband of

Georgiana Lawrence, aged 62 vears. Fu-
neral services from his late relldence. 28
Euclid Av., Hackensack. N. J., on Tues-
day evening, Nov. 27. at 7:30 o'clock.

KIMMETY.-Nov. 24, 1917, Elda U, beloved
husband of ZaA Boyce Kimmey, seed
32^ years. Funeral and Interment, Al-
bany. N. Y.

KNOBLOCH.—Adam, aged S2. in Buffalo,
N.'^. Funeral servloe St Paul's Lutli-

eran Church. 313 and 315 West 22d St.,

Monday. 8 P. M. Remains now at E.

C. WaldBck's Funeral Parior. 330 West
22d St., where Masonic eervicea will be

held Tuesday at 1 P. M.
LAW.—At MontcUir, N. J., on Sanday

•veoinc, Nov. 25, 1917, Adeline P. Law.
widow of Henry W. l»w. In ber 81«t

year. Servlcae at her late reeidence, 13

James St., Tuesday, Nov. 27. at 8 P. M.
L^WIS.-Adolph, beloved husband of the late

Mathllde Blum Lswla. Funeral from
Meyer's Funeral Parlor. 228 Lenox Av..
on Monday. Nov. 26, at 2 P. M. San
Francisco papers please copy.

MCCARTY.—On Nov. 25, Margaret, JFidow of

Bdwln B. McCarty, in her 824 year
Funeral services at the chapel of the

Home, 104th St and Amsterdam At., on
Tuesday, Nov. 27. at 11 A M.

McKlTNB.-At Stamford. Conn., on Sonday,
Nov. 25, 1917. Annie A. widow of the

UU James McKune. aged 77 years. Fu-
neral services will be held at tlie Lnl-
versallst Church Tuesday, at 2 P. M.
Aut»mobllo wUl meet train leaving New
York at 12:03. ^, .^

McQUADE —Iranda, Sr.. at his residence.

124 MUton St. Brooklyn, on Friday
ereoint. He was connected with Stand-

ard OU Oo. of New York, Devoe worka.
for many years. He was a member
Lexington CouncU, K. of C.; Commander
Perry Council, Improved Orter of Hepta-
opbs, also the Uitb Assembly District

R^ular Democratic Club. Leaves Ije-

ides a widow, Janls C. Monroe, bis son,

Tboaua. Jama A., Edward Frank. John.
and hl« dangkten. Mary. Sltiatietli. Mrs.
Katherine McNamara. his brothen. Owen.
Thomas, and Patrick. Requiem mass
»;I0 A M., Nov. 2S, Monday morning,
at St Antony of Padua R. C Cfaarch,
Brooklvn.

MEEHaN.—^NoT. 22. Catharine, iridffw of
James Meehan and daoghter of the late
Robert and Margaret McGlnnIs, at her
re.«iidence, 8fl0 West End Av. FoBeral
Monday, Nov. 26, -at 10 A. M.. to Church
of the Ascension, KXTth St, l>e^ween
Broadway and Amsterdam Avs. Maas of
requiem at 10:30. It is requested that
nn flowers be s^nt.

MtntRAY.—At Goshen. N. T., Nor. 24, 1917.
Gesrse 'Wlekbam Murray, as«d 78 years.
Funeral serrloes at 8L James's Cbtnxli,
Goeben, Mew York. Mondajr, Mot. as, at
13 (y-dsck neon.

OLENA.—Not. 24, Carrie Gardner, aerricxs
ItariU CbisA. 283. atk At.

Picbe
ONET.—M. Emlle Onet, furmerty of St. Paul.

Minn., suddenly at Poet Graduats Hot.
pita]. Friday, Nov. 23. Funeral services

in Grand Lodge Room. Masonic Hall. Stb
Av. and 24th St, Monday, at 1 o'clock.
8t. Paul. New Orleans and MempbiM
papers please ccT>y.

RHODES.—At Quaker Ridge, MamaroDcc^,
N. Y.. Saturday afternoon, Nov. 24» ISIT,
Caroline Augusta, wife of Bradfsre
Rhodes. FunersU service at the resi-

dence, Quaker Ridge. Tuesday morning.
Nov. 27, at 11 o'clock. Conveyances will
meet train at Mamaroneck on arrival of
New Haven train leaving Grand Centzml
Terminal at 10:06 A. M. It Is requaatad
that no flowers be sent. •

SCOTT.—on Saturday. Nov. 24, 1917. Car»-;
line Scott, widow of the late TtaoBwa'
Scott. Relatives and friends are Inrlteii
to attend the funpral serv-loes at tho
home of her daughter, Mrs. R. J. Hilsla .

Jr., 99 Clifton Place. Jeraey City. N. Jw^
on Tuesday, Nov. 27, 1917, at 3:.10 P. M.

SKINNER.—On Sunday, Nov. 25. M17. Kev.
James A Skinner, at Ms late residence,
796 East I66th St Fuwral private.

STARR.—On Saturday. Nov. 21. 1917. Hea-
rietta Starr. In her »4th year: widow of
George Starr. Funeral i»er\-ioes at her
late home, 109 West S6th St. Monday
afternoon, Nov. 26, at 1 o'clock. Inter--
ment private.

THOMAS—Suddenly, of pneumonia, at tfce

Ept-^copal School. L>-ncbburg, Va., Den-
zlloe Alexander Thomas, aged 19, son of
the pey. W. J. Deniiloc Thomas aari
Klla Snow Thomas. Burial at Wash-
ington, D. C, on iYiday. Nov. 23, WIT.-

WEIXELBAUM. — On Nov. 17. Henry J.
Welxelfaaum. F*imeral private, fpom-
chapel of James E. Wlnterbottom, SSd
St. and 6th Av.. on Mondv at Li o'cteck
noon.

WHITE—After a brief Illness. Mrs. Mary
White, widow of John J. White. In her
80th year. Requiem mass at the Cbnrdl :

of St John the Evangell.-st. 55th St, aad
First Av., at 10 A. M., Monday. Nov, at.

WILDE.—At Hastlnir.—on-thc-Hudson. N. Y.,
Nov. 2:1. 1917. Robert Livingston, son of
the late James and Harriet Richares
Wilde, aged 61 years. Funeral fnrin hU
late residence, on Monday, Nov. ^L on
arrival of 1:14 train irom Grand Caotzal-
Depot

:i

-ALBISSER.—Charles. i2 West 28th SU Mer.' ^
23, aged C7. F-jneral today. - '^•

BARREIT.—Charlee, -i«2 West 54th "8U
Nov. 22.

CASE.-Watson, 304 West 112Lh St., N«*_t-
24. I'^jnerai tomorrow. I i30 P. M.

'
: ..

~

CODY.-Eslclle. 568 West 171«t St, Nov. 2*.\i
Funeral today, 1 P. M. ' 31

St NkOioIas A»_ ^
Hahnemann

aged 27 Ftmeral .

At.,
ia« y^

St, '^

DREVFUS.-Marie. 100
Nov. 23. aged 83.

FLBKT.-Margucrlte B..
pital. Nov. 23.

FLOOD.-Sieiia, Nov. 24. ,^«, -. ,««»»...;»
161 8th Av. -^

GAFF.NKV.-AUce, 2.084 Valentine A.t.'-^^
Bronx. -Nov. i4. Funeral toda>. 10 A. U.-.

HERRLICH.-Katie, 300 B^ast Hist St, Nov.-
24- Funeral lomorrow, noon.

LEDOG.VK—(ibarlotte, 2.161 Houigbton Av.,
Bronx, .Nov. 23. Funeral today, S:l4..

'

A M. . '^
MEAD.-^osephlne. 220 East 46Ul St. Hm^^^

22. Funeral today, 9 A. M. *^
MULIIER.N'.-Andrew, lU West 62d Bt_ Net. ^

.i3. F^ineral today. 8:30 AM. --

PU.VCH.—Helen. MT 2d Av.. Nov. 24. *W .*.
neral tomorrow. 9:30 A. M.

REDDE.N.—Patrick. 643 lOih Av., Nor. 3L -.ri
Funeral today, 9:30 A M.

RIEGE. — Ma.ry E.. 267 West 1234 au '?
Nov. 23.

SAMMON.^Iames, 2..S74 Valentine
Bronx, Nov. 24. Funeral tomorrow,
P M.

SHIELDS.—Cecilia J.. 411. West 18th
Nov. 1:4. Funeral tomorrow, 10 A. M.

SLUaVAN.—WiiUam, .Nov. 24. Funeral
363 West oith M.. today, 0:aO A. M

TIM.—Harr>'. a> Wc^i hOlh St.. .Nov. 21
Funeral private.

TUNNEV —Annit. T.'i Rank St- .Nov. 24.
""

Puceral tonioi-row . ly.;io A. Jl^
WOLFF-—Ca.-ciin.^. .vi»."i >:agic Av,. Bronx.

Nov. 24. Fun-ral lomurrow. lo .30 A. M.
WOI.FSKKHI,.- ilin:,. Hil W.^m 14i»th St., ^-

Nov. 23. Funeral loJiiy. lo A. M. TJ
-

Brooklyn.
COLLINS—John, lo-i frospect Place, Na*.

24. a£ed 7u. Fuiic-ra^ toUay, 9.:iO A. M.
COWLEl'.—Thomas u., 174'^ Garfield PlaC^

Nov. 24.

ESCHE.NBACHER.-Sarab V., 173 Adana
St. Nov. 23. Funei:ii todk^y, 9:J^t A. M.

FAi lUiEK.—Clara. l.Oji St. John's Placet iT
Nov. 22. Funeral today. 1 :30 P. M.

GAil\BY.—Tho.'.ia» J.. 27j L.tn St, Nor. 22.
Funeral tod,iy. 9:3u \. M. -^

GRAY.-Luane L.. 2,21., Tilden Av.. Nov. 23. .',

aged 5:3.

HARK.—Joseph, ."ml .'^th St, Nov. 24. Fa-
neml notii-e lat^ < .

HA YES.—^.'harLcii il.. Home for Consump*
Uvea, Nov. 2ii. aged 40. Ftinerai 1"4iyj
2 l: M. ''

JOllNSTO.N'.—fatlicrinr .1.. 13S Robinson 8L«
-Nov. 24. Funeral today. !i.3y A M. ••

KELN'.NEY.-.lane. 4.'.r, ijiU Si.. .Nov. z*. Fm-
neral today. 2 I*. M.

McC.LEAKY.-Mary )•.. 96 Adams St, Now. ,
-4. Funeral tomorrow. 9.30 .-V. M.

RIDLEY —John S.. Iti) Pio»pect .-it, Nes. ,.,

C-t Funcril service ton:orrow. >

SINGLEHAND —idiiry. iTli 4lh Av.. Nov. 2*.- V
SPENCER.-WllICun R., 627 Greene Av..

Nov. 24. a^ed 68. Funeral service today. ?

SWEET.—John IL, 6,814 17th ^v., Nov.. SO.
,

aged 5:.. ;
» - »

WII,I,l.VMS.—*ar7- F-. 91 l.afaiette At» .

-Nov. 23, aged 79.

l.«ng Island.

BARNES.— Frances A. Richmond Hill. Na*.
24. Funeral tomorrow. a::;0 A. M. '"

BBADISH.—t'.ame i'.. College Point.
24. Funeral service toaay.

Nov.

YEOMANS.—In loving memory of
H. Yeonxana, who paseed away, Nov. 211.

U08.

ABRAMS.—Myral. unvelllns mononxent.
Mount Carrael Ceroeuiry, l>ec. 2. :: P. M.

AUKuiiAH.N. -Jeanne. le. unveiluig monu- '

ment, Bayside *.>nif;tery. Dec. X 3 P. M.
BAER.—Maurice B., in memory of, died Nov.

26. ISlli.

BINNENGEK.—Richard, in memory of; died
Nov. 26. 1916.

BIERBEit— iu:i. unveiling monument, Uniao
Fields Cemeterj. Dec 2, 3 P. M.

CALLE.N.—Aiiule M.. In memory of; dl«4
Nov. 30( I91fi.

EILS.—J. LeA-ii^, in mfftnory of; died Not* -

2». 1911.
ERMANN.—Aaron, in memory of; died Not,

GOLDBERG.4 Annie G. : unvp^Ung monument .

WasblngtoDi (_;emeter>-. Dp^. 2. 2.30 P. M.
HAR.AN.—Mary; mass St Ignatius Loyola's

CThurch today. 9 A. M.
HARRISO.N. i- Emma, In memory of; died

Nov. 20. i*o;i.

HEIDELBERJJER.—Herman: unveiling mon-
'

ument Baron Hlrscb Cemetery, Dec. 2,
3 P. U.

KING.—Maxy, in memory of; died Nov. 23.
1910.

I

-
'

LU.«TIG.—Jcimle, in memory of; died Novi -

27, 1916. 1

Mclaughlin.—Ma-*}- K.; mass Ble.<aed Sa»- •
rament Church today. H A M.

MARTIN.—William A.: mass St Joseph*!
Church. BH>''kl>-n. todaj-, 7:45 A Si.

OSTKRWEIS.S— -Amelia; unveiling monument
Mount Hot>e CeaneteT}- Dec 2, 2 .30 P M. ,

POTASCH. —I Rachel; unveiling monument
'

MachpclaN Cemetery. Doc. 2. 3.15 P. M. .

•
ST. AUGt-ST|IN"S BRANCH, L C B. A.—

'

Deceased fnember:*: mass St AugusUn's-.i-
Church. Brooklyn, tomorrow, 9 A. M.

ST. SAV10r4'S BRANCH, L C. B. A.—De- -*

ce.ased members; mass St Sax-tour's
Church. Blooklyn. Dec. 1. 7.30 A. M. *''

ST. VINCENT'S HOSPITAL Nt'RSES' A A. , ,—Deceased! mem hers; mass hospital chaT>--'
el today. 9 A. M

SCHROEDEIt-F. W^.. in memory of; died
No-. 27. 191."..

SCOTT.—Dorothy, in memory of; died Nov.
2fi. 1915.

SPI.NGAKN—Biimncl IL, In memory of; <Oad
Nov. 27. 1»13. -.

SPRINGER, -r 'larrte. In memor>- of; died
Nov. 29. 1»14.

-

WEIL.—Leopoad; unveiling monument Mount
Hope Cemetery. Der, 2. 3 P. M.

WOLFF.—Annie; unveiling monument Mooat
ZIon Cemetery. Der. 2. 2 P. M.

f-i
csrcfal,

serrlce. at thf prfce jtm
wish to paj. N'on-Mctarlaa.
\ns MADISON ATC,
'PBOVa S715 HfllfM

a^^^^i.. FRANK E, CAMPBEU ^.*
THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY -

233 St. By Harlem Train ajid by TroU«ya.<'t;
Offkw. 20 Eaat 23<J St., New Tork.

Lots of BTrall n\zc for aale. T'

Established IM%

i

F. Kleinberger

Galleries Inc.

ANCIENT PAINTINGS
ANNOUNCE

tl»lr REMOVAL TO

725 FIFTH AVENUE
Betunen Seth and 57t* Btreeu

(|
The New Galleries will tM open

*/ from Nwember 12th to 30th

^

I LOAN EXHIBITION o/|
f FTALIAN - PRIMITIVES

the full rross receipts of
which will go u> the

American War Relief

AdmiMioa. 30c.; Saturdays, $1.

L.-'V-'^-^-,"'' - -—;'". :!i'^-: .\N"f'

'^•^e!v '®"-'- ^ •:•-" * - "
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SEASON ABOUNDING IN SHOCKS TO STUDENIS OF FOOTBALL FORM DRAWS TO CLOSE

im BIG UPSETS

ON BARRED FIELD

Rutgers, Princeton, and West

Virginia Wesleyan Add Sur-

prises to 4.ong List,

I'v.

BROWN'S SPRINT V/lNS RME.
'gp£gJ)Y[AY RACING

COMES TO AN END

SANFORD'S TEAM IN GLORY

iriet Prove* Individual Effort

WorthlcM Before ynity of

Eleven Men,

erenU new football aurprises were

Com«s from Behind to Take Harlem
Athffetic Contest.

A eiilrlted sprint vave Hanr Brown
ot the Harbrook A. C. » victory In the

weekly ^sjidioap ro«d r««e of th^ Har-
lem Athletic Leaxue held yesterd&y over
the West Harlem Catholic Club'e course
ot about nve milea. Brown had a
handicap of 1:45, and finlahcd with an

advantaee of about twenty yards over

M. Tea, Qlencoe A. C, who was second

from the 3:15 mark. The victor's time

waa 30 »3. Victor Voteretaas, Lhe

Qreek runner of the Momingaide A. C.
who la In the city on « furlouj;b from Fan
army duties at Spartanburs, S. C, .elation,

started from scratch and finished sixth
in 3U.-V0. This cave him the faat time
prim.
The team honors went to the Momlns-

alde A. C. with iwemy-one pointn. mak

Pacing Honors Go to Mittie

Bedworth—Marion Todding-

ton Is Trotting Champion,

NEWYORK ELEVEN TRIUMPHS

Replaya Pretested Soccer Gam* and

Wins Again.

RepIaylnK a protested cup tie match

with the Clan MacDonalds, the' New __i__^.^
York Football Club again waa victor by

the score o'f 2 goals to at l,enox Oval BaitUSrol and Sleepy HolloW

TWO LOCAL CLUBS

• TO EXPAND LINKS

yesterday. New York qualified for the

second round. In which it will meet the ,

biterborough H. T. eleven next Sunday,
j

A battle royal on the soccer gridiron ;

at Clark's AthleUc Field in East New-
ark was foueht between the West «ua-
eons and the Paterson Football <:iuo in

^oot-
and

Take Steps Toward In-

creasing Facilities.

FORMER BUYS 140 ACRESThe curtain on the local light harness
^^__ ^^^ .,.,.„„.. . —

radng season waa rung down yesterday ^^^^ second round of the American Foot-
^

at th« Harlom Sueedway with the tenth ball Association's cup tie .
series, ana

.r;2iL of the^o:^ Drivers' Aaso- l^-^f^XVtl ill^'^l'^'
"udaona a„oth,r ,,.„,,, ^^^ ^ ^ ^^^

tlon. Because ot the cold weather. structad at Short Hlll*--Nlne
only a handful ot speotatore were prea- The Babcock & Wlloox soccer eleven

eSr to ste^Se ho^ «.mp.t. In the
elinur«.ted^

toe
JcotUsh^Amenc^s ^^^^^^^

final event.
Horses owned by J. A. Murphy led In ball AJMOclation^ by the_8Core

of
j\,«ofJ»

the season's point scoring, and to this lo 2 in

mjiji^^ a.,..^.., ,« .K« r.^^r^ nf • a«a. Ing the sBventh coiwecuUve victory in stable b^ ^„ ^^^. „r—
,

-— „ ,.-added Saturday to the record of a sea- ^^^ oompeUUon since the opening of and pacing championship titles. Marion
asB which has already bubbled over ^ig Harlem AthleUc League road run- Toddington. the Murphy chestnut mare,

I flnlKhed the season at the head of the after the restart,

trotters, with a toUl ot *5 points. This

the cup tie aeries ot the America!. Foot-
.tion by the score of 3 goals

a hard struggle at Bayomie.
nd Sweeney scored for the

Baba "
.in the first half, and Mulr

Mor« Hole* at Scarborough,

Two of the moat popular golf elubs In

with gridiron reversals. Rutgers ac-

aetnpllahed one of the most remarkable

achievements in defeating Cupid Black's

taaro of former college stars in a game
which proved the value of expert coaoh-

iag over individual brilliancy.

Coach Fred Dawson's team ot Prince-

ton Freshmen shattered a Yale dream

fcy rising to great heights and subduing

the Ell cubs when New Haven con-

sidered the Blue youths overwhelming
favorites. Weat Vlrt?inla Wesleyan
turned all calculations upside down by

beating West Virglniar, an eleven which
bad oonquered such teams as the Navy
•nd Washington ana jetferaon. An-
oUmt stunning shock was the per-
(eriDance of Auburn in holding Ubio
State, the western champions, to a

"Jn a season like the one which closes
Tbank^ving Day, all calculatlona,
taaaed on comparative scores, are set
at naught. The reason for the unfor-
aaen outcome of many of the games
la bard to locate. In some cases it

aaamed to be the uncertainty of the tac-

tlea of the open game, while in other in-

eea the general disorganiiatlon of

o the" ISlT^SpeSway trotting Elliott and Sweeney scp/ed
for the ti,e metropollUn district are about to

Toddin-^"ol^T&'S?pti!'c^irnut^m^°i mfd'I^V tSee%r"tSJ h^^e tS'm ^"o'S «^1.'.~ ''«'„o^-m. In fact, the
Uie Harlem AthleUc L«ague road run
nmg season.
The order of finish follows. -, -.„. » .„~. — — ,- -

__ .

Actual fave the_M|{rphy_ horse, an S-^X^^*b °„
Pns. Xame and dub,

.— - -. . _ »»_ ^ r,

1—U. GrowD, Uarl>rook A
;;—M. Tea, Gleiicoe A. C. .

;;—K. Ceutreli. Morniiujaide A.C. 2:30 31;J4 34. In the pacing ciass ,— , ,,4—O. Wilnaia.s. .-iu c»ir her Ulub 1:30 31:10 Bedworth, a chestnut mare, carried oft ._ «_« no nr-i <><> .-./M ADC
5-D. K..yuoid.,, Macomb . A. C. 4.15 34:W the laurels with a point score Of 32. 40,000 HOMELcSS DOLLARS.II—V. Voimotsae, Ms Hide A C. Scratch 30.uu r-i^^.i. r>>tr,h ...„>ir.,- TiTiirnhv-owned TVjvww • w"i»«..»w>» .»»
T-H. solo*, MomlnBsid* A. C. 1 ClO 31:011

8—1. l^lunaji, Mornlnsajd* A.C. l;0-> 31.'

9—J. Stub, Gl^co* A

Baltusrol Golf Club already haa com
... .w T ..-_ Pleted arraiucementa whereby another

Playing with only ten men the Inter- „„ht—„-k„i» ,„.« ,. ."r/^_-T:. -T.,

L.04

Clover Patch, another Murphy-owned
horse, and J. Leonard's Silent Sister

irLMeu;r"X'STnS;i<^eAC;8ck^^:S each. Clover Patch had won the title

A !•»». Alacomb'. A C, «:30,) .S4:10; J. during three previous seasons
GoTf. St. fairi3to»her Club <0:30.) 31 :U; Mariori Toddington gave the small
H. ShUBttr, Mormninid* A C.. (U:30,) 31;iJ: crowd of «hlvarinB spectators a glimpse TT„if.>i' "

(3:00,) of her championship form in the trot- of Uie UnitedM. i-'irinslone, IJaibrooii A . .

,W:SC; B. Goldbsrx. MDrnlnxstde A C,
(4:30.) ,15:211; J. Osly, Macomb's A. C,
(1:.A) 32;.,4. s. SUvtrdollar. Glincoe A C,
f4:30,> 36:34; E. FarreU, Gleacoe A C.
'3:30.) »4:47; W. Gunning. MornlugsWe A
C. tsia.) ii-JO-, P. Hopkins. Macomb s

.\. C (3:00.) :JB:32; H. Parkinson, Morn-
ingsldo A. C., (Kratcb.) Ji:33; J. MuUen,
QlBDCot A. 0_ (3:30.) 36:04; J. DavidMia.
Harbrook A C., (5:00,) 37:40; M. Sweemiy,
(31»ncoe A. C. (5. IK).) 37:83; C. Ma>«r>
Glencoe A. C, a:3a.) U7:3»; J. JUfrnan.
Oithollc Club of West Hariem. (6:00,)

> 3U:lu: J. Clrtngloac, Harbrook A C, (&:(X),)

£0:23.
TEAM SCXIRB-

Momlneslde AC a 3 4 B T—SI
1 « g 8 W-3*

— now under cuiUvaUon, tor^* possl
ble additional nine holes to the present
hilly eighteeo-hole journey at Scarbor-
ough, N. y.
Baltusrol haa developed so many eif-

perts at the game in recent year* and
so many enthusiasts that It finds iu
eighteen boles inadequate to the de-

- ^ - mand for space. There are 750 mem-
States Jiational LAwn .

'>«'"• at Baltusrol. and almost all of

Ambulance Fu^d Awalta

Diapositlon Ly the government.
Just at present the ambulance fund

oi uor uiiaxiiyiuiiBiup lorni ui t.'*° .i'*^"
— — ^

\ '. . them, are ploying members. The women
ting feature yesterday when, with Dave Tennis AssociaUon. amoVnUng to some -"^S^ "" t^"* mcmuwa. ine wouiw.

tSe elevens 'due '"to'*"'war ^conditions
|

Jl«no« A C.

teooaht elevens together under condi- ! .__.,..«^
SSffar from no?mal. Here for ">- • HARTMAN LEADS HARR ERS.
aUsce waa the Dartmouth team, which •

nHn I WIMni Ut/\UO nMnniWUU.
kKd the strength earlier in the seaaon

j

_______
|a beat such formidable opponents as Capturas Ptnnant A, C, Event by a
*eat Virginia and Penn State, only to "^

wioe Margin,

McClary, the veteran driver, holding the j^ nnn i- awaiting some iWinlte dlspo-
relns, she triumphed in straight beats ^! • "

„»«/>i.u «t
overthe bay gelding Oakland Boy. The siUon on the part of the officials at

latter is also from the Murphy stable, Waahlnston. 1*0 fund waa rataed
and was driven by Jesse Smith. Marion .Kpoujeh a series of exhlbiUon matches.
Toddlngton's time, for the heats were '"""«" •

1K)1 and 1H». ...,..
The Eummariea :

:
waa to equip tenms ambulance divlalons.

l«e Ci^AS&-RA<nNa. The name of each club giving $1,000

The Qui, b. (., (J. Flaherty) 1 1 waa to appear on an ambulance for
Oakland Boy, Jr., ch. g., (P. Onroy) S 2 „_^„ .„ tjv„,-.
Hal Direct.. ch. g.. (M. I. Anmaon) 3 3

,

service In France.

Timo-l:07>4; 1:08.

1K»3 CUAS3—TROTTING.

of Baltusrol are as ardent In tbeir de
voUon to the came as the men, and
there are alrooat aa many women play-
ers aa men.
Until a, few daya ago Baltuarel only

owned twenty>four aoes of ground, or

club and patrioUc tournaments, and
|

the apace on wWchthe clubhouse and" »iiu »"»" "V
other buildinsa ateod. and the golf

tin before Brown by a margin ot two
achdowna when Brown had shown a
ded altnnp and had been beaten by
tcuae and ripped to ribbons by

Did Blaek'a stars.

H. Hartman of the Union Settlement

A. C. led home a amall field yesterday
in the Pennant A. C.'s four-mile Invlta-

w«rk Coojits tnr Rntg;en. Uon run held over - a course In the

Oe«rs« roster Santord, the Rutgers ' Bronx. Hartman held the lo:i4 for the

ha. always been a stanch advo-
\fZ^-}f^^'^'^^^^^^%r ,^,'' }^'^^,

of the theory that a team of only
| ^ q y,^^ ^ poor second in Zl:12.

addling fair players, welded together I 'The order of finish follows:

mder a system of compact team piay, H. Hartman. Chlon 8etU«raent A C. 21:30;

sUDarinr In ov»rv wov In «.n nlevtfn W. Meehan. Pennant A C. 22:12; J/Kurtz.

of individual .'stars

this thcoi
Saturaay

' Sandy
" backed

this theory up with conviiicins proof on
Baturaay. There haa never been a bet-
ter opportunity of trying out this theory
of machine-like organizaUoii against
speciali&ed talent than there was when
the Now Erunawlck eleven faced the
CTMLin of Eastern and Western grid-
irana at Ebbcta Field.
The Rutgera eleven had been ooachsd

br Santord so thorou&'hiy that they
played with military precialon. There
waa eo-ordlnatlon and harmony in every
play. The Ihienien worked hand in

(love with the backfield. The plays
wast off like clockwork: there were
ae dalays in execution. No one player
waa asked to carry the burden. 'The
Xntcers players were like Dumas's
Three Guardsmen—" all for one and one
tor alL"
The succeaa of the Newjwrt Naval Re-

aerves thU season has rested on the
ability of some star like Charley Bar-
rett *r Gerrtsh to break louse and run
wild In an open field. With a line of

•i^rienced^ skilled players, such as
the Naval Reserves had. it has been no
ORIcult matter for them, to protect the
nMOer from the opposition long enough
far him to get free. The Resenea ex-
Meted to do this same thing against
Itlltsers. Their rj^pertoire of playa was
tailed. .They did not figure that they
aaded a variety of attack to down any
taani they faced.
The quick, low charge of the Rutgers

Uae, however, put tlie Newport defense
to rout. The line ot New Brunswick
forwards were down under their oppo-

eita
with the first movement of the

1. and speed and unity of eifort
shed the calculations of the naval

_ to bita At the ver>' outset the
•vareonfldence ot Black's highly lauded
team got a surprise from which it never
reeevered.

Keck Bi eot— Paiuom«.

A trashman who can kick a goal from

placement from the 43-yard line can
bainedlatsly be set down as a kicker

at no ordinary talint. This Is what
young Keck, the Friiicetgn tackle, did

uainat the Yale treauinen in New
Haven Saturday, and Uieieby scored
the three points whiclt marked the
fucers' margin of victory. After
rfincetoD's iownfall at the hands ot
the Harvard freshmen, and Yale's de-
feat oC the Crimson Cuba. Yale was a
• to 1 favorite heiore the game at New
Haven Saturday. Princetons reversal
a funi. was wonderful, and during the
oaater part of the game they forced
Oa tight and .constantly threatened the
Blue youngsters. Oferconiidence also

have played a part in the downfall
e( the Yale cuba
^Daironouth's fumbling—was costly in
Boatou for both of Brown's scores came «2d Str«et .3 (

L-if
—

1^-

after Captain McDonough and Sid Hoi
brook permitted the pigski^i to trickle
tiireut,'h their hands, Dartmoutli stuck to

•)4*(ashtoned football tactics Just aa she
did against Peiin, and did not resort
ta an ipeu game unUI late In the day.
This open game of Dartmouth's ap-
peared to be her mo«t effective weapon.
and vet has be'^n used only as a last
reaort.
Syracuse's decisive defeat ot the

Sliehigan Aggios was another instancem the East's superiority over the Weat.
'n»a Intfrsectlonal contests were about
even >estcrday. Notre Dame upholding
the prestige ot Ihe~-We3t by beating
Waahington and Jefferson by the mar-
gin ot a field Koal. Washington and
lafferaon was evidently still suffering
froTu the effects of the beating they r»-

•eKod from Wast Virginia the previous
week, while the same effect on the

Meantalneers was evident from lu
Srwnfall before West Virginia Wea-
lea«n. This reversal occaxloned no little

Srprlse, because Wesleyan waa de-

ImM a few weeks ago by Washington
4ll4 Jefferson by a score ot 13 to o.

Atmr Haa <i«oaesiifal Year.

TtM Weat Point team finished iU sea-

Mit by winning a harOvfougbt game from

•elen College. The Army liaa had a

CalHy auecassful season, iu only defeat

IPIllInf In the Notre Dame game. Each
of tha service academies suffered one

d^eit during the season, although
ADoapalls, under Ollmour Debie, had
4irval0pad a much superior (coring ma-
eWna than the Army. Waat Point.

^fever, did not have the advantage of

tka coaching ot former seasons, as all

the former members ot the coaching
Sitf arc in active service and the Army
tiS always relied on graduate coaching.
Klje Columbia-New York University

...^agse furnished one of the best contests
it pie seaaon at South Field and the
defeat was a dioappolnrment to the
Calumbla crowd. Fordham hod an
eeay time with the Naval R>-3erve
eleven from Pelham Bay, which Is the
ans service team which will play the
IPneola Aviation Corps at the Pole
Qminds Thursday afternoon.
9ke Inability of the craok Ohio State

"
to get Dctter than a seorirss tie

Autnirn was a eurprise. Auburn
need a plnver who w.ts Jus' as sen-

as i^hlck Hurley In hnlf back
There was no Incentive of

rivalrv In thi.t game, however, to ppur |*
Ita preate.sf effort a

w».i a benefit r>t'Tlr and wns
before th« aeldiors at C!amp
Montjromery. Ala.

.\. C. a:J0; W. J. Mania. I*nnant A. C,
2:(:00; F. Wolte. Pennant A. C. 2:):15: J.

Fox. Pennant A C, 23:10: O. Rettlg. Camp
Upton, i!:22; F. I>eniien. C:»mp Upton.
;;i :i2; T. McGlvney, Rldgewood A. <-".,

M:50; M. Mraher. Pennant A. C 23:57.

FREIRICH WINS TIME PRIZE.

Harriers of 92d Street Y. M, H, A.

Capture League Title. ^
Road runners ot tha Ninety-second

Street Branch of the T. M. H. A. de-

fended their title aa champions of the

association's Metropolitan League by

carrying oft the team honors ot tte an-

nual handicap road' race, held yesterday

over the Waahington Heights Branch

course ot about three and ons-balf miles.

Thirty-four harriers competed in the

run. representing six ot the associations

situated in the metropolitan district.

The winning potnt score ot the Ninety-

second Street athletes showed 33 tallies,

two lower than that complied by the
athletes of the Mount Vernon Branch-
Max Plainer. Mount Vernon Y. M. H.

A., won tha Individual honors, aided oy
a handicap of (our minptes, while S.

Keirict of the Ninety-second Street
branch accounted tor the faat time prise
from the scratch mark. Hu finished in
sixteenth poaiUon in 21 :25. ten seconds
better than the time -credited to A
Frishman. who also started from scratch
and was eighteenth.
The order a< finish' follows :

Actual
Poo. Nanie and Branch. Hdcp. Ttnie.
1—M. Piatner, Mount Vernon. ..4.00 23:40
2—M. Perlman. Mount Vernon.. 4:80 24:1(1
3—t. Kolber. Bronx 4:00 23:47
4—R. Stein. U2<t Street 6;00 21:26
(J—ti. V. 8«lgal, Bronx S:00 25:27
7—C Gre«Di>eriff, Bronx 5:00 2a:2a
!W-U Fine. Bronx 800 2.5:31
9—8. Kahn. Mount Vernon 5:00 25:40
10—L. Zimirurmar, 02d Stmt 1:00 21:17
U. Xatz. U2d Btraet. (1:30,) 22:0S; A. Grten-

fiald. Wuh'.nftoii HelgbU, (D:OU,) 25:33;
S. Rlchman, O'Jd Street, (2:00.) 23:0o; B.
ScJiaetter. *Waablnsrton Heimti, (S:00.)
2«;07; 1. Falkmsteln. 92d Btroet. (1:30.)
23:43; B. Brombcrg. Brooklyn. (D:00.) a8:lB;
». Fwlrloh. »".;d Street, (scratch.! 21:25; B.
RIchniHn. 92d Street, (1:00. > 22:2fl; A.
Frishman, V2d Str««t. (scratch.) 2I:3^: A.
Herman, Mount Venien, (4:30.) 2&!0ti. M.
Skear, Brooklyn. (4::lO.) ^«::^^; D. Dicker-
man. 02d Street. (1:30.) 33:3«: H. Keilri.
WathlnKton Helirhts. (6:00.) 27:16; J. C.
Cohansky. BrookWn. (i:it.) 27:02: \. Bltt-
n»r. Washlnr'on HelKhU. (S:00,) 27:44; J.
C. YtRtrr, Brooklyn. (,^:00.) 2<0<|- B
BchoenOeld, 92d Street. (3:00.) 20:13.

TEAM 800RE.

Mount Vernon 1
Wi.^hlnston Heights. . 7

Brooklyn 11 13

c
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HILLQDIT CMS,
'ON TO WASHINGTON'

Gtirs Garden Audience witii the

New Slogan of the

Socialists.

REVIEWS THE ELECTION

Ovelares Campaign Put His Party
on the Map of the Nation and

Predicts Future Victories.

"On to 'WaBhinffton!
" waa the cry of

Srorrls Hiilquit In «f&dUon Sqoaro
Garden last nisht, at a meetlne at vhich
mere than 4.000 men and women cele-

brmted the Socialist gains at the polls

throe weeks a^. Mr. Hiilquit. fluns

^M> challenge at the rational Adminis-
tnction after he had brought forth a
tonn of cheers with the declaration

that the Socialist record on Nov. 6 had

"signalized a crushing defeat for the

dangeroas propaganda of militarism aud
th* undemocratic policy of suppression
aotiKht to be introduced into this coun-

try."

Pleading almost as hard for the con-

active and struggling, will we be able
to maintain our Call. •

Other speakers were Assemblyman
Abraham I. Shiplacoff. Aldcrman-elect
Algernon Iiee. Marie MacDonald, and
August Claessen.

DENOUNaS SOCIALISTS

IN THEIR STRONGHOLD

tinued existence of The Call, the Social _
lit newspaper, the Saturday issue of i

erty. by the sweat of his brow to iceep

Henry A. Wise Wood Tells Bronx

Audience Freadang of SeJi-

tion Mud Be Stopped.

Speaking in the heart of the. district

that polled a large Socialist vote in the

recent election. Henry A. Wise Wood,
addressing the Bronx Open Forum in

tlie Morris High School Auditorium,
166th Street and Boston Road, yester-

day afternoon, declared that the people
of the Bronx should be ashamed of

those Socialists who preach sedition

and must t&ke steps to stop such

preaching.
The Socialist, the pacifist and the con-

scientious objector who do not raise

their hands in this war, said Mr. Wood,
are parasites on the back of the man
who carries the run and who is pre-

serving the life and liberty of the man
who refused to fight for his country.

'• They lie when they say thej- want
free rpeech," he declared.

" Free prop-

erty is wnat they want. Their doctrine
would break up society. The Socialist
iiates the law because it reserves the
right for a man who has earned his prop-

vhich was barred from the second class

as ho did for a program of

justice to the workers and a
apeedy peace, Mr. Hiilquit again and

it- They hate soldiers because they pro-
tect ;nen and their property and they
l-ate the flag l>ecause it is the symbol
that binds the soldier true to his trust.
Socialism has laid Russia open to the
Germans and has broken down the na-

acaln aroused his hearers to a frenzy
] ygn^j jj^re of the Russian people.

Qt cheering aind red-flag waving. His

I

direct charge that the
"
ruling powers

"

\
had combined to compass the destruc-

tloD of The CaJI, and that so long as

U0.000 men Socialists and loO.OOO wo-
men Socialists fought that design it

never would succeed, got a ronsing re-

nwnse.
AttKough a 2o and 50 cent admission

See cut the audience to half the size of

Mr. Wood said that in Washington
people were speaking of the war lasting
five years longer and were preparing to
raise an army of five millions of men to

carry it on.
The other speakers were Major Louis

Uvingston Seaman and Borough Presi-
dent Douglas Mathewson. Major Sea-
man roused the audience by denuncia-
tion of the brutality of the Germans
which he had witnessed.
" Because there is in Berlin a red-

handed murderer who knows no iaw

funeral ceremonies, until the American
Hag was taken away from the top of
the colfln. In a State near Chicago
there is a Senator who Colonel Roose-
velt says would bo dtgelng a trench if

he were In Germany, and who I say
wx>uld be filling one.'

DEVOY WARNED IN BOSTON.

VIgllanco Agent* Stop Him In a

Speech Against the War.

Special to Tit iff 7oris Timet.

BOSTON, Mass.. Nov. 25.—Eight hun-
dred persons attended a meeting held

in Hibernian Hall tonight under the

auspices of the Clan-Na-Gael and ap-

plauded John I>evoy In an attack on
England, Lord Northcllffe, and Lloyd
George. Devoy sttid that most of the

newspapers in the country, especially
the New York papers, are the biggest
liars on earth ajid were in the employ
of British agents.
He said that German cruelty in this

war is nothing to England's cruelty to

Ireland, and he referred to Edith Cav-
ell as a spy, and justified her execution.
Devoy also said' that the Irish in Amer-
ica must demand that President Wilson
make his " safe for democracy

"
propo-

sition apply to Ireland, or the whole war
would be a failure. The loyalty of the
Irish in America, he said, depended
greatly on this. He declared that Ire-
land must have complete independence
at once .

Chief Flynn of the Secret Service was
roundly hissed and called a traitor.
Devoy was warned by members of the

Vigilance Corps of the American De-
fense Society that further remarks
wouia not be tolerated. He then con-
cluded his speech.

$45,000 MORE FOR SYRIANS.

Brooklyn Mass Meeting Adds io

Relief Fund.

At the close of a mass meeting held at

the Academy of Music In Brooklyn yes-
terday afternoon and attended by 2,500

persons, it was announced that $45,000
had been pledged for Syrian relief work.
It was also stated that at the recent
mass meeting at the Hippodrome $101,000
had been raised. The Bev. Dr. Nehe-
miah Boynton, pastor of the Clinton Av-
enue Congregational Church, presided.
Henry Morgenthau, Dr. Talcott Will-
iams, and George A. Ferris, a Syrian
lawyer of this city, were the speakers.
Mr. Morsenthau asserted that the

BOARDS TO EXECUTE

ENEMlfTRADE ACT

McAdoo Provides for Control of

Transactions Involving

German Interests.

RULES COVERTEUTONALUES

Money Transfers and Operations of

Alien Insurance Among Sub-

jects Regulated.

gpt^al to The Ifevi York Tiiaea.

WASHINGTON, Nor. 25. — Secretary
McAdoo tonight promulgated a general
order with the approval of President

Wilson, establishing the procedure to be
followed in the execution of the Trading
With the Enemy act as to foreign ex-

change transfers, evidences of d^t be-

tween the tJnlted States and any foreign
country, the sending out of the United
States to an enemy country of letters

or other writings and the licensing of

enemy, or ally of enemy, insurance com-
panies.
This action is taken under the au-

tliority of the Executive Order of Oct.

12. in which the President distributed

the powers to regulate those activities

which were made subject to Government
control as a war measure.
The new order by the Secretary of the

Treasury designates the Federal Reserve
Board as the agency to assume juris-
diction over foreign exchange and the

export of bullion, coin or other precious
metals subject to the operation of

licenses to be granted for such exports
by the War Trade Board. The books of

account, and all business records of all

persons or firms seeking to make any
transfer of evidence of debt to an
enenay, or an ally of enemy country,
are made subject fo inspection by the

REPORT OP THE CONDITION OP

THE HANOVER NATIONAL BANK
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK,

At ITew Tor*, <» the State of Sevi York, at tfce close of Inuincss, Kovember !»tfc, IJiT.

RESOUKCES,
Loans and Discounts, --....... $111,598,906.39
Overdrafts, - 2,893.89
U. S. Bonds to secure CSrcnlation, 290,000.00
U.S.Bonds & Certificates of IndebtednesstosecureU.S.Deposlts, 18.754,000.00
Bonds (other than U. S.) to secure U. S. Deposits, - - 8.464,708.00
Bonds, Securities, etc, --...... 2,743,087.01
Banking House, ----.....- 5,025,000.00
Due from Banks and Bankers, -_..... 3,358,383.89
Checks and other Cash Items, ....... 364,257.57
Exchanges for Clearing House, ...... 21,138,270.12
Notes of other National Banks, .-....- 29,300.00
Federal Reserve Notes. --...... 521,000.00
Nickels and Pennies, - 2,400.77
Specie. -- 8.642.413.80
Legal Tender Notes, -- 536,247.00
Due from Federal Reserve Bank of New York,

'

- - . 18,471,029.98
Redemption Fund with U. S. Treasurer. - - - - - 12,750.00
Due from U. S. Treasurer (other than 5% Fund), - - . 128,000.00
CJustomers" Liability un^er Letters of Credit, - . . . 231.520.57
Customers' Liability Account of "Acceptances," ... 1,116,666.68

$201.429.845.67

LIABILITIES.
Opltal Stock paid In, .. $3,000,000.00
Surplus Fund, 14,000,000.00
Undivided Profits, less Expenses and Taxes paid. - - . 2,935.096.98
National Bank<Notes Outstanding, 2.35,t«0.00
Due to Banks and Bankers, ... - $99,472,575.86
Dividends Unpaid, ---... 900.00
Individual Deposits subject to Check, - - 43,391,813.61
Demand Certificates of Deposit, - . . 19,801.16
Certified Checks, 11,015,052.26
Cashier's Checks Outstanding, ... 3,917,041.13 157,817,184.02

U. S. Deposits.
-

21.1.•50,288.00
Reserved for Taxes, -

36S,91(f.00
Letters of Credit, - - - . ."Jil.eOS.OO

••Acceptances" based on imports and Exports. - - -
1, 116,666,68

Subscriptions to U. S. Liberty Loan % Customers, -
-, 505,090.00

•
'

'

$201,429.845!67

State 0/ 2feK Tark, Cewnty oj W«v> York, s«..-

IxBlmer B. Whlttater. C&shier of Th* Hanover National Bank of the City of New
York, do solemnly swear that the above statenrent is trae. to the best of my knowlsdsc
and belief.

EUtER E. WHl'lTAKER. Cashier.

, Siili»«ri*e<l and rtcom to before me, this 24 th iau of November, 1317.

Correct—Attest. W. /. Thomas, Hotarg PubHe,
E. Has-ward Ferry] ^ sg^ j-^j^ Commit.
ElUah P. Smith l-Dl«BCrOIS.

^

Sam'l T. Peters J

.' r\i

n

\ recent Socialist gatherings at the Gar-i and because he ha.s been practicing
, ,. . , . J -J i

that Kultui .smce the n.ame ot Holitn-
I den. the thousands who poured inside

| zollem was estabUshed is the i-eal rea-
said Major•were vociferous in their mdorsemcnt of i son why we are al war,

every radical utterance, cheering no ,
Seaman. "

.Hohenzollcrn literally rne.in.'?

more loudly for Hiilquit than they did

for Jacob Panken, Justice-elect of the

Hanicipal Court, when he characterized

I
•^T.^^tf as the only country free today,

id predicted the coming of intemaUon-
DaUszn when (^rmaov and all otlier coon-

I
tzies would be free too.

A magazine containing articles on the

I ^^•»ittn revolution by Lenine and
I Trotsjcy. leaders in the present pacifist

1
4kmoraiizalion in that land, found ready

I
iale in ine lobby. Advertisements also

were circulated lor a ball in support of

The Masses, a suppressed publication
-whose publishers li.ive been indicted for

Iviolallon oi; the Espionage act.

Charles Ervm, editor oi The Call,
mads a fiery sptecli, defying efforts to

I au{>press his ^jublication and oet,sniB

•very person present to buy two copies
every day for a week, and to give one
to "a friend who may prove syin-

[ pathetic" He declaied himself ready to

gw to jail in the cause of
" a free press."

The triumph of woman suffrage at

tfaa polls was celebrated by the
' Kathering almost as enthusiastically as
/ -mmn the Socialist gains.

HUklBlt Reviews tlM ElectKm.

m. Hiilquit was the first speaker,

[ih opening his remarks he said:
••

I have every reason to rejoice at the

iBDelallst showing in the recent election.

IWe have put socialism on the map of

[New York and on the map of the United

Istateii. .\fter fifty years of persistent

land dogged work, and hard, at times,

I seemingly hopeless, struggle, we have

I established socialism as an important

! band of robbers and these bands of rob-
bers have been at it for six hundred
years They are the descendants of
Attila, whose practices they follow."
Major Seaman exhibited some wai-

relics, including a fragment of the
first bomb dropped by a Zeppelin in the
war. Borough President Mathewson re-

counted the incidents that led this

country to enter the war and exhorted
loyalty as the kevnote of the life of
the people. Brigadier-'General Eli D.
Hoyle, of the Department of the East,
and George Gortlon Battle, who were
scheduled to speak, sent word that they
.were unable to attend.

Turks and (Germans took more than
jOU.iXX) able-bodied men from Armenia agents of the Federal Reserve Board
and Syria, as well as 150,000 aiiimrils

;
The War Trade Board has power to

'

?g=^^d 'Ifd'Shl "^h^Sd't^^n'^lilriSSn''^^ i

-^---'" ^- ^^^-\ ot transmitting
•

wasted land. .letter;, or other writings, from this
" There is no help today for this peo-

|

country to an enemy country-, or an ally 1

pi. as long as the embargo by England : ^f ^n enemy -lountry. This power is'„-^ KV,„.„ »„,t, «,M Mr Mnri^n-
^^^^^ against danger, in a militai-yi

SAYS UNITED STATES

SAVED FRIENDS BY WAR

James M. Beck Tells Audience

We Wottld Have Had None

Uft Had We Avoided It.

If the United States had not entered
the war we would not, at the conflict's

close, have had a friend in the entire

world, said James M. Beck, Chairman
of the League of National Unity, to an
unusually crowded meeting of the Free
Synagogue, 36 West Sixty-eighth Street,

last night. The neutral nations would
have accused us of not having defended
them on the issues of freedom of the

1 seas and in violations of neutrality, Mr.

!
Beck told the big audience. Our present

1 allies would have accused us of havingland permanent factor in the political

!"After"^eviewing Ui™^So'?ialist vote and! been unwilling to fiaht for the princi-

recailing the fact that eleven Socialist! pies of jusuce and humanity on which

'I^mblymen are to go to Albany, while ,
our naUon was founded, and the Teu-

Aaeeniuiyiiicu tw c 1.^^ & w.^..^^.^^ tnmc nowers would have sajd that, bu
I the party for the first time is to be repre-
I aanted in the Board of Aldermen. Mr.

ImOqult denied that the Socialist vote
I was a vote of unrest, declared that the

I Socialists had shown similar great gains
«where, and then went on ;

' One great and historical importance
' the recent election is that it has sig-

Jnalized a crushing defeat for the dan-

Ijcerous propaganda of militarism and
the undemocratic policy of suppression
Isought to be introduced in this country.
Ul the ruling powers of the American
netropolis in business, finance, poli-

ics, pulpit, and schools combined to

nake the i.ssue unmistakably clear to

he whole world. They prestnteii to the

ll>eople of New York a pro.ifram ot mili-

ftarization of our government and
^ools. of our actions and our thoughts,
program of political and moral ter-

ra, and a program of intellectual
mental stralghtjacketiam. They

,— the audacity to reclaim this mis-
Icreant child of own imagination as the

tonic powers would have said tiiat, but
for the munitions sold to their euemies,
they wotild have won tlie war long ago.
Karl Llebknecbt, the German Socialist,

was the bravest man in the war, Mr.
Beck eald, because he dared stand out
against Germany's military party. The
Germaji people should not be held re-

sponsible either for the war's beginning
or present continuance, Mr. Beck in-

sisted, since they have been deceived
and hoodwinked throughout, and have
believed that in prosecuting it they were
merely defending themselves from the
aggression of the outside world.

"
In IS".") Bismarck, that farsighted

statesman, warned the German militar-
ist p.irty that if Germany made a.n un-
just war upon l-Vance tlie entire v.-orld

would take arms to defend the unjustly
treated nation as a mattrr of principle,"
Mr. Beck said.

•• Without the leadership
of the militarist party the German peo-
ple would never nave entered the pres-
ent conflict.

" This war may well be said to have

and France exists," said Mr. Morgen
thau,

" unless this Relief Committee
sends money to prevent the entire race
from being exterminated. We are fight-
ing that democracy may Uve. The fear-
ful cancer in the Balkans and the dis-
ease that exists in Turkey are the cansea
of this upset. These should have been
rooted out forty years ago. This is a
final struggle for which we should have
been prepared many decades ago. It is

a question whether America is going to
stand side by side or wrap Itself in self-

ccnsciousness and disregard of others.
'

Dr. Williams said that he took pride in

the fact that he was bom in Syria, near
.Mount Lebanon, and that Syria was the
fountain head of 200,0(X),(XX) descendants
of the Arabic race scattered from Gi-
braltar to the Euphrates.

" Be speedy
with your wealth." said Dr. Williams,
•' that this race may not perish from the
face of the earth. When this war is over
and we come to organize the world in a
league to enforce peace in all lands, see
to it that the Syrian race shall not have
perished l>ecause you did not contribute

enough and fast enough."
Mr. Ferris told the audience that more

than 1,(XX) Syrians were dying every day
of starvation and disease, and that dis-
ease was rampant because of the in-

ability of the living to btiry the dead.

BENEFIT FOR NEGRO TROOPS

Scores Had to be Turned Away
from Concert for War Relief.'

sense, by subordinating the acts of the
War Trade Board to the supervision
of the Censorship Board and the
executive administration vested In the
Postmaster General. The customs divi-
sions of the Treasury Department will
have the actual work of issuing
licenses relative to sending letters to an
enemy country.
The Bm-eau of War Risk Instirance

of the Treasurj' Department will have
jurisdiction of licensing enemy insur-
ance companies to continue their busi-
ness.

Text of, BfcAdoo Order.

Secretary McAdoo's order follows:
" By virtue of the authority "vested in

the Secretary of the Treasury by execu-
tive order of the President, dated Oct.

12, 1917, I hereby adopt the following
administrative procedure deemed neces-

sary and proper for the executive ad-
ministration vested by said executive
order in the Secretary of the Treasury;
soch administrative procedure to remain
In effect unless and^imtll modified or
superseded by direction ot the Secretary
of the Treasury:

1. 1 hereby designate the Federal
Reserve Board to act as the agency of
the Secretary of the Treasury, subject
to the approval of the Secretary of the
Treasury, for the investigation, regula-
tion, or prohibition of any transaction
in foreign exchange, export or ear

So many weU wishers of the negro marking of gold or silver coin or bullion

,"
'

., ., , „.„,„ .„„_i,, Tj or currency, transfers of credit in any
soldiers in the naUonal army sought ad-

| form, -(other thJB credits relaUng solely
mtssion to a concert for their benefit in

i to transactions to be executed wholly
the Thirty-ninth Street Theatre yester- i «ithin the United States.) and transfers
day afternoon that tlie doors had to be
closed and scores turned away. There
were songs by Grace I.a Rue, Miss Abble
Mitchell, the United Colored Church
Choir, and others. Burr Mcintosh and
Dean Wliiiam Pickens of Morgan Uni-
versity delivered addresses.
" The first company of soldiers chosen

of evidences of indebtedness or of the
ownership of property between the
United States and any foreign country
or between residents of qpe or more
foreign countries by any person within
the United Slates;
" Provided, That licenses from the

War Trade Board shall also be required
to guard the "White House when the war in respect of aU such transactiofia with,
started were colored," Dean Pickens said. I or for accotmt of, an enemy or ally of
Perhaps this was because no Germans enemy or any person acting for, or on

could possibly be among them. Ours is , behalf of, or for the benefit of, an enemy
what might be called a ' safe

'

color now- or ally of enemy, and 1 hereby desig-

ooly embodiment of true patriotism and bg^n caused by the selOahness of many
tmo loyalty. Very welL The people naOons. England could have stopped it
at New York accepted the issue, and the j^ ^^ beginning if she had not adopted
la«irth of them bav« voted It down to jjjg attitude originally that her Interests
laUmal defeat. ^ .^ , !

In Serbia were too trifling to go to war
"While the Fuskm nwces on their; ^bout. The United States might have

Sve-eatlng platform kist ooe^ialf of stopped It If it had not adopted a poUcy
their political strength, the Socialist ^j barren and immoral neutrality for
I'arty, which made its campaign on the u^ ti„i (.,^0 and a half years. The
iSear-cnt issue of social justice, preser- immorality of this first attitude of ours.

however, was corrected by the inspiring
call to arms on April 2, when we defi-
nitely determined to throw our last man

Ivatlon of democratic lll>ertles and
I speedy and general cessation of war,
lincreased its vote almost five-fold.

Tskes Up Saffraxe Victory.
' And we have secured the vote to

9 women of the State. Of late we
ave heard some interesting discussion _

about the factor primarily responsible i present struggle for the principle of

lor the marvelous victory of the great justice. _, , ,

, . .,. , .^ , • ,
We have already appropriated one-

canse of woman in the last elecUon.
| j^„y, ^f the nation's entire wealth for

Utrw that we have the election returns, the prosecution of the war," Mr. Beck
be one of - added.

" We have called LdOO.OOO men
and already have more soldiers actually

adays. The record of the 54th Massa-
chuetts Regiment of negroes in the civil

war and of the 10th Cavalry in Mexico
recently shows also that our color will
not •

run." This war is a great oppor-
tunity for us colored men. because by
bravery and devotion we can prove that
we are not American citizens with a
qualification."
The enertainment was for the benefit

ot the Circle for Negro War Relief,
which proposes to aid and supplement
the Red Cross and all other gove:-n-
mental agencies in furnishing necessities
and comforts for negro American sol-
diers and their families. Mrs. Emliy
Bigelow Hapgood, President of the or-
ganization, said last night that she was
unable to state the amount of the enter-
tainment's proceeds.

WAR DRIVE FOR $3,000,000.

Knights of Columbus RaicHig Fund
for Soldiers' Aid.

The Knights of Columbus are now en-

gaged in a drive to raise $3,(X)0,(M0 for

the following purposes: To maintain
and penny into the scale to defend the* volunteer priests to look after the wel
basic principles of civilization.

k

Mr. Beck laid special empliasls on his
belief that during the last six motrths
the United States had played an exdep-
tionally brilliant part in the world's

I tlie subject has ceased to

ilatlon and has become a> matter of

il demonstration. The 150,-

loOO votes which we gained in the State

lot Nmt Tork turned the defeat of two
ago into a decisive victory this

|y«ar, and these votes have come In de-
Idaive numbers and heaviest from pre-
Idsely the .'same districts which have
Islven US the heaviest Socialist plural-
ities. It was also the Socialist Party
IwhJch forced the standard bearers of

|aU other parties, much against their

IwUI, to openly espouse and support the
use of woman suffrage.
' We do not ask the political gratitude

' the women. We do not expect either

eofnitlon or support from the con-
vative women of the rich, and their

disdaimers today only amuse

~In titaahtg his speech Mr. Hillqalt said :

'Tbe election has demonstrated the
political power of the Socialist

_nent in this country. We must
' organise and vitalize and perpetuatea a great weapon in the hands of
WorUng class in the stmg^ for

rtr ^ through the country. We
forced open the doors of many lo-

legislative assemblies to our repre-
Dtatlves. Our slogan now is : 'On
Washington !'

' The coming general election will be
atlon-wlde. The people of the United

wiU be called upon to choose a
... House of Representatives, the most

_aportant body in the foundation and
determination of the vital national poli-

j of this country. The SociaUst Party
the United States must be repre-

nted In Congress by an Imposing dele-
on to voice the sentiments and de-

of the working class and of the
maans of the American people.

Seas Oaly Vktmr Akc«4.

is nothing ahead of us bat
•Socialism is triumphant all over

wortd. No i>ower of earth, no eapl-

rdgn of terror, no sanguinary
aonal war can stop the progress
sodal justice and human liberty

etanal peace. Our campaign must
> «o from day to day, our struggle con-

Buea, and the best, the most valiant

tit«r In our ranks between and during
times Is that wonderful little

The Call, against which the
: powers have combined to compass

> tMUiictlon. But they have combined

fare ot Catholic soldiers in the camps of
this country, to send about 200 Catholic
priests abroad, to erect at each of the
national army cantonments three rec-
reational centres and one large build-
ing at each of the sixteen National
Guard encampments, and to erect from
twenty-five to thirty recreational
centres at the regular army ex-
pansion camps, so as to provide rec-

_ reatlon for all soldiers, regardless of

STFrancT'than "Meade "had at "Gettys. jvlJreed.
It is also planned to furnish

burs or Napoleon had at Waterloo.
Many of our American' youths were in-

spired by a desire to fight for the prin-
ciple of international justice long before
the nation, as a whole, responded to
the Issue. In 1916, there were ]6,C«0
young Americana In the armies of
France and England."

WOUI^D SEND DISLOYAL BACK

Ex-Ambassador .Gerard's Plan for

Men Who Favor the Kaiser.

Before an audience of 3,000 persons
In the Brooklyn Academy of Mtisic

James W. (Gerard, former Ambassador
to Qermany, last night recommended
that the disloyal minority of German-
Americans should be dqtrived of the

money they had accumulated here, given
back the wooden shoes and rags In

which they landed, and sent back to

the Fatherland.
" The vast majority of Qerman-Amer-

Ican citizens are loyal," he said.
" 'What

do these few disloyalists want? Do they
think they will be better oft if (Germany
conquers this cotmtry? I don't know
that Beuedlct Arnold had such a good
time. I have seen wild animals kick
and claw and squirm in the mountains,
but nohe of it would be equal to the
way your fat, disloyal German-Ameri-
can would kick and squirm if you tied
him up to ship him back to Germany.
The bodies of the men killed in this war,
if laid bead to iieels, would reach from
New York to San Francisco, from San
Francisco back to New York, and back
again as far as* Denver. Don't you wish
that you could take that one man—the
TT<«n responsible for this war—and drive
him along such a CTalvary, basting and
aoourglng him at every step?

"

ThS meeting was a patriotic concert
and benefit given by the Ladles' Aid
Society of St. Mary's Hospital and
among the audience were Bishop Mc-
Donnell and many of the (I^tholtc clergy
of Brooklyn. The former Ambassador
praised the 20,000 priests In the French
.trmy— '•

Fighting always two fights,
one for France and liberty, the other
for religion."" I have heard of one incident," he
added,

' '

I cannot guarantee it, but I

am waiting for affidavits, where a
.. , ,...„yww, church of a Protestant d«n(»ninatloa

aid. for so long as we are ViO.OCO ^tutaa ao'vlesS ax*, oohdact^ wrGer-'

Soctmsta and ISO.OOO female^S«-maa NtaBedHiAalasKnr-tA'tlM'IMiieB^jr-» Isos Mm remain aUve aadlO. . R. '*«taraai^ bcoiaght tiMt* lor

each building with a phonograph and
records, piano, a library with current
literature; to maintain information bn-
reaus in F'rance, so that parents, rela-
tives and friends at home may hear
from those hi the service, and to do all
other work for the comfort and welfare
of the soldiers and sailors of all creedsj-tlme prescribe, to send. take, or trans-
Contributions may be sent to Prank mit out of the United States—any letter

W. Smith. Chairman of the New York
Chapter. Knights of Columbus War
Committee. Criminal Courts Building,
New York City: William P. Laritln. 2
West Ninety-fourth Street, New York
City, or to William J. McGlnlty. Su-
preme Secretary. P. O. Drawer 96. New
Haven. Conn.

Weather In Cotton and Grain States.

special ta The Sem Terte rioMS.

WASHINGTQN, Nov. 35.—Forecast:
N. C—f^alr. continued cold Mon. Tqcb.

cloudy, aiiglitly wanner in Interior; mod-
erate n. to D. e. winds.

S. C:. Ga.. and Fla.—I%tr Men. aad Taes.;
Ushtly warmer Tues.; gentle to moderate
n. and n. e. winds.
Ala.—FUr. Bllghtly waimet SCoii. Toes,

cloudy: moderate n. a. to e. winds.
Misa.-Fair Mod. Tues. cloudV; moderate

e. to a e. winds.
Tenn.—Chmdy ISaa. and Toes.; slightly

farmer Tues. in e.

Ky. and Ind.—Cloudy Moo., probably snows
or ralni^lat night or Tiies.; little change in

tempera^re.
Uictu-^loBdy Man. and Tues.. probably

showers; little change in temperature. -.

Ohio—Cloudy Moto., probably snow fltOTtes
near lAke Erie. Tues. showers.
La.—Mon. iacreaaiag cloudiiMNS: rain In

afternoon or night or n. w. Tuas. rtla.
Ark.—Hon. tmsettled; scattered rates in -w.

Tues. rain; colder in n. w,
OUa.-^(on. eloady; rain. TtMS. naaettled:

probably rmln in e.; colder.
K. Tex.—Hon. in<7easiiv ehMidtBeas In a:

rain In n. an4 cent. Toes, rain; oo4dar In
11. w. and &. cent.
m.—caoody and tmsettled Moo. Tues.

possibly imin; somewhat saimet tSen. in a
sod cent.
Ho.—Unsettled »istliui. wttfa tlglit rain

Tues. and In w. Man.: somewhat warmer
Hon.
•Wla-tTnasttled weatksr Waa. and Taes.,

with poesibly light snow; not moch change
in temperature.
Minn.—Ught SDOV Man. Toes., tkir snd

somewhat colder.
Iowa—Lftrht rain or snow Mon. Taes.,

clondy. with rain or snow in e.
N. Dak.—Unsettled weather Mon., with

light snow In e.; coMer w. Toes., fair,
colder In e.

S. Dak.—Light rain or snaw lion.; colder
in w. and ceo. Tuts, fair, eoiaer In a
Keb.—Ugbt rain or new Mob.; exAMt Axl

n. .Toss. tsir.
KMD.-XJtmtael 'MStker. with llAi n^la

<b Mea.: s«>««sli«t waiiusi la s^

.•^?';--..^:^;.«fev£;':-.

nate the War Trade Board to act as
the agency of the Secretary of the
Treasury to issue any such licenses ;

and I hereby further designate the Fed-
eral Reserve Board, acting through Its

duly authorized agents, to act as the
agency of the Secretary of the Treasury
to exercise the authority and power
vested in the Secretary of the Treasury
in Article X. in said executive order
to require any persoA engaged in any
such transaction to furnish under oath
complete information relative thereto,

including the production of any books
of accoimt, contracts, letters, or other

papers in connection therewith in the

custody or control of such person, either

before or after such transaction is com-
pleted.

'• The executive order dated Sept. 7.

1917. made tmder the authority of Title

Vn of the act of Congress approved
Jniws 15, 1917, entitled 'An act to punish
acts of Interfefence with the foreign
relations, the neutrality, and the for-

eign commerce of the United States, to

punish espionage, and better to enforce

the criminal laws of the United Statra,

and for other purposes,' shall remain
iTi full force and effect, subject to the

requirement of licenses of the War
Trade Board in the cases hereinbefore

specified, until new regulations shall

have been established by the President
or by the Secretary of the Treasury
with the approval of the President, and
thereupon, shall be superseded.

Llecaislng of Commnitications.
"

2. I hereby designate the War
Trade Board to act as the agency of

the Secretary of the Treasury to ad-

minister the authority vested In the

Secretary of the Treasury relative to

the sending, taking, or trajismltting. or

attempting to send. take, or transmit,

out of the United States—and to Issue

licenses under such regulations as said

War Trade Board may from time to

100 Years of

THE

Bank
ot the

Cty of New Toric

149 Broadway
LiliertyCor. St..

BRAXCggS

Greenwich and Warren Sts.

Bowery and Grand St.

Ninth Arenne and 14th St.

Broadway and IStfa St
2 West 33d Street

57th Street and Third A're.

Broadway and 61<t St.

86d> St. and Lexington Are.

Broadway and 104th St.

Lenox Avenue and 1 1 6th St.

125th St. and Lexington Ave.

Broadway and 144th St.

or other writing, book, map, plan
other paper, picture, or any telegram,
cablegram, or wireless message, or other
form of communication intended for or
to be delivered directly or Indirectly,

to an enemy or ally of enemy: provided,
however, that nothing herein shall be
construed to diminish or impair either

the executive administration vested in

the Censorship Board or the executive
administration vested In the Postmaster
General by said executive order, dated
Oct. 12, 1917. All applications for such
licenses shall be made to the War Trade
Board In the form prescribed by the
War Trade Board. Such licenses sdiall

state that the terms thereof are au-
thorized and approved by the Secretary
of the Treasury, and shall provide that
the number of the license, under which
any such communication shall be sent,
Shan be plainly marked upon su<di com-
munication.

'•
3. I hereby designate the Customs

Division of the Treasury Department to

administeri and to issue licenses (ex-
cept licenses to send, take or transmit
out of the United States any letter,

writing, or tangible form of communica-
tion Intended for or to be delivered,
directly or Indirectly, to an enemy
or ally of enemy.) in respect of the
authority rested in the Secretary of the
Treasury under Article XL of said
executive order, relative to sending, or
takitig out of. or bringing Into, or at-
tempUng to send, take out of. or tiring
into, the United States, any tetter,
writing, or tangible form of communica-
tion, except In the regolar course of the
malL"

4. I hereby designate the Burean of
War Risk Insurance of the Treastrfy
Department to administer, under the
direction of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, the authority vested in the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, under Article XII.
of said execntlTe order, relative to the
granting of licenses or withholding or
refusing the same to an enemy or ally
of enemy insurance or reinsurance con-
cern doing business with the United
States through an agency or branch
office or otherwise." WILLIAM G. McADOO."

Secretary of tb» Treasliry."
".The -RFUte. HoQ^Or .s .

' " Approvea: Nov. a. WIT,
^yfoqviBoyr wilbow."

Charier Member N. Y. Clearing House

Member Feierd. Reaerve Banic

UniteJ Slaiet Deposilory

ComitBtei Stttemert e( Caadilion at As

Ckce sf Basiaeu NoTeaher 20, 1917.

RESOURCES

Loam and Disconnls.. $61328390.61

United Slstes Bonds

(P«) ..^.. 8346.000.00

Other Stocks nd Bonds. 5309.6S72I

CASH AND
EXCHANGES 27J40,847.17

$103,424,924.99

, UABIUTIES

Capital $3,500,000.00

Saiphtt and Undivided

Profits 2,441.629.52

Grculalion 1,711.200.00

Deposits 9577Z095.47

$103,424,924.99

Officers

liOriS G. KAUFSIAN,
President

FRAJTK .r. HEANET, Vlce-Prm.

BICnABD H. HIGGIN8, V.-Pr«.

IFTLUAH H. STBAWN, f.-Pres.

BEBT L. HASKTNS. T.-P. ACasli.

XOBBOBNE P. OATtUfG. V.-Pres.

C. STANIfy M1TCHKL.I,, T-Pres.

H. A. CLOrKtrNBBOOMEB, T.-Prei.

T.-Prm.

T.-Pr«a

T.-Prea

T.-Prm

AjsL Cssb.

Aa^ Cub.'

AmL Cash.

AasL Cub.
Asm. Cub.

Cbsirman

MAX MAiarwT.^
BOI.FE E. BOLLINGi,,
OBdBfiB B. BAKEB,
WALLACE T. PEBKIN8,
HEMBT L. CADHCS.
WALTEB B. BOICE,
HENBT C. HOOLET,
VINTON M. NOBBIS.
JOSEPH BBOWN.
GEOBGE HI. HABD,

REPORT OF THE CO.VDITION OF

THE EQUITABLE TRUST QOM-
PANY OF NEW YORK

at the close of business on the 14th day of
NcA'ember, 1917.

KBSOURCES.
Stock and bond investments, viz.
Public necorlUM tC7.TSt,8>T.W
Private suscurltles 24.SM, -129.55

Keal estate owned 3.«I»,872.Tg
Mortgages owned 2,3G0,98S.43
Louis and disoounts secured by x
bond and mortgage, deed or
other real estate collateral... 2SS,<E0.67

Loan* and discounts secured br
other collateral T8,4(rr,S97.0(

tioans. discounts and bills pnr-
cbassd not secured by col-
Uteral 3,188,380.55

0\-erdrafts 193,«78.1T
Lt u e from ap-
proved resorvs
depositaries, less
amount of off-
sets J8,9B0,;97.7»

Due from trust
companies, banks
and bankers not
Included in pre-
ceding item .... «,9(0.62S.10

lg.M0.»S.83
Specie l,R0JiM.4«
Other currency ^uthorixed by
the laws ot the United States 1,120.795.00

Cash Items, vii. :

Exchanges and
checks for next
dars clearings n.SS7,g78.31

Other cash items 5,8«0J0
l.SIS,tB8.a

I>i2e from the Federal Beeerro
Bank of New York, less
offsets 2:.764,8M.«S

Customers' liabil-
ity on accept-
ances (see llabll-
tles, per contra). 118.381,514.88

Less anticipated. . T95,gU.M

Other assets, vis.;
Assets per con-
tra foreign
branches (13.7M.T40.4»

Treasurer's a c -

count 237,359.1^
Accrued Interest
entered on
booki. at close
of business on
above date 797,089.76

Accrued interest
not entered on
books at close
of business on
above date .... 333.383.00

Foreign ezcbange 28,570.723.4&

17,485,700.91

44.703.295/43

Total l30g.484.8S0.7B

rjABILiriES.
Capital stock fO.OOO.OeO.OO
Surplus ;

Surplus fnnd $10,500,000.00
Undivided profits 2,570.87a8l

We Invite Yoar Account

FINANCIAL NOTICES.

MEW TOBK, CHICAGO * 8T. IX>OIS
BASsoAO COICPANT

Fbat Xerteace 4% Gold Bonds. Da*
„ 7MU>er 1st. 1937.

The Central Trust Company of New
T«rk. Trustee, grives notice that It will r*.
ceive sealed proposals to sell the above
described bonds, the total offer not to
consume more than the amount of One
Hundred Thonsand Dollars ($100',00«).
Sealed proposals wiir l>e opened at the of-
fice of the Central Tntst Companjr of New
York at 12 o'cloeic noon on November 30.
1S17. The rirbt Is reserved to reject maj
and all tender*.

CENTRAL TRUST COMPANT OF
NETW TORK.

Br GEO. W. DAVISON, Vice-President.

UABOK CITY A FORT DODGB
BAILRO.VD/COMPANY.

The eonpooe of the Tlrst Mortgace Bonds
of this Compuur, due December 1st. 1917,
will 'be paid on and after that date on pres-
entstioB at the office of J. P. Uorsan * Co..
23 Waa Street. New Tack.

8. K. FBLTON.
a.. KaTsBHitli. un,

Deposits—Preferred,
as follows;

Due New Tork
State savlncs
banks i4,3Sl,540.54

Due New Tork
State savings
and loan um-
soclatlons and
credit Tmlons. . 12,130.03

Other depoalta
due as exeeu-
tor, adminis-
trator,
dlan,
trustee,
mlttse cr de-
positary 2«kO«S.783.13

DepcMts br the
Supertnteadent
of Banks of
State ot New
Tork TXM.

OtiMr depoalta
secured by a
pledge of assets 90,00t.00

Deposits other-
wise preferred.
If any 38,089.02

Not preferred, as
follows:

Deposits subject
to che<* 1U,S1«.052.$2

Time deposits,
certificates and
ether depoelts,
the payment of
which cannot
legally be re-

quired within
thirty days... 20.»4«,S8T.1«

Demand certifi-
cates of deposit 1.071.791.19

Other cwtlfl-
catas of deposit 9.333,280.10

Depoclts with-
drawable only
on presentation
of pass-books. 2.080.21

Cashier's checks
outstanding. In-

cluding similar
checks ot
other offloers. . 16,907.61

Certified checks. 3,200,892.39
Unpaid dividends 541.67
Due trust com-
panies, banlcs
and bankers... 74,559.913.48

Deposits foreign
branches 13.7M, 740.49

13.070,678.81

liMUiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiuimmini|i] niiiMiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiJBn

INCORPORATED 1803

THEPHILADELPHIA
NATIONAL BANK

Philadelphia, November 20, 1 917.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $72,592,755.97
Customers' Liability under Letters of

Credit and Acceptances 8.997,426.36
Due from Banks 30.201,039.42
Exchanges for Clearing House 6,641,807.48
Cash and Reserve 10,601.986.63

$129,035,015.86

LIABILITIES'
Capital Stock $1,500,000.00
Surplus and Net Profits (earned) 5,468,264,09
Reserved for Taxes 150,000.00
Letters of Credit 6.230,314.69
Accepunces 4,658,740.97
Accepunces of Other Banks Sold 240.000.00

(Individual. $62,110,937.31

Deposits Bank
32,730,639.10,,. _^, ^^^ ^^

(U. S. Gov, . 15,946,119.79110,787,696.20

$129,035,015.86
LEVI U BCE. President

CHABLES P. BUKX. .IF., Vice Pres. WUJJAM S. MADDOX. Vice Prsfc
HOK.1CE iXlKTESCCK, Vice President

O. HOWARD WOLFE, Cashier DAVID W. STEW.%RT, Aset OMfaUl
GEOBGE F. GB?(TE:s, Ass't Cashier rVANK P. !<T£:PH£.N'S, AssaCtoaktar E
jTEPUEN E. Bt'TU. Ass't Cashier EUUAB ROSS. Mgr. FareUa papt.

Blcbsffd Asbtannt
Ceerge Weed
Alfred C. H»rTleeB
Levi L. Bae
George H. MeFadden
Hand&l Sfergan
R. Dale Bensan

DIRECTOBS
Rmmnel Bern
PieiTe S. da Peat
Thssnas S. Gates
Asa S. Wisg
Bamoel M. Vaadata
William U. Donner

Wafiaee D.
Sewnel D. Waniner
Alva C Diiikey

J. Ho^nrd Pew
i. Keantey MitefteU
^nuiam 8. OoOtnj

i

^QggjQiQIIQnnilDED
m pTlilWIHIlllllllllllinn

iBlll.lllllllMilmiuiiiiiii
i ii iinnnBiii
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The Marine Nattonal Bank of Buffalo, N. Y.

Total depeslta, includlns
foreign brancbee 2i3,027,883.72

Bins payable, incladmr indebt-
edness for money borrowed,
represented by notes, certifi-
cates of deposit or otiierwise S.OOO.OOO.OO

Acceptances 1

drafts payable
at a future date
or authorized by
commercial let-

teiis of credit... 313,381.314.36
Less our accept- _%
ances bought in. 1.380,486.29

Other UabUltles,
Tli. :

R'e serves for
taxes, expenaes,
etc 3424.337.33

Accrued Interest
entered en books
at close of bual-
rwss on aboTS
date .... ..... 51«,flO».«r

Accrued tiilereaj
not entered evt

books at oloee
of bnsineae en
abore date 17T,TM.m

Wstimated no-
earned discounts 3i9.9C88

17.001,0a).M

1485,088. 38

Total 3S08.484.aao.7B

nSATCIXL Nonci

msSOCBI, KAX8AS * TBXA8 BAILWAT
Charles B. 8ch*ff, Beeelrer.

Coupons for Interest matured Jun^ 1.

1*17. on Mlssomi, Kansas A Texas Rail-
way Company First lfort3»ce 4% Bemis,
doe IMO, will be vald Dpon prssentaUen
at the office s< Aseat (or Reestver. (1
Broadway. New 'Tork City, <m aad attar
Naramber 38. 1H7.

4. a. BABKSW 4«Hrt fw
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RESOURCES. „„,„.„„
Demand Leans *??'l!?.'lS'iS
Time Loans
U. S. Bonds
Bonds and Securities

Bankin« Houee and Ix>t.

18,-82.806.89
11.380.4(R;,I0

. 19,850.312.24

_ . 1.500.000.00

SJi^'iSd'irito'Baniai (net) 14.18&.5S0 15

37Z.SS3.602.S3

LIABIUTIBS.
Capital 35,000,000.00
Surplus and Profiu..._.__., 4.033lS85.£8
Reserre for "t^ta*

^ 140,000.00
Circulation 4.880,6ao'aO
Deposits (net) .-.„_ <^4SB.638.7S

f7Z.a83,aE:.33

Depoelta. Nov. lOth. 1915..

Deposits, Not. 17th, 1916.-

Depoetta. Nor. 20th. 1»17_

..I >W,B5B.8S7J8
» 5S,8SS.168.«8
_ 6a.88a),ea3.7ft

jOHN I.. CLAWSON,
ANSON C. OOODTEAR,
HENRY J. AUER,

onricKKS
GEORGE F. RAND, PresiOeot

Vice-PreeWent ^VALTER P. COOKE.
Vice-President JOHN H. LASCELLES.
AHce-President EMIL DIFFINE,

VIce-PrAeJdent
'Vlce-Preridenl

Cashier

FidelityTrustCompany
Chambers and Hudson Streets,

New YorkCky
Condensed Statement on

Nov. 14, 1917

ASSETS:

K3I5,I29.76
6,8O4.0&4.72

54,12539

Inyestmeats ....

Loans & BiDs Purchased . . .

Interest Accrued Receiv»ble

Furniture & Fixtures Z500.00

Accepunces 31,416.66

ExcUages for Oearing Home 984. 11 7.93

Cut on Hand & in Bank.... 3,397,130.40

$15,588,505.06

UABOJnES:

Capital Ac Smpbu $2,000,000.00

UndiTiiied Profos 213,185,66

Estimaied Unearned Discoontt 50,000.00

Reserved for Taxes, Rent, etc. 1932532
bterest Accised Parable.... 70,62426

Acceptance* 31,416.66

bepents ..,....-. 13.203,952.66

$15,568305.06

OFFICEBS
Siamael S. ConoTer President

JehB W. Nix Tice President

Andrew H. Man Secretary

Ste|>beD L. TIele Aset. Secretary

Arthur W. MellsB Aast. Secretary ft

Trust Officer

B. TlHea Hattax.'. Asat. ts rresiiunt

FtNANCIAL NOtlCBS.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

UNITED STATES

MORTGAGE & TRUST CO.
at the close of business oo the Uth day at
NoTemt>er. 1317.

RESOURCES.
8tog< and bond lovesunents. viz. :

Public securities 35.417.919 It
Private securities —..... 10.S7S.8!«(>. '.

Real es'iate owned _ lSl.12.VuO
Mortcaces owned 8,US.4lKi.Uj
Ijoans and discounts secured by
bond and mort^a^e. deed, or
other real esta-te coUaterai . . . . None

L«oans and discounts secured by
other collateral 46,414.751. v;

Louns. discouuls, and bills pur-
chased Dot secured by oal-
lateral U.25S.7

c

OverdraTts
Ouc from approved
res«r\e aei>oslta-
rjes, lesA amount
of offseis.... $3,027,857.33

Due from
'

iruBt-
companies, baoka.
snJ bankera not
Inciudcd In preced-
ing item l,«afi,»49^

•iW.^ei

Specie
Other currency autbortxad by tbe
Laws of tiie Uoited Statea....

CAMh itcma, viz. :

EatcbancM and
cbadu for next
day's clearing.. 12,747.771^

OOier cash Items. .

Due from tbe Pe<leral n—Brre
Bank of New York lass oCCaeU

Other aaaeta, viz.: ^
Advances to trusts $2,I2ft.TS
Accru*a Interoat
entered on books
at close of busi-
ness on above
date 27«.8S5.a

Accrued Luterest
not entered on
books at cioee of
bustnesa on above
date 833.972.»3

-4.9a.80C.T-
S7»,445.0J

ia.9Cl.00

X7«7,£42.55

7.4H^000.00

«M»,xnji

2S4.*

PEjraSTfLVANIA COMPANY 40-TBAR
;

GUARAJfTEED 3H PER CENT.

GOLD TRUST CKRTIFICATES, ;

SERIES "D," DUE \»44. !

Pursuant to terms of agreement dated
December 1st. 1904, tbe underslmed Inritee i

tenders of above certificates for sale and
delivery as of December 1st. 1917. at a I

price Bot exceeding par and Interest, to the
|

extent of ^lt*,9oa, tbe sum now payable
ts Slnklas Fund.

Sealed tenders, staitiDr speeifle iramben
of uaitlflcatu -offered, addressed to

GIRARD TKJST COltPANT, Trustee,

SinklBC Fnnd Pennsylvania Company 40-

year Ouaranteed !^ per cent. Gold Trust
Certificates, Series "D." will be received
until S p. m. jHoveniber M, Itll. Accepted
certificates must be delivered on December
1st, er eecnrity furnished that day, if re-

(lulied. that deliver? will be made withiu
ten daya
GIRARO TRUST COHPAVF, Truatee.

' GBeROB H. STUART Sd, Treasurer.

Flilladelphia. Pa„ November It. ISIT.

NOnCK TO HOU>K]t8 OF
UNITED STATES TREASURY

CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS
UATVMlUa DBCBlfBKB 1&. 1>17.

Iks turn <r SM«.M*,MO Trtunrr Certtflcates

et TiiilOliirlnisi dated S«caib« 17. ItlT. aad
—.>..«-f t>eesnb« U. 1>17^ Is her^r eaDed (or

illisiiilii OB DecMabw C, lalT. at par sod ac-

oosd liilaeil pnfsaant to th« prevision tor nc^
urtanptlisi eoBSslBed'ln the certmcstea On De-

I mniii 4, UK, IntBtst ee all cenineato of said

series wtn essss to sccrea

Tbe sarlas et $4M.*M.*M Tieasory CertKlflsUs

<t ladsbtadnja, dated Seplemtar M, ltl7. and sis-

tvlnc DeoHSBber 15. 1917. Is herrhy called for re-

dstaptioB ee Dsesethtt 11 . 1917. at par sad seerned

lnt<mt puiautnt to the prevision for such redonp.
ttaB' MotatBsd ID tlM certincates. On Deoealier

U, 1917. laierMt on all certlficaio of said series

will erase ta seerae.

7%e series of Treasaiy Certificates of lodebted-

BSi, dsted October 24> 1917. and mstarlnc De-
ls. 1917, Will net be redeened iMfora ma-
tat «fll bs paid oe December 15. 191T.

'k tl. -UI7.
WILUAH O. MeASOO.

<t tts «IMBi.»

-; »'i''iC\'t''-4i-- -'- , «» s?Sv;
.JrjrVft

ax.ne.si

Total _ .fM.0ttj««.OT
I.IABIUTIE».

Capital stock C.OOO.OOO.O*
Surplus:
i-^urplus fund 14,000,000.00
Undivided profits.. «ei.aU).U

4,aauu.i8
Deposits;
Preferred, as f o I-

iows:
Due New York
State savings
banks

Due New Tork
State Savincs
arkd Loan Asso-
ciations and
Credit Unions..

Other deposits
due as execu-
tor, administra-
tor, guardian,
receiver. trus-
tee, cesmUttet.
or depositary.. 2,0U.413.M

Depoelts by the
SuperlntendCBt «

of Banks of
.State ot New
Tork 4S.SSJS

Other dspoatts se-
cured by a
pledge of assets ZM^JBBl.ti

Not preferred, as
follows;

Deposiu subject
to cbeck 42.au>oaB.rrTime deposits.
certlfk:atea aad
other depoelts,
tl>e payment of
wliich cannot
legally be re-
quired WlthlD
thirty dayt....lO,«S4.«aB.M

Detnand eertifl.
eates of deposit S,«es.M>.46

Other oertlficatee
of deposit. (37,aR.S

Cashleri' checks
outstanding. In-
cluding similar
checks at otbel*
offloers l,7ie,ao.»

Certified checks. <a8.M6.7S
Unpaid dtndenAs M.OO
Due troiit cempa..

nles, banks, aad
bankers J1.«1USS.19

K

Total depoalta n.Ot2,ST0.«
Other liabilities, via.:

Uortgage trust
bonds .fi.TiOJOdM

Raaerves for taaaa,
expenses, etc 1TS.838.S

Accrued Interset
entered en books
at close of busi-
ness on above
data 107,SMJil

Accrued interest
not entered on t

tKKdts at close of
business on above
date ia.oe.o(

B 8 t i m a ted un-
earned dlsconms. ISO.021.18 __

8,S33.70Sjr

-.' /

,il; i~ .''.
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and other

Investment Securities

THE FINANCIAL SITUATlOlsr
IN AMERICA AND EUROPE

Nusan and Cedar Streets

New York

Oucago Philadelphia Boston London

IT
IS A FACT, re-

alized by few,
that at no time in the

last twenty years, noi

even in the panic of

1907, have bonds

sold anywhere near

their present low lev- -

els. This, therefore,

is an exceptional op-

portunity, and one

which should not be

allowed to pass un-

heeded.

Write for Circular 1608
"Conservative Investment Bonds"

Spencer Trask& Co.
InTestment Secnrittoa

25 Broad Street, New York
AUJAinr BOSTON Chicago
Members New Tork Stock Exchanse,

The belief that the severe slump
which carried all classes of securities

to levels in many cases below those
established during the worst panic of

recent years went too far by way of

discounting the altered position of

American industry confronted with
the prospect of a long and Increasinsr-

ly expensive war was substantiated
in the past week by a general recov-

ery effected without the return of

any speculative enthusiasm. The
break which culminated with the
end of the second Government loan

eampaign called g.ttention to security

bargains which the public began' to

acquire Just as soon as it lost its

fear of bear raiding. The advance
last weeic was aided by the acceptance
as a foregone conclusion of a beUef
that the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission will recognize the urgent

aln'a experieace. but Is reaching the

point where no one will question the

absolute necessity^ of jubojdinatlng^all
else to the furtherance ot the war

much more rapidly than the British

did. Leading English authorities say

that it was two yevs after the begih.-

nlng of war i)efone the nation stopped

deluding Itselir witlf the" belief that no

great and generaf sacrifice ha3 to "be

made to crush the enemy. Jn the

highest circles at- Washingrton the

gravity of the food, fuel," labftr, "and

shipping crises are much more clearly

understood than is generally sup-

posed. By tailng warning now the

country can be spared "suffering that

is inevitable if preparations for a

long war are &ade in a half-hearted

way. The declining rate of sub-

marine successes, the apparent Ina-

bility so far of the Teuton forces- to

need of higher rates for the railroads, complete the conquest i" No^hem
. . . ^ ,,. . ^ ^ Italy, and the unexpected success or

and by the news of the great victory
^-^^^ fighting on the western front are

of General Haig's army in the drive
- • • --- '

that bids fair to take Cambrai. It is

hardly likely that the upward move-
ment will proceed fast enough to

characterize itself as a bull market.

People bought stocks because they

were selUng obviously below their in-

trinsic value, but they have not fol-

lowed up rallies with speculative buy-

ing always seen in a big upward
movement. The process of readjust-

ment, has been carried on so far with

due regard for the many dangers still

threatening. The railroads are still

far below the average price at which

they sold before the executives decid-

ed upon the pending appUcation for

an increase in rates.

"T™"""'"""- '

"'""'^L

Canadian
Governmieht & Municipal

Bonds

Yield 53/8% to 6y2%
Principal and interest

payable in New York

SenJ for Circalar A-63

Wood, Gundy& Co.

14 WaU St., New York ,

Toronto Montreal London
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Tax Examples
Sh»wing how law ia applied

Onr Federal Tax Depart-
ment, under the supervision
of experts, has prepared a

pamphlet of examples show-
ing how the provisions of
the Income Tax Law are

•pecifically applied.

. These examples will fnr-
' nish itt' icidaalt, partner-
ehipa and eorporationt with
a practical wortdRg knowl-
edge of the application of
the Law.

A copy •{ this pamphlet, AG-14(
win 1m fmisbed apon request.

TheNationalQty
Company

NatUnal City Bank Bail£ac

N«wY*ric

The question at issue between the
carriers and the Federal authorities

empowered to regulate their rates is

much greater than the amount of the
Increase to which they are entitled to
enable them to meet augmented costs

of operation. The matter of adequate
serv'ice has assumed larger impor-
tance than that of adequate rates.

A warning that aU thoughtful exec-
utives have been sounding tor years
has begun to attract attention. It

has been more than a decade since

the American Railroads as a whole
have invested a proper amount in any
> ear for the improvement of their

facilities and the provision of rolling
stock and terminals to take care or
! he country's growth. The War Board
postponed the day of reckoning by
taking all of the. systems In hand to

be operated by a Central body. In
hat way they affected a considerable
reduction in upprofitable train miles
and made each piece of equipment do
nore work. Unfortunately, there is

'

in end to the extent to Which greater
conomies and efficiency in the use

of existing facilities can offset a
-iteady mcrease in the demand for

transportation. The railroad exec-
utives are not willing to admit that
he end has yet been reached, but
chey are forced to the conclusion that
to avoid congestion this Winter it will

be necessary to carry the theory of

centralized control much further than
It has been so far developed. The
result is that it is seriously proposed
to cancel a large number of important
passenger trains in order that the

tracks and locomotives may handle
more freight. This again is in the

nature of temporary relief, wliich does
• not touch the fundaruental difficulties

I
at which it is aimed. The railroads

I mu-st be in a position with the coming
I oi' Spring to do an unusual amount of

I deferred maintenance work, not only

I

to make good the ravages of the

\
approaching Winter, but to repajr de-

ficiencies of upkeep of long stand-

ing. They must be able to shut their

eyes to the abnormal costs of new
equipment and place orders for deliv-

ery as early as the plants can turn
out new cars and locomotives. The
proposed increase in rates will not

automatically' restore railroad credit,

and it is out of the question to bor-

row heavy sums in a market which
has been swept nearly bare by the
Government's own borrowing. It is

almost obvious that the Goveminent
must join with the carriers either as

separate companies or as a single

system in working out a plan for

financing the construction which they
must shortly authorize.

New
Income Tax Law
Witk Ezplautary Aulyals
We have prepared for dis-

tribution the fourth edi-
tion of our Income Tax
booklet. This booklet
contains an explanatory
analysis of the new Fed-
eral Income Tax law, to-

gether with the full text
of that statute, and charts
vtduch show graphically
the operation of Uie law.
We shall be glad to send
a copy of this booklet to
investors upon request.

« Ask (or Hwidiook No 22

Harris, Forbes & Go
I' iM StiMt, Corn*- Wiili.^n

N£W YORK

^:.

W. C Langley & Co

V . II* B^OMlway, N«w Yerh CMr

With all the delays and lost motion
for which. our Federal Government is

notorious, even under the pressure of

war's demands, there is discernible

steady progress toward the concen-
tration of all the national resources,

both of men and materials, for the

prosecution of a successful campaign
against Prussianism. The cherished

liberties of tho individual In this

country are seri jusly threatened by
the new realization of what the re-

tention of old privileges would cost.

SloWly, jot course, but relentlessly

public opinion is being bent to the

view that nothing counts as worth
while if it hinders in the slightest

degi;ee the output and use of mimi-
tions. If Government ownership of

the railroads holds a promise of being
the shortest route to a free move-
ment of supplies, then all of the sound
economic objections to Federal con-

trol will receive no consideration. If

the operation of millions of touring

cars draws so heavily upon the sup-

pUes of gasoline as to embarrass mil-

itary operations there will be. an Im-

mediate curtailment of what must be

recognized as wasteful consumption
of liquid fuel. If there Is not enough
coal mined to keep all industrial

plants engaged in the manufacAire of

uniforms, gruns, ammunition, steeL

and ships supplied, coal will be "de-
nied competing purchasers using it

for the production of luxuries and
non-essentials. It Is not pleasant tb

contemplate Government interference
with normal activity on such a scale,
but It is much more disturbing to
reckon the cost of interference with'
vital agencies of production and
transportation. The longer the Gov-
ernment temporizes with unpleasant
tasks the longer pecu:e will bei de-

layed.
'

-

. The TTBit^d Stoteq Is pacartac titjTOUSb

all significant as marking the hope-
lessness of Germany's ambition, but

they are not being aiiowad to blind

the Administration's eyes to the size

of the task that still confronts the

Allies.

LONDON MARKET STIMULATED.

Military and Political Happenings
Affect Stock Exchange.

Special Cable to Thb New Tork Tjmes.
•

LONDON, Nov. 2o.-Milltary and

political happeninss stimul-.ted the

stock markets last week, ihe Rus-

sian: developments were not a factor

finaoeitLliy, and it is expected that

the rule of the extremists will prove
brief. The premier's vigorous sUte-
ment in Parliament on Monday dispos-

ing of the so-called crisis In consequence
of his Parts speec^, had a very bracing
influence in all financial circies.'

War securities were still 'he most
.popular, *nd Jhere were many further

advanoea in armament securities, espe-

cially old establishel businesses like

Armstrong's and Vlcker's. Oil shares
were strong and active, and a substan-
tial rise was recorded in Burmahs in

response to the first dividend on ordi-

nary .capital.

The Treasury announced Monday its

intention to requisition shares of the

Royal •Dutch Company at £51 a share,
in (!bntrast tb the ruling price of 49%.
arid the quotation rose to the mobiliza-
tion fiifure as the immediate result of

keen buyfng in shells owing to the de-

sire of displaced shareholders 'o retain

an interest In the Royal Dutch Shell

group.
Shipping securities were increasingly

popular and many prominent shares ad-

vanced, but there was a sharp reaction

in Castner Keliner Alkali, owing to the

reduction of the dividend from 22 per
cent, to 20 per cent.

Russian bonds were nomiii>i:ly lower
and Scandinavian stocks were weak-
ened by the rise in exchanges. French
5s were steadier. It is anticipated that
the portion of the new Fren'jn loan to
be issued on tliis side will be offered
at an early date at 6IV1, the -jq-jivaient.
at the exchange of i:i.40, of che Paris
price of 6S.tX).

British railways were harder in tone
notwithstanding some indications of
labor unrest, the men refusini; a further
increase iu wages of 5 shillings tier
week.
Money has been in keen demand In

consequence of larger suras oeposited
witii the Bank of England, which now
allows the increased rate of 4i4 f^r
cent, on foreign balances, and prepara-
tions for the disbursement 6t the war

^og^:Va"r fc^sa5S^l['iS,'^"k^

^ith^°£l;79V.aS'-tge^»^-wgg'^'^

REFLECTS BRITISH SUCCESS.

\Paris Market Responds, bat Com-
ing Loan Also Is Factor.

Special Cable to The I^ew fobk Timbs.
PARIS, Nov. 25.-M6riday'« Bourse re-

corded an upward movement, pri-cipal-
ly among metal stocks and the shipping
group, particularly Trans-Atlantlque,
Chargeurs Reuins, ind Meseageries
Maritimes. On Tuesday Omnibus and
Transport shares were the favorites,
and on Wednesday the French Col-
lieres. the sugar aijd the petroleum
groups.
The British military successes near

Cambrai, coupled witli the large ma-
jority obtained by the new Qemenoeau
Ministry, stimulated the market Thurs-
day with the excepUon of the Russian
group. The Bourse was active Friday,
but there was some selling In view of
the proximity of the new war loan,

with-protit-takins in shipping and rub-
ber shares, while sugar issues and the
collieries registered further advances.
Improvement was reported in the po-

sition of the De Beers Diamond Com-
pany, and Suez Canal Jumped 100 fragcs
on the week. largely nelped by the Brit-
ish successes in Palestine, but the
markets closed easy, with selling pre-
dominant becau.se of the foregoing rea-
Eona coupled with unsatlsfactorv out-
look in Russia.
New taxation, foreshadowed for the

coming year, includes a raising of the
present tax on excess war profits,
iiigher death duties, higher receipt
stamps, and an increased tax in the re-
tail trade on luxuries.
The gold holdings of the Bank of

France amount to 3,2n4,.34",932 franca.W^ advances increased 200,aiO,0(X), and
foreign advances 15,lXX),0u0 francs. Ex-
change rates were easier, business being
done today in sterling at 27.23 and dol-
lars at 5.72.

NEW YORK 5TOCK EXCHANGE

Last Week. Year to Date.

Total sales 3,357,376 170,096,757

Same period a year ago, , 9,027,659 199,548,066

WEEK ENDED NOV. 24, 1917.

Last Week. Year to Date.

High. Low, High. Low.
Average price 50 stocks. 66.16 62,77 89.30 60.42
Same period a year ago. 101.51 99.36 102.01 80,91

Bales, COMPANY. High.
100. .ADAMS EXPRESS TO
200. .Advance Rumelv 9
100. .Advance Rumely pf 21
700. .Ajax Rubber 50

6.800. .Alaska Gold Mines 2%
900. .Alaska Juneau 3

5.800. .AlUs-Chalmers Mfg. ... 19
eOO. .Allis-Chalm. Mfg. pf . . . 72
700. .Am. Agrlcul. Chem TS'A
100. .Am. Agrioul. Chem. pf. 92

4,(iOa. .Am. Beet Sugar ... 75^4
58.300. .Am. Can 37H

200. .Am. Can pf 91
7,700. .Am. Car & Fdy «>1>4

100.. Am. Car & Fdy. pf 10i%
l,B0O...'K.m. Cotton Oil ^Vt
ISO. .Am. Express 8OV4

7..">00. .Am. Hide & Leather... 14

8..T0n. .Am. Hide & L. pf 60
KOO. .Am. Ice 11

200. .Am. Ice pf 39
."i.lOO. .Am. International ."Wi

18.300. .Am. Lin.-^ped .:.. 2flH
7, -5.*i.T. .Am. Linseed pf 75

IS.iWO. ;Am. LocomoMve 55''4

SOO. .Am. Mil ine 12

1.010. .Am. Malting l.-^t pf -'7^4

42,000. ..\ni. Sme'.t. and Ref T7X,

l.noo. .Am. Smelt, ft Ref. pf , . 10J%
too. .Am. Smelt. Sec. pf. A. . 9S
100. .Am. Snuff M^TS

7.800'. .Am. Ste^'I F'^undrlea . .. .W

4,.S0O. .Am. Sugnr Refining ... fiSH
.Wl. .Am. Sugar Refining pf. lOS".^

7.200. .AHi. Sumatra Tobacco..' fi'^k

100. .Am. Sumatra Tob. pf... Si

5,400. .Am. Tel & Tel 100%
720. .Am. Tobacco 176
200. .Am. Tobacco pf. new... 97V

1.700. .Am. Woolen 43*4
110. .Am. Woolen pf SSH

1.400..Am. Writing Paper pf. 24%
1,200. .Am. 7,'nc. L. & S l.W
300. .Am. Zinc, I,. & S. pf. .. 42H

eO.,'!00. .Anaconda Coprer 59%
400. .Assets Re.->l<iation . .J.. 1

200. .Associated Dry Goods.. 13

100. .Associated D. G. 1st pf. ."a^
200. .Associated D. G. 2d pf . 3»i^
ton. .A.iBoclatcd on .'B'Vl

6.800.. Atch., Ton. & S. F 865i

710. .A»rh.. T^D. ASF. pf. 84
ion. .Atlnntn. Firm, ft At 9

l.fiOO. .A Mantle Coas* Line . .^ OTt's

20..'<^. .Atl., rstiK ft, W. T im
400. .Atl., Gulf & W. I. pf . .. 60V4

48..';50. .BALDWIN LOCO 59

10,200.. Baltimore & Ohio 53

1,135. .Baltimore & Ohio pf. .. 60%
1,020. .Barrett Co 91,4
380. .Barrett Co. pf 100^4
200.. Batopilas Mining 1

2.700. .Bethlehem Steel 83Vi

262,600. .Bethlehem Steel, Class
B t. c 83%

11.178. .Bethlehem Steel pf. sub
rets. f. p 98%

4,500. .Brooklyn Rap. Tran... 46
300. .Brooklyn Union Gas , . 90
100. .Bruns. T*r. & Ry. Sec. 6H

9,900. .Bums Brothers 114

230. . Butterick Co 10

4,200. .Butte & Superior 18%

2.200. .CAL. PETROLEUM.... 13>4

1,200. .Cal. Petroleum pf 58
100. .Calumet & Ariaona 65
20. /Canada Southern 51

38.700. .Canadian Pacific 13714
100. .Case (J. I.) Co. pf T8

2,eOO. .Central Foundry 31
S."!©. .Central Foundry pf 43

60,700. .Central Leather Co esi^
200. .Central Leather Co. pf . 99

2,000. .Cerro de Pasco 32
1,900. .Chandler Motor 64%

10,800. .Chesapeake & Ohio 4g!4
200. .Chi. & Alton 8
700. .Chi. Great Western.... 7%

I.eOO. .Chi. Great Western pf. 2I14
16,800. .Chi., Mil. & St. P 40
5.300. .Chi., Mil. ft St. P. pf... 77

l.KiO. .Chi. ft Northwestern... 96
130. .Chi. ft Northwest'n pf. 143

17,500. .Chi., R. I. & P. t. c... 1»T4
6,280.. Chi.. R. I. & P. 7 PvC

pf. t. C 52%
4.700. .Chi.. R, I. & P. 6 p. c.

pf. t. C 43
11, I.tO. .Chile Copper 15T4
lO.-'iflO. .Chino Copper 42H

200. .Clev., C. C. & St. L. . . 26^4
200. .Cluett. Peabody 4«^
100. .Cluett. Peabody pf 89%

0.100. .Colorado Fuel 4 Iron.. 3.3%
100. .Colorado South'n 1st pf 46

4,000. .Columbia Gas & Elec.. 31H
300. .Com. Tab Recording... 31

6,400. .Consolidated Gas 87%
100. .Con. Interstate Cal. M. 11%

2,400. .Continental Can 96%
88.100. .Com Products Ref 30%
2,142. .Cora Products Ref. pf . 91

30,300.. Crucible Steel 58%
100. .Crucible Steel pf: 88

34.P00. .Cuba Cane Sugar 30%
4,300. .Cuba Cane Sugar pf... 79

800. .DEEHtE ft CO. pf...... 96
44,600. .Del. & Hudson... 94%

TOO. .Dei.. Ivack. ft Western. 190
500. .Den. & Rio Grande pf. 12%
200. .Detroit United Rv 98

42.600. .rMatlUer.s Securities . . . 37%
4,.'>00. .Dome Mines 7
200. .Duluth, S. S. & At 3%
100. .Duluth, S. S. t At. pf.. 5%

40.100. .BRIE 13%
5,850. .Erie Ist pf 24%
1.000. .Erie 2d pf..,. 18%
100..FEDERAL M. & S 12
400. .FederV M. & S. pf 36

800. .GASTON. WM. 4 W... 36
112.. General Chemical 1T5
100. .General Chemical pf... lOO
3w. .General Cigar 31

24,100. .General Electric 135
56.800. . General, Motors 94%

700. .General Motors pf 75%
4,700.. Goodrich (B. F.) Co.... 3«%

Low.
70

Last
70

Net
Ch ge,

94 1

8%
21
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Public Utilities Are
Vital in theWar
Jk N investment in m
^t^ public utility com-

pany is an investment
Ib national service.

C/ti/ifics—paiticnlarly powereoa^
yanicx

—are indispensable to efficiant
VBT production.

Th* frvtema they render n«
nqnisite to indnstry, conuoeTce tad
yablie in war or peace.

Awerfrom central stations OMaa
MBiervation of coal and labor.

Aak for Inoestment Circular NT-S3

H. M. Byllesby & Co.
INCORPORATED

1224 Trinity Bldg., Now York
1923-208 So. U Salle St., Chicago

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

Rights

9hen, as and if issaed

NASH &.CO.
Memben New York Stock Elzchange.

25 Broad St New York
Phone* 301 5.6-7 Broad.

KPAHO
^

OIL
STOCKS

NAn FUEL GAS
STOCK & RIGHTS

«<l

SEES F0REI6H TRADE

STABILIZING CREDIT

National Council Offers Si^-

gestlons to Government in

Meeting War Problems.

REPORT GOES TO WILSON

Favor* Production Stimulation to

Provide Funds for Prosecn-

tlon of the Conflict

HUTTON&CO.
York Cincinnati

New York Btocic Exchange
New York Cotton Exchange
Cincinnati Stock Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade{

STOCKS

BONDS

GRAIN
COTTON

Onr Weekly
Market Letter

*'
Coming Events**

DpoB raqaett. Addm* Deyt E.

60 BROADWAY. NEW YORK

Guaranty
Trust Co.

stock

Bought and Sold

Clinton Gilbert
t WALL ST. Tel. Rector 4848.

Mtmbm Uma Torb BtaeH Bxokamf.

American

Graphophone
Bought—Sold—Quoted

SI>53 Excktap TL Pkoae C742 MaaoTar

NEW JERSEY
SECURITIES

B. H. & F. W. PELZER
Biembera N. Y. Stock Exchange
t*— Bro«d B037. U Broadway. N. Y.

Ervin & Company
BONDS FOR INVESTMENT
I>r«x*l illilK-. Trinlly Uiac

raaiJU>ELriu.\ nkw vobk
Telephone Rector S061.

I af N. Y. * Fhtia, Stock ExchaasOT

Dayton Power& Light
Preferred

Tl*dl]ic Dapartmast.

John Nickerson, Jr.
n Braadway, N«w York
T«l*phon« Rector 6411

Smboard Ah- Lme 6s, 1919

jf/ambieton§GampamcsTABLiSHio laaa ' '

4S BnbaBso Ptoco, Mew York.

We offer

Western States Gas & Elec.

Co. 6's, 1927

A. E. FITKIN & CO.
Ul Now York CItr

ToL Cart. TSOB

n

We •porlallx* In

Richmond Radiator
stork and Frarttona] Shana

FOSTER & ADAMS
iboro New York Stock E^cfa&nao

N. T. Telephone Roetar S710

; A. Nobia Theodore C. CorwUi

NOBLE & CORWIN

IN

Br«ii4 m. Maw Taak

fa—ihi Tjmi BmiiMtte.Gmir,
CkmMlBrk Bakm Tntt

"
Practically all the money in thei

allied portions of the world, and most
of that held by neutrals, in time, can
be rpade available for our war emergen-
cies if our production constantly pro-
vides a proper basis for foreign trade."

This Is the view of the National For-

eign Council, as set forth in a report
on the principle underlying the co-ordi-

nation of price-fbdng, taxation and the
maintenance of foreign trade, which

today will ba preeented to President

Wilson, aro) later to Congress.
Ttar xi>ort was prepared for the Oonn-

cU'a Ctssunlttee on Banking FaeUltiefl

for Foreign Trade by Lewia C Plerson.
Chairman of the Board of the Irving
National Banlt. The report was pre-

pared, it says. In the effort of the coim-
cil to offer a suggestion which may
be helpful to the Government in the

formation of its plans to meet, perhaps,
the most serious and difficult problems
It has ever encotmtered In relation with
business interests, namely, the fixing
of commodity prices and the taxing of

business profits."

The resolution of the cotmcll submit-

ting the report to the President bases

its action upon the fa-rta that the war
has involTcd the country in huge ex-

penditures, to meet which the Govern-
ment has adopted the wise policy of

groatlr Increased tazatioa; tlx&t the

Government has been eomiMUed to re-

sort to the expedient of prloA-Oxtng In

numerous cases; that effectiveness of

American i>articlpatlon in the war de-

mands the maintenance of production
in practically all lines at the maTlmum
capacity, and that the maintenance of

foreign trade during the war is a most
efficient means of preventing distrub-

ance of/ credit, insuring funds wltl^

which to meet the needs of Govern-
ment in taxation or. loans: stabilizing

conditions of industry and maintaining
tho economic structure of the nation.
For these reasons the council recom-

mends to the President and Congress
the co-ordination of its efforts at price-
fixing and taxation upon principles that
will stimulate production, hisure the
fullest maintenance of foreign trade,
and so provide a steady source of funds
for the vigorous prosecution of the war.

Fair ProUt to ProAncer.

The report further declares that " the

relation of price-fixing and taxation to

the maintenance and development of

foreign and domestic trade in war times

: is direct and of the greatest force."

I

It proceeds then to a statement of the

; economic law that •' whenever the Gov-

j

ernmcnt requires the total possible pro-

duclion of any article, whether for war
or peace, it must pay such price for that

article as will return a lair profit to

the producer; otherwise, and if that

producer cannot dbtain a fair return, or

profit, upon his labor and investment,

he wlU not labor or Invest, and pro-

duction necessarily is curtailed."

Pointing out the fact that in an Ideal

plan for price-fixing and profit-taxing
high production and not low prices
should be the controlling consideration,
the report says:"

If the final determination of the war
is to be measured to any considerable
extent by the relative economic power
of the belligerents—and, of course, it

will be so measured—the existence of

the things which money can buy will be
of far greater importance than the pos-
session of money Itself."

. ,. , .,

That leads up to the statement that all

the money in the allied and neutral
world can be made available for our

ffar emergencies by proper maintenance
of foreign trade. For it is foreign

trade, the report says, that is the

source from which the greater portion
of our gold must come, and from which
our national gold reserve will derive lU
greatest security. Foreign trade also

provides the possibiUty of keeping the

entire national energy at all times em-
ployed in profitable production by creat-

ing a foreign demand for products
for which there woold be no demand at

The " onlv really big thing tn Oje
world today," continues the report. Is

to win the war. In winning the war,

the big thifigs. apart from obtaining
the flRhtlncr men. are to produce and
conserve. In such a situation we should

not become so obsessed with the idea

of the value of monjy as to be VInd
to the value of other things. The part
which money plais is not of the great-

est importance. ,,,. ,_
••

It Is ea.«v to imagine ft condition in

which no amount of money would OB-

t.iiii Uie men and materials necessary
in an emergency-it is hardly possible
to Imagine a condition in whlcli the

securing of the men and materials re-

quired would depend entirely upoii the

possession of money. There can be a
class of economy which kills.

"The first thing Is to win the war,
because If we do not win It, it will not

matter particulM-ly what else happens
to us, and we firmly believe that It is

only by careful and faithful application
of sound economic principles that w«
can carry through successfully the enor-
mous burden laJd upon tia."

Host Proceed Safely.

The report points out that the Oorr-

emment, in exercising these new arbi-

trary powers, must proceed safely and

scientifically, or else the greatest dan-

ger may follow. Another suggestion

made by the cou^icll is that a fvirther

step be taken in the co-ordination of

the Government's btiying activities. In

the program for i>endlng fl9.000,000,-

000 within twelve montlis, tlie manr
separate buyins dei>artine^ta

of the

Government, now eocniwtlnK against

each other for anppHaa of all kinds, to

their operation, in the judgmwnt oftno
council, are bocud to crsata high P^lcea
to the Qovemment, oorreepondlntly
high prices to the people, dlsturtanoe
to the indostries—parUoalarly those
not esaenUal to war supidie^-and,
worse of all. to seriously curtail the
BurchaslnR power of every class of con-
sumer. RelaUve to this, the report says:

""The next step thereftire. at this

time. Is to tie together the numerous
purchasing departments of the Govern-
ment, under one control, fully clothed
with authority, similar to that created
in Great Britain and Franca out of

their experience in the early years of

the war. We feel that the realisation

of such a plan not only is >M«tble, but
near at hand. With the Administra-
tion's splendid record of constnictlvb
Congressional legislation during the last

six months so vivldlr before its. It cer-

tainly is not too much to expect that
the needs of this sittiatlon will be fully
recognised and ntet upon the reconTen-
Ing of Congress. Therefore, it is a duty
upon business men actively to support
any proposed measures which may bo
presented to properly vrork out this

desired result." . ,. ,. ^.. »
In conclusion, the document holds that

In the ways Indicated, the burden of the
solution of these entlrelv new and try-
ing national problems will be borne, not
nlone bv the Oovernment. but also by
the highly trained and widely experi-
enced busine» Judgment of the nation.
James A. Farrell, President of the

United States Steel Corporation is Chair-
man of the National Foreign Trade
Council. Among Its members now In

Washington assisting the OoVemnient In

war activities ere BT N. Hurley, Chali^
maa of the Smpptnc Board: Frank A.
VcjideHlp. Preeident of Jthe Natlenal
City Bank. John D. Ryaa. President of
the Anaconda Cooper OraoBaay, and
Fairfax ITinlWlh «-a»Suw War

TOPICS IN WALL STREET.

WS^

Soiplos Reserves laercas^

An increase of more than $4,000,000
in aurpllas reserves was reported Sat-

urday in the Clearing House bank
statement. This brought the excees re-

serves up to $113,383,000, the highest
since Aug. 4. when that item stood at

$108,735,000. For the week loans con-
tracted by nearly $182,000,000, the same
being due to the liquidation of Treasury
certificates of Indebtedness which ma-
tured on Thursday and were paid at
the Federal Reserve Bank. The state-
ment also showed a reduction of about
$48,000,000 in demand and time deposits,
and the withdrawal of $196,000,000 of
Government funds from the Clearing
House membejs.

•••

Xbcpaaslea la Rcdlsceoata.

The weekly report of the Federal Re-
serve Bank of New York showed an in-

ereass of $147,000,000 In commercial

pai>er discounted and acceptances pur-

chased, the expansion in the case of the

former being- $12S,000,000. Part of the
increase represents, no doubt, advances
made to member tanks, not actual dis-
counts of paper. The bank's holdings
of United States (government bonds and
notes were reduced by $130,000,000, to
$28,000,000. Gold reserves of the instl-
tuUon fell off about $26,000,000 during
the week, while member bank deposits
increased $21,000,000, and Government
deposits were'enlarged by $27,000,000.

S*
Beaerve K*tea OirtatniidlaK.

The Reserve Bank reports that ai>-

proximately $378,000,000 of Federal Re-
serve notes are outstandmg, the in-

crease for the week being $28,000,000,

which is considerably above the aver-

age of recent weeks. Against these
notes tliere is $174,000,000 of gold and
lawful money deposited with the Fed-
eral Reserve Agent and $234.763,00(> of
commercial paper. It is interesting to
note that despite the expansion in note
issue there was Increase last week in
the gold fund of the Reserve Agent, and
that the percentage of gold against the
notes Is now down to about 46 per cent.,
the lowest yet reported, and comparing
with 40 per cent, the legal reqtiirontBnt.

•••

lai nasij la Odd liat Bnyfag.
Bankers and brokers axe ealUng at-

tention to the tact that one of the most
encooraglnx featurea of the stock mar-
ket altoatioa in the last few weeks haa
been the steady purchasing of odd lots
of stodc by investors all over tlie coun-

try. Commenting upon the sp<»taneeas
buying of small lots of securities, as
has been reported frotn the transfer
offices of corpomtiotis, Walter E. Frew,
President of the Com Exchange .Bank,
said Saturday: "

It seems to me that
the course of events and our national
necessities make it inevitable that there
be" more money available for commer-
cial ,enterprise and proportionately less
for .'speculation. HowevBri such pur-
chasing as has been reported in odd lots
of stock and good bonds on a cash basis
constitutes real Investment and should
help to bring about a better nnderstandr
in? of both the present opportunities
and the present problems of finance."

•e»

Aaetker DeaMUid far Cettoa.

With the <inoted price of 30.30 cents a
pound for spot cotton on the New York
market and 29.70 cents for December
contracts, at the close of a week of rap-
idly advancing prices such as the mar-
ket has not seen for months, there nat-
urally were many efforts to explain the
unprecedented demand for cotton in all
forms. One explanation, which, at least,
nas the merits of novelty offered by a
Jubilant trader on the long side, is that
the Government needs all the finest
quality cotton cloth it can get for air-
plane wings. The British are covering
their airplane wings with linen, this
student of conditions explained, and the
Germans with nettle fiber for lack of
anything better, but the United States
was compelled, because of the impossi-
bility of obtaining enough lineh for its
enormous new air fleet's wings, to try
Sea Island cotton.

Tlie Faazlcated SU» I^dns*iT.
Recent statements that the first fabri-

cated steel ship was to be-4aunched at a
Pacific port yesterdayai)i>arently refer to
the fa:t that this is the first fabricated

ship built under contracts awarded by
the Emergency Fleet Corporation. As
a matter of fact, although the general
public first heard of it in connection
with the Emergency Fleet Corporation's
program, the fabricated ship dates fur-
ther back. The first fabricated ship
was launched on the Delaware some
weeks ago, belonging to a number which
were being built to private order, and
wlilch were taken over on the ways by
the Govertmient last Summer. Although
commenced for private shipping inter-
ests, these fillips are In oe way different
from those of the largest class of stand-
ardised fabricated slilps which tl>e Gov-
ernment has since ordered from another
Delaware yard controlled by the same
Interests. V

Ooafnatom sit Venaa.
Tbere aeems to be eenslderahlo pop-

ular confusion as to the nysnlng of the

words " standardlaad "
and, "fabri-

cated
" ships. It happens that all fab-

ricated ships are standardized, but not
all standardized ships are fabricated. A
standardized ship is Elmply a ehip
built to standard plans, in this sense
most battleships which are built In

classes from identical plans, each ship
of the class exactly fike each other,
might be called standardized. Long be-
fore the war many big American and
British shipping companies had lines of
freighters which were standardized,
each ship of ihe line built to the same
plans as all the others. The fabricated
ship, however, is a ship whidh Instead
of being built entirely in the yard and ,

on the ways, each piece of metal bent
and shaped and fitted on the spot. Is

merely assembled on the ways from
parts separately made to pattern in steel
mills many miles away. The fabricated
ship is always standardized, because
there would be no economy, btjt a dis-
tinct loss in time and expense, in adopt-
ing the fabrication method for a single
ship, or for leas than a wholesale order.

RECORD OF TRAN3ACTI0NS.
New Terk Stock Exchange, week ended

Not. 24, 191T:

STOCKS, (SHARES.)
1917. 1916.

Monday ...- 406,219 2.1.!5.360

Tuesday 744.034 1.SS3.958
Wednesday.. 797,903 1,700.005
Thursday ..- B74.6S0 l.f;ri2.(«0

Friday 602.834 1,1S5,44«
Saturday 331.710 700.260

Totalw^ 8,387,376 9.027,659 2,004.534
Tear to dstaim0ee,7S7 19e.S4S,0aS 168,800,034

BONDS, CPAK VAl-tJEi.)

231,66;]

vitrtJHrf ... $4,335,600
Tuesday .~ S.147.000
TTliill llT B.IM.OOO
Thursday... 4,725,500
Friday 4.150,000
Saturday. .. 3,321,300

$5,419,500 S,76S,500
5,470,000 Tl,34«,500
4.839.900 5,283,000
6.882,000 Holiday
6.S84,.'X)0 4.490.000
2,665,500 3,356,500

T-tal wTL»28,«73.eO0 $.10,881,000 $24,244,500
Tr. to date.924,321,450 1,039.364,000 827,143,200
In detail l&Bt week's transactions coinpare

as foIlCTn'3 with the same wesk a year ago:
BONDS.

Nov.24,'17. NoT.25,'16. Decreaae.
R. R. * mis. $8,215,000 $23,310,000 $17,005,00<>
(Jovemment.. 20,608,500 7,285,000 •13i323.500
State 44,000 44,000
City 50,000 222,000 172,000

Total all..$2a,873,300 $30,861,000 $3,987,600
Incroaae.

VNUSTCD ISYBSrmXSTB PBIOKD.
liong Ust of securities not qnetod olao-

wtMio with price* bid and otfemd pob-
nabed In tbo Open Secnrlty Market of

no AmmUat erery Monday. On an
news Btaada: 10 cents. $4.00 a year by
mall. Th* Annalist pnblialMd by TIm
Now Tork Tlmea, Times S<ioan, New
York.—Advt,

BONDS ON STOCK EXCHANGE
WEEK ENDED NOV. 24, 1917.

Total sales
Same period last year.

Last Week.
§26,873,500
30,861,000

Year to Date.

$924,321,450
1,039,364,000

Average price 40 bonds.
Same period a year ago.

Last Week.
High. Low.
77.31 76.73
89.17 88.97

Year to Date.

High. Low.
86.39 76-.72

89.17 86.19

High.
AM. AG. CH. deb. 58. 93
Am. Sm. a R. lit 6e. 87
Am. T. 4 T. col. 4s.. 8214
Am. 3\> T. cv. 414b. 91%Am. TT* T. coLtr.Ss 9*14
Am. Thread 4s 9614
Am. Tobacco Co. 63.119
Am. Wriu Paper 5».. 80
Ana Arbor 4o 61
Armour t Co. 414s... 86
A., T. a S. F. gen. 4s 8314
A. T. * S. F, adj. 4a. 7374
A., T. a S. P. adj.

4a, stamped ..; 73%
A., T. t S.F.cv.48.'aO 87
A. 4-C A. L,. l3t 53,B 92
At. C. L. 1st 4s 83
B. & O. p. 1. 3y.a.... 86
Bait. £ U. gold 49.. 73
Bait. i. O. ret. 53.. 80
Bait, t O. conv. 41*3 79
Beth. Steel ext. ."is.. 98
B«Ui., steel ret. 55.. 8954
BotJi. ifteel p. m. 58. bO
Braden Copper tia.., 90
Brook. R. T. gold 6s. 8114
B. R. T. 53, 1918 91 li
Baxb. Term. Bid. 63. 79
CAL, GAS a £L. Sa. 93
Cent, of Ga. let 5S..100
Cent. oC Oa. coua 6a. 8814
Central Leather 5a.. 95^
Central Pacitic 4«... 8014
Central Vormont te.. 55
Ont. of N. J. gon. 6s.l02
C«rTo do Pasco cv. 6a.105^
Ches. a O. sen. 414a. 74
Chea. A O. conv Ss. 74
Chea. A O. con. So.. 98%
Ches. a O, conv. 414a 70
Chicago a Alton S14a. 3S%
a, B. a Q. Join. 4s.. 9314
C^ B. tcQ. Jt. 4a,reg. 83
C, B. a-Q. gen. 4j.. 83
a.B.a Q.,Neb.Bxt.4s. 92
C.,B. & Q., la, Dlv. 63 9914
C.,B.4;(i.,IU.I)lv.8l4s. ',0

Chi. a E. lit oo.n. 6s, 08
Chi. ic Erie lot 5a... 95
Cbt. Gt. West, let 4a 5514
Chi., Ind. a U ret.6a.100
C, M. a St. F. 4a, 25 76";
CM. a StP.gen.414a. 83
C.,M. a StP.ref.414a. 69
C, M. a St P, cv. 8s 7714
C.M. a St P, cv,414a 73
a, M. a 8t P., c„
p. a w. So ;96a a N, W. gon. 4a. 7914

C. a N,W. deb. 6«,'33 94%
C, R. L a P. gen. 4s 76
C. R. I. a P. r«C 4o 62)4C St. U * N, O.,
Mem. Dlv. 4a reg.. «5

Chi. a W. L con. 4s. <I2

ChU* Copper 7o lOlH
Chile C. 6a. recp.pd. 7814CCCastU gen. 4b B9li
Col. Induatrial 68 7414
Ool. a So. Ist 4s 83
Col. t So, ref. 414s,, -^H
Con, Gas ev. 3fl lOOij
com Prod. Ref. 59.'21 97^4
Cumberland TeL 5». . . 90ifc
DE1..& H.lst & ref.4s sr.S
Del. a Hud. cv. 58... Blli
D. & R. G. con. 4s... GTili
Diet, socurllles BO... 7.T

ERIE con. 73 10014
Ene sen. 49 ."iO

Erie consol 48 OS
Erie cv. 4b. Ser. B . . 40
Erie CT. 4s. Ser. D .. 45
GE3*. KLEC. deh. 8s. 87
Qranby or. 6a. Ser. A. 9S
Qntm Bay debo., B, . SK
BUD. a MAN. rot 6« S3
Und. a Man. adj. 8s. 1314

Low. Last Sales.
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AM

Air KednrthiD
Ahu Fork * Ho* Com. « Pfil.

Amnlosa Steamnhip
Aetna EypIooItm Pfd.
AmorioMl Chlrle
Alaaka 8t<«ni>hlp
AUantiv Nt««l
Aemr White I^rad & Tolor
Bnttervrortli-Judnon
Carbon Steel Com.
Carbon Steel 2nd Pfd.
Cblrmro Lumber & Coal
CItle* KerTire
Canadian Koundriea * Forslnrs
Chareoal Iron
Eaatern Steel
linaatananio Soirar
Havana Tobnico .^», lOSs

Ilocklajr Valley rroductn
International ."^alt

Uaia l>oromotl\e
Mtoh. Umewtune & Chemirnl
Naman * Suffolk LlKhtlnc Pfd.
National sujrar
Ohio Citie!> tin* PM.
l*eniui> Ivuxiln Coal & Coke
l*note KnsineoTins ^ .Machine
Paracoa Itefinlnv

*

Peon SeabnartI Sterl
HnlUi Motor Tnirk Pfd.
Htandard Partft
Haata Ceeelia Suffar

nUNHAM&fpP^ Inveotment .Seeurltles ^^»
43 Exchange Place, New York

TcUvhone 4o0l---3 Hanover.

THfiSli
quotatlona are obtained

from brokerafe bouses all over

the country. Tba name ot the bidder
will be dven upon request. -

Quotation List of

Outside Securities

DIVIDEND
and Interest perloda are \tt-

dlcated aa follows; M—Monthly; B—
Bl-Monlhly; Q—Quarterly; 8—SemU

Annual; A—Annual. •Seiu dollars par
•hare. tAnd Interest, t Including extra divi-
dend. ttSella Flat, fSpecial. zBx dividend.

PiTBUc inruiTV bomim.

Will Buy
loa Bunker Illll & Sullivan
100 Ka»tern S. S. Com. A Pfd.
ion llendee Mfc. I'fd.

5 Morlln .\rniM Oe
to .standard Serew
IS Scovlll yHf.
10 Todd Shipyards Gs

Will Sell
so .\tlantlr flnldlnc

too Itunker illll £ Sullivan
5 Mmt NntT Unnk

100 Indian Keflnlns Pfd.
100 Mlee-Hemrnt-Pnnd
100 Mien Tool WorkM Pfd.
ti West Va. Pulp A Paper

GwynneBros
Private Wirt lo Harlford

2S Bread St, N. Y. Phone 3232 Bread

Curtiss Aero.

PREFERRED

'

Bought—Sold—Quoted

Chas. H. Jones & Co.
Municipal, Railroaii and Corporalion Bonds

20 Broad St. /Vck- Yr>rk
Telrphona 01-10 Rector. Cabl*' ••Dricntni'-nt."

Pennsylvania
Gasoline
Bought—Sold—Quoted

E. BUNGE & CO.
44 Broad Street New York

Phonta Broad 8951 -3-S-4-S.4.

-Unlisted Securiliei^^^
Wll.f. Bl'Yfn'I too Pacific Coast Com.

I 20MacAn«lreivs& ForbesCom
WILL SEI.I.

IM U. S. FlnLkhlng Com.
50 Comi. Ry. & Ltg. Com.
Westchester Ins. Rts.

WEBB &- CO.
__« EXCH.VNGE VU, NEW YORK,
f^mn^mPhone Hanover J645-7mm^^m

Russian Rouble 51/2$
(Feb. & Aug.) & (Apr. & Oct.) -•<

Southern California Gas 6%
Great Western Power 5%
Cent. N. J. Land & Imp.

DidrichsenT&PInVOTMCNT StCURITICS^^
^1. John 8174-i C-7. 3^ Pino St.._N. T.

COMMISSION
STOCK BROKERS
C. W. Pope & Co.
25 Broad St., New York City

Phone Broad 7110

SECURITIES.

Albany Southern. ';i9...

Am. W. W. & K., '34..
Anac. & Pot. R.V., "49.

Appalach. i.-wf. 1st, 'Si:i

Aiiz. Power 1st, '33. ..

.\shev. P. & U lat, '4:;

Au. -Aiken K. ,& K., "Ji
a. Rouge El. Isl. 'an...
Bur. Gen. t,l. Ist, 31»..
But. Ry. cons., '31.....
Buf. & NUif. F. Elec.
Ry. Isl. :<:>

Buf. & Lovk. lat, 38. .

Uuf. dfc Sua. I. Ist. -SL'.

Buf. & S. Iron dub,, "Ji,

Huffalo Trac. 1st. '48..

Cape Breton El. 1st. £!
Capital Trac. 1st. '47..
Churleaton Con. R., G.
& Elcc, "Ob
Do 'la
Cleve. Elec. 111., '39..,
C. Buck. L. & N Tr.,'il
Colo. Power 1st. '33...
Columbia Ry., Gas A
Elec lat, '3C

Conn. Pr. 1st &. con..'tE<
Conn. R. & Lt^., atpd.,

1st. '31
Do unatamped, '51....
Cons. Uas, (Bait..) 'W.
Do '54
Cona. Gas, Elec. Lt. &
Pwr. I Bait.; tt«n., 'ii

Cons. G. of N. J.. "SO.
Do lat. 'tis

Cons T. of N.J. Ist.'Sa
Cons. Water of Utlca

Ist. ;*»
Do Jeb., '30
Consun.era Pr. (Mich.)

l«t, 'SO
Ciosstown Street Ry.
(Buffalo) lat. 'S-.'

Dallas Elec lat "H
K. Texia Eleo. 1st, 42
Econ. Lt. & P. lat, M.
El Paso Elec. coll.. "M
hJx. Spiinits Water. G
& Elec, 1st '3:;

Gil.-Houa. El. 1st. '54
G;il. Elec. 1st 5s, '40. ..

Gas & Elec. of Bergen
County cons.. "4!)

Gen. Gas & El. 1st, 32
r.t. West. Pwr. 1st, '40.,

Harwood Eleo. Ist, '39
Hobo. Kerry 1st '4!8. .

Hou.ston Elec. Ist. '^iO.

Hudson Co. Gas, '49...
Int. Trac. coll. tr.. "49.
Jer.^cy City, Hob. 4 P.
St. Ry, Ist, '49

K. C. Home T. lat, "J3
K. C. Long D. T.. 'i
Kncxvllle Trac, .IS.

Lock, & Olc. K. lat "X
Lotils. G. A E. ref. 'IS
MWd'.,- West i;tll.. -26..
Ml.s. n. Power Ist. Til

Motile Electric Lit, '48
Musk. G. & E. 1st tt

ret.. -Jrt

Nrtsh.R & L.lstcon..'53
Do ref., '",8

Nev.-Cal. El, ist In. ,'46
Ne-.vnrk Gis. '48. . .

N. V. & Hob. F., '4a.;
Newark Pass. Ry., '30
No. Jer. St. Ry. Ist. '48
N. Y. & Westchester
LighttnK Ren,, JiXM..

N'ag. F. Pwr. 1st, '32.
Do ref.. .•«

Norf, & Portsmouth, ".!«

Norf. R. & Lt. con, ,'49
N, Ont. L. & P. 1st. '31
N. St. Pwr. 1st ref., '41
N. Tex. Rl. coll. tr., '40
Omaha & C. Bluffs St.
Ry. cons.. ".'8

Omaha & C. Bluffs St.
Ry. & Bridfte eon.,28

Ontario Power 1st, '43
( Ottum. R, & L. lat, 24
i Pacific Gas & Elec.
, (Ariz.) 1st, '31
] Paterson Ry. 1st. '44. .

i Pcnsacola Elec. Ist. '31
1 Pcrtland (Ore.) Ry,

Ist, 'W .

Pot, El. Power 1st, 'JO
Do cons., '3li

Rutland R. & L, lst.'4«
St, Jos. (Mo.) R., L.,
H. & Power 1st '37.,

,

Salmon RIv, Pwr. '34
I
San Diego Gas 4 E.

fteb.. -Ji
Seattle Elec. cons., "29
So, Cai. Edison gen. ,'39
So, Jer. G. & E. l.it.'.W
S. W. Pr..& Lt, 1st. '43
Stand. Gas & EI., '35.
Sup, W,. L. & P. Ist, 31
Syrncu.sc Light l.n. '31
Syracuse Lt. & P,. •>!
Tampa Electric Ist. 'Xi
Twin S. O. & E. Ist.'.'iS
United Ei. of N. J,, '49
Vn. Lt. & Rys. 1st. 'IfJ

Do deb.. -Ji!

I'nit. R. & E, cons,. '49
Do income. '4'.'

U. S. Pub S, Ist. ••J7. .

i'nued Util. conv., '43
ftioa & Moh. Val.. '41

\Vp.>.h,. Bait. * A.. '41
Wa.'Jhlncton Gas. '00. .

Wash, R. A E, con,,'.->l
W, States G, A E.. ••.'7

Wheel, Tr, 1st con.. '31
Wise. Edison deb.. ".'4

When
Payable

Mar. A Sep.
Apr. A (Jet.

Apr. A Oct.
Juno & Bec.j
May A Nov.
Apr. A Oct.
June A Dec
Feb. A Auk.
Feb. A Aug.
|Feb. A Aug.

jjan. & July
Jan. A July
June A Dec.
Jan. A July
IJune A Dec,
IJan, & July
IJune A Dec.

I Qaatalton
Nov. 24. 1917.

Bid. Asked.
9a"

Mar.
Jan.
Apr.
Mar.
May

Jan.
Apr.

70
(jU

70W
8.J

X>
HiM

lid

9d

110

lUI

DS>H lOOVi

98
96
90

100
84
99

A Sep.
A Julyl 98
A OcL 90
A Sep.l ..

A Nov.
I

80

A July
A Oct,

A July
& July
A July

4H Jan.
4H Jan.
5 'Jan.

4^4|Jan. & July

4H^Jan. A Julyi
Jan. li JuiTI
Apr. A Oct.

I

June A Dec]

Jan, A Julyl
Jan. A Julyl

85
90

85
S.',

100
84

in

90

P3
85

I.
5 iJan. A Julyl 90

National Fuel Gas
"Rights"

J.K.Kice,Jr.&Co.
Phones 4000 to 4010 John. 30 Wall St.. N. T.

May A Nov.l
Apr. A Oct, I

I May A Nov.j
iJune A Dec.
I
Jan. A July!

IJune A Dec!
lApr. A Oct,

I

May A Nov.!

Juno A Dec!
Jan. A July]
Jan. & Julyi
Jan. A July]
May A Nov.l
Feb. & Aug.

I

May A Nov.l
Jan. A Julyl

100
90
Ssi

89
87

95
80
85

95

100
98
90
914
UU
89
100

96
99
'.C

95
90

90
95

90
90

87

82

95
98

100
92

•

91

102
II2V4
90
95
92

100
85
90

ruBioi! uiuurx (tTOCks.

T7Vi
95
!H)

92Vi
96
50

CO
88
88

IMay A Nov.
iJan. & July
IJan. A July
'Apr. A Oct.i 100
•Jan. A Julyl
[Jan. A Julyl
Ijan. & Julyl
>Jan. A July:
IMay A Nov.

70
80

OS

81>H
S9it

iEClTRITIES. PeriPe-l
Ctlrlodi Data.
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COURT CALENDARS
CASES WILL BE CALLED IN THE ORDER OrVBN BBI>OW.

(<) Thu chamcter nMwu ver<tw ar i

FEDEatAL.
jl««theni OinMot.

BlFlfllCT OOU RT—Mhihoh. J.—In Rama
18^ Po« Office Building, st UM A. M.-
JV y ciLieuatu-.

Ti3Li iUt..k<I>. L.*
F^otaer<Sorg.
Utunmerschlas Mf^ Co

< Import i Tr N BK
Ba'»kln«<L 1 RK ^l.,

I>BBT*ICT COLTIT—Ha»oI. J.—Koora 1. Wool.
worth tsidc, Itth rurar. aX 10:^0 A. V.—
AdmUftlty

Re Independent Mft*
ijllne & Tool Oo.

Bealunowikl <Krie RR.
Piralno<D & H Co.

WUUuua Llae<New-
tDWn Creek Tow Oo.

WUtls< Barnes. Ames
ftCo.

Crew<Tu* Auburn.
Mocun Tow & T Co<
Tag Perth Anrboy.

Hud Uiv Lighter Co<
T%g A E Acfcerman.

Ai* RR<Sfi Tuscua
Prince.

X>t8TRlCT COURT—Auitwtas N. BSBd. J.-

Room 23S. P. O. Bide., at lOJD A. M.
Bankruptcy dtochargea.

Cent I'n Stack Tarda <

88 Ooamo.
Owners Yactit OdbMa.
nunltaUon.)

Berwind-Wldik Cm1<
Lighter New York.

KuhnholdCComp Oen
Trana.

Lae<Tuc Industry.

Martin Degnan
Jaaepb F Kyan.
Solomon Lachraan,
Henr>' Roeenberg,
Fiiailli Lachman.
Robert Lavlne.
Kdward A Chittenden,
Herbert S Cole.
Bankler & Rogorr,
Bollver & Rogoff.
Wear Well Uadlea'
Apparel.

Kartln Seldler.

PHnsky ft KabatoUk.
Mas E Roeen.
Under objections:

laisa SmltlL
George V McConnack.
Sax&uel Kotler.
I L Paul * Co.HAL Ftahgold.
Itex Zeleler.
Charles O Robtn.
AdioMmed case:

Hyman Elsen.
Motion*;

Oncer Koofceea.
Zlttcnfleld PapaV Co,
Cha«anoff. Loaventhal

ft M.
Henry Cohf^
Eametit & Kiln*.

Frederick A Cauohola.
Osiub ft Bpetaln.
Bernard Oelst.
Solomon >f^bo^.
Bird S Coler.
Kathodian Bronse
Works (2.)

Morris ft Pope,
Orlando W Gratf.
Century Iron 'ftnu,
K.^rl FYound,
Alfred J Bl/lch.
Hansen Bnoa,
Louis Metier.M ft M ^T^menfeld.Wm -St^er.
in-ln-^ s Vhh Loan,
Independent Much Co.
G'^rge H Roblniam (2^

>VT Shoo Itndmga Co,
tfKtiC Vagdorohlek,
Rafe & Hartsteln,
Feueer ft Solomon,
.1 C Wilson ft Co.
Ir. re Jarmulowsky.
Treanan Sweeney 4t

Co.
Joeeph QHba.
Hunts Pt Oarage Co.
boeb ft LIblan.
John Rendall (a.)

Kata ft Rasa.

Carroll <Sunn.
HoadeOIT Rya.
Bubonjrorr Rys,
CutallKA Bupcsa
Sooa.

HuewelQnt R T.
Klaman <aame.
Ckaey<J ft J Q WaV
la^. Too.

Gueat<NY Rys.
HoUnuui<H :j Realt3',
Weiaaer<M ft L Baas.
Coooey. Jr<NY Rys.
Giorda]ia< RoeentBal.
D SerUer<Luoaa.
A a«rUar<sajai.
McMalMO<NY Rya.
Mattina<Eraplra City
Subway Co.

Chtavaro<^«r Ry».
Haaptncr<«ame.
Jeffers<&ame.'
HcF&rland<42 St, ftc,
Ry.

Wluta<Ctat Ua Oaa.
Po»t<Slncl*n- ft V.
Fajrru>ii><Canopa.
H«nBiui<I R T,
Yaung<Uaiia(a Sty.
R»ady<Ooi«e.
Mun)hy<CNT.
/.ttok < Powers.
Felnststn <i.'«ipi.
Lorace(no<Be^tt.
Oppenhelnier<Ta>-lor.
MUIer<auelter.
BarlmtoKlMrsaas.
Dulka<Coa Oaa, NT.
iSuokennaii<Shat>tra.
Koch<BTM«ley Con Co.
Pknmwfika < Levy.
Donovan < I'otthoit.
Ward < Ward.
Kenuy<.MY Homeapat
Med Col and Flowar
HaapUal.

V«nl<Tywa«aoa
Parnis Pouliry Ca.

V'aeoufro<Travers.
rmnk<CNT.
BelIing«r<Staniia.
LeventkaKHofrsuia.
Crowley< Bentham.
S!nctalr<NT HeraM.
Paterno<Hlgh GreilSd

William M Butler.

E«at«*B DIstnet.
WSTRlXrr COtT»T—Voader,

"

J.—At aO;SO
A. >L.. m Room.:tl2. P. o. Bldg., Brooklyn.
Adnni-alty.

QilaiBllo &- nmeCEm-
ma, s Prtpc:^ on trial

Connnierciftl Conl' Co<
Gfeo F Randolph.

Wight 4 Cobb < I "hep-
stow Caatlc ct al.

McWllItams< Leonard
J Bushey et al.

PuIler<Capri.
Evan*<3ame.
r>oty<Marg«ret M.
I>al>-s Towing Llne<
Prwl A, llaker,

S<iraie<KJC Taylor.
Elo'trac* et al<
RanKcr.

D»rhy<stat Irl Trans
RR Co et »1.

Jlajacis et aKPatrls,

I ucaa Inc Co<Adaa.
St.arace<..«me.
Jones ft NRudln<«asne.
Basier Marine Ins Cov
same.

Norton CroaalRg Co<
Quevllly.

Habicht ft Braun Ca<
Adda.

G Lueders ft Co<same.
Mrtrlne Ins Co^saTne,
Tiondon A9attir<same.
Prov-Wash In»<.'!ame.
St Pan! P ft M<«Ame.
Federal Tns <same.
HenA- Helde<same.
.T O Whitten Co<!*me.
Jackson ft Co<snme.

_. . ,.=^ea Ina Co<salne.
Bteakley<John D Daly T> Vlllac!»m<Vtrrlnt»
•' ^- 'Oranger<Angto.Sa»on.

STATE.
Conrt ot Appeal*.

Horrtnan<Cnluml>la- ]Jack.son<strong et al.
Kntck TriiKt v*,i, I ComwelKSanford.

£Iear5-<R B f/elu Oo. '0'nour»e<Cunard SS.
mrst Nat Elf of Hig'.i-j GiilrlilnekK Amer
bridge. N J<Hudson , Radiator Co.
et al- . 'r.regson<Int Ry Co.

SiirW YORK COtlNTT.
Mnprrnr Coort.

APPELLATE DIVISION—fiaceaa.
A1»PELLATE TERM—Recess.
BPBGIAL TERM—Part L—Glagorlch, J —At
10:15 A. M.—Litigated motioua.

,Ke rnoinas.
Re Urekstooe.
2>u Mahaut<Du
Mahaut.

Bdson < bembard.
]ieagher< Levertng.
ilerrmaiin<.CN Y.
V S Fidelity & Guar
Co<KopeL:iky.

Trumagi ia < I*rlnce
Line. Ltd.

Ba How.
Ba Thalman<OeIrlchs.|Re Logea.Ke Kariilnaky. HliilUy6<Alexander.
Simpson < Dal v e.

~ ~ ~

Tuchteld<Loew's The-
atrical Knterprises,
(2.)

rriedman< Cohen. (.^.)

Zatkowsky <JjuncAn.
Re O'Malley.
Sohnelder< barrett.
Meuaiiha Woodeiiwarft
Oo<Lai)deck. (:^>

l^oajofi < .A.miorge.
Wolb<»rg<Ward.Am Surety Oo<
Fankhauser.

Bachmaan<Bach-
manii.

Am Mortgage Co<
t-Jaroi'alo.

Da\i3<Perpall.
Vork<McKc«ver Oo,
L*angan<C li Potter
>ToperUea.

B^rj-<liugffaju
MoKenzie^Lane.
Jatchok < Shrier.
R« Delpado.
Re Mansfield.
l«vy<Levy.
Degcn<Stelnbrlnk.
Nugent<(iorJon.
Spitzer< Klgney & Co,
Hartllng<ConKm.
Z>orfman< Postal lAtb

IXiF Oo.
Hag8nn< Rublna
Coulson<BuUGr.
Voe<011eDdorff.
StgalKNlcolU
Scnomacher<Soho.
macher.

Liehr<Myerowltx M(g,
Jotinston<Mehc^ch,
James < L.idue.
Welnus<fc:pdtf in.

Infl Cloak .Jfg Co<
Mass Bcjrdtnjf vt In.''

D«mareat<GlfrorU, li)
Helln<lif-(m.
Wentlfl- g<Wentllng.
CoVeocN Y Cons P.R
Schlaf ,ono< Edel mail,
(-'.ogkran CCociiran.

5*ter<lie\->-.

McLaughlin < Wenlg-
nian Cons Co.

KioteKPress Pub Co.
Henry < 'rhanhouser
Film Oo.

Oortlon<.N' T Mlnetal
l-'Iooring Co.

OBbome< Learned.
Spence<\ olpi.
Keealer<Witner.
Richardson < Richard-

'

son.
Soffer<Herd.
Manhattan Life Ins
Oo<Hahimerstetn
Opera Co,

I?rett< Brett.
t*errv-<Strau«s.
Same <Nathan Straua,

Inc.

S>udln<Shonnlger
, Bros.
Gulld<Gull«.
Kahn<GoMston.
People' ex ret Grtrtlii<
Valentine.

Murphy<Wm Backers
.\nillne.

lirsch»aId<Sklara-
berp.

Rurkln<Leven.
Re Palace Hotel Co<
Lewis.

^ar.im<Geyer.
'<oi;enborg<Am Bur-

le. que A&s'n.
Mooie<EH* RR.
I;o.ar'li<Maraen. Orth

.<; HHstin?:-^ ("o.

Fanara<rorli:;ia.
.*. effcr<W ech.^ ler.

Kanenbley<Steer!P."
i.5oldKmith ft eo<
Panama RR.

Schott<King Motor
Car Co, (S.)

aottlleb<N E Panama
Hat Co.

Re Cohen <Genung.
Schaplro<Schapiro.
0rlans<3cMna8i.
Ruff < .\uteurellh.
Botelho<Siebert.
Canaday<Areh .Kmus.
F.oeenberF<Cordo\*.
Re Munday.
Htertineb<.\bramO-
witz.

Re Kramer,
Grafr<LI-c»te.
'iretK Brett.
Marcns<Cent Tn:st.

I co; le<Va'enti.
r:.i\ .wKUurn* Bros,
''irtctolapan S«tiav

t'rt<r.p:k.
*'el\ it><l'nlPEio.'er.
r, '1 i.snn»;r; Co<

urfHaXftaitean Blec
RR.

Brocnin<S*M I.tBe Ry
ltelas<7w%ca.
ouchiuan<£agU FWi
Uav<Schwarts ft

i.iruch.

Jacoby< Yankee Waist.
»endrlckeB<C>IT.
DofTlaa<Van Slcletu
LevlnaoatDelcz. .

BaviwK Barns Eros.
Wel)lb»rg<lut R T (2).

Ooiastoin < Roeettbaiua.
Pu«<I\irBons.
Unglert<NY Rys.
WaM«re<Sia(«lnian.
BUBCOI} L Ijchoenfeld
Lang<Int R T Co.
Keanelly<4:l St fto Ry
McQaade<Sd Av R&.
MegaUatAztec
Asshalt Co.

Prteoman <Wellwtjotf
De a«njiaro<Arm-
•trax.
R TniclU«<FlBkeIstein
M F Trocnio<nnlceI-
atela.

FJ1a4nian<'Wellwood
Ruskln < Managerial.
MelHner<Wen»ner.
ReicluBaa < Setam-artz.

QuartarraetToai-
maavetio.

Blatt<S«anle7 ft Pat-
- terson. Inc.
R«nd<.'Un Cleaning ft

Dyeing Oo, inc.

Schwaru<B H R R.
GToeafetd<Sefdman.
4QK)SBmaa<Comwall.

RlSdriguo«<NT Rys.
Eu«lce<0'Brlen,
Snnii>enneyer< Brons.
Johfison<Darrow.
Raynor< Howell.
HeastNas Blac RR.
Curiey<B H R R.
SchnatdertWalflsh.
Dl MarUnlV M Mor-
ton Ice Cream Co.

Peldcaa]a<Schemel.
Bachrach <Jaborg.
nelschman< Weil et al
JareUkK Schwab,Dairy CoT __.

PART XIV.—Oaldunt}. J.-At I« A. M.
U>«n»o<TTav Ins Co. iWell CorseKMunler.
H*l\'itz<Balsbo(er. Stutz<Dlaraond Silk,
RocheJle<.\illcr.
BrenaantBdiaon
Fortlaad Cement Co,

Merchants Tlra Aasor
Corp<General Fire
Extinguisher.

Oeneml Platers Sup-
plytMendleeon.

E H Olok CbanilcaK
Herman ft Hermaiu

Burn«<Walt«r.
Paul OeHl ft Oa, Inet
Mendelson.

Brady Oltarch Conatt
I'nlv Road Mach.

Basaman<H J Rich
Dev Co.

BolarrtKMarden, Orth
ft HasUnga, mc.

DenlveII»<Denlvell»,
Slsson<Wellbrock.
Same<Garthe.
Ortans < Schlnasl.
Pa««iiet<A«am9,
Keppicrotraus.
CKrTtMatatasta.
W,-lnr1h<Cohen.
Thompson < BaUey.
PahKOeratenhaber.
.Nei^tli4«or<MJi^
tTghe Cont.

La Vln<9apl»y J>iaaa
Operating.

P>jnkenbenf<Snl«g»l

Thornton <North'a Bk.
Potler< Pulaltar.
1 -lock <Emmar.
Same < Balsam.
Cavlnato<Picclrllll.
Newmark C Goldwater.
HoaletKCuck.
Laaygon ft Morant.
Inc < De Koven.

Davis<Morris.
CNT < Blythcbounie
Water Co.

Rochelle<Stand Mall
Order Co.

rmnkllB< Hoadley.
Slnger<TaylDr-PHed-
man Co.

HalKGarflnkel.
.\«or Film Corp<Par-
tmount Pfctufea.
Ferguson ft W Land<
Pern-.

Abraham<Anaer Exch
Nat Bank.

SelwyntWalker.
A-olff<La Poccelalna
Limousine.

Kassnu < Raseau.
Rep Tfsd<Mann Rob-
ber Mfg.

BurnX Goodman.
P L Re»lty<CNT.
M.'iurcr Co. 1nc<Am

,

Dyewood Co.TRIAL TERM.-Causee assigned from the& g^endar to the various parts tor trial,

t.?^-^",'!',*
' "n««»M Trial Term rules.

fART in —mjur, J.—At 10 A. M. aoar.
ttS^ ^P'\:S^^^''- J-*' 10 *M. case M.
p'^^ .-T*^^'*'""- '-'*^' »<* A- M. Case on.PART Vt.—Fort, J.—At 10 A. M.
Croeby<4M St. 4c Ry
Sf2X J'',Vr"^"«™- J—** •" *~ >•• CM* on-

£'^21 i'" -Philbln, J.-Ai 10 A. M. aaal-.PART IX^MuIIan, J._At 10 A. M.
PaRcuccKClausen- |Earberich<Fraser,
FlanagjBi Brew (».) Brace ft Co.

Rocco<Metrlni. '

E^SJ X.-Mltch«II, J.-At W A. M, Co»r,

PART XII.-Donnally, J,-At 10 A. M.
Case on,

PART XIII.—Benton,
Case on.

PART XIV
Clear.

SISI ^X.,':P^V^''- '•-A' !• * M- Case on.PART X^^.—Erlanger, J.—At 10 A. M.
Case on,

l^-MtT XVn —G«y, J.-At 10 A. M. Caaa on.
FrTOd< London F»ather Nor Co.

?ARt XVUI—Whltakar. J —At 10 A. M.
Case on.

tnrr«ca(cs' Canr'.
CHAMBERS—Fowler. S At 10:30
Ebtatts ot :

Maria BaTOatt,
i-arah C Miller.
Wills for probate:

SaraJi ^eamev.
Phoebe E Marshall.
Jeanttte .Monhelmer,

J.-At 10 A. M.

-Delahatity. J.—At 10 X. M.

M.—
James R Candler,
Arthur A Hill.
Thomas H Bumest,
James Lane.
John V Dclaney.
Sarah M Strassfly.

, ; Plckney Marks.
TRIAL TSRM-CohalaB, 8.-At 10:30 A. M.-
Cofitested win:

j
fotate:

Samuel B Dewsnkp. I Bether Phillips,

City C*a»t.
SPECIAL TERM—Put 1.—Strasb8ur«*r. J.—
ungated MoUohs at 10 A. M,

>-o3omoa<Samose.
O'Nell jf.dam» Co<

same.
Ilan<i<Dlck.
bneir<Tann«r.
lf(01nn<W>rd Ttaklng
Dtrm & Wolford.
Inc<BIueblrd Photo
Ptaya

Parker< fVntle,
Vaflopul(D< Brody.
RMleyCt/amer.
Magoplah <Haeoplan.
Glaasbierk<Polyella.
Arena'oerK<Coughlin.
Kat»< L»sky.
Non/deutache Ins Co

<r-»udloy.
R^ Sommer1<^.
U S Grand Lodge l)

B .\<Kra-'-nnv.

A^rahani"on<:?,eele.
Re Smith.
J_,uba-ch< Lillys-. -h.

tloodfrirnd<» .S V.

Hem w'boot < Tr* .v^cr.

"L'lm.mn^.Mi'.iii .-r.

WhitakT <" :

Ste!T<herir<:<t- -1

1llgkln?*<.vpn r. riun.
Ma>^er<R'.r.rt-:c-
l S Tr.irt ' i-<

Panicl-
Ja«ek<Fini«!;i.
Bf hnianii:-.o<".'m M
Esan i t '.

,Te«e*.(<riru;v.','

I'ART Ill.-.vewivurger. J —At
Motion:-.

BaEt^tn .'<;:>«-l<^'.:obe

»nd Co li).

TaytBr^dy.
Barrett<McXeece,
W«Iter<Walttr.
Moe<Hoe
t*prHgue<Rco Mjtor
Car Co.

Blalr<Lyoii.
Ba.-'tem steel Co<
Globe Ind Co.

Hernia'i<Hom!an.
j

Vernon < \' i^riTon .

HerberK Herbert,
j

Shapird<Rtiapi*-o.
D»An*ollTH & (-•n<

Berner.
lTetn'.:i rer.

Sorx<.Ml < hell,

Undefenderi divoroes
tiutler<?utl»r.
Ro!'en<Uoa-.'ti,
Ru:iimore<Ru hmorp.
Hynian<Hy».-.ai.i. |

Orcha f(l< ( >rch:i rd.

Hmman<Hillni:ir.. ,

Preferi-ed t:td-^L'.«;'

Re !-:i;son lT..,!iii.
, . . .

Mc«aln(t<Loretta Corp.lWetter<R'Ji'3tll
Mulrv Cont Cot 10." W ForeM6<FbrHle

.^
'
'.\-arr < A !t>xand,T.

•^ :ili.n<Fi cHr.
,:'0 . i'hi 'nai'er.

;. . :. fi White Cab

wnickerl o- Ver Tire-
pronii.ir t\><Cr.*'rry.

H\man<Ro '.n.^lein.

0;1S A. M -

]Krle(li:mn
< Friedman.

JFhor. y<r?n w.ner.
;Pund: .v': .Tudv'Ttle-

I
iitie<.'<»;:.-r<-,

I.N>t><X;n1e.
IStr.imberg Export *

IrTipt vo<3n^ombetg.
IBchiv oerer< HMasoil TV.

jWarhelt Pub Co<Day
, Piib CO.
'^r't.-eiT< •o^rs.

Mt:Go\-*rn < Porcupine
V-N T Gold M. Ltd.

Klebenor<Schlang.
Zucker<8heff Glass B.
M ft A Abead<KhalId.
Iyevln<N E Casualty.
Jacobovltt<I R T.
Wj-nkooptRoekam-
Scott <?o.

Rantx<KAlbach.
Meyer Danker Slhram
<LookFteln.

Taylcr<Ganlm.
Wohleg<;n\i.th<f«ytar.
Leirer<Schelnman.
Law yer< Dink; Ispiel.
Prf>pcr<Hauser.
Tlk.ilsky S<Dun>t.
<-ros3man < Foher.
i:crahniAn<Moitz Mfg.
Oolrtste:n<Slone.
LiebennBn<Plzi5r.
Bern tein<Pltelnberg.
MoAnlle<Chrtstal.
TJlnwoinier<Mnler.
Osrllli<HoKRn ft Soila
PART II.—MCATOy,
parte business,

TRIAL TEKMS-Pa«
»:<« A. M,

Kef>pler<Jacoha,
Ros«nthBl<Gineburg.
Frem<NT Rva.
Kohn<B H HB.

1 Xaua*<Rldle».
; Mey«rs<NY Rys.
Kleln<arecnbeTg.

1 Fuchf <Newman.
'

Slet^eKjoiia^ RIty. Co,
j
Feldberg< Hirsch. '

; Diilan<Holpln.
Edclman<Green«aJd.

I i: .. -11- u^.-xrcade
i Stables Co.
1 Mai-kowtk><Goldfarb.
lie,!akL-.-<MareU

'

I'liem \:o.i*.)

I Silvei-heigr. Ilverblatt.

I

l>jvl3<N\ Rys.
I
5'Ulllvaii< \"(iii Ueurxn.

j
ijtoti<LeviSii.
Ro\-r»to<AY Rye.
Bla:-ner<Ift!V>.
Wcl sO cidler.
i<roh;'.< foi-'Cn.

GrflMb:- i'ti<De ,Tong.
Ro'r.ii lik.inn<.\Y El."

V;;ln,.!< .( lllets.

.Xf.-Gil;il'..rcy *t W.
S.tveiiH ^- Co<AlIand

l;rre< ft Cc.
Zwicklc-<Un.Bn Ry:

Slorn<Sterti
:Jcsephowitz<Jorei>ho-
I »it«>..
iIC,-.:in<*'J%l-r!«teln i£.>

lLcnrk^< Silver MotT>r.

|.\m Wcl Wa-'h I.*.in-
dr\ CO«R^htl'^

' ewlsiPo.-t'^ble.
'VIrtirl.T BIdg. ftc, C.i

j
<OT,nj:lwr, .

/obt K.'^aine,

JLevlre 4 l'osn^r<
I Davis CotiM tNj.

'Efede,qu'ai<Wiilisto!i.
1'^' ,V- 'i 'nlm'iC'irso:!.

iMan L I Co<Hammer*-
steln "rera Co.

5Bth
Welt:ienkom<Weit2en-
korn.

OU3on<.\!r.v.
General calet dar:

Itiegcr's Kon;^^Ci,steI-
la.ios.

CobeE<Co:»''n.
RoPenbe.f,'<Int Ladles'

Gai-:ncnt V. o<*k L'n.
RawKB.'ik'-. -V Co.

FART IV.—Gavegan.
tnear.

PART v.—Not In sesmmi.
Part Vl.—Oreenbaum. J.-At lOioO A. M.

;^9t- on.
PARTS VII. and VIII.—Not l.i sSfMon.
TRUL TERMS—part 11.— llotchklss. J.—Al

10:::0 A. .M.

Am Aniiiiui'.itior. Co< 4 Lehmnp<Ke\ghborhood
Ma.

t al»,,-.,v^ x\p,-s.

Tun:er<Turner.
Bach< Buch.
B: a d V < Freeman ,

Qu«id<r'.-\-hkoW5ky.
.siierw ood <Slnclalr.
Kennedy < Ryan.
(.IrorsOrofls.
Feld.<tein<Col Ice Box
.MorKM Hampton Cn.
C-se on,

J.-At 1U:30 A. M,

Verdon < Hauver.
t\omaJio<Brettell. •

Hapen«y<Sun Print ft
Pub Assn.

Stand I.'hDerlfeur 06 <

Nat Surety Ctt.

PennlchaK Boyertown
Burial Caaket Co.

BerJbone<SefTrentl ft
• Co.
.V«hkInsky<Telchm4n.
Newark Rubber<
Rosenfleld.

Fcder.-it ,\dv<Rubber
& Cell Har Tflrt.

Sp!eBler< Lawrence
Holdlnt;^

Pastene<Rea.=ler.
Gro^'man< Friedman.
Int Milk Proii^Oliver.
0.ir On Hem Corpt
Cohen.

MortmumtAetler.
Kra0.i<Nat Surety.
Fuller< Haendel.

J.—At I« A. M.—Bx

t.-«chiBuct. J.—At

W'elKHauaer.
Miners < Susfreseer.
S(!herlln<Oerollne.
Bougerl!!< Barber,
A belsOn < Kaplan.
Byfne<XY Rys.
Qrennoh<same.
B*c)ter<Pacher.
Schneider < Ashchley.
SchaM<Huff.
Knulbach<Walker
*<3o.

Wel!>el<IttkoWlti.
!«lles< Richard.
MarphalKBurgin.
Ronaino< Reliable
Clean * bve Wks it)

tO-antwaId<Pugh.
Moore<Germ.ih .Artis-

tic Weaving Co.
WhJte< Bradley Con Co
Farfcman< Beaver.
.'I heir, r:< Winter.
r:i-aun!*teln<Ahde Rty.
Co?itello<Faherty.
lt>eller<I R T.
Mortiiner<Oodwin Con
. -jnch<Gihebprg.
WelOTr<Robbir,.i.
'?t^n<Scbulman.
Hpchl<I.?lbo*lti.
lrorslty<l R T.

t-.ryrtai<M)da.^ AniUF.
SiiORf CAl'.'^F, CAI.L;NDAB^-Ca8«« Will ba

aeiit to Irial Term, Part li,, tor trlaU
Fr..i,(.o-.\in Chen>< Bivtt ft t}<SchweliBr.

V. uoO. ca? e on.
P.VRT It.-Zcller. J.—At 10 A. M Clear.
Pjrl ni.-La Fetra. J—At 10 A. M.-COB-

nieicia.! calendar. *

Vi a r> iiott <> ussniah .

Srl-,lesin»t>r<C-ollabello,

Lc\int.<UilT
Roavr <l:alrd. '

IICTf ft r'axon<Shon-
ilelil.

Shfiine<I.cvison.
S-hli-no.NMoot-e.
Ti-o. <i,i-Rmvl-cv* Choc-

^.l-u On.
'

I

Ranhen^esert IstmIo-
wilt. (2.)

Th« Anran!a<SeMell.
Sherman Slate C6<
Hccla Slate Co.

In Pliiture Oixpf^e-
m;in.

;li^i(lv.8 ft H<CraDe.
Cleal-.

PAilT IV.-/VDwyer, J.-At 10 A M.—Case en.
P-\Kr V.-Pinclite. J.— At lu .\, M.—Case on.
I.':i \'l.— (iHlaii. J.—.<t i> .\. M.—Clear.
PART Vll.-,\!l.«. J._Al lO A. M.-Clear.
PAST VJii. smith. .1.—\: 10 A. M.—Clear.

K^l^fF* .Atipi>lat('d.siPREMn I olRr-Guii, J. Emigrant Iftd
-"^av Bnnk<i1rc.s»irafi—Sataiiel Seabury.

linnw ct»r*»t.
9u«i-«at» coiii>t.

al^SclAL T£RSt— (Obaidtiara)—Tlemay. J.-
At It) A. v.-Kx tiar.a batlntat.

SPECIAL TEKM->-Tl>rBey, J. -Motion cam-
ttr.

Schwaikftrt <So»d«rt.
v»n Bnibeifg<VlrK:j.
Ul P»«te<Star Co.
Glamma.rM»6<can-

! ttanese.
IrrtsKDiA£ Dohrmami.
Cor--A < Kanrrowlts.

City Real Estate Co<
Becrely.

He cube Moier Mfg.
IllM>«dlt< Potter.
.N4rc:.er<Mayer
lirtwiiig Co,

Rler<Maiigehhelm.

.\nxUR,
florchardt<r D Norton
?"anara< t^irtuim.
.\nder*on<Fox.
Fox <Anderson.
OI!\-ottl<Stow.
Clear.

PART m.-BIJur, J.,-At 10 A. M,
Inq—Motheiibe. g<lni- Wrnae<Utehfield

Const Co.

Aetnjj -Sec &
^oley<KleiTi.
Bor;f!ol<J<i;usis,

Batdewyk< R-puhllc
Trading Co.

Brand < Brand.

I P.O. tx rel LutSwlg ft l.-^tein^Ixergen,
i i"o<Purdy. kiu!dberg<Uoldb«rs.
Rsit«glla<RanijiU Co. til K-wajr Hid Cd<
KaT«i<State Killis CO. tnsignlmpv Co.

I Moi:s?-n<Morg»n,. }
: SPECIAL. tEhJi FOR tRIALS—Tlsm«y,
I i-fcVln<Ma5^ch.
TP.lATi TEffM—Part I.^HendMc*. J.

perlal At:to &c Co.
MandeK Grief.
SB»derman<SI!ber-
3l»tf (2).

'We»<Beshllan.
Raberg<ChampUn.
I'thnegan<3d Av Ry

Bi£;:er< LlaoU.

0'SulUv»n<3d Av BR.
31iieM3<Oons Gas C6
Ljrf NY.

, Wa«B*rrt*ln<B H RR.
SmIOKHIrach.
UcLaMhIinOrr TH,
Riley <5ulan»,^t ft B.

In6—Dl M«nna<t)el
Be! 16.

Day calendar;
BoBavla<Rob«oii.
Kipust<G«Td«n.
Brennfer< Gol^.^tem.
Pollln!<We«{ Gl RR.
CahllKname.
K»ntor<R tar^-el Co.
Tlplady<K«>n.
At«Jtan4er< Wager.
PetiM<<<Aaaf.
Zlrk<Seott, O.)

- F(«ll<Scb<nuck.
Kar«ar«Unl«i» »««».
B«rkin*<N auifilaik
jnitSo<piufa[t('t. ^-

w<I»*ar II T Oak«fc)

a-jl'.:i. er<VOIk
Sanfor^KICapstein.
,Stro:ch<Purc!>ase MM.
IStoi/h<g8 Blvd RR.
W»8t«r<Rui)p*M.
Chirico<MercUrlo.
HarsfurcK (.'nion rtway.
fl<r\vi on < Chapman.
Whileac re < Fernanda.
Lotnc<SlIverman.
RmthtWlnWe Realty

4b Const Co. (3.)
Ar<)aM<White Coal.
BartatrinardoC**!**.
fClueisftfnlott Ry.

tomch<tTBkfn Ry.
Kaipa<aariiflK, ^

Kitchen Impv C%< ,Motta<Murrajr.

Walsh CKodgers ft

ilagerty Oo.
3chiunek< Cola-
bURl.

BBrger<Yonkeni BR.
Klein<Penn RR.
Pelrone<Del fenuorf,

Mejer<F W Wool-
worth Co.
liigUvBt numuar raacbad la regular

ner.
••ART II.—TIemay, J.—Case* to be sent fram
Trial Term, Part 1.

(•.-kKf III.— J.—Cases ts ba aant from
Trial Term, Part I.

SaM-rocate'a Covrt.
CHAMBCRS-Scfaulx, B.—Ex parta buslnaa.
Motions: i 'Accountings:

Est oi Charles Meyar.JEst or Catherine
Franoeaoo Del Vecchlo O Brien,

Charles Bemdt,
Alphcus A Stoddard,
MlclMel Nolan. -

Jane Jordan.

Harris Spateln.
Wills lor probate:

Bridget Danaher,
Stephen Broderick,
Elizabeth Eraser.
TRIAL TERM—Schulz, S.—No d».y calendar.

County Coarx.
SPECIAL TERM—(Cbamborsji-aibba, J.—Ex
parte busluess.

SPECIAL TERM FOR MOTIONS-Glbbs. J,

Kutler<Potash. iP€ople<Bemcwe!g.
TRIAL TERM—Tleman. J.

Klsele<So Boulevard.
Tan7;ino<Un Ry.
Morrcale<Schneider.
BngleharKRodgers ft

Hagerty.
Lcnoff<Int R T Co.
8u!livan<Int R T Ca.
Laskin<aame, (2.)

£jnuth<Urilon Ry.
Mackler<Blvd Rant Co
HIIdebrand<( R T.
Barone<I R T.
Dobbins < Kleman.
Mascaro< Utilon Ry.
Ludwlg<Mua\-e«.

KINGS COtNTY.
Supreme Conrt.

APPELLATE DIVISION—Second Department—Recess.
APPELLATE TERM—Second Department-
Recess.

8PEC1.\L TERM-Part I.—Kelby. J.—At 10

A. M.
Re Avenue V.
Re Saratoga Av.
Kings Co Light Co<
CNY. (2.)

Dutfy<Du£fy.
ClofrKSuffolk Oaa ft

Elec Light Co.
roster< Foster.
Qreenfleld< Lichten-

Bteln.
NeA' Age Const Oa<
Hermelln.

Dowsey<Cockran.
Re Steam Cut stone
Co, (Steinberg.)

London < Fringe.
Re Dltmars Av,
(Stobbe.)

Same, (Brigham.)
Cassldy<HlrscIi.
(Act L)

J A Cassldy<same.
J W C^ssidy<same.
M E Caa.sidy<same.
Re Coastwise Lumber

ft S Co.
DreS8ler<Hellthaler,

(2.)
Re 64th ft 6oth Sts,
(Lyman.)

Re Bay 20th St.
(Rothschild.)

Trubenbach<Rossel.
Fay < Fay.
Ttod<Tod, (Act 1.)

Satnetsame, (Act 2.)
The ManiConcrsta Cot
Kingsborough Devel.

Cowan<Cowan.
Wadlcr< Klelnman.
CNY <Mapes.
Silverman <Demolition
Contractors.

Schoenbaum < Reiner.
Jr, (2.)

Willlams<L I RR.
WUllams<Williams.
Jas McLaren ft Soot
Schwartz.

Feldman<Diaz Bldg.
R DavldsontSmerlTng.
D David<!,ame.
Hau3er<Ft»dericks.
Hegeman<Brie RR.
CampbelKTaylor, (i.)

Re Coyle.
Sanchez<Sanches.
Duming< Autonratlc
Mach Prod l3o.

GllbertCHerbert.

Re Troy Av, (Vata-
liano.)

High Ground Ir«n
Works<OIve.

C^hen<Cohen.
Blohm<Everett.
Parker<Crowley.
H&lloran < Steinberg.
Deutcb < .Nagler.
Johnson <Bogel.
Urban<L'rban.
Met Trust Co<We«t
St Imp Cto.

Re Croagrove.
RosenblatK Rosen-

blatt.
Goidman <Goldman,
Kraemer<Kraemer.
Taub<Guttman.
Rachlln < Bre water.
Winter<LocKe.
Wilson<CurnLn.
Dolan< Martin.
U S Trust Co<Martln.
-N'Y MtB -ft S Co<
Georgia Bldg Co.

B'klyn Trust<samo.
Mace<same.
\VaiIach<same.
Ossiletb<Am OU ft

Supply Co.
Rogers<Duffieia.
RetietReno,
Kuhling< Montgomery
Ward ft Co. c:.)

Flshcr< Pelletreau.
CampbelUJames Me-
Creery CO.

Polsky < Halpem.
Ezzo<Steve3 Lacios,
Palmer<Cren£haw
Eng & Const Co.

Plnes<Van Nostrand.
Post <Thomas.
Deltch<V Loewers
Gambrinus Brewery.

Hubtiard<Rockville
Centre Lumoer co.

C^mpbelK Fleet.
Wadler> K.leimaft.
Ken>*nn<Komp.
Same<Tbe Lansdan
Co.

Mayer<TevIn.
Kane<IJpman.
(nark< Valley Stream
Devel Co.

Wachs<Lie'vy-
Old C>3lony Trust<Fee.
Kripatl8< Bender
Balrd<Sllverstone.

PART 11.—Benedict, l.—Ex parte business
at 10 A. M.

SPECIAL TERM FOB TRLALS-No day
calendar.

TRIAL TERM-Part I., Kapper, J.: Part IL.
Callaghan, J.; Part IlL, Kelly. J.: Part
IV., Jaycox, J.; Part V., Garretson, J.

Guiiian<Blum.
Rob€rtson<B H RR.
Cogiiano<Wegbe A
aro.

Russ<N T Steam Os
ft ano.

Mesut;i-:-<:hmldt<l>ean,
GreculatB H UR.
Word<e I & B RR.
Gibbons<B H RR.
PoIlack<Shebar A anO.
Hih>>.j;iii-i-i<\ielm.

Bamett < Steeplechase
Park Co.

K au.sKy ^ inerfleld.
Rynehart < CImtOB.
Weisman<NY Con RR
Ennls<C I A I! RR
Carlsen < Greenman.
P.liketKCuenuet.
Curlln<Cohn

Decrees- Y Rys
Ja, oh<same.
Sulllvan<Coney I ft

Qravesend Ry.
Bree^elnian <same.
Ward<Horton'3 Ice
Cream Co.

MorrU<MeKee et al.

Blaksberg< Nassau RR.
^cheUKInt R T.
Nlelson< Nassau RR.
I.inekln<Cramblltt.
Maiolo<B H RR.
Cllman<Kantor.
Grace<B H RR.
Quinn<6ame.
Rosenz*eig< Hollander
Auerhahn. Greenspan.
WerblowftBroker.

Henninger< Brussell.
Casclo<CNY.

The following caus^. If marked ready, will
be passed for the day. No cause will ba eat
down for a day upon this call:

HolwelKBurden A c;o.Mo'gan<Cunnlnghaita
De Stefano<N'T Cons

"

RR.
Q«mpert<Ward.
Larty<Mangin.
Davidson < K lapper.
Ballantlne < Huemrlch.
Zlas<Ruijpert ft ano.
BAffleKJones.
Fagan<B H RR.
HafKNT Cons RR.
Dahlln<B, Q Oo ft Sub
RR.

Goldberg<Bopden's
Cond Milk Co.

PalmerKNY, NH ft H
RR-

Clo.ce<GussInKlo.
Elsenber^t < I-efirfeld.

OallKCarpenter.
Boxley A HefflelL

McCftrthy<So BkQm
Ry.

Van WlckIen<BpriBt-
dal* Realty Co.

Emmens<N Y Man

Ma5sa<Geaneas
Slnrara<Grienian.
WahKB H RR.
Pease Piano Cot
O'Connor.

Maley<B, Q Co A Sub
RR.

Rd9eO<Naesau RR.
Mortlmw«<eaine,
VeE0lle<f^Ilx.
BrowntJust Co.
Wllk*tis<.Na>sau RR.
Jeffreys < Bush Ter-
minal Bldg Co.

Glasser<B H RR.
Church <CNY A alio,
Lelser<CNT.
aiaublg*f<B M RR.
Manley< Nassau RR,
.\ciiarti< Brand weln.
Hodge< Rottenberg.
Starkman< Nassau RR.
Emeigh<N Y Con RR.
Qordon<arady.
LudeckerCN T Con RR

Ry A ano.
Highest number reached on regular call.

3001. V
SnrraKate's Csnrt.

CHAMBERS—KBtchain, B.—Day ("aleBdar at
10 A. M,
wills of

Henry Otton,
Carl Fuldor,
Thomas B Boaran,
John J Retlly.
Adolph Baum.-
.AdminlstratlOh of:

William McDonald.
.Accounting of:

Starr G Sheppard.
Thomas P Howden (2)
riamt-iice MohsaQte,
Jahni^BSey ^2.)'

Onatr t^amrt.
CIVIL—No day calendar.

Martin Casey,
Walter Wblterbee,
I.AUis Vannata,
James McNulty,
Estates ot:

John Bonnio.
Helen Black.
John Heenev,
Robert Retd.
Louisa Schulz.
Contested calendar:

Samuel McCiirrlck,
Louise ROeber.

WESTCHESTER COUNTY.
Snpreane Cinirt.

fRIAL TERM—Part I., Tompkins, J,; Part
11.. Keogh, J.; Part III., Piatt, J.—At 0:41
A. M.

Dntfy<West 3 RR
)OCOlo<N Y C R R.
Dl Op;lo<LM SclUllo.
Johns0n<Y-onker3 R R
Mallon<Stelnari,
Jsikson<McOuire.
Claggett<N Y C RR
Hunter<Mills.
Abfahams<N Y C Rft
Hlnspeter<West Elec
RR Co.

Wells<Nlehau3.
Auer<Teachner.
Merone<West Else
R R Co. '

The followihCs caui

Lefkorr<Pltlfsky.
Wel!a<Nie(Iaus.
Whlte<Rea.
Claike<L'nIon Ry Oo.
Davld<Capehart (3).
0'R*tIly< Union Rj- Co
Parkyn < Leavltt.
Murphy<Tonkers RR.
ritorer<NY NH ft HR
Rich < Barlow ft Co.
Sadbum<Bailey
Ahearn<NYC A H R
Outhbert<8amo (2).
Resily<same.
0'CDnnor<W«M)«f.

must be angwered
ready or marksa over to another day
PedereontUn Ry (2.)
Cohen < Barry.
Henne<We>B.
Glbbons<.\'T & .>-lam-
tord KR.

lTgevltch<Ohlo Fhmn-
ers' Ins Va>.

&chaff}Miuser<Un Ry.
DelfIno<Gross.
Highest, number reached eft Call, fll*.

SPECIAL TaiUf-^MortcliBiifler, J.-iAt U
A. M.

Croker<Ay]6fc
(irindrsb<W«et Co
Brew Co.

GrldHian<Weat St RR
Woolf<K T c RR.
lielKsame.
NIedzweickatWMt 81
RR.

DarroWtSnIffen.
lMckle<Hoi'ton.
Hammond <Howe,
Y'onkenj Blders Sup-
ply Co<.\nd«f*on,

Sterne <Jenhli^.
Oold!<l)oraugli <suiftb,
CarrtBalrd.
Paessier<(>>rry.
DeeTe«< Motor RIty (3o

Mlele<Stuart RIty ciO-iBuckler<P A R C A I

Highest number reached on call 515.
Also for the hearing of motions.

PART II.—Special calendar—Keogh, l.—t>or
Monday. NOV. 10,
Sho:'t causes:

Ha)stead<WasMngt«n
Place Bldg Co.

Massucca<salne.
W.vlle<sani«.
Slnatra< Lanza A Ar-
mlno.

llallln<Polltser A
WltHonhaueA%

Tler<UU.
Wllkevita<aeourttT
Ins CO.

Cnanty Ueart.
DAT CALENDAR—Young, J.

GateIy<Adama.
Dycitman<Oounty of
Putnam.

BurtstFurthman.
Dow A SrHtth<uty
Mt VeHioh.

Peck< Woodward.
Wue;-tenhoefor<Mar-

Blue Bird Motor Cot
Starkman. .

Ktinzlg< Hamilton,
D cfcley<Rl«Sut«.
Rackl ey < B^m ton.
Sab«hein<sinclalr.

"

Johnson<West St fty.
widman<c of Tonker*
S'ltaentsame.-
MotstSafae.
Ball«^carelll.
Ourman < JaAepoll.
West Ck> Brewlng<
Power*.

Wa tson< Gardella.
HenarlcHfOTKClty of
WMts PIMM,

Palmer<Van Be»k
Walsh <sheppara.
Luca«<NY Tel Oo.
New Rodielle Tfoett
aanje.

8chllllng<aame.

Siuiireaie Cianrt.
TRIAL TERM—Van Selen, J.-At 10 A. M.—
Criminal.

People of State of NTtTbomas ComlfKy.
Mkrtlfl (^Ailiky and James CdMiSKy—ilt-
dlctlAeilt ittur^r Ifi the first degraa.
HiahMt kwnwr r*a6B«a oa the gMeial

ealet>*U' It liaS.

tQVm CAUesa — thim^if. J. •> At U

THE BUSINESS WORLD
35;

Bayers' Wants
60 Cent* ^er agat* lias eoe» inserMoa,

APPAREL Wanted. — Cash, surplus stock,
hettar grade suits, ooata, dresies. National.

FtalJtUn 2M2.

I

BROADCLOTH Wanted.-Spot cash; wBl
buy any quantity, all colors. F. &. H. or

botany. Mr. Bobrlck. Farragut SiGl).

BROADCLOTH Wanted.—Botany or F. & H.,
all colors; spot cash. Phone Farragut 505J.

BURPLLA WentetL^AnMHcan- oe05T, Pakm
and Burgundy. Madison Square ST«.

CHINCHILLA Wanted.—30 Inches wide;
gi-ay and navy. Spring 3150.

CIX).(VK1NGS Wanted.—Heavy weight, all col-
ors; Baciiman ctwck aumngs- spot cash.

Grarnmercy 71A4.

COATS Wanted.—Prominent Jobber looking at
Spring models, all week; ladlM', misses',

and Juniors' ; call between V ifui IS, !i and 5.
b West l»ib St., 10th floor.

COATS Wanted.—Jobber looking all week
at Spring samples ladles', misses', and

Juniors' suits and coats of better grad^. 2%
West 25th St.. Ist floor. i

COATS Wanted—Jobber looklngi at Spring
coats ana suits; also Jobs lu vVln.er suits

ana coats, till, rear elevator,! 4th floor,
101 West 2Cth St.

COATS AND SUITS Wanted.^Prominent
Jobi>er looking ot Spring modeis. better

gnaue. * to « I'. M., au week. <»th floor, 133
West 21st. J
CO.\TS Wanted.—Now looking at Sprir.g
lines of ladles' and children's coats. Call

with samples, 7th floor, 121 West STth.

COATw Wanted.—Jobber looking at Spring
-Tuats for ladies and misses. Call before

10 A. M. Frank Leto, 2" East Sid St.

COATS AND SUITS Wanted.—Jobber looking
at Spring models all week; ladles', misses,^
and Juniors'. 5th floor, 12 West 27th St.

COATS. SUITS AND DBBSSES Wanted:—
Jobber looking at Spring samples, all week.

22 W. 32d, 3d floor.

(XIATS Wanted.-Jobber wlU pay cash for
500 ladles' coats. Jobs only. 43 West 27th,

4th floor. Farragut 6154.

CX>ATS AMD SUITS Wanted.-^Iobber looking
at Spring sampltt. better grades. 14th floor,

12 West 27th St.

COATS Wanted.—Buying Spring coats, la-

dles', juniors', and children's. 13 West
3Uth, 1st floor.

<X)ATS WantecL—Jobber looking at Spring
sample coats, suits, and dresses. 43 West

24th. &th floor.

(X>ATS Wanted,—Jobber looking at better
grade Spring coats. Call all day llXh floor,

134 West 28lh St.

COATS Wanted.—Jo'os wanted, high-grade
coats, suits, drbsses for cash. Gruber,

C^anal ^6'i0.

COATS Wanted.—Prominent Jobber looking
at Spring coats and suits, 8th floor, 4u

West 27lh.

COATS Wanted.—Jobber ordering Spring
cBUdren's, Juniors . Room 18U«, 15 E. 2ath.

(MATS Wanted.—Jobber looking at Spring
coats all week. 105 Madiaon Av., 5th floor.

COATINGS Wanted. — Spring; solid colors.
Rlneberg. 41 West 25th St.

CONTRACTOR Wants work on silk skirts,
dresses, or Government work, Madison

Square 2311.

COTTON (300DS Wanted.—All kinds, for
cash. Spring 253.

CREPE DH CHINE Wanted.—We are open
to buy 1,000 pieces S-thread, 76 and tlO pick

crepe; alao 4-tbread, all colon, cheap, for
spot delivery and spot cash; only those with
large quantities need call. Kayanee Waist
Co.. 53(1 Broadway.

CREPE DE CHINE Wanted.—Heavy 3-
thread crepe de chine, maize, peach, tea

rose; immediate delivery. Schlang Ox, 151
West 26th.

CRKPB DB CTHINE Wanted.—We are open
for a quantity of 4-thread crepe for spot

cash at a price. Shapiro ,
Bros. , 516 B'way.

CREPE DB CHINE AND GEORGETTE
CREPE Wanted.—Open for 300 pieces, flesh

and white; submit samples. F IM Times.

CREPE DB CHlt^'E Wsnted.—Large quanti-
ties. Gis or 72 pick, at a price for cash.

Paradise. 24 West 30th St.

DRSSSES Wanted.—Placing orders on better
dresses, taffetas, crepe de meteors, and

crepe de chines: call with samples immedi-
ately. Undersellih* Waist. Co., lis West 22d

DRESSES Wanted.—Cantractors on taftota,
gaoigatlfe. and crepe de chine dresses; bring

samples. Imperial State Dress Co., 20 West
17th St.

DRESSES Wanted.—CJontractors with sam-
ples Mtt«r gtad* silkB; immediate orders

placed all day, 10th floor, 145 West 2gth.

DItBSStiS Wanted.—Jobber will look at silk

dresses 'Tuesday. Room 604, Oppenhelm
Collins Bldg., 33 West 34th.

DRESSES Wanted.—Serge, satin, and eve-
ning dre«es; open for any quantity. Phone

Madl.'on Square 6060,

DRESSES WanteA.—Jobber looking at Spring
samples all week. Fourth floor, 129 West

29th St.

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobber looking at tailor-

made dresses. 14th floor, 12 West 27th St.

DRESSES Warned.-Job good quality sHk
georgette dfeeses. Simon. 44 East 22d.

DU'VET DE LAINB Wanted.—7575, all

colors. Botany 315 black. Farragut 2616.

FANCY GOODS and toys wanted immediate-
ly by responsible party on consignment;

tank references. J 1^ Times. ^__

GOVERNMENT WORK Wanted. — Have
plant of 20 machines open; no uniforms;

prefer leggings or sajlors' middies, S S3
Times.

KBRAMl -K^anted. — $8.23 Lapinex plush,
$3.20; also black chiffon velvet. J 138

Times. •

KBRSBYS AND VELOURS Wanted.—Amer-
ican No*, laeoe. isoao. M4: a. d. Juuiiani's

2060- quantities no object for cash,

Greeley 5290,

KBRSBT8 ANt) VSLOI/BS Wanted.—K 544,

11050, 15090, 0369; quantities no object for

cash. Farragut »0M. /

KBRSETS Waatea.—JulUIard's 3002, 110,

0.'J59, 54»; spot cash, Madison Square »12l.

KERSEY Wanted.—Blacks; submit samples.
F 182 Times.

LININGS Wanted.—Open for Paisley, fancy
pongee Hnlbg, at a price; Jobs only. H.

B. Schwartz, t27 Weat 26th

MANCHESTiai QALATK.A. Wanted. — 200
pieees, cadet, nAvy, khaki, serge, 6301

tnvy. Room B04, 1,182 Broadway, Madison
Square 4S47.

PACIFIC GOODS Wanted.—V. S. L-, M. 8.

L., W. S. X., P. P. L.. D. P. N, U; also
some of their otbar numbers. PhoiM
Qramercy 1S83.

?£jiAU DE CTONE Wanted.—Colors up to 85;
also foularfls. If. Raahklftd, 244 6th Av.

PIECE GOODS Wanted.—Gilbert Oxfords and
others, also Gilbert serge. A. . M. B. 2*4,

tO« Whitman. Ceasor MlIM, 239 4th Av.
CSfamercy WW. Irving.

POPLINS Wanted.-Spot cash; will tmy any
quantity, any mill, all colors. Mr. Bobrick,

Farragiit g9B.. .

POPLIN Wanted.-9WWD or other grades.
Frank A PflBik, 141 Weat 28th St. Far-

ragut 802.

POPLIN Wanted.-«0«1«, Maok, aavy, Oar-
fleld. trlcattne «il8, ail colors. Far-

ragut 2916^

SERGES Wanted.—Open for a quantity of
S. B. G. L. 54-lnch Pacific cotton warp in

all sltades; also French serges . In any
quantities. Joseph F. (3ohen. 79 5th Av-
Stuyvesant 3410.

8BR0BS Wantod.—Will pay cash for serges;
Botany 11433, SOB, TSi^. U, 8. 8S8, 235,

Whitman's 104, 99, 9, 10. D. A S., Woolen
Bioh,, 1.2W Broadway. Phone 1872 Madison
Square. , _

SERGSS Wtnled.-Any mjfBCW of WMIt-
inao's serge or any flafnber sf Amos-

keag's serge. L. Ankelstelh A Sons, 17
Weot 3d: Spring g31L

SERGES, POPLINS wanted for cash; 'Whit-
man's, Juilliard's, AmoAeags. Andrews,

Botany, Dnnthore, PMUlcs. Naao, Robin
1209. 96 Madiaon Av.

SERGEe Wanted.—AnioSkeag: will buy for
cash, Amoskeag serges 7614, 7120, 7301;

also pupUn 9968. Telephone Madison Square

SERGES Wanted.—(JtiattOty of Whitman's
1210 black and navy; price must be rea-

wnable. BaTash, S8 West »lh. Chelsea 7903.

SERGE Wanted.—Will pay cash tor Andrews
1464, Whitman's {04, U. s7 83S 4hd 235,

Aftierlcan «93«. Madison Square 1940.

SEROSS Wanted.-Open for quantity navy.
Botany 80J-813. Walworth 3703, Jullllard

54248, 54iW. F 188 Tlmse.

SBHOES Wanted.—838, 104, 9*, 7120. any
quantKy, eaA, or others. H. H. S., 39

West 21st. Oratnercy 440.

StaiiOiK WAMea.-apai casfi; irill buy any
quanUtr, any mill, ail colon.. Mr, Beb-

rtck, Farragut weq.

Si^UitS Wasttd.—AA>sskoa« sst«s« Ssn.

Buyers' Wants
90 Coats per afte War each iucrHbo.

SEWGES Wanted.-U. S. S38. 233, 820; Dun-
more O420, 042i, 0311). UJOO; spot cash.Madison Sq. SPJl.

SERGES Wanted.—r. S. 8;S, also Pdret
twill; spot ca-^h. Tel. Farragut 4962.

SERGES Wanted.—Open for style W. P X,
brown, and lowest price, j 52 Times.

SERGES Wanted.—U. S. 838; will pay SI.9t
net, cash. J 136 Times.

SERGE wanted, Amoskeag 7120, for cash at
right prioe. i-arragut 9076.

^^

SERGES Wanted.—U. S.
23.-,, navy. Madi-

son Square 8475,

SHEPHERD CHECKS Wanted.—.A^u grades;
mall samples with cash prices. J 133

Times,

SILKS Wanted.—Open to buy large quantity
of seven mummy Japs: all coiors. also

novelties in all kinds of materials, for spot
delivery or future orders; must be cheap, or
not interested. Kayanee Waist Co.. 538
Broadway.

SILK UNDERWEAR CONTRACTTORS
wanted. Cull between 9 and 12 and 4 and

0, bring samples. Csolonlal Underwear Co.,
7 Bast 2:;d St., Room 8ti.

SILK Wanted.—Open for silks ot any de-
scriptlon up to 80c per yard. Madison

Square 3867.

SPRING SUITS Wanted. -Jobbers placl!«
orders on Spring suits and boats. Call ItAh

floor. 1.107 Broadway.

SUITS AND COATS Wanted.—Large Jobber
looking at Spring coats and suits, 8:3u to

10 A.'M., 4 to 6 P. M.. izl West 26th, 6th
floor.

SUITS AND COATS Wanted.—Quantity no
object: Jobber; cash. 4t;7 Broadway. Room

21L Phone Ciinal 9519.

SUITS AND COATS Wanted.—Jobber look-
tag at Spring samples all week. 12 West

32d St.. ninth floor.

SUITS Wanted.—Btiying Spring 'suits an«
coats of snappy siylc.-". 3 East 2Sth St.,

first floor.

SUITS AND COATS Wantedj-ixwklng at
Spring samples. 122 West 28th, 7th floor.

SUITS Wanted.—Better grade only. Phone
for appointment. Madison Square S473.

COATS. SUITS Wanted.—Jobber looking at
Spring samples. 7th floor. 36 West 31st St,

VELOURS Wanted. — American velours,
broadcloth. Farragut 3454.

WOOLENS Wanted—Open for Converse
Stanton, all grades. Burken. Spring 2198.

Offerings to Buyers
so Cents prr a^ate line each tnserttea,

APRONS.—For Immediate delivery; full al-
MOrtment on hand. E. B. Kursheodt Apron

Co . l.I.'g Byoadway.

ASTRAKHA-V.—WiU sell Hugh Wallace
green, brown, navy. Gramercy 6518.

Offerings to Buyers^ Cenis per *».'/aPe h>re escn instrtion.

KERAMI.—For sale, at reasonable price.

Farragut 2177. '

K_-.iTniD 1 E .'TRXiA i ii. Tarn o"S..anters.
scarf ctps. best s j .es. wi.i d^,i\c,-. nol.-

stadt. 2ii jienxr St.

MOLE STRIPS.—3-ir.ch BItmeathart: will

sell at a price. ileierilz-Vy .^ r.to.'.erman.

28 West ::Tth.

MUFFS.—Hudson seal plush and Kerami
mans and muif baga In aiti~.'..:t"ve styles :

popular sellers. Frunkei. 5ii West 24th St.

NECK'WEAR. odd lots, 250.. 90c.. »1: closs

out, cheap. Gumport. "*> Broadway.

PLUSH.—Peco piu.-h. »>:-2.); broadcloth. Bur-

rrfla. tweed, tor sale cheap- f*frag«. 2,is.

POM POM.—American OSlti. brown, green;
0869 brown, gi-een. navy. Farragut 2(iiu.

SATINS, meteors, lailles, imported, wool
Jerseys, serges, French twills, laces, nets:

bargains. Lennox. 1« fc.aal »»tii St.

SERGES.—54289, 54232, 3670, and Whitmans
1210. Gramery iOOi.

SHIRTS.—Big stock ol sWrts in Jobs and
regular shirts, consisting of rJanneis.

repps, silk fronts, siik and cotton, and luo
silks, at old Hiarket prices; good opportu-
aity for big buyers. Metropolitan Shirt

Company, 6»4 Broadway.

SILKS.—All kinds, special values, tor im-
mediate deHvery tor manula.Uimg traue;

call at our show rooms. M. Marks Co.. lor-

merly Marlts-flsnner, ,J54 4lh A v. Aiadisou

SQuue 0300.

l^CES.—Manufacturers' sample piecet* must
be sold at once. Israel. 3& Llsptiiaid au

IJNINGS.—Will sell lot assorted quilted lin-

ing. Gramercy i>518.

MIDDVS--Spring line of 3 In 1 middy
blouses and new smocks ready. Freeaman,

814 McDonougb St.. Brooklyn.

PANTS.—Contractor desires work on khaki
and corduroy pants; cut, make, and triui.

K 231 Times Downtown.

PLUSHES. — PeCo and Esquimettc: also

ciiase's mole and tiger trimniing; unusually
low. Grameicy 7184.

Plush.—Pico and Esqulmette, at a low
prk», Farragut 32<J4.

PLUSH.—Will sell esqulmette plush rwiaon-
able. Chtlsea 5(il7.

POM POMS.—^American 0816, green; also
BuretUl ^VH, navy, brown, green. Che.sea

7834.

POM POliL—American 0816, navy, brown.
and areen. Maci^on Square S4i&.

POM POM.—Metalamb and Chase's mole.
3678 Farragut,

SERGES.—Gilbert b200, Cleveland 905S Ly-
mansville 42-::, American 0036, ;i.i4. Leven-

sohn ft SatS, 1,170 Broadway. Mad. Sq. 1205.

B.\TH ROBES for men. ladies, ^nd chlldretl
for immediate delivery. L. Sreenberg A

Co.. 4.1 West loth St.

CHILDREN'S COATS.—To close out, J,
Dunn Co., 127 West 25th St.

CLOAKINGS.—Am. W. (3o. 033-21, na\-y,
brown, and green; opening, price. Tel.

Madison Square 934».

COATS.—A group of low priced coats for
immediate delivery with a "

special sales
"

plan. Developed for December and January
retailing Room 1210, 5th Avenue Building.
The Prlntz-Biederman Co. These are Prlnt-
zess coats.

COATS. — Pom poms, bellvlas, silvertone,
velour du Nord. broadcloth, velours, dra-

cords, Ac, plain, fur-trimmed. $16.50 to $60;
Immediate delivery. Mezeritzky A Stoller-
man. 28 West 27th.

COATS.—1.000 high-class ladles' and Juniors'
velour coats; kit coney collar and cuff;

close out at a price to make room for our
Spring line. The Ultan Cloak Co., 113 Unl-bpnng
versl^ Place.

(30ATS AND SUITS.—Exceptional values
pom poms, plush, velour, broadcloth, self

and fur-trfmmed ; Immediate dellverj-. Shapiro
& Davis, 133 West 21st.

CX)ATS-—100 American velour coats, fur-
trimmed, all shades, half lined; close out

at a special price, A. Zimmerman, 55 East
nth.

COATS. — Silks, mercerised, and cotton
pltishes, broadcloths, and velours; close out

to make room.l Ulln Bros., 55 Bast llth St

(XIATS for Immediate delivery; taupe and
Burgtmdy fur-trimmed; broadcloth and ve-

lour coats. 1. Nivlck, 40 West 28th.

COATS.—650 coats In velour and broadcloth,
mostly fur collars, to close out. M. Rosen-

man ft Co., 40-42 West 27th.

COATS.—Matelalne, Uralamb, regular and
stouts; caraci^ls, waves of sea, Thlbets.

Hutner, 48 West 25th.

COATS.—1,000 coats on the racks to be dis-
posed of at once. EttensoQ A Ooldstein,

20 Weat 30th St.

(30ATS.—(Jloth, »5.75 up; plushes. |12.75;
also Jobs. Schoen. Weissman, 63 West

24th.

COATS.—Thousands of cloth coats, fur
trimmed, plain; cheap. Hutner, 48 West

25th.

COATS. — Ladies' seal plush, fur-trimmed,
belted, »10-50 to |14.75. Hutner, 48 West

25th.

(30ATS.—100 fur trimmed coats, to close
out. Levlne & Ehrenprels. 142 West 24th.

CO.\TS.—Seal, plush, 6 to 14. quilted keramt,
trimmed; t6.7o. Hutner, 48 West 2Sth St.

COATS.—3 to 6, wool veloiir; trimmed.
lined; $24 doz. Hutner, 48 Weat 25th St.

COATS.—Thousands of flannel sport coats,
close out cheap. Hutner, 48 West 25th.

COATS.—150 ladles' and misses'; sacrifice
price. Greenberg, 137 West 2Sth St-

OOATS.—Infants', children's. Juniors', close
out. 0»ss A Rosenthal, 153 West 27th.

OOATS.—Juniors', misses' fur-trimmed; to
close out. Chae. Feller, 41 West Z.'jth.

CXIATS.—lOO fur trimmed, assorted, close
out. Giants A Schrelber, 9 West 20th.

COATS.—1,000 ladles', mlsaes' - fur-trimrtied;
big values. Klepper Bros., 48 West 2lBt.

COATS.-Ladles' ; ask for special »8.7S net;
fur-trimmed. Klepper Bros., 48 West 21«t

CX)ATS.—Closing out wool velours, fur trim-
med. Isador Feldmaft, 64 E. l"th.

CXJATS.—To close out, ladles'. Juniors', and
children '.s. Neumann , IS West 30th .

feoATS.—8 to 14; all wool; belted, trimmed;
$3.25. Hutner. 48 West 25th St.

COATS.—500. to close out; all fur trimmed.
Klar Bros.. 86 West 20th St.

OOATS, closing out, $3 and higher. Rlne-
berg. 41 West 25th SC

OOATS.—Job to clo^e out, low price. Oold-
berg Shulroan. 86 E. 10th.

COATS, chlJdnsn's size*. B to 16. to close out
Silverman, 15 Ea<t 26th. •

(30ATS.—FUr trimmed, to close out. Maldoff
A Stegel, 78 gth Av.

COATS.—Cl0!>e out. Rosenfeld & Newmark,
18 West 27th.

(30RDUR0T, 32-lnch. black, navy, brown,
' greoB, garnet. Republic Novelt>', 244 Sth
Av."

DRESSES.-ladles' ; will sacrifice SOO silk
aSd serge dreioes, i«zes 16 to 42, at a Very

lo* price, -Militant Dress Co., 134 W*st
26th St.

DRESaBS.—A Job of 60 all wool Jersey
dresses, assorted colors and sizes; sold at

sacriflde. Royal CoMume House. 19 W. 21st.

DRESSES.—Silk, serge, said evening dresises;
close out entire stock account of indvins.

Greenberg-Welder Co., 133 West 21st.

DREISSES.-Manufacturer Has an accnAiu-
latlon of fine serge and satin dresBes to

cloee out. EngeU 143 West 10th.

DRE8SBS.—SO afternoon and partjr drssfeo
for 'giris and junior^, to close out, eb^ap.

L. Bogen. 18 West 28th Bt.

DRESSES.—Serges, velveteens, satiiis, ^loite
out: finest astortmenfs; reasonable. Wsit-

tft. 1.133 Broaflway.

DRESSES.—1,000 Silk and serge dresS«B to
sell at a sacrifice. Pan-American Dr«ss

Co.. 12-14 West 2lst St. ;

DRESSES.—Jerseys, serges, silks, velvet

evening dresses; special values. Olodtter,
40 West 27th.

DRESSES for Immediate delivery in stock.

Rube A Sain Harris, West 81«t St.

FLAGS, fast cotton bunting, 4x6, 4x7, cheap.
J. K., 1.418 5th Av.

FLEEC^E UNnERWE.-VR- — DellvefT IrafM-

diately; mostly shirts. Silver and Jiej;er
wool and cotton hosiery: also notions for ex-

port. Henry Isaacs, 114 East 10th. Stuy-
vesant 4945.

POXES' SCARFS. MuffiS. — Red. IftUp*.

poiret; sacrifice. Barhett Finr Ob., 401
eth Av,

i

FUR (X>LLARS, Job, Jtitt, nutria, rasuMoB.
J- Kaplan. 53 West 28th St.

PTJH EFFECTS—Suitable for auto robes and
triroiaji^gii. TM. Farratut 8ia».

KERAia CAPES and muffs to
rMMoMUo. BOtlaO, U fith A*.

SBRGBS.-1 7,000 yards navy 71*14. Lcvensohn
ft gats, 1,170 Broaaway. Mad. S^. 1:^65.

SERGEB.—104, 7120, 6120, and 5428S; na\T.
poplins, Gramercy' 5143.

SERGES.—Whitman's 104-7120 and 54289.

Stuyvesant 3240.

SNAP FASTENERS, highest quality, lowest

prices, white or black, carded or bulk, for

exporters or dealers only; special induce-
ments for large quantity orders. Bethlenem
Snap Fastener Mfg. Co., 1,013 Myrtle Av.,
Brooklyn. Telephone IfcOT Williamsburg.

STOLES, C^pes, plush and kerami, muffs to

match In fur eftects, headquarters, Michael
Bros., 115 West 29th St.

SUITS.—Spring suits ot the better grade,
now ready lor Inspection. Belle Cloak ft

uit Co., 160 West 2Bth.

SUITS.—Spring suits ot the better grade now
ready tor Ituveetleo. Belle Ctloak & Suit

Co., 150 West »th.

VELOURS.—Garfield. style 186, brown,
green, reindeer, navy, black, 82.05 net.

Madison Square 9258.

VELOURS, light and heavy weight, all col-

ors, 0310, all shades. Madison Square 2426.

VELOUR, heavyweight, ail colors; call onlj-

Frank & Frank, 141 West 2?-th SL

VELOURS.-.'^. W. Co. 0369, In assorted col

org. Farragut 899:^.

VELVETEENS.—Plain and twilj back, ali

colors, all widths; corduroy m narrow ana
wide wale, ali colors; also clothing corduroy.
Crompton-Richmend Oo., 31 East 31st St.

MadLsofl square 97150.

VESTS.-We have quilted ladles' vests and
crib pads In stock for immediate delivery

at la# prices, Wilson Quilting and Novelty
Co., 133 West 24th.

WAISTS.—nne Georgettee, to close. Eeco
Waist Co., Ul Wast asth.

WOOLENS.—Quantity oT woolens, to cloai
out at a price, 99 Madison Av., leth floor.

WOOL PLUSH.—Amerltan 12033, in all col-

ors; reasonable. Chelsea 9864.

ZIBELINES.—Will sell JulUiards 8717 ziba-
line, green, navy, brown; also Roman gold

pom-pom. Qtiaaiercy 6518. *

Help Wanted.

BUYERS Wanted.—Two yoong men wanted;
hotisefumlshlngs, toys, and rugs; drapery

buyers for large popular price departnieut
store; must be live wires, and only expei-i-
enced buyers or head assistants to a big
house: furnishing or rug buyer will be con-

siders^; others need not apply; big oppor-
ttmlty; permanent positions to right men. (Jail

today, Mr. WelSberger, Martinique Hotel.

SALESLADIES.-Experienced, walsts,~housi
dresses. Frank's Department Store, 87th

St., 3d Av.

ArriTAl of B«iy«r»
Anri\-lnif Buytrs rtx&y rcKifter in ihls c»luro*i

by lejephoni.ijt Bi>-Siit IfWu.

ATLAXTA-M Rici, & Bros. Co.. J. P.
n>nn, silks, die * good*'; W. H. Kic.i.
r.idse Mgr, : 1,150 llt-oatiway.

i-AtTiMt>RE—Sehlo>8 Bros. & Co.; N.
Pc;i(os*-. wooIb.^; ^4^> Broedwav.
L>ALTIMOKi;-iI. M. Bernstein & Co.- M. M.
Bemsieiii. oeckwear material; 4iO 4rti Av. :

Heiniitage.

HAUTIMORE—Daniel Miliar Co.; C. Pchott.
wt>nu-n F a;ip«icl, underwear, knit firoods;
Imperial.

BALTIMORE—H. j^onnebom A. Co.; B. Ma-
ko\er. voolons: 2 NS". 23d.

BALTIMORE—Baltimore Bargain Hou!»e: P.
L, Beck. toys, china; W. A. Applewalie.
hosiery, un itTwear; 354 4th Av.
BALTLMORE—M. Summerfleld Son £ Co.;
M. Summerfield, pants material!!; Aberdeen.
iiOSlOX—Jord-.n Marsh Go.; Mr. Hawkin?,
ri-preaentiiig: ^r. 0'I-*ary. repre»*nUng; i 2
4th Av.

BCKFALO— Immediate Dellr*ry B»rgali.
HouBe; ?. iir-ni. spriuff coaia, BUlts; 1::7 W .

CiilCAGO— K. DanBiger & Co.; E. Danzi«t»r.
piett' gxjod& : Ct«ridge.

CHiC.\fJi)- Sprechen & Mudlenun; S. B.
i»).i tLhen. tauiea cloth uaei^; Hi7 B'wav;
Loom Wl,

C.iiCAO*. —The Catalosue House; Mr. Roseii-
Liial. tfprtng vOats. huIvP. jreiii.ei: lli'I W.
21st <t.

CHICAGO—Eisen:an Mfg. Co. : R. Ef9«nan.
fancy knit groouB. Infants". (.-i*.IWr*n'ft »•?«: ;

IS W. a.>d. I

CLEVELAND—B. & R. Folknian : M. Blozo .

piece sootH>: HeraM Square.
CLEV H:Li.\iS"i>—Poiiack-Selman Co.; Mr. Pol-
lack, iipniiR cont-s. suits; 18 West ;..tii. jiih
floor.

EASTON — Ro.'^ MilliDerj- 'Co. ; G. «ro. s.

flowers, fancies; G21 B'way.
fci^iZALnii H ClTi. N. C—Fowler & Co.;
\A. R. uright., c-tothitig, uuut i-*e.ir, hata.
shoes; Miba M. R. Ba.nkSy <tre8s goods, siik.s,

rettuy-io-wtar; Latham.
iNl>lANAt-(..LlS—S<h* D. G. Co.

; S. Rellg.
ready-to- wedf. Miss L. Marks, ladies' wear;
1,150 BroatiWay,
KAiXSAS CiTi—Jones Store To.; Wm. Sil-
seraiah. job.«< tireswe^, plosti, ( loih coatfi: ViK a>th.
KANSAS CITY.—Bmery. Bird Thaj'er D. G.
Co.; Mr. Wrren. liiieip. whiLt. cot o.i gooip;
Mr. Wiicc^. eilKB. dres^; gtKjut^; 25 Madison
A^.
LOS ANGELES — Fashion Cloak and Suit
House ; M r. Levine, ceatf. yulLs, dresses ;

lUO W. .^20,

MEMPHIS—Bry-Biock Mercantile Co,; B, B.
Wiesener. jotjt coats. FUits, dreB}»es. waists,
uhde^we&^, petticoats, basement; 470 4th Av.
NORrOLK—Miller, Rhoads & SwarU; W.
Schneer, notion*, leather pooda. stationery ;

Llivli* Bro:u3way; Gregorian.
PHILADELPHIA-Ban-lst & Co.; Mr. Bar-
rist. wa.sh skirtings; 35 W. 34th.
PHILADELPHIA—Roits Millinery Co.; Harry
Gross, women's hats: 621 B'w&r,
PITTSBURGH—Kaufman DepL 'sterea; Mtae
M. Giblan. waists; 1.2«1 B'way.
PITTSBL'RGH—Frank & Seder; Mi«» Reften-
l»erg. jobs, ^refcees; 364 uth Av.
PITTSBURGH—emit, LewlB C«. ; K. M.
Smith, jobs suits; 1.1^.^1 Broadway.
RICHMOND. Va.—Wrisberger Co.; S. Weia-
berger. jobs coats, suit*. 72 Madison Av
ROCHESTER, N*. 'i .-Duffy-Powers Co.; F.
Fltigibbons. basement good."; 23 B. 26th:
Grand.
SAN FRANCISCO—Juda Bros.; Mr. Juda.
Spring ready-to-wear; I.II'O B'way.
ST. LOUIS—S. A. Rider Jewelr>- Co.; M.
Waxman. holidav novelties; 3.T Union Sq.
£T. PAUL—The Macey Co.; L. SHverstein,
jobs roat.'s, dr^ssi"; Clarldge,
TACOMA, Wash.-Peopiea Store- T. F Hall.
mere- i". E. 2Cih.
TRENTON-Rops Millinery Co.; Henrr Oro«,
milliner^-; 621 B'way.
UTICA. N. T.-F. W. Sftwdons Mifllnerr Co.;

-T. V. Clement, sllk^, lares, relret*. rtbbons;
B. Fuller. mininer\-: n20 oih Av. ; Somerset.
WAPHlN(}TOX. D. C.-Smart Shop: D. J.

GrlnsfeHer, ready-to-wear; York.
WASHINGTON, D. C—Woodward A lx>th-
rop; J. A. Hobson. upholirten.- goods; 334
4th Av.
WILMINGTON. Del.-R. Topkfs Bona; Mr.
Horgan. Infants* novelties, children's. Jun-
ior's coats; 1.270 B'way.

STOCK OF OIL RUNS LOW.

Daily Consumption Increased in Sep-
tember 8,550 Barrel! Over Average.

EpfciaJ to Th« Ne^r York Times.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 25.—The aver-

age dailv draft on the petroleum stocks
of the country during the month of

September was 44,550 barrels. The
average daily draft for the first nine

months of this year waa about 36,000

barrels. The increased consumption
during September was 8.550 barrels a
day above the average for the nine
month period.
At the end of September the stock

of petroleum on hand was the lowest
In several years, as a result of in-

creased consumption. On Deo. 31,
1915, there were lKi,8D9,7a2 barrels on
hand, and on Oct. 1 last this had been
reduced to 104,248,000 barrels. The
status of the petroleum situation was
disclosed in figures made public to-

night by John D. Northrop of the
United States Geological Survey. They
show by months the quantity of
crude petroleum marketed, consumed,
and in stock in the United States since
the t>eginning of HUB as follows:

IMS.
.Quantity Apparent Stock*, end

AlcntJh. Slarkete^. ConBumptlon.
Vcc. 31.'15,

Fast Edge
Knit Cloth

[tor

SPIRAL
PUlTTEEf

Equal to the

Imported Cloth

ICarboftdale Mills,
230 Fifth Avenue.

Nev,- York.

WOMEN'S

pDathrobesa?
'24 ™ '60 BO'

IMMEDI.\TF. DnilVERV

A B. & A. FRANKUN
151 West *6th Sf. rhone P»rr. 34«e.

For The Newest Ideas In

JerseyCloth
\^TJeASCY HcADQUARTEtS

n^hroudnay at 26?St.N.Y.

RUBBERIZED NOVELTIES

MLITARYEOUIMENTS

SPORTING GOODS
Mar.ufactor»»d bv

NATIONAL NOVELTY CO.
-9 FIFrU AVE.

Specially IVlced

Spiral Wool

PUTTEES
of Knitted and Worsted I;abrics.

G. F. UNDERHILL, JR.,
tt WsfTen 8t. 'Phone Baretoyte

WAISTS
CREPE DK. CHINE AND GEORGETTE

118 PBK DOZEN.
DEUTCHMAN BROS.. 15 WCST ^OTH ST.

SALESMEN Wanted with go6d following and
long eJcpeHence fof the following territuries:

Par WMt, the Coast, and Soutnem States,
to carry an up-to-date line o£ shlrtst com-
mlaalon b&sLs

; must be w^U recommended.
J 393 Times Downtown.

SA1.SSMEN.—Large manufacturer of silk anfl
muslin underwc&r want«i salesmen on com-

mission iKials, with drawing account, for
New Engl4md, New York, Penneylvania, and
Middle Weat. Address B. D.. 241 Times
Downtown.

SALESMAN. — City, vicinity; popular line
ladles' muslin drawers, bloomers; side line;

obe who Bu f6llowing among department
stores and large reitftll trade; commission.
P 3U8 •tifftee iDowntown.

SAIVESMAN. —City, viclnlly; popular line
men's belts; One wbo has following among

lai^e gent's furnishing trade; commission.
P,30l Times Downtown.

SALESMAN.—RetaH dry goods store; must
undermnd WiBtevf dressing. Lleber, 5U9

2d Av.

Sitiuiilons Wanted.

BtrYER OR SALESMAN,
energetic, cdpable youns man. excellent rpc-
ommendatloRS, ten years' experience as buyer
and salesman for wholesale furnlnhing goodR
anfl clothing firm, large SoUthfetn trade ac-

qualntance. seeks position. R 4.T Times.

FRENCHMAN, (^ll.) with good bu.'^lness anfl

soclkl connections, experience and prestige;
hofiorably discharged after active service, re-

turning to Prance on buslneas voyage, wouid-
lindertake any indufttrlal or cortimercial mis*
gioij; feferences; for interview write 16

Grange. 114 Tlmefl.

SALES MANAGER of eicefrtlonal ability to

ptoducfe felg business for manufacturer of
women's wearing apparel, wishes to change
po?;ltioo': salary and ccwnmiaslon. 8 37 Times.

SALESMAN open for a strong line of mid-
dies" sweaters or popular-priced children's

colored dfMSM; have a lar^ office. Aaiona,
1.270 Broadway.

RESIDENT BUYER, thoroughly posted, all

llRos ih*rthAndi8e. d^slfes position resident

buyer's 6ttV6e; references. K 232 Times Down-

Plnsh Coats for Special Sa^ei
Ladles' CoatF. 46 inch»»R long. Belf^i model*
from $9.60 up. Children* from »C-00 up.

Iinra**'11at*» d^livpr'e*.
M. FfcLENSTElN A BRO..

M W. gtKD WT.

Prcatier Cmrpvt B»«s« «f A«*ne^
ROBBINS BROTHERS
C>rr«ta. Boci, Uaalnnu.

Officen' VaMormt & OrefciMts
of the be«t fabric? for imm**diate deHveO'.

v. S. VMFORM CO.,
»3 rtfth Aye.. N»w Vork.

jRnuar>'
Fpbruao'
M&rch
Arrtl ...

Ma.v ....
J une . . . .

July
August

.23,181.02-2

.22.733.530
..25.52.I.B6C
. .»t.0!24,44~
..26,01.';.7i:!
. .26,63U.«11
.. 38,379, TOtf

.2S.]i06S66
eept«nt«r. 26,281. 1 74
October ...86.747,529
November..2S,30H3S
Decernbei-..26.835.<i«2

21.115,54!)
21.12«,277
2.5,755,3(B
24.MU4.W.')
i:.'..418.75;i

l'fl.S«3,682
24.229,287
2!..:i28,130
2S.750,»i7
2^,215,247

2».<i»3,S41

ARMY &LEGGIN LACS
WRTH mvazui thiit co. si mooowotm TUlt SIO WONDCB PI.U8H rUATt

AT
KOTHyrEiN t xKi.so;*^, i t* \r. inn a»

Wonm'a Bath K«)>m, t*4.«« Ovxtm up.
A8. t A. FRAKKI IN,
Ul We«t t«th atr«*l.

Tot.l2m».300,7«7.1M :112.4."18.599

Tot.9iiioil.22£,g«>.448 22U,081,802

1917.

Quantity Apparent
Marketed. Consumption.
.27.431,000 2S,(P56.000
.24,399.0«)
.2X.44t.00'>
.27,628,000
.as.aoi.ooo
.27.^7,000
.2».52S,000
30.457.000

Month.
January
February
March . .!

April....!
May . . . .

June ....

July
August
September. 30,2

24,868,000
2H.S:!8.00D

27.99«.000
29.238,000
2».0,'!4,0«)

Sl.OWi.OOO
82.SO4 000
ai.6o7,000

of monih
18B.8U9,7'J2
l«7,8!«>,2lt5
isn.572.588
18:),340,W1
1(18.9(10,SW
189,167,324
i!)6.1;w,:i5a
189,283,700
18«,l«2,2eu
IS,«73,339
i8i,a«e,<«i
177,887,350
174,028.351

174,028, .3;<1

182.673,339

BtMks, «nd
./rfnjnotlL
liT^os.oon
172,9a'i.00ci 1

172.()i:i.'«(0
j

m.©M,ooo I

i7i.ao»,ooo
I68.4»8.«0()

{

167,977.000 !

le.'i.SSl.OOO :

164.249,000 I

ic l^r Trucking Co.
Efficient Service

Reasonable Rates
K«w Turk Offlee Breoklyn OfHce

82 Haa>eo St.
|

91S3 Hamm PL
Tel. 6014 Franklin Ttl 17(S Stan.

Mbdem Desltne—Rock Bottom Price*

SHOW Room PARTITIONS
Ffti>t«nr4ai Pitted wp
H. KkJ & Sm. CatlMI MakeH.

^pHnc 8246.
IS2 PrIaM M.

Jewish Montiag Jomnal '^fj^'^r?'
ADVANCES ON kSRCHCmbiSC

WORMSER ft CO.
COMMBRCIAL BANKERS.

•5. Fifth Ave. 'Phone Sfti.t-t. »9m.'

tot.ft m«.2H,iMri,0^ JM.072.000 184.249,000

The net aecre«»e during the first nine
months ot 1916 wa« 3,22fi.4."B barrels, or
about 2 per cent, of the reserve on hand
Jan. 1, 1916.
The net decrease in .stocks during the

first nine months of ini7 was 6,779.000
barre's, or about per i-ent. of the re-
»^rv» on hand Jan. 1, 1917. and about ,'i

per cent, of the reserve on hand Jan.
1. ISIO.

BtTDtO GOODS BiAbK KAST.
The tronbje of making a round .of

irholeflftle houses and factories to discover
foods needed by o^niera of stores and
miyers ol^viated by diapatchlnff letter-
gram to The New Tork Times, fflvine
description of article* needed. Ne*t dajf
a' short adyertieement will appear On the
Business Pave of The Times and this will
be read by those Who will at once re.

spond. Gost of service. 50 c«nu an acata
Ifae of e word*.
fMplies may be aent direct to adver-

tised, or to box number provided by Tbs
Tinv^.—Advt.

CLEARANCE
Silks, Satbs, Chiffei Vehet,
Silk Vetret, Vehreteen, Crepe

M«t««rt, Ckiffabs, Crepe de

Cfatees, Wookns, Untnfs, Laces,

K'ocades.

WM. LENNOX, INC.
Importers

10 EAST 34TH ST.
New York City

LEMSON k CO. ACCOUNTS
141 FIFTH AVEHUE FINANCED

COMMISSION MERrBAMTS.

LeoL Diblin. Isdisen ft Cs.
FACTORS k COMMiSSiON MERCHAITrt
404 Foorth Ave. Tel. Slo''. Rq. 7707.

Sttrttonfi.

PUTTEES
Piggrain or CordOYan

Below Colt of Manttfactore.

MtXsTifnr & Co., NewaHc, N.J.

ENGLISH VENETIAI^^
32 in. and 54 in. Marquise de Luxe FiniA.

For immediate and future deliverj.

iSHIPLCY-HOLUNS Cbj
T*L MwL Sq. 80. 44Eart25thSt

EXECUTOR'S SALE

E>TlftK PIANT AND riXTCBKS

of the LUCILLE WAIBT CO. Inc.

CH.ABI.R.S SRONGOOD, AaeUoMcr

will sell on Wednesday. November :1th.
at 11 A. M., at West Garden Street, Slam-
ford, Conn., the entlrg up-to-date plant
of the aVove. eomprlsins Willoox A OlbM
machines, Hemstitchera, Buttenhele ma-
cMfieS, bnion Specials, Button stwers,
St«ndard^ Sitiffefn. and othei" special ma-
chines ; Power Tables. Motors, Pre«Ala#
Plant, Blower and Gas Irons. Also ali the

Factory Fixtures,
comprising Chairs. Forms. Cnttlnp TablOs,
Ilanrers. Desks, etc., etr.

I. GAII+SnURG, AN.VIE ROTH,
258 Broadway. and

SAMUEL S. BRESLI.N. LEON LA8KI.
320 Broadway. Execators.

Attorneys for Bxecotora.
Trains leave (jrand Central StatMn at

SillB. «:»». »:»!, SiKI, 9!lg and I«:«» A. M.

Etecntcr's AbiolBte Stk
Tommtow (Taesday)
AT ir.SO A. M.

At 12S Wait 72d Sii«eL
Kstale of the late

FANNY M ARONSTEIN,
The Modem FnroUur« and AppolMtm^eM

thronvheot tbe ryHid^noe >« ad%erti*ed.
By nfd«r of fflDNET ABONfrTElN, Kwj . etecnwr.

Ob Ftew from 8 A. M. morninic or tmXt*
The sale will b* conductec oy

HR. AUGUSTUS W. CURKE.
Clarke's Art Room*, S We«t 44th St.

T»l»phone 40g>—Vaodgrbitt,

AixttiQntttH.

Cbas. ShoBfood, Aoct'r, 539 Vm^
Will buy largs plants. Nothing ugjler ll.Wlj

PifA Atcbbc AaetiOB Rooas, !««,
tU-M\ Fourth Aveno«. at ath »t.

LAtGEST CASH "iS^J^^^aSSr*
tt* rfUt * Ca.. W T»s«»«if. Mriat 0%

Silo'f Frfth Atcud* Art QaSMm^
MS Sth iky. AucUaaaan and AppraiM<«

*'^^ ^A m-M-:^^^^^:^^. A Ffs, ^-^'ifL mit:^ ^T-f'^^'-z

-*
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'MfflUTE MEN' PLAN

THEIR PART IN WAR

Building and Realty Interests

Act to Help Uncle Sam Find

Homes for Workers.

NEWARK BANKERS STIRRED

Heueing ror ?0,00O Meadow Mill

Workers i% .«<ine Monthi—
Material Men Alert.

kaj building constfjction emergency
. that may arise In the vicinity of New
York requiring higli speiYl efficient co-

operation of the buiidint and material

Interests will oe fully n-.t *f the plans

proposed at a meeting or real estate,

ooDStruction and building material
" Minute Men "

in the offices of Jer-

dlne. Hill & Murdock last weeK are

carried out, says The Dow Service Daily

Building reports today.

Anticipating the action of the bankers

and public spirited citizens of Newark,
who on Thursday night appointed Uzal

H. McCarter, President of the Fidelity
Trust Company of Newark. Chairman of

a committee to work out a financial plaji

for the formation of a company or cor-

poration to erect within the next nine
months a group of 10-family apartment
bouses and at least 1,000 two-family
and one-family homes in the Essex
County seat and the probable action in

the very/iear future of the great manu-
facturing interests of Long Island City,

Queens, and Brooklyn toward similar
results. H. H. Murdock. who was an
jictlve member of the General Commit-
tee recently named by Borough Presi-

dent Marks to study the building situa-
tion as affected by war conditions,
called a preliminary conference to de-
termine just how the builders, archi-

tects, realty men and building material
interests of New York could help meet
the increasingly Insistent housing prob-
lem. B'urther action will be taKen to-

morrow.
Heavier derjands upon building mate-

rial and construction interests than have
b«en imagined are expected to develop
within the present building season. The
point has been reached where thfe rela-

tion between accommodation of factory
workers and the establishment of manu-
factories of war essentials is not only
Intimate but vital to the success of
the war. The focusing of this prob-
lem has been brought about largely by
the Investigations made by Otto M. Eid-
lltz and other members of the National

- Housing Committee.
At the same time word comes out of

J Washington to the effect that certain

.(Oommodtties are to be classed as non-
iOasentiaJ. Fuel and railroad facilities
wUl be curtailed. Window glass has
been officially designated as an esstn-
tlaj. Jobbers' stocks are about suffi-
cient to last two months in a normal
market. At the outside, window glas.1
stocks win spread over three months
under a weak buildingr market. Should
,a repetition of the tBlack Tom explo-
sion take place or a similar window-
smashing accident occur these stocks
would .be very seriously drained.
There are many other building mate-

rials in which the surplus stocks are
barely sufficient to meet the current
demand. Manufacturers last Spring and
Summer hardly anticipated such a com-
plete turn about in the prospective
Dulldlng market as is in process of
development right now. The result 's
that there has been a general price stif-

fening and one of the piovincts of the" Minute Men "
will be to so cu-operate

with the Government's various depart-
ments as to anticipate any cmeisency
call so as to insure adequate supplies
to peimit buildins operations to piocecd
with the greatest passible sijced to an
assured completion.
In the glass situation about 'iXt to .'O

per cent, of last year's production will
be manufactured under the Govern-
ment's restriction. Instead oi using coal,
natural gas probably will be piped and
pumped to sections where the natural
supply has failed. But the same kind of
sand that is used in the»maiiufacturo
of window glass is also used in I he man-
ufacture of steel. Some of tiie labo"
used In the glass mills can also te used
In the steel mills. The sanu is also true
of labor In many other building ma-
terial plants.

It has been estimated that homes
must be provided in Newark for 30,UUO
workers, more than a third of them
with families. Long Island City's quota
oOnunltion plant and food manufactory
employes is constantly increasing, and
the housing need is already imperative.
At the same time there is such a

large volume of building operations that
have been held up for many years, the
probable wholesale construction of a
number of public schools by the incom-
ing administration, the probable release
of many constructional public Impro'v'e-
ments through the same agency, that the
short buildine material .stocks in h:jc-
tlcally every department are Inspirin.?
the far-sighted to get Into the building
market nt once, especially as much of
the inflowing population to outlying dis-
tricts during the next year will find
permanent homes In New York's
uburfc.:.

It Is stated authoritatively
'

that no
building material will be positively or
permanently shut out of this market.
The worst that can happen is to have
the supply curtailed at manufacturing
centres and possibly Intermittent traffic
delays. Labor shortage will make this
restricted supply acute for .several years
to come.
Current price movements are noticed

In cuts in many metal departments.
Single, strcninh B quality first three
bracket window glass has been ad-
Tanced. Discounts formerly 8« and 85
per cent, are now 86 per cent. flaL
Common Hudson brick is back to $7.75
and $8 for run of barse, but there is no
disposition to push this market. There
Is no Winter reserve stacking under

; way, showing that the dealers and the
manufacturers are alike indifferent to
Bales and are inticlpating the strong
market that Is -lOW sure to come within
the ni'xt few -nonths. If there Is any
change in the price of metal lath it will
be upward.
All tliese indications point to a com-

plete change-about in the building and
realty situation, at least in the suburbs,
Trtthln the next few months, and archi-
tects are already l)e.cinn!ng to feel the
Quickening pulse of far-sighted In-
TWtors.

WEEK'S PRODUCE MARKETS.

CHICAGO.
WHKAT.—Dsallnci diacontlnued.

D«cj Jan. M»T.
CORN. HlKh. Low. Hlsta. Low. HlsL. Low.

Nov. 19. ..1.18%
' '" " '

Nov. 20...I.2:i
Nov, 21...1.:U
Nov. 22...1.L'4V4
Nov. 2Z...\.'i^^
Nov. 24... 1.25
Wks re..l.2J

l.BViLU 1.16^4 l.lSii l.Hli
1.20 LlS^i l.ll^x, l.lTii l.laVs
1.2154 1.20\ l.n^ l.lSii I.IU'A
L2.1 1.20V4 Llbv4 1.18(4 l.lti'/s
1.24 1.22*i 1.19H l.llH* I.IT'A
1.24% 1.22>« V2,\ 1.2UVi 1.18%
M»ii 1.22i4 1.16% 1.20% 1.14T4

OATS.
Nov. 19
Nov. 20
Nov. 21
Nov. 22
Nov. *iA,.Jsu,.
Nov. 24
Week's range.

— Dei;.-

Uisb. Low.
-May.-

LARD.
Nov. 19
Nov. 20
Nov. 21
Nov. 22
Nov. 2J
Nov. 24
Week's rai^e.

RIBS.
Nov. 19
Nov. 20
Nov. 21 i . .

Nov. 22
Nov. 2o
Nov. 24
Week's rsniee.

PORK.
Nov. 11)

Nov. 20
Nov. 21
Nov. 22
Nov. 2:1

Nov. 24
Weeks ranee..

.C4»i
.....MX

Wi
W"^
70Vi
71
71

Pr«vl«10D«.
Nov.

High. Low.

ti4

U4%
«iV4
«7

64

Hlsh.
64*
««%
67H
U8
6»%
70'4
7014

Lxnr.
<«%
64 J4
655i
»«%
87%
Bf'l4

64i4<

BUOOKLYN—FOB SALE OB TO UT.

Modem Factory for Sale
Two-story brick. I»,fl00 square feet. H?*'-"

electric power, etc. Atlantic Av., near NOS-

trand Av. Station. Brooklyn. Barialn.

J. FROEHUCH,
753 Nostrand Av ,

Brooklyn.
Phone Bedford 5300.

,

ŴESTCHESTER—FOB SALE OB TO LET,

"SPECIALISTS IN"

WESTCHESTER AND
NEARBY CONNECTiCUT

* PBOPEBTIES.
INSURANCE—MONE ^ TO I.OAN ON

BOND AND MORTGAGE.

©^/toifl 527 5tli Ave.

. .27.,i7

. .27.42

..27.50

..27.50

. .27.30

.27
27.25
27.40
jr7.50

27.50

.27.50 27.25
Jan.

High. Low.

HlBh.
24.40
24.02
24.90
24.92
24.95
24.87
24.95

—Jan.-
"Low,
24.27
24.40
24.70
24.00
24.85
24.77
24.27

.21.12
;24.4:'

.24.72

.24.80

.24.911

.24..S7

, .24.90

2-1.92

24.25
24..-.2

24.50
•24.75

-24.82

23.92

May.
Hi^h. Low.
23.03
24-02
24. .10

24.45
24.75
24.72
24.76
. Jan.
High. Low.

23.35
2 '.,90

24.15
24.15
24.:i7

24.57
23.55

45.u;
45. IV.

....V,:;h
46.40

....48. '30

. . . .48.55
46.ii0

4-1.17

43.20
4o.su
45.87
4H.oO
40.50
44.77

NSW YORK.
COTTON.

Dec.
High. Low.

Nov. 19
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ChuiBwi AaTartbinr Rata*

||

T*I«phone Bnant lOOO Pu-AimtiUiM
A««au Wanted »0c
Apartmects to Let and WantMl 40c
Aatomobll« Exchanse 40c
Boardera and Board Wanted 80c
BualMn OpportualUu BOc
Count.-y Boajd 40c
Kmployment Acanclaa 50c
Farmj 40c
For 8al« eoo
Pumiahad Rooma and Roomt Wanted. SOo
Help Wasted aOe
l-o»t and Kound oO
Mortcase Laana 80c
Ileal Estate and Houses to Let 40r
oltuatloiia Wanted :6,

BOARDERS WANTED>
WmI Side.

t

73D. 302 WEST.—AttracUve double, slnsle
rooms: privato bdUui; exclunive location;

rcfwrences.

I«TH, (344 West FnO Av.)—Select accom-
modation, ateam.. elactrlclty, modern fur-

nished double, single loon^s: private bath;
cleanllneas; test home table.

' AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
MAXWELL 1917 tourtnit car; Al mechanical
condition; paint In first-class Condition.
BISHOP. Mccormick & bishop, inc.

1,24.'! Fulton St.. Brooklyn.
Telephone Decatur 4004.

MEKlIEDiiS. 1014 MODEL.
Be&utiful tourin^; car. In perfect condition:

coit $$,M0: cheap (or cash. Phooe owner for

demonstration, Columbus 8509, or call Lt^
1 1 il, U« V^KST.—AttracUve. largo, sunny

|
Broadway. Room tU'i; real bargain.

room; bath adJoinlnE; steam; excellent
vuL^ine: '^ferencea.

lUTH, 114-ia2 WKjJI', (Wide. Parked Street.)—UnuHJal and attractive; larve parlors; tea
room and tounfe; telephone; booklet; refer-
ences. I

78TH, 131 WEST.
Slnnle room, with board.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

SOTU, 143 'W'£:ST.—Medium, sunny, also
ffmall room ; electricity ; bo&rd optional ;

roferenco.

West Side.

house, front
'

L,*
'

subway.
ITO WEIST.-Frlvate

rcoui. lavatory ; electricity ;

Acadcroy 26G7 .

105T11. :;4s WEST.—f'urnisbed rooiU£. larye
room with piano ; small room; refined.

Roche.

818T. 151 WKST.—Be atlful laryo rooms;
private b&th^; cxc<-litJit cul^lne; ph9ne.

ifiJD. V2t WEdT. (Uraycourt.)—New, attr.ict-
ive. 4ud modem; referenoos; table guests;

booklet.

bilD. 12ti-130 WB^T.-Very desirable.
room, private batW. with board.

larse

86TH. Itii) WEST.—Large,
southern exposure; borne

KuesU accommodated. /

Hmall rooms,
cooking : table

ao»TH, WISST.-Nlc«ly furnished room; ron-
rxiii^ water, sloctricjty; )4 a week; geniie-

man only. Ftione .Academy 1936.

lOSTH. 'Z*^*i WKSi. tCorner iiroadway.)—
i>>unt room. bath, phouo; ^4.60; geutieman.

Jt .'gars.

UOTH. 2dU WEST.— D; private American
Camiiy: out^dc room; elevator, ahowar;

Breadw.ty eubway; no other roomers. Acad-
emy laas.

liUTU,~ 545 WEST. (Corner of Broadway.)
'

Rockfall ApiU^ments.—Beautifully furnished
larre room, private bath, with or without
maalsj reXerenoea._ Phone Cathedral 83M".

114TH, (lU Wt^T.—Attracuve i-oom. connect-
ing waahroom, private (amily; gentleman.

Apt. 22.

117TH AND AMSTElvDAM AV., La I^orte
Hotel, Opposite Columbia Unlvt-rslty Camp-

us; » minutOM from 4::d St.; largo and small
rooms, suites, private baths; transients. >l
dally up: r^-taurant on prfnilsej*.

ilSTH. 4<)l WlvST.—Two < onnoctlng rooms;
piano; overlooking Mormugslde Park; $10.

Petorsten.

H»TH. 419 WEST.—Desirable rooms for busi-

n«a«peot)le. running w.itcr. Apt. ;12.

H»TH. 42"J~WBST.—Clean, quiet, sunshiny.
eutslde. double and slnfrlo rooms. Apt. 41.

S(»TH, 139 WEST.—Two' attractive single
rooms : electricity ; ejtcellent table ; refer-

ences requl red .

SerH. 174 WEST.—Comfortable room; elec-

tricity ; good (neals ; also beautiful back
parlor.

8eTH. 1(J4 WEST,—Attractive double front
rooma, splendid locatloo, excellent table;

homelike.
WJl'H, 114 WEiST.—Comfortable rooms, excel-

lent cooking; elevated and subway station.

87TH. 1S8 WEST.—Attractive, large room,
private bath; other rooms; conveniences;

excellent table.

91ST ST.. 39 WEST.—Very desirable double
and single rooms, with adjoining bath, for

3, 3, or 4 people: newly furnished; refined
Jewish family : excellent table ; reasonable
rates. Tel. Riverside f»:ifl.

aaST. iriS west.—Large room, adjoining
bath, suitable two; private house; all con-

veniences.

laiarX ST.. 501 AND f)iy west, (Momlng-
ilde Heights.)-Attractive all-year location:

near p:u'ks, dining rooms, rebtaurants and
Columbia University; larse artisUcaily fur-
nished rooms, suitable for oue or two per-
sona; southern front, overlooking campus.
|7, $8 weekly; eastern front. $7. %S; rear
ream with ihi-ee windows. $6, $7; southern
fr«Bt (at 519). with kitchen privilege. $7.50;
ala^e room. souUiern front. $.">; single rooma.
rear, $i.GO, $4 ; showers; parlors; room for

dancing week dai's and evenings; board
Btrictly optional, at cost, in co-operative
dining room; liroaUway subw.iy, elevated.'
Riverside bus. Cliai'iTons: at 501. Mrs,
Toung and Mrs. von Siller, telephone Morn-
in^sldc 4SS0: at 519. Mrs. ^inp and Miss
WHnam?* telephor.e Mornlngslde S7i*0.

12LST. ^23 WfcTST.—Double room, nicely
furnished; exclusive use. well-egulpped

kitchen. Apt. 41. .

V^SD, 5*J4 WliST.—Ijirge front bedroom,
piano, clean, cheerlui; $6; another with

lavatory. $4. Kttchen If jleMrpd. Jedel.

13«jTH. tilO WEST.—Homelike room, southern
exposure, very reasonable; Sunday break-

faet. Apartment 5.

130TH. 520 WEST.—Gentleman, large, quiet,
light, warm rooms, well furnished, adjoin'

tng bflth: convonlent B'way subway. Apt, 56.

i43D. 581 WEST (Comer Broadway.)—Newly
decorated room; business gentlttnan; refer

enceR. .Apartmen t 65.

14oD. r.27

room, or
Mendoza.

WEST.—Ijodroom and sitting
win dt^-lde modem apartment.

14;iD. :m'1 west.—2 front rooms, adjoining
bath, southern expo ;ure. Apt. 27.

U0TH. two WEST.-iATge. well-fumlshed
room, facing Broadway; use of kitchen; aub-

w&y entrant'-g.

183D, .Vv;i WEST—For rent, two beautifully
furnished bedrooms, with private bath,

^ttfephone; all conveniences; reasonable,
laist St. subway.

;!i'j West U2d St.
Genial atmo phero and spirit of a well-

appointed club <"or men of refinement; new-

fireproof building- billiard room; sinsile. |4.6d
to <6 SO weekly . rooms for two. $J.60 weekly
each.

^

ATTRACTIVE front room In hlffh -class

apartment on Rivcrsl-le Drive, near llrtth.

for refined single gentlemen. Telephone
MomlnjT-lde 4i":o

t.2p. 60 WEST.—Beautiful lar^e. smal,
rooms, suites; thoroughly renovated: new

management; private baths; conveniences;
Southt^rn cooking; table b-^^rd.

MBROGR raceabout, 1»14; self-etarter; won-
. derful condition. Alexander Q. Harrla.
1,704 Broadway.

MERCER 1917 Sporting 4-Paaa.
Schoonmaker & Jacod. 1,70(> Broadway.

NATIONAL twin sit Clover Leaf, practically
new; half price. 20th Century. 1.700 B'way.

OLDSMOBILE 1016 Four-Cylinder Model 4S
Landatilet Town Car.—Like new ; no reason-

able offer refuaed. Victor Hesa, 1.826
Bioadway. Tel. *i574 Columbus.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL
• -

AataoobUes for Bent.

PACKARDS. — Beautltul can by hour;
monthly preferred ; very reasonable; refer-

ences. Champion Aute Co., 171 West SStli.
6818 RIvwslde.

PACKARD, absolutely new limousine, latest
model t2.50 per hour, or week-month, any

reasonable price. Telephone 3U71 Bryant.
PACKAKO, i-passencar, tor hire; oireful
driver; {2.90 an hour. U East 30th SL

Madison Bqnare MO.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
)

CASHIKR and all-around otHce man- exempt
from military service; sii years' experience.

Le<.«l Lliisen, ol4 7tn at., Jersey City. N. J.

CKAUFFEUK.—uontieman, giving up oaFTor
Winter, wishes to place his chauffeur,

whom he can highly recummend: excellent
dnver; mechanic; 81wa>. prompt and wlillng.
Apply present employer, G. a. Crocker. Jr..
30 East 42d;

HELP WANTED-FenuJe.
BmpIoraMBt Ageaciea.

PUBUC NOTICES.
ANT OKB. knowing the address of Herman
Zimmerman, chauffeur, formerly of Chi

THE 9TANDASD COHMERCLAL BUltRAC, : cago, please communicate with X S27 Times
an agency for worthwhile business girls i.Ann^. .

seeking positions with worthwhile uptown and

CHAUFFEUR. American, 35; 10 years' ox-

PACKARD linvoaalne aUea, brougham styles. r-----^i,„. h.«i: rBf»,«„
-

^rt,o^^^^^|monthly.
t»0, TeleSion. gSS^fH-^s, '"X.u^'h',^???;

PACKARD Landauletta for rent, any way
you desire. Phone "

Uicker," Columbus
2239.

OLDSMOBILE 1916, COUPK.
Schoonmaker i Jacod. 1.700 Broadway.

OVBKLi^JhDS, WILLTS KNIGHTS.
OVERH.\ULED AND GUARANTEED CARS.

SOL.D BY THE MANUFACTURER.
ALL MODKI.a. CLOSED AND OPEN.

Priced excepticnaUy low for quick sales.
Also some good bargains in other makes.

CASH OR TIME PAYMENTS.
WILLYS OVEKLAND, INC.,

Broadwaj- and 50th St. Open eveninga,-
Write for Used Car BoUetln.

OW^E.N" Matrnetlc 1917 broogbam-landaulet;
like new. H. H., .'O Times.

PACKARD ISIS Six-Cylinder Lla»ustiM.—
Also landaulet car, 2. 38; very good condi-

tion ; no reasonable offer refused. Victor
Hess. 1.82<i Broadway. Tel. 8574 Columbus.
P.ACKAKD 1915 "S-SS" limousine, newly
painted, excellent condition. George Lam-

berty. I.il26 Broadway.
PACKARD 1315 Slx-CyUndor Runabout. 6-48.—Finest condition ; no reasonable offer re-
fused. Victor Hess, 1,926 Broadway. TeL
657-1 Columbus.
PACKARD Limousine, In good condition; will
sacrifice my car for ^00 cash. Call Audu-

bonSOil. Apt. X\.

PACKARD, 2-3S, landaulet and touring
bodies: reasonable. Witniartb. 15 West

COth St. Columbus S030.

PEERL1:;SS TOURING, JS7o.
Ltixurioua seven -passenger, like new; mod-

em etjuipment. self-starter; cost $5,000.
Holmes. a05 West "»;h St., near Broadway.

WD ST.. (OTii West End At.)—Large front
room: running water; electricity: excellent

environment: suitable two gentlemen or mar-
ried couple: beautifully furnish^; home
cooktnff. f

lOOTH. 253 WEST.—Attractive double, single
rooms, t>ath ; modern private home ; best

102D. US WEST.—Refined home, twin beds,
private baths; subway: French is spolcen.

106TH. .il4 WEST.—Unusually large room,
private bath, suitable for 2 or 3 people;

ser\-lce and sorroundings unequalled.

107TH. 322 WEST. (Rlverslde-B'way,)—Lux-
urious ; private residence offers large suite ;

3 rooms, bath; really exceptional table:
every convenience: t>eautifully furnished'
moderate terms.

128TH.
battis,'

cuisine.

102 WT:sT.—Suite, single, private
steam beat, teieptK>ne; excellent

ELEGANT DOUBLE BOOM. ONE SMALL-
ER. BATH; REFINED PRIVATB HOUSH:.

PHONE SCHUYLER :;«22.

THE EVELYN LODGE.
Ocean Traffic Passing Windows.

Charming Winter House of Highest Standard.
'ifO Minutes Downtown N. Y.; Fare 5c.

Fifty Lovely Room-. Exquisitely Furnished.
Excellent Chef and Service: Small Tablea.
Abundance Sunlignt. Good Air. Quietseaa.

Social Parlon,. Smoking Rooms. Comforts
Weekly, $12-{20 oer adult, with meals.
71 CENTRAL .V.. ST. GEORGE, 3. L

THE NORWOOD, 7TH AV.,
174 West 126th.—Ro-om, board; steam heAt,
baths, telephone: home cooking, convenient.

WEST END AV.. 524. (86th.)—Large, sunny
rooms; excellent table: bouse thoroughly

appointed; references.

COUNTRY BOARD.

PIERCE-ARROW "SS" i4mouslne.—Electric
.starting and lighUng ; perfect. Slocum,

1.700 Broadway.
plERCE-ARKOW Limouaise also Landaulet
and Touring-; bargains. Cook-lCacconnell.

1,790 Broadway.
RENAULT, 20-30, limousine car In beautiful
condition: will sell for |500; can be seen

ht O'Douohoo'p, 2-4 vv e.st 57th.

REO Ll.MOUSINHJ. 1916.
Beautiful sixcylinder: seats 5 Inside, with

extra 7-passenger touring body: looks like
new car: full electric equipment; ( ondition
perfect: guaranteed. Mrs. Hayman, ^2 RlT-
erslde Drive, Pbrne h374 Rivcrarli^e.

REO 1W8 TOURl.NG; DRIVEN 5,000 MILES;
general appearance like new.

BISHOP, MCCORMICK & BISHOP, Iiw,,
1,243 Fulton St.. Brooklyn.
Telephone Decatur 4004.

ROLLS ROYCE Touring, also Cantilever
Spring l,andaulet: bargains. Cook-Maccon-

ncll. 1.790 Broadway.
SCRIPP3-BOOTH 1917, 4 4 » CYL. Road-
ster and Cloverleaf, brand new: substan-

tial reduction. Schoonmaker & Jacod, 1,700
Broadway. . >

SCRIPPS-BOOTH 1917, four-passenger road
ster, J750. Brenner, 1,776 Broadway. 381

Columbus.

PACKARD, U16, 1917, beauUtul landaulet,
limousines ; trip, hour, monthly, Wllmarth.

Columbus 8080.

PACKARD limousine, beautiful Ute model,
rent weekly-monthly ; make offer. 2888

Bry-ant.
'

PIERCB-ARROW, PACKARD '- limousine,
splei.did sha^e, late mouels; $2.50 hourly;

Circle 4215.

REO touring,, 1914, wltlMUt driver, month,
season, to reliable party. F 446 Times

Annex.

TRUCKS for rent during Winter months:
two Pierce-Arrow 8-ton. B 100 Tlmea.

Motsr Tracks.

PACKARD 2-ton trucks, with IS-fdbt ex-
press todies, for sale; good condition aiid

terms to responsible tHoyers. Interborough
Transfer Company, 406 West 4Sth Su Bry-
ant b3Sq^_^^^

AntomobUe Stormcc.

CONSEK'VS OASOUNE and help win the
WAR; dead storage (tireprooO' automobiles

and bodies. Charles C Tough, 610 East 73d
St. Lenox 71M.

DEAD STORAGE for automobiles and bodies:
rates reasonable. Ansonia Stoikge Ware-

house. 1-17 West 9Sth St.

CHAUFFEUR.—Mechsmc. competent: useful;
single; anywhere; wages JfiO; bond; refer-

ence. F 191 Times.

DEAD STORAGE.-AUTOMOBILES. 310-312WEST 143D ST. AUpUBON 3575.

AotoBiablle Instraetlon.

STEWART Booklet 1 explains WHY our
AUTO '

course is BEST. Inspect our
SCHOOL, planianabeconvinced. Ladles'

225 W. 57th SL classes. "Founded on Honesty
at Broadway. 1909. Prospers on Merit. "

Auto School, Largest and best school in tlie

WEST SIDE U. S. Send for booklet and pass
Y. M. C. A., to schooL Telephone cotumbus

302 W. 57th St. 7»ao. Special clasies for ladles.

ATKINiSOK Superior Instructors guar-
AUTO antes you expert knowledge.

SCHOOL, Inspect equipment or wnte
238 West fiOtb St. tor booklet. Ladles' classes.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female.
BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, five years' ex-
perience, desires 'connection with reliable

hom>e, controlling accounts, trial balancs,
charge entire office; reliable, efficient; $2a
G.. 173 Dawson St.

BOOKKEEPEUt. correspondent. (22.) capa-
ble of assuming charge; four years' expe-

rience: references: financial statenients,
<|22.) L. G., 201 Times Dowiyown.
BOOKKEEPER, experienced, compeunt tak-
ing full chaj-ge trial balance, controlling

account. Gulden. 360 West 122d St.

SCRIPPS-BOOTH 1916 ROADSTER.
Alexander G. Harris. 1.704 Broadway, j

SCRIPRS 1317 Coupe; like new: bargain.
Schoonmaker & Jeicod, 1,700 Broadway.

SED.4N.—Embargo has prevented shipment
abroad of brand-new 7-passenger sedan,

Sade
by well-known motor car manufacturer;

is car can be bought at $600 under present
list from manufacturer with usual guarantee.
Address X 376 Times Ann.T

S. Q. V. COUPE AND BROUGHAM.
Alexander G. Harris, 1.70* Broadway.

Jfew York dtj.

EDOEHILL INN.
SPtTTTEN DUTVIL ON THE HUDSON.
All-year-round home for few puests; beau

tlfully situated, comtjining country charm
and city comfort; transit facilities, subway
and New York Central. Address Miss Mary
^^'l^.tlngton

CENTRAL PARK WEST. 473—Newly fur-
nished rooms, en suite, cozy and attractive:

Ul conveniences. Fryer.

MORN'lNG-=inE DRIVE. 90, -
rt>om or HUlte: exclusive home.

Attractive
5J.

ONE or two rooms, bath, electricity, piano.
suitable two gentlemen or couple: vicinity

of City College, \. C. W Times,

PHO.NE M.\RTiN. Times Building. S233
Brvnnt; choice inspected room^. suites; any

eetlon.

itlVE'SIDE DRIVE. 78. (comer SOth,)—
Magnificently furnished suite of 2 large

rooms with bath, steam heat; private house
service.

RTVKRSlDE DRIVE. 548.—Well-appolntod
large and small rooms:; all conveniences:
Ivate family : elevator. Apartnwnt 3D.mirV'ERSIDE DRIVE, 010.—Apt. 7-F; beauti-
ful room overlooking Hudson; new elevator

apartment: private family: gentlemea.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 5:tS.—Outside, warm.
snnny room ; elevator, electricity ; business

girl : $5.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 45i (llCth St.)—Boom
of highest type; refined; referencee. Apt.

41. Kelley.

ST, NlCHOL.\S AV.. 285.—Private family.
cieviitor; no other roomers. Apartment 33.

Unusually aiiraetive. small room and bath.
fer buslncas lady; $S weekly. Schuyler

WEST END AV.. 896. (lOl.)—Large room;
private bath: i^ll : twin beds; private .

WEST END A v.. 936. {Subway. i03d.)—
Spacious comer room; conveniences; refined

h<wne: gentlemen. Apartment 5 west.

BroAki^n.

A NICE ROOM, electricity, btislness man
preferred; private family, exclusive neigh-

borhood, walking distance of subway. Tele-
phone :'v33 Frospect.
SlGHra OVS Willow SL )—UnuBually
attractive rooms, private residence; con-

renienccs; subway. Main 3011.

X-AF'AYETTE s'\., atTTNear C«#v,th PortUuid,)
Broolflyn —Afc'o^'* ^-oom; stma naJJ room.

HIOHCLIFFE HOTEL, Park Hill. Yonkers.—
ITnexcelled home cooking; river view.

Yonkers 2161.

Lons lalaod.

Forest Hills.—Large and mm^Xl rooms, de-
sirable surroundings. business people;

breakfast If desired. Forest Hills 6770.

New York AJtate.

ADrRONX>ACKS.
Can ftccommodate pe^rJe of ^reftaemeiit. four

adults, in modem private cottage, on lake;
1,500 feet el., near station;- electricity; sun
i>arlor; family cuisine; milk, cream, eggs,
from farm; Winter sports; $28 per week; ref-
erences. Mountain View House, Mt. View.
N. Y. (Franklin Co.)

At Highland. N. T.. a widowed lady, owner
of n'rh and beautifully located new home

with adi modem comforts, will take one or
two semi'invalIda in - board at reasonable
rate. Address Mra. Mae Van Wagner, High-
land. N. T.

AUTOMOBII^ EXCHANGE.

BTnCK 1915, SEDAN,
beautiful seven-passenger, like new, with
extra Summer tcp ; full electric equipment;
condition guaranteed: sacrifice for quick
sale, lOO West 56th.

BUiCiis. I917-191t>.
Tourings, roadsters, closed. Flack. l.TOt

Broadway.
BUICK isl7 CABRIOLET.

Perfect condition. Slocum, l.TOO Broadway.
BUICK TOURING, LIKE NEW 1917.
Alexander G. Harris. 1.704 Broadway.

CADILLAC 1916; excepiionaiiy line meciian-
ical condition; good shoes; ready for im-

mediate use.
BISHOP. Mccormick & bishop, inc..

1,243 Fulton St.. Brooklyn.
Telephone Decatur 4004.

CADILL.^C 1913 7-pas£ienger touring car; in
exceptionally fine mechanical conditiozi.
BISHOP, Mccormick & bishop, inc.,

1,243 Fulton St. Brooklyn,
Telephone Decatur 4004,

ROOMS WANTED.
Fumisbed^

Wanted, by barhelor. one large or two small
fumlahed rooms with bath, vicinity Waaii-

Ington Square or West T2d St. ; state location,
how heated, lighted, and price. Permanent.R .M Times.

Refined Japanese gentleman wants comfort-
able room, private American family, to im-

prove his English; state full particulars. R
4* Tim P.I.

Toung man, Jewi--h. desires sunny outside
room, west side, below 110th. refined prl-

yate family: breakfast oMion .-il F ls8 Times.
Wifcnted-—Room
ment

Times.

booMS

In small homelike
pleaae give full particulars.

apert-
S 101

LUSTED. $2; 20-30 calls daily.
Phono Martin. Times Bldg., S23.1 Bnt-ant.

BOARDERS WANTED.

East SIda

MTH. IS-IB EAST.- -Boarding place of excsp,
tlonal excellence and excluslveness; mod.

entte: refere.ices

SOTH. 58 EAST,—Very desirable, large, small
rooms: excellent food: famiiles. gentlemen.

HOTEL KUTLEDOE. (LeiinKton Av. and
SOth.)—For refined women. 'Why not live at

a hotel at lower cost than a boarding house?
Beautiful atmosphere: outside rooms; tsle-
phone, elevator; complete sepvice; homelike;
including meals, $1.1 weekly up.'~

West Side.

18TH. 7 WEST. (Near 3th Av.)—Large. <rnall
rooms: excellen t board; all improvements.

1«TH. 20-22 WEST.—Large, small rooms.
private bath : steam ; unexcelled boa rd.

8TH AV , 7,—'Thoroughly renovated
throughout: private baths; electricity,

swttghboard: refined service.

tSD. 5T WEST—Attractive, sunny double
ro«n. second floor; reasonable; references.

84 WEST 54TH ST. ,
Large and small rooms; table guests.

STTH. 851 WBST.—First-class large, small:
sxoelleot tabl e ;, electricity; telephooe.

B8TH. 37 WEST. — Attr»ctive large. cmaB
rooms, private baths; parlor dining; excel-

. jsPt
table.

iSTH ST, 41, 43. 46 WEST—Elevator.
MADISON ARMS.

«»TH. 86 WEST,—i=ult particular people,
large room, steam heat, private bath, elec-

tric light. Southern cooking; also smaller
room.
no. 212 WEST.—fRIVA-'-E BATHS: ELBC-
TRICITY; TAni.E BOARD; DOCTOR'S

OFFICE. coLr.Mr.rs axM.
T2D. 314 WEST. ( Riverside. >—Pleasant home
accommo-latlons with American family;

table pcr.-orally supervised .

Cadillac 1S17 Convertible Sedan: 3.900 miles.
(Cadillac 1917 roadster,
cadillac 1916 touring.

Schoonmaker A Jacod, 1.700 Broadway,
CHALMERi; 1J17 7 -pass,

fcchconmaker & Jacod,
tearing. Bargain.
TOO Broadway.

CH.^^LMBKS 1918, five-passenger touring car.
Mamion Automobile Co., 12 West ^d.
CHEVROLErr 1916 TOURING CAB,

model Baby Grand; good condition; good
hoes: looks like new.
BISHOP. Mccormick a bishop, inc.,

1,243 Fulton St.. Brooklyn.
Telephone Decatur 4004.

DELAUNAY Belleville brousnam. 6 cylinder,
19 h, p, : beautiful, ideal town car; newiy

painted; perfect condition: electric lights,
fci.-, : bargain. Bord, 114 West SOth St.

DODGE BROTHERS runabout and touring
cars. We are offering some exceptionally

good Dodge Brothers Ui<d cars this week.
'

BISHOP, Mccormick & bishop, inc_
1,243 Fultoo St.. Brooklyn.
Telephone Decatur 4004.

STEARNS-KNIGHT brougham landaulet:
"> cylinder"- IMiB model, with all 1917 im-

provements Installed ; imported linings, bronze
fixtures and vanity cases. Circassian walnut
paneling; interior renovated: newly, painted
ro\aI blue and black; has the appearance of
a new car; sold with BINDING MECHAN-
ICAL GUAR.\NTEE. Steams Used Car De-
partment. (J. H, Drlscoli. Manager.) 417
West 5jth St. Telephone Columbus 7600,

STEARNS 1917 LIMOUSINE.
Has been used so little, can't be told from

new; full electric equipment; condition per-
fect 150 West 55th.

STEARNS 1918 8-cylinder limousine, landau-
let; newly painted: reasonable. J 8 Times.

STl DEBAKER 1917 7-passenger touring;
detachable all-glass Winter top; rtm less

than 5.000 miles: $750. J 50 Times.
STUTZ 1918 TOURING.
STUTZ 1917 TOURING
STUTZ 1917 SPEEDSTER.
STI r^ 1915 H. C. a. SPEEDSTER.
Schoonmaker A Jacod. 1,700 Broadway.

STUTZ 1916 BULLDOG SPEgLAj;,..
Alexander G. Harris, 1,704" Bi'oadway'.'

"

Touring Cars, Roadsters, Closed Cars.
Limousine bodies; BoUs-Royce Winter body.
20th Century Co.. 1.700 Broadway, cor. 54th.

WINTON limousine, very fine condition
throughout. The Winton Co., Broadway

at 70th St.

Btlscellaasuas.

BARGAINS m SELECT USBSJ CARS.
1917 CADILLAC Brougham Sedan.
1916 PACKARD- LANDAULET.
1917 STUDBBAftER TOWN CAB.

HUDSON LIMOUSINE.
1917 HUPMOBILE ROADSTER.
1917 REO " 6 " SEDAN,
1917 BUICK TOURING.
1917 ROSS "

8
" TOURING. (778.

1917 STUDEBAKER " 6 " CABRIOLET.
1917 BUICK ROADSTER.
1916 CADILLAC CABRIOLET.
1916 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN.
1916 LOCOMOBILE 6-38,
1917 SCRIPPS-BOOTH TROADSTBR, Model O.

SCRIPPS-BOOTH COUPE.
lOie SCRIPPS-BOOTH,
1916 MEIRCER RUNABOUT.
1916 BUICK LIMOUSINE.
1916 0\T5RLAND " 6 " TOURINa.

TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED.
TRADES CONSIDERED.NEW TORK MOTOR CAR EXCHANGE.

237 WEST 55TH ST.
TWO DOORS FROM BROADWAY.

Open Sundays and Elveninga.
Phone Circle 6l?7-fW8.

"RIGHT PRICKS."

1917 CADILLAC '• 8 "
Seven-Passenmr.

ID17 HUDSON Soper-Sii Roadster.
1916 HUPMOBILE Runabout.
1916 LEXINGTON Seven-Passenger TOOTlaK.
1916 CHANDLER Touring. Model 17.
1916 CADILLAC Touring; very extra.
1916 OVERLAND 833 Touring.
1916 REO Seven-Passenger.
1916 REO Three-Passenger- Roadster.
1916 HUPMOBILE Touring; exceptionsL
1916 NATIO.NAL Seven-Passenger.
1915 CADILLAC Brougham Town Car.
1914 PACKARD 3-48 Seven-Passenger,
DAILY ARRIVALS. TRADES CONSID-
ERED, TIME PATME-NTS ARRANGED.
Open evenings and Sundays till 1 P. M.

All cars open to mechanical inspection and
demonstration a tany time.
THE BRIGHTON AUTO EXCHANGE, INC..

Appraisers to the Trade,
1,077 Atlantic Av.. Cor, F'rankUn At..

BROOKLTN.

DRESSMAKER; $4 day; perfect cut and fit;

quick worlter; no lunch. Phone-, Martin,
2,«5S St. Nicholas At.
GOV E3RNBSS.—Young woman of refinement
and education wishes position as tutor or

governess with a family going South for the
Winter: references exchanged. Y 203 Times
Annex.

GOVERNESS, teaches German aixl Bngileb
kindergarten, physical care and culture,

wishes morning engagements. Write Miss
lYisch, 1.320 3d Av. Telephone 1-6 P. M.,
Rhinelander 9415. ^_
GOVERNESS, French, wants situation with
one or two children; experienced; very good

seamstress; references. Melle E. M., 316
West End At.. N. Y. C.

HOUSEKEEPER.-Refined person as house-
keepar. for one or two gentlemen; good

economical cook. Care B. Kretschner, 9
West 65th St.

HOUSEKEEPER, companion, good, plain
cook, for small family, apartment: salary

f45. Care Gans Store. 255 West 116th St.

NURSE.—Experienced baby nurse with bo.s-

pital training. Call Monday at former em-
ployer's. 150 West 79th St., 9th floor west,
between 10 and 1.

pertence, driving Packard. Cadillac, Pierce-
Arrow; careful driver, mechanic; prompt,

ist references. Thomas. 34
West «lst St. Columbus 5335

CHAUFFEUR.—We have several good men
with from 3 to years reference on last

positions; tnls is not an employment bureau.
Society of Profesalonal Au,u Engmoerb, l.wj
Broadway, Tel. Columbus 4036.

'

CtlAUFFEUR, Ac—Swedish couple, man
mechanic^ cliautieur, woman, cook and

housework; city or country,
New Ruchelle. Phone 21'Oi.

30 Mechanic,

CH.1UFFEUR. 31, married, experienced
driver and mechanic, soberj^willing, wishes

••jfiitlon, pri\-ate family; references. Rosh,
241 £ast 86th.

CHAUFFEUR, American. 20, 4 years' ex-
perience: good mechanic, driver; good ref-

erences. Mullar, 56 West 'j3d St, River-
side 18J0-J

CHAUFFEUR* 37, married: 16 years' ex-
perience; expert driver, mechanic; excellent

references. Man, 50 West 03d. Riverside
1830-J.

CHAUFFEUR, MBCHA.NIU.
Married man; 5 years last position; best ref-

erences. C. Caponet, 15 West a.,d St.

CHAUFFEUR.—Single: 7 years' experience
foreign. American cars: temperate. Gillls,

227 East 72d, Telephone Rhinelander 3250,

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, (28,) married,
competent, reliable; Al references. TeL

2745 Rhinelander.

BIX-FEDKRAL food-drug inspector. State
factory inspector, lawyer, salesman, speak-

ing modem languages, seeks connection, do-
mestic or foreign, requiring education, Inves-
tigating. analytical ability, p 304 Times
Downtown.
Oi-Fl'-E MANAGER, EXBI'UTIVE. seeks
positi'in of respon.^ibility in concern -Riiich

is lookirijj for an eiiective associate with ab-
solutely clean record; m present position of
trust 12 years; wants larger field; American;
:',o: familiar with modem accounting, corpo-
ration and tax laws; graduate N. Y. Univer-
sity. LJ^;iLjsalarj\ $3,500, L 44S Times.
RESIDENT BUYER, thoroughly posted, all
lines merchandise, desires position resident

buyer's office; references. K 232 Times Down-
town.

SALESMAN,"^ looking for untrimmed and
readyto-wear straw line for Spring, can

sell output of medium-size factory; no draw-
ing or traveling expense requlrwi; can fur-
nish references. Address Box 94, Room 208,
o21 Broadway.
S.^LEsTlAN. 27, 8 years' experience In dry
goods, calling on departnient stores, Job-

bci-s, ret£jlers; presently employed; open for
good oropoeition with established concern,
where nig results will count. P 116 Times.
SALESMAN open for a strong line of mid-
dies' sweaters or popular-priced children's

colored dresses: have a large office, .\arons,
1.270 Broadway,
SALES MANAGER of cicepUonal ability to
produce big business for manufacturer of

women's wearing apparel wishes to change
position: salary- and commission. S 37 Times.
SALESMAN.—Seeks position to represent
manufacturer or wholesale boose. F 187

Times.

SPLENDID office man, good address, de-
sires connectlcm with reliable concern where

merit offers opportunity .for the road; un-
questionable reference. E. F., 1,149 St.
John' 8 Place, Brooklyn.

STENOGRAPHEB. SBXIRETABY, expert,
wishes part time position. For further

particulars address P. Sbarron. 646 Hopkin-
son At., Brooltlyn.

STENOGRAPHER.—Evening work by expert
stenographer. typewriter. correspondent,

general office man, P 140 Time.?.

SWITChBO.\KD OPERATOR and general ol-

fice assistant, competent, at present em-
ployed, seeks position where strict applica-
tion to duties will insure promotion, S bO
Times,
YOUNG MAJS^ 20. energetic and willing, with

colleflre education, desires ix>sition with
w-holesale concern; references gladly sub-
mlttpd; moderate salary. L BweiscL, 1,358
Brook Av.

PRIV.\TB SHCRETART desires position; ef-

ficiency, tact, personality, <^iajacter: high-
est credentials. Miss Grosse, Plaza 7670. S
57 Times.
SBCRETTART-STENOGRAPHBR. — On ac-
count of dull business I wish to secure a

position for my secretary, whom I can highly
recommend. Tel. Rhinelander 5003.

STENOQRAPHER-SBCRirrARY.—American,
six years' commercial, four years' medical

experience: assistant bookkeeper, capable,
conscientious, conver.^^ant with n-flce details.
executive abiuty, refined; |20-f2S. S 99
Times.

STENOGRAPHER.—Competent: general of-
'Ylce Wdrk: assistant 'bookkee5)er; 7 years'
experience; ^15; excellent references. E. I*
C. 180 Macon St.. Brookly-n.

STBNQGRAPHklR.—Six years' experience,
rapid, ticcurate, desires connection with re-

liable concern; rei'cxnces; salary, ?I8. W
;.86 Timen Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.—Three years' experience:
neat, accurate; moderate salary, w 39i

Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.-Three years' experience;
ranld worker; American; references; 112.

P 342 Tlmea Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, four years' practical ex-
perience, conscientioua, reliable: reference:

tl5. W 350 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, experience, high school
graduate: excellent reference; J15. M. B.

Alexander. 4n Bast 140th St.

STENOGRAPHER.—High school graduate;
experienced; knowledge-.of bookkeeping; $12.W 34S Times Downtown.

STENOCPwAPHER AND DICTAPHONE Op-
erator; first-class experience; references.

p 363 Times Downtown.
STENOGP-APHBR-SECRHTTABY; expert law;

years' experience; best referencee; J22-
t25, P :I22 Times Downtown.

;

STENOGRAPHER, College graduate. 8 years'
experience, (18. Telephone 2896 Moming-

side. Apt. 22.

STENOGRAPHER, typist,
erate switchboard; salary '$12,

West 112th St.

experienced; . op-'"" a G., ll2

TEACHER, college graduate; public school
methods, all branches; coacblng. Expert,

Times Harlem. ^
TUTOR, graduate, English subjects, Latin,
French: school, cdlesre preparation. Ptione

:^6"9 Bryant.

FI.^T limousine, handsomely appointed- good
condition: new tires; coet tS.OOO:

'

price
rroo, 31 West 94th. Riverside 3744.
FIAT Baby Limousine Town Car.—Nice con-
dition ; make offer. Victor Hess, 1 928

Broadway, Tel. 6574 Columbus.
FIAT. 6"i-li. p.. 1915 r.mousine: touring body;Al shape. Telephone Columbus 89.^1,

FORD touring car, fully equipped, plenty
extras, $29«; a five-passenger Maxwell

touring, tJJ6; also Overland touring, self-
starter, pries 8275; a Hudson e-cyllndsr
touring, self starter, big bargain, |32S; a
6 -passenger Pope Hartford touring, self-
starter, $3«0, Can be aeon. Eastern Brew-
ery, 205 BushwicK Av., Brooklyn. Tele-
phone 3484 Stagg

^

tXjRD louring car, 1917, in excellent sha:>e;
Quick sale. Telephone Columbus 8931,

HUDSON suiicr-six 1917, 7-passenger touring
car, must be seen to tie appreciated. The

Wnton Co,. Broadway, at 70th St.

HUDSON Super Six Sedan like new.
raectrlc Service. 245 West 5oti>.

HUDSON 1917 6uper-Stt Special Speedster.
Alexander G. Harris, L704 Broadway,

HUPMOBILE Sedan; S.OOO miles; 1917 lata.
Alexander O. Harris. 1,704 Broadway,

KING, 8 cylinder: a roadster Hudson, slight-
ly burned: can be seen all day Monday

only. Phenix Oarage. 329 East UStb St.
Phone Harlem 417S.

' KISSEL 1917 BEDAM.
Seats five inside; looks like new; electric

self-starter, lights; ooodltioo guaranteed. 160
West SOth St.

LANCIA Rareaboot. — Late model ; very
snappy; $650. Slocum. 1,700 Broadway,

fonrth floor,

LIMOUSINE BODY.—Latest model ; almost
new; fits any standard car; no reasonatiie

offer refused, Victor Besa, 1,8C8 Broadway,
Tel. 0574 Columbus.

TSD. 122 WKST.-Well heated double, single
rooms, priv al e h-ith; fine table.

TSD. 147 WEST. — Attractively furnished
rooms, with private baths; also table guests,

»3D. 181 WE:st. (Broadway.)—Desirable
warm room, running water. American

family: subway.
T8TH. 234 WEST. ("The Hurlburt.")—Largs
(imay room; steam beat; bath adiotnlnc.

i-ACK. 5-lon dumper. 1915: Just overhauled-
win sell cheap. Columbus ^9*^1,

M.VRMON landaulet. 1917. cost »4.600; has
run In town about 4.009 miles; new steer-

ing kniKsltles have been ^adjusted: has been
entirely overhauled and^ut in perfect order.
Inqu)r9 Miss Mabel Choate, 8* Bast e3d St.
Telephone Plaia 8256.

M,\kMON 1917, seven-passenger limousine;
guaranteed the same as hew. Mannou

Automobile Co., 12 West SSJ St.

MARMON 1917, seven-passenger tottrtng car;
guaranteed tike same as new, Marmon An-

tomoblle Co.. 12 West 62d St.

MARMON WlT.UIMOtJBltnt.
Behosainaksr A Ucta, LIM Braadwar.

BARGAINS FOB IMMEDIATE SALE.
JORDAN 7-pasGenger. mechanically per-

fect, complete equipment. -

PAIGK 6-passenger touring car; jnst
repainted; electric starter and
lights.

CAUL H. PAGE & COMPANY.
1.895 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

1916 7 -pass, touring, S-cyL, Model 63: this
car lias been overhauled and repainted;

1017 Cadillac, blue with red wheels: will
give excellent service; the price will sur-
prL-e you.
DETROIT-CADILLAC MOTOR CAJl CO.,

636 Broad St.. Newark. N. J.
Tel. 3240 Mulberry. Used Car Dspt.
BROUGllAM 'TOWN CAR. 1917, six-cylinder.
Continental motor, wire wheels; newly

painted and overhauled ; guaranteed same as
new car; finely appointed; worth special at-
tentions Call at Lexington Used Car De-
partment. 1,700 Broadway, fourth floor.
.Circle 1872.

AUTOMOBILE Painting, Trimming; all
kinds of repairing, such as body rsmodel-

Ing and remounting, making demountable
tops ; best prices and workmanship. Amer-
ican Auto Painting and Trimming Co.. 651
West 52d St. Columbus 9307.

" WHITE " USED CARS,
Also other well-known makes
totning cars and ^^-.j**?*^,
THE WHITE COMPANT,
Park Av. and 57th St.

Used Car Dept., M. R. Greene. Mft.
BODY FOR LIMOUSINE,—WUI fit a
Steams or any standard "''^mris SUTB

13( West 6Jd St. Circle 6118.

AntwnobUos Wantad.

Ksrp,WILL PAT CASH for hlgh-elass cars.
1,790 Broadway. Columbus 53231

Antomohllss tor Bent,

CADILLAC Limousine for hire; bargain
rates; excellent ser\ice; anywhere. Tsla-

phone 0501 Momingside. '

CADILLAC limousine, very stylish, houriy;
monthly preferred; very reasonable. Frank-

man, Schuyler 3910.

CLASSY limousine. 1917. t2.S0 hourly, visit-
ing, thoppin*; experienced chauftsur. No-

lan. .Bryant 3916,

i AC'<Af:D 'imousmes. beautifully eonlpped.
latest model cars, by day, week, or (prsf-

erably) month; si«clal rate for ahoppliuc,
12 60 pei hour. Broadway Packard Auto
Renting. 2,523 Broadway, Thonea Bire^ds

PACKARD sixes and twin sizes te hire:
hour, day, week, tito; atmsrior asrnca,

asodble latsa. C. U. i a.
'

V. WlIUanuoB.
i«M Waat 4Bd St. Phaa* «i9-*Baa Bnaat.

TOUNO LADY, ooilsge graduaU and art
student, wishes employment as artistic let-

terer and designer. W 363 Times Dovrotown.

Kmptojnent Asenciea.

HOUSEWORKKRS,—Neat colored girts. In-
vestigated references, wish places; other

Southern help supplied. Lincoln Industrial
Exchange, (Agency,) 314 West SOth. Phone
Columbus 5p22. EisUbllshed 1899.

COOKS. Waitresses. Chambermaids, Nurses,
Housoworkers, — Domestic Excliange, 824

Cclumbus Av. Schuyler 9136,

BEBTA CARLSON SWEDISH AGENCY.—
First-class servants. 2,415 Broadway,

(89th, 1 Riverside 946,3.

COLORED HELP, City, country; references,
Hope Agency. 4M Lenox Av. Harlem 5049.

SITUATIONS WANTED-^Male.
ACOOT7NTANT, auditor, office manager, 29;
exempt: lately manager of acooantlng de-

partment; knowledge foreign exchange; ledger
L-ard systems; handlinr help; good correspond*
cnt aystecnadxer, organizer; not erdlnary
plugger: salary, $2.S0a P SOS Tbnea Down
town.

YOUNG MAN, 19. experienced In details of
office routine, typist, knowledge of stenog-

raphy, oeslre.'? opening with real opportunity;
financial house y-eferred. R 49 Times.

YOUNG MAN. recently returned from Franrie,
college education, selling and executive

ability, desires connections; Interviews solic-

ited. G 211 Times Downtown.
YOUTTO MAN, exempt, large experience,
stock, shipping, ^ales. deslroos learning

well-pairing trade; tboroughJy adaptable; ref-
erences. W 302 Times Downtown.
YOUNf MAN, ^sfsatlsfied with present em-
ployer, desires connection large auditing de-

r>artment: jMJssesses knowledge of accounting
routine. F 135 Timos.

YOUNG MAN, {IS.) capable. expeHenced
typist* seeks responsible position; creden-

tials. R 211 Times Downtown,
TOUNG MAN. 32. desires c^rical or other
position; gtXKj at figures, penmanAlp and

tools. Grim. 2&1 East i4th.

YOUNG MAN, 21. college education, desires
responsible poeition, anything. W C30 Tlmew

Downtown.
YOUNG MAN. 20. student of Spanish, de-
sires good position; excellent roferenoes. W

357 Tlm^ Downtown.
YOUNG MAN. 1», desires clerical or other
position, with advancement. W S96 Times

Downtown,
YOUNG MAN, 19. desires position mercantile
house with chance for advancement; best

of reierence. Address S. S.. 829 Ba..t .UTth at.

TOUNG MAN, 21; 3 years' experience stock,
shipping clerk: ?^lti; reference. P 320 Times

I>owntown.

YOUNG MAN, (20.) 3 years' office experi-
ence: hlgU school education. W 307 Times

Downtown.

HELP WANTED—Female.

AUDITOB.-Eip"riencod in restaurant work;
give particulars in answer. R 50 Times.

BOOKKEEPER.
(3nlck and accurate at figures; capable of

rendering trial balance promptly; opportunity
for advancement: salary to start $15; state
full particulars. R 46 Times.
BOOlCKliEPEK AND STE.NOGBAPHER.—
Competent double entry, experienced, to

take full charge of office, monthly trial bal-
ance; writa, stating salary and experience,
references. T 116 Times.
BOOKKEEPER and TYPEWRITER, for real
estate office; one with experience. living in

Bronx preferred. Address Box S., 3.013 3d
Av.

CHAMBERMAID. — Lady wishes French
chambermaid, willing to help nurse with

children; do sewing; oMiging person much
appreciated. Mrs. L. B. Dick, Chestnut HUl.
Philadelphia.

CLERK.—Woman for figuring, estimating,
tabulating, and keeping record: essentials,

accuracy, rapidity, and neatness of work. G
228 Times Downtown.
DiJSiG.NES ON LADIEa' NECKWEAR:
STEIADT POSITION AND (JOOD S.ALARY.

XET:H.^US ,t MKTERS. 97 5TH AV.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR, French, or ste-
nographer willing to learn the dictaphone;

knowledge of English desirable, but not ab-
solutely easentlaL G 229 Times Downtown.

downtown firms. 185 Madison Av.. at 34th
St. Miss Sbelisy, frop. Ng registration fee—
Just a standard.

^^ ,

STENOGRAPHER-TYPISTS, switchboard,
clerical; excellent opportunities; call Im-

msdiately. Lang Agency. 120 Broadway.
STKNOQKAPHERS. — High class ; exceUent
positions; law, export, commercial; typists.

Mutual. 41 Liberty.

FRANK: Telephone me at once.
seriously stclt.—WILL.

Virginia

HELP WANTED—Male.
HOW TO MAKB MONEY dtuing after
hours. We teach you free the art of salea-

I
raaaship of Investment securities; highest

STENOGRAPHERS, Bookkeepers.—Numerous
desirable positions; register tise. Van Tyn

Afency, 1 West 31th 8t __^_
InstmeUsn.

PRIVATE SECRETARY lOUSSE,
PRATT SCHOOL, 64'West 45th St.

Registered by the Board of Regents of the
University of the State of New York; mdl-
vidua! instruction; reservations must be made
in advance: references required.

THE NEW YORK SCHOOL OF SBCRETTA
RIES. — Three -montlis' course: students on

probaUon. S3 West 42d St.; New York.
v. M. Wheat.
FILING AND SECRETARIAL COURSEa

Instruction in day and evening classes.
NEW YORK SCHOOL OF FILING,

Singer Building, New York.

HELP WANTED—Male.

ACC!OUNTANT for South America: knowl-
edge Spanish, banking and general commer-

cial knowledge: good salary; Spanish stenog-
rapher, $20 weekly; asst. boolckeepe;-. knowl-
edge Si:>anlaii, $15; Invoice clerk, knowledge
Spanish. tl5; office boys, (9-$10: draftsman
for oarwork. Beers Agency. Flatiron Bldg.

pay of any salesmen in world is attained by
investment salescien of ability; salesmans.'iip
lessons and lectures given twice weeltly-,

Wednesdays and Saturdays, 7:30 to 9 P. M. .

only applicants meeting our requlreroenU as
to ciiaracter and standing need apply. O. E.
coanev ic Co.. Mills Building. SS Wall St..
New York, N. Y.

INTERVIEWER, not over 30 :

of age, for employnwnt depart-
ment, who tias tiad practical ex-
perience interviewing mechanica
and female help; must be Amer-
ican citizen and live wire. Ad-
dress Employment Department.
Terminal Bldg. D, 16th St., Ho-
boken, N. J.

JOURNEYMAN ELECTRICIANS WANTED,
The Electrical (^uitractors Corporation.

-Waterbury. Conn.

ACCOUNTANTS, seniors and assistant
seniors, by firm of C. P. A.s; state age and

nationality; experienced. J 392 Times Down-
town,

ADVERTISING SALESM.'VN.
Man with extensive experience in classified

advtg. ; only one who has made good and can
show record need apply; salary and commis-
.eion. Apply after 4 P. M,. Leon il. Dick. 47
West .34th.

BOOKKEEPER callable of taking charge of
entire set of books and to act as assistant

to auditor: state age. experience, and salary
desired. P 332 Times Downtown,

BOOKKEEPER.—In card and paper store,
with opportunity to become useful in

salesroom. G 237 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER.—In builders' office: state ea-
Iierience and salary expected. P 190 Times.

BOTS.
Must be 16. for mail and messenger serriee:

$7 to start ; excellent opportunity for advance-
ment. Call Western Electric C(x, Inc. 57
Bethune St., near West St., six liloelcs sooth
of 14th.

BOYS WANTED.
Large corporation requires serrlces of a

number of lioys to begin at the bottom and
work up: excellent opportunities for the right
Icind of lioys: experience not essential: high
school graduates preferred. Apply in own
handwriting, stating age, nationality, experi-
ence, if any, and salary desired, J 383 Times
Downtown.
BOTS wanted: a large concern dealing In
Iron and steel products have several open-

ings for boys tietween 10 and 19 years of
age; excellent o:)T>ortunity to learn the steel
business and work up in old established
hotise, experience uimecessary. but only boys
with good school records considered: high
school graduates preferred; state age, educa-
tion, give references. J 391 Times Down-
town^ ;

BOY wanted in publisher's office for shipping
and mailing department ; salary to begin,

(8 a week ; state previous business experii-
ence, if any. Address Opporttmity, Box 654.

P, O.. New York City.
[

BOY about 16 or 17 years of agt for down^
town insurance office: no experience neceft-

MACHINISTS wanted: first-class machinists
on .accurate work for U. S.; sight-hour

shifts at standard wages in new, comfort-
able ahopa The Liberty Ordnance Company,
Bridgeport. Conn.

MATERIAL CLliRKS.—On new buUdings;
state experience and salary expected. F

190 Times.
MECHANICAL DRAFTSMEN WANTED.—
SEVERAL DESIGNERS AND FIRST-

CU\SS DRAFTSMEN ON GENERAL MA.-
CHINERY. ROLLING MILL MACHINERY
INCLUDED: NONE BUT EXPERIENCED
MEN NEED APPLY; STATE AGE. EX-
PERIENCE} IN FULL, AND SALARY E.X-
PECTED; Al£0 GIVE REFERENCES.TREADWELL ENGI.N'EERING CO..
EASTON.- PENN.
MEN,—Wanted, for guard duty, men with
military or similar experience preferred, be-

tween the age-s of 21 and 45. who can fur-
nish highest references from employers: sal-
ary $75 per month to start: furnished quar-
ters, fuel, and light free: men may transfer
into production after three months satisfac-
tory service on tlis guarti. Write for appli-
cation blank to H. H. Alcock, New England
Weytlnghouse Co.. CJhicopee Falls. Mass-
NEWSPAPER MAN.—Experienced, capable
. of taking full charge weekly publication,
organization of news service, the reporting
of specialized trade news and business rep-
resentation; stats qualifications, experience,
references, and salary. G 235 Timv Down-
town.

OFFICE BOY.—Exceptional opportunity
for a bright boy. about 17; high school

education; permanent position. with
ctiance for advancemenL Apply Monday.
3 P, M.. 162 William St, _^^____
ORDER CLERK and buyer, competent: must
be familiar with order and purchasing

work and a good correspondent; knowledge
of one or two foreign languages, espedallv
Spanisli. desirable, G 227 Times Downtown.

PAYROLL AUDITORS,
Large casualty Insurance company wants

competent payroll auditors : good opporttmity :

state qualifications, married or single, age.
and salary wanted. Address P 341 Times
Downtown,

SALES CORRESPONDENT.-Must be expe-
rienced and competent in iron and steel

mill lines; preference given to man with
export erpisrience, G 232 Times Downtown.

SALESMAN WANTED, — HUSTLING
Y"OUNG MAN OF GOOD ADDRESS, TO

CALL ON PROVISION AND PACKING
HOUSE TRADE; MUST BE (500D MIXER;
NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NECES-
SARY; LUCRATIVE, STEADY EaiPLOY-
ME.NT; SAL.\RY AND COMMISSION;
STATE QUALIFICATIONS, PAST RECORD
AND AGE; REMUNERATIVE. W 234
Times Downtown.

S.ALESMEN.—We want men whose
-- .

, manshlp ability win qualify them for pro-
-^ry. but must have good education; salary I motion In the various branches of our organ-
$8 week start ; mention age. religion and - -

education. A 321 Times Downtown.
,

EOT. high school or equivalent education
preferred but not essential: splendid oppor-

tunity for advancement in large manufactur-
ing concern; state age, salary, and educatiori.

Y 214 Times .<nnex.

ization: if jrou are a man of character and
education and believe you can help ua organ-
ize a productive and permanent sales force,
t^ll and see us; all possible oo-operation
given; commission basis. J. S. Thomas,
West ,-l2<i St,, sixth Hoor.

BOY IN OFFICE OF LARGE CORPORA-
TION; SPLENDID CHANCE FOB AD-

VANCEMENT; STATE AGE AND EDU-
CATION. K 217 TIMES DOWNTOWN
BOY who wants a chance to learn business
of growing Imiwrtance; write, stating age,

education, salary expected. W 371 Times
Do-wntown.

. ;

BOY wanted tor downtown office.

Times Downtown.
W 396

BOY, in manufacturer's office; one living in

Brooklyn. P 381 Times Downtown.

BUY,KRS Wanted.—Two young men wanted,
houaefumlshings, toys, and rugs; diapery

buyers for large popular price department
store; must be live wires, and only experi-
enced buyers or head assistants to a big
house; fumL-Jiing or rug buyer will be con-

sidered; others need not apply; big oppor-
tunity; permanent positions to right men.
Call today. Mr. Weisberger. Martinique HoteL

BUYER, seller, and correspondent wanted
by chemical works In their office : must

have many years' experience in technical
chemicals ; give partictUai-s, InciutUng sal-

ary and commission expected, John C,
Wiarda & Co,. 273 Green St., Brooklyn.
Residence. 875 St. Mark's At.. Brooklyn.

CARPENTER FOREMAN,—On new build-

ings; state experience and salary expected.
P 190 Times.

CITY SALESMAN, in card and p^cr store;
must be experienced In the line. G 238

Times Downtown,
CLERK. — Sturdy young man to work in

stock room large manufacturing organiza-
tion; state age. e^mrience, and salary- re-

celved In last position, X 371 Times Annex.

CLBRliS OF WORKS.—On new buildings;
state experience, salary expected. F lix>

Times.

COLLBC3TORS.—We have two vacancies for
installment collectors; salary $2.26 per day

to start. If you want a permanent position
with a good concern for advancement call be-
tween 10 and 12 A. M.. 3 West 2»th St.,
Room tjOl.

COTTON BUYER.—Competent; one who
kuows European markets preferred; state

full particulars, experience, and posltioos
held. K 203 Times Downtown.
DESIGNER^ AND DRAFTSMEN. FAMIL-
lAK WITH REINFORCED CONCRETE

AND STRUCURAL STEEL DESIGNS OP
INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS; SPLENDID
OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT.
ROOM 210, 217 BROADWAY. AUSTIN <X).

DIB MAKERS,-Several strictly high-grade
die makers for special work: 4S-hour week;

high rates to good men; state age and ex-
perience by letter only. K 228 Times Down-
town.

ACCOUNTANT.—Books opened; systems; at^
rangsments firms not employing tMokkesp

srs; *3.G0_weskly. 133 Ubsrty, Room lOi.
Cortlandt ^'^

ACOOUNTAMT — Trial balances, audits, tS
mosthly upward: books opened, closed: tax

reports free. Frtedlander, U Cedar. John
C6S6.

ACCOUNTANT-OFFICE MANAGER.
TTioroughly experienced, American torn,

married, fto, exempt, desires position -with
reputable concern. R 34 Ti^ss.

Wlc ; £$«ACCOUNTANT,
week; age 31

public ; ei^iperienced ; (40R 204 Times Downtown,
ADDRBSSOGRAPH OPERATOR and experi-
enced filing specialist, desires connection

with progressiTe coDcsm; salary 113. J 139
Times.

AMERICAN, 2B( energetic. scgresstTe de-
sires employment; good edocatlon, excellent

references: exempt frtsn ssrrtoe, A 218
Times Downtown.

ABCHTTBCr wlsbss to cffsr tals senhiee on
part time; also hare dra/ting rootn CaeHi-

tlea. C v.. U6 Timee Dunutmiu.

AUDII-OR, AOOOUNTAMT.—tMidts
ing and auditing: all branctaas.

Co., StUte 620, 18 Breadway,StUti

5kkeUOOKKEEPER, comapondsnt, office man-
ager: complete diarge; trial balance; Icnowl-

edgo stenoctaplur; 7 years' experience; liigh-
est cre^ntlals; $85. W 334 'Hmes Downtown.
Bp&KKESPER.—American, thoroughly cont-
patent to take entire charge double entry

set tiooks; trial balances: ysarly statnnents;
beet references. Lnts, 68 Irving Place.
BOOKKEEPER.-Yoimg man, (19.) desirss
bookkeeping position, practical experience,

knowledge of shorthand and typewriting. JIW Times.
BOOKKEEPER.—Experienced; trial balance:
contnlUng aeoounts; wants to take charge

books small Ona; $15, Mark Atkln, 3l«
East Sth.

BOOKKEEPER, (24,> experienced comtroUlng
aecount, trial balance; reterenOKs; moderate

salary. V 314 Ttnise Downtown.
BOCHCKSEPBR. — BkpsrteDeed. nntrerstty
training; monthly statement made. Simon

Bomsfin. OQg Ott St.

BOOBKBEPBR. parstdnc aeeouiitlnr ooona,-"-—
vnUisa. W Xn TImee I>e«rBlaw^

DICTTAPHONE OPERATOR, SpanL'sh, or ste-
nographer willing to learn the dictaphone;

knowledge of English desirable, but not ab-
solutely essential. Q 230 Times Downtown.

FTTTKR WAJrnSD JH PRIVATE DRESS-
MAKING ESTABLISMMENT TO TAKE

ENTIRE CHARGE OF WORKROOM; AN-
SWER GIVINO HBFBRB»J(rE AND SAL-
ART. J U4 TIMES.

GIRL, 16 TEARS OR OVER, AS ASSIST-
ANT IN OFFICE OF LARGE WHOLE-
SALE DRY GOODS CONCERN. K 216
TIMES DOWNTOWN.
GIRLS, familiar with printing, wanted in
finishing department of American Bank

Note Co.. at their Bronx plant^
HOUSEWORii.—Girl for general housework;
basement floor only. Address or .call 146

West 70th St.

KNITTEaiS. — Experienced sweater makers
"wanted at once. Write Y 215 Times Annex.
NURSE.—Reliable person to mind boy (9
years) three evenings a week. Apply 9 to

1. Baom. 1.295 Madison Av^
SALESLADIES,—Experienced, waists, hotise
dreaees. Frank's Department Store, g7tl>

St., 3d At.

SALESWOMAN.—Experienced. actlTe. IntM-
Ugent. about 35, for new pntdicatlon^ leads

furnished; salary, commission, and car fare.
QaU Mimday, Bran Coslett, 44 Bast 23d St.
Room 1017.

STENOGRAPHERS who read and like
"Every Week" can easily earn extra Christ-

mas money for a few lunch-hour moments.
We Will pay you $20 commission for se-
curing only 25 members in wsU-known read-
ing club. You collect nothing. "Write for
particulars, O. R. Leeds, 189 Montague St..
Brooklyn.
STENOGRAPHER.-W^ith knowledge type-
^^'ri^ng: salary- to start. $8. F 186 Times.

TYPEWRITER.-For billing department of
wholesale grocery house; state salary. P

288 Times Downtown^
WORKING HOUSEKEEPER on a gentje-
tnan's place in the country ; good cook: one

who would appreciate kindness and a good
heme rather than high wages; two In family
and one gardener: might consider Japaness
houseman or Filipino boy; state wages et-
pected. Address, for three days, X 3«3 Times
Annex.

TOUNO GIRLS fo Inclaas ctnnilars; ezperl-
enee not neoessaiT. Beriew d Bsrtetra, 80

Irrias Ptoea^

DRAUGHTSMEN.

HIGH-CLASS MEN EIXPBBIENCED IN
THE DESIGNING AND DRAUGHTING OF
SMALL MACHINES AND APPARATUS;
STEADY POSITIO.N A.VD EXCEILLENT
OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT
ALONG ENGINEERING LINES. CALL OB
WRITE. WESTERN ELECTRIC CO., INC.,
57 BETHUNE ST.. NEAR WEST ST, SIX
BLOCKS SOUTH OB" MTH ST.

SALESMEN.—A corporation unquestionably
at the bead in its particular field need ca-

pable men to cal-ry out an aggressive Winter
campalgu; must l« men of mature age. at>-

bolute Integrity, and come well recommended;
all possible co-operation given: leads aii..

tnuisjiortation furnished; drawing account
against commission. E, K-, 50 Times.

SALBtMAN FOR LARGE REPl.'TABLE
HOUSE. MANUFACTURING EXPENSIVE

LEATHER GOODS LINE; DFJ^IRB,; REP-
RESENTATION FROM CHICAGO TO
PACIFIC COAST; EXPERIENCED ONLY:
COMMISSION BASIS; CONFIDBSJTIAL. J
137 TIMES.

SALESMAN.
EXPERIENCTED. TO SELL FANCY FEATH-
ERS OF THE BETTER KIND. WHO HAS
SOLD FIFTH AV. AND HIGH-CLASS DE-
PARTMENT .STORES; (300D SALARY:
STATE EXPERIENCE: LETTERS ONLY.
V. U.. 133 EAST 17TH ST.

Salesmen' wanted to carry about a doEen
snappy numbers of children's dresses as a
aids line; only those acquainted with de-

partment store buyers considered; strictly
commission basis of 10 per cent.

.
H. J.

Bloomer. Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
^

SALESMEN Wanted with good following and
long experience for the foliowirg territories;

Par West, the IZkiast. and Southern States.
to carry an up-to-date line of shirts; com-
mission liasis: roust be well recommended.
J 393 Times Downtown.

SALBSMAN.—aty. vUinity; popular line

ladles' muslin drawers, bloomers; side line:

one who lias following among department
stores and Isrse retail trade; commls«don.
P 298 Times DowntoT.-n,.

SALESMEN,-We have an opening for three
energetic men accustomed to earning big

money; something absolutely new. Call 9
to 10:30 and after 2: commissicm. Room
707. 507 5th Av,

SALESMAN for good printing office spedal-
ixing on export catalogues and publications

in foreign languages; previous printing office
experience eesential; salary or commission.
Neumann Brothers, 318 West S9th St.

SALESMAN, city, vicinity, popular Unc
ladies' drawers, bloomers, side line; one

who has following among department stores
and large retail trade; commUsion. P 300
Times Downtown.

SALBSMAN.—Owwrtunlty with national fi-
nancial institution for man with large ac-

quaintance among sutistantiai people; salary
or commission. Manager, V 271 Times Down-
town.

SALESMEN.—To handle new nine-volume
business man's encyclopedia in connection

with System the Magaxine of Business, on
liberal commission. Call 13 Park Row.
SALESMAN.—aty, vicinity : popular line
men's belts; one who has following among

large gent's furnishing Itade; commission.
P 301 Times Downtown.

DRAITSBtEN.—Experienced In de-
sign of tools. ]igs. fixtures, as re-

lated to productions of medium-
weight maphlnery on ordnance
work; desirable openings for cap-
able men: In answering, outline
general e^ierience, state age, com-
pensation expected, nationality, and
when available. A. S, S,, ,126 Times,

DRAFTSMAN,
mechanical designer, detailer on light aut^
matlo machinery; state age, experience; edu-
cation, nationality, and salary eSrpected. J
69 TImee,
DRAl'TSMEN wanted, with experience in
the design of switchboards, controllers, or

circuit breatcrs. Address Chief Clerk, Engi-
neering Deiiartment. Westingbouse Electric
& Mfg. Company, East Pittsburgh, Penn.

EDITOR.—Marine newspaper seeks editor
versed in history and traditions of the

American merdiant marine aAd a practical
newspaper man; good opporttmity- give ex-
perience, references and salary expected. G
234 Times Downtown.
FRENCHMAN, (SI,) with good bialnesa and
social conileetioos. experisncs and pnsttge;

Iwnorably discharged after actlvs sis i Ice, i«-

tuming to Francs on business Toyage, would
undertake any indastrlal or comsaerdal' mis-
sion; references; vfor interview write to
Grange, 114 Times.

GBNER.U. EXPORT CLERK.—Man with
sufficient export experience to be thorough-

ly competent . in general exiiort naatters,
c^le quotations, figuring c L t. prices,
interpreting eustomsr's wants, tea. a 231
Times Downtown.

GLASS WORKERS, expert men. Industrious
and competent, for bulb blowing and stem

malting: right men can work o\'erttme; double
time for Simday work; earn $50 a weak; Call
Western Electric Co., Inc., 57 Bethtme. St.,
near West St., 6 blocks south of 14th St.

SALESMAN, city, vicinity, popular line
men's belt: one who has following among

large gents' fumisiiing trade: commission.
P 302 Times Downtown.
SALESMAN, with established trade, wanted
by thorougtily experienced executive ; salary

and iiave interest m business. R 36 Times.
SALBdME.N to sell higb-ciass jewelry to
haberda^liers outside New York; comnUs-

rion. X "56 Times Annex.
SALESMAN,—Retail dry good* store: must
understand window dreeslne. Lieber, 600

2d At.

THE WEATHER
WASHINGTON, Not. 2B.-A high presmrn

area of much magnitude overlies the entlie
country east of the Rocky Mountains, with
Its crest over Laice Superior, and cold -weather
prevails over this area, the Une of freeling
temperature extending Sunday morning
through Central Florida. The weather -was
generally fair, except for local snows trsa
the lake region eastward. There will be
local snows Monday and Tuesday in the *rYt
region and snow or rain Monday night ar
Tuesday in the OWo Valley. In the Atlantic
and East Gulf States and Tennessee the
weather will be generally fair Monday aM
Tuesday, temperattires will remain low, al-
though somewhat iligher on Tuesday in the
AUantic States.

Winds for Monday and Tuesday—North At-
lantic and Middle Atlantic, moderate north-
west, fair and continued cold.

FORECAST TODAY AND TUESDAT.
Eastern New Tork—Fair, ~-»,ti„,y.^ gaM

Monday; Tuesday fair, slightly warmac
New Qigland—f^ir, continued cold

' '

and Tuesday.
Eastern Pennsylvania. New Jsraer-Vhfr.

continued cold Monday; Tueeday part^
cloudy, slightly warmer.
Western New York—Cloudy- Monday. prolH

abty snow flurries near the laites: TnnrtisT
cloudy, little changs in temperatnra.

Tlis temperature record for the tweoty-Ca^
hours ended at 11 P. M,, taken from the
tiMrmometer at the local office of the 1

States Weather Bureau, is as fellsws:
191ft. U17.1 . isis.

5 A. M 31 3S| 4 P. M 31 U
6 A. M 39 20| 6 P. M 2» 96
.S^**-----^ 231 9 P. M 28 S
12 M. 35 26111 P. M 38 21
This thermometer is 414 feet abcrae the

street leTeL The sTerage temperature yes-
terday was 28; for the corresponding' daXe laat
year it was S2; average on the co.'responilll«
date for the last tlilrty-three years, 40. The
temptrature at S A. M. yesterday was 22;
at 8 P. M. It was 23. Maximum tempera-
ture. 30 degrees at 3 P. M. ; minimum. 10
degrees at 7 A. M. Humidity. 49 per e^t.
at S A_ M, : 48 per cent, at 8 P M.
The barometer at 8 A. M. yestvday

tered S0,Q6 Inches; at « P. M. it ate
30.22 inches.

Stqipiof News.
MInfature Almanac for Today.

IBythe U. 8. Coatt owl Omdetie SwvskJStm riaes..«:S4iSun sets.,4:32iMooo ssta-<J>
THE TIDES.

High Water. Lesr -WMsr.
_

.. „ ^ A.M. P.M. A.lt P.M.
Sandy Hook 5:14 6:36 11:4S 11:46
Governors Island... 5:43 0:06 13:00 ]3:ltHeU Gate 7:44 8 :23 1:42 *:»

Fire Record.
p. M. i,o«^
11:55—111 TlwrnpsoB St.; 3. Alate Slight

12:aO-U7 K. lU St.; A. StlUer Slight
1:30—Ft. Scbnyler Rd. and Appieton Av..

Bronx; 3. Dtmwoodle SllgW
3:65—645 Lexington Av. ; M. Hitshbcrg.SUgllt
4:30—ll» Lafayette St.: G, Wilson None
8:45—870 Madison Av,; H, Rubenheiin. Slight
11:30—243 Station St.; J. Bosen Slight

i:Sol-608 W, 130 SL; Mr. Schuyler, . ..Slight
1:*5—633 8 Av. ; Paronto Amusement Co $500

J-!Slfi5 '?-:i^J^' J^^^'^*- Piano Co.siig«
2:00—137 Varick St.; Garvin Machine Co,

2:10-632 E, 9 St- : Sadie Mago.f Siight
!-;2~li?,'^'"'* *"" ^"mi; J. BrjntSIlght4:10-Front of 1.716 Lexington Av, :

- „ trolley car; N. T. Railwav Co., Slight
5-25~~^ Cherry St,: State Bank Slight
5:30-397 St, and Sedgwick Av,. Bronx;

Bronx: H. Boss .Not give*
S^SR-" ^- 22 St.; S. Rosner Slight6,00-172 St, and Haven Av.; rubbish

fire;..not given Nona6:K—164 E, (« Su; J, Chaw St'sht
6:25-3 W, 137 St.; T. Serra Sight
6:25-1.244 Fulton Av.. Bj«nx; Hanna

Burke Slight
i:30—747 Greenwich SU ; J. Murphy... Sliglll
9:25—178 2 St.; Ida Zucker SliEbt
10:10-114-116 5 Av,: M, -White Slight

HELP WANTED—Male. -

WANTED-SALBS XANAGER.
MATTHEWS BROTHBR8 MANU-
FACTURING COMPANT, MIL-

WAUKEE., -WIS, MAJfUPAt^T-

URERS OF INTEKIOR WOOD
FINISH, CABINErr WORK. AJJXb j?

SPECIAL FURNTTLTIK OF THE
HIGHEST QCALITT,

SEEK A CAPABLE BALES

MANAGER.
APPLY BT LETTER. GIVING '

BXSKNTIAL INFORMATION AS
TO EXPERrENCE, PfeEVlOCS

BUSINESS CONNBCnONS. RBF-

ERENCEa AND STATE COM-

FEN8ATIOK DESIRED.

TOUNG MAN WITH EXPBBIBNCE LN CDU
CULATION DEPARTMENT OF PUBLISH-

ING HOUSED IF YOU ARE A GOOD (X)R-
RES3PONDENT AND HAVE AMBITIONg
TO BEXX)ME A COPT WRITER. WE OF-
FER AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.WBITE IN CONFIDENCE TO W. H.
EATON. DOUBLEDAT. PAGS * CXk,GARDEN CTTT. N. T.

^^
KnuatoymeBt Agenci*^

DRAFTSMAN. — Competsnt. all-around ma-~
clianlcal draftsman, experieced. $25 up. Ap-

ply Central Branch T, M. C. A, Emplovment
Department. (Agency,) 66 Hanson PI., Brook-
lyn.

HIOH-CLASS young men ; excellent posi-
tions ; bookkeepers, stenographers -

dlate. Mutcal. 41 Liberty,

Instruction.

THE NEW TORK SCHOOL OF
SECRETARIES.

Throe months' course. Students on proba.
Uon. 33 West 42d St., New York. V M.WHEAT.
LEAB.V TO BE A CHAUETTEUR. Pleasant
and profitable work; day and evening

classes, send for free booklet and visitor's
E»ass. West Side Y, M. C. A.. 302 West S7th.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Profitable business for sale, doing $150 000
wholesale and retail, located Wabash Ave-

nue. Chicago: part cash and terms; m-
tablished thirty years; remarkable opporttm-
ity. P ISO Tiroes,

w~riuii

BBCniTrABT WANTED.
Be most be:

AOCOTXNTAMT Wunlllarwtth account-
ing principles; able
to analyze balance
sheets.

BTTBINOGRAPHEB Accurate and speedy.
College or its equiva-
lent preferred.

Capable of develop-
ment toward large
responsibilities.

Corporate Secretaryship
or other important
Executive office, as
capacity warrants.

AGB 20 to 30; married man
preferred.

SALABT According to ability.

Exceptional opporttmity in <me of the larg-
est corporatioiM in the' country. Address
Secretary, Box X 3S1 Times AnnfT,

EDUCATION

EXBCUnVB

FUTURE

SHIPPING CLERK IN 'WHOLBSALB
CLOTHING HOUSE: AGED 32 TEARS

OR OVER.: PERMANENT: BnCPEEIKMCBD;
REFERENCES. F 59 TIMES.

STHJNOGRAPHEB.—In builders' oCflce; etate
experiaoca and salary expected. 7 190

Times,

SUPE:rinTENDKNTS,—To construct frame
buildings; state . experience and salary ex-

pected. F 100 Tiroes.

TIMEaCBBPEKS.—In btlilders' office; state
experience and salary expected. F 100 Tlnie«i.

Well-established bu.«inoBS, dyeing and clean-
ing, earning net about 33%; exoellent r«k-

pons for disposing of same; price $17 600-
terms reasonable, B, R., 7S Times.

BxecnUve officer with $5,000 can aesnlre
manufacturing interest, offering gratifying

income; investigate, R, 639, 1.400 B'way.
HOG RANCH, 240 acres, Selden, L. L - abso-
lutely safe Investment that will more than

double in value. Fisk. 140 Nassan. New Tork.

Want side line merchandise of merit enly.
have office, or will Invest In legitimate

business proposition. T 207 Times Annex.

Modem sewing plant at your servloe; readv
to malte up any military article requiring

sewing. J 26 Times.

Factary with 35 sewing machines, equipped,
to do any idnd of work. Including Ithaki: is

open for proposition. J 25 Tiroes.

Beautiful $760 Steinway upright for $300,
perfect condition. Brown. 175 Eaat 82d St.

Boslnesa Notices.

DEAFNESS—Those wishing to know about
the Anderfone. which improves hearing

marvelousiy, mas obtain information bv
writing or calling Anderson Eaectrlc Corpom-
tien. 146 West 3eth St., IE. New TorkT^

FOR SALE.

Big Bsrgalns—Bllgbuy used efftos furnltat s,
oak or mahogany: dsslu, chairs, filss ta-

blss, Iss ther furniture, typswritera, adding
machines, muitigrapha, safes. Natban'a 462
Broadway.

IMPORTED BUa
For Sals.—Meshed IS fL 2 in. by 10 ft. 1

in; Can be seen in Room 206, 1,737 Bsaa4>
way. corner 65th St.

TOOLMAKERS.
40-lKmr week, time and a half for orer-

thne. Call S. 8, White Dental it^. Co
Princes Flay, S. I.

INSlt-isLU-OR.—Compensatira Insurance S-

UMBRELLA SALESMAN; ONE FAMILIAR
W^ITH HIGH-CI.ASS TRADE; STATa

EXPERIENCE. TERRITORT. A.VD SAL-
ART EXPECTED;: REPRESENTATIVE
HOUSE; corre:spondence CONFIDEN-
TLAL. ADDRESS W. R., 216 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN,
rOUNQ MEN, <14 to 17,)—Light work; sur-
ronndincs and opportunities eacsptionsl ;

..»..:~^»,., «,„K„,».u„o insurance m- S^IS2*?'
' „"^-„'^''V™V*"'* •'"•Ing

spoetor acquainted with New To* Rating »«g»°«°fc I* 254 Times Downtown.
Bowd_re4nli«>neBta: stats aalaiy iiiisiilsil |

TnT'TTTT MEN In builder's office; state ez-Tianam.

>y:
r-iSr^

. I i\7un\ir ^LCsTt m Duiiaers ozr

I palenns and salaiy expected. Pise

Highest prices paid, men's discarded cleth-
ing. shoes. Solomon's, L 173 2d At.; •44t

Plaza. -

Purchase and Exchange.

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY bought, eeld.
for cash: estates purchased. CIELAMBT,

170 Broadway.

SaCH-GBADB OFFICB HELP,

To find intelligent asststanu for any
kind of busln-sa it Is necosi»ry to ad-
dress them directly through an advertise-
ment in the want columns of The Nesr
Tork TilM» n'hkA U road every mora-
ing by ambitions persona.
1000 Bryant,—AdTC

^&3iihs^^^iid.-^j^%.-s^Sj&t.
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FARMERS AND LABOR

TO FORM PARTY HERE

Nonpartisan .League, Now Ac-

tive in Politics in the West,

to be Launched Today.

PRESIDENT TELLS ITS AIMS

Meeting Will Precede Labor Food

Conference to be Held at Cooper

Union Tonight.

The: Farmers' Non-Paxtisan Leajrue,

which has taken a hand in politics In

the Northwest, is to be launched in

New York State at a meeting to be held

In Cooper Union tonight. A. C. Xpwnley.

Bresident of the
"

organization, haa ar-

rived in the city and is at the Hotel

Broztell. 3 East Tw-nty-aeventh, Street.

He comes here at the InvitaUon, it l3

•aid. of the I.abor B'ood Conference,
which represents several labor organiza-
tioria and ioo.OOO wage earners and
•everal up-State farmer organizations.
Those wno are pushing "Uie movement

In .New York believe that a non-partisan
league in this Slate Is going to brfng
abuui political changes, ana will ulu-

mately lead to a combination of the

faiiu.rs 111 the country and organized
labor in the ciUes that will sain coolrol

ol ihe political destiny of the State. It

was because Ihey considered the starting
or the movemtni so impurtant tlia* Mr.
Townley was invited to come to New
^or)i. ,, . .„ .

"ilia meeting In Cooper Union will be

Important in putting liie plan before the

puulic, but thu rcaliy important gather-
Ins will be a conference between Mr.
Townley and representatives of the

farmcis and of organized labor at the

McAlpin Hotel in the afternoon. John
J. Union, now uncertain whether he is

ehief I'f the Bureau of Foods and Mar-
kets, or whether he has been deposed
from the state service, will attend Uiis

conference. In establishing the league
in this State, Mr. Dillon Is to play no
.'.mall part. He has the backing of the

LAbor Food Conference and the farmer
organizations. ,,, .

The Cooptr Union meeting will be pre-
sided over by John Mitchell. Chalrmau
of the State Food Commission. Mr.
Mitchell said yesterday that it was a

mutiny to consider the food situation

and had no pnlitical significance. It U
n..t expected that politics will come up
at Cooper I'nlon. but it may. Carl

lit -k of the Labor Conference said that

ill a. discussion, of the lood problem It

would be hard to keep out the fait that

the Food .Vdminlstration had surrounded
Itself with advisers representing big

' business and that labor had only a
small voice In airanglng affairs that »o

vitally concerned It.

OrKaalxadon MovlnK Emat.
•• We are organizing the league east

of the Big River now." said Mr. Town-
Uy.

'• Out in the West the success the
fanners have had in obtaining the rights
that were so long denied them Is known.
It Is no more th«n Just that the farmers,
I lie men who produce the things essen-
tial to life, and the men and women who
labor, the real backbone of our country,
should combine for their own Interest.

It Is a lesson they have loained from
opital. tn California we already have
that sort oC an alliance, and in Wash-
ington laborers and farmers have .stood

^igetlier tor two years. In Minnesota
the labor organizations are working out
a program of what they want, and they
will confer with the Non-Partlsan
Lrtague.• Tliere will be a meeting tomorrow
af ti rnoon between the farmers and
labor, and at this meeting many things
I. ill :ire \itally Interesting will be gone

.Mr. Townley was asked whether at

this meeling a formal political organi-
zation >vbuld be broached.

••
1 do not believe that any such or-

ganization will be formed." he replied.
•

It is possible that a loose organization
will be effected that will be a step
Icward establishing means whereby the
farmers and the wage earners can co^

operate In working for their common
good and for exchanging vlewB."
Mr. lowniey ueciured that the Non-

partisan League was not a poliilcal

party In that u aid not put a ticket Into
the field.

" League men are- onl/- put
up for office," he said,

" when the qien
put up by the cxistlns parties are not
acceptable to either tne league or the
labor movement. Whfen election time Is

approaching the league calfs meetings
In the precincts and these elect dele-

gates to county conventions and the
county conventions erect delegates to

the State convention. The record of
candidates Is gone Into carefully, though
It Is usually known beforehand, and tiie

league agrees lo indorse certain men
lor oflice. It makes no difference
whether the man wanted is liemocrat.
Republican, or Socialist. If he Is a
inafi Who will s'-irfd by labor and the

[.roducers rather than give his time to

guaidiiiis- special prlvllese. he is In-

uorsed. This dorfe the members of his

party in the IcagJe go out and vote for

him at the primal y. Where the league
Is strung that man is usually elected.
The league and organized labor cof
operate and there aie meetings at which
repreaentaths of both discuss candi-

dates and, agree upon a program. It has
been found that the desires of labor
lun along the same lines as do those or

the league."

Hopes to Control State.
" That is a pretty strong combination,"

I reporter suggested." With such a combination, said Mr.

Townley,
" we will control the otatc.

John Mitchell, a labor man. had been

asked to preside, Mr. Townley said, be-

cause the meeting is held by the Labor
Food Conference which wants to help

the Food Administration. .

••
I have only just arrived in New

York, and the first thing that confronts
us Is a storv that the Nonpartisan.
League Is dlsroyal." Mr. Townley said.
"

I want to nail that lie rlKht now. The
league Is loyal and it is patriotic. When
the league won in North Dakota and
In other States those opposed to It

started that story. It was just what
was to be expected.

In the first Liberty Bond campaign
North Dakota did not fill her Quota.
That was not because of disloyalty. It

was because the issue came at a time
when the farmers had spent all their

mone}> for seed and preparing for the

big crop which the Government asked
for. The second issue was oversub-
scribed, I think, by 7 per cent. The
Nonpartisan League is a combination
to help win the war and make no mis-
take about that. North Dakota has a
record for enlistment that should be
an answer to the charge of those who
fear us and so cry disloyalty."
Asked as to the Immediate political

future in New York State, Mr. Townley
said.

"
Ultimately we may put up a ticket

in this State, but It will not be to-
morrow or the next day."
Replying to a question why the league

had been formed. Mr. Townley told of
the attempt of the farmeis of North
Dakota to get legislation they wanted.
The climax came, he said, when 200
farmers gathered at Bismark to back
up their request fbr grain elevators and
were told by .members of the Legisla-
ture to "go home and slop the pigs."

L.ea;l«lat1ve Reforms.
" That was In 1913," Mr. Townley

added. " Half of tiie Senate is elected
each two years. When the first half
came up for election the leagrue elected
eighteen of the twenty-five candidates
it indorsed. Twenty-four more are to
be voted for in me near future. Al-
ready the league has obtained much
t>eneticial legislation. Through Its ef-
forts taxes on farm Improvements have
been reduced, rural schools have been
standardized, a 15 per cent. Inheritance
tax has been levied on large fortunes,
railroads have been compelled to fur-
nish sites for elevators and warehouses
on their rights of way, the railroads
must furnish cars to all shippers alike
and furnish side tracks at coal mines,
a Dairy Commission has been created,
and by combining and changing county
offices great saving has been brought
about. There etill remain many im-
portant Items on its legislative program
that it is expected will be put through
when its influence in the Legislature is
stronger."
The Cooper Union meeting, billed as a

Nonpartisan Food Conference, will be
opened. by J. C. Hilsdorf, Chairman of
the Labor Food Conference. Congress-man John Baer of North Dakota, will
give a chalk talk, and John J. Dillon
and Mr. Townley will speak.
Mrs. Julian Heath. President of the

Housewives League, has issued a call
to league members to attend the meet-
ing.

ESTIMATES WORLD'S CROPS.

Rome Institute ffeport" Bumper

Harvest of Some Staples.

WASHINGTON, Nov.( S5. - Bumper

world crops of com, oats, potatoes, rice,

sugar beets and tobacco for this year

are shown by estimates compiled by the

InternaUonal Institute of Agriculture

at Rome, made pubUc today by the De-

partment of Agriculture. Wheat, rye.

barley and flaxseed, however, have

fallen below the flve-yet^r average of

production from 1911 to
'

1915.

The production* of wheat in seventeen

countries, not including the Central

Powers, will 'be 1 ,S6.S,aX),000 bushels,

85.6 per cent, of the five-year average.

Corn raised will amount to 3,312.000,000

bushels, which is 14.1 per cent, greater

than the average production for the

last five years. Other crops are esti-

mated as follows:

Rye, 117.000,000 bushels; 92.2 per cent.

Barley, 587,000,000 bushels; 96 per cent.
> lal ; .. I iv»/ OtKJ bu.-helB; IIJ.B per cent.

Rice, 70,000.000 bushels: 115.5 per cent.

Flaiaeed, 38.000.000 bushels; 69.8 per cent.

Potatoes. 710,000,000 bu.-ihels; 112.1 per cent.

Sugar beeU. 10,000,000 short tons; 106.6

per cent.
'

.

Tobacco, 1,186,000,000 pounds; 120.a per
cent.
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LOST AND FOUND.

lAJ'ST—On Saturday, between 4 and 5:30

P. M.. at Allman"3 or Lord & Taylor's,
a small, rt-d-tnanieled. butterfly pin set with
dlaip.uiias ;ind Hin;ill pearl. Please return to

Caahler, Hot»l Devon. 70 West 35th St. and
re<.eive rt'\v:ird.

LOST.—Saturday, at Rltz-Carlton, between
the itttii St. entrance and the room off

main dining room, or ladles' dressing room,
flexible diamond bracelet, small black stones
on either »lde; liberal reward. Mrs. A. L..

Ixawonstelii, 260 Went 72d.

L,t;ST.—Saturday night at the Grand Central
lalace t-r i ear by. a diamon^i and onyx

•urririK; $lO<i rewaril if returned to Mrs. R.

1>. Pruvn. 'Jti*> Park Av.. New York City.

L<JJ>r.--St.-al foliar fur piece, bought at Stew-
urt & Co.. on a4th St.. between Madison

rmJ ;;d Ava.. about T P. M., Sunday: reward.
r.i'.i-r, 15 t'list :;:Jd St.

LOST.—On 14ih St.. Friday afternoon, be-
t\^e*n oth Av. and Union Square, Irish

terrier puppy ; reward. Francis F. Pulton,
*0 East Hth St.

IXXST.—Diamond cre-^cent pin. on Saturday
nlKht at Club de Vinfrt. 44 East 58th St.

PUa^'u return pin to Mrs. Hawksworth, 44
i:^8t .'•Sth. Heward.

Ui»ST.—At Strand ThKitre, Nov. 25, a taupe
fox stole, marked U. Altman & Co.; re-

ward ; nu questions a^ked. Hearn, 421 W.
JlTth

Lt-'ST.—Uowitowr., a large Waterman foun-
tain pen and a diamond Majonlc pendant;

reward- Telephone Rector l(.iO<J0; extension

LO.ST—Small gold bracelet watch, Saturday
evening; icward. Return to Mra. Sloan*

Goruon. 401 West llSth St.

>.'> UKW.VRI-).— lieaver cuff, between 80th and
t^.*>th Sts.. Mudlt<on and Ixxington Ava.. Frl-

day mo.n.ng. l.WJ Macison Av."

LOST—Friday afternoon, pearl sapphire ear-

itng; rewanl. Vickery. 30ti West 9od St.

RivtTsitie Mt<4.

LrisT— Lnnii .sable toUar. in taxicab. Wednes-
dav evening ; reward If returned to 24

East SIth -it.

LOST.-.Mlnli

*l\\, after 0.

neck piece. 160th, Riverside to

\i\ rowarU. Audubon &472. Apt.

FoCNl).—S jbway. Sunday, stickpin, dia-
monds, sapphlreti; describe minutely. F VXX

Times.

Lofit and k,*'ountl—<'aUi and Dogs.

LOST—Sati*i-day night, Boston bull, Ho-
boken; License Nf>. 112; liberal teward,

Keturn to (KfOWost HOtU St.. ApU 12.

INSTRI'CTION.

FRENCH
ETrrrooe tnterrtfc«i in Army

Nav} AiKl Ketl Cro.u work
•hou^d uml*nit«n(l Kren<li \ou
via becln to spt'sh «( onca.

ly*«ra uurlnr Kl»r* iroments.
In home or r^nip. patP.y, qjirit-

Vf A.'«o on'yr l»ti£ance«

Language Phone Method
And QufienUial'a Tractleal LlngalHtry.A i>-stciB uf sJkM: records that ni aU piiunofrapba

frinpip. liwxpotiairt and roQTeaienL Vou aear tnt

lifiun f»ic«. or a Fren'-h professor prunounc* Uu
languas*.' oTcr and over, until ;ou maai^r it.K .U. C. Frvnch Militar? Con.ernatloa
And .<tfiUt)trr nuicuage Fhooe Method.
A ahort course for thoae In war service.
-o« J<iT iTtt dtnnonatration or tortte for t>oo>et<<

TUS l.AN'OCAUR PHONB METHOD,
N7 Putoau Blda.. Z Wast 45tb M.. n«ar 5th Afa

SHOWS HOW TO DRY FOOD.

Dehydrating Plant, Planned by Mrs.

Harrlman, Now In Operation.
In the East Gallery of the Grand

Central Terminal a large communily
clehyJratinij plant with ;4 capacity of
l,O0u pounus a day. is in operation.A demonstration of it was made by
Mrs. Oliver Harrlman in the presence
of more than one nundred invited
guests." We need have no fear that our
soldiers will want for food in an
emergency," said Mrs. Harriman, who
has worked since last Spr'ng In
developing food conservation. With
the co-operation of Lucius P. Rrown.
of the Bureau of Foods and' Drugs of
Ihe He;<lth Department, she has l^)ecn

invc-ilRMtirig: the possibilities of fo^xl
drying. Clarence V. Kkroth, chemist.
has been rtirertirg the work.
So provide a suitable agency

througli which complete co-operation
could be extended Mrs. Harriman or-
ganized and equipped the \Ir..<. Oliver
Harrlman Food Research Laboratory.
Fractlcal investigations have resulted
in the construction of the plant which
was exhibited yesterday. This is soon
to be duplicated and set up at sev-
eral centrally located cities through-
out the country.
Dehydrated pears,, potatoes, carrots,

beets, turnips, poaches, tomatoes and
others not only in their dehydrated
state, but actually in the process of
re- hydration, or re-cqnstitutlon. which
terms ore used to describe the process of
t;tjting up the water nePiK-d to bring
them back to their natur;a condition.
^v<?re exhibited. Also dehydrated to-
matoes, compressed in cubical blocks.
Cabbage, spinach and onions, all com-
pressed in cubes, occupying less than
one-icnlh of the bulk unci wei^'ht of
fresh tomatoes, also were shown.

1 1
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The
Aristocrats
Of
Overcoats

Fur-collared Coats

have always been un-

disputed leaders of the

"Overcoat 400."

And New York has

never seen them more
handsome, more dis-

tinguished and so

practical as this year's

Hart
Schaffner
ca,Marx
Fur-
Collared
Overcoats

Here, you will find

them in satisfying

variety
—Oxfords, Greys,

Browns and Blues.

Collars of Hudson
Seal, Beaver and Nutria;
some with silk-hned

sleeves and shoulders,
others silk-lined

throughout.

$dO, $60, $65, $75

Wallaeh
Bros.

Broadway, below Ch»mber«
Broadway, cor. 29th
248-248 West 125th 1 Open
3d Ave., cor. 122d 1 Eivenlnca

Hart Schafftier & Marx
Army Officers' Uniforms

TCH PRICE OF TURKEYS.
Admlnlttrator Williams Asks for

Investigation All Over City.

State, city, and naUonal Food Ad-
ministrators are much Interested In the
report circulated siuce the Joint Com-
mission fixed the Thanksgiving prices for
cold storage turkeys that many retaijers,
doubting the authority of these agencies
to punish violation of regulations, will
sell turkeys and other articles for what
they desire. City Food Administrator
Arthur Williams sent a telegram to the
Food Administration, leaders in eich
Assembly Sistrict in the city asking
them to conduct an investigation through
t^e workers in the election district and
to report any retailers violating the
price-fixing regulation to him at once.
Mr. lyiHiams also requests complaints
dt restaurants which do not observe
Tuesdays as men t less days and Wednes-
days as wheatless.
At the coiuu.ii.ce of the Consumers'

Co-ot)erative Society of the Eastern
States, held in the Public Library, 228
East Twenty-third Street, J. W. Sullivan,
representing the American Federation
of Labor, read a resolution adopted at
the Buffalo Convention, indorsing the
co-operative store plan. Steps were
taken to interest other trade unions in
the plan by which the consumers estab-
lish stores and so do away with the
middleman profit. M. Fainberg, rep'-e-
senUng the Russian co-operative move-
metiV said there were 27,oOij co-opeiauve
stores in Russia. These officers were
elected : Dr. James P. Warbasse, Presi^
dent; Peter Hamilton, Treasurer; Scott
H. Perky, Secretary ; Cheves West
Perky, Associate Secretary,, and Kath-
arine de Selding, Assistant Sec: ta'y.

NO AMEN CORNER DiNNlR.
Annual Festivities Abandoned for

the Period of the Wir^
In view of the serious problems con-

fronting the country, incidental to the
.world war. Representative Thomas F.
Smith, President of Amen Corner, an-
nounces that the Directors have decided
to postpone Indefinitely the amiual fes-
tlvltes and dinner planned by the Cor-
ner for Dec. 13. They feel that it would
be contrary to the spirit of the times to
have a function this year of the joyfulcharacter which Amen dinners have
had for the last seventeen years. Con-
senuentl.v- no further Corner festivities
will be held while the country is en-
gaged in the present conflict. The Aemn
Corner will celebrate in due and in-
telligent form the coming of peace
after the United States has done its full
and victoMous share in extending and
preserving, human freedom throughout
the world.
Before reaching the decision to post-

pone the dinner all the tickets had been
subscribed for. Checks will be returned
and the subscribers will be preferredm the oppcrtunit yto attend the AmenComer Peace Jubilation Dinner.

Thanksgiving Bonus for Bank Men.
The New York agency of -Jie Philip-

pine National Bank, in conformity with
its main office and other branches, is
distributing to its employes a Thanks-
giving bonus of 6 to ;; per cent, of the
annual salaries, depending on the length
of service, all those who have been on
the staff for one year or more receiving

ZIONISTS EXPRESS JOY.

Send Congratulations to London
'to Celebrate Britain's Promise.

The Provisional Zionist "Committee
yesterday sent a cable message of greet-

ing and congratulation to the Zionist
mass meeting vhich was held in Lon-
don last night to celebrate th«>promise
by the British Government to support
the establishment or a Jewish State in

I'alsstine. Either' David Lloyd George
or some member of his War Cabinet
was to speak at the meeting, besides
Lord Walter L,ionel Rothschild, Dr.
Chalm Weltzman, President of the Brit-
ish Zionist Federation, and the Rev. Dr.
Moses Gaster. The message from the
American committee read as follows;

The hearts of millions of our people are
filled with joy. The aeclaraliou of the
Biitlsh Govcrnintnt approving the estab-
lishment In i-alestlne of a national home
for the Jewish people Is epochal. The wise
ajnd Ush-minded declaration of the British
Gbvemment that His Majesty's Govem-

\ment
will use its best endeavors to fa-

cilitate the- achievement of the Zionist
alma Is in consonance with the traditional
policy of the British nation resjwctinj^me
Jews, and the liberation and protection of
small nationalities w-hloh our countries
have determined shall prevail throughout
the world. The declaration is the be-
ginning of the fulfillment of the centuries
old aspiration of Israel to re-establish the
Jewish homeland. We feel justified in

assuring you that the united Jewry of
.America will give the fune.-t measure of
support to- thp rractic-al working out of

the plan* that will carrr tm "ScdaiatloQ
to complete fulfillnMbt^
I STEPHEN -a WISE,

Chairman.
H.\RRT FRIEDBNWAL.D.

Vice Chairman.
E. W. LEWIN-BB».^TEIN.

., Treafurer,
JACOB CE 8AAS,

Secretary.

Greetings also were sent from the fol-

lowing Zionist orgajilzations in America,
which held mass meetings on Saturday
and last nlsht:
New Yortc City—HaflasBah. Borough

PaTk Zionist Dislrilst Committee. Hasch-
R-ber Cluh DnvM Wolffunhn Club.
Ha#chlrs Camp. Tikwalh Yehuda Club.
Av.stro-Hunbaiia.n- Ztoi;i&l Society, and
Brownsville Central Zionist Committee.
Boston — Junior Zionist Council, the

Zionist Association of Boston. Chelsoa
Menorah Zionists, and Chelsea Zion As-
sociation.
The Zionist Associations of Norfolk.

Portsmouth. Petersburg, Va, and of
Chicago, Milwaukee, Minneapolis, St.

Paul, Duluth, . Omaha, Worcester, and
Philadelphia.

CHILD ACCUSED OF KILLING.

, iSpecial to The Hew yorjc Tiiriem,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.. Nov. 23.—
Edwin Grunewald, 10 years cid, of Port
Jervis, was arrested today on a charge
of assault following the death of Lillian
Topper, 9 years old, this morning.

It is alleged that the boy struck the
girl in the stomach, causing injuries
which resulted in her death. He pleaded
not guilty to the charge and was hclj
under bond for examination on Wednes-
aay.

LARL » WICSOM

TROrr'S BEST
Collars

PnOOUCT,

CHOOSI.N'G BOOKS MADE BAST.
List of two hundred best tioolcs^of tte

year suitable for gifts In the Holi-
day Number of The New York Time*
Review of Books next Sunday. W^rka
of fiction. blograi>hy, travel. poetlT. 1
science, ftnd art. Order well In advano*.

*

— A<1\-1.

We Cash

Liberty Bonds

[
Buy what you need

Clothing, Hats
Shoes wd Furnishings

Milton Weber, Inc.
7 WALL ST.. COR. NEW ST,

$12
Moociay, Nov. 26, Day or Night, pajr* for

COMPLETE COURSE IN

STENOGRAPHY AND TYPEWRITING
OR TtLEGRAPHY

SPECIAL, TERM commencing on
abo'. e date on account of great rte-
mand for Stenographers a:id Typlata

Position Gsarantccd. Est 1884.

Gahr, : --Soo!. Jii-.l? W. 34th.
-.:•. i5'!Ei:i.:.v •< '
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Army Officers' Uniforms

Properly Made and

Reasonably Priced
There is no real reason why army officers shotild
pay high prices or wait for deliveries. Fair prices
and prompt delivery have characterized every
transaction between army office'^ and us. In
nearly every camp and cantonment there are
several hundred well-satisfied officers wearing
Amheim uniforms. Ask iany one about Amheira
service.

OUR READY-TO-WEAR-
AWAY DEPARTMENT

can supply at once O. D. serge unifoTns made
from 12, 15 and 18 02. materials, also khaki
uniforms and overcoats made from 3^ or.
O. D. meltons.

OUR MADE-TO-MEASURE
DEPARTMENT

can supply in 24 hours imiforms and overcoats
made froni any of the accepted n^aterials in any
desired weight.

In addition to uniforms, we are prepared to supply caps, puttees, leather and
leather-lined coats, Sam Browne bdts, and all necessary insignia. Send for
cfficers' equipment booklet and samples of materials.

TWO «T*Ott'tS
8ROAOWAV * NINTH STREET AND

m C 4tO tH^ KCT. rtFTH A MAOISOM AVCS

Amhtii.. _,^.vujc tjtuuons a*- 28 Camps tai^ Cantonments.

F. O. B. DETROIT

Think what it means to your
Business Standing when this lO-foot,

Worm Drive, Electric Lighte^ Truck

rollsup toa customer^sDoor.

ONE TON

Trade in that cheap makeshift combination of pleasure car chassis and trailer and buy a Maxwell
1-ton truck for $985. It will,purchase itself as it runs along and save its cost in a year's time. 10-foot

loading space. 16 miles to every gallon of gas. A truck built for these driver-scarce times. So simple
that a Doy can run it. So strong that he can't ruin it. x\lways ready when you are—never begs a day
off. Repair bills won't equal interest charges on your money. Remember the worm-drive—featured
by noted $5,000 trucks. Remember the etectric lighting system and generator. Remember the low
gasoline consumption. Remember, that it's made by Maxwell. And remembe^ that this is the lowest

priced, full grown, fully guaranteed J-ton truck in the world. Pays its way from day to day.^
/

Open Evenings

MAXWELL MOTOR SALES CORPORATION
1808 Broadway, at 59th Street

'

, Phone 7181 Columbus
BROOKLYN BRANCH: 1410-1412-1414 Bedford Ave. & Prospect Place.
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THE WEATHER

Fair, cold today; tomorrow wanner,
probably snow; northeast winds.

S^Tor full weatbar report •• Pa^ 23*
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TELLSmm OF

DDSBAND'SNEGLEPT

Relates on the Stand tKe Hu-

miliations She Endured

Before the IHurder.

DOESN'T RECALL SHOOTING

Letters to Her Child's Nurse

Describe Her Yearning

for Happiness.

WANTED ONLY A QUIET HOME

JiMtice Waves Lawyer Aside and

Tells Accused tc Tell Her Stor^

in Hep Own Way.

Before an intensely gyrapatketlc aufll-

ence, which filled the courtroom of Jus-

tice Manning at Mineola, Mrs. Blanca

D« Saulles yesterday told her story of

the evenu leading up to her killing her

divorced husband. John Linger De

Saulles, Tale athlete and politician, who

died after being shot five times by her

at hlj tome. The Box, in Westbury, on

Aug. 3 of this year.
Mrs. De Saulles testified that on the

day of the murder, when she went to

Wejtbury for her Doy, De Saulles said

to her ;

" You cannot have him now or

ever." She said she immediately suf-

fered a " dreadful pain
"

in her head
and recalled nothing more until she ar-

rived at the Mineola Jail.

Spectators who had swept court aV
tendants off their feet and rushed into

the courtroom until Justice Manning
came out of his chambers to check them
Ualened in profound quiet in order to

catch every word, while the young wo-
man in a low voice replied to ttie ques-
tiotis ol lier lawyers.
Her answers were reticent. She said

as few words sla possible, and occasion-

ally avoided the tjuestions of her lawyer
when they meant to Dring out her com-
ment on tne iiinl of a man her former
husband was. As a rule, when she was
iulied to proceeJ witii her narrative

|:erself, she came to a stop after a few

iwctences, and could not go on until iter

1awyer~-put quesUuns to her.

The eyes ot the entire courtroom were
SI. the >oung woman when court was
caliod. Higiit btnmd her was Iter

motiter, Mine. c^irazuriz-Vergara, of

Chile, a .niuuie-ageu woman of hand-
some and Jisviii3a..D.icu appcaran^'e, who
maae it aimost as iiiuch a point as does
her daughter .i«>t to aiiow tne ouvijus

public u> gu-iis, trom any expression
of the lacey what ia pas^g througn her

mind, ay her were her sou, vviiltaiu,

and her uau^nter, Aiuaiia. Around diem
were Cusii'o Kuu, tne Cliiieaji consul

iienerai at this pori., and a number ox

<.'hile.ui ana ALiencaa triends. Across
the courtrooiu to tne leit ol Mrs. De
iiauUes as sne sat on tlie witueds stand
bat Cha: les a. ±±. ue baoiies, a Oroilier

ot the aeau man; ms lawyer, Aimuth
C Vandivcr, iVlu. Caroline Degeiier, and
other siSLers an<i relatives oi Uie slain

man, who wilr. ^juinpiesseu iips and in-

creduiou:! expressions uiscu^deii state-

ments which wei't: drawn from Mrs. De
Saulles aoout iier tiustiana. x'ne laiaer

aud tuotncr ol the uead man were not

In court. Ine spectators' seats were
- lined niih a crowJ composed largdy o<

wtuneii. many ot tii«ra ncliiy dressed,
wiio had come lo the trial in the thirty
automobiles Aiiich linea the curb out^

side cl the courtroom.

Mra. De Saulles Takes the Staad.

As soon as court was called to order

Ilenry A. Uterhart, tlie defendant's
chief counsel, who is 6 feet 4 inches tall,

rose and maue a bow to his client with-
out speaking, ane stood up and walked
around the aisie in the rear oi the Jury
box and i*eapi>t;ared to the audience as
she toojt tne wiiiies.s seat. She was sim-
ply d^'e^seu 111 a uefui orowu waiSL. with
a skill ana a lari^o coiiar oi- a oarker
brown. £)iit.- IS otiuw miuule nei^ut and
very sligni oi uunu. Uu tne witness
chair lifci' leet ste.ued scarcciy to loucn
lh.e floor, ahu su^iookea le^s uian iier

•£i years.
There was a slight touch of color in

hei" cneekb, eviueiiuy put tiiere oy ex-
citement. By oontrasi witli lier perfect
repose and piaciuily while iiie piusecu-
tioD had fur a week been tiying to

prove her a coiu-blooued murderess, she
wad ammated and even restless wiien
-^e first took the stand yesteruay. one
looked trom her lawyer to the Judge
and then to the jury, and then gave a-

glafice at the court room, as if she were
making some mental measurements re-

garding the painful ordeal which was
before her.
After the first few questions she

'seemed, however, to answer her lawyer
almost mechanically and to use mono-
syllables when she thought fhey might
answer the purpose. She ceased to re-

spond automatically when Justice Man
ning put questions to her, which be did

8 German Sldpt Allotted

to FhSipfme Government

Bfteial to The Ntu> York Timm.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26.—The
United SUt*a Shipping Board has
allotted to the PhUlppine Govern-
ment eight former German ships

w:hlch were Interned in Philippine

iwrts when the war began. They
wlU be used to help maintain Philip-

pine trade during the war.

There were twenty-six German and
Austrian vessels interned in Philip-

pine waters when the war began,

and, except these eight, sll the others,

each larger than 2,000 tons, were

brooght to the United States. Tbe-

only former German ship larger than

2.000 tons BtUl in the Far Bast is the

former North German Lloyd liner

Princess Alice, which is now being
overhauled at Olongapo. .

ARMYGERSORDEBS

TO GDARD PIERS

Will Place Sentries First Over

Chelsea and Southern

Pacific Properties.

ZONES ARE MARKED OUT

From 72d St., North River, to

39th St, East River, Are In-

cluded in Prohibited Areas.

Brig. Ocn. Eli Hoyle, oomihanding the

Eastern Department of the Army, with

headquarters on Governors Island, it

is expected, will Issue orders within

the next few days placing under mili-

tary guard those parts of the waterfront

from which supplies and troops are sent

abroad. The first orders which were

sent to New Tork yesterday by Secre-

tary of War Baker instructed the de-

partment commander to organize mili-

tary guards for service in front of the

great Chelsea Piers, south of Twenty-
third Street, and the Southern Pacific

Piers in the Christopher Street district.

These will be the first of the Manhattan

waterfront properties to go under Fed-
eral guard. It is also expected that a
Dumber of the Brooklyn piers -' from"
which war supplies are sent will go
Under army guard in the next few days.
The department hcadqnarters on Gov-

ernors Island, from which the army
patrol will be directed, was bne ot the

biuiest places in New Tork yesterday.
To enforce the President's regulations

along the New York, Brooklyn, and
New Jersey waterfronts, it is said, from
4.000 to 5,000 soldiers will be required,

and until a pioposed Federal police

force, which will have semi-military

status, can be organized, equipped, and
trained, the harbor guard, it is expected,
will be made up almost exclusively of

soldiers of the regular army.

General Hoyle said last night that for

the present at least he wou}d have no
statement to make as to the waterfront

situatien. The matter, he said, was in

the hands ot the War Department, and
the Eastern Department would act as the

orders were 'received from Secretary
Baker. Brig. Gen. Jesse Carter of the

Bureau of Militia Affairs of the War
Department, who on Sunday conferred

with General Hoyle, Federal officials

here, and representatives ot the city

government, carried back to Washington
a complete report on, conditions on the

waterfront. . He decided what piers and
other harbor properties constituted
"

vital points," which tor that reason

should be the first to be' placed under

military guard.
The United States District Attorneys

and Marshads in New York and Brooklyn
busied themselves yesterday in issuing
final orders to enemy aliens to vacate
barred zones, and in preparing to extena
the fullest co-operation to the army and
the police in the strict enforcement of
the new regulations. '

Marshal McCarthy, who received his
final instructions from Attorney Gen-
eral Gregory on Sunday night, had a
large force of Deputy Marshals at work
yesterday notifying Germans who have
offices or homes in barred zones that
thty must immediately prepare to va-
cate their present quarters. In the case
of employes the orders were to move out
of the zone immediately, and In the case
of the heads of firms and other em-
ployers to get out within a reasonable
time. The time limit set by the Mar-
shal for Germans to vacate the barred
zones is 'J o'clock on Thursday morn-
ing, except in the cases of certain heads
of firms. It is expected that 90 per cent,
of the Germans atfected by the new reg-
ulations will be out' of the zone by that
time, and that the others will have other
places of business and homes by Satur-
day morning at the latest.
Marshal McCarthy will begin this

morning the posting ot the barred zones.
Huge placards defining the zones ha>e
been printed, the warning notices being
in English and in German. These
placai'us will be placed cU all buildings
within the prohibited zones, at the en-

RADICAL LAWS

PROPOSED TOLET

RAIROADSPOOL

Federal Incorporation by Con-

gress to Escape State In-

terference Demanded.

REVEI\H1E IN COMMON FUND

Bills to Abolish Private Routing

and Create Traffic Controller

Also Contemplated. ,

MANAGERS DISCUSS REFORM

Committee of Seven Appointed to

Carry Out Plans for Pool-

ing Equipment.

Special to The Keuc TorJc Timea.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26.—Railroad

operating Vice Presidents representing

the Eastern lines, meeting today to

work out a pooling system to relieve

the railroads of congestion, found

themselves confronted by many obsta-

cles, legal and physical, to the quick
earning out of the plans outlined by
the Railroads' War Board Saturday. It

is recognized that some ot these, such
as the possible pooling ot revenues,
will 'fequire legislation. Other features
of the proposed revolution of the rail-

road system already have encountered
opposition from State commissions.
As the conference proceeded it became

evident that it .anything approaching
permanent reform was to be accom-
plished the h^nd of the Federal Govern-
ment would be required to force com-
pliance of State Railroad Commissions
with the radical changes proposed.
Some of the officials present declared

that the proper step in this pressing
emergency was Federal incorporation of

the railroads without delay by Con-

gress, which wiU reassemble on Dec. 8.

The problems, it was seen, must be
solved by the railroad Presidents in co-

operation with the Government. So,

after considering the immediate thing
before them, a resolution directing that

all available facilities ot all railroads

east of Chicago be pooled to furnish the

maximum frei^t movement, the 'Vice

Phesidents created a committee of seven
to be in full charge of the operation of

the railway pool; and then adjotimed

See German Plotttrt i*

Institute of AgricttUure

ROME, Nov. 28.—The Italjan Gov-
ernment has recently taken under

special consideration the Interna-

tional Institute,of Agrlcnlture In the
belief that In a measure It Is being
used as an agency for the Central

Empires. The Government has been
discussing the mosf appropriate
measures to end any such abuse, but
has not yet determined wh-ither to

suspend the work of the Institute

until after the war or place it under
the management ot a royal commis-
sion. Rome is the headquarters of

this organization.
The undertaking is somewhat diffi--

cult, as the Institute has an inter-

national character. having been
founded by the King in Jime, 1905,

with the participation of fifty-five
tountries. 'When Italy entered the
war the representatives of the enemy
countries left Rome, but the institute

continued its work, with the allied

and neutral delegates. Including Da-
vid Lubin ot California in attehd-
ance.

Mr. Lubln was the originator of
the idea ot the organization, and has
been a strong supporter ot the Al-
lies in the war from the beginning,
and most sympathetic toward Italy,

interesting himself in alt the plans
for her welfare. The institute is

presided over by Marquis Capelli, one
of the Vice Presidents ot the Chamber
of Deputies, who has been charged
with having German leanings.

today on their return to Washington tor

A." W. ThompMZ"vTce>7ild4!nt"otp|?«' "i"^?* . I^^ft L^f i^'^fS" ""*
i. R»ui™nr» * Ohio w.« itis^a ahuf. 'hey iav6«4 « AedliHtUM W^mr upbnthe Baltimore & Ohio, was oUde ChUr-
man ot the committee. The other mem-
bers are C. R. Gray, President ot the

Western Maryland: A. T. Dice, Presi-

dent ot the Philadelphia & Reading; P.

E. Crowley, Vice President ot the New
York Central; Ellsha Lee. acting Vice

President of the Pennsylvania Lines

East; G. L. Peck, Vice President ol the

Pennsylvania Lines West, and A. J.

Stone, Vice President ol the Erie.

This committee will establish head-

quarters in Piltsburgh and will sit con-

tinuously until the traffic problem pro-

duced by abnormal war business in east-

ern territory has been solved. The next

meeting will be held Wednesday in Pitts-

burgh and will -be attended by some of

the leading railroad chiefs.

PicssInK Problems.

Matters tha^ must be settled before

the problem can be clarified and any-

thing like adequate railroad conditions

established, as jiscussed by the offi-

cials today, were these:

There must be a Controller ot Gov-
ernment Traffic
Private routing must be abollshedi
Laws must be amended permitting

pooling of revenues and abolishing of.

prlva^ routing. T
State railroad commissions must be

made subservient to Federal laws by
the possible Federal Incorporation ot
carriers.

In the greatest emergency the rail-
roads have faced in their history, with
the Go\-ernment requiring better facili-
ties than ever before, the railroads are
Incessantly annoyed and hindered in

making needed chainges because radical
measures taken and others suggested
tr. the revolutionary program conflict
w^ith State laws, as they do with na-
tional laws. The Federal authorities
'have recognized -in most Instances that
statutes which prohibit carriers from
doing certain things in normal times
mi'st be =et aside during the war perioa.
The railroads, however, have not been

SENATORS WANT

WAR ON AUSTRIA

ALLIED ENVOYSREADY TO QUITRUSSIA;
SECOND ARMYBACKSARMISTICE PLAN;
BRITISH STILL FIGHT FOR BOURLON

I

Congress of Second Army

Transfers Command to

Elective Bodies.

WILL SUPPORT BOLSHEVIKI

Ready to Advance "as One

Man "
Against Counter-Revo-

lutionaries, It Is Declared.

TROOPS DESERT TRENCHES

Lewis, ^Democratic Whip, and

Stone, Foreign Relations

Chairman, Favor It.

FORMAL ACTIOr-EXPECTED

Illinois Senator Would Annul

Citizenship of Lukewarm Aliens

and Court-Martial Plotters.

Special to The New York Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. -
26.—Senator J.

Hamilton Lewis of Illinois, Democratic

whip of the Senate, and Senator Stpne
ot Missouri, Chairman ot the Committee
on Foreign Relations, made it known

Starvation Said to be Decimat-

ing Northern Forces— Out-

break of-Hungry Feared.

Michael, Brother of ex-Czar,

Is Arrested in Petrograd

LONDON, Tuesday, Nov. 27.—
Grand Duke Michael Alexandrovltch,

brother ot the former Emperpr, ac-

cording to a Petrograd dispatch to

The Times, has been arrested and

Imprisoned In Sraolny Institute, the

headquarters ot the BolsheviklL

Bolsheviki Demand All Corporate Property;
Abolish Class Distinctions and Privileges

PETROGRAD, Nov. 26.—The Maximalist Commissioners have pro-
claimed the abolition of class titles, distinctions, and privileges. All

persons hereetorth are "
citizens of the Russian Republic." The cor-

porate property of nobles, merchants, and btirgesses, according to the

proclamation, must be handed over to the State.
The Peasant Congress ot the Tomsk Government CWest Siberia)

has sent a message to the All-Russian Conference of the Peasant Coun-
cil at Petrograd expressing disapproval of Premier Lenlne's land decree.

The congress declares that snpervlsion of
lai)d

affairs must be left In

the hands of the Peasant Congress until the Constituent Assembly meets.

The
^
Maximalist Commissioners, who are identical with the Bol-

sheviki—the men who want more—have put into specific form certain

phases ot their program, which, in a word, is to make all men and
women equal, not only before the law but in their social, educational,
and industrial environment. The program not only includes the aboli-

tion of all class and ownership distinction, as did that of the French
Revolution, but at the death of each "

citizen
" and "

citizeness
"

his

or her property, with certain reservation for the bringing up of their

offspring, is to be absorbed by the State and again divided among those
who need it.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 26.—If Russia

enters into sepaiate peace negotiations

the Ministers of the allied powers at

Petrograd will demand their passports,

according to a dispatch from Hapa-
randa.

frequently, in a styie which seemed to trances to all piers, and at the lOO-yara
be Internal and profoundly sympathetic, limit of all cros.stown streets leading to
She would look at him with a serious, barred portions of the New York water-
expression and answer more freely, as I front. These placards will read as
U she had been put at her ease by the ! follows : ^
manner of the court toward her.

Curiously enough, her smiles, which
came now and then throughout the day
although they appeared frank and win-
ning, seemed to reveal more of her suf-
fering that did her senous expression.
When something struck her as tunny
she evidently released tor an instant the
almost professlenal facial control which
he usually preserved, and allowed her
whole mind to be pictured in her face.

Saillea mt Her PkoteKnyh.
She smiled first when her lawyer

cagfd to be handed to her a photograph
tsJwn the day before she was married,
showing her at IT years old in robust
health and at the height of her beauty,
which has liy no means left her In spite
of her thinness and pallor. She seemed
to think it funnyvwhen her lawyer asked
her if she could name who it was.
Later she smiled almost merrily when

her lawyer asked her whaT kind of a
car it was in which she had met the ac-
cident- which fractured her skull the
second time. Her lawyer referred to
some special fittings in the car which
caused the accident, but she thought he
meant to ask the make ot the car.

'When she named the make the audience
iaUed with her.

.::. But, In spite of the engaging quality

C«atlmaed on Face 6.

^JBAinuaiVIMG DINNEK IMFBOVXD.
trmSk DM)«'> r<u* Wine* swl Oi9* Jidca

tm IMMS at, M. T. Hmb* SNl Cwt.—MM.

NOTICE TO ENBMT ALIENS.
Enemy aliens must not under any circum-

stances pa^s beyond this line [an arrow will
Ipdlcate the prohibited direction.) EInemy
aliens will be immedlaterr arrested If they
violate this rule. It l» the duty of all good
clUzens to notify this office of any viola-
tion ot the foi-egoinK rule.

THOMAS D. McCarthy.
Unitad states Marshal,

aouthem District of N«w York.

Bovttdarfes ot Z»bc«.

Marshal McCarthy made public last

night the boundaries of the new water-
front cones which no enemy alien will

bo peftnitted to enter. The main Man-
hattan wme begins at Seventy-second
Street on the Nortel River and extends

to the Battery vainnnni the Battery
and north on *18 Bast River to Thirty-
ninth Street, irtffifl tew reported that
the North River-' W>ne would epd at
Forty-fourth- Street and the East Rt^er
rone at Twftnty-lptjrth Street. In ad-
dition smaller sone on the North River
are created, the centres of which are

Co^tlnne* •!» Vftm *••

Army, Navy aad Harloe Ofrleers
have known atnce 18<7 that unltomu «f
Rldabock standard and dependabia miatlty
Ktve atnotate gstlsfactlon. radabodt A Co.,
iSt West aath St., «ear Broad^^, Invite
all new -officers -to )il«P*ct their.' woi»(Wffnlly
cofaplete stock at baia..oaM. blaakels, aau
eau*. platel Mt* mA «^ .^^-r-w

Jkd^ -•",';- -y^r'- .i>-K.'ie"<,
"

^.-^'

upbn
Germany's allies, Austria-Hungary, Bul-

garia, and Turkey.
Senator Lewis spoke ot sentiment in

the Middle West as favoring a declara-
tion of war so , as to make the issue
clear-cut between the United States and
the Central Powers.
" At the same time," said the Senator,

"
In deftlorlng war upon Austria I have

no doubt that a distinction will be made
between the Austrians and the Hun-
garians and Bohemians. The Hungari-
ans and the Bohemians are anxious, and
have tor a long time been anxious, to

establish democratic forms ot governr
ment. Also we must distinguish be-

tween the Austrians and the Poles.
"
I do not think that we oan in any

way l>e considered as favoring any plana
which Italy may have tor taking terri-

tory from Austria. The President and
the Congress have made it clear that
the United States is not in this war for

any- territorial aggrandizement or to aid

any other nation to take^ territory.

Par Draatie War Heasnre.

Senator Lewis stated further that he
intended to urge two drastic war meas-
ures—one to deprive naturalized citizens

ot their citizenship it they tailed to sup-
port the Governn'.ent In Its wax crisis

and the other to put the prosecution ot

persons who destroy food, blow up
bridges, place boijibs to destroy lite or

property and commit acts of sabotage,
in the hands ot the military, instead ot
the civil courts. On these point* he
says ;

"
It Is high time that some steps be

taken whereby It will be possible tor
the United States to take away from
naturalized citizens the rights and privi-

leges ot United States citizenship and
the protection it gives trom those who

aided so generously by the Stale copi- i .„ ,
•

. .i. /., ^ _,., ,_

missions. It was pointed out that the *'» "<>* support the Government. ~lt they
State commissions had It In their power

|
will not support the Government, will not

to nullity anything that might be at-
| fight tor it when necessary, then 1 say

tempted in a sweeping and etfecUve ,°. „„„„ .^„,. „,,i.._,u7_ __., '.

way by the railroads.
In order to impress the necessity upon

tlie State commissions of co-operation
at tills tlr.-e Charles E. Elimquist,
Chairman of the Association ot State
Railroad Commissions, was before the
operating Vice Presidents today aud
was informed ot the situation. He was
requested to use h;s good offices to ar-
range to have the State conimlssiona
agiee to uphold any remedies "pproved
by the Federal authorities for the pe-
riod ot the war. That his efforts might
meet with failure unless President Wil-
son got behind th£> appeal *a-s feared
by some of the railroad men.

ConfnstOB at Preferred Freight.

As to the necessity for a controller ot

Government traffic It was pointed out

by the traffic managers that much of

the trouble experienced by the carriers

originated in the failure ot -the Govern-
ment to indicate priority freight. Two-
thirds of the freight is now carried for

the Government in Eastern territory,

and nearly all of this is marked with
"
preference tags." All Government

departments use these tags, with the
result that the railroads are not able
to determine what should have prefer-
ence, and contusion and congestion exist.
That there should be a Government
controller who would have charge ot all
the freight tor the Government and co-
operate with the Priority Committee of
the War Industries Board was sug-
gested.
Congestion cannot be relieved In any

appreciable degree, these railroad ex-
perts said, unless the law permitting
shippers to determine the routing is
amended or Ignored. As the present law
operates, a shipper at any point may
designate the road over which his freight
shall be routed. This work adds to the
congestion, as moat sbippors select one
or two roads which lead directly from
the West and the seaboard. These

CaatlBae4 oa Pa^e 10.

EJLBCGTIVBS AND OFFICE MANAGKBS
The Dictaphone advertisement on -page tt

deals with a wartime problem of vital ijitJar-
•st to Ku—tin prerantloii ot vOaprwiatt.'
aind U 9d cud U.~Adyt, . .^TT^

take away their citizenship and send
them back to the land to which their

sympathies turn.
" In the case of American citizens who

are born here and in whom citizenship
is inherent, an* who refuse to support
the Government, a law should be passed
which would take away trom them sut-

fiage, the right to hold office, and other
similar privileges which they now have.

Any persons who destroy food in-

tended tor the army, place bombs, com-
mit sabotage, or destroy bridges, should
-not be given the benefis of civil prose-
cution, with the endless appeals and de-
lays attendant thereon.- They should be
iiandeu over to military courts-marital.
After a few ot them have been hanged
or shot we should cease to have so
much trouble with these outrages as we
now have."
Senator.Stone's statement In favor of

a declaration ot war against Germany's
allies has special significance, because
he was one of the "

little group of will-

ful men " who in March, at the ctose of
the Sixty-fifth Congress, defeated the
President's bill to authorize the arming
of merchant vessels. Many members of
the Foreign Relations Committee are In

favor of war on Germany's allies, and
the support of the Chairman seems to
Insure that ^any recommendation ot the
i^resiuent th)»t. action be taken will be
reported favorably.
In his statement Senator Stone said:" There shettld be an imderstandlng,

ot course, between the two branches ot
the Government before any taction is
taken. But we are, in fact, now at war
with Germany's allies. The situation Is
anomalous.

.,
It would. In my opinion,

simplify matters greatly if we should
informally declare war against Ger-
many's allies. It seems to me exceed-

CaBtianed •' I^«e. p*^- - -

Igalnt Cutpot, Sttt St. 4k CgHadtafM-Altti.

LONDON, Tuesday, Nov. 27.—The

Times's Petrograd correspondent says he

has learned from an authentic source

that there was a meeting of the foreign

Ambassadors at the American Embassy

fSiday nl^t, at which It wa« decided to

Ignore the note ot tieon Troudty, the

Bolsheviki Foreign ikinlster, demanding
an armistice. It was decided, the coire-

spondent adds, to tre^t the note as U it

had not been received'.

Special te Tke "Sevi Tort Ttma.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26.—Word from
Copenhagen that the allied Ambassa-
dors at Petrograd had decided to de-

mand passports from that country It

Russia, entered into separate peace ne-

gotiations with Germany was inter-

preted here tonight as meaning that the

Ambassadors would regard any such
action on the part ot Russia as tanta-

mount to a declaration ot war against
their own countries. Russia, it was
pblnted out, could not be regarded as
neutral if she entered Into peace with

Germany. It not neutral and net an
ally, ^t was argued, she must be ranked
as an enemy.
It was pointed out that the allied

(»untries have not entered into any ne-

gotiations with the Bolsheviki .ind that

their Ambassadors have borne no active
relations to Russian affairs since the

revolution that swept the woishevikl
Into pffSfer.

rrALIANS CRUSH

AHACKS IN NORTH

Repulse Massed Assaults on

Positions Between the

Brenta and Piave.

ALLIES ARE COMING UP

FRENCH DECORATE

18 OF OUR TROOPS

War Crosses Conferred on Men

Who Met German Trench

Raid on Nov. 2.

BOIH m GRIP MGE

British Reported to .Have

Upper Hand in the

Desperate Combat.

GERMANS ARE REINFORCED

Great Quantities of Artillery Are

Rushed Up to Regain!

Lost Heights.

THEY LOSE AT BULI
LECOl^l

Haig's Men Have CarriW More

Trench Sections in Impor-

tant Area to the West.

TOLD NOT TO WEAR MEDALS

Heavy Anglo-French Reinforce-

ments Within Hearing of the

Guns on the Battle Front.

PETROGRAD, Saturday, Nov. 24.—A
congress of the Second Army, with one
dissenting vote, has passed a resolu-
tion approving all the measures promul-
gated by the Council of National Com-
missioners, Including the decree for an
immediate armistice and peace and
favoring the government of the Work-
men's and Soldiers' Delegates.
The rtsSlution appeals to all soldiers

not to support Premier Kerensky "and
the Provisional Government Generals,
"
against the people." The most .striking

passage in the resolution follows:
"The Second. Army, with arms in Its

hands, will defend the atithorlty of the
Workmen's and Soldiers' Delegates and
the National Committee. At the first

order of the Military Revolutionary
Committee ot the Second Army, which
Is clothed with full i>ower, we will ad-
vance as one man .against counter-
revolutionists- In the rear, as well as at

the front.

"On our part we are taking all meas-
ures for the removal ot counter-revolu-
tionary elements from the commai^dlng-
personnel of the army, for the Immedi-
ate democratization of the army and In

particular tor the transfer ot the high-
er authority in the army to elective

bodies."

Rear Admiral Verdervskl, In announc-
ing his resignation as Minister of Ma-
rine, gives as his reason lack of sym-
jMithy with the course ot the Govem-
mf-nt of the Workmen's and Soldiers'

Delegates relative to an armistice. He,
however, exhoris his subordinates to

continue to carry on the work of the

department.

Rcyort Seldlcrs Dytas ot Haascr.

LONDON, I^v. 26.-rA dispatch to

Renter's Limited from Petrograd dated
Nov. 21 aajrs :

" The commanders at the front con-

tinue to send in most ominous dispatches

concerning the exhaustion of supplies,

and'' reports of forthcoming hungry

hord^ of soldiers invading the centres

of population."
A despatch to the EScchange Telegraph

trom C^ienhagen gives slmiUr reports.

It .pays advices received from Russia

deseribe the situation as more desper-'

a.te than ever and assert that the coun

CfmttnmKt mm Pace S.

MiM^^^w^^M^

; Why DesrfMt OaaiacM Cast More
Baeaaiae never made frem st9rage«at«; b«t
«gte,ths«taatos«» parts ttyeidiv^pln. UIM

^'^i^^^^fesfel'l'

ROME, Nov. 28.—Strong Austro-Ger-

man attacks on the northern mountain

front, between the Brenta and Plave

Rivers, were repulsed yesterday, it Is

announced officially.

The W»r Office statement follows:.

Tesiehl&y eneihy hMisseli, suttp^rttd

by heavy artillery, again attempted to

attack our positions between the Bren-
ta and Plave Rivers. On our left wing
the enemy's efforts were directed

against the Monte Pertlca area. They
were crushed promptly, and a deadly
and well-executed counterattack on
our part was made In answer to every
fresh attempt by the enemy. At
Tasson the Monte Rosa battalion ot

Alpinl annihilated its assailants.

At our centre, where the enemy's
pressure was strongest, the Fifty-
sixth Division lived up to its enviable

reputation. Enemy columns which
with stubborn fury attacked from the

northwest and north in the direction

ot Monte Casonet, Col dell'Orso. Monte
San Larolo, and Monte Splnoncia,
were mowed down by our fire, re-

peatedly met by furious counter-

attacks and (ietinltely repulsed, leav-

ing more than 300 prisoners in our

hands.
On our right the enemy attack

started from .the eastern slopes ot

Monte Monfenera. The assaulting

waves were first checked hy our ar-

tillery fire and afterward counter-

attacked several times and repulsed

by our gallant Alpini. A few score ot

prisoners were taken.

BERLIN, Nov. 28, (^-la London.)—Only
local engagements on th^ Italian front

are reported In today's afternoon state-

ment from Army Headquarters. Tlie

Germans are said to have achieved suc-

cesses in these operations.
The text ot the afternoon announce-

mtnt follows:

In local mountain lighting we
achieved successes and maintained

them agatast Italian counterattacks.

Anarlo-French Farces Near the Front.

ITALIAN ARMY HEADQUARTERS
IN NORTHERN ITALY, Nov. 25, (De

layed)—(Associated Press.)—Solid ranks

ot Franco-British infantry, with artil

lery and supply trains, were seen by

The Associated Press correspondent to-

day within eound ot the battle on the

Italian northern line. They had been

on an eight-day march.
The correspondent was on a tour of

the northern fighting frffnt, where the

great battle is continuing with unex-

ampled violence. Major (Senerai dl

Giorgio was found commanding the ex-

treme left of the Fourth Army at the

point where the fighting was heaviest-

Throughout yesterday and today the

battle In the mountains has developed

in a steady succession of heavy attacks

and counterattacks, ^wlth occasional

brief intervals tor reforming the lines

and reorganizing new positions. Twelve
different enemy assaults had been made
within a tew hours preceding the cor

respondent's visit to headquarters on the

field, but the Italian lines bad not

yielded a foot of ground, and General

di Giorgio, while gi-ave because of the

terrific struggle his men were making

against tremendous odds, was calm and

confident that the defensive line would

hold until relnforcemenu were swung
Into the fighting line.

Staff officers from headquarters were

taking the trip along the line, and the

route lay straight north Into the fight-

ing zone. Soon there were evidences of

a bitter struggle just ahead, for along
the route long lines of Italian infantry,

decimated in the last tew days. weTe

reforming to return to the tight. They
showed the fearful strain they had been

Contlaaetl on Pa^e S.

Recipients Must Wait Until Con-

gress Authorizes Them to

Accept Honors.

"WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
FR.ANCE, Nov. 26, (Associated Press. )--

The French War Cross has been con-

ferred on the fifteen American officer-j

and men who were cited with their com-

pany by the French General command-
ing the sector In which the Americani
•ere stationed at the time of th» first

German raid on the night of Nov. 2-3.

The men were decorated today, and
were informed that iney must keep the
medals in their possession, but must not
wear them until Congress gives its au-
thorization. The ceremony was an Im-
pressive one. An American Major Gen-
eral presented the decorations and cita-

tions, giving the regimental Ck>lonei
those for the men who were killed. Thiy
will be sent to their next of kin.

The French General, in referring to
the action ot this American compaay,
said:
" On the night ot Nov. 2-3 this oim-

pany, which was in the line tor the first

time, met an extremely violent bomb:ird-
ment, despite which it seized arms and
offered such stubborn resistance that
the enemy, though numerically superior,
was obliged to retire."
The General specially cited In the or-

der ot the day Corporal James D.
Gresham and Privates Merle D. Hay
and Thomas F. Enright.

" who died
bravely In hand-to-hand fighting with
the enemy, who had penetrated the first

line."
The others cited were Lieutenant Will-

lam H. McLaughlin, Lieutenant R. O.
Patterson, Lieutenant E. F. Erickson,
Sergeant John Arrowwood, Corporals
David M. Knowles and Homer Glvens,
and Privates Charles ilassa, William B.
Thomas, CJeorge Hurd, Boyce Wade,
Robert Winkler, and John J. Jarvis.
A recent offer by the British Admir-

alty to decorate certain officers and men
of two American destroyers for their
services In combating German subma-
rines was declined, according to the an-
nouncement of Secretary Daniels, be-
cause the laws of this country prevent
soldiers and sailors from receiving dec-
orations trom foreign Governments.

PUT YEARNS WAR COST
AT TWELVE BILLIONS

Estimate for Period Ending June

30 Next Is Exclusive of

Loans to Allies.

Cold Weathsr Xcaw Ice Skatlatf.
St. mS3«B W4b « w. ««ti>. s t iiiiuM Sjur..

Bjiecial to The ITeto York Time*.

WASHI.NGTON. Nov. 26.—It is costing

the Government, according to the latest

estimates »33,74O,O00 a day, or $12,-

3ie,O0iJ,O(Ji) a year to carry on its

'business and meet the ordinary dis-

bursements, including war expendi-
tures and intere.-it on bonds and Treas-
ury certificates of indebtedness already
authorized.- These are the estimates for

the fis<!Hl year ending June 30, IMS:
The estimates from all the executive

departments of the Government tor the
next fiscal year, which will begin July

1, 1918, agKregate $12,701,000,000. or a
daily expenditure of »»4.T»7.IK)0.
The estimates, which Secretary Mc-

Adoo will present to Congress in the
annual budget next Monday, when Con-
gress assembles, are exclusive ot all

amounts to be, lent to the Allies, and
represent the actual rttet of running
the (government, normal and war activi-

ties included. A comparison of these
amounts with the normal expenditures
prior to the election of President Wil-
son in 1912 is marked. The grand total

of appropriations for the fiscal year
1912 was $1,040,000,000. We are now
spending In a month what we then
spent in a year.
The estimates for the present fiscal

year and tor the fiscal year ending June
30, 1919, cover interest on bonds ot the
first and second Liberty Loan issues and
for treasury certificates above what-
ever amount we may advance to the
Allies, on which, ot course, they are ex-
pected to pay the same Interest that the
United States pays on its bonds sold to
obtain the funds to advance to Great
Britain, France, Russia, Belgium, Italy,
Serbia, and other allies that may par-
ticipate In our advances of money.
There are now authorized $n,.^00,000.-

000 ot bonds and treasury certificates
The Interest account Is running on some-
thing over one-halt of th'S aggregate
aiul will Jie increased by a tJiira Issu.;
»>ithin the present fiscal year. The •es-

timates Include no amount to anticipate
payment of interest on the preseut
worth of war savings cedtlflcates to the
amount of $2,000,000,000 yet to be is-
sued. JSiese will not becom- due until
1823- They. "Will he taken care of either
bil the crMltlon of a sinking fund oi,^ lie

MtvaamA la iwir war boada.

By PHILIP GIBBS.

Copyright, 1917, by The New Tark Times
Company.

Special c:able to The New York Tivbs.

WAR CORRESPONDENTS' HEAD-
QUARTERS, Nov. 26—After heavy

counterattacks, following the fighting

around Bourlon Wood, the enemy suc-

ceeded in entering Bourlon Village

again yesterday morning, and seems to

hold his ground there up to the present

hour.

This morning the battle was renewed

and our troops are heavily engaged^ not

only on the outskirts of Bourlon Village,

but also in the neighborhood of Fon-

taine Notre Dame, east of the forest,

which, as I have preriously told, was
partially destroyed by fire after having
changed hands more than once.

The enemy has brought up strong re-

inforcements and is now well provided
with artillery, which has been sent up
with great rapidity from the other sec-

tions ot his front, and when I was in

the neighborhood of Havrinoourt • this

morning there was a violent bombard-
ment in progress on both sides.

There Is no doubt in my mind that
the German command will make power-
ful attempts to regain Bourlon Wood
and the country about it In order to re-

lieve the command we now have over
his Cambral line, which is one of his

main lines of supply. If wa make the

railway untenable he is very seriously
menaced in his communications.
une elfect of the battle is already

evident further north, where his troops
have been compelled to abandon small

parts of their trench system on both
side on Bullecourt after the capture ot

the ' Hlndenburg tunnel trench by the

lush bi'isades and the trenches behind
Bullecourt by tlie West Yorkshire and
NorilTumberland F^isiliers.

The Cavalry 1> Hard Lack.

The capture ot Bourlon Wood and
the resistance by our troops against
formidable counterattacks all through
Friday and Saturday was aided by the

great gallantry of the cavalry—some of

our Hussars—who fought dismounted in

co-operation with the infantry and the

tanks. It was due to them that the
northeast comer of the wood was held
when seriously menaced by repeated at-

tacks, and if this had been lost the

whole of the wood might have been In

jeopardy.
Since the break through on the first

morning of the battle the cavalfy have
had a hard time w-ithout much luck.

Their own hopes ot . a big drive were

spoiled by several unfortunate Incidents.

One of these incidents was the defense

of Flesquieres village by a garrison of

(3iermans, who put up a long struggle
beioie yielding to our pressure, and to

held a wedge in our Ime which made
it dangerous for the cavalry lo swet.^
around on either side.

Another unlucky thing was the break-
ing ot a bridge over the canal at Mas-
nieres by the weight ot a tank which
was tlie first to cross. One squadron
of (Canadian cavalry succeeded in re-

pairing the broken bridge over t&e canal,
with the aid ot civilians from Mas-
nleres who came out to meet them, and
at about 3 :30 o'clock crossed, under
raacliine gun and rifle fire trom the

banks, with only halt a dozen casual-

ties. They only numbered 123 men,
aud orders had been sent after them to

retire, as it was so late in the day, but
their Colonel lamed his horse la a
sunken road, and the order did not
reach the squadron commander In time.

So they rode on and had some re-

markable adventures. They moved north
and made their way through a gap In

the wire cut by the trok>i>ers, where they
were again under rlfie and machine gun
fire which wounded the Chaplain and two
men. The command was carried on by
a youqg Lieutenant, •« ho rode with his

men until they reached a camouflaged
road southeast ot the village ot Ru-
mllly, where they went through in sec-

tions under fire ot the enemy hiddco
on the banks. Here they came tip

against a battery of.^field guns, one ot
which tired point black' at them. They
charged the battery, putting the guns
out ot action and killing some ot tha

gunners. Those who were not destr^ad
suri'endered, and the prisoners were 'left

to be sent back by supports.
One squadron then dealt with the

German Infantry In the neighborhood,
some ot whom fled, while some were
killed or surrendered. All this operation
was done at a gallop under tire from
flanking block houses. The squadron tbaj^

slowed down to a walk, and tooik up
a position In a sunken road, one kilo-

meter east of Ramilly. Darttne* cript
down upon them, aaA
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surrounded by Q«rnian Infantry
vith nucblne suns, so that they were
** KPeat danger of capture or daatruo-
tlon. Only five of th^r horses re-

mained unhit, and the I^ieutenant In

oommaod decided they mast endeavor to
sot their way through and set back.
The horses were stampeded In the

direction of the enemy in order to draw
tin machine gun fire, and while these
ridarleas horses galloped wildly out of
on* end of the sunken road the officer
•ad hU sunrlvlng troopers escaped from
the other end. On the way bacli they
•noountered four bodies of enemy whom
th«y attaclced and routed.

ArtUlerr Busy at Niskt.

BRITISH HEi^DQUARTERS IN
FRANCE. Nov. 26, (Associated Press.)—

Hard fighting still continues in the
Cambral area tor the possession oi
Bourlon village, with the British hold-
tng the upper hand.
There was considerable artillery activ-

ity during the night, but. generally
peaking, things w*;re quiet. UespUe
the heavy rainfall of tne past week the
ground Is firm and favorable for opera-
tions.
The British toda; were In possession

of still more enemy trench defenses in
the region of BuUecourt, the Germans
having been forced to withdraw some-

TANKS FELL TREES

IHBOHRLON FIGHT

Crush Down All Undergrowth as

They Mow a PAth for

British Infantry.

AIRMElyi SHOW AUDACITY

Attack Foe's Troop* Without Ceas-

ing, Flying On and Using
Machine Guns.

By PHILIP GIBBS.

Copyright, lfll7, by T^e New Tork Times

Company.

Special Cable to THE Nkw YORK TMBS.

WAR CORRESPONDENTS' HELAD-

QUARTERS IN FRANCE, Sunday,
What at several points to rearrange their

'

Nov. 25;—It was earlv in the morning
that I went out again over the newlypositions. A considerable number of

German communication trenches had
become untenable as a result of the
British drive into the enemy front lines
last week, and the Germans abandoned
these for more favoraDle ground.

LONDON, Nov. ::6.—No essential

change in the situation on the Cambral
front was reported in the official state-

ment of the War Olfice today. The bul-

letin reads;

On the Cambral battle front the

enemy has not repeated hla attacks on
the liourlon position since the failure
of his attempt at midday yesteruay,
ajid the situation is unclians>d
Northeast of Vpres there waa con-

siderable artillery activity uu ^^ui
sides early last night lit the Passchen-
daele sector, but no infantry action uc-
veloped.
The official communication issued this

evening said :

On the southrrn battlefront there
has been no further Infantry a«...jn.
On the Ypre.'i front we have captured

a few prisoners In patrol encounters.
The hostile artillery again has shown
considerable activity during the day
east and northeast of Ypres. particu-
larly In the neighborhood of I'asschen-
daele, where ciriain of our positions
at times were heavily bombarded.

BFRLiIN. Nov. 2G, (via Lo.idon >-Ac-
oording to tod.-iy's official announce-
ment, the town of Hourlon, In the Cam-
bral area, is .^tiU in Oeruiait hu'ids.
The repulse of aiunor in'anirj- torces

which advanced against th'* villii^e Is

reixiitod. ajui lu'sta of Uritish bt-hina tiie

German lint:s neur iiourion h**e said to
have been cleared uij. i.>n ti e sout.i-
vesteiii end of liourlo.i \Vo\.)d and wedt
of Fon.uine tne Germans gained
grouna. tne statement »u>?., oh a .esu.t
of baud grenade eiicounteis in the n:ghL
The statement goes on :

The L,uileiin leauv:

Army of Crown Pnnce Uuppreclit;
In Fiaudur;! tlieic liiui been omy an in-
crease ill tne iir.iilery acLivliy at times
between Pooicapelie and Gheluvelt.
There have been torefle.d engagenientswith tile results favorabie to us. Pns-
oiiei-3 weic- uimijjiii. in iiomie.ioi o,
Paaschendaeie. An attack by an Eng^_
lish ijUwtaliou laiii-U.
On tne iittiiletieiu souihwest of Cam-

bral luo eiieiuy ijt>siiiia,eiy repe.itcU
his atlucks on inciiy. our iioopj, who
had beta usied there in deicnse and
attacK uuiing previous oaya. . com-
pletely icpuiscd tlie enemy ajjain yes-
terday, our uestrucave fire beat upon
a£SeiiiL.'lics ol enemy troops and also
cu the position vvnere nuinerojs laiiks
were Ociug prepared for action souln
of Gralncourt.
Minor iniantry forces advanced

against lie-mion. but were repulsed
English nests which remained after the
recent fiKuuns Oeninu uui nnes near
Bourlon were Cleared In saiigumary
hand-to-hand fighting. Eight officers
and more than 300 men and twenty
machine guns were captured.
On tiie southwest edge i.^ the Bourlon

Wood and west of r'outaine very vio-
lent hand-grenade encituniers at nigUt
brought us a dt-sired gain of ground.
Nortli of H.inteux the enemy attacked

after violent drumfire, but was re-
pulsed. .\n Knglish attaek cast of
Graincourl cuiiai'sed before our en-
tanglements.
Our Infantry, and battle and pur-

ulng avi.ttors. in spite of a violent
rainstorm, ."iuooessfully Intervened In
the fighting on the battlefield near
Cambral.

FRENCH HOLD GAINS
IN THE VERDUN SECTOR

Cermiau Open Strong Fhre on the

Conquered Positions, Bat

Fml to Advance.

Csprnght,

Br G. H. PBRRIS,
1»17. by The Ncv» Tork Timet

Compan>.

SpeHlal Cable to Thb Nkw Yohk TiUes.

WITH THK FRENCH AK.VlltJS. Nov.
£6.—Tne dli'terence between frencii and
German melhuUs Kas vtell iuu^uated
yejittiUay by a siiiai t opeiation of tne
! rtiica troops oa ti.e Vt-idun liiiis.

tor Boiiie time p...!.t the encin.; Had
been nioo.mg at toe Iruui. esiuUiisUed
by the last rreiich oi.eiisne aeioos tue
north slope of Hnl ,hi, an obsiivaiory
and Diitlicsa ot capual inipo.tancc on
the east of the Aieuae. (_o...--tant .small
attacks had been maue, wltii little le-
ault and ut a cost wi.lch the Krench
commano might have regardeu as suf-
ficient compensation. it Is, however,
understood even more proudly before
Verdun than elscwnere tliat ground Is
Sot to be 1 St, and It was declued to re-
cover at one i<troke the short pieces of
trench in which tlie Germans had ob-
tained a footing.
At 11:30 o clock yesterday moming a

bombardment besan. and at 10:30 the
troops of assault went forward on a
front ot a little more ^han two miles
to the e^t of Samognmix Village. In
a few minutes two lines of the enemy
trenches were overrun and a numiier of
deep dugouts in the ravine between Hill
344 and Caures Wood were cleared out
by supporting groups.
The French losses were inslsn'.tioant,

while along with the fruit of two
months' effort the enemy lost (M) pris-
oners.
The advance brings us near to Hau-

nont Village and Caures Wood and
Strengthens the line generally on the
risht bank of the Meuse.

line Df the front below Moenvre^ -md

Inchy-
'

... 1 ..
'• Another oouBterattack. curse them !

said ah, ofdcer.
" That is -about the

seventh today."
The German gunners were putting

down their barrage line dead stralght'for

milee, and revealed a new strength in

artillery. The barrage lines swept for-

ward, with white smoke clouds rising

after the flash of bursUng shells from

the field guns and big, black, sinister

clouds, with a vomit of earth In them,

where the German heavies were crash-

ing but It was hot a counterattack. It

was a barrage laid down to kill the Brit-

ish attack on the two villages to the

west of Bourlon Wood, which was very

quiet and still because no sunn^ra were

shooUng into it, while men were fighUng
at close quarters within those ejades.
Light signals went up from the ene-

my* lines. The British Infantry was
JT/vlncU again '"'''"Kh I could not

see, 1 am sure the moment of the new
attack came when the British batteries,

which had not been shooting very hard

tor soine time and with onTy Ines^'t^
rounds from isolated guns, suddenly
burst out in to a great roar of drumfire.

All the British ^'eldt^tienes
were re-

vealed by their flashes for miles along
the front, and there were many of them,
and they were very close to the enetny.

1 stood In the centre of their fire, with
a heavier gun beyond me, and the air

seemed to rock and sway with the

rhvthm of their fire. Below the slopes
th» grass was alive witji little rush-

lights, and as the afternoon became
darkened and dusk crept over the bat-

tlefields and the shadows lengthened
and deepened round Bourlon Wood these

gunflashes became more vivid. si^ many oi ene men naa luan^^'- "" ""•-

There were five heavy counterattackrh/atUefields in this year of terrible f ght

on the British line yesterday afternoon, — " - • -- u„.. .,,.. ,„m,

and by 4 o'clock the enemy was still in

Bourlon village, and with a last strong
and desperate effort succeeded In driv-

ing the British partly back In the forest

and off the high ground at the northern
end. It was the only success he had
had In the day, although he had held

the British back from the grouni
around In*hy and halfway through
Moeuvres vHlage, to -Which he had be^n
driven. .^^ .

,

He oould not hold the high ground in

Bourlon Wood. As the sun was setting

on this day of battle with a glorious bar

of shining gold belpw the clouds a final

attack was made by the British infantry
and cavalry working together. The
enemy was again routed from the great-
er part of the wood, and the British

troops entered the village ot Bourlon
lUelf, fought through the streets, /hotly
defended by rifle and machine-gun fire,

and mopped up most of the main de-

fenses, although odd groups of men are
still fighting there.
When 1 went away last evening there

vriia still a .?ieat gunfire and above a

captured ground to see this battlefield

Every yard of It across the Hinden-

burg lines, those great, wide trenches

now empty of all life, was strewn with

the evidences of the enemy's panic-

stricken flight and capture In ,the be-

ginning of the battle.

The way up to Havrincourt Village on

the ridge to the west ot Flesquiires (by

a stone cross, five centuries old, dedi-

cated to St. Hubert, the patron saint

of huntsmen before the tanks went

ahunting on a fine November morning.

then up the slope where the , Scottish

had to fight their way to a strong high

wall of red brick surrounding the cha-

teau grounds) was littered with things

the Germans had left behind—field-gray
overcoats, shrapnel helmets. Innumer-

able pairs of boots, goatskin pouches,

rifles, bayonets, bandoliers, tunics, gas-

masks. It was as It great numbers of

men had thrown everything away from
them in a moment of great terror and
had fled naked from their fear.

In their dugouts were all the little

comforts ot lite which men gather to

make life endurable in such dark holes,

with wooden chairs and tables from ; great glory in the sky where mountain
French houses, mirrors, water Jugs, and ous clouds were on fire in the sunset,..,,._,. 1. I J ., and over Gramoourt, still in the fury
other furniture. Those who had been

, ^J'°hellflre, was a quiet stretch of heav-
masters ot these houses had gone away, ; ens which had been all blue until sud-

ond others had entered into possession. I ricnly it was filled with little flames as
™. .. ,, ,,, .u K ..1. wisD" "• clouds were caught by the
The "moppers up" while the battle

, ''«P,-j^-„/^^j,e day's last light,
was flaming over the counti-yslde not i After that It was very dark, and as I

many thousand yards away were settling went back through the woods the only

down and searching for souvenirs in :
"Bht was where the whlte^ rays^

of the

these new Quarters.

PARIS, Nov. M. - Spirited artillery
activity continues in the Verdun region,
east of the Meusc, where the French
troops are organizing the ground thejr

captured yflsterd.iy to the north of Hill
M4. The day statement reads :

On the rignt bank of the Meuse
there was lively activity by the artil-

lery In the region north of Hill 344.

where our troops are organizinii the
positions which they had captured.
An enemy raid upon our small posts

in the region of Beionvaux was re-

pul.«ed by our fire.

The night was quiet everywhere else.

The War Office announcement tonight
says:

Quite violent artillery actions oc-
curred in Belgium and north of the
Chemin-deB-Damcs.
On the right bank of the Meuse our

katteries caught under their fire and
dispersed enemy concentrations nerth
of the positions captured yesterday.
The artillery fighting continued vei-y

spirited In this sector.

BERLIN, Nov. 28. (via London.)— i'o-

day's Headquarters statement says thatn the Verdun front, isetween Bamog-
IMUZ and Beaumont, the French at-
tacked yesterday on a front of four

kilometers, but that the attack broke
down In the German defense sone.
The bulletin feads:

Army of the Gei-man Crown Prince^
After a very strong increase in th^
MTClllery firing the French attacl«ed
on a width of four kilometers, be-
tween Samogneux and Beaumont.
The first waves of the attack were
dispersed by our Infantry and artillery

Are and the enemy retreated to their

point of departure. .Many aasaulu by
newly brought up forces collapsed In

our defense xone. Numerous Turcos,
'Zouaves, and other French troops
were made prisoner.
Btroog firing extended from the bat-

'IMIeld to the neighboring sectors and
•MMtoued throughout the day with

Intensity, especially on both

Left KIIU On the Wires.

I followed the track of the tanks, went
through the great gaps they had made
in the barbed wire, acres of barbed wire,

and went along the route of the Scottish

soldiers when they surged after the

tanks on that grea morning of the sur-

prise.

Some of them had left their kilts be-

hind caught on the barbed wire. With
no time to mind rents in the tartan of

the Seaforths they had gone on In steel

hats and very little else.

All this way to the battle was littered

with letters In German and English as

If there had been a paper chase instead

of a hunting ot men. They were inti-

mate letters which men wear close to

their hearts until war snatches them
away and tosses them to a breeze.
" Mein lleber Bruder," I read as 1

picked up one of them. "My darling

hubby," began a letter to a London
boy who la now awaf.Dy Bourlon Wood.

I went out into the open country.
Outstretched before me was the whole

panorama of this battle. I went up to

the edge of it as close as one could go
without getting into the furnace fires.

All around me were the swirl and tur-

moil of the battlefield. Everywhere tanks
were crawling ovc;i tUo ground, some
ot them moving forward Into action,

some of tliem out ot action, mortally
wounded, some of them like battle

cruisers of the land going forward In

reconnoissance.
Across the field guns were moving up,

the drivers of gun limbers urging their

horses forward over the muddy slopes
with new supplies of ammunition for

the forward batteries.

Small t>odles of cavalry rode about and
put their horses to the gallop when
black shrapnel burst overhead, with its

high snarling menace. Gunner officers

and observers were out in the open
watching the enemy fire. Their own sig-

nalers were flag wagging as It in Bat-

tersea Park on a Saturday mdrning In

the old days of peace, though the hostile

shellflre was creeping near to them.

Odd shells were scattered over the coun-
tryside searching for the like of them,

as they would say.

It was a fantastic, unimaginable scene.

The battlefield conversation would be

unbelievable If I were to put down all

the remarus I heard from officers and
men about me on the ridge of battle

and within the xone of fire.

Less than XOuo yards away from us
WHS a town on fire. It was Gralncourt,
und the enemy was "

ttiiockin^ tieli out
of it,

'

In revenge for its capture. It
had been my invention to go tnere. but
I stopped snort of it and was glad I

liad gone no further.
Shell alter shell .burst among its

roofs and walls without ceasing for
several hours. Ued brick cottages went
up in clouas of rosy smoke with flames
in the heart of it. The enemy s
shells burst in Gralncourt with so many
colois, green, puipit. tnangc. rose, and
piiik, that It was a wondeiful poem in

color, but as u-ugic as the deaJi that
was there.
(Jn a slope of ground above this vil-

lage, but not so tar away that at any
n'.oment the slope Itself might not oe
swep^ with high explosives, three Eng-
lish soldiers watched the battle while
they sat at their eu e on a garden seat
taken from a neighboring park. Near
by two officers, sitting on an upturned
tub and a petrol tin, were munching
sandwiches and watching the progress
of the attack on Bourlon Wood, which
stood up in front of us, black and big,
with the sun on its soutnern edge, while
the British troops were fighting Inside
with tanks and where the enemy was
flinging down a heavy barrage
Officers camR galloping up, leaned

down over their saddles, and asked:" Have you got any news? How are
things going? How about Bourlon Vil-
lage and Moeuvres and Inchy?

"
"

I don't like those o.Os," said a little

tank officer who was standing by the
side of his monster. He pointed to a
road upon which a great number of
shells were bursUng, and said " That's
where I have to go. I think I'll have
lunch first."
He began to munch some bread and

cheese, and with only half an eye on the
battle told me how he had got a bottle
of whisky out of divisional headquarters
In return for a ride in his tank to an ex-
cellent Major and how jolly glad he was
of the prize, because "

you couldn't set
a drink for love or money on this side
of the battlefield."
"

l>o you know where my battalion
l»5

" asked a lonely officer oomlnii up.
He had just come back from I«av«..and
was hunting for his men somewhere on
the south side of Bourlon Wood.
Overhead csr.:c flying men perilously

low. They went fluttering over (3er-
man lines, and we were glad when they
flew a little further off, as the enemy
flung back shrapnel at them, which
micht hit us if It didn't hit them.
A column of cavalry came down a

sunken road and then out on to the sky
line above one of the tanks. " They wilt
be drawing fire on me next." said the
tank pdot, and with that desire of life

which Is Btrons In man everybody
hoped he was in a safer place than the
other fellow.

0«*aaaa Start MeaTy aii aiie.
At iM, or a little later, the enemy

Aegan to flr« lataaseir aloa^.tttk i<bol6

i .- .,.'».,-.. ... .;. . ? _ i?'»j . .
>

sreat a picture of open warfare or so

great a movement of men m tne tieios

of war.

moon filtered through the branches, and
all the tree trunks were black and sharp
against the glare of bursting shells, with
darkness in between them. Behind tlie

lines campflres were being lighted In

the hiding places of the tanks.

BcKlanlDB of Day's Fisht.

On the left the British troops ad-

vanced toward Inchy about 8:30 in the

morning, and for a time v/f.re held up by

a fierce machine gun fire which swept

down on their left from the east side of

the Inchy road, although ot the right

they made good their advance without

serious trouble.

A little patrol of Londoners crept out

ahead of the main body and worked
their way into a sap on the «'est sale

on the way to Fronviile to (eel the

enemy's strength. They were fired s-t

hotly by rifle volleys and came back
with their report.
While this was happening the airmen,

who were all over the battle.?round
flying very iow »nd nohaving with

amazing light-hearted audacity, report-
ed that two battalions ot the enemy s

troops were auvancine southward on
Moeuvres for a counterattack. The Brit-

ish guns directed their fire on these

columns, and so shattered them that

they do not seem to have come further,

although it is probable that their sur-
vivors Joined later attacks.

' Later in the morn,ng the -Germans
Were seen retiring southeaatoT -Fon-
taine Notre Dame, by La Folle Wood.
Thoy were also seen moving back onto
Pronvllle on the extreme left. They
had abandoned five field guns, with
plenty of ammunition.
After midday the British troops were

moving on the quarry west of the for-

est of Bourlon. North Country troops
had captured the southern side of the

forest. Four tanks went ahead of the

infantry and entered the forest, crash-

ing down Its undergrowth and small
trees and sweeping German machine
guns and cmplacemenU with their guns.
With the North Country troops follow-

ing them, thcv took the crucifix in the

wood and went across a sunken road
in which the enemy had been in

strength. Here the Germans fought
with great valor and small parties put
up a most despp'ate resistance.

Tanks forced their way into the vil-

lage In spite of the tire, cleared out
some of the enemy's snipers, who used
their rifles from windows and loopholes
in the walls, and early In the afternoon
news came back that the British line

ran halfway through Bourlon Wood
down to the centre of La Folle Wood on
the right, going across the Cambral road
south ot Fontaine.

Hand to Hand In the Wood.

In the wood Itself there was close

fighting all day long and gunfire ceased

in this great belt of trees because the

Infantry on both sides were within a few

yards ot each other, fighting with rifles

ana machine guns from glade to glade
and across barricades of tree trunks,
while the tanks climbed over fallen

logs, crashed througli undergrowth,
and trampled down stockades and em-
placements.
Before dusk the enemy made a des-

perate attempt to beat the British back
Dy violent counte; attacks from La Folle
Wood over tlie ridge northeast of Fon-
taine Notre Dame. These were beaten
off, and more tanks moved up to makb
a final attack on tne forest.

'I lie enemy had been driven back to
the northeast corner, whlcli. was his last
oland among the liees, although he was
still defending the village of Bourlon, on
the edge of the wood. This the Britisa
did not gain until last night, when in

vlic vilia«e Uieie were still snipers and
small groups of Germans in the cellars
and houses.

Tanks, advancing to the northeast cor-
ner of the wood, were held up by strong
bodies of riflemen and grenadiers, who
swarmed around them and tried to put
them out of action.
It was then that one of the British

flying men went up and did an astound-
ing feat, although it was not more
wonderful than many other exploits per-
formed by the aviators, who were fly-
ing so low that th.j seemed as if they
would trim one's ha.r with their planes.
This airman seaw the Gertiian troops
swarming round the tanks. He pounced
on them, flying like a bat about them
and strafln;; them with his I.«wis gun.
'they fleu tiora the roar of his engine,
the beating of his wings, and the bul-
lets which came about them like rain-
drops. Many who could not escape lay
dead and wounded in the undergrowth.
The tanks went on and gained nearly
all the wood with the help of the in-
tan try.
Outside of Bourlon Forest on the

east side the Highlanders with the
tanks made another attaek on Fontaine
Notre Dame, but thoy could not rout
out all the nests of men, who kept up a
vicious fire from the walls and win-
dows of the ruined houses. Some of the
buildings that were on tire glowed red
and hot.
So on Friday night the situation was

all m favor of the British. They had
gained almost the entire Forest of Bour-
lon, but the enemy still held the village
en its northwest edge. He had main-
tained his line precariously outside
Inchy and Moeuvres.

.\11 Day Fight at BonrlOB.

All through the night there was heavy
gunfire from the enemy batteries. Yes-
terday the battle was resumed with fur

SLEEP ON TANK BEFORE FIOHT.

Crew, Except Pilot and Two Men,

Torpid from Exhaustion.

By PHILIP GIBBS.
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WAR CORRESPONDENTS' HEAD-
QUARTERS, Sunday, Nov. 25.—Battle

opened Friday morning on all sides of the

forest of Bourlon. It was an attack in

wWch all arms worked together In a
most spectacular union.
The BriUsh guns opened a terrific

drumfire, and it was the greatest dem-
onstration so far in this battle by those

field guns which after the first advance
had galloped far forward over the cap-
tured ground and taken up new positions

astoundingly close to the enemy's line of

retreat.

AU the heavy and light batteries

which I had seen streaming up through
the day and night, choking the roads

with their long columns, silhouetted

against the pale dawn as they woiuid

over hillsides, surged in a wild turmoil

of horses and mules and guns and

wagons into the ruined villages behind

the lines, and got into action a few

minutes after their journey's end.

Many of the men had fought on other
-attlefields in this year of terrible fight-

ing. For months they had had but "ttle

rest and no kind of peace, and had
lived in shellflre tliitil they were hag-
gard and worn and w«aiy ;

but now
they came to these new battlefields

with as much enthusiasm as if they
were going into action for the first

time, because of the new promise of

victory; ai.d they did not spare an
ounce of their strength, but went to

almost superhuman exertions to get up
their guns and their shells.

They were fust to start the battle or

Bourlon Wood, but the first to advance
*ere the tanks, more than two score
ff them with single scouts ahead, fol-

icwed by others in echelon formation.
Mar V of them had already been ftSht-

ing since Tuesday morning. All or

them had been working day arid night
for many days before that. y

Standing on the battlefield yesterday
with one of them going to join his

brothers who were around Bourlon
Wood, I heard fiom a young pilot a
tale of his adventure in this battle, and
all through his tale ran one refrain. It

was his need ot sleep. He siioke uie

word "
sleep

" as it it were some spell

word, holding ail the beauty of life.

For nine days and nights before the

surprise at dawn he had been working
to get his engine right, to get his guns
right, to fix things up, as he said, speak-
ing with a grim, worn look at the box
of tricks by his side. Half an hour be-

fore he went over he was seen by the

enemy in Havrinourt Chateau away on
a hill in front of him by tiie white glare
of their Verey lights. He had tried to

stop every time the light went up, but

they saw his movement and instantly a
field gun opened on him. Its shootine
was marvelous, and I saw how near the
shells had fallen to the track of that
tank. The youn=r pilot was silting out-
side his tank with his Sergeant, but
piesently he said:

"
I guess we'll get

Inside. This is getting too hot."
As^ they advanced to battle the pilot

and Sergeant and one other man were
the only ones awake, all the rest were
fast asieep, dead and drugged by sleep
after their long ordeal.
That seems to me the queerest thing

I have heard in this battle—that and
the experience of a tank which was
hit twice bv direct hits. The first shell

burst Inside the tank after passing be-
tween the arm and body ot the pilot and
by an amailns clianct did not wound a
soul. Another shell came inside and
again no one was hit.

Later the officers and crew got out to

deal with their tank, which had become
stuck between two banks up by Havrin-
court Villeige, while the enemy was still

fighting there. Machine gun bullets

whipped round them like a swarm of

wasps, but only one man was hit and
he was only slightly touched.
"

It was a million to .one chance each
time," said the pilot,

" a miracle which
you can't count on again."

CAHADIAM CAVALRY

ONWARADVENTDRE

Roam 2 Miles Behind Cennan
Line and Charge Batteries,

Once by Plunging Over a Hill.

ESCAPE SLAUGHTER BY RUSE

Then Return Afoot, Cutting Their

Way Through Fjur Detachments
to Reach Masnieres.

BRITISH HEADQUARTERS IN
PRANCE, Sunday, N*bv. iUi, (Associated

Press.)—British cavalrymen have had
many thrilling experiences since battle

began In the Cambral sector Tuesday
and opened a way for them into a great
territory, over which they have roamed
almost at will, like cavaliers of eld seek-

ADVEBTIBXHENT.

Get some Bell-ans from
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don't let any discom-
fort or distress spoil
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advance from the west. It seems likely

ing combats with those who would ac- i

that Cambral might ultimately Income
. .i,„i_ »„-.. '.

^ s°" of ^o Man s Land, dominated
ccpt their gage. , , by the big guns of both sides, and that
Stories of their charges with drawn this ancient town with its fine old I ca-

sabres against batteries and iirong in-

fantry positions have been innumerable.
But perhaps none of them had a more
exciting time than a squadron of Cana-
dian horsemen, who took their way In a

thedral and picturesque wails will go
the way of so many other places which
come under artillery fii-e. [
Thai tue Geiniaiis attached the greatest

importance to Bourlon Wood and Village
was evidenced by tlieir stout resistance
and tlie intense counterattacks huirled

northeasterly direction from Masnlfires : against the British lines,

after the smashing of the Hindenbuig The fighting over the wooded slop^ of
I
the elevation has been among the most

"h®-
I .spectacular ot tne war, for the occiipa-

They swept out of Masni&res on their i tion ot the forest was due largely toj
the I

chargers, with their sabres making work of tanks and airmen, who pived '

1 ..... . . ,.., .... tile way for onrusnmg infantry. Severaljmusic against their trappings. They re-
i ^^^^ monitors led the advance to Bourlon

]

turned afoot, and thereby hangs a tale
j

Wood Friday with Britiih planes circling
;

nf bra.ve(-v and straieev I
over the enemy at a lieight of thirty toOI Di-avery ana strategy. ,„„^ ! fifty feet, and carrying on vigorous War-

For a considerable distance the horse-
; ^^^.^ ^^^ ^j^^^j. ,nac.;ine guns and bombs,

men cantered along over the rolling land it was hard fighting, but the advance
without encountering any enemy. East was continued successfully until ^e.„,,,, *

.
'

„„„„ northeast corner of the wood was
of RumUly, however, they came upon reached, where the tanks were held up
sevei-ai tanks which had run almost in- by a strong force of the enemy. British

to a German position and were being airmen, wjio
had been

f'Shf'"!
close to

.,,,.,,.,,.. the ground, deliberately charged on the
fired at point blank oy heavy guns.

|
f^,g ^^^^ machine guns pumping a stream

The tanks were in a tight place and
:
of bullets into the German ranks. The

needed assistance badly. They got It. ;

battle was short and decisive The air-

_,, ,
. , , , .,. I pianos wheeled and rewheeled over tne

The cavalry came up in columns of four ; ^^ads of the Germans and maintained
|

and their leader, sizing up the situa- ' such an intensive fire that the defenders i

tion, sent them In on either side of the ;
were forced

\o„//"'-e',„ '^t" »""^"^
1 .. .T.,. ... , J .^ . . u. ' considerable losses. The tanks tnen
battery. Then they charged Ih straight pusi,ed on, the conquest of the wood '

among the gun crews, their sabres was conipieted, and an entering wedge

flashing. It was over in a . moment,
j

was driven into the village.
, .. , ^ , , . Almost immediately the txermans ae

and the last enemy lay trampled upon, nvered a heavy counterattack on the

This Incident finished, the cavalry uoops who iiad penetrated the hamlet,

trotted Off in search of other adventures. I

-d^ ^','%iu1,ri^"ag\TfoTh"e' Afeft
Not far away was a sunken road, which : y^g wood. Then they tlirew themselves
concealed considerable German forces

]
on tlie British line at the edge of ^e

armed with machine e-nna Rrnnts dis- Wood. A sanguinary struggle fo"o*~-
armea with machine guns. Bcouts ais

, ^^^ ^^^^ BriUsh, unable to withstand the
covered this trap, and, dashing back,

| jyry of the German attack without too

gave the word to the commander. The i great a loss of life, withdrew sllghUy,

latter snapped out a command and the
and_the_^Germans^gai^ned a^ooting

m the

squad, most of whom were unaware of British were not to let the matter reet.

the presence of the sunken road, dl-
' and they surged forward again. Tills

vided into two bodies, one of which de-
"— '^'—-1 cavalrymen advancedtime dismounted cavalrymen

AMERICAN OFFICERS

BACK FROM FRANCE
'

General Treat Expects End of

War Next Year—CRyan and

Fletcher in Party.

Major Gen. John P. O'Ryan and his

staff, Major Gen. Charles G. Treat, and

five other field officers In the United

States Army with their staffs returned

yesterday to an Atlantic port, from

France on a French liner, and left for

Washington to report to the War De-
partment.
Major Gen. Treat said that he was an

optimist In regard to the probable end
of the war, but felt confident that it

would be some time next year.
" We are going to take our time about

getting into the thick of the fight," he
continued.

"' but after we get a really
good start we'll clean It up. The health
of the American troops is good, and they
are taliing pams with their drill in

b.i.yonot fighting and grenade throw-
ing In order to qualify for the firing
lines as soon as possible." The liquid mud along the battle
front caused by the almost continuous
rains at this season, is cold and very
trying to the nerves of the men. The
British troops have suffered a great
deal in the past winters from what the
surgeons call

' trench feet,' which is

brought on by standing in the cold
mud for hours at a time. To combat
this trying complaint, which renders
the men useless for a time, every sol-
dier should have at least three pairs of
knitted woolen socks and also thick
woolen underwear.

DECURES AMERICA
MUST UNITE ALUES

Winston Charchill, Author, Be-

Ueces Our Leadership Is

Essential to Win.

Winston Churchill, the American au-

thor, returned yesterday from a two-
month visit to the British and B-rench

fronts at, the Invitation of the Allies,

with the firm conviction that the war
could only be won by the aid of the

United States, which must supply ma-
terial, leadership, and democratic co-
ordination among the Allies.
Unless this was accomplished, Mr.

Churchill asserted, the war would end
-in cnaos. and the revolution whitfh be-

gan In Russia would spread to France,
Italy, and Great iiritain, throu^ii the
evolution of syndicalism, which had
been going on in those countiles gradu-
ally for some time. Germany, too,
would have a revolution, he said, but In
her case it would te a bloody one, as
the Junkers would die hard and fight
for their privileges to llie last ditch." The situation is a critical one,"
Mr. ChurclilU said in an interview at
the Ritz-Carlton,

" and the question
for 'Washington is the backing up and
supplying of the whole thing, which
must be done If a sane democratic
solution of the war is to be arrived
at. Germany I« beaten on the West-
ern front now, and If that was all
there was to the War the victory would
be won; but there is far more than that
to be done before peace can be secured." After studying conditions carefully.
1 have arrived at the cortclusion that
the German submarine Is still the chief
factor in the war, because the Ailiei
wijl depend on American troops and
stores, ammunition and equipment,
which must be carried safely across
3,OKI miles or more of wat.^r." America stands for disinterestedness
with the Allies, and it Is In her power to

wiUi the infantry, and between them
ployed to the right toward a break in ^^^y re-established themselves on tne
the wall of the road, while the other qj^ line
drew their sabres and charged straight Little" by little the Germans ^ere
ahead.

; forced to give ground at the edge of the
The Germans, not knowing that Brit-

I wood about Bourlon Village untJl the
ish cavalry was in operation in that i British infantry reached the bloodstalnea
section, remained In the'ditch, and the : streets of the hamlet once more. Dusk
Canadians reached the edge of the mini- settled down about the contending
ature precipice without seeing the ; forces but they continued to shoot and
enemy. They saw them then, in num- ; thrust' at one another in the gathering
oers, and realized tor the first time

; darkness Finally the German forces
that they were headed for a drop ot i ^ere driven outside the village, but were
several feet to the level of the road, i

..[ij full of determination. Several times
Not a horseman hesitated. They took

\ throueh the night they reformed and
the flying leap straight down among i swept forward against the village, but
the surprised Germans and began their ! ..pif time thev were hurled back with
work of death. Half a hundred of the

*^*^" ^- *

enemy lay dead when the rest tobk to
their heels and fled toward Rumiily
The cavalry commander was then out

heavy losses.
Tie work of British airplanes In the

present offensive forms a graphic chap-
ter in itself. Despite the bad weather,

of touch with the rest of the advanclrig i j^j^ compelled them to operate within
British forces and decided to remain in ^ few feet of the' ground, they kept at
the sunken road for a time until he
could get orders. Accordingly he sent
back a courier to give information as
to the location of the squad.
It developed quickly, however, that

another force of German machine gun-
ners was stationed in a commandini;
position nearby. These opened a grill-
ing fire on the cajfalry and succeeded
in killing aeve;^ KckUeawiQiiri^ shdt't
time. '

,

'

. '..'.'
It became apparent that the men and

the rest of the horses must suffer the
same fate If they remained w'lere they
were. The commander knew it would be
suicide to ride out Into the open, and he
seized upon an ingenious plan to outwit

their task and rendered invaluable
assistance in reconnoissance and offen-

sive operations. ....
There have been almost continual bat-

tles between German infantry and Brit-
ish airmen, flying as. low as thirty feet

above the ground. Never before has
this kind of warfare been carried out
on such a large scale. Pilots have at-

tacked infantry and gun crews indi.s-

crliuinately wherever they encountered
them and inflicted heavy casualties on
the enemy with bombs and machine
guns.

"" ^
One British pilot had his machine lit-

erally shot to pieces by rifle and ma-
eei^eu upon eiii iiigeiiious piaii lo ouLwit i rT - -. „„j «„„«v.a,i Amwm K..
the Germans. ThI horses were gathered I f'""*:?"" '"^V-

*"'^
i?h*??n h,n?»T hou.

together and stampeded, wi& their ;
Wnd his own lines with ten bullet

ho^s
empty saddles, in the direction of Cam-

i

through his clothing, although he hlm-

bral. The ruse worked, for the Ger-
j

self was unhurt
mans, peering through the mist, thought I

Another young airman presented hlm-
the horsemen were escaping.

|

self at headquarters after having been
The machine guns came Into acUon shot down for the third Unie In two

against the galloping horsos, and the days. He was delighted with his experl-

iroopers meantime made good their es- enee, and applied for another machine
cape from the road. They started back,
but, losing their way, were at one time
in the outskirts of Rumiily. This may
have given rise to a report which be-
came current that the Biitlsh had occu-
plfd the village.
The Canadians continued their journey

toward what they thought were the Brlt-
'sh lines. As they wore proceeding they
were challenged by a German officer

so that he might go out again
One aviator attacked a column of Ger-

man Infantry marching in close forma-
tion and hurled two high-power bombs
among them. The troops scattered, and
as the airman whirled away he saw two
heaps of dead about huge craters which
the bomb? had torn in the road.
There were many cases of airmen suc-

cessfully bombing airdromes, ^ troop
with nine men. Among the troopers wsis transports, and gun crews. Jf large

little chap who spoke Germah fluently, number of artillery crews have been
He was sent forward, with orders to wiped out by machine-gun fire -at close
engage the officer in conversation until range or by bombs.
!he rest ot the troopers could close In

|

Many of the airmen had miraculous
with their sabres. ! escapes from death. An aviator had
The emissary fulfilled hl.^ mission by his machine torn to pieces while flght-

engrosslng the attention of the officer
, ing infantry witli his machine gun. He

with a cock-and-bull story, to" which tho , was caught in the shellflre and the
German listened because he did not

]
wings of his machine were shot away,

know that the Briti.sh cavalry were In '

I'ortunately he was flying only twenty
hi."! zone. He listened a moment too I or thirty feet above the ground and
long, however, for th" Canadians rushed i close to his own lines. He crashed
forward and killed the men accompany- . down in No Man's Land and found hlm-
ing the officer. The latter was taken

]

self unhurt.
.
He immediately came un-

prlsoner ».rd compelled to conduct the
|
der rifle and ma< hine gun fire, but

horsemen back to their lines. found a German rifle with some am-
munition and engaged the enemy single-

-iV dispatch from Canadian Army Head- 1 handed. As he fired he worked nis
qtiarters In France to the Canadian

] way back until he reached one of his
Press, Limited, telling of this same ad-

|

own patrol?.
venture of Canadian cavalrymen, spoke There is not much humor In fighting
of them as "'Hell for Leather' Port of this nature, but one incident oc-
Garrys." i curred which is malting the air service

It says that the little force penetrated laugh today. One of the youngest Brit-
two miles inside the enemy's territory ish airmen was flying at a low altl-
under command of a Lieutenant. Of the

i tudc when four enemy machine guns
return on foot the dispatch says: I ooened on him. He swooped down and" The retirement was a succession of

i siiot three of his opponents as he swept
hand-to-hand strugples. Four timfs the

; by. Tlie fourth machine gun kept firing,
little party met enemy working parties
with the bayonet and dispersed thpm.
Midnight had passed when they reached
Ma.snidres again and fought their way
through the enemy Infantry in the town
to a wrecked bridge, where they crossed
to safety." Fortv-three of the men came through
unwounded. and they brought back their
wounded and over a dozen prisoners."

LCI ua^ Vile uaiLiQ was icoijiucu wiLll lur- . » ,, i. . _ ., _j,, .r -"

ther attack's on Bourlon and repeated i

establish democratic co-oi^ilnatiion, and
counterattacks from the enemy through- !'

"lus' be done Imrnediately if Germany
out the mornlnir and afternoon. I.oai' >s to Oe lieaten. It.e Alhcs in Europe

GREAT DEEDS DONE
ON BOURLON HEIGHTS

Fight in Wood One of the Most

Spectacalar of the War—Air-
men's Remarhahle Exploits.

and the aviator in a spirit pf boyish
mischief leaned over the side of his
car and wriggled his fingers In joyous
derision at the Germans.
Just as he was in tlie midst of this

ptrformance his opponent ptit a bullet
through the palm of the airman's open
hand. The aviator presented blmsclf at
a diesslng station, and when queried,
admitted the truth with crestfallen face.

have had too many internal adjustments
to make, and coifU not give the time

out the morning and afternoon. Last'
evening the British had cleared the last
German out ot the forest, had taken the
village of Bourlon, forced the enemy
half way out of Mouevres, and repulsed
all his counterattacks with most bloody
losses.

It was a day of great drama, and
many hours of It were filled with
strange and terrible Intereat, beoMiee
seldom, U ever before, ^ve I aeen vi the (roat line ol trenches In dlvlafona.

BRITISH ARMY HEADQUARTERS
IN FRANCE, Sunday, Nov. 25, (Asso-

soclated Press.)—This moming found the

line of battle ot the weary but deter-
j

mined British troops stretched in a
|

semicircle about Bourlon Wood and
j

Bourlon 'Village. !

•All day yesterday the opposing forces
j

struggled at close quarters for posses-
|

sion of the village, from which the Brit-
|

Ish were fortsed Friday after gaining a
j

footing In the rush that took them i

through Bourlon Wood. Nightfall still
;

found waves of Infantry surging back
and forth through the streets of the

hamlet and among the houses, their

crimson bayonets telling the story of

the terrible conflict. Gradually the Ger-
mans fell back, the British pressing for-

ward with persistence which the enemy
could not withstand, and the hamlet
was finally cleared of most of the Ger-
man troops.
Today a few of the enemy still re-

DIED WITH THE CANADIANS.

Several Americans in the Ottawa
Casualty Lists.

OTT.A.WA, Nov. 26.—Among the
Americans named in today's list of cas-
ualties were these :

Killed in action : G. B. Madden, Hay-
ward; Wis. ; C. J. McNamee, San Fran-
cisco; G. S. Colpitis. Chelmsford,; Mass.
Died: W. R. Metcalfe,- Palms, Mich.
Missing: Sergeant John Sutherland

Wood. R.ivenna. Ohio; John Rodgers,
Massena Centre. N. Y.

RUSSIANS REPEL TURKS.

More

>,«« „„irt.» in v.a.„* »<..=., tr. k.."; vi • "v
— malned In Bourlon to be mopped up,

^^hin^ n«.>n«^vf ^T^» r»^f*?"*^,' but 411 the main Streets had been
n^^.il^ thl utJ^At.T^ .r^S'^^'S ": cleared, and It wa.s su. unded by a
i^w*i„ iSr^J^* wM„£ ff"„*"*/^?5 5' sfOhB fo"^ of British soldiers.

!?M?^J^ £^ ^„M .^i'^i. ??' ^\i^- I While the Bourlon position overlooks

*,'" '^.I'^Srj^A „f^'i,%',i^'> ^f**' ^''*; I
Cambral, that city miy be a hard nut

fd" ^?^i.!^»^''*".
^"•'^

F-*."'*^H°*'' to crack, because the central part is
the United States Is ready to Ro iBtO I walled, and many suburbs radiate ttom

It, lofmlDK aataral barrleis against an

Fraternization with Teutons

Observed in North.

I

PBTROGRAD, Sunday, Nov. 25, (Brlt-
'

Ish Admiralty per Wireless Press.)—
I Russian forces in Turkish Armenia made
i
a successful defense to an attack by

: strong Turkish columns near the coast

111 the Gumishkhane region, says today's
War Office announcement. Several suc-

cessful operations by Itussian aviators

are reported. Some additional cases of

fraternization on the front are an-
nounced. The statement reads :

Northern Front.—The fighting was
limited to fusillades and scouting en-

' Bag»ments.
^VesteiTi Front.—There were fusil-

lades. South of Lake -Narocz. near the
villages of Skrobova and Obokhvsht-
china, fraternizations were observed.
Southwestern and Rumanian Fronts.

—There were fusillades.
Caucasus Front.-In the seacoast rc-

flon,
southwest of Gumishkhane, our

nrces repulsed attacks by strot
Turkish parUes.

HAND-TAILORING FORj

OFFICERS
OF fHE U. S. ARNy
READY-FOR-SERVICE UNIFORMS
with the machine w^ork eliminated

Hand-Tafloring bears that rela-

tion to matiiine-making which
the gradnates of Plattsburg and
Fort Meyer bear to the raw re-

fcniit They ar^ schooled, trained,

finished—the product of speciali-
zation and study.

They ire regulation in their lines,

but thej^jpossess^two qualities
which mere military regulations
cannot supply

—they hang right—and they fit. They hang .right

becatise they are cut by a man
whose work has the mathe-
matical nicety of a hair line.

And tHey fit right because they
are hand- tailored by men who
manipiilate cloth as easily as a

potter works in clay.

O. D. Serge Uniforms . •39 to 'SS

O. D. Melton Umforms ... 42
O. D. Melton Overcoats ... 55

Q. D. Serge Uniforms

Hand-Tailored cu *36
A great achieTement at the price

FIFTH AVENUE
Men's Ootkimg Shop,,8 Wert 38di Street

Separate Shop oa Street Lerel

Special Luncheon^ 75c
With Dancing, at ChurchilVs

Enthusiastically endorsed by New-
York's smartest women for its de-

licious variety and for the atmosphere
of refinement in which it is enjoyed.
With distinctive music and the added

pleasure of dancing, it is natural that

Luncheon at Chufchill's is considered
one of New York's daily attractions.

Churchill's is equally popular among
those who enjoy dancing for its

Afternoon Tea Dances, 3 to 6 P. M.

For Dinner and Supper Churchill's is un-

equalled in popularity—due to the excellence

of its famous cuisine in a la carte service—
to its exceptional Special Dinner at Si.50, and
to the

smartjl
entertainment of the New

Churchill Re\n*v.

CHURCHILL'S
"More Than a Restaurant—a Broadway Institution"

Ai 49th Street

ARMY—NAVY—MARINE I

i

aJjD ACCOUTREMENT^

I

May be purchased direct from our *

Z
I

Wholesale D^artment at Modoate Prices

j
Brooks Uniform Co.

I 143 West 40th Street
{Opp. Metropolitan Opera House)

Leading Wholesale Manufacturers of Military Apparel t

THERE IS HO SUBSTITUTE
FOR 30 YEARS

i HIGHEST QUALITY OBTAINABLE

Smoky jj

Fireplaces
"-.i.-

Ma<te to i

~~

Also expert services o«
nerai chimneT wont,
ating an 1 TcntilaVing.

ut KMfM
HKCCSSfllL

FBEDOK M. «anur

i Draw I
»i»*-««..e.~un.ii.T.

THK
M VNIIAl^FA N

STOKAlii:
Ai WAKlilTOLSi: C".»

Two fortress-like
storehouses typical of

strength, staDility
and security.
Lexington Ave. and 42d Str««t

Seventh Ave. and S9d Stre«t

high-<:raiie: officb help.
To find inieiliRCit ansistanta for any

kind of busIne»B ii Is D«c««8&ry to ad-

dress them directly through an advertis*'

ment In the want columns ot Tho New
Tork Times, which is read ewry mors-

1ns hy ambitious

1000 Bryant.- XJy^_

vie:;;

^t^

T<<«yriS^
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PLEADED FOR DEATH

IH ROCHESTER'S BOAT

Seven Survivors, Arriving Home,
Tell of Suffering at Sea

After Torpedoing.

i
THIRSTED IN BITTER COLD

Forty-five of Antilles Men Arrive
One Says Mates Ne^ected-

Their Life Belts.

r?ink who returned en the same vessel
from Franco said that the German sub-
marine was stlU a very elusive quantity
to handle. The latest type of periscopes,
they Said, were not more than two
Inches in circumferehce, "and when seen
at close range they resembfed a black
broomaticli bcbbing up and down on the
water. With a choppy sea and an over-
cast sky it was practically impossible
to see them at all.

The n:-val dTficers explained that the
German commanders saw ctnvoyed ves-
sels some distance av.ay and made
their plans to attack any steamship
that appeared to be out of the proper
line. It was a matter ot the highest
importance that Captains should obey
tiie signals of the convoy master at all

times.

ENVOYS OF ALLIES

MAY QUIT RUSSIA

CoQtlniied from Pase !•

SHOUTED KAMERAiy .

ON CAPTURED U-BOAT

First-hand details of the torpedoing of
the American steamship Rochester on
Nov. 2 were brought to an Atlantic port
yesterday by seven ot the survivors who
were 'still suffering from frost bite I

through exposure in the lifeboat. The i

men, who arrived on an American liner,

lll2il)ed down the gjuigway to the pier. '

Warren B. Thomp.-on, Quartermaster. .

and two others had split open the tops 1

of their shoes irom the soles 'because ;

they could not bear any pressure on
i

their feet.
"We were st^sam'ng along quietly at'

4:40 P. M. on Nov. 2, about 400 miles
from port," Thompson said.

" when the
ship was torpedoed by a German subma-
rine which killed Second Engineer San- .

dot and one of the oilers. Three boats
were lowered and filled with the crew i

of the Rochester and the gun crew. All
we had was the clothing we were wear-
inc when the ship was struck. There '

w«» no time to collect anything. i" One boat was never heard from, I was
told, and two landed at Moville on the
northeast coast of Irfland. I was in the
Captain's boat with six other men be-
sides five of the naval gun crew.
..I'J^"^ '^^ plenty of biacult in the
lifeboat, but they got soaked with sale
water. We managed to eat them be-
cause that was the only food we had.
But the hardtack made us so thirsty
that we drank more than our dally ra-
tion of fresh w^ater, which was stored
In two wooden beakers kept in the stern
sheets, where the Captain sat at the
tnier.

Wltfcont Water for Seventeea Honra.
" The cold was intense and the salt

water which slapped over the boat fore
ano aft was so cold that it penetratedu through to the very marrow. After
tke fourth day the fresh wa er gave out
and for seventeen hours there was noth-

ing to drink. Some of the men suffered
so much from thirst and exposure that
they cried out that the> ,» suited to die
and threatened to jump out of the life-
boat. They were held back by their
shipmates." One young sailor, who did not come
back with us, as he was not out of the
hospital, was in such agony that he
crawled aft to the Captain and begged
him to shoot him, because he could
stand no more and would not take his
own life. In the meantime the boat was
drifting along the coast with her toie
and aft sail. Occasionally we pulled on
the ours to keep ourselves warm, but we
were too weak from exposure and lack
of nourishment to do much."

Finally, when we were almost all In,
a Hritish trawlei- picked us up, and it
trfciisterred us three hours later to a
Red Cross steamship, which landed us
a; Mo\ ille. Shortly afterward the sec-
ond bo;»t arrived, witlf seven of her crew
dead ti om exposure. Three of them had
dlt'd, V c were told, when they were in
stKbt of the port."
The others returning with Quartermas-

ter Thoi.ipson were David Caldwell,
William V. Eiscnhardt. Tha^deus Fel-
!-» es. Wliliair; b'oulln, Oscar Garlas, and
Kdward :ilcCauseland.
Anothci Pcirty, comprising forty-five

survivors o' the American transport An-
tilles, which was torpedoed in October of!
the French coast, landed at an Atlantic
port yeste: day , from a French steam-
.?hlp. Sccrnd Officer John Christiansen
was In charge of the group. The men
had been torpedoed a second time on the
transport Finland, and two of them had
been on the American steamship Vacuum
when she was sunk by a German subma-
rii.e last April.

Overconfidence on Antilles.

William Harrison, one of the crew, said

that when the torpedo struck the Antilles

the men did not have their lifebelts on
because it was the third trip westward
and they had become overconfident In
the speed of the ship and the ability of
the Captain and officers to avoid sub-
marlnis. The Antilles' boats were swung
over the side on the davits, but there
wa3 such a scramble for them as the
vessel was sinking that some of them
were let go by the run, and the men in
them were thrown into the sea and
drowned." We were picked up by the converted
yachts Alcedo and Corsair and landed
at a French port." Harrison said. "Then
we started fcr home on the Finland.
and were only a day out of port when
she was banged at by a torpedo. Let
me tell you that our chaps, numbering
eighty-seven, who were on board, did
not need any bugle call to man the,
boats.% Directly after the torpedo ex-^
ploded we were on deck with bells on
In less than two .shakes ot a dead lamb's
talL So far as 1 know every one left
the Finland—officers as well as crew—
but returned when It was seen that
the vessel was not Ukely to sink, and we
landed in France that night.'.'
Two American naval officers of senior

the Ukrainlp.n Rada, which has pro-

claimed a Ukrainian Republic federated

with Russia and Including the Govern-

ments of Kiev, Podolia, Volhynia. Cher-

nigoff, Poltava, Kharkov, Ekaterinoslav,

Kherson, and Tavrlda. In Kiev the staff

made an energetic resistance, but the

Ukrainians have Joined the Bolshevikl

and summoned troops from the front,

and with the help of the Railway Union,

which admitted Ukrainian but excluded

Government troops, gained the victory.

The Cossack Congress which was sit-

try is on the ver^e of a bloocky civil

According to this dispatch, the Rus-
sian newspaper Volka Narodna asserts

^ j^j^^ fj^g^ declared strongly in

J?o",5t'£ivrfS're^"e;S*1faysbe'eV^ithru"t favor of the Provisional Government,

food and that soldiers daily are leav- ^.^ |a.ter assumed a neutral attitude and
ing the front in hundreds or are dying : ^^ to Novo Cherkosk. Czech-Slovak
in the trenches from cold and hunger. .

mo*""

Th«^ newspaper adds that mutinies due
to hunger have broken out on several

country by the rural Councils. In many
constituencies preparations tor the elec-
tions have been interrupted by civil war
and the elections accordingly postponed, ,

but it is estimated that within the next
three days 40 members out of a total of
ft«.1 will be elected.
The Bolshevik! are confident of vic-

tory, but it IS wholly lmpos.sible to tore-
cast the Issue, in view of the variety of
electoral conditions and Iho enigmatic
attitude of the peasantry.

ANNOYED BY SECRET PAPERS.

French Press Accuses Bolshevik! or i

Favoring permany. \

PARJS, Nov. 26.—Considerable irrlta-
'

tion is shown by the newspapers over
the publication of -Russian Slate secret

documents by the Maximalists, who are

aO0OO»O«yvM<vwwvvwvyyyyy^^

parts of the line.
With reference to the order of Uie

Military Revolutionary Committee for

the dissolution of the Committee for the
Salvation ot the Country and the Revo-
lution, the Secretary of the Sanation
Committee, a mild-mannered woman,
who declined to permit the use of her ans, and Russian papers have been con-

name, said: '
. t fi^pated" We refuse to dissolve under any cir- I

iJ=^<'>-

Terror Stricken Germans Were

Forced to Rise—Americans

Fed and CUtthed Them.

cumstances. They d'd not elect us and
,, ,_

BASE OF THE AMERICAN FL.O- I
cannot dissolve us. They may arrest and i ^ manifesto /proclaiming a republic, the

TILU. IN BRITISH WATERS Nov.^;
contme

us^j" ,the ^f
ortr^^, o^>'k -'i"^".^!'^IV! ^'i^^'lltl^^'^^^^

JG, (Associated Press.)—It is now per- ^g trom performing our duties and not

mlssible to give the details of the deprive us of the right to represent

regiments began by fighting the Bolsh

eviki, but when tne Ukrainians joined
collecting those which they

the insurgent^ Uiey refui^ed to employ
^^.^j^ ^^^^ ^.^^^ ,„ embarrass the

arms against Ukrainian Independence,

and demanded to be sent back to the

front. All the government institutions

in Kiev are In the hands of the Uki:aini-

On Nov. 20 the Ukrainian Rada issued

capture by ll^eric'ans "of the enUre
'''^-em1° Klledinel,' Hetman ot Don

crew of a U-boat sunk by depth Cossacks. according to the Petrojiiad

cliarges. The explosives had disabled correspondent of The Morning Post, is

the U-boat and forced it down, bumping
l»ifth'"^a''\'ru°s'twl,'??hy''Tnd" d?Slne"d

along: the bottom of the sea and stnk-
j

army, he is reported to control the bulk

aig terror in tlie heaita of the crew, ;
of the grain-growing territory, an : is

When the commander, in order to ;
™Piaiy capturing the

r^^^^^^

"^^o"?he'''Jre^i"^rei!2f 'o! t'^e" «e* the
'

coT?e%^ndenT sl^s" w'll're^o^ed to the

uZ.'^^J:t^\.JtaL°iol'^^o"t^es^\^-;-^^^^^
l^^, .s now held

face wlLh such a rusn that some ot
i

°y *^eneral Kaleoines.

the Germans were thrown aboui. and
injured. Tne U-boat appeared on the
surface within several hundred leet of
an American destroyer. The subma-
rine's hatch flew open, and the Ger-
mans scrambled out of the conning
tOwer, coatlCiis

' anu shoeless, ready to
swim lor It. They liiieu up along
the narrow deck with hands in the
air, shouting "Kamerad!"
The U-uoat remaineu stationary, and

the destroyer moved ciOAe up and
heaved a line, which the Germans made
fast. 'Ihis was no sooner done than
it became apparent that the crew had
succeeut<l In opening the seacocks, for
the submarine began to settle, at first

(owly, Lhen more rapidly. As she did

PETROGRAD AND BERLIN

TALK Bf WIRELESS

President Has Bolshevilu Peace

Proposals and Will Dedde

This Country's Attitade.

Special to The New York Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 213.—Advices to-

sb the Germans leaped into the water '< day trom David R. Francis, the Ameri-

^i^^J"'"?"'
toward the destroyer. Some Ambassador to Russia, brought lo-

ot the -American bluejackets jumped Into :

.njnuo ^^ «•
^,

'

,„ r* rv.ot
the sea to rescue the injured. ;

lormation to the State xjepaitmeiit that

As the last German was lifted aboard Petrograci and Berlin are in wireless
the destroyer the hawser attached to comiuunicaticir. The unotlicial inier-
the U-boat parted under the strain and i pi eiation placed on this infoimation is

the U-boat disappeared.
'

that the radio is being used as a means
AH the Gein.aiiS received steaming i for tiie exchange of coiumunicationa be

hot coffee and dry clothing and were
otherwise made comfortable tor the
run to the base, but one of their num-
ber, a machinist, had suffered greatly
trom shock and exposure and died on
the way'. He was buried with full mili-
tary honors from the deck of the de-
stroyei. the American commander of-
ficiating at what was the first funeral
service so far held in this war on an
American destroyer.
When the destroyer reached her base

the prisoners' were almost wholly clad
in American bluejacket outfits. They
appeared especially fond of the Ameri-
can shoes, which were the first they
had ever worn.

INGRAM GAVE HIS LIFE

TO SAVE THE CASSIN

monastery land and domains in Ukrain
ian territory and the convocation of an
Ukrainian Constitutent Assembly on

Jan. 9. Ukrainians as temporary allies

of the Bolsheviki are now revolting

against Ukrainian rule and protesting
tliat all power in Ukraine belongs to the

Soviets.

The Caucasus has formed its own
Socialist parliament, excluding all Bol-
shevikl. The province demands its In-

dependence. At Kishinev the autonomy
of Besarabia has been proclaimed. The
Cossacks in Orenburg have decided to

support the Provisional Government.
In the Government of Kiev and in

other southern .Governments near the

front there is an epidemic of violent

agrarian disorders, with wholesale de-

struction of buildings and livestock. In

the town ot Skivira there has
'

been a
Jewish pogrom
In Orenoui'g the power Is in the hands

of the Orenburg Cossacks.
In Siberia various local revolutionary

organizaiioiis have concluded a treaty
of neutrality and order Is undisturbed.
It is expected that the elections to llie

Constituent Assembly will not tie hin-
dered.
The news from Kazan, where fighting

seems to have been particularly violent,
is fragmentary, owing to the Interrup-
tion of telegraphic communication.
In Trans- Caucasia a Moderate Social-

ist Teiiitorial Council has provision-
ally assumed power, and is negotiating
with the Cossack territories north ot
the Caucasus. Here order. h£is not been
disturbed.
The Cossack Federation in North Cau.

casus is at present maintaining a neu-
tral attitude to the rest o£ Russia, or-
ganizing the administration ot its own
territories and forming a nucleus for
the reconstruction of Russia.
General Dukhonin has issued an order

to the army explaining his reasons tor

Threw Explosives Overboard In-

stead of Going Forward as Tor-

pedo Sped Toward Destroyer.

cween the Denine-Trotzky - Bolsheviki
Government and Berlin regarding Uie

Ma.xiinadst peace proposal. ofiicials

declined to comment on this significant
leature of tne leport from Amoassaoor
Francis.
The State Department earlier in the

day received the text of the peace pro-
posal made by the Bolsheviki, and a
copy of this document is now In the
hands of President Wilson for consid-
eration and such reply as he cares to

^ ^
make. The text was forwarded by refusing to negotiate an armistice.
Ambassador Francis by way of Stock- Elections to the Constituent Assembly
holm. AL uie State Department no , begin in Petrograd today and last for
comment was obtainable regarding the three days. All parties are vigorously
attitude of the United States Govern- , agitating and the Cadets, in particular,
ment, but there is not the slightest f,ave held a large number of success-
chance that these peace overtures will ! fui meetings throughout the week. One
be considered In any favorable light

| effect of the Bolsheviki methods of
in view of the recent rejecUon of those , government has been to increase sym-made bv the Vatican and the known p^thy for the Cadets, and this probably
desire of the Washington Government

, explains the persistent efforts of the
that the United States and the Entente j^^ty in power to suppress the Cadet
Powers bend every effort toward unity aaitation
and co-ordination of action with a view—»^ attempt which was made tbe other
to the mort vigorous prosecution of the e^ening to print a paper in the office

Srecial to Tf%e New York Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. — Osmond
1

be "construed as

war to a successful end.
President Wilson will himself deter-

mine the character of the decision to be
reached. This Government has not
recognized the Bolsheviki form of gov-
ernment and one of the points to be

,
carefully considered will be whether the

i dispatch of an answer to the note Is to
recognition of the

Kelly Ingram of Pratt City, Ala., who
perished when the American destroyer
Caasin was torpedoed by a German sub-
marine In European waters on Oct 16,

Bolsheviki Government.
In Entente diplomatic circles the belief

was expressed today that the opportun-
ity rests with the United States more
than with any other power at war with
the Central Empires to win Russia back

deliberately risked his life to save the to the Entente alliance, and It was de-
vessel. After Secretary Daniels received
details from Vice Admiral Sims, he
made public the following announcement
today :

The Navy Department announces
that Osmond K. Ingram, gunner's
mate, first class, the only man to lose
his life when the U. S. S. Cassin was
struck by a torpedo on Oct. l,'-19i'

nlared that the greatest elements of skill
in diplomacy and statesmanship must be
employed toward thi-s end.

It has been suggested that care and
tact -should be taken not to flatly Ignore
the Bolsheviki and drive them to fur-
ther excesses, and that German agents
in Russia would seek tp make the most
of an American refusal to reply to the
note by claiming that this country was
aligned with reactionary elements. On

ot the Rech was checked by the arrival
of Red Guards with bombs. A small
evening paper Issued by the Cadets yes-
terday reached a second number, but In
the evening Red Guards appeared and
confiscated the issue, scattered the type,
and seized a quantity of electoral liter-
ature. Similar treatment is intermit-
tently extended to the Moderate Social-
ist parties.
In Petrograd there are nineteen lists

of candidates. Thirteen members are to
be elected, and the representation is

proportionate to the percentage of votes
polled by each party. Suffrage Is uni-
versal, in that it extends to all adults,
male and female, over 20, and to all sol-
diers on active service over 18. The '

elections will be cbriaueted 'Tn Hhe towns
by the municipal authorities, and in the

the

Allies and supply Germany with argu- ':

ments.
j

The note of Oct. 9, written by M.
Tercstchenko. then Russian Foreign
Minister, to Secretary ot State Lansing,
thanking the Secretary for not having
had David K. Francis, the American
Ambasaaoor to Russia, associate him- •

.self on behalf of his government with
the stev raken oy the Italian, French, |

and British -Embassadors in demanding
Ihi- cor.^titutioii of a imn i)ower to re-
organize the Russian .Vrmv, is con- 1

sidered amusing by the Journal des
i

V()--itf.
••

if Mr. Francis did not visit
i

Premier Kerensky with his three col- 1

leagues." says ihe newspaper, "it was
only because he received hisvGovern-
ment's authorization to do so too late

"

The Temps refers to the same incident
as " seeming out falsely however, to put
the United States in contraflition with
the other allies."

BRITISH THReYmILES
FROM JERUSALEM

Allenhy's Cavalry Captures Vil-

lages to the West and Soath-

westof the City.

LONDON, Nov. 23.—British cavalry
have captured Bltur [Balther] Station,
about six miles southwest, and Aln
Karun, three and a half miles west, of
Jerusalem, according to a BrIUsh offi-
cial communication Issued this eveningThe text of the statement follows-Our mounted troops have capturedBltur Statlorf and Aln Karun. threeand a half miles west of Jerusalem
^v™",? ^°^'" °' Turks are holdini-the high ground west of Jerusalem

?o"a'd L°Zilforll;^
Jerusalem-ShechlS
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"Only the soundest fi-

nancial and commercial

considerations could

bring together such a

board."
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"Ttiraer forCbnocfr''
The things that are

written in a contract-t'

pendability, experienL
udgment, know-how, Hi

theisixth sense of wha^,

uilding ought to be.

TURNER
Construction.
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ENGLISH TRENCH COATS
$3300 and $45.00

We have just received shipments
of Trench Coats the same as are used
in the English Army. Waterproofed
with a detachable fleece lining.

Lining $15.00 extra.

Stetson
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ADDITIONS
TO NECKLACES I

lar]ge importations

of fine Oriental

pearls ofTering

wicJe varieQr for

perfect matching.

Cartier
653 Fifth Ave.

atS2ndSt

tDe Voung fellow's

iUdrksDop in tbe

toy Shop at Besf$

Budding mechani-
cal or electrical ge-
niuses will find proper
paraphernalia,
to make their first ex-

periments in our me-

chanics department.

Tool chests, con-

struction tcys, aero-

planes, electric
trains, and trains run

by other means of

locomotion.

From the simplest
to the most realistic

of educational me-
chanical toys are here

for him to inspect,
for him to study and
to decide just which
one would best serve

his interests. t-

IBest&Co. \

Fifth Ave. at Thirty-fifth St.
Ii

You Never fay More at Best's. |l

54!.© IF'ttP'TIH) AVI,

SPECIALISTS IN

SPORTING GOODS

PLATTSBURG
OFFICERS

MEN IN THE SERVICE
Field Boots

Shoes Pattees

Spun
Wrist Watches

Fleece Lme<j Coats

Military Sweaters

Binoculars Razors

Smoking Articles

Comfort Kits

Games

Speei'a/ diacount to mtn in uni'
form on all good* not ttandardixed
in price by ni{tnufacture.

NEWS PRINT PRICES

AGREED ON FOR WAR

Manufacturers Reach Settle-

ment with Government After

Leaders Are Fined.

A^OCIATION IS DISSOLVED

Publisher* of Country Will Avoid

Increase of $30,000,000 to $40,000,-

000 In Paper Cost Next Year.

By an agreement concluded yesterday

In the Federal District Court between

the United States Government, acting

through the Department dt Justice, and

news print paper manufacturers dom-

inating their industry In this country

and Canada, the news print paper sit-

uation, which had been uncertain and

menacing for more than a year, was

brought to an adjustment by which all

interests were guaranteed safety and

security for the duration of the war.

The agreement, which ft universally re-

garded BiS one of the most far-reaching

and adequately devised war measures

yet effected, provides for the fixing by
the Government of manufacturers' max-
imum prices, and compels the dissolu-

tion of the New^ Print Manufacturers'

Association. the ao-called
' Paper

Trust."

As a prerequisita for the agreement
demanded by the Government five of

the six manufaciureis indicted for crim-

inal violation of the Sherman anti-trust

law came Into court, and pleaded nolo
contendere to the charge agamst them,

the News Print Manufacturers' AssocU-

tlon, who e«:aped indictment becaUM of

hU testimony before the Grand Jury.

The companies named as defendants,

with their location and daily output In

tons of paper, were as follows :

Dally

Name and LocaUon of Mills. 'Toniiaie.

Abiiibl Power and Paper Co., J-.ta., Iro-
n.i,.i.. C^BlIu nnrurin •-^

180
IBO
135

40
39

23
37
U
20

i20

100

32
as
39

,T. 10«
^0
84
33
30

Quois Falls. Ontario
BeiiO-Ganadian Pulp and Paper Co.,

Ltd. Sliawinlgan Falls, Quebec
Btriin Mills Co., Benin, N. H
J K Booth, Ottawa, Ontario ,;•";
Brouipton pulp ana Paper Co., l!.asi

Angun. Quebec •
;

•

Crcvn-iVlliiamette Papei Co.. weai
Linn. urcK""; Oamai. WashlnBton. . . .

CajiaJa Paijer Co., Ltd., Windsor MIIW,

Ciw'±aper'ci!. Nuikii' Fails, «-^-v;-
B. Crabtree & Sona. Ltd., Craotrea

Mllla, Quebec i;"4-"
CLamnion Paper Oo., Carthage, N. T..

Cleveland Paper Co., Cleveland. Ohio...

Cneboygan Paper Co.. Cheboygan, Mich
Consoliaateil Water Power and Paper
Co. Grand Rapid*. Wis

Donnkcona Paper Co.. Ltd.. Donnacona,

Dells ptpeV'aiid'pulp Co., Eau Claire.

\y'){l

B. B.' Eddy Co.. Ltd.. Hull. Quebec...
Fltldala Paper Co., Fttzdale. Vt...

Finch. Pruyn & Co., Glena Fajls, N
Flambeau Papar Co., Paik Falls, Wla.

Guuld Paper Co., Lyons Falls. N.Y
Graodtather FalK Co.. Merrill,

Wis.-

Hennepin Paper Co., Little Falls, Minn.

International Paper Co., Glens i a is,

Port Edward, Palmer, Niagara Falls,

Ticonderoga, and Watertown. State ot

New \ork; Chiaholm, Orono. Maine;

aerlln. N. H.. and Bellows Falls and

Wilder. Vt
;,•

•

-.j ,i,\'„- a
Itasca Paper Co.. Grand Kaplds. Minn.. •»

Klmberly Clark Co., Appleton, Klmberly.

Ncenah, and Niagara. Wis.. ..... 6i

Laurentlde Co.. Ltd.. Grand Mere, Que. JJO

Minnesota and Ontario Power O*-. In-

ternational Falls. Minn., and J'T>rl

Prances, Ontario • • • • '""

Nekoosa-Ed .Tarda Paper Co.. Port Ixl-

w&r{)R "^Fls ,,••.•••*'•• • ^^

Northwest Paper Co..' Cloquet *"' Brain-
erd. Mlnn...J ^^y ^

Osweso Falls Pulp and Paper Co., Ful-
ton. N. T ••;;••

W. H. Parsons Co.. Brunswick and Lis-

bon Falls, Me '«
Pettehone-Cataract Paper Cx).. Niagara
Falle. N. Y .•^V"

Powell Hlver Co., Ltd.. Powell River.
British Columbia •.••

^-^

Price Brothers * Co.. Ltd., Jonquleres
'

and Kenogaml. Quebec U" "
Remington Paper and Power Co.. Ray-
mondviUe, Norfolk, and Norwood; N.
T

220

We made an "inducement'' pur-
chate. You're in on the savings too
— and big! V-neck—pictured

—Ox-

ford, Navy or Maroon—sizes up to

46. Same quality, grav only, collar

attached—$2.98. Main Floor.

ALL CABS TRAKBFEB TO

BloomingdaleS
S»tk to 60tk St—34 lo La. At*.

mrtrENTiAi. and ixspikino.
" The high standing of Th« Anna-

Hst la assurance that articles and

|S*eehea published by it reach a class

-tt Iraaders who are helping to form

VBbllc opinion along right lines," Ar-

tkar Reynolda. Vice'' President Con-

Ijaental and Commarclal KstloBal Bank
•( Chicago. The Anpallat, 14 cents

watkly, t* a year, by mall. Published

Jif TIM Maw Terk Ttaoss. Tines Square,

VSW Tork.—Ad«t. '

jl.iXX) ill the case of the fifth. The
agreement means that the newspaper
pubiisners of the country will avoid in-
creases in the price of paper amounting
to between *yO,UOO,lX)0 and $40,000,000
next year, in the opinion of an expert In
the paper market identified with the
publishing interests.
According lo ihf; agreement, the

maximum price cf news print paper at
the miiU, bougiit in rolls in carioad lots.
Is to be $3 a hundred pounds for the
first three months of I»is, after which
period a maximum price to be deter-
mined by the Federal Trade Commission
and subject to review by the three
Judged of fhe United States Circuit
Court of this district, is 10 prevail tor
the duration of the war and for three
months thereafter, unless It is altered
>:y the commission and the court. The
maximum prices for paper bought in
.-heets and in less than carload lots are
fixed tentatively at from $3.:;a to $3.T," a
hundred pounds, and will be finally de-
iermined by the bame procedure.
The *:; price will affect the larger pub-

lishers of the country, and is appioxi-
inatelv what most of them are p;?ying
.'i'. I'TC'^fnt, although It is less than some
have bern forced to pay. Present prices
represent a large increase over the
prices paid before ISlli. In the future,
by a clause in tho agreement, the mid-
dleman's price will be limited to a rea-
sonable increase over the manufact-
urer's price. Thus the saving lo the
hundreds of smaller publi.-^hers through-
out the country is expected to be one ot
the chief benefits of the agreement.

Pines for Uffidals.

Those who paid the larger fine were
George H. Mead, President of the Span-
ish River Pulp and Paper Mills and
other paper manufacturing corporations,
as well as Chairman of the Executive
Committee of the News Print Manufact-
urers' Association : Philip T. Dodje.
President of the International Papei
Company ; Kdwa.^d W. Backus, Presi-

dent of the Minnesota and Ontario Pow-
er Company and other corpcraLioiiS, and
George Chahoon, Jr., I're.sideni of the
i-aurenlide t^ompany and other corpora-
lions. All were members of the Execu-
tive Commitr.ee of tht: New.s lYmt .Ma.iU-

facturers' As-sociation. Frank J. Sen-
...enbrenner, Vice President of the Kim-
berly-Clark Company, and formerly
Sveslern adviser, tor the manufactureiF'
.association, wu-s fined on..v $i.u<.Kl he-
cause he had not been connected witli
Ihe newsprint paper business and ma-
nipulation for more than a year. The
indictment of Gordias H. P. Goula,
President of the Donnaconna l^aper
Company, and also a member of tlie

Executive Committee of the manufact-
urers' association, was dismissed be-
cause the (Jovernment admitted that Its

evidence against him was not .-^o .strong
as that a*,'ainst the other defendants.
Action on the indictment against Ale.\.-

aader Smith, a Chicaso banker, ."laid to
have been a financial puny to the ac-
tivities of the iiiaiiufactuicr.s' asb^tcia-

tion, and the only other defendant in the
criminal procee"dings, wa." deferred be-
cause Mr. Smith is doin,^ Red Cross
work in F'-ance, and his lawyer had no
authority to enter a plea for him.
While pleading nolo contedere, the

five defendants who were fined insisted,

through their counsel, that they were
innocent of criminal action and were in-

spired purely by patriotic motives in not
contending against the Government's
charge at this time. John B. Stanch-
field, one of the counsel, quoted a court
decision to show that one pleading nolo
contendere, which means simply that
a defendant does not fight a case,
is not tantamount to a plea of guilty.
He and his associates said that their
clients were not agraid of a trial, that
tirey felt confident of winning in a trial,
but that they did not wish to continue a
controversy with their Government
white It was at war.
Herbert C. Smyth, special assistant to

the Attorney General in the case, made
light of the defendant's evcuse of pa-
triotism and said that It was singular
that they had become so patriotic only
after the Federal Trade Commission.
Congress, and the Department of Jus-
tice had marshaled their forces to pre-
vent their profiteering.
The Importance of the agreement and

all that went with it extent's tax be-
yond the field of the news print indus-
try, in the opinion of the authorities.
Mr. Hyman pointed out yesterday that
the dissolution of the News Print Man-
ufacturers' Association set a precedent
for Government action against any
other of the hundreds of "

co-opera-
tive

" business associations in ihe coun-
try detected violating the Sherman
Anti-Trust law. As is the case with
numbers of such associations, the News
Print Manufacturers' Associition was
not admittedly a price-fixing body. It
differed from the old-fashioned trust
or combination, Iji that It was not In-

corporated, its members were supposed
to retain their individuality and fredom
of action, and Its avowed purpose was
to bring co-operation among competi-
tors.
Another Important feature of yester-

day's proceedings, pointed out by Mr.
Smvth, was that for the first time the
Federal Trade Commission was rec-
ocmlzed In court%s a price-fixing body.
The action of the court was considered
as establishing a precedent that will al-
most certainly have important develop-
ments.
In four particulars, according to Mr.

Hyman, the agreement has advantages
over that attempted last Spring by the
Federal 'Trade Commission In conference
with the paper manufacturers and over
contemplated action by Congress. In
the first place, a sufficient number of
Canadian companies to insure the Amer-
ican maximum prices in the Canadian
market were brought into the agree-
ment, and. furthermore, Gordias H. P.
Gould and Edward W. Backus, whose
refusal to sign the former agreement
was largely

'

responsible for Its failure,
became parties to yesterday's settle-
ment. Also, the former agreement was
drawn up to continue only for six
months, whereas the present agreement
will be In foroe until three months after
the end of the wftr. .

The principal price of 3 cents a pound.
or tS a hundred pounds, is half a cent

more a pound than that stipulated by
the Federal Trade Commission in the

esiTller agreement, but the commission
was consulted before the present agree-
ment was drawn up and gave .the opin-
ion that the Increased cost of manu-
facture made the three-cent prl.:e fair

and equitable, as the two and one-balf
cent one had been last Spring.

Named Klsht DefeadaBts.

The petition named eight men and for-

ty-four companies as defendants in the

dissolution suit. The men were the sev-

en indicted for criminal offense, .imd

Georce F. Steels, SeciManr-Manacar of

It Is as" foi-

st. Croix Papei- Co., Woodland. Me^
St Georce Pulp and Paper Co., Nor-
walk. Conn., and St. George. Quebec. ~o

St. Maurice Paper Co.. Ltd.. Three Klv-
ers. Quebec ;;'\V JVi

St. Reels Paper Co.. De Ferlet. N. ^.. i«>

Spnnlsh River Pulp and Paper Mills.

T.td.. EFpanola. Sault Ste. Marie, and
Sturjteon Falls, Ontario •

•*;*
Tne-Kart.s Paper Co.. Felts Mills, N. T. -w

West End Paper Co.. Carthags. N. T . . -.5

Watab Pulp and Paper Co.. SartpH.Minn. 40

Wisconsin River Pulp and Paper Co..
^

Stevens Point, Wis ^
Total ; ^ 5.755

To emphasize the extent to which the

defendant companies controlled the

market, the petition stated that the total

daily output of news print t>aper In the

United States and Car)ada was 6.300

tons, with an approximate value of

JZW.ftOO. The approximate value of the

output of the dafendant companies was
estimated at $225,000. Jlr. Smyth then
said that the defendants would not fight
the suit as a -ecree at>olishiiig the News
Print Manufacturers' Association had
been drawn up with the consent of de-
fendants George H. Mead, Philip T.

Dodge. George Chahoon. Jr., Gordias H.
P. (iJould, Edward W. Backus. Alex-
ander Smith. Frank J. Sensenbranner.
.\bitibi F'ower and Paper Company. Ltd.,

Belgo-Canadlan Pulp and Paper Com-
pany, Lt., Brompton Pulp and Paper
Company, Donnacona Paper Company,
Ltd., Gould Paper Company, Interna-
tional Paper Company, Kimberly-Ciarlt
Company, Laurentlde Company, Ltd.,
Minnesota and Ontario Power Com-
pany, Price Bros. & Co.. Ltd.. and Sn.in-
ish River Pulp and Paper Mills, Ltd. :

and upon the ^unanimous resolution of
the Executive Committee of the News
l^rint Manufacturers' Association.
Mr. Smvth added that the overwhelm-

ing interests and inf!u?noe of those de-
fendants agreeing to the decree justi-
fied it as against ali the defendants,
and pointed out that the court could
proceed a,sainst any defendants who
had not vet sign'f^^a atrreerre'it to the
decree. .ludgc Mayer then signed the
decree, which was as fo!Io"S :

1. Defendants by becoming and act-
ing as inenibere of the News Print
Manufacturers' Association have en-
tered into and engaged in an unlawful
combination in restraint of trade and
commerce in news print paper among
the several States and vrilh foreign
nations in violation of the act of Julv
2, 18SK), entitled

" An act lo protect
trade and commerce against unlawful
restraints and monopolies."

2. The News Print Manufacturers'
-Association is an unlawful combina- ,

lion of the defendants in restraint of
the trade and commerce in news print
paper among the .several Stales and
with foreign nations, in violation of
said act of July. 2. IS-W; and said
News Print Manufacturers' Associa-
tion shall be and It hereby is, dis-
solved.

.S. Each corporate defendant Is

hereby perpetually enjoined from
carrying into further effect the com-
blnat'on hereby dissolved and from
entering into or engaging in anv like
combination having for purpose or
effect (a) the elimination or restriction
by concert of action of competition In
news print paper, or (b) the concerted
working for materially higher prices
for news print jwiper, or (c) the estab-
lishment by concert of action of uni-
form prices, terms, or conditions for
the feale of news print paper, or (d)
the concerted working to discourage
others from manufacturing news print
paper.
4. Each corporate defendant is here-

by perpetually enjoined from entering
into any combination, agreement, un-
derstanding or concert of action with
any other coriwjrate defendant or with
any other manufacturer of news print
paper, having for purpose or effect (a)
to limit or restrict itself as to the cus-
tomers to whom It should sell or offer
to sell news print paper; (b) to limit
or restrict itself as to the quality or
quantity of news print paper It should
make or sell: (c) to limit or restrict
Itself as to the service it should ren-
der to its customers or the prices.
terms, or conditions upon which It
should sell or offer to sell news print
paper.

.'). The Injunctions herein contained
against the corporate defendants shall
apply to and be binding upon such
corporations and their respective offi-
cers. Directors, agents and employes,
and all other persons, firms, or cor-
porations acting under, for, or in be-
half of them or any of them, or claim-
ing so to act.

6. Each individual defendant is here-
by perpetually enjoined from entering
into, engaging in. or carrying into
further effect, any contract, combina-
tion, or conspiracy having for purpose
or effect to regulate, dominate, or re-
strict the trade or commerce In news
print paper of any person, firm, or
corporation other than the firms or
corporations with which such indi-
vidual defendant Is or may be con-
nected as an officer, agent, or em-
ploye.

7. Nothing herein contained shall

f)revent
the defendants from entering

nto and performing a certain contract
of even date with/ the Attorney Gen-
eral of the United States, as Trustee,
made for the purpose of meeting the
existing conditions, and by the pres-
ent state of war In the United States.
Nothing herein contained shall be
deemed an adjudication for or against
the exercise of control by any cor-
porate defendant of any of Its sub-
sidiaries as set forth In the petition
nor tor or against the right of certain
of the defendants or their subsidiaries
to avail themselves of the services ot
the Canadian Export Paper Company
Ltd.. or the G. H. Mead Company, or
the Minnesota & Ontario Power Com-
pany in the manner and to the extent
now being availed of, as set forth in
the petition herein.

8. The court retains Jurisdiction to
proceed against the defendants not
hereby consent|Dg to this decree, and
to enforce this decree, and to enable
any of the parties to apply to the court
for modification hereof, if it be here-
after shown to the satisfaction of the
court that by reason of changed condi-
tions or changes in the statute law ot
the United States the provisions hereof
have become. Inappropriate or Inade-
quate to maintain competltve condi-
tions In the Interstate or foreign trade
or commerce of the I'nited States in
news print paper, or have become un-
duly oppressive to defendants or any
of thehi and are no longer necessary
to secure or maintain competitive con-
ditions in such trade or commerce.
The agreement by which the maximum

?
rices of news print paper are to be
ixed was acknowledged in open court
by counsel for all of the defendants in
the criminal suit, who individually con-
trol 55 per cent, of the news print paper
putput of Canada and the United States,
and Ur. Snurtb stated that its adoption

by the trade was assured.
lows:

This agreement, made this 26th day
of November, 1917, between Thomas
W. Gregory, the Attorney t.eneral or

the United SUtea, and bis successor.
or successors In office, as trustee,

actlns herein in behalf of each and
every individual, firm, or corporation
publishing a newspaper and using
news print paper In his or its business

di* the United States tliat now is, or

during the life of this agreement shall

become a customer of any of tne

parties ot the second part to this

agreement, party of the first P»">
and the understened engaged In the

mj-nufacture and sale of news Prmt
paper, parties of the sccoaa part:
Witnesseth:
Whereas, Heretofore differences have

arisen between tho manufacturers and
users of news print paper as to the

price and terms at which such paper
should be sold, and such differences
have heretofore been brought to the
attention of the Federal Trade Com-
mission; and
Whereas, The Department of Jus-

tice of the United Slates has Instltu-

ted, or is about to institute, proceed-
ings In equity under Section 4 of the
act of July 2, 1890, eniitied an act to

protect trade and commerce against
unlawful restraints and monopolies;
and
Whereas, It Is desirable in the pres-

ent condition of affairs in the United
States that some adjustment of the
should be had, it is news print paper
should be had, it is agreed between
the parties hereto as follows:
First—The United Slates may file a

•

petition in equity to enjoin any opera-
tions of the News Print Paper Manu-
facturers' Association and of the
manufacturers who are members of
that association, in so far as such
operations are claimed to constitute a
restraint of trade. In such proceed-
ing the parties of the second part
will consent to a decree as prayed
for, reserving the right, at the time
such consent to a decree is presented
to the court, to make such state-

ments, oral or written, not Impairing
the binding force of the decree as

they are advised may be necessaiy
to protect their interests. The peti-
tion may also pray for the dissolution
of the News Print Manufacturers'
Association, and if a request be made
to that end. the parties of the second
part will consent thereto.
Second—The price of news print pa-

per on the basis ot 24 by ;'>6 inches in

size weighing approximately thirty-
two pounds per 5WJ shecis. on ail new
contracts from now to Jan. 1, 1918.

and on all contracts in existence on
Jan. 1, 1918, or made thereafter, and
on all sales and deliveries, in the
United States, shall not exceed the

following amounts;
(a) From Jan. 1, 1918. until April 1.

1918, for such nawaprUit paper in rolls, $3
per top pounds, free on board at the mill
in canoad lots, and $.i.2i per 100 pounds,
free on board at the mill In Ifta than car-

load lots, and for such newsprint pater in

sheets. 13.50 per 100 pounds, tree on board
at the mill in carload lots, and $3.'S per
100 pounds, free on board at the mill In

less than carload lots. The forej^oing sub-
division (2-a) shall not apply to the Min-
nesota, and Ontario Power Company nor the
Fort Frances Pulp and Paper Company,
Lt'i. : but as to said two companies, the
Federal Trade CoramlsslDn, after due hear-

ing and investigation and subject to re-

view as provided In subdIvUlon ;;-b. fhall

til the jufct and reasonable maximum prices
and terms of contract for said two cum-
I

e. rr,:n J;;:., i. l:o^. uii.ll .-Vpnl I,

191,S. effective Jan. 1. 191S.

(b) After April 1, 191S. the Just and rea-

sonable ma.ximum prices and terms of con-
tiacts for the sale of all or any newsprint
paper shall be determined and lixed by the

Federal Trade Commission, after due heal-

ing and investigation, subject to review by
the Circuit Judges or the Second Circuit,

who. If ot opinion that the prices or terms
of contract fixed by the commission are

unjust or unreasonable, shall determine
what are just and reasonable. Such Judses
shall have the right to hear any pertirjent
matter considered by tho Federal Trade
CommlBBlon. and additional evidence or

matter If It shall be shown to their satls-

raci ti thyt i h .,dditioru-.l evi'lence or
matter Is material, and that there were
rea£onable grounds for the failure to ad-

duce the same in the proceedings before

the commLsslon. The maximum price.- and
terms of contract so determined shall con-

tinue during the war and for three months
thereafter, with the right to any of the

parties of the scc-m ! part or to the De-
partnient of Justice to a..^k the Fed^'ral

Trade Commission for an investigation and
determination of new prices cr terms of

; .; li 1. •!, uer.eil ( on-

ditions arise whl^-h in the oplr: in of either

make it de.--irabie to ask f t any change
in prico or tern-.s of contract, subject t'j

the sanie righ- ot review. In ileterminin'.?

the prices to be effective April 1. 191S. the

Federal Trade Commission shall consider

all pertinent conditions, including those

prevailing during the .months of January,
February, and March. iniS, to the end that

the price.-? when announced shall cover the

facts as. near the time of the effective date
of the new prices as is possible.

Third—The parties ot the second

part, during the life of this agree-
ment, shall offer their news print

paper for sale in accordance with

paragraph second hereof. In case of

sale by written contract said para-
graph shall be embodied therein,
either wholly or by sufficient referj)
ence thereto; but if any customer of

anv of the parties of the second part,
who i.s offered paper in accordance
with the provision of this agrement.
prefers to make or retain a contract
tor a fixed price for a definite period,
and anv one of the parties of the sec-
ond pai-t. after duly notifying the At-
torney General of his or its intention
in the matter, shal make or retain
such contract soley in deference to

the wishes of the consumer, such
agreement so made shall not be con-
strued as a violation of this agree-
ment, even though the price which the
consumer pays in furtherance of his
own interest is in excess of the prices
fixed in this agreemnt.
Fourth—The parties of the second

part agree that to the extent of their

power they wil) cause such of their
news print paper as Is ordinarily pur-
chased by the so-called small publish-
ers through the Intervention of job-
bers, dealers, or other middlemen to be
delviered to, such small publishers at
not to exceed reasonable and just
prices and terms of sale. to 'be estab-
lished by the Federal Trade Com-
mission, subject to review 'by the cir-

cuit Judges in the manner afore-
said.)
Fifth—The party of the first part, or

his .successor in ofice. as trustee of
an express trust, may bring any ap

by the laW^i violation. And reUrt is
the chief end of law.
The manufacturtrs have shown their

respect for law by making terms In-
stead of fighting to a finish. The
plea of nolle contendere entered by
most of those Indicted is the moral
equivalent of admission of guilt; the
difference between It and the general
plea of g:ullt largely relates to the
punishment meted out. The consent
of the manufacturers to the Federal
decree Involves a specific admission
of past disobedience of law, and in-
cludes a solemn promise of law abid-
ing in the future. They have laid the
foundation for permanent co-opera-
tion with their customers. This course
of enlightened selfishness Is one they
might have imd the vision long ago
to have adopted In plac.^ ot one of in-
reasonatle and oppressive profiteer-
ing. It Is to be hoped that thev have
finally caught the national race of
big business in patriotic M-oper.ition
throughout the war with the G,i,'ern-
pient.
The publishers ot the country will

thoroughly appreciate th^ attainment
of the two outstanding purposes the
Paper Committee of the American
Newspaper Publishers' Association has
kept in view for eigTlteen monUis,

'

namely, the establishment of the fact
that there has been an Illegal com-
bination in the restraint of the print
paper trade, and the concession of the
necessity ot Government fixation of
prices.
Mi. Hyman announced that the Gov-

ernment was prepared to prosecute the
case against Mr. Smith it he should
stand on his plea of not guilty, refusing
to plead nolo contendere. As soon as
his coimsel, former Judge John Barton
Payne of Chicago, hears from him, this
part of the case will be decided. 'What-
ever results, the agreeement with the
manuitacture^B will not be affected, Mr.
Hyman said.

MEANSPUT ON TRIAL;
HARD TO GET A JURY

Most of the Inhabitants of Cabar-

rcs Cottttty Have Formed an

OpUdoH in the Case.

BRING GLEMENGEAD

INTO HALYY AFFAIR

New French Premier Was First

to Accuse Ex-Minister

Now Under Charges.

MAY HAVE TO FACE ISSUE

Hi* Action in Chamber Today
Likely to Have Lasting Effect

on Hi* Administration.

prooriate action, suit or proceeding in
law or in equity to enforce this agree-
ment on behalf of any person, firm, or
corp,oratlon Injured or damaged by a
violation of the terms thereof, and
may proceed by prellminarv injunction
or otherwise to restrain violations ot
the terms hereof.
Sixth—Books- of account and records

of parties of the second part and of
all corporations or other instrumentali-
ties owned or controlled by them shall
be open to inspection of the Depart-
ment of Justice and the Federal
Trade Commission during the life of
this agreement, upon reasonable no-
tice. In so far as said books and rec»,
ords relate to the manufacture and
sale of newsprint p.iper.
Seventh—The liability of the parties

of the second part hereunder is sev-
eral and not joint. Any manufacturer
of newsprint paper may become a
party to this agreement by signing the
same or a counterpart hereof ; all

counterparts hereof shall be deemed
one and the same Instrument.
In witness weherof, each of the par-

ties of the second part has caused its

corporate name and seal to be hereunto
affixed by its proper officers there-

, unto duly authorized, and has set
after its name the approximate pres-
ent dally tonnage of newsprint paper
which It is subjecting to the terms of
this agreement.
In accepting the plea of nolo conten

dere and entering into the agreement
with the Indicted manufacturers, the
Government agreed that none of the de-
fendants in the criminal action shouH
be sent to prison, but Mr. Smyth urged
the court to impose the maximum fine
of S5,000 on each. He went Into the his-

tory of the News Print Manufacturers
Association an dsought to show by let-
ters exchanged among Its members that
It was seeltfng to throttle the publishers
as a power In the market and control
output and prices.

DefendaM Pay Tkeir Plaea.
All of the defendants paid their fines

In cash. Their counsel filed answers to
the civil petition and criminal suit In
which their patriotism and other reasons
for consenting to the proceedings wjre
affirmed, while their Innocence of wrong-
doing was reasserted.
Prank P. Glass. Chairman of the Com-

mittee on Paper of the American News-
paper Publishers' Association, gave out
a statement, in which be said :

The Department of Justice has
shown great firmness and sagacity in
its attitude of willingness to accept a
distinct vlndli.-ation of the majesty ot
the law without abnormal rigidity or
desire to administer extreme punish-
ment. The department has obtained
a .satisfactory plea from the defend-
ants, and also an admirably agree-
ment for the relief ot the nejvspapers.
Which have been so seriously affected

Special to The yettj Vorlc Times.

CONCORD, N. C, Nov. 26.—It is re-

garded as extremely doubtful tha^ the

taldng of testimony in the trial of Gas-
ton B. Means, which started in the Ca-
barrus County Court here today, can

begin before Judge Cllne orders the

Thanksgiving recess. Indeed, It Is go-

ing to be exceedingly difficult to get
a jury at all, ot which circumstance ju-

dicial cognizance was taken today when,
after a- brief session. Judge Cline or-

dered a recess until tomorrow morning
to allow the summoning ot an additional

venire of 150. men, from which court

officials hope to select twelve Jurors

who will decide whether the defendant
shot and killed Mrs. Maude A. King,
the wealthy New York widow, at Black-

welder Springs, near here, on the night
of Aug. 20.

Tliere is a widespread opinion among
those familiar with cotiri affairs in

Cabarrus County that It Is going to

prove a hard task to find in Cabarrus
County twelve men who are not preju-
diced, or who have not foimed an opin-
ion as to the guilt or Innocence of the
defendant. It was for this reason that
the State unsuccessfully sought to ob-
tain a change of venue.
The three hours' session this morning

was devoted to Judge Cline's charge to
the Grand Jury and to the questioning
of talesmen, whose names already were
in the jury box. Most of the talesmen
summoned are from remote sections of
the county and were unable to appear
until tomorrow.
^Vhen brought from the county Jail

this morning Means faced a crowd thit
filled the courtroom. Few women were
present. As he passed to h.s seat be-
side .'tis half dozen lawyers Means
smiled, and he appeared calm througf'-
out the session. His wife joined him
and apparently wa.s as compcsed as her
hustand. Sitting v.'ith Solicitor Hayden
Clement were Asstsbint District Attor-
ney Dooli.nj? of New York and other of-
ficials from his office, and also officials
and witnesifes from Chicago.
Next to the difficulty of obtaining a

jury, the greatest interest of the day
was developed when it was : announced
that Mrs. Anna L. Robinson of Ashfe-
ville. the aged mother of the dead wo-
man, would appear as a witness for the
prosecution.
Just what line the defense will adopt

has not yet been disclosed. A plea of
not guilty

" was entered this morning,
but from intimations that have been
dropped the attorneys for Means will
.await the closing of the State's case be-
fore adopting any particular line of de-
fense.
An agent of the Federal Department

of Justice was present again today. Tlie.
Government's Interest in the case has
not been disclosed, but New York' offi-
cials have said that papers taken in a
r.aid on Means's New York apartment
connected him with German propaganda
In this coiintry.
\A"hen court adjourned today Means

was again locked up in tho county Jail.

Navigation Cizsses Free.
Announcement was made yesterday

that the United States Shipping Board,
in order to prepare for the commission-
ing of the ships which are under con-
struction in this country, will conduct
two free classes in navigation through-
out the Winter foy the training of offi-
cers for positions In the new United
States merchant marine.

Special Cable to Thb New York Times.
PARIS, Nov. 26.—Not the least of the

difficulties confronting the Supreme Al-

lied War Council is the political uncer-

tainty that for the last six months has
clouded the French national horizon.
For instance, it is now understood that

Premier Clemenceau and General Foch
are to be the French representatives In

the council of allied chiefs, constituted

with practically supreme powers, al-

though only meeting from time to time

to discuss and co-ordinate plans pro-

posed by military, diplomatic, and eco-

nomic advisers.

But when the idea ot this council first

took sliape tour weelcs ago at Rapallo, it

was Paiulevf, inslead ot Clemenceau.
who was the senior French representa-
tive. A monlh or two before that it

would iiave been Ribot. A month or
two hence it may no longer be Cleinen-
ceau.
Although Clemenceau has been in

power only one week, although he was
raised to ttiat power by the loud, insist-

ent demand of a great majoiuy of the
Frencli nation, it already is a lact that
a resolute attempt is being made in the
Chamber of Deputies to undermine him—
an attempt no less real or less danger-
ous because it is ostensibly not directed

against him at all. The matter in ques-
tion is Uie "affaiie Malvy," which con-
tributed very greatly to Painlevfe's down-
lall, a.niX wiiiui, unless sfciued one w.iy
or the othei, threatens lo vitiate the
whole political atmosphere interminably.
Last Thursday the attacks against

Malvy culminated in a phillipic by
Daudet in L.e Action Frangalse, which
accused him definitely ot treason. Mal-
vy thereupon demanded in the Chamber-
that as an ex-Minister his case should
be judged by the iSenate sitting as a
high coUrt. A committee of thirty-three
members ot the Chamber was chosen
to decide whether his case should be
submitted to the Senate, but unfortu-
nately the correct procedure in such a
case is bo vague and precedent so
uncertain tnat it is now very much of a
queelion wlial would be tne Senates
powers and how the investigation could
be conducted. The confusion appears
inextricable, and it seems likely that
the Government will be lorced lo inter-

vene.
That is the crux ot the question as re-

gards Clemenceau, for it was the new
Premier himself who initiated the at-

_

taciLs en Malvy in person by a phrase in

his famous Senate speech three months
ago:

"
I accuse you, Mr. Malvy, of be-

iiaying France's interests."
;

On the other hand, It has always beeni
a political axiom in Prance- that the
Minister of the interior controls the elec- !

tions, because it Is his orerogaUve to|
nominate the departmental prefects and
Iccal auihorities generally, so that tlie i

Figaro was able to say yesterday:
"'

It

is not to be expected that Malvy will

fail to find supporters In the Chamber,
whereof lully two hundred Deputies owe
him their election."
Back ot Malvy and his friends are

the Socialists who refused to Join

Ciemenceau's Government, and are un-
wearied in their efforts to bring about
the downfall of the man whom they
regard as hostile to organized labor and
its aspirations. Hitherto Clemenceau
h.is been able to refrain from commit-
ting himself on the whole question—
his policy has been to leave the Ch.am-
ber to decide the matter for itself.

But it is not unlikely that tomorrow
he may be forced lo face the issue In

the midst of an exciten; and overheated

political atmosphere. On the result of

hi? decision may depend the future ot

his government.

Sur&eon of American Hospital Dead.

PARIS, Nov. 26.—Dr. Ami Jacques

Magnin, chief surgeon of the American

hospital at Neuilly. died suddenly last

night.

EUCTION OF HYUN
COST MURPHY $3,000

ALBANY. N. Y.. Nov. 20.—The New
York Democratic Party spent tI22,S'24

and received $123,688 in Its successful

campaign for the election of Judge John
F. Hyian. Among the contributors of

large amounut was Samuel Untermycr,
JS.OOO;' James W. Gerard. ex-Ambas-
sador to Germany. $3,000, and Ciiarles

F. Murphy, leader of Tammany Hall.

$3,000. Most of the other contributions
were for comparatively small amounts,
all below $2,000 except that of George
H. Ehret, brewer, who gave $2,500.
The William M. Bennett committee

received $3,21M and spent $6,0S7. The
committee of Alfred E. Smith reported
receipts ot $5,960 and expenditures ot
$12,804.
The repijrt of the New York City

Democracy^ommittee, which sponsored
the defeated F'usion ticket, showed re-
ceipts of $76,711 and expenditures of
$75.i30. The New York Socialist Partv
Committee tiled derailed receipts of
$8,«2 and expenditures of $S,038.

i 5%
GUARANTEED
MORTGAGES

$2,700 $*,500

3,000 5,000

4,000..... 7,000

7.500 II.SOO

l<i.000 21,000

LAWYERS MORTGAGE CO.
MCIUISB . MVBD. ft ssUst

£r;r„^.^ $9,000,000

S.Altmatt^€fl.

A Selectfloo of

Women's Flmie Dresses

will be offered today (Tuesday)

at tlie very attractave price of

$4^.00
I

i

*

Women^s Ready=to=wear Dresses

(Third Floor) ,

3FiftI| At!«rar-l8aJ>tHnn Awtmr,

34tlr i»^ 35tlj Btrttta Nfw forli

Might as well blend your
awn smoking tobacco as

bother to nux codstaHs.

Qub
CocMa>ils
are mixed by experts
of best liquors, and
aged to the smoothness
of liquid sunshine.

UNIFORMS
The iists of young men graduating from our

officers' training camps show that a great num-

ber of these officers were recently students or

are of ttie graduate body of our leading colleges

and universities.

It is also to be noted that our best kupwn

Preparatory Schools, Colleges and Universities

are offering courses in military instruction.

De Pinna has enjoyed for years the privilege

of furnishing clothing to these young men in

their ciyilian life, hence there has been an in-

sistent demand on their part to provide them

with thbir military uniforms.

We are fully equipped to furnish, ready

for immediate wear, the correct uniforms and

overcoats for officers in every branch of the

service together with the regulation uniforms

worn by privates.

We are also prepared to execute to order uni-

forms in our custom tailoring department.

Officers' uniforms, $48 and upward.

Officers^ overcoats, $55 and upward.

DE PINNA
'

5/A Avenue at 50th Street

Broadway at 34th Street

Announce a Most Extraordinary offering of

Men's Mink-Marmot Fur-

Lined Coats, $95.50
^ Large, roomy, double-

breasted model, tailored as

only the very finest of gar-

ments are made, in lustrous

Oxford Grey or Black

Broadcloth

^ Lined with selected Mink-
Marmot. Large shawl col-

lar may be had in Otter,

Persian Lamb, or Hudson
Seal.

^ Seld<Hn have coats of this

grade ever been offered at

this price, and we do not ex-

pect to be able to duplicate

such a value this season.

Jlntiy $( lim equipmem €o., Tne
224 West 42d St.

Telephone 5671 Bryant. Candler Building.

Open Evenings Until 11.30 P. M.

Welcbme Officers front

Plattsburg

Fort Niagara .

Things You Will Need.

Rain Capes,Bed Rolls,' $9.50

Collapsible Buckets, $2.50

Hennan's Cadet Shoes, $6.50

Officer's Caps, $3.50

Officer's Trunks, $9.50

Hat Cords, $1.00 & $1.75

Insignias and Bars.

Cordovan Putjees, $9.00

Rain Coats, $6.50

$6.50

O. D. Serge Unifonns, $30.00

O. D. Wool Uniforms, $26.50

O. D. Wool Over-

coats,

Mattresses,

Army Cots,

Air Pillows,

Wool Shirts,

$30.00

16.00

$4.00

$1.50

$3.00

Same Browne Belts, $7.50

Do not conliise our Store with others who use

similar names.
j |

BRANCHES AT

CAMP UPTON CAMP MEADE
CAMP DIX CAMP MERRITT

WASHINGTON

tfiiU

if
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URGES SUFFRAGISTS

TO MEET VAR ISSUE

"Quit Puysyfooting!** Cries

Mra. Street, Demanding Open
Deciarfttion Against Pacifists.

FEARS EAST SIDE VOTERS

Mrs. Whftahonta Announcet Plan to

Co-erdliwto the Campaign f»r the

Education of Women Vetera

nir the fliBt tIniA alnoe deetieii the

pro-Oermui-paciflst lamis wajt tatxicht

qoarely to the attention of the New
York State Woman Suffrage Party yes-
tenSay^t one of Its own meetlnsa. A
woman's demand that the women, now
that they had won the vote,

"
qxilt

pusxyfootlns
" and meet the issue,

uaupled with her assertion that Blts-
Carlton and Metropolitan Opera House
liatherlncs of suffraslsts were not rep-
resentativ* of women of the State,
caused somethlnx like ooDStematlon
.mnng ttM womeu present, many of
themleadlns suffraslsts.
Althouch the attack made by Mrs. B.

L. Street aroused much arsument amonx
those present It was not handled dl-

roctly on' the floor of the meeting. Other
speakers quickly turned the discussion
to the allotted topic of edocatinf women
voters, and the incident offidally waa
Ignored.
Privately, however, the women who

had gathered in the Lenox Theatre
quickly aligned themselves, on one side

or the other. Some. Insisted that Mrs.
Street's speech was an accident and an
incident ; others sided with her and
praised her courage in turning the light
in the pacifist issue.
These women felt that so long as the

^^ji^iallsts themselves were proclaiming
- >udly that they alone had brought
a'Jout the suffrage victbry, with every
indication that they would demand re-

ward for their support, the party lead-

ers might as well face the challenge,
deal with an element of the party which
ihey are satisfied is but a minority, and
end all possibility of anti-war scandal.

In this belief they were fortified by
iheir realization that there have been
Increasing rumblings of Socialist dis-

<ontent ever since the Socialists failed
to get representation at the Metro-
politan Opera House victory celebration,
discontent which culminated on Sunday
nighl In Morris Hillqult's open decla;
ration at his own '

victory celebration
Uiat rich women who denied thai the
buciallsts were responsible Tor the suf-
II age victory were to be laughed at.

It was the educational section of the

Suffragist Party, formerly the Equal
Franchise Society, which met to dis-

cuss the party's share in getting wo-
men ready for the new responsibility of

voting. Kamest discussion along that
line had proceeded quietly for some time
and Mrs. Norman de R. Whitehouse,
riiate Chairman, had spoken and de-

parted, when Mrs. StreeUl arose and
^aid: ^

.

• Madame, Chairman, I feel that this

case for preparedness Is the most vital

thins before anv of us, and the thing
we ought to discuss. I think we need
[n answer the call to make America safe

for woman suffrage. Ever since our
victory at the polls I have been hoping
that there would come forth a real leader

of the women, a real slateswoman.
' We need such a woman; all the

women of the State need her. as I Im-

agine the Russian people today want a
leader. We want her to draw together
11. 1 the various factions of women. We
must meet this question of what are the

women going to do. Are we going to

allow the emotional, unthinking women
oi the ea.«l side, the pacifist. Socialist

women, to use our wonderful new
•• Are we going to let our own Lenlnes

«mi Trotzkys make a tool of the wo-
man's party? Are we going to let them
. xerrise the right of suffrage and use

ih- influence of the vote for their own
ilrsiRna and participate In public affairs

with even more enthusiasm and positiye-
ness than do the women who stajid

with

the country for the •tMng* th»t*are^

rljhl?

Uenasda End of PiuayfooIbk."
•• We must be the very first to take

the upholding of our liberties Into oui

cwn hands, and we must draw to-

ft Iher all loyal factions of women that

w^ may stand solidly against the dla-

ioval. I think the time to atop pussy-

footing has come. I have realized that

we have been quietly catering to the

men voters, but being now free, being

voters ourselves, let us come out boldly
on this thing. Where do we stand?

If the eountrj' stood where it did last

April, if there was to be a vote or a
existing of Influence on the question of

ente-inc the war and on the question of

coni<crtption, where would the women
stand'.'

"

Kverv woman In the auditorium was
Ki.zlns" at Mrs. etreet. and all over the
hall there was a hum of excited whis-
pers when Mra. Howard Mansfield, who
l.ie.-;tded. interrupted her to say:

I am sure we are all loyal and
psti'iotlc."

•

I hooe the great majority of women
lire." Mrs. Street answered. Then as
further protests of patrlotlBm arose
from various parts of the room, she
W'^Til on;

Yes, von women are loyal, but the
HUffrage party that has been meeting
III the Metropolitan Opera House and

the Rltz-Carlton Hotel la not representa-
tlve of the women of the State. I can't
help fearing that the uneducated, un-
thinking women are apt to be led astray
by pacTaam and sodallsin. I may be
wronK.'"" I hope yoa are," Mr8.Kansfleld told
her, and t&e public aide of the Incident
was over.
Ibo suffrage campaign has created a

tremenitpus demand for political ednca-
ttoa. aoa the party hoped through its

efforts to raise the whole average of

voters, men and women. This the Chair-
man said without "any feeling of sex
antagonism," The part7 needed, too.
she explained, to undertake a large leg-
islative program that little Intricacies of
the laws might not prevent women from
voting.
Mrs. Frederick Nathan wondered

whether the antis were to be Invited to
Join in the educational work and, when
assured they would be, expressed a be-
lief that •

paid courses may be all

right, but we ought to have courses for
those who don't want to pay." Mrs.
Cosgrove urged that a real normal
school be established, with six weeks'
intensive Summer courses, that women
might be qualified to teach civics and
politics.
The Educational Section voted to dis-

band, those women who so desire affili-

ating with the State Committee on Edu.
cation.

SDFFRAGISTS LOST

DP-STATE BY 3,856

THE

Figures of Republican Ciiaiiman

Show That City Won
for Women.

ANTIS BLAME SOCIALISTS

HOUSE ENTERTAINED
BY GABRIEL HANOTAUX

Head of Mission iMa Confers

mth French Finance Minuter

—Economic Conned Plans.

PARIS, Nov. 26.—The Marquis de

Chambnm. who was a member of the

French Mission to the United States,
today visited Colonel Edward M. House,
head of the American Mission. Liater
Colonel House, William Oraves Sharp,
the American Ambassador, and Henri
Bergson, member of the French Acad-
emy » |re guests at luncheon of Gabriel
Hanotiux, President of the Franco-
American Commission for the develop-
ment of political, economic, literary,
and art relations.
Colonel House this afternoon saw M.

Klots, the French Minister of Finance,
with whom he discussed financial af-
fairs. This conference. In effect, was a
continuation of that held with M. Klotz
at the time of his recent visit to London.
Admiral Benson conferred with Vice

Admiral de Bon, Chief of the French
Naval General Staff, with reference to
the general naval situation, but par-
ticularly concerning the disembarkation
of troops and supplies at French ports.
Admiral Benson and Commander Carter
later visited the aviation camp and wit-
nessed tests and flights of various t}i>es
of naval aircraft.

Special to The Nev) Tork Tiaua.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 26.—In connec-
tion with information obtained today
that the Inter-Allied War Council would
meet in Versailles, it became known
that the proposal to create in addition
an Inter-Allied Council which would de-
vote its activities to political and eco-
nomic features was receiving serious at-
tention. The chief function of this body
would be to determine the needs of
the various Allies and to distribute
money and supplies to them in accord-
ance with their requirements.
Lack of authority in such matters has

caused confusion In the past, and the
United States Government has had Its

share of embairassraent in this connec-
tion in being unable to determine the
proportionate measure of help to be ac-
corded to each of its European part-
ners in hostilities. This Government
has been unwilling to assume responsi-
bility for decisions on account of its lack
of Information.

It is intimated that Lord Northcllffe.
head of the British mission in this
country ; Andre Tardieu, Chief of the
French mission, and Colonel E. M.
House, President Wilson's special repre-
sentative abroad, are agreed that the
economic and political council must be
created.
The political functions of such a

council, it Is pointed out. would relate
not alone to the Allied countries, but
also to neutral countries and the world
situation in general as It mght affect
the conduct of the war.
The formation of the economic oooncil

is expected by Entente diplomats here
to result from the Paris conference,
which will open next Thursday. This
body would pass upon every question
relaitlng to the assignment of ships for
the transportation of war supplies, and
also direct the filling of orders in con-
sonance with military requirements in

partcular countries.

Mra. Jamea W. Wadaworth Saya
German-Born Vetera Swayed

Reault In Election.

DR. KUNITZER DIVORCED.

Details Withheld In Case ef Former

Hospital Director.

Announcement waa >made yesterday
that Dr. Robert Kunltzer, formerly man-
aging dlrctor of Sydenham Hospital,
had been divorced In the Supreme Court
by Mrs. Cora Kunitzer. They had been
married more than twenty years. Coun-
sel in the case declined to make public
any of the details of the case, which
have been sealed, but it was learned
that the suit was not heard in New-
York County.
Ur. Kunitzer gained publicity when

charges were made against him in 191i>
before the County Medical Society that
he had connived at the falsification of
records of Sydenham Hospital to sup-
port the claim of Dr. Louis Anton Ewald
that the latter had performed a rare

operation. The medical society had Dr.
Kunltacr'.^ case before it for several
vears, and then permitted him to resign
in IfUX

Bveeial to The Netv Tor* rime*.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 28. — Anti-suf-

frage carried up-State in the recent

New Tork elections by 3.836, and the

great majority in New Tork City alone

brought victory to the champions of

votes for women, according to the re-

capitulation of election figures made
public by New Tork Republican State
Chairman George A. Glynn. Mrs. James
W. Wadsworth. Jr.. President of the
National Association Opposed to Wo-
man Suffrage, in calling attention to-

day to the up-State result, as disclosed
by the Glynn figures, repeated and em-
phasized her charge that " the In-

creased pro-German, pacifist. Socialist
vote of 110,000 which went to Morris.

Hlllquit and suffrage In New Tork City
caused the adoption of suffrage by
the State as a whole."
Mrs. Wadsworth declared Mr. Glynn,

If his figures are correct, should have
called attention to the fact that the
antis won up-State, and continued;
• In fact. The Suffragist, the official

organ of the National Woman's Party,
declares that '

this vote in New Tork
City alone would have been enough to

swring the majority to the side of suf-

frage.' Had it not been for these 110.000
German-bom voters In New Tork City
who want peace at any price, the antl-
snffraglsts would have carried New
Tork again in 1917, as they carried it

In 1915, and as they carried Ohio three
Umes. Michigan twice, and Maine, Mas-
sachusetts. Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
West Virginia. Nebraska, North Dakota,
South Dakota. Iowa, and Wisconsin.
The majority of the American people,,
men and women, are opposed to woman
suffrage. It is never adopted at 'the
polls except on a wave of socialism or
through popular indifference."
The Glynn figures showed that the

total State vote for suffrage was 673,-
389 and the total against 584,549, the
combined vote being 257,938 and the suf-
frage majority 88,840. In the city, Mrs.
Wadsworth pointed out. the total vote
was 575,326. of which 334,011 was for and
241.315 against suffrage, a majority In
the city of 92,696. The city majority,
therefore, was 3,856 greater than the
total majority.

Mrs. Norman De R. Whltehonse,
Chairman of the New Tork State Wo-
man Suffrage Party, refused last night
to comment on Republican State Chair-
man Glynn's election recapitulation,
which indicates that suffrage failed to
carry up-State by 3,856 votes, being
saved by the huge majority in the city.
She pointed out that the Glyna figures
were not official.
Suffrage leaders have attempted ever

since election to refute charges that the
Bociallst-paclfist-suffrage vote in New
Tork City won for suffrage by pointing
to a slight majority up State which un-
official figures indicated. They said last
night that their total majority, accord-
ing to their own tabulations, would be
larger than the Glynn total of 88,840,
and sufficiently larger than the dty ma-
jority of 92,606 to show a small major-
ity up State on top of the local major-
ity. Asked how they would seek to re-
fute the charge of having won by a pro-
German vote In the city, should the
Glynn figures prove correct, suffrage
leaders again pointed to the fact that
they had won in Fusion election dis-
tricts—a fact which they said refuted
the charge that tlelr strongholds lay
in the pacifist districts, where Hlllquit
polled great numbers of radical votes,
which the radicals themselves assert all
went for suffrage.

260,479 HAVE JOINED ARMY.

Enlistments on Saturday Totaled

1,320—New York Furnished 130.

gpeeiol to The New Tarh Timet.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26.—By taking
In 1.320 recruits for the regular army on
Saturday the recruiting officers; raised
to 260,479 men the total number of re-

cruits obtained since AprU. The daily
statement on recruiting in the Eiastem
States follows :

Ob- ToUl
talned blnce

SUte. Not. 24. Apr.l.
•Corn. 15 3,1»
•Delaware.. 1 582
Mains 14 I.US
•Maas. 57 >2.63i
Krv Kamp. 2 SSS
•Quota obtained.

Ob- Total
talned Since

Stat& Nov.24. Apr.l.
•New Jer. . IB 7.525
•New Tork. 130 '28,818
^Ponn l*a 30,)M4
Rhode III.. 3 1.378
Vennont .. .. .Iff*

Robert S. Towne Left $2,419,991.
The estate of Robert Safford Towne,

well-known mining engineer, who was
active In the development of Mexico and
was President of the Mexico Northern
Railway, was appraised yesterday at
$2,419,991. He gave his entire estate to
his mother, Mrs. Harriet Nye Towne of
ChlUicothe. Ohio. He had $562,834 In
cash, and stocks and bonds valued at
»1, 700.930.

Stem Brothers
>

WEST FGRTY-SECOND AND FDRTi'-THIRD STREETS

Uniforms and .Overcoats

for Officers at Cost

Uniforms of Fine d^OT AA
Olive Drab Serge, at ^^ i •UU

Overcoats of Heavy
Weight Melton, at $30.00

'THESE garments are tailored for us in the

Kirschbaum shops, and embody work-

manship- and materials of the highest

quality. For the duration of the war, purely
as a manifestation of patriotism, we are

offering them at the actual cost price to us.

Young Men's and Men's Clothes, Third Floor—Elevators Convenient.

Entrance to

Men's Departments
3Sth Street and

Broadway

iilXULcyt^'f.i AttraetisBs Are Priess—Qaalitj—Service.

HeraU Sviij* B'way,34lkte3StkSL

Entrance to

Men's Departments
3Sth Street and

Broadway

In Styles and at Prices That Make Good
With Men and Young Men

Get into a new overcoat to-day
—in time

for the coming holidays
—Select it from a col-

lection of Overcoats with sharp, smart lines—
of materials . that keep out cold and wind—
Overcoats tailored with the care that insures

good fit and lojig wear
—Overcoats that would

cost you much more elsewhere.

n6.50

$24.75

$34.75

Chesterfields Ulsters

Belted Coats Ulsterettes

Single Breasted Overcoats

English Slip-Ons

Loose Box Overcoats

Trench Models

Double Breasted Overcoats

Form Fitting Overcoats

All well tailored of cleficndable

overcoatiiigs in colorings diat will look

well and give good service.

$19.75

$29.75

$39.75

JUCt^t-f^ Attrmrti.,,, Ar. Prl<«

I

Hwal< Stian. Bm<»iy, Mtk ti Utk St.

Vft Sell Dependable
Merchandite at P r ice t

Lower Than Any Other
Store, but for Cash Only.

Burberry's and Other Overcoats from London

$44.75 to $64.50
Overcoats with the smartness and snap of those one sees in the Strand—^tailored of warmth without weight overcoatings and heavy fleecy fabrics

in Oxford, green, brown, tan and heather mixtures. The models include
Double Breasted Ulsters and Ulsterettes, Great Coats, Cape Overcoats, and
English Slip-Ons, Of course, prices are "Lowest-in-the-City."

' Men's Fur-Lined Overcoats-—
We purchased these coats early in the season when pelts cost much less than to-day. Buy

yoiirs from this same collection, for we will have to sell all future purchases at much higher prices.
Well tailored in a conservative model with shells of black, and Oxford fabrics.

At $67.75
Lined with Marmot and

Muskrat, with collars of Hudson
Seal (dyed muskrat), Beaver
and Otter.

At $89.75
A good assortment of coats

lined with Northern Muskrat,
with collars of Otter of excel-

lent quality.

At $104.75
Lined with fine quality North-

ern Muskrat, collars of selected

Otter. The range of sizes is

complete.

fffUg^—VUt^ Fl.ar, Br.*dwmT, Tnut

A Sale That Carries Weight With Men Who Want to Save

12,000 Men's Shirts
Woven Madrcis

Corded Madras

Mercerized Fabric*

Percale Shirtings

At
9,600 Shirts With

Soft Cuffs

,400 Shirts With

Laundered Cuffs

2,

Buy Shirts Now—Men—Buy all you can

for at to-day's cost of fabric and labor

shirts like these will be higher later.

This entire lot was ordered months ago,

when production costs were much lower—
but every garment is new—^just unpacked.

Shirts of equal quality in tailoring and ma-

terial will cost you much more elsewhere.

Colors Guaranteed— Patterns Most Desirable.

Shirts Men Will Buy in Dozen Lots.

EXTRA SELLING SPACE EXTRA SALESMEN

Sale Begins Today 9 A. M.

gjfaSf9—i*»i» Floor, Braadwsy, tSth St.

I I it

Let's Talk Turkey
About Luggage
for the

Holiday Trip
Buy yours now. There
will be plenty of other

things to do at the
last minute. . We or-

dered these bags long
ago when leather and
labor were mpre plen-
tiful and less costly
than today and are

ready to share our

savings with you.

English Model
Kit Bags, $34.50
Well made of long gram
imixDrted cowhide, russet

color, reinforced sewn-on
corners, solid brass side

lever lock and slides, two
good quality stxaps en-
circle entire bag. English
plaid linings, three pock-
ets and double handles.

Cowhide Suit

Cases at $14.89
Of heavy material with
double brass lever locks,

reinforced .sewn-on cor-

ners, -rold in top, linea

lined. Size 24 inches.

Oxford Bag,
$11.89
Of smooth brown or rus-

set, or long grain black

cowhide, with reinforced

sewn-on. comers, brassed

slides, rubberized lining
and full length pocket.
With removable, adjust-
able holder for your* own
toilet fittings, Siires 16
and 18 inches.

'

^J^U^fg
—Fourth Floor, J3th Si«

Bear.

Wool Socks, 59c
Full-fashioned, medium
weight, black with gray
merino heels and toes.

Reinforced heels, i soles

and toes.

^]^C|S^—Main Floor, S5th St.

Men 's Sweaters
at Savings
All Worsted Heavy
Weight, V-neck, coat
style, full-fashioned with
two pockets. Colors in-

clude light gray, Oxford,
navy and maroon, also

black and white. $7.39

^JJ^K^rS
—Fifth Floor, ICeatro.

Domet Flannel
Sleeping Garments

for Men, $1.44
Good Night

' Clothes of

the sort you
would pay
more for
elsewhere.

Heavy,
strong and
warm pa-
jamas, cxtt

full and roomy. Tan,
blue or pink stripes on
white grounds.
fj)0l^—Main Floor. SStk St.

Let Us Help You
Solve Your Shop-
ping Problems
The man who is un-
decided alK/ut the ap-

propriateness of a gift
he must make, or the
man who wishes the ad-
vice of "some one who
knows" about things for

his women folks, will find

the attendants at the
Personal Shopping
Bureau ready to help him.

They know the store, the
merchandise and the
wants of people.
U^jg^fZ

—^Maln Floor. Mtk
Broadwmr.

S^i\s
.-«*! -"^•'?->.i^;:i.
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Plattsburg I

Follow the lead of the

thoustmds of officers who
are fighting irt the Trenches

equipped with Cress miii-

tary service articles.

Cross Leggings

Leggings, in all leathers, strap or

spring-j'ronlfastening,from. . . .$10.90

U> $20.00

Cross Toilet Case

"RoU-up" cme, Waterloo} anttt/-

clotk, i%x<j% inches closed, vrith 8

standard toilet articUs $12.99

Cross Holster, Spurs

Holeter, tan hide, leg strops, top^switel,

for CoU'ferolver $6.00

Spur, Officers' regvlalioft, SoUd niiiel,

per pair $9M
Leather covered, per pair $4.i5

'Trench" .^igarette Case

r

"'fretuh" etgarette com, bladt pin
ntoroeeo leather, taking 30 eigar^Uet,

e&tripletely ptoteeted ftom breakage aiii

rotujh iteather; compact ctnd durable;

5Ji x^H »»«*« closed. $4.75

IwiHal* stamped 25c extra.

Officers' Furlough Bag

MR&MSADLLESAS

WmiESS IN TRIAL

df'^ tm iaae, Unen tUiitii. fttda

to half-tiM and 9^nM (MctrM* leAM

not m uM, IS-tncA $^M
20-uicft $30li0

lOuanM Miami

t4« 8»lU«wtte

KvOMkn tlmoglMmt tU Wotil

r««(lbtte4 fMM Pac« 1.

of th« shadows of smilM th«t appeared
on toir" lips from Um« y> time, ner re-
markable composure would probably
hav«r left on those who^ beard her testify
:the WM^Wstaii that Mr wmorent ley
calm was deeply rooted, ha<l it not been
for a remarkable series of letters waich
wer«i Introduced by her. Of all the per-
sons about her during her married life,
^ e ronf'ded only In one, a nursemaid.
EtiMt. Whit«sid««, latw Mrs. .John
ON«in.
She grave no Mnt »f her trooWes to' her

mother or to her sister and brother in
Chile. Her raproaches to h«r husband
wer« so vsnfly voiced In the letters to
him Which aye on record that they are in

reality excuaea fsr him. Stie said noth-
ing to her husband's friends and rela-
tlveiL Evidently pride made It impos-
sible for her to admit to any one. even
to her own mother, that there was the
slightest doud to her nfarrted life. But
to her baby's nurse she confided h«r
woea wtt*o«t refcrr* Sever*! years
after the nurse had Uft her *mi mar-
ried, she was still the only huma.n being
to whom Mrs. De SauUes was willing to.

malce known her sorrows.
Early In her testimony yesterday Mrs.

De S»ulles Identified a letter which "She
had written to her nurse in 191.S. shortly
after her child had been born. One para-
graph of this letter was almost like a
keynote or a text for the rest of h«r
testimony. Written when she had Meeh
left alone by her husband at th« home
of his parents In South B«fJileh«m,
Penn., it was the first time she hai^
allowed herself to put on paper wRat
she felt of the manner In which De
Saulles had treated her. It was as fol-
lows:

Ske Cravetf If«ffpta««Sk
'

I don't know why I write all this to

you, I, who nevet; talk to any one about

mysrif; but I think It will make little

difference to you, wHo are in the habit
of listening to other people's confidences,

while It d«es make a difference to me.

^'hen one keeps one's feelings pent up so

long one gets Wtter,.oh, ao bitter, that it

frightens me. I haVe fought against

this, and keep on fighting. I am so

young, and I want to be happy; I try

to think of the future, of more cheerful

days, making imaginary plans for a
litUo home, beautiful and refined, peace-
ful amd sweet, for my baby boy to grow
up In, but something In "Je keeps on

Lryiag : What's the use of hoping that

way? Who was ever known to be happy
.n this world? Oh, how much 1 want X.6

be happy !

"

Tlie letters between these two friends

continued from tim« to time uo to the

priesent. One written by Mrs. De Saulles
to her confidant. Just after she had
commenced proceedings for a divorce
and before a trip to Europe which her
brother and sister ^ad compelfed her to
take for the sake of her health, indi-
cates how the unhappy young woman
continued to find relief for her feelings
in confidences to the nurse, which she
felt debarred from making to others, rn
this she speaks of the dread, which
later, she said, became intolerable, that
her iivorced husband in every way pos-
sible was poisoning the mind of their
chihi against her and paving the way
for a court action In which he might
later gain complete possession . of the

boy by persuading the child to choose
him instead of her. In this letter, writ-
ten in August. 191fi, she said, after tell-

ing of her plans to go to London:
" The boy will remain here. His

father, in every visit he makes to him,
influences him so against nie that he is

now very hard to manage, and now Mrs.
Moortey has adopted an extraordinary
attitude, as though the child belonged
to h«r. and it wei;e a great condesttension
for her to allow the child to talk to me,
and when he does It's only to tell me
that his Booble (a pet name for Mrs.
MooBey) loves him more than I do, be-
cause she has told him that, and ho says
he WouW rather be with her. So, you
see, the 'whole atmosphere is an Impos-
slbW ori<fc. jujd, jcfefle it^s. Mooney Is

with flie cRIld I just ^Impljr.can't stand
It bwii; there, too.
"
SoTioBg as the father 1* allowed to

havtf ihtt chlM) »*rt af tb« tbnel 1 ean'f
let i strange nurse lodk after Toedlea.
so, for his good. I'm wfflttit to make
the sacrifice of being Without him, but,
Mls# 5thel, I'm just eating my heart
out. and, of course, every one thinks I

don't care."
In anoOier letter to the nurse a little

later Mrs. De Saulles wrote :

"
t have thought of yoo so often and

wished for you so much hi the horrible
nightmare I have been going through.
• • • Do you still love me? It Is such
a relief to feel that some one does."

Tells of Reartaeliea.

These paragraphs are only samples
from a series of letters which made ex-

tremely poignant reading to the audi-

ence, of which a large part had come

prepared to weep at the slightest provo-

caUofl. J\tttic» Mantling sternly re-

pre«ed opeji eiWbli.oii.-* of sorrow or

sympathy, but iiandkerclireta mkde tlieir

appearance all over the courtroom.

^WhUe the letters of Mrs. De Saulles to

!the nurse were probably more important
>aa chartctar revelation, those which she
wrote to- her huaband seemed to have
the aireateK pflpular effect on the audi-
ence; Thia one, written to De Saulles
ifron» South Bethlehem, Penn.. on July
23, 1»13, wto one or the most telling:

'"
Darlinc DlH"- I have had a great big

iheartadse eveV- since you told me to
'

go
to your room*' and I have made up ray
mind tliat I would not write to you
until Jou wrote to me, or else spoke one
sweet word thr«ogh the phone, but i

have relented, haA Insteam as going to

tell you how harab and unkind you were.
I did not think that ever In your life-

time if you were to live for a hundred
years, would you have ordered me out
of the room, much less gone away with-
out saying good-b>'e or where you werb
tfOing to stay. That—after a thousand
and one professions of loVel Well, I

suppose! every one's Ideals are shattered,
a*d yoats pftbably also, although I

h^ve tried not to shatter yours,, even
when tlMngto did seem so hard. I tope
you are having a good time In New
York, It must be such fun to play bach-
elor again: in fact, it must seem quite
natural, and the last two years surely
are but a horrible nightmare—then so

inopportunely the wife's letter comes.
Why don't you i*ee wltB Maurice ftrtd

«njoy yoursoff? you Will only get B«r\'-
ous and bored in Bethlehem and -lose

>;our appetite. Devotedly," BtANQUITA."
One letter whl<* caused many tears

when it was read th court *ais written
by Mrs. De Sftufles !iv the pretended
person of her son from South Bethle-
hem to the nurse, Mrs, O'Neill, who was
away at the time, which was June li,
1013. This was as follows:

Toodles -WtUC fd " Nwrate."
" Dear Niirsle : I was so glad to get

yo* nice letter tKW morning. Mather
uAi ane she had ajso heard from you,
and we are all very glad to WM that rou
ha^e hot forgotten us. The weather has
bees quite delightful tip to the last three

(Wys, a«d these have been bad enough
to cajicei the pleasantness of the former
ones. \
"

I am sorry your
' new baby

' has
given you so much trouble, hot yoti se^
not all babies are such good little boys
as I am. 1 am getting a tooth right in

the middle of the upper gum, and I was
so glad that no one bad noticed it, be-
cause 1 wanted to give ihera all a sur-

prise, but yesterAy, playing
'

patty
cakSs ' with mother, I laughed—and—
she saw it, and ^rieked with glee. It

isn't quite out yet, but you can see the
little bump and it feels quite sharp.
Motlier wanted to keep it to herself, but
Bessie found out, too. Mother has told
her not to say a word, so that when
grandfather cumes back, 1 shall laugh,
and ,he will see it and give me a new
dress,
" Urandpa has been away since Fridaym Atlantic City; father was away all

last week and came back on Suaday,
and left again Monday morning, and
won't be back till next Friday."

I am senulng you a little package,
which 1 hope you will like. I don't
mean the package itself, but what's in-
side.

"
I surprise the whole family now, but

J'JI surprise them more still. I can roil
on my back when I'm lying on my
tummy, and on to my tummy when I'm
on my back. I've sat up of my own
accord three timee, and now I can put
my toes in ray mouth whenever I feel
like it Mother is looking for some cool
place without mosQUitos, as she has
been feeling quite sick in this heat, and
and as soon as she finds one we'll move.
I miss you fearfully, tnit Bessie says
that now I am her t*6?. Shfe IS very
fond of me and thinks me wonderful.
She Is quite nice, and I suppose, by and
by. when we know each other better,
things will run as smoothly as before.
She is very willing and does things as
mother tells her.
• "

I hope we shall see you again before
long. With much love, ever your Ilttl*" TOODLES."
The letters were read from time to

time during the day as they illustrated
phases of the life of the young woman
which she was discussing in her testi-

mony. She gave little sign that she was
undergoing a severe trial until the law-
yer had led her nji to the events . which

'

occurred immediately Before the shoot-

tended tn a patketic gesture, and said:
V'PloMM, rm tlrad!

"

" Ten TUngs la Toar Owa 'Wtir."

Josttee Manniac said that he was -will-

ing: to Adjtfafn court at once if she felt

that she not endure It further. He asked
her counsel if he had many more ques-
tions to ask. Mr. Uterhart said that he
had a good deal of ground still to cover.
" Would you ratter not go on? " asked

Justice Manning."
I will, if^ Is not too long," she re-

plied." Don't you think It would be easier If

you would tell things In your o-Wn way,
instead of answering questions? It
Would not take so long," said Justice
Manning."

I think it would be just the same,"
she said after a nause.
Mr. Uterliart continued to ask ques-

Uons until M bmd taken the jrauac
wouua up ttr dM vns&XK. o( tw dky or.
the shebtliUr. JMUce Manning prMbed
the lawyer M let Mrs. De Saulles tell

of the event ItMlf and what occurred
immediKtaty batbre an4> after. AAaf
d^crlblng how ^e hkd Heen told over
the telephone that the bov. for whom'
Bhe had been waiting at her homdrat
Roslyn, was being put to bed at her
dlvorOed . husband^ house.- the Box. at
Wesibury,-she •.ontlmied:
"Then I was awfully . axoRed an« 1

asked to speak to Mr. Do SauUes. I

was told that he had gone to the MeadbV
Brook Club for dinner and would be
gone for an. hour. I told- JuUjis [.the

vaiiet who had ans'wered tho telephonerj
to bring the baby over to me (lUicUy,
but he- said- tiiia« he oo«ild^ »o« do- H. I
made up my mind then that I would go
and fetch the baby.'"
She stopped. Mr. Uterhart started to

ask a vieation. but J\URlee SanniAf
sedd:
"No, please don't Intennipt the 'wftr

ness." ^
Mrs. De Saulles was aitenl^ as If she

was not able to recall What happened
next, and Mr. Uterhart *iBked If she had
called up D. Stewart Igleh^rt. • neigh-
bor, wno had married a Chilean, a child-,
hood friend of Mrs. De Saulles." Oh yes," she said,

"
I telephoned to

him and told him they -were keeping my
baby, and asked him to go with me.
I told bim that I was afraid to go
alone." ...." Were yo» afraid to . gtf ttone?
asked Justice Manning."

Yes," replied Mrs. De Saulles. "Mr.
Iglehart &ai^ th*t It was too delicate to

ln<'erfere in a thing of that- klnd> but-

(httt Ine, would send his eaT^ .But I bad
already called, for a faxl."
In reply to a question she said she

did not remember whether she had
called for the taxi once or more than
cAce. I'fte next question was:
" Who were with yoUT"
"Mv maid, Suzanne Mont«av. and

'

Sandy,' "
. ,

"Who *a4 '^SaBdy?'" a»ke« the
Judge." My dog."" Now contlnne With yonr story," «**
Justice Manning.

" Tell JiiSt what hap-
pened m your own wa*. I will gl*e'
you plenty of time and alMw no one'
to interrupt you."

saw Her Aaby an Ae Stain.
" After we got there," she said,

" I

told the driver to stop some distan|pe
pwajr. because I did not want to bo
seen drl'/in|r up. I wanted to tslKo tWo

baby away^and not be seen. I walked
across a space toward the house, but
In front of the- dotfr I saw Mr. De
SauIIes's car. I was awfully surprised
to see It there.
" When we went 111, 1 saw the baby

coming do'wn the stairs -with )tlsi aUttt.

I wanted to take the baby and run

^way, but Mr.,Oe SauUM appeilrM in

the door."
She paused for a long period. Intense'

silence prevailed in the courtfoom,
which was broken by the occasional

rumbling of a radiator, which in the
circumstances seemed to reverberate
like thunder.

"Oh, yes; I think I aAed for Mr.
De Saolle*, He caAe Und aaked- me
what I wanted. I said:

,"
' 1 think it is iStean of you to keep

the baby from me this Way. I want
him.' "

There was a long pause daring which
Mrs. De Saulles seented to be atrtving
painfully to call the scene to mind." He said something to me. I don't
remember just what it was. 1 said :

" '

I have come to take him away.'
"

Another pause which seemed to last
minutes amid a stillness which would
have been deathlike except' for tB6 radi-
ator, 'Which had been quiescent through
the proceedings until the cllm*x wa«
approaching." Then He looKed at me." She empha-
sized the word " looked " In such a way
as seerfied to snppoft the statement of
her lawyers that such a look had been
on the face of De Saulles OverJ' fime
before he did something to her which
she considered mean and cruel."

Then." she contlnUSd after another
pause,

" he said,
'
'You Cannot have nlm

now or ever."
"

Justice Manning had turned to face
her. The Jurymen had^thelr eyes riveted
on her, and the entll^ courtroom was
gazing at her In Inteifse suspense. She
closed hef eyes and a look 6f mitttntxg
|)(k«fed>ev»r^e^ face. TbM «h« feeiMea.
in a Tow, easy vol<Se. with a quaint
trace of a mixture of Spanish and Bng-
*
I*Mt*2l' If 1 had «een irtuJittSl

'

I
felt a dreadful pain iri the heM."

'

.
'

She waitad again and said: /
bvtmwi lUeall St^mt^

" I still think I bear those words In

my ears." '• ;

" Tou think yon bear those 'Words
now? " askad Justice Manning." Yes:"
"That la all that -I renlember," she

conclude^. Justice Manning, who ad-
dressed hef lit a courteous and protect-
ing fhanner. aaked her to try to retaran-
ber more." 'Where Were you when the next thing
occurred iMilch you remember? " he
"

I thliAJt was fn the Mineol* Jail,"'' said. ^ thought a long time, and

c^iUd not add- anything. Justice Man-
; ia« asked bar Uwyer if be Md, ai(y

"None, your Honor."
".I5H. Sfty '«*^* ^e stand." lar aald

In his eagerness not to spoa fh« tm-
pressIvenesB of the.^ concbisloa <rf her
Ator>', told In her oWn words or ta an-
.iS*'LJ° 1"^^°"' "Jy ihe JiBtlca, Mr.
-ntSsrhart omitted a nuait>er of other
questions wHloh he had intended to a«k
hep. She made n» direct explanation,
for Instance, of why she -had carried the
revolver.

Reviews Her Blsrly IMt.
Before she reached the events of the

day at the shooting, the young woman
had reviewad minutely her life for th«
past six years and had touchod briefly
on her Me for the seventeen yreccdng
yeasil. She. b«Kan with the story' of
falllpg, as « ehild, against aa anAron
jkaob and hurting her hea^ ffrom this
sfM» jumpe4 far the courtship by De
Saulles, f'oUvwed by their m^riaga in
Paris. The first blow she received
from her kosband, according to her
story, waa « remark to hear, after he
had ezaUlMg the papers showing her
share la \m (aKhers estate. Although
she caaM •< « lamlfy which was -w^rth
many milSans at one tinie, its fortunes
had declined, and her share, she said,
was about 100,000. Aaked what Do
^uHes had satd about this sum. she
replieid:
" He said it was practically nothiag:'*'
Mrs. De Saulles said that she had, at

her husband's request, written, to her
imftther in Paris asking her to aead
money to t^era to buy an estate. Sbort-
1^ after this, they wentto F^aris. and
De Saulles.- in an interview with her
mother,

" made a si^ne," she said'.

One of the ne« incidents told by Mrs.
Do SajjUes was the discovery, after
they Bad returned to the United States
and taken a home in Eiorchmont, of an
actress" picture in her bosband's room
on which was written " To Jack, with
love, from—."
Al the »uggestioa of Mr. Uterhart, the

name of this actress was not tOld. Mrs.
De Saulles was a«ked what she said
about it. SKe replied:"

I said that It was not nice for htm
to hUve an actress' picture withhername
on it In a house where I was."" What did he say?

"
" He said there was nothing wrong

about R. That she was a nice girl."
Mrs. DO Saulles told of the sale by her

husband of 16,000 worth of her stock to
pay for the trip which they made to
Paris and of another J4,000 worth of
stock sold later to supply him -with
money. It was during their stay at
Larchmont. she said, that he presented
heii with the revolver with which she
finally shot him."

It was one day when we were InNew York City together." she said.

"We west Into » »a«rB«w» and be
bought It for HM."
It was sent l^eaae sevoral 4»f later,

she said, because the pawnbroker had
rcfasad ta deliver u tatu asnired that
De Saulles would talte ont a Uease for It.

He gave lysr this because she was left

alone frequently at Larchment, and be
told her to carry it for her protectian,
alM said. Mrs. £>• SaoBes said that dur<
ing the Spring and Summer of 1912.
wtiile I>e ^^aalies was busy in 'Jie cam-
paign as President of the Woodrow WB-
son College Men's League, they lived at i

Larchmont, but she saw very little of
him. After that he took her to the houM i

of hU parsau at South BathMieB,
Penn." Did you know many people hereT"
she was ashed."

I knew DO one outslds of his family,"V"Were yoa happy there?"
•It vasn t very ntas."
Mrs. De Saulles said that her husband

very seldom Mrttod her there. Her baby
was bom there on Christmas Day. It
was some time after the ctilld was t>orB
tbers her letters begin.

LMkcg Kagerty tme De SmAsb.
On June 22, 1913. she wrote him th<

following letter:

Oarllng, Precious Datfa: I fSel s» sad 4«-

nlght, as I bad been leaking forrard with
so much ecgernen te jdor oemUtg. Zt te

ages since yoq left, and I am wmwHiIus
'

wtaether yen have forsoftea your IltUe wi(«
Who awaits yoa anxjeusly. SM roar darling
babv boy. 1 bad or4eraa the ranaSoat f«r
this .evenlag, thtaklBg we wmM havs a 4*-
Ughtfelly qotet and etd filliioawl 4nv«
durlnc which we omld tsS each otlMr all
tha ataar tutass we hare t« say. Bav hew-
ever much I was loeglBg I* «• yea. It la

BBCIi betttv that yea akv* yowsetf this
uaplMsant trip which in the sM weoM oaty
an«w OS a ceiisis «t atun Isgetber.

I do tM9e yea are «w-^ am at afraid
that yoo don't take ilie prepar anwmt M
rest. Yoa must net ireny aSoot VmAIss *t
m*. Ws era beCh <*ing remafluMy wdL
H« bas taksn ts the WtUa like a 4i)ck to
water, and l aja not havtng any trauble
as wa bad satMpatad. I( *s an harlns
» hard pull, wa tiave atlll a sTmU Buny
tlitnsa to be tlMn^znil for. It is really
wonderful bovr well 'too^ea Ia dotns awl
how little cause for anxiety he has girsa
us. It ia a creat thing tb&t ha kas wUh-
stood tha Chang* of food so msarliakly
Well. He liked even Ui« first kotti* I sSt*
Mm—did not even mind my gl<1n( It ta him,
knowinc as he dots Unt I gSTa htm dio-
din: I. t'oank GeA, hava not fait any *aln
Bur faeltns o{ uficaafort.

So. Dsda. I ata var>- l>apKy that avery-
thlns haa cane ao well, and may It COBtinuS
*r^ Tha weather has been qolta delightful.
Toor mother and I are atoiM, ywor fataar

having gone to Atlantic aty, « order to

take Nellia to lisolse, ts loak aftsr h«r
ebtldten, alrca •!>• had »o»o«y tS d* aa. 1

Inclnea the tkrae trellay ear titksto wliidh
have been knocktas about; yau OmS hsTa
oceaatoa u osa them, in case yea bare tta

change in your padMta, bas(««3 Sa»l»«^ 15

cents.
" Count the penee, aad thejadftds

Will take cara of thamaslves," Fraulaln
used to aay. ., -

Don't disappolnt.rae *»iB\ 3?£"Mi..™
ptesM come Ttxttdar witboat fait it s so

Canttened oa Png* f.

Broadway aks &ffiam}ianij
•• 34th Street

V Announce for Tuesday and Wednesday an Extraorc^nary

Sale of Women's Evening Wraps
Regularly $75 to $250 .

Special at $45, $65, $75, $95, $125
Original importations; othejfs by Americans most noted designefs,

and a wonderful collection of wraps that are exact reproductions of Ae
most exquisite models shown in Paris ateliers. Fashioned of Satin and
Velvet Brocades, Satin and Velvet combinations. Metallic Brocades,
Chiffon Velvet, Satin, Kitten's Ear or Fancy Plush, trimmed '^tii

Taupe Fox, Taupe Wolf, Cliinchilla, Squirref,

Black Lynx, Skunk, Mink, Australian

Opossum, Natural Raccoon or Moufflon

None C. O. D., Exclianged w on Approval. > Fourth Floor

For Tuesday and Wetfaesday Only

5CM> Pairs Womeit's Evening Slippergi

REDUCED TO $5.50

Regularly $a. Beautiful Gold and Silver Brocaded Qofii

si^ter^ hdnd-made over \^r7 slender aCfid graceful last^ KSi.

sizes and widths.

*M»»-i»ha«»tai^)ttri ninai

mmtk

CHARGE CUSTOMERS MAY TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
THESE SALES. HAVING PURCHASES BILLED JAN. 1ST.

PARIS NSW rOJtK

fMr-Jtrinurwd (SckiM^
Of eaihmere Tel«ai'-davet7i>*-rictBa aad adier htgb-<tiiaEf7 aialefiak ftnomtAt
IrhAmed with RoGnskjr—Skunk—Bearer—Seal aod Mole—espeei^ prkM^$4S

Sant BMideb ia all die new ihadet aad matetiab—haiidsoibdy hn UattatA espe-

cia%; prked—$65—$95—$12S.

^
Stem Brothers

West 42nd and 43rd Streets

Betttem 5th and 6th Avames

^^

X
Received from Enffland—New

*

•. •

Of velveteen iiad etiiffon velret. rieUy UiniiueJ with luzarioui furs—especially

priced-$9S-$125-$145.

^J/Jmwr(^ UhnUw UoflM

Fat iKe Tarieas locia] function*—af velret—satin—tulle—metal clodit aad bre-

ead«ta>ateri«k af the most hanrieai chancier—cspedaBy priced—$95—$125
-$145.

Military Trench Coats

for Officers . ,

Embodying all the features that war
conditions dictate and severe weather

Uid hard service demand

They are lined with lambs* wool and

interlined with oil silk, providing the

utmost protection against cold and wet.

Trench Coats . . at $48.50
Five dififerent models.

. ',

Trench Raincoats at $32.50
Foot distinct models.

These Coats also enjoy great

vogue among civilians abroad

r

of Vdvel—ierge—ealm and Georcette crepe—e^JCciiHy priced—$45—$6S
^$95.

AflraefiT< nsdeb ia bee—chiffon aad Gteigelte
—ytrf oantual vahiet—espedaOjr

prr«*-$15.

jjnportanl Vamd Ait

^Aird

. .,

(JmartJtreet and—

. EspedoBy
fried—

. «

Kon ireres
BsuMished 172}

CLEARANCE
of all cloth and silk Goats and Wraps

with or without fur trimmings

Qdth Coats silk lined

Now $50 to $200
Formerly $!#• to $Z5%

Evening Wraps^ fur trimmed

Now $95 to $23S
Formerly $165 to $450

The nIe includes Imported mod^ aot attracdre •daptmtlom
No G. O. D.'a or approrala

PmriB 5th Avenue at 53d Street, New York

.J--

.^

f.

. ;/

::mi^

MBB^BBiafifiiiiiii'' '^:>^^-^^'
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MRS.DESADLLESA8

WITNESS IN TRIAL

Omrttaaed tram Pace «.

wlthoat you, «Dd Qolte dl«-

cooimslnc at tlmaa.

M«y God bleos you and grant ywi «nc-

AU tb* laro In tha world from Babybay
and me.
Oevbtedlr. DADA GIRL.
In uiot^er letter a little later sba

VTOte:•
I missed you very much. I feel so

lonely now I don"t know what to do.
Could you find out from some one of
•oma nice, cool place, with no mos-
qultos. and nice drives where I could
take you In a bugyy? Darllns, I don't
wish to complain, because you are al-
ready having a hard time, but, precious,Pm afraid this heat will really maka
nw sick, and dada, dear, I'm doing my
best. Little hot water bac is all right—
a regular little stove."
One of the letters was written this

Sommer. while De Saulles. in return for
his work in the political campaign of
1912, was seeking the post of Minister to
Uruguay, which he eventually obtained.
Thia letter told of Secretary Tumulty
telephoning to hlrri, presumably in this

ragard. In this letter she said:
•

I have tried to get you on the phone
thia afternoon, but when I called up, you
were absent from the club. Lester
Jones called up and he said everything
looked most cheerful and that Tumulty
wanted to see you either Tuesday,
Wednesday, or Thursday in the morn-
ing; he told Tumulty to wire you. which
he did, an4 I am inclosing the wire:
atoe a letter from L. J. which came this
mominK juat after you phoned. I opened
«, thinking there might be something
of Importance in It. but did not think It

worth while to phone it to you. Ycu
can judge for yourself.•

I hope you are well and are taking
good care of yourself. 1 .arp ever so
much better and am looking forward
with great pleasure to your return.

" We might go to N. Y. together on
Mondav and then you go on to Washing-
tun either that night or Tuesday, and
I return here, tho I should simply love
to go with you except I might be in

your way.
'• Toodfes is very well and everythins

Is as it has been.
'

On the margin of this letter she wrote :" Whej-e were you????"
Of the life she was leading at this

time she wrote as follows on Aug 2,

1913. to her confidante, Mrs. O'Neill :

" Have Staod Kverythlns:.''

tkear Ethel: This letter i.s the bears- of

great news. Toodlea has rut a tooth to-

day:;! The darlingest, weenlest, sharpest,

whltaat little tooth you ever saw. It's one

of the middle ones in the lower jaw. Tou
have no idea how excited I got when I

aaw It, I haven't told his grandparents
because I want tbem to think they've

found It and so give him a new dress.

Father la In New Tork as usual, and
thia last week has been purgatory in the
worst form. If I were a man I should
say

' h " a million times over.
tether phoned me from New Tork to go

and meet him there tomorrow, and now Dr.
Buttler tells me It would be foolish to go
before I am better. I am so mad; Just the
3Qe opportunity of distracting myself Is

barred me. Mrs. Heckacher has asked me
to spend two weolta with her; her Invita-
tion includes Toodlos. We are both craiy
to go, but I don't think Bessie would be
e«]ual to the task of traveling with Infant's
bottles to be prepared on the train. Also
she Is not quite tidy enough with Toodles'a
things to go a-vlsitlng.
Mrs. De Saullea has almost got me

frantic. I have to use the utmost strength
Vif mind not to pull ber hair; really I've

been ao patient and put up with Mo much
tiiat now my patience baa turned into hata.

Isn't that perfectly frightful? She la worse
and worse from day to day. Now ahe wants
to know why 1 don't go away, and keeps
on aaklilg me how much longer I'm going
to stay—as if It were a pleasure for me to

stay In a place which is exactly opposite
i.T 'every way to the home I was brought
up in. She ought to be thankful that her
son haa mnrrled a woman who has stood

everything without saymg a word, jtist for

his sake, and for their sakes haa never
mentioned the Inmeaaurable distance wblch
separates them from her!

I don't know why I write all this to you,
I. who never talk to any one about my-
self: but I think It will make little differ-

ence to you, as you are In the habit of

listening to people's confidence, while to

me it does make a difference. When one
keeps one's feelings pent up so long one
gets bitter, oh, >o bitter, that It frightens
one. I have fought against this, and keep
on fighting. I am so young and I want to
be happy. I try to think of the futura.
of more cheerful days, making Imaginary
plans for ii little home, beautiful and re-

fined, peaceful and sweet, for my baby
boy to grow up In. but something In mo
keeps on crying: What's the use of hoping
that way: who was ever known to be
happy In this world! Oh. . how much I
want to be happy.

I had Just meant to write you about
Toodles's tooth, but my pen has taken
down all my thoughts—no. not all of them,
there would not be enough paper for that—
but some of them, thug adding ona more
woeful story to all the ones you already
have to bear.
Toodles la very well, thank God. He has

jabbered away today like never In his
life before; he keeps on aaying.

** Bo. bo,
bo " most distinctly, and when I try to
teach him to say Mama he looks at me
very seriously, then bursts out laughing.
If I only had a home for him. Even he,
the little darling, seems sometimes to- be
In my way. Yon must think I don't de-
ser\'o him—perhaps 1 don't, but God is the
best judge of that.

I hope your little baby Is doing well and
Isn't suffering.

R>- th'* way. ho* Is that poor girl who
waa expecting one. and whose mother died?
I have thought eo much of her.

I hope you are keeping well and have

made up your mind to return to Toodles.

anyway for the time being. Come to take

care of Toodles and to cheer me up.

Looking forward to seeing you soon again,

believe me, most sincerely. „.,„,„„
BLANQLITA UE SAULLES.

In August, 1913. De Saulles took her

to a cottage at Deal Beah, where, she

said, he would spend week-ends with
Marshall Ward. She suffered a collapse

from the heat In this city and wa^
taken to the Sloane Maternity Hospital.
When De Saulles saw her as she was
recovered from her Illness, he said, ac-

cording to her story: ^ ^ ^. ,„" Oh* you're all right, the trouble is

you are '

hipped
' on yourself."

Gave Him Mare Mvaey.

Shortly after her lUnesa he got her,

she said, to sign two checks, one for

$15,000 and one for tS.OOO. It was short-

ly after that, she said, that he obtained

the appointment to the post of Minister

to Uruguay. It was arranged that she

sl'ould go to London and from there to

Uruguay, where sne was to meet him,

but she had hardly reached London

when she got a cable message from him

telling her to come baclt because he

had resigned the post, since he could

make more money in New York.

She came back and stopped at a bouse

he had taken in Huntington, L,. I. 'While

she was here, she said, the mother of

De Saulles had written, asking her to

try and break off the connection be-
tween De Saulles and the Duke of Man-
cheater, who was growing notorious.
She said that her mother-in-law had
called to her attention an article in

Town Topics about them. This said

that the residents of Premium Point.
New Rochelle, were indignant because
of

" the heterogenous horde " of
" weird

males and females " that the
" fat and

amiable Duke," aided hy Jack De
Saulles. had collected at the Duke's
place here. The piece told of parties with
many well-known actresses present, in

one of which a young woman had fallen

or dived overboard and been rescued
with difficulty." What did you think when you read
this?" she was asked.
"

I was terribly scandalised,"
" Can you be more particular as to its

effect on you?
"

,

"It was a great mental shock.-
'

She went on to tell how at a luncheon
party at August Heckscner's home, the
Duke had sent a messenger for De
Saulles, who departed with him the
same day. Later that afternoon, while
out on the Sound in Heckscher's motor
boat, they passed the Duke of Manches-
ter's yacht, and she saw the Duke and
her husband together." Who were with them? "

"A lot of funny-looking people."
" Were they men or women? "' asked

Justice Manning.
" Girls."
Several weeks later De Saulle.<! went

to England and eventually cabled her
to follow, which she did. There De
Saulles, on various pretexts, she said.

put her up at one or another hotel
where she lived. He went to Paris
and she went back to America, she
said, because she never saw him and
wanted to see her baby. She told of

receiving three cables to come to Paris
and after each another cable telling her
not to come. After the third cable she
had bought passage on the Lusitania
and had ber trunks on board.
"

It was her last trip, wasn't it?
"

" Yes."
" How did you feel at this time? "
"

I was sorry I wasn't on it when it

went down."
After his return in the Summer of

191.5, De Saulles drank, neglected her, and
was rude and brutal towaird her, she
said, until she decided to leave him. This
she finally did, she said, atter an inter-
view in which he concurred heartily with
her. plan to separate, and suggested a
divorce. She went to Chile with her boy.
She said she was wonder.(ully happy
there. She was about to staKt on a trip
for China, she said, when she got a let-
ter from him, asking her to^ome back
for the boy's sake, and she replied that
for the boy's sake she woul4jM:ome back.
She told of a fresh humiliation on her

return, the incident on Basted Day, when
she discovered that ber husband had
taken Joan Sawyer with their hoy on
a walk to the Centra] Park ^<>o.
The morning session of cpyrt ended

here. The attendantshad deiSided to ^llow
those disappointed in the morning to
attend the afternoon session «nd to ex-
clude those who had seen the morning's
proceedings. They let the morning
crowd out by one exit and were letting
the afternoon in by another, but the two
tides of humanity became mixed and
bowled the court officers and Sheriff's
deputies over in a mad rush for the
courtroom. In their scramble for places
they made so much noise that Justice
Manning left his chambers, and, rapping
with bis gavel, said:"

This conduct Is disgraceful on the
part of human beings—on the part of
those who call themselves human beings.A repetition of this and I will clear the
courtroom out altogether. Take off your
hat there, or I'll send you to Jail. This
Is not a performance. This is a solemn
trial."
She told of various ways in which she

thought her husband was poisoning the
rnind of the child against her. She said
she found the boy coarsened each time
on his return to her from his stay with
Oe Saulles. She said that she found he
had been fed candy and other things
bad for him, kept up late at parties, and
spoiled in other ways. She said that the
boy had told her of being taken into the
barrooms of the Waldorf-Astoria and
Plaza Hotels.
Mr. Uterhart introduced as evidence

certified charts of the Weather Bureau

that the five days preceding Aug. 3 were
the hottest of the yeaf,^ and during a
discussion of this Justice Manning said :

"
I know it. I was tk)>l(Ung .coyrt at

the time." ..'

The trial will be resumed at 10 o'clock
this morning when Mrs. De Saulles wlU
be cross-examined by the District Attor-
ney.

STATE FARMERS FORM
NaNPARTlSAN lEAGVE

WtXL C<hoperate with Trades

Vmont in Plan to Benefit Pro-

iacer and Wage Earner.

The Farmers' Nonpartisan League
of the State of New York was organ-
ized yesterday at a meeting of farmers
from many counties and farmers' asso-

ciations held at the Hotel McAlpin. The
farmers came to New York City at the

request of John J. Dillon, Chief of the
State Bureau of Foods and Markets.

Pledged to co-operate with the league
in the formation of a legislative pro-
gram that will benefit the producer and
the wage earner are the representatives
of various trades unions, who met with
the farmers at the call of the Labor
Food Conference, of which John C.
Hilsdorf is Chairman and Carl Beck
the Secretary.
The work of arranging a basis of har-

mony and a legislative program was
finally left to a committee of ten
equally divided between farmers and
labor representatives. LAtmr will be
represented by a member of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, two from the
New York State Federation of Libor,
and two from the Labor Food Confer-
ence. For the farmers the committer
will be made up of representatives of
the State Gy-ange, the Dairymen's
League, the New Y'ork State Fruit
Growers' Association, the State Vege-
table Growers' Association, and the
State Agricultural Society.
.^monij those who spoke were Mr.

Dillon, and A. C. Townley, apostle of
the Nonpartisan League of North
Dakota. The following resolution was
adopted :

That the producers and consumers of
this conference who in the past have been
kept apart by cunning middlemen, poli-
ticians, and their agent*, bring their In-
fluence to bear on all citizens' food coun-
cils in which they participate toward rep-
resentation of some kind from both the
producers and consumera.

ALCOHOL IN BEER CUT
TO MAxmuns of 2%

Gram Used in Brewing Is Reduced

30 Per Cent.—Fear to Pat the

Coantry on a 'Whisky Diet.'

special to The Hew York Times.

WASHINGTON, Noy. 26.-Brewers
must cut down the alccAiol in beer to S

per cent, maximum and: use 30 per cent,

less grain in its manufacture, under the

provisions of an order approved today

by President Wilson, upon recommenda-
tion of Food Administrator Hoover.
"The average at present is about 4 per
cent.

The step was taken as a food conserva-

tion measure. An effort also will b^made
to increase the -output of cattle feed

from brewing establishments.
The production of whisky and other

distilled liquors was stopped on Sept. S

hy dlrectiotr of the President, but there
is apparently no intention on the part
of the Food Administration to give beer
a knock-out blow. In fact, a state-
ment tonight hy the Food Administration
called attention to the fact that while

j

the manufacture of whisky and other
distilled liquors was stopped Sept, !i.

there w^as from two to three years'
supply of whisky, brandy, gin. and
other liquors in the country and that
the elimination of beer would enforce a
" whisky diet

" with questionable re-
sults.

" Th-i Food bill provides that these
liquors can be commandeered by the
Government if >-equired for purposes of

manjjfeclure of alcohol for munitions,"
'he statement read.

" On the other
hand, tlie rejuirements for industrial
alcohol in addition to the normal oul-

lut from sawdust and other waste
products Sjre at present negligible." Those who wish brewing entirely
suppressed should therefore bear in
mind that if such a course were pursued
the country would be placed on a
whisky basis entirely, and the amount
of alcohol consumed would most prob- ;

ably increase. The desirability of sav- .

ing.all the grain used in brewing from
\

the point of view of food conservation ;

is therefore limited by the social ques- •

tlon inxiolved in the exclusive use of
|

whiskv."
There, will be no effort, it is under-

|

stood, to redu,;e the volume of beer;
brewed, but the rules to prevent ex
travagant use of grain in its manu
facture will be rigid.

WatchES^^^
World-famous
Makes

Reed 5cBarton
Established 1S24

Jewelers and SiLVERSMi'ms

Fifth Avenue at 32nd Street
4 Maiden Lane
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Coal Savers
Unde Sam needs coal to make munitions, to haul munitions by rail and water, to

keep battleships, transports and food ships moving. GIMBELS foresight has ready now

THREE Carlokds of Oil, Gas
and Electric Heaters

—with carload after cftrioad in reserve!

True patriots will live in fewer rooms, warming them only as needed, saving coal

(and coal bills) at every turn.

GIMBELS offer real, practical help now. I

Demonstration Universal Kerodox I Combusto Coal Saving Devices

Burners

Sa'ves coal in the

kitchen. Gives better
results than coal at

half the cost. 2-bumer
size, (15.00

Other sizes,

$12.50 to $16.00

The Easy Oil

Heater

Smokeless and

od o r less; much
heat at little cost;

four - quart o i 1

fount with indi-

cator.

Black Japanned
trimmed, $4.95

Nickel trimmed,
with tray, as

illustrated,
$7.50

Blue enameled,
with tray to

match, $8.50

Perfection Oil

Heaters
Blue enameled

body, 4 quart oil

fountain,

$7.50 and $8.50

Model Gas Heater
A blue flame cylinder

heater, nickel top and
base. 18 inches high.

•3.65
Other sires,

$3.35 to »4.<S

Gas Radiator
Four-tube; aluminum

finished top and base:
jewel front; 18 Inches
high, 33.40; 23 inches,
33.35) 6 tube, 23 inches.

35.16

Reflector Gas .

Heater

Copper corrugrated re-

flector, nickel trimmed.

23% Inches high. 35.35

Larger sizes,

3«,5« and 3T.T5

Asbestos Gas

Heaters

Blue flame; suitable
for fireplace; 2Z% inches
hish. 35.75

Larger sizes,
97J00 and 3S.M

Therbz Fuel Cubef
The new economical

solidified alcohol fueL
Can of 25 cubes and al-
cohol stove, all for 35e.
Value «0c.

Duplex Fireless

Cookers
Cooks entire meal with-
out fuel by simply heat-
ing soap^tone discs be-
fore placing in cooker,

37.00 to 329.00

Electric Radiator
Just attach to lamp

socket for quick, clean
heat, 37.50

Used in large indus-

trial plants and on U.
S. Warships. A real

coal saver attached f
ranges and furnaces,
$7.00 and upwards.

Bring sizd of grata
and feed door.

r^

Luminous Electric

Heater
A glowing heat in

quick time for chilly
bathroom or bedroom.

37.50

Kost Gas Jet

Heater, $t50
Blue flame heat from

gas jet at little cost.
Other gas jet heaters,

75c to 32.00

GIMBELS New Kind of Honsefnmishing Store—Fifth Floor

Blankets and Comfortables
of Winter Weights for the Coming Cold Weather

Plaid Woolen Blankets, $5.00 a Pair

Wool and cotton mixed; heavy weight. Size

70x80 inches.

White Woolen Blankets, $6.50 a Pair

Fine, warm quality; pretty pink, blue or gold
borders. 72x90 inches.

Heavy White Woolen Blankets, $7.50 a Pair
Our famous "Family Favorite;" known for its

warmth and durability. Size 72x90 inches.

Full Size Comforters, $2.95 a Pair
Extra fine Silkoline. In various dainty designs.

Some with Sateen Borders, others with Brocaded
Silk Mull insertion borders; good heavy weight.

GIMBELS—Second Floor
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Army Officers' Uolforms,
Overcoats and Treoch Coats

(Ready-to-wear)

together with the essential accessories of the Service

Outfit, are assemMed in large and comprehensive assort-

'^ments on the Sixth Floor.

Special attention has ibeen given to the selection of materials,

and to the important details of cot and tailoring.

UNIFORMS

Of O. D. serge . ...
Of O. D. unfinished worsteds

Of O. D. whipcord . •
\

•

OVERCOATS

OfO.D. melton . . $50.00
Of O. D. kersey of superior qual-

ity; satin-lined throughout,
at . . . . $85.00

TRENCH COATS

Of O. D. waterproof gabardine,

with detachable fleece lining

and an interlining of oil silk;

an imported mode! . $60.00

Other models ^

at$28.00, 35.00, 45.00, 55.00

HATS

Campaign Hats, of extra quality
felt . . $5.00 to 6.50

Fatigue Caps, including insignia,

at . . $5.00 &. 6.50

$37.50 & 45.00

35.00

. 48.00

BOOTS, SHOES & PUTTEES
Dress Boots of cordovan

per pair . . . $30.00

Cordovan Shoes (dark brown)

per pair . . . $10.00

Cordovan Puttees (dark brown)

per pair . . . \$J^5.00

ACCESSORIES

Army Sweaters, of O. D. worsted:

With sleeves, $8.50 to 12.00

Without sleeves, 5.00, 8.50

Helmets of O. D. woolen yarn,
at . . $2.50 & 3.50

Mufflers of O. D. woolen yarn,

at . . $2.00 to 5.00

Regulation Army Flannel Shirts,

at . . . . $4.50

(Official insignia for the different ranks can also be supplied)

Also

"Oleve" L!lFe=savmg Waistcoats, Slhieep=!seed

Coats, Leather Coats, Beddlog: Rolls,

Belts, Leather Goods, Qloves, Hosiery,
kerchiefs, Uniderwear, etc.

Experienced Salesmen will, upon request, be detailed to accompany
officers to the various sections.
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Athena Underwear
For Women and Children

rbe Atbois GarmeBt
Thia Curved Arm Hole
The Slanting Shoulder

Sleeve. ,
The Shoulder SUy
T»8 Elaat'.c Cuff

Correct tailoring

gives Athena under-

wear comfort and dain-

tiness that you will ap-

preciate.

Instead of hanging
like a bag, it fits snugly
all over without
stretching or binding

anj'Tvhere.
~~~^

Athena underwear is

cut to match the lines of

your figure. It is the

only underwear that is

made in this way.

When you put on a

suit of Athena under-

wear you will find that

you can raise and bend

your arms without hin-

drance.

You can stoop in Ath-

ena underwear without

causing a strain on any

part of the garment
^ Athena underwear

fits your figure as a

gibye fits^'Tour hand,

and may be had with

either high or low neck.

For daintiness,

comfort and wear,
Athena Underwear
is matchless.

Prices:

Vests and Tights silSi 65c to $1.85

Extra Sizes 75c to $2

Union Suits ^^z^e, $1 .25 to $3.75

Extra Sizes $1.50 to $4.25

The fahrlc U cot
tills WI7
•Utited toteDxT
to form . fuU-
wes on eseh ild*
or Mat max.

The Patented Seat
IXJW IN FRONT.

I/OW NeeS—SleeTelea*

For Boys and Girls

Separate Garments 50c to $1 .50

Union Suits : . . . .95c to $2.65

MarshcU Field & Co., Makers—Sal[s fr Co„ Sole Ne9 York DUtrihaten

BWBBUWWVWWi
McOIBBON & CO.

Table Linens—for Family and Guests.

Towels—many in Style for every Use.

Linen Sheets and Pillow Cases—An Sizes.

Pure Linen Handkerctiiefs-^:.«4>es and GeattcflKs.

Lace Draperies and Dainty Bed Sets.

Easy Chairs, Library Tables and Novelty Lamps.

American Made Rngs and Choice Oriental

Full Stocks and advantageous

Prices witli added Benefit to every Buyer.

10% Discount in November

37th St. West, Near Fifth Ave.

I

U. S. ARMY OFFICERS'

I Uniforms & Equipments
Complete Outfits. Quick Deliveries.

m M/^TI?. This firm have been makers of Army anfl

H l^V^ 1 d. Navy Officers* Uniforms and Equipments
= for past 20 years, and under present conditions we do
I not ask fictitious prices.
S If ifs quality combined with honest
m prices you want we can serve you.

I UNIFORMS MADE k DELIVERED IN 5 DATS
= AH torn wtlclu .f Hii'Beot raXy l.r InatdUti ddlnrj.

SPECIAL. FOR PLATTSBL'RG OFFICERS
g BeddliiK Rolls (naterproof ) f8.50

PUtol Belts 5.0*
S Leatker HoKrain Pntteea 0.50

I
RUSSELI JNIFORM CO.

I Largest Uniform A Equipment Maker^
§1600 Bromdway, Cor. 48t]> St, t(. Y. C, 8di Fkor.
B PhwM arrant 1««».1«<6-1««T.
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"WAere */«e fi/a2e</ Trail
Crosses the Boulevard."

Macfison Avenue and

Forty-fifth Street

Our

Thanksgiving
Guest

This ThanksgiviBg has anew
significance in America.

It is to be shown by the

gratitude of the nation to the

men who are going abroad to

protect
the sanctity of home

nearthstones.

In town and country let us

honor our guests!

With cider and apples,

pumpkin pie and turkey, in

our best bib and tucker, let us

give them the cheer of our

home love which will go with
them to the other side!

Abercrombie & Fitch

Thanksgiving Favors
for Our Soldier Boys

abroad

Ta|)lereme
tneQK&6« or>

whitA wm be c^ric
and treasured.

Each with a use that fits in

with a soldier's life:
—

Officer's Silver Cigarette and
Photograph Case; very thin design

—
- satin stripe pattern. Space for ample
supply of cigarettes. Secret panel
in lid has space for two photographs—shown above. Sterling silver, gold
Kned, $25; silver plated, $9.

Army and Navy Knives.
Soldiers' Lockets.
Wri.xt Watches and Compasses.
Waterproof Match Boxe;*.
Flint and Steel Lighters.
Money Belts.
V(-3t Poclret Cnmoms.
War Ataps of Fifflitinj; Fronts.
Unbreakable Helio .Mirrors.
Toilet Roll^—SewiriK Kit.s.

Trench Citrarette Ca.'^c?.

Tobacco and IMpe PaiK-hes.
Books on Military Subjects.

And many other appropriate articles.

BEGINS MILK INOniRY

TO DETERMINE PRICE

Hoover's Commission
"

Hears

Dairymen's League Head

Tell of Production Cost.

SUGAR RELfEF SEEN HERE

Conference with Cuban Planters Ex-

pected to Determine the Price

of Raw Material.

The commi.^ion appointed by Herbert

C. Hoover. National Food Administra-

tor, to investigate, milk- conditions In

New York State and to fix the price at

which It shaH be sold to the consumers,

held Its first meeting yesterday in the

City Hall. Tlio inquiry was preceded by
a public meeting in the morning, which

Dr. W. H. Jordan, the Chairman, said

was for tlie purpose of giving the

commission a line on the situation that

would enable it to form its program and
a plan of procedure. For this reason

when R. B. Cooper, President of the

Dairymen's League took the stand, he

was not re<iuired to take an oath.

The comraiasion to investigate the milk

situation is composed of Dr. W. H. .Jor-

dan, Director of the State .Experiment
Station at Geneva. Chairman; John

AHtchell, head of the St*te Food Com-
mission; John T. Gavin ot the Water

Department; Mortimer Schiff, banker;

Eugene Schoen, architect; Miss Mabel

Kittredge, Chairman of the Woman's
Food Committee of the Mayor's Com-
mittee on Defense; Charles M. Dow, of

Jamestown, N. T., farmer and capi-

talist; C. S. Shedrick, President of the

Xew York Milk Conference Board and
head of the Queen City Diary Company.
of Buffalo; Lucius P. Crown, Director

of the Bureau of Foods and Drugs of

the Health Department; and Bradley
Fuller of Utica, an attorney whose name

waa presented to Mr. Hoover by the

Dairymen's League. Prank M. Stevena,

former head of . the Public Service. Cora-

mlsElon for the Second District, is coun-

sel for the commission.
Mr. Cooper in his testimony aald that

the Dairymen's League embraces terrU

tory in New York, Connecticut, Vir-

mont, Massachusetts, New Jersey, arid

Pennsylvania. It has about 900 branch

distribution points, he said.

Mr. Stevens asked tbewitness about

the cost of milk production, and the re-

plies, of Mr. Cooper were practically the

same as the testimony he had previous-

ly given before the Mayor's Milk Com-
mittee. He said tliat the cost could not

be determined by ajiy one month. He
said that he was unable to tell how to

equalize prices the year around, and
suggested that Professor George F.

Warner, an expert on the subject, be
called as a witness. The commission
decided to call Professor Warner later.

Mr. Cooper added that approximately
one-third of tte city's milk supply came
from league territory.

Car^hortase Is Felt.

When Mr. Cooper waa asked If it

would help the commission were hear-

ings to be held outside the city, he re-

nlied that it would help the' np-State

farmers, but would not alter the facts.

The witness quoted Arthur WiUiams,

City Food Administrator, as auttority

for the statement that the corn crop was
larger than last year, and that there
would be a drop in milk prices. The
crop is available now, said Mr. Cooper,
but it contains so much moisture that
dairymen will not feed the fodder to the
cows. He ^dded that contrary to the
opinion of the Food Administrator,
prices advanced last week. The car
shortage, he said, also is complicating
the situation.
John Mitchell said he understood that

the Government would control food-
stuffs and fix prices, and his acceptance
of a place on the commission had been
predicated on that conaition. He had
no doubt, he said, that these matters
would be adjusted so as to afford relief

to ail concerned. When the question of
costs waa tip Mr. Stevena called the at-
tention of Mr. Cooper to the fact that
the commission must ascertain the costs
of production of milk if It Is to fix

prices for January, February, and
March.
Figures showing the amounts of millE

received in New York on certain days
• n-hmitted bv James E. Thompson,
Chief of the Division of Milk Inspection
oi tiie ilCiiiih Ueyaririieiit.
Culjiin Sugar Commisi-ioners selected

by President Menoca! are expected to
arrive here on Friday. George M. Bolph,
Chairman of the International Sugar
Committee^ said yesterday that he be-

lieved a a«ttefactory agreement would
be reached at a conference to be held
soon after the commission arrtved.

Tentatively tbj price to be offered as a
basis has been considered by the Inter-

national Committee at $4.«<» a hundred
pounds, free on board. Cuban ports.

This, It la said, 'fill adjust readilv to
the $8.40 wholesfcle rate for refined

sugar now in effect here. It is believed
that an agreement with the Cuban
planters wfll go far to. relieve the sugar
situation in An-erlca. The only matters
to be finaUy agreed upon are the price
for the raw stuff and details of shii>-

The Itusslan sugar recenUy relMjed In

New York will be ready for distribution

early next week, according to Mr. Rolph.
From lO.Oeo to 15,000 tons will materially
lessen the shortage here. It Is believed
there will be almost a normal amount In

the local markets after the holloaya.

Freah Turkey* Scarce.

P. Q. Foy, price expert (Jf The Dally

«arltct Report, said yesterday that

fresh-killed turkets are scarce: Less

than five carloads were received here

last week; he said. Mr. Foy quoted the

following prices: Dry-plcked, iced, 36

to 38 cents a pound; thlnnish,*^ not ex-

ceeding S5 cents; dry-pickei and West-

erns, 37 to 38 cMjts; Virginias, 35 to 38

cents ; fancies, 40 to 43 cents.

Fresh eggy were selling at 50 cents a

dozen yesterday, and distinctly fresh

eggs at 58 cents. Long Island eggs sold
at 60 cents and Leghorns at 70 cents.

Fresh-killed broilers were quoted at 25,

"0, and 35 cents and ducks at 25 cents.

Butter was quoted at 52 cents a pound.
George K. Moon. Chairman of the Ftsh

Committee of the Fish Dealers' Asso-
ciation, told Arthur Williams. Federal
Food Administrator, that the following
wholesale prices are now prevailing :

Medium blueflsh, 33 to 35 cents: fresh

butterfish, 14 to 20 cents ; Small flound-
ers, 4 to 7 cents; large flounders, 8 to
10 cents : haddock, 8 to 12 cents ; Spanish
mackerel, 17 to 20 cents: Boston mack-
erel, 26 to 28 cents; steak codfi-^h. 10 to

12H cents ; market codfish. 8 cents ; small
codfish. 5 cents; Western salmon. 15 to

20 cents.

FREES DR. P. A. BARRETT.

Queens County Court Action in Case

•f Alleged Medical Negligence.

A charge of .manslaughter in the sec-

ond degree, brought against Dr. Paul
A. Barrett of Forest Hills, L. I., was
dismissed on Saturday when it came lo

a hearing before Judge Humphreys in

the County Court of Qtjeens.
The allegation upon which the charge

was foutided was that Dr. Barrett had
been guilty of negligence In the treat-

ment last June- of 2-year-old Joseph
Charles Halle, son of Louis J. Halle of

K""- r.nrdcns, thereby causing the

Ohild's deettu It was alleged that tht-

uu>.i.ui' lua caused to be administered
lo the child one-halC a grain of codeine,
an overdosage. .

Judge Humphreys, on motion of coun-
sel for the defendant, dismissed the case,
stating that as there had ^ot been an
autopsy before the body was cremated
it was the only action he could take.

Food Board Appoints Grain IVIan.

CHICAGO, Nov. 26.—John J. Streana,

Vice President of the Chicago Board of

Trade, has "been appointed head of the

coarse grain division of the Federal
Food Adratnistratlon. His province In-

cludes all grains except wheat and bar-

ley. Mr. Stream's office will be in New
York.'

Great Western

Champagne
BRUT SPECIAL

(AbaoIotelT Brut)

SPECIAL RtSERVE
(Verj DiT)

EXTRA DRY
(Mtdlum)

Only American
Chartipagne
ever awarded

Gold Medals at

Foreign
Expositions

ProdotMl tor tlie sId Frweli
•lew BMtksd af f«nii«iitaite<
la Ik* k*ttli. taklM fnm
six to MvtA y«an tt timt.

Pleataat VaDey Wm*
Co., Rkeias, K. T.

MIEmCA'S OLDEST & URGEST PRODUCERS

^^I^ALL CHARGE PURCHASES Made During the Remainder of This

Month Will Be Entered on Bills Rendered January 1st.

EENHUT'
"THE BIG store;

SIXTH AVE- laiilTO ISIS STREET

A Small Preachment on "Reasons for Thanksgiving"
The multitudes who make Greenhut's their shopping center have much reason for Thanksgiving, in a day when such

reasons may be obscure to the unthinking. >

For here is a Store •which, in the most strenuous times vhich the country has ever known, stands between the great

public and the demons of high prices and the rising cost of every necessity.

Consider Greenhut's Grocery
Regard its stocks. Note its perfect service arrangement. That

wliich is staple and that which is regarded as "fancy"—here it is in

variety and in volume.

- No Better Store Exiats in Which Ton May Supply Yonr

Thanksgiving Needs
To Better Advantage, and With Dne Regard to Economy.

This la the Time of All Times to Test It.

^rrfcfl AY TQ ** Tim T A1? TIAV '* People of all cla«B«*se%e ^fcis monthly opporfu|uty ip invest their dollar? where they will do
*Vx/x4.X XO MJVnjMMfi.M\. uxx.!. .

. ,j,g best Service JO rih^agplves/- Consider youriell a» invited to share, the bargains offered

throughout the entire store. - - "^ .

,

.

Men's Winter Suits and
Overcoats

A War -Time
Sale Today at

Country House Articles

for Thanksgiving

Cape Cod Lighters, for the oW-
bshion mantel shelf—used instead of

kindling to kindle fire.

Copper pot to be filled with oil and
torch of porous atone.

Price, $5, $7.50 and $10.

Fine Shetfieli Carving Sets with
Over-mounted atasrhom and iTory
handles.

Poultry Shears, eportlny Cork-
aerenrs. Cocktail Shakers, Tantalus
SBtIt, Lock Spirit Bottles, Cigar and
C^arette Humidors, Smoklne Sets

and stands. Poker Tables, Botiletta

Wheels and Games of aU descrip-

Motoring and Country
Topcoats

Kg, wann, Engli^ duffle fleece

okten, $75.
Tweeds, tweada with leather Unins,

an-Ieather coats—for betb men ana
women.
Women's topcoats, ti9.B0 vp ; men's,

tffi up.

Writo tor lUuattVtet ^
BomtJet Di ChristtMK 0^t»
ftyr UtUtary and Navai ifen

4Jto So&klet of S(p»lpmemt fa*-

UUUary Men.

$20

L Fitch Co-
Bm B. nteh. rresida*

«&• Avene aad 45lk SL

'W^: Greatest Sporting
Goods Stot;e

w |fe World

Based on Today's Wholesale Prices of High-Class Clothing, the Values in

This Sale Range up to $35

All of these Suits and Overcoats are of

the "better kind"—high-class in material,

workmanship, trimmings and in a range
of styles so complete that practically all

the new, models produced by leading
makers of ready-to-wear clothes are rep-
resented. ^

1,200 Suits and Overcoats
Are in This War-Time

Sale Today
All of these garments were purchased

months ago
—

long before the recent enor-

mous advances in the prices of clothing
became effective. Otherwise, an offering
of this kind would simply be out of the

question today. This is another instance

where we share a fortunate purchase with
the public.

Tlie Garments Have Just
Arrived

In fact, they have been in the store only
a few days, and they will doubtless make
a hurried departure in this very extraor-

dinary sale, beginning today. Here are

suits of class and character—the products
of leading makers.

All the New Styles and Fabrics
Are Represented

The Suits at $20 The Overcoats at $20
Values to $35 Values to $35

We do not summarize the materials and styles here, because the collection offered for your choice in this

Sale is complete and embraces so great a va^ety of fabrics that to enumerate them would consume too much
space. However, be it understood that men and youths of all tastes can be "suited" and "overcoated" in this

sale today.
'

'-

Additional to the Above We Announce a Sale of 300 Pairs of

Highest Grade of "Kingly" Trousers
Chiefly samples and small lots, direct from the workrooms of the makers of the famous "Kingly" trousers.

Values range to $1?—Sale Today $7.

['
-

. . ... ,

' '

; \
Filled Books of "Sperry" Gold Stamps Are ftedesmabile tor $i,iSO Worth of Merchandise in ait^Departmen t, or
fortZ in Cash at the SIrfC Officeon the Fifth FU^t. Wealoe jEw* Green Trading Stamps as Usual. Ask for them.
Double »tc:Stmips Till 12 o'clock. Siti^ 4% Smnps Thtireafter. Single "l^ierry" Gold Stamps AU Day.

^"T

Try using Instant Postum on the family table—
serve it to your guests, and note their remarks.

It's a fact many times demonstrated that a cup
of Postum well made is often mistaken for coffee
and very frequently pleases better than the cup one
has been accustomed to.

You can make Instant Postum, rich or mild, to
suit individual preference by varying amount used

per cup. And always you get a beautiful seal brown
drink of delightful aroma and a full-bodied, snappy
flavor that amply satisfies In every regard.

For coffee drinkers who find It necessary to

abstain from coffee, and for children and otherswho
delight in a strengthening, hot, meal-time cup on a
cold~day, there's nothing quite like

Let your grocer introduce you to this pleasant

beverage by ordering a tin from him now.

i" I

Thoroiiilhly Modem—Convenient—No Boiling Required.

Hade in America—Sold by Grocers—No Raise in Price.

<4

There's a Reason
f«
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General Byng's Smashing Blow
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WITH MAP

DRIVE AGAINST ITALY-
MENACE TO FRANCE?

Double Page Picture Map Visualizing the

Strategic Situation

Moscow*s Historic

Churches

French "Tanks*

In Action

New Photo of

U. S. Dreadnoughts
at Sea

National Training Camp

SOME SPECIAL FEATURES
THE NEW YORK TIMES

Mid-Week Pictorial
feSUE OF NOVEMBER 29

[ON SALE NOV. H8] .

^ A PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE WAR
PRINTED IN ROTOGRAVURE

AUTHENTIC PHOTOS—SPECIAL MAPS

10 CENTS A COPY—$5.00 A YEAR-AT ALL NEWSSTANDS
ON SALE ALL NEWSSTANDS NOV. 28
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What
District Attorney

SWANN
Says of

Hero Land
"

It is most unfortunate diat the

Army and Navy Bazaar scandal

should have come just before the

opening of
'

Hero Land,' which is

a totally different sort of under-

taking, and which I am confident

is for worthy causes, and is being

responsibly and honestly conducted.

Mr. Moffat, executive chairman,
informs me that no commissions

are being paid to any one in con-

nection with
'

Hero Land.' This

was one of the most objectionable
features of the Army and Navy
Bazaar. In prosecuting those who
have been guilty of a breach of

trust in connection vkith the Army
and Navy Bazaar, this office has
no desire to in any way deter jjeo-

pie from visiting and from contrib-

uting to
'

Hero Land.' I believe
'

Hero Land
'

comes under the

-ategory of those charitable enter-

prise-i deserving of the public sup-
port.'

BUY-USE-EMJOT

GAS .

MANTLES
Upright or Inverted

D«stforUGHT-
STRENOTH-
ECOMOMY

'REFLEX'brand
18*-tT.rofor:35<^

'N?4WELSBACH"i

13*twofor25*^,

EXHIBITION
DRAWINGS and POSTERS by

NORMAN JACOBSEN
Afternoon and Evening,
November L*4-December 1.

GREENWICH VILLAGE INN
No. 5 Sheridan Sqaarv

Fourth St.. between 6th and Ttll Atsh.)

tSK. FOR and OBT

Hortick's
llie Original
Malted Milk

CnlwUWf* Cprt YOU Sum Prtq%

Help Clear Yoor Complexion

lile You Sleep
(.)n retiring gcnth' smear the face with

Ciiticura Ointmcr.t Wash off in five

r:ir.utci with Cuticura Soap and /in/

water, using plenty of Soap and con-

tinue bathing a few mintues' with Soap.
Rinse with tepid water. The cleansitig

soothing influence of this treatment on
the pores extends tl^rough the night. It

may be repeated on rising. No beauty
dortor can do more for your skin and

complexion than Cuticura Soap, espe-
caliy when assisted by touches of

Cuticura Ointment now and then. They
aic really ideal because so delicate, so

creamy and so fragrant. Nothing better
fnr every-day toilet uses. You can buy
them anywhere or can have samples free

by return mail for the asking. Address
post-card "Cuticura, Dept. 6M,
Boston."

KREISLER GALLS ON

HILLIS TO RETRACT

Demands That Minister With-

draw Charge That He Se-

cretly Aids Austria.

SAYS ATTACK IS COWARDLY

Jinitt Asserts Vouchera for

Iqney He Sent Abroad Weru

Approved at Washington.

Fritz Krelaler, the vJollnlBt. ,
made

pubUc laat night a reply to the^Rev. Dr.

Newell Dwight Hilll3 conccmlnB state-

ments printed yesterday. In which
the Brooklyn clergyman in a sermon
preached Sunday morning at Plymouth
Church had sharply attacked the Aus-
trian artist a few hours before Krels-

ler canceled his American tour. The
preacher had charged Mr. Krelsler. In

effect, with giving aid to enemy arms,
and had said that Americans who paid
to hear Krelsler play were virtually

sending money, every |1,000 of which
'• would buy fifty rifles to oe used

against American soldiers."

The vlolinlat demanded that Dr.

Hillis should withdraw these charges
publicly, from the pulpit where be made
them, or else give Krelsler the oppor-
tunity to confront him as man to man.
Krelfeler'3 earnestness in majcing the

demand recalled to his Interviewers an
old story to the effect that the Austrian

had in his time fought three duels in

Europe and that he bore on his face the

scar of one such encounter. Mr. Krels-

ler wrote out and signed his reply to

the preacher as follows:
" In his cowardly, irresponsible, and

unethical atti^k upon me. Dr. Hillis

said:
'
It Is well known that Krelsler is

an Austrian Captain, and to obtain his

release from the army he promised to

send a large percentage of his incom*
back to the home Government.' This is

a baseless and malicious lie. Knowing
Dr. HilUs to be a minister of the Gos-

pel. I refuse to believe that he uttered

this lie in full cognizance of its falsity

and import. 1 expect him to retract his
misstatement publicly and without de-
lay."
Dr. Hillis was absent last evening

from his home at 23 Monroe Place.
Brooklyn, where Mrs. Hillis said that
her husband was lecturing in New -Jer-

sey and was not expected to return
until a late hour.
In the sermon in which Dr. Hillis

made his charges as to Kreisler's con-
duct while in America during the war.
he aaid:" Our Government forbids trade with
States at war with us. Wouid a mer-
chant enter Into a contract to buy goods
from a German he wouid straightway
t>e arrested; but what shall be said
about men who enter into business con-
tracts with Muck and Kreisler? It is

well known that Krelsler is an Aus-
trian Captain: that to obtain his release
from the army he entered into an
agreement to send back to the home
Government a large percentage of his
income. An Austrian gun costs ap-
proxlraatelv • $20. Every night that
Kreisier is paid $1,000 Austria can buy
fifty rifles with which Germany can
kill our Americart boys." Young Albert Spalding obeyed the
call of his country and is serving In
France for $30 a month. To do this he
canceled contracts for $45,000 for his
Winter's work. Last night over in

New York, men and women who claim
to be patriots bought from an enemy
State some thousands of dollars' worth
of pleasure, and with the receipts
KraisI^ can send enough money home
16 buy nfty rifles with ^hlcK to' kill

Albert Spalding."
It is a duty of jurists to consider

this whole matter. Even though we are
not at open war with Austria ther^must
be some law under which an injunction
can be taken out against directors ot
theatres and music halls that will en-
Join them from doing business with an
enemy State, or lending aid and coraf«h
to the enemy."

If no other citizen will undertake
this task, ajid a law can be found
under which action can be taken, I will

myself take those steps that are neces-
sary to end this outrage against Amer-
ican soldiers and sailors.
" Kreisier states that he has been

sending his money home to support mu-
sicians, wounded, of course, in fighting
against England ana France and Italy.
He thinks that the American people
lack lack so little logic and sound sense
as to be unable to perceive that in re-

lieving the Austrian Government of the
necessity of supporting these enemies of
France they can take their money, thus
set^free, and buy guns against our al-
lies and ourselves. He tells us that he
could not have sent any money to Aus-
tria because for eight months there
have been no mails. But there was a
Red Cross work here in the United
States! Does not this Government need
money with which to buy rifles?

"

MTmAL COAL POOL
IS mW ADVOCATED

ARMY GETS ORDERS

TO GDARD PIERS

Coatlaaed from Pace 1.

Key to Events
of the Day
The New York Times Index

is a perfect digest of the year's
events—a comprehensive ref-

erence to all newspapers. The
Index is acknowledgred to be as

necessary in every library as
an almanac, and it is the more
valuable in that it has a per-
manent value as a work of

reference. The Index points
the way to the source of all

information—the newspapers—
and saves time, trouble and
expense for those to whom re-

search is a part of every day's
activities. The Times Index is

issued in quarterly volumes of
more than 400 pages of alpha-
betically arranged references
and cross references to the
skeletons of over one hundred
thousand of the year's events.

Testimonials from bank Presi-

dents, editors, lawyers, librari-

ans, teachers, trade associa-

tions, insurance and steamship
companies and hundreds of

others. .

New volume ready.

Annual subscription $8.00.

Strongly bound in cloth.

TKe New Toric Times Index,

Times Square, New York.

Agitation Begins for Extension

of Voluntary Plm Tried

in the West.

Special to The yew York times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26.—The pooling
of the nation's entire coal output under
Government control may be put into

effect before many weess as a war
measure. In some quarters agitation
has been started to bring about this

result. It Is believed by advocates ot

the plan that the maximum of service

to the consumer would be obtained by
taking such a step and also by placing
the railroads under Government dlrec-^
tion for the period of the war.
The scheme under contemplation calls

for the establishment ot large regional

I>ools which would make possible the

greatest degree of efficiency in the dis-

tribution of coal to all sections of the

country. The power to adopt this

course is given in the Food Control act

which makes it possible for the Gov-
ertunent, through the Fuel Administra-
tion, either to commandeer mines and
operate them or to purcnase ail output,
pool resell and distribute it.

The last named phase is the one which
is being given consideration at this
time, as the Government is satisfied that
the operators will provide maximum out-
put if the cars and otixer transporta-
tion facilities are supplied. The ques-
tinn of saie^ and proper distribution re-
mains.
At present operators In tlie bituminous

Yields of the Central District have
adopted regulations for a voluntary pool
ing system which it Is believed will give
immediate relief, and this has the sanc-
tion of the Fuel Administration. A
Government pool, on the other hand,
would relieve the operators of all chance
of being faced with a violation of the
anti-trust law. It would also safeguard
operators against damages where it was
found necessary to abrogate contracts to
bring about a proper distribution ot the
output.

It is stated that the problem has been
given attention by President Wilson and
members of the Interstate Commerce
Conunission because of the danger of
an act'.ial coal famine. With the pool-
ing system In effect the Government
would have absolute control of all coal
mines, and would be able to direct sale
and distribution.
Men who are in favor of this drastic

step are definite in their statements that
such a course will have to be followed,
along with Government direction of i

railroads, if the war continues over an-
other year, and hold that the greatest
good will be accomplished if action Is
taken without further delay.-

Seventy-ninth Street, Ninety-ninth
Street and 129th Street. That part of
the Yonkers River front which faces
the New York Central yards and station
is also made a barred zone, while all

piers, not included in these zones, at
which vessels ot 509 tons or more dock
are separate zones, no matter where
situated. . ,

It was pointed out by the Marshal
that the lOO-yard limit set by the Pres-
ident was to be measured from the
entrance to the piers, which means a
zone of about one block in width from
Seventy-second Street to the Battery
and from the Battery to Thirty-ninth
Street on the East River.
" These rones," said Marshal Mc-

Carthy last night,
" are for the present,

and until the army takes charge, mili-

tary zones under civil control, and until

further notice the police and the Fed-
eral authorities will co-operate in the
enforcement of the President's regula-
tions, and this enforcement will be to

the very letter of those regulations. No
exceptions will be made in any case.
Every German subject must move, and
they should move without a moment's
delay. By so doing they may save
themselves. a.s well as the Government,
from, doing anything unpleasant. A
failure to obey means just one thing,
and that is Internment."'

Hankal's Office Bealesed.

Hundreds of enemy aliens called at

Marshal McCarthy's office In the Fed-
eral Building yesterday In the hope of

obtaining permission to remain in their

present homes or places of employment.
These persons sa^fbey were willing to

give bonds if the Government would
make an excei^tion in their caies. All

received the same answer, which was.
' No exceptions' all must go." One
man who called said he was 72 years
old, and that If he was compelled to

move he would Jose his employment,
with little hope of getting another job.
"I wish you would intern me; that,

at least, will mean a home and plenty
to eat." he sa'd."

I am sorry for you, but there is noth-
ing I can do," the Marshal said. ''You
should have taken out citizenship papers
years ago and have become a loyal
American citizen. I will 'see what I can
do to get you another Job, but you must
get out of the zone Immediately."
Another man, who called, was the head

of a firm which had aeverai German
subjects on Its pavrou Xiiis man, who
is an American citizen, said the enemy
aliens were absolutely necessary to the
proper conduct of his business. He was
told that if he wanted to keep the Ger-
mans in his employ be would have to
move.
In one of the New York barred zones

is a hotel, in the dining roon\ of which
is a steel engraving of the monument
which commemorates the German vic-
tory over the French in 1870. The own-
er of this hotel htis a number of Ger-
mans in his employ. He wanted to

keep them and was said to be very re-
luctant to comply with the Federal reg-
ulations, but he promised Marshal Mc-
Carthy yesterday that ail of his German
employes would go before the expira-
tion of the time limit.

Hraoklm SltnattOB Ebtplalned.

Uatted States District Attorney Mel-
ville J. France and United States Mar-
shal James M. Power of Brooklyn is-

sued a joint statement last night In

which they said:
" In view of the many

|
conflicting

statements which have beeta made in

the last few days with regard to the

enforcement of the enemy alien regula-

tions, recently promulgated by Presi-

dent Wilson, the United States District
Attorney and the Marshal of the East-
em District of New York issue this-

joint statement in ordef to make clear,
so far as possible, the situation in this
district."LA list of the oleraj^Tom which
overseen shipments ai'e" irfcdeTti?. the

unerican expeditionary forces in Europe,
and to the Allies are made, has been
furnished by the United States District
Attorney to Brig. Gen. Hoyle. command-
ing the Eastern Department, who has
been intrusted with the duty of furnish-
ing a military guard for such piers.
uch guards, composed of Federal troops,
will be established. It may be that all

such piers may not be guarded at once.
The more important piers will be first

placed under military guards and the
others In the order of their Importance.

'•
:;. The United States Marshal, in ac-

cordance with his instructions received
from the Attorney General of the United
States, has directed every pier owner o
lessee in this district to place private
inspectors and '

guards upon the piers,
who will require the identification of all

persons who seek to enter upon such
piers. They are also instructed to co-
operate with the military guards when
those guards are established. In most
Instances these Inspectors and guards
have already been placed on the piers
and the Marshal has been furnuhed
with a list of such guards. The Marshal
will check up the work of these guards
daily.

"

3. The Police Departnientr haa under-
taken to place 8 poneeman on duty,
night and day, on every pier In this
district, where the situaUon is such as
to demand such nrotection."

4. So far as alien enemies now In the
tOO-yard barred zone limits are con
cemed, they will be compelled to move
immediately. The guards and Inspectors
are instructed to arrest any enemy alien
who enters the 100-yard zone. "Violators
will be summarily arrested and interned.
The practical enforcement of the regu-
latlohs will rest In the bands of the mil-
itary .authorities, the Naval Intelligence
Service, the Army Intelligence Service,
such Deputy Marshals as ^e assigned
to waterfront duties, tlie private guards,
and the police."
Marshal Pow^r made a tour of the

Brooklyn waterfront yesterday after-
noon, and found that on all piers ex-
cept four his orders had been carried
out. The four delinquent owners
j-romised to have their guards on duly
by 8 o'clock this morning.
Whether or not the soldiers who will

be placed on waterfront duty will wear
blue uniforms to distinguish them from
the khaki-clad men of the overseas
forces, was a question that Governors
Island did not nswer yesterday. The
instructions issued by Attorney General
Gregory on Saturday night stipulated
that the soldier guards must wear blue
unifonrjs. There is an impression that
the Attorney General will not have the
last word so far as the uniforming of
the soldiers is concerned. The War De-
partment, it was intimated yesterday,
would decide that matter, and there was
reason to believe that the men would
wear the regulation war-time khaki.

PLAN TO GUARD iWANY CITIES.

War Department Will Assign Regu-
lars for Pier Duty.

Special to Tlie New York Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.—Regular
soldiers will be used to guard the piers

In New York City, and the alien enemy
regulations promulgated by the .De-

partment of Justice last Saturday will

be carried into effect in all seacoast

cities, according to an announcement
made here today.
The failure of the army authorities

to comply with the order in New York
City on Sunday night, it was explained,
was the fault of the War Department.
Another reason for the delay was the

inability to Issue the passes and make
a registration of those who should have
access to the piers.

As soon as the public becomes ac-

quainted with the system and learns
that the regular soldiers must be obeyed
implicitly, the soldiers will be replaced
by Home Guards and other non-regular
military patrols. For the present It is

not the intention of the Government to

abandon in any degree the proposed
guard by regular soldiers armed with
loaded guns and bayonets and instructed
to prevent all persons without passes
from reaching the piers and wharves.
Within a very few weeks the War De-

partment will be ready to furnish suffi-
cient soldiers to patrol the piers in all
the dtiea- where the Department qf Jus-
ticq vaay deem that extra .precautions
-nte necessary. \=

!

RebuildYour Health on a
Sure Foundation

Pepto-Mangan restores strength and vitality by rein-

forcing the source of all vigor and health—the blood.

Thin, impoTerished blood should be suspected if yon hav* to

whip yourself to your daily tasks, if your "off-days" are many, if

you arc pale and listless and-if you are losing weight.

*'The Red Blood BuUder'*

is the tonic that charges the blood with iron and creates milli«iui of

new, strong red blood cells.

Thin, weak blood permits vitalitj-sap-

ping poisons to develop and to clog the

system. Blood that is strong in iron and
red cells drives out these poisons and keeps
them out.

Thns Ptpte-Blenran paves the way far the re-
turn of the fbll joy of llvlnff.

If you are run down from ererwerk or «r«nT—If you have been weakened by lUneas take a
course of Pepto-Manean; you will soon beiceliaff
better unless you have a serious organic disease.

Pftpto-Maocan la pleasant to the taste and
cannot disturb the weakest stomach. For sale
at all druf storesi

Friendly ^Vamlnp Gude^s is the only ffanuiae
Pepto-Biansan. Resist counterfeits.

Siady thit ^ctxirm ae ym
will know how gmnmuM
/'•pfo-Manjran Zoo**.

Pepto-Mmngmn ia mac/o bx
ftL J. BREITBNBACH CO., Now

Manufacturinc Chemista
York

SwUt ft Company's sates of Beef Jn Kew
TorkVsty for the week ending Saturday,
Not. iAlh, averaged as-follows: Domeatte" -

li.l> fioau per pound.—Advl

DangerousWalkingAhead T|
Keep your feet dry and warm.
If you accomplish that your health

through the winter will almost take

care of itself.

During the bad weather wear DR.
A. REED CUSHION SHOES. The
cushion of felt and cork makes this

footwear of multiplied value for

winter.

The bed of felt just beneath your
foot helps retain the natural heat The
cork layer stops dampness from below.

These shoes are made in the shapes-

you like best.

Most Styles i7 to $9

SOLD ONLY AT

1372 Broadway,
at 37lh Street.

'

12 Park Place,
Woolworth Bldg.

CUSmONSBOES
JBSMiTHSHDEm -» JowiSBrgSgkca

TOPOSEASTATIANA
/

Rmsaan Daacer Here May Haae

ExpUaudion of ex-Grani

Dttchess's 'Escape.'

Farther light was thrown .yesterday
on the report which was circulated on
Sunday that Tatiana Nikolalevna Ro-
manoff, daughter of the former Czar of

Russia, was coming to the United
States to -dance, lecture to women's
clubs, and tell fairy tales for a Rus-
sian relief organization, by the state-

ment made by a Russian dancer now
appearing In a New York theatre that

she had received an offer to SSOO a
week to icapersunate the former Grand
Duchess In this capacity.
The original story, which related the

escape ot Tatiana from Totwlsk through
a fictitious marriage with the son of a
former Chamberlain at the Imperial
court, was capped by the statement of
one of the officials of the Russian re-
lief society In question that " these are
strange t^mes in Russia."
The dincer, who says she has had an

opportunity to impersonate the ex-
Grand Duchess, is Mile. Ekaterlna Gal-
anta. Here Is her statement verbatim
through a Russo-English interpreter:

•* About two weeks ago an automobile
called at the stage door of the theatre
where I am appearing. A middle-aged
man, whose name was scribbled in pen-
cil

' Mr. Jacobs,' asked if he could sec
me. He WAited until after the perform-
ance; then, speaking very bad Russian,
he asked me if I was Galanta from Pet-
rograd.. I said yea. He asked me if I
had danced In Petrograd. I said yes.
since T was 7 years old. He asked me
if I ha4 ever seen the Grand Duch jsa
Tatiana. I said yes. I had danced be-
fore her and the Czar and the Czarine
in the Imperial Opera House at Pet-
rograd.
" He asked, did I want to make n-uCh

money? I said how much money? He
replied,

' Five hundred dollars a week,
and you live like a Princess.' I said.
How?
"vHe said. 'You leave this show ; you

come with me to San Francisco ; you
disappear as Galanta, you become the
Grand Duchess Tatiana. We B.i.y you
have ju.st arrived on the steamer at
San Francisco from Japan ; you have es-
caped from Siberia.' I say, why, and

he say,
' For the moving pictures. We

must have Russian girl to play the part,
you know the Russian Court, vou lo^k
like the Grand Duchess, aiivhow. Will
you go?''

I said, you must see my manager.
Then Mr. Jacobs said no, he will do no
business with any manager. This must
be secret between us if I become the
Grand Duchess Tatiana. So I refuse
and he go away."
N. A. Volgar, Secretary and Treasurer

of the Russian-American-Asiatic Corpo-
ration, fil Broadway, speaking yester-
day as the representative of Ivan Na-
rodny. who. he said, was out of town,
insisted that the Grand Duchess Tatiana
would arrive IrixSan Francisco before
the end of the present week. He said
that the vessel on which M. Xarodnv
declared she was traveling already had
left Honolulu." There are a great many reports go-
ing around," said Mr. Volgar.

" which
are Intended to discredit us. These re-
ports are inspired by enemies in Wash-
ington. I don't say who those enemies
are, but we know. Why, they are even
spreading the story that Mrs. Carver,
who is on the way to meet the GranO
Duchess, is or heis been a German spy.
Just imagine such a report as that beinc
circulated ! Mrs. Carver is a wonderful
and a noble woman who loves the Rus-
sian people, and it is because of her de-
votion to them that she has visited Rus-
sia several times since the war besan.Now I ask you if any one should -be
surprised if a woman who loves Russia
as does Mrs. Carver should be ensased
in a work to lessen the suffering of the
poor Russians in Europe? "
" Are you absolutely sure that the

Grand Duchess is coming to. America,
for yon know many people think that a
mistake has been made? " Mr. Volgar
was asked." Of course we are certain she Is com-
ing. Has not M. Narodny said so? Do
you think that he would make such an
announcement if he did not know what
he was talking about? Tes. she is com-
ing and we shall all see her, vou and
I and everybody else."
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I Officers' Uniforms f

I and Overcoats j

SPECIALLY
PRICED

"
Uniforms

at $32.50

Special to The Sew York Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26.—The report
that a daughter of the former Czar of

Russia soon would visit the United
States was completely discredited in

Russian official circles here today. It

was learned also that Russian officials

here did not recognize certain self-styled
Russian relief organizations in the
United States and that discussion had
taken place between the Embassy and
the American Red Cross with respect
to them and the latter had been asked
to denounce such unrecognized societies.

Overcoats

at $37.50

Kappenheimer

Uniforms

16 oz., $37.50

18 oz., $42.50
AND

Overcoats

30 oz., $55.00

QtiCC^t^tkM^
— 1456 Broadway, Broadway at 49th St , 44 East 14th Streat =
= 279 Broadway, 2 FUtbush Ave.. Brooklyn, 47 Cortlandt St. =
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The Office Boy
Takes Your Dictation

I

You slip the cylinder off The Dictaphone and pass it to

him. He carries it to the operator while you are slipping

on a fresh cylinder. While the girl starts to type your
first letter you continue your dictation. Thus it goes—
you dicta^ng— she typing—until your morning mail is

completed!

You find that you've reduced the human equation to

a minimum; that you have cut out one whole operation in

letter-writing—shorthand, a wasteful and costly mode of
transcription.

j
j

Your letters have to be written^ only once—on the type-

writer. The" cost of each letter is cut one-third. No
stenographer kept waiting at your desk. All her time

goes into typing or other productive oflSce work. She

produces at least 50 per cent more each day, yet she

finds her work easier than before, because the chief

causes of the nerve-strain and eye-strain—shorthand and

its transcription—are eliminated.

If your business requires only one stenographer, the sav-

ing of time, labor, and money and the facilitation of your

correspondence are marked. If you employ a large steno-

graphic force, the all-round savings which are effected by
The Dictaphone truly amuze you.

Whenever you make up your mind to take these

facts into serious consideration, telephone for a demon-
stration. Or write to THE DICTAPHONE.

55 Waaren Street

Phone Barclay 3043
Write for booklet, "The Man at the Desk"
Room 300-1, 55 Warren Street, New York
Jea the Red Cross today. "10 MOHob New Members by

Christmas." AD you seed u heart and a dollar.

ne word OICTATUONE it a TKAOE HARK, nfisttred At Uaited Stale,

aad ferciga eautrio.

This aJverti*em«nt wat ^ietaUd to The Dictaphone
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Another

Reason

for emplaying^ oar or-

ganization to manage
your real eslMe is that

yoa obtain the cnmnla-
tire e:q>erience of men
who have produced re-

mits.

Wm. A. White & Sons
Bst&blished Ittt

46 Cedar Street

TelepboiM STM Xaka

BELL CATCHES AIDS

OFHRSJUHISTON

Man and Girl, Sent to Entrap

Upton Officials, Are Driven

from the Camp.

WENT TO THE POST HOTEL

Man, Examined, Admits He Told

Employer of (tumor That Dead
Girl Had Been Found.

,

Tkey
\ all say so /

SUOor OcD. J. Fnnklln Bell, ooni-

mandlns the divlBion of the national

army '

tralnioK at Camp Upton, Tap-
hank. Long Island, yesterday announced
that a man Of ^>out 40 and a girl who
did not apear to be more than 16 had
been arrested the night before at the

hotel on the military reservation, ^here

they had registered as man and wife,

and that the man bad admitted that

they had been sent down to get informa-

tion as to moral conditicHis around the

camp by Mrs. Grace Humlston. About
two weelm ago Mrs. Humlston stated

at a meeting of women lawyers that
'• seven girls who were about to becom*
mothers, who had no husbands, were
deeui, eiccordins to reports wiilch she
bad received, and Uiat she " had proved
the facts in the causes of two of them."
Upon being questioned by a secret

Service agent at Camp Upton yesterday
the man in the case, who gave his name
as James C. Adkins, admitted that he
had told Mrs. Humlston the story of
the two girls, and that he had " heard
It from some of the carpenters he was
worliing with " during the building of
the camp, before any soldiers were
In it.

After General Bell had divulged the
matter, Mrs. Humiston last night ad-
mitted that she had sent the couple to

Camp Upton
" to prove that a girl of

her age and a man of 40 could registei
as man and wife."
The girl, who said her name was

"
Flossie or Adeline Francis—they gen-

erally call me Adeline." and that she
had Been living with Mrs. Hinniston,
refused to answer further questions of
the Secret Service officials. The pair
registered as " Mr. and" Mrs. Robert
Pendleton of Kansas City," and said
they had come to see a friend at the
camp.
When Mrs. Humlston made her state-

ment concerning what she regarded as
the conditions at Camp Upton, General
Bell aslced her to furnish the names of
the two dead girls, so he might make a
thorough examination, and officials con-
nected with the army camp recreation
and social service' also asked her to give
any Information that she had which
might aid in improving conditions. She
refused the request of Washington offi-

cials, asserting that she would only
give out her information if Secretary
of War Baker should himself request
her to head the Investigation of condi-
tions in army camps, or "

If , -pome
reputable newspaper should empower
me to investigate, and should be tt'IlBng
to furnish all the funds required for the
Inquiry and to stand the gaff for any-
thing I found out."
To General; Bell's letter she responded

that she " would take pleasure in talk-
ing with him at an early date " on iXx
matter. But Mrs. Humlston, so far as
known, has not been in or near Camp
Upton. What she did is told in her own
statement over the telephone last night :" A man about 40 years old and a girl
16 years old, under my instructions", left
the Long Island station late Sunday
afternoon and arrived at Camp Upton
that evening. They did not carry bag-
gage. Following my instructions they
went to the camp hotel and registered
as man and wife. Despite the difference
in their ages the clerk asked no ques-
tions.
" On a night prior to their going to

the hotel, I gave a dance, to working
girls, and this girl attended. Several
soldiers had also been invited, and one
of them was In the hotel when the couple
registered, and recognized the girl. This
soldier then tipped off the military po-
lice of the camp. The police entered the
room and asked the girl whether she in-
tended to stay m that room all night.

CarryliiB Ont Instmctloiu.
" She responded that she had come to

the room to get Information. At the
time the camp police entered she was
taking, down a list of articles in the
room, as instructed by me, to be used
later, if necessary, to prove that she
and the man with her had gained en-
trance to the place. The girl was ar-
raigned before a Police Chief and ques-
tioned, but she held steadfast and did
not say that she had been instructed to
go there under my instruction. The
man admitted to questions that he had
come to the hotel at his own suggestion
to get information."

Today, while two high officials from
Governor's Island were in my office to
confer regarding the supposed condi-
tions at Camp Upton, the girl entered
and made her statement in the officers'
presence. Following the hearing of her
story the officers agreed that the girl
and man go to Camp Upton on Tuesday
to prove that a girl of her age and a
man of forty can register as man and
wife.
The man in the affair, James C. Ad-

kins, whom Mrs. Humlston referred to
as " a reputable, patriotic man, " was
employed as a carpenter during the
construction of the camp. During this
period, as he admitted to a Secret Ser-
vice agent after being taken into custody
at the hotel, he heard " that there was
two girls found dead."

Q.—Where did you say they were found
dead? A.—It was when was worldnff on
the ice plant that he»r It. Tbey didn't say
where they found dead, only they said on
the edge of the camp.
Q.—Whom did you hear that fromT A-—

From some of the carpenters that was
working with.
Q.—Had they seen those two fflrls? A—

Not to my knowledge. They said It was

what they had heMd. U was »J» «J«2J
fact that they bad heard It and did Bot

know for sure themselves; ,^„,
Q.—And you told this to Mrs. HujnlrtonT

A.—I told Mrs. Humlston that I had baard
this from them. I saw h«r two days later.

when I had been trying to find out about
ttie crlniM being done. . » _ .

Q.—Uow did yoo go aboat trying to Bnd
out? A.—I wrote to a friend of mln* out
bare.

At their -next meeting, AdMns said,

he told her he had nothing furUier to

report. Then Mrs. Htmilston told him
" that she had heard about the girls

and who had taken their bodies away
when she was going to investigate.
Adkins further told her, he said, that

he had heard of men and women going
to the camp and registering as brother
and sister or man and wife, on the pre-
tense of seeing friends. Then, he said,

Mrs. Humlston said something to liim

about going there, and that " she had a
girl she could trust."

" She said, Ad-
kins told the Secret Service officials,
" that she would like to know the true

conditions of the camp, and as a citizen

I was willing. I paid my own expenses.
I done this as a citizen of the country
to And out If the things here was true.

But he later admlttM^ that If he would
give her a statement regarding this

poBsibiUty she would conaider It worth
jS.

' She didn't want me to let General
Bell know It," he said,

" but I Intended

personally to let General Bell know It

and also let Mrs. Humlston know.'
Adkins had previously written to Ser-

geant C. W. Pentland of the Cooks and
uakers' School at Camp Upton as fol-

lows:
Dear Friend: Will now tiy to writs yea

a few lines to ask a favor of yoa, as well
as to tell you what to do In order to get
tickets to the dance free. I am helping
Mrs. Humlston by doing (keep thU to

yourself) some detective work In regards
to giria Under 17 years of age being enUoed
from their homes to white slavery, and I

have told her about two girls being found
dead near the ounp while I was working
there, and now she wants as many of our
Sgts 1st Class as she can get to do eo to

come over to her office and tell her what
you know about the conditions oC the camp
and how the girls stay overnight there, and
she told mo to tell yon slie would not use
your name In any way when she goes to

Washington to see the Secretary of War
about same, and for you telling her what
you know and think would be beet to do
she will give you free tickets to the show.
Hoping to see you at noon Wed. and

with my best wlohea to all the boys I am.
Tour friend, JAS. C. ADKINS.

435 East Fifteenth Street.

Penland had met Adkins while the
latter was employed at the camp. He
attended the dance, which waa the one
given by Mrs. Humiston, above referred
to, and with another Sergeant met the
girl known as Miss Francis. At 4
o'clock on Sunday afternoon, according
to Adkins, he met Mrs. Humiston at
the Pennsylvania station and was Intro-
duced by her to Miss Francis. . The pair
then went to Camp Upton and regis-
tered at the hotel, telling the clerk that
they had come to see a friend and had
expected to get back to Brooklyn that
night, but found that the last train had
gone. Adkins told the secret service
operator he had Intended to go back to
town that night, leaving the girl in the
room alone, so as not to Injure her
reputation. But he mlqsed the train,
and then made other plans, the nature
of which was not disclosed. Before
going to the hotel, however, he had
called at the cooks and bakers' school
and asked for Penland. Remarks made
there led to the secret service officials

going to the hotel and finding Adkins
and Mies Francis in the room.
Officers at Camp Upton said last

night that if these Investigators were
fair samples of Mrs. Humlston's staff it

was not surprising that she has been
misled by unfounded rumors, and that
no pro-German activity could be more
harmful to the efficiency and good name
of the national army than the circula-
tion of unwarranted accusations against
the troops in camp.

MRS. CRAN E LEFT $1,003,551

Nearly Half Is In 61 Mortgages in

Westchester and This City.

fTpeciol to The Now York Times.

WHITE PLAINS, N. T., Nov. 26,-
Charles C. Fenno, as special attorney
for the State Controller, today filed an
appraisal of the estate of the late Mrs.
Laura C. Crane' of Scarsdale with Sur-
rogate Sawyer of Westchester County,
which shows that she left property val-
ued at $1,003,551. An unusual feature of
the personal estate left by Mrs. Crane
Is that It is made up of sixty-one mort-
gages oh real estate in Westchester
County and New Tork City valued at
close to $500,000. Mrs. Crane's jxraon-
alty Is appraised at $723,951.75, while
her real estate is valued at $279,600.
At the time of her death she had $52,-

080 cash on deposit and owned . the
following stocks and bonds: 200 shares
Standard Oil Company of New Jersey
valued at $157,600, 184 shares Illinois
Central R. R. valued at $19,5<M, and ten
$1,000- bonds of the Gulf & Ship Island
Railroad Company valued at $8,450.
Under the will Alexander B Crane,

husband of the decedent, inherits $191,-
84.3.58. while Elizabeth G., Caroline E.,
Helen C, Aurelia B. Crane, and Laura
C. Burgess, daughters, and Alexander
M. Crane, a son, receive bequests aver-
aging $124,487.64 each. The White
Plains Hospital receives $500, the
Church of St. James the Less at Scars-
dale gets $1,000, while the Tuskegee
Normal and Industrial Institute is left

$400.

WILL DINE NEGRO SOLDIERS.

PROPOSED FOR POOL

CcmtlBBed Fas* a.

roads are now overburdened In trans-

porting steel, iron ore, and other com-
modities for war puriwses. ^'n^elr con-

gested condition is Inteoslflea by the

operaUon of this Jaw, while theconges-
tlon might be relieved somewhat by
using roads not eo busy ,wlth Govern-
ment work. . _ , , _ w«

It Is proposed that this law be
amended and a subcommittee on traffic

named, whose duty it would be to direct

traffic over lines best situated to re-

ceive it. Agencies would be established
at all the big shipping centres, which
would designate the routes freight must
take. If this cannot bo done the rail-

roads will be confronted by the alterna-
tive of an embarga And If an embargo
Is raised tl^ railroads will pick out a
long list of nOB-essentlals and absolutely
refuse to aiccept freight so classified.

One of the classes that wotild be hard-
est hit would be the florists, wIm) would
be unable to get coal for heating their

greenhouses. The railroad experts have
ascertained that 750,000 tons of 'coal

are used every year by nurserymen.

PooUbk of Bc^ennes.

The railroad officials made It plain

that the present plans did' not contem-

plate a poising of revenues, although

many of the resourceful and far-seeing

managers are strongly In favor of snch
a course. They say that the problem
can be settled properly by pooling the

revenues and the carriers obtaining
their pro rata of the receipts as deter-

mined upon their haul. This .would

place the railroads completely under the
direction of a board which would ba.ve

undisputed control of the railroad situ-
ation in the country. The reforms now
under consideration merely contemplate
the pooling of facilities, cars, locomo-
tives, and terminals. The radical steps
of combining the revenues may come if

the pooling of equipment should fall of
Its purpose.
The pooling of equipment has not as

yet taken into consideration the New
England lines. Their representatives
will be asked to meet the Committee of
Seven shortly and enter the proposed
combination, now including all the roads
In Eastern territory except those of New
England.
Curtailment of passenger tralos, which

is being gradually effected by all the
roads, will be carried out as far as
practicable. The Baltimore & Ohio
yesterday announced the discontinuance
of some trains between Philadelphia
and Washington, and this road and the
Pennsylvania, both of which are bear-
ing the gre||*est burden of freight busi-
ness, wiU remove other psesenger
trains. The taking off of fast trains
to the West is contemplated.
The experience of the roads in reduc-

ing the number of trains has not
worked out well in several instances.
Travel is so heavy now that the few
trains left on the schedule cannot carry
It, and as many as four sections have to
be put on in some cases to take care of
the demand:
The charging of greater rates for pas-

s?pger travel, adopted by the British
GO.vemment in order to discourage pleas-
ur6 travel, I? now seriously considered
as:a means: of redoclng travel. Travel
was reduced by 50 per <^nt. in the Brit-
ish Isles after the increased-ratea went
into effect. Excursions and all other
unnecessary gatherings which increase
passenger travel will be discouraged in
the hope of subordinating travel to act-
ual business and military necessity.
Before the plans now under way are

actually consummated the Government,
it was predicted today, will come to the
rescue of the carriers and force the
enactment of necessaxy legislation by

CooKTMs. I^KislAtion to, permit pool-
ing -at > reremiea, the abolishinent of
private routing, and perhaps Federal In-

corjraratloii of the roads may come in
the early days of the next Congress
session.

Fre« Tlsis t»r FxdsU Redsecd
To rednee congestion at seaport ter-

minals the Interstate Commerce Com-
tnission today authorized railroads to
modify their rules, reducing from fif-

teen to ten days the free time for
freight at North Atlantic ports and a
nMuction from ten to seven days at
Oulf ports. The conunisston also ap-
proved a reduction from five to two
days In free time allowed for domestic
freight confined to New York lighter-
age, and declared reasonable the rail-
roads' proposed doubling of storage
charge on both export and domestic
shipments.
The commission found proposed reduc-

tions from ten to five days in free time
applicable to bunker coal at New Or-
leans, Mobile, and Pensacola justified.
The Lehigh Valley Transportation

Company and the Ontari > & Western
Railroad asked the cononission for au-
thority to increase water rates on an-
thracite to New England by varying
amounts ranging from 25 to 50 cents
per gross ton.

POOL RECEIPTS A PUZZLE.

Railroads Face Problem of Just Di-

vision of Tlieir Revenues.
WWle the Railroads' War Board la

busy in Washington planning with the
Government authorities for the opera-
tion of the Eastern carters in a pool,

transportation financiers and Presidents
are facing the problem of working out
a method for the distribution of re-

ceipts, so as to insure an adequate and
continuing sapply of funds for current
expenses.
The operatiag Vice Presidents of the

Eastern roads, who have been In con-
ference with the War Board in Wash-
ington, are exi>ected to return to their

individual roads today and report on
tentative drafts of plans for the pooling.
Railroad executives in New York said

yesterday that until tbey received these
reports they could make no estimate of
the practical effects.
For several months the War Board,

with the co-operation of the Commis-
sion on Car Service, has been pooling
freight cars and, without regard to
ownership, ordering them to localities
where most needed. The extension of
this practice to include locomotives, and
perhaps crews, would not be a compli-
cated matter. But the common use of
terminals, yards, bridges, stations, and
other equipment opens a new and un-
tried field and a problem of accounting
of formidable proportions. The per
diem freight - car charge is used in
checking up the use of transferred
freight cars, and some such plan could
be worked out for the use of locomo-
tives,- but an entirely new basis of com-
putation for the use of the terminals of
one road by another would have to be
worked out.

Paellng af Tnifflc.

But even these circumstances are
small in consideration of the plan to

pool traffic—in other words, to use some
roads or routes, for instance, entirely
for coal, a low-grade traffic, taking
away the high-grade traffic such roads
might have. Under the existing system
a siiipper routes his consignment over
the road he chooses. If the War Board
is to take that shipment and send it
over another road, which perhaps might
use some equipment from a third road,
to a terminal of a fourth road, the
problem becomes complicated. No one
of these roads may be allowed to keep
all of the receipts. Just how the .re-
ceipts are to be divided is the problem
facing traffic financiers.

WeWanlToPle^

Everyone
And we try to do so. In falling a litde

short we are merely human.
Our energies are bent toward gtvisg

every customer a full measure of value

in soundness of shoe-leather, in honesty
of manufacture and >n sJccuracy of fit-

None but the best materials enter into

Coward Shoes. Under the tremendous
cost increases of everything from which
footwear is made there has been no

cheapening of quality here.

We believe this is what our Mends
want.

James S. Coward
262-274 GfMnwieh Sl, N. Y.

Han Olden FHUd Said Nowkar* Otu

Coward
Shoe

^Mk •> ^ *At «*r*

ncsTBucnoic.

Fordham Universitif

Graduate School
Wodwordt Biiil£iig, New Yofk.

Afternoon and Evening Oasaea

Special Conraes.
WedneaOay, 4 :00 P. M. "BMucatlOBal Bitmap

Lecturer. Rev. R. H. Tiemey, S. J,
Editor of "Ajnerlca."

Tteacbers In Public and Piivata
Invited to- opening lectur* ee
November SSlh, at 4:00 F. U.

Tuesday, 4 :00 P. M.

"Constltoents of Liberal Edocatlaa.'*
Lecturers Include—

Rev. 1. H. Rockwell. 8. J,
Rev, J. Hai-en* Richards, 8. '~
Rev. J. J. Wynne, 8. J.,
Rev. Joaeph A. Uulry, S. J.

Opening Lecture on Wedneaday, Deuemtear 8d.

Catalogue sf Graduate School on appTlraOoB
to the RecUtrar. (Pbone—Barclay 8S1*.>

asinol
certainly relieves

skin ailment

"axjo*"

What relief! The first applica-
tion of Resinol Ointment usually
helps irritation and burning and
makes your tortured skin feel cool
and comfortable. Won't you try
the easy Resinol 'way to aid skin-

eruption? E>octc>rs have prescribed
Re^nol regularly for over twenty
years.

Beelnol Otntraent, with the tadp of ]2«stnol

Reap, la a moet lellable hooaehold rvmedy
for eorvB. wounda, bunis, chaflnxB. etc Sold
b; all druRxlau.
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Nathan Straus Will Entertain Fifty

on Thanksgiving Day.
H. Wall, Secretary of the Rocky

Mountain Club, announced last night be
had received the following letter from
Nathan Straus :

" My Dear Mr. Wall :

"
Already before receipt of your first

communication I had made up my mhid
to entertain some of ' our boys

' at my
home Thanksgiving.

,*' As I suspect that the colored soldiers
and sailors may not be so well remem-
bered for this occasion, I choose them as
my proffered guests. The bravery they
displayed whenever our democracy was
imperiled entitles them to the highest
degree of respect and admiration.

Will you assign to mo not more
than fifty nor less than forty for this,
our national Thanksgiving Day, to be at
my residence, 27 West Seventy-second
Street, at 1 o'clock?

"

AIR BOOKS
Ekr Blehwd W. HuUer, M. D.

ttmir and Ita PT«Mmtd«b«••" 2nd ediuoa. Ulna,
the

and Ita
2nd edlUoa.

LonofHair ^ QTsarts
lamp treatment.

. *« Cth At- Fnb*.
. m tbt Van and OooMllt
le Oolda. Mhr Unk. IS* ptna

Ml StkA«« Vaka.

^ttthiev^

Begin Amberg Service

With the New Year
Slow sjrstems of filing; complex systems; sys-

tems strong on furniture but weak on finding

the letter—if you're losing time and money
widi these, acquaint yourself noo> with Am-
berg IndividujJ Service.

For forty-nine years we have concentrated

on indexing—and indexing is the pith of filing.

Onr carefully compiled and complete rec-

ords gathered from over 61 ,000 problemsm^
are at yoiu* call. Amberg experts are ready to

help any one wi& filing troubles without

cheurge
—and will continue to do so as Ipng as

Amberg equiinnent is used.

Amberf ladexai fk maj make of '•«*T»Tt.

As^ as 09 tpia&m on '

fHatg or,mite for Uteratare.

Amberg
File and
Index Co.

od OriginalotB of Modem Vertical I»»*««rn

79 Doane Street, New TMk C&y,
EftabBsbw] 1868 Tdephoae 5164 WoMu

la

THANKSGIVING SALE
Of High'Grade Rebuilt

Upright,Grand&Player-Pianos
Nominal ^t^^ Uprights

Deposit m^Kmk ^4:5^P
Accepted ^BBk Grands

n85 Up

Player-Pianos

Your Pocket ^^fl&^ ^225 ^P

LIBERTY BONDS TREATED AS CASH
IN

preparation for ©or great holiday bnsineas we must clear onr floors of many fine instrmnents to make
room for incoming stock. They have been thoroughly overhauled, where needed, repoliahed and

toned. Where elae oan ytm find roch bargains or such assurance of aatiifaction aa yon -willjnd here

in New York's premier Piano WarereomaT TWa is your opportunity.

BelowIsButaPartialLUtof Many Wonderful Bargaim.

MonthlyTerms
to Suit

Used Uprights
Priee.

FISCHER $350
HARRINGTON. . . 230
RUCKSTUHL. 275
OUVRIER 27S
WATERS 38s
WINTERROTH 300
WATERS 300
KRAKAUER 300
HARDMAN 375
FRANKLIN 450
KRANICH&BACH 350
STEINWAY 550
CHICKERING 500
KNABE 550

Bale
Plica.

Used Grands

KNABE Parior
STEINWAY Concert. . . .

STEGK Baby
STEGK
ARMSTRONG Miiii»-

ture
ARMSTRONG Baby. . .

HAINES BROS. Minia-
ture

STEINWAY Miniature. .

KNABE Mignonette. . .

KNABE Mignon
KNABE Baby
KNABE Baby
KNABE Sheraton Art. . .

Grsde
PWco.

$950
1,500

600

Sale
Price.

$210
185
295
395

Used 88-Note Player-Pianos
Orvle
Price.

FOSTER $550
PRIMATONE./. 450
ARMSTRONG 500
DRAPER. 475
HOLMES 450
FOSTER .' 550
HAINES BROS 75"
KNABE ElectreDe 825
KNABE De Luxe 1,050
KN.\BE Angelus 1,200
KNABE Mission 1,050
STEINWAY Pianola
Grand _.

. . 2,350 1,350

Event Iiuirumenl CarrieB the Knabe Guarantee of Complete Satisfoetian

All Deliveries Made in Time for Thanksgiuing

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M.
Liberal Allowance for Your Old Piano in Exchange,

An Early Call Is Advised to Secure the Piano of Your Choice

'>.:^

McBumey

School

For Boys
Pnparas tir M-
lep m* ta( UIi

A DAY school with dlsUnctlT*
features such ae indivtdoal

instruction, sraaU classes, a broad
and flexible course of study, supcr-
vised play and study periods, gynx-
naslum and swimming ix>oL Write
for booklet.

WEST SIDE Y. M. C. A.
SOS Weat 5:th St. New York Ottr.

Leam

LANGUAGES
—AT THE^

Berlitz School
28-30 WEST 34TH STREET
Breoklyu: 2! 3 23 "• Livingrtop Sl

Bs At Balitz rA.:l!.oj ihe iludentt

not only lo read anl vriU, hal oIm U
UNDERSTAND and lo SPEAK At

foreign language.

TIUAL LESSON FltEE.

Terms of Lesaona may begin at *ay ttms.

A SCHOOL WHERE
RECORDS ARE MADE.
Soardtae and Vau Parti*-

Catalofft o» Rajnatt.

Boja' BehMU ltd Bi. • Wast End A**.
GtrU* Bclwol, 76Ui St. * Wast Ei>« A«a>

nan Otiic* at Boj/a" 8ctMOt—P*a»t T44

CalumbuM.

HAND COLORING TAUGHT
How to obtain beautiful «ff«cts In oil col-

ors. So simple a child can leam In a f«w
lessons to color pbotosraphs, poet cards or

snapshots. Our lessons and a few tubes Of

paint are all you noed. Complet« coutm of

Personal InstrucUon by -mall. $3.00, with a
vsj'lely of Prints.

Send for Sample I*rinL

BERTHA L. NOYES
Box 102. Newbaryport,

BERKBLBT-IRVtNG SCHOOL
A PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR BOYS

3M'to IIS W«t tiri StTMC
IndMdiuI lumicuniL Ilhutratei Catalooua.
U D, Emj. Htsdmualex. Tet &ctiuyitr I8SS.

New York School of Expressioi
Elocuiiun. I*ublic Speakiof. Toloe Tr»inlixc Defec-
iTP Sp*'«:h 8pecla3i«t- S«turdtf Clmmem for Teachefa
»H W. B^th Street. Y. M. C A. Bl«r.

CPiVfCH 'TALIAN. FRENCH. RUSSIAN

BUCCINI SCHOOL ef LANGUA6ES. BMski IMS.
220 W. 59tli CoofenttlDDil eluMi. 3« ItMoM tlS

'^lloT LANGUAGES
961 KADISOM ATEMTK.

Private .loatruction in RasslaiL

Bryn IWawr SeliMl «*r IsdhrMssI On^ttmrn*.
HftckwutlDou,. tpeecn defect!, oerveos irrltsbCIIV.
School EubiKU. AU<^ C. BJnckloi. ULA. Dlnclac.
Hoz 95. Boeeniont. Pa.

CpiVfCU ITALIAM. FRCNCH. RUSSUM.OrnmOil rtc Usinc onr "LetliaU Mettetf.**
DO pupil li a failurik

gertlo Scliael «f Lmu«««a. 315 5tli A». Ilrf.gs.lgw

Usrr G. Wtlford. A. M., EaxUsli, Latia,
MKthematles. E05 West llZta St.

HELP.'

DROWNING ! !

Lesm to i,wim before this
Write for Boolclet T

Dalton Swimming Sckoels
IB West 44 St. 308 West CO 8*.

CWtnner ef 40 TypewrltiBc Cbwnplonshlps)

334 Fifth Are., Entrance 33«l St.
EncUsb IMetapbaiM, Seere-
ShorthMid tarimi Praetiaa. Bx-
Aceoantaacr part Trpnnltlac

^NISO CDAi AXD EVENIS COl'BSES

ACCOUNTANCY.
Additional livening Ciasses now fonolns la
Pace Couiaes preparing for Executive Posi-
tions in Business and for C P. A. Practio*.
Kor Bulletlni write: _
V. P. Lsmphear, 215 W. JM St., N. T.
M. 8. Tattle, as Hanson PL, Brooldra.
or Pace A Pace, 30 Churcli St.. ?f. X,

ILIKO— lastrocttoB ta day
araalns classes. Posltisos saci

New York School of Fitiag
fltaaer Buildla^

_^ Waa larii.

THE U. S. SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
M2-544 Fifth Ave. <45tti St.). Oldest sj>d pre-
eminently the most successful. Proatas for
and obtains exceilect ooaltions. Writs (sr
Catalog T. Prof Meaglier. It. A-. IHrse«T.

BEMTNOTON BECSRABIAI.
s^ COUBSE. alM SbortliaBd. Ika*

,
TyvmrUiat. feooStoeplnl. Me.

' Telecrapby taught indMdDSXXr
9aj tad Etc. 1931 B'way, est. <ttk.

DD A TT ^^^oou « weat 4atk at.rK A I I IndivMuaJ instructlea, tev,***** *
eveoiiu; Sborttiaad. Bask-

fcsepins. Secretarial Ciwirsss. Bsgistar aa».

INSTRUCTION given In oil painting. ?aatsL
water color. NEAJsT)ROS. 16 East 14th.

ntSTKDCnoS—M nslcal ,

CABI, VINCENT, Tocal iistmetsr. bmuI
and oi>eratlc coach, ten rears' taHttaaX omA

popii of leading Buropeao msatecs; lisics
may be artanged eveniass; tnodsrata ratas.
Appointments—letter or tslspttonsk StnOts, <8
Washington Square. Sootli. T«L Spring 14SS.

m4AB'PV1LrJ VOICE CULTTKEmnK 1 I J^
f Speakinz and anrns. Bapld. Ov-

•¥<U«%aa a a I
"^ Mztliad. Demoostratiso fna

1 nvlMAa Stndle 4I« W. I22d. Osra. 4470

IflstitiiteQiMiisicaiArt

Frank Das
ractar, 120

Am. N. Y.

Wanted.

WANTED, bacteriology instroetlons by to>

ginner; state particulars. Hrs. mmilsa.
S34 West Mth S;. ;

TTantefl.—Board'r.jr school wlMrt —
boy, «, can lean Fraoeh. Cohuabos
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ENEMY IH5DRANCE

\ BUSINESSBAMD
Marine, Rre, and Casualty

Companies Ordered Liquidated

by Secretary McAdoo.

LIFE CONTRACTS CONTINUE

Concession to Policy Holders-
Order Applies to Aily-of-Enemy
as Well as German Concerns.

Speoiol to The Nev Tark Ttnm.
•WASHINGTON. Nov. 26.—Under a de-

cision announced by Secretary of the

Treasury McAdoo today ail enemy and
ally-of-enemy Insurance companies, ex-

cepting those dealine U> Ute insurance,
are prohibited from doing further busi-
ness in this country. Such life insur-
ance compaxiies •nay carry out existing

oontracta. but not write new business.
The Secretary announced that all com-
panies coining under the prohibition
-would be liduidated.

The decision, made under the Trading
With the Enemy act, followed a hear-

ing before Assistant Secretary Rowe, at
which argwnents against Dermltting the

German and ally-of-enemy insuranct

companies to do business were sub-
mitted by the American Defense Society,
of which Richard M. Hurd is Chairman,
Knd others. The point was made at the

hearln? that it was " unsafe, unsound,
unpatriotic and unnecessary

"
to al-

low enemy or aily-of-enemy concerns to

^Mrata In this country during the war.

Text of the Decision.

Secretary McAdoo's decision follows:
" By virtue of the authority vested in

me by the President under the Trading
With the Enemy act, to grant or with-
hold licenses to enemy or ally-of-enemy
insurance companies, a hearing was
called of the various parties interested.
Including the State Superintendents of
Insurance, The hearing was largely at-
tended, and after full discussion briefs
vrere filed."

Uiion careful weighing of the evi-
dence submitted, I have reached the
(•cnclusion that the safety of the Unit*,'d
States requires that enemy and ally-ot-

' enemy marine, fii-e, and casualty insur-
ance companies shall not be allowed lo
do business as going concerns. The con-
sideration of safety Is so important ,is

to render it unnecessary to determine
at this time whether this action is also
demanded by other considerations inci-
dent to the successful prosecution of the

'

war.
" In these circumstances I am con-

vinced that tho best interests of the
country will be served by the liquidation
of thtse companies under the direction
of their American management and sub-
ject to such regulations as the Secretary
of_the Treasury ma>' from time to time
prescribe." As the liquidation of the life insur-
ance companies Involved may work an
Injustice to policy holders, and as. the
Information accessible to such companies
cannot benefit the enemy, because of the
character of the business and its incon-
siderabtu proportions, th-^e conpiini'S
for the present will be allowed to con-
tinue existing contracts."

FmelUtles for Spy IVorfc.

In the arguments offered before As-

sistant Secretary Rowe, it was stated

that the German and enemy-ally insur-

ance firms had access to the work of

englneerB and Inspectors of the Nation-

al or State Boards of Undei writerss and
that they were aU>le to send their in-

spectors through properties, including
munitions plants, flour mills, storage
warehouses, docks, wire factories, and
other, industrial establishments related

to the war industries of the country.
Infoitnaiion obtainable in this way. it

was sugtcestcd. mi^t be of advantage
to enemy aliens in finding the easiest

way to start fires, turn off sprinkler

systems, and arrange for exTiI..Kions.

Another point raised was that, by per-
mitting German or allied concerns to

operate, the way would be opened for the

spread by Carman propagandists of

sentiment favorable to Germany, on the

theory that since Americans patronized
German concerns they could be re-

garded as not m-disposed toward the
German nation.

Still another argument was advanced
that no American ought to accept fire,

marine or other insurance with a Ger-
man or allied German firm while this
eountrv was at war with Germany, as

to do so would merely put American
money Into German hands. It was
pointed out that Americans, becoming
awakened to the situation, already had
canceled approximately two-thirds of
the »3,500,000 of risks held Jan. 1. 1917.

by enemy or ally-of-enemy insurance
companies In the United States. The
American fire insurance companies, it

was stated, had canceled all their rein-
surance treaties with German com-
panies, but a few American firms still

had reinsurance with Austrian or Bul-
garian concerns. It was urged that to

permit German ally concerns to operate
would merely mean that German rein-
surance would be kept up throi^gb their
agency.

Companies None Too StroDor.
"Rie condition of German and allied

fire insurance firms was also urged, fig-

ures being offered to show that they
had assets of only J27,772,000 as against
risks of $2,853,370,000. Danger existed,

the Secretary was urged, in event of a,

large conflagration, of these concema
going bankrupt and evading payment of

the jxjllcies. The experience after the

San Francisco fire was cited. In which
some German concerns denied liability,

others paid 75 per cent, of the jwllclcs,

and one or two a little more. That Ger-

ftiany was bankrupt and would not back
the German concerns was offered In ar-
gument.
The work of liquidating the German

and ally concerns is to t>e expedited, bo
that all of them will be wound up with-
in a few weeks.

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 26.—Fourteen
alien lt«urance companies Joing busi-

ness in Texas will be affected by the

order of Secretary McAdoo. The license

of the Cologne Reinsurance Company of
Cologne, Germany, was revoked a few
days ago by Commissioner of Insurance
and Banking C. O. Austin for failure
to comply with the Trading with the
Enemy act.

INTERN A GERMAN
WHO FOOLED BRITISH

DEFERS HEARING

ON LA FOLLETTE

Chairman Pomerene Is Await-

ing Return of Absent

Senators.

DEFENSE SOCIETY ACTIVE

will Present a Brief Calling for

Expulsion for Giving "Aid to

the Public Enemy."

Steinforth, ex-Artillery Officer,

Sent to ElUs Island—Rinte-

len Is Sentenced Agtdn.
Wilhelm 'Steinforth, known also as

Peter Stevenson, who during the first

year of the European war was an offi-

cer of artillery in the German Army,
and was captured by the French dur-

ing the 1915 Champagne drive, was
interned on Ellis Island by order of

the Department of Justice yesterday.
For some months past Steinforth, un-

der the name of Peterson, has been
employed as a teacher of German in

the Franklin School, a private school
for boys at 18 West Eighty-ninth Street.

Before his internment Steinforth said

he was 27 years old. He speaks Eng-
lish like a native and has a knowledge
of the Scandinavian tongues, by which
he was able to pass as a Norwegian
when he fell Into the hands of the Brit-
ish, after his escape from tlie French
prison camp near Rochelle, France.
Steinforth was In this camp for only a

few weeks before he escaped. He
tunneled under tiie electrified barl)ed
wires and managed to get to a French
port, where he stowed away on the Brit-
i.«h freighter Portland, then about to sail
for New York via Bermuda, For six
days out the German lived on chocolate
caKe. Not once during these days did he
have a drop of water, and he was on the
verge of collapse when lii.i presence on
board was disooverefl. At Bermuda the
Captain of the Portland turned the
stowaway over to the British authorities.
To them Steinforth said he was a Nor-
wegian, and added a pathetic yarn to
account for his action in tr>-ing to make
America as a stowaway. He was be-
lieved, and a few days later sailed for
New York. He met friends who pro-
vided him with funds to refit himself
with good clothes, and hearing that a
teacher of German v/a^ needed by the
Franklin School, applied for and was
given the position.
'Captain Franz Rlntelen, the German
naval officer, who in 1915 came to. the
United States to Instigate strikes in mu-
nition plants, and who is now serving a
sentence for his part in that conspiracy,
was arraigned in the Federal Court yes-
terday to answer an indictment charging
a conspiracy to defraud the United
States by fraudulently obtaining a State
Department passport in the Summer of
1915, Just before he sailed for Europe
under the name of "

Gasche.*' He was
captured by the British and sent back to
answer "the charges against him. When
arraigned before Judge Mayer yesterday
Rintelen. through his attorney^ George
Gordon Battle, entered a plea ot guilty.
Judge Mayer sentenced him to serve one
year and one day In the Atlanta Peni-
tentiary, the sentence to begin as soon
as the present one is finished.

Special to The Sew Yorh Timm.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26.—The hear-

ing by a sub-committee of the Senate

Committee on Privileges and Elec-

tions into the charge of disloyal

utterances against Senator La Fol-

letle of Wisconsin went over today

because of the absence of Senator Walsh
of Montana, who Is ill, and Senator,
Fall of New Mexico. Senator Pomerene,
chairman of the committee, in putting
off the hearings, announced that he
wished to have all the five members

J
resent before proceeding. Senator
ames and Dillingham, the other mem-

bers of the committee, were ready to go
ahead, but deferred to Senator Pome-
rene.
William J. Bryan, who has announced

his willingness to appear before the com-
mittee,! to controvert a statement made
by Senktor La Follette that Mr. Bryan
tlod hlnKhe had advised the President
that the >sinking of the Lusitania was
justifiable, has an engagement in Wash-
ington next Sunday, and the committee
will probably defer its hearings to ac-
commodate itself to his convenience.
That may mean that the hearing will

not be resumed until next week.
Announcement was made here today

that the American Defense Society of
New York was prepared to aid in pres-
sing the case against Senator La Fol-
iette. Attorneys for the society, it was
said, were preparing their evidence In
the form of a brief. The society urges
the expulsion of Senator la Follette.

At the next meeting of the subcom-
mittee of the Senate Committee on Priv-
ileges and Election*^ wtjjch is to con-
sider the question of expelling Senator
La Follette from Congress, the Amer-
ican Defense Society, of which Richard
M. Hurd is Chairman, and which in-

cludes in its membership some of the
most prominent men of the country, will

present a brief showing that the expul-
sion ot La Follette is entirely within the

legal rights of the Senate, and demand-
ing his expulsion because the " Senator
from Wisconsin has given aid and com-
fort to the public enemy."
The brief will deal most emphatically

with the question of La Follette's send-
ing out over his mail frank propaganda
the like of which has been seen used
by the Germans in Russia and Italy.
The Defense .Society's Anti-Disloyalty
Committee, of which James M. Beck
was at one time Chairman, and which
is now headed by W. H. Gardiner of 2
Rector Street, has been collecting evi-

dence against I.,a Follette. The brief

itself has been prepared by New York
lawyers of high standing.
It was after his speech in St Paul

last September, in which he defended
the sinking of the Lusitania. that the
-American Defense Society first began
to investigate the activities of Senator
La Follette.. of which thousands of com-
plaints were received by the society.

J^'' %^^n^ %m

(SAFETY-SEALED )

FOUNTAIN PENS
FOR the boys atthe front,

for relatives, friends and
sweethearts. The enduring gift, always

,^ _ appreciated, always useful.

Paricer Self-fiOers are tafety-aealed, the new type'juo holes in
the wall" fountain pens. Ink can't get oat Co soilclothes or
nnifonn.

£1 event of injury to interior mechamsm, the pen antoowticaS}r
changes from a Self-Slier to non-Self-filler without interruption of
service. Because of these exclusive features it's the pen for the

army and navy, where only dependable peas are wanted.

and Columbia Records
\^.I

I

CdnmbiaGrafoBoU
Price «8S

Walk in and look at them—see them

and hear them—that is the way to tell

T"'HERE is nothing you can buy
which you can enjoy buying so

much as a G)Iumbia Grafonola—
save possibly an automobile*

It's a very natural tendency to want

to see, hear, and compare the different

instruments you are considering*

No matter what instrument you buy,

you are going to be pleased with it*

But the degree of pleasure you get

from it will depend upon how com-

plete is your assurance that you have

bought the right instrument
—the one

that will give you the fullest measure

of satisfaction*

People who have bought G)lumbia

Grafonolas have done so because they

were sure it was a Columbia they

wanted*

K you have a doubt as to which type

of instrument you want, or what kind

of finish you prefer, you will find

ample opportunity to decide in any
store where Columbia Grafonolas are

sold*

With instrunients priced at $18 to

$250— all before you
— all ready to

be played to your contentment—you
can judge the Grafonola by any test

you wish and buy it with the un-

shaken conviction that you could not

have made a better choice*

Stores selling Columbia Grafonolas

are convenientlv located.

COLUMBIA GRAPH0PHC5NE COMPANY, New YoA

^^diS^Mi
wm^fimj%i--^
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and nutkins it Illegal to read, write,

or own property; and yet there was

even In him a dim recognition of the

fact that other people had rights as

well as the working classes, to which

hla Russian Imitators may not attain

for a centtiry or so.

m SOUTH AMERICA.
When the arrest of a well-known

resident of Brazil's capital was fol-

lowed by the discovery In his house of

elaborate plans for the operation and

maintenance of German submarines

DREoir 403 Ford Buiidinj
j
along the coast, the Government gave

Bui F'u>'asoo 742 Market Street . . „„„._»!__- „» ficih.
Umbos Marconi House, Strand, W. C.

!

some Weight to the assertions or nsn-

'''"y .Chez MailQ. 6 Boulevard Polsaonni«re
j „_„„_ .„j a4^<>oTTio>iln nsi<:qAn?(>r9 whoONE CE.NT. City. Two Cents, commuting I

ermen and steamship passengers wno
dlscanci . Three Cents, elsewhere. Sunday,
Five Cmts. City; Seven Cents, elsewhere

said they had seen a submarine near

the southern provinces, where a re-

volt of German immigrants has been

suppressed. It was recalled that Lcrx-

BVEO, Germany's Minister at Buenos

Aires, suggested in July to the Berlin

'•^ I

Government that a squadron of sub-

marines be sent to South America.

.75
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|

entire army IS now stationed to re-

strain the foreign settlers whose pur-

Lighthouses have been dirkencd and

Brazilian vessels move with care.

Probably there are no submarines in

the southern waters, but Brazil does

The Afiorlnted I'res is exclusively entitled ' v„„_ »« .,.«» .,„ ihora, a npr-
to the ute for repubUcaUon of all news dis- I pose has been to set up there a Ijer-

man State. Luxbcbg said this was one

Boker patriotism of Congress wUl rebel

at this untimely and at any time Inex-

cusable, concerted scheme of dicta-

tion. It Is utterly unrepresentative of

the majority of the woman voters in

this Stote, tmd, we believe, in all

States, it Is, In its way, an attempt

to obstruct the progress of the war, to

divide the energies of the Government

and the people. What new friends do

the woman suffragists expect to make

for their cause by this exhibition of the

unwisdom, the lack of proportion, and

the im(»nscious lack of patriotism of

so many of Its leaders and advocates?

Female suffrage is more important

than the winning of the war—that Is

all that can be made out of
,
their con-

duct. Power brings them no sense of

responsibility. They win this State

only to browbeat Congress and to seek

to Impose suffrage on unwilling States.

To the Southern Congressmen, fa-

miliar with the melancholy history of

negro suffrage, does suffrage by Fed-

eral amendment seem safe or desir-

able T To the prohibitionists of the

South, where prohibition has come by

the votes of white men, on account of

'and to the regret of the negroes, does

j

Federal suffrage look desirable or

safe? To Congressmen of whatever

part of the country, does it seem wise

to yield to women who prefer their

whim to the vital necessities of the

patches fredlted to It or not otherwise cred-
ttad in tl Is pupcr, and also the local news of
9ontane< us oriffin published herein.
All rti^his of republication of all other

matter h* rein .ire also reserved.
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the war. The combinations now form-

ing are more permanent than is ap-

preciated. The anthracite coal trade

has never reverted to the conditions

which preceded the Koosevelt settle-

ment, The Government warred upon

its
" trust

"
In vain, and In the nation's

need the organized coal industry has

been a most efficient servant of the

nation. The war has produced a

combination in the bituminous indus-

try, which had theretofore resisted all

attempts In that direction. There

never was such a combination In the

packing Industry as the one now man-

aged by the Government. The railway

pool is an example of what the rail-

ways long wanted, which the law for-

bade In vain and which can never be

altogether undone. When peace re-

turn^, the policies advocated by the

Foreign Trade Council will revive in

considerable degree, no doubt, and
with hearty support. The thing to do
now is to support the Government, for

every one knows the alternative.

BUTLDING THE SHIPS TO WIN
THE WAR.

The program of the Emergency
Fleet Corporation is all that could be

desired on paper. Performance will

depend upon complete co-ordination

between officers of the corporation.

lean money honestly earned Is, on gen-
eral principles, nobody's business ex-

cept his own.
They—and some people who do not

claim to be very superior—can go fur-

ther and say that Mr. Kedsleb, being
an Austrian, is not an " enemy alien

"

at all, at least in the technical sense of

that phrase, and that, while he can

hardly be called our friend, since his

sympathies are <»nfessedly with our

foes, he, unlike a good many others in

the same or an analogous position, baa

carefully and consistently observed, so

far as the public Itnows, the excellent

advice of the Attorney General—" Keep
your mouth shut and obey the law."
None the less is it true' that, in taking

the action he has, Mr. Ksdslsk has

acted wisely,

ART NOTES.

Sargent*s Portrait of John D. Rocke-
feller and a Miniature of Bernhardt
The portrait of John D. Bockefeller by

John S. Sargent Is now on view at the
Knoedler Galleries. Mr. Rockefeller's
fresh pink complexion is that of an out-
door man. a player of golf. The color
blooms flower-like under the artist's

agile brush, the shadows are trana-
lucent, and the beautiful half-tones
about the eye sockets and the mouth
are as Ingratiating as only Sargent or
Rubens could make them. The painting
of the hands, too. is brilliant. The
head seems to tiave been somewhat cut
down in scale from a first plan, and the

His retirement is a recog- line where the bacliground meets it is

FALSE RUMORS ABOUT THE CAMPS.

A Close Study of Life at Ayer Shows That G>nditions Are the

Very Best

By HENKH BOOO.

To tke Editor of The J?eio 7orlc Timet:
]
of face, with rounded or stooping shoul-

Some of today's newspapers publish a
i
ders. Some were fat, others of slight

dispatch from Ayer, Mass., stating tliat i build, when they arrived. Today that
an officer has been api>ointed at Ctonp i body of soldiers in the making are

ition of facts and conditions as thny ' somewhat sharp. That Mr. Sargent

of the Berlin Government's
"
principal

I

aims " in South America. Brazil is

solving her war problem-s. All Ger-

I

man subjects are to be interned, and

I the Government has assumed control

of their banks and commercial houses.

i Argentina's President 1:; asking for

1 a conference of all the souJiem repub-

; lies. The attitude of his country's

pebpie toward Germany has been

! clearly shown by Congre.'is votes and

j

in other tirays. Some have thought

1 that he was not in agreement with

i
the majority. So far as can be learned,

I

however, he is In sympathy with Ger-

[
many's foes, but has oppt^sed an open

j
national expressiou of such sympathy

! because he fears it would cause great

I

commercial loss and largely Increase

i

the republic's debt. Those whom
i LuxBUBG called the " veneered In-

dians "
of South America stiould unite

in expressing to the world their opin-

ion about the Issues of the war and

the conduct of belligerents. South

I

America could co-operate in many

[
ways for the benefit of those whom a

I
great majority of the sou:hern people

I

are now willing to assist.

DESPOTISM, NOT LIBERTY.
The n yw despotism in Russia moves

fast. The other day it was merely

beginning, by suppressing all news-

papers axcept Socialist ones and by

orderinf the well-to-do classes to fur-

nish th i army with supplies. Such
first steps inevitably presage new
and ioni.'or ones. Now comes an order

dlpectin ; the Kronstadt soldiers to

break up all organizations opposed to

the Bol.^hevlki and arrest the mem-
bers. Simultaneously comes a procla-

mation declaring that the bourgeoisie
are "

bloclting efforts to provision the

army," which evidently means that

they art; not <x>ming forward with the

supplies they have been ordered to

furnish, and this proclamation Is a

preparation for confisi^tlon. Along
with orders to private citizens to sup-

port the army come orders to banks

to turn over money to the " Govern-

ment." The Moscow branch of the

State Bmk is seized, its manager ar-

rested, and the gold deposit con- 1

'

fiscated. On the eve of the elections
|

" ON TO WASHINGTON! "

to the Constituent Assembly the op- i "On to Washington!
"

cries Mr.

position posters are torn down, their
i
Mobbis HilLQtnT at a meeting cele-

eampaif-n literature seised, and the bratlng the great Sotuailst vote and

the shipbuilders, and the army of

ixjuntry, to set a precedent for Inter- 1 labor. The labor forces must be so

terence in the domestic legislation of
i large that three shifts (am be em-

the several States? ployed on every worliing day of twen-

ty-four hours. Americans will be liv-

ing In a fools' i>aradlse if they think
j

PRICES, PROFITS, AND PRODUC- that any other arrangement wiU pro-
|

TION.
jduce

the promised 6,000,000 gross
j

The National Foreign Trade Council
] tons. It will be necessary to beat

Includes men inferior to none In times
j pre'vious records

are. Had he obstinately stood on his

legal rights, he would have continued to

offend no Inconsiderable part of the

American public, and though In almost

any of our larger cities he could have

attracted large and enthusiastic audi-

ences, they would have been made up
mainly, as they have been here, of peo-i(

pie who applauded him as a Teuton
rather than as a violinist, and who took

the opportunity he pi^vided to demon-
strate that they, too, were in mind an-

tagonistic to our national policies. S(x)n-

er or later this would have resulted in

disturbances that might easily have de-

veloped into violence.

As it is, Mr. Kesisuir can withdraw
temporarily from view, and he will take

with liim an amoimt of approval as a

good musician who was a good soldier

and who has a sense of propriety and

expediency that not all artists possess.
This appreciation will be of value to him
and to his (Xjuntry when come the l)etter

days for which we are all hoping.

A Failure

That Was
a Triumph.

Devens to inspe<^ and sample each meal
served to soldiers of the Seventy-sixth
Division of the National Army, now un-

dergoing training there, and that " the

step was taken as a result of rumors,
thought to be part of German propa-
ganda to spread discontent, that sour

husky, alert men, hard as nailR, and
working with intensity born of enthu-
siasm to get ready for the big job ahead
of thera on the other side of the Atlan-
tic. Ko person can visit Camp Devens
for half a day and have any possible
aoubt as to the quality and quantity

again painung portraits and painting
tliem in this coimtry is matter for con-
gratulation.

and stale food, poor meat, and caid cof- of tood being provi(;ed. The splendid
fee had been served the men.'
For the sake of all concerned I de-

physical appearance and the high spirit
o£ those men eloquently give ilio lie, ab-

sire to nail such rumors to the alr(a.dy I
solute and uncompromising, to any such

overburdened mast of despicable false- 1 wild stories as the propasa.nda rumor,
hood and malicious intrigue whereupon

j

For a sliort time after Camp Devens
so many other lies made in Gennany, or i was opened, I have been told, a com-

Hlalatnre of Bemlurdt.
In the Knoedler Galleries is also an

ivory miniature portrait of Sarah Bern- ^ ^ , „ ^ .. _,. .ujj
hardt, painted from life at Ix.ng Beach f^

order of Germany, now are flutter-
, pany mess here or there did complain

last July by Alyn Williams, President
'"^'

^^^'^^-
tattered, uUerly dis-

j

that the food was not always pioperly
proved. cooked; and it may be that in a tew in-of the Royal S(x;lety of Miniature Paint-

ers of London, who donates the minia-
ture. whi<di Mme. Bernhardt has signed,
to be sold for the benefit of her special

charity, the " Union des Arts Pour ies

Enfants des Artistes Tufis a, I'Ennemi."
A facsimile of the same size as the

original has oeen published by Manxi,
Joyant et Cie.. to be sold at $1 each for

the same charity. The portrait repre-
sents an indomitable Bernhardt, practi-

cally untouched by time, slim and
blond and fair as when twenty years
ago she played in

" Camille."

Bolshevlkl soldiers annoimce that if

the elections are against the Bolshe-

'vlkl the/ will disperse the Constituent

, Assembly with tltelr bayooeta.

These first Crolts of the new
tyranny have all been garnered with-

in the last three days. As time

passes, the pace will accelerate. This

is certa n, because it is impossible to

conduct a nation's affairs by seizing

woman suffrage given by it to New
York. " The 150,000 votes which we

sained in the State," he says,
" turned

" the [suffrage] defeat of two years
" ago into a decisive victory this year,
" and these voteS have come in decl-
" sive numbers and heaviest from pro-

of peace in authority upon the subject

on which they issue a statement de-

signed to influence action by Congress

at the approaching session. Probably

none will dispute that it is a general

principle that the price necessary to

produce the goods must be paid. In-

cluding a fair profit to the producer.

Otherwise producers will not produce.

But these are times when the custom-

ary laws of economics axe ,not opei^-

tive. We have recently seen such buy-

ing that even extraordinary profits

failed to stimulate productloij.
In the

Iron, <»pper, and coal trades, to name

no others, profits Inconsistent with

public Interest had no other effect

than to raise prices to a level that

drove out of trade all except the Gov-

ernments that were spending tax

money. They would spend soon all

the money in the world if that policy

persisted. We have also seen such

excessive wages in some trades that

labor was demoralized instead of stim-

ulated. There have been published
j

the forests and transporting It pre-

cases in which manual Ironworkers
|
sented other problems. And there was

in shipbuilding.

Japan has set a high mark recently,

according to the shipping Journals. It

is said that the Kawasaki Dockyard

Company of Kobe ha^ launched a

9,000-ton steamer with ^iglnes on

board two months and twenty-seven

days after laying the keel. In the

building of small freighters the Jjvp-

anese also had a fine achievement to

their credit in the month of August,
when twenty-six vessels, each exceed-

ing 1,000 tons, -with a total of 109,621

tons, were launched from their yards.

May it not be expected that when
the American builders get their

machinery of construction running

smoothly records will be made?
The preliminary work was on a

colossal Bcale. Organization took more

time than could well be spared, and
discussion about designs and ma-

terial was so long continued as to be

obstructive. The wooden ship and

steel ship partisans are still at loggrer-

heads. Getting out the timber from

have earned at the rate of $10,000 a

year, and coal miners $5,000. In the

coal trade at least the effect was that

the men took holidays to such an ex-

tent that the production of coal was

reduced. The- general movement for

shortening hours and limiting employ-

cisely the same districts which have
|

ment to favored classes of labor is

given us the heaviest Socialistic plu-

ralities." Mr. HuXQun rejoices In

' the 150,000 female Socialists
" added

known to all.

The time will come again when all

will agree with the council that prof-

its necessary to sustain production

should and must be allowed. But the

world is agrreed that there should be a

banks i.nd despoiling the rich; pov-

erty ant', distress will merely Increase, ] to his party.. The twin victories of

the deciand for relief will be irre- , socialism and feminism In New York

slstible, and the ignorant zealots at
|

must bear fruit at Washington. There

the top will know no way to satis^
;

must be " an imposing
"

Socialist dele-
j

limit to war profits. For example.
It excel t by increasing robbery, in-

\ gation in the next Congress.
" Social-

j

there appears on the same day with

creaslnf, t>Tanny, increasing spolia- ism works for peace." 'Whereat there , the council's statement a declaration

tlon. "he more such mea.sures arc is tumultuous, ecstatic cheering. So- i by the Government manager of the

adopted, the more the general distress
: cialism works for the obstruction of : trust of the meat trusts. The flvelanese, it must be remembered that

will groff and the faster will come the
;
the -war, for a German peace. We all

\ concerns have named to them the I many of our yards have been literal-

vain attempts to stop it by new out- 1 know that. A large number of Ger-
j

profits which will be allowed as suf- ! ly created out of nothing. Consider

rages. ! man pacifists has been added to the
|

ficient in the public interest. Their 1 that only a year or so ago there were

There is no indication anywhere of : New York electorate. services are declared "
\ital

"
to the

'

but two yards In the East turning

an attempt on the part of any intlu-
j

"On to Washington!" Is the cry of (jovemment. Needless to say, the ' out wooden ships. The production

the rivalry of the Atlantic , and the

Pacific yards, some In existence and

others to be fitted out. There were

so many people getting in the v^y
of one another It seemed .as if a real

start would never be ntade. But at

last the wheels began to move. To-

day forty-three shipyards on the At-

lantic and Gulf Coasts are " humming
with industry," and on the Pacific

Coast from twenty-flve to thirty

yards are in operation. It has been

estimated that it will take forty to

sixty day^ to finish the wooden ships

ifter launching. Calculations about

the steel ships show -variation. If at

In Thb Timis of

Sunday last there was
a remarkable narra-
tive of expeinences and
achievements at Flatts-

burg, written by a man who, had he
been less of a man, miffht easily have
claimed a serious grievance against the

training camp. For to go there he gave
up, he said, a pt/sition that paid him
J12,000 a year, which is a good deal of

money. That position he cannot recov-

er, as it is competently filled by a man
whom it would be unjusf to turn out,

and, after doing for three months the

hardest kind of work, the writer of the
article has been sent back to civilian life

as unqualified rfor holding the conmiis-

sion to which he aspired.
Here Is heavy loss—a disappointment

in which there lies something of huitiil-

iation—enough, surely, to serve not a
few as basis for bitter complaint. In-

stead, there was in the article not even
a R'ord of regret. Its author declared

that he had received at Plattsburg -o

much and so many benefits, physical,

mental, and moral, that he counted his

stay there quite the most profitable em-
ployment of time that he had made in

his whole Ufe, and with almost lyrical

enthusiasm he praised the camp, its

surroundings, and all its occupants.
What he wrote should be read with

ca.Te by the opponents of military train-

ing—by Uiose who in all the confidence

of ignorant assumption assert that the

effects of such training are invariably

and entirely brutalizing and degrading.

Conversions in that class, however, will

be few. as its members scorn facts and
are incapable of logic. From the arti-

cle readers of another sort will get a
different lesson, and they will be moved
to ask why, if three months in the

Plattsburg school do so much for a man,
and BO much that is as good prepara-
tion for peace as for war, exactly such

training should not be made available

all the time and for all.

To that question there is only one an-

swer, and the answer Is universal mili-

tary training, for peace not less than for

war.

Demntit a»d Flak.

At the Daniel Galleries Charles De-
muth's charming color and original!

(imposition are on view in a number of

beautiful little schematic designs over
which something of joy in the visible

world has played. This spirit of de^

light in colored visions is what they ex-

press and (»mmunlcate. St. George's, i

Bermuda, is the scene in whitih the lively ;

action takes place, and the interpreta-i

tions of laughing sea and gleaming
shore are more or less cryptic to the|

observer on the lookout for
objectiv^

reality. It is worthy of note that the

one picture in which a con-ventional

statement of the thing seen is made is

the least interesting ,of the group. There
is some sort of a monument and thd
British flag. The latter is capitally

painted, a triumph of difficult flag

color, but the former is absolutely with-
out artistic significance, a vacant spot
in the composition that looks like a
monument, to be sure, but has no rela-

tion to its surroundings in the matter of

design; no relation whatever to the
delicate: shifting movements of color and
rhythms of line about it. Perhaps it

About a month ago the Century Maga- stances this was true. It is as difficult
line commissioned me to go to one of the

!
to obtain good ai-my cooi^t- as cooks lor

national army cantonments and there '

hotels, (Jubs, and other large groups
make an intensive study of the soldiers which must be led. Hut il>e difficulty
in training, paying particular attention which occasionally was encountered at
to their living quarters, tood, clothing,

,

the very beginning has been laiguy. If

general health, and welfare as a -Rhole. not tnilrely, done away with. Camp
After calling at the office of the Secre-

' Devens had bzirely started its military
tary of War, after calling upon Provost trairung when an extensive school for
Marshal General Crowder and Adjutant cooks and bakers was opened, and there
Greneral McCain and Raymond B. carefully chosen and excupuonuliy In-

Fosdlck. Chairman of the War Depart- ; telligent men have been taking a
ment's Commission on Training Camp tliorough and scientific course of cook-
Activitles, I decided that Clamp Devens ery. As each week passes more atid

w-as representative of all the sixteen na- i more of them finish this course of in-

tional army cantonments, and proceed- 1 struction and go back to the mess
ed there. In response to a request

;

kitchens. This. I understand, is true of

from Washington the Divisional Ad- all of the other fifteen national army
jutant of Major Gen. Hodges, command-

,

cantonments.
ing Camp Devens, willingly granted me i Let no father or mother, wife or
a blanket peiinit to visit any and every ; sweetheart, of the men in training have
part of the cantonment, freely to enter

the 1.400 buildings, to talk -R'ith the men
when off duty, to be with them at

mess and in barraclcs, and everywhere
else. There was absolutely no restric-

tion, and you may be sure that tlie op-

portunity was fully availed of^
During the next fortnight I visited

the slightest anxiety as to the welfare
of their loved ones. Those men are
being better fed. better housed, better

looked after physically — from every
standpoint—than when Uiey were at

home. And th;y show it plainly to

any one who has opportunity to visit a
cantonment. If their food were poor or

practically every part of that enormous inadequate, their sick rate would not

miUtary establisiunent; I was present be so small as to be well-nigh un-
over and over again at mess of both i>ellevable. The men wouldn't gain from
men and officers; I lounged around bar-

racks and repeatedly talked with scores
1

and scores of privates and noncoms. And
I wish to say with ail possible emphasis
that the men at Camp Devens are getting
better food and more of it than most of

them ever had in their own homos. Sis

or eight weeks of the superb physical

training they have received has worked
a transformation. Most of the men ar-

rived at Camp Devens as we see men
on the streets of any city or town-

ten to twenty pounds of solid l>eef and
muscle in two raontlis' time; they
wouldn't be ruddy, upstanding, eager
ond determined to get ready for that

hell-on-earth, (also made-in-Oermany.)
where soldiers of the United Stales

Army, in co-09e»-atlon with soldiers of

the Grand Alliance, now aic fightms
a nation gone mad with blood-lust, a
nation whose horrible excesses proclaim
it a military degenerate— pcipetrators of

the most (Mlossal crime in all human
does more good by thus demonstrating

| f^^'f^ , '^'\° J''^'« ""''%
"een taught history

^ ^. „ HK^^V ROOD.
tho „„«ihiii,^ „f tLu<„^ liu. e.^.thi^^ how to stand, how to walk; usually pale New York. Nov. 26. Wl..
the possibility of looking like something
and having no artistic value than it I

could do in any other w.iy. And the ]

other notes of aesthetic adventure are
|

lovely enough to make the lapse unim- I

portant from the exhibition point of
j

view.

In the smaller room are several land-

scapes and still-life subjects by Edward
Fisk. The Iands(a«>es are rich in color

and free in line, but are lacking in

planar quality. The still life Is ad-
mirable; the commonest objects, a glass
fruit dish with scalloped edge, a cheap
vase, a couple of books in ordinary
binding, are given their fuU significance
in the artistic scheme and gain distine-
ton by their beautifully subordinated
contribution to the whole.

LOOKS TO THE PATRIARCH.

Hope That Head of the Church May
Save Russia.

There will be taken To *He EUtor of The Weio Toiic ISmes.-

up tomorrow at the
j

How to save Russia? That Is the

question nowadays repeated by millions

and millions of people all over the world.
Who will answer? Three centuries ago
Russia was in a similar state of

anarchy, helplessness and disorganiza-
tion. There had been then an inter-

Needlessly
Startint; meeting of the Board
«

I
of Education's Commit-

* vuarrei.
^^^ ^^ ^^^ course of

Study a question sure to be discussed

with- bitterness, and sure, no matter

how it may be answered, to e.'ccite

HYLAN BOARD SEEKS

ADVICE OH SCHOOLS

Wants Superintendents toShare

with Them the Responsi-

bility of New Policies.

GARY SUBSTITUTE NEEDED

Ineom^ing Administrators Take Up
the Coal Situation, Fearing Public

Institutions May Be Hampered.

said that the <ubject had not been dis-
cussed at the meeting yesterday." But it goes without saying," Mr.
Connolly asserted.

" that we will hold
the Board of Aldermen to compliance .

with out recommendations that unnec-
cessary new positions and unnecessary
salary increases should be eliminated
from the budget. In any event, the
fact that money has been apjnopri-
ated for certain men or for certain

projects does not mean that the in-

coming administration will feel Itseif

bound either to make the appointments
or carry onward the projects."
Controller-elect Chailes L. Craig and

.Sheriff Alfred E. Smith. President-elect
of the Board of Aldermen, did not at-

tend yesterday's meeting. Mr. Craig la

in Florida, and Sheriff Smith sent word
that he had missed a train at Good
Ground, where he had been spending
the week-end at his new country home.
Sheriff Smith did not return to the city
until after the meeting had adjourned.
I^eader Chailes F. Murphy, who had

been at his home in Good Ground over

.Sunday, did not appear either at Tam-
many Hall or Delmonlco'B yesterday.
It was said that he would be at his

desk in Tammany Hall today.Mayor-elect John F. Hylan and his

associates of the incoming Board of Es-

timate will proceed cautiously In abol* MEEfS PORT'S WAR BOARD
ishlng the so-called Gary system In the

public schools. The "study-work-play
"

plan is doomed, as- the Mayor-elect and
his colleagues are pledged to its al>oli-

tion both through the platform on which

they were elected and emphatic utter-

ances on the stump by Judge Hylan

Secretary McAtioo Makes Brief Visit

^

Here.

Secretary William G. McAdoo of the

Treasury yesterday made his first \'iBlt

to New York since the first Liberty

keep pace with the British and Jap-
|

man la,nguage should conUnue

ential party or faction to make Rus- I the National American Woman Suf- i allowed profits are not niggardly.
'

of steel vessels was fair, but no more,

sia a la id of liberty. The attempt is
j
frage Association also. Mrs. Catt, , They would be ample in peace and

]

The American builders are already

to subftltute the despotism of the i President of the association, is to head ! could be exceeded in war. But they '

gathering speed. By Nov. 20 thirty-

Socialis- proletariat for the over-
|

the campaign for the Federal suffrage

thrown lespotism of the Czardom. In
j

amendment:
lands which have long kno'wn liberty

It has ome to be recognized that lib-

erty cannot be had by giving any

class, whether majority or minority,

the power of ruling over other classes,

for human selfishn.ess makes it Im-

p^Esible that a class so empowered

win glV'S just or fair treatment to the

classes at Its mercy. Perfect lib-

She and the other leaders of the as-

sociation asseri that, with the new
leverage of women's votes in New
York, and the approaching election of

forty-three members of Congress from
that State, the National Woman StJf-

frage Asso<datlon is C'^nfident of

putting through real business "
early

In (he coming session.

The supreme business of the coun-

ca.n be said as to the value of (Jer-

roan, and its equal or superior utility

can be maintained by not a few sound

aiguments. On the other hand, they

have a weak case who demand that

German should be excluded from our

schools be<M.use the United States, for

many and good reasons, is at war with

the German Government. But the Com-
mittee on the Course of Study would
ha^ve avoided, if not all troubles, difficul-

ties, and embarrassments, at least all

their production has increased, at thej of this class will soon be available, coimected with racial animosities and

prejudices, and would have encountered

only those that c&n be discussed calmly,

it it had set out to detade, not the fate of

are restricted, and It is not expected three requisitioned vessels had been

that production win be restricted. The: completed and released; they were

same thing is true of the rall^ways. I (xjmmandeered In an nnflnlshed state

Their profits have been restricted, and i in pri'vate yards. A good many ships

the public schools of tliis city.
|

tions. The Poles, mighty then, like the
It is a great pity that tlie inquiry is Germans of today, were supreme masters

so narrow. As compared with other
j

in the western pro^rinoes and, indeed,
foreign languages, much that is true

j in Moscow itself. The Swedes were

..bitter comment. It is the question regnum, Ruriks family having been ex- i
— — •- - - -- -

an'ed
first American builders do not quite

j
whether or not the teaching of Ihe Ger-

\ tinguUhed. Thfere were many pretenders himself, but in order to silence any cry L«an campaign. "^
J'^^'^'TJ'* rr

man la,nguage should conUnue in the
j

to the Ciar-s throne, and the boyards ' of "
politics

"
they are determined that by Mrs. McAdoo. Secretary -ucaooo

elementary and Intermediate grades of I had broken into several inimical fac- I
the teaching staff shall share with them spent most of the morning in conference

the responsiblbility for abolishing it
;

at the Custom Houa* with members of

The question was before the new Board the War Board of the Port of New

of Estimate at a secret conference held York. Collector Byron Newlon, Irving

In Judge Hyian's private room at the . T. Bush, and Julius Henry Cohen, mem-

headquarters of the Business Men's bers of the board, outlined to the Secre-

League, 50 East Forty-second Street, ;
Ury the magriitude of

the,rtask^^
yesterday afternoon and evening. At Following

lence, and murder were going on un-
j

this meeting it was determined to call

punished. Then Patriarch Hermoeen into conference members of the Asso- Bank, .-,,._
ciate Board of District Superintendents going over details of the second Liberty

and some of the District Superintendents Lean campaign. At noon the Secre-

themselves. The conference wiU be held
;

^^ »«>°<^ " "»« Hudson TeiTninal

on Sattirday forenoon. The board wSls BuUding, built above the Hudson tubes.

same time that their costs are regu-
\
Long before Spring the new program,

lated upwstfd by Infiuences beyond \ as distinguished from commandeered ^ ^
their control. ! resources, should be well advanced, fo^nj^n in the public schools, but that

It cannot be supposed that the council 1 Mistakes too many to cotmt were orig- I of aU languages except English,

disputes the Government poUcy of re- Inally made, but what else could be Even that question is not easy to
'

..... ,i.t- J. _» ~....,c..i answer, or rather It is to be answered
strlcUng profits and prices. The coun-

;
expected ta the multitude of counsel- !

^^^^ ^^ answering another-Can any

pressing from the north and the Cos-
sacks dominated the south. Treason
was rampant everywhere. Plunder, vio-

sent out his earnest appeals, calling up
all true patriots. "WTiereupon Minln,
citizen of Nljny-Novgorod, gathered
plenty of money for the army, and
Prinoe Pojaxsky was made the chief
commander. All the foreign enemies
were driven out of Russia, order was es-

tablished, and the 0>nstltnent Assembly
selected young Michael Romanoff to the
throne. Thus Russia was saved. .

Today important news came from
Moscow to the effect that the Patri-

thls c»nterence Secretary

McfAdoo went to the Federal Reser\-e

where he spent some time In

notified of the fact In a letter sent to

Gustave StraubenmuUer, Associate City

Superintendent of Public Schools, who Is
in active charge of the work in the pub-
lic »ch(X)l3 during the illness of Supt.
William Maxwell

"VfWX Conanlt E;dncatOTm.
" A majority of the members of the

archate had jnst been re-established Ip I incoming Board of EsUmate. including

Russia and that Metropolitan -nkhon I
Mayor-elect Hylan. agreed that the ex-

erty is Impossible. In free countries try and the worid, the prosecution of .

^^ j^g^ely overlooked it because It has
j

ors? If all is not order and economy
\ toreig^'ianguage be taught in the lowe'r

the condition which we call liberty ;

the war, momentous leglslaUon "•"''! g^^^ ^^ jj^^ jjj mjj,^ g^^^jj g.^^1 rgg^^^g ; of gjjort yet, the saw and the riveter's
{

schools efficienUy enough to make the

has been reached by the abandonment ,

revision of legisIaUou. must be neg- ^^^ ^^ ^^ llmlUng fah- profits' hammer are heard on every hand. i instrucUon profitable to anything like

of rule '>y any one class, and the sub- lected. The suffrage amendment Is a majority of the pupils?
- -

, . , I" the real business" which Congress i

""™"^'" undlscriminatlng hatred
of|

The figures given out by the Emer-
^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ point 'will probably

stltution of a state of compromise, in the real
busing

wmv.n '-°°«™»3
^^ jtal Thg^e is no stich motive In! gency Fleet Corporation, contracts let ^„ uil the.end of time, but it is a

which r\\ give up a certain part of
,

must agree to. under constant pestering ^^ ^^^_^^^^,^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^
,

^^^ g^^ ^^^ ^^gg^j^^ 426 building ves- i significant ^fact that the demand for

their li:)erty, that part at which it i

and threat. The suffi^ge workers wUl "
' .._..... f .. .

begins J3 Infringe on the liberty of be on hand next week when Congress

others, and all classes are equal be-

fore the law. This liberty was slowly

won. It took many centuries to bring

meets. Delegates of every State stif-

frage association will be present. The

name of each Representative will go

to pnsvent prices reaching an explo- 1
seta requisitioned, and 1,409 of all

!

the teaching of a foreign language In
*• >' " ^

. , ^ . ._ __^ ,„ „„_j-.. »,_ ! the public schools, no matter what lan-
sive tension. The present regulations; types to be ready and in service hY

j ^^^^^ invariably comes from parents

about a recognition of the fact that it, |

on the black Ust or the white, accord-

and it alone, was true Uberty. It is
' ing to his views, ascertained since ad-

eeven h mdred years since the Barons
;

joumment by the Indefatigable agita-

conlrtinted King John and won from tors. In the second week of Decem-

hlm th« first concession toward It.
,

ber the NaUonal Association wUl meet

Through aU those centuries
" freedom ;

in Washington. In that crowded city.

transportaUon, a mulutu- i

™°'"« «>°>P'ete suspension of the rule

_ , , . . „j j„«r„ from ntiKi-'fuIl today of all the engrossing tfisks,
\

"^ ^
-slowly broadened down from prec

,

luoi uu-j,
_"":. ,„,,„^^., unregulated. There could not

-edent to precedent." We did not i
mlUtary, navai, economic, industrial,'

come upon our priceless possession
|

financial, transportaUon, a

suddenly overnight.' It is still tm-
|

dlnous nexus of the gravest respoosl-

, ^ _. bilitles wMch the Government has ever
perfect, even now. ^ ., , ...

But Russia, with her old standards
i

had to bear, the naUonal Euffrage con-

overthmwn and lost, stands not even
,

vention wiU be held for the purpose of

where the Barons did at Runnymede, i personally bothering, persuading, or

but a «ntury or two before that; and
,

bulldozins Congress to pess the Fed-

•be has aU the lorn way to go th£tt
i

eral amendment at once. There wlU

we have gone before she wlU learn ! be some 1,000 delegates. They wiU be

Titiat Uberty la. To her today it rep- there to filch the time which Congress-

lay least weight on prices asked by' the end of 1918, Includins 278 big , ^j^^ are themselves competent to give

retailers. They lay greatest weight ''' cargo carriers of 7,500 tons and over : their children better training in the one

upon prices and profits by primary! and 70 transports, are full of en- !

lan^age
that Interests them Oian those

Ln~u v'>..«> <u,u H ""1= "J ijwiuday
t „»,„„ »v« _~™i--. „» Qi- I Children Can possibiy get outsIde Of their

producers. In the flour trade each
j

couragement when the vraming of Sir i^ ^^^^ Genhans never ask that

step In the entire series of processes
\

Joseph Macxat, the British Controller
j French be taught, Italians do not yearn

Is regulated, from the farm to the 1

of shipping. Is remembered: that un-
j
for Spanish. All that any of them

constructs •• really desires Is
"
recognition "—recog-

nition of their own racial importance—
and for it they are willing that the

time of their ctiildren should be wasted
In the acquisition of what in at least

ninety-nine cases out of a htmdred is

eater. In the steel trade the organl-|
less the United States

zatlon dafly approaches that Ideal. In
I

6.000,000 tons annually Its military ef

the packing trade there is nothhig left!
^°^^ ^" ^ crippled. It can be done

l>e a but only If there la a steady pull, a

strong pull, and a ptin an together
_,,. , „ ii.„M_„ n,.,* .^-^^ i« merely a worthless smattering, forgotten

that producers are the Judges of the ^"> »
Z""

realization that speed Is
j^j^^^^ „„„y, ^^ ^^^^^ g^^^^

resents only the opportunity for the

«Bder dog to get on top and to bite the

upper flog. Xxsum, with his seem-

ingly ultra-modern Jarrm ot bonr-

geoisie and <»pltaUsin. to inteUectnal-

ly and poUtically considerably farther

men owe to the country and the war,

to distract their attention, to cajole

or menace, to interfere with the vital

work of the nation at the gravest

hour of its history.

Plain speaking Is besL It is bat a

back than \^Kt Ttlmk. It Is five
j

disguised, more dangerous form of

hundred yeai^s since he raised the
'

picketing which these sorely mlsguid-

Botahevikl standard, making the do-
i

ed women are about to undertake

profits which will bring production. I

The singular thing about it Is that ap- 1

pro^val drowns dissent. The current;

nimiber of the Bakers' Weekly says:

Every baker is glad to be an agent
of the United States ahd to do what-
ever work may be required of him by
thjoae who are being held responsible
for the conservation of the food sup-
ply.

Judge Gabt has expressed similar

sentiments on behaU of the iron in-

dustry. The prt<M3 accepted by the

copper trade actually bad to be raisecL

The Ooveniment had to raise coal

prices be(»use it put them too low.

The mora] is not that peace- ecxmcmi-

ics should control war policies, but

essential to success in the vast under-
| ,j.jijg larger question is the one which

taking. The manning of the fieet Is i the members of the (»}mmittee should

another problem. That sdso calls for i
take up. ^^^^^^^^^^

organization, mobilization, and the
\

hardest kind of practical effort. No

has been elected to that post. It is

certain that all Russians now are ar-

dently hoping that the new Patriarch
will imitate Patriarch Hermogen's
glorious example. What a momentous
opportunity for him to show to the world
that his coxuatay was not called in vain
" Holy Rossia," that faith has not dis-

appeajed from the Russian soul, and
that free Russians are able to sacrifice

themselves for their country no less

than formerly did the subjects of the
Czar. Russia needs but a moral shake-

up in order to r^-establlsh unity, 'or-

der, and the -will to drive the foes from
her soli.

Baron Rosen sends me word that the
fifteen million Russian soldiers now with

1 the colors do not wast to fight, for

since the Czar's abdication they see no
reason for war. The new Patriarch

may show them the reason : Russia must
be cleared of the external and internal

foes, order established, and the Con-
stituent Assembly elected Supreme ef-

forts are yet needed in order that the

Russian Republic may live.

PETER J. POPOFF.
Flushing. N. T.. Nov. 25, 1917.

pert educators in the city service should
have a say in the organization of the
school work," said Borough President
Maurice E. Connolly of Queens, who
acted as spokesman for the new board.
For that reason we have determined

which he coiistrucled. The Secretary

received a hearty welcome at an in-

formal luncheon of 200 employee of the

Hudson and Manhattan Railroad Com-
pany, held in the clubrooms on the top

floor of the building. There were no

speeches, but the Secretary greeted

many old friends irtio were associated

with him in building the tubes under
the Hudson. ^ „ .

In the afternoon the Secretary and
Mrs. McAdoo visited Hero Land at the
Grand Central Palace. Returning to the
Hotel Vanderbilt after the visit to Hero
Land, the Secretary stopped for a few
minutes to discuss the War Sa\^ins»

Campaign, which begin.s next Monday.
People will i)e able to buy savings

to get In touch as quickly as possible i stamps for as low as 25 c»nt8. the
with the District Superintendenu and I Secretary said.

" They may paste Eix-

the Board of Associate District Superin- ' teen ot these In a book and with the
tendenta with a view ml obtaining their addiUon of 12 cents at any post office,

views on education to'aid us In framing making $4.12 in all. They may pm-chase
our new policy. We particularly wish a savings certificate that at the end
to consult them about ways and means of five years will be worth J.^. the m-
of eliminating- the Gary- system from terest at 4 per cent, compounded quax-
schools where it has been established, terly

time should be lost in finding the so-

lution and a(»:eleratlng the -ways and

means.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

An Artist

Shows
His Sense.

Much lamentation
over the determination
of Fmz Kret^ub to re-
tire from the ooneert

stage till the war Is

over can confidffltly be expected from
the superior persons who claim that Art
is a thing without relation to anything
else, especially frontiers. They can say,

_„„,«. T.hi^h cscTAirKRPKAaB has trans- The easy good nature, the weakness
j

that everything must yield to the most : truly enough, that Mr. JDieiblek does
mands wnicn oaAHja.rBA~i .... .. _. .

^^^
; not play the violin the worse for having
'

been an Austrian oftleer In active serv-ferred to the mouth of Jack Cade,

taomlng tltie-deeda. haaglng lawyeia.

of the political man is but too often

evident, yet surely the common sense,

the parwwal t^gaHcf, nost «< aQ. the

uneconomic and irresistible of

nomlc influences. Our eocmoffllc or-i
ice, and they have a colorable excase for

caa narv be tiM SUM «fter I saying that «hat Iw does wtth tte

A SONG FOR AUTUMN PASSING.

Adown the aisles of morning Ught,

Across the brooding depths of day.

And throtigh the dark defiles of night.

Ye pealing pipes of Auttmm. play!

Flay the dear anthem of our praise
For harvests reaped and liarvests

stored;
A ringing Jubilate raise

For all the granary's garnered hoard!

Let hill make echo unto hill.

Vale sound antlphonal to vale.

For the rich guerdon of His will

Whose tender mercy shall not fall!

Crowd bars upon melodious bars;
" Thanksgiving;" be the word they

say!—
Until thy music touch the stars.

Za'peallog pipes of Aotuom. piayl
CUMTON 800UULBIK.

Allies* Medals for Americans.
'

To the Editor of The Jfev York Timet :

The editorial articls la your paper of
Nov. 21, oUlns attention to the tact thjit

American aoldiem, taavlsg nerved with the
allied atmles. conld oAt, npon joining the
American Army, wear any raedain of honor
received for acts of bravery or deeds of
valor while (IsMlns acainat Oemuinr, failed

to mention the fact that wniard SaaUbnry,
Senator train Delaware, Prealdent pro tem-

pore of the United Statea Senate, and a
dlfitlnsnlahed mwniber of ttw Foreiss Rela-
tions Committee, had foreaaen the attoation
and bad offered an amendment to Senate
Bill 2786, provldlna for just such a oon-
tinseney. This bill, with Senator Sanle-

bary's amendment attsached, passed the
Senate and was sent to the House, where It

was favorably reported by the Committee on
Military Affairs, and .s now upon the House
calendar, ready for action In th« comlns
session of rmnii— DWDt A. WUMmt.

>. C Mvr. tH mS.

without any Inconvenience to the schools
and any setback to the pupils. The CJary
system Is to go, for we (wnslder our-
selves pledged to Its abolition; the ques-
tion Is what to put In its place."
The Ml'chel administration, with the

aid of William Wirt, who established
the Gary schools In the Indiana city
from which the system took I's name,
has been making plans to establish the

The war sa-vings folder will be murh
the same. The folder will have twenty
spaces, each one representing a $5 -

st^mp. If these are purchased in Janu-
ary at 54.12 each, or $S2.-tO in all. tho
interest accruing at 4 per cent., ''im-

pounded quarterly, will make them
worth $100 in five years. Stamps and
certificates will be sold at hundreds
of thousands of place.'; in the countr>'.

Gary system generally throughout the These will include post offices, banks,
city, and It Is already In operation In department stores, and Institutions of
about 100 schools. It was predicted yes- all kinds.
terday that In all probab'litv the so- " The people of the country ought
called Ettlnger plan, which Involves to know what it means to save in small
a mo(»iflcati<jn of the C3ary system, tem- quantities. If they oniy would stop to
porarily would be substituted wherever realize that they may ''^y ' stamp for
necessary in order to give all chil'lren a quarter, and In th.it :i't perhaps send
of school age In the district the edu- food to a soldier who r.oci.s it, they will
catlonal opportunity to which they are begin to see how nece^^sary it is to be-,
entitled. Under the Ettlnger plan pupils , gin sa%-lng now. This campaign will
in the lower grades devote all their start a habit that "ill outlast the war.
time to study. . ^nd will do the country good.'" At the conference today." said Mr. Secretary and Mrs. McAdoo irill re-
Connolly,

" we did not reach any eon- turn to Washington today,
elusion as to what method .should be
substituted temporarily. I say

' tem-
porarily," l)eca-J3e the incoming adminis-
tration will proceed as rapidly as cir- i

ctnwtances will permit to the "constru(^-
tlon of new school buildings in neighbor-

j

hoods where they are needed."

JAPANESE MISSION HOME.

Ishira Party TelU of Vast War
Work in United States.

- Coal Shortage Diacnsscd. i

, ^OKIO, Nov. 26.-Viscount Kikufiro
The members of the Incoming Board of jghll and the members of the Japanese

Estimate at the meeting last night, took mission to the United States which ho
notice of re(»nt alarming rumors that headed, arrived home today after an
the city would be hampered after Jan. 1 uneventful trip,

by a shortage In its coal supply, jj^ formal reception tras gi ven the re-
" We have Instituted an Investigation turning mission, in accordance with tho

with a view jf ascertaining just what j^ishes of Viscount Ishii. Tiie special
the prospects arc," President Coniiolly ^^ bearing the members was met at
said. 'We want to know where we "

, .

"^"""'^
. „. ., . ^^ „i,.„

stand BO that we may make sure that T<>kio by Premier 1 erauchl and Foreien

public institutions and the work In the Minister Motono, with other ' ahinet

'.Ity departments and Borough Bureaus members, friends of the menibors ot tne

shall i.ot be hampered for the lack ot party, and the chiefs of staff of the

in iirtcquale .supply of f'Jcl. FspeclaTly army and the navy.
in the public .schools, a shortage would ;

The nev.-Epai.ois give much ppace to a
be very serious. We expect to have a statement by the mission i-epaiding U>e
tall repcrt In a few days." vast war work of the ^"i'^

-t-»—

When questioned regarding proepective Viscount Ishh haa mad* "?_£._
Cttta tn tbe budget. I>regid«nt Cffntwlly *eg«rding the work of the mlasloB

iK
'''-:t I:,'

*' - — ' '' " ' - iK: -;
"

^"r-r*-* -' ''* ^l^H(<^i^«§i^"^*|-^^Sl^
....

-^

I .'.s-

•vf
"

i
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HERO LAND GREETS

FRENCHAMBASSADOR

Aisserand Says He Hopes for

Eariy Peace, but Only
with Victory.

BIC NIGHT AT BAZAAR

MISS LA FARCE WED
TO UEVT. OSBORN

Arekiled^s Daughter Married in

Grace Church Audi Evergreens

and Chrysanthemums.

The wedding, of William H. Osbom,
youngest son of Mr. and B£ra. WlUlam
Church Osbom and a grandson of the
late William E^arl Dodee, and Mias
Margaret La Farge, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Grant C. La Farge and
a granddaughter of the late John I-*i

Farge, waa solemnized at 3 o'clock yee-
terday afternoon in Grace Church. The
ceremony waa performed by the rector,
the Rev. Dr. Charles L. Slattery, and
the Rev. Edward C. Chorley of St.

Philip's in the Highlands.
The nave pews were entirely cut off

from the aide seats by a tall hedge of

evergreens and tail box trees terminat-
ing In circular leafage were arrangM
in straight lines. Boxwood and white
chrysanthemums were arranged at the
ciiancei entrance to carry out the 'gar-
den idea.
Mlis La Farge, who walked with her

father, wore a simple wtilte salln gown
cut on ioBg siraigiit lines with a plain
train and her tulle veii waa held in a
flat cap ettect with orange blossoms^
Bhe cairied lilies and orchids and wore
a plaiiuum and diamond cuain havme
two large emerald pendants. The
bride's only attendants were her two
cousins, the Misses Mary I. and Flor-
ence B. LiOCKWood, who wore apricot-
colored tatteia froclcs with lace collars
llaat extenued into cape jackets, sashes
of pale hydrangea blue and poke Iwn-
ueis of the same hydrangea-blue satiii
with flat bowB at the bacli and knou
of pink rosebuds at one side. They
carried long-stemmed Adam Ward roaes.
Mr. Osborn s best man was his

brother. Earl D. Usborn. recently In-

valided home from France, and the
ushers were Christopher La P'arge, a
brother of the bride; Frederick H. Os-
born, another brother, who married Miss
Margaret Schieflelin ; Hemy I'airiieid
(Jsborn, Jr.. a cousin, and Hamilton
Fish Armstrong. A small reception fol-
lowed at the home of the bride's par-
ents, y24 East Twenty-second Street.
Mr. Osborn, who was graduated from

Princeton in 1916, is a Lieutenant of
the Officers' Reserve Corps and is sta-
tioned at Camp Wadsworth, Spartan-
burg, S. C. Mrs. Osbom's grandfather,
the late John La Farge, was a famous
artist, and her father Is an architect
of this city. Among the guests at the
church were J. Kerpont Morgan and
his sister. Mrs. W. Pierson Hamilton,
with her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Woods ;

also Henry G. Marquand, Mrs. William
J. Schleffelln, Mrs. Arthur Murray
Dodge, and others of the large feunily
connections ou both sides

CAPT. PHILIP D. HOYT WEDS.

Women Prominent In Society Pre-
side Over rootht—British

Envoy Expected Today.

Jnles J. Joaserand. the French Am-
bfissador. guest of honor at Hero Land,
brought the "

French bay " of the big
war benefit bazaar to a climax last

night when be said in an addreaa in the
great ballroom that America and J^ance
were in the war to win. no matter how
long it took, and that they would fight
on until the dawn of the day that would
bring a beaer world, a World free from
the threat of Prussianism.
The Ambassador anu his party reached

Grand Cenuai falace about ti o'clock.
They were taken over all of the four
floors of the big show. The Ambassa-
dor carried a large envelope filled with
dollar b.lls and stopped at every booth.
Ha couldn't conceal a slight surprise
when. <tii.ei lie iiau ^shaken me hand of
General Fershiii.,.

'

.America's military
leader, held out his hand until it re-
ceived one of the dollar bills.

M. Juaserand insptcLed the official ex-
hibit of the French Government, which
was opened last night, the exiiiblts not
having arrived in this country until
Sunday. In his address later, he said In
part:

'

I give my thanks and the thanks of
Prance for what you are doing; for your
generosity which has taken every shape.
which has manifested Itself from the
fii'St dayd—from the time when you were
officially neutral, for then your heart
was not neutral, your heart was with
ua and your friendship waa for us a
token of victory.•

I have been around your splendid
bazaar and 1 compliment you heartily—
those who have devised this admirable
piece of wonder. I have seen the names
of a number of nations, all those nations
suffering and bleeding, great nations and
small ones, all suffering from the cnim-
inal tyranny of one set of men whose

'. system has to be swept off tlie face of
the world." And now is our chance, and your
chance, and we shall not let It escape.
The war may last long or It may 'not
last long—I hope it will not last long-
but so loAg as it may last we shall be in

it. and you shall be In it. and we shall
not lay down our arms until the amaji-
est of these suffering nations Is free.
"America has never been defeated,

America, once i.iore the ally of Franco,
once more, as at the time when we were

°
fighting with you for your Indepen-
dence. America and our allies will win
today and then we shall meet again in

triumph and shall once more exchange
congratulations and our children and
our children's children will be happy to
praise the heroes of now who fought
and bled. A better world Is ahead of
us and all of you will be proud to
think that each one has done his bit
In person or through his children." Long live the generous United
States, the friend of France! "

Captain Richard Haigh of the British
Army, in command of thfe tank on ex-
hibition at the bazaar, said in an ad-
dress that the British were perfecting a
new-style tank which when put on the
firing line next Spring would create a
marked change in whatever sicuation
then existed. He drew a picture of
three lines of tanks, a th- _sand in a
line, proceeding against the enemy and
asked them to imoslne what would
happen.' The enemy cannot stop such a line
of armored British tanks." he said." Once a British tank goes over the
top and penetrates the enemy's de-
fenses there is nothing more to It."
District Attorney Swann issued a

statement last night with regard to
Hero Land, in which he said: I „._„ „„, _"

It la most unfortunate that the MISS WYETH'S BRIDAL PARTY.
Army and Navy Bazaar scandal should

1

have comp Just before the opening of
: H_- M.rriao-e to I i^iif Cum CwitU,^Hero Land, which is a totally different i

"larnage lo l-ieut. Wass Uilb^,
sort of undertaking, and which I am
confident is for worthy causes, and is

Kfthg responsibly and honestly con-
ducted. Mr. Moffatt, Executive Chair-
man, informs m'- that no oommlssions
are being paid to smy one connected wilji
Hero i-And. In prosecuung those who
have been accused of breach of trust
in connection with the Army and Navy
Biizaar, this office has no desire to in
any way dater people from visiting and
Contributing to Hero Land. I believe
Hero Land comes under the category of
those charitable enterprises desenrlng
of public support."
The funds of Hero Land are being

bandied exclusively by employes of the
Guaranty Trust Company, who make
periodical collections from the various
booths.
" The Dally Tank "

Is the name of &
daily nawspaper published at the bsLzaar
containing notes of the affair Chaiiee
Hanson "Towne was the editor of yes-
terday's issue. Wallace Irwin will edit
today's issue.
The management of the Bazaar yes-

terday received this cablegram from
Miss Anne Morgan, addressed to the
American Fund for French Wounded:" .\m arranging Xmas tree for French
children. Please send stockings."
The stockings will be sent.
The official French exhibit attracted

large crowds l£ist night, although many
of the exhibits were not in place. One
feature that attracted much attention
was a field gun. which has been
nicked by shell and bullets in hundreds «
of places. Several gun crews were
wiped out while this gun was in one
batUe.
The British offlcial exhibit continued

to draw a large number of visitors, as
did the exhibition of official Canadian
war pictures.
The favorite floor Is that holding•* Bagdad," In charge of which Is Mrs.

Harry Payne Whitney. This is by far
the gayest part of the bazaar, and has
at the entrance the best

"
bally-hoo

"

artibts In the place, two big parrots,
which screech continuously."

Smileage books." which were on saJe
for the first time at the Stage Women's
War Relief booth, attracted great In-
terest. These books are coupons made
Qp in mileage form, admitting soldiers
to theatrical performances arranged at
every United States camp by the stage
women.
This win be British Day at Hero

X^and. It is hoped that the British Am-
btusador will be able to come over from
Washington. The official British ex-
hibition room will be headquarters for
a large numtwr of distinguished British
visitors. Lieut. Col. Reei and Arthur
Pollen, the English naval expert, will
be among the speakers. Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Sothem will give a performance
In the afternoon at the Little Theatre.
Ttere will be a carnival at night a feat-
ure of which win be an exhibition of
bayonet fighting by British soldiers.
Mrs. Jacon H. Scniff has arranged the

program for tomorrow. Jewish War Re-
lief Day. Aiding Mrs. Schlff are Mrs.

SIR STARR JAMESON,

RAIDER. DIES AT 64

Leader of Famous Invasion of

Transvaal in 1895, Just

Before Boer War.

JAILED; THEN KNIGHTED

Former Premier of Cape Colony Was

Ally of Cecil Rhodes in the

Upbuilding of Rhodesia.

LONDON, Nov. 28.—Sir Leander Starr
Jameson died today in London.

Sir Starr Jameson, known in his early
life to thousands of British Afrikanders
as "

I>r. Jim," was. next to Cecil

fthodes, the chief of the band of gentle-
men adventurers whose fights against

U. S. Reserve Officer Marries Miss
Florence Yale at prewster.

Miss Florence Tafe, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John R. . Yale of Brewster,
N. r.. and Captaijn PhlUp D. Hoyt.
U. S. R., were married yesterday after-
noon at the home of the bride's parenu
in Brewster. It was a" quiet home wed-
ding, with only the immediate relatives
of the bridal pair in attendance. The
Rev. Murray H. Gardiner officiated.
The bride wore a gown of wnite, with t .u- _i j .,.

- _ , -.
a veil of tulle, and carried a bouquet of i J? 'ij"' , P.7*?**v, '''*

Principal event was
roses and lilies of the valley '•*« ^'"'S' Matabele war. m 1893, in which
Captain Hoyt is attached to the di- I

Jameson as Commander in Chief of the
vision staff at Camp Dix. Wrightstown, IT'^f®

forces won an easy and compara-
N. J. He was graduated from Prince^ I H,'«'^,

'""peiislve v ctory. In IWJo at
ton. class of '11, and his bride is a

'

?°^,?'°^® "i .J'^^.P*'"!"'*'' '^*. P'!?^'°'e<i *'

to the foundation of the Union of South
Africa. As a token of his confidence
and personal friendship, Rhodes made
Jameson one of the trustees of his for-
tune.
Jameson's own career Is marked for

most people by its most dramatic and
least successful incident—the raid on the
Transvaal around New Year's, 1896.
But it was only an Incident—Jameson
himself in later life call.ed it

" a bad
blunder "—in a career which did much
to promote the interests, not only of the
British Empire but of every resident of
South Africa. Jameson, who began life

as a venturesome frontiersman, ended
it as a statesman of repute. But he
was the adventurer ail the way through,
from the beginning, when he was one
of the group, with Rhodes. Burnham,
Seious, John Hays Hammond, Carring-
ton,. and the rest, which made a civilized
country out of the waste that was Ma-
shonaland and is now Rhodesia, to the
time when, as Premier of Cape Colony
after the Boer war, be used his person-
ality to promote tlie consolidation of
the British and Dutch races into one
nationality which had at heart the best
interests *f South Africa,
The man who died as the Right Hon-

orable Sir Leander Starr Jameson. C. B..
was bom in Edinburgh, in 1)153, and got
his M. D. at the University of lA>ndon
in 1877. After a year or so of exiwrience
in a London hospital be found his
health weakening, and partly for re-
cuperation and partly for adventure he
settled himself at Kimberley, then just
emerging from the stage of the wild
West mining camp.
in the course of a few years Jameson

became the leading physician of the
South African gold fields, and had ac-
quired a practice whose value was es-
timated at M),U00 a year. But about
li«i7 he became well acquainted with
Cecil John Ithodes. and from that tiijie
on the two men worked together toward
the idea of a united South Africa, with,
a plaice for both the British and the/
Dutch races, inside the British Empire.
It was Jameson's intercessions with

Lobengula. King of the Matabele, which
led that chief to let the first BriUsh
colonists go through in 1SS9 and 1890 to
found what later became the settlements
of Salisbury and Victoria, the nucleus
of Rboaesia.
In 1581. after adventures that would

have furnished a lifetime's excitement
to most men, he was named adminis-
trator of Rhodesia. He served in this
capacity for four years, during which
time he saw the colony get itself estab-
lished on something like a firm basis.

CONCERTS OF A DAY,

Bauer and Thibaud, Bonnet, Clara

Clemens, and Oscar Seagle-

Harold Bauer and Jacques .
Thlband

finished yesterday afternoon the series

of performances they have been gtving
In the Punch and Judy Theatre of

Beethoven's ten sonatas for piano and
violin. It was the third concert, and
the program comprised the sonatas in

A, op. 12; in F, op. U, and 'a, op, 47,

dedicated to Kreutzer. The audience

waa the largest tliat has been to any
of these concerts, and obviously enjoyed
the finished and refined interpretations
of the two artists-

Joseph Bonnet, the French organist,
had another large audience in the ball-

room of the Hotel Astor yesterday
afternoon at the third in his series of
historical organ recitals. His program
for this one was dewted to Handel,
represented by a prelude and fugue in

F minor and the tenth organ concerto,
and pieces by d'Aquin. Padre Martini.
Krebs. Mozart, Samuel Wesley, and
Bocly; of the last four pieces were
given. _^ „^
Clara Clemens opened with The

Star-Spangled Banner." sung by Mark
Twain s own daughter, her recital at

Aeolian Hall yestei'day afternoon, when
she was assisted at the piano by her
husband, Ossip Gabrilowitsch, 'who also

composed one of her contrsilto songs,
" Goodbye." Mrs. Gabriiowitsch gave
a place to Germsin composers, including
Richard Strauss, and to early Italians,
one Leonardo Vinci, differing from the
famous painter by two letters and 200

years. The singer nude her best effect
in Debussy's

" C'est l'i:xtraae," sung
mezzo voce In contrast with much
louder declamation yesterday, and re-

peated a second time, as were Bizet's

"April
" and Mousaorgsky's

" Hopak,"
to which last the accompanist added
tnie Russian lersor.
Oscar Seagle, an admired baritone.

put his wealth of voice at the service
of patriotic airs in tis AeoUan recital

last evening, not alone American's an-

them, which he sang first, but also a
stirring martial song from Paladilbe's
"
Patrie," and a more descriptive

" La-
Bas " of Fourdrain, in which these

French composers gave something of

the war feeling of the present-day Bel-

giiim and Alsace. Mr. Seagle had
rough, rollicking tunes like the " Vive
Henri IV.," encored with the old French
•' L'Amour de Mol"; some Dvorak
gypsy pieces, the last one repeated, and
Fourdrain's

" Camaval." also done
twice.
There were tenderer momenta, and

for variety there might have been more
of these, such as Dvorak's " The Old
Mother." a Swedish folksong of " The
Dove and the Lily." and a group of

negro spirituals, "camp meeting songs,
"

that Mr. Seagle gave with a Southern
relish. He encored "

I Want to Be
Ready " among the American melodies,
adding at the dose the beautiful
" Swing Low, Sweet Chariot," twice

over, and " Brother Andrew, 'Where
You Been? " songs that lay on the bor-
'derland between smiles and tears, and
were much applauded.

F. MATTHEWS DIES

IMRAILROADSTATM

School of Journalism Instructor

Succumbs While on His

Way to His Classes.

LONG IN NEWSPAPER WORK

Trustee o^ Cornell University and

Historian of World Cruise

of Our Navy.

Franklin Matthews. Associate Pro-
fessor at the Pulitzer School of Journal-
ism of Columbia University, was
stricken with heart failure yesterday
morning while passing through the

Uarrlage and death notices tntendM
for itiaertion. m nu JTeio York Times
map b* teUphonM to lOOO Bryant,

tXTT.—ltT. and Mrs. Julius Levy aimasDca
th» 25tii aasiversary of their marrlaco
today. At home atlsr 8 P. M., Manhat-
tan Sqnars Eotal.

FRANK.—On Nov. 25, Beth Uraei Hoapltal,
to Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Frank, a son.

aOODRICH--HAl.STKAD.—Mrm. Mabel Hal-
stead, ta3 Wast l«Ui St., New Torli
City, i^nnounces the ensagenient of ber
daueliter. Edna Florenca, to Mr. Julian
Shejiard Goodrfcb ol Hasbrouck Helglits,
N. J., Nov. 24, 1917.

mtb.

ElKLUND—JOHNSON.—Karln
Gustave Eklund.

Johnson to

RTAN.—At hia borne. SO Maple At.. Stam-
ford, Conn.. Not. 2«. 1917. Edmmid. saa
of the late John and Catherine Ryan.
Solemn high funorsl mas« at St. Mary's
Church, Stamford. Wednesday, Nov. 28,
at 10 A. M- Intennest Sprlngdal* Ceme-
tery.

TEITLER-Suddenly, Sarah T. A., beloved
mother of Rosemary and Louise. Funeral
eerv-Ico at 8 P. M. Tuesday. Nov. 27. at
«• West leSd SC, near Ogden Av-. Broax-
Sausertlea papers please copy.

THOMAS.—on Monday, .Nov. 26. BHiabeth
Thoma.s. Funeral servieee at the resi-
dence of her Kn-ln-law, Frederick A.
.Sprock, »62 West IMst St.. on Wedn«day,
Nov. 2S. at S P. M.

i Vf'^L.—Herman Vogal, suddenly* on Nov.
! 27, at his residence. Tuxedo Park. N. T.
' ,^~,iiy^^ "f fnneral liereafter.

;

wlmSTER.—CathaHna, on Nov. 28. IMT.
after a short Illness. Ser\ices Tuesday
•venine at 8:30, Balmford Funeral Parlor,
1.8S3 Amsterdam Av. Interment at con-
yenleneo of the family. Kindly omit
flowers.

S9artit^.
BEACH—WEED.—At Pourhkeepele. N. Y..

on Saturday. Nov. 34, by the Itev. Joiin
McNa'o. Orlena. daushtcr of Mrs. Laura
Kelsey Weed, to Brewster Sperry Beach,
Ensi<n U. S, Naval Reserve, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Brewster Beach

Pennsylvania Station, and died within DAFT—ROSENGAKTEN.—Mr. and Mrs. p.
fifteen minutes. Although Professor Kosen«artea announce the weddine «t

Matthews, had only missed two lectures i their daughter, MadeliBe. to Mr. Max
at the School of Journalism In the last .,

^^a" •" Sunday, Nov. 23.

two years, he had been suffering from J^J^Ll^T-WEBSTER.-Nov. 20, by Rev. w.
diabetes and hardening of the arteries. '"''V? ""fSy- ^

'?'?'» I-»DSley Webster

Hoping to stay the advance of these . i,A'?^^ptGElio^^?RS*^n Nov. 26, at Gracemaladies and aJso to reduce his weight,
he adopted a rigorous diet last Septem-
ber, losing twenty-six pounds in thirty
days. He had a severe heart attack a
week ago Sunday, but although weak-
ened by suffering he continued his work
at the School of Journalism, without

graduate of Smith College, class of '12.
For five ycais Captain Hoyt was a
member of the staff of The New York
Times.
Their engagement was announced

about a fortnight ago, and the ar-
rangements for the wedding were

a dinner of South African business men
the even.ual commercial federation of
the South African States, in which even
the Transvaal would join.
Meanwhile, however, uom Paul Kru-

ger's Government in the Transvaal had
become fearful of British expansion, had

hastened, as Captain Hoyt h£i leave encroached on Rhodesia, tnd was re
of absence for only a few days.

f.-«in^ r„,ht, t„ tho „ r>,„^h -^^.^^fusing rights to the non-Dutch settlers
in the Transvaal. H, is as well estab-
lished as any historical fact can be.
after only twenty yearsl tim«, that
Jameson was "nade the "

i^oat
" of the

unfortunate enterprise of Dec. 20, 1885,
to Jan. 2, 1886. which bad for its object
the overthrow of the Kruger Govern-
ment in the Transvaal. The British
population' of tohanntsburg, including
most of the financial' elements of the

nhen o Wiltinm. hv h^y «,.=* i„.„i,„„j 1

^OBT Republic, had prbmlsed to supportphen O. Williams. b> her first husband. ^ not only with money, but with arms;and Cass Gilbert, Jr., the only son of Cecil Rhodes, then Premier of Cape
Mr. and Mrs. Cass Gilbert, will take '-•°'*">'' '^^<^'^*"* *

'*'"fe part in planning

Jr., in St. Bartholomew's Saturday.
The wedding of Miss Elizabeth Ja^vls . . -- ^ „. „

Wyeth. youngest daughter of Mrs. Ste- I
"""'t of the financial' elements of the

W. H. CRANE IN VAUDEVILLE.

He Appears In a Playlet at the

Palace—Bescle Clayton Back.

William H. Crane made his vaudeville

appearance yesterday afternoon In a

sketch apparently made to order for the

purpose and suffering from the weak-
nesses which commonly attach to a
work evolved under those conditions.

Despite its crudeness, however, the
piece gives Mr. Crane certain opportu-
nities, and it Is possible that the pop-
ularity and distinguished service of the
actor will supply the vital spark. The
piece is a true-to-vaudevllle playlet en-
titled

' Winter and Spring," the work
of Thomas F. Fallon.
Bessie Clayton returns to the Pal-

ace with a new and imposing dance
production, and May Wirth, whose tal-
ent as an equestrienne has been amply
demonstrated in other fields, proves no
less amazing as a vaudeville artist.

Adele Rowland, with several new songs
and some of the old ones, is also pres-
ent.

place at 4 o'clock on Saturday afternoon
in St. Bartholomew's Church,' and the
Rev. Dr. Ijcighton Parks, rector of the
church, and Bishop Frederick Courtney
of St. James's Church will officiate.
Miss Wyeth will have her sister. Miss

Caroline L. Wyeth. as her maid of
honor, and her bridesmaids will be the
Misses Elsie Croll, a schoolmate; Julia
Talcott, Emily Delafield, and Emily
Gilbert, a sister of the bridegroom.
Mr. Gilbert, who waa in both the

first and second Flattsburg camps, has
just received his comniission as a Sec-
ond L.ieutenant in the Field Artillery uf
the regular army, and returned to New
York yesterday, to remain until after
llie marriage. He will have J. Sanford
Saltus as liis best man. but the ushers
are not yet decided upon.
A small reception will be held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Williams, 9 East
Seventy-fifth Street

BRIDE OF CAPT. A. RENSHAW.

it, and though he fater became con
vlnced that it was unwise, would un-
doubtedly have given it every aid possi-
ble; and no effectual denial has been

GEORGE P. POPE DEAD.

Brooklyn Art Collector Wa« Noted

for His Catholic BenevoUncei.

George P- Pope, a Brooklyn million-
aire, art collector, and long prominent
in the charities of the Catholic Church,
died on Sunday at his iWnter resioence
in AUantlc City, N. J. He was 48
years old.
Mr. Pope had given much of his

wealth to charity and for church decora-
tion. One of his gifts was the marble
altar in the Church of St. John the

Prof. Franklin Mattlievw.

made of the general belief that Joseph i Baptist, Brooklyn, and he also gave the
<::hamberiain. then British Colonial organ in the Roman Catholic Church of
Secretary, was a party to the plot. At I

St. iiarfeara. He was made a Knight of
€uiy rate, Jameson enlisted a column of I the Order of St- Gregory by the late

Daniel Guggenheim. Mrs. S. R- Guggen-
heim, Mrs. I. N. SpieBclberg, Mrs. Felix
M. Warburg, Miss Harriet McB. Ixjwen-
stein. A large number of theatrical
stars have given their talent to aid to-
morrow's program. The feature of tjie

day will be a pa»feant In the evening," On the Road to 'Victory," arranged by
Margaret S. Crawford, in which more
than -M) persons will take parL

Save Sugar
Send Her Sweetness in the

form of

FLOWERS.
"For Her Thankagiving"
Said a large bunch of frethly

picked
Violets with Sweet-

heart Roses made op^O
in a pretty cortaje— «pO
Place Yoat Order Early

WilfaiB two hoan we caa it-

liver Oawttt lot jtn m New
York or any Gly ia any State.

Call New York's
Vnower T>hone. Plaia 7241

Max Schling, !«=.,

7M VUth Areaaa. New Tetk

r: "^.r.^f^.t:

Miss Jeannette E. Whitlock Wed ts

Engineer in Calvary Charch.

The marriage has been aimounced of

Miss Jeannette K. 'Whitlock, daughter
of the late Bache McEvers Whitlock
and Mrs. WhiUock of 24 Gramercy
Park, to Captain Alfred Renshaw of

the 302(1 Engineers, U. S. N. A., which
took place at 4 o'clock last Saturdjiy
afternoon In Calvary Church. The Rev.
Theodore Sedgwick, rector of the
church officiated. Only a few relatives
and friends attended the ceremony.
Miss Elizabeth P. Renshaw, sister of

the bridegroom, was the maid of honor
and only attendant of the bride. Lieu-
tenant Paul Renshaw, U. S. R., wis Us
brother's best man. Captain Renshaw
and his bride are spending their
honeymoon in the South, after which
he will return to Camp Upton, where
he has been stationed.

Mits Helen Steele's WedcTing.
Miss Helen Llle Steele, daughter of

Captain Theophilus Steele, D. S. A., and
Second Lieutenant Ben Johnson Breck-
Imidge. U. S. R. C. will be married
tomorrow at the Fourth Presbyterian
Church. In West End Avenue.
Miss Steele is a granddaughter of the

late Dr. Theophilus Steele, who was
a Colonel in the Confederate Army, and
a great-KTanddaughter^of the Rev. Dr.
Robert J. Breckinridge, who was one
of President Lincoln's close friends and
advisers.
Mr. Breckinridge is a son of J. Cabell

Breckinridge, a Major in the Confeder-
ate Array, and a grandson of John C.
Brecltinridge, who waa Vice President
curing the Buchanan Administration,
but who afterward" resigned from the
Senate to join the Confederacy, in which
he became Secretaxy'of War.

Arthur-Pilmer Engagement.
The engagement of Miss Beatrice

Arthur, daughter of Mrs. Paul M. Kil-

mer of 833 ^est Fifty-seventh
Street, to A. Weslake Filmer, U. S. N.,
has been announced. Miss Arthur is
a stepdaughter of Captain Paul M. Fil-
mer of the Adjutant General's Depart-
ment. N. A., »nd her fiance is his
nephew. No date has been set for the
wedding.

adventurers who were followers of his
name and of the recently disbanded
Bechuanaland J,Iounted Police and en-
tered the Transvaal on Dec. 29, 1895. The
Johannesburg British failed to rise, the
Boers mobilized quickly, and on Jan. 2,
after hea'vy losses. Jameson was forcM
to surrender-
Because he had failed, Jameson, when

turned .over to the British authorities,
was sei^tencpd to ten months' imprison-
ment.
He had not only failed, but failed

very unhappily. At the moment Eng-
land was engaged in the 'Venezuela con-
troversy with the United States; France
and Russia were allied and still tradi-
tionally hostile, and William II. had
seised the occasion for his famoiu con-
gratulatory telegram to Kruger, which
was the real beginning of modem
Anglo-German antipathy. And so Cham-
berlain, and some of the others, sac-
rificed Jameson to save England's face.
Jameson served only six months of

his ten months' sentence. During that
sli.^onths, however, had occiured the
Be<i6n0 Matabele war. Jameson served
in

'

the South African ^war in 1899 and
1900, and in the last named year was
elected member of the Cape Colony
Parliament from Kimberley. Then
came peace—an unsatisfactory peace to
the Boers—and several years of tension.
During this period, in 1904. Jameson
became Premier of Cape Colony, and
held that position till 1906.
Jameson was the Unionist candidate

against General Botha for Premier of
the Union In 1910, and. though defeated,
with the approval of BMward 'VTI.. Us
personal popularity and reputation re-
mained one of the strongest factors in
establishing and maintaining the unity
of the South African nation. He was a
Director of the De Beers Consolidated
Company from 1900. of the British South
African Company from 1902. and mem-
ber of the British Parliament from
Capetown from 1910 to 1912.

Pope Leo XIIL in 1902,
Mr. Pope was a brother of the late

John Pope, who made a fortune Tn the
tobacco business in 'Virginia, and after
his death in 1896, George Pope, to-

gether with bis three sisters, came into
the estate. George Pope received more
than $1,313,8TU and the home at 871
Bushwick Avenue, Brooklyn, waich is

one of the show places of Brooklyn, and
which contained bric-a-brac and art
works worth |750,O00. Mr. Pope had
many business Interests, the main one
being the manufacture of bricks.

DIAMONDS
'Thefiner gradu only

JSWUXEKS 311 Fifth AvMMM
it jiadSdesI

ADMIRAL W. C. COWLES DIES.

Retired Veteran Was Former Com-
mander of Pacific Fleet.

REDliANDS. Cal., Nov. 2C.—Rear Ad-
miral Walter Cleveland Cowlee, retired,
died at his home here today, after an
illness of a week.
Admiral Cowles was 64 years old and

a native of Connecticut He was grad-
uated from the Unitd States Naval
Academy in 1873 and rose through the
grades until he was made Rear Admiral
on Jan. 14, 1911-
His last active duty was as com-

mander of the Pacific fleet, retiring In
July, 1913, after filling this position a
year- Previously Admiral Cowles had
been commander of the United States
naval station in Havana, and also at
the head of the Asiatic fleet-
Admiral Cowles was a brother of Rear

Admiral William Sheffield Cowles, re-
tired, of Farmlngton. Conn.

Dr. Ami J. Magnin, Noted Surgeon.
PARIS, Nov. 26.—Dr. Ami Jacques

Magnin, chief surgeon of the American
Hospital at NeulUy. died suddenly last
night. He waa one of the foremost
French surgeons and was appointed an
officer of the Legion of Honor in 1910
in recognition of his skill. He lived In
Paris and waa a member of the Travel-
ers' ClJb.

Xmas
BOOKS

RicMy Bwind Sets

•«/

Famous Authors.

Putnams z:^sss^
Fhaa* aw TaodarbiU.

Obituary Notes.
WILLIAM aUWAJiD CLARK. BO years

old. a tAahlon artist eznployed by the But-
lerick Publi,!tiiiig Comp&oy, died at bis home.
IJ75 East Twelttii Street, i<1atbush, on Sun-
oay. He waa a member of De Long Council,
72fi. Royal Arcanom.
Mrs. MARGARET A. DWTER, irlfe of

Thomas F. Dwyer, who is a member of the
transportation firm of Dwyer Brottiers, died
on Sunday at her home. 435 Forty-third
Street. South Brooklyn, seed 38 years.
WILLIAM R SPB.NOEK. 60 years dd. a

retired dairyman, died on Saturday at his
home, 627 Greeae Avenue, Brookl>7i. He was
unmarried.
FRBIDERICKAUaDST HIHtMAN CXDRDBS.

a retired merchant tailor, died at his home.
ISl Union Street. Union Course, Jj. L, on
Sunday. Mr. Cordes wa.s 69 years old.
Mrs. FRANCES AGNES BARNES, SI

years old. wife of Police Sergeant John J.
Bame£, died on Saturday at her home. 42
Freedom Avenue. Richmond Hill. L. I.
JOHN S. RIDLEY, a reUred ship cari>enter.

formerly for fifty years employed in the
Brooklyn Navj- Yard, died on Saturday at
his home. 168 Prospect Street, Brooltlvn.WATSON WEBSTER CASE, recording of-
ficer for the Lawyers' Title and Trust Com-
pany, died on Saturday of pneumonia at his
home, 304 West One Hundred and Twelfth
Street, In his sixty-sixth year
Lieutenant ISADORE LAZARD, for many

TAars a Justice and a CouBcilrnan of the
Borough of Woodridge, N. J., died m this
city. He was bom in l.ux«mbour^, eighty-
five years ago.
AUGUST BRAUN. who for fifty-eightyean dad the privilere of samlying chairs

for skaters as the laxe tn Central Pat^
diod yesterday at his bom* in this dty In
his elghty-slith ySar.
Major JAMBS D. PERGUSON, former

President of the First National Bank of
Baltimore and Chief of Staff of General
FItzhugh Lee in the cl\-ll war, died in Bal-
timore last nlsht. He wae a native of
Charleston, S. C-. and was 80 years old.NORVAL GRE;EN. veteran of the civil
war, who was wounded at Drury's Bluff,
died yesterday at his home In Greenwich.
Conn. He -was a Freemason.
DA\TD BRYAN WATKINS. a Corporal in

the Fifth Company. Coast Artillery, at Port
Totten. died on Sunday In the Post Hospital.He enlisted in Kansas, hia native State
The Rev. FRANCIS WARD CARROLL,

son of B. Hobson Carroll, died on Sundav at
Silver aty, N. M.. In hlj forty-aecond yearHe was bom at Belfast, Ireland, and gradu-
ated from Bishop's College, Qnebee. anc for a
time waa a member of the clergy at the
^ilscopal Cathedral in that city He left
two brothers, the Rev. Marcos H. (3arroll and
R. Ward Carroll of West New Brighton S. I
The ,«ev. A. HINCKLEY, for the last teii

years pastor of the First ITnltartan Church
at Wllmlngtcm, Del.. Is dead at his home In
that city, in his seventy-thlnl year He was
the father of Allen Hinckley, -iirho aanit
baas roles at the Metropolitan Opera HouseGEORGE R GIBSON, for forty years in
the brush Importing business in this city
died on Sunday at his home, 109 South Munii
Avenue. Bast Orange. N. J. He was also
interested in brush factories in France and
lapan.
Mrs. MART B. LAUOHLIN. wife of Hen-

ry A. LauRtalhl. the nrttred Pittsburgh steel
manufacturer, died at her home In Philadel-
phia yesterday. Before her marriage Mra.
Laughlln was Hiss Mary B. Reed of Wash-
ington. Penn.

discussing his rrndaicn, except to re-
mark once tu ono cf 'nis assistants that
the coming Christmas would probably be
his last.
Professor Matthews left his home at

427 Manor Avenue, Woodhaven, L. I.,

yesterday morniug on the 8:47 train to
attend a meeting of the School of Jour-
nalism's Committee on Instruction, at
which a five-year basis for the course
was to be discussed. He had amused
himself at breakfast by reading an arti-
cle in a morning newspaper describing
the easy famHiaiity with which be con-
ducted his courses at the school. At
about 9:30 o'clock an attendant in the
Pennsylvania Station found him sitting
partly conscious on a bench." Send for my son Crosby. He is up-
stairs in the Y. M. C. A. department,"
Professor Matthews managed to gasp.
Dr. O. M. Radln, assistant physician of
the station emergency hospital, and
Crosbjr Matthews, who is physical in-
structor of the station's T. M. C- A- de-
partment, were summoned, but when
they reached Professor Matthews he
was unconscious, and a few minutes
later died. The body was taken to an
undertaker's and will be removed to his
home today. The funeral services will
take place tomorrow night at 8 o'clock
at his home in Woodhaven. In obedi-
ence to Professor Matthews' long ex-
pressed wish his body will be cremated.
Professor Matthews was bom In St.

Joseph, Mich., in 1858. He received his
college education at Cornell University,
graduating with the degree of B. A. in
1883 and remaining for a year of post-
graduate-work. He then became one of
the assistant managers of the late
Major J. B. Pond's lecture bureau,
traveling with Henry Ward Beecher,
Mark Twain, Carl Schurz, and Clara
Louise Kellogg, the singer, whose
cousin, in 1886, he married. In the
same year he met Dr. Talcott Williams,
who is now director of the School of
Journalism, but who was then managing
editor of 'The Philadelphia Press. Dr.
Williams engaged him as a reporter and
an editor of The Press, with which pub-
lication he remained until 1890. He
then came to thi.s city, and was at first
employed by The World. From The
World in the same year he went to The
Sun, where he remained until 1912.
While he was In the service of The

Sun Professor Matthews acted as a re-
porter-correspondent and as an editor.
Ho represented The Sun on the historic
cruise around the world of the United
States Battleship Fleet in 1907-1000,
going on the lecture platform for some
months after his return, and writing
for Harper's Weekly. Harper's Month-
ly, and other publications, and also pub-
lishing several books about the cruise.
Professor Matthews became a member

of the staff of The New York Times
In 1912, remaining for two years, first
as assistant Sunday editor and later
as night city editor. It w.is also in
1912 that he became associate In jour-
nalism at the then newly established
School of Journalism at Columbia. He
was made an aspociate professor in 1914.
Cornell University in 1913 elected him a
trustee of the university.
In commenting on the death of his

associate. Dr. Talcott Williams said
yesterday:" Professor Matthews's death will,
temporarily at least, take away a verv
important side of our work in the
School of Journalism. He had an ex-
traordinary knowledge of the details of
practical newspaper technique, havins
learned these details under the great
newspaper men of the last generation
of The Sun—Charles A. Dana and 8.
Merrill Clarke. The teaching of prac-
tical newspaper technique was his spe-
cialty In the School of Journalism. He
also had a most winning personality.
All his pupils called him ' boss."
The fourth and third year classes of

the School of Journalism met at noon
yesterday in the classroom where Pro-
fessor Matthews taught to draw up this
appreciation of what he had been to
them:

Franklin Matthews was our friend, our
coinrade. and our "

Boss," as he loved to
be called. He often said,

" My ideal of
teaching is that It should be by personal
contact rather than by rules of pedagogy."He was always willing to help, advise, and
enconrage. Hfs work here will remain
both for ua and for the school a lasting
1-fluence.

The classes which Professor Matthews
taught at the School of Journalism have
been suspended until Dec. 4.

Church. New York Cltj-, Margaret Grant,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Grant La Farg*.
to Lieut. 'William Henry Osbom. Rev. Dr.
Charles L. Slattery and Rev. Dr. E.

'

Clowes Chortey officiating.MAXLORY—WlSKE.—Mr. and Mrs. Frank
E. Wiake announce the marriage of their
daughter. Mabel Louise Wiske. to F^rst
Lieutenant John H. MaJlory, U. S. R., on
Saturday, Nov. 24. li»lT. in New York.

RENSHAW-.WHrrLOCK.—Nov. 24. lalT, at
Calvary Church, by the rector. Rev.
Theodore Sedgwick. Jeannette Emmet,
daughter of tho late Bache McEvers Whit-
lock and Mra- Whitlock, to Captain Al-
fred Renshaw, 302d Engineers, U. S. N. A.

ma.

pPTTOtfS
CHRISTMAS CARD
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<n FUth Av«.,a>^. St. Thamaf CkmnA

Tribute from a Former Pupil.
To the Editor of The Keu 1 art Times;
Great is the loss and sorrow that the death

of Franklin Matthews, Associate Professor in
the Pubtzer School of Journalism, brings To
thoee who knew him In his academic life.
Mr. Matthews has been an exponent of all
that Is best and most disinterested In jour-
nalism. His courses in the School of Jour-
nalism were catalogued as technical ones, es-
sentials of newspaper technique, reporting,
copy-reading, and editing. This was the
smallest part of his wock. Of far greater
value was the love and appreciation of the
profession that he instOled into each of his
pupils. He loved Journalism and he made
every one with whom he came in ooutsct
love It.

In the eatllne he made of one of his coorses
wa« a Jl.st ol

"

Dont'.s " for newspaper men.
His pupils knew this leason by heart before
ha taught It. for from the beginning be had
been llvlnj out those principles lor them.
He gave tecbnical explanations of the value
of confidence, honesty, and kindness in jour-
nalism, but Ilia every action showed the hu-
man T'orklng out of these princlples-" Never do as a newspaper man what you
would not do as a gentleman," was one of
his favorite maxims in his professional and
private life. And ia both branches he Is
equally worthy of the respect and pralss at
his associates and pupils

A. IIORItXB FUPIZi,New Bo(*eUe, Nor. at. 191T.

-iHEJRN.—On Nov. M. 1917, at ber residence.
243 East ll«th St., Ellen T. Ahem, for-
merly Principal of Public School 130. New
York Clt>-; beloved sister of Sarah A
Ahem and the , late Mrs. James Mc-
Catferty. Ftmeral on W^ednesday, Nov.
28, at a:30 A. M. ; thence to St. Paul's
Church. Bast 117th St., where solemn
re<iuiem mass will bo offered for the
repose of ber soul. Interment Calvary.ALEXANDER.—At the New York Hospital,
on Sunday, Nov. 25. Walter Scott Alex-
ander, sixth son of the late Charles
Jameson Alexander oC Hawick, Roxburgh-
shire. Scotland. FuueVai private.

ARONSON.—Rachael, at Harrison, N. J., be-
loved wife of Jacob Ai-onson, daughter of

Befinett and the late Dora Bernstein, sis-
ter- of Ida Gottlieb and Annie, Bessie, and
Dave Bernstein, on Monday, 1:13 A. M.
Funeral from chapel of Mevers & Co..
22S L«nox Av., New York City, at 1 P. M.
Tuesday, Nov. 27, 1917. Burial at Union
Fields. Kehlllah Jeshurum.

BRAUi>,.—.\uauat, suduenly, on Nov 2G. be-
loved husband of Josephine Braun and
father of August Braun. Jr., Herman P.
Braun. and Josephine HInzel. aged 85
years. Funeral services at his late resi-
dence. 310 East 67th St.. on Wednesdav.
Nov. 28. at 8 P. M. Amity Lodgp, 3il,
F. and A. M., and Anon Society are In-
vited.

BROKAW.—Elizabeth Bacon, daughter of
Morton v. and Sophia B,, Nov. 2J, at St,
Paul, Minn. Funeral at her late residence.
Bound Brook. N. J., Tuesday afternoon,
Nov. 27. at 2:.30 o^clock.

BROOKS.—Suddenly, at Red Bank, N. J., on
Monday, Nov. 26, Mary E., widow of
Charles H. Brooks, in her 76th year. Fu-
neral services on 'W'ednesday, Nov. 28, at
2 P. M., at the residence ol her son, 340
West 86th St., New York City. Interment
private. ,

BULLAKD.—On Sunday afternoon. Nov. 25,
ISIT, at Larclmiont Manor, N. Y..
Frances Atwood, tleloved wife of Dr.
William E. Bollard. Funeral services at
her late residence today at 2:30 P. M.
Please omit flowers.

BURKE.—Nov. 25, 1817. at his home, 2,103
Ocean Av., Brooklyn. William, beloved
husband of Cathrine Werkmelster Burke.
Funeral from 2,103 Ocean Av., Brooklyn,
on Wednesday, Nov. 28. at A M.
Requiem mass at 9:30 A. M. at the St,
Teresa'' Church, Classen Av. and Sterling
Place. Brooklyn.

CARROLL.—On Sunday. Nov. 25, 1917. at
Silver City. N. M., Rev. Francis WarJ
Carroll, son of B. Hobson Carroll. Mua
Doc. and brother of R. Ward Carroll
and Rev. Marcus H. Carroll, aged 41
years. Burial at SUver City, N. M.

DRYPOLCHBR.—Esther. Now. 26. 1917, Fu-
neral service Wednesday evening. 8:30
o'clock, at ber late residence. 1.125 Woody-
c'-t Av.

FERDON. — At Damascus. Va., Nov. 28.
Arthur Irving Ferdon, beloved eon ot
Rachel and Henry S., of Leonla, N. J.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

FIELD.—At MUton, Mass.. Nov. 25, Jamr,-
bates Field, son of William L. W. and
Rebecca Swift (Gill) Field, aged 14
years; burial private. Memorial serv-
ice in the First Congregational (Unl-
servlce in the First Congregational (Uni-
tarian). Church, Milton, on Monday. Dec.
3, at 3 P. M. In view of the great causes
needing support at the present time, it Is

earnestly requested that no flowers be
sent to the service.

FRASER.—Graduate of Northwestern Univer-
sity, suddenly, on Nov. 25, Florence E.,
daughter of Annie W. and John W. Fra-
ser. Sergeant of Second Branch Detective
Bureau. Funeral from her late residence,
1,187 Clay Av.. Bronx, Wednesday, 10
A. M. Services at St. Georgti's Episcopal
Church, 219th St. and White Plains Av.,
Willlamsbrldge. Interment Woodlawn.
Chloago and Evanston papers please copy.

GIBSON.—Suddenly, at Ea.«t Orange, .N. .J.,
on Sunday, Nov. 25, 1917. George Rodney,
husband of Mary V. Gitiaon. Funeral
services at his late home. 109 South
Munn Av., on Wednesday, Nov. 28, at
3 P. M., on arrival of train leaving Ho-
boken, D.. L. & W. R R. at 1:51.
Kindly omit flowers.

GUERTlN.—Lucy Henrj', widow of PierreA Guertin. in her 60th year. Funeral
services at the residence of her daughter,
Mrs. George D. Provost, The Wyoming,
7th Av. and 55th St.. New York, ou
Wednesday, Nov. 2S. at 2 P. M. Inter-
ment private.

HINB.—Roger Wllliains, in his second year,
son of Katherine T. and William Stuart
Hine. at Tenafly, N. J., after a lingering
Illness. Funeral prt'vate.

HOFFMAN,-Elsa, (nee Weber,) beloved wife
of Charles F., passed away Saturday.
Nov. St, 2 P. M., at Cleveland. Ohio.
Funeral services Tuesday evening at 336
East l.'Sth St.. New York. Burial
Wednesday.

HOVELU—On Nov. S6. 1917, John S. Hovcll,
father of Margaret. Brinsley, Albert A.,
George B.. Harry P. Hovcll. Funeral
services at the funeral parlors of Harry
T. Pyle. 882 Flatbush Av.. Brooklyn,
Tuesday, at 8 P. M.

HOWLAND.—At Murray Hill, Flashing, N.
Y., on Sunday, Nov. 20, 1917, Esther
Elizabeth, daughter -of Arthur and Bea-
trlc« F. Howland, in the 2d year of her
age. Funeral services at the residence of
her ixrents, 168 Murray Street. Murray
HIU, on Tuesday, Nov. 27. at 4 P. M.

JACoti.—licinjitn, aiter brief Illness. t>€ioved
husband of Rosalia Jacob and devoted
father of Moses, Ike, Dmanuel. and Ben,
Eva Phillips. Time Washer, and Jennie
Bleyer. Funeral notice hereafter.

JACOB.—On Nov. 25, at Montefiore Hospital,
Jack Jacob, a^ed 44 years. Funeral from

. his late residence. 1,726 Wallace Av..
Bronx. Tuesday, Nov. 27, 10 A M.

LAW.—At Montclair. N. J., on Sunday
evening. Nov. 25, 1917. Adeline P. Law.
widow ot Henry W. Law, in her 91it
year. Services at her late residence, 13
James St., Tuesday, N"ov. 27, at 8 P. M.

Mccarty.—On Nov. 26, Margaret, widow of
Edwin R McCarty, In her 82d year.
Funeral sei^-ices at the chapel of the
Homo. 104th St. and Amsterdam Av.. on
Tuesday. Nov. 27. at 11 A. M.

McCORinCK.—At Brooklyn, N. Y., on Mon-
day. Nov. 26. Mary Louisa, daughter of
the late Richard C. and Sarah Mc-
cormick, In the 77th year of her age.
Funeral services at her late residence,
221 Clermont Av., Brooklyn, on Wednes-
day, Nov. 28. at 2 P. M. Interment In
Grace Church Yard. Jamaica. N. Y., at
4 P. M.

McENBRY.—At Riverside. C^aL. on Nov. 21.
1917. James McEnery of East Barrington,
Mass. Funeral services at St. Peter's
C%urch, Great Birrlngton, on Wednesday• momlng.

McKUNE.—Af Stamford, Conn., on Sunday,
Nov. 26. 1917. Annie A, widow of tile
late James McKune, aged 77 years. Fu-
neral services will be held at the Unl-
vcrsallst Church Tuesday, at 2 P. M. '

Automobile will meet train leaving New
|

York at 12:03.
j

MATTHEWS.—Suddenly, on Monday. Nov. '

26. Ifll7. Professor Franklin Matthews. (

Funeral services at his late residence, 427
Manor Av.. Brooklyn Manor, Woodhaven.
L. T., Wednesday evening. Nov. 28. at 8
P. M.

MORRISON.—Sarah, widow of Joseph Mor-
rison, on Nov. 29. at the home of her
eon, Lewis J. Morrison, 1.227 Slst St.
Brooklyn. Funeral p.rivate. Mobile (Ala. 1

papers please copy.

OLENA.—Nov. 24, Csrrio Gardner. Services
Stephen Merrltt C3iapel, 22S 8tb Av., near
21st St.. Tuesday. 11 o'clock.

PHILLIPS.—Suddenly on Monday. Nov. 26,
Ward Phillips, tn his 6Sth year. Funeral
service at bis late residence, 810 Prospect
Place, Brooklyn! Tuesday evening. 8 P. M.

RHODES. — At -Quaker Ridge, Mamaroneck.
N. Y., Saturday afternoon, Nov. 24. 1917
Caroline Augusta, wife of Bradford
Rhodes. Funeral service at the residence,
(juaker Ridge, Tuesday morning. Nov. 27,
at 11 iO'cIock. Conveyances will meet
train sx Mamaronsck on arrival of New
Bav«D trsia laavlBs Orand Central T«r-
mlBsl/at IO:ae A M. It is naiMsta« that
a* tUmen bs teai,

^^

BLAKE.—Matilda. 1.708 Amsterdam Av..
Nov. 25. B^ineral today, 1 P. M.

I BOTLE.-Jane. 408 East llSth St., Nov. 2.V
I Pimeral today, 11 A. M.
! BREMMAN.-Eliaheth, 520 Greenwich St.,
I Nov. 24. Funeral today, 10 A. M.

I

CLARK—Mary. S35 East 68th St., Nov. 25.
I Funeral today. 9:30 A. M.

*^^^y-''»'"• ^2 West »Sth St.. Nov.
20. Funeral notice later.

COWDRICK.—Charlse P., 2.0*8 Valentine

I

Av.. Bronx, Nov. 26. Funeral today, 2

I

CCTLE.—Hugh p.. 158 East 8Sth St.. Nor.
2o. Funeral today. 9:.'iO A M.

I CUNNINGHAM Thomas J.. 525 West Slst
{

St.. Nov. 25. Funeral today, 9:15 A. M.
I
DB RAD.—Annie, 370 Lafayetts Av., Nov.

I

24. Funeral toda}'.

FEKHAN John. 2.U35 3d Av.. Nov. 34,
aged 70. Funeral today. 9:30 A M.

POCH.-Marie. 058 West l«lst SL. Nev. M.
FRIEDMAN.—Hannah. Nov. 25. Fuaenl

22& Lenox Av., today, 10 A. M.
GIBN£Y.—WllUam J., SU East S3d St., Nov.

:M. l'\ineral today, 9:3^ A. M.
OOOD'RIN.—Bernard, 224 West 142d St,

Nov. 2S. .Funeral tomorrow. 10 A. X.
GREIMKL.-Frank. 631 3d Av.. Nov. 23,

aged tU. Funeral tomorrow. 1 P. M.
JACXIBS.-Myer. 291 Edgecombe Av., Nov.

2S. Funeral today, lu A M.
1CET2.—Elizabeth. 253 WMt 13th St., Nor.

2S. Funeral tomorrow. 2 P. M.
LEDEIRER.—Benjamin. Nov. 24, aged SI.

Funeral 120 East 116th St.

LY-NCH.—Bridget. 600 West ISOth St., Nov.
24. Funer.ll toda^*.

McCarthy.—Thomas. 1,259 Park Av., Nov.
24. Funeral today. » A. M.

McKVENEY".—.\nn. Nov. 25. Funeral -MB
West 3!Mh St.

McKBNNA.—Owen, 1,910 Morris Av.. Bronx,
Nov. 26. Funeral today. 9:30 A. M.

O'CONNKLL.—Catherine, 2,184 Lexington
Av., Nov. 25. Funeral notice later.

SCIIOilN.—Catherine. 3,v>47 Broadway, Now.
25. Funeral tomorrow, 8 A. M.

SPliNCER.—Mary U.. 303 West 2lBt St., Nov.
24. Funeral tomorrow. ;: p. M.

STARK.—William L.. Nov. 25. aged 44. Fu-
neral 329 WlUls Av.. Bronx, lomoiTow, 2
P. M.

VREEi,AND.—David. Jr., 415 Weet 38th St,
Nov. 25. Funeral today.

Breokl^n.
B.4RLOW.—George H.. 2. Eljert St.. Nov.

25. Funeral service today.
BElLiCH.—Mary. 8.5 Anthon Av.. Nor. M.
BKiiW.NE.—liumund C. 003 Atlantic Av..

Nov. ^ aged 49. l^^jneral tomorrow.
C.\.UIti.)tJ..—Maria, 1,475 IJediord Av.. Nov.

24. Funeral todaj'. 9 AM.
CLARK.—William K., 875 Bast 12th St..

No\. 25. Funeral private.
COl.Eli.—Barbara. 313 Van Uuren St..

Nov. 24.
COOK.—John, 1.435 58th St.. Nor. 2S. J^n-

neral tomorrow, 2 P. M.
DOW La.^Jti.—Richard. 143 Centre St., Nov.

24. Funeral toda>. 2 P. M.
DUCEY.—Thomas, I74ii Garfield Plac^ Nov.

24. l-uneral today, lU:oO A. M.
DWYER.—Ma. garet A.. 435 43d St., Nov. 25.

Funeral today. 8:15 A. M.
FAIKCHiLD.—Man-. 100 Heyward St., Nov.

24. aged 71.
POWLEK.—Jane S.. 2.107 Regent Place.

Nov. 25. Funeral servKe today.
HERZOG.—Louise, ;a Grove .St.. Nov. 25,

aged 87. Funeral service today.HiCKEY.—Timothy, 415 SBth St., Nov. 24,
aged 12. Funeral today. 9:3U A. M.

JOHNSON.—Ernest A., LIW) St Mark's Av
Nov. 26, aged 29.

KILLBRLDE.—Mary A.. 68 Clermont Av.,
Nov. 25. Funeral tomorrow, 9:30 A. MKLLDT.—poris, 1,242 Prospect Av., Nov, 25.
aged 64i. Funeral today, 2:30 P. MLA FIUHA.—Joseph E.. 34 Downey St., Nov
25. aged 26. Funeral tomorrow. 2 P. M.LEE.—William. German Hospital, Nov. 24.
Funeral tomorrow, 9:30 A. it.

LOGAN.—Jane W., 627 53d St. Nov. 25
aged 53. Funeral tomorrow, 3 p. HMcAVOY.—Frank J., 53 Eaat 3d St.. Nov.
25. Kimeral tomorrow. »:3o A. M

**=^''19HT.-Jame8 J.. PorJ St and Avenue
„,/,' „'"''^'

^- Puneral today. 9:30 A M.MILLS.—Jane. 1.075 East 17th St Nov. 26.
aged 80. Funeral notice later.

MULLEADr.—Edward. 083 St. Mark's Av.Nov. 24. Funeral today, 2:30 P. MNACHMA.NN.—Frieda, uoo Ealnbridge St.Nov 2o. Funeral todaj-, 2PM
NUSSBERGER.-Eliiabeth. St citharine-»

Hospital. Nov. 24, aged 73. Funeral to-
morrow. 2 P. M >^<=i»i i«>-

ORTH.—Philip C. 180 Welrfield St.. Nov
25. aged 00. Funeral service today.RAE.—Samh F., 04 Forest Av.. Nov 24
F.meral tomorrow, 9:30 A M

SHIERBAUM. - Wilhelmlna. 1.729 Bleecker
St.. Nov. 24. Funeral today. 2PMSNBDBCKER.—-Adelaide J. B. 1,065 '4ath
St. Nov. 25. Funeral private.

STORM.-Ellzabeth J., £22 Elmwood Av
Nov. 28, aged 03. Funer.il today. 2 P. M.

Jersey City and Newark.
AUSTIN.—Lllllo B.. 54 Jefferson St., Jersey

City, Nov. 20. Funeral today.
BUTI.ETR.- Cat-tri". . \i\ Norfolk St.. New-

ark. Nov. 25. Funeral today.
(JURRY'.—Susan, 215 Montgomery St, Jer-

„„S?5'J^'"'' ^O'''- 2<. Funeral today, 9 AM.DOOLEY.—Jo.«eph P., 239 Mercer St Jer-
sey City, Nov. 24.

HEALY.—Elliabeth, 280 Gth St. Jersey aty
Nov. 26. Funeral today 2PMHUBER.—Margartte E.. Christ Hospital
Jersey City. Nov. 29, aged 27.

HURLBUT.-Frederick. Newark. Nov. 25
aged 59. Funeral today

Lane Bryant
Origmatort sad Urfest la^en of

MATERNITY-WEAR
Otter the mother-to-be as largv aa
assortment of smart clothes as can
be found in the m«st axduBlve shops
for NORMAL wear. Clothes you
would enjoy w«arii« at any tliae.

Drists 7JS II 13UI i Uma US USUI
Cuts 1LIStt135.H Skirts IS to SJB
Slits ^leeti S7.Sl|crsats JJStitUI

NcfUfees and Uajsrwsar

"The Loveliest Baby Sh<^"
All who have seen it declare ear

new baby shop to be the movt b«a«-
tlful and complete Id town.

Lane Bryant, 2 1 -23 W. 384 St

5ie5.
JOHN'SON.—Mary F., 86 Ridgeweirf Av...

Newark. Nov. 25. Funeral tamorrttw.
JOYCE.blames J., 375 Montgomer}' St.. Jer-

sey City. Nov. 24. Funeral today, t A. M-
KEARNEY.—Catherine, 1«! Ferry St. New-

ark. Nov. 24- Funeral tomorrow, 8 A. M.
KRALS.—Theresa, S8C Central Av.. Newark.

Nov. 25. Funeral tomorrew, 8:80 A M.
LOCliWOOD.-PblUp M.. 181 0»(r«as S>t..

Jersey City. Nov. 26, ageo 43. Funeral
tomorrow. >

NIEB.\NK.—Frederick. 116 Bootaem At.,
Jersey City, Nov. 25. aged 38.

ROBBINS.—Richard H.. »S Oak St. J«r»«r
City, Nov. 24, aged S3.

ROSSMA.N —Edward. 178 18lh AT.. Newark.
Nov. 34, aged 49. Funeral today, -2 P. M.

SCOTT.—Caroline. W Clifton Pls«. Jersey
City. Nov. 24.

SERGEL.—Mary. 92 New St, Newark. Now.
28. aged 8 months.

SHAW.—Lucy A., 80 Bmen St., Newark,
Nov. 23.

TL-RTO.X.-Walter, 70 Laurel At.. Newtrk.
Nov. 25.

WALLACE.-John. 22 Cerbin Av.. Jersey
City. Nov. 25.

WALSH —William J, 51 aiaten At.. Jcrsay
City. Nov 24.

WARD—Michael. S37 Woodward St. Jersey
Citj-, Nov. 25. Funeral tomorrow, 8 A. «.-

PURTEN.—Max A.. Richmond HUl, Nov. 25,
ageo 57. Funeral Nov. 29. 2 P. M.

REYNOLDS.—Cella. 551 2d Av.. Astoria.
Nov. 26, ag«d 48. Funeral today. 10 A IL

ROBINSON.—Edward S.. Kew Qartens. Nov.
25. Funeral notice later.

ROCK.—l^trick. Whltestone. Nov. 25. Fu-
neral today. S:16 A. M.

SEELY.—Mollis T.. Flushing. Nov. 25. aged
84. Funeral tomorrow. 2 P. M-

TATTERSALL.—William H., 'Waodhavas,
Nov. 25. Funeral private.

WKR.NER.—Mary E., Woodhaven. Nov. 25.
Funeral tomorrow, 2 P. M.

WHKELEHAK.-Mary, Lynbrook, Nov. 25.
Funeral today. DAM.

Jn aptmodam.
ADE1.SON. — In lovine memory of F^ncye

Kl«ln AdelBon, beloved wifo of Loula S.

&nd mother of Norman U, and Mlrl&io L.
AdelBon. We remember this day aJ Ui«
BecoDd uiniversary of b«r paaEln^ oa to
etemai peace and rest.

SPINGARN,—In memo:y of my d*»r belored
husband. Samuel H. SplnKnrn, who de-
parted this life Nov. 27. 19U.

GAHEr.—vSlarah A., majss Awnimptton Church,
Brooklyn, tomorrow, H A. M,

c^;i rroamt. cutTul.
Krrlcft. at thr
wfch ta pay- Non-1
in* MADI80K ATS..

^^\,_ FRANK E. CAMPBELL •^J'^

^°^ J. WWTERBOffOJJin^™^
InknW I won Oldest EstahUshcd. BniDoinkvI.""•" "•*'y'»'»6S E. ll.Mti SL Phm-e '.JS! Barlmi

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
23S St. By Harltm Train and by TroU«y»

Office. 20 Ea»t 23d St., New York.
Lota of ffmall alae for •&]«-

A Bar Against Eigh Prices
No SncL Valneg EUcwhcf*

Genobe CordoTsu,
$6^0, $8, $9.

All CordoTmns,
Vamps St Tops

Elsvwhen
•t«Sto
SVtM

Army Puttee*

$7 to $9
All Cordovan $14
Ridins Boots $25
Last Season's
Shoes Reduced
$435 pair, were $6
$5.50 pair, were $7

Essential Official

War Documents
6ooo PAGES—looo PAGES of ILLUSTRATIONS

'The
The

^HE TEN SPLENDID volumes of
-- European War," published by-
New York Times, contain all the essential
official documents; the chief utterances of
rulers and authorized spokesmen of all the

nations; the diplomatic interchanges and
the official reports of campaigns and battles—the richest literature produced by the war.

Written by noted historians, the intro-
ductions to each volume make a complete,
impartial narrative of the greatest human
conflict.

There are three styles of bindings:

Cloth—cask $28.00. Easy-pay-
ment plan. $33.00. Initial pay-
ment, $1.00; subsequent payments,
$2.00 per month.

Three-quarter leather—cash $38.00.

Full leather—cash $50.00.

To each person ordering a set of "The
European War," Current History Magazine,
issued monthly, regular price $3.00 per
year, will be sent for a full year without
additional charge.

THE NEW YORK TIMES CURRENT HISTORY

Times Square, New York City

«>

t'

'^'^'^^^^i^iMi :-^**:,-3,:> 'iTiiff rf-rjv.; ^i-?^^
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ELEANOR PAINTER

IN LIGHT COMEDY

and Opportunity
" a

C)iarming Romance of

Feminine Character.

IRSS PAINTER SINGS TWICE

tft Masterly Little Play by
{ American Boy Who Fell

i at Looc,

iUCT AND OPPORTUNTTT, a comedy In
three acta, by Harold Cbapin, At the
Knickerbocker Theatre.

T^aby :.....'. Martin Haydon
Oaerge Frederick a«ssamore.. Grant Stewart
Alsemon George Frederick GoaBamore,

B>iward Douglas
Psnllne Cheverelle Eleanor Painter
Lady O'Hcyle Katharine Stewajft
Algernon Uoralio Goaaamore Cecil Yapp
Henry Bently Prank Mills

That rarest of all thlnirs came to the

.Knickerbocker last night, a light com-
«dy written with a masterly touch and
sustained with workmanlike skill and

•irteor from the first word to the final

iciirtaln. There were those In the audi-
ence who seemed to wonder for a time
what the Eleanor Painter of musical
comedy was doing in this gallery ot

high art; and there were those who
were baffled by the leisurely develop-
ment and the subtle rhythms of the

Jttle play. But attention never for a
%ioment wandered; and when the true
'%cope and method were manifest the
audience as a whole gave way to the
freshest delight, the heartiest laughter.
The end was a triumph of delicate in-
Sepiraiion and exquisite comedy.
1 One was reminded at first of " The
MoUusc." that eerily clever study in
selfish femininity withwhich Mary Moore
«jid others delighted us. This Pauline
Is a young American widow, with slen-
der income and mounting debts. She has
captured a young English nobleman,
and comes to be looked over by his fam-
ily, who are bent on breaking off the
match. She gives no evidence of loving
the young man, and it presently appears
that she does not love him. Half
frankly and half with arch guile she
owns that she Is an adventuress. But
•he plays her little game with such re-

'

aources in clever mystification, with
such a fund of inspiration in guile, that
she ends by charming the whole house-
hold—the boy's father. Lord Worples-
don, a dowager aunt, and Uncle Ho-
ratio, the Duke.
And very early in the evening a note

,
Is struck which sharply distinguishes

;
the play from " The Mollusc," the
heroine of which was the clever in-

triguer throughout, the sybarite of self-

ish ease. Quasi
" adventuress "

though
Pauline is, and pushed by her needs to

-desperate simulations, there is a strong

tabstratum
of normal womanhood in

er character, of bewitching amiability,
and of tremulous, half - unconscious
eniotion.
Divining that the boy does not really

love her, and that his father does, she
shifts to the match which Is more suit-
able In point of years. There even
comes a moment when it seems that she
may be setting her cap for the Duke, a
dry and ridiculous old party, who in his

way is also charmed. But her eye has
ceased to be bent on fortune and social

'position. It rests, in fact, on the Duke's
secretary, the only member of the house-
hold who is her equal in cleverness, in

»ubtlety of address, and in native hon-
esty and sense.
In fact, Pauline really proposes. Left

, 'Alone with him, she sits at the piano
'and sings a song ot Spring and love.
It is a haunting, compelling melody,
and with Miss Painter's fresh young
-voice and witching coquetry it lifu the
<play to a mood ot essential poetry and
romance. Only the man to whom the
.song was addiessed failed to sense what
It signified- The audience applauded to
the echo. And once again, in the last
•act. Miss Painter sang—when she was
sending her man the note that broughtUm to her side and to Ids senses. It

-was ha who did the final srcnioaiiis—
tr«st Paunne for that!
The gradations by which the charminc" adventuress " of the first act develotwd

Into the full-hearted, tfaoush still adroit,
'

young woman in luve are subtle in tiie

extreme, exquisitely felt by the play-
wright and denoted with unerring art.

' On the whole, one la inclined to rate
the play §Ven above " The Mollusc,"
and that would make it the most mas-
•iterly high comedy ever written by an
American. For, like Hubert Henry Da-
Ties, who also lived in England and
wrote of English life, Harold Chapin was
an American. He was one of our young
men who entered the English army at
the outbreak ot the war. He was killed
at Lioos, and- in his death we have lost,
among other things, the most promising
of our playwrights.
>'or Miss Painter also the evening was

a triumph. In youth and good looks, as
In voice, she is thoroughly suited to the
I>art. Histrionically she may be less ex-
pert than Marie lempest, who played it

In London, but she acts throughout with
.high intelligence and rare skill. It must
be said that she used her eyes rather
obviously, and emphasized her effects
.with many a moue. That was perhaps'
a trick she brought with her from the
musical stage—or perhaps it was the re-
sult ot an effort to make her effects
register in an auditorium far too big for
this type of play. But these are venial

^ faults, which will doubtless be toned
down. Potentially the performance,was
In every way worthy of the play.
The cast as a whole was admirable,

and the stage management reflects hifeh
credit on Clifford Brooke. Unfortunate-
ly the success of the prbductlon is jeop-
lardlzed by the slemdemees of the play
and the size of the theatre. " The
"Mollusc" Itself on its first production

\'^railed £or similar reasons, though this
was by tar the most successful artis-
tically. Fortunately Miss Painter is one

. of us, and, whatever the present out-

^"'come, the time will arrive when play'

and performance come into their o"wn.

TUNEFUL AIRS AID

'THE STAR GAZER'

Franz Lehar's Music Feature of

RoiT)antic Costume Comedy
of England of 1830.

LYRICS Ol/TSHINE THE BOOK

.rohn Chartes Thomas,- Carolyn

Thomson, and John T. Murry

Brightest Spots of Cast.

Si

MORAINE 254 in^

TYNDALE 2ji«,

Two heights in new

COLLARS
SO cents wmA
3 toy SO C!CutB

DflVc"- exclusively—"

tawcffd DnkeaioUe BaBaMs
CtK r. IDE • CO,. HikKS, TflOT. R. T.

Paintings
ANCIENT and MODERN

Scoff& Fowles

Galleries

590 FIFTH AVENUE
•««««a 47tk< 4«tk Str«««e

THE STAR GAZER, a musical comedy In

three acts. Book by Cosmo Hamilton;
lyrics bj Matthew C. Woodward: music
'oy Franz Lehar. At the Plymouth The-
atre.

Peter Blunt ,
John T. Murray

Kitty Carolj-n Thomson
Peckham John Harwood
Arthur Howard John Charles Tbomaa
Sir Joihua Puddlfant Alfred Hensmlnj
Lady Pudd'faiil Jeanne Belyea
Rebecca Puddlfant _ Edna Temple
Bl'zabeth P'ld'l'fant Ci\rolyn Duffy
Alderman Homblower George Harcourt
Martha HojTiblower Wanda Lyon
Mrs. Homblower Catherine Manning
Squire Trendlecombe...Theodore F. Reynolds
Mrs. Trendlecombe Elizabeth Goodall
Anne Sldonle Espere
Lieutenant Claydown Arthur Geary
Horace Bowyer Billy Lynn
Nicholas Finchley Jack Paulton
Miss Honora Tltterton Isabel Vernon
Percy Ebblewhlte Paul Irvlnj
Mr. BOllvfte Herbert Salinger
Footman Owen Hervey

A first-rate score by Franz Lehar Is

combined with a listless book and an
Ill-advised setting in

" The Star Gazer,"
presented here for the first tlmo last

nig-ht at the Plymouth Theatre. The
piece Is a romantic costume play of the
Eng-land of 1830, peopled with about a
score of folk who dress in the bright
colors of the perio<i, but who are them-
selves rather dull. As a result the
piece is really diverting only when the
orchestra plays.
In at least two respects, however, the

new piece is a novelty. In the first

place, it is devoid ot a chorus; second-
ly, it contains no person deliberately
Inserted for comedy purposes. These
omissions are explained in part by the
prosram, which describes the piece as a
comedy with music instead of a musical
comedy. Its three acts, however, con-
tain twenty numbers, and the miisic is
the most important factor throughout.
The story concerns itself with a pair

of romances, one of which has the star
gazer as Its central figure, and is re-
ported to be an original work by Cosmo
Hamilton, related in no way to the
libretto which accompanied Lehar's
music when it was heard abroad. As a
story it is altogether unimportant, but
from the historical standpoint it pos-
sesses a certain value in demonstrating
the overwhelming siuperiority ot the
present times. It proves, among other
things, that there is nothing quite so
brazen as an English maiden ot 1830.
The cast is chiefly noteworthy by rea-

son of the presence ot John Charles
Thomas, whose splendid voice Is heard
to greater advantage than ever before.
In addition to singing well he also wears
*he clothes ot the period with grace and
distinction, an accomplishment not
shared by the entire compEiny. John T.
Murray, hitherto identified more or less
with the Winter Garden, gives a sur-
prisingly good performance in the title
r61e, and a young woman named .Carolyn
Thomson, called upon suddenV last
Thtu-sday to replace Beth Lydy, also
distinguished herself. Miss Thomson's
performance, regarded purely as a teat
of memory, was a considerable achieve-
ment, but it had other merits as well.
Wanda Lyon, also erstwhile ot the

Winter Garden, was at all times a pret-
ty picture, and Jennetta Methven sang
some high notes which appeared to sat-
isfy the audience. The lyrics, by Mat-
thew C. Woodward, are considerably
above the average.

MUSIC NOTES.
Jean Bel, a Belgian tenor and recent war

refugee, sang yesterday before the Women's
Oriental Club. at| 2 West Eighty-sixth Staeet.
the home of Mrs. Yada, wife of the JapaHese
Consul General In New York.
Prleda Hempel will tonight visit Camp Dli.

Wrightstown. N. J., to sing tor the 4,000
boys in khaki a request program. Including" Last Rose of Summer" and "Annie Lau-
rie."
Johanna G&dskl has been engaged as eolo-

1st for a concert of the Arlon Society of New
York at the Hotel' Astor on Dec. 9, under

e direction of Carl Hahn.

HERO
LAND

Grand Central Palace

5oc—Admission—50c

BRITISH DAY—TO-DAY

There Is

no selling in the aisles.

THIS AFTERNOON
1 p. U.-4 P. M.—General Dancing and Band
Concert at the British War Rella Exhibits.

The following will speak:
4:S0P.M.—Arthur Pollen.
»:00 P. M.—Lieut. Col. Rnm.
9:30 P. M.—Frank Bohm.
10:00 P. M.—Captain Dugmors

Sir Cecil Sprlnc-Rloe
will be here.

DON'T FORGET
The Italian Section—The French ^e.'-M^'tg.

The Jewlsb ReUef Exhibition.
Five Restaurants.

liom^eens. Teas, Dinners, Supiiiet i
for All Purses. -

THE EVENING

»-13-Camlval of Sparta.
'

Cartoonists:
R. IC Ontcautt—George McMantis—Clare

Brlgrs—Tom Powers—Tom McNamarm—Harry
Hirschfleld—Wlnsor McCay—Rube Goldberg,
who^ drawings will be sold at auction.

AND ALL THE TIME
The British Tank Britannia In Battle.
The Streets In Bagdad—Hindenburg Trenchea.
Ice Skating Rink—Dancing, Grsnd Hall and

Ballrooni—Subma.'-tne Divers,
GAMES FOR THE KIDDIBS.

Every Week Day from li A. M. to
12 P. M. until Dec 12.

Hero Land has been endorsed by
Got. Whitman, Dist. Attorney Swann.

PB.
F. KJUTU'n

ALACE
BTVAT * 47TH BT.

Dtllr M«l». ZSc-tl.

WM. H. CRANK * CO..
BESSIE CLAYTON,

Mlnet Llgbtnflr & Al»u.
der. May Wlrtk fc Ftnlly, ft

ADELE KOW1.AND.

RB.
F. KEITH'S

I
Maorice tt Floraie*

IVFSSIDF Walton, Conroy « Le-IVILROlUC L^„_ Lambert * B«n,
B'WAT A 96TH ST tPaulDickey t Co., otiu.

Loew's American Roof "^'^t^ J*,"^
"THE BED HEADS," WITUjAll Seats
WM. K. 8AXT0N, HOPKINS, Beserved
AXTELL * CO., and 7 Oth«r».l86. 88, SO

H 9-
ICELAND ICE SKATING
l»»i»^t .(14 V- |i«™.^-?*,tt,-**

AMERICA'S FOREMOST THEATRES
A:»D HITS UNDER THE DIRECTION
OF SAM S. * LEE BHUBEBT. INC.

WINTER GARDEN «"»SS.t..'^
MATINEB TODAY AT 2.

Doing Our Brt
An ExtrLvacanKa of SupcrlaUTe SpJendora.
MATIMEE THURSDAY (THAN KSUIVIW6)

PRINCESS '^,7 Thurs. Eve. 8:30
Nights. J2. Wed. Mac 50c. to »1.50. Seats Now.
• DOBOTHT DONNELLY Presents

SIX MONTHS OPTION
Hem Coi)i«d» if Lore and Marriage.

PI VM n 1 1 T H <5 St.. W. of B'waj.L I IVl U U 1 n pHON-E 40 BBTANT
Mats. Tom'w, ThanksslTlng & Sal

THE STAR GAZER
Comedy With Music—With
JOHN CHARLES THOMAS
Jelill T. Murrsy. Carelyn Theiii»»ii.

Sfea. SJ5.
The
Mnsioal
Hit
of the ^^

V»ar!

44TH STREET |-RooF-U;r.
UU. Bat onlj. Prices jTHEATRE [gj

o""^ POSTPONED ™ SAT. "f-,.*
Lee & J. J. Shubert Musical Production

T. Roy Barnes
Justine Johnstons
Craig Campbell

60 Pretty Justine Johnstone Girls.

Regular Theatrical rerlormance.
No Kestsurant No SmoklnK.

Lee & J. J. Shubert Mns

Over the Top! I

RIiniT <5Ui, W. of B'way. Etjs. !:liS^
Dljyjyj j^^^^ Tom'w, ThanksglTlni & SaL'

^ Harry

Odds 3 EndsHr
OF 1917 ISTo'Ji^

PI A'VUni I<sP W. 48th. Brs. 8:30 shaip. Mts.

ri-rtirnjUOCj,,^,^ Thanksgiviiil & Sat

Grace George
In HENBT BERNSTEIN'S GREAT PLAT

"L'ELEVATION"
rTHE HEIGHTS)

rA<?IMn B'way ib 39th SL Etbs. 8:15.
V.rtJlllv^ Mats. Tom'w. ThanlisiMne & Pat

i»RICES: 6Pc. T.5e, »1, $1.60. »2.
POP. MAT. TO-M-W. REG. MAT. S.4T.
F^Ti'A M.A'^INKF. TIJAV^-ffJIVINf;.

SHTIRFRT **0^ W. of Broadway. Et«b. S.

LEE A 3. J. SHUBERT'S
MODEL MU8IC.4L PRCDCCTION

MAYTIMESSi?
^ChATles Purcell, Pecgy Wood & Wm. Norrls.

"A Credit to Our Country is Maytime,'*
says Thomas Dixon, author
of "The Birth of a Nation."

Bro^dlitsrst
Evenings 8:20. Tel. Bryant G4.

44TH ST., W. OF B'WAY.
POPVLAR MAT. TODAY 2:30

onal

In the New Munical Play
By WM. LE BARON and
VICTOR HEHBERT.

fier

"Unqu. .-tionably THE BEST
MU.=!IC I.N" TOWN,"
SATS EVERYBODY.

MAT, TODAY, THURS., SAT.

48TH ST ™«»" "•" B'way. Etis. 8:15.^"* -"i.
yl^^^ TliaukMlv'g Sc Sat. 2:15.*

"THE PULSE THRILLS
TO IT,"— r.'in«.

JOHN MARGARET

Drew -
Illing:ton

^c»t" The Gay Lord Quex
39TH ST ''*«'"«• n«»r B'way. Eres. ai;39.J7 1I1 •Jt.Mta. Tom'w, ThaEfag-g. Sat. aSo
GwjiteV.

">••.—"^ .—
Hobaxt'B
Farce

with Hals
Hamilton

WHAT'S YOUR
HUSBAND DOING?

MOROSCO "
S'-,,^ ,°'

Bww Era 830
Mats. Tom'w. Thur. i Sat 2 20EXTRA MAT. THANKSGIVING DAY

OLIVER^ JIOROSCO;S_ LAUGHING SENSATION'""""" "" "

with
I.EO

OLIVER MOROSCO'S LAUGHING

LOMBARD!, Ltd.

LVJilVJrtX.-IM.
Mats. Totn'w. Thurs. & SaL

DELIGHTFUL, TCNEFCL AND GATf

LEAVE IT TO JANEEXTRA MAT. THANKSGIVING DAY.

RnOTT-l *5Ui St., W. of B'way. Erea. 8:25"^""'
Matinees Tom'w & .Sat. 2-25.

EXTRA MATINEE FRIDAY
(Day Atter Tbanksciyinr.)

GUY L>/ "iC 1
^'"^ ''^^

BATES l\JD I MASQUERADER

Maxinc Elliott's ^JS" S;„?,.Ti;aS. 's.l°

MARJORIE RAMBEAU
i° EYES OF YOUTH

ACTOR Bromdwiy * 45th St Eija. t:3«.
rujiv./i\j,,.j,i,^ Tom'w. ThantsgivlDg. Sat

TKeVery Idea
Ernest TBCEX. Richard BENNETT,

Extm Mat Thanksgiving D^y.

RAYMOND 44.1, CT THEATRE
HITCHCOCK'S^^"' ^''

Tonlcbt 8:15,
Mat^ Tom'w, ThanltsgiTlng Day & Sat 2115.

LAST TWO WEEKS
New Son^a. Now Dances, New SpeclM.ttlea.

HITCHY-KOO
with B.\YMOND BnTCHCOCK,

ROCK AND WHITE,
LEON ERROL, IRENE BORDONT

k- COMEDY ''«»•• 'l**- "• B'way. Kn.
fc *-^'""^*S:45. Mta. Thanks'! 4 Sat^ WASH'GTON SQ. PLAYERS
LAST 7

I
"TX THE ZONE"

TIMES of
I and 3 Other Plays

Mon., Dec. S^Entlre Change of Bill.' Seats Now.

CORT ^"' *' S*- ^'^ «' «:=•
I
LAST >v,v^i^i Mts. Tom'w, Thur. t Sat 2:20 I TIMESEXTRA'MAT. THANKSGIVING DAY"

DE LUXE ANNE "
T^^ne
CREY

STANDARD B-f %Zy%l^.^ V'
EVERYWOMAN ^,Ji^«?^G= «

LOEWS 7th Ave. ^^%X'!V^..V^
"DAYBREAK" ""»' blanche

,
YTRKA.

MANHATTAN £:^'"W!!;?"«»^«: ]

Chu
Chin
Chow

The
tlOHt

Wonderful
Fucinatinc
Lavish
Coloflsml
Goriceoas
Production
In the His-
tory 0/ the
American
Staee

Sat t.

Now
In
Its
2nd
Year
In
London.

Co.
of
3oa

races: B»t t Stl. Mt 25e-$I. Wed. Mt 35e-«l.EXTRA MATINEE THANKSGIVING
Alwan 300 Seats In the Orchestra at tl.SC

(Eic.-pl Sa uniay N'lght A Thanto^fTlng.)
SEATS 8 WEEKS IN ADVANCK

Outdoor SHOOTING Kc[3orsfj^ Outdoor S

^ N0(

rth St. off Broadway
Broadway at 103rd St

136 East 42nd St.
216 West S4th St

NEWARK. 828 Broad St.
NOON TILL MIBNIGHT

We take you into the Woods, Moun-
talna and Juneles—within rifle shot
of aeroplanes, submarlnea. Sport and
Preparedness for men and women.
SIGN OF THE BOCNDING BCCK.

"Cheer Up'
I
NO TAX

I

I HERE ON
1 LAUGHTER I

(MAT. TO-OAYI

|SEATS*''""|
EVES, at S:l5. HIPPODROME

YORJCVII I F THEAIEE, 86th STKBBX, nr.

E»g. 8:13. Thtus. 4: Sat Mat 2:15 AI XTCi
ADOLF PHIUPP praKnta rttJ I'VJ

Jean GUben-a OperetU with lOZI GIZI I flVF
and BxceUect Company.

^-^^ • ^

IRVING PLACE ^V^^i ^^^^
SSV-aTrS. HEDWIG REICHER
in T)octor's PiloBma" »2:™|^

MEW YORK'S LEADING THKATBMB.

NEW AMSTERDAM ^^"^Vlfs':
, MATS. TOM'W, I

All Qpch. Sesta »2,

Thors. « Sat. 2 US [ tncL Saturdaor Vishto
Klaw & Erlanger's .Musical Corned; Tritimph.

THE RIVIERA GIRL
EXTRA MAT. THANKSGIVING DAT.
AFTER THE RnDF HEETING PLACE
PERFORMANCE I^'-'Ur ^p jhE WORLD

ZIEGFELD MIDNICHfFROLIC
FH/Ili>IRF B'way A '40th' St E»ea. «a».
i:.lViriIM:. j^^^^ Tom'w. Thurs. & Sat 2:M.
"A COMPLETE TKlUMFlt"—««roW.
•QUAINT, FANTASTIC, APPEALING,
HUMAN, AMUafMG."—AZon i>oIe,

ANN
MURDOCK

THE
3 BEARS

'The most amusing Heht comedy I have
seen tais season."—Louis Bherwin, Olobt

BEO. PriUAM Thea., B'way 43 St Era. 8.30
M. '-'-'"^^^Mats. Tom'w. Thurs. 4 Set 2 :».
"GBB^ATEST IBIVMPU IN YEABS."

MB. LEO

DITRICHSTEIN
lu a new TUC l^TNin By CaUlaret, de
Comedy ^"'^ IVll'IVJ j|t|„ 4 Arsoe.

rRITFR^NI B'way & 44th St Era. 8:38.
\^rUli:J\»-'11 jj^ Tom'w. Thur. * Sat 2:50

No Advaace in Prices. Best Seats f2.

MRS. FISRE
. In Philit. Moeller's New Comedy,

MADAME SAND
"An ETening of Pnre DeUtht-H-^afa*!.

HI ID'^nN W. « St Eree. 8:30. MatanyjUjyjl'i Tom'w. Thura. & Sat. 2:3t:

THE "FIBST CALL TO LOVE"

Pipes ofPan
by the autiior of "The Cinderell* Man."
with Noraan Trevor L Janet Beecher.

I^NICKERBOCKER. B'WAT & 38TH ST.
*^ Eves. 8:25. Mate. Tom'w. Thtirs. 4: Sat.
NO ADVAKCE IS PfilCES. BEST SEATS J2,

Eleanor Painter
In Harold Chopin's Comedy,

"ABT AND OPPORTUNITY"
at Eres. 8:20.

rhura. & Sat 2:20.

No Advance in Prices. Best Seats $3.

r.AIFTY B'way & 465"Vjmci 1 2^^ Tom'w. &h
'

drance in Prices. ]

Alexandra Carlisle m
THE TABKIXGTON-STBEET COMEDY,

The Country Cousin
I IRFRTY W- *- ST. EVS. 8:25

|
LAST 8

l.JLll-,lxi I
jj(j j„„.^ Thur., Sat I

TIMES.
No Advance in- mws. Best Seats J2.

LAURETTE TAYLOR
In J. nartley Manners' Netr Comedy,

"THE WOOING OF EVE"
Noteworthy Cast Includes A. E. ANSON.

NEXT WK—SEAT SALE THURS.
A New
Musical
Comedy

The GRASS WIDOW

HARRIS W. 42 St Bres. 8:30. Mats."^^^^^^^
Tom'w, Thura. A S at 2:30.

I
WE PAY THE TCAB TAX \

LOSING°ELOISE
(The Naughty Wife)

AND
FORGET YOUR TROUBLES.

SPECIAL MAT. THURS. (Thvikigrvlai).

SYMPHONY
/SOCIETY

OP NE'W YORK V
WALTEB DAMBOSCH, Cond'r. X

Aeolian Hall, Sat., Deo. 1, at 11 A. M.
SECOND SYMPHONY CONCEBT

FOB CHILDREN
Ur. Damroscli will explain and Illus-

trate the wood-wind Instruments.
TlckeU 50c to tl.50, at Boit Office.

Carnegie Hall, Sat. Ere., Dec. 1, at 8:15
TSCHAIKOW8KY PROGRAM
PATHETIQUE SYMPHONY
and Concerto for Piano in B flat.
100 Musicians at both Concerta.

Aeolian Hail, Sun. Aft., Dec. 2, at S.

Pathetique Symphony
Also Beethoven's Emperor Concerto.RUDOLPH GANZ

Soloist at Botti Concerts.
ilctets at Boi Offices. Gee. Enilea. Mir

Metropolitan "^oTA
Wed.' at 8:15. La Travlata.' Hempel: Caml.

De Luca. Bada. Rosal. Cond.. Moranzont
TH.4NKSGIVING DAY MAT. at 2 ($1 to »5).

CABMEN. Farrar, Peterson (debut) : MartloelU.
WhltehiU, Seguroia. CoDd..-Monteux.
EVE. at 8:15, La Boheme. Muzio, MUltr;

Martin, ScotU. ChaUners, Mardonea. Cood.. Papl.
• Frl. at 8, Prince Iror. Alda. Delaunois. Porinl;
Amato. Althouse. Didiir, Seeurola. Cond,. Bodanzliy

Sat. Mat. at 2, L'Elisir d'Amore, HempeL
Sparkes: Caruso, ScottI, Didur. Cond.. PapL

Sat. Eve. at 8, ("Gc. to J3). II Trovatore.
Muzio, Matzenauer, Mattfeld; Kiutaton (debut),
De I.uca, Bothler. Cond., Papl.
Neit Mon, at 8, Boris Godnnoir. Homer,

Braalau, Howard; Didur. Aithouao. fiothler Badi.
Sefurola, Beiss. Cond. Papi.HARDMAN PIAKO USED
AMY GE.4NT'S OPERA RECITALS,

Tuesdays, 3:30, Hotel Plaza.
Recitation, English Test with Piano.

Nov. J7—Parsifal. Phone 45T Circle.
.*EOlJAN H.*LL, TONKiHT, AT 8:15.~^ First Subscription Concert W y

rLONZALEY
QUARTET

50c to $2. Management Loudon C^iarlton.
.\eolian Hall.
Fri.. Aft., Nov. 80
Another Recital
by the brilliant
French Soprano
ilme. GABBIELLE
Mgt. Loudon Charlton.

Soldi
—If you are on pM

CTS ,
Thursday—"M»
Ejijants," as Jofffe

.would say—don't miss the special

Thanksgiving Day
Military Matinee

at Two o'clock—al $2.50 per person.
with a

"May-November Farm" Turkey E>imier
and no couvert charge—including die

IVinter ^
Real-Ice ^

^^^ ,
|

Show 2 Calad

Golden
es

Societs'i "Pique Niqne" Same tu regular »ho»M M
zi^^PY DINNER SHOW at

7:1«

e^^-^ MIDNIGHT PARADE n:U.
Antl Interspersed with tKe Skating and Musical CoiDC<V

-ON the: tARPET,"
wiA HELEN HARDICK

And the BrilUant "WHITE HUZZARS."

Reserve FOR Ph<in«

Tables TO-NIGHT Col. 9900
and Thanksgiving Mat. 8c Night

Tickets at Boi Office.

THANKSGIVING DINNER
OtJj.TY Oh- .NEW YORK. _

JOSEF 8TRANSKY CONBCCrnw
Carnegie Hall, Neit Friday Aft. at 2-""

Rose'VotUUe SUTRO
Proeramme Includes BRUCH Concerto

for Two Pianos & Orchestra.

AT HOTEL

(First time in Now York.)
Felix F. Lsltela. Mrr.

XHEATKE viEUX COLOMBIER

YVETTEGUILB'ERT
NEW REPERTOIRE I

C.?.'ii,*9i* ^^ PIERROT and OTHERS \>EXT FRIDAY AIT., NOV. 30th, at .1.
'

NEX'T SUNDAY EVE., DEC. 2d, at 8:1.5 '

TICKETS AT THEATitE, 63 W. XjTH ST.MME. GUILBERT'S i5E(r. KNABEMABEL POILLON , 125 E. "Oth. PIANO

STHIS
AFTERNOON at 2:15. -w r

tra-nd SymphonY
ORCHESTRA.

Beethoven, Ippolitow, Iwanow,
and Slascaffni Program.

STBASTD THEATRE, B'way at 47th St
20c & 3l)c Incl. War Tar and Reg. Strand PrOfram.

Caraetrlc Hail, Sat. Aft., Dec. 1, at t:30

I
SECOND VIOLIN RECITAU

HEIFETZ
n n TON ^^'- ^^l" ST. EVUS. 8:20.

I
LAST 8

1 \jL.,L\ji^
\L^\t,. Tom'w. Thur. . Sat- I Tr"Ti^

"BROKEN THREADS"
COHAN & HARRIS,„^v«^«'„./3^,

Funniest American Comedy of Becent Tean.

A Tailor-Made Man ^U^
MITCHtH

ENTURY XtTatlV-
Dillingham-Ziegfeld Revuec

"MISS 1917"
Mats. Wed.. Thnra.. Sat.—Reduced Prloee.SUNDAY NIGHT POPOTAB CONCasatT.

I YCFl JM '*'"' *'* SL Et«. (:3t.I^IV^I^WIVJ u,(j Thurs. 4 Sat.. 2:30.
~ OAVID BELASCO (raauiU

TigerRose
PARK B'waT t 59th SL Eves. 8:15.
a "^v*^

Mats. Tomw. Thurs. & Sat, 2:15.THE THEATRE THAT NEVER HAS
CHARGED ''HE WAR TAX.

Quinito Talverde'a Fantastic Review— Land ofJoyEVERYTHING NEW EXCEPT
_THE SP.yyiSH DANCING

BELASCO ^"« "•* s'' *!™- *-^
?,7^ . . . ^^^''"^'oday.Thurs. & SaL2:30.

EXTRA MATINEE TODAY. 2:'30
DAVID BELASCO Presents

PollyWith a Past
ELTINGE SL*^ SL r.ra. t-.St. Hata.

I^iuivu„ Tomor'w. Thurs. A SaL 2:30.

Business Before Pleasure
WK* Bimiy Bemirtl 4 Alem^ar Cut

RFPUBLIC W.'42~SL ETi1:30.~Mtsr|LAaT«
I\i:j-WDLaV-jo„,.„_ j^^j ^ g^ 2:301TIMES

On With the Dance

i
Seats Now. Mgt. Wolfaohn Bureau.

.illOLIAN HALL, TtiU Afternoon at S.

zEii LERNER
RUSSIAN PIANISTE.

M'C't A Frledbere. (Mason t Hamlin Piano.)

/~\ KITTY

Cheatham .;

CABNEGIE^HALL, TONIGHT AT 8:15--^ i;-w,iv«.BT
Assisted by
SOLLER and

her Male
i^jymphony Orch-

Tlekets 50e to t2. Boiee tl5-tl8 at Bo:i Office
Aeoilsn Haii, Tomorrow (Wed.) Ait.*at 3.PIANO RECITAL—RLUOLPHREUXE .
MimenL Hacnsel & Jones. (Mason A Bamlln Piano )

'Z'Z: Theatre
,, Vieux Colombier

^^:^^- ,2l?*'*y '''22. No MaU. This Wk.OPENINQ PKBFOBMANCE TONIGHT S-30LES FOCRBEKIES DE 8CAP&
Next Week: Barfeertit & Le Pain de MeaH*.

^tlNTRAL PARK WEST
74th to 75th StreeU

ConTenirnt to 72n<l Elevated aiiJ Subway
Two blocks from 72nd St Bus Line.

A SUPERB LOCATION
OVERLOOKING CK.NTK.\L P.\RK

INSCRES MAXLMIM OF
SINLIGHT AND AIB.

APARTMENTS AND ROOMS
WITH BATH

FURNISHED A\D LNFLRNISHED.

Transiently or by the Year
Pleas', wrilp for booklet and Terms.

-Aotcl

m CORTLANDT
3 49™ WEST. NEAR B'WAY.

SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT

NEW FEATURE
ATTRACTION—

"Three White Kuhns"
World-Renowned Artistes.

DANCING. Tel. Bry. 8710

$1.25—DINNER—$1.25
From 12 to 9:30 P. M.

MENU
Blue Point Oysters on Half Shell.

Crab Meat Cocktail. Mock Turtle an
Madere, Strained Chicken Gumbo.
Crisp Celery. Salted Almonds, Rad-
ishes, Olives. Boiled Kennebec Sal-

mon, Sauce Cardinal. Filet of Sole"

a la Montmorency, Potatoes Parlai-

enne. Lobster Patties a la Joln-

vllle. Braised Tenderloin ot Beef

Pique, Sance Polvrade; Fried Sprlns
Chicken a la Thanksgiving. Roman
Punch. Stuffed Vermont Turkey,
Chestnut Dressing, Cranbero' Sauce.
Stuffed Suckling Pig. Apple Sauce.
Baby Spring Lamb. Mint Sauce.
Hubbard Squash. Boiled Onions,
Cream Sauce. Brussels Sprouts au
Beurre. Candied Sweet Potstoes,
Maj!hed Potatoes. Lettuce and T»-
mato Salad. English Plum Pudding.
Hard and Brandy Sauce. Mince Pie.
Apple Pie, Pumpkin Pie. Ice Cream
and Cake. Camemt>ert. Brie or
Philadelphia Cream Cheese. Toasted
Crackers. Demi-Tasae.

Bretton Aail
Broadway, 85th to 86th St

Subway station at SStb St. comer

NEW YORK

Larf^est and
Most Attractive

Transient
Midtoicn Hotel

Convenient
to

All S/topa
and Theatrea.

TRANSIENT RATES
For Eiifcer One or Two Persons
Room t Prhrale Bitk, $3 to $4 Per Daj

Parlor, Bedroom, Bath,
$4 to $7.50 Per Day

S[>ecial Rates, Week. Season or Year.
RESTAURANT OF HIGHEST STANDARD

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

•-^ SEATS FOR ALL OPERAS.
I lrN£byO Subscriptions bought, sold and
V-/L/dCi ™c''*need JACOBS. Theatre

Mr Ticket Office, Nonnandle Hotel
BViray, 38 at fhonea 41l8-4189-418t-«442 Oreriay.

OPERA
I

'Choice centra seats only, Travlata,

TicKCTQ r' *"' Office prices. Thanks'i Mat
1 ibKbTS. Geraldlne Famr In Cirnisn. Caruso.

Tel. Bryant all Operas, Sub. bousht. sold, eich
7«?7 7«7t ICensell, fjis Brpadway , (4IMI St.)

.MOTION PICTURES.

WITH AM ALL STAR CAST.

Fred Stone
lACK O- LANTERN

GLOBE Y,^^
En.«2l>.Mta.rni'-w
Thurs. 4 Sat. zaih

LAST 6 DAYS.
Matinee Today 25c-50c,
William Fox Presents

THEDA BARA

After the Theatre
TOMORROW NIGHT GO TO THE

Skating Festa
AT

ICELAND
BROADWAY AT 52ND ST.

ICE ARTISTS
STAGE STARS

SOCIETY CELEBRITIES

The Greatest Skating ExhlMtlan Ever
Held in This Country.

Major's Ckimmittee on Becndtiiic

Snper-Vampire
PHOTO-SPECTACLE

I YRTP '?'»<">• W. 42nd SU TwlM
LiirVLV,^ Dally 2:30 * 8:30. Nights M
1^ to^tL All resened. „

•tSt. Tne.»tre, en B'way. Tel. Scnuyrsr39^An Amazing, Startling Picture"THE PRICE OF A GOOD TIME."
Also Greater VAUDEVILLE^^

MATS. 15-20c. EVGS. 20-30-55c
PRICES INCLUDE WAR TAX.

liotel

30 East eotiStreet
BetweenMad ison and F^k Ave.

UniJer management of

M. E. Sniffen, of Mill-

brook Inn, formerly of

Hotel Hawthorne.

Suites of from one to

three rooms, with one and
two baths, furnished or

unfjjmished, by the year,
season or month. Dining
room American or Euro-
pean plan.

Te(eplu>nePlaza9900

Sp ecial Table d'Hote Dinner

1.25
Served daily, 6 to 9

In the Main Restaurant
An Elaborate Dinner

witli Elaborate Eutertalnment

with
M.\RIO^ V.

WEEKS.JIM-JAM REVUE
Staced by Edward F. Bower. A Gonceoiuly Costumed Eotertaliunent.

Twice Nightly, in Main Restaurant, at 7 :30 and 1 1 :00.

SPECIALTHANKSGIVING MATINEE
of Jim-Jam Revue at 2:30 P. M.

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DINNER
SERVED FROM NOON TO NINE P. M.

Berred frftm Noon to Five P. M.
In tbe Main' R«fitaarant 1.25

IServed from Five to Nino T. M.
in the Jazz Boom

REISENWEBER'S
COLU.MBUS CIRCLE

AND 58TH ST.
'Phone 9640 Columbus.m

81

WM. FARNUM '"^a^S''

Les Miserables

BROADWAY T^,"^ !

o»tto^^i;~
at 4181 SL

I Noon to 11 :3oDouble Feature Prosrsin AU WMtkFRANKLYN FARNUM in "The Sc»rl" bw"
LOUISE LOVE LY In -THe Wolf „<l Hi, mIio.-

WILLIAM S. HART in
"The Silent Man."
Soloists, Comedy.

Ipeempar«blB Riilto Ordiestrz.

R
B'way, 42d /\

ialtQ20-30-60

STRANDS
B'wiy 4 47tll 8t Syi

MjIDGE KENNEDY
in "Nearly Married."
Soloists. Comedy Strand
Syimlieny Orehertra.

I Loew's New York TTieatre ,t "ojT
Cont. 11 A. M to 11 P. M. Roof to 1 A MHARRY MOREY," WHO GOES THERE"

THE LECTURE SENSATION
OF A GENERATION

Sergt. Arthnr Ony

EMPEY
I^CTTTRE and DEMON-

STRATION OF
TRENCH WARF.4RK,
THIRD AND FOURTH

LECTURES AT
CARNEGIE HALL

Tomorrow, Not. 38, 8:30 P. M., and
Thundar. Not. 29, 8:30 P. M.

Tickets, SOc to J2.00 at Box Offlca
Management, Lee Keedick, 137 5th At.

ST. NICHOLAS RINK, 3 ^^^r
Larcest Rink In OFea.ter- N. T. 69 W. 6<Ui Bt

i^Llfi ICE SKATING ^SSSf

Tth Ato., lS4th to IZSth Sta.
One block from X" h. SulmaF Sta
Surface car? and bus line to aU-

polnts at door.

A Refined Fsunily and .

^^
Transient Fireproof Hotel.
.4LL OUTSIDE ROO.MS. AT-TRACTIVE ACCOM.MO-
DATIONS AT MODERATE
RATE.'j. Dinlnit room on
twelfth floor. OTerlooldnc the.

^ Palisades. Excellent culMine.
I'erfect serTloe.
Breakfast, 60e; Lonch, iSOe;

Dinner, $1. -

It. P, Leabe, Mgr. TeL 7600Mom.

HOTEL WALLICK
BROADWAY AND 43RD STREET

Best Location and Values in New York

Rooms $1.50 and Up
With Bath—$2.00 and Up

DANCING IN THE BROADWAY ROOM
• A NEW FEATURE

EVENINGS AFTER NINE O'CLOCK

Management London I. Wailick

™*
Greenwich Villase Theatre

4tli SL ani 7tll Ave. Tel. Sprlel itOS] Et|i. tXS.
3 One-Act Plays. Prices tl.50. $1, 50c.|Mat. S«L 230.

POLUMBIA B'"" 1 Y,f2^i I, ST""I * 4rth.
I J:15A8:15 Pllo«.*^ BOSTONIANS with Frank Finney.

BROOK 1,YN AMUSEMENTS.
Tho BToaUra Instltirte ot Arts * Sdeneoa.

Harold

Bauer

nan* Bodtifl

NOV. 27
SaS-P. H.

ACAOEinr •(

MUSIC
Tickets Now on

Sale,

no ti ILM.

The Lea<iing Hotels of Asbury Paric

Now Bookiiis for Week-end of

THANKSGIVING.

l^th Street, near Fourth Ave.

MURRAY'S
i-

aa 8V, Just Vveat ot Broadway,
Be«aU(iiI BoBoan Gardena.

Exquisite music; \revolTlnz dance floor
Old Dominion Beefsteak Dinner, tl.BO
LoncheoB, 70c: Table d'Hoto Dla-

ner. $I.SO. Service a la Cartas
PATRICK V. KTNB, ltaaa«er.

HotelWebster
Forty-flfth Street by Fifth ATCnue.

40 West Forty-fifth Street.
JtMt off Fifth Arenuf. on one of the dtr'a

fltlletest streets, and within fire minute's Wt3k
of 49 theatres and all the principal abops.

Newly Decorated and
Completely Refurnished.

Apartments of any number of
rooms with one to three baths.

For permanent or transient occupancy.W. Johnson Quinn, Proprietor.

WonderfuPNew Review by a Beautiful Chorus at

8:30. Continuous Performance till Close.

^y High Qass Cabaret—Dancing—Excellent Music

j^r^ 30th STREET & BROADWAY jff y '

Table dHote De Luxe 5 to 9 P. M. Sundan AU Day Cffy Table dHote

l^ Delicious Southern Chicken
Sunday*
Dinner

Day

The Famoiu Bofirau.

Be a Patriot and Do Your Bit
We are going to entertain a ntimber of Soldier and Sailor
Boys with a fine "ThankBglving Dinner." Should you
desire to add to our lot and cnake an extra number of
bo>-B happy, JLCO will provide a fine dinner and entertain-
ment. Dinner will be served at 1 P. M.

H O T E L
I

HOTEL BRISTOL
129-135 West 48th St.

AMERICAN PLAN
Room and Path, two persons,

$40 to $50 per week.
T. ELUOTT TOI^SON.

gSchnyler Aritiss

^305 to 311 West 98th Street*
Half Block from ElTerelde DHto. J

B 2 Mln. from 96th St. Subway Station.

Partar, Bedroin aid Bstb. S3.H day, tli ai.
Jj

5 Parlcr. 2 Bedrouis. Batk, M.SII da}, $1QS m».

B Parlti, 3 BidruBs, Bath, )t day, )1SS ai.

\nth or WiftaoHt Kitchens. J
S Attractive restaurant. Table d'hote

5 and a la Carte. Finest location and g
best value in the city. Telephone for

iimi reservations 6100 Riverside. IMMM

w
MANHATTAN SQUARE HOTEL
60 to 58 West 77th Street

Absolutely fireproof; facing Manhattan 8q
Park. Half block entrance from Centrai
Park. The most ideal location In New Tork
FEW CHOICE APARTMENTS AT MODERATE

RATES. FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
LONG OR SHORT PERIOD

Restaurant a la carte
Cuisine of the highest

Geonge W. O'Hare, Manager

The Russian Inn
57 West 37th St., Mew Terk

Luncheon—Tea—Dinner

Special Russian Dishes
Table d'hote and a la carte

Phone: Greeley 6567
Open Evenings.

Hampton Apartment Hotel
n SA8T SIST ST.

=1nOT£L RUTLEDGE
Exclusivelv for Women

HOMELIKE,
beauttfaf, aceMiilb'*. nftioni.

All noint Ivft •uUttf* wlodvwi, un-
obstrueted view. Superior ouiilni IN-

CLUDED In the tollewlflg rates: Cmv reons
wftn UM of bath. $13 weekly itf: with run-
niDf water, $IS weekly and up; with prlvat
batn. $IS weekly and up; l«r«e parlor, be4-
roon and bath, $29 weekly u». Extra porooa,
'ocludlng mealt. S8 «reekty. European plan.
very dtistrabie raomt, $t per day up. !•
mediate InvestigO'lon %irlll lotare chelea.

LEXINGTON AVE at 30TH ST.
Chariot Mortea Bollak. Maaaplay «lro«tor.

^atd Arlmgt0n
18 West 25th St.

2 Room Suite, including
meals for 2 persons, $35
weekly. Also rooms and
suites without meals.

Centrally located, adjoin-
ing Madison Square, just
off Broadway.

E. D. FOWLER,
Manager.

•-t^'
^
"^-^^S?^-^''^!-.^-.

g|g£„

m^-"
^^sfc'^.-rrl.-..-

t and 8 .rooms, fomlgbea m
Btmaiahsda psmiaiMBt er traaslsnt gimlg.

Hotel Burlington
Washington, D. C

431 ROOMS
Four blocks from White House.
Those trrivint Saturday ^nd Sun-
day, are assured accomtnodations
for the week. Room and bath
J3.00 and »4.00. .Splendid cafe.

C lk.\i tlk «r i.>^ COLt'MBlS ATX.SkAVlJT BOSTON, MASS.**" ^^ ELKOl'iiAN eLJkH.
Savor Co., Inc., Lenses.

HsEle Rooms, Si per da>'. Larc* rooms,
some with parlor, for '.i persons, )1 each
person. Flr.t-clase restaurant, SMtermts
prioea. Centrally located.

Was. O. Marin. Mir. Tel. Back Bajr 8MS.

CHALIF DANCING »'Z '^S3£LSt
1(3 Wert 570 »L (0»». Csmsits

i^^- <5^:.^*^i,J?S^

DCBTEA—DANCXNO TACOl
47 W. 12D 81. US W. UXOret.

'»-^—"~" •>^.f- 11
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BASEBALL NOT TO BE HIT UNDULY HARD BY WAR TAXES

IRAVEIJHG TAX HO

)
BAR TO BASEBALL

John B. Foster Says Clubs Can

Easily Meet Railroad and

Pullman Burden.

EACH TEAM TO PAY $1,100

•Bcratary of Qianta Suggesta That
Lower Player Limit Would

,
Meet New Costs.

Secretary John B. Foster of the Glajtts

eomplled a few statistics yesterday to

how that the war tax on railroad and
Pullman fares Is not going to be so

Kreat a burden aa some of the baseball

dnb' owners have tried to make out. Mr.
Foster points out that much of the talk

of the calamity bowlers Is groundless,
sod that the war taxes on each club will

cot be so large aa to make it difficult

for each team to shoulder the burden.
The average mileage of a major league

baseball club during the season Is about

U.000 miles. Pittsburgh usually has the

greatest mileage because it makes more
trips to tte Western cities for Sunday
games than any df the other clubs, and
the Pirates' figures usually go above

13,000 miles. Secretary Foster figures

that the 8 per cent tax on railroad fares

and the 10 per cenL on Pullman tickets

will mean a cosi! of about |1,100 a sea-

son for each club. So Uncle Sam's tax

on the sixteen traveling baseball clubs

of both major leagues next seasos will

amount to about (18,000.

An additional cost of more than $1,000

a club for the season Is, according to
Mr. Foster, nothing for the club owners
to ait up nights worrying abouL As for
additional costs at hotels. Mr. Foster
doubts if the prices will be much higher
than they were last season. The addi-
tional cost of baseball through war taxes
and the advanced cost of living, Mr.
Foster believes, can be met easily by
cutting the player limit to eighteen or
twenty players. Mr. Foster Is an opti-
mist concerning the conditions In base

TEST FOR GEORGIA TECH.

Auburn May Give Line en Strength
of Yellow Jackets.

Three football elevens In different sec-

tions of the country stand out as the

strongest teams of, the present season,

Pittsburgh In the East, Ohio State in the

West, and Georgia Tech. in the South,

but the question of j»hich one of the

three L^ the most powerful football ma-
chine will have to be passed up without

satisfactory solution.

When Georgia Tech. plays Auburn
Thursday, a comi>arison may be drawn
between the Southern and Western

champions, because on last Saturday
Auburn surprised the football world by

holding Ohio State to a scoreless tie. It

was believed that the Southerners would
be easy for the strong Ohio eleven, but

Auburn showed unexpected strength.

The Thanksgiving Day game in the

South should give a line on the relative

strength of Georgia and Ohio.

Pittsburgh ends its regular schedule

on Thursday with Penn State, but State

is not up to the usual standard this year,
and Warner's Panther eleven should
have no trouble in this contest. Pitt will

play a post-season game on Pec 1 at

Pittsburgh with Gamp Lee.
Warner's eleven again stands out as

the strongest team of the £ast. as It did
last season. An array of victories over
Pennsylvania, Syracuse, West Virginia,
and Washington and Jefferson forma a
more Impressive record than that of any
other Eastern eleven.
Coahc Warner has developed a won-

derful lot of material at Pitt during the
last three years, but graduation will

take many of his stars next Spring,
while it is likelv that some of them will

enlist before that time. Among the

players that Pitt will lose are Captain
Carlson. Sies Sutherland, Miller, Seldel,

and McClelland.

cornehTdriven wdoors.

Cold Weather Forces Change In

Practice of Football Team.

Special to The Beta Toric Ttwtm.

ITHACA. N. T., Nov. 26.—An un-

usually severe cold spell has caused a

BATHILDE AT LAST

DJ WINNERS' CUSS

David Gedeon's Two-Year-Old

Takes Maiden Race from

Big Field at Bowie.

BOWIE, Md., Nov. 26.—The dark blue

colors of David Gedeon. seldom seen In

the van these days, flashed to Che front

In the opening race today when his

homebred filly Bathilde, by Astronomer-

Uelen O'C, won the maiden race tor

two-year-olds. Bathilde was ridden by

T. Rice, and was well played In the

mutuels.
"

She had litUe difficulty in

defeating the large field, with J. Ar-

thur's Juanita III. taking the place.

The best field of the day started In

the fourth race, in which W. K. Mizeirs

Dan caused something of an upset by
\i inning from Kebo, another outsider.

The beaten horses included the well

played i^eluca and Zouave. Trgise and
Walls each rode two wiunerB.
Ihe sununaries:
FIRSX KACii—For r-^'-^"" two-year-olds;

purse, $(iOU; liv^ and a lialf furlimss. Time—
lUB 3-6. ^ ,^

Bathilde, D. Gideon's h. £., Ill pounds, by
Astronomer-Helen O'C, *S.10, »B.i>0, and
K.OO. iT. Hicel 1

Juanita UL. J. Arthur's ch. c, 114. by
Sweeper-Santa Anita, 123.60 and »li, (A-

Rodriguez) • • -
Toleieuce, Jj. Blaschek's br. f.. Ill, by n-
drim-Siitterance, »1J2 tWrd, (R. Trolse) 3

1

Jack o; Siiades, Fire 'I'esi., Mayhew, rjalrs- ,

man. Sun Kiss, l-Yank Macklin, Water 'i'oa^t, I

Simon Pure, and Flapper aJeo ran. Gold»tn

Soldier, Top Boote. Matoaka, Will Soon,
Ormloa, and Tharaar scratched.
SECOND RACE.—For two-year-olds: claim-

ing; purse jeoO; six furlongs. Time—1;14.

Mooschcad. Calumet Stable's ch. c, 103
pounds, by Star Shoot-Miss Kearney,
$11.90. »6.40 and 13,70, (C. Mergler) . . . . 1

African Arrow, G. 11. Browne's b. c, lOG,
by Javelin-African Slave, (1.10 and $3.20,
(C Kumnser) 2

Babette, F. R. Doctor's b. {., 100, by Beno-
La Prtmera, $4.20 third, CR. Trolse) 3
Nominee, Umatella, Little Boy, Flying

Dart, Tumble In, Vocabulary, and Senator
Broderlck also ran- Lady Gertrude, Wood

REACH SEMI-FINALS

IHSPSHTODRNEY

Hyde, Appel, Onatavia, and

Riley Survive in Competi-
tion for Fall Honors.

STARS IN GOLF TOURNEY.

Norttan Maxwell Among ThoM 'Vho

Will Play Thanksgiving Day.

Few of the golfers who twice a year
make merry, starting and closing the

metropolitan season with a tournament
at the Country Club of Lakewood, will

be missing when the annual Fall com-
petition begins on Thanksgiving Day.
Norman H. Maxwell, the United North
and South amateur champion, is al-

ready at Lakewood with George W.
Statzeli of Aronlmink, practicing for the

event. Maxwell played around the

course yesterday and seemed entirely

satisfied when he msule a 77. Mr.
Statzeli played with his young protege
and was even mpre satisfied when bis

card was under 100.

Up to date nearly forty grolfers have
entered for the even and It is confi-

denUy believed that there will be strongest players in the metropolitan
enough for four or five slxteens for the

|

district to strive for the honors. When
match play which is to take place Frl- 1 the semi-final round Is played to-
day and Saturday. Gardiner W. White

| aay Kiley and Appel will be the con-
o£ Flushing, who was defeated in the I testants in the upper half of the draw
final round by Nonnan Maxwell at

| and In the lower half Hyde will pit his
L,akcwood a year ago. In all probability

;

strength against Onatavia.
wUl take part again. If only to get an-' ^ y^terdays competition there. were

Play In the annual Fall squash tourna-
ment advanced to the semi-final round
at the Squash Club yesterday. Those
who came through to the advanced
brackets were Fillmore van S. Hyde
of the Harvard Club, J. W. Appel of

the Harvard Club. J. Onatavia of the

Harvard Club, and A. W. Riley of the

Squash Club. This leaves four of the

Probably
the best contested, even though the
score was onesided, was the match be-
tween Riley and Sterling Martin of the

Reekie of Upper Montclair. J. S. Worth-
inei^on nt SiliTninsrrtoii pVo-ioVh o ..h t tween Kiiey ana Bterung juarun oi me
G^S^pIn^edT^o^x HUls^^l"u;e?fthS t^-eenwich. Field Club.'^Riley. displayed
have entered for the affair. C. E. Van
Vleck of Baltiisrol Is expected to be on
band.
There will be no silver cups this year,

for the first time since the tourna-
ments were started. Only gun metal
rophiea are to go to the wmnera and

a well-balanced game which rose to
real heights of brilliancy at times, and
Martin, although he was putting forth
a fine bit of play, was forced to bow
in defeat to a score of 15—5, 15—6.
Onatavia made his advance at the ex-

pense of A. Baxter of the Crescent
A. C.,the score in this contest being

change In the plans of ComeU's final
;

violet, CelUva, Phalerlan, Heather Belle, and
. ._ . .,. r, —.- Coryaon scratched.

football practice before the Penn game.
,

THIRD RACE.—For three-year-oMa and up-
With the mercury below 20 degrees and ; ward; claiming; purae, $a00; six furlongs.

the gridiron hard and slippery, further SiwtT J? J.^'litzgeralcV. ch. c, 3 ream, 104

scrimmages have been halted and the
|

pounds, by Daihousle-Thistledown, $5.10,

^ _.-__-^ __.,,- ,,^
men will work outdoors no longer ^^-[o^^t r%*'^JSi^l^^^l-T.-z:-i6i:iy'

ball, and although the clubs will be hit I cept for daily drills in punting and i jack Atkln-Dlvonne, $3.10 and $2.50 (C.
hard through the draft, he sees no rea-
son why the clubs cannot go right along
with the players who are available.

President Edward G. Barrow of the
International League got back to his

office yesterday for the first time since

the minor league pow-wow in Louisville
a few weeks ago. when the pet scheme
of Mr. Barrow and Ban Johnson for a
new major league was voted down by
the National Association.
If the promoters of the new circuit

had money enough the plan would have
been adopted. According to the rules
of the National Agreement, provision is

made for compulsory compensation to

clubs which are dropped by a league for

the purpose of including Its territory
Into another organixation of higher
class. This ts one of the fundamental
principles of organized baseball, and It

would have been necessary for the

promoters of the new circuit to com-
pensate four International League clubs
and four of the American Association.
A proposition of this sort to satisfy the
injured feelings of the four clubs in

each circuit, which were to have been
left out In the cold, would have entailed
an outlay of a large amount of money.
Another barrier which stood in the

way and which was pointed out by
Chairman Herrmann of the National
Commission makes it plain that no club
In anv circuit can be dropped if the
otob has fulfilled all Its contractna]
obligations except that adeouate com-,
pcnsatlon be made for Its privilege and
territory. While unanimous consent of
all the clubs in botl) the International
Lieague and Ajnerican Association was
necessary to put through thia scheme
there was not even a majority of clubs
on either circuit willing to vote for It.

So the Union League or the Continental
League, or whatever they were going to

call it, perished. If leagues were per-
mitted to reorganize In this way to elim-
inate the weaker clubs, baseball would
defeat lu own ends, according to the

opinion of baseball officials.

President Johnson continues to ex-

plain his suggestion about the exemption
of players to keep the major leagues
up to their high standard next season.
In a statement given out in Chlcaso
Sunday the American League head,
among other things, admitted :

"
Fully

tlO per cent of the players in the major
leagues will meet the draft require-
ments, and with the tremendous demand
for men. It can be readily understood
how great will be the drain upon the
profession. The patriotism of the play-
ers is unquestioned, and I am confident
that they will all cheerfully respond
when the call simimons them to the
colors."

•
" In this trying period," continued

Mr. Johnson,
" the Government can wait

ou the convenience of none, and men
must report when notified. Such con-
ditions will arise In 191S and must re-
sult in endless confusion In the great
baseball family. The matter of main-
taining a contest of keen interest that
would appeal to the public seems im-
possible of accomplishment.'' •

Most of the baseball men do not agree
with this pessimistic view which John-
son draws of next season's possibilities.
There will be minor leaguers to fill up
the gaps. President Tener of the Na-
tional League declared yesterday that
It would be possible to call back the
scores of veterans who have retired
from the game during the past few
seasons. Many of the old timers,- who
had to frive way to youth, oould still

hold their own If It was necessary.
When players like Chief Bender can
come back and pitch the kind of ball
that he did last year. It should be possi-
ble for many other veterans to achieve
success. The draft will deplete the ranks
of the major leagues, and while the
standard may not be as high aa with
the youthful players, there is no doubt
that the clubs can find enough players
to make Interesting the championship
raxxs In both circuits.

handling the ball in passes. Secret sig- !

nal drills, in which forward passes and
a series of trick plays are being per-
fected, will constitute the program up
to Wednesday, when the squad will
leave for Philadelphia.

It is unlikely that any changes will
be made in the lineup, although the
improvement of Carry may cause Dr. I

Sharpe to give him a chance in the
backfield at some stage of the game.
Splegelberg, right end, who was nurs-
ing a bruised leg last week, has rounded
to good shape, while Nethercotte, Herri-
man, Strauss, and Harris, who had been
ordered to take things easy, are now in
fine fettle.
There Is practically no hope among

the undergraduates that Cornell can
win, but there l.s a good deal of confi-
dence that the Ithacans are due for a
fighting comeback.

SERVICE TEAMS TO CLASH.

Naval Reserves and Aviators to Meet
on Gridiron Thanksgiving Oay.
Football teams from the Naval Reserve

Training Station at Pelham Bay Park
and the Aviation Training Station at

Mlneola. L. I., which will clash In «l

championship game of the Army-Navy
Posts League at the Polo Grminda will

offer one of the chief gridiron attractions

locally on Thanksgiving Day. The two
elevens are among the strongest, in the

legaue, and the entire receipts will be
divided equally between the associations
of the stations for the purpose of pur-
chasing additional athletic equipment.

Arthur McAleenan and

Kummer) 2
Pitston Ljnn. J. M. Zlmm^rs ch. g., 6, lU.
by Dick Welles-Animosity, $3.40 Uilrd, (.\.

CoUlna) 3
Viley,. Blrdman. Cardome. Salon. Hops, i

Auxiecy, Scylla, Tinsel, and Leonelda also
{

ran. Parlor Boy, Uncle Jimmie, Costumer,
Little Nephew, The Decision, and Lohen-
grin scratched.
Fourth race. — For three-year-olds;

selllns; purse $600: ana mile ind twenty
yarda. Time—1 :« 1-5. ,

Dan, W. R. MlMll'3 b. g.. 103 pounds, by '

Brj-n Mawr-Margaret T„ $24.90, $15.20.
and $T.UO, (R. Trols*) 1

Kebo, W. CahlU's b. g.. 106. by Ogden-
Cremorne, $28 and $11.20, (W. Abcrt) 2

Master Karma, R. Hediey's br. g., 107, by
Burgomaster-Lady Kanna. $6.00 third, (M.
Rowan) '

3

Felucca, Zouave, Meidiant. Jessie D,, and
Woodir ip also ran,
FIFTH KACB.— For throe-ycar-olda and

upward; claiming; purse $t>00; one mile and
an eighth. Time—1:58 4-S.
Brother Jonathan, Mrs. E. Arlington's br.
c, 3 years, 101 pounds, by Yankee-Slstcr
Stella. $4.70, $2,90, and $2.50. (Q. Walls).. 1 I

Rose W.-iter, W. b: Mitchell's ch. f.. 4. !i!<,

by The Plcket-RoMcrtst, $4.10 and $3.20, I

(C. Kummer) U I

Malheur, U G. UIlIcT'* ch. c. 5, 110. hy I

St. Simonlan IL-Fleor de Marie, $4 third.
(A. Sterling) 3 I

O. M. Miller. Jabot, Stalwart Helen, Mil- I

ton CampbslI, Handful, and Buzz Around
also ran. .\mphlon. Baby Sister, Easter

'

Lily, Rakeoff, and Miss Represent scratched.
SIXTH RACK—For three-year-olds and up-

ward; claiming; purae. $600; on» mile and an
eighth. Time—1:58.
Battle Abbey, Kentucky Stabto's b. g,, 3
years, 96 pounds, by Hastings-Busy Lass,
$12, $5.10. and $3.10. (R. Trolse) 1

Sam Slick, J. F. Sweeney's ch. g., B, 105, by
Hock Ssmd-Artfcl, $4.30 and $3.30, (M.
Rowan) 2

Eutnrrie. R. Hanley's h. m.. 7, 104, br Art
Wells-Halveon, $3 third, (C. Mergler) 3
Saturn. Thorn Bloom, and The Busybody

also ran. Pierrot. Harry Lauder. Hilly
Oliver. Ella Ryan, Cousin Dan, Goodwood

fn he t,^rn.Sf°n^v^?^t„°',K''V°"''"*^?, ".^ 15-32. IS-H- Hyde met with little op-

ChH^tipn A^«J?Mtni2
Ihe Young Men's position from R. C. Cobum of the Ha>-

^i inanfwitiT. f-i^./n on ^S?\ P^";; ^ard Club after the first game. Hyde
nn IP f^r 7v.i ,^„1,^*^*^^ ^^-

"'"'"'l "i'" ^as prcsscd to a 15-11 icore In the

fhe h=nipln ?^ S^P"' P'°P«^
and for openlns clash, but after then swept with

whinh^in hl*„°„^®/'^^''if'',°" Saturday, the full power of his finished play at

]V,p=o\rh^ ^f,S£^?v.'°/'>" P'.ayers except his coram^ and romped away with thethese who reach the final m each divl- final game at 15-1. Appel got into the
°

j

"=emi-tlnal round without even having to

I play for the bracket His opponent.
Although It has not been definitely G. W. Mead of the Squash Club, de-

decided upon, reports from Philadelphia faulted to his Harvard Club rival,
have it that the annual meeting of the With Hyde, Riley/ Onatavia, and Ap-
United States Golf Association ts to be pel in the round which will be played
held at the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel on today, two stirring matches are anijci-
FViday. Jan. 11. There Is to be Do din- pated. and there was considerable spec-
ner this year, as has been the custom n'atlon as to the outcome among the
In the past, and the Executive Cotnmlt- ' squash tennis enthusiasts yesterday,
tee of Che U. S. G. A. suggests that only '^^"^ '*•=' "^^^ """^ °' ^« players has
urgent business will be taken ud Un- ''^ much competitive experience thus
der these circumstances It is nosslble ^"-^ ''"'^ season lends an element of even
that few delegates wiU attend and that Srea'e"" uncertainty than would ordi-
much of the voting will be done by "^^^ prevalL_
proxy. The elecUon of offlcers, only !

^I'i^^Len^^^li ^l A?t1e ?re'°"a^°l I

M^NY NAM ED FOR MARATHON
vole usually disposes of ballotiiig ex-
ccpung by the one ballot ordered by the Annual Yonkers Event Will Be
Secretary.

Held on Thanksgiving Day.

Despite the unusual circumstances un-

der which the event will be run in corn-

Several clubs about Long Island have
offered their links for the use of sol-
diers Stat oned at nearby camps on _, .,,. ,. - , .u
Thanksgiving Day, and at many ban- Parison with those of former years, the

;i"ets
will be provided for the players officials of the Mercury A. C. of Yomkers

nir,n»?r°^''t^.'^°''®
CountiT Club was a are enthusiastic over the large number

pioneer In this respect, offering to take
care of 100 soldiers on that day.

COCHRAN OFF IN LEAD.

of entries received for the annual Ton-
kers Marathon. This race, being held

for the tenth year, will be run through
the streets and roads of Yonkers on

Thanksgiving Day.
The war will make Itself felt on the

event this year through lack of entries

KESOR'n,
JiKVF JKBSEV—LaknrMd.

The Laurel House
It now opea; flrst-claaa Amerleaa
Plan Hotel vlth many attractln
features, ineludlns th* raoeatly In-

stalled Hydrotherapy Baths tor men
and woman.
Camp Dtx at WHgbtatawa Is a

short motor nut from Lakewood.

A. J. Kisphy, Msamcer,
C. Y. Murphy, AuistsBt Uaaager.
Lakewood, N. J. TeL 4M Lakewood.

Let the Cold Wind
whistle! We'll soon

change his tune.

Warmest wool overcoats.

Light ones! Heavy ones!

Staples.
Fancies—a wealth of fine

'

imported fabrici;.

"Scotch Mists."
Motorcoats.
Ulsters.

Fur greatcoats.

Army officers' overcoats.
*Resutere(] tratlemaik.

Drop in wherever it

suits your convenience.
Prices the same at all four

stores.

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway Broadway
at 13th St. "TT>e at 34th St

Four
Broadway Comers" Fifto Ave,
at Warren at 4l8t St.

UUREL-jEIhEPINES
LAKEWOOD, NEW JERSEY

NOW OPEN
A modem hotel In an AnttmiB and
Winter Resort wh«r« oat-ot-door
sports are possible the entirs year.

"""^
F. SHUTE. MsBsi-

BARTLETT INN
Bert Rooms. BestBc^ BcrtTrible

Per the PriM la

LAKEWOOD. NEW JERSEY
WriU te Beauttfallymutumtmt W istrlW

•K>BlT 13 Miles trw Cam* Dlz."

The MaJestJe.—Newest botel, every modern
appoinuuent: rooms slD^le or en suite, hot

and cold water in every room and batlic: ex-
cellent cuifilne; dlet&ry laws Btrtctly observed;
for rates apply Bleber & PclcUtsin. l>ro-

prietors, Lakewood. N. J.

1 H Tonneau Shield

For Motor Comfort

If you have a touring car and

want the comforts of a closed

car, a J H Tonneau Shield will

do it in a few hours at a cost

of $55.00. You cannot appre-

ciate what it is without using it

Captain Arthur McAleenan and Mat
.

thew P. Halpln, Chainnan of the Ath-
| anfl_i^vriri jieratrheii

letlc Committee ©f the New York Ath-
letic Club, under whose auspices the
present Army-Navy Posts Football
League championship games have been
conducted, are endeavoring to make the
event a banner display of military sport
in the metropolitan district. They have
arranged with the authorities at both
posts to send .to the Polo Grounds their
entire corps.
The Naval Reserves will march In a

body from their barracks at Pelham Bay
Park to the Polo Grounds, while the
aviators from Mlneola will Invade the
Harlem gridiron In their full war
."Strength. A full squadron of Uncle
Sam's latest war airplanes will accom-
pany the aviator players. There will be

wirLtteXt "^defend ^theS te't^'torl
>^»""^-^ «"""* M., iM: nafper.-fOfi; .'H^rh:

r^ntt th/invLrion ofuncirsit?"^^^^^ Jf,,^,^^; i*'; ^'A 10»: . Matoaka, 1*1

SEVENTH RACE.—For fonr-year-olOs
and upward, sellinir, pur.se ?600. one mile
and a sixteenth. Time—1:49 1-5
Tie Pin, J. S. Ownbey's b. r., 5 yearn
ill pounds, by Armeath II.-Tol San
JO. 90, J4.40. and JS.60. (C. Kummer)..,!

Sea Bc^ch. J. E, Griffith's b, g.. 4, 101
by Marta Santa-Sea Spray, 15.70 and
S3.20. (G Walls^ 2

Christie. E. T. Zolllceffer's b. g.. 5, lOB
by Star Shoot-Chullta, J2.S0. third, (T
Rl«,) .7.. ...3
Ellison, Kilmer, aw) Silk Bird also ran.

Nlfrcl and Edith Baumann scratched.
Weather, clear; track fast.

BOWIE ENTRIES.
FIRST RACK—Pgr two-year-olds; claim-

ing; rivo and a half ftirlongs. Starwort, 114

TiM American Lieajnie Testerd^ filed

Km answer to the Baltimore Federal
Liearue Club's J9OO.O0O damage suit In

thsIMstrlet of Columbia Supreme Court
In Washington. A general dental of all

allegations was ma^e.

Tris Speaker, the star centre fielder
of the Cleveland American League club,
commenting on the drafting of baseball

players, says :
" The players want to

do what the Government most needs
We have been given to

fighters. Following this mlnature bat-
tle each corps will give an exhibition
drill. This will be staged an hour. be-
fore the start of the championship strug-
gle.

HUNT RACE FOR OFFICERS.

Meadow Brook Feature Cloved to

Army Riders.

There win be a military innovation In

the annual point-to-point steeplechase of

the Meadow Brook Club this year when
the event Is held on Thanksgiving Day,
Officials In charge have decided to close

the event to officers in any branch of

the national service. Since many of the

polo players and Hunt Club members are

enlisted now In either the Avlatkm Corps
or else at some one of the near)>y camps
It Is thought that there will ba no dearth
of riders.
The race this year Is to be over Wheat-

ley Hills country, a cotrrse picturesque
and hazardous and about three miles In

length. The race, open to two classes,
heavj-welght and ligbtwelght hunters,
will start on the Beekman-WlalBrop es-

tate, go through the Deveretuc Bfllbum
and F. S. von Stade estates, and finish
on the lawn near the homs »t r. Axa-

them to do.
iroderstand, nnofflclally, of course, that _._

tha Govenunent believes we can be of , Meadow Brook colony are to have Camp
RTwat service In entertaining the soldlelrs.l Mills soldiers for dinner on Tbanksgiv

brose Clark. Captain Thomaa tBtchoock
will Judge the race, and Jiiims Cooley
of the Pacific Coast Polo AssoetsUon will
be clerk of the scales. Hn. Charles
Steele and W. Russell Grace hav* offered
cups for the wlnnei^ In the two classes;
An attempt Is being made to arrange

a half-mile race for officers, to be held
at the same time. Invitations have been
sent to the leading army officials. In-

cluding General Henry Jerve of Camp
Mills, to attend the race. All men in

uniform are Invited. Most of the

before they go to war and the wounded
when they return. I am of military age
and anxtoTis to get into the servlee. I

know the other pUyers want to aerre
the country where needed."

C 0. N. Y. TO MEET COLUMBIA

Swhnmlns Seaaon to Op«fi wtth

Dual Meet Dec 7.

Ite avtnnnlnK team of the O^ece of

ths Ctty of Ne» Tork opens Its season

with a meet In the local pool with

Colombia Dec. 7. Th« schedule con-

tains five home and bom* meets. Be-

aldea CohiaaUa. Tale, Princetoii. Pom.
aad Rntsers are to be met.

With a number of Tsteraoa Btm la

eaOtCB. City CoUece is eenfldsoA of mak-

inc a good AtrmiBK. Tbe team lost

wnUam Ksraten. the 2 20 star, throuKh
bis enUstment. The water pololsts have
lost GerstenfeM, who has become aa
Instjuctor, and Is Inellflble.
The ellgibles are: Baehr, Shenbers.

Scivelber, Boonea, Auslander, Bodes.
"

Bi, Pepy8,_Thuor, W*\*. Meyer.
Parker, Kantea. I<eltar, andQrashelm^ Pepy8,_Thuor, 'WeU. Meyer

Stitta, P
Anerbaeh
The Indindoal champlonahlps win b«

beM this jrear In the New York Ath-
UtM Ctab pooL The sehedole follows;

'ijeo. T, Columbia at aty OeUsas; 14. Pjnrt-
avtraaia at Ptilladetphla; 21. Rutcers at New
Buuwhik; J»r>. *• Princeton at Princeton
-.^^•- at City College; F>h. s, Yale at Nej

U, Princeton »t City College; 25.

. 'Jane Mary. 101; Will
Soon. 10l>; Lady Snail, 106; 'Wlieat Cakes,
ifU; 'Thamar, 101. Also eligible: Celtlva.
108; Candidate 11., 104; 'Sabretash, 104- Sun
Kls.s I0«; Poor Joe, 111; 'Boy Blue, 106.
Note—Twenty excluded.
£-KCf>ND RACE.—For three-year-olds and

tipward; six furlongs. Brlnghunrt, 118
l>ound.s; Mellora, 100; 'Between Us, 103; Jo-
cefina Zaxate, 100: River Pirate, 110; Scar-
rla II.. 85; 'Kllta, 102; 'Com Broom. 99;
Peter Jay, 107; 'Milkman. 108; •Incog, 104;
•ProKre&sive, 99,
THIRD RACE.—Per threo-year-olds and

rpwaVd; claiming; one mile and a slxteenttl.
lAtUe England, 114 pounds: Maxim's Cholre,
JIO; Ella Ryan. 105; 'Blue Thistle, 109; •Billy
(lllver. inS; Rifhard L,anKtlon, 110; Old Pop,
110: Wild Thyme. 103; "Harry Lander, 100;
•Batwa. 105; King Hamburg, 110; Tinkle
l:ell, 110; Hickorynut, 101; 'KlngUng II.,
106; -onwa, 99. Also eligible: Rtslstlbla,
107; Prea, 101; Mlnda, 107; Preston Lynn, 110.
>XJURTH RACE.—The Autumn ConsolaUon

Handicap, lor all BKes; one mile, Fenmouse,nn pounds- Barry Khannon, 104; Sandale, 00;
Sweep Up n., 92: Jullalcon, 112; Woodstone,
102; Uamc Cock. 04; ahootlns Star, 109; Wild
Thyme, 104; 'Sixteen to One, 02.
PIPTH RACE.—Pot three-year-olds and

upward; one mile and a sixteenth. Dart-
worth, 114 pounds; •Handful, 105; "Lady
LitUe, 102; 'Cousin Dan, 99; 'Miss Repre-
sent, 96; Goodwood. 110: •SnUthflolrt, 106:
•Edith Baumann, 102: •Tlosra, 99; 'aolden
Bantam, 96; Milton Campbell, 110; "Cuddle
CJp. 102: •Flora Plneh, lOO; •Easter Uly. 96;
•Marsaret U, 98. Also eligible: Mary War-
ren, 107; Dr. Charcot, 110; 'Bd Weiss, lOS;
Lynn. 110.

PtXTH RACE.—For three-yea^olds and up-
ward; elatmlnc one mile and a furiocg. Mal-
heur, lis pounds; 'Harry Lauder, 106;
•Mlna, 100; •CrepnacuJe, 94: Captain Bay,
.08; •Greetings. 102; •N. K. Beal, 100;
•Hesse. 04; Loneland, 102; 'Stalwart Helen,
102: •Muckross, 97.
SETVENTH RACE.—For tJiPBe-year-oIds and

upward; claiming?; one mile and twenty
yands. Airman. 113 pounds: Fountain Pay,
JOS; •Vermont, 110; •Kilts, 101; Bond, lOB;
Dan. 106; •Judge WingOeld, 104; •Widow
Bedotte. 94: Kilmer, 108; Water -Wltoli, lOB:
'Hulda's Brother, lOS.
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

Ing Oay, and these men will be taken to
the race, too. Mrs. Robert Bacon is to

have 200 guests at the turkey day dinner,

RICKARD TO REFEREE RACL

Choaen Unanlmoiialy a* Arbiter for

Six-Day Cycle Conteat.

Tex Bldkard was chosen last nlcht as

referee for the six-day cycle race, which

tarti In Uadlson Snare Garden next

Sunday night. The selection was unani-

mous, all the riders and Promoter WH1-
lam H. Wellman agreeing that Rlckard

was a most prominent tlcnre In the

sportlns caaM and well equipped for the
arduous task,
Oeour Egg. winner of the 191C race,

and Paul Suter, the £hiropean motor
paAO champion, reached New York yes-
tM4a£ n>ey win compete In next
week')! crtnd. Bgg being teamed with
Frank Krunsr and Suter havlns Bobby
Walthour as a partner. Egg expressed
his conftdenoe of repeating last year's
trluniph. when, practically unaided, he
stole the lap that gave his teaai the
victory.
Chaasea were made tn the persanael

of two teams last night. Alfred OouUet
#111 ride with Jake Macln. Instead of
with Fred HIU, while the latter wlU
hare Willie Hanley as a riding mate.
Magln and Baaley were origlaaily,

I paired. The riders aad Wellman wtn
meet today at the Newark Velodrome
to r«a«h an nnderstaadlng on the new
scoring system to prevail In the dally

agtiat at slaJkU.

BOXING REACHES PALESTINE

British Soldiers Conduct Bouts In

the Holy Uind.
Ctrtllsatlon came from the Bast, and

from one point of view seems to be
finding Its way back there again. Juat
as the manlr art of self-defense died a
legal death la New York news came that
Palestine Is seeing Its first boxing bouts,
at least the first bouts after the Ck:cl-

dental manner and rules.

Boxing follows the British Army, and
reports reaching here teU that the Holy
tiand has seen one tournament—and

Beats Mayer, 300 to 219, on First

Night of 2,500-Polnt Match,
Welker Cochran, the Chicago billiard ^^hlch have In the past given the race

expert, defeated Joseph Mayer of Phila- '"ore than ordinary import. Among the

dolphia, one-time holder of the amateur absentees will be Sidney Hatch, the Chi-
billiard championship but now of the cago distance runner, who is now in

professional ranks, in the first block of some branch of the service. Entries of

a 2.500-point match at Maurice Daly'» ^^Ir^^M^^u.?.^^^^,^. S^eli'll°ly'lo"^^^e iAcademy last night. The score was 300 the long-distance runners of Canada In •

to 219, Cochran running out his string the past have made it a point of coming !

in seventeen Innings for an average of Jo^"" annually for the race.
.»,, -_ -, ,

=...«.. case uj. Up to yesterday a total of twenty-eight
li 11-1.. Mayer s average was 13 11-16. sthlotcs had stnt In their names to start
Cochran again exhibited his recently in the event, and It Is expected that be-

acqulred habit of playing open-table
fore the entry lists are closed thU num-

..,;,„ .,„ _ J „!. .^L!7 , ber will be Increased to thirty-five. Fol-
biUlards, as compared with the close lowing Is a list of those whose entries
nurse game which he was developing a have been received :

year or two ago, Aa a result his work B. Moore, luiattacbed; S. Sllverstein, Glen-
with respect to average and Interest as eoe A. C. ; L. Kado, unattacht": F. Gillespie,
well was in a measure disappointing. Chlcagt,, D. Dunn, WaJlters Club of Amer-
even though he did achieve the victory \^- Roy Malary, Mohawk A. C; Michael J.

in the opening clash. Mayer led at the fwi-er
Moha«-lc V C.: WUUam Boak Mo-

outset and maintained the advantage for
i?,^^-'^. '^•Xc^''c'*° j'" Jotd^' ^u^l!

SIX innings when Cochran broke loose tached; O. S. Weeks, Hollywood Inn A. A.;
with a neaay gathered run of 85 which a. Hoffman. Glencoe A. C; R. Hu«, Oz»-
dcmonstrated the better qualities of his nam AsEOolatlon No. 3; Charles J. Murphy,
billiard play. When he follawed this St. John's Club; George Kirltwood, Paulist
two innings later with a run of 74 A. C. ; M. Seinfeld, Kings County A. A.; J.

Mayer was left hopelessly behind, and, Sllverdoliar, Glencoe A. C. ; I. Eerjensky, un-
while the Chicago player's skill waned attached; James W. Hocking, Walkers Club
in the closing Innings, he was never In ?'

America; T Rufflno, Ozanani Association

danger from the plodding Mayer. ^°-
.':

A- •»•

?°^l%^-J^"f/„^t
'"

a' ^r'
Mayer did some nice nursing, but con- A- .^ -l-"?.^' ^"^y. Hajriers A. A.; S. Ar-

TH£ CAMBRIDGE.
A select modem hotel; rooms with bath;

single or en suite ; 6th and Moomouth Avs.,
IjJtewood. N. J. Sig. Flelahmann.

Brown Villa. SOS Monmouth At., Lakewood.
N. J., large airy rooms, sun parlors, near

church, laka. plnea; excellant table. Mis. C
Brown. _^_^

QKAtO) UjnON.. Lskewood. N. J.—BamtSlkK
dwaful aiToaiidliio: utnaOmt nsartr; so-

pertnr tabls; reMontblo; boomL L. TrePKVAW

rHK ARDMORB Lakewood, N. J.—Conven-
ient to attractions ; coxy, bamellke ; superior

table; moderate ratea. J. P. CONOVER.

Lakewood, N. J., "Amenea'«~ winter raaon
•23 milea from "Camp Dtz". Addrvea Tew*

Clerk tor tree booklet and Uat ot bstela.

Hotel Lenox, Lakewood, N. J.—Oancrally lo-

cated; modern throughout; courteous amnr-

ice; none betUr. Daniel SelUcman.

PAI MFD Lakevood. N. J.—Hulih. camfcrt

MEW JEBSKl.

Hotel Beechwood

Summit, Ne J.
Cnder mauakemeiit of Mlisea
(iiUaa and Kdwarda of the Kern
Edgewood, Greenwicli, Csan.

OPEN ALL, VeAB.
Tefepkeae—1054 SsMut

1
Ideal tiome tor tad and Winter

HOTEL MONTCLAIR
MOKTCLAIB, M, J.

MOST DkUGUTl- ULLV SITUATED
• RKSiDKNTIAL HOTEL IM NEW
,

VOl^U'S SLBLiBBS. OPEN THE EN-
I TIRE YEAR. Exclusive Cllcoteta.

Golf. Splendid Orchestra. Dancing
I b^ngliah GrUl. Frivate Motor Bus
' Meets Lackawanna Train*.
;
FREDEKICK C. HALL COMPAN V.

probably more by this time—during the
present InTaslon. The I^ondon bat-
talion, members of which appeared in
the ring

" somewhere in Palestine." has
furthermore heU an athletic tourna-
ment, with eross-countiy running and
soccer.

C C N. Y. Soccer Teani Bnay.
Today at txVi dw caty Coflege soocer

team win play the Naval Reserves.
Base Seetioa. Koi. 6. on the C. C. N. Y
field. On Saturday the ooQege eleven
will meet tte Crcaoent A. a at tbe tat-
ter's Bay BUga Odd.

Small R»-al«oted at lUmpxXn.
BRUNSWICK.- Ue.. Nov. aS.—Regl-

naM T, Small of Westbtook totlay vas
re-elected <mptaln <st BowddM OoOege
football ele««D. HO bM iil«Ti< MOtn

slstency was lacking In his work. Sev-
eral times he failed lamentably on easy
shots when the ivories were, so to speak,
" under a hat." These lapses cut short
promising opportunities. Mayer's high
run of the game was 42, and this he
made In the first inning, "Thereafter his

counts were more often in single figures
than otherwise.
The scores :

Cochran—3 10 10088 1T74S1381003
20 i:i 4. Total—300. Average—17 11-17. High
runs—So and 74.

Mayer—4 2S026 311062 311628 1S
28. Total—219. Average—13 11-16. High

runs—42 and 3L

RALLY TO BILLIARD FUND.

Roomkeepers and Players Get

Ready to Raise Huge Sum.

Billiard players throtighout the cotm-

try are rallying to the support of the

plan announced several weeks ago, to

raise tin ambulance fimd of $oOO,000.

This was made clear at a meeting held

yesterday at Joseph Thum's Academy,
at which there were present a number
of roomkeepers of this dty as well as

Interested amateur and professional

players from New Tork and elsewhere.

The project was discussed from every

angle, and a determined effort will be

made to raise a large part of the billiard
fund In this city.
Outside of Thum's A<:ademy was

tangible evidence of the preliminary
success of the campaign, for on Broad-
way was the first ambulance ot the
many which It la hoped will be obtained
for service overseas. This ambulance
will be used to further the project in

this city. It will tour from bllUard acad-
emy to billiard academy In the Interests
of the ambulance fund, with David
Kreuter, a j^rotber of Louis Kreutcr, the
pocket billiard expert, driving, and post-
ers, collection boxes, and the like will
be distributed.
Several prominent professional bll-

llardlsts have offered their services to
the cause, among them Alfredo De Oro,
tlie world's three-cushion carom cham-
pion; Louis Kreuter, and Frank Ta-
berskl, the pocket billiard champion. A
committee to have charge of arrange-
ments was appointed at yesterday's
meeting. It Is composed ot the follow-
ing men:
John T. Doyle, Joseph Thum, Manrlce

Daly, St., George Beaver, W, S. Fams-
worth, E. L. Demmon, W, St. Denis, A.
P, Steimer, Walter Trumbull, J. P.
SInnott, B, Bergman. Arthur FblUlps,
Maurice Steirer, W. J. Douglas, F. K,
Sprague, A. Ravlnowltz, P. T. Knox.
W. C. Cranfield, Edward Lawlor, J.
Klugman, W. C Sehneer, and Louis
Servatius.
The first eontrfbutiona from the bil-

liard rooms were received yesterday.
The Legrande Academy turned In. $10
and John Doyle's room contributed $51,
A tour 01 Maurice Daly's room last
night netted a contribution ot more than
$25 for the ambulance fund.

MALTESTSHOW FRIDAY.

ClaMlfleatJons Made t9 Admit Exhi-
bition of Dog WHhout PedlgrM.
Tliirty-slx dasstflcatlena of Miltwe

dogs have been made for the show of

the National Maltese Dog CUnb, vhlch
will be held at the Waldorf en Friday,
These have been divided so tbat an
those who own dogs of that breed may
exhibit them, even if they are pedi-
greed. Gold money prUes have been
offered for the best of the tvelve regu-
lar classes by Blbridge Oerry Snow and
sliver money prUea by Mrs. James
Gardner Rosaman for the second best.

Nearly IfiO nncia—Ifled special prises
have also been ottered.
The National Maltese Dog Clab was

orsa^lixed <»ly last May, but ainee that

nlotlo. MiUrose .k. A.; George E£ante, Greek
American A. C. ; P. Trlvoulidas, unattached;
P. I. Abhil, Pastime A. C, and P. Deatato,
ttalion-Amerlcan A. C, Schenectady.

On Display at the

J H TONNEAU SHIELD CO.

1777 Broadway (at 57th SL)

New York City

Phone Colun^ui 5640,

;»«« _ENGU^N U.

Can yoa afford to k«ep your
home opeo under the present

high cost of living? .

If not, write to the

WELDON HOTEL,
Greenfield, Mast.,

For Tfceir SPECIAL WH^JTER RATES.

SOCTHEBM STATES

time has mat with enoourai^ng
in bringing together tandere and
tti tttt faOBOS part* et Vttcant

ATHLETES TO BE OFFICERS.

Higglns and Kelly Among Those

Recommended for Commissions.

A number of athletes well known to

local followers of track and field sports
were included in the recent list ot those

recommended for commissions from the

Officers' Training Camp at Plattsburg.
Prominent among these are Joo Hig-

glns and Andy B. Kelly, both of whom
gained athletic prominence as wearers
ot the emblem of Holy Cross College.

Both axe New York products and had
enviable reputations In the athletic

world. They have been recommended
for commissioi^ as F'irst Lieutenants.

Hlggins's best local performance be-

fore entering the ,»ervice was his vic-

tory In the 1,006 yard event at the last

Metropolitan A. A. U. championships
Indoors. He was also the New England
champion at this distance while he was
attenaing Holy Cross. Kelly captured
the senior national A_ A. U. indoor
championship title last March, and in

doing so set a new record for the event.
He, too, while attending Holy Cross
College was New England champion at
this, hia favorite distance.
Others who have been recommended

for comniissions are Jamfes Stacey Sul-
livan, as Second Lieutenant, and Charles
Reinerth, as First Lieutenant. Sullivan
is the son of the late James E. Sulli-

van, retjognized during his connection in

the late years of his life with the A. A.
U. as the foremost figure in that asso-
ciation. Reinerth formerly competed lo-

cally for the I»ng Island A. C and
was a creditable middle distance nmner
who occasionally took a fUng at going
over the hurdles. He performed with
varying success.

RHODE ISLAND Y. 0. ELECTS.

William B. Streeter Again Named to

Serve as Commodore.

The Rhode Island Tacbt Club has

again selected William B. Streeter to

serve as Commodore of the organiza-

tion. Mr. Streeter /has fwlce previously

been elected to that office for terms

of one year each. In the discussion

o't plans for next season at the annual

meeting It was advocated that any work

during the Winter should be directed
toward the promotion of sailing races.
The associates of Mr. Streeter on the

official board ot the organization and
the committees for the ensuing year are :

as follows; Vice Commodore—Louis D.
j

Pierce; Rear Commodore—George G.
Wheeler; Secretary and Treasurei^-F.

[

A. Barnes; Measurer—Scott C. Burlln-
game; House Conunittee—Fred L, Dav-
enport, Edward C. Stickney and Ernest
Cordln; Social Committee— Crawford
Allen and Richard E. WUdprett; Sub-
Station Committee—George F. Erownell;
Race Committee—Bradbury L. Barnes;
Dlrectors-at-large—William H. Draper
and Charles A. Stone; Delegates to

Narragansett Bay Yacht Rsnlng Asso-
ciation—Bradbury L. Barnes, Richard
P. Jenks and William B. Streeter,

Clubg Raise Service Ftaga.
Officials of tbe Momingside A. C. and

Brooklyn A. A. yesterday bung out their

service flags after short ceremonies.

The Momingside flag shows thirty-five

stars, one for each athlete I'rom the
club who has entered the service, while
that of the Brooklyn organization shows
twenty-nine stars. This la SO per cent.
of the membership ot the Brooklyn A.
A. .The flag waa nrasented to the dub

aBJIowMTB by ah«ritf'>ele<it iSiaW. J, Gdt&B «(i
oomu*. Bieddn. -

._..._.

Mmtm
iSzile cyf megs igd:^ i

TheDE SOTO
SATAinrAH. GEORGIA.

Bemodaled aad Befunished Threnghent
Golf, TeanU and Moteriag.

Opens December 8. Cndcr Dlreetlea et

CHABlfS E. PHENIX

Six ivts RccUxcc-d[4^0%

IIOTETj 'WINDSOR, under new manase-
ment; facing beautiful Hemming Park;

5160.000 -spent in improvement* during
.'summer of 1916. Robt. R. Meyer, Prop.
.1. D. Kavanaugh, Mgr., JACKSONVILLE.
PLOKIDA.

Av/llEiVILLEi, n, \,.f gi.. to 4 hours to

military camps. Golf. Motorlnit. Mountalna
Tor booklet and rates, write Board of Trada

TOUBS.

KEROKTS.
KBW rOBK.

THE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
TalhsHs. Westchester Co., M. Y.

1.10 acres of real country ; 45 min. from 42d
St., 10 mln. from Ktation ; many private
baths: tennis. Rates, ts and up. Ideal Winter
Inn. Special ThanksglTlnc Rates. Booklet.

NEW JESSEY—AtlaBtlc CUT.

ATLAKTIO Cmr*8 NEWEST
FIBEPROOF HOTEL

On tbe ocean front. Offen onostial attiae-
tiona dntiBc the Automn and Winter Seiaona.
Loxorlotu lobb.ea. sjiacions verandss. reatfnl
ran parlota and laperbmnaic A ralatial real-
dance for thcee seeking rest and recreation.
TheakigWinK Snd Cbr stmas holidays book-
bus now beinr nade New York repreaen-
tatlre, Saita 801, Loncaera Bldg. . Broadway,
find sC Telephene Biyant 783S.

AMEB1CANAND ECRUPEAN PLANS
Garage with acconniodstion!* for cheoffeun.

CALIFORNIA
TOVRS

f
Individual Travel, with expenses

•»•« included, or lickcts onlj*. Variable
routes, stop-overa. etc

MARSTEBS, 285 5TH AVK^ N. T. CITT

C. S. MARSHAL'S NOTICES.

iALEN
AtlantkOtyn.

HotolandSailQli

UaW

U.NITCD STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern District of New York.—At the

suit of the United States demanding for-
feiture thereof under the provUlona of the
Pure Food and Drugs Act of June 30. 19(K5.

Sec. 10, I have seized and bold 100 cases of
Tomato Pulp. Notice Is hereby given that
the cause i.s appointed for trial at the U. S.

Court and Post Office Building. Manhattan,
New York, on December S, 1917. at the
opening of Court. All persons are notified
then and there to appear and defend their
interest, if any, in said goods. All not ap-
pearing will be defaulted.
Dated November 20. 191T.
THOMAS D. MCCARTHY, C. S. Uanhal

FRANCIS G. CAFFET. U. 8. Attorney.

U. S. MARSHAL'S SAL£.—I WILL SELL
at public auction en Friday, Novemt>er

seth. 1917, at 12 o'clock nson. 1.S30 iogn
of Lignum Vltae. Said legs to be sold on
the pier, foot of West 131ct Street, New
Tork City. N. T., where thay can now b<
Been and inspected.
Dated New York, November 234, 1917.

THOMAS D. MoCARTHT,
U. e. Marshal, S. D. N. T.

ASSIGNEE NOTICES.

onum
«d tor its superior.

-^_k tki\d service.—
Ionic and Curative baths.
jm^^

fOcZANfimT,inNEHEMITorATLANTIcCm
^omi Iu andTransient .Capocity^OO

HotaiScotclSeaVN^e r Bekths.

I

Grill Orchefrtra.Dar>cir>o.Garaga

SUPREME COURT, BRONX COUNTY.—IN
the matter of the general assignment for tbe

benefit of creditors of GEOROB A KENAS
to BENJAMIN METERS, Aaslgnee. Morris
Jaffe, auctloneecr, aells Friday. Nov. SO. 1917,
at 10:,'KI A. M.. hy order of the Court, at
.1.!>70 3d Av., Borough of Bronx, a^ta of
above named, consisting of a large snorted
stock of groceries, Ac.

BENJ.^MIN METERS, Aastgne*.
LEON DASHEW,

HAVANA
City of Charm
Where vfinter is unknown and the

balmy temperature creates • pw*-
<£m of flowen and foliage.

Up4»4lale conTcoJeacet tad weD appoiBlid
koteli ceabisewitii lfae«BM|aeitBM|iiMn
et tUt Spuisb dty, to aDCMal in in fi»-

dnaboa. aad modsn ia in Lffwti.

tCrMt /t Ohahmt^ fMn » «*— «•«
merasCteoi ctW taittngt.WARD LINE

New Iwk k CA* Md S. S. Ca.

^ FMi^«fWanSlrMt.N.Y,Cily

AMERICAN LINE
Weekly Sulmfs

WHITE STAR LINE
Frequent .SaBingi

New York-Liverpool
Carrymg PasMogers, Cargo

and United States MaO :

r«r /bU *a/*nnati«a tvin •• «>» ooea* «
Offiaaa. 9 Broaaway. N«»r_Y«ark_

"»» South America
<•»> Central America " ^

'•'> TheRoyaiMaitMfaaPacktfCjWW llePacificSteamNaTicatioDC^
(*> The NcboB Liaei

South Africa
By

UNION-CASTLE LINE
SANDERSON £ SON, Gen'l Asamta.

26 Broadway, N. T.
Or any Steamship picket

CUNARD
Eegnlar, Passenger and Cargo ftei ikei

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
NEW VORR—FALMOUTH—LONDOM

NEW VOKK—BfllKTOL
Draft—MoDcr Ordcrt. JAmU or CaUa,

Great BriUia, Ireland, ScaadistTia, Ildy,

Fraace, Pertsial, Spaia, SwitzerUad
For furlber Inlormauon apply

«l-24 STATE STREET, NEW TOM.

FRENCH LINE
COMPAENIE eENERALE TRANftATLANTIQOE

Express Postal Serricc

NEW YORK—BORDEAUX—PARIS
Direct RoBtc to tke CoaliBeBl
WEEKLY DEI'AKTL'KES

Comnanv's Office '* ''»*• "**•• "• ^•
V.Oinpaiiy a vrillCC p^on. Broad 4900

Keaiilar bailtnaa.
LAMi^K'l * tiOLT, LTD,.

Thaa* Brasd SS:i—U Braadwar. N. T,

ONOLULUijf
JL A Sova, N'w Zealand, AnatrallA.
Regular Sailings tram VanoonTar, B. C
Uj ths PAI.ATLAI. PASSESiXS suuxn at tiM

CANADIAN MSnZAiJDWW iaAALMAU. IJNE
For full laformaaoD apply Can.' Paetfle Br.*

12.^1 Broadway, N. V.. or to Oeoeral Aient. 4M
Seymour Si. Vanniuvcr. B. C

NAVlGAZiUNE GENERALE ITALIANA

LLOY. ITALIANC—LA VELOCE
Fast Fnigbt. and Faaaenser Banrle*

TO A.ND FBOM
NEW TORK, NAPLES, CENOA

tm iillinn rates, eic. apolj u> G«ocral Asfa9

I State St. ITAUA-AMERICA .\ew York
SOCIETT OF MAlilTlAllJ THAOE. Inc.

OCEANIC STEAJISHIP CO.
Fut Ameriua 0. S. SIEr.R*. SONOMA. VEN-
TURA. HcaolulB, (70 lit »5 2d. Salllao Dea. II.

Jta. 2. 2r H. E. Burnett. 1/ Battmr ft. N. V„
»f SOI Mlct. St.. 8. F.. Cat.

CALitOkMA—JAFAN, CHINA
AND ACSTBAI.ASIA—SOrTH AMERICA
Speclallr planned To'rs for the timee.
AIbo short tours to seasonable resor'.jt

TUOS. COOK * SON, :f45 Broadway,
264, 561 lltth A»e., gpgl B'way, N. \,

Attorney for Aaalsnos,
320 Broadwaj, N. T, aty.

ON-nnaaMM

yO'LANTIC CfTV

ICHALFONTE.
HOSPnABLS - HOMEUKS

ROYAL PALACE
ovdveBeaciv.AnANTiCCmr.NJ
NEAR AULPICRSiwAMUSEMENTS
_ CAPACITYCOO. OANCINC.
partieukm- ' ottnietwaovartha HoUdma.
Nvtoau N«w YearsEVa Calebrat^on.

ft-

lebrati(

HOW TO SELL
AUTOMOBILES

The New York Times:

I sold my automobfle thiongh
an advertisement in The New
York Times recently. The buy-
er is a reputable business man
of good standing. It gives me
pleasure to send yon this letter

as to the results I have ob-

tained from yoor advertising
columns/

C. N. WAKING,
Odell Mannfactnring Co^
291 Broadway, New Yoric

If you have an aatomo-
bile to Bell, advertise it in

the Automobile Exchange
columns of

9i^ Nrat fork fimra

ANCHOIC LINE
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW

For further Information appl>'

Company'a Offlca, «t-t4 State St.. X. T.

Japan, Chinm Tke Philippiaes fro*^
KL-an :raTpI to thp land of itunsliine st»J r.owwt.

QuJckot time acmes tbe Pa4.iric 10 daji Va&-
oourer to Tokohoma. Reduced ro.^J - -iip '*'^
One way rla Hooululu if dealred. CANADIAN
PACIFIC OCEAN SERVICES. 1231 B'wwSf. W. T.

CALIFORNL\
RaTmond-Whitcomb Toon

ns Fifth Ats, TaL Mad, ttq, ttltk

TOURS TO ALL RESGR.l
FRANK TOURIST CO.. S9S Brc«~MraT a

489 Fifth Ave., bet 4lBt and 42(1 Sta. PI
4330 Franklin. Established 1S7S.

COMMEBCtAL
SOUTH AMEKICAN LINK

KIO JANEIRO, SANTOS, Etc
GEN'I. P.^RSK.VGKK ACTS., S»t B'WAT.
FREicux aoi;nx», za ueoadwat.

SOUTH AMERICA—NORTON LINE
Diraet Paaaencer Serrlce t*
Montavldeo and Bueooa Alrea,

Mart** Ulliy A Co.. 6.A., Preauca Each. Bl«l_ ILT.

Scandmavian-American Line
NOEWAT-SWEDEN-DENSIAHE.

A. E. JOH.\"SON CO... Inc.. Acia. 1 B'lray. N. T.

WAtJlLLNOXUN 8l/N(»i:.T EOtTE TO CALJ-
foroia, via New Orleans, £^uaset i^lmited

and other fast trains. Service par axeal-
lence. Offices 3l*-3e6-lUt Broadwar- 1(4
Fifth ATS.

OLD DOMINION LINE
Frslcht and passencer dally servloa, iHMt
•DBdar. fr«m Pier 2a. North Hlvar. N. T..
t P. M. Fhops S900 FraalUia.

Transatlantica Itahana
Hew Tork—Naplwi Owina,

HcDOKmCLL A TBUDACai. A«ta. 5 BtaM gL.W.T.

«HK FtTBUC BE PLEASED 1

BOSTON $2-95
PROVIDENCE Dinet $1.90

COLONIAL LINE
AIX ODT8IDE STATEBOOKS,Jl TO jHk

Week days and Sundays at S.-OO P. IC
from Piv 89. N. R., toot W««t Boaatmiat.

Phne S»ilBS Mai.

FALLRIVERIilNE
TO BOSTON $4.00
ISIS. in. pttT 14. N. B.. R. Fnltaa Bv. daOi

St S P. M- Made.
N'EW IX>NI>ON (NORWICH) LINK. 8tc

Ire. Mer 40 N. B_ Houstar St.. w». dsn. (M
P. M. tea Pier 7«, E. B.. . Ksd St., « P. X,

N'EW HAVEN LINE. Str. :•«. Pter K
E. K.. BSK Catharln* St., >k. dan. 2 P. U. Ia
PlCT t». E. »., ft. » tSai SL. till P. U.

CAT8Kaj,~E\'KMN0 LQfK.
FralKht Staamera in Opwatlaa.

^^h,Atjm^^^^s^£^ i,w'i
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FINJUiGIAL MARKETS

Stocks Und«l]EO Wide Fluctua-

tions on Limited Dealings—

Puxzling Railroad Situation.

Increase

Your Income
Short-term notes of

^ established oqr-

pantkiis diowingex-

cellcnt euningi offer

ammaOy safe oppor-

to
'

four

r ••

If 'BmJ TttiaT Writ,

/fHBickinore&G)
n BROADWAY, N.Y

'Ordered Overseas'

Fbuu rad In-

vuLuiCQt Service

to Americans

{oia^ abroad i

f Bonbright & Company

s$ Na«««« Str*«^ New York

London
—

P«rit

Prices moT«d In % fcry trrepilar vaat-

Ber yesterday, with only a moderate
turnover In stocks. The dose saw ad-
vsjices mnnlns ap to 4 or S points In

a number of Issues, most of them the

less active Industrials, but with declines'

of equal size In other shares. The ratla

were no more active, despite the hlch'

ly Important developments under way
In the transportation situation, and the

Street reflected its Inability to mcaaura
the effect on them of the new oondl-

rtons by- fractional price chanses.
' What Is to oome out of the Initial

steps for the pooUnx of railway fadu-
tles is not clear even to the railway
executives who are at work on the prob-
lem, but changes of far-reachlns Im-

portance are likely to \>v decided npon
within the next thirty days. The sit-

uation Is one that may very likely call

for a complete overtumlnx of all set-

tled Ideas as to the essentially competi-
Uve nature of railroad service. Already
a start has been made In this direction

by throwing the Western Maryland
Into a three-track system with the Bal-

timore & Ohio's parallel Une. The ex-

ecutives believe that it will be neces-

sary before the Winter Is far advanced
to route freight and passengers with-

out regard to the tffeet of changes on
the earnings of the roads concerned.
This will inevitably lead to some kind

of a i>oollng arrangement for earnings

as well. It may become necessary for

certain roads to give up their best pasr

senger trains because such service ooeta-

petes with equally good trains over an-
other line, and for others to refuse
some classes of freight In order ts keep
their cars free to handle other offer-
ings. Whether such a pooling arrange-
ment can be made or would be advisable
for the whole country It la too early to

say, but leading officials are con-
vinced that It must be adopted at an
early date for the Eastern lines. A pro-
posal is put forward In some qoarters
that the Government adopt a plan some-
what along the lines of that followed in
Great Britain, guaranteeing to the roads
the same earnings rejwrted before the
war In return for their surrender of all

rlghtd over control of their traffic. In
the light of the new problem the Street
has almost lost intorcst In the forth-
coming freight ded.slon, which Is looked
for soon after the first of next month.
Throwing all the mileage and rolling

stock of the carriers Into one great sys-
tem would put off for some time the
imperative necessity for financing which
some of the weaker companies now
face by relieving them of pressure in
some directions, while supplying them
with cars for freight allotted to them
under the new scheme. The great diffi-

culty of evolving a method under which
the Federal Government can finance
the carriers lies In the tact that it is

the weaker roads which need aid. and
they are the companies which have not
the collateral which woald be required
to cover advances. The transportation
managers are being summoned to Wash-
ington for a series of meetings which
may be productive of a solution of the
existing dIfficalUes, provided that Con-
gress can be induced to authorize the
necessary enabling legislation. Under
Government regulation the Idea that
there must be keen competition amcms
the railroads is being oatgrown.

LONDON TRADING IS ACTIVE.

War News Stimulates TraBsacttens

on the Stock Exchange.

LOKDON, Not. 2B—TlM war Bswa
stimolated twalneas In moat dlraetiona

on the atesfc ftegknacs twdsT* ud 0lo

tnarket ooi iiinenawd tha waak dIstlnetiT

strong and ciiewful. efl. aUprptes. and
Peruvian shaiea Isadlng tba Improvo-
ment. Argentine rails were buoyant on
the proposed pnrcliaae of Argentine
grain by the Allies.- gilt-edged securities
were t>eneflted by an accmnulatlon of
week-end orders and the prospects of
the reinvestment of dividends at the end
of the month. American Securities were
qnlet.
Money was In Increased i tqutot. Dto.

count rates were quiet.

•'If I had only

Invested then
* '

yaa will orobably say
wben you look back oo

Moveniba. 1917.

In keeping with die

times are First Mort-

gage long time bonk
to yield 6%. and two

and a half year CoUaV
enl Notes to yield 1%.

Our iwoiiinKitdafions

asB oonaerrative.

iL H. RoUins & Sons

O EachanfO Place, New York

5m framist* Ciit»t9

Trading Active on Paris BonrsA.
PARIS. Nov. 26.—Trading was aettre

on the Bourse today. Three per cent,

rentes 59 francs 75 centimes for cash.

E^xchange on London (unofficial) XT
francs 25^4 centimes. Five per cent.
loan 87 francs 80 centimes.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
MONDAtr NOV. 26, 1917.

1917. 1916.

Day's sales 441,126 1,278,653

Year to date 170^37,888 200,826,619

1915.

463,477
169,263^11

,- ClosiiiS. -J 1

Bid.
I
A«k.

I
Sriea |

70

<SH

66

»1n

S2

27»i

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

Call I.MIBB.

High .a^li^st
Low 3^tB«newaIs

TlBie Leama.

.....tK

..-.314

ALL INDU8TRIAIA
Sixty days S\C'
Nbietjr 4ayB...r'
Poor montiis.
F1t« montlM. . .6\(
Six month*.

XIXSD OOLi-A. ]

Sixty «aT»....5%®6H
Ninety ia.ja. . .CA/kVH^
Four months. ..SH@S%
FIv* months...H4es%
Six months evtaS%

Baak Aa:ccyta«eea.
EUglbl* t«r redlacuunt with
Bank. «) to W it-j*

Noxi-membor and prlTat*
rUdble. W to M lar«

Not tflglbl*. «• to so daya

C«BiBeretsl Papo&
Bost-iCnown NamMai

so te SSaaya ....^
4 to S einntbo.... .,.,

Other Kam«a.
4 t»« I

• -•UVSM

...S4.7SA
*^^|4 «*-lSlV

4.TSA 4.T9A

cjBBwpi from rcdcttu incotnc

«> New York State Taxes.

$50,000

Otyof

Buffalo, N. Y.

{I Regd. 45^s
ant /DSB, isss

Price 98% k istcrett

luI&C 4.40%

i^

r

;Slodget & Co.
so STATS ST.,

SunesticHU for Investors

,'., may bo had on rMTMSt,

::A. B. L«adi& Camptmy
OCORPORATKS.

Phlladolpbla Bl
Battlmoro linden

\0 1 *1

rOKBICHI BXCRAHf
Bates of Chaaceb

Starihw- High. L«».
Demand
Cables .

Frasca-

CaMes ."". S.^ t-lA &.1^ - M^
Kublw-
Demaod U.10 1S.10 13JS - .»
Cables HM 13.3S ia.3S — A»

daalBS Kxckaaige.
Nonnal ^y<etsTday^ Ctaatk^
Rates Demand

ut Bzoh. ar Cbecka,
i.ma LoDdoa .___ H-1i\ U-Vr^

20

47%

15

S.182S Parts S.T'Hi
China—
Bongksag ...^... TLOO TL^
Faking ........!.. lOT.W 10T.23
Sbanghat ._»... 100.00 100.23

15.295 Greece .... ._.. 19.40 1S.43
40JS Holland 44.60 44.60
32.44 India-

Bombay ..__.. a4.M 'S4.TB
Calcatim >».^ S4.S0 S4.T5

B.18S Italy 8.10 S.W
48.04 Japan— -

Kobs S3.«D
Tokohama ........ &S.QS

BOiSO PMUpplne titinds
HaniU 10.125 M.»

S1J» Rusalm U.10 18.35
26.79 Scajwjinavla—

Stockholm .SS.00% 87.00%
Cooenbagen 33M) 34.00
Chriatlaiila 34.00 84.60

10.296 Spain 23.S5 23.73
Soi'tb AmericaM

82.42 Rio - 26.32 28.32
42.44 Buenos Aires „ 4&71 4«.&1

5.1S2S Swltaerland ...>.._ 4.30 4.33,

TIME BILLS ON LONDON.
'—~ Bankers. ~—^ ,——Commetelal.—%
•W Days. SO r»i»n. 60 Days. W Day&
14.71)4 S4.8eH (4.70^ >4.eSH

Cleartagr Hoase Bxekansea.
Clearing House exchanges. {407,171,-

S»4: balance, $48,043,315; SnbTreasorr
debit balance, $6,914,238: B>deral Bo-
serre credit balance^ tg?,888,861.

DuifH« Bxehaasca.
Boston, jgr; Chicago, 5c ttSseoont: 9L

Iioola. 12S@Ce discount; San -Franeison,
sarTBontreal. .3125 premium.

sn-rer.
^ Bar iIlTar in London, <2«a. otf S-lOft;
in New Terit, Si^c, otf \te: Kezlcait
dollars, S4%c

r '

THE TREASURY STATEMENT. '

8fetal to The Vrns 7erft Ttme*.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26.-«ecatpts and es-

pencUtures:
This UoQth. Fiscal Yr.

Ctifrtoma ne«lpta....'|10i241.se4 870,798,814
70.412.651 i66L81S,01T
J,oi6,e78 si!tc7;osi

OnJ. Istemal r«v.
Incoma tax..
Iflseeltsnssns (971,980 8S,8S1.SS0

.«USt8(XU4 imgijs*Total raostpts.
BxD. «t or*, dlsborsa,
OTsr ard. no^Sts.. SOSSS^StO l,miiS,SII

Bxe. «t t^ dh*. _^_.,^— tot«r nteiptM.. sn.n^m
Vm,'

Adams Express
Alaska Gold Hines..
Alaska Juneau
AUla-Chalmers iitg.
Am. AifTlcul. Chem.
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Can
Am. Can pt
Am. Car & Fdry
Am. Cotton Oil
Am. H. & Leatb. pf .

Do., odd lot. ......

Am. Ice
Am. Ice p(
Am. International...
Am. Unaeed
Am. Locomotive. . . .

Am. MaltliiC
Am. MalUns 1st pf..
Do., odd lot

Am. Smelt. & Rsf..
Am. Smelt. & R. pf .

Am. Shipbuilding
Am. Steel Fdries...
Am. Sugar Bef
Am, Simiatra Tob...
Am. Tel. i Tel
Am. Tobacco
Am. Woolen
Am. Woolen pf
Am. Writing P. pf .

Anacanda Copper...
Atch., Top. & S. B".

Atch., T. & a. P. pf.

At.. Blrm. & At
_.. Atlantic Coast IJne..

3,600 I A.t.. Oulf & Weet I. ..
" "

Baldwin L,oco...
Baltimore A Ohio...
Baltimore & O. pf..
Barrett Co
Batopllas Minlnff. ...

Beth. Steel cL B t-o.

Beth. S. pf.EUb.r.f.p.
Bklyn Rapid Tran..
Bruns. Ter. & Ry.S.
Bums Brothers
Butte & Superior...
California Petrol
California Pet. pf...
Canadian Pacific...
Central foundry. . . .

Central Foundry pf . .

Central Leather Co.
Central Leather pf. .

Case (J. I.) Co. pf
Cerro de Pasco
Chandler Motor
Chesapeake & OUo.'.
Chi., Mil. & St. P...
Chi.. M. A St. P. pf.
Chi. & Northwest...
Chi,, R. L * P. t .0.

Chi., Rock Island *
P. 7 p. c pf. t .o.

EOO Chi., Rod! Island *
P. 6 p. c pf. t. 0.

Chile Copper
Oilno Copper
Col. Fuel & Iron
Columbia Gas & El..
Comput- Tab Rec....
Consolidated Gas
Continental Can
Com Products Ref...
Com Prod Ref. pf. .

Crudble Jteel
Cuba Cane Sugar. . . .

Cuba Cane Sugar pf. .

Deere & Co. pf
Del. & Hudson.
Del., Lacs. & West..
Den. & Rio Gr. pf...
DistiUers' Secur
Dome Mines
Erie
Elrie 1st pf .,.

Federal tt. & S.'

Gaston. W. & W....
General Klectrte
General Motors
Goodrich t,B. P.) Co. .

Great Northern pt...
Q. N. ctfs. for o. p..
Gulf States Steel
Haskell &. Barker
Inspiration Copper...
Interboro Consol
Interboro Con. pf....
Int. Agricultural pf. .

Do., odd lot
Int. Harvester Corp..
Int. Mer. Marine
Int. Mer. Marine pf . .

Int Nickel
Int. Paper
Int. Paper pf
Int. Paper pf. sta....
Kansas City South..
Kayser (J.) & Co
Kennecott Copper....
Lackawanna Steel...
Lehigh Valley

[
Uggett & Myers pf..
Mackay Cos
Mackay Cos. pf
Max. Motors 2d pf...
Mexican Petroleum. .

Miami Copper
MidTale Steel
Minn. & St. L,.

.Missouri Pacific
Nat. Biscuit Co.
NaL Biscuit Co. pf . . .

Nat Cond. & Cable.
Nat Gnam. ft St...
Nevada Con. Cop...
N. Y. Air Brake
N. Y. Central
N. T., N. H. & H....
N.X, Ont & West..
Norfolk & Westom.
.Northern Pacific ...

Nova Scotia S. & C.
Ohio Cities Gas
Owens Bottle Mach.
Penn. R. R
People's Gas. Chi...
Pere Marquette
Pettlbone, M. & Co.
Philadelphia Co
Plerce-Arrow
Pittsburgh Coal
Pitta. & West Va.
Pressed Sted Oar.
Pullman Co
Quicksilver
Quicksilver pf. . .

Kailwsy Steel Sp.
Ray Con. Copper.
Reading
Rep. Iron A Sted.
Rep. Iron tt S. pf .

Royal Dutch t r..
St Louis Sontlnr....^if

—8S%
Saxon Motor
Seaboard Air Una.
Seab. Air Une pf..
Sears, Roeb. & Co.
Shattuck-Arizona „
Sinclair Oil & Ref.
Sloss-a Steel & I..
Southern Pacific ..

Goathem Railway..
Southern Ry. pf . . .

Studebaker Co.. ..

Superior Steel
Tenn. C. & C
Texas Co
Third Avenue
T^bacoo Prodnets. .

Union P&dfio
United Alloy Steel...
United Cigar Storea..
United Fruit
United Rys. Invest.
U. S. Indus. Aleo..,
U. S. Ihd. Alco. pf.
U. S. R. & Imp. Co.
U. S. Rubher
U. a Rub. 1st pf
u. s. sm., R. £ ac..
D. S. Ste^
U. S. Steel pf
Utah Copper
Va..Car. Chendeal...
Wabash pf. A
Wohash pf. B.......
Western Maryland..
Western Md. 2d pf . .'-^ --

Tel.Western Union
Westingfa. G. & M.
Wheeling & I^ EL.
Wilson & Co

8,900 wniys-Overland .....
400 Woolw.. fF.W..1 Co..
BOO I Worthlngton Pump.
100 I Worth. Pump pf. B.

rbst I Rlgk.

6ZK C2H

67

ICO
33Vi
82H

65

81%

M3

2l5

G8

SS

38%
135%

6SH

38%
63

78%
94%

W

+>

-%

+1'
5

+1H

sz», +%

^ -%%

100
[
+6

Wk\n55 I . ..

-%

t^

FINANCIAL OPERATIONS OF THE CITY.

Batanee Kev.
BecatpC»-
Revemns
Kla

afcerlaln's Statemeirt, Nov. 24, 1M7.
tilTl TREASURY.

S10,ttT,BTl.SS

18,458.4M.8t
40,38«.SS

corck ataek astBa....SI.t9S.«aSLSS
Speekl t«««ias bonds 1.010.00aM

„ aso.ooo<eo

General artmliitstfatlup ...*...,

Rcpajment et tempsnuT loans:
Revanne" bends and bins......

Bedsmptloa of city debt.........
Interest oa dty debt

txiiii.saT.ss

1,000.00
28,720.00
T,GS1.«4

St...~..

Balanes nnhiTssted Vat. ST..
Raostpts ......

SIMJUNO ITUNIM,

a,U7,s«s.2a

ia,48B,ses.4i
ST4.8at.88

MSMiSST.TT

MARKET AVERAGES.

STOCKS.
TSarBROAT'S -RAXatL,

Net
High. Lsw. Last Cb'ge.

25 ianFOadB...S9.2S 68.78 69.03 -h Jt3
SS lndastriala.72.M T1.2S 72.32 -f- .75

SO. stocks 66.80 88.0S es.07 4- .39

DAILY RANGE OF FIFT! STOCKS.
Nst

N»T.
Not.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

as...
24...
2.1...
22...
21...
20...
1*...

HIgb.
...66.90
. . .66.81
..6«.1B
...B5.S0
...65.88
...65.1$
. . .tU.Sft

Lew.
66.03
66.13
04.81
04.S5
64..">9

63.81
62.77

Last
66.67
65.28
G&.78
63. ]»
65.40
64.76
63.77

Ch'ce.
+ .39— .51

+ .70— .31

+ .63

+ .48

+1.02
MONTHLY RANGE OP FIFTY STOCKiL
Nov.
1917.
1S)1«.

1913.
1914.
1613.
1912.
1911.

Higli
. 66.16 Not. 23
.10L61 Nov. 20
. S8.61 Nov. 1

Low.
•0.42 Nov. •
87.77 Nov. 1

86.76 Nov. 10
Kzchango dosed.
e7;80 NsV. 1 65.60 NOT. 10
84.12 Nov. 7 81.10 Not. 12
78.98 Nov. 24 74.14 Not. 1

Last
69.67
97.0;^
90.SS

68.61
82.37
77.07

YHLARLT RANGE OP FIFTY STOCKS.
HiKb. .—Low. Lajit.

•1817. 90.46 Jan. 4 60.42 Nov. 8 65.67
tl916. lOLol Not. 20 SCSI Sep. 22 88.61

Full Yeara.
191«.. 101.61 Nov. 20 80.91 Apr. 23 88.22
U16. . 84.13 Oct 22 68.99 Feb. 24 91.60
1914.. 73.80 Jan. 31 67.41 July 30 t0.2o
1913.. 79.10 Jan. 9 63.09 June 10 68.06
1912.. 85.82 Sep. 30 76.24 Feb. 1 78.20
1911.. 84.41 June 26 69.57 Sep. 25 77.60

BONDS.
DAILY RANGE OF FORTY BONDS.

BONDS ON STOCK EXCHANGE

Day's sales
Year to date

MONDAY, NOV. 26, 1917.

1917. 1916.

.. $3,483,000 15,856,500

..927,804,450 1,045,220^500

1915.

$4,012,000
831VL55,200

Not. 2S...77.44 +.13
Ner. at... 77.31 +.16
Nov. 22... 77.1.1 +.07
Not. 21... 77.06 +.19
Nov. 29... 76.87 +.14
Not. is...76.73 +.01
Not. 17...7B.72—.K

Nov.
Nsv.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

23... 77.15 +.0B
16... 76.89 —.16
15...77.05—.06
14... 77.11 —.20
13...77.31—.09
12...77.40— ..

10... 77.40 —.63
YEARLY^RANGB OP FORTY BONDS,

High. Low. Last
*191T..8S.4SJail. 26 76.72 Nor. 17 77.44
n9ie..8S.17Nov. 25 86 19 Apr. 23 89.18

Full Yeaia.
1916...89.18NOV. 27 83.19 Apr. 23 88.64
1816...S7.62NOV. 24 Sl.SlJan. 2 86.U7
1914... 89.42 Feb. 4 81.42 Dec. 2 8L96
1913. . .92.31 Jan. 10 85.45 Dec. 18 . 86.34
*Te date. ITs csrrsspondinc data.

TOPICS IN WALL STREET.

tlS4«S,41».60

M^iL

Almo^ All Settle*.

The spirit with wtiich the oU order of
handling raHrosd business is being rele-

gated to the scrap heap of obsolete en».
toma has allowed little opi>ortunity for

the consideration of the rights of the
holders of railroad stocks. Those men
at Washington who have been adopting
the most radical suggestions offered to
produce a greater stream of necessary
commodities have so far said nothing
about the effect of their plans upon net
earnings. The situation recalled to the
mind of a prominent railroad Presi-
dent yesterday an experience of his
many years ago when he occupied a
less Important position on a Western
road. His company had sent a traffic
man to Chicago to settle a vexing ques-
tion of rates on a number of leading
commodities. The traffic man became
interested in a poker game at his hotel
and for three days and nights was hsuxl-
ly away from the table except to
snatch a few moments' sleep. When
the same broke up he wired his home
office:

" Please send $300 for expenses.
Everything fixed but the rates."

A a—A Day far Coal.

In the old days, when that Issue was
a si>ecnlative favorite, Brooklyn Rapid
Transit osed to sell higher on Monday
following a record crowd at the beaches
on the'.day prevloos. American Ice had
strong days when the thermometer made
new high records. The icy blasts which
brought the first hint of Winter may
have turned traders' thoughts to the de-
mand for coal which has sprung up in
all parts of the d^. At any rate.
Bums Brothers stock sold up to 116
yesterday, closing with an advance of
2% points. The Street had been pre-
pared for the advance by the circulation
of reports of a forthcoming extra divi-
dend. V
AAvasee ta Price of OD (or Expoil.

The Standard OO Company of New
York has advanced the price of kero-

sene for export one cent a gallon and
the price of naphtha and gasoline In ten-
gallon drums 7% cents.

.War I/oaMs and tke Banlca.

nie changes in the condition of banks
brought about by their co-operation with
the Government in financing the war
are indicated in the rejrarts that are

being published in connection with the
Controller's calL One of the most In-
teresting thus far printed Is that of the
National Bank of Commerce, which
shows a tremendous Increase in deposits,
its total for general and Government
deposits being given as $562,566,000. The
bank's investments in Liberty Loan
bonds and- in Treasury certificates of
Indebtedness amount to more than ?217,-
000,000, which is In excess of four and a
half times its capital, surplus, and un-
divided profits. The fact that the Com-
merce, along with the other Institutions,
Is avalUnc Itself of the facilities of the
Federal Reserve Bank Is Indicated by
the item of J27,000,000 for "

bills pay-
able " at the Reserve Bank,

' V
Bee<wd Prleea for CottOB.

December cotton contracts crossed the

thirty-cent level yesterday and sold up
as high as S0% cents, the bluest price
reached since the establishment of the

New York Cotton Sxchanga The top
flgnra represented an advance of more
than $4 a bale from Saturday's closing
figure. The lowest price for December
contracts this season was 13.77. The
price of spot cotton yesterday also made
a new high record by selling at 31^
the highest figure recorded since 1869,
when CS cents a pound- was paid. A
month ago spot cotton in New York
was quoted at 28.65 and a year ago at
20.45 cents. Yesterday's rise was not
a stirprise, for traders had predicted
that the price for futures, as well as
for spots, would go above 30 cents.V

fttitng St the SUnlnc Harks.

No Other reason Is needed fdr the

sltunp wUcb has taken place In a num-
ber of hlgb-clasa issues than the fact

that they hove been selUng at high
prices. In a bear market the time comes
when even the highest classes of stocks

occupy untenable positions because of
their limited . fleld among buyers.
Traders sell a stock quoted at S150 a
share on the theory that the large hold-
ers will not care to add to their invest-
ment and that the bargain hunters will
not be Interested in an issue which calls
for such a large outlay of capital, or
wide margins if carried by the broker.
The weakness In some of these stocks
has been intensified by selling of fairly
large blocks by wealthy men who are
shifting part of their funds into tax
exempt securities.

%•

Boana tar ftaSekaOTer Prodaettaa.

The New Zealand Govenmient has of-

fered a bonus of 8 cents per pound for
the first -lbo,000 pounds of retorted

qufcksOver that the mines tn New Zea-
land produce, under the condition that
at least one-half of the quantity Is pro-
duced on or before March 31, 1920, and
the remaining half before March 31,
1921. It is reported that there are sev-
eral rich deimsits In the Dominion, but
that little has been done as yet for lack
of sufficient capital.

•«•

>oia> of Notes Ckansed.
The syndicate which sold recently $25,-

000.000 of ninety-day S. per cent notes
of the American Tobacco Company un-
Atr a renewal agreement eztendins the

final maturity for two years has rear-
ranged the financing in view of the Fed-
er^ Beoeive Board^ statement that the
notes were " nndeelrable as investments
for Federal Reserve Banks." It Is un-
derstood that the notes will be subject
to three, instead of seven, renewals,
and that their form will be such as to
make them available for rediscount It

appears that the bankers who have
charge of the financing had consulted
with officials of the local-Federal Re-
serve Bank and had obtained an in-
formal ruling regarding the notes, which
was subsequently upset by the Reserve
Board's public announcement The bank-
ers acted in good faith, and when they
learned that the Tobacco notes wonld
not be accepted for rediscount cromptly
advised the pnrcnasers tliat they were
irepsred to take the notes back or to
ebaiiso the chsracter of tbs socnrtties'

U S Liberty S^fci, tetxitfs. t p
»12000 98.90
28000 9SI.92
4000 98.94
1000 98.80
10000 98.92
6000 — .... 98.04
5000 9S.96
2000 98.94
2000 8S.96
28000 99
38000. 99.02
5000 99.04
13000 99
18000 99.02
32000 99
4000 .-. 98.98
6000 99
4000 98.98
2000

30000 98.98
1000 99
16000 98.
3000 98.86
20000* 99
53000 99.02
49000
5000 98.98
1000 99.02
2000 99
.lOOO 99.02

23000 99
1000 9S.96
1500 99

118000 99
17 S Liberty 4s

10000 .-» 97.92
,.. 97.90
... 97.88

500 97.90
48000 97.88
8000 97.90
2000 97.92
19000 97.90
84000 97.94
3000 97.9S

21000 97.94
1000 c 98
2000 97.98
3000 97.9S
13000 97.94
S>000 97.96
14000 97.9«
16O0O 97.<>'1

15000 97.98
90000 977W
14(100 9T.9S

107000 97.9.1
500 9S.30

25000 97 35
1000 97.98
2000 97.96

137000 97.92
26000 „ 98
30000 98.02
1000 98

65000 98.02
'4000 97.94
20000 97.98
6000 98
12000 97.96
27000... 98
2000 97.06
1000 ,. 97.9S

3...
%...
S...
5...
7...
2...

12%...
J...
3

.. 90%

.. 90%

.. 90%

.. 90%

.. 90^1

. . 90V,

.. 90%

.. 90S
»0\

iiiMiirinf -^^*>^:. i-:^^f -^--i,^

[tai iiix « sia nil-"—^ •••> n! nil si It nr
^ Jl ^ <* V

W««W«WM*««^

^.y: , i"^.

lOOOQ,
200*C

150000 97.96
2000 98

SOIOOO.. 97.96
SOOO 97 9«
.1000 98
1000 97.ns
20000 ^ 97.96
21000

~
97.98

25000 97.96
6000 98

aitTofBordes
.28 SS'i

6 8.-S

^ 1 S3K
CltyotLyonses

12 S3M
14.

—
1 82%

CatyofUarses
1 83%
4 83
1 82%

CltyofParls6s
7 83%

DonotCanSs,
1921
8 SS

ises
4 90%

1S31
1 90%
2 90%

French Govt
temp6%s

7 94%
1 !t4H
S; 94%
13 94Vi

JapGovt4%B,
Etl In. Eng-
lish stamp

7... . 87%
2d Se.. Ger-
man stamp

1 75
DnKlngsfGt
Br & Ire Se

1 97%
68 S7V
11 97%

514s, 1918
12. 99%

5Hs. 1919
ST. 96

.
1 96A
22 96
12 fl.'i-

1« 95=^,
1 96%

new
2 98%
IS 9S%
2 9S%
14 9SH
86 98%
1 98%
5 98%

6^8. ISZl
S 92%
1 92%
7 92%

«7 92%
NY01ty*B,lt»58

1 89
4%s,Nov, 1957

8 98%
1963

2 98%

FoUowlnir sales are riven In
lots of *1.000
Am For Sec ."^s

2.
1.,

10.
9.
6.

94%

93%
94

Ai)g1o-JV5«
2 94%
3 94
1 90%
2 9*1
4 90%

AmRldeALSs
2 96

Am Sm t Ref
temp lat 59
10 S7
1 6B%
1 WF.

AjnT&Tcol 4s
1 82%
1 83

eol trSs
2 93
2 »"M.
* 03%

AmWrPapSs

] 79%
ABnArblst4s

1 52
AnD'rACo4%s

3 84%
A.T&SFgen4s

18 83%
6 83%

adjust4s,8tpd
3 73%
10 74

AtlCstLlat4s
3 82%
1 83

B4bOprllen3%s
8 87

cold 4s
4 7»
13 80

owit4%s
3 78%
2 79%

ref 6a
10 83

Beth Steel
pur money Bs

1 80
4 78

BradenCoi>sf6s
1 8»

BRT5S.1918
10 93
16 92%

OentLeathSs
3 96%

CofNJcenSa
2 lot's

OntPacgtd4«
1 81

CAOges4%a
1 74%

OOBV 6s
7...... 7S%
18 74
7 74%
2 74
» 74%
» 74%

conv 4%s
1 70

C,B&Qeen4s
1 82%
4 83

joint 4s
6 93%
2 93%

ClilGtWestn4s

„ 3 55%
Chl.Mil&StP

4a. 1325
7 . 7»

oenv4%i
9 TS

ref4%s
1 S7T4
6..... 66%
2 66%
2 67

C.RIAPcen4s
4 75

ChLRIAPRy
rat 4s

6 62%
2 S2%
17 62%
4 62%
8 62%
8 62%

C&WIcod4s
19 65

ChlleCopper7s
6 101%

6s,rcts,partpd
2 7S%

Cololndust5s
1 70

Col a So ref
tt ext 4%s
6 72%

ConGascv63
l..,...100%

D 4 H cv 55
I 03%

Ut*rsf4s
1 85%

DARGcod4s ,

63
DetURycon4%s

2 74
Erlecv4s,S«rD

10 44
1 44%

cv4K,SerB
' 1 40%

OenElecdebOs
2 97

BAMiuUlncSs
1 13

IUCeQtref4s
26 80
a. U53
8 73

BIOentAChl.St
L&N0Jt6s,A

1 92%
iBdlanaStselSs

98%
Ibt-Het4%s

1 55
1 •'>5%
6 GB%

IRTlst*ref5s
16 82

IntAgrCcol t rSa
1 71

IntMerMarsfes
18 92%

4 93%
6 93
2 93%
2 92%

Int Paper 6a
6 100

LANunlfled48
1 87

LooAM. StL
DlT 3s

1. . . . 59%
MchStTeiSs

KMvaie Steel
eol trSs

1 8*
Mo,Kt01«5a

1 58
Mo,K&Tlet48

.... 57
HoPacgen4e

9 54%
1 54%

3S 54%
3 54%
7 54%

1 89
NYCentdebea

4 93%
1 93%
2 SS%
B 93%
10 93%
6 94%

deb4a,US4
10.. ... 78

refAliup4%8,
Ser A
1 86%
3 87

NY,NH*H
non-cv deb
3V.S, 1954
% «

NYRysadlSs
12 20

N T Tel 4%9
1 90
^ R)%
2 89%

Norf&Wcon4s
15 85%
PocC4C4«

1 SB
.Vor Pac 4a

1 84

OregSLlstSe
1 102%

gtdref 4z
10 83%
2 84

PacGasAElJs
r, 81%
1 81%

Penn 4s, 194S
4 90

PaRRcoD4%j3
1 89

Cen4%B
1 91%

28 91%
2 91%

PereMarlstSs
7 81%

P.CCAStL
«td4%S.A

1 9J
3 80

Read g&a 4b
E 8E%

StlASFrprlor
Uen4aArA

1 55%
B 56%
t 56%

prtoillenBs.B
8 71

adJOs
a4.... . SB
tncocm 9b
10 44%

SAL«oIS4s.stp
- 5 71%
adiSs

2 44%
7 44%
1 44
2 ,. 44%

SlnclairOhAR
Isf!f7s,w1tbw

1 92%
So Pac cv 4s

17 76%
conv 5s

1 90
1st ref 4s
« 79%

SoothnRyl.'<t."i«
1 92%

1 5>»«4

2 5R%
10 58%
10 6K%
% 58%
25 58%

TexasCodebSs
1 98

OlsteriDeBSa
1 SO

Un Pac CT 4s
1 84%
6 84%

lstAreC4s
4 7»

U S Rubber
IstAretSs
27 76%
149 7G%

CSSteelCsfTis
3 99%
8 99%
5 99%
2 99%

^^^rnRylst5»
2 91%

WabashlstSs
1 94

WestnElecBs
97

Wtlfdtre4%s
4 90

Wnson A Co
1st 6s

1 9S%

WE BUT, SELL AMD QDOIE

$50 $100 $500

u. s.

LIBERTY
BONDS
3>>4'8and4's

FREMAN&GOMPAN?
McBtben Nott York StMk

M ran STKEET, MEW TOKK

Sprtiatkb h LAtrtf Bsnis.

^U •cnostoMfaoRSa

TelcvboB* 1

BID AND ASKED QUOTATIONS
Closing quotatlona ter United States Gov-

ernment bonds;
BldJUked.

2s. r, 1930. 98% . .

2s, c. 1930. 96% ..

.'.». r. 191S. 99
33, C. 1918. 99
3s, r, 1946. 84
is, c. 1946. 85
4a, r, 192.T.104

49, c 1925.104

r.Pan 2a,
1936 SB

Pan 2b, r,

1^38 9«
Pan 3s. r,

1961 Si
Pan 3a, c
1961 80

Bid.Afiked.

losing quotations for stocks In which there
were no transactions;

BidJLslud.
Acms Tea

1st pf.... 80 82
Ad Rumaiy S%
Do pf. ... 20 21%

Alle & W.. 91%
Allls<% M
pf. 73 74%
Am Ag Cb
pt 61% 96
Am B N.. 30 87
Do pf.... 40 46
Am B Sue
pf. a* a2
Am B 8 A
Fdy ..._. .. 97
Do pf....lSB 186
Am CAP
pf. 104% ies%
Am C pt. .. SO
Am CoaL.. 38
Am Cot O
pt 76 80

Am Fzp. .. 86 90
Am H & L. 13 13%
Am Lin pf 71% 72%
Am Lo pf.. 96 100
An Sm pf,
A 93%_ 94%

Am SnTlff..l0O% 103%
Do pf
Am Shlpb
ptAm Stlg R
pt 168
Am Sum T
Pt ...... 75
Am T A C. 64
Am Tob pf 96
Am Zinc... 14
Do pf.... 42

Assets R... 1

A'MO D G.. 5
Do let pf 47%
Do 2d pt 36

Assoc Oil.. 55%
A, a * W I
pf 60

Bald Lpf.. 96
Barrett Oo

pf. 98
Beth Steel.. 81
Do pf.

B Un GaSL.
Brown Sb.
Do pf....

B, R A P.
Do pf 100

Bnms Bros
pf. 110

Bush Ter« . .

Butit Co... 10

Cal Pack.. S5%
Cal A Aria. 64
Can So
C, C A O.. ..

Do pf
C R R of
N J 210

C A S A T 98
Chi A Alt- 8
Do pf 10

.. 85

95

•3%

109

83
60
98
15
47
1%

12
B6%
B4%
67%

62
101

100
83
90
100

63 67
88% 100
^0 69%

120
100
10%

66%
54
22
50

231

102
10
20

Bid.ASke<I.
can Gt w.. 7
Ds pf.... 20
* N W^

pt J.40% 146
Cfil, St P,M A Om. TO
Do pf....l0O
a C, C A
St L...... 2«
Do pfa A Pitts. ..

Cla-Peab... 47%
Do pf 92

Col A So... 19
Do iBt pt 46
Do 2d pt 40

Oon G, B.. 96
Con I O M. 11
Cont O pt. 87
Cont Ins... 42
Orex Carp.. 38
Crip C O.. ..
Do pf

Cmc S pf. . 87
C-Am 3ng.l40
Do pf.... 90
D & R Q- 6
Det Ed... .104
Det U Ry. 90
D. S S A A 2%
Do pf S%

Klec S B.. 50
Elk H Coal 21
Do pf

Brie 2d pt 17
Erie A P.. ..

F M A S
^^pf. ex d. 33%
Fisher Bdy. 20
Do pf 75

Geo Chera..l63
Do pf.... 95

Gen agar. .30

Do pf 90
Gen M pf.. 75
G'drieh jpt. 93%
Granby Con 66%
Greene-Can. 37%
Gnlf s S
iBt pf....ll»

21

80
130

28
76
83%
63
100
i2
48
50

100
12%
110
45
45
32
82
91%
160
100
9

109
95
3%
7

51
25
43
18
70

34%
34
85
175
105
34
100
76
94%
66
83

Do id pt S2% ISI
G. M A N. 11 .13
Do pf 30 43

Hartman... 42 43
Homestate. O.") a9%
in CSent.... 94% 90%
Int ABric. 11 • 13%
I H, N J. .106 108
Dopt 100

In- H Cor
pt 97

tnt- N pt. 90
Int Salt... 62
Iowa Cent 2
Isl C CoaL ..

Jewel Tea 32
Do pf.... 90
K a Ft S
A M pf

Kan C Se
pt 46

118

100
99
65
4

93

49

BldJLsked.
Kelly B T.. 41
Do pf 75

Kelsey Wh 16
Do pf 70 .

K A D M. 2%
Do pf

K'ea Co sa
L A p. .. 96

IvTeae<S H] 46
Do pt 98

Lacl Gas.. 81
L E A W. 9%
Do pf 17

L R K T.. 11%
Ugg A M..172
L Isl ctfa 34
L-W Blsc. 13%
Do 1st pf ..

Do 2d pf. 50 .

Lorill'd Co. 170
Do pf 100

Louis A N.116%
Mah O R..3S0
Man B'ch.. %
Man Slec S ..

Do lEt pf ;__Man Eaev.. 99%
Max Mot.. 24%
iDo 1st pf 54

May Dep S 47%
Do pf. ... 90

Mich Cent. ..

M. St F A
is S M... 80
Do pf 100
[Do 1 1.... 60

M. K A T, 4
tto pf... 7%

Mon V Tr_ ..

Mon Po^. 66
©o pf 95

Mar A S^. .' . .

N C A St
i, no

N^t Acme. 2S%
N[^C A S.. 5S%
Do pf 92

Nkt En pf_ 83
Nat Lead.. 43%
Do pf 99

Nat Rys of
M 1st pt ..

Do 2d pt 8
Ni O. T A
Mex 26

N-! Y. C A
tet L 14
Do l9t pf .-

Do 2d pt 40
N Y Dodc. 12
Do pf 37
N Y. L A
West ....100

Norf South 21
Norf A Wn
pf. 75

North Am. 45
N W TeL.. ..

Ont innin« 4%
Owens B M
pf 108

Pac Coast. 43
Do 1st pf 6S
Do 2d pt. 58

Pac Malt. 23%
Do pt 90

P T A TeL 16
Do pf

Peo A £.. 4%
Pere M pr
pf 48
Do pt.... 90

Pen-U Ist
pf 90

42
S.)

30
85

50

100
55
105%
90
9%
25
12%

200
35
15
84
64
JS5
]2(N
11S%

*4
43
96%
100^
24%
57%
81%
103
109

84
U5
70
6
8

18
67

80

122
27
62%
100
100
46
102

21
7

15
79
49
15
48

123
23

80
47
60

4%

CO
90
80
25
107
19%

99
no

«s
40
37%
15%
29

34
70

122

Bld.ASk«d.
PliLfusAr
pf a» as

p. C. O A
St I^.... 55 «

Pitts C pf- 78 80
p. Ft W A
C 150

Pitts S pf. SB 94
P A W Va
pf S7% 69

Pond C C. 17% 20
Pr SU Car
pt n

P S. N J.a07
Ry stl Spr
pf. 90

Rdg ist pt 34%
Ds 2d pt 36

St L 8 F. 15%
Do pf 26

St L S W
pf. 83

Sav Arms.. 60
S«irs-R ptI16
S-6 S A I
pt 90 100

So P R 8.1S6 170
Do pf....l60 108

Sl'd MUL. 75 SB
Do pf..., 79 82%

Studeb Oe
pf 96

Stntz KtT_ SS% 36
StiT> stl 1st
pt 96% 109

Tex Pae... 12% 14%
T P L Tr.130
•rtde W 0.166
Tob P pt. 88
T. St L A
West ..

Do c tJ sa. 4
Do pt 5
Do pf c. . 8

Tran A W. 36%
T C R T.. 73
Do pf 100

Und Type.. 88
Do pf....llO% 113%
U B A P. 8% 10%
Do new.. 60 70

nn P pf.. 70 74
nn CSg Sts
pf 102% 115

Un Dnig... 6S% 70
Do iFt pf 45 Xfl

Do 2d pt 75
Un PTxiard 17%
U Rys Inv
pf 73%

n S C I P. 12
Do pf.... 46%

V. 3 Bip.. 16
tr 8 Sm pt 45
ntah See. 12
Va-Oar Cb _^
pf 9S% 102

Va L C A
Coke .... 52%

WaJjash . . 8%W Y Kxp.. 75
Wrst Pat. 12%
Do pf 38W E A M
1st pf 57WALE
of 20

White Mtr. .V!%
W-Over pf. 68%
W^ A Co pt 92
Wis Cent. 36%
WWth (F
W) r>f...ll6

Wot Pomp
Pt A....«e

175
90%

10
6
15
15
40
74
125

SO
20

15
13
48
i«
4"%
12%

BR
8%

78
13%

3«
69%
9R
57%

118

SHORT TERM NOTES

90
99

94

GoTcraaieat and Municipal \i»

Security. Rats.
!>»•,,,. ^Ji^^t^

Am. For. Seo.5 Aug.. 1919 »% 94%
ArseT..Gv.dls.6 Dec 15,'17

« '">

Argen. Gov.. .6 l£ay 15/20

aty of MontS Dec., 1617

City of MontS Kay, 1918
Pitv of Que..5 Apr.^ 1920 -- --

Pr'ch Gov.eon.5% Apr., 1919 »« »»%
Got. of N. F..5 Jaly. 19W 00

Norwes. Gov.8 Feb., 19M 10»

Pror. of Que.S Apr.. 1920 W
Russian Gov..6% July, 191» »
RnsBlan Gov. .5% Dec, 18^ 48

Do rabies...5% Feb.l4.-2« m
Swli, G0T....8 Mar., 1918 »
Swiss GOT 8 Mar.. 1920 09%

100
93
100
99
96

96
104
96
91
BO
lis

Am, F. A U.6
Am. T. A T..4%
Am. Thread. .4
Artu Vat Ry..
L. A P 6
a ft O. R. R.5
a ft O. R. R.5
Beth. S. Corp. 5

B'klyn R. T..5
C B. ft Q...4
C. A W. Ind..6
Canada Nor. .6

Can. Pac R. .6

Anc 1921
Feb., 1918
Jan., 1919

Jnly, 1919
July. 1918
July, 1919
P€bJ5,'19
July. 1918
Joly. 1921
Sep., 1918
Sep. 2. '18
Mar. X'g*

94 98%

96 96%

97 90%
99% 69%
96% 97%
97% 97%
92 93
92% 93%
97
97

97%
98%

97% 98%

Yld.
8,90
AOO
9.25
6.00
7.00
6.73
7.70
9.20
7.00
4.90
B.80

T.00
A90

ASO
ABO
7.28

&33
B.SS
A50
6.85

6.15
645
7.80
6.2s

Security. Rate.
CW>.-Am.Sug.6
Cart A A M.6
DeL A Hud..5
Elast P. A US
Erie R. B....5
Fed. Bug. R..6
Gen. Elec C0.6
Gen. Else C0.6
Gen. Robber. .5
O. T. of Caa.S
Gt Nor. RT..B
Hockinr Val..6
Int Harvest..
Kan. C. By..5%
K. C Ter.Ry.4%
K. a Ter.Ry.4%
Mich, a RR.5
LouiaQ. A B.6
Moot T. A P.6
Morgan A W.5
N. Y. C. R. R.5
N;Y.N.H.A H.5
P«m. Oo 4%
P. S. C N. J.5
Rem. A Un.
Met C. C0..5

Southern Ry.-B
United Fruit. 5
Utah Sec Cor.
Win. R. Arms.5
W. V. T. A B.8
w. 8. Q. A as
Win. E. Ry..6

Due.
Apr., 1918

Sartal
Aug., 1920
Mar. L'lB
Apr., 1919
Jan., 1029
Dec, 1919
July, 1920

Dec, 1918
Aug.. 1918
Sep.. 1920
Nov., 1918
Feb.15,'18
July. 1918
NoT.16.'lS
July 19.'21

May. 1918
Apr., 1918
Apr., 1916
Dec. 1918
Sep. 15.'17
Apr.l5,'18
j42nelB.'21
Mar.. 1919

Feb. L '19
Mar.2. '19

May. 1918
Sep. 15,-22
May. 1918
May, 1919
June, 1927
Jan. 16,'18

700

Ever Changing

Conditions

make tt advisable for tarn
And small Investors to reaa-
just thatr security holdings
at times In order to main-
tain the equity and eamins
power behind their Invest-
ments. We can be of ser-
vice to you in this reqwet.

Inqvcbie* Invited

W.C. Langley&Co.
Investments

lis Broadway, New Toik

PubHc UtOity
and Industrial

Investments

©

Henry L. Doherty
& Company
60 Wsn street

Hew Yort

i\

BIA Asked. Y1A
96% 100% 6.38
00 96
97 97% A96
96% 99% E.S0
89 91%
93 \ 96
99

96
97
97%
90% 100% A 18
95 96 AIS
97 98% 5.30
05 98 A09
99 99% 6.10
99 too AOO
88 98 ILOO
98% 101 AM
96 96% 6.80
87 88% ..

86% 97% 8.2B
97 99 ..

90 91 ..

96% 96% 7.15
99% 100 AGO
84 88 9.06

,

06 97% ..I
»7 98% A75'
97 98 A25i
99 100 AOO

CPECIAL attention^
given to the pres-

ent extraordinary op-

portunity for exchang-

ing investments to the

betterment of security

and income.
"

Tacker,Anthony& Co.
ItWtSttMrU oKUIlflM

RAILWAY EQUIPMENT BONDS.

The fonswlW ars qwtod
bsfts: Jfatorlty.

EaR. A OWo 1918-'27

Bnft, Bock. A P. .1»1»^'«0

Canadian North. .1917-'28

Canadian I>BeHlo-191»-'2*

Chea. A Ohio.^. .1917-^
Chicago A N. W..1917-'a
ChU B. L * P...19n-'27
C.7st U * N. 0.1917-'24
CJ C, C. A St L.1918-'29
o2ha R. R l?iI-'»
Del. A Hudson 1923
Kris Railroad....n917-'27
Grand Grunk 1917-'24
nilnola Central..»J917-'26
Louis. & Nash WW-'SS
Michigan Cent 1917-'30

Mo.. Kan. A Tex.l917-'23
Missouri PaclfSc...l917-'22
Mtbile A Ohio 1917-'26
N. Y. Cent L 1917-'32
Norf. * Westem..l917-'24
N. Y., N. H. ft HJ917-'2«
Ptan. Geo. >*(btl917->23
St LouU 8. W...1917-'a8
Seaboard Air L...1917-'2e
Soathsra Paafie..l917>-'2S
aontbem By mr-'M
VMM Skak Um».m»FHk

. I

en a perocntafs
Rata, Bid. A*.

4 0«% 6.00 6.90

S.O0 BlSO

7.00 6.00

6.60 B.S0

6.B0 ClSO
6.60 6.00
6.76 B.7S
6.7B B.O0
«.fiO 6.50
7.00 6.70
6.7B A30
6.50 5.75
6.50 5.75
5.60 B.00
5.50 5.00
5.75 5.25
6.75 600
6.75 • 6.00
6.G0 5.75
6.25 5.50
5.50 6.60
6.76 6.75
6.60 6.00
6.B0 6.7S
6.76 B.76

4%. A6B B.60
4%aB ABO 6.60

4%«B
4%«S
«%
4%
4%

B
B
4%
4%«S
4%
4%es
6
B
5
5
4%®5
4%@6
4%
4M'

DIVIDENDS DECURED.
l*e Pay- HoM. of

Cempany, Bats. liod. sMe, Record.
Bklyn. R. T 1% Q Jan. 1 Deo. 17
Bqolt m. <S»a L.. S SA Dee. 16 Dse. 8
Beyw. Bros. A W. 4 BA Dec I N«pr. 27
Faekaid Met C »t 1% Q Dec IS Nov. 30

METAL MARKET RERMtT.
Time pttees were quoted en Hie local Ketal

Tirrhsnge yesterday:

—Yesterday.— —Saturday.—
Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked.

Lead 8.J7% 6.37%
Spelter AOO S.12% 8.00 S.2S

Antimony 14.00 14.B0 14.00 1A50
Quicksilver ....4110.00 .. $105.00
Aluminium '36.00 88.00 *36.00 3A00
Iron. No. 2 X fdy. . . 34.25 . . S4.2S
•Nominal.

EHectrolytlc capper was quoted In the open
market all deliveries, 23%c per poimd blA
London quotations were:

Yesterday. Saturday.
£ s. A £ a A

Qopper, spot ...f 110 110
Copper, fntares 110 110
Tin. spot 1 288 282 U 6
Tin. tatnrsa JBi. IS 2S1 U •
Bpcltar ..64 «0 >M • •

CiDCinnati, Ohio

iU% Bonds
DCS SETTEMBER 1. t*«7

Pita mti tJl isfaib «

Farson,Son&Ca.
Kembera Nsw Tack Stock Bxcbanaa

ttS Broadway. Htm Tsrk Otty.

Robinson & Co.

Investment Secunties
i

4
26 g-"»>"Tf Pbco

Wsis Torfti

Now y«ri(

.«r3.

^,—.- — -^fci fci (i^-iigfirig^n

3d^:-5 'kh^

laii^
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A^ter a carefiil an-

alysis wc have pre-

pared a list of s,ecur-

ities listed on the

New York Stock

Exchange which at

present market

prices offer attrac-
|

tive returns.

nORGAN I KANE
MMkM* HMt Virk S«Mt Exekuo

66 Broadway, New York
Telephone Rector 5741.

Holders of Stocks

m the following Companies

McCrory Stores

F. W. Woolwortli & Co.

Jooes Bros. Tea
S. S. Kresge & Co.

American Stores Corp.
S. H. Kreu & Co.

Jewel Tea
United Cfar Stores

win probably be intemted in reading
the Goniparative Table which we hare

in preparaliaB.

A^ far Comparuon C.

Morton Lachenbruch& Co.
Investment Bankers

Eaaitable Balldinff ».v Tork City
Telepbone R«ctor S3»4

STAMP ACT COSTLY
TO BOEBOWIHG BANKS

Wat Revaae Providons W31 Lay

Heeey Burden an FromussoTy

Notes Bepnmng Sabaiay.

Besinning Saturday, the day the stamp

provisions of the new War Revenue act

become effective. It will be oosUy for

banks and trust companies to borrow

from the Federal Reserve Bank on their

pro:. :ssory notes, secured by collateral.

A gi.^'t many institutions have been

avaUibc /themselves of the special 3

per cent, rate for loans made by the

Reserve Bank for periods of fifteen days
or less. Frequently large banks find It

convenient to borrow for only one or two

days, and in naany cases loans of this

ctiaracter have been secured by the de-

posit of Liberty Ixian bonds or Treas-

nry certificates, while the regulatlona

permit of the deposit of eligiblo com-

mercial paj^er as collateral for the

bank's promissory notes.

The Revenue act providea for a tax of

2 cents for notes not exceeding JlOO,

and an additional 2 cents for each JlOO

or fraction thereof. It was figured out

yesterday that if a member bank bor-

rowed from the Federal Reserve Bank
for tb* period of one day, the cost of

oeat., instead of 3 per cent., the ekaige

made by -the Reaerve Bank. For a peri-

od of fifteen days the cost would b«

3>ii per cent., compared with 3 per cent.

The extent to which the banln are

taking advantage of thp special 3 per
cent, rate for fifteen day advances is

Seen from the weeldy statement or the

Federal Reserve Board, which shows
tliat $449,500,000 of $(S6.00O,00O of dis-

counts consist of these collateral note&
Over 80 per cent, of them are secured

by Liberty bopda or, certificates of in-

del>tedne83. In the ease of the Fed«*l
Reserve Bank of New York, abont $30».-

000.000 of the »351.000,OCO of discounts
consist of

" advances
" made to mem-

ber banks on their promissory notes.

In view of the fact that through theae

advances member banks have been able

to facilitate Liberty I/oan payro«it»
without disturbing the money market,
eKorts will be made td secure an amend-

the use of th« money would be 10 per ment to tha Revenue act. providing for

I iNITF.n .STATES GOVT. BONDS
Inaamurh •t ite bulk of th. bualciss In United StatM GovemmMil

bonds la dona •wr the counter, and not on tlie Stock Exchajige. THa
Times lives ti e JoUowlne quotations, obtalnod from bond doalera.

Bid. Aak. BW- *^-
is. n^stered. I3S0
2s, coupon. J9S0
js, resistered. l&la
3«, coupon. 191S
3s. registered. 1356
3s, coupon. iU40
'd»y conversion. 194T

37*4
9!> 100
89 100
85 90
84 8a
64 88

4a, regiaterwi, 1825 l«4'^ lO&li

4s, coupon. 1925 104>j Ito'/j

>, coapoa. 'iS. res>*..v. ^
2fi. Panama. '^S, coupon. Ot>

3^ Panama. '61, reg 84

oS. Fananuk. '61. coupon. 64

»7
»7

b8

NEW YORK CITY BONDS

4%s July,
4^ June,
4',is Max..
4^a Nov.,
4^48 May,
4VM J-ov..

4».43 April.
4'»."i .Mar..

4V,S M^r.,
4',«s Mar..
41,43 Sept..
4a May.
4e Nov..
4.1 May,
4fl Nov.,
4a N>v.,
4a Nov..
4a Mav.

Tester- Satur-
day, day.

Bid. Ask. Bid.
. 9TT4 98\ 01%
»7j» 88% 97*SnS .Nov.. 1»34...

1967...
1966...
1963.... 9V/, 1)8% 9714
1957 >...

" ""

19S7....
1917
19B0
itmo-M.,
I'JtH

19C2. . . ,

laeo
1.10s—
1058
1967....
19.%
l»:Vi

1938....
1919

Yester- Satur-
day, oay.

Bid. Ask. Bid.

Nov., 1918.... 90^ .. »»H
79 .. 80^
80

•
. . 81

97'* 98=4 i.7>vHia Nov.. 18S8.... T» 81 79*
97% i)S\ »7H The toUowini are quoted en a

97'ik .. 97i4PercenUEe bails-

92 93i4 91%U'.^ 1818-1923

9214 94 9j 4Vi« 1924-1931 .

92 93'1 91H 4i4s April, 1921}

92 93U »l\*<iB lalS-1919 .

8954 91 W)=-4|3-^3 1940-I9r.3 .

89*1 91 S9H-3V.S lf»3<>-la38

8»S S»%,«!iia 1922-1929 .

W . ^^Ihs 1918-1!)21 .

3s 1940-1833 .

ri 1926-1930 .

33 1918-1925 |.

.S8 . . Kt

90>4 . . 91

98*4 99'4 9S14

...4lGS 4.50 4.S5
..4.75 4.40 4.85
..4.75 4.40 4.65

..4.T5 .. 4.88

..5.00 .. 4.75
..4.80 4.,-0 4.70
..4.S0 4..W 4.70
..4.S0 4.50 4.7J

..4.80 4.50 4.7U

..4.80 4.40 4.8U

..4.80 4.40 4.80

..4.80 4.40 4.80

PIIRMC UTILITIES
Sales.
325 Republic Ry.

PHtLADBl.PHIA TBLEPBO?fS:
Watent 2500

C. F. Childs
and

Company

Specialial* In All Issuei

UnHed Stages

Government Bonis

New York Chicago
20 Braadwiy 208 S. LaSalK St

Adrondack EJec Power lii

Adlron. Elec J'ower pt. 70
Am. Gas & Electric 88
Aia. Caa & Elec. p( . . . 41
Am. Light & 'rmctlon.221
Am. Light & Trac. pf.. 92
Ani. Power & Light 40
Am. Power & Light pf. 71

Am. Public ftiiltle-s uU
Am. Pub. Utilities pf. . --ft

An:, Water W. ft Elec. 4
Ani. \\. W. <i E.parllc. !i

Am. .V. W. & v:.lst pf. ^u

Carolina P-iwer & Light 3i)

r.aroIina P. & L. pf 90

GlUea rferMce 208
(1L1*=S .'^er\-lce pf "2*.^

Colorado Power 21

Colorado Power pf 95
Columbus Eletirlo pf... 7S
Commonwealth P. A L. 83

Com'wealth P. A L. pf. 1>2

Coon. Power pf 83
Cojummera' Power p£. . . 8»
Dayton Power A Lt. pf. 79
Dulutli EdUon 73
Eafiern Texas Electric. 50
!;.;.•.• ra Texas Elec pf. 7'.<

.100

St4>cka.

High.
& Light 24^4

Bid. Asked.

Ix>w.
2a%

! ,':

94

1«

Car^adian
Government, IVIunicipal

and Corporation

Bonds

A. E. AMES & CO.
Established 1889

74' Bremiway

Toronto NEW YORK Montreal

Telephone 8045-6 Rector

El Paso Kleclrlc.
•^1 Paso Electric pf.
T?Ie.;trh-r B. & .^. rf.

Electric Properties .

Empire Diet. Elec. pt..
Venal Light * lYac.
Kclrra: Lt. * Ti-ac pf.
r,alve3to:'-I-.";s. I'.'.ec.

Oa!\o3'fvn-IIoui. El. pf. .
Gaa <: Elei-. Secjrit'.ea . 2!<0

G?.a .t Eire. Seeur. pf.. 93
ICnho Power '% \1... 9S
Int. Mt. r.y., L. & P. Pf. 90
ImerstaU Electric 3«

Alabama Water C«. 'SO. flT'4

Am. W. W. A E. col 5a «3

Appa. -power 3s. 1932.. 70
Carolina P. A L. 5a »»
Central P. A U 1st tls 95
Central lU. Light 5s.... 95
CInclnnalt Gas A Elec.
Co. 1st 5s. 1956 93

Col. G. & E. deb. 53.27 70

Commonwe;^U^ Power
(Neb.) 1st «s. 1944 P7

Conn. Pow. 5s. 1963 90
Conn. River P. 5a. 1937. 95
Cum. Co. P. i L. 1st
ref. 5s, J»42^- ,•• »0

Cum. Gris Srkl. 1st 5<i..IU«V4
Dallas Elec. 5«. 1922... 90
Denver Q. t E. gen. Sa. S8
Etuit. Ohio «1aj 1st 5«. . 1^
Fast. Tcl. El. coU o.?.. 43
El Pa.'fo Elec. col. Rs. . . 87

Empire Gas A Fuel P«. 99
Gt. Wert. Pow. .V. 46. T5
GU West. Pow. 66. '25. 85
Intor-Mt. R.. L. A P. «.s 9«n4
Kan. Pub Serv. Be. '44. 83
Knoi. Gas 1st 5». '3«.. . 85
L.. <5. A E. Co.!5t 5s'41 85
Mich. Light 6». 1948... 9T\i

17
75
92
44

2:;5

93
45
75

m
•
13
02
31
•M
209
73
23
98
83
37
K,5

BO
92
83
80
98
84
104
93
97*
.''A

V>
9

.18

hk
300

](XP

98
42

Bid. Aslied.
23<4 2*%
BM. Aakad.

Intaratate BSeetrlc p{. .. Vu
Lincoln Gas A Electric 47
Ulss. River Power 7

Miss. River Power pf.. 34
.Northern Ohio Electric. 27

Northern Ohio Elec. pf. 88
North. Out. 7..t. & Pow.. 11

Nor. Ont. Lt. & P. pi-- 52

Nortiiem States Power. 56

Northam States P. pf . . S5
Northam Texa-s Electric ."0

.VorLhein lex. Elec. pi. tw
Oiark Power i Water. 35

Pacific Gaa A Elec 35Vi
Pacific Ga'! A Elec. pf. 80^4

Pint bluff 7 p. c. pt... ifii

Pub. Serv. Secur. .pr. . . 7.1(4

Puget Sd. Tr.. L. A P. 13

Puset S. T.. L. A P. pf. 4«

Ry. A Lt. Secur. pt.... 86

Republic P.y. A Lt. pt.-64
Sierra Pac. El. pt «i4
Bojthem CaL Edison... 80
South. CaL Edis.Dn pf . . 94

Standard Gaa A Blac. . . 4^4

Stand. Ges A Blec pf.. 19

Tampa Electric 102

Tenn. Ry.. Lt. A Tower 2

Terni. Rv., Lt. &: P. pt. 10

Te.<(aa I'ower & Lt. pf.. 97

TriClty Ry. & Lt. pf. S6

United Grt! Improve »0

United Light & Uys. .. 2"

Cnlted Lt. &. Rys. pf-- 04

W.-lEh. 1. W. L. A P.tl. .'2

Vest. P. Ter. & W. P.. 10

W. P. Ter. A W..P. pf. 50

U'«5t. Penn. P. pf 95

Western Power 9

WeCeni Power pf 40
WlscoiJin Edl.=on 3S

VadSln Klver P. 7% pf. or

Bonda.
Middla We«t V. 63. -25. i»S

Mas AS. R. A L. 6».. SOS
Miss. Jtlv. Power Ist 53 67

Mi«E. V. G. A & 5s, '22 80
New Eng. Pow. 5s, '51. Vi
N. O. L. A P. iBt 6e.'31 T
Nor. .States P. 63. 1920. DO

Nor. States P. Ss, !9« . S7
Nor. Texas Elec. col. 5a 82

Ohio GasliSt 63. 1930.. 10054

Omaha AC B. 5s K>

P.. G. A E.<Atlz.) 0s.'34 Wi

Portland Gen. Elec. .5s. 90

Roanoke W. W. 5a, "l*. »6

otanrt. <J, cf H. J. 59.'45 94

lOtiJISo. Cal
»3

'

98H

75
92
88

97%
75

ion
15

9S,

01
100
to
92
100
80
9.->

100
•«
90
80

fcdi^pn 58. '30. 80 '

Twin Stiiiea Gaa A El.

5s. 1933 87

C.S. 1'... K. & M. 8b.'25 111

Colon I.. & R. Ist 5s.'32 80
r. L. A R. deb. Ss. '26. 93

United t:tll. cv. e», 43. 90
Utah Securities Gs, 86
Wash. I. W. L. & P. 6s 95

Weatem Power lat 58.. 98
Weat. S. G. & E. 1st 5s niH
Weat P. P. 1st 5s. '46. . 89
Wis. Edlaon 6a. 1924... 90

»5

36
32
72
IS
56
58
SS
34
T4
45
3^
SH.
98
T»H
1«
S3
911

57
«T>t
83
97

4
12

100
RS

£9>4
:;r)

««
84
15
65
1(«
10
45
40
100

100
70
£5
06
82
94

i?^
103

100
101

M%
-»*K
82
113W
99
W
«7
asM
*?
92
S3

OUT-OF-TOWN EXCHANGES

dale?".

12'' .\tlantu- Pet. 4
.1 ,Ml.c.I..of I". S«

;.3." fon. I '«) ... ^''

Xi ' 'rm. Power.. 9S''2

fVt5 ) 'oj'lrn 7S
.'.00 I'o pf ::>.

B.\I.'nMOBZi.
Stoefcs.

High. Low. Last. Sale.

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE
Although prices showed consideraWe advances dnrios tha

day the recessions in the last hour of trading on the Con-

solidated Stock Exchange did not rob the Bat of more than

one-third of the day's gain. The final tone waa ateady, and

the -final reaction appeared to be principally due to profit

taking by professional and commission-hoiiEe traders.

Sales. Hlgh.Txrw.Last.
40 Uidvala Steel 44^ 44% 44^
90 Mo. Pacific . 24^ 24^ 24%
10 .Nat Conduit 2&t4 25% 2S%
70 .Nat. EB.A S. 38% 38 38%
TON. Y. Cent.. 71Vi 71 71
SON. Y.. N. H.AH 28% 28 28%
10 Pennsylvania 47% 4?% 47%

1,450 Reading 72% 70% 71%
500 Rop. LAS.. 80% 78% 79%
80 SouthemPac. 84<i S&hi 84
50 Southern Ry. 25 23 2S

300 Studebaker. . 40% 40% 40%
290 TobaccoProO. 5..% 52 53%
SIO Union Pac. . .116% 115% 110%
120 U. C. Stores. 92 91% 92
50 U.S.lnd.Alco.ll2=i 112% 112%
50 U. S. Rub... 01 61 51

Sales. Hlgfa.Ixjw.Last.
.10 Am.BoetSug. 74% 74% 74'/

1.2i0 .\m. Can ... 37'i:
"

50 Am.Car A F. iH\
loO Am. Locomo. 50
720 Am.Sm.A R. 77ii
10 .Vm. Sugar.. . 97%
00 Am.Sum.Tob. 5J.a
820 Anaeonda . . 59%
340 B'dwin Loco. D6',4

vO^ v7%
'.1% 64%
5«'A 55%
76 77%
97% 87%
58% 58%
58% 59
34% 56

eo Bait. A Ohio. 51% 61% 31%
3,640 Beth. St^l.B 8,;% 81% 82%
180 B'klyn R. T. 4iJii 43% 48%
130 Can. Pac . . . i:.6'.t l35% 138%
560 Cent. Leath.. G8!i 66% 68
50 Ches. A Ohio 48% 47% 48%
SOOCM.A St.P. 38- » .36% 37%
10 Chile Cop ... 15% 15% 15%
3*1 Chino Cop .. 411s 4114 4II4

220 Corn Pro<l .. .JO'i, 29% 30
920 Cruc. Steel . . 57 i5Vi SOM
230 Cuba. C. Sue. 30% 29% 30
10 Del. A Hud.. 94% 94% »4%

jno Dlst. Secur. . .'!«% 36% 36%
340 Erie 15% 14% 1.5%
IK) Gen. Elec . . 127% 12r,% 127%

3i0 Gen. Motors. 92% 9i) 911j
IB Qt. Nor. pf, .92 92 92
90 Gl. Nor. Ore 28 27 2.S

50 Insp. Copper 4:;% 43% 43%
490 lnt.Mer.Mar. 26% 20 26

5.230 Do pf 99 96% 97%
20 Kan-City So. 18% 18 18
10 Kennec'tCop. 33% 33% 33%
170 Lack Steel.. 82 81% 82
4«0 Mex. Petrol.. 81% 79% 81%

aOCol.Fuel & L 3.;% 36 .•i6% 86.110 U. S. Steel.. 99% 93% 98%
200 Utah Copper 79 78% 79
160 Whot-seMlec 33 38% S»
470Wiliys-Over. lfl% 13 19%

BO.N'DS.
(2.200 Lib. 3>*9 . ..38.90 98.90 SaOO
3.150 Do 4a 97.96 97.94 97.94

15,000 Brooklyn K.
T. 8s, 'IS.. 93 92% 92%
MINLVG STOCKS.

1.500 Atlanta ... .00% .09

SOOG'ldf'dCon. .42 .42
200 Iron BloB. . .50 .SO

1,000 Isabella . . .08 .08
500 McNamara .20 .20

600 Man. Con.. .IS .18
300 West End. .66 .66

SOOWhlteCapa .87% .87%

.06%

.42

.50
-'•«

.20

.18

.66

.87%

CURB TRANSACTIONS
INDFSTBIAJ.S.

Sales.

IL.OOO JAetna Exp.. 9
23 IDo pf 47
50 JAir Red'n.. 70

.-,U0 tear L. A P. 2%
lOOCirwcn S'l.. 9

2.500 Chev. Motor. 68
320 JCitles S. C.

(Old) '212

2.000 JDo pt 74
l.OiXI CurtlBS Aero. 29
100 Emerson P.. 5%
100 Bv. H.. Inc.. 21
100 Int. Robtier.. S%

l.OflO JInt. Lube C. 3%
300 IS. S. Kresge 72

9.000 tMaxlm Mun %

HUrh.Low.LMt.
7%
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J. K. Rice, Jr. & Co.wm Buy
M
IMWMM
1*

IM

AlBwInom jCe. at Asierioa
Amaricut CTaaaiBld Com.
Cellnlaid Co.
B. W. BUra Coo.
FUnom-Playen-Laakr
ndeUty * CaaomUr
OnantaiiMno Sncar
I«Ugh VkUer CmU Sales
MUHkan Bn*. Pfd.
Natiaiial Fuel Gas
SeavlUe Manafactuiiic
Tbampaon-Starrett Com.

!^ . JL K. Rice, Jr. & Co.Wm SeU
SS Alawtnnm Co. of AnarleaU Coal Ran Land Co.U Cellnlaid Co.
40 DeL, Lack. « Western CoalM Vunoas-Plarers-Laakr

Ftd.
IF Fktellty-Pbenlx buimuieoM Hern * Hardhart Com. ft

100 Na*. AaUlne ft Chom. Co.
50 Padfle Coast 1st Pfd.
15 Bosk Creek Land Cr>.
tS Thannond Land Co.
tS Victor Talkinc Machine

J.KoRiceyJr.&Co.""'
«)00 to mo John. 36 Wall St.. N. T.

WANTED
I Onited States Worsted

^
Gray & Davis Con. i Pfd.

Easte n Steamship Com.

I Cblcago & East. III. Coal 5s

^ WE OFFER
Gray & Davis Com.

Warren Bros. 1st Pfd.

^ lotemational Silver Pfd.

HOTCHKIN&CO.
Incorporated

Pine St.. N. T. 5S State St., Boston.
«iai John. PriTats Pbaoe to Baetoau

Unlisted Seeuriiies Department

Aacncaa Power t Lifkt Stocb.

Colorado Power Cobmob
Cutiu AeropUae Pfd.

latl Motor Track lit tt 2nd Pfds.

MaSerr Steaiukip 5i, 1932.

N. Y. k Coba BJaQ Steamskip St

'. Oceaa Stcaajkip St, 1920.
' Penn Seaboard Steel

Pierce, Boiler k Pierce Stocks 4 Bonds.

Santa Cecilia Safar
Texas k Pacific Coal

Chas. H. Jones & Co,
Municipal, Railroad and Corporation Bonds

• 20 Broad St. New York
9n>IejiVm« 9140 Rector. Cable 'Orientment."

Fall bdormatian

on Request

THE BOUGHTON

COMPANY, INC.

TtL Hector 4I8S-0.

71 Broadn-ar,
NKW YOBK.

For Sale

100 Shares

LAWYERS TITLE
& TRUST CO.

at 100

Book Value 230

Clinton Gilbert
» WALL ST. TeL Rector 4S4I.

COTON AT 30 CENTS

New High Record in the Market

Here—Strong Competi-
tion in {December.

The boJlJsh predictlona of a week aKO
that cottpn <^ntracta would sell above
the 30-cent level were realised yester-
day, when contracta for December de-

livery opened up at 30 cents and ad-
vanced to 30% cents. Thu« there was
established a Dew hl^ record in the

history of the New Tork cotton trade,
which was accompanied by the quotation
of aivi cents for spot cotton, a new rec-

ord since 1889.

ThrouKhout yesterday's session trading
was active and ezdted. The sharp ad-
vance was due to a renewal of trade

buylns, a broadenlnir outside demand,
and coveriztg, while there was evidently

strong competition for the few notices

which were issued acainst December
contracts. At 30% cents. December
showed an advance of more than $4 per
bale from the final quotation of Satur-
day, and It closed at 30.2S. with' the gen-
eral list closing steady at a net gain of

46 to 65 points.

According to estimates around the ringf.

the December notices issued amounted
to only 500 bales, and no less than eleven
local and Southern houses were said to
be In the market for deliveries. The
strength of the near position naturally
exercised a sympathetic Influence on
later months. Beyond that the market
was dominated by reports that manu-
facturers were still able to sell goods
for forward delivery at advancing
prices, reports of an active si>ot demand
in the South, and the circulation of
small crop estimates.
The opening was firm at an advance

of 15 to 28 iwints. The appearance of
the predicted 30-cent level brought out
considerable realizing, but offerings
were readily absorbed. Brokers with
both Uverpool and domestic trade con-
nections were gooo ouyers. the demand
ot this sort serving to increase the un-
easiness of recent sellers, and during
tht> early afternoon there were rumors
of further British successes. Januar}'
sold up to ia.73, with active months
generally showing a net advance of
about 71 to 88 points. Kealizinif then
became more active and closing prices
were several points off frcan the best.
Aside from realizing there appeared

tu be very little pressure against prices
at any time during the day, notwith-
standing the new high levels and the
realization of old bullish predictions.
Thirty cents has been the price most
talked of In connection with Southern
holding, but many of the advices re-
ceived here yesterday suggested that
the views of Southern holders had been
advanced by the factors responsible for
the recent upward movement in futures.
Ebcports yesterday were 21,298 bales,
making I,ti41,5ti5 so far this season.
Yesterday's quotations follow :

.^ Satur-
Open. Hlgh.^^Low. Close. day.

D«- SO 00 30.50 28.aO 30.2S.'ccS0.29 28.S7
Jan 2S.0O 28.73 28.iH 29.50®».54 28,8.'>
Feb 29.J3 bid 28.60
March ..28.70 29.28 28.K 2«.0(i#'29.10 28.50
AprU ...28.62 28.62 2S.62 28.80 bid 28.37
May 28.50 29.07 28.44 28.85«28.88 28.32
June 28.68 bid 28.22
July 28.32 28.87 28.22 28.62e28.63 28.16
Aug 28.12 28.12 28.12 28.37 bid 21.90
Oct 27.00@27.50
The local market for spot cotton was

steady and 95 points higher, at 31,25c
for middling upland : sales, 1,350 bales.
Southern spot markets follow : Galves-

ton, 29.50c ; New Orleans. 29c
; Savannah,

29c ; Augusta, 29.50c ; Memphis. 29V4c ;

Houston. 28.90c
Yesterday's cotton statistics follow :

Monday. Last Wk. last Y'r.
Port receipts 28,615 28.273 58.882
ElxporU 21.288 40,687 49,999
Kiports. beason.. 1.641.335 1.556,017 2,236,204
Port stocks l,lU6,2a8 1,128,301 1,470.1.13
Interior receipts. 46,518 47,S02 B0,S28
Interior shlpme's 3S,3S2 28,244 42,893
N. T. arrivals... »,008 12,722 7,281
New Tork stocks. 115,587 103,749 126,986

iyiverpool cables: Spot cotton modeV-
[

ate demand; sales, 4,000 bales: Ameri-
can. 2,000 bales. Imports, nil. Mlddlii^
urchanged. at 22.16d ; good middling un-
changed, at 21.6(Jd. Futures opened
steady SO to 55 points higher. Closed
quiet 38 to 46 points higher.

WE DEAL IN
Bordens Milk com.

Brooklyn City R. R.

Remington Type, stodcs

Guaranty Trust Co.

Equitable Trust Co.
Bankers Trust Co.

L. A. NORTON
TtL Broad 280S 25 Broad St

SprbpUlrntlyprB
fublirlilnlttg ^tmritlta

inlroalimag.N.f.

Utah Secwities Corp.
f% iVotes One 1922

• Print* Pbsssi to Phlladslslila 4

PENNIES BY THE BILLION.

National City Bank Cannot Under-

stand Reported Shortage.

In a statement Issued yesterday the

National City Bank said the scarcity

of pennies reported from variotis parts

of the country was the more surprising

in view of the fact that the Govern-

ment coinage ot one-cent pieces had

been much larger In recent years than

in any earlier period of the history of

the country. The bank's compilation

showed that more than one billion one-

cent coins had been manufactured by

the Government and distributed to the

people during the last dozen years. I

According to the bank's compilation,

the number of one-cent coins manufac-

tured by the mints of the United SUt«B
from 1753 to the end of the fiscal year

1916 was 2.804.000,000. while the number
issued in the last decade alone was, in

round numbers, one billion. Even In

the single fiscal year 1916 the number
of one-cent pieces was 101,230317. while

In the high reoord year. 1910. tie total

number turned out was 152,846.218. The
nimaber of pieces coined never touched

the 100.000.000 Une prior to 1907, the

total for that year being 108.138,618,

the annual average since that time

having been nearly 100.X>0.000 per year.

The bank estimates that the number
of one-cent pieces coined from the be-

ginning of the Government to date
would, even If all were in existence and
circulation, allow for each Individual
about 27 one-cent pieces. Of course, the
number actually available is far less
than this, for it is quite probable that
out of the two and three-quarter billion

one-cent pieces coined by the Govern-
ment not more than about two billions

are now In ezlsteDce, or at least In cir-

RKPORT OF THB CONDITION OP THS
BRONX BOROUGH BANK

at the close of business on the I4th day ot
November. 1917:

RESOURCES.
Stock and bond Investments, vU.:
Public securldea $67,490.00
Private Bocurttles 474,«3«.25

Real estate owned 262.417.11
Mortgages owned , 206,750.00
Loan^ and discounts secured by
bond and mortcace, deed, or
other real estate collateral 27,743.09

Loaas and discounts secured by
other collateral : 128,533.71

L.oans. dIscouDts, and bills pur-
chased not secured by collateral. 951,906.39

Overdrafts 1.087.64
Due from approred
reservs depositaries,
less amount of off-
sets »S7.7S7.S4

Due from trust com-
panies, banks, and
bankers not Included
In preceding item.. 37,83S.S1

135.670. «5
Specie 17.615.78
Other currency authorised by the
laws of the United States 176,385.00

cash Items, viz.:

Ezchances and
checks for next
day's clearings... $94,933.58

Other cash Items . . 5.200.74
100,123.33

Due from the FMeral Reserve
Bank of New York leas offsets.

Utber assets, via.:
Furniture and fix-
tures $10,650.00

Accrued Interest
entered on books
at close of busl-
new on above ,

date «,069.S0
Accrued Interest not
entered on books
St close of busi-
ness on above date. 22,018.31

• 38.T22.81

2.108.00

>.bo

Chic tt East IIL Ry. Coal 5s

HuntinghHi Land & Improre. 6s

Otis Elevator 5s

Rockford Electric. 5s

GED.REITH a €0
« WAU. ST, N. T. 'Pkeae Joka 3000

Amer. Power & Light Com. & Pfd.
'

Amer. Gas & Elec Com. & Pfd.

Central States Elec Cora.

Western Power Common

Kiely& Horton
) BrMd St. N. T. PkoM Broad C911

H. W. Johns-MannUe
Bordens Cond. Milk Com.
Mich. State Telephooe Pfd.

Utah Power k Light Pfd.

n Burnham & Co.M
_, PrivaU Wli* to AU JCarketa.

B(t Broadway. Tel. Rector 8878. New Tork,

^Texas & Pacific Coal
'

Hocking \ai\^^ Trad.

Royal Baking Powdw

^EDERiG H. HATCH & GO.
PlMDO Broad 5140. M Hroad St. Naw Vark
Print* fMBboom to Boston ud PhiladolakU.

EARNINGS.
Railroad.

ATCHISON. TOPEKA & SANTA FB—
1917. 1916. 1915.

Oct. JTOSS.. .$15,304,554 $13,591,999 $ll,3»l,9fl8
Net aft. tai. 4.660.004 5,515,442 .1.755,113
10mos.gro8S.ia:,204,204 118.087,158 100,068,450
Net aft. tax. 40.186,347 W.612.152 30,658,073

Pnblir Uttlltles.
AMERICAN POWER & LIGHT CO.. all

subsidiaries—
1917. 1916. Increase.

October gross..$l,004.972 $892,972 $U2.000
Net ramings.. 423,64.'! 417,686 5.947
12 mos. gross..ll,176.141 10.137.148 l.OTS.Og:!
Net earnings.. 4.772.56.5 4,688,531 8;!.031
COMMONWEALTH POWER, RAILWAY A
LIGHT—

October grops. . 1.763.894 1,458,380 305,514
Net earnings.. 732,442 731,381 21.061
SuT. after tax.
and charges... 196.749 2S1.8S8 •35,109

Bal. after pf.
dividends.... 106,984 143,898 •36,914

10 mos. gross. .15,906,16.1 13.718,662 2.186,501
Net earnings.. 7,065.472 7,026,800 38.663
Sur. after tax.
and charges.. 1.775,721 2,087,249 •311,628

Bal. after pf.
dividend!! ... 878,341 1,246.254 •seS.Oll

12 mos. gross.. 19,149.109 16.518,224 2,630,885
Net earnings.. 8.626.649 8.566,523 61,136
Sur. after tax.
and charges.. 3,340.214 2,641.380 •Xl.On

Bal. after pf.
dividends . ...tl.3«4..'i58 I.640.29S •375,738

REPUBLIC RAILWAY ft LIGHT CO. and
subsidiary companies, eliminating Inter-
company items, for October—

Cross camlnga 452.9CS 338,813 114.398
Net earnings.. l.tB.702 149,691 •13,98»
Gross Income.. lAa.lXi 150,844 •7,711
Net Income 5,S,617 81.773 •S6.156
Preferrea dlv.. 25.957 25.9.=i7

Balance 29.660 56,816 •36,196
12 months ended Oct. 31:

Oroes earnings. 4,650.883 3,879.282 771,601
Net earnings.. 1.578.9(>.'( l.S^.529 •57,924
Oroes Income.. l.fi3S.I59 1,652.680 n9,421
Net Income 657.208 849,722 •192..MH
Balance !M5,722 .-138,238 •192.516
•Decrease. fBqnal to $16.80 on the com-

mon stock.

HIaceUaaeovs.
CONSOUDATED INTEJRSTATIW:ALI.A-
HAN MINING CO. tor the quarter ended
Sept. 30—

Sept. .10. June 30. March XI.
Net val. shlp'ts $nB3.0-27 $733,500 $614,272
Oper. coets 283.8?J 3M..M3 236,607
Improvements. 66,090 C0.531 .M.418
Surplus 303,106 339,456 344,137
Total surplus for the nine months ended

Sept. 30. 1917, amounted to $888,719, com-
pared with $1,932,187 for the corresponding
period of 1918. a dwmse of $946,468.
UNITED FRUTT CO. for the fiscal year

ended Sept. 30—
• 1917. 1916. 1815.

ToUI IlK3Snia..l7.6a3.8Bl 14,0R2,133 7,614..'rm
Interest 867.6S7 1,390.835 1,714.048
Taxes •3.688,889 688.146
Net Inoomo 13,<«7,965 11,9<1.151 5,900,522
Dividends 8,80t5,.3O2 3,415,468 2,927.544
Surp. for year. 9.134.563 8,627,683 2.972.978
•Subject to the Interpretatlaa of the War

Revenue act.
NIFB OAT CO. far the year ended Sept. .10-

12 Moo. 15 Mas.
Elnded Bnded

Sept. sa Sept. 30.
1917. 1918.

Net earnings.. _........ 1,887.008 X728,9S3
Other Incocno 286,378 40.742
Total Ineonw.. 3,183,984 2,770.726
Interest .10L565 444,271
Taxes •206.662 41,130
Net Income 1,668,76« 2.285,336
Dividends 360,188 S83.034
.<-'urplas 1.296.588 1.80C,3Ol
•Subject to final IntarpretatUn of the

War ReveniM act.

Total $3,581,071^75
UABILITIES.

CapIUl Jtoek $1SO,000.{
Surplus:
Surplus fund $50,000.00
Undivided proflta.. 13,811.13

: «S,811.|12
Deposits: I

Preferred, aa fal-
lows:

Due Now Tork 1

Stat* savings
banks S78,800JS

Depoalu by the
Stats of Hew
York 182.000.00

Other depoalu as-
cured by a

I

pledge of assets,
K. T. City 10.000.60

Not preferred, as
follows :

Deposits subject to
check l.e»6,185.21

DeposlU with-
drawable only on
presentation of

pass-books 107.2S3.50
Cashiers' checka
outstanding. In-

cluding similar
checks of other
officers 1S.S3S.S0

Certified checks.. 6S.976.8S
Doe trust com-
panies, banks,
and linkers.... 17.446^71

Other liabilities, viz.:

Mortgages on real
estate owned $106,160.00

Accrued Interest not
entered on books
at close of busi-
ness on above
date 8.395.10

Estimated unearned
discounts 5.168.11

2.2U,e38.43

Subscription account
Loan No. 2

Liberty
117,883.21

.18.568.00

Total $3,581,071.75

AMEB. I.T. » TRACT. COM. ft FFD.
CrmtS 8EBVICB COM. * PFD.
rAcxnc GA8 * KI.EC. COM. » rro.

iiHOBTHKBN STATES POWKB

I iHJ.Mc€omieU&Co.
MembTM N. Y. Stock Exchange
n Plae St. Tel. 6064 Joka. Now Talk

Omb tat ^ ft*' l*t S*< ^^^
)^w Orbaai Gt Nortken Itt St, 1955

|

D«nw k Salt Lake S% E^mr,, 1920
,

Golf Habii* k Nortkva tt^tmti

Wolff&Stanley
Td.am^rtSSJttmi HWgoMSt

NASSAU NATIONAL BANK OP
BROOKLYN.

Brooklyn, Nov. 30. 1917.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $10,Orr.e81.45
Roods and Investments 4,868.318.50
ElxchangBS $703,678.06
Cash and reoerve. . .1,374,62& 41

Due from banks 547.865.29
2.836,171.73

eulation, making the present average
per capita for all the people of the
United States of about 20 one-cent

pieces. , , ." The face value of the
' token coins

Issued by the Government (the one-cent

pieces and the five-cent nickels) Is. of

course, much greater than the value of

the metal which they contain, the

bank's statement said.
" In fact, the

profit -on the manufacture of these

coins, together with a slight profit on
the manufacture of the minor silver

coins (ten. twenty-five, and fifty cent

pieces) is more than enough to pay the

runnin,; expetises of the mint.'

RED CROSS SHIPMENTS.

35,000 CtiWc Tons Sent to Allies

Since Oct. 1.

The American Red Cross announced

last night that since Oct. 1 last steam-

ships plying between American and

allied porta in Europp have transported

approximately 33.000 cubic tons of war

relief materials to the Allies. The ship-

ments were valued at about $1,738,316.

The statement points out that at the

present Ume the Red Cross is not only

supplying war hospitals, but also In-

firmaries, canteens, recuperating sta-

tions, homes or nurses, and various

other establishments In France and the

other countries of the Allies.

Since Oct 1 the following foodstuff
was despatched to Europe: Flour, 60B

tons; beans, 431 tons; condensed milk,

320 tons; beef. 138 tons, and coffee. 65

[Charter No. 1S70.)

REPORT OP THE CONDITION OF

The Merchants National Bank

of the City of New Yori(

iFOUNDED

at New York. In the State of New York, at
the clooB of business on November 30, 1917:

RESOURCES.
Loans and dis-
counts $30,578,530.85

Acceptances of oth-
banks dis-

counted
Customers' liability
account of ac-
ceptance of tnis
bank purchased or
discounted by It.

741080.15

50,000.00

Total loans . . .$31.3«7,7U.0O
Deduct:
Notes and bills

r e d t s c ounted
(other tbajTbank
accepts ncoa
K>Id) l.«03,g35.T4

Acceptances o f
other banks pay-
able at future
date guaranteed
hy this bank, by
Indorsement or
otherwise 7414S0.15

-SIS.722,885.11

11,830.48

Castomers' liability under Let-
ters of Credit actually used
and for which this bank luu
not been reimbursed f . .

CuBtomi.rs' liability account ot
"
acceptances

" executed by
this bank and now outstand-
ing 680.182.63

V. S. bonds depos-
ited to secure dr-
cu 1 a 1 1 on (par
value) $1,900,000.00

V. S. bonds and
certlfloates of In-
debtedness pledg-
ed to secure U. a.

deposits (par
value) 300,000.00

tJ. S. bonds and
certificates of In-

debtedness pledg-
ed to secure pos-
tal savings de- ___
posits (par value) 800,00000

U. S. bonds and
certificates of In-
debtedness owned
and tmplodged.. . ^^

V. a. bonds and*^
certificates o( In-
debtedness pledg-
ed for bills pay-
able SOOiOOOuSO
Total U. S.
bonds (other
than Uberty
Bonds) and
certificates ot
Indebtedness. . 2.730,000.00

Liberty Loan Bonds,
unpledged. 8M per
cent, and 4 per
cent.

Liberty Loan Bonds,
pledged to secure
U. S. and other
deposits, Vi per
cent, and 4 per
eent.

tU,79SLta

•10,000.00
•ZS,75aOO

TMal $17,573,172.70
LIABILITIBS.

Capital Stock SLOOO.OOaoO
Surplus and undivided profits. . 1,12L181.78
Reserve for tmeamed discounts. 72,000.00
Reserve for taxes 21,296.86
ClrculatlOB 50,000.00
Deposits 11,073,686.06
U. S. depoaita 4.23S,0OaaO

Total $17,678,17170
OlTlCERS:

O. FOSTER SMITH, President.
T. SCHBNCK RFMSEN, Vice
H. P. 9CHOENBEKNER, Cashier.
A. J. RYDER. Atat. GMhler.

Partner Wanted

with $S0,000
To export tractors and plows to Peru,

South America. I have orders for

20 tractors and plows on which 1

can make a net profit of $10,000.

Address F. McCann, Room 748,

Hotel Martinique.

Weather In Cotton and Grain States.

apeoUa to The Neto Tork Ttmm. '

'WAStnNOTON. Nov. 28.—Forecast:
N. C—Fair Tnea.; doadv and waiuwt

Wed.
S. C—Fair and wamer Tneaday; elaady

Wed.
Ga.—FWr and warmer Tueaday; etoody

Wed.
Fla.—Rain and IftrmiT Toes; fair Wed.
Ala.—Fair and warmer Tues; fair Wed.
MIsa.—Cloudy and warmer Tues.; fair Wed.
Tens.—Rains Tuesday: fair Wed.
Ky. and lad.!—Rain or snow TnesL; fair

Wed.
Mich.—Snow and warmer Tuea.; deody

Wed.
Ohio—Snow or rain Tues.; cloudy Wed.
La.—Rain Tues. and Wed.
Ark.—Rain and colder Tuea. ; cloudy Wed.
Okla.—Rains and colder Tues.; fair Wed.
Tex.—Rains Tues.; fair Wed.
III.—Rain or snow Tues.: cloudy Wed.
Mo.—Rain and wanner Tues. ; fair Wed.
Wis.—Snow or rain Tuea : cloudy Wed.
Minn.—anew Tues.: fair and warmer Wed.
la.—Rain cr snow Tuea: fair Wed.

N and S, Dak—Fair Tues and Wed.
. Neb,—Cloudy Tuaa; fair Wed.

Kan.^<9«ady Itna.; fair Wed.

Wt Muntm t Rdkhk Mahtl ot

Aetna Explosives
Preff. Stock

DUNHAMSlo
W^ SPECIALISTS ^
43 Ezcbasc* Pkee, New York

relepkone 4501-2-3 Bamooer.

RESULT PRODUCING
SECURITY SALESMEN

HAVING AN BSTABLISBBD <;LIEN-
TELE ARE OFFERED AN OPPOR-
TUNITY TO REPRESENT A HIGH-
GRADE NEW TORK BOND HOUSE IN
THE SALE OF A MOST ATTRACTIVE
DH'IDEND PAYING INDUSTRIAL SE-
CURITY AT A PRICE TO YIELD
8H% ON A LIBERAL COMMISSION
BASIS. WB IHrANT TO CHOOSE MSN
FOR A FERMANEJNT CON7«ECTION.
AOIHIESS BESTILTS S. 8.. P. a BOX
US6, N. T.

Bonds other than
n. S. bonds
pledged to secure ..^..^„
U. S. deposits tIie,8tS.BB

Securities other
than U. S.' bonds
(not I n c 1 udlng
stocks) owned un-
pledged 9tO.lT8.aO
Total bonds, se-
curities, ftc. 4S9,01LS0

Stocks, other than Federal Re-
serve Bank stock T,84L00

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank
(BO per cent, of subscription). 120,000.00

Value of banking horise 995.257.34
Lawful reserve with Federal
Reserve Bank 2,017,471.56

Items with Federal Reserve
B.uik in procens of collection
(not available as reserve) '. 85,733.78

Cash In vault and net amounts
due fnm national banks 1.100,867.31

Net amounts due from banks, ^^
bankers, and trust companies., 818,383.98

Exchanges for (Clearing House.. 811.139.91
Checks on other banks In tbs
same city or town as reporting
bank 35,830^84

Cbecks on banks located outside
of city or town of reporting
bank and other cash items l.eMJB

Redemptkn fund with U. S.

Treasurer and due from V. S.
TieSFllliel 06.000.00

Interest earned bat not eoDeeted
(approximate) 18,000.00

Other assets—Amoimt due an ac-
count sabacrlptitfns to Lib-
erty Loan Honda socured by
Uberty Bonds 187.04

Total $28,583,886.48
UABILITIBS.

C^apltal stock paid In $2,000,000.00

Surplus fund 2,000,000.00
Undivided profits.. $737,734.07
Less current ex-
penses, Interest,
and taxes paid... 318,516.39

sdo.nr.ss
Interest and dlseount ooUectod
but not earned (approximate). 147,m0.00

Amount reserved for taxe* ac-
crued 80,808.83

Amoimt reserved for all Interest
accrued 13,686.84

Circulating notes outstanding. . . 1.847,000.00
Net amounts duo to national
banks S.63S.832.13

Net amounts dM to banks,
bankers, and trust cocnpasSes.. 3,806.438.57

Demand deposits (ethsr than
' bank deposits) mhjeet to re-

serve (deposits payable with-
in 30 days):

Individual deposits anbjaet U
check •.8aS.637.SS

Certirieatea of deposit dm la
less than 80 days (other
than for money borrowed).. 2S0,68T.98

Certified cheeks 196,567.33
Cashier's cbecks eotstandliis. . . 306,037.88

Dlvldfnds unpaid 3S.00
Time deposlu subject ts r»-

serve (payable after SO daya.
or subject to SO days or mora
notice, and postal savings):

-Certificates of denoslt (etiMr
than for money borrowed)... 768.080.00

Postal savings deposlu 194J79.S6
United Statea dejxaslts (other
than poatal savings):

T^ar loan deposit aoeoont.... XS79.01S.00
Bills payable, with Federal Ba-
aerve Bank 1^)00.000.00

Customers' lettan a( cndlt
drewn against U.Sao,4S

Acceptances ez»-
cutod tor cn»- ^^
tomers tTSS^MLSS

Leas aeoeptaaeea
of this bank
purchased or dls-
oeimtad B0,600.00

6BS.S41.S2

Total t38.ES3,SS6.43
55. a Liabilities for radlsceonts.

Including those with Fed-
eral Reserve Bank $1.S0S,SS5.T4

b Acceptances of other banks
payable at future date
guaranteed by this bask.
by indorsement or other-
wise i..r T414S0.15

Total contingent liabilities

(66 a and b) $2,646,015.89
State of New York. County ot Now York, as:

I. owraf E. PAYNTBR. (Daabler of the
above-named bank, 4e solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best of my
knoweldge and taellgf.

OWEN B. PAYNTBR. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before ma this

36th day of November. 1917.

(Seal.} HENRY D. HOLLOWAY.
Notary PnMle.

Cierrect—Attest :

WILLIAM r. iiWg.__ 1

AKTUUH O.
B. K

tons. Seven hundred and eighteen cases

of cigarettes and tobacco, weighing 1(X)

tons, were included in the Red Cross

shipments.
In addition to the shipments listed in

the report of the Supply Service, the

Red C^oss has made arrangements to

forward seventy-five tons of foodstuffs

to American prisoners in Germany. Two
thousand tons of foodstuffs are to be

purchased for Rumania at a cost cf

about 11,000.000. Shoes, medical sup-
plies, and other materials costing about

|2S0,000 will be shipped as soon as i>os-

sible to Rumania.
The Red Ooss will shortly extend to

Japan lis activities in war relief work,
announcement having been made here
that the organization has accepted an
offer to take over St. Luke's Interna-
tional Hospital in Tokio in case of need
arising for its use by the military or
naval forces of the LTnited States. In
making this announcement Dr. R. B.
Teusler. director of the Board of Mis-
sions of the Bpiseopal Church, said the
hospital would become the centre of
Red Ooss activities in Japan.

B. R. T. Declares Dividend.
Directors of the Brooklyn Rapid

Transit Company at their meeting yes-
terday declared the regular quarterly
dividend of IVi per cent., payable Jan.
1 to stockho'^rs of record Dec. 17.
The stock of the B. R. T. advanced
yesterday 2V4 points, dosing at 46. The
company's 5 per cent, notes, due July
1, 1918, sold at 93 and dosed at «a4.

•••'£,''

KSTABUSBB) ISM

The Mechanics and Metals National Bank
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK

20 NASSAU STREETT

Condensed Report of Omdition, November 20, 1917

RESOURCES
Loins and Discounts. $120,810,432.50
Customers' Liability under

Letters of Credit and Ac-
^

ceptances 6,085,875.68

Bonds, Securities, etc 28,163,039.34

Banking House and ottier Real
Estate 4,400,000.00

Casli and Due from Banks 81,575,391.70

LUBOrorcs
Capital Stock, paid in $6,000,00e.0«

Surplus and Undivided ProHts. 11,046,787J7
National Bank Notes Out-

standins 3,764,800.00

Letters of Oedit and Time Ac-

cepUnces CForeign Dept.) . . 6,411,318.18

Deposits . 213,811,883.67

$241,034,739.22

Amer.Light&Trad.
Bought—Sold—Quoted

Hoit & McWilUam
71 Broadway, N. T. 'naaa31M Rectoi

DANIKI, BABNES
JAMKS IK. BECK
WnXIAX E. COBBT.
W. R. CBAIO
WV. E. 8. GBISWOU)
a. O. BATEIUSiKB
H. H. BEWTTT
WILLIAM A. JAMISON

DIRECTORS
U r. liOBEB
T. ETBBIT MACY
KD(BT B. MAIXOBX
T. FBAMK MANTELUt
GATES W. MeOABBAH
JOBX MeHCOH
8. T. MOBGAN
WHXIAM A. PACnC

$241,034,739.22

CHABUB M. PBATI
BOBEBT C. PBUTK
SAMUEL F. PBTOB
FEBDIKAITD W. BOEBUSB, Jr.

HEKBT H. BOO^SS
iOBH D. BTAN
GEOBGB SL SHBUMir
r, 4e C. SUI^UTAM

The National Bank of Commerce

m

November 20, 1917^

Cash and Exchange $30,018,230.24

Loans and Discounts 37,224,763.02.

TOTAL RESOURCES .$8U01,421.16

,.. 13,376,865.36

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND

PROFITS

Tom RamliTlph. ^
Chairtnan of the Board.

Join G. Lonatide,

PfestdenL

J. A. Leina,

Vice Preiiiad tati CcoMer.

TheSeaboardNational Bank
18 Broadway and 5 Bearer Streei. New York

Condmsed Statement, November 20^ 1917

Resonrcea

Loans and Discounts. $39,492,282.22

Oerdrafts SSM
U.S. Bonds 5.894,000.00

Bonds. Securities, etc . 2,315,344.97

Due from Banks (net) 524,152.00

Due from Federal Re-

serve Bank of New
York 13,121,239.01

Cash, Exchanges and
Due from U. S.

Treas 7,375,662.79

Customers' Liability

Account of Accept-
ances executed by
this Bank 150,000.00

$68,872,736^5

WUSsa K. CaiiMlq
Edwmnl J. Cenkh
Joacvb 8ev

lial^ties

Capttal $1,000,000.00

SurphB and Profits

(earned) 3,424,026.82

Circulation 69,997.50

Reserved for Taxes . . . 90,479.07

Deposits 63,838,232.96

Acceptanoes Executed

for Customers

U. S. Bonds . Bor-

rowed. ..«.«..•. .....

150,000.00

30O,00OUX>

$68,872,736.35

wmiMe H.

NewYork ProduceExchangeBank

St.flM.aae.o0

CONDENSED QCAXTEBI/T BEFOBT
Jkt elcas of bastws on th* 14tli day ot Navsakar. .isn.

TJSmUTTEa.
capital Staek
Surplus A tjBdlTMad Ptst-

Its 1.014444.W
Unaarmd Dtacsmts 42.SSt.n
Raservsd for Taxas.. ...... . S7.S7S.S7

ar.sao.7«7.7«Deposits

RBSOURCES.
I,o,BS and Dlsommts $18Jl»7J4ILM
c:M>nriti«s ft,W0,7(».eO

iSSSS^House Mid U*... «S5,Ma(»
Safe I>epoidt Vaults. Far-
nltar« and Flitnrea. Head ,_._,-
0(tk:e and BraachM ^S-SJ-SS

Accrued Interest (Net)
, 4?-2?f5

Due from Banks.. 2.7WJ85.M
Cash and CS«sh Itema 6.T88.41&.ai

OFFICBBS
OXTSS W. MeGAKBAK .PreaWent I THOMAS B. NICaOI.a.
J^N R. 'WOOD Vloe-Presklent J CHARLES H. TOMPKINS. .Aaat CashierJOHH B. """"••

••hkNBY W. MACOM6BR....A««t. CasUer
' DIBECTOBS

JOHN EL BKRWIKD, Vtee-Pres. Barwlad-WUts Caal Mlalas 0».

WII.U1AM H. CHILDS. President The Barrett Company
JOe. S. HOUSE, Cashier Medtanlcs 4 Mstals NafI Bank
WALTER C HDBBARD, BuMiard Brea. * fTnmpany
GATES W. MeGARRAH. Prealdant , _
JOHN HcHtlOH. Vkse-Pres. Meebaaies A tUimSM NatH ^ak
CHAS. 3. SAKGBNT. Jr.. Kidder. Fcabody A Censpaoy
AMBROSE G. TODD. Reares A Todd. Attorneys
JOHN B. WOOD. Vice-President

3
ME1ETING8 AND BXKCTIOWS.

1SB ANNUAL MEETING OF AN ASSO-
eiatlen for the Relief of Respectable Aged,

Indlcent Femaleo In the City of New Tork.
tor the elecUon ot a Board of Trustees and
officers for the easuinc year, wlU be held

at the home. One Hundred and Fourth Street

and Amsterdam Avenue, on Tuesday the 4th

day of December, ISIT, at 11 o'cle^ In the
forenoon. BT ORDER OF THE BOARD.

Ctmnend lltt.
BANK OF THE HANBATTAN COMPAKT.

Noif York. November 2. 1»17.

Netlca Is hereby (iven that an elecUon
for twelve Directors of the Manhattan Com-
pany will be held at their Bankias House.
No. 40 WaU Street, in the Oty t New
York, on Tuesdar. the fourth day of De-
cember next, between the hours of IS M.
and 1 P. M.
By order of the OlnetarB.

D. R. PIERSON. Cashlsil

Middleiowa * Crawford B. pC Co.
Stockholders' Meetlns.

The annual meeting of stockholders of the
Middletown * Crawford Railroad Company
for the elecUon ot Directors and for the

transacUon of such other business aa may
properly come before the meeUns will be
held at the office ot the Company at No.
50 Church Street. New Tork. on Tuesday,
Decamber 4th. 1917, at 1 o'clock P. M.

DAVID B06MAN. Sactstaiy.
BMsd M*v Talk. Mav. 1^ IStt

MBETINGS AND EXBCTIONS.
ST. AWTHONV ASSOCIATION.

KOTICB or ANNUAI. MKEmNG OP
STOCKHOU>EKS.

Ne41ea la hereby riven that the Annual
Ueetttts of the Stockholders of tlte ST. AN-
THONY ASSOCIA-nON win be held at 17
'West seth Street, Boroush of Manhattan.
City of New Tork, on the llth day of De-
cember, t»17. at 9 o'clock P. M., for the
j inrpeae of eiecttnr seven Directors for tiie

ensolnc year and two Inspectors of ElecUon
to serve at the next Annual MeeUn; and tor
the transacUoo ot such other busineas as
may prmerly come before the meeUns.

Tork gty. N. T., November 2A i»i;
PEBBT D. BOGDK. SeereUry.

New

DIVIDENDS.

BEPOBUC IBON * BTEEI. COMPANY.
PREaraaiRED dividend no. 67.

At a meeting of the ExecuUve Committee
of the Republic Iron A Steel Company, held
November leth. 1017, the reirular quarterly
dividend of 1%% on the Preferred stock was
declared, payable January 2nd. 1918, to
stockholders of record December 15th, 1917.
Books remain open.

COMMON DmDKND NO. o.

At a meeUns of the Executive Committee
of the Republic Tron A Steel Company, held
November ISth, 1917, a dividend of 1^2% on
the Comaion stock was declared, payable
February 1st. 1918. to stackhoMers of record
Jannair UU, »1»._ .Books remain open.

ESTABLISHED 17S4.

[No. isas.)

REPORT OF CONDEriON OF THB

The Bank of New York
Nmtional Banking Atsoeiation

at New T«k City, in the State of New York, at the clooe of bosloeas en Ne\'. aoth, 1917

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts S29.6S4.<nS.4S
Acceptances of other banks discounted 165,000.00'

cee of this bank purchased
80.000.00

Customers' liability account of acceptances of this bank purchased
or discounted by It

Total loans »29,88S.028.48
Deduct:

Notes and bills redlscounted (ether than bank acceptances
sold) 61S,OOO.ao

-t39.2S4.0£S.48

sss.si5.oa
(^stemera* liability under Txitters of Credit actually used and for which this

bank has not been relmbused.^.
Chjstomers' liability account of

"
Acceptances

" executed by this bank and now
outstandlDS 4.SSS.K0.74

U. S. bonds (Other than Liberty bonds of 1917) :

U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) $800,000.00
U. S. bonds and certlfk:ates of Indebtedness pledged to secure

D. S. deposits (par value) l,6S0,0aO.OS
Total U. S. bonds (other than Uberty boiKle) and certificates

of Indebtedness j X4aD,Ma.OO
Liberty Loan bonds, unpledsed, 3H per cent, ami 4 per cent tU.640.00
Liberty Loan bonds, pledged to set^ire U. S. and other deposits,

3^ per cent, and 4 per cent S,?55,000.00
3.>«s,Mo.ee

Bonds, securities. Ac. (other than U. S.) :

Bonds other than U. S. bonds pledsed to secure U. S. deposits. SS,262,S8S.SB
Bonds other than U. S. bonds pledged to secure postal savln^rs

deposits 738.57S.S1
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not includlnc stocks) owned . >

unpledred 2.1«S,SS4JO
Total bonds, securities. *c A18A.49.'i.24

Stocks, other than Federal Reserve Bank stock ; A386.10
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (60 per cent, of subscription) ISO.OOO.UU
Value of bankluE house 280,000.00
Lairful reserve with Federal Reaerra Bank 6,37S,96U.OJ
Items with Federal Reserve Bank In process of coDecUoa (net avallaMe as

reserve) fl80,S86.23
Cash In vault and net amounts doe from national banks •..........••. 780.25S.00
Net amoiuts due from banka bankers and trust companies X48S,672.!lu
Exchanses for dearlnc house 13.064,914.^4
Cbecks on banks located outside ot city Or town of reportlas bank aad ather

cash ItesBS SS0,791 .90

RedempUoa fimd wHh n. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. Treasurer TO.OOO.OU
Interest earned but not collected (approximate) S7,141 .fi.'i

Other assets. U any: Bills receivable ta secure United States depostte 8,41X000.00

Total ....^ .^ ; ,.... S7SASS.S84.47

UASIUTIBB.
Capttal stock paM la „ ts.000.000nn
Surplus fund
Undivided profits . . .-.

Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid..
S1.600.8S8.T2

1M.0SS.S7

4.0110,000.00

)....
i.Ms.ss;.«3

8I.7«0.41Interest and discount collected but not earned
Amount reserved far taxee .accrued

'

CMrculatlns notes ovtstaadinc. ^

Demand deposlu (other than bank depocHs) snbiact ta llssM n
(deposits payable within 30 dsys) :

Net amounts due to lUiUonal banks SS,457JSS.8B
Net amounts dtie to banks, bankers, aad trust companies..... 7JC3.128.1S
Individual deposits subject to check ZlJSiMlJSt
Ortlfleates ot deposit due In less than 30 days (other than fel-

money borrowed) i. l,06S,4S4Ae
Ortlfied checks : I 6.771,727.79
(Cashier's checks ootatandlsr l 2.sn.0n.75
Dividends unpaid I.17B.0O

Total demand deposits (other than bank depesHa) sOblaet
to Reserve

Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after SO days, or sub-
ject to SO days or more aotiee. and postal savtnss) :

Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed)...... tTS,7SS.4S
Postal saving depoeits SSSJBSJS
Other time deposits 9S,4a8uOO

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve US7.et3.4t
United States deposits (other than postal savlncs) :

War loan deposit account L 7JSP,Oi7jlS
V. S. bonds borrowed without fumishinc collateral seeorlty for sa^*...— . IUHIsOOjSS
Customers' letters of credit drawn sgainst SSS^S.OS
Acceptances executed for customers S4.SS4.eS5AS

Less acceptances of this bank purchased or discounted.... SO^OOO.OS

SS.7»,749.9S

Total
Liabilities for rediscounts, Including those with Federal Reaerve BazdC
State of New York, County of New York. ss. :

I. JOSEPH ANDREWS, Cashier of the above-named bank, de
above statement is true to the best of my knowledse and belief.

JOSEPH
Subscribed aad sworn to before me this 3Sth day of November, 1SI7

ISeml} THOMAS J. MOOMXX,

—9H,mm4!

correct—Atteat ; 6. T. HUBBARD,
JAMES B. MABON,
HERBEStT L. CHUGGS.

Condensed Statement

At the Qose of Business Nov. 20, 1917

The Bank owes to Depositors $21j009J26k96

The Bank owes to Holders of our NiJtioDal Bank

Notes (Grculatkm) \^JBO0.QO

i Reserred for Taxes 15240.00

Letters of Cr«fit 203.455.67

$21378.222.65

To meet the above, die Bank Iiw:

Cad and exchange $6,101,977.97

Loans and Dbconnta.... 13,929,98537

U. S. and Oher Bonds 3,057379.60

Furniture and Fixtures 11,740.78

Oistomers' Liability onder Let-

ters of Credit 192.70164

Total to meet Indebtedness. $23^93.98936

i)

This leaves Capital Surphis and Un^rided Profits ... $1 .91 5.766.71

Commerdal and Travelers' Crecfits itsned but not drawn against.

$1213.10735.

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK

Foimded 1829 Nationalized 1865

INCOME TAX AND INVBSTMBNTS.
Relation of taxable securities to tax
exempt bonds discuseed in an article in
this week's Annalist: 10 cents on all

news stands. |4 a year by mall. Pub-
lished by The Naw Terk Timea, Tlmas
Soiian. Mav Tack^-^Adn.

WANTED
Man ta Mt aa bookkespar and rssMsr
aaBsted eecnritiee haase. Answar IS

~

han^writlas. sieias ace. nil
•Bsa and aatsry
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DlTIPBWDa.

AMERICAN CAN CO.
A «tTiden4 of 3.T1IIT far oast. low feMB *•-

rlared upon the Prefemd Stoek of thla Gbm-
rany. thla being fiaal parvxDt of Mcomu-
^!? ?»?MT«d dividends., pupiil* IXwemtar
»Oth. 1»17. to etooHltaVlaiK^ rtcort at tBo
clow of buBtneM DeiJtniMr lite, IflT.
TTMUfer Bookj wUl rmaia ODoa Chaoka
«»*11«>- R. H. ISMOlt.

DacTaUxy and TnoMmr,

AMERICAN CAN CO.
A Quarterly dividend of one and tlvea-qTUr-

t«ra par cent, haa been decUtred upas tba
Preferred Stock of thla Company, payable
Jannary 2d, imS, to Stockholders offtcord
nt the close of buslneas Dacember ISth, 1917.
Tran!!fer Book* will r«malo epeii, Checka
mailed. R. H. I$HOV.

SMMUiy and Treaaurar.

(iDewporatcd^ Vqdcr the I.BW* tt tb»
oomtaiam af - ramila 1

To tka Boiim-m «/ tka 7% Prior Un -A'
BotuU:

Notice la karabt Hrfn that the Cotiean
Knmber S la rt^act of tl^ fUwaat due and
payable on the l«t of December. 1917. on the
7% Prior Uen " A " Bonds of the Company
will b« paid on and afMr tbe 1st of Decern-
l>er. 1917. at the BknR of Scotland. SO
Blshops^ate. I/Tndon, Emcland, and as their
hgents, at the Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Sn King BL West, Toronto, and at the
agency of the Canadian Bank of ConuxienM,
16 Eichange Place, New York.
Dated thin 24th day of >Vvember. 191T.

For B.^RCELONA TRACTION. LIOHT AWD
POWER COMPANY. LIMITED.

R. H. MBRRY. SeOatary.

Gintinental Refimng Co.
A monthly «l«1dMd et 1« win »a paid ob

tha cammeii atook ef the CandnaBtal Rafln-

Ing <Ximpany. payable Daeatnbar 10, 191?, to

Etockholdcm at ne«ra at tlta eloaa of hual-

neas Norertber 30, 1917. TTaoiter booka will

cat b« clooed.

A. A. ROLLESTOTTB. President.

REALTY /.i«4oClAtBS, 162 Rem««a Street,
Brooklyn. K. Y.—Dividend No. 30.

November 2Bth. 1917.
The Board «f iJirectors haa thia day d»-

clared the regular semi-annual dividend Of

»% on the capiUl Slock of the Company,
ravabie January 15th. 1918. out of the aarti- _„^ ^^^ ^^ _, ,.__
Ings for the fiscal year to gtockholders W

| tj,aji last year, despite the large crop. The
record at the close of^ business 13 M. Satur- local cash market was firmer. Standard

COMMOWIES MARKETS.
• WHEAT.

NotwUhatandlns tba amall laaalpta af

wheat at W««tem paints laat veek. the

TlalbM anpply ef domestic and Canadian
Wheat In tba Cnlted StMaa Incraaasd 1.A9.-

000 buahalB, brloglnc the total to ZLSt&OOO,

against 72.090.000 last y«ar. AdrleM from

Argentina said that prlees thara ware Mreng
en reporta of MKotiatioaa pandlaa far the
purchase of the entire surplua of wbaat aa
well as linseed and oata by tba Aula*. It

was also said that the Argentine crop bad
bean saTereiy damaged by frast. and Bmm-
faall's agent now estlfflatea the exportibic
surplus at IM.000,000, eompamd with earlier
estimates of 178,000,000 bushels.
RYE.—Market steady. No. 2 Western,

tl.89, cost and freight. New fork.

CORN.
Tba aarra aiarket was fereriah and Irrac-

nlar. doalBg' %e net lawar to «o blgbar.

At b«Bt tha mailcat la a nsmw ana, owlnc
to tba rastrletiona placed en agcraaatm vp-

aratlona. and oonaeqnantly prieaa are aab]act

to qidek etaaacaa both ways, aa aperaUoas
ari mostly In small lots and tradera ara dla-

posed to take naali profita. Tbere was
further talk »t prospective lart - receipts,
and en thla account soma aperators Were
dlspeaed to IolV for lower prices. Aa a
matter of fact, receipts ara iocreaalng, and
the visible supply showed an inoreaae for
the week of 661,000 bushels, compared with
an Increase of 828,000 last year. In the
local cash market new yellow oom was
quoted at 12.01. oost and frelgtt. New York,
ten days shipment; Argentine com at J2.03
to 12.10, tree on board can New York, to
arrlre. _

CHICAOO FBIOBS.
Prar. liaat

Hlgn. Low, ClaoBw Qoae. Year.

..1.24S l.a^ 1.14 1M% 90

..1.2»( 1.20H 'l.n% 1-Sl^i •>%

..1.19% l.la« 1.19% 1.19 9S«

OATS. ,

Tite oata market waa atlgbtly )ow« aarly

under aelUng for a reaction after last week's

advance. A sharp upturn iB WlA^pag, how-

ever, again stimulated buying, and thla, aup-

plemented by export sales of about 300,000

Buabeta; caused a aharp rally. Final prices

were l^i^l^c net higher. The visible sup-
ply decreased 6?5,000 bushels for the week,
and the total Is now about 30,000,000 leas

X^eccnbar
January ..

May

dav. January ."ith, 1918.
iSigned) At'GU3Ttt.q HARPER. T/easurer.

BANKRCPTCT SAUa.
-JN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

I'nited States for the Southern Diatrlct of
New York.—In Bankruptcy.—In the matter ef

HENRI LESCHZINBR. doing business under
the trade nam* of BtAISON iHBNBI, Bank-
nipt.—Chas. Shongood, U. S. Auctioneer for

the Southern BIstrlct of New York in Bank-
ruptcy, sells JJonday, Dec. 3, 1917. by
order of th* Coqrti at 10:80 A. M.. at

-489 Broadway. Borough of Manhattan, as-

nets 'of the above bankrupt, consisting of

Dresses. Waists, Fixturee. including wall
Cases, Cashier's Office, Balcony for work-
room, etc. Inspection Friday. November 30,

and Saturday, December 1. between 10 A. M.
and 4 f. M.

MOnSlS ft. ABJfOLD. Asalgnee.
CHMRI.ES L. GREENHAI.L, Attorney for

Petitioning Creditors. 120 Broadway, New
Torlc.

^
-

EJ THE DISTRICT COTRT OF THE
ITnlteJ States for the .Southern District of

New Yoik.-^In Bankruptcy.-In the matter of

Ht-NRY MERKLE, Bankrupt.—Chas. Shon-
good, U. 3. Auctioneer for tha Southern Dis-

trict of New Tor* In Bankruptcy, sella this

day Tuaaday, Nov. 27, 1917, by order of the

Ccurt. at 10:30 A. iL. at 639 Park Av., Bor-

ough of Manhattan. »s8eta<#f the above bank-

ri.-pt, consisting of Butchers' Flxturea. Marble
Counters, Ice Box, Office CTxlufea. Salt, 1

Ford Auto Delivery Wagon. .

IRVTNG L. BRN8T, Receiver.

VINCENT LttTE, Attorney for Receiver,

150 Nassau St.. New York.
.

Ui tHB DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United StatM for the Southern District of

New York.—In Bankruptcy.—In the matter of

MAX MINTZ. Bankrupt.—Chas. Shoasood.
f. S. Auctioneer for the Southern District of

N»w York In Bankruptcy, sells this day.
Tuesday. Nov. 27. 1917, by order of the Court,

at lOdO A. M.. at 539 Broadway, Borough of

Manhattan, assets of the above bankrupt,

.nnsisting Of Boys' Suits. Overcoats, Pants.

-oats Trimmings. Buttons. Piece Goods, etc.

MAX E. SANDERS. Receiver.

MAtmiCE L. SHAINB. Attorney for Re-

celver, 999 Broadway. New York.

I BANKRiT^rY yoTingg.

quotsd at 79979%c; No. 2 White, TOMrc; No.
3 white, 78^a7l>c; No. 4 white, 76©78V4c;
fancy clipped White, 799Slt; ardlnary
clipped white, 78®79o, all elevator.

CHICAOO PBICBS.
Prarr. Last

BIgb. Low. Close. Claaa. Year.
Daeamber 71% 69% 71>k 79 se
May 70H Wit TOM «9K eSU
July 66

PROVISIONS.
Larcar recelpu af boss tbaa «9eetad In

the West, and a decline of 10 polnta In the
hog market, brought about an eaaler epaiung
to the provision List, with more or leaa scat-

tered selling. The flnnneas in grains, how-
ever, and buying which was thought to be by
packers, caused a rally, and the close was
firm and generally higher, tteeeipts of hogs
at Chicago wsre 55.000; estimated for Tues-
day, Sa.OOO. 'KahSas City received 9,000 and
Omaha 12,000.

CHICaOO PRICES.
PreT. Last

Lard— High. LOW. Cloea. Close. Year.
November ...27.25 27.28 27.26 27.37 16.55

January 24.90 24.6u £4.S7 24.S0 16.43

Rll 8—
January »-10 24.75 25.10 J4.80 14.65

May 24.93 24.00 24.92 M.6S 14.80
Pork—
JaniuuT 46.77 46.36 46.73 46.S0 27.65

COTTONSEED OIL.

Tba market for cottonseed oil waa irregular
early, closing easy, with final prlcaa 5 to
33 points net lower. Total sales wera 4,600
barrels. Tha November poaitlon sdvaacad 21

points on covering, but closed weak. Total
tenders on Noveniber contracts during tba
month were 19,0u0 barrels. Ranga of prices:

frev.
High. Low. caaatt Close.

SjxH .. IS.2aoi9.OO 18.4u
November 18.71 18.50 18.28018.75 18.50
Oeeember 1S.40 18.20 lg,lM18.20 18.4d
January ......18.40 18.80 18.a0fii4.40 18.35

February
'

18.ddl8.35 18.00
March 13.48 IS.4S iasadl8.40 18.40
May laoO

COFFEE.
The circulation of December nstleaa. esti-

mated at slightly over 29,000 bags, aanaed a
renewal of llquldatlen and a aoiit daal at
switching from Dacember to later mentba In
the coffee- tnarket yeatarday. Tttaae oftar-
Ings seemed to have been pretty well ab-
sorbed on ait earlir daoUaa K'afeeiif -8 to i!t

points, however; ^ECDd' faAlaa fainartd Ob ~(!(ir-

ering, while thien ttao Seamed ^ta be some
scatter^ trtfde b'tjytng during tBb' aftertHHjn.
The cloae showed a net decline of' 1 to 5

points. The'loear sp«t mafket Was quiet and

fNlTEB STATES DISTRICT COURT.
.«;outhem District of New York.—To the

Creditors of C»9 GRAPE OLA CORPORA-
TION. Bankrupb—In Bankruptcy.—No. 2S061.

A meeflhg of creditors Is called to be held

at my office, NO. 23i Broadway, He» York.
N Y;," I* November »Stb, 1017, at 2 P. M.,

to consider and vote upon an offer made by

Johnston Drvden ft Co., Ihe.,- to l>ay the

erf^itors 100% on the dollar on the amount of

their respective Claims as such claiips may , .,. ,

be proved and allowed Pl"^^'' "^^^iT' "^'r^ S2^Vi"!f^ SL'.YJr^Sl° '', ^^ »^ij°'
made bv the JAhtlston Dryd«n {k- Co., Inc..

20% each maturtug: respectively on March
1st. 1918; June Isti 1918; September 1st,

1918: December let, 1918. aiW March 1st.

1919. an.l bearing Interest at the rate of

six per cent. (6%) per annum. Said, notes to

he secured ^ty Syndicate Certificates of Pre-

ferred Stock of a Corporation to ba formed
and known as the Grape Ola Products

Corporation, to which all of the aeseta of the

lankrupt herein will b* transferred.

Dated New York. November l.Mh, 1917.

MACGRANE COXB,
Referoe in Bankruptcy.

Karciis Helfand. gs<L, Trustee. Office and
P. p. Address. 320 Broadway, Borough
of xTanhattan. City of New York.

William Solonjon, Attorney lor Trustee.
Office and P. 0. Addraaa. 35 Nassau
Street. Borough of Manhattan, City of

New York.

rXITED STATEIS tllSTRI<Jt COURt.
.Southern -Plstrict of New Yarbj—No. 2*6-38.

.-In Bankruptcy.—CARROLL FEXTER and
rnaLD martin. Bankrupts.
Carroll Felter and Erold MartM, indlvldu-

fl'.y and as copartners doing business as
rarroll F^fer & Co., were duly adjudicated
banKfnfil on May 18th, 1917. The flfst
meeting of creditors will be he4d at my
office. No 68 William Street, City of New
York, on December l-Sth. 1917. at 10 A. M.
Cawlltors may prove claims, appoint a

trustee, examine the bankrupts^ and trans-
act such other business aa may come befone
aid meeting. PETER B. OLNEY.

Referee in Bankruptcy.

tT^ITBD STATES nlS?TRlCT COURT,
Southern District of New York.-No. 25.161.

—In Bankriiote^. — "SEr.SA
'

CirJHBN and
ITSKNE ROSENG.ARD, Inrtivlduallr and trad-
Ine us KEDONIE HAT CO., Bankrupt.
.=elma f.ohen and Irene Ro»engard w<Sre

dit!v adiMdlcated.bankrupt on November 7th,
1917. 'rhe first meeting of creditors will be
held at tnv office. No. 71 BroadwAy. City of
Ni?w Yorie. on December 7th. 1917. at 11
.-v. M. Creditors may prove clSlnis. appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt, and transact
aueh other business as itta'y come hefbre
aUd meeting. STANLEY W. pEXTER.

Referee In Bankruptcy.

Santas 43.
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THE BUSINESS WORLD
!:*-

Tkt Gn^est SckntUie nbmmmt

;^ Americolite
^

'TrenspUnted Sunlight"
CHlEtFOl—^ESTFUU-ECONOBUCAi
Th« most -effleleot electrical Ulumlimtien

for offlces, Btore«, hotels, churcbes, fmc-
torlee, druirtitliic rooms, etc. Perfectly
adapted to color matchlns. aloo to ll«htjn«
larre areas and obviatliur Indlvldaal desk
or table llsfats. SEND FOR POLDEB

AMERICOUTE COMPANY
533 Watt 52(1 St., New Yoric CStr

Telephone—Colambas 5JSS6.

Recent Isatallatloiu—Banks:
CSSATHAM * PHENIX NATIONAL BANK

<Foar Branches), New York
CX>I,CKBIA TRUST CO.

New Tork
IRVINQ SAVINGS INSTmrHOW

New York
BOUND BROOK TRUST OX

Boond Brook. N. J.

LUjflLUAVff-Uy.^fflVJBVir.

Food for Thought!
There is no law of God or

man by whieh a business man
is guaranteed protection
against his own incompe-
tence. But there is a clearly-
demonstrated way by which
an intelligent manufactnrer
can protect himself against
present day emergencies, and
that way is by availing him-
self of my funds.

Hundreds of m&nufactuim^
nse my service and unhesi-

tatingly indorse it to tiieir

business friends.

Why not investigate It f»r
yourself? A conference in-
volves no obligation, and the
strictest confidence is as-
sured.

Universal Discomit Co.

Slttttions,

NOW OW VIEW
IN saxn
Fifth Atb.

Art GaOeriea,
"SUo BnlkUng."

BM Fltth At.. N. T.
and

1 Wert 4Sai St.

A Most Important Sde,

Friday & Saturday,
Not. 30 A. Dec 1 at 2t30 o'Qock

The estate of the Late

Jobn flAartin Crawford,
Ceaaal OuainJ (• 81. ri]lMi>m.

AlMi hy scOar ot ..

R. J. Bdl Md W. L Sftm,
ComnUtta* ef the psnoa aad prepacty of

Thomas BeO
and others.

MucmHcant French,
Engliah and Itafiaa

FURNITURE
of the llA and 18t& Centime*.
Objects af Art aail otker Bijooteria,

Fine Puatiiifs, Rags, Ckinese Poree-

laJB*, Taztiles aod otker Haofiafi.

THE PAINTINGS
Axnonv which are works

by the following artists;—
Geo. Innee^, James M. Hart.

H. O. Tanner. Sanchez-Perrier. Plot.
Blentadt. Astl, Osthaas, &e.

Ta B« SM on Fri<la7 ETcninf,
NoTcnber 30tli, at 8:15

JAUSS P. STLO tt SON. AucUoneere,
CATALOGTIB ON REQUEST.

1

ill: dg
Executor's Sale To-Day

a* 10:30 A. M.

at 125 West 72cl Street
Estate of the late

FANNY M. ARONSTEIN,
By order at SIDNKT .VR0X3TEIN. Esq.. Erecotor.

ModTH Fomltarv, St«inway St Sons' Grmnd
Pi&no, Vlctrola and Records, Sterling Silver

TJ» Set, Hot Water Kettle, Knives. ForliH
and Spoons. Ac, Boolu*. collection of Oil

ralntinv« and Wat«r Colors; a Masterpiece
in Carrara Marble by A. R. Cerl. Ram«»
"The Bather**: Bronxes, Clock Sets, Porc*-
latntt. Table Glaxs and China. Oriental
RufB. I^ee Cnrt^ns, Llnend. Down Quilts,
two Fur CoatR and Muff and other penonal
property in variety.

The sale will be condccted by

MR. AUGUSTUS W. CLARKE
duke's Art Boom.". 5 West 44tli St.

Tdqihooe 40£>—VuKbrbUt.

A Tremendous Stock of Hisb Grade

Uniform Clothing
'

an sailors, shipmen, yachtsmen, fisherrnen.
naval officers, condoctors, and others, com-
prising In part as follows; 1.000 blu** heavy
uniform suftn; 4,000 pairs pants in blue
flannels: 8.000 pairs white duck overalls and
co&ts; 1.000 blue serge suits and pants; 1,500
slncl* coats in blue flannel and serges:
2.000 roen'a' white ^rons; 4,000 white duck
roatft and pants ; o90 sailor blouses, 300
heavy wool sweaters ; 200 dozen capo for
sailors, eondnetors. etc Also raincoats,
fisherman coats, sheepskin coats, etc

"Win Be Sold By
H. BLARP, Aactioneer.

Fridmy. Nov. ,*». 10:30 A. M..
At Salesrooms, 477 BROADWAY.

1,000 M«a's A Youths' Overcoats,
100 Men's Jk Yonng Men's Suits.
Ttw goods srs now ready for your Inspee-

tloik. TelepbOM CAnal 9524.

BANKRUPTCY SALES.

-*-^

BANKRUPTCY SALE
BAUDWllf A ORIMES. November IMh,
1917. at It A. It, A complete line of

AUTOMOBIl^ ACCESSORIES

Ac 119 Washington Street,

! BOONTON, N. J.

nnd property generally found In and about

the automsbfle accessory business.

SAMTJBL. VAN POZNAK, Aact!oneoe»
42 So. OrB.nKa Ave.. Newarls, N. J.

CX«AUDE GARRISON. Receiver.
Boonton, N. J.

William Harris, Attorney for Reoetver,
Kinney BMg.. Newark. N. J.

BANKRUPTCY SALE

/ ALBERT VARNUKLU BANKKDPT.

November XTth. ItlT, at 1* A. M..

Complete Batcher Establidunoit

t 10 Centre Street Orange. N. J.

.- ConsUtlnff of five norses, ka^ons. fixtures

and property generally foand In and about

^be vbolesale and retail butcher buslneaa.

SAMUBI. VAN BOZNAK. Auctioneer.
.' 4t 3o. Oranffe Ave.. Newark. N. J.

BAXUVIm J. KBSSLBR. Trnatee.
* CUntoD St., Newark, K. J.

Buyers' Wants
<0 Cents yer o^ote Hne eoe* tajerMoa,

APPAREL. Wanted. — Caah, niTphu (tack,
_'*tter crade cults, coats, dresses. National.
Franklin 3412.

BIRCH Wanted.—TL an enlora. Address 3
IC5 Tlmea.

BROADCLOTH Wanted.—Spot caah; win bu7
any quantity, all colors, F. * H. or botany.

Mr. Bobrlck, Farragut 2369.

BROADCLOTH AND VELOURS Wanted.—
American Woolen Co. 'a U050. SM, 130««.

FarraBut 3454.

Buyers' Wants
so Ctnta per agate Has each teMrtiaa,

SHANTUNGS Wanted for
son Square <37&

VaiU-

alLK UNDERWEAR OONTRACTORS
wanted. Call between S and 13 aad 4 and

A bring samples. Colonial Underwear Co.,
27 East 22d St., Room 8<.

SILK Wanted.—Open tor silks af any de-
scription up to Mo per yard. Uadlsen

Square 3867.

BROADCLOTH Wanted -Botany or F. * H.,
all colors; spot cash. Phone Farragut 6036.

BROADCLOTH Wanted.—Open for a quan-
tity JulUlard'a 110-2008. Chelsea 9867.

BROADCLOTH Wanted.—Open for aU
shades, spot cash. Klar Bros., 3S West aoth.

BURRELLA Wanted.—American 0310, Fekla
and burgundy. Madison Square 2740.

CLOTHING Wanted.—The Golden Rule, St.
Paul. Minn., are open for Jobs In men's

and young men's Fall and Winter suits and
overcoats; must be well tailored garments.
Call New York office. 1.261 Broadway.

COATS AND DRESSES Wanted.—Out of
town Jobbers looking at Spring samples all

week, ladles', misses', and Junior coats ; also
better and medium grade dresses in serges,
taffeta, and foulard. Lesser & Kasindorg
Co., 1.170 Broadway.

COATS Wanted.—Prominent jobber looking at
Spring models, all week; ladles', misses',

and Juniors' ; call between 8 and 13, 3 and 5.
6 West 18th St.. 10th floer.

COATS Wanted Jobber looking at Spring
coats and suits; also Jobs in Winter suits

and coats. Call, rear elevator, 4th floor,
151 West 28th St.

COATS AND SUITS W^anted.—Jobbers look-
ing at ladles' Spring suits and coats; call

In the mornings, third loft. 30 West 32d St.

COATS Wanted.—Big Jobber open for Spring
goods. Call, with samples, 9 to 11. or S

to 5. all week, fonrth noor, 16 West 25th.

COATS Wanted.—Jobber placing order Spring
coats and suits. Call with samples, 9th

floor. 34 West 27th St,

COATS AND SmTS Wanted.—Looking
Spring line ladles' and misses' slae& W. &

H. Walker, 116 West 2»th.

SKIRTS Wanted.—Jobbers wm look at sam-
ple sUk skirts Tuesday aad Wednesday,

from 2 to 4. 8 West 2»th St.. Room 407.

SUITS AND COATS WaBted.-.Jobber look-

ing at Spring samples all week. 12 West
32d St., ninth floor.

SUITS AND COATS Wanted-^Tobber looking
at Spring samples, better grades; 14th floor,

12 West 27th St.

SUITS Wanted.-^obber leiAlng at sWU from
t9.T5 to (25. 106 Madison Av., 18th floor.

See George Cohen.

SUITS Wanted.—Large Jobber now placing
orders on smart Spring suits. 32 West 27th

St.. 10th floor,
;

SUITS Wanted.—Exclusive Jobber looking at
Spring coats and suits. 12 West 27th St..

8th floor.

TRICOTINB AND PdRBT TWILL Wanted.
—Spot cash, Garfield 471& 4S7S, 4976; state

quantity, colors and price. Q 11 Times.

VELOURS AND KESISETS Wanted.-Heavy-
weight American or similar; any quantity,

all colors; will pay cash. Farragut 3139.

VELOURS Wanted.-American, heavy weight.
% cheviot, all Meltons; any quantity, for

casii. Harris Pankln 36 West 84th. '

VELOLTIS Wanted. — Three-quarter goods,
aH colors, any quantity, 6i>ot cash. Roth-

steln & Nelson. 139 West 29th.

VELOURS Wanted. — Heavyweight, all col-
ors. Colonial Cloak and Suit Co., M E. 12th.

VKLOURS Wanted.—0359, 544, UOSO: Jull-
llard's 2002; spot cash. Madison Sq. 3121.

VELOURS Wanted.—11060, 13046, also 0353,
15020, any qnanUty. Merit. 22 W. 27th.

VELOURS Wanted. — AU kinds of heavy-
welght velonrB at a price; Chelsea 6018.

COATS Wanted.—Jobbar looking at Spring
sample coats, suits, and dressea, 43 Weat

a4th. Bth floor.

COATS Wanted.—clobber looking at better
grade Spring coats. Call all day Uth floor.

134 West 29th St.

COATS Wanted.—Looking at ^rtnc .

all grades of mercfaandlseL 4th floor.
West 27th St.

COATS Wanted.-Exclusive Jobber now plac-
ing order on Spring coats; 3S West 37th

St.. 10th floor.

(30ATS Wanted.—Prominent Jobber looking
at Spring coats and suits, Stb floor, 40

West 27th.

COATS AND suns Wanted--Jobber placing
orders an Spring goods. 129 Weat 22d. Tth

floor.

COATS Wanted.—Jobber ordering Spring
children's. Juniors'. Room 1808. 15 E. 26th.

COATS. SUITS Wanted.—Jobber looking at
Spring samples. 7th floor. 35 West 31st St.

COATS Wanted for Spring lines. Call morn-
ings, Elsen A Sons. 122 West 28th St.

COATS Wanted,—Placing orders on children's
Spring coats. 11th floor, 15S West 27th St.

COATS AND SUITS Wanted.—Buying Spring
sajpplea. snappy styles; 1st floor. 3 E. 2Sth.

COATS ANTJ SUITS Wanted,—Jobber placing
immediate orders. Rubin. 50 West 17th St.

COATS AND SUITS Wanted.—Snappy Spring
styles; 1st floor. 15 West 26th St.' ,

COATS 'Wanted.^Jobber looking at Spring
coats. t,lS3 Broadway. Room 804-

COATINGS Wanted.—Stevens 1040 range. U
Flnkclsteln & Sons. Spring 6311.

COTTON GOODS Wanted.—We are open for
a quantity of cotton medsallnes, black,

white, and colors. Telephone Farragut 5.^23.

COTTON GOODS Wanted,—Open to buy sny
kind of close outs; cash no object. Box

T 217 Times Annex.

COTTON GOOI>S Wanted.—All kinds, for
cash. Spring 253.

CBKPE DS CHINE AND GEORGETTE
CREPK Wanted-—Open for 200 pieces, flesh

and white; submit samples. F 181 Times.

DICE Waatad.—Can use large quantity. G
12 Times.

DRESSES Wanted.—Placing orders on better
dresses, taffetas, crepe de meteors, and

crepe de' chines; call with samples immedi-
ately. UndkrseUing Waist Co., U8 West 22d
St-

PRBSSBS Wanted.—Jobber looking at Spring
styles of good silk, serge, and ginghams.

Call all week. 244 5th Av., 4th floor. Madi-
son Square 16G6.

DRBSSES Wanted.—Largo Jobber will buy
for cash any quantity serge dresses;

samples dally. Wiener, 53 West 36th.

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobber placing orders
for Spring silk and serges of bettor grade.

147 West 25th. Bth floor.

DRESSES Wanted.—Largo Jobber placing or-
ders on Spring dresses of the better kind.

44 East 32d. 4th floor.

DRBSSES Wanted.—Jobber looking at talJor
made dresses, in serges and taffetas, 14th

loor. 12 West 27trt St,

DRESSES Wanted—Ready to place Urge
orders on Spring dresses. Splro & Kntner,

279 6th Av.

Offerings to Buyers
90 Caats yar aoate Has sack lasii i llua,

BAFVUf SBAXk.—^HlBd A HaiTlaaa; reason-
able; also qtiUted sateen Unlnca. QreeleT

4377.
^^

BATH ROBItB tme men. laBes, and eblMren
for Inmediata delivery, L^ Greenboig *

Co., 43 West 16th St.

BLANKETS. — For Immedlats deUvarr: tn
case lots only. J 156 Times.

BROADCLOTH.—Botany, 343, whita.
laches, CIO net. c»sh. J 152 Times.

BURELLA.—American 09067; also 0310. all
colors; pom pomi^ brown, clareL' Far. 2731.

CHILDREN'S COATS.—To dost oat.
Dunn Co., 127 West 25th St.

CLOAKINGS ^Am. W. C CS3-21. navy,
brown, and green; opening price. Tel.

Madison Square 9348.

Offerings to Buyers
60 Cent! per agate tine each 4s«erftoB,

C»ATS.-CIes(ng out LOCO coats from |8;S0
up. H. Rudlnsky. 1S> West 25t^.

COATS,—100 fur trimmed: off, prtoe. H.
Mahler ft Bros., S2 West 20th.

COATS.-500, to close out: all tar trlmmad.
KUr Bros., 86 West 20tb St.

COATS,—100 fiir trimmed, to elas* oat. Mar-
doff ft Slegel. 78 6th Av.

OOATS, closing out. $3 and higher,
berg. 41 West 2Sth St.

Rtna>

C»ATS, diUdren's sixes, 6 to 16, ts doaa oat
Silverman, IS East 2eth.

COATS.-^ob to close out. low prica, Oold-
barg Shulmaa, 86 E, 10th.

COATS.->Job 250 coats to cloao out. Myar
Cohen. 11 West 26th.

CORDUROT, S2-lnch, black, navy, brown,
green, garnet. Republic Novelty, 244 8th Av.

DRESSES.-Ladles': will sacrifice 600 islk

and serge dresses, sizes 16 to 42, at a very
low price. Militant Dreea Co., 134 West
26th St-

DRBSSES.—Silk, aeix*- and evening dresses:
close out entire stock account of movins.

Greenberg-Welner Co., 133 West 21st.

DRESSES.-Manufacturer has aa accumu-
lation of fine serge and satin dresses to

close out. lingel, 143 West 20th.

DRESSES.—50 aftsmoon and party dresses
for girls and juniors, to close out, ebeai*,

L. Bogen, 15 West 26th St.

DRESSES.—Serges, velveteens, satins, close

out; finest assortments: reasooabla, Wait-
ert, 1,133 Broadway.

DRESSES.-1,000 silk and large dresses to
sell at a sacrifice. Pan-American Dress

Co., 12-14 West 21st St.

DRESSES.-Tailored veloor and broadcloth,
also ladies' vests to close at a price. Phone

etuyvesant 3352.

DRESSES.-^erseys. seiges, silks, velvet

evening dresses; special valaes. (Sockner,
40 West 27th.

DRESSES.—Serge and sattn dresses; close
out at I a sacrifice. Phone 8415 Chelsea.

DRESSES.—Job to close out at a ncrlflce,
Lents Bros, ft Co.. 136 West 21st St.

FLEECE UNDERWEAR. — Delivery Imme-
diately; mostly shirts, Slver and Ja^cer

wool and cotton hosiery; also notions for ex-
port, Henry Isaacs. 114 Bast 16th. Stoy-
vesant 4946.

FOXES' SCARFS. Muffs. — Red. taupe,
polret; sacrifice. Bamett For CO.. 401

6th Av.

KERAMI CAFES and mnfts to
reasonable. Riklan. 74 Sth Av._

KERAMI.—For sala, at raaaonahla prloa,
Farragut 2177.

KERAMI.—Sidney Blumtmthal, $7 par yarA.
I'-ar. 2248.

LACES, EMBROIDERIES, ftc—Lam lot to
close out. B. Stem, 392 Sth Av.

LACES.—Excellent sample pieces, mnat be
sold at once. Israel, 38 Lispeparg.

CO-\TS.—A group of low priced coats for
Immediate delivery with a "

special sales
"

plan. Developed for December and January I

retailing Room 1210, 6th Avenue Building.
'

The Printz-Blederman Co. These are Print-
zess coats.

MIDDTS.—Spring line of 3 In 1 middy
blouses and new smocks ready. Froedman.

814 McDonough St., Brooklyn.

Offerings to Buyers
so Oen<s per a^ate line eock taaertfoa.

Help Wanted.

STOCK CLERK Wanted.—Bzperienead in
silk house, one that can take conplete

charge of stock book, charging and wait
on Inside ctistomers. Pressman, ^ 4th Av.

Situations Wanted.

BUTER OR SALESMAN,
energetic, . capable young man. excellent reo-
omroendatlons, ten years' experience as buyer
and salesman for wholesale furnishing goods
and clothing firm, large Southern trade ac-
quaintance, seeks position. R 43 'nroea.

MOHAIR. — 50 each, black and navy; 200
pieces for low market price. J 146 Times.

COATS. — Pom poms, bollvlaa, sllvertono,
velour du Nord, broadcloth, velours, dra-

cords. ftc, plain, fnr-trlmmed. $16. .'iO to tSO;
Immediate delivery, Mexeritzky ft StoUer-
man. 28 "West 27th.

COATS, Children's.—Win close out at cost
Job lot of coats, sixes ranging from 2 to 6

and 8 to 14, in velour, plushes, corduroys,
and zlbellnes. Consolidated Girls' Coat Com-
pany. 1,265 Broadway.

COATS. — Pom poms, boUvlas, sllvertone,
velour du Nord, broadcloth, velours, dra-

cords, &c., plain, fur-trimmed, $16.50 to t30;
Immediate delivery. Mezeritzky & Stoller-
man, 28 West 27th.

COATS.—1.000 high-class ladles' and Juniors'
velour coats; kit coney collar and cuff;

close out at a price to make room for our
Spring line. The Ultan Cloak Co., 113 Uni-
versity Place.

COATS—D.DOO Ftill coats, ladies' and mines';
high-class models; finest materials; fur

trimmed; popular colors; at sacrlflclna
prices. Kaplan Bros.. 22 West 32d St.

COATS AND SUITS.—ExcepUooal values
pom poms, plua^, velour, broadcloth, self

and riir-triramed; Immediate delivery. Shapiro
ft Davis, 133 West 21st.

COATS.—85 large Kit Coney collars at t9.80
net; better coats at $11.90 net; 86 l^endld

coats at $12.90 net; few suits to doee out-
ad floor, 22 West 32d St.

MOLE STRIPS.—3-lnch Blumenthal's: will
sell at a price. Mezeritzky & StoUerman. 28

West 27th-

NECKWEAR. odd lots. SSc, SOe- fl; doss
out, cheap. Gnmport. 708 Broadway.

PANTS.—Contractor destrea work on khaki
and corduroy pants; cut, make, and trim.
K 231 Times Downtown.

PLUSHEa—10 pieces Hind ft Harrison,
quality 200, $3.36 net. L Grossman ft Son,

38 East 30th.

PLUSHES.—F. & H. Baffin seal, guaranteed;
Realette. Salt's, velours du Nord. Madison

3121. .

PLUSHE.S.—Ebquimctte. Peco, Peerless, 4i
Cheviot, very cheap. Farragut 9812.

PLUSH.—Peco plush, $3.25: broadcloth, Bur-
rells, tweed, for sale cheap. Farragut 2648.

PLUSHES,—Behrlng seal, 8 pieces, at $4.85,
Phone Madison Square 8272.

PI.USHES.—L&plnex. $3.40 net: also Keraml,
$6.75 net Farragut 4868.

PLUSH.—Pico and E>inlmette. at a low
price. Farragut 3284.

I^USH.—Will sell eequlmette plnab
able. Chelsea 5617.

POM POMS.—08l6; best colors. For parUcu-
lars phone Far. 9732.

POM POM. — Metalamb and Chase's mola.
3S78 Farragut.

COATS.—200 of American wool valoos, all
colors, and Burgimdy; fur and plush

trimmed; for Inunediato dettrery. S. Sragow
Co., 142 Wesll 24th.

POM-Pl»I taupe for sale. Call Farragut
9872.

RAINCOATS, all kindn: entire stot^ selling
out below cost- Schwartz, 81 West 15th.'

COATS:—o.OOO Fall coats; ladies' and misses'
high-class models: finest materials; fur

trimmed, popular colors, at sacrificing prices.
Kaplan Bros., 22 West 32d St.

COATS.—1,000 for immediate ddlvary;
Plushes, velours, kerseys, and broadcloths,

to cloee out, at a price. Benjamin Martin
22 West 27th-

SERGES.-American 0936, 234. Garfield 519,
52S, U. S. 235, Gilberts 8200, Whitman's 106,

I 94, 217B, Wallworth 3817, aeveland 9058,
Loraine 3S76. Juilllard 64221, 64249, 64289,
54262: quantities in deslrabie shares: pop-
lins, all shades: unmedlato delivery. Leven-
eohn-Satz, Madison Square 1265^

COATS, Coats, Coats.—{hundreds of them on
the racks; all lined velours, fur collars:

exceptionally priced. Greenberg, Frechtman.
33 East Sth.

DRESSES Wanted.—Job good qaallty silk

georgette dreasgs. Simon. 44 East 32d St.

DRESSES, VELVSTT, Wanted.—Jobs for
basement sales. The Fair. 225 4th Av.

FANCY GOODS and toys wanted immediate-
ly by responsible party on consignment;

bank references. J 128 Times.

GEORGETTE Wanted- — Mais, white, flesh,
&c; also crepe de chine, 3-tht«ad. 72

pick, spot cash, spot delivery; also future
orders. Columbia I.adle3' Waist Co., 119

Soring St- Spring .ViSO.

GRAY GOODS Wanted.—All kln<Js. short and
seconds, for cash. J 147 Times.

KERAMI Wanted.—Blnmenthal's black ami
mole, cheap. J 153 Times.

KBmSETS AND VEIjOURS W^anted.-^Amer-
ican 544. 11050, 13009. 15020. A. D. Juil-

liards 2002. 20flO; quantities no object; for
cash. tTreeley .':290.

KERSEYS AND VELOURS Wanted.—All
shades, K 544, 11060, 15020, 0359: quantities

no object tor cash. Farragut 0000: Phillip.

KERSEYS Wanted.—16020, all shades: 544,
11050: also serges, American poplins and

pompom- Spring 257L

KERSEYS AND VELOURS Wanted.—K 644,
11050, 15020. 0359: quantities no object for

cash- Farragut 9093.

KERSEY Wanted.—Blacks; submit samples.
F 182 Times.

LININGS Wanted.—Open for Paisley, fancy
pongee lining, at a price; Jobs only. H.

B. Schwartz, 127 West 26th.

PACIFIC GOODS Wanted.—V. a L., M- S.

U, W. S. X-, P. P. L., D. P. N. I»: also
some of their other numbers. Phone
Gramcrxry 1283.

POPLINS Wanted.—Spot cash; will buy any
quantity, any mill, all colors. Mr. Bobrtck,

Farragut 2369.

POPLIN Wanted. — Pay cash for American
6^>79^ or similar. Hsuptman, 130 W. 2gth.

POPLIN Wanted.—90610, 06077, or similar In
mannish serge. ZIpkIn, 1.133' Broadway.

SATEIEN Wanted-—White and black; cash if

cheap. Phone Spring 368.

SATIN Wanted.—Black yam dye cotton baiA ;

50 to 100 pieces; good quality only; cash.
Henry J. Jackson, 17 Madison Av. Tel. Mad-
ison Square 7598.

COATS.—Exceptional values In velour fur-
trimmed coats; very desirable merchandise,

to close out. Fensterstock ft Rosen, X West
3lBt St.

COATS.—100 American velour coats, fur-
trimmed, all shades, half lined; cloee out

at a special price. A. Zimmerman. 65 East
11th..

SERGEiS. — Arilngton 99, 104, 10; Lorraine
2,678. Pacific G. B. L. Stegens 8850, 3020,

U. S. 820. MadUon Sqiiare 3121.

SERGES.-Amoskeag 7614, about 6,000 yards,
na^T- Levensohn-Satz, Madison Square 1265.

SERGES.—American, 09060; 25 pieces i navy
and black. 9090 Farragut: Mr. Phillip.

SERGES.—64292, 54,288; black. SSTp; Whit-
man, 1210. Oram. SOOI.

SERGES.-104. 7120, 6120, and 64289; navy,
popllna Gramercy 614.'1.

COATS. — Silks, mercerized, and cotton
plushes, broadcloths, and velours; close out

to make room. Ulln Bros., 65 East 11th St.

COATS.—A Job of ladles' and Juniors' coats
in velours and broadcloth to dose ouL

J. D.. .'il West 13th St.. near 6th Av.

COATS for Immediate delivery: taupe and
Burgundy fur-trimmed: broadcloth and ve-

lour coats. I. Novlck. 40 West 28th.

CO.VTS.—Kerseys and velours, fur-trimmed,
to dose out cheap: also other good values

P. J. Gelfond. 141 West 28th St.

COATS.—350 Infants' American velour coats
with'fur collars to cloee out cheap; sizes 2

to 6. A. Bender, 7 West 22d-

COATS.—660 coats In velour and hroadeloth,
mostly fur collars, to close out. M. Roeen-

man & Co.. 40-42 West 27th.

COATS.—1,000 coats on the racks to be dis-
posed «f at once. Ettenson ft Goldstdn, 29

West 30th St.

COATS. — Have 400 fur-triauned coats at
mark-down prices. L Zelikow ft Son. 19

COATS.—Children's 8-14 doth mixtures- im-
mediate delli«ry. Klein ft Zimmerman. 20

Pa.st !2th.
^ —H -V

COATS.—Fur-trtlmmed velour coats to dose
out at a price. The Aero Coat House, 61

West 24th.

COATS.—Pur tflmmed; immediate delivery;
reasonable iwlcee. Charles Cohen, 113 West

17th St.

COATS.—Cloth, $6,TB up; plushes, $12.76-
also jobs. Schoen. Welssman, 53 West

24th.

COATS--100 for trimmed coats, to close
out. Levlne, ft Eairenpreis, 142 West 24th-

COATS-—Ladles' ; ask for special $8.75 net;
for-trlmmed- Klepper Bros-, 48 West 21st.

COATS.—Jobs dilldren'a cloth and plush,
selling below cost. Schwartz, 81 Weet 15th.

COATS.—Closing out wool velours, fur
trimmed. Imdore Feldman. 54 E. l,tth St-

SERGBS Wanted.—Any number of Whit-
man's serge or any number of Atnos-

keag's serge. L. Flnkelsteln ft Sons. 17
West 3d. .Spring 6311.

SERGES, POPLINS wanted for cash: Whit-
man's, Jullllard's, Amoskeags, Andrews,

Botany, Dunmore. Pacifies. Nemo, Room
ia09, 96 Madison Av.

SERGES Wanted.—Open for quantity navy.
Botany 809-813. Walworth 3703, Juilllard

B4249. 54289. F 183 Tlmee.

SERGES Wanted.—7002, 7120, 54289; also
men's wear serges and broaddoth. London

Mills. Gramercy 5ty25.

SERGES Wanted.—Amoskeag seises 6301,
730L and 7614, In navy, oopen,, and tan.

Phone Farragut 2770.

SERGES Wanted.—C S. 838, 238; Dunmore
0420, 0422, 0351, 0361, 0310; spot cash.

»» Isnn Square 3121.

SERGES Wanted.—For cash: all kinds: send
samples %Di full particulars. Wm. Cerf ft

Co., Chicago, IlL

SERGES Wanted.—Spot cash; will buy any
quantity, any mill, all cdora, Mr. Bobrick,

Farragut 2369.

SERGE Wanted.—Can use large quantity of
tan. International Dress and Skirt, 138

West 2.5th.

SERGES Wanted.—Open for style W. F. X.
brown, and lowest price. J 52 Times..

SSRGES Wanted.—Can use quantity Juil-
llard 54S8S at a price. Mad. Sq. 6883.

SERG«8 Wanted.-^I04, 7120, 1404, and 4633.
CHU »i«puit tsss.

CO.f.7~S, — Flush, Immediate 'delivery; alSo
fu.- 'rflmroed coats. Wechsler, 170 ith A v.

COATS.—1,000 ladles', misses'- fur-trtmmod-
blg valuc-». Klepper Bros., 48 West 2l8t.

COATS. — Infants' and children's: close-out
prices. Tannenbaum-May. la West 24th.

OOATS.—Infants', children's, juniors', close
out. Cass ft, Rosenthal, 153 W^est 27th.

COATS.—Juniors', misses' fur-trinuned- to
close out. Chae. Feller. 41 West 25th.

COATS.—100 fur trimmed, assorted, dosa
out. Glantz ft Schrdber, 9 Wwt gpth.

COATS.—100 pom pom; 30 serge coat dreases,
fur trimmed. Kahn. 1.123 Broadway.

COATS.—150 ladles' and misses'; sacrUIe*
price. Greenberg. 137 West 25th St.

COATS.—Job of fur-trimmed coats to dcee
out cheap. M. Lessner, 159 West 26th.

COATS.—88 to close out. $16 net; regular.
$16.50 to $33.5a Etkln, 106 W. 32d-

COATS.—Jobs velours, meltons; 1,000, $5 op.
United Cloak Co., 27 W. 20th.

COATS.—500, all materials, to does out.
Harry Gdfond, 122 West 27th St.

COATS.—Better kind; iimnedlato delivery.
L. Banmann & Co.. 12 East 32d St-

COATS.—Job to close out. low prioa. Gold-
berg & Shulman, 85 East 10th.

COATS.—2,000: 2-6, 8-14, saerlfios piloa. Rosh
ft Mayers. 1.178 Broadway,

COATS.-Better grade: tmmedlats deUvary.
Fliie ft Cohen, 12 West 27tfr St.

OOATB.-Ta ^Bse out, ladiea',' jiinlaW , and- *
15

SUIRl-S.—Jobs to dose out. all kinds, large
quantities, cheap. Bachrack. 684 Broad^-ay.

Spring ;<26.5.

BILKS.—All kinds, special values, for im-
mediate delivery for mantifacturing trade:

call at our show rooma M. Maries Co.. for-
merly Marks-Senner. 354 4th Av. Madison
Square 938a

SILK.—1.000 pieces all Toklo silk for llnmgs;
solid colors and fancy patterns. D. & S.

WooleA Exchange. 1,265 B'way. M. S. 1870.

SKIRTS.—Contractor wants work on silk

skirts, dresses, or Government work. Madl-
son Square 2311. ^^
SKIRTS.—Serges only; will close out at
price. 1,133 Broadway, Room 1123.

SKIRTS.—Job poplm serges and mlzturea,
$1.50 each. Cbauser, 19 West 21st.

ENAP FASTENERS, highest quality, lowest
prices, white or black, carded or bulk, for

exporters or dealers only; special Induce-
ments for large quantity orders. Bethlehem
Snap Fastener Mfg. Co^ 1,013 Myrtle Av..
Brooklyn. Telephone 1807 Williamsburg.

STOLES. Gapes, plush and keraml, muffs to
match In fur effects, headquarters. Michael

Bros., 115 West 29th St.

SUITS.—Spring suits of the better grade now
ready for inspection. Belle Cloak ft Suit

Co., 150 West 25th.

SUITS.—For immediate delivery, $12.50:
coats, $9.75-$25. Plager, 48 West 27th.

VELOUR.—Two green, one brown, one bur-
gundy: all-wool heavyweights; no reason-

able offer refused. Farragut 2917.

VELOURS.—Garfleld. style 138, brown,
green, reindeer, navy, bla^ $2.06 net.

Madison Square 92SS.

VELOURS. — 544. 13046^ OSSS. 11060, 15020
pom pom, American serge 08060. Spring

2571.

VELOURS, light and heavy welgbt, all col-
ors, 0310, all shades. Madison Square 2426.

VELVETEENS.—Plain and twill back, all

colors, all widths; corduroy In narrow and
wide wale, all colors; also clothing corduroy.
Crompton-Rlcbmond Co., 31 East 31st St.
Madi.-ron Square 9760.

VELVETEEIN retnnants, 6 to 20, Mack aad
colors. Clejam. 640 B'way. Spring 6010.

VESTS.-'We have quilted ladies' vests aad
crib pads in stock for immediate delivery

at low prices. Wilson Quilting and Novelty
Co., 133 Weat 24th.

WAISTS.—Geoisetts waists to doeo eut
cheap. Deutschmaa. 16 West 20th St.

WAISTS.—$1S cotton: close out cheap. Sha-
piro ft Kimin, 20 East 12th.

Help Wanted.

ASSISTANT DESIGNER.-Lady, most have
exi>erience on medium priced Una of stout

dresses. L. Rabin. ISO West 25th.

BUTEnts Wanted-—Two young men wanted;
housefumishlngs. toys, and rags; drapery

buyers for large popular price department
store: must be live- wires, and only experi-
enoed buyers or bead assistants to a big
house; furnishing or rug buyer will be con-
sidered; others need not apply; big oppor-
tunity; permanent positions to right men. Call
today, Mr. Welsberger, Martinique HoteL

KNIT OOOpS. —Sales agency desires com-
munication with manufactorets or con-

tractors with view to handling factory ont-
put. G 7 Times.

Wloiam JOgtlm Attorney for Trostes, 780 SERGB8 Wanted.-.1M, TUD, 1404, and 4633. OQAT8.—Ta deae out, ladies',' junion', and tween 13 and L ElUott SovStr
_ Bn^ BU Xawatk. «. J.

! Ctw »fp«t KB. ctiBfcM'a. IffimtfUL. IB WMt SMk OiasM 8U
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COMBIKRCIAL PAPER.
Teaterdar,..S^4@&^ p. c. for the best names.
Saturday 6i4#&H "'

The quotations are for six months' paper.

Tie Business Up with Last Year.
Though there have been isolated

<^ases in the men's neckwear trade of
business falling behind the record of a
year ago, there seems no indication that
this condition is general throughout
the industry. Reports from some of the
largest factors in the local tra.d9 indi-
cate that while business has not gone
ahead of last year to any extent, it has
not fallen behind. With the better grade
of merchandise which is now being pur-
chased, and with higher nrices for
nearly eyery grade, the year's business
will aiaoant to more, in dollars and
cents. It Is said, than the orders of the
previoaa year.

•.»

Children's Sweaters Selling.
The cold weather of the past few daya

has been a great stimulant to business
in the children's knit goods dep.-trtxnents
of the local retail stores. Sweater suits
for small children and sepa,rate sweat-
ers for larger boys and girls are said
to have been very actively sought. An-
gora and Shetland weaves have been
popular in these lines all Fali, though
moderate weather during most of this
season has to some extent held trade
back. Blue, gray, and khaki shades
have been the leaders, though It seems
that red and green, the old standbys,
are still in demand. The increased buy-
ing yesterday is said to have been larga-
ly in the better grades. •

•••

, Men Buying Heavy Woolen Socks.
One of the striking developments of

the Fall season in the men's wear trade
is said to be the unusually large call for
heavy woolen half hose. It is reported
that the demand is felt both in and out-,
side of the metropolitan district.
Though, ordinarily, black and white
were the uKst favored in these lines,
this sea5t>n a wide variety of colors in
the darker shades is sought. Mixtures
of green and brown, forming a dark
olive drab, have tieen the best sellers
so far. Plain weaves are ropular,
though ribbed and pearled goods in the
better grades are said to be w^i taken.

•••

Staple Driess Goods Doing Well.

Staple dress goods are harln^ all the
better of it at the present time, Ijoth
for Spring and immediate delivery.
While plaids are doing well for im-
mediate shipment on French serge
grounds, fancies aa a whole are. not as
active as they might be. In the last
couple of weeks, in particular, there has
been an increasing demand for cotton-
warp and all-wool storm serges, which
had been having a rather marked rest.
It is predicted that they will continue
to get better as time goes on. French
serges are selling well in cases where
buyers feel their trade can absorb them
at present price levels,

•••

Good Outlook for Spring Trade.
M^n's clothing manufacturers of this

city, who have already sent their road
men out with Spring lines, are said to
be receiving glowing reports as to trade
prospects for the approaching 1918 sea-
son. Retailers in all sections seem to
have lost the gloom of last Summer,,
when BO many fears were expressed as
to the effect of the draft on business.A good Pall season at retail Ji said to
be among the chief factors which
brought about this general rejuvenation.
As a resttlt a healthy eagerness la
shown for good' merchandlsa, and in a
number of cases good orders have al-
ready been placed. One house, whose
salesmen have been out six weeks, re-
ports orders in excess of the .°aine pe-
riod a year ago.

•••

Spongers IMake New Ruling.
An important step has been taken by

the TextUe Finishers' -Association of
New York looking toward more friendly
business relations bet'ween the members
and the gai-ment manufacturers who are
their customers. It has assumed the
form of a kind of court of first resort,
to which any garment manufacturer
who feels that he has been unfairly
treated by any member may present his
case directly to the association. It will
then be judged on its merits by that
body, and if the sponger is adjudged at
fault, he will have to make the neces-
sary amends or lose his meml>ership in
the organization. It Is expected that
this will do away with many of the dis-

putes that have arisen between the
spongers and the manufacturers, and
tend to place the business on a gen-
erally better footing.V

New Hemmed -Top Hose.
Some misapprenensions as to the kind

of hemmed tops now put on men s hose
were called attention to yesterday by a
man \\. the 'ousiness. The goods that
are now coming out with hem tops, he
pointed out, are made on special ma-
chines, which knit the sock, the top
and the welt all in one operation'. This
not only makes the hemmed socics

chPAper to produce than ribbed tops,
but gives them even more " stretch

"

than the latter have. Testa made yes-
terday proved this claim. It is said
of the new process of manufacture,
which is also being: used in making
women's hose, 'hat it turns out socks
that will not bind, will not break in

coming on or off, and which will fit

better at the .op than ribbed goods.
They are made with a four-inch hem,
and it is claimed that garter

"
pull

"

will not tear them-
•••

Warehouses Are Filling Up.
If investigators go hunting out al-

leged cases of hoarded dry goods they
will not have much trouble in finding
what looks like evidence. They would
find, however, that this merchandise
is not being tucked away against the
coming of higher- prices, but against the
coming of ships to take it where it be-
longs. It was said yesterday, for in-

stance, that there is one big warehouse
here which is almost entirely filled

with goods waiting shipment to the
I^stem countries alone. Much of them
are due buyers in India- Merchandise
bought for other Tiarkets also is being
held up for lack of tonnage, but with
deposits of 25 to 50 per cent- in cash
already having been paid on it, and
other payments being made from time
to time, the shippers of the goods are
not being hit so nard by the shipping
delays as the consignees.

Some Printoloths Withdrawn.
Things got so hot in the local gray

goods market yesteixlay, due to the
wild rise in cotton, that some lines of
printcloths were withdrawn until the
temperature, speaking figuratively, has
a chance to drop a little. A large busi-
ness was done, however. This year'.s
deliveries of 39-inch 68-"2s were sold
at I3H cents, and spot business was re-
pcrted on ,38%-lnch 64-603 both at ll?i
and 11% cents. The same goods sold
through the first <juarter of next year
at lli^ cents- Ten cents was paid for
deliveries of 38%-inch a(>-48s nmning
to May, and 39-inch .'i6-44s sold for simi-
lar shipment '^t 9% cents. In the
coarser goods 40-inch 4.2S-yar4 sheet-
ings sold at 13H cents to May, with near,
by business done on four-yard 56-603
at 14J4 cents. Nearby S.."* sheetings
brought 10^4 cents. Sateens and twills
continue to move, freely. Printcloth
prices, spot, averaged about this way:
39-lnoh, 80-80B...15%c}38H-inch. 64-«0s..ll%c

ADDS TO EMBARGO UST.

Tobacco and Drugs Among New Ar-
ticles to be Held in Australia.

Ernest T, HaU, the official r«)resent-
atlve in this city of the Commonwealth
of Australia, announced yesterday that
the foUowlng articles had baen placed
on the-^ffibargb Ust by the Australian
Government: Crown seals, bird cages.
Un or other metal toys, metal advertis-
ing hoardings, signs, and plattt; fancy
canisters, letter boxes, stoves, phono-
eraph horns, kerosene pumps, tobacco,
cigarettes, boot polish, confectionery!
powders of all kinds, soaps, Cexcept
Uquld soaps,) spices, dry pharmaceutical
preparations, linoleum polishes, metal
polishes, dry foodstuffs, except the fol-
lowing: Biscuits, infants' and invalids'
foods, dried-milk foods.
Any of the above goods, will be ad-

mitted, however, for which a firm orderwas placed with the manufacturer oe-
fore Nov. 10 and which were in course
°\..'^''°""*=*"'"® °" that date and for
which the Importer Is committed to pay-
ment.

Authorizes Credit to Belgium.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 36.—Secretary

McAdoo today authorized another credit
to Belgium of $7,500,000, making the
total credits to Belgitim already J85,-
900,000 and the total to aU the -AJUes
3.883,900.000.

OLD CLOTHES FOR FRANCE.

Club Gathering Material to Rehabll.

itate Stricken District.

An old clothes club to obtain dis-

carded clothing and linen to be used
for the inhabitants of the viUages re-

cently liberated from German control, is

being organized by the Secretariat Fran-

cals des Villaces Lib^r^s, the head-

quarters of which are In Paris, but

which has a depot here at 120 Wast
Twenty-fourth Street, care of the Par-
ish House of St. Vincent de Paul.

The Secretariat Frangais des vmagee
Uberfes is composed of French women
who are trndertaking to rehahilltate the

stricken people In; the newly recovered
French villages. AmoBg the things
which are needed are clothes, shoes,
linen, tools, kitchen utensils, threads,
cotton, wool, and embroidery silks. The
delegate of the Secretariat who U in
the United States is Marte-Iouiae An-
toinette.

Ciarks Buy New ThrMd Mm.
The Clatic Thread Company yeeterday

assumed ownership of the Jersey City

thread mill of James Cbadwidt k
Brother. Ltd.. of Jfanehester. Rngiand.
The Clark company owns two mills in

Newark and E>ast Newark. The pur-
chase price of the new ntiU Is said to
have beeo $200,000.

ARRIVAL. OF BUYERS
AnlTlns Buyers may recister in tUs oelomn by telephonln« Bryant ISSti

39-lnch, 72-TSs. . . 14%4c
38-lnch, 68-72s..,13^
39-Inch. 5e-44s... 9Hr
SS^ladi, 64-S4s..l2<4c

!»i>4-lneh, e4-6«s..U%c
SS^-lnch, «a-&2B..10<4e
SS^hieh. 6(M8s..l0c
2T-Incll. 64-aas-.4 8^

BUSINESS NOTES.
The account of the H. & S. Pogne Com-

pany, Cincinnati, is now bein^ handled in
this market by Alfred Fantl, resident buyer,
116 West Thirty-second Street.
E. J. Alexandre hns been elected 'Vice Pres-

ident of John Stemher & Co., manufactnrers
of leather gaod.i. S21 Broadway.
W. Smith, formerly buyer of gloves and

leather goods for Slegel, Oooper k. Co., Chi-
cago, is now buying these lines tor Glmbel
Brothers' New Tork store.

Hiss IL L. Carlos, who for several years
was bnyCT of waists for Forties A Wallace,
gprtngHsW. MssSj is now associated with
Um iL (yHsQl dtrnpaay, Akroa, ObM^ ta

AKRON, O.—K. O'Meni Co.: F. B, Good-
man, leather goads, ombreUas; IQss M. U
Carlos, btousaa, sweaters, ttouse dresses: 3T
West 26th.

ALiENTOWN. Perm.-Adams Co.: R. &
Uallenbeck, coats, snlts: Imperial.

ATLANTA, Ga.—Keely Co.; M- W. Meyer,
coau, suits, waists; 1,170 Broadway; Bro»-
tell.

AUGUSTA Ga.-H. Masur, ^ring coats;
131 W. 3Sth.

BALTUtORE—Str»u« Mannfacttlrlng Co.- \.

Strauss, trousers materials; Brsslln.
BALTlMORf;—Hochachlld. Kohn 4k Co.: A
J. »y, coats, suits, dresses; 220 6th Av.
BALTIMOrCK—Joel Gntman ft Co.; L. K.
Gutman. drees goods. siUs: 200 6th Av.
BALTUIORB—Hochschild, Kohn A. Oe.; lOss
J. M. Armstrong, waists; L^ Langleld.
leather goods: 220 Sth At.
BALTIHORB-Goldsmith-Stem Oa.; Us* H.
Lowenstein, gowns, suits, skirts; Zmpeilsl.
BALTIMORE—M. Stern & Oo.; H. 8tem,
piece goods: Imperial.
BAI-,TUiORB—Baltimore Bsisaln Beoae: F,
M- Gecvian, neckwear, imxhreUas; 3S4
4th Av.
BIDDBFORD, Me.-Weoden * Ross; J.
Wendell, clothing, fum. goods; B'way Cen-
tral.

BIRMINGHAM. Ale.—Flzltz Carpet Co.; I..

Pizitr, carpeu; 1,161 B'way.
iiOSTON—Gilchrist Co.; Miss Hahn, lobs
silk, cptton waists; Mrs. Hasenfeas, wo-
men's hosiery; 200 ;ith Av.
BOSTCM*—Frost 4c Adams; A Fn»t art
goods; Flanders.
BOSTON-^ Solomon * Co.; J. Cohen, lacee,
ribbons, silks, drees trinunings; B'way Cen-
tral.
BOSTON—R. H. White Co.; Miss H. B. Cob-
bam, women's coats, suits: 470 4th At.;
BresUn.
BOSTON—Farley, Harvey ft Co.; J, F.
Johnston, dress goods; 103 Franklin.
BOSTON-B. T. ."Slattery Co.; Miss C. E.
Kane, misses' wear; Miss K. M. Kennedy,
muslin underwear, negligees. Infants' wear;
Miss L. Schlager. coats, skirts; 25 W. 33d.
BOSTON—BiiUer's: J. Griffith, ready-to-
wear; H. McLeod, boys' wear; D. Dono-
van, men'? knit underwear, hosiery: 1.150
B'way.
BO.STON—A. Shmnan ft Co.; W. F. Maher,
boys' clothlnK; Prince George
BOSTON-^ordan-Marsh Ca: Miss M. Cro-
Dln. infants' wear: Mr. Tufts, laces; F,
Kemball, costumes; E. J. Pendergast. silks:
G. Guest, kitchen goods: Mr. Watson, repre-
senting; Miss McHugb, misses' suits: W.
I.«ndoD, trunks, leather goods: E. A Craw-
ford, flannels; Miss A Chaloux. corsets:
B. K. Taylor, general mdse. ; 432 4th At.
BUFFALO—Mrs. A. M. Richardson, coats,
soft.x, waists, gowns; Vanderbilt.
CHICAGO—Sears, Roebock ft Co.; B. Kara-
sick, hats: L. J. Mead, furs; Mr. Felsenthal
representing; 115 6th Av.
CHICAGO—Mandel Bros.; Miss Tarmon,
waists, house dres-ses: 13 E. 22d.
CHICAGO-Marshall Field A Co.; G. Hill,
cotton dress goods: 1,107 B'way.
CHICAGO-Rothschild ft Co.; B. W. Van
Syckle, men's, boy's dothlnp; 470 4th Av.
CHICAGO—Consolidated Millinery Oo.: F.
Hergssch, millinery; 621 Broadway.
CHICAGO—Sears, Roebock ft Co.; E. H.
Powell, knit goods; 115 6th At.
CHICAGO—H. Ostrowsky Co.; s. Feldstein,
fum. goods; Longacre.
CHICAGO — 13. Mendelsohn; hats, oaps,
gloves; Wallick.
CHICAGO—Mayer Bros.; J. Mayer, men's,
boys' clothing; Hargrave.
CHICAGO-H. Saliberg, clothing; Breslia.
CHICAGO—Worm ft \/x\>: Mr. Eisemsn,
ladies' handbags, neckwear, aoto cape,
fancy goods, novelties: Claridge.
CHICAGO—PhU Klaster ft Co.; Herman
Klaster, Spring dresses: 1,170 Broadway,
Room 610.

CHICAGO-The Fair; W. H. Ixrwrte. Jobs
velvet dreases: 225 4th Av.

CHICAGO—Chicago Mall Order Co. ; M. a
Goldman, silk, cotton waists, middies: 3G8
6th Av.
CHICAGO—Bauman ft CO.; H. Banman, Jobs
coats, salts. Spring coats, suits; 12 East
32d
CHICAGO—Montgomery Ward Oo.; H. J.

Smith, dry goods; 43 West 23d.
CHICAGO—Opoznaaer Co.; J. Opoxnaner.
silk waists, dress materials; Holland House.
CHICAGO—Royal Neckwear Co.: A. Miller,
Bilks, mercerized cottons; Broatell.
CHICAGO-Eoars, Roebuck ft Co. ; H. M.
Kelso, cotton convertings; I,. H. Crawford,
hosiery, underwear: 116 •'^th Av.
CINCLNNATI—J. H. Hibben D. G. Co.; R.
Owen, hosiery, gloves; 1,170 Brosdiray.
CINCLVNATI-Louls, Stlx ft Co. : W. Reiss,
furnishing goods, underwear, sweaters; ,177

Broadway.
CINCINNATT — Lauterbech Cloak end Suit
Co.: 'I. Lauterbach. Spring suits, coats;
l,i;« B'way, Room 1123.
CINCINNATI—Rosenthaler Broe. ft Swfllln-
ger: Mr. Rosenthaler, Spring coats, snlts;
118 W. 27th.
CLETVBLAND-Boot ft McBride Co.; /. B.
Callow, prints, wash fabrics; F. H. Thels,
silks, dress goods; G. F. Smith, domestics,
flannels; J. S. Littletield, white goods,
linings, linens; 72 Ijeonard.
C1^B\'BL.ANI>—Krause. Blederman ft Co. ; H-
TI. Krause, piece goods; Herald Square.
CLRVELA.ND—Bailey Co.; Miss M. Cohen,
hosicr>-. muslin underwear, kimonoe; 72
Madi«on Av.
CIJCVELAND—Holle Bros. Co.; D. a Reas,
mlirinery: EM iith At.
C1.,EVBL.ANT)—Sunshine Cloak ft Salt Co.;A D. Kramer, piece goods; 1.133 B'way.
CT.BVELAND— E. Sperling Cja.: K. Sperilng,
clothi". !»illr.:. trlTTtminjC!" : Holland Houcie.
CLEVELAND—Pollack-Selman Co.; A. Pol-
lock, cloaldngs; Cumberland.
COLUMBUS, Ohio—F. ft R. Laxams Co.:
Miss A. K. Smith, dresses, waists; 320 Sth
Av. ; Colllngwood.
DALJ^S, Texas—Nelman, Marcos Oo. : T.
Marcus, dry goods: 1.140 B'way.
DENVER—Golden Elagle Dry Goods Co.; Mr.
Bauman, jobs ready-to-wear, dry goods, holi-
day •goods- 44 East 2.'ld.

DES MOr.VBS-Harris-Emery Co.: 3. K.
Skilllngs, hosiery, men's fum. goods; 361
4th At.
DETROIT—Kline Garment Co. ; Miss Boen,
dresses: Mr. Strider, coats: 404 ^4th Av.
DETROIT—Stylecraft Store: J. D. Peterson,
women's fum. goods, corsets, muslin nnder-
w**ar: 354 4th At. ; Grand.
DETROIT—J. Alexander. millinery; Sn
B'way.

DTTrp.OIT — Fumham-Stoepel Co. ; A H.
MacMIIlan. domestics; 411 Leoesrd.
BTLMIRA, N. T.—Scotch Woolen MItIs Co.; S.

Siskin, clothing: B'wav Central.
FORT SMITH, Ark.—J. Langfelder; dry
goods; New Strand.
GALVESTON, Tex.—Moore Bras.; T. Xoere,
general mdse. ; Wallick.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.—fi. K. Slegst Oa;
M. Baer, ready-to-wear; SOS 6th Av.
GRAND RAPIDS—Chas. Trankla ft Co.; F.
W. Weodland. serge dresses, plush oeata,
lobs wals^: 432 4th Av.
HARRISBI7RG. Perm.-Kauftnann's tJndor-
selllng Store: J. K Gntman. fnm. goods,
hosiery; F. Kug. dry goods; 72 Madison At.
HONESDALE. Penn.—BIrdsall Brothers; W.
J. Birdsall. worklnr shirts: Park Avenne.
JACKSONt'IUj:, Fla.—Covington Co.: T.
W. Bamett. men's ftim. goods; 80. Worth;
lAtham.
KANSAS CITT—Smtth. MeCord, TDwnseod
D. G. Co.; W. Oeissler. ready-to-wear; 72
Leonard.
KANSAS CTTT—Spalding Cloak Cb.; Hr.
Fink. Jobs coats, suits: 305 Sth At.
KANSAS CTTT-Kline Cloak ft Salt Cb.: Mr.
Raphel. waists; 404 4th Av.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.—Frankel. F^ank * Oo.;
D. Frankel, flowers, featberg; D. Lyons,
hats: 5S1 BrtMidway.

LANCASTER, Pens Lelnbach ft Co.: Mln
B. Plclcel, hosiery, underwear, gloves, no-
tions; W. S. Lelnbach. dry goods; 44 E. 23d.
LAPORTK, Ind-—" Fox's"; M. Fox, dress
goods; Vanderbilt.
LOS A'^GELji*—Jacoby Brothera: Arthur J.
KoUlns, ready-to-wear, general mercliandlse;
l,lh2 Broadway.
LOS ANGELGS-J. W, Robinson Co.; R. O.
Durreil, cloaKs. suits; 111 Sth Av.
LOUISVILLE—Gibson Cloak and Suit Co.;
M. Shapiro. Jobs suits; 1,17J) B'way, Room
600.

LYNCHBURG, Vs.—Gugganhelmer ft Co.: F.
W. Chapman, notions, fum. goods: 60
Worth.
LYNCHBURG, Vs.—Flnkel ft Schewal; J.
M. Finkel. ready-to-wear; 38 W. iS3d; Aber-
deen.
MASSILLON, Ohlo-The Nstlanal Garment
Co.: J. L. Hbwenslem, piece goods; Mc-
Alpin.
MEMPHIS—Bry, Block MercantUe Co. ; KL B.
Welsener, Jobs coats, suits, dresses, waists,
underwear, petticoats, liiisniiii|il , 470 40i Av.
MEMPHIS-^. l.e*y Sons ft So.: L. S. Levy,
men's fum- goods; 266 Church.
MIDDL«TOWN, Conn.-J. H. Bmice Oo.;
Miss E. B. Murray, hosiery, nsderwear;
404 4th Av.; Tjuh.m,
MILW.^.UKEE—Henteld-Philllpson Co.; A
Miller, Jobs petticoats, house, children's
dresses: 31 Union Square.
MOBILE. Ala.—D. R. Dunlap Mercantile Co.;
J. P. Moreland, fum. goods, underwear,
jewelry: 350 B'way.
MUSKOGEE. Okla.—B. B. Splvy, genval
merchandise; Imperial.
.VBW HAVEN. Conn.-a Ualley Co.: T. F.
O'Neill, linens. wMte goods, domestics:
4544th Av. : Prince George.NEW HAVEN-Shartenberg * Robinson Co.;
W. H. Flack, silks, dress goods; 401 4th At.NEW ORI.BANS—HaFjx-l Broa ; J. Haspel.
pants materials; 15 E 26th; Coltlngwood-
NORPX3LK—Miller. Bhoades Swsrti: Miss
M. L. Brown, art embroidei^es ; 1.23n B'way.
NORTH ADAMS, Mass.-McGraw ft Talro:
W. J. Tatro, coats, suits; Imperial.OAK HILL. Ohio—Mrs S. Pastor, general
merchandise; 1,576 44th SL. Brooklyn.OMAHA—M. Spiesberger ft gona Co.: N. A
Splesberger. ribbons, gloves; 581 B'way.
PARKBBISBURG, W. Va-^J. Lasky. dry
goods; Gerard-
PAWTUCKET. R. L—Shartenberg ft Robin-
son Co.; A. B. Cote, dress goods, silks; 404
4th Av.; Wallick.
PHILADELPHIA — BUnner's: Miss Sneld-
man. trimmed hats: McAlpln; Miss Wdss,
Jobs cotton waists, petticoats: I. Blaunar,
.k>bs silk waists; Miss Hansford, dresses;
15 E 2fith.

PHILADELPHIA-1. Stem ft Sons; H- Stem,
flowers, feathers; New Strand.-
PHILADELPHIA-Miller" Clothing Cb. : J.

Moran, men's, women's, children's clothing;
BristoL

PHILADELPHIA—Glmbel Brothers: E Bohn.
leather goods, trunks; Broadway and 32d.
PHIlADEttJ»HIA—Kohn, Ttckner, Myers ft

Co.: H- I. Tlckner. woolens: AlberL
PHILADELPHIA—Greenebaum Bros, ft Co.;
S. Greenebaum. cotton pleoe goods; Room
.122, 500 Sth Av.
PHILADELPHIA—L. Harris ft Co.; L. Har-
ris, piece gvod.«: Aberdeen.
PHHADELPHIA-Blauners; M. Michel, mfl-
linery; Mc Alnln.
PHILADELPHIA-M. Bernstein ft Co.- Mr.
Segal, Spring dresses: Room 615, 33 West
34th.
PITTSBURGH—Frank ft Seder; J. H. Frank.
waists; 354 Sth Av.
PITTSBCRGH—Rooenbaura Co.; I. S. Bfck-
ert, men's fum- goods, hosiery, underwear:
11« W. 1?d.

PITTSBURGH-Rose CS).; D. Rase, piece
goods: Herald Square.
PrrrSBURGH—M. Lando ft Son;.M. Lando.
Jobs woolens: Martinique.
PITTSBURGH — Smit-Lewis Co.: Miss F.
I.avlne. dresser: Mi's E. B. Tuck, suits; K.M Smi th, coits: H.-JS B'way: Breslin.
PITTSBURGH—Kaufmann Departm't Stores-
J. H. Harris, crockery, china, glassware:
1. 281 Broadway.

' PITrSPIELD. Mass.—J. R. Newman ft Eons:
I J. R. Newman, men's, boys' clothing; 31

T'nlon Sntiare.

;
PORTLAND. Me—Coronet Mfg. Co.; M.

I
Malman. cotton piece goods; Aberdeen.

j
PROVTDB-VCE. R. I.—Harris ft Jagner; Mr.
Harris, dry goods; Wallick.
READING—Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart; D.
C. Drease. men's, boys' clothing: 230 6th
At.; Breslln.
RICHMOND. Va.—Kaufmann ft CO.; E. J.
Kaufmsnn. costs, ."iilts: 3-53 Sth At.
RICHMOND. Vs.-Miller ft Rhoads; W. R.
-Scott, dress goods, silks, trimmings; 432 4th
Av.
ROCHESTER. N. T. -Sibley. Lindsay ft Curr
Co.; H. A Dntton, silks, velTets; 432 4th At.
ROCHESTiai. N. T.—Baer Bros.; J. Baer,
ready-to-wear: Bretton HalL
SAN FRANCISCO—Reich ft Llevre; Mr.
Reich, jobs coats, suits; J. Gerstenfeld.
Jobs shirtWRls'sr Ufi W. 32d.
SAN FRANCISCO—Welngarten, Frederick
Co.: A. Welngarten, general md.'se. : Clar-
idg^.
SEIATTLE—Western D. G. Co.: W. H.
Greeley, underwear, hosiery, shirts; 60
Worth.
SBLMA, Ala Central Alabama D. G. Co.;
M. F. Gusdorf, dry goods, notions, women's
ready-to-wear, men's fum. goods, hosiery.
irlovet^: \Z I-eonard.

ST. LOriS—Kline .\i)parrl Co.; C L. Marks.
coals, drp.-'se'*- 404 ^th K\.
ST. I.OUIS—Lei-ls. ZukoskI Mercantile Co.;
S. I.«Ti.s. ladies' hats; 303 Sth --^v.

ST. PAUL—Schuneman ft Eyans; W. Lyttle,
domestics, blankets: 220 Sth Av. ; Longacre.
SPPJNOFIEI.D. Mass.-Forbes ft WalUce:
A. Alexander. dOTnestlcs; 230 Sth At. ;

Murrav Hill.
SPRINGpnEJLD. Mo.—Netter-TTlIman Mer-
cantile Co. M. Netter. rrotions, women's
ready-to-wear; 1,133 B'way.
SPRINGFIELD, Mass.—Forbes ft W^allace;
A. B. WalJarp, representing; 230 Sth Av.
TACOMA—Love-Warren-Monroe Co.; U O.
.'^mallridgf. men's fum. goods, gloves, ho-
siery, women's waists, mnslln. knit under-
wear: 43 Ijeonard.
TOLEDO—Uon D. G. Co.; J. M. Walker
s(lk<!: 33 E. 2eth.
TOLEDO—Neuhausel Bra*. ; M. J. Gllsdorf.
cloaks, sultw; 'WaTlirk.
TORONTO^Boyd BrummeH Co.; J. C. Boyd,
wool, knit goods; ImperiaL
l^TICA N. T.—Rathhun ft Ca: V. .1.

Crowner, hosiery, underwear, \-ams- 60
Worth.
WASHINGTON. D. C—S. Kann. Sons ft Co. ;

J. MacFarquhar. toys, pictures: «2 4th Av-;
Cumberland-
WASHINGTON, D. C-—M- Goldenberg; H-
Gmnebaan-. wash goods, drees goods, silks;
Wallick.
WASHINGTON. D. a—Woodward, ft Loth-
rop; F. E- Woodward, books; SS4 4th At. •

Continental.
WASHINGTON. D. C—Palais Royal: Mrs.
H. Gold, waists; Mis C. M. HIrsch. rni-
dermusllns, klmoass, children's gannents;
230 6th AT.
WATEKBURT. Coim.—Scott's Cloak House -

W. D. Scott, coats, suits: Grand.
W1LKE8-BARRB. Penn.—Mnrray-emtai Cb. ;

J A. Williams, rugs: Latham.
WrLMI!>JGTON, Del.-McMahon Br«SL ; O. A
McMahon. carpets: Herald Square.
WILMINGTON, Del.—R. Topkls Sons- C
Topkis, coats: 1.270 B'way.
WTN6TON-SALEM. N. C—O. S. Engtedorr
drr goods: Wallick.
WORCESTER-Denholm ft McKay Oo. : Mr.
Jackson. Jobs ready-to-wear, basement; 230
Sth At.
TOUNG.STOWN, Ohio — Toun«stowB Dry
Goods Co.: J. Bowmaster. men's fnmbihlng
goods, shi rts: 72 Leonard.
ZANMtfVlLLB, Otiio—Black ft Grant Co.;W. V. H. Block, domestics: S77 B'way.
ZANESVTLLE, Ohio—H. Weber Son« ft Co. •

8. Weber, dry goods; 44 East 23d: Imperial

CLEARANCE
SOks, Satms, Chiffon yeif4 I*

Silk Velret, Velreteea, Crepa
Meteors, Qdffoiu, Q^^e in
Giines, Woolens, LiuBfi» Lftce%
foocades.

I

WM. LENNOX, INaj
10 EAST 34TH ST,

!|

New York Cily

y^ Home of Progress^
The House
Exceptional

for

Cotton Fabrics
oi Merit

UBERTT BONDS
aeeepted fat i .

Merrlisndiss

UnUTART
UNIFORMS

OfBcm' Una

f&brlca for
delivery.

U.S.UNIFORHCQl'

S3 Fiftk Are, N. T. C

FokIme Newest Ideas Im

^IerseyGloth
VbiTJeBSEY HEADQOAinEBS ^

1140 Broadway at 26^St.NY-._

RUBBERIZED NOVELTIES^

MILITARY EQUIPMENTS

SPORTING GOODS
M&nufacturrd by

NATIONAL NOVELTY OOt
"9 FIFTH ATE.

c'X

Do Yqo Ship to Canada?
Um BlBBberf'i Caaadian Invoicat No. S

BLUMBERGS

LAWBUNKS

Msuw ts sar •.
•( 0. a. iL

2C2GilANDSK,
NEW TORK

:444-»M.

IMPORTED
'SAM BROWNE" BELTS I

BRIDLR LEATHER, KAJ>K
TO RET.VIL AT «14.M
WHILE THEY LAST

At $6.00 each.
C. M. JONES,

110 W. 34tli St.

^

Specially Priced
Spiral Wool

PUTTEES
of Knitted and Worsted Fibrlota F. UNDERHILL, JR,

"

ts Warren St. 'PlioBs Bareiay MMk

Plash Coats for Special Salei
lySdles' Coats. 48 Inches long. Belted assMto
from 19.50 up Children'-s from W.OS ap.

Imm^lat** deliveries.
M. FEI.ENSTErN * BBO..

86 W. 22ND ST.

^^ VELVETEENS
HENRY GLASS * CO.

44-4«-M WhMs ak

SILKS
SAMVEr, EISEMAX « OO, 1

114-120 East 2Sd 8k
Grmmercy S2M.

UNIVERSAL TRADING CO.

220 4th Are., New Yoik Gty

SHOE—ARMY & LE66IN UCES
North Anknriran SsIm Cm., 3»e-S

ENGLISH VENETIAN^:
32 in. vbA 54 in. Marquise de Luxe Finish.

For inunedliate and future delivery.

ISHIPLEY-HOLUNS Cej
Td. Mad. Sq. 80. 44 East 25th SL

Cotton Fabrics Off Price

R. SERIL & CO., 486 B'way, N.Y.

ELIASSURUT&SONS
WOCH.ENS OFF PRICE.

VENETIANS
SHIPI.ET-HOLLJNS CO_ 44 Kas* Utk BL

Serge Dresses, $5.50 to $13.75
Booth, Bregman & Sumbergs

lM-133 WEST ZnU STKKBT

i
Oor Sprinr Lme tor 191% •€

CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES
Is NOW READY.

nislWKarten * KeUntr. 1» W. *m^ m.

t,OM Berse « SUk Orsaasa.
L<oir Prices.

Pioneer Ladies' Gamieot Cbk
•-8 West SXnd St.

COATS & SUITS '<'\

l>spend&ble Gsrmcnts—Cl^'ver

MVTCAI. GABBIEWT CO_
IC-U-M West and St.. N. T. O.

ARMY &LEGG1N LACES
NORTH AMERICAN SALES CO,!
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REAL ESTATE FIELD
Co. of N. T.. 26 Broadway; owimr, C. A.
Ellis. 2U Broadway, archltetts; cost, t2<J.00O.

Sherldaj! Av, a w corner Itijth St. a one-atory
stone chorch, 33.8x76; St. Simeon's Church,
Rev. Ralph J. Walker. 18.">th St. and Sheri-
dan Av., rector, owner: Bronx Architect Co..
109 HiKhland Av.. Vonkera. architect; coit,

»::o,000.
AlteratloBfl.

Itcma under J3,U00 omitted.
Wall St.. 37 to 13, to a twenty-flve-etory
bank and oftlcu: Kquitable Trust >::o.,

owner: Pain* £ Trapp, 17 Thames St.. ar-

ctiitecU: cast, (S,000,

iO^ttnm prt>pertl«s were features of
aa active real estate market yesterday.
two tn)i>ortant transactions being closed
afftwUli tg holdings in lliat section. The
StooawJ] Realty Company, Robert P.
Zob«i, Preaidmit. bonebt from Elbridje
T^ Qary the buUdlnw at 8 to »> Esat
Twoaty-ninth Street, on a plot 40 by

.•8*a. and the abattlncr property at 7 East
Tw«ity-eUhth Street, on a lot 2S by
MA. The combined properties are a^-
sewed at $132,000.
Mr. Zebel sUted that he had no Im-

medlata plans for the trnprorement of
the site. altbouKh he expected eventually
t» build either a business buildlns or
ma apartment hotel.
The site lends itself fer reimprove-

ment since it faces on Twenty-ninth
Street the Uttle Church Arotmd the
Comer and adjoins on Twenty-eichth
Street the edifice of St. Leo's Roman
Catholic Church, assuring permanent
lisht and air.
Another transaction in the immediate

neiphborhood concerned a modem store
and loft building. Harry J. Luce. Pres-
ident of Acker, Merrall & Condit sold
the flve-stcry building at 37 West Thir-
ty-s-*cond Street, on a lot io by as.9, just
east of Broadway, which is assessed at
?l<»,OiiO WiUiara B. May & Co. were
the brokers in the transaction.
The property was acquired by the

seller about four years ago from Mrs.
Jennie K. Stafford in an exchange in-
volving the Shei-wood Studio Buildings,
at the southeast comer of Sixth Ave-
nue and Fifty-seventh Street.

The Parirvfay In OeaL
The United States Savings Bank has

sold to an Investor, for cash, the Park-
way, a six-story elevator apartment
hoose, at the southwest comer of Ca-
thedral Parkway and Manhattaa Ave-
nue, on a plot 72.11 by 100.
The bank acquired the property re-

cently at foreclosure. It was held at
lri5O,00O. Edward N. Crosby A Co. nego-
tiated the sale.

Kaat Side Tenemeat Sold.
Isadore Shapiro bought, through the

Charles F. Noyes Company, 244Delan-
c^ Street, a five-story tenement, on lot
25 by 70. The property was taken from
;^eig Goldstein in a recent trade at a
SJO.OOO valuation.

BeaAla In Etmt Harlem.
An investing client of Bernard Smyth

A Sons purchased from Bnnis & Sinnott,
operators. 76 East U5th Street, a five-
atory tenement, on a lot 2o by 100. The
sellurs bought the property last week.

Bayer for West Side DneUlns.
Mrs. Emily D. Way sold to a client of

^
Slawson & Hobbs 5 West Seventy-fifth

,
»ith ST, n s. 100 ft e of West Knd Av. 75x

Street, a four-story dwelling, on a lot IW)..".: II?wltt Motor Co. to International
2ri by 10*. The property, which Is lo-

1

Motor Co.. .i".2 We.^t 6(th St, b. and s.,

cat<Kl about 16.'*. feet west of Central
i

c. a. g., Nov. 22: attorn'-'y, Lawyers Title

I'ark West, was held at $45,000. I
and Trust Co.. 160 Bmadway »1

' RUTH ST. .•> s. 157 ft w ot Av. A. SOrlOO.?;
Fanny Henne to Jennie and Isabella Heime,
Lynhrook, U I., Nov. 24; attorneys, Felncr
& Maa.is, 100 Broadway »1
88TH .''T. 57 Wesr. n s. 205 ft e of Columbus
Av. 2O1IOO.S; Felix H. I/evy to Helen B.
Levy, 263 We.st 94th St, b. and s., all liens.
.lune 20: addre.ss 12S Broadway Gift
10«TH ST, 318 West, s a, 123 ft e of Rl%-er-
sl.le Drive, KitOO.U; Edmond F. Bona-
venture to Genevieve M. Bonaventure. 318
West 106th St, mte $17,000. b. and 3., also
lien of trust agreement for $10,000: attor-
neys. King ft Wilkinson. 27 Cedar St $1
109TH ST, n », 132.6 ft w of 3d Av. 37.ex
100.11; Fanny Henne and Jennie and Isa-
bella Henne. at Lynbrook. L. I.. H part, all

liens; attorneys, FMner * M., 100 Broad-
way $1
10»TH ST, n s, S9011 ft e of 3.1 Av. IS.tfct

91.8. mts $2.,'iO0; lOftth St. 237 East, n s, 180
ft w of 2d Av. 20x100.10. mtj $4,700; Ger-
man lD\'anprellcal Reformed Bethany Churrh
to Louise Pape. 3.849 Amundson Av ; attor-
ney. H. C. Goebel. 38 Park Row $896 02
11.1TM ST. s s. 400 ft o of Broadwaj-, SOit

SS.Sx—^1113.2; Pothout Realty Co. to E. J.
0*(3orman. .til West End Av., b. and s.,

Nov. 23; address, 51 Ohambers St $10ii
lliiTH. 7"j Enst, n r. 110 ft e of Madison
Av. lOfdlOlMI : llBJh St. 77 East, n 3,

12r.8 tl e of Madison Av. 16.8x100.11; 116th
St. 7B East, n s. 113.1 ft e of Madison Av,
insxiooil; Mary L Bell, widow, to Thad-
deUs R., Alnnlo C. and Eleanor L. B**ll.

Wolrtfl^ld. N. J., and Charles T. and Alice
L. Bell. Rosellp, N. J., Nov. 21, mt« »TO.-
"00: address B. A. Merrill, Westfleld, N.
J $1
116TH ST. 112 West, s s, 185 ft w of Lenox
Av. 20x100.11; Wellworth Property Co. to

taxes <rver $2,383.80. and total foe term

mOOO; HUorncy.s. ntch &
0.,^.-^N|^-;au

1"STH ST 130 and ir? East, stores and part
of t*«<-ment; Dennis G. Hrussel and another,

tni.stees. to Joeeph Viold, 70 Martlne Ay,
White Pliiln?, N. V.. r. years, from Oct. 1,

1917: attorneys, ntch fc G.. a2 >'assau

g. ^ $5.0'.'O

-' Bronx.
180TH ST. 985. store. 931-941 East 180th 8t.

Corporation to Moses Roaenman. 927 East
IWih St. i:j years, from i^ept- !• l^l'Lt"?^'
ncy. Moses Reeenman. 927

Eart^
1

»t^Jtj^

BUILDING MATKRIAT*

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

KONDAT. NOV. 3«.

With BaxDC and address of purchaser and

attorney. When attorney's name is omitted

address party of the second part.

Manhattaa.
RAST BROADWAY. 100. n s, 1&5.2 ft w ot i

Pike St. Sxt».5: Leona Holdlns Corporation '

to H West 21st .St. Corp.. it West iUat SL,
all liens. July ai; attorney, J. H. Ziewir,
217 Broadway $100
KENMORE ST, n s, »4 ft w of EUiabeth i^t,

runs n 23.ll e 24x « —i w 12 to Kenmora
St X w 12 to beginning: Dominlck Abljate,
Jr., to Abbate Realty Co., 228 Lafayette St.

all liens. July 19 *1
MADISON AV, 76-78, s w comer ot 28th St,

4!).7xa5: otto Horwltz to 70 Madison Av.
Realty Co., 115 Broadway, mti. $220,000,
Nov. 23: attorneys, HorwiU & R., 115

Broadway II
2D AV, B72, e s, 79 ft n of S6U1 St, 19. »x
i2.10: Chirtes H. McDowell to Sidney M.
McDowell, .i20 West 14th St, hi part, and
Lawrence McDowell. St. Louis. Mo.. I-'i

part, so that each of parties second ahull
own H part. Aug. 15; attorney. Oscar W.
Ehrhom. 15 William St »1
SA.MB PROPERTY: Lawrence McDowell to

Sidney M. McDowell. 320 West 14lh St, Vi

part, all title. Sept. 15; attorney, same $1
25TH ST. 45-51 West, n s, 125 ft e of «lh Av,
100x96.9, foreclosure Nov. 20:.CliartaB M.
Itussell. referee, to K. Frances Coleman. Ui
West 5l8t St.. Nov. 23; attorneys. 'Alexan-
der Jb <;.. 120 Broadway ;.. $100,000
26TH ST. 7 Bast, n s. 175 ft e of 5th Av,
26ll7S.9x37.exl57.11; 2»th St, 8 Bast, s 9,

160.6 ft e of 5th Av, 9«.9l20xlrreK. ; 29th St,
10 East, s e, 180.6 ft • ot 6th Av, runs e

20ss 98.9IW 0.6xn —X a w—xn— . to be-

ginning: BIbrldge T. Gerry to Stonewall
Realty Co.. 35 West 39th St.. b. and s. and
c a. g., all Hens, Nov. 23; attorney.
Lawyers Title and Trust Co., 160 Bioad-
wny $1
43U ST, 309 West, n s. 123 ft w of 8th Av,
2.'^xl00.4: EII2. Shaw 10 Anna M. Beeker,
145 West 80th St, q. c. and correction deed.
Oct. 2.'i ; attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust
Co., 178 Broadway $1
52D ST, a s, 237 ft e of 2d Av, 57x100..i:
Rachel Cohn to East 2d Street Holding Co.,
350 Broadway, mtg $66,000, all liens. Nov.
24: attomej-, M. S. Goldberg, 350 Broad-
way $100
IS6TH ST. 411-413 East, n s. 174 ft e ot 1st
Av. 40xJkk7: Virginia K. 'White to the Re-
bago Corporation. 2 Rector St. mtg $36,500;
attorney. Louis F. Reed. 2 Rector St $1

Bronx Snlea.
J. H. Bohlen purchased for investment

from Jacob Jenaen 8T8 Bast laoiii

Street, a five-story new law apart-
ment bouse with three stores on a lot
GO by 108 by 1I8. In addition to cash
the buyer gave the two family hou.'e.
2.trr6 Briggs Avenue, on a lot 25 by 123.

John A. Steinmetz negotiated the sale.
Max J. Klein purchased fronj George

J. Shapiro 8S1 Ilomaday Place, a five-

story twenty-flve-famlly new law tene-
ment, on a plot 00 by 100. S. Rosen
nec3tialed the sale.
The Henry Morgenthau Company sold

to an investor for cash 522 Southern
Boclevard. a five-story tenment with
stores. The building occupies a lot 25
by 75 on the southwest comer. W.
Selldr nesoUated the sale.

Brooklyn.
Tlie Mclnemey Klinck Realty Com-

pany sold the three-story brick store
and apartment building located on the
north side of Church Avenue. 44 feet
and 4 Inches west of East Second Street.
with a frontage of 20 feet and 10 inches
on Church Avenue, and a depth of 93
feet and 8 Inches on both sides, for
Arthor B. Bull to a oUent for tnyest-
ment

<)iieeaa Bor«axI> Salea.
F. F. De Rahm. as referee, sold to J.

Sreman of Manhattan the property, 100
by 200 feet, on the southeast comer of
Eirhth Avenue and EUeventh Street,
Whiteaton*. and BO by 150 feet on the
northeast earner of Kissam Avenue and
Broadway,. WhIteatone.. . •
B. Du Bosch sold to K. Qoet* the

prepertj', 104 by 119 feet, on the south-
west corned of Highland Aventie and
HiUcrest Avenue. Jamaica.
The Kew Gardens Corporation sold to

H. J. Arnold of Richmond Hill the
dwelling and plot. 60 by 100 feet, on the
•oath side of Pembroke Place, 460 feet
eaat ot Aostln Street, Kew ^Sardens.

States laland.

OomellQS G. Kolff sold toe Carl F.
Grleahaber a three-story building, oc-

cupylar a plot 97 by 99. on the north-
east comer of Swan Street and St.

Paul's Avenue, TompklnsvlUe. to Jiacom
Manalrella.

New Jeiaey.
Tha Edgawater Realty Company sold

to Allen M. Clark of 'Watertown, N. Y..
a f-ame cottage on Browne's Terrace.
J'^lewt.od. 'The Englewood Real Es-
tate Company was the broker In the
transaction.

Godwin Auction Sale Today.

REINFORCED
PLASTERING
Amimt

bond ismade witb'*FENCO" Uetal

Lath doc to the (pecial ilantins strand,

of trass formation, that imbeds into the plaster.

"PENCO" MaUl Lath insuiea relnforcedplsrtsr-
Iac—more thsa a meie backsroand.

METAL
>LATHSMm

makasfor permanent, durable constraetlon. The
plastering holds tight ; entlrelr sunonnds the

metal and prevents rmt. All U. S. Standard

gauses.Ask lor"PENCO" alwayswhen you want
the best Metal Lath, Metal Comer Bead, Metal

Stud. Metal Celling, and all forms of stamped

Steel No. 10 gauge or lighter, acetylene or spot

welded. Prompt deliveries. Wire or phone for

prices, etc. Sole dlstribntorsofHakttoh Metal

PENN METAL COMPANY
561 W«t 3Cth Strset Heir Y01I1

Fbone 0rael«7 881

201 DtrcaWra StTMt, Bostm. MlM.

K.-,.Ail. r.N, Air, UtR K.xrHANGB.

OWNERS !

Have yon any properties that do not pay?
We can exchang* them for modern bulldlnss
producing good incomes and located in sec-
tions where values are increaHlng. Send us
details of jour holdings and state your de-
airea.

BYRNE A BAVMANN,
30 EAST 4aNDST.

TO-DAY
^^Needs finst

I
When the Devil Drives."

By a decree of the Supreme Conrt

We must sell 234 lots

without reservation or protection,

If we have to give them away

On BROADWAY, 230th-231st Streets, and vicinity.

Go down to the auction sale

and pick np a few lots

For whatever yon choose to pay.

At 14 Vesey Street, at 12 o'clock.

70% can Remain on Mortgage. Titles Insured Free
by N. Y. Title & Mortgage Co.

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS & LIBERTY BONDS taken as deposits on the purchase of Lots

APAKTMENT8 TO UCT—Vtaraiahod.

NOW OPEN—THE NEW

Parkside Dotel
31 West 7l8t Street

New Terk'a
Tinest Residential 8«etlon

Juat off Central Park Weat. N««r
all transit lines. Bulldtnv abaotutelj
fireproof, with every niodeni featura.
Appointments and servlca ot tha
highest character.

1. t, 3, and 4 Beoms,
Wltb Bstfaa and Shower*

Very attractive sultea. furnished it
unfurnished. Unexcelled li(ht and air.
Unobstructed view.
V40 up a month per room, unfumisbad.
S4S up a month per room, furnished.
ETxccptlonal Ooctor'a AyartmeBt

2 rooms & bath—First Floor.

Superior Restaurant.
Tel. Col. 9780. Wm. R. Fletcher. Kfr.

HOUSES TO LET—FURNISHED.
Manhattan!

14-ROOM, RICHIiT FURNTSHEnJ. HODSRN
PRIVATE HOUSE.

Pacing parfe, west aide: elftctridtr. h«at,
latest Improvementfl ; refined rarroundlnsa;
home of subfttantiaj businesn nian Uavlos
town; 1250 monthly. For further pajllculan
write X 317 Times Annex.

RFAL ESTATE.

tiKaa »K.'

Itanhattaa 8«*ah lau.
breeaea. wHh aU lmm«i

tar, can h» bo<«ht aasr at ttM aach:
<• a war-ttms prtoa. JoMah T. Oar.
a<eBt. 81 Nassau Bt-. N«w Tat< City.

Waatcbwtar—Far Saia ac Ta Lak
•• ALONO THK SOUNTX"

For sal* or rant.
Chaa. Field Orlffen * Co.. U E. 4M Bt.. K. T.

Lane blawt—For BaU ar Ta I^at.

IF TOO ar* looklns for a imall oonntiT
home, with 2 full acres of fine farm laao.

located not far from railroad town and
beautiful lake, complete tor 91.325. on easy
iertns. call or write at once to H. 8TOR1C.
106 Flatbush Av.. Brooklyn.

97^ caah buys small oM bouse needlnc a tew
repairs and larm.n^ plot: $10 tnontbiy;

full price (1,400; nuke fine >'ear-r~juatl home;
write to Barshad, box 218 Tlmaa Downtown.

New Jersey—For 8ato or Xa Lak

A RELVL HOME.—Barealn, vary larje pl<*.

9,S00 square fact; beautiful ahada traea,
wonderful lawns ; , seren laJ ce room' ; evarr
convenience: newly and beautifully decorat-
ed: parquet floors and hardwood trim: re-'

strlcted naishborbood : Improved street, sawer,
water, (aa, electricity, storaa, school, church,
(olt, taanls; 3 mln. to station: 'M min. to

.V. T.: 40 trains dally: price 13,800. small
amount of cash, balance to suit. Call, write,
or telephone owner. M. D. Ayera, 1-16 Weat
.•46th Sr"=H^one Greeley iS3J. ^^

322 WEST 7 1ST STRBBt.
Modem S-story dwelling, 10 rooms and S

baths, electricity, hardwood floora. wlllte I

enamel woodwork ; handsomely rnmlshad ; j

rent (2,000 for saaeon. B. K. Van WlIlkl^ J

156 West 72d St. Columbus lOTT
'

W
For rent, furnished, at Colonial Halshta. at-
tractlro. T-room cottage, with all Improve-

menta: near atatlon: price reasonable. Charlaa
Blauvalt, Room «6C7, Woolworth Building.

New Jency.

Hon. Joaeph M. CnlUhan, Referee

Deerios & Deerinc, Attomeyi

Joseph P. Day, 31 Nassau Street
J. Clarence Davies, 149th St. & 3rci Ave.

Agents and Auctioneers Appointed by the Referee.

Furnished alx-room modem house for rent:
Etcam heat, electric Ushts. g&a. and bath:

930 per month. Mrs. Gamer, 60 Donaldson
A-»., Rutherford, N. J

HOUSES TO LET—UNFURNISHED.
Mfinhat*%".

T3D ST.. E;AfiT.—Park A v.; beautiful houaa,
extra large rooma. Ph<*De Schuyler 2a8ft.

Lone latend.

t.ON(i lWt.ANU—rOK SALE QB TO LET. ,

"Tdeal semi-bungalow
overlooking the ocean ; rooms and all mod-
cm improvements; Btoam heat, etc.: large

sarden plot; select neighborhood: 3 minutes
walk to bathlHE beach: 40 minutes out; win

sell cheap to responsible parly for WOO cash,

balance very easy terms. B. BLN&ALOW,
34.1 West a4th S t., N. Y .

-NliW ,<l;.afEV—FOR SAI.E OB TO LET.

MA.VHATT.4N—FOR SALE OK TO UBT.

LAFAYETTE ST. BARGAIN
4,650 Sq. Ft at $10 Per Foot

Wm. H. Whiting & Co.,
41 PARK ROW.

F^th Avenue Comer.
Above 4 3d Street, an unusual in-
vestment yielding 15% net income.

FRANK L. nSUER CO.. 144,We!jt 72d St.

BROOKLYN—FOR SALE OR TO LET.

Pretty Brick Houses
$35—For Rent'—$35

Seven rooms. Beautifully decorated, all

ready to occupy: New Subway. Brooklyn.
B. ailshy. 217 B'way, New York : Barc lay 4,'SgS .

QCEEN.s—t-OB SALE OB TO LET.

Institutional Synaccpue, 112 West 116th St,
mtg $27,000, Sept. 28; attorney. Joseph A.
Seldraan. 61 Parti Row. .flOQ
S.IME PBOPKKTT; Charlw T. B*ll et al. to
Alonzo C. and ThaddtTis R. Bell. Westfleld
N. J.. a.s trustees for parties first tjart.

mrj5 »30.noo. all Hens, Nov. 21; address
same $1
ll'nH ST. 119 West, n «. 263 ft w of I.«nQl
Av, 2«Tl00.ll ; Mary T. WIItoh and Geonte
H. Striker, heirs of G. W. Striker, to
Annie I. Striker, 7T2 St. Nlcholaa Av.. 2-3
parts, all title, b. ant! 8., all liens. April 9;
attorneys. Thompson, Koss & W., 2.%6.l
Uroadwtv til
147TH St, 417 West, n s, 640.3 ft e of
Amsterdam Av. 14.9xS9.ll: Isaac C. Hotal-

|

Ing to Christina A. Martin, 64 Brenton Av.,
Jamaica. I.. I., t- c, mtc. 911.000, all Dans.
Dec. 2, 1916; attorney. Lawyers Mortgage
Company, X Liberty Street tl

BrOBX.
AQUEDUCT AV, e ». 225 ft s of 18M St.
37.»>xl02.3 to Uacomhs Dam Road x37.Rx
101.11: Julia A. Keegan to Sarah D.
OLeary, 991 East l«Tth St, mtg 910,(100;
attorney, T. H. Kelley, 158 East 188th St.

9100
BRIGG.S AV, 2.87(1. a e s. 328,8 ft n e of 196th
St. 2.'>iU>r): Charles J. F. Bohlen to Jacob
Jensen nnil 7S East 180th St. and another,
mtg 97.ono. Nov. 24:. attorney. J. A. Stein-
metz. -.(W.'i East ISOth St 91

WT^ Mannitct^f

ater rront ^^^^^
IM f««t-«n Eh;*t Rlv***. aee^~^ i

water. 690 feet upland, extend-
ing alortg- 2 streets. Donk.
treatled-track, larpf* brick (mp-
tory, bheds. etc. -'00 H. P. en-
rine and boiler. Lonx Titian*!

City, near Queensboro BriiJgf^.
Price and terms attractive.
Possession Immediately.

DaagUs Robinsoiif Ckirles S. Brawn C*.
[

14 Wall St., New York.

Interest will centre today on the ftuc- i

tlom salo of the holdingrs of the Godwin
1

wtate by Joneph P. Day and J. Clarence
i r^SoSfv^^au^ al^n ? o;r«Vr"nfV:.h;Wn«Ttai-i^B iw* tKa T'aaiai* ct-AA* c* -> /«h -^ *t (pa BRONX PAJtK AV, H 8 comer oi LeoAnon

u"i *!,'"
'"®

?
^

.
Eichanea i ^t. .^OrlOO: also Lot 83, nap of V O. Hunt

BalMirocrn, commencinc tit noon. As a
;

Fjitate: .New York. We,stchestcr A Boaton
reatJt of the partition suit instituted In Railway Co. to Millbrook Co.. 481 Morris
the Supreme Court. 234 lots In the , Park Av, Oct. 3; attorney, Millbrook Co.,
vicinity of the West 231st Street sub-; S7 Lawton St., New Rochelle, N. T 1

way station will be offered at absolute BRT.\NT AV. w s. 60 ft s of Jennings St.
aaJe. 20x100: Elemco Realty Co.. Inc., to Doia
The lota are located on both aide* of Grubel, 8.17 Beck st. Not. 34; aUomey, TlUe

Broadway, on Klngsbridre Avenue, on Guarantee and Trust Co., 17G Broadw3y.9]00
SaOth and 2Slst StreeU and on adjacent HORNADAY PLACE, 8S1, n a. 50x100:

traata. The secUon Is pracUcally fully i ST"^ i ^'"'1'"° J"™**" ^\ ^Jl'i'.-S'• • Mount Morris Park Weat, mtg 938,200,
Nov. 2«; attorney, Frederick Lese, 35 Nas-
sau st 9100
LOT 72, map of Monatlquot Real Estate Co. ;

Bronx Board of Brokers to Leopoldo Tre-
monte, 219 South 7th St, Mount Vernon.
N. Y.. Not. 26: attorney, Leopoldo Tre-
monte. 219 South 7th St, Mount Vernon,
N. Y JlOO
LOT 13, B(ock 63. map ot Morris Park;
Albert Negrln to Rebecca Capsuto, 1,861
Itth Av, and another : attorney, J. Capsuto.
1.861 nth Av I6IW
LOTS 27. 28, S3, nnd 34, Block ,18: Lota 1,

B, and 6. Block 62: Lots 41 and 42. Block
66. map of Morris Park: Michael I.eome et
al to Consolidated Wafer Co., .M5 Kent Av,
Brooklj-n, Oct. 31; attorney, 1. Rosenberg,
SOS Broadway 9100
MORRIS AV, 582. n e corner of 150th St.
4,8.6x70.3; Charles L. Hoffman, referee, to
Olacomo Rlecl, 297 Baat 15lst St. Nov. 26:
attorney. Title Ouarantea and Trust Co..
176 Broadway 934.S30
OLD KASTCHESTER ROAD, w a. at right
of way of New York. Westcheater A Boston
llnllway Co.. runs s w S90.2 x n w 10 x n a
397.10 X » w 13.7; Bastchester Syndicate Oo.
to New York, Westchester & Boston Rail-
way Oo., 481 Moms Park Av, May 2S: at-
torney. New York, Westcheeter & Boston
Railway Co.. 87 Lawton St, New Rochelle.
»^ Y .. 9900
Pa!rt LOTJJ28. niap'of L." G. iluiit Estate,
Millbrook Co. to New York, Woatchester &
Boston Railway Co.. ^'U Morris Park Av," - ~

W. t B. R. Co,

demloped, the strt-etn being Improved,
curt>ea. si'aded. and flas^edl
Title Traaaferred ta laterBatSaBal

Hotar CMBpany.
Title to the property 253 to X! West

Blxty-fourth Street. 75 by 10O.5. pur-
cha.^ed In De(»niber. 1911, by the Hewitt
Motor Company, was transferred ycs-
tenjay to the International Motor Com-
pany, which occupies the block front on
wr.Ht End Avenue from Si.TCty-thlrd to

Sixty-fourth Street
New Standaird OU Coaspaar CaniBe.

'

Plana have been filed for the improve-
ment of the plot. IftO by IHO.ll. st .13
to 1.33 ICast 119th Street with a three-
Btory garace bv the Standard Oil Com-
pany. The architect, C. A. ElUa. eatl-
matea the coat at $211,000. The company
controls the entire frontage on the Baat
JUrer, botwecn 119th and 13Kh Streets.

Raccot Bnycim.
BMwai tl J. O'Qonnan ta the buyer of

th« apartment house IV30 West 115th
fitrrat aold by the Oothout Realty Com-
pany.
Juitna M. Rosenmann and Bemsrtl

Krauaman are the buyers of the flve-

tsry apartment houses 1.5.13 to 1,540
Seabury Place, adjoining the southwest
oomar of Boston Road In the Bronx.
Dorm Gnibel la the buyer of the
dvrlUnK 1,447 Bryant Av«nue sold by
tba LAwyera Mort^ase Company.

Mu aaa to HMtowm Loeattom. ^.^
X. B. WUllama. display fUturca. for

tb» Uat twanty-flTe years at 31 wast
Voarth Street, naa leased the store and
Maoment at 1.133 Broadway, In the
JolinaoD Building, for a lone tarm ot
yaAra. Tha W. Ttosenth*! Company n»-
•adatad the laaaa.

C—ardal I/aaae.

^s i Brother sublet for John and
I^ola BoUrdl tba threa-atory bulIdlDK atM Perry Street, to Balph Albarton. (or
a term of yeara.

lUaltr TImttm.

Tha Now York Flro Instiraiioe Bx-
chance haa placed In effect a 10 per
atari, tncreaaa on all future pramluma.
a«aeral lncr«*s« of upkeep and ovar-
head ooata dua to war and other abnor-
mal eondltloaa Is given as the caoae for
tha additional rate.
Tha Brett * Qoode Corapanr •«-

umiaead yesterday the leaatog of aU
hrft aad oinea apaoa in tha twaaty-two-
•lorr Piintlns Crmfta Bufldlag, MI to
«S BUifcth ATanua.

WeSULTg AT AUCTION.
AT U VKBUI ffTREVr.

By Jaaaph P. Day.
JBTIh m. «1» "it. n a. 385 ft • of •« At,

forest l)ill$ gardens
"A Forward Movement In
Suburban Development,"

IS minntea from Pean. Station.
Hoose* and Villa Flats far Sale.

SAGE FOUNDATION HOMES CO..
47 West S4th St., or Forest Hills. U I.

.Send for Booklet T.

MOVE RIGHT IN
&Qd own your own home; 30 minutes rla
electric traln.s New York or Brooklyn; bou.se
has aU modem improvements, heat, etc. :

grountl eriougb for poultry and vegetables:
near stores, .schools ; can be bought for leas
tban city rent ; $150 cash, balance Sl^ per
month. L.ANE. Box 270 Times Downtown.

WESTCHESTER—FOR SALE OR TO LET,
-SPECIALISTS IN-

WESTCHESTER AND
NEARBY CONNECTICUT

PROPERTIES.
IN8URANCB—MON£r TO LOAN ON
^^^ BOND AND MOBTGAOE.

E^^iQBI 527 5th Ave.

A COZY HOME
For rent or sale; all-year-round reAld«a>oe:
steam heat, open grrates, electricity and
gas; heated raniK« ; i&rce vrounds ;

30
riinutea from Grand Central; near trans-
portations; restricted colony; special rental
for Winter montlxs. Apply to owner,
H. E. Wilson, Hotel St. George. Brooklyn.

LONG ISLAND—FOR S/VLB OR TO LET.

For R^nt at Kew Gardens
Beautifur house, twelve larse. newly deco-

rated rooms ; hot-water heat, electricity and
pas; larse rara^e; half acre of irroond. with
garden, trees, flowers and shrube. One of
the moet attractive homes In all suburban
New York ; 15 minutes from New York. Hent
12.000. Immediate possession. Coal suppl}
In the bins. B, J. Beardsley, owner. 1 Main
St.. Brooklyn. N. Y. Phone Main 7303.

Sim-
2 MACHINE GARAGE.

Plot 150 ft. I 190 ft., on corner.
ALL FOR $11,000.

Wonderfully situated 800 ft. elevation
in most alluring real country, near N. Y.

?.. Morrlstown-Montclalr section. Un-
Hurpass^d commutation on D.. !< &
W. Thirteen big roome. three tiled

baths, tiled washroom; arrangement In-

cludes solarium, open halt'ony. jxiol and
billiard room, immense stone cellar, fine

veranda, steam heat, parquet floors,
electric light, open flrepUca, panelled
walls and hardwood trim first floor,

white enameled trtm with mahogany
doors second floor, chestnut third floor;
beautifully decorated inside and out;
overlooks picturesque lake and wooded
mountains, vL-^tas for 20 miles; near
markets, schools, churches and golf and
country ttiub. ThU prnp«^y is w>rth
$17,000 today and ran be bonght foi

til.000. on easy terms. There is a rea-
son. Tel. 6634 Aodabon. Geo. R.
Peare, 640 Riverside Drive, N. Y. City.

«'^--A*«t.\ w*ssS-

it our Own Home and Garage.
will sacrifice; $3,000 on easy terms, al-

most like rent, buys it; balance of $5,500
can remain on mortgage; has ten large
rooms, kitchen, pantry, laundry, sleeping
porch, tiled bath, steam heat, parquet
floors, running water, every convenience;
beautifully situated on plot lOOxlSO feet:
fine garden, shrubs and flowers In profu-
sion; within stones throw of pretty lake
stocked with fish; select, congenial neigh-
bors; good markets; schools and churches
near by. This is a chance of a lifetime to
obtain a home and garage at a traction of
real worth; could not he duplicated at less
than $11,000; Ideal commutation to N. Y.

City. Address OWNER, Box 41» Times
Downtown. __^^_ :

IDEAL HOME WITH GARAGE
Price, (S.SM. Cash Beqdlnd, *S06.
House has seven larse, airy rooms, coxy

tnglenook, with open fireplace: tiled floor;

sanitary ^as kitchen : handsomely flnlsbed

llvlns room, beamed celllnr; dlnlns room:
Hpaclous plasaa ; plenty of ciioset room ; tiled

bath ; steam heat ; convenient to schools,
clubs, churches; good transportation; 35
minutes out; large plot; all convenience*:
owing to business changes must sell; this

house was buUt by day's work by owner
for his own occupancy and no expense was
spared. Full particulars. Q. A. Rolf, Room
518. 47 West S4th at.. N. Y.

N. Y. Private Dwelling Wanted
between Ttth and tOth Sts., Colombtis and
Amsterdam Av.. In KXCHANOE for de-

lightful, nearby 8Uburt>an home, IS rooms.
2 batbs; garage; large, well-shaded plot.

S. R IWALaTRUM. HO B'way, Rector 7T1».

July 17; attorne* '^ Y.,
S7 Lawton S' TIMe jtochelle. N. T 1

PROSPEfT' A^. « s. 188.11 ft n of West-
chester A./. 20x72.1x21.1x83.4; Babette Beck
to Frieda Beck and »no. 884 Prospect Av,

l~^tg t7..'M0. Nov. 32; attorneys. HIrleman &
>f..,801 IQi.'it H9th 8t WOO
PUBIaC HIGHWAY leading from Fordham
to YonkSr,. • s. at s s of lane or atrest,
140x200 to ~tai|d ot P. Cheevers; Richard
B. Parsons, individually and as executor, to
Barl P. Lasher, SSS^fioath Broadway, Yonk-
era. N. Y., Nov. 6: attsmer. B. P. Laaber.
SM Sootli Rmadway. YonkSi. N. Y $1
8PUYTEN DUYVII. PARKWAY; s s. at n s
of Indopendencs At:, moa w 144.7x s • —
X e 114.l»; RIvsrdals Presbyterian Church to
RdgThlU Church at Spuyten Duyvll. Oct.
.10; attorney, J. J. McKelvey, 43 C«dar 9t.tl
Sn AV, « «, 1(18.7 ft n of 17tHh St, S2xlOO;
Thomas D. Malcolm Construction Oo. to
Gsrman Saving, Bank, 1S7 4th Av, Oct 17:
attomers. Amend * A., no Nassau St.. SI
MOTH ST. s s, 100 ft w of Honeywell Av.
COxlSS; Jacob Jenssn et al to Charles J. F,
Bohlsn. 3M Sd Av. mtg 138.000. Nov. M;
attorney. Title Guarantee and Trost Oa, 179
Broadway »ioo
SAMK PROPKRTY; Jacob Jensen Oo. et al
to same: mtg. tSS.OOO^ Nonr. !•; nms at-
tomsy ....tl
ISmi ST. n s. U6 ft w o( Katonah Av.
23X100: Pater B. Salb ts Marf A. Tmrar.
ISl Wast nth St. Not. «; attonay, B. S.
Omrali. 41 Parti Row U

HUNTINGTON LOTS
jKm g\ Best location, home or Invest-

1^ ^ I ft meut ; high and dry; near har-

jk ^11 bor, trolley and town; school,
tV^r^r storve. churches.

• »3 DOWN. II MO.VTHLY.
Call or write for fr«« R. R. Tickets.

B. SEYMAN. 106 Vlatbush Av,.. B'klyn.

_>T«.Ml flTs-starr tsoa»«it
dtiMNT SavlBaa Busk against A. J. Dtrar-

ak? •» al.; Bsall" * R-. attorney,; das.

ui.MO.tS7 taxs» M., $010.«: to tba plain-
tiff ft •i.ooa

By Hs««ry Brady.
iMt AV. 4Ml • a, n.S ft s of Wth K. TT.mi
«l.«i to i»«ular. tlaw afj tsn—snt and
star,; W. .H. Bald aad aMt&ar,

^WtM; t» !>• platetltt far IMBO.

TNI SUILDINa DKPAHTMKMT.

KBOORDKD UBASBS.
mth aam* and addraas at Issa,^

Manfcattsf.
nm ST, MS and MS Bast, all: JaSsph G.
Ikinl to LouU Lasnkcsr, 118 Ba.it Ulth St.
and anothvr. d yaars, from Fab. 1, 1017:
attnrnay. Philip D. Shapiro, 1I» Nassau
8t IS.MI)
S19r ST. lU Bast, all: Xltmn Rathbons
•t ti.. trtuxotn, to Antaala Urban. 34 Cot
tag* St. Jerssy City, N. J.. 30 nars, from

KIMls- I

Oct 1, 191T, party id part to ^tsr at eost'^
I ^^ gjilBan. i^rtT • 1st nart to advanoa

Townl«»,
...t4a0M

18,000, party
' 1st part to advanes

tXOkOOa Oet. 1. IMS: attaman, To'
fT* Ckambanh lA Sreadwar-.
UTH n. lOT aad 1« Wast. aU:

Str
be. to OwtaT Bdwarda. lOT Wu.

FINE CHICKEN FARM
Owner must sell dandy farm, consisting of

good 6-room house and large grounds: also

chicken coops. Incubator, cblcken-run fenced
In ; beautiful larga shade trees. Located In

Huntington, near station and town; short
disunce to harbor. Will dispose of to a
relliUile family on easy terms. Further par-
ticulars to ABERG, Box 288 Tlmas Down-
town. ^

NEW BUNGALOW at Laurslton,
L. 1., 5 rooms and bath, charmingly ar-

ranged, plenty of land ; easy commuting
distance; close to stores, school, etc
$4000. very easy terms. Laurelton D«-
velopment Co., Suite 509. No. 1 West
Mth Street, N. Y. C. Phones. Greeley
S741: on property, Springfield 1SS4-R.

nNE SMALL FARM.
House and H acre foed farmlns land; joat

tha place for imaU family to rauM cUckens
and tecetablee : in larca town, near depot
and trolley: will make price rl^t to party
waatlnf this place on terma ot 9100 caah and
fU montblr. Small Farm, box 28S Timaa
Downtown.

DISTINCTIVE HOME.
BuOt to order: owner m<n-«l to Callfanda:

a sacriric for a fins seml-bumcaJow, 7 rooms
and bath; all up-to-date Improvsments; fully
decorated: rastrlctad: 3C ^minutes out; near
express station: a wonderful bargain for
8S.BO0. U. B.. 200 Broadwa)-. New Torti.
Room 506.

Stucco HooM—$20 Monthly
Bajrs K, ararTthlac B**. S rooms, hand-

sema bath, opan Orsplac*. hardwood floora.
dseoratlons In Ivonr. slaetrto lights, steam
boat, flits plot, haa(% lawn, flowers; aaagr
eemmotlttf, ownar most aelt at onoa. saorl-

TO 1,KT FOB BPSmBSS.

LOFTS TO LET
From F«b. l«t

72.74 MADISON AVE.,
. near 28tb St.

50x100; 3 Elevators; Sprtakler.
Apply on Premises or Yoor Broker. B

ii^^==::Mwwww======»"fl
45 EAST 34TO ST- •

A. ra 1.1x75. Sultabla fer sbow-

OtOre rlOOl) monu. cOloes or retail buil-

^-^ !• 4 _»a lop 1«>' Studio, also third

OtttQlO Aplul. floor IlTlns Apartmsit.

WM. H. WHITING & CO..^
^

Adjoining: Black, Starr & Frdst

6 AND 8 WEST 48TH ST.

LOFTS
For HIGH GRADE MANUFACTURING
It will pay you to inspect these lofts.

The modem arrangements, the ser-

vice, the location—all will greatly
please you.

For further particulars apply

BRETT & GOODE COMPANY
Telephone Creele)) 5750

RENTALS

NEW BUNGALOW at I*ur*lton, L. I.. S
rooms and bath, charmingly arranged:

plenty of land: easy commuting distance;
close to stores, schools, Ac. : $4,000: very
easy terms. Laure'ton Development Co.,
Suite 500. No. 1 Wes: Jlth St., New York.
Phones, Greeley 2741: on i>roperty, Spring-
field ia84R.

$17 monthly and small amount down for a
handeome cottage with all modem im-

provements: nice location, near trolley.
stores, Jfec. ; easy to commul-!: will decorate to
suit. Writs or call to B. Owner, 10ft fUt-
bosh Av., Brooklyn.

TKLBPHONE ME NOW—If sold Imrosdl-
atcly. l>eautlful new suburban home goes

for S^OO and small monthly pav-ments, less

than r»nt: 30 minutes from New Tortt,

7 l-3o commutation fare; « rooms, tiled

t.-ith, parquet floora, beamed celltng. brick

fireplace, built-in bookcases, bedrooms tn

white enamel; steam heat, water, gas,
electrldtj-, handsome flxtarsa: nsar sehoqi*

'

and station; 70 trains daily. John A.
f t.l-1w-in. ftp Maiden LAne. John a047.

IK VOUR RE.s'T U woo a year or more yoo
can buy m>' modem fl-room-and-bath ^ma.

all Improvement.. fuUy decorated, at • Issa

monthly oullay, and In a few years yol »wa
it; SO minutes out on Erie, near staUM and
trollsy. W. Brady, «1 Park Row.

psaasylTaala—r>r ttolo ar Ta La*.

INDUSTRIAL BITES WITH RAILROAD
FACILITIES In baat part of Phlladalphla;

good labor market and easy hauling U all

parU of the city. MAURA.N. DOLMAN 4
CO., northeast comer Broad and Chastnut
Sts.. Philadelphia.

APARTBIENTS TO LET.

FuraSatMd—EMi Bid*.

$100 cash buys six-room house azMl larv«
plot of pood K«rdeu soil: sult&ble location

for EMultry; near bix town, one hour from
city: balance can be paid off $12 per monui.
IMultry, Boi 2S5 Times Downlown.

New Jers«y.

Montclair.—I7.CO0 to close evtatc; new resi-

dence; large living room, dining room, but-
ler's pantry, kitchen. 6 bedroms. 2 baths,
sun porch, sleeplnr porch ; excellent location.
Murdoch, opp. LAckawanna, Montclalr.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.

BraoklTB.

1 West 67th St.
At the Hotel De* ArtiMte: The firtt building to combine piictu^f

of hofne with conoenieneea of hotel.

QTUDIO Duptex Apartments, 3
to 6 rooms and bath, with

larse north Ughta. for., artists,

and similar apartments facing
south for non-profftsslonals. Un-
furnished only. Kents from tl.OOO
to $3,000.

Ball Room, Kzhlbltlon Rooin.
Swimmins Pool, Squash Courts
and Roof Playground for children.

K4EALiS sarvad from reatatirant
*** In apartments without ch&rga
ior a«r«ioe. Raw materials con-
verted Into food by beat chefs
obtainable and broutrbt to apart-
ments by specially constructed
electric dumbwaiters wtttaaot
charge far cooklas. Rafrlceratloo
free.
The fansiii Gottase Bsakw. chlif ckif

Hotel BlackstdiMb CUesgo. mn^rH wm-
taurtnta.

Apply on premises. Telephone * Columbus 4204.

SEMI-DETACHnD brick. srfen-Toom bouse,
three minutes to subway station, thirty

minutes to Union Square; on parked etreet;

I every modem l/nprovement; inclosed porch
I with hardwood floor; parquet floor through-
"^ut; tiled bathroom, with shower; modem
plumbing; Dutch shelves and beamed celling
In dining room: light, dry cellar, with laun-
dry and storerooms; fully equipped dark
room for amateur photographer: solarium;
Bcrsens, awnings, and storm windows; elec-
tric lights, bteam; price $0,500; $1,300 cash,
balance as rent. Sea Beach subway at
Union Square to Twentieth At. station. 1,830
eeth St.

BTH AV.. (Shopping Centre.)—HandBomely
furnished apartment, maid service: im-

mense living room, dining room., kltciien.

two bedrooms, bath; six months, $27,^ morth-
1>. Phone Madleen Square 7804. J 1-t* Times.

3l;TH ST., (Lexington Av.. 1S.V)—Attrartlvalr
furnished two roo.ns and bath, including ex*,

cellent meals. »25 weekly up; alae ona,.
room aad hath, with meals. $19 weekly up:
woman ealy; oompLete hotel service, beautl-
ful atmosphere. Hotel Rutledge.

•

SOTH ST., off 5th Av.)—Beautifully fumlshM
apartment ; two rooms, bath, kitchenette ;

sll conveniences. Phone 5780 Vaoderbiit.
Kahn A McCormlck. Aeolian Hall.

34TH. W KA8T.—Magnificently fumlslMd.
two rooms, bath ; every convenience. Mur-

ray HUl Bta. Merritt.

S7TH. 24 BAST.—Bachelor apartment; two
well furnished large rooms and bath.

eOTK, IC EAST.—Exclusive, well-sppolntsd
two-room apartment; telephone; elevsRir;

maid : meal service. Apt. 16. Itedmond.

QO'

11,100 fer eoay boose and garden plot,
location, H block from trolley; 1100 tesra

and (10 monthly. Write for further par-
ticulars. i^lx. Box Z70 Times Downtowm.

~

Mtrw Terb StSU.

Rivsrrlew Manor. Hsstings-on-Hudson. — 7
rooms, English cottage type house, on

beautifully planted corner plot; full view of
Hudson River; modem improvements, hot
water, heat, electric light; convenient to sta.
tion; home of professional man le.aving for
military service; for sale or lease, un-
furnished for four. ten. or sixteen months;
for further particulars phone Hastings 791,
or writ* Y 210 Tlmee Annex.

APARTMJNTS TO Urr^-Pnfnmlshed.
ilANUATT.iM—West {tide.

A FEW REMAINING SUITES

2-3-4s6Rooni$1£3Batli$

New 13-Stoiy Fireproof

Colonial Parkway Apart-
ments

409 Edt:ccombe Ave., nr. ISSth St
CoovenienI to "L" Slat^

SUWSON ft HOBBS. Ai«rti
lex WKST ia>.

BepresentstlTe en premises.

AFABTiUBNTs TO LET—PnfanUshed."
MANBATTAK—Wot Side.

JCST COKFLETED

3r0 (Erntral T^^vk

41 Park Bow, Tel. 5900 Cort.

COLUMBUS
CIRCLE

LOFTS
FLOORS
OFFICES
BASEMENTS
1845-1847 BROADW.*Y, NI:AB 60TH ST,
vilKTsUin. jtetm heat, hot water, eta ; BOderate itot.

L MILLER & SONSiiei. seekman 4334.

SMALL FURNISHED OFHCES
with Service

(or fUw Tsrk Afendes of K«ir«>BUa

Oot-^-Town Coaceras.

X CLARENCE DAVIES,
SI a 4aD ST^

LOFTS
Kodera, Ught, I.ow Beo».

1S-8TORY FIREPROOF BCJlU>INai

106 EAST 19TH ST.,
AdJolnliMt Foqrth Ava.

TO SUB-LET
DaiimbI* Connecting Offices
SEPARATELY OR TOGETHER.

Brunswick BnUdlng, 6th Av.. Mth St.

Sacrifice to party taking possession Imme-
diately; Room lOl.V Phone Mad, aq. 7S4-

133 WEST 72D STREET,
MODERN BUIUEHNO FOR

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS
One large double stilts

INQUIRE SL^PERINTEN'DENT

APARTMENTS TO LET—Pnfomlshad.

HAMHATTAM—West Slda.

61 and 118 West 48th St
ALSO «;» 4TH A^'KNCE.

BACHELOR apartmenta. two rooms and
bath; meals and service if desired.' $00

op. Apply to botisekeeper on premises, ar

PAUL A. McGOLRICK,
M7« Broadway. Tel. iBryant 7»M.

CHOICE APARTMENT
9 ROOMS & BATH

tow BBNTAL _»

266 WEST 81ST ^.
mBAB waax tarn A.T.

OWING TO WAR CONDITIONS
preventing the fulfillment of orders plaeod

several months ago for Furoltnre
and Room Furnishings

WE WILL RENT
UNFURNISHED

Apartments ot one and two rooms witk
bath and three raoms with X baths

FOB TEN U0NTH8 AT
A GREAT CONCESSION

froBS regslar rates for these partlcnba
suites.

HOTEL ALEXANDRIA
JUST OPENED

tSO WEST lOSO STREET,
Between Broadway and West End ATfk

Subway Express Station at Comsr,

The Apartment Ihntn tTwicaa.
8. W. Comer et 07tb StreeC

.da Oosis <n tke Deaert ot Sameassa.
FeahiHno BlitaJtethan ArcMtsctare.

Suites of 3 to 7 Rooms,
Rentals $700 to $1,800.
Special S-Room Snitea, with Hogs
LivlBS Room and Open FIreplaas.

For iooklet^ floor plan, etc..
Set Rtnttng J.gnt oa prsKisss, ar

FRENCH MANAGEMENT COKT.
£99 Miltoon ATe., oom«r 4tH Mu

'Phon« Vandarbllt S2S7.

:=TH£ CAMBRIAs^
,347-3^5 WEST e5TH ST.

I & 2 Rooms, Batb
AND KITCHENETTE

West of Broadway—Strictly Ftrepmot.
At Very AttrscUve Rentals.
PHONE 8488—COLCMBl:&

150 WEST 79 ST.

9 Rooms^3 Baths $2,800

EDGAR A. LEVY LEASING CO.
505 Fifth Avenue

Phone Murray Hill 6960

—14th St., 335 Wes
ELEVATOR APARTMENTS

4-5-6 ROOMS
Ext,** large, especially well arrangM:
abundant closet space; beautuully
decorated; oonvediently located.

$33UPj

HIGHLAND COURT
•oo WEST 192ND STREET

at St. Nicholas Ave. Subway statlsa.

ELEVATOR APARTHENTS-S ROOMS.
REDCCED RENTS.

WuMahamT N. W. Comer Sth
Ave., at 80th St.—
Cbolce Apartments,

two rooms and bath each; rent (6S.0O and
170.00 per month. Including maid's services.

Superintendent on premises or FRED^
TOX a CO., 14 Weat 40th St., Vanderbllt 540.

6 ROOMS
•W Weat 148th Straat.

Coiaer Bfoadwar.
All eotalde rooms, tadas sostb.

View ot rtrar.
w. B. Minis. A«aB^ un n^mr anoo.

Corner Apartments
HARTLEY HALL

48S Central Park West, cor. 109th St.

5tk Floor. 8 Rooms. $1.200Ml
Every room facing Central Park or Street.

KAMHATTAN—Bast Slda.

815 PARK AVE.
S, E, CORNER 75TH ST,

New Hagaificeiit 14-Star7 Structure

EXQUISITE APARTMENT DWELUNGS OF

6-7-8 ROOMS
3 BATHS, RENTS $2600 TO SMOO

1 3 & 4 Rooms };V>-$*3«>-ti.m

Agent on Premise*. Phone Rhlnelander 409

New Jerser,

Dainty, year-round. 6-room bosne; 18 mla-
utaa by train; fine service; booae Is newly

and tastily decorated: select locality; high
land; fine lawn; a few hundred cash takes
It; prloe $4,S00; very easy terms. Trustee,
Post Office Box 6», New Tork City.

ifOB SALEk^^room house, all oonvenlenoaa.
forty-five^nlcutee from New Tork, fifteen

from Newark; two railroads, ten minutes to
atatlOB. Y 220 Times Annex.

S18T BT., T5, Comer Park Av.—Sevan
rooms. sUsaatly (uralahed; servioe

eallad.
-

APABTKKNTB RUa>SOKXI.T rVRNIBHID.
Choice tocallues. long, short leaaea.
4 to 12 rooms. East. Wet>t Side.

CLARE KEALTT. M E. «»d. fsBderbUt ItMl (

APARTMENT, furnished. 8 rooms, kltehsa.^ i

bath, Washliigton bQua:e dictr.ct. Pboaa A -

for appointment. K^-S. Murray Hill 1244.

I
APARTME.VTS OF QUALITT.
EVERETT M. 8E1XA8 CO..

' 4B20 Murray HUL 507 Bth Av.. «>*>
,

I
ATTENTION :

— Apartmenu. furaiabad; t*»
rooms and bath; full hotel servioe; oaa

' block from subway: 414 u tlTM wstfUv.
'

: Hotel Benton, S& Out 2Ttb; Hotel St. l*^.

AttracUve APARTMENTS, faralshed. Mv-
ray Hill 4M3. THE FALCO. 806 «U Av. .

Gramercy Dlatrtet.—Charming S-roasi aparw '

ment. furnished, aatlque manegsny, wlcksr,
chintz; steam heat. 4 apao nreplaaaa, (las.'
Uteary, 21-(o«t Uvlng and dining raaaw. t'|

Baa riwseh cask paaiaa. t

tar «p»atstB<s»t, .

iuocDaoifs e-ie«Bi -mmmmnr, tumir mn '\

dltrlet; ssoderata. A»t» . 14« a^ 4<tt St.

SAN JACINTO. U SA«T eOTIt ST.
Sublet handsomely furnished 2 or 3

comer apartment. Alao single room.

TO SUBLET—Small furnished v'spartment;
very atttacUvc. THE LORRA1M2. 2 Bast ^

49th St.

1 eOS. (Near Park.)—Attractively fumithM tea
rooms. S baths, sonshltie, open fires: rant,

t4a0: referenees eiphsnged. Plasa 1422.

turaished—Weat BMe.

Up-to-4ate six-room house; best loeatloa in

Rutherford; with or without large plot ef
land: chuap. W. H., Tel. 2750 Chelsea.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.FOR
Five Ught floors In loft. iHilIdlng. (will rent
one or all.) slas 21x90; elevator; snltable

fer woodworking, brass finishers, metal-
workers. Ac; rent reasonable; Fulioo SL,
near Church. Apply Wollns A Bol'. lac.
4fi John St.

7X3 LEASE.—aaiag% 235 Weat 6»th St.. ac-

commodatiiic IT ta 20 ears; hot water sop-
ply, steam heat, and gasoline tsiik in buUdltig.

Stars, St East SU St., near UadiaoD At.;
lares dl«lay wiadow; steam hast, bst

water.
WILUAM F. FUERST, INC.,

Agent. "ST Nassau St.

XKWLT FURNISHED PRIVATE omCBS.—Every taclUty. (l&W and >40.eo monthly;
no lease roQutred; also desk room. tlO.SU
monthly. Duane. 300 Broadway, Room HOT.

OFFICES AND LOFTS TO SUBLEASE—
Large and email, uptown and downtown;

moat prominent buildings. G. M. Pearson A
Co.. Inc. 115 Broadway. Photis 5004 Rscter.

For rest, two fireproof lofts, building SOx
100, eholoe location. Brooklyn. H. C. Lock-

srood Co., Woolworth Boildlng. K. Y. City.

l«ra. S WEST.—Skylight stodlos. broksn"
store. 35x80; <g6. Mr. Ashley. Rector »04ft

SSTR, 41 WKST, (Hecsl arecerlaa.) — At-
tnctive apartme-ts, large rooms, outside

baths, single or en safts If desirsd: unusual
' dothaa eloaeu, refined atmosphere; rates

I

quits modetmta, ^
€tu, 253 WEST.—BeauUfuIly fumlshed

I
bachelor apt., two rooms and bath, ceo-

traJly located; fIS; alevatar and maid aenrtce.

Long.
45TH. 141 WEST. (Just off Broadway.)—
New elevator building, l-:-l rooma, bath,

I kitchens or kltchenettee; t&O up monthly:

I

referenees Indispeoaable. Tel. Bryant titt.

«7TH. 112 WEST. — Completely furnished'
! bachelor apartmenu, 2-3 rooms, tSO-flOO;
I aervlee. Faysee McU MerrUl Co., • East
44th. ;

I 4T WEST 48TH STREET.
Two and «ne room stdtaa; private baths:

I

alae atngis rooms; well furnished; electricity..
I elevator.

! MTH. 4 WEST.—Three rooms, bath, and
kltchsp; hsiwisoiely fnnilehed. Pwyer.
MTH ST.. 9 WEST. (Bear 6th Av. and
Unlvandty <7ub.)—Haodsomaly famished

apartOMBta. 1 ai>d 3 rooms and hath and t
I rooms with 2 baths; sonny raoas; sisass

i

heat.
' 5CTH. 2S2 WEST.—Two elegaat rooaas; ai!

Improvements; taaih: kitchen. Saa Supar-
IntendenL

BTTH. 221 WEST—Seven SBBBy
rooeos; all Colonial fumitors. Goli

U7T.

DocrroR OR de.ntist.
Desirable parlor floor. a» West Mth St.

Office space and deek room to rent. Apply
B. S. Co.. 23S Sth Av.

Desk room or part of light oCfloe. Room
IWH, 81 Union Square.

993 PARK AVE. ^^^.
ApartiiMnt, 10 rrwmfl, S bath*,

third floor; vouth and wast «xpo«ur«.
tJnfurai^ed, $8*900. Apply Sup«r-
tntendent, or te!ephor>« Lenox 9778.

QCJKENS.

JACKSON HEIGHTS
WDEN APARTMENTS
THE MAXIMUM OF SUNLIGHT
AND AIR AND A BEAUTIFUL
OUTLOOK FROM EVERY WINDOW.3&4
LARGE ROOMS & BATH,

TAKE THE SUBWAT and trans-
fer at Grand Central Station to

Queensboro Subway, direct to
:5th St. Station. (FTeo Trans-
fers.) Tine ZO Mln.

Booklet, etc., on request.

THE

Queensboro Corporation
Ranting Office st Jackson Helghta.

Opposite 25tb St. Subway Station.

Telephone Snctoipn 708.

NEW JKRSKV.

&indt Ormnv* ^'^ staam beat apart's.ooaa uranre y^^^ beautiful, oon-
vsnlent location; living room 12t4x3S; din-
ing room. 14x16; large twdrooms; appoint-
ments such as found only la blgh-grads
homes; rent |T>.(0 to llt.ll; possesslen
at MMa. ~ IV—allj

- Oa,. Be. Oraa*^ . J.

store, parlor floor; also i4cylight scndlc^
West 10th St.

Wanted (or Baslaees Furp ssai.

Wanted to buy or lease, a fully equipped
woodworking plant by maker of wooden

toys; state location; give list ot equipment
and all particulars in first letter. J TS
Times.

5STH. BO ^TEST.—Ll%ing room, bedroom and
bath; maid service, breakfast. Phone Plasa

6058.

WTR. 243-245 WEirr, (the New Wsat End.)—
Two, three room apartments, bath, kltehea-

ette, $55 to g90, completely furnished; satls-
factor>' references necessary: opsp evenlnjs.

SSTH. 12 WEST.—Apartments, furnished; en-
t:re floor, 2 and .1 connecting roams, bath,

klteheoette ; electricity: t12» and MW.
OOTB ST.. t» WEST. Overlooking Central
P^r*.~Handsom^!y fumlshr^ two rooma

bath: maid service: restarrant; flosat la the
rlty. Mn. Deam-. on t^romises.

70TH. 10 WEST.—Three elegantly fumiahad
mesne, suitable for physician, also others;'

Binyie cr en suite.
'

TtD. 42 WBST.—Two of the moet dellght-
fnfly fumlahed small apartments In New

Toik: two rooms, with tiled t>aths; saw
building; 7 windows In each suite: mederata
p-toed restaurant, with servioe In apart-
ments: overlooking Central Park; convanlaM
to subway express, elevated, and surface;
SBft-tlOO monthly lissas enly,

FARMS.
Imot Islsail For SaU at Ta Vm.

REAL FAPJf FOR SALE CHEAT.
Near Huntington. 90 acres land. Bsod s

suitable potatoes, oabbage, picklee,
chickens: lots fruit; good sal ha
price $12,000; terms; elieapsat tana Hanttag'
toe township; fine opportonity tor tana.
Daniel Oerard. 1.2T0 Broadway. (Md.) N. T.

FARM AND COUNTRY HOME,
t aerce, fenced. 7-room hoose, bati

driven well. bams, chicken hotue, near
Nerthpert Station. tS.MO; owner wUI rest
ISO moothly with option.

Edwin N. Rowley. Northport. U L

lllsfsllaasniis Far Sals or Ta t«A

NORTH CAROLINA ESTATB-FOR SALE,

Fins eststa.
" Lakewood." 6 mllss from

Fayettevllle. N. C, oontsinlng 100 aera lake
well stocked with base. On good road leading
ts Over Kills resort. Oood buUdlogs. Rail-
rosd tlac station on property. 1.STS aersa at
lao It taken within SO dars, Oood aoU at>d
will gnw cotton, tobacco, Ac A bargain at
thU price. L. J. Dutfy. areeosbers, N. C.

For sale, stock far;n. part fenced; well lo-
cated. Box J2. Durham, N. C:.

MORTGAGE LOAWS.
Second mortgage of 113,000, on which thsTS

ts still dne $S,000, 5 per cent., payabls
IS,OWI March, UlS, (S.OOO September, lOlS,

$3,000 March, 1018; bond rated $100,000;
first mortgage held by tusorance eomnany,
Ms la SM rears; for sale at dlacaMiL A, L,C W n£ Ttasss DowatawB.

7oD, 1311 WEST.-Large and small rooms:
h„aatlfully furnished: running waiter.

'

T4TH. lOS WT»T.—Suite, one, two rooma. »tm
studio: prlvau baths: $65, lltO.

'

BfTH, 101 WEST.—Attractive, high-class a>e-
vatar apartmeot, S exceptlonalty lana

rooms; plaiM; completely tumlsbed: $]JK.
Bchtiyler 4774. Llsner.

SOTH ST., 802 WEST.—Circumstances oecnr-
rlng which leave me quite alone. I wish te

sublet my apartment of four large, sunny
rooms, sither furnished or unfurnished. In-

quire Anpsrlnteodeat or pheoe Momlngslde
5ia». J^ at.

8»r*, tif WEST.—Two
rceOM. sath, kttcbenette.

bnUding; Apt. IB- (110
S9B7.

high'
Osll

front

»7TH. (769 West End Av.)—Hlg&-«Ms front
room snd kitchen: southern exposure: Im-

mediate poesesston; $a5. Phoos 5S4S River-
side.

OTTH,' (West End Av.)—Hlgti-eUJS
rooms bath, and kitchen. River.

aSTH ST., (888 Central Park West.)—Apart-
ment, well fumisbed. eight rooms, two

baths, to rent at once. White.

IISTR, 58B WEST, Hotel Royal, (near Bread-
way.)—S-reon suite and stasis rosBS, wtth,

private baths: referenees required.

U5TH. 80» WEST.—Seven large
rooms, elevator ; Immediate

Jacobs,

»g».

llOTH ST.. Near Ri\-arslde Drtve.-^-
apertment. well furnished, light and altr:

possession Jan. 1 or earlier; lease runs to
Oct. I ; seen by appointment only. Address
G 10 Times.

14eTH. S5« WEST, Apt. 3 W.—Ideal eorver
apartment, seven rooms ; share with ooaple

or lease to adult: references exchsaged.

14«TH. «H WEST.—Five rooms: view et
Hudson every window; till October: fSO; te

be seefi afternoons. Sage.
;

IflOTH ST., (comer Edgecombe Av.)—To sab-
let, apartment. 4 large, sunny, satsMe

rooms. 10th floor. Roger Morris elarater
spartment: near gubwa>. "

l.." ."jth Av. bt^.

APARTMENT^puntlng Vooece
DfSglen

— -.--
suit Mrs.

IM Wast Ttd.
eraaa, It«

OaLUd.
RentlB.

j-."^

u
-s

v./--i^-;^ix-:n4arfe.'-.,^.
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TENANT WAS
OBTAINED PROMPTLY

I find
il/irill not be aeco-

mrf to rapui lay tAnfiat-
Bent in next Sondajr't ediliaa

of The New York Tnnci. I

hare just obtamed a mod lai-

nfactory tenant for my mom
m ictpooM to the first adrer-

tBecacBt.

HELEN GREEN,
The Majeilie.

106 W. I3ih St, New Yoik

If yoa have • room to rent, ad-

vcitin It m

THE NEW YORK TIMES
TdwkMH Biyut IMt.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Bait Side.

lOTH, S EAST.—Attr»cuv«, sunny rooms:
mil imprownMnts ; convenient : fsntlemen ;

rst«r«nc«a: privsw rsaldsnce.

APARTBffiNTS TO LET.
FoniUhed—WMt Stda.

AltnbCtiT« and Rxc«ptloiMil7 CS«aii Apta.THE WILSONIA,
Sao, S2T. 239 West 69th SL. D«&r Broadwar.

lliree rooms, bath, and kJtcheoette, Sa5-|To
monthly; 3 roonw. 2 baths, and kitchenette.
)|t5 monthly; phone, elevator service, maid
•enrtce optional : exceptionally clean apart-
menta: no objectionable or qfldstlonable ten*
ittar neu* subway and elevated express sta-
tions, three car lines, 5th Av. hus. Park, and
Ihive; references absolutely esaepUal.

ATTRACrnVK comer 7-room apartment,
modern fireproof bplldln^ on Riverside

XM-ra. Rent S275. E. K. Van Winkle. 156
.yet TiA St. Col. 1077.

Attractive 2^room suite, erery eonreQl-
floce; southern exposure: nesr apartment.

CHcle 273.
^

bevt!:rwyck:,
89 west 27th st.

aki> three room aparticknts.

CBOICB APARTMKNTS of one
and two rooms, with bath, and

three rooms, with two baths; erery-

thine new and right up to the min-
ute; elegantly decorated and fnr-

niabed ; fine outlook ; very nwderata
rentals. HOTEL ALEXANDRIA—
Jost opened—250 West 103d St.. be-

tween Broadway and West End At.

8obway express station at comsr.

bnOICK FUKNiSHED APARTMENTS.
m. K. VAN WINKLE. Ufl \V.72n St. Col. 1077.

ITURXISHED APAJ^TMENTS A
SPECIALTY.

Town-Country R-ntlns Ajfency.
:?0<1 West 7Jd St. Columbua .">5G5.

^QH-CLASS furnished APARTMENTS
to rent, very reasonable: {>eaffon or longer.

Apply SLAW SON & HQBBS. 102 W. 72d St.

falQH-CLASS apartments. Consult Katharine
Martin. ^49 West 70th St. Schuyler 8522.

MANHATTAN" AV.. 320. (Cor. 114lh St.)—
Attractively furnished i»even-ro»m comer

apartment, overlooking Mornlngaide Park;
rent, $100 per month.
lUVERSIDE DRIVE. 4*3, (Cor. H9th SL)
—Completely fumlahed, 7 rooms and 2

baths ; 3 rooms faclnc drive ; hl^ti-class
fireproof building. Apply to Supertptendeat.

RIVERSIDE DhlVE. 440.
HANDSOMELY FURNISHEID SIX ROOMS,

OVERLOOKING HUDSON; <17& MONTHLY;
IKMEniATE POSSESSION. APT. IDS.

RIVERSIDE. (341 West 77th.)—Room, ad-
Joining bath; also teacher's or doctor's

tndio.
6SE apartment bouse Informatloa. Pac* 25
in

" The Red Book "
classified telepbooe

directory or Ulephone Cortlandt 12084 far free
help In locating th* apartment you are seek-

5i

TWO TRACTITB • ItOCm

HOu9'iw_..iJPIN« AIAHTJCZJiTB"

. WITH HOTSI.' OOITVEKIENCKS.

CompletelT tamldiad. Bstal aod

. natd MTVloe U daatrod. HBO PEOi

MONTH FOR WINTER SK^
BOW. ^aootBera ezposar*. !!•<-

snnoes Mqnlrsd.

2M WEST SSTH STREBT.

CBotel Woodwmrd Amwa.)

Tslephone 2000 Clrcte.

WKST END AV.. Gil.—Large, weJl-fnmtahod
front room; dre-sjJnB room; electric Uslit;

reterences; brvBkfast optlon^L

21ST, 145 BAST. <Orani«rcy Park.)—Fto-
ftUh«d rooms; prlvsts bath. stMm host,

slectrlo IKht; board optional; refsrsncw.

80TH, (lU I.«xln(toii AV.)—Room, sunny;
tel«phOD9, olovator; well furnished; excellent

ervlce. is Oeekly up, Including elecant
msals. tis weekir: front room, with runntns
water, |IS weekly: wlUi bath. |19 wseUr;
women only; beautiful atmosphere.

30TH. S9 B.\ST: SI ST. 114 BAST.—All aswly
furnished : private baths: electrlaltjr.

34TM, 120 EAST.—Attractlre room In •!•-
rator ap«rtmant: bualneas

fsrred. Apt. 8.

34TH ST.. «« EAST.—BUiaat room; eiee-
trldty ; bath ; »e.

46TK. 16 BAST.—Sunny roam, nnminc
'water; slnsls room; breakfast opUenal: t«t-

erencee.

8&TH, Tl EAST.—Lares Ilfht room, runnlss
water, electricity; phone: retersnoe.

eOTH ST., 83 EAST.—Beautiful lar(e room
for gentlemen enly: respectable French

fhmlly.

«i6t. 27 BAST.—Suite of rooms, bath, anlt-
atrie for one or two gentlemen. ^^

62 D, 24 EAST.—Room and bath for bache-
lor In fine, private residence; tto month-

ly^

86TU, 122 ElAST.—Larse room above parlor In
own modern private house, furnished or on-

furnlshed. Lenox 81M.

QRAMERCT PARK. 42.—15.|«.50: rnmiln*
water. |7-t8: private bath. JS.30^

IRVING PI.ACE. 14—Front rooms: box-spring
beds: tiled bathrooms: absolutr cleRnllnese.

UADiaON AV.. 230. (38th St.)—Attract h-c
room with bath or nmnlnc water; musical

Hti]<llj8 irnted by day or hour^

MADISON AV.. 174. (SSD.)—VaniJerWlt Stu-
dios: furalsKed and unfurnished; $25 up.

Murray Hill 03«6. ^___

West SIda.

8TH AV.. 81.—Private family; eorafortabty
furnished, warm, single room In large, quiet

apartment: bwokfagt; references. Boyd.

JITH. 30 WEST.—Large, small rooms; 2 con-
hectlng rooma : newly furnished : decorated.

leTH ST.. M WEST—Rooms; suite with
bath. Tea room. Chelsea 22M.

23D. 258 WEST.—Single room; $3.50; steam
heat: running water; gentlemen.

40TH. 6? WEST.—Lorge room, overlooking
park; bachelors; references; high -class

house.

5tnH, 79 WEST.—Large, sunny, front
rr>oros, bath, connecting; electricity; ref-

erences.

BIST. 63 WEST.-Attractive, well kept, quiet
rtoom, bath adjoining: hlgh-claAs house.

B4TH, 53 WEST.—Comfortable rooms ad-
joining bath : running water, electricity,

telephone ; references.

57TH ST., 348 WEST.—Large and
rooms, also parlor, unfurnished.

58TH. 128 WEST.—Two comfortable single
rooms: gentlemen; all conveniences; refer-

ences; private home. ''^

CSTH. 63 WEST.—Large and small beauti-

fully furnished; private house; gentlemen.
Columbus 8749.

68TII. 105 wear.-Two or three gentlemen;
living room, bedrooms, bath, evory con-

venience, private entrance; one fUght. Co-
lumbus 8218.

6&TH. 22 WEST.—Just opened: everything
brand new: furnished rooms, single or en

suite: electricity: refined surroundings; In-

vestigate^
B9TH, 143 WEST, (Broadway.)-Medium,
sunny room, charming apartment, exclusive

neighborhood: references. Rouza.

8KTH ST.. OS WEST.-Exceptionally hand-
some large room; all conveniences; private

telephone: refined home.

70C1"H, 145 WEST.—Cheerful large room, run-
ning water, private bath, electricity ; ex-

clusive home; - gentlemen ; references; phone
apartment 8776 Columbus.

70TH, 219 WEST.—Front double room; elec-
tric lights sjid telephone service; adjoining

bath; can be ert*ranged for studio If required;
$10. Phone Columbus 2721.

TOTH, 278 WEST.—Large rooms, bath con-
necting. %K-\l\ suites; gentlemen, business

eouple. .

TOTH, 81 Vi^EaT.-Exclusive suite, pifvau
bath, or Ul divided for tentlemen.

71ST, 130 WEST.—Parlor floor, suitable two,
three bactielers; private bath; select resi-

dence.

71ST, U8 WEST.-Attractively furnished.
large, front room ; electricity, steam; tor

two.
.

•

71ST, 124 WEST.—Large room, private bath;
other rooms; electricity and steam heat.

Attractive

fBmUy^

802 WEST ;

front room;
2D ST.
electricity: private

Unfurnished—1 Side.

rAKK AV.. 446, Oust oft 87til.)
—

apartment. 2 rooms, kitchenette, bath; can
sed for one year or longer at $1,000 per
Apply premises or Plaza 6143.

Uufamislwd—West Side.

UTU, 51 WEST.—Studio, north and skyUgbt,
dressing room, bath: $60. Duross.

IfiTH, 5 WEST.—Skylight studios, bacheler
apartments: $30 to $60. Phone Chelsea 3106.

70TH ST.. 2J6 WliST.—'UJ SUBLET, A
FINE. FIVE-ROOM APJOITMENT IN A

FIRST-CLASS HOUSE; ELEVATOR; BEST
uBRVICE.
74TH ST.. 237 WEST, (near West End At.>—
Exceptional eight-room a'iiartment. wKh

tiiree baths. In fireproof elevator bouse:
C2.200. Mark Rafalsky ft Co.. 56 West 45th
Bt.. New York. Phone Vanderbilt 2028.

IS. lis WEST.—Large and single rooms;
running water ; Bouthem exposure ; "It,"

Subway.
i3D, 275 WEST.—Nicely fumlahed large
room; private bath; telephone; southern ex-

pQsure.
112 WEST 73D ST.

Desirable rooms; near subway, elarated;
references. .

FURNISHED ROOMS.

West SIda.

85TH, no WEST.—Parlor, suite, suitable phy-
sician: electricity, well heated; other rooms.

SSTH. 208 WEST.—Large, bright, fumlahed
rooms, alntle or en suite. Hume.

88TH. 337 WEST.—Beganl, large room, sec-

ond floor; prli-ata bath; naar Drive; refer-

ences.
.

SSTH, 55 WEST.-^ExclusIvs bonse; excep-
tionally beautiful room ; twin beds ; senthem

exposure.

87TH. 340 WEST.—Newly renovated resi-

danoe: excejmonal second floor, private
bath: larg« single, good-alied bock room;
southern exposure; also 203 West 78th St

8TTH, 307 WEST.—Private house; large back
ior, bath, kitchenette; couple, bachelor;

BOTH. 63 WEST.—Private honee, apartment
3 large, nicely furnished rooms, with pri-

vate bath; also 2 smaller rooms; $2 anf $8.50.

90TH, 84 WEST.—Handsomely furnished
suite, private bath, steam, electricity, con-

tinuous hot water; other rooms; maid service.

93D, 157 WEST.—Large and small rooms;
eouthem aaposure: rimnlng wawr: private.

94TH. 20 West. — Attractive. Ught, well-
heated rooms: running water; board op-

tional: conveniences.

06TH, 171 WEST.—Desirable furnished room,
suitable two: conveniences. Apt. 4N.

eSTH. 318 WEST, (Apt. 41.)—SmaU private
family., Single room, bath adjoining.

07TH. 145 WEST.—Attractive, well fumlahed
single room, bath, telephone; gentlemen;

$3.50.

97TH, (759 West End Av.)—High-class large
front room, three windows, southern ex-

posure; also small room. $'>. River. !>8«6.

97TH, (745 West End Av.)—High-class two
rooms, bath, and kitchen. River. 58 16.

WIST, :i09 WEST. (Riverside Drive.)—Sunny
front suite, or three obnnoctlng: every con-

venience; very
' desirable :

bualneas people;
breakfast; home, not a furnished room.

^pt. 3.

l65TH, no WEST.-Privau bouse, front
loom, lavatory: electricity;

"
L," subway.

Academy 2667.

106TH, WEST.—Nleoly furnished room; run-
ning water, electricity; $4 a week; gentle-

man only. Phone Academy 1936.

106TH, 237 WEST.—ExcepUonally attractive
two-room suite; modern elevator apartment,

to refined people. Phone Academy 790. Apt.
56.

lOsTH. 256 WEST, (Comer Broadway.)—
Front room, bath, phone; $4.50; gentleman.

Rogers. '^ ^_^
116TH ST., 616 WEST, (Apt. 62.)—Attract-
ive room In high-claas apartment for gen-

tleman; $5.

1I8TH, 400 WEST, (Momingslde Drive.)—
Connecting sunny rooms ; desirable comer.

,\pt. 42.

119TH, 423 WEST, (Irade !l. )—Accommoda-
tions for transients, ovejr Thanksgiving.

Apt. 4l.

U9TU, 422 WEST.—Clean,
outside, double and Single

quiet, sunshiny,
rooms, .^pt. 41.

1218T ST.. 501 AND 519 WEST, (Moming-
slde Heights.)—Attractive all-year location:

near parks, dining rooms, rcst.iurants and
Columbia University; large artistically fur-
nished rooms, suitable for one or two per-
sons; southern front, overlooking campus,
$7. $8 weekly: eastern front. $7. $8; rear
room with three windows. $6. $7; southern
front (at 519), with kitchen privilege. $7.50:
single room, southern front, $5: single rooms,
rear, $4.50, $4; showers; parlors; room for

dancing week days and evenings; board
strictly optional, at cost, in co-operative
dining room: Broadway subway, elevated.
Riverside bus. Chaperons: at 501. Mrs.
Young and Mrs. von Siller, telephone Morn-
Ingslde 4886: at 619. Mrs. King and Miss
Williams, telephone Momingslde 8790.

131ST, 523 WEST.—Double room, nicely
furnished: exclusive nse, well-equipped

kitchen. ^Apt. 4L

1230. 439 WB)ST.—Attracti\-*. two-room suite;
kitchen: electricity: conveniences. Apt. 16.

124TH, 600 WEST.—Room, with kitchen priv-

ileges: block from subway: reasonable. De-
vine.

141ST. (3,436 Broadway.)—Sunny room, fac-

ing Broadway ; private family. - Rockclyffe.
Apt 12.

14SD, 561 WEST (Comer Broadway.)—Newly
decorated room; business gentleman; refer

ences. Apartment 65.

BOARDERS WANTED.
West Side.

64 WEST 54TH ST.

Large and anaall roomt;: table guests.

16 WEST MTH ST.
Rooms with bath; table board; refereneaa.

S7TH. 351 WEST.-First-class large, small :

excellent table: electricity; telephone.
^

&8TH ST. 41, 43, 46 WEST-Elevator.
MADISON ARMS.

8STH. 68 WEST,—Suit particular people,

large room. i,team heat, private bath, elec-

tric llglit. Southern cooking; also amaUor
room. ^__
72D, 213 WB>ST.—PRIVATE BATHS; ELE)C-
TRICITY; TABLE BOARD: DOC:TOR"S

OFFICE, (COLUMBUS 638&
.

72D, S18 WEST. — Exclusive Pension, two
large coimectlng rooms, with private baths;

singly or en suite; excellent table.

7 2D. Stl-263.—Handsomely furnished,

sunny second floor front roonu; private
bath.

72D, 117 WEJST.—I..arg» rooms, private baths;
with board; table guests acoommodated.

T3D, 181 WEST, (Broadway.)—Desirable
warm room, nmning water, American

family: subway.

75TH. 155 WEST.—Dealrable doubla room
with board.

75TH, 20 WEST.—Attractive, large room: ex-

cellent table; Southern cooking: table guest^.

76TH, 1344 West rnd Av.)—Select accom-
modation, steam, electricity, modem fur-

nished douhle, single toon-s; private bath;
cleanliness; test home table.

78TH, 111 WEST.—Attractive, large, well-

heated room, second floor; excellent table.

761'H, 240 WEST.-Attractive room; parlor

dinmg; references.

79TM, 114-132 WEST, fWlde. Parked Straet.)

—Unusual and attractive; large parlors; tea

room and lounge; telephone; booklet; refer-

ences.

80TH. 143 WEST.—One large, one medium
room; electricity; homelike aurroondingi;

references.

81ST. 151 WEST.-Be jtiful large rooms:

private baths: excellent cuisine; phone.

820. 12* WEST, (Graycourt.)—New, attract-

ive, >>ud modem; references; table guesU;
booklet. ^

820, 128-136 WEST.-very desirable, large

room, private bath, with board.

S3U. 25 WEST.^Large, sunny, connecting
rooms, second floor, pri\-ate bath, steam,

electricity; homelike surroundings; family,
tew adults; Vienna cooking: table guests ac-

commodated. Schuyler 8227^

SSTH. 130 WEST.—Large,
southern exposure : home

guests accommodated.

small rooms,
cooking; table

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL
FRANKLIN 1916 Touring; rcpilntad; ezoap-
tional bargalu, $l,0(ia Qagc 1,KM Broad-

way Oilumbue 6882.

FRANKLIN 1917 Touring; recently over-
hauled, $1(450: (enlistmant coantla aale.)

Ctege, 1.834 Broadway.

FItANKLIN 1918 Ssdan; exoellent condltioa,
recantly overhauled, repainted; $1,000. Qage,

1,834 Btoadway.

FRANKLINS, U14, 1»1S, JS16, t91T. taming
cajg; special values. Gage, 1,884 gway.

inn>SON (uper-six 181T, T-pawwBger touring
car, must be seen to be appreciated. The

Wiiiton Co.. Broadway, at "Oth-St.

AntoHUDSON Super Six Sedan like new,
Eloctrio Service, 24S West 55U>.

HUI>BON 1917 Super-Six fecial &Medstar.
Alexander G. Ha-rris. L7D4 Broadway.

HUDSON, latest modaU' Super Six Umousina;
condition like new. Phofte Columbus 8963.

HUPMOBILE Sedan; 6,000 mUes: 1*17 lata.

Alexandar Q. Harris, 1.704 Broad'ray.

KISSEL sedan, six, foriy-two, Springfield
body, Westinghouse shock absoroisrs, wire

wlieels, meohanical condition perfect; used
very little. R 217 Times Downtowrt.

KISSIl, 1917 SEaSAN,
Beautiful seven passenger; can't b« told

from new car; full electric equipment; con-
dition guaranteed. 150 West 55th St.

LANCIA Raceabottt. — Late model; very
snappy; $650. Slocum. 1,700 Broadway,

fourth floor.

LIMOUSINE BODY.—Latest modal; almost
new ; fits any standard car ; nd reasdtaable

offer refused. Victor Haas, 1,938 Broadway.
Tel. 8674 OJumhus-

LOCOMOBILE 1917
TOURING, 38 H. P.

Perfect condition; fully equipped. B. F.
ONelll, 123 W. TOth. Call between 12-1 or
8-7 P. M.
MARMON landaulet, 1917, cost $4,800; has
run In town about 4,000 miles: new steer-

ing knuckles have been adjusted; has been
entirely overhauled and put In perfect order.

Inquire Miss Mabel Choate, 8 East 83d St.

Telephone Plaza 6259.

M.\RMUN 1917 landaulet, overhauled and
newly painted dark blue. Maimon Auto

Co.. 1.890 Broadway. Col. 1028.

MARMON 1917 landaulet. also tourln? and
roadster: bargains. (>3ok-Macconnell. 1,790

Broadway. . ,

MARMON 1917 seven-passenger touring.
Marmon Auto Co., 1,880 Broadway. Col.

102S.

MARMON 1916 five-passenger sedan. Mar-
mon Auto Co.. 1.880 Broadway. Col. 102H.

86TH, 164 WEST.-Attractive double froht

rooms, splendid location, excellent table;

homelike.

87TH, 138 WEST.—Attractive, large room,

private bath; other rooms; conveniences;
excellent table^

''

90TH, 16 WIST.—Beautify! large rooms,

newly furnished, bath adjoining: unexcelled

Jewish table: reasonable table guests ac-

commodated. Riverside 9793. __^
91ST ST., 39 WEST.—Very desirable double
and single rooms, with adjoining bath, for

2. 8. or 4 people : newly furnished : refined

Jewish family; excellent tal>le; reasonable ,

rates. Tel. Riverside 6826^
-^

91ST, aii WEST.—Desirable rooms; exsellent

home cookluK: table guests ; rea.sonable rates.

93D. 21 WEST —Front rooms: Park.
" L "

business people desired; excellent cuisine.

102D. 303 WEST, (Between West End-River-
side.)—One. two rooms, private bath, sec-

ond floor; southern exposure; owner's home;
references. .

106TH, 314 WEST.—Unusually large nxni,
private bath, suitable for 2 or 3 people;

service and surroundings unequalled.

107TH, 322 WEST, (Rlverslde-Bway.)—Lux-
urious; private residence offers large suite;

2 rooms, bath; really exceptional table;

every convenience; beautifully furnished-
moderate terms.

ioSTH ST. 301 WEST.—Al rooms, private
bath, private family; gwntlemen only; ref-

erences. Oall 5 to 7.
^

120TH 110 WEST.—Large parlor; small, «•-

fined Jewish boarding bouse; (xerman cook-
ing; conveniences^

143D, 527 WEST.—Bedroom and sitting

room, or will divide modem apanment.
Mendoza.

"

143D. 501 WEST.-2 front rooms, adjcdnlng
bath, southern exposure. Apt. 27.

149TH, 667 WEST.-Large, outside room;
mnnlng water; board optional; gentleman.

Apartment 42. *

163D ST., 561 WEST.—Large, sunny front
rtM)m; elevator apartment; no other roomer;

desirable neighborhood; exceptional; $6. Berg.

1G9TH, 600 WEaT. — Laige, well-fumlshed
room, facing Broadway; use of kitchen; snb-

way entrance.

1830, 668 WEST.—For rent, two beautifully
fdmlshed bedrooms, with private bath.

telephone; all conveniences; reasonable,
18lst St. subway.

.

74TH ST.. 161 WEJST,-BACHELOR ROOMS,
PRIVATE BATH. ELEJCTTRICITY, STEAM

HEAT: BRE.iVKF.^ST: REFERENCES.
74TH, 144 WEST.—Attractive rooms; ex-
clusive ^euse: hea-; southern exposure;

electricity; subway: references.

74TH, 104 WEar.—Two elegantly furnished
front rooms: also smaller: all conveniences.

74TH. 5 WEST.—Large and small rooms,
with breakfast.

75TH. 187 WEST.—Newly fumtshed
dence. large rooms, private baths,

triclty: $10-»12^

roal-
elec-

aSD ST.. 41 WEST.—Sublet d-room and 2
baths: new fireproof building: seuthem ex-

pcsure. Apply on premises.

MEH. 49 WEST.—Ti^o or threa zooms with
kitchenette and bath.

•SOD ST. AND "ciiMTRAL PARK WEST,
•THE TURIN."

ErOHT-ROOM CORNER APABTMBNT.
I.gWIS B. PREBTON. INC., 165 Broadway.

IIOTH, 225 WEST—DAWSON ARMS.
High-class elevator apartment, 6 rooms;

tedng Central Park;.- rent mudsrata. In-

yuire Superintendent.

UlTH, 618 WEST—TRINTTT C»UltT.
Btgh-dass elevator apartment, 7 roofu;

KQuet
flooring throughout: rent moderate.

tlire Superintendent.

ajSTH. eei west.—sublet beautiful apart-
ment, ikx rooms, maid's room, and bath;

elevator; one block from subway; opposite
City College: leaving city, will sacriflca for
47.60. Call Sunday, third floor.

CEarrRAL park south, 230.—Duplex
apartment, 9 rooms, 2 baths; electric tights,

t£Am heat, fireplaces: Just completely reno-
vated; very large living room: north light;
suitable for studio. Can be seen Tuesday
and Wednesday between 10:30 and 1, or by
appointment. Telephone Ctolumbus 4377.

75TH. 120 WEST.—Largs rooms, private
bath; electrlolty; newly furnished. 8265

Columbus.
;

'

75TH. 138 WEST.—Desirable single, also

large heated rooms, electricity, parqtietry,
$4.5<) up.

CMDKNEB APARTMENT, 9 ROOMS,
taa 8-room apartment, to sublet; modem,
xaflned, high class; elevator.

WBSTW(X)D couier,
435 Fort Washington Av_
West 179th and ISOth Sts.

Appty on premises. Phone St. Nicholaa 8843.

HIGH CLASS.
ator apartment, 6, 6,-8
able. 41 Convent Av.. office.

lent

MOR-M.SuSlUE AV.. 37, Near llSth. (Facing
PaA.>—Five roomy. ^1! Improvements, $32.

arVElRSIDE DRIVE, 746. (152d.)—Seven ont-
aide rooms, sublet; exceptionally large

chambers: 1100.

SEE apartment house Information, Pag* "%.
in

" The Rod Book,*' claaslfled talepbone
dlieetary, or telephone CortUndt UOM for
ftes help in locating the apartment yoa are

STEAM HEAT GUARANTEIED.
6 LARGE, LIGHT ROOMS, $68.

40 MORNINGSIDE AV,.
K. K. Ctor. West IftJlh St.. Facin«

HENRY C. COLEMA--^.

U8 RTttp^SiryB DRIVE. NEAR SSTH ST.—
amy

'
nine-room apartment left; Ught:

^&olce locatiom

75TH, 134 WE3T.—Large, snimy rooms, with
dressing rooms; also small rooou; reason-

able.

ALLBRTON HOUSE FOR BACHELORS,
302 West 22d St.

Genial atmosphere and spirit of a well-

appointed club for men of refinement; new
fireproof building; billiard room; single. $4.50
to $6.50 Weekly; rooms for two, $3.50 weekly
each.

•

ATTRACTTIVE front room in tiigh -class

apartment on Riverside Drive, near 116th,

for refined single gentlemen. Telephone
Moratng-dde '4120.

BROADWAY, 2,880, (112tli.)—Desirable, well-

fumlshed room; high-class apartment.
Apartment S.

CENTRAL PARK WEST, 473.—Newly fur-

nished rooms, en suite, cozy and attractive;
all convenlencea. Fryer.

,

126TH, 182 WEST.—Suite, single, private
baths, steam heat, telephone; excellent

cuistne. .

THE EVELYN LODGE.
Ocean Traffic Passing Wlndtfwa.

Charming Winter House of Highest Standard.
20 Minutes Downtown N. Y. : Blare 5e,

Fifty Lovely Room-, Exquisitely Furnished.
ExceUent Chef and Service; Small Tabloa.

Abundance Sunlight, (Jood Air. (Juletnesa.

Social Parlors. Smoking Rooms. , Comfort*
Weekly, $12-$20 per adult, with meals.
71 (CENTRAL .V., ST. GEORGE, 3. L

THE NORW(X)D, 7TH AV.,
174 West 120th.—Room, board; steam beat.^

baths, telephone; home cooking, conveniePt.

WEST END AV., 524. (86th.)—Large, sunny
rooms: excellent table; boose tlioroaghly

appointed : references.

BOARDWANTED.
Lady with Infant requlros ludeinudent
furnished room with meals tn private

family; must be first-class and worth $80 to

$100 per month; state full particulaia. 6 113

Times.

Room and board for quiet, respectable man;
reasonable; references exchanged. R 227

Times Downtown.

COUNTRY BOARD.

MERl'EDES. 1914 MODEL.
Beautiful touring car. In perfect condition:

cost $8,500: cheap for cash. Phone owner for

demonstration. Columbus 8599. or call 1,926
Broadway-. Room 6(y: real bargain. .

AUTOMOBILE JXCHANGL
MlsceUaneena.

BAROAINS IN SELEJCT USED CARa
1917 CADILLAC Brougham Sedan.
1916 PACKARD X-AND.^ULET.
1917 STUDEBAKER TOWN CAB.

HUDSON LIMOUSINEL
LOCOMOBILE 6-38 LIKOOSINE.

191T HUPMOBILE ROADSTEai.
1917 REX) " 6 "

SED.JVN.
1P17 BUiC« TOURING.
1917 ROSS • 8 " TOURING, ITTS.
1617 STUDEBAKER 6 " GABBIOLBT,
1917 BUICK KO.\DSTER.
1916 CADILLAC CABRIOLET.
1916 OLDSMOBILE SED.VN.
1818 IXXrOMOBILE 6-38.
If17 SC^RIPPS-BOOTH ROADSTER. Model G.

8CRIPPS-B0OTH (XIUFE.
191« BCSUPPS-BPOTH.
1918 MERCER RUNABOUT.
1916 BUICK limousine:.
1918 OVERL4AND '• 6 •• TOUWiro.

TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED.
TRADES (SONSIDERED.

NKW TORK MOTOR CAR EXCHANGE,
237 WEST .WTH ST.

TWO DOORS FROM BROADWAT.
Open Sundays and EJvenlnga.

Phone Circle 687-668.
,

' RIGHT PRICES."

1917 CADILL.'k.C " 8 " Seven
1917 HUDSON Super -Six Roadster.
1016 HT-TPMOPILE Rnna*)OUL
1916 LEXINGTON Seven-Passenger Touring.
1916 CHANDLER Touring, Model 17.

1916 CADnjyAC Touring; very extra.
191C OVERLAND 83B Touring.
1916 REO Seven-Passenger.
1918 REO Three-Passenger Roadster.
1916 HITPMOBILE Touring; exceptional.
1916 NATION.'^L Seven-Passenger.
1915 C.\DILL.<C Brougham Town Car.
1914 PACnCARD S-4S Se\-en-Passenger.
Open evenings and Sundays till 1 P. M.
AH cars open to mechanical Inspection and

demonstration at any time.
THE BRIGHTON AUTO EX(;HANGB, 1N(3.,

Appraisers to the Trade,
1,077 Atlantic Av.. Cor. Franklin At..

BROOKLYN.
BROUGHAM TOWTJ CAR. 1917, six-cylinder,
(Continental motor, wire wheels; newly

painted and overhauled ; guaranteed same as
new Car; finely appointed; worth special at-
tention. Call at Lexington Used Car De-
partment, 1,700 Broadway, fourth floor.

Circle 1872.

AntomebUea Wanted.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female.
OFFICE ASSISANT.-Accurate, thoroughly
etflclent; four years' experience: familiar

offfce detaCs; references. A 249 Times

REFINED, Christian widow take full

char^ of house; thoroughly qu&llfied;
oconomlcal : referencoe exchanged. Write
Reliable. 494 Columbus Av.

SAL£3SW0KA^. — Wants ladles'. misses'
trimmed bat line; 'acquainted beet trade

throughout ooimtry. P., 1,722 Ba>-rldse Av..
Brooklyn.

STENOGRAPHER WITH BRAINS, executive
ability, cotamanding appearance, age 23; 6

years', practical experience; transcribes ac-

curately, QUlckly. neatly; excellent refer-

enoes; $18. W 349 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHY, Ac.—Woman deeirea posi-
tion ; stenography, typewriting, secretarial,

and executive ability; salar>' luit less than
25. R 281 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER with 4 years' experience
seeks position where neat, quick, and ac-

curate work can be appreciated, also capable
office essistant; excellent references. S. C,
1.465 45th St.. Brooklyn.

STENOGRAPHER, bright. intelUgent young
lady, experienced, desires position with re-

liable firm; salary $1X Gerslm. 119 Fountain
Av.. BrookbTi. ^____

PIERCE-ARROW 38 wanted,
dition ; reasonable figures.

West 89th.

pertect eoo-
C^owan, 806

MBR(?ER raceabout, 1914; self-starter: won-
derful condition. Alexander Q. Harris,

1,704 Broadway.
MERCEDES.—Latest model, run but little;
Winter and Summer body; moderate price.

Healey'a. Broadway and 6tst St.

National twin six Clover Leaf, practically
new: half price. 2(Kh Century. 1.700 B'way.

OI..DSMOBILB 1916 Four-Cylinder Model 43
Ijandaulet Town Car.—Like new; no reason-

able offer refused. Victor Hess, 1.926
..Broadway. Tel. 6674 CNilumbtis.

OLDSMOBILE. 1917, five-passenger touring;
leaving city, 1.930 Broadway.

OLDSMOBILE 1916. COUPR.
Schoonmaker & Jacod. 1,700 Broadway.

OVBRLAND6, WILLYS KNIGHTS.
OVERHAULED AND GUARANTEED CARS.

SOLD BY THE MANUFACrTURER.
ALL MODELS, CLOSED AND OPEN.

Priced exceptionally low for quick salsa.

Also some good bargains tn other makea.
CASH OR TIME PAYMENTS.
WILLYS OVERLAND. INC..

Broadway and 60th St. Open eventnga.
Write for Used Car Bulletin.

OWEN Magnetic
like new. H. H.

1917 brougham-landanlet;
,
80 Times.

PACKARD 1915 Six-Cylinder Limousine.—
Also landaulet car, 2-38; very good condi-

tion; no reasonable offer refused. Victor
Hess. 1.926 Broadway. Tel. 8574 Colombns.

PACKARD 1915 Slx-Cyllnder Runabout, 5-48.—Finest condition ; no reasonable offer re-
fused. Victor Hess, 1,928 Broadway, Tel.

8574 Columbus.

PACKARD chummy roadster, twin six, 4-

passenger, 1917 model; run less than 5,000
miles. G. J. L., 48 Times.

PEERLESS 8-cyltnder foredoor touring Se-

dan, 1917 model, like new; this is an invest-

ment at the price asked. (3eo. J. Donahue,
Hotel Majestic, 72d St. fc Ontral Park West.

WILL PAT CASH for hlgh-claas
l.TBO Broadway. Columbus 5322,

Karp,

Automobiles tor Beat.

Attractive • rental service. — Pierce-Arrow
PackardS. Special rates monthly. Polite liv-

eried chauffeurs. Eigiii. 123 W. 52d. Circle 774.

CADILLAC Limousine for hire; tmrgain
rates; excellent service: anywhere. Tele-

^hon4 tSOl Morniiigside;

CADILLAC limousine, very stylish, hourty;
monthly preferred : very reasonable. Frank-

man, tichuyler S»lft

CLASSY Umouslne. 1917. $2.50 hourly, visit-

ing, shopping: experienced chauffeur. No-
Isn. Bryant 3816.

LADY going South would rent beautiful
Packard or CThalmers limousine, excellent

chauffeur; responsible party: reasonable
Phone Riverside 3617.

STENOGR.VPHER. — Eioerienced. reftned;
college graduate: familiar secretary's duties:

capable of taking difficult dictation: $20. A
216 Times Downtown. -.

BTEINOGRAPHER, secretan': thorough mer-
cantile experience: refined, capable, dean-

eut. competenL A. p.. 94 Timea.

STENOGRAPHER.—Experienced: good edu-
cation; rapid, accurate; willing worker; $12.

Mies G.. 220 West 424 St- Bnant 1318.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MA^
BOOKKEEPEIR.—CTollege man] thoiwUr
experienoed, part time; refer^tkces; moder-

ate calary. A 229 Times Downii
BOoKhKl-.l'ER. »c.—German.
Spanish, .Portuguese: fully iversed limit

keeping, correspondence: $25. |8 120 Timee.

miown.
n^rST"
r iversec

B(X>KKEEPER.—Saturday afternoon. Sns-
day. and evenings; moderate Oompensatloe.R 212 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPEat, Cashier, Buyeij. Salesman.—
Man, 36, executive ability, desires position.A 227 Times Downtown.

|

BOOKKEEPER.—Kxaeri»ii,.«rf L'.T.tH.f ,r»l,modem methods; highest credentiais- ac- •
countancy student. S 126 Tlm£!
BOOKKErEPEai. FIRST CX,AS£- EXBMPT;
_$30-$35. F 399 TIMES. I

BUTL£R, vaJet wanted:
chauffeur; wants position.

"1, 1.5S:i 3d Av

experiaiwad
.tir. Box

BUTLER, useful man. Japanese- c
automobile. 330 East 57th. ^^1^.

oould 4ttva

STEKCKSRAPHSat.—Four years' experience:
reliable; American; excellent references:

$15. A 252 Times Downtown.
STENCXJRAPHER.-Well educated.
rapid, accurate: willing worker; $10.

N.. lf.>5 Candler Bids. Bryant 1319.

STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY. — Refined
thoroughly competent, having ten years'

buslnees experience. A 343 Times Downtown.

CHAUFFEUR-—Gentlenian. gi\tlng up oar for
wlntw, wishes tj place his chauffeor,whom be can highly recommiend; excellent

driver; mechanic; aiwax prompt and wilUng.
Apply present eciplover. G. aI Crocker, Jr.,
30 East 42d.

~

CHAUFFEl.R.—We have several good bmb
with from 8 to 9 years' reference on last

positions; this is not an employment bureau.
society of Professional Auio Engmeen^ l,i»47
Broadway. Tel. Columbus 40aB.
OJAUFFEUR. (37.) married; |16 years' ezpe-
rience: expert driver, meclifcnic; excellent

refcTMicea Man. 56 West »3d. Riverside
1830-J.

[

CHAVFFETUR wishes posiUoB with Private
family, American, white: str,gle- kmg ex-

perience In city driving high-class cars: care-
ful, sober, polite; good mafcliinlsl. S 114
Times.

CHAUFFEUR, married, wlsies private posT
tloa on twin-six I>ackardJi Cadillac Mar-

mon; 6 years' shop experience. 4 years driv-
ing; best references. J. Eterger, 354 East
55th tvt,

'

STENOGRAPHER—Three years' practical
experience ; rapid worker ; references ; $12.

-\ j248 Times Downtown. *

STENOGRAPHER.—Experienced, competent.
conscientious worker ; salary $16. Phone

Rhlnelander 3718.

STENOGR.VPHBR-TYPIST position: l>egln-
ner ; Christian ; neat, capable : high sctK>ol

education- A 239 TUnes Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER-TTPIST. experienced,
thorough knowlei^ge office work; salary

$14, A 231 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER AND Dl(7r.4J>HONB Op-
erator; first-class experience; references.

P 363 TImee Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER,—Young lady desires po-
sition as stenographer; efficient, experi-

enced: $15. Tel. Hanover 307.

STB.NOGRAPHER. Type»riter. Bookkeeper.—Beginner: neat, accurate: moderate sal-

ary. Stenographer. !'^3 2d Av.

STENOGRAPHER.—Three years' experience;
rapid, accurate, willing; references; salary,

$15. A 266 Times Downtow-n-

STENOGRAPHER, CORRESPONDENT. —
High school education, seven years' experi-

ence: salary $20. G 1 Times-

STENOGRAPHER.—3U years' insurance,
technical experience: thoroughly competent:

Christian: $14- S 119 Times-

CHAUFFEUS:-EMPLOYE* SEEUCS POSI-
TION FOR HIS CHAUFFfeLR. VERT IN-

DUSTRIOUS A.SD TRUSTWORTHY- CARE-FUL DRI\'ER; KXCEliLErNT REFEH-
ENCBS. L. L. WARSHaiEr. 48 W- 38TIL
CH.\UFFEUR, mechanic. ES: married- com-
petent, reliable: Al ref^ences. Telephone

Rhlnelander 2745.

CHAUFT'EUR.—Mechanic: married: long ex-
perience: best reference; J. HermaK 225

We.'it 145th.
^^

CHAUFFEUR—I'seful. careful driver; good
mechanic; references. Leppanen, S,010 Bth

At.

cll.KL I- FEUR, private, 20, experience; good
mechanic, driver : good references. T 218

Times Annex.
CHAUFFEUR, single, at present emplored.
careful driver, -wishes private position. 125

Fast 101st St.. care Re)-nolds.

LANCIA.—BeauUful S. G. V. Lancia limou-
sines, landaulets : Ideal tow-n cars: moder-

ate rates. Kline Bros., 425 West 64th St.
Columbus 398.

PACKARD Mmotisines, beautifully eauipped.
latest model cars, by day, week, or (pref-

erably) month; si^ecial rate for shopping,
t2 6(^ pei hour. Broadway Packard Anto
Renting. 2,523 Broadway, Phones Riverside
1448-5346.

PACKARD sixes and twin sixes to hire;
hour, day, week, trip: superior service,

sensible lates. C. M. & G. V. Williamson,
tH West 4.1d St. Phone 4219-3530 Bryant.

STENOGRAPHER.—Capable taking teclmlcal
dictation; vast experience; understands

office work. P 309 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, typist, experienced; op-
erate switchboard; salary $12. B. G-, 132

West 112th St.

STENOGR.'^PHER.—Six years' engineering
experience: familiar with all office details-

F 197 "nmea-

PACICARDS. — Beautiful cars by hour;
montbily preferred ; very reasonable ; refer-

ences-
'

Champion Anto Co., 171 West 89th.
5818 Riverside.

PACKARD. 7-passenger. for hire; careful
driver; $2.50 an hour. 15 Bast 30th St.

Madison Square 886^

PIER(3E-ARROW (1918) Limousine, 38 H. P.
CADILLAC (1916) Sedan.

LOCOMOBILE 0917) Touring, 38 H. P.
F, TURNER, 20 Broad. Phone 4473 Rector.

PACJCVRDS, sixes, limousines, landaulets,
for monthly hire; reasonable rates. Phone

Momlngside 3300.

FACKAHDS and sixes, limousine, landaulets,
for monthly hire; reasonable rates. Phone

Momlngside 3300.
^

PlErRCrB--ARBOW "38" Lbnouslne-—Enectric
starting and lighting; perfect. Slocum,

1,700 Broadway.
PIERCE-ARROW 1914, "38," landaulet ;

perfect condition; bargain. Telephone Han-
son. 348 Rector.

REO LIMOUSINE. 1916.
Beantiful six-cylinder; seats 5 Inside, with

extra ^-^passenger touring body; looks' like
new car: full electric -eaulpment; rendition
perfect; gtiarantecd. Mrs. Hayman, 222 Rlv-
erstde Drive. Phone ()374 Riverside.

SCRIPPS-BOOTH 1917, 4*8 CYL. Road-
stcr and Cloverleaf, brand new; substan-

tial reduction. Schoonfflaker & Jacod, 1,700

Broadway.

New York CItr.

CHARMING, comfortable front room, over-

looking park and Momlngside Drive; de-

sirable surroundings and conveniences; ref-

erences ; reasonable- Please phone Morning-
side 9033.

^

MORNINGStDE DRIVE, 90, (Apt. 5 J.)—At-
tractive room or suite: exclusive home;

OUTSIDE R(X>M in cultivated Christian

home; gentleman; references. Phone 154

.\fademy.
;

PHONE MARTIN, Times Building. 32S3

Bryant; choice Inspected teams, suites; any
section.

75TH, 124 WBST.^Attractive, large room;
hot and cold rcnning water; exclusive

Iioiise.

76TH ST., Wast ES)d AT.—fJortlwast eoroer;
suite with bath; large sunny rooms with

or . without baths : reasonable.

f6TH. (322 West End Av.)—Laigew eomfort-
ably fiimished connecting rooms; modem

oonveniences: reasonable.

7&TH. 143 WEST.-Newly fumlahed laiKe and
small rooms; all convenieneea.

T6TH, 54 WEST.—Large sunny rlsoma, pri-
vate baths: twin beds; also single rooms.

TTTH. 113 WEST.—Elegant parlor suite; also
large and small rooms; adjoining and pri-

vate baths; electricity; phone; subway, "L":
reasonable: private bouse. ,

77TH ST., 313 WEST.—Uidy with refined
home will sublet as studio large front par-

lor; southern exposure; electricity.

TTTH, 116 -WElBT.-Attractive, stmny,
rooms; running water; exoellent cuisine

optional; references.

TTTH, 314 WEST.—Large room, private bath,
electricity, single room; near subway; r«t-

erence.

77TH, 118 WEST.—Private house, two large
rooms, connecting bath; single, en suite.

T8TH. 122 WEST.—Beautiful, large rooms,
with of witlwut hath; electricity; phone;

references.

78TH. 203 WBST.—Attracttva, large fr»t
room, dressing nam attached; electricity;

near subway^
T8TH, 22i 'WEST.—Large front parlor, twin
beds, private bath, lavatory, staam, elec-

tricity.

RTVBRSIDB DRIVE, 800, at 157th St.. Near
Suhway.—large room, nicely furnished, ad-

joining l}ath: no other roomers. Call or tele-

phone Audubon 5020, Apartment 4CX

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 78, (comer 80th.)—

Magnificently, furnished suite of 2 large
rooms with bath, steam heat; prtvata house
servica.

BI'^ERSIDE DRIVE. 482, (116th St.)—Boom
of highest type ; refmed ; references. Apt.

41. Kelley.

Unusually attracttve, small ,>tiom and t>atli,

for business lady; $8 weekly. Schuyler
7687.

WEST END A'VE., 672.—Large, handsome-
ly furnished, private bath, buaineaB pee-

pie. Riverside 9942.

WEST END AV., 936, (Subway, 103d.)—
Spacicms comer room; cenveniencee; refined

home; gentlemen. A<>art»«ent 5 west.

WEST END AV., 664.—Handsomely fnr-
nished. exceptional rooms; running water;

ad3pining baths.

WEST END AV., 911.—Elegant room, pri-
vate bath, electricity, telephone.

WEST lafD AV., 896. (103d.)—Private bath,
large room; also single room,' $4.

Bioaklyn.

A NI(3: SOQM, electricity, tnalnees man
piefe i ied; private family, exclusive neigh-

borhood, walkliig distance of sub-way. Tele-phone^
ROOMS WANTED.

78TH, 18» 'WEST.—Sitting room and two bed^
rooms connecting; board optional. Haynea,

7STH. 212 WE!ST.—Magnificent pttrior floor

suite, private bath; best transportation;
single rooms; reference; home comforts; pri-
vate home.
BOTH. 133 'WSST.—Attractive large rooms,
also single; steam beat, eleetrielty; $4.S0>

$10.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Fomislied.

couple want nmdem famished
hunsakeeping apartment, 4 or 6 rooms,

wltltin 45 minutes from Wall St.; bast tt

care; asstired price $75 monthly. T t2S
Ttmee Annex-
RBBPONSIBLE couple desire small sfut.
nMnt, nicely furnished, absolute care taken,

owner's home preferred: rsasonabla. Malien
Phone Momlngside 8450.

^vmished thr^ or four-room hoosekaap-
lag apartment; Winter or lofiger; aaleet

•t^iborhood : below lOOtb St.; references
aae^anged. 3 $4 Timea.

eOCrPl£ wants handsomely fumisbed apart.
ant. (t rooms, 2 baths, below SOtb: 8226,

T nwnths lease, or $200 to Oct. L lyieplwne
Benlars Vanderbilt 1*53.aartle

xaart YOUR FURNISHETO APARnVraiT,
jjugv demand, select clftotele. Mra/^ Dingle-

RMrting Specialist. 154 W. 72d. CoL 838.

VOUR er five rooms, for family of three
adults; gtve location, pnce and telephone

Room 1656. Hotel MeAlpln.
married couple desire furnished $

rooms, kitchen, bath; Dec. X to May; $40 to

t50; ilMJiillte: ImmediattL G 9 Times.

I CAN RE.NT your apartment fumlstisd.
K. 'Van 'Winkle, 180 W. nd St. <3ei. lOTT.

IIWMHIUJ
Btkvagn * BaMib U> W«it Wk

'

!&

80TH, 183 WEST.—AttractlTe, sonny Kmns;
private baths, stisan heat, electricity; $4.50,

!»: -^ __
-Uuve, smalL newly tftr-80TH. 147 -WEST.-

niahed, sunny rooma; all canrenianoea
arenee. ._^

re(-

80TH, 136 'WIST.-Nicely fumisbed, large,
second-floor room; sontben>.«xt>a9iis: ref-

erence. -.
^

I
.

'

8I3T, 27 WEST.—Bxeepttanai room; pitvate,... . . ..^^ ^
^^^j^modem hoine, facing Park;

electricity,: 812; breakfast: sabway.-
Schuyler Tgl.
»13T ST.. IBB 'WrBST.—Inunrnhita, sanny.
Urge, 'irann nous; pitvate bath, lavatorr:

eleotrielty, oontlnaaBS bnt watar; $8 upward.
Schuyler 2888.

asm, 110
medlmn:

no, $12.

WliafC—Attractive reams, large,
private baths; eleetrletty; $OJMX

8SD, 98 'WSBT.—Laica, tmaU. 'well tar-
nishad rooms; ^aeUhJIj, iirtvata bath; ret-

e^tiee. .-

aSOi IS 'WESrc.—^Beaatttol large and smaller
toaamx eteetriaty; parquet floors: board

optional; moderate. Briitiyl^ 8865.

fSa, 83 WSST.—Two beaotltiU, B<fWl7 tm-
nlsbed. deiarsted lieilniwns. bath: rtfer-

82D, 24 'WKST,—Bntitual rooms, soltes; pri-
vate bath; electricdty; leflned bocse; nfer-

snces.

84TU, 88 WEST.—Large, comfortable mom
adjoining bath: also small rooms: refined

snrrmmdinga
8RTH, VKi 'WB8T.—Beantitnlly tnrahshed
large fTt>Rt raom: aleotrlclty, telepbooe;

kn eonvsnienftea.

8RB. too WJtS'K-^^'aitor sait& on eemsri
SDe tstitt tv; CTQwrnaMoj OoOlBi^ Apt. (,'

WttSttiMab

Furnished.

Responsible business man desires room, bath,
with amalL^ refined tamily. elevator apart-

ment, near TId St., West; state how many in
family; if any rtMmers, state how many,
with details; hi^iest references gtvea and
expected. G IB Times

HIOHCLirTE HOTEL, Park Hm, Ti

Unexcelled home cooking; river

Tonkers 2161.
\

Lens Island.

Forest Hills.—Large am^ small
slrable surroundings.

'

business people;
breakfast If desired. Forest Hills OTTO.

New ¥ork State.

At HlgWand, N. T.. a vridowed lady, owner
of high and beautifully located new boms

with ah modem comforts, will take one or

two saml-lnvallds in board at reasonable
rate. Address Mrs. Ma« Van Wagner, High-
land. N. T.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANCL
BUICK 7-passenper 6-cylinder, 1018

good running order. C^ll J. Fenstaisluek.
from 9 to 12, 826 Broadway.

BUICKb, xgi7-19la,
Towlnga, roadsters, dosed, Fladi. I.TOO

Broadway.
BUICK i»17 CABRIOLET.

Perfect condiUon. Slocum. 1.700 Broaaway.
BUICK TOURING, LIKE NEW 191T.

Alexander G. Harris. 1,704 Broadway.
BUICK little six runibout: first real cash
offer takes it. L930 Broadway,

A CADILLAC SPBCIAU
1917 COUPE, 8-cyl-, 4-pass.: Inside drtee,
1917 TOURING, Model 66, S-cyl., 7-paSSL:
overhauled and repainted a beautiful

maroon.
1916 TOURING, Model 53, 8-eyl., T-pass.;
overhauled and repainted.

1915 RUNABOUT, beautiful meehaaleal
condition,

Telephone Mulberry 3340.

CADILLAC—Private party will sacrifice

1917 special C^adiiiac coupe, in first-class

condition, special milnt and upholsteiT. 4-

passenger, all -new tires: cost $3,500: wilt ac-
cept $2,350. K 209 Times Downtown.
(^dillae 1917 Convertible Sedan; 3,900 milea

CADILLAC 1917 ROADSTER.
CADILLAC 1916 TOURING.

Befaoonm^ker A Jacod. 1,700 Broadwar.
CADILLAC 1917 limousine; exceUant
dition ; sacrifice ; make offer. Telephone

Owner, 348 Rector.

CADILLAC 1917 landaulet, also touring and
phaeton- bargains. Cook-Maccoimell, 1,790

Broadway.

SCRIPPS-BCXDTH COQpe, month oldl BOO
mileage: paid $1,485; sold highest bidder.

Phone Rector 672.

SCRIPPS-BOOTH 1917, four-paosenger roa-l-

ster, $750. Brenner, 1,776 Broadway. 851
Columbus. _^

SCIRIPPS-BOOTH 1918 ROADSTER.
Alexander Q. Harris, 1.704 Broadway.

8CRIPPS 1917 (Joupc; like new; bargain.
Bchoonmaker & Jacod, 1,700 Broadway.

S(3RIPPS-BO0TH. 1915: make offer.

1.930 Broadway.

SCRIPPS-BOOTH, 1917: large type; sell rea-
sonable. 1.930 Broadway.

SEDAN.-Embargo has prevented shipment
abroad of brand-new T-pasaenger sedan,

made by well-known motor car manufacturer;
this car can be l»ught at $600 under present
list from manufacturer with usual guarantee.
Address X 376 Times Annex.

S. G. V. COUPE AND BROU6BAJL
Alexander G. Harris, 1,704 Broadway,

SIMPLEX,-A classy late Simplex racer

about, 38-50 H. P„ perfect condition; very
fast: no dealers need apply. Mr. Cari Nim.
Oalifie Co.. 1 Wall St.. N. Y.

SIMPTJSX, 88, shaft drive. Mratt-pasaenger;
Bolhrook touring body; must sell this fine

car at once. 1.980 Broadway.
^

BTRARNS-KNIGHT broagham landanlat:
"8 cylinder"; 1916 model, with all 1917 im-

provements Installed ; imported linings, bronze
fixtures and vanity cases, Circassian Walnut
panning; interior renovated: newly painted
royal blue and black; has the appearance of
a new car; sold with BZNDQtO HECStAN-
ICAL GUARANTEE. Steams Used Car Do-
pe riment, (J. H. DrtaootI, Manager.) 417
West 55th St. Telephone Columkni 7600.

BTEIARNS 1917 LIMOUSINE,
Has been used so little, can't be told from

new; full electric equipment; condition per-
fect, yso West 55th.

% 1B18 8-cylindar Itmonatne, landau-
ly painted: reaatmable. I 8 ITmee.

PACKARD limousine slxe% brougham styles.
sboppmg, $2.50; monthly. $35a Telephone

1585 MaM-
PACKARD Landaulette for rent, any i»ay
you desire. Phone " MIcker," Columbus

2238. ^
PIEaiCB-ARROW, TKClLXSm Umoosine,
splendid shape,* late models; $2-50 hourly.

Circle 4215.

Uetw Tracks,

PA-CSASO 3-ton tmcks, with I3-(Mt m.-
^t«Bs todies, for sale; good condition and

terms to responsible buyers. Interborougb
Transfer Company, 406 West 45th St. Bry-
ant 8030.

Aotomobile Storage.

(TDNSER'VE GASOLINE and help win the
WAR; dead storage (fireproof} automobilee

and bodies. CSiarles C. Toogti, 510 East TSd
St. Lenox 71B4.

DEAD STORAGE for automobUes and bodies;
. rates reasonable. Ansonia Stocage Ware-
house, 1-H7 West 99th St.

SUBSCRIPTION MANAGER.
Woman having 18 years' experience In a

publishing house. super\'1slng all details
from opening of mail to mailing of maga-
zlnes: highly recommended. )B 104 Times.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR and general of-
fice assistant, competent, at present em-

ployed, seeks position where strict applica-
tion to duties will insure promotion. S 89
Times. ^
SWITCHBOARD OHftlATOR, general office
assistant

Downtown.
handle busy board. A 269 Times

TEACHER, college graduate; public school
methods, all branches: coaching. E^xpert,

Time? Harlem.
TUTOR.—Woman, (Christian, of mature ex-

perience in teaching and training of chil-

dren, offers her services as private tutor;
highest possible references. Address M. P.,
3 West 74th St.

TUTOR, graduate, English subjects, L*tin,
French: school, college preparation- Phone

:iB"9 Bryant.
WOMAN, reliahle, to clean apartments: seam-
stress. 517 West ISOth St. St. Nicholas

8541. Apt. 3.

YOUNG LADY, well recommended, to take
care of. also teach French to children

every afternoon. F 149 Times.

Employment Agencies.

HOUSEWORKERS—Neat colored gtrla. In-

vestigated references, wish places; other
Southern help supplied. Lincoln Industrial
Ebtchange. (Agency.) 314 'West 59th. Phone
Ojlumbas 5022. Established 1899.

COOKS, Waitresses. Chambermaids, Noreei,
Houseworkers. — Domestic Exchange, 824

Columbus Av. Schuyler 9136.

COLOREaa HOUSETWORKERS—Investigated
references. Telephone CV>lumbaa 5165. Do-

meetlc Agency. 329 West S9tli.

DEAD STORAGE.—AUTOMOBILBS, 810-313
'WEST 143D ST. AUDUBON 3575.

Automobile Sapplfea.

HAKDSOICB pair bear robes; also two bean-
tiful plush robes, gei.tleman's fur-lined

overcoat; also chauffeur's fur coat; perfect
conation: no cash offers refused. Private
Stable. 148 East S9th. near Lexington Av.

AotomoMle InstmeUoa,

STBTWART Booklet 1 explains WHY onr
AUTO oourse is BEST. Inspect our

ECH(X>L, plant and be convinced. Ladies'
225 W. b7tfa St. classes. "Founded on Honesty
at Broadway. 1909. Prospers on Merit."

Auto School, Largest and best school In the
WEST SIDE U. S. Send for booklet and pass
T. M. C. A., to sdiooL Telephone (.xilumbus

302 W.57th St. 7920. Special classes for ladies.

ATKINSON Superior instructors goar-
AUTO antes you expert knowledge,

SCHOOL, Inspect eqnipmaat or wrlU
288 West Both St, far booklet.

~

SITUATIONS WANltO—Female
ADDREiSSOGRAFH OPERATOR and experi-
enced filing specialist desires connection

with progressive concern; salary $18. J 139

Times.
ASSIST.*NT BOOKKEPBR.—High school
graduate, 18, desires poritlMt: axpertenced;

neat. 8 109 Timea

BTVTZ 191T Speedster, 2 nuB.; le-Talve
motor, exoellent wire wheelB, tim 32x4%

fine condition; 1 extra 'wire wheel with
tnomted tire and cover; painted yellew; -very
attractive car;- rl^t price.

TBB LCKXtMOBILB (X>. OT AKBOOA.
West 8lBt Street, near BraaAway.

^
Telephone Columbos Ttto,

STXTTZ 1918 TOURING.
8TUTZ 1917 TOURING
8TUTZ 1917 SPEEDSTER.
8TUTZ lOlS H. C. S. SPFTKDOTBJU
Scboonmakerft Jacod, 1,700

CADILLAC 1916 Seven-passenger touring.
Marmon Auto <3o., 1.880 Broad-way. Col.

1028.

Elderly gentianan desim homelike, large
room; possibly optional board, with private

family; moderate; near subway, between 30tb
and 72d Sts.; state particulars. Write L. A.,
125, BasH. 34th St.

Oentleman desires nice, comfortable stiite of
rooms consisting of parior, bedroom, uid

private batli, or large single room, with
breakfast, between 40th and 80th Sts. ; con-
genlal surroundings. E. B.. 851 Broadway.
Two inexpensive furnished
heat, kitchen privileges; wi

Times.

rooms,
St aide.

steam
R 55

ROOMS LISTED, $2; 20-30 calls dally.
Phone Martin. 'Times Bldg., 3233 Bryant.

Spaniard desires $4 room, modem uiartment:
American family. 3. P.. TImee Harlem.

BOARDERS WANTED.

SSD, ST SAnr.-rRooma, wtth beaidj reller-

enceS; table be^^
B8TB. U-IB BAST.—Beaidlnc place of
tlonal excellence and axeluslTenass;

state: references
mod.

6STH ST;, BAST.—ExoeptiiKial opportnntty
to eaiay the eomforts-of a private and n-

nned.home tienr Park Av. Plant 6aL
HOTKL RinCLEDGEi (Lexington At. and
30th.)—For ttflnkd Women. 'Why not lira at

a hotel at knrer cost than a boardhig boose?
Beautifol atmosphere: outside rooms; tele-

phone, alevmtor; complete service; homelike:
inclodiing meals. $13 weekly tip.

West Side,

18T&, T WKVr, (Near 5th Av.)—Large, small
raona; aKeen«>t board ; all Improvementa.
tTH AV, T.^TlH>r6ughly renovated
throoffhont; private bitha; daetrlaltr,

avttolibokid; r*Ba«4 sorrtoo.

CADILLAC, eight-cylinder toorlng; nke new;
$750. 1.930 Broadway.

CBAIMBRS Limeoslne, T pass.. Model "IT* ;

motor, tires, and general conditian excel-
lent; painted dark blue; car very suitable for
private, funeral or renting purposes; price
very reaaonable; must sell at once.

THB LOCKJMOBILE (X. OF MOBtaOA,
West 61st Street, near Broadway,

Teleplione Columbus 77SO,

CHALMERS, 1918; absolutely nea _ _
seated sedan, to be delivered within /our

weeks from ^Lte ; absence from city necessi-
t%tas my dlsposipg of same; will sell con-
tract at reduction from list price. Apply
BIr. L Rlegalman, 1,237 Broadway, between
10:30 A. M. and 2-F. M.
<3Hi^T.MHata. BRAND NETW, LATE MC«>gZ
6-PASSKNGER CAR; $1,250. COST $1,508,TEU 971 'WILLIAMBBRIDGEl.

dOLE 1917 seven-passenger touring. Mamum
Auto Co.. 1.880 Broadway. Cot. 1028.

(3}LEi, teml-rdadater; perfect condition: moat
haire cash. 1,880 Broadway.
DBLAUMAT BcllsiHIle broagnaai, 6 eyllndsr,
\» h. p,; beantifnl, ideal town car; newir

Bklsted; perfect condition ; electric lights,
ftc.) bargain. Bopd. 114 Wyt BOth St.

FIAT llmouBlhe. handsomely appointed; good
oondltien: new tltek;' cost $6,000: price

$700. 31 West 04th. Riverside 3744.

flAT Baby Limousine Town Car.—Nlea ceo-
dltion: make offer. Victor Beaa, 1.838

Broadway- Tel. 6574 Columbua.
FIAT "SO-
poriatlon.

Broadway.

Fleetwood Tom-ing; latest tan-
SchooomalEer & Jacod, 1,700

FORD touring eax; fnOy eqnipped. plenty^
extras, $200: a five-passenger Maxwell tour-

ing, $225; also Oveitosl touring, self-starter,
price $275; A Hndson O-cyUnder tomlng, self-
starter, blgbargatB, $825; a 6-passenger Pi
Hartford taming, a«lf-starter, $300. Can
seen. Eastern Brawery, 300 Bosh^

'

Braokba. XdvboM MM Staaib
At..

STUTZ 1916 BULLDOG SPECIAL.
Alexander O. Harris, ^1,704 Broadway.

'WOX.TS-KNIQHT rougbam; wlU aacriace
this elegant car tor-$700. 1,930 Breadway.

AUCnON SALfa.OB- AUTOMOBTLXS TO-
DAY at 12 o'clock noon. Van Tassell *

Kearneys Mart, 138.128 East 18th St.; sev-
eral fIrst-cMws cars, different makea and
models, to be sold to the biggest bidders: if

you are loeidng to tmy a good car reason-
ably, attend this sale; IF YOU HAVE A
CAR TO SELL, THBfflS AUCTION SALES.
HELD EVERT TUESDAY ANP FRIDAY
THROUGHOUT THE TEAR, ARE THB
BEST MEDIUM FOR QUICK AND SATIS-
FACTORY RETURNS. AUTOMOBELBS
TAKEN ON DEAD STORAGE AT REA-
SONABLE RATES.
AUTOMOBILES AT PUBLIC AUCmON

today, 12 o'clock noon, .

at VAN TASSELL * KEARNEY^
East 13th St., near 3d Av.

CHALM&RS Taxicab, perfect cohdltlen,
CADILLAC -S^en-Pasa. Touitn&
'WZNTON Stt, 7-Pa^ Limoosine.

yACKASX) 4-30 Ltmotislne.
" 'WHITE " USED CARS,

Also othar well-known makes
toaring cam and ttTleaba.
THE WHITE COMPANY,
Park AvTaad 67th St.

TJaed Car DepC. M. R. Oresae, Mgr.
AUTOMOBILB Painting, Tlinunlnkt aU kinds
of repairing, sucii as-hody renwdellng and

temotmtlnc, making deraonotaGla tope; best
prices and worimianship. American Atito
Painting and Trtifiming Co.. 651 W. B2d. Co-
tambnii 9307.

AT POBMC AUCmON, WEDNESDAY,
NOV. 28, 10:30 -A. M. at 1.670-1,683 p«m

St,, Brooklyn, fiftaen
'

VUUfV^^JlASa MOTOR
TRUCKS, -up to 5-lan, also RUNABOUTS,
TOOHINp CARS. *e. B. Waller, auctioneer.

'WINTER INGLOSURE for a Packard tonr-
Ing car; beveled gUss; ezoellettt condition:

$150; makes a most obmfortable and econoin-
Ical body; can lie teen at J. FUinefa, (Clinton
and State Sta,, BreokiTn.

BOOKKEEPER, corroepondent, cost account-
ant, exi>erienced corporation,, controlling

accounts; seven years one concern; $22,
highest crelentiala, W 398 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER - STENOGRAPHER, two
years' experience, wishes conneetibn;

commercial high school graduate. Ad-
dress L. K., 180 Hart St.. Brooklyn.

BCHSKKEEIPER, STENOGRAPHER, 8 ,

experience, desires connection with reliable

house; double entry and charge of entire
office. G 238 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, C^orrespondent.-Thorouglily
experienoed; high school graduate; oonttol-

llng accounts, trial balance; highest creden-
tials; $17. K 238 Times Downtown. '

BOOKKEEIPHR. STENOGRAPHER. — Thor-
oughly experienced, accurate; controlling

accounts; trial balance: rcfereoees. A 283
Tijnes DowTitoWTu I

BOOKKEEPER.—Knowledge stenography,
seven years' experience; best references;

$16. T. K.. 8.250 7th Av.

BOOKKEEPER, STENOGRAPHER.—Comlpe-
tcnt, six years' experience, controlling ac-

counts, trial balance- G 4 Times.

BOOKKEEPHai. stenographer: 5 years' ex-
perience; thoroughly competent; Christlkn;

$15. A 273 "Times Dovnitbwn.

BOOKKEEPER--Double entry and
rapher ; 5 years' experience ; salary $15.

S 125 Tinjes^

BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, eantnri:

accounts, trial balances; exitlre

capable; W. 8 107 Timea
CLERICAL WORKER AND TYPiar.—Rea-
sonable salary; knowledge of stenography.

A 246 "Times Dowmown.
(^pOK, first class, used to big bouaas, wishes
to go Out by week or day, dtenen itod

luncheons. Slgrid Nilsson, 674 Degraw St.,
Brooklyn,
COOK—First-class, Swedish, private or
hotel; city or country; references; letters

only. : A 3., 212 East gtd SL
COOK-—Experienced ;

15 West 52d.
best referencee.

DREISSMAKBR.—Dressea evening, coats ;

remodeling spedalty; $2.50 dally. Phone
HetBley, 8345 Momlngside.
DRESSMAKER; $4 day: perfect cot and
trim; 'Qiiidt worker; no Itmch. Martin.

phone aesB St. Nicholas,

DRESSMAKER. — (3ompetant, perfect flt,

style, $3 day. MaUock, 208 Weat ISlst St.

Touring Cars, Roadsten, Closed Cars.
Umoosine bodies; RoUa-Bfqna 'Winter body.
iOth (Jentary C6., 1,700 BrCjidway, cor. S4th.

i.nioiTsiK&—wni.„ fit a
atma^fin ehaosla. CUTa

BODY - FOR
Staajna or aar standard ehaa
iU Wmt ilAib Onlo-ttlJk

'

'

"*.
-

, N .:. - .

"

-" .: -'

FURRIER.—Artistic expert lady furrier
remOdeUi fur coats and sets to prevailing

styles: half siora prleee.: Apt. lA, 1,071
8t Nicholas Ay., comer l«4th St.

OOVEaiNBSS.—Refined, edocated American
young woman desires position: nsnste. T

225 Times Ahneic

HKSH SCHOOL gradnatft competent, deelres
Phonepermanent poaitlfai: salary $12.

Rhlnelander 2473.

HOUSEKEEPER with 2 Uttle girls; French^
American; thorough, refined; dty. coontry:

referenoes. Call evenings, 5:30, 238 West
127th.

BERTA CARLSON SWEDISH
Flrst-clasB servants. 2,415

(89th. ) Riverside 9463.

AGKNCrif.—
Broadway,

(X>LORBD HELP, city, comtry; references.
Hope Agency. 432 Lenox Av. Hariem 5049.

SHEPHERD'S
weMc. or day.

AGBNCrr.-Help by month,
107 W- ISSd St. Mora- 6916-

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.

ACXX)t7NTANT AUDITOR and office man-
ager. (29,) exempt, lately mana&er of ac-

counting department, supervising over seven
subsidiary companies' accounting work; 30
employes and 10,000 accounts personally
handled: general ledger finaticial statements.
Sec. ; knowledge eystomatlzin^ organization
foreign exabange : good correspondent ; well
ersed on ledger card eystems; machine book-
keeplM; tem years" practical experience; sal-

ary. taLSOO. P 351 Times E>gwntown.

ACCOUNTANT.
Bac»ctitlT«. 2&, thorou^ily experienced aya-

tesn&tiser. Of>en for permanent engagecnesit;
many years with certified aocountanta and
executive wltli commercial firms; aggressive,
reliable man; univo^ty graduate; draft ex-
en : pt : record clean. A 253 T^me* Downtown.

CHAUFFEUR.—Competent, reliable driver;
no habits; go an>-where; best refer«ztoe«.

S IPS Times.

CHAUFFEUR, expert mechanic and driver:
12 years on high-grade automobiles. S 116

Times.
^ ^

CLERK-—Young man, 21 years, desires
clerical position: factory and commerclsl

eiperienc*: rccomniendationa R. C. Maaloe.
43 Van Wagner .^.v.. Jersey City.

CL.EIRK.—Young man. 19, deslree derieai^or
other position with ad\-ancement. R 221

Times Downtown.
COI^ECTOR, Christian. 31; experienced; sal-
ary or commisFjon baele ; bond and r«fer-

ences. Eichnor. 52S East S4th St.

COLLEGE GRADUATE, married, desires re-
sponsible position in reputable business cor-

poratlon. A 240 Times Downtown.
COLLEGE student wishes position with
drafting, engineering experience; referexK^.

Silverman. 1,.3G1 5th Av.

CCRRRSIONDEN'T. long experience trans-
portation companies, claim adjustment traf-

fic. general clerk, American, desires position.
Address C. M.. 90 8th Av.

COUPLE, man butler, wife good oook. take
charge of entire work in apartment or

private house, country. 227 E. 49th. Kohler.
DRAFTSMAN —Young man with five years'
gf'neral experience, mechanical and archi-

tectural work, desires connection where ad-
var-cement will follow effort: Government
work preferably. Care Joseph G. I>oIby.
Hotel Woodstock. West 4Sd «t., dty.
DR.^FTSMAN.—14 years' experience general
machinery, gasoline engine design, aad &u-

tomobll. layout. F 145 Times.
EDITOR. —Experienced, reliable; av&Uable
for trikde publication or otherwise; thorough

knowledge makeup.
'

printing eBSzwtng,
paper, tec. R 53 Times.

EXECUTIVE-MANAGER.
STRICTLY HIGH-GRADE MAX.

Aasiime full charge : manage deparbDent:
thoroughly alive ; excellent salesman; edu-
cated, resourceful; financial and baetoeee
connections: Christian; 38 years old; mar-
ried. A 254 Times I>owntown.
EXECUTIVE.—High-grade execvttve and de-

tail man, accustomed to handUv l&rv*
business both as buyer and seller ,.^ G 8 Times .

EXPORT TRADE.—Young man, best ntmt-
ences, considerable experience as corre-

spondent and buyer, thorough knowtedge
Spanish. English, and German, good soper-
flclal knowledge French and Portagmae,
seeks position; forced leave preaent amploy-
ment by new zone rules. -K. L^indt. 56 N«lh
&th Av., Mount Vernon. N. T.

EXPORT MAN, buyer. French,
empt from service. doElres poeltton.

Times Downtown,
& 223

FRENCHMAN (31) with good bualpeaa and
social connertions. experience and pi—Tlji .

honorably discharged after active eervloa, re-
turning to France on business voyage, would
undertake any Industrial or commercial mis-
sion; references. For interview wrtta to
Gran^, 114 Times.

JAPANESE, excellent cook. d«Bii«B nSSt-
tion to take entire cbarve badMOC'a

artrtment. best references. 330 S. Ctth.
PI -; t%752. Tchl.

:^

MY SBRVICBS and Ford deUvery;
proporttlon have you? F 195 1!*imea.

E.

NURSE.—Lady retonimend.s English
take full charge of children . not ev^

years; countrv preferred; $45. "Write
Wll'on. lyi Central Park West.
OFFICE MANAGFJ^. frj-.—Youny mim, (99}
exempt, college education, experienced of-

fice manager, bookkeeper, best references,
desires royjtjon. A 232 Times Downtown.

and

ACCOUNTANT, college and tmiverslty train-

ing, eipertenced. tJioroogh executive, ei-

Mspl, desires change; only answers request-
ing interview will be considered. A 253
Times Downtown^^
ACCOUNTANT.—Books opened; systems ; ar-
rangements fliVrui not eroployliic bookkeep-

ers; »2.«) weekly. 123 Liberty, Room 104.

Cortlandt 6688. ^_^____^_^
AOOOUNTANT — Trial balances, aodlta, fS
monthly npward; books opened, closed; tax

reports free. Frtedlander, 13 Oedar. John
5665.

'

ACCOUNTANT—Opens, eloaes, atuUts, ays-
tematizes books ; charges moderate ; per-

sonal ^ffirvlce. W. H. Smith. 146 Broadway.
Telephone 2141 Cortlandt.

ACCOUNTANT, bookkeeper, office

thorotighly experienced, dean-cst, Ameri-
can. Executive, 4B Timea.

ACCOUNTANT—Expert : books awdlted, trial

balance, monthly audits $Q up. A 297 Times
Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT—JuxUor , some experience in

C. P. A. office, seeks permanent connec-
tion with C. P. A- A 260 Times Downtown.

ACCOUNTANT,
week; age 31.

public ; experienced : MO
R 204 Times Downtown.

ADVERTISEMENT WRITER, several years*
copy experience; no detail man, but origi-

nal, energetic Idea hunter, with imagination;
want agency start, or ad. mgr.'s assistant;
age 28. married: N. Y. City ooly. 8 97
Times,

AMERJCAN. (42, ) 24 years with present
firm as emecutlve, general manager, pro-

ficient accountant, systematlzer, linguist,
thorotighly versed in finance and corporation
practic9B. desires situation Jan. 1; salary,
*4.000. Tactful. A 242 Times Downtown.
AN ACTIVE. ENERGETIC. MIDDLE-
AGBD. RESPONSIBLE BUSINESS MAN.

WELI* CONNECTED, WITH THOROUGH
BUSINESS EXPERIENCE, ANXIOUS TO
OCCUPT HIS TIME. WILL GIVE HIS
SERVICES AT NOMINAL COMPENSATION
TO A aEPUTABLE BUSINESS HOUSE.
P 272 TIKES DOWNTOWN.
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER. — Experienced ;

one familiar ^with controIHiig accoants.
trial balance, working sheet. Ac ; capable of
takmg charge of double-entry set of books
for small firm. F l»4 Times.

ASSISTANT PURCHASING AGENT.
A young man. twenty-five 3^ear8 of age;

eight years* experience ; married ; fl.500 per
year. A 286 Times Downtown.

OFFICE MANAGER, cost accountant,
purchaFlng: 14 years* practical

R 224 Times Downtown.
PRINTING and stationery, tixmngblj ex-
perienced man, some following, detfres to

connect reliable bouse; willing .lake dbarps
estabUahed customers and solicit hnslnwin
P 378 Times Dowr.town.

SALESMAN, looking for
readyto-wear straw line for Sprtaic. can

aell output of medium-size factory; no draw-
ing or traveling expense required; oan fur-
nish referencee. Address Box 94, Room 206,
iSl Broadwaj'.
SALESMAN or sales manager; 6 years' eu
cessful experience; goon Luucauon. 8 21

llmee.

SECRETARY, social or business, yoang edu-
cated man, seeks evening engagement: ad-

vertising manager prominent Broadway con-
cern. ex-Joumallst, press agent: references.
"Willing, Box 272 Times EKjwntown.

SBCRETARY-KTE.VOGRAPHER. ».
empt, 7 years' experience, initiative, «

tlve ability, dertres position -with proa^
salary t25. A 208 Times Downtown.
SECRETARY.—f^lucated: bank experience:
good correspondent; fine appearance; expw t

stenographer. A 237 Times Do-wntown.

SHIPPING EXEOU'TIVE, exempt tt^m
draft; can also direct stock, do correspcnd-

hig. and handle claims. R 64 Times.

SHOE S.VLESM.^N, experience wholesale and
rete 1 1 ; Al references. A. S.. 1.794 36 Av.

STENOGRAPHER-t>«plst-corre3p<Kident. flrrt
<Hass- 10 yearif* ail-artnrad business experi-

ence. nlghMt references, desires position,
afternoons or evenings, or both; vmaanaiM
salary. G 239 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY, — 7 year

*

experience: high schpol educatleo; rapi4;
accurate, energetic, industrious : opportnnlt)^
dei^red: salary S22. S 121 Times.

STENOGRAPHER.—Very capable, euatgeUc,
and ambitious : rapid tooch tjiHst: $U.

R 230 Times Downtown,
STENOGRAPHER, also a^islstant bookkeeper;
bright, energetic young man; Christ ian. A

241 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, (.30.)—Ten years* axperi-
ence; exempt; permanent position; $25.

R 21S T*lm*s Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER - TYPIST —
young man desires morning

work. S 116 Times.

Eixperteiiced
or afternoon

YOUNG MAN, 19, offers his servicea to any
progressive concern; in the offioe, stock,

or sales department ; high «Jid .bostnass
school training; ousineas experlends ; excel-
lent references. F 200 T*imes

YOUNG MAN, "tO. well educated;
experience. A? reference, wishes

witli advancenv^nt: knowledge of
A 2r8 Times powntown.

SpanlA.

ASSISTANT TO BUSY EXECUTIVE.-
handle ail details ; bookkeeper, correspond-

ent, typist t open for eogagemeBt Dec L G
2 Times.

ATTENTION !

Kiectidra, married man. (45.)
own Imalness. banking experfenea,
evening employmeot. 8 110 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, office manager, general
executive, wishes connection with pn^res-

sive concern ; highly educated; knowledge
credits collectlns, cerrespondence. A 238
Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT. a».) two
years' experience, double entry, refereaoea.

wishes to locate with large conoern; 112
R 214 Times Downtoprn.

NUBSK aAd GOVERNESS.—Visiting; re-
fined* Middle-aged woman; tutor and enter-

tfttti chttdreu or aeml-lnvalld; day or bout,
ereftinga. g 112 TImee.
NUjtSB. -^CgB^eteat. midda»-a«ed, babgr'a
-Borae; IPreDCb; good references; Sou111 ar

a.
w-aSjfcw**--

-

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTAN'T, IS, ladder
Clerk;- ffood penman, 6 yeara with wbelaiale

boiute, deslrte position with advancement. A
274 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER. (34.) thoroughly experienoed
tn modem methodji; capable takmg charge

of office; eob^r, reliable: excellent references;"-
w«ek. R 225 Time* Downtown.

iKKEEPBR.—E:zpenenc«d: trial balance;
contiolUxu; aocoaaiMi wants to take cbafae

books small firm; fU, Xaik Atktn, SIS

TOUNG MAN, -1. draft exempt, 4
selling experience, wishes connection with

progressive concern; beat references. A 23S
Times Downtown^
TOUNO MAN. 20. high BCbooI
wants responsible position; foor

bostness experience; knowledge of bookkasp-
Ing. A 234 Times I>owntown.

YOUNG MAN, 19, intelligent, smhilk'wis. a»-
slres position wrlth reliable concern, with

chance for advancement; salary moderate fl

105 Times.

YOCNG IfiLN, 21, experienced as
rapher and real estate management, deolraa

position with advancement. Box 113. 862 0»-
lumbas Av. _^_^
TOTJNO MAN. (20.) 3 years' ooUegs tratD>

ins, presentable, adaptable, wanU position
as cor^npondent or executive assistant. Max
Splegler. 1,292 St. Johns PUce. Brooklyn.

YOUNO MAN, (20,) hustler; expert
with closk and suit Jobbers' methods

care contractors ; recommended selling

Hy. F 19« Times.

YOUNG MAK, 22, wide business experlsns*.
wishes permanent position with advance-

ment; knowledge of bookkeeping; Al nttv-
eoces. 8 122 Timea

^

YOPWG MAN, (24.) well edneats*....>*»_
peimanetnt poeltlon of any Kind wif _i^ ^^

Uahle firm; has sales experience. tHit m * '

^mSS^^^iSf ;^rr- i. j.'.S->>."f

'

-f?*
^- V: i
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Clutifiaa AdvwtUnc Rates

l|

\\t '^tm fork ©tm^B
Talephan* Brjant 1000 Per A<*ta Ua*
Acents Wanted 80c
Apartments to Let and Wanted Mc
Automobile Exchange ...\ 40c
Boarderv and Board Wanted 80c
Business Opportuniclea QOc
Countrj' Beard , 40o
Employment Agencies SOc
Farma '. Mc
For Sale 90c
Furnished Rooms and RoomA Wanted.30c
Help Wanted aOo
Lost and Found : SOc
Mortgage Loanji 50c
Keal Eatate and Houses to Let 40c
Situations Wanted '. ..:.'(k

HELP WANTED—Fwaale.
SAUESWOMAN, with tollowbic, one fUBlt'

lar with extdustve trade; gowns; salary
and commlaslon. "Exclusive." T 216 Times
Annex. ^ .

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.

TOUNG WAN. twenty-tive. aggressive: eight
years' stock order sales and credit ex-

perience, desires position with progressive
cont^m where ability is recognised. G ~W
Times Downtown.

TOUNQ yiKS. (25.)-Good address; wlUlng.
amtiltious ; able to handle correspondence;

tSTi years' experience buying, seeing. R 215
Tlmee Downtown.

'SOUN'U MAN, 2T, energetic and capable,
seeks opportunity; permanently exempted.A 23a Times Downtown.

TOUNO ICAN, having five years' experience,
deslrea position In office. A i2A Times

Downtown.

TOUNG MAN. 19. reliable, desires position'
with advancement; best references. A 250

Timed Downtown. ^
TOUNG MAN. 1«, desires position with op-
portunity for advanoemeut; reference. R

2£0 Tlmert Downtown.
;

TOU.N'G M-^.S, Knowledge of stenography,
typewrlUng. bookkeeplag. Bellly, boO Jet-

farson A v.. Hroolriyn.

iouNO MA.N. high school graduate, (18.) de-
sires position; advancement. Box uS, 2.12'M Av.

^

JlOUNQ MAN. IS), wishes clerical position in

wholesale house ; references. A 251 Times
Down town.

.

TSuNO man, 20, four years' general office

exp*rlence, desires position. A 217 Times
Downtown. ^
TOUNl; alA-N, li<, desires poaltlon mercantile
bouse with charice for advancement; best

of relerence. Addre»!< S. S.. »2a t^ot JttTth at,.

TOUNO MAN, draft exempt, stqck. clerical.

sales experience, desiree connection. S 10.^

Tfanes.

TOUNQ MAN. exempt, college education,
wishes responsible position. anything;
crtenc^d. \ 237 TVnes Downtown^yper!

fou:DUNG MAN with knowledge of bookkeep-
ing and typewriting desires work after p

>. M. A 271 Times Downtown.
^

toUNG MAN 20. Christian, general clerk,

with experience in purchasing, desirous of

SSnnecting with reliable firm. G 15 Times.

TOUNG ilAN, eighteen, excellent education;

position with advancement; alert, conscien-
tious. R 21S Times Downtown
TOU.NG MAN, 22. college graduate, wishes
position. R 21'.i Times Downtown.

HELP WANTED—Female.

^^ ABRAHAil t STRAUS,

FULTON ST., BROOKLYN.
SALESWOMEN.

We require saleswomen for our art em*
troluery, camera, candy, and umbrella de-

Mrtments, and can also place saleswomen
m all departments throughout the store, pro-
snting an opportunity to women wlttiout

experience to learn salesmanship and be
p^d to become part of our regular staff.

Apply to Superintendent.

ALSO
DEPARTMENT OP WRAPPING

Bequlre several young girls to wrap parcels;
^Q>erlence not necessary, .\pply t* Superin-
tendent department of wrapping, subway
ifloor, Central Building.

ASSISTANT l>ESiaNErt.— 1-ady, must have
•xpenence on medium priced line of stout

^es^es. L. Rubin, loU West 20th.

STENOGRAPHER.

Wc have an opening In one of our pri-

vate offices for an intelligent, clean-cut,
ambitious young woman who can make
herself generally useful.

The work consists of stenogr».phy, typinc.
and general office worlt and affords »
splenold opportunity to advance wltn «
liberal starting salary.

Experience on the Oliver maohlns l»

necessaiV.

APPLY TO MISS LONGNECKBR. NA-
TIONAL CLOAK & SUIT C(J., 307 WEST
24TH ST.

HELP WANTED—Male
BOOKKEEPER.—Wanted,, a Hrst-clSJS book-
keeper: must bo thoroughly familiar witn

factory accounUng. Apply, stating salanr

expected and references, to H. v., box 3BB,

Yonkers, N. Y.

BOOKKEBPER. ineligible for draft, compj-
tent double entry, capable of handling 1,000

or more active accoimU; must produce clean

record for honesty, accuracy, and faithful

service, K 235 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER on statements and customers'

ledgars; eiemjit draft; salary |18. G •

Times. ^^_^__

STENOGRAPHER.—TounS lady about JB

years old, as secretary to President of a

large Newark corporation; must be rapid

stenographer and nest and accurate typist;

replies must state age, experience, salary

desired, religion, and nationality. Address
Secretary. 810 Brosd St., Newark, N. J.

STENCXJRAPHER.—Experienced In purchas-
ing department of a large corporation; sal-

ary to start. $12 a week: when applying
please sute experience. K 238 Times Down-
town.

STENOGRAPHBai, experienced and aoeu-
ratc. with good schooling, age 20, wanted

by large oorporatlon . good eurroundi^B,
hours, and ^draacemtnt. J. D., P. O. Box
70. .Station D.

BTENOGRAPHBRE.
l.arge wholesale house requires the ser\-ices

of several stenographers for purchase de:;art-

ment; must be gooa at figures; state age. ex-

perlence uaUonallty, and salary. J 149 TImw.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced,\o assist in

sales room; must understand furs. Ad-
dres,s. stating references and Salary desired.
J 151 Times.

STENOGRAPHER.—Good St fIguree ; begin-
ner not objected to If smart and willing;

salary $10 to 114. according to experience.
Hardy. 25 West 4.")th St.

STE.VOORAPHER AND TTPHWRTTER.—
With some office experience: sUte salary

wanted. Hox 33, 306 East 3-lth.

STENOGRAPH Sai and bill cleric,

enced; pemunent position, good
Ficka Reed Co.. 535 East 7ath St.

experi-
salary.

STENOGRAPHER, refined, experienced, good
education, wanted at once; permanent; ad-

vancement. Room 82, 174 Fulton St.

BOOKKEEPER.—Competent; sales

oashbuok trial- balances: permanent,
eock A Co., 11G' West 14th St.

edgers;
.^BaJ>-

BOOKKEEPKK.—in builders' office; state el-

perlence and salary expected. F 190 Times.

B0T3.
Unit ba 18, for mall and messenger service;

17 to start; excellent opportunity for advanrt-
ment. Call Western Electric Co., Inc. 57

Bethnne St., near West St., six blocks softtn

of 14th.

BOTS wanted; a large concern dealing in
iron and steel products have several open-

ings for boys between 16 and 19 years of

age : excellent opportunity to learn the steel

btisiness and work up in old established
house, experience unnecessary, but only boys
with good school records considered; high
sobool graduates preferred; state age. educa-
tion, glTS references. J 381 Times Down-
town.

ligLP WitfiTED-4lak
FIREKEN matsd. Apply tlmekeaver'a tt-

flee, 405 l^st 43d St.

OAUGB MAKERS.
Men •zparteaoed in making and oh»i<ilrtn»

gauges. Apply West HOth St. dock.

GLASS irOBKERS, expert mstu indtutitaos
and ooBpateBt, for bulb blowing and stem

maklnc; rigtat men can woiic ovsrUms: doubts
Ume tor amday work; earn (SO a weak. Call
Western Zaectilc Co., Inc. 51 Betbons St.,
near West St.. « blocks south at l«tb Bt.

JOURNEYMAN ELECTRICIANS WANTED.
Tbe SUectrlcal Contraitora Corporation.

Watarbury. Conn.

BOTS—BOYS.
Offlca boys, over 18; bright. Intelligent.

' SWIFT & CO.,
32 lOTH AV.

BOT not over 19 years to learn commercial
photography: one who has had some ex-

perience in amateur photography preterred;
good salary; quick advancement. Wyanoak
Publishing Co. . 136 West 52d St.

BOT.-OB-PICE OF LARGE COrVgRATION;
MUST BE WELL RECOMMENDED: EX-

CELLENT CHANCE FOR ADVANCEMENT;
STATE SALARY. ADDRESS R. S., 2al

TIMES DOWNTOWN. .

BOY wanted In publisher's office for shipping
and mailing department; salary to begin,

IS a week; state previous business experi-

ence. If any. Address Opportunity, Box 654,

P. O.. New York City.

BOY, high school or equivalent education

preferred but not essential; splendid oppor-
tunity for advancement in large manufactur-

ing concern; state age, salary, and education.

Y 214 Times -\nnei.

LABORATORY AB8IBTANT, (BAC-
TKRIOLOGIOAL,)
SALARY $000.

Candidates must be at least IS years
of age, who have acquaintance with
routine work of bacteriological labor-
atories and familiar with making
of slides, 'preparation of vaccinas, the
preparation of media, and the care of
-various laboratory equipment; sub-
jects and weights: duUes, 6: experi-
ence, 4; applications received at Room
1400, Municipal Building, until Dec. 6,
at 4 P. M. For further particulars
see City Record, or apply to tbe
Municipal Civil Serrice Coasmlaaion.

POBdC NOTICES.

IthsniaaUsm stittarsrs showing vIsIbU
signs of the ettsot of the malady apply

to have photograph taken to Uaderwood
A Underwood, i East aath St.

Ant one knowing the address of Herman
2iiamani«n, chauffeur, formerly of Chl-

eago, please commn n lcs ie with X S27 Tlines
Annex.
FRANK.—Telephone ma at once. Virginia
seriously sick. WILL.

HELP WANTED—Male.
STKNOaRAPHBR - BOOKKES'ER.—Toung
man, American, understanding Graham

shortiiand and double-entry bookkeeping;
hours, 9-5:30; state experience, age, and aal-

^ry expecteo; reierences required. G Times.
Stenographer in a naUonal bank; must
be rapid, neat, careful, accurate, and will-

ing; apply in ovm handwriting, stating age,
experience, references, and salary desired.
A 272 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER. Junior, about 18; wc
offer position with unuj^ual development;

write frankly about yourself. Automobile,
1 148 'nmes^
STENOGRAPHER.-Young man, praferably

a-lth real estate eiperiom (. .\pply, stating
age, salary, and experio: , c. J. B., P. O.
Box 822. New York Cit; .

STENOQRAPHER-Youiig man, preferably
with real estate experience. Apply, stating

age, salary and experience. C. J. B.. P. O.
Box 822. N. T. City.

ARMY ORDERS

LABORATORT ASSISTANT, (CHEM-
ICAL.) SAt-ART »800.

Candidates at least 18 years of age,
who.have had acqtialntance with the
routine work of an assistant in a
chemical laboratory; subjects and
weights; duties, «; experience, 4; ap-
plications received at Room 1400,
Municipal Building, Manhattan, until
Dec. 6, at 4 P. M For further par-
ticulars see City Record, or apply lo
the Municipal civil Service Coiiimis-
SlOB.

MAN. knowing bookkeeping and accoonting,
with executive ability, for export and Im-

port houee ; taking charge of branclhaccounts
and preparing tor South America; state full
details, nationality, positions held, age, and
salary. A 280 Times Downtown. '

STBNOGKAPHESR, with some tutoring ex-
perience, to develop Into executive, with

permanent career; moderate salary at start;
state age, experience. R 58 'Omes.
STHaJOGRAPHISR, experienced, 34 years of
ago; steady position. Hercules Powder Co.,

88 Park Place. Newark, N. J.

6TENOGBAPHEH, experienced, young man;
chance for advancement; $12. Call 47 Jay

Bt_
STBNOGRAPHliR.—In builders' office: state
experience and salao expected. P 190

Times.

STOCK CLERK Wanted.—Experienced In
silk house, one that can take complete

charge of stock book, charging, and wait on
Inside customers. Pressman, 423 4th Av.
STOCK SALESMAN.-An exceptional Can-
adian propoBlUon for a high-class sales-

man. Tel. Broad 5652 for appointment.

Svtetai to Cke Neto York rimes.

'WASHINGTON, Not. aB.—The War De-
partment issoed the following army orders
today:

Xedleol Reaerve Corp*-
Topmoeller, 1st Lt. W. J., to Ft. Riley for

inst.

Booth, 1st Lb G. B., to Camp Jackson.
Oesllne, 1st Lt. H. I., t¥ Unlv. of Chloace

for Inst., then to his station.

'Wigg^ Cape R. C, and Schrivw, 1st Lt.

Lr' H., to their homes.
MacStevens, 1st Lt. A., to Camp Greene.
Wintsch. Capt. C. H., hon. discharged.
Curran. Capt. T. B., to Army Gen. Hasp..

No. 1, N. Y. C, tor temp, duty pending
mobilization of Base Hosp. No. lie.

SatUer, 1st Lt. R. R., to Camp Dodge.
Scott, 1st Lt. G. D., hon. discharged.
Plt^erald, 1st Lt L. H., to Camp Sherman.

Sprague, MaJ, J. T., to Camp Greene.
Douglas, 1st U. H. e:., to Ft. Riley.

Nichols, 1st Lt. A., 3d., to Camp Devens.

etookey, Capt. B. P., to duty in Base Hosp.
at Camp Kearny. , „

Baldwin, 1st Lt. A. G. ; Inge, 1st Lt. F. M.,

and Rurabaugh, 1st Lt. M C, to Neuro-

surgical School, N. Y. C, for training.

Fuller, Capt. W.; Lelghton. Major W. B..

and Tinker, llajor M. B., to neuro-sur-
rloal school for tralnlns In brain surgery.

Pttff, MaJ. O. O., boa. discharged.
Hohman. 1st Lt. L. B., previoua orders re-

voked.
Wintsch. capt. C. H.. to homo.

Bradford, 1st Lt. D. C, to Ft. Riley for tnst.

Phipps, Capt. C, hon. discharged.
Prior. letLt. U H., to Camp Cody.
Kummels, Capt. B. C t». Camp Sherman.
D« Costa, Capt. J. C hon. discharged.
Low, Ist Lt. G. E., to Ft. Riley for inst.

Collins, MaJ. J., to Carnp Mills.

Fardelmann, 1st LL A. v. P., to Univ. Hosp.,
Phlla, for Inst., then to Camp Greene.

Faucett. 1st Lt. P. H.. to Charity Hosp.,
New Orleans, for inst., then to Camp
Bowie.

Walsh, 1st Lt. R. E.. to Rockefeller Inat.

tor in.st.

Stevens. Capt. C. to Camp McClellan.

Kuck, Ist Lt. E., and Styers, Ist Lt. R. P..

to Ft, Riley. „ , .
Shcehan. 1st Lt. D. J., to Camp Greenleat

for Inst.

Following appointed Captains In M. R, C;

Heixmann. 2d Lt. T., ta Camp Meads,
comm snA of Motor Truck Co. 63.

Fellowtng t* Camp Devans as assta. ts Ika
Camp Qm.

SECOND LIEUTENANTS.
SSbertsoo, O. O. Abbott, H. M.

'

Whiting, L. C. Chant, F. H.
Longmoore, J. A. HiU, F. W.
Qately. T. L. Blanchard. A. B.
Edward* E. a Sawyer, R. B.
Tenney, R. a Brown. W. E.
Cedarstrpm, A F. O. Cass, K. P.
Hamilton. R. M. Donahne. F. A. ^
Van Dueaen, C. K. ^

Roch, M lit W. H. to Camhridre, Maas..
_ as east, to Depot Qm.
Howland, 1st Lt. J. A., and Parish, Sd Lt

P. P., will report to Qm. Gen.

Following to New York, reporting to Depot
Qm. as his assta. :

SBCOND UEUTBNANTS.
Rahlelly, D. A.
Bollng, N. W.
Guy. A. 8.

l.ightner, M. C.
GuiUemet. E. A.

I>arr8gh, A. D.
Hull, R. E.
Endlcott, J. O.
Van Home, F. U.

STENOGRAPHER, accurate in taking notes,
fair speed, in office; pleasant surround-

Ing.-?; salary $12. A 282 'Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER —Experienced In busy
law office. K 233 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER, typist, experienced,
immediate employment. G .*<, Timee^

BOY IN OFFICE OF LARGE CORPORA-
TION; SPLENDID CHANCE FOR AD-

VANCEMENT; STATE AGE AND EDU-
CATION. K 217 TIMES DOWNTOWN
BOY.—PoRitlon with corporation offering ex-

cellent chance for advancement for boy with

intelligence and ambition; Initial salary $7 a
week. Y 222 Times Annex,

STENOOR.»PHER: public work In hotel; »l.'i

w.--p k. R .'t'J TimfS.

SWITCIUKJARD OPERATOR. — Younir
woman In factory office: state salary and

experience. Box ^3, 208 East 34th.

BOOKKEEPER.

Accurate ani quick, experienced
an Ellis adding tyi-ewritor, for re-

tall ledger In high-class specialty
shot,. Appli", stating relereni;ts and
salary expev:ted. ri. J., 114 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, expert, to take full charge
of laj-ga and busy office: good penman and

accurate at flgurea; state asie. nationality,
eltizensiiip. seboollni;, experience, reference,
and salary expected; apply. In own band-
writing: office closed Saturdays, open Sun-
days. J 151 Times.

BOOKKEEPER.—Competent double entry,
capable of handling 1,001) or more active

accounts; must l>e able to produce clean
record for honesty, accuracy, and faithful
servu-c. K ;:3i Ttmes Dow n to^vn.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT — . FJ<PERI-
ENCED; RIi;FERENt;E3 REQUIRED. 3.

H. K.\HN & CO., 225 5TH AV.

BOOKKEKI^ER, assistant ; must be experi-
enced in impct and export detail; state

salary and references. J 50 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, must know stenography and
typewriting; jl-t to start. Elliott Novelty

t3o.. 153 Gree ie St.

COOK and laundress for private family,
wages $3'> : also "chambermaid and wait-

ress, wages $;•
- white only desired. Apply

1,067 Madison Av.. Tuesday morning. 9 to 12 .

CLERKS,
targe wholesale house requires tbe serv-

ices of .««e\er.il clrTk-^ for their ^aley analysis
department; must be quick and accurate at

ligure.s. J 151' Times.

DICTAPHONE OPER.\TORS.—Two dicta-
phone operators, touch typists. Under-

wood machines: hlph school girls preferred,
short dictaphone experience necessary; sal-

ary 813. J 145 Times.

DRESSMAKER, first-class. The Grey Tone
Shop. ::,4t^4 Broadway.

GIRLS, 16-20 years of age. for stock work
and order filling; large mail order house;

experience unnecessary. Bellas Hess A Co.,
96 Morton St., near Christopher St. station
8th Av. "L"

T.\BULATINO MACHINE OPERATOR.
SALARY $•-> A DAY.

Candidates must be at least 21
years, of age, who can punch, sort,
and tabulate cards of the Powers ac-

. counting machine, and assist with
clerical work. Subjects and weights ;

Practical test, 5: experience, 3: aritli-

metic, 2. Applications received at
Room 1400, Municipal Building, Man-
hattan, until Dec, 4. at 4 P. .M. For
further particulars see City Record or
apply to the Municipal Civil Service
Commission.

TEACHERS.—An erceptlonal opportunity
fur normal school or college trained

women in high-class traveling position;
must be 25 to 40 years of age. good per-
sonality, and able to demonstrate the fun-
damental principles of pedagogy ; salary
and commission ; $1,500 to $2,500 per year.
M. C. McReynolds, 347 5th Av., New York,
VanJcrbllt 4835, afternoon.i. 2 to .',.

BOV, 16 years old, general office work : good
opportunity. Address, own

,
handwrltiiig,

stating age, references ; chemicals. R 228
Times Downtown.

,

BOT. 16 years, lo run errands and do gen-
eral office work, downtown commercial

house- experience unnecessary, but must liave

good references. A 270 Times Downtown.

BOYS WANTED IN STOCK DfcPARTMB.NT
OF LARGE MERCANTILE CONCERN;

GOOD CHANCE FOR ADVANCEMENT.
CALL 8 EAST 22D.

Boy—For office work, with large corpora-
tion ; splendid opportunity for advancement.

A 24.''i Times Downtown.
BOY wanted by wholesale woolen house;

good opportunity for one who Is bright and
active. Address S 123 Tlmes^
BOY as messenger in large organization: good
chance to advance: $7 a week to start, T

221 Times Annex. j[

iiOl' wanted, about 17 years; good writing,

figuring: Christian firm: good opportunity;
.lalarv $8 to $10. R 216 Times Downtown.

TEACHER, competent, of Russian language;
send applications and references to Ex-

port, care Box 216'J. P. O.

TELEPHONE OPHtlATOR.—We desire a re-
fined and courteous young lady; Knowledge

of typewriting preferred, but not oesentlai;
lo reply stats age, experience, religion, and
galnry expected. A 2tt4 Times Downtown.
TOUCH rrPlST for entry clerk in large or-
ganisation; hours. 5 P. M. to 12;.'y); $12 a

week to start. Y 224 Times Annex,

TYPISTS.
Rapid, accurate typists wanted, with some

business experience and knowledge of sten-
ography preferred: ?alary, $12 to start;
good .-opportunity for promotion to live work-
ers. »pply Room 1860, 120 Broadway.

TYPISTS —I.Arge mall order house re-
quires a number of typists; steady posi-

tion good .opportunity fo^ advancement;
excellent 'chance for h^ginnera. Bellas
Hess & Co.. 85 Morton St., near Christo-
pher St. station 9th Av. " L."

TYPISTS.-We need five typists who have
bad circularizing experience; pay is $9

a week, with chance to earn up to $13.
Apply promptly to IJO West 32d St., sixth
floor.

TYPIST.-Must be accurate and have knowl-
ed.ge of stenography ; state salary and ref-

erences,
jj

60 Times.

W.A1TRESS.—Wanted In tea room depart-
ment. Rumble Health Food Co., >S4

6th -W. Apply early.

WOMEN—We desire the services of four
class,;s of women: 1. self-supporting; 2t.

main family support:' 3, part earner of liv-
ing expenses; 4, willing to help Improve
materially family conditions; asee 25 to 40:
fair education, personality, talklm; ability;
limited hours, 10 to 4: yearly earning cap-
paclty $1,000 to $2,500; state address, ex-
perience; appointment for Interview will be
granted by mall. P 88S Times Downtown
granted by mail; commission basis. P 388
Times Downtown.

WOMAN wanted to Interview prospective
customers for high-class, ncceaeities; ex-

perience unnecessary, personality es.'iential'
commission basis. Call 11 to 1. Room 1403
l.l.Tl Broadway.
YOUNG GIRLS to tnclose circulars: experi-
ence not r*cessary. Review of Revlewa 30

Irving Place.

Employment Agencies.

BOY to learn advertising business; salary
$7: fine chance Cor advancement. Apply

Hoyt. 116 West 32d. .

BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE
RKPAIBMA.N WANTED. CALL AT

O.VCE. JOHN E. RANSON, 30
CHURCH ST., NEW YORK,

BUYERS Wanted.—Two young men wanted,
housefumlshlngs, toys, and rugs; drapery

buyers for large popular price department
store; must be live wires, and only experi-
enced buyers or head assistants to a big
house: furnishing or rug buyer will be con-
sidered: othe:-a need not apply: big oppor-
tunity; permanent positions to right men.
Call today, .Mr. Wt- isbtrgcr. Martinique Hotel.

BUYER, seller, and correspondent wanted
by chemical works in their office; mtist

have many years' experience in technical
chemicals; give particulai:s. Including sal-

ary and commission expected. John C.
vviarda & Co.. 273 Green St., Brooklyn.
Residence, 875 St. Mark's Av., Brooklyn.

MAN and wife, competent to take entire
charge of studio apartment house: wife

must be good cook. Apply store, M East
a4th St., from 9 to 10 A. M.

MASSEUR.
Young man of good appearanca. some ex-

perience; must have or filed application for
license: an opporttinlty tor the right man.
Call 9:30 A. M. Simon Health System, Room
701, 50 Broadway,

MATERIAL CLERKS.—On new buildings;
state experience and salary expeeted. F

190 Times.

MIDDLE-AGED MAN, American, familiar
with handling of outgoing mall; steady po-

sition. Apply, own handwriting, A 256 Times
Downtown,

MECH.^NICAL DRAFTSMEN WANTED.—
SEVERAL DESIGNERS AND FIRST-

CLASS DRAFTSMEN ON GENERAL MA-
CHINERY. ROLLING MILL MACHINERY
INCLUDED: NONE BUT EXPERIE.NCED
MEN NEED APPLY; STATE AGE, EX-
PERIENCE IN FULL. AND aALARY EX-
PECTED; ALSO GIVE REFERENCES.TBEADWELL ENGINEERING CO.,
EASTON, PE!KN.

MEN.—Wanted, for guard duty, men nf^
military or similar experience preferred, be-

tween the ages of 21 and 45, who can fur-
nish highest references from employers; sal-

ary $75 per month to start; furnished quar-
ters, fuel, and light free; men may transfer
Into production after three months satisfac-
tory service on the guard. Write for appli-
cation blank to H. H. Alcock, New England
Westlnghouse Co., Chlcopee Falls, Mass.

MILLWRIGHT for light machinery wanted
at once, F 193 Times.

'MOTOR TRUCK SALESMAN; one with sev-
eral years' experience and good record only

considered; salary, expenses, and commission.
Y 227 Times Annex.

NEWSMAN, experienced, with ability to
condense facts for inside and reportorial

work: state salary and qualifications to
handle trade news. Address N, 0„ 274 Times
Downtofttl.

CARPENTER FOREMAN.—Cm new build-
ings; state experience and salary expected.

F IWO Times.

CLERK. — Sturdy young ma^t to - work, 4n
stock room large manufacturing ot-rfknfxa-

tlon; state age. experiende, arid salary
'

re -

ceived in last position. X 371 Times Annex.

CLERKS OP WORKS.—On new buildings;
state experience, salar>- exi>ected. F 11)0

Times.

CLOTHING MANUFACTURER.—A large
concern In Cihicago. manufacturers of cloth-

ing, has an opening for a Superintendent of
manufacturing: applicant must combine a
thorough technical knowledge and executive
ability; miist be progressive and thorougrily
conversant with modem methods and labor
problems; a position for a man of the high-
est class: state qualifications fully and salary
expected. T 211 Times Annex.

COLLECTORS—We have two vacancies for
Installment collectors; salary $2.25 per day

to start. It you want a permanent position
with a good concern for advancement call be-
tween 10 and U A. M., 3 West 2Sth St.,
Room SOI.

GIRL. lt> YEARS OR OVER, AS ASSIST-
ANT IN OFFICE OF LARGE WHOLE-

fALE
DRY GOODS CONCERN. K 216

IMES DOWNTOWN.
QIRLS. familiar with printing, wanted In
finishing department of, American Bank

Note Co.. at thei- Bronx plant.

GIRLS to address envelopes: rapli penman
wanted. Review of Reviews, .'iO Irving PI.

HOUSEWORK—Girl for general housework;
basement floor only. Address or call 146

West 70th St.

LABORATORY A.=:SISTANT,
( BACTERIOLOGICAL. )

SALARf $l'.00.

Candidates must be at least IB years
of age, who have acquaintance with
routine work of bacteriological labora-
tories and familiar with making of
slides, preparation of vaccines, the
preparation of media, and the care of
varloiis laboratory equipment. Sub-
jects and weights; Duties, 6: ex-

perience, 4. Applications received at
-Room 1400, Municipal Building, until
Dec. 6. at 4 P. M. For further par-
ticulars see City Record, or apply to
the Municipal Civil Service Commis-
sion.

tABORATORT ASSISTANT, (CHEM-
ICAL.) SALARY $«0O.

Candidates at least 18 years. of age
who have had acquaintance with the
routine work of un assistant In a
chemical laboratory. Subjects and
weights: Du'Jea, 0; ezperienco, 4. Ap-
plications received at Koora 1400. Mu-
nicipal Building, Manhattan, until Dec.
8: at 4 P. M. For further particulars
see City Record or apply to the Munic-
ipal Civil Sen-ice Commission.

TTPI.'Sl S.—Experienced; $15 week. Apply
early. Law Commercial Employment Agen-

ey. 201 Broadway.
STENOGRAPHER, ilsi $121 beginners,
stcno,-bookkeepers, $18, $lfi. $14; law, $15;

typists, $12; clerks. Jupp Agency. S7 Nassau.
GOOD OPPORTU.NITIES. — Stenographers,
bookkeepers, typists, clerks, (statistical.)

Investigate. MIghlll Agency. Flatlron Bldg
STENOGRAPHERS. — High class ; excellent
po&itloi^s ; law, export, commercial ; typists.

Mutual. 41 Liberty.

STENOGRAPHERS. — Numerous poettlons-
reglster free, 10:30-4. Co-operative .\gencym Beaver.

ETTFICIENCY BUREAU. INC.. (,\gency,) ,'»
Bast 42d—Immediate openings; first-class

poeltlons,

P. X. CJoggIn Agency. 200 Broadway. ReglS-
ter free. Many super'or office positions.

Instmctlon.

STENOGRAPHERS W^aNTBD.
The demand for stenographers, secretarlea

%.nd typists is unprecedented; why not qual-
ify when In 30 days the average student
writes too words per mlaute bv Boyd's Syl
lab-lo Shorthand? Now Is the time to regis-
ter. Make reservations at onoe. C^Il, write,
or telephone for three trial lessons and con-
vince yourself. MOON'S SCHOOLS. 50 East
I2d St.. 6S7 West ISlst su N Y.. and 214
Livingston St.. Brooklvn.^-'

FIUNG AND SECRETARiS'l COURSESl
Instruction In day and evening classes.NEW YORK SCHOOL OF FILING,

Singer Building. New York.

MAID wanted for general houseworit. two
adults, nurse for baby; $8 per week and

laundry. Telephone Momln/slde 367t, or call

tao West 122<i-3t.

OFT?ICE and CLERICAL 'WORK — Large^ mail order hout.*. requires a number of
young ladles, 15-20 years of age, tor office;
steady position; excellent opportunity for
advancement; public, parochial or high
school graduate preferred. Bellas Hess &
Co.. 95 Morton St.. near Christopher St.
station 9th Av. "L.'' ^^

OFFICE ASSISTANTS.
WE REQUIRE EXPERIENCBJD GIRLS

»WR OUR AUDITING DEPARTMENT;
ALSO FOR GENERAL OFFICE; PBRM.*-
NENT POSmO.N'S: GOOD OPPORTUNITY:
NO SATTTRDAY NIGHT WORK. .\PPLT
SUPERINTE.NDENT.
BARNETTT BROS.. Columbus Av. & 74th St.

OFFICE ASSISTANT.—Must be good pen-
man, accurate at figures; salary $9-$10;

state age and experience. J 143 'Time*.

SALESWOMEN WANTED.
Wanted, several women of refinement and

ability to cover the Wall Street and other
sections of city and take orders for article
relating to knitting; exceedingly attractive
and useful Christmas gift: liberal salary or
ooouaisBton; also saleswomen In ail towns
-waata^ & Xantaa Smltb. US Ssntb St.,
VsRlatinrB. K. 1.

PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRAINING.
PRATT'S SCHOOL, 84 WEST 48TH ST.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION.

HEtP WANTED—Male.
ACCOUNTANT «-anted. first-class, to take
complete charge of bookkeeping depart-

ment; only one with experience need apply.
Mr. Rubel, Room 805. 13 Park Row.

<X>LLEOB MEN wanted, or men
who have equivalent of college

education, tor special financial
work : this Is no book proposition ;

we will train several such men In
our business, paying them a. salary
and commission ; we want only
clean-cut, aggressive young fellows,
who can furnish gilt-edged reter-
erences ; your letter of application
must convince us that you meas-
ure up to our requirements. <^bas.
Young, 6 Wall St., New York.

COTTON BUVBR.—Competent; one who
knows European markets preferred; Rata

full particulars, experience, and positions
held. K "203 Times Downtown.

OFFICE ASSISTANT.-Must be quick and
accurate at figures; salary $12; apply let-
ter only, stating age, references, ^d how
long and. between what dates applicant was
in each position. Heidelberg (: Wolff Co..
644 Broadway.

"

OFFICE BOY wanted; bright young boy In
large electrical contractor's office; exdep-

tlonal opportunity to advance 'and learn the
l-usines.s. Reply, stating age, salary expect-
ed, R 5C Times.

SUPBlilNl'ENDL.ViS—'I'o construct frame
buildings; state experience and salary ex-

pected. F 190 Times.

TABULATING MACHINE OPEStA-
TOR.

Salary $2.00 a day.
Candidates must bo at least 21 years

of age, wlv> can ptmch, sort, and tab-
ulate cards of the Powers aocotmtlng
machine and assist with clerical
Hork; subject and weights: practical
test, 5; experience, 3; arithmetic, 2;
applications received at Room 1400,
Municipal Building, Manhattan, until
Dec. 4, at 4 P. M. For further par-
ticulars see City Record, or apply to
the Municipal Civil Service Commis-
sion.

TEIACHER. competent, of Russian language.
Send application., and references to Export,

P. O. Box 2.162.

Banner, C. W.
Brown, C. E.

Cody, C. C., Jr,

Bdgerly, B. T.

Fowler, R. H.
Holmes, T. Q.
La OoU. P. G-
Lelr. C. N. O.
Logan, H. L,.

McPheetets. J- D-

Moss, W. C.

Murphy, G. 8.

Newton, B. S.

Parkar, R. B.
Stem, S.

Tmltt. B. C. P.

Wilkinson, J. C.

Allen. R. A.
Wynehen, H. O.

Bateman. S. E.
Campbell. E. A.
Eaton, D. H.
Elsenman, F. J.

Hamilton, R. O.
Kllpatrick. G. C.
Lander. J. H.
I>eopold, S.

McKay, W. O.
Meacham. W. C.

Mnnson, O. L.

Newoomet, W. S.

Norris, P.
Perkins, L. J.

Turner, K. B.
WlL-on. B. 3.

Gaffney, E. C.

Atkinson. C.

Slaraal Reacrre Oo i >fc
Place, 1st LL F., -irlll report to (Jhlef SIg.OCt.
Gibson. 1st Lt. A. E., to (harden City.
Kemp. Ist Lt. P. O., and Marcus, 1st Lt. H.,

will report to C. O. CThanute Field.
Rice. MaJ. C. A., to (harden (31ty.
Pinter, 1st Lt. J. R.. to New Tatk with

413th Telegraph Bat.
Upplngtoo. Capt. C. D.. to Lova Fietd.
Olbbcna, 1st U. J. T., to Bsatsrn Dcpt.
Sbelby, 1st LL R. D., and 'Warto. 1st Lt.

H. A., to Oardan City.

Following assigned to acUve <tuty and wtn
l*port to CO.Army Balloon School:

FIRST' LIEUTENANTS.
Doman, O. 1 Ryan. H. W.
Keefe, R. J. Yeagar. E. A.
Phillips, E. P. I Zlpt; J. H.
Jacobs. 1st Lt. O. B.. to New York, report-

ing to Dept. Slg. Off., Armj- Bldg. /

Merrick, let Lt. J. F., announced as on duty
requiring regular and frequent aerial
flights.

Dlckman, 1st Lt. F. A., and Murphy. 1st Lt.
F. M., to make regular and frequent
aerial flights.

Murray, 2d Lt. F. B., to darden City.
Halle, 1st LL S, J., will report to Chief

Slg. Off.
Wilson, 1st LL T, A., will report to Chief*

Slg. Off.
KcCloekey, M Lt. E. K., to New York, re-

porting to D^t. Slg. Off., Army Bldg.,
for duty with 413th Tel. Bat.

Oobb. Capt. C. W., and Mayer. C;apL C. Jr.,
will report to Chief Slg. Off.

Blxler, 2d LL D. S.. to New York for duty
with 4Uth Tel. Bat.

THS: WEATHER
'WASKINQTON, Nov. 28.—Prsssons is tmi

erally higher, deddedb' so east of tbe Missis^'

slppl Rival, although there was a e«nsMcr-
able faU dAiring Monday in the ttppar Mis.--:

atalppi Vallay. resulting In «iilta gwiarifcu

tbongli Ugkt, snows and rains In tha Mls*^
souri and tipper MlHsisalppl 'Valleyi and larii

dlana. I

';•

Light scattered snows also fell in N««^
York and ^ortbem New England, Cba Sienh;.:

western Stjatea, und Wjomtng. Sasawbera,

tbe wsatfasr was lair. ¥

Low temperatures continue orsr tbe East-^J

em halt of the coontry, while over the West..';

em half they ara as a rule slightly abovsi;

the seasonal average. %
Snow or rain W>U fall Tuesday from Ten-^

neasee northward and northeastward. coi»t|

tlnuing Wednesday In tbe Eastern lower
lalB|('

region and extending into New England, tbic

Middle Atlantic States, and North CSaroltna. »
The weather wUl be (air Tuesday in tltbt

Atlantic and East Ciulf Sates and oil'

Wedhesda> in the uptJer lake ragion, tlia
Ohio Valley, and the South. ii

It wlU be Bomswbat warmar Toaadar W
the lake region, tbe upper Ohio VaUay, •!*•
the South Atlantic Statea, and warssar'
Wedneeday in the Middle Atlantic 9tataa aaA
New England. ^
Winds for Taaaday and WedDssday aloac

the North Atlantic Coast will be frsA Bortt
with fair weather: Middle Atlantic Coas,
moderate north and northaosL fair; iloutb
Atlantic C^iast. moderate northeaat. fair.

FORECASTS TODAY AND 'WEONESOAX.

TIMEKEEPERS.—In builders' office; state
experience and salary' expected. F 190 Timsa,

TRACKERS

with department store experience;
good salary to those who qualify;
wanted at Wanamaker's, Apply
Bureau of Adjustment Fourth
Gallery, New Building.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR MAN on all makes:
state salary, references; confidential. A

261 Times Downtown.
TYPIST and bill clerk, young man: must
have had sqme bookkeeping experience;

state age, referencea salary expected; good
opportunity tor bright man. A 268 Times
Downtown.
TOUCH TYPIST for entry clerk in large or-
ganization: hours. 5 P. M. to 12:30; $12 a

week tc start. Y 223 Times Annex.
UMBRELLA SALESMAN; ONE FAMILIAR
WITH HIGH-CLASS TRADE; STATnl

EXPERIENCE. TEftRITORY, AND SAL-
ARY EXPECTED;: REPRESENTATIVE
HOUSE: CXDRRESPONDENCE CWNFIDEN-
TIAL. ADDRESS W. R., 216 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN.

OFFICE BOY wanted, age 18-17, for manu-
facturing concern. Address R 228 Times

Downtown.

[r- SAfcESMEN WANTED.
Bright intelligent, wide-awake, well-posted

yoimg men of good personality, from 25-30
years old; must he able to furnish referencee:
salary and commlssUn. Phone Barclay 7315
for appointment; sales department.

S.4X,ESMEN.—We want men whose sales-
manship ability will qualify them for pro-

motion in the various branches of our organ-
izatlonV'lf you are a man of character and
education and believe you ean help lis organ-
ize a productive and permanent sales force,
(-all and see us; all possible co-operation
given; commission basts. J. 8. Thomas, 129
West :!2d St.. sixth floor.

SAI4BSHEN.
Two high-class men wanted by company

doing ove' $18,000,000 annually: our men
making from $250 to $1,500 monthly; Increas-
ing, permanent Income; salary, commissions,
or both. Apply Mr, Hume, 111 Broadway.

SALESMEN.—A corporation unquestionably
at the head In Its particular field need ca-

pable men to carry out an aggressive Winter
campalsl*: must be men of mature age, ab-
solute Integrity, and come well recommended;
nil postflble 00-operation given; leads aii<

transportation furnished; drawing account
against commission. E. K., 50 Times.

SALESMAN FOR LARGE. REPLITABLE
HOUSE. M.'^NUFACTTt'BING EXTENSIVE

LEATHER GOODS LINE; DESIRE REP
RESENTATION FROM CHICAGO TO
PACIFIC COAST: EXPERIENtTED ONLY:
COMMISSION BASIS: CONFIDENTIAL. J
137 TIMES.

WANTED—SALES MANAGER.

MATTHEWS BROTHERS MANU-
FACTURING COMPANY. MIL-

WAUKEE,, WIS,, MANUFACrr-

URERS OP- INTERIOR WOOD
FINISH, C^VBINET WORK, AND
SPECIAL BTJRNITURE OF THE

HIGHEST QUALITY,

SEEK A CAPABLE SALES

MANAGER.

APPLY BY LETTER, GIYTNO

ESSENTIAL INFORMATION AS

TO EXPERIENCE, PREVIOUS

BUSINESS CONNECTIONS. REF-

ERENCES, AND STATE COM-

PENSATION DESIRED.

TOUNG MAN, bright 18 to » years of age,
for clerical work; must be quick and ac-

curate at flgurea, also good penman; excel-
lent chance for advancement: salEiry to
star* $40 per month. Apply In own hand-
wrttlng. K 237 Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN, exempt from draft, familiar
with office work ; good horse sense : good

personalfty and p^ necessary qualifications;
mall only. G. S. M., 725 Broadwav.

Ordaancr Reserve Corpa.
Nowill, (3apt W. H., previous orders re-

voked. , .^ , , .

Glebel, 23 Lt R. L.. and CarmlchaeU let

Lt. D. A., will report to Chief of Ord.

Whitsitt Capt. H. W.. to Rock Island

Arsenal. , . » .

Mainslnger, 1st Lt. H. O.; Marston. let Lt.

E. J., and Elder, MaJ. E. H., will report

to Chief of Ord. „«.._
Washburn. 1st Lt. E. F.. to Watertown

Arsenal. _ , ._ ». ^
Beddlnpfield. 1st L». J. B.. (Thariotts, N. C,

at the Mint Building. _ ,^ ,

Veblen, Capt O., to Sandy Hook Proving
Ground. « . , . ,

lAthbury. MaJ. B. B.. and .Shapiro, Id Lt L..

win report to Chief of Ord.

Soderberg, 1st Lt R. S., to Waterbury,

Steuart, "ist Lt F. R.; Strand, Capt C. A^
and Swinburne, ist Lt. J. G.. will report

to Chief of Ord.

SaMtank New Tork and Oootbsra Naw 1

land—Fair, cantinoed cold Tuaaday, W*
day, cloudy and somswbat warmar; probably
snow, x
New Jersey — Fair Tuesday. Wednaada)^

snow or rain and somewhat wanner.
Western New York-Increasing cloodlaaM.

Tuesday, foliowed by snow: warmer in UMT
west portion. Wedne^day^ local sliows.
Eastern Penns>-lvanla—Fair, contiouod '

Tuesday. Wednesday, snow or rain
somewhat wanner.

otihem New England — Fair, conMwna^
cold Tuesday. Wednesday-, cloudy, probaUz
snow in New Hamptihire and Vsi lusan

o'otly warmar. '„•.

»

Sanitary Corp".
Eldrcdge. 1st Lt. O. S.. to WllllamBport

Penn.. for temp, duty at Lycoming Rub-
ber Co.. thence to his station.

Culver. 1st Lt. H. N.. to Camp Funstoh.

ttnartermaster Corpa.
Flnkenstaedt, 2d Lt B. B.. previous ordere

amended to read Finkenstaedt 1st Lt

Davldsoii, Ist Lt. J, C, and Oslin. Ist Lt
J. C, will report to Qm-Gen., with lle-

chanlcal Repair Shop Unit 50R.

Spink. 2d Lt, B, F., to (3amp Joseph E.

Johnston .

HELP WANTED—Male.
^stmction.

LEARN TO BE A CH.1.UFFEUTI. Pleasant
and profitable work; day and evening

dasses. send for free booklet and visitor's

pass. Wast Side Y. M. C. A.. 302 West 5ith.

E^HSiBeer Reserre Corps.
Snow. 1st LL F. J., to Camp Grant with 3Stta

Engs.
Hodges. 2d Lt M. B.. assigned to SlSth Engs.
Hays, <?apt D. 8., to Washington, reporting

to ofleer in charge (3en. Eng. Depot.
King. Capt. C. F.. to Camp Grant with SSth

Eng., <rallway.)

Mlscellaaeaas.
Locfcwood. MaJ. C. D.. Amb. SerJ. to duty

with Base Hosp. No. 34.
Matthews. MaJ. H. T., c. A. C, temp, pro-

moted to be a Lt. Col.
Murray. Ist Lt W. S., Corps of Int, to

Camp Mills, ,

Westervelt 0>L W. L, F, A., assigned to
71st Dlv,

Mliko, Temp. Sd Lt J., phyetoally disquali-
fied.

Wulsln. 1st Lt. F. R., Corps of Int. to
Camp Mills.

Noyaa, 1st Lt N., C^rps of Int, will rspart
to Chief. Army War (Allege Dlv., office
of Chief of Staff.

Crane, C^apt D. H., Qm. R. C, to Walter
Reed Hosp.

Dykman. MaJ. J. A., Judge Adv. <3ens. B,
C. will report to Cmdg. Gen., Eastern
Dept, In office of Dept Judge Advocate.

Crawford, Capt' H. W. : Finney, Ist LL R.
A., and Dlnglestadt 2d Lt O. EX, Kan.;
they will report to Cmdg. Gen. at Clamp
Doniphan.

Decksr, Ist Lt P. W., promoted to Captain,
N, Y. N. Q., and a,8Blgned to Camp
Wadsworth.

Butka, 1st Lt. L, J., Hull, F. M. and Smart.
1st Lt. E. P., (2al. N. G.. to Camp
Kearnv.

Harris, MaJ. E. T„ Adjt Gen., Neb. N. G.,
to (Zamp Cody.

Gilchrist 1st Lt W. R., Neb. N. G., to
Camp Cody.

Levertue, 1st Lt. J., and CTheney, 2d Lt T,
P.. C. A. C, N. H. N. G., will report to
Cmdg. Gen. Northeastern Dept

Ranaler, 2d Lt. N., F. A., N. Y. N. G., to
Camp Wadsworth.

Davis, 1st Lt. J. H.. and Flanagan, 1st LL
C A., Dent R. C to Camp Kearny.

Fechet Lt CoL J. E., Sig.C, wlU maka
regular and frequent flights.

Tucker. 2d Lt. G. A., to the Philipplnea.
Hastings, Cont Surg. W. B.. and Oifford,

Cont Surg. H. S.. to. Walter Reed Hosp.

.QUALIFY AS INSPECTORS, constructisp

superintendents; tree night course. Apply
7 -SO Harlem Trade School. 13Sth and 5th.

YOUNG MEN. (14 to 17.)—Light work; sur-
roundings and opportunities exceptional ;

permanent ; short hours, enabling evening
schooling. P 254 Tiroes Downtown.
YOUNG MEN In builder's office; state ex-
perience and salary expected. F 190 Times.

DESIGNERS AND DRAFTSMEN. FAMIL-
IAR WITH REINFORCED CXINCRETE

AND STRUCURAL STEEL DESIGNS OP
INDUSTRIAL BUILDLNGS; SPLENDID
OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT.
ROOM 210, 217 BROADWAY. AUSTIN CO.

DIE MAKERS.-Sevei-al strictly high-grade
die makers tor special work; 48-hour week;

high rates to good men; state age and ex-
perience by letter only. K 228 Times Down-
town.

DRAUGHTSMEN.

HIGH-CL.\SS MEN EXPERIENCED IN
THE DESIGNING AND DRAUGHTING OF
SMALL MACHINES AND APPARATUS;
STEADY POSITIO.N AND ETXCEILLENT
OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT
ALONG ENGINEERING LINKS. CALL OR
WRITE, WESTERN ELECTRIC CO., INC.,
57 BETHUNB ST., NEAR WEST ST., SIX
BIXXJKS SOUTH OF 14TH ST,

ADVERTISING SOLICITORS for hustling
agency ; live wires with active accounts and

ability to get more : make advantageous com-
mission connections. J HO Times.
ADVERTISI.NG SOLICITORS.—Experienced
programs ; references necessary ; commis-

sion. Apply all week, 10 to 12 A. M, Mr.
Pitel. 44 East 23d St. 4th floor,

ADVERTlSLNO SOLICITOR on high-grade
women's magazine; salary and commission,

ChU between 9 and 10 A. M., Room 904, 28
West 45th St.

ASH HANDLERS wanted. Apply timekeep-
er's office, 405 East 4ad St.

ASSISTANT TO CREDIT MAN.

Must have had department store experi-
ence; preferably as authorlzer and desk
clerk : good starting salary ; opportunity tor
advancement. Call or write, stating experi-
ence and salary expected. Application con-
fidential.

BLOOMINGDALE BROS..
Le.-c. to Sd Av., r-Sth to 60th St.

DRAFTSMEN.—Experienced In de-
sign of tools, jigs, fixtures, as re-

lated to productions of medium-
weight machinery on ordnance
work; desirable openings for cap-
able men ; In answering, outline
general experience, state age, com-
pensation expected, nationality, and
when available. A. S. S., 136 Times.

DRAFTSMAN FOR SPECIAL MACHINE
DESIGN; Aiao ONE FOR FIXTURES,

PUNCHES. AND DIES; ONLY THOROUGH-
LY EXPERIENCED MEN NEED .\PPLY;
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR THE
RIGHT MAN; STATE FULL PARTICU-
LARS IN FIRST LETTER. P. O. BOX 1],
ELIZABETH, N. J.

SALESMEN.—Three sales managers or ex-
perienced salesmen to interview during

e\'enlngs big men who have made Inquiries;
large earnings in cotnmlssloo; slight tutoring
experience essential; state age, experlenoa.
R 57 Times.

SALESMAN—Wanted, by an Importing firm.
an experienced salesman In Japanese and

C:hlnese silk piece goods, to handle spot
stocks and bring Import orders ; on com-
misslm basl^ only. Apply with full par-
ticulars to Box R 219 Times Downtown.

SALESMEN.—^Two experienced stock sales-
men who can furnish references to sell

sttjck of a dividend-paying oil company,
managed by expert oil men and successful
financiers ; commission basis only : no ad-
vances. Apply Room 1415, 50 BK)ad St.

Salesmen wanted to carry about a dozen
snappy numbers of children's dresses as a
side line; only those acquainted with de-
partment store buyers considered; strictly
commlsElon basis of 10 per cent H. J.
Bloomer. Poughkeepsle, N. Y.

SALESMEN.—We havt an opening tor three~
energetic meQ accustomed to earning big

money; something absohit^Iy new. Call 9
to 10:80 and after i; cOBualaalon. Room
707. SOT 5th Av.

SALESMAN
.
to represent cloth ptittee leg-

ging concern; must have large following
among wholesale, and retail sporting goods
firms; Commission basis. J. Wldder 55
East 11th SL

DRAFTSMEN wanted, with experience in
tbe design of switchboards, controllers, or

Circuit breal:ers. Address Chief Clerk, Engi-
neering Department Westlnghouse Electric
* Mfg. OMnpany, East Pittsburgh, Penn.

DRUG CLERK.—PHARMACEUTICAL FIRMNOW LOCATING IN NEW YORK RE-
QUIRES A FEW YOU.NG MEN TO ASSIST
IN PHARMACEUTICAL LABORATORY ;

PERMANENT POSITION. CAfcL TUES-
DAY MOR.NING, 113 WEST 18TH ST., 4TH
FLOOR. WM. B. WARNER ft/ CO.

BOOKKEEPER capable of taking charge of i „ „ ««„„... „„.„ . „ . „, „ ....
entire set of books and to act » asslwant EXPERI^BNOED CHINA PACKERS. AP

to auditor: state age. experience, and salary
deatred. P 332 Times Downtown.

BOOKKSSPEH, eapert, to take full charge
of large and busy office: good pMiman and

aocurats at figures; state ace. nationalUy,
dtlsenship, scIlooUlic, expcrisnce, reteranees,
aaA alant-aapeeted; apply in
lac: offlos ainsiit latuMNra,
I m~

baadwrit.

PLY SUPERINTENDENT, A. A. VAN-
TINE 4 CO.. INC., 5TH AV. AND 39TH ST.

FIRST-CLASS TOOL AND DIE MAKE«S.
TOCM. DESIGNERS, AND GRINDER OPER-

ATORS. EXPERIENCED ON TOOL WORK;
GUARANTEE STEADY EMPLOTMBNT;
rvK FUI4. PARTICCI.AR8 JN FIRST
rprs. r. a aox uw aounanm.

SALESMEN.-To handle mw nine-volume
business man's eneyetopedia In connection

with System the Magazine of Business on
liberal commission. Call 15 Park Row.
SALESMAN.-A live wire man to handle a
good article as a side line to hardware and

department stores on commission. Answer
J. A. Hftegger, 20 Huttbn St., Jersey City.

Employment Agencies.

AMERICAN
EMPLOYMENT
EXCHA.NGE,

115 BROADWAY.

c. P. HASsoN, J. J. Mclaughlin.

WE NEED IMMEDIATELY
SEVERAL EXPERIENCED AC-
COUNTANTS AND OFFICE MAN-
AGERS, $1.800-$3.000: TWO COST
ACCOUNTANTS, $2,800; A SALE»
CORRESPONDENT AT $2,400: AN
ASSISTANT AT $1,400; TRAFFIC
M*NAOF,R, «2,0n0; SIX SALBS-
MB.-^, $1,500-$ 1, 800; AND A NUM- .

BER OF EXPERIENCED BOOK-
KEBn»ERS AT $1..100 TO $1,500,
ALSO A GREAT MANY ASSIST-
ANT BOOKKBEPBKS AND
CLERKS. SOME WITHOUT EX-
PEniIE.NCE. CALL 8 TO 2.

F, X. (3oggln Agency. 200 Broadway. Regis-
ter free; electrical designers, engineers.

Inspector!., draftsmen, stenogmphers, ledger
clerks, clerks, boys.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

Manufacturing business, whose product Is in

great demand, due to governmental pres-

sure; stock Is largely held by actual users of

its product The active head of tbe business

has been called to camp, and his family,

holding a majority of the stock and realizing

the necessity of InlereBtlng some one to take

over the active management of the busineas,

will Bell the controlling Interest at a great

sacrlflce; InvesUgate thoroughly,
, S 116 Times.

The temperature record for the twsotT'^Mr
hours ended at 11 P. M., taken from Oa
thermometer at the local office of tbe USStip
States Weather BuiVau, Is as follows:

1916. 1S17.I U18. I91T,
3 A. M in 21) 4 P. M 38 m
8 A. M 25 22 « P. M >S tt
« A. M 27 2U 9 P. M S4 A
13 M 34 SOlU P. M M M
This thermometer ts 414 t«et abova t)»

street level. The average temperature ra^
terday was 26: for the correspoodlng flate

last/year It wa-s .30: average on tbe caKt^
spending date for the last thirty-tbns reara.
40. The temperature at 8 A. M. yeatardar
v.-as 23: at- 8 P. M. It was ». Mi^aimiiM
temperatur... 31 degrees at tU P. M. ; mlal>
mum, 21) .: -r.cs at 10 P. M. Humidity, tT
per cent, at S .*. M. : 47 per cent at 8 P. X.
The barometer at S A. M. yesterday ragi**

tered 30.40 Inches; at 8 P. K. tt
" "

30.55 lnche«.

Shippinf News. -

Miniature Almanac for Today.
IBv tlw V. 8. Coast and Onirtte Samey.]

Sun r1*ea..8:5S|Sun sets.-t :8i;Moon seU..54[
THE TIDES.

High Water.
A.M. P.M.

Sandy Hook 6 01 8:31
<3ovemors Island . . 8 :82 6 :58
Hen Gate 8:85 9:13

12 M

RealKaattoaa.
Flack, 2d Lt L. B., ISgth Machine Gun

Bat, N. Y. N.a
Adam, 2d Lt G. J., 120th Machine Gun Bat:,

Mich. rvG.
Hoagland, Temp. 2d Lt E., Cav.
Wollmuth. Capt. R. O., Qm.R.G.
Durrant, Ut Lt. R., 108th Intt, N. T. N.Q.
Davla, Oapt G. R., 314th Intt

For reasons other than business I offer for

sale my one-half Interest in a going chem-
ical mannlacturing company works located

near New York City; now manufacturing a

product in great demand; output sold for

weeks In advance at excellent profit; partner
is a fine chemist, with a number of other

products In process; selling facilities and

working captal provided for. Every oppor-
tunity given for fullest investigation; ref-ciai war payroll; L,

erences given and required. Y 228 Times Dowling, IB; w, F
Annex. ' '

BIG PLANT
for sale of 100 machines in the heart of the

manufacturing district; showroom and all

fixtures suitable for dress or waist manufac-
turer; must take over lease; immediate pos-
session. Address by mall only. B. B., 133 E.

17th St
PARTNER WANTED WITH $30,000

to export tractors and plows to Peru, South
America. I have orders for 20 tractors aad
plows, on which can make net profit or

$10,000. Address F. McCann. Room 748, Ho-
tel Martinique.

ahso-HOG RANCH. 240 acres, Selden, L. I. .

lutely safe Investment that will moro than

)Uble In value. Flsk, 140 Nassau, New York.double 1

National maU-orde,-' list n.OOO womai s

names, for sale; high grade. Boom a07A,

95 Madison Av„ New York.

Complete cloak factory; also showroom and
office fixtures; Very low price. Fred Hall

Corp., 28 West 27th St.

Manufacturer's representative Is open for

two or three good coimectiona H. c. Ill

Timss^ ^
ENGINEER wlsnes to heSr from party able

to finance plant to manufacture surgical

InstnimenU. ftc Big pfoflts. S 102 'Hmes.

South American representative de-slres con-

nections with live concerns. M. R., 106

Times.

Fac-slmlle letter business, modem equipment;
net profits $a.50O year. P 18 Times.

Beautiful $750 Stelnway upilght for poO;
uerfect condlUon. Brown, 175 TBast 82d St

Buauess Noticsa.

FINE Immediate openings; accountants, book-
keepers, clerks, stenographers, mHcella-

neous others. MIghlll. Flatlron Sulldliig.
LA^W CLERKS, excellent positions, large
law firms; »2a $10. Federal Agency, 809

BrT>adway.
HIGH-CLASS young men ; excellent posi-
tions; bookkeepers, stenogr^phen ; Imme-

dlate. Mutual. 41 Liberty.

iDstnictian.

SALESMAN.—Will pay high-class stock
salesman good commission to sell stock In

big paying manufacturing business. S 117
Times.

SALESMEN, high-powered, accustomed to
earning i $100 we«ily; no books, no real

estate; honest .proposition; commission.
Shapiro. 217 Broadway, Room 412.

s.\LESMAN.~Our advertising gets live
leads ; we offer excellent protMsltion to

first-class, closer; commission bMis. Suite
1002, 45 West 84th St
SALESMiVN.—Experleooed, sailing corrugated
boxes, salary and_eommlsBloa; apply be-

tween 12 aM 1; BUlott Ifovaity Co., 153
Greene St
SAMPLE CLERK EXPERIBNCHrD IN
WHITE GOODS HOUSE; Al RETER-

ENCS» REQUIRED. S. H. KABN A CX)..
225 5TH AV.
SHIPPING cnJi^K tn Stock department of
larC* hardwar* concern; one familiar with

work In department of this character; sal-
ary $1J a week to start, with plenty of op-
portunity for advancement. Write, stating
age. natlonatlfy, and experience, to !.» E, B..
P. O. Sox ft. Station F, Jiew York cnty .

SHOE BUYER
AND MANAGER

FOR A PROSPEROUS AND GROWING RE-
TAIL SHOE STOftE TN A SUBURB OP
GRBAlXR NEW YORK. THIS IS AN
OPPOHTUrnTT FOR A MAN WHO HAS
HAD BXPmtntNCK AND CAN MEASURE
UP TO RBQumsacXNTS. none other
-WILL BE CONBIDimBO. BALART AND
PERCBMTAOB OF PROMTS. TOlS VA-
CANCY IB TO B« FIU,BD AT 0N<3E.
REPLIXS TO BS CONSIDBRBD MOST

—'—-
iJOOBk.

MEN—AGE is NO BARRIER.
Here is a professional trade that will raise

you to a higher level in lite. Agreeable work,
excellent pay. Big demand for dental me-
chanics. We train you in a remarkably short
time at practical work. Individually; day or
evening; no book studv. Ea^y payments. In-
vestigate! Write for free Booklet 50.
Dentists' Laboratories School, 25 West 46th St
(Finest and most authoritative In Amarica.)

MEN,-EARN $2S to $75 A WEEK.
8 months' course Easy payments
MECHANICAL START ANY TIMB
DENTISTRY DAT OR NIGHT
No book study.- Write for Booklet It.
BODEE Scnool of Mechanical DENTISTRY,NEW YORK: (Est 25 yrs.) BROOKLYN:

IB W. 44th 8t 15-17 FutbttSh At.

EARN $28 to $100 a week as MoUon Pieture,
Btndio, Commeroial Pbotograpber. Baay,

taaclnatinc profession. Three months' eeune
covert all brancbas. Day or evening claasse,
easy turns, Nsw studios. C^l or write tar
free booklat. N. T. Inst of Pbota«n«br,
(11-T.) 141 West 88th St.. N. T.

SALESMEN, city or traveling, wrlU Or cau
for list of openings and how to obtain

tham; hundreds of pasltlons open; thousands
of successful, high-aaiarted members. Na-
tional Saleaman's Tr, Assn., 1803-D Candler
Bldg., 220 West 4Ba St., New York.

PRIVATE SECRETARY course,
PRATT SCHOOL, 84 West 4Bth St

Regi.'tered by tbe Board of Regents of tha
University of the State of N, T,; Indlittdual

Instruction; reservations must bs mads In
advance; references required.

EARN $5,000 TB^kJlLY as Druglcss Practi-
tioners, both sexes; day and evening classes

now formlag: moderate tuition terms. Par-
ticultts on request. American Institute of
Chirooractic, Suite 1022, 46 Wast S4th St,
New York. Phone Greeley 1180.

sio dbma:
Splendid pi

tloa; best r«

DEAFNESS.—Those wishing to know about

the Andeflone, which Improves hearing
marveloualy, ma) obtain information by
-writing or calling Anderson Electric Corpora-
tion, 14S West 86th St., IB, New Tork.

FOR SALE.

BK Bargains.—Sllgbuy uaad etnee fumitory
Mk or mahogany; desks, chairs, aiea te-

bl^ laatber furniture, typewriters, adding
niaohinas. mulUgraphs. safes. Nathan's. *6i

Broadway. . .

- r&rPoRTED Rtia.
For Sale.-Meehed 15 ft 21n. by 18 ft. l

in. Can be seen in Room 206. 1,737 Broad-

way, cttrher S6th St

FIRST-LASS fancy work at once, for

Christmas sale. Robinson, 7" Euclid Arcade,
Cleveland, Ohio.

12 Robltui & Myers individual motors and
motor sunds for sale, cheap; Al condition.

Mark Portman. 25 West Slst

HlEhest prices paid, men's discarded cloth-

tag shoes. Solomon's, 1.173 2d Av.; 8445
Ing,

Plaxa.

Fnrehaaa and Wrrfiaiigat

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY bought, iold,

tor cash; astatsa purcliaaad. OE];jk.NaT,
170 Broadway.

Hfp0wrttsci.

BRANI>.NaW, lATSBT MODEL OUYBR 9,

PuUy guarantead, sfaiidard keyboard, eXf
actly the same machine used by largest In-

dustries, direct from factory: former price
$100. Before getting even a second-hand, re-

built 01- rental machine Investigate latest

Oliver plan to save $51; easy payments if

you wish. Telephone or call Oliver Type-
writer. Mr. Price. 310 Broadway, Worth
1780-1-8-3-4. .

Leavea.
Paterson, MaJ. W., F.A., 7 days.
Haraway. MaJ. R. M., MC. b days.
Clark. C^L E. W.. 364th Inft.. « months.

Police and Fire News.
Palicc Departneat.

Transfers and assignments, to take effect
8 A. M.. Nov, 27: Patrol,-From precincts
indicated 10 6th: D. V. Lambert, 1; c. F.
Chariton, 1; J. B. Jensen, 7; J. E. Hahn. 7;
H. A. Erickson. 7; F. U. Cannon, 7. i-'iom
prsclixau oidicated to 16: A. A Dooley, 6;
C. BlalBCh. U; E. P, McGuire, 18; J, P.
(JlBusen, 15; D. Buckley, .16; U. Hepnar, 17,
From 17 lo 14: P. O'Connor, J. W. Nicker-
son, S. J. Thomi>son. Fiom precincts Indi-
cated to C. O. squad, to be carried on spe-

' '
J. Bennett 14; J. P.
Speugler, 18; W. C

Ixjw Wstaf,
A.M P^
12:00
I2:1S
2:34

Official Shipping List.

Arrival of veaseb? frtwn foreign countrtik
at Atlantic Coast and Gulf poru In the fortr>
eight hours ending Nov. 25:

STEAMSHIPS.
America. (Am.)
Algorteno, (Sp.)
Hayway, Am.)
Henarty, (Br.)
Briti--h fovepelgn,(Br.)
BoloB, (Swod.)
CItv of Vienna, (Br. t

CarrlUo, (Am.)
Carolina, (Am.)
F.urain. (Br )

Earl Grey. (Br.)
Elenl Stathstua, (Gr.)
Kuriades. 'Br.)
Florircl, (Br.)
Frieda.
Falls City, (Br.)
Glenpool, (Am.)
Gulfaxe, (Dan.)
Geronlmo, (Sp.)
Guinight. <Am.)
Havur. (Nor.)
Henrv Trgner. (Dan.'
Harold Walker, (Am.)
Harold. (Nor.)
Keewatln, (Nit)
L P Holmblad. (Dani
I.<:-xln(^on. (.^m.)
T.ablcum. fBr.)
Lime Bran-h. (Br.)
(..anagua, (Nic.)
Mahoning, (Am.>
Moolan. (Br.)
Medo^lno. -tBr.)
Mornt V<-mon. (Nor.
Movun-'. (Br.)
Massasolt. C't.I

SAILING VERSEIA
W. S. M. Bentley,(Br.) Ptndlvton

Northland, (Am.)
Norman Bridge, (Am^
Noruega, (Nor.)
Nordanger. (Nor.)
NorthumbeHand. (Bn)
Novlan. <Br)
Clean. (Am.) *

Pannonla, tlJr.) -1

E»5theas, (Nor.)
Pslmont. I Br.)
Port Alban, (Br.)
Polish Monarf-h. (BrJ
Peninsular. (Port)
Pleate. (Gr.)
"?oar, (Nor.)
Rochambeau. (Fr.)
Riincaeua. (Chll.)
Rl^ardo A. Mestrs^

(Br.)
San Pllvestre. (Br.)
St P:ml. (Am.)
SerrUe. (Braz.)
Polarino. (Am.)
San Msteo. (AmJ
St. Dede. (Br.)
Pucrosn. (.Vm.)
Santlcello. (Br.)
Parmatla. (Dan.)
Sandef)ord. fKOr.y
Trerarne. (Br.)
Tylpr. (Am.)
Tordensklolf'. (Nor.)
vanraila. (Br.)
Vestnorge. (Nor.)
Yarmouth. (Br.)

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
Ncnvlslble. 8 months. $5; visible, 3 months,

fT.hO. Initial pa-/ment applies if purchaasd.
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE (X>..INa,
389 Broadway, at Worth Bt 1 TKU
80 BiJSd bt. 0P7 Madison At. V 0408
148 W. «**"*» *t

y*"** **•„ ' ^y^WKMK.'

TTPBW^ITERS RENTEdT"

Schwaru, 22.

iemporary asslgiunents: Borough InspectorJohn O'Brien, Manhattan and Bronx, to
command Botough of Richmond and Training
School, in addition 10 ills other duties for 7
days, from 8 A M., Nov. 29; lns|>ector J. F.
Dwyer, 2d Insp. Dist., to command 1st Insp
Diet, In addition to his own, for 8 days, from
li:01 A, M,, Dec 2ti; Surgeon G. F
Boehroe, 4th Surg. Dlst. in charge of 7th
Surg. Dist, in addition to his own, for 4
days, from 6 A. M., Nov. 29; PatroL Louie
FlugeraJd. 28; W. D. Beniah, 37, and J. J,
MoKenna, 81, to 8th ln»p. Dlsu for SO daysfrom 4 P. M., Nov. 30. To 3d Inap. Distl
from precincts Indicated for 30 days, from 4
P. M., Nov, 28: A. Caasidy, 14; B, Enrlght
26; J. McCortnack, S7; T. Callaii, 39; W. H
Cowley, 17; W. Wust 31; P. Began. 38: T.
Uorg&n, 39.
L«ave of abaence to take effect eo data of

entrance Into military service: PatroL L. J
Bennett 14th.

~>/i. »* ..

L«avea of absence, with full i>ay: Borough
Inspector c. F. Cahalaue, Borough of Rich-
mond and Training School, for 7 days from
8 A. M., Not, 29, to be deducted from vaca-
tion: Inspector T. #. Kellj-, 1st Insp. Dlst.
for 6 days from 12:01 A M.. Dec. 28, balance
of vacaUon; Surgeon F. J, Murray, 7th Surg.
Dlst, for 4 days from 6 A. M.. Nov. 28, bal-
ance of vacation. Without pay: Patrol. D.
J. McArdle. 28, tor 1 day from 8 A. M.. Nov.
29; F. A. Sass. 85, for 1 day from 12:01
A. M., Deo. 16.

Fire Dcvartasent.
Owing to the difficulty of obtaining coal,

Curtiruiarly
in various sections of the city,

uckwheat coal wUl be furnished. In order
that there be no contusion In making out
ftiel reports, company commanders shall
write In " buckwheat " over some unused
cosl columns on the fuel report and carry
the record tliereunder while this coal lasu.
It is not expected, of couhn, that buckwheat
will equal egg In all respects. For this rea-
son 125 pounds of buckwheat will be oon-
sldered equal to 90 pounds of egg coal In
rotint figures, five gross tons of buckwheat,
11,200 pojnos, will be considered equal to
8 luii tounds of egg.
Atlvanc<-lner,is In grade, to take effect at

8 A. M., Dec 24, 4th U 3d grade: Jss, M. A.
Danison. Bng. 3; Johh P. Hill. Bng. 13; Tim-
othy J. Gannon, Eng, 23; William E. Schill-
ing, Eng. 31: Patrick Donovan, ling. 33:1
Michael Lavln, Bng. 36: Henry O. Lahoda,
Eng. (iS; Robert A. Tierney. ling. 72; Geo.
W. Sandberg, Eng. 226; James J. Lally, H. & !

L, 2; Edward P. Yockers. H. » L. 6; Henry
J. Straube. H. & L. 21; Thomas A. Fitzpat-
Mck, H. 4 L. 35: George P. Fowler, H. A L.
40; Louis J. Ledogar, H. ic L. 44; Harrison
O. Plegel, H. A L. 120.
Revocation of suspensions, to take effect

8 A. M.. Nov. 28; Fireman, 1st grade, John
J. QiUrk, Bng. 200; fireman. 1st grade,
Charles A, Bross, H. & L. 49
RcUred: Pilot Robert M. Herber of Eng.

08. on an annual pension of $750, to take
etfocUS A. M., Dec. 1, 1917.
Spdefal laaves of absence: J. A, Kolloy,

Eng. CU). 4. for 24 hours, from 8 A. M., Not.
27; flremaiii 1st grade, J. F. Kelly, H. * L.
Co. 9, for 24 boura, from 8 AM.. Nov. 28;
fireman. 4tb grade, J. P. Nevln, Engine C&
216, tor 12 houra, from 8 P, M., Nov. 28.

Estates Appraised.
FALK, MILTON J., (Nar. 20. 1918;) total

assets. $196,184; beaeflclarles: His wUe, Amy
Plant Falk, 850,88^: sisters, Sophie Cershal
and Julia F. Jb'^lk, each receive one-half the
ilKume for. life from $100,000. The survl-vor
to have all; sister-in-law. (^nstanoe Plant
$10,000. Assets: Personal, $107,78L third in-
terest m G. Falk ahd Brother, tobaooo laat,
$87,027.
IIEIDGBRD. ANNA M. W., (April 7, 1917;)

total assets $67,557. Beneficlartos: Husband.
John H. Heidgerd, $22,171; eons, Gustav H.,
Hugo D., Herman W., and daughter, Her-
mine A. Heidgerd, $10,827 aach. Assets: Real
estate, $14,000: caata, $15,142; personal, $38,-

vilLLARD, GEORGE H., (April 9, 1917;)
total ass^ 8134,772: tbe chief doducUon
being $Sl,Si9. doe to WiUtam C Sheldon aad
qO-<to2k broi;iBr%, 'Tbs wtlre sstata^^aa to Ua

Wa^rantop. Va»

Artadr*. (Br.)
ow.-ie, <Br.)
(Scneral Gord<m.(Nor.l
Judique. (Am.)
Kenwood, (Am.)

Slstera,
(Am.)

Perclval Parka, it

Rostellan, (Am.)
rUchard Llnthtcusa,
(Am.)

El- tier Ann. (AOk)

Fire Record.
AM.
1:45—15-17 W. 44 St ; Vogne Hat Co.. Slight
t:05—Tibbett Av. 4 245 St; not given.Nooa
.:00-^. Rlv. & 12 St; Booker Contr-act-

ing Co .Silgbt
6:40—Jerome Av. & 162 St.; Battery Con-

'

stmction Co SllgtU
7:10-110 W. 38 St; Dalley Brothers..

Not given
S:35—1.239 Beach Av. . Henry Schmidt .,>^ M
.S:55—12 White St: P. Dupenae Sllgat
10:40—40 ManhattaJt St; Mrs. Howell..Sllgbt
10:40—150 W 74 St.; Henry Baton |lS
10:40—13-15 W. 2S St.: 1. Miller 4 Go. .$;i.5a9
P.M. ^
1:15—232 E. 103 St.: Emma Kahn. .. .Silgbt
2:10-16.'; Lafayette St: J. A Week!i.8llga
3:20—1.570 Madison Av.: J. Mascato.'. Slight
3:35-104 Bedford St: J. Malllnail. .SUght
3:55—500 Boston Road; Margaret Guth-

rie Sligllt
5:00—49 W. 12.1 St: E. Joyce SUght
5:05—56 W 8<i St.: C. Morsn Bligtat
5.15—«e7 Greenwich St; Louis Hat O).'""

and others $75 009
«:00-.32« W. 2;i St; Mary Destlon . . . . Sligbt
6:10—934 Longwood Av. ; J. Roaenzweig.

6:55—2.263 7 Av.; J. Schmeittachop ... Slight
7:05-211 W. I4S St. B. Aldrtie $S,U«i
7:50—Queeneboro Bridge, (auto;) Roulston '

4 Beckert $5 000
7:65—3 to 5 164 St: Interb. R R Silgbt
8:40-' 55 W. 100th St; Max Shreiner..Sllsl|t
9:25-2,027 2 Av.; A. Spralt SlSi
10:50—Boston PjMd & Burke St (shed)

Henry Becker Not giro

The Gnl Service.

<lty.
*

Applications will be received until 4 P. M.
on Dec. 6, tor laboratory assistant, mate
and female. The subjects and welgMls «C
the examination

.
are: Duties. 6; expert

ence, 4. A qualifying physical examla».
tlon will be given. Candidates must taa
at least IS years of a^e oh or before tha
closing day for the receipt of application^
The annual salary Is $600 a year. Va»
cancies occur frequently In the Uaaltb
Department

United State*.
The commission announces an eXAai-

Inatlon for schedule clerk, tor men aad
women. Vacancies in tbe office of the
Chief of Ordnance. War Department, at
tl.40« to $1,600 a year, will be filled trom
this examliiatibn. Tbe duties of this poa^
tlon consist of making graphical charts at
production and other recorda Ooni-
petltors win net be required to
report tor examination at any plaoif.
but a-111 be rated en education
and experience. Applicants must have
graduated trom a high school of recognls^
standing 'or have had tour full yners of
study In a school ottering a course eQuIrk-
lent to thst of a high school, snd have
been employed for at least tliree months
in manufacturing plants or elsewhere In
keeping graphical schedules. They mast
have reached their twenty-first birthday
on tbe date of making oath to the appUc^
tion. Until further notice, and on ac-
count of the urgent needs of the aervloa.
applications will be received at any time.
Paper will be rated promptly and certifi-
cation made as the needs of tbe service
require. Ftirther Intortnation may be ob-
tained frxHn the -wmmlsalon, Waahlnflaa.
D a

Edocatmi Notes.
The Moriifl Sv*Qinc Hirh &^iooi AhlSMl

will slve an entertainment and daac« on Defc.

1. at Hunt*a Palace. l«3d Street and B»mU-
em BonlevardL tbe Bronix.
A ThApkaginzi^ dajice wlU be beM ^

E^'eQIns Commanlty Centre. P. 6. 15%, A*^
nue A and Sevent^'flrst Street, on tbe iTf
ing of Xov, 2S.
The Boitrd of Btipcrlntendentfl haa 'sraolid

thou far this term the two-year leave «< tm-
scDce for maternity to eighty-five woctf^
teacbera.
The National Security I-<ea«ue hae r»gOMtad

that the Board of Kducatlon put into tUk
school curriculum the facts of why we are
at war and the duty of every American ta
support it-

The Committee on Studies 1b oonaldartiis
whether to drop the study of Oerman In fba
grammar and hlch acbools for the pwlod «C
the war.
A senice fla«r. beartoc the atara for tb»

fonner pupils of P. B. 5, who are in tiw
airrtce, will be unfurled at 9:30 A. U. today.

Circtilar lettrehAve b€«m acat ^-q Vftrtam

'iiM>^if^'^i^''t:Ms^-'ftX^;^'dkA
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LLS HEW OFFICERS

I TO BE CONSIDERATE

ISblonei Wolf Warns Plattsburg

^:^Graduates That Otherwise
* They Will Detnoralize Army.

Second camp breaks up

Only 6 f^er Cent, of the 2,743 Men
4t Enrolled Failed to Win
? Commissions.

point of view. Gain his confldenoe »nd
respect, so that at the supreme moment
he will not fall you. Dont st^nd on
your dignity. Be natural; never bluff.

Dori"t fear familiarity. There will be
line enough between you and enlisted
men—you because of your superior ^-
ucation, your military assets. If you
cannot get team work with your nien
you will not be a military success. Al-
ways keep In mind the Plattsburg spirit.
There is nothinj like it.''

The headquarters staff announced to-

night that there would be no niore
names of co.iun4s3ioned men given oUt
here. All names of nun who are not on
the discharged list, and whd have not
appeared in the list Issued htre, are on
record In the office of the Adjutant
General at Washington, aad these liien

will hear from that department within
ten flays of the rank given and their

assignment.

^ •

Spttial to The A'fw Tort Timet.

"^PLATTSBURG. N. T.. ,
Nov. 26.—The

Meond Platuburg training camp is a
WUIS of the past, the grauuates finally
Veins set down on the official records
M being 95 per cent, of the camp
strength of 2.1*4 men. About SOOr of the
lemier student soldiers were left here

James W. Burrows, whose name did
not appear In the list issued Saturday,
notifies THB Times th.at he has been
commissioned a First Lieutenant of In-

fantrv In the National Array and as-

signed to duty at Camp Devens.

PRESIDENT AT FORT MYER.

Reviews and Inspects thj 940
Graduates of the Training Camp.

^ WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.—President

ibpnisht after "the last^ special pulled out Wilson reviewed and Inspected the MO

ROOSEVELT EXTOLS

CANADIANS IN WAR

Greeted by Cheering Crowds at

Toronto, Where He Speaks
for Victory Loan,

DOUBtS VALUE OF^TREATIES

Colonel Mistrusts the Pledfles

Some Nations—Advocates

Universal Service.

of

at the camp siding at « o clock, and successful candidates at the officers' ,

Kattsburg now falls back into its four training camp at Fort Myer today, and,tooths of Winter quietude. To cele- secretary Baker told them of the hopes
'

brate the event the Cole Gas and Elec- officials and the country are building on
trie Company put the city in darkness tj,etr. ability to help train the national
tintll after 10 o'clock, destroying what army
husineas the lunch rooms, hotels, and Mr Baker said he wanted the Amer-

'^hops might have done. This was not ; ipj^^ 'j^^my not onlv Ia brins nack vie-
on the schedule, bu! v/as due to an

tg^y but to leave "in Europe memories
accident In the power house. i „f American chivalry and high moral
Ic vvas a bu»> raoiniii^ ac the camp, standards, -just before Secretary Baiter

the Quartermaster, with all his
sistants, paying off the students for the delivered the diplomas tlie new officers

sang several songs which have become
month of November, ano at 11 o'clock

popgiar since the United sUtcs entered
the men were assembled at the camp fjjg ^^r.
tiieatre, where they were addressed by
Colonel Wolf, commander of the camp.
At the end of his talk represcntativt
from eaoh company and battery were
called to the stage and received the
Aarchment certificates of ranks for the

This graduation exercise lasted only
three-quarters of an hour. Colonel Wolf
In his address laid particular stress

t^pon the fact that the graduates must
not be carried away by the fact that
they were to wear the insignia of an
Officer, but to retain that Plattsburg
courtesy which they have been taught.
"And when you go among the men of

the national army,
" he continued,

" the
men who are giving their lives for the
Brotectton of the country and the up-
BOldlng of democracy, you must remem-
per that these men come from all walks
«f life, and that they are human, just as
you and I, and must be treated as hu-
mans, and on that point I have not the
least doubt that you men of education
and the training given here will under-
(tand that unless they are treated as

l^umans you start a demoralization at
•Bee.
"I have personally talked with almost

every man who ia to be given a cora-
iMssion at the conclusion of my re-

marks, and I have sized each individual

Moeely and have not the least doubt
Wat the human feeling side of this great
Mar undertaking -is impressed in the
lt«ast of every man now holding rank.
«ut before closing I want to repeat a
few lines from an address made by the
late Major Qen. John M. Scofield to the
United States Corps of Caripts on Aug.
11, 1875). He said the discipline which
snakes the soldier of a free countrj- reli-
able in battle (k not to be gained by
barsh or tyrannical treatment. On the
contrary such- treatment i.s far more
likely lo destroy than to make an army.'
Just remember that, please."

I want officers to say of you
' That

man must be from Pi,-xtt.=^burs—he Is so
oorrect, so soldierly, so respectful of his
Superior officers.' Here ycu have been
so careful as candidates to observe mili-
tary courtesy. Carry this witli ;'ou
everywhere. When voti go on '^"ty virh
your companies.

i SENATORS WANT

WAR ON AUSTRIA

Contlaned from Page 1.

ingiy advisable and would greatly
simplify the situation.
"

I have understood that some. If not
a large number, of Austrian troops have
been on the western front. They may
now, or soon, be actually fighting
against the American forces, the two
forces firing at each other. Anyway,
the Austrians are desperately engaged
with Italy, which Is one of our allies

just sia much as France or England."

Reasons for Speedy Action.

No authoritative statement has come
from the Government as to its position
on the question of making war on
Austria-Hungary, Bulgaria, and Turkey.
War Department officials are .said to be

preparing estimates for possible hostili-
ties against those countries, and there is

a widespread feeling that the situation of
the United States would be simplified if

a state of war betwen this Goveinraent
and the remaming Central Powers were
declared. It is felt that the operations
of Austrian submarines against Amer-
ican merchant vessels, the use of Aus-
trian porls by German sulJmarinea which
menace American ships, and the em-
ployment of Geiman troops to assist
Austria in the Italian campaign would
justify the step. It would also enable
this Government to take measures
against Austrian. Bulgarian, and Turk-
ish spies and dynamiters In the United
States.
Nevertheless soine persons contend

that it would be a mistake io engage in
liostiilties with Auslria-Hung.try. The.v

-

, , argue that Austria is the weak sister of
dont be stiff-necked the Central Powers conib.nation. Her

and harsh with your men. Keep the fact jieople are weai y of war. and her new
that thev are hi:man in mind, rt.? .-^yin- i Kmperor and his Government, it is be-
l>athetic. be ortvi'pr, .1."! v/ell as lender

[ iieved. would seek peace now if they"
Study each man and try and Bet his

|
were not afraid of the vengeance of

1 -
'. Germany. Therefore, it is contended, it

would be well for the United States to

AND FOUND. refrain from war with Aii.stiia in order
lo be free to act as mediator in any
negotiations on Austria's initiative for
an ending of hostilities with Great Brit-
ain, France. Italj', and Kussia.
Despite this view, iiowever, tlie gen-

!

eral impression 'here is ihat a state of
war between the United States and Ger-

LOiT

guard of honor from the CanadlMi
Officers' Training Corps presented aims.

Cheering crowds lined the streets all

along the route to the Government
House, whither 'the Colonel ahd his

party proceeded In automo'Jiles :unaer
the escort of a contingent of the "oyai

Flying Corps mounted on nio'°r'=??,'t?'A luncheon followed at the York Lluo.

SEES OFFICERS bVPES

OF CHARITY BAZURS

District Attorney Stoann Says

Agents for War Relief Wofk Are

Podteting Bulk of Recdpts.

r • Fifty c«nti* on agate tine.
\

l"OUNX>.—A traveling bag on Boston Post !

r Bead. J 143 Times. 1

liOBT.—On Sunday last
lft4th St.. and SSth St

betwoen West
and Broad ftray,

11 black velvet wrtst bag, contFilnin» many's ailies will be declared by the
. _. .... ,, . .» r> next Congress at the instance of Presi-

dent Wilson.
Uatlicr purse with small amount of monay
aad handkerchief: reward if returned to
11 West 81at St. Telephone Schuyler 7?42

IX)ST.—Saturilay. at Rltz-Cariton. between
the 46th St. entrance and the room off

main dining room, or ladleH' dre.ssln^ room,
flexible diamond bracelet, small blaCx ..atones

on either side : liberal revrard. Mrs. A. L.
Lowensteln, 260 West 72d.

• liOST.—Diamond rlngsi night, Oct. 16. en-
trance Mornlngalde Park. 122d St., Am-L. .

, ,.^ .^ -

,. .,, ,,^ ^. ,_^

•terdam Av.; liberal reward, no questions
|

''Ons ha\ e been sent b> the Btate

Mked. return of same. SulJer. 301 St. I Parimoiit to the American Lonsul at a
Nicholas At,

'

|

Mediterranean port to inv'esti;,'ate the_ lainlcing by a submarine of undeierminad
tOST.—On 14th St.. Friday afternoon, be-

|
nationality of the American steamer

ORDER INQUIRXINTO SINKING

state Department Anxious to Know
if Austrlans Sank the Schuylkill.

Special to The New York Tivtes.

WASHINGTON, Nov. JU.—Instruc-
I)e-

twoen 5th Av. and Union Squa-je, Irish

tarrier puppy ; reward. Francis F. Fulton,W East 14tb St.

tiOer.—Diamond rings, night. Oct. 10. en-
tiutce Mominnside Park. 125d St.. Ams-ter-

dam Av. : liberal reward, no que. tiorr* HS'Ked.
r«tum of same. Sulzer. 301 St. Nicholas Av.

I£)8T.—Saturday night, at Hero Liind. one
ziloodatone seal ring; suitable rew^ird If

returned to Philip Harrison, 110 Broad St..

phone saay Bowling Green.

IjOST.—Nov. '£'; gold brooch, size of half
'dollar, woman's head in relief, one dia-

,

— - —
ftiond; S25 reward, on rfetumlns to 25 West i ment to be m^e agajn.5t Austria when
11th St.

.,....,..

Schuylkill last week. Advices to the
Navy Department stated tnai forty
members of the Schuylkill's crew had
been landed.
Administration officials are anxious "to

determine whether the submarine was
Austrian or German. Advices received
'i-y the State Department say that there
was a black and white spiral mark on
its periscope.

It is altosether prob.able that if the
evidence shows the Schuylkill w,is sunk
by an Austrian submarine, it will be
utilized aa another count in the indict

PD8T.—At Strand Theatre, Nov. 2^. % taupe
fox stole, marked B. Altman & Co. : re-

Ward; no questionii asked. Heam, 421 W.
ITith.

'Lost.—Black marten mti;f, (Nov. 2«7)
~

Po«t Office Department of nioo.mlnjrdale's.
Reward if returned io 2.'5 West Kd St. No
quegtions a^ked.

IjOST.—Seal muff on West SOth or Riverside
Drive to 72d St. ; liberal reward. Return

apartment 8. 300 West S6th St.. phone Schuy-
ler H2X>.

Ii06T«-Monday. head of diamond scarfpin.

i
liberal reward. Harry Herman. 9^2 Hoe
v., Bronx.

IX>^.—Breen-beaded ba^'. Sunday night,
Broadway, corntr 112th St.; keep money,

return bag. Myer. 001 West l!-th St

106T.—Pur»e. S2iO. Liberty certificates.
^easb, bond transfer stock; reward. lAdvise
40 Exchange Place, t oom .^t^:K ^
1.08T.—Watch. Initials R. H.. between 42^1

St. and Strand 'I'.'.i'atre. Sunday nl^ht.
Orammercy 3;i;ft. ^^
UOST.—A platinum bar pm. set with dia-
^ Blonds and pcarU; reward. Box TO". Rye,
M. T.

iioST at Hero Land, Monday afternoon,
pointed fox neckpiece; liberal reward. Bur-

Htt. 449 We« I'.';d. Morning !d" !17I.

bOST.—Sunday afternoon, near Third Av.
. flr Lexington Av., light greon pendant ear-
rtay: reward. 19 East 4^th.

),OST.—Platinum bracelet, about 19 dla-
nwods: liberal reward. 2.o West Olst,

Apartment 1^6. --

^OST.—Lady's diamond and emerald wreath
..pin; Saturday; liberal reward for return.
gmy. ^SSi West SOth. River. lOys.

£OST—Bank book. West Side Savings Bank.
'Ketum to R. H.. care bank.
^ —. —
^06T—Diamond la\-alllere. In chamois bag;
reward. Phone Flatbu.ih (1418.

'

ioST.—Big,
We«t -7th;

containing
reward. J^..

glasses, probably
101 West Tstn.

REWARD.—Velvet bag containing mone>'>
• tMuik check, key, Friday. Brodhead, 105

<>«« 56th.

jflSWARE>—Moleekln .•cart, Sunday night.
Batum to Telephone operator, 408 Kdge-

dilmbe Av.

^OO REWARD for diamond link bracelet,

Tjtotine Johnstone's Clab or Joan Sawyer's." -

nunlcate Columbus "iT-SS for reward.

liOBt aad 1^'euiul—; at« and iiosa.

iOBT.—Ftor sake of pet, party will give J200
Jrtirard for Boston bull, lost Saturday night;
Beboken Liceose 112. Return 000 West 140tb

^. ApI 12.
]

iibST.—fE reward for brladl* boll terrier;
; female, while breast, >bort tall; Sstur-

^y. 52d St.. id Av. Ui Id Av.

tOST.—Brown, white Spanl«I,< Batorday; re-

ward, no questions asked. Carroll, 3,133

Broadway.

i^QST.-Toy terrier, silvered, with yellow
« head; reward for return to owner, 5G West
aist St.

Congress Is urged, as it will be nex
week, to declare war on Austria-Hun-
ijary. <-

It Is argued here that it is not neces-
sary to complete the evidence in the
Schuylkill case in order to stiengthen

In i
this Government's indictment against
Austria-Hungary, and th.ii: there v.ts
sufficient evidence to warrant a dec-
laration of war apainst Austria last
April when diplomatic relations witii
that nation were severed. .An Austrian
submarine, on Nov. 7, 19i.->. sank the
It.illan liner Ancona in the .Vl'.dilcr -

ranean without warning and with severe
loss of life.

On Dec. Gvfollowing, the T'nited States
called the Austrian Governmen''s .atten-
tion to the fact that that Government
had bei-n advi.sed. through the corre-
spondence between the T'nited States
and Germany, of the attitude of this
Government as to tlie use of submarines
in attaclting vessels of coinmercc.
Th^ Au.strian Government was then

warned that despite this knowledge th^
commander of the subm.irine flyihi,' lic

AusUo-Hungarian flag n(hich attacked
the Ancona failed to provide for the
safety of the crew and passentrers of the
ve.!.sel. Austria was warned that the
United States considered this submarine
copimander's act a violation of interna-
ticyial law principles, and the code of
humanity, and we demanded an apolog>-.
the punishment of the cemmander. and
guarar'teeji as to Ihe future.
Relations between the United State.-;

and Austria were very much strained
by the Ancona case, and it was not
until Dec. 31, 191.">, that they were eased

i by Count Burian's reply. In which
Austria offered compliance with our de-

' mands. Germany at that time did no'

I

want a bre.-.k with the United States
I and used influence at Vienna in favor
j
of a conciliatory answer.

;
Karly in lili ;, when Gennany threw

j

her solemn pledges in the Sussex a.id
I
I^usitania cases to the winds, notify-

;
ing the world that sho intended to sink

: any ships that enleretl the barrefl zones.
! Austria dvj likewise. Under date ot*

Jan. ;ll, ini.", Austrin doi'.vored a note
to the (jnite'j .States, jis t. other neutral
powei'S, tleclariUf? almost, the same sub-
marine danger zone as was dclared by
Germany. This no;ifictition was re-
ceived en the same day that Count Tar-
nowekl aiTived in A\'ashin?ton.

It was explained to Count Tamowski
that the United States Government could
not possibly j.receive an Ambassador
from Austria 'and at the same time dis-
miss the German Ambassador, unless
the Austro-Hungarlan Govornment could
recede from the position taken in its

submarine note. Connt Tarnowskl was
not accepted ajs Ambassador frjom Aus-
tria-Hungary, 'ind a delicate Situation
between this country And the Vienna
Government drifted until April ,9, when
the Austrian Chars* d'Affaires here.
Baron Zwiedlnek. called at the State
Department and stated that he li^ad re-
ceived instructions to the effect •hat
his Government had severed relatlonS^
with the United States.
The Vienna Government b-.ded its

action on the fact that-the United States
had declarea war on. Germany. We hn-^
'.fen sdvl.aed prevlouslv by ArabasMdo-
Penfleld that, on April J, he had been
iiforrood by the Austrian Minlstet for
Foreipn Affairs that Austria ttoult'
break relations with the United Stnte?
if tfe deetared war ajralnst Gertnarir. ;

The Austrian Government <ta*e the
T'nl ed States the same so'einh pledges
that Germany did with respect to sub-
marine warfare. This pledge was giver
in the Ancona o^e. It waa broken Jan.
'1. tdiL when Aiistria declared the same'

d«i«ar' ioae aa Geruanr.

TORONTO, Ontario, Nov. 26.—Colonel

Theodore Roosevelt received a tremen-

dous ovation here tonight when he spoke

in support of Canada's Victory Loan.

Thousands of Canadians, waving Union

Jacks jand American flags, filled the

hall, ahd when Colonel Roosevelt ap-

peared on the platform the crowd arose

and sang
" The Star-Spangled Batme?"

and " God Save the King."
•• Colonel Roosevelt," declared ~Slr

Thomas White, the Chairman, "has

been of incalculable service in mobiliz-

ing the moral forces o£ the world against

Germany and its iniquities. Wc welcome

him as a statesman, a gallant soldier,

as a humanitarian, and, above all, aa a

man, for he Is every Inch a man."

Frauea Britlsli CoUnlea.
" In all its great history," Colonel

Roosevelt said,
"
the British Empire has

accomplished no task quite as great, and

none fraught with more lasting Iwnefit

to her ewn people, and to the cause of

orderly liberty throughout the world,
than the task of the last tl.ree and a
quarter years. In doing this task, a
part of extraoi^iinary significance has
been played by the tree overseas com-
monwealths of the empire ; by Canada,
Australia, New Zealand, South Africa,
and the Ocean Islands.

"
I speak the literal truth when 1

say that what has been accomplished
by you Canadians and by your brothers
of the continents and islands which :ie

under the Southern Cross, is without
a parallel in history. You and they
have sent your stalwart sons in hun-
dreds of thousands across tlie vast
oceans, down beyond the rim of the
world, to fight en fields of ancient fame
wliich their deeds have rendered still

more famous.
" This action was the supreme justi-

fication of Oie liberty-loving, self-re-
specting, and respectful of the rights of
others—whicn your several common-
wealths have enjoyed. Furthermore, it

has been a proof of the vision, of the
po'Wer to look ahead, and to sacrifice
present ease for large futui^ interest,
which is possessed only by peoples that
are mighty of soul. You have chosen to
wall on the hard and glorious road of
service and sacrifice and high achieve-
ment. You have made your bodies the
servants of your souls' desire.
"A short-sighted or srnail-souled people,

dwelling' either across the Atlantic or
bOUi/i ui tlie e.iii'':.LOi-, would liave shown
only a tepid interest in the European
^^ar. Such a people would have easily
devised a sentimental camouflage for a.i

inac i'n ih;i. would really have Deen due
to self-indulgent materialism. Nothing
would have been easier than to say that
you felt such horror of bloodshed as to
be unwilling to send your sons to slaugh-
ter or tn;it you wislied ro reserve them
to fight on your own shores if you/ were
inv.'K'C^l, or even tliat by refusing to be
active in the war you hoped to be more
useful when peace came—I have listened
to plenty of such talk in my own coun-
try in tlie days before our people waked
to their duty.

Spumed Connsels of Timidity.
"
But, thank heaven, you men and

women of the nortii. like the men and
women of the continents far to the
south, spurned the counsels of a mean
and blind timidity. You have played
vour part in such fashion that your
children's children, for generation after
seneratlon, shall hold their heads high
and look all the world in the face with-
out tlinchinff. You have spent your
wealth and your blood with a wise lav-
ishness that is beyond praise.
"I did not accept any invitation to

speak formally in, Canada until the en-
try of my own beloved country into
the war gave me the right to come
here with pride, as an equal speaking
to equals ; for now, friends, your
countrymen and mine, have a common
duty and 'the same single purpose. The
duty incumbent on both of our nations
is to fiKht this war ihrough to a finish,
no matter how long it takes and at no
matter what cost of life and treasure,
until we win the peace of overwhelm-
ing victory. Our common purpose Is

to break the offensive strength of the
Prussianized Germany of the Hohenzol-
lerns, so as to redeem Belgium and
secure ample atonement for her wrongs,
so as to restore to France what Ger-
many took from her, so as to free every
people now tyrannized over by Germany
or by her vtissal allies, Austria, Turkey,
and Bulgaria." When the world is sate for orderly
freedota, for all the free peoples, great
or small, who live justly under the Gov-
ernments of their choice, then, and not
until then, our purpose in this war will
have been achieved. Then, when peace
comes, we must endeavor to make it

lasting; and in order that we may be
even measurably successful in this en-
deavor, we must show both sincere de-
sire to realize an ideal and also sound
common sense in the course we follow to

that end.
" As regards certain nations, I em

sure that It will prove entirely possi-
ble both to provide for permanent peace
among thum, and also to provide for
common and disinterested action along
certain lines and withirt definite limits,
to secure a betterment of general Inter-
national conditions, to diminish the
likelihood of future wars, and to re-

strict their limits it they break
,
out.

.\3 regards Canada and the United
States, I think the time has come when
we sliould declare that no poesible
question can arise which cannot l>e de-
termined substantially as <)uestions be-
tween the various States or provinces
are determined, at Washington or Ot-
tawa.

Mlstnuta Some IViitioiuX
" As regards some nations, I question

whether as yet we can trust the future

safely to even the most carefully devised
treaties—lest in any real emergency we
suddenly discover tnat they are regarded
merely as scraps of paper. Therefore,
on the general matter of securing last-
ing international peace, I feel thai prob-
ably our action ought to be twofold.
vVe ought, with entiie sincerity,-^ to take
every stepv which makes it likely that
•Jiereby the chance of future war will
be minimized. But we should treat this
action as an addition to, and not as a
^iubstitute for, preparing in advance to
;;uard our safety by our trained strength.
..ct us in good faith enter into all rea-
sonable treaties whiCh will render it less
iiiiely in the future that the peace of
the world will be broken. But let us not
trust too much to paper guarantees." Let us, ourselves, make no agree-
ments we cannot keep, and observe
every agreement into which we enter.
In addition, let us, as a matter of per-
manent policy, keep our strength pre-
pared tor our own defense. In order to
do this let us Insist that every right
enjoyed shall carry with it the obli-
gation to perform the corresponding
duty. Inasmuch as the first duty of a
nation Is self-defense, let us Insist that
in our democracies universal suffrage
shall go hand In hand with universal
service, and therefore with obligatory
universal training of our young men in
linae of peace so that they may be fit
and ready to defend the hearthstones

I of the nation in time of War." ^

t Tremendous enthusiasm greeted Colo-
nel Roosevelt on his arrival here
stiortly after noon today. Sir Robert
Borden, Canadian jPremier, who was
leaving for: a political meeting at
Uxbridge, had hid train held so that
he ml^ht shake hands with the former
President. Among others who wel-
comed the Colonel were Sir William
Hendrle, Ltuete.iant Governor of On-
tario: Sir William Hearst, Provincial
Pir»mler.; Mayor Church, and army otC-
ceta. -

On leaving the car the Colonel - was
greeted with thi^e rousing cheers,
.^'hen he reached the street, thrcnrred
^ith paople, he received an o'vatlon. The
Military Headquarters Band played" The Star-Spangled Banner " and the

District Attorney Swann said the con-

tinued investigation y&terday of the

methods of profiteers who conducted

bazaars In the name of patriotism or

charity, and ostensibly for the benefit

of soldl^rS and sailors, had disclosed in-

formation that indicated military and

naval officers had been duped In certain

instances. He said that some one had
impersonated Colonel John J. Byrne oi

the Olh Regiment, Coast Defense, in

making collections for a bazaar in the

Manhattan Opera House to provide lor

dependents of the comniand.
Ai naval benefit bazaar also was a

subject of Inquiry at the District Attor-

ney's office, and the Prosecutor ap-

pealed to Rear Admiral Usher at the

Brooklyn Navy Yard to have his offi-

cers give such information as might be

in their possession concerning this case
or of others. In a talk over the tele-

phone Admiral U.sher said he had no

personal knowledge of the subject, but
said he would co-opc-rate in the inquiry

by assigning Captain Kellogg to assist

the District Attorney's office. In refer-

ence to the methods employed in behalf

of the Coast Defense benefit, the Dis-

trict Attorney said :

" The general -scheme is this; A per-
son representing himself td be Colonel

John J. Byrne of the Ninth Regiment
would telephone ostensibly from the

armory in West Fourteenth Street and
plead for contributions. On receivin,?

a favorable reply from the person •d.t

the other end of tjie telephone wire the

man impersonjltins the commander
would announce:

' Then I will send

my personal orderly to .see you.' The
contributor would later receive a per-
sonal call from a man representing
himself as the orderly and attached to

the 16th Company, who would set the
money and sign a receipt reading: 'For

tKe fund of dependent familieB of the !

9th Regiment.'
"

Mr. Swatm asserted that of fl4,521
thus far collected. It appeared that not
more than $4,000 would ultimately get i

to the regimental fund. Most of the 1

contributions go to the persons making
the collections, he said. Mr. Swann has
obtained the name of the chief agent, I

who has an office with a firm In Fifth ;

Avenue, and while no direct charge has
been made pending completion., of the
Inquiry, the District Attorney says
the' profiteers appear to be benefiting
far more than the real charity,
. Colonel Bryne, who was i'ea;Ched at
his military post Isist night by a tele-
phone call, said he had heard from
friends that his name was being used to
further ' the benefit, and when he had
called the agent to account for it the
latter had replied he had not repre-
sented himself as the commander but
simply as "

speaking for the head of
the regiment."

"
I told the agent that under no cir-

cumstances was he to be permitted to
use the name of any officer in further-
ing the objects of the benefit," de-
clared Colonel Bryne. " The contract
was made by a representative of the
regiment on the recommendation ot
some one who Had been Interested in
the beneat of the Twelfth Regiment,
which was conducted by the same agent.
As I am assured that the Ninth Retri-
ment will receive some 75 to bO per cent,
of all the moneys taken In and that the
agent is to, get no part of the benefit
proceeds, I thought it best to continue
the work Is arranged, although I asked
Mr. Swann if he would suggest break-
ing the contract. He agreed with my
view of the matter."
Mr. Swann also extended his Inquiry

to the hired agents who are engaged in

promoting the collections for the bene-
fits of the Amateur Comedy Club ot
America, 24 Bast Fortieth Street, and
Tne Minute Men, who have an office
^lonated to them by tlie As tor Estate, at
Broadway and Vesey Street.
Several witiiesse.5 were heard by the

Grand Jury yesterday in the Inquiry
concerning the Army and Navy Bazaar.
Eugene Jess, an advertising solicitor orf

639 St. Ann's Avenue. Bronx, was cori-
vlcted by a jua-y In General Sessions yei-
terday on a charge of fraudulently col-
lecting funds for a charity. It was
alleged that Jess obtainea donations and
advertisements for a concert he said
was to be given at the Manhattan Opera
House for the benefit ot the American
Red Cross.
A " dummy "

program for which Jess
sought advertisements, it is said,
contained the names of Mrs. Robert
Lacon, Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont, Mrs.
Henry Clews, Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt.
Jr., Mrs. Harry Payne Wliitney and
ether.?, who had not authorised the use
cf I'.ieir names.
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1_ HE Core of Clothes is the

Cloth. If there is a worm at the

core, the most gifted cutter can't

make a cottony counterfeit look

like anything but a ragbag. In

my Suits and Overcoats to your
individual measure, at $20 to $45,
I use only full-ounce, unadulter-

ated wool.
The same'Squeamish care I take 'about Cloth pervades every part

and particle of my Tailoring. Top-quality, Linings and Trim-

mings; Journeyman Hand Benchwork; Silk Sewing Thread; my
body-gracing fit; my thoroughbred style; my personal (not proxy)
attention. Come to be measured, or send for Cloth Clippings!

U. S. Arm^
Officers' Uniforms,

$36 to individual

measure

Civilian and
Military Tailor

Broadway at 39^ St
19 Years On This Comer

i^'i -.\^"r

Drinktttod^

FaremosU

NATUttAL
8BSBXUN0

fterrier
^ Champadho
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Coprrizht Halt Schaffner kMan

Hart Schaffner CS, Marx
Officers' Uniforms

Coats and Breeches, $4^, $55

Overcoats, S48, S60 \

At our Broadway, cor. 29th Street Store, you "will find a

complete showing of Hart Schaffner & Marx Army
Officers' Uniforms that are characterized by every

distinguishment of fine tailoring. At all Wallach
Stores you will find Caps, Haberdashery, Insignia
and a complete line of Officers' Outfittings.

Wallach Bros.
1 Open
J Evenings

Alexander
Footwear

for Officers

Broadway,; below Chamben
Broadway, cor. 29th

846-248 W«t 125 th
3d Ave., cor. 122nd

lyy/iw/yMWMfMyyyy/'/y^MW/'Mmm^^^

Army OfficersMJniforms
Ready-to-Wear-Away Department
O. D. Serge unifonns made from 12,^15 and 18
oz. materials, also khaki imiforms and overcoats
made from 30"oz. O. D. meltons.

Our Made-to-Measure Department
Can supply in 24 hours if desired uniforms and
overcoats from any of the accepted materials

in any desired weight.

Officers' equipment booklet and samples of

materials will be sent at once upon request

\PRICES ARE REASONABLE

AmltthnTWO srottES
NOAOWAV A NINTH STREET AND

m C. «0 ST. BST. FIFTH A MAOISOM AYWtk

Amheim Service Stations at 28 Camps and Cantonments.

The figures are signaUing **JL T.

iMtreO SHIRT A COLLAR CO. TROY, N.. Y.. MAKERS OP UON SHMTS

Newly commissioned offi-

cers can obtain correct foot-

wear here at the least ex-

penditure of time and with
the assurance that all mod- '

els are based on an exact

knowledge of army require-
ments.
For over 40 years we have
been supplying footwear to

men at West Point and army
officers in all parts of the

world.

Andrew
Alexander

548 Fifth Avenue, at 4Sth St
Sirth Ave-.ue, corner 19th St.

T» ReOere • Cold ix Dae Oar
-ska LAXAHVX -BBOMO QCDflKB TabteU
Draxfists tatand man it it Ulli Is am. K W.
OBOTZ'B lltiUMM Ma'
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THE THREE TESTS OF A GOOD GASOLINE
1. Will it take you spinning up that

^
bug-bear^' hill

on high ?

2. Will it give you that eager pick-up on level stretches ?

3. At the end of a long run will ypn find a gallon or
two more gasoline in the tank than you expected ?

Tydol,
" the new economy gasoline^ that vaporize*

fast, meets these three tests. Try it and you will realize

how much a really supoior gasoline will add to the

pleasure of motoiing. . /

Tydol means maximum power and maximum mil»

age. YetittoBtinomor^thanlow-grctdegcuoline. ^

Look for the onmge and black sign of the Tydol
dealer and try Tydol today. /

To reduce friction and teoar, mm Veed»l, th* amtpmolMo Utbrieamt
that retittt hast. Reduce* aodimmu by 80% and intreutea potter and
gaeoUne nMmage,

.- LOOK roM Tin« mmu

Manufactured hy
TIDE WATER OIL COMPANY

11 Brosdway, New York
TaL MtnKmg Crmm 8«M

HSBtHllllllllM

:^' ^•c,l

DiMtributed by
PIATT ft WASHBUBN REFC.CO

11 Broadway, New York

isrrs^.*
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"All the News That's

nt to Print" Sjjje i^m %axk ®mt$ THE WEATHER
Snow or rain, wanner today; Thurs-
day probably fair; wind south.

£yFor full weatlier report ««• Pase 23.
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1 DANCED, BUT NOT

INMYHMT,SAYS

IIIRS.MULLES

Wrote Gay Letters and Flat-

tered Her Husband to Keep

Him, She Testifies.

STROVE TO HIDE DISTRESS

PITTSBURGH. Nov. 27.—The
Commiaaloners of Allegheny County
today were Informed by the War
Departinent of the refusal of their

request that the body of Thomaa F.

J Enright. a private with the Ameri-
can forces In France, who was one of

the three men killed In the Ameri-
cans' first action, be sent to his

home in Pittsburgh for burial.

The War Department announced
that on recommendation of General

Pershing no Oodles of deceased oft

fleers and soldiers would be sent to

this country until after the close of

the war. >

State Reads Letters to Prove

She Was Not Low Spirited

When De Saulies Was Away.

CROSS-EXAMINATION ENDS

Story of $20,000 Ring for Mme.

Errazuriz Brough-t Out—Nurses

Take the Stand.

Mrs. Blanca De Saulies underwent an

exhaustive cross-examination yesterday

at the hands of District Attorney Charles

R. Weeks. She was confronied with let-

ters she had written which apparently
contradicted her direct story on the wil-

ress stand, because the letters were

b.lght, cheerful, and gossipy, although
written at times when she said her heart

was broken by the treatment she had

received at the hands o£ her husband.

^ihe was apparently trapped again and

tigaln by gay letters written when she

taid she was suffering most, but she

explained that they were written to seera

cheerful, to please her husband, and to

'.latter him In order to hold him.

Tne mentality of the young woman ap-

l.fUied to be roused by the questions of

lh>; prosecutor. She iiad answered her

own counsel almost automatically, but

sne uaed her wits to fashion answers
to questions from a hostile source. When
her attention was called to a letter

written in 191* to Da Saulies, in which

she said she had danced her " heels oirf."

Kiid was asked how she reconciled it

with the statement that she was de-

I'ressed and suffering at that time, she
answered: "We don't dance with our
.fiirts."
At another time, when she was ques-

tioned regarding the cheerful tone of

otters to her husband, though she said
:MO had been pained by his afifronts or

L>y discovering his mode of life, sne
t.iid :

•
1 meant the letters to show that

1 was anything but unhappy."
Whether yog *ero unhappy or not?"

.sked Justlcs'Sannbig.
"Yea." she replied.

Made L'ae of Wumam'a Wiles.

Soma of the letters introduced yeeter-

1.^/ and soine of the replies she made on
vi.e witness stand threw hght un' tiie

....-ciui and mental attitude of the young
.. uiiian, W1UC41 luul hol c^ij^c-it^vi lmjioio,
x>er character as a. devoted wife and
...uthier did not suffer, but it was shown
,..u.i &ae was thoivu^hi> nuuuui. Her
i..*y IcLLers, read yeateioay. showed her
.,,j;,ti>l eiiough to aiieer at tao»e she
.o,.aiuereu oeiuw her. une paragraph m
.. ioi.Lci- Ocscribed no»v she aad iiatLereU
. ..d uoS»>tseU a cusluilis otlioial vvuo met
iici ..t the pier ou tJie ai-i-ival ot the
x-asitama. which brought her back to
..lis country from i^jngiand in December.
Awi4. This official aLvuiii^ajiled Uuaiey
i' leid iUaione. txien Collector of the
1 Oil. who met her at me dooK. (_>f this
Luburdinate official, slic- wrote;

He said.
'

It isn't always we have
^udi a paaacnyer aa you. and aiihuugn
,. e all Know who Airs. De Saulies is,
>. t have not the honor of kiiowini; you.'
. I told iiini luai he was puilectiy
-t'lenilid. It wui bitt*;rly cold and we
..<»u 10 wail soiiii; iliiie lor my case of
.u»er to conic out of uie liold. So 1 said
iL tvas a siiaine ue nad to wait so much
.aid he aiiswcred that he would not
.. iiid wailuii; every day of his hie. If
i.i; were to see mc. So 1 said 1 would
Hot niiud ariiving every uay. if I could
»t.e him. 1 lie result was tJial every-
i.iing was expedited—no questions asked.
1 ahuok haijus when 1 said good-bye. I
lold him he aiuat come to see us. &c..
iic, &c Of course he was in the sevt.nth
lieavea ot ueligiit. Vuu know better
uian any one wnat saying that n.eana
to people of that class, it was all very
amuSjing and very useful.

'

l^ler in her examinauon. District At-
torney W eeks suudenly asked :"

'luis Is not the fust time you have
been in a courtroom, is It';

'

-"She replied that it was not. and he
asked n«r if she had ever lUtended the
Carman trial.

Yes." she said, "one afternoon 1
move jlrs. Deuener over to ihc trial."
'Ihis was Mrs. earoline Uegener. a sis-
ter of l^e Saulies.

'

Did you lie

ings'.'
'

xea. I heard a black thiiiK testify."" Did you say you heard a black thing
tftsUiy :

' asKeu Justice Alanii..!^."
Ve.-,."" What did you mean?'" A nigger,"

"

Is that the way you refer t-j colored
people m the country you come from'/ "

"we don't have any of thtm. "

Tnrnii to British Slane.
In her gayer letters Mrs. De Saulies

frequently fell into the slang she had
picked up while she was otlnj edu-
cuied in hngland. ana many 'hinjjs weie"
beastly

"
or "

rotten." In her letterm
to ..^r ..usbaiid sue pccasioiiaib' spoke
in a manner that appeared disrespect-
lul oi her own mother, possibly because
sue knew that Ue Saulies had had a
violent guairel with his mother-in-law.
In a letter written from Londci in June,
IDH, when she was preparing to go to
Lruguay. vihere her husband had i>een
appointed Minister, she said:'

1 got another beaSLiy tetter from my
mother, so that 1 have given up trying
to brld^e the gulf, she is ouc of her
mind. Shall tell you about it later."
Mme. Vergara-Errazwlg. the girl's

n.othcr. did not seem to hear this when
It was lead, but later during the cross-
examination she began to cry. her
first display ot emouon since the trial
began. \ little later she left the court-
room. In a letter written from London
at about the same period, she toid
Irankly of her love of luxury and of her
tiiKh social ambitions. Later she re-
proached herself for spending money too
LXtravagantiy on dress. She wrote:"

Dinky. London is delightful, and you
i.'.ust get named Minister here Just as
soon as you've made money enough to
live conriforlabjy. (or in other words
luxuriously.) It's nicer to be Minister
I'ore. because there's the court and all
that which makes it very interesting
and amusing.''
Mr». De Saulies spoke without em-

p'svasis and with no ni«rked change of
I'xpresslon. but her eyes, which had been
half closed throughout the trial, be-
came wide and bright and her manner
vivacious by contrast with her previous
attltode. When she finally left the
stand, her cheeks were flushed and she
looked a little like the pictures taken
before or shortly after her marriage.

F*ln4s Bxrnse for Juror.

The only time she volunteered an im-

pertinent remark was after a juror bad

CoBtlnaed on Pnse 3.

any of the proceed-

Americtau K3Ud Mast Ue
in France UntU War End*

MURPHY CAL15

ON JUDGE HYLAN

Tammany Leader and Mayor-

Elect Hold a Long, Secret

Conference.

PATRONAGE TALK DENIED

"General Topics" Only Dis-

cussed, Judge Hylan

Announces.

RUSSIAN LEADERS

MEET TO OPPOSE

THE BOLSHEVIKI

Milukoff and Tchernoff in Group

That Plans to Organize

New Government.

GATHER AT HEADQUARTERS

Austria and Germany Close

the Last Swiss Frontiers

GENEVA. Nov. 27.—The Austrian
and German frontiers were closed
last night.

Both the French and Italian fron-
tiers had already been closed for an
indefinite period.
Thus Switzerland's four frontiers

are now sealed for the first time

since the outbreak of the war.

Meanwhile London Hears Ger-

man Officers Have Reached

Petrograd to Advise Lenine.

"WARNING" BY DUKHONIN

Vienna Says H* Told Army We
Would Stop Sending Supplies

—Allies Likely to Act.

For the first tine since Tammany
won its great victory on Election Day.

Charles F. Murphy, leader ot Tammany
Hall, yesterday afternoon visited Mayer-

elect John F. Hvlan at the headquarters

of the Business Men's League, 50 East

Forty-second Street. Mr. Mvrphy and

the Mayor-elect came up in the elevator

and entered the room together. Accord-

ing to Judge Hylan, IVIr. Murphy and
he met In the elevator. According to tra#

Hylan version the meeting was acci-

dental so lar as the Mayor-elect was
concerned, although Mr. Murphy may
have come there for the avowed pur-

pose of seeing him. According to some
otiler i>er3ons Mr. Murphy antl the

Mayor-elect entered the building to-

gether. With Mr. Murphy was John A.

McCarthy, a contractor, who Is Treas-

urer ot the Democratic Fusion Com-
mittee. Mr. McCarthy did not sit in at

the conference however.

In any event, the Tammany chieftain

and Mayor-elect Hylan "remained la so-

cr«t coRterence for fully as hour and a,

half. 'When Mr.. Mttirphy emerge^ Jipy-

was happy and smiling. Judge Hylan,
when he appear«(a In the ante-room
where m score or more office-seekers

had been waiting, seemed In a happy
mood, too. Mr. Murphy did not have a
great deal to s^ to the reporters who
were awaiting him as he came from his

meeting with the Mayor-elect.
" The man insiile will da ail the talk-

ing," said the Tammany chief, when
the reporters asked him if he had any-
ttung to say.

" Does that mean that you are willing
to leave it all to Judge Hylan?" asked
one of the reporters,
"
Yes. sure.

'

said the Tammany l^der
as he eiitoi-ed an elevator.
Mr. Murphy had not been out of the

building iong when a telephone call
came lor one of the newspaper men. It
was from Mr. Alurphy. Tne Xammany
leaoer, prompted poasiuly by lear that
ills allusion lo Mayor-elect Hylan as
"the man Inside" might be .-egarded
as disrespectful or informal, in the case
of a man with much patronage to oe-
stow, urged that "

the Mayor '

be sub-
stituted lor the phrase used o'l the spur
of the moment.

It was fully half an hour later when
Judge Hylan emerged. Last weeK Judge
ilyian. in an interview, denied that he
had any appointment with Leader Mur-
phy or "anybody else," but he added
that he was at his headquarters every
.ilternoon, that the door to his private
room always was open, and that Mr.
Murphy, John H. McCooey, Democratic
leader of Kings, the Kepubiluail leadeis,
or anybody who bad supported him or
nonestly opposed him and who had aid
ur sub'gesuuus to olter, wouia be made
ivelcoine.

Mr. Murphy referred us to you as
the man who was to do all the talking
about your confeiencc. What can you
tell us'.'

"
the Mayor-elect was asked.

" There isu t much to tell," was his

reply.
" Mr. Murohy, told me that be

wanted to be of help to me and my ad-
ministration in every way possible. Ue
told me to call upon him for any help It

was in his power to give. OI course. I

want the help of everybody in what 1

am trying to do for the people of this
city. That Includes Democrats, KepuO-
licans, and the press."" And the sutfraglsts?

'

one pt the re-
porters suggested."

Yes," said the Judge, with a lausb,"
and the ladies."

Talked on UenrmI Topira.
" Did Mr. Murphy make any recom-

mendations regarding appointments? "

the Mayor-elect was asked.
"
No, no," said Judge Hylan. " We

Just talked on gei>eral topics."
" Did not Mr. Murphy manifest any

curiosity as to the amount of'patronage
the organization Is to receive? " he then
was asked.
" No. no," said the Mayor-elect. " We

just talked In a general way."
Judge Hylan was asked whether dur-

ing the hour and a half that Leader
Murphy remained in conference with
him prospective budget cuts had been
discussed. He answered this question
in the negative, as he-did another ques-
tion as to whether the proposed muni-
cipal ownership program of the Incom-
ing administration had been taken up
at the conference.
Before his conference witli Judge

Hylan. Mr. Murphy was Interviewed a*
Tammany Hall, where he seemed in a
very happy frame of mind. Many polit-
icians were waiting to see him after bis
absence from the city of two weeks.

" Who are all these people around here
—are they Job hunters? " Mr. Murphy
was asked. The Tanmuny lesder smiled
broadly.

•' Not at all," he replied.
" There

isn't a man in the crowd that would
take a Job. They're all patriots."" Then, don't you want a Job for your-
self 7

" asked one of the reporters.
' I've got one rigbt here," said the

Tammany Chief with a comprehenstve

LONDON. Wednesday, Nov. 2S.—A
conference of Russian political leaders

has assembled at army headquarters for

the purpose of fornUng a Government

ris^senting all parties, according to a

Petpograd dispatch to The Times.

The leaders have been Joined by M.

Tchernoff, M. Avksentieff, Professor

Mllukoff. and Generals Verkhovski,

Ivanoff, and others.

Professor Paul H. Mllukoff was Min-
ister of Fo^ign Affairs In the first rev-

olutionary Cabinet and is leader of the

Constitutional Democratic Party. M.
Tchernoff was Minister ot Agriculture
in the Kerensky Cabinets of July 21 and
'Aug. 7. M. Avksentieff was Minister of

the Interior In the Kerensky Cabinet ot

Aug. 7. Both he and Tchernoff are So-

cialists. General Verkhovski was Minis-

ter of War In the recent Kerensky Cab-
inet and resigned before the recent Bol-

shevlkl revolt. He favored using strong
measures in the army. General Ivanoff
was formerly commander on the Volh-
nlan and Gallcian fronts.

DtTROVKD
Hi Grspo Jtileik

m'rmt.—un.

fjenuit Officers Advlains L«Dlne.

LONDON. Nov. 27.—Information was
received here today from Petrograd that

a number of German staff officers have

arrived there and arc ^c^inf H) an adr
vlaory . capacity to iflkolat

'

ILehine,: the
Bolshevist Premier.
A dispatch from Copenhagen today

reatls:
"
I3eneral Dukhonm, the Russian Com-

mander in Chier, has sent an order to

the Russian Army pointing out that the

Entente had protested to the Russian
supreme command against any breach
of the treaty of Sept. 5, 1815, (the treaty
of London pledging the Entente Powers
not to make separate peace.) and threat-

ening that any breach from the Russian
side, especially the calling of a separate
truoe. would be fraught with serious

danger, according to the semi-official

Austrian Correspondence Bureau, says
a Vienna dispatch.
" The Russian supreme command has

further announced, according to the
same authority, that the United States
had stopped the transportation of sup-
plies to Russia until the situation

cleared, and that should the Bolsheviki
retain power and make peace with Ger-
many this prohibition would be main-
tained."

All Government offlcdals who decline
to recognize the Leninite Government,
according to a Petrograd dispatch to

The Times, will be dismissed from office.

as were the employes of the Ministry of

Finance who declined to work for the

Bolsheviki.

The Central Committee of Workmen's
and Soldiers' Delegates announces its

firm Intention to crush the opposition In

the Ministry of Finance and among bank
officials and to undertake to control the

State expenses itself.

lOOITALIANSTAKEN

IN ANARCHIST PLOT

Federal Agents in Northwest

Charge a World-Wide Pro-

Teuton Conspiracy.

PRESIDENT'S LIFE SOUGHT

200,000 in a Secret Society Al-

leged to Have Planned, to

Foment Uprisings.

JudaOK \%'ama Chief of Staff.

PETROGRAD, Nov. 27.—Lieut. Co!.

William V. Judson, Chief of the .\mer-
ican Military Mission to Russia, has ad-

dressed to the Chief of the General
Staff at Petrograd a declaration con-

cerning the alleged embargo on ship-
ments to Russia. He disclaims knowl-

edge of such embargo, but asserts that

such a measure would be the logical re-

sult of Russia's persistent efforts for an
armistice and peace.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov, 27. — *:ore

than 1(X> Italians, most of them miners
and shipyard employes, said to belong
to the Corcola Studl Sociali, 4n alleged
anarchistic society, were arrested in

Seattle, Portland, Spokane, Tacoma, and
other Northwest cities by Federal agents
in raids which ended today, according to

announcement by H. M. White, Federal
Immigration Commissioner.
The society is said to have a member-

ship of 200,000 in the United States and
is alleged to have plotted bloody dis-

turbances in this country as part of

the world-wide propaganda for Teutonic

victory in the war. The ruining of the

morale of the Italian armies also was
planned.
According to Federal agents, the Ital-

ians plotted to help Germany in the war
by fomenting revolution in Italy to over-
throw King Victor Emmanuel Federal
officers in disguise, it was aimounced.
attended some of the society's recent

meetings, at which calls were issued for

volunteers to cause disturbEinces in this

country. It is alleged that some of the

prisoners had plotted to kill President
Wilson.

The roundup was carried through to

a finish by thirty-five Secret Service

and other Federal agents working quiet-

ly in the Northwest, particularly among
the mines and shipyards of the Puget
Sound country. The first arrests were,
made Satl^rday iiigbt when several

meetings had been planned and others
were being held In atucs and basements
known only to

"
faithful

" members of

the society, whose books show members
from all parts of the Pacific Northwest.

Plot to KlU Presideat.

It was two weeks ago that a plot to

murder President Wilson was being

hatched, where Secret Service men in

disguise attended a meeting of the

society.
The books and literature seized here

and at other places. Including Spokane.
Portland, and Tacoma, show that the

plotting has been going on for some
months, and has been especially active

since the Austro-German drive on the

Italian front. The literature which has
been sent broadcast from this city, the

headquarters of the conspirators, asked
for volunteers to carry out the plans to

kill President Wilson and King Victor.

The Federal Immigration Inspector at

Spokane, Wash., received word to ar-

rest six Italians said to belong to an
anarchist sbciety, and today reported
that he had arrested one at Walla
Walla and another at Lind. and that
lour others would be arrested at or near
Spokane.
Officials plan to gather all the pris-

oners togetlier in one camp, where they
probably will be interned for the dura-
tion of the war. Nineteen Italians ar-
rested in tlie raid in Cleelum, Itoslyn,
and Easton, in Kittitas County, Wash-
ington, were brought here today in a
special car and loaged in cells at the
I'eueral Immigration station, fifteen
armed Government agents accompanied
the prisoners.

Incited Itallaas re Revolt.

Pamphlets entitled
"
Buttale 11 Fu-

cilo
" were among the papei-s Federal

agents said they seized at the society s

neadquarieis here. Accoruing to the of-

ficers, the title, when translated, mean*
" Throw down your arms." The propa-
ganda, it was said, urged Italians every-

_
, , .. ..-.,_.( ..'iieie to rise against iheir Governments

Reviewing the press statement about
j ^.^^ resist ail miiiiary service. Xue oi-

the embargo. Colonel Judson says:
j"

It seems only just to inform your
Excellency that neither I nor the Amer-
ican .Embassador has received from
Anierica instructions or information re-

garding the alleged facts given above,
j

iic^rs QiUd the liieraLurc was printed oy
the slciuty'a ue.vspaper. Cromaca So-
wersiva ui Lyiiii, Alass.
Feueiai oinciais leceiitly raided rooms

in NVeuer street here, v^-hlch are said
to be the Pacific Coast hcadquariers of
the society, industrial Workers of the

orld posters, red ilags. and pictures
Nevertheless, Justice demands that I

j oi notorious anarchisms hung on the
should inform your Excellency that tlie I walls, tliey said. ^
, , .. . ,,. ., I In a glass case near tne door, officersdeclarations of the press correctly ex-

..^aja, they fouua framed photographs of
press the point ot view of llie UniLed ' some of the industrial W'orkers of the

\\ orld killed in a riot at Everett, Wash.,
Continued on PaKe 2. .N'ov .", intS.

Berlin Says Americans/Fought Desperately;
Calls Prisoners 'Sturdy and Sportsmanlike

*

Contlnt»«< » F»Be 4.

Navy, Ofn«M«' Caifann
and Muipnent mam* a'bMiute satis(aetlea.at
Ridabock * Q^. Ul W.^Mtta St., tnenam 4»>

*JP^.
iMW.

BERLIN; Sunday. Nov. 2o.' (via Lon-
don. Nov. 27.)—A report received from
the western front, describlii^ the Amer-
ican troops in action, says':
"
Independent American units have

been thrown into the trench line. The
felt hat has given way to the English-
fashioned steel helmet, and the whistling
and bursting of the shclLa have become
lamlliar sounds to American ears.

brought into play, and many men fell

to the ground before the rest gave up
resistance and surrendered. Xtier a
bare hour the German storming troops
were back in their own trenches with
booty and prisoners.

'; There they stood before us—these

.vouiig men fiom the land of liberty.
They were sturdy and sportsmanlike in
build. Good-natured . smiles radiated

For the first time since they have from their blue eyes, and they were
been participating as independent con- ' quite surprised that we did not. propose
tingents the Americans have tasted the

'

to shoot them down, as they had been
real earnestness of wejr, even thougb it led in the French training camp to be-

GERMAN THREAT TO SEIZE DENMARK i

IF NORWAY LETS ALLIES GETA BASE; ;

BRITISH RETAKE PART OF FONTAINE
BERLIN FEARS ANOIHER FOE

Inspired Christiania Con-

ference, Hoping to Keep

Scandinavia Neutral.

THREE MONARCHS TO MEET

Danish Belief Is That Norway's

U-Boat Grievances Will Not

Drive Her to War.

HOPES TO COMBAT EMBARGO

Germany's Plan Evidently to

Frighten Northern Kingdoms

Into ignoring Our Demands.

was but a minor hand-to-hand scuffle.
But this time the shells did not merely
fly over their, heads, but into the very
trenches they had selected, and present-
ly, with an infernal noise, these things
which the young soldiers believed to be
a firm protection began to quake and
burst.

" And hard on the heels of this a firm
attack by our onrushing Bavarian re-
serves forced the way into the Amer-
ican trenches, and musket, shots and
bursting hand grenades relieved the

artillery fire.
" Our new opponents made a most

determined defense, and desperate hand-
to-bkod flshtiog set In. Butts of guns.

1 fli«r<uM> i«iHii kniMlM wtf jtrattf

*:>1-^

Ueve we would do
" They iuiow no reply to our query,

' Why does the United States carry on
war against Germany?' The sinking of
American ships by U-boats, which was
the favMrita pretext. Bounds 'a trifle
stale. One prisoner expressed the opin-
ion timt we had treated Belgium rather
badly. Another asserted that it was
Lafayette who brought America French
aid In the war of independence, and be-
cause of this the United States woul4
now stand by France."

Vaur family will Im mt* at Groo* CkHc tea,
Aabvrllle, N. C. flaart rMoct,

world. Nat a cai«b *Uk gftttta

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 27.—Behind the

meeting of the Scandinavian monarchs

and Ministers at Christiania this week

lies the fear, unfounded though it may

be, of Norwtiy^s entry into the war and

of the German threat that, in such a

case, she would feel called upon to

occupy Denmark as a countermeasure.

TJie Associated Press learns from a

responsible source tiiat the proceedltigs

of the conference, which wais arranged

in consequence of an intimation from

Germany that the growth of anti-Ger-

man sentiment in Norway, parUcuiarly

after the sinking of convoys in the

North Sea by German cruisers, are be-

ing followed with concern by Germany,
and that it is feared that Norway may
be impelled, either by excited public

opinion or pressure from the Allies, to

enter the struggle at least to the point

of granting a naval base to England
and the United ^tates, in which event

Germany would bold it Imperative to

seixe a, oorrespondins base la Deamark^

Unrried to BerlU.

On the receipt ot this information at

CopenhlLgen word was hurriedly sent to

King Gustaf of Sweden, and Denmark's
most prominent cltlsen. President Ander*

sen of the Danish East Asiatic Com-

pany, who is high in the confidence of

Berlin, as well as London, was dis-

patched to Berlin to verify the report

and. If possible, to change the German
attitude.

Mr. Andersen conferred with Dr. van

Kiihlmann, Secretary for Foreign Af-

fairs, and the former has confirmed the

report, adding that. In consequence of

the Italian and Russian developments,

the militarist and Pan German elements

are again in Uie saddle in Germany and

exerting influence against which the

Foreign Office, with its more moderate

views, has found it most difficult to con-

tend.

King Gustaf came to Copenhagen and

spent a day in conference with King

Christian. President Anderson, and the

Danish Ministers, the subject matter of

the conferences being covered by a dis-

play of gala performances, an opeia

ballet, a ceremonial banquet, and the

conventional interchange of speeches.

As a result of the conference a de-

cision was reached to make every pos-

sible effort to moderate the excited Nor-

wegian sentiment and hold the three

Scandinavian kingdoms to the path of

Joint neutrality.

King Gustaf returned to Stockholm

and launched the suggestion of a con-

ference of the three Kings, accompanied

by the Premiers and Foieisn Ministers,

at Christiania, which wa.s accepted, the

Norwegians being flattered at
tljp

idea

of a visit from a Swedish monarch lor

the first time since tlio separation or

the two countries.

Part of Pan Uerman Policy.

It Is difficult to 'Judge how far Ger-

many was actuated in its step bj^ gen-

uine fear of Norwegian action, and how

far by a oesiie to force Noi-wa> into

toning down its strongly anti-ueniian

senUment, and to wave the
"

big sUck "

over the three countries during the

pending negotiations with the United

States and the Entente regarding the

embargo, and Ihereoy get as good a

bargain as possible for oermany.

On the one hand, a Dune in high posi-

tion wiui v^hotn th^ correspondent dis-

cussed the subject considered It utterly

out of the question tnat iVorvvay, of her

own accord, should abandon neutrality,

and said he attached no importance to

the sporadic repoi-ts of an Intention on

the part of England or Americo. lo seize

a base in Nor>vay the better to coi.iuut

submarines. Prominent Norwegians as-

sert that war sentiment in their countiy

is negligible. The sairie view has been

expressed in statements In the Nor-

wegian Parliament, probably Inspired by
the German warning.

Berlin Has Fears of Norway.

On the other hand, Germany Is e\n-

dentiy perturbed by the state cf Nor-

wegian public opinion. The GermuO
Minister to Norway, Admiral von

Uintze, who, it is reported, had been

sent to that cjountry as the apostle of

the strong hand, has been visiting Ber-

lin to report on the situation. A Danish
member of the German Reichstag has

Just visited Norway- on what may un-

doubtedly be described as a pacifying

mission, and a mass of inspired editorial

matter Is being telegraphed from the

German press by the correspondents in

Berlin to an endeavor to convince Nor-

wegians of the unwisdom of extreme
anti-German feeling and of the benevo-

lence of German Intentions ad respects

them. '

'

Many Peace Demonstrations in Berlin Sunday;
Vorieaerts Wishes for Them in Allied Capitals

By GEORGE! RBNWICK.
CojVTlfht. 1917, by The New Yort Tlmffi Company.

Special Cable to The Nkw Toek Times

AMSTERDAM. Nov. 27.—Vorwiirts reports numerous peace dem-
onstrations In Berlin on Sunday. Especially in the northern part of

the city did they assume considerable proportions.
In going through the streets the demonstrators called fcr cheers

for peace, and the name of Karl Llebknecht was loudly applauded..
At one point there w^as a struggle with the police, and several arrests
were made.

The German Socialist organ says that the police authorities ought
not to regard such gatherings as dangerous,

" because the whole people
are at one with the demonstrators in their aim of bringing about peace
and because this effort calls forth no serious opposition throughout the
country." Vorwiirts wishes that such demonstrations woiild take place
in Paris and London, for then " we would not be far from peace."

RENEWm m mm

PREMIERS GATHER

m PARBCOICI

Plan Direct and Businesslike

Discussion of War Unity

Problems.

BRITISH OFFICIALS ARRIVE

ITALIANS SHAHER

BRENTA AHACK

Reinforcements Drive Back an

Entire Teuton Division and

I

Take Prisoners.

Byng's Men Advance

Both Their Fontaine

and Bourlon Lines.

CAPTURE MORE THAN 500

Daring Drive Rescues Engiuli

Troops Isolated in the Thick

of the Conflict.

GERMANS ARE REINFORCED

HOLDING HILL POSITIONS

Sonnino and Venizelos Also

There for Meeting—House

Holds Conferences.

Fourth Italian Army Repulses

Five Assaults on its Lines

Near Monte Pertica.

' By CHARLES H. GR.\SiTY.

Copyright. 1817, by The New York Times
t'omp*tiy.

Special Cable to The New York Times.
PARIS. Nov. IT.—The clans aro as-

sembling rather slowly for the inter-

allied meetings. The English delegates

were delayed bj- the weather, which
interfered with the Channf* crossings.

It is understood that an effort is

being made; to cut ovit oratory in

the conference and get 'iight down to I

business.

One of the Premiers is e.^pected to

open the proceedings with a statement
in one sentence, to the effect that

" we
are here to transact war business; what
is the pleasure of the meeting';" This
brief opening will strike tlie keynote ot

short, sharp, decisive methods.
The members of the American mission

are less busy here than they were in

i^ondon owing to the fact that much
detail of the relationship of the French
Government has tieen disposed of b>^

the Tardieu mission in Washington and
the special representatives who met the
mission in London. There remain con;
siderable negotiations with Spain and
Switzerland, which are now proceeding
here.

Ambassador Willard, who left Madrid
a few weeks ago on his doctor's orders
for rest, is here, very opportunely, to

help the ml^-tion. 1

One of the biggest obstacles in the

way ot reducing unity of control to the
concrete is iiatlonal pride, and it is oti

this rock that any effort to have a

single military head rnay split. A.^-a
member of the mission put it:

" There
is an irreducible minimum ot indestruct-
Itle individualism Ir every countr>-. and
nc mere academic principle, however
sound, can be carried too tar in face
of this condition."
The more closely the scheme of a

Supreme War Council is studied, the
more shrewdly it seems lo have been
contrived to avoid the obstacle men-
tcned. and still reach the goal of unity.
The Supreme War Council practically
consolidates in one group the civil power
of the EuropMin allies, thus fixing the

i

gravamen for the various national war
authorities. It is probable that the de-
cision ot all large inter-ailied policy will

naturally gravitate toward the Supreme
War Council. V.'hile this body would
not concern itself with tlie strategy on
-iny single front, it might settle all over-

lapping question^.
For example, the matter of whether

and how to help Cadorna. which hung
on the horns of indecision all Summer
and Autumn, could havp been promptly
settled if the Supreme War ,"ounc:l had
existed. It Is also fair to assume that the
council could and would have supported
efficient measures tor steadying Russia
at the time when ICerensky made and
broke his agreement with Komilotf, the

carrying out of which might have com-
posed the Russian situation on a basis

of a temporary military dictatorship,
and thus prevented the subsequent catas-

trophes.
All thc.-e poi-sibilities are discussed

among Americans and others now In

Paris as foKlfyini^ the argument fo^

maintaining a Supreme War Council
and allowing it tlie fullest power in

action.

ROME. Nov. ;;?.—An entire division of

the enemy made an attack yesterday in

the Branta Valloy in an effort to break

througo Uie Italian northern front. To-

day's official statement says that these

tioops. which atuicked in massed forma-

tion, were driveii back.

The t€3:t of ;he announcement fol-

lows:

yesterday afternoon the enemy, after

bombarding furiously our positions on
Col della Berretta, to the east of the

Brenta Valley, launched against it a
massed attack of an entire division of

infantry. The ensuing struggle was
very fierce, and the defenders, iso-

lated by a violent barrage fire, would
perhaps have been compelled lo give

way, in view cf the sixe ot the attack-

ing force and the violence of it-s as-

sault, had not their support, composed
of splendid Sicilians of the ancient and
glorious .^osia iirigade. witli parties ot

the SHth Infantry and the Brenta Val-

ley battalion of Alpini. arrived in time.

Having crossed the death zone with

€lan, our gallant troops rushed against

the enemy with irresistible impetus,

carrying all betui-e thorn and ct>mpel-

ling him to retire wiUi very severe

losses, leaving prisoners in our hands.

Attempt to Restore the

denburg Line West of

Moeuvres Fails.

^BERLIN, .Nov. -j;. (via l^ondon.)-The
situation on the Italian front is un-

clianged. Arni.^' lieadquarters an-
nounceii.

ITALIAN AH.MY HEADQUARTERS
IN NORTHERN ITALY, Nov. 27, (As-
sociated Press.)—The reports from the

Italian line on the northern front were
favorable today. The heavy fighting is

continuing, with Lne iiaiians hoioing in

the main.

PARIS, Nov. 27.—The members of the
Interallied Conference, which is to open
its sessions here on Thursday, are be-

ginning to gather.
Premier Lloyd George arrived tonight

accompanied by Foreign Secretary Bal-
four. Sir Eric Campbell Geddes. First

Lord of the Admiralty ; Admiral Sir

John Jelllcoe, Clilef of the Naval Stai'f;

Earl Reading, the Lord Chief Justice,

and General Sir William Robertson.
Chief of the Imperial Staff at BrlUsh
Afmy Heaflquarters. Tliey were m*t at

the station by Premier Clemenceau, for-

mer Premier Painlevfi, and Stephen
Pitiion, French Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs.

Mr. Lloyd George has a suite of rooms
across the corridor from the apartment

occupied by Colonel House. Premier

Five ABstro-Gemun Attacks Fall.

ITALIAN ARMY HEADQUARTERS
IN NORTHERN IT.ALV. Nov. I'ti. (De-

layed.) — (Associated Press.) — Five de-

lei mined attacks by Austro-German
lorce.i on ih,> left wing of the Italian

I'oui ti. Army, near Monte Pertica, be-

tween the Bren'ui and the Piave. were
|

delivered locuy. Ti.t: enemy rusliesj
were broken by the defensive troops wUhl
heuvy lessee to tlie attackers. !

.N'ol only the left but the right v.ius
ana the centre of the ;irmy holding this

|

i^ecit«r were subjec.ed to atUick, the I

enemy effort now attaining its full
|

foicc here. Un the riyhi ami the cen-

tre the struggle ra^'ed from Monie
Monl'eiie"a westward, wiih the Italians i

holding ijieir lines at all points.
The tluctu,.lions of tlie great battle 1

have now 'Jcveioped to a stage where i

the reaistinii power of the ILaliun army
&as been demonstrated to be sufficient

to retard, if not to prevent any sud-
1

oen rusn Liiroje;h liie p.isi-es leading
]

lo the Venetian plains. This was re-

garded as a serious menace six days i

atio, but as each day lias shown tlie
]

Italian Unes holding solid against ic-
j

pealed attacks and tneii derenders ready j

even to take the I'.i^ijressive against I

hie.ivy odds, the feeling of. apprehen-
sion tliat then prevailed Is changing lo ;

one of restored confidence and unwav-^
ering detuminaiio.n. coupled with a
spirit of buoyancy which pervades all

ranks of the army and civilian life.

There Is alao the feeling that allied

support is near at a timely moment,
and that the minified ranks of gray,
blue and khaki v\iil combine to offer

the resistance that Italy has main-
tained alone until now.

Many British otticers were at head-

quarters today, and the streets showed
almost as much khaltl as gray. The
Prince ot Wales renewed his earlier

visit, going about the streets and
mingling with the officers at public

restaurants in the most democratic
fashion.

It Is reported from the Friull region

occupied by the enemy that the civil

population has been required to turn

over all copper articles, grease and
oils In Its possession within- five days.

Emperor Charles Is said to have made

BRITISH HEADQUARTERS IV
FRANCE. Nov. 27, (Associated Pren.)
—The British have made another ad-

vance in the Cambral area, and. ac-

cording to the latest reports, luiTa

worked their way forward though tha

northwestern part of Fontaine Notra
Dame, which they captured at the ba-
ginning of the attack last week, bvt
subsequently lost.

They are now said to have advanced al-
most to the main street, which runs taMt
and west through the centre of the TlW
lage. and are pressing their attack la
the face ot strong resistance.

A new assault was made at Fontaiaa
at dawn after a comparatively quM i

nigrht. Hot fighting developed In-/
mediately. The Germans poured «
heavy machine gun fire againat tlM
British from the windows and roots ml
buildings. .\ large concentration of.
enemy machine guns in La Folie Wood, v

southeast of Fontaine, waa also brwigM '

into action against tlie tattacUns tr~n|a
This maoiiiaa- gftatf^ ~fire presented tka

main difficulty to the advance, for tba
Germans in tlie hamlet were worklns
behind walls and other cover, while It
wa* necessary for the British to charsa
across more or less open stretches, fir-
ing the Germans a good chance la
sweep their ranks with an Intense tif^

BritiKh Resrnr Isolated Coatradca.
The battle on the southern edse «C

Bourlon Village continued last nlgnt. ^
a lesult ot a determined drive agalait
the German line the British werrf e^
abled lo break through at one point aad
bring bavk a parly of English troopa
that had been holding out in the sootb-
ern part of the hamlet and had beaa
isolated for some time. No attempt waa
made to remain in the village after tlili

body of rnen had been rescued and cot*
ten back through the gap in the Qar^
man line.

It was reported this morning that as-
other body of British troops was holdinc
a position in the northern section of tha
village with Germans all about theoa.
But this Is uncertain.
fhe Germans delivered a counterattack

against the northeast corner of BourlOM
Wood about 10 o'clock last night, bat
were repulsed. The British line tbU
morning Is holding firm along the nortlh
ern fringe of llie wood and up to tlM
edge of Bourlon Village.
outside of the operations ahout Fao-

laine and Bourlon. there was little 1b-
fantry action on the rest of the front
last night. The British artillery baa
been hammering the Germans heavily at
various points, and during the nlfht
projected a considerable quantity of CM
into Queanl.
The weather changed late yesterdajr

and heav>- storms set In. It rained tor-
rents most of the night, and for a tiiaa

this turned to snow, small patchea aC
which are still lo be seen about tka
ccuntrj'sidc. The rain continued today.
making the position of the troops oper-
ating in the new territory most imcom-
(ortable.

The air service was active yesterday.
.\ party of British machines destrojrad
one enemy machine and brought dows
iwo others out of control in a fight.

iiiiaai^sfe2SiiE.;i„.

Hals Reports AdvaaclBs His Ltoe.

LONDON, Nov. 27.—Field Mar^btf
Haig reports an advance of the BrIUak
line In the neighborhood of Fontaiaa
Noire Dame and Bourlon and tlj* capt-
ure of more than 500 prisoners. Tba
official statement tonight says :

At dawn today our local attacks la'
the neighborhood of the villages oC
Fontaine Notre Dame and Bourlon led
to severe fighting. The enemrt
strongly reinforced, contested our ad*
vance with great stubbornness, and tltm

fight swayed backward and forward
during the day.
We have advanced our line and

taken over 500 prisoners.
During the atLernuon the enemy at-

tempted to attack the position we hold
In the Hlndenburg line on the 8p\ir
west of Moeuvres. but was driven oS
by our fire.
The enemy's artillery has acaiH

shown great activity east and north-
east of Ypres.
The afternoon official statement readv:
During the night the Germans under-

took anollier counteraliack agalaat
our position In the northeast comer aC
Bof-'op Wood. The attack w >s ra>
pulsed
There is nothing of special ntorest

to report on the remainder of tba
front. The weather is stormy and wet.
The Belgian communication Issued aft

Havre says:
During the course of yeste-^^jr wa

bombarded various <3erman worka at
the region of DIxmude. "^b* Oar-
man artillery has for the most iiaft
directed Its fire against our orgai&sa*.
tiuns at Steenstraete and Dizrauda.
Ill reprisal for the enemy bombard^
ment near Furnes and Avecapelle wa
shelled St. Pierre Capelle and e»"'
canapments at Leke.
The night of Sept. 26-27 wa«

marked by great activity. Eoemy
patrols near Klppe; south of Dts»

ware ILriven back by our flr^

i'lAiiiiffiiii:
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Scuth of Stuyvekenskerke an en-
counter took place between one of our
patrols and an enemy patrol, the
latter being forced to retire with
:>»nslderable losses.
Today our works south of Stuy-

vekenakerke, around Pervyse, Caea-
kerSe, Dixmude, Oestkerke and
Klppe were bombarded. Our bat-

tjrtea replied energetically asainst
the German trenches.

BERLIN. Nov. 2T. (v.a London.)—The
repulae of a British attack on Bourlon
Wood and Village, in the Cambrai area,
ia announced in today's official com'
manlcuion from Array Headquarters.
The text of the communication reads:

Western theatre, front of. Crown
Prince Rupprecht: In Manners the
artillery activity again assumed great
Tiolence in the afternoon between
Houtholst Wood and Zandvoorde.
In some sectors of the battlefield

southwest of Cambrai there was an
Intense firing duel throughout the day.
British infantrj-. which had been
dfttwn up ready, attacked in ihe eve-
mns tinder the cover of darkness the
viUMe and wood of Bourlon, hut were
repulsed in heavy hand-to-hand flght-
ini^ Forefleld activity continued
lively on the whole battlefront.

FRENCH ROUND OUT GAINS.

Complete the Possession of Verdun

Field Won on Sunday.

PA3US, Nov. 27. — The French last

nijAit overcame the resistance of Ger-

mans still holding out on the field of

operations of the French attack on the

Verdun front Sunday, says today's of-

ficial report. Prisoners were taken in

raids elsewhere on the battle line. The
communication follows:

Active artillery fighting Is under
way north of the Aisne, in the sector
between Fllaln and Plnon.
In Champagne one of our detach-

ments last night penetrated German
trenches north of Prunay. After hav-
ing explored the positions, destroyed
shelters, and captured materials our
men returned to their own lineS' with-
out losses. This morning we made a
successful raid west of Tahure.
On the right bank of the Meuse

(Verdun front) we carried out with
success last night an operation in de-
tail north of Hill 344. We reduced a
point of resistance, rounding out the
gains obtained on Sunday afternoon.
On the left bank of the river a patrol
action near Bethincourt enabled us to
take prisoners, including an officer.

In Lorraine, northeast of Nomeny.
we made a raid and brought back
prisoners.

The communication from the War Of-
flee tonight reads:

Quite spirited artillery actions oc-
curred in Belgium. In the region of
Juvincourt and on the front of the
Chaume Wood. There was no in-

fantry action.

BERUN. Nov. 27.—The official state-

ent Issued at Army Headquarters to-

4a]r says of the fighting on the BYench
tnoA:

Front of the German Crown Prince.—
North of Prunay a French attack was
repulsed as a result of trench fighting.
On the eastern bank of the Meuse
the fighting activity was moderate

. throiighout the day. In the evening
there was a oonslderable Increase In
the fighting between Samogneux and
Beaumont. Between St. Mlhiel and
Pont-a-Mousaon the firing at times re-
vived. ^

BRITISH HAMMERING

TO GO ON STEADILY

Midwinter Campaign on West
Front is Expected to Set

New Precedent.

FIERCE HAND-TO-HAND FIGHTS.

StrnK^ie Before Cambrai Inspires
American OfBcers' Ardor.

BRITISH ARMY HE.A.DQUARTERS
IN FRANCE. Monday. Nov. 28. (Asso-
ciated Press.)—British troops, including
some from London, continued last night
to bore their way forward through the

Hlndenburg support line west of Moeu-
vres. There was vigorous fighting at
close quarters in tills region, and. as a
result, the British today were In pos- 1

BYNC IN CIRCLING MOVE

If Present Operations Succeed Ger

mans May Be Forced to Re-

treat on a Large Front.

WASHINGTON. No- 27.—The British

drive on Cambrai wUf .-:, followed up
relentlessly by similar offensives along
the western front, in the opinion of of-

ficers familiar with what is In prospect
In France. Authoritative announcement
has been made abroad already that this

Winter would see no halt In operations,
and with the return of American di-

visional commanders from observation

tours in France it has become certain

that the French and British armies will

prosecute midwinter campaigtis such as

were never befdre attempted.

Secretary Baker said today that the

returning officers would proceed to

their divisional camps and resume the

personal direction of the training of

their men. So far as known, there

will be no general conference of the

officers here, but it is likely that they
will call on Mr. Baker and General Staff

officials while on the way to their posts.

Already the allied trcops have forced

their way forward against more serious

obstaces than they will encounter later

when the cold has hardened the ground
for the pa^wage of troops and artillery.

The mud of Flanders has been the great-

eat barrier to major operations during
the last few weeks, but the Cambrai at-

tack was forced home despite it.

Meagre official reports ofthe progress
of the drive on Cambrai Indicate clearly

that General Byng's forces are aiming
at a great encircling movement. With
a wide wedge driven into the Cambrai
front, the British commander apparently
is working his way behind the German
lines on his left flank. If he succeeds

In penetrating deeply in that direction

many officers here believe he will force

a retirement by the Germans on a wide

front.

Meanwhile the British and French

pressure further toward the Belgian

coast is unceasing. A new offensive ef-

fort there is expected as a part of the

whole plan on which the Allies are en-

gaged of forcing the Germans back from
a long section of the coast, where sub-
marina bases are situated. The Cam-
brai successes have an important bear-
ing, in the opinion of officers here, on
this general plan of accompashing dur-

ing the Winter a decisive resiiit in the
coastal region as the foundation upon
which next year's
can be laid.

offensive campaign

POPE'S APPEAL FAILS-

Baron de la Grange Remains in a

German Prison in Spite of It.

BALTIMORE. Nov. 27.—After Pope
Benedict, at the request of Cardinal

Gibbons, had made Intercession with the

German officials, word came here to-

day that Baron Louis de la Grange,
whose wife was Miss Anita Carroll,

ion of a further sec'lion'of support' ?f"f'^'*'l "Z.,,^®, A"""™" .,?°If_'^,°'' _!f
trenches 2,000 yards long running east
and west. Just south of Pronville and
Inchy-en-Artois.
The British advance in the last few

days had made this section of the line

virtually untenable, and the Germans
were forced to withdraw when pressed
by a new attack.

PTghting was renewed today between
Bourlon Wood and Cambrai about Fon-
taine Notre Dame, where the Germans
were still installed and continued to

work machine guns from roofs and win-
dows. At Bourlon Wood and Bourlon
Village toe situation remained much as
It was last nlcht after the Germans had
forced the British out of most of the vil-

lage In a fierce counterattack which In-

volved still more furious hand-to-hand
flsbting through the streets. The battle

continued here today.
The fight for Bourlon Wood and vil-

lage will long be remembered as one of
the most bitterly contested and san-

KUlnary yet fought along the British
front in France, .\merican officers vis-

iting the Canabrai sector have been
tlirilled at this renewal of old-type war-
fare, and with one accord say:

•• That's the kind of fighting Amer-
ican troops wo.:ld like to be in, for you
ar* in the open, where you can get at
the enemy with cold steeL"
The Germans have been concentrating

all efforts in the attempt to oust the
British from this elevation, which is
vital for the enemy to hold If he is to
maintain himself In the present i>osl-
tiona further north.
The British have clung tenaciously to

Bourlon Wood, defended partly by
tanks, which have taken positions at ad-
vantageous locations from which theycan work their yuns. Fontaine NotreDame was being hard pressed by the
British at lateet reports. Throughout
yesterday this liamlet remained unmo-
lested, for it In no way hampered the
operations about Bourlon Wood.
In a certain British casually clearing

station on the Cambrai front there has
been working for several days a well-
known New York surgeon, who belongs
to the American Medical Corps and who
volunteered his service.'! for the present

Maryland, John Lee Carroll, would not

be releasi'd from a detention camp,
where he has been for some time. The
German officials announced that for

military reasons the Baron, who is over

60 and said to be In feeble health, muse
remain a prisoner Indefinitely.
Cardinal Gibbons, who is a close friend

of the Carroll family, made the appeal
to the Pope. Cablegrams have passed
between the Pope, the Cardinal, and the
German Foreign Office, but the Car-
dinal said tonight that his efforts ap-
peared fruitless.

In another German prison camp Is Ber-
trand Kergolay. son of Countess Jean
Kergolay of Paris, who was Miss Louisa
Carroll, sister of Baroness de la Grange.

AMERICAN AMBITION
BLAMED FORTHE WAR

Cerman Paper Says Wilson Seeks

World Leadership and Peo-

ple Covet Trade.

Special Cable to THE New York Times.
THE HAGUE, Nov. 27.—The German

press continues in the field of editorial

exploration as to why America declared
war. Every organ brings some new dis-

covery. The Catholic-Annexatlonist

Cologne 'Volkszeitung says that any one
who knows P'resldent Wilson and his

vanity realizes that his reasons were
personal, and that when future world
history is written he aspires to figure
as the great man of insight, energy, and
power, who brought the war to a happy
ending.

'• He wishes to be President of the
supreme court of the world and judge
of the highest court of justice and hu-
manity." says this paper.
The Volkszeitung conmients on the

statement that " America now is to be
an official Entente ally

"
and is to

send representatives to the coming
^... ., . . ^, — - — P&ris conference, saying that up to the

^^ ^e^^Ge^/n^'n^ ^r'JI^n^rt w^S g^^e j f
'^^"' ^'™« ^'^^ "" "««" -'"'-

come to look upon this big. cheerful I

'"* '° become Involved In European
politics and so has declined to take
part In conferences, but that Wilson Is

now advocating a less Independent at-
titude in order to assume a more Im-
portant rOle In the peace negotiations.
Washington, says the paper, has de-
cided to become a more demonstrative
ally of the Entente.
it asserts tnat president Wilson once

stated in an unguarded moment that
England and America must stiarc the
world's commerce, and that "

this is
another of Uncle Sam's war aims, even
if he talks of freedom." America, says
the 'Volkszeitung. would never have en-
tered the war if she had not already
lent so much money and if she did not
regard the war as big business.
The paper quotes the American

banker, Henry Clews, as 8a>ing that the
war would bring tremendous prosperity
to American industry, which otherwise
would require a century to build up,
that she would become the second great-
est world power and tliat every con-
ceivable Industry Would be swamped
with orders for Europe. This may be
correct, says the Volkszeitung, but there
is no reason why America shoulud have
all the benefit, for the same thing would
apply In other countries and In Germany
trades and industries would likewise be
busuyu, although the lack of workmen
would be felt much more in Europe
than America so that high wages would
be required.
Mr. Clcws's statement about Ameri-

cas tremendous development In foreign
trade and shipping Is correct, the Volks-
selti-ng says. It continues:" From now on America may bo con-
sidered a seafaring natio^. Before the
war shipping was in European hands,
and this weakness was long a thorn to
American national pride, but the United
States win now compare with England
as a sea power."
The paper asserts that Amerteana are

too good business men not to rejoice
over the war. and that If they pray tcr
peace on Sundays they work in muni-
tion factories all the week for the En-
tente, and they are now dreaming of
untold weaith after wthe war, though

RUSSIAN LEADERS

OPPOSE RADICALS

Continned from Pare 1.

eftlcar as almost superhuman because
or several remarkable operations he has
performed. The Germans all swear by
the "big American "

and treat him
•with utmost deference.
It fell to the lot of this surgeon to

operate upon a German who had left
the Russian front only thirty-six hours
before. He was among the reinforce-
ments rushed from the east. It took
bim twenty-four hours to get Into the
battle before Cambrai and twelve hours
later he was a prisoner In a British
elearing station.

CAMBRAI RAILROAD BOMBED.

British Airmen Also Raid Donai

§UtJon at Night.
LONDON. Nov. 27.-The official com-

Btmicatlon Issued this evening dealing
with aviation, says :

The weather Monday was slightly
better for flying, but low clouds and
a strong wind again hindered work In

, the air. Some successful artillery work
was done by our airplanes and many
photographs were taken.
Snemy troops, batteries, and trana-

piirts were constantly attacked by
our low-flying machines. During the
day bombs were dropped on the ctosa-
Ings over the Blver Sensee anfc cne
railheads near Cambrai and north of
Douala At night the Doual Station
was attacked. Bombs also were

- dropped on the Souain Station and
•idings. In all, over three torfs of
^cnbs w«r« droppMf.A ttw fights In the air occurred fn
which one hostile machine was downed
and four were driven down out ef con-'
troL Another hostile machine was
ritot dolm by our fire from the ground.
Nods of our machines Is missing.

8iioe«*d« Judge of Bolo Notoriety.
PARIS, Nov. 27.-Paul Andr« has been

Appolntad br the Government to replace
rvnaai JHonler as First President of

ttaa Court of Appeals in Paris. Monier
vaa raeantir dismissed from office be- . - . . - _^_

of his connection with the Bole hiding tMtr }oy behind the idea' tltat

states of America. 'VVe dally expect to

receive instructions In line with these

facts. Before sending this I submitted

It to the Ambassador, who fully agrees."

WASHINGTON, Nov. . 27,—Official

confirmation of the news from London
that German Staff officers are In P«-

trograd acting ae military advisers of

the Lenlne faction probably will be fol-

lowed prompt'" by action on the part

of the United States and the Allies def-

initely to place the Bolsheviki regime in

the list of Germany's allies.

If the Germans are there all doubt as
to the purpose of the Bolsheviki la re-

moved, and the diplomats will be obliged

to withdraw to a neutral capital, prob-

ably Stockholm, to await instructions

from their Governments. Such a de-

velopment undoubtedly would be fol-

lowed by Immediate cancellation of all

orders now in process of execution for

military and other supplies for Russia
both in the United Slates and Japan.
Several cargoes from the United States

are now on the way to Vladivostok, but
these can be diverted by wireless or-

ders, and It has been understood that

their delivery would be contingent upon
evidence that they would not fall into

unfriendly hauda
Reports that come from the Don Cos-

sack county that the Hetman, General

Kaledlnes, may be the master of the
situation through his control of the food
which U necessary to maintain any mil-

itary force in the North of Russia,
have encourage^ x.iiitary experts here
to believe that in spite of the aid of

bis German advisers, Lenine and his

faction may be brought to terms.

The Viennese reports crediting Gen-
eral Dukhonln, the Russian Commander
In Chief, previously reported to have
been deposed by the Bolsheviki, with

having received a communication from
the Entente Powers threatening grave
aangets it Aujssia ahouid make i,eparate
peace with Germany are accepted m
Washington with a large grain of salt-

It is believed to be part of the German
game of propaganda being played for

purpose of throwing dust in the eyes
of 'che outside world and stirring up
trouble in Russia against the Allies.
Officials of the Washington Govern-
ment have insisted during the past week
that there was no fcii.-idation tOf the
report that this country was cutting
off Russian supplies.
From private conversations In Russian

circles here it is gathered that Russian
diplomats feel that the withdrawal of
the allied, or of American, diplomatic
officers fi;om Petrograd or the treat-
ment of Russia, while in the grasp of the
Bolsheviki, as a serai-hostile country,
might tend to drrve Russia into the
hands of the enemj , whereas statesman-
ship, guided by forbearance and sym-
pathetic consideration, might ultimately
result in saving Russia not only from
her enemies In Berlin and Vienna, but
also from her present Internal political
perils and restore Russia to her proper
place in the Entente Alliance.

MOVE AGAINST BOLSHEVIKI.

.:*^j &^;-

Committee of Safety Socialists Ap-
peals to the Army.

Special Cable to Thb Nbw Tokk Times.
HAPARANDA, Sweden, Nov. 27.—

A counterproclamatlon to the army nas
been made In reply to the Bolshevist

peace decree by the non-Bolshevist
Socialists and Moderates of the Com-
mittee of Safety. The proclamation
states that the step taken by the Bol-
sheviki means the definite destruction
of Russia The Bolshevist Government
is recognized by no allied State nor by
Germany. When the Bolsheviki, how-
ever, have brought about a truce with
the German Generals the Allies, it says,
will regard Russia as a traitor and will

refuse h-'Ip and support after the war.

This, the proclamation goes on, will

rapidly weaken Russia, which has not
an effective army or money or food,

with the result that It will fadl an easy
prey to those who Intend to plunder and
divide it. Repudiated in every quarter,
Russia will have to pray the Kaiser on
Its knees for peace, and pay in territory
and money whatever he claims.
According to the Novaya ^^hlza, Lenine

and Trotzky sent letters to all army or-

ganizations and revolutionary committees
at the front pointing out that Admiral
Verkhovsky. M. Auksentieff or Tcher-
iioff. M Tseretelli and others had been
summoned to the headquarters of the
ex-Commander In Chief for the purpose
of forming a new Government. Lenine
and Trctzky appeal to the army com-
mittees to arrest these " enemies of the
people

"
if they refuse to leave military

headquarters.

NORTH CUT OFF FROM SOUTH.

Official Messages Reaching Odessa

by Way of Persia.

LONDON, Nov. 27.—All communi-
cation has been broken between North
and South Russia. The Foreign Em-
bassies at Petrograd are unable to es-

tablish any touch with Odessa and other

points In Southern Russia. Official

messages, however, are reaching Odessa

by way of Persia.

The Russian Army on the northecn
front has had no bread for several day*,

according to reports received in Petro-

grad and transmitted by the corre-

spondent of The Daily Express, and only

two or three days' supply of army bis-

cuit Is on hand. The army delegates

are reported to have recommended the

withdrawal of the troops In order to

prevent a general flight with its conse-

quent excesses. Instead of a hundred

cars of food arriving daily at the Dvlask

front, only twenty have been received.

Large numbers of troops bei^ moved

to different places have been stopped

by the removal of sections of railroad

track to prevent their reachltig Petro-

grad. They were stopped at towns where

food could not be obtained. __

The Russian revolutionists have made

a "
ghastly faUure " of their attempt at

administration,' according to the Petro-

grad correspondent of The Morning

Post, wriUng under date of Saturday.

He adds :

" But behind or beyond ail this ap-
parently hopeless chaos, the forces

which made Russia an empire are not
idle, and those who know Russian his-

tory understand perfectly well how taaX-

tera will end.
" Even as I write the situation Is be-

coming clear. The elections to the Con-
stituent Assembly will take place, but
the Constituent Assembly will not meet
with' success. The Bolshevist movement,
whatever that movement may really
mean, already has damned the Constitu-
ent Assembly." Meantime I would call attention to
the following facts :

" The vast gold reserve of the Rus-
sian Empire, which was removed from
Petrograd to the Kremlin in 1913, was
later carried still further into the Ul-
terior. It IS in safe hands.
" General Kaledlnes, Hetman of

United Cossackdom, is in secure pos-
session, with trustworthy and disoi-

pltned troops of all arms of all those
regions of European Russia that pro-
duced a harvest this year, and is rapid-
ly capturing those remaining territories

upon which Russia relies for its daily
bread." A vast union, under the name of the
Southeastern Union has been formed.
It includes the Don territory, a great
part of Little Russia, the lower Volga
provinces and Turkestan — the area
which feeds all Russia. This union is

extending and promises to cover the
Siberian corn land.
" General Kaledlnes, holding t)ie gold

reserve and the biread supplies,
- 4s

Aaster of the situation am tkOlM he'

'Mi

Kerensky, Lenine, nor anybody else,

least of all from Germany. ." The Allies may safely admit a bow-
ing acquaintance with the curious indi-

vidualities thrown up from the depths
by Internal disturbances, but for inU-
mate friendship and future partnership
they must look elsewhere, and in the
meantime they must wait unconcernedly
until their old friends reappear above
the present turmoil." _^
The Council of People's Commissaries,

according to an Exchange Telegraph
dispatch from Petrograd dated Sunday,
has declared a two months' moratorium
from the day of the beginning of the
recent revolt.

A decree issued by the council creates
a special State Education Commission
to replace the Ministry of Education-
All schools are placed under the control
of the municipalities.
The Petrograd authorities yesterday

published a long list of employes of the
Ministry of Finance who have been de-
clared dismissed for failure to resume
their posts. They include M. Shlpoff,
manager of the State Bank, which is

still under control nominally of the old

authority.
Efforts to force a resumption of work

under a Commissioner failed. The final

effort was made Saturday, when it was
demanded that the employes of the
bank and Ministry should line up for or
against the Bolshevist

' Government.
They all walked out.

MORE SECRET DOCUMENTS.

Show Germany Sought a Separate
Peace with Russia and Japan.

PETROGRAD. Sunday, Nov. 25.—The
Bolshevik Government continued today
the publication of secret documents of

the old Government. Among the docu-
ments printed today was a telegram
from Sergius Saaonoff, former Foreign
Minister, to the allied countries dealing
with the efforts of Germany to make
peace between Germany. Russia, and
Japan through the German Embassy at
Stockholm.
In reply to Germany, M. Sazonoff Is

quoted as having said that he advised
tne Japanese Ambassador that Russia
was willing to listen to a peace proposal,
provided the proposal was made to Rus-
sia, Great Britain, France, and Japan,
In which event he would notify Italy,
which then wag not in the alliance.
Another telegram, sent by the Ru.s-

slan Ambassador at Rome Oct 31, 1017,
told of a desire of the Itallan-s to have
Russia make an attack on or a demon-
stration against the Austro-Germans to
relieve the pressure on Italy.

WANtS FINLAND RESCUED.

Stockholm Paper Advises Swedish
or Joint Scandinavian Intervention.

LOJiDON, Nov. 27.—An Exchange
Telegraph dispatch from Copenhagen
quotes the Stockholm Aftenbladet as

advising Swedish or Joint Scandinavian
interference for the salvation of Fin-
land, for humanitarian, rather than
political reasons.
The .\ftenbladet say.? Sweden has suf-

ficient means to carry out intervention
in the interest of culture and humanity
and for the protection of Swedes and ol
Swedish' property in Finland.

TROTZKY PRESENTS
DEMAND ON BRITAIN

Calls for Release of "Heroes of

Revolution" Under Arrest

! in England. , ; .

ITAUANSSHAnER

BRENTA .ATTACK

Contlnned from Pace 1.

another visit to the invaded region,
going to the coast cities of Grado and
Monfalcone.

LONDON. Nov. 27.—A Reuter dispatch
from Petrograd says thai lieoh 'lYptzky,
Bolshevist Foreign Minletor. ha;6 writ-
ten to Sir George W. Biicfaasan, the
British Ambassador, defnkhding- -the re-
lease of two Russian citlaens—ChlChlrln
and Petroff-under arrest In England,
characterizing them as "

stainless and
self-sacrificing men of high Ideals." He
demands also the release of others, un-
der arrest.

Trotzky alleges that
'

manj? English-
men living in R,uesla are openly en-
gaged in political activities <with the
counter-revolutionary Ryaslin boiirT

geoisie, and adds:" The revolutionary demooracy cannot
accept the position that worthy heroes
of the Russian revolution languish in
concentration camps in England while
counter-revolutionary British citizens
suffer no restraint In Russian levolu-
tionary territory."

DEPLORES TATIANA STORY.

Russian Relief Association's Head
Calls It Most Unfortunate.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27.—In behalf of
the Russian Civilian Relief Association,
C. C Calhoun, President of the organ-
Isatipn, today disclaimed all responsibil-
ity for the published story that Tatlana
Nlcolaevna Romanoff, a daughter of the

deposed Czar of Russia, had escaped
from Siberia and would sing, dance, and
write in this country for the benefit of

the society.

The society, organized to gather funds
for the relief of the civilian population
in Russia, M.r. Calhoun declared, aimed
to conduct its propaganda in a dignified
manner, and be considered such a^ ap-
pearance of the former Grand Duchess
as most improbable and publication of
such a story as most unfortunate.
The story of her escape through a

mock marriage, accredited to Ivan Na-
rodny, one of the members of the New
York office of the society, now is re-
garded by most Russians in the United
States and many others as somebody's
idea of a practical Joke.

CHECK AUSTRLVNS IN ALBANIA.

Italians Rout Assaults That Gained
Initial' Success.

ROUE, Nov. 27.—Austrian troops made
another attack on the Italian lines in Al-
bania on Sunday, In which they scored
an initial success, the War Office an-
nounced today. Regulars came to the
assistance of the Albanian bands that
had been driven back in the region
southeast of Berat. and the Austriaos
Were forced to retreat with hea-vy cas-
ualties.
The text of the statement follows :

In Albania on Sunday night the
enemy forced a passage of the Osum
River between Cipan and Kobkara,
southeast of Berat, attacking our Al-
banian bands there. The prompt in-
tervention of regular troops drove the
enemy back with the infliction of
heavy losses upon him.

PREMMSGAflR

FOR PARIS CODNCIL

ITALIAN LOSSES ARE HEAVY.

Outnumbered 4 or 5 to i. Mountain
Troops Are Fighting Heroically.
ITALIAN ARMY HEADQUARTERS

IN NORTHERN ITALY, Nov. 28. (De-
layed.) (Associated Press.)—In the course
of a trip of 100 miles today through the

fighting Bone in the north. The Associ-
ated Press correspondent met the Major
General in command of the most ex-

posed front between the Brenta and
Piave River.?, where the pressure has
been greatest and the losses heaviest,
and outained from him details of the
situation. As the General spoke a.

heavy cannonading resounded through
bis field headquarters, and he looked
out upon a great Stretch of the Brenta
Valley, where the enemy was concen-
trating his forces in an effort to break
tlirough to Bassano and the 'Venetian
Plains.
Staff officers and orderlies were arriv-

ing with reports from all vital points
and hurrying off with orders for the
manoeuvring of troops. It was a stir-

ring scene, but the General paused long
enough to give a good general idea of
the situation, and details of the condi-
tion of the troops and the splendid fight
they were making against heavy odds.
He estimated these odds at four or

five to one ; but even against such odds,
he said, bis men were fighting witli a
power of resistance, courage, and dash
beyond all praise. Attacks were almost
continuous at one point or another, but
the Italians were always ready to re-

spond, and had not only repulsed at-

tacks, but driven the enemy back after
a series of heroic charges.
The General summed up the physical

conditions of the battle ground which
made the struggle particularly trying to
the troops. First, he said, there was
that terrible strain and natural fatigue
accompanying nights and days of cease-
less fighting with the relentless foe.

Then there was the extreme cold, with
the temperature at nights at about 14

degrees above zero, Fahrenheit- This
extreme cold was made worse, he said,

because the men were without any kind
of shelter, everything having been
swept away In the terrific arUUery ac-

tion, and the constant shifting of posi-
tion.
There were no trenches or dugouts,

and there was no water from unfailing
sources, such as soldiers should have
when going through such an ordeal.
The troops were on the barren foothills,

covered with rocks and stones. This
ground w^as without habitation and the

slightest natural facilities usually re-

quired by fighting troops.
After summing up the physical hard-

ships, the General added that there was
the still more seriotts condition of many
commands being with very few officers,

as the continuous fighting had told ter-

ribly on officers. As a result, new men
were suddenly called upon to lead forces
far exceeding those they had been ac-

customed to command, and sub-officers
as well as junior officers were directing
superior comraiinds in many instances.
The (General said that there had been

fearful losses among the troops, which
required a constant re-forming of corn-

panies, regiments, brigades, and divi-

sions. But, with all these terrible con-

ditions, the spirit of the men was un-
abated in the determination to hold at

any cost. .., ^
The rumble of heavy artillery fire

continued throughout the General's

talk, while through a dense mist over
the valley was seen a faint outline of

the rising hills where one attack was
following another in this fateful battle.

Bnemy's Losses EBermans.

Special Cable to THB New York Timbs.

ROME, Nov. 26, (Delayed.)—It is now
a month since the Austro-German of-

fensive started, and more than a fort-

night since the Italians checked the

enemy on the P*iave line. The whole
campaign is made up of episodes of

heroism too numeroua to be catalogued.
The battle still rages in the mountain
region. One brigade fought for eight
days together, stopping neither day
nor night—all this in terrible cold, ten

degrees below the freezing point, in a
region covered with snow, where the
soldiera are compelled to remain for a
long time motionless, lest they be dis-

covered against the whKeness of the
snow, before they pounce in surprise
attacks upon the enemy.
The Alplni and Bersaglieri who de-

fend the strongholds on the Asiago Pla-
teaii are troops taken from the Camia
and Cadore fronts, where they have
passed their lives In the mountains.
They dig trenches In the solid rock dur-
ing the battle, build shelters for the
wounded, hide machine guns under
ground and suffer hardships which are
aggravated by the Winter season. A
battalion of Ajplnl which were attacked
by great enemy masses near Meletta
dl Gallic lost two-thirds of Its effec-
tives without yielding an inch of
ground.
The enemy's losses are enormous.

Tliree divisions oti a front gf ten miles,
between San Marino and Fener, have
been withdrawn because they were deci-
mated.
One group of Alpini. fighting against

Prussian Jkgers, seeing one of their of-
ficers wounded by an explosive bullet,

flung themselves furiously against the

enemy, charging with the bayonet. The
Germans tried 10 escape, oui got en-
tangled in barbed wire, where they were
all caught and killed with the excepuon
of one who fled crying:

"

I am an
Alsatian!"

|

One of the Alplni after the battle re-
marked with satisfacUon: "

1 have dis-
covered that the Prussians are made of
flesh and blood, like us."
Another division of Alpini charged

over unprotected ground against op-
ponents who Were the best troops the
Austro-Germans could muster, having
been fighting in the Vosges, and drove
them from their higher positions.
The sacrifices which they are under-

going have not for an instant shaken
the determination of the Italian soldiere,who understand the momentous char-
acter of this mounting fighting.

Tnitaiu Used Vp Six Drvlal,.mi.

BpttHat to The New York Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27.—Semi-offi-
cial advices from Rome received todav
indicated that the Italian Army had
withstood suocessfulTy mil attempts of
the Austro-German forces to break
the solidarity of the Italian line along
the lower Piave and in the mcvnis.iii
sectors. According to this di«ij.to>:,
the Italians have vigo^iusiy j-^si.sied
and repulsed the enemy attacks and in-
flicted severe losses lyyjn the invaders.
"Some enemy outposts," It says, "in

the confusion of the struggle, fought
among themselves. So the :Hlst Land-
sturm, during an action near Monie
Fior, fought from the evening until
dawn .against other Austro-German
ti-oopp, which were decimated." From the Asiago Plateau to the
Piave the enemy has suffered appalling
losses Vfithout gaining any advantage
Between the Piave and the Brenta the
enemy has already worn out six divi-
sions."

THE
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MANY OF OUR SAILORS

WON BRIDES IN IRELAND

FORMER GERMAN LINER

SUNK BY A U-BOAT

The Actaeon, Flying American

Flag, Is Destroyed in Mediterra-

nean—-Many of Crew Missing.

LONDON. Nov. 27.—The American
steamship Actaeon was torpedoed on
Siinday, a dispatch from Corunna,
Spain, reports. Twenty-one survivors

have arrived at Port Camarinas. Three
boats with the remainder of the crew
are missing.

The crew of the American steamship
Actaeon was composed of fifty-eight
men, including twenty-six American
citizens and tlve naturalized Ameri-
cans. The vessel also Is believed to
liave had on board a crew of Lnited
Slates naval gunners, inasniucii a:s the
vessel was controlled by the United
States Shipping Board.
Formerly the German steamship

Adamsturm, of 5,(XX) tons, the Actaeon
left New York early in October, carry-
ing Government supplies for Bordeaux.
It is oelieved she was on the return
voyage when sunk. She was com-
manded by W. J. Johnson. The vessel
was built In Germany in I'JUi), and was
seized by this Government after war
was declared.
The -'Vmerlcan citizens on board were

C. H. Hurley, second mate, Gardner,
Mass. ; A. B. Bradley, third mate. Uitf

West 172d Street, New York City ; G.
A Jensen of Ferndale, Cal., and J. A.
A.tkin», Hood, Cal., wireless operators;
Louis R. Carson, cadet officer, Los
Angeles : H. B. Smith, boatswain, Balti-
more ; Peter Sullivan, seaman. Fall
Rl\-er, Mass. ; F. B. Atwood, seaman.
Nantucket, Mass.; H. Wotton, seaman,
St. Paul, ilinn. : I. F. W lldey, second
assistant engineer, Woodycresl, N. Y. ;

James 11. Healey, third assistant en-
gineer. New Orleans ; B. Ford, cadet
engineer, Algiers, La. ; J. Moriarty, oil-

er, Asbury Park, N. J. ; R. L. Mars-
den, coal passer, Philadelphia ; W. B.
(irada, coal passer, Bellbaven, N. C. ;

F. Rotman, second cook, 49t> East lti2d

Street, New York City ; John O'Connell,
messman, Lowell, Mass. ; J. McCaffrey,
messman, Haverhill, Mass. ; E. C. Wal-
lace, messman, Philadelphia : Henry
Fallon, deck boy, Steubenville. Ohio ;

Thomas R. Correro, seaman, no address,
oorn in California : W. M. Gilvey, cadet
engineer, home In England; J. H.
Jennings, oiler, no address, born In
Massachusetts ; Arthur J. Lyon, coal
passer, Bristol, Conn. ; Benjamin Paul,
seaman, P.hllaaelphia.

Nearly a Hundred Scad to Have

Married &ttce the FlotA-

las Weld Abroad.

Special Cable to THE NEW YORK TlXES-
IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD OF AN

.\MERICAN N-A.V.'VL B.\SE, Nov. 27.—
Although I have no exact figures. I am
told that Uw numtor of marriages
among American sailors since their ar-
rival here is very gieat and that in the
flotillas stationed in Ireland the mar-
riages now number nearly a hundred
since they first made thtlr headquar-
ters here, about six months ago.
The Irish girls and the men of the

American fleet get on very well togeth-
i^r. and the smiling blue eyes of the
Irish colleens capitivate the strangers.
V large percentage of the American sail-

ors are Iriishmen. and they have mar-
ried girls whom they knew before they
went to the United .States.

Uncle Sam is looking well after his

sailor men and an ordinary day's menu
on an -American ship Is good enough for

a first-class hotel. When the fleet ar-
rived here first, whole herds of cattle

were bought up for their use and killed

as required, but now the meat is

brought direct from the United States.
Of all the forces rightinj in the worid
war the Americans are tfte best fed.

WOODS TELLS SECRET
OF STEAMSHIP FIRES

Commissioner Says Wl^e Liqmd

Timed to Burst Into Flame

Was the Cause.

BOSTON. Nov. 27.—An Innocent-look-
'

Ing white liquid, timed to burst into

I
.....!•* iJ.v li.^ .^LiLJibili L»r weaKiiess of

• Ihf solution, has bei^n the source of

1 fires with which .-Vmerlcan shipping has
1 been menaced ever since the war liegan,

rtccoraing 10 Arthur Woods, Police Com-
missioner of New York, who delivered
an address here tonight. The chemical.
Mr. Woods said, wa." the cause of ruin-
ous fires aboard sugar ships at sea
.SC'.lV^ TlK.'Htils ago." For a long time." he said,

" we
couldn't find out how the inflammable
material which caused these fires was
put aboard ship. But we think we have
it now—at least, no more ships are being
burned."

NOTED AMERICAN FLIER

KILLED BY A HORSE

Pad Pavellia of Foreign Legion

and Lafayette Squadron

Dies Near Monastir.
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Weather Forecast:

Frost On The Panes,
SteamOn The Pudding,

OVERCOATS!

LOOKS
like a

snowed - in - on -

the - farm, sing
-

the - old -
songs, gather-

round - the - fire - mess-
mates sort of Thanks-
giving, with, maybe, a
flash of Blue or Khaki
to temper gayety with

reality.

Splen(iid, shaggy, all-en-

veloping Overcoat* of pure
wool that you can buty
yourself in clear up to ears
and eye-brows.
Dozens of other style-

models from Stein-BI<x;h at

$25 to $65.

JOHN DWID
5n!rtBlDCIlSMAPTGoTHE3
^roQdwqy at 52>^^treet

1.1

STIRS ZEAL FOR COLONIES.

Rpeclal Cable to THE New York Times.
THE HAGUK;. Nov. 27.—Germany is

trying to educate its people on the sub-
ject of colonies. With this end in view
the Duke of Mecklenburg has just
formed a new committee, with head-
quarter.** in Dresden, with the -idea of
awakening more enthusiasm for co-
lonial polUics.
The committee in to form a traveling

exhibition of colonial products, to be
sent all over Germany.

PARIS, Nov. 27.—Advices have been
received here from Saloniki to the effect

that Sergeant Paul Pavelka of the

BYench Flying Squadron was killed re-

oently by being thrown from a horse
near Monastir. He was buried at Sa-
loniki.
Pavelka was the first American fighter

killed on the Macedonian front. His
home was Madison, Conn. He enlisted
in the Foreign Legion at the outbreak of
the war but was transferred to the
aviation branch in November, 1910. He
served with the Lafayette Squadron be-
fore Verdun and In the Somme battle
and later volunteered for service at Sa-
loniki, where he was decorated with the
War Cross for his bombing and fighting
exploits.

»*DENICOBACf»

Non-lnjurioan Clsarg
Delicious, aromatic, mild ciff&rs.
scientifically denicotinized ; highly
recommended, from $6 to $25 per 100

The American Oceotrie Co., Dept. C.
4fce Atlantic Av.. Brootilyn.

Tel. 1291 Main.
Prospprtus on Denlcobac clears fre*.

Trial bose? sold of -5 cigars.

••.

Window
Shades

We prefer competttioD os

• ipecificatiaa basu, « il ii

profitable to tfa« bajtt aad

ounelve*.

We will asasl job ia o^

lainiag bid*.

Ordinator Co.
101 Park ATemif

<«Mh StnMi
Telephone yanJerhiU 3250
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C«atlBaed fram Pace 1,

Clemenceau will confer with Mr. Lloyd
George tomorrow morning.
Premier Venizelos of Oreece also ar-

rived tonight. Admiral Sims is also
here.

Baron Sonntno, the Italian Foreign
Minister, oame this morning. The Ital-
ian Premier, Vittorlo Orlando, Minister
of the Treasury Francisco NIttI, Minis-
ter of Munitions Alfredo Dallolio, Minis-
ter of Transport

'

Bianchi, and Aviation
Commissioner Chlosa left Rome for
Paris last night
General Bliss and Admiral Benson,

each acoompanied by two members of
bis staff, motored to French Army Hea4
quarters today. They were the guests
at luncheon of General P£taln, the
French Commander In Chief. Marquis
de Chambrun, who was a member of the
French mission to the United States,
trent with the party.
Colonel House and the other members

of the American mission to the confer-
ence spent the day In conferences here.
Captain Andr^ Tardleu, High Cqmmls-

aioner to the United States; Etienne
Cletnentel, Minister of Commerce and
Albert Thomas, former Minister of Mu-
nitions, called on Colonel House at his
taadquarters this afternoon. In the
evefting Colonel Hodse was a dinner

leat 'At Jwaijam atai^es SUary, th*
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running a

hardware store

Hibbard, Spencer, Bartlett & G^m-

pany of Chicago sell hardware whole-

sale to an immense number of stores.

The company has systematically dis-

tributed among these, at its own ex-

pense, reprints of SYSTEM'S figures

on safe expense for rent, salaries, de-

livery, heat and other retailing items.

Mr. Macomber, the credit manager,

says these reprints have benefited the

hardware trade generally. In addition

his company uses them constantly to

educate storekeepers who fall behind

in payments.

SYSTEM, the Magazine of Business,

is not academic. It gets right down
into the dust and heat of trade. It is

an institution like the comer bank-
familiar, indispensable, trusted.

Advertising in

System assuret

a respectful

hearing
>b
;b
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MARTIAL LAW RULES

CITY'SffATERPRONT

First Detachment of Soldiers

Ordered to Take Up Patrol

Duty at Atlantic Piers.

MORE WILL FOLLOW SOON

Barbed-wire Fence* Will Be Erect-

ed at Barred Zones Today, and
No Enemy Alien May Pass.

Coast artillerymen drawn trom the
to'.-tiAcii:Uon8 tti «u)d near Now TorK
C><y, unOer coiranvad of Captain W. A.

IWatli, U. S. A., have been ordered to

KUard great Atlantic piers which are In-

cluded In what is known as the Chelsea
I>ock«. south of Twenty-third Street, and
the Southern Pacific piers, in the Chris-

topher Street section of the North River
river front. Theee are the first Federal
troops assigned to duty on the New
Tork waterfront. Barbed-wire fences
will be erected in front of these piers
this morning, and from now on no per-
aon will bo permitted in the reservation
who falls to prove he has business there
and is a loyal citizen or a friendly alien.

The artillerymen will probably go on
duty today or tonight, the patrol beats In

West Street being about ten feet beyond
tb« pier entrances. Other piers will be
taken over as speedily as possible, and
•oon every pier In the waterfront zone
will be In charge of the army.

It Is probable that troops will be or-
dered to duty today at the more impor-
tant points, such as the Bush Termin.-U
re»Brvation. the India Wharves section,
and certain of the South American docks
Ir Brooklyn.
The decision to place barbed-wire

tenoes In front of the more important
piers was arrived at y^eaterday afternoon
at a conference attendm by Brig. Gen.
KU Hoyle, commanding the E^astern De-
partment, on Governors Island ; Chief
Inspector James E. Dillon of the Police
I>cpartn>ent, Dock Commissioner R. A.
C. Smith, United States Marshal Thom-
as D; McCarthy, Assistant United States
District Attorney John C. Knox, and
representatives of the various transat-
lantic lines. Following this conference
it was stated that. In addition to the
soldiers who will be in charge outside
the piers, police will continue on duty
at the entrances.
In addition to the registration of all

enemy aliens, resident in New York,
which will probably begin the latter
part of this week. It has been decided
to make a census of ail persons living
la or doing business within the limits
of the 100-yard zone. The taking
of this census will probably begin with-
in twenty-four hounj and when it is

completed the guard commanders will
be given the names of all persons en-
titled to reside or do business in their
section of the zone. .Vll these persons
will get identification cards which they
must sho^ on entering the zone.
Marshal McCarthy delivered to the

police last nislit several thousand pla-
cards, to be posted on all buildings In
the barred zones and at the foot of all
crosstuwn streets .it a point 100 yards
from the waterfront. These cards are
printed in IDnglish and German, and
will be put in place today." All Ge^'man.^. if they heed my ad-
vice." said Marahsl McCarthy, "

will
etrictly live up to the warning on the
placaids. When a German arrives at a
point opposite one of tl»e.<'e placards he
had better execute an aboui face, for
if he keeps on going it means his arrest
and internment. The soldier guards will
be on duty just out.*!ide the b.arbed wire,
which will be stretched about twenty
>"ards from the .street car, tracks, on the
Plrer side. It should be made plain that
the Government intends to be abso-
hjtelj- Ju.1t in thl.i matter. The orders
cannot possibly be misunderstood by
any person wVo rends ihem.",

.\s soon as the waterfront guard situ-
ation is ciearcd up the Federal authori-
ties will arranije for the registration of
enemy aliens throughout the city. This
registrat'on will probably t)e iiandled by
the police, and will mean the grouping
Of ene'nj' aliens by police precincts and

the reporting by them at stipulated
periods to the Police Captains.
Several hundred German subjects vis-

ited tlie Federal Building yesterday to
find out what was the last day of grace,
so far as the order to move out of the
waterfront zones Is concerned. They
were informed tliat the orders were to
move immediately, and that the period
during which they are expected to get
out of the zone ends at » o'clock to-
morrow morning. A delegation from
the Gansevoort Market secuon called
on the Marshal to plead for eeveral Ger-
mans employed witlUn the barred xone
at that point.

'• Who are these Germans! " the Mar-
shal asked.

They are Gansevoort Market butch-
ers and we can't gtt along without
them," the si>okesmari said."

Well, if they ar» In the zone you
will have to get along w'thout theip, and
I hereby order you to direct thera to
move at once," replied the Marshal.
Another man, head of the company

which ddes the largest business in hops
in the United States, pleaded for several
German eicpioyes. He finally gave in
and said that he would move his busi-
ness out o- the zone. "

I *an'i do bu«l-
ness without those Teutons," be added.
Another request came from a woman

who owns a restaurant on West Street
and who employs a German cook. She
said that her kitchen is exactly 264 feet
from the pier, that the German cook en-
ters the building from the rear, and that
he could not see out of any door or win-
dow, and that she had a> chalk line
drawn on the floor beyond which he had
been instructed not to pass. For him
she asked special consideration, but was
told that the rule could not be altered to
suit her cook, and ttiat if he went within
100 yards of any pier he would be ar-
rested and interned.
So rigid have become the regulatlor.s

chat persons wishing to use public tele-

phones within the restricted area are
forbidden to enter unless they display
identification cards, and the telephones
on piers are forbidden to all wiio are
not personally known to the watchmen
on duty.
Special inspectors and guards pro-

vided by the owners and leasees of piers
were on duty on all piers in Brooklyn
and Staten Island yesterday and will be
centlnued until they are replaced by
troops. In addition a policeman is as-
signed to duty on all of the more Im-
portant piers. Inspectors and guards
are also on duty on piers .lorth of Sev-
enty-second Street in the North River,
and at certain of the piers in Tonkers.
The same is true of all piers on the
New Jersev shore.

FOOD BOARD NAMED

TO EXPEDITE WORK

New Plan Worked Out by

Hoover to Prevent Confusion

in New York State.

MITCHELL NAMED CHAIRMAN

National Administrator Will Define

Policies of the Body and Super-

Intend Qrice Fixing-

TRIPLEX GLASS FOR WAR.

British
—

Patents Acquired for Its

Manufacture in This Country.
Special Cable to The New York Tikes.
IXJNDON. Nov. 27.—A group of New

Tork financiers has acquired the patent
rights for manufacturing a triplex safe-

ty glass for war purposes. Including its

use in automobile wind screens, ships
port-lights, chart table tops, bridge
screens, a\iat!on goggles, airplane wind
screens and observation panels.
W. J. Finlay, a member of the syndi-

cate, who is at present in London, says
that a factory is in course of construc-
tion in America for the manufacture ot
this glass, and that it will soon be in

operation.

RECORD MEAT ORDER GIVEN.

Largest in World's History Placed
with Packers In Chicago.
Special to The S'ev York Timta.

CHICAGO, Nov. 27.—A group of about
fifteen packers sat around a table in the
food administration offices today. At
its head was Joseph P. C-^tton, Chief
of the Government Meat L./ision. Be-
fore him was a long li^t specifying the
meat needs of the AlllesTT^e Red Cross,
and the Belgian reiier organizations.
For about two hours the group con-
ferred, and when the session broke up
the greatest meat order in the history
of the world had been placed.A large order, covering meat for the
American .\army, failed to arrive in
time and will be divided later. The
greater part of the meat will go for-
ward early next year. Cured meats and
lard make up no inconsiderable portion
of the total.

Danes Cut U-Boat Insurance.
COPENHAGEN, Nov. 27.—The Danish

War Insurance Company has lowered its

premium on cargoes between £)ngland
and Denmark from 9 to 7 per cent.

In order to prevent further duplication

of work ana confusion between tne State

Food Commission, of which John Mit-

chell Is the Chairman, and Arthur WiU-

lams. City Food Administrator of the

National Food Adrmnlstration. a Fed-

eral Food- Board for New York State

was created yesterday. The plan was
worked out by Herbert C. Hoover, Na-
tional Food Administrator. It was

brotight from Washington by his per-

sonal representative, F. C. Walcott,

and accepted at a joint meeting of State

and city food administrators.

The new Federal Food Board consists

of five members, as follows: John

Mitchell, Chairman; Dr. Jacob Gould

Schurman. and Charles A. Wieting,
State Food Commissioners ; Arthur Will-
iams, City Food Administrator, and
Charles E. Treman of Utica, Food Ad-
ministrator for the State outside of New
York City. Mr. Ti.5:man is a banker
and a Trustee of Cornell University.
He was Superintendent of Public Works
under Governor Dix.
The agreement signed by the members

cf the new board states sjiecifioaily that
the National Food Administration and
not the State will define policies and
superintend the carrying out of the food
conservation and price-tixing campaign.
A statement given out after the meeting
reads; -^

•• The Food Administration at Wash-
ington must determine the broad na-
tional policies, but the administration
of these policies must be carried out
largely by organizations within the
State." John Mitchell called the agree-
ment a happy solution of the problem
of conflicting authority.
Under the terms of agreement the

general policy to be maintained during
the war in food matters must be na-
tional and will be directed from Wash-
ington. Enforcement of regulations of
retail distribution, including milk, will
be direcced by State authority, and while
the Federal Board will have supervision,
it will not interrere with the work of
the Federal Milk Commission.
While it is recognized that at certain

points Federal and State authority over-
laps, it is understood that the State
C:>mmission possesses much wider au-
thority over retailers, control of public
eaiing places, established public mar-
kets, collection of infoimation, control
of transportation, established markets.
tlie sUnmiation of production, and the
purchase and sale of foods by the mu-
nicipality.
The authority of the Federal Admin-

istration extends in the main to inter-
state transportation and distribution of
food through the manufacturers, whole-
sale and commission men, which can
only be administered from Washing-
ton. It was decided that the control
of transportation and distribution, the
regulation of manufacturers, whole-
salers, storage and commission men,
and enforcement of the law against
hoarding, being in a large degree inter-
state trsidins, shall be under Federal
direction.
State and Federal authorities will co-

operate in investigating complaints. For
expedition in administration, Mr. Will-
iams is to act as the direct representa-
tive of Washington in New York City,
and Mr. Treman outside of the city.
The board may be dissolved without

notice by the National Food Adminis-
tration.
Mr. Hoover will be in New York Mon-

day to attend the first meeting of the
new board.
While the Federal Board w^as being

formed Henry Moskowitz. City Commis-
sioner of Markets, \xas conferring with
a committee of civic\bodies appointed
last week to organize a Citizens' Food
Council for New York City. This com-
mittee will have organizations in all the
election districts Its objects, accord-
ing to the commissioner, are :

That tr.la i^'ooil Council is to act as tlie

co-opcratins agency for all three commls-
tjons. the Fedenil Food Admini-siratlon,
State Food Commission, alMl Department of
Public Markets.
To act as a Citlienp' Food Agency for

the tbnre food adrainlstratlons in nonnec-
tlon with complalnu. This council wUl
have n.prefient*tives in all parts of the ctty
who can check up abuses in retail stores,
send in complaints to the ComnUssloner of
Markeu, check up any complaints which
the 'Jommiasloner may receive tbrousb
other channeia The council will also exer-
cise local lotluence In every part of the
city in ubtalniag the enforcement of regula-
tions.
To act as an organization for the dis-

tribution of literature on food matters for
the food admlnidtrBitlons and to orsanixa
meetiiua In local districts.
To promote wherever possible the co-oper-

ative juuvement, such as the oryanigatioo
of co-operative purcbaslns Uiroush co-

operative stores and buying ciubc
To lUd in the formulation of sudh a com-

prehensive marlcet and food program lor
the city by the food administratioDa aa will
merit the support of public opinion.
To co-ordinate the work of all existing

orKani/.atlon8 to the end Uiat duplication
and overlapping in their respective activi-

ties may be eliminated.

The meeting of the Federal Milk Com-
mission was abandoned for the day
after the Conunissioners had waited
more than an hour for the milk produc-
ers to appear. Dr. W. H. Jordan, the
Chairman, said the ,Commission would
resume the inquiry' Monday laoming.
Cyrus C. Miller, Fuel Administrator

for tlie Bronx, and Joseph A. Hall, Con-
troller of Peddlers' Supplies, said yes-
terday that there la not much suffering
in the. city because of the. scarcity of
coal. Ninety per cent, of the cases in-

vesUgated, Mr. Hall said, showed that
the complainants have from two to three
tons of coal in their cellars and 'wanted
to get more because bf a fear that prices
might increase.
Mr. Miller said that the Fuel Admin-

istrator had obtained 20,000 tons of coal
from barges moored in the harbor and
of this amount 9,000 tons are going to
Manhattan, 7,000 tons to Brooklyn, and
4,000 ton.s to the Bronx.
Patrick Jones, Superintendent of Sup-

plies of the Board of Education, said
that there was coal enough on hand to
keep the schools running.

CALLS ON JEWS TO H ELP.

Jacob H. Schiff Urges That $5,000,-

000 Be Raised for War Work.
Jacob H. Schiff, as General Chairman,

has issued a circular from 309 Fifth
Avenue calling attention to the Joint

campaign for the Jewish War Sufferers'

Fund and the Jewish Board for Welfare
Work in the United States Army and
Navy, which will continue from Dec. 3

to Dec. 16. It is proposed to raise

$5,000,000.
"

It was deemed advisable to Join

these causes," Mr. Schiff says, "rather

than have separate campaigns so that

there be no waste of time and energy
on the part of our splendid corps of

workers.
"

It Is solely from a feeling of duty
that in these serious times I must not

avoid responsibilities that I have ac-

cepted the Chairmanship of the local

campaign to obtain funds for both these
worthy causes.
" We shall need the combined good-

will and tne generosity of New York
Jewry to be able to secure the $o,000,-
000 which we must raise before the end
of the campaign." Become a soldier in the cause of

humanity and start serving today by
talking to your Jewish neighbors, to

your fellow-workmen, to your business
iissociates. to njen with whom you buy
and sell. Arouse them to a sense of their
Jew^ish duty and you will have played
no small part in this great work."
The Campaign Committee includes

Charles Ij. Bernhelmer, Edward C.
Blum, Abram I. Elkiis. Lee K. Frankel,
Daniel Guggenheim, Justice Irivlng Leh-
man. Louis Marshall, Henry Morgen-
thau. Mortimer L. Schiff, Nathan
Straus. Felix M. Warburg, Dr. Stephen
S. Wise. Bernard M. Baruch. George
Blumenthal, Joseph B. Greenhut. Adolph
Lewisohn, James Speyer, Oscar S.

Straus, and William J. Wollman.

NEW WAR COUNCIL

TODNIFYODRWORK

Closer Co-ordination on Food,

Fuel, Finance, and Shipping
Provided in Washington.

SIX OF CABINET INCLUDED

Hoover Board Creates a Divlsipn

for Buying for Army, Mavy,
and Other Nations.

BRITISH LOSSES FEWER.

Falling Off Despite Cambrai Fight—Week's total, 30,314.

LONDON, Nov. 27.—British casualties

officially reported for the week ending
today aggregated 30,314. They were di-

vided as follows :

Killed or Died of Wounds—Officers,
2tj9 ; men. ,5,947 ; total, 6,216.
Wounded or Missing—Officers, 896;

men. 23,202: total, 24,098.

Sftelal f The Nno Yoric Time*.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27.—President
Wilson's advocacy of an Inter-AUled

War Council to devalop greater unity of

action and co-ordination of the war en-

ergies of the United SUtes in associa-
tion with the Elntefite Powers has been
followed by stepo to unify the American
end of the war machinery.
The Council of National Defense today

announced a new and larger
" co-ordi-

nating body." which will Include six

members of the Cabinet—Messrs. Baker,
Daniels, Lane, Houston, Redfield. and
W. B. Wilson. Finance, shipping, food,
and fuel, which are vital factors in the

war proposition, are not fully represent-
ed In the Council of National Defense.
These four lines of attack upon the war
problems have been Incorporated into

the new body. The Defense Council
issued the following explanatory state-

ment^" At a special meetli\g of the Council
of National Defense this morning, action
was taken to bring about a closer co-

ordination of th-„ war-makiug activities
of the Government. It was determined
to hold a joint weekly conference of the
Council of National £>efense. Secretary
of the Treasury McAdoo, Chairman
Hurley of the Shipping Board. Food
Administrator Hoover, Fuel Adminis-
)i(rator Garfield, and Chairman Willard.
of the War Industries Board of the
council. Director Gtfford of the coun-
cil will be present at these meetings as
heretofore. .

" Since the Council of National De-
fense, comiwsed of Secretary of War
Baker, Secretary of the Navy Daniels,
Secretary of the Interior Lane, Secre-

tary of Agriculture Houston, Secretary
of Commerce Redfleld. and -Secretary of
Labor Wilson, represents the military
alms of the Government, aa well as
those Federal executive departments
dealing most directly with the vital re-

sources of the nation, this larger co-

ordinating body will work toward unlfl-

I
cation of the machinery necessary in the

I prosecution of the war."
A preliminary conference of the new

•• council
" wajj held today. It is un-

derstood thaUPrealdent Wilson will at-

tend some of the sessions. A Cabinet
member of the Council of National De-
fense said tonight that the creation of

the new body was considered in Ad-
ministration circles as a step of the

highest importance. It was expected
to bring about not only unification and
co-ordination, but prevent duplication
and produce better team work all along
th<! line. It was pointed out, for ex-

ample, that as national coal administra-
tor. Dr. Garfield might think that coal

should be supplied to certain industries

on the theory that they were essential
when members of the War Trade Board
might think other industries more es-

sential. .

The Food AdrainistraUon announced
tonight that it had completed the co-

ordination of purchases for the army,
navy and allied and neutral countries,
in food staples, embracing grains, flour,

meat products, and canned goods. The
purchases have been put under control
of a division of co-ordination of pur-

• The necessity for such an organla-
llon." says the admlnlBtratlon announce-
ment " grows out of the Governmental
cpnsolidatlon all over the world of buy-
ing of certain commodities Into such
large orders as to extend beyond the

ability of any one manufacturer to sup-
ply, and the failure to co-ordinate which
may effect price level and aupplies to

the civil population." The army and navy supplies of such
commodities are handled by an Inter-

Department Committee representing the

army, navy. Food Administration and
Federal Trade Commission. The allied

ADTKBTISKHXara.

Get some Bell-ans from

your druggist today and

don't let any discom-

fort or distress spoO
the pleasure of your

Hianksgiving Dinner.

6 Bell-ans
Hot Water
Quick Relief

RELLtANSdrrOR INOLGESTION
U««taiM u karalul f Mtttartxu sabnaan.

supplies are iumdled by the various al-
lied purchasing agencies co-ordinating
through the Food Administration, which
in this case acta under a delegation of
powers, set up by contracts between the

j

United States Treasury and the various
.

allies. The co-ordination of neutral buy- '

Ing is obtained through the conditions
laid down In export licenses by the
War Trade Board."
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Without sound business judg-
ment you cannot accumulate

property foryour heirs. Doesn't

the estate so accumulated de-

serve soimd business judgment
in its administration?

We will be glad to write you in de-

tail iust how we setde estates.

f
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7 ARTILLERYMEN LOST,
PERSHING REPORTS.

Two KSUi and Five Severely

Wotaiied in an Action

on Nov. 20.

'
Special to The New York Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov.' 27.—General
Pershing late this afternoon notified the
War DenHirtment that two more Ameri-
can soldiers had been killed in action
and that five others, two of them Ser-

geants, had been severely wounded in
the same action. All were members of
a field artillery unit, but the identity
of this unit is withheld by the War
Department in accorilance with its

policy.
The official announcement says :

The War Department has received
a report from the commanding Gen-
eral of the American expeditionary
forces of the following casualties :

Action, Nov. 20.

KILLED.
Private Harry L. Miller. Field Artil-

lery ; emergency address, Mrs. L. Cope-
land, 1,603 Centre Street, Baker, Ore.
Private Charles Rissmiller, Field Ar-

tillery ; emergency address, Mrs. Clara
Rissmiller, (mother,) 1,371 Moss

, Street, Reading, Penn.
SEVERELY WOUNDED.

Sergeant Julian M. Peek, Field Ar-
tillery ; emergency address, Z. B.
Peek. Hartwell, Ga.

Sergeant Andrew Engstrom, Field
Artillery ; emergency address, Mrs. O.
EngBtrom, (wife.) Fort Sill, Okla.
Private Harry C. Watkins, Field Ar-

tillery : emergency address, Mrs. Fan-
nie B. Watkins. tmother.) North Bend,
Ore.

Private Oscar F. Jones, Field Artil-
lery; emergency address, Mrs. Maria
Jones, (mother,) Lucas, Ohio.
Private Joseph Lewltt, Field Artil-

lery, emergency address. Boy Wood-
side, (friend,) Mount Holly, N. J.

General Pershing today reported two
deaths due to 'pneumonia complicated
with other diseases. They were :

Private William J. Logan, Engineers;
sister, Rosie Windham, Atkins, S. C.
Died Nov. 21.

Private Harry J. Morrison, Headquar-
ters Troop ; mother, Mrs. Minerva Mor-
rison, Punxsutawney, Penn. Died Nov.
22.

Private Raymond H. Runner, attached
to the Provisional Aero Squadron of the'
Signal Corps, died Nov. 24 from injuries
received in the accidental fall of an air-

plane, the War Department was advised
today by General Pershing. No details
were given. The private's mother, Mrs.
Mary Burmer, lives at 2,920 North Gale
Street, Indianapolis.

l! DANCE NOT IN HEART,

MRS,DESAULLES8AYS

Contlaoed from Pase 1.

yawned rather noisily during the cross-

examination.
District .\ttomey Weeks turned about

and gaxed at the juror angrily for a

second, but said nothing. When he

turned back to Mrs. De SauUes, she

said :

"
.Vny one would be tired."

" Tou mean that I am tiresome?
"

asked District Attorney Weeks.
•' Yes."" Do you mean that you did not ex-

pect me to question you?
"

"
No, I knew that you would."

•' Did you mean to be disrespectful?
"

•' No."
District Attorney Weeiis. although he

did not leave any question unasked, was
IKilite and pleasant to the witness. He
never raised his voice. He never spoke
sarcsistically, though he occasionally
let ia note of Incredulity Into his ques-
tions, especially when he was interro-

gating Mrs. De Saullcs about the period
between the time she shot her husband
on the night of Aug. 3 and Aug. 1?..

Her memory, she insisted, was an abso-

lute blank for that time.
One of the letters which tlie prosc-

ctition made a good deal of was writ-

ten by her on the steamer Calamares
in the Summer of 191,^. after she had left

this country for t?hile, following her

break with her husband. In it she said :

D«ar Jack; Just before leaving I want
to t»il you that I am really sorrj' for hav-

ing mad« you so unhappy, and I want you
to please forslve me. and realize that If I

hurt you it was always uncon-sclously. I

know, thovigh. that iio ficiiae makes it

«Dy better; a hurt is a hurt.

But I want you to linow that I have al-

wny? been fond ot you .i.Md admired you

mm a man among men. and nothing will

ever change that. That I was not able to

nmke a good wife will ever be a regret to

CM and a source of reproach. ^ rircum-

tances and people change so much that

WHO knows that some day. It you wanted

«in. we might be happy. However, I feel

u though you do not like me. and will

new want to see me again, and. though I

^»tIy
deserve it. it does hurt, because, as

ay I am very fond of you and shall al-

ways be tremendously Interested In all your

<elngs. and hope from the bottom of my
keart that you will find the happiness
which Is your due. .\s long as I have

Toodle I shall make a gx>od mother to him.

nd make him look forward to the time he

wni see you again. BI-ANQUITA.

Always Taking the Blame.

Mrs. De Saui:es was asked what she

meant by sayipg that she had not been

a good wife. She said:
"

I was always taking the blame for

•verything."
She was asked if she meant that she

admired him aa a man among men.
" It was flattery," she said.
" Do you mean that it was not sin-

cere?
"

' In a way it was.'
In another letter, written by her after

Ker arrival in Chile, which was intro-
duced by the prosecution to show that
she still thought much of De Saulles. in

spite of what she had told of suffering
at his hands, the young woman sent
snapshot pictures of the child to De
Saulles and told how well he was. She
MSgested In this letter, in the Summer
of l!>lo. that the boy often said he
—^shed he could be with his father at
•rie Yale Club. ,

In this letter she asked
that the boy should be "

inscribed " for

school, and he later was registered as a
student a.t aji exclusive boys' school at
GrotOb. Co.m.
She was questioned at length regard-

ing on« of her earlier letters from Lon-
don or. June 'JS, 1S14, in which she ad-
dressed her husband as "

I>earest. Dar-
Itauc Dinky," and said:

Ten have no idea how I enjoyed your
licrftctly wonderful tetters. One of them

~
Mi aM»• s»KM 4bat X laofc

forwar.l immensely to returning to my
liome whl':h Is you. Dinky, you need not
be afr.ii 1 that 1 tftiall regret having married
you. un the contrary', the more I go out
iiiid the more men 1 meet, Che greater is

my thankfulness that I belong to you.
Dinky. 1 know I'm horribly seUlsh to be off
by myself having a good time, .and to have
taken Tondle away from you. but you will
forgive me, won't you, and think that I'm
very ;,cung, and that all my friends In
New York were "(o old. the youngewt being
dear ol'Jl LouUe. who was a woman of -'.0

when your wife was only 19. Here I have
been mo.itly with girls and boys of my
own age. people to whom life is atill a
rosy dreiun. and not so (rightfully real and
earnest a.., it becomes to tho^e who have
parsed their first youth.

The Joy of LItIbk,
I am playing in the sunshine, forgetful

of everything save the Joy ot living. I feel

to young and chetrfui, and 1 have such a
wonderlul feeling in my heart, that at the

ffllghtest sipn of wearlneafl, or should any
clouds disturb my sunshine, I have you to go
UkcK to aud your strong arms to uuld iu<^.

uh. Uinky, it will be such a wonderiut
iiomccun.ins (or me, and I'm so glad X

caiiie uway, becau..« I've learned to appre-
ciate >ou and your goodn,u,«. I sLall ne
so glau to trectle down in our little home,
aud wuii't we be happy In it; Dinky, it

will bt tuo wonderful'
You wrote an awfully sweet letter to

.\untie. but it has upset me (rightfully to
thiQk you are worried about me—don't
you trust mo any more? You seem to be
afraid suddenly tliat some one will run
away with me. Jack, if you don't believe
me loyal, at least give me the cr»tit of
having a very good head on my sboxllders,
and a good insight into cbaracter9.r I am
exceedingly careiul as to whose invita-
tions 1 accept and whose I refuse, and I

aiwaj-8 know when I can go out with a
man.
By the way. I saw Elale Janls at the

Palace. She is scoring an Immense suc-
cess. You will be glad to hear Ostend
appeals to me strongly—the bathing, the
Casino, lots of dancing, the races &c-
They sUII gamble there, but that doesn't
make any difference to me. 1 iiave va^ue
ambitions to run down to Blarrltx for one
week. There are crowds of people going
that I know, and several people have
begged me to go. That would be in Au-
gust, before going back. I sball try to
persuade Billy and Maria to go as cfaaper-" '

have any money left by tJiatir Ions,
time.
Mooney Is over in Ireland for her holi-

day, which lasu two weeks. She' does not
come back until the 11th of July. I miss
her mo6t frightfully, as she did everything
for me. I've got a beastly English trained
nurse meantime, which I loathe, sbs's as
fat as that old German thing.

Bell>v<!d la Flattery.
" Did you think all those things about

your hiosband—that he was manly and so
forth, when you wrote that letter?

" she
was asked.

"
I thought the best way to keep a

husband was to flatter hixn to death."
Mr. Weeks asked that the answer be

stricken out.
"
Yes, strike it out." said Justice

Manning.
" Your answer is not very re-

sponsive. Do you wish the jury to
understand tiiat you were not sincere in
those ctatements'/

"
"

1 flattered him in order to hold him."" But were you sincere? "
"

1 think 1 was."" Were you unhappy when you wrote
that letter?

"
"

I was,"
" Were you unhappy at Ostend where

you said you were having such a good-
time."
"

I was bored to death."
After she had got home from her sec-

ond visit to ii^ntiiand in 14(14. during
which the hotel clerk had asked her
which Mra De Saulles she was and her
husbai'd. according to her story, liad
practically deserted her, she wrote a
cheerful letter and insisted yesterday
that she wad undergoing Intense mental
suffering at the time. In this she
wrote :

New York seemed so bright and cheerful
coming up. the streets so lighted, aiid when
I got home to my Toodie boy my heart
almost burst with Joy. He threw bis arms
around my neck and hugged me and kissed
me till it thrilled me so It almo,^t made me
cry. It was the first home-coming I ever
really had to my own little home. Dlnkie,
if you had been tlKre I abould have died,
my happineas would have bees so i [iiiiiilsla.i ]«a'ae«-lbW4ciiS*7heistso^Na«iSS^^^ «uesUoned tbe ^eftadknt

u '"_' i'-r 'i^.t-. -..'.:,''..'.*. ^ ''-. '-r~ ,' *. ^?-v , •...•;il- '". .-'. ^ V*'^.., -
.
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he called Bombom to go to France to bring
daddy home. I said daddy couldn't come
back. Then he looked' so sad and said:
" Poor Toodie." He runs to your door and
knocks and says:

"
Daddy, may 1 co.ne

in? " He talks and talks about everything.
He won't leave me for a minute and says:
"

I love you, my little Bombom," and
kisses me and hugs me. He is too sweet.
He looks splendidly, and Louise says he has
been happy and well all the time. I know
you long to see him.

Even when she wrote this letter, she
said she was unhappy, and Mr. Weeks
asked:

" In view of these letters, whose ex-
pressions are invariably affectionate,
when would you say that you were un-
happy with your husband; wiiat period
does your unhappiness cover?""

I can't say. ThOse things came
gradually.

"

Flrat Letter of the New Year.
The following letter from her. writ-

ten on Jan. 3. laio. was then read:
My Darling Dink: This is the first letter

I w-rite this year, and the first wish Is for
your welfare and your success. I think of
you all the time, and am so anxious to
know how you are getting on. Tou are a
lazy Dink-—you ought to write to your wife,New Year's night we went to the first
Friday evening dance, and we missed you
dreadfully- Maurice was feeling splendidly.
He came off the wagon for the occasion.
I.oaise and I bad every one at our feet,
and we danced till we had' none left to
stand on. Fowler went with us.
Maurice called for those funny punches

that you liked-those Southern things that
taste like dirty water and look like diluted
milk—pjid we drank them to your health.
I tried to drink mine, but all I could do
was to taste It. Charlie came to say good-
bye this afternoon; he is going out West
again. I am enclosing a letter that I

opened thinking it was a bill, the envelope
looked so formidable. I am sorry. Jack
gets more wonderful every day, but he
needs his daddy very badly, so as to keep
him. from being a mollycoddle. He Is a
beautiful (at lasy thing, and he likes to
have me pet and love him. Who does he
take after? Please write. Dlnkie. even If
it's a card. Send us cards with soldiers.
Lots and lota of love and many wishes for

a wonderful year, from your little wife,
BLANQUITA.

It was this letter that brought out the
remark that she did not dance with her
heart.
" Did you think at the time when you

went to Chile on board the Calamares
that your married life was ended';

"

asked Mr. Weeks."
I thought it was morally at an end."" Do you mean that you Intended that

you would never live together again as
man and wife? "

"
I thought that if I was leaving him,

I wouldn't."" My duty demands that I ask this
question. Is it not a fact that after the
birth of your son you did not live with
John De Saulles as man and wife? "
" No."" Did you make that statement to

Mrs. Heckscher? "
"

I did."" And it was untrue? "
" She was always trying to pry Into

ray family affairs."" D#d you not tell a woman that you
did not care what women De Saulles
went with, so long as he left you
alone? "

" That Is a He."
Mr. Weeks showed her a letter written

by De Saulles to her, and asked her if
she remembered it."

I remember it well," she said.

Thoosht I,etter Rnde.

It Tras read to the jury. This letter,

written in 1916. said that he had taken
" The Box "

for her because he liked
the place. In It he wrote ;

For the last four years you have refused
to live with me as my wife. You have
sho'wn me no consideration whatever, and
have been disrespectful and rude. In no
way have you been playing the game for
my sake, that's sure. If you won't play
It (or Jack's, I don't know what will ap-
peal to you. In entering the new house 1

am getting for you, you must turn over a
new leaf.
•' You remember that letter? "
"
Yes, very weH. I thought it was

very rude."
•• Since the hlrth of your boy. were you

a reU wife to De Saulles."
Tes.
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about her expenditures on clothes, after
reading the following letter, the date of
which was not fixed :

My Own Dar: It was so nice to hear
your voice today. It made me think you
were not so far away. Did you have a nice
trip? I thought of you all the time and
tried to Imagine how far you were on your
way. You will laugh and think I am telling
stories. 1 am not.
Johnel kept us awake all night. He start-

ed in at 1 o'clock. The minute the light
was turned on he would stop crying. When
turned off he would resume a voice that
must have been beard a block away from
h^re. He was purely naughty, and he kept
that up until 5 in the morning. Imagine.
When the room would be lighted he would
start to talk and coo and blow kisses.

I do hope eveo'tblng will turn out well,
my Dadda; you of all people deserve it,

you have worked and waited so mudi. I

ftel so badly spending so absurdly on
clothes when you are denying yourself so
many things you like. Never raind, Dadda,
1 won't do it again, and please forgive me.
They were so pretty that I stepped not to
think. I feel lost without you. Please
come back Just as soon as you can. Jobcel
and 1 kiss you tenderly.

BLANQCITA.

Bnt She £,lked the Clotheib

She said that she felt that she should
not have paid so much for the clothes,
but that she liked them very much and
was spending her own money very
largely. It had been shown on the pre-
vious day that De Saulles had obtained
neariy J40,000 from her in checks out
of her estate of $100,000,

Mr. Weeks questioned the young wo-
man closely as to the events of the
period after the shooting of her hus-
band. He referred to accounts in the
newspapers two days after the shooting
in whlcn her life with De Saulles was
told in detail almost as full as It has
been brought out on this trial. He said;" Do you remember the story of your
life printed in newspapers of Aug. «? "
"

I saw it afterward."" Did you give Mr. Uterhart the In-
formation from which these accounts
were written? "
"

I do not remember. I think he got
it from Mrs. Iglehart and Mrs. Flint"'" Did you read how he said,

'
If I

don't get a Jury to acquit this girt on
the story she has told me, I'll hand my
certificate to practice law to the
Judge

' "
"

I don't remember reading that."
Mr. Weeks began to go in great detail

into the financial affairs of the De
Saulles household, showing how many
of tlie bills De Saulles had paid. After
a great many transactions had been gone
into particularly. Justice Manning said :"

I don't see the reason for this. The
husband is obligated to support the
wife."
Mr. Weeks said the testimony was in-

tended to contradict the contention of
the defense that Mrs. De Saulles had
paid all the bills. To shorten the mat-
ter. Justice Manning asked Mrs. De
Saulles if her husband had paid part of
the household expenses. She said :

Yes, he did."" Most of them? "
" No, I think I paid most of them."
Further questions brought from Mrs.

De Saulles the information that they
had lived in style in their home in East
Seventy-eighth Street with three serv-
ants, and that her share of the expense
in the parts of 1915 and 1916, when she
lived there, was about $12,000.
Mr. Weeks questioned her about a

ring given to her by August Heckscher,who had been greatly pleased by the
work of De Saulles in finding a par-
chaser for the Manhattan Hotel prop-
erty. Mr. Weeks asked her if she had
not later turned in the ring to CHiarl-
ton's for $8,000 and purchased a still
more expensive ring. She said:• .When I got the divorce -I offered
the ring back to Mr. Heckscher, and
he refused to accept It." Then you kept it?

"
" Yes."
•' And you later turned It in to Charl-

ton's for a sUU more expensive ring?
"

" Yes."" How much did that one cost? "
'•Twenty thousand dollars," Mrs. De

Saulles answered.

The Rta« for Mather.

The courtnMuq gasped Mr. Utertuu-t
said his dleat had vtUtnOy mlsudar-

stood the questions. Justice Manning
then questioned her and brought out

that the ring she had received from
Heckscher was worth between $400 and
$500; that she had tume*^ it In With
other money and property to make up
$10,000; that her brother William had
added another $10,000; and that they
had bought a $20,000 ring for her

mother for a birthday present.

Mr. Weeks imrsued financial trans-

actions for a while longer and then sud-

denly asked In a different tone :

" Mrs. De Saulles, when did you first

learn that you had killed your hus-

band? "
" When Dr. Wright told me about it

in the MIneola Jail."
" Did he tell you that you had shot

your husband in the back? "

"Did 17"
"

I am asking you."
Mrs. De Saulles said that she did not

know It was the fact. She said the
doctor had not told her so." What part of your husband's body
Is the l.ist you remember seeing?"" His eyes."" Not his backr'• No. "

Mrs. De Saulles was asked who was
(he first person she saw when she en-
tered

" The Box."
" The baby," she said.
" Did you speak to him?""

I do not remember."" Did he speak to you?""
I do not remember."" You made no effort ta run off with

him?"
"I do not remember."" Did your husband come 'with out-

stretched hand? "
"

I could not possibly say."
Mrs. De Saulles was asked, incident

by incident, of the events following the
shooting, but each time she answered
that she did not remember. Finally the
District Attorney said: "Don't you
think It la strange that you cannot re-
member what occurred during those ten
days?

"
"

I think It very strange," she replied.
Mrs. De Saulles could not remember

hiring her lawyer, getting ball for her
maid, telling the story of her life, or
doing any of the Innumerable things
that occurred in the busy time following
the shooting. To her great relief Mrs.
De Saulles was finally allowed to leave
the stand. 'The defense then called her
son's nurse. Mrs. Ethel 'WTiitesides
O'Neill. She said that she remembered,
during the second year of the couple's
married life, when De Saulles opened a
large envelope with a photograph of an
actress In It, autographed to him. He
handed It to Mrs. De SauUes, she said,
xdth the words:

The Ae*reiM*s Ptetnre.
" Look, Blanca, at this picture this

actress has sent me."
" "What right has a woman to send

you her picture when she knows you
are married? " exclaimed Mrs. De
Saulles, according to the nurse. She
told how Mrs. De Saulles. when she
was in South Bethlehem. Penn.. after

waiting in vain at the railroad station

for her husband, who had promised to

come, had been greatly distressed."
I saw her kneel by the bed where

the baby was lying," Mrs. O'Neill said,"
place bcrh her hands on its breast,

and say :

'

Oh, Toodles, father doesn't
love us !

'

Mrs. O'NelH said that Mrs. De SauUes
was plump and rosy when she first
knew her. She was- asked if Mrs. De
Saulles had changed much when she saw
bes in the MIneola Jail. She said :"

I did not know her. I walked right
past her without recogniiinr her."" How had she changed? '

" She was very much paler and thin-
ner."
Miss Isabel Flaherty, a graduate nurse,

said she had been with Mrs. De SauUes
when the child was bora. She vas-asked
as to Mrs. De Sanlles's physical condi~
tion when she knew her. She said :

"SM was in
x«j|F.-$ofa,

"

_^

•tr-s. -~-. 'if- ^..

time and sometimes her color was hish
I considered her extremely pretty."
An affidavit was read froin Felipe

Cortesi telling of the automobile acci-
dent in which Mrs. De Saulles had suf-
fered the second fracture of the skull.
Mrs. Maude Cowan, a graduate nurse,

who attended the baby at the Hotel
Gotham after the couple had been di-

vorced, said that she asked for $28 a
week but that Mrs. -De Saulles mslsLed
oil paying $ffi a week, saying that the"

positi )n was one of terrible respon-
sibility

" Mrs. Cowan said that when
the boy returned from the father, who
had the privilege of being with him
three hours a day in the afternoon, he
was disagreeable, dirty, defiant, usually
had his pockets full of candy, and was
sometimes sick afterwards. Miss Amalia
Errazurix, a sister of the defendant.
was

. called as the next witness, but
coiirt was adjourned before she reached
the stand. The trial will be resumed
at 10 o'clock this morning.

You don't have to wait for
FRANKUN SIMON OFFICERS'

Military Requisites
They are waitingfor you!

THE Franklin Simon assortments of

military requisitescomprehend every-
thing the American soldier wants— iip»

eluding the military requisite of beinp;

ready for immediate service. No waiting.
Our stocl^s are liberal enough to ensure

your getting what you want when you
want it.

O.D.Viyella Flannel Shirts . 6.S0 and 6.75

Flannel Army Shirts . , . • . 4.00

Regulation Army Sweaters . • « . 7.50

O.D.\Vool Sleeveless Sweaters. . 7.50

O.D. Jersey Sleeveless Sweaters . 4.00

CD. Army Blankets . 6.50 and 14.00

Army Bedding Roll ..••«. 12.00

Sam Brown Beh . . . . « • • 14.00

O.D. Blanket Bath Robes . « « • 6.50

Officers' Caps ......... 3.50

Campaign Hats 3.00 and 6.00

Gillette's Service Safety Razor , . 5.00

Auto Strop Safety Razor . « » . . 5.00

Officers' Field Trunk 10.00

Comfort Field Kit (complete) . • . 5.00

O.D.Wool Muffler 2.50

Officers* Hat Cords ....,•. 1.00

Army Money Belt 1.25

Natural Wool Socks . . .60 and .75

O. D. Silk Handkerchiefs . .50 and 1.50
• O. D. Cotton Handkerchiefs . x . .25

Military Stock Ties ....... .25

Regulation Army Four-in-Hands . . .50

Wrist Watches . 7.00 to 45.00

Aquascutum Combination Sleeping

Bag and Kit-Karrier . . 50.00
Gieve Life-Saving Waistcoat . . 35.00

Men's FumishinKS Shop— 4 West 38th Street
A Separate Shop on the Street Level

jftranWinPinion &(Ib.
FIFTH AVENUE

c

;t

•H.'^-1

In the Franklin Simon
Men's Furnishing Shop

The

Gieve Life-Saving Waistcoat
For Officers Embarking for the Front

03500

-I

The Gieve Life-Saving
.Waistcoat is one of the

most practical, ingeni-
ous and humanitarian
devices produced by the
Great War.

It is a waistcoat with a

concealed circular tubu-
lar belt which can be
inflated as fast as a U-
Boat can shoot

Made to be wojn night
and day on the way
Over There. Invisible

when not

-.'ji
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fw
MORTGASE- BONDS

X>ue Jan. Itt, 1933

at 95

Nettlni 5J^%
Thetc Bond* are the direct oblifB-

^

tioo of the Company, with a
Capital and Surplu* of
$2,500,000 and are further secured

by deposit with the Truttee of first

ntcrtgages on improved real estate
in American dtiea equal in amount
to the face value of the Bonda.

£M[M •».»•» r«rfe StOTh Hsillwui.

THE MORTGAGE-BOKD CO.

OF NEW YORK
K UlMrty StrMi

fairyland in

Cbe Coy Shop
for Little Girls

Every kind of doll—soft woolly ones for

the youngest little

mothers, wooden ones

for mothers of two or

three summers, and
beautiful hand paint-
ed ones for those little

girls who have learned

how to care for their

children.

Furniture, too,

enough for a city of

little houses, clothes,
and all necessary fur-

nishings and fittings
for the £ m p I e t e
home cf Lilliputian
size.

iiest&Co,
Fifth Ave. at Thirty-t ifth St.

You Never Pay More at Best's.

^sa

Alexander
Footwear

for Officers

Anny footwear from this

house has won and held the

confidence of West Point for

more than forty years.

Newly commissioned officers

will find here courteous,

competent service and ab-

solutely correct models lii

boots, shoes and puttees.

Andrew
Alexander

548 Fifth Avenue, at 45tli St
Sixth Ayenue, c<M7ier 19th St

GARY SEES MONROE

DOCTRINE IN EAST

Japan's Rights in China, He

Says, Like Those of United

States in Latin Ainerica.

JOINT ACTION IS NEEDED

CommlMlon from Toklo DeclarM

China Must Be Saved for

Good of the World.

Japan, speaking througli her SpeclaJ

Finance Commission to the United

States, at a dinner given to Its mem-
bers at the Hotel Plasa last night by

American financiers, urged the partlcl-

I

patlon of America In a Joint plan for

the development of China, with due re-

spect to the terms of the Lansing-Ishll

agreement,
"* for the good of (^uina, of

, Japan, of American and of the world."

I

The Lansing-Ishii agreement, against

which China has filed protest, was de-

fended by spolcesmen of both Japanese
and '^American intereets. On Iwhalf ol

the Japanese Mission, Y. Yamashlta,

General Manager of the Sumitomo Firm
of Osaka, said that Japan did not in-

tend the exploitation of China agalnit
her wishes,

" any more than you here

in the United States intend such a

tl^lng," but that ail that Japan said to

China was that she must become pros-

perous ana self-governing.
E. H. Gary, Chairman of the United

Stat* Steel Corporation, defended the

L,ansing-Ishii agreement and declared

that, in setting forth that because of the

propinquity of poaftion Japan had cer-

tain interests in Ctiina recognized by the

United Stales, no more was said than
was set forth, in the Monroe Doctrine as
the special ^iniei'ests. oecause of propin-
quity, of [he United States in the i-iaiin-

Ainerican counuies. judge Uary said
that he considered that Ohina had no
Juai cause for protesting the at,'reement,
iuid that her action in ^doiug so was
oased upon a misunderstanding."

1 conceive li lo be of tne highest
importance,' said Judge Oaiy,

'

ihat
all quesLions between the Uniiea Stales
and China, ine Uolted Stales aau japan,
ana Japan and China, be setiied oa a
lair anu permaneni. basis. Chma has
tiled a iioie ot prote^i. agtiinsi the
i_.anslng-lahil agreement, anu mat has
creaievi icmporuruy a stir in oificial
circles."

1. think the protest was bailed upon
a misunaeiTtanaing. Not being a party
to it, China was not bound by it, and
1 believe that her action was not no
much a formal protest as a reservation
of the right of protest If at any future
lime she wished to do so. The part of
the Lansing-Iahii agreement to whlcb
China Is said to have tanen exception
is that part which says that the United
States recognizes that, due to propin-
quity, Japan has certain interests In

China. Those terms can be no more
objectionable than the terms of the
Monroe Doctrine as to our interests,
because of propinquity. In the LaUn-
American countries."
Baron Tanetaro Megata, head of the

commission, devoted a large part of his
address to a discussion of the Chinese
problem. He told the American tinan-
ciers that New York had become the
money market of the world, and said:
"

I might suggest the possibiliiies of

profitable Investment of American capi-
tal In China. China, with her huge latent
lesources. offers a very inviiing field

for development. The recent exchange
of notes between Secretary Lansins and
Viscount Ishil makes clear the position
of America and Japan toward China,
and should put at rest suspicions re-

garding Japan's attitude toward that
nation. I earnestly hope that, when the
lime .seems ripe, plans may be form-
ulated for Joint participation of the
financial and ndustrlal interests of the
United States .and Japan in the develop-
ment of the resources of China, ^^e
would rely on your confidence in our
honest intention to make such participa-
tion a mutual affair, and would invite

your capital and your brains 'o join
with ours on a basis of equality "and

^- I Offers the moil delightful

^.f if Hats in toTsn at a special
•*

SALE
V;^ -"^ All hats greatly reduced,
*

li^ beginning, today.

fairness. I cannot help but feel that

sucli Joint endeavors would b« not only

profitable to our two countries, but
of the jrreatest possible good to China.

By dealing with her fairly we could be

of the utmost assistance to her material

prosperity. If China ufas prosperous
induatiially and cotamercially many

_
of

her present troubles would disappear.

In outlining the Purposes of the mis-

sion Baron Megata^emphasized
Oie ne-

cessity of the establishment in the Far

East of more co-operative business en-

*"'Toufhin« upon this «u«sesUon," he

said,
••

1 may say that there are already

m Japan a number of successful com-

binations of American-Japanese capital,

technical sklU. management, anf J^f'^I

ketlnj, conspicuous examples being the

General Electric Companywith the To-

kvo Electric Company, Western i!<ieciric

C^mp^y^th the Nippon Electric Com-

pany, and the Brady interests of the

People's Power and Light Company with

the Osaka Gas Company. ^^"
I waah to call attenUon to the great

recent Increase of trade b«'^ee",^":
loa and Japan. Before the war, ex-

DortT to tlie United States amounted
SS^all? to about

$92,0C;),0OO;
imports

from the United SUtea to about »81,-

000,000. 1916 exports had risen to
»1J0.-

000.000, imports from the United States

to $102,000,000. ^ „ „.,t„t" New York is now the money market
of the world. NaOons from every quar-
ter of the globe will look to you for

financial aid. It Is but natural that

we of Japan should come to you on a

mission such as our present one; we
want to know the actual conditions

from personal study, and we want to

find the means of making Japan S name
a familiar one in your internaUonal

bookkeeping. America, with the far-

reaching preparation It has been mak-
ing in recent months for its active anri

vigorous military participation in the

present world struggle, with its unlim-
ited energy and firm determination at

this momentous time, has given Japan
a great stimulus toward increased co-

operative action for an early termina-
tion of the war.
"

I wonder If my American friends
realize that, at the beginning of the war
In Europe, scarcely two years had
elapsed since the Imperial succession in

Japan. There was no hesitation, and
eight days after Germany had violated

' Belgium Japan declared war. Since that
time she has been carrying on her part ;

she has, practically alone, cleared enemy
naval bases from the Pacific and Indian

I

Oceans, and has kept and is keeping
those seas open to the commerce of the
Allies ; she has convoyed Australian
contingents from Sydney and Melbourne
to the Suez Canal ; her destroyers, along
with those of the Allies, are guarding

I the Mediterranean. As to financial aid.

'we have already furnished 1.100,000,000
! yen. In spite of the fact that this amount
! considerably exceeds the specie which
' Japan has obtained since the beginning
of the war. Many of our merchant ves-

sels have been sold or chartered to al-

lied countries, othera have been and are

carrying munitions and othter supplies
for them." „
Mr. Yamashlta said that Judge Gary

had admirably expressed the situation.
" We do not mean to exploit China

against her interests," he added.
" We

have no more designs against China
than you here In the United States have.
All that we ask of China is to become
prosperous and self-governing. It Is

with these Ideas that we ask your co-

operation In the development of China.
And not only In China. It Is an indus-
trial marriage hetween the United States
anfl Japan, with nothlns but love and
"TTKl feeling between us„^that we sug-
gest."
Xhp mpnu nerveH was meatless and

whcatless. The following, members of
*h» J*>mnp«» Soec'pl Fi"Pnce Com^ils-
sion were the guests of honor : Baron
T Mec'a O Matsumo>o. T Sokas'ichi.
Baron B Ito. Dr. S. Hlshtrla. U. Yone-
vama. T. Yamashlta. C. Koike, and K.
^fttnumoto. representative of Yasukawa
MinlTiR- Company.

WILL USE LESS WOOL
IN WOMEN'S CLOTHING

Makers, Devgners, and Dealers

Accept Saggestions of Fed-

eral Economy Board.

More than 350 manufacturers, style
creators, and retailers of women's ap-
parel from many sectlone of the coun-
try met yesterday at the Waldorf and
formally approved the plan of the
Commercial Economy Board of the
Council of National Defense, for the
elimination of non-essentials in femi-
nine attire. Yesterday's meeting was
part of the nationwide program
launched by the Government, looking
to the conservation of the country's
wool, large quantities ot which will be
required for the men of the army and
navy.
The designers, makers, and sellers of

wool clothing gave their approval to the
recommendations that they effect a
minimum saving of ;i5 per cent, in ma-
terials used In ail classes of wmen's,
misses', and children's ouier gsimients.
It also was the sentiment of the meeting
that garment manufacturers should ad-
vocate the freer Use of other materials,
such ns silk and coiton. Advertising
and exhibitions to popularize the use of
other materials were advocated. The
trade interests also made it plain that
the reforms asked by the Governmenla
Economy Board would be featured in
the Spring and Fall styles of 1U18.
On motion of Ancell H. Ball of Best

& Co., and seconded by Michael Freid-
sam of B. Allman &.Co., a resolution
was adopted unanimously indorsing all
the recommendations outlined above.
While the meeting was called primarily
to deal with the future course of the
women's garment industry, there were
strong intimations that masculine attire
would shortly feel the pinch of the wool
shortage.
Franklin Simon acted as Chairman,

and the principal speaker was Henry S.
Dennison of the Commercial Economy
Board." Our main purpose," Mr. Dennison
said. ' is to cut out non-eseentials. We
have no legal authority. It is only
through co-operation that we can work,
and If we are successful, as we have
been so far, we shall want no authoritv.
The United States is in competition with
an autocratic Government that makes
efficiency its creed, and it is incumbent
upon us to meet that efficiency." Our question has to do with the
Spring and Fall of 1918, and the goods
now being made must be used. The re-
duction of yardage is a vital necessity.
The stock of wool on hand today is our
starting point. If we have just enough
to last us to 1918 that does not interest
us In the least; we must figure on the
supply for the duration of the war. If
there is wool in Australia or elsewhere,
it makes no difference to us.
•'With the constant stream of troops

going abroad we will have to have cargo
sijace to supply those boys, and it is

oai^ space that means wool to you,and because of necessity you cannot get
the Australian or other foreign wool "

MDRPHY PAYS CALL

ONJDDGE HYLAN

Coattaned trvm Pmse 1.

Holiday Tomorrow!
Take home a bottle of

Qub
Cockt&ils
and celd>rate at one
time the day and yom*
own good taste.

sweep of his hand. "
All I want Just

'

now is fresh air." I

Despite the declaration of Mr. Murphy
that none of his visitors was intorestcd

'

in patronage, there was a bull of ex-
citement as a proposal pending before i

the State Civil Service Ijommlssion, to i

be considered at » meeting In Albany I

today, was being discussed. This pro- .

posal, if agreed to, would place three
|

Tenement House Superintendents, now
on the exempt list and removable by the
incoming administration. In the compet-
itive class.

HyUn Proterts to WUtman.
This excitement somehow had com-,

municated itself to the Hylan head- 1

quarters, where copies of urgent mes-
1

sages from Judge Hylan to Governor i

Whitman and the three members of the
State Civil Service Commission, protest-

1

ing against the plan, were made public,
j

Judge Hylan said that the messages had
:

not been sent at the Instance of Mr. '

Murphy, but had been dlspatehed by :

the Mayor-elect from Brooklyn before
he reached his headquarters or saw the
Tammany chieftain at ail. Here la the
message to Governor Whitman:
Hon. Charles S. Whiunan, Albany N. T.;
There has been an application made to

the State Civil Service Commlaslan, which
cumetf up on Nov. 2S, placlns tbe Super-
intendents of the Tenement House Depart-
ment of New Yorli City in the competiuv*
class by the Municipal Civil Service Com-
mission, and which permits present in-
cumbents to continue without quallfylns
examination, which is grossly tinjust ana
unfair, I wish you would use your good
offices In the matter to the end that tli«

new administration may have an op-
portunity to offlciaUy Investigate.

JOHN r. HTLAN.
This message was sent by the Mayor-

elect to the members of the State Civil
Service Commis'^ion;

Concerning application coming before

your conimlssion placing the Superln-
trn(!pm.H of the Tenement House Depart-
ment of New Yorl( aty In the com-
petitive class, and permitting present in-

cumbents to continue without qusJIfying
examination, is grossly unjust and tin-

fair. I vehemently protest acainst its

Adoption, and request an adjourrunent
until the new administration has an op-
portunity to officially Investlgats.

JOHN F. HYLAN.

'Warner Ttlsrasnrs IIiuUcl*al Owaer-

Senator Robert F. Wagner, leader of

the Democratic minority In the upper

house, who has been Intrusted with

the task of framing the legislation nec-

essary to carry out the municipal own-

ership program ot the incoming ad-

ministration and to abolish the water
Supply, Court House Site and Parole

Boards had a conference yesterday

with Judge Hylan after the latter's
talk with the Tammany Chief. Senator
Wagner Intimated that the municipal
ownership legislation to be sought
would be merely permissive. When he
waa asked whether the financial con
dltion of the city would not prevent the
new administration from entering upon
any public ownership venture. Senator
Wagmer 4ald:"

No, In my opinion the beginning
can be made In a small way. I am not
prepared to state Just 1»otc. If certain
funds appropriated for purposes which
cannot now be carried out are made
available by act of the Board of Esti-
mate for other purposes, it has been
calculated that there would be a margin
of approximately 130,000,000 before the
debt limit Is reached. And, of course,
any municipal ownership underuking
would yield an Income almosi at once,
so that it could be taken out of the debt
limit, thus creating a new margin for
future needs."
Senator Wagner Intimated that legisla-

tion to abollsn the pay-as-you-go policy,
at least as far as the public schools are
concerned, in order to enable the Hylan
administration to issue bonds for the
construction of new public school build-
ings, would be submitted to the Legis-
lature.
Thomas W. Churchill, former Presi-

dent of the Board of Education, had a
conference with Judge Hylan yesterday
regarding a proposal to amend the stat-
ute creating a new Board of Education
composed of seven non-salaried mem-
bers, so as to increase the membership
either to fourteen or twenty-one, or to
provide for a salaried board of seven,
it Is the opinion of Mr. Churchill that
the work of the Board of Education
cannot be performed by seven members
unless they are paid to devote all their
time to its affairs.
Judge Hylan said Uter that he had

reached no conclusion on the subject,
but would discuss the matter with mem-
bers of the Board of District Superin-
tendents when that board has its con-
ference with the new Board of Estimate
on Saturday.

KAROLYI SEEKS PARLEYS.

Says He Intends to Get in Touch
with British and French.

AMSTERDAM. Nov. 27.—Count Mi-
chael Karoiyi, the Hungarian Opposition
leader, has informed the Berne corre-

spondent of Budapest Az Est that the
main object of his visit to Berne was
to^get Information regarding the feeling

among the enemies of the Central ;

Powers.
I"

1 openly declare," he said.
" that I I

Intend to get In touch with the British i

and French, in order to explain to them
i

that we are neither conquerors nor op- I

pressors."

Try It

After that, you will

always drink Clysmic
Ginger Ale and no

other, foreign or do-

mestic— it has the

sparkle, taste,tang,and

There are thousands
of smokers who never
dreamt they could

get such richness and
mildness—at the price—as in

. JEAN .

VALJEAK
CIGARS

3 for 25c
and

Upward

Vmrioua
5<M« mnd
SitJtpet

aroma.

Where Good Cigar Are Sold

SALESMEN
TO SELL

VICTROLAS
LANDAY BROS, offer ezccsbeoal

opportiBiibes to txperitncti Vtctrola

•aienneii. Highest uJary sdcI commti-
•ioB paid. Applicatioiu held, strictijr

confidential. Interviewt can . be ar-

ranged from 9 A. M. lo 9 P. M.
Phone 5600 VandethUL 23 West AU
SxmtK.

"Turner
for Concrete'

UfFLUENTIAI. AND Oi'SFIBINO.

"The hlcb standing of The AnnaUat Is

asEuranoe that articles and speeebes pub-

Usbed by it reach a class of rsadets wtao

are helping ts form ptiMk: oplnlao atDBs

riiht llnss."—Arttair Reynolds, Vlos Pt»»-

Idsnt OonUnental and Camiaerelsl Na-

tional Bank ot Chicaco. The AimaMsl—

10 cesU weekly; t4 a jfar by matt. Pub-

lished by The Naw Toclc Ttiasa, noMs

Square. New York.—Atfvt.

FOUNDED 1856

/>:y7=^HANKSGIVING TOMORROW—

fA

day of rejoicing and the occasion of

anticipating good things for the inner

man. Our ccHistant anticipation
—good

things for the outer man. Likable

clothes, shoes, hats and furnishings for

men and boys for the holiday and all

other days^—everjrthing to be thankful

for in quality, style, variety and price

moderation.

United $tatcs Army Uniforms
Officers' regulation outfits

Bromw Brothers
1457-1463 BROADWAY
AT FORTY-SECOND STREET

Jfranfelin 5(mon & Co.

A Store of Individual Shops
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets

Will Close Out Today

WOMEN S SUITS and GOWNS
Also SWEATERS and NEGLIGEES

At Reduced Prices

No Exchanges All This Season's Desirable Models No Credits

Women's Tailored Suits

With or Without Fur Trimming

Of wool velour, broadcloth, tweeds, burella cloth,

gabardine, Wool Jersey or Oxford suitings.

18.50
Heretofore $29.50 to $49.50

Women's Gowns
Of Silk or Serge

Afternoon gowns of satin or crepe meteor, many com-
bined with Georgette; also tailored

navy serge dresses.

18.50
Heretofore $29.50 to $39.50

Women's High Class Suits

Trimmed With Rich Furs or Plain Tailored

Of duvet de laine, wool velour, silvertone, Rayonnier
broadcloth or velveteen;

also loog line suits for full figures. 38 to 48 bust.

35.00
Heretofore $49.50 to $79.50

Women's Gowns
High Class Models and Fabrics

Afternoon gowns of Georgette crepe or French satin;
also of Georgette crepe combined with satin;

elaborately embroidered or bead^.

29.50
Heretofore $39.50 to $59M

Silk Boudoir Gowns
For Women and Misses

Fitted, draped or coat modds, of crepe de chine or satin

charmeuse, hand-embroidered or lace-trimmed.

6.50
Heretofore $9.75 to $18.50

Women's Sweaters

Of Pure Silk, Milanese or Fibre Silk

In the season's most desirable colors; included are a
number of imported pure sOk and fibre silk sweaters.

10.00
Heretofore $15.00 to $39M

Store Will Be Closed Tomorrow—
(Thanksgriving Day)

Specials in seasonable merchandise needed for the

great national festive holiday are offered in all depart-
ments of Greenhut's "Big Store."

Ck)me—Save While You Spend!

Vsiutl Complimentary
Green Trading Stamps

Free Today
Distribution in Premium Parlor, 5th Flow

As m»ny sets of the "S. & H." Green

Stamps as are reasonably required for

books unfilled will be given, but only one

set of «ny date good in one book. Only
100 Complimentary Stamps good in any
one book, but you may start as many
books as you please.

REENHUT'
"THE BIG store;

SIXTH AVE. ISKTO I9S STREET

War Declared Between Income and Expenditure
It is a fight to the finish, and the laurels of victory go to those who can bring

up reserves at the critical period of the battle.

These reserves MUST come from the outside, from sympathizers in a righteous
cause, with supporters of the oppressed.

GREENHUT'S SYMPATHIZE WITH THOSE
WHOSE INCOME IS DIMINISHING AND WHO
FIND THEMSELVES AT A LOSS IN THESE
CRITICAL TIMES. To all such, this universal pro-
vider among stores is literally a boon and a blessing.
BUY EVERYTHING THAT YOU NEED AT

GREENHUT'S. That's the most practical solution

of your difficulties.

GREENHUT'S.

All Charge Purchases

Made During the Remainr

der of This Month WiU

Be Entered on Bill*

Rendered Januarji 1.

Everything for Thanksgiving
Including THE Turkeit

There isn't an article which will contribute

to the appearance of your Thanksgiving table t^at
cannot be found here, and at a price which you
can afford to pay.

Silverware, Glassware, China, Napery,
—Table Decoratioiu

—In a word,—EVERY-
THING THAT WILL
SEND YOUR GUESTS
ON THEIR WAY RE-

JOICING. AND SAT-
ISFY EVERY MEMBER
OF THE FAM/ILY
CIRCLE.

AA L

Greenhut's Is Your Thanksgiving Store

Buy All Thanksgiving Table Supplies
^n Our Mammoth Pure Food Market

Specials for Today. Mail and telephone orders filled. Telephone Chelsea 4000.

"The American Home and Table," our latest Grocery Catalogue, free on request.

Thanksgiving Dinner Baskets—n
Young Turkeys and Fresh Meats
Delivered to any address in the city and suburbs

reached by our Delivery Wagons.
Fancy dry-picked Turkeys, Fancy Wisconsin Geese

and Ducks, Philadelphia Capons, Roasting Chickens

and fancy poultry for the Thanksgiving feast. Sale

today at lowest market prices. All Turkeys, Meats,

etc, are re-weighed and re-checked, guaranteeing

the purchaser full weight and perfect condition.

None sent C. O. D.

Thanksgiving Cakes
M»de ic our Diyichi Btk—'

THANKSGIVING CAKES
nude and decorated

order;
each. %S SS.50,
$2.60 and., *1^0

RICH FBLTT CAKB^ ^A

MBRBT WIDOW POUND
CAKES—
2 lbs.

FBKSH CHABLOTTE
BUSSf—dozen, 70c; n^
eacb DC

60c

BEST PUuND CAKK Q(\
—2 lbs OUC

HOME-MADE POTATO
UHEAD-- -J r
large loaf IDC

thanksgiving m i n c k
pies and pumpkin
Pies—
each, iSc S4c. SOc ryrr
and........ iOC

SEEDED BAISIN BREAD—

loaf IOC
TUTTI F— CTTI LAYEK
CAKES— Cf\
each . DUC

They save your time and cost less than yoa vould pay if

you personally select each of the Iteraa included in tb« basksa.
CAN CONDENSED SOUP
DRY-PACKED CHICKENS
PACKAGE POULTRY SEASONING
TWO QUARTS WHITE POTATOES
NEW YELLOW TURNIP
QUART NEW ONIONS
PACKAGE NEW MACARONi
CAN BAKED BEANS-NO. 2 81ZB.
PACKAGE CRISP SODA BISCUITS
FOUR RIPE. SWEET ORANGES..
POUND NEW MIXED NUTS
HALF POUND GBOU.VD COFFBE.

None gent C. O. D.

AU packed

in basket for

'2.50

-^—Fresh Fish-
None delivered.

MARKET COD—
fresh canzht: lb. ..

HADDOCK—
fresh cauflir, lb . . .

FLOUNDERS—
fresh caught; lb . . .

WHTriNG-
fresh cau(bt;lb

BBRBING—seise ted

quality; lb
OYSTERS—s olid

qnart,
pint.

75e;

lOc
lOc
10c
8c

.8c
ineAt;

40c

-New-
YelJow Onions

35c
Special, .^

3 quarts

Fresh Fruits
GRAPEFRUI T—larje,

bright, juicy fruir. OfT
4 ft.r ZdC

CALIFORNIA PEARS—se-
lected table fruit; ni\
dozen I UC

FANCY TABLE APPLES—
large, red, juicy Qjr
fruir; dozen OOC

MALAGA GRAPES—select-

ed, large dusters; Off
lb ^ ZDC

SWEET ORANGES—large
»ize, thin skin, full of
delicious juice; 35c

—— Vegetables——
CAULIFFOWEB —

lare»
headc, ..ong Islsnd, sao*-
riaked crop; OA
each OUCCRANBERRIES—
Cape Cod; seleclsd slock-
5 qaaro. 70e; i (»
quart IDC

TABLE CELEB T—Urc«
while ii..*am: 1 A
bunch IvC

FRESH MUSH- nA
ROOMS—lb /UC

Sweet Apple Cider

20c
Gallon jng. i»e:

large bottle. . . .

Mincemeat——
Fountain quality sesdleas
mincemast;
i-lb. pall, tl,>t: oe
jar.- O&C

White-
Potatoes

Selected stock:

special, peck. 48c

Selected Eggs
47c

uozen in
cartoa.

None detivei^d !^

— Fresh Butteri—
Fountain qnalltr. ')>« oost

delicious fresh butler ot^
tainaUe; CO-
l-lb. print O^C

Filled Book* ofSperry" GoldStamps Are Redeemable for $2.50 Worth of Merchandise in Any Department, or

fordin Cash at theSt9C Officeon the Fifth Floor. We Give&-K Green Trading Stamps a* UtuaL Ask for Them.
DoubletfC Stamps tiU 12 oTClock. SingleitK Stamps Thereafter. Single "Sperrg" Gold Stamps AUDcg.
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SAP GERMAN FORCES

BYTHRDSTSINWE8T

Secretary Baker Sees Effective

Method in Relentless Attacks

Which Wear Down the Foe.

EXPLAINS DRIVE IN ITALY

Dadarea Germans Thought to Di-

vert Enough British and French
f^orces to Extricate Themselves.

I^ASHINGTON, Nov. Zi.—" The ?r.»»X

fcat closed haji been one very favorable
ts the allied arms." says the War De-
partment's official communique Issued

tadAT. reviewing military operations for

the week ended Saturday.
** The success of the British offensive

IB the redon of Cambral and the steady
resistance of the Italians In the face of

tbfl repeated attacks of the Austro-Ger-
iBsa forces are two factors which may
b* considered as correlative elements of

ooe and the same movement.
"

It la evident that the enemy took the

offensive In Italy hoping thereby to ex-

tricate himself from the Increasingly
dltHcuIt position In which his forces

fjnd themselves In the west. The Ger-

man higher command were apparently
ooafUest that. In order to save Italy

from invasion, such Important contin-

gents of French and British troops would
be detached from the western front as to

render any further allied offensives in

this theatre impossible. Though tlic

French and British have both dispatched

large contingents to Italy, this has in no

«a7 hampered the continuance of their

offensive operations.
"

It Is the wastage of the enemy
forces, the slow, yet relentless sapping
ttt ^>ia man power by continued and sud-
den offensive thrusts, which must event-
oaUy result In the softening of his line
in the wesL This Is the ultimate objec-

»o successfully pursued by the Allies

during the last six months, and Is even
mire important than the gain of terrain.
" The military situation is dominated

by the spectacular success Kalned by the
British forces In their tnrust toward
Cambrai. By adopting new tactical
methods, by evolving a strategy' daringly
conceived and brilliantly executed, thu
British forces have been able to record a
greater success, when measured by capt-
ured terrain, than any hitherto achieved
bv either belligerent In tht^ same space
of time along the western front. While
seeminely continuing his offensive en-

gapements in Flanders by an Intense

artillery bombardment in the ^sector
stretching from Tpres to the North Sea.
Field Marshal Haig was able to mask
successfully his pUns for an offensive
thrust between the Scarpc River and
St Quentln.

Brltlsk CHsnsltieil I Itckt.

" The usual preliminary artillery prep-

aration was dispensed with. The ele-

ments of surprise so essential to victory

played a large part In the successes

gained. The British, by a preponderant
v-;'imerlcal superiority in men and mo-

bile material, by improvising the skill-

ful tactical manoeu\-Hng of an unusual

numl>er of tanks, and by co-ordinating

with precision the bjployment of cav-

alry, made use of these two arms to
bear tlie brunt of the encounter. In-

fantrv then was called upon to hold and
consolidate the terrain gained. ^Thus
the British were able to record a decid-
ed success with very great economy or

munitions and slight casualties. Three
successive German lines of defense on
a frontage of six miles astride the Cam-
bral-Bapaume road were captured, and
the Scheldt Canal In front of Cambral
was crossed. .^ ,

••

During the first day of the battle

dull, dry weather greatly facilitated

operations, which began at dawn on
Nov. 20. Later bad weather set In, and
torrential rains, accompanied by flur-

ries of snow, held up the attack. The
capture of the village of Fontaine Notre
Dame, two and three-quarters miles
west of Cambral, marks the present
limit of the advance. The British forces,

while still pressing forward, are meeting
with Increased resistance. Severe fight-

ing continues, and we may expect de.s-

perate attempts on the part of the enemy
not merely to prevent any further Brit-

ish advance, but to re<?aln. If possible,
somo of the lost ground.

• Cambrai, the centre of very Im-
portant rail, road, and canal lines of

I communication, now comes under the
Immediate fire of British field guns,
while the large calibre high velocity
and naval guns can readily search out
the country side for miles In the rear,

I
harassing hostile territory and render-
ing the continued tenure of the city by

of the series of intensive offensives : the enem.v difficult. To the right a

left of the scene of the major opera-
Uons on a front extending approximate
ly to thirty-two miles the attacking
forces have penetrated various strong

points. ." The number of prisoners enumerut-
ed hitherto is over ten thousand, whlcn
exceeds the total BriUsh casualties.

•• While the battle of Cambral has
resulted in so rapid and sweeping an
advantage for the BriUah forces, ap-
rarenUy without extensive prollminary
preparation. It must not be forgotten
that It was only made possible by tne

conUnued pounmng of the German lines

In Flanders. In the meantime the Brit-

ish have not ceased to keep the enemy
busy In the Ypres salient, and gains
of terrain are noted to the southeast.

SacccafBl C«n» fcy Preacfc.

•
Along the front held by the French

forces the latter have achieved a suc-

cessful coup de main south of Juvrin-

court. In Champagne, resulting in the

capture of some elements of enemy
trenches and the taking of numerous

prisoners. Lively artillery duels took

place north of the Chemln des Dames
and In the Verdun sector, where, as for

several weeks past, the enemy contin-
ued to bombard the French positions in

Chaume Wood.
' In the sector where our troops are

training Increased arUller^- activity Is

noted. Small detachments, while on
patrol duty, have gained some useful

experience. , .," The Italian armies, now completing
their reorganization, have been able to

withstand the assaults of the numeri-
cally superior forces of the Austro-
German divisions engaged against them.
They have hitherto prevented any fur-

ther Invasion of the Italian plain. The
enemy Is continuing his efforts to break
through. The line of the Piave has held
firm. Along the lower Piave, where
hostile forces gained a temporary fool-

hold on the right bank of the river,

they were driven off with great loss,

thus rendering the Italian positions
more secure.
" Along the plateau of the Settc Com-

munl heavy fighting Is going on. In
the mountain regions, between the head-
waters of the Brenta and the Piave, de-
fensive operations have been well con-
ducted, and the enemy has been . ~Able
to make any further progress. Strategic
reser\"es, strengthened by allied contin-
gents, have been constituted. The mo-
rale of the Italian forces is improving
dally, and. while the situation la not
wholly free from critical aspects, the de-
fensive measures appear adequate to

meet the situation.
.

" In Palestine the British forces under
General Allenby are advancing rapidly
on Jerusalem. They have now reached
a point on the Ramaleh road approxi-
mately seven miles west of the city,
while another force is bearing down

' from the north."

MANY LARGE GIFTS

TO FUSION FUND
ALBANY, Nov. 27.—The election ex-

pense statement of the New York Pub-
licity Committee, which advocated the

election of the Fusion ticket In the New
York Mayoralty campaign, filed today
with the Secretary of State, showed
receipts of |422,T!>5 and disbursements
of f41o,165. According to the statement,
however, loans from William Hamlin
Childs. credited as receipts, left a def-
icit of »46,870.
Among the lairger contributors were

George F. Baker O0,0U0; A. C. James,
F. C. Converse, Henry C. Frick, W. R.
Thompson, »2&,000; T. C. du Pont, $2i,-
500; Ogden Mills, Robert W. Ooelet,
George W. Perkins, $20,000; J. D. Rock-
efeller, »15,000: Charles H, Sabin, »!;;,-

.-iOO; William G. Morse. J. P. Morgan,
William P. Hamilton, »10,000; J. D.
Rockefeller, Jr., C. H. Mackay. $5,000.
The New York City and County Public

Welfare Committee, which advocated
the election of the Fusion ticket, re-
ported receipts of $57,064 and expendi-
tures, of $»'*.i',oyO. The contributors in-
cluded Mrs. William K. Vanderbllt,
$10,000; E. M. Anderson, $5,000: Helen
Hartley Jenkins $4,000; J. P. Morgan.
F. W. Lamont, D. W. Morrow, Thomas
Cochran, $2,500; Jacob H. Schift George
F. Baker, Adoljh L<ewisohn. Mrs, E. M.
Anderson. $l,O06.

I
Election expense statements of the

State Women Suffrage Party, showing
expenditures of $:i79,174. and of the State
party opposed to woman suffrage, show-
ing receipts and disbursements of $25,831.

I

were filed with the Secretarj- of State
I today. The suffrage party statement
I recorded receipts of $:kM.439. Conse-
I
quently, there was an apparent balance
of more tha,n $25,000. This was offset,
however, by the statement that out-

1
standing blUs totaUng $90,000 for bill-

board and other advertising purposes,
remained unpaid. The largest con-

I trlbutor was Mrs. Iniogene Thomas,
$e,50O. Other contributions Included :

Mrs. Thomas W. Lamont. $2,000; John
J. tApham, $2,000: Herbert Parsons
and Conservation Commissioner George
D. Pratt, $1,000.

uoHoofr ns.Ntmra»n4st.

PEARL
NECKLACES

Oriental pearls

in graduated
rwvs matdied for

(Jtlality size and

tone of Orient.

Cartier
653 Fifth Ave.

at 52nd St.

mm

liwm
15 East 52d Street

Absolute Clearance Sale

of
Funds temporarily idle may be de-

posited with us on certiricate for a fixed

time or subject to demand. They wUl
earn Interest during the entire interval.

Lawyers Title and Trust Co.
160 Broadway, New York.

188 Montapie Street, Brookyn.

ISIPORT.4NT TO .VDVERTISERS. :

To Insure Insertion of advertisements In
The New Tork Times copy muot be In the

;

Times Bulldlnj? fi F, M. day previous to that
i

CO which publication la desired.—Advt,

Stern Brothers
WEST FORTY^ECOND AND FORTY-THIRD STREETS

Uniforms and Overcoats

for Officers at Cost

Uniforms of Fine d^O'T AA
Olive Drab Serge, at ?^ * •V^^f

Overcoats of Heavy
Weight Melton, at $30.00

"THESE garments are tailored for us in the

Kirschbaum shops, and embody work-

manship and materials of the highest

quality. For the dm^ation of the war, purely
as a manifestation of patriotism, we are

offering them at the actual -cost price to us.

Young Men's and Men's Clothes, Third Floor—Elevators Convenient.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
will be offered to-day (Wednesday) in

Men'sFyr=llned Overcoats
at $87.1

These Coats are made of soft-finished materials in

Oxford gray and heather mixtures, and are lined

with carefully selected muskrat skins of the coveted

dark color. A beaver collar completes the coat,

which is in every respect the type of coat to appeal
to the smart dresser.

(Men's Overcoat Section, Sixth Roor)

Jffjftb Kntnnf-Mnhxsan Awm». N?m fork
Cliirtg-faurtli &trwt ®^lrtg-fiftly »tntt

PARIS
5lSAVEAT4f61>!SV
New tORK

ompnasv^ Meir spim^ values*

Mt

^as^hionable^pard

yx)rLliankyu>m
Jthe 6pmi-uhmtre

^^eceplims-^Miners .m^

b^own^i •

Wjxip^'J/CafitQawc

cJxdlleani • K^^oab

JuUa^ Joloaded

XI/W

JjuxunouC^—(jAJir^

^i^ituyk'&i AttracliaB> Are Prices—QnJity—Serrice.

H(ial4 Sqtur* ^B'wi7. 34tk U 3Sdi St

THIS SALE OF

Beaded Bags
Will Solve Many Christmas Questions

H.96 to $59.50
Bags That Were $7.49 to $79.50

Mostly domestic, many imported. Most of them
are all-over beaded frame bags, several draw-

string bags included. Just 246 of them, any and
all well worth having. All from regular stocks.

Opportunity here!

The Draw-String Bags
Formerly Priced

$67.50 to $79.50

58.50 to 62.50

42JO to

33iOto
27JO to

22.49 to

14.89 to

8.94 to

5.94 to

47.50

39.50

32.50

24.89

19.89

9.94

7.94

Sale Price

$59.S0

47i0
34.50

27i0
22.89

17.89

11.89

6.94

4M

The Frame Bags
Quantity
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AHACK DISLOYALTY

AT TEACHERS' RALLY

Educators and Others Begin

Campaign to Eradicate Un-

patriotic Instructors.

CHEER ROOSEVELT LETTER

Colonel Approves Effort* to Ditmiu
All from Schools Who Refuse to

Sign Loyalty Pledge.

^Onyx" Hosiery
for

Christmas

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
A GIFT of "Onyx" Silk
^^

Hosrprv is sure to

please.

No one can have too

many pairs of "Onyx".
Beautiful, sensible, prac-
tical, the "Onyr" showing
includes every desirable

quality whether the newest
colors in Plain Silks or the
most effective and original

designs in 'Clocked, Hand
Embroidered, Lace or Nov-

elty effects,

^IW be had »t goo(I shops

•Mrywhcre. Tbii trade-

idtntificj them.

WhoUsaie Distributers.

TTie beginning o( an actire campaign
t» eradicate disloyalty from the schools

»f New York drew 2.000 teachers last

nlsfct to the De Witt Clinton High

School, where they beard patriotic ad-

dresses by William G. WUlcox, Presi-

dent of the Board of Education; Dr.

WllUain T. Homaday. Dr. C. Ward
Crampton, Thomas W. Churchill and

Cleveland Moffett, who denounced dis-

loyal teachers in unmeasured terms.

Attacks on disloyalists, padflsta and
alien Socialists were creeled with ap-

plause. When Dr. Hornaday read a
letter from Colonel Theodore Rooserelt,

approTlns Ute effort to obtain the dis-

missal of all teachers who refuse to

sisn the loyalty pledge, the audience
cheered loudly.
The meetine was held under the aus-

pices ot Uie America) JJeiense SodetT
and brou^iii lUa«u.^Jc leauiu-s from all
parts of Lite City who ueiun;U U> express
itieir patrloti.^m.
Clevei.-uiu .Moffett declared that he

had beeu Infunned that ot the 18,000
tCiichers in the jjc^jooi ±i>'Eteni Laere are
ascKji i.oou whose loyalty is not 100 per
cent pure. He toiu of a leauhtr who,
he saul ike had t>etin ijiionr.eu, uad made
numcious oi.sloj.J suuemenos both be-
fore and alter Ojm country entered the
war.

" This tea<^er boasted to a man I
can .najne tiia.t when he heard the L,usi-
tanla I.ad been sunk he w^nt out and
got drunk to ctiebrata the Gtrman
vic;ory," said Mr. Moffect. The speaker
also 3iiid he receivca a le.ter irora a
school teacht-r B,^ing thai twenty-seven
teachers, in a tertaln unrAnied school
heard the Principal of the aclkool moite
disloyal a:atc:ncata In a confci <..icc.••

i tell you that before we gel m.ough
with tJitse dibloyal leaciiera tuen; la
seats to be use for a apeoiai, well
lighted and well rentlliuea conceaua-Uon *;amp," asserted Mr. Moffett.
Dr. Hornaday said that lo his mind

the .oo,<xX> school chUdien are In ureat
danger.

f .l^^el as If they were threatened by
a den 'Of rattlesnakes," he said.

" And
1 want to tell you why 1 ttei that way.
1 feel that the Ideas ot alloa SoclalUm
inatiiled into tti mind of an fmpicsa'on-
able boy or (firl at the wrong time for
It to find permanent lodgment tliere Is
worse for ihe ct.liij than t eing bitten by
a rattlesnake. A child bitten bv a poi-
sonoi:s anake can be cured, but "yon p<jt
into the mind of a boy a set of totallv
wrong and pernlcionj Ideas and keepthem there until he srowe up to man-
hood, and the chances are ten to one
theyj!ill stay with him.
"The real . dyed-ln-the-wool Socialist

Is never liappy. He Is always knockinc
on something. Wherever he is, he Is an
iconoclaat, a smasher of Idols. Just
now It happens to be the pet IJea to
cur^e the rich, as they ai-e rolled, and
the carltallsts. and to say that this is a
capitalists' war, which Is an absolute
falsehooil. It is a war of the poor man
much more than It is the war ot the rich
mati."
Dr. Homaday declared that the p<vir1^

of America have b-on far too lenient
wltfc the alien SJocialiat. and predicted
thft four years from n<hr,

" the Repub-
lloana and the Democrats of New York
will have to bury all their hatchets and
un'te tr. bpat the Sr>claH»l«."
Mr. Horniday attacked Henry R. Un-

vllle. President of the Teachera' Union,
who. he said, sent to the Board of Kdu-

teachers. decUnlnf to sign a loyalty

"
Thl*" following letter from Colonel

Roooevelt was then read by the speaiier .

Sasamore Hill, Nov. 23, 1917.

Dear Mr. Hornady: I heartily approve

Uie effort to secure tfie dismissal of »"

teachers who refuse to sien the
loy^W

pledra. or who In any way have shown
the sllehtert .ymptoms ot d1«loyalty to this

nation, or of sympathy with Germany ai«l

the other toen ot this nation at this time.

A DOblic aeboql tBacher should stand B
loml^ and Americanism precisely where

wj expect an officer of the army or navy
to sSodT and should be held to an equally

rtsM aOMwatablllty for the •lighte«t symp-
tom at disloyalty, or of failure in thorouEn-

soias Amertcanisra. Sincerely Touraj^

Mr. WlUeox's arraignment of dlslwal-
lau was received mith applause. "There
Is no room for disloyalty here, he de-

clared. " There is no room for _Jealous
regard of individual rights and .ndivld-
ual opinions. The great cause of hu-
man liberty and Justjce must sweep all

before it and unite all our efferts, all

our sacrifice and devotion in loyalty to

humanity, loyalty and Justice, loyalty to

the fight, and loy^itv to God.
^
There

can be no room for neutrality today.
Mr. Churchill said he took serious ex-

ception to those who talked of a large
number of disloyal teachers in the school

system unless those who uttered the

charges could prove them.

CONFESSIONMAY CLEAR
23 FEUD MURDER^

Gangster Aimts Part in KUlmgs

and ImpUeates Gnups
Manihatttn and Brooklyn.

m

As a result of an Italian gangster's
desire for revenga against members of

his old group, who refused to befriend

Mm In his hour of need, the District At-

torneys' offices here and In BrooMyn
have come iBto possession of Information

which. It is said, will lead to clearing up
twenty-three murder mysteries and a
number of other crimes which have been

committed In New York, Brooklyn, Yon-
kers, and Philadelphia. The informa-

ion was divulged In a confession made
yesterday by Ralph Danicllo. known as

Ralph the Barber.

Daaiello, who is under iodlctznent by a
Cings County Grand Jury for a murder
i year ago last May, was brought here

from Reno, Nev., several weeks ago by
Brooklyn detectives. He came back with
:)ne thought In his mind—to get revenge
on his old comrades.

According to the story Daniello told

:n the presence of Assistant District At-
;om«y Ranaud. representing Mr. Swann,
and Assistant District Attorney War-
basse. representing the Kings County
office, he was a member of a gang
« hich established a rei^n ot terror In

Brooklyn, and which through affiliations

with gangs In New York and Philadel-

phia was even able to reach out and
jtrike Its enemies far off.

District Attorney L«wis, in comment-
ing on the confession, characterized it

as one of the most remarkable in the

history of the police here. It la a rev
elation une<iualcd. he declared, in con
ditions in the unUerworid. In May,
iSlT, Danielle disappeared, shortly after
a trial which found him Innocent of the
charge of robbery and abduction. About
iwo months later, the police obtained
evidence connecting Daniello with the
murder of Louis Demaro, shot and killed
May 7. in front of 123 Navy Street,
Brooklyn. Then began a country-wid*
itarc'i :or Daiu^lo.
In the meanwhile the hunted man was

in Reno. He was without funds, so be
wrote to bis comrades in Brooklyn, the
members of the gang known as the
Neopolitans. There was no response.
Again he wrote and again there was no
renponse. Then Daniello, not yet ready
to believe his triends had forgotten him,
wrote once more, this time begging help

for his wife and his fonr cblldreii In

luly. When a comnununleatlon from
his wife made known to him the ta^t
thaX the gang was deaf to appeals, he
grew angry. In an Incautious letter

which was obtained by the police he
made threats. Through it two Brooklyn
officers who knew Daniello went to Reno
and found Daniello, Once in the Ray-
mond Street Jail in Brooklyn. It was not
a hard matter to persuade hlro to talk.
He made such startling disclosures that
the Manhattan District Attorney was

London
Tailored

Overcoats

notified and DanleDo was brought across
the bridga. ni«r« be made a full con-
fession.
According to I>anleUo, the " Neapol-

itans." together with a gang in Man-
hattan known on the lower east side
as the "

SiUltans," had combined for
the purpose of controlling certain forma
of gambling in the two boroughs. The
men who were murdered by the gangs,
he declared, were those who had in-
curred the wrath of proprietors of the
gambling houses.

At Saks

ACCORDINGtotheEnglish a real Londoner

is he who happens to be bom
within hearing of the chimes

of Bow Bells. If this be so,

these London-made over-

coats are English to the very

core, for they were all tai-

lored within "eaa^ot" of

Bow Bells by London's best

known tailors.

fl Large, roomy, typically

English models, reflecting

the earmarks of Piccadilly

and R^ent Street, and ex-

hibiting a wealth of novel

treatment in pockets, belts

and cuffs.

^ The woolens are of that

soft, warmth-without-weight

variety which come only from

the best of British mills, in

Heathers, Tans, Greejis,

Browns and novelty effects

that are a treat in perfect

color harmony.

Prices $30 to $65

Broadway «t TUrtT^oarth Street

31P«*ST- BROAD*KV*3'5"*ST

GenerousChoiceinWinter

Overcoats & Suits

at
Most high grade clothing concerns make

good clothes—^nowadays they couldn't stay

ing business if they didn't.

But—most of them do one thing par-

ticularly well, and rather than tie ourselves

to one or two good ones, we represent nearly

all.

The result is big, broad, generous variety

at Gimbels. Himdreds of weaves, himdreds

of ideas and rffects, dozens of styles, and

any man's fit. —

Smart New Belted
Overcoats at $18.50

Copies of the smartest coats, and suits of the

year at this popular price. .

other Suits and Overcoats up to $75.00

Headquarters for Foreign Model Overcoats.

GIMBELS—Fonrth Floor
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IntelUcent and Cemmelienslve.

C. B. MeElhany. Vloe FrasMsat at '

Amerleaa Stsel Bxport CusifliT. M
Tot*. Writes: "As a Rbsetftier to i

a constant reader •( Tbs Anns 11 it, I e

not refr&la from eoocratalattBV jmm )
the Intelligent ai>d eotnprebenstiv >
ner In which yoa submit sUtlsttes i

general Infui iuntlen.'* n>» ABaallst>

cents weekly: $4 a r»mr tr BMlL F
llshed by "nie New Toik nmea, Vt
Sqtwnk New Tork.—Advt.

Over
There

I
HE rigorous tests of field ser-

vice demand a dentifrice packed
in a stinrdy container that will not leak

or l>reak in the kit.

As every old campaigner knows, the most

'practical dentifrice for use in the field is

ForThe Teeth
Powder—Cream

The Standard Dentifrice
of Cfte American Family

^

f h

Most of us at some time or another find it

advisable to use some othar drink than coffee

as a table beverage. This is especially true

when children are in the family.

In making a cheuige, many people find it a

good idea to get away from the ordinary table

drinks which generally have some of die ob-

jections that go along with coffee, and these

people find

tM

meets: the situation perfecdy.

Its rich, pleasing flayor closely resembles high-

grade coffee and this, together with its absolute

purity,makes it an ideal cup to serve to every-
one at the fzunily table—wherever health is a
consideration.

Thoroughly Modem-Convenient—No Boiling Required

Hade in America-Sold by Grocers—No Raise in Price

/^ ;";>••
'

:ss

^

4$

There's a Reason
» \

W^^Ky'.'^
'^^SfeV'-'-;.'? :M-i~^'^.rf^-:'^''^. --^rf-Mi:
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ARMY ORDERED TO

AID MRS. HDMISTOH

Officer Is Detailed to Co-operate
in Her Investigations of

Camp Surroundings.
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DENIES DETECTIVES 'SPIED'

Woman Lawyer Says She Sent

Couple to Learn Truth of Reports

Concerning the Hotel at UptoA.

Mr5. Grsire Hutnlstsn. whoje agents.
James C. Atkins and the so-called Ade-
line Francis, were examined at Camp
Upton last Sunday night after they had
lieen found in a hotel where, they said,

they ^^er.e inv.^stiRatins; allegations of

the condiiion.s at the camp, declared yes-
Ifrday that in bringing out the facts re-

pardmg conditions around the camps,
t-I:ie was ^ting in co-operation with the

cnmmanding officer of the Dopartrnent
<if the East on Governors Island. Shf
taid that the War Department, shortly

i^i'tcr her public statements against the

iMorals of some of the men in the mlli-

1 .:y camp?, had ordered (jo\*ornors Isl-

iind to co-operate with her in an effort

1 I learn the truth.
•

I sent Mr. Alkin.'i and Miss Francis

Jo Camp Tpton to learn certain thing.s

] had been told concerning conditions

at the houl ipside the camp lines not

fir from the division headquarters,"

Jirs. llumiston declared.
" The testi-

i.ioney of my agents has been Riven in

Jiil to officers represpntins the com-

1 landirrs, officer of the Department of

tiio Kast."

Mrs. llumiston declared she h.ad not

V .-.^hcd to ^i\"e out a word re;^ardu>c

l:cr investigations to the newspapers at

J resent, out in view of statemep.ts m:ide
I ncernini; the arrest of .\tkina .and hi.s

companion at t.'ump Upton she tlioughi
liiat in fnirness to all concerned she felt

I. clear t'-xpo.silion of the tacts In the
case should l>e made at once.
Some of the facts which the affidavits

< i both .\tkins, v,'ho wa.s formerly a .-;oi-

< ier under Major Gen. Bell in the Phil-

J;'ptne.3, an»'i Mis.s Francis-, wliose real
i.,:me Mrs. Humiston has ask<id to be
i.ithhelrt, show that tlio rouple went
to the hotel inside the camp lints. They
li.ld no biiaifa^e. Miss X-'rancis. who
f;>vs she i.^ Hi years old. was passed
r'«dl!y as tht- wife of the niddlt-agea
Atkins. .\tkins, in his affidavit, de-
clares th.it the cierlc asked him when he

entered the hotel If the woman accom-
panying him was his wife. They went
to a room, and were arrested later on
the report which Sergeant Klein had
made regarding their true identity.
In answering the questions of army of-

ficers from Governors Island, it Is said
the couple were positive that when ar-
rested they were told they were being
taken because they

" were agents of
Mrs. Humlston sent to spy on th«

camp," They were released after being
questioned at headquarters, and came to
New York the following morning.• This is the fifth investigation where
I have co-operated with officers from
Governors island," said Mrs. Humlston
yesterday.

" Governors Island was In-

structed "by the War Department to help
me Investigate conditions around mili-

tary camps, especially Camp Upton, as
a direct result of charges which Mr.
Fosdick, Chairman of the Committee
on Morals for Military Camps, made
against me, and after Secretary of War
Baker had stated he did not regard my
statements as charges against the army.
I have co-operated In investigations with
three different army officers from Gov-
ernors Island already.
" The facts concerning the visit of At-

kins and .Miss Francis to the hotel
would not have been given out by me
to the press until the close of the In-

vestigation begun yesterday by army
officers, except for the report of the af-
fair which came from the camp. The
report alleged that detectives from my
office had attempted to spy on the
camp, and had been arrested.

iBTrstieatlon of Report.
•
That is not true. No detective from

my oftice went to the camp last Sun-

day night. But persons who had vol-

unteered to get the truth as to certain

alleged conditions at Camp Upton did

go. They went to investi;?ate the report
I thiit it was i)Ossib]e for men to take

I
young Rirls to the hotel within the camp

1
lines. The, report I had was that if the

j

girl looked IS the man registered her as

his wife: if she looked under that age

I

they registered as nrother and sister.
I The inveslit.'ation succeeded in estab-

I

lishinti the proof of the report.

I

" This man .Atkins and xhe girl repre-
ss rted themselves as man and wife.

: Thej' had no bagj^atre. and were aB-
! signed to a room and nc* questions asked.
Iliad It not been for tu'e fact that they
j
were revognized by a soldier wno met
Miss (''rancis while at a nance i gave

I

a week p.go, they would have been per-
> mined to remain over niirht.

" Arkins went there solely because he
'

ccnsidered it a duly and without com-
pensation, rie lormeny was a soldier
in the army. Some time ago he told
me that he had ;i younu daughter, and
was interested in my work of .savins
.voung women. He told me conditions
he knew of in Camp ITpton which he
said he liad seen when he worke(> there
as a carpenter. He was not the one
who told n)e of the death of the two
.voung girls at l^pton. ,

J had already
fr:i''^

-ed certain information which rilr.

Atl'is verified, and then he offeied to

I'love that immoral conditions existed In
the liotel at Camp Tpton. ^" '

If you wiU select a girl you can
trust and whom you will trust to me to

take down to <^anip Upton,' Ite said,
'

I

Will go to the hotel. regUter as maa-snd
wife, and show you that It caa be

JltMa.••
I did not declfle on a Jlrl until haU

an hour before train time, then I called

Miss F-ranclB. Mr. Atklna had only seen
Miss tVancls once, and then had not
talked to her, I told Miss Francis to

go
to Camp Upton with him, to allow

Im to register her as his wife, to take
note of the room they were assigned to,

and then to return at once to New York,
where I would meet her. I told her not

to say that she came from me. and that

Is why she evaded the questions asked.
" Atkins and Miss Francis went to the

hotel. There. Mr. Atkins, as he says In

his affidavit, was hesiuting whether he
should register her as his sister or his

wife, when the clerk said,
' You want a

room for yourself and your wife.'

Inaal'ed f«r Taxlcab.
" They went upstairs after convers-

ing, in the course of which the dei^k

made the statement that
*
this is a

camp, not a hotel." Afterward they

came down again and inquired for a

taxicab to take them back to New Torli.

They had been recognized in the mean-

time by Sergeant Klein of the Cooks'

and Bakers' Division, who reported

them. When they were told that there

was no other train, that they would

have to hire a macWne to go to an-

i
oSier station where they could £*tch

a

late train they went up to the room to

discuss mauer», and it was then Ihcy

"S'l^^eT"the- military I>oH«^ca2L
'"

Atkins asked the reajsons for the arrest.

He was told that
' You are spies for

Mrs. Humlston sent
t?

SP^ °"
Vl*

camp.' Then they were taken separate-

ly to headquarters, where a IJeutf"f"'
Brown and a Major <l"estion,ed theirr

At no time did they see or talk to

^" tSV w^ere released after being ques-

tteoed. Miss rnmela waa t«kan bade
to the hotel wheK ahe waa allowed
to register under her own name and
was given a room next to the one she
and Mr. Atklna had taken. Tha nazt
morning both of them returned to New
York where they have told their story
to me and to officers from Governors
Island."
Mrs. Himiiston said she had known

the FYancis girl for about two weeks
and she waa taking care of he^.
At Camp Upton last night Mrs.

Humiston's charges were characterized
as but a part of the - allegations Bh«
has been making a^rainst the soldiers
for several weelts. It was pointed out
that at the hotel it was a simple matter
for j>er8ons wltnout baggage to be given
a room without being questioned. It
was pointed out that frequently many
visitors to the camp had missed their
trains and it was necessary to seek ac-
commodations for the night at the hoteL

SIX NEW SHIPS TURNED OUT.

Vesaela Were Seized in Course of

Cenatruction and Are Now Complete
WASHINGTON. Nov. 27,—Completion

of six commandeered merchant shlpa

during the week ended Nov, 24 was an-

nounced today by the Shipping Board.

These vessels were seized by the Gov-
ernment on the wavs on Sept. 4. when
it took over ail merchant ships then

building. The place of building and
the tonnages are given as follows:
At Chicago, one ship of 3,100 tons;

at Duluth, one of 3,000 tons; at Ek:orse,

Mich., one of 4,000; at Detroit, one of

3,100; at Cleveland, one of 3,100, and at

Manitowoc, Wis., one of 3,500 tons.
This brings the total of commandeered

ships completed to date to 34, of an
aggret^ate of 179,399 tons

KINCJURY SELECTED,
JUDGE RUSHES TRIAL

Tt^mony in North Carotma Case

to Bepn Today—Victim's

Mother to be Witness.

8p«Hal to rke Nmc rorfc Ttmtn.

CONCORD, N. C, Nov. 27.—The first

surprise in the progress of the. trial of
Gaston B. Means, under Indictment
charged with the murder of Mrs. Maude
A. King in Cabarrus County last Au-
gust, came with the unexj)ected comple-
tion of the Jury a Uttle before 7 o'clock
tonight, after a court session of eight
hours, and Just as the list of names in
the Jury box was about to be exhausted.
Further indication that the trial Is to

be rushed as rapidly as Judge E. B.
Cline of the Superior Court feels is con-
sistent with justice was shown this
afternoon when he informed E. C. Cans-
ler,- leading counsel for the defense,
that there would be no Thanksgiving
recess and that night sessions might be
held ; that he was due to convene a term
of his court at Asheboro next Monday
and would, if possible, complete the
Means trial this week. This, however,
is regarded as extremely doubttul if all
the alienists and expert witnesses now
present are placed on the stand.
The Jury was selected from 144 names

drawn from a hat, and but one remained
when thv last talesman, J. H. Reader,
was passed. Most of the Jurors are
young men, but all are married except
one. Eight are farmers, three are cot-
ton-mlll men. and one, j. Frank Good-
man, is a member of the Board of
County Commissioners.
In the process of selecting the Jury,

it dereloped' that sixty-one of the men
examined were prepared to say under
oath that they had formed and ex-
pressed an opinion in the case; forty-
eight of them were of the opinion, and
bad so stated, that Means was not
guilty of the crime charged, and the
remaining thirteen Held the opposite
view. This ratio of approximately four
to one is said to represent the public
opinion of the entire county.
Among the witnesses who have al-

ready arrived or are expected In the
morning are the following: William C.
Miller of the Northern Trust Companv,
William B, Gubbins, former private sec-
retary to James C. Kipg; Dr. William
H. Burmelster, Coroner's physician ot
Chicago; A. L. Johnson. Secretary of
the Merchants' L<oan and 'Trust Com-
pany; William Rockefeller, manager of
the Chicago Beach Hotel; Hugh M.
Garretson, assistant cashier of the Illi-
nois Trust and Savings Bank; James
I. EJwlng, handwriting expert, and A. B.
Melville, an attorney. All those named
are from Chicago.
Mrs. Anna Robinson, the aged mother

of Mrs. King, did not appear ttxlay, but
her attorney, P. C. McD^ffy. who has
represented he- in civil actions and Is

now appearing with counsel for the
prosecution, said that she would testify.
Mrs. Mary C. Melvin, sister of Mrs.
King, may testify in Means's behalf. In
one of the civil action.-i brought against
Means by Mrs. Robinson. Mrs. Melvtn
appeared with Means and asked the
court to make her a party to the suit
Again, she asked to have the court dis-
solve one of the civil actions her
mother brought against Means.
The testimony of C. <B. Ambrose of

the Bureau of Investigation of the Fed-
eral Department of Justice may furnish
a surprise at the trlrj. The nature of
his testimony has not been disclosed.
The taking of testimony will begin at

10 o'clock tomorrow mominp.

Seatag
Oysters

No other oysters
taste like these. It's

the ocean - flavor.

Look for the Blue Tag

Pafa t, 12. IS

W. T. Office I 23-25 Beaver Stmt.
Pkoaei BroBd SM4.

Annatroas Seatac Corp., Oyster, Va.

^ttkdt^
In its first season the Berkeley

Building rented 80 per cent of

its ^ace. It had numerous op'

portunides to rent the remaimof
space many times over. But tUk

character of tenants acceptable
is particularly high, which is in-

teresting to you if you are the

right sort

BERKELEY ARCADE CORPORATION
19-25 WEIST 44TH ST. -

18-22 WEST 45TH ST.
TEUEPHONB M. H. IIBI

puilbmg'-

UST OF HANES DEALERS.

Chicato to losAngeles
Weekly this winter-as
usual-beginning January1
Ourbooklets tellof train andtrip

G. C. Dillard, Gen. E. P. Agt..
A. T. Si S. F. n>.. New York City,

377 and 1232 Broadway.
Phone. Franklin 3310 and 3801.

American's finest train

Yoor
Thanks-

givmg
Order

shoulti include this delicious table dainty
— good for every

meal and every member of the family.

Genuine HOLLAND RUSK, made according to a Dutch recipe

b^ Dutch bakers, is produced in Holland, Michigan, and the

very first taste tells you why this delightful golden-brown toast

appeals to every api>etite for every meal.

Wonderfnlly crisp, flaky and light. It is the easiest digested food

ol al)—-even convalescents thrive on il—and children and ^own-up s

alike always "vant more."

Made of the finest flour, fresh egijis and rich, sweet milk, this crisp,

feather-light toasted disk is a revelation in toothsomeness.

Ask yoar crecer for tite Becipe Book. The orl(liiaI HoOaad Biak !•

Sold by all Good Grocers
Ha^ by HOI.IvlND BVSK CO., Holluid. Mieh. ^

KEW YORK CITT. •

H. .qilverman. 2.896 8th Ave.

Church of Ajcen^lon. 12 W^
llth St

S. .". Cloldman. 3d Ave. It tM St-

H II. Gutmon. &03 K. 180Lh St.

m; a. Winter. 377 W. i:5th St.

Estate of A. Giiman, l.;i 8th AT*.

A Richman, 46 Delancey St-

Teller A Co.. 445 Amsterdam At*.

M D. I.CV5-. 3.3D7 Broadway.
Jos. Katz. 210 St. Ann's Ave.

M. Jacohs, 1.570 Second Ave.

M. M. Clancy. 4 87 Columbus Ave.

J. Barbarh. 1.959 Second Av«.
R. Towlls. 2.712 6th Ave.
J. Jaffe. 1.983 2d Ave.
K. pfeferDlum. 537 Lenox Ave.
}3. I-evlne. 6.017 3d Ave.
B Weiss, 2.003 Amsterdam Ave.
R. Crosa. 2.238 Amsterdam Ave.
Ferrarie & LaGrecla. 193 Bleeclter St.

Adler Bros.. 3d Ave. & 14th St.

J. <:elnlck, 1,215 Prospect Ave.
H. Hermanson. 604 Morrta Ava.
K. Kavidov. 1.392 2d Ave..
J. Markowtts. 1.391 St. Nicholas Ave.
S. M. Sterman, 640 Lenox Ave.
Damiano Bros.. 48 SorinK St.

M Fuchs. 2.104 Amsterdam Ave.
Louis Heljor. 1.426 3d Avtt
lx>ul3 Herman. 1.652 3d Ave.
Klne Bros.. 102 E. 14th St.

B. KoDelowltz. 1.699 3d Ave.
A. ypero. 1.830 3d Ave.
D. I.ifland. 1.113 Amsterdam Ave.
I.. Wertheimer. \«1 Amsterdam Ave.
Prank & Marbureer. 8711. SL 4 3d AT*
M. Lefkowltz. 66 Bowerv.
T. J. Manyor, l.llS Southern Blvd.
Ida Kantrowitz. 1.692 Washlneton Ave.
M. & M. D. O'Connor. 721 Tremont Ave.
M. & A. Katz, 831 Third Ave.
M. A. Holzman. 1.460 Amsterdam At*.
H. Lowenheim. 388 E. Fordham Rd.
P. & W. H. Dom, I,.!.'..') Boston Rd.
T. Friedman. 3.918 3d Ave.
I. Nadler. 766 2d Ave.
E. HolllnBer, 481 7th Ave.
A. Cohen. 23 South St
.M. Feldinan. 67 South St.
M. Caplan. 27 Ruteers St.
L. Feldman. 34 Jefferson St.
Kaplan Bros.. 4.023 3d Ave.
v.. Greenspan. 241 E. 121st St
S. f.old. 133 Houston St
Feldman ft Slecel. 389 West St
Llpsky Bros., 1.602 Bathgate Ave.
M. Fuchs. 2.104 Amsterdam Ave.
H. Levinskv. ISI Orchard St
M. LIpschltz, 1,974 2d Ave.
B. Orosswald, 2.474 8th Ave.
Frank £ Harburter, Ave. A t 83d St.

.T. Roth. 1.626 1st Ave.
Frank & Adler. 1.981 3d Are.
Frank & Adler. 339 8th Ave.
l.ebow & Cohen. Westchester Ave.
H. Pape. 112 9th Ave.
Lewis Schnltt 666 Grand St
Isaac Rechner. 105 Rlvington Ave.
Louis Giller. 803 8th Ave.
Raun.^r & Sons. 82G Columbus AT*.
B. Relnheimer. 734 E. 180th St
A. BttUM-, 2.742 8th Ave.
Nederbereer. 8th Ave.
r>. Pleissler. 32 Avenue B.
Levinson Bros.. 176 Bowerr.
M. Kartaitener. 7 Avenue B.
Ed. WImoheimers. 1.817 3d Ave.~

Solanto. 690 E. 187tb St
M, l^anahan 752 Greenwich St
VT Fraakri. 1«1 St JUip'a Jug*.

^^^^
A. Nadel. 130 Hudson St
L. Lenahan, 726 Greenwich St
M. H. Kantor, 237 9th Ave.
•"

Forster. 305 7th Ave.
Cihen & Son. 586 9th Ave.

M. A. Holzman, 1.460 Amsterdam Ava,
K. Fuchs. 271 1st Ave.
S. Feierstein. 4 21 let Ave,
I. Shapiro. 1,718 1st Ave.
D. Strauss. 1.494 1st Ave.
Kantor & Lev.v. Ist Ave. A ISth St
B. Ciross. 24 Avenue B.
fi, Goldklanff. 73 Avenue C.
II' T;eich. Bl Avenue B.
I.. Silverman. 341 Avenue C.
1, Taubi-nblatt. 181 Avenue B.
S. Bialoftosky. 67 Catherine St
K. L. Frankel. 129 1st Ave.
n. fJoicUvasfipr. 7tj Ist Ave.
M. Feller. 1.362 Wllkins Ave.
T. Ehrluh. 621 Lenox Ave.
S. M. Sterman. 540 Lenox Ava. *
.\. Friedman. 507 Lenox Ave.
J. Corn. 1,326 Boston Rd.
G. llondv. 1st Ave. & 64th St
J. Abeles. -965 1st Ave.
.N'. M. Kollsch. S39 Bth Ave.
B. Sunshine. 530 9th Ave.
P. Ilochhauser. 1.715 1st Ave. .

J. Fischl. 1. 456 1st Ave.
1. Settle. C.592 8th Av«.M Lent. .Illl West St.
Silverstone Bros.. 744 Westcheater Ave,
.M. .-tarn. 7bl 9th Ave.
H. Cracovaner. 551 10th Ave.
IL <.'raLovaner. 6:t8 inth Ave.
A. Silk, rd Ave. & 32d St
I. Barbash. 1.951 2d Ave.

,

S. Ros!>nberff. 101 Amsterdam .A.ve.
1 -T. Berkouitz. 143 Ain.^Leniam Ave.
I E. r.llahan. 7:;9 Sth .ivc.
Lebow v*;. Cohen, 2d A . e.
ti. niu::icnfelil. 9S3 I.^>. Ave.
1). l;him.'ni'e'<l. l.,S21 :',! .\ ve
D. rllumenfeld. 1.583 2d Ave.
.;. l.t'lili. t; 1 Av*'nue W.
.J K'urntjw. For.Iham Rd.
!•. Fried. 2.18S 6th Ave.
Benheim & Strauss. 12!: Lenox Ave.
H. Getzler. 2.262 Sth Ave.
(;. Lccb. 437 3d Ave.
L. Brownsleln. 783 Sth Ave.
Majriletia Bros.. 681 E. 187th St
MaKlietta Bros.. 1*7 Sprinir St
FineKold & Soero. 3d Ave. & 43d St
U. Aronson. 61 West St
A. Blackin, 141 Monroe St.
A. Friedlander. 3 97 Sth Ave.
S Graber. 1.548 Park Ave.
Benjamin Greenbere. .'44 Sth Ave
v'harles .Speirel. 425 6th Ave.
M. Goljbere. 47 Catherine St.
L. Hirsch, 1,499 Avenue A.
F. Hirsch. 251 1st Ave.
.1. J. Klein, 1.430 l.-t .\i-e.

Glaser Bros.. 1.807 2d Ave
B. Hor«ltz. 279 Avenue B.
K. UosenberKer, 1,389 Avenue A.
S. Koslnwsky. 328 Henry St
M. Levine. 253 Avenue A.
1.. Sherman. J. 488 3d Ave.
H. Wool, 48 ('.reenwlch Ave.
V. Taub. 212 K. 10th St '

Zlochower Bro.s.. 1.062 S. BjTd.
H. Greenberg. 1.222 .<!. Blvd.
H. Corbln. 767 Courtlandt Ave.
M. .*^aniowitz. 27 Avenue D. ^.
K. Cal'anan. 652 E. lS3d sP
T. M. Calvert. 2,209 Sth Ave,
Cohen. Chatoff & Orenthlch, til Bread.
way.

I'ohen & Chatoff. !,310 3d Ave.
Peter <'orn, 122 Lawrence St
B. Durner. 885 8th Ave.
Fred Ebel & Co.. «J1 10th Ave.
i'aul El.snltj. 921 Sth Ave.

,.M. & W. EttlnKcr. 4.5S9 3d Ave.
U. FelnberK. 1.454 Amsterdam Avfc
.lulius Fi...chl. 851 10th Ave.
R. I. Bloomenhaft 277 Avenue A.
.s. Forster, 303 7th Ave. v
Fruend Bros,. 22 Avenue B.
Fridenberr Bros.. 2.760 Sth Av*.
D. & S. Friedman. 532 3d Ave.
Louts Gcldhtatt. 484 Lenox Ave.
."!. Goodman. 784 Columbus Ave.
F. Gotleib. 187 Avenue B.
Sam Gutterman. S25 Sth Ave,
M. Gutterman. 1306K Sth Ave.
B. Henkovltz. 2.212 7th Ave.
Torkvllle Dept Store. SSth St A Ava. A
Faffe Bros.. 1.330 Sth Ave.
M. Kaufman. 2.190 eth Ave.
R. M. GollBCh. 639 9th Av*.
A. D. Kress. 2.184 Sth Ave.
H. Hirschner. 633 Hudaon St
L Landv. 3.948 3d Ave.
M. Lusher. 509 Sth Ave.
A. Markman. 107 Sth Ave.
Meyer ft Olaser, <10 Sd Av*.
Joe Meyer. I7» Sth Ave.
M. Melsner, 28S St Ann's Ave.
M. J. Nacht 653 10th St
M. Newman. 501 Amsterdam Ave.
Robert ft Lewis Co.. 53 Wbltshall 8b
Victor Roaenberr. 2.196 Sth Av*.
S. Rosinfeld. 1.9<: 3d Av*.
S. Rusoff. 6 Church 8t
M. Scbwartx. 949 Arasterdaas Ave
EL Schwartz. 2.0)3 Uadlsoo Ave.
S. Silverman. 170 Amsterdam Av*.
M. Silverman. 86 Amsterdam Av*,
H. Simon. 60< Columbus Ave,
Sam Solomon. 5S4 Leaox Ava.
H. Sonneofeld. 1.660 Ist Av*.
Stutz Bros.. 7Sth St. A 8d Avaw
Isaac Theler. 464 2d Ave.
M. E. -Weber. 780 7th Av*.
II. -Weiss. lOth ft Amsterdam Av»
H. 'Wsissberc. t.41S 3d Av*.

rijiTUirs, INC.
POSKN BROS.

Men, Snuggle

Up to This Bang -Up

Underwear—-It's a

Downright Bargain

YOU csan bet your last cent that

Hanes "Winter Weight Under-
wear \srill give you extra value for

your money. No frills, no fol-de-

rols—just downright value and a

heaping lotof it, too.

Hanes is form-fitting, elastic and
comfortable. The fleecy-warm cot-

ton is mighty fine protection from

the cold—and it feels mighty good,
too. Pre-shrinking keeps it true to

size and shape.

And just read about those special

features over there in the illustra-

tion. No more high-priced under-

wear for the man who sees Hanes.
Ifs just the right price for every-

body and the underwear everyone
sfaidtad

Greatoi

Winttf

Underwear

£LAST/C fC/W/T

Underwelz\jis
Made by the

P. H. HANES KNITTING CO.
WiAston-Salem, N.C

Mothers, Fathers-
Get This Big Feature

A jam-up bo^s union suit, chock-full

of all the big features on the men's suits.

Downy-soft, warm and everlastingly fine,

its value can't be duplicated.

DESCRIBE YOUR LOSS. J

Description of lost property is an appeal to the honesty t
of the finder. It seldom fails in its effect. Telephone
Bryant 1000 of your loss and next morning a brief adver- _

tisement will appear in THE NEW YORK TIMES.

UST OF HANES DEALERS.

Uew T*rk City—Continued.
B. Weisakoff. 39 Manhattan St
Wettenbers Bros., 1,570 BaLhcate Ave.
Zuckerdel. 785 9tb Ave.
D. a. Belmont Co.. 652 B. lITtb St
I. Cohn. 4.249 3d Ave.
J. Jacobs, 1,340 Brook Av*.
L. Kanner. 3,3t> 3d Av*.
M. Llss. 63C Morris Av*.
N. Sbalet 192 Norman Av*.
L. Silver. 595 Crescent St
L. DantiiK. 1.7S7 Madison Ava
B. Markowitt 1.448 5th Av*.
M. E. Scott 216 lOtb Av*.
B. Rurechson. 1.001 2d Av*.
I,. Halpera, I,05( 1st Av*.
D. O. Strauss Co.. 1.49^ 1st Ava.
B. Slerfrled. 1.332 1st Av*.
R. ft 'W. Oreen. 253 Avenu* A.
M. Wetselberic. 865 1st Ave.
B. Rosansky. 1.491 Brook Av*.
C. Nelson. 1.4T0 -Wasbinirtnn rAv*.
J. Caouto. 2.195 Hoffman St

UST OF HANES DEALERS.

BROOKI.TN.
K. Turotf. S6 Graham Av*.
B. Cohn. 9C4 De Kalb Av*.
D. Brown. 1(9 De Kalb Ave.
Sam Gold, 90 Moore St
B. Schacheer, 29 Reed Av*."
Genatt ft Sachs, (3 Moor* St
I. Meyers. 1,121 Pitkin Ava
C. 'Woll, 399 Knickerbocker Av*.
K. Taroff, ii Graham Ave.
S. Posner, 104 Graham Ava.
P. Berlyn. 220 Franklin St.

S. Barsky, 17 5 Greene St
GenatotT ft Hoffman. 8»> Sd Av*l
M. ft H. Goldman. F75 3d Ave.
M. Kassdam. 31 Hamilton Ave.
D. ft C Meyerson. 1.033 hi De Kalb Av*.
A. Rosenstein, 137 Sd Ave.
D. Solomon, 207 llVyckoff Ava
H. Swardloft. IT Hamilton Ava,
M. Sole, 2S Flatbnsh Ave.'
S. J. Schreiber ft Son. 2.501 Atlantle Ava
^Ul Cabeo. >1T Sumner Ave.
D. Benjamin, New Utrecht Ave. ft SIth St
Wesserman Bras., 375 Grand St
J. C Mendlo'witx. 591 Grand St
Ifaz Nadelbach. Grand ft Oliva 8ta
D. Welner. 436 Graham Ave.
M. Ponemone, 453 Graham Ave.
M. Seldner. 1.048 Manhattan Ave.
& M*haer. 1,102 Kaahattaa Av*.
M. HlUer. 1,0(5 Manhattan Ave.
Goodman ft Helnrlch. 919 Manhattan Ave
t. Oreentield. 1S9 Knickerbocker Av*.
S. Rathe, tt* Knickerbocker Ave.
L. Reaaelrean, 335 Knickerbocker Ave^
J. NiUBbers. St* Knickerbocker Ava.

! COHEN ft BTTKN80N.

Brooklyn—Co«ti«a«^
I. Freiman. 2,158 Fulton St
U. Schoeni. 553 Van Brunt St
.M. Allison, 70 Sth Ave
M. Allison, 6,314 3d Ave.
J. Danto, 1,834 Fulton St^
M. Ellentuck. Gates Ave.
w. Greenwald, Sumner Ava
M. Iseral. 264 «th Ave.
s. Kramer, 291 Knickerbocker Ave.
J. Sterna' Sons, 7(5 Manhattan Ave.
W. J. Nuttlni, Fulton 8f
Moore Street Barraln House. (5 Moore 8t
S. Kamln.iky, 150 Sutter Ave.
J. Rosenthall, 451 Christopher Ava
D. Friedman, 157 Havemeyer St
J. Kamlnsky, 8S Moore St.
H. Kchoen. 3S3 Van Brunt St
A. Cohen. 1,669 Pitkin Ave.
J. .1. .Marcus. 663 Classon Ave.
WUUam Reiner.: 67 4th Ave.
M. Kamenclsser, 279 Grand St
Spero ft Cooper, 3.209 Fulton St
LfCon Nadel. 2.045 Fulton St
.S. Nltnlck, 1,988 Fulton St
U. Rosenbloom, 35 Tompkins Avsl
.r. Hellman. S( Slerel St
N. K. Buchwald. 3.155 Pulton St
J. Salsney, 697 De Kalb Ava
W. Levy. 414 7th Ave.
Jos. Tortoricl, 145 Hamburc Ava
A. Gottlieb. 1.486 Myrtle Ave.
J. Goldburs. 36 SelBle St
N. Klefnmaa. S04 Nostrand Ave.
B. F. Kane ft Bros., 61 Columbia Ava
C. A. Bums. 166 6th Ave.
Lurie & Rosnmoff. 4,909 12th Ava
Joa Kaiser. 1S6 Flatbush Ave.
William Pelser, 124 Smith St
D. Starobln. 1.720 Bath Ave.
Jos. 'Stein, 1,242 Flatbush Ava
Samuel Herrlck, 1(3 Smith St
M. Speishandler, 987 Flushins Ave.
Charles S. Rosenblatt 223 9th Ave.
M. H. Ramsey. S2S ManhatUn Ava
Hlnes ft Letselsen. 1.(03 Broadway,
Qussle Resnnlcotf, 4S Manhattan Av*.
F. J. sunder. (93 Knickerbocker Ava
f. Land. 93 Cedar St
Susie L. Pllliner. 1,247 Flatbnsh Ava.
J. Simon. 541 6th Ave.
S. 'Waldman, l.tti Flnahlnc Ava,
.1. J. Marcus. (68 Classon Ave.
U. Blumenkopf. 334 Franklin Avs.
Cooper ft Rappaport 1.901 Bath Ave.
Sam Encelke. 172 'Wythe Ava
J. Jacobs. 331 Grand St
Kiirber ft Ferria 2.025 Batk Ave.
A. Bboaa. 96* 3d Ave.
D. Starobtn. 1.720 Batk Ava.
L Stein. 41* Grand 8t
S. Stain. S4l Grand St

UST OF
Brooklyn—Continued,

M. Tauber. 192 Bedford Ave.
EL Pollock, Inc., 391 Columbia Ava
B. 'Waldnian. 626 Court St
S. Firesteln, 138 Sth Ave.
H. Setomer, 573 3d Ave.
I. Friedman. 3,920 3d Ave.
J. Neckritz. 7.519 13th Ave.
V. Levy, S Sumner Ave.
S. J. Schrleber & Son. 2,603 Atlantic
D. Rosen, 1.617 Pitkin Ave.
M. Lelberman. 1,626 Pitkin Av*.
M. Gerznowltz. 1.492 Pitkin Ave.
Res-J k Klein. l.J 'i I'lt!:ln Ave.
M. UtTZ, 693 Broadway.
K. Patt 114 43d St
I. Coleman. 4.403 3d Ave.
B. Baehr. 7.412 New Cirecht Ave.
R. Cooper,- 76 Hamburg Ave.
T. Auerbacher. 277 Central A-ve.
.V. Votrel. 183 Wyckoff Ave.
II. Mnhlenstedt. 2.785 M.vrtle Ave.
C. Steuer. 554 Knickerbocker Ave.
N. K. Buchwald, 3.165 Fulton St
J. Buchwald, 2.943 Fulton St
I. Rlner. 3.396 Fulton St
A. Kesselman. 2.020 Fu:ton St
P. Silver, 1,179 Liberty St
ft. Nevln. 449 Ralph Ave.
G. Abralram. 1,603 Broadway.
John Schneider, 240 Orandview Ava
H. Geller. 566 Woodward .^ve.
t Goodfrlend. 582 Woodward Ave.
B. Seeman. 657-659 Woodward Ava
I. Teaaler. 684 Woodward Ave.
>^. Gozan, 634 Covert St.

J. Goodman, 1,855 Myrtle Ava
E. Morris & Bro., 143 Smith St
3. Herrlck, 163 Smith St
M. Sann, 312 5th Ave.
P. A. Wakefield. 600 3d Ave.
M. ,K. Benlmowltz. 4.014 Sth Ava
M. Cantor. 1,427 Nostrand Ava
D. Kuntz, 631 Marcy Ave.
EI. Avenlus, 101 Manhattan Ava
n. Henry. 606 6th Ave.
H. Cohen. 125 Columbia Ava
H. Herzogr. 4,624 3d Ave.
C A. Goldstein. 248 Drigcs Ava
Wm. Goebel. 122 Nassau St
3. Qoldstoff. 187 Manhattan Ave.
Prensky ft Pau. SO Graham Ave.
J. Bag. 1,027 Fluahtnr Ave.
H. Muhlenstedt 2.7S6 Myrtle Ava.

Ba*h Beaeh. BrooUya. N. T.

B. Perkina 1.S02 Bath Ave.
NEW YORK.
New Bocheile.

A. Jacobson. North Ave.
6..-''Baum & Son. Huguenot St r

F. Tomay. 99 Union Ave.
H. ft J. Ginsbarc

HANES DEALERS.
NEW TOBK.
Van Nest.

M. ft S. Hlllla «T5 Morris Park A're.

Sahpero ft Co., 659 Morris Park Ava
Williamsbridce.

1^ Hnlnick. 3,857 White Plains Ave.
Port Richmond. S. L

J Silk. 1.924 Richmond Terrac*.

Ava Staten Island.
S. Nelsner, TompkinsviMe.
Est of 1. Kutscher. Stapletoik
8. Schmolka, Stapleton.
H. J. WeiaVur;:. Port Richmond.

W. New Brixhton, S. L
C Gottenberg. 1.067 Castleton Ava

y«»nken,.
A. M. Goldstt'in. ::'j'j Nopperhan.
J. Kaplan, ITS Jtlverdale Ave.

Ix>nc Island City. I. L
Edward Laherty, 71 Jackson Ava
H. Loeb. 16S Acadf-my .St.

Lonr Inland.
J, a. Plneau. Woodha. en.

*

J. Rubin. Ozone P.^r',;

Jamaica. I... I.

N. LowenberB. 448 Fulton St
J. Avenla, 101 Smith St.

Jjonx Island.
J. A. Deakin. College Point
\. Jaffe. Port Wasfaington,
J. Rransler, Farmingdale.
H Wolf. Front St , Hempstead.
J. W. Hlrschfeld. Huntington.
F. Gerber. Sayville.

Astoria. U I.

J. F, Zevre. 447 Stelnway Ave.
S. Felnman. 575 Broadway.
H. Blum. 323 Flushing Ave.

Winfield. L. I.

J. Wlrth. 36 Flak Ave.
EUnhnrst. l^ I.

S. ft H. Wolters. Broadway.
.>iubi>etii, L, I.

S. 8alcinskl. 129 Clinton Ave.
Ituckvire Centre. L. 1.

H. Wldlltz. 195 Merrick Road.
Glen Cove. L. L

W. Bernstein.
Llndeaharst. I. L

H. Salomon.
Winfield. I. I.

F. Krepela 31 Woodslde Ave.
Glendaie, L. L

M. Shaffran," 1,961 Myrtle Ave.
J. G. Thelse. 2,518 Myrtle Ave.

Union Course. L,. 1.

B. Rosenbaum. 1,179 Jamaica Ava
WoodliaveB. L. I.

L. Shaffran. 4,057 Jamaica Ave.
Blchmond Blil, I. 1.

H. lAehtenberg. ;,(21 Jamaica Ave.
H. Gottlieb. S.007 Jamaica A'va

! i

J>. V 1 1 llMii (71 Ow^v at
Banpv. tTTspHnKflaM Ava

•Jt Wazmaa, ir« SprtarfteM Ava.

NEW JER.SET.

Jersey City.
A Marmorsteln. ISS Monticello Ava
B. A. Haueer. 224 Old Bergen Rd.
Auerhach Pros.. 332 .lackson Ava
J. S:el:ler. 218 Newrrk Ave.
Gross & Landau. 6f.6 Grove St
M. Schiller. 1.167 Summit Ava
Wm. Krug. 890 Pacif c Ave.
L. Vogel. (OO Newark Ave

HolH>kea.
S. Simon. 130 River at.
Simon ft Goldberg. 300 River St
M. Berman. 135 Washington St
L. Bitmau. 926 Washington St
L. Reiner. 162 Nenaik St

West Hoboken.
Geo. Goels ft Sohn 54 1 Spring St
H. Kornfeld. 4.'!i .«nr ng 8t
A. Selman. 361 Snrlnir St
C. Melaroncio, 480 Summit Ava,
Zwelg Bros.. 176 Summit Ave.
B. B. Engel. 2:; Sunmrt Ava
H. Weinsteln. IS?. Summit Ava
V. O. Martin, 149 Sunmlt Ave

PasKaic.
J. Drelsen. 197 Burgcas Place
A. Goldberger. 161 2d St
Max GoldMelh.'S02 Pissalc St.

J Lelbowiti. 112 Paisalc St
S. 'Slavlo. 824 Hope Ave.
A. Berger. 187 Parker Ava
L. Schwartz. 32 Monroe St
A. Samowitz. C4 Van Winkle 8t
M. Cantor. 220 Dayton St
C. M. Rose. 324 {'ass.ilc St
Max Pasternack. -'0 '^>[ St

Baynnne.
Max Bellman. 423 Broadway
R. Pike. 339 Broadway.
H. Rosdeltscher 40 E. 2l8' S.

Elizeliethport.
M. Krevsky. II 1st HL
L Krevsky, 221 3d St
S. Shapiro. 34!) E. Jersey St
N. Cohen. 203 l.-st SU

Elizaheth.
John C. Ilg. 861 Eilrabeth Ave.
John M. Horr. PO.S nizabeth Ave.
P. C Walls, S8 Broad 8t
H J Coughlin. ..042 Ntsgnolla Av*
H. KesElcr. 200 3d St
Sam Stamler. 85S E. Jersey St
J. Fachet 7 23 E. Jersey St

Harrison.
S. Levin, 216 Harrison Ave.
S. Weiman & Son. 210 Harrison A»*
N Goldman, 22S Ha:-rl8on Ave
L Koplo'vltz, 520 Harrison Ave,

Newark. \

L. PInVel. ll* Riil?ew..oil Av»
S. Kaneglaer. lis Bowery. 81
B. Levine, 283 16th-Ave. 1

L. Weles. 860 16: h .We.
B. r.evlne. 83 PHnce St
M. Haas. 862 15th Ave
D Haas. 66 Pacific St
.s. Splllcr, 177 Spruce St
N. Horowitz, 6if O.-enge St
Chas. J. Rlche. 23« Market St
Samuel Levine. 552 .Springfield Ava.
BiK Schapp*. 672 S»rlB|tield Ava
Otto J. Aaron. (8 Belleville Ave
rrankllB's Babardaabory. 4*4 Oia««a
L » - — - -
L
Max
Henry Green. 157 Sprlngfieid Avm
M. Gelbel ft Sons. 64 Belleville Avei
Popper Bros.. 376 Springfield Ave
J. P. Nelson. 438 Warren St
H. Lustlg. 199 Ftrrj- St.

D. Mever, 3SS Springfield Xve.
Chas J. Rich. 2;« ^ arket 8t,

L. Wellberg. 104 Springfield Ave
M. Brown. 165 S Or-inge Ave.
J, Horwitz. 86 16th Ave
L. .Sherman. 432 Snr ngfleld Ave
J Sobel. 640 .Sprinefield Ava
I. Prodv. 241 S, Ornnge St
M, Wagner. 294 Orange St •

W Oppenhelmer, Ha'nhun^ PI., cor Ann St
G Altman. 543 Orange St
E. Ern. 130 Elm St
W. Wllderotter & Son. 55 Montgomery 8t
,T Jackenaky. 43', O-nnge St.

J. Greenwald. 610 Oiange St,

Wm M. Smith. 4!1R Troad St
J. LowlTr. 36.''. Broad St.

Philip Roaenthal. 455 Broad St
R. Epstein. 25S Market St
Beardslee ft HiM.'lr- nt. :35 Market St
A. H. Kellner. t^ns Vnrket St.
L. J. Rosenstrau. h, 112 Market St.

Krueper ft Reltman, 1&9 Springfield Av*.
SuBskind * .Son. ?:!5 Springfield Ave
M. ft D. Blum, r.49 .Springfield Ava
J. H. Bi>k-e.. '.:: Snringfleld Ave.
S. Altiicli. rj« Rlnom'leld Ave.
M. Va>ritin(i. lio B'oomfield Ave.
Oeo. Srhmirt. ^4' M" Prospect Ave.
Fred Kno'h. T .n:iz S. Orange Ave.
M. Totanis. <V6 S. Orange Ave.
M. J. Bernstein A Sou. 177 S, Orange Ava,
M. SeMler. 204 Haw horne Ave.
r. H Herrlck. 17] r inton Ave.
Bowlby ft Kesael. 613 Clinton Av*
J. Marx. 325 Bank ft.
n. StrausK. Nye av«. ft T>«lle St
Oeo. Kave. 49 r.irlfic St.
J. Geo. Paatz. 422 I.:ifayetfe St
S. Weinhouse. ISl Verona Ave
G. Matonte. 107 7th Ave.
I., V. Torero. 3«T Wprren St.
J. Albanl. 279 Vsn Puren St
A Srhorck. 169 Hamburg Place.
S. Fener. 377 15;h Ave.
P. Lienau. 888 15th -\ve.
H. Hardwick, 6!»P Summer Ava
B. App. 287 Mulberrv St.

Irvington.
S. Gray. 75| Snrinirfl..lfl Ave.
G. Azji-.ra. fc:! Sirin-Tfield Ave.
A. C. Km. 1.4O0 Springfield Ave.
Otto Em. Jr.. 1.177 SprtngHeld Av*,

New Bnmswfpk.
M. J. Loewensiein. S' Church St

Milbum.
J. Rosenthal.

Cranford. ,

A M. Shapiro.
Rah way. -

^

S. P. Halldiiy. !» Mi!" St
B. Kngelman. 1.^ Main St
M. Dana. 9 ("herry St

We'f N.-w Tortt.
J. K. Fen-!ter. or^ Pergenlln* Ava
I_ A Pascale. 4C2 Dergenlln* Ave.

Kearny.
Goldstein ft Fan~.S'.n. 12 Kearny Ava^
J. E. Higglns. 7S Johnston Ave.

.Arlington.
I. Goldstein. !<•; Midland Ava
T. E. Smith. 6S4 I'.irest St

Bellrville.
.T. K. Lay. J66 Stephens St
S. Fauer. 18 Washington Ave.

VanxhaU.

j

R Blumenschelt 6 Springfield Ava.
I I.ynd hurst.

i
M. Hlgglnga. in!i Kt.;vvesant Ava

I
Silver Lake.

.s. Vicarlsl. 11 Belmoit Ave. -

Orange.
I Mar r.>hn. 2?f Mair, St

.1. Block. 312 Main St
I East Orange.
i

\. W. Bodwell, 39<i Main St
Gattenlierg.

\'.'rr Klein, ^^' J3ergf-nllne Ave.
West Nrw York.

M. Zwain. 682 Bergenllne Ave
Tnion Rin.

H. Edelsteln. 93 4 R>rgenllne Av*.
BloomfleM.

Tfaorman ft Oreenalein. 48 X>odd 8C
Perth Ambay.

Renolds Bros.
Platafield.

Roeenbaum Bros.
Red Bank.

H. H. 8upp.
PataffSMk

J. Spitz ft Son.
B. Miller. 977 Main St

Tcaafly.
I. Balbln.

K. W. Heeht A. Romanov.

NEW YORK CtTY DISTKIBUTORS:
I CORN ft LETISON,
HTBSCH BROS.

HAENBUCB ft BRO.

n
C^f^Vv :

;

,«
?;>{iteijjf «;t-^

M^m^mi immitllmM
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Plattsburg
Graduates

ana

Enlisted Men
r* mada w«Icom« a^

PACH BROS.
Photographers
570 Fifth Avenue,

Near 46tli. Street.

OPEN
IHANKSGIVINC DAT

FROM 9 TO 1.

Wi $600,000,000'

IN AUEH PROPERTY

Estimates Received Indicate the

Total to be Taken May
Reach a Billion.

MORITZ ROSENTHAL NAMED

Appointed General Counsel to Cus-

todian—F. P. Garvan Is Among
Others Appointed.

No Need to Rub
Try Sloan's Lmimant and sea

hoiw qaickly tiie swelling is reduced
•ml Am pain disappears. No need
to mb; it pea»
tratesqoicUy aad

Special to The Ifew York Times.

WASHINGTON, Not. 27.—E^Umatea.
based on scattering returns received

Irom rorporationa. banks, and ware-

houses. Indicate that the money and

,>roperty in this country belonging to

Jermans and subject to sequestration

i.y A. Mitchell Palmer, as Alien Prop-

erty Custodian, will exceed »«)0.000,OuO.

ind may approach a billion. Under the

terms ot the law reports of property
and money held by German citisens liv-

ing abroad must be reported to the Alien

Property Custodian by Dec 5, after

«hich time the property and money will

be talten over by the Government.
Mr. Palmer has completely organised

his office to take charge of the enormous
business which will flow through it in

Uie next year. At present there are 230

persons employed, and the number will

be increased to 400 by the middle of

t,ecember.
ciome of the important appointments

were announced today. Many of the
men holding responsible places,
pecially in the legal departments,

es-
are

II -

Slo ail's

hitiimeni
Scenes la Palextliie.

In Tlaw of ths eluzire In th« soTenunant
ef Palestine, the plcturto of th« advance
•f the British Armj In t)>e Holy Land

I sreat slsnificance. There are four
piMres of them In The New York Times
Mid-Week Pictorial this week. 24 pa^es
rotosravure. On all newsstands—10 cents
—45 a year by mall. Times Square, New
Tert—Advt.

serving without pay
Merits Rosenthal

appointed general
of New York was

counsel today. Mr.

oer of the Chicago bar. He was coun-
sel for the packers in the immunity case,
and also counsel for the Standsird Oil

Company in the »1S,000,000 fine case,
,Lnd in the equity suit brought by the
Liovernment to tusaolve that oomiiany.
He moved to New York several years
ago to become a partner of the l>anking
firm of Ladenburg, Thalman & Co. He
win be in charge ot the legal depart-
luent of the Allen Property. Custodian,
and will have associated with him
number of lawyers (l«ia various parts of
the country who hava volUDteered their
services.
Among the laiwrefs already working

with Mr. Rosenthal are James E. Mac-
Closkey. Jr.. of Pittsburgh, Penn.. gen-
I ral connsel for the trarbison-Walker
Refractories Coittpany and other Pitts-
burgh corporations, and W. G. Coleman
of Baltiir-jre, Md.
Francis P. Garvan of New York Is

named Director of the Bureau of In-
vestigation. Mr. Garvan was Assistant
District Attorney of New York under
District Attorney Philbln. and for eight
'"nr<» Tras'>ti((.f nf tb** M'^.ntoM^ Tn.^ur-

and Business DIvlsloB nader Dis-
trict Attorney Jerome. He tried the

Patrick and Mollneaux cases. He wUl
sniKrvise the investigation leading to

the discovery of al lenemy properdin
this country, and In conjunction with
the Department of Justice will have
charge of the prosecution of offenders
under the Trading with the Eaemy act.

Other appointments are :

Scott, Robert T., attorney, formerly wtl*
Senator Underwood, secretary to the Allen

Property Custodian.
PKer. JuMu* C. of Detroit, aezlstant t»

President of Detroit Trust CofniMuiy. sec-

retary to Director, Bureaa of Trusts.
Btaaru, Rotiert B.. with J. J. Danzlx & On.,

New York, Ijankers and broker*, acting
ehlef, DivtaloQ of Pledged Property.

Krauthoff. Edwin A., attorney, ot Kansas
aty, Mo., acting chief, Division of Court
and Private Trusts.

Wiener, Edward. aUorsey, of Pbiladelptaia.

assisting in DivlsloD of Court and Pri-
vate Trusts.

Smith. Howard W., attorney, of Alexandria.
Vs.. assisting In DIvisioa of Court and
Private Trusts.

King, J. Berry, attorisey, of Huskogee, AU-.
assisting, Dlvlslao of Corporations.

Bower, Joseph A., Vice President liberty
National Bank. New Tortt, President,

manager of General Business Departakent.
Fltzpatrick, W. G.. attorney, ot Detroit, as-

sisting In Bureau of Investigation.

Morgan. H. H.. of St. Louis, Ho., Sacratarr
of American Trust Company, maasgsr «<

Mortgage Department.
Shrigler, L. H.. with Stlntsoo A Ce.. Ptllla-

delphia, backers and brokers, s ss lsting in

Division of Individual Property.
McClintock, C. 6., ittomey. of WHkos-Barre.

Penn^ asistlng in DivlsioD of Corpsra-
tlons.

Oreen, H. D.. who Is working «> an arnnl-
satlon of fbrelgn and Insular affairs,

having L. M. Snowden as his assistant.

Cooper. Leon F., assisting Judge Brodhead.
Is an attorney In Washington.

Benslnger, Allan R. ; R. M. Small, and R. O.

Rodos. assisting the chief. Division of In-

. surance. _
Morgan. Shirley a, and Seorgs RosseU Psa-

body, working on organization la Stscs
and Bond Department.

Newlwrry. Bdgar A., acting managsr In-

ventory and Appraisal I>epartment,
Korrlll, Amos, and R. C. Goldstein, working

on an organiazUon ot the Liceoss De-
partment* -

Hunter, C. B.. assisting BIr. Bower In the

General Business DepartmenL
Norman Dreher, who has been asso-

ciated with' Mr. Palmer In a confiden-
tial capacity for twent yyears. Is Direc-
tor of Administration,

NEW MAIL REGULATIONS.

Government Soon to l««ue Rules

Governing Foreign Communications.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27.—Regulationa
to govern the transmission to or from

the United States of oommnnlcatlona
not in the regular course of the malls

will be Issued within a few da3^ under

the Trading with the Ehiemy act.

Ship and consignees' mail consisting of ^

bills of lading and similar business
documents probably will not be for-
bidden when destined to neutral
countries, and considerable latitude will

b« allowed commercial travelers and
other representatives of busineeo con-
oema to carry in luggage letters relat-

ing strictly to their business. Most
other communications will be forced Into
mail channels to be subjected to censor-
ship. Communications to enemy or ally
of enemy countries are prohibited except
by license of the War Trade Board.
.The customs division of the Treasury
*111 have charge of the administration
of tbe reirulations.

r

BIG ARMY HOSPITtt

FOR STATEH ISLAND

Fox Hills to be the Site of Re-

ceiving Station for Men

Wounded in France.

CAPACITY 1,500 TO 2,500

Convaleteenta to be Olttrlbuted

Thenee to RehablllUtlon Depots,

General Gorga* Explains.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27. — BnrBeon

Gen. Oorgas announced tonight the se-

lection of roz Hills. Staten Island. N.

Y., as the site of a military receiving

hospital from wtiicta wounded Ajneriean

soldiers will be distributed to the re-

construction and rehabilitation hospitals
which are soon to be established.
The Btaten Island institution, which

will have a capacity of from 1,500 to

2.S00 beds, will be situated jm an eleva-
tion overlooking the entrtjice to New
York Harbor, near enough to the Quar-
antine Station to make possible the
transfer ot the wounded with a mln-
isaum of delay.
" Tiie establishment of the receiving

hoapttaL" said the Surgeon GeneraTs
statement.

" marks the beginning of a
comprehensive plan thai is being worked
out for the reconstruction and rehabil-
itation ot our soldiers who are disabled
in the line of duty. The Staten Island
hospital will be used only for purposes
of distribution. As the men are re-
ceived there, they will undergo thor-
ough physical and menial examinations
by medical officers, a complete history
will be made of each case, and re-
quirements of the individual cases
studied. Then, as soon as tills is com-
pleted, the man will be transferred to a
general or special treatment hospital.
" During bis stay in the hospital the

soldier will be given light work, which
will aid in his convalescence, and, where
necessary because of his disability, he
will be given special training for new
occupations, under the direction of voca-
tional experts. He will be fitted for a
trade for which be is peculiarly adapted,
and at the time of his discharge it will
be the duty of the Government to assist
him in returning to his proper place in
indiutry, and of various civil organiza-
tions further to supervise him until he
has been completely rehabilitated—that
is, placed once more on a firm economic
foundation in society.
" The general and special hospitals are

now being selected in various parts of
the United States. So far as possible,
the soldiers will be sent to places near
their own homes. As the additional
sites are decided upon they will he an-
nounced by the Surgeon General."

Tiw ttniniBa Tbs* Does ITet Affect Bead
Because of Its tonic and laxative effect.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE can be taken
without causing ner\"ousne«s or ringing in the
head. There is only one "Bromo Quinine."
E. W; GROVE'S Eignature Is oo box, aOc—
Adi-t.

FEFS

A contractor who sab-
mits an absurdly low fee

has not a very exalted

opinion of his services—
but be probably knows
what his services arc
worth!

THOMPSON-STARRETT
COMPANY

WiMint Coostnictiaa

underwear: MUNSINCWCAR

Chicago Limited
L««Te Kern Tort 2 P.

Ai. Cbian 1 p

1?a»lroatl;
I

kt (D. 1.. * w. a at
M. (M. c a a)
At Ollease «:» P H

(Nickel Piste)
TICKfcT OFFICES;

Csr, Wall St
BreaS- ** Part St.
ray '

ZStli St
424 It,

Sreekm. iH Fsltaa St

LET MUNSINCWEAR COVER YOU WITH SATISFACTION

Your surprise at the moderate

pnce of Munsingwear increases

as time proves its splendid

wearing qualities. i

The Satisfaction Lasts

<>': -•
'

You need a strong, quiejt

friend, if you ever feel

like shouting this:—

"Great Scott, how can a man do any thinking

with such infernal noise all 'round him!" Your

nerves snap—that's all The everlasting, pierc-

ing click, click, click of typewriters makes

your nerves snap quicker than a Black Tom

explosion; the explosion gives you a minute's

shock— but the vicious click of typewriters

goes ever on and on and oil

You need the
**
Noiseless"—whether for your secretary's

desk or for a staff of stenographers in the open office. The

'^oiseless'^ doesn't simply lessen noise—it kills noise. It

actually writes in a whisper.

Youi! ap|>reciatc it at once: the '^Noiseless" in fnU, swift

action—and not a click to be heard. Right at your elbow

it's going topspeed ahead—and yon can confer in subdued

tones, you can hear and speak over the 'phone
—
you can

think. ^

Get a demonstration in your own o£&ce today. Or let ns

send you our illustrated catalog and a really impressive

list of users.

'

&enogTvphea: Let ns send 70a "FiistJiand Experiences" and

other literature which has been prepared spedallj for yon.

The Noiseless Typewriter Company, 253 Broadway,Thone Barclay 7442

I

PutYour Motoring on aWar Basis

With the Franklin Car

lOME people think they can solve the thrift

question by talking about it. The War situ-

ation is actual and reaL Every man feels it is

his duty to l^lp die country, but he tells you what

die Government ought to do instead of taking the

first
practical step

—
meeting the plain facts in the

things dose at hand; things he buys and uses and

pays to maintain.

Gasoline and rubber are prime necessities of

War. Yet many a car owner who talks thrift is

actually destroying fifty percent more of thcae com-

modities than his motoring should requite.

War Time Activity Demands Economy
in Motor Car Operatim^^

M&k the man who gets e^t, ten ot twSve miles

to the ^dlon of gasoline and five or six diousand

miles to the set of tires. He probably has the

feeling
—almost the conviction—that he can do

better with the Franklin, but it is easier to close his

eyes to the facts and wonder whether the Franklin's

record for gasoline and tire saving is r^y and

actually true.

He does not
inrestigdte

—he fakes refuge in a

general doubt.

Another way he has of side stepping the issue

is to argue that in these days it is better economy to

hang on to his old car. He knows how wasteful it

is to nm, yet he overlooks the fact that the Franklin

saving in gasoline, tires and oil would more than carry

his inyestmeru in a Franklin Car. Perhaps he says he

will meet conditions by using his car less. He forgets

that while the average car is standing idle its depreci-

ation oSstts any reduction in running expense he

could make.

He ought to see that it is true conservation

for him to put his motoring on a War basis noiv;

dean up his old car proposition ;
take a fresh stajt

and get an automobile that actually fits conditions

as they are
today.

War time thrift and economy are possible
to

every motorist without reducing his mileage or cur-

tailing
the use of his car.

War time activity makes this fact of vital in-

terest. Thousands of men are finding increased

demands upon their time and more work for their

automobile.

Franklin Holds World's Records for

Thrift 2uid Efficiency

The Thrift and Efficiency Standards of the Franklin

Car are matters of public record.

On May ist, 1914, 94 Franklin Cars in all parts

of the country averaged 32.8 miles to the gallon of

gasoline.^

On May ist, 1915, 137 Franklin Cats averaged

32.1 miles to the galkm.
On Jiily i3di, 1917, 179 I^ah^tnCars established

die remarkaUe average c^ 4fip.}iiMes to the
single gMlon

ofgasoiinc
All records imder Standard Effidency Test Rules.

In the Yale University Fuel Economy Test,

Professor Lockwood and Arthur B. Browne, M. E.,

established the fact that the Franklin Car uses less

gasoline per mile than any other car with six or

more cylinders.

On November 17th, 1915, a Franklin Car covered

1046 miles on a single gallon of oil—a run from

New York to Oiicago.

Right Now Is the Time for AD Motorists

to Inves^gate the Franklin

Franklin Economy and Effidency, as demonstrated by
these- records of low gasoline consumption, continue

throughout the can Franklin owners' individual tire

mileage reports,
for instance, over a period of five years,

give a national average of 10,203 miles to the set.

The value of the Franklin Car as an investment is

dearly shown every time you find a tised Franklin

for sale. It brings a 20% higher price than any
other fine car in proportion to its first cost and the

use it had. •

The time is dose at hand when the motorist

must choose between a restricted use of his car or

meedng conditions in a constructive way widi die

economical Franklin.

Touring Car
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REXBEACH SAYS:—
" *

Ji^ Winds of Chance' is an
Alaskan story written by re-

quest. It is easy enough to

write about the North Country,

for I know it pretty well. A
romantic glamour attaches to

it, and it has a lure peculiar to

itself When I first took up

writing I was a young man
just back from the North, and

naturally I wrote about the life

that mostvfvidly impressedme.

But all the time I was thinking
about a moving drama that

was enacted during the early

days of the Klondike—one up-
on which I never touched—and
finally Isaw a story in it— The
Winds of Chance', I saw that

it offered something more than

a tale of adventure and that

the background was a cross-

section of real Alaskan life.

Then I recognised the figure

of 'Poleon Doref in the ^cast.

He wouldn^t stay put in *The

Barrier', You see now zthy I

say the story was written by

request,"

Ua.d^

AI.'^KRTIBBMBNT. ADVERTISEMENT. AI,"~"itTlSKMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. ASTESmnUNT.

ffrV*'''^'''^^**^'

1

£/ "The Winds of Chance," by Rex Beach, appears in

Hearst's Magazine for December—Out today. It is

another great story of Alaska, vibrant with adventure,

intrigue and love. Be sure to read this thrilling tale.

a:

is:

"&:

^i^vjksmi^.i. .miH^^^j:^&^^ 'sr^^i^^^^^^^.'t^mi^^m^^^m^^
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SEES HUGE PROFITS

; IN SDBWAY DELAY

Service Board Counsel Says In-

', terborough Halts New

\ Lines for Dividends.

THREATENS DRASTIC ACTION

Commission Will Inquire Into Set-

backs of Lexington Avenue and

Seventh Avenue Branches.

-A statement made public yesterday by

William !<. Ransom, counsel for the V-Jb-
]

8c Service Commission, practically ac-
j

tesed the Interborough Rapid Transit i

Company of deliberately delaying the

eompletion of the L^-xlnston Avenue and

Seventh Avenue subways, so that the

company may conUnue to reap enormous
^

profits. The statement says in efrect

th»t the Intcrborougn Company, regard-
less of the discomlorts of the public be-

;

ause of the mcreasing congestion on
.

the rapid transit lines, haa made no

proper effort Lo place the new lines in

operation, and uiat the delay would ,

Urobably continue unless drastic action
j

was taken by the commission.
j

That such action Is to be taken was 1

made a part of the statement. At 2 ;,JU
;

o'clock today the eommisiion will pro-
1

ceed to examine officials of U>e com-
[

Vany, and will try to wring from them i

the true reasons why the two lines, that
;

ought to have been in operation before :

Christmas, have been delayed to Jan. la i

at the earliest.
'• The inquiry." says '

the commission.
"

is expected to develop

the extent, if any. to winch the com-

pany is responsible for the delay.

Judge Ransom's statement reiids:
•• The conumssion has UirecieJ Uiese

hearings to a^ertain whether the Inter-

borough Rapid Transit Company is us-

ing all pracUcable diligence in complet-

tag the new lines and placing them in

Ol^ration. The Oegiiiuin^ ol opeiauon
urill put into effect the financial terms

mt the dual contracts, and tomorrow the

invesu):iauon .>iii aeuK tot lacid as to

any disposition to delay that ume.
••Last year the Interborough Rapid

Transit Company earned !p9,lUO.U00 pro-

fits on $3.j,0o0.tioo of outstanding capi-

tal stock—a profit of ii per cent- An-
other Winter of congestion means an-

other year of big profits tor the Inter-

borough Rapid Transit Company, and

all of it will go to the company, as the

financial terms of the dual contracts

do not go into effect until the operation
of new lines Is under way. Then the

Interborough ttapid Transit Company s

Drofita will drop uack to the So.iio.OiW

B
referential, a marked decrease trora

ist year's profiu. The commi.ssion de-

Ires to ascertain whether the company
to diligent in bringing about the cora-

nicncement of the pool.
'•
Inquiries will be made as to the dales

•f orders, purchases, delivery, &c; the

•fforts, if any. to obtain priorities on
manufacture and shipment; and the

jntwpective dates of operation for por-
tions of the new lines."
The order calling for the Inquiry does

Bot limit the extent of it. Under its

terms the commission may wander as it

pleases into any by-road of the transit

Question, and It is expected that every-
thing relating to the frequent delays in

work On all of the uncompleted lines will

be minutely inquired Into.

It Is certain that one part of the In-

quiry will be devoted to asking the In-

terborough officials about the number
of passengers on the company's lines

who have not been accommodated with
eeats during the non-rush hours, and
whether this number has not been in-

creasing steadily. It was said at the
office of the commission yesterday that

the hearing was regarded as of the ut-
most Importance. It may lead to a
nulckening of the work on all of the

lines now in course of building.
BYank Hedley. Vice President and

General Manager of the Interborough,
aid last night that while he was un-
able to reply to

" w^hat Judge Ransom
may try to bring out "

at the hearing,
he knew certainly that it could not be
shown that the Interborough purposely
had delayed completing new subway
lines in order that the city might not
share in transit profits through the dual
contracts." The fact that the city has been able
to complete its rough construction work
before we have l)een able to finish our
highly technical end, requiring the serv-
ices of many skilled engineers and ex-
pert mechanics," Mr. Hedley said,

"
Is

no reflection upon us. We are just rs
anxious as anyone to put these huge
new properties into operation, but the
extent to which manuf.-icturers of ca-
bles. Interlocking signal devices and
other technical equipment have side-
tracked our work—very properly—to

give Government needs the right of -way
has entailed delay for which we are not
responsible. In addition, there have en-
tered directly into the nation's service
not only thousands of skilled mechan-
ics, but a verj' large proportion of the
expert engineers nccess.ary to the com-
pletion of our part of the work."

Macy Employes Give Ambulance.
Employes of R. H. Macy & Co. paraded

with martial music and flying banners
from Fifty-first Street and Broadway
yesterday morning to Madison Ave-
nue, thence to Thirty-fourth Street, and
across town to the store, at Thirty-
fourth Street and Broadway, escorting
a splendidly equipped ambulance, which
the employes purchased by subscription
among themselves and have presented to
the Government for the use of the Red
Cross on the battle fronts of Europe.

\

Into your bed with a leap
—and

off to sleep in a jiffy! ! That's the

way they all do it, who are wise

enough to make

HALL'S BEDDING
The Standard of Quality

their companion of the night.
If furnishing or refurnishing let us

»how you why our mattresses and

springs are so comfortable, last a life-

time and keep their shape so long. See
the quality of materials used and how
they are made.

Prices reasonable. At your dealers or

FRANK A. HALL & SONS
Muifadunn tf B«d> tni Baddlai

25 West 45th St.

BARR&COJ
English Bootmakers

338 Madison Ave.,
Opp. Bfltmore Hotel

NEW YORK

Boots, Shoes,

Sfippers
for Men

and Women

SSJL

iSOCONYf

THE SIGN OF SERVICE
,
MOTOR

,

^OUN|^

|SnNOARO0lLC0£N.1i:|

REG. U.S. PAT. OFF.

The
andtHe

a ReliableDealer
vrU's Best Gasoline

MOTOR GASOLINE TheSian ofa ReliableDealer*

amf ike Wrld^sBest Gasoline

The sign of a good supply dealer is service. And the sign of service is the Red, White and BlueSOCONY Sign. It marks a

safe place to stop. The dealers listed below display the SOCONY Motor Gasoline Sign. Gasoline bought from them is

sure to be the full-powered uniform "quality" gasoline—"So-CO-ny" (accent on the second syllable). Ask for it by name

MANHATTAN AND BRONX
AU-KN ST.
^ i'^-ax. Allen Garu*.
i(MSTF.RDAM AVS.

i:t3. AnuurdUD Garkcu
AVENUE A.

'^'lO, iDterboro DellTKT CompaDT.
A^1!3«inE B.

200, Arc Gm«e.
B.AINBRIDGR A\K.

3«in, Bmhrenberg'i GacoUne A Serrice
b LaLion.

BEACH TEBBACE.
eu I, Emperisl Taxi Senrlce.

BAILEY AVE.
3400. Van Cortlandt Oarace.
31^9. J. Whclsu'i Garage.

BELAlOItrr AVK.
1 ^U'l. Liou (tarace, Inc .

BERGRV A>ls.—
607, Brum County Aoto Companj.BOONK AVK.
1443, Z(TTwy:n'8 Garace.BOSTON KOAD.
1015, The Hpeler Garage, (ne.

1262, Roas >iarag« & Taxi Co.
136S. McKtiitcy 8q. Ganse Co. .Inc.

BBOADWAT.
laio. Michael T. Watta.
2S22. I'way Garage, Inc.
2444, b.rnbec Halen Company.
2^06, (.'Imlotti Garace Company.
3251, Olaremont Oarage.
4342, Greater Nrw Yoric Carage.
4816. Dyckman Auto * Repair Co.
4360, The ArUiur Garags, Inc.

5016, Brickser's Auto Supply Com-
Dany, Inc.

BROADWAY AND «STB ST.
Ijocolu Sq Garaga.

BROADTIAT AND 70TH ST.
Wmton CompaDy.

BROADVtAT AND 8>D ST.
Savoy Gas Station.

BROADWAY AND IMTH ST.
13f>th Street Garage Oorporatioa.

BROADWAY AND XliITU ST.
KuSo'a Gas SUCioi.

«AIL£\ AVE.
SIM, Wbelaa'i Ganga.

BROUK AY'S.
1004. Wm. * The*. Witten Qaraga.

BKOOME ST.
i3. Broom. Sbcet Oaraaa.

BKOWN PLACE,
144, Uleierich-Edwarda Company,

CASTLK HlLl. A^-E.
use, EatUng's Oarag*. B.

CATHARINE ST.
38, Catharine Stmet Oange.

coiJhtianut avb.
Uta. Courtlandt Gafage.

CROTONA AVE.
IB67, Crolooa Garage.

CROTONA PABfcWAY.
1982. Palrmoot Garage Cetv-

DAL.Y AVE.
2O70, Individual Oarage, lae.

DIVISION sr.
135. H. Wltklm.

DOWNXNt; ST.
4.^, K. Ti.-*,i Sons Oatag*.

DTCKMAN ST.
244, Inwood Garaga.

EAST SD ST.
79, Ae«n8 Oarage.

BAST 7TH ST.
Cor. Lewis St., 7tta Street Garaga.

EA!"T 9TH ST.
216, N«w Koyal Oarage.
2^'4, Stniyvesant Auto Trading Company,

and SU> St. Garage.
366, B. F. ('oUlra.

EAST IITH ST,
732. Dry Dock Oarage.
810, Dochtermann Van Company

EAST taru ST.
19, Cleric and BambL

EAST )7TH ST.
515, N. Y. Contiacting * Tracking Co,

EAST 23D ST.
,

141, Hoffn an Taxicab Company.
EAST .'IIST ST.

139, Blue Sprocket Oaraga.
411, Express Garage.

EAST 37TH ST.
238, 37 th Street Garage, McCeok * Co.

EAST :'«rTH ST,
l.'O. l-exlngton Aoto Garaga.

BAST 40TB ST,
27, Murray HtU Garagt.
32. MrDrrmott Oaraga

KAMT 41ST ST.
Cominonwealth Garaga.
142, Boj'lrton GaraiK.
144. Fptmfllc Garage.

KAS'T 47TH ST.
BUtmorf Garacn, IneJ DS t* 313.

EAST a4TB ST.
21», Mercedes aaraga.
415, Knlfkerouckjr Oaraga.

EAST S<TM ST.
418. O. W. Civenagh.

BAST «7TH ST.
156. 57th Street Oaragr. J. J. O'Hara.

BAST 58TH ST. _
41fi. Olegcr'.i Oaraga. O. A. Oleger.

EAST lan SI.
418, Central Garaga.

BAST 63D ST. „ , _. _
H. 8. Black Garage Ca» Ioc„«Sd SI. awl

2iKl Are.
EAST 64TH ST.

309. Rtti Garage.
235, Terrace Garage. Ins.

EAST MTH ST.
22S, Halcyon Oarage, loe.
242. Tuxedo Park Oarage.

EAST eSTH ST.
118. 66th St. Oaraga.

EAST 70TH ST.
184. Cnr. .^d Are.. Flnehniat Ganga,

BAST 73D ST.
B. Bl^rer Auto Club oT

EAST 73D ST.
182, llrook« Oaraga.

BAST 75TH ST.
112. Urbao Garage.
115. 8penK<<T Anto Oonpaay.

EAST 76Ta ST.
61, 1 I hee Garage 0«.
423, Und i Oo.

.
una.

61, 1. MrBwea.
EAST 77TH ST.

159, Ard^ley Garaga.
EAST 81ST ST.

208, Avon OaragaL
EAST S4TH ST.

115, Belmont Oaraga.
157, Sttb St. Oarage Oorv,
327, YorkvlUe Oaraga.

BAST SeTH ST.
305, YorkvlUp Central Oanga.

EAST 88TH ST.
58, Watson Club Oanga. lae.

EAST 88TH ST.
57, Niagara Garaga.

EAST OOllTsT,
431, Arfman's Oaiagt.

EAST e4TH ST.
30H, Ninety-fourth St. Oaraga Oa^ Inc.

BAST WITH ST.
Cor. 6«ta Ave^ Farfcrinr Oanga.

EAST MTH S'jr.

51, Beaiy's Taxi Ooaapany.
EAS'T lOIST ST.

433-t37. Spotlaas Oaraga.
EAST 102O ST.

406, Wicke'a Oarage, A. O.
EAST 104TH ST.

437, Market Auto Oarage.
EAST 10<TM ST,

Cor. 5tn Ave., Mldiael T. Watto.
BAST I08TH ST.

SS, Lyons' Garage, M.
402. Sorati^a Garage Oo.

EAST 112TH ST.
159, M. Huda A. Son's Oanga.

EAST 120TH ST.
15

.
, irHtitiu.uin Auto Company.

16 ., Corintiuan Garaga
.^.,-172. Arauel Oarage, Inc.

tAST 122D ST.
410. The Kxcelsior Garaga.BAST II6TH 81'.
313-223. iZ5ib St. Oaraga, lae.

oiT, Phenix Garage.
EAS'T ISSTH ST.

104. Akron Garage.
)f<3-IS£. New York * Saratoga Oaraga.EAST »7TU ST.
207. Hayen Garage, lae.

EAST 130TH ST.
110. Harlem Garaga.

ICAST I33D ST.
447, Byrnes Garaga.

EAS'T ISTTH ST.
*53, 137tb St. Oaraga Oon,

BAST 144TH ST.
2'>.'>, Triangle Oaraga.

EAS'T 149T5 ST.
437, Hub Oasailaa Statloa.

E ST tSSD ST.
>Jor. Beimn Ave.. Bronx CiBtn Oarage

Oarard Avai. A

tAST ISSTH ST.
770. Woodstock Garage.

FjIST 163D ST.
490. MMroee Garaga.

EAST 172D ST.
636. Supreme Garage.

EAST 176TH ST.
412. HewBon's Garaga
941. Oorydl Garage.

EAST 200TH ST. ^ „ _
Cor. Park Ave.. Bedford Park Qaraga.

EAST 21J5TH ST. „ _ „.__
Cor. White Plains Ave., RulTs Oarage.

EASTCHE8TER ROAD „ _,j„
And Boston Road, Joseph MoCrain.

EAST TBEMONT AVE. .

1^7n \i. Ufj*er'.H Gasoline Service eta.

2645. Bentley's Garaga
ELEVENTH AVE.

440, New York Hoald Oarage.

FIFTH AVE. ^ ^ ...WW =.
Circle Gasoline Station a« 110th St

FIRST AVE.
1108. Flynn Gapaj?o.
1292. Janovic, EmlL
1834, First Avenue Auto Oarage, ine.

FObUHAM KOAI>.
lf-4, Ycrdeo Garaite.
661, Fordham Garage, Ine,

565, Bronx Chaimen.
FOREST AVE.

1038. KeUer's Garaga.
FOX St.

1107. SImpaon Oaraga.
GERARD AVE.
Reo Motor Car Co..

150th St.

GRAND CONCOURSE.
152(1, Reya Motor Co.
18.'i2, Wm. Moller's Oaaeilsa Bta.

21941 Maxim Garage.
2408: Holland' Oawune Statlea.

2431. Concourse Oaraga. _
Cor. 17eth 6t.. Mollers Oaa 8ta> Wm.
Bergen Garage, Cor. Scho PL
R. J. Bevllle. Cor. 181st St.

HAMILTON PLACE.
17, Kesbec Sales Company, Na.

BVDSON ST.
651, SuIU^ran & Dempasy.

IR'VING PLACE.
59, Gramercy Park Oaraga.

JEROME AVE,
1934. Jerome Are. Oaraga.
Cor. 167th St., Jerome Are. Oaa Sta.

LAF.ATETTE S'T.
363, Michael T. Watta.
14, Victor Raglaro.

LEWIS ST.
60, Lewis Street Oaraga

MKKRIAM AVE.
1.301, HelKhui Oarage.

MORRIS AVE.
396, Murphy'a Oarage.
10O6. Levina Garage Corp.
Cor. 143d St., Munich and MedelL

MORRIS PARK AVE.
Cor. MuUner Ave.. Morria Park Garagtt

MOTT AVE.
* 1^3d St.. I/jngview Oanga.

PARK A-VB,
481, Sanford Auto Compaay,
485, WIett A Co.
583, O'yder * Oo
687, Park Ave. Garaga.
1691, Ous RothoU. _
4506. Aetna Garage Oa, lae.

PEARL ST.
355, J. T. Keily.

PELHAM PARKWAY,
cor WilllamibrUigeraad. OaaeUne Sta-

tion% Inc.
PLIMPTON AVE.

Cor. 173nd St.. Con^way^ Oaraga
PROSPECT AVE.

966, Paramount Garage Co.. Ine.

SAINT GEORGE CBESCBNT.
Cor. Van Cortlanit Ave.. Lord a OaaoUne

Statloa.
ST. NICHOLAS AVE.

2:ii, Huriborg Oarage.
235, Eureka Automobfla Statlaa.
641, College Garage.
6 7. 8t. Nichoaii Oaraga.
lOOH. Di,r»>ma U .raja.

SOUTUi.iJS' '>li.B.VAIU>.
11:.3, t'eerlrta Boilevard Oaraga.
Iiei, Aaron Garam.
1982, Pilrioint Girage Corp.
3U73, Boulevard Auto Compaay

THIRD AVE.
66, Brown's Garage.
4199. Reliance Oarage. „. _ .

Cor. 133d St., CaliTomia Ml Works.
THOMPSON ST.

342. De Pola Oanga.
TIEBODT AVE.

2244. Overlook Oaraga
TOMPKINS ST.

43, Heipenliauaer Braa.
TKKMUNf A»ii,
& Wu sou ^ve.. Vslentina Oarage.
90 , \Vos "'^rms Oarage.

TBINITT AVE.
917, Trinity Garaga,

UNIVERSITY Am
3614. Klngsbridge Oarage.
ITniverstty Are. Oaraga, Dninnltr Ava
and 176th St.

VESTRY ST. ^
66, Miller's Aoto Expram 0«i

WASHINGTON AVE.
962, Yockel Bro«i. Corp.

WASHINGTON SO. SOUTH.
73, Washington Squan Garaga.

WATER ST,
663, CIrkeiB, Sol.

WATTS ST.
IM, Canino Oaraga.WALKER AVE.
17S0, KolbetA.WEBSTE6 AVB.
1139. Fleetwood Oarana,
13tiu, Kiodermann A Som
1818,' Reliable Gaiaga.
1826. Duggan's Welister Ava. Oanga.
2669. Tyrrell It Co.. lac Geo. H.
3134. McGee Oarage. W. O.

WEST END AVK.
70, Flreatone Tlra * Robber Oo.
83, Kelly gpriisaeld Motor Truek.
91. West End Oaraga.
103. United Garage.
112^ Palette Garage.WEST 3D ST.
100, Third Stnet Oaraga
112. West .Ird St. Garage.WEST IITH ST.
366. Donovan Truddag Oa.

WEST ISTH ST.
420, FifMenth St. Oaraga.
433. Pieror C<»traetiBg OoapaBy.

WES'T 18TH ST.
157. Oreenwich Oaraga.
130. P. Beta.
245, Empire Oanga.
339, Fnd Trtnca Oar^aWEST igTH ST.
4X8, Rich. FitxpaMck.

WEST 20TH ST.
148, 8. at T. Oaraga, In&

WEST 37TB ST.
242. J. SDout Oaraga,

WEST aSTH ST.
fiS3-6S«, 37th and 3Sth 8*. Oanga On.
%i». Mardniaua Oaraga^

WEST 318T ST.
154. Penn Oaraga.

WEST 3STH ST.
613. National OaragaL

VIESr 3«TH ST.
305, Garland Service Oo,
256, 36th St. Garage.
524 N. Y. Automoblla

WEST STTCH ST.
512, Peter White Oi

WEST 39TU ST.
146, Open Hooaa Oanca.

WEST 4«TU ST.
262, International Oarafa,WEST 41ST ST.
330. Hudson Oarage.
3.16, Packard Transp. * Ropair OaWEST 43D ST.
348. 43d Street Oaraga.
621 N. Y. Auto Packard Baatlag Oo.

WES 1 45TH ST.
406, Interboro News.
603, 46th St. OaragaHEST 47TH ST.
238, Carlened Co.

WEST 48TH ST,
316, Porty-elghth BUuat Oaraga«B8T 48TH ST.
147, Forty-ninth Street Oara«a
335, Bowman Auto Company.
801, Bflultable Anto Oompaay.
337, Sally Wieabadar. Ima.

VVEST SOTH ST.
318. Mason Braa., Ine,

335, People's Oaraga.
348. CaroQ Oarage.WE T 518T ST.
139, O'Toole's Oanct,
218, J. A. Ryaa
233-334, Postal Oanga.

WEST S3D ST.
112, JoscHyn GaraRe.
115-117, FraokUn J. PhUliiH.
146, M. W. Smith Co.
551, McNulty Bros.
630, Buick Motor Co., Thos. A. Cowan.

WKST ROTH ST.
20, I«wiK, S. H.
35, Locomobile Co. of America
40. St. Paul Oa.'age.

WEST «4TH ST.
114, Proud Taylor Klec. Oo.
124, The Corvan Garage.
147, Webb's Garage.
155. S. S. Garage, inc.

238, Norman Garage. ,

. 247, Auto Club of Ametiea.
Cor. B'way, Keo Motor Oar Company.

WKST SaTH ST.
139. Aero Garage.
411, Hotel Kental Serrice.
417, Steams Co., F. B.. at N. T.
419, Mitchell Motor Car Company.

WEST S6TH ST.
107, Park Garage.
114, Gmt Northern Oarage.
122, Lotos Garage.
132, Gem Garage.
l.W, Newport TnnBfer Co.. .M. Bnekley.
165. Flint Oarage, L. H. Corolsh.
160, Dav and Night Oaraga.
Cot. 8th Ave., Columbus Cirda Gaa Jt

Oil Co.
WEST 87TH ST.

(S Larrit-Wel Co,
515, c iliitoa Oarage.
6)8, Kagle Garage.
631, White Company.
Cor. B'way, Colt-Stratton Compaay.

WEST FORDHAM ROAD.
14S, R. A. Myar's Oaa SUtion.

WEST MD ST.
8, l>etroit CadiUae Motor Company.

42. Martnon. N. Y. Compaay.
WEST MTH ST.

303. Gnnd Oarage, Ine, L. J. Kelly.
205, Colonial Garage.
Cor. Wast End Are.. Intematloaal Motor

Compan.v.
302. Aem* Oaraga.

WEST 85TH ST.
3!>, KMber Sales Co.
202, Rirenide Garage.

, 314. Long Aoe" Motor Company
218, Pyramid Oarage.
S0«. New Yirk Auto Oaraga.

TV EST 66TH ST.
235. AldfT's Oaraga ft Repair Oa

WEST GTTH ST.
a. Waat A7th St. Oarage.

Wi.i>T 68TH ST.
143, Joerph A. Ryan.
341, Thomey Anto Sarrtea

WEST OSTH ST.
244. B. h B. Oaragr.
246. Ilatzer Bros.
363, (Continental Garage,

WEST 70TH ST.
320, W. B. Thorn,
340. Rdson Garage. M. Edaoa.

WEST 7STH ST.
307, 75th St. Oaraga

WEST 76TH ST.
Cor. B'way, .Aeon Oarags.
310. Superior Motors Garage

WEST 77TH ST.
300. n. P. D. Oaiaga

WEST 80TH ST. „ „ ^ „„
214, .\pthorp Garage, Depallna* Wllaon.

WF-S-r >!!» ST.
211, Bnrgh-rdt Mills Oa

WES'I 83» ST.
ISO, Krotton Han Oarage.
330 M 230, Savoy Serrloe Station.

WF.ST S:T1I ST.
91', np_t .r>,t,p Garage.
3.52. Relnori Garage.

WEST 8BTH ST. _ .

123. The Hallev Stable * (Jaraga Oerp.
171. Champion Garaga
810 Wect End \Qto Palaoa.

WES ' "TT't ST.
S. Klaaston Garaga

, « -ta^a
WEST nSR'i ST. . ^ ,^ ,

.,-in o . ^1^ A Sopply Ob.. lae.
WEST fWTH ST.

Jl.-i, Royal Gan
WES'T WITH ST

315, Thodford'* Oaraga ne,
WEST tOOTH ST»
''9-11, C-- tury G»r»<m.

X*f,. Enrefca erarage Corp.
WT«'r lOlST ST. ^ , „

160. Bnnair Garage aad Supply Oa
WEST losn ST.

30 1, Mlller'a Garaga J-

WICST tOSTH ST. _ ^ __^ _
11*. Consolidated Oarage ft Taxi Oa

WEST I07TH ST. „ ^ _
102, Royal Garage. Breach B.

241. Kllte Oaraga
WEST lOSTH ST.
3X4. Manrbester Oarage Oa

WEST 108TH ST. _
354, Bona Vbta Oarage Ca

WB8T llOTH ST,
145, Cathedral Park Oarage. lae.

WEST IISTH ST, _
SS. Alhambn Garaga Oa

w wn ST.
5-' UalvBraitT Garaga

WEST 134TH ST.
. __

208, Normal AutomoMs Ststpa
WEST 1««TH ST,

. ^
633, Martin Taxi Serrloe Oa

WB8T ItTTH ST.
6«». ObmolcQi

WEST 1»»TH ST.
803, SeeuritT Oaraga

WEST imn s^.
I A3. Ktngwood Oanga

WES'T IxiO ST,
. . .

Oor, at. NIehalaa Am. Dair Brag.
OaaoUae Station.

WKST1»»TH»T. _
aoe. Idaal Garage Oa
oiu:, 1351b h(. uarage Oogp'a.

WEST 141ST ST.
*'>-i2, Rm^vln Oaraga
107. Stmad Ante Ra

WEST t«»n ST. .

Oor. 5th Are- Baker. R. ft D. Oa
WEST 144TH ST.

33. Wwt 144th St. Oaraga laa
30. DdDhia Oaraga

_il^o 11 ge.
WEST tMTB ST.

434, Fort WaahttctOB Qaraga
WESt IglST ST.

512, The Anraoia Oaran.
619. Kay Bee Oaraga lae,

WFJrr JWiTR ST.
5«4, Washington HeigMa Oanaa

WEST ITOTBST. „ .
Cor. Broadway. Keabae flaUa Co. Na «
Cor. Raven Are.. Raven Ava Garaga

WEST IStST. ST.. BRONX.
14 . Mount Hope Service SUttoo.

WJSST SOUTH ST.
442, Black's Inwood Ganga

WE8TT34TRST. _ __
Cor. Broadway, McPartiaad'e G aenllin

Station P.
WHTTK PLAINS A'VR.

8445, Gen. W. BenJaealB.
WHITE PLAINS ROAD.
3321, Gasoline Statloa.
8446. DenJamia, Gea W.

WILLLuMSBKIDOB ROAD.
1483, Thompaen's Garage, J.

NEAR PELHAM PARKWAY.
B. Manaoa ft Soa

BRCX>KLYN
ABERDEEN ST.

F. Siegman, cor, Boshwlek Ara
ALBANT AVEN^.
Albany Garage.

ATLANTIC aVENDX.
AJax Oarage 1569.
K. H. Dunn. 3763.
Van Slden Oaraga 3Sli.
C^ J. WUUama, «83.
W. S. Bridjette, 369.
piugutd Bros., 975.
Mohawk Garage, 134«,
Mid's Garage, 480.
United States Oaraga 1830-16M.
Warwick Auto Su^y Oo,. AtlaaUe
.
Ave. ft Warwick St.

L J. PToulrer, 3018.
AVE. O.

Irving Garage, 10t7.
K.TendcU. Atlantic Ava ft Uawood St.BAY RIDGE A'VK.
Islawl Garage. 345.
Mittnlgfat Broo. 24«.

BEDFORD AVE.
Bedford Ave Anto Taxi Oa. •*•
BedtDKt Anto Ganga »*».
I. O. KIrkhara. 130$.
Parkidde Ga«> Btatioa, SOU*.
Powell Garaga 3038.
Martin -a Oarage. 3400.
Bloeam Motor 8art-<3c. lae^ IMS.
Martin's Oaiaga 2440.

BERGEN ST.
Klmwood Garage, 603.

BERRl.MAN ST.
CoddJnuton Garaga Berrtman St. and
Oumont Ave.. Brooklyn.

BOEBUM PLACE.
Boerom Place Garaga 37.

BUSHWICK AVE. _ J.
Alvyn Garage. 262. David Parkin

SIEGKL ST.
186-192, Bushwtck Terminal Oaraga

BUTLER ST.
Buick Motor Co.. 334.

CARROLL ST.
Star Garage. 119.

CHAtNCET ST.
Marquis (Baraga cor. Patchea Ave.

CHURCH AVE.
Church k Bedford Ave., J. J. BoUlagar.
Premier Garaca 1616.

CLARK ST.
et. tieorgf Garaga 53.

•CLARKSON ST.
C. E. Denoiii Oaraga 318.

CIJiBMONT AVE.
M. a. Marlb-'rough Bona 470.
Clermont Ave. Garage, 483.

COLLEGE PI,ACE.
Zeroga Garaice. 22.
Brooklyn Hels^ts Motor Catai. 10.
Little Garaifl. 12.

COSIMERCIAL ST.
E. G. Stache's Sons. 70.

CONEY ISLAND AVE.
Howard G. Rolnton. ecr. Foster Ava
Kensington Garage, 712.
Cortelyou Garage, 736.
Nonpandl Garage, 794.
Prospect Park South Oaraga 488.
Oakcrest, 1201.

COOK 81 .

Cook Garaga Inc. ISS.

COOPER ST.
Cooper Garaga 388.
Cypress Garage and Banatr Co.. 1714.

CORNELIA ST.
Cornelia Oange ft Repair Corp .,3319.

CRANBERRY ST,
Pioneer Garaga 33.

CRESCENT ST.
Foot of. C. J. Wrilman.
AdrJnhl Garage. 200.

CROPSEY A^vl.
Rath Beach Oarace ft Machine Co.. IU07.
United Anto Repair ft Vulranlxlng

Co., 3533.
CUMBERLAND ST.
HIU Gange. 370.

DE KALB AVE.
De Kalb Oarage, 79S.
Star Garage ft Machine Shop, S8S-890.

DOBBINS ST,
Ormond. Garaga W. L. Roasel, Prop.

DRIGGS AVE.
Eastern District Oaraga Inc.. cor.

South 5th St.
DCFFIEIJ> ST.

Duffleld Garaga 160.
Extension Garaga 60.

EASTERN PARKWAY.
I GooflTiinn. 1700.
Irtem'l Parkway Taxi Oa.. tSTg Eastern
Parkway.

The Slh erman Garage, cor. Stecllag PI
H. Tamow. 1971.
Waltmon Garage. Eastern Parkway ft

Sterllnic Place.
EAST NEW YORK AVE.
B. E Stewart, 1730.

EAST 21ST ST. ft FOSTER AVB.
Chas. I'robenc.

EAST 218T STREET.
C. Frauberg. East 21st and Foattr Ave

EAST 28TH ST.
Glenwood Garaga W. O. Baor. 635.

EAST 29TH ST.
Clarendon Garage, 253.
Goodwin's Oarage, cor TtMen Ava

EAST 02D ST
and Flatlands Ava. Canania Gea Krier.

BCKFORD ST.
Bckford Garage, 75.

EUCLID AVE.
Rurild Garage. 367.

18TH AVE.
Garage Colony, Inc., S33a.
Keamore Oaraga 4440,

11TB ST.
Thomas PitbUddo, 47t.

S3D ST.
John P. DloUn. 1061.

S4TH ST.
Bee ft See Garage, 3tS,
Buntet Gange, 314.

WTH ST.
Bay Ridge Oaraga 35R.

«»TH S-TT
BIytheboume Garage. 1339.

tXATBUSH AVE.
Supreme Gas Station. FlatboA Ave.

Rxtenslo'n. cor. LafarKte St.
Bklyn Riding ft Drl. Club, cor. Plaia St.
Supreme Oas Statloo, Flatbush Ave.

BxteDslon and Prince St.
Extension Garaga 81 Flatbuah Are.

Extension.
Victor Seliing Co., 103 FUtboah An.
Exteoaion, cor. TlUarT St.
Michael t. Watts, natboafa Ave. Bx-

. tension.

Supreme OaaoUne Statloa. Flatbush Ava
£xt. and Chapel St.

H. P. Stephen's. natb.jdi Ara aad
Stephen's Court.

FOREST AVE.
P. J. Reisa 47.
Plata Bros.. 67.

FOBT HAMILTON ATI.
R. A. Bfll, 6260.
James Quigiey. 6530,

FOSTBR A'VE.
Uptrott ft ABSB. 90*.

14TH AVK.
I4th A^re. Garaga cor. SMh St.

FOURTH AVE.
Fischer ft Fischer, Fomth Ave. ft SVth St.
Ernest Boason, 581.
Salvatore Lombarrii. 8M.
Supreme Gaa SUtion. Vcnrtk Aya aad

Douglas St.

Crescent Garage. 6317.
G Ferrlgna 280.

FOURTH ST.
Crosi Garaga 331.

44TH ST. _. .Wmt End Oaraga ft Aoto Oo. 1341.
FROST ST.

ReU-tMi* G'vaga lOS. <

rULTON ST.
, ^

Geo. i'jol * Son. 73.

Fulton Park Oaraga opposite Lewis At.
GATES AVENUE.
Elbnm Oaraga Sol.

Kaufman's Garage, S14.

GREENE AVENUE.
Royal Garage ft Madilne Oo, lOOS.

HA»nLTON AVENUE.
Freak Seiea. 128.
McKay Bros.. 48.5.HANCOCK •STREET, _
Pupki Auto. Co.. 488.
Saratoa Oarage, 940.

., ^BABMON ST. ,,_ j.

IrvlT» Oaraga 379. f »

BKNRT ST.
Heury Garage. 54«.

HERKI'fER PL.
8. ftS Motors Co.. 7.

HERKIMER STREET
A. J. Cullifard, 236,
Herkimer Oarage, 240.
Eureka Garage, 542.

American Aoto Servica 681.

HIGHLAND BOULEVARD.
F. Siecman, Cor. Bushwick Ava

HOPE ST.
Nassau GiUH?'Jl2?-HOWARD A-VENUB.
Howard Garage, Cor. Bastam rkway.

HUMBOLDT STREET. ,

Laslcv MotcT Car Co.. Inc. SS.

BURO'N STREET.
Oakland Garage, 183.

IRVING AVENUfc.
Irving Ave. Oarace, U.

JEFFERSON AVENUK.
P. M. Marko, 103.

JAMAICA AVB. ,.^_. ^ - „
East New York Taxi Oo. laa. TT.

JUNIUS ST. ,,.
Junius Garage. 338-343.

KINGS BIGHWAT.
Geo. Doyia 33. _ _
Fred. Honunel Oaraga Cer. Sardar At.

KBTICKBRBOCKER AVB.
Campbell's Oarage, Oor. MoSat St.

Knldterbocker Oaraga 118.

KOSCIUSKO ST.
MitcheU Garage. 29.

LAFAYRTTE AVENUE.
Detroit Cadillac Motor Oar Oa 6.

Knowlton Garaga 438.
8. ft M. Garage. 431.

LEXINGTON AV».
L. A. Diahrow. 259.
Lexington Oarage, 411.
Ouiicy Garage, 334.

LIBERTY AVE.
L. Mllchman. 1108.

LOTT STREET.
Beverley Garage, 140.
E. M. Pilzer. Lott Ave. ft Watkins St.

MADISON STREET.
Sylvan G.lrage, B23.

MANHATTAN AVE.
Manhattan Ave. Garaga 583.

MAKCY AVE.
1. Blumenthal. 6.33.

MAUJKR STRF.KT.
Maujer Garsge. 264.

McDONOUGIf STREET.
McDonou^h Garaore. 406.

IVIEEKER AVE.
Speltz'e Gi'MUne Stafn. cor. Vaa Dam St

METROFOLITA.N AVK.
Richard Schnlbbe, 109.
A. Runkel. 761.
Neuman'a Metropolitan Oaraga 1439.

MONROF STBF.ET.C B. Crossnian Garaga 107.
MORGA.N AVIi.
Morgan Ave. I'.araga Cor. Meaerola St,

MYBTi E AVE. „,^ ^
Cor. New Prmh Pond Road, Bidgewood.
Auto Garajre-

NEW UTRECHT AVE.
H. M. Dickover * Son. S905

NOSTR.AND AVE.
Hawthorne G.Trage, 1187.

NORTH 6TH ST.
Yacend^'s Garage, 127.

NORTH »TH ST.
RoebUng Auto Supply Co.. 233.

OCEAN AVB.
Ocean Ave. Garage. 2042.

OCBAN PARKWAY.
Shellxjume Oaraga foot of Ocean Pkwy
Circle Garago. 4. „ , ^ ,.,

Morri'* Levy. Ocean Parkway ft Nep-
tune Ave.

Sheep'diead Bay Garage. 3158.
Cor. Prospect Ave., F. B. Welch.

PACIFIC ST.
Portland Garage. 670.
W. C Quinn. 161.

PARK AVE.
Park Ave. Garaga 804.

Tompldna Garage, 756.
Park Ave. Garage. Park ft Clinton Aves

PARK riJ^CE.
Klanel Garare. 500.

PENNS1 I.VANIA A^"*.
F.nst New York Garage, 65.

POWELL ST.
for. Sutter Ave.. Sapir's Oarage

PROSPECT PlJiCE. _
Bealv, Prospect Garaga 731.

PUTNAM AVE.
United Motor Co., 100.

Kohlmever'? Garage, 1726.
BrooWvn Auto Delivery Oo- 101.

PRESIDENT ST. .

Joseph O'Esterre, 1229.

RAI.PH A'VE.
Ralph Garage. 199.

BIDGEWOOD AVE.
Kldgewood Ave. Garaga 295

REID AVE.
Putnam Garage. 200.

BOEBLING ST. „__.
Quirk Service Garaga cor. Dlvi^oo Ave.

ROGERS A^-E.
Empire Garage. 1313.
Flatbus'' \iito Service Co.. 1345.

ROCKAWAY AVE.
Roclcaway Oaraga 636.

SCHOLKS ST.
'rraham ''Hirage. 163.

17TH ST.
Frank De Vito. 1.58.

SKILL!M*N ST.
Kverready (iarage ft Service OOy 81

ST. JOHN'S PU ft RALPH AV.
Miller Garage.

ST. MARK'S AVE.
Armstrong Garage Co.. loe, 301
Court Garage, 233
Pratt, Hendncks Co., 239.

Portler i Strfckland. 532.
6nTH ST.
STARR ST.

Starr Garaga 214. -

Su'Hi't Oarage. Inc. 1535.

STAGO ST.
Stara Garage,. 130.

SI-A'TE ST,
Daniel F. E. Leary, 90S.

75TH ST.
Shore Road Garage, 318.

SHEEP8HEAD BAY ROAB.
Bayslrie Garaga 1787.

SIXTH A'VE, „..
8 Ixth Ave. Oaraga 5818.

eOTH ST. „
Laalu Balsstine. 130X

68TH ST.
Ix>uis Stackleroth, 465.

IBTH ST.
Unique Oarage, 543.

SNTDER AVK. „^ ..
Brooklyn Motor Car OO. 44.

J. J. Snyder ft Sons. 55.

Snvder Ave. Garage. 34.

STERLING PLACE.
VoU's Garage. 109.

Crocker Garage, 500. ^^
Eastle Garage, Eastern Parkway ft

Sterling Placa

STONE AVK, __
Lux Oarage. 84, near B'way.

8TUYVESANT AWB,
Stuyvesant Heights Oaraga 9a.

TILDEN AVE.
Flatbosb Auto Oo, 2333.

18TH AVE. „
John F. Dlskin. 4430.

Holland'er Garden Oaraga aoth St. aad
Railroad Ave. _

Hoscb Bros. Co, 331.
24TH AVE.

T. R. Jjyca 8827.
24TH ST.

American Garage ft Maehtaa Wks., 337.
UNDERBILL AVE. ^ „ ..

Standard Garage Service Co, 105.

UNION ST. „..»_.
Hurwiti Garage, Cor. Sutter Ava
Mcintosh Bros.. 811.
i>ark Plaza Oarage. 030.
Union Garage. 784.

Academy Garage, 839,

VA DERBILT AVB,
Vanderbllt Garage, 367.

VEllNON AVE. _
M. Beicheisohn 8 Qaraga 330.
Hohweisner * Son, 37*.
Keystone Oarage, 301.

WASHINGTON AVE.
Consumers Hark Gasoline Station.
Montgomery St

WATKINS ST,„
FIsc-her Auto Co, 184.
Watkins St. Garaga 351.

WAVEKLV (AV.
J J HUlLs, 22.

Waverly Garaga 834.
St. James Garaga 349,

WEIKFIELD ST.
Fred Frugel's Oaraga 399.

WEST STB ST.
F. .A. Kelsey, 2882.

WT.ST 37TH ST,
Seagate Garage, W. 37tb St. ft Mermaid

WILLol'GHBT GARAGE
WiUouchby ft Knickerbocker Atos.

ijong island
ASTORIA.

Astoria Oarage, WIHow ft Franklin Sta
Charlfes Amann, 79 Fulton Av.
Brust Bros Garage, 288 8th Ava
Falconer Garage Co.. 183 Jamaica Ava
Private Auto Rental Service Co, 22
Grand Ave.

Sacfase ft Marks, 177 Vandeventer Ave.
Uhl ft Meti. 383 Lodcwood St.

Mi>-hael T Watta. Queensboro Bridge
PUza.

BATSIOE. _
Auto Repair ft Machine Worka
Otto's Gasoline Statloa

COLI.EGE POINT.
Geo. Duer.
Horn ft McCrackeo.
Kraemer's Express Oo, OoOege Point,

L. 1

CONEl ISLAND,
West End Gaiaga Cook't Laaa aad Rail-

road Ava
CORONt.

Palace Garage, 10-13 Jackson Ave.
Cbatneld Uaraca Jackaoo Ara nr. 41«t

St.
Corona Motor Car Co.
Balnea Oaso. Station. J. W. Balnea

Prop., Jackacn Av«.
^om^ Oa-aga 90 Bait Jaekaoa Ava

tLMHURST
Elmnurst Bridie Garage. Klogslaad Ava
W. A. I'uUU Garaga jackxon Ave ft

25tb St.
FLUSHING r

Flushing Anto Garage, 110 Broadway.
John Geddes.
Mold's Garaga
Oueen.sboro Garage. 69 Broai'way.
Dunn's Ga.so. Station. B'way A 33d St.

I'pper Flushing Garaxe. 49 Murv>y St.

New Droadwa 'iiiahlng Garage. San-
ford Ave. 4 .^••wlwayFOREST HILL' "

Continentil Garage, Continental Ava
Forest Hills Garage. Queens Blvd.
Fred Frey. Meu-opoUtan ft Cooper Avea

GLE.NnALE.
A, Geier. 2904 Myrtle Ave.
Wm, Kupp. Cooper Ave.
F. SchoenaeigBl. A Co.. Cooper Ave.
Myrtle Oarage. Cooper ft Myrtle Avea,

HOLI.IS. _ _
Hollls Oaso. Station, Fultoa St, Btia.

sell Yeapie, Prop.

HOWARD BEACH.
Aodereon ft Sierk.
H. Paulson.

JAMAICA. „
Baker Bros. Garags Co, IBC 19 Na

Wa-shington St.
Frank Herman, 134 Rockaway Rd.
Pisbrow Bro!.. Hillside Ave.
Franklin Garane, 5 Franklin St.

Intematinnal Garage. Smith St.

D. Kostfr ft Bon. Hllhide Ave.
Mott Bros. Hillslle,Ave.
Palm Garage. Hillside ft Flushing Avea.

Wiegels Garage. Union Hill St. .

Strang Auto Garage Co.. inc.. Fnlton at

Smith St. „ , ^ .M r«. Schmidt. Hillside ft Columbus Avea
Unity Garage. Queens Boulevard.^^
John Valentine. Hillside Av. ft Hoffman

OrMTs Garaga Rockaway Road and
Chlcheslor Ava

LITTLE NFCK.
Cornells Garage.

LONG ISLAND CITT.
C. J. Brown. Bridge Plarv.
Burke's tiaso. Station, Thompeon Ava ft

Hulst St.
Crescent Garaire. .•524 .I'vkx'n Ave.

Dumpert, J ohn, 191 Crescent St.

Ford Mot.or Co.. Jackson Ave.
Gotham. Inc., 207 1st .\ve.. L. I. Olty.
Model Ciarage. !>S Payntor Ave.
Rlcheasteen Bron.. Britg<.,PWta.
Tafts City Garage. 1 10 First Ave.
Watt's Ga.sollnc Station BH1«e Plaia.

Webster Ave. G^wa^e . 1th ft Webster Ave.

Ijomt Island City Supply and Repair Co,
132 Bridge Ilaxa

MinnLF. VILLAGE.
Hir.sch. Jacob.

NORTH BEACH.
WimT Motor Worla.

OZONF. r4RK.
L. K. Meliere, Jerome Ava
Aiixust Schrempp, Rockaway Roail.

QUEF.NS
Queens Auto Repair Shop, Hempetaad
Road „ ^

MtB C . Kammerer. Herapatead Bd.
RICHMOND nnj~^
Apex Garage, I>elTerts, nr. Jamaica Are.
Kew Gardens Garage. Metropolitan Ava
K & H. Garage A.- Repair Co.. Txjfferts Av.
J. J lAke * Son. S.'ilS Jamalt^a Ave.
Park Garage l.e' erts * Jamaica Aves.
Richmond HU. cjarage A Machioe Co.,

HIllsMe Ave. ft Vine St.

Jerome Oarage. Jerom- ft Oreeowood

Greenwood Garage. 2804 Jamaica Ava
SOUTH 070NE PARK. „^ . ,.

Connell. John. Rockaway Rd. ft LIneoln
Ave.

SPRINGFIELD.
E. B. Ahram.<i. Merrick Rd. or. Spring-

field .\ve.
W. B. lonea Merrick Rd. ft Springdeld

Ave.
Henry Usrkhock. Merrick Rd.

WIIITESTONF..
Beechnret Oarage.
O' Fee's <larage.

WINFIF.I.n.
A. I.CK.r:aJ20 ft Son,Queens Bonlerard and
Howan .^ve.

WOOI»HAVF,N.
K. Krller. Kocfcway Rd. ft Perry St.

Forpst Park Oarag-. 1077 Jamaica Ava
A. E. I.,ouvet. Jerome Ave.
Manor Garage. 1998 J.'unalca Ave.
Walker's Oarage. 1166 Jamaica Ave.
Woodhaven Oarace. 6 Blgelow Pi.

Woodhaven Oarage. Jamaica Ave.
woonsir>E.

Kunar's Garage. Flushing Rd.
H MlEge. Jackson Ave. ft 8th St.

Woodside Garage.4th St. ft Jackxon Ave

UUNfH NAPHTHA POINTS
IN GREATER NEW YORK

Jacobs. Bobt., City Island.

Itchier. C. J.. City Island.

Malakoff, A.. City Island.

Quinn, C. F., Clason Point.

Rehm,Jno., Bronx Kills Boat Hooea
Ft. Walnut.Ave. _

The Anna Servica N. Y. Yacht CInb
Anchorage. Ft. East 23rd St., N. Y. O.

Wood .* ^lcCTu^e. City Island.

Welsh. F. R.. Ft. West 140th St
Ft. West 00th St.

WoodsWe Oarage. 4th and Jarkaon
Aves,. Woodsloe. L. I,

LONG ISLAND
BROOKLYN. ^ _

Anderson, A. I., lllmer Park Pier.

Poling, C Ft. 60th St,

CANARSIE.
Puivr Marine Bop. Oa

COLLEtiC POINT.
Kraemer. Hermaa
Neodham. Wm. •

CORONA.
Mulcahy. Jno.
P. Herbst. Jackson Ava ft Sbell Rd.

NORTH BEACH.
Wiener Motor Worka

|ROCKAWAY POINT.
j

Held. P, H. '

SHF.EPSHBAO RAT.
Burgland, Kdw,

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND
CLIFTON.

Schick's Uaraae. »5! Bay St,

ItlCHMONO.
Catt«rniole. t^spt. Sch Lawrence: off

Stapleton.
Solhefm. O. V. Great Kills.

Wincapaw. C. C. ft Sobs. Princes Bay.
GREAT KILLS,
Amboy Garage, 3911 Amboy Road.
Brower, H, 8, 3987 Amboy Road.
Boihelm. C. N., Ft. HUlslde Ave.

NEW DOBP.
Atlantic Ciarage. 2063 Richmond Road.
Wikx>x & Taylor Auto Co., 2415 Rich-
mond Hoad.

PL*.ASANI PLAINS.
i^leasaiit liains Oarage. 6449 Amboy Rd.

PORT RICHMOND.
Port Kirhmond Garage 88 Ann St.
Richmond Garage. 159 Richmond Ave.

PKINCKS BAT.
Wincaijaw. C. C. ft Sooa Ft. Prinoaa Bay
Hoad.

RICHMOND.
Danker. John, e02 Richmond St.

Dobler. Julius, 320 Centre St.

ST. GEORGE.
Castleton Park Garaga Castlotoo Park.

STAPLtTON.
CattM-mole. C. M.. Sch. "Lawrmea" ft.

of \ anderbflt Ave.
1 , 1>. Killian Auto Co,, Inc., 388 Bar St.
Keuman's tiarage, 30 Itoff St.
Schenck's Garage. ]S2o Clove Road.
Btapieton Garage. Bay A Congress Sta
Stateii Island Garage. 361 Van Uuser St.
l!nited Tire Co,. 146 t^anal St.

Wagner's Garage. Ciordeo St.
TO>ll'KINSVII,IX..

Block's Oaraga f*? ="xl Hannah Sta
Evans, F,dw7l.. ft Co., 36 GriSn St.
St. Georm Garaga Stuyveeant Pi.

rOTTLNVILIJi.
Beto A Boyd, 240 Main St.

Tottenillle C5arage. 21 Rentlry ATa
WEST NEW BRIGHTON.
Castleton Motor Car Co.. 1033 Oaatlatao

Ave.
Interborough Auto Repair ft Supply Co..
Kim St. ft Richmond Terrace.

Albert Sommsca 1736 Kksunaod Turn-
pike.

Shortt ft vvisely Garaga 1784 Rlehmoad
Terrace.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of NEW YORK
PRINCIPAL OFPICESt NEW YORK BUFFALO ALBANY BOSTON
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FRENCH COPANY

y IN MOLIERE FARCE

'Theatre du Vieux Colombier'

Successfully Installed in

Remodeled Carrick.

JACQUES COPEAU AS SCAPIN

Highly lntellls«nt and Succacsfu)

Innovations That Will Be
Much Discuwed.

LSS IlXJUREBRIES DK SCAPIN. Molisra's

eoitmdy, tn Ftmcli. At tbe Tk«atr« 4u
Vi«uz Oolorabier.

Argmnte FVancola Gounitte
Oanots IjoalM JouTat
Oet»T« Marwi MUlIet

LauMln Je»n Ssrmcnt
Zwblnctta !»«>« Lory
Hrmclnta „... .Mmdeleln* Qooffroy
8«j)in • J»cqu«i C«p««a
!»vW««lr» MarMl Vall*«
N'«Tlna Enraile Niu
t'n portaar Robert C&aa
I'n portaur Oeone van Muyden

Th« " Imprompta du Vleux Colom-

bter." with which M. Jac«iu«8 Cope»a
opena tUs flnt bill at the remodeied and
r«nani«d Garrick Theatre, la Inspired by
Uoii£ra's famous

" Impromptu de Ver-

Bmee," and contains not a few pas-

ces relative to theatric art which ar«

taken 'vwbatim from Ita original. Bat
tbB Meaa which this little skit pnnnnl-
gatcM are mainly those of M. Copean
The duty of the actor is to realize his

part, heedless of his personal success.

That of the producer is to develop the

inward beauty and force of the master-

piece in hand, ignoring puMic clamor
for superficial or irrelevant entertain-

ment. And when the plai' is thus

worthily interpreted scenery is eener-

AJly superfluous.
These ideas are all in the current of

•ur cenenu progress in theatric art; but
the manner in which M. Copeau pre-
aenls tbem is thoroughly original and
stimulating to discussion. Before maziy
Veeks' have passed the tenets of this" Impromptu will be familiar topics
ia the fashionable and artistic life of
the city. For the present the best point
of approach to them is in what M.
Copeau has actually accomplished in the
Moli&re i'arce. wtuch is the main portion
of his first bill.* L«s 'Fourtwries de Scapln

"
is a

product of MoliSre's artistic maturity,
having been written while his mind was
more seriously occupied with one of his
chief masterpieces,

" Les Femmea
Savantes "

; but in Its substance and
treatment it harks back to the farces
of his youth. These were modeled' on
the Italian comedy of masques with its

conventional characters of Harlequin.
Columbine, and the rest, and their plots
were largely derived from the ancient
l^ttn comedy. This arch rogue Scapln
is In reality our old friend Harlequin.
and the love affairs of his young masti:rs
reed like scenes from Terence. In a
word, we have here the farce of situ-
ation as opposed to the farce of char-
acter. Of dramatic development there
is none, but there is plenty of theatric
movement, which leaps with lightning
rapidity, from one ridiculous encounter
to another, from surprise to 8urpri.se.
The people of the play are incessantly
off again, on arraln, and the climax is

• hailstorm of blows from a cudgel.
In one sense Scapln has character.

He loves mischief for its own sake, nnd
deception for the sheer Joy of invanting
and practicing it. Evil inventions sfoarm
In his brain like maggots in epeesc.He Is a veritable lago of farce. Hut like
the " taste

" of a young friend oflHenry
James, his character \» all bap. He
I.Tck.s the ligiit and shade of Tiuman
nature, the interplay of rea^soned motive,
and gcpuine Impulse. Active and richly
fertile as are his Inventions, tiiey are
wholly of the theatre. He has nothing
whatever in common with comedy
chariicter a-s MoIiSre elsewhere in-

vented It.

M. I'opeau d«als honestly with his
materials. Being a Frenchman nour-
l.shed on the Coniedie Franqaise, (though
•ometimes poisoiicd by li.i he could not
do otherwise than take this piece in the
tempo of extrerne farce. But on two
points he t>etterii his Instruction.
In recent years, which the ou^^r world

Is tending to simplify and to conven-
tionalise mise en scene, the Th*itre
Frangais has finally capitulated to
scenic realism. Moll4rc, whose stage
was in many way.>i more bare' of scenic

appurtenances than Shakepeare's, Is

now enveloped in hlghlv detailed sets.
For the play in hand, the original scene
was probably a simple stockNpiece—a
public square. To reproduce it today
would be to strike a note of crudity,
needlessly disillusioning. M. Copeau has
draped his stage with curtains in the
nuunner long familiar on the Continent,
and not unknown here. He thus achieves
the essential simplicity and freedom of
the master's stage with no jarring note.
Again, the actors of the Italian com-

edy of masques were also Jugglers and
acrobats, which Is to say that they
were lithe and graceful. M. Copeau as
he told us last year in his lectures, has
made physical training basic In the de-
velopment of his company. The con-
trast here with the ordinary actors of
France (and of America) is extreno-
In ; Lies Fourboriea de Scapin

" dexter-
ity and lithe vigor are of the utmost
Importance, contributing largely to the
smoothness, as to the swiftness, 'of the
performance. It was by such Innova-
tions as these that the Theatre du Vleux
Colombier In Paris became recognized
as a pioneer In classic and imaginative
drama, much as the Th*ft.tre Antoine
was In modern and rea1l.<itic drama.

al. Copeau. who plays Scapin. is really
a marvel of agility and gracs. There
were times Indeed when it seemed that
his performance was all too rapid and
rhythmical—too even and unbioken in

ten<po. The e.s8ence of the character,
•uch as it is. Is mentality. The thought
ever precedes ^e act. and there are
crises in which the best laid plans Kane
aft a-gley and have to be reconstructed
on the Epot. To sustain the . hyslcal
rhythms Is to belle the dominant men-
tality of this rascal, and so rob the sit-

uations of their best element of humor.
Yet. on the whole, the performance -s

vigorously humorous, and everywhere
it reveals a virtuosity In broad farce
wiuch. In a man of such high Intelll-

gence
and delicate sensibility. Is aeton-

ihlng.
The performance of M. Louis Jouvet

as one of the old men was In striking
contrast. Physically decrepit as he was,
nnd frequent victim to contending emo-
tions of avarice, terror, rage, and humil-
iation, the psychology of the part had
full scope and was admirably rendered.
The recurrent cry.

" Que dlable allalt-
II faire dans cette galire!

"—a phrase as
oommon in French as " To be or not to
be "

in English—was delivered with re-
markable repression, yet with an Infinite
variety of romlc effect.
The remainder of the company had

less scope, but acquitted themselres
with credit. Afl in the case of our Wash-
ington Square Players, the dominant
note wafl of Intelligent amateur feeling
—A ver>- rare and valuable quality in
uch an endeavor—which was limited at
times, perhaps by deficiencies of au-
thority and practical skill. The two
ventures have. Indeed very much In
common, and the development of this
company of the Vleux Colombier will
be watched with profound interest and
r^pect.The performance was concluded by a
pretty pageant of dancen who crowned
a bust of MoUire.

James W. Barney, NIcfaoIaa Unrray
Butler, Frederic Coudert, Paul D. Cra-
vath. Andre de Coppet. WlIIia.m A. De-
lano, Robert Goelet, Arthur Iselin,
Thomas LAmont. Clarence H. Mackay.
Theodore Rooservelt, Jr. ; Augustus
Thomas, Colonel Coroeilas Vanderbilt,
and H. H. Winthrop.

THE FLONZALEY QUARTET.

Opens Season with a New Viola

Player—Oohnanyl's Quartet Played.
The Flonsaley Quartet began Its series

of subscription concerts last evening in

Aeolian Hall before a large audience
that signified by its nimsbers bow firmly
this organlxatlon has established itself

in the admiration of lovers of cbajnt>er

music It may be, also, that it has come
into an inheritance from the Kneisel

Quartet, now retired. At all events,

tte fineness of its performance has won
and has deserved a constantly widening
recognition.
The quartet has suffered the loss of its

original viola player, Mr. Ugo Ara, now
servlnc in the military forces of Italy.
His place has been taken by L.oa]s Bail-

ly, from France, who adds a fourth na-

tionality to those represented by the

playera. He showed himself last evening
to be a chamber music player of high

attainments, evidently skilled in all the

jTOutlne and detail of ensemble playing,
and possessed of all the fine ideals of

the Flonaaley Quartet In regard to fin-

ish, precision, and tonal balance, and

producing an admirable viola tone.

The prognun comprised Mosart's qu&l^
tet in A. a quartet by Ernst Dohnanyi
in D flat. Opus 15, and Haydn's in D,

Ojius 20, No, 4. tX^inaayi's work has

qoallUes that interest and please : quali-

ties that commend it on a single hear-

ing—not usually the ones that make for

long survival. But the material Is more
substantial, of more definite musical
value than that of some of this Hunga-
rian composer's music heard here

;
and

there Is great skill In developing and
molding it. as well as in setting it for
the instruments. The Instrumentation Is

beautifully made and uncommonly ef-
fective in sound. No one who knows
Dohnanyi's work will have expected any
excursions Into the adventurous regions
of modem harmonies, nor yet any delib-
erate reflection of the composer's na-
tionality In any folksong elements. If

any expected suggestions of Brahms In
idea and treatment, such as appear In
other of Dohnanyi's music, they found
them only rarely.
The Flonsaley Quartet played this, ss

well as the works by Haydn and Mozirt,
with the finest finish and tonal fullness
and beauty; and with great spirit. There
was much well deserved applause.

OPERA REVIVALS NEXT WEEK

"Manon Leacaut" and "Daughter of

the Regiment" Among Others.

Mme. Ijouiae Homerr is to return to the

Metropolltaji etago ne.tt Monday, when
the famous American contralto will

sing her r(5Ie of Marina In
" Boris

Godunoff," with Didur and others,

starting the opera season's fourth week.
Familiar revivals are " Manon Le.s-

caut " next Wednesday, with C;aru30

and Alda, who appeared In that opera
last night at Philadelphia, and for

Thursday of next week, " Le Nozze di

Figaro," which was given recently in

Brooklyn, with Hempel, Matzenauer, De
Luca and others, the rfile at Cherubino,
however, beh^g here resumed by Mme.
Fajrax.
Plorenoe Baston. in private life Mrs.

Frances Madennan. who once sang the
flmt '• Madame Butterfly

"
In New

York, will make her first appearance as
Santuzza In

"
Cavalleria Rusticana "

next week Friday, with Perini and
Martin, followed by Caruso In "

Pag-
liacd," with Muslo, Amato. Chalmers,
and Bada. The first month of opera
will be completed Saturday, Dec 8, in
a matinee renaval of Denlzetti's"

Datighter of the Regiment," an elal>-
orato production, with Hempel. Carpi,
Scottl, and severaj more. Ip famous
roles last sung by Sembricii, GUibert.
and others fifteen years ago.

KITTY CHEATHAM APPEARS.

wins Applause and Hearty Laugh-
ter in a Prtgram Partly New.

Kitty Cheatham, who has made an art

of gay little songs for children, especial-

ly at Christmas time, appeared at Car-

negie Hall last night in a program com-
posite of many familiar parts ulill new
to a grown-up assembly, and other

parts new to her own repertory, nota-

bly a series of classical arrangements
with full orchestra, led by Kd!s Soeller,

a Scandinavian woman conductor, who
appeared la.st Summer in Central Park.
Miss Cheatham opened with " The

Srar-.Spangled Banner." her audience
Joining in, as it did later In the " New
Russian Uymn," and other national airs
printed In a program folder. Miss
Cheatham, in these "

community songs,"
and In her Incidental remarks, as when
she quoted Stevenson's nursery rhymes
as a prophecy of suffrage now fulfilled,
held tlie attention of a great house and
won from It frequent applause and
hearty laughter. She gave also, with-
out accompaniment, ^ome American
negro

"
spirituals

" from her native Ten-
nessee, with an Intuitive touch of com-
municative sympathy rare in perform-
ances of this Idnd.
Among more elaborate numbers were

Haydn's
" A New Created World,"

Tschaikowsky's
" Nutcracker Suite,"

and " The Uttlc Shepherd
" of Debussy.

FRENCHAMBASSADOR ATTENDS
Womfen's Council of Theatre Also in

Society Throng at Opening.
The social assembly at the opening

was an Interesting one.

The French Ambassador. Jean J.

Josserand and Mme. Jusaerand, were in

a box with Hr. and Mrs. James Stlll-

Tbe Consul General of France, Qaston

Uebert, Mrs. Philip M. L^ig, who is

Chairman of the Women's Council of
the Theatre; Mrs. J. West Roosevelt,
Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney, Mrs. Qer-
trode Atherton, Mrs. Otto H. Kahn,
Marquise de Polignac, Mrs. Egerton L.

Winthrop. Miss Ida Tarbell. and Mrs.
OkdwsJader Jones, the other members
of the council, were present, .^iso Mrs.
Edmund Baylies, Miss LuUita Leland,
Mrs. Percy Turmire, Mrs. Henry R.
Winthrop, Jlrs. WiUlam Crocker, and
Miss Mary P- Eno.
The Board Ot Directors Is made of

Otto H. Eaka, Ckainaaa; Hobert Baoon,

J. R. MANN IN H OSPITAL.

Overwork Said to be Cause of HIa

Illness.

BAL.TIMORE. Nov. Zl.—J».mtm R.

Mann of Illinois. Republican floor leader

of the House of Representattvea, Is at

Johns Hopkins Hospital undergoing
medical observation.

It was stated at the hospital that Mr.
Mann was in no serious danger and that
overwork was the cause of his visit.
He is reported to be "

resting comfort-
abU»

'

Tina Lemer's Recital.

Miss Tina Lemer, who for a number
of years has been contributing to the
sum of pianoforte plajrlng heard in New
York, gare a recital yesterday In AeoUan
Hall. Her playing disclosed the pleas-

ing musical qualities that have Itereto-

fore won her admirers. Her fleet and
brilliant technique and nice feeling for
tone makes her playing of such pieces as
the " Pastorale Vari&e," attributed to
Mozart: Sgambati's gavotte, and Tau-
slg'B brilliant arrangement of Schu-
msjm's •* Contrabandiste

"
very attract-

ive; and Miss Lerner was wise to include
also In her program a group of short
pieces by modem Russians and another
of brilliant concert etudes. The greater
emotional exactions of Chopin's B minor
sonata she did not wholly meet.

BRITISH PAPER URGES
THE NEED OF SHIPPING

Wads Fraaee to Carttdl Private

Trades aad Ittdy to Use

SMps Now Tied Up,

pedal Cable to Thb Nbw York Timbs.

LONDON. Nov. 27.—The Daily Chron-
icle In an editorial on the stilpplng ton-

nage problem says that the (Sermans
are right in supposing that their least

hopeless prosi>ect of victory is that of-

fered by submarine warfare. Pointing

out that for the Allies the only one

way of safety is to get more ships add-

ed than the submarines subtract, the

paper aays two things are needed—fur-

ther success in anti-submarine warfare

and a much larger supply of mercan-

tile tonnage for essential needs.

To the latter end Tlie Chronicle

urgeo more controlled and serviceable

use of all tonnage which the Allies

already possess. I>eclaring t^t Great

Britain so far is alooO in having requi-

sitioned the great bulk bf her sliipping

for war purposes, the pajper outlines the

sacrifices she made in this way, and pro-

ceeds: '

/
" We do not mention these facts for

recrimination, but solely for the sake

of reform Great Britain is as anxious
as ever to do her best for her allies,

carylng wheat and ooal for France
and Italy and falling in with whatever
is found necessary to facilitate trans-
port of the coming American army, but
when things have come to such a pass
it is surely time that Italian ships lying
up in dock at Genoa or elsewhere
should take their part in the hazard of
the seas, that the French Admiralty
should requisition merchantmen and
curtail their private trading in the same
proportion as '.he British Admiralty has
done, and that the United States, which
during the war has developed a most
extensive carrying trade in new waters,
.should recognize the absolute need of
concentraliiiK the whole of its resources
on the problem of the ' Atlantic ferry.'

" Such clianges would involve sacri-
fices for each of the allies concerned,
but what all have to ask themselves is

whether the winning or retaining of cer-
tain commercial advantages can justify
the losing of the war. and the waj may
be lost unless in this sphere we all use
our full resources without reserve."

GERMAN YARNS ABOUT US.

Anti-American Propaganda Startsd

in Sweden and Switzerland.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27.—Infonr.aUon

revealing the extent of misrepresenta-
tion employed by Germany In an effort

Vj inflame public opinion against the

United States in neutral as well as hos-

tile countries is reaching Washington.
Th( propagandists have been especially

active in Switzerland and Sweden, and

important newspapers in each country
have been used for the spread of anti-

American doctrine.

One of the principal reports relied

upon to stir up feeling In Switzerland Is

that an American army will pass

through that country In the Spring of

laiS, This report has appealed in at
least one reputable newspaper, and has
been circulated generally through the
country'. Other misrepresentation in-

cludes reports of mistreatment jf Swiss
-lubjects in the United States, and an-
tagonism in this country against the
ywiss.
An entirely different plan, apparently,

Is used iii Sweden. There Gennan
agents give the wide.st pos-sible publicity
to letters purporting to have bi^on writ-
ten by persons in the I'nited Slates.
These represent the American people as
indifferent to the war. with the Gov-
errunent sternly suppressing

" uncom-
plimentary newspapers and peace ora-
tors."
Vienna apparently has ticcomte-* fertile

field for the propagandists. There the
newspapers are open to them without
question, and published reports tell of
the "

artificial cultivation
" of war en-

thuriasm In the United States, of mis-
treatment of (Jerman subjects, of a
panic selling American Government of-
ficials when the results of Germany's
submarine campaign became known, and
other such statements.

MEW YORK'S LKADtNO 'TUEATBKS.
NEW AMSTERDAM '^J'><-

" st.

Eves. 8:15.
Mats. Today, To-

|
All Greh. Seats (2,moKw ft Sat. S:I5| Incl. Saturday Nights

*i»" *
Jjr^Migw'j MimicAl (^jmndi Trlmaifc.

THE RIVIERA GIRL
EXTRA HOLIDAY HAT. TOMORROW

SSIIS.L1!.,.. ROOF "EETINS PLACI
PERFORMANCE rVVA.T q^ ^^g WORLD

ZIEGFELD MIDNIGHI FROLIC

EMPIRE S'""" ^*.J**»^
*• »*^ »*^'

„ Mjts. To),,, Tom'w & Sat- SJO.
•A COMPLETE TKICMPU."—ffcjroJd.

ANN
I

THE
MURDOCK

I

3 BEARS

"" COHAN "«- B'wv 43 8t. Era. 8:8»
"•

.
MUl Ttadwr, Tom'w i 8«L3:30

"GREATEST TRIUMPH IN YEARS."

DITRICHSTEIN
THE KING ^'J^ri' "^

Com«ly

OUTERION jy** * ""> St B™. 8:»0.

^. V7 .*"» Today, Tom-w ft s»t. 2;MNo Advance in Frices. Beat Seats »2.

MRS. FISRE
in Philip Mocller's New Comedy.MADAME SAND

"An Evening of Purq Dell»ht."—3fo<l

HUDSON ^•«' " BL--^— S :30. MAta.
& S&L 2 :30.Today. TonwrPow

The Pipes of

with Norman TYeror & J»not Beaefaer.

Pipes of Pan

ICNlCKERB0CKER^V8-.f
Mats. Today. Tom'w 4 Sat. 2:25.
Ifo Advance in PricM. Best Seats, ^2.
FIRST MATINEE TODAY 2:25

SPBCIAI. MATLNEK TOMORBOW
Sea$on's Supreme Success

ELEANOR

PainteR
IS BA.ROLD CHJiPlN-S COtCEDY

ART AND
OPPORTUNITY
TIMES—'The most inaKt«rl7 hl^h

romodr ©Ter written by an
Amcrloan. For MIas Painter
also tlie eveuinir wm« a tri-
umph.**

Ff*ORLD_"An nnosnally fine
quality- which ought to ap-
peel Ktronffiy. Mira Paint«r
san? with great charm."

riEI\ALD—"The moRt charminft:
thing: that Miss Painter has
E^iven the tlieatro—deservei*
a very lone Ufe."

SfyA/—"Brtlliant dialogrne. rapid-
ity of action, perfectly
t rained company. MfsH
I'nlnter'H performance -was
itot only finifihcd, bat pleas-
ing."

OUST DISLOYAL PROFESSOR.

Leonidas R. Whipple Dropped by
Board of University of Virginia.

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va.. Nov. 27.—

The appointment of I.conidas R.

Whlpple as Professor of Journalism at

the University of Virginia was rescinded

today by the Board of Visitors after sui

inrestigation of alleged disloyal eentl-
jTients expressed by Whipple in an ad-
dress last weelt at Sweet Briar Collepe.
Va. No action was talcen on the ap-
pointment of a successor.

MIrMtrels on Blackweil's Island.

The «nniini Thanksgiving Day enter-

tainment (iTen at Blackweil's Island

under the auspices of .\. Paul Keith
and E. F. Albee of the Keith circuit,

will take the form of a minstrel show
thia year. The performance will start
at 10 o'clock in the morning, and the
entertainers will include Sam Bernard,
Blossom Seeley, Savoy and Brennan,
Felix Adler, Dorothy Jardon, Conroy
and I/emaire, and Adele Rowland.

THEATRICAL NOTES,
In eonfonnity with tlMlr uuiouiio«d plan

of adding new performera from time to time,
th* manasemaot of the Century Theatr* an-
novuioM that BHsie Janla will Join

" Miss
191T " next Monday niK»t. She will remain
at th« Century until It comes time for her to

depart for London. \
Oene Buck la Uie author of the sixth edition

of the Zlegfeld
"
Midnight Frolic," whlrh

^•111 be seen on the New Amsterdam roof
some time next month.
" What's Tour Husband Doing?

" now at
the Thirty-ninth Street Theatre, win be pro-
duced In JLoadon at tjie end of the Kew York
run.
Two hundred soldiers and tailors will be the

_guesta of the City Club at tonlcht's perferm-
aace at the

'

HERO
LAND

Grand Central Palace

50c—Admission—50c

Joint Distribntion Day—Today
(UttT tke Dirwtion oT Mra. Jacsk H. SchHT.)

There Is no selling In the alalea.

2 P. M.—Special Matinee with these famous
artists:

•THE GREIAT HOUDIW,"
Irving Berlin. Harry Fox, Dan Casey,

Harry TIerney.
Camp Uptsn Band Of 50 Pieces, led by

David Hocbstein.
Followed by General Dancing.

Five Restaurants—Luncheons, Teas. Dinners,
Suppers—l-'^r All Purses.

Cafe De Paris.
f Direction Delmonlco.)

Golden West .Cabaret.
(Direction of J. B. Hegan.)

The Bersa^liere.
Famous Italian Restaurant.

(Direction of Joe Fanl.)

PAIFTY B'WM Jc 46Ul St, Et['5. 8:20.
\jnu^l. I

jj^[,. Todu. Tomw & S«l. 2:20.

So Advance m ti.oes. Best sieato $2.

Alexandra Carlisle m
THE TAaKlNUTON-STREET COMEDY,

The Country Cousin
I IRFRTY ^^'- " SL EVS, 8:25.

|
I>AST 7I^IUL^IM 1

jj^3 Tudar, Tomw. S»L
I TIMES.

N(» AdTancL' in rii(i.8. l^os, ;>eais t2

LauTette Ta}iioT .4\.n=r3'"c^^
•'THE woo;.; . OF t.E."

MiM Taylor wi.l «ppe&r In New York in a new
coraotij. "Hapi)ines.s," carlj in Ja^i.

Ndieworri.y t, a..^ 'i iiMt^s A. fr. ANSON.

NEXT WK—SEAT SALE TOM'W
The GRASS WIDOWA New

.Vui"li-»1

HARRIS W. 42d SL Eves. ?:.10. Mais.
iii-vivi\i,j

Today. Tomnrmw 4 Sat. 0:30.
TRICES We TO $5.00 11 KXTRA HOMD.\T
AND Wo P»j War Tax f| MAT. TOMORW.

THE NAUGHTY WIFE

(or Losing Eloise)
with ChaxIfS Chcnr. Violet Hemlnj, I.ncDe

WaL-jon, Francis nymr.
A Twtic of Laughs for the Tim«.

PI n TON W ^^'^ ^- rn'Kf*- 8:20.
1
LAST Trwi-iwil ^^^^ Today. Tom-w. Sal, I TIM>:R.

"BROKEN THREADS-
COHAN & RARRIS ?^ «.«i-„.*"'JL

Funntest Ameri>!an Comedy of Recent Tean.

A Tailor-Made Man oJliHT
MITCHELl

SL

cC 111 1 tj I\ 1 NiftWs It 8:!0.

POP MAT, TODAY
Dillingham-Ziegfeld Revue

"MISS 1917'
Bol!d&7 MaL Ttomurroff—BerlucM rrfrefl.

Si:VDAT NIflHT POPUI,AR CON'l-TniT.

I YPFI IM W*" *'•"' St- Bt«. >:3t.
L. 1 V.J.^U1T1

j,^^.. Tomor-w * Sat. 2:30.
DAVID BEJJtSCO irMntl

TigerRose
PARK Bwai t. 5Slh SL Erea. 8:1.?.
rrtlXTk -t^iis^ Tmlar. Tom'w & SaL 2:15.

hlonina World fayx: "THKRK I.* NO
E\TKBTAINMJ5NT IN NEW YOBK SO
RICH IN NOVELTY A.S— L-and ofJoy

Quln to ValTenle's Fantastic Rrriew

BF I A S r O ^eat «th SL EraT'S^.

DAVID BELASCO Presents

PollyWith^aPast
FI TINCF THEATRE. W. <2d SL Et5 !l:.30.lU-.lll'VVai;, Mats. Wfd.. Thurs..* Sal ;:30.

POPULAR
PRICE
MAT.
TODAY

Orel).
Seati

»1.50
Btls.

»l &M50I
50 & 75d

BEFOliE

PLEASURE

COMEDY
HIT

OF THE
YEAR

Br
MonTaeue

O'a.19

and
JlllRI

Brtert
Gootlmaa

BARNEYBERNARD & A1.EXANDERCARR
Heliday Mat. Tmanew.

On With the Dance
WITH AN ALL STAR CAST.

idStCFred otone
„ ,^3=0.....JACK O' LAHTHMtH II Tomw & &>*. 220

GLOBE B-Y

THIS EVENING
8':30—Pageant and Dar.ce.s of the Allied

KatlotiB, (Direction of Margaret S. Craw-
ford.)
Dr. Hugo Relsenfeld win pereonally conduct
THE RIALTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTR.V.
Prominent Society Women will be the lead-

ers of the different pageant groups. The
Professional Artlete Include

MME. GERMAINE CLERGET.
MME. TORSKA.
MME. BERTHA KALISH.

The Group" will he introduced by
DAN CASEY.

Followed by another appearance of
"THE GREAT HOUDIift."

Appearing Today for the Stage Women's
War Relief: Elde Jania, Conna Hamilton,
Hilda Spong, Olive Wyndham. Mra Tbomaa
Wise. Laura Hope Crews. Charles Cherry,
Holbrook BUan, Eira LeOalUennc, Angnsta
Gloee, Helen Grey.

AND ALL THE TIME
The British Tank Britannia tn Action. Streets
in Bagdad, Hindenburg Trenches. Ice SKat-
iftg Rink. Dancing in the Grand Hall and
Ballroom, Submarine Divers.

GAMES FOR THE KIDDIES.

Every Week Day from .11 A. M. to
12 P. M. until Dec. 12.

Hem Land haa been pnbUel; endoncd br
G«T. WhltfnMi and Dist, Attorney Swann.

r ^Outdoor SHOOllNU Indoors
lUr 47(11 St. off Broadway
IT I Broadway at lOSrrt St.

\ * LIB East 42nd St.

^^«.^V 218 West 34th St.

^~ ^ NKWARK. S28 Uroai St.

^ NOON TILL IVnD.SIOHT
We taice you into the Wood.". Moun-

tains and Jungles—within rifle shot
of aert^ianes. submarines. Sport anil
Preparedness for m^n and women
SION OF THE BOUNDING BITK.

GREENWICH VILLAGE THEATRE
Benefit Amer. Fund French Wounded
4th St. nnd Tta .Ave.
SUN. AIT., -So

by
CaA&LES

ANTHONY

AHXBIC.A'S FOBKMOST THKATKKa
aSd hits rotDKB thb dS^Son
OF SAM 8, * LEE .SHrB^BT, INC.

WINTER GARDEN ^""^ * •«»•

Doing Our Bit
Ad Eitrmratama ol SunerlaUte Sp'.aiHiors.

PRINCESS ^^ Tom'w Eve. 8:30

SIX MONTHS OPTION
Nf» romady of Lore and Mirrtaxe.

I
fhiins44TH STREET I-R00F,,_,

•"^
,rto™&o.'^ |theatre,1s7""

o""^ POSTPONED ™' SAT. ^,'
Tonisht's Tipkpla Crtna Saturtaj.

I,ce * J-.
J- Shubert Musical Production

T. Roy Barnes
I Justine Johnstone

. i <'raii^ Canjpbell
(0 Pretty Justine Johnstone Qlrla
Reenlar Theatrical ferrorniance.
No Kewtagrant No .Smoking.

Jx» t J. J. SDUbeit t

Over the Topi

PLYMOUTH ^^'^ *" ^ "* B-y.lEr..

FIRST MATINEE TODAY, 2:15
• SPECI.U. MATINEE TOMOBBOW.

Thar^.r A Real

Thanksgiving Hit!

JOHN CHARLES THOMAS
JOHN F. MURRAY. CAROLYN THOMSON
Thomas made the MetropoIiUn

look like a vaudeville show.—Alan Dale.

Claxine Elliott's ^^
" « «»-^ «" * 3»

Todty. Tom'w. Set

MARJORIE RAMBEAU
.n EYES OF YOUTH

BIlOU *^^^' ^' °^ B'wiy. Ergs. 8:15.

Mais. Todaj. Tomorrow & Sat.

Hanr
Watson. Jr.

^_ Q Lomine
OF 1Q17 andJark

Odds 3 Ends u'

PI AYHOUSF W <*"'• *^ ':S0 sharp. Mta

Grace George
in ITENBY BEKN.STEIN'S <;REAT PLAT

"L'ELEVATION"
(THE HEIOHTS)

rASTNO B'way & 39Ul St. Ews. 8:15.\_nOiiinJ
^,,,^ .j.^^^ Tomorrow i Sat.

S" "Oil, Boy"
I'RK'KS: .inc. 7.10, $1. SlJiO, *2.

POP. MAT. TO-DAY. BEG. MAT. RAT.KXTKA .MATINEF. TO-MO.IROW.

SYMPHONY
/SOCIETT

OP NEW TORK V
WALTER DAUROSCH, Cond'r. X

Aeolian Hall, Sat., Dec. 1, at 11 A. M.
SECOND SYMPHONY CONCERT

FOR CHILDREN
Mr, Damrasch will explain and lllos-

trate the wood-wind Instnixnenta.
Tickets SOc to tl.50, at Box Office.

Csrnecle Ball, Sat. Etc, Dee. 1, at 8:1S
TSCHAIKOWaKY PROGRAM

Pathetique Symphony
and Concerto for Ptano in B flat.

loa Musicians at both Coocerta.
AeoUan Hall. Snn. Aft,. Dm. S, at S.

Pathetique Symphony
Alao Beethoven's Emperor Concerto.RUDOLPH GANZ

Soloist at Both Conceria.
tleksta at Box omns. Cm. Enhs, Un

THE LECTURE SENSATION
OF A GENERATION

Serct. .\rthur Gny

EMPEY4̂̂̂m LECTTRE and DEMON-
J^^m STR.\TION OFW m TRENCH WARFARE.
W I THIRD AND FOIRTH
•^ W LECTCUES AT

% CARNEGIE HALL
TonlKht, Not. :h, 8:S0 P. M.. anil
Tomorrow Nielit. Nov. »9. «:Sn.
Tickets. SOc to S:.00 at Box Office

MynoKi-menl. I<t Keedlck. 4:<7 ."itli At.

MANHATTAN S:i"V2f"*/-i* J^
BARGAIN MAI. lUUAV—2i« to fU
Tba
.lIUHt

Wonderful
FaM-ioatinc
Ijivinh
( oloBSal
Goixeous
i'roductton
In the Ula-
torj- of the
.American
btaco

Chu
Chin
Chow

Now
in
Its
ind
^ear
In
Lrondoa.^

CoT
of
.",(«.

PrlcM: En. & Set ML !Sc-$2. Wei. Mt 2Se-n.
fc.\TR.\ .MATINEE TH.\NK»GlVlNO
Alna^-a 300 Seata in tb« Orchestra at $l.St,

(J.xr.pt St ur-'-xy .Vsg.it A Tnanluir:rint )

SEATS 8 WEEKS IN ADVA>'CB

Metropolitan ?,^oi^|
Tonifht »t « : 1 5. 1« Timviatm. Hanpd : Coipl.

Dp T>af&. Bad%. Ro,<3J. Cood., Moruizonl.

THANnKSGlVING DAY MAT. « 2 (Jl to $5).
CAUM£N. Farrar. Peterion (dfbot) ; MirtlnolU.
WhitvhiU, SecuToU. Cond.. Utntrax.
EVE. at 8:16. La j&obeine. Mxato. WWa:

Martin, Scottl. Cbalnnrs, Mardcroea. Cond., Pajri.
Fri. at 8. Prince Isor. Alda. X>elauziola. Porlni;

Amato. AlUiouse. Didur, S«curola. Omd.. Bodanzky.
Sftt. Hat. at 1, L'SUslr d'Amore. Hempd.

Sp«rk«; Caruso, Scotti, Didur. Con,!.. Papi,
Sat. Eve^ at S. (7Dc. to %Z). II TroTftt«r«.

Muilo. Matzenauer. ilatlfeld ; Klr:zBton (debut),
Ds? I.uca, Rothier. Cond.. P»pi.
N«xt Mon, at 8. BorU Godnnow. Honwr.

Rraelflu. Koward; Didur. A.thouoc. Ilo;lil«. Bida.
bi'rurola, Reiaa. Cond. Papi.
Wed. at 8:15, Manon L«Nraat. AMa. Pcrinl;

Caruso, Amatn. Becurola. Bada. Tlelsa. Ond. Papl.HARDMAN PlANQ USKD.
"

wJiiW4,JI_l\l ^^^^ Todav. Tar.inrrw A- .Sat 2
I.EB & J. J. SIIUBERT*S

MODEL Mt'SICAL PKODVCTION

MAYTIMESSSr^
Charm Purcell. Pear Wood & Wm. Noma
"A Creit to Our Country is Maylime,"

says Thomas Dixon, author
of "The Birth of a Nation."

BROADHURST "" ^''«" "^ " ""
' ^'*»-lJ^^^-'i-ll^l^^^Wl

,.|^^^^^ Bryant -64.
1

S :20.

THANK$GIVlM£ MAT. TOMORROW. 2:20.

DOi^ALD BRIAN
in "Her R.egiment'*

By Wm. I.P Rarmi & Wrtnr H.Tl,ert.

4fiTH ST '*<»• ""•"" B'»W Etct. 8J5.no HI Jl. j^,^ Tomr.nm, <i- Sai. 1^:15

GREATSSTARS
MARGARET

Drew -
Illington

The Gay Lord Quex
IN

piNEno'g
COfEDT

?9TH ST The*., nr. Bway. Ktps. S :30.
"^ Ma*. To<ta.v & Tomorrow. S:IO.

Gf:nRU,J V. HOR^KTS
Farce of a Thousand Laughs

What's Your
MMSbaed DoSinig

•• HAS FUN. SITUATIONS,
INTOXICATION. SCREAM-
ING LINES, WELL ACTED,"

says ALAN DALE.
Hale Hamilton—Excellent Company
SEATS SEM^INO FOR THANKSOIVIN<i,

CHRISTMAS* NKW YE.VR'S.

Cameide Hall, Sat. Aft., Dm-, i, at S:30.
SECOND VIOLI.N RECITAL.

HEIFETZ
Beata Now. Myt. Wolfgohn Bnryao.
Caraogie Hall, 'Tum.. Dec. , aF8:lS.
.SONG RECITAL. SOPHIEBRASLAU
(Knabe Piano.) Met- Wolfanhn Bureau.

rr\acetm Theatre, TueB>ri>ecr4r»t 3.

NEVIN
SONG REC!T.\L,

OLIVE
Soat.« Now. Mrt- M uair ly^itur of Amtrira

Amllan Hall,
Fri.. Aft., Nov. 30
Another Recital
by the briiliax
French Soprano
Mme. GABKIbLIB
Mgt. Loudon Cha r lton. El^lnway Piano.
AgtoF Ball Room,
MON. AFT., Dec. 3.
4th Orran r.ccltal
of Historical
Scries by JOSEPH
fZ. tLi'iO, ]. ManHgetn»nt Ixiudon Charlton.

^^ GILLS

Bonnet

HILBARiSONie.-,Oll..XV OK NtW YORK. V^
JOSEl- STRANSKY ( ONDLCT<)R
Carncgip Hall, .Next Friday Aft. at :; :30

RoseW Ottille SUTRO
Programme includps HRLX'H Concerto

for Two Pianos t Orchestra.
(First time in New York. J

Tickets at Hoi OffitT. Feil» F. La.Jela, Mbt

Loew-s Amerioin Roof "^^-^^ .f,-?
"THE RED HE.\U.S," >\ ITd.All »eati,
WM. K. S.VXTON, HOrKlNS, Reser%eil
AXTELL & CO., and 7 Otheni.,:es, :<5, 50

YORKVILLE THEATRE, !i6t!l STREET. Br.

IrX. A.1. TeL L/RKX 8SW.
Bv». f:15. T.>nr» & RiU MsL tM AIJTn
ADOLF FHILIPP presents _ _
Jean Gilberts Hi^retla with MIZT GIZI JjQVE
arid >^cel!«it t'onipany. .^

Mniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii'.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin:

s
s
SI The Most Skeptical

I of critics are willing to concede that the |
I quality of the cooking of a Shanley |
I luncheon and the manner in which it =
= is served leave nothing to be desired. 1
= s
= ^^^3' not drop in today

—
yoa mil be glad x

I youdldso—90c (Music) From 12 to 2:20 P. M. |

1 During dinner or after the theatre enjoy the g
= twenty act cabaret—evenings seven to one. =

I <;hanley3 I

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimmiiS

THANKSGIVING DINNER

MOROSCO « St.. W of B-.a,

LOMBARDI, Ltd.

-. , Ets. I:2r
.Mats. Todav. Thar. & Rat 2 ''O

EXTRA MAT. THANKS(7r\'iXi; D\T
OL^ER III0R0SC0|8 LAUaHING SENSATION"""""

i-Jth

i.ro
r.Miull.I.i)

I DNir.ArRF We" *i"f S" ETsnlnp f:15
l_V./lXVJrt\.,rUl.

j,^, TnPAT Tliiir^. * tiat,

DEUGHTKUl, TL'NEFri. AND OAY

LEAVE IT TO JANE
F,XTR.\ HOLIDAY MAT. TOMilRKO^V.

FinOTH *'-''i^ St. W. of BVaj. Etc^. 8;23"^'-'^" MaUnpffs Tndaj- i Ssl » "•-

GUY
BATES

EXTR.\ MATINEK PTtlDAY
(Day After ThanluclvinE.)

l\JiD I MASQUERADER
AC-rriD Broadway t 45Lh St Ersa. 8:S0.
rvJ lWlx Maiiiiees Todav. Tom w. Sat

TKeVery Idea
Krnest TRt'EX. Richard BKNNETT.

Egtra Mat, ThanVsglving (Tomorrow)

RAYMOND 44tK ST THKATRE
UlTCHCOCK'S

^^"' ^^'
TonlKht 8:15.

iJat.'!. To<iay. Tnronrrow &- Sdt. 2:15.

LAST TWO WEEKS
New Pongs, New Dancos. N^v.' Speci*'ties.

HITCHY-KOO
with RAY.MOND HITCHCOCK,

ROCK AND WHITK,
I.F.ON ERROI., IRENE BORDONI

^ rnMFnV Tboa. lUt. nr. Bwaj:. Era.

fcll
*-^l"'-'-'»

8 4.1 iVr Tom'w i Sat^ WASH'GTON SO. PI.A^-ERS
LAST S

!
-'IN THE ZONK"

TI.MEH of
i

and 3 Otiicr I'm.vs
Moo.. Dfc. 3—Entire Change of Dill- Sfafi -No».

rnRT West 4S St lOrd at S;JO. ! tAST 7
V.,\J1\ 1

j,^, Todij. Ttiur. A Sat 1:211
|
TIMES.

KXTRA HAT. THANKS<ii VlNti DAY
" ""

with
JANE
GREY

"
DE LUXE ANNIE

"

.JlrtllL/rtrVL/ Mat Tonom.w. 2.'c and 50c

EVERYWOMAN ^^^^^^t^^
l-<.yi_W J l\n rtVC. ^;j( T„n,„r'„ lie t 50r

"DAYBREAK" ""\,?^^^^"«'

THEATRE yiEUX COLOMBIER

YVETTEGUILBERT
NSW REPERTOIRE

CHANSONS DE PIERROT and OTHER.SNEXT FRIDAY AKT., NOV. 30lh, at :i.

NE.XT SC.ND.W EVE.. DEC. 2d. at «:I5.
TICKETS .\T THEATRE. 65 W. 35TH ST
.MME. Gril.nERT'S .SKr. RNABB
MABEI. FOIM.O.V . im iJ. 70th. PIANO

STHIS
Al'TERNOON"at~2:l"5.~''^~jr

trand SymphonY
ORCHE,STR.\.

Beethoven, IppolHo-j-. hiHinou-,
and Ma.<tratriii Propmvt.

Strand theatre. Bway at 4Tth st
iO!-. t 30r ln»-l. War Ta i and Keg, .'atrand Program.

.\ciolian Hall, rrida,T. nrr, 1. l»n. at «:16.
<roncerl of Ku.si^ian Church Music by

The Russian Githedral Choir
of St. NichoIa.s Cathedral. .Xcw York City
Tickets at Box Office I RcomjlOll. 70 ,".th Av.

OninK.to a Serious Opcrafloi the

Frida Benneche
S^i^JV^KN- POSTPONED
DATE TO BE .VNNOl^NCED LATER.

.\EOIJAN H.*I.r.. TJiis .Afternoon at ii:PIANO RECITAI.-Rl-DOLPHEUTE
Mgmint. Tlacnsel A Jnnra. (Maaon * Hamlin Piano.)

Aeolian Hall, Sat. Eve., Dec. 1, at «:1S.
.'JONG RECITAI^.

AT HOTEL

19th St. West, near Broadway.

SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT

iNEVV FEATURE
ATTRACTION

|

Three
i

WhiteKuhns
I

World's Renowned .\Hl»ls '

DANCING
I
Kn- Table ReNer\a(ions Tel. Brr.RTlO

$1.25—DINNER—St. 25
From 12 to 0:SO P. M.

MKNC:
Blue Poini Oyi'ters on Haif ShelL

<>•• Meat <'urfeur.
Mock Trulie *u Midere.
Stxsinctl Cliici^rn Ijuinbo.

Crisp OeiM7. Salted Almonds.
Railiftlirs. (tilTM.

Boiled Kwincbor tfalmo'i. Saur« CanUoaL
Kllet of So!* ft! iji M<>ntmoreDC7.

POUUKU I'aristcnne.
l/>hKiiT ra!!u* a la JolnTjIle-

BraltPj Tenderloin of Bocf I'tqup. Sauce
I'oiTTadc.

Krifd Spring Oii.-kcn a )a Thanlc«jlTln«.
Hoiiim Pucrh.

Stuffed Vemioiit '] urkcy. fTifsttnut DroMinf.
(Yanl-pro' Saurp.

Stiiffpd Si:fk:in^ P--z. Anp]f Saur«,
r.ahT Sprlnjt I-jimb. Slint Saucp.

Hubbani Stjuash. r.o;if\j OnloiiF, CiraiB
Sai..-^.

^ Bn;sswiii Sprain,* au Brurrt.
t indied >"wwt Pot.iti^e:. Masbrd Poutoea.

]

Ijthucc and Tijma*n :*at»d-
EnfT^f^h Piuin ]*ud^!nc. Bard and Braztdj ]

Mln^ Pi>, \vi>lr Pi**. Pumpkin Pte.
Ii^ rrram and Ttkr.

Campmbrrt. Bhp or Pliiladalphla Cream

Tna«iM «Yarkrr^.

lykiin llealkL
^
^kurom IJntkfn

rcham rarknay
at EaALcbefitt--T Ave.

iten-Ki
ionbruok. l^ X,'

Open All Year

New York's Smartest Motor Resorts,
Foremoit in Cuitine—Appointment—Decoration.

DANCING ii:"l"j''sr"ssKi.ND. SPECIAL MUSIC

B'way at -irth Street
No Admission Charge.STRAND ROOF

TABLl: D'HOTE
D 1 N N h" R I.; E LUXE

A la Carte .Ml Hours—After-Theatre Specialties.

AN EI^TIRELY NEW and ELABORATE REVUE—DANCING

.->:.'?0

to
9 V. .11.

$1.25
Per Cover

^f'ff'mfnt Anlonia .^ a^rrrr. Inc. .^iclnway Piano.

>-^ SEATS FOR ALL OPERAS.
I ft^iCiVfl '^uIiRcr.titlons houjlif, goM and

VyUClCl "'•'"»>«'^ JACOB!?. Theatre
r^ Tiokf't or'-,-e. NTTTianfiff HotM.

B'vray. 38 9t Ptionea «188 41S»-«19C-t44i Gra*!*;.

Two I'hilharmonic Seu.-^on Tirho:s; n = nr
Thursdays; second ro'.v haiconv. centre

AM Ideal home for persons oi 3
quiet taste seeking surround-

fCl

in keepinR (herewith. Hingr.

HOTEL
IRVING

Metropolitan OrTa Houbp, throp neaLi or
two, for iial<» spa.'on. J' l.'O Tlmep.

»10TI0,\ PKTl RKS.

LAST FIVE BIG DAYS
-William Fox Presents

THEDA BARA

TODAY
MATINEE 25c. & 50c.

. VDTP" Theatre, W 42nd Et- Twice

LlIvlV.- l>ai.ly 2;30 & S:30. .Nithu 16

GRA.V.ERCY PARK SOUTH.
DAVID A.NO \Vii.i,iA.vi J. KNo-rr

PrtOPHlKTORf
Upe of pri'.ble pa rl< frontins liolc .

SPECIAL- -Par 'jr. lo.jroom and t,.''.th.

with mcBlf ff-r tu-o. SIO week t,nj up. JQ
Entire building now belDK reno-

JQ
rmted and ref'.rni(*he<l. [n

C. ^^ M^'ilN'.\'. Manager. qJ
2G Oramercy Park, .souiti. adjoinint; ^

Krif^n-ls y\f' tine Hnu"=,^ In

WM
Les

FARNUM "W,^?^'"!

Miserables

The Anderson
102 WEST 80TII STREKT.
One Kquftre to Central Park.

ADVANTAGES
Cozj and horne.ike^-^xcellent charmc-
t«r of KuefltJt.

Amrrican Plan; meals at fixed price*.

Cnokini; by wonit-n. whirh insure!
n heleAomeneAA and rIeanlineHN.

line or two room huiiC!^: h^ve ttvfra

the floor npace and (-lur>t>t rounj, and
double tbe sunnlifne fniiiid In twv-
room^ apart i^*"** "Fhew here.

Tha Misses Anderson* Props.

-Aotel
Bretton Aall
Broadway, 85th to 86th St

Subway statJon at ftSth S*. corner

NEW YORK

Ijorff^f^t and
Most .iltractiv*

Transient
ifidtovcH Hottt

Com'rnient
to

AU .Shop*
and Tlieatrea.

TRANSIENT RATES
For Either One or Two Persons
Room & Prirttc Batk, $3 to $4 Per Day

Parlor, Bedroom, Beth,
$4 to $7.50 Per Day

Special Rales, ^^eek. Season or Year.
RESTAURANT OF HIGHEST STANDARt

, AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.£ HOTEL
ISchuyler Armsi
3GS to 311 West 98th 5(ree(5

PB.
F. KETTH-^

ALACE
BTTAT & 47TH ST.
[>«ll? »Uta. -.3r-II.

RB.
F. KEITil'S

IVERSIDE

WM. H. rR.\NE ft CO.,
I BKSPIK rrAAYTON,
Misses LIflhtnor & Akxan-
c'er. Mrv v/irth & ramily, L

I M>i: i,K KOW^AM).
iMaiirife & I'^lorffDce

] Walton^ fonroy & J^-
Imairo.^.ambert. ft Ball,
'Paul l>irke>- ft Co., oths.

iheatm; du vieux colombier
Direrteur General. Jacqnes Copeau,

tiS "VV. 85th St. (.Irpel^-v 1S22. Kves 8*30
LES FOrRBKKlES DE SCAPIX.

Neit Week: f^a NavettP, Ijs Carro.^^se du St
Facrempp.t and IjB. Jalousie du Barbouille.

IRVING PLACE
Mat. L':15 & Etp. 8:15
Last 2 PrrfoniiUKes

in **Doctor*s Dilemma

1 K V 1 N G P LACE

HEDWIG REICHER

tt St. Theatrt, on B'way. Tel. Schuyler S9B0
All AniHzing, .^^tartiinR Pit- turf;.

"THE PRICE OF A <iOOl) TI.ME."
Alto Grvater VAUDEVILLE

MAT. 15-20c. EVG. 20-30-55c.

W
BROADWAY ^|Tii,T

C"nUnuoua
8t.

]
.Noon to 11:30.

Doable Feature l^rogrram AU Weeh.
FRANKLYH FARNUM In "The S<-*rM Car."

LOUISE LOVELY Ic The Wolf and Hls'Matw."

WIM.IAM S. H/VKT In
Thp Client Man."

. SoloifttK, Comedy.
Tr»f^Ttiptrablf» Rlalto OrijeirtriL

DdE~^KNNEI>T
NchfIt Married/'

0(»m«b". Prtlotwts. fttnni
phony Orcheitra.

R
B'way. 42d /\

ialtO
it>.2it-4t)

^

STRANDE"^
B'way & «7tli St. Syn

Lxjew's N«v York Theatre » "'"»•'

Cent. II A. M. to n I'.

HniTY HKicr in

10. 15. I5c
M. Utwf to I A. M.
WHO KNOWS."

By Georjte
Bemari S'

SESSIONS

l.srKut Rink la Gnatar N. T. 69 W. Mth 8t 1

*'"•
.'S?- ICE SKATING ^i^r

ST. NICHOLAS RINK-3

Suii.a.m.|

'Cheer Up'
I N(KtAX

I

I HERE Off
1 I.AUGUTEB

!

IIIAT. TO-OAYl
1""^ $1.00'
ISEATS*'" I

lEVES. at S:I5 HIPPODROME
UfLHA I

Choice ceatra aaata only. TravlaVj.
I at box offlc* prices. Thanks'e Mat.

TICKETS. GeraNlH Farrar la Came*. Caruso,
Tel. Cryftnt [all OiKras. Sul). boucht. sold. exch.

7V7 mt ICaoaali. 14a Bn»i*m C»414t)

CHOICE SK.ATS
FOB .AM, OPER.*3
SUBSCRIPTIONS

_ Bought. Sold, HxchaDged.
Brttadway Tbea. Ticket Co., 818 W. 4S<I St.

(Phona 6503 Bryant MlatT. Bochaoan. Mp-.Op.Dapt.

Opera
OPEBA I Be«erved «ea.ts, all parts of
TICKETS I houatt. at box office prices to-
PaoD9 Errant j nl^ht. New Theatrf; Ticket
4106^*751 I Kxchant*. 1.416 Broadwav.
'^^

Greenwich Village Theatre
4fh St. and Ttli ATe. Tel. Surlai MM' E»9s. 8:45.

3 One-Act Plays. PrtcM tl.50. $1. OOc.Mat. Sat. 2aa.

/^rH I iMRTA ^'"w I
'''"* "•"''• I Popular

^^ BOSTONIANS with Frank Finney.

JCELANiJ^ICE,S^^05iG

Stjattkagimttg

Sinnrr
A meal with all

tite appetite
stimulating de-
lights that re^
call the food
Old Days tack
Home
—a dinner that
will put the zest
of boyhood into
the appetite of
an epicure—

12 to 2.30
6 to 8.30

'

Real Music

HOTEL AKSflNIA i

Broadway at 73rd St-

Geofv* W. S—e—y , MatDadae DinotBr.

r^HOTEL RUTLEDGE
Exclusiveh for Women

HOMELIKE,
haautKul. ace-ssib >. modern.

All r*ans large ouKlde windows, un-
obttruetod view. Superio- cuiiino IN-

CLUDED la tbi lai:awlnii ra.ai: Coy moms
witn aae «f balli,- Ii3 week.> uc: wi.h run-

oiDI water, »I5 weekly and up: witti c.-;,af

bilt^. itb weealy and up: larfc parlor, bed-
raan aad batk, R5 week y up. Extra parsea,
laalBdiag aaalt. IS we aly. Eucopaan pla.i.

very deslrab.e raon^ $i per djy up. Ini-

aietflate lavatfiaaJoB wi.l insura cheiea.

LEXINGTON AVE at ?CTH ST.
Charles Marlaa PeHalt. Mtnagirj Olreeter.

HOTEL

Broadway & 94th St.

SP.ECt:NTI.Y
Ci'.M I'l.KTI.N.

gSOO Rooms, with Private Bath

Snitet of 1, 2 & 3 Rooms
H Handaomcly furni.-he'l. all outside.

overlooking Hu'lson River.
ot very attractive rental bj

5 month, season or year.

If.ilf Block from Biveriilde Drive
: Min. from 9«th HI. bnbwiiy HtattMb g
PirlBi, Bcdrtcn ib< Batk, SlOO Uj, S7S u.
Pultr, 2 BedrJics, Batk. RSI itj, $!BS M.
Pzrii.', 3 Bi-'nsns, Bstk, St day. {1SI mlb

Hith or Without Kilrbem.
Mtri'tivp r-staurant. Table d*bot« B

I
nn-1 a la (^arte. Finest location ant

I t'^Ft value In the city. Teiephon* foTB
•
'^jl^ji renervationa 6100 RiveraKle.!^

(Lift lEnelgn Hahqe
Or^au T.-arric I'aaalnt n'ln'lowa.

fl.analnjt Winter House of Higbest Btattdarl
20 minutea DowiituWD N. Y. Fare Sc

l.f'.x T.-Tfly l:o*/m... Kxqutei e'y Fumtsha^
Eirellecl Chef & Seretoe: Small Tatilea

A'>i-!: liuK-r .suuilahi. Ooud A.T. Quleteoaa.
Social Parlors. SmoUnc Rooms. Comrotta

w.-li." Ji2-Jl-^ iKt adult, with roeala.
71 MrVTTAL AV.. ST GEORGE. S.

The LcEding Hotels of Atburr Park

Now Bocking for Week-ead of

THANKSGIVING.

0'd.Tiership Afanagement K
Haiti ItnoK. I

149 West 44th St. ^
Rooms with private halh. $2 upward. =^

Suites with private bath. $3 upward. f|
_ Refin.?d. exriu.sive hotel, in the heart of ^
I the shopping and theatrical district. ||

M4t9et mmtmrnramOMA
TakU tf'HsIa

•tk Awe. bM. 4»-se aia
Tai. ClrcU »ti

THE CLENDENING
202 West 103d St

Sbort Block from Broadway Subwmj.
A Family Hotel of Quality and Re-

finement. Parlor. . bedroom. »ji4 private
bath, furnisheri. One or Two Persoos.
$ir» weeVly and upward.

Hotel Burlington
Washington, D. C

431 ROOMS
Four blocks from White Hoate.
Those arriving Saturday and Son-

day are assured accommodations
for the week. Room and bath

£3.00 and ;4.00. Splendid cife.

tl^ 3treel, aeai Fourth Ava

'J?¥:

Auto Road Map Free
Mailed iin Reaueatl

HOTEL ADELPHIA
Ckatnat. •( ISth St., FhUMlelvUa, **

400 Rooms—409 Ba^

I ><ysji:
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** AH the N«w« That'* Fit to Print."
rtrBUSHEO EVERY DAY IN' THB YSAR
BY THB NEW YORK TIMES COMPANY.

3. OcHa, Publlilur and Pruldest.
B. C. Fraack. S«creu.rT.

Ottie*. Tlmtm Sqiura, <TaL Bryut 1000)
Tlmaa AniuK. . .«3d tX., wan of Broadway
I>owniown 7 Beekman SirMt
Wall StrMt 2 Rector Street
Harlem 263 Wut 126tb Street
Bronx 2.BW Tbird Avenue
Waahlocton Hei«ht> S,Ki5 Broadway
BrooUyn....Room SOS, 987 Fulton Street
Btatea Ulaod.-WI Stuyv. PL. N. Brishtoo

gueens.
.31] Fulioo Street. Jamaica. L^ I.

lliabatli 260 Morrla Avenue
Haboken <U Second Street

Jereey CUy 89 Mont<omery Street
Psuraon IS Park Avenue

WaaBUfOToii Rlni Bulldlns
ClUCMO 1202 Tribune Bulldlnx
(f. Looa 400 Globe-Democrat Buildinx
bmaau 403 Ford Buildinc
But Piajicnoo 742 Market Street
lawBOii Marconi Uoua*. Strand. W. C.
BMia. .Cbes Matin, 6 Boulevard Polnaonnl^re
QSK CSNT. City. Two Centa. oommutinc
distance. Three Cent* eleewbere. Sunday,
FiTe Cents, City; Seven Cenie, elsewhere.
Terms, Indudins Canada, 1 Yr. $ Uoa. i Mo.

BAil^Y A.NU SUNDAY.... (10.00 t6.M ll.UO
<On* week. 35c.)

MaLY, without Sunday... S.0O 4.^ .TS

(UD« week, 30c.)
•UNoAY 8.00 1.75 .30

Canada. Sunday only 6.00 2.2S .55

Other countries, postpaid:
Dally and Sunday 2aL0O 13.30 2.40

Dally, wlttMut SunOay.. 17.40 8.W 1.46

Sunday only 9.75 5.12 .88

Binder. Picture Section. SI- 75; Ma<ajlne.tl.25.
THE ANNAUIST, (Mondays.) per year. Hi
Canada. (4.50; other countries, (S.

Binder (or M Issues, (one voL,) $1.25.
TIMES BOOK REVIEW. (Weekly.) per year.

; Canada, II. Su; other countries, (2.

TIMES MID-WEEK PICTOKIAL. (Thoi^
»,) 1 yr.. »5; Canada. »6; other ooun-

trle*. M.B0. Btader for 62 Issues. $1.25.

THE NEW YORK TIMES CURRENT
HISTORT. Illustrmted Monthly Mapislne,
one year. (3, (foreign, (4.) Per copy, 2ac

THE NEW YORK TIMES INDEX, Quar-
terly—Full Cloth, per copy. »2: per year. (3.

Entered as second-class mall matter.

The Aaaoclatad Prea Is exdnslTely enUtled
to the use for republication of all news dls-

Ktchen
credited to It or not otherwise cred-

id In this paper, and also the local news of

spontaneous origin published herein.
All rlchts of republication of all other

matter herein are also reserved.

NEW YORK. WEajNBSDAY, NOV. 28, 1917.

; AUSTRIA Am) THE UinTKD
STATES.

K tt were a matter of the first order

•f importance that we should declare

the existence of a state of war be-

tween Austria and tbe United States,

there would be no hesitation about it

and little dlsctisslon. We have been

nearly eight months at war with Ger-

many. Austria's ally, yet in the legal

ense we are at peace with Austria. It

ia an anomalous condition. In many
iwiys it Is absurd. The existence of

tt»t condition and the fact that it is

Opder discussion show that it cannot

be vitally important either to Austria

or to the United States that war
Should be declared.

There has been provocation, justifi-

cation misht easily be found. Austria

la actually at. war with Italy, and- the

Government of the United States has

advanced money to Italy to carry on

the war. That is one of the anoma-

lies, for It is a flagrant breach of neu-

trality. The banlcers of the United

Btates might advance money to Italy

and the Government remain neutral;

when the Govemment advances money
h Is the same as tf it should send guns,

munitions, or even soldiers. Italy is

our ally and we aid her precisely as if

we as well as she. were at war with

Austria. Austria might with entire

propriety make our advances to Italy

the occasion for declaring war on us.

On the other hand, we have good
reason to believe that some of our

hips have been destroyed by Austrian

submarines contrary to the laws of

maritime warfare. We have ex-

ehanfred notes vrith Austria about it

with no very satisfactory result.

Au.itrla, in fact, gives her approval

and support to the lawless submarine

policy of Germany. If we thought

that a declaration of war against Aus-

tria was essential to the objects we

»eek to attain by the war, we might

readily find justification.

So long as there is only a remote

j)rof' bllity that our troops will actu-

ally confront Austrian troops In the

field, it would appear that neither

Government sees any compelling rea-

on for declaring war. There are rea-

sons against It. For us a declaration

would add to the already sufficient

number of alien enemies in this coun-

try the entire Austrian, Hungarian,
and Czech unnaturalized population

of the United States. This great In-

crement in the number of those we
must watch and segregate would aug-
ment the cost and iSbor of enforcing
the law relating to enemy aliens and
their activities. There Is some risk

involved, for Austro-Hungarlans here

are under temptation to join the Ger-

man allies of their country in plots

and conspiracies. Of that risk ac-

count has been taken and vigilance to

Kuard against it is exercised. Besides,

tt Is probable that, as the war pro-

ceeds, plotters against our Govem-
tent will before very long be warned

by exemplary and deterrent punish-

ments whfch they will be likely to

kMd.
Austria will not declare war upon

tke United States save under German
compulsion. She will, to the last ex-

tremity, av(^d making actual and for-

mal enemies of the Americans. The

Austro-Huagarian Empire will be in

4 bad situation at the Peace Confer-

ence and will need friends, at least

tt will not need more enemies. The

danger that the empire will be actually

dismembered and broken up has been

much fflmlnlshed by the ravages of

German socialism in Russia, which

have not merely reduced that country

to a state of helpless anarchy, but

have brought Into play separatist

forces that may cause the disappear-

ance of Russia as a great power. But

when the Peace Conference assembles

after the inevitable defeat of the Teu-

tonic Powers, Serbia will certainly get

territorial compensatioos for what she

hiM suffered, and Austria will be con-

fronted by demands for further sacri-

fices as a safeguard of European free-

dom and civilization against Ger-

many** ambitious plans of domination

ta the eautheast. These are questions

iB wM^ the United States is not dl-

Jtteai iHt^raated; if interested at aU.

only as a efaamplon ot freedom. We
should b« vary little likely to accept a
brief from Austria in these matters,

but -she knows very well that a dec-

laration of war against us would ex-

tinguish whatever feeling of consider-

ation for her future we might enter-

tain.

ITALY'S RESISTANCE.
The Italian resisttuice which centres

around the -Plave was apparently
doomed to defeat. It was quite im-
possible for a greatly outnumbered
army- to defend that position per-

manently. Therefore the early reports
of the fighting were received merely
as showing a splendid delaying ac-

tion, fought with the design of post-

poning a^ long as possible the retreat

to the next i>08ltIon. But as day has

followed day, and each morning we
have read nothing of the expected re-

treat, but only of a furious and sus-

tained resistance. It has begun to

seem possible that the Piave is aa far

as the Germans will get.

The Italians are said to be outnum-
bered four or five to one. Even if

that is an exaggeration, they are out-

numbered, and being outnumbered

they could not hope to keep up this

kind of fighting Indefinitely. What
they have been fighting for is to hold

that line until reinforcements can get
there that will change their numerical

proportion to the enemy. The rein-

forcements are getting there. If now
they can hold out until they are even
with the Germans, the boot will soon
be on the other leg, for they can then

be reinforced continuously and with-

out limit. When that time comes, the

Germans will have to dig In or re-

treat, and they may iot be able to

dig in. They will be in a disadvan-

tageous position, because most of

their supplies will have to come to

them over the mountain passes, and

they are a long way froim their base.

The Germans, of course, understand

this situation, and it explains the

unremitting fury of their attacks.

They must force a decision before the

Italians are sufficiently reinforced to

establish an equality of strength, be-

cause equality will be followed by

superiority. Allied superiority will

mean German defeat. German defeat

in Italy could not be stayed, once it

had begun, and retreating over the

Alps would mean disaster, the con-

sequences of which cannot be meas-

ured. Everything depends, then, on

beating the Italians before the rein-

forcements arrive. The Germans
seem to have made preparations only

for victory, and not to have counted

on that sudden extension of the west-

em front from Belgium to the Adri-

atic which has changed the situation;

still less on that stubborn resistance

which the Italians have shown. It

has been German experience that

when they begin to roll up an army
belonging to one of the weaker Allies

it goes on rolling up, and they have

counted Italy as one of the weaker

Allies in the matter of fighting, in

which calculation they seem to have

made a mistake. They counted, evi-

dently, on a repetition of the Ru-

manian and Serbian campaigns, and

believed that an enemy once weak-

ened would grow weaker. Instead,

Italy, weakened until disaster fell

upon her, has been strengthened by

disaster; a thing not within the Ger-

man auspices.

rr-
ly a Federal {miction to oversee the

States la their activities in thia re-

gard, while it la straying from Fed-

eral functlMia to operate railways.

What would become of intrastate

traffic if the National Government

operated Interstate traffic? Would

the Govemment merely neglect State

traffic in its care of interstate com-

merce, or would it obstruct It as

ruthlessly aa the States meddle with

Interstate commerce? How could' the

Govemment help the railways more

than by letting the States know, for

instance, that they could impose full

train crews upon State commerce, but

they could not do so to the detriment

of national trade? That is a small

but heinous and recent example,

wliich shows tlie obduracy of the

States regarding national welfare of

the railways.

Greater financial importance at-

taches to the manner in which the

States, through a term of years, have

deliberately maintained rates incon-

sistent with rates found reasonable by

the Interstate Commission. Many

times Statisa have discriminated

against one another by deliberately

making rates that foster State busi-

ness at the expense of the railways,

as well as of the neighbor State. Here

Is the
" connivance " which is con-

trary to public Interest. How Idle It

would be to authorise the Federal in-

corporation of railways so long as the

Federal Govemment connives at de-

priving the railways of their bread

and butter. In Central Freight Asso-

ciation territory there are many intra-

state rates which have not yet con-

formed to the decision of the Inter-

state Commerce Commission to 1914.

Why expect
" the Govemment " to do

any better than the Commission,

which is constantly seeking fresh

tasks, and which " connives " at the

breach of its orders? The temporiz-

ing with the principle of the Shreve-

port case is a threat to the structure

of our Govemment, as well as to the

rate structure and the solvency of the

railways. Here is the thing to be

done and not a seeking out of things

which, ought to be left undone.

There are signs that this is appre-

ciated, and that saying such things is

not a mere crying aloud In the wilder-

ness. The Missouri Commission has

granted an increase of fares. That

signifies a recovery from the two-cent

mania of 1907. In the words of Com-

missioner Blair:

It is short-slghte(J policy, indeed,

that denies adequate compensation

for the services rendered. Unless such

eaminss are secured as will make

railroad stocks and securities at-

tractive investments for capital, the

traveling public will suffer from cur-

tailed and inadequate service, the rail-

road properties will depreciate and

the general public will be the ulU-

mate loser thereby.

" That Is as clear as sunshtae," says

The Globe-Democrat. But why was

It not clear years ago? Why is it not

universally clear now? Why meddle

with novelties when it takes years to

Ond out that it is necessary to pay

the railways for what they do? —

/

"^'ik

RULE OF REASON FOR RAILWAYS.
The troubles of the railways have

been progressive ever since the Su-

preme Court in the '90s overruled the

lower court's decision that railways

were not subject to the Sherman law,

and that, if they wcr(>., the Trans-Mis-

souri Freight Association agreement
was a reasonable regulation of trade.

Presumably the Supreme Court would

now agree that the rule of reason,

which the court discovered later, al-

lows much that Is nominally forbid-

den, and forbids much that is as well

worthy of reconsideration as the de-

cision which forbade pooling by rail-

ways. Certain it Is that the Supreme
Court would now be sustained by pub-
lic opinion in allowing not railways

alone, but business in general, to do

what sound men of business have al-

ways approved. Instead of taking

that reasonable course, it is suggest-

ed, on the one hand, that the Gov-

emment should operate the railways,

and, on the other hand, that there

should be a wholesale repeal of the

laws which cripple their operation.

There Is hero a double absurdity.

The Govemment ought to be fitter to

legislate than to operate railways.

But the proved badness of Govem-
ment operation of the lawmaking
machinery is the basis of the notion

that the Govemment should assume

activities for which It Is not fit, and

In which It Is not demonstrating that

efficiency which no one can deny that

the railways are showing conspic-

uously. The safe and sane middle

course is neither to repeal the law to

punish unreasonable restraints of

trade; nor to " connive," in Colonel

Roosevelt's phrase, at the breaking

of the law. It is only necessary to

administer the law according to the

rule of reason to confer great ben-

efits upon trade which is broader

than even the great work of the rail-

ways.

Regarding the railways, a beginning

might be made by the Federal Gov
^mment enforcing the use of the rule

of reason against the States in med-

dling with what does not concern

them in interstate commerce. There

is danger of losing the way on an

untrodden path, and there is no sense

in abandoning an old path to the

same destination. Besides, It Is strict-

:i,:

we say a.party adiil-to-do farmers

and laborers, bourgeois Bolsheviki?

In its national aspects and ambl-

tiona the Non-Partisan League de-

serves a scrutiny more severe than we

were at first Inclined to give to an at-

tempt
" to bring New Zealand to

North Dakota." Mr. Townlet Is not

fond of the press,
" men who engineer

" the kept press and lie-like-hell men,
" who lie by wholesale." He is a pa-

triot, in these latitudes. Last Sum-

mer we heard of his saying that
" our

"
young men were going to France to

" bleed for the profits of the danmed
'•

pirates," and that " the cryj for the

war came from the trusts." Is it the

Iniquitous newspapers of his own
State that belie him? Did they belle

him when they said that he opposed

the Liberty Loan and the Red Cross?

Well, in September Mr. Townlby's

Npn-Partisan League got up the St.

Paul convention, which was to be a
Conference on the High Cost of Living,

and was a Convention of Producers

and Consumers or what not. There

was much patriotic reality or camou-

flage of patriotism In Its resolutions,

and there was anti-war economic stuff

about paying for the war as It is

fought, a sure means of stopping it;

but what shall we think of a conven-

tion tliat heard Senator Gbonna cry

that " they have conscripted our boys,
" the flower of the race, and sent
" them to the trenches, from which
'• you know well ninety-nine in a hun-
" dred of; them will never return "?

And It was to this convention that

Senator LA Follette made that Lusl-

tania speech, which patriots all over

the country cried out against. Curi-

ous loyalists, some of Mr. Townlby's

friends, curious admirations his Non-
partisan League has. Mr. La Fol-

ijnrra haa an attentive eye on It.

Pacifism, socialism, confiscatory leg-

islation, a doubtful loyalty may be

suspected In this secret order which

Mr. TowNLET has kindly brought

eastward. The President of the Fed-

eration of Labor Is not the man to be

tender to any collaterals of the Peo-

ple's Council. The Innocence of some

of the New York farmers and trades

unions is abused.

MR. TOWNLEY IN THE EAST.

Do the farmers of this State, do

those in particular who have just

formed the Farmers' Non-Partisan

League of the State of New York,

under the patriotic auspices of Mr. A.

C. TowNLKT, the head and front of

the North Dakota Non-Partisan

League, imderstand what Mr. Town-

let Is driving at? Do the represen-

tatives of some trades unions, who

confabulated with the farmers at the

request of the Labor Food Council,

whose Chairman Is Mr. John C. Hils-

DOBT, and whose Secretary is Mr. Cabl

Beck, know the past history of the

North Dakota mother society?

Ostensibly the New York League Is

a union of farmers and workmen for

the co-operation and good of producer

and consumer. Is that what the Non-

partisan League has sought or Is seek-

ing to do? It began with a little coun-

ty society organized to elect to the

Legislature men pledged to vote for

an appropriation to establish a State

grain elevator. Of the "
big five," who

bossed the concern as it spread and

widened, one is an English agitator

who had been conspicuous as an I. W.
W. One Is a Socialist lawyer. Mr.

Townlet is himself a Socialist. How
it grew and prospered as a political

party; In 1916 elected the Governor

and other State officers, 81 of 113

members of the State House of Rep-

resentatives, 18 of. 25 State Senators,

three members of the State Supreme
Court; its program of State-owned

terminal elevators, packing and cold

storage warehouses, flour mills, of ex-

.emptlon of farm improvements from

taxation; Its attempt to raise the State

debt limit and revise the Constitution

by legislative bill—^these things are

parts of its local life. What Is vital to

remember is that the Non-Partisan

League of North Dakota is a secret

society, open only to farmers.

It Is a class party. It is pledged to

the abolition of political parties. That

is. It Intends and hopes to carry the

Northwest, the country, as the main

political party. It took yigorous,

early growth in South Dakota, Iowa,

Minnesota. Montana. It haa now
taken root in New York. In the

Western States it followed originally

the North Dakota program, but a
class party of farmers woidd not' be

strong enough. So the ingenious 1^.

Townlet, the apparent chief, with,we
know not what veiled figure or fig-

ures, contemplating the Presidency,

behind him, reaches out for the work-

men, an effort begun at St. Paul. The

Non-Partisan League is a two-class

partr fl( Aknoen sad worloara. AaU

THE CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY.
Our old friend, the children's old

friend, the Children's Aid Society,

made its sixty-fifth report yesterday.

What new praise is there for a work

of ever-widening good? An excursion

among these kind figures shows us

nearly 10,000 pupUs in the industrial

schools, more than 300 friendless

orphan and deserted children for

whom family homes have been found,

2,300 children in families under the

society's supervision, 520 children

helped to go west with their parents,

nearly 5,000 boys and girls sheltered

in its lodging houses, nearly 3,000

pairs of shoes given away. 877 run-

aways sent home, and so on, all va-

rieties of the^famlllar labor.

More immediate to the heart in this

time is the picture of fourteen young
en in uniform,

" as likely lads as

e'er were seen," about a third of the

society's graduates in the Delaware

National Guard alone.
" During the

past two years," writes Superintend-

ent Brace,
"
I have received many

" letters from our boys who went over

"with the Canadian troops or who
" enlisted in England, and one of our
"
boys was killed in action as long

" ago as November, 1916." Our boys

have enlisted
" in the National Guard

" of almost every State, and by hun
" dreds in the regular army and
"
navy." Two letters from our boys

now in France with the American

Expeditionary Force are printed In

the report.
"

I am here to do my duty

even though it cost me my life,"

writes one. High officials, many pros-

perous and distinguished men of

many occupations, have come from

the ranks of the society's boys. Four

army officers, 7,000 soldiers and sail-

ors, are among the noblest harvests

of this great humanity. It is a friend

that enriches the national life with

brave, honest men and good women.

neither fear, nor' dckneu, nor'.phya-^
leal weakness ^can break.

Colohfel DonOBEBTT was once an en-
listed man himself. At San Juan he
fought aa a Corporal of the 3d Cav-
alry. Ten years later he was Gov-
ernor of the Province of Santiago by
appointment of Major Gen. Thomas
H. Babbt, at the time commanding
the American Army of the second oc-

cupation in Cuba. The civil Governor
had been delinquent, and was ordered
to turn his office over to Captain
DouGHBRTT, the Corporal of San Juan,
who had qualified for the new trust by
his success In making Regulars of the

Rural Guard of Camaguey and Ori-

ente. The point is that Colonel
DouGHEKTT rose in the service because
he submitted to discipline when he
was in the ranks and taught It to the
men he commanded as an officer, in

other words, because he was always
actuated by the spirit of the soldier.

He is, therefore, an excellent author-

ity on the saluta.

terian, SsJvaUon Army, -SpiritaiaUst,
Unitarian. Unlversaliat, and Volunteers
of America. About sixty -churches will

jbe represented.
A Unitarian clergyman wUl deliver the

'

invocation, a Jewish rabbi will explain !

the meaning of the service, a Baptist i

FIRST TO FIGHT IN FRANCE.

TOPICS OF TH E TIMES.

Colonel WoLT'a fare-
American well address to the

Advice Plattaburg graduates

to Officers,
""ist be painful read-

ing to all pacifists, in-

cluding those who are consciously pro-
German as well as the others who lend
aid to the national enemy in whatever of
innocence Is conferred by ignorance and
unlntentloti. For the Colonel did not
'talk to the young men before him as he
should have done to corroborate the

pacifist assumptions as to the ideas

common to the military caste.

He did not tell these officers of the

gulf supposed to yawn between them-
selves and the private soldier. He did

not warn them that discipline and mili-

tary efficiency depended on treating the

men under them aa beings of a different
and lower order. In fact, he said none
of the things that every pacifist knows
as forming the basis of the army offi-

cer's code and of his practice. Instead.

Colonel Wou, apparently fearing that

some such notions might have crept Into

the minds of his hearers, earnestly

warned them that they should carry

into active service the same courtesy

and kindliness that had been exhibited

in their associations with each other

through the months of training.

He asked them to remember that an

American army is made up of men dif-

fering from themselves only in the pos-

session of less knowledge about military

affairs, and that any display of harsh-

ness or brutality on their part would re-

sult, not in the establishment and main-

tenance of the will to obey, but in de-

moralization, disintegration, insubordi-

nation, and all the eviU that can exist

in an army of intelligent, self-respecting,

and well-disposed citizens.

Into all this there might be read criti-

cism of German military methods, which

are In every way different from those

inculcated by Colonel Woi,r, but that

will have to be endured with such com-

posure as can be attained. The diffi-

culty in doing it will be in direct pro-

portion to tlie amount of belief enter-

tained by each of us in the possibility of

achieving military efficiency otherwise

than as the Germans undoubtedly have

achieved it. There will be no difficulty

at all for those who have not acquired

the delusion that a soldier is necessarily

a t>Tant who delights In torturing and

humiliating all who are inferior to him

in rank.

I^istinction Clainred by Capt. Basil

D. Spalding of Maryland.
Special to The New York Timem. •

,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27.—The dis-

will read from the Old Testament and a
j
ilnctlon of having led the company of

Unlversalist from the New, and the American infantry that struck the first
President of the Chamber of Commerce blow in the name of the United States
will speak on the President's Thanks- agfiinst German autocracy last month
giving Proclamation. That will be only ; jn France ia claimed by Captain Basil
the beginning of the "exercises," for

; Spalding, a Marylander, who was
the program is a long one—long enough (formerly a teacher in the Maryland
to cause some anxiety, perhaps, to the

|

Btate College,
housewife who thinks of her dinner as
she reads it

Dinner, ho'wever. will be a less impor-
tant feature of Thanksgiving Day than
usual this year, if the new spirit of the
time is in full play, and the indications
are that it will be in Rochester.

Qivins New
Heart

to Knitters.

THE SALUTE. '

Saluting an officer is a ceremony

that palls on many a soldier of our

national army. If he must go through

it frequently In the course of a day.

In the reservation or cantonment he is

seldom allowed to avoid It, never by an

officer who understands the signifi-

cance of the salute as a part of disci-

pline.. On leave, the soldier of the

After a delay far

too long and more
than mysterious. Sec-

retaries DXNiKLS and

Baksb have issued a

statement to the effect that, far from

wanting to discourage the knitting of

woolen garments for the army and navy

by
" our good women," they highly ap-

preciate what has already been done in

this direction and hope that the good

work of
"
providing through the Red.

Cross comforts for our soldiers and sail-

ors
"

will earn their further thanlts.

There is in this statement no repeti-

tion of, previous assertions from the

same source that the Govemment had

adequately equipped all the men in its

service, and that additions by civilian

hands to their stock of clothing were to

be counted merely as superfluous luxu-

ries. Presumably the Secretaries have

been getting, since they made, or al-

lowed to be made in their names, the

announcement that so astonished and

grieved the women knitters, some of the

information as to camp conditions that

has constantly been coming to everybody

who had a friend or acquaintance either

in training or In service. Why they did

not have that information before is In-

comprehensible, but the question is now

unimportant.
Nobody imagines for a moment that

either Mr. Daniiis or Mr. Bakis would

have said what they were quoted as say-

ing if they had known conditions as they

were, and nobody suspects In the slight-

est degree that they begrudge the coun-

try's defenders what they need In

the way of protection from the Winter
weather. Probably it was Just that they
fell into the error, so common to the oc-

cupants of high office, of assuming that

an order given is an Ordqfobeyed.
It is a pity that the «;i&ake was made

in this case, for^a brffeit^^ijrtanation of

the facts—the cojitfbsiaa tjiat thougb
the Govemment was doing l.ta .very best

to clothe the men properly, • the task

had proved too great forjhunediate per-

formance—would have ^ntentfed every-

body, and the men t||ein%lves wouldnational army, whose head may t)e

fillfed with false notions of the relation I have been the last to c&ptaU of hard

of democracy to military usage; some-
|
ships which, while

reftl^»i«
trivial in

times faUs to see the ofdcer_to whomi deed in comparison with others that war

a salute Is due. Partlealariy is this

the case when the soldier, 'who knew

Infiicts—with others Wbich they, as

patriotic American4|. ^^ Willing and
^ven glad to en^t* Ut th<dr country's
behalf.

'^..,,f^^'^'

'

.^.
wa» th^^^esiat -«*-^e existence of

hitrdships Icnowr^ to thousands and thou
ands of us that caused impatience, and

the officer in civil life as an eqiml, or

perhaps as a less Important G(nizen,

disapproves of his success In obtJtol^g

a commission. It must be admitted, ^^ ^^s -thvrejeeUtfn of needed help in a
too, that officers do not always return rather dlsd'afeftrt''tone that caused deep

a salute promptly and in the right

spirit. They misapprehend the mean-

ing and valufcjjSNt ap much as the iU-

di8cipllned,;^:«9t^^^
On this sub-

ject Lieut. ^eia^TUJDMfir J- DOUGHEBTT,

late of
the>3««ij^f^try,

U. S. A_,

and now of ajhalp&^nttfantry. N. A.

speaks woi

national

similate:

When an
a Captain,
bis sui>erior,

will obey
with which thff
exact measure ot~

When he returns

fertor In rank, he
"

to the limit to pi
"
you to vlctory.""i

spates. Tbla act.

ttiiMs daiiir. torms

which the

well to as-

hun- °ion and not a little of justified

indLb.-.^uon.

This Effect

of War
Commendable.

WAR SAVING CERTIFICATES.

A Christmas Suggestion by George
Foster Peabody.

Tr the Fditor of The Netc York rimes;

May I suggest that it would doubtless

be helpful to a great number of your
readers and inform their patriotic im-

pulses to real advantage if civilian

readers of Th« Timxs should have it

exceptionally impressed upon their

minds that for the coming Christmas
season they should Include among their

presents, certainly to all the members
of the family, and so far as possible to

those within range who would not other-

wise have sucli -a Christmas ^'ift, a
war saving certificate ; or in the case
of the families who are so unfortunate
as not to be able to give as much
as H.12 to each of the individuals, a
thrift stamp, which can be obtained

early in December from any post office

and from a vast number of other places

throughout the country. No one gift

to an individual can accomplish at the
same time so many unquestionably good

Miss Alice Erma Cain of this city, a
Qou^iin of Captain Spalding, has re-
ceived word of his having been selected
to command the first United States
troopE on active duty. Word has since
been received that he returned safely
to the base from the front line
trenches.
Captain Spalding is a son of Har-

frraves Sp-'dins and Mrs. M-"- v-" ^"s-
sell Spalding, formerbr of Churchvllle,
Mi1., now 01 Macon, . a. rlc i^ .. g.c ..

grandson of Captain John .\dams
Webster, a de-fender of Baltimore at
the battle of North Point, in the War
of lSl-2. His mother's, father, Captain
William Bissell. died on the Confed-
erate side in the battle of Gettysburg.
Only twenty-seven years old, the

captain enlisted fi^e years ago in the
Ifllh Infantry in Ohio, where he went
after teaching for two years at Mary-
land State College, from which he
graduated in 1!K», when '.t was Mary-
land Agricultural Colleee. He was pro-
moted to a Second Lieutenancy and
went to Europe as an acting Adjutant
on General Pershipg's staff.

KHAKI TBE DRESS '

FOR THAMSGIVIHG

'r

Officers and Men Will Be Dim
ner Quests of Many

'

Organizations.

TURKEY AT ALL THE CAMPS

New York's Largest Spread Will BH
at 12th Regiment Armory f«r

Soldiers from Western Statea.

NAVAL MILITIAMEN ACTIVE.

95% of National Guard Volunt-er«

on Actual Sea Duty. <

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27.—Approxi-

mately 95 per cent, of the 852 officers

and 17,000 enlisted men of the National

Guard Volunteers, composed of the

Naval Militia of several States, are on
active sea duty.
When war was declared, the Navy De-

partment announced tonight, the Naval
Militia was fully equipped and prepared
for service, its training at home sta-

r'esulU as such a Christmas gift would i ''""^
w**'''''"^t^'T",, ^)L''»''r=T^r'*Vh^n

,. ,j ,.,..,. . • year by cruises on warships. \\ nen
do It would relate itself for a con- '----'- ... _ -.

siderable period of time to the giver, of

course, and it would relate itself also

to the relation of the recipient to the

country of which he is a present or

coming citizen.

It Is, of course, most desirable that
at as early a date as possible every
man, woman, and child in the United
States without exception should be-
come the holder qf a war saving cer-

tificate; certainly to the extent of one

stamp which, during the month of

Decemtjer, will cost J4.12, and which

stamp may be redeemed at any time on '

presentation at any post office ol the

United States Government and will re-

ceive interest at the rate of 4 per cent.,

compounded quarterly. In this time of

continuous employment and higher

wages in dollars and cents—although .

unfortunately in too many cases not in

actual values of consumption necessary
to the family—it ought to be made possi-
ble that these stamps should be widely
purchased by the individuals themselves.
It -would therefore be advantageous in

very ,Tnany cases that the Christmas

gift ^ not made a full paid war saving fight
certificate, or possibly that it oe not

even a certificate, but one of the thrift

stamps, so that the habit of saving and
making one's ctvm the thrift idea should
be Inculcated and strongly encouraged.
If every man. woman, and child in

the United States should own one of the

certificates to the extent of one stamp,
?4.12, it would In Itself make over $400,-

000,0(X). It is an ejisy calculation for

any school child of 10 years of age to

see that a proper presentation of the

facts respecting these should result in

the sale of the entire $2,000,000,000 au-
thorized by the Congress by the first of

January ; because they are so desirable

for Christmas presents as well as so im-

portant in their educational features, to

which I have made reference.

GEORGE FOSTER PE.\BODY.
New Yoric, Nov. 26, 1917.

called into active service the volunteers
had a strength of 66(5 officers and 9,500
men, but this force has since been al-

most doubled through recruiting in the
Naval Militia.
The Marine Corps branch of the vol-

unteers has a strength of 32 officers
and 700 men. taken from the ranks of
the Naval Militia when the branch was
established at the beginning of hostili-

ties.

CONGRESSMEN RETURNING.

Last Leave England After a Speak-

ing Tour In Scotland.

LONDON, Nov. 27—The last of the

American Congressional Delegation-

Representatives Frederick C. Hicks of

New Tork. Richard W Parker of New
Jersey, and John J. Rogers of Massa-
chusetts—have left for home.
The final stage of their visit was a

trip to Scotland, where t..-y made a
series of speeches on what the United
States is doing and planning. The
speeches pot sroat prominence l.y the

press throughout Scotland, and the

papers referred editorially to the ex-
cellent effect produced by the visit.

On a trip to the njval base the Coi.-

grtssmen inspected the cruiser squadron
which participated In the Heligoland

In armories, hotels, restaurants, dOfeM;
and private homes thousands of soldiert

and sailors will be Thanksgiving dlniM*

guests tomorrow. In addition, the G<ir»

ernment will provide an old-tlma

Thanksgiving meal at all camps and can«
tonments for the soldiers, while on every
ship. In port or at sea, the stewarda
will see that the officers and all on board
have no reason to complain.
The largest dinner to be served In NtW

York will probably be that which the
National Ser\-lce Commission will serve
to enlisted m»n from the division «!
Camp Mills. This dinner will be served
in the Twelfth Regiment Armory, and
will be for soldiers from Western and
Pacific States. Those in charge of tba
dinner have asked former Westemera
now living in New York to come to tlia

iinner and Join in the welcome extended
to the men from the States from whiob
the division now at Mincola has draws
its men.
The Union League Club annoanoed

yesterday that it will have 200 soldiers
from Camp Upton as its guests at the
clubhouse. Thirty-ninth Street and Ftfth,
-A.venue. The men have been selected
by Brig. Gen. Wlttemeyer, and will ar-
rive in New York tomorrow afternoon.
The club will also entertain 200 nnia
soldiers from tni oB.ih infanuy, at
Camp Upton, at a dinner to be served to
liberty Hall. Seventh Avenue and ISStb
Street.
Adjlph Lorber of Lorbcrs Restaurant,

at Broadway and Fortieth Street, will
have as his guest.-" 1,000 Western soldlera
from Mineola. Mr. Lorber will bring
the men to New York on special trains,
and will provide a sightseeing tour on
Fifth Avenue buses for them before the
dinner. The dinner will be served fronx
11 A. M. to 1 P. M., and during these
hours the re.»taurant will be closed to
the general public.
The Young Men's Hebrew Associatioiv

010 Lexingici. Avenue, will entertain
102 soldier.'! at its rooms, the men being,
for the most part, from Camp Upton.
The Young W^omcn's Christian A»-
.sociation will have .'iOO soldiers at Ita
clubhouse. r!l West 110th Street, while
the Catholic War Work Council will.

provide a dinner for l.oori soldiers, en-
tertaining the men at hotels and in pri-
vate homes. Two hotels will each oare
for -too men for the council, while mem-
bers of the council wilt entertain the
remaining I.'OO in their homes.
The Broadway Tabernacle will provide

a dinner for .iOO men; the National Arts
Club, Gramercy Park, will i,'ive a din-
ner in honor of forty officers, while
St. George's Club, in Stuyvesant iSquare,
will 'r.ave 12o .soldiers and sailors 4p
guests.

MEXICO OUSTS CLERGYMEN.

Barnard's Lincoln a Substitute.

To (A? Editor of T\e Sew York Times: /

In regard to Barnard's Lincoln : The re-

uiy. on Oct. 21, 1917, In the House of

Commons by Sir Alfred Mond. First Com-
missioner of Works, states that Lord Beau-

chajnp, the former Commissioner,
*' offered

a site In the Canning Inclosure for a rep-
lica of the St. Gaudens statue on a request

fronl the Hononible Member from Plym-
outh In this House on March 9, 1914. '"

After commenting on the "
high artistic

merit" of the St, Gaudena statue, he pro-
ceeds as follows:

"
I now understand that the American

Committee for the celebration of IOO years
of peace are anxious to send a replica of

the statue- of President Lincoln recently
erected at . Cincinnati and executed by Mr.

George Grey Barnard, a sculptor of the

highest standing, which they consider to

be a superior monument, and I do not con-

Bider that I should Interfere with the selec-

tion made by the donors, who, I under-

stand, comprise men of well-known artis-

tic standing."
What legal or moral right had this com-

mittee to subBtltute Barnard's Lincoln for

St. Gaudens' s, after the site had been
granted expressly for the St. Gaudens? Has
a fraud been worked on the Honorable 1

Member from Plymouth, and on the House
\

of Coramoris itself?
j

This is not a small question. It is a !

large one, and an International one.

Expels Aliens for Alleged Violation

of the Constitution.

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 27.—Th^ arrest

and expulsion of a number of foreign

clergym*^n was announced in a state-

ment issued today by the Governor of

the Federal di.strict. The statement

says the clergymen already have been
sent on their way out of the country,
togrethor with other i>ersons classed as
undesirable.
The expulsion of the clerp>'men is said

to have resulted from their failure to

comply with the provision of the new
ConstituUon. which permits only Mexi-
ca n-born priests to exercise reliRious
fiinctinns. According to the statement,
the clcrg:>'m'^n who are being deported
wore warned to cease violation of this

article of the Constitution.
The clergymen probably will be taken

out of the country by way of Vera
Cruz, although no official Information
has been ;iiven out on this point.
There were fourteen of them in the

party, of Italian, French, and Spanish
nationality. The time limit set by the
Governor after which foreign clergv-
rien were notified to erase exercising
their functions had expired.

THANKSGIVING IN SCHOOLS.

MEXICAN DUTIES INCREASED.

Heavier Impost on Alcoholic Drinks

After Jan. 1 Decreed.

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 27.—President

Carranza has issued a decree increas-

ing the taxes and import duties on all

wines and alcoholic liquors, to take ef-

fect .Inn. 1. All alcoholic liciuora pro-
duced in Mexico will be subject to a lax
of .W per cent., and wines will be taxed
'25 per cent.
Wines and alcoholic beverages of for-

eii^n make will have to pay a stamp tax
of 70 per cent, above the import duties.

Foreign made beer will be taxed 80 per
cent, .above the import duty.
The decree prov'dos also for a stamp

tax of from 5 to 20 ccntavos on corked
bottles sold over counters.

A CALL FOR AMBULANCES.

Poets' Committee Urges Generous

Gifts to Help the Italians.

To the Fditor of The Seic fork Times:

Can any one read tonight's account by
Is not ! The Associated Press correspondent of

our great
'

President being slandered,
people betrayed, our art disgraced
England insulted?

The committee, however great the repu-
tations of its member* for artistic stand-
ing, should be called to account What
have they gret to say for themselves?

HOWARD RUSSELL BUTLER,
Princeton, N. J„ Nov. 24, 1917.

REASONS FOR THANKSGIVIN
1917.

Thanksgiving Day
is to be marked
In Rochester, this

State, by the hold-

ins of a " union
service " that will be really remarkable
for Its Inclusiveness. It is to be held,

not in a church, for none would be large

enough for the congregation that is ex-

pected to join in the manifestation of

gratitude, but in the Convention Hall of

the city, and though the proceedings are
to be distinctly religious, many of the

most .firmly drawn of sectarian lines will

be for the time obliterated and forgotten
in a display of American solidarity.

The denominations to participate In

this first of Rochester's
"
community

Thanksgivings" are' these: Advent
Christian, Baptist, Christian Science,

Congregational, Disciples, Bi>lscopat,

BvaogeUcal. imUb, Methodist. Prcstar-

Not for ripe grain we'll thank Thee,
Lord, in the harvest fields ;

Not for the srolden and purple
That generous Autumn yields ;

Oft in the Past we've praised Thee
For food enough and to spare—

Smiled at our bounteous table.

Nor knew that our brother's was bare.

Safe and aloof from Sorrow,
Careless of any foe,

We gathered our own about us.
And shut out the great world's woe.

But now—It has crept upon us
As soft as a thief In the night;

Distance no more is distance.

Hiding the Truth from our sl^t ;

Winds from the East have brought us
A desperate, heroic cry ;

We are made one with the nations

our
I

the conditions of the Italian soldiers on
and

I

the battle line without wishing to do

somethng for these brave men at once?
Exhausted by ceaseless fghting on

barren ground in a temperature of 10

degrees above zero, without shelter of

trenches or dugouts, .ind with an insuf-

ficient supply of water, they are still

stubbornly holding their lines against
the picked men of the relentless enemy.
They are fighting our fight as really as

though the line ran along the Adiron-

dacks instead of the Carnic Alps. Who
is not eager to help the common cause
by helping Italy?

I will tell your readers how to help.
For weeks the American Poets' Com-
mittee has offered the public the most
prompt and practical means of helping
Italy. For week." it has been raising
money to bi.'y by cable Ford chassis in
Milan and top and equip them and rush
them to the front. Individuals cannot
send guns, munitions, cr food; others
will do that. But through us one can
provide ambulances, for fhey are there
in northern Italy. 100 miles from the
firing- line, and every day men—yes,
heroes—are d>'in^ for lack of them.
The Poets' Committee stands on its

record. We already have placed fifty of
these

" Chariots of Mccy "

on 'he
front; twenty-six more will be there this
week. Others are belns bought as fast
as funds admit. We have cabled
$i:i5,70O. When all our assurances are
realized we shall have JIW.OOO. Our
average is about tlOO'iO a week. This
ia not enough; we oueht to have $100,-

i Oi)0 more ' this v eek In large subsc Ip-
tiors For a fortni<?ht we have been

President Willcox Issues Proclama-
tion to be Read to Pupils.

President Willcox of the Board of
Education has sent the following appeal
to public .school ch'Idren. which will bs
read by the Principals in all the schools

today;
" For neaj ly three hundred years th»

American reople. in gr.itltude for thel«

blessings, have celebrated Thanksgiv.
ins Day. This year, on the Thanksglv«
ing Day, which our great President ha4

proclaimed for next Thursday, even i^

the midst of a terrible war We liaTt

manj things to be thankful for.
"

I^et us be thankful that we haT(
a country worth fighting for. Let us bs
thankful that the great soul of Amer-
ica is rising not only to protject the
rights of her own people, bui also t»
join in the defense of liberty, justice,
and humanity throughout the world.
Let us be thankful that all clas.ses of
our people, hi^h and low, rich and
poor, American born and foreign born,
are 'orgettins selfisn interes.s and .jin-
ins together in patriotic service and
sacrifice for this great cau.se. Let us
be thankful that a new national spirit
and common purpose is uniting the
American people \Hh mutual apprecia-
tion and confidence. Let u^ be thank-
ful for the hope and promise of a bet-
ter world to come after the war.-
" America is fighting for you. The

men and women of America stand ready
to sacrifice everything, even life itself,
in order that you. as you grow to man-
hood and womanhood, may enjoy the
blessings of liberty and peace. And with
America all of the other democracies 9C
the earth are fighting for their children-
fighting to overthrow the tyranny of
might and brins in its place the rul«
of justice and right among all nations.

" Let us honor our brave men who
are answering their country's call. Let
us be proud to do anything we can to
help theTn to win the war. I>et us b«
thankful that we live in America, with
the great American nation to protaot
-.IS, and let us stand first, last, and all
the lime for the American Government
and the American Hag."

I am proud of our pupils and proud
of our te-^xhf r.'-. for their patriotic spir-
it and f-civice during the last year, and
I coniidcntly call ui on them all on this
Th.-inksgiving Day to pledge a new de-
votion to our beloved coui.try for tiM
year which is to come."

That famish, and struggle, and die.

And the -voice of our soul grows stronger, trying to awaken the sleepwtlkers of

As sympathy makes us wise—.
•' This is yotir Sister who suffers !

This is your Brother who dies! "

Not for a bountiful table.

Will we observe the day ;

Shame would crimson our foreheads-
Feasting while others slay ;

Not for luzuriotis trappings—
Not for our hoarded pelf—

Not for the narrow Vision

That saw but the good of Self;

But that, aroused from torpor.

Facing the cannon and sword,
Americans fight for Thy Justice

Rlfht-
For thia we'll thank Thee, Lord !

YLOBSUCS VAN CLXVM.

and

W"ill Street to help us immed'a'ely. I

have vainly asked a dozen captains of
Industries to fake hold and complete
the work. 1 have not found one man
with Imagination enough to see, or
enterprise enough to aid. They will
give generously to anything else but
the most pressing need.
In this emergency we 'appeal to

women, and especially women who lo\"e

Italv, to aid us at once. We have re-
ceived nearly sixty checks of t2,0fX»

each—the cost of an ambulance—and
these and smaller contributions are
welcome, but why should we wait ten
weeks to get $10«).000 more? Who will
be the first to respond, sending to me
at 70 Fifth Avenue a check drawn to
the order of George A. Plimpton, treas-
urer, for $10,000 or $20,000?
ROBERT UNDERWOOD JOHNSON,

Chairman.
New Torlc. Nov. 27. 1917.

SPARTANBURG FEAST PLAN.

Turkey and Entertainment Aplenty
to be Provided Tomorrow.

Special to The S'ew York Times,

CAMP WAD.SWOUTH, SPARTAJi-
BT'KG, S. C, Nov. 27.—Uncle Sam Is

going to furnish the mainstay of the

Tranksglving spread of the Twenty-
st.venlh Division, it was learned today,
when orders were placed for thousands
of ^urkeys. Authorization has been pe-

; eeiveS for the cajnp Quartermaster to

purchase sufficient to give each of til*

mere than 32.000 men a pound of tur-

: key, which will be the ration served in

I

all camps. Few of the time honored
fixings of the Thanksgiving spread will

i
be missing.

i The Y. M. C. A. will put a specisil

program of entertainments In all Its

I

huts, bringing quartets and big time
]

vi.i;deville stars all the way from New
York. Philadelphia, and Cincinnati, Tlic

'

l-'csdick people will run a big bill In
their tent theatre.
Jjesides the good times at the camp, it

i« said that there will be scarcely a
single home In Spartanburg that wiU

! not have one or nibre soldiers as its

gtests on the holiday.
The week's training includes drilling

in methods, of concealment formerly era-
ployed by the North American Indians.

; tpecial squads were out in the woods
! this afternoon ; one detachment, the
I Reds, being those elected to hide; the
- other, known as the Blues, being
1 these nominated to find the concealed
Reds. The latter covered themselves
with fallen leaves, and practically the
only time the "

camoujflage
*

didn't
work was when some hea\y Blue foot
trod on some recumbent Red.
Privates Harold C Houghtaling, 107th

Infantry, and James V. Blythe, First
Company, 102d Supply Train, have been
ordered transferred to the Aviation
Service. Houghtaling was sent to the
Princeton school, while Blythe was
ordered to report at Kelly ileld. South
San Antonio.

i4

General Barry Leaves Camp Grant.
ROCKFORD, ni., Nov. 27.-Brig. Osa.

L. W. L. Kennon took command of the

Eighty-sixth Division of the national

army at Camp Grant, succeeding Major
'

Gen. Thomas H. Barry, who departed on
detached service. General Kennon, aa
Indian firtiter, has seen service in Cuba
and the Philippines. He entered West

,
Point in 1ST6 and was made a riagtala

lia 1887.

i"---<-Af-Xi.<;.
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BRITISH DAY DRAWS

MANY TO HERO LAND

English Embassy Counsel Lauds

Efforts to Aid Victims

of the Hun.

GARBLE DIPLOMATS' TALKS

WiV TsIm nf Submarine sinkings

Spread After bpeeches by Jus-

•erand and British Official.

Much Interest was aroused last night

br & statement Issued by ihe press de-

partment ot Hero Liand. the bazaar at

the GKand Central Palace, that T. B.

Hohl*T counsellor to the British Em-
bassy in Washington, who spoke as the

representative of the Ambassador, Sir

Cecil Spring-Rice, had closed his address

with this remark ;

"
It may Interest

you to learn Ihat I have been informed
that between Nov. 1 and Nov. 15 thinyr
nine submarines had been sunk."

LAter, however, Clive Bayley. the

British Consul General, who had sat

next to Mr. Hohler on the platform, ex-

plained that the Couscelor had really

aid that he had heard rumors in Wash-
ington of the_3e sinkings. Secretary

Daniels declared when told of the re-

p«>rt that he had not heard of any such

retort.
This is not the only case of misunder-

stood statements regarding the destruc-

tion of submarines. On the previous day
J. J. Jusserand, the French Ambassador,
vUited Hero Land, and it was an-

nounced that he had declared that six

Bubmarines had been sunk In the last

tour days.
This, it is now leaimefl, was not the

eziict statement made by the Ambas-
ador. When referring to the sinking
of six submarines within four days he

did not mean sinkings previously un-

announced, but was coupling together
the ueatruction of five U-ooats by the

British Navy on Saturday, Nov. 17.

which was announced by Premier Lloyd
G«orge In bis speech of the following

Monday, with the announcement inaue

on Sunday last of the sinking of another

by two American destroyers.
Statements have recently been made

on high authority that more submarines
have been sunk m the past lour months
than in the year ueiore the beyinmng ol
that period, but with the excepuon of
Mr. Lloyd (Jeorge s siaiemeni at the
conclusion of his speech, which reas-
sured.his control of the House of Com-
mon." legaia.ng the uestruction of live
I'-bi-^ijj in a single day, no exact iigures
as to the woi'k uone in parti-cuiar peri-
ods have ever been oiliciauy givtn out.

"
British Day '

at Hero Land diew
large crowds to the big war bazaar yes-
terday and last night. The attendance
in the evening eclipsed that at the
opening HaturUay night.
Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, the British Am-

bassador, wl'*o \.as lo have made an ad-
dress, was prevented by illness from
being present, ana in his pluce. T. B.
Hohler, Counsellor to the BrKish Km-
t>as9y, made an address in the afternoon.

"1 am glad tu see," lie said,
'

that so
nxany loyal Americans have come for-
ward to help aid the victims of the Hun.
1 rejoice to Irarn that Americans are
beginning to appreciate that the United
States is in ihe war to win. You Amer-
icans should do everytlilng possible to

help repair the damage done by the
Hun. As we visit these exhibits, I can
imagine our men Inspired by the news
that Hero Land Is a great success.
"There has been some criiicism of the

amount of money that has been spent
on ^ero Land. That criticism is wrong.
Every dollar that has been spent has
been spent for a good purpose."
Among the other speakers were C

CUve Bailey, British Consul General at
New York; Brigadier General W. A.
White, head of the Brirish Recruiting
Mission, and Brigadier General James
D, Mcl.,achlan of the British Army.
The following cablegram from Arthur

James Bnlfour was read:
"Am glad to offer my warm con-

irratulattons on the scheme of the bazaar
of the allied nations. Those who visit It

wlU see on all sides evidences of great
achievements. They will have an op-
portunity of helping the victims of Ger-
man barbarism in Europe and in Asia,
and they will bear away with them
memories of the great war due to ihe
Ingenuity and Industry of soldier pris-
oners, f heartily wish it every success."
The British party from Washington

walched the British tank in action and
inspected the

" Hindenhurg
"

trench.
The Daughters of the British Empire
presented a proi^ram on the Novelty
Theatre, in which Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Sothern. Euarene Cowles, Norman Tre-
A"or, and other.'* appeared. In the mo-
tion-picture theatre, on the fourth floor,
off^ri^' British ^"ar pictures were shown

T«^sterii*»y there was nlnced on exhibit
a German flasr r'ar**ured bv the Tmn^rinl
Tilght Horse Infantry in German We-'t
Africa. Every man's name v-ho took
part in the attack in which the fla.t? was
capttired i.i written on it.

Last niffht was given over to a pro-
gram of sports in the Great Hall, ar-

ranged bv Mt-s. Charlea Dana Gib.<;on

There was a feature of a bavonet dr'M
of men from Camp T'pton under the di-
rection of BrltHh officers.
The Russiin Street, which cont.aln-* at

one end a booth bearing the sis-n
" Pour

lea Gens de T/ettres Francais." and rtf

which Mfa Xewbold LeRoy Edgar Is

the President, is one of the most inter-
ertinc featurp« of Hero T«and. Eneen*^
Brieaux of Pan.« is Honorarv- Pref^^dent
of the booth, the object of which is to
aid the dependents of literary men ot
BVance.

As.^iociated with Mrs. Newhold T^eRoy
Edear are Mrs. Jamep W. Gera.rd, Mr.s,

Arthur Scott Burden. Mrs Charles Clivo
Bayley. wife of the BHtish Consul Gen-
eral; M'^is Janet Scu'^der. the sculptress.
Mrs. William Klnnlcutt Draper, Mrs.
FVnnclB Burrall Hoffman and Mme.
Seygard-Tjane. who recentlv return,-*'!

from Paris and who at 10 o'clock sang
the " Marseillaise."
A new film, entitled

" Fn»nce in

Arms," was sho-wn yesterday under the
direction of the section presided over by
Mrs Newhold I-eRov E-'tar.
This will be Jewish War Relief Day

at the baraar. the program- for which
has been arranired by Mrs. Jacob H.
Schliff. A pageant.

" On the Road to
TTotory." In which 300 persons will take
part, and arranged by Marffai^t S.

Crawford, will be the snertacular feat-
ure of the day. In the afternoon the
a06th Reeitient Band, from Camn Un-
ion, will play In the Great Ballroom.
Mme. Bertha Kalich. Houdini. Mme.
Shomer-Rothenberg, Mme. Clerget. Irv-
\T\sr Berlin. Harrv Fox. Dan Casey,
Harry, Tierney, Mary Jordan, Blanche
Duffleld, and Lydla Locke, are amonst
the theatrical folk who will aid Jewish
War Relief Day.
Elsie Janls, T-fiida Snong, Olive

Wyndam, Mrs. Thomas Wisem. Laura
Hope Crews. Charles Cherry, Holbrook
Blinn. Eva La Galllenne. Augusta CIo.se.
and Helen Grey will take part in a pro-
giam under the dii^ctlon of State Wo-

men's War Relief Pund Committee.
Cosmo Hamilton's play

"
Soldiers'

Daughters
"

will be presented, as will
two acts fi'om " Miss 1917 " from the
Century Theatre. The members of the
ociamlttee in charge, headed by Mrs.
Schlff, are Mrs. I. N. Spie.^elberg, Mrs.
Gibson, Mrs. Sidney Cf. Borg, Daniel
Frohman, M. H. Hanson, Mrs. Eugene
l.ewi3, Mlsd Harriet B. Lowenstein,
Miss Irene Lewisohn, Mrs. Otto Lowen-
gard, Mrs. Thomas Seltzer, and Mi-s.
Daniel Guggenheim.

SWEENEY IS INDICTED.

"Advertising Director" for Army
Bazaar Charged with Forgery.

George F. Sweeney, who was " adver-

tising, publicity, and campaign man-
ager

"
for the Army and Navy Bazaar,

•vas indicted yesterday by the New York

County Grand Jury on a charge ot for-

gery. The Indictment charges that

Sweeney forged the name of Edward S.

Moore, Treasurer of the bazaar, with-
out the latter's permlss.on to letters sent
out soliciting contributions and adver-
tising for the bazaar.

District Attorney Swann yesterday
said he had received Information that
some solicitors for the bazaar threat-
ened German and Gernian-.^merican
residents of New York with interment
if they dlu not contribute lo tne uo^aar.
.Assistant District Attorney Kilroe Is

Investigating these complaints.
DlSvi-ict .Attoiiiey cawanii in a state-

ment issi!ed last night declared he had
investigated the recent collection of
money for the

" War Babies Cradle
'

and said that forty-five checks of $10
each had been colilected for which he
K.aid theit:,..au been no kiccountm^. The
District Attorney said that he had ob-

i
taJned the money from the solid.ors and
would forward it at once to the"
cradle " fund.

ANTISNOWTOMHT

NATIONAL SUFFRAGE

State Organization Temporarily

Drops Its Plan for a

Loyalty League.

MAY SELECT A NEW LEADER

Determine* on a More Vigorous

Campaign Than Wk» Made
on the State issue.

P^Save Sugar
J Sena Her Sweelneu In T^*

1 Fom Of
*

r * Flowers

"Far Her TbanktpTing"
Send » large bunch of freshly

picked Violets with Sweet-

heart Rosea made ap ^3
In a prettT cor«sg«. . . .

*I»ce Tear Order Esrij

unthin two hours we ean de-

liver nowem for yo« •» "ew
York or any city In any State.

Call Now Tork'i

Fiowpr 'Phone
Pl»l»—ml.

Max Schling, '"«= .

7SS Fifth Avenue, New York.

LICENSE FOR ALL BAZAARS.

Aldermen Make Charity Promoters

Answerable for Receipts.

The Aldermen yesterday upo.i recom-
mendation of its ^.'ommittee on General
Welfare unanimously adopted the

amendment to the city ordinances, in-

troduced by President Frank L. Dow-
ling, providing that the holders of all

fairs, bazaars, or entertainments given
in the name of charity hereafter must
obtain a license from the Department of
Licenses for which they must pay a
nominal sum and be under the control
of and make a report to the department.
Not only must a license be obtained

but financial statements and other safe-
guards are required. The amo'jnt pa.d
to managers or solicitors In salaries or
commissions must be made public, so
that contributors will be under no mis-
apprehensions as to where the money
is going. The ordinance carries a pen-
alty tor its violation of six mon'..hs' im-
prisonment or a fine of ^-oO or both.

THANKSGIVING WEDDINGS.

Misses Marlon Cleveland and Ger-

trude F. Dow ling to be Brides.

Several weddings are to take place on
Thanksgiving Day.
Miss Marion Cleveland, daughter of

Ihe late President Grover Cleveland, and
William Stanley Dell of this city are to
be married tomorrow at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Thomas Jex Pres-
lOn. at Princeton, N. J. Mr. Dell is a
newspaper man, and last Spring re-
turnid from i- ranee, where he served for
a time with the American Ambulance
Corps. His father is William Amos
Dell, now resldini; in Switzerland.
The marriage of Miss Gertrude F.

Dowling, daughter of Frank L. Dowlin;?,
President of the Board of Aldermen, and
Mrs. Dowling. and Harold P. Hall, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Hall of the
Bronx, will be celebrated tomorrow at
12 :.H> o'clock in the Roman Catholic
Church of St. Columba, in West Twenty-
fifth Street.

WED TO BRITISH CAPTAIN.

Miss Gladys Conquest Married

Longford L. Weiman in Paris.

Word has Just been received here of

the marriage on Nov. 7 at the American
Church In Paris, France, of Miss Gladys
Conquest, a daughter of Mrs. C. E. W.
Conquest ot Philadelphia, to Captain
Longford L. Weiman of the Middlesex
Regiment. British Army, the Rev. Dr.
Goodrich performing the cerenlohy.
Miss Conquest, with her mother and

her brother, Robert F. W. Conquest,
were abroad when the war began and re-
mained there. Miss Conquest has been
doing work in a convalescent hospital for
the last six months, and her brother
served for a year in the .\merican Am-
bulance Field Service.

MISS HELEN BURROWS WEDS.

Thj Bride of Alver H. Ives in St.

Agnes's Chapel—The Attendants.

The marriage of Miss Helen Hampton
Burrows, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Webster Burrows of 360 Riytrslde
Drive,, and .-Vlver Homer Ives, took

place at 8 o'clock last evenin:; In St.

.-Vgnes's Chapel, the Kev. William VV.
l^tilinger officiating.
The bride wore a gown of whit.^ satin

and net embroidered with pearls, and a
court train of satin and siiver cloth.
>)iif uarried a shower bouquet of white
orchids and lilies of the valley.
Mrs. Robert techur was the mat: on of

honor, and the .Misses .Amelia Lunstedt
and Elsie Peckham were the brides-
maids.

1. r. ilenry T. Chickering of the Rocfte-
feiiei" Institute Hospital was best man,
and .William F. Lowe. Edward Crowe.
Robert P. Schur. and Caspar F. Black
were the ushers. —
A large reception followed in the ball-

room of the Hotel Gotham.

Wed to the Rev. Henry Macbeth.
The marriage of Miss Adelaide M.

Mansfield of Bethel. Conn., to the Rev.
Henry Macbeth, rector of St. Paul's
Church. Tivoli, N. Y., was celebrated
at 1 :'M) o'clock yesterday in Grace
Church. The Right Rev. E. C. Acheaon,
U. D. , Suffragan Bishop of Connecticut,
and a friend of the bridegroom, offi-
ciated. There were no bridal attendants,
and only the nearest relatives and
friends attended the wedding. The cou-
ple will reside in Tivoli.

Porter-Knox.
E. Erskine Porter ot Brooklyn, son

of Mr. and Mrs. David Porter, was
married yesterday at noon to Miss
Eloise Bennett Knox of Savannah. Ga.,
at the home of the brides parents, Mr.
and .Mrs. Robert Hilton Knox in Savan-
nah. The Rev. W. T. Dakln officiated.
Miss Valencia Knox was her sister's
maid of honor, and Ira M. Dempsey of
Johnstown. Penn., acted as best man.

• Today's Weddings.
The marriage of Miss Angellne J.

Krech, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
vin W. Krech. and Oliver Burr James,
son of Dr. Walter B. James and M-e.
James, will take place at i o'clock in
St. Bartholomew's Church.
Miss Julia Swift Gilbert, a fiaughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Cass Gilbert, and
Charles Morgan Post, a son \)f Mrs.
Stephen R. Post, are to be married m
the Church of the Incarnation. Madison
Avenue and Thirty-fifth Street, at 4
o'clock.

Miae Gertrude Channing Livingston,
the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs
James Duane Livingston, and Henry
Crocker Kittredge. son of Professor
George L. Kittredge and Mrs. Kittredge
of Cambridge, Mass.. will oe married
at 3 o'clock In the Chantry of Grace
Church.
Miss Helen L. Steele, daughter of Cap-

tain Theophllus Steele. U. S. A., and
Bon Johnson Breckinridge, a Second
Lieutenant in the United States Army,
.and a grandson of John C. Brtckinridse,
Vice Preeident under James Puchanan,
will celebrate their wedding In the
Fourth Presbyterian Church.

DPTTOJft^* * * *

A large and unusual

assortment of Bibles

and Prayer Books
;

SSI Fifth AvK,«M .S. Thomas' Church

Instead of converting themselves into

a loyalty league to flgiit pro-German-
Ism, the State anti-suffraglsts yester-

day turned their organization into a

body lo war on the Federal suffrage

arr.cndment. The refujojj of the suf-

fragists to abandon the whole question

and ••
fight the war," it was explained,

had led their opponents to change tneir

plans.
To reinforce the women's organiia-

tion, which will be known as the
'
State Committee of the National As-

sociation Opposed to Woman Suf-

frage," there aiso is to be an orsan-

IzaUon ol men. The Man-Su£frac,e As-
sociaJon Oppo.sed lo Political suiirago
tor Women, unaer tlie leaOeiaiup oi

Kverett P. VN heeler, has resoived to

convert lisell into a body lo battle

a,i.-uiist the national anieiiameni..
m altering iheir plana lor Uie Im-

mediate future, the unLi-sutfragisU, it

was said yesterday, had not abandoned
their prospective loyalty leatjue, but

simply would hold Llie project in abey-
ance for the time beiug. Ai yesterday s

meeting, at :iSO Mauison Avenue, at
which the decision to alter tne plans of
the orgajiizauoii was reachea, a com-
mittee of tiiiee was appointed to rep-
leseiiL me new body 'aL the national
convention to be hem in Washington on
the same days in December aa the na-
tional gaLhering of the suffragists. Miss
-vlary U. Kiibietii, Mrs. John F. May-
iiaid, and Mrs. A. M. Banca were se-

lected as the members of the commit-
tee.
The change In the antls' plans prob-

ably is to involve a change In leadership.
Miss Alice Hill Chittenden, long the
iicad of the State bouy, i it was an-
nounced had determined to retire from
active participation in the new cam-
paign. Miss Kilbreth was appointed
head of the commiti.ee to arrange the
details of the chauije, while Miss Chit-
tenden win look alter the legal s^eps
incident to changing the corporate
name. Miss Chittenuen and oUieis

prominent in the movement yesterday
ur^ed Miss Kilbreth as the logical new
leauer. Miss Kilbreth, however, said

yesterday that she- would not head the

organization.
In discussing yesterday the lines on

which the new body would wage its

fight. Miss Kilbreth said she believed
the most important task was the edu-
cation of

" the man In the street
"

to a
full understanding of exactly what
abandonment of states' right suffrage
meant. She felt certain if voters once
grasped the full significance ot such a
surrencer of what she called fundamen-
tal American government principles,

they would reject the suffragists' prop-
aganda for radical constitutional revi-

sion. A minor, but none the less a
strongly emphasized note in the cam-
paign, she said, would be the inappro-
priaieness of interjecting the suffrage
issue into the forthcoming war .sessioi.

of a Congress beset with Government
business of unprecedented importance to

Lhe nation and to the world.
In addressing the meeting of the .\nti

Suffragists yesterday Miss Chittenden,
in urging the course which subsequently
was followed, said:

•'
In this last appeal which I shall

piobably ever make to you as a body
of women, 1 beg vou not to be slackers,
especially in this hour of our country's
greatest need, but to live up to the full

measure of your responsibility as voting
citizens. The Socialist women will vote
in large numbers, and the pacifist wo-
man, who did not raise her boy to be a
soldier, will vote, and their votes must
be offset by the votes of the women
who put loyalty to their Government In
the prosecution of this war above every-
thing i:lse at the present moment, be-
cause they realize that this war is

being fought to uphold the same princi-
ples of free government for which the
embattled farmers fired the shot heard

around the world! '

AMERICANS LIONIZE

WAR CROSS WINNERS
Ceremony of Presentalioa FoU

lowed by Rush te Congratu-

late the IS Men Honored.

SUFFRAGE PICKETS

FREED FROM PRISON

Twenty-two Hunger Strikers

Get Out, but Nine Others

Stay in Washington Jtil.

Special to The New York Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. — Twenty-
two militant suffrage pickets, most of

them hunger-strikers, serving terms
varying from fifteen days to seven
months, were released from the District
Jail late this afternoon. No reason for
their release was given by the jail au-
thorities other than that It was by the
order of Alexander R. Mullowney, the
Police Court Judge who sentencea them.
Miss Alic3 Paul, leader of the pickets,

who was serving seven months, was tile
first lo be released. Mi's. Lawrence
Lewis of Philadelphia. Miss Lucy Burns
of W ashington. Miss Kale rieflelfingcr
of Shamokin, Penii., and Miss Rose
Wmslow ot New York, all of whom had
seven-month senttncea, were amon^'
those released. Miss Paul, who had
been on a hunger strike for twenty-iwo
aays. was veiy pale and thin. When
she leached suffrage headquaiters at
Cameron House she said:" We are put out of Jail as we were
put into jail, at the whim of the Gov-
ernment. They tried to terrorize and
auppiess us. They could not, and .so
freed us. The Administration has found
that it dare not Imprison American wo-
men for asking a share in the democ-
racy for which we are fighting abroad.
Our prisoners in Occoquan were released
from that institution last Saturday on
the court ruling that they were illegally
and lawlessly confined. The action of
the Judge In commuting our sentence
today acknowledges it was unjust, arbi-
trary, and a gross discrimination made
in an attempt to suppress legitimate
propaganda, an attempt which failed."

Twenty-two of us are out, but nine
are unjustly Imprisoned. Those of us
who hunger-struck were freed. The
others were not These, too, must be
released before the Government's con-
science la clear."
Asked when they would picket again,

.Miss Paul said:" We hope that no more demonstra-
tions will be necessary, that the amend-
ment will run steadily on to passage and
ratification, without further suffering,
tiut what we do depends on what the
Administration doee. We have one aim;
The Immediate passage of the Federal,
amendment. As for picketing, we are
well pleased at what it has accom-
plished
Among the pickets released were:
Miss Agnes Morey, thirty days, BosLOn.
MUs Cornelia Whltcomb, thirty days, Wor-

ceater, Mass.
Miss Julia Emory, Baltimore.
Miss Paula Jacobl, tlilrty days. New York.
Miss Lou DanleU, fifteen days, Boston
Mrs. L H. Homsby, thirty days. New

I'ork. V
Ml.^s Catherine Lincoln, tlUrty days, Phila-

delphia.
Miss EUzahetta McShane, thirty days, PbUa.

delpbla.
Mrs. P. B. Johns, thirty days. New York.
Mlas Alice Oram, thirty days, Portland.

Ore.
MUs Betty Gram, thirty days, Portland,

Ore,
Miss Matilda Touns, fifteen days, DUtrtct

of Columbia.
Mrs. Alice Coeu. thirty days. New Orleans.
Miss HatUe Kruger, thirty days, Buffalo.
Mrs. Kate Stafford, thirty days, Oklahoma

City.
MIsa Bella Shelnberg, thirty days. New

York.
Miss Minnie Hennesay, seven months, Hart-

ford. Conn.
The suffrage pickets stlU In Jail In-

clude Miss Maude Jamison, seven
months, Norfolk. Va. ; Mrs. C. T. Rob-
ertson, thirty days. Salt Lake City :

Mrs. R. B. Quay, thirty days. Salt Lake
City: Miss Amy Jungling, thirty days,
Buffalo ; Mrs. George Scott, thirty day.^,
Montclair, N. J. ; Miss Dorothy Day,
thirty days. New York: Miss EUa Pin-
delsen, thirty days, Lawrence, Mass.,
and Miss Hilda Bltnnborx, fUteeo daya.
New Zoik.

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
FRANCE, Monday, Nov. 2G.—(Asso-
ciated Press.)—An impressive ceremony
marked the presentation today of the
B'rench War Cross to the fifteen Ameri-
can soldiers who withstood the first

German raid on the Americans early
this month.
it was late In the afternoon when the

regiment, to which the company that
suffered the casualties la attached,
marched to the top of a big grassy
hill. There, under skies threatening
rain and with the cold, wintry wind
blowing, the men formed three sides

of a hollow square. At iM base of the

square the regimental colors and the
Stars and Stripes cracked in the wind.
The regiment was called to attention

as the General commanding came up
and lock his position in the open side

of the square. The General first read
the citation for the whole company,
which was standing near the colors,
breaches In tlie ranks showing where
the men now in hospitals or prisoners
in Germany had formerly stood. He
congratulated the company, saying;
" Occa-slons arise frequently In war,

and will arise frequently again,, wliere
clear-headed coolness and courage are
necessary. This company behaved on
one occasion as it was expected to do
and as every other company of Ameri-
can soldiers Is expected to do under
similar circumsiances. The French
General commanding the sector consid-
ers these men have earned War Crosses
and I here deliver them and the cita-

tions.
" You must understand that you must

not wear them, but must keep them in

your possession until Congress author-
izes the wearing of tbera."
The General then presented the com-

pany's citation and Cross to the Lieu-
tenant commanding Next the three
lieutenants stepped from their posi-
tions, saluted and received their indi-
vidual crosses. The General congratu-
lated each. Next the non-commis-
sioned officers and men marched up,
were congratulated on recelvlnff the
honor and then returned to their places
in the ranks.

The company Lieutenant received the
Cross and citation for a corporal who
was unable to leave the hospital be-
cause of a severe wound. To the regi-
mental Colonel the General entrusted
the decorations awarded to the three
men killed In the raid, asking him to

see that they were sent to the next-of-
kin In the United States.

As the regimental band played
" The

Star-Spangled Banner," 'the regiment
came briskly to the salute, remaining
in that position until the last notes had
been Jiorne away across the valley
by the wind. The regiment then
marched back to the nearby town
where it la billeted, seemingly with
just a little more snap In every step.
The men who had in their pockets the
coveted French decoration, which is
awarded only for heroic deeds In the
face of the enemj', wore broad smiles
of satisfaction.
If there was any man in the regiment

who did not go to the tents of the
honored company to shake the hands
of the decorated comrades, It was be-
cause he had urgent duties elsewhere
requiring Immediate attention. The
coldiers several times tried to
evride the congratulations of their
comradi-s and two of the younger ones
who got the War Cross actually
blushed when the press of admiring
friends became too great around them.

Red Cross Supplies Reach Rumania.
PETROGRAD, Sunday, Nov. 25.—The

American Red Cross relief train arrived
at Jassy, Rumania, on Nov. 18. It con-
sisted of fifty-five cars of hospital sup-
plies and foodstuffs from America.

HOWLAND TRUST ALLOTTED.

Estate of Hetty Green's Aunt to be

Divided Among 45 Heirs.

BOSTON, Nov. 27.—The full bench jf

the Supreme Court ruled that the Silvia

Ann Howland trust fund, amounting to

$1,000,000, in which Mrs. Hetty Green
had a life Interest, should be divided
into forty-five parts' for distribution

among the heirs. By his order three

grandchildren of Gideon Howland will

each receive one part, and the remainder
will be divided among the more remote
of the 437 claimants.

Arguments in the case were heard re-

cently at Taunton, certain of the heirs

contending for a division of the estate

into eleven parts, to correspond with
the number of Gideon Howland's chil-

dren. Under the plan as ordered by the

court today. It is to be divided on the
basis of Uie number of grandchildren,
living and dead. The heirs concerned
reside in thirty-three States, Hawaii,
Canada. England, and France.
The property constituted the residuai-y

estate of Sylvia Ann Howland of .Mew
Bedford, who died in 1S65. Mrs. Green
was a niece. Mrs. Howland's will pro-
vided that after the expiration of Mrs.
Green's interest, the estate should pass
to the lineal descendants of her grand-
father, Gideon Howland of Dartmouth.

GAVIT LEAVES THE POST.

Resigns as iVIanaging Editor to Join

Harper & Brothers.

John Palmer Gavit, for four years

managing editor of The Evening Post,

announced yesterday that on Jan. 1 he

would become associated with Harper
& Brothers. Mr. Gavit will be a Di-

rector of the Harper organization, and
will devote his attention both to the

magazine and to books.
"

I leave the active service of The
Evening Post with a reluctance and a
regret that it would be impossible to

exaggerate," said Mr. Gavit yesterday.
" Reasons of a strictly personal char-

acter, of Interest only to myself and
my family, make It Imperative for me
to retire from the daily newspaper
business; otherwise, nothing that I can
Imagine would have induced me to
leave The Evening Post."
Mr. Gavit will continue as a member

of the Board of Trustees of The Evening
PosL

1,000GREETBARDCHS

AT GOLDEN WEDDING

President Wilson Sends Basket

of Chrysanthamums to Dr.

and Mrs. Simon Baruch.

GIFTS REFLECT THEIR WORK

Four Sons, with Wives and Chil-

dren, in Family Group at Sherry's—National Anthem Played.

The Rev. James Avery Skinner.
The Rev. James Avery Skinner, who

had devoted sixty-five years In the

ministry, died in St.' Luke's Hospital
on Sunday from pneumonia, rie was 82

years old and lived at 700 East lG6th

Street, the Bronx. Mr. Skinner was
born in Oswego Coun.y, N. Y., and was I

graduated from Hamilton College and
i

the Union Theological Seminary. After '

his ordination In the Presbytery of New '

York, In Ibtii, he went to Santa Clai-a,
Cal., where he organized the Westmin-
ster Presbyterian Church. In 188.S, Mr.
Skinner was ordained to the priesthood
of the Protestant Episcopal Church and

,

then for several years served as mis- ;

slonary and assistant rector of churches
'

In Long Island and Brooklyn. For the
last several years, Mr. Skinner had
been missionary in charge of the chapeLs .

4f the Atonement, the Good Shephird. !

4nd Emmanuel, in the B-^.ix. Mr. Skin- i

' per was a member of Montauk Lodge.
]

l^o. •2m. F. and A. M., of Brooklyn of
j

rhich he was for several years chaplain.

W\th

Dance tor Soldiers' Club Canteen.
A dance for the benefit of the Soldiers'

and Sailors' Home Club Canteen, given
under the auspices ot the National

Special Aid Society, was held last night
at Dodworth's, 12 East Forty-ninth
Street. There were about 200 present.
The patronesses included Mrs. John
Purroy Mltchel, Mrs. Junius Morgan,
Mrs. Oliver Han-iman, Mrs. J. Stewart
Barney. Mrs. Edward R. Stettlnlus, Mrs.
Harold Pratt, Mrs. Henry Sanford, Mrs.
J. Nelson Shreve, and Mrs. Devereux
Mllbum. -

"Big Six" Gives a Ball Tonight.
The slxty-elgTith annual ball of Typo-

graphical Union No. 6, which Is known
in the printing trade all over the United
States as ."Big Six," will be held to-

night at Sulzer's Harlem Casino. The
proceeds, as u^ual, will be devoted to the
hospital, fund of the union.

An Acknowledgment.
Thi Nrw York Timis acknowledges

the receipt of K from W. B. Thomas fdr
a. poor family for whom the Brooklyn
BureAn of Cbarltles sweated.

Dr. and Mrs. Simon Baruch of 51 West
Seventieth Street celebrated the fiftieth

anniversary of their wedding last night
with a large reception at Sherry's, more
than a Uiousand guests attending. They
stOL'd on a dais on the south side of the

large ballroom. In front of a basket of

Immense golden wedding chrysanthe-
mums, sent by President Wilson, and
received their relatives and friends, who
began to arrive at u o'clock. Mrs.

Baruch wore a trailing gown of white

and gold brocaded satin and chiffon,

with diamond ornaments.

'i iie entire baiirconi suite was used,

and the ballroom was niusj,ed with tnou-

sands of yeliow chiyiaiithemums, some
of tiiem 111 hJge bas.-ieia oeui. oy various

oi-ganizations, for Mrs. Baruch is promi-
i.cijt 11. ^.Uliiellia cluoo.

lieceivinj; wiUi ur. imd Mrs. Baruch
were their lour sous, with tneir wives,

lUcluain^ Bernard Ai. Bai'ucn, appointed

uy uie I'lesmeuL as a member oi the

Auviiory Lominittte of the Council of

National Leiense, anu .Mrs. Barudi; Dr.

and jiiis. iieiniaii u. Baruch, Mr. and
iVirs. iia.itwig >i. t>a. ueii, and Mr. and
Mis. friiJ.iiig VV . Bui ucu. LioUl of their

nine graiiticiiiluren v.eie also in tne I.tiii-

uy oioup.
When the guests haJ all assembled the

orchesLia piayeil ihe Star-Spangled
Banner,'' alter which yelectlons 01 patri-
otic and old-time songs were sung oy a
trio. Later, a bufiet collation was
served iu the rooms adjoiniiig* at small
tables. On the buffet table a small
lountain sparkled in a golden light.

Many gifts were received by Dr. and
Mrs. Baruch, which were displayed at
their home in West Seventieth Street
Among them was a gold replica of the
tablet placed by the municipal authori-
ties a few weeiis ago at tne Rlvington
Street bath, commemorating his work in

obtaining the bath, which beare his
name, he being the first man in the
United States to introduce municipal
baths. Also a gold loving cup from the
Charity Hospital which Bernard M
Baruch presented several years ago to
the City of Camden. S. C. in honor of
his father, who lived there before the
civil war, and an illuminated address
from tlie Directors of the Montefiore
Home and Hospital, of which Dr. Ba-
ruch was one of the founders.
Mrs. Baruch, as Regent of the Knick-

erbocker Chapter of the D. A. R. and
President of the Southland Club, re-
ceived many floral offerings. She Is

also Vice President of the Minerva
Club arid former Vice President of the
Eclectic Club.
Dr and Mrs. Baruch were married in

18^. Mrs. Baruch was formerly Miss
Isabel Wolfe of Winnsboro, S. C. The
Sotith has always claimed Dr. Baruch.
although he has lived here since If^i,
because of his long residence there, and
the fact that he served as a surgeon in
the field with General Robert E. Lee's
arrav. He was born in Schwersenz,
Germany, on July 20, 1840.
He is knowTi widely through his writ-

ings and lect^ires and as a consulting
specialist in chronic diseases. In 188.''

he diagnosed the first recorded case oi

perforating appendicitis successfully
operated on, and was formerly Professor
of Hydrotherapy at the College of Phy
slcians and Surgeons.
Among the guests were Emile de Car

tier de Marchienne, the Belgian MlniS'
ter : Borough President of Manhattan
and Mrs. Marcus M. Marks, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Guggenheim, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Vogel, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Straus. Mr. and Mrs. Charles M.
Schwab, Mr. and Mrs. Felix M. War-
burg. Adolph . Lewisohn, the Rev. Dr.
Stephen S. Wise, and Mr. and Mrs. Ja-
cob H. Schlff.

The Rev. Dr. John D. Whitney.
BOSTON, Nov. 27.—The Rev. John D

Whitney, former President of George-
town University at Washington and
prominent In the Jesuit Order, died to-

day at the Faculty House of Boston
College. He was on leave of absence
from Loyola College, Baltimore, having
been in failing health for more than a
year. For several years prior to his
service at Baltimore, he was Treasurer
of Boston College. He was a native of
Nantucket.

Herman Vogel.
Herman Vogel of the banking firm ot

Schefer, Schramm and Vogel died yes-
terday at his residence. Tuxedo Park.
Mr. Vogel was born in Switzerland in
1854 and came to this country as the
agent of Swiss silk manufacturers in
1876. In 1888 he became a member of
the firm of Schefer, Schramm and
Vosel.

Professor Edward Hull, Geolcgliit.
LONDON, Nov. 27.-Professor Edward

Hull, well-known English geologist, died

here, according to an announcement
made today. He was born in Ireland
In 1820. In 188.3 he was the leader of a
scientific expedition to Arabia and Pal-
estine.

Jameson. to be Buried Beside Rhodes
LONDON, Nov. 27.—The body of Sir

Leanuer Starr Jameson, associate of
Cecil Riioues and leauer of tne Jameson
raid, who died yesieraay in London, will
be sent to Buluwayo, Biitisii tjouth
Africa, for IntermenL It will be buried
beside the body of Mi-. Rhodes.

Obituary Notes
Mrs. J.\Ni) B 1 jii V r..\ so.> rOWLER, wife

of W. G. 1- owier and a daugnttr oi Charles
F. Stevenson, died on Sunuay at tier hot.ie,

2,107 Regent Place, Brooklyn, aged til yearii.

WARD PHILLIPS, un lasuraJice broker In

Manliattan and a resident of Urooklyo tor
half a century, died In his elxty-llfth year on
Monday at his home, SIO Prospect Place,
Brooklyn. He was a Marion aiid Royal Ar-
canaiuite and a member of the Invincible
Club.
PHILIP L. ORTH, ao years old. tor many

years in the employ of Browning. King & Co.,
died fioni heart dlseaie on :3unday at his

home, 181) Welrfleld Street, Brooklyn. He
wa« unmarried.
Mrs. JANE DAVIS MILLS, widow ot Dan-

iel D. Mills, who was In the railroad business
in the Weet, died on Monday at the home ot
her daughter, 1,075 East Seventeenth Strett,
Flatbush, aj^ed li years. She was bom In
Cornwall, England, and left three sons and
a daughter.
Mrs. LUCY FLINT HENRY GUERTIN,

widow of Pierre A. Guertin. a retired dry
goods jnerchajlt of this city, died on Monday
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. George L>.

Provost, In The Wyoming, Seventh Avenue
and Fifty-fifth Street, In her eightieth year.
Mrs. Guertin was a descendant of Patrick
Henry and formerly for many years lived in
Brooklyn, where she was active In church
work. Her husband, who died five years ago,
was formerly a member of the firm of Tefft,
WelUr & Co.
JOHN S. HOVELL, a civil war veteran and

retired letter-carrier, died on Sunday. Mr.
Hovell was bom in Brooklyn seventy-tour
years ago and during the war served with the
150th Regiment of New York Volunteers. He
was a member of Tefft -Odell Post, No. 443,
G. A. R.. and Crystal Wave Lodge, No. 838,
F. and A. M.-
EDWARD STANLEY ROBINSON, 50 years

old, & manutacturerlng chemist with a plant
In Brookl>-n, died at his home In Kew Gar-
dehtp, L I., on Sunday.
nEOR'^E B. M"C«ACKEN, 77 yeara old,

died suddenly yesterday at his home In

Dover, N. J. -He had served as Mayor and
Postmairter.
Former Postmaster JOHN H.^ SMITH of

Monroe. N. J., died yertentoy. He was 79

years old
Th9> Rev. MARtON CROSLEY, retired

minister of the TJnlversallst Church, died
near Minneapolis yesterday.
WILLIAM FRANCIS LAY, an Inventor, of

Boston died suddenly In Bridgeport, Conn.,
yesterday. He waa Sb years old.

SOLOMON H. STANGEiR, former State
Senator of New Jersey, died on Monday at
his home In Olassboro. N. J. He was bom
there In 1836.
Miss ELLEN T. AHBRN, . for many years

Principal ot Public School 130, and for more
than fifty vears a public school teacher In
this city, died at her home, 243 East 116th
Street, on Monday.
J.^MES AivTHlTR BSLOW, former general

manager of the Universal Film Cempeny for
the New England States, died In Grand
Rapids, Mich., last nleht.
JOHN R. PILLING, for many year* a

prominent knit goods manufacturer, died yes-
terday at his home in Coboes. N.'Y. Ha was
SI f§an aU, , ,

Marriage aiid death notices intended

I > insettioii. \n Tlie New York Times

may be telephoned to 1000 Bryant.

DURAR—WATSON.—Mr. and Mrs. Alexan-
der J. "Wat.-<»n, riainfield. N. J., Hnnouuce
the marriaie of their -iaughter, l;orothy
L... to Corporal Lelb Husion Durar, L .S.A.

LA l-^ARGE—OriBOKN.—On Nov. ^li. at Grace
Church. New York City, Maigaiet Ora.ni.
daughter oi Mr. and Mrs. Gram Lu Furge,
lo Lieut. William Henry Osborn. Rev. Dr.
Charles L. Slattery and Kev. Dr. B.
Clowes Chorley oKiciating.

MACBETH—MANaFlELD.—At Grace Church,
New York City, luui>aa.y, >.ov, 27. IJIT.

by the itt. itev. 1:^. C Acnebon, U. D.,
bunnib'au hJidUoi- of Connecticut, Ade-
Uide M. Man.-.iield ol UeJ-tl, Conn., to
tne Rev. Henry ixlacbetri, rettur ci St.
Raul'd Churcji, Tivoli, .\. V.

PAKSt.'NS—LOCK\VOGD.-(,)n SaLurdiiy. Nov.
24, at Holy 'liinuy Kettory, t^niiadel-

phia, Penn., Miss Jane ixjckwood of .\"ew
iork Cliy to Cai-tain ue Witt H. Par-
sons, O. R. C, ot b4nfei.amton. N. T.

WATERuITS—BACKR.—Jir. and Mrs. Henry
J. liauer announce tlie marriage of their

daughter. Dorothy Edna, to .Sir. Herbert
1-^kc \\aterous, Jr.. on Nov. 2'j, I'JIT. at
H;istings-ou- Hudson. .\. \.

WELMAN—CO.N'QUEiT.—On Nov. 7. at the
American Church. Ku*i de Heril, I'aris.

Fr-mce. by the Rev. L>r. Goodrich, Gladys,
daughter of Mrs. C. \Ve->tcolt Conquest,
to Captain Ixmgford L. Weiman. Middle-
sex R€gt. Pnlladelptiia V'^^pers plca.se

copy.

HTAN.^At bis home, SO Mapl« At.. Stam-
ford. Conn., Nov. 2ti, Dill, £dmund. son
ot the lat« Johp and Oatberuie Kyau.
tioleiuii lii^b tuuerai uia.SB »c ±3L Ma.ry li

Church, ti.^miOi,u, \V\:aue«da>. Nov. 28,
at IU A. M. Interment £>pnngaal« Ueme-
lery.

SAJjAi .—Majt. on i uesday. Nov. 27. Ftineral
wirvice inuioda^j, .\ov. 2u. at 1 P M.,

,!»""! late rei.iaci.ce, b3^ East 178th St,
faluAMAN.—iSuddcnly, on Tutssday, Nov. '2.1,

X^ 1 T, Jaiuetf A. Seaman, yuiierai seo -

lies at his Wte rt.-iueuca, 260 UairiUtun
Av., rticimioua Hill, L. I., on Friua>-.
Nuv. ;xi, iai7, at 2;^U P. M. Interment
at convemcncc of uie family.

SMiTH.—in Providence, it. i., on the 27th
iiist.. Emma C. wife of the late Albert
Waterman £imltii. Fuuerai sei sices Fri-
day the ;ji.»th inat., at 2 P, M., at the
le^ioence ol her da-ghter, Mrb. Harry M.
Uorien. ii»S Ani;ell rit., Provideace. Kei-
M.t:ves and fneuds are invitttd to atten<k

'J noiua;.. r i-nc-rai ueivii\eM at tht resi-
dence of hrtT Bon-ln-law, Frederick A.
Sprock, -02 Weht l->lat St., on Wednesday,
-Nov. ::.x at s P. M.

LVLLMAN.—Meyer, numt>era of the Sellrman
Solomon society alumai of the Hebrew
Orpiiau jiByluiii, are rt..juedted to attend
lh^' funci-al service.* at funeral pariura;
12r West lloth :>l., Thursday, Nov 21),
at 2 P. M.

L.OUIS FRECND, President.
VOGEL.—Suddenly, at hia residence In Tux-

edo Park, on Nov. 27, litl7, in his sixty
lourth year, Heiman Vogel, beloved ho.-
btind of hYan^;;— it^yamia Vogel. Not.it
Ot funeral nerealter.

WHITNEY. — Rosa Jennings WTiltney. t>c

lo^ed wile ut William J. Whitney, on
Munaay evening. ;>ervlcos will be held a^
& o clock Thur&oay evening, Nov. 2U, a.,

her laie re^.l.1euce. 1,0^2 .Prospect Place.
Browklyn. interment Friday at Woou-
80<.ket, R. I.

WIEcJlEKS.—Suddenly, at Pittsburgh, Penn..
Albert Cort Wiechera, beloved htuband of
Marion Wiechers i,nee Whalen) and father
of Albert Wleclifers. Jr., In his -5th year.
Funeral services at his ,late residence, ..16
clarkson Av., l-iuibush, on Thui-sday,
Nov. 2a, at ^ p. M. Interment Frida>
luormn^. urivate.

WILLIAMS.—On Monday, Nov. 26. 19i;.
Edwin, beloved husband of Ma.mie Wji.-
lams, at his residence. 285 West loUth
St. Ser\i«.es Wednesday evening at 8:J'
o'clock. Funeral at convenience of famlli

SicD.
-UIERN.—<?n Nov. 26, 1817, at her residence.

213 East lietli St., Ellen T. .\hern. for-

merly Principal of Public School 130, New
York Cit>-; tx;Ioved sister of Sarah A.
Ahern and ihe late Mrs. James Mc-
Cafferty. Funeral on Wednesday. Nc^^
28, at a:30 A. il.

; thence to St. Paul's
Church, fciast 117th St.. wbere solenu
requiem mass will' be offered for tue
repose of iier soul. interment Calvary.

BAJluHACHE.—Tuesuay, Nov. 27, ilary
Gou4wiA, beloved wife of Preston H.
Hallhache. Surgeon U. S. Public rieait.i

Service, at her home. 27 Towmieud Av.,
Clifton. Fuiieiil from St. Jonu s Chur, ii,

Clifton. S. 1., 2. So P. M. Friday, tue oUtii

lust. Friends will kindly omit flowers,
interment private.

BLUHM.—KruesLiiie, ^nee Herrman.) on Tues-
day, Nov. 27, beloved mother of i.eo

Julius, Philip, and Louis, at her residence,
. 817 West End Av. Funeral from her laie

rt-sldence, Thursday', Nov. 29, at 10:30 A.
M. Interment at Salefli Fields, Kindly
omit flowers,

HOSE.—Herman, Jr., beloved son of Herman
Pose, sudaenly, at U. S. Naval Aero
Station, Pensacola, Fla. Funeral from
Funeral Parlor, 87i Lexington Av., near
60th St., on Thursday, Nov, 2J, at 10
A. M.

BRAUN.—Au,^ust. suddenly, on Nov. 20. be-
loved husband of Josephine Kraun ar.d

father of August Braun, Jr., Herman P.
lirauii, and Josephine Hinzei, aged 85

years. Funeral services at his late resi-

dence, olti East Oith St., on Wednesday,
Nov. 2S, at 8 F. M. Amity Lodge, -123.

F. and, A. M., and Arlon Society aie In-

vited.
BRriT.—On Tuefday. Nov. 27, llflT. F.llen

A. Brltt, widow of the late John J. Britt
and mother of T. Ijouis A, Britt and of
the late John Gabriel Brit.t. Funeral from
her late residence, i'*^ East ri7th St.. New
Vt.'rk City. Friday, Nov. :,0, at 9:;!0 A.. Ji.

Solemn requiem mass Church of St. John
the Evangelist, 55th St, and 1st Av., New
York City. 10 A. M.

BROOKS.—Suddenly, at Red Bank, N. J., on
Monday, Nov. 26, Mary E., widow of

Charles H. Brooks, in her "Otll year. Fu-
neral services on Wednesday, Nov, 28, at
2 P. M., at the residence of her son, 3-10

Weat 86th St., New York City. Interment
private.

BURN.S.—Mrs. Cathrine Bums passed aw&y
at the residence of her daughter. Mrs.
Joseph Mitchell, 000 West ISOth St.

Burial, Binghaniton. N. Y., .Vov. ;iO.

DAVIS.—Members of the Hungarian Society
of New York will please attend the fu-

neral of Brother Morris Uavis. The fu-
neral wiU be from 522 East 147th St.,

Thursday, Nov. 29, 10 A. M. Interment
Union l-'ield Cemetery.

DAVID FRIED.MANN, President.
J. BIP..VBALM, Secretary.

DEVINE.—On Nov. 27, 1917, Thomas J., be-

loved husband of Mary Kirk and father
of Thomas P. and Stephen J. Funeral
from his late residence. 114 West 63d
St., on Thursday at 8:.^0 A. M. Requie.oi
mass St. Patrick's Cathedral. 9 A. M. In-
terment Holy Cross Cemetery.

FARRINGTO.M.—At Elizabeth, N. J.. Nov.
27. 1917, William H. Fanlngton, aged 79
years. Funeral services at his late resi-

. dence. 1,099 Mary St., EllTabcth, N. J..

Wednesday evening, .Vov. 28, 1017, at 8
o'clock. Interment private.

FIELD.—At Milton. Mass., Nov. 25, Jamer
Bates Field, son of William L,.-/W, and
Rebecca Swift (Gill) FielJ, aged H
years; burial private. Memorial serv-
ice in the First Congregational (L'nl-

tarlan) Church, Milton, on -Monday, Dec.
3. at 3 P. M. In view of the great causes
needing support at the present time, it la

earnestly requested that no flowers be
sent to the service.

FINNET.—Harriet, at West New Brighton,
,S. I., Nov. 27. Notice of funeral later.

FRASER.—Graduate of Northwestern Univer-
slt.v. suddenly, on Nov. 25, Florence E.,

daughter, of Annie W. and John W. Fra-
ser. Sergeant of Second Brancii Detective
Bureau. Funera. from her late residence,
1,187 Clay Av., Bro,ni, Wednesday, 10
A, M. Services at St. deorges Episcopal

'

Church, 219th St, and White -t'lams Av.,
Williamsbridge. Interment Woodlawn.
Chicago and Evaristun papers please copy.

GIBSON.—.Sudoenly, at East, orange. N. J.,

on Suntlay, Nov. 25, 1917," George Rodney,
husband of Mary V. Gibson. Funeral
services at his late home. 109 South
Munii Av., on Wednesday. Nov, 28, at
3 P, M., on arrival of train leaving Ho-
boken, D., L. & W. R. R.. at IjL
Kindly omit flowers.

GUERj-lN.—Lucy Henry, widow of Pierre A.
Guertin, in her 80th year. Funeral serv-
ices at the residence of her da'jghter, Mrs.
George D. Provost, The Wyoming, 7th
Av, - and 55th St., New York, on
Wednesday, Nov, 28, at 2 P. M. Inter-
ment private.

UUTJIME.—Florence Hannah, 4.13 80th St.,

Brookl.vn, Nov. 27. Funeral Nov. 28,
2:3(1 P. M.

HAHN.—Katherine A., beloved wife of A.
B. W. Hahn. on Nov. 27. Funeral serv-
ices will be held at her late reisidence,
191 Jefferson Av., Brooklyn, Wednesday,
Nov. 28, at 8:30 P. M. Interment at
Baltimore,

HOFFMAN.—On Nov. 24, at Cleveland. Ohio.
Elsa, wife of Charles P. Hoffman of New
York. Burial services at S.M Amster-
dam Av., neai 102d St.. on Wednesday,
Nov. 28, at 10:W A. M.

JACOB.—Hlman, after a brief Illness, beloved
husband of Rosalia Jacob and devoted
father of Moses, Ike. Emanuel, and Ben,
Eva Phillips. TlUie Warshrr. and Jennie
Bleyer. Funeral services at Temple Ro-
deph Sholom, C3d St. and Lexington Av..
on Wednesday, Nov, 28, 1917, at l;.*?©

P. M. Interment at Linden Hill Ceme-
tery. Brooklyn, N. Y.

JONES.—On Nov. 27. Maiy X.. widow ot
Charles Jones and dearly beloved mother
of Mary, Emily, and Frederick Vincent
Jones, Funeral from her late residence.M West 61st St., Friday, 9:30 A. M..
thence to St, Patrick's Cathedral, where
mass of requiem will be offered at 10
o'clock. Please omit flowers.

KAISER.—SalU. on Nov. 27, beloved husband
of Dora (nee M^iyer) and father of Leo
Kaiser and Juliette Cahn. Funeral from
his late residence, S.").^ East 15-**th St..
(comer of Brook Av.,) Thursday morning
at 10 o'clock sharp.

McDonald.—Suddenly, of pneumonliu at
Brooklyn, N. Y.. Tuesday. Nov. 27. Har-
riet F.. widow of James R. McDonald, In
her 74th year. Funeral services at the
residence of her son, 156 83d St., Brook-
lyn, on Wednesday, Nov. 2?*, at 8 P, M.
Interment In Kensico Cemetery at con-
venience of family. Seattle papers pleaAe
copy.

^

McDOUG-ALL.-At his home, 187 Buck-
lnj?ham Road, Tonkers, N. Y., on Tues-
day, Nov. 27.' 1917, Oeorge S. McDougall,
In nis 55th year. Funerul private, on
Wednesday.

MANSFIELD.—On Tuesday. Nov. 27. 1917,
Frank George Mansfield, son of_-Mra.
Lena Mansfield. Funeral services will he
held at the home of his mother, 326 East
19Sth St., on rhursu^.. Nov. 29. ,it 8 15
P. M. Interment at V/oodla-wn Cemetery
on Friday, Nov. 30, at 2 P. M.

MAT1 ±iEV\ S.—Suddenly, on Monday, Nov.
26, 1917. Professor Franklin Matthews.
Funeral services at his late residence. 427
Manor Av.. Brooklyn Manor. Woodhaven.
L. I., Wednesday evening, Nov. 28, at 8
P. M,

MORRISON.—Roger, formerly of Klngsbrldge.
N. Y.. Tuesday, Nov. 27. Funeral from
residence, 2S3 Pacific St.. Jamaica,
Thursday. 10 A. M.

NEWMAN.—Henrietta, (nee Lobenthal.) a^ed
50. wife of Charles, mother of Sam, Nan-
nie, and Harold, Mrs. Lottie Frank, and
Mrs. -Rose -Krasches. Funeral Thursday
moi-nlng. Nov. 29, 12 o'clock, from her
late residance, 905 Tlfrany St-. Bronx.
OanUa* (Obia) ^Mi>en plaaa* oopy.

BARDEiJ.—Christian. Stapleton, S. I., Nov.
2.'). Fune<al private.

H.\l El»..-Mary, 747 10th Av., Nov. 25. Fu-
neral today, 1 .;0 1'. M.

I ".XLUO.N.—Michael, 454 Grand SL, Nov. 25.
Funeral today, 2 P. M.

CAkl{(..LL.—Peter, «7 East l.'.Oth St., Nov.
25. Ftmeral tomorrow, 11 A. M.

F.\.\.\I.NG.—Catherlrj;. 3U2 Bronx Park Av.,
Nov 20. l-^meral today. 9::VJ A. M.

FI.STER.—Edward. Nov. 20. aged 73 Fu-
neral 310 Willis Av.

GAK(JAN.—Joseph J.. 112 Ean 122d St., Nov.
25. Funeral today, 8::io A. M.

GOETZL.-Mary, 200 F.ast 115th St., Nov.
20, aKed t>4. F^^ineral today, 1 P. M.

GOODWIN.—Bernard. 224 West I42d St.,
Nov. 25. Funeral today, lo A. M.

KETZ.—Elizabeth, 23i West I3th St., Nov.
2.'>. i^uneral today, 2 P. M.

KOH.\.VL.—Augusta M., 255 West 114th St.,
Nov, 26.

LtXJLE.—Walter J., 4,:18S Broadway, Nov.
2«. Funeral todny. 10 A. M.

MclNERNEY.-^ohn. Nov. 26. Funeral ISO
Greenwich Av. today, 10 A. M.

McNLLTY.- Catherine. 4.535 Park Av., Nov.
20. Funeral tomorrow. 10 A. M.

M.\LLOy.—Anna. 51f West !.^2rt St., Nov. 20.
Funeral today, S:..'» \. M.

MKLLE.V.-M-iry. 210 East 47th SL. Nov. 25.
I"\ineral today, 9 .V. M.

MUr:PHY —Mae. 340 Morris Av,, Bronx, Nov.
26. Funeral tomorrow, 9:30 A. M.

PATTERSON. — Wallace C. 25 Abingdon
Square. Nov. 26, aged fiS. Funeral service
today.

RICHARDS,—Catherine, 434 West 38th St.,
Nov. 21. Fuii"rHl today. 9 A. M.

RL'SSELL.-Mal caret. 71 East End Av., Nov.
25. aged 35. Funeral today, 2 P. M.

SCHRBIBER. — Mary, .-K>1H West 4.'M St..
Nov. 26, aged 08. Funeral tomorrow, 2
P. M.

SCT'Ll.Y'.-Patrick. 3,'iO East 140th St., Nov.
25. Funeral tomorrow, 9:30 A. M.

SLEATOR.—Mary P., 211 West 102d St. Nov.
21).

SPELL^AN.—Martin T., 405 East 81«t St.,

Nov. 26. Funeral tomorrow, 2 P. M.
SULLIV.\N.—Jeremiah J.. 298 St. Ann's Av.,

Nov. 26. Funeral notice later,

VAN DUZER.—Mary A. V.. Tompklnsvllle.
S. I.. Nov. 25. Funeral private.

WINTER.—Mathilda. 200 West 100th SL.
Nov £6. Funeral today. 1:30 P. M.

WITTE.-Theodore A., 402 East 25th SL.
Nov. 20. Funeral today. 1:30 P. M.

Brooklyn.
.\HBARN.—John J., 448 Warren SL, Nov,

26. I-'unerai tomorrow, 2 P. M.
BAKIXIW. — George H., 27 Eldsrt SL.

DAVEY.*— John F.. 112 4th Av., Nov. 20.

Funeral today, 1:30 P. M.
DAN'I.S. — Nicholas H.. 1:J3 Herkimer SL.

Nov. 26 aged S8. Funeral private.

DE FREEST.—Estella I.. 146 Jefferson ,Av.,
Nov. 27. Funeral Nov. ;-;o.

HACKKTT.—'Thomas, 2,530 Tilden Av,, Nov.
2."i aged 40. Funeral today. 9:30 A. M.

,

HAWKINS. — Erastus W,. 845 Putnam Av.. I

Nov. 20. Funeral private.
HENKEL.—Otto. 045 Cla.'iSon Av., NOT. 26.

Funeral today, 2 P: M.
HOVELL—John S., Nov. 25. Funeral 8S2

Flatbush Av.
KOS.MI.N'SKY.-Barbetta, 307 Reld At., Nov.

•20. Funeral tomorrow. 2 P. M.
LE.VAHAN.—John, 1,86.3 67th SL, Nov. 26.

Funeral today, 2 P. M.
MILLS.—Jane D., 1,075 East ith SL. Nov.

2(1 agei 7S. Funeral today, 10 A. M,
ROESSIGEB.—Elizabeth. 2,315 Madison SL.

Nov. 25. Funeral today, 10 A. M,
ROGERS.-Ellen, 408A Clinton SL, Nov, 28,

Funeral today, 9 A. M.
SAMENFELD—Julia. 122 Peimsylvanla Av

Nov. 26. aged 63. Funeral tomorrow, i

P. M.
SHEVILLE.—J. Benjamin. 2.'>8 Ea.«t 31st SL.

Nov. 26. Funeral today, 2 P. M.
WATERS—Mary L.. 22 Halscy SL. Nov. 2.

aged 62.

Hoboken, Jersey City, and Newnrk.

CONSTEkDINE.—Richard, Newark, Nov. 20.

Funeral today, 2 P. M.
DICKISSO.N'.—Anna, 38 Walnut SL, NewarK,

Nov. 26. Funeral tomorrow.
GEBAUEK.—Oscar, Newark, Nov. 27. Fu

ueral notice later.

GROVER.-Ellzabeth B., 25 Osborne Terrace.

Newark, Nov, 20. Funeral today, 2:oO

HERHILY.—Hanora., 424 Hoboken BL, West
1 Hoboken. Nov. 2o, aged 2. ...
KUNUEBGER.-Carrie L., 98 Fleming Av..

Newark. Nov. 20. aged 43.

iMARKERT.-Keglna. 3.434 Boulevard, Jer-

i sey City, Nov, 25. Funeral today. 8.45

A M
PENNINGTON.—Henrietta R.. 32 Spruce SL.

Newark. Nov. 20. „ „ ,

PIERSON.-Eiia.-*. 180 Parker St.. Newark.
.Nov. 26. Funeral today. 2 P. M.

I
ROXZuNl.-Prank, .'i^S Smith SL, West Ho-

boken, Nov, 24, aged 63. !• unei-al today.

I
.<!CHERER.—Katherine. 119 Franklin SL.

I Jersey City, Nov. 25, aged 98.

ISEIDE.NZAHL.-Frelderich, 604 Washington

I
St., Hoboken, Nov, 23. Funeral tomor-

; TOMPKINS.—Ruth, 46Vi Plane SL, Newark.
Nov. 26.

Long Island.

B.AIRD.—Minnie E., Deer Park, Nov. 25.

; Funeral today, 2 P. M.
I BBCKt.i\.—.SeUie, Woodhaven, Nov. -4,

aged 34.

E.^G.AN.-Fluena, RIdgewood, Nov. 24.

EATON -Sarah A.. ll« Pembroke Place,

i Nov. 26. Funeral today, 2 P. M.
: ENDRE.SS—John. Corona, .Nov. 24, aged 42.

HAH.V.—Ernestine, 744% 11th Av., Astoria.

ov. 24.
"

„.
HERMANN.—Frank A., Jamaica, Nov. 24.

ag-'d 24
K-ARBACH.—Marie. I.K)ng Island Oty. Nov.

, 25, aged 83. Funer.il today, 2 P. M.
MacNAIR. - Margaret M., 54 Hunts Point

Av., Long Island City, Nov. 2.). age! 1.8.

I

MANFIEDONIA.-Ida, 54 7th St., Long Is.-

I

and City, Nov, 24. aged 5.
, , ,

I NAVIN.—BrldgeL 147 4th SL. Long Islair.

City. Nov. 24. Funeral today, li:.'.0 A M.

W^ENGLER.—Elizabeth T., RIdgewood, Nov.
24 aged 2.

ZIMMINEB.—Lizzie, Glendale, Nov. 24. aged
45.

HighGradeUnder-
wear for Children

AMHO Underwear for

children is made with all the

care of child comfort that ex-

perience and endeavor can

put into it. C Fabrics are

soft and seedling to tender

skins—we sortalirawmaterials

by hand to get the finest and

softest wool C Seams are

folly hidden and well strength-

enoi C Buttons are sewed

on tight and trimmings arc

the best money can obtain.

C It's the kind of underwear

mothers are proud to buy.

Write for our booklet 'Widi
the Camera Man Through a

Modem Plant."

AMERICAN HOSIERY
COMPANY

New Britain, Conn.

Makers of the genvine "Heath" Jacket

LOOK FOR THIS LABEL

:^^'tia*eTTiK ft-msymmCo^'8

J''^AMf3*l«iAM HOfStERV CO. ., «^
ii'
-- - -- -:' -.

THE

LOAN EXHIBITION
of ITALIAN
PRIMITIVES

in aid of the

American War Relief

at the

F. KLEINBERGER

GALLERIES inc.

725 FIFTH AVENUE.
Between 5Grh and 571h Street*.

WILL REMAIN OPEN
UNTIL DECEMBER 1.

INCLUSIVE.

(Closed Thanksgiving Day)

Admiition. 50c. Saturday, $1.

Third Exhibition

SCULPTURE
with PAINTINGS

For three weeks b«-

gioning November 26

Visitors corJlally Invited.

The SCULPTORS'
GALLERY
152 Elail Fortieth Street

V^ ^</CttaTvc07/6
"Price* Leas Than Elsewhere.'

Gray Siede GIctcs

$1.65 Pair

Black, EnbroidercJ
Back*

Cape GIoTe* ll.SO
Chamois $130
Aoto GaoBtleti *aA
Wool Linml Giorn.

Gray Silk GIotc*

(2 plj) IIJO

In Sl^irmociam.
NEW \MSTERDAM COUNCIL. NO. 217.

KnlKhu of Columbus.—Memorial m*a« for

deceased members of the council will be

held at the Church ot St. Paul t^
Apostle. 60th St. and 9th Av.. Nov.

jffl.

10 A. M. Relatives and friends are In-

vited to attend.

CRAY.—Edward, mass, St. Joseph's Church,

I
Newark, today, 8 A. M. „. „ _

MADDEN.-Elii.-i.beth. mass. St. Rose oi

Lima's Church. Newark, today. 8 A. M.

STAPLETON.—Bridget, maas. St. AloST^urs
Church. Newark, today. S A. M.

^

c nderwear at the Old Prices
Heavy Ribbed BalbrieKan, 98c'
Me<Iiuin Weight Balbri|;g«n, 60c
Medium Weight Merino, 65c
Heavy Weight Wool, $1.60

iaported Upderwaar, fitokei Lot», $2.00-'

Swagger Styles for Fall
Flexible Derby*
$1.90 & $2.90

mmpc cartful. «i>ald<raM I

asnlce. It the prtc* /•
Tkli to pa7- NoD-MctaruB

1921 MADISON ATK.. i

'PBOIfE zm HAKLKM I

$7 Vdoor Hab
at $4.80

Largest Variety
Soft Hats,

. $1.90 f>nd $2.90
Extra Value Cap*, 50c A. 9Sc.

INSTRUCTION.

Lefferts Place Chapel n L<^^t• pi!

Funeral Parlors sad s'.eqiio« qnirton for patrons.

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
233 St. By Harlem Train and by TroUaja.

Office, a) H^aat 23d St.. New Tork.

Lota of small size for sale.

BELIGlOrS KOTICES.

OLD ST. PAUL'S ^,Sn^S^.
; .4T NOON TOD.W. NOV. ZSTH, MIDDAY
American Thankacivliis Eve. and EnsUah

Har\f».t Festival.

j
tSBTBCCTlOM.

KOHUTSCHOOLforBOYS
BoardtoK and Dar rapOa.

BlTerdala-wt-Hndaon. TeL 867 Klncabridra

Amy IJ"^ SPEAKING VOICE—the tratotnc
^ ^ tessentlal for social or bualneas muo-
trrant jcess. "8 W. Siith St. (457 Circle.)

French lessons given by Parlsleime; very
sticcessftil teacher; convareatlonal or gram*

I matlcal. rraach TaaclMr. 47 West 52d St.

^fe'rtSsi'

FRENCH
JBnryDa* imcnvtMl in Army

KatT and
jfted

Ctoaa wort
AoB-'d ondenuad Treacb, Tou
CAD btrtD to ipc«k ai oncv.

I^ttTD dnrtoc spare moineiiu.
Is ban* or cxiap. emiij. quick -

t$ A*«o otb^ Ianrii«cn

Language j^ione Method
AAd ftoii«nthal'« rractlc&l LAnwIvtry.A BTVten uf diar r -.^rxis thai fU all ptMOOgnf^t^

Siiapl*. iDfiipfnaiw and raaTraieat. Yoa aew 1M
IlTuif roici. «f a Prcncti prof«aaor prDOouoot ttm
Uncuac*. o*ei aod cm. until you mascr U.
r. M. C. Krench Military CoBrerwtioa
And Military l^avuajre Phone MethoC
A abort couni« (or tho«M in w»r amrtimm,

^atl for free d tnonstration or ^crite for booMUB
THE LAKGrA<;E l*UON'K METHOP,

K7 Ptrtnam Bu\g. i> \\>«t t&tb St.. ne^ Stb A»%

^Y XMCOL^ 5rtORTrtAAJD
m;su«e5» insmvTt.

3U'i^Air:cef-Aanacy atmxtm
We train you Ir 6 to 8 weeks at saaall ga<^
Day and cveoltic aessloos. S&roU 9tf^_,

1^ V-->jf,X;ij<T&
i -«-:;*.*rii«i''S;?'.a ?-|^,'ir_-,%i^-.
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RILEY AND HYDE EARN FINAL ROUND BRACKETS IN ANNUAL FALL SQUASH TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP

lACH FINAL ROUND

OF SQUASH TOURNEY

A.^. Riley Will Meet F. Van S.

k^ydo Today—Exhibition Be-

^Mreen IGrTseila and Feron.

, W. RHer. former Princeton Club

Mb tennis champion, but now play-

rrom the Squash Club, and Fill-

Van S. Hyde, second in rank
tha Harvard Club players, ad-

to the final round of the annual

fUl tournament at the Squash Club

y^Marday, the victories of each beins

MKlat«r«d In straight Kames. Rlley. who
WkS expected to have rather a hard

Utoe of It In advancing past the Har-

vard Club expert, J. W. Appcl. luc-

CMd«d In vanquishing his rival by rather

• ena-slded score of 15-5, 15-9. Hyde
Mt * fellow Harvard Club player, J.

Otsatavia, out of the lace wlt>i the score

14-5. 15-10.

The match between Riley and Appel
was the centre of Interest, for It was

generally conceded that Hyde would

h*v* Uttla difficulty in forcing the ab-

dication from the tournament of Ona-

tSkVla. Hlley has for some time been a

proficient wielder of the racquet, but he

transcended his former skill In yes-

terday's contest. In iils work there was
a reflection of the style of play which

haa made Walter A. Kinsclla the

world's professional champion. Klnsel-

la has been coaching Kiley for some two
months and Appel doubtless found his

opponent a decidedly stronger rival than
bo had anticipated.

Appel'a game Is based largely on

^wwL He hiu with great power at all

times, but KUey met this attack with-

out a tremor and made remarkable

gels In the early stages of the conflict

dkat presaged what was to be the

^entual outcome of the nialdi. Riley
tiould not tiegiii to matcu pace with his

Sntagonitit aiid icli ouck on a type of

stratfcisy whicn was licie.y dt'vcloped to

bring confusion to A, pti s game. He
Changed pace in LKLfmiig nui.mi«;r and
rsed the Kinseiia i^aasiug .sliot to its

iuli advantage. Then loo tic was more
accurate In his stroking of the b;ill. He
l(it low, but seldom into the leiKale and

however.
Ibtf corner shots were elusive.
::The Har\'ard Ciub player.
Vbb far from being an easy viclini.
Ho fought determinedly for every poin
l£ad the rallies were often long sus-

^itted until Klley's greater steadiness
frequently decided the Lssje.
In the first game Appel was evidently

taken by surprise by the swift rush
of points that fell to Riley's play. In
the second, however, he came more
nearly to solving the ganie of his rival
and the olosene&s of the contest la ref-
lected In the score or lo-I).

Hyde was never pressed to dlsplaj^the
full power of his game against Oria-
tavia. Ne.xt to Winston. Hyde is prob-
ably the most adept and graceful squash
tennis player hereabouts and it was evi-
dent from the start yesterday that the
measure of his superiority over Ona-
tavia was large.
The final round of the tournament

will be played this afternoon. Following
the match between Uy^le and Hlley.
Walter A. Kin.sclla, the World's profes-
sional squash tenni.« champion, will plav
an exhibition m.itch for the Red Cross
against his old rival Stephen J. Feron,
professional at Harvard, himself a for-
mer holder of the professional champion,
ships. Kinseiia will allow Feron five
aces in each came this afternoon.

YALE TRACK MEN REPORT.

C««ch Mack Has Squad Preparing
for Indoor Meets.

NEW HAVEN. Nov. 2T.-Yale ath-
'•*•• w^ho are expected to try for places
on the track and field team reported
for the initial practice of the season
yesterday. Coach Mack ordered all In-
terested Into the baseball cage and an-
nounced to the assembled candidates
that there would be training every day
ejcctpting Sunday from now on until
the mid-Winter holidays.

It is expected that those men who
rt'Und to condition early will be entered
in some of the Amateur Athletic Union
Indoor meets held in New Yovk and
Boston this* Winter. It Is almost cer-
tain that Yale will be represented in
the annual meets of the Boston Ath-
letic Association, the Meadowbrcok \C of Philadelphia, and the New York
A. C. games, provided the N. Y \ C
holds a meet this season.
Coach Mack will (;lve most of his at-

tention to the development of hurdlend sprint men. Few veterans of any
aMIlty in these events have returned to
the university this year The coach
rnade It known that the Winter work is
miportant for track men. especiallv as It
fits them for the outdoor season In the
Spring and brings them to hich ef-
ficiency more quickly.
Distance men will report, for the time

being, to Coach Qucul at the track
hoose on lale Field. Numerous races
for these men win be held every few

TENNIS LEAGUE ADVOCATED.

King* County Memb.ers Advance

Scheme to Keep Sport Ajlve.
With the ides of not only keeping

alive but of stimulating intereet in ten-

nis even during the war period, it was
proposed at tl)e annual meeting of the
Kings County Tennis Club, held last

night at the home of Frank B. Ogilvie,
President of the club, that a league of
clubs t>e formed next season for the
holding of week-end tournaments. The
plan was first suggested by Charles
Chambers. H. L. Westfall and Henry
MoUenhauer. and was received enthusi-
astically at last night's meeting.

It was suggested that the following
clubs. In addition to Kings County,
would enter such a league as that pro-
posed: The West Side Tennis Club. New
York Athletic Club, Crescent Athletic
Club, Montclair Athletic Club, Univer-
sity Heights Lawn Tennis Club, Terrace
Club of Flatbush and Englewood Field
Clib.
The retirine members of the Board of

Directors, Charles Chambers, A. A.
lyevcrich and Jesse Fuller, advocated
that the club cultivate the game of ten-
nis among Junior members, and that
many special tournaments for them be
held during the year.
There was no change In the officers

of the club, all of the- present incum-
bents being re-elected. The officers an^;
President. Frank B. Ogilvie; Vice Presi-
dent, Arthur J. Murphy; Secretary. J.
W. Anderson, and Treasurer. Ausustua
R. Piatt. Three changes will be made
In the Board of Goveinors. H. L. \\ esL-
fall. recent winner of the club cham-
pionship; H. J. Morganthaler and Harry
L«wi3 were elected to fill the places
now occupied by A. A. Leverlch, Jesse
Fuller and Charles Chambers.

SUMMON BOXING OFFICIALS.

Fighters Ai«o Called to Answer for

Bouts at New Polo A. A.

Magistrate Ten Eyck, In the Harlem
Police C^urt yesterday, issued seven
summor.ses for the officials of the New
Polo A. A, of Harlem and the boxei-s
who took part in bouts at the club
last Friday night. It Is alleged In the
complaint that those for whom sum-
monses were issued promoted and en-
gaged in boxing exhibitions in defiance
of the law prohibiting such exhibitions.
The summonses were made returnable
on Friday. The affidavits on which
they were Issued were sworn to by
Police Ueutenant Butler and four de-
tectives from the Fourth Inspection Dis-
trict, acting under instructions from
Inspector Morris.
The bouts last Friday night were the

first that the officials of the New
Polo A A. have held since the Fraw-
ley law was annulled. They were car-
ried on under thfe membership plan.
The pol!«e officers m their complain
say that t.ey were permitted to enter
the club rnd witness the exhibitions
after si-n.'ng application blanks for
membership In the organization and
p.iying a nominal Initiation fee.
Op Friday also the case of the offi-

cials of the Broadway Sperling Club
of Brooklyn will be called in the Gates
Avenue Court before Magistrate How-
ard Nash. Both cases are similar antj

upon the decisions In each will depend
the future of boxing in this city.

RICH PRIZES FOR BOXERS.

City A. C. to Give Diamond Rings
to Amateur Winners.

Some of the best pries ever offered in

a local amateur boxing tournament are

to be distributed by the officials of the
City AthleUc Club of West Fitiy-tourth
Street in the club's nex amateur tourna-
ment to l)e held on Dec. 11 and Ki. T
the successful boxers and those beateri
in the final bouts in each class will go
diamond rings, while safety razors will
be distributed among the losing con
testants In the semi-final bouts. A
scarf pin will also go to every non-priz-
winner who weighs in and competes, anu
a point trophy has been donated to be
presented to the club having the larges
number of entries. Competition will be
held in five classes.

NEWS OF ATHtETICS.

JUUALEON BEATEN

. IN RAGE AT BOWIE

Promising Filly Fails to Reveal

Previous Form and Loses

in Slow Race.

BOWIE. Md., Nov. 27.-Horses that

had not won previously at the meeting

came together this afternoon in the Au-

tumn ConsolaUon Handicap at a mile,

and although some good performers

were among the starters, the cold wind

seemed to affect their speed, and the

race was won by A. l«zama's ShooUng
Star In the slow time of 1 :42 1-S. Three

two-year-olds essayed the competition

with older horses, but not one of them

finished in the money. Perhaps the

greatest disappointment was the com-

paratively poor showing made by G. W.

Loft's Julialeon, a three-year-old filly

that established track records at Sara-

toga. Julialeon appears to have lost the

early foot that made her so formidable
at the outset of the season, and the best

she could do was to finish third, behlml

Shooting Star and M. Shea s Wood-
atone.
The best performance of the day was

placed to the credit of Paul Powers s

Bringhurst in the second race, at six

and a half furlongs. This son of Plaudit
exhibited the sprinting pace that gained
him several victories early in the Mary-
land season, and at all times had the

C. C. N. Y. WINS AT SOCCER.

Naval Reserve Team Is Defeated by
2 Goals to 0.

The soccer team of the College of the

City of New York kept up its winning
streak by taking a game yesterday from
the Naval Reserves of Brooklyn, by 2

goals to 0. The sailors put up a strong
game, but tlie collegians proved superior.
Coyne and Lehrman made the goals for
Uie Heights boy.s.
The collegians will travel to Brooklyn

Saturday to meet the eleven of the Cres-
cent A. C. Manager Rosenzweig is ne-
gotiating with Princeton for a game.
The lineup:

C. C. N. T., (2.) Position. Resenes. (0.)

Katz G Carlson
Brummer R. F. B Thomhill
Harsanay L. F. B
Matthews R. H. B
McGrath' C. H. B
Bandes L,. H. B
rrelllch O. R
L.ehrman I. K
Coyne C McCaslyn
Tow I.I, Thayer
Taflowitch O. L WilUai'i.-^

Substitutions—Rosenberg for Katz. Katz for
Brummer. Roberts for Tow. Tow for Frelllch.
Friedlander for Taflowitch, Willensky for

Friedlande.-.

Monroe
Orash

. . . 1 . Smith

. . . Connolly
Curtis
Potter

RUT^GERS' ROLL OF HONOR.

Many Athletes from New Brunswick

College in War Service.

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Nov. 27.—

In the Honor Roll of Kutgers College,

containing a list of Rutgers men in na-

tional service and compiled by the Rut-

gers War Service Bureau, are to bo

found the names of many of the best

.^ „ .athletes that ever attended here. For
foot of his field. Buxton huf'Ifi ]l]I^ I the classes from lUia to I'JIO, the follow-
along at such a good pace thaj. hf

com-
ati-.letes are listed:

ES S,t trrr-e'co^.^ ?H^Su?s°t' w'^ ,-OO^.U^^^. -.-[="""•
' -"^

pposed by a fair lot of splinters, but
1
Ul-f. H"-«t ljeutei,^ni. nieaicai

COCHRAN DISPLAYS

TOP BILLIARD FORM

Young Player Has Average of

50 in Match at 18.2

Against Mayer.

PENN ERASES ROUGH EDGES.

Quakers Put Finishing Touches on
Eleven for Cornell Game.

Special to The JTevi York Timet.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 27. — Coach
Bob Folwell put the finishing touches
on his Penn football aggregation today
for the all-important Thanksgiving Day
game with Cornell. The team dispensed
with scrimmage drill, but the coach sent
it through a hard workout so as to run
no chances of his athletes being out of

Welker Cochran showed the true merit ^"j;!lJ°\J^^
^^

and^-hite
sqdad. The

of his billiard game yesterday in the^'^'"'^
*"''*" *" °" Franklin iield for

second and third blocks of his 2,500- ^'eTne^Iiul^
exception of Captain

point 18.2 match with Joseph Mayer of
j

Buck \V barton and Roy Merctr were
Philadelphia at Maurice DalV's Acad-

' on tlie field aiding Folwell in grooming
emv Bv the <.ic»ii<.n^o „» v,i. «,..rv h»

' *^^ men. Mercer devoted his time toemy. By the exceUence of his work he y,^ Quaker backfield, and showed Berrvdrew rapidly away from his rival, and and his comrades several finer points
is now leading by a score of 850 to 413. ;

of football.

feated Mayer, 2o0 to 130, and made a
| used the Cornell formsUons. Only a
shadow scrimmage took place, the Penn
coaches wishing to play safe and run
no risks of injuries before the blRgest
gnme of the year. The regulars had no
trouble breaking up the attacks launched
by the scrub combination.
Captain MllUer's damaged hand has

shown improvement and Miller stated
today he would be in the game.

'^i^^^^h^^-i^ri^^':^ "^l i ^.iiou^Z:!^?^1^''l f!^. Z^^nr ^.k
R.

private.

Hannes Kolehmainen. the veteran Fin-
nish distance runner, is expected to star'
ill the tenth annual Berwick modified
marathon race which will be held tomor-
row at Berwick, Penn. Kolehmainer
has won the event two years In succes-
Mon, but is promised slitter opposition
this year with Jimmy Henigan, the
rsoston runner, who recently won the
;senior national A. A. IT. title; Clifton
Home, another Hub athlete; Juan Rout-
zo. the Indian runner of Carlisle: Terry
Halping, the local distance runner, and
several other stars.

TRACK MEET FOR SOLDIERS.
,

Camp Upton Athletes to Compete in

N. Y. A. q. Games.
Officials of the New York Athletic

C»ib announced last night that ,-..000

•oMlers from Camp Upton. Yaphank,
I* I., will compete In the club's set of
track games to be held at the camp
next Saturday, in preparation for this
l«r»» turnout Paul Pilgrim of the
Winged Foot organixation is now at
Taphank sttendlng to final arrange-
ments for ftje meet. The day will be
officially known as " New York Ath-
letic Club Day,' and promises to make
o«^ of the greatest days in the history
of the camp. Assisting Pilgrim in the
prtpAralions for the meet are Frank
QUck. the former Princeton athlete,
WJ»o is civilian aid at the camp;Matthew P. Halpln. Chairman of the
N»^ York A. C. Athletic Committee.Md Captain Arthur McAleenan of theN«w York A. C.
Blftitt events have been arranged, and

l».«<Mitlon there will be a series of
atmetic exhibitions by prominent com-

Ktitors
of the New York A. C. The

rge number of entries will be de-
creased by the elimination process
tJlTl>ugh a number of trials to be held
IMore the day of the meet. The events
*** '^y^rd dash. 7o-yard equipment
race. t»-yard rescue race, i»-yard hur-
4HM and obstacle race, hand-grenade
uroWlDg conteKt. medicine ball race,
ChUC relay race, and a four-mile cross-
<tuiitnr rvm.

SiX-DAY CYCLJSTS TRAIN.

Tlllrty Riders Get Into Condition for

FtaM at Newark Velodrome.

"Almoat every one of the riders entered
i« the annual six-day bicycling raoe

tf b« held in Madison Square Garden.
lirlfelaBttis Sunday night at midnight.
WW > training for tha long grind over

4Bb Newark Velodrome track yesterday.
l«d^ by Frank Kramer, former sprint

elwin(>ton. and Oscar Sgg, who are

yalred for the long grind, there were
tidera busy at the same time.

Ibanter and Sgrg are expected to make
A nrmtdable team aiong with such con-
tenders aa Alfred Goullet and Jack
Mastin, Bddie Root and Peter Urobach.
nftBdOle Madden and Frank Corry.
it was Kgg's first workout since his

arrlTal from France Monday. The Swiss
champion insists that he Is in good con-
lUtloQ and well able to stand the long
CrlBd. He has ridden in many long
ra«e« In Burope during the last year.
Bobby Walthour and Paul Suter, an-
otbar forelsner who arrived with Bgg,

?IMBCM
together. They are to team in

Ym f«ce. Walthour rode with Suter
over Curopemn tracks last Summer, and
ia MHl •cqwalntad »rth Wajartnac.

A field of about thirty harriers is

expected to start in the tenth annual
Y'onkers marathon, through streets and
roads of Yonkers, tomorrow. Officials
of the race are hopeful that Villar Ky-
ronen. the Finnish runner of the Mill-
rose A. A., who won tJie event las'.

vear, will be among the starters. Al-
•eady twenty-eight names have been re-
ceived. The rate will be twenty-five
miles.

The Meadowbrcok Club of Philadel-
phia will conduct its annual five-mile
race tomon-ow. and Indications point to
a large number of athletes competing
in the run, with a representation of
harriers from the metropolitan district.
Another event tomorrow which is ex--
pected to attract its quota of entries
among the local athletes is the Oiange
County championship. This race will be
conducted over a course from Goshen to
Middletown..

Officials of the Mornlngside A. C. are
enthusiastic over the prospects of suc-
cess attending their army and navy road
run which will be held Sunday. Already
fifteen entries have been received from
the soldier athletes of Camp Dix, at
Wrightstown. N. J., and there is every
indication that the race will attract
entries from Camp I'pton. Yaphank,
L. I.; Forts Wadsworth and Hamilton,
and the United States Army Ambu-
lance Corps at Allentown, Penn.

D.Mee have been announced for four
sets of Indoor games. The Millrose
A. A. will hold its anntial indoor car-
nival on Jan. 23, and then will come the
-ohn Wanamaker Commercial Instltule
games. Meadowbrook Club games, and
the senior national A. A. u. indoor
championships. The latter competitions
are usually neld on the third Saturday
in March, while the Meadowbrook Club
holds its carnival on the second Sat-
urday.

The next weekly handicap road run of
the YoikviUe Athletic Lieague will be
held frtim the Ninety-second Street
Y. M. II. A. Sunday, and will have
representatives of St. John's Club,
Ninety-second Street Y. M. H. A ,

Union Settlement A. C, Hungarian-
American A. C, St. Thomas's Club.
and. East Side House among the start-
ers. Al Feher, the Hungarian-Amer-
ican Glub's harrier, will start from
scratch.

the other starters, he was at odds on at

the close of the mutuel speculation. The
Thomcliffe Stable's Incog ran second
and Grant Hugh Browne's Josefina Za-
-ate third. ^ ,. _
There were several surprises, trie

(neatest coming when G. L.. Goodacre s

Golden Bantam won the fifth race, at a
mile and a sixteenth. Very few consid-

ered the daughter of Star Shoot-Autumn
Leaves as a contender, but J. Mooney, ;

who rode her tor the first
ti^e-

aP"
i e„i,„«rs. o. R- C; Raymond M. AusUn. end,

"eared to get '"»'*
0"'„Sf yi« "."y V. l" ii,i'. seaman. .Saval Reserve: William L. Giy,

had the other boys, and landed her m
j^__,,- ^___,^ ,•„„. „„rt„„, «„„r^.» 'rva^inina

front of HandfuU. another outsider.

Gulden Bantam paid better than .'?0 to 1.

Billv Oliver scored a popular victory in

h.-"last race> when G. Walls managed
. pet Judge Wlncrfield home in front or

rl. K. Rryson's Vermont.
The sunimaries :

FIRST RACK. -For two-year-olds: cldlm-

ins- pur'p $600; five and a half furlongs.

Time- 1 :07 3-5.

Wheat CaVw. H. R. Schaffer's b!k. f • 103

pounds, by Hapsburg-Ethel Wheat, JS.IO.

$3.30, and »3.70. IM. Rowani 1

lane Mary. J. Murphy's b. f.. 101. by Voor-
heo»-Handsome Florry. $6. and $4.10. (O.

• Walla) • ,x\--
Heather Belle. J. Ssndford's b. f.. 103. by
McDonald II.-La Tosca II., »3. third, (C.

Kummer) 3

Starwort. Ruthie M.. Ormloe, Matoaka.
Pinafore II.. Will Soon. L.ady Small, Celtera.
and Sabretash also ran. Flapper. Thajnar.
•andldate. Sun Kiss, Poor Joe. and Boy Blue
scratched.

SISTOND RACF..—For three-year-olds and
.pward; purse J600: six and a halt fur-

ongs. Tlm«^l:20 1-r..

;rlnchursl, P. Powera's br. g.. 6 years. US
pound."!. bv Plaudit-S«cet Marjoram,
!i.;.yn. j;n.40 and $;.H0. (M. Buxton) 1

.ncog. Thornoiiffe Stable's b. f.. .'1. 101.

by Ocden-Marlti. $9.en. and $4.90. (R.

Troi.'ie) 2

oaephina Zarate. G. H. Browne's ch. m.,
5. 101). b.v Abo Frank-Mlnyon. $4.30 third.
(C. Kummer) : •*>

Between lis. River Pirate. Corn Broom,
'oter Jay. and Milkman':also ran. Mellora.

'C^.rpia 11.. Kjlt,s. and Progressive scratched.

THIRD RACE.—For thrcc-yaar-olds and
:pward. claiming: i-urse. $1)00; one mile end
sIxtceuLh. Time~l;.''iO 4-.'>.

iVIld Tnyme. 11. dhieldsa b. f., 3 ye»r«.
Itt." pounds, by Ben Trovato-Belle of Or-
monde. $16. $10.10. and $6.70. (M. Rowan) 1

ittle England, tj. '.". BOnton's b. g., 8, 114.
hv Stanhope H.-Llzzle Elliott, $23.30 and
$i7.tHI. iW. Obert) -

^Ing Hamburg. S. Louis's b. g., B, 110, by
VVaterboy-Hamburg Belle. $5 third, (T.

Rice) 3
Maxim's Choice. Blue Thistle. Billy Oliver.

«lohard Ijingdon. Old Pop. Tinkle Bell. Ulck-
ynct. Kingling II.. Frea. Resistible, and
rcston Lynn also ran. Filla Ryan. Harry
-riuder. I->atwa, Onwa. and Miada scratched.

FOURTH RACE.—The Autumn Consolation
landicap. for all ages; purse $700; one mile.

: Ime 1:42 1-5.

aootJng Star. A Lesama's ch. g., 4 years,
1.00 pound.', by Star Shoot-Bonnie Blue II..

*^..in. $4.10. pnil $:. (K. Ambrose 1

.Voodstcne. M. Shea's ch. g.. 4. 102. by Rock
«rind-Woodbine. $il..')0 and $3.00, (A. Col-
llnsl 2
liiileon. G. W. left's br. f.. 3. 112. by
Helmet-Frances. $4.50. third. (M. Buxton)..'!
Fandale. Sweep Up 11., Gamo CocK. and

'Ixteen to One also ran. Fenmouse, Barry
'hannon. and Wild Thyme scratched.

FIFTH K.\C1C.—For four-year-olds and up-
vard: claiming; purse $000; one mile and a
ixteenth. Time—1 :51 3-5.

-lolden Bantam. G. L. Goodacre's ch. f.. 3

vears. 00 pounds, bv Star Shoot-Autumn
Leave..^. $67:10. $19.50. and $13. (J.

Mooney) 1

I^indfuil. Olympus Stable's ch. g.. 4. las.

bv Royal Flush 111.—Modreda, $14.10 and
$7.10. (C. Meylcr) 2

t>ady Little. W. T. Anderson's ch f.. 4.

102, by Trap Rock-Gold Lady. $.. third.
iM. Rowan) .3

Uartworth. Goodwood. Miss Represent,
f^mlthfleld. Edith Baumann, Lynn, Flora
Finch. i:;astcrn Lily. Margaret T, and Ed
Vciss also ran. Ml]to:i Campbell. Cuddle
I'r. Cousin Dan. Troga. Mary Warren, and
r)t>ctor Chnrrot ."Cratched.

SIXTH RACE.—For three-year-olds and up-
ward, claiming, purse $000; one mile and a
furlon^r. Time—1:50.

Crepuscule. G. H. Browne's b. f., 3 years,
114 pounds, by Meddler-Strlke-a-Lljht,
«20.30. $10. and $7.20. iH. Erlckson) 1

Greetings. F. J. Coleman's ch. f., 4. 102,
hy Glorifler-Glad Tidings, $4.00 and $3.10,
1.1. Mooney) 2

raptain Rav, J. E. Griffith's b. c. .1. 108,
hv Sea King-Katrlona, $5 third. (A. Col-.
Una) ; S

Harry T-auder. Mlrza. N. K.. Real, Hesse.
Ixinehand. .nnd Muckfoss also ran. Stalwart
Helen and Malheur jcratched.

SE'VENTH RACE,—For three-year-olds and
upward; selling: purse. $000: one mile and
twenty yards. Time—1:44.

Ji'dge Wlngfleld. W. t« Oliver's br. g.. 3

veara, 104 pounds, by Sea King-Glad Tid-
ings. $6.50. $3.20. and $2.70 (G. Walls) 1

Vermont, E. K. Bryson's b. g., 4, 110, by
Broomstick-Yankee Girl, $3.10 and $2.40,
(M. Rowan) 2

Widow Bodotte. E. Trueman's br. f.. 3, 94.

by Ildrtm-Annus Luctus. $3.30 third, (H.
Erlckson) 3
Fountain Fay. Dan Kilmer, Water Witch,

ar^ Huda's Brother also ran. Kilts. Air
B^n. and Bond scratched.
Weather, clear; track, fast.

191o, First Lieutenant, medical, O. R. C
C. W. 'J'. Overton, half back, 1913, Second
Lieutenant. Infantry, O. R. C. ; Kdward B.

t.lnimon.s. half back. 1913. t;aptain. engineers,
O. R. C. ; Charles A. Traver, hall back, 1U13,

Inspector, ordnance. U. S. A ; Theodore Van
Winkle, guard, 1013, student, Reaerve Trains
ing Camp; J. Edward Elraendorf. quarter
back, 1914. student. medk:al. O. R. C. ; Will-
iam H. McCallum, guard. 1914. Second Lieu-
tenant, Infantry. O. It. t3. ; C. Raymond Mar-
tin, quarter back, 1915, Second Lieutenant.

half back. 1910, atudent. He3er\-e Tralnlna
t;amp; Stanley I. Horn, half back, 1910. Sec-
ond Lieutenant, Infantiy, O. it. C. ; Eugene
F. Rockateller, full back, 1916. First Lieuten-
ant, dental, O. U. C. ; Harry J. Rockafellcr.
end. 1916. Second Lieutenant, infantry, C
S. A; Ralph G. Seller, end, 1816. student.
Reserve Training Camp: Ralph B. White,
guard, 10i6, student, Reserv-e Trainln^j Camp;
'liobert O. Bowlby. half back, 1917, Second
Lieutenant, Intanuy. O. R. C. : J. Kingsley
Powell, end, 1917. Captain, infantry. O. R.
C; Elmer G. Bracher. half back. 1018. pri-
vate. Hospital Corps. I". S. A.; Howard F.
R. Mason, centre. 1918, student, Reaerve
Training Camp; Robert H. Bur.»;ch, guard,
1919, seaman. Naval Reserve; Ijaurence Sli-

ker. guard. 1019, private, engineers, N. G.
U. S. : Merrill H. Thompson, guard. 1919. sea-

man, i:. S. N.; George C. Bingham, half
back. 1919. student, aviation, 0^ R. C. ; Rob-
ert C. Elliott, hMf back. 191W. boatswain,
D. S. N. ; Donald G. Strock, end, 1919, pri-
vate. Hospital '^orps. U. S. A
BASEBALL,—T. Turner Barr, manager

1913. seaman. Naval Reserve; Clifford E.
Dennis, pitcher 1913. student. Reserve Train-
ing Camp; Ronald G. Acken, catcher 1916,

private. Infantry, N. G. U. S.; W. Whltaker
Baer, outfielder 1916, seaman. Naval Re-
serve: Henry C. Berg, catcher 1918. Secretary
Army Y. M. C A.: J. Blanchard Durajid,
third base 1918. student. Reserve Training
Camp: John R, Rtter. pHchef 1918. Second
Ueutenant, Field Artillery, O. R. c. ; J. R
Waterfleld, pitcher 1918. seaman. U. S. N.:
Norman G. Becker, second base 1919. stud-
ent, aviation. O. R C.
TRACK—Joseph K. Folaom. pole vault,

1913, Secretar>-, Army Y. M. C. A; Charles
Hambrock. hammer throw, 1813, private,
national army; Eric W. Luster, shot put,

1914, Second Lieutenant, engineers, 0^.R. C. :

Neil MacDougal, quarter-mile, 1914. Second
Lieutenant, Infantry, O. R. C. ;

Frank L.

Walton, two-mile, 1914. Second Lieutenant,
Infantry, U. S. A.; Louis K. Wllklns. mile,

1914. private, national army; Horace V. Cory,
broad Jump, 1915, Captain. Quartermaster'a
Department, O. R. C; Edward J. Crane,
half-mile, 1815, private, field artlll«T, U. S.

A; Stanley U. North, half-mile, 1815, pri-

vate, national army; J. Paul Taylor, mile,
1915. seaman. Naval Reserve; James M.
Coleman, quarter-mile. 1918, private, national

army: Dean C. Jenkins, mile. 1916, Second
Lieutenant, engineers, O. R. C. : Charles H.
Reed, quarter-mlle. 1816. Second Lieutenant.
Infantrv. O. R. C; Herbert C. Segur. hurdles.
1916. Second Lieutenant. Infantry. U. S: A.;
David M. Abt, quarter-mlle. 1817. student.
Reserve Training Camp: William C. Bowles,
sprints. 1917. Second Tjleutenant. infantry.
O. R. C. : Harold I. Faint, two-mile, 191T.

Second Lieutenant. Infantry. O. R. C. : Clit-

fon H. Luster, shot put, 191T. Second Lieu-
tenant, Infantry. O. R. C.; Irving D. Buttler,

high Jump, 1918, private. Hospital Corps,
D. S. A.

Weinman Has Easy Victory,
Bddie Weinman of the Morningsida

A. C. romped home with a big lead In
the weekly road run of the Clark House
A. A. last night, his time for the course
of approximately three miles being 15 KB.
B. Jacobs of Clark House was second
In 17:25, and following him came I.

Jacobs, also of Clark House, In 18 :45,

and J, Baum of the Boys' Club in 18 :58.

high run of 15S and an average of
35 5-7.

In the evening his superiority -was even
more pronounced, Mayer being hope-
lessly outclassed by the brilliancy with
which Cochran nursed the ivories. In
this block Meiyer was defeated by 300 to

04. Cochran averaged an even 00, and
again passed beyond the 100 mark with
his high run. which was 119. Mayer
made his best run in the afternoon.
when be clustered a count of 54, and Ills

average was 21 4-6. In the evening his
play was only about half as effecU'vc as
regards high runs and average.
In recent matches in this city Cochran

has shown a disposition to play the
ivories wide open, but yesterday he dem-
onstrated beyond tiuestion that he Is still

a master of the close-nurse game. His
work was a revelation in artistic bill-

iards. He was always master of the
ivories, and made them do his bidding
with almost mechanical precision. His
high run of the day, 158, was a product
of the closest kind of play, with .a deli-
cate weaving of the spheres across the
short table and an occasional use of
the line nurse for sizable clusters.
In the afternoon the Chicago expert

only failed to count In double figures on
two occasions, and in the evening he
mis."!ed double counts only once. After
I run of 4 at the outset of the evening
game he gathered In a culster of 119,
and followed this with runs of 72, 30,
and 42 to run out his 300 points.
Mayer could never get started against

such a formidable bit of play as that set
forth by Cochran. An average of 35 Is

far beyond Mayer's ability under any
but extraordinary circumstances, and
when Cochran cut out an average of 50
n tlie evening Mayer was forced to sit

idly by and witness disaster engulf him.
He could not even summon the better
quality of his game in an effort to hold
down the margin of success for his op-
ponent. There was little opportunity
'"or him to get the ivories under control,
and even when he did succeed he could
not hold them for a continued run.
The scores:

AFTERNOON GAME.
Cochran—.« 14 20 20 3 15S. Total—250.

Average—35 5-7. Hlth runs- 158 and 35.
Maver—22 54 30 1 12 2. Total—130. Atw-

a«e—21 4-8. High run»-54 and 39.

EVENING GAME,
j

4
Cochran—t 119 72 X 42 M. Total-Sao. Av-

erage—5a High runs—119 and 72.
MaTet--8 12 9 25 12. Total-«4. Avetage-

12 4-6. High runs—25 and 12.

FORDHAM TOPLAY SOLDIERS

Gridiron Contest with Camp Upton
Arranged for Tomorrow.

It was announced last night at Ford-
ham Dnl^versity that arrangements had
been completed whereby the Fordham
eleven would play the Camp Upton team,
headed by Franak Click, tomorrow aft-
ernoon at Fordham Field. It was orig-
inally Intended that Fordham play Fort
Slocum, but somehow a conflict arose,
and as Camp Upton wanted a game,
Fordham agreed to the contest between
the elevens.

CORNELL'S UHEUP

IS STILL IH DOUBT

Coach Sharpe Not Expected to

Pick Eleven for Penn Came
Until Last Moment.

l.lav in the b«cW»eld. Carry has come
LO the front fast m the last week, and
be is likely to renlace Cross at left halt
'oack for part Oi the game at least.

«:;oach Sharpe said he -viould take thirty-
seven men to Philadelphia. Including all

of the 'Varsity squad and fifteen scrubs.

Weeks to Lead Brown.
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Nov. 17.—

Joshua H. Weeks of New Bedford,

Mass.! was elected Captain of the Brown
University footl>all team last nifbt. Ha
has playea at end for three years.

FINAL GAMES FOR W. AND J.

Will Play W. and L. Tomorrow and

Soldier Eleven Saturday,

Special to The XeuD York Timea.

WASHINGTON, Penn., Nov. 27 —
Nineteen Washington and Jefferson
football players left here tonight for

the final games of the season, one at

Kicnmond, on Thanksgiving Day. with

Washington and I^ee, and the other on

Saturday at Toledo. Ohio, with the

Camp Sherman soldiers, the latter a
post-season army benefit event. The
men making the trip are Captain Mc-
Creight, Carroll, Henry, 'Wilberly. Guy,
Straw, Stein, Tressel Stobbs, Smith,
Ruble, Rtse, Garbisch, Neal, Bixlei-.

Young, Fiber, Creel, and Lally.
There was no practice today, but

Coach Met2ger hopes to hold a signal
drill at Richmond tomorrow afternoon.
Henry and Wilberly, two of the best
line men, are suffering from injuries
sustained in the Notre Dame game, but
it is thought they will be able to play on
Thursday. Smitn, who has been out of
two games, has recovered from his In-
juries, and will be in the backfield.
Washington and Jefferson expects to
win from Washington and 1-ee. but is

dubious about the Camp Sherman clash,
as it knows nothing of tins team ex-
cept that it is composed of former col-
lege stars.

Special «o The Sew York Times.

ITHACA. N. Y.. Nov. 27.—The makeup
of the Cornell team In the game .against

r-enn may not be known until after the

players reach the clubhouse on Frank-
lin Field Thursday noon. Dr. Al

Sharpe. head coach of the teams. Said

t»3day that he was not yet ready to an-

nounce his selections. Intimating that

much might depend on the condition

of\hc players after the long trip to

Philadelphia.
There were reports among the under-

graduates today that in the signal drills

Sharpe had been experimenting with a
number of radical shifu, and Ahat sur-

prises might be forthcoming "niursday,
but the head coach was silent on this

question. The Ilhacans worked for

more than an hour in a final practice of

the formations on which Nethercott will

rely in the game, and it was noticeable

tliat frequent changes were made in the

lineup both In the forwards and back-

field. Based on the work of the last

two days the coaches are certain to

place Colvin and Splegelberg at the
ends, and Herriman and prot>ably
Harris at tackles with Swan.son. Slrau^.
nnd Trowbridge probable .-^elections for

the centre trio, though there Is a possi-

bility of unexpected Ust minute
changes. , .

- Nethercott will play quarter back and
Acting Captain Hoffman is certain to

EGAN WILL LEAD N. Y. U.

FULTON KNOCKS OUT SMITH.

Minnesota Heavyweight Disposes of

Opponent in Seventh Round,

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 27.—Fred Ful-

ton, Minnesota heavyweight, knocked
out Gunboat Smith in the seventh round
of their scheduled ten-round fight here

tonight. Smith's seconds tossed in a
uponge to save him from further punish-
ment.

Quarter Back of Football Teain

Elected Captain for Next Year.

At a meeting of the Executive Council

of the New York University Athletic

Association ysterday, the members of

this year's football team elected Quarter
Back Floyd Egan Captain for next year.

Egon, who was the mainstay of the

Violet this j-ear, and whose drop kick

defeated Columbia last week, is a mem-
ber of the Class of 1919. He comes
frcm Brooklyn, where re attended
Manual Training High School. Besides

being a gridiron star Egan has won his
letters in basket ball, track, and base-
bail.

Sidney J. Weinlander of Flatbush, a
m.ember of the Class of 1919, was elected
Manager for 1918. Letters were awarded
to the following; Egan. Finley. Fernan-
dez, Gotf, Brin, Goldberg, Sokolower,
Gsi^lner, Christtopher, GlUoon, Sben-
fled, Buckley, and GUntser, Manager.
Numerals were awarded to Billo, Co-
vello, '.i'^iedelbaum, Sulzer, Baker, Stell-

WB«en, Wlrth, Storch, and Welnlnnder,
Assistiuit Manager.

Entry blanks have been Issued by the
officials of the Mornlngside Athletic
,Club for the club's army and navy
road race, which will be held over a
courso in Harlem, Sunday, starting
and flnlahintf^at Central Casino, 184th
Street, cast of Eighth Avenue. The run
wiii be for athletes in the service onjy
and no entrance fee will be charged.
The distance of the course mapped out
is about five miles. The proceed.s from
the run will be \ised In purchasing ath-
letic paraphernalia for the various local
army camps.

Officials of the Lone Island Athletic
League at their first monthly mfeet-
ing at the Brooklyn Central Y, M.
C. A. elected Prank J. Ruddy, Brook-
lyn A. A., President to fUl the va-
cancy made by the resignation of James
Clark, who la now an athletic director at
Camp Upton, Taphank, L. I. Charles
Hicks, Kings County A. A., was elected
handicapper for the oomlng season.
Plans for the 1017-18 road-numing sea-
son were dlacoased and a decision was
reached to tnaUKurate the season next
Sunday with a run from the Swedish-
American A. C.'s quarters in Brooklyn.

Bothn«r to Refer«e Wrestling.
Oeorse Bothner, former wrestling

champion. Is to referee the series of
mat(»es to be held in the catch-as-catch-
can tournament which is to start at the
Lexington Theatre Dec 3. Bothner has
officiated at - most of the wrestling
matdies held In Nev York In the last
-tsw

BOWIE ENTRIES.
FIRST RACR—For two-year-oMs. Selling,

five and a half furlongs. Gamnne, 110
rounds: Dloscorlde, 106; Logical, 103; Mill-

mce. 108; •Onleo, 98: Poor Joe. 106; Boy
Blue. 106; Flame, 103; 'Don Jose, 101; Ideal,
106; June Bug, 105; Sister Marjerle, lOX;
•rjttle Boy. 101. Also eligible—Umatilla,
lOT). •Dairyman, 110; 'Moosehead, 110;
Green Grass, 108. Note—El(fht excluded.
SEJCOND RACE.—For three-year-olds and

upward, claiming, seven furlongs. Short Bal-
lot. 114 pounds; Costumer. 114; Pharoeh.
114; Joe Finn, 109; "Miss Gayle. 108; The
Decision. 114; Alex OeU, 114; Highway, 107;
•Shrarnel. 109; l,lttle Nephew. 114: Refugee.
114: 'Eneore. 109; "Loialoha, 106. Also
etlKlble—Early Mom, 114; 'Scarpla H.. 106;
•Preston Lynn, 109: 'Onwa, 108; Charmeuse,
111. Note—Twelve excluded.
THIRD R.^CE.-The Dominion Purse, for

two-year-olds, six and a half furlonva
Amacka.<tsln, 116 pounds; Orlando of Ha-
vana, 100: Babette, 103: Lady Gertrude, 108;
Jack of Spades, 102; {Nominee, 112; Valer-
ius. 106; Eyelid, 103; Partikan, 102; »Dalry-
man, 102; Bathllde, 103: Tea Party, 100;
Golden Soldier, 102. tBreslar entry.
FOURTH RACK. — For three-year-olds,

claiming, one mile and twenty yards. Cora-
achlo. 108 pounds; Crepuscule, IOC: Lajdy
Bob, 101: "Onway, 113: "Flare, 90; 'Orlana,
96; Boston, 106; Swift Roz, IIX: Mother
Machree, 101; 'Alvord, 103: Tom Lowery,
99: Wild Thyme. 106; Annie Bdgar, 101;
Polyanna, 101; •Rose Finn, 100, •Widow
Bedottc, 100.
FfFTH RACE,—For tbree-year-olda and

upward, foaled in Canada, one mile and
seventy yards. Garnish Sua. 11! pounds;
Akeldama, 104; 'Amphlon, lOS; •Sralthfleld,
99; •Lady Betty, 93; tCoro Broom, 106; Lone-
land, 100; tOld Pop, 103; •tDomthy Carlln.
96; Hampton Dame, 106; David Oampbell,
96; •Last Spark, 103: 'tdvr Uf*. 8S, fOraw
entry. tWardell entry.
SIXTH RACE.—For three-year-olds and

upward, claiming, one mile and a stxtsenth.
Sir William Jolmson, 114 pounds; Dart-
worth, 110; King Hamburg. 110; •Batwa,
106; G. M. Miller, 112; Jacklet, 110: Mary
Warren, 107; •Lohengrin, 106: Pierrot. 112;
Richard Langdon, 110: fnid Tbrma, 108:
•Mariorle, 102.
. SEVENTH RACB.—For thr«e-year-olds and
upward^ claiming, one mil* and a stxtMnth.
Luthw, 116 pounds: •Uttle Eaglaad, IdO;
•Match Court, 106: •Harry Lauder, 106: Mil-
ton Campbell, 110; •Bam Slick. 109; 'Klog-
ilng II., lOS: Rose 'Water. 102: Ella Ryan,
107; •Booth, 106: •Preston I^an,

—
•Hlekorjmnt. 98,

'Avvnatlat anwrnnat aiatma^

Gillo la Colflate Captain.
Special to TTtt Nag Tor* Timet.

UTICA, N. T., Nov: 27.—Henry C.

OIUo of Milwaukee today was elected

Captain of the Colgate football team for

1018. GiUo is regarded locally aa one of

the best line plungers In the Eaat. He
has played three years as full back on
the Colgate ''Varsity.

fjTRRRUrf
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The Liberty Brougham is

different. Every one is

charmed with the individ-

uality of its low square-
cornered design and its
restrainedgood taste. Every
one welcomes the flexible

motor and short turning
radius in threading dense
trafific. One must see it

and ride in it to really
appreciate its distinction
and its difference.

Among the recint purchmaara
of Liberty Cars t

Mrs. John Holme BallanHns
Mr. Henry K. Browning
Mr. Theodore F. Dlxen
Or. Bmeat Fahoestoek
Mr. Quentln F. Feitner

Mr. Ashbel Graea
Mr. i. a. rergtuan
Mr. James M. Hartsharm
Mr. Alemider H. Krldel
Mr. 8«nnel Krldel
Mrs. A. Ii. Manlerre
Mr. S. A. Meaeath
Mr. J. C Bogenon
Mrs. A. M. B. Sanderaoa
Mr. 8. G. Schermerbora
Mr. Origen S. Seymonr
Mr. Samael T. Strelt

Mr. Thomas H. Tbomaa
Mr. S. 8. TwInlBg
Mr. Cbarles 8. cnmana

COLONIAL M O T O R 8
JottnF.Ptammm.fnt. l>ni i jlrMltf ITimm^ Vsc»A«k
1748 Broadway, New York City

Tha Broutham as pHotd at S7700; tha
LmitdtitUvt, 92700; the S^ian, $1925

Amateurs to Box at Newark.
Amateor boxing bouts at 110. IIS, US,

13S, and 14S pounds will be held in the

first tournament of the season for the
National Turn-Verein of Newark, on
the nights of Dec. 1 and 3. The entrtaa
will dose Thursday.

. FALCON
!2\RROW

form'fit

COLLAR
^^each §^35^ ^3'6;50P

Feels like *"Forefathera'

Cloth."
It is.

We've reproduced as

nearly as possible the clottl

of 1620—substantial stiifT

and mighty handsome.
The wool comes from the

same County of Norfolk,

England, that was tfic

chief seat of the woolen in-

dustry back in the 17th

Centvuy.
Shades characteristic of

the folks who landed on
the stem and rockbound
coast.

Excellent suits for bustnsai *

"Shire" collars are all

linen where the wear
comes.

I

Elclusi\-e with as.

Shirts arKi ^irts and

English (Made) Service shirts!

Big variety all along the
line.

A good showing even at tl-8lk

Trench Coats
With ind without Detachable
Pure Wool Lining. Interlined

with Waterproof Material

Price $32.00 to $48.00.

Genuine English Fox Puttees

$5.00 per pair.

Scotch Double Oilskins

SouthwestoY to Matdi

$17.50.

Service Sam Browne Belts

Imported. $10.50.

Frank L. Slazenger
12 East 43n] Street

TeiephoM Murray HiU 7217-7218

Army officers' uniforms.

Everything a soldier needs
and wears.

Outdoor sleeping hagm. Wtl»t
Boots. Lecglns. HatK. Caps.

*Rcgi%t«reA rradeiiiArlL

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway B(a*dway
at 13th St. "The at 34tii St.

Four
Broadway Comers" Fifth Ave
at Warren at 41«t St.

Store Your
Car Free

All Winter !
i

-
i

FOR those who prefer to

store their cars during the

long period of bad weather.

Here is a happy solution

to your expensive problem.
You can now save every cent

of this storage cost

—and be sure to get im-
mediate delivery of a new
car in the early spring

—and get exactly the style
of car that will be in vogue
then

—and get it at a big sav-

ing in cost price.

Surely these advantages
offtfr an opportunity you
Want to grasp quickly.

Trade your car in with us
now as part payment on a
new Overland or Willys-
Knight car to be delivered to

you in the spring.
j

By so doing you get next

spring's car at today's price
which means for less

money.
i

Let us show you our va-
rious models.

The vast Willys-Overland
production makes possible
economies otherwise impos-
sible. You get the benefit

Come at once and take ad-

vantage of ttiis oppor*
tunity. ,

i

i^

WILLYS-OVERLAND Inc.
Broadway at 50th Street

A.
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BOND CLUB HEMS
ECONOMY APPEAL

fii. W. Morrow of Morgan &
Co. Ui^es Sale of War

Certificates.

STOUT HEARTS WILL WIN

nker Warn* Member* Not to Be

Di*couraged by Temporary
Military Setback*.

Dwicht W. Morrow of J. P. Morgan
A Co., In an address yesterday before

•eral hundred members of the New
Tork Bond Men's Club, 120 Broadway,
«rs«d them to take an active part in

' economy, by assisting in the sale of

savings certificates.
" The fundamental principle which un-

derlies the war savings movement,"
aid Mr. Morrow, "

is to release labor

and inateriol for the Government. It Is

not primarily a bond-seilfng movement;
It is primarily a national thrift move-

,
mant to conserve materials and labor

now utilized for non-essentials. It is

ths doctrine of releasing services for

the Oovemment. It is a doctrine of re-

Ie«i1nir man power for the Government.
And in this war savings campaign if

men and women do without goods and
aervtees now by lending $4.12 to the

Ooremment and geitlng a bond that

pajra them $5, five years from now, they
re obviously deferring the command
af goods and services until a future

time when with the proceeds of that

kond they will again command goods
•ad services.

** The important thing is that they
wtn at that time be commanding goods
and services for which their Govem-
ment is not in such acute competitioti
•with them. It is all summed up in that
one expression, that no man ever spends
aythiog without maldng some one
etae work for him."
Quoting Uoyd George Mr. Morrow

pointed out that the war would have its

disaatera as well as its successes, its

defeats as well as Its victories, and
that It would t)e won In the end by the
nation with the "

stoutest heart."
" The nation that can do without the

moat for the longest period," said Mr.
Morrow, "

that wUl be the nation with
the stoutest heart. War means dis-

oonragement ; war means disappoint-
' ment. War means the making of plans
o»er and over and over again, and
watching the frustration of those plans
over ajid over again. \^ ar means a
GaUipoli. and pernaps another Uailipoli ;

another Rumanian and another Italian
disaster. War means discouragement
until all but the soutest hearts are sick.
This war will be won by the nation
that can best stand disappointment, by
the nation that has the stoutest heart.
It is going to depend upon men like you
aU over the United States whether or no
America shall be the nation with the
stoutest heart."
George F. Baker, Jr., Vice President

.-if the First National Bank and a mem-
ber of the Red Cross Mission which re-
cently returned from the Italian front,
describrd some of his impressions of the
Italian Arnjy. From what he had seen
of Italian soldiery, he said, he had. com-
plete confidence In its ability to convert
the recent reverses Into final success.
During the Teuton advance into Northm
Italy, he said, the Italians were forcd
to abandon hospitals containing 100.000
beds. A good portion of the prisoners
taken by the Germans, he said, were
•Jnf1''lI^tedIy wounded Italian soKilers.

•• The Italian Army is well f'"d. well
cloth'' d and well abl'^ to keep up its end
of the fight." said Mr. Baker. " Even
Ihoug*! circumstances may force It to
yield Its po.sltlon en the Plave, I have
no doubt that It will organize its new
lines at th* Adlge to siieh g-eat advan-
tage that the enemy will finally find its
venture Into Italy fruitless of results."

OCTOBER IMPORTS DECLINE.

925,560.485 of Dutiable Merchan-
di«e Entered—$32,742,280 In 1916.

A detailed summary of foreign trade

Ib the customs district of New York
for Octolser, made public yesterday by
Collector Byron R. Newton, showed
tbat dutiable Imports in the shape of

manufactured gt>ods entered here de-

cUced last month when compared with

October, 1918, On the other hand, mer-

etendis^ returned as free of duty, and
tor the most part consisting of crude

or raw materials for use In American
indnatrial plants, last month exceeded
rtTriiU r entries twelve months ago. LASt
month's transactions in precious metals
and .merchandise, compared with Qc-
taber, 1816, were as follows :

Gold and Silver.

Inmorts. 1916 1917.

Oold. (orelsn »U>12.928 «l,22S.02g
Odd, domestic 1.735 None.
Bttnr, forelsn 1,721.486 884,198
earn. domesUe 8S6 2,535
Kiporta.

OoM. foreign 9,TM S,575
Odd. domestic 1,301.858 7,474.922
SOtv, (oreiKn 241.0M 9.643
aDT«r. domestic S.154.132 l,2eS,9S«

Herckandlac*
l]D|)orts for consump-
uimptlon. (free) (49.138,364 $55,706,688

Zmporta tor consump-
tion, (dutiable) 82.742.280 25.560.485

Imt>orta (or warehouse. 7,523,255 10,063.313
Withdrmwn from ware-
^ bou«e for consumption 13.062,944 7,017,150
Szporta. domestic 23."),97»,794 218,377.029
B:q>orta. foreign 2.49S.116 1,531,683

October duty collections on direct im-
pcrtatlons amounted to $6,616,831,
amUnst $8,793..^1 in the corresponding
month last year. Withdrawals from
wmrehouse In October called for duty
payments totaling $2,931,197, whereas In
CMftober, 1916, such collections had a
value of $4,093,808.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Leo L. Dobiin, Jackson & Co.
FACTOKS & COMmSSlON MERCHANTS
404 Fourth Ave. T«I. Mad. Sq. 7707.

SLuctions,

EXECUTOR'S SALE
KMTIBB PIANT AND FIXTTTBES
•( the LUCILLE WAIST CO., Ino

CBABLBS 8HONOOOD. Aoctioneer

win «eU on this da;, Wednesday, November
ath. »t U A. M.. at West Garden Street,

Stamford, Conn., tlw entire up-to-date plant
of the atove, comprising WilLcox A Gibba
machines,. HematUciiers, Buttonhole ma-
chines. Union Spectala, Button sewers,
Standards, Sluffers, and other special ma-
ehln«s: Power Tables, Motors, Pressing
plant. Blower and Gas Irons. Also all the

Factory Ftztnres,
oonprlslng Chairs, Forms. Cutting Tables,
Baagers, Desi.s, atc.^ etc.

I. QAiNSBURO, ANNIE ROTH
)58 Broadway, and

BAMUEL a BRESLIN, LEON LASKI.
X20 Broadway, Bxacuton.
Attorneys for Executora.

natae leave Grand CentrmI Statton at
S:OS. tiU, 8:51. >:U aad lOritS A. IL

A Tremendoas Stock of HlgH Grade

Uniform Clothing
am Bailors. 8*am«n. Tachtsmen. fishermen,
Mival officers, conductors, and others, coni-

yt lalug la part as follows: 1,000 blue heavy
gBlfDTO suits ; 4.000 pairs ^ants In blue
(Sumala: 8,000 pairs white duck overalls and

1,000 bloe serge suits and pants; 1,600

ggngto ooats In blue flannel and serges:
9^4M SMD'* white aproQs: 4.000 white duck
'W*fl aad pants : 500 sailor blouses, SOO
btttV|r vvwl sweaters: 200 dosen caps for

ooodactors. etc Also raincoats,
, ooats. sbeexnkin coats, etc

Win Be Sold B7
H. KAKP, Auctioneer,

VMd«7t Not. 38. 10:30 A. M..
Aft Salesrooms, 477 BBOADWAT.

1,M0 Mm'i A. Youths' Overcoats,
IM liaa's St Youn^ Men't Suits.

are now readx for your Inspec-

-

-;^^- *».-:*&.
'

^ ^

THE BUSINESS WORLD
Buyers' Wants

uO Cents per agate Hne each insertion.

APPAREL Wanud. — Casli, surplus stock,
better crade suits, coats, dresses. National,

P'ranklin 3412.

APRONS Wanted.—Bungalow and IsXKe whits
aprons: firm ^inc Into Jobbing business

wants a line of popular price goods. Please
communicate, giving details as to line make,
J 188 Tlmes-

BROADCLOTH Wanted.—Open for large
quantity of Botany broadclotb, all shades ;

please quote lowest price and quantity. Y
284 Times Annex.

BROADCLOTH AND VELOURS Wanttd.-
Amerlcan Woolen Cc's IIKM, 544, 13U46.

Parragut 3454.

BROADCLOTH Wanted.—Open for all

shades, spot cash. Klar Bros., 36 West aoth.

BROADCLOTH Wanted.—Also heavyweight
velours, all colors, F^rragut 5166^

CHilViOT Wanted.—LymaJiaville 33-2, navy
oniy. Gqunercy 5174.

CLOAKINGS Wanted.—Heavy weight, all col-

ors: Bachman coecic guitings: spot cash.
Grammercy 71»*.

COATS Wanted.—Pro'mlnent Jobber looking at

Spring models, ail week : ladles', misses',
and Juniors' ; call between 9 and 12. 3 and 5.

B West 18th St.. 10th floor.

COATS Wanted.—Jobber looking at Spring
coats and suits: also Jobs in Winter suits

and coats. Call, rear elevator, 4th floor,
151 West 26th St.

COATS AND SUITS Wanted.—Prominent
Jobber looking at Spring models, better

grade, 4 to 6 P. M., all week, 6th floor, 133
West 21st.

COATS Wanted.—Big Jobber open for Spring
goods. Call, with samples, 9 to 11, or 3

to S, all week, fourth floor, 16 West gitli.

COATS Wanted.—Prominent Joblier ready to
place orders, better grade Spring coats.

Phone for appointment, Farragut 9090.

COATS Wanted-—Jobber placing order Spring
coats and suits. Call with samples, 9th

floor. 34 West 2Tth St.

uuATS Wanted.—Jobt>er looking at better
grade Spring coats. Call all day 10th floor,

134 West 29th St.

COATS Wanted-—Exclusive Jobber now plac-
ing order on Spring coats. 32 West 27th

St.. 10th floor.

COATS Wanted.—Buying SpHng coats, la-

dlea". Juniors', and chUdiso'a. 13 West
20th. Ut floor.

COATS Wanted.—Prominent jobber looking
at Spring coats and suits, 8th floor, 4U

West 27th.

COATS Wanted.—Looking at Spring samples,
ail grades of merchandise, 4th floor, 12
W«t 27th.

COATS AND SUITS Wanted.-Jobber placing
orders on Spring goods. 129 West 22d, Tth

floor.

COATS Wantei^Jobber ordering Spring
children's, Jnniora', Room 1808, 15 E. 28^h.

COATS. SUITS Wanted.-Jobber looking at
Spring samples. 7th floor, 35 West 31st St.

COATS Wanted for Spring lines. Call mom-
Ijgs. lUsen 4 Sons. 122 West 26th St.

COATS AND SUITS Wanted,—Jobber placing
Immediate orders. Rubin. 50 West 17th St.

COATS Wanted.-Infants', children's. Juniors'
and ladles', for cash. Hutner. 48 West 2Sth.

COATS Wanted.—1.000 flannel sport coats,
or the material. Hutner, 4S West :Uth.

CCiATS Wanted.^obber looklr-g at Spring
co.its. Call 28 E. 30th. 4th floor.

COATS AND SUITS Wanted for Spring.
Klrit floor, 3 East 28th St-

CORDUROlfS Wnnted.—Narrow wale, dark
colors; large quantity; spot cash. S. Ro-

aemman A Ca, 18 West 21»t St.

COTTON GOODS Wanted.—For cash, ging-
hams, flannelettes, and percales, submit

sainptes and lowest prices. K 238 Times)
Downtown.

ijRESSES Wanted.—Placing orders on better
dressee, talfetns, crepe de nieieors, and

crepe de chines; call with samples Immedi-
ately. Underselling Waist Co.. 118 West 22d
St.

DRESSES -Wanted. — Contractor on silk

drei,ses; only submit sample. 9 to U A M,
only; stock orders given. Talte freight ele-

.ato'. fifth floor. 19 We^t 24th St.

DRESSES Wanted.—Contractors with sam-
ples, better kind of Georgettes and taffetas;

Immediate ordert. Call all afternoon, ninth
floor. 6 West :'.2d St

litJo^^IiS Vvan.ed.—Jobber looking at Spring
B.yles o. good sl.k, eerge, and ginghams.

Call all week. 244 5th Av., 4th floor. Madl-
jon Square 1666.

DRESSES Wanted.—Contractors wanted on
skirts and dresses; brine your own samples;

will Rive big orders at once. 34 West I5th
St.. top floor.

DRESSES Wanted.—Open for Job children's
cotton dresses, sizes 6 to 14; open for pood

lot at cheap prices. 1,140 Broadway. 7th floor.

DRESSES Wanted.—Contractors on silk,

serge. Georgette dresses. Call, with own
ampl-y. at nO-132 W.;st Z.Mh. ninth floor.

L>KESSr.S Wanted.—Boston Jobber buying
Spring ladies' and Juniors' serge dresses

and wash drei-Sfs. 5J West 2l3t St.

DRESSES Wanted. — Jobijer looking at

georgette and slll« dresses of the better
kind. :W-41 West 29th, 7th floor.

DRE3SSES Wanted.—Large Jobber will buy
for cash any quantity serge dresses:

samples daily. Wiener, 53 West 36th.

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobber placing order for

Spring silks and serges of better grades.
Call all week 147 West gSth St. ninth floor.

DRESSEIS Wanted.—Silk contractor wants
work on silk skirts, dresses, or Government

work. Madison Square 23IL

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobber buying ladies'

and misses' serge and silk dreesea 54 West
2l5t St.

DRESSES Wanted.—Ready to place large
orders on Spring dresses, Spiro & Kutner,

27D 5th Av.

DRESSES, Waists, and Skirts Wanted.—
Will look at samples, all week. Hutner,

48 West 2Stb-

DREaSES, COATS AND SOTTS Wanted.—
Open for Jobs, spot cash. Handels, 336

(1th Av.

DRESSS3 Wanted.—CoDtrvctors to make
^pr; and silk dresses. Room 1128, 366

Sth A^.

DRESSES Wanted.—Job good qnallty silk

georgette dresses. Simon, 44 East 32d St.

DRESSES, VELVirr, Wanted.-Jobs for
basement sales. The Fair, 225 4th Av.

DRESSES Wanted.—Designer will design eX-

elusive models; piece work. J 171 Times.

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobber looking Spring
V.r.c silks. Room 507, 3 West 29th St.

FURS Wanted.—Will btiy collars, cuffs, and
bottoms In kid coney at a price. Elsen-

berg & Waldman. 115 West 30th St.

GRAY GOODS Wanted.—Open for any quan-
tity at a pHce. Piglo Bros.. 115 Worth St.

KERAMI Wanted.—Blumenthal's black and
mole; cheap. Madison^ Square 1503.Madison Square 1503.

I VEL,OUK& Wanted.—Amer-
0, 13009, ISORp, A. D. Juil-

KEIISETS AND
lean 544, 11050,

lUrds 2002, 2060: quanUties no object: for
cash. Greeley 5290^

KERSETS Wanted.—150-20, ail shades; 544,
llOGO; also serges. American poplins and

pom pom. Spring 2571^

NIGHTGOWNS Wanted.—Will pay spot cash
for Jobs of nightgowns and white petti-

coats. Hutner. 48 West 25th.

POPLIN Wanted.—90610, 0G077, or similar
also mannish serge; cash. Zlpkin, 1,133

Broadway^

POPLIN Wanted.—00610. 06077, or similar In
mannish serge. Zipkin. 1,133 Broadway

POPLINS Wanted.—00610 or others; caall.

H. a S., 3S West 21aL Gramercy 440.

POPLIN Wanted.—Win buy 100 pieces for

spot cash. 142 West 29th.

SATINS Wanted.—Cotton back. In all colors
and quantities. Phone Spring 6103.

SERGES Wanted.—Any numl>er of Whit-
man's serge or any number of Amos-

keag's serge. L. Flnkelstein & Sons, 17
West 3d. Spring 6311.

SERGES Wanted.—Any number of Amoskeag
or Whitman's or any other men's wear

serge: also fancy worsteds, poplins, overcoat'
ings. Spring 6151.

SERGE Wanted.—Any quantity Amoskeag
8S01, 7S01 Pacific M. F. L., P. G. L

Madison Square 4847.

SERGES Wanted.—7002, 7120, 54289; also
men's wear serges and broadcloth. London

Mills, Gramercy 5635.

SERGES Wanted.—Open for large quantities
7120. 54289. Chelsea 9867.

SERGES Wanted.—Botany 11423. Chelsea

SILK Wantad.—Open for silks of any de-
scription up to 80c per yard, "I'ilTffn

Square SS67.

SILK 'VXLOURS Wanted.—Quantity. Phone
Greeley 940.

SUITS AND COATS Wanted.—Large Jobber
looking at Spring coats and suits, 8:30 to

10 A. M.. 4 to 6 P. M., 127 West 26th, 6th
floor.

SUITS Wanted.—Jobber looking at Spring
suits from 49.75 up ta |2S; open Ttiursday

morning up to noon. 105 Madison Av„ IStta

Buyers' Wants
50 CeiUs per apats Ha« each iiusrtia*.

SUITS AND COATS for Spring Wanted.—
Call with samples after 9:30 A M., Room

514 Marbrldge Building, entrance on 85th St.

SUITS Wanted.—Large Jobl>er now placing
orders on smart Spring suits. 82 West 27th

Sti, 10th floor.

SUITS Wanted.—Exclusive jobber looking at

Spring coats and suits. 12 West 27th St,
Sth floor.

SUITS Wanted.—Open for 508 Pall suits. M.
Shapiro, resident buyer. 1,170 Broadway.

SUITS Wanted.—Jobber looking Spring sam-
ples all week. 22 West 26th. twelfth floor.

TAFFETA Wanttii.—Jobber with good outlet
desires to connect with a mill open for

quantities. S 144 Timtt^

TRICOTINE AND POIRETT TWILL Wanted.
—Spot cash, Garfield 4718. 4978, 49T6: state

quantity, colors and price. G 11 Times.

VELOURS AND KERSETS Wanted.—Heavy-
^ weight American or similar; any qtiantity,
all colors; will pay cash. Farragut 3138.

VELOURS Wanted.—Will buy heavyweight
coating velours; pay spot cash; any quan-tity^

VELOURS Wanted.-American, heavy weight,
H cheviot, all Meltons; any quantity, for

caih. Harris Pankln 36 West 24th.

VELOURS Wanted. — Heavyweight, all coi-
ors. Colonial Cloak and Suit Co.. 34 E. 12th.

VELOURS Wanted.—Spot cash. A Gross-
man 4b Co., 24 West 30th St.

VELOURS Wanted.—11050, 13«6, also 0SS9,
15020, any quantity. Merrltt, 22 West 27th.

WEARING APPAREL Wanted.—Cash for
oioaks, suits and dresses. Bargain Cloak

Co., 1,170 Broadway. Tel. 7974 Madison
Square.

Offerings to Buyers
90 Cemts pxr agat* Kae each iaserMoa.

BATH ROBES for men, ladies, and chlldrtn
for Immediate delivery. L. Greenlwrg ft

Cr.. 4:i West 16th St.

BR.4SSIERES to close out; 1,000 dosen em-
broidery and lace trimmed, worth $3 to

$3.75. at $1.75. Bachrack, 584 Broadway.
Spring 3266.

BROADCLOTH.—.V) pieces at botany 315
and F. & H. Columbia, assorted colors,

$2.25 per yard net M. S. Scheininan, 29
Division St.

BROADCLOTH.—Botany 343, white, SO
Inches: $2.10 net casli. Madison Square

1503.

BROADCLOTH, 20 pieces F. * H. and bot-
any, all colors. Orchard 2903.

BROADCLOTH.—Poplin and velours tor
cash. Call Far. 488.

BRUSHES.—We are prepared to execute
large contracts on hair and military

brushes. O. Dennin's Sons, 4g7 Broadway.

BUNTING.—Wool, red, white and blue, .'>4

Inches wide, at $1 per yard. J 172 Times.

UURELLA.—American 00067: also 0310, all

colors; pom poms, brown, claret- Far. 2731.

CHIFFONS.-Have for sale large quantity
chiffon cloth, chiffon lining; also crepe cliif-

fon- nil color . special price. Farragut 4820.

CHILDREN'S COATS.—To doas out. J.

Dunn Co., 127 West 25th St.

COATS.—A group of low priced coats for
Immediate delivery with a "

special sales
"

plan. Developed for December and January
retailing Room 1210, 5th Avenue Building.
The Printz-Bledertnan Co. These are Prlnt-
less coats.

COATS. — Pom poms, bollvlaa, siivertone,
velour du Nord, broadcloth, velours, dra-

cords. &c.. plain, fur-trimmed, $16.50 to $50;
Immediate delivery. Meseritzky ft Stoller-

man. 28 West 27th.

COATS.—1,000 high-class ladies' and juniors'
velour coats: kit coney collar and cuff;

close out at a price to make room for our
Spring line. The Ultan Cloak Co., 113 Uni-
versity Place.

CuATS.—6.000 Pall coats; ladles' and misses'

high -class models; finest materials; fur
tnmed. popular colors, at sacrif.cing >n

Kaplan Bros., 22 West 32d St.

Offerings to Buyers
60 Cents »er apots line each imserttim.

DRESSES.—Jersey*, serges, silks, Tclvet
evening dresses; special values. Olocknsr,

40 West 27th.

DRESSES.—Serge and satin dresses: doM
out at a sacrifice. Phone 8415 Cbelsett.

DRESSES.—150 silk and Georgette to doi
out. Buchroan, S West 13th St

COATS AND SUITS.—Exceptional values
pom poms, plush, velour. broadcloth, self

and'fur-trimmed; immediate delivery. Shapiro
& Dnvls, 133 West 2l3t

COATS.-200 of American wool veloos. all

colors, and Burgundy: fur and plush
trimmed: for immediate delivery. S. Sragow
Co., 142 West 24th.

CROATS.—1,000 for immediate delivery;
plushes, velours, kerseys, and broadcloths,

to close out, at a price. Benjamin Martin.
•J-J West 27th.

COATS.—Sacrificing entire stock of better
grade goods, fur-trimmed, at a bar^kin ;

call at once for best choice. I. Novlclc 40
West 2Sth.

COATS.—Exceptional values in velour fur-
trimmed Loats; very desirable merchandise,

to close out Fensterstock A Rosen, 35 West
31st St

COATS. — Silks, merceriied, and cotton
plusbes, broadcloths, and velours: close out

to make room. Ullu Bros., 55 East 11th St

COATS.—200 American velour Infants' coats,
with fur collar, to close out, cheap: sizes 2

to 6. Bender. 7 West 22d. Gramercy 2783.

V.-OATS.—Kerseys and velours, fur-trimmed,
to close out cheap: also other good values.

P. J. Gelfond, 141 West 28th St

COATS.—Children's; special close out of 2 f
and 8-14 In plush, corduroy, xllwllne, ftc

Consolidated, 1,265 Broadway.

COATS.—650 coats in velour and broadcloth,
mostly fur collars, to close out M. Roeen-

wan & Co., 40-42 West 27th.

COATS.—Guaranteed seal plush coats, fur-
trimmed, belted, for sale purposes; $10,50-

$14.75. Hutner, 48 West 25th.

COATS.—Closing out inrants', children's,
and ladies' cloth coats clieap. Hutner, 48

West 25th.

COATS.—1,000 coaU on the racks to be dis-

posed of at ODce. Ettenson ft Goldstein, 29
West aoth St.

COATS.—Fur-trflmmed velour coats to close
out at a price. The Aero Coat House, 61

West 24th.

COATS.—100 high-grade velour coats to close
out Weinsteln ft Soreto, 164 West 25th:

Fr-r. 9R05.

COATS.—Have 400 fui^trimmed coats at
i.i.Lik-down prices. L Zeliiuw ft Son, 19

West 24th.

COATS.-Clotb. $5.75 up: plushes, $12.76:
also jobs, Schoen, Welssman, 63 West

24th.

COATS.—Ladies' , ask for special $8.75 net;
fur-trimmed. Klepper Bros., 48 West 21st

COATS. — Plush, Immediate delivery; also
fur-trimmed coats. Wechsler, 170 5th Av.

Cr:ATS.—7H0 on the rack for immediate de-
llvery. W. Philips ft Co., 145 West 28th St

COATS.—1,000 ladles', misses': fur-trimmed;
big values. Klepper Bros.. 48 West 21st

COATS. — Infaiits' and children's: close-out
prices. Tannenbaum-May, 19 West 24th.

COATS.—Infantu', children's, juniors', close
out Caaa & Rosenthal, 153 West 27tli.

COATS.—Juniors' , misses' fur-trimmed; to
close out. Chae. Feller, 41 West 2Sth.

COATS.—85 to close out, $16 net; regular.
$16.50 to $33.5a Etkin, 106 W. 32d.

COATS. -^obs'^veloiirs, meltoos; 1,000, $S upL
United Cloak Co., 27 W. 20ttu

COATS.—Velour and brcadcloth to close oat.
J. B.. Bl W. 13th St, near 6th Av.

C0.4TS.—500, ail materials, to close out
Harry Gelfond, 122 Weal 27th 8t.

COATS.—Better kind; Immediate delivery.
L. Baumann ft Co., 12 East 32d St

CO.\TS.—2.0O0; 2-6, 8-11. sacrifice price. Rosh
& Mayers, 1,178 Broadway.

COATS—Job to close out low prieas. OoM-
t>erg * Sbulman, 86 East 10th.

COATS.—To close out ladles', Jimlars', and
children's. Neumann, IS West aotlt

COATS.—500, to close out: all fur trimmed.
Klar Bros., $8 West 20th St

COATS.—100 fur trimmed, to dose out. Mar-
doff ft Siegel, 78 5th Av.

COATS, closing out $3 and higher. Blas-
berg. 41 West 25th St

COATS.—Jobs in ooats, to doas oat. RuUn
* Itllus, V> West 17th.

COATS.—100 fur-trimmed: off priea, MaUer
Bros., 32 West 20th St

CONTRACTOR with faU equipped plant, 20
machines, wants Government wore. J 170

Times.

DRESSER.—Children's serges, cordaroya; and
i^inghams, 2 to 0, 6 to 14. to dose out at a

price. S. Rosenman ft Co., IS West 2l8t St

DRESSES.—Silk, serge, and evening di
dose out entire stock account of morlag,

Greenberg-Weiner Co., 133 West 21st.

DRESSES.—Manufacturer has an aocnmn-
latlon of fine serge and satin drosses to

close out. Engel, 143 West 20th.

DRESSES.—BO afternoon and party dneaes
for girls and juniors, to cloae out, rhrap

L. Bogen. 15 West 2eth St
DRESSES.—Serges, velveteens, satins,, close
out: finest assortments; reasonable. Wdf-

erti 1.133 Broadway.

DR£SSES.—1,000 silfe and serge dresses to
sell at a sacrifice. Paa-Amsricaa JDiws

C«L. 12-14 W«t aat M. ,

PLutNNEL DRESSES AND BOMFERS.—
300 dosan, infants' flannel dresses and

mmpers, to sell. Immediate deilveiy.
Schwartx. 41 Greene St

FURS.—Selling out children's, misses' sets,

hats to match. Rosenberg, LSI West 23d.

GEORGETTES.-Domestic all colors. Imme-
diate delivery. S. Bemheimer, pimne 9380

Madison Square.

KEIRAMI CAPES and mofts to close out
reasonable. Rlklan, 74 Bth Av.

KBRAML—For sale, at reasonabia price.
Farragut 2177.

MIDDYS.—Spring line of S in 1 middy
blouses and new smocks ready. Freedman,

814 McDonough St, Brooklyn.

NECKWEAR.—Old tots 25c 80c., $1; dose
out cheap. Qumport 708 Broadway.

PAISLEYS, TUSSAHS.—aoso out bdow
market price ; also Seco poplin. O 28 Times.

PANTS.—Contractor desires work on. ktiakl
and corduroy pants; cut, make, and trim.
K 231 Times Downtown.

PLANT FOR SALE.—Tvro H. P. motor, 1 H.
P. motor and generator, five Sl-15 Singer

machines, 1 seven-needle Junior special for
braid trimming. Singer button sewer. Singer
buttonhole machine and machine table, one
gas blower, and 4 pressing irons; will sell

separately or as whole. 840 Broadway, llth
floor.

PLUSH.—^Peco, Esquimette, Befaring seal.
Hind ft Harrison 200, 400 Baffin seal; rea-

sonable. £:agle TexUle, 1,133 Broadway.
Phone Farragut 2139.

PLUSHES. — Peco and Esquimette; also
Ctiase's mole and tiger trimming; unusually

low. Gramercy 7184.

PLUSHES.—Esquimette, Peco, Hind ft Ham-
son, Dodson 1164 % cheviots. Farragut

9812.

PLUSH.—Teddy Bear, fancy silks for t>ag
and box linings. Kinstler ft Co., 440 4th At.

PLUSH.—Will sell Eaqalmette plush
able, Chelsea 5817,

POPLINS.—80810-4 navy, 2 black, at 12.02^4
544 velour, 7 green, 1 brown, at $2.2r

Igstaedter, Stny. 8284.

SERGES.—V. S. L,, 100 pisoes, all colors,

J1.25 net; Botany 764, 42-lnctl, French, 50

pieces, $1.25 net. Charles Bamett 18 West
27th. Farragut 3148.

SERGES.-Whitman's 104, 108; botanys,
IU3S. 809; Walworth's 3708, 370; U. S, 381;

Gira 10715. Stuy\esant 3240.

SERGES.—Whitman's 78 at $2.25: 0636
'

American 5 navy and 4 tan at $2.10. Ig-
staedter, Stuyveaant 3284.

SERGES.—C. S. G. L., 62V4c: Pacilic cotton

warp, 36 inch; below mill price; also other

serges. Gramercy 4787.

SERGE,—J. Gross ft Co., Newport serge,
navy. Madison Square 1540.

SERGES.—American, 09060; 25 pieces; navy
and black. 9090 Farragut: Mr. Phillip.

SERGES.—JuUUard 54249, and botany 11433.
Madison Square 6590.

SERGES.—Botanys, French surplus,
sea 4976.

Chel-

3ILKS.—All kinds, special values, for Im-
mediate delivery for manufacturing trade ;

call at our show rooms. M. Marks Co., for-

merly Marks-Senner, 354 4th Av. Madison
Square 9380.

SILK.—1,000 pieces all Toklo for linings:
solid colors and fancy patterns ; price $.35

per yard net; 70 days. D. ft S. Woolen Ex-
change, 1,265 Broadway. Madison Square
1872.

SILK DRESSES to close out $5 each. Mil-
ton Skirt Co., 450 4th Av.

tiKIRTS.—Serges only, will close out at
prloo. 1,133 Broadway, Room 1123.

BNAP FASTENERS, highest quality, lowest
prices, white or black, carded or bulk, for

exporters or dealers only ; special induce-
ments for large quantity orders. Betiliehem
Snap Fastener Mfg. Co., 1,013 Myrtle Av.,
Brooklyn. Telephone 11:07 Williamsburg.

dTULKd, Capes, plush and keraml, muffs to
match in fur effects, headquarters. Michael

Bros., 115 West 29th St

the aArantaces of 0» new sock over tHe
'

ribbed top can easUy be demonstrated
by retail sales clerte. That the jobbers
favor the new socles Is shown by or-
ders for several thousand dozens which
have been received in various quarters
before the mills are equipped with the
special machines to turn them out.
while these jobbers are calling mostly
for cotton hose, the new tops are also
beins favorably regarded by them In
meditun-prtced slllc Eooda.

•»•

New Bathing Suit Styles.
New bathing suit styles for the Palm

Beach trade and for Spring, as shown
by a number of. local manufacturers.
Include most of the striking effects that
were produced so successfully this Fall
in women's dresses. The bustle effect
is variously treated, in several cases the
designers going so :ar as to use wire
for stiffening purposes. In these crea-
tions taffetas and satins are most fre-
quently used, sometimes in black and
unadorned, other times in bright solids
or In brilliant color combinations. There
are also stripes and plaids, both large
and small, in all the popular shades of
the day The tunics which proved so
popular last Summer are again in evi-
dence this year In many attracUve vari-
ations.

•••

Holiday Neckwear Selling,

Holiday buying of men's neckwear In

the local department stores is said to,

have started in already with fair activ-
ity. Though some small stripes and
checks in black and white and other
hues are sought, it is reported that the
most popular so far have been of large
splash designs in the more subdued
colors. Brocaded four-in-hands have
been unusually popular, the quieter
shades in these also l>eing the most in
demand. In some of the more expensive
lines Persian effects and large jacquard
figures have attracted a great deal of
attention. The bias as well as the
straight-cut type are used, and both
seem to be well taken.

•s*

Something New Is Badly Needed.
That the cry the retail milliners are

sending up for new things is not camou-
flage is shown by the experience a well-
posted millinery man had recently dur-
ing the luncheon hour at one of the
city's smartest hotels. He went there
to see If he could come upon something
new, and this is what he said after-
ward: " The styles were what might be
called mediocre, with the EAiasian tur-
ban absolutely dominant—the same
Russian turban that has been selliog
for the last year In the better millinery
departments. Not a single departure in
the way of shapes or trimxnings was
noted."

•••

Gray Good* Trade In the Air.

With cotton at its highest point since
18ti9, the lid was torn off in the local
gray goods market yestei-day by buy-
ers who wanted to cover as far into
iai8 as the mills would sell. With some
of the latter by no means anxious to
take up long contracts, and others re-
lusing outright unless top prices were
paid, it can be seen that trading for
these positions coiild have been more
active. The scarcity of actual spots of
ail constructions kept the bulk of the
trading confined to deliveries wanted in
the next three to four months. Con-
tract business was done on printclotiis
at these levels: 3U-inch 68-72s, 13%
cents; 38%-inch t>4-60s, 11% cenu; eO-52s,
jC>% cents,' and 6i>-48s, at lO^i cents.
Sheetings, drills, and specialties contin-
ued to move where sellers had not put
the clamps on, with all prices

"
top."

opot printcloth prices ranged about this
way:

treme. The stralgbt silhouette, bow--.

ever, has also been given a go-xl deal
of attention and thought by designers,
and especially in the

"
stylish stouts

"

great ingenuity is shown. Houses with
n.en out on the road are already said
to be receiving substantial orders, and
everything i>oints, they say, to a pros-
perous I91S season.

•«•

Some Eastern Underwear Prked.
Buyers who came to this market yes-

terday in the hope of a general open-

ing 'of Fall, 191S, lines of ribbed and
fleeced underwear were disappointed.
Several well-known ribbed lines were

opened at prices running from 45 to 80
per cent atmve those quoted for 1917

goods a year ago this time, but other
lines. It was announced, will probably
not l>e priced before Monday next.
I'leeced goods protiably will be opened
at that time also, ilany of the prices
made yesterday were tentative, and it

is probable that several of them will be
v/ithdrawn by today. As for the actual
figures, a line of 11-pound ribbed shirts
and drawers was opened at $8 a dozen,
against J5.50 a dozen last year. Others
brought as low as |7.50, while lo and Iti

potmd union suits for men were prioed
apywhere from $4 to $s a dosen higher
than last year. In i>ercenta«es these
advances were practlci&lly the same as
on separate gai^nents.

CANADIAN WHEAT POURS IN.

Volume Entering United State*

Greatly Increased with Duty Off.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27.—Canadian
wheat Is pouring into the United States
duty free through every customs district
on the northern border in largely in-

creasing volume, the Department of
Commerce announced today. I

! For the nine months ended with last |

September, this country imported from
Canada 121.490,269 bushels, more than i

14,000,000 of which came in free after
April 16, the date on which Canada re-

Jnoved its import duty on wheat. Dur-
ing these nine months wheat-flour im-

1

ports totaled 403,270 barrels, of which
297,000 came in free, against a total of
lo7,289 barrels in the 'same period of
1916, and hardly more than 90,000 in
1915.
Movement of Canadian flour to the

West coast is noticeable.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
ArriTlns Buyers may register in this column by telephoning Bryant lOM.

3»-lnch, 80-SOS...160
39-Inch, 72-788.. -ISc
39-lnch, 68-728. .'140
28-lnch, 56-44a... 9%r

39-inch, «4-80s...l2c
38-inch. 64-56s...ll%c
39-inch, 60-52s...lO"/i.:
B-lnch, 60-48s...lO%;

SUITS.—Spring suits of the better grade now
ready for inspection. Belie Cloak A Suit

Co., 139 West 25th.

at. ITS.—Broadcloth, serges and poplins.
HIrschhom Brothers, 12 W. 27th St

SWEATERS.-Novelties, staple, for sale
purposes : look them over. Peerless, 1

East 28tb.

VELOURS.—Garfield, style 136. brown,
green, reindeer, navy. Mack, f2.05 net

Madison Square 92S9.

VtLOURS.—544, 13018, 0339, 11050, 15O20
pom pom. American serge 09050. Spring

2C71.

VELOURS, light and heavy weight ail col-

ora, 0310, all shades. Madison Square 2426.

vKLVE'ililiNd.—I'iain an.l twiIi back, ail

colors, all widths: corduroy in narrow ana
wide wa'e. all colors: also clothing corduroy.
Crompton-Rlchmond Co., 31 East 31st St
M-(1' on Snuare 9760.

VBLVETEIKN remnants, 6 to 20, black and
colors. Clelam, 640 B'way, Spring 5010.

v^AlSTb.—U«org^?tte waists to close out
cheap. Deutschman, 15 West 20th St

WAISTS.—lis cotton: close out cheap. Sha-
piro A Kunin, 20 East 12th.

WOOLS.N'S, broadcloth, velours, chevlat, bu-
rella cloth. Call Greeley 6630.

WOOL PLUSH.—52 inches PrlesUey navy
brown, myrtle, tl.25 net. Stuyveaant 3840.

YARNS.—All wool regulation army gray and
khaitl knitting yams at 12.25 net casff per

pound: prompt deliveries. Address E. P., 219
Times Downtown,

Help Wanted.

SALESMEK.—Reputable boose manafaetarlng
embroidered household lines deetree represen-

tative for West only: commission baala. R.
H 142 Times.

SALESMAN. — Ladles', men's (omlshlngs:
window dresser, steady position. F^edmaa,

273 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

COimimCIAL, PAPKB.
Yesterday ..S^@6% p. c for the best
Monday "

The quotatlans axe for six naonths' paper.
V»

Want Trade Bureau Cared For,
Believing that upon the success of the

efforts of the Bureau of Foreign and
Domestic Commerce wiU to a consider-
able degree depend the increasing of
American exports of textiles after the
war, the National Council of American
Cotton Manufacturers has passed reso-
lutions urging Congress to allow liberal
appropriations for the support and de-
velopment of the bureau. It further
urges that the men of the ablest btisl-
ness talents be included In the person-
nel of the bureau. Copies of the reso-
lution have been forwarded to the
President, the Senate, and the House,

•••

Crude Rubber Prices Steadier,
A little more actlv« trading, in which

big buyers joined only to a limited ex-
tent if at ail, kept local crude rubber
prices from dropping as much as usual
In the week just closed. However, they
closed generally below the prices cur-
rent at that time. Up-river fine was
quoted at B5 cents, spot, with coarse
at 37 and upper Caucho ball at 35. The
plantations brought 57 cents for spot
first latex, and 56 cents for prompt ship-
ments of smoked sheets. The market
is now thought to be "

scraping bottom,"
and higher prices are predicted by sell-
ers in spite of the dilatory buying ta^
tics of the bigger manufacturerB.

•••
Cold Weather Hite Coal Trade.
The Coal Trade Journal irill say to-

day that the sharp weather which ar-
rived over the week-end fotmd the local
retail trade poorly prepared to meet a
sudden increase In demand. For a long
time past coal has oeen going out of
the yards as fast as received, so there
Is no reserve to draw upon. From all
accounts there has been little. If iny,
recent Increase In the tonnage ccHning
to this market. Trading in the bitu-
minous market remains practically at a
standstill. Mining companies and job-
bers alike are putting everything on
contract The only exception is an oc-
casional odd lot which, for one reason
or another, has to be disposed of at
the Government price.

•••

Jobbers Like Hem Tops.
If makers of men's hemmed top hos-

iery of the new type. In which a double
four-inch top is knitted and welted in a
single operation, were as sure of a lib-
eral reception of their prtKluct by the
consumers as has been given it by the
jobbing trade, they would have very
little to worry about Not that theymn reaUr woRTins,. for tbsr taal tbat

38i4c-lnch, 64-64s.l2i4tl27-inch, 64-60a. . .'SHc
•Asked.

•••

Coat-Dress for Spring,
The coat-dress, which proved to be so

popular this Fall, and which many be-
lieve was a big factor in the reduced
demand for suits, is very much in evi-
dence in the early Spring styles. It is

variously treated and many attractive
arrangements of materials are dis-
played. Wool velour is used extensively,
and so is wool jersey cloth. In many
of the garments the bustle effect is

beautlfullj' worked out, sometimes in
modified forms, sometimes quite ex-

AKRON.—Federman Dept Store: A. Lipp-
mmn cliildren's. boys' coats, suits; Mr.
Grilf'th, toys, dolls; 116 W. 32d.

ALBANY, N. Y.—Mlsa M. Murray, mUlinerr;
St Andrew.
AUSTIN—McKean-EUers Co.: L. Davis, nn-
derwear, piece goods: 72 Leonard.

EALTlMOBB^Blumberg Brothers Co.: A
Blumberg, knit underwear, hosiery: 43 Leon-
ard.

BOSTON—D. A. Gordon A Co.
; D. A. Gor-

don, Spring women's, misses' serge, silk

dresses: 54 W. 21st
BOSTON—J. Reiner, women's. Juniors' serge
dresses; M. Reiner, children's wash dresses;
54 W. 2l8t
BOSTON—Gilchrist Co.; Miss Davis, knit un-
derwear; 200 5th At.

BOSTON, Mass.-Jordan-Marsh Co.; Mr. S.

Campbell, handkerchiefs: 432 4th Av.
BOSTON—R, H. Stevens i Co.; a W. Conk-
lin, coats, suits, skirts; 200; 5th Av.
tiOSl O.N—Barron, Anoersou & Co. ; A. B. An-

^laon. ciotiiing: Imperial,
BRADDOCK, Penn.—The Famous; Mlse
Crlste, flannelette, nightgowns, bathrobes:
72 Maillson Av.
BKllXiEIHJKT—Howland D. G. Co.; E. J.

Godfrey, silks, dress goods; W. H. Howe,
sporting goods; 404 4th Av.

CtliCALrO—J. V, l.'arwell Co. : J. S. Rosen-
berg, skirts, waists; 72 Leonard.
CHICAGO—L. Klein: H. Wolff, clothing, fur-

nishing goods: Somerset
CHICAGO—Phil Klaster & Co.; H, Klaster,
dresfies: 1,170 Broadway.
CHICAGO—Gage Bi-oJiers & Co, ; C. L. Nel-
son, ready-to-wear- Sth Av, and 37th.
CHICAGO—MontgomciT, Ward A Co.; H- J.

Smith, dry goods: 44 West 23d.
CHICAGO—New Lion Store; M. Kohn, fum.
goods; T jtham
CHICAGO — Mitchell & Ridler; M. Ridier,
women's, children's Spring coats, suits, in-
fauta' wear; L133 B'way.
CHICAGO—Leschin & Co.: G. L. Ederheimer,
ready-to-wear; 1,140 B'way.
CHICAGO—Carson, PIrle, Scott A Co.; P. F.

Foots, knit underwear: 404 4th Av,
CHICAGO—Bauman & Co. ; H. Bauman,
Spring coats, sulU;sl2 fi. 32d.
CHICAGO—Miller & SchiUer; Mr. Miller,
general mdse. ; BroztelL
ClNCINNA'll—Rosenthal Brothers & SwlU-
Inger; Mr. Rosenthal, Spring suite; Room
509, 1,170 Broadway.
CLEVELANI>—Bailey Co.; Miss M. Cohen,
flannelette, nightgowns, bathrobes 72 Mad-
ison Av.
CLEVELAND—May Co.: A. Moskovltz, l>ase-

ment house dresses, waists: 37 W. 26th.

COLL'MBUS. ua.—D. Rothschild A Co.; C.
P. Mooty, Jacee, waists, notions, furnishing
goods: 4.1 Leonard.
DALLAS—M. Kelstrom; M. Kelstrom, coats,
suits: 45 West 34th.
DETROIT—Schramms; F. Scbramms, ready-
to-wear: 120 W. 32d.
DETROIT—Owen & Co.; F. Owen, furniture
and c.in>ets; Hermitage.
DETROIT-Taylor, McLeiah A Co.: M. Tay-
lor, general merchandise; Herald Square.
DETROIT—Russell Co.; W. A. Miller, ready-
to-wear; 1.150 B'way.
ELMIRA, N. Y.—L. Freudenhelm &. Bro,;
A. Freudenhelm ready-to-wear; Grand.
GLENS *"ALLS, N. Y.—Fowler, Curtis Co.:
J. 1. Fowler, linens: Marlborough.
HARTFORD, Conn.—L, S. Goldschmldt Co.;
L. S. Goldschmldt piece goods, hosiery, un-
derwear; Manhattan.
HOLYOKE, Mass.-McAuslan & Wakelln Co. :

R. E. Nugent dry goods; Woodward.
HOLYOKE—Bcary Bros.; M. Beary, ready-
to-wear: 1,133 Broadway. #

HOLYOKE, Mass.—McAuslan i Wakelln Co.;
W. B. Wakeiin. suits, gloves, laces, rib
bons: Navarre.

BUiSlNJib:5 kLCOKDS
BUSINESS TROUBLES.

In Town.
ROSEN A SAUER, manufacturers of cloaks

and Bults at 39 East Broadway. A petition
in banitruptcy has been filed against this

'

firm by Adeline Fried, $909.NEW ART LITHOGRAPHIC CO., 318 West
39th St A petition In bankruptcy has been
filed against this company by George E.
Loeffler, Walter Scott Company, Henry Lln-
dermeyer & Sons, and R. Hoe A Co. Lia-
blUUes are said to be (37,366.
CARL KOEHLBF..—A peUUon In bank-

ruptcy has been filed against ^Carl Koehler,
trading as Benson Hat Company, at 15 West
3dth St. by Milton Altschuler and Louis
Slutzlty.
PRUDENTIAL OUTFITTING CO., credit

clothing. 243 West 125th Street. A petiUon in
bankruptcy has been filed against tills com-
pany by Irving Solomon, Joseph Solomon, and
Samuel Friedman. Liabilities are said to
total $250,000 and asseU $200,000.^
RICHFIELD FARMS, INC., dairy products,

of 905 East 180th Street. R. C. Williams,
Charles W. Voght, and Louis WIsansky have
filed a petition in banltruptcy against thbi
company.
RICHARD ROTH, an agent of 156 Fifth

Avenue, filed Bchedules yesterday showing
liabilities of $31,541 and assets of (25.880.

J. HEICHEL, INC., of 58 New Bowery.—A
petition In bankruptcy has been tiled against
this corporation by Charles Bott Liabilities
are given as $2,000 and assets $500.
SAMUE:.^ LISSAUER, a tallor of 214 East

ICd St. has filed a petition In bankruptcy
showing liabilities of $811 and assets of $235.
LEOPOLD LEBELk an employe of the State

Board of Elections, of 103 West 141st St, has
tiled a petition in bankruptcy with llabilltiee
of $2,007 and assets $50.
ISRAEL TEICH.—Judge Hand has appoint-

ed John L. LytUe receiver for Israel Teich,
fur dealer at 47 E. Sth St

Out of Towm,
Special to The Nevi Torle Timem.

T-VMPA Fla.. Nov. 27.—The New York
creditors of the Dixie Canning and Preserv-
ing Company of Winter Haven have filed an
Involuntary petition in bankruptcy against
that firm in the Federal court here. The
petitioning creditors and their claims are
Wood & Stephens, $4,311; Gustede brothers.

Inc., $63, and Thomas Roulston, $420. The
aasets of the firm are estimated at $29,uU0
and llal>UlUes ax $40,000.

JUDGMENTS.
The following judgments were filed yester-

day, the first name being tiiat of the debtor:

lA New York Coonty,
(Amounts of $1UU and over.)

American Press Ass'n—Perkins-Goodwin >

Co $1,784.04
American Carbide Co.—W, Fowler... 8,151.47
Blum, Samuel—J. A. KlngsMiry 157.20

Eenescb, Wm. F.—M. Benesch, cosu. .UUOl
Btnnett Sadie—Apladorf Co 10i76
EcrkowlU, Jane—L Fader et al 2ia40
Benesch, Milton; Harry Rein, and H.
Rein A Ca—J. Oppenheim 443.71

Eeaber, Dora—L. Scfawartx 16aS2
Cogan, Sarah M. — Standard Fashion
Co 2,419.27

Carpenter, Edw. A—Chelsea Exchange
Bank 10,502.30
Same — American. Kxcbange National
Bank rrrrrrrT. 18,731.71
Cohen, Samuel G.. and Anna Lewin—
S. Tauber et al 418.28

Carpenter, Edw. A.—Columbia Bank. .6,381.13
Coiouna, James—M. McCahe 111.0U
City of N. Y.—D. T. Donahue 640.20

Castellano, Rosario—P. Bercoviti 157.50

Champion, Mary L,—Roman Catholic Or-
phan Asylum, costs 150.54

Doraey, James E.—w. D. Rockefeller..275.00
Same—G. T. Bigoe 1,326.00
Deuel, Wm- E.—A N. Levy 170.41

Doscher. Jotm. and Southwestern Suiety
Co.—H. 8. Sosson 1,820.40

ISirope, James R,—D. J. McClary 170.06

Gartner, Pre.lerlck—F. Spencer 100.20

Goldberg A Gteenberg-K. Simon 758.00

Greenfoget, Max—M. Simon 430.46

Oreanberg, Harry M.—L Klein OOLSii

Goldberg, Jack—Picture Producing Oo., 200.00

loyt Bros, Co.—Kiel Furniture Co 119.85

Heaney, Patrick J.—Hartwell, Lester A
cutter 7,635.11

Hlgglns, WUIard T.—N. M. Powell et al.392.S0

Johnston, Arthur C. — Borden's Farm
Products Co 106.50

Joelas, Herman—L H. Weiss ,321.41

Kimball, Wallase D.—Old Colony Trust
and Savings Bank 888.05

Kanter, Samuel H. and Fannie, (Key-
stone Silk Underwwr Co.)—R. Schrei-
ber 325.91

Kellerman, Gustav-8. Levy 591.43

Kenny. Patrick.—W. H. Bishop. eoaU. . .108.96

e:,re, Joseph—N. T, Central B. R. Co.104.81

Lange, Willlam-Z. H. Reakirt 300.07

Liakow, Harris: George Llakow, and
ApoBtolos Margaritas—P. Dlvltracopu-
loe 616.38

Mason, F. Howard-O. M. Le Gate.....8».M
M.»,rf»lf Henry B.-4t ]>. Taylor 3,708.00
Meleblngs. Adelbert R.—S. Koniger. 200.86

Maltby, (3eo. K.—O. Cornish 1.011.70

Morgan, William E.—M. F. Peck l?!""
MorraJl, John W.—P. Freeman et al...225.55
Muccl. Giuseppe and Mazarell—W. Ras-
kin 126.30

Moskowitz A Kluger and David Mosko-
wlU' and Jacob C Kluger—R. Stenx-
ler .^...v.^—>... -.287.65

Jfal*

Montgoniery, Richard M.—C. W. Saacke
et ai 58,638.4u
Palmer, Archibald, trustee—P. Scbeftei,
costs . . 108.95
.Same—G. A Risentier, coats 108.85
.''a.ne—A. Buehler. costs 108. S.l

Podlosh, Isaac—A. Simon 140.41
O'Donohue. Mildred T.. or Mrs. J. J.
O'Donohue—E. Kuhlman et al 412.94
Oppenheimer, Meyer, by guardian—L.
W. Smith, 'costs 110.03
Panagoulopoulos, John—P. Brown 1U5.2.*

Prunler, Andrew— I. Schmidt 603.30
Parr, Richard—C. F. G. Leonhardt et al.ltiO.'iO

K>aiiogue rarms—W. J. fi. Robin. ..2,4«2.(po
Same^T. Durkln 455.75
Rowcrort Walter—P. F. Lang 225.85
Roth. Louis—B. Cohen 220.48
RoEenhouse, Solomon—J. Franken 158.07
Qulmby. Adoulrian J.; Silas Palmer
Beebe, and James W. Beverldge—Kallsh
Pharmacy 193.38
Ruotolo, Onorio—Durham Realty Corp. .111..i2

Shaplre. John H.—Wm. Glucken i Co..5fil.70
Swift. Lydla A.—N. Y. C. R. R. (3o 112.53
Sheinberg, Moe, and Barney Schwartz—
S. Klein A Sons 104.77

Shefter, Joseph; Annie Sheffer. David
Reich, Lena Reich, and Gershen Hous-
man—M. Wachsman 333.95
Singer, Jacob-F. W. Bliss 128.08
See. Alfonso B.—G. Tisdaie 875.00
Twin CUles Const Co.—(Jeneral Draft-
ing Co 234.66
Varuna Investing Co.—W. Garrity..l0,113.(>8
United States Fidelity and Guaranty
Co.—M. M. Koster 20,18a93
Weinberg, O.scar-J, H. Ott 117.93
Walker, Joaeph, Jr., and Mary R, Wash-
bum, executors— R, C. Mc(^rmlclt,
costs 120.30
Weisberg. Solomon—A J. Weiss 121.15
Washington Heights Hospital—B. Roth-
feld et al 3.6S3.S7
Welsh, Frederic S.—L. Scbweckert. .l,32B.OJ
WiUiams. John T.^J. B. Whitney 205.85

tn Bronx Connty.
Berger, John W.—W. Sclmeldermann.. $342.21
(Xrillo, Ignazio and 'niUe-J, W. Bryant. 68.72
CarroU. Petei^M. (3arroll 229.43
Diminno, Paiquale— B. V. Harman 223,<8
Felnl>erg, Max, and Harry Meyerowlu '

—J. Ruder 41.97
. Gent Const Cki. and John G. Gtstt-ri.
I

D. Johnson Co .'...181.66
Knight Harry P.—W. Springer, 278.4S'
Lias. Jacob—Fol Street Properties^ Iuc.47.72
Massoth, Charles. Jr.—R. C. Alles. . :. . .«t21
Marino, Gerard—L. W. Greenberg tt ai.^6a
Murtha, John F.—H. J. Moskowitz. . „; . .5.72
MoCullough, J. Hadley, Edward T. MQl-
ligan, and Agnes K. Mulligan—Sea-
men's Bank for Savings 100.92
McCullougb, J. Hadley, and Agnes K^
Mulligan—Same 124.53

Stolt2, Jacob P.—Wayne Oil Tank A
Pump <3o 1.355.29
Spadacdni, Frank-Travelers Ins. Co 73.88
White, J. Uoyd, and Everett J. White
—J. Tannenbaum 47.47

HOUSTON—Flaiman D. G. and NoUon Ox;
.T. Flarmnn, ready-to-wear: 43 Leonard.
HUNTLNGTON, W. Va.—Watts-Ritter Co.:
iC. W. Watts, dry goods; 43 Leonard.
JACKSON, Miss.-Downing-Locke Co. : A J.

Locke, ready-to-wear; Breslln.
LANCAJSTER^Donovan Co.; G. H. Mehl, dry
goods; 116 Weet 32d.
j-.iTLE ROCK—Tt.e Pollack Co.; J. Pollack.
llobs coat.s, suits : 3,;9 Sth Av.
LOUISVILLE—Olbeon Cloak and Suit Co. ;

M. Shapiro, lobe suits, serge dresses; Room
;600, 1,170 B'w-ay.
MiiMPHlS—The Fair; M, Alpiren, ladies'
iBuits; 1,161 B'way.
MEMPHIS—Levy Brothers; Mr. Levy, polo
^»at±i, suits, dresses; 30J 6th Av.
MIDDLETOVraJ, Conn.-^. H. Bunce (3o. ;

^Uss E. E. Murray, hosiery, underwear: 404
i4th Av.: Latham.
MINNH:aP0L1S — Powers MercanUIe: M.

Jlood,

rugs, carpets, and linoleums; 2 West
rth.

^ iWBERN. N. C— Best. Coplon & Co.;
Cbas. Coplon: 1.161 Broadway.
STEW HAVEN—Shartenberg & Robinson; M.
B Mumma, ready-to-wear; S. Muhlfelder.
wash goods, ribbons, umbrellas; Mrs. M. A
Fitts, women's underwear, corsets. Infants'
wear; A A. Breton, housefumishing goods;
r»04 4th Av.
NEW HAVEN—E. Mailey Co.; F. W.
PhipiMi, ready-to-wear; 404 4th Av.NEW ORLEANS—Marks-Isaacs (3o.; B. M.
Isaacs, millinery: 1,150 B'way.
OKLAjaOMA c'li'i, ukja.—Baker, Hanna A
Blake (3o. ; F. D. Hardin, piece goods; 39C
Broadway.
1-ADUCAH. Ky. — E. Guthrie (3o. ; H, R.
Guthrie, ready-to-wear; 31 Union Square.
PHIL.UJELPHIA—Glmbel Brothers; ,Miaa A.
B. Lemer, Jobs women's cloth skirts; Broad-
way and 32d.

PHILADELPHIA—U W. Hlrsch (».; M
Hlrfch. silk walsfi: 470 4th Av
PHILADELPHIA—Ut Bros.; Miss E. Per-
rett, jobs dreaaee; l,26i Broadway.
PHILADELPHIA-" Blauner'a "; Miss Lus-
tig, dresses; 16 E. 26th.
PHILADELPHIA—S. Goldberg, coats, sulU.
Breslln.
PHILADELPHIA— L Manaff. dreasM: New
Strand.
PHILADELPHIA — H. Fischer A <>>.; H
Fischer, . waists : Aberdeen.
iHlLADELPHlA—Glmbel Bros.: Mr. CJoId-
man, bathing suits: B'way and 32d.

' ADELI HIA—E. Loeb, clothing: Breslln.
PHILADELPHIA Penn.-H. Fried & Co.:
H. Fried, Spring coats; L182 B'way, Roon,
804.

1 HILADELPIIIA—The Vogue; Needleman.
waists: 1.170 Broadway.
PHILADELPHIA—A. Rothschild ft Co.; Gut-
man, children's and girl's coats; 1,182
B'way.
PITTSBURGH—Kaufmann Dept Store: E.
J. Gattman, basement ready to wear; H.
Herman, Miss Weller, children's coats:
1,281 B'way.
PITTSBURGH—Lewln-Nelman Co.; B. Nel-
man, Mrs. Flatow, Jobss silic, serge,i vel-
vet dresses: 470 4th Av.

Pli'TSBUKGH—Ogus, Rablnowich A Ogus;
M. Petlot. millinery; 621 B'way.
PITTSBURGH. Penn.—Martin M. Singer; Mr.
Singer, Jobs suits; 1,161 B'wa>-, Room 505.
r'liaiilH.H—,S. Grosser; S. Grosser, dry
l^oods; Broadway Central.

. ITi.^BLRGH — Ro.-<enbaum A C3o.: P. W.
Hamilton, shoes; 116 W. 32A
PROVIDENCE, R. L—New England D. G.
Co. : L. Schoenberg, dress goods, aiikf ;

B'way Central.
RCXWESTER. N. y.—Sibley, Lindsay A Oirr
Co.; A L. Shaw, furs; 432 4th Av.
ALT LAKE CITY, Utah — Decker-Patrick
C;o. ; J. Decker, hosiery, underwear, sweat-
ers: 4:1 Leonard.
SAN FRANCISCO-U Strouss A Co.; a B.
Davis, overalls; 377 B'way.
SAN I'RANCISCO—New York CHoak and
Suit House: J. Gerstenfed, waists, sweaters,
petticcata; 116 West 32d.
SAN FRANCISCO—New York CToaJt and Suit
House: J. Gerstenfeld, waists, sweaters; 116
West 32d.
Santa FE.-rN. Salmon: N. Salmon, ready-
to-wear; 1,133 B'way.
SAVAN.NAH—I. Bptteln ft Brother (30.: R.
S. Epstein, dry goods, linings, furnishing
goods, ready-to-wear: 43 Leonard.
ST. LOUIS—Famous A Barr Co.; S. Slncoff,
basement waists, house dresses: 37 W. 2eth,

. LOUIS—Puieles Cloak Co.: S. Pufeles.
Jobs coats, suits: 339 5ih Av.
SHAMOKIN. Penn.—Lark ft Lark; H, W.
Lark, oveialla, shirts; Gra:id.
STEUBENVlLLE. Ohio—The Hub; Mr. Ana-
than, Jobs coats, dresses: 15 E. 26th St
SYRACUSE. N. Y. — Woodlrjll. CViodale ft

Bull: C. E. Bull, clothing: Vanderbllt
TOLEDO—F. W. James Co.: F. W. Jamea,

i!k-. rllbon"': Breslln.
WASHINGTON, D. C.—U. (Soidenberg; C. H.
Franke, laces, neckwear, gloves: Herald
S<juare-
WASHINGTON, D. CX-S. Kami, Sons A
Co.; Miss G. M, Llebert art embroideries:
4;i2 4th Av.
A'ASHINGTON, D. C. — Woodward A Lo-
throp: E. C. Gatchell, men's fum. goods;
.rS4 4th Av.
WTLLlAMSroWN, Penn.—J. W. Durbln, dry

I
goods: Imperial.

I

WORCESTER, Mass.—Denholm A McKay
I Co.; J. Marsden, fum. goods: 230 Sth Av.

Fast Edge
Knit Cloth

for

SPIRAL
PUTTEES

Equal to the

Imported Cloth

ICarbondale Mills,
»«

230 Fifth Aveaiue.

New York.

^':

^ V

Mills:

CarboBdale, Pa.,

Uawley, Pa.

•Phone 1308

Madison Square. I

CLEARANCE
of

SUks, Satins, Chiffon Veh^
Silk Velvet, Velveteen, Crepti:

Meteors, Chiffons, Crepe in.

Chines, Woolens, Linings, Laces,'

Brocades.

WM. LENNOX, INC
Importers .....

10 EAST 34TH ST.
New York City

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
Tile first name is that of the debtor; the

second that of the creditor, and the date
that when the Judgment was filed.

la New Yorit CsuBtr.
StUwell, Arthur ET-M. L. B. Owen.
Aug. 19, 1913 t20,428.22
Monsanto, Herman J. N. — Damingo
Trueba Sues Son C, Dec 18, 1913. .1,534.96
Brown, Willard P. and James—R. S.

SUnford, Aug. 3, 1916 317.02
Herring, Paul, Herman, and David M.
—P. Mall et al, Oct 27, 1917 U8.5B
Leary, Daniel J.—East River National
Bank. Nov. 14. 1917 110.96

Lerine, Hyman. and Samuel Dicksteln
—A Cloopersmith, Aug. 3, 1917 U2.U
Ro'ienberg, Nathan, and Joseph Dicker
—A Solomon, April IS, 1912 402A8
Nocka. Chas. A., and Samuel A Grica—G. Papfayalns, Nov, 19, 1917 2SO.O0
Wotper, Ber-jard C—A Davis et al,
March IB, 1917 117.57
Gilroy C^ont CV).—G. A Wood et al.,

Oct 80, 1917 14«ao
Tull, Samuel P.—Imperator Realty Co.,
Dec 27, 1916, reversed 2,143.89
Pettit. Rolando S.—L N. Williams,
July 31, 1914 122.74

! Bronx Coaatr.
Bello, Antonio, Louis Spiegel, and
Mary A. MoQewan-^. Wieselthier,
March 21, 1»17 t2S0.06

Modem DealKna—Reeic Bottom Piieei

SHOW Room PARTITIONS
Ftertorles Fitted up Sprlac S«60,
H. Ka:z 4 Saa, (^set Utktn. llTPrlsM tt

Jewish Morning Journal ^J^^^,

I i\ i WC AGAINST EITHKR

LUAWi MERCHANDISE ^-3°^,
A. U. SURPRENANT

Commercial Loans.M W»n BA Phone Rector T«t4.

FINANCINO
of manufacturers and Jobbers by adTaaces
o'n accounts and on merchandise.

I^OBKSBB * COHPAMT,
«5 ruth Ave.. New Tlotk, N, I.

LEVISON & CO,
141 FifTU AVENUE

ACCOUNTS
FINANCED

UNIVERSAL DISCOUNT
JAC(» ROSENTHAL

: IM Rftk Am, Mmr Yoik

CO.

Illustrations

Are a Feature

6000 PAGES—1000 PAGES OF
- ttdTURES

. ."There aare lOOO pages of
-tUtcse-ations of battle scenes,

photographs of great lead-

ers and views of towns in

the battlefields, reproduced
by the rotogravtire process
in "The European War,"
published in ten volumes by
The New York Times,

Cartoons from the publi-
cations of all nations, with

maps and charts, also en-
rich each volume.

The work is a library of
the war, and the ten volumes
are crowded with the offi-

cial documents and the facts
of history in the making.

Cloth binding
— cash

$28.00. Easy payment
plan, $33.00. Initial

payment, $1.00; subse-

quent payments, $2.00

per month.

Three -
quarter leather

binding
—cash $38.00.

Fuil leather binding
—

cash $50.00.

To each person ordering a set
of "The European War," Current
Histcny Magazine, iggued mootb-
ly, regular price $3.00 per year,
will be sent for a full year widiout
ad(iitianal charge.

THE NEW YORK TIMES
CURRENT HISTORY
Times Square, New York.

^ Khakisook \
(Khaki-colotedNainaook) -

ioT the manufactuTe '•

of Men's, Women's
and Children's

1 HANDKERCHIEFS

J^ '••-" Broadwar, New Tork ^:

t-oR The Newest Ideas In

JerseyCloth
VisitJersey Headquartebs

U40Broadway at 26?St,N.Y.

RUBBERIZED NOVELTIES

MILITARY EQUIPiVIENTS

SPORTING GOODS
Manufactured by

NATIONAL NOVELTY CO.
79 FIFTH AVK.

Specially Priced

Spiral Wool

PUTTEES
of Knitted an^ Worsted Fabrics.

G. F. UNDERBILL, JR.,
a Warm St. 'Fhone BsrcUy T6M.

WAISTS^
CREPE DE CHIN-E AND GEORGBTTB

118 PER DOZEN.
DKUTCHHAN BROS.. 15 WEST 20TH ST

Plash Coats for Special Sales
Ladles' Cents. 48 Inches long. Belted
trom tSM np. Children's from 16.00 op.

Immediate dellverie."!.

BL FELENSTErN * BBO,M W. MXD ST.

SILKS
SAMTKI, EISEMAK A CO.. bfc

U4-1M East iSd Bt,
Gruneccj esM,

5^t.>Af%!. -i-jf ;

UNIVERSAL TRADING CO
220 4th Are, New York City

Cotton Fabrics Off Price
R. SERIL & CO., 486 BVay> N.Y.

ELIAS SURUl &SONS
WOOLENS OFF PRICE.

VENETIANS
SHIPLET-HOLLJNS CO.. 44 BaM Wtk St,

Serge Dresses, $5.50 to $13.7S>
Booth, Bregman & Sambsrg,

U»-IS3 WEST tTTH STREET
Our Spring Lme ror 1911 of

CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES
Is NOW READY.

Koaensarteo A KellBer. M W. Mtk St.

BEB THE $10 WOKDEB PLOSH COAn
AT

BOTHSTEIN A NEL,80N tt. |Z9 W. t»ai At!

(Vaaan's Bath B*bea, (Z4.n« dona mtt
AB. A A. FRANK I IK,

^^
ISl W«at xetta Streat.

.;

BANKBtPTCT SALES,
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TBM
United States (or tb« Southern DUtilet aC

New Tork.—^In Bankruptcy. ^
In the matter of RKX DQia, CO., XNC

Bankrupt.—Ch»a. Sbongood, "C^S. Aoetlaa-.
eer for tile Southern Disirlct of New Tolll
is bankruptcy, sells Idonday, Dec. t, lOlT, hr
order at the Court, at 10:30 A. M., at lit
Greene St., and Immediately thereafter ajt
113 Greene St., BorougQ of M'nhattan. a»-
sets of the above bankrupt, conslatins oC
finished and unfinished doll h^adi. chMk
starch, wood pulp, oil. Cummlngs preas ma-
chines, dies, motors, compreas0r *«"fc«. a*.
chlnery, fixtures, etc.

C. PARKER LATTIN, Reealrcr.
ARTHUR LEONARD ROSENBERG, Attsr-

ner for Receiver, 100 Broadwaj, Nav
Tort. __^

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TBM
Untied Stales for the Soottiem Dlstriot t£

New York.—In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of HUGH J. CAHPBKUrk

trading as EXCELEIOK CAN 'WOtLSCM,
Bankrupt.—Chaa. Shongood, U. S. ADCtiooaar
for the Southern Diatrict of New Talk M
Bankruptcy, sells Wed., Dec S, 1017, Iqr or-
der of the Court, at 10:30 A. M., at 3St
Pearl Street, Borough of Manlaattan, aaasOi
of the above bankrupt, cooatsting of tin. UA*
cans, machinery tor the manufacture at tta
cans, fixtures, etc

GEORGE GRAY ZABRISKIB, Beeatrcr. .
WEIL A PURVIN, Attorney for BaM(n%

291 Broadway, New York.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF T«
United Statea for the Sontham Dlstllct

New York.—in Bankruptcy.
In the matt«- of POPULAR CLOAK *

SUIT CO., Bankrupt<-Chaa. Shongood, V.
&, Auctioneer for the Southern District vt
New Tork In bankruptcy, sells Tu^Klay,
Dec. 4, 1917, by order of the Court, at 1030
A. 11.. at 14 West 17th Street, Borough of
Manliattan, assets of the above bankrupt;
consisting of buttons, thread, lining, safe^
typewriter, cutting machine, fixtures, etc.
GEORGE GRAY ZABRISKIK. Rei.«iTar.

BOBERT P. LfVIB, AttoRHv for Bcoalrai>
4» BnadMiF. Hew Toik. -.r-:i

.-^^

l^
9-fi-

»>
:-^.:
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KIDDER, PEABODY&CO.
115 Davnsbbe SL 17 Wa9 SL

BOSTON NEW YORK

Investment Securities

Foreign Exiihange
Letters of Credit

Correspondents of

BARiNS BROTHERS & CO., LTD

LONDON

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Market Shows No £>efinite

Trend—Campaigning for Na-

tional Economy Begins.

"Ordered Overseas"

Fiscal and In-

vestment Service

to Americans

going abroad

T^onklrt on rrqne^t

a

Bonbnght 6c Company
Incorporated

35 Nassau Street New ^ ork

London ''a !s

The rtock market continues to reflect

efforts of traders to tak« adv«hta«e of

opportunities for profit through the re-

£djustinent of ;)rices following the halt-

ing of the long decline. The changes
yesterday were again highly Irregular
and in no way a reaction to the day's
news. Tlie railroads lost a little ground,
but the Street has not yet made up lis

mind as to what the revolutionary
changes proposed by the War Board
wii^ mean when U'anslated Into net

eartiini^a. The pubileation yesterday of
Octobei' results for the Atchison and
Union Pacific served to emphasize the
exlent to which uperatlnt; costs are out-

s'ripping the economies put In force

when labor and materials were che»per.

I

Both companies enjoyed a substantial
'

increase in tfross earnings, and tMth re-

j

ported decreases in their net earnings
! after taxes. These roads are among
I

the more fortunate lines. Some of tlie

Kastcrn carriers have been forced to ac-
' cfpt more business than they have
I facilities for handling, and have lost

: any measuie of control over their

I opciaiing costs which was possible when
i th^y were able to sidetrack equipment
!
for BTnull repairs when needed.

I
NVall Street's machinery for the dis-

I ti ibutioii of securities is being made
j
ready to aid in the sale of the new war

j
.•iavings thrift stumps, of which It Is con-

! fideritlv expectad that the full $2,000,-
I (lyu.uuJ aulhorized hy law will be sold in
' tiK- next few iiiuntiis. The importance
I

of tl\is supplementary scheme of Gov- !

;
Li niiien: fniL>nclng lies not so much in 1

0,'C a'.irtitioiini itvonuea v.hicli it will
. Ill ins into the Treiisury as in the lesson

|

il will carry in the campaign for na- j

lional ecuno.niOi!. The line of self-denia! I

trust be dva.vn move clearly if tlie i

inlted States Is to make good its

I i0M-i.-.es in tlie way Of support both for I

11.- own trocpd .".broad and for the Allies. I

It I;? dnibiy h.Tid to press home tlie new
ii;ei of thrift when wajtes are at u:)- I

l.recedi'nted lev-jls. but the war savin.:;s I

cirds proveO an important factor in

biinsin^' about the concentration of
Creat Britain's cneiEies upon the speed-
ing up of u.'seful industries, wl h the Je-
suit that with more than In per cent, of
the entire popuation under omn the I

o tpur of manufrrtures hcs actUHlly in-
j

;r?pased. an'l similar i'e.sults are expecled I

iioro. With (ho le3.«oii of the other]
I
I'oUieerent.^* experience before us. more

I

; r.ipi'l pro^^ress should be atta.lncd in

I;:jtiin3 tliis nation upon a war business

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

Day's sales .

Year to date.

TUESDAY, NOV. 27, 1917.

1917. 1916, 1915.

... 524,005 1,164,656 435323

...171,061,888 201,991,175 159,699,334

LONDON MAR"£T CHEERFUL

r

Tsuc Examples
Showing how law it applied

Our Federal Tax Depart-

ment, under the supervision
of experts, has prepared a

pamphlet of examples show-

ing how the provisions of

the Income Tax Law are

specifically applied.

These examples will fur-

nish individual*, partner -

thipM and corporationt with
a practical working knowl-

edge of the application of

the Law.

A copy ot this pamphlet, AG-146
will be (nmithed npon request.

The National City
Company

National City Bank BuiMias

New York

Fair Deg'^ee of Activity in Gilt-

cdged Securities.

I.OXDON. Xov. 27 —The stock m^rU^t
nirin ained its clieerful:icES and strength

'. lorlay. T'te publication of the prospi.-c-

tus of the Krencii !onn did not lessen

int' rest in other allied war loans, and
-i t-edgfd seourl ie.s in which there was
a fair degree of activity.

.\igt:ntine rails were dearer and ship-
p'ng- shnres buoyant, while oil. iron and
.'^(•el stocks were active and strong

;
for-tures. si>eculators as well as inves-
t <:: buyin-.- them. Brazilian bonds were
betel-. .Money was tighter and dis-

i rount rates were s*eadv.

''iONEY k'40 EX OHANGE.

Call l.oana.
Mitth r\ It^st
i.oA 2%'nenevrail3

Time Leaao.

Sixty clays. . . ."»^©0^
,
Aiuety du>.s... 5^205%
Four iuonUia...5^^5-')!t
Ktve montiib. , ,^'-M^f6%
Six ivotiths 5^^^&%

Bank Aci'«ptanccii.
;
Kiigibii* for rediscount with Reserve

j
iidnk. tf.t to l*t; iia,>8 3',^®;.^

• Nui) niMiiber a^;u pri^ale bankers I

eiigiU e. t;0 to 9j day« •'Htf-J'^
'

No; t'n^.i.'j-r, (m; 11* U^ da; a 4 t^o-f^

^.'uiuuierciaJ Paper.
i-KtsL- Known Naines. i

"ii to tiO dayH ~,
j

1
4 to-0 nionUis j!4@a!i

I Other N&mes.
1 to 6 months sq^

j

Al-C J.NDLtrTirt
Sixty days 5H@5^
Ninety days. . .:*%Q6
Potir months. ..5^(^
Five moiitha. , .o^lJtJ
:^iT inoiitiiB 5%(;g6

korioh;> rxchangb.
Rates of Chansc-

Send for Offering List No. 1606
•"'Conser\ati\-e Inv*»stmeri;«."'

Spencer Trask ik Co.
lDT«iilment 6«raritifs

25 Broad Street, New York
ALB.^NV BOSTON ClllrAOO
Members New York Stock E^-v-jhance.

Sterling—
DemaiicH"
t:abU-s -

FraJlc;i—
Demand
' 'a jl .-3 .

RLblps—
Ijeijiand
t"al>led

High.
: . .»4.T.-,,».

... 4..C,V

.7)'i
• •1 .

Lk>w.

0.7414
0.71':,

L.ast.

»4.75^.
4.7tt,>,

5.71H

13.:!5

•
< A. A. Housman & Co.

f N. y. stock E^cbane«
1 N. Y. Cotton Bxchanice

Uembers^ N. Y. Corfe« ft Susar EX
I N. Y. Produce Exch.
1 Chlcaro Board of Trade

20 Broad Street, New York
Branch orfire—25 West S3d s>t.

NoroiHl
i.at -

of LIxclT.

4.80.:.^ London
5.1t2« Parts

Chlna-
Honirkon? .

Peklns
Shanghai

19.29S Greece
40.19 Holland
32.44 India-

Bombay . .

Calcutta 34.M
I.t-sn Italy 8.0«
4*t.b4 Japan—

Kobe .51.75

Tokohama 32.00
r.u.OO rMIIpplne Islands-

Manila 50.00
.">I .50 Russia ln.;;5

lirt.79 ScHndlnavIa—
Stockholm 3rt.25

v.:.M

KsvhaaiCP.
r-V*fSterdai'i

Ne.TUiiid
or (.'hecks.

....... t4.7Sv',

5.7H,

71.00
107.011
100.00
19 40
44.00

34.00

We offer

Western States Gas & Elec.

Co. 6's, 1927

A. E. FITKIN & CO.
141 Broadway New York fity

Tel. Cort. 7S0S

32.SO
3:t,00

23.«0

Cli're-

+ .Oi;^!

+ .Oo.,-k

+ .25

+ .23

Cables.

5.(lj»

71.28
107.2^

100.2$
10.45
44.50

34.78
84.75
S.05

53.06
62.25

ao.125
i3.au

36.T6
.^1..T0

3.'...T0

23.88

25.67
47.01
4.37

25.77
47.11
4.S5

Seaboard Air Line 6.r, 1919

jfi/amb/eton§ 6ontpartf
EST^euSHCO ia«5 * r

43 E^cbang* 'Place. Ne« York.

Raiiway Equipment Bonds
.MATURING 1918-11)30

j

To Yield 5.50%—6.50%
|

I-ipt of ofrerings on apn»''fl''on.

FREEMAN&COMPANY
CAR TRT'ST SECL'RiriKS

J4 PINK STRKKT NliW YORK

('01 enNaKen
i'hrlstlanla

i:).20,"i fipaln
South America

:;?.42 Rio
4i.44 nurnos Aires. .

J. ls2rt SwitrerlanJ
TIMK HILLS ON LONDON.

, Hankers. r—Commercial.—^
en nn VB. !10 Days. 60 Days. 90 Days.
»4.7i'4 M.onu *4.7nH »4.«814

rirnrlKe Hnosie V:xehanKe>i.
< learing Home cxohanpes. $il0s.1O4.-

K^i; balance. S41,flS."i.7!>1 ; Sub Treasurj"
(libit balance. $X!2.."i2:'. ; Federal Re-
serve credit balance, Jll.jirjl.as:!.

Uomeatle Exckanicea.
Ho.>^ton. rar : Chicago, uc discount: St.

Louis. 13^5c discount : San l-Yancisco,
par ; Slontreal. .3130 premium.

SMver.
Bar silver in L.on(ion, 42=«'l. un-

changed : in New Y'ork. 84>io, un-
changed ; Mexican dollars. 04',4c.

Trading Quiet on Paris Bourse.
PARIS. Nov. 27.—Trading was quiet

on the Bourse today. Three per cent,

rentes ."lO francs ?•) centimes for cash.

Kxchange on London 27 fran(M 29t^ cen-
times, l-'ive per cent, loan 87 francs
»5 centimes.

'MiltQ. Investment Bonds

W. J. Wollman & Co.
Me-mbrra New York Stock Exchange.

8100 Rector 120 Broadway

THE TREASURY STATEMENT.
Special to The New York Timea.

WASHINUTON. Nov. 27.—Receipts and ex-
penditures :

This Month. Fiscal Tr.
Customs receipts $10,602,710 J71. 249.431
Ord. Internal rev 7S.]80.i)ilS 2,10.58S..W4
Income tax 6.187.781 '^l. 879.088
Miscellaneous 37.348.545 87.957.815

Liggett & Drexel
Members Nevj York Stock Exchange

CsnM.'vatWe investmcits
Seni f»r Current OffeMnji

61 Broadway—Naw York
Boston Buffalo

Totil receipts ?127.S59.958 $4o0.68B.808
Eyi-. o' ord. d'sburse.
over ort. receipts.. .I26.ni."..404 l.;a»,.31)0..;81

Exc. of tct^l disliurse-
ovi>r total receipts.. 8'*0..'!"4.0(S 72S.a'!1.7»7

t;xpandltu.-es 454.273.SG3 1.751.0«fl.O0O

w.

Bonds for Invostmen!

Harris, Forbes & ^i
tta» Street, Comsr Wlli'mm

MSW TOBK

METAL MARKET REPORT.
Thcaf> prices wer»- quoted on the lacal Metal

ExcUansc yesterday :

—Yesterday.— —Monday.-—
Bia. Asked. Bid. AakM.

Lead .: «.37% .. «.S7H ..

Siielter 7.87^4 8. '1^4 8.00 8.1J14
Antimony- 14.00 14.80 14.00 14.S0

Qiilckillver »UO.0O .. f110.00
Aluminium '38.00 38.00 •36.00 38.00
Iron. No. 2 X fdy. . . S4.M . . »4.a8
•Nomlnsl.

Klectrolytlc copper was aBotsd in tho cpen
market, all deliveries, 23He.

'

P*T (teual M4.
London qiiotations wert: -

Ye«t
(

Copper, spot 110
Cop, er. futures 110
til. ,x>i ; 2S1
Tin, futuraa .i»i

Spelter B4
Vemt ......,.>... SO

rday.
a i.
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6%%
On a Government Bond

payable in fourteen
months in gold in

New York.

This return can be
realized on the se-

cured bonds of Great
Britain and Ireland

maturing February,
1919.

These bonds are

also convertible into

20-year 51/0% bonds
at any time before

maturity.
Send for oSr booklet

"Foreisn Bonds"

Herrick & -Bennett
Members N. Y. Stock Exchuse

i

66 Broadway New York

PobUc Utility

Stocks and Bonds
Unlisied Department

Josephthal& Co.]
Members New York Stock Bxch&QCft-

120 Broadway, New York
|

Phone Rector 5000

Privan Wires to Principal Cities

\VA>TKD
50 Anierionn Btahm
BO Cblldii Company PL
2.% Ineerooll-Rand
Z.% R. J. Hernolda Tob.CoiB.APf.
2.% ScovUI Mfe.
1.^ Stnndard Srrenr

FOR SALE
1041 BaI><-o<-k & M'lleox

2.'S Dorden'x Cd. Mk. Com. A Pf.
2.1 Hercnlrs Powder Com.
2S Ne.r Jemey Zinc
SO Royal Dk. Pond. Com. A PC

Private wires to jv

I
RARTPORD MONTRBAL '"

WILMINGTON" TORONTO

XeLMAKOVtB T*T*
m.Y STOCK IXCMAMM

AND N. Y. COTTON CXCHANeE.

Liviiigstoi^ & Q>.
iltnibtr* JVgw York Btooh

American

Graphophone
Bought—Sold—QaateJ

SI-S3 Exckufe PL Pkou 6742 Huot«

Interest in OIL
{

Is World Wide
I

Booklet and market letter
|

on indepandant oil compa- -^

niea sent on request. !

R.CMEGARGEL&Ca
Mrmbcrs New York Utock Exchange

|

27 Pine SL, New York
j

TriFiiliiine John 1800
]

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Pttvint 6*s, due 1918-27, inc.

Lega I >^ ew "S ' Tic . M H--j^achusetts, COQ-
nocticiii RHil *'l3pwh<»re

to yield 4.65%

MIAMI, aORIDA
School District 6's, due 1937

to yield 5,157p
Detail* on request

STACY & BRAUN
5 Nassau Street, New York

Toloflo. Cincinnati

SUGAR SECURITIES
on a Wry v*ttractiv« Basis.
Full parficLlat-j on request.

Ussing, Poole & Simmons
Incorporated.

Ill Broadway, New York.

BUY or SELL
Miek. Uaited Ry. 5>, 1936

|

SaDts Cecelia Sotar 6t, 1927 I

CoBbcrUsd Co. Pr. & U 5*, 1942
|

OSEPH&U/IENER I

MtMHRSNfWVORKMfSTOCK DUMMCC I

TiufMufTIS-aeWOAD* I 25 BROAD ST.N.Y.
|

J

A Bond House
of Service

Bond for Irtter 8-J dwcrlNng cor
special stirvlce departm«nt, wbletk
watches the oqulty behind oar
clients' bonda.

iX R. Brid^eford ^ Co.
Ill Broadway New T«t>

FOR
convenient method of

purchasing Odd Lots of

Stocks, send for Booklet E-32.

Hartshorne & Picabia
Mtmbers N. T. Stock Elzohanta.

7 W<ai St. Tel. 4590 Rector

Mark A. Noble Theodore C. Corwln

4-

NOBLE & CORWIN
M Bnad St. New York

Guaranty Trust BondiMtgcGwa.
ChaMtNat'lB'k Bankers Trust

Talapbaae 1111 Broad

COTTONMARKETDUIL

Reaction Follows Throo Bull

Sessions—Closing Prices

Off 3 to 23 Points.

Th cotton market rested ye8t«rdky
after three successive excitlns buU «<s-

slons, the last of which had carried the

list above the 30-cent leveL The mar-
><et, accordlnely, was rather duU, and

trading was narrow in scope. Such
fluctuations as too)c place saemed due
to the efforts of some traders to even up
their commitments over ThanksgiviBe.
even at less than top profits. As a re-

sult, the market, after an abbreviated

imitation of recent rallies In the morn-

ing hours. sasKcd off later and cte»ed

barely steady, off from 3 to 23 points.

The opening was from 2 points down to

3 points up. Early trading; was more,

brisk than at any other time dnrinff the

day, Liverpool and domestic trade buy-

ins continuing to supply the impetus.

Presently, iiowever, immediate demands
secmud to be met. and profit taJcinK be-
came evident, with the result that prioes
went down almost as rapidly as they had
gone up. The bottom was found 1»e-

tweon '^ and 30 points below the open-
ing-, before the short interest had h*d a
chance to develop much strength. The
result was the best upward swing of the
day, but on a small volume of tradlOB,
and realizing at the close brought prices
down once, more.
Southern spot advices varied, there be-

ing reports of continued demand east of
the Mississippi, bOt easier trading in the

Pouthweet. There was some Southern
selling on the local market.
No Improvement was reported In the

ocean freight situation so far as imme-
diate room was concerned, and cotton
sold for shipment abroad is? said to t)e

accumulating In the warehouses. Ex-
ports yesterday were 12,836 bales, mak-
ing l,to4,401 so far this season. South-
ern spot market.s. as officially reported,
were 13 points lower to 13 points higher ;

generally unchanged.
Yesterday's quotations follow :

Pt*t.

High. I>ow. Close. qose,
December 30.3o 30.09 S0.25@?0.30 ».M
January 29.70 29.28 20.39e'29-<2 ».60
February 28.0U Bid. ».13
March 29.27 28.81 28.95«I2.'4.9T 2|.M
Arril 28.70 Bid. 28.90

May 29.01 28.57 2a.05@I8.68 ZS.*
Jui4 28.46Bld. S8.J8
July 28.73 28.37 28.40628.42 ».«
August 28.38 28.15 28.14 Bid. ».S7
October 27.01 26.90 26.95 Bid. 27.00

The local market for spot cotton was
quiet and 5 points lower, at 31.20c for

middling upland, with no sales.

Southern spot markets were as follows :

Galveston, 29.50c; New Orleans. 29.13c;

Savannah, 29c ; Augusta, 29.63c ; Mem-
phis. 29.ri0c; Houston, 28.80c; LltUe
Rock, 29..1SC.

Yesterday's cotton statistics follow :

Last Last
Tuesday. Weelt. Tear.

Port receipts .V),284 39,672 77.402

EStports 12.8.'!fi 19,r,13 80,588

Season's exports. 1.654.401 1.575.530 2.365,802

Port stocks 1,196,480 1.136.286 1,507,173

interior receipts. 1110,800 43.848 47.5«
Interior shiprota 103.700 32.828 »2.7K
N. Y. arrivals.. 14.555 4.608 11.08?

N, Y. stocks.... 117.512 87,68a 131,9«

Liverpool Cables—Spot cotton quiet at

.TO points advance for good middling
new contract, at 2L90d ; middling old

contract, 31 points higher, at 22.47d.

Sales. 4.000 bales; American. 2,000; Im-

lorts, 3,000. none American. Futures
opened steady, U- to 10 points higher.
Closed quiet. G to 10 points net higher.
January, 22.,'>3d; February, 22.510;
March, 22.47d; April, 22.47d; May,
22.4Td. 4

Weather In Cotton and Grain State*.

SpeofcJl to The Heru York Timtt.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27.-Forecast:
N. c—Cloudy and wanner Wed. Cleady

Thura- ' „ ._
S. C—Fair and warmer Wed. Cloooy

Thurs. _ _.
0«.—Fair and warmer Wed. Cloudy Tnur».
Ala.—Cloudy Wed. Rain Thursday.
Fla.—Kair Wed. and Thurs.
MlsB.—Rains Wed. Fair Thura
Tenn Rains ana cooler Wed. Fab- Wiurl.
Ky.—Rain Wed. Fair Thurs.
Ind.—Rain Wed. Fair ThurB.
MJch.—Cloudy Wed. Fair and warrasr

Thure.
Ohio—Cloudy Wed. F^r Thurs.
la.—Cloudy Wed. and Thurs.
Ark.—Rain and cooler Wed. Fair Thma.
Okla—Fair Wed. and Thurs.
Tei.—Unsettled Wed. Fair Thurs.
111.—Cloudy Wed. Fair Thurs,
Mo.—Fair Wed. and Thwre.
WIss and Minn.—Fair Wed. and Thura
la.. N. and S. Dak.—P^kir Wed. and Thura
Neb. and Kar.—Fair Wed. and Thurs.

FINANCIAL NOTES.
A report of Gaston, Williams A 'WlBmope,.

Inc. for the sIt months ended Oct. 31. shows
a total net income of .?2,710.Tn2, equivalent
to $0.02 a share oo th« 300,000 sbares of
stock out.^tandlnp.
The first annual meeting of the Connecti-

cut Brass ft Manufacturing Corporation was
held yesterday. J. E. Liggett wa* elected
President; H. W. Goddard. Vice President;
r. P. Lyman, Vice Presrtdent and General
Mana^r. and A. S. Hlchbom. Treasurer.
The ChlcaBO. Burilngrton and Qulncy Rail-

road Company has Issued a table showing
the incidence of the new railroad and corpo-
ration war taxefljiand other conditions upon
the earnings and expenses of the leading rall-

rpAds of the United States.
The monthly dl\-idend on the common stock

of the Continental RcflnlnB Company ha«
been increased from two-thirds to one per
cent.
The senior section of the New York Chap-

ter of the American Institute of Banking
will giTc a dinner tonight at the Hotel Mc-
Alpin In honor of Charles A. Hlnsch of Cin-
cinnati, Pr^ldent of the American Bankers
AseocIaUon. R. A. Phllpot of Latard I-rerei
will preside.
W. H. Truesdale. Prejrtdent of the Dela-

ware, Lackawanna & Western Railitiad, has
been elected a Director of the Bank of New
York, National Banking AssoclaUOB.

RAILWAY EQUIPMENT BONDS.

The following afw fluoted on a
basis: Maturity. Rate.
Bait, ft Ohio l«t»-'37 4 mH
Buff.. Roch. A P..ini,v30 4}4(ft5
Canadian .North. .191T-'2« 4H®3
CiniidiaC Pacific. ini«-'28 4U
Ches. A Ohio I9I7-'27 4V,

Chk-asc ft N. W..1917-'a 4^
Chi.. P. t. ft Pac.lOlT-'ZT 4V4(3C
C. St. L. ft N. 0.1917-'24 5

I'.. C, C. ft St. UiaI8-'29 5
Cuba n. K.. ini7-'2« .•^

I>el. * HudBi.n I'Ja'J 4^4

percentage
Rid. ASK.
«.no s.flo

«.00 5,90
7.00 6.1J0

«.<V) 5.00
6.50 5.90
5.50 5.00
6.80 5.90
5.7r

Brie Railroad
Grand Grunk , .

Illinois (.'entj-ar.

Ixjuis. ft Nash.
Mlchlgtan Cent.

.1917-'27 4'^tm

.l9l7-'24 i<ii

.ini7-'2« 4y,^

.l»l7-'2:t 5
. .1917-'II0 5

Mo.. Kan. ft Tex.I917-'23 5
Missouri Pacific. .l»17-'22 5

Mobile -t Ohio I9I7-'26 4t4(i»
N. Y. C«nt. L l'Jl7-':i2 *WS&
Norf. ft Western. .1017-'a4 4Vi
N. Y.. N. H. ft H.1917-'M i^dH
Penn. t^n. fsht. I»l7-"i') 4 (i%i%
St. Louis R. W...1917-'2C 4'iiai
.Seaboard Air L...iaiT-'2« 5
Southern Pacific. . iniT-'26 4',4

Stuthem Ry 191T-'24 • 4i^(85
LiiTon Tank l.ine.i»ls-'20 5

G.fiO 5.30
7.00 5.S0
.1.» 5.30
6,50 .->.7f.

6,50 5.76
.1.50 5,mj
5..V) 5.011

6.75 6.00
(i.75 lS,0l1

6.60 o.Ml
«.» 5..V)

5.50 5.CD
6.75 5.75
,'>,40 5.01)

6.50 5.75
«.W 5.15
B,93 5,00
6.50 5.30
75 5.7a(k75

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.
Pe-

Compeiny. Rate. riod.

American Can pf W Q.
Do 3.7157% Accu.

AL. Top. 4 S. F. pf.2^S. A.
Uootb Fineries Ikic

Uo pf »1.75 Q.
Buffalo ft Susq Hi vj.

Do * Ex.
Do pf 2 S. A.

Cent. Leather pf 1^ Q.
Continental Motors .,2

Flsk Rubber 2d pf. ..!» Q.
Interborough R. T. ..6 Q.
Interborouiih Ckm. pMVi U.
Mackay Co*. 114 Q-
Do I Q.

Nat Sugar R«f. pf..l% <S.

New Yoflt Bdl8on..|1.75 Q.
r%ttl-lluL lBtftadpf.lt( Q.
Qulncy Mlnlnc f3 <i-

Realty ASBOetatas ..3 B, A.
Subway Realty IVl d.
U. & Steamship 1 M.
Do Vi Ki.

Pay-
able.

Jan. 2
Dec 20
Feb. 1

Jan. X
Jan. 2
Dec 29
Dec 29
Dec 29
Jan. 2
Dec. 5
Dec 15
Jan. 2
Jan. S
Jan. 2
Jan. 2
Jan. 2
Dee. 14
Jan. 1

Dec 24
Jan. IS
Jan. 3
Jan. 2
Jaa. 2

Hold, ot
Record.
Doc IS
Doc 11
Dec 3i
Dec to
Doc 30
Dec 15
Dec. 16
Dec 15
Dec 10
Nov. 16
Nov. 5
Dec*
Dee. U
Dec 8
Dao. 8
Deo, 10

I>ec io
Dec 1

Jan. 5
Dee. >o
Dee. 17
Dec 17

RAPID TRANSIT REVENUES.

Oetttbtr Grow Report «f IntectM-

iBuah dains Over Last Year.

The monthly report of eamlna> Of

the Interborough Rapid Transll Coni-

puiy tor October ehows a groBa operat-

inc revenue of $S>S63,Ba3, an IncreaM
of tU,658 over the ftguree for Ooteber,
1»1«. The bat opvratlng revenue, how-
ever, owing to kn Inereaes of $333,068
in operating expenses, decfeaaed from
$2,211,543 to $l,9e5,134. Owing to heavy
increases In interest and rental charges
and taxes, the reduction In net Cor-
porate income dropped from tl.033,-
MO for October, 1810, to »TiM.5Ta For
the four montwi' period ended Oct. 31,

the net corporate Income wm $2,08(^763,
a decrease of $246,780.
The mtmtldy report of the Thirfl Ave-

nue Railway shows a total operating
revenue for October of $8M,M5, an in-
crease of $S06,94S ever the figtires of

OotobM^r, 1616, when the Ilnee were fetlU

aHected by the strike. Operating ex-
penses were slightly, decreased, and as
a result the Third Avenue, which for
the month of October, 1916, showed an
operating deficit of ^SS,«43, lest OCtobw
shopped an operating income of t2T6,S16.
The net income tor Qie month still shows
a deficit, but ot only $5,870, egalliBt
tS06,50S tor the previous year.

EARNINGS.
Railrmda.

BUFFALO, ROCHJCflTBR t. PtTTSBUROM-
1917. 1*18. iftlSk

October gRK«..»l.478.7:;» $l.i97,on $l.a52,il3»
.Net after tsot.. 305,777 247.424 306,7:11
Sur, att ehgs. 216,903 lSt,531 ^0^(M2
10 moK. gross.. 12,4e6,3tsl lO.MW.OeO i,.-!«,<<.5»<9

Net aner tax.. 2.373,»38 2,700.986 2,135,801
Sur. aft. chgs. i.en.ora i,»aa,*aB 962,.'Ksu

UNION PACIFIC for October fend ten msntbs
eofiiparee as foUows: _^

MUflkge 7,988 7.930 T.»«
'fotal op. rev.. 13,428,874 11,984.870 X«,27B,4S9
TBtal op. exp.. «.»TB,793 5.712,540 S.lSftBlS
Oper. ineoMe.. 9,408,025 9,796,786 4,e69,190
Ten mohths ended Oct 31 : , ^_

Total op. reT.lua,013.479 »3,«88,243 T»>6S4,098
Total ep. *«>. .82,(179,946 S1.4W.418 43,274,684
Oper. income..3S,T*4,328 37.378,718 J5,861.133

P«Mic vtultiea.
AUOUSTA-AIKEN RAILWAY ft ELECTRIC
CORP.— W17. 1916. Increase.

Sept sroas W,77t> 62,2M 23,480
Net after tax.. 39,954 27.832 12,122
Sur. aft chgs. 12,1S7 3,;132 S.S29
12 mo9. gross.. 8S2.1»4 746,737 106,407
.Net after tax.. !rr2,976 344.864 88,112
Sur. aft eUg*. 09.T52 3a,l«2_ aSkSSO
CLBVEL.AND BLBCTRIC ILLUMINATING

for October- ^
Oroes eamlngia mibKl t44S.SM TtO,tH
Inc over oper. _^ ^ ^_^
exp. ft taxes. l»S.sar Ul.MT 32.aB0

lat chgB., pf.
stock JliT., ft

amoA of bd.
discount .... BT.MB 40.6aO ie.fSS

De|w«aat1on .. 30,7BS 44,3*6 •l4,e«
AppUc to com. __ „ _
ftoCK div,... 106.051 TSitBl t04M
Ten months ended Oct 31: _ .

Gross ear(llog».t5.164,2i0 t4.074,tS4 l,300,alS
Ihc. fcver oper.
exp. ft taxes. 1,580,866 l.Wl.ttt IBLOW

int chg*., 'r.
stoek dlv.. ft
amort, of bd.
dlseouAt .... 911,684 Sto,l«t t»,500

DepreolaUon .. 423,i20 4^7,434 liJ,»S8

Appllc. to ootn. _
stock dlv 646,0« LOTS.OflS '421,963
Twelve months ended Oct Jl: _'

CrroSs earnings. t6,419,an t4.91T,36S 1,902,296
Inc over oper.
exp. ft taxeA. 1.845,597 2,150,M» >311,012

Int chgs., pf.
stoek dlv., ft

amort of bd. ^ ,
disrount .... 9M.e02 4A2,043 142,559

Depreciation .. 8W,»9 987,752 •80,o'73

Appllc. to cciu.
stock Atr.... 723,636 1,116.823 •386.197
tEUiralngs subsequent to April 2B, 1914. are

subject to adjustment after decision in pend-
ing rate proceedings, the exact re«ilt of
which cannot now be determined, •DeoreaiR.
EASTERN PENNSYLVANIA RAILWAYS

OO. 1»17. 1916. Detreaae.
Sept gross... 8.3,280 74.445 *6,«35
Net aft taxai. 21,917 2S,8S9 4,202
Sur. an. ehga 96 4,798 4,606
12 moe. gross.. tm,6n 614,415 •46.264
Net aft taxea 319,461 342.5*4 27,103
Bur. aft ebga. 63,769 106,962 42,197
SOUTHERN UTILITIES CO.—
Sept gross.... 108,732 , 98,924 •.1,80R
Net aft taxes. 28.034 33.9.M 5.900
Sur. aft Chga 18,931 23,7S3 7.252
Bal, aft pf dlv 7.664 14.916 7,252
12 mos. gross.. 1,246.540 L143,215 •703,326
Net aft, taxes. SA'.oeO ,380,684 23.618
.<!ur, aft chsa 225,,303 *H,BBS 42,396
Bal. aft Pf dlT 119,903 158,208 42,395
•Inoroase.

THIftD AVKNtJK RAILWAY-
1917. lOlB. 1015.

Oct gross 896,965 380,022 9M.649
Net aft taxes. 204,648 •198.264 24(,.114
D«f. aft chga.. 5.870 506.50* tTS.l«6
4 ni««. gross.. 3,74.3,385 S,.49R.6«1 S,8.'U,n83
Net aft taxes. 921.0.'V5 •47,425 1,2*7,527
Sur. aft chgs. 80,337 •577,980 40*, 179
•Defieit tSoTt>lua

tTNlTED TRAC?nON CO. Of ALftANT for
th* qaarter ended Bept 30 as reperttd to
the Public Sertlce ConUBlsSioa, Second
JMstrict New York-

1917. 1916. Decrease.
Gross revenua Oo9,.'i.-|6 616,795 7,430
Net aft taxes. SS.**! 9.1,761 •«.123
Total Incoine... 103,364 72.344 •31.120
D«f. aft. chga. 14,020 36.747 25.727
•Increase.

FEDERAL MINING ANt> SMELTING CO.
for October, net earnings ot $31,076 after
all deduotiofls, Ihcludtng depreciation.
Compared With Sspfember, this represents
a decrease ot $81,346.

NEW INCORPORATIONS.
Sfeelo) t* T>tt Hthe t»k Timet.

ALkANY, Nov. «.—Twenty-two B*« eer-

poratless. with an aggtegat* sapltal stock of

$l,6kT,00i>, *tr« chartered today. They in-

(jude:

AouthatI Tnnblesd C».. U^hattaa. wlndew
cribs,

fcakj ^rnagM, JloioJO; W. b. True-
bleod, r. B. Dobbin, C. D. aoblbson, e Park
Row.
Cam» Wlniiahkee C6n>., Uanhattaa, flam-

mer camBS, $10,000; A. G. AndersoB, L. J.
Isaacs, W. H. BroWlt, 46 Cedar St.
Manowlta. MUler ft Lewt, Manhattan, caa-VM coat fronts, $!M,000; J. Maaowlts, J.

Mlllef, H. D. Lowe, l.aiO Grand CMcoUTsS.
.New Chang Trading Co., Manhattan, fur

business, IIU.SOO; S. SSCk, U. Lang, J. M.
Marcusoa, 2,170 Modlseti Av.
TreSVU^!?'"* **»tor Co., Roohester, $2S.-

OOO: B. W. GumnUagS, J. 8. Poyiti, IL U».
Treben. Roohestsr.
•tern ft Blutsky. Braoillyn, tailors, -dress-

makers, and tollUnsrs, $5,000: R. Btem, G.
Bldliky. i. W. anstan, SMTfechehck Av.
Movetie. tttc. ftocheot*r7lL250,000: A. P.

Whipple. W. V. Strang. C. R. Wright, Boch-
esttr. •

Hebron Rsstauraat Co.. Manhattan. (15,000 ;

1. and J. Hebron, p. Bravy, 918 Trlnily Ar.
E. D. Olbersob ft Co.. Manhattan, iron and

steel products, 150,000; B. D. and M. F.
Glberson, R. D. Whlllng, S70 Wadsworth Av.
Preston Shirt Co., Manhattan, Jao.iWO; A.

P., T. S., and M. E. Watu, W5 West End Av.
iJ^HBP"'*" Becurttloe Corp., Manhattan.
*i?*i ^- H. Msrflssn. C. H. Krueger, G.
^•. "V,.'*"?- 2'"' P*rk Place, Brooklyn.
„ HoUloMhumt ft 66.. Maahattaa. tertillienH
2,000 sBares coiftttltti stock M par value,
aeUVo capital flO,OMi B. O. Graves, J. K.
Byard. K. StuUletta. lio Broadway.
Ntagasalle, me., Buffalo, real esUte, $125,-

000: 6. E. Strong, F. Rider, K. W. Brigga
Medina.
Mapeveta ft^ElII. Manhattan, fur business,

ii^'S^iJ*' £i.?5«hs, H. J. Mosk4WlU, H.
M. achiffer, 907 Tlnton Av.
I^uid ft Cox. Manhattah, Impertlng and ex-

torting business, $26,000; D. and B. LaBd,
B. J. B. Bernstein, 214 .\udnbon Av.
„''?/**,.*"£.*'*?«« Brooklyn, $10,000; E.*
Cairn. C. W. Bliss. E. A. Plrscher, 123
Liberty St
Mounda loo., Bronx, teeft's famishing

5*<^. %2?*i A- Schaplre, M. and J. H.
MoUBils. SOO Sagl* Av., Srobz.
Netrejn Realty Corp.. Manhattan. $10,000:

Jt 8. Belilea^ J. a and J. B. Hand, Jr., 55
Bt Nicholas Place.

CAPITAL INCREASES.
.^yiS" ?"S.»''* Liaaber ce., uaanattan,
$50,000 to $200,000,
American Vanilsh WOrtca. Brooklya. $10,000

to $35,000,
s. M. Stihy ft Ca, Manhartsn. $1,900 to

$SSL900l

$i?«0 m'mSV^'"***^ °'- >**^"^
Kteavy Hauisg* Co., Manhattsn. $2,000 »
New Y«k Plebiking 08.. Manhattan, $300,-

OOO t« $400,000i
Keeier MMbanloU Ebgravlng Co., Manhat-

tan, $3801000 U> $420,000.
Virginia Ckrallna N*.vigatton Cb., Haohat-

tan, $l«O.O00 to $190,000.
TheRegai Bilk C*.. Meahattsa, (71,000 t«

$126,000.
Sealrtgnt 06., nilton« $36,000 ts fSO,000.
Bciips* Oil works, Brooklyn, $s,ODO to

$7,900.
Hart Trading Co., Muihattan, $60,000 to

$100,000.
Eled Land Cbrp., Maahattaa, $6,000 to

$120,000.
Water Pine Cerpw. Manhattan, $lOOO to

$30,000.
REORGANIZATION.

Astoria Veneer Mills aAd D«Ck Co,. Man-
hattan, eertlflcate filed riiowlng reOfganita-
tlon to carry on business with $1,400,000.

DIBBOLtmONS.
John R. Davis Co., Brockport
Affieeo Motor and Electric Co., Manhattan.
BityellJVg World Corp., Manhattan.
Roosevelt ft eehuyier, Manhattan.
Becker ft Heine Mfg. cc, Manhattan.
Psn and concrete const. Co., Manhattan.
The Bfeadwaf Produetians Co.. Manhattan.

Ifew Jerser Ckartern.

gpeefal »» The ?f«w York rjmos.

TRENTON, Nov. 27.—(Jharten! filed:

Kelly's Garage, Jersey City. $25,00): 'Win-
lan J. Kelly, Mary H. Kelly, and James 1.

Kelly, all of Jersey City.
L M. Slmmonds Co.. New»rk, Jewelry.

$28,000; S. p. MacPhersoh. D. F. Sherman,
and Janes F. Dempster, ftll of providence.
YantM Corp., Jersey City, real estate. $50,-

600; M. T. Waterman of Glehridgft, L R.
Francis of New York, and Fiances Peterson
of Rowbank.

Delaware Clwrtei*.

tpetiai to The J7««t York notes.

DO'VER, Nov. 27.—Oharters died:

AflzOtM-Oallfofnla ODnsslldited, $10,000,000;
C. L fthnllnger, M. M. Clancy. C. M. Egner,
Of WlimlngtoH, ^
R*do«d« HennftSa Harbor 6n6 Terminal

Corp., $6,000,000; P. B. Sritseh, Brooklyn;
A. R. Oakley, P*«ri River, N. J.; a A. Cole.

HaCkensftck, N. J. __
Automatic Safety Car Step OO.. $9,000,000;

J. J. Jells, M. A. Horty, K E. LoAgfleld, Of

Wilmington.
United sulphur and Development Ol^, $3,-

000,000: J. J. Depteslin, M. O. Depreslin,
Lake Charles, La: J. B. BaUoy.^ ot Dover.
"TeanessM Oil and Gas Co.. $2,000,000; T.

W. Cole, Ohicage: J. & Wllaon, M. Luce. Oak
P"^- I'l- ^ .-„......
Apex Petroleum Cbrp., $1,000,000; Paul E.

Britsch. Brooklyn; A. ft. Oakley, Pearl River.
N. J.; 0. A. OOl*. HackefiSfcck. N. J.

Kentenua Oartort Corp., $100,000; S. B.

Hofrat«, A. W. feritien, L H. Gunther, all

of New York. ^ _
The Premiums Service Co., $50,000; A. W.

BrittOn, B. B. Howard. G. V. ReUly, Of New
"'

tNonftAeE IN CAPITAL STOCK.
Southern Carbon Co., New York, from

$150,000 to $L00O,aD0.

COMMODITIES MARKETS

S^

22

SO
80
9%

SO
50
19

Amer Oil.
B S Gas.
Begole . .

Bohemia.
BIng MIn..
Uost Ely..
Bast ft M..
Butte ft L.
Butte ft D. 18
Beet ft Ar. 1

Calaveras.. IH
Crown Res. 20
Con Aril... 1%
Cortex .... 10
Cham Cop. 4
Chief Cona 1%
Eagle ft B. 2
E^srl-Eagla IB
Foftuna ... 5
Gold Lake. 1

Gila C Sul. 17H
Houghton.. 79
Homa Oil.. 1
Humboldt^ ao

BOSTON CURB,
Bid. Asked. I

•Hi

10
75
90

o1
52
17
$U
3
iV.

25
. 3
19
5
a
214

l)i

6
3
17%
80

Bid. Asked.
96
14
90
30
32
36
29

Iron Bios.
Iron Cap.
Jer Verde..
La Row..
Majestic .

Mex Meta.
MoJ Tung.
New Baltic 75
Nev Doug.. 1%
New Ut B.. . .

NUon IH
New Com.. 14%
Nat Z ft L 26
Oneco 25
Onondaga.. 15
Pto Con.... BO
Ray Here.. 3
Rllla 1

8 W M p p 75
S W M f p. 1

fn V Ext.. 83
VIcMln.... m

jlA4Y«k

58
16
1

40
35
20
to

(0
lA

,%
25
1

-•M
2K

lom
3^^
X
3

WHEAT.
It leraalas to be Seen whether tbe new de-

parture of the Food Administration, Which will
no longer give entire preference to th* mov-
ing of wheat but will al.io control eorH and
oats, is iroing to seriously affect the move-
ment of wheat to the mills. Some authorities

cotnplaln that if the receipts ate materially
curtailed, mills 10 all pirts of the country
will be clamoring for wheat witbin a very
Ebort time, as the fflovemsnt at best has been
moderate, at Isaat as it appears In tbe dally
statistical reports. A break of 4 cenu a
bushel occurred In the Argentine market yes-
terday, which Was thought to reflect larger
offers and possibly less favorably Conditions
regarding tonnaga
RYE—Market firmer; Na 2 Western,

$L91, cost aiid freight New York.

CORN.
The eom market was easy at tbe close

owing to the promise of larger receipts In
the near future llle Food AdbilnistraUoti
has taken up the question of mevlAg tbe
com crop, and it was said that in th* future
preference will not be given to wheat but
that com and oaU Will alse receive atten-
Uon. John J. Stream. 'Vlee President of the
Chicago Board Of 'Trade, has been appolntM
head of the coarse grain division of the Food
Administration and will have charge of tbe
transportation and movement M coarse
grain. The local cash market wsa easier,
new yellow com being quoted at $l.^, cost
insurance, and fr«ight_Ne» York, ten d6ys
shipment; Argentine, R.OS to $1.10, fi«e en
board, New York, to arrive.

CHICAGO PftlCBB.
Pre*. Last

High. I.ft«. Oloso. CloSe. Tear.
December. 1.23 1.4,1^ l-24"4 1.24 87«
January... 1.23H 1.20S 1-20% 1.21%

--

May 1.3014 1.18\4 1.18% l.lO%

OATS.
.Another gharrp adranee in the oats market

sent that isarket to new high raeorda, but
rrice* reacted at th* cioee on th* promise
of lnarea.sed transportation rscllitiea, and
final t'rices were tic B*t higher to %c lower.
A further shiirp advance in Winnipeg and
reports that Government iTuylng. both in
lanadian and American markets. Wsa absorb-
ing offeiti proved the potent bull factor. The
local cash mark«t was flrtn. standard quoted
.(t 80ci No. 2 whlU. 80c; No. 8 white, 79Wc;
No. 4 white. 79c; faBOy Allpt>ed Whit*. TVHit
.MVic; Ordinary oUpped whIU, 7SH#ra^40i all
elevator. -

CHICAGO PRICES.
Prvr. Last

^ High. Low. doM. Cloae. Year.
Deoeaiber TA^ 71H ii flijl • 82)4
-"day 71% 00% 6054 70% 66^

PROVISIONS.
A more liberal bog movement 'With the

hogs coming in heavier, and a decline In the
hcg market exerted only a temporarily bearish
Influence oft the prevision list Prices Wefe
Influenced more particuiariy by the actioh af
grain, at otie time showing a sharp upward
movement And closing with a partial it'action,

although considerably above the previous
close. The Cash demand wa4 active, and
there was aud to be a good esiport buslbess
doing. Receipts of hogs at Chicago were
33.000; estimated for Wednesday, 35,000.
Kansas City received U.OOO and Otneha 8,000.

CHICAGO PRICES.
_ _ Prev. Last

Laid— High. Lew. CIMS. Close. -Tear.
Jamierr .....0^7 24.80 24.90 24.OT 16.42
May 1B.17 24.90 14.90 24.70 16.32

Ribs— _
Jamiatr 36.75 2S.05 26.98 ZS.IO 14.60
May iS.ro 24.09 X.sa 24.02 14.7o

Pork-
January 47.<6 47.00 47.48 46.T2 27.33

COTTONSEED OIL.
A flrfflei tone prevailed In the market for

eottonseed oil onribg to Sft absence M selling
pressure and due to the pronoiisoed firm-
ness m b«g prMaets. at well *s other rtts
and greases, ne velums of boslhets was
small, bowevei , CoBStsdng of 1,000 barrels,
and net price changes were not ImjMrtsnt,
the claM being unchanged to 10 points
UghN-. Range ot prices:

High. Low. ClSse. aose.°
Spot 18.^16.00 18.23
December I&r7 ]&3fr 18Ljn©lS.37 18.15
January 18.39 18.38 l$.3091i.4O 18.30
Fehniary iMsa .. li.25
March <.\..., .13,47 18.40 13^13.47 llSo

COFFEE.
The eWIee market was steadier yesterday.

It seemed that reoent liquidation had left

a firmer technical position, while there was
trad* buying as Well as scattered covering,
accompanied by reports of a steadier ton* in

Braall. March Cohtxacts sold at 7.24c and
May at 7.36e, or about 4 to 8 points net

higlMr, with the general list closing at a
net advance of Sttft points. Tbe business In-

cluded further exehahees of December for

September at 77 and 78 points, and of De-
cember for March at 25 points. Th* local
spot market was steady on the basis of 7>^c
for Rio 7s and 0%c (sr Santos 4a Range of

prices: Prev.
High. Low. Close. CIQ83.

November e.96r<<«.09 6.B1
December 604 0.93 6.0<>;^<;,u9 6.1)1

January 7.05^.08 7.00

>'ebruary 7.14^7.15 T.<i«

March T.S4 7.24 t.iaan.'^* 7.16
April 7.31«rT.32 7.21

May 7.38 7.34 7.3(i(«7.» l.ts
June ., 7.4«»7.47 t.4l
July 7.61 7.62 7.,'>6«J7.r>8 T.M
August 7.(tsa7,lte 7,."S8

September 7.74 7.8* 7,7.ie7.74 7.Ui:

October 7.7BQ7.81 7.72

SUQAR.
Cuban officials are expected to meet here

Friday and again start negotiations looking
toward a maximum price on new -crop sug-
ar;!. It Is believed that, before the confer-
ence Is ended a price will be fixed, and that
the International Sugar Committee will st
once mak* purchases of fleW crop, to conle
forward *« rapl.IIy as possible In the mean-
time th* situation here ife acute, and the
Russian sugar recently released has not been
distributed, but It is believed that detUl.^
will be settled upon so the sugar may be
Widely distributed the l.-ist of this week. Old
Crop Cubes remained nominally unehange.]
at the fixed price of 6.90e. ddiy paid, spot
prices follow: Centrifugal, 6.00c; moiass<»,
6.02c: cost and freight, 6t<ic

BUTTER AND EGG MARKET.
BUTTER.—Receipts yesterday. 8,074 pack-

ages, Th* market was higher and excited.

There Was a Very marked shortage Sf fitte and

fancy fresh creamery, and prices on these

grades lumped it a pound, but the secondary
qualities moved upward a little and did not
•how the same IffltirDvement as th* finer
qualities. More done in stofgg* creamery,
but values advanced about V^IC. Ladles and
packlftg Stock remained slow. Creamery,
higher than extras, per lb.. 48Hrc£4Be; extras.
(92 score,) 47%e48c; fii^U, (88 to 91 score.)
48H@4ic: Secends, (86 to 87 scol^e.) 40M|&4ac :

thirds, SSMdeUW- ; creamery, unsalted, higher
than ettr^ 4»\iatOe ; extra*. 48H64t*-;
firsts. 44t4M4T^; seconds. 4H4ts44C; cream-
ery, held, higher scoring than extras. 44<it
44Vjc; extras, 43fe43Hc ; firsts. 4H4'<i42iic;
seconds, 40^1c; thirds, SS(is3814c ; titate.
dairy, tuba finest, 4««a47c; good to prime,
42@45c; common to fair, 36(^41 '4c: renovatal.
extras. 41(<j42c; tirste, SUWHS^O^iC ; lower
grades, S5®Hic ; ladles, cuirrenl make, firsts,
aSHiicftte; seconds, $;]vi<it33c; lower grades,
31@l>2c: packing slock, curtefit make. No. 1.
39c: No. H, Sac; lower grades, 30*31He
K(30S.—Receipts, 4.072 cases, not including

400 rases in transit for expert The scarcity
of new-laid qualities continues, ahd dealers
are short of any new-iaia stick to supply ur-
gent needs of the trade. Prttses show fur-
ther improvement under the Competition to
secure the few lots sfriving which show de-
sirable qusllty. etcrage eggs more acuve,
and th* tone firmer, with sales reported
Showing seme improvemeftt in prices. Nearby
hit* etgs are in comparatively Ugfit suppiv,
the dettiacd is quiet aad selective, and values
Ver* irregular. Few of tlie receipts show
UnlfSmily go4d sise and freshness, and only
such reecn top quotation. The greater t>ert
«f th* bdsltisss ranges from about 72c down-
ward. Fresh gathered ettraa, per dozen. 98
«*>«•. **Hft-.!3'*'"i f»«BB7«: fltwj, stttWc;
second*. 47(|83o: thirds and poorer, 4oS46o:
refrigerator, special mams, fancy, Morsge
and lasttraoee paid, 3fc®S5c: firsts, storage
end insurance p&ld. 33a34c; seconds, gtorag*
and insurance paid. 30^aa2%c : lower grade*,
storage and insurance pSid. 24f930c: Stale,
Pennsylvania, and neazW Western hennen*
White*, fine to teney, 72«|7Se; ordinary to
gotsl. flWjTOc: gathered WhlteSi ordinary to
fine, OOSTXC; &t|ita Pennsylvania, and near-
by whites, pullets, so^Oc; We.'item and
RoutHem. gathered whTes, S6iri65c: State,
PennsylvtBM. aad ntartiy hennery browns,

Sraierea trntrm and Uxtd colon.

Safety in

War Time
pSPECIAaV in limes like
*-'

these, investors should ri«-

ofoiwly apply the standard nJe
to confine their investments to

securities founded on necessilies.

pIRST mortgage bonds, safe-
*

guarded under the Sfrauj
Plan, are based on the first

necessities of life. They mature
serially in two to ten years, and
yield 6% net Denominations,
$K000 and $500:

THE character and record of
these sound bonds merit

their thorough investigation by
conservative investors. On re-

quest we will send literature

explaining the merits of the
Straus Plan and the bonds safe-

guarded thereunder. Call or
write for

CiTcuIsr No. A- 124

SHSTRABS&Oft
ssT4BLi*itt6 issa i«coa»o>.»'rt>

UO BROADWAY, NEW YORK

55 Years Without Loss
to Any Investor

AreYou Interested
In Oils?

// go tend for oar new Utter on

Cities Service Co.
Brouglit down to date and manad

prepaid while supply lasts.

Claude Meeker
71 Broaawajr, N. Y. City

Direct Wires to Western Markets
TelepkoBe Kector 7857. EttaiiEikeJ 1895

y

STANDARD
WEKKLT
BCHMART

ON
8TANUABD
OIL ISSliSa

o
I

L

WILL BK
UAILKD

TO
INVESTORS
ON REaUKST

ISSUES
CARLH.PFORZHEIIVIER&CO.

Dealers in Standab-d Oil eecnritles.
nunm 4«W-l.;-3-4 Broid. is Bm«d Bt. W. T.

STANDARD
OIL

STOCKS

ICC Kerr & Co.
!WgnSt.,N.T. 'Phone S780 Rectsr

The investment poiid'on of !

j

Sonthern Railway
has been revievre<l in our

Special Letter "1 T"
which will be scM upon request

Hfmbeff New York Stock Bxrhempe
TeL 1611 BfosdL 42 Broadway, N. T.

ANGLO-AMERICAN
OIL

Stock and Rights

Poucb&Co. fj

Members N. t.
Stock Exebange,
WaU St. N. V.

lublirltilttji^ffurttlM
111 Imatimag. N. ^.

Amer. Power & Ught Co.
ts due 201S

PriMts Ptitan te phlladelphiS A Best**.

7% Preferred Stock
TAX PRBE in new YORK

to yield about 6% %

GeorgeH.Burr&Co.
120 Broadway, New York

Municipal Bonds

Exempt From AB Federal Incomi Taxes

Yielding 4.80% to 5.25 7o

FlELD.RlCHARDS^Go.
10« Broadwav, N. Y. Tel. 1366 Sector.

Cincinnati Cleveland Chicago Detroit

Pewrless notes 1925
Stand. Gas & Elec. notes 1935
Ci«n. Elec. notes 1919
Direct wires to principal marketa

WARE & LELAND
\r fc.», i New York Stock EhtchangsMembers

j chjcapn Board of Trad*

»''1''"'!;''^*"«61 Broadway, N. Y.
Kector 7)60-66

bAVteos AXV LOAM AaaociATtoita.

4^ Per Cent
On Savings
Tills rate has been paid many yean

by ttie conservatively managed

Franklin Society
roB BoMs 6inu)Cn} akd aavtinia

33 tAUU ROW, NEW TOBK.
Ask for pamphlet, "The Pro*

fcrM Of FranUia"—Mailed FrM-

NEW ISSUE

$3,000,000
f

The Edison Electric Illuminating Co. of Bostoi

Two Year 6% Gold Notes

v\J

Dated DtaemlM- 1 W7.

iMue prcddes funds for completion of company's present
construction pro-am.

Net income 1917 more than 4^^ times interest on present
funded debt including this issue.

Price 983^ and interest, to yield about 6.9S%,

LEE, HIGGINSON & CO. OLD COLONY TRUST COb
F. S. IVIOSELEY & CO.

KIDDER, PEABODY & CO. PARKINSON & BURR.
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j.iL«i4.j,.*c. Ha11ID[SCDSS EFFECTS

OF PAPER DECREE
uu

llM

Alnmlanm Co. of
CimU Kob Land Co.
CMMUdated Kiev. 2nd Pfd.
KailJira 8teel A Iron Com.
iGnsMlU Cbom. Ffd.
LeUsh Valley Coal teles
Ruah Creek Land Co.
Tbnnnond Land Co.
Title Guar. « Truit Stock
Weynan-Brnton Com.

J. K. Riee» Jr. & Co. WUI Buy
M B. W. BUM Com.M FadioiiH I'.aytfri-Laakr FUm
19 Home Inaorance
nt Intematlunal Silver Deb. «•M Lehtch Valley Coal Sale*M MlWken Bnia. ffd.
IM Paeine Coast Com.
IM Peas Coal ft CokeM Santa CeciUa Sugar Com. * Ptd.M Texas « Pacific Coal

J.K;Rice,Jr.&Co.
nones 4001 to 4010 John. S6 Wall St.. N. T.

Int'l Motors
: 1st p.d.

2nd Pfd.

Conmofl

Bought—Sold—Ouoted

Chas, H, Jones & Co,
klatlicipaL Railroad and Corporation Bondi

20 Broad St. New York
m«pkoa< 9140 Rector. Ca&le "OHn»tm»iit."

We Mtmlain a ReEable Market in

Aetna Explosives
Pref. Stock

SPECIALISTS
43 Exchange Place, New York

Telephone 4501-2-3 Banover

Peiuisylvania
Gasoline
Boulht—Sold—Quoted

E. BUNGE&COs
44 Broad Street New York

Phones Broad e051-2-3-4-&-t>.

i

"

t T

Amer. WaterWks & Qec Com
Denver Gas & Oec. 5s, 1949
Lnkens Steel 1st Pfd.

Va. Iron, Coal & Coke 5s. 194p
Monon Coal 5s, 1936

Coronet Phosphate Co. Stock

Hanson & Doyle

Covemment's Lawyers See in

It an End of General

Combinations.

AID TO PRICE REGULATION

Federal Trade Commlation Now
Recognized by Court at Body to

Fix the Maximum Figure.

BR0.40 ST. I'hune 4684 Brond.

Marlin Arms
STOCKS & NOTES

Kiely & Horton
M Broid SU N. T. Phone Broad 6911

STOCKS—BONDS
for InTrntnifnt or carried on eon-
*«rTfttlve roarsln.

Special Letter on the PKESENT
VVORI.D CRISIS and the danicer to
civilization from the enemy's position
(with map). Free upon re4ue8t.

J. FRANK HOWELL
.Vrmber Consolidated Stock Ex. of Pf. T-

52 Broadway New York

Otis Elevator Pfd.

Pabrt Brewing Pfd
Bordens Cond. Milk G>m.
Nor. States Power Com. & Pfd.

John Burnham & Co.
Private Wire to All Markets.

115 Broadway. Tel. Rector OSTfl. Naw Tor*

We WUI Sen

Paget Soond Lt. & Trac.
Common

Hoit & McWniiam
71 BroadwiT, N. T. 'Phone 3109 Rectoi

Dominion of Canada
5> 1925 & 1937

GEO REITH a CO
M WAU ST., N. r. -Pkone John 3000

We Have Orders In
ATI,.\MK- HOLDINt;
AETNA KXPI.OSIVES PFD.
AMERICAN URA.ss
DC PONT POWnER COM.
OTIS ELEVATOB COM.

GwynneBros
l-'nvate Hf ire Ic Hartford

2S Broad-St, N. T. Phone 3232 Bread

WUI Buy

General Electric "Rights"

Gude, Winmill & Co.
Members N. Y. Slodf Exchange
20 Broad St., N.Y. kectorSSdO

Carib Syndicate, Ltd.
Imperial Oil, Ltd.

Magnola Petroleum
Inquiries Invited

Bouglas Fenjvick & Coo
34 Wall Street Tel. 4220 John

Amer. Graphophone
Cent. Aguirre Sugar

CCKcrr&Co.
2 W«U SU, N. Y. 'Phene 6780 Rector

CmallC^
vof-Otc

LOTS- 1907-1917^^"* "- PrlcM—la-

TOCKS '•^.i^T-
WrlU for Booklet I. IS, "Adisotaca
et TruiLnt In Sasa Lots oT titocka.

HCJIINWAY & tiUlBLKT
embtri Cotuoiid<uedStoek Sx. of N.YI ifemi«r,

m 74 Broadway. Tel. Beetor S921.
g Branch Off.. Hot^l Bnnts. 94 sr A

T"

'H'e hatfe orders in

Famous Players Lasky

Times Square Auto Supply

CLARENCE C PERPALL & Ca
L W BMMO IT. H. V. TtL KM

Bree<^

While members and employe* of the

News Print Manufacturers' Association,

which was dissolved by court decree on

Monday, were preparinff yesterday for a

wind-up of the business of the associa-

tion, lawyers and corporation heads were

discussing the significance and probable
ultimate effects of the agreement be-

tween the Government and the news
print manufacturers by which the paper
situation was settled.

Two features of tlie agreement and
cotirt action based upon it were genei^-
ly considered £is especially important to

the country at large, as distinguished
from the news print paper industry.
These were the establisiiment in law of

the illegality of the so-called open com-
petition associations when they have the

effect of restraining trade and the court

recognition of the Federal Trade Com-
mission as a maxfmum price-fixing body
tor manufacturers and their customers.

Mark Hyman of 61 Broadway, one of

the special assistance to the Attorney
General who represented the Government
in the action asain^t the news print
manufacturers and in the agreement,
sajd yesierday that, in bis opinion, the
i;ourt decree abolishing the Isiews Print
^kianufacLurers' Association would have
ihe effect of causing Directors to modify
many other open competition associa-
tions now acting to restrain trade, and
would, in addition, give the' Government
a 3uund ba£is uf action against any
such associations which continued to
operate lUegaliy. He pointed out that
the decree had been admitted as having
a foundation in law by several of the
leading corporation lawyers of the city,
and this gave it a standing among the
members of the bar which would be gen-
erally recognized.
I'he Newa Print Manufacturers' As-

sociation, as do similar organizations in
\arious industries, represented the latest
method adopted by manufacturers to
control tlielr market, according to Uie
Government's oontention. When the
first

* trust busting
"

activities of the
(Government directed against the great
corporations '.vere successful, manu-
facturers seeiting a new way t* do an
old thing, made formal agreements
amonK each other as to prices, output,
and c;sUibution of products, Mr. Hyman
said. The Government brolte up these
lorinal agreements as Illegal, he went
on. and then pooling agreements, ac-
cordin;; to which manufacturers paid
certain sums of monfv info a pool and
forfeited their sLalte if they became in-

dependent as to prices, &c., begem to be
lieard of.

The Government put an end to the
pooling agreements, and then came
arbitration asr^ements, under which a
man employed by manufacturers went
from place to ijlace to investigate and
dctemdne the prices and conditions that
should govern 'he selling of products.
When the arbitration agreements had
been declared Illegal, some manu-
facturers devised the system of selling
tlieir products through an agent who
would apportion his sales among them.
Such selling schemes had .heir short

day before falling below the law, and
the next and latest development was the
informal ngreement among manufac-
turers which in the popular mind is rep-
resented b.v the famous " Gary Dinner,"
altlioi'gh Jud.?e Gary has denied without
successful contradiction by the Govem-
ritent that the dinner over which he pre-
sided was a price-fixing occasion. The
News Print Manufacturers' Asaociation,
according to the Government, was a
"
Gary dinner " kind of an organiza-

tion. The allegation upon which the de-
cree for its dissolution was "oased was
that the Executive Committee of the
a-'sociation held secret and informal
meetings at which no minutes were kept
but at tvhich a small group of men who
i<new each other well discussed their

industry and verbally agreed as to how
it should be controlled in the mterestB
of the manufacturers. The results of
those agreements, the Govemmtnt
cliarged, were distributed among the
members of the a.'^sociation who, though
under no stated compulsion to abide
oy the decisions as to prices, production,
and distribution, acted In what they
considered their own best interest and
did so.
The dissolution of the association was

the first instance of Govertmient suc-
cess against this particular kind of
*
open competition association," and so

established a precedent of importance-
Mr. Hyman pointed out. howe /er, that
many industrial associations af manu-
facturers and others, formed Tnr Jhe
purpose of advertising, research woric,
and mutual co-operation in such things
as patents, were perfectly legal and dis-

tinctly beneficial. The only associations
which need fear the law, he said, were
those which had the effect of restrain-

ing trade, whether this was their ex-

pressed purpose or not.
Herbert C. Smyth nf 15 Wall Street,

who was also a special assistant to the
Attorney General in the case against
the paper manufcturers, emphasized yes-
tiidav the importance of the court rec-
ognition of the Federal Trade Commis-
sion as a piice-fixing body. He said
that the commission appe2ired for the
first time as the fixer of a maximum
price to govern an open market. The
first price regulation by the commis-
sion came when it advised purchasing
war boards what prices they should
pay for products. Now the commis-
sion has been empowered to fix maxi-
mum prices for news print paper as
between manufacturers anu customers
in general. This granting of authority
to the commission was by agreement,
but, Mr. Smyth said. If the public came
to look upon tlie commission aa a price-
fixing body, the time w'hen the com-
mission would be authorized by Congress
to fix maximum prices in any indus-
try would be brought nearer. Mr. Hy-
man vesterday presented the most im-
portant features of the news print agree-
ment as follows:

1. The agreement provides for determin-

ing » maJEimum price* and doee not fix

prices; thus It leaves competition open up
to the point of the maximum price, and
assures the publishers that they will not
have to pay more tlian the maximutn.

2. The agreement will bring before the
Federal Trade CommlFsion conslderablT
over one-half of the total consumption of
news print paper within the Unite.) States
and over three-fifths of the total con-

sumption east of the Rocky Mount-
aim. It brings in practically ,sll of
the Canadian manufacturers. Including the

tonnage represented by the Canadian Ex-
port Paper Company. Limited, which ton-

nage would not be subject to the Jurisdic-
tion of the United States except for the

making of th;e agreement.
3. it Is expected that steps ^11 be taken

to request the consent of tht^ other manu-
facturers so that the great bulk of the

tonnage, at least east of the Rocky Moun-
taftifl, may be brought before the Federal
Trade Commission, with the exception of
the two companies that have never lieen In

any combination and have always made
Ju-t and rea-^onable prices without Govern-
ments 1 coercion.

4. The agreement brings In the tonnage
represented by Mr. Gould and Mr. Backus,
both of whom had declined to come Into the

previous arbitration agreement.
B. The agreement provides that . each

manufacturer sltall Insert In his contracts
with his customers the arbitration provi-
sion as to prices and terms of contract, so
that each publisher will have a legal cans,
of action In case of a violation of th.

agreement. In addition, the r'rht Is* re-

served to the A*torney General, representing
all the ptabllshers. to take steps to have
the agreement carried out. The agreement
Is also recognized In the court decree.

6. The previous arbitration agreement
provided for merely a six months* duration
of fair prices, leaving the puWIshers at the
mercy of the combination when the six

months was up. The present agreement Is

complete, and covers the entire duration
of the war and three months thereafter.

7. The defendants are put under bn>ad
Injunctions preventing any form of gen-
eral combination in the future, and pre-
venting any of the raonnfacturers or their

agents from entering Into agreements, un-
derstandings, or concerts of action to limit
or restrict them in their competition or to
deter others from entering the field.

8. The Government's view that theee open
competition associations are Illegal. Is rec-

ognized In the mopt sweeping way. first,

by the Imposition of «-ery sutwtantlal fines

upon the Indicted defendants, and, second,
by the broad pravlsians of the decree ea-

any general combination which Involve* a
concerted wciklnc to control or raise

prices.
9. The •«rooment provides for regtllatlon

of iuMt and reasOTiable terms of sale. In-

stead of tlie arbitrary tmlform contracts
which were epnuis on the publishers last

Fall.

It was said yesterday at the offices of
the News Print Manufacturers' Associa-
tion. 18 East Forty-first Street, that a
meeting of the members of the associa-
tion would be held here about the middle
of December so that they might take
formal action dissolving their organiza-
tion in accordance with the court
decree.

JACOB H. SCHIFF RESIGNS.

To be Succeeded on Federal Milk

Commission by His Son.

Spectol to The Jfeto rorfc 7^n»«».

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27,—Because of

pressure of other aiffalrs, Jacob H.

Schlff, the New York banker, has re-

signed from the Federal Milk Commis-
sion of New Tork. The Food Admin-
istration announced the fact in the fol-

lowing communication:
" To the great regret of the United

States Food Administration and of

those who would have been associated
with him, Mr. Jacob Schiff of New
York finds It necessary to resign from
the Federal Milk Commission for New
York City." Mr. Schiff8 wide experience, both
In business and In philanthropic pro-
jects, would have made his Judgment
of very great value to the Commis-
slcn, but the pressure of other affairs

prevents his giving the time required
foi the comprehensive and extended
hearings planned by the Commission.
Mr. Schiff win be succeetled by Mr.
Mortimer L. Schlfl."

WAYS TO WIND UP
ENEMY INSURANCE

State OfHad Suggests That They

May Return Premiums

or Rtinsare.

5-CENT MATINEES EXEMPT.

New Government Ruling on Appli-

cation of War Tax on Theatres.

Special to The Sera Tork Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27.—A ruling

has been made by Internal Revenue

Commissioner Roper to the effect that

where the admission to a theatre at a

matinee performance Is only 5 cents the

charge is not to be regarded as a frac-

tion of the 10 cents admission which is

taxable under the War Tax act. The

law Imposes a tax of 1 cent on each 10

cent admission or fraction thereof, and

the tax is to be paid by the person buy-

ing such admission. It is now held that
where the maximum cliarge for admis-
sion to a matinee is but 5 cents and to
an evening performance more than 5
cents, the tax is due only on th& evening
performance. The text of the decision
follows:
" The rule has been established that

where the charge for admission to any
part of a theatre during a matinee per-formance does not exceed ."» cents and
a charge exceeding u cents is made for
the evening performance, tax will be due
only on admissions to the evening per-
formance. However, all admissions for
the evening performance, including those
not over 5 i-ents, will cause liabilitv to
tax to accrue, ^ '

••The same rule applies Where the
performance is continuous and the maxi-
mtira charge up to a certain hour is not
in excess of .5 cents, and the maximum

charge after aneh time .docs exceed 5
cents. In such caae tax Is due only on
admissions paid after the time when the
increased charge takes effect, but is due
on all admissions paid after audi time,
including admissions not exceeding 5
cents." Bona fide employes of the theatre,
mnniclpal officers on official btislness
and children under twelve years of age
are exempt from such tax when ad-
mitted free. All other persons admitted
free are sub.iect to tax the same as par-
ties paying for admission."

rWUSTED DIVESTMENTS.
The Open Security Market published tn Tiui

Annalist every Monday gives prices of first-
class Investments not quoted elsewhere. The
Annalist, 10 cents on all news stands: $4.00
a year by mall. Times Square, New York.—
Advt.

UNITED STATESGOVT. BONDS |CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE
maiimurb as the bulk of the buslr.e.s^ in l^'''""* states oovernrnent

bonds Is done over the counter, and not on the i>tock Exchange rna
TlMIS gives the toUowlng quotations, obtained from bond

<i^^^l«r»_
Bid. Aak.

->

2b, registered. 1930 ao^ 1)7

uia. Ask.

4s, registered, 1925 lu4Vi 1034

2::^u'^;~i»35™:::;;: rr^ sji^s coupon, ^ io4^ioom.— — ^'- coupon, oo,_reg w* ^i
registered, ISIS 9» 100

3a, coupon, 1018 89 100
3s, registered. 1856 85 90
3a, coupon, IIHO 84 IB
3s, conversion. 1947 84 88

S', Panama, '38, coupon. 'M 97

Hs' Panama, '61, reg 84 88

^[ i-anaiua, 'til. coupon. iy4 b8

N.EWYOR K rjTY BONDS

4^s July,
4^s June.
4^48 Mar..
4'aB Nov.,
4^8 May,
4>ik* Nov,,
4^s April.
4!«s Mar..
4^ Mar.,
4>4s .Mar.,

414s Sept.,
4< May.
4s Nov.,
4s May.
4a Nov..
4s Nov..
4e Nov.,
4s May,

1907....
1966. . . ,

19«3....
1957....
1957....
IWJ
1960...
1960-30.
1964...
1962...,
1960...
1959...
1958...
1957...
1956
19oS
1938...
1919

Yester
day.

Bid. Ask.
97% 9s:,s

»7'/8 9S^4
97v4 aavi
97)4 98%
97H 90%
97% ..

92 93^
92^ 94

Mon-
day.
tlio.

9T^
a7-)t

Nov.
.\ov

1918.
19M.
13f4.
1955

93%
9:1

9314

92
9-J

9;

S9H 91
8SM1 91
89^4 ..

88 :.

88
90% ..

98i4 99H

4S

9714'->^» May.

97J1 I'he lollowmg
DT-i percentage basis:

llv 4^46 191s-lD2a .

92 4'SV 1924-1931 ..

tiJi^ 1921-1923 ..

92 uSs April. 1920.

91«'4^s 191S-1919 ..

i«5l3'As l»W-19o3 ..

S9%S%s 1922-1929 ..

S93|S"4B l'-"«-l,9tl
•

-""3? 1940-195:1 ..

3, 1928-19.'!0 ..

3s 1918-1825 .

89 14

91
9S%

Yeater- Mon-
ody, uay.

Bid. Ask. Bid.
... 98'.j .. 9914
...7a .. SO
,..80 .. 81

...79 81 ^»>i
are quoted on a

.4.65

.4.75

.4.75

.4.75

.5.00
.4.80
.4.6<l

.4.80

.4.80

.4.80

.4.80

.4.80

Profit taking, stimulated by the approaching holiday.causia prices on Uie Consolidated Stock Exchange to recedem the last half hour of trading. In practically all of the >

active issues the early gains were not only wiped out but '

w ere replaced by net losses. In the early morning the market
?°^f\"ced vigorously and sentiment was optimistic, although
pased upon litUe that was definite beyond the improvement
r-^K. „e ?,.^^??¥^.^5'

1>« ease of call money rates and the suc-
StTi„ ;

^^ British and French in maintaining their gains
hf^l^i counterattacks by the German aUles. After the first

movemln5^''tte''rt?U
""^ ««=tionary foHowing a seUing

Sales. Higb.Low.L.ast. Sales.
18T4 19
74% 7514

4.,-in
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THENATlONALPARKBANKCffNewYoRK
STATEMENT OF CONDITION

NOVEMBER 2a 1917

RESOURCES

Low* and Discount* $164,296,430.43

U. S. Bonds and CertiHcates to

secure Deposits 15,007.000.00

U. S. Bonds to secure Circulation . 3,580,000.00

U. S Bonds and Certificate* on
hand. 2. 106.500.00

Other Bonds to secure Dqxjsits. . 7.480J06.68

Other Bonds and Securities 3,621.10076

BankingHouse 2,279,598.82

Due from Federal Reserve Bank . . 22.269.736.66

Exchanges for Clearing House.... 12.853,198.90

Cash and due from Banks 4,434.628.05

Due from U. S. Treasurer 400.005.00

Customer's Liability Accoimt ci

Acceptances and Letters of

Credit 3.202.12034

Interest earned but not collected. . 448,789. 1 2

LIABIUnES

Capital $ 5.000.000.00

Surplus and UrKfirided ProBts. . . 17.063.881 .18

Discount Greeted but not eam^ 1 .098.698.70

Reserved for Interest and Taxes . . 399,253.22

GrcuJation. 3.553.197.50

Acceptances and Letters of Credit. 3.819.689.08

Rediscounts 6,153302.60

BondsBorrowed 3.030.000.00

Deposits: Banks. ..$87,976,518.67

Individuals 82.621328.18

U.S. Gov't 31,263745.63

201,861792.48

CILBKRT G. THORNX
JOHN C VAN CUSAf

fflLUAlf A. MAIN
FBED'K O. FOXCBOFT

STTTTKSANT FI^II
CHARLRS 8CRIBNER
EDWARD C. HOYT
W. KOCKHll.I, POTTS •

RICHARD DEIJIFIELD
t-BANClS &, AFPLKTON

$241,979,814.76

PBaSTDKNT
RICHARD DKLAn^LV
VICK-PBBSIDKNTTS

WnxIAM O. JONB8
BfACBICK H. KWEB

CASHIKB
ERNEST V. CONNOIXT
ASSISTANT CASHIEKS
1. E. PROVINE
WTIXIAM E. DOCGI.AS
PERCY J. KBBOrt

DrRECTORS
rORNELIUS VANDEBBn.*
GII.BKRT G. THORNK
RICHARD H. WILUAMS
THOMAS F. \lEXOB
JOHN G. MILBl'RN
WILXJAM VINCENT ABTOB

$241,979,814.76

GEOKGK H. KKET2
SYI.VE8TEB W. LiABBOT

IIKNRT U SPARRS
BYBON P. BOBBINS

JOSEPH D. OUVER
ROBERT P. PERKINS
JOHN J. FTBRBEPONT
LEWIS CASS LEDYARD, JB.
HORACE C. 8TEBBINS

(Chartar No. 1290.)

REPORT OS" CONTimON OP

ITHE QTiZENS NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW YORK

New Tork. in the St&t« of Mew York, at
cloisa at business on November 30, li)17:

RESOUKCES.
iLoan* and di.<^ount^ $32,100,470.86
I Acceptances of other banlu dia-

ooUDted 5S3.831.8T

Total VMni »3:,634.U1.7S
^edifct: {iftOtes and bills redis-

fx>anted. $1.2.'j5,000.00; ar-
c«trtasc«a of other banks pay-
ftble at f^ure date, ruarantee^
fay 'this sank by endorsement
or otberwtee. J73.00O 12 1,328,060.12

7 »31,336,MI.61
lOrerdrsft:^- unsecured 3.472.35

] Cnstomars' liability uader let-
ters of cTidit aciuaJly used 89,715.00

ICastoroers' liability account of
I "

acceptanct s
'

I,S3S,33e.76

|D. S. bonds deposit-
ed to y«cure cinni-

,
Ifttlon (par value). $1,028,100.00

|V. S.' bond.t and
ssrtitlcstes of In-
arbtedneas pledged
to secure U. S.
deposits < p a r
TaJue) 390,000.00

IV. ^. bonds and
eertlfleatea of In-
debtedness owned
and unpladsed . . 1.O1O.0OO.0O

ftMaJ U. S. hamli (other than
Liberty Bonds) and certificates
of Indebtedness 2.428.100.00

|X«iberty Loan bonds,
unpledged. 3^ p^r
cent, and 4 per
cent S17T.65O.0O

|Uberty I.oan bonds,
pledged to secure
U. S. and other
deposits. 3H par
osnt. and 4 per
cent. sao.000.00

677,850.00
ISonds. other tho n

U. S. bonds
pledged to se-
cure U. S. de-
posits $302,285.50
euritles other
than U, S. bonds
(not iDcludlnff
stocks) owned
unplcdsnd 136.820.00

Total bonds, securities, Ac. .

iBtocks other than Federal Re-
Bank stock

IStock of Federal Reserve Bank
(BO par cent, of subscription).,
ftwful reserve with Federal Rs-
erve Bank

Items with Federal Reserve
Bank in process of collection
(not available as n*.serve ) . . . .

IClMh In vault and net amounts
due from national banks

|Nat anwunts due from banks.
bankers, iiad tni.st compa.nies..

ISxchani^iS Xor Ciearinr House..
Qbecks on otbar banks In the

_aaxne city
ks.on banks located outside

•f city and other cash Items.,
nptlon fund and due from

U. S. Treasurer
; earned but DOC collected

4S8.105.M

23.900.00

iM.soaoo

4,390,970.41

957,568.81

1.443.680.75

856.299.03
1,821.101.46

215.606.28

(31,860.07

80.306.00
12,8B9.43

Tst>6 $46.899,8Sa43

LIABIUTIBS.
*tal stock paid m.

iBarplns fund
niMitrtdod pronts.. (900t83r.rr
.ess eorrvnt ez-

n. Interest.
and Uzas paid.. 139,146.03

$2,530,000.00
a.ooo.ooaoo

and discount collected
but not earned
ount reserved for taxes ac-

unt rssorved for ail Interest
socnied .....L

ulatlnff notes oatstandlnff . .

D«and deposits ;

NsC amounts due to natioaal
banics

Nst amounts due to banks.
hankers, and tr^lst companies

Individual deposits subject to
siisck

OvtUleates ot deposit due in
lass than 30 days
Uflad checks

CMfatsr's checks aiitstanding...
Ideads unpaid
deposits:

Csftifkoalas of dspoatU
Othsr ttme deposits
mitad States deposits ^

parUile. with Federal Re-
V* Bank

,
I Isttars of credit and trarel-

len' ebscks outstandlns
Isttars of credit

drawn acmlnst
axecutad for ens-

761.694.94

2TS.293.96

44,065.90

38,972.43
1,015,897.50

l,8n7.644.26

2.071,000.09

27,670,4ma

7,791.96
804.582.48
n8,6B0.g6

1.108.00

246.800.00
X6,S6O.0O

5,0011,000.00

i.ooo.ooaoo

4,214J5

89.716.00

1,««8,4»7.K

.*4«.S9S,SSa43

, tt Itow Tack. ConntT ot New Tork, sa. :

J, AI.SIDN K. cnLWUXS. CaaWer of the
,^an« aaaaed bank, do solemnly swear that

|tha ahove statement Is true to the best of

kAorwladse and belief.

A. K. CHAPMAN, (^ashler.

SnbaeHbed and sworn to before ma this

larUi 4*r at NoTember, 1017.

~mL}
' C MORRISON, Notary PvbUe.

-Attest:
T. KING8I.EY, 1

. I A. MUNN, iVtrtctorm,

rKLLOTfBS MOBOAN, )

DIVIDENDS.

ION PACIFIC RAILROAD Ca
Xka rssplar Qaarterir DlTtdeod of COS

Ip^ akara an the ConuBon Stack, and an
lagtM* MaMawJ af Ttttj eaaU par sham ea

Oaaaaaan Msck of this Company have
day been dselared, payable on Wednes-

dar, tuamrr t, 1918, to Stx^hoiders of

|l«eac4 at IS Moao. on Saturday. December 1,

ImT.
8tDckbold«fa Who have not already done so

_aa «rseatl7 requested ta file dTvtdend maii-

IfeW acdara with the onderslcited from whom
~~

k (anoi nar be had upon application.

PBBDtOtlC V. S. CROSBT. Treasurer.
\ Brwdwar. New Torlc K. Z.

K, 1«17.

OmCTB OF
__ UnAQAMK FAIAS POWKB CO.
a BiMd St.. New Tork, Not. a, 1917.

At a maetlns of the Board of Directors of
Company, held on the 27th day of No-

: . 1^7, a diTldead of tZOO per shmr*
the capital stock of this company was

tian i1 fium and out of Its surplus Income
the ten months ended October 31. lOlT.
_1 on the IStb day of January, 1918.
KwMinUira at reeoid ea tiia Hat day-«(

(No. 7,447.)

REPORT OP (XJNDITION OP THB

Battery Park
National Bank

at New York City, In the Slate of New Yerk.
at the close of business on November 20.
1917;

RESOURCES.
a Loans and dls-

counts (except
thope shown o n
b and c) 8.«8,8S2.24

b Acceptances of oth-
er banks dis-
counted S4.390.2O

c Customers" liability
account of a c -

ceptances of this
bank purcha-sed or-
discounted by IL 68,6a«.30

Total loans 15,554,238,74
Deduct:
KorclRn bills of el-
chaiiee or drafu
EOW with Indorse-
ment of this bank 376,613.37

»5,lT7,71i»T
O^-erdrafts. secured 4,510.96
C^Ft'jmers' liability account of
*'Acceptanc©s" executed by this
bank and now outstaiidlns 189,162.56

O. S. bonds deposited to secure
circulation (par value) 100k4)00.00

U. S. bonds and certiflcatee of In-
debtedness pledjred to secure U.
S. deposits (par value) 2S0.O0O.OO

Liberty Loon Bonds, unpled^ed^
SH per cent, and 4 per cent 26,410.00
Bonda, securttlea,
Ac (other than
U. S.>:

Bonds other than U. S.
bonds pledred to se-
cure postal savlnca
deposits t25,06aaa

Gecurltiea other than
V. S. bonda (not In-
cluding • t o c k s)
owned unpledged... 122,881.33

Stocks. other than
Federal ReserveBank
stock lXTa«.0»

Stock of Federal Re-
serve Bank (50 per
cent, of subscription) I8,a00.06

Lawful reserve with
Federal Reserve
Bank S78.5S9.a6Items with Fed-
eral Reserve Bank
In process of collec-
tion (not available
as reserve) 1U,SSI.SI

Cash In vault and net
amounts due from
national banks B69.14i.4<

Net amounts due from
iMuiks. bankers, and
trust companies 230,744.06

Exchanges for Clear-
ing House 1.088,T3».ll

Checks on banks lo-
cated outside of dty
or town of reporting
bank and other cash
Items 1,SU.S4

Redemption fund with
U. S- Treasurer and
dne from U. S. Treas-
urar 10,066,66

Interest earned but
not collected (ai>-
proxlmate) 7,SDaOB

Payment made on ac-
count of subscrip-
tions 2nd Liberty
'i^oan CUaM.aB

&M6,9S1.89

[Charter Na 1231.1

REPORT OP CONDITION OF
THE IMPORTERS & TRADERS

NATIONAL BANK OF
NEW YORK,

at New York. In the State of New York, at
the closs of business on Nor. 2Mb, 1917:

RESOURCES.
Loans end dis-
counU $30,900,447.36

Deduct: BUls dis-
counted, pledged
to secure U. S.

deposlU 2,897,728.00
»28,002,719.3fl

Overdra/ta, unsecured, I,3il0.43
Customers' liability account of
"acceptances" executed by this
bank and now outstanding 867,627.90

U. 8. bonds (other than Liberty
bonds of 1017):

U. a bonds deposited
to secure clrcula-
Uon (par value) $51,000.00

U. S. bonds and cer-
tlficatesof indebted-
ness pledted to se-
cure U. S. deposits
(par value) 2,200,000.00

U. 8. bonilB and cer-
tiflcatesof Indebted-
ness owned and un-
pledsed 6S0,000:.0O

Total. «,»«,aafttr
LiABiunBa.

Capital stock paM In _.^ f40a6aau»
Surplus fund ..._....>..,.U n d Ivlded
profits . . .$3«b,U0.2T

Less current
expenses.
1 n t erest,
and taxes
paid 67,838.88

$3Mk666L66
Interest and discount
collectad but not
earned (approximata) U,660.6(

Amount reserved for
taxes accrued 6.T2T.S0

Amount reserved fbr
all Interest aocmed. S.488.34

820.4TXU
uo,«io.a»(^rculatln? notes ootstaadlnc. . . .

Net amounts due to
national banks |35JSA,46

Net amounts due to
banks, barken, and
trust companies B)kS36.SB

ladlvldaal deposits
subject to check 6.d(l,6a6jW

Certificates of deposit
due in less than 10
days (other than for
money borrowed) 79,311.53 ->

Certified checks 078,478.47
Otshler's checks oot-
standing S8B.14r»

Dividends nnpald .... 6a00
Other demand deposlta (.696.80
Time certificates of
deposit e.aM.78

Postal savlncs de-
poalta SB^OOB.O*

CHher time deposlta
(payable after 30
divys, or subject to
30 days' or mere
notice) 28,B»*.8f

War loan depoait ae-
oount aooioao.00

T,6T4,106U>1
Aoceptances ezecntM for cuatom-
em ia»»63.B8

Uabnitles other than those above
stated (antloipatad secsptancaa) S1.0a.«l

Total „ ^asMjaobsr
Contlnsant llabUltlei:

Foreign bills of eaahaasa or
drafts sold with tBdonamaat at _
this bank 9S78,B1S.3T

State of New Tork. Oomttjr of Naw Toilt, aa.:
L EDWIN B. DAT, CariUer «t ttw aoare.

named bank, da toMraaIr swaar that tiie

above statement Is tnis to the kaat 9t mf
knowle<lce and ballsf,

EDWIN B. DAT, OlriUar
Subscribed and sworn to befbrt w» tbls

27tli day ot November, 1917. »
tSeal.l EDMUND J. LIBPMANK.
Notary Public Naw Tork Couaty, Na. H*.
Csnaot—Attest :

R. C OOKNER,
ALRKEID ROMKB.
<3Ba T. RAT,

MKB.^
r, J

BIVIUKNOS,

>&.:

HHTW TORK TRAJfSIT COMPAJrT.
16 Broadwar. New Tork, Noeamber K, 1917.
A dlvldaBd of Faur DoDaie nar skaie, asd

in extra dividend of Two Dolmra per share,
has been declared on the Capital Stock of this
Company, payable JanuaiT 16, Vllh. to stock-
holders of record at the close ot bosliMas De-
^mber 23. lOlT.

, AJl communicatloos recardlns paynect or
diacsa at addieag ahoold ba wot 19 th« ns-'

net hrtar than JawCT Ik tSU,

Total V. S. bonds (otber than
Liberty bonda) and certifi-
cates of Indebtedness 2,931.000.00

Liberty Loan bonds, pledged to
secure U. S. and otliet' deposlta,
SVi per cent and 4 per <ient l,96i,000i00
Bonds, securities, &c., (other
than tr. S.:)

Bonds other than U.
S. bonds pledged to
secure I^. R. deposits.$252,568L74

Bonds and securities
pledged as collateral
for State or other
depostu (postal ex-
cluded) or bills pay-
able 99,500.00

Securities otber than * ^
U. a bonds (not In-
eluding stocks) owned
impledged 464.801.00

Total bonds, securities, Ac.
Stock of inederal Reserve Bank

(50 per cent, of subscription).
Value of banking house
13. Lawful reserve with Federal
Reserve Bank

14. Items with Federal Reserve
Bank in process of collection
(not available as reserve)

16. C^ash In vault and net
amotmta due from national
banks

16. Net amounta due from banks,
bankers, and trust com-
panies other than included In
Items 13, 14. and 15

17. Bzchanges for Clearing
House

18. Checks on other banks la the
same city or town as reporting
bank (other than Item 17)
Total of Items 14, 15. 16. 17,
and 18, t4,9S8.U19.84.

Oiecks oQ banks located outside
of dty or town of reporting
bank and other cash Items

Redemption fond with T7. S.
Treasurer and dooi from U. 6.

Zntereet earned bat not collected
(approximate)

Other assets. It any

616,869.74

225.000.00
7oo,ooaoo

3.753,786.54

625,650.76

2,089,785.33

588,8791.91

1,704,414.19

29,463.8B

110,727.04

M,380.00

«,719.60
8,887,728.00

Total .4*7,857,318.25
tOABIUTIEB.

Capttal ateck paid ta., $l,S0O,60Q.a«
Surplus tand 6,000,000.00
tlndlTlded profits. . .tL9eB.463.93
Lsss cnrrent ex-
panaas. interest,
and tazea paid.... SS6il6a.TT

l.a7^8B«.16
Xatarest and dlscemt eolleetad
but not earned (approximate).. S03367.00

Amount reserved for taxes ac-
crued, 104.461.96

Amount reserved for all Intar-
«st accrued »tJ16.81

Circulating notes outstanding... 61,000.00
31. Net amounta due to na-
tional banks 7,001.388.05

82. Net amounta due to banks,
bankers, and trust companies
(other than Included In 31)... 6,733,283,57
Total of Items 31 and 33,
$12.82:<,689.62.

Decnand deposlta (other than
bank deposlta) snbject to re-
serra (deposlta paj«ble wtth-
tn 30 d«rs>:

83. Individual depostta subject
to check ]B,447.«2».»4

Si. Certificates of deport due
In less than 30 days (other
than fbr motier berrowad) flBS.lSQLOO

35. Certified cheeks I87.T0S.43
38. Caahlar's checks ontstaisdlng 182,800.48
37. State, county, or other munl-
dpal deposlta saeurcd by
pledge of aaasta of this hank. . 50.9es.08

IS. Dividends tmmld &,(n7.ao
Itotal dsmaod deposlta (other
than bank deposits) sub-
ject to Reserve, Items 33,
34. 35, 3iS. 37, and
». «17,S32.040.83.

Ttme depMta snbjeet to Ra-
scree (payable attar 80 days,
or subject to 30 days or mora
notice):

'"-li'irates ot detiealt (otber
than for meiisy lasiuaad) 400,000.00
Cnlled States aepoaita (other
than postal savbtgs):

War loan deposit aeeoont (,17T.(iea00
Bins payable, with Federal Re-
sarre Bank 060,000.00

Aeosptancas aiacutad Ibr cos-
iaaem » ieT,8IT.»0

The Second National Bank
OF niB CITT OX' NEW TOBX

Fifth Avemie and 28di Street

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

November 20. 1917.

BE90T7BOES
I^ans. diaoounts and
Investments tl7,T18,«ia.08

- United Statea bonds
and certificates of
indebtedness l,e92,lSO.0O

United States bonds
to socure circulation. 900,000.00

Banking house 1,171,950.99
Checlta and other cash
items 203.033.4S

5% redemption fund.
and due from United
States Treasurer SUSO0.O0

Reserve in Pederal
Reserve Bank 2,340,622.38

(3aah, erchaniree for
Clearing House, and
net amount due from
national banks 2,532,192.70

Interest accrued S8.000.00

$28,628,062.61

UABIUXI^
Capital ••••.; ^'K'O.OOO.OO
Surplus and undiTided
profits 3,758,022.92

Reserved for taxea... 56,988.91
Circulation 896,797.00
Deposita 1".011,113.H
United States deposits. 2,asi,410.00
United States bond ac-
count 810,000.00

Unearned discount 106,000.00
Other liabilities 730.17

»26.S23,062,61

John Altken
H. Blanchard Domlnlek
Thomas A. Howell
F. Colt Johnson

DIRECTORS
Edward H. Feaslee
I>wlght S. RicbardsoB
Percy A. Rockefeller
William A. Simonson

J.,ouia M. Starr
James A. StUlman
Percy S. Straus

The Market and Fulton National Bank
of NEW YORK

Statement November 20, 1917

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, $3,169,487

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $8,672,830.25
U. S. Bonds 1,533,520.00

Other Bonds and Sto(±s 1,366,602.75

Banking House • 650,000.00
Other Real Estate

Customers' Liability, A(«ount Acceptances
Uncollected Interest •

f Cash and Reserve 53,771,144,00

Cash ItemsJ Exchanges for Qearing House... 947,431.77
Due from Banks 782,811.92

I

15,500.00

44,856.35
8,400.00

6,501,387.69

517,683,097.04

UABOiTIES

Capital
• $1,000,000.00

Surplus and Profits •. 2,102,487.96

Unearned Interest

Reserved for Taxes.
Circulation

Acceptances
Deposits

67,000.00
26,000.00
95,190.00
44,856.35

14,347,562.73

ALEXANDER GILBERT,
Cluirman of the Board

ROBERT A. PARKER.
Preudrat

$17,683,097.04

WILLIAM M. ROSE^a>AL£,
CaihifT

ALBERT D. BERRY,
AMt. Cashier

Total HtMIJUJIi
State of Naw TOtk, Oaaatr of New Tortt, aa.:

I, K. P. TOWNBEItS. CaAlv at the abave-
naroed bank, do aolenmlr swear that the
above stateneat Is troa to the baat at nr
kaowledca and belief.

K. P. TOWNBEND. CmMm.
Subsertbad and sworn to bater* bm tkia

Zrtb day of NoTeB*or, 1817.

ISmUuI CHAS. E, MeCMtTHT.
NotarjF Public 22, N, T. <3».

OuuBut Atteat i

H. H. POWKLU
JOHN J, WALTON,
J. W. SPAUIINC,•)

KuniNCs AND KUBcnoira.

FBKKroic Foonr ocMiPAirr.
Notloe la herabr Ktven that tlia AboobI

HoetlBS of the stockholders of the PremlinB
Point OoBspasy win be held at the oftloe of
the Presidsat Roan No. 1,311, at No.- 31
Nssaan Street, Bereoch of Manhattaa, Cltj
of New Teik, at 2:80 o'doek In tbe after-
noon of WedjMday, the 12th day of Decem-
ber, ldl7, for the purpose of electing a Board
of Trustees for the enstilnc year and for the
ttanaactloo of such ether business as may
pnqparlr eaoM beTera tba waafini'

TRMOtXIBa C VAMaUXT.
~

[Charter No. 89S2, Reserve District No. 2.]

REPORT OP CONDITION OF TUB

SHERMAN NATIONAL BANK
at New York, in the StaU of New York, at
the clobe of business on November 20th, 1917:

RKSOURCl:;ii.
Loans and discounts. t3,9S4,&2.1S

Deduct:
1. (d) Notes and bills

redlscounted,
other than
bank accept-
ances sold.
(seeltomSaa) S4,(B5.00

. f3,SB0,lBT.lB
Overdrafts—Unsecured 1,468.78
CuE^tomers* llabiUtr under letters
of Credit actually used and for

which this bank has not been
reimbursed 11,780.00

U. S. bonds (other than Ulwrty
bonds ot lalT); »

U. B. bonds deposited to seenre
circulation (par value) 17«k00aO9

Liberty Loan bonds, unpledsed,
£H por cent, and 4 per cent 127,014.00

Bonds, securities, etc. (other
than U. S.):

Bonds other than U.
S. bonds pledged
to secure postal
savlnss deposits.. $23,000.00

Bonds and securities
pledged as col-
lateral for State
or otlier deposits
(postal excluded!
or bills payable.. 20,<XX).O0

Securities otJier
than U. S. bonds
(not Including
stocks) owned un-
pledged 92,J6S.T5

137,388.75

83S.00

12.000.OS
8,242.00

s.ooaoo

624,044.45

451;

S7B,S«S.80

11,734.23

•,908.80

11,W)L00

KS.«7

Total bonds, securities, etc
Stocks, other than Federal Re-
serve Bank stock

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank
(50 per cent, of subscription) . .

Furniture and fixtures
Real estate owned other than
banXlns house

13. Lawful reserve with Federal
Reserve Bank

14. Items with Federal Reserve
Bank in process of colleo-
tlon (not available as re-
serve)

15. C^sh in vault and net amounts
due from liatlonal banks

16. Net amounts due from banks.
banker*, and trust oompanias
other than ijKluded in Items
13, 14, and 15

ISL Cbecka on other banks In the
same city ur town as report-
In; bank

Total of Items 14. 15, 18. sad
IS, «84e,gaL36.
Casa<^s oo banks located outside
of city or town of rsportloc
bank and otlier cash ttams

Redemption fund with U. S. Treas-
urer and doe from U. S. Treas-
urer

Interest earned btxt not coUeeted,
(approximate)

Total tB,ni,40L2»
LIABILmSS.

Capital stock paid In |SOO,OOOiOO
Surplus flmd 1210,000.00
Undivided proflu f26,03LS0
Less cnrrent ex-
pensea. interest,
and taxea paid 21.146.2T

4,SS8.X3
Interest and discount collected
bat not earned, (approximate).. 22,888.33

Amotmt reserved for taxes ac-
crued 3.100.00

(^Irrulatinff notes outstanding 174,400.00
SL Net amounts due to national

bsnks 8.m.J4
82, Net amounts due to banks,

bankers, and trust companies
(other than indnded In SI).. <0,J78.(1

Total of Items SI and 82, $68,-
5E0.85.
Demand deposits (other than
bank depoelU) sohiect to re-

swe (deposits payable within
80 days):

S3. Individual depoalts sabject to
check 4,87T,4S4.X»

34. Oertidcates of deposit doe In
less than SO days (other than
for mvney borrowed) 67,635.(30

38. C^hler's cheeks ootstaBdins.. 8,108.01
37. State, county, or other mo-,

nlclpal deposits secured br «

pledge of a^nts of this bank '

30.008.00
89. DiTtdeods unpaid SOiOO
Total demand depoalts subject

to reoerve. Itrms 33, 84, 8^ S7,
and 39, 84,871,278.»0.
Time derwKlts sabject to teserre

(payable after 80 daya, er
subject to 30 day** or more
notice, and postal savlAga):

Poatal savlncs depoalts t 34,880.68
Cnstomers' letters at credit drawn

11,1».06

[Oiarter No. 9,717.)

REPORT OF (MNDITION OF TBS

GOTHAM NATIONAL BANK,
at New Tor*, In the State of New York, at
the doee of business on Ncrv. 20, 1917:

RSSOURCES.
Loans and discounts $3,788,294.70
Overdr^ts, unsecured 3,0S0.02
U.^S. bonds (other than Liberty

bonds of 1017);
D. S. bonds depoaltad

to secure circula-
tion, (par value) . . .$200^000.00

V. 8, bonds and cer- ,

tifleates of Indebt- \

edneas owned and
unpledged 88,110100

Total U. S. bonds (other than
Liberty bonds) sad certlfl-.
eates of Indebtednaas

Liberty Loan bonds,
unpledged, SH per
cent, and 4 per
cent. $114,000^)0

Liberty Loan bonds,
pledged to secure
U. S. and other de-
posits, Z% per cent.
and 4 ^tr cent 60^000.00

sa^uaoo

Bonds, securities, Ac:
Bonds other than U.

S. pledged to secure
i

postal savings de-
posits $147,000.00

Securities other than
U. S. bonds (not iiv-

duding stocks)
owned impledged.. 461,374.88

164,000100

Ttltal -. .....$S,9ai.40!L28

8Bw «4 UaMnttaa tor
Ineludlng those with Fed-
eral Reaorva Bank, (see
nam Id) 8M,«aBL00

State Of New Teik, County of New Tork, ss. :

I. CHAS. W. HODSON. Oahler o< tbe
above-named bank, do soiannly swear that
the above stataraant ia trae to the best ot my
knowledge and belief.

C:HAS. W. HODSOK. (Cashier.
Subscribed and swam to before nw this

STth day of November, 1917.
KARTIN A. NEOGBSMTTH.

Nctarr Public
Ortlflcate filed in New Tetk Ceonty.

C^aonty Cietk-a No. 81. Bsclatar's Na. 8087.
Correct—Attest

•W. KmNOOW. 1
WILUAK J. »A-n/>R. lutreetara.
CHARLES a. CX>LTKB.J

DIVIDKNSS.

Everett, Heaney & Co., inc.
Tba Board at TUnetan at BreretC Reaaey

ft Co., II3C., be? to annooace that a dividend
ot Hi per cent, per share has been declared,
payable January 2, 1918, to stockholderi at
racord December Zl. 1917.

PRANK J. HEAJrtlT,
President.

sHiAS k. evbrett,

Total bonds, securities, *c 008,874.88
Stocks other than Inderal Re-
serve Bank stock 88,?S1 43

Stock of Federal Beeerve Bank
(SO per cent, of subscription}... 12,000.00

Equity in banking house 28.50aoo
Furniture and fixtures 14,000.00
13. Lawful reserve with Federal

Reserve Bank Cl«,SeS.34
14. Items with Federal Reserve

Bank in process of collec-
tion (not available as re-
serve) 174,884.79

18. (Tash in vault and net
amounts due from national
banks 482,440.18

16. Net amounts doe from t«nks,
bankers, and trust compa-
nies other than included in
Items 13, 14. and 15 12.82S.40

17. F.Trhangea for CSaarlng ^Sousa. 181.881^
18. Oiecka on other banks in the.

same dty or town as re-
porting bank (other than
Item 17) . UOJU.^

Total of Items U, U, 18, 17,
and 18, $980,389lSL
CSiecks on banks located uumfa
of city er town at ropertliiv
bank and otbsr cash Itama. ... n,288JS3

Redemptloa fund witb U. S.
Treasurer (and due from n. 8.
Treasurer IB,I7<116

Total „$^S35.447.i6
LIABILITtEa.

Opltal stock paid in $200,000.00
Surplus fund 200,000.00
Undivided profits $78,177.01
Less ctirrent expenses,
interest, and taxes
paid 31,323.64

46,888.37
Amount reserved for taxea ac-
crued 1,558.77

Circulating notes outstandinc. • • 200,000.00
31. Net amounts due to TMtlnnal

banka 13,028.81
82. Net aiaoants due to banks,
bankers, and trust companies
(other than Included in 31).... 18,OO0l28
Total ot items 8l and 33, 01,-

02S.79.
Demand deposits (otlKr tbaa

bank depoalts) subject
'

ta
reserve (deposits payable
within thirty dvs):

83. Individual deposits snbject to
check 4,»]i),06L16

84. Ortlfloates of deposit due in
less than 80 days (other
than for money borrowed.. 170,860.85

86. OrUfled checks 10e,70SJU
S& (3sahier'B cheeks outstaoding. 43,989.74
39. Dividends unpaid 18.00
Total demand depoalts (other

than bank dapoalts) subjeot to
reaarva. Items 83, 34. 38, a«. and
8B, $5,236,478.96.

"- — "~»

Time deposits snbjeet to ixuiw
(payable after 30 daya, or sab-
ject to 80 days' or more no-
tice, and postal savings):

4L Oertiticatea of da>esit (other
than for Bwaey borrowed}.. 4S,a00L<n

43. Poatal savings deposits 148,000148
Total of time deposits snbject

to reserve. Items 41 and 43,
$188,200.48.
United Statea d^esiu (eOisr

than postal savings):
War loan dapoait acooost. ITC^OOlOO

BtUs payable, wltb Fedsial Ba-
•erve Bank 130,000100

Ckah lettats at credit and tzaw-
elers' cheeks eutatandlnc 8812.42

Liabilities other than these abare
stated:

Income tax withheld 17.08

Total $8,815,447.88
State of New Tork.' Ootmty of New Tork. as. :

I, C. A. CORNELL, cashier of tbe abnre-
named bank, do aolemnly swear that the
above statement Is^tnie to tbe bast of my
kaowladga and ballet.

C A. (30BNBLL, OasMw.
(Sarreet—Attest:

H. H. BI7.ATJ.I0N. )

(ZHARLES A. FRANK, ^Dlieetara.
WILLIAM R. WIL.DER.J

SObaerfbtf spd sworn to bafor* naa tbte STtb
day of NoveSber, 1917.

[Seal.]
Notary Public 9.1, N. T. Oo,

TNUSTED IKVESTMBSrrS.
Tile Open Security Market published in The

Annalist every Monday gives prices of first-

^aso investments not quoted elsewhere. Tbe
Annalist, 10, cents on aii news stands: $4.(10
» y«ar ky aidL Itiifs !—«» Mw Twfc,-

[NO. 3,418.]
REPORT JJK Co:Vvi»«ON OF TilB

SEABOABiD NAliUNAL BANK,
at New York In Uie £>La,it! of >>tv Iutk* it.i

the close ot biisL^ess en Noveini>er l!0, li/li:

I^oans ani dis-
counts $oS,507.M5.14

I-C Forelsn bilU
or exchange or
drafts sold wltb
IndcHvement of
tMs bank <,soe
Item &»-c> 15,282.92 __

$38,402,282.22
Orerdrafts. onsacured &9>.36

CuatoiiH;rs Ua£iliiL> account of"
Act.eptai.i:eci

"
executed by

this bank and now outstaodlnff 100,000.00
U. 3. bonda (other

tiiaii L 1 b • r t y
Bonds of 1917) :

U. S. bonds depos-
ited to becure clr-
c u 1 a. 1 1 o n ipar
value) $70,000.00

U. S. bonds and
cerilficaies of In-
d e b tedness
pJco^ea to secure
U. a, depOblU
ipar value/ 2.51fi.0D0.00

U. 8. buads aud
ccruflcalt^ oi in.
dei^tcdue^a owned
and uupleii^ed. . 2,079,000.00

Total U. S. bonda (other
than Liberty Bonds) and
ceraticaiea oL indebied-
noea ••

liberty Loan bonds,
uupledged, H)^ per
cuuu and 4 per
cent. $930,00a00

Ut-erty L<oan bonds
pledged to Be-
cure U. S. and
oUier deposits,
SVa per cent.
and 4 per cent-. 300,000.00

4,664.000.00

Bonds, securities, etc., lotner
than U, S.):
tjecuriUes other than U. S.

bonds (not includlnc stocks)
owned onpledsed

Stocks other than Federal Re-
serve Bank stock

Stock of Feiierai Keserve Bank
(50 per cent, of subscripuon)

13. lAwful reserve with Federal
Keserve Bank

14. Items wlih Federal Keserve
Bank In procebs of coilectiun
(uv)( avallabie as reserve;

15. Oaiib lu vault and net
amounts due from national
baaks

Net amounts due Lrom banks.
banKcTi), and trust eoni[^ uiies
other than Included In Items
13. 14, and 15

17. Kxcnanses lor clearing house
Checks on other bank^ in the
suine dty or town a^ reporting
bank (Other than item 17)....

Checks on banks located outside
of city or town of reporting
bank and other ca&h items..

Bedeinptlon fund wltn U. S,
Treasurer and due from U. S.
Ti eaaurer

Interest earned but not col-
lected (appruxlmata)

Other asst;tb. unearned dU>count

1.230,000.00

2,21»,432.T2

fi^U.25

9o,ooaoo

12.461^)64.49

660,174.96

2,203,626.S2

291.169.53
5,218,708.43

123,303.22

25,507.09

[No. 9.360.]

RJCPORT OF ODNDiTlON OF lUK

linion txctianj National

Bank o! hew York,
at New York, in the State of New Tork. at
the close of buidtie^ on Nov. 20th, 1917:

L Loans and dis- *

couuti, iexcept
tiio&e 6 b o w n
on tj »H.772.TJS.66 .

c CUitomers' lia-

bility account
or acce,-t*i.i ct)S

of tnis bank
pur chased or
alficomiLeo by it OO.OOaOO

Total loans.)ll.o^.7T„.J6
Deduct:

d .N'oLes and bills
r e discounted,
(otuir than
b a n k ac :Bi>X.-
a a c e s ^sold.)
tace item iia.) 957,874.38

-tlO,834.S99.20
Overdrafts, unsecured , 4,txib.4^
Customers' liability account of"

acceptances " executed by
this o....n aiid now u.iU>CAjidiaf 43,S00.U0

I', b. t;jnd6 oepotflteJ la .ecuj.
circulation tpar value) 400,000.00

LiDoriy I>oan bonds.
uupicJ^ed. o^ per
ce..t and 4 per celiL^106,S28.00

Lite: t> Loan bonds.
pleaged to secure
VJ. t>. and otber de-
posits, J^ per cent.
and 4 pel' cent 150,000.00

»46.S2S.OO
Bond? other than U. S.
bonds pledged to se-
cure postal savings
detor4cs , 469.342.80

Bonds anu securities
pledged as collat-
erii for State, or
other deposits (post-
al excluded) or bills

payable 15.000.00
Securities other than
U. S. bonds (not
Including stocks)
owned unpledged... 406.S20.83

37,GOaO0

S2,396.77
176,440. «V!

Total .»69,100,B73.»4
LlABlUTliiS.

Capital stock paid in {1,000.000.00
tiurplus tund lf,0OOOUU.U0
Undivided profits.. tl,a6o,049,91
Less current ex-
It^Lt^^, ,i,-..-;f.,l,

and taxes paid... 141,023.09
•

1,424,028.82
Interest and discount collected
but not eameu (approximate) 175,440.82

Amount reserved for taxes ac-

„crued 90,478.07
Circulating notes outstanding.. 68,tid7.00
31. Net amounts due to national

.
baolia 13,779,7J0.&4

Net amounts due to banks,
bankers, and trust companies
(other than included in 31).. 10,524,84aMDemand deposits (other than
bank deposits) subject to re-
serve (deposlta payable within
30 days):

IndiWdual deposlta subject to
check 27,630,673.43

Certificates of deposit due in
less than SO days (otber than
for money borrowed) 851, 684.17

Deposits held for acceptances.. 2,246,5&2,17
Cashier's checks outstanding... 1,S8S,B«J.2«
Dividends unpaid 130 00
Time deposits subject to re-
serve (payable alter 30 days,
or subject to 30 days or mora
notice, and postal savings):

Certificates of deposit (other
than for money borrowed) 18,000.00

United States deposita (other
than postal savings):
War loan deposit account T,BOO,000.00

U. 6. t>onds borrowed without
fumlshlns collateral security
for same S00.0OO 00

Acceptances ezecatad for cos-
tomers isn OOQ.00

Liabilities other than those
""•'~^""

alKive stated. Interest earned
but not ooUected S2,I86.77

^^^^
.;eS.100,573.&4

Total tMnds, securities, etc. .

Stocks, other than F^ederal Re-
serve Bank stock

Block of Federal Reserve Bank
(SO per cent, of subscription)

Reai e.-late owi.ed other than
banking bouse

13. Lawful reserve with Federal
Reserve Bank

14. Items with Federal Reserve
Bank in process of collaction,
(not available as reserve)

15. Cash in vault and net
amounts dae from national
banka

16. Net amounts due from tnnks
and bankers and trust com-
panies, (other than included
in Items U, 14, :md 16)

17. Exchanges for clearing bou.<ie

18. Checks on other banks In the
same city or town as reporting
bank, (other than Item 17)...
Total of Items 14. 15. Ifi, 17,

and IS, »3,6:i5.041.46.
Checks on banks located out'-lde
of city or town of reporting
oank and other casb iicnui..

Redemption fund with U. S,
"Treasurer and due from U. 8.

Treasurer
Intel est earned but not collected

(approximate)

871.S83.82

LSOO.OO

51.000.00

6«,«S4.M

1,688,856.40

341.337.S3

2.3S2,S7S.M

290.012.49
(58,188. t>8

101.72L32

103.834.SS

20,000.00

15.400.01

Total

nElORT OF THK (XIICDITION OF "

fmnknn Jhifl Company -.

166 Montague Street. BrookiTn, at tba
of business on the fourteenth day of M<
ber, 1817:

RESOURCSS.
Stock and bond Investments, ria, :

Public securiUes tl4,(
Private teeurities 4,230Lm.n

Stock of Federal Raserr, Bank. O.MaLM
Real estate owned SSMJ^M
Mortgages owned .-
Loans and dlscoutits secoft d br
bond and mortgage, deed, or
other real estate oollateral . . .

Loans and discounts securod br
other calla'.eral ii,<IUAM

Loans, diaoounts and bills pur-
chased not socilred tiy oollat-
eral X»14J»,t»

0»erdra«s _ ISSJa
Due from approved
reserve deposita-
ries, less amoont
or offsets (4H.SS8.M

Due from trost oom-
panies, banks, and
hankers not includ-
ed In preceding ft'
item U71,S«.U

LTttJIDHi
Specie ^
Other currency aotboTiaaid by tlM
laws of the United Btataa

Cash Items, via. :

Exchanges and
checks for next
day's clearings.. $MS.SSR.64

OUier cash Itams. 103.1fiaM

^.x

J)ne from tbe Faderal Raserre
Bank of New York, leas offsets 1,11 l^tt U

Customers' UatkllUy on accept-
ances (see liabilities, per con-
tra) 1,«

Other assets, via. :

Accrued interest entered on
books at cloee of businaos on
above date U

.^

65-e. Fordgn bills of exchange or
drafts sold with Indorsement
oi this bank (see Item If) »18,282.aa

Total continsent UabUiUes (56-«) »15,282.92

^'Sl"f New Tork. Connty of New York. ss..
I. 5- y- pON<JVAN, cashier of the iixwe-named bank, do solemnly swear that tbeabove statement. Is true to the best of myknowledge and boUef.

'

=..K —v... ¥• ^' DONOVAN. Cashier.
Subsenbed and sworn to before me this 26th

day of November, 1917.

rs-al 1
^- ^ SAMSON. Jr..

i°***-i Notary Public.
Notary Public King, CJounty, Na 410: c»-

tlHcate riled in New Yorit County,
'

No.

Correct—Attest:
BSDWAKD J. CORNISH, 1

^».£l,J°^°^^ [DlrwtonLPETKR McDonnell.]
REPORT OF THE (X)NI?rnON OF TH»
CORPORATION TRUST

COMPANY
at the close of business on ths 14th day U
November, 1917:

^^
_ ^ RHSOUBCTEH.
Stock asd bocd inveetmenta, via.:
Public securities 1502 3a«,40Dae from approved reserve depo^-
tATles. less amount of offsets.... 6,3Sa41

Other asseu, via.:
»*«». •»!

Accrued interest eatarad
on books at dose ot
business on above data. t2,lS3Jt

Accrued Interest not ot-
tered on books at elosa
of hntlnxs an ataox
*»«» S,a83.3T

.«51«,Ba.<7

$300,000.00
UABIUTIES.

Capital staek.
Surplus:
Surplus fund $10,000.00
Undivided profits. 4.523.47

14,52S.«7

Total f514,G2S.«7

DIVIPEWDS.
CoBsoUdsted lnterstate-CaUaha> Hlm-

Injr Co.
61 Broadway,
New York City.

The Board ot Directors ot the OoDsoUdsted
Interstate-Callahan Mining Company has tills
day declared a quarterly dlTldend of fifty
cents (50c.) per share, payable Jan. 2, 1918,
to stockholders ot record on Doc 20, 1917.

JULIAN B. BEIATT, SecretatT.
New Tork. No.. l», 1917.

AMKRICAN chicle; COKPAjrT.
PBEFERRBS) STOCK DIVIDErND.
Now York, N. Y., November 27, 191T.

The Board of Directors has this day do-
clared tbe regular quarterly dividend of ona
and one-half per cenL, (1%%,) payable Jan-
uary 2d next to stockholders bl tvootA at 3
P. M. on December 20, 1917.

M. D. BROMBERO, Sseretary.

Scvtt Paper Co.. PkOadclphla. Pa.
At a meeting ot the Board of Directors of

tbe Scott Paper Co., held on November 2d.
1817. there was declared a dividend of 1%,
payable on Docembar Ist. 1917, on the out-
standing cosunoo stock of the company.

WM. a R(X)ERS, Treasarar.

ROOM
RENTED
PROMPTLY

After nmning aqr adver-

titaneiit onlT- two ixjx in Tbe
New York Time* I mcceeded
in resting mjr Rxno lo a yatj

safitfaclory person.
If I bare occasiea Id ad-

Teitise again, ii will b«

ihrougb Jtmx paper.

LOUISE M. UNDERWAY.
44 Morainnide Dine,

NewYoit

If yoa hsTe a room to rent, ad-

vertise it in

THE NEW YORK TIMES
TeM>ooe Bijaal tOOO

^18.183,615. 70

LIABILITIBS.
Capital stock paid in 31,000,000.00
Surplus fund i00,UU0.U*
Undivided profits t6(iS,7I5.4b
L,ess cuueiit exi>eii&es,

luteieiit, and taxea
paid 120,413.67

488,301.81
Interest and dlsconnt collected
but not earned (approximate) 47,000.00

Amount reserved for taxes ac-
crued 10,000.00

Circulating notes outstanding. . 396,800.00
31. Net amounts due to national
baniis 800,122.79

32. Net amounts due to banks,
bankers, and trust companies
(other than included In 31) . . 469,881.12
TotHl of It<:ms 31 and 32,
31,330.004.21.

Demand deposits (other than
tank deposit?) subject to Re-
ser\-e, (deposits payable
within 30 days):

53. Individual deposits subject
to check 12.229,897.25

54. Certifirates of deposits due
in less than 30 days, (other
than for money borrowed) . . 2S,91B.78

55. Certified checks T4,S8S.O(
38. Cashier's checks outstand-
ing 118,683.08

87. State county or other mu-
nicipal deposits secured by
pledg<^ of a'^seta of this bank 6,590.43

Total demand deposits (other
than bank deposits) sabject to
Keserve, Items S3. 34, 35, 36,
and ii7, J12.45D.454.58.
Time deposits subject to Re-

serve, (payable after 30
days, or subject to 30 days
or more notice) :

Certificates of deposit, (other
thin for money borrowed).. 20,095.10

Postal savings depoeits 424,860.00
Total of time deposits sub-

ject to Reserve, Items 41 and 43,
»445,6.'')5.10.
War loan deposit acooont 1,163,700.00
Acceptances executed
for customers $93,600.00

Less acceptances of
this bank purchased
or discounted. (See
Item Ic) 50,000.00

43.B00.0n

Total 318,183,615.70
55. a Liabilities for rediscounts,
including those with Federal
Resene Bank, (See Item Id). 987,874.38

State of New York. County of New York, ss. :

I, DAVID NEVIUS, Cashier of tho above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

DAVID NEVIUS. C&lhler.
Subscribed atid sworn to before me this

27th day of November. 1817.
[Seal.) SAMUEL HEYMAN.

Notary Public hfronx Cotmty.
Certificate fled In New Tork Co.
New Tork County Clerk's No. 10.

New York Register's No. 8033.
Term expires March 30, 1818.

Corrert—Attest :

H. H. VRBKLAND, 1

FRANK PBESBREY. ^DiractOTS.BYRON L. STRASBUr.GER. J

DITIBKNDS.
THE CRS9SON GO .NSOLIDATBD
COLD MINING *. MILLING CO.

DlatrlbDtlOB No. 62.
Arooont 3122,000.001
Total amount to data, 36.6SS,l«2.Sa
Notice is hereby given that a distribotlon

of ten (10) cents per share has i>e«n ordered
from funds received from the sale of ore re-
serves acquired prior lo March let, 1913,
upon all outstanding stock of The CrMSOD
Consolidated (3old Mining & UlUlng C^o.
Payable December 10th, 1017, to stockhold-

ers ot record November 30th. 1817.
By order ot Board of Directors.

ADOLPH F. ZANG. SeCTetSJy.

November 27th. 1917.

DnitM States Steaiiuk^> CompanyA regular dividend of one per cent, and aa
extra dividend of one-half of one per cent,
has been declared on the capital stock of this
Company, payable January 2d. 191S, to stoc*-
bolders ot record at the close ot boslnev ea
December 17th. 1917.

N. U. CAMPBBLL, TreuvreA

OF^ICB OPDAT « ZIMMI£RMAHH,
Ebgineers—Mknaxera.

«U-«13 CHESTNUT STRBBTT,
Phllsdelphia, Pa.

TTie Board of Directors of the Bastom
Shore (3as and Electric 0>mpany has do-
otared a dividend of one and one-halt (lVi%)
per cent, on tho Preferred Capital Stock of
tho Company, payable December 3d. 1917, to
stockholders ot record at the close of buai-
neas November 26th, 1917.

JOHN El. ZI^MERMANN. Treasurer.

DIVIDEND NOTICiC
THE AM£RIC.\N GAS COUPAXT.

104 Market Straet.
I3ajnden. N. J., Nov. », tl>17.

A quarterly dividend of 2%, or 32 per sti&re.
has been declared on tba capital stock of this
Company, payable Dec. 1st. 14117, to the
stockiiokSats of record at three o'clock P. M.
Nov. ast. 1917. C^hecks will be mailed.

J. B. TOWNSEND. 3d. Treasuwr.

NATIONAL SUGAR REIII'ININC
COSIP.4NV OF \FW JKUSKV.

New Tork. November 27, 1917.
Hie Board ot Directors of this Company

have this day declared a dividend of ONEAND THREE-QUARTERS PER CENT.
<]%%) on the Capital Stock of the Oinpany,
payable January 2, 1918, to Stockholders of
record st tbe closs of business Decemt>er 10.
191L H. P. MOLLENHAUER, Treasurer.

LCDLOW MANUFACTURING
ASSoci.^'rus
Boston, Mans.

DrvlDE-VDS NOS. SO AND 81.
A quarterly dividend of JL.'iO per share and

a special dividend ot 31.00 per share have beia
declared payable on December 1. lOlT, to
shareholders of record November 1, 1917.

MALCOLM B. 8TON& Treasarwr.

CENTR VL LEATHRR COMPANY.
A dividend of 31.75 per share on Its Pra-

terred Stock has this day been declared by
the Board of Directors of this Company, pay-
able January 2d. 1918. to stockholders of
record December 10th, 1917.

H. W. Htll, Treasnrar.
New York. Nov. g7th, 1917.

PBOER-AL SUGAR RBriNtNG CO.
November 27. 1917.

A quarterly dividend of One and Three-

fuartera
Per. Cent. tl^%) on the Coinmon

lock of this Company was declared tbls
date, payable December 15th to stockholdsrs
of record at tke . desa of bnslnsss Deoeater
St]^ V&1. nOBBB i. eaUTB. Xnastm*.

-f

Total

LIABILmKS.
Capital stork H,i
Surplus:
Surplus fund tLO00,0O0.M
Undivided profits.. 168,665.41

Deposits:
Preferred, as follows: --'"

Due New York
State savings
banks 3LBK,8>SA

Due New York .
State saving
snd loan as-
sociations and
credit unions.. a08.VS

Other depoalu
due as execo-
tor, admtnla-
trator, guar-
dian, receiver,
trustee, com-
mittee, or de-
positary SILMOlM

Deposits by tbe
State ot New
York «n,oaaiM

Other deposits
secured by a _^
pledge of assets CT^aOa.a9

Deposits other-
wise preferrod.
if any ....:.... 10lTC«,oa,M

Not preferred; aa
follows:

DeposlU sal>l«et
to check J U,793.8U.M

Tbne depo^U,
oertlflcatasj and
other deposits,
the payment
of which ban-
not legally be
required within
thirty days.... L8S4,aei.ai

Pwn.ind certifi-
cates of deploslt. S53.8S3.S3

Other certificates
of deposltjT. .. 690,a»i.0e

Deposits iHth-
drawable jonly
on presentation
of pass-boQka . 6,17a.4T

Cashiprs' chocks
outstandlngi, in-

cluding similar
checks ot other
officers ..I.... S0a.ri8.Si

Certified checks. 74.838.68
Unpaid dividends U.00
Doe trust com-
panies, banks,
and bankers... L39L83S.U

-f

Total deposits SXMT,Tn.78
Acceptances ot drafts payaMa
at a future date or antber-
Ixed by oommerclal lettsrs at
credit l.a8ibS38.»0

Other llablUtles, via.:
Reserves for tazee, _

expenses, ftc (MbflKLja
Accrued Intereat
entered on booics
at close of busi-
ness on above
date cdiaBaa

Atxrued Interest
not entered oa
book:) at close of
business on above
date I*,M4M

Estimated unearned
dlscotmts 8,400100

100.3W.46

i ^

i...-

Total 8S«,8»T.ltt » —
REPORT OF THE OONDITTON OF

THE NEW YORK TRUST
COMPANY

»t the close of boiln— • Um XMk ter or

November, U)17:

6tock ajitl bond iQv««tiaenU, vlx.:

cured by

8.T«,nOL<kti
Public eecurtUoa
Private aecuritlce ..

Real estate owned....
M«*tffafee ovraed ....
LioaaB and discounts i

bond aod nuM-t<a#e, deed, or ^^
otber re&J ectate collateral.... 601^4^30

T-A^"*" and dtacounts securvd by
other coUater^ S»,4aM0tw40

jjoa^B, diacouzite, and bUla pur^
cha*ed not secui^d by collateral 9,S>7,Sift.7&

Overdrafts l^OTUM
I>ue from apprered
reserve deposita-
ries, less amount ^^
of offueta $1,0T7.<DIhO

ZXie from trust com-
paoics. banks, and
bankMv not in-
cluded In preced-
ing item 0BU2M.46

Specie tl^tltaM
Otber currency aatborixad br
tbe tews of the Unltad

~ *

C&sb Items, vlx.:

£^xchancc0 uid rhTfca
tMxt day's clearten.

Doe from tbe F^ede^sT
Bank of Htm York. leM «a<
e«ts

Customers' liability on
ances, (see U&biUtlfti.
Ira.)

Other assets. tI*. :

Accrued interest not
on booics at clore of
on above date

: iC

ya
'

•' Ti

Total.

T.TA'RTTJTT—,

Capital stock
Surplus: _

Surplus fnnd 310.000,000100
Undivided profiU l,082,T4a41

'i.

'J'

i S

Defwslts:
Preferred, as fW-

lows;
Due Naw Tork
State Savtngs
Banks .fSJBa^ntM

Other deposits dns
as executor, ad-
Bi 1 n 1 a t rator.
guardian, t»-
ceiver, tmatee,
committee, or ^^
depositary — . 4.8C7,3S8A

Other depoeltsoe-
cured by a
pledge of aa-
sou

Depoeits oOmt-
wise preferred,
if any

Not preferred, as
foUows:

DefxisitB
to check

Time deposits,
certlflcstes. and
othei- C4>aslta,
the payment of
which cannot
legally be re-

quired within
thirty days . ..tMrT0mM

Demand certifi-
cates of detMeit

Otu^- ccrtiflostas
ot depaait

Cashiers' ebaeks
outstanding. In-

cluding sintilar
checlts of o^"^*
officers

Certifiwi checks.. SOCOlMi
Doe trust oom-
panleis banka.
and bankers... 6.3W,SM.a8

Total depoalts .<
Bills payable, inclodlng indebted-
ness for money i>orTowed, rep-
resented by ikotea, certifkratsa
of deposit, or otharvise.

Acceptances of drafts payaMa at
a future date or autlM>rtaed tr
commercial letters oC ^radlg-..

Other lisbllltlea, viz. :

Reserves for
expenses, ate...

Aocroed Interest
tini ea books at

ot bnsioass
above date . . . xr,9tT.4B

Accrued Interest not
entered on books st
close of business
on above date S9.SS8.00

Estimated unearned -

diacoants S^TtLS

I

roM

I i

1

'T^. if- )^^^iM^Visfi'^

TMaL...
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HYIAHWARNS BOARD

AGAINST BUS GRAUT

j; Urres Estimate Menfbers to

'• Hold Up Contract with Fifth

Avenue Company.

I»0INTS TO ITS EARNINGS

ilwdge Says Corporation Made 1,100
Per Cent, in Year—Prendergait

Calls Letter "Nonsense."

Mayor-elect .John F. Hylan sent a
. .tetter to itae ooard of Kiiiimate last

nie^L pt'OLeb;..!!^ u^aiobi any grant to
Uie fiiji ^v>v.i...e ^ouch' Company ot

rvih~ii lo «jp<.io.iK; 1.1 „treeta, noi covcied
' Ly the cuaipaiiy b pic^tint trancni^ie.
The jl;ijui-e;<.,,i ucci^iysil he had oeen
^reaibt> ii.loiiit-U the lioard oi Ksii-

-.-Uiate iia\i «.<ihi;U tj. ^.i/cci&i iiiL:t.t.i.^ tuday
to i^Jie ^tvps luMaiu "

gr<iiiUi.g to the
l-'UUi Avci.ub L.uu^.ti Coiiipaio, a sub-
mUiary ul

new offer to the city. The New York
Motor Bus Company Vaa been Invited
to do likewise. We have been Informed
that It will have an offer ready by 10;.'»
tomorrow forenoon. If this offer Is

ready then, the Board of Estimate will
go ahead with the advertising and ar-
mnge so that public hearings may be
held in three weeks."

It would not be legally possible for
the Board of Estimate to do what Judge
Hylan says the board Is going to do.
Mr. Hylan not only shows his arrant
Ignorance, but doesn't even taJce the
trouble to look at the charter and con-
vince himself as to what the board can
or can not legally do. Nothing can be
done under any circumstances before
three w»,ek3 have elapsed, and then only
after fullest publicity. Including adver-
tising of the form of contract and pub-
lic hearing. Tomerrow's meeting was
called merely to arrange for the adver-
tising of the contract."

WANTS NEW LAWS
FOR DRUG TRAFFIC

CALENDARS AND DECISIONS
tiABBB TML.L BE CALLED IN THE ORDER GIVEN 13ELOW.

,<) This character means verms or acainst.

FBORB-^l..
Hcntkern DUtiiet.

DISTRICT COUKT—Manton. J.—In Boom
337. Post Omca Bulldlns, at 10JO A. M.-
J ury calendar.

FeUer<8or». |Peralno<D *, H Oo.

DISTOICT CX>trRT—Hazel, J.—Room 1. Wool-
wortb Bldg, mil fioor. at 10:30 A. M.-
Admiralty.

Willlfl< Barnes Ainus*.
Kuhnhoid<Comp Gen
Trans.

Berwlnd-Wliite Co«l<
Lighter Now York.

lnKaU.'!<Tug GanOBa.
BumsOS Pannonla.

Eastern Otatrlct. . „ „
DISTRICT COURT—Chatfleld, J.—At 2 P. M,

in Room 323. P. .0. Bldg., Brooklyn.
Pulleroe Bllerdale. Re application of

Investigators Fear Many Soldiers

Will Retam From War Under

Thraldom of Narcotics.

Fearing that thousands of soldiers will

i> J
' come back from the front addicted to

_. ..lie iiiierouiout.n Kapid yjg ugg ^f drugs originally administered
_ Traiia.i Cou.pa.iy, svieepni;, nghu lo ^^ them in field hospitals to relieve suf-

opeide luotur >j.iiiuDui.cj upon certain
fering, two committees on arug eviis

most ui.p.,1 lant .sliteta of the Borough ^^^ j„ ^j,ls city yesterday to consider
cf Muniiaitaii. Controller PrenderB.jjit

; ,y,^^j„.g3 j),at would put the use of
last iiieiiL pionounced Judge Hyian s . narcotics under more stringent State or
letter me veneat nonseiide^," and Oe- je^ej-^i gon^roi. One committee was the
daied mui a giance at the City Charter wiiitney l^cgislative Committee, of

- woulu convince Jutl^e Hylan that tlie^yhich Senator G. H. Whitney is Chair-
Jjoiird ol t-stimate could not if it would ^nan, and the other was the New York- do what Judge Hyian said it intended

j ^ity Committee on Drag Evils, of which
- ^, <*«-.

, , .. ,, ,
. ... . I

Justice Cornelius F. Collins la Chair-
In his letter Judge Hylan urged that jr\^„ uq^^ .-ommitteea worked on the

-

any new grant to the company be de- subject of drug evils last year, and
ferred lor at least ten days lo enaule I

^.-ere more or less instrumental in
the incoming administration to inveati- .

bringing about certain restrictions which
rate, bnd that nothing be done until

prevail under the present laws,
theie bad been adequate publicity re-

[ j^ ^^g conference at the Murray Hill
sarding the terms on which the grant | Hotel, the Whitney Committee, consist-

'''?^~y "* made. ! ing of Senator Whitney. Senator John
This matter. Judge Hylan wrote, j Bovlan and AssemDiynieii »ioms

"together with the application of rival Bloch,
"

George R. Brennan. and R. M.
companies, has been before your board prangen. decided to make a thorough In-
durlng Uie entire tci m of its existence, vestigation of the drug evil as it exists
The last active step in connection there- j„ t^,^ ^^^ ^^ jj,^ present time. Be-
with, I am informed, took place in the i

winning next Wednesday, the committee
Spring of this year ; after that time, I .^jn hold a series of hearings at the Cityam informed, uespite the frantic efforts jj^„ .^^ere it will take testimony re-
of the chief competitor of the I'Ifth Ave-

girding various phases of the drug
nue Coach Company for this franchise !

iraffic. According to Senator Whitney,
lo obtain some—acuon at your hands,

; ^^ special effort will be made to have
nothing was done by ypur trancnisei ^^ victims themselves appear before
Committee or by your board, fao passed j^g ^oard to tell how they manage to
the Spring, the Summer, the Fail, and „btaln their supplies,
the campalgT. period ; the ti^^^jWnf.yi.ill^ :

• We desire td have addicts before
us." said Senator Whitney, "and also
wish to learn what treatment, if any,
they have ever received to cure them.
Contrary to the position taken by physi-
cians, it is the contention of this com-
mittee that the addiction to dn'gs Is

not a habit but a disease, and should
tlierefiire be treated as a disease. The
aim of this committee Is primarily to

provide a method of treatment that will
m.^ke it possible to deprive a victim of
his drug without demorallzinsr him so
completely that he merely hunpera for
it and seeks to obtain it in any way
he can. The solution of the whole drug

Important public acts of an adrainlstra

tion are under close scruUny. Now,
within just about a monlli from the rin-

. Ish of your administrative life, after

conferences with the Interborough inter-

ests, a proposed form of contract has

been determined upon. and. 1 am cred-

ibly Informed, you are seriously con-

.? templating turning over to Uie Inter-

* borough interests the last rights In the

urface of the important streets of New
iJ-.,Tork that this outfit does not already
-e.'-oontrol.
*. " At this Ume." the Judge continued.

'

I will call your attention to the opin
Ion of your own Corporation Counsfi,

; g^j, problem lies In a proper method of
embodied in the_mmutes of your board , treatment, such as will help to bring the
of March 16. 191.. to the effect, briefly, yjct,^ back to his feet, after the drtig
that the operation of the Fifth Avenue

| .„bich sustains him has been taken
Coach Company s vehicles upon the

, ^^.^y. Once this method has been ascer-
stretts of New York, other tr.an upon i [gjned the entire situation will clear up."
Fifth Avenue, between Eighty-ninth Aside from addicts to the drug. wit-
Street and Washington Park, is ahso- messes before the committee will Include
lutely without authority of law, andl to phvslclans, pharmacists, members of
the further fact that the Public ServVe tht" Police Department, and attaches of
Commission of this district, in a short

| the Magistrates' Courts, who will be
memorandum handed down on' the 2j)th I called to testify to the effect of the
day of June. 1917, st;^d. In reference

I present laws upon the use of drugs,
to the '

permits
'

for operation that your
j

Senator Whitney said that there was
board saw fit. in the goodness of your niuch opposition to the provision in the
generous hearts, to grant to the Fifth

] present law which requires every physi-
Avenue Coach Company, without going ;

oian to file his list of drag addicts with
through the formalities prescritied by the State Department of HeaJty, where
law for the granting of rights in the
streets of this city, that such ' licenses '

were of no value or legal force.
*' The incoming administration, whicit

1 shaU represent as Mayor, was elected
upon a platform of municipal ownership
and operation of public utilities. This
principle was advanced by me in the
campaif^n as one of the leading Issues
on which I solicited the judgment of
the public, as evidenced by its votes.
The citizens answered the question em-

Shatically
on Nov. *> last. Their verdict

> made no less positive by the fact that
the present incumbent In the office ?f
iiayor was elected on a like platform."
On the subject of the Fifth Avenue

Company s earnings the Judge wrote:
•' The official figures seem to show

that for the year 1916 the Fifth Avenue
Coach Companv e.irned. net. the sum of

t4B8.6T2.90, over 900 per cenL upon the
company's capital stocic. hor tlie year
ending June ;i(), 1917, the Fifth Avenue
Coach Company seems to have earned,
net, J5,'!2,535.60, over 1.100 per cent, on
the Stocic.

"The 1917 statement shows that the

company has a total earned surplus of

$1,785,474.32. Talcing the figures for the
last three years, aiiiee June 30. 1B14.

this seems lo show tliat the company's
surplus earnings on its capital stock
have Increased over 3,.'»00 yrer cent, in

azing earning
power be given away to this private cor-
poration for a miserable 5 per cent... or
10 pe/ cent., or 15 i>er cenL, of its earn-
ings, inclusive of the State taxes? Is
this city so prospeixiua? Have these
gentlemen in their past dealings with
the city shown such fairness, such big-
heartedness. as jp entitle them to this
fabulously .-ich i 'hri.siiiias gift to it in
the last fe*- day.s of your official life?

The figures bf fore me show that
these rights, for the period of l.'i years
tt>vered b.v the proposed franchise, are
worth not less than $4.'..OiX>.000. in place
of the miserable few hundred thousands
of dollars per annvm for which it is

contemplated to hand them over to the
Interborough crowd. In the 1917 state-
ment of this company, there is shown
an expenditure of over $1 jo,t)00 under an
item explained as being, among other
things, in conn3ction with '" New^ Fran-
chises.' Why should any one spend,
any such money In an , application to
the Board of Estimate and Apportion^
ment of this city for a franchise?"

It is my intention, as Mayor of the
'

city, not only to see to It that no fur-
ther such rights are given away to

by the name of the victim was open to

inspection. , In many cases, according
to Senator Whitney, this requirement
tended to discourage victims who were
honestly endeavoring to overcome their
weakness from submitting to treatment.
At the meeting of the New York City

Committee on Drug Evils in the Crim-
inal Court Building the same situation
waj discussed. 'The members of this
committee, however, agreed that what
was most needed was Federal control of
a definite and comprenhensive sort.
Mark P. Andrews, solicitor In charge

of collection of customs in New Tork,
submitted to the consideration of the
committee a bill which he had drafted
to meet the problem. This bill provides
that the Government shall restrict the
sale and manufacture of narcotics
through the imposition of a tax which
would tend to make the distribution of
druKU for any but legitimate purposes
prohibitive. The bill will be brought to
the attention of Government officials at
Washington.

MONEY TO RUSSIAN POLAND.

American Express Co. Authorized

to Send Remittances.

... „.. . ,.,
-

X L. *.. ,. Under special authorization arrangedthree years. Why should rights that__ . .. ,, ,. j o. . /- _ .

have 4own such an amazing eannnTFo'- by the United Sta.tes Government
War Trade Board, the peoples of that
portion of Russia and Russian Poland
controlled by Austrian and German
forces can now receive mofley remit-
tances from this country by means of
the American Express Company.
The American Express Company can

now handle these remittances by foreign
money orders sent through their Rotter-
dam office ipr reforwarding to destina-
tion, and its officers have every reason .

to believe that delivery to the payees
can be effected with reasonable prompt-
ness.
The War Trade Board has. however,

imposed the following conditions, and
the company Is allowed to accept remit-
tances only on the understanding that
remitters aid sellers have complied •with
them:

1. Remittance may be sent to Individ-
uals only.

2. Payee must be a Russian or allied

subject
.3. Payee must be In need of fund* for

daily necessaries of life.

4. Remittances for any one Indl-vidual
must not total in excess of $75 to an
adult or $25 to a minor during any one
period of thirty days, (not more than
$125 to a family.)

a. Remitter must furnish an agreement

SameOS Bencloush.
Weehawken DD Co<
Tug Cliarles P Craw-
ford, Ac

O'Coonor<C0Mtwl»e
DredflhK Co.

Glrlaldls<Cliarle« C
Perpall. „ ,

Corru«m.ted Fibre Co<
Paper Working Ma-
chines Oo et al.

Karl Albert Undner
for writ of man-
damus. „

US ex rel Omero Bar-
talmKBell.

Same ex rel Max Hy-
man^satne.
3 P- ".: „

Same ex rel warmt
same.

WWte<CNY. r Grannantonlo<8ame.
Simons<N Y Rys gweetiy<Moiuihan
WelgertOtarlt. Express Co.
Rosenblatt <Nasffao. Bott!i<N Y Rys.
Beakman Investing DohrmannCFIeischman

PeppermaiKB h RR Warner< Roeanberg.
Wlener<lnterBtite Moran<HsJl-Lary-
Tmnsportauon tc Cooke Realty Co.

Forwarding Co.
B Oreenberg<8obel.
I Greenberg<Bame.
CzaplinHicy<N Y t
Western Ry.

Kafka<Translt De.
velopmeut Co.

Hottenstein < Doyle

Glynn< Empire Carry-
ing Corp.

.Stay.*ell<yonkers RR
Kow.-JsHy<New Pro-
cess Electro Corp.

Pontecorvo<Unlon Ry
of NYC.

Baton <Maclison.
Bemfltein<F D R^ityZaccaria<Up]ohn.
UC) Brown <Neuman.
NyonbUTg<Daly. SparberK< Shetland Co.
A FerrioIo<V D Rty. Klein < Marks.
M lfen-lolo<same. Meiiilck<N Y Rys.
J B^rtone< Barrett. iielgino<NortliemA Bartone<saiiie
Cohen\BmziI.
Fray<.Vvy & L, I
Trac Co.

March I < Kashman .

Gmin to.

Farley < Hawkins.
lA Motta<Rothman.
B Naclerio<Niedal.
J Nacelrlo<8ame.

CNlf
Atlas Nitrated Prod<
Cont Procesji.

HeK'ltz< Haisnofer.
Rochelle<A<!ler.
Merchants Fire Asmir
Corp<General Fire
Extinguisher.

Bassman<H J Rich
Dev Co.

BolrtiflKMarden, Ort*
A Haslings. Inc.

NcidIlnger<Mlleii
Tight Com.

La Vin<Copley Plaza
Operating.

Fr«nkent)erg<Splegel.
Well CorseKMunter.
Stutz< Diamond Silk.
Thomton<Nortii'n Bk.
Potter< Pulsifer.
l'!o"k<Emrrer

state:.
Cmart of Appeal*.

DECISIO.N-S.
Brokaw, nmpt.. v. BroHaw, aplt-—MotlMi

for l"ve to^pieal denied, with »10 co«s
and necessary printing disbursements.

Sasse, aplc, v. Order of United Commerdal
Trsiveleis of America, r«pt.—Motion lor

leave to appeal granted- «».„«,
Robinson, aplC, v. Hamilton and Cbam-

b»r» Co., respt.-Motion for leave ^discon-
tinue appeal granted on payment of costs or _ ^_
appeal and |10 costs of motion within ten i sisson<Wellbrock.
days, otherwise denied, with »10 costs. orlanB<i5ehina.«i.

Livingston. -eepL. v. Livingston, aplt.; re CN J < Matateata.
eetato of Heinie. decuL-Appeals dlsmlasea. \s ^„,nh<i.^.:i,n.
with costs. „ J Thompson < Bailey.
Lobaudy, respt., v. Carnegie Trust Co. and

another, dfts.: CHcotU aplc; re will of Van
Woert, deed., Stoddard. aplC. Soles, apt..
Re appUcaUon of L*wrence and ano., aplts..

for appointment of Commrs., &c. Ocean Av..

Village Lawreijoe, respL :
R« appllcaUon of

Rted. rcspL. tor writ of mandamus to Na-
tlcr.al Order. Daughters of Isabella, aplt.,

WankBl and others, reepts.; Robertson, pltt..

V. Robertson, deft; Robertson, respt.,
v.

Lange. Jr., aplt.—Orders affirmed, with costs.

M*»an. aplt.. v. Bon Bon Co.. respt.--

Judgment reversed and judgment of trial

court affirmed, with costs. _ . ,

Re Judicial seluement of account of Schact-
fer and another, eirs-. respts.. v. Schaetter
and ano.. trustees, aplts.—Order affinned,
with costs to respondents payable out of the

corpus of the trust fund and question cer-

tified answered In the affirmative.
Doradn. an Infant. Ice., aplC. v. Dormln.

Jr.. Ind.. &c., respt.—Judgment affirmed,
with costs.
Alsen American Portland Cement worita.

aplt., v. Degnon Cont. Co.. respt.—Judgment
reversed, new trial granted, costs to abide
event.
Levy, respt.. v. Louvre Realty Co.. impld.,

with ors., defta.. Kellner, aplt.—Judgment
modified so as to read and provide

"
Judg-

ment reversed, new trial granted, coets to

abide events " and as so modified affirmed,
with costs to appellant.
Re Transfer 'fax. estate of Bunce. deed..

Controller of State, aplu, Patrick, exr.. See.

respt.—Order reversed and proceeding remit-

ted to Surrogate's Court to fix tax In ac-

cordance with Opinion with costs In this court
and in Appellata Division.
D.*Y CALENDAR.
Meiglian<The Emigrant Industrial Savs Bk.
First Nat Bank of Notasuiga<Jones et al.

Clia.'--en<Astoria Light, Ueat & Power Co.
Fos:er<CNY.

N Grannamonlo<FriedSlor<Cohen Bros, Inc.
PART XIV.—Delehanty. J—At 10 A. M.
I'aaKGentenhabcr. 6ame<Balsam.
North_ Eastern. Const< cav1nato<PicclrilU.

NK'W YORK COUNTY,
sapreme Court.

APPELLATE DIVISION—Recess.
APPELLATE TEH.M— Kecess.
!>PE>3IAL TERM—Part I.—Glegerich,
10:1S A. M.—LtUsated motions.

J.—At

any one as a gift, a favor, or as a poor
bargain, but that operations by public
utilities corporations, be they motor bus

i -nd guaranty signed bv him "for h«r>
companies, street surface railways, tele- • guaranty sigiiea oy mm (or her)

phone comp.tnies. or electrical or gas
companies, be promptly stopped where
«uch operations are not founded upon
legal rights. I asH inat this matter
be laid over for 10 days and that the
terms of the franchise be published in
full, I at the expense of the applicant

. for the franchise.) in The City Record.'
Controller Prendergast said last night

that the principal competitor for the'
franchise sought by the Fifth Avenue
Coach Company was the New 'i'ork
Motor Bus Company." The statement at the beginning of
Judge Hylan's letter is quite as Incor-
rect as everything else he says." said
the Controller. " The .-ilmple fact is that
the Fifth Avenue Coach Company has
gubmltted what virtually amounts to a

GOLD SETAL

Champagne
Urbana Wine Company

Urbana, N. Y.

Edward S. HcGrath, Local Rcprctcatatira,

45 B'dwiT. Pkone Rector 4745.

witnessed by selling agent or banker
and sworn to by remitter before a no-
tary public.

6. Remittances must be In United
States dollars only.

7. Payments will be made in Polish
monfey by means of money orders.
Arrangements have further been made

for the return of payees' receipts, but
upset mall conditions make it impossfble
to set a time limit on that feature.

SEIZE NEGRO McCALL FREED
BOSTON, Nov. 27—John Johnson, the

West Virginia negro whom Governor
McCall last week declined to surrender
to the authorities of that State on ex-
tradition papers, gave himself up to the
Federal authorities here today and was
held for a hearing Dec 3 on a com-
plaint charging him with bein« a fugi-
tive from Justice.
His counsel. William H. Lewis, for-

merly Assistant United States Attorney
General, announced that the defense
had the backing of the negroes of Mass-
achusetts and that the case would be
fought to a finish. Ball of $2,000 was
furnished by the pastor and "Treasurer
of a Cainbriage church.
The Indictment against Johnson re-

turned by a Federal Grand Jury in West
Virginia charges violation of the MannW iiite Slave "

act through the tran»-
portaiion of Edith Godbey. a white girl,
from Charleston. W. Va., to Catletts-
burg. Ky., in November, 1916. In the
extradition proceedings on which the
Governor acted last week Johnson was
charged with an attack on a child.

"
>' -U

OLD CROW RYE
Keg. U. 8. Pat Oft.

America's Finest RYE

WHISKEY
HAND MADE SOUR MASH

STRAIGHT PURE RYE
MADE IN KENTUCKY, U. S. A.

SOLD BY ALL fFIXiST-CLASS DEALERS

.-'fXi .>.;'Vi.r*'>-.;'...j- '..«• . J ; ;. V.-'iVlUv-yj'
.It, t :

j«..^^--;gj.-,;. _.,„,. .,i. -JA?:....^.

Cas»< Wood.
Mulque«n<MulQueen.
Wolf<NY Cons RR (!)

Ke Varley< Cornell.
Harang<Tropical Tini'

ber Co.
De NelKRoaenberg.
PennelKNevln (2.)

HilKClnfue.
Peaty < Bradley.
Connelly<Man Produce
AIlcn<Hunter Anns,
RlccardKC I & B RR.
Conn Allored Metal<
E^rte.

Knapp<Knapp tc F.
Bowie< Bowie.
WaotiewskK Sinker'
zyckt

Taylor< Coles.
OrlnndK Zucliertnan.
Pressrich<Qual.
Ho!l!nger<Palmer.
Kanya<Penn RR.
.'iaslofsky < Saslofsky .

Planten<Nat Nass Bk
Fte People e'x rel Groiia
Sons<Phlllip8.

Nolan <Green.
WatUer<Rird.
Ouplan .Silk Co<Coben.
Janes <Gorham Mfg Co
Mackey< Brett.
Re McShane.
Everett < Everett.
Nealla<NeaJls.
Young<Coming.
Schneider<Wyeth
Chem Co.

Flaumenbaum <

Fedanzo.
Nat Soc of Muaic<
Bailey.

S<rhw!irt3<HiLrTla.
WelsenBee<Whltridge
r*ff< Bradley & Weed,
Stemllob< Palmer-
Herring Motor Co.

Myron<Smul.
r>raudt<Draudt.
Rose<Rose.
Berger< Berjcer.
Interocean Forwarding
Co<McCormacl[.

SeldlItz<Au<rrbac!h.
Simpson < I>owft.

Terwilllger< Blsgtjod.
De Nlsco<Hom.
I.«vy<Levy.
Tucker. Speyer A Co<
Charter Const Co.

^lessetWnrd Bak'g Cr,

Guar Trust Co<2d Ar
RR (Bol8rer<Beaver.)

Tslbikas<Geor»re.
P.arblddea <George.
Sllverstein<Noveck.
Harlem Sav Bank<
Hensle Const Co.

VafIoptilo< Brady.
Kinp1and<G«ta.
Buckley<Delaware
Club.

Deren < Stetnbrlnlc
Kearney<Cagglano.
Ruydam<Roth.
Re US Fid. ic Co,
(Martin) (2.)

Arhus<Am-HawaUan
S8 Co.

RchlOMeKMateT.
Tnchfeld<Loew'8
Theatricjil B!nt (2.)

Boro Oner c:o<nd &
Cas Clo.

Re Hotchner.
Levy<Lery.
C^ulson < Butler.
Darcy & Wolford<

Hagoplan < Hagoplan.
BenniainlDO<Cgan &
Co.

Ycrk<McKeevar Co.
Scliott<KIng Motor
Car Co (3.)

Hyman < Roeensteln.
LowenthaK LowenthaJ.
Steinberg<Stein.
N'ord Deutsche Ins Co
<Dudloy.

Du MahanKDu Ma-
hanL

Wells<T«ylor.
Van de Wlele<Wake-

fleld.

Thomas <C3«mar.
Ward<Traoy & CJo.

Jones < Post.
Glowlca< Gpetein.
We«kes<Bell Ilrv Co.
Re Jacobson.
Baker< Baker.
NT Title & Mtg Co<
District Holding Co.

Hlgglns< Applebaum.
Laniont<Mowrj'.
Orlan8<Schlnasi.
Fanara< Fortuna.
Orlans<Schina»l (2.)

Wahrhaftlg<New
(3«lsha Waist Honse.

(^lamest; < House of St
Giles the Cripple.

Re Cont Supply Co.
I>ry Doclt Sav Inst<
Echonefeldt.

Be Qreenateln.
Re Behan.
Re Grabow,
Re McWaters.
Re McCarthy.
Re Mord<-!'..
Re Murphy.
Entterv Place Comm'l
Co<De Willis.

Murray < Murray.
Slimnan<Unger.
Unger< Sherman.
D'Antonlo<NT Consol
RR.

Re Slegel Bldg Co.
.'affe< Ridley.
Re B * L Bakery &
Lunch Room.

Cincinnati T..athe. Ac
(3c<Burdett.

Re State industrial
Comm <Johansen.

RolPon<Rumb.
McNan3ara<BumB
Bros.

T.endermsn <Beardalev.
Kes»ler<St?m (2.)

Glvpn<Rtchard Pltz-
ratrirk. Inc.

Compagnlno<Terrencc.
Shine<rholet.
RlsKSchoenhelr.
TbrnaseskKProd Mfg.
EoTowskyfScho'mteli
Realty Co.

Risl< Schoenheer.
Ton-.aseskKProd Mfg.
Sacls<RoBenberg.
Eletxer<f?haplro.
HeIvlts<BalshoveT.
Wlerand<NT Tel Co.
Re Ehrrt.
Dlckoff<Dlckoff.
Re Pellet (Anderson.)
R« Guldone & Sona
Re Schwalb.
Re Sohlrdler.
RimneiKStem.
Mar<M«y.
R,itkowsky<A Rat-
Itowskv. Inc.

Re Hurry.

NeWBiark «Goldwater.

L.anyt-on i Morant,
Inc<De Koven.

CNY<Blythebourne
Water Co.

Rociiclle<Stand Mall
Order C».

Ferguson & W Land<
Perry.

Abrnham<Amer Exch
.Nat Bank.

...elwn; Walker.
WolffCl^a Porcelalna
Limousine.

f5urns< Goodman.
Brand < Brand.
Dixon <Bronson Bros
& Co. inc.

McGovern<CNY^
MacAvoy<'nde W Oil.

SlBBon<rope & Schaar
Corp.

Same<IIaney.
Same<Shea. .

Griggt<Rena"" SeU-

Inc Branch-
Ulmaji< Hudson.

TRIAL TERM.—Canaes assigned from th*
day calendar to the various parts tor tnaL
See Rule 7. amended Trial Term rules.

PART HI.—BiJur, J.—At 10 A. M- OoaT.
PART IV.—Cohalan, J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART v.—Pendleton. J.—At 10 A. M. Case on.

PAltT VI.—Ford. J.—At 10 A. C. (Jasc on.
PART VIL—Djgro. J.-At lu A. M. Case on.

PART Vlll.—Phllbin. J.-^t 10 A. M. Case
on.

PART IX.—Mullan. J.—At lO.A. M. Case on.
PART X.—Mitchell. J.—Al 10 A. Jl. Clear.
PART XI.—Platzek. J.-At 10 A. M. Qear.
PART XII.—Donnelly, J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART XIII.—Benton. J.—At 10 A. M.
Clear.

PART xrv.—Delehanty. J.—At 10 A. M.
Clear.

FART XV.—Ordway, J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART XVI.—Erianger. J.—At 10 A. M.
C^se oil.

PART XVII.—Guy. J.—At 10 A. M. Case on
PART XVUI.—Whitaker. J—At 10 A. M.
Case on.

Sarroaratea' Canrt.
CHAMBERS—Fowler. S.—At 10;30
Estate T. McCombs.
Wills for probate:

Mary Dowling.
A, H. Holmes,
John Hertjert,
Jacob Ck)hn,
Karl Krauth.
Gustave Keai'ke.
Annie Brown.
TRIAL TISRM—Cohalan, S.—At 10:30 A. M.—
No day calendar.

City Caort,
SPECIAL TERM—Part 1.—Strasbourger, J.—
Litigated motions at 10 A. M.

Empire Door, &c, Co< Jenkins<Am (Central

William Dewey,
Ellen M Murphy.
Philip Daley,
laaac

'

Kfern.
Anne -Lynch.
Hclene T. Tumble,
Pauline Rdslnsky.
Thomas Jones. -

Ins Co.
Same<Glens Falls Ins
Co.

Rotienl>erg <Madero
Brothers.

Weinberger<Grossman.
Bacon <Drlgg8 Ord-
nance Ck>.

Empire Door, &c 0><
Homer.

Eenegio<Sommer.
Herslty < Rothltopf .

Pi ttsb urg < Cliase.
Braaf < Frankfater.
McArdle<Chrl.stai.
Kelmes<Gas Engine,
&c Co.

M£ster8< Klein.
Gimbel Brothers<

Lev>'.
DooUttle<(3eorger.
Wlley< Bishop
j.—At 10 A. M.—Ex

Homer.
Lawyer < DinkeUplel.
Kronlck<CV)hen.
Roth< Friedman.
Crane & ldahouey<

Litchfield.
Edelstcin<Met L I Co
Keraak<D Stevenson
Brew Co.

Krapes< E Gussaroff R
& C Co.

Follno<Mct Elec Mfg
(^. (2.)

Zackei<Wemcr.
Slmons<Well.
H i T Const Co<One-
Seventy Bids <3o.

Domestic Lace, ic, Co
CBoucek.

Medwlck<McCann.
Kaplan < Rosenberg.
MacLennan<Rocber.
PART II.—McAvoy,
parte business.

TRLAL TERMS—Part
«:«S A. M.

SlegeKJonas Rlty. Co.
'Wei&a<Bandler.
Greenbaura<De Jong.
MaraflotKWilleta.
Stevens & Co<Alland
Btob & Co.

Miners<Susfreaeer.
Eecker<Pacher.
Mllea<Rlchard.
Krantwald < Pugh.
Stolz<Levien.
ijchneiderCAaohley.
Brownstein<Unde Rty.
Ronzlno<ReIlaLle
Qean. ic, Co, (2.)

C08tello< Faherty.
(3oeller<Int R T.
Mortlmcr<Godwln Con.
WeL-«r<Robblnii.
Stein < Schulman.
HechKLebowitz.
Brophy<Int R T
Judklns &. McCormick
Co <New Toy Mfg Co.

Mahler<Ye3ka.
I^odaro<NY Rys.
Schnelder< Kaufman.
Tannenbaum<Brous.
Zager< Mesinger.
Jjanger< Flerlng.
FeIdman<Coben.
TaiktUas<NV Rya
ZUberman Rothschild
Pum Co<J M
Deutsch Co.

La Rccco<NY Rys.
Fay<42d St &c. Ry.
Koehler<Pri«U'r.
Perlmutt«r< Pofctal
Transfer Service.
SHORT CAUSE (CALENDAR—Cases will b*

sent tt Trial Term. Part IL. for trial.

Melt2cr<Ro6enljerg. I Rao<Krohnberg.
I Clear.

PART II.—Zcllerr J.— At 10 A. M. Case on
Part in.—La Fetra, J.—At 10 A.
merdal calendar.

L—Schrauek. J.—At

Lefkowltz <(^rdon.
wriI..ion< Moore.
Wilson <Shenk Rty (3on

.Slominsky<NY Rya
I'lshbeintSalz.
Landes <KuteDkean.
Kiniiey< North Weet-
em Theat Assn.

Syndicate Pub Co<
Journal Pub (ITo.

ZltteKTulL
SprlngCNewman Merc
Harvey<McCahiIl.
DeIaney<Wm Nocker,
Inc.

Morgan<same.
Germain CO<Apex
Equip Co.

SY Master Printers'
Assn< Morris.

Korostoff<Tlmme.
Lacli<Holzner.
Elias<Balik.
CoraKInt R T.

i^)ppenheiiner< Wolf.
Nleberg<.\drian.
Lembach<NY Rys.
TYlangle Waist <X
Rothschild Rty 0>w

•3oodKtoin<NY Rys.
Riley<Bcaver.
Cohn<5th Av Ooach.
Wlnograd < Friend.
rjlauncr< Davis.
Roma£hlcann<NT Elec
Ai>elson< Kaplan.
White<Bradley Ck)n,

Schetarz<Winter.
Lynch <Ginsberg.

Bluebird Photo Plays
PART III.—Newburger. J.—At 10:15 A. X. -
Motions.

Kahn<Sapersteln (2.)
Louck8<Silver Motor.
Am Wet Wash Laun-
dry Co<Rlchter.

Lew1s< Portable.
Victoria Bldg. ic Co
<0'<3onn«r.

ZobeKsame.
Lovlno A Poaxi«r<
Davis Const Ca

Man L I Q><Ranimer-
stein Opera Co.

Wetter<Ru»sell.
Porelle<ForelIe.
Cape«<Capes.
TumerCTumer.
9uaJd< Rathkowiky
F%ldsteln<Col Ice Box
MorKM Hampton Co.
dear. ,

J.—At ioja» A. u.

J.-At

Cromarty Law
Co< Phemlster.

Ltnliins<Och8.
Jexek<F1zman.
BIaJr<Lyan.
Volgt<John800.
Re Man Ry<Stocky.
BrlangeT<Ertanger.

Undefended rtlv'

aaplenxa<SapleDza.
Carter< Carter.
Bezn!tz<Beznltl.
Llnardaltls<Unardakla
Tr»chlnslt7<
Trachln8k.v.

B«rckerman<
Berckerman.

Lelbavlti<LelboTiU.
HaDaa<HaiuuL
General calendar:

0chwo«rer< Hudson Tr.
PART IV.—a*T«c«a.
Cmm en.

PART v.—Not m
PART VL—Oreenbanni, J.—At 10:30 A. M.
(Tlear.

PARTS vn. and -VIII.—Not In smlan.
TRIAL TBRMS—Part n.—Botchkias,
10 A. M. I

AndenoD<Fn. Bao«rdoTr<North Ajn
Fi>x<Andera>n. Wall Paper.
Prlor<Am i:nlon Lin*. Gllbert<8t«>heii.
Smith A T«rry<Harris BonfleM<BusB.
Sllver<S«td«l. I Case on.

PART UL—BUM, J.—At 10 A. X.
Inq—Feldman< Welshman<Encel-
Scbemel. taardt.

Inq—Matewetsky< BrIanger<Ertanger
Fischer. Travelers Ins Co<'

CIark<MeDeoald. Herman Brand, Inc.
JacaTinaqu«<Wright. Flannery<N T Rys.
illlpytDulany, T A 8.H0Ban<Cammeyer.
A Baa«r<NT Rn. LlberaonCMlehaels.
a BaoerCsam*. B«bcock<McEnroe.
McLo<ishUn<N T Tel.Tobla«<Int R T Co.
Hofrman<H S Realty. SefleKPoIak.
GIordana<RosentIial. 8ehulder<Forach.
D Genler<Lucas. Scliechter<c^ttaeb.
.A Ortler<sua«L VlcerB<Dlet«rI«.
Whlte<Cent tin Oaa. MeIt»ner<N T Rra.
Zack<Powcn. QualKCThavliIn.
DuIka<Coo Gas. NT. aoldtMrT<Iieiu>x Ar-
V«rst<Tywaeans cade. Inc.
Farms Poultry Oo. R«dmond<R C Stowe

Crowley<B«ntbain. Const Oo.
R«las<Fisraca. K Oetn><Int R T Oo.
Biinhm«n<Bagla Fisb O Oett«<<ann.
Wehiberg<Int R T (2).W 06rk*r<Wttktn.
OoldBtelB<Rot«iil>aam. T Ck>i1ter<aa]ne.

Lcnc^Int R T Co. MoaR<B H RR.
Keandlr<42 St Ac R7KIrKhei*ia<mi<Beaver
MoQnada<Sd' At RR. FabrIxla<M George
lie«i]aUa<Aztae Ttgar Bearings Oa,
Aapliatt Oo. Inc.

Oiiiimmirr It Barth<Keealg.
Jr. BordKBeaver.

8chiiil4er<Wa2f1sh. CQomo<iaine.
Dt MartinKJ K Har-I>fllan<SehunHu:ber.
ton los Crsam Co. KmgerriKruger.

Fl«torhiinn<"Wr«U n alMkdnlKFttts Plata
SDbettau«r<WlsooBstn OUsa.
Csod KUk. Fkrrai>tD<CkiMpa.

n<(>daB<B*It Use Br.

Davidow <PerUnan, (4.^,

Lemkln<Albert.
Internat'l Fixture
Corp <Freeman.

LinsK Burger.
PART IV.—O'Dwyer, J.

Cohen < Schecket.
AlenirXGoldberg, (2.)

Ara Gas Gov WorliS<
Hoelscher.
(Tase on.
At 10 A.M.—Case on.

PART v.—Finellte, J.—At 10 A. M.—Case on.
PART Vl.-Walsh, J.—At 10 A. M.—Case on.
PART VII.—Allen. J.—At 10 A. M.—Case oo.
PART Vin.—Smith, J.—At 10 A. M.—CJlear.

Refereea .Appointed.
SUPREME COURT—Glegerich J.—Bank for
SavingB<Jaiitzer—Charles L, Hoffman. Re
Schwartx Art Leather Co.—George W.
Clune. Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank<
Lynch—Edward D. Dowling.

SUPREME COVm—Gotf, J.—Bonner<ElUott—John H. Rogan.
Krceivpta Appolatrd.

SUPREME CXIURT—Glegerich. J.—PatU R,
DotKRobcrt I. Henderson—Harold L.
Kunstler.

SUPREME COURT—Goff, J.—Leo Oaha<
Mary Munro.—George Ciscolgne.

BRONX COUNTT.
Sapreme Court.

SPECIAL TERil—(Chambers)—Tlemey. J.—
At 10 A. M.—Ex parte buslnoa.

SPECIAL TERM—Tiemcy, J.—Motion ealeo-
di

Emlg Ind Sav BankC
Koenlg. (2.)

Baker<Baker.
N T TlUe & Mtg (3o<

Hlpkm.
Berger< Schofleld.
Hartmann < Beerll.

Hennlng<Camacho.
SPECIAL TERM FOR TRLALS—TJemay,

Kahn<State silk Oo.
Bernstein < Hariogensts
Brender<N Y, O 4 W
RR.

Bier < Mangenhetm
NobIe<NohIe. (2.)'
MitcheKHogan, (2.)

Hlrchfield<Hlrchfleld.
Zambrotaky < Zambrof-
«ky.

Com«!;om.
NeTjllng<NeuIlntr.
TRIAL TERM—Pa« I.—BendHdk.

Blahop< Bishop
Kenler<Kesale'r.
Stern < Bruce-Brown
l«nd Co.

KipusK (Gordon.
Brcnner< (ioldstein.
Kanter<R Carvel Co.
7iplady<Kohn.
Alexander <Wager.
PenflPld<Haa«.
Zink<Scott, (Z)
Korber< Union Rwar.
Berkins<Nauc1iton.
t>ow<Inter R T 0.(3.)
Dunn*<Lynch .

Faulhaber<Volk.
Sanford <Kapst«iB.
Stretch <Purchase Hid.
Stonn<&o BlTd RR.
Wester< Rnppert.
Chlrie«<M*rcurIo.
Horsford< Union Rway.
Bowron <(Chapman.

WhltesCTeCFsnand*.
looxOilverman.
Roth<Winnie Realty& Qmst Co, (2.)
ArdoneCWhlte CJoaL
Bamarlnanlo<same,
KlueU<UnioB. Ry.
Lyoch<Union Ry.
Berger<Yonkers RB.
Kleln<Penn RR.

Pe^ne<Deif*ndorf.
Meyer<F W Wool-
worth (30.

Motta<MurTay.
Walsh CRodgers A
Hagerty On.

Schraiii^< Cole-
bum.

TRIAL TERM—Tioman; J.
Inq.—Handler< Kruger.
Day calendar:

Brennan <.Slack A <3o.
Barane<I R T Co.
Albon <Klndermann
Foranner<.')d Av RR.

Rel nsteln <WelsB.
>tera<i5oldberg.
Malk]n<Damorba.
Hltter<Becker.
Sorlsen (3o, Inc<
Rowan.

Referee* Apnoiated.SUPREME COURT-'nerney, j,-Fr»nWln
r.^,^'5 ^J.n'L^Ha't-i'^'iaries A. Hickey.COUNTY COURT-Glbbs, J.-Morrenthau Co.
<173d St. Improvement Co et al.—Samuel
Cowan.

Kings county.
Supreme Court.APPELLATE DIVISION-Second Dep*rtjn«Bt—R«ce««.

APPEXLATB TERM—Second Department-
Racoss.

SPECIAL TERM-Part L—Kriby, J.—At 10
A. M—Motions.

^
Re Rockaway Tiim-
plke. (Hook Creek.)

Balteran8ky< Baron.
Re Baczel. (J F Ryer-
son A Son.)

Same. (Welnert.i
Same (Amer Metal C.)
Same, (Rosenweig.)
.Same, (Const C A R.)
Same. (Doherty.)
Same. (Thomas.)
Re Sondheimer.
Goldstein <Cropsey.
Sand<Tltle. (2.)
Le8ser<NY Munlc Ry.
Radack <Grossman.
People ex rel McC^ad-
den<Wood8, Police
(?Dmmr.

People ex rel Hart<
Purdy et al.

eilveiman<Penn RR.
TeIsiey<Amer Star
Line. (2.)

Napo) i tano < Falco.
Re Meakin.
Re Avenue Q.
Re Gravesend Neck
Road.

ConUy<Allen Holding.
HilKHIU.
Re G S C;ary.
Re M W Gary.
Rudolph< Kelly.
People of State (Fls-
cina)<St Vlto Socy.

De Rubeloff<Nas5au
Elec RB.

H Rut)eloff<sajn*.
S Pearlman<The Iron-
mount Corp.

D Pearlma"n<same.
Martlnez<Martinez.
PART II.-Benedict.
at 10 A. M.
Undefended divorces

Asiicr.
Lo Prestl.
Shenkman.
Gullotti.
Weinberger,
Salerno..

Greenidge.
Drankwalter,
Falkowsky.
PelUcane,
Barbera,
Loreto,
Lewis,

Re Bayreuth St,
((Queens.)

Kraft < Kraft.
Lawyers Mtg <>><
Evarta (Act. S.)

Mertz<Racieit.
Edelman < Edelman.
Re Broad St, (Queena)
.Nosner<B H RR.
WrighKWrtght.
People State N T.
(Hart)<Purdy.

DeweytDewey.
Kenyon < Komp.
SametThe Lansden CV>

Re Bav 20lh SU
'Rothschilds.)

Rogers<Duftleld-
Ueno< Reno.
.Stone <Josephson .

Rosenberg< Munslty.
Nadal < Franzblau.
Re Davidoff.
Re Ave P (Hetlebrand)
Seeman < C^gney .

Trzo^owa<McC;arthy,
(3.)

Hanson <Hanson.
JohanBon< Parshelsky
Bros.

Keimedy <Kennedy.
Peres<Auditore Steve-

doring Co.
Marsh <Ck)n6umers
Parlt Brewing (3o.

Atlantic Marconi (Jo<

Lagomareino.
Weinsteln<BubIen.
08l)ome<Osborne.
Springfield Nat Bank<
Breitlng.

James<Jamea.

J.—Ex part* business

$20,000 OF DIAMONDS GONE.

Package Stolen from Clerk's Oe«k
In a Cleveland Hotel. '

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Nov. 27.—Cleve-
land police and detectives today were
working on the theft from the crowded
lobby of a prominent hotel of a regis-
tered mall package containing diamonds
valued at 120,000. Although tho theft
was conunitted last Fri(ia.y evening, no
word of it became public until today,
and then every effort was made by
the police to keep the facts quiet.

It was learned, however, that the dia-
monds, said to be sixty-five in number
and unset, were the property of the
Yankhauer, Newitter & Piatt Jewelry
Company, New York.
The mail package containing the dia-

monds was sent to Theodore Yank-
hauer, in this city, by one of his part-
ners, M. R. Newitter, in Detroit. The
package reached the hotel Friday. A
boy was sent to page Yankhauer. Fail-
ing to find him, the boy returned the
package to the mail clerk's desk. Be-
fore the girl in charge of the desk
turned to take up the package, some one
had stolen it.

TERM

Lamb,
Askenaae,
Carlson.
Rothstein.
Dalle.
Iversen,
nee.
Hamer.
Hollander.
Fowler,
Fox,
Feinstein,
Christmann,
Robinson.

FOR TRIALS—No daySPECIAL
calendar.

TRIAL TERM—Part L. Kapper. J.: Part tL.
CJallaghan. J.; Part IIL. Kelly. J.: Part
IV.. Jaycox, J.: Part v., Garretson, J.

WelEman<Ny Con RRDiihIln<B. <J Co A Sub
<aulnn<B H RR.
Hennlrtger< Brusaell.
Casclo<CNY.
David-son< Klapper.
EmmeKJone*.-
The follQwlng causes. If marked ready, win

be passed for the day. No cause will b* *!
down 'for a day upon this call

RR.
(3oldberg<Borden's
Cond Milk Co.

McCarthy<So Bkl Ejr.

Van Wlcklen<Spring-
dale Realty Co.

EmmenE<N Y Mun
Ry A. ano.

Mo -gan < (Cunningham.
Ma£sa < Geaneas.
Sinram<Grtesman.
WahKB H KR.
Pease Piano Co<
O'Connor.

Maley<B. Q Co A Sub
RR.

MorUmore<NaB RR.
Ve30lie< Felix.
Brown<Just Co.
WIIkens< Nassau RR.
Jeffreys < Bush Ter-
minal Bldg Co.

GIasser<B H RR.
Leiser<CNY.
Hodge< Rottenberg.
Emelgh<N Y Coo RR.
<3ordon<Grady.
Thomas<B H RR.
Kramer<N Y By».
Tlscliler<Bame.
Fleming<aaree.

CahllKsanie.
Lleberman <same.
Heller<Bogart A ano.
Wamer<N Y Rys.
Riiblnfon <Barae.
Merllue<N Y Caaaol
RR.

Pollack<C 1 A B RR.
Dcmpsey<B H RR.
Goloff< Specialty
Baiting 03.

Murphy<AIbert.
Beckman<Int R T.

B H RR<N Y Man Ry
and another.

McLcllanCWood.
Marcl«y<Pltzgeiaia
& ano.

DoneKan<C I A B RB.
Cassidy <sam«.
McGulrk < Ruppert.
Gately<Bene.
Languato<B H RR.
BendykowskK
Schwartz.

Sommer< HaiTlBgtOB
et aL

HlghMt number reached on regnlar call.

3,039.

Burrasatc** Caart.

CHAMBEr.S—Ketcliam, S.—Day raleodsr at

10 A. M.
Wills Of:

William Moore.
P D Hillermann.
Elizabeth Tenfel.
Henrietta S Yeoman,
Mary E Walsh,
Adelaide Auertiach,
Daniel J Lynch,
Honora Sullivan,
S W Sherman.
Administration of:

Sarah Franlcs
Accotinting of:

Joseph Lasasso,
J Frank Dunham.
John Knowenhoven,
Joel Aronson,
Michael Coffey,
Frank G RuaselU
Hubbard C Farrar,
Susan R Farrar,
Sidney De C;ahallero,
John J Houer,

Can»tT Court,

CTVH/—No day calendar.

Ellen Brackett,
James McNulty.
Catherine Brenner,
Eleanor Clayton,
Sarah Furst,
Samuel Ellce,
August Krearaer,
Mar>' E Amerman,
Vlctorine Couperwalt
Manln WUl,
Bernard BarUng.
Bstatea of:

Fltipatrick infanta,
Charles Franks,
Sarah Shermhauer,
Domlnlco Buttafuco,
David K Case,
Eugene BlsscII,

Ray Rlngel.
Thomas Maclauy.
Theresa Sommers,
Margaret Coffey,
Patrick Bohen.

q,ue:x;ns.
Supreme Court*

TRIAL TERM—Van Sldfcn. J.—At 10 A, M.
The people of the State of New York against
Thomas Comlsky. Martin Comlsky, and
James Comlsky. (Case on.) Murder In the

first degree.
Highest number reached on tho general cal-

endar is 2015.

ivESTCHESTER cocrmf.
Sapremc Court*

TRIAL TERM—Part 1.. Tompkins, J.; Part

II., Kpogh, J.: Part III.. Piatt. J.-At »:4S

Parkyn'<L«avitt. I Pederson <Union Ry
Law<BajTctt. I Co of NY. (2.)

Tho remainder of the calendar goes over to

December "Term.
SPECIAL TERM—Morschauser, J.—At U
A. M.

Peopta «x rel (3oldowaky<(3one Knesei la
.Vlso for the hearing of motions.

Coouty Court.

DAT CALENDAR—Young. J
BlU<DoTranco. (2.)

New Roc»i*!le Trust
Co<NY Tel 0>.

C5orellch<Blumberg.
Wlldey<CarpentBr.
SerT«<NlBner.
Sabshein < Sinclair.
Watson <GardeUa.
Lion Brewery Co of
NY<Lechner.

Smith <Keables.
Ulman < Lowtnlan.
Core<De Fano.
Aheam<aamo.
{^ampbelKWales.
The following

Prlsk<West Elec RB.
Zampana<Wein.
Hoey<LiDeiian.
Ha]ler<Sclimldt.
Murray<Peeksklll
Emery Co.

Rocher<Vlll»ge of No
Tarrytown.

BuccK Jacobs.
Ham 1 1ton <Jaclopon,
0'LeajT<City of Yonk.
LS QMualty Co<
Ofibom.

McIntyre<NY C RB.
Fllnn<Springrfeel.

caosea must be answe red

ready or marked over to another day
Hubbell Hardwood
Door (3o<Zlbelll.

F^*!.ig<Yonkefs RR.
cnar1(<PTeriis3.
HermstadKMt Vemon
Taxlcab Co.

Wilson & c:o, Inc<
Koslowsky.

I*accone<Van Horn.
Pray<Gaddis.

Barduz<Clty of New
Roohelle.

.^telnbergr< Merlghano.
Fumaro<Crerain.
C!aaserelle< Vogt.
Blasenztein <3he<<s.
Bradv<FltigeraId.
Wood<Hiler.
A Hupfel's Son8<
Dl Y«so.

'BANKRUPTCT NOTICES.

Hlghett nomtier raached in regular ordar,

PART IL—Ttemay, J.—Casas to b* ant trma
Trial Term. Part 1.

^^
PART IIL— J.-Ckaas to b* amt tram
Trial Term. Part L

SurroKBte's Caurt.
CRAHBKRd—Schulx. B.—Bs part* Imifns—
Wills for probate

Timothy Hlggins,
D. W. Roeenfeld.
Kaica Weinlngher,
J<dm £L Heinta,
Carrie Becker.
Panl Weber.
John Bervonsi,
Adam A. Koenlg.
Henry Kopf.
Eva S. (Thamberlln.
Motions-
Estates of:

H«nF7 Knver.
S. A. Bossert, (Nos.
and X)

TRIAL TERM—Sehnlx. a-r-No day eataudar.
Cauruty Caart.

BPrnClAt, TKRK—(Oaaliars)—GIbb% J.—>
pacta imiiMM.
wfSoALjrKaM SOS mcmtaiB-aak^ i,
.,-Ma day esMdar.. -

-/^ .

;

' ^''-'-
''

^-^^.^'vji^S^^pt^Bv.i

S.^.^:';'*t?tCBiKl^f»-^:ia^, -t. ' .^ * ..^ "
; . ii:!;,;';^^"!,, h, _,

^ J
,_

David Fiahkln.
AccoontingB—
Eatatas ctf:

James Oaffney
Elixaheth Quntber or
Uzxl* Otmthar,

August P. GnntW,
A. A. Stoddard.
AdopUons :

Alice de Camb by F.
and Allc* de Oamp

Rachel Bprowda by H.
otmaa,

C, Martinaky by Fiaak
HcOlnn.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT (XJURT.
Southern District of New York.-No. 24.681.

—In Bankruptcy.-LORBTTA CORPORA-
TION. Bankrupt.
Creditors of said Loretta Corporation, are

hereby given iKitlce that on Angust 7. 1917.

it was duly adjudicated bankrupt. The
first meeting of creditors will be held In the

U. S. Com-t House and Post Office Build-

ing, (Room »2S, third floor,) In the Bor-

ough of Manhattan, City of New York, on
the 11th day of December, 1917, at 10rf)3

o'clock A. M. C!r«dltora may pro-v-e claims,

appoint a tnlstee. examine the bankrupt,
and transact such other business as may
come before the meeting.

•WILLIAM H. WILLIS.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

No. 82 Beaver Street. New York City,

Dated. New Tork. November 27, 1917.

Celebrate John Harvard's Birthday.
Special to rh* Ne«? I'orfc Time^.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Nov. 27.—Har-
vard today celebrated the 3lOth anni-
versary of the birth of John Harvard,
founder of the university. For the
first time in Harvard's history the ob-
servance was marked with military cere-
monies. Eight companies of the Har-
vard regiment numbering IHXi men drew
up around the statue of John Harvard
outside Memorial Hall. A huge wreath
was placed on the statue.

For Initiative and Referendum.
BOSTON, Nov. 27.—The State Con-

stitutional convention by a vote of 163

to 125 late today passed to be engrossed
the initiative and referendum amend-

ment to. the State constitution. Tomor-
row the convention will vote on tlie

question of subraitting the amendment
to the people- Thorc supporting the
measure say that tlie vole today indi-
cates that it will pass successfully the
final stage tomorrow.

LIS PENDENS.

Hankattan. ^

ST. NICHOLAS AV, 53; Herzlg Holdings.
Inc., a^uin^t I'faff. Ir>c.. et al.. foreclodiire
of moitga^e; altomeys. fcJble & Kirkpatriok.
ItlTH AV, t> w comer of 15Ui St, 159.5x221.4x
Irregular; Margdrei L.. Aldrtch ft ;l1. against
WInthrop A. Chandlrr et al., partition; at-
torneys. Morris & McV^elirh.

27TH ST. 154 Eairt. and 7 Brtadway Alley:
Mutuai Lite Insurajice Col of New York
a^ralnfit G^re^e W. Eccles et aJ., amended
foreclosure of mort^are; attorney. F. 1^
Allen.
71ST ST. n s. 350.C ft w of 8th Av, 2r.jLl02.2;
Thomaii Galilean, Inc., a«uinst Edward W.
Browning et aJ.. action to forecloee me-
chanics' lien

; attorney. E. D. Loughman.
92D ST, n s, M) ft c of West End Av. 40x
100.8; Henry Kreger against Andrew Urose
et al.. foreclosure of mortgage; attorney, G.
l«ange. Jr.
:UTH PT, n s. 275 ft w of 1st Av, 25x
100.10; Joseph F. Park against N'lctK>Iaa R.
Heyer et aJ.. foreclosure of mortgage: at-
torney!! Stewart ik .Shearer.
120TH St. n 6. 20:> ft c of 4th Av, 20nOail;
Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York
ajfalnnt Annie L. Phplan et al.. foreclosure
of raortffag^: attorney. V. L. Allen.
142D ST. 231 West; Wllllain W. Johnson
et al. against Eliaa D. Springer et al.. for"-
closure of mortgage: attorneys, Merrill,
Rogers &. Terrj-.

Dranx.
LOT !.>. Block 4,62;>, tax map. Barker Av,
e 8. 250 ft u of Rosewood St; Municipal
Lien Co. against George E. Wood, action to
foreclotie transfer of tax Il«n; attorney, E.
C. Smith.

vey, agt. Trustees of Columbia 'Coll«ca,
ownr-f, Harrs G. Walker, contractor. n6tt.45

li.'iTH ST.. Ko. 211 Weat: L A. A«ler Co..
a«rt. B. Ltchtcnstein Estate, owner; Jo-
BL-ph Kreimaii, contractor (renewali t2SA.O0
107TH :^T.. Nos. 10 and 12 West: Theodor
Th ylstrup. agt. Chaa. W. Wilmar. owctfr
and oontractur S30.Q0
BOWERY. No. 20; Mechanics* Flr« Proof
Sash & Door Co., Inc.. act. Canton Raaltf
Co.. owntr (^renewaij OOO.St)

r.TTH ST.. Noa. 156 and 1.%S EUat; PoeHe
Co. a«t. Edw. C. Buma Bas EXt Keal^
Co., and Inaac Heller, owners; Tbomas J.
Brady, contractor (.renewal) $570.0D

Ift^TH ST.. Noa ?^ and 23« West; BtTwvr
Mfg. Co. (Acme Metal Ceiling Co.) aft.
Majicheeter Garagr Co.. leasee and contrac-
tor; Adrian I<. Henr^-, owner n.OO.M

SATISFIED MKCHA7IICS' LTE^TS.
MaBhattaB.

LEXINGTON AV.. No. lOlS; Max Keoig,
agt. Beneficial Holding Co. et aL; Jan.
24. 1317 176.85
LEXINGTON AV.. n. w. cor. SOth St.; Jd-^
seph Lagana agt. Rutlttdge Hotel 0»..
Inc. et ai. ; Sept. M. Ifll7 , 180.00

BrOBX.
JEROME AVE . s. e. corner of 181 St 0t.
90x150: Charles J". Welnert a^t. S. M. A
K. Realty Co.. et at; Nov. 16tli. 10l7.»3W.OO

MECHANICS* LIENS.
Bfanhattaa.

172ND ST.. s. s., wKole front between Ft.
Wa-shinpton and Haven Ave., — x —

; Su-
perior Seating Co. agt. Van Dyck Estate,
ov ner ; Regnls Construction Co. . contrac -

tor $211.00
-MST ST.. No. 29 West; Samu2l J. McKel-

RECORDED LEASES.
With name and address of la

MaBkattaB.
ELIZABETH ST. 16-1. vacant iriot: Abtaat*
Realty Co. to J. Sevin, 3 years from Nor.
1. 1917: attorney. Joseph Komito, 80 Mal(tea
1 j>rt^ .^4t0
3D AV. 664. all; Otto F. Strtjso. tru«t»e. to
Lena lAbes. on the preralsea. 7 5-12 rears
from Dec. L 1917; attorney, Leon Forst,
135 Broadway t-. 42.523
5TH AV. 9^-100. store. basemciAt. and •eosod
floor; Rothschild Realty Co. to Salvatar
Bonan. 151 Cedar 8t, S years frbm Feb. 1.

191K. 2 years' rental at $15.750 $15,000
S8TH ST. 44VV42 East, all; also Fowler Av.
8 w comer Grove St, I..ynbrojk. 100x150. all;

Jennie and Isabella Henne to Fannie Henne,
Lynbrook. L. I., life lease, subject to all

lirnK; attorneyp. »!ncr & Maass, 100 Broad-
way $1
109TH ST. 177 East, n s. 1^2.6 ft w of $d
Av. .';7.6xl00.11. all; Jennie and Gabella
Henne. owners of ^ part, to Fanny Hemic.
L>Tibrook. L. I . life lease; attorneys. F^lner
& Maass, 100 Broadway $1

Direct Steamiers

From New York

BoY$7hCAMP
A rousing welcome awaits

you and besides the inspiring
interest of cztmp life there's a lot

of fun when the men are off duty.

Qyde-Mallory steamships with
their spacious decks, comfortable
staterooms and superior cuisine
asstire a delightful trip south to

Charleston, S. C, Jacksonville, Fla^
Key West, Fla. and Galveston, Texeis

IKrect rail connections at low one way and round trip rates for concentration camps at
OwttuKloca, Tennasee; OiaHcsttm. SpBrtanbon!. Columbia. Greenville and Port Royal. SooA Cwolina;

Atlant^AutnuU, Macmi. Georgia; Montgomeiy and Annijton. Alabama; JackaonvUle. P=n»acola. Ks»
Weat. nonda: HattiaburK, Miaaianppi; New Orleans Louiiiana; Galveston, Houston. Fait Waitk.
Waco, San Antonio, Brownsrille, Ijuedo, Easle Paas, El Paao, Texas; OemincNew Moico.

C1RCL£ TOURS, going by steamer and returning by rail, or vice versa, with
•top over privileges at principzj cities en route.

CLYDE-MALLORY UNES ^^-Pi'sTJuSsrS^U
Uptown City Ticlut OSke. 489 Fifth ArenQs. at 42nd Street. tUw York

PORTO
RICO

THE GOLDEN ISLE
16 DAY CRUISE

A luxurious steamer is yoar hotel for
the entire cruise, from New Tork to and
around Porto Rico, stopping at principal
porta and return. All necessary expenses
of tl» voyage included in the fare. Write
for lIluBtrated booklet "Through Tropto
Seas." Addresa

M. SECKENDORF, GcB«al Past. Aft

PORTO RICO LINE UTtT

FRENCH LINE
:OWPAGNIE GENERALE TRANSATLANTIQUE

Express Postal Service

NEW YORK—BORDEAUX—PARIS
Direct Reate to the CoDtiaent
WEEKLY DEPABTURES

Company's Office ^,'J:X^iri.Si

DISTRICT COURT.
Of New Tort—Bank-

UNITED STATES
Southern DIatrlct

rvptcy.—23,489.
Notice U given tha.t JOSEPH COOPER &

DANIEL I^IPCHANSKT and the firm of

COOPER ft LIPCHANSKT, bankrupts, haTe

applied for a dlscbarre from all their debta.

Creditsrs and psutlea Interested are ordered
to attend before thia court Ir Post Office

Bulldlns. Manhattan. New .Tork. on Monday.
December 31rt, 1817, at 10:30 A. M., there
to show cause why dlschanre should not be

granted. STANL.ET W. DEXTER,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

DISTRICT COURT
of New Tork.—Bank-

UNITED STATES
Southern District

ruptcy.—25,137.
Notice Is given that HTMAN StJSSMAN.

Bankrupt, has applied for a discharge from
all his debts. Creditors and parties Inter-

ested are ordertKl to attend before this Court
In Post Office Building, Manhattan, New
Tork, on Monday. December 31st, 1917, at
10;30 A. M., there to show Icanse why dl»-

ehaige should not be granted. *>

STTANLET W. DEXTER,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

V. S. DISTRICT COURT, SOUTHERN Dis-
trict of New Tork.-Bankruptcy.-No. 24,991.
NoUoe Is given that ELLA M. ALBIN,

bankrupt, has applied for a discbarge from
all

'

ber debts. Creditors and parties Inter-
ested are ordered to attend before this court
In Post Otrice Building, Manhattan, New
Tork, on Monday, Dscember 31st, 1917, at
10:30 A. M., there to show cauas why dla-
Aars* aheold not be ctaoted.

MACSRANB COX*.
B«(«cae In B^ikniptfT. ,

AMERICAN LINE
WeddySaOino

WHITE STAR LINE
Frequent Sailinga

New York-Liverpool
Carrying Passengers, Cargo
and United States Mafl

r«r /uU Hi/ormatUm applv to itny agemt sr

OCEgm, 9 Broadway, New York

THE PLBIJC BE PLEASED

BOSTON $2.95
PROVIDENCE ^^ $1.90

COLONUL LINE
ALL OUTSIDE STATEROOMS. $1 TO t3.

Week days and Sundays at .j;00 P. M.
from Pier 39, .V R . foot West Houston SL

Phone (Spring 9491.

New Yoric to Camp Merritt
VISIT THE SOLDIER BOYS
Quickest and Cheapest Route
Take 130th Street Ferry to Bdgewater,

trolley to Tenafly and New Jersey Trans-
portation Company's Motor Busses direct
to the Camp. Bus connects with every
trolley car.

Fare on Bos, 10 Cent Each Way.

FALLRIVERLINE
TO BOSTON $4.00

SUB. Iv. Pier 14. N. R., ft. Fulton St,
o'ally at 5 P. it Music.

NEW LONDO>' (NOSH'ICH) LINE, Str.
Ivs. Pier 40. N. B.. Houston St., wk. daya
t:30 P. M^ Lt«. Pier 70. K. B... C 2M SL. « P. M.

Newbnrgh, Poaghkeqisie, Kingston
KRANKLIN ST.. 4 P. M.
•Phone 4(1?.^ Franklin.

CBNTRAI, HIDNON LINE.

BESOBTS.
NEW JEKSET—Atlantle City.

ATLANTIC CITY'S NEWEST
riREPBOOF HOTEL

On Um eccAD frool> Offera nnuiuiJ LUxftr
Uoni daring th« AuUmm and Winter ^uor.'-
Luxurious lobbies. spaHmu TermcdtK, rotf.:
-Km pvloTB a-nd «uperb mu&tc. A paiatii! tka,

demcf for iboae a«eklng re«t v>d recreiilor.
Christmas ind Ifvw Tear's hoUdsys boaUBg'
now berinc mad«. New Toric m^racntailTc,
SulU 801. Lonxacn Bld<., Bro«dir«r, 42n-:
St. Teleptkone Brr&ot 7S39l.

AMERICAN AND EUROPBAN PIJINF
Garafo wlUi aroDminodatiooi for ditufTCTm

i»

CUNARD
Begnlar Passenger and Cargo Services

NEW YOBK—LIVEBPOOL
NEW iOBK—FALMOUTH—LONDONMEW VOBK—BBI8TOL
Draft—Moae; Order*. lUa or CaUc

Great Britsia, Inbad, SrssJinsTia, italj,

Fraacc, Pertagal, Spsia, SwitzerUnd
For further Information apply

tl-t* STATE 8TBEET, NEW YOBK.

ANCHOR LINE
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW

For farther Information apply'
Offlcs, tl-ti Btat* St. N. T.

SPANISH LINE '^"-^"^t^r^fliS^"-
FXEQITENT SAILtNOS TO CADIZ •
SARCKLOMA: HAVANA * VERA CBCZ.
J. ZAKAGOZA. AsL. Plar . B.K. TeLHsnow tt*

COKMEBCIAL
SOCTBAMEBICAN LINB

BIO JANWam, 8ANT08|( ate.
CHDn. PA8UCNOKB AOTS.. tt» WWAT.

CALIFORNIA TOCRf.
nlllesple, Kinports ft Beard.

311 Fifth At. (nr. S2d St.,) N. T.

jLAMACi

I

fOcCAN FinNT,aiTHcHEMITarATLANTIcCm
r^nni Iu and Tr^nnsMnt .Capacitu40C
. AMtRKAN/wEUPOPipwiinANS.
Hot andColdSeckW^ter EtotK»
Grill .Orchestra-Osncina.Cc

ATLANTIC CITY

iCHALFONTE
. HOSPTTAalE - HOMCUKI

AUMUr* 0»«M

RESORTS.
NEW I'OBK.

[OTELGRAM^mN
28 HinKtes from Grand Central.
A City bacal la a cMiatry iettia». All
autdear apart*. Chlldraa'a play ffraa«4.
Sjwclal rata for 6 months or mora.

HOTEL GRAMATAN,
Lairrence Park, Bronxville. N. V. :

A«a O. Gallup, Vice-President.

THE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
Valhalla, Westchester Co., M. V.

130 acres of real country : 45 min. from 43d
St., 10 mln. from station; many private
baths : tennis. Kates. S9 and up. Good skat-
ing now. Special Thanksgiving Rates. Booklet.

Tla JaekjH Hsaltk llMsrt, Dianni*. H. V,—a
driishtful plan to nat and ncaffmx*. WdH

tat Uuratura WsL K. LeCfbiswiil, ma
NEW JEB8EY.

The Padding Stone Inn
"
If any one had told rae two years sge

that 1 could have found so wild a spot as
this forty-five minutes from Hoboken I

would not have believed it," so said a patron.
(4.00 dally—favorable weekly rates. FiB*
TlMaksgirlss dinner. BeeUst

O. M. VINCENT. BOONXatb V. S.

RCfYAL PALACE
orxtke Be»cK. ATLANTICCtrtMJ:
NEAR AU.Piei7S>u»AMUSEnENT5i
.^ CAPACITY eOO. t3ANCIN4
NetiiaU Slew Years Cve CeUkna<

Mssrweriona maynow b«Arroj

NEW JERSEY—Lak«woe4.

FLORENCE-IN-THE-PINES ^ ,
Now open; private batlis ; running wab:

in rooms. Pookiet- 1. Woehr. ^_^^
PA! MFR t-akewood. N. J.—Heahh. esstfB-rAl^mCK, ,nd r»t; tH per wett up.

PENNSTLVANIA.

GALEN HAU-IN-THE-MOUNTAINS
WCRNCRSVBXC, FA.

Openallrear. Drrair. Fine
Everr comfort for lon^ or ihon wte-
ter rest Batba. UatMie. Reaideat
Phrsician. P. & R. E. R. Tbroo^
Pnllmang New York and Philadelpiila.

HowABS IL Wtao, Maaaasr.

SOLTUEBN STATES.

Highland Park Hotel
OFKN8 TS DEC.

'

AM^tCAK PIU.^
K«w hotel, all modem convaoicooM. OoV
tentUa. polo, drt\inc. horsetiack rMcagi td«£
climate. J. J. 8WEENKY. Mrr. .

Ft'B?a8HED COTTAOgg FOiH MPfT.

PINE FOREST INN ^^^^
IZ miles from Charlestoa. Ik-bole Go '

Cotirse. Riding. DrlvlBS, Hnstlag. Ov^
X>sc. 1. F. w. v\'ag.-ner * Co., Propa. Chu
A- Weir, Mgr

fWEHURST *£!S^i!2Si

.;^*'-^-:,

'

t>aw-*>-'^*iiit-'iik-, i'fefcfe.**'

-

-i!--'<^0«wrj.v-sati«^
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REAL ESTATE FIELD
Considering the present state of the

realty market, the sale at auction yee-

terday of 234 Bronx lots by Joseph P.

X»y and J. Clarence Davlee was one of

the most remarkable ever conducted in

tha Veaey Street E^xchange salesroom.
A total of f415,400, or an average of

^,775 a lot was realized for the hold-

ioCB of the Joseph Godwin Kstate, as
tha result of a Supreme Court order

directing the partition sale.

In spite of the general opinion pre-

TaUlng that vacant land could not be
sold at the present time, one of the

largest crowds in the history of the

salesroom attended and filled it to ca-

pacity. At one time the attendance

waj estimated at 1.000 persona.
Tha first lot offered, at the southwest

comer of Bailey Avenue and 23Uth

Street. 32 by 106. went to Simon &
Polsky. Bronx buUders. for $3,300. The
same buyers took the adjoining lot,

^ by 100, on Bailey Avenue, for Jl.aOO.

Tha lot. 20 by U5. on West 2a0th

Street, opposite the Kingsbndge station

of the New York Central Railroad, and

containing a small saloon building rent'

tng at $35 a month, was sold to U. Can-

ning for $3,000.
Fmii Fred of Bayhead. L,. L, took the

eight adjoining lou, including the north-

west corner of Bailey Avenue and 230th

Street, for fl8.3oO.

Other lots sold were on Broadway,

Albany Crescent. Ver Veelen Place, Ex-

terior Street. Kingsbridge Avenue. West
23lst Street. Goodwin Terrace, and Kim-

berly Place. The prices ranged from

»1«.000 for the comer of Broadway and

SaOth Street to J7a0 for inside lots on

the side streets.

Among the buyers were Alexander

Ucl/ean. Charles E. Gremmels, Patrick

J. Hanley. Hugh E. Smyth, William

L. Thompson. C. F. Keyes. L. Lessner,

WtUiam G. Fitzgerald, and James
Keane.
Messrs. Day and Davies announced at

the close of the sale that it could be ad-

judged a successful undertaking from
all angles, especially in view of the fact

that the advertising commenced after

the flotation of the second Laberty L>oan

of $5,000,000,000. They said :

" This loan
absorbed almost enUrely the available
cash in the hands of the public, but this

condition was somewhat relieved by the

acceptance of Liberty bonds in payment
as deposit for the lots.
" The Godwin estate is to be congrat-

ulated at the successful disposition. In

these times, of their unimproved prop-

erty for $415,400. irrespecUve of the fact

that it represented about one-half ot the

assessed valuaUon. The purchasers are

also to be congiatulated on their fore-

sight and good judgment m buying at

these prices. ., ^ ," The agents and auctioneers leei

happy at Uie successful markeUng of so

larKe and Important an offermg m war
Umes. and predict that as soon as the

wir is ended, the seoUon wlU develop

into a substantial apartment house com-

munity that wiU double and even trebe

the lot prices that prevailed at ails

•ale."

«ia«MM Broax Ex<*aB«e.

The Morgenstera Brothers Syndicate,

which has been active lately in the

Bronx realty market, figured in an-

otSsr transicUon yesterday involving

p^erUes in that borough. The syncU-

tate bought from the Henry Morge^
Sau Company the rlve-slory new law

apartment house at aOb Simpson
Street^

on a plot 75 by 106. containing tlUrty

apartments. The property has been held

*
In part payment the purchaser ^ye

the t^payer at 5U to 517 East 136th

Street, on a plot 75 by «» l^V '""ef"'"'
held at $20,000. Soldinon Gerlich & Co.,

were the brokers in the deal.

Bnyen for Private Dwellings.

The two three-story dwellings 235 and
237 West l^Kh Street, each occupying
a lot 16.9 by 100 have been sold to an
investor by the Lawyers Mortgage Com-
pany.

Bronx Salea.

L. A. Adams sold to an investing
client of Samuel Cower. 829 Jackson
Avenue, a five-story new law apartment
•n a plot 42 by 90.

, ^ ,

The Howard Realty and Development
Company purchased from Lillian B.

Taylor, 639 East 137th Street, a flve-

•tory tenement on a plot 37.6 by 100.

An investor purchased from the Day
McDonald Company, the five-story tene-
ment with a garage In the rear, occupy-
ing a lot 25 by 100 on the northwest
corner of Lincoln Avenue and 135th
Street. „
In the Unionport section of the Bronx

Joseph Connelly has sold to Matthew
Gaskin a plot 50 by 100 on the east side
of Westchester Avenue, 25 feet west of

Purdy Street.
liong Island.

John Greer has sold for Mrs. K. Ander-
lon a four-story tenement house in

Academy Street. 275 feet south of Broad-
way. Long Island City, to John Eulgem,
as an Investment.

Brooklyn.
The Melster Builders. Incorporated,

have purchased the northeast comer of
Bath and Twenty-third Avenues, a three-
story private dwelling, on a plot 96.9

by 97.3.

The Good Homes Building Company,
Incorporated, has puj^hased throtigh M.
Wiley * Son the apartment house known
as the Court Royale. Beverly Road,
comer of East Nineteenth Street, at a
consideration of $80,000.

Staten Island.

Cornelius G. Koltf has sold for Carl
F. Grieshaber the stucco dwelling just
erected on Washington Place, Wester-
ielgb. to William M. Decker of Port
Richmond.
New Y*<ker Bays $35,000 Scandale

Estate.

Fish t Marvin have sold the Shreve
residence at Scarsdale, Westchester
County, to a New York client. The
property adjoins the estate of John
I arstfnsen. Vice President of the New
York Central Railroad, and consists of
a residence, several acres of land, and
outbuildings. It was held at $35,000.

Westchester.
The Scarsdale Estates has sold a plot

on Walworth Avenue, in the Greenacres
section of Scarsdale. to F. Albert Hunt
•f New York, who plans to erect a
Colonial dwelling.

CoBunerclal Leases.
Caintnann. V'oorhees & Floyd have

leased the building at 167 Front Street
to L. H. Waterman & Co., to be occupied
In csnjunbtion with their Factory 4 at
;63 Front and 40-44 Fletcher Streets.
This is the firth building that the same
brokers have leased on Front and Water
SV'eets In the last few weeks, all at
increased rentals.
The American Jewelry Company, for

twenty years located In the Church and
Walker Street district, has leased for a
term of years the entire store, basement
and sub-basement, containing over 22,000
s<iuare feet at 077 Broadway. This is

part of the old Broadway Central Hotel,
and formerly occupied by a millinery
concern. White 4 Goodman negotiated
the lease.
The Cross & Brown Company leased

the building. 100 by 100, at 829-835
Eleventh Avenue, to the Wire Wheel
Corporation of .America for a long term
cf years.
The Duress Company leased the P. O.

Kemp Coal Yars at 790 to 794 Green-
wich Street to William Farrell & Son
for a term of ten years for Dr. Sylvester
P. Morris.

Coaiplcte Hotel Plans.
Final plans for the Hamilton Apart-

mant Hotel, to be erected at 141 to 153
WMt Seventy-third Street by L. K.
Comstock, Edgar Elllncer, and Harry B.
Davis were announced yesterday. The
building has been considerably enlarged
and modified irom the original plans
at an additional cost of about $200,000.
As a result, the amount of the loan
imderwritten by S. W. Straus & Co. has
be«n changed :o $775,000,

•SSfOOO Eaat Side Loan.
William H. Archibald, in conjunction

with Lloyd N. Worth and John F.
Bottoraley, has ^Iaced a loan of $85,000
at 5 per cent, tor three years on the two
and four-story store and dwellings at 7

' Elast Twenty-eighth Street and 8 and 10
Bast Twenty-ninth Street. The property
runs through 'he block, and Is twenty-
five feet on Twenty-eighth Street and
forty feet on Twenty-ninth Street, and
adjoins St. Leo's Church.

Realty Notes.
Lonla Pap« Is the buyer of the Ger-

man Evangelical Reformed Bethany
Church and dwelling at 2.S5 and 237 East
Mmh Street, on a plot 38.9 by 100.

Th* Institutional Synagogue, tenants,'

from tb* WaOwteth

Property Company, 112 Weet 116th
Street, a four-story building, 20 by
100.11, near Lenox Avenue.

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
By Joseph P. Day.

2a Av. 2.047. w corner of iOStli St. 3t.Sx
M, tlve-story tenameat and stores; A. V.
I>« Oolcouria agalngt Bertha Krl«sar et
al. ; Plielps, K. ft W., attorneys; doe,
t28,S08.44 : taxes, Ac, $722.63 ; to the plain-
tiff for $21,000.
West Parma Road, n • oomar of 178th St,
exteadlns to Bronx River, 10C.SxS4.9x Irreg-
ular 145.1X irregular; Chandler Smith, trus-
tee, against estate of Christian Erden-
brectler. Inc.. and anotber; Reevaa 4 T.,
attorney!; due. 114,038.43 ; taxaa. Ac., tl.-
U9.S2; to the plaintiff for $S.OOO.

By Bryan L. Kennelly.
Ludlow St. 145 and 147, w s. 17^8 ft s of
Stanton St, 37.6x87.6, two flve-atory tene-
ments ajid rtores ; M. O. Ricbardson against
R. L. Paalnsky et al. ; W. C. Orr, attoraay ;

due, 131.759.90; taxes. *c.. $1,008.(7; to
the plainUff for (25,000.

By L. J. Phillips * Co.
83d St. 414 East. s, 2S6.S ft • of 1st At.
28x100.2, four-story tenement; Cora Ken-
nard against Louis Lose et al. ; Kmrnet a
P., attorneys; due. tll.887.86; taxes, Ac.
$892.80; to the plahitlff for $10,000.

By Arthur C. Sheridan.
131»t St. 112 West. «, 175 ft w of L«nox
Av, 16.8x99.11, three-atory dwelling; Eklward
Ridley and others, trustees, against M. J.

Ellis et al. ; Uterhaxt a G., attorneys ; doe,
$9,023.52; taxaa. *c.. $203.««; to tlie plain-
tiff for $8,30a
Blackrock Av, 2.024. Cnionport, 7!iixl06;
Thomas P. White Co. against A. J. WhlU
et al. ; A. J. Talley, attorney; due, (2.-
2S3.40; taxes. Ac. $960.36; to tbe plalnutf
for $2,300.

By Henry Brady.
16Sd St. 655 East, n s. 168.9 ft w of Trinity
Av, 18.9x100, two-stiry dwelling; P. a.

Fbraner, executor, against Lotty Braimd
and anotber; F. D. Arthur, attorney; due,
$4,314.57; taxes, &c, $103.46; to the puuntitf
for $4,000.

By Joseph A Co.
Teller Ay. 1,051, w s. 99.6 ft n of l«Sth St,

20x100.1, three-story tenement; A. G.
Gerster against Rose Robinson et al; Way-
land K B., attorneys; due, $7,773.64; taxeat
Ac. $271.13; to the plalnUff for (7,500.

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT,
AUexatlaaa.

Items under (5.000 omitted.
Itta Av. 215 to 219. to a twenty-story store,
lofts, and officea; Agullar Corporation. 'ZU
«th Av., owner: B. Rohl, 42 East 23d St.,

architact: cost, $9,000.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

TUESDAY, NOV. 27.

Wltk name and addreaa of purchaser and
attorney. When attorney's name is omitted
address party of tbe second part.

Maafcatf.
AVENUE C w s, 21.10 ft n ot leth St. 24.2X
t»3; Jacob Blumborg to Irving W. Slmelow,
lal Pennsylvania Av, Freeport, L. L, Nov.
23; attorney, Spelr A B., 52 Wall St $1
BROADWAY. 274 to 288. n e corner of Cham-
ben St. (53 to 63,) runs n 151.3 to Reads St
X e 225.4X 8 60x e 2x a 10L3x w 228.2 to

beginning; Stewart Building, foreclosed May
1. 191T; Henry Smith, referee, to Edw. D.
Harris, Tonkers, N. Y.. and Oentral Trust
Co. ot New York, 54 Wall St. trustees un-
der the WiU of Henry Hilton, sublect to
taxes and interest, Nov. 23; attorney,
James S. Darcy. 280 Broadway $3,000,000
CLINTON ST, 43 w 8, 100 ft s of Stanton
St, 25x100; Abraham Lelpzlger to Pauline
Goldstein. Vi part, mtg. (25,000, Nov. 19,

1M6; attorneys, Cohn A C. 2 Rector St.(100
DIVISION ST. n s, at s e comer of land of
Ciiarled EUiot, runs n 76 to side of lot

fronting on Attorney St x e 25x s 64 to
street x w — to beginning: Charles Q. Koss
and another, trustees of Francis A Robla-
Bon. to Joseph H. Robinson, 118 Prospect St.
East Orange, N. J., all title, b. and s., c
a. g., all liens, Nov. 1; attorneys. Thomp-
son. Kosa A Warren, 256 Broadway. ..(9,500
EDGECOMBE AV, e s, 92 ft n of 137th St,

15.10x100; Herman Goldberg to Charles W.
Galvln. 53 Edgecombe Av, mtg $11,000, all

liens. Nov. 28 ; address, 74 Broadway . .

«
$20,000

FRONT ST, 241-243, mtg $13,000; Front St,
254. n s. 3d lot w of Dover St, 22.4xii8x23x
67.3. mtg $6,000; Front St, 25J, n s, 22.4x
72x23.4x72, mtg $10,000, all of foregoing
subject to another mtg for $1,800; Matthew
A Henkel, trustee of the estate of John S.

Pettlt, bankrupt, to Forsyth Wlckes, Tux-
edo Park, N. Y.. all tlUa b. and a, Nov.
21; address, 5 Nassau St $260
FRONT ST, 241, 8 e s. 68.3 ft n e of Peck
Slip. 22.4160.4x21.9x89.1; Front St, 243, a e
E, 90.5 ft n e of Peck Slip, 2S.fixSI.9x2Sx

60.5; Mabel S., wife of Herbert S. Carter
et al. to Morton B. Smith Co.. 241 Front St.
b. and s., all Ui:ns, Feb. 27; attorneys, Mer-
rill, R. & T.. 100 Broadway $1
SAME PROPERTY: John S. Pettit to For-
syth Wlckes. Tuxedo Park, N. Y., mtg (13,-
000, quitclaim. May 3; address, 5 Nassau
St. (I
SAME PROPERTY; Forsyth Wlckes to Mor-
ton B. Smith Co., 241 Front St. all title, b.

and «., c. a. g., all liens, NoVj^^24; attor-

ney.s, Merrill, R. A T., 100 Broadway $1
HESTER ST, s s, between Baxter and Mul-
t>erry Sts, Lot 490, Bayard's eaat faxra;
Louise M. Jansen et al to Bemliardt W.
and Louise M. Jansen. 723 10th St. College
Point. Borough of Queens, mtg $23,500. Nov.
2i; attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust Co.,
160 Broadway (1
JEFFERSON ST. 80, n w corner of Water
St. 27x75: Herbert Frankel to Bertha Gross-
man. 518 West 151st St, quitclaim, Nov.
2f, (1
LOTS 55 to 59 and 48, map of Marble Hill of
171 lots of Dyckman estate; Katharine M.
Magulre et al, to James McLlvemon, or
James H. Vernon of BlUywlllwlU, County
Down, Ireland, et al, heirs of Patrick Mur-
ray, a. L. b. and a, Oct. 13; attorneys,
Dean. T. & McB.. 160 Broadway (1
MADISON ST, 281, n s, 47.2 ft e of Clinton
5t. 21.6x68.2, foreclosure Nov. 1, 1917:
Francis W. Pollock, referee, to Lawyers
Mortgage Co., 58 Liberty St, one of plaint-
iffs, Nov. 26; attorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co., 176 Broadway (15,000
PARK AV. s e comer of 119th St. runs s

51.3xe 79.8, n w— to Stxw 32, to beginning,
34th St. n s, 100 ft e of 3d Av, 25x98.9;
116th St, n s, 90 ft o of Park Av, 40.10x
100.11; 115th St, n s, 200 ft w of 5th Av.
45x100.11 ; 8th Av, 2,711, n w comer of
144th St, 24.11x100; William F. Mlttendorf
to Mlttendorf Holding Corporation, 22 Ex-
change Place, b. and a., all Hens, Nov. ^;
attorneys, Geller, R. A H., 22 Exchange
Place ". $1

PARK AV, s e comer of S6th St. lOO.Sx
108.9; Gresham Realty Co. to Fred Hirsch-
taom, 35 East SOth St, and Alex. M. Blng,
1.165 Park Av, mtg $600,000, Nov. 26; at-

toracys, Scharps A S., 82 Broadway (1
2D AV. 2.162. n e comer of 111th St. 301
East, 25.11x75; Ansellno Faber to Giovanni
Glunea, 915 F St, Belmar, N. J., mtg $12,-
000. all liens. Nov. 21: attorney, Charles
Zerbarinl, 340 Broadway $1
3D AV, 8 e comer of 95th St. 25.2x100: Una
Strauss to Irma Engel. 215 West 98th St, ^4

part, subject to V, mtg of $23,000, Nov. 27;

attorneys, Alexander, C. AS., 51 Chambers
St $1
5TH AV, 49, • 8. between 11th and 12th Sts,—x— ; William Parkin to Augusta and Alice
T. Parkin, 49 5th Av, 1-5 part, b. and s.,

Dec. 3L 1913; W. Parkin, 450 P. O. BIdg.Jl
7TH ST, 99 East, n s, 161.5 ft e ot 1st Av,
26.4x97.6; 4th St. s 8, 125 ft e of 2d Av,
25x115: Rachel or Ray Tally to RayUson
Realty Corpn., 42 Broadway, Nov. 27; at-

torney, Harry O. Gordon. 42 Broadway . $100
8TH AV, 184 and 186. e a, 6L8 ft n of 19th

St, 26.5i88.3; 19th St. 259 West, n s. 144.3

ft e of 8th Av, 26.7x105.4x26.10x101.1; CTar-

ence B. and Catharine C. Smith to the

same as Joint tenants, 150 East 63d St, Nov.
14; address, 27 WUllam St $1
19TH ST, n e, 225 ft w of 4th Av. 20x92;
Edward A. SIdman to Philip B. Jennings,
177 Park Place. Brooklyn, mtg $40,000. all

liens, April 21. 1916: address. 41 Park
Row $100
65TH ST. 147 East, n s, 208.4 ft e of Lex-
ington Av, 18.8x100,5: Lillian C. Rainbow to

Moskoko Realty, Inc., 14 W. SOth St. mtg
(13.000. b. and a., c. a. g., Nov. 12 $1
74TH ST, a s, 135 ft • of 3d Av, 25x102.2;
Katharine W. A. Shrady to George F.

Shrady, 136 West 73d St, mtg $11,000, b.

and s. and c a. g., Nov. 14; attorney.
ThoiiUM Hooker. 300 Broadway $1
913T ST, 20 West, s 8, 175 ft w of Central
Park West, 19x100.8: William Wotstoln to

Joseph L Buttonwieser, 300 Central Park
Wast, b. and s., April 6: attorney. Lawyers
Title and Trust Co.. 160 Broadway $1,000 i

94TH St. 152-64 Eaat; 140th St, 298-3U6
'

East; 3d Av, 779; Sd AV.801-80S; 101st St, 1

208 Eaat : 62d St. 818-26 East ; 124th St. !

3.58 East: Janet de Zwelrkowekl to Anita
H. H. ? jrrell, 302 West 106th St. ^i pari,
all liens, Nov. 21 ; attorney, P. W. Pollock.
309 Broadway (100

U).'.1'H ST, 229 East, n 8, 310 ft e of Sd Av,
25x100.11, with all Utle to strip on w, .02x

69: Mary A Smith to Bernard Dlliberto.
2:57 Bast 106th St. mtg $8,000. Nov, IS; at-

torney. Lawyers Title and Trust Co., 160
Broadway $ I

lllTH ST. 341-$ West, s a, 275 ft of 8th

At, 50x100.11, foreclosure, Nov. 12, 1917,
Joseph D. Kelly, referee, to Columbia
Trust Co., 60 Broadway, Nov. 27; at-

torneys, Davies, A. A C, 32 Nassau St.

(68.700
115TH ST. 8 s, SOO ft e of Amsterdam Av.
66.4x100.11, Warren Hall; Otto HorwIU to

Bertha Realty Co., 115 Broadway, mtg
*)0, all liens, Nov, 90; attorneys, Hor-

witz A R., 115 Broadway $1
118TH ST, n 8, 00 ft w of Momlngside Av
Weet, 80x100.11, The Terrace; Otto HorwIU
to Sergeant Realty Co.. 116 Broadway, mtg
$75,000. all liens, Nov. 26; attorneys, Hor-
wltz A R.. 115 Broadway $1
12<rrH srr, I40 west, n s, 2e6.10 ft e of

7th Av, 16.4x99.11: Herbert J. Zelller to

Matilda C. Teter, 200 West 129th St. mtg
$%,000. Nov. 27; attorney, Leonard Iforgan,
104 West 4th St . r $1

1 '.TTH oT. s a 104 ft e of 8th Av, 15.6x99.11;
Robert H. Oakley, trustee, to Robert H.
Oakley. 161 Christopher St. Montclalr, N.
J., and Philip B. Connell. 162 Christopher
St.. Montclalr, N. J., trustees. Nov. 23: at-

torney, Philip E. Connell. 45 Pine St $1
leOTH ST, 646 to 650 Weat. s s. 575 ft w of
Broadway. 66.8x100. foreclosed Nov. 10,
1917- Charles M. OKeeffe, referee, to Ladera
Realty Co., 2 Rector St, Nov. 26: attorney.
Title Qoarantee and Trust Co., 176 Broad-
way $5'L200
laorxH ST. tea lai «M wen. • a, «UAw

of Broadway, «.8xl0ai toredoaed Nov. 8,

1917; Jcaeph P. MorrHriey. referee, to Laden.
Realty Co.. 2 Rector St, Nov. 26; attorneys.
Butcher, T. A p., 1 Madison Av (oti.^uu

180TB ST, a s, 100 ft a of At St. Nicholas.
75x100; Qustave A. Kerker ta Erda Realty
Co., 200 5th Av, mtg $70,000, Nov. 26; at-

torneys, Otterbourg, & A U., 200 6th At. .$1

Broax.
DK YOB TSRBACE. • e a, 421 tt a of 190th
St. 32xa»; Martha O-Keefa to William J.

Fallon. 116 East &4th St. mtg $2,000, Nov.
26; attorney, Bandler A U., 2 Rector St...$l
LOTS 22 and 23, Block 5.423, map of Eatatas
Development Ca and anotlwr; Estates De-
velopment Co. ta Jeaonetta Horwltx. 911
Bdisan Av, Nov. 26; attorney, J. A Wolf,
liSO Broadway $100
LOTS 20 and ZL, Block 17; Lots 12, 20, and
23, Block 19; Lot 2L Bkxdt 20; Lots 26 to

30, Block 24; Lots 4, 10, U. 14. 40 to 42.

Block 25; Lots 2. 6. and 6. Block 28: Lots
1. 5, and 6, Lot 33, Lots 11 to 40, Block 35;
Lots 1 to 8, Block 39, map Pelham Park;
also right, title, and interest in Lots 8 and
9, Block 26, map Pelham Park; also Lots
10 and 29, Block 16: also Lot 2, Block 25,
same map; William R. Nash to Frank V.

Taylor, 428 Tecumseh At, Mount Vernon.
N. Y., March 31 ; j^tomey. De La Mare
A M., 140 Nasnn St $1
PARKSIZIE PLACE, n 8, 14$.! ft a w of
207tfa St.; 7&.lxlOli.8x7&xl02J; Bagsae J.

Busher to E. J. B. Realty Corp., 663 Conrt-
landt At, mtg $4,600, Nov. 27; attomeya.
Dntton A K., 203 Broadway (I
PARK AV, n w comer of 175th St, 100.8x

130.1; John H. Carr to John Wnnamaker,
2.553 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Penn.. Nov.
23; attorney, J. C. J. Johnson, lOtb St and
Broadway 4100
RiVEKDALE AV. w s, at a a land of Thom-
as Cutbbert. 100x100; Mary Kennedy et al.

to Julia K. Coffey, on Rlverdale At. near
260th St, mtg $850, Not. 10; attorney. Title
Guarantee and Trust Co., 176 B'waT.(2.500
SCHUYLER ST, s a, 460 ft w ot Courtlandt
At. 26x100; Mary Burger to Adele Berliner,
70 West U9th St, Nov. 9; attorneys, Dowsey,
P. & B., 66 Broadway $1
VAI.BNTINE AV, w s, 199.6 ft « Of 180th
St. 25x99.9; Henry R. Sidling to Catharina
Mayer, 2.417 TUden At, Brooklyn, mtg
$4,425, Oct. 27 ; attorney, Henry E. Frank-
enberg, 62 Broadway $1
VALENTINE AV, 2,067, w 8, 25x99.11: Au-
giute SteUlng to same, mtg $3,000, Oct^ 27;

aittomey, same $1
I37TH ST, n s, lOl.U ft w of Cypress At,
17.6x100; LUllan B. Taylor to Howard
stealty and Development Co., 120 Broadway,
^ part, mtg $28,000, Nov. 23; attorneys.
Hunt, H. A B.. 120 Broadway $1

14SO ST, 476 Elast, n s, 25x100; Augustus S.

Fraxee to August F. Scbultx. 2.4UI West-
cheater Av, mtg (24,000, Nov. 2U; attorney.
Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 176 Broad-
way (100
148TH ST, 246 and 248 Bast, 8 s, 60x100:
John P. Frees, referee, to WlUlam W. Tap-
pan. 257 North Maple St, East Orange, N.

J.. Nov. 27: attorney. Title Guaiantea and
Trust Co., 176 Broadway $5,000
166TH ST, 434 and 436 Bast, s a. 60X118;
Ely Rosenberg, raferee, to Bond and Mort-
gage Quarantae Co., 176 Bemsen St, Brook-
lyn, Not. 26; attorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co.. 176 Broadway $6,600
179TH ST. s a, 125 ft w of Bronx Park At,
26x114.1x36.11x104.1; James Davits to

Michael D. Howard, 929 Courtlandt Av,
Aug. 31: attorney, Michael D. Howard.
1,210 Jerome Av $100

^ FOR SALE
The New Mathewson Hotel

Narragansett Pier, Rhode Island

Providence, R. I., November 23, 1917.
Messrs. G. L. & H. J. Gross,

Providence, R. I.

Gentlemen:—
You are hereby authorized to sell the Mathewson Hotel property at

Narragansett Pier, including land, buildings, furniture and equipment,
for $75,000, $40,000 of which may remain on mortgage for the term of
ten years, interest at the rate of 6% per annum, to be paid semi-
annually; In advance.

Estate of Wm. B. Banigan.
(Signed) ALFRKD S. CLARKE.

If the property is not coltl witliin thirty days, the farm-
tare and eqa^ment will be sold to be removed, and the
bafldings will be sold to be wrecked and removed.

For descriptive circular, apply to

G. L. & H. J. GROSS
ESTABLISHED 1888.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 170 WESTMINSTER STREET,
PROVIDENCE, R. L

HOUSES TO LET—FURNISHED.

For rant, tally furnished, private house In
the bast section, near Central Park West,

7Sd St., 10 rooms, 3 baths: unusual oppor-
tunity; best reference required. CAR8TEIIN
& LINNIKBN. 221 4th At.

818T ST., S EAST.—AttracUTBly tnmiabwl
5-story American basement; elevator and

squash ooort. Phone 6968 Ftaz^
WEST END AV., 884.—Splendid location.
block to 103d subway: private bouse; fur-

nishcd; 10 rooms; reasonable. Academy 2830.

c.iiay.

Excaptlonal value, new slx-rean taooss, eo
acre plot; ail imptovemenu; excellent

nelghborbood: $6,200. Write for particulars
to Smltb-Slnger Co., Glea Rock, N. J., lad-

lolnins Rldgeweod.)

Montclalr, N. J.—7-room, all modem ceoven-

lances; centrally located; furnished $45;

unfumlahsd, $40. Kaaaby, S6 St. Luke's
Place.

Leas liland.

Garden City Sstates.—Beautiful eleren-rsom
house, completely furnished, including linen

and silver; steam beat, two t>aths, aaven bed-

rooms; garage; $200 monthly; no lease re-

quired. 29 Euston Road, Garden City Ba-
tatea. Phone Plaia 7420.

WESTCHESTEB—FOB SALE OB TO LET.
-SPECIALISTS IN"

WESTCHESTkiR AND
NEARBY CONNECTICUT

PBOPERTIES.
INSURANCE—MONEr TO LOAN ON
^^^ BOND AND MOHTGAQB.

Efi^V}|QQ| 527 5th Ave.

I,O.VG ISLAND—FOR SALE OR TO LET.

For Rent at Kew Gardens
Beautiful house, twelve large, newly deco-

rated rooms : bot-water heat, electricity and
gas ; large garage : half acre of ground, with
garden, trees, flowers and shrubs. One of
the most attractive homes in all suburban
New Yort; 15 minutes from New Tork. Rent
$2,000. Immediate possession. Coal supply
in the bins. B. J. Beardsley, owner, 1 Main
St, Brooklyn, N. T. Phone Main 7303.

APABTMEKTg TO LET—Dntimisbe^
MANHATTAN—East Side.

815 PARK AVE.
S. E. CORNER 75TH ST.

New Magnificent 14-Story Stmctore
EXQUISITE APARTMENT DWELLWCS OF

6-7-8 ROOMS
S B.ITHS, BENTS $2600 TO $SSM

1 3 & 4 Rooms i7»-$i!sa»-ii.«(

Acent on Premises. Phone Bhlnelander 48*

BBCOabED HORTGAGBS.
With name and address ot lender and lend-

er's attorney. Intereat Is at 6 par cant, un-
less otherwise specified.

IWanhattam.
BARCLAY ST, M, a s, 66.10 ft w of Wash-
ington St, 19.2x76. Nov. 27; J. B. Wallace
Co. to Lincoln Tnjst Co., 204 6th Av,
trustee of will of Chartas E. UalUwell. due
Dec 12. 1820; attorney. Lawyers Title and
Trust Co., lao Broadway $17,500
BOWERY, 306, n e comer ot 1st 9t: Bow-
ery. 3U7; Sath St, 148 East; 3Uttl Ut, 227

East; 1st St, 3 and 5, hi right title, and in-

terest, Nov. 16; Lida D, Tillaoo Klou to

Robert, husband of Lida D. T. Klotz 557
Kalrview Av, Brooklyn, owns $300; Fred-
erick Klotx, 667 Fairvtew At, Brooklyn,
.>wns $J,OOU, and Krederick G. Kioti, n»i

Woodbine St, Brooklyn, owns $300. I year, |

B p. c. : attorneys, LewU & Kelsey, uu
\

Broadway, notes $3,000
DIVISION ST, 224, n 8, 84 ft e of Attorney
St, runs n 76x e 25x s 6i to street x w — to

beginning, Nov. I ; Joseph U. Robinson to

Charles G. Kass, 628 West End Av, and
another, trustees will Frances A Robinson,
3 years; attorneys. Thompson, Koas 4 War-
ren, 256 Broadway $8,500
ESSBX ST, 179 and 181, n w 8, 60x25, Nov.
27; Abraham Naiunan to Morris Wegwelser,
1,631 Fulton Av, Bronx, 2 years, 6 p. c,
prior mtg $23,500 $LO(X)
HBBTER ST, s s, between Baxter and Mul-
berry Sts, Lot 490, Bayard's East Farm, 25x I

100, Nov. 16; Louise M. Jansen and Albert
I

W. Kk:k to Bernhardt W. Jansen, 723 10th

St, College Point. Borough of Queens. 2
years. 6 p. c. : attorney. Lawyers Title and
Trust Co., 160 Broadway (2.600
LUDLOW ST, 19, n w 8. 157.11 ft s w of

Hester St, 19x8r; Rosa Saberskl to New
York Trust Co., 26 Broad St, trustee, 3

years; attorneys, Merrill, R. & T., 100

Broadway $16,0oa
20TH ST, 39 Bast, n s, 260 ft w of 4th Av,
26x82, Oct. 1; J. Cleveland Cady to Robert
H. Cory. 'Englewood, N. J^ demand. interoi,t

as per bond; attorneys, Dutton & K., 2IX>

Broadway $10,000
D3D ST. B2 W^est. s s. 1.37.6 ft a ot Colum-
bus Av, 37.6x100.8, with all tlUa to strip
0.4xloa8 on a, Oct 27; Wilton Holding
Corporntion to New Tork Title and Mort-
gage Co., 136 Broadway, due Dec 1, 1922,
5^4 p. c $31,000
106TH ST, 229 East, n s, 310 ft e of 3d Av,
25x100.11, with a. t. to strip on w 0.2x69,
Nov. 15; Bemarda Dlliberto to Mary A
Smith, n w comer of Atlantic and Sea View
Ave, Far Rockaway, Borough of Queens. 7
years, 5H p. c. ; attorneys, Bennett, W. &
N., 2 Rector St $2,800
126TH ST, 149 West, n s, 266^0 ft e ot 7th
Av, 16.4x99.11, Nov. 27; Matilda C. Teter
to Herbert J. Zeiller, 1,223 Channing Road,
Far Rockaway, Borough of Queens, due Dec.
1, 19'J2, 5% p. c. ; attorney. Title Guarantee
and Trust Co., 176 Broadway $5,000
129TH ST, 56 West, 3 s, 1,076 ft w of Lenox
Av, 27.6x99.11, Nov. 15; Anthony Building
Corporation to Pauline Levy, 1.816 Churrfi
Av, Brooklyn, due Nov. 22, 1919. 6 p. c;
attorney. Charles Breitbart, 309 Broadway,

$2,000
160TH ST, 646-SSO West, 8 s , 675 ft w of
Broadway, 66.8x100, Nov. 28; Ladem Realty
Co. to Ryzo Realty Co., 299 Broadway, due
April 3, 1920, 6 p. c, prior mtg $57,500: at-
tomey, H. Gottlieb, 299 Broadway $12,500

Bronx.
HARROD AV, w e, 300 ft n of Ludlow Av.
100x100; Mary A. Wasserman to Walter S.

Torreiuie, 1,094 Woodycrest Av, Nov. 21,
due as per bond; attorney. Title Guarantee
and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway $1,500
HONE AV, 1,528, w s, 293.2 ft n of West
Farms Road, 16.6x100; Margaret C. Maher
to Timothy Donohue, 430 East 148th St,
Nov. 27, due as per bond: attorney. Title
Guarantee and Trust Co., 176 Broadway. $500
LOTS 22 and 23. Block 5,423, map ot Estates
Development Co. and another; Jeannette
Horowitz to Estates Development Co., 17
Madison Av. Nov. 26, 6 years: attorney,
Jacob A. Wolf. 160 Broadway $5,000
MINFORD PLACE. 1.558 to 1.562- Almee
Oppenhclmer to Isaac Cohen, 1.686 Clay Av,
Nov. 21, 3 years, 4 p. c. lease recorded as
mortgage: attorney, Bernard S. Deutsch,
281 Broadway $L143
RIVERDALE AV, w s, at s a of land of

Thomas Cuthbert. runs s lOOx w lOOx n
lOOi e 100: Julia K. Coffey to David
Forsyth and another, executors, Bingham -

ton, N. T., Nov. 26, 5 years, 5W p. c; at-

torney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 176

Broadway $4,000
14TH ST, a s. being w H of Lot 113, map of

Wakefield. 50x114; Timothy Finn to Rose
Kehoe. 175 Cady St. Nov. —, 1917, duo April
30. 1920: attorney. Nicholas I. Weldgen, 911
Wilder Building, Rochester, N. T $300

FINE SMALL FARM.
HcHwe and H acre ^ood farming land ; Just

the place for email family co raise chlckeas
and ve^tablee ; In larse town, near depot
and troll«y; will maice price rirbt to party
wanting this place on terms of 9100 cash and
$12 monthly. Small Farm, box 288 Times
Downtown.

Stucco House—$20 Monthly
Buys It, every ttain^r new, 6 rooms, hand-

some bath, open fireplace, hardwood floor*,
decorations In ivory, electric lights, steam
beat, fine plot, hedge, lawn, flowers ; easy
commuting, owner must sell at once, sacri-
fice for ^,500, S250 cash needed, title guar-
anteed. M. H.. 47 West ci4th St., Room 4S^

45,000 SQUARE FEET
22 lots at $12.50 per lot: to close out estate:

will seU all for $276; aU you need U $25
cash, balance $3 per month : excellent soil
for farming and poultry : plenty of work
near by. B. ESTATE. 2i3 W. 34th St., N. T.

NEW JEBSET—FOR SALE OB TO LET.

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY
by Insuring tbe title to your Real Es-
tate. We are specialists in Bergen and
Rockland Counties Real Estate Tltlea.
Our guaranteed mortgages make sav-
ings safe. Write for Booklet A and
new auto map.

North Jersey Title Insarance Ce^
HACKENSACK, N. J.

N. Y. Rep.—Glenn K. Carver. 60 Wall St.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

MAPLE COURT-
1229 PARK AVL, COR. 96TH.

Hi{[Ii-Clu$ Elevator Aputmeati

7 & 8 Rooms, $1.00041,350
S BATHS.

A Tery choice S-room comer Bnltai
•lao FhTSielan't or Dentlaf• Apart-
ment, 8 Booms.

Ifnet Be Seen To Be Appreciated.
Anplx Premises, or A. BRAMDSTEIN.
(Bariem—1518). 1$S Em* U8IA 8$.

The Berkshire,
600 MADISON AVE. tCor. 62<1 St.)
Elegant bouaekeeplns apartment, nine

lar^ rooms and three baths; ll>foot
celllnffs ; rant $3,500 per annum, Douglaa
Robinson, Charles S. Brown Co., 10 Bast
45th Street.

39 EAST 27TH ST.
Plreprodf Elevator Apartments.

Three rooms, kitchen, bath {060
Three rooms, Hltchea, bath 780
Two rooms, kitchen, bath 840
H. H. HOLLAND. Agent, on premises.

993 PARK AVE. i^V^.
Apartment, 10 rooms, 3 l-aths,

third floor; south and west exposure.
Unfurnished. (3,900. Apply Super-
intendent, or telephone Lenox 9778.

BROOKLYN.

REAL ESTATL
Pwkly»—Ft amlm •r T* LM,

Sacrifice factors property two-story brick
and frame, 6acl00, and shed, 50x80, on

plot lOQaaoO, n-utr S. I>. Terminal conven-
ient to aU shlpplns points; terms to suit;
Klao other ba-ldtnx sites for sale cheap.
Apply Faiul S. Garvey. 197 Bedford Av.,
Brooklyn.

Weetchetei^-ger Be** er Te ImU
" JLLONO THB SOUND."

For sale or rent.

Chaa. Field Orlffen A Co.. 11 E. 42d St^ W. T.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

BJkifTmCHK fnmisbed aportSMat on BaM
49tb Street, dth floor; soathem eipoetire,

three rooms and bath, larce kitcbati. matd's
room in building; can be seen b7 appoint*
ment. Plaza M34.
HANDSOME 6-room aparnnent, Muirar Hill
district; moderate. Apply 144 Bast 4tOi St.

IRVINQ PLACE, ;7, tOramercr Park Sec-
tion.)—Two room^ and bath, furnlstked in

rood taste; nonhousekeeping, wltli service:
meals served In rooms If deslded. Apply OQ
prcml;<«, or to WM. A. WHITE ft SONS,« CEDAR ST. TE.L. JOHN 5700.

SAN JACINTO. 18 EAST 80TH ST.
Sublet handsomely furnished 2 or 3 room

comer apartment. Also single room.

TO SUBLJET—Small fumlabed apartment;
very attractive. TK£ LORRAINK, 2 Bast

4Sth St.

VERT EXCEPTIONAL APARTICKNT in ex-
clusive neighborhood ; larre llvlnc roon^

momlns room ; kitclieaette, aad bedroom.
Telephone PlaiM MOO.

ciuiitahad—Weet BMe.

STB ST., 12 WEST.—Unoaually attrsctir*
apartment, private bouafc six rooms, two

baths ; $1,800.

»3D PT.. 322 WEST. CHELJ5BA HOTBL.-
Stockbolder's apartment. No. M, exqulsltelT

fumlabed. for rent by tha year; four rooma.
bath, closets, an4 small kll4SlMa. Appty tor
terms to Maiah * Waver, 4$ Braadirar:
{.reeent tenant will show.

40TH. 24 WEST.—Handsomely fumlahad etu
dio apartments, electricity, phone, $50-$60

monthly.

42D, 263 WB?T.—Beautifully furnished
bacbeior apc, two rooms and bath, cen-

trally located: $75; elevator and maid aervice.
Lone.

L«BC lalaad—For Sals or To Let.

IK YOU are looklns for a small countiT
home, with 2 full acres of floe farm land,

located not far from railroad town and
beautiful lake, complete for $1.1125. on easy
lerma, call or write at once to B. STOKiil,
lOu yiatbuah Av.. Brooklyn.

New a< ror Sale or To L<et.

TELEPHONE ME NOW—If add immedi-
ately, beautiful new suburban home voea

for $;l>0 and small monthly paynaenta, leas

than rent: 80 minutes from New York,
7 l-3o commutatioa fare ; tt rooms, tiled

teth, parquet floon, beamed celllnc. brick

fireplace, built-in bookcases, bedrooou in

white enamel; steam heat, water, gaa,
electricity, handsome fixtures: near sohools

and station; 70 trains dally. John A
..nKlwln. 80 Maiden Lane. John 604T.

Tour rent buys 6 rooms, bath, all Improved
dwelling, half hour Brie. Vbr parttoulan,

W. Brady. 21 Park Row.
.

renasylraaia—r»r aale m T* !«•.

INDUSTRIAL SITES WITH RAILROAD
• FACILITIES In bast part of Pblladalphla:
food labor market and easy hauUns to all

parts of the city. MAURAN. DOLMAN (*

CO., northeast comer Broad and Chestnut
Sts.. Philadelphia.

Seal Estate tor Exehaace.

$16,000 e<]uity west aide flat; renU $4,100;
will exchauKe for farm. HunttaiKtoB section.

Long Island. G 233 Times Downtown.

STORE &
BASEMENT
Rental $3,600.

LOFT
50x100

Rental |2,000.

N. W. Cor. Bleeckcr St
AND WOOSTEB ST.

Modem fireproof build -

Inc: freight-passenger ele-

T&tor, iprlnkler system. sU
ImproTementfi. Meh eell-

Ings. unusual lUht, to

loua from Feb. 1. Apply
Supt., OD premises, or your
own broker.

MORTGAGE LOANS.

MOBTGAGEMOm
ALBERT B.ASHFORTH, Inc.

Mortgage Department

14 WALL STREET
Telephone Rector 4090

LOFTS
Modem, Urht, Low Bent.

12-STORY FIREPBOOF BUILDINO.
106 EAST 19TH ST.,

Adjoining Fourth Ave.

AFARTMKNT» TO LET—Cnfnmlshed.
MANHATTAN—West Side.

JEST COHPLETEO

3rn (EFtitral l^nxk

TTls .Apartment Hovse UntQue.
8. W. Comer of 97th Street.

An Oasis in the Desert o/ Bamenes*.
featuring Elizabethan Architecture.

Suites of 3 to 7 Rooms,
Rentals $700 to $1,800.
Special 5-Raom Suites, with Hues
UvioK Room and Open Fireplace.

1 iSoom and Bath, $300.
Renting Agent on premises, or

FRENCH MANAGEMENT CORP.
$98 Madison Ave., comer 41st St.

•Phone Vanderbilt 32S7.

OWING TO WAR CONDITIONS
preventing tbe fulfillment of orders placed

several months ago for Furniture
and Room Fumlsblogs

WE WILL RENT
UNFURNISHED

Apartments of one and two roonu with
bmth and thtre rooms with 2 baths

FOB TEN MONTHS AT
A GREAT CONCESSION

trem retviar rates for these partletilar
soltes.

HOTEL ALEXANDRIA
JUST OPENED

tSO WKST 103D STBEBT,
Between Broadway and West Bnd Ar^

Subway Express Station at Comer.

^=THE CAMBRIA=r
341-3S5 WEST 65TU ST.

I & 2 Rooms, Bith
AND KITCHENETTE

West of Broadway—aitrictly Fireproof.
At Very Attractive Rentals.
PHONE 816«—COH'MBCS.

MANHATT.\N—FOB SAIxE OB TO LET.

265 West 132nil St.
HOUSE TO LET

3 itory t baxaent—newlj decorated.

$50 a Mon^.
GEO. T. RITCHINGS,

Iff Broadway. 68tlil Cortlandt.

318 WEST 76TH STREET.
Bemodelled Private Beeidence.

Large rooms, four baths, hardwood floon.
electric light: newly decorated.
BKST AKBANGED HOUSE IN BEST PRI-
VATE HOL'SB BLOCK ON WEST SIDE.
Inquire on premises. Not for rent.

Paxk Avenae Comer.
An attractive investment
yielding 12% net Jncoma

FRANK L. FISHEB CO., 14S West 7Sd St.

BROOKLYN—FOB SALE OB TO LET.

Pretty Brick Houses
$35—For Rent—$35

Seven rooms. Beautifully decorated, all
ready to occupy: New Subway. Brooklyn.
B. Sllsby. 217 B'way. New York : Barclay 4585.

4CEEN8—FOB SALE OB TO LET.

MOVE RIGHT IH
and own your own home: 80 minutes via
•lectrlc trains New Tork or Brooklyn; bouse
has all modem Improvements, beat, etc. :

ground enough for poultry and vegetables;
near stores, schools ; can be bought for less
than city rent: S150 cash, balance tl8 per
asMk. ijlnA bb an r ~

SEUECT TENANTS CNLT.
Cor. Klngstsi Av,

(sslsi
781 '•'>'»>'" ""••J Eaitem Partway.

18 MINCTES TO MANHATTAN.
Most attractive apartments, with every
improvement ; plenty of steam heat ;

hardwood floors, large closets, sunny

I Eastern Parkway

rooms.

6-7-8 Rooms $40 up
tni 2
Batlii

PALHEB ESTATE, OWNERS,
A. O. PALMER, Resident Manager,

rivee his personal attention, assuruic
the best ot service.

284 Kuifttoii Ave. TeL 4751 Bedford.
Take Subway to Atlantic Ave. Station,

then to St. John's Place trolley to
Kingston Ave. Walk two blocks over.

QUEENS.

JACKSON HEIGtlTS
€ARDEN APARTMENTS
THE MAXIMUM OF SUNLIGHT
AND AIR AND A BEAUTIFUL
OUTLOOK FROM EVERY WINDOW.

3&4r
LARGE ROOMS & BATH,

TAKE THE SUBWAY and trans-
fer at Grand Central Station to

Queensboro Subway, direct to
25th 8L Station. (Free Trans-
fers.) Time SO Mln.

Booklet, etc., on request.

THE

Queensboro Corporation
Renting Office at Jackson Helgrhts.

Opposite 2Stb St. Subway Station.

TelephoTie Newtoujn 708.

FARMS.

Lsoc Island—For Sal* or To Le*.

FARM AND COUNTRT HOMS.
3 acres, feaned, 7-room house, bath, heater,

driven well, barns, cbluun house, near
Nortbport Station. ^,000; owner will rent
$30 niontbly w)Ui option.

Edwin N. Rowley, Northport, L. L

Misceilaneons for Sals or To Let

NORTH CAROLINA ESTATE—FOR SALE.

Fine estate.
" Lakewood," 6 miles from

FayettevlUe, N. C, containing 100 acre laks
well stoclieii with t»£s. On good road leading
to Over Hills resort. Good buildlnsa Rail-

road flag station on property. 1,275 acres at

$20 if taken within iiO daya Oood soil and
will ffrow cotton, tobacco,^ Ac. ^A barsain at

1

45TH. 141 WEST. (Just off Broadway.)—
Kew elevator bulldinc, 1-S-l rooms, batii,

kitchens or kitchenettes; $60 up monthly;
references Indispensable. TeL Bryant 6255.

47TH ST., U2 WEST.—Completely furnished.
blxb-clsss bachelor apartments, 2-3 rooms.

tSO: service. Paysen McL. Merrill, B
~

44th.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

Immmm

74TH ST.. 387 WK8T. (Mar W««t Kad «.>«
Sxoeption&i •ichc-rooot v^ArtoMnU wUfe

thre« b&tiia, in ^trsproof •Levator

S£,200.
UmA lUfaUlcy * Oo.. M W«

L. N«w Tork. Phcn* VaoderbiU 202t>.

&2D ST.. 41 WEST.—Sublet e-room AAd
baths; new fireproof bulMlnc; •outiMm >

poaure. Appty oo premlaea.

MTH. 17 Wii8T.—7 Ur»e. ll«ht rooma, bath|
one flljht np: with etactrtc light. $6^.

«7TH ST.. aoa WKST.—Moderate a|>artm«t
of 7 rooma and bath, '^i apartment; (Sft.

Inquire Superlnteadent.
MTH. 49 WEST.—Two ar t^rea roocna v«k
kitchenette and bath.

es WKST 107TH ST.—THB MlDETTm.
Fivr rocoia, private haJla, evarx ea*>

ventecoe ; hirh-srade service, day aad Blctt
•levator and telephone aervloe ; respooslbl*
prlvau famlllea only; house under ownar**
aupervtHlon ; rents MO to $4ft. Apply te
Sup«*rln t^ndent on premises.

UOTH. 225 WKST-DAWSON ARMS.
Hlfh-ctaaa elevator apartmeut, 6 rooaHC

Uclnx C«ntral Park; rant moderate. la-
qulre Superintendent. _

lllTH, 518 WEST—TRINITY COURT,
Hlfh-class elevator apartmeot, 7

parquet ilooring tiiroufbout; rant
Inquire Superintendent.

IWrru BT.. (comer Kdrecoabe Ar.)--Te n^
let. apartment. 4 larre, aunn>-, outaida

rooms, lOih floor. Ro^r Morrla elavatar
apartment; near subway.

"
1^" 6th At. boa.

47 WB6T 49TH STREET.
Two azkd one-room auttes; private batha;

alao fllncle rooms; well fumlahed; electricity,
eltvator.

60TH. 4 WEST.—Tlifwe rooms, batb. and
kitchen: handsomely fumlehed. Dwyer.
MTH ST., £9 WKST, inear &th At. and
UnlTermlty Club.)—Handsomely furnished

apartments, 1 and 2 rooms and bath and 8
rooma with 2 baths ; annoy rooms ; staasi
heat.

A7TH, 231 wiCBT,—Seven sunny outaide
roooia; all Colonial fumltura. Colomboa

1877.

e»TH. 245-:f4a west, (tbe New Weat End.)—
Two, three room apartments, bath, kitchen-

ette, ^ to f90, completely fumlabed; aatla-
tactory referencea neceeaarr: open evening
rOTH. 10 WSST.—Three eiccantly fomiahad
rooma. suitable for ptayalcian, alaa otben;

Blncle or en suite.
"

70D, 13U WEST.—Larwe and amall
beautifully furnished; running water,

74TH. 104 WEST.—One room, kitchenette
apartment ; Boutbem exposure ; nicely fur-

nished : references.

SOTH. 225 WEST (Broadway).—SU rooma,
two baths; comer; completely fvnilsbed ;

riano. Vollura.

SOTH, 101 WEST.—Attractive, hlffb-daas «!•-
vator apartment. 8 exceptionally lar^e

rooma ; piano ; completely furnished ; $U0.
Schuyler 4774. LUner.

WTH ST., 803 WEST.—Clrcumstsmeet occur-
rlnc which leave me quite alone. I wish to

sublet m: apartment of four iarre. sunny
rooma. either fumlabed or unfumiabed. IS'
quire Superintendect or phone Momliic>Me
Mdft. Apt, ca.

_

90TH. (West of Broadway. )-^l«h-cIaaa ele-
vator apartment, eoutbera exposure, $115.

Particulsj-s, caJl 7W Weet E^nd Av., comer
97th.

90*8, fWZST END.)—Six rooms, two baths;
exquisitely furnished; appointment. Colum-

t)us :t874.

IMTH ST.. 230 WEST, (con>er.)^eren out-
side rooms, western exposure, splendid out-

look, handsome fumlshlnffs; 1250 apartment
for $175.

thla price. L. J. Duffy. Qreenaboro,

Virginia farm containing about 4(K> acres ;

150 acres famous Jamee River low grounds.
WiU produce 100 bushels com per acre.

Nine miles from Richmond, improved road
to the gate. All necessary farm buildings,
including modem dairy barn. House situated
m ftiagnificent grove. Convenient to churches,
schools, steam and electric transportation.
Heal thy location and refined neighborhood.
Very seldom such property is offered.

Vaugban-Whltchurst Company, Inc.. Rich-
mond. Va.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

8TTH. (768 West Bnd Av.>—HlKb-class front
room and kitchen; southern exposure; Im-

mediate possession; $56. Phone &S46 River-
side.

»7TH, (West Erd Av.)—Hl«h-class two
rooms bath, and kitchen. River. 5ft4€.

B8TH ST.. (888 Central Park West.)—Apart
ment. well furnished, clcht rooms, two

baths, to rent at once. White.

112TH. i-ti WEST. Hotel Royal, (near Broad-
way.)—.3-room suite and slncle rooms, wttb

private baths; referencf^s required.

BHO.KDWXY, 3. EL COR. leOTH 8T.
filx. sicht larve. lisht rooms, hlffb-^ls

elevator, electricity; complete servujs; 1

rentals. Superintendent oa premises.
tJOKSER At>AHiMK.NT..i( ROOMS,

also 8-room apartment, to sublet
refinsd, hi£h class; elevator.

WESTWOOD COURT.
43i Kort Washlnston Av.,
West n9th and 180th Sts.

Apply on prerots^a Phone St. Nicholas
RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 7S8. (ISUt St.)—
Charmlnc, siuny, modern apartment, sis

rooms, two baths; three rooms facinf rlvar;
4-C, <S3-SS, concession. A^ent oo premises,
Audul>oii 4160.

Sli^E a4>ajLment house information, Pscs St
In " Tbe Bed Book." classified tllii|i>sns

directory, or telephone Cortlandt UOM tm
tn* help in locating ih« apartiasnt ro« ^*^
seektnt.

THE BROCKHOLSr,
101 WEST 8STH ST.

Hlcb-clasa elevator apartmsnta,
rooms, 1 and 2 baths. $900 to $1.0001.

Superintendent, on premises.
lae RTVERSIDE DRIVE. NEAR SSjTH &-<
Only 1 Dins-room apartJDant

' '

cbotoe location.

BrooklTB. ^
UeSOX ROAD. 177.—Sublet.
four-room apartment; all ootalds

Ai>t. 15. Phone Flatbush 9341.

APARTMENTS WANTEOL

Wan-fimubsd apartosnt to May
room, two bsdtooma, kllcbaB. bath;

Amsterdam, 70th ta MHh; thrss adults;
one fifty. Q U

Business ooopls want modem
hoiAsekeeplnff apartment, 4 or 6 reotna

within 4A minutes from Wall St.: kast at
care; aasarsd piles $75 monthly. T a>
Times Annex.
Liin YOUR FUR.NISHED APARTMBlSi
larse demand, select clientele. Mrs. Dlsgie.

man. Rentlnt Speclallat. 1S4 W. T2d. CoL S3t,
HiOH-CUASS elevator apartment; bank aad

city references fina. Write m West Bai
Av.

rURNISHED apartments warned; send 4M
tails. SUwson * Hobba 16;; West 72d St.

Three Southern ladles desire 4-room
ment, below aotb: $50. u 2S Time*.

Ijiifamlslisd.

Unfurnished apartment, between 88d aad 834
Sts. ; convenient to subway ; lanre livliv

room and bedroom, kitcht^n and bath ; strlot*
ly mttdt*m elevator apartment ; moderata
rent; will lease. Meaa Harmon, 23$ W^
107th. Apt. 8.

Two rooms, kitchen, and bath, tumlshsd ev
unfumuhed In hlsh-ciaas nelchborbood.

40 minutes from Brooklyn Bridce, abootfM
n>nt. R giO Times Downtown.
Between Washln^on Sguane and 42d 61*
three rooms; kitchen, and tiath; five d».

scrlptlon and price. J 108 Times.

lieTH SUBWAY.—6 rooma new, 2 bedrooms,
handsomely furnished; details. Columbus

3974.

1B8TH, 801 WEST.—Six rooms, bath; all

outside; overlooklnf Hudson; subway.
Ellsworth.

APARTMENT, handsomely furnished; lotir.
phort fiutleases a specially; choire localltiea

Wlckllffe Gray, Arent, 389 Wort T3d. Colum-
bus .1974.

APARTMENT Huntinc Unneceaeary; con-
sult Mrs. DIncleman. Rentinc Specialist.

in West 72d. CoL $».

Five llBht floors in loft bnildlns. (will rent
one or all.) size 25x90; elevator: aultable

for woodwurklnc. brass finishers, metal-
workers, Ac.; rent reasonable; Full on St.,

near Chnrch. Apply Wolins ii Buli, Inc..

45 John Bt.

7 EAST 54TH STREET.
2&.foot. 4-story and basement house, with S-

story extension, elevator, steam heat, electric

light; in tb« exclusive retail section. WM.
A. WHITE & SuNS, 46 (3edar St. Tel.

John 5700.

CORNER lyOFTS, 50x200.
113-16 University Pi.

Fireproof building; passenger and freljht
elevator; for showrooms and workshops.
Firm U. J. CARPENTER. 2S Liberty St.

TO LEASE.—Garage, 23.S West SOth St.. ac-

commoUaUng 17 to 20 cars; hot waur sup-
ply, stoam beat, and gaaollne tank In building.

APABTMENIS TO LET—FnmUhed.

-166 West 72nd St.-
An Apartment of FOUR ROOMS,

sll outside. coQslstlnc of large lirini room.
24x15.6: bedroom, 18.6x13.6: also dining room;
tiled kitcbtfi. with ioe refrtferstion, and par-
tlcularlr fins bsthTDom, with alcove Bbower
tni needlo bsth : U two bedrooms are re-

quired« tbe llTlnx room can be utilised aa s

combination dining and Ilrlng room; this

apartment Is sumptoouslj fumlabed. snd wlU
be leased at 1235 per moatb.
Maid serrioe wlU be supplied If dvlred.
APPLY TO MAN'AGEB ON PR£AUSSS.

Telcphooe 7640—Colum bus.

THE WOOLSEY
141 Eaat 44th Street

East of Lexln^on Avenue.

2 Rooms, Bath

Khclienette
Fnmisbed. (77JW to ttlMt.

Satisfactory reference Indispensable.
A.pply to Superintendent on premises, or
BINO It BINO. 119 West 40th St.

562 WEST END AV..
At 87th St.

Elegant Apartments
8 & 9 Roonu, 3 Baths,
Immediate Possession.

Very Low Rentals.

Corner Apartments
HARTLEY HALL

485 Central Park West, cor. 109th St.

Stk Floor, 8 Rooms. $1,200.00.
Evary room facing Central Park or Street.

SUBLET-
8 Very Large Rooms,
Completelr aod bcautifillr fnraisked,

for aeven months or year.
Apply Saperint«Ddent»

315 Central Park WesL

HIGHLAND COURT
600 WEST 192ND STREET

at St. Miebolas Ave. Sobway station.

ELEVATOR APARTMENTS-^ ROOMS.
BBDCCED BENTS.

340 WEST 86TH ST.

KITCHENETTE APARTMENT
2 Rooms and Bath,
$900 to $1,000.

jf. H. oAn.iAwn a cio.
SelHVk*

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.

Qneena,

$1,100 for cosy hotise and. garden plot, good
location, % block from trolley: 9100 dovm

and $10 monthly. Writ* for furthsr par-
ticulara. Fox. Box 270 Tlmeg Downtown.

Mew York State.

RIvervlew Bfanor. HastlngB-on-Hudsoti. — 7
rooms, English cottage type house, on

beautifully planted comer plot; ftill view of
Hudson River: modem lmprovf»menta, hot
water, heat, electric light; convenient to sta-

tion; home of profeasional man leaving for

milltaj-y service; for sale or leaae. un-
furnished for four, ten, or sixteen months;
for further particulars phone HaaUnga 791,
or write Y 219 Tlmea Annex.
For Sale. Katonah and Vicinity.—3H acrefe,
fine dwelling, all iraprovementa. garage,

bargain; other placea. 20 to 40 acrea, and
\illage property. Lewla H. Miller. Real Bi-
tate. Katonah. N. Y.

New Jeney.

Montclalr.—$7,500 to closA estate;
dence; large living room.\dti

new reel-

tning room, but-
ler's pantryT kitchen, 6 bedrooms, 2 baths.
sun porch, sleeping porch; excellent location.
Murdoch, opp. Lackawanpa, Montclalr.

^

HOUSES TO LET—UNFURNISHED.
Uanbatcan.

NEWLT FURNISHED PRIVATE OFFICES.—liNery facility. 110.50 and 140.50 monthly;
no leaae required; al£o deek room, S10.1>u

monthly. Duane. 309 Broadway. Room B07.

For rent, two fireproof lofta, building OOx
100. choice location, Brooklyn. H. C. Lock-

wood Co., Woolworth Huliaing, N. Y. City.

At 40* 4th Av:. (»th floor,) comer 28th St.,

private office, desk room, or mall prlvl-
legee ; excellent aervico^
Office, fumlah^. part of; telephone, typist,
to a respectable tenant, at low rate. 258

Broadway. Room 622.

Finest oqulpp^ factory ; machines, motors,
futures; sublet cheap. U)tt 712, 71 Weet

23d.

Loft, 77x44 deep, elevator. 830 let Av. ; rent
$75 per month. Telephone 3015 Momlnff-

slde.

ISTH, & WBST.-SkyllKbt atudlos, broken'
etore. 2SifiO; $85. Mr. Aahley, Rector DtXO.

Private office, deekroum, service; newly fur-

nlabed. Room 308. 51 East 42d.

Deak room or pert of Ught office. Room
1802, 31 Union Square.

Room 506,

or pa
1,46.') Broadway.

Store, parlor floor; alao akyUrht studios.
Weet Igth St.

Wanted for Boiineea Purposes.

Wanted to buy or lease, a fully equipped
woodworking plant by maicer of woo<len

toyi; state location: give list of equipment
and all particulars In first letter. 3 73
rimea.' ^^^^^

Attractive apartments; hotel convenlencee;
apartment rates ; Inspection iavlted-

CATHEDRAL PL.AZA.
IKFTH 8T. AND COLUMBUS AV.
We have 1. 2, 3, 4 rcc-. ip<-.tment»,

»85. »45. »55 »8S UP MONTHLT.
Fully fumlahed; dlshe* -silver, cooking

utensils ; maid service optional ; each aoart*
fnent has private bath and kitchenette; cod-
oassloKia. lease or unfurnished : near Snbway
and " L "

: must be seen to apprecleta Phone
Academy 013. Fifth Av. bus stops at floor.

Attractive and Exceptionally Clean Apts.
THE WILSONIA.

22B. 227, 229 West «»th St.. near Broadway.
Three roonu, bath, and kitchenette, V(15-tT3

monthly; 3 rooms, 2 baths, and kitchenette.
$85 monthly; phone, elevator serrioe, maid
service optional ; exceptionally clean ai»art-
ments; no objectionable or questionable ten-
ants; near aubway and elevated express sta-

tions, throe car lines., 5th Av. bua Park, and
Drive; references absolutely esaentlsL

FURNISHED^ROOMS.
East side.

Iviti, 3 EAfiT.—Attractive, snmiy roeimt
all improvements ; convenient ; gentlemen

references ; private realdeiK:e.

21ST, 145 EAST, (tiramercy Park.)
nikoed rooma; private bath, steam

electric light; board optional ; references.

23D, 20 klAST, (Madlnon Square i>uuth.>.>
Suites two rooms and bath.

24TH, 122 EAST.—Two-room suite, batb
jolnlgg. >h; quiet, refined house.

3(/Til, (16.1 I..exlngtot. Av.>— iioom. sunlix
telephone, devator; «ell furnished; excellec

set vice. Is weekly up, inciudme elegan
meals. 315 weekly; front room, wltn runntn.
wa;ei, $15 weekly; with bath. $19 wsskly
women only; beautiful atmosphere.

3JST, 114 EAST.—All well-heated. attrsM
tively furnished ; private batb, «lectiiclt7|"
apartments."

ATTJtALTIVE privata home apartments,
weet side aod Wa^hlnrton Helchu. Cres-

cent Co., 647 West 110th, corner Braadway,
(2d floorj

CHOICB APARTMENTS of OM
and two rooms, with bath, aad

three rooms, with two baths; every-

thing new and right up to the min-

ute; elegantly decorated and fur-

nished ; fine outlook ; very moderate
renUls. HOTEL ALEXANDRIA—
lust opened—2M West lOSd St.. be-

tween Broadway and West End Av.

Subway express sutlon at corner.

CHOICE FURNISHED APARTMENTS.
El. K- VAN WINKLE. 15« W.72d SL Ool. 1077.

FULLY FURNISHED.—3 rooma. Ulth, mod-
em, telephone, linen anC til/cr, »45 ner

month.' Call 3u,-icri.it!n.iJ'iL :t0) Ha>en
Ave.. : nUth St .S.-en

FURNISHRD APARTME.VTS A
SPECIALTY.

Town-Country Renting Agency,
200 West T2d St. Columbus 5605.

HIOH-CLA6S FURNISHED APARTMENTS
to rent, very reasonable; t-eason of longer.

Apply BLAWBON & HOBBS. 1112 W. 72d St.

MORTGAGE LOANS
WANTED.—On second mortgage, H.OOO otw
first mortgage held by a sav.agB bank: big

equity; prloclpaJa only. W. B., 205 Tlmee.

APARTB4ENTS TO LET.

FtUBlshed—Bast SMe.

30rrH ST., fI.«ilngton Av., 183.)—Attractively
furnished two roo.ns and bath. Including ex-

cellent meals. $25 weekly up; also one
room and bath, with meals, $19 weekly up;
women only; complete hotel service; boautl-
ful atmotphere. Hotel Rutledge.

30TH ST., off 5th Av.)—Beautifully furnished
apartment; two rooms, batb, kitchenette;

all cocvenlencea. Phone 5780 VanderMlt.
Kahn * McCormlck. Aeolian Hall.

SOTH. S EAST.—Sunny, entire floor, four
rooms, kltchenetu, bath; newly decorated.

a4TU. ta EAST.—Magnlflcenuy furnished
two rooms, bath ; every coovenleDca Mur-

ray HUl 92t.l. Merritt.

44TH ST., ft EAST.—Ideal housekeeping
apartment, 4 rooms and batb ; ll&O a month.

Tel. 41 Murray Hill.

48TU, 47 EAST.—Two rooms, bath, kitchen-
ette. Meredith.

57TH, 24 BAST.-Bachelor apartment; two
well furnished large rooms and batil.

aOTH. 16 EAST.—Exclusive, well-appointed
two-room apartment; telephone; elevator;

maid; meal service. Apt- 16. Redmond.

7«th 8t. ISO' East.—S-story. blgb-stoov dweU-
Ing; 8 rooms; dining room on main floor;

rent »1,B00. .
FIRM L. J. CARPENTISR, 28 Liberty Bt.

Qaeens.

Richmond Rill, L. I.—Detached booae to let;
7 rooms, bath, electric lights, just deco-

rated ; garage. Owner, 512 Broevort St.,

one door from Hillside Av. ; $38.

l,ong Island*

RENT tZS; Bollmore: Ideal T-room heoss;
linptnvements; steam: \k acre; traits: sta-

tion. Josephus, n I^rnbrook Av., byateMk,
b. L

i

a

aPABTMENTS RA^T>SOMELY rCBXISBXD
Caiolce localities; long, short leases.
4 to 12 rooms, Elast. West Bids.

CXJLBK KBALTY. M K. 41d. TiOderMa IIH,

APARTMENTS OF QUALITT.
EVERETT M. SEaXAS CO.,

«Bae Murray HIIL 507 8th Av., (42d.)

ATTENTION! — Apartments, furnished; two
rooms and bath; full hotel service; one

block from subway; $14 to $17.50 weekly.
Holel Benton. 85 East 27th; Hotel St. Louis,
.14 East 32d St.

BELOW seTH.—7 rooms, 5 baths, very hand-
somely fnmlahsd. Appointment. Columbus

DISTINC7FIVE, artistic hous^eeplng apart-
ment, ^eomplets, tlS0-$8i a aaontli : refer

0.\E APARTMENT. 2 rooms and bath, sub-
lease until Oct. 1, 1»18, at %IX) per month;

this apartment Is In the rear of the building;
rooms all light, with ever>- Improvement."

Shropshire," 138 West «5th St. References
required. _^

34TH, lao EAST.—AttracUve room In mm
vator apartment; business woman ptw

tema. Apt. >
45TH. IB ElAST.—Sunny room. rnwwi..^
water; single room; breakfast optional; r«f4

erencea.
|

S5TH, 71 EAST.-Large light room, manl^
water, electricity; phone; reference.

SaTH ST.. 83 EAST.-Beauuful large reasa
for gentlemen only; respectable Fraaoh

family.

CtD, 14 ELA8T.—Room and bath for bach*.
lor In fine, private residence; $40 xnontk''

ly^

»3RD. 81 EAST—Vacant Dec 1. large. awunT
front room, pnvatc houae; reforynces.

tUTti. 122 EAST.—Large room above parlor M
own modem private bouse, furnished or mH

furnished. Lenox 81 5A.

IRVING PLACE, 14—Front room-i; box-spring
beda; tiled bathrooms: abeolut* cletuillnesa-

MADI.SO.V AV.. «40.~(Apt. 7D.>—Large, light
double room ; one or two single roomsl

steam heat, electric light, bath; elevatas
apartment; with or without meals.

MADI80.N AV.. 220. (SOth St.)—AttrWSttM
room with bath or running water: miisinsl

studijB t«nted by day or hour.

MADieUN AV.. 174. (3.10.)-Vanderbilt Sta.
dlos; furnished and unfurnished; $n ^k

Murray Hill 9288.

West ads.

6TH AV.. 61.-Private family; oomfsrtaM
fumlahed, warm, single room In large, qulsi

apartment; bre^kfatst; references. Boyd-
VTH. 30 WEST—Large, small rooms; 2 eaB4
necting rooms; newly furnished; decorated^

ICTH ST.. 51 WEST.—Rooms ; suiU wuj
bath. Tea room. Chelsea 2234.

23D. 4S2 WEST.—Very desirable reosnsi
newly furnished home : also doctor's, dsm

list's office ; fine light aad appointment arl
ranpement-

23D. 258 WEST.—Single room; $3.S0;
heat; running water; gentlemen.

40TH. 68 WEST —Large, amall rooms.
looking park ; bachelors ; references ; hlgb^

class house.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 468, (Cor. llbth St.)

—Completely furnished, 7 rooms and 2

baths ; 8 rooms facing drive ; hIgL-class
fireproof building. Apply to Superintendent.

RIVERSIDE DKIVE. 440.
HANDSOMKLY FURNISHED SIX ROOMS,

OVERLOOK INQ HUDSON: $175 MONTHLY:
IMMi:;DIATE POSSBeSION. AFT. lO-l.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 125, (»4th St.)—10 and
11 light, well-turnlshed rooms. Call or ad-

dress W. R. t J. M Stewart.

BIVBRSIDB, (341 West 77th.)—Boom, ad-

joining bath: also teacher's or doctor's
studio,

SHE apartment house Information, Page 2t

In
" Tbe Red Book," classified ulepbone

directory or telephone Cortlandt 12084 for free

help In locating tbe apartment you are seek-

ing.

Cnfnmished—East Sde.

4TH AV., (Comer 28th St.)—Studio. 18x24.

north light, to rent. $40. Phone TKadlBOn
Square 8381.

18TH ST., 140-142 EAST, Gramercy Park
Section; honwkeeplng apartmenu. 7 rooms

and bath. $840; S rooma and bath. $1,020.

Apply to WM. A. WHITE * SONa 46 Cedar
St. Telephone 5700 John.

49TH, 47 BAST—Unfurnished two rooms,
bath, kitchenette. Meredith.

HIGH-CLASS NEW APARTMENTS,
69 Elast 34th St. ; 2 rooms, bath ; $7U, $75.

AMES ic CO., 2« WEST 31ST ST.

PARK AV., 448, (just off 57th.) — Small
apartment. 2 rooms, kitchenette, bath; can

be leased for one year or longer at $1,000 per
year. Apply premises or Plasa 6143.

GnfaralslMd—West Side.

WTH. 6 WEST
apartments; $30 to

light studios, bsehslor"
Phooe Chelsea $106.

87TH ST., 52 WEST.-2 rooms and bath;
ateam heat, electricity, and aU Improve-

ments : $52.50 to $60. MAR8T0N 4b (X>., M»
5th Av. Tel. 540 Murray HUl.

(WTH. 138 WEST^ (" Shropshire.")—One
apartment. 2 rooms and bath, all Improve-

ments, parquet floors; rent $45 a month,
with lease to Oct. 1. 1018; references required.

67'rH, 256 WEST.—Warm, attractive,
front room; electricity, elevator,

references. Starr.
Si

57TH. 813 WEST.—Nicely fumlebwl,
able room : ^ouLhem expogure. .

5-TH. 47 WE:ST.—LArge, attractive POOm|
continuous hot water, heat, and telexdkonlwDa»

6TTH ST.. 34» WEST.—Large and
r-joms. alao parlor, unfumlahed.

&8TH. 128 W£;ST.—Two oomfortabU Mngi^
roomt; gentlemen: ail convenlAncM; iftfvri

ence-s; private home.

aWHe 68 WEST.—ExcepUonaUy
large room ; all convcnienc«a ; privat* tat**

phone; rafloed home-

HTH, 218 Wb^T.—Front dout>le room; «Uei
trie lights and telephone service; a4jti&lnfl

bath; can be arranged for etudio it ra^ulTadl
110. Phone Colurobus £721.

70TH. 278 WEST.—Large rooma. batb
n«ctlng. $4-17; axUlea; gentlemen.

couple.

E]

70TU. «1 WEST —Exclusive suits, pHvat^
bath, or will divided for gentlemen.

flST. 10 >°EST.-BeauUful room in ewner^
rteldence for gentleman; beat, hot watM]

electricity, telephone.

718T, M WEST.—Handsomely fundsbsi
room ; southern exposure ; prtrats ; b^t^

stt-:im, electricity, teiephope.

71ST. 1311 WEST.-Parlo^floor. soitaMs t^
three bachelors; private bath: sstect ram

dence.

718T. 124 'WEIST.-Large room. pHvate batllj
other rdbma

71ST ST,
floor; adjoining bath

electricity and steam hs
WEST.—Southern exposurs; sj

private bouse.

70TH ST.. 238 WEST.—Unfurnished parlor
and basement floors, extension, bath;' per-

ms nenttenanuqulettastes^dsiared^
74TH, 182 WEST.—AttraetJTs 2-raea •sits;

73D, 118 WEST—Large and single raomsj
nionlng water; southern exposure;

**
X^^

subway.
^

T3D, 276 WEST. -Nicely tnmlabad Urn
room; private bath; telephone: sooUMfS sal

posure.
,

.
,

j

112 WEST 7SD ST.
'

I>eslrable rooms; near subway,
references.

74TH ST.. I«l WEST.-BACHEiOR ROOMBi
PRIVATE B/TH. ELECTRICITT. STBAJ^

HEAT: BREAKFAST: REFERgNCBM.
74TH. 144 WEST.—Attractive
elusive house: hea.: southern

electricity: subway: references.

7^TH. 5 WEST,
with breakfast.

-Large and small roooi^

7STH. 187 WEST.—Newly fanilshsd nji
denes, large rooms. 9nnts katbc ttm^

tricity; $10-$12,

I

..liia^Siti;,

Sij^& mm^ - -' - sslu JSiiiMi|y^^^^i^
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FURNISHED ROOMS.
WMt Side.

VPH. 126 WEST.—Larye rooms, private
b«.Ui: electricity: newly furnished. 8285

Colnmbu.".

tBTH, 138 WEST.-Deatrable single, also
lar^e heated rooms. elev:trlclty. parquetry.

WTH. 194 WE3T.— L«rse, sunny rooms, with
dressing rooms; also small rooms: rvAson-

«bto.

T6TH. 102 WEST. (Apt. til.)—Pleatant room.
homelike surrodndlnffs, conveniences; geu-

flenian. Columbua aaM.

WTH ST.. West Knd Av.—^»orthtast corner.
suite with baih; large sunny rojms with

er without ba t h a ; reaBonable.

%ftTH. 124 •WEST.—Attractive, liirge room;
hot and cold running water; excTuaive house.

TOTH. ;«* W£yT.—Litrgo and famall, attract-

Ive rooms; breakfast optional; references.

TtTH. 14;J WE^T.—Newly Cumisbed large and
mall rooms, all convenlences.

75TH. 54 VVE^T.—Large simuy rooms, prl-
vate b;iths; twin beds: also single roomp.

WIH. 158 WKST—Beautifully fumiHhed.
largs room, with bath; piano, electricity:

all conveniences.

t7TH. ll;j WEST.—Elegant parlor suite; also

targe and small rooms; adjoining and prl-
i««te baths; electricity; phone; subway, "L":
reasonable; private house.

T(TH. 125 WEST.—Bright, comfortable; hot
water heated rooms, with private fanijly ;

reference.
,

TiTH ST.. 313 WEST.—Lady with refined
home will sublet as studio large front par-

lor; southern exposu re; cU-ctrl^liy.

77TH. 314 WE?T.—Large room, private bath,
electricity, sinslo room; near subway; ref-

erent e.

TTTIL 100 WEST.—Front parlor for rent ;

saltaMe for business; ^25. per month.

T7VU. li> v\b;;'V.—lYiMitc 1-ouse, two large
rooms, conne.ting batJi; single, en suite.

7STt-l. VMi WEST.— .Attractive, large rooms,
adjoining bath ; all convenienLca ; well

beated.

TfcTH. V22 VVliIST.- Beautiful, large room.H.

with or without bath; electricity; phone;
references. _^^
T8TH. 32« WEST.—Beautiful rooms, large
and single: private hou€P: well heated.

WTH. 16l» WE-^T.— Sitting room and two be^
rooms connecting: board optional. Haynes.

TBTH. :il2 WEST.—Magnificent parlor floor

suite, private bath: best tran^^rortation;

Ingle rooms: reference; home comforts; prl-
Tale home-

ioTH, 132 WEST.—Attractive, sunny room^;
private baths, steam heat, electricity: $4.50,

^^ .

80TH. 147 WEST.—Large, small. ne%vly fur-

nished, sunny rooms; all conveniences; ref-

erence^ ^

Sl.ST. il WEST.— Exc-ptionai room; private,
nio'icm homo, facing Park: steam heat,

rtpctrii'lty: 512; breakfast: subway. " L."
S«-huylrr 7.':-'2.

81ST. 1.15 WEST.—One. two room suites; pri-

vate bath, lavatory, electricity. Schujler
»>^.
fiST. 110 \V EST.—Attractive roo:n.=:. uarg* .

medium; private baths; electricity; f».50,

flO. >12.

ED. 13 WEST— Reautiful Inrge and smaller
rooms ; elpctrl'^lty ; parquet floors ; board

opf'onnl; mo*! ratt' Schuyler 30r..5.

82D. 2iO Wr^ST—.Attractive rf»om. or suite,

with every comfort ; private apartment.
Whit".

CD, STJ WEST.—Two beautiful, newly fur-

nished, decorated bedrooms, tatli; refer-
•Dces.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

West Side.

MORNINGSTDfi DRIVE. 90. <Apt, 5 J.)—At-
tracttve room or. suite; exclusive home.
ONE or two rooms and exclusive use of
bath; vicinity 73d St. and Central Park;

breakfast optional. &478-Co!umbuB.
I'HOiNE MARTIN. Times Building. 3233
Brj'ant; choice Inspected room^, suites; any

section.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. SCO, at 157th St.. Near
Subway.—Large room, nlcelj* fumlshed. ad-

joining bath no other roomers. Call or tele-
phone Audubon 55-0. Apartment 4C.

Riverside drive, 859. (157th Sl. subway
station.)— Light and warm rooms for ^en-

llemm or couple; small private house; rea-
pont-l.lp. Tlif-n'^ PC75 Audubon.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 76.—BeauUfuUy fur-
nished rooms; single or en suite; between

79th and 80th,

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 78. (SOth.)—Mag-
nificent suite with private bath; maid

frervice; private residence.

WASHINGTON PLACE. 82.—Double room,
single room, privale f.^mtly. Apt. 10.

WASHINGTON SQUARE.—Large furnished
studio, to share with lady ; call Spring

.'^nO'.t. or address S 128 Times.

WEST END AV.. OW.—Handsomely fur-

nished, exceptional rooms; running water;
adjoining baths.

WEST END AV.. Gil.—Large, well-fumlshed
front room : dre«.-;lng room ; electric light ;

references-, breakfast optional.

WEST END AV., 896. (103d.)—Private bath,
large room ; also single room. <4.

BrMklyn.

A NICE ROOM, electricity, business man
preferred; private family, exclusive neigh-

borhood, walking distance of subway. Tele-
phone r!3.'t I'rosjxKJt. _^______

ROOMS WANTED.
Furnished.

Gentleman desires nice, comfortable suite of
rooms consisting of parlor, bedroom, and

private bath, or large single room, with
breakfast, between 40th and 80th Sta. ; con-
geniui s'lrroundlngs. E. B.. S54 Broadway.
BACHELOR seeks room and bath; electric-

ity, steam, sunshine; central location; rea-
sonable terms; give particulars. L. D. A-,
F 476 Times Annex.
ROOMS LISTED. $2; 20-;;0
Phone Martin. Times Blilg..^.'I

calls daily.
io3 Bryant.

Marri-xJ couple wish room, with family.
t.-'king no otlicr lodgers. S 138 Times.

WARM, sunny room wanted, below 42d St.;
Murray Hlli section preferred. F 134 Times.

Two light b.'dio^ms. 4 auult>:. for Winter;
vicinity west SQs. fr-l-uyler 3^H>5.

L'nfnmished.

T.^D ST.. WEST. (Near Riverside)—Suite
rooms, bath, single rooms ; will furnish

rear parlor for doctor. Columbus 3704.

BOARDERS WANTED.

But SIdft

5315, 37 EAST.—Rooms, with board; refer-
ences; table board.

ID. ^4 Vv'IpST. - r^^nutlfril rooms, buites; pri-
vate bath: elec-tncity ; refined house: rvter-

Oti'.I, 1.3-1."> EAST.—Boarding place of excep-
tional excellence and eicluslveness; niod-

eratf.-; references.

65TH ST., EAST.—Exceptional opportunity
to enjoy tlie comforts of a private and re-

fined home noar Park Av. Plaza iJ'jSl.

S*TH. 332 WEST.-Attractive room ; eiec-
trlcity and phone.

MTH. U^ WEST.—Attractive, sunny two-
room suite, kitchenette, bath , steam. Smith.

•(TH. .^0 WEST.-Parlor, suite, suitable pnj^
sician: electricity, well heated; other rco.m.s.

A COUPLE WITH ELi:;OANT HOME.
exclusive nelgliborhood. will accommodate

genrleman or lady with lar.i^o, sunny room.
Kandsomely furnished; bach; electricity;
flr.'-t-clas3. choicest table. 78- Madison Av.,
itWth St.)

HOVEL RUTLEDGE. (Lexington A v. and
«Orh.>—Eor refined women. Why not live at

% hotel ?.t lower coLt than a boarding housa?
Beautiful ainiosplei-e: outside rooms; tele-

r-hnpc. ek'vaior; comple'e ser-.'.ce; homelike;
'.ncliidms menls. JUJ ueeklv up.

BOARD WANTED.
rOUNG Belgian, (Jewish.) desire* board.

room, between 70th and 120th Sts.. near

trains; breakfasts, suppers; will pay »10.

A 'ire Times DowDtown.
BY THIIEIS ADULTS, two rooms and board

In apartment; British family preferred;

Weft Se\-entle8 or Eighties. S 147 Times.

KESPO.NSIBLE Jewish business man wants

table board; high-class boarding house;

vicinity 72d. west ; give details. 3
IjMTlmes.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
BUICKo. J917-191«>. „ .. , .„

TomiuEa. roa'lstern. clowd. FUck. l.'W

Broadway. •

BUICK 191«, little used; J550 ca^h ; good

running order. Geo. O. Llnberg, 101 Beek-

man St.. city

BUICK i»i7 CABRIOLET.
Perfect condition. Slocum. 1.700 Broadway.

BUICK 1917 touring. Llttla Six. J775.

Alexander G. Harris. 1.7tH Broadway.

BUICK lltllo six runabout: first real cash

offer takes It. 1.930 Broadway
A CADILLAC SPECIAL.

1917 COUPE. 8-cyl., 4-pasa. ; Inside drive.

1917 TOURING. Model 55, 8-cyl.. i-pass.j
overhauled and repainted a beautirul

maroon. . _
11116 TOURING, Model 53. 8-cyl.. 7-pasa. ;

overhauled and repainted.
1915 RUNABOUT, beautiful mechanical
condition.

Telephone Mulberry 3240.

CADILLAC " 8
" LIMOUSINE

Verv handsome body; exceptional con-
dition both in appearance and me-
chanically; shoe equipment excellent;

open to mechanical Insoect'on and
demonstration any time; on exhibition
at the Brighton. 1,077 Atlantic Ave.,
cor. Franklin Ave.. Brooklyn.

Cadillac 1917 Convertible Sedan; ,1.900 miles,

CADILLAC 1917 ROADSTER.
CADILLAC 1916 TOURIKa.

Schoonmaker & Jacod. 1,700 Broadway.

CADILI-AC •
17

• limousine, run 7.000 miles.

exceptional condition, many extras, tires,

two bumpers, shock absorbers, slip covers,
tc. ; like new ; sell cheap, S 130 Times.

CADILLAC TOWN CAR.
Landau limousine, commodious body; pri-

vate exclusively; cost t3,5«0. Hohness, 305
West 7£;th.

.

CADILL-'.C 1917 limousine; excellent condi-

tion; sacrifice; make offer. Telephone
Ov -'T. ?.is Ri-cter.

,

CAUlLL.'.O landaulet 1917, excellent condi-

tion; lady leaving city; no dealers. Co-
lumbus 71H1.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
PIERCE-ARROW 1914 "38" landaulet:
perfect condition- bargain. Telephone

Hansen, 848 Rector.
•

PIERCE-ARROW "aS" i,inJouBtne.—Electric
starting and llghiiaa; perfect. Slocum.

1,700 Broadway.
PIERCE-ARROW (1918) limousine, 38 h. p.

C.A.DILLAC (181C) sedan, like new.
F. Turner. 20 Broad. Phone 4473 Rector.

RENAULT 11)16 LIMOUSLN'E.

GEORGE WALLACE COPLEY.
FIFTH AVE. PLAZA_4837,

RENAULT. 20-30. limousine car In beauUful
condition; will ten for J500; can be aeen

ht O'Donohoe's, 21:4 v\ est r>7th^_
RED LIMOUSINE, 1916.

;

Bcftutiful six-cylinder; seats 5 Inside, with
eitra 7-pas»enger touring body: looks like

new car; full electric equipment; condition

perfect; guaranteed. Mrs. Hayman, 222 Riv-

erside Drive. Phone 6374 Riverside,

SCRIPPS-BOOTH three-passenger roadster;
two spare wheels, tires, tubes; molometer;

mlrrorscope. clock, and skid chains; excel-

lent condition; J325 if bought inunoillately.

Tremont 5652.

SCRIPPS-BOOTH 1917, 4 & 8 CTX.. Road-
ster and Cloverieaf. brand new; substan-

tial reduction. Schoonmaker & Jacod, l.iJU

Broadway.
SCRIPPS-BOOTH oonpe. month old; SOO
mileage: paid (1,485; sold highest bidder.

Phone Rector 672. ^
SCRIPrs-BOOTH 1917, four-pafsenger roal-

ster. $750. Brenner, 1,776 Broadway. 351
Columbus. ^
SCRIPPS-BOOTH. 1917; large type; »ell rea-
sonable. 1.930 Broadway.

SCRIPPS-BOOTH, 1913; make offer.
1.930 Broadway.

SCRIPPS 1917 Coupe; like new; bargain.
Schoonmaker & Jacod, 1,700 Broadway.

SEDAN.—Kmbargo haa prevented shipment
abroad o; brand-new 7-pas8enger sedan,

made by well-known motor car manufacturer;
this car can be bought at $800 under present
lift from manufacturer with ueual guarantee.
Address X 376 Times Annex.

SEDAN KI.-5SEL, six-forty-two, Springfield
body, Westinghouse shock absorbers, wire

wheels ; mechanical condition perfect ; used

very little. R 244 Times Downtown.
SED-VN, lal8 model ; run 3.000 miles ; guar-

i.nL..e<i samu as new car; $975. Lexington
1 sel C:ar Department. Circle 1872.

C.'VU1LL.\C l.ilO seven-paa.senser touring.
Marmon Auto Co., 1,SS0 Broadway. Col.

102S.

SIMPLEX for sale. 38, mechanically perfect,
Holbrook Landaulet Body; newly painted

and upholstered: Westinghouse Shock Ab-
sorber. Astor Garage, 267 West 87th St.,

top floor

CADILLAC,
new: S7.'i0,

eight-cyl:nder touring;
^.9'^0 B'-uadway.

CADILLAC LIMOUSINE. PERFECT
CONDITION ; $550. 305 WEST SnTH.

CHALMERS Limousine, 7 pass.. Model IS";
motor, tires, and general condition excel-

lent; painted dark blue; car very suitable for

private, funeral or renting purposes; price
very reasonable; mu.*^ sell at once.

THE LOCOMOBILE CO. OF AMERICA,
Tr'est 61st Street, near Broadway.

Telephone Columbus 7750.

CHALMER.S, I'jlU, U^cylinder cabriolet: elec-

iiic Hf-'htr* guaranteed: bargain. Garage.
807 West 44th SI. Bryant 5149.

Sl.MPLjiX.—A classy late Simplex race-
about, 38-50 H. P.. perfect condition: very

fast: no dealers need apply. Mr. Carl Nlm,
rralsie Co.. 1 Wall St.. N. Y.

SIMPLEX. :<8. shaft drive, seven-pa-ssenrer;
Holbrook louring body; must sell this fine

car at once. l.O-'^O Brnafi^\ay.

S G. V. Brougham, sliow car. 3.000 miles:
many extras. Alexander Harris, 1,704

Broadway.
S. G. V. Coupe Special; beautiful car; make
offer. Alexander G. Harris. 1,704 Broad-

way^
'

, .

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE
AntomobUes Wanted.

^2^? 'iSPi^' No. 20970M. 1917. touring,
stolen 27th inst. $<,0 reward will be paidtor lnformat;on resulting in its recovery. E.

YirkCt*
° " *^ ^^'""am S'- New

wiir^FcAsirfSrhiiK^^i^s-Jis: k^.
1.790 Broadway. Columbus 6322.

Motor Tracks.

PACKARD 2-ton trucks, with 12-foct ei-

,.S!;f™.
*""•

'°r,B"'e; good condition and
terms to responsible bujers. interborough
?I?^.?rr Company, 406 West 45th St. Bry-ant KUoU.

One-ton trucks built to order In lots of six
or more at factory prices. America's best-

known units and expert workmanship; broad-
est possible guarantee. Address C. M., 73
Times.

AatamobUe 8tarmce.

'^^^^JB^G^SOl.I^IB and help win theWAR; dead storage tflreproof) automobiles
ana bodies. Charles C. Tough. 51U East 73d
St. Lenox 7194.

DEj\X) STORAGE for automobiles and bodies;
rates reafonable. Ansonia storaee Ware-

house. l:i7 West 99th St.

DEAD STORAGE.—AUTOMOBILES. 310-312WEST 143D ST. AUDUBON 3575.

AntomnMle lAstmeUoa.

STBTW^ART Booklet 1 explains WHY ourAUTO course is BEST. Inspect our
SCHOOL. plant and be convinced. Ladles'

225 W. 67th St. classes. "Founded on Honesty
»t Broadway. 19(J9, Prospers on Merit."
Auto School. Largest and best scho^sl In trieWEST SIDE U. S. Send for booklet and pass
T. M. C. A., to school. Telephone i..olumbus

S02 W.57th St. 7920. Sl>eclal claares for ladles.

ATKINSON Superior instructors guar-
AL'TO antee you expert Icnowiedge,

SCH(X>L, Inspect equipment or write
2SS West 50th St tor booklet. Ladies' cUsjes.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female
ADDRESSOGRAPH OPERATOR and experi-
enced filing specialist: excellent references;

eaiarj-, $18. S lail Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED—M«le.
ABLE EXEXTUnVE.

28, exempt, married, thorough buslneas man.
seeks executive or advisory capacity; excep-
lional correspoBdent: writes result-gettinB col-
lection and sales promotion letters; also ac-

counting and selling experience. C. C, 78
Times Annex. _^^^^____^__
At;COUXT WAR CXDNDITIONS must evacu-
ate present employment ; experienced office

man. successful salesman, staple and spe-
cialty lines; Eni;llsh, French. German. Ital-
ian ; hicrhly recommended ; twnd furnished ;

prefer working Nonhern Jersey territory.
Kor appointment write Box 8S, Mahwah,
N. J., or phooe 287 Suftem. A 275 Times
Downtown.

ACCX>UNTANT. auditor, office manager, 29;

exempt; lately manafrer of accountingr de-
partment; knowledge forelgTi exchange; ledger
card systems; handling help; good correspond-
ent, Eystemacizer, organiser; not ordinary
plugger; salary, (2,500. P 355 Times Down-
town.

ACCOUNTANT-OFFICE MANAGER.
Mechanical manufacturing experience, ac-

counting, cost, auditing, Bme study, shop
routing, financial and statistical statements :

thorough executive, highest credentials, age
37; salary (2.250. F 115 Times.

ACCOUNTANT -r- Trial balances, audits, »5
monthly upward; books opened, closed; tax

reports free. Friedlander. Id Cedar. John
5655.

ACCOUNTANT—E^xpert-, boc^s audited, trial

balance, monthly audits $5 up. A 2G7 Times
Downtown.

ASSISTANT AUDITOR or junior accountant;
young man, (23.) draft exempt; experienced

bookkeeper and correspondent ; good educa-
tion. R 239 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER, (40. ) able. efficient. 20
years" manufacturing experience, credits

and collections, desires responsible posl -

tion
; 7 years last concern ; moderate. R

liCiS Tim-.s lJ*>wntown.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
YOUNG MAN, (21.) well educated, ambi-

tioua, desires poeitlon junior mecbaniT^l
dratuman. H. Heinse, 185 Wegman Par.-
way, Jersey City.

YOUNG MAN, well mannered and Kood edu-
cation, desires to establish bimself wiOh

reliable concern where good future l3 reward
for faithful service. S 127 Timee.

YOUNG MAN, 21; three years' experience
stocli shipping; tl9; reference. M. S.. 200

Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN, well educated, adaptable, de-
sires learn advertising business. F 475

Times Annex.

BOOKKEEPER.—Expert double entry: con-
troHlniT accounts: eight years' experience:

executive ability; capable take full charge;
t22. A 278 Times Downtown.

UOOKKtEPKR. — Thoroughly cxjjcrlen-ed.
now emplo>ed large import and expoi-t

house, wishes to make change; Al lefereuce.
G 241 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER. 22, desires connect with
comnitrcial concern; four years' experience.R 2:'.4 Times Downtown.

CHANDLER TOWN CAR; SI'BCIAL BODY:
PRACTICALLY NEW; WIRE WHEELS;

SACRIFICE. PHONE 2tia4 SCHUYLER.
NO DE.\LERS.

STEABNS-KNIGHT brougham landaulet;
"S cylinder" I'llfi model, with all 1!>17 Im-

provements Installed; imported linings, bronxe
fixtures and vanity cases, Circassian walnut
paneling; Interior renovated; newly painted
royal blue and black ; has the appearance of
a new car; sold with BINDING MECHAN-

i ICAL GUARANTEE. Steams Used Car De-
1 rsrtment, (I. H. Drlscoll. Manager,) 417

;
West 5.5th St. Telephone Columbus 7600,

CHANDLER 17 touring, with Winter top;
apleudid condition ; will sacrifice. E. H.

Loewus, 2,400 Concourse. Telephone Ford-
ham i'lSS.

SOTH. 1.J4 WK.-ST.—Df-iirible room, .idloinln ;
I'atiK running water: e!ectri:lty: $rj.

•B*l'ii. J." W i^ST.- -Li.^clusi ve hcuse: exccp-
t.^nally beauilfiil room: iw.n beds; southern' West Side.

Pp- 'suie.
i

87TH. S40 W.'^ST.-Newlv renovated res'N
' l«TH. 7 WEST, (Near 5th Av.)—Large, email

dence: exceptional sei-ond fk«r. private
' rocms: excellent board: all improvements.

large .--inKle. ?7:-.0'l-si;.e:l hack room;. 5TH .-W , 7.—Thoroughly renovated

j
CJH.\NDLER. with Winter and Summer top;

bargain. 30C West .TOth S t.

CHEVROLET Royal Mail roadster, late 'IG,

electric .-^tarter, &c. ; tires practically new ;

full equipm::nt ; Al cojidition ; seen any time.
Wione Flatbush 774'i, Apt. D.

liBth:
•outhem exposure: .lI*;o lilKl Wctt 7.Sth St. electricity.tnroiighout: private baths
«7TH. ,'!07 WEST.— Priv:ite house; brge bflTk s'^ i'ohl uard: refined service.

parlor, bath, iltchtnette: couple, bachelor: :

• 61 Wi;;;T i4TH ST.
tTtfi,

I I.arfce and small roomd; tabic gTiesta.

son Li. :~U) wb,-;t. i::ie(:anTly fiu-nishtvi laree
front room, ai-jo teriur; piano- steam; t iec-

tri.ltv.

16 WEST 55TH ST.
Koc»m8 with bath: table board: reference.'.

37'rH. -T'll WEST.— First-class large, small;
Double, two I excellent table; electricity: telephone.»4TH .'JT.. 700 WEST E.ND .W

-In,"",."''','"/ "h"'"'"-
^°"""^''"

sjPO'ure; run-!5-i-:jJ7T(rWEST:—Lar"^smfUl7ilSile753Sir;nlnsr wat?r. tnower. steam; subway express. .." •
. «» _ •

Briitpn.

('UL.E 1*J17 i*tJVt.n-pa;-Eenyc-r tcurinp. Marmon
A:ito Co.. l.SSO Broadway. Col. 102S.

CuLE, semi-roadster; (jerfc-ct condition;
must havp ragh. 1.930 Broadway.
DELAUNAY Belleville broufenam, 6 cylinder,
19 h. p.; beautiful, ideal town car; newiv

painted; perfect condition; electric lights,
Ac; bargam. Bord. iI4 West 50th St.

ETTEARNS 1917 LIMOUSINE.
Has been used so little, can't be told from

new; full electric equipment; condition per-
fect. IPO West 55th. -

STEARNS limousine landaulet. new, 7-pafi-

senger, 8-cylinder; reasonable. 225 West
Ofith,

STUDEBAKER 3-passenger runabout, series

17; eletrant condition; can be seen or
demonstrated any time; rea.sonable. Osmund
Apartment 1140. Pacific Street. Brooklyn ;

phone Prospect 2800.

STUDEBAKER 1917 7-passenffer touring;
detac'nabl" all-glas.'? Winter top: run less

than 5.000 miles ; J750. J 50 Times.

FIAT "30" Fleetwood Touring; latest Im-
portation. Schoonmaker & Jacod, 1,700

Broadway.
I'lAT LIMOUSINE, overhauled and repaint-
ed; *900. 305 West 59th St. i

p'-i\aie Lath ; excellent home table ; refer-
.

I rm-es.

i=lU ST. 41. 43. 45 WEST—Elevator.
MADISON ARMS.

94TU. 20 WEST. - Atfra-.tlv^T. ii^ht. well-
he<i*,e'l rooms: nniiiii^ x^ater; board op-

Ooiirtl; fonvenli'ncp;:.
o?'-fii

—
rAi^~^-w~^

—
TT; V- 7,~~i TT—, ilSTH. r>(i west.— i;t.-iiu:iful lurnlMhed room,

T.Vj.o '^ ^ ^T.-Att..'..tiw. WL-ll fnrnlshea
,

so-..rhr:n exposure; private bath, electricity;
ingle room. o.ub. .riep.ionp; gentlemen;

j

southern cooking: suit particular people de-
*" ' '

'=l!in^ r»»fined homr.
»rrH. iloU West End Av. i—Hii;h-cla.<*8 large
tront rc.ini, three wlndowL-. s.3Uthem ex-

P»<u re; a l'^o small room, y."). Ulver. ^^S4'^.

•TTfl. 2r>fi WES r.—Beautifuf^argp roomsl
every convenience. Apt. 41. Riverside

340-1.

»7TH. (TtT. v.>-t i:nd Av.>—Hl^rh-claps two
room:^. bath, r-n-l kitcnen. River. 5.S'*>.

•8TH. 2r>4 WES-^.—Kl'.can'ly funUahed suite.
bHth; getillcmcii or couple : exclusive home.

Apartment 7,

10! ST. .;m V.-EST. iKivvr?ide Driv^-.)—Sumiy
front suite, or fire** connecting; every con-

Yenieni-e; ver>- desirable; bu;itnp.s3 people;
brfokfast; horn-;, not a fumlshed room.
Art. 3.

nou.=e. front
L,** subway.

MIOTH, 170 WEST.— r-rivate
I com. lavRtory ; electricity;

'

Academy I't'.i'.?,

10»;TH. AVEST. -rsiceiy furnished rcw>m ; run- i

ning wat':;r. cl.rtrlcity ; %i a w^ek ; gentle-!
aaan only. Pho.u- Acndemy 19;i*i.

,

GOTH. «1 WEST.—Large front room ; bay
window, kitchenette; smaller room ; maid

service.

T2D. 318 WEST. — Exclusive Pension, two
large connecting rooms, with private oatns,

slngiy or en suite ; excellent table.

FORD touring car, fully equipped, plenty
extras. t200; a five-pa?senger Maxwell tour-

I Ing. 1<225; alpo Overlan 1 touring, self-starter.

!
price $275; a Hudson fl-cylindcr touring, self-

1 starter, big bargain. :f325; a r>-i>asycnger Pope
Hartford touring, s-^If-startcr. $:!00. Can be
Feen. Ecstem Brewery. 205 Bushwick Av.,
Brooklyn. Telephone 34H4 Stags.

FRANICLIN TOURING, 1015; very good con-
dition; extra shoe; spotlight and bumper.

Westcott Motor Car Sales Corp., l.HtiO B'way.

T2D. 212 WEST.—PRIV.VTE BATHS; ELEt.'-
TRiriTT; TABLE BOARD; DOCTOR'S

OFFICE. COLUMBUS 63pa
^2D. L'JO WEST.—Fine location; attractive,
warm rooms: excellent Southern cooking;

rc'-^rcnce.-i.

(HUDSON coupe, li»l7. 3-pa&senger ; guaran-
I teed in perfect condition ; ideal car for phy-
sician ; has run ubout fi.OKJO miles; no deal-
ers; private parties only. For price, demon-
Htratlon. L. Durant. 50 East 42d ; Murray
Hill ]5Se.

r2l.-. 117 WI-5PT.—Ijirge rooms, private baths;
with board; table guests accommodated.

T.TH. 234 WEST-The Hurlburt ; large,
snnny room, private bath; steam heat.

:>TH. 155 WEST.—Dealrable double room
V ith board.

107TH, 20-J WKST. {Apt. IE. >—Business
people; near .=*ubway and "I.

"
; elevaior

apartment; all modr-rn conveniences; private
horn**.

MP-TH. 2;!7 WEST.—Exceptloi-ally attractive
two-room suite; motlern elevator apartiue:it.

to refined people. F-hcne .X.-a-lemy T9«'. Apt.

lOSTH. 2.j*i WEST. (Corner ttroa<i wa;. i
—

Front room, bath, phoiie; $4.50; ge.itienian.

10!*TH ST.. 304 WEST. (Adjoining Broad-
way.)— BeauLifnlly i»rni.sh»-d Uuge and

mall roonia; nioiem.
UtJTH ST.,
Ive roon ill

Ocman; |.%.

'. \VE.-/r.
•.g:i-cl;:.-y

i Apt. i>2. )—Attrac t-

;»part.m;'iit for gcn-

75TH. 20 WEST.—Attractive, large room; ex-
cellent table; Southern cooking: table guests.

7GfFL h 1 ~\VBsf.-^ltractlve; large, well-
heated room, second floor; excellent table.

77TH. llfi WEST.—Attractive, large, sunny
room, bath adjoining; steam; excellent cui-

sine; referencps.

7S»TH. n4-!32 WEST. (Wide. Parked Street.)
—I^nusjal ard attractive: large par'ors; tea

room and lounge ; telephone ; booklet ; refer-
enre?.

S»')TH. 143 WEST.—One large, one medium
room: electricity; homelike surroundings;

references.

SIST. 15] WEST.— B* -atiful large rooms:
privpt^ bRths; excellent cui-Jn^; phone.

K20. 12* WEST, (Oraycourt.)—New, attract-
ive, ijid modem; references; table guests;

l-ooS-let.

U7TH AND .•..\iSTKKl.>AM AV., La Porte
Hotel. OppoiJite Columbia I'nivcrsiry Camp-

Vb; 8 minutta from 4iM St.; large and smah
rooms, suites, privnt-- baths; tran^lent--^. SI
dally up; re-tauraiit on premi.ses.

USTH. 419 WEST.-Two cnrripl-te hoii^^ekeep-
Ing rooms ; elv\ a(or apartment ; subway ;

reaPonaHe. Orni

ll'JTH. iU2 west! (Iradell'. f—Accommoda-
tlons for tran.?ieiits. over Thanksgiving.

Apr. 41.

;2fj WEST.— L.gLi:, goou-sized;llflTH ST..
_l'> «'.•-

laiST ST.. 5tn AND 5lit V.'esT. iMomlng-
rlde Height.". )-Attractive all-year location;

near parks, dining rooma, re.sLauranta and
Columbia Unhcrsity; large artistically fur-
nished ro<>m.a. pultable for one or two per-
sons ; southern front, overlooking campus,
>7. tS weekly; eastern front. $7. $8; rear
W»om with thrto windows. $5. $7; southern
ftont (at 510). with kitL-hcn privilege. $7.50;
ngle room. .-ouiJiern front. $5; single room,s,
war. $4.50. 54; tihowers; parlors; room for
tfandng week days and evenings; board
^ictly optional, at cost. In co-operativo
gnlng room ; Broadway subway, elevated.
Riverside bus. Chaperons: at 501 Mrs.
Young and Mrs. von Siller, telephone Mom-
tagslde 4SSG: at 519. Mrs. King and Miss
Wi lliams telephone Momlngylde 8790.

121ST. 523 WEST.-Double room, nicely
furnished ; exclusire use, well-equipped

Itchen. Apt. 41.

122D. ."40 WEST, corner Broadway.—At-
traclive outside, near Columbia; kitchen

privileges. Cray.
123D ST., 547 WEST. i Broadway. )-SIngle,
double rooms; elevator apartment; $3,4.50 week. Rose.

.S2D. 12S-i.M> vvE^'i.—very desirable, larv«
room, private bath, with board.

MD. 25 WEST.-^Large. sunny, connecting
rooms. Kecond floor, private hath, steam,

elcctricitv; homelike surroundings; family,
re?\v adults; Vienna cooklnr: table guests ac-
coPTrnodafed. Schuyler g?27.

S5TH. 7ft WEST—Private family can eceom-
modate one-two business gentlemen; b«sa-

tiful parlor, bedroom adjoinlne'. handsomely
furnished In mahogany and leather; excellent
cuisine. Schuyler RH^l.

^6TH. Ift4 WEST.—Attractive, double, front
looms; splendid location; excellent table:

mp. 409 WE.ST—Attractive, two-room Bulte;
kitchen: electricity; conveniences. Apt. 16.

12SD 360 WEST—I^ru-e. sunny and medium
rooTb ; ^4 ; giod. convenient location.

MOTH. 6W WEST. (Apt. 12.)-Bright room;
running water; kitchen privileges; refined

Wmiiy; for young businef^s woman; refer^nceg.
1*0TH, .556 WEST. Apt. 45. — Comfortable
room for bup;np--.s people: private family.

I^dT 561 WEST (Comer Broadway.)-Newly
decorated room; business gentleman: refer

wtcrs. Apartment W.
143D. 527 WEST. -Elegant room, modem
apartment: sitting room if dertrcd. Phono

Mendoga.

ittD, 501 \VEST.-2 front rooms, adjoining
bath, aouthern exposure. Apt. 27.

1A4TH. 600 WE.ST.-Hudson view: running
water: $6; convenient location ; evenings. 6B-

i«D. 520 WEST.—Apartment, cosy, warm;
tio ether rooaxTS : reasonable.

M8TH. 601 WEST.—Light room: near sob-
way; elevator apartment; No. 60; phone:

•pnvenlent location.

ALLE^TON HOUSE FOR BACHELORS,
•TOa West 22d St.

0«iilal atmosphere and spirit of a well-
Bpotnted club for men of refinement; new
ftreproof building; billiard room; ."Ingle. $4.50
«». $6.60 weekly; rooms for two. $3.50 weekly
«ftch.

ATTKACnVE front room in high-claas
^MTtznent on Riverside Drive, near 11«th.

fbr reftned single gentlemen. Telephone
jIomlngHde 4120.

tolOADWAT. 4,ft40.—Delightful front beT^
room for lady; use of parior and kitchen;

l^one, heat, electricity : reaaonable. Apply
^Wednesday sftomoon and evening; also all
^inday. Nelson, Apt. S3.

teOAPWAT. 2.8P0, {112th.)—De«ti»bl», w^I-
_^famlclM4 room; hlffb-claaa apartment.

PARK WBaT,~47t.—N«rly for^
reeim, m rait*, eoi^ aB4 ftttrftfltiw:

Wryr,tfTcCOT

OOTJI. lii WEST.—Beautiful large rooms,
newly fumlshed. bath adjoining; unexcelled

Jewish table; reasonable table guests ac-
commodated. Riverside 9795,

91ST ST.. 39 WEST.—Ver> desirable donble
end single rooms, with adjoining bath, for

2, 3. or 4 people ; newly fnmished ; rvflned
Jewish family; excellent table; reasooable
rates. Tel. Riverside <>926.

^

91ST, 66 ^VEST.—Desirable rootnji; excellent
home cooking ; table guests: reasonable

rates.

lOeTH. 314 WEST.—Unasmally tars* room,
private l)ath, suitable for 2 or 3 p«os»l»;

seryjce and sarroundlnga unequalled.
120TH 110 WEST.—Large parlor; atnaU. re^
fined Jewish boarding house: GJerman cook-

mg: coT>v»*p'e nces.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 740.-Large room, fac-
Ing Drive ; private family; refhied sur-

roundings ; first-class board. 6B. 4570
Audubon.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 548.—Refined home, for
lady or gentleman. Apt. 5B.

THE EVELYN LODGE.
Ocean Traffic Passing Wlndowa

Charming Winter House of Highest Standard.
20 Minutes Downtown N. T.; Fare 5c.

Fifty Lovely Room_, Exquisitely ^ucnlshod.
Excellent Chef and Service; Small Tables.
Abundance Surtlignt. Good Air. Quletneas.

Boclal ParJort, Smoking Rooma. ComforiJk
Weekly. $12-$20 oer adult, wltb meals.
71 CENTRAL ^V.. ST. GRORQE. 8. I.

THE NORWOOD. 7TH AV..
174 West 126th.—Room, board: steam heat.
baths, telephone; home cooking, convenlept.

WEST END AV.. 693, (Smh,)—Large front.
'back rooms, private bath; al.^o suite; auto-

matlc elevator; references; table guests.

COUNTRY BOARD.
N«w York a»r.

HIGHCLrFFE HOTEL, P»l* Hill. Tedksre.—
Unexcelled horn* cooklns: river Ttew.

Tonkerj 2161.

WestellflstvF OesKtx.

Delirhtfsl ITall. Winter home, near WMte
PUIni; 45 min. 42d St.; private park: tow

rates. Boolclet. Mt. Houee. VaUmlla. N. Y.

Kew Tork State.

I ADIBONSACK8.
Can acoemmodata people of redneraent, fonr

adulta, Iq modem private cottace, on l^Jta;
I, .100 feet el., near atatlon; electrtcttjr; ion
parlor; famllr eolaliM: milk, cream, ecsa.
from farm: Winter aportB: KS per wtik; ref-
•receei. MoantaJn view Boom, Ut. View.
N. T. fPTanltlln Co.)

HUDSON Buper-sijc 1917, i-pasaenger touring
car, must be seen to be appreciated. The

Wiiiton Co., Broadway, at 70th St.

HUDSON RaceatMjut, 1917; very ciassy cai ;

maXe offer, Alexander Harris, 1,704 Broad-
way.
HUDSO.N Super Six Sedan like new. Auto
Klectric Service. 245 West 5.'>th.

UUDSON", latest model. Super Six limousine;
condition iilce new. Phone Columtius SSHW.

HUPMOBILE Sedan, 1917 lale ; ,'i.OOO miles;
mal<e offer. Alexander G. Harris, 1,704

Broadway. _^_^^
i^ANCiA LIMOL'SINK, 1016.

33 H, P.
GEORGE WALLACE COPLEY.
6«i FIFTH AVE. PLAZA 4837.

LANCIA Kaceabout. — Late model ; very
snappy ; $tioO. Slocum, 1,700 Broadway.

fourth floor.

LlilOUSINB BODY.—Latest model ; almost
now ; fits any standard car ; no reasonable

offer refused. Victor Hess. 1.U26 Broadway.
Tel. G574 Coiurobua.

LOCOMOBILB limousine, original cost $3,700;
$1,000 to quick buyer; all new tires. 305

West 59th St.

MACK A. C. new bulldog type, Olt-tou
dumper; bar<;ain. D. B., Timu--^ Harlem.

MARMO.N landaulet, 1917. co.st 54.600: has
run in town about 4,000 mile.':; new steer-

ing knuckles have been adjusted; has been
entirely overhauled and put in perfect order.

Inquire Miss Mabel Choate, 8 East CSd St.

Telephone Plaza 52,'>ii-

MARMON iai7 landaulet, overhauled and
newly painted dark blue. Mj.i-mon .Auto

Co., l.yso Broadway. Col. 102s.

STtrra W17 Speerieter, 2 pa«s. ; IS-valye
motor, excellent wire wheels, tire. 32x4^,

fine condition: 1 extra wire wb<<el with
mounted tire and cover; painted yellow; Very
attractive car; right price.

THE LOCOMOBILE CO. OP AMERICA,
West 61st Street, near Bn&i^j.

Telephone Columbus 775J5. ,

STUTZ 191S TOURING.
STUT/C 1917 TOURING
STUTZ 1017 SPTJBDSTER.
STUTZ 191.1 H. e. S, SP^-IJDSTBR.
Schoonmaker & Jacod. l.TOO Broadway.

STUTZ 1917, 16-valve speedster,' also Bull-
dog: bargains. Cook-Macconnell, 1,790

Broadway.

STUTZ 1916 Bulldog Special : very fine.
Alexander G. Harris. 1.704 Broadway."

WESTCOTT 1916 touring, eav^n passenger;
run less than 10.000 miles; good ae new.

Westcott Motor Car Sales Corp,, 1,860 B'wajr.

WESTCOTT 4-paasenBer 1917 roadster: ex-
cellent condition; b^irjain price. Westcott

Motor Car Sales Corp., 1.880 Broadway.

WHITE LIMOUSINE. 1917.
MILEAGE 5,000.

GEORGE WALLACE COPLEY,
665 FIFTH AVENUE. PLAZA 4837.

WILLYS-KNIGHT brougham: will sacrifice
this elegant car for $700.

'

1.930 Broadway.

WINTON.—Exceptionally fine opportunity;
elegant 6-cylinder limousine, mechanically

perfect, ready for immediate use; only run
8.000 miles; sacrifice immediately, $400; elec-
tric equipment. Private garage, 32 Lexington
Av.. near 2:Jd.

HlscellaiMOiis.

MARMON 1917 landaulet, aiso touring and
roadster bargains. Cook-Macconnell, 1,790

Broadway.
MARMON 1917 seven-passenger touring.
Marmon Auto Co., 1,8*0 Broadway. Col.

1028.

MARMON 1916 flve.pa.'senger sedan. Mar-
mon Auto Co.. l.SSQ Broadway. Col. 1028.

MERCEDES, 1914 MODEL.
Beautiful touring car, in perfect condition:

cost $8,.100; cheap for cash. Phone owner for
demonstraijon, Columbus S599. or call L92U
Broadway, Room 60!>: real b.'trsain.

MERCER SPEEDSTERS, <two,) one ar-
ranged for top and windshield equipment ;

bargain quick cash. E. C. 433 Times.

MERCER Racoabout 1914, .self-starter; want
offer; overhauled. Alexander G. Harris,

1,704 Broadway.

AT PUBLIC AUCTION. WEDNESDAY,
NOV. 28. 10:30 A. M. at 1,579-1.583 Dean

*t.. Brooklyfi. fifteen FIRST-CLASS MOTOR
TRUCKS, up to 5-ton. also RUNABOUTS.
TOURING CARS, fa. B. Waller, auctioneer.

BEST OFFER takes high-class $8,000 tour-
ing car, ran only 15,000 miles, in first-class

condition in every way. Inquire for Mr.
Adams' car at Matt Haven Oarace. 139th St.
and 3d Av.

OLDS»$OBILE 1813 touring, six cylinder,
$250: excellent condition. Westcott .Motor

Car Sales Corp.. 1.860 Broadway.
OLDSMOBILE. 1917, five-passenger touring;
leaving city. 1.930 Broadway.

OLDSMOBILE 1916, COUPE.
Schoonmaker & Jacod. 1.700 Broadway.
OVBRLANDS. W^ILLYS KNIGHTS.

OVERHAULED AND fJU.» P-.'.->'TEED CARS.
SOLD BY THE MAJJUFACTUREB.
ALL MODELS, CLOSED AND OPEN.

Priced exceptionally low for quick sales.
Also some good bargains in other makes.

CASH OR TIME PAYMENTS,
WILLYS OVERL.AND. INC..

Broadway and 50th St. Open evenings.
Write for Used Car Bulletin.

OWEN Magnetic 1917 brougham-landaulet:
like new. H. H.. SO Timer.

PACKARD. — Must sacrifice immediately
practically new limousine, splendid condi-

tion throughout: sacrifice $500: also National
light 7-pas3enger touring car: ab-^rolutely me-
chanically perfect: $400; used private ex-
clusively. Private Garage, 32 Lexington Av.,
resr 23d St.

PACKARD 1915 Six-Cylinder Limousine.—
Also landaulet car. 2-38; very good condi-

tion : DO reasonable offer refused. Victor
Hess, 1.92S Broadway. Tel. 6574 Columbus.
PACKARD chummy roadster, twin six, 4-
passenger, 1917 model; run less than 4,000

mOes. G. J. L., 48 Times.
PACKARD 1916 •3-38" llmodslDe. newly
painted; excellent condition. George Lam-

berty, l,!!2fi Brja dwa v.

PACKARD 1916 Twin-Six limousine, fine
condition. George Lamberty, 1,928 B'way,

PAIGE-DETROIT S-pa.s.'-enger touring; fine
condition; new tire?, one extra, two tabes;

$.V>0. OiimMnner, 87 We«t S7th St.

Ne

BPHND Ttn WBKK-TitDB
or spend the Winter In beatitltnl eowitrr
home, one hoar New Tork ; larrs. annnsr
rooms, with, wlthoat private bath: lieUeiane
meals; garace, ma parlor, flne vtow; near
station. For aeeeamndatleaa write tlQ fliM
Pe«it Boad, Or^tnwKt^ C«na.

PIERCE ARROW.
TO SETTLE ESTATE.

Pierce Arrow "48" Limo'jslne, In beantlfnl
condition, upholstery and equipment without
mark or mar; price $3,500; osed 8 months;
cost $6,50(X

Ltraou.Tlne body, new lajtt vear; was used
only four months; cost $2,000; will sell for
$660; wQl fit any standard chaasia, such aa
Simplex, Peertess, Hudson, etc
Mercer raceabmit, 1914, Series SBJ; wm

(tiarairtea TS miles per hour; this oar la tn
wonderfnl eendlttoa; price $1,400.
Chalmem Master "«" ranabont, with estn

seM IB the rear Sesk: vary taat. povarfol,
(aar riding ear; ptto* ITQO,
WIQ deouns^^ any of the ahovs eonk

7 '=^t=d^.-c:thik'im^i^f
.- -> -v - >*. '?r ^Tl> -^ * -

I J

BARGAINS IN SELECT USED CARS.
1917 CADILLAC Brougham Sedan.
1916 PACKARD LANDAULETT.
1917 STUDEBAKER TOWN CAB.

HUDSON LIMOUSINE.
LOCOMOBILE 6-S8 LIMOUSINE.

1917 HUPMOBILE ROADSTiai.
1917 BUICK TOURING.
1017 ROSS ' 8 TOURING, $775.
1917 STUDEBAKER " CABRIOLET.
1917 BUICK ROADSTER.
1916 CADILLAC CABRIOLET.
1916 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN.
1916 LOCOMOBILE 6-,%
1917 SCRIPPS-BOOTH ROADSTER, Model G,

SCRIPPH-BOOTH COUPE.
1910 SCRIPPS-BOOTH.
1910 MEKCER RUNABOUT.
1916 BUICK LIMOUSINE.
1916 OVERLAND '

fl
" TOURING.

TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED.
TRADES CONSIDERED.

NEW YORK MOTOR CAR EXCHANGE,
237 WEETT 35TH ST.

TWO DOORS FROM BROADWAY.
Open Sundays and Evenings.

Phone Circle 6*57-688.

" WHITE " USED CARS,
Also other well-known maluo
touring cars and taxlcatM.
THE WHITE COMPANY.

Park Av. and 07th St.
Used Car Dept.. M. R. Greene. Mgr.

Touring Cars, Roadsters, Closed Cars.
Limousine bodies; Rolls-Rojnce Winter body.
20th Century Co.. 1,780 Broadway, oor. 5«th.

BODY FOB LIMODSINE.—Will fit a
Steams or any standard ehsdslj. EUTB,

ia« West S2d St. Orcle 6118.

AntomaMles tar WiT
Attiactlva renul eervlee. — Pteree-Arrow
Packard* Special rates monthly. Polite liv-

eried chanMeurs. E>gldl. 123 W. 52d. Circle 77*.

CAD1LL.4.C.—Beautiful 1917 Cadillac limou-
sine for hire monthly. 160 West 101st St.

Telephone Riverside 1128. O'Brien.

CADILLAC limousine, very stylish, hourly;
monthly preferred; very reaaonable. Frank-

man, Schuyler 3910.

CLASSY llmoOBlne, 1917, $2JM> bonrly, visit-
ing, shopping: experienced chaaffeur. No-

lan, Bryant 3916.

FORD dciii-ery or touring, and my services;
excellent references. A 234 Times Down-

town.

OLIiSMOBILE brougham town car, latest
model. Winter season; owner drives; beau-

tlfal jutflt. Mitchell, West 87th Garage.
Columbus 867.

PACKARD limousines, beautlfally equipped,
latest model cars, by day, week, or (pref-

erably) month ; special rate for shopping,
$2..10 per hour. Broadway Packard Auto
Renting, 2,523 Broadway. Phones Riverside
144R-5:!46. ^^^_^
P.A.CKjUtD - CHALMERS. — Leaving town,
would rent my beautiful Packard-Chalmers

limousine, with or without chauffeur; respoh-
slble pajly. Phone Riverside 3617.

PACKARD sixes and twin sixes to hire;
hour, day. week, trip; Euperk>r service,

sensible rates. C. M. & G. V. Williamson,
:!04 West 4.'M St. Phone 4219-3530 Bryant,

PACKARDS. — Beautiful cara by hour;
moBthly preferred: very reasottaue; refer-

ences. Cbsmpkm Aat« Co., 171 Vffmt SMi.
5818 Riverside.

PACKARD, T-paasenger, for hire; carefol
driver: $2.B0 an hour. 15 East 30th St.

Maalaon Square 888.

PACKARD Laodaalette tor rem, aur way
you deatra. Phone " Hicker." Columbus

"
AataaabOa Bup^laa.

RAKDSOmi pair bear rtfbea: alas two baan-
tlfal plush robai, (sMIanaa'a ftiMlnsd

aipinia t ; also ekMfliw'a tareoat: paifaat
rit^Wlan; bo eam «tMM ^liiiil Prtvato

fttllblf, m »tct IWII^lBu' I«i1inWB AT.

BOOKKEEPER, (20:) four years' experience;
accustomed to gontrollins accounts: salary

$18. Write L. B.. 240 Times Downtown.

CARETAKERS.—Man and wife, take charge
apartment house, club, or private house;

first-class caterers' cooking, and best refer-
ences: just disengaged. L. G.. 203 Blast 00th.

CHAMBERMAID. — Girl wlsiies position in
private family. Sullivan, 2.101 Sth Av.

COOK, colored, wishes position, small fam-
iiy. Thomas. 236 West 64th. Apt. 38.

DRESSMAKER.—Artistic, expert fitter,

street, dinner, dancing frocks ; remodeling,
out, home preferred. Kelly, 873 6th Av.
Circle 1158.

ENGLISH GENTLEWOMAN gives lessons
in knitting: any address: also economical

cooking. Diplomee Edinburgh College of
Cookery.

FILE CLERK.—Experienced file clerk wishes
position ; thoroughly familiar with all sys-

tems ; best references. Address K 244 Times
Downtown.

GOVERNESS, COMPANION. HOUSEKEEP-
ER.—Teacher will act in either capacity

after 3 o'clock in return for good home;
school lessons, piano, f Address "

Superior,"
Times Harlem. 1

GOVERNESS.-Young! woman of refinement
and education wish(^ position as tutor or

governess with a familly going South for the
Winter; references exchanged, y 203 Times
Annex.
HOUSEKEEPER.-Middle-aged French wo-
man, boy 12, desires position, small family

of business people ; no washing ; good cook ;

references. Mrs. Henri, 'I'JA East TiOth.

HOUSEWORK.—Young woman desires home
with English people; small wages. G 26

Times.

LADYS MAID.—Swiss: reference. Call, 2 to
4, Reeber. 533 West 14Sth St.

MANUPACTUTIBBS' AGENT,

Wounded and out of the war, 30 years of
age. aggressive, with best references and
guarantees, and extensive connections in com-
mercial circles of Paris, speaks and writes
English, desires to represent active American
manufacturer or firm in Paris. Write to E.
H. Barthelemy. 24, Rue Richer, Paris.
France.

MASSEUSE wishes position with ma^veuse
or maid. 149 East 51st St.

NURSE.—Lady recommends English nurse to
take full charge of children not over 3

years; country preferred; $45. Write E,
Wilson, 135 Central Park West.
OFFTCB ASSIST.\NT, ^vlth knowledge of
stenography, bookkeeping; downtown per-

manent position: $9. R 2:i7 Times Downtown.
OFFICE ASSISTANT, filing, switchboard,
generally useful; American; $9. R 226

Times Downtown.
OFFICE MANAGER,—College woman, ex-
perienced secretary-stenographer: energetic,

efficient. G 14 Times.
REFINED WOMAN take care of few chil-

dren, age 3 or 4 yearn, mornings, outdoors.
J 161 Times.

SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER.—Extra Pair
of hands, eyes, and ears for some one who

needs them: secretary-stenographer, capable
handling correspondence without dictation;
now employed: minimum salary $1,300 yearly;
can come to New Tork for interview even-
ings or Saturday afternoon. G 30 Times.

SECRIOTARY. stotio»ra|)h»^r. corr< 5l>cnili-nt.

bookl.eeper. offlc3 i.liin,*,^e*-; excellent ref-
erenc' ;

•

."alar,- .*^8 \ .'S.", Tiin-i? I»'»wniown.

STE.NOGRAPHEB with 4 years' experience
seeks position where neat, quick, and ac-

curate work can be appreciated, also capable
office nssistant; excellent references. 8. C,
1,463 46th St., Brooklyn.

STENOGRAPHER — SECRETTARY. — Ten
years' experience advertising, mall order ;

artwork.-- engraving, planting expert; write
copy; extremely capable. W. P., Times Har-
lem.

STENOGR.APHER; refined American; high
school graduate: experienced, neat, accu-

rate: excellent references: $15. E. J., 273
Sumner Av.. Brooklyn.
STENOGRAPHER - SECRETARY, expert,
wishes part-time poeitlon. For further par-

ticulars address P. Sharron. 640 Hopkinson
Av.. Brooklyn,
STENOGRAPHER.—Capable, educated busi-
ness woman ; ten years' experience, high-

class lines; $18-$20. Chenhall, 52 7th Av.,
Brooklyn.
STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY. — Refined
thoroughly competent, having ten years'

business experience. A 243 Times Downtown
STENOGRAPHER, tyi»writer: six years' ex-
perience: competent, reliable; $15. A. F..

,Xlmes Harlem.

STENOGRAPHEnt, typist; $10; experienced,
accurate. Anne Silver, 202 West 116th St.

Momlngside 1480.

STENOGRAPHER AND DICTAPHONE Op-
erator; first-class experience; references.

P 303 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, Typewriter, Bookkeeper.
—Beginner; neat, accurate: moderate sal-

ary. Stenorranher. 1^ gd Av.

STENOGRAPHER.-Thoroughly experienced
derires position reptitable concern: $16. R

238 TlTOee Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, high school
rraduate; $1.';. M. B. Alexander, 471 East

HOth.

STENOGRAPHER, typist, experienced; op-
erate switchboard; salary $12. B. G,, 133

West 112th St.

STE^JOGRAPHER, secretary; American: sev-
eral years' references: legal, commercial ;

Bccurate: $20. R 241 Times Downtown.
STBNOGR-APHKR.—Six years' experience;
academic education: efficient: executive
ability: $18. R 247 Times Downtown-

STEN0GRAPHER-8ECRETARY.— Educated.
experienced, competent, executive ability':

$18. G 29 Times.

SWITCHBOARD.—Young lady; Christian: 7

years' experience; rapid and accurate: ex-
cellent references- Telephone Rlvertide *Jgl1.

TEACHER, college graduate : public school

methods, all branches; coaching. Exi>ert.
TImPs Harlem.
TUTOR.—Woman. Christian, of mature e:c-

perience In teaching and trnlnlny of c'lli-

'iren, offers her Fervlcos as prtvate lu^c-;
highest possible references. Address M. P.,
;: West 74th St.

TYPIST. — Well-educated ycjnir woman,
Am.erican. beginner as typist. De Nanny,

215 West 12th.

Ton^t", WOMAN, good education, Intellieent,
refined, speaking Ftench. wishes a position

iny kind where experience Is not necessary:
willing to take small salarx- to begin with;
c*i«lhcp of advancement. Moeller, 113 West
5Tth St.,

Eaiployment .Agencies.

HOUBEWORKERS—Neat colored girls. In-

vestigated references, wish places: other
Southern help supplied. Lincoln Industrial
Exchanpe, (Agency,) 314 West .l-'Hh. Phono
Columbus .1022. BstablLihed 1«B0.

F. X. GOOGIN Agency, 200 B'way.—Regis-
tered free : electrical designers. . engineers,

inspectors, draftsmen, stenographers, ledger
clerks. Herks. boys.

COOKS, Waitresses, Chambermaids, Nurses.
Houseworfeers. — Domestic Exchange, 824

Cclumbus Av. Schuyler 9136.

COLORED HOUSBWORKERS.—Investigated
raferenoea. Telephone Columbua 5165, Do-

aaeetic Agency , 820 West 59th.

P. X. GOGGtN AGENCY, 200 Broadway:
registered free: many superior office posi-

tion*. .

OOLOKXS HKLP, etly, eouJiU j;
T(bp» Agmiej, HB iJlBOf. At, Bsrlsm

BOOKKEEPER, (20,) S years' experience,
would like to connect with a well estab-

lished concern; best references. S 129 Times.

BOOKKEEPER. — Thoroughly experienced,
capable of taking entire charge of the books,

desires position ; clerical position in a bank
preferred ; references Al. S 141 Times.

B(X)KKEEPER. import man, (27,) exempt,
first Claris references, of good address, ed-

ucation, desires position. G 17 Times.

I!(X)KKEEPER. Cashier. Buyer. Salesman.—
Man, 36, executive ability, desires position.

A 227 Times iJowntown.

BOOKKElSPEB, ledger, sales, payroll: Amer-
ican; age 25; salary' reasonable; competent,
G IG Times.

BOOKS posted, trial balances taken; experi-
enced man; any line. A 294 Times Down-

town.

HELP WANTED—Female.

ABRAHAM & STRAUS.

FULTON ST., BROOKLYX.

SALESWOMEN.

We require salesTi-omen for our srt em-
broiderj'. camera, candy, glove, linfns, notion,
shoe. sta-lionen". a-nd umbrella depart-
ments; can alao place saleswomen in all

depaj-tments throughout the store. preeentinK
an opportunity to women, without experi-
ence, to learn salesmanship and be paid
vhile learning, and when proficient to be-
come CMLTt of our regular ^taff. Apply to

Superintendent.

AI^O

Department of wrapplnr.

Require several young rirlJ to wrap
parcels, experience not necessaJT. Apply to

Superintendent, E>epartment of Wrapplmc,
Subway Floor, Central Building.

ADDRESSERS wanted by large publishing
house ; must be experienced ; $8 weekly and

bonus. Apply Misa Carlock, 326 Hudson St..

New Yorit City.

ADDRESSEIR <young lady) wanted in office

of put>llshing company, to address^ enve-
lopes and wrappers and make hcrselfc^gen-
erally useful. Salary, %~. Address, "V^in-
ing." P. O. Box 6M. New York City.

BOOKKEEPER.—Must have good knowledge
of acco\intlng; only Americans capable of

commanding *25 per week need apply. Box
R H.. Ut4 East 14th. ^^_^
BOOKKEEPER.—Accustomed to handling a
large number of accounts, checking remit-

tances, and trial balance; state aalary. A
1^ Times Downtown

BUILDING SUPERINTENDENT.
Position wanted by man capable of superin-

tending large buildings; several years' expe-
rience making repairs, buying supplies, han-
dling em.ployes; capable of taking position of
maintenance superintendent for estate ;

licensed engineer ; thorough knowledge of
elevators and other machinery used in high- !

class buildings; American citizen ; best of i

references. A 290 Times J>owntown.

BOOKKEEPER, assistant and stenographer,
capable of composing own letters ; state

salary desired. T. U. S., 166 Times Down-
town. _^__^_^
BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT —

. E^tPERI-
ENCED; REFERENCES REQUIRED. S.

H. IvAHN & CO.. 225 STH AV.

BOOKKEEPER.-Experienced In laCe bouse
preferred. J. R, Waist & Dress Co., 96

Spring.

BUTLER, useful m&n. Japanese: could drive
automobile. 3.30 East 57th. Giro.

CHAUFFEl/R.—We ha\-e several good men
'

wltb from 3 to 9 years' reference on last

positions; tnls is not an employment bureau,
i

Society of Professional Auto Engineers. l.\Hl :

Broadway. Tel. Columbus 4(K>6.

CHAUFFEUR wishes posiUon with private ,

family, American, white; single; long ex-

perience in city driving high-class cars; care- !

ful, sober, polite; good machinist. S 114
Times. i

BOOKKEEPER, assistant ; must be experi-
enced in import and export detail; state

salary and references. J 59 Times.

CLERK, manufacturing concern: good chance
for advancement In cost department for

capable and efficient worker: state age. ref-

erence, and salary expected. K 249 Times
Downtown.
COMPANION. Ac.—Wanted, for large subur-
ban boarding house, an inttiligent woman

as companion and working housekeeper; good
position. A 281 Times Downtown.

HELP WANTED—Feule.
STENOGRAPHER. experienced, accurate,
with good schooling, age 20. wanted by

large corporation; good advancement, bours,
and surroundings. J. D., P. O. BA 70,
Station D.

STE.SOGRAPllEK - SECRET .\Ry. — EScperi-
enced; knowledge bookkeeping, fUlDC Ac.;

prefer one who has had a mercantile train-
ing ; good saiar>- for real ability.

" R. K_"
JXA Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER-BOOKKEEPEIR. who
make herself useful at general ofJTic* '

best references required. L^wT Broadway,
Room 203.

STENOGRAPHER. YOUNG LADY. AT
LEAST 3 MO.S'THS* EXPERIENCE; NBAT

APPEARANCE; HOL*RS 9 TO 5:30; SALAJIY
TO START J12. K 24S TIMERS DOWNTOWN.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, to assist 4n
sales room ; must und^-stand furs. Ad-

cress, stating references and salary desired.
J 151 Times.

STENOGRAPHER for permanent position out
of town with manufacturing firm ; state

age. nationality-, and t^alary desired. S l»o
Times.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER.-
Must be good penman. Kleinschmidi

Magnesia Co.. 823 i::ast 65th St.

STENOGRAPHER —Experienced In busy
law office. K 233 Times Downtown.

SWITCHBOARD i.>PKRATOP*.—With knowl-
edge of typowriLing and general office

work ; please ^tate oxperience. reference and
salary expected. Address R 252 Times Down-
town.

TEACHER, competent, of Russian langu&ge;
send applications and references to £z-

port. care Box 216'J. P. O.

TYPISTS —Large mall order house re-
quires a number of typists: steady posi-

tion ; good opportunity for advancement :

excellent chance for beginners. Bellas
Hess & Co., 95 Morton St., nefcr Chrlsio-
pher St. sta tion 9tb Av. " L."

TYPIST-CLERK, experienced, by large man-
ufacturing concern in Jersey City ; state

age, experience, salao- K 'Zrz Times Down-
town.

TYPIST.—Must be accursie and bave knowl-
edge of stenography ; stale salary and ref •

erences. J^eo Times.

CHAUFFEUR, married, wishes private posi-
tion on twln-etx Packard, CaidlUac, Mar-

mon; 6 years* shop experience, 4 years driv-
ing; best references. J. Berger, 354 East
£>5th St.

CHALBKEUH.—Laying up car for Winier,
wish to place my chauffeur; first-class man

in every respect. Al mechanic B. Jalkut,
40 West 20th St.

CHAUFFEUR. 18 years' experience; tem-
perate ; first-class mechanic. Thomas, 9^1

We.<;t End Av. Colambus 9297.

DRESSMAKER, first-class. The Grey Tone
Shop, 2,464 Broadway.

EIGHT GIRLS, including singers, dancers,
banjo players, for vaudeville act. G 19

Times.

FILING CLERK for position out of town
with manufacturing firm; state age. na-

tlonallty. and salary desired. S 134 Times.

FOLDERS and inserters on circular work.

Apply 9th floor. 2'22 West :tOth.

CHAUFFEUR.—Careful driver ; abstainer ;

married ; go anywhere ; excellent refer-
ences. R 61 Times.

CHAUFFEUR, 8H years' experience, wishes
commercial position. John Monforte, 200

West 20th St.

CHAUFFEUR. 37. married. 10 years' expe-
rience; expert driver, mechanic; excellent

references. Man. 56 W. 93d. Riverside <8:iQ J.

CHAUFFEUR needs position; careful driver;
own repairs; best references. Fox, 216 W.

14.3d St. Phone Audubon 218.

CHAUFFEUR.—Useful, careful driver; good
mechanic; referencos. Leppanen. 2,010 Sth

Av.

CREDIT MAN or assistant, (25.) wideawake,
university graduate, accountant. corre-

spondent. R 243 Times DowntowTi.

EXECUTIVE.—RIPE EXPERIENCE; COR-
REISPONDENCE, CREDITS. ADVERTIS-

ING; ALIVE, ADAPTABLE; RECORD Al.
F 123 TIMES.
EXPORT TRADE.—Young man. best refer-

ences, long experience as correspondent and
buyer, knowing well bookkeeping, &c., speak-
ing and writing fluently PYench and Portu-
guese, some knowledge of Spanish, seeks
some other position because forced to leave

present mploj-ment by new zone rules, Kind-
ly address Box 326 Times. 2 Rftctor St.

I.VTELLIGENT. ambitious, and with good
references ; desires position with reliable

concern; position with advaztcement. G £4
Tlme.<u

MAN, 37, qualified to take charge office or

represent out-of-town firm or salesman:
fxecutlve ability; bookkeeper, MHTespondent.
syytematlaer. 8 140 Times.

MECH.\NICAL ENGINEER, at present em-
ployed in maintenance department of large

manufacturing conoarn, desires position with
shipbuilding company, preferably near New
York. M. G., 30. 1.515 3d Av.
MEDICAL INDUSTRIAL SUPERVISION.
Physician, experienced, highest references,

executive capacity, familiar with medical in-
dustrial .affairs, desires charge medical ac-
tivities of concern employing labor on large
scale. S 142 Times.

MULTICRAPH OPERATOR.—(Expert;) eight
years' experience; at present in charge of

multigraph department large corporation; ca-

pable supervising depertmcnt. Including mul-
tlgraphihg, addressograph, stock printing,
8tatIonery . G 31 Times.

OFFICE MAN. 11 years' experience, capable,
accurate, desires office work e\-enJngs. 5

or 6 boors; references. R 235 Times Down-
town.

PRODUCTION MAN.—AU types Internal
combusion motors; eleven years' experience;

qualified to act as department manager or
foreman ; now employed : desires to locate
with firm on Government work. G 23 Times.

REAL ESTATE or Insurance man. <38.)
with banking experience, thoroughly com-

petent, dtsires position. Box 213, Boohton,
N. J. Telephone 498-W. ,

REFINED. EDUCATED MAN. age 49, Offers
part or all his time for responsible Worit,

with or without use of his attractive 6tn Av.
office; 25 years' contact with men andi wo-
men from workmen to millionaires. In a
hlgh-cUab business is the experience of-

fered. Efficient. 8 137 Times.

SALESMAN. Christian. i28.) 7 yearn* sell-

ing education, clean cut, well educated, dc-
nir^B connection with responsible concern.
Charles G. Gilson. 2.114 Caton Av., B'klyn.

SALESMAN.—Experienced travelling man.
with good sales record, desires to make

connections for next year: at present em-
ployed: good references. A 78 Times.

SALESMAN.—Experienced, with executive
ability, wishes to connect with a reliable

company, where results will be appreciated.
J 124 Times.

SALESiLAN. 8 years' experience In dr>' goods,
calling on domestic and linen bijiyers, desires

connection established concern. G 22 Times.

SALEISMAN wants speciaJty line for city or
Florida. G 34 Times.

SALES MANAGER or salesman. (40.) experi-
enced in steam, mine, mill, and plumbing

supplies, knowledge of bookkeeping, credits,

good correspondent, open for high-grade po-
sition; best of references. Y 245 "Tlmea An-

SALaS MANAGER. auccessJul record, per-
sonal producer, seeks connection with firm

thst wants young man with ability. S 133
Tlmes-

SCHOOL TEACHER, resigning Dec. 1. look-

ing for real opportunity; aged 30 years;
exempted. J 162 Times.

GIRLS to do clerical work. Apply Miss Car-
lock. Butterlck Publishing Co., Spring and

Macdougal Sta., New York City.

GIRLS, 15-20 years of age. for stock work
and order filling; large mall order house:

experience unnecessary. Bellas Hess &. Co.,
»5 Morton St., near Christopher St. station
9th Av. *'L"
GIRL, 16 YEARS OR OVER, AS ASSIST-
ANT IN OFFICE OF L.\RGE WHOLE-
SALE DRY GOODS CONCERN. K 219
TIMES DOWNTOWN.
GIRLS, familiar with printing, wanted in

finishing department of AnKirican Bank
Note Co.. at their Bronx ?lant,

GIRLS to address envelopes; rapid penman
wanted. Review of Reviews. 30 Irving PI.

GIRL to do t>"Pewriting and general office

work. R 242 Times Downtown
CJOOD COOK wanted for small family living

in apartment at Madison Av., near 27th

St.. to cook four afternoons a week, from 4

to 8. Address Sulberg. 227 Fulton St

HOUSEWORK.—Girl for general housework;
basement floor only. Address or call 146

West 70th St. _^
LABORATORY ASSISTANT,

(BACTERIOLOGICAL.)
SALARY $600.

Candidates must be at least 18 years
of age," who have acquaintance with
routine work of bacteriological labora-
tories and familiar with making of
slides, preparation of vaccines, the
preparation of media, and the care of
various laboratory equipment. Sub-
jects and weights : Duties, 6 ; ex-

perience. 4. Applications received at
Room 1400. Municipal Building, until
I>ec. 6, at 4 P. M For further par-
ticulars see City Record, or apply to
the Mimlclpal Civil Service Commis-
sion.

LABORATORT ASSISTANT, (CHEM-
ICAL.) SALARY laOO.

Candidates at least 18 years of age
who bave had acquaintance with the
routine work of tn aasistant in a
cliemlcal laboratory. Subjects and
weights: Duties. 6; experience. 4. Ap-
plications received at Room 1400, Mu-
nicipal Building, Manhattan, until Dec
e. at 4 P. M. For further particulars
see City Record or apply to the Munic-
ipal Civil Service Commission.

LADV'S MAID wanted for middle-aged lady:
one who can read and write and do good

sewing and make herself generally useful :

age 30-35; personal city references required.
Call after 9 A. M.. H. Llttman. 1 West 85th.

MAID.—Wanted, white maid for general
housework ; must be good cook and best of

reference ; Finnish or Swedish preferred.
CaU Room 1401. 1 Liberty i?t.. N. Y.. ^r
write 12d Murray Av.. RJdgeftood. N. J.

MANAGED.—A bright woman wanted to

take charge of a theatre randy store to
work on salary and commission; 8 hours a
day, 7 days a week ; highest rf,commendation
necessary. Addrpss Cummeen. 227 Fulton St.

MECHANICAL DRAFTSMEN.

GOOD POSfnON FOR YOUNG WOMEN
WITH MECHANICAL DRAWl NO-EXI^ERI-
ENCTE. ADDRESS. STATING AGE A>'D
SALARY DESIRED, TO A. H. C, 463
WE3ST ST., CITY.

OFFICE and CLERICAL WORK — Large
mail order hon'f' rwj'irf" h number of

young ladles. lS-20 years of age, for office;
steady position : excellent opportunity for
advancement ; public, parochial or high
school graduate preferred. Bellas Hess &
Co.. P5 Morton St,, near Christopher St.

station Sth Av. "L."

OFFICE ASSISTA.NT.—Manufacturing con-
cern : good chance for advancement in coal

department for capable and efficient work-
er?? ; stale age, references, salary expected.
*<-. K 250 Tjmes Dowtnown.

SEX:RETARIAL manager, <32.) thorough-
ly exi>erienccd; American; exceptional cor-

re-spondent. stenographer, executive. A 77
Times. ^^^^^
SHIPPING CLERK.—Foreman 10 year.s with
export house, expert packer, marker, execu-

tlve ability: now employed. S 143 Times.

STENCKiRAPHER - SECRETARY. — College
man. executive ability. Initiative, fine per-

sonality: t20. R 245 Tiroes Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER; well educated, rapid, ac-
curate; neat, willing worker; $12. Mr. M.,

1R05 Candlw- Building. Bryant IMS.

SALESWOMEN.—Educated, refined women,
with some sales experience, wanted to rep-

resent the Encyclopaedia Britannica Co. in
New York City and surrounding towns

;
must

be at least 25 years of age: thorough train-
ing siven ; leads furnished ; commission basis.
1L»0 West 3Vd St.. sixth floor.

STENOGRAPHER, (30.)—Ten years' experi-
ence ; exempt ; permanent position ; $25.

R 2^3 Tlm'^3 Downtown.
SI ENOGRAPHER - TYPIST — Experienced
young man desires morning or afternoon

work. S 118 TimsB.

YOUNG MAN. tall, husky, cl'-ver and foxy.
dcsire.s connection with detective -bureau,

department store, or commercial concern;
references. Charles Larsen. 329 Chester St..

Brooklyn.
YOUNG MAN. (2S,) college graduate, exempt.
speaks Spanish, French, capable corre-

spondent, office worker, knowiedge of sta-
tistics, welt recommended, praotical. adapt-
able, resourceful, seeks employraeot. A 277
Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN, (25.) seeks position; can add
and multiply on comptometer and attend to

office details In general. Address Paul
Poring. 127 Fort Greene Place, Brooklyn.

SALESWOMAN.-Over 21; bright, quick. In-
telligent; must possess REAL selling abili-

ty; good poaiiion for the right party In
Wilke's Ci?nr end Pipe Store. 2^7 Broadway.

SALESWOMAN, with following, one famil-
iar with exclusive trade; gowns: salary

and commission. "Exclusive," Y 216 Tlnws
Annex.

STENCIL proof readers and filers, pin
parchment stencils ; permanent ; $9 start.

McCall's Magazine, 236 West 37th.

YOUNG MAN, married, experience traveling
salesman, sales correppondent. familiar

with purchasing department work, desires
suitable coan«ctloiL A 287 Times Downtown.
YOUNG HAN. t2» college craduata. wishes
poaStlqn. ^

B glg^Jlmea Dowutown.

STENOGRAPHER —Experienced female ste-
nographer, thoroughly experienced, required

by a prominent real estate concern specializ-
ing in the management and leasing of busi-
ness properties; applicant must be familiar
with the preparation of leases, contracts, and
understand the general routine of a busy
office; good opportunity to the right party.
In replying state age, religion, details of ex-
perience, and salary required. X. Y. Z.. Box
21 Times.

STENOGRAPHER.—Young lady about W
years old. as secretary to President of a

large Newark corporation; must be rspld
stenographer and neat and accurate typist;
replies must siato ape. expor ence, salary
desired, religion, and nationality. Address
Secretary. 810 Broad St., Newark. N. J.

STENOGRAPHER for wholesale house: only
those thoroughly experienced need apply :

permaAent position; good chanoe for advance-
mmt: state a^e, ezpertenee, referenees, and
BiOary expected. J 174 TImee.

TVPIST.—Young lady to run typewrite^.
Rapport & Schinasi. 47 West 29th St.

YOUNG LADY with buslnees training and
experience for record work; state education.

experience, and salary- expected. K 246 Times
Downtown.
YOUNG LADIES for selling; experienoe un-

neces8ar>-; straight salary. 110 West 34th.
Itocm 505.

YOUNG WOMA.V. about 25 years, to asi«st
in order depanmeni of mantifacturing con-

cern investigating complaints and handling
telephone Inquiries ; good opportunity for ons
having proper qualifications. Address De-
partment C, P. O. Box 1,317, givinc experi-
ence and salary desired.

YOUNG WOMAN. thoroughly conversani
with and able to take shortliand not^ in

French; a knowledge of English stenorraphy
also desirable: good and steady poeitlon for
right partj-. Apply. gi\ing full particulars
as to prejvous experience and salary desired.
Y 246 Times Annex.
YOUNG WOMEN.—MrClure's Magazine will
train a limited nutnber of young women to

be stencil cutters and filers; must be well
educated, bright, capable of earning $12 per
week; a salary of $7 per week will be paid
during the instruction period. Apply 251 4th
Av.. 10th floor.

l&BploymeiU Acukdes.

TELEPHON'E OPERATOR — PERMAX1j:NT
POSITION. OPPORTUNITY FOR AD-

VANCEMENT. APPLY DIEHL'S AGin^CY.
20 VESEY STREET.

DK^APHONE OPERATORS (uptown), ste-
nographers, bookkeepers, typists : excellent

opportunities; good salaries. MISS GRIF-
FIN. Terminal Employment Exchange. 104
Nassau St

HIRST EXCHANGE. 95 Liberty St.—Sleno.-
bkpr.. $20; 12 typists. $12; bank clerk. J12:

many other su:>erior office poa4tloos; regis
tpr free.

MANY good opportunities, stenographers,
bookkeepers, typlsta, clerks; Investigate.

Mighlll Agency. Flatlron Building.
STENOGRAPHERS. —High class; excellent
positions; law, export, commercial; t}'>lsc».

Mntual. 41 Liberty.

InstmcUon.

GENUINE PRIVATE INSTRUiTTION.
Secrptarlal, shorthand, tj-pewriter,. book -

keeping, tc. This kind of instruction meanH
you can save time and money. Don't watte
time In large classes and infeilor method*.
A. Fancell, Prtvate Instructor. 280 Madbtun
Av.. (40th St.)

THE U. S. SECRETTARIAL SCHOOL.
542-544 5th Av., r45th St..) the oldest and pre-
eminently the roost successful, prepares for
and obtains exoelleot secretarial positions:
day. evening, and corre.-ipondence courses ;

catalogue. Prof. Meagher, M. A. Director.

$12
thb! week, Day or Night, pays for C^omplete
Course In Stenography, Typewriting. Teier-
raphy; positions guaranteed. Est. 1854.

Gaffeys School. 25-27 West Slth St.

FILIKG AND SECRETARIAL COUR8E&
Instruction in day and evening claeeea.
NETW TORK SCHOOL OF FILING,

Singer Building. New York.

HELP WANTED—Male.
ACCOUNTS DEPARTMENT.—One of the

largest New York fire insurance com-
panies requires for the accounts depart-
ment the services of several competent men;
no applications will be considered unlep^

age. nationality, experience, salary and ref-

erences are given. A 292 Times Downtown.
ACCOUNTING AND BOOKKEEPING MAN
with executive ability for export and Im-

port house; taking charge of branch aocoanttt
and preparing for South America; state fuU
details, nationality, positions held, age. and
salar>'. A 236 Times Downtown.
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER by manufactur-
ing corporation; must be quick and accur-

ate, write a good hand, be over the draft

age. and have considerable general booxkeep-
Ing experience; good position for a reliable

and competent man; salary to start $20. Ad-
dres"? R 249 Times Downtown.
ASH HAfCDLEKS for boiler room. Apply
Timekeeper's office. 405 East 43d 6L

ASSISTANT In credit depextment of large
Baltimore manufacturers of clothing; onI>

tho.'^e with training and experience need
apply. Y 241 Times Annex.

ASSISTANT SHIPPING CLERK wanted;
write. Ftating references and experleaoe,

Y 2.''.6 Times Annrx.

BANK MES.SENOERS. young men. age 17
to 20. Apply by letter. Box 327, Times. 2

Rector St.

BOAT BUILDERS experienced on aeroplsii*
work. Apply by letter only to Curtiss En-

glneeringCorporaxlon^^Gard«QCi^^_L^^^

B<X>KKEEPER capable of taking charge of
entire set of books and to act as assistant

to auditor: state a'ere. experlet»ce. and saUr>-
desired. P 332 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPING SUPERVISOR, American.
thorouglily competent to take entire cha.g*'

of double entry set of books, in a nianti^<.--

turins concern; should understand the opera-
tion of controlling artounts and the prepam-
tlon of trial balances, financial stat^^moct^.
frc. ; btate cx>er,cnce and salary desired. ^
159 Times.

BOOKKEEPER.
riRfrr class, capable of manageng

OFFICE; Mt'ST HAVE EXCELLENT
RE(X)RD AND FIRST-CLASS RBCOM
MENDATION6; O.NE FROM SHOE OR
SLIPPER FACTORY PHEFERRED. AD-
ORED E. Z.. CSi TIMES DOWNTOWN.
BtKJKKEEPER. thoroughly famUtar wltb
double entr>- and controlling accainita. for

[>oeition with Connecticut xnanufactering
firm; etatf experlpnce fully and aalary de-
sired. S ]3fl Times.

B(X)KKEEPER.—Wanted, a firet-claas book-
keeper: must be thoroughly familiar with

factory accounting. Apply, attatlng salary
expected and references, to H. V.. bm 9K8.
Yonkeitt. N. Y.

B<X)KKEEPERS —Y'oung men about 21, e«-
perienced on ledger with several trandrsA

accounts: must understand monthly trial

balance; $l4 to st:irt. McCall CX. 236 Weet
;i7th.

BOOKKEEPERS.—.\ccustomed to handling
large number of accounts, checking remit-

tances, and monthly trial balance; state
salary. A 282 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEI EH with plant experience,. Im-
mediately. In replying staxe telephotie. R

240 Timei Downtown.
BCOK KEEPER-LEDGER CLERK. Apply
byT^*>tler only Derby. 628 West 39th.

BOOKKKKI'KR AND STENOGR.\PHER.-»
Siato •-xp**rlence and salary. J 178 Times.

BOY.—OFFICE OF I^\RGE CORPORA"nON ;

MUST BE WELL RECOMMENDED: EX -

CELLE.NT CHANCE FOR ADVANCEMENT,
STATE SAL^XRY. ADDRKSS R. 6« 2D1
TIMES DOWNTOfTK.
BOY for office of large manufacturing firm,

Htuat be well bred, educated, of good ap-
pearance; excellr>nt opportunity for brtgfai
boy. Addre.s8 Manufacturer. Y 239 Tlmea
Annex.

BOY. 15. 16 years of age. In the office of a
large manufacturing and Importing hcus*.

offering excellent chance for advanceireni.
Apply to T. L. W.. P. O. Box 780. New Yor^
City.

;

BOY. 16 years old. general offloe
' wofk ; good

opportunity. Address, own haiidwrttioc*
stating age. referencee ; chemicals. R 338
Timps Downtown I

BOY. 16 or o\er. for clerical work In offloe
of large manufacturing house; good pen-

man, quick at figures: references required-
Domlnick & Haff. M" West 2-M.

BOYS FOR STOCK ROOM OF LARGE ITER-
CANTILE CONCERN; GOOD CHANCT

FOR ADVANCKMENT. CALL 8 KAgT XS>.

BOY, 16. for mall desk and
work in busy office; must have

enoMs. A ifiO Times Downtown,
BC^ wanted to learn mdltstefT

Etiftuss, 26 West 3Sth St.

riMiMM
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CT«»igi» J AdTertJiiiig Rmt—
((

Telaphoa* Bryant 1000 Per A«*:aUo«
ikc«DU Wanted GOe
ApartawDU to Let and Wanted 40c
AotomobUa Exchange 40e
BoanUn and Board Wanted SOo
ButDaaa Opportunities 60e
Country Board 40c
Smplanaeat Acencles BOo
ruma 40c
W9r PmH 60c
Pwalabed Rooma and Roonu Wanted.3Dc
Hatp Wanted 30c
Lost and Found 50c
xertbun Loana SOc
Baal Batata ami Haoaea to L«t 40c
SItuatioaa Wanted ;»i

HELP WANTED^Bfale.

-This advertisement la addressed to the
jBts of a boy of 16 wbo has had two
I'at high schCKiI. Is attending night hig^h,

mad who not only ha3 an ambition to suc-
ctaA. Imt ima a determination to do ao by In-

Jilihum effort; for auch a boy there Is an
opMBlDK In a progressive advertising agency
4otaff a hfffh-class business, where every 'Op-

portoalty will be given for advancement and
vhenv, daily contact with men of high grade
aikd broa4 exi>crtenc« wlil prove ao incentive.
y\mMae have your son address in hla own
iMBdwTltiQg, giving full particulars about
hiM a«*. education, and whether previously
pliiyed ftnd where. Addreaa G 27 Tiroea.

BOTS.t be 16, for nmll and messenger service;

IT to start; exceUent opportunity for advance-
mmiL Call Weatem Electric Co.. Inc., 5T

B«tlina« St., near W«st St., six blocks south
o^ 14th.

BOTS wanted ; a Iatko ccncem decllnj: In

iTDO and steel products have several open-
inc* ioT boys between 16 and 19 years of

a^: excellent opportunity to learn the steel

hmtamm and work up In old eatabllabel
bMn; experience unoecesfiary. bat only boys
vttk good school cwnrds considered : high
"ll cn^uatea preftrred: state age. educa-

gtre referenaw i 381 Times I>own-

BOT9*B(JTS.
bOTS, orer l«i bright, tntelllgfttt.

SWI»T ft CO.,
32 IflTH AV.

SOT.—Ambitious boy who has chosen adver-

tlotav for bis vocatkm; high school gradn-
ste referred but not required: hours 10
A It to 7 P. M., except Saturdays; $7 per
veok. Call Suite 1214. Flatlron Building .

BOT IN OFFICE OF LARGE CORPORA-
TION; SPLENDID CHA.VCE FOR Ax)-

VANCEMENT; STATE AGE AND EDU-
CAtlON K 217 TIMES DOWNTOWN
BOT. living in Brooklyn, In majiufacturer's

oTOoe in Manhattan. K 248 Times Down-
tUW»a

'BOY wanted, neat, for office work, errands;

|7. Apply Room 9G0. 11 Broadway.

f^ARPTTNTERS wanted: flrst-claas mochanlca

enly also carpenters' helpers and laborers.

Apply 'The Austin Co.. J. Glldersleeve, Supt.,

Attas Powder Works. Landing, N. J.

irrxRW —Not subject to draft. In receiving

ifapftrtment of large manufacturing con-

irwni Jersey City; O7io experienced In handl-

teC oil kinds supp.ie.^. preferred ; hours 7

A- M. to 5:30 P. M. ; good opportunity; state

Miary, experience, referencea. K 241

Downtown

HELP WANTED—Male.

H. C. F. KOCH ft CO., INC.
l:5TH STRSBT. WEST,

require
FURNITURE S.ALESME»i.

Apply Superintendent's Office.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY during after
hours. We teach you free the art of sales-

manship of Investment securities; highest
pay of any salesmen in world is attained by
Investment salesmen of ability; salesmanship
lessons ajid lectures given twice weekly,
Wednesdays and Saturdays, 7 :30 to 9 P. M. ;

only applicants meeting our requirements as
to character and standing need apply. O. EL
Chaney it Co., Mills Building, 85 Wall St..
New York. N. Y.

INSTRUMENT MAECRa
Ulgh-clasa men on small electrical and me-

chanlcal apparatus; must be accustomed to
usin? blue prints and micrometer; steady
position and advancement. Call Western
Electric Co., Inc., B7 Bethune St., near West
St., six blocks south of 14th St.

JOURNEYMAN ELECTRICIANS WANTED.
The Electrical Contrac:ora Corporation,^ Waterbury. Conn.

LABORATORT ASSISTANT. (BAC-
TERIOLOGICAL.)
SALARY $600.

Candidates must be at least 18 years
of age, who have acquaintance with
routine work of bacteriological labor-
atories and familiar with making
of slides, preparation of vaccines, the
preparation of media, and the care of
various laboratory equipment ; sub-
jects and weights: duties, 6; eiperl-
enc-p, 4 ; appiicaiions received at Room
1400. Municipal Building, until Dec. 6,
ai 4 P. M. For further particulars
see City Record, or apply to the
Mimicipal Civil Service Commission.

LABORATORY ASSISTANT. (CHEM-
ICAL.) SALARY »600.

Candidates at least IS years of age,
who have had acquaintance with the
routine work of an assistant In a
chemical laboratory ; subjects and
weights; duties. 6; experience, 4; ap-
pllcation.s received at Room 1400,

Municipal Building, Manhattan, until
Dec. 6. at 4 P. M. For further par-
ticulars see City Record, or apply to
the Municipal Ci\il Service Comjuls-
lon.

T-w^w* '-'^ w .. >^

QSbB^S, by large manufacturing . oi pora-
to Jersey City ; men not subject to

; food opportunity for ad ant;^::ienl ;

ace, experience, salary. K :M0 rimes

^B5Hin«G MAN'UFACrrURER.—A large;
1 In Ohicago, manufacturers of cloth-

j

an opening for a Superintendent of
i

airing: applicant mu^t combine a*

_ technical knowledge and executive

oMUtT: must be progressive and thorougbiy 1

-ant with mtxlei-u methods and labor

ne; a position for a man of the hlgh-

i; State qualifications TuUy and salary
Y 231 Times Annex.

CWDTHTNG SAXESMEN WANTED.

BRILL BROTHERS

fegnire the services of 50 thorough-
ly experienced salesmen. Apply 9
e^elock this morning at 44 East
l^tb St.

CSOCXSGE HEN wanted, or men
i, who have equivalent of college
jjttcatlon, for ss>eclal ftnanolal

£kLt2ilo

Is no book ivopoettioo ;wA trate several such men la
tMCnsB. poylBS tbem a salary

I'mtii miHiiliieliiii . wo Want only
f «ftM-^tf& oilrt^uft^MittEbYMIbWs,
r Urto eftft famish gltt-edved refer-
/ ^aoDOee; your letter of application
Mob convince us chat you meas-W ttp to our requirements. Cbaa.
^mUBMt 6 Wall St., New York.

COMPLAINT TRACERS.

OREEa^ItTT COMPANX
require

flliWRAL (X)MPLAINT TRACERS

with
Aepertmeot Store Experience.

jLyply at Employment Office.

B UJtKRS.-Severa.l etrlcUy high-grade
lo nihera for special work; 48-hour week;

iwtoe to good men; state age and ex-
Hoir loiter only. K 22S Times Down-

DBAfTSMKN.—Elxperlenced In de-
sign of tools, ]lga, fixtures, as re-

lated to production;:! of medium-
weigbt machinery on ordnance
work; deairable openings for cap-
aMo men ; In answering, outline

experience, state age, com-
ation expected, nationality, and
I available. A. S. S.. 13ti Tlme&

MECHANICAL DRAFTSMEN WANTED.—
SEVERAL DESIGNERS AND FIRST-

CLASS DRAFTSMEN ON GENERAL MA-
CHINERY. ROLLING MILL MACHINERY
INCLUDED: NONE BUT EXPERIENCED
ME.N NEED APPLY; STATE AGE, EX-
PERIENCE IN FULL. AND SALARY EX-
PECTED; ALSO GIVE REFERENCES.
T R E AD WELL ENGINEERING CO..
EASTON. PENN.
OFFICE ASSISTANT.—A competent office
assistant, good handwriting required; state

previous experience and salary expected. A.
A.. 108 Times.

OFFICE boy; 4bout 1« or 17 years of age,
f6r downtown Insurance office; no experi-

ence necessary.
'

but must be neat and have
good education;

"

salary $9 week; mention
age, religion and education. A 286 Times
Downtown.

OFFICE BOY, bright, intelligent. In large
publishing house; excellent chance for ad-

vancement; $7 per week. C^l Buhre, 220
West 43d St.. 3d floor.

OFFICE BOY wanted, age 16 to 17. for man-
ufacturlng concern. A 288 yimes Downtown.

ORDER CLERK for plumbing and heating
supply house: must be alert and intelligent;

one residing In Brooklyn or Queens County
preferred. Reply, stating age. experience,
and salary required. K 252 Times Downtown.

PUBUC NOTICES.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

The New Torlc Times wUl pay a reward
of $25.00 for the arrest and conviction of a
man srivinj; the name of C. Bibba who Is

taking subscrirotiODa for The New Tork
Timea Mid -Week Pictorial without authority.
Neither The New York Times nor any ol

its publlcatioita has an agent by this name.
A partial deacriptlon of ttiie Impostor glvea
his Mge as about twenty years; height 5 ft- o

in.; weight 130 Iba.: complexion light. When
last seeu he wore a Oaitt suit, pinch- back
overcoat and a plaid cap. During the last

four months he has been operating In Mln-
nuota. Wlaconsln, North Dakota and New
York State. Ho was last heard of at Jia-

mira. New York, on November 5.

THE NEW yORli TIMES.
Subscription Department.

ANY ONE knowing the address of HerlMB
Zimmerman, chauffeur, formerly of Chi-

cago, please communicate with X 327 Times
Aimex. _.

FRANK.—Telephone me at onoe. Virginia

seriously sick. wm^

HELP WANTED—Male.
SAMPLE CLERK EXPERIENCED DJ
WHITE GOODS HOUSE; Al REFER-

ENCES REQUIRED. S. H. KAHN & CO.,

225 6TH AV. ^
SHIPPING CLERK

for Wgh-class furniture house. Call between
12 and 2, Thonet-Wanner Co.. 43 "West 3tith.

STENOGRAPHER.—Wanted, a male ste-

noerapber who has bad eiperience as sec-

retary and general handling of correspond-

ence; big corporation work; rapid advance-
ment to proper party; man of energy and ex-

perience wanted; salary, |25 to start; write

full details, confidential. Apply by letter

only. Address C G., Box 73, Room 1201, 220

West 42d St. __^
STENOGRAPHER, 31-35; must be capable,
experienced, and have first-class references.

Apply in person, 8-12 A. M. Thursday. 407
East 55th St.

STB.N'OGRAPHBR, with some tutoring ex-

perience, to develop into executive, with
permanent career; moderate salary at start;
swte age, experience. G 33 Times.

STOCK CLERK, EXPERIENCED. BY
LARGE NOTION IMPOKTERS ; STATE

AGE AND EXPERIENCE. P. O. BOX 3,
STATION A, CITY.

^

STOCK CLEPJI.—Man. Apply by letter only,

Derby. 626 West 39th St.
^

TEACHER, competent, of Russian language.
Send appllcatiOD. and references to Export,

P. O. Box 2,162.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR for New Tork
club; #55 and meals; must have best ref-

erences; only steady man need apply. Writ*,
stating a^e and previous posltiona. S 149
Times.

PLUMBER AND STBAMFITTER for an in-
stitution ; pay $10.50 per week, board and

room; call at 146 H^ast 28th St., N. T. City,
at 6 P. M. today for personal interview and
be prepared to go to Stamford, Conn., If

engaged.

SALESMEN.—Wanted, by the Industrial Ex-
tension Institute, 15 Wes.: 34th St., five

men who have had eiperience In selling high-
grade corresiHindence school courses, to sell
its FACTORY MANAGEMENT COURSE
AND SERVICE. Applicants must be at
least 26 years of age attd be able to show
that they are high-grade men In every re-

spect; salary- and commission. Write or call
between 10 and 12 A. M.

TRAVELING AUDITOR with a large Indus-
trial corporation; essential that applicants

have experience with lar^e machine shop
operations and factory cost accotmtlng, as
well as usual experience respecting audit-
Insr of local office paymasters' and cashiers'

accounts; state full experience, reference,
and salarv expected. Y 235 Times Annex.

Police and Rre News.
FoUee Department.

Temporary asfftgnineuts of patrolmen to 7th
Insp. Dlst. from precincts indicated, for oO
days, from 8 A. il., Nov. 28: Thomas Logan,
„li; George ScJlerf. 74; Eduard Potter, 37.
Leave of abeenc*, to take effect on date of

entrance Into mlUtAry service: Patrol, J, J.

Scanlon, 22,
Leaves of absence, (without pay): Sergt.

Otto Nlkly, 1, tor 1 da^, from 8 A. M.. Nov.
2»; patrol. 3. F. Stork, tt, for 1 day, from
S A. M., Nov. 29; John Cahlll. 16, for 1 day.
from 4 P. M.. Nov. 2D; M. J. O'Brien, IS, for
1 day, from 12 P. M., Nov. 29; Mlciiael Tar-
pey, 22, for 1 day. from 12:01 A, M., Nov.
29; William Sinnott, 31, (or 1 day, from 4 P.
M., Nov. 29; W. W. Proas. 38, for 1 day,
from 8 A. M., Nov. 29.

Applications for full pay while on sick re-

port approved: Patixil. G. E. Kane, 10, from
lt:10 p. M., Nov. 20, during disability; E. L.
o'Coimor, 79, from 7:55 A. M.. Nov. 13, dur-
ing dlsablUty; C. H. Isaacson. 164. from 9:45
P. M., Aug. 12. during disability; W. H.
Treandly, 174, fnmi 3:45 P. M., Nov. 18, dur-
ing dls.i.blllty; J. A. Green. Traffic Dlv., Sub-
div. C, from 6:45 P. M., Nov. 20.
Advancements to SI,450 grade, to taks st-

fect Dec. 3:
B. J. Mousing 4 Thojnas Lally ?5
George Murray 7

Louis Gels 15
C. J. Flanagan 21
J. W. Splclarlch. . 1:5

F. W. Claus 38
W. J. Kehoe
J. Cohen 42
A. Traynor -2
E. A. Smith 60
H. H. Garman 1.';:

J. E. Gerry 15
I. J. Corbltt 172
J. Taeschner. . .Traf. A
W. W. I^wl3..B.H.S.
To 11,350 grade, to take effect Dec 6:

T. F. Mullen i3
E. S. Brubaker 15
Andrew Keane 23
E. J. Druery 37
Giovanni Scottl.... 39
J. J. Frlederich.... 42
J. T. Wlegold.. 42
J. J. Duffy 65
Perclval Bulger.... 69
J. J. VVllley 154
P. C. Pitsch 163
J. L. Chapman 276
A. W. Harriott.Traf.C
J J. Lawler...B.H.S.

Herman Llpski 1.1

E. R. Burke 21
B. J. Lane, 29
J. A. Gunning 68
R. J. Doherty 160
C. J. SuUivan D.B.
C. F. Shelley... Traf.B
R.W. J. Colllns.B.H.S.
D. Caruprese, <war

roll; CO.

Benjamin Kaplan.
Bernard Maguiro... 10
T. J. Walsh 29
H. J. McGarvey... ZO
C. A. H. Ernst 154
L. O. Hellmuth....j'31
T. M. GOSB D.B.
J. Clifford Traf.E
J. Stenger, (war

roll) CO.
J. P. Toomey, (war
roU) CO.
To $1,250 grade, to take effect Dee. 1:

M. J. Cunningham. 14 J. Greenberg 29
C. J. Coyne i9
J. B. Kaiser 29
.H. F. McLaughlbs. 29
J. J. Muner 29
Patrick Cushen ... •:!

P. L. Freer CO.
A. Pullgnano D.B.
H. Adamec Traf C
Isador Proper 17'

To $1,250 grade, to take effect Dec. t

Daniel McArdle.... 29
G. F. Moore 29
H. A. Vincent 29
J. B, Wallace CO.
M, J. Giblln CO.
C. W. Confrey.Sd Dtst.
E. H. Ftmpel, (war

roll) CO.

ARMY ORDERS AND ASSIGNMENTS

Leigh Halpem 21

Martin Conneely. . . 10
C. J. H. Schroeder. 29
M. Hurley 1*9

L. M. Pi=tone 43
C. J. Hunter i>'

E. .1. Galloway 151
J. F. Healy 168
F. 3. Conklln, (war
roll) CO.

J F. V. L. Fatten. D.B.
J. J. McGulrk.eth Dlst
G. A, Maionev..Traf-C

TRAFFIC CLERK.—A leading wholesale
grocery company requires a traffic clerk

who l3 familiar with routes, classifications,
&c. R 251 Times Downtown.

YOUNG MAN. PREFERABLY ONE WITH
EXPERIENCE WHOLESALE CLOTHING

BUSIN-BBS, TO HANDLE CORRESPOND-
ENCE; PERMANENT POSITION AND EX-
CEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY FOR RAPID
ADVANCEMENT; Gn'E FULL DBTTAILS,
STATING EXPERIENCE, SALARY DE-
SIREHD, AND REF'ERENCTEa CORRB-
SPONDENT, 381 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
Y^OUNG MAN wanted for clerical work In a
chemical laboratory; must be a high school

graduate, with aptitude for figures; previous
experience in the same line is unnecessary,
Jbut some office experience is desirable; sal-

ary to start $15 a week. Address Metallic
A 286 Times Downtown.

YOUNG MAN wanted, strong, about 16

years of age. to make himself generally
useful In shipping department. Write, giv-
ing references and experience, Y 237 Times
Annex.

,

YOUNG MAN, exempt from draft, familiar
with office work ; good horse sense ; good

personality and pep necessary qualifications;
mail only. G. S. M., 725 Broadway.

H. S. Darling. BollerSq.
Ijertram Maskiel. . . 26
(I. R. M. Schuster. 29
C. E. Horner i9
K. F. Buccholtx... 29
C. G. Woehrle 68
J. J. Hvland 148
FrBnk Sarlo..!. 16?
G. H. Scherb CO.
E. H. Wel'^sncr. .D.B.
T. A. Price. . .3d Dlst.
C. Crosbv. . .I4t>' Dl-t
.T. M. OlrfRrv.. Traf.E

To $1,250 grade, to take effect Dec. 10:
IP G. W. Crist.

T. J. Carney -8

Tames McCaffrey.. 26
M. J. O'Connor Go
Martin WlKiekeJ...149
C. F. Selln-an 164
W. P. Kenny 172

T. P. McLamey... 21
.7. Turkheimpr 2^
W. E. L. Helden.. 42
H. W. C. Ixjcwe. . . tB
John Oulll 1'^2

John Shields D.B.
F. H. Mnvcr.. .Traf.U

YOUNG MAN, about 16. In cashier's dept. of
large corporation ; good opportunity for

bright, clean-cut young man
; salary $8 to

start. R 253 Times Downtown.

SALESMAN.—AN iSXCELLENT OPPORTU-
NITY" OFFERED TO A MAN WHO IS IN-

DUSTRIOUS AND ENERGETIC, OF GOOD
.\i'i-iikr;.v.\CiL ..;sjj .•\DDR.-:is3. by an
AUTOMOBILE AGENCY; PREVIOUS EX-
PERIENCE OF VALUK BUT NOT NEICKS-
SART; FULL jJ<D LIBERAL CO-OPEB-
ATI(3N GIVEN; COMmSBION BASIS; REF-
BRa«CES REQUUUSD. CAJU. 2» AX-
3TKRDAM AV. ' —

'
' '

SALESMEN to call on automobile f>wners;
Cor men of energy and enthusiasm we have

a big proposition in a high-grade accessory
that the law makes a necessity; experience
desirable, but not necessary; we fully in-
struct our men; call today; your income
starlit tomorrow; commission basis. E. 3.
Ferry. District Manager, Super-Lighting Com-
pany. Inc., 1,834 Broadway, N. Y. City.

SALESMEN.—This Is the day when an arti-
cle sells on Its mei Its; tnere Is a con.Htant

demand for our product; we need forceful,
energetic men of character and education for
PennsyU'anla, New fork, and New England
States; thorough training given; leads aad
transportation furnished; drawing account
against commls.'ilon. J. S. Tbomae, 120 We«t
32d St., sixth floor.

SALESMEN.—Opportunity for men willing to
sell motor trucks, on commissicm ooiy ; men

acquainted with building, cnemical, coal,
contracting, hardware, machinery, paper,
steel, trucking, and heavy haulage trades
will be given preference and favorable prop-
osition; state age, qualifications, refermcea,
G 20 Times.

SALESMEN —We have a business proposition
for business men; If you are a high-grade

Wfclewman we can use you; only men of integ-
rity, good education, and at least 25 years of
ace wanted; work throughout Eastern States
on commission basis;, transportation fur-
nished. D. E., 52 Times.

XMUITSMAN FOR UPECIXL. MACHINE
DB8IGN; ALSO ONE FOB FIXTURES,

VmtCSXS, A.ND DIES: O.VLY THOROUGH-
I.T EXPERIKiSCED MEN .NEED APPLY;
SXCELLS.N'T OI'PORTU.NITY FOR THR
BIOHT MAN; STATE FULL PARTICU-
LiARS IN FIliST LEITEU. P. O. BOX 11,
IP.TZABBTrH, J^. J.

DHAPTSMKN wanted, with experience In
the deaiga of switchboards, controllers, or

circuit breakers. Address Chief Clerk, Engi-
neering Dei'artmoat, Westlngbouse Electrlo
* Mfg. 0)i:ipany. East Pittsburgh. Penn.

DRAFTSMAN.
l«»tMlllral de.<^gncr. detaller on light aoto-
aaetle machlB^ry; state age, experience, edu-
eetlen, aatioBaUly, and salary expected. J» Tlmee.
bRAFTSMAN .-Technical, mechanical, de"-

itsn, and industrial engineering; American
elttaen. J 163 Times.

aUIVATOR BOY for club; MO and meals;
Mir Steady man need apply. Write, giving

peitleulars as to age, nationality, and pre-
poelUon. S 148 Times.

SALESMAN FOR LARGE. REPUTABLE
HOUSE, MANUKACrrURING HOCTENSIVS

LEAiili-.R GUODB LINE; DLSliti', REP-
RESENTATIO.N FROM CHICAGO TO
PACIFIC (X)AST; EXPERIE.VCED ONLY:
COMMISSION BASIS; CONFIDENTIAL. J
137 TIMES.

S.\LESMEN wanted to handle high-grade
electrical apparatus In which there is a

good working profit; only men sure of their
ability and willing to work on commission
basis need apply. Anderson Electrical Cor-
poraUon. 146 West aeth St.

SALESMEN.—Three sales managers or ex-
perienced salesmen to interview during

evenings big men who have made inquiries;
large earnings In commission; slight tutoring
experience essential; state age. experience.
Q 32 Times.

SAI-ESMAN.—Wanted, by an Importing firm,
an experienced salesman In Japanese and

Chinese silk piece goods, to handle spot
stocks and bring Import ordeirs : on com-
mission basis only. Apply with full par-
tlculara to Box R 219 Times Downtown.

BSllMA.'tOK.—General contractor has open-
lac Cflr -estimator: good opportunity for

Mgfc fHm, experienced man; apply at once
hf letter, statins experience, salary, and
^lliether en^loyed at preeeot. J 167 TliaeB.

BXECUTIVK ASSISTANT.
X have a real opportunity for a

Tooag man with a college educa-
tion, good personality, some busi-
ness experience, and the courage
and endurance to get sorr.cwhere.
I am not looking for a etenogra.
pher. but a man wbom I can de-
velop Into a confidential asetstant.
I should prefer a man who has had
Dme experience along the line of
veoatlonal training or business ed-
ucation, but this is Dot absolutely
eesentlal. 1 will pay $1,503 a year
to start.

Applications must contain full

letaua of education and previous
experleaoe. Apply 1 160 Times.

yiLM CLERKS.—A large American fire In-
••MBce- oompany Is looking for several

deea cut. energetic young men as file

derlir;^ -duplications not considered imless

""Jpnanty. education, and referencte

vp salary $420 per year; excellent~

tbr advancemenL A 291 Times

HUNO^. CLERK—Wanted, yoang man as
ttuBf clerk and to supervise mailing and

eCftae ^^'^; salary $14 to $16; state age and—'--' - m detail. R 254 Times Downtown.
YOnEUAH for night shift of a S-inch sheU
MiartOKnt; must have had successful ax-

pmltkit I* In shell production or similar work
tmd oapftble of handling men efficiently ; In

describe experience fully and give
Y 2S3 Times Annex.

WORKERS, expert Ben. tndustrlaDa
oanpetent, for bulb blowing and stem

ngbt men can work eeertlma; double
Sunday work; earn |00 a week. Call
Xlectric Co.. Inc. 5T Bellitme St..t SL. 6 blocks south at 14th St.

SALESMAN WANTED.—A high-class sales-
man who has a clientele to whom he can

sell a high-grade dividend-paying unlisted
oil stock; salary and commission. Apply
Ciadokla nil Syndicate, Room 417. U. S. Rub-
ber Building.

SALESMAN, experienced on office equipment
and office efficiency; here's an opportunity

for quick clean-up handling new proposition
on scientific office management; liberal com-
mlsslon. Room 730. 15 Park Row.

YOUNG MEN, (14 to 17 )—Light work; sur-
roundinss and opportunities exceptional ;

permanent; short hours, enabling evening
schooling. P 254 Times Downtown.

YOUNG MAN to assist In shipping and stock
room; 112 to start; must have excellent

references. Apply Boyd & Col, 2,157 Pros-
pect Av., near ISad St., Bronx.

J. J. Devens
H, G. Farrell...
.1. I. Ha.=lach r!K

J. A. Bolger 39
J. S-^hauralofffel. . l-'^l

C. A. Mlerau 160
H. M. Monli 187
A. J. Deutsch..Traf D
To Jl,250 grade, to takeeffect Dee. 18:

Francis Bradley.... ^8
Leon Brischkat 21
G. F. Rivers 35
Hemard RoRPrs 39
T. E. Bnright 143
P. C Kaiser 15'.'

Dominic CaBO D.B.
To $1,250 grade, to take effect Dec. 15:

Martin Sheehy 15

FMre Department.
Members of H. & L. Co. 31 will report. In

full uniform, at the quarters of H. & L. Co.
17, 341-343 Bast 143d Street, at 9:15 A. M.,
Nov. 25. to attend the funeral of Fire. Ist

gr. P. J. Scully at his home at 380 East
140th Street; then to Church of St. C3ecllla,

118-124 East l(K;th Street, and, after serv-
ices, accompany the remains a reasonable
distance, when detail v^ill be dismissed and
letum to quarters. The Chief of the 20th
Battalion will detail an officer and one man,
and the (Thiefs of the 14th, 15th, and 17th
Battalions, two men each, to report at the

'

quarters of H. & L. Co. 31, at 8:S0 A. M.,
i for duty, daring the absence of that com-
pany.
The following members of the department

!
band will report to Engineer of Steamer T.

i
S. Richards, at the 12th Regiment Armory.

1 Columbus Avenue and 62d Street, Manhat-
I tan, at 9:30 A, M., Nov. 30, 1917, for prac-
! tlce:

Special te The N«t> Tork Tim—.
WASHINGTON, Nov. «.—The War De-

partment Inued tlie following army erdera
today:

Hedleal Reaerre C*rpe.
Slgman. Oapt. J. M., to N. Y. Post-Gradnmte

Medical School and Hosp. for inst.

Staley, CapL J. C, anil Stealy. 1st Lt. C U,
previous orders revoked.

Anderson, 1st Lt. J. H., taon. discharged.
Martin, MaJ. T,: Hansen. Ut LL J. W.. and

Donovan, let lA. J. D., previous orders
revoked.

McMullan, 1st IX T. S., ts Ft. Morgan.
McKee, 1st Lt. N. P., and Seals, 1st Lt. E.

C, to Clamp Gonkm.
Jayne, MaJ. W. A., will report to Cmdg.CSen.,

Norttaeasteni Dept.
Wilson, MaJ, B. W„ hon. dlschargea.
Sldebotbam, C^pt. H., to (3amp Fremont,

with Base Hosp. No. 47.
Schroeder, 1st Lt. 1. H.. to Ft. Locan H.

RooU.
Newman, 1st Lt. 8., and Qulnlan, Ist Lc R.

v., to C:anip Upton aa member of Tuber-
culosis 'Board.

Hardlnger, let Lt. R. W., previous orders
^uuended; to Camp Sherman.

Davis, Ist Lt. C W.. to Camp Bowie.
Tauiboe. 1st Ut. 3. M.. to Camp Leo.
Truebiood, 1st Lt. R. R., to Richmond, with

Av.Sec.Slg.C.
Brent, 1st Lt. W. L., and Creasler, 1st Lt-

J. W., to Evacuation Hosp. No. S, Camp '

Greenleaf,
Ramsey, 1st Lt. J. W., to Camp Kearny.
KoUig, Capt. M., to Camp Oevena.
King, Capt. B., to Ft, Rileyj
Roberts, 1st Lt. W. 8., to Camp Sheridan, i

BenthaJI. Ist Lt. R. F., to Camp Qreeoleat
for Inst.

'

Bolasny, 1st Lt. J, R., to Camp Beaurecard. I

Stealy, 1st Lt. C !>., to Portland, Ore., for ,

further Inst, and assignment to equad-
|

rons now being organized.
|

C^iandier, Maj. T. E., and Green. 1st Lt. M.
i

C, to Rockefeller Inst, (or last, then to
homes.

Stowera, 1st Lt. J. L., to Camp McOellan.
<mff, 1st Lt. B. F., to Camp Lee with 80th

Dlv.
Bourke, 1st Lt. V. V., to Camp Hancock.
Bledsoe, Capt. C P., and Searl, Capt. W. A-

to C^vemment Hosp. for the litsaAe for
training.

Hlxson, 1st Lt. A. H- to Pt. RJley for Inst.

Cochran. 1st Lt. E. R., to home.
Mayo, MaJ. W. ; Spellman, 1st Lt. M. H. ;

Barrow, 1st Lt. F. L.; Davis, Ist Lt.
U. G., and Baebr, MaJ. G., previaus or-
ders revoked.

'

Rumage. 1st Lu W. T., to Camp Greenleaf
for inst.

Oox, let Lt. O. P., Jr.; (Settings, 1st Lt J.

J., and Grim, 1st Lt D. S.. to N. Y. Poet-
Graduate Med. School and Hosp., for Inst

Baley, Capt K. McL, to C^amp Meade, with
79th Dlv.

Butler. 1st lit B. J., to Morrison, Va., with
av. sec.. Slg. C.

Whltmarsh, 1st Lt T. R, to Ft McPheraon.
for temp. duty.

C^wford, 1st Lt R, H.. t« Ft McPheraon,
with Hosp. Unit O.

Perkins, C^pt W^m., to Neuro-Suxgtcal
School, New York, for Umlnlng.

Campbell. Capt A. M., previous orders
amended; to Neuro-Surglcal School, N. Y.,
for training,

Robinson, 1st Lt B., te Ft Riley, for Inst
Reeve, 1st Lt G. H., to Jefferson Barraclca.

Baehr, MaJ. G., 1st N. Y. Field Uoep. Arm-
ory.

McClary. 1st Lt S., 3d, previous orders re-

voked- from <^amp Greenleaf, and revert
to Insiitlve list of M. R. C.

Balch, Capt B. Bl, to Camp Coster.

Johnson, C^pt J, S., to Camp Meade.
Burket let Lt L R.. to Camp Devena.
Friedlander, Ist Lt B., to Camp Gordon.
Kleckner, 1st Lt B- E.. to Camp Sherman.
KoonU. 1st Lt F. L.. to Camp Sheridan.

Maley, let Lt W. H., to Camp McClellan.
McCracken. Ist Lt A. J., to (Sump Upton.
Allan, Capt. W., to Ft McPhorson with

hosp. unit O.
Bice. 1st Lt. F. T.. to Oimp Greene.
McBride, lat Lt G. E., to Camp Gordon to

examine command for tnbercolosls.

Nichols, Ist Lt. H. C, to Camp Sherman to
examine command for tuberculosla

Felt 1st Lt G. S., and Jacobson, 1st Lt C
A., to Boston for inst

Axiino, Capt. M. H.; MorrlU, Capt W. P.,
and Yatewood, 1st Lt L. C to Ft Riley.

Balrd, Capt C W., detailed member board
appointed in special orders July 23, vice
MaJ. Coward, J. M., relieved.

lalautry.
Following temp, promotions,

from Aug. 0, axe animimced:
with rmnk

Bnglne

YOUNG MAN, 25 years, as aeslstant trans-

portation manager for largs chain store

concern; must be exempt from draft Ad-
dress U. v., 2»0 Tln«oe.

John T. Foeto...
A. Hothersall
Ralph Bomhols...
J. J. D'.\zevedo..
C. W. Roe. Jr.

TOTTNG MAN. Mch acbool graduate, with
InltiatlTe, as assistant In credit department

in Gentile house; reply, giving full detalla
J 166 Times.

Engine.
-Arthur T. Cole 290
P. G. Hettrich 295

H. & L.
Wm. V. Werner. . . 1
Thomas H. Malkln. 9

C. A. Wldmer, Jr. 63 J. J. Schoppmeyer.. 22
Henry G. Stein 71 Julius A. Unrath. . 26

YOUNG MAN, about 20, for general office
work. Address, with full particulars,

K 243 Times Downtown.

YOUNG MAN wanted, bright about 18. to

learn cutting trade. Apply Sydeman Rub-
ber Co.. 225 4th Av.

YOUNG MAN for office detail ; must be good
penman. Hanlon. 115 East 23d St, second

floor, before 10.

YOUNG MAN, 16 to IS, wanted In banking
house; good opportunity. K 247 Times

Downtown.

YOUNG MAN to file, operate switchboard,
capable takloc shortiiand. Telephone Or-

chard 8850.

Wm. Klein. Ist... 72
W'illlara Clancy... 74

L Edward J. Donovan 76
I falter Holland... 76
;E. A. Dammeyer. . 92
IwHllam C. Klein.. 229
F. Ergenzlnger 237
William F. Hickey.249
Frank M. Munn...250
C. A. Spangenberg.264
ISdward Knapp 258
Herman B. Escher.2n2
-i^dolph G. Klein... 263
P. J. Metzger. Jr.. 277
T. S. Richards 282
E A. WooUey

2d Sec.. 287
Paragraph IV.. Special Order No. 208, of

Nov. 26, Is hereby countermanded In so far
as It refers to the revocation of suspension
from all duty of Fire. 1st gr. C. A. Bross.
H. t L. 49.

Henry Oltmann... 28
Alex J. Muir 34
T. T. MoGrath 45
Richard C. Fraser. 80
G. J. Lachat Jr. .104
William H. Breuer.112
Charles Charous. . .117
George Olsen 124
N. J. Bruno 128
Charles G. Brown.137
Herman Brenner. . .140
Joseph Miller. 3d.. 144
W. F. Gallagher.. 146
J\)hn J. 0'Keefe...l47

Hose.
John Schlfferdecker 5

Emplerment Acendea.

AMERICAN
EMPLOY-MENT
EXCHANGE.

115 BROADWAY.

C P. HASSON. J. J. McLAUaHLIN.

WE CAN PLACTE A NUMBER OF
EXPERIENCED ACtXIU.'^TANTS,
OFFIc:-E M-A.NAOERS. COST AC-
(X)UNTANTS. SALES CXJRRESPOND-
ENTS. TRAFFIC M.\NAGERS. AND
BOOKKEaiPEB-S AT SAl..AJtIE3
RANGLNG FROM »L300-$3.000 PER
ANNUM.

ALSO MANY GOOD POSITIONS
FOR CLERKS AND ASSj.STANT
BCHJKKEEPEIiS WITH AND WITH-
OUT EXPERIENCE, AT SALARIES
RANGING FROM $10-421 A WEEK.

EFFICIENT EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE
Agency, 10 Esst 43d.—Junior accountant

(factory experience.) $150; insurance clerk,
$100; Spanish stenographer. $35; office assist-
ant $14. Miss Budenbender, Prop.

HIRST Occupational Exchange. 05 Liberty
St—Foreign exchange bank men; railroad

rate clerk. $125; code clerk, $110; lawyer
clerk, $125; steno.. bookkeepers, etc; reitls-
tcr free

ACCOUNTANT. »40; executive clerk, |25; 4
ledger clerks. $18-$20; typUt $18; miscel-

laneous others; Immediately. Mlghlll, Flat-
iron Building.

laslnctloii.

COVFI4BTTE secretarial course; also stenog-
raphy. bookkeeping, penmanship, &c; Indi-

vidual Instruction by specialists; day or

night; begin any time; graduates assisted to

investigated situations; see catalogue. Wal-
worth Institute, (founded 1863,) Broadway at
72d St.

S.\LESMEN.—Rare opportunity Is avatlaMo
for two first-class subscriptlcll solicitors

who will really work; salary and commission
basis; write letter, giving qualifications and
references. J 165 Times.

SALESMEN.—We liave an opening for three
energetic men accustomed to earning big

money; something absolutely new. C^ll 9
to 10:30 and after 2; commission. Room
707. 507 5th Av.

SALBSME.'^.—To handle new nlne-voltmie
bnslnees man's encyclopedia In connection

with System the Magazine of Business on
liberal comnjlsslon. Call 15 Park Row.
SALESMSN. high-powered, accustomed to
earning $100 weekly; no books, no reel

estate; honest proposition; commission.
Shapiro. 217 Broadway. Room 412.

SALESMAN. — Ladles', men's furnishings;
window dresser, steady position. Friedman,

273 Columbia St, Brooklyn.

SALESMAN wanted, experienced, to handle
a line of men's leather belts on cotnmlsslon.

Address K 245 Times Downtown,

SALESMEN, city or traveilng, write or call
for list of openings and how to obtain

them; hundreds of positions open; thousands
of successful, high-salaried members. Na-
tional Salesmen's Tr. Assn., 1803-D Candler
Bldg., 220 West 42d St. New York.

PRIVATE SECRETARY COURSE,
PRATT SCHOOL, 64 West 45th St

Registered by the B'tard of Regents of the
University of the State of New York; indl-
Tldual instruction; reservations must be ma4ie
In advance: references required.

$12
this week, Day or Night pays for Completo
Course In Stenography, Typewriting. Teleg-
raphy; positions guaranteed. Est 1884.
Gaffey's School. 25-27 West S4th St

THE NEW YORK SCHOOL OF
SECRETARIES.

Three montiis' course. Students on probe.
Uon. 33 Weet 42d St. New York. V. M.
WHEAT.
LEARN TO BB A CHAUFFEUR. Pleeaeat
and profitable work; day and evening

classes^ send for fiee booklet and visitor's
pass. West Side T. M. C. A.. 302 West STth.

SBCREITARY WANTSD.
He mtirt be:

ACCOUNTANT Pamlliarwlth accoimt-
ing principles: able
to analyxe balance
sheets.

STENOGRAPHER Accurate and speedy.
EDUCATION College or Its equlva-

lent preferred.
BXBCTU'riVB Capable of develop-

ment toward Ivse
11.

* responsibilities.
mn'XJKB Corporate Secretaryship

- •• or other important
Executive office, as
capacity warrants.

AGS 20 to 30; married man
." , preferred.

*

aAI.Attr According to ablBtr.

Exceptional opportunity in one of the larg-
est corporations In the country. Addreea
Secretary, Box X 361 Times Annex.

THE NEW YORK SCHOOL OF SBCREl'A
RIES. — Three months' course; students on

probation. 33 Wast 424 . St. New Tork.
V M. 'Wheat
HIQH-CLASS young men; excellent posi-
tions ; bookkeepers, stenographers ;' Imme-

diate. Mutual. 41 Liberty.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
BIG PLANT

for sale of lOO machines in the heart of the
manufacturing district; showroom and all
fixtures suitable for dress or waist manufac-
turer; must take over lease; Immediate poe-
session. Address by mall only. B. B., 133 E,
17th St

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Corporation ha« patented and Is prepared to
market automobile acce8aor>* ; something

new and startling- in the field, which pending
lesislation sl^lfles as compulEory; exclusive
territory in New York, New Jersey, Con-
necticut, and Pennsylvania ^»n to pro-
gressive jobbers of experience and standing.
Address Corporaticm, 8O5 Union BId£.. New-
ark. N. J. ^^
Excellent opportunity for general executive
to take charge copper, brass, and aluminum

ware manufacturing plant; present owner re-

tiring, having accumulated over $1,000,000
from profits of thlB factory; we are seeking
responsible party, morally and financl«Jly,
who can invest at least $15,000. C. S. Hunt.
339 Brisbane Bldg., Buffalo, N. Y.

FULLY EQUIPPED PLANT FOR MANU-
PACTURINO DRESSES OR WAISTS; BIG

BARGAIN. CAUj 214 EAST 23D ST.. 8TH
FLOOR.

Biiiine— Nottcta.

RESPONSIBLE representative with estab-
lished office in Salt Lake City Is open for

a first-class specialty proposition for the
state of Utah. Address Western Specialty
Co., attention J. Auerbach, 44 Postofflce PL,
Salt iAke City, Utah.

DEAFNESS.—Those wishing to know about
the Anderfone, which improves hearloff

marvelously, raaj obtain information by
writing or caillDg Anderson Electric Corpora-
tloD, 145 West 36th St.. IE, New York.

FOR SALE.

we make and sell onlt
ka'nonal cash eegisteb8

and credit files
lowest pricks. small
monthly payments. no in-
terbsv charges. written
guarantee:, old registers
repaired, rbbuilt. bought,
bold. and exchanged,
the national cas 4 jcegi3-
TSaft CO.. N. T. OFFICE. 1.170
BBOADWAT, N. T. C. TEL. MAD,
SQ. 6410. BROOKLYN DFFICB,
75 COURT ST.. BROOKLYN. N. Y.
TEL. MAIN 2517. JERSJ.T CITY
OFFICE. 24 NEWARK AV., JER-
SEY CITY. N. J. TEL. MONT-
OOMERY 2611.

A gentleman's genuine Hudson seal lined
overcoat. $30; never worn; also lady's Hud-

son seal coat: chauffeur's fur coat (15; fnr
lutomoblle robe, $15; never used. S62 West
End Av.

BILLIARD AKD POCKET TABLKB.
New and second-hand' low .prices; easy

payment.-^.
THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE^WLLENDER
CO.. 28 to 85 West .S2d St. near B'way,

Bis Bargains.—Sll^nuy used office furniture^
oak or mahoeany; desks, chairs, files, ta-

bles, leather furniture, typewriters, addinc
machines, multlvraphs. safes. Natin.n's. 403
Broadway.
For Sale.—Throe desks, 7 chairs. 11 com-
ters. step ladders, cabmets. and office Tng;

all used; owner movinj. Dixon, 387 4th Av.
Phone S-MX) Madison Square.
For Sale.—^MalUnc lists, subscription list
book buyers, hlfffa-rrade business men New

Jersey. A 279 Tlmee Downtown.
Entire plant of machinery and fixtures of
cloak and snit factory for sale. Apply 9th

floor. 12 West a7th. ^^
Wsnted.—Used Standard welching machines.
Write, stating price, to Box R 50 Tlmee.

For Sale.—Autorraphed letter of Rrv. Ed-
w>ird Everett Halei S 132 Times.

Bctutlfol 13-reom furnished home for sale;
private house neighborhood; near Central

Park West; nice eelf-supportln^ house; only
t500 required; ea 90th St West J 157 Times.

Complete cloak Cactory; siao showroom and
office fixtures; very low price. Vred Hall

Corp., 28 Weet 2Tth St
National mail-order list 11,000 women's
names, for sale: hich trade; 120. C. Box

36, Station F.

Beautiful tJSO Steinway u^lcht for 1300;
Seilect r<»ait>nn. Stemm. US Eut tUBt.

Pnrehaoe sod KxebsBse,

DIAMONDS AND JBTWELRY bought sold,
for cash; estates purchased. DELANSTT.

170 Broadway^

TTpewriters.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
Nonvlslble. 3 months. $5; visible. 3 months.

17.60. Initial pa'/ment applies if purchased.
AMERICA>r WTUTINO. MACHINE CO..IN&.
3Sti Broadway, at Worth St I TEU
80 S.23d bt. opp Madison At. > B408
149 W. 42d St, St 'Hmes 84. J FRANKUN.

Cerps of BnxlBeera.
Madluns, Tem. 3d Lt B. W.. to *ity aa

asst to officer in charge of ens. depot
at Vancouver Barracks.

Marcus. Temp. 2d Lt P. S.. appointment as
Temp. 1st Lt annouaced and asslcned to
8th Enss.

Medical Corps.
Schreiner. Col. E. R.. is assigned. In addl-

tlon to his otlier duties, as lecturer on
military medicine and surgery at the Co-
lumbia Univ., N. Y.

Coates, Ist Lt. E. A.. Jr.. to Ft RHey.
Following appointed in M. C, N. G. ; they

are assigned to division indicated :

FIRST LIEUITENANTS.
Scheer. G. H.. 32d. Earel, F. E., 83d.
McLaurln. A. A., 34th. Dail. O. C, S5th.
Axllne, C. G., 37th.

Coast AitlUerr Corps.
Following temporarily promoted to be

Oolonels with rank from Aug. 6:
LIEUTENANT COLONELa

Burgess. L. R.
McManus. G. H.
Williams, J. M.
Gilmore, J. C, Jr.

Wheeler, J., Jr.

Landon, E.
Tracy, J. P.
Hagood. J. _
Following temporarily promoted to he Lieu-

tenant Colonels with rank from Aug. 6:
MAJORS.

Chamberlain, W.
Timberlake, E. J.
Hamilton, A.
Knowlton. J. L.
Callan, R. E.
McNeil, C. H.
Keasler. P. M.
Patterson. G. T.

Johnson. J. C.
Forse. W.
Steele. H. L.
Mitchell. J. B.
Hilton. C. H.
WIUIs. P.
Patton. H. T.
Procter. J. R.
Phlsterer. F. W.
Bishop, P. P.
Wallace. E. J.

Doores. W. R.
Nlcholls, J. C.
Monroe. W. H.
Greenough. E. A.
Murphy, T. B.
Raymond. A, D.
Hughes. J. L.

Following temporarily promoted
Majors with rank from Aug. 5;

CAPTAINS.

WyUle. R. B.
Young. M.
Dwyer. T. F.
Morgan, A. S.

Glasgow, El. L.
Stewart. W. F., Jr.

Klmmel. E.
Christian. J. B.
Melton. R. H. C.
Hatch. H. J.
Hase, W, F.
Howell, J. F.

'1 H. W,
Waldron, L. T,
Grt-ig, A., Jr.

.N'ewton, H. W.
'^ourle, J. R.
\bbott. J. W. C.

Mitchell. R. M.
^Villiams. R. H.
Masteller. K. C.
Lincoln. F. H.
Powers. B. D.
Seaman. C. M..
Fuller. A. L.
Peckham, D. T.
Steger. J. C^
HInes. F. T.
Hamilton. W. W. K.
Canfleld, E.. Jr.

Shlnkle. E. M.
Robinson, G.
Prentice. J.

Menges, \V. H.
Muagrave. J. R.
Murray, W. E.
Stayton. N.
De Sombre. W. E.
Ross. C. B.
Taylor, B.
Geere. F.
Casda, A. F.
Wilson. W. K.
Collins. O. Q.
Turtle. L.
Brinton, L. C, Jir,

DIge. L. R.
Bunn. H. W.
Ireland. M. L.

Dengler. F. L.
Mason. A. M.
Matson. J.

Wilson. W. H.
Howard. C. B. N.
McBIgin, H. J. B.
Cesey, H. R.

Marshall. R. C, Jr.
Watson, J. D.
Totten. J.

Kerfoot B. H.
Bryant A. H.
Bettlson, W. R.
Brlpliam. C- E.
Miller. H. S.

Behr, F. J.
Rhoadea, A. I*
Parker. G.
FVjmlval, B.
Jcnks, G. F.
Jordan, R. H,
Cooper. A. L
Wheatley. C. B.
Munroe. J. B.
Hope. O.
Patterson. C. BL
Jones, C.
Bunker, P. D.
Colvln, W. M.
Morse, H. L.
Alley, C. R.

Beck. P. W.
Reea, R. L
Miller, J, J.

CulHsoo, J. U.
Noble, W. H.
McDaniei. W. A.
Wilson. E. B.
Powers, P.
McLaugbUn, C.
Mitchell, li. D.
Como, J. H.
Cobum, H. D.
Greer. A. J.

WUtrleld. R.
Loeb, A- U.
Cordier, C.
Loud, J. M.
Mall. J. de C.
Anderson, D. C
CarUr, R. D.
Potts, D.
Elmore, V. M.
Wade. B. R.
Goodrich, Q. B.
Hartshorn, E. S.
KUiott C. R.
Screws, W, V.
Lister. R. B.
Conistock. H. K.
Standlford. W. K.
Young. F. S.

Mooreman, T. S.

Morrow. C. H.
Ruttencutter, B. Q.
Wilson. J. B.
Smith, W. O.
Lamotte. C. K.
HoUey, a. M.
Stayer. B. S.

Errlngton, C. H.
Shaw, G. C..

Knox, R, S.
BLasland. H. D.
Rogers. T. J.

England, O. W.
Davidson, F. L.
Ferguson. A. M.
Johnson, W. H.
Grlnsted. R. E.
Graham. W. B.
Jeunet E. A.
Williams. Q. H.
Baker, L. T.
Ueisenring. F. S.
Briggs. A. L.
Shuman, J. B.
Kellond, F. G.
Harvey, W.
Mitclieil, H. D.
Smith. K. T.
Burnett F. C
Seaman. A. O.
Pope, B. F.
Glade, H.
Peck, R. H.
Taylor, W. W.. Jr.
Herbst G. A.
Hunter. T. M.
Reeee. C. E.
CasUe. W. A.
Andres. B. H.
Bracken. E. J.
Parker. C. B.
Corey. M. C.
Chamberlin, De W. W
Rutherford, R. Q., Jr.
Williams. A. S.
Nelson. C. J.
Danforth. C. H.
Bugbee, F. W.
Frank, C. S.
Andrews, C. F.
Petty. J. M.
Lawrence, C. G.
Kltts. W. P.
Davis. P. B.
Nichols. O. C.
Besscll. W. W.
Ball, a H.
Leonorl, C. U.
Dodge, J. L.
Bowen, F. S.
Dabney. W.
Hand. R. c.
Lauber, P. J.
Fuller, E. E.
N'eely, W. S.
Lewis. G. C.
Norton, El M.
Keck, M. M,
Kay, J. C.
Gregg, U A. V. L,
Scher, B. T.
Morison, C. R. W
Green, N. M.
Leonard. C. F.
Chambers, J. S.
Allen, G. M.
Crusan. C. B.
Clendenln. W. H.
Ball, W. G.
Gunster. W. B.
Sykes, H. F.
Wilson. G. K.
Glllmore. W. E.
Supplee. H. C. M.
Caxlar, C. E.
Booth. A. J.
Wood. R. R.
Lewrance. H. I.
Pike. 8. L.
Arnold. A. C.
Adamr, F. H.
Patterson, W. H.
Heam, R. H.
Deitsch. A. E.
Jonee. W. C.
Johnson, B. P.
Wieser. G. A.
Reed, W. L.
Moss. J. A.
Jackson. F. P.
Regan, J.

Randolph. J.
WTllte. S. A.
Craig. J. M.
Abel. C.

Kendrick, W. R,
Robinson. F. P.
Hopson, S. H.
Persons. W. E.
Hall. A. M.
Jones. C. C.
Marmon, J. A.
Cook. U H.
Wallace. W. B.
Stshl. H. G.
Boiler. V. W.
McNamara.'W.
Peck, R. G.
Anding, S. W.
Wagner, K. H.
Cole. O. R.
Herr, C. F.
.''anders. E. O.
Mills. W. B.
Campbell, S. A.
Dewey, L. A-
Duke. T. T.
Parker. H. A.
Williams. K. P.
PurcelL L. M.
Marshall. G. C. Jr.
HIckox. A. A.
Walling. J. M.
Hunt, C. A.
Stewart. G. H.
Blackford. C. H.

Following temporarllj promoted
Captains with rank from Aug. S;

FIRST UBUTBNANTS.

ts ke

Jr.

ITPBWrUTERS RESTSD.
S months, $5 ; non-vlslbles.
8 months, $7.50 ; visiblea.

THE TYPSSWSITSB EXCHANOB,
IS BareUjr m.

,.
Tet Barrtsy dTM,

I

MeKeely, J. K.
Teter, J. J.

O'Brien, M. J.

Haw, J. C.
Summers, L B.,
JODOB, C. R.
Wegan, J. B.
Tenney, C, B.
Emery, F. E.. Jr.
Wallington. K. C
Hocker, C. E.
Gibson, R. r.
Hyde, E. B., Jr.
Corbin, H. R.
Ohapin. C. H.
Oherrington, W. P.
FInley, C. R.
Dravee. A. W.
Beverley, B. S.

Marriott C L.
Ramsey, H. A.
Chajrfn, W. MeD,
Doney, c 8.
Walbaoh. J. da B.
Levy, R. H.
Freeland, E. B,
Ruddell, J. C.
©Hare, J. J.

Patterson, W. O.
Scofleld. F. C.
Gallagher. F. F.
Flanigan, B. L,
Smith. F. W.
Barr. R. S.
Herzer. C. J.

Cravens, W. M.
Martin. J. B.
Stevens, O. C.
Mean. E. C.
Roberts. W. T.
Smith, C. J.

Barr, D. MaoA.
MacMuUen, J. D.
Bundy. C W.
Ostrom, C. D. T.
Cole. D. M.
Hutson, J. C
Hause, F. A.
MacMoreland. & B.
Holmes. H. B.. Jr.
Pendleton. A. M.
Jefferis. L. V.
Hamllum; S. A.
Gill. H. P.
Butz, G. R.
Barker. J. W.
Wolfe, & B.
Atwood, P. J.

Terry, C C.
French, P. O.
Murphy. E. A,
Uardlgg. J. C.
Illnman, D. D.
Davidson. G. D.
Turley, R. tL, Jr.
Webb, R. B.
Ooodmsa. Ifc

Purdle. K. S.

PIccard, J. B.
Phillips, K. E.
Stewart W. R.
Nash, E., Jr.

Dixon, V. B.
PhUlIpe, W. S.

Wallace, O. A.
Underwood, E. H.
Thomas, H. S.

French, P. B.
Whittalur. U. U.
Carrlngtan. O. ds Ik
Rood. J. Q.
Hatcher. J. L. .

Hill, L B.
Vogel, B.
Pogue, O. T.
Chason. W.
Sesman. E. C.
Cotter, C. El.

Welsch, G. B.
Evans. J. M.
Msguire, C. F.
Mur-*y. E!. B.
WUl,ama, M. M.. Jr.
Bebrens. H. R.
Seeds, E. C.
Lynn, EL A.
MorrUl. M. P.
Drewry, Q. H.
Chavln. B. S.

Scott, J. L.
Bnglehart A. P.
Jackson, H. R.
Barroll, M. K., Jr.

Warner, W. W.
Vandertiyden, W. F.
Crump, L A.

Pord, B. L., Jr.
Bradbury, S. IL, Jr,

Uayden, J. I..

Ritchie. S. B.
Beurket G. B.

Olmsted, B. R.
Holmes, J. G.
Code, J. E.. Jr.

Sackvllle, W.
Lohmatm, 1* R.
Folti, C. Q.
Bradshaw. A., Jr.
OowglU, W. W.
PJeroe, H. R,
Mitchell. L, C.
Campbell. A. B.
Armstrong. M. Q.
Nygaard, J. R.
Keane, J. L.
MeasenchmMt. J. A.
Bowerlng. B.
Grimm, H. P., Jr,
Llnsert, H.
Dutton, D. Ij.

Milter. U A.
Harrlgan, A. N.
HaosUtso. r. C.

CAPTAIN.
Heidt Q. V.
Drury, R. W.
Miller, F. C.
West R. J.
hiarcmisil, A.
Uolmea, J. M.
bucker, O. B.
Binford, R. J.

Mu'rchlson, W. O.
Brown. T. W.
Leu^ure, S. C
Turner. P. H.-
Bump. A. L.
luring. 3. C.

Brewer, J. R.
McAdams. J. P.
iMcCleave, EL O.
Ware. J. B.
Compton, Q. "•

Smart, C. T.
Waterman. J. C
Green. J. EL
Weeks, R. L.
Adams, U. S.
Miller. B. F.
Wliiting. D.
Adams, e:. S.

Fairfax, J. C
Mitchell. C. L.
Sampson, O. H.
Holliday. W. SL
Wells. M. A-
Olson, H. O.
Burt. F. T.
Hamilton. C. SL
Ware, J. F.
Halford, D.
Hay, D. D.
Davis, B.
Fleet H. W.
Burr. F. H.
Mason. C. H.
Macomb, J. <L
Musgrave. T. C
Lyon. R. M.
Hunt P. W.
Garber, M. B.
Bull, B. L.

Roselle. G. F., Jr.
Taylor. R. C
Boyers, R. B.
RlsUne, B. F.
Boughton, Ft W.
Preston, H. N.
HarreU, W. F.
Tarbutton, EL H.
Alldemlce. F. B.
Bagby, P. H.
Donaldson, C A.
Harti. R. 8.
Tolley. O. K.
Jordan, H. Ia
Kingman, R. W.
Wrighton, P. El
Pruyn, J.

Sturtevajit C Q.
.\shbum. J. C
Campanoll, N. W.
Mosely. L. W.
I.ewis. C. R.
Grey. B. EL
Wuest J. W. S.
Hoffman. C S.

Carrithers. T. W.
Saverson, C. F.
Bendel, C. S.

Pmiiips, B. W.
Russell, W. C
Gregory, K. a.
Gaston, J.

Elliott. J. D.
Hodges. C. B.
Churchill. K. M,
James, L. R-
Chatfln. A. D.
Hoschen, F. W.
Rarrell, L.
Garrett. M. M.
Blyth, J.

Palmer, R. p.
Rich, C. H.
Rich. A. T.
Peyton. P. B.
Dravo. C. A.
Herman, R. J.

PhlUpson. I. J.
Cattji. G. R.
Butcher, E.
Davis, A. K.
Drysdale, W. S.
Thomllnson, W. W.
Van Wornier, A. B.
Glass, R. R.
Spalding, M. EI.

Davis, J. S.
Simpson. W. F. L^
McClure, L. A.
Harris. W. W., Jr.
Woolnaugh, J. B.
Whipple. S.

Gimpr-rling, T. N.
Richardson.' J. B.
Bdgcrly. G. W.
BlR'ell. H. H.
Corbly. J. B.
Sampson, C. L,
Campbell. B. R.
McCrofkey. B. B.
Kaempfer, A. B.
Williams. A. R.
McClure. C. W.
Waddlll. E. C.
Ramsey. N. P.
Hammond, T. W.
Miller, W. C.
Smalley, E. B.
Lanza. M.
Nalle, J. B.
Hoffman. A- A.
Gunner, E.
Remington. P.
Potter. P. C
Wood. D. P.
Terrell. F. B.
McElroy. J. Q.
Hooper. E. L.
Gregory. B. B.
Miller. U. M.
Venable, R. V.
Wise. M. C.
Meals, C. A.
Atkins. J. A.
Budd. A. D.
Wilson. E. M.
Burnett J. D.
Hewitt. R. B.
Pickering. R. R.
Scottt W. R.
Rlley. N. W.
Pulton, W. 8.
Hawley. H.
Walthall. H. L.
'Cron. A. C.
Hoop. O. W.
Elliott. C. B.
Mlnnlgerode, F. L,
True. J. M.
French. J. C.
Dowell. C. M.
Mason. C. W.
Moreno, A-
Emery. A. R.
'-?>• P. w
Gnibbs.De W. C T.
ntus. C. P.
Talbott, S. a.

Field rAttllery.
Olmstead, Capt D.. and Parrott Cairt. R.

&.. temp, promoted to be Majors.
Temp, promotion and assignment ef fol-

lowing announced.
Smith, MaJ. W. H.. and Bishop. MaJ. A. T..

temp, promoted to be LtCols.
Downing. 1st Lt G. J.; Crawford. 1st Lt

W. W.. and Pickett 1st Lt C temp.
promoted to be Captains.

McCabe. MaJ. E. R. W.. aaslsned te nth at
Sparta, Wis.

Endaeer Reserre Coiva.
Smith, 1st Lt T. W.. will report to eCQcer

in charge. General Ehig. i^epot this dty.
Haynes. 1st Lt H. S., hon. discharged.

<laartenBastcr Reaerre C s tpa,

Vorfeld, Capt R. A.. Federal Trade Oem-
miaiiion. previous orders revoked.

Quton. Capt J. P., previous orders revoked.
Shirley, Capt A. P.. to Philadelphia en offi-

cial business, then to his statioo.

Bramlltt Capt R. M.. to Camp Johnston as
asst to Constructing Qm.

Ball. MaJ. S. H.. to Philadelphia on oCOtiMi
business, then to his station.

Shannon, MaJ. R. E.. to New Tork eo offi-

cial business, then to hlti station.

Crofton. Capt A., hon. discharged.
Beebe. Cspt M. R.. to Camp Dodge with «8th
Dlv. as aast to officer In charge of utilities.

Wlscombe. Capt W. Fv. assigned to 301st
Stevedore Regt

Sharpe. Capt E. L, and EikeDberrr, Capt
EL, assigned to 303d Stevedore Regt

HayeSL Capt A. T., asslgtied to 3<Hth Stere-
dore Rogt

Stenal CorpBk
Dawson. 2d Lt J. M., will ncnrt to CUef

Slg. Off.

Pepperdlne, F. F., to CbJcago, sad report to

Dept ai«. Off.
SUeo, 2d I<t C. F., to Camp Van.
Plckella, 1st Lt A. C to Ft Ofletharpe,

with Tth Field Bat
Palmer. Capt D.. to Kelly Field.
Robins, MaJ. A. W., Av.Sec, will i>artielpate

In flights.
Bopkliis, Ist lit H. v., to Portland. On.

Following to Mlneola:
Brals, Capt E. C.

FIRST LlEUTENANm
Bradshaw, W. J. GilUck. F. P.
Hewitt C. Grosse, C.

Knight H. G. McGrath, J. L.

Hough, J. Lynch, W. T.
SECOND LIKUTBINANTS.

Barrett T. A. Jiiary. J.

Lawrence, A. M.

WUson. temp, ad Lt J. J„ to Ft
Ky.

Doe. Capt W. W.. previous orders revoked ;

he will proceed to Rock Island A«r-.aL
Kelly, Ist Lt H. W., previous orders amend-

ed to read Kelty. lat Lt. H. W.
Waldron, Ist Lt L N.. and Zerbee, 1st lA.

A. J., previous orders revoked-
Stlvers, A. D.. Capt, appointed capt tn

N. G. and assigned to Camp Kesmy.
Christie. Lt CoL A. La R.. will npctt

President of Army Retiring Board, Wash-
ington.

Felnler. Chap. F. J.. 28th to 2d Inf. sad will

proceed on first transport for Hawaiian
Dept

Ordnamee Reaerre Corpa.
Totton. .Ist Lt P. K., to Sandy Hook Pror-

Ing Grounds.

Following will report to Chief ef Ord.:
MAJOBS.

Rnssell. E. F. IPalrchlld, A. W.
Bayless, H. C. ' Cowling, J. O.

CAPTAINS.
Eerlln, W. L. iMarlow. P. S.

Hoffman. R. C. Guy. A B.
Carson. J. A. I

FTESr LIEDTITNANTa,
La Flante. J. B. a Norton. P. R.
Corcoran. B. T. McCune. W. K.
McKensln, C. T. PaUlser. W. B,
Hayes. J. A. Ivlns. C. F.
Hansen, L. M. Clark . H. A.

SECOND LIBUTEaJANTS.
Harris, A. & lOlsby. a O.
Price, C V. Cook. F. U
Jones, W. H. iMoore, W. P.

Selffert Capt O. H., previous
amended; to Rock Island Arsenal,
duty, then to revert to Chief of Ord.

Sbepard. 1st Lt F. J.. Jr., prerioos o:

smended ; to nqwrt to Chief of Ord.
Page, 1st Lt B. 8.. will report to eitlef. tasp.

sec., gun diT.. at N. Y.
Cartwrtgfat M Lt T. F.. wtu take statloa at

Cincinnati at factory of Perklas-Camp-
bell Co. and report to Chief of Ord.

Bohlen. 1st Lt A C, Is appointed an act-
ing Qm. for time he may lemialn 00
present duties.

Holmgren, 1st Lt F. C, wOl take station
at Cleveland for duty at plant of Grant
Motor Car Co., and report to Chief of
Ord.

Vaughn. Ist Lt H. D.. to Sandy Book Prs*-
Ing Ground.

Unk. Capt. C V., wUl talte station at
Cincinnati and report by letter to Ctdef
of Ord.

Gage. 1st Lt O. R., will take sUtlon at
Buffalo, as insp. of ord. at plant of
Donner Steel Co., and report by letter
to chief Insp. sec. gun div.. New York.

Stibolt. 1st Lt V. A., to Rock Island Arsenal.
I«Mleux, 1st Lt J. A., to Beaver, Penn., at

the Metal Froduots Co., report to Chief
of Ord. '

Nicolls, 2d Lt J. W, ts Sandy Hook Pnrr-
Ing Ground,

Slsmal Reaerre Corpa.
Flndley. 1st Lt E. N., Av.Sec, viU report

to Chief Big. Off.
Bwltzer. 1st Lt B. R., AT.Sec. ts BeUridge

Field.
Dolati, 1st Lt J., Av.Sec.. to Eailngton Field.
Shott 1st Lt S. H.. hon. faischarged.
Drexel. 1st Lt W. R.. to Kelly Field.
Cook. 1st Lt. B. R,, Av.Sec.. will report to

Cmdg. Officer, Aero. Concentration Camp.
Garden City, for duty with a squadron.

Loughridge. 2d Lt W. H., Av.Sec. to Port-
land, Ore.

Flowers, 1st Lt A- E., Av.Sec., will report
to Cmdg, Off.. School at MlUtaiy
asntlni, Ithacs. M. Z.

Veterinary Carpa.
Tnroer. Hal. J. P.. will report to Surg. Gen.
Whitehouse. 2d Lt A. W.. to Garden City.

Faster. Capt R. J., from Philippine Dept, to

San Francisco ajid report to the Adjt
Gen. for further orders,

Martin. 2d Lt A. D., to Camp Sbelbr.

Quartermaster Corps.
Vincent 2d Lt J. S., to Camp Beauregard

as asst to Cntdg. Off.. Auxiliary Remount
Depot No. 314.

Barren. Capt K. M.. to Western Dept for

temp. duty, then to report to Chief of

Staff for duty in oifice of Chief ol Em-
barkation Service.

Gorham, Capt G. B_ to Coast Defenses of

Galveston. „
Noble, MaJ. W. H.. 10 Camp Dpton. Fort

Jay. and Camp Dix on official business,
ttien to station la this city.

Elssllng. 2d Lt. F. R., and Cumner. 2d Lt
J., wUl report to Qm. Gen., re standard
military truck production sec.

Curiae, 2d Lt O. M., and Warren, 2d LA. H.
G., will report to Qm. Gen.

Sanitary C^krpa.

Preesey, 1st Lt H. P.. to Cornell Medical
College for Inst

Evans, 1st Lt T. L., N.A.. to Washington.
Bacon, 1st Lt J. E.. N.A.. to Army Med.

SchooL
Berrv. Capt C. S.. to Surjr. Gen.
Barney. 1st Lt. J. E.. previous orders amend-

ed to direct him to Watertown.

Mlsoelianeons.

Bullock. 1st Lt J. M.. Inft B.a. to Gamp
r>w,

Holland, 1st Lt C. M., DentltC^ to School
of Plastic and Oral Surgery. Oiicaco. for

Inst . „ ^ «
Greene, MaJ. J. A.. Judge Adv. Oen., B.C..

to Camp Custer.
Mc.Nalr. Brig. Gen. W. S.. N.A., to Chief of

Staff. ^
Eastman, 1st Lt G.. prevloas orders re-

voked.
Zlmerman, Brig. Gen. C. A. to command

73d Inft Brig, and transfer of Speaks,
Brig. Gen. J. C. to surplus list. 37th Dlv.

Assignment of Hammond. 2d Lt C. B.. AdJt
Gcn.s Dept, to office of AdJtGen.

Smith, MaJ. O. C, Judge Adv. Gen.'s R. C.
to Camp Logan.

Eoggert. MaJ. G. G., Judge Adv. Gen.'s R.C.,
to Camp Dlx.

Robins. 1st Lt. W. P., AdJtGen.'8 Dept, to

Washington.
Brindley. Ma]. A. R.. Judge Adv. aen.'s

R. C, to Washington.
Taylor, MaJ. O. J.. Judge Adv. Geti.'s R. C.

to Camp Grant
Johnson. MaJ. F. B.. Judge Adv. Oen.'s

R. C. to Camp Shelby.
Baker, 2d Lt S, H.; Brockway, 2d Lt U.

H.. and Haymes, 2d Lt W. L. S.. AdJt
Gen.'s Dept.. to Camp Green.

Love. 2d Lt H. J., AdJt Gen-'a Dept. to
Camp Meade.

Ballantlne. 2d Lt. G. W.. Jr.. AdJt GeD.'k
Dept. to Camp McClellan.

Folsom. Maj. F. G.. Judge Adv. Gen.'s R. C.
to Camp Kearny.

Gtoan, MaJ. J. T., Judge Adv. Gen.'s R. C.
to Camp Jackson.

Lyon, Capt. T. A. Judge Adv. Geti.'a R. C,
to Camp Sheridan.

Detwller, 2d Lt. R. 8.. VetJtC prevloas
orders revoked.

Seanlan. 2d Lt. H. V.. Cav.. previous Orders
amended to assign blm to 6th Cav.

THE WEATHER
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27.—llMre has been

a general fall In pressure througbeut the

country attended by snoirs and rains from
the Upper Mississippi Valley eastward as far

as New York, Maryland, and Penzisylvanla.
Raina also feU in the Southwest sad in the
North Pacific States.

Elsewhere the weather Was fair. Law tem-
peratures continue In the Atlantic Btsxss
and the lake region, but elsewhere they bave
risen ai>ove the seasonal average, except In
the Central Kock''' Mountain region, Kasaas.
Oklahoma, and ^*ortnweistem lexas.
Snow or rain will occur Wednesday te U^

Ohio Valley. Tetmessee. the lower late
region, the Middle AUantic States, and New
England, followed by generally fair weather
Thursday.

In the upper lake region and tte Sooth
AUantic States fair weather will prevail
Wednesday and Thursday, while in the E^ast
Gulf states there will be local rain Wednes-
day night or Thursday. It will be some-
a'hat warmer Wednesday In ttas Atlantic
States.
Winds for Wednesday and Thursday along

the North AtlanUc Coast will be moderate
east to southeast snow by Wednesday night;
Middle Atlantic Coast moderate south, with
snow or rain; South Atlantic Coast moderate
east and southeast generally fair.

FORECASTS—TODAY AND THURSDAY.
Eastern New Yoric—Snow north, snow er

ralii south, portion, warmer
Thursday, probably fair.
Southern New England.—Snow and

er Wednesday. Thursday, cloudy.New Jersey and Eastern Pennsylvania.—
Sepw or rain and warmer Wednesday. Tlinrs*
d^', probably fair.
Western New York.—Snow and w

Wednesday. Ttiireday. partly cloudy.
Northern New lungland. Snow WedL._

or Wednesday night Thursday, cloudy.

Tttt temperature record for the twenty-fonr
hours ended at 11 P. M.. taken from the
thermomitar at the local office of the United
States Weather Bureau, la as fdllows:

1816. W17.1 WIS. 1917.
5 A M 36 1»] 4 P. M.....SO 29
6 A. M 34 18 6 P. M 49 29
9 A. M .35 20] 9 P. M 46 30
12 M ,44 S4111 P. M 43 30
This thermometer Is 414 feet above tlas

str«et level. The average temperature y^-
terdai was 24; for the corresponding dau
last year it was 42; average on the corre-
sponding date for the last thirty-three years,
40. The temperature at S A M. yesterdaywas IS. at 8 P. M. It was 30. Maximum
temperature, 31 degrees at 2;20 P. M.; mini-
mum, IS degrees at 7:30 A M. Humidity.

|2pPer^cent.
at 8 A. M-; 32 per cent at

The barometer at 8 A K. yesterday re«l»-
tered 30.63 Inches; at 8 P. M. it stood at
0O.48 Inches.

^pping News.
Miniature Almanac for Today.

IBi, the V. a. Coatt and GrodrtU- Seroav.1Sun rises..6:5«|Sun .•«ts..4:31|Moon rlsesTijO
THE TIDES.

High Water. Low Water,
o . „ AM. P.M. A.M. P.M.
Sandy Hook 653 7;20- 12.38 1 Si
Governors Island... 7:31 7:50 VOS 1-84
Hell GateL 9:33 10:00 3:24 4 01

Official Shipping LIrt.
Arrival of vessels from foreign countriea

at .^.tlanUc Coast and Gulf poru In the twen-
ty-. our houss ended Nov. 26:

STIIA.M SHIPS.
Aungban, (Br.)
Atenas, (Am.)
Aggersborg, (Dan.)
Aral. (Br.)
Botanist. (Br.)
I'ovic. (Br.)
Berlin. (Nor.)
Buccaneer, (Am.)
15riia:inla. lAm.)
BajTiay, (Am.)
C^an Colquhoun. (Br.)
Blandres. (Belg.)
Glenorchy. (Br.)
Georgian Prince. (Br.)
Helen. (Am.)
Honduras. (Fr.)
Ionic. (Br.)
Juro. (Ital.)
John D. Rockefeller.
(Am-)

King Edward. (Br.)
Kentucklan. (Am.)
Mexlcano. .(Am.)
Methven, (Br.)

SAILING
Concordia,' (Nor.) ii^-onaro •... (ur )James L. Maloy. (Am) Mary F Barrett (
Indian Girl, (Nor.) Ut^Wt^SJiUJohn R. Raldey. (Br.) (Am.)

^^
Louise F. Harper, Percelor. (Br.)
tAm.) IValdare. (Br.)

Mlllinocket. (Am.)
Montlcello. (Am.)
Munlsla, (Am.)
Normania, (Dan.)
Northlai.d. (Br.)
Nor .kap. (Dan.)
Neptunxis tDutclLj
Panuco. (Am.)
Roxen. (Swed.)
Santa Catallna, (AlM
Sliaola. (Am.)
Sara. (Dan.)
So.-'ua. (,N"or.)
San Joee, 'Am.)
Sephen, (Br.)
Sybllla, (Br.)
Turret Crown. CBr.)
TuFcan Prince. (Br.)
Tactician. <Br.)
Torres, (Am.)
Trtnculo. (Br.)
Verona. (Nor.)
Waltham. (Br.)
Yoro. (Hond.)
VE.'JSEI.s.
I>?onArd c, (Br.)

Reslffnationa,
Dixon. Capt. G. G.. E^ng.R.C.
Stone, Ist Lt. G. M., Eng.R.C.
KuehnlB, Isl Lt. W. L.. Eng.R.C.
Turner, 2d Lt. G., Qm.C.
Williams, 2d Lt. C. V.. Vet.C. lUth Ammu-

nition Train, Col.N.G.
Laird. 2d Lt. H. R.. 13S:h Machine Gun Bat-

talion. N.Q.

Leaves.
Thlede. 1st Lt. C. P.. M.B.C.. 10 days.
Jaj-ne, MaJ. W. A.. M-R.C, 6 days.
Robinson. Capt P. O , Ehig.R.C, 3 days.
BaUou. Brig. (Sen. C. C, N.A.. 10 days.
Dew, 1st Lt. P. B.. M.R.C., 6 days.
Pinney, 2d Lt. R. H., 11th Cav.. 7 days.
Kuhn. MaJ. H. P., M.R.C.. 6 days.

Education Notes.
IT

Evening School 27. Manhattan, Forty-sec-
ond Street, near ThlM Avenue, organized
ajs a school for malea. Is now reglsterlnK
women. Among the subjects taught are Eng-
lish to foreigmers, common branches, _clvU
service, and stenography.
The High School clerical aaslstants are

continuing their campaign for better ealajles.
Announcement of the next meeting will aooo
be made.
Fordham University Graduate School has

InauguJsXad a series of courses of special
Interest to teachers In public and private
schoola. Among these courses is one on" Bducatlonal S^ence," conducted at 4 p. m.
every Wednesday by the editor of "Amer-
ica," the Rev. R. H. Tiemey, 8. J., and an>
other will be oo the "Constituents of a Lib-
eral Education." given at 4 p. m. every
Tuesday. The Rev. Joeeph H. Rockwell.
S. J.; the Rev. J. Havens Richards. S. J.;
the Rev. John J. Wynne. 8. J., editor of
the Catholic Bncyeloped la, and the Rev. Jos*
eph A. Mulry, S. J.', rector of Pordham Uni-
versity, are among the lecturers In this
course. All courses will be accepted toward
eligibility for various school IJceoaes. also
for promotion licenses.
The National Security League reoomiseads

that President Wilson's Thanksgiving proc-
lamation be read in all the schools of^niw
country today and at all religloua exercises
tomorrow.
The Board of EducatSoo «ill bold a meeU

tng today.
Leave of abeeoce. without pay. for one

year has been granted to Arthur Nathan, a
teacher in the Commercial High SchooL and
to Marcos Cbarmus. shop work teacher sX
Public School 23, Manhattan, to enable tbem
to i>er£onn military service.
Fred Setgel has been nominated for aaelat-

ant teacher of drawing in tlie StnyresaiU
Hlgb BobooL

Fire Record.
I

A. M,
«:av--.v»0 E. 70 St.; not given RMm^

! ».(»-HudBon « 14 Sts.; (auto.) Adams
I

EJxpress (30 RiialM
! »:30-Morri» Partt A v. A Apple'ti'n Ri,kd :

i (rubbish.) not given Noo*

l^S'^^.r St.:5o.wh Posner.:.:sHS2:46—Sedgwick Av. A i«5 St.; IJdl.-wn
Oo siif^

8:25-322 E. 122 St.; Tetta Chlckonuiky.

yit-1 7L^' '"• Kate Goodman .|'!g2
4:,^^3« Bway: Buffet Eich. Lunch Co.»I004:35—B30 Tlnton Av. ; Samuel Caub SI OOt

i
8.00-4,224 3Av.: Dr. Be<-Jter ....Slight

i ':M>—« Albany St.; Ambrose Selgel Slight
;

8:40-.-5.Sr2 Park Av. ; Fred Dre».ler .S f"
,n;t^?^?L?^i'= .'^

^"-^ ^"^'"'^h Bros.siuni
1 10.10—3 Wcehatrken St.; A. Gabri' tSO

n:-.^r«l^^'^^'v '«T''»" Merrill'..suJ3ll:.»-8I-83 Orchard SL ; D. Uersho-^"' .SIlgM

The Civil Service.

city.
Examinations have been ordered for ms-

chanlcal draftsmaji. (heating and ventllm-
uon,) Grade C, one vacancy in the Denart-mcnt of Educetlon at 11.570 a year mini-mum age 21 years; for dental hyirienlst.minimum age 20 years, several vacancies in
the Health Department, at |;720 a year- (or
medical Inspector and for alienist.

Cnlted States.
The commission announces for Dec 4 aa

examination for vehicle engineer, for mso.A vacancy In the Signal Service at Largs.New Tork, NT., at J1.500 a year, will bi
,
filled from this examination. The duties

I
will Involve a general InspecUon of the raw

j

materials entering Into vehicle construction,and also the expediting In manufacture and
delivery of electric vehicles for the Signal
Corps. Competitors will not be re<3Ulred to
report for examination at any place, but
will be rated on education and prellminaTT
training and eiperience and fltne^-a A gt>od
common-school education and apprenticeshipor equivalent preliminary training as aa
electrician or automobile mechanic, with one
year's experience on electric vehicles and
storage batteries, ar« prereoulsites. Appli-
cants must have tvached their twentieth but
not their flfUeth birthday on the date of the
examination. Further Information may be
obtained from the oommlaston. Wsshlngton,

Estates Appraised.
C1.ARK. CHAR 1 .ITS M. (Feb. 23, ISIT.)

Total assets. {246,074. The estate Is equaDy
divided between his sons and daughter, Perey
S. N. of MS West ISOth Street: Ernest V.
of 4ip West £nd Avenue; (Tharles H. CSark.
Jr.. of 2 Ktmt Forty-fifth Street, and BRelle
C. (Torwen of 460 West End Avenue. Assets.
real estate. 42 East Sixtieth Street. (4S.000;
cash. (8,997; personal, $15,769; stocks and
bonds. 1173,448; msnibership in Produce Sx-
change, tl.800.
FROMENT. FRANK U (Jan. 2». 1917.)

Total assets, $169,006. His wife. L.ydia Bacon
Froment, of 12S East Sev<oty.aecond Street,
receives 1151.158, and his daughter. Lucy F.
Cxaines of Greenwich, Conn., forty shares of
(Jreenwich Bank, tIZdOO. Assets, real eetaU,
1137,980, which Includes the country home of
127 acres, known as Brook Farm, In pur-
chase, Westchester Clounty, valued at I12B,.
000; equity, $89,480; personal, t3.SK; stocks
and bonds, {27.740.
GUILFOYLE, EMILIE 8. (Jan. 27. 1»17.)

Total assets, (56,400. Tbe estate ts left to
thirty-eight relatives, the prlndpsl bequests
being to her brothers. Qostave Kuehner of
Ma^>eth, L.. L. (10,451; CamiUe Kuehner of
St. Louis, (9,886, and Albert H. Kuehner of
Frledberg, Gennany, (9,896. Assets, cash,
(8,I2T; stocks and bonds, (4S,12L Many of
the relatives receiving small legaeiss live In
Frledberg and Dresden, (^ermsny, and In
Basle, Switzerland.
SWINBURNE, LENA W. (July 24. 1917.)

Total assets. (50.788. Her husband. George
K. Swinburne of 64 East Plfly-stxth Street.
receives all except a legacy of (1.000 to In-
diana AndetBon. her maid. Assets, real es-
tate. 64 East Flfty-siith Strest, (52.000:
equity, (48,968; cash. (81S: persooal, (l.00a
UNDERBILL. RICHARD W., resident

Pasadena, CSil. (Aug. 28. 1916.) Total as-
sets in New York State. (45.138. consisting
of promissory notes of Raleigh Realty (3o,
with Interest, (32,438; and mortgmgss rasds
kr ths auas ooBipaaT. with iBtanM. tXUI$,

UCAL NOTICBS.
RiJSOLUTION O.T MEMBERS AUTHORIZ-
Ing change of najme:
The Members of the National Child Wel-

fare R^blbit Association, inc.. at a meeting
duly cinvened this 14th day of Novembsr
1017. dMilrs to change the corporate naoM
of Slid OTmpaDy from that of the " Na-
tional Caild Welfare Exhibit AasoclatlaB.
Inc.," to that of tlJe

"
National Child Wel-

fare ^..asooiation. Inc.," fcr the reason ttet
the Dew name wdll more correctly ilci i \hm
the proposed worK of tbe Association.
And a Certificate in dupllcau of the Secrs-

tary of State having been presented to tfas
Meeting to the effect that the name wtdcfe
said corporation proposes to assnma la not
the name of any other corporation a«ipaarlngon his index of eerporations as aot^orlxed te
do bnsineas ondsr the Laws oC tbe State ofNew '^ork, or a tuune which he deamad ao
nearly resembling It as to be calcvlatsd te
deceive; now, therefore, be It

Reanlved by the ssjd msmbers of said .As-
sociation that the name -jf said Aasoeiatkw
be cha.-^ged from the •'

rational Child Wel-
fare Exhibit Asjociatlon, Inc." to that of
the " National Child Welfare Assodatlan.
Inc." and that a Certir.cate containing VbiM
reaolntion du'y signed, verified and acknowl-
edged, together with the other necesBary
tapers, as set fort» in Section 06 o{ ArUde
2 of Chapter 1T7 of the Laws rt 1917. be filed
in the Offices of the Secretary of 8tau
and of the Oranty C3erk of the Gottntr la
which the AsBodatloti has its prlndpal oAso
of ^nsliieea.

i:. W. MARSHAL'S XOTICB8.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT CCHJICi'
Sonthem District ef New York.—At <••

suit of tlis Unltsd States demanding tortmx-
urs thereof tmder the provisions at Sectssni
3.0R2 U. 8. R. S. & S47, Tariff Ad of Oct.
3, 1913, I have seUed and hold OneJw^ ea»-
tatntng seven packages of Paradlak a^d
(3oura Feathers; One package contsiatBg StfV
feathers of the Krd of Paradise s<^ Iso
Quills; and forty.three boxes eeotatninc
heads and feathers of Birds at Fsjmdtss sad
Goura Heads.
Notice is hereby given that the osoas iti

appointed for trial at the U. 6. Cenrt and
Post Office Building, Manhattan. Ksw Tsrk.
on 10th day of Deoomber, 1917, at tlis apma-
ing of court. AH psrsons are nottflad tb^
and there to appeiar ant( de.fend tli^ Istsr-
est. If any. In said foods. All not appMiliw
will be defaulted.
Dated November 17th. laiT.

THOMAS D. MeCARTBZ,
FRAMCXS a. CAFPET, U. 8. MatsteL

U. S. Attorney.

U. &. MARSHAL'S SALE—I WILL,
at public auction on Friday. Nov^ember

30th. 1917. at 13 o'clock noon. 1,830 logs
of Lignum Vltae. Said logs to be scM ai
the pier, foot of West 131st Strest. Nsw
Tork City N. T.. whers they can new b<
seen and inspected.
Dated New York, Nenoabsr Sd. 1*11.

THOMAS O. KeCARXHT,
n. . iiii nil, a. s. x. s.

VlrV''-.J .ii'

'>.^S' m-r-'
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SAYSPREFEREHCE

CLOGS RAILROADS

Freight Congestion Due Largely
to Excessive Priority Orders,

Harrison Assorts.

CABINET TAKES UP PROBLEM

Government Operation of Railways

Only at a Last Reaort, It Is

Announced Attar Session.

Bpteial to The San York Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27.—In a state-

ment iMued today Fairfax Harrison.

Chairman of the Railroads War Board,

pointed out that the conseatlon on the

railways due to war demands was large-

Ij' confined to the ESat, and made the

point that this congestion woa traceable

In great measure to unrestricted exten-

sion of the expedient of preference
freight. Mr. Harrison's statement fol-

lows: f
•• The measures which ths Railroads'

^\a^ Board has adopted to improve
transportation conditions In Kastem ter-

ritory apparently have Klven many per-

sons an erroneous impression regarding
the transportation situation in the coun-

try as a whole.
"
Reports from the West show that

there is no serious congestion In that

territory, and that the railroads are

handling the traffic in as satisfactory a
manner as could be expected in view of

its very large volume. They are not

able to furnish all the caia for which

shippers asl^ but this is largely due to

the detention of cars in Eastern terri-

tory, owing to the congestion there,

which special measures tiave been

adopted to relieve.

in the Southeast the railways, with-
out serious trouble or delays, are hand-
ling the heaviest business ever Itnown In
that territory. They could handle a
still larger business, and our committee
anticipates that the Qovernment au-
Uiorlties will adopt the recommendation
it has made for ' immediate measures
to transfer movement of foodstuffs aaid
other export material to SotJth Atlantic

ports to as large a degree as compatible
with the public Interest' as one impor-
tant means of relieving the congestion
In the East.

••
Oiir/further lnve»ti>?atlon of indus-

tries III the East emphasizes the fact
tiiat the congestion In tliat territory iias

boeu to a great extent brought al>out
bv tile excessive use of preference orders
for freight being handled for the Gov-
ernment or for concerns directly or in-

directly engaged in work on Government
contracts. The condition referred to is

not due to priority orders Issued by the
Government Priority Director, Judge
lx)vett, but to routine preference orders
Issued by many representatives of ttie

various Government departments.
"The number of these routine prefer-

ence orders has become so large that
on some of the Eastern railways they
are being apptled to the greater jxart of
the freight. The attempt to give expe-
dited invvement to an excessive amount
of freight has increased congestion In
-yards by causing a large increase in
switching movements,

" A con.itant flow of traffic concurrent-
ly produces the best transportation re-
pultjs. \Vf are, therefore, emphasizing
to representatives of the Govermnent the
doslrabiiity of reducing the number of
preference orders, which, by^causing at-
tempts to give expedited movement to
so larg* a volume of traffic, are slow-
ing; down the movement of all traffic
and thereby defeating the very object
soucht. We are assured of the co-op-
eration of representatives of the Gov-
ernment as respects this matter."

OUcnaaed at Cabinet Mectlac.

The pooling arrangement proposed by
the Railroads' War Board continues a
subject of Intense interest and animated
discussion. Railroad managers studying
the acute transportation situation grow-
ing out of the congestion arising from
tlie enormous war business say that the

problem cannot be solved by a mere
pooling of equipment. They hold that
more radical reforms than those thus

LOST AND FOUND.
Fifty ceiita an a^alfl lin&.

far Jiscussed by the Railroads' War
Board must be enforced.
The railroad problem was discussed

at length at today's Cabinet meeting.
Afterward it was said tiiat Government
operation of railroads during the war
would be attempted only if it became
certain that the roads themselves were
unable to deal with tne difficulties con-
frununs them.
The general belief among Administra-

tion otficiaia is that the pooling plan
about to be inaugurated by the roa4s
should have a thorough try-out and
that if it fails the Government then
should take a hand. There is no con-
cealment, however, of some doubt that
any pooling plan will worlc as well as
it might so long as each road Is com-
pelled to concern itself with its indi-
vidual profits.
Since railroad congestion and coal dis-

tribution are United so closely, officials

are watching a movement toward the

pooling of coal shipments in the Middle
West. If the plan works well, it wlu ,

be extended, with Government encour- 1

agement, to other districts. Government
requiaitioning of coal and a general
Government coal pool are considered
likely next yeai. At present there is a
disposition to let contracts run "out be-
fore a Government pool is formed.
The railroad congestion is heavier

each week. The roads are approaching
a situation which will mean that they
must.place an embargo on non-essential
freight or fail to furnish adequate
sei-vlce to the Government. The situation
will be placed before President Wilson
this week by a Cabinet member. The
railroad managers hope the President
will exert his influence with Congress
lor remedial legislation along broad and
revolutionary lines. Such legislation Is

proposed for the war period only.
In the meantime the seven railroad

Presidents and Vice Presidents ap-
pointed to consider the pooling of facili-
ties will do what they can to alleviate
the situation. As the next step a pool-
ing of earmngs is suggested. This can
be effected only by the amending of the
Anti-Pooling act. If the pooling should
be carried to its logical conclusion the
roads could be run by a single board.
Government officials and railroad

managers cannot see that the situation
Tvould be bettered by Government owner-
ship or Government control. The Presi-
dents of all the -ailroads in the Eastern
territory are vvilllns to adopt any possi-
ble plan presented by the Government to
relieve the consestion. The War Board,
which began its work -here long before
war was declared against Germany, haa
thus far accepted every plan originating
with the Government.
President Wilson will be asked to con-

sider the advisability of authorizing a
list of non-essential freight England
and France adopted this plan, along
with a 50 per cent, increase in passenger
rates. This Govermnent tias hesitated
to forbid the transportation of specifi'd
commodities because of the great losses
it would entail "ipon industry and labor.
Several days ago the Railroads' Wax

Board furnished to Judge Lovett. Direc-
tor of Priority, and Dr. Garfieldr Fuel
Administrator, at their request, a list

of 450 commodities whose transporta-
tion they declared could be dispensed
with without any considerable incon-
venience to the public: also a list of
seventy-five other commodities which
might be embargoed, ijut at the cost of
inconvenience. Judge Lovett and Dr.
Garfield have not as yet acted upon the
proposal. Judge Lovett, while admit-
ting the necessity of an embargo en
non-essentials, said he would take no
action until ail the industries affected
had been heard.
"We have no doubt, if non-essential

commodities are eliminated," said Fair-
fax Harrison,

" that the railways can
transport all the commodities required
by the Government in carrying on the
war and by the people for their sub-
sistence and comfort.
Further curtailment of passenger

I service is to be attempted. It is imder-
I stood that the program includes con-

I

solldation of through passenger service.
'

eliminating trains not. well patronl2e<l.
Special trains will not be run on branch
roads, and passenger service will be
reduced.

Proposes «10(MM>0/HM> t* Buy Can.
Senator Reed of Missouri, who ap-

peared at the capital today, said he
would advocate the passage of a bill at
the next session of Congress to appro-
priate $100,000,000 for the purchase by
the Government of freight cars to re-

lieve the existing shortage.
" From all I have heard, the country

is threatened with a food shortage un-
less cars are available to move food
products," he said.

" The railroads say
they cannot supply ^e cars. At the
last session of Congress Senator Hoke
Smith offered a bill to provide (20,000,-
OUO for the purchase of freight cars by
the Government, but it was miled. If it

had gone through, it is likely that the
menace of today would not be so assra>-
vated." There may l>e a question as to the
ability of the Government to purchain

all the needed cars now. It would en-
tall building new cars, and it is hard to

tell what the conditions might be in the
car factories, owing to other demands
of the war. But the Government ought
to have the authority, to do' It Sooner
or later it will havjlto build the cars
if the people are to go. an adequate food

supply." I

:J-.

LOijT.—Special account passbook. No. K-1295,
or Rose Domaa, ijjsueU by the 104tb Street

Uranch of The Chatham and Pbenlx National
liank of Uie City of New.-york. All persons
re H'arQe4 against receiving said book for

vaiuc. THE CHATHAM AND PHENIX
NATIONAL BANK.

LOST.—Brown fur neckpiece, left In ta.ll

from Grand Central Palace to 125 East
T'Jd, Monday night ; reward- If returned to
12,". East i2d. Baxter.

LO^T.—Biack fox neckpiece, Mcmday after-
noon, between 4;30 itnd 7t:H0, on East 45th

or West 72d SL Return Hotel Harxrave,
jrj West 72d. Suitable reward.

lA)Srr OR STOLOS.N.—Vanity case, from Klat
town car, at 57th St. and Broadway; re-

v-ard offered, no questions asked. Kaufmarm-
Morris Co.. 1.776 Broadway.

1.' 1ST. —Nov. Si, gold brooch, size of half
rlotiar. woman's head In relief, one dla-

iMond ; S25 reward, on returning to 25 West
]l:h St.

LOcJT.-Black mart«n muff, (Nov. M.) In
Post Office Department of Bloomtngdale'if.

r.o-.vard If returned to 26 West 52d St. No
qiTeBllona asked.

LOST.—Pendant growi earring; wlU lady
who found same kindly communicate with

Ml-is TJoderwood, after 10 A M., 19 E. 48th!
VanderbUt 5.190.

1.1 'ST. --Downtown, a Diamond Masonic
ivndant and a large Waterman Fountain

I"<*n ; reward. Telephone" Hector 10,000; ex-
I'^nsion loO.

J.C»ST at Hero Land. Monday afternoon,
r>ointe<l fox neckpiece; liberal reward. Bur-

rltl, 449 Weat 123d. Momlngnlde »n

STOl.KN—In front of Macy's. on the 27th.
automobile; name . reward for return. Ad-

dress E. Z.. R 251 Tlmea Downtown.

LOST.—Lady's diamond and emerald wreath
Din; Saturday; liberal regard for return,

Frey. 265 Weat 90tli. Kiver. 1865.

LOST.—Purae, with 2 Liberty certificates and
cash. A<ivlM 40 Bxcbanre Place. Room

r>0:j. Reward. Bond trajvfer stopped.

LOST. — In Brooklyn, gentleman's diamond
ring; liberal reward. Write or return to

rcikUnce. S2S East 19th St., Flatbuah.

LOST. — yiatinum bracelet, about 19 dia-
monds: liberal reward. 215 West 91st,

.\;)»rtment 136.

LOST. — Oalk blue silk parse, steel beads,
Broadway car or 5th Av, bus; reward,

llnrn. 780 Wast £:nd Av.

LOST.—Brown tax neckpiece, oo or near
B7th Bt and ti At.

"
L"-Btatl»n; reward.

8.418 17th Av., Brooklyn.

LOST.—A black seal mutt, last week, prob-
ably in sabway. Reward If returned to

Jenkins, S3T West 121st St

JJOST.—Watch. Initials B, BL. fcetween «d
St. and Strand Theatre. Sunday sight.

Gcamercy 3269.

TOST.—A platlnnm bar pin, set with dia-
monds and pearls: reward. Box 707, Rye,

N. T.

L03T.—Mtnbiittan or Elmhtint, 4]ana>d bar
pin, Mheral reward. Coha, 8.100 Broadway.

KBWAKO.—Valvct taai! eantainlsg money,
bank ehaelc, key. Friday. Brodbead, 105
WMt Hth.

REWASLP—MelesklB taut, Soaday dght.
Retara t» Tale»taaie Operator. 409 Edge-

combe . Av.

RBWASD.—Seal eMar, Uet Bmrfay, S«tb.

tlOO REWARD far diasMOd link bracelet,
JtatSBs MiastoaS'e Clab er Joan Sawyer's.

CannnOBlcata Calciabna 6TM for reward.

ias* and Vnoul—Oato vmd Dmi.

LOVr^-Wblis West BtsHsal terrier, male.
name and arWrw— on collar: last seen 3d

fSC and «th Av. |2S mrard en retomlng to
te West 11th at.

SJ?ST.—Saturday Bight. Boeten bull. Ho-
boUen llcepse No. 112; Kberal reward. Re-

lu-n to 800 West 140tb St., Apt. 12.

LOST.—Irish tamer, between (Bd and saa.
•est at Pa^,AT. Retm ta 3S0 Park Av..

aiVCMi^aii^

<lltt J8i.oomsL

KUW OVUti

SEVbiN UAiNDLES,
la West 4oth Citreet.

in the AKT i.ai i,i.:Hy

formerly occupied by ijivauN A CO.
Luncheon, Aitemoua Tea, Dinner,

HUMn: CUuKLNG.
Service a la carte and table d'hote.

Luncheon, tioc ; Dinner, ILOu.

Atlh^Wgn intdllt^ ICMfUl
'rtiirt«eu

a uk lUMu xbA and
a H iuLifls VVetl.

Ureen faiioi lea i>hop 'f^,^*" st-.

a^^>^JUiUSy iiiu»cu»e i^uiicueon a la Cart*
..rUlU Al torilOuU X (ML.

LKMON_Mli,xvi.iNOL.i:j ixc* A bPECIALTY.

iViAlj-JLiAk I'k^x itou^ns.'"
BkUWiN Bun "^2WaJl8T.*^-

4d West a9tli St
»an Sua'ys j^ P.m.

LuacdMn. 44i-3iic. Attarn«*ii lu. Dinacr, C9-75«.
UiBpar. ItiMlunviiii Day, 1^-7 p, U.

MARY LOul^ bLT.';:'.?^*,""^'"^-Brvakiut t LuncheM. 36c
Special chicken lunch, Tuea., Thurs, t Sat.,'

to 7 :30 D. nner. UK:. Chicxen every night!

IHhlVlAKGUtKilEJ*,

N* KedncHaB •€ Peaavylnmla.

PHILiADELPHIA, Nov. 27,—The Penn-

sylvania Bailroad will not reduce its

passenger service unless a limitation is

placed on the traffic as a war measure
according- to a statement issued tonight

by Samuel Rea, President of the com-

pany.
Liess passenger train service on the

Eastern railroads, and especially on the
Pennsylvania system, would be very de-
sirable, but, until the situation de-
velops further, and some limitation is

filaced
on tb etraffic as % war measure,

t will be difficult to accomplish," says
the statement. " Any traveler on this
system can see for himself on day or
night trains the extraordinary Increase
in the passenger travel, including the
heavy family travel to and from camps,
and to and from Washington on Govern-
ment business. I doubt whether slower
and longer trains of coaches carrying
full loads would reduce the number of
cars and trains or materially relieve the
tracks and terminals. Therefore, at
this time I can see no other course than
tQ continue meeting the abnormal de-
mand for passenger transportation to
the best of our abiUty."

APPEALS TO BRITONS HERE.

No Escape from War Duty, General

White Says.
"
British and Canadian residents in

the United States cannot escape their

duty while their fellow-dtlzens in Great
Britain or Canada are being drafted for

service, and their neighbors in the Uni-
tod States who are citizens are being
drafted here," said Brig. Gen. W. A.
White, head of the British-Canadian
Recruiting Mission, yesterday.

" The
mission tias established recruiting depots
all through the country to give E;itish-
ers and Ca.na(£ans an opportunity to
volunteer for service through these de-
pots. Some 13,000 men have been en-
listed and sent forward to the British
and Canadian Armies."
Regarding the negotiations between

Great Britain and the United States
relative to the drafting of Britons and
Canadians, General White explained
tliat among the ten million men who
registered for service in response to
the President's call there were many
Britons and Canadians who registered
under their nationalities and as such are
not subject to draft. In Great BFitain
and Canada there are also Americans
of military age. The proposed conven-
tions between the two countries will pro-
vide the regulations under which these
men may be drafted for service in the
countries of their residence by the Gov-
emmenta to which they owe allegiance."

Pending the completion of the con-

w
_ ««r»»'
1 fie-';

ventlons. which It Is expected Secretary
I.anslnf will submit to Congress." he
said, a very active campaign is to be
carried on all over the United States
through the British and Canadiaa Re-
cnilting Mission. This will give all
Britons and Canadians an opportnnlty
to volunteer for service instead of wait-
ing to l>e drafted. The mission now has
the pames and addresses of the Brltotis
and Canadians registered in the United
States, and has hiade a special written
appeal to them to come forward and
offer their services."

JOHN W. FOSTER'S ESTATE.

Former Secretary of State Left

Property Valued at $400,000.

{Tpeolat to The Seva Tot*
WASHINGTON, Nor. 2T.-Joho W.

Foster, former Secretary of State, left

an estate valued at about $400,000, ae-

ccrdlng to the petition for the probste
of his will, filed today by Robert Lens-

Ing and John P, Dulles, the ezecoton.
Secretary Lansing Is a son-in-law of the

deceased. Mr. Dulles Is a grandson.
Comprised in the estate is realty as-
sessed at $163,358, and personal prop-
erty

••
in excess of $200,000,

"

The benefldaiies of the estate ai<e the

widow, Mrs. Mary Farke Foster, and
the two daughters, Mrs. Edith Foster
Dulles of Auburn, N. T., and Mrs.
Eleanor Foster Lansing. The wlU. filed
several days ago, provides that Secre-
tary Lansing and Mr. Dulles shall bold
the entire estate in trtist for the benefit
of the widow during her life, and at her
death shall divide the estate equjUiy
between the two daughters.

The OAK ROOM 3« East 57tb SL
Dftv MadtHQ Av. >

Bnaklast: LURcneea; Aiuirna«D Tea; DIaaw. !

Dorothy-Louise~To,r!i;rS;
'

Luncheon, >llty Cent.'*. Ulnner, Stxtv Cents
CHlCI».t.N m.N.N ltB EVEKYJTIES.' ft SaV
THE FEJRNERY f'J*f\'fJ,^J""-3 ta 8. Except Suadayi.The OUitst ita kuoui n ..^tu. Yo/ic
"Club" or a la caj te. ^mok ing in kh rjen.
Luocfaaoo. dtanor and always a hearty w«IooaiA •*

SCOTCH TEA ROOM. Inc. " i^ "^
Bundaj dlooar.

THE ROSE GARDEN J*.*-
»"> st.

Near Plan HataLLuncheon or Uinn.r, *i otj im. a. i^t v-aite,Sunday Dinner m apecJalty. $1^5.

THE GROTTO '« "ao^son-XvenueH U-. U1\V^ 1 l\J Betwewi 32d and 33d
LunciiauD, -tSc; Course Dinner Wltii Chicken Qic,
tjuaday Dinner. ;5c : Homo-made Bread and' Pies.

SAVORY PIE SHOri^::^-^^^
"Wonderful Apple Pie" t« order, SOc, 75c
and $ K00. Lonrheon and Afternoon Te»,

OLD CHELSEA "
o:!^™.^

Vegetarble luncbts aiiu dltmers a >eclaltv
01d-faahkm«l cotMnt,

Table d'bote dinner. 50c, SOg Luncb a la carta.
Dine at OLD GRAMERCy PABKTNo. ~^
Breakfast. 3-V ; Luncheon, 50c; Dinner *T5c^
New England Thanksgiving Dinner, 6-8, 75c.

Bntra.nce on Irving Pla':«. Opep fire.

HeatheideU Tea Shop 'C-T^^
Lunch, i.ic: Tea; Dinner. TfaankiglTtng Daj Jjj;

WRIGHT-LOGAN 6-B«rTnritr^
Adjolnlnc Ttrfanvs.LUNCHEON: AFTERNOON TEA. DINNER

17 We»t 58th St <Pia«'TTioT:
, , „ i.nncheon 75c

Tonlcht vintlliiB Hmm, Fricassgf ChieliMi.

THE BRITTANY ^^^^'^^T"^^^upen Sundars, 12-3 p if
DiyN-EB, THANKSG!ViNO DAY. 12 TO 8 P.' M."

The RUSSIAN INN ^^^r^:$rLsMlw—. Amnmm Te«
._
D Issw. H»

M<»ii_c»ck/.f.

THE ELM TREE f^-.':.r"o,5SS
H*mtHk» T«l Rw f«r LADIES M< GENTtEIIEli,

STIJDENTS INN. '^J^.S^
UrnktM. 3Sa.: AflviNS* T««; Oliwf. ••.7|«,

THE TALLY HO XSS'fsTS
LundMoo, Afternoon Tm. SopthMn^lritim Dlmxr

TO-NIGHT *I ""WBST"8»TH~sf!

Bo«t Tqrfcq »Pd Bated Chartnata. dinner SI

THE MARYLAND /l'^^;^!^^
Breakfast. 40c: Luncheon. 50c; Dinner 76c.

THE MAYFLOWER. "..^f^J^stPinner. taUt d'faat*
A la carta Breakfaat, Lunch. Tia. OnnSumdt^

]the pirouefie. ^^^tL^^
l/tmbtcB. a-itc: IftneOB Tta: Dlontr. K&

At Thanksgiving
a new Hart Schaffner CBi

Marx Suit or Overcoat
expresses outwardly
the good things you

feel within.
Suits $20 to $50 Overcoats $20 to $85

For evening wear, you will need Haxt
Schaffner & Marx Dress Clothes. Full
Dress Coats begin at $32. Tuxedos to

match, $30. Dress Trousers begin at $8.

Cutaway Coats and Vests $30 and up.

Wallach Bros.
BntAwtj, below Chambers
Broadwsy. cor. 29th

246-248 West 125th )Open
3d Ave., cor. 182d 'Evenings.

y///////////y/7///y/^////////////////////////////////f/////////////^//////////////////////////////^^^

Army Officers' Uniforms
Ready-to-Wear-Away Department
O. D. Serge uniforms made from 12, 15 and 18
oz. materials, also khaki imiforms and overcoats
made from 30 oz. O. D. meltons.

Our Made-to-Measure Department
Can supply in 24 hours if deared uniforms and
overcoats from any of the accepted materials
in any desired weight.

Officers' equipment booklet and samples of
materials will be sent at once upon request

PRICES ARE REASONABLE

TWO «Tbacs
•MOAOWAV A NtNTM rmKT AMD

« a. 4W ST. KCT. riTTH A HAOtSOW AVia
Aniheim Service Stations at 28 Camps and Cantonments.

s
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A Used Packard Twin-Six
returnsyou better value—

....
I

.

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR

—than a new one

riERESY—you exclaim I Not for a ixiinute. Won't it injure our new car

business? Not if wc know the American buyer. People who want new
cars buy new cars. In times like the present they arc demanding wearing

qualities above everything. Ifa Packard Twin-Six wears so well that its

second-handvalucisrelativelygreatcr than its 'first value—that,we should

say,would be about the strongest possible argument for the new Packard,

1 HERE is nothing new about this con-

dition. New Packards have never been as

good "buys" as Packards with a season or

two of use—because the used Packard has

cxactiy the same fundamental quality as

the new one. All that's taken out of it is

the wear, and the price reduction is alto-

gether out of proportion, to that. Why ?

Because that's the way the market rules.

There is no sound reason for its ruling so

but the used car buyer is just so much bet-

ter off because it docs.

A Used Packard Twin -Six is the very

best automobile value on this planet. Its

motor design is years ahead ofthe field. Its

Packard distinction hasn't depreciated one

iota. Its riding qualities are unimpaired.
Wear ? Why with reasonable carewe don't

know what its limit is. We have never

seen a worn out Packard. When there is

enough wear to loosen things up, Packard

Service stands ready and able to take up the

slack in the least expensive and most effi-

cient way. Upkeep cost? You will be

amazed t6 find how low it is.

A Used Packard Twin-Six is an in-

vestment for a lifetime ifyou will jhavc it

so. Ifyou have but a moderate amount to

spend for a motor car and a keen desire to

get the worth of every cent it is the car of

"~cars—the only car—for you. '\

Used Qar ^Department

Packard Motor Car Company of New York

Broadway at Sixty-first Street, New York

Telephone, Qolumbus 8900

'Overs of Kath-
leen Norris' novels
and lovers ofGOOD
HOUSEKEEPING'S
fiction will be the

first to go to their

news-stands today
to get her new se-

rial, ^'Birthright," in

December GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING.

MbwonsaleatToornewadeala-'B— Bojr it today t

•.>,

^'.4.

CAKL » WlVSSKCollars

WeCasb

liberty Bonds

\ Buy what yeu need I

Clothing, Hats
Shoes «>i FumtshingB

Milton Weber,tic
7 WALL ST.. COS. NEWCT.

AIR BOOKS
By BiehmM W. Halliq^ltlk

U-*- ud If rie»u >«Hw>|""" Ind rdltlsB. Ill—

Prof. IHua (Author'* 7.

Wm. B. JenfclBK. IM «th
L|__;.n* »' the I^« si
"TS"*^ Oa\iK. tolly !»•.

Ducmeas, ,,,0 ana lu tr>
i:i inuitr»tloTi«. Now IB til—^
K. P. DtTTO>. Wl 5th A^.-^b

Tires WiD kinnct: Sare Vi • V^
New

AlnxMrt Etctt Maka la StfML
la thtmt times "Prvpare," uid "Sal^ 'V

DolUni by Layinr In StoAl
4M Cued tlrm, «S.M Cp.

"Ottr Prifft Scar* Chtr C07np4*ilam.''
JAKDOBF AUTOMOBILE CO,
1,76S BroAdwaj. near S7th St.

Ttrs and Acc««i>oriMi Branch In tba

2,800 <^r«nd CoBcocrsc comer. %8t^

Oar Shlys at Sea.
BtrpentruidiKmsht* of tte Uaitit Ih

Nary pbotorrapbed (ar oot at aa^ IB '••>
N»w TorW TlcnM M»-Week Fictartal thta
week. 24 pace» rotorrarcpe. lO^aata on

an news5i» T:ds~$^ a >«»Ar b> mail. TlB.a3

Square, New York.—Artvu

^JUi-i^^^^^

^i^-
*-.*"»-* 1>'.
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"All the News That's

nt to Print" l^t^ttxi
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THE WEATHER

GeiKrally fair today; Friday rein
or snow; norttierly winds.

twyoT full «««.tber report <«e Pa«e 21.
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TWO CKXTS
Wlthla CommatlBr DUImae*.

THRKECE1«T8
El*ewhar*k

WILSON ORDERS

fflPORTSPMCED

UNDER LMSE
Proclamation Extending Em-

bargo Provides New and Pow-

erful Weapon Against Germany

CAN DIRECT WORLD TRADE

Enemy-ControMed Concerns in

South America PlaceJ at a

Great Disadvantage.

EFFECT ON NEUTRALS ALSO

Can Be Forced to Close Trade in

Nonessentials—Export Em-

bargo Extended.

Bt^apett SodaUtts

Clamor for Peace

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 28.—A great

Socialist demonstration at Budapest
on Sunda yin favor of an armistice

and peace i> reported by the Vos-

sische Zeituns of Berlin. Declara-

tions were made that democracy
must employ all means to end the

war, and that it is impossible to

bring peace by force of arms. These
statements led to demonstrations

against the war and In favor of a
general strike.

A resolution was passed opposing
the alma of the Pan Germans and
annexation of Poland and Livonia by
Germany The meeting Voted in

favor of holding an international

labor conference at Stockholm.

ALIENISTS UPHOLD

MRS. DE SAHLLES

Dr. Wight Says She Was Men-

tally Irresponsible at the ••

Time of the Killing.
Special to The New York Timea.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.—By a procla-

mation issued tonight placing under

license the Iraport of many articles,

President Wilson put into the hands of

the War Trade Board a powerful

weapon to be used against firms con-

trolled by German capital.

NotXible in the South American coun-

tries named In the proclamation is Vene-

suela, where German capital is in full

conraand, and from which pro-German

propaganda radiates in great volume.

German-contrcUed firms in Mexico, Bra-

zil, Argentina, Chile, and other coun-

tries also will be made to feel the full

force of America's power to control Its

commercial relations.

In Venezuela German money domi-
sates the commercial situation almost
to the complete exclusion of money in-

vested by nationals of other countries.

"VVitli AnieriCti placing a ban on' its

Imports, this capital w::i be stagnant
and powerifcijs lo utvelop its inteiesuj.

It is entirely probable tliat within a

hort time the terms ot the import

proclamation will be bioadened to in-

clude many other articles, as it is the

determination of the Administration,

through the War Trade Board, to use

its lull powers. Tliere is to be no mid-

dle course where the Uerman-controlled

fittD* are concerned.

Stern measuies were adopted at this

time. It was said, largely because' of the

attempts by German interests in many
counti'ies to sLir up aijcoiiteut and fo-

ment revolution. It la ijrou.i,).e thai in

countries sucli as Venezuela the uovern-

ment will go to the extieme of brirnjiiig

about an isolation ol the lirms, and a

complete disruption oi ait tneir foreign

trade.

The proclamation issued tonight takes

In European, as well as South American,

countries, thus making it possible for the

Government to cut o£i eoinmeieial rela-

tions witl^ firms in the nortnein neulial

countries of Europe and in Spain If It

sees fit. The weapon thus supplied

places this nation in almost supreme
control.

'I'rit of I'nport I'roclainatloa,

The I'tesiJenl's proclamation follows:

BV THK I'ltl'.SlUK.NT uK I'llt; LWl-
XKU STAl'liS OF .-V.ViliuiCA.

A i^ituCl^.A..\lAliO.\.

Whereas, Congress lias enacled, and
the i'resiaeni iias on tne uQi aay oi

October, WIT, aijproved a law wnich
contains uie lolio.ving provisions ;

Whenever aurllig tue i>re=etit war the

President shall tinU that me puDlic safety

so requires c,nd shall inakt proclamation
thereof. It shall be unlawtul lo import Into

the UnltcU atates from any country named
111 such proclamation any atticle or arti-

cles mentioneJ In such proclaination. ex-

cept at such lime or tinies, and under such
regulalions or orders, and subject to such
limitations and exi ei)tlons as the President
shall prescribe, until otherwise ordered by
the President or by Congress. Provided,
however, that no preference shrill be fflven

ta the ports of one State over tho.se of an-
•tber.

Now. therefore, 1. Woodrow Wilson,
President of the Tnited States of
America, do hcrefcy proclaim to all

whom it may concern that the public
safety re<tulrcs ihal the following
articles, namely:
.\ntimony, antimony ore, or any

chemical extracted therefrom: as-
bestos, beans of all kind.s. balata,
burlap, castor seed, castor oil, cotton,
chrome, chrome ore, or any ferro-
alloy or chemical extracted therefrom;
cocoanut oil. cobalt, cobalt ore, or
any ferro-alloy or chemical extracted
therefrom, "opra. indus'.iiiil diamonds,
sill ferro-alloys, flax, gutta Joolatong.
gutta percha. gutta siak. hemp, hides
and skins, jute, irridium. leather,
manganese, manganese ore, or any
ferro-alloy or chemical extraetets
therefrom*: mica, molybdenum, molyb-
denum ore. or any ferro-alloy or
chemical extracted therefrom; nazos
emery and naxos emery ore. nickel,
nickel ore. matte, or any ferro-alloy
or chemlCHl extracted rherefiom: so-
dium, pott'ssiuni. or calcium nitrates,
optical gla.'s. palm oil, platinum,
plumbago, i>yrites, rice, rubtier, raw,
reclaimed. \.aste or scrap: scheelite,
shellac, sisal, soya bean oil. spiegel-
elsen. sug-ar-.'*. tanning materials, tin
in bars, blocks, pigs, or grain, or
granulated; ton ore and tin concen-
trates, or Hn>' clicmieal extracted
therefrom: titanium, titanium ore. or
any ferro-alloy or chemical extracted
therefrom: tobu.cco, tungsten, tungsten
ore, or any ferro-alloy or chemical
extracted therefrom; VLinadium, vana-
dium ore, or any ferro-alloy or chem-
ical extracted therefrom: wheat and
wheat flour, wolframite, or wool.
Shall not. from and after the dale of

this prociamalion, be imported into
the I'nited States or its territorial
pc'ssessions from Ayssinla. Af^nanis-
t«n, Albania, Argentina, Austria-
Hungary, Belgium, her colonies, pos-
sessions and protectorates ; L(olJ\ia,
Brazil, Bulgaria, China. Cliils, ( i.'.um-

bla, Costa Hi^a, Cuba, Fjenmaik, her
colonies, possessions and protectorates;
Dominican Kc.ouclic, Kcuador. Egypt.
Krance, her coiomes, possessions and
protectorates ; Germany, her colonies,
possessions and protectorates : Great
Britain, her colonies, possessions and
protectorates : Greece, Guatemala,
Haiti. Honduras. Italy, her colonies,
possessions, and protectorates ; Japan,
Liechtenstein, Liberia, Luxembourg,
Mexico, Monaco, Montenegro, Moroc-
co, Nepal, the Netherlands, her colo-
nies, possessions, and protectorate* ;

Nicaragua, Norway, Oman, Panama,
Paraguay, Persia, Peru, Portugal, her
colonies, possessions, and protector-
ates: Rumania, Russia. Salvador, San
Harino, Serbia, Slam, Spain, her colo-
nies, possessions, and protectorates ;

Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, Uru-
Ktiay, or Venezuela.
Except under license granted by the .

War Trade Board In accordance witli f|

raculatlons or orders and subject to
BCh limitations and exceptions aa

HAD HALLUCINATIONS IN JAIL

Maid Testifies De Saulles

Threatened His Wife Just

Before She Shot Him.

'Coatlaaed oa Pave IB.

The defense at the trial of Mrs. Blanca
De SaulleW at Mlneola for the murder of

her divorced husband, John Longer De
Saulles, spent the day yesterday mainly

In putting in medical and technical testi-

mony to establish the defense of insan-

ity.

An X-ray picture of her skull, her
medical history since childhood, the ob-

servations of a general practitioner on
her condition in Mlneota Jail after the

shooting, an elaborate report oa the
condition of her blood as studied under
the microscope and treated chemically
in the laboratory of a Professor of
Clinical Microscopy, and a. detailed ac-
count of the symptoms found by Dr.
Smith Ely Jelliffe, the alienist, were all

placed before the jury. Justice Man-
ning put in a busy day on the bench
struggling with medical experts t» in-
duce them to strip their statements of
techiilcaJ language and talk to the jurors
ill plain i^iiigiian.

The entirb caae of t))e defense waa
iinishod witli the exception Qt, JUtlLtjMtir
lUoSy of Mrne. EiTa4uriz^V'er^nl?"the
lUotftfer oi; .th6,4«tendaiit, who was r»-
pcrted extremely ill, after listening to
cue cross-exaaiinaiion of Mrs. De
saulles, and was not in condition to

tistify yesterday. J.ustlce Manning,
v.l.o had announced that he intended to
hold night sessions and to keep court
ojen on Thanksgivlne Day, ctuinged the
i-Togram m order to enable the lawyers
for th* defenSe to construct their hypo-
UieUcal question. This will contain ap-
proximately a),UO0 words, and will era-
body every fact which the defense con-
siders that it has established during the
trial. Dr. Smith Ely Jelliffe will be
asked whether a person, to whom those
facts relate, would have known the na-
ii-re and Quality of her act in killing an-
otiitr i;en>on. On ms answer the defense
Will i'est-

ileatal Condltlaa Dae to Shock.
District Attorney Charles R. Weeks

joined with the defense In asking for an
adjournment over until Saturday, be-
cause he desired to have time to dis-
cuss with his experts the importance of
the X-ray picture showing a depreaaion
in the defendant's skull and the rela-
tion of the disease of the thyroid glands
to insanity as recognized in law.
The first medical opinion as to the

cause of the woman's state of mind at
the time of the siiootine was given yes-
terday by Dr. J. Sherman Wight, who
has been her ptiyslcian since she. was
taken lo the Mlneola Jail. When . he
was asked what he t>elleved to be the
direct cause of her mental condition, he
said:

"

I think it was the mental shock
caused by the words that she could not
see her child again."
Dr. Wight showed the X-ray plate,

which was illuminated^ by an electric
projector. The skull was outlined in

prolile. an appreciable depression ap-
pedrihg on top of the head just back of
the forehead. The depression, the phy-
sician said, was three-eighths of an inch
deep and ot>^ and a hall inches in oia-
iiivter. He said that tiiia condition
caused encroachment and pressure on
ihe brain. This was due, he said, to
the fact that the fracture of the skull
nau not been properly treated and that
me uroken edges had not joined. The
oeiuiise haa introduced testimony to

piove that the skull was twice broken
.11 mis place, once when she was a
ciiiiu in i^iiilc 111 lXM]i and again when
oi.e was tillown irom an automobile in
Ciiiie lu lyiii, during her lirst separa-
tion from her husband.
Dr. Wight was called to see Mrs. De

Saulles on Aug. tt, three days after the
shooting, after the County Physician,
Dr. Uuy F. Cleghom, had reported that
her concltlon was serious. He described
yesterday how he found her.

" She was as pale as a corpse," he
ssjd. She appeared to take very little

notice of her surroundings. Her color
was unnatural; it was not ordinary pale-
ness, but waxen. When 1 turned her
face o\cr, She put her topgue out and it

was very much swollen. Her finger
nails were brittle and her- hair was very
brittle. I noticed that there were puffs
under her eyes.
" Her temperature was below normal.

I could not find her pulse in the left

wrist. Her heartbeat was slow and
weak: She shrank when touched on the
face, abdomen, and head. I found a
scar on her head, which, when touched,
caused her to shrink away ana cry with
pain."
Dr. Wight described elevations of the

skin on her limus and body, resembling
bumps caused by blows, which he
described as typical of a hypothyroid
condition. He said that he tried to
locate the thyroid gland, which is
situated at the oase of the throat and

Coattaned oa Pace «.

COAL SHIPMENTS

TOHAVEPiORin

TO AVERT FAMINE

Garfield, Warned by Operators

of Critical Situation, Asks

Lovett for Order.

WAR INDUSTRIES MENACED

Steps to Relieve Shortage in

New Yorl< Also Taken After

Warning by Wiggin.

RADICAL ACTION ON FREIGHT

Railroad Pool Board Shuts Pitts-

burQh Gateway— Stops Iron

and Steel for Exporting.

mtti

Tharitaclviar Olaaer at UttT
I**d St.. near B-way, It Utlitt.t.
T Oauraes, fl. Saa raaan. P««e U.—^Mrt.

Special to The New rorfc Timet.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. - Acting on

the declaration of the coal operators

that the countrr would be faced with a

coal famine which would cause acute

suffering and shut down or curtail

munition making and other war indiu-

trles tmless drastic action was taken

Immediately, Dr. H. A. Garfield, the

Federal Fuel Administrator, today re-

quested Robert S. Lovett, Director of

Priority, to issue an order giving coal

and coke right of way on the railroads

over general freight.

The National Coal Association in a

statement issued tonight declared that

the entire country ejpept the Northwest
•

is facing a fuel famine." The oper-

ators. It was asserted, were handicapped

by lack of cars, and a famine could be

averted only by an immediate priority

order. They promised to produce coal

at a rate never before believed possible

if the transportation facilities were

provided.
Coal under the priority desired would

move over the railway lines with food-

stuffs, shipments of which are subordi-

nated to the transportation of actual

war supplies, the order would provide,

too, for priority righU for empty coal

and coke cars, which would be returned

to >the mines and ovens as soon as

empty. Priority for coal shipments.

Fuel Admlnlatration officiaU beUeve,

would 80 far toward loosening the con-

eestlol>**t coal cars at mitfea and ter-

minals.

!««rtki»c«t Now SappUed.

With the coal requirements of the

Northwest to a degree taken care of, the

Fuel Administration has turned its at-

tention to the East. A formal order

ending preferenUal coal shipments to

the lakes was issued today by Mr.

Lovett, to become effective Nov. 30.

Twenty-eight railroads are affected by

the order. Coal thus released will move

to the Middle West and to the big indus-

trial centres of the Eastern States.

For the present the Fuel Administra-

tion does not contemplate any general

priority order moving coal in any par-

ticular direcUon, but it will give at-

tention to specific cases and wUl see

that coal is supplied to any community

where the need is great. It will enforce

strictly an order issued last week direct-

ing producers who are under contract

to furnish New England points with

coal to meet their contract In full.

Dr. Garfield and Judge Lovett have

been hesitant concerning the advisabil-

ity of a sweeping priority order for

coal, because of the effect it might have

upon other industries. Representatives

of the Board of Directors of the Na-

tional Coal Association told the Fuel

Administrator in a long conference to-

day that further delay would be fatal.

He heard all of the arguments and

then, turning to a stenographer, dic-

tated the request to Judge Lovett. The

operators immediately niade prepara-

tions to place their mines on a 100 per

cent basis of production.

Ta Get launedlate Relief.

Dr. Garfield gave this statement to

the press:
" In order to secure immediate relief

in the transportation of coal and coke.

Fuel Administrator Harry A. Garfield

today requested Director of Priority R.

S. Lovett to issue an order giving pref-

erence to all rail movements of coal,

coke, and empty' coal and coke cars.

" The order requested by the B^iel Ad-

ministrator would require the railroads

to place all shipments of ooal and coke

ahead of general freight. The Fuel Ad-
ministration beUeves that only a general

priority order insuring the prompt
movement of coal or coke can relieve

the present congestion of fuel traffic on
the railroads.

" The plan to extend preference to

empty cars returning to mines and coke

ovens would oi>erate to afford the great-

est possible relief to coal and coke pro-

ducers who have been hampered in

keeping up their output by the shortage
of cars.

" Fuel Administrator Garfield asked
that the proposed order be made effec-

tive at the earliest moment possible,

and that It be continued in force until

further ord»rs. This would enable the

Fuel Administration to expedite the gen-
eral distribution of the coal supply, and
to handle the available coal stocks to

the best possible advantage."
It is expected that Judge Lovett will

issue his priority order within forty-

eight hours. In a recent statement he
said that he would not take further

action unless requested to do so by the

Fuel Administration, intimating that he
would follow any course .recommended

by it.

It is understood that transportation of

materials for the army and navy and of

foodstuffs will not be radically affected

by any order issued, but tliat there will

be an immediate curtailment of tlie

shipment of non-essential commodities.
The priority order probably will remain
effective at least for thirty days.

S<eva to Snpplr Kew York.

. One of tha first efforts will be to give
ain'adewsta ooal su^plr to N«w York
"'

'-^lakibtuti'im rmg* 2%.
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Thee Northern Kings

Meet in Chmtkada

CHRISTIANIA, Nov. 28. — King
Gustav of Sweden and King Chris-
tian of Denmark have arrived hero
with their respective Premiere and
Foreign Ministers. The monarchs
will remain hi Christlania until Sat-

urday. The city is gorgeously deco-
rated in honor of the visit of the
sovereigns.

Announcement was made Nov. 16
that the Kings of Denmark and
Sweden would visit King Haakon
Nov. 28. A dispatch from Copen-
hagen Tuesday said the Associated
Press correspondent had learned from
a responsible source that the confer-

ence was arranged In consequence of

an intimation from Germany that the

growth of the anti-German sentiment
in Norway was being followed with
concern by Germany, and that it was
feared Norway might be impelled, by
public opinion or pressure on the al-

lied side, to enter the world war, at

least to the point of granting a naval
base to England and the United
States, in which event Germany
would be called upon to seize a base

in Denmark.

SUBMARINES TAKE

INCREASED TOLL

British Losses Last Week, 14

Vessels of Over 1,600 Tons

and 7 of Smaller Size.

NAVY TO MAN CARGO SHIPS

United Statffi Reserves to be

Drawn On to Provide Crews

for Merchant Fleet.

LONDON, Nov. 28.-Fourteen British

merchantmen of 1,600 tons or over and
seven of less than 1,800 tons were sunk
by mines or submarines last week, ac-

cording to the weekly Admiralty state-

ment Issued this evening. Thin is an in-

crease of four vessels in the larger cat-

egory over the number reported sunk in

last week's report. The Admiralty state-

ment follows:

Arrivals, 2,038; sailing?, 2,122.
British merchantmen over 1,600 tons sunk

bx mine or submarine, iDCludlog one previ-
ously, 14; under 1,1)00 tons, 7.

Fishing vessels sunk; hone. ...
Brltlbh merchantmen unsuccesafaBy - At-

tacked, Including one previously, &
A dispatch from Rome says H vui

officially announced today that the

Italian losses due to submarine attacks

during the week ended November 25

were one steamer of more than 1,600

tons, one under that tonnage and one

small sailing vessel.

GERMANS WELCOME LENINE'S ENVOYS;
GREAT ALLIED COUNCIL MEETS TODAY;
FIERCE BATTLE IN RUINED FONTAINE

MANY NOTABLES i|N PARIS

Expect Vigorous Action

to' Meet Critical War

Problems.

SIXTEEN NATIONS TO JOIN

Americans Are Cordially Re-

ceived and Their initia-

tive Is Welcomed.

HOUSE CONSULTS PREMIERS

Lord Northcliffe Commends the

Wisdom of President Wil-

son's Representative.

Last week's Admiralty report an-

nounced the sinking of seventeen Brit-

ish merchant vessels—ten of 1,600 tons

or more, and seven of less tonnage.
The week previously only one craft

of 1,600 ton or over and five of less

tonnage were sent to the bot^m. The
week before that—the week ending
Nov. 4 eight ships of the larger ton-

nage were sunk and four of the smaller.

In the week ending Oct. 28 fourteen
larger ships were sent to the bottom
and four smaller.

NAVY TO OPERATE
MERCHANT SHIPS

Reserve Will Be Drawn Upon to

Provide DisapUned Crews

to Meet U-Boat Peril.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.—Naval op-
eration of all American merchant ships

engaged In transatlantic service is

planned by the Government to safeguard
vessels traversing the submarine zone.

The proposal has the approval of Sec-

retaries Baker and Daniels, and will be

adopted by the Shipping Board.
The plan is to operate the ships with

naval reserves, enlisting Into the serv-

ice tho present officers and men of the

merchant fleet. Those who do not wish
to enlist will be shifted to the South
American and Pacific trades. Officials

believe the great majority are ready
to enter the navy service.

Naval operation of the merchant fleet
has been talked of ever since the Ijnited
States went to war, but heretofore the
Shipping Board has objected to naval
crews for any vessels other tnan trans-
ports. Officials of the troard, however,
tinally have been won over, and at a
conference today with War and Navy
Department officials they indorsed the
plan as the best method of getting and
Keeping trained and disciplined crews.
Tt
—

will be formally adopted probably
next week.
A greater part of the American mer-

chant marine already Is engaged in
overseas service, and virtually all «f the
new ships coming from the ways Will
be put into the trade. It is estimated
that some 15,000 merchant ship offi-
cers and seamen will be taken into the
Naval Reserve service. Regulations will
undergo adjustments designed to make
enlistment easy. ,

The problem of pay for both officers
and men has been solved by an arrange-
ment under which owners of vessels
would make up the difference between
the navy pay and the present wage
rate. Enlisted men in the Naval Re-
serve are paid about one-third of what
ordinai'y seamen in the merchant serv-
ice draw. Merchant . fleet officers also
are paid more than naval officers to
the lower commissioned grades.
Both the Shipping Board and the

Navy Department are conducting train-
ing schools, and under the plan the Ship-
ping Board's school would be turned
over to the Navy Department. . Men
applying for training first would be en-
listed in the reserve ana then training
would be given to them. There is great
difficulty now. it is said, in holding men
trained in the Shipping Board's schools.
Enlistment before training would solve
this problem.
More than 100,000 officers and men.

it is estimated, will be needed to man
the great fleet of vessels Ajnerican
shipyards will turn out next year. The
Navy Department already has trained
nearly 50,000 men for the reserve serv-
ice, and, although many of them now
are in active service, several thousand
are available for merchant crews.
One decided advantage of naval op-

eration of the merchant fleet, i>olnt<>d
out tonight by officials, is that in a
pinch the merchant fleet could call on
the regttlai- nary for men. The inten-
tion, however, is ttt use as' far as pos-
sible only men In tbc^rewrve kervioe.

Br CHARLES H. CRASTY.
Copyright. 1S17, by The New York 'nmes

Company.

SpeeiBl C»ble to The New Tork Tikes.

PARIS, Nov. 28.—There Is great live-

liness in Paris this morning. The Hotel

Crillon is the centre bf the conference

activities, and Colonel House's suite is

the centre of the centre.

When I went there at 9:30 the Colonel

had already gone out to connection with

the conference arrangements. Admiral

Benson came 'with Admiral Sims, and

shortly afterward Generals Bliss and

Pershing appeared.

After the military men had left Lord

Northcliffe cams to see Colonel Hoiue

and awaited his return, cbattloc mean-

while wlth~ Crosby, McCormick, and

CraVath, who congratulated him upon

his deration to % 'Vtscountcy.

.
As 'we stood taUdny the .'doer ,e.t,the

adjoining suite opened and Lloyd George

stepped out. amoktos an after bredctttilt

d^ar, and hurried to the elevator. He
might have been going to joto Colonel

House, Clemenceau, and Orlando in the

Rue St. Dominique.

NortheUfte Tmsta Honsers Wlsdon.

Northcliffe walked in a drizzle to the

foreign office across the Seine. He

stopped a moment at Cleopatra's Needle
in the Place de la Concorde, a spot

which may be regarded as a focus cf

the allied world, and said:
" Even for Paris, where the history

of civilized peoples has been so largely

made, this is a great meetiiig."

He spoke with frank admiration of

Colonel House.
" The rarest man of ail is a wise

man," he said,
" and House is wise.

'

The Crillon is packed with allied lead-

ers. Tou see men with world-famous
names at every turn. Tomorrow's con-

ference will be an interesting as well as

a great event. The first meeting of the

Supreme 'War Council will be held at

'Versailles Friday.
The feeling everywhere is that a most

oitical point in the war has been
reached, and that the Allies have been

fortunate in bringing together so many
of their great leadere in this supreme
hour. The man best qualified to speak
for President Wilson and most accept-
able to his Eurojiean colleagues will

meet the heads of the Allies at the con-
ference table, and the presence there of

Orlando, Lloyd Geoi^e and Clemenceau
will give authority and finality to the
decisions reached.

Premlem Foil •! Eneri;}-.

Lloyd George, fresh from his tri-

umphant vindication and what .amounts
to a mandate from the British people
for an aggressive course, finds a like-

minded colleague to Clemenceau. I had
the privilege of visiting

" The Tiger
"

at

the War Office this morning and found
tiim driving i>head with the hopeful en-

ergy of a man half his age. In Clemen-
ceau and Lloyd George the Allies have
a wonderful team.
Paris hopes that the three Premiers,

with Colonel House, will stay In ses-

sion a week or even more at Ver-

sailles, where they can give their whole
minds to the war, freed from com-
paratively petty Irritating local ques-
tions. With the fate of the whole civ-

ilized world hanging in the balance,

English labor, French socialism, and
all other factionalism ought to wait un-
til the architects of the allied fortunes

can work out a scheme of unity.

After the present meeting the Prime
Ministera and civilian colleagues will go
home, leaving the military men to hold

daily sessions, reassembling once a
month or oftener if called together.

ENVOYS CONFER INFORMALLY.

List of RepresenUtives Who Will

AttenJ AlUed Council.

PARIS, Nov. 28.—Delegates from ether

countries to the great interallied confer-

ence,' which Includes representatives

tiom all the members of the coalition,

great and small, are welcoming the

presence here for the cotiference of the

American delegation as making avail-

able fresh mtods and fresh points of

view in (he consideration, of old ques-
tions. The Americans are meeting every-

where with a most cordial feeling, and
the desire is to listen to their sugges-
tions and consider such measures as

they may initiate.

When the mission arrived it was un-
derstood ttiat only Colonel E. M. House,
its Chairman ; Gener«|"Tasker H. BUss,

'OMtta«e« M^.'Piwe
I.

Clemenceau, in Message to Americans, Says:

Solidarity and Discipline WUl Give Us Peace"

Special Cable to Th« Nbw Yoxk Timbs.

PARIS, Nov. 28.—On the eve of the most momentous conference of
nations in history. Premier Qemenceau found time to give The Nrw
ToBK Times a brief message to the American people.

His words are few—has he not risen to power on the declaration
that "

it is time for acts instead of speeches "?—but they convey the
essence of the difference between the Allies and the Central Empires.
The Premier said:

"
Solidarity and discipline will give us peace, peace througK victory, .

the just peace. With us there is no question of
' German organiza-

tion," under which the soul of man is smothered. We are free peoples.
In fuU independence and by the untrammeled exercise of our reason we
agree to all the sacrifices that are necessary.

•' The public good—that is the central motive which inspires me.
To: that aim I am all the more devoted, because our public good is, as
Piiesident Wilson has shown so strongly, the good of" humanity."

j
As The Times correspondent entered the War Office, Lloyd Qeorge

w^ at the top of».the steps greeting one of the members of the Italian
Mission. The courtyard was full of high-powered automobiles, and In

the corridors and on the staircase were throngs of frock-coated states-
men and high officers with glittering decorations. As I left the ante-
chamber General Foch and the French Minister of Justice passed hur-
riedly through to the Inner Cabinet.

PEACE PARlfY UNDER WS

ITALYNOWSECURE,DESPERATEFIGHT

SAYSGMMURICE

British Official Sees the Crisis

Passed, with Allied Aid

I

at Hand.

GERMAN WEAKNESS SHOWN

Proved by Failure to Exploit Ini-

tial Successes—Italians Shell

Foe's Northern Lines.

liONDON, Nov. 28.—"It is now time
to say definitely tiiat the crisis in

Italy has passed." laid Major-Oeoeral
F. B. Maurice, Chief Director of Mili-

tary Operations at the War Office. In

an interview today.

Credit for this situation, he said, was
due entirely to the efforts of the Ital-

ian army, adding:
" Anglo-French troops are now avail-

able In sufficient quantities to satisfy
us that the situation is secure."
General Maurice pointed out that Ger-

man inability to exploit the Italian dis-

aster could be regarded as significant of
Austro-German weakness.

" The results which the Germans at-

tained in their first attack," he said,
" were due solely to the successful

propaganda among the ignorant soldiers

of the uneducated peaseint class. This
success far exceeded any German ex-

pectation. But, having gained this suc-

cess, it would be expected that the Ger-
mans would do all possible to exploit It.

They have been able to do nothing be-

yong following up the Italian retire-

ment. Even now there is no sign any-
where of the vast German reinforce-

ments which it might naturally be ex-

pected Germany would rush up to strike

a decisive blow at the enemy. Why?
My only answer is they are not there

because Germany is unable to send

them. She is unable to exploit the

opportunity offered."

Itallaas Bombard Enemy Uses.

HOME, Nov. 28.—" On the Asiago

Plateau, in the Primolano Basta, at tho

north of Col della Berretta, and on the

middle Plave," says today's Italian offi-

cial statement,
" our batteries to co-

operation with bombardment flights

have carried out concentrations of fire

on enemy troops massed and in move-
ment.
" Four enemy airplanes were brought

down yesterday by our airmen."

BERLIN, Nov. 28, (via London.)—
There Is nothing to report from the

Italian front, according to the War
Office bu'letlns this afternoon and even-

ing.

OARIBALDI SURE OF VICTORY.

Expresses Confidence That Italians

Will Hold Mountain Lines.

ITALIAN ARMY HEADQUARTERS
IN NORTHERN ITALY, Nov. 27, (De-

layed,) (Associated Press,)—A visit

made today to the fighting ground at

Monte Tomba, Monte Monfenera and

other mountains in the flgh^ng «<>ne In

the north, aod then to the Piave Itoe

where it Joins the mountain front, af-

corded opportunity to See this central

point of the present huge struggle and

obtain from officers at several divi-

sion and brigade headquarters direct

information in regard to the condition

of affairs. The tour was made with a

Staff Officer from headqiuirters, and

coA-ered about 100 miles, with stops at

the main points of fignilng.

General Garibaldi, commander of the

famous Alpine Brigade, said the fight-

ing had shown that the Italian troops
oculd hold the Itee beyond any quesUon.
Speaking of the spirit of his men, he
added: '

.

"If the, enemy ever does get past,

owing to "Wiperior generalship or su-

perior strength of guns, it will be only
over the dead bodies of our troops, for

they are determined never to yield."

Mack itattaa .\rtlllrry CaasInK Up.

The roads leading to the batttefront

showed increasing masses of troops

betog brought up for concentration on

the threatened Itaes. Much artillery was
coming in. The men and horses seemed
to be in good condition after the hard
drive. Miles of infantry moved forward,
the ranks showing fresh and youthful
troops. Tbey wore steel helmets and

Ooattaaed vh Pave •.

FORGAMBRAIKEY

Fontaine Becomes Almost a

No Man's Land Between

Struggling Armies.

HOT FIRE ON BYNG'S LINES

German Big Cuns Concentrate

On Dominating Position in

Bourlon Wood.

By PHIUP GIBBS.

Copyright, 1»17, by The New Tortt Timw
Oompuiy.

Special CaMe to The New York TiMCa

'WAR CXDBBJB^PON'DENTS' HEAD-
QUARTERS, Nov. 28.—l^his morning it

was strangely quiet on the battle front

around Bourlon Wood. Hardly a Brit-

ish gun was firing when I went up by
Havrlncourt and the enemy's artlUerj-

was almost silent. No noise of battle

came through the heavy mist lying low

over that black forest on the hill and

shrouding the little ruined town of Fon-

taine Notre Dame on its right flank.

It was a sullen kind, of peace after a

day of the fiercest fighting, as if tx>th

sides were taking a breathing space.

if one could look into Fontaine Notre

Dame close enough to see the wreckage

that lies there after the battle it would

be a tragic sight, but I think no man may
look into It now and live after his view,

neither an English soldier nor a German

soldier, because the little narrow street«

which are between its burnt and broken

houses are swept by bullets from our-

machine guns in the south and from the

German guns In the north. No human

being could stay alive there for a sec-

ond after showing himself in the vil-

lage.

Once there was a fountain of pure
water there, dedicated to Our Lady of

Compassion, and Frenchpeasant women
went there to touch the foreheads of

their children with a few drops of it

from their fingertips, believing in its

healing virtues. Yesterday no Lady of

Compassion was there to help our poor

suffertog men. There was no compas-
sion of any ktod. Men fought In the

streets and in broken houses and be-

hlnd walls and round about the ruins

of the little Church of Notre Dame.

Today there are only dead bodies among
the ruins and the patter of machtae gun
bullets.

TsAfca AsalB Aid Attadi.

I have already given an outline of the

battle yesterday, and there is not much
to add to its essential tacts, though
there are some more detaila The Brit-

ish fought with great heroism, and the

Germans of the Forty-sixth Regiment,
with the Ntoth Grenadiers of the Third

German Guards on the right, fought also

with niost stubtiom courage, defending
themselves and comtog back in counter-

attacks fiercely and hard. Some bat-

talions of British Guards attacked Fon-
tatoe Notre Dame, and on the left were

English troops who advanced upon Bour-
lon village at the northwestern end of

Bourton Wood. Before the attack the

British Itoe ran all around Bourloo

Wood, dropping on the left toward Tad-

pole Copse, and on the right to the south

of Fontaine and away down below tA
Folie Wood.
A successful advance would have swung

up the whole line to Include Bourlon •vil-

lage, and then struck southeast above
the village of Fontaine. A glance at

the map will show that the attack on
Fontaine would have to be made from
the south, and from Bourlon Wood on
the west, and that was the disposition
of the British troops when they ad-

vanced. >

Before the battle the British artillery

laid down a heavy barrage of high ex-

plosives and shrapnel in advance of the

tofantry and concentrated a violent fire

on the enemy's rear positions and
strong points. Behind these lines of

shellflre the British troops went for-

ward. They were assisted by a number
of tanks both in the attack on Fon-
taine Notre Dame and on the left on
Bourlon village.

Brittak Han Ganntlet »t Fire.

Let me deal with the left first. As I

liave heard the facts this morning from
raen who have Just come back from it.

Russo- German Confer:
|

ence to be Held Sunday-

in Enemy's Camp.

I-.:

AUSTRIA READY TO AGRf€

Fifth Army Joins Bolsheviki,

Who Claim Control of

Turkestan Capital.

WASHINGTON IS WATCHING

Will Make No Decision on Pdljcy

Until Russian Radicals'

Plans Are Made Clear.

Troable Renewed in Petrograd
and Several Persons Wounded i

LONDON, Thursday. Nov. 2».—
!

The second edition of The Daily
Mall this morning contains an ap-
parently mutilated telegram from
Petrograd, dated 4 o clock yeeter^
day. indicating that there has Iseen
a renewal of trouble there. It says
that there has been some firing
and that several persons have t>eeii

wounded.
Maximilast troops have occupied

the Petrograd State bank, the corre-
spondent of The Daily Mail says in
a previous dispatch. He adds:
"
Scenes of political turmoil have

now become epidemic here.
"

Allies Consider Waralatc Rasala.

LONDON, Nov. 28.— "
It Is under

consideration to issue, in oonjunotloa
wia> our allies, a reasoned statehntit
for the guidance and warning of the
Russians as to the serious results
that are likely to follow If a separate j

peace Is concluded," said Lord Robert
|

Cecil, the Minister of Blockade, In
j

the House of Commons today. I
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PETROGRAD, N-ov. 28.—It Is an-

nounced officially at the Smolny Insti-

tute, the headquarters of the Bolsheviki,

that representatives of Ensign Krylen-

ko, the Bolsheviki Commander in Chief,

have crossed to the German side and
entered toto negotiations with the Ger-

man military authorities.

Ensign Krylenko sent three represent-

atives with instructions to request the

German commander of the sector in

which the crossing was effected to in-

quire of the German Commander in

Chief whether it was agreeable to him
that representatives be sent for imme-
diate negotiations for an armistice on
the fronts of all beUlgerent countries,

and, to case his response was satis-

factory, to ask him to fix a Ume aod
place for a conference of rcprcauut
attves of both sides.

The Krylenko emissaries crossed the
German Itoes at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon and were received by tlie Oar-
man commander of the sector. A r^ply
was promised at 6 o'cloclt. At the «p-
pototed time the Germans gave ofOelat
consent to the conducting of n^oti*-
tions. The conference was set for Dae .2.

It is asserted here that the persons
wlio conducted the German negotiations
were authorised by their Ciovemment to
do so. Pending the holding of tl» con-

ference. Ensign Krylenko has issued' an
order to the army stopptog fraternisa-
tion and ad'vising vigilance and caution.

The Russian Fifth Army announced
yesterday that it (lurposed choo«tog
pariiamentarians to be sent to a«r-
many. This is the second instaoc* «f
an annoimcement of definite Bupix>rt dt
the BolahcvUd program by tlie military,
the first being the Second Army, wlu**
action was previously reported.
The removal of General Balu^f,

Commander on the western front. Is

reported by the Revolutionary Coiji-
mittee at Minslt. He refused to n^o-
tiale an armistice with the Oermaas,
and has been replaced by a MazimaliBU
The Vetchera, formerly the 'Vetcb^*

naya 'Vremya, commenting on the state-
'

ment made by the allied military mis-
sions to General Dulthonin, fanner
Commander-in-Chief of the Russlah
Army, who recently was deposed for
refustog to obey the order to open armis-
tice negotiations with the Germans, that
any break to the Lo<idon agreement by
Russiii would bring serious conse-
quences, declares that the threat Is not
a mere form of speech, but that it ex-
ists and is a terrible one.
" From the moment the Altiea break

off relations," says the newspaper,
' the transport will cease, as it already
has ceased from the United States, and
all the frontiers of our late aiiiea wi.i

be closed to us."

The newspaper says it has been d-;-

clared that Russia cannot exist during
the coming year without imports, antl

concludes ironic&lty as follows:
" Even 'friendly

'

Germany will nat

'ue in a position to supply us with at-

cessitiea." >

The Vstchera aAmiti 'tho impoeslMI-

MMk MttiQMMiBiitai .^ua
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Ity of Huasla calrj^Ifc* oil the frar, but
bays RuMia should bo so conducted as
not to needlessly oi'fend the AJllea.
Announcement is made by the Maxl-

roalista that Uiey are in control of
Tishkeiit, capital of Russian Turkestan,
after four days of fighting.
In response to rcpresentationa that

members of the Hallway Union and
their families were suffering from want
of ahoes, American Ambassador Fran-
cia. In spealilng to the supply commlt-
fKM of the Ministry of Comraunlcatlons
and of the northern railways, said that
he was urging the Immediate shipment
of shoes contractfrd for in America.
Sixteen hundred cars of provisions

and equinment. congested at Moscow,
are bolng rushed to the front, it la

reported thai enormous quantities of
I'ocdstuffs have been discovered In

Petrograd, where they were being
hoarded by speculators.

MOST OF ARMY VIEWS
TRUCE WITH RESERVE

Position of Dukhotdn, Defiata

Commander in Chief, Stdd to

be Groiving Strongei.

By H.^ROLD T^'ILLIASIS.

Ospyricbt. 1917. by The New York TJmea

CozDpany.

Special Cable to TuE NEW YORK TIME8.

PETROORAD. Nov. 27.—The question
of J_,enine's peace stands the centre of

attention. Reports from headquarters
state that the army, on the whole, r«-

i^icla the proposal with reserve. On»y
tne Klfth Array has ajfreed to begin par-
leying Witt the Germans. The general
Army Committee at headquarters re-

fused to recognize Krjlenko as Com-
mander in Chief, and declared it would
only admit him to headquarters if he
came in a private capacity.
Krylenko went to Pskov, where he

sununoned to his preoence General Che-
reniisoff. Commander of the Northern
front, cheremisoff refused to obey his

Bununons and sent word to Krylenko
Uiat If he wished to see him he could
come to staff quarters. Ensign Kry-
lenko thereupon dismissed Cheremisoff
from his post.
Alter making speeches to the soldiers

in Pskov, the iriolsnevist Coranaander
in Chief went to tne pifth Army, where
he ayain made speeches and had the
con.mander ot the J array. General Bol-
ayrev. arrested.
General Dukhonin's position is re-

ported to be growing firmer and com-
mittees of vajioue armies have declared
they will suport him and tlie General
Aiiuy ComiuUiee m the conflict with
Kryicnku.
The committee on the Rumanian front

"has telegraiihed to ililrevcom and the
Comraittee of Public Safety demajidlng
that civil war shall ci-ase and a coali-

tion bocialioi iJo\ t-ninicnt be formed,
including all the Bocialist parties.
un the whole, it may bo sa.id that the

Bolsl.evi.st attempt to disintegrate the
Russian urmy lias afi yet neilher suc-
cetdtu nor laiieu.

At a me'-ting held Sunday night by
Uie Petrograd Cadeus the following reso-
tlitJon was unanimously passed :

" Cltiz^n^ oi I'eiioarad, assembled at
M meeting sunimoued by the Party of

Peoples Preeduiii. enthusiastically ac-
claim the good news ot the brilliant vic-

tory of the British jVrmy ahd express
linn confidence that ail our loyal allies,

reiiliziiig how criminal and baseless is

the Uolshevist adventure, will regard
with contempt the pretensions ot the

usurpers tu speak in the name of Rus-
sia."

1 oinnienta in the Petrograd press vary
accoi'ims 10 party. The Moderate So-
cji'iiist Licn legal Us Trotzky's note as
tilt i.neviiable Lonsequeiice of the Bol-
imcMsl yutlcy and gloomily prophesies
that Russia is dtstined lo oeconie a
Feo'oiiu turKey, the booiy of predatory
lihpei iaiists 01 all countiies.
the Novaya Zhlzn expresses sreat iii-

fii^iiaLion and declares Uiat the Allies
laKC no account of the incalculable sac-
1 lilacs or' Russia in the war, and that
tiieir only aim is to cru.sh the revolu-
tion v.r.ich lor e.ght months ihey tried
lo starve out by preventing tne conclu-
sion 01 peace. The Novaya Zhizn thinks
tliat the fact tlial the Spanish Ambas-
sadoi' was the first to reply oliicially
10 Trotzky's note is a great diplomatic
succcHH loi the LtolshevisL Government,
aiui inilicaies iliai ripain is prepared to

lake a proiniiu'iit part in engineering
the peuco ncgoliaiions. The oUicial or-

gan 01 the Peoples's Coinmissai-es de-
fies all liiieata and declares ihat revo-
lutionary Russia is prepared to fight all
til'- woi Id.

-Much more interesting is the unofficial
cotiveisation ol tjenine and h.s assist-
ant. ^lUbotf, witii a delegation of the
pon.v-nimn .\riny Corps. Uieboff said:

" The now Government is isolated and
hangs in the air. As to the armistice,
despite ail efi'orts, the Government has
not been able lo secure practical re-

BUitH. We would bo glad It we could

get evt.n a three days' urmistice."
(!lelio:t further said that it the Con-

stilueni .\ssembly had a Cadet ma-
jority it would be dispersed.
Lciiinc said:

'

If the proletariat of

otncr countries does not support us,

iioi.'uiig will come of our revolution. It

tile .Miles do not comply with our
v.Msiut. we have poweiiul means ot

toinpv.liiig them to ooey. We can de-
Out:- tiic dtnte bankitipl and then all

lo<tiis and olfier obligations ot the Allies
will be inv.iiid. The council of Com-
inisfark:-, Iniif taken niea.eures to inform
the uemocrti''y of other countries
Ihi'ough its ilgcnts who will work there.
At ihi present moment we can only play
la banque in the hope that something
will come of It all."

In 111" Ministries officials still refuse
lo worit. The Councii of the People's
Commissaries has dismissed the higher
offici.als and threatened to dismiss all

the rest if they do not resume WorK
before a certain date. Many have been
expelled from their flats in the Govern-
ment quarters.
Yesterday the Bolshevist Minister ot

Stdckholnl conference, declares that the
new conference will not be dependent
on the issuance of t>assports by the En-
tente PoWera The conference, it adds,
held only for International Sociahsls.
cannot allow the Governments ot States
which are only apparently democratic to

deprive thefn of the right to influence
the peae* questloD."

GERMANS DISTRUST LENINE.

Press Warns Against His Brand of

Peace as a Greek Gift.

ST0CKH01J4, Nov. 28.—While Indi-

cations are lacking la the current Ger-

man comment as to what the response
of the Central Powers to the Bolshe-
vist peace proposals will be, the press
utterances Indicate that there are al-

ready many Germans wlj. sue con-
vinced that Nikolai Lenlne s doctrines
wwuld upset the political and social

svstems of all the nations of. the world
aiid bring a peace which would prove 10

be a Greek gift.
One of Germany's ablest writers on

Russian affairs, Hans Vorst. writing in

the Tageblatt of BerUn, raises a warn-
ing against the delusion that the Bol-

shevist peace program corresponds with
the program of the Central Powers.
" No party in Germany," he says,

" would be wllUng to subscribe to such
a program. The Independent Socialists
have no right to consider themselves
representatives of the same ideas as
Comrade lienine, who continuously con-
demns them as opportunists." !

Herr 'Vorst boints out that the Bolsh-
evist demand for the freedom ot all

nations,
"

regardless of their degree of

civilization or geographical situation,
'

involves the condetanatlon and overthrow
of every nation's colonial polity. The
Bolshevlki realize that their kind of

i)*ace is possible only after a, soclfel revo-
lution in all countries, he adds, but thejr

do not realize that it would also be im-

po^ible then.
The German Government, Herr vorst

continues, has taken the standpoint that
it does not intend to interfere with the
internal affairs ot other countries, but
Ijenihe, on the contrary, wishes to over-
turn the social structure of the whole
world, and the peace negotiations are
for him and his followers only a means
to this end.

' Any Government," the writer goes
on,

" that thinks it can ' treat
' with

benlne in the traditional manner is mis-
taken, for Lenine and his followers have
no desire to represent any Russian In-

terest, but solely the interest ot the
IntemationaT proletariat."
Herr 'Vorst declares that the Bolshe-

vist demand for an immediate truce is

no easier to meet than to, repeat Josh-
ua's feat of stopping the sun and the
moon.

" We must avoid growing excited
until Russia's ^11 for peace moves the
Bolshevist goVetTiment to adopt a pro-
gram which is not predicated on a new
order of things In the world, but which
actually offei-s the poseibllity of a
speedy and just peace.

" he concludes.
" The solution would be for the Gov-

ernments at the Central Powers to be
able to meet the Bolshevist doctrines
by presenting a comprehensive peace
program of their own."

BERUN fRESS STORIES

OF AMERKAH CAPTIVES

FINLAHDAPREY

TO WILD ANARCHY

Red Cuarda, Oi^anized by So-

cialists, Rove About, Murder-

ing and Pillaging at Will.

NOVELIST TELLS ABOUT IT

Readers Are Told Oar Soldiers

Hadn't Any Idea Why They

Were Fighting.

Prtsent Political situatisn an 'm-

passe—General Strike Devel-

oped into a Revolution.

By HABOUJ WILLIAMS.
Copyright, 1317. by The New York Time*

Company.
Special Cable to THE New York TtMES.

PETROGRAD, Nov. :ia (Delayed.)—

History is rushing at such breakneck

pace in Eastern Europe that one grows
breathless in pursuit. Things hav" hap-

pened during the last ten days in Fin-

land, within 100 miles ot Petrograd, wnlch

would in other conditions have marked
an epoch, but now are mere details in

tlie general flu.x of tradiuons, laws,

n'anners, and politics. l''inland is the

most democratic country in the world,

but not sufficiently democratic for its

own Socialists. A new Diet, elected m
place of tne predominantly Socialist

Diet, dissolved last AugusU has a email
anti-Socialist majority. The tirst step
ot the Socialists was to demand "nme-
aiate confirmation of the bills adopted
by the last Diet, among which ivas

the independence hill which led to dis-

solution b3> the Russian Government
The majority deferred cousideraUou of

the question. Thereupon Uie Socialists

decided tc apply force.
The upheaval In Petrograd favored

their plans, and on Nov. 14 they de-

clared a general strike tliroughout tne

country. They had organized a Red
Guard ot workmen who secuied arms
from the Russian garrison and fleet,

and the strlKe became a revolution.
The Russian garrison committees de-

clared lor the Socialists, but in the con-

flict the bulk of tne garrison held aioot.

The nuddie classes organized a \\ hite

Guard of students aiiu others to sup-

port the police, but the Red Guard after

seizing the Government buildings ar-

rested a large number of officials, po-
lice and prominent citizen^, and under

pretense of searching for arms broke
into houses and robbed and murdered
throughout the country.
In frequent skirmishes betwe_en Red

and Wliite guards many were killed

and wounded and a large number of

peaceful eitllens suffered. In Uie search

for arms roving bands seized large

suras of monev and country estates. In

Abo a revoluuonar>- committee resolved

to confiscate half a million marks in the

local treasury, but were restrained.

The actual strike lasted four days and
the Diet was compelled lo yield. Tne
semi-Socialist Agrarian Party went over

to the Socialists and a majority was
secured in favor of the immediate adop-
tion of the Independence bill, which gives
the Diet and Government elected by it

supreme power within Finland, in place
ot the Russian authorities. The Senate

or Government resigned and the Socia.1-

ists wished to elect a Red Senate in

Its place, but since the majority of the

Diet is strongly anu-Sociahst such a

Government would be wholly imconstitu-

Uonal. Officials refused to work under
such conditions, and at present the

poUtical situation is an impasse.
The Sociahst leaders, having organized

DESPERATE FIGHT

FOR CAMBRIA KEY

C««tl*ned tf9tB P«e' *•

the tanks went before them slowly but

very steadily and successfully over

broken ground, breaking down tree

sfliinps and undergfowlh and flriiig

rapidly with their guns. Groups of Ger-

mans Were fouled oht from thSf hiding

pl^s and surrendered if they were not

killed by the sweep of fire.
• '

The line ot tanks and of the follow-

ing infantry was in an ewterj? curve

on the western side of Bourlon Village,

striking at the heart of it. On the ex-

treme left, invisible at any distance,

were she German hiachlne guns, and

they raked the British troops with a

most harassing enfilade ''"*'' ^° *^^*'

they could not make much headway.
The British right Battalions were

screened from this, and were able to

work up on the eastern edge of the

village as far as the railway to the

north ot it. fighting all the way against

groups of German guards with machine

gbns and rifles, so that there were iHtthy

hand-to-Hand encounters and almost
bitter struggle. It was then, as I wrote

yesterday, that they rescued the offi-

cers and men of the East Surreys, who
had been isolated in the Tillage, and had
been holding out with great gallantry
until help reached them.

Many of the German grenadiers were

taken prisoners and I saw a large batch

of them today as they came marching
down under escort and stood staring

through the bafbed wire ot their en-

closure. They are a powerful body of

men and put up a big, hard .fight. So

the situation remains today as far as

I know in the neighborhood of Bourlon

village.

Cambral Impaired a» a Base.

TUESDAY, Nov. 27,—There was
hard fighting today in and about

Bourlon Wood and village, westward

by Moeuvres and eastward around the

half-buried village of Fontaine NoUe
Dame. The Germans continue to bring

up reinforcements and mass them near

Cambral, although tliey can no longer

detrain them there, as the station is

under the fire of the British guns. The
old town itself has been evacuated by
civilians and all but fighting troops and
cleared of all material as hurriedly as

pcssible.
Some very sharp orders must have

arrived from the German High Com-
mand to the divisional Generals and

regimental commanders holding the

Cambral area, for the rapture of Bour-

lon Forest by the British menaces one

of their most important lines of com-

munications, apart from its threat to

Cambral. Desperate efforts are being

made by the Third Giuards Division and

other new troops In this line to wrest

back the high ground on which that

great wood stands, famous through
centuries of warfare as a strategical

point L.a3t night, about 10 o'clock, an-

counLer-attack was delivered

hf blasts of machine gun tire which
came also on tlieir right from La.' S'ohe
Wood, which tlie enemy had strongly
calTisohed after his llrst flight from ike
British cavalry patrols.
In aplte of the ordeal, the British In-

fantry gained the outskirts of the vil-
lage, and, fighting ironi house to house
and wall to wall under a continuous rifle
ahd machine gun tire, cleared out the
German garrison, and captured about
0«y prisoners.

It seems that the whole of the village
was seized' by the British after some-
thing like three hours of most bitter
fighting, but at this stage of the action
the enemy threw in two new and freeh
divisions against the whole of the BcMf-
lon Wood-F'qntatne line. Here and
elsewhere odd units and exhausted di-
visions which the enemy brought into
line to hoia the gap made by tne Brlt-
Wh surprise attack had been withdrawn
a«id the line reorganized and put into a
strong state of defense with storm
ttoops ready for immediate counter-
attaek.
The counterattack was met and a new

struggle began, with Intense and ter-
rible fighting at close quartera It Is
still in progress as darkness approaches,
and it appears from an early report of
the action that the British have been
forced to Tlve ground and retire under
severe pressure from some of the ruins
in Fontaine wlii;h they gained in the
etirly morning.

Neither Side Can Hold Town.
BRITISH HEADQUARTERS IN

FRANCE, Nov. lib, (.Associated Press.)—
Fontaine Notre Dame was loday vir-
tually No Man's Land, over which
swirled a never-ending deluge of ma-
chine-gun bullets from the ranks of the
opposing forces drawn up on each side
of this blood-dj-enched little liamlet.
A German counterattack with fresh

corps which resultea mahe British being
pushed back Uirough the hamlet gave
the enemy a claim to the reoccupatlon
of the place. But the Germans were
unable to remain in Fontaine In force,
so that, to all intents and pui-poses, they
lost Fontaine, although the British did
not gain it.

A lieavy machine gun and rifle fire
was proceeding today throughout this
section.

GREAT GATBERIKG

IMPRESSES PARIS

CoBtlaaed trtrm Pase 1,

the Chief of Staff, and Admiral "William
S. Benson, Chief of Naval Operations,
would attend the full sessions 01 the
conference, but it may be that ail the
hiethbers ot the mission will take part.
This point, which is not yet determined,
will depend upon what the makeup ot
the representations of Uie otlier coun-
tries will be.
.Mathleu Sevaatopoulo, who has been

councillor of the Russian L,mbassy here
throughout the successive changes In tlie

embassy since the revolution, and who
occupied that post previously under the
old rfigime, will sit In the contfrence.
M. Makl&kuff, the new Ambassador, has
not yet presented his credentials to
President Poincarfc, as he is waiting to
sec what happens In Russia, but h(- also
v,'ill have a place in the conference as
an observer. He has made an admirable
personal impression upon the French
and allied diplomats.
Colonel House had a long conference

this morning wjth Premier Clemenceau
and anoUier later with liavid Lloyd
George, the British Premier. He was
a guest ot James Hazen Hyde at dinner
this evening.
The British Mission, all told, inclusive

ot clerks and other attaches, numbers
113 persons.
Six members of the British mission

to the United States are also }\

eastern front, but material e*ptur«d in
the drive into Italy, represents a con-
siderable factor in ti.-e strategic plans
for tlie next phase of tlie war.
The theory tliat a large new army can

be released from parts ot the Ruaeian
front for operations in the West or eU«-
where is broadly correct, for though It

is true that the Russians, in $pite of
their internal difficulties, have detained
a hundred or more German divisions on
their front, & large portion of the eaatern
front has been serving the purposes of
a rest cure for troops which liave beeii

through the tierce fighting in the west.
The situation would be rendered still

more difficult by the conclusion of a
separate peace by Russia. The Hu-
nianian position in that event would be-
come immediately Impossible, and even
with tlie continuance of the present con-
ditions in Russia it is one that causes
the gravest anxieties.

It is believed here that the Russian
situation is oound Lo come to a head
Within three or fouf weelu. The meie
difficulty of supplying the troops at the
front is enough to create fresh develop-
ments in the near tuiure. The sound
elements in Russia arc unfortunately
Widely scattered, and the problem of or-
ganizing them is one ot extreme dif-
licuiiy. Tliere is at present litUe direct
communication between North and South
Russia, as telegraphs and railway's have
been interrupted in the central part of
the country.
The chief hope lies with Kaledlnes,

who is reported to be collecting large
forces in the Don Valley, and with
whom it 13 thought probable that Korni-
loff is now. Holding the chief coal
nunes of Russia, Kaledinea possesses a
card of great value, even though the
ituEsian railways use wood to a large
extent. Everything seems to depend on
his power to rally i!ie scattered loyal
ehmenis and the wis.10m with *hlch he
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Get tome Bell-ans from
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Hot Water
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among them Karl Reading. Viscount uses his strategic and material advan
Northcliffe, Sir Charles Gordon and ' tages.
Ueut Col. Campbell Stuart

|

'I'hc plans coiicerted by the ^led
That Japan Is attaching considerable

'

Council will have to contemplate 00th
interest to the conference Is Indicated 1 the possibility of a aeparule peace being

BELL-ANS
euttUn n btnafsl v Ml«lar«*u 1

the position m Ehirope in which Kn.
House has been placed. She haa met
King*, Premiers, Genermla. Adhiinua,

and their wives in their homes aiid oa

State occasions. Her impresalona
would be most interesting, and I trUt

to induce her to give some of them to

Thi New Yoax TiMaa, but »be smiled
and pointed to the Colonel a> th* onlr
member of the family auttiorUad to teU
for publication.

Won't you menOon the one tnlnc
by the fact that, in addiUon to Viscount

\

carried through by the Maximalists and
[

that has struck you moat slooe eonuiiK
Clilnda, Baron Matsui, Ambassador to 1 the scarcely less ominous failure of the to Europe?" 1 asked. . ...
Fremce; Kumalaro Hondo, Counsellor

I
sound elements in Russia to* obtain ef-

SHEUJ.NQ BOURLON WOOD.

Qerman Guns Harass British in Po-

sition Convnanding Catnbrai.

LONDON, Nov. 2S. - Field Marshal
Haig's day report today mentions Ger-

man artillery activity in the region of

Bourlon Wood, from which the British

advance under Gent:rai ijyng is now
shelling tlie German base at Cambral,
three and a halt miles distant, but says
no furtiicr iiuantiy iigiuin.^ nas la.ieii

place.
Artillery activity is also reported east „ , . .,, .

and northeast of Ypres. in the neigh- 1

^^ United .Mates

borhcod of Passchendaele. This may ' JULES CAHBO.N. Genera) Serretary to the

presage a British or a German offensive 1 Foruign Office.

there. M. UB M.^RGERIE, Director of the Mln-
Field Marshal Haig's day report reads: ! Islry of Foreign Affairs.

to the Embassy, and four other Japa-
nese are watching the proceedings.
The conference will be held in the

French Ministry of Foreign Affairs.
The Ust of representatives from the

different nations to the conference is :

France.

OEX)ROBS CLEMENCEAU, Premier an<
Minister of 'War.

STEPHEN PICHON, Minister of Porelii
Affairs.

LOUIS KLOTZ. Minister of Finance.

GEORGES LEYOUES. Minister of Marine:
ETIEXN'E CLEMENTEL, Minister ot Com-

merce.

LOUIS LOUCHEUR. Minister of Munltlona
VICTOR BORET, Minister of Provisions.

^

M. LEBRUN, Minister of Blockade and
Invaded Region.

ANDRE TARDIBU, Hish Commissioner tx>

What 1 have thoUKht most aboat
and spok»h o« most often to those I
have met here is women's work In thlB

war," Jdrs. House replied.
" And lf»

not alone In war-worn Europe that
women aJ-e willing to make aaoTlflCflB.

I've been glad to tell Euroi»«*iia some-
tbiuE about feminine activities at home-
"
Europe, :i,000 miles away, can know

fectlve control. That opens a wide hori
zon that requires to l>e scanned for
signs of enemy offensive action—Ru-
mania on the east, France on the wast,
and In other fields of war a long Un«
offering several vulnerable points.
Germany'3 rich harvest of war material

gathered in Italy constitutes an enorm- . . :
•

. ^_,„_, .„" _rt,i..i. n»
ous asset. The guns captured ar« not I

but vaguely the "tent to
l^'c^om'

only a positive addiUon u, the German ^"?.'^'^"'"J^°^f?^'*'L^.?*5t' iMJjf^ISd
artillery, but are a negative loss to the 1

I J^o" "l"^' '"^ °"U" f^t'fiL^
Allies of a great part of the present pro- 1

who are turning tI?''/l?rt"i^'H?SJ,^
ducUon of guns which is ^ing on in "d ta'dng up war d™d,er> . H omen
Great Britain and France. It would be bring their knitting to dinners and work
indiscreet to give the exact figures on tft*'""

courses. These ^e "«f, ""^
this point, but there can be no Sbjeclion

' t^onal cases, but
"™P'y„««I^''> S.?^

to publishing in America what the
i ^.re t>;P'^»'

<>' ^r^or eviv IScrtfS^^
British censorship has passed for pub- ^'^e "III Is there for every sacnnce ,

By GBORGB RKNWICK.
Copyright, 1917, by Tlje New York Tiraos

Company.
Special OaWe to Thb New York TiMBa
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 2«.—The German

.

press is very fond of stories about pris-
^
g^^^ armed roving bands of marauders

oners taken by the Fatherland's sol-
| ^[,0 now infest the country, disclaim re-

dlers. Generally these narratives hi- I sponsibiiity for their acts ot brutal vio-
form the public that as a rule the pris-

j lence. Russian authority in tne country ...
oners have not the faintest idea for

[
jj now represenied only by the garrison but it does not seem to have broken

what they and their countrymen are
1 aj,(j fleet, who are bated by the peaceful through the forward defenses,

fightimj or why they are killing *.he 1 population because ot the assistance they
peace-loving, democratic^ amiable Ger-

| gave to the Socialists. Governor General i Hot Fis^t in bterm at Msat.
Nekrasoff left Helsingfors during tlie

^^ British side raids were
Bolshevist disturbances in Petrograd and i-'"'^

-^ .,,..„, .,

has not returned since. Assistant Gov-
j

made into the village of Bourlon. on the

ernor General Baron Korff trad previoiis- northwest aide ot the wood, part of the

The German artillery was active
last night in liie region of Bourlon
Wood. No furtner infantry fighting
has taken place.
On the noiiliern front, east and

northeast of Vprts. hostile artillery
activity continues.

The British official commimication
issued this evenir.g says:
On the Cambrai battle front nothing

of special interest Occurred during
the day.
Karly this morning the enemy at-

tempted . two raids against our
trenches ,n the neighborhood ot
Abion, south of Lens, but were re-

pulsed in both cases.
on the V)ires front the enemy's ar-

tillery activity has continued. It has j

been heaviest east of Ypres. We have '

secured a lew prisoners in patrol en-
counters.

Ureat Britain.

DAVID LTXiYD QEORGB. Premier.

ARTHUR J.\MBS BALFOUR. Secretary for

Foreign Affairs.

Sir FR.^NCiS BERTIE. .Embassador to

France.

Sir ERIC CAMPBELL OEDUES
Lord of the Admiralty.

General Sir WILLIAM ROBERTSON. Ch'ef
of the Imperial Staff at Army Head-
quarters.
Admiral Sir JOHN JBLLICOE. Chief ot

the Naval Staff.

Sir MAURICE HANKF:T. Secretary to the

Commllleo on Imperial Defense.

United States.

ation here. A statesman said :" We cannot help seeing witheut fig-
ures as .to the Allies' gun output, that
their loi^ses of guns In Italy must, at
least, represeat a very large part of

. .lat can be produced aver and above
replacements in twelve month.?. Little
sccrti-t ha.s lately been made of the fact
that th* demand for guns has been
especially hard to meet. The Admiralty
wants a great number for arming mev-

they only need to know what and bow.
In Eurot)e also American women are in
the thick of that war that tnuat M
waged behind, no less than un, tits.

lines."
I endeavored lo draw Mra. Hotiae ont

on her impressions of people sbe had
met, but she raised her hands deprecat-
Ingly.
Mrs. House stood the trip over splM-

dldly. ana enjoyed the experience. 8b*
hllosophical oBt-chantmen. the air seiivce wants great i shares the t olonel'e w------,---"-- -

numbers for anti-air<:raft purposes, the \

look on
IJfe-thc

»Portlhg view It I

armies, or course, alwiys want them, may use that phrawe in a high sense.

and near ahead is the problem of equip- The Houses f^a^e the
old-fash^hed

ping in tills respect the coming Amen- 1

notion of family "nlty. ^her are much
can forces alike and Inseparable companlone.

eradd to these tasks Wherever they go Mrs. ^HoUse
U 1*-

.^tiddenly. to supe

other

against the British lines In the forest.

uviiis. uciuo^-iwn*., amiable Ger-
mans, though Jdst occasionally an odo
Englishman will be )»und who says his
countrymen are fighting because it is

sport, or a Frenclunan who has an idea
that th» war Is about the fate of Alsace-
Lorraine, !

•;
/;..

So it Is with the stories of the first

United States prisoners taken on the
western,, front. According to the corre-
spondent of the Weser Zeitung those
Americ&s " wondered they were not
shot on the spot as the French nad told
them they would be." The correspon-
dent then goes on to deliver uUtlseif ot
the following nonsense:

" To tb» question why America car-
ries onvvfar against Germany they know
no answer. The sinking of American ships
by German U-boats sounded too feeble a
icason. One though'u we had handled
ijOlgium . too badly, and another be-
lieved that as France once hilpej Amer-
ica. America had now to hcip 111 France,
but wlien we told' them of i!,ngland's fi-

nancial debt to America, of the fears
of the money lenders that they might
lose millions and millions of dollars if

England were defeated, the prisoners
opened their eyes and mouths in as-
tonishment, and then it began to dawn
on them for. what cause In reality they
were hazarding body and life.
" One can feel for our soldiers who

become enraged against this alien band
which fights against us for no reason.
Our men believe the French fight for
glory and to wipe out the stain of 1870.
that Britain struggles for mastery on
the sea and to prove which of two
giants Is the. stronger, but the American
^-our field-greys despise him and do
not recognize him as a worthy oppo-
nent, even though he may fight
bravely."

Gnnrire Violent, Berlin Says.

BERLIN. Nov. »<, (via London.)—Ar-
tillery fighting of tlie greatest violence

is now in progre.ss on the i-'iaiiders

front in the region of I'asschendaele,
tlie scene ot the recent heavy fighUug,
the War Office reports.

First
I
that of making good the los.-. ot bnwem : marked upon for her dlstingulshad ap-

li.oU) and :i.liO0 guns by the Italians 1 Pfa,';»nce.
with her young face and »no»-

1 ni;,v Indeed seem to b" t)ie last -.raw. ;

»hlte hair. She Is a
m^mj*;,."'

<™
1 .No doubt all needed f;uns will even tuaK

[

well-'inown Hunter
/am'.'y of^P™;

Mv be made, and the demands will be and it typically f^outhem In «i>e«*h aa«
mot. but It will i.ake time."

' manner.
I Washington fully realizes. B.X 1 have i

'

I rea.'ion to know, the seriousness of the
I situation in regard to the output of big
guns, and at ih recent conferences of

I the American mission In London that
I mutter was Uiorotighly gone into, w'nile

•WILLIAM GRAVES SHARP, Ambas.sa<Jor.
1 „tiior aspects of the same question arc

Colonel B. M. HOUSE, Chairman. 1 uniloubtedly receiving attentUui at tlie

Admiral WILLIAM S. BENSON. Chief of Ainrrican Commissions mcftiugs with
Naval Operations. \ tlie French In I'aris. The members of

General TASKBR H. BLISS. Chief of, the American mis.sion. before tliey left

gftt _ I
Lcnd'in, saw no reason to fear that all

OSCAR T. CROSBY. Assistant Secretary the (lifficultie.s would not be overcim.-.

n/ <i^ Treiiiirv for tlio.se which came within their raiiireor 111. treasury.
I w,.re known and calculated for. Some
of the problems whiili will confrint the

* :-^upreme War Council when It sits are
'n*! likely to be more difficult because much

j
that must necessarily be unknown will

VANt7E Mccormick, chairman ot the;
War Trade Board.

THOMAS NELSON PERKINS of

Priority Board.
Italy.

Finance, Menzhlnsky. again made an
attempt to obtain money from the State .

Bank. The officials refused to sub-
scribe to a declaration of allegiance to
the new Government. The higher offi-
cinl.M were di.^miased and Menzhlnsky
declared he would not scruple to over-
ride the statutes of tlie bank.
A thinly attended Congress of Peas-

ant Deputies, which opened Sunday,
was inoie like a Kilkenny fair than a
political assi^mbly. After two or three
hour.s ^crenminK and brawling the
President fell in a dead faint. Spirldo-
nov.T. ordered soldiers to destroy the lit-

erature of the Commiltee ot Public
S.ifely and nrrrst the committee. An-
other brawl be^an. in the course of
which arms were brandished. Finally
soldiers from the front declared that
it the iiter.'ituro was destroyed they
would siniisli the building and every
one In It.

Chornoff appeared, and wa.-* called by
some one a coounter-revolutionar>', but
he snurcd comm.and of the majority,
and finally •> re.solution was adopted
Ignoring thf Bolshevist Government
and demanding the immediate forma-
tion of a, coalition government repre-
aenting all the Socialist parties.A Russian official communication re-
ceived here b,v wireless says an order
has been Issued to the Commander In
Chief on every Russian front announc-
ing that a "

council of the People's
Commissaries of the army and navy will
crnvene a congress of the forces Dec.
2 in Petrograd with the purpose of or-
ganizing arrangements regarding food
and supplies."
The order directs the election 80f dele-

gates of Committees for Supplies of
each division, who are to reach Petro-
grad Sunday. The order is signed by
Podvolsky, Commissary for the Army
and Navy.

PLEDGES HOLLAND
TO REMAIN NEUTRAL

Dutch Premier Says She Will

Enter War Only in Selh

Defense.

LONDO.V, Nov. 28.—The MiliUry
Cadets and virtually all of the officers
of the antl-Bol8he\1st troops In the Mos-
cow district, according to the Petrograd
correspondent of The Morning Post, have
gone to Join General Kaledines, Icsider
of the Cossacks, who Is reported in con-
trol of most of southeastern Russia.
Many hundreds of officers from regi-

ments stationed in the rear and numbers
from the front and virtually aJl the
officers of the Guard regiments, It is

added, also have gone over to General
Ka'edlnes.
General F. B. Maurice, Director of

Oparations, said today that there had
been no Important movement of German'
troops from the Russian front

SOCIALIST CONGRESS PLAN.

Vorwaerts Supports Ides of Reviv-
ing International Meeting.

LONDON, May 2S.—Concerning the

proposal cf T. Stauning, leader of the

Danish Socialist Party, tor a Confer-
ence of the Socialist Internationale next
month to' further a general peace, an
^Bxchange Telegraph dispatch from
Fredenaborg, Denmark, says :

•' The Vorwarts (of Berlin) saying
that the German Socialists would sup-
port the proD^sed new international
peace conference as warmly and ener-
getically as Oity did the unsucceastul

1*^1
1

THE HAGUE, Nov. 28.—Premier 'Van

Der Linden, in the budget debate on the
Second Chamber today, said that the
Government was entirely 'united upon Its

foreign policy and would continue to ex-
ercise the strictest neutrality, even
should the consequences be other than
hitherto thought. Its policy in interna-
tional questions would not be regulated
by fear, but by a desire not to slide
toward war.
The Swedish Government, he added,

had notified Holland that tor the pres-
ent It did not Intend to call together
envoys from neutral countries for a dis-
cussion of economic Interests.
" We are shut off from the world and

our rights are assailed.
"

said Mynheer
Van Der Linden.

" Our Government
has always bald - fast to what it con-
sidered right Perhaps it has not al-

ways found where the right lay, btit this
neither has blemished its policy nor
weakened Its position. No belligerent
has ever disputed our standpoint.

'

,

Subsequently the Premier said :

"
If attacked we will defend ourselvea

without Inquiring as to the proportionate
strength of ourselves and our assailants,
but save In self-defense we will not
enter the war. We will not allow the
misery and indescribable sufferings of
the war to befall our country. More-
over, by our neutrality we are support-
ing the Ideals of the future—the com-
munity ot peoples which shall be the
repudiation ot war."

URGE ALLIES' INDULOENCE.

Special to The JTevj York Timet.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.—SecreUry
of State Lansing indicated today that
no steps had been taken regarding a
reply to the Bolshevist proposal for a
general armistice, communicated sev-
eral days ago through Ambassador
Francis. The Government is waiting
for official Information about the rela-
tions of the Bolshevist leaders with
German array officers and the reported
crossing of the enemy lines to open
peace negotiations, as well as for fur-
ther developments in the tangled situa-
tion throughout Russia. In Russian cir-

cles here the advisability of replying in-

formally to the communication, in a
manner not to carry with It recogni-
tion ot the Bolshevist administration,
wail urged.
What Russia most needs, they hold.

Is encouragement from the Allies to the
elements opposed to the Bolshevlki.
What can be done in this direction U
expected to be the subject of con-
sideration at the Paris Interallied con-
ference, at which Russian Ambassador
Maklakoff will represent Russia. It Is

possible for the . Allies to reach the
Russian Army headquarters by wireless,
and It Is believed that both General
Dukhofiin. on the eastern front, and
General Kaledlnes, the Cossack leader,
ugf In oommunlcatlon.

ly resigned. Garrison and fleet commit
tees have gone through the farce of

electing a sailor as Governor General.

A number of imprisoned citizens has
been released ,

but bands of Red Guard
are still robbing and murdering in

various parts of the country.
Stories illustrating the methods of the

Reds are vividly told by the novelist

Juhani. He writes:
"I did not actually see the murder of

Bjon at Malm, near Helsingfors, but I

feel as tliough 1 had been an eye-
witness. Brigands of the Socialist revo-

lutionary organization came to this

house, led him out, and ordered him to

come to the Malm Picture i'alace, which
they had seized And made their centre.

BJon was a Swede, and knew no Fin-

nish. He hesitated to follow them, be-

cause he could not understand their ob-

ject. Then they changed their minds,
placed the old man against the wall ot

his own house, and paraded before him.
Then they tired shots at him.
" The wife of the murdered man heard

the shots. She ran out, and saw her
husband lying with his face to the

ground. She tried to carry the body
away, but couldn't. She cried,

'

Isn't

there one man who will help me? ' The
murderers laughed, with that peculiarly
Finnish, coarse, grating, laughter, the
like of which I have never heard among
any other people, and walked off. The
wife stood weeping beside the corpse.
Then a helper came. Who w^s he? A
Russian soldier. Tender-hearted, gentle,
Russian sovarishch (comrade) he helped
BJon's widow to carry the body into the
house. The murdered man was a
teacher in the elementary school.
" Another case was that of the master

of an old estate at Hertonnaes. A quiet,
kindly old man he was, sitting at lunch
with his family, when in burst seven
Red Guards shouting 'Hands up!'
Bergbom, who was hard ot hearing, see-

ing the Intruders, asked,
'

MJhat are
they saying?' In reply, he got a bullet
in his forehead, and fell dead, blood
spurting from the wound."
These Instances are typical of scores

which took place, and are still taking
place all over Finland. All the Finnish
parties claim the independence of their
country, but there is a bitter outcry
against such method of winning."

in Uie Cambral area Uie Germans yes-
j
Min'I7e?''of°thr'in?eHo^*'''^'

Premier and

SAYS CZAR^S AGENTS
SLEW 500,000 KIRGHIZ

Manchester Guardian Tells of

Massacres in 1916 to Pamsh

Central Asian Rebels.

LONDON, Nov. 28.-Halt a million
members of the Kirghiz tribes were
massacred by agents of the Czar in

191G, according to a correspondent of
The Manchester Guardian who has been
traveling in Central Russia. This was
in punishment for a rebellion against
military service by the Central Asian
Moslems.
Two million Nomads, who have gradu-

ally been forced eastward by the acqui-
sition of the grazing lands by the Czar's
Ministers and others, who filled the
lends with Ukranlan peasants, took
part In the rebellion. Civil war is sUll
proceeding between the Komads and
the Russian peasants, according to the
correspondent.

The territory inhabited bv the Kirghis
is partly in European Russia, but chiefly
in Russian Turkestan, in Asia. It em-
braces a large part of the steppes east
of the Volga as far as the eastern end of
Lake Balkash.

NEUTRAL ENVOYS CAUTIOUS.

£>ecide Merely to Acknowledge
Trotzky'a Armistice Note.

PETROGRAD. Tuesday, Nov. 27.-Th«
diplomatic representatives ot the neu-
tral countries, after a conference, de-
cided to reply to Leon Trotiky's notifi-
cation respecting an armistice as a mat-
ter of courtesy, as they would reply to

the representations of a privat* individ-
ual. They affirm, however, that their
action must not be taken as recognition.
The allied embassies are maintaining

a waiting attitude, pending the meeting
of the Consutuent Assembly.

LONDON, Novt. 2&-In aoknowledglnK
the note of the Bolshevlki the Spanish
representative at Petrograd said that be
would do all in hla power to contribute
to peace,

"
for irblch the whole of hu-

manity thirsts," a Reuter** dispatch
from Petrosrad refwrta.

object being to rescue Some companies
ot East surreys which had been cut off

by previous counter-attacks and were

holding out among Uie ruins of houses,

surrounded by tlie enemy ahd without

food or supplies. In the darkness of

a bitter night, with a cruel wind blow-

ing and rain turning to sleet and snow,

the BriUsh worked forward into Bour-

lon Village and fought behind Uie cover

of broken walls and through bom-

barded houses under bursts of machine
gun and rifle fire.

, „
I do not know yet any further details

ot this fighUng, except that some of

the East Surreys were rescued and
brought hack, it is believed that other
men of the BriUsh force remain in the

village, holding out to the last gasp
ucUl they may be relieved In some way
by coraradee, who will fight hard to get
them. , , ,

Early 'his morning to the east ot the
tonist of Bourlon. where Fontaine
Notre Dame is smoldering into white
ashes, except where some of its houses
have been untouched, some of the Brit-

ish troops moved forward to harry the
German garrison, which had come back
in strength with many macliVie guns
after the British withdrawal last

Wednesday. The British, It seems,
have forced their way into part ot the

village, in spite of the dreadful sweep
of machine gun fire from neighboring
houses and from La Folie Wood to the

southeast.

Men and Horses Almoat Froaeo.

After a spell of mild weather, which

favored the British operations in spite of

rainy nights at the beginning of this

battle near Cambrai, it turned bitterly

cold yesterday, and men and horses

have to suffer exposure to a savage and
cutting wind on a wide stretch of open
country where there is no shelter for

man or beast. Yesterday it was real

physical agony to endure that wind,
which came over the bleak plains like

the lash ot a whip. Gunners and mule
drivers who had been sitting in their

saddles for hours had a frozen look as

they kept their steel helmets slanted to

the gale, while their poor, wet beasts

trudged forward with heads bent.
The whole of the British army has

moved beyond even a tar view of ordi-

nary comfort and standing habitations.
Tlie men have behind them first, the
whole stretch of the Somme battle-

fields, where there Is no wood except the
dead wood ot naked trunk."!, like gallows
trees, and no villages, except rubbish
heaps and graveyards, and where every
load track is bordered by lltUe, white
crosses, where sleep the heroes of the
6omme, in this wild waste of desola-
tion, haunted by hidden horrors.

Like a Canipalfiit In a Desert.

They have behind them the country of

the German retreat, when. In the Spring
of this year, the enemy stole away from
Bapaurae and Peronne, and from scores
ot villages beyond, after putting an ex-
plosive charge Into every hoose, church,
bam, pigsty, stable, chateau, factory,
mill, dog kennel, and summerhouse, so
that nothing is left but brickdust, aishes,
broken timbers, twisted iron, gateways
which lead into mansions no longer
there, and dporways which open into
houses all tumbled down, and the roofs
ot which have fallen, someUmes with
all their tiles in place, to the level of
earth. Here and th^re Is a crucifix at
a crossway.
Now the British troops are beyond the

Hindcnburg line, and the villages of
Rlbecourt, Marcoing, Gralncourt, Fles-
quieres, and others which are in ruins,
like all those ruins for twelve and fit-

teen miles behind, so that there are no
shelters behind the Hnes of this fighting
front into which the men can go for an
hour, and no whole billeta in which they
can rest when they are relieved in the
lines. They seem like men In the middle
of a great desert, enormously far from
the cl-vlllzed world, enormously lonely,
except for their own comradeship and
their own playfulness, and the help of
padres and othe'r friendly souls of the
church, and the Y. M. C. A., who put up
tents and huts in this wilderness, and
arrange a little entertainment of body
and soul for men who otherwise would
be parched for such things.

E.iiter«d Towa D^plte Heavy Fire.

After 6:.30 o'clock this morning the

Struggle around Fontaine Notre Dame
developed Into a battle that was hard
and bloody on both sides. The British

went away behind a heavy barrage In
which all the guns Joined forces, and
afterward the British batteries kept the
country arounS Fontaine and Bourlon
under a steady sAd violent fire.

The British pusUed their way Into the
vlllaee ol Fontaine Itself, but were met

tei'day lost Bourlon and Fontaine Notre i

Dame for a lime, but subsequently re-
}

captured them. The statement says
more lUan 'MfJ prisoners and a nuuber
ot maciiinc guns wcie laKen in tne
tigfiiing tnere.
The text ot the statement reads;

Front of Crown Prince Rupprecht—
In Flahueis the artiliery me was
lively ifom midday onward between
Houtholst Wooti and Zanavooiue.
Near Passchendaele it increased in tiie

evening to the greatest violence. On
bolii sidva of Uie bcarpe there was in-

creased lighting activity.
On Uie battlefield near Cambrai a

sharp arUllery duel at daybreak iier-

alueu attacks which the BriUsh, with
divisions freshly brought up, directed
against Bourion, Fontaine, and our
adjoining positioua. West of Bourlon
the enemy a altacKlng waves anu tne
taniu preceding tiieni collapsed under
our fire. Between Bourlon and l-'on-

lalne the enemy, after many iruitiess

assaults, penetrated our defense zone.
Bourlon and Fontaine were tempora-
rily losL
The British troops, which were

greatly thinned by desperate house-
to-house fighting, encountered a coun-
tei'thrust by our inlantry. Brought
up in an encircling movement and di-

rected with spirit, our troops retook
the villages in a magnificent assault
and threw back the enemy into Bour-
lon Wood. Moro than LIA) prisoners
and numerous machine guns remained
in our hands. The heavy artillery fire

decreased with nightfall. Local in-

fantry engageraenis continued into
the night.

"GREAT SUCCESS" AT CAMBRAI.

have to be calculated for.

Baron SONNINO. Foreign Minister.
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MRS. E. M. HOUSE MUCH
SOUGHT AFTER ABROAD

Impressed by Wouierfs Wax

Work in Europe and Tells

Them of Srmilor Labors Htre.

To-day
p. M.

In the

Battle in Melting Pot, Says Maurice
—German Trench "Motels."

LONDON, Nov. 28.—Major-Gen. F. B.

Maurice, Chief Director ot MlliUry

OperaUons at the War Office, said to-

day in commenting on the sItuaUon on

the western front:
" The battle of Cambral Is still in the

melUng pot. The attack was a great ^,.„„
su„ccess. The British In this case had

j
(ty'speciar'lnviTa.tion'aiid unofficially, as be

no definite objectives. We Intended to

By CH.VRLES H. GRASTV.
Copyrlsht, 1917. by The New York T»ne» i

Company. j

Special Cable to The New York Times. '

PARIS. Nov 2«.—Mrs. E. M. House Is

almost as much sought after In E'lrcpe '

ajs
the Colonel, and resembles her hus-

band in avoiding show. Perhaps no

other American woman ever occupied

Futurist
Ball Room at

Rector's
SPECIAL
THANKS-
GIVING
DINNER

Elaborate

Entertairvnent '

roadway at 48th St-

I -Ml Rt Phone Brrtot 3200 | UTT

get as far as we could, and I can tell

you wc established ourselves a deal tur-

than Field Marshal Haig expected.
" The actual positions capLured were

very interesting, showing die tremen-
dous amount ui work put on Uie triple

Hiiidenburg line by tne Ueriuan sol-

dierb. ii,acji hue was deiended by strong
trenches, dugouts, tunnels, and a triple

line 01 barbed wire, eac'h l,ne io lo od

yards in depth.
" The villages behind the lines had

beneath them great chambers which It

would tie ,jiunder lo call dugouts. They
were more like hotels, fifty feet lieneath
the ground, and were provided with
electricity, water supply, sewers, dry-
ing rooms, and kitchens. All the earth
excavated from these places had been
deposited inside the houses, so from air

planes the villages appeared always per-
rectljt normal. These underground vil-

lages were .ibsolutely shellproof and
bombproof." . , „ ,. ..

General Maurice said that the British

position In the Cambrai salient was one
which would be of the greatest service

in tur'iher operations against the Ger-
mans.

QERMAN TRIBUTE TO TANKS.

Cologne Paper's Correspondent Ad-

mits Their Success.

By GKORGE RENWICK.
Copyright, 19IT, by The New Tork Times

Company.

Special Cable to THB New York TiMia
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 28.—In a dis-

patch on " The Tank Battle of Cam-
bral," Herr Katsch, the war corre-

apondent of the Cologne Volks Zeitung
and other papers, says;

" What the

Entente so far haa not been able to ac-

complish by artillery fire, that is to

break through on our front, was
achieved on the Cambrai front with the

has not yet presented hla letters.)

Slam.
M. CHAROON. Minister at Paris.

China does not appear In this Us'..

which was given out as olticlal this

morning.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2S.— 11 was an-
nounced at the Chinese legalion today
that China would be represented at t.'ie

interallied conference at Paris by uic

resident Chinese Minister in France,
Mr Hu Wei Teh, and by General Tamt
Tsal Lieh, Vice Secretary of the Gen-
eral Staff of China, who has arrived in

Paris.

COUNCIL FACES
NEW PROBLEMS

Threat of Another German Offen-

sive and the Russian Collapse

Are to be Considered.

BpMlal Cable to ThS New York Times.

LONDON, Nov. aS.—Informed opinion

here is thai the Interallied Councll in

Paris, from its inception, will find iuelf

confronted with a set ot problems as

critical as any that have arisen in the

whole jourso of the war. The necessity

of that unity ot plan and control which

Presioent Wilson emphasized as essen-

tial in order to achieve a Just and
permanent peace was never more evi-

dent. Apparently, there is no failure

to appreciate the difficulties in the way
of securing it.

Croakers are found chiefly In quar-
ters habitually prone to pessimistic crit-

icism, and it is noteworthy that the

representation of the United States gives

Hid nf the tanks » "»v"'' °^ optimiitm lo others who heltl

In ver^- ereat numbers fcrobably the belief that the supreme war council
In very ..great,

"^"^bere. ^ (P^^^bsbl J^ S2"'A °"i>- "^^iJil^l^J.'f, ^^^r'^^^Z.T^^Z".

iSi±Si2SSS^£^^sS2 'sssssBSsisssaaBaamK t^isasas^BMa ijUtti f^^MUmk

there were 400 of them,
went on In advance of the hostile in-

fantry, smashlrig down all obstacles,
breaking through our lines and so cut-
ting off our front line from all com-
munication with the rear that it was
subjected to fire from both the tanks
and infantry." The approach of the tanks through
the tnist and the smoke of bursting
shells was difficult to observe, and It

can be said that the enemy succeeded
In achie-vlns a nrprlse attack."

yi^iiiaii&a

of common good-will and mutual dls

intereaiedness.
'The air is full of rumors of German

preparations for another strategic blow.
Bome «f them have been industriously
circulated from Germany with the ob-
vious purpose of perplexing the Allies.
Not all ot them, however, can be dis-

missed on that ground. The opportunity
-which the Central Powen possess of

rapid movement on interior Unea and of
utilizins not only mea drawn ^om tlia

Officers' Shoe^

Boots and ]^uttee&
By the Thousi^nds! I

In the Franklin Simon
Men's Shoe Sho-p

ASOLDIER wants action, not

apologies, and this is one shop
where he gets it. We have gone

the limit on selections. We have all

the standard shoes in all the standard

sizes, so that a man can get the make
he likes and the measurement he needs.

And the same latitude^extends to leg-

g^, puttees and whatever else an offi-

cer needs in leather. We have.in fact,

omitted nothing in our determination
to make the Men's Shoe Shop Head--

quarters for Military Footwear.

Doughboy Army Shoes . . $11.50
Munson Army Shoes . . 6.50
Cordovan Manoeuvre Shoes , 9.50
Tan Norwegian Calf Shoes . 9.50

Mahogany Calf Shoes, plain toe 8.50

Riding Boots, in tan calf . . 25.00
Trench BootsofNorwegian Calf 30.00
Cordovan Boots . .... 30.00
Cordovan Puttees 15.00
Pigskin Puttees 9.50
Tan Cowhide Puttees 5.00 and 7.00

Spiral Leggins 4.00

Regulation Spurs and Straps . . 2.50

Men's Shoe Shop— 2 West 38th Street

Separate Shop on Street Level

JmnfeltaSimon &(Ib.
FIFIH AVENUE

n
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BARRED ZONE now

REACHES TO ALBMY

Every Shipping Pier hi Southern

District of New Yori< Closed

to Enemy Aliens.

GERMANS HURRY TO COMPLY

All Must Be Off the Manhattan
• Waterfront by 9 o'clock

Thia Morning.

waa employed as a fireman on the Ham-
burg-American liner Vaterland. made
the complaint. He said that Lloyd and
Itarrtsan approached him Sunday night
and told him that he was under arrest
as an enemy alien. The "

agents
"

agreed, he asserted, to put him on a
steamer for South America provided he
grave $a)0 to them.
Lloyd and Harrlgan were held in $10,-

000 bail by Commissioner Hitchcock to
await the action of the Federal Gi-and
Jury.
Frederick Owens a Baltimore i Ohio

Railroad engineer 'ving at- Elm Park,
and George Jloiz. k German, of Mari-
ners Harbor, Richmond Borough, were
airested ye.>!ter(lay By Special Officer
ifcDermott of the West New Brighton
Police Station. He charged the men
with nmki iK .'editioij.s nttprancea. He
alleges that Owens stated !':at President
Wilson was a tool for England, and that
Met7 also made defamatory remarks
about the President. Both men denied
the accusations.

The E^t River barred zone was ex-
tended yesterday to Seventy-seventh
Street, while every pier In the southern
district of New York at which any kind
of shipping Is handled was ruled as
within the provisions of the new enemy
alien regulations and from now on no
German subject will be permitted to

approach nearer than 100 yards of such
piers. As the southern district of New
Tork Includes the Hudson River water-
fronts aa tar as Albany, this means
that Oermans living or doing business
within 100 yards of shipyards or piers
In Tonk^r". Osslnmg, Tarrytown, Peek-
alFlll, Havenitraw, Newburg, Beacon,
and Poughkeepsie will have to move Into

unrestrtcted zones.

At b o'cIo<^ this morning the time
limit given to enemy aliens to move out
of the Manhattan waterfront r/)nes wlU
expito, and at tnat hour I'nited Slates

<«'pu;y marshals will begin a tour of

the North and Kast River Zones to see

that the orders have-lKen obeyed. Ii.

ajtew Instances German business firms
have received extensions of time In

which to find new quarters.

Reports received yesterday by Mar-
ehal McCarthy Indicated that fully 75

»«t cent, of the Germans within the

limits of the lones have already moveii

tod that the. remaining 'S> per cent.

are ready to vacate by the time set this

morning. Marshal McCarthy estimated

that between 4,00o and o.UOU enemy alien
' kusinees men were in the barred zone

-vfken the President Issued his proclama-
tion last week.
For the first time since the Unrt. 1

IG^tes entered the war armed troof."

were on duty in West Street yesterday

patrolling the Chelsea and douiiieiii fa.-

oific piers. The section now guarded by
aoldiers extends from L..ttie West
Twelfth Sti-eet to Twenty-second Slrett,
and takes in piers at wnich are docked
the great transatlantic liners of the tii-

tsruutionai Mercantile Marine, the Cu-
nard Company and the l-YenCh Line.
The soldiers are coa£t art.ileryinen un-
der command of Captdiii W. j\. lieath.
with KIrst Lieut. R. j:.. Dupuy as secoud
in command. The soldiers aie quaitered
oh Pfer 48, in the Southern Pacific sec-
tion.
That the soldiers will rigidly enforce

• the enemy alieu regulut.ons was quickiy
nianifest. i^very peruon t^as stopped as
he or she ente.ed the resuicted zoiie,
ahd they had to s^itisfy the so,diers that
they %ere not enemy aliens b^rfore they
i*-ei-e pei-mltted to pi*oceed. 'ihey were
also required to prove tliat they had
business in the zone.
The burbed-wtre fences are to be erect-

ed In front of Uie principal pieis on the
North Kiver tomorrow mor.-.l.nij. I" a
few days otboi piers In aauition to ttiuse
already tii><Ji..' ^uurd wwl be placed 'n
'tiiar.-e or i^rmy pa.trol.s. A list of
Brooivlyn p:eis wliich, in the opinion of
the Deiart;nent ol Jut-tice. snouid je
unuer arm,. ^uarJ v.a-s submitted to
Br'.;,-. Gen. i'Ul Ho., io >esleMjay.
Tl .J Brooklyn amci .roiil zone. Mar-

shal .Idin'S .M. Pov rr .Tiinounced last
night, e.xtend.<i f om Foit Hainlltoii to
Ncwlo\\ u t_ ree'.i. i.edp Lons Iflnrd Oily.
ana tiikrs in eNtry in,poU:;nL pier in
that b^iroush.

. Cu.storas officers went to a pier on
, Oie Kast Rivfr. near, the Spanish Line
docks, yesterday -and arrested ten Ger-
mans fOL.nd at work on the pier. The
men were taken to the Kedcral Build-
ing, where they were ciuestioned ^y
Assistant L'nlted States District .-Vttor-

n«y JO'.in C Knox. The Germiins said
they had continued at work on the sup-
posUion that it was iesul for them to
remain In the barred zone until ;» o'clock
this morning. Mr, Knox ordered theMi
released, but told them that if they
a;faln appeared in the barred zone they
wotflc. bo srrested end interned.
BlackwelTs Island authorUie.s were

Informed by Mnrph-il Mct'artliv that
they will be required to immediately
dicciiarge all German subjects by noon
toflay.
John Lloyd, who says he Is an actor,

and Edward W. Harrigran. who s.av-e
his business as a c!erk. were arres'cd
yesterday charged with impersonating
a«cnt» of the l'nlted States Secret Serv-
ice Ernest Karl, who before the war

SUE FOR Accmmmc
Of WAR CONTRACTS

ITALY NOW SECURE,

SAYS GEN. MAnRICE

Contlaned tr&nt Pace 1.

Recaoers of Aetna Explosives

Company Seek Explanation

of Large Commissions.

By permission of Jud.?e Mayer of the

Federal District Court, the receivers of

the Aetna Bxi'loslves Company, Inc.,

bvgan suit yesterday to compel .\rthur
J. Moxham, and Frederick L. Belln,

fcmieriy President and Treasurer, re-

spectively, of the company, to render an
accounting of their management of the
concern while they were in control of it.

The company passed Into the hands of
the receivers, Benjamin i:. Odell and
George C. Holt, after an application
liaj ii^en fil'.d by counsel for Uie Gra-s-
fclli Chemical Company of Cleveland, a
creditor, to the amount o2 $iO:i,tj,'>o al-
lepea to be dtie for nierciianciise.

It was explained in the application
that the Aetna Company was orfcanized
on Nov. 2>i. 1914. and in Feb. s. 1916.
under an amended certificate of incor-
poration. Its authorized capital was
?1S,1(!<I,000. The application complained
that Mr. Moxham had made contracts
by which the company became liable to
Kdward W. Bassifk for commissions
amounting to several million dollars in
connection with contracts made with
the French Government, and that Mr.
Moxham and Mr. Belln gave the com-
pany's notes for $T.'>!,234 in partial pay-
ment of the commissions. it was
charged that the notes were made with-
out authority.
Suits to compel payment were begun

in the Federal courts by Mr. Bassick.
by Herbert F. John, the Lenpier Trad-
ing Compan.v knd Pelaney T. Smith, in-
dorsers of some of tho n-itep to force
t'-ieir paym*mt. These suite are still

pen-ling. The total amount sued for is

nioi-e "than t."..aM,000. .The complaint
filed by the receivers in the present suit
sa,v3 that the defendiintj;. on Nov. 25.

11)11. made a Joint agreement to organ-
ize a company for the manufacture of
'. xploBives. and that all were to share
equally in tho profits. Thereafter an
arrangement was made for the ac-
qulsltfon of the capital stock of the
Aetn.i Company, the Keystone Nation.ai
Powder Cimpany and the Miami Pow-
der Company.

It is allekted In the complaint that the
stock and bonds of the Aetna Company
rapidly advanced in value, and that
both Mr. Moxham and Mr. Belln sold
bark to the company at the advanced
price securities which they had re-
ceived as their share of the venture. It
is charged that this transaction was
also illegal. Besides a,skin:r for an ac-
r'untin*c the receivers want the de-
fendapt.i to pay back the company
tlio market value of the securities they
ptiV. h.-ld,

.'^ince the rrc^ivers have been in con-
trf^l of the company it ha.s prospered
-Treofiinsrly. In .Ttine last the receivers
made a report to tho court saying that
» orofit of $2."0.nno had bfen made.
This success 'na.'' continued, and many
Irirp.e and nrnf.'table contracts have
been made with the allied nations for

explr.sT^-'^.s of variou.i kind.

were getting ready to go into, action.

Many had little pink boxes In their
hands which looked like packages of

candy, but when they were opened It

was not candy which was seen, but
long, thin bullets which fll Into the
Italian rifles. Every cartridge belt was
full of these pink I izes.

Passing the headquarters of the fourth
army, which holds the vital line be-
tween the Brenta and Piave rivers, a
staff officers of General Robllant, Com-
mander of this army, summed up the
iieneral situation as "satisfactory, tlie

i-et>orts showing that the enemy was be-
ing held.
While the pressifre of the Austro-

German forces is still strong, at the
.^ame time they seem to have been worn
down by heavy losses and the unex-
pected strength of the resistance they
have encountered. This staff officer
estimated the enemy losses as fully two
or three times those of the Italians,
lis the defensive lines have always ai-
forded greater shelter.

Italians ilefnse aa Amlstlce.

Here It was learned also that the en-

emy had asked for an armistice to

bury his dead, the request being refused

by the Italians because of the Austrian
attitude toward a similar request a tew
months ago. The Austrians had then

froposed
that during the* armistice the

taiian guards should be unarmed and
the Austrian guards armed. This was
indignantly refused, and the present
proposal w£ia rejected through lack of
confidence In Austrian good faith.
As one approached the mountain bat-

tle zone the cannonading became very
bijavy. with machine-gun ^and Hfl£ fire
and a steady succession of aeriHl duels
as Italian and Austrian machines flew
over the opposing lines. A large enemy
ijattle plane was accompanied by a line
of chasers, which strung out like a flock
of wild geese. Shrapnel burst all around
them, but they got away, with a fleet of
Capronis after them. None of the Ital-
ians «as brought down, although one
had his engine hit, and he could be seen
winging down in curves to a nearby
hilltop, like an eagle seeking its aerie.
From a high point the view led out

I'pon Monte Monfenera and Monte
Tomba and tlie succession of low foun-
tains flanking the Piave River, where
the struggle Is now centering. On Monte
Monfenera the Austrian lines were
clearly seen on one summit and the
Italian lines on another. The latter
were palely covered with snow.
The rumbling of the guns was contin-

ue uis. with the crack of Italian bat-
teries in concealed shelters behind
shooting over the heads of the party.
-\bovc these summits reared the domi-
nating crest of Monte Grappa, which
is the final mountain barrier before the
Wnetian plains. •

Fi'om this point the enemy's position
.seemed to be very near this plain and
its great sweep of level country leading
to the heart of Italy.
General Garibaldi accompanied the

party to the extreme front line and per-
sonally pointed out some of the chief
points of the severe fighting. It was
his Alpine Brigade that threw back the
Prussian Guard. Three of these regi-
ments of Guards had been identified, he
said, as the Eighth, Tenth, and Twelfth.
As the General had been the Chief of

Staff of Madero in the Mexican War, he
was asked hijF the present fighting
compared with that in Mexico.
" Th.at waa much Hke hunting little

birds compared with this," lie replied.
The General ^Id that the morale of

his men was splendid, despite the ter-
rific .strain upon them, and that when
thev were told that the French and
British were coming they becrged to be
.Tllowed to stay in their present exposed
positions.

•' But there is one thing that will
.stimulate them more than .anything?
el.se," added the General. " and that is
some Americin regiments, preferably
made up of Italians who have taken up
reslc^ence in America. It wooild bring
inspiration to the whole army."

PERSHING REPORTS DEATHS. REICHSTAG MEETS TODAY.

Ccrporal and Three Private Sol-

. ' I diets A.o»t Tlircugh IHn«pf.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2.S.—The War
Department has received a report from
Genersil Pershing of the following

deaths :

I'rivate J. L. Brannigan. infantry, died
Nov, m from abBcess of the liver. Emer-
gency address. John W. Brannigan.
father, 2;';i East Forty-fifth Street. New
Tork City.

l^rivate Wallace H. Brown, machine
gun company,- Infantry, died Nov. 21 cf
aci:tc tuberculosis of the lungs ; emer-
ireney address. Mr.s. Emma H. Brown,
Tl Olm.^ted Street, East Hartford. Conn.
Private Leslie C. Kay.ser, Field Artil-

I lery, died Nov. 2H of chronic pneumonia ;

1-ueie Kayser. (mother.) 1,02') Rivermet
Avenue. Fort Wayne, Ind.
Corporal Stanley S. Stevens, Field Ar-

tillery, died Nov. 21 of lobar pneumonia;
' Robert L. Stevens, (brother.) Armsby
Place. MadLsonville. Cincinn.iti, Ohio.

Coalition Parties Expected to Give

Hert.ling a Vote of Confidence.

BERLIN^ Nov. 28. (via London.—The
Reichstag will reassemble tomorrow
afternoon. It Is expected thaC Chan-
cellor von Hertlings speech will deal

exhaustively with the foreign and do-
mestic policies of the nation, and that
he will receive a vote of confidence
from the coalition parties. The Reichs-

tag Main Committee will not meet be-
fore the opening of the plenary ses-
sions.
The Bundesraf.s Committee on Foreign

Affairs met with the Chancellor jyester-
day. Dr. Richard von Kuehlma^n, the.
FAjreign Secretary, discussed the foreign '

situation with the party leadersJ
Dr. Karl Helfferich, former Vice-

Chancellor, has received an offeij of the
ch.air of political science of Bonn Uni-
versity.

For the American Officer
Over Here and. OtMr There

The Wonderful Windproof, Waterproof, Cootie-proof

Aquascutum Combination

Sleeping Bag and Kit-Karrier
The iBTcntion of Aqnaacutnia, Ltd., London

fPatent applitd/orj

A Bed at Night and a Qoon by Day
Used far and wide on the

Allied fronts Snd .pronounced

by Englidi Army OflScers the

finest sleeping bag ever made.

Made of a species of canvas,

lined with Kapok fibre which
is speciidly treated to give it

the feel and comfort of a
blanket.

Warm as toast, windproof,

waterproof and vermin-proof,
and in its blissful folds the

officer can Ke down in a mud-
soaked trench with immuni^.

WAR TAX STAMPS READY.

Collector Edvirards Gives Instruc-

tions f..r Cancellation.

Collector 'WilHam H. Bdwards of the
Second or Wall Street Internal Revenue
District yesterday gave out ^ state-

ment caling attention , to the fact that

the war stamp taxes on ^many transac-
tions win become effective on Satur-

day, and outlining the procedure to be
followed In tomplylng with the law.

Specially designed adhenslve stamps
may be purchased at the office of the
Second District, room iuu. Custom
House; office of the Third District,
1,150 Broadway, and at the headqi^rters
of the First District in the Federal
Building, Brooklyn. Stamps .are also on
sale at the bianch office of the Four-
teenth District, Bergen Building, Tre-
mont and Arthur Avenues, the Bronx.
In a short time documentary stamps
will be on sale at Post Offices and at
the various bank:, desisnaied as LiiULeu
States depositaries.
The Collector said a proper cancella-

tion of a biiimp consisteu of Uie lOi-
lowing:

Whenever an adhesive stamp is used
for denoting any tax, the person or
firm using or affixing same shall
write or stamp, or cause to be
written or stamped thereon, the Ini-
tials of his or its name, and the
date upon which the stamp is at-
tached or used. If the stamp is of
the value of It) cents or over, three
parallel incisions with a sharp Instru-
ment should also be made lengthwise
so that the stamp may . not again be
used. Proper perforations are permis-
sible in lieu of the incisions mentioned."
The Collector's statement enumerated

the penalties provided for noncompli-
ance with the law.
The stamp taxes effecOve Saturday

cover the following documents and
transactions: Bonds of Indebtedness,
debentures or certificates of indebt-
edness, bonds of indemnity and surety,
capital stock issues, capital stock
sales or transfers, produce sales on
Exchanges or Boards of Trade, drafts
or checks payable otherwise than
at sight or on demand, promis-
sory notes, instruments conveying
lands, tenements or other really, entry
of goods at Custom Houses, withdraw-
als, of merchanuise from Federal bond-
ed warehouses, passage tickets, proxies
and powers of attorney. Revenue
stamps also will have to be affixed to
parcel post packages on which the post-
age amounts to 25 cents or more.

MRS. HAMMOND QUITS POST.

Resigns as Militia of Mercy Head
Here and Goes to Capital.

8v«c%al to The New Y&rh Timea.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2a-It was an-
nounced here tonight that Mrs. John
Hays Hammond had resigned the Pres-
idency of the Militia of Mercy In New
York. Mrs. Hammond Is now at her
home here. Asked tonight as to the
reason for her resignation, the follow-
ing reply was given by Mrs. Hammond's
private secretary:

" Mrs. Hammond
thanks you for your kindness, and says
that her resignation Is not due to her
absence from New Tork, nor is It due
to ill-health. Mrs. Hammond's health is

very good. She prefers not to say any-
thing more than this about her resigna-
tion."

ROB THE KAISER'S PALACE.

Tliieves Pillage the Imperial Resi-

dence, Wilhelmshoehe, at Cassel.

BERLIN, Nov. 28, (via London.)—
Thieves entcrjd the imperial residence,

Wilhelmshohe, at Cassel, Monday even-

ing and carried off numerous valuable

objects of art. Some of the booty was
disposed of here this morning before the
robbery was discovered.

COOKS PREPARE FEAST
FOR PERSHING'S MEN

Thanksfining Dinner Expedei to

be the Best Ever Served to

• Army on Foreign Soil.

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
FRANCE, Tuesday, Nov. 27, (Asso-
ciated Press.)—Army cooks began to-

day to prepare what probably will bo
the best dinner ever served for an
array fighting on foreign soil. In every
village in Franco where American troops
are stationed the company cooks started
to make cranberry sauce and to lay
out great piles of plump turkey, sweet
potatoes, and everything else that goes
to make up a real Thanksgiving dinner.
There is not an American soldier who

will .be unable to eat all he wants, ex-
cept for a tew J"«t arrived and some
office™ who are unlucky enough to be
stationed in out-of-the-way places or
living elsewhere than in camp. As
many of these as possible have been
Invited to messes. Even the wood-cut-
ting camps i:. the forests of France have i

had a share sent to them.
Tomorrow the big job of cooking din-

ner for the army will begin early. There i

was many a cook who turned in before I

his usual time tonight so as to get a •

good start. It was fully expected that
there would be some mince pie casual-
ties, and they were being looked for-
ward to with pleasure.
Thanksgiving Day for the American

forces will be one of resting, eating, and
recovering. After the dinner settles
there will be real American doings, such
as football games, in which some Amer-
ican stars who are here will play.

AMERICAN TRAINING CAMP IN
FRANCE. Nov. 2,'*, (Associated Press.)—
The people of this town. In which is

located the American General Head-
quarters, noting the preparations that
are being made for Thanksgiving Day,
have arranged entertainments for the
Americans in and about the town to-
morrow, together with a celebration In
the Hotel de Vllle.

Similar celebrations and entertain-
ments have been arranged by the
French people in other towns where
American troops are quartered.

SAYS POPEPMS

Desires Only a Just and Lasting

Settlement, Cardinal Cas-

parri Asserts.

LAUDS CLERGY AS PATRIOTS

Denies They Helped Impair Italian

Army's Morale— Condemns
Peace Prayer Chains.

LONDON WIRE FOR PERSHING

Connects Front with American

Headquarters in British Capital.

liONDON, Nov. 28.—A special tele-

graph wire connecting General Per-

shing's headquarters In France with the

American military headquarters in Lon-

don was Installed today. The first mes-

sage sent by General Pershing to Wal-
ter HInes Page, the American Ambas-
sador here, said:

" Greetings and best wishes from the
American Army Headquarters in this,
the first message over the military line

to London."'

PROPOSE MEDAL FOR VALOR.

American Officers in France Urge
a New Decoration.

AMERICAN TRAINING CAMP IN
FRANCE, Nov. 28, (Associated Press.)—
The ranking officers of the American

Army in France have passed on to head-
quarters recommendations for some sort
of a medal to be awarded for distin-

guished service.
It is suggested that the decoration be

distributed in a manner similar to the
Frendi war cross, but for deeds of valor
of less importance than those for which
the French medal of honor is given.

ROME, Nov. 27, (Delayed.)-The Papal
Secretary of State, Cardinal Gasparri,

'

answering numerous criticisms regard^
ing the Vatican's peace attitude. Issued

to the press today the follo\ving state-

ment:
" The Holy Father la not preparing

any new appeal looking toward peace.
His earnest desire, many times mani-

fested, fbr a just. Christian, and durable

peace. Is unchanged and cannot change.
Who can crave anything else and call

himself a Christian?
" To say that HUi Holiness tivors, or

has favored, or will favor an unjust,
un-Christlan and undurable peace is

not only false, but also absurd. Any
propaganda for such a peace, alleged

to be conducted at the Vatican's Inspi-

ration, especially in certain r^atione, is

the product of pure malice. A ' chain of

prayer
' has always been reprobated

by tlie Holy See. and Bishops and
priests in the United States of America
and elsewhere are warned against them,
particularly those having any such
propaganda behind them. Also, Amer-
ican Catholics and otners are cautloped
that such prayers are a species of su-
perstition." The Catholic Church has always re-

garded true patriotism as a Christian
duty and a Christian virtue, and still so

official organ, only wtien the false. Inter-
pretations of others, whether innocent or
willful, inside such action necessary."

MRS, HUMISTOHSWORK
NOT BACl^D BY BAKER

Secrdary of War Says Her Ac-

tivities Hoot Ewiei in a

"Disgasting Trick."

Special to TH« *r«w Yoric Times.

WASHINGTONr Nov. aS.-Secretery-
Baker late this afternoon paid his re-
spects to Mrs. Grace Humiston, wboee
agents, James C. Atkins and.* the so-
called Adeline Francis, were arrested by
the military police at C^unp Upton lest
Sunday nighi., by issuing a statement
in which. he makes it plain that her In-
vestigations of camp surroundings have
no official sanction.
Mr. Baker denies flatly that the army

has been directed to co-operate with
Mrs. Humiston in her investigations tind
asserts that, on the contrary, she waa
notified more than a week *4So that her
services as an Investigator- were de-
clined by the War Department.
The statement Issued by Secretary

Baker read :

"
1 hesitate to say anything which

would seem to dignify the aottnties and
.statements of Mrs. Grace Humiston in

legard to the conditions at Camp Upton.
She has been accorded alto^cfther too
much publicity, and the matter should
be allowed to drop." Let me merely say that the army has
not been directed to oo-operate vrlfh her
in her investigations." On the contrary, Mr. Fosdick, Chair-
man of the ConimlBsioR on "Training
Cajnp Activities, at my request notified
ter by wire over a week ago that her
proffered services as an investigator
were declined." Whatever she does Is on her own
responsibility. WRat she has so far
done seems to have l>egun in Irrespon-
sible slander upon the array and ended
in a futile and disgusting trick."

CHARGE ANARCHISTS

PLOTTED FOOD RIOTS

Federal Agents Say Conspiracy
Included General Seizure

of 'the Supplies.

BOSTON CHOSEN AS CENTRE

startling Evidence Withheld Thw«
Pending the Trial of Three

Men Now on Bail.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Nov. 2S.—Commis-
sioner of Immigration White asserted

today that literature seised at the head-
quarters of the Italian plotters under ar>
rest here Indicated that the men planned
to seize foodstuffs In various parts of
the United States. The alleged anarcn-

I

istic society laid plans. White said, to
make Boston the <'.entre of food riots

:^nd, assisted by Industrial Workers .of

I

the World, to encourage general up-
; risings." The people will rise up and take the
i
food where they find it,

"

one of the
! seized pamphlets read, according to the
authorities.

" The gVavity of the situa-
llion and the probability of an Insurrec-
Ition by the people cannot be concealed."
I The Italian leaders of the intrigue told
' their followers. Federal officials sakt,

I

that the Slate Government of Maaast
!
chusctts feared an uprising and fnr-
inished the Boston police with machine
guBS and ammunition to quell it.

• Other pamphlets found attacked the
I
United States Food Administration, of-

: ficlals asserted, and ridiculed the ef-
fortv of the authorities to control food
prices.

Notwithstanding Secretary Baker's
statement Mrs. Humiston continued last
night to insist she was woricing In co-
operation with army officers from Gov-
ernors Island in her Investigalioiia. She
told of another case in which she al-

__^_ _ legcd two girls were mistreated by sol-
teaches. The fact that the 'Italian Par-jdlers at a camp near New Tork. but in
liament has had warm eulogies for the :

this instance, as in the otbei-s, the au-
clergy should be sufficient to refute the ' thorities here have taken no action,
calumnies which irresponsible

'

persons
have circulated and are circulating in
the foreign world. Malicious insinua-
tions propagated in America and the
tendency to attribute in great part to

the Italian clergy responsibility for the
recent situation must be denounced. In

i _-, _. =-
Italy no fairminded person Is attribuUng I |./i«fct LfeataUDlh Taken FtU-
the situation to the clergy. * ' •—•••• • ••»

" When the disruptive propaganda be- I

gan to affect the nM)raJe of the Italian
I

army, the clerfev :n general and also the
;

army chaplains, following the Instruc-
tions and the example of the Chaplain I

in Chief, labored to counteract it and :

elevate the morale of the troops. More i

AMERICAN OFFICER
GETS OUT OF GERMANY

oner on Western Fratd,

Makes His Escape.

. LONDON, Nov. 28.—Patrick O'Brien,
than once the army

chaplaijis
informed Un American flight Lieutenant and na-

Chlef,, who informed ..y. „j Seattle, wto had been IT^nr ^ftthe Chaplain in
tlie supreme civil authorities, of the dls

ruptlve movement that was creeping
in—and all that long before the publica-
tion of the Papal note.
" The true causes of the recent Italian

reverses are perfectly well understood
In Italy, and the shoulders on which
rests the responsibility for the reverses
are well known, a responsibility which
certainly does not touch Catholics, the
clergy, and, least of all, the august per-
son of the sovereign Pontiff.
" In one case the Holy See ordered the

suppression of a newspaper containing
imprudent observations."

Finally, is it necessary to repeat that
the Pontifical appeal, which some have
tgnorantly criticised, was addressed to
the chiefs of the Governments for con-
sideration in the official Chancelleries?
The Governmental authorities first gave
It to the press, and the public. The Holy
See published and commented on it in
the Osservatore Romano, the Vatican's

live of Seattle, wt.o had been fl^ng with
the British for a year and *ho was
taken^ prisoner by the Germans two
months ago, arrived In London today
after escaping from a German prison
camp.
The lieutenant had three narrow es-

capes from death. On one occasion he
was neariy electrocuted on the wires
on the Dutch frontier. On his arrival
in London the Lieutenant went Immedi-
ately to the American Embassy to ar-
range for his transfer from the British
to the American Plying Corps.

Dismisses LangeVin Indictment.
Justice Mulqueen, in an opinion

handed down in General Sessions, has
dismissed the Indictments against Will-
iam P. Langevln. lawyer of 01 Broad-
way, obtained when he and his asso-
ciates were endeavoring to prevent the
erection of a garbage plant on Lakes
Island, Staten Island.

Plot Knvm la Bestom.

BOSTON, Nov. 28.—Agents of the De-
partment of Justice here confirmed to-

night the disclosures In Seattle of the

existence of an anarchistic plot to seise
foodstuffs in various parts of the coun-
try. They also Said that Boston was
bedleved to have been selected as the
centre of the intrigue. It was their

opinion that the neight>oring city of

Lynn was the general headquarters of
the conspirators, although the ring-
leaders maintained their homes else-

Evklence of a startling nature has
been obtained, according to the Federal
ofricials. but has been withheld from
the public pending the trial of three

.Lynn men who were arrested six months
ago charged with conspiring to counsel

young men asainst the Selective Service
set.
The defendants are Louis Galleano.

proprietor of a email neiwspaper called
The Chronicle, and John Eramo, and
Carlo Valdoniocl. They are out on sub-
stantial balL A few days before the
date set tor the trial in October it was
poatpooed on the ground that the Gov-
ernment ha.d obtained additional Im-
portant Information. Fedsral agents
said tonight that the e\idence invoU-ed
oonsptrstors in various parts of the
country, whose movements had been
traced. Much of the information was
obtained, it was said, from articles ap-
pearing in The Chronicle.
The belief was expressed that several

persons now under arrest for violations
of the draft law might be involved in
the Lynn case.
In connection with the report from

Seattle that Italian leaders had told
their followers that Boston police had
been ftimished with machine guns to
coell food riots. It was recalled that the
State Public Safety Committee equipped
the police several months ago with
rapldflrers to safeguard the public In-
terests when the National Guardsmen
were ealled into Federal stervioe.

SPECIAL

Solid Color

Linen Handkerchiefs

Box of Six

1.50

Pure linen in colors, with white

French hem. Hand-«nibroidered

initialed corners.
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BONWIT TELLER G,CQ
FJPTH AVENUE.AT SS^^'STREET

ANNOUNCE FOR (TOMORROW) FRIDAY & SATURDAY

A Most Important Sale of *

WOMEN'S, MISSES' & GIRbS' APPAREL

SALE OF

IVomen's Laced

IValking Boots

8.00

Patent leather and dull calf with

black kid tops, welted soles,

military heels. Also tan kid,

short vamp, turned soles. Louis

XV heels.

Capacious enough to hold
all his Kit, yet remari^afoly

compact, and can be packed
androlledupinajiffy. WeigfU
io pounds.

Price '50
The Gift of GifU for Christnuu

Gm be dellvoed frtmi bar London Headqnarten
to Uie American Expcditionfay Forees in Fiiuice

ImnMinSimoa &Cb.
Mea's dothing Shop—Fifth Avenue --8 West 38th Su<eet

I

Misses' Suits, Coats and Frocks

At Creatly Reduced Prices

hicluded are many of the season's smartest modes

for the younger set of misses from 14 to 18.

Misses' Suits Reduced to. 25.00
Two or three suits of a kind, assembled from the regular stock, in a diversity of

jmart, chic style*. Sizes 14 to 18.

Misses' Coats. .Reduced to . 20.00
These coats are developed in wool velour with large convertible collar and belled

waistline. Sizes 14 to 18. i

Misses' Coats Reduced to . . 29.50
'

In all the favored colors of velour, with deep collars of nuf^ia, Hudson seal and

raccoon. i

Misses' Fiflcks .... .Formerly 25.00 to 35.00 J6.50
Odd frocks, assembled from the regular stock, in a number of charming modes for

daytime wear.
|

Misses' Frocks and Gowns. . .Formerly 29.50 to 45.00 . ^ 22.50
For daytime and afternoon wear, also informal dinners and dances, a collection

from regular stock.

"Flapper
"

Frocks- Formerly 10.75 to 22.50 6.95
<II<I. U. 8. PaL Off.)

Iwp or three frocks of a kind in taffeta, voile, net and serge with pique sleeve

'

guimpes. Sizes 12 to 16.

"Flapper" Suits. ........ . . Forrnerly 29.50 to 35.00 20.00
Simple tailored suits in sizes 12 to 16. made of velour with velvet trimming.

Women's Winter Suits

At Greatly Reduced Prices
j

These, suits have been taken from the regular stock and represent the

season's most fashionable modes, strictly tailored and fur-trimmed styles.

too Women 's Suits • . Formerly 35.00 to 55.90 . 28.00
of broadcloth, veloor, gabardine, plain and fur trimmed.

150 Women 's Suits. Formerly 49.50 to 69.50 38.00
of broadcloth, velour. silYertone, gabardine, tricotine, plain or fur trimmed.

/W Women 's Suits Formerly 65.00 to 85.00 48.00
o* velveteen, broadcloth, vdour, silvertone. Rayonnier cloth. i

95 Costume Suits. Formerly 85.00 to 135.00 68.00
of velveteen, velour, silvertone. handsomely fur trimmed.

Women s Winter Coats i

Formerly 89.50 & 95.00
'

;

64.00
Five of the season's smartest styles in English suede velour, with deep

shawl collars of nutria or French seal, draped Breton raccoon collars, hi

mouse, sand. Santiago, brown, black, navy blue and French gray.

Women's Odd Coats ... Formerly 39.50 to 69.50 30.00
A collection of two or three odd coats of a kind assembled from the regular

stock.

Women's Serge Frocks ' Reduced to 22.50
Tailored and embroidered styles; unusually charming models are included in thia

special grpuping.

SPECIAL SALE OF WOMEN'S FUR COATS

Hudson Seal Coats
Loose box model, 40 inches long,
made of select dyed muskrat.

Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats

95.00

45-iiich long model of choice dyed
mu^at. sailor collar and cuffs of '# ner /l/l
ibniL _ J.JO,UU

Nutria Coats
In various lengths and styles, made 1 A (Z fkfk
from selected quality pelts.

J- Trt/»
""

Bordered Hudson Seal Coats ^

45-Jnch long model with six-inch J/Jfi* /)/)
skunk border, collar and cuffs. XOO.UV

m

'.?>.- 3

j».i

Trimmtd Scotch Mole Coab
Ejcclusive model designed on loose OA/? iifh
lines, taupe fox collar and cuffs. ^tfO*"U

Baby Caracul Coats

^ 45 and 48 inch long models, se- ^
lected. pelts, trimmed mth contrast- OtZ/h /]/)
iag {lira.

J;

;;£i^M|^M#*^^' .^t:'. ,c.j,\\irr ..v*-*.*.,;
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^ tVar Service
Muf meo who contanplate *er>

•ice in the C/. 5. ^rarj or Navy tre

mrmakiiig •rrangemena with im for

theeve oftheir tecuricies and iccome

whik they are away.
Aa 4g**t or Cititidian we are pre-

pared to laaunie the entire manage-
ment of your real and pertonal po-
poty, collecting income, paying all

chsgca, and remitting the net income

fe inch amounts and to such penona
M may be desired.

Our charge for this service is

Mctente, and our long experience .

efficient management.

Franklin
TRUST CO.

4i W*Q Stmt, New York
li6 Montsgue Stmt, Breekl^
^$9 Faltun Street, Braokljrn

To Patriotic Women
TKe Aaericaa Rad CroM, Al-

Uotic DWiNoB, apfieal* for addi-

liaaal workers. It is •btolutel)'

tmetuxj thai before Quistaiu

(real oiaatitiet •( sweaters, mof-

flers, helmets, socks, and other

kaitled article* be delivered to sol-

dien in the caotoninenli and annjr

ports, and to sailors on Americaa

wanhip*. Id three dajrs applica-

ISMs for 406.000 knitted garmeats

aad for sargical dressing
have

Naetied this division, and it is es-

•eafial (or the health and comfort

of our men thai there be no delay

ia manafaclnre or transmission.

Surely there is no necessity to im-

prei*
this on the patriotic and kind-

naarlBd wonen of America. Think
of your own boys without their

•iMple caoiforts in this wintry sea-

.aa«. MCe need 100 workers to

aeel die demaBd for surgical dresft-

a(s and hoepital garments, and
free wool will be provided for re-

sponsible workers.

Applications may be made daily
frea 9:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
aad OB Saturday from 9:30 A. M.
Btil I P. M.

(Mrs.) G. RICHARD DAVIS,
Auxiliary 197. 251 West 86lh St.

TclephoBe Number 4955 Riverside.

I

—BUSINESS FIRST AID—
KKNDKRED BY OCR GRADrATES.

In addition to being: expert filing
and Indexing clerks, many of them
are experienced secretaries, ste-

no^aptiers and typists.
PhoiK- Cortland ISIS.

NKW YORK SCHOOL OF FILING,
Safer Baildinc, New York.

SUE^ FOR SYNTHETIC

GASOLINE FORMULA

Alleged That Enricht Withheld

Ingredient from America,

but Gave It to Germany.

B. F. YOAKUM TAKES ACTION

Aaka Court to Seize Formula and

Give Its Uie to the United

States and Our Allies.

Soldiers'—Sailors' DIARY and
ENGUSH-FRENCH DICTIONARY

PsrkMl m beautiful lift box.

$1.00 ^^^'2^ $1.00
WINRELD W. DUDLEY

lia Weet 40tli St.. New Yorlt City
Oa »slp il9t> at N«fj Club Tlooth !n

nCRO I.A?JD or at Ifsdins Book CountMTi.

The allegation that IxjuU Enricht.

German-born chemist, haa Invented a

marvelous, cheap aubstltute for gaaoline

and that, while refusing to allow this

country or lu allies to participate In the

iKjnefiLa of his discovery, he has agreed
with the German Government not to dia-

close his secret during the war and has
been "

negotiating with spies and repre-
sentatives of the German Government
now In this country

" tor the sale of hia

patents to that country, is made In a

summons, cmnplalnt, and bill of particu-

lars filed against Enricht in the Nassau
County Supreme Court at Mlneola, L. I.,

yesterday, by the National Motor Power
Company, Incorporated.
The instigator of the legal proceedings

Is Benjamin F. Yoakum, well known
railroad man and financier, who is a
Farmingdale. L. 1-. neighbor of En-
richfg and who with Enricht owns ol

per cent, of ttte stocit bi the plaintiff

corporation.
iWiiun W. Littleton, attorney lui —V.

Toakum and for the company, to whom
Mr. Yoakum referred reporters, de-

clared last night that investigators who
\...tc<ieu fc.iirioht after Mr. Yoakuin
became doubtfuU of the inventor a good
faith, have est-bliiheu that the chemist
dealt with Captain fVanz von Papen,
ex-Mllitary AttachS of the German Em-
bassy, and that he paid at least one
visit to the commercial submarine
Deutsehland when that vessel was
berthed in American waters. The law-
yer asserted that so alarmed had Mr.
Yoakum become over what he regarded
as proof that Enricht was dealing with
Germany that he (Yoakum) personally
visited Attorney General Gregory two
weeks ago and begged that official to
seize Enricht-s plant and secret papers
for the benefit of the United States
Government, to which Mr. Yoakum
already had offered full benefit of the
discovery for the period of the war.

Enrlcht's Lalionitory Guarded.

Mr. Gregory was said to have been
much impressed and to have been anx-
loiis to undertake a painstaking investi-

gation. The essential slowness of such
a procedure. Mr. Littleton explained, led

Mr. Yoakum to Institute proceedings on
his own behalf yesterday As the result
of those proceedings the Mineoia Sheriff
has placed guards about Enrlcht's lab-
oratory, a temporary restraining order
has been issued by Supreme Court
Justice Manning, a writ of replevin has
been Issued and the whole nuitter will
be threshed out In the courts.
According to Mr. Yoakum's legal rep-

resentative, discovery that Enricht was
not acting in good faith followed the
decision of the British Government,
after full Investigation, to buy Enrlcht's
liquid for its army and navy in great
quantities.

" A British officer, a tech-
nical expert in sucli matters." Mr. Lit-
tleton said, ' made exhaustive tests of
Enrlcht's product, returned to England
with a favorable report, and was sent
back with authority to buy in large
quantities. When the company called
upon Enricht to go ahead with the
work he confessed to us that one essen-
tial insredient of the fluid had been
withheld from the formula he had given
U3. He then handed us a signed state-
ment in which he asserted tiiat he would
not go on with the project during the
war. Then we started our inveatiga-
tion."
ThP attorney said that both he and

Mr. Yoakum were convinced that Enricht
either had an amaiing Invention which
had withstood the most exacting scien-
tific and technical scrutiny, or else he
war. a colossally clever deceiver and
had succeeded in fooling even his own
backers and associates.

" We have gi-ave fear,
"

h« continued." that Enricht already has disclosed
his secret to the German Government,
and that the seeming plentlfulnesn of
ga.ioline in that country is due to the
fart that they are manufacturing En-
rlcht's liquid 01; a Large .«cale. That was
what led us to act suddenly in the in-
terest of this country."
Named with Enricht in the papers

filed yestcrda.v were his wife, Anna; his
."son. I»ui8 Enricht. Jr.; Harry Rosen-
baum of Kreeport. I,. I., and the P'irst

National Bank of Farmingdale,.^ t. T.

Th* bank is included becauj? it is al-

leyed that In a vault in the InatituUon,

in the name of Mr. and Mro. Enricht, U
the corapiste tormula tor the liquid, in-

cluding tne roisaii'« atcrei. infcreoient.

Mr. Uttleton add last nigiit that
•

against Enriohfa will
" Mr. Yoakum

now haa possession of a quantity of that

secret ingredient, and that the work or

identifying it probably will prove suc-

cessful. He sa^ that even without that

ingiedient the fuel seems to work per-

fectly in a hot engine. He denied a

story attributed to Enricht that the In-

ventor had been held up and the gaso-
line tanks of his automobile emptied.
In part, the bill of particulars sets

forth that Enricht Intends to disclose

his secret to the enemies of this coun-

try; that he proposed, prior to April.

1917 -to dispose of his secret formula to

Germany for «l.5*w,UiA), and that on Nov.
12 last he agreed to let it

b«,«>l<3
*» ">«

United States Government for JijOO,000

cash and |«i',000,(lOO a year for fifteen

years, on condition that the allies of

this country should not share In the use

Of the secret. , .. , , .-,» .•" On a date unknown to the plaintiff,

Is one of the allegations of the motor
power concern.

" Enricht fraudulently
and traitorously entered Into an agree-
ment with the German Government,
through spies and representatives now
in the United States, under which agree-
ment, for a large sum of money, Enricht

agreed to withhold from the plaintiff all

informaUon of this ingredient until the

expiration of the war.
'

livredlent Added SecreOy,

It is recited in the papers that a series

of tests of the Enricht discovery have

been taking place before the Automobile

Club of America. One ingredient has

been added surreptitiously by Enricht

to his preparation in these tests, it is

said, and when It was discovered, on

Oct. 12, he refused to disclose its nature.

All that is known of the stuff to the

plaintiff, according to the papers, is that

it is a concentrate to which the in-

gredient and Vm parts of water are

added.
The defendant has twenty days in

which to reply in the proceedings
brought against him yesterday, but the

plaintiff's lawyer asserted la^t night
that should the charges in the papers
already filed lead the United States
Government to intervene and investigate
on its own account, every assistance
would be rendered by those who are at-

tacking Enricht. , ^.
Enricht first heralded his alleged dis-

covery about two years ago. It was
ridiculed, but the inventor persisted,
and finally Interested various responsi-
ble persons, such as Henry Ford and
Mr. Yoakum. Mr. Ford's interest ap-
parently ceased, but after tests under
the auspices of the Automobile Club of

.America had failed to disclose any fake
in Enricht's product, Mr. Yoakum
backed him heavily, and the JIO.OUO.OOO
Delaware corporation which now sues
Enricht was formed. An inveatiKation
of Enricht's past during the controversy
over his 2-cent a gallon substitute for

gasoline, led to the disclosure that he
once hart been indicted and fined |500
In Chicago m connection witli land deals
in which the United States mails were
used. He filed a petition in bankruptcy
In this city in 1910, and previously was
Involved in similar proceedings in Chi-
cago. About five years ago a party of

Englishmen Invested in a scheme of

Enricht s for making artificial stone, but

dropped the venture, asserting that the

sample submitted by Enricht had been
misrepresented. Enricht, who is 70

years old, hist night characterized the

legal proceedlnss against him as " ab-
surd," declared he was a patriotic Amer-
ican citizen, and denied that he had il-

licit dealings with the German Gov-
ernment.

there Is a State law which covers the
retailer who does a business of l*s« *5f°
JIOO.OOO a year. If we can get »'_»«"
legally we will urge the public

not to

patronize him." _^ ,
Mr. Mitchell ulso said that leP""^.^*

violations will be investigated by tne

Food Board here, and if a violaUon is

discovered the jase will be sent to tne

Department of Justice at >Vashlngton."
If a holder of a food license violates

the laws, the complaint wijl K"..
'^

Washlpgton with a recohunondatioB thab
his license be revoked," said J4r.

Mitchell. '• But the ease will bo

weighed thoroughly before any draauc
action is taken." ^^• The question will hot be thraanea
out in court." said Arthur Williams,
Food Administrator,

" bat will be Q^
cided IndirecUy by "the Food Board
here."

Nathan Straus yesterday urged the

city to sell milk below cost to slcK
children and the aged poor. .

-'
.• My milk stations ««'-seIling fii'lK *?

the poor at less tharr^one-half ot„'^9*t
it costs me," Mr. Straus said- if

J
can do this, why cannot the city do it

al^o? The city should reopen the nfty-
nlne stations where milk was sold at

a Iqw price last summer, now that there

appears to be another shortage coming.
Infant mortality m the various hospi-
tals has risen far above last year s

figures. The sale of pure milk at low
cost would check this tragic increase
in the death rate. The city should
send investigators up-state to reopen
the dairies which were closed last

year."
Health Commissioner .-Emerson, when

teld of Mr. Straus's statement,' said
that the city was still operating its

fifty-nine milk stations and selling
Grade A milk to the poor at 121* cents
a quart. Me added that the city w»«
taking stops to sell milk to the needy
as rapidly as jKJSsible.
George M. Rolph of the International

Sugar Committee announced yesterday
that Dr. William Marshall. Professor
of Mathematics of Purdue University,
at Lafayette, Ind., had been appointed
Chief Statistician xl\\ Comptroller of
the International Sugar Comraitiee.
The United States committee to

handle the West India .sugar transporta-
tion problem will soon open an office in

111 Wall StreW. where the International
Committee is now quartered. The Chair-
man of the West India committee will

be Joseph Hedgeon, Freight Traffic
Manager of the New York & Cuba Mail
Steamship Company. Distribution of
the 1018 sugar crop of the West Indies
will be handled by the two committees,
working with other committees of pro-
ducers in the West Indies.
The United States War Trade Board

at Washington notified Mr. Rolph yes-
terday that licenses to export sugar
from th^ United States were to be
granted only when the application of
the exporter had been approved by Mr.
Rolph's committee.
Introduction of an ordinance providing

that coal, when sold to the poor in small
! amounts, be weighed by tlie dealer by
] avoirdupois weight, was decided upon
: yesterday at a meeting between Fuel

]
Administrator Wiggin, City Markets

: Commissioner Mosiiowitz and other lo-
I cal fuel administration officials. It is

I
the hope of the fuel administrators

; that such an ordinance will check
weight frauds in the sale of coal to

,

the poor.

SEE HEW SWINDLE

INFnNDF0R69TH

Swann Causes Arrest of Man
Who Solicited Funds as

Friend of Colonel Coniey.

BROKER FURNISHED $1,000

Proaecutor Says Prisoner Is One of

"100 Per Cent. Boys" Sought
in Bazaar Inquiry.

BOARD Will PUBUSH
FOOD PRICES DAIIY

Fedentl Body Abo WUl Take Up
Market ConiiHotu and Cost

Agreement Violadons.

The Federal Food Board at a meeting
last night decided to publish daily the

wholesale and retail price of foodstuffs.

General market conditions are also to

be considered by the board. John
Mitchell. Chairman of the board, an-
nounced that George L. Bennett of the

Bronx, a mark3t expert, who was a
member of the Mayor's Market Com-
missior; In 1913, had been named to pre-

pare the reports.
In discussing violation^ of food price

agreements, Mr. Mitchell said that it

waa the small retailer who was caus-
ing trouble in the present situation.

"
I

am reasonably certain." hp said.
"
that

Great Western

Champagne
BRUT SPECIAL

(Absolutols Brut)

SPECIAL RESERVE
(VOTT Dry)

EXTRA DRY
(Madlmn)

Only Ameriettn

Champagne
ever awarded

Gold Medab at

Foreign
Expositions

Prtdueed W tli« M4 Frtath
•Inr Mthod it ftraintitlu
ill tk* ktttle, tiUsf Iran
tlx t* «wea ywn *f tlmi.

Pleataat Valler Wiae

Co., Rbeiau, N. T.

AMERICA'S OLDEST ( URGEST PRODUCERS

A swindling scheme operated in the

guise of a " benefit fund "
for depend-

ent families of members of the "
Fight-

ing Sixty-ninth
"

Regiment, in which
the swindlers made use of the name of
tl)e former cotmnander. Colonel Louis D.
Coniey, to get $1,000 for division among
themselves, was disclosed yesterday in
the airest of M. J. Delahanty of 547
West 123d Street, made by the District
Attorney's staff, on charges of grand
larceny and forgery. The money was
obtained from Walter J. M. Donovan, a
broker at 80 Broadway, a friend of
Colonel Coniey.
When Delahunty was taken to the Dis-

trict Attorney's office he confessed to
his part in the transaction. Assistant
District Attorney Klroe said. According
to a subsequent statement made to the
District Attorney, Delahunty had paid
$150 of the proceeds of a $1,000 check to
a bookmaker, and the remainder, $850.
he divided with another bookmaker, who
enabled him to get a third bookmaker
to cash the check after h" had forged
Colonel Conley's name to it.

Mr. Donovan, who lives at 276 River-
side Drive, was called on the telephone
at his office, on Oct. 2. and a person at
the otlicr end of the wire said, it was
stated :

•'
I am representing Colonel Louis D.

Coniey of the Sixty-ninth Regiment. We
are raising a fund for some of the rela-
tives left behind by the fighting boys.
We want you to help out the families of
our boys with a check. Will you do
it?"
Delahunty confessed, Mr. Swann said,

that he made an appointment with Mr.
Donovan and received from him a check
for $1,000 made out in the name of
Colonel Coniey. The fraud was not dis-
covered until the check was returned in

the broker's bank vouchers. The offlcwrs
and members of the Sixty-ninth, who
are now in the Federal service, had not
authorized anyone to solicit funds for

any purpose.
Mr. Swann said he expected other

arrests of Delahunty's accomplices." These are some of the ' 100 per cent,

boys
' we have been after In this investi-

gation of crook solicitors; for fake
bazaars," Mr. Swanh said.' The Dis-
trict .\ttorney added :

;" We have obtained a list of names of

two gangs of fakers who ha\^e been im-
ixjsing on the public in the guise of

patriotism or cha-rity."
Mrs Lillian Louise Daniels, who has

an apartment at 600 Rlveraid* DrtT*.
was called to the District Attorney's of-
fice to explain why she waa ooUeoUnc
funds for the War Babies' Cradle. Mrs.
Daniels told Mr. Swann that she had
been authorized to solicit money by a
man who had disappeared. iTie District
Att^ney then Informed her that a com-
plaint had been made against unauthor-
ized solicitors for th« fund by Mrs^J. S.
Ba£he and other well-known " women,
who said Mrs. Daniels had not been
authorized to act for them. Mrs.
Daniels admitted this, and last nMit she
returned and gave Mr. Swanh $400, the
amount of her collections for the War
Babies' Cradle.
While the Grand Jury was eenaider-

ing evidence presented yesterday con-
cerning certain feature* of the Army
and Nkvy Bazaar, it was intimated by
Mr. Swann that a number of other
cases would l>e presented for its con-
sideration. He said a great many
fraudulently obtained checks were be-
lieved to have resulted in thousands of
dollars in loot to the dishonest profit-
eers of war bazaars.
Eugene Jess, alias Jesselraan. con-

victed and awaiting sentence for ob-
taining charitable funtte fraudulently,
confessed yesterday to swindling con-
tributors in the name of the American
Red Cross, Mr. Swann said. According
to Jess, he received many contributions
in the form of checks. These he sent
to an attorney, he asserts, who sent
them back to the makers with a request
that they be made out In the name of" Mrs. Maud Shanley," a dummy. This
woman, Jess added, he had introduced
to prospective contributors as a "

promi-
nent society woman," but in reality she
was the wife of a Harlem saloonkeeper.
This woman, who was arrested with
Jess, and who gave a different name at
that time, is now awaiting trial as his
accomplice." Old Doc" Waterbnry, who the Dis-
trict Attorney says Is out on a sus-
pended sentence, has been inTlted to

I call and tell what he ia doing with
' money he Is reported to be collecting for
a book to teach French to soldiers.

;

Waterbury and two others. Mr. Swarm
. declared, are taking donations or sub-
I scriptions for these books, so that a
I copy costins; f\.'>0 each may be sent
I

free to a soldier in. the name of the
donor.

I

' We think a book pf that kind should
not cost more than 50 cents, and we
want to know if the books are being
sent according to the amount of money
subscribed," said Mr. Swann.
Dr. George O. Hanlon. Superintendent

of Bellevue Hospital, and Oliver H. Bar-
tine, Superintendent of Flower IIosplLaU
with the co-operation of others, have
sent a letter to Governor Whitman, out-
lining the needs of the hospitals, and
askint legislative action for their pro-
tection in soliciting funds and the sup-
pression of dishonest operators of fake
charity.

LEGACY TO MRS . WILSON.

$12,000 a Yeai- Left to the Preai-

dent's Wife for " Pin Money."
IHILADELPHIA. Nov. 28.—Twelve

thousand dollars a year pin money
"

for the wife of the President of the
Inited States, or ' the First Lady of
the I-.and," is provided in a fund from

I

the estate of Henry G. Freeman, Jr.. a
I wealthy lawyer, who died here recently.
I The estate is valued at $2,0(Xi.oOO and
! upward.

3ftanfel(n Simon & (To
Fifth Avenue, 37th and S8th Sts.

MISSES'TAN LACED SHOES

WITH LOW HEELS

7.00

This shoe is made of highest grade tan
Russia calf with wing tips; also of tan
Russia calf with ivory or gray suede tops,

straight tips. Smart new lasts witii

leather welted soles aiul low heds.

AU sizes and widths

214 to 714-AA to D.

'Misses' Shoe Shop—3rd Floor
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BACARDI
COCKTAIL, RICKEY or HIGHBALL.

T17 It and Be Convinced.

Makes
the

Perfect

AUmatt $c (Ha

Extraordiffnary Price Redocttomis

in

Misses' Suits and Dresses
will take effect to-morrow (Friday)

These ganments are all in the fashionable

present-day styles and represent really

remarkable values.

ISO Tailored Suits reduced to

1^0 Afternoon Dresses reduced to . 14.50

v*-

K
i^v

Jumiior Misses' Tailor-made

Suits and Dresses
"

at substantial redmctions in prices

will be available for selection to-morrow.

Tailor-made Suits of excellent-quality velours

in the fashionable colorings

$18,50

Serge Dresses, braid trimmed.

w-

}^^

(Departments on Second Floor)

Aju Important Sale of

Womemi's Serge Dresses
will commence to-morrow (Friday)

The offering will consist of several hundred
dresses in about fifteen of the newest styles,

and will afford an unusual opportunity for

economical purchasing at the reduced price of

r|16.75

(Department on Third Floor)

245
,

Girls' Serge Dresses
will be reduced for Friday and Saturday to

the exceptionally low prices of

$7.75, $10.50, (& $12.50

with the object of securing an immediate
clearance.

Drastic revisions have also been made in the

prices of Qirls* Suits, and in many of the

Higher-cost Coats.

(Department on Second Floor)
'

JFtftIf Avimm - HaJntBun Kntmt, N^m fnrL

franfeUn 5(mon & Co.
A Store of Individual Shops
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets

Reduced Prices—Friday

MISSES', JUNIORS' and GIRLS' WINTER APPAREL

All This Season's Desirable Models
No Alterations No Credits

Misses' Winter Suits
/

With or Without Fur Trimming

Of wool veIour,iisUv«ione, broadcloth or duvet de laine.

Sizes 14 to 20 years.

35.00
Heretofore $49.50 to $S9M

Misses' Serge Dresses

Of Superior Quality Serge

hate winter modds, in navy, beige or black serge.
Sizes 14 to 20 years.

15.00
Beretofore $24JO to $29.50

Misses' High Class Suits

Trimmed with Rich Furs

Of wool valour, silvertone, duvet de laine, suede velour

or velveteen. Sizes 14 to 20 years.

59.50
Heretofore $69.50 to $98M

Misses' Velveteen Dresses

Abo a Number of Silk Dresses

Late winter models of velveteen or various silks. Many
embroidered or braided. Sizes 14 to 20 3'ears.

18.50
Heretofore $29.50 to $39.50

Misses' Fur Trimmed G)at8

Also Tailored Coats to Wear with One's Own Furs

Of. wool velour, silvertone. Pom Pom, broadcloth,
burella cloth or seal plush.

Sizes 14 to 20 years.

/ 25.00
Heretofore $35.00 to $45.00

Misses' High Class Gowns

For Afternoon or Eoening Wear

Afternoon gowns of Georgette crepe, French satin, crepe
meteor or velveteen; evening gowns of various silks.

> Sizes 14 to 20 years.

29.50
Heretofore $39M to $59.50

Misses' High Class Coats

Majority Trimmed with Rich Furs

Of silvertone, wool velour, Pom Pom or duvet de laine.

Sizes 14 to 20 years.

45.00
Heretofore $59.50 to $69.50

Girls' and Juniors' Dresses

Sites 12 to 17 years

Dressy or tailored models of navy bhie swge,
plain silk or plaid silk.

9.75
. Heretofore $11.50 to $18.50

Girls' and Juniors' Coats

Sizes 6 to \7 Years

Of wool velour, zibeline, broadcloth, Pom Pom or vel-

veteen; majority fur trimmed and silk lined.

15.00
Heretofore $19.75 to $39.50

Girls' and Juniors' Dresses

Sites 12 to 17 Years

Of velveteen, plain silk or plaid silk.

Semi-Empire models.

14.50
Heretofore $18M to $29.50
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SIEARSMEAKSKEPT

MRS. KINGACAPnVE

Chicago Hotel Man Testifies

Woman Was Virtually a Pris-

oner There for 3 Months.

COURT BARS PART OF IT

Defense Makes Hard Fight to Ex-

elude Testimony as to

Motive for Crime.

Sp«ei<>i to The NeiB Yorte Timet.

CONCORD. N. C. Nov. 28.—Attorneys
for Oaston B. Means, who ia on trial

charsed with the murder of Mrs. Maude
A. Kins, are jnaking a hard fight to

bal ktke prosecution in its attempt to

set up a motlTe for the crime.
The prosecution produced aa a witness

today Wlllard J. Rockefeller, manager
of a Chicago hotel, and sought to prove
b yhim that Mrs. King wa3 a prisoner
in the hotel last Summer and under

yuard of Means and others. But Judge
die ruled that Rockefeller might relate

ooly such conversations as occurred in

the presence of Means.
'Wblle the question as to the adndssi-

Mllty of certain parts of Rockefeller's

testtmony was 'being considered by the

eoort, the jury was excused and the

witaess told the court what he would
•wear to.

^tocjcefeller
said tliat Means,

Krs, Means, their baby and maid, Mrs.

King. Mrs. Melvin. Mrs. King's slater,

•ad Mrs. Robinson. Olrs. King's mother,
aad .W. R. Patterson. Measa's fatber-

in-I&w, were at hi* betel from AprU
mtll , som etime in July, and that
tteoughout that time Mrs. King was
tftually a prisoner. Wben Means waa
•at with her or where lie could observe
bor. Rockefeller said, a man named
BOenry Deitsh, known about the hotelB " Means's bodyguard," constantly
had her under sarveiUaRce. and care
va^ taken not to allow bar to talk to
•oyone unless Means ••vraa present, if it
could be avoided.
On one occasion, he said, he had an

•cportunlty to talk with Mrs. King and
did converse with her several minutes.
Mrs. King told him, he said, that she
was completely under the Influence of
Means, aijd that he had entire control
of her affairs, but that in a few months
she was going to get from under his
control and take charge of her own
boalness affairs.
Rockefeller said that when Means

learned of this he was very angry, say-
ing to him,

" Do yon know how many
rooms I have got here? "
" Ten." the witness said he replied.
"And every one of them will be va-

cated if you speak to her again," the
witness testified Means told him.
He also said Means told him that he

was '•

preparing to spring a will that
would surprise the whole United States.""

I don't want any one to talk to her,"
Rockefeller said Means told him.
Roy Smith, an Asheville chanffetn*,

told of having driven Means and a
woman, whom he thought, after seeing
her In court today, was Mrs. Melvln,
from Asheville to Morgajiton, N. C.
He understood, he said, that the couple
wanted to catch a train to Chicago.
Smith could not say exactly when this
occurred, but it happened before the
preliminary hearing, he asserted. He
testified he heard Means say during the
ride,

• How do the ladies feci about it?"
and some time later heard the woman
say,

'•
I think we got out Just In time."

Means and Mrs. Melvin went to Chi-
cago when Mrs. King's body was taken
At the opening of the testimony the

tine of cross-questioning by attorneys
for the defense Indicated that they
would seek to prove that Mrs. King was
killed by the accidental discharge of a
pistol dropped on the gT(Mnd.
The State's first witness was M. P.

Richie, a hardware merchant, who sold
the pistol to Gaaton Means. Richie ad-
mitted that the weapon might halve
been discharged by being dropped on
the ground, but that he had never
heard of such a thing happening.
Dr. P. R. McFadden. a local physician,

and James Simpson, an undertaker's as-
sistant, testified that they saw no pow-
der stains near the wound on the back
of Mrs. King's head, although both ad-
mitted on cross-examination that blood
around the wound might have prevented
their noting powder stains. Dr. McFad-
den also described a fracture of the
ankle which it is contended Mrs. King
received about the time of her death.
It might have been caused by her step-
ping on a root, he said.
Captain W. S. Bingham, who was with

the automobile party on the evening of
the tragedy, said that as far as he knew
Gaston Means and Mrs. King were alone
wheti the woman met death.
Bingham went down the road to kill

a rabbit, and Afton Means also went off

a short distance. It aiso was brought
out on cross-examination tha>, Gaston
Means had extended a genen^ invitation
to several women of his family and also
to Mra King's, sister to go on the trip,

but they had another engagement.
During an argument over questions

regarding Afton Means's actions. E. T.

Caneler. of counsel for the defense, de-
clared he wanted to show what Afton
Means had said and done, because "I
think the State will try to show Afton
Means guilty of complicity with Gas-
ton Means in the killing of Mrs. King.'
C. W. Andrews, a hotel clerk of Salis-

bury. N. C, testified that a "G. B.

Means" and a "Mrs. James C. King
had registered at the hotel where he is

employed on the night of August 18.

The defense sought to show that Means
and Mrs. King had missed train con-
nections there while en route to Con-
cord, and drew from Andrews the
statement that C B. Ambrose, of the
Federal Department of Justice, baa
questioned him regarding the affair.

TNREE POWERS AGREED
TO PROTECT PALESTINE

AngUt^raneo-Rassian Plan Re-

vedei in Uoaanents Mude

PtASc by Lemne.

MANCHESTER, England; Nov. 28.—

Ths Manchester Guardian's Petrograd

correspondent says that among the

secret diplomatic docnmenta published

by the ticnlnlte r*glme was one setting

forth an agreement between Russia.

France, and Great Britain, under which

Alexandretta (Asiatic Turkey) waa to be

a free port and Palestine a protectorate

under Russia, France, and Great

Britain. Great Britain was to receive

the neutral sone in Persia, exc^t Ispa-

han and Y^d, wbich were to go into the

Russian sphere.
• Another document, signed by Gen-

eral PoUvanoff, the former„ Russian

War Minister," the correspondent con-

tinues,
"
says that a Russo-Rumanlan

military and political convention was
concluded In August. 1916, giving Roma-
nia Bukowina, the Banat. (in Htmgary.
between Marcs and the Danube,) and
Trunsylvania.

• In this aocument General PoUvanoff
says that in the event of Rumania's
success she will become a powerful
country, with a population of i3,00O,00O;
that she will hardly remain friendly to

Russia on account of the Bessarabian
question, and will lessen Russia's influ-

ence in the Balkana . _ ,." In view of this,' General PoUvanoff
continued,

' the collapse of Greater Ru-
mania is an idea not against the inter-

ests of Russia, and the present condition
of Rumania must be used to strengthen
those ties by which she is compulsorily
hound to us.'

"

franklfn Simon & Ca
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Sts.

At Reduced Prices Friday

Women's Suits and Gowns

All This Season's Models

NO EXCHANGES NO C]REDITS

Women's Daytime Gowns
High Class Models and Fabrics

Of Georgette crepe or Fren(di batin, also of Georgette

(Tepe (fembined with satin; ri(iily embroidered or

beaded.

29.50
Heretofore $39JO to $59.50

Women's Daytime Gowns
Beaded, Embroidered or Fur 'Trimmed

Elaborate models of Georgette crepe or (»mbined with

satin, in desirable <»lors, also black;

many with sheer bodi(xs.

39.50
Heretofore $59.50 to $79.50

Women's Winter Suits

Trimmed with Rich Furs or Plain Tailored

Of 'duvet de laine, wool velour, silvertone, Rayonnier
cloth, broadcloth or velveteen;

also long-line suits for full figures, 38 to 48 bust.

35.00
Heretofore $49.50 to $79.50

Women's High Class Suits

Fur Trimmed or Plain Tailored

Of wool velour, duvet de laine, Rayonnier cloth, silver-

tone, suede velour. broadcloth, or velveteen.

55.00
Heretofore $75.00 to $98.50

CONGRESSMAN NELSON
AND HIS SON INDICTED

Fiderd Grand Jury at Madison,

Wis., Charges Conspiracy to

Evade Repstration Law.

MADISON, Wis.. Nov. 28. - Repre-
sentative John M. Nelson and his son

Byron were Indicted by a Federal Grand
Jury today on a charge of conspiracy to

violate the registration law. The son

had already been indicted, charged with

failure to register. They will be tried

in December.
Mr. Nelson waa charged with advising

his son not to register. Young Nelson
now is on his father's ranch in Canada.
The Rei>resentatlve is in Washington.

Speotoi to The Sew York Thnet.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.—Representa-
tive Nelson declined at his home here

tonight to make any comment upon the

indictment of himself and his son at

Madison.
" Mr. Nelson does not care to be

interviewed," was the word given The
TiUEa correspondent after a message
had been conveyed to the Representa-
tive asking if he had any statement to
make on the action of the Grand Jury.

Colds Cause Headache and Grip.
LAXATIVB BBOMO QCENINB lielps rttnow the

cmiue. Then is only one "Bromo Qutaine." E. W.
GEOVira immliira 1> w tar. 30c—Adrt.

Tiffany & to.

Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks

Watches. China. SiATiONERy

DESCRIBE YOUR LOSS.

Description of lost property is an appeal to the honesty

of the finder. It seldom fails in its effect Telephone

Bryant 1000 of your loss and next morninj a brief adver-

tisement will appear in THE NEW YORK TIMES.

ftank l(n Simon & Co.
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Sts.

Important Sale—Friday

WOMEN^S WINTER COATS
Richly fur trimmed or plain tailored

Women's Winter Coats

With or without fur trimming, of wool velour,
"Pom Pom" broadcloth or 'vicuna . mixttires,

in desirable colors, also black. Special 29.50

Women's Fur Trimmed Coats

In all the desirable winter colorings, large fur collars,

cuffs or fur bandings, also plain tailored Coats AtZ i\(\
to wear with one's own furs. Special ^<3»\J\J

Genuine Bolivia Cloth Coats

Fur trimmed or plain tailored Coats, new fitted

or semi-belted models, in olive drab, beaver, reindeer, CQ (*a
green, seal brown, na'vy or black. Special 0*/«0U

fTill Close Out Friday

Women's High Class Goats
RICHLY FUR TRIMMED

ONE OF A COLOR

EXCLUSIVE
model coats of the finest -wool fabrics, such as

Siberia cloth, duvetyn, gloveskin velour, suede velour, gen-
uine Bolivia cloth, and duvet de laine.

50.00
Heretofore 75.00 to 98.50

BROOKLYN

0ppenheim.6liins&6
Fulton Street, Brooklyn

Announce Special Values, Friday, Nov. 30th

Fashionable Seal Brown Kidskiti Boots
All Sizes for Women and Misses.

Two high cut lace models (as illustrated) of
superior quality; Seal Brown Kidlkin with
turned sole and Louis XV heel, also Blucher
style with a welt sole and new military heel.

Reduced to 6.90

5ISAVEat4*6I!*S|
New YORK

I

Announce—^beginning tomorrow—
* !

IMPORTANT SALES

Involving special groups of Fashionable

Apparel taken from our regular stocks

Street & Semi-Dress Suits

In a wide range of smart models and materials

(including velvets) trimmed with rich hirs, former-

\y selling at $95 to $1 50. now $C C
j ^fi5

ALSO A SPECIAL GROUP OF UNTRIMMED
SUrrS—FORMERLY SELLING TO $65—J40W $35

j

Fur-trimmed Coats

Of fine velours— vicunas— silvertones— tweeds

and other smart novelty coats, combined with col-

lar and cuff trimmings of Skunk—Seal—Nutria—
Kolinsky Squirrel and other fashionable furs, for-

merly selling at $65 to $ 1 1 0, now $a C
, ^A^

j

Fashionable Day Dresses

Street and afternoon styles of serge
—tricotine—

satin and Georgette crepe
—also DANCE FROCKS

of chiffon, taffeta and net—formerly selling at $65

to $125, now $ac
, ^55 [

Luxurious Wraps
Handsome models of velveteen and chiffon velvet

trimmed with rich furs, formerly selling at $125

to$175,now$85 ^^, $]10

Costume Blouses

Of Georgette
—lace and net—formerly selling from

$20 to $45, now
$8 J H 5

Smart Hats—i

Street—Sport and Semi-

Dress styles
—

formerly

to$25,now*|0&M5

Dressy effects for formal

occasions — formerly to

$45, now $25

FUR AND FUR-TRIMMED EF-

FECTS GREATLY REDUCED.

i?;;;»yiiv«:»...!iy.»yUi)S«:is/j!«<si8/;:M«i«/,iv»/,';

\jV£Ji9^'i&i
AttraotlMt An PrliM

QmtlKy—aer*!—

I

I
Htnit Statn, »mtwia. Mtk tt IMk U,

I

We Sell Dependablm
Merehandiae at Price*
Lower Than Any Other
Store, but for Cash Only,

Store Cosed All Dajr
Today.

Sunday Advertising
I

For military reasons the United States Gov-
cimment has directed the advance of one hour
in the departing time from New York of early

morning newspaper mail and express trains.

C<Hnpliance with the new schedule neces-

sitates the adoption of stringent rules govern-
ing the receipt of advertising copy for The
l*Jew York Times.

I
Copy for which proofs are required for the

Supplemental sections of the Sunday edition,

excepting Rotogravure, Magazine and Book
Review Sections, must be received in the Times
Building before Thursday night, and proof
must be released before Friday ni^t.

Advertising copy for the Main News Section
of the Simday edition must be released in the
Times Building before noon on Saturday.
The Times will be obliged to omit, without

notice, all advertisements which do not con-
form to these regiilations.

©Ij0 N^m 5nrk (Eitms

We Too Have

Much to Be

Thankful For
As the Puritans of old
were thankful on this

day we have many
thmgs to be thankful
for. For instance:

We are thankful we can
sell dependable merchan-
dise for less than any
other store.

We are thankful for k
wonderful organization of

experts who search the
markets of the world for

goods.

We are thankful for our

sixty year cash buying
and cash selling policy
and we are thankful that
our customers appreciate
our service as indicated

By our crowded aisles

and store.

Men's Underwear
For Winter Wear
Medium weight worsted
union suits for men who
discard light weight gar-
ments for warmer under-
wear. Regular and stout,
sizes 34 to 50 inches.

Per suit, $2.59

/J^a^TS—M»in Hoor. SSth SU

Men 's Silk Hose,
at $1.39
Heavy, pure silk hose,

full fashicned, with re-

inforced tees, heels and
soles. All sizes, in cham-

pagne, tan, gray, black
and white. They fit com-

fortably and wear wclL

nVg[^v^-.'Main Floor, SSth St.

Warm Overcoats
For Chauffeurs
at $24.74
Of the sorts that take the

sting out of cold weather

driving. Smartly tailored

of heavy weight, all wool
dark Oxford frieze, lined

throughout with service-

able material. Double
breasted model with con-
vertible collar which fits

neatly whether the coat
is worn*«pen or buttoned
to neck.

^3^B5f3
—S«-ond I1oor, S4th SL

Men 's Soft Hats
at $2.39

Look them
over—and
you ^ i 11

find just
the hat
you want.
Bound
edge, mili-

tary mod-
els, hats
with cur]

brims, and other shapes,
in olive brown, stone

gray, olive green and
brown.
For Your Protection w
offer the Sanitcap—to be
worn when trying on a bat—so you may be sure you
are the first to wear the hat
you buy.

[^g!S;fZ—Vltin Floor, 85tb St.

How to Reach
the Mens
Departments
Coming in at the' Broad-

way and 35th St. entrance,

you will find all the men's

departments right at

hand. On the Main Floor:

Men's Furnishings, Um-
brellas, Hats. Hosiery,
Underwear, Books and
Stationery.

On the Fifth Floor,

quickly reached by eleva-

-tor: Clothing, Sporting
Goods, Cameras and

Cigars.

. -;.'., M-.M,i^*,
'-?^'^i^.

Ktfiii
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Untermyer, Payne, and Ballan-

tine Will Help Commissioner

Frame Regulations.

TAX ON STOCK TRANSFERS

RmIm Not Y«t Completed and Teitr

tsttwB i/istructtons Drawn

Up, Operative D«e. 1.

y^.:9>:x .--..>; m rrrr,

0fMM to Th9 Sna YarU «<!
WASHINGTON^ Nov. 28. — Samud

UaUrmyec ef New York. Joha Barton

f^yaa af Chicago, and A. A. BallfLatlne

of Bostan bave been appointed lesal

advlaera to the Commissiolier of In-

ternal Bevanue In connection with th«

War Eeveoue act. They wUl serve

withom eompen*atioB. Thetr dut^ wUl

be performed mainly In eonneetlao with

the fafw>ul4tlon of administrative regu-

lations for the execution of the act.

Internal Revenue <;onimlasioner Daniel

Iloper anspunced t-aj^gbt that, owlna to

the pressure on his bureau In the work

of analyzing the War Revenue act and

deviainK and promulsating the many
Inetructlona for the administrative pro-

( edure under the l^w. It had been tm-

poasibte to complete the -rules govemlnB

the coneoUw »f the tax Imposed hy

Sub^toctions * end 5 of Section 80*.

whliA Affect sales and traflsfere ef

stock.

The work ef the burean haa reeolteo

In a tentaUvo draft of regulatlona.

which will soon be acted tjpon by 8oo-

rotary McAdoo. As the law becon»ee

operative Dat 1, it is not wOikely that

serious inconvenience to btwinese and

to the Govenunant may result from

want of Information as to what the

. )overmaent may reaolre In the admlnla-

iration of the la'-
The law Unposes a tax on the totaj

lace value of shares of stock at the

rale of 3 cents 'or every »100 or fire*'

lion thereot whether the face v«lne to

greater or less than »10a Ttie roUajr

is explained by the Commlsoioner'e ten-

tative regTilationa as loUows:
ThuTSJere the toUl £a« jaino jrf

the shares or cerUficates of stock In-

volved in any such tran^acUon. Cagree-

r^t U>iell or memorandum of sale. Is

l2» than $100. the amount of such tax
ihSl^^a cents; where the total face

ttlie «<ied8 1100, but U »200 or
lew^

the amount of such tax shall t»e 4 cents,

aid wTall fractions of »100 of face value

S? tax shaU be 2 cents. In the caie

of shares having no par or face value
the tax shall be 2 cents on each *lt»
•r market value or fraction Lhereoi in-

volved in the transaction, unless the

total amount of market value myolved
is less than, tlOO. in wtdch case the tax

shall be 2 cents on each share.

Every person, partnership, cerpof*-
tkin. or exchange engaged in the bro-

kerage /business and negoUaUng the sale,

transfer, or delivery of stocks will be

required to file a statement under oath

on the first day of December. lS)li. and
the first day of July annually there-

after, in the office of the >.x)llector or

Internal Revenue for the district where
such person or concern la doing bnal-

ntss. setting forth the facU of the con-

cern's business.
The regulations describe a number et

transactions that are not regarded •
tajcable. asvfoUows: /
"No taiVv'll bo/ Impoeed upon u

agreement eVcideneing deposit of stock
certificates a5~collateral security for

money loaned thereon, which stock cer-

tificates are not actually sold or in-

tended to be sold, nor to which there la

any change of ownership or interest, nor

upon stock certificates so deposited.
• Nor upon tran.«fer from a customer

to a brolcer for purposes of sale, nor
upon transfer by a broker to a cus-

tomer for whom he has purchased said

stock, provided that the transfers shall
be acc-ompanied in each case by a cer-

tificate setting forth the facts.
• Nor to transfers or deliveries to a

clearing house for the sole purpose of

clearing or adjusting accounts between
the members, where no beneficial Inter-

est is vested in said clearing house, and
iheie has been no change of title or In-

terest.
" There shall be no tax upon trajisae-

tlons In which stocks^aro borrowed by
one member of an exchange from an-
other under rulings of such exchange,
prescribed for that purpose, nor upon
the return of said stock to the lender.

Nn bylaw or rule of any exchange
or similar inslllution Inconsistent with
the provi.iion.-i of the, act or these regu-
lations shall tend to exempt any trans-

action from liability to taxation.
" In case aji exchange shall by appro-

priate rules require that all transac-
tions of Its members in shares of stock
on the floor be promptly reported, to

the end that the stamp tax thereon may
be collected, and no clearances, or set-

tlements, or trading hi mere balancca
as between customers and members, or
as between member.^ themselves, shall

be permitted, then such clearing asso-
ciation shall be deemed the agent of
the members of such exchange, and the

Clearing House .sheets delivered- by tha
Toembers of the exchange to the Clear-

ing House shall be held to bo the bill

ar evidence nf .sale, and the Clearing
Tlouse shall be authorized to affix the
raquisite stamps to the Clearing House
sheet and cancel the same, and retain
aald sheets for the term of two years." Every Clearing House shall, on or
before lite nflcenth day of each month,
and at any oUier time desii^aled by the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, ren-
der. In writing, a. return for the pre-
ceding month, or for any othcr_perlod
that may be designated by the Commis-
sioner, of all facts in their possession
relating to any and all such transac-
tions.

•* -Ml exchanges shall require their
members, patrons, or others for whom
'ransactions arc cleared, to make full

disclosure, and report on each business
lav of all non-cleared and non-clearable
transactions of the preceding day, and
iiatl require that all such shares of
''lotk shall pay the tax on each and
very transfer thereof that is not made
i.lirotigh such exchange or other agency."

.fny officer de.-?lgnated by the Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue shall have
authority to examine the books, papers,
and records kept ptirsuant to these regu-
lations, and require the production of
any other books, records or papers nec-
essary to determine any liability to the
tax."

AUEiSTS DPHOLD

IRS. DE SAUILES

Fa^ i.

\
aaa be located from tbm matnem, but
was in ber case so wlt^eired t|i^ no gigs
ef it eonld be found.

•ys Ske Ba4 Hanaetmattowk
On Ang. 10, when Dr. Wight visited

her again, he said that she was soffer-

tng from h^nqcbtntioag. At oite tUae
iie aaked hha ha nid:

** Can my husband take the difld away
from me? "

He said qu,t he then told her that her

knsfaand tfaa Oe^d, but that It made no
Ha explained bow

I etoebed It Jt was Uto rubber. The *i-
pds were sometlmee dilated and md^
Smea contracted, but they req>onded
wery slowly when a match or -candle
was Mtwed before them, which should
te^ oemal porMD caused the pupils
S Sarrvw raolfiy. The tongue was al-

most double'3tf 'bomat sise. -

"
>Iba skln'W' the Juaids was cold and

hard, and itfIttis wine rubbenr, oonaier

tS^. The\w3t oit the han*i were
rather puffy ~and swollen. When f
touted ffie nerve - trunks there wu
some soreness, showing a mild neuritis.
"

I drew my thumbnail over the skin
of her arm and a white trace appeared.
Thi^ appears in the eldn of a normal
person and the white trace disappears
In four or five seconds, but In her case
it was succeeded by a red mark, wtiica
remained for half an hour, showing tar

stability of the blooj^ vessels.

IB a HypatkxraU Caadtttoau

I>r. Jelliffe added that she had colds

in the bead without any seeming caose

which would have dlsappe^i,red in three

hours. He described numerous osbae
hnpreMlon W>^er.

Ha explained ^bow jy^jptoma. He said that her morbid

JSm^n!i'^Xf^n"t"c2^SrfUcal characteristic aU indicated »
treating her with thyroid extracts to I growins loss €>f function of the nervous
j_: T .... xj.^*_ ^s .k*. .^QH^ AW-. _ . . .... - i_-

on the night of the shooting, was one
of the iStlrltoeaSis. She"^ded

to the

scene a new detail, by saytP* tSTk- „J
fore Mrs. De SaSles shot, her huab^d
raised his amTi^lf to strike her, «'«-

said that De gauHes had said:
"Tou can't have the boy

She

mcrea^e the activity of that glaiMl. amr
the completed 'diagnosis showed it to Da
the seat of the trouble. On cross-examl-
aatioB District Attorney Weeks asked:

" Will not sutfioient doses of the thy-
roid extract cause hallucinations?

"

' You have answered that <iuestlon

yourself."' What do yon mean? "

'WTien you say
'

sufficient
' to cause

hallucinationa. Anything wfll be caused
\ij something sufficient to cause it."
" WUl large doses of thsroid extract

eause hallucinations?
**

"Sometimes they "do."
Mr. Weeks asked If the appearance In

the X-ray picture of a broken Ijone jut-

ting into the brain could not have been
eaused br the shadow of a vein. Dr.

Wight said that veins did not produce
shadows in X-ray pictures and that

nothing but the bone itself could have
inade su^ a picture in an X-ray photo-
graph.
, When Dr. Smith Ely JelHffe was oa
Uie stand. Justice Manning sought for

the benefit of the jurors to get a clear

explanatien of the mysterious thyroid
glands." Dr. Jellifte said that the

glands, working too freely, caused ex-
cessive growths or activity of one kind
or another, while inert glands resulted
in a decrease of every kind of bodily
acUvity and finally in death. He said :

" They are the cans* of goitres among
the people In Switzerland and other
counbies when they are overactive.
Tou c^aaet Uve without these glands.
When the Swiss found out that these
were the cause of goitre, they began
euttlng eot the glands. They found
that In a few wedi^s the patient began
to make ciulok. nervous, jerky gestures
and to display other symptoms, many
of them similar to those displayed by
this patient A few days later they
would 41% Whsa it was followed that
death regularly followed the loss of
these gbksds, the Swiss physicians be-

gan to cnt oat part of them, and this
was effective. We owe our knowledge
of the functions of the gland largely to
their research in cases of goitre."
Dr. Jelliffe said that, when he was

called into the case he was called, not
as arf alienist, but as an expert on ner-
vous diseases for a diagnose. He said
that Dr. Wight gave him no iBforroa-
Uon at all about the symptoms or his-

tory of the patients. He gave a list of

symptoms which he found, most of them
the same as these recited by Dr. Wight.
But he added some others. He said:
" Her skin was cold and hard. When

gyntrf «nd tf control over the raqscJes.

It led him to believe, bo said, that she

was in a hypothyroid condition, and
wtieB he searched for the thyroid gland
he could not find a sign of it. After
that, he said, he advised Dr. Wight to
treat her with the thyroid extract,
whiph is made from the thyroid glands
of Tumnals.
Dr. Jelliffe said that he sought to

make mental test of the young woman
on this visit but that she would refuse
to ^hnswer him and would say: " Go
away; don't bother me."
On Nov. 9 be said that he saw her

again and found her much better. Most
of the symptoms he had described had
disappeared or been greatly improved
under the thyroid extract treatment. To
test her mind, he said that he talked of
composers, painters, and novelists. He
added:
" Wo bad a delightful conversation.

She was bright £ind attractive."
He said that the only mental symptom

which he noticed was that she became
easily fatigued. He said:"

I spoke in very long sentences, with
a great number of clauses, after the
German method, where you find the
verb on the next page."" Would she follow you?

"
a.died

Justice Manning."
tip to a certain point, bat she would

ask me to stc^ and to talk in simpler
sentences.

' '

Dr. JeUiffe said that the depression
on the skull had not changed, and that,
when he touched it, she flinched and
goose flesh appeared on her arms.
Dr. Louis C. Johnson of L«ng Island

College Ho^ital told in great detail of
the various tests of the blood and other
organs which he had made for the pur-
pose of discovering whether her condi-
tion was due to anaemia, kidney
trouble, or disease of the thyroid
glands. He said he found her kidneys
normal, her blood in fair condition, ex-
cept for' evidences of thyroid trouble.
Her pallor and other symptoms, he said,
made her a "

typical picture of a hy-
pothyroid condition," and he advised at
once that she should b^ treated for this.
He agreed with the other physicians
that thyroid disease affected the brain
and eventually might cause complete
insanity and death. He said that when
he Qrst saw her, Mrs. De Saulles was
on the borderland of an extremely
dangerous thyroid disease.
Suzanne Monteau. the maid, who ac-

companled Mrs. De Saulles to The Box an automobile. She said that for a long

A* "Asrtal. Dread*"*
" ***•

She added that ttaJts statement ^a*«»
companled by an " awful, dr«dfnl "

look. She said ths4 MarduUl Ward. »
friend of De Saulles, whose story of the

shooting is very different from hers,

bad mn upstairs Just before the shoot-

ing took place, and could not have seen

it.
" Was his bac^ to her wtMst sha

shot?"
" No ; he was facing her. He was

looking right at her. She shot him
three times in front and. as he tamed,
shot him twice more."
The maid said that Mrs. De SaoUea

had told the chauffeur that she wanted
him to take the short cut to The Box.
and to make all possible speed. The
maid said :' She said she witoted to reach The
Box before her husband got back from
the club."
The maid raised her arm as if to

five
a blow, and declared that De

aulles had threatened Ws wife in euni-
lar fasiiioa just before she shot him.
Sho said that he was only about three
feet from iirs. De Saulles when she
fired. She denied that her mistress had
said afterward that she had killed De
Saulles. Asked bow Mrs. De Saulles be-
haved after the shooting, she said:" She acted sort of mad."
On cross-examination she was asked

if she meant to say that an athlete like
De Saulles would have made no effort
to protect himself, when the revolver
was held only three feet from him." He only raised his arm," alie said.

"" Why did you go into the living room
at the De Saulles bouse?

"
"
I went in to get the baby."" Did you get the baby?

"
** No." The maid was sobbing.
Mr. Weeks tried to get her ^ say

that she did not enter the house at all,
but she insisted that she walked into
the hall and into the sitting room afer
her mistress.
Mrs. .4malia Errazurls. a rosy and

athletic young woman, \^tii brigbt black
eyes, testified that she liad been re-
sponsible for the first fracture of her
aster's skull, because she had chased
her about their house at Vina del Mar
until Blanca tripped and fell heavily,
her head striking against an acdiron.
The accident kept her in bed for several
weeks, she said. She added :

•' Blanca was never the same after-
Ward. She could not keep up with the
reet of us at games and play."" Did you ever feel your sister's bead
after the accident? "
"
Yes, there was a very tender spot

there and a depression."
Miss Errazuris said that she had been

8
resent at a discussion, shortly after
le majTiage of De Saulles and Blanca,
when the question of turning over the
management of the entire estate to De
Saulles was considered. She said that
De Saulles wanted to have charge, not
only of his wife's, but of his mother-in-
law's property, and that he became very
"ugly" when this was refused him.
She was asked:" After Blanca returned to Chile in
IfnS, did you notice aily change in her; "
" She was greatly elianged. She was
emaciated and very pale."
She told of the accident in 1915, when

her sister was thrown on her head from

Ume after the accident her skitei's en-
tire

forrii^^wja purple. FmasincoatDber arrival in this country in the Sobv
mer of 1916, while the divorce proceed-
Ings of Mrs. D« Saulles ware pending,she Mid that she had been shocked at
the physical loniitlon of her sister." She was so ashy white tliat I did sot
recognise her."
She said that she ud her brother took

ff^...?^ ^?Syf" *» Bootland for her
health at Oda llins, but she did not Im-
S^'*J!rS*SO*'*'»e of her worry over
Iter MilM. V^en s^e returned to this
country she became worse, the sister
said, because of the fear that the affec-
tions of the boy were being won away
from her. She said:

"~-
" The boy would come home late from

his visits to his father, and would al-
ways be naughty. When we asked Urn
why be was bad he Mid that

' Booby,'
(the nurse hired by the fatliS.) had told
him to be bad with us."
She said Uiat the boy had told him Da

;

Saulles also had encouraged him to mis- I

behave. She said that the boy told re-
peatedly of being at gay parties where
his father eatertained " beaaUfnl la-
dies."
Miss Errazurls said that in Chile wo-

men frequently carried revolvers. She'
said that she did herself. She Identified
the revolver with which Mrs. De Saulles
had killed her hnsband. and handled it I

Uke an expert. She contradicted the tee- 1

amony of Captain Jones, the Police De^
partment expert, who said that It was!
necessary to use two motions tn firing
the revolver, U»at of pulling the trigger
and that of pushing the safety catch
on the handla She said:" Tou don't have to use two motions.
Pulling the trigger presses tha safety
catch against the hand, and ^Mt is all
that is necessary to fire It"
D. Stewart Iglehart of the firm of W.R Grace & Co.. who married a C5illoaa

girl wlu> had been a achoolgiri friend
of Mrs. De SaJiUes, told of being asked
over the telephone by Mrs. Do Sawllea
on the nigiit of Aug. S to aooompany
him on her trip to The, Box. He said:" She told me that ^e was very anx-
ious about her boy. and f>»!»» she was
afraid that some accident might h^^e
hamiened to him, because he wsis keipt
so much over time, she said die bgid
learned that the boy had tasaB P<}t to
bed, and that the fa,ther wqald net re-
turn from the Meadow Brook Olnb uatil
aifter 9 o'clock. She asked me to go
with her to get the boy. but I said that
it was tcxf delicate a m&tt^ tor qoa to
intervene. I asked her to e<Hne over to
dinner before she went, but she aaid
she wus in too much of a hurry, and
had called a taxi, and would go right
after the boy and bring him back."
The trial will be resumed on Frida7

morning at 10 o'dock.

AIDS JAMAICA SUGAR TRADE.

Government to Enter Partnergliip

with -Producing Landowners.

Special Gable to Thb New Yobe TmUB.
KINGSTON, Jamaica, Nov. 28.—The

Secretary of State for the Colonies has
agreed that the Jamaica Government
shall enter Into partnership with land-
owners tor the iM'oductlon of sngar on a
large scale. He says that although it Is

not possible to oiHiiin sugar madiineiy
during the war, he will make arrange-
ments that machinery for Jamaica shall
be put in hand immediately after the
end of the war if he is informed how
much the colony will need.
Meanwhile sugar cultivaUon Is being

extended by private companies.

sm
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Conserve Food—Everyone mnnLnst help to win this war

H Altmatt Sc (Ha,

VnsnrpSLSsed Valine

will be effered to=morrow znd Satorday in

SOO Do^en

Men^s Negligee Shirts

at each

MRS. DE VERGARA SUED.

LKIgant Attaches Property of Mrs.

De Saulles'a Mother,

Supreme Court Justice Doimelly graat^
«d an attachment for $6,000 yesterday
against the property of Mrs. Blanoa
Brrazortz De Vergara, mother of Mrs.
Blanca De Saulles, in a suit to recurer

this Btmi brought against Mme. De Ver-
gara In behalf of William C. Dewey of
105 ESast Fifteenth Street for services

r>8ndered. The suit is brought in the
name of William H. I^tty, to whom the
claim has been assigned. ITie attach-
ment was served on the Anglo-South
-^jnerican Bank of 00 Wall Street, In
which it Is said the defendant's funds
ase kept.
The petition for the attaehment.

granted on the pround that Mme. De
Vergara is a non-resident, states that
Dewey was engaged by the late John
Ij. De Saulles and his mother-in-law
ia 1911 to assist in llQUidating the af-
Ailrs of the Socledad Chilena de Ftin-
daciones, a Chilean corporation, own-
tag mining an4 .irmelting property in
Qiile. Dewey alleges that he woi^ed
ma the proposition from February to
Jtily. 1916, and that as t>>e result of his
efforts the property was bought for
1.000,000 n^sos. or $200,000. more than
hiast previous offer foi which Dewey
the bMt previous ofler, for which Dewey
$«jp00.Dewey stataa that he had a talk with
Mme. r)e Vergara In November. 191&
when she told him she had authorized
De Saulles to engage hlra in the interest
of ber family, and that «s she was go-
ing to Elurope she would leave matters
onurely in his hands. He names as d»-
fandants not only Mme. De Vergara bat

aUhin^daughters witk tte ezeevtioa •(

These shirts are made of madras and m^^
cerized materials in a wide range of patterns

and colors, and include both soft and stiff

cuff styles,

Men's Underwear
to be on sale at the same time* will consist of

Medium-weight Rdbriggan Shirts, with long

or short sleeves; and Ankle-length E>rawers

to match . . . per garment 83c.

Qray Worsted Shirts, with long sleeves; and

Ankle-length Drawers to match,

per garment ..... $1.25

Qray Ribbed Worsted Union Suits; long

sleeves and ankle length, per suit $!.8S

(Departments on First Floor)

Men's^Balta Hoiase Slippers
are a particularly! attractive feature at the

present time in the Men's Shoe Department,

suggesting a practical gift for every man who
can enjoy a restful evening under his own
rooftree. ,

j

Balta suppers for men may be obtained at

prices ranging fron} $4.00 to $ 15.00.

(Men's Shoes, Sizth Floor)

The Boys' Clotliing Dep't
is well worth a visit by those contemplating
the purchasing of separate articles of Boys*

Clothing or complete Outfits.

Qualities, designs and prices are all that can
be desired, and unusually good values are
obtainable now in the items enumerated,
which arc ihe residue of several special lots.

For Boys 3 to 8 years of age ;

Overcoats of fine kersey cloth in brown or

green, with velvet or self collar; new belted

model . . . . . Sii.SO

Blue Serge Suits in smart navy model, with

gilt buttons . . . . . $8.50

Serviceable Corduroy Suits in gray or brown,
with Eton collar of white rep . . $6.75

Hats of knitted materia!, in heather mixtures,
at $1.65

For Boys 8 to 18 years of age:

Mackinaws in 'attractive, subdued plaids,

at $8.75
•

Blue Serge Suits, excellent quality, well-

tailored and dressy; with two pairs of

knickerbockers . . . . $15.00

Scotch Sweaters of fine brushed yam in

heather mixtures; roll-collar style, $6.00

Pajamas of striped outing flannel, S.OO

Blanket Bath Robes in desirable patterns

at . .1 I. $3.75

Military\Uniforms are a special feature

in the Boys' Clothing Department.

(Sixth Floor)

> Saoilaa.
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Oppcnheim.€luns&@
mh street—New Yprk

Will Continue Friday

The Extraordinary Sale of

About 225 Women's

High Cost Exclusive Coats
L '«' V -—^^^

Plato Tailored or Fur Trimmed

Each model is distinctive and exclusive, in hij^fi cia^
and desirable colors, suitable for Afternoon, §jt7e^ ihmf> M»4
Qenc^al wear; richly silk lined throughout and wfmniy intoHipeda

Regular Values from 3$, 7(1 to 6SM

Sale Price ^^Jj^

Sale of 350 Women's and Misses^

Fur-Trimmed Velour Cloth Coats
At the Unusual
Low Price of 18.50

Oppenheim.€iuns&@
34th Street—New York

Will Place on Special Sale Friday

175 Misses'
..? 1

Tailored and Fur-Trimmed Coats
Lined Throughout in Silk or Sol Satin I

A number of smart and distinctive youthful models in
tailored and fur-trimmed Coats in a variety of materials.

Offering Exceptional Values
|

25.00

Also to Close Out

65 Misses* Suits. Reduced to 20.00

is Misses* Suits Reduced fo. .. 25.00

W Misses' Silk and Serge Dresses Reduced to 15.00

45 Misses' Higher Cost Dresses Reduced to 28.00

''

Important Sales Friday

Qirls' Winter Coats

Girls' Burella Cloth Goats, smartly belted model with
new style Convertible Collar; lined through-

out. Sizes 4 to 10 years.

Special 1 l./d

Girls' Shetland Velour Coats, attractive 1 ^ — -— —,

belted model, large convertible collar, lined
[-l ^ y ^

throughout. 10 to 16 years. Special J ,•' ^^

Girls' Nutria Trimmed Coats, of Velveteen, 1 ..-._,_
Pom Pom Ooth and Velour aoth; fuU Uned h 1 Q 7S
and hjterlined. 4 to 10 years. Special J

» >'»^ ^^

Girls' Dressy Coats, of Broadcloth and Velour l .^ ^-v —^
Cloth, collar and trimmings of Nutria; full

'»- 1 X ^IX
lined and interlined. 10 to 16 years. Special 1

**-»•*-'V

A Sale of Special Interest Friday

135 Girls* Velvet and Velour Hats

An assortment of Velvet and Velour Hats, "I <, — /v
trimmed with fur, flowers and ribbon. Also h ^ SO
olain taUored models. Stmdnl J

*^-«-'^
Special

a*
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VOTES TO DISMISS

BROOEYNTEAGHER

I

Committee Says Miss Ross

!
Gave "Advice Contrary tp

•

Spirit of the Draft."

SHE DENIES THE CHARGE

ilution Adopted to Bin TeacK.-

Iitfl of Foreign Languages in

the Elementary Schools.

; The Elementary Pchool I'ommitteo. of

;wfaich Dr. Ira Wile u" ("hairman, will

-ncommend to the Board of Kducatlon
mX Ita next meeting on Dec. 1-' that Mls.s

l-.JImnle Rosa, a teuhcr in Public School

: 88t Queens. living; at .*<+ Pula.-;ki Stroet.
'Brooklyn. t>e di^^^lisfed. Mi.-^.s Hu^s was
• plmced on trial ^efoi-e the cumniittee on
i Tuesday, and yesterday .'-ho uas luund
iKnilty ot havins sivtn advico lo peoplo
contrary 'to the spirit of ihe diiifc. It

«ms charged that, while actii:^- a.'< a
'Tr«cl*trar In the iiato crnsuj. Ji.ri"; uo.st

gmve gratuitous ;idvi<v oiils.tle the lino
of her duty to person.^ who a.-ked for

lastructlOQ in regard lo tiie ant«oriiig
«i questions.
The committcp .--tood four to one for

. reconimending the di.-m!.^...al of .Mi.s.i
' Boss. The comtr.ittp'.'s repuri war, not
made to the Board of Kdi-tation j e^ter-
d&y, because, according to Dr. Wile, it

, was thsught be.'^t lo wait until some
znatters of polic;.- had be.-n cleared up
by the hearing lo be held on Monday

: l>«fore the Hl„';i School i?e^,Timtttee of
,tbe three Dc Witt Clinton Hi^h School
'

taccfaers who have been suspended on
' charges.

The formal charse asain«t Miss Ro.«s

ywaa made by District .-^iipprtntcnilent
'Edgar D. Shimf'r. on e\ ..ii'nco furnished
Jhlm by persons who swore as to the
•atatements they h.ard Mis'* Ro.-^? mskc.
lUiss Ross denied the iiif.;A»neos drawn

"*

by those who heard her remirks. .Uiss
' Ross is the first teacher whose dismissal
'*bAJi been decided on by a sehool board
cemmittee. It is undeijstood that the
InTestigation into the loyalty of teach-
ers in the elenientai'v and high schools
will continue, and that, as soon as any
are found who have been guilty of dis-
loyal or seditiou.« utterances, they will
be called up for trial.

Miss Ross entered the servic" of thf
Board of Education on .Vov. 2. I!il4. and
li^ charge of a tla*^s of seven-.vcar-old

• ebUdren. She wa.« not charged with
Having •lade any disloyal statements In
ber cUm.

Teaehera thame I'rejadior.

Herbert C. Smyth of !."> Wall Street.

eoionsel to Thomas Mufson. A. Henry
Bchneer. and Samuel Sehmalliausc n. the

three De Witt Clinton Hisii .^ehool
teachers, yesterday made an ^inswer to

the charges against his elifni.'^. Up do-
Clares that they alletre thnt .fohn
Whalen. Chairman of the ITi?l' ."^ehool

Committee, has made certain .'-(.i;: (rents
"which show tliK.t he i."; n>'n:diced
against the teachers and that he has
prejudiced the ease, and is, therefore.
Ineligible to jarti'^ipate in tli.? trial."
The answer was sent to Assistant Cor-

poration Counsel Charles Mclntye. who
is handling tlie case for the ii'iard of
ESducatlon.
Mr. Smyth .•aid that before consent-

ing to take the case he had taicen gre;it

pains In several interviews to sift tn the
bottom any fou;idation for these
charges.

•*
It was only because 1 became con-

vinced that each cne of them was a
patiiotic American, wrongly aern'jed of
dastardly insinuations, tnat I folt it m.v
duty to attempt their d-'fense an'l vin-
dicate if possible their Americanism."
he said.
Mr. Schmalhaii.scTi is accused of fail-

ing to criticise .t letter written by one

of his puplla attacking President Wilson
In such a way that tha pupil would b«
led to perceive' the gross disloyalty In-

volved. Hla attorney's reply Is that his

cllant was made aware of the letter two
weeks after it had been written, and
thaC be was handed the letter when Dr.
John I^. Tlldsley, Aaaoclate Superin-
tendent of Schools, intervlawed him.
He further says that Sohinalhausen
made marginal notes Indicating In no
uncertain tenns his utter dlaapproval
of the views of the wrltar.

IK^a' Vfrilaace Omnmltteeih

In some ot the public schools in

Brooklyn patriotic American boys have

ttanded together as Vigilance Cotnmlt-
tees to punish any lad of their schools
who insults the flag or otherwise shows
disloyalty. A day or two ago a teacher
In one or the primary schools discovered
that a written paper waa b«ing passed
from hand to hand among the children
of the class. He found that the docu-
ment contained the following declara-
tion:" To all the boys of the class who
are loyal to the flag—We, the under-
signed, loyally promise to beat a boy
known by the name of for tJte

heinous offense of Insulting tfie Ameri-
can flag. He was heard to say that he
would wipe his nose on the American
flag. It is an offense unpardonable.
tUnceforth. every day. except he be
sick, he will have to pledge his allegi-
ance to the American flag. If he doesn't,
he will be beaten by the smallest bby in
Iho cla.ss until he does. Hereto signed
and loyally signatured."
The signers of the proclamation wore

prohibited from committing the threat-
ened breach of the peace, and. with that.
tlie principal of the school, viewing it

.IS a ease jOf youthful zeal outstripping
judgmepv considered the incident closed.

I .\ loyalty pledge signed by the twenty-
! four District .Superintendents of Schools

j

was read yes(erda,\" at the meeting of
1 the Board of Education.

I Wmtlil Drop FarclfCB I^BsaaKCS.

I
The Committee on Study an<? Text

I Books, of which Professor Franklin
H. Glddings Is Chairman, adopted a res-

;

olutton asking the Board of Superic-
tendents to make a report to the Boai'd
o( Education on the proposition of «Hm-

j ii.iitiug frofr, the elementary schools the

study of all langu^y.* <,t'Tftr than Enj-
Ijsh. While German wa-s not singled out
for elimination specifically, neveithe-

I less, affirmative action on the resolu-
i
tion would bear most stronffiy agaln.it
that language, for 00 per cent, of the

I pupils Htuajius foicliin latieuai;es i.i

' the elementary .'^'-hool.- are studying
j
German. The othc- languages are Ital-

ian. French, and Spanish.
I Professor Glddings. speakinc only for
' himself, said it was foolish to have any
i other language than English taught In

1

the elementary schools.
" New York ha.i such a miscellaneous

population that it seems to me that in

the elementarv sehools we ought to con-
: centrate on the language that is the

language of the country." he said.
" Teaching foreign languages In the
lower grade schools does not really
amount to anything and entails a big
bill."
President William G. Willcox of the

Board of Education said he has been In

favor 6f removing the study of foreign
language from the elementary schools
for a number of years. To eliminate the

study of German In the elementary-
schools would leave fifty-two teachers of
that subject without employment. The
Board of Education expends $(15,000 an-
nually for leaching German in the lower
grade schools.

.A pledge of loyalty to the Government
was unanimously .idopted yesterday at
a "nfeting of ninety-seven teachers of
Bushwiek High School.
The Board -of Education decided yes-

terday that the dally sessions of classes
above the .second .vear in the elementary
scliools shall not be less than five
hours nor more than six hours. In the
time allowed for physical training will
be included twenty minutes each day,
or 1(X) minutes each school week, for

going to and returning from school.
Principals of public schools were au-

thorized to receive membership fees of
'V> cents each from pupils who wish to

1 become memt>ers of the Junior Red
I

Cross. President Willcox annoanced
I

that on next Monday the Federal Gov-
ernment would begin a thrift campaign

I
by the i-ssue of %a war saving certifi-
cate^ and 2.'»-cent war saving stamps.

';«*w lAtL-csm
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IN THE FRANKLIN SIMON
BOYS' SHOPS

Boys' Overcoats,
'

Norfolk Suits,

Mackinaws
The Finest Variety a Boy Can Want!
The Finest V.%lues His Mother Can Get!

THERE
are two things you can always

count on in the Boys.' Shops—Variety
and Values. Take these present winter

stocks, for example. We have never
shown a wider nor a handsomer range of

Boys' fabrics in our lives. They are sim-

ply splendid. And they are equally attrac-

tive as values. Mothers themselves don't
do any closer fi^'uring than we have done
in keeping tliese winter clothes for Boys
at their present unusually low prices.

Boys' Aii-Wool Overcoats

Sturdily tailored o\'ercoats in belted and

plain .slip-on models, made of winter
tweeds and cheviots, worsted lined for

warmth. Attractive patterns. 8 to 18 yrs.

Bovs' Norfolk Suits
Wilh 2 Pairs Knickerbockers

Four snappy models, showing the newest
variations of the Norfolk idea. Beautifully
tailored in^colorful, aTl-wool cheviots and
tAveeds. 8 to 18 years.

Boys' Genuine Western All-Wool
• Mackinaws

«67s to »1275

Norfolk style^ and a special skating
model, with big pockets for skates. Both
have convertible collar. In all the wanted
colors. 8 to 18 years.

I»ojs' .Shop— Fifth Floor

JranMinSimonACb.
.: -:. Fifth Avenue— a?th and 38th Street

r

I

5th Avenue ON SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Purchases will appear on bills rendered Janiiary 1st.

34th Street

Remarkable Reductions

MISSES' & GIRLy WINTER APPAREL
Misses* Suits.—size 14 to 18 years; a large variety of the season's most approved

modkis made of Qurella Cloth, Wool Velour or Broadcloth; plain or fur-trimmed.

18.50 and 23.50 form^ly 26.50 to 32.50

Misses' Coats,—size 14 to 18 years; numerous smart models made of Wool Velour,

Pom Pom, Silvertone Cheviot, Burella or Broadcloth; plain, or fur-trimmed.

1 2. 7 5 and 2 2. 5 O formerly 18.50 to 32.50

Misses' Serge Dresses.-^size 14 to 18 years;' stylish models; made of Navy Blue Serge!

plain, braid trimmed or embroidered effects.

1 2. 7 5 and 1 8. 5 O formerly 18.50 to 26.50

Misses' Afternoon Dresses,—size 14 to 18 years; an exceptional assortment of fash-

ionable models made of Satin or Taffeta it*, the season's most desirable colors.

12.75 and 24.50 formerly 18.50 to 32.50

Radically Reduced
JUNIORS' & GIRLS' APPAREL

Junior Suits,—size 13 to 19 years; smart model made of Burella, Cheviot and Wool
Velour.

16.75 and 22.50 formerly 22.50 to 29.50

Juniors' Coats—size 12 to 17 years; made of Cheviot, Burella or Wool Velour; plain or

9. 7 5 and 1 4. 7 5 formerly 12.75 to 22.50

Girls' Coats,—size 6 to 10 years; made of Cheviot, Zibeline or Wool Velour; all lined

and interlined; plain or fur-trimmed.

7. 5 O and 12.75 formerly 10.75 to 18.50

Girls* Dresses,—size 6 to 14 years; numerous models in Na\'y Blue Serge or Worsted Plaids.

4. 9 5 and 6. 9 5 formerly 6.95 and 9.75

SOLID GOLD JEWELRY
25% to 33^% Less Than Regular Prices

A special purchase of the surplus stock of one of the largest manufac-

turers of 10-kt. and 14-kt. Gold Jewelry, together with a number of pieces
taken from regular stock and reduced for this event.

This is a timely opportunity to purchase useful and attractive Holiday Gifts

Gold Cuff Pins.—10 kt. and 14 kt.; also

enameled patterns.
75c to 4.75 regularly 1.00 to 7.25

Gold Cuff Links,—10 kt. and 14 kt

l.CO to 17.75 regularly 1.50 to 23.50

fur-trimmed.

' Gold Rings,—10 kt. and 14 kt

1.50 to 9.50 regularly 2.25 to 12.00

Gold Crosses and Lockets
1.95 to 7.25 regularly 2.75 to 9.50

Gold Pendants
2.25 to 7.95 regularly 2.95 to 10.50

Gold Bracelets
2.95 to 15.75 regularly 3.95 to 20.75

G old La Vallieres
3.95 to 10.50 regularly 5.00 to 16.75

Gold Brooches,—10 kt. and 14 kt

3.95 to 12.50 regularly 5.00 to 16.50

Gold Bar Pins,—10 kt. and 14 kt
. 95 to 22.50 regularly 13.50 to 33.75

Gold Scarf Pins,
1.00 to 7.25

10 kt. and 14kt
regularly 1.50 to 9.75

Scarf Pins,—made of Platinum
12.95 to 22.50 regularly 19.75 to 29.75

Studs,—made of Platinum
3.50 to 7.95 regularly 5.00 to 10.50

Gold Tie Clasps.—10 kt. and 14 kt
1.25 to 4.50 regularly 1.75 to 6.75

Remarkable Sale

WOMEN^S NOVELTY HAND BAGS
5^ to ^ Less Than Regular Prices

An unusual clearance of Imported and Domestic Beaded or Novelty
Hand Bags offering many patterns and individual pieces at great savings.

.} 9.75 •.75}
15.75

}24.7i>
10 Hand Bags .regularly 47.00 to 69.00 34.75 to 44.75

25 Hand Bags .

regularly 13.75 to 15.75.

15 Hand Bags \ 1 *> 7K
regukrly ie.5» to 18.75 J

* ^' ' *5

10 Hand Bags
regularly 22.50 to 24

i Hand Bags
regularly 34.50 to 45.00

Holiday C^fts for Men

GLOVES
For All Occasions

Gray Suede Gloves pair 2.10

Gray Suede Gloves pair 3.25

Gray Mocha Gloves pair 3.50

Tan Capeskin Gloves pair 2.25

Tan Capeskin Gloves pair 2.50

Natural Buckskin Gloves pair 3.00

Washable Buckskin Gloves pair 3.50

Tan Capeskin Gloves, washable, pair 2.00

Washable Gray Capeskin Gloves pair 2.50

Lined Glovet

Tan Capeskin Gloves, wool lined pair 2.75

Tan Capeskin Gloves, stpckinete
wool lined pair 3.50

Gray Mocha Gloves, wool lined. pair 2.75

Gray Mocha Gloves, stockinete
wool lined pair 3.00

Daric Gray Mocha Gloves, rabbit
Uned pair 6.50

Dark Gray Mocha Gloves, acpiir-
rel lined. pair 7.00

Antomahile Gauntlets

Black Capeskin, wool lined pair 4.50

Black Capeskin Gloves, heavy wool lined,

pair 6.00

Black Cape8kin,.Iamb's wool lining, pr.7.75
Black Capeskin Mits, lamb's wool lining,

pair 7.00

Clearance Price

WOMEN^S DISTINCTIVE DRESSES

33.00

formerly 45.00 to 65,00

A special purchase of beautiful Afternoon and Evening Gowns togeth-
er with Dresses taken from regular stock and reduced for this sale.

Developed in Georgette Crepe, Chiffon Velvet, Satin, Serge and combi-
nation effects; beaded, braided, embroidered or fur-trimmed; the most
desirable styles and colors.

NO C. O. D.'S — NO APPROVALS — NO RETUBNS

Absolute Clearance

WOMEN'S SMART SUITS

16.50, 22.50 29.50

formerly 29.50 to 49.50

Handsome Fur-trimmed Suits, also plain tailored models to be worn
with separate Furs; all popular colors represented; only one or two of s
kind. An excellent opportunity to select high class suits at decidedly
low prices.

NO C. O. X>.'S — NO APPROVALS — NO RETURNS

'

Considerably Below Regular Prices

500 WOMEN'S WINTER COATS

t%.

25.00

formerly 45.00 and 49.50

A special purchase together with popular models taken from regular stock and
reduced for this sale. Ji'ur-trimmed and Plain Tailored. Winter Coats fashioned of

splendid quality materials; only one or two of a kind; all sizes in the lot from 34 to

48, but not in every model.

NO C .0. D.'S. — NO APPROVALS. — NO RETURNS,

Unusual Offerings

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

\ ^1

For Men—
Pore Cnen Handkerchiefs,—hemstitched.

doz. 3.00, 4.50. 6.00, 9.00

Linen Handkerchiefs with tape border.

doz. 3.00. 4.85, 6.00. 9.00 to 18.00

Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs,—all width
hems. doz. 6.00, 7.50, 9.00, 12.00

Linen Handkerchiefs with initial. Box
of six, 1.75. 2.50, 3.00, 4.50

Novelty Colored Border Handkerchiefs.
each 50c

For Women—
Sheer linen Handkerchiefs

doz. 3.10. 3.75 and 550

Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs, with tape

edge. doz. 1.50 3.50 to 6.00

Linen Handkerchiefs with the popular
1-16 inch hems. doz. 3.50 to €iK)

Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs. Box
of six, 150 to 3j00

Unprecedented Offerings

YOUTHS' OVERCOATS
18.50

regularly 22.50 and 25.00

A limited quantity of Youths' Warm Overcoats made of durable Fabrics

in patterns of Gray, Blue, Brown or Green Mixtures; large roomy double-
breasted Ulster models witn convertible collar, yoke, inverted plait in bade
and belt all around; quarter satin-lined with satin ^leeve linings; size 13 to

18 years.
'

150 BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS
(Two Pairs Knickerbocker Trousers)

10.50
regularly 12.75 and 15.00

Odd lots taken from regular stock and priced for immediate clearance;
fashioned of excellent materials; neat light and dark patterns; coata alpaca
lined; two pairs full-lined Knickerbocker trousers; size 8 to 18 years.

Boys* Mackinaws
1 0.50 regularly 12.75

A limited quantity of

Mackinaws priced for quick

disposal; shawl or converti-

ble collar; attxactive pat-
terns; size 8 to 18 years.

Boys' Polo Caps

Special 1.65
Warm Chinchilla Polo

Caps,
—

pull down style;

Blue, Brown and two

shades of Gray.

BlanketBathRobea

Special 3.65
Heavy Blanket Robea

with cord all arooBd;mas
piped; Indian or Mock pat-

terns; size 4 to 18 yeui.

Last Two ^ Days—Stock Clearance

DOMESTIC RUGS

/

7|

i

:i;

-H

Extra WUton Rug*

dai^ft. 59oT5 ^cSulMly 72.$d:.

Act ual Savings
Fine Wool Wtfeon Rttg»

7 8,2zlC.6 ft. 39.75 regu!a4y 49.50

• <i rvV"^--?"-'*^'-^--*-:-—^-^

20% to 25%
Seamless AxmintterRugs

/m^ii. ^2J80 tegular^ UM
Seamless Velvet Rag9

tz^i't 27.50 regularly 37.50
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GUARANTEED
MORTGAGES
AiMUMt AppraiMi

$2,700 $*.500

3,000 5.000

4.000 7,000

1,500 ii.500

14,000 2i.ooo

UWYERS MORTeAGE 60.

.•^.$9,000,000

SOCIALISTALDERHEN

ANNOMGE PROGRAM

Declare Intention to Fight for

Municipal Surface Lines,

Lights, ice, Milk, and Coal.

JOIN HANDS WITH TAMMANY

^i^

America Expects

EveryMantoHave
i Healthy Feet

^'
- AND every woman and

.*\. child, too. People with

flat feet, corns, bunions, bent

bones, can't do their work right

on the battleiield or at home.

Do you know what causes

these deforming foot-miseries?

Narrow, piinted, "fashion-

»ile" shoes.

It is doubly wrong in this

time of crisis to wear such

chocs. Throw them away!
Get into roomy, healthful

Educators, the shoes designed
to "let the feet grow as they
thould." See that everybody
in the family wears them
Educators are

Mmde for

Men, Women. Children

TV^AKE sure you're ertting
^'-* Educators by looking for

the EDUCATOR mark branded
on the sole. It is not an Educa-
tor shoe unless stamped thus.

There can be no protection
•

itronger than this trademark,
for it means that behind every
part of the shoe stands a re-

•ponsible manufacturer—R i c e

4 Hutchins, Inc., ij High
Street, Boston, Mass.

El

nCC A HUTCHINS

PUCATOIV

Dull cm!f
Bxitton

Educmtor
far Children,

Almo madm
Blacher
pMttmm.

\]

POSTPONEMENT
of an

IMPORTANT BOOK SALE

wur-ttMLarr

NOTICE
k ••mpUance with the requc.it of partlea

In interest, me public sale of
> VALUABLE BOOKS

Includlns the library of the late

James Bochanan Brady
<Wldely known u 'DimmoDd Jim" Bradj)
AilrertUed for December 3d and 4t]i

HAS BEEN POSTPONED
To Decemb^ 6th and 7th

**" •"Si?,"'^ beiinnlni on Saturday UThla Week. December lot.

Aaurieui Art Asiociation, Mananr*
2. 4 and « Bast 23d St., Madison Sq. So.

AIR BOOKS
By Richard 'W. Mailer, M. D.

Mrnr and Its Preserration. i^^
2nd edition. Illus.

Loss of Hair ^''^ '*« Quartz
• lamp treatment.

Prof, illus. (Author's Translation.)
Wm. K. Jenkins, gS3 6th Av.. Pubs.
Uffni^n* °' "'" Face and Costnetic
»<*yB^"«= Qaide, fully illus.^

Ralfln^lt* **^ causes, its preven-
OBionca*, ng^ ^j,^ I, J, treatment
I2S Illustrations. Now in press.
K. P. DUTTON, 681 Stll A»., Pubs.

IMPORTANT TO ADVERTISERS.
To Insure Insertion of advertisement* la

Tha New Tork Times copy nust bo fn the
nnea Building 6 P. .M. day previous to that

wbicb Bifbtlcatlon as desired.—Advt.

Program Calls for More Schools

and Less Work and Fewer

Hour* for the Teachen.

The aeren Socialist metnbere of the

new Board of Aldermen will go Into

office on Jan. 1 with a definite program
and Intention to 'work for sodaliatic

measures which may .be introduced in

good faith by other members. The

primary inUrest of the Socialist group,

according to Algernon L«e, head of the
Rand School of Social Science, who has
been chosen Chairman of the delegation.
19 in the high cost of living and the
school question. They will start a fight
at once for municipalixatlon of the trsile

in milk, and orobabiy other articles of

food, in coal, in drugs, and in ice. They
will demand more school buildings and
more teachers. They will faTor munici-

pal ownership cf the surface car lines

and of the electric lighting plants, if

the scheme proposed for such a step
.<should seem to be drawn -with an eye
to the interests of the city and not to af-

ford v.ndue profits to the private com-
panies which would be bought out.
It is not the position of the Socialists

that they must wait for the possibility
of complete socialization of the City
Government, or that they shall refuse
to support measures of modified soolaJ-

ism if the^Tammany majority attempts
to carry out the pre-election promises
of municipal ownership.

"
I knew that

this program would cost money." said
Mr. I*e. "Whether pubUc utiliUes
could be purchased and private distrib-

uting companies in the milk and Ice

trades, for instance, could be bought out
without going l>eyond the city's consti-
tutional debt limit is hard to say. It

might b« necessary to try to get State
legislation authorizing certain exten-
sions, and it might not in any event
there would have to be txind issues and
increased ta:^8: but I believe the pro-
gram would De -Worth it to the people
on a purely financial basis becatise Of
the decrease in the ooet of living that
it would bring at>out. In any event, we
do not promise municipal ownership,
more schools, aiMi lower taxes at the
same time.

WIU Decide E:aeh Ca ' Separatelr.
"

It may be said that a delegation of
seven members in a board of seventy-
nine will not have much power. But we
represent the Socialist vote, which was
about one-fourth of thfrtotaj cast in the
city election. I think that fact will be
borne in mind by the leaders of other
parties in considering the Socialist meas-
ures proposed, as well as the fact which
is generally accepted that Tammany put
the municipal ownership plank into its

platform because the leaders foresaw the
drift to socialism.

' We are going to start in with our
own proposals for the realization of our

prosrain. We racognlie that lt^l»
vor

poaelble. If not probable. tWU Oie same
thlnfB will De proposed by other par-
ties. Our attitude toward these meas-
ures will depend on our Judgment of tne

Individual case. Most certainly we are

not going to refuse to support some-

thing that we recard as « proper step

because it was proposed by someooay
else, but we are going to scrutliuze all

other moves In the direction of muni-

cipal ownership, and shall make sure

that they are work&ble schemes »ub-

mltted m rood faith. If they are Put in

by way of camoufUxe ne feel pretty
sure that the support of genuine meas-
ures of the same sort by a vigorous So-

cialist group will bring pnbUc opln.»on

to demand genuine acUon.
•• We want the dty to take over the

trade in food, coal. Ice, medicines, and
sickroom supplies. Many of these, such
ai the^lk and coal dUrtrtbuUon^

are

already prettywell oentrallicd m private
hands. We do not propose conflscaUpn-We should probably favor buyliy "P,"l^
existing prlvaU distributers at a fair

valuation of the physl<al properties. anJ
I don't think we should stand out

against a certain additional sum by way
of consolation to the men who are

going out of business if tins were found
the most economical way to get tne

thing done. But this doesn t m^n that
we should favor a big price which would
give unjust returns to the owners, in
most of these busineaoes—milk eapeclal-
ly-there U no great amount of fixed

capital invested, and a fair ,ph7slcal
valuation, with something additional,

should not be a price that would bank-
rupt the dty. If an economical pnce
should not be agreed on the city should
enter the field as a competitor, and be-

cause it would not be operaOng for

profit it could qtUckly drive the private

companies out of business.

Could Pay tlie Vmrmerm Mere.
" The public would' thus take on the

function 0* middleman, and deal directly

with the co-operative aodeties of farm

producers in the milk businees^ which I

take as an example. The possibility of

doing away with the present enormous

private profits would make it feasible to

give the farn>ers more than they are get-

ting now and reduce the cost to the
consumer. And I feel pretty sure tha.t

if the cutles go fo the farmers with a
propoeai of this sort, while the farmers
as Individuals might be inclined to look
at their own immediate maximum profit
first of all, the organizations of farmers
would act in a liberal human spirit, and
would have Intelligenoe enough to realize
that it waa better f<H- their own inter-
ests not to play the hog.• This view is not based on theory
alone. I have had some opportunity to
make observations among farmers of
the State, and I feel pretty sure that
this is the attitude tliey would take.
This belief is further supported by the
experience of dealings between oo-opei;^-
tlve organizations of tajraers and muni-
cipal distributing agencies in the Scan-
dlna.vian countries, especially in Den-
mark.
"In the coal ..business, of ootirse, we

should be daaling with large and
wealthy corporations, but the possibility
of elimination of the middleman's profit
ought to make it possible to reach a
satisfactory agreement even there.
"As to the munidpalization of trac-

tion lines and lighting systems, we are
in favor of the idea and shall support
honest attempts to bring it about. But
we are certainly going to be on the
lookout for schenies which nave for
their cluef purpose the enrichment of
Uie present traction trust by giving it

a chance to unload unprofitable lines
St a big price." With regard to the school system.

PRECIOUS STONES
GbLD «««jPlatinum
cJEWELRY

ESTABUSHED 1824

Jewelers and Silversmiths

Fifth Avenue at 32nd Street

we f^el that the present overcrowdSng
of the school buildings and the school

teachers must be relieved. The beet

element among the teachers is not ask-

ing for more money, though they need

it. Just as everybody else needs It. The
most solid protest from the teachiug

body has been against the increased

hours of work; the teachers claim that

If their hours are prolonged it merely
means that they cannot do as good
work as they are doituc now. There
is no point In Increasing the quanUty
of teaching per teacher and decreasing
the quality. ...." The best Socialist ooinion. and this

is particularly true in America, favors
the policy of proceeUlng step by step
and getting what you can when you
can. This is our policy. We are going
to propose these measures. If anyt)0<ly
else proposes them we shall' make sure
that there Is no joker in the move, and
if there is none we shall presumably
give it our support The Sodalist Alder-
men will follow the policy of Socialist

Congressmen and Assemblymen in re-

pcrting from time to time to public
meetings In their districts on the ques-
tions before them and their position on
these questions."

WARNING AGAINST FORGER.

Used the Name of a Former Times

Reporter to Victimize a Hotel.

The public is warned against a man
falsely representing himself to be an

employe of Thb Nbtt Toek TiMra, who
cashed a forged check last week for

$50 at the Garden City HoteL This

man, who is described as being atout

six feet tall, of dark complexion, wear-
ing heavy gold-rimmed glasses, pre-
sented a check on which he had forged
the signature of Henry A. Uterhart.
counsel for Mrs. Blanca De Saulles, who
is on trial at Mineola. a short distance
from Garden City. "The forger signed
himself "

Li. M. Brown," adopting the
name of a former Tim«s reporter, now
an army officer attached to the head-
quarters of Major Gen. Bell.

This Thanksgiving
means to us what the first meant—
consecration of everything to an
idea!—ah unswerving, uofaltering,

loyal consecration—
So that future generations may

give thanks as we do now!

Store Closed To-day
ALX CABS TKAKSFKK TO

BloomingdaleS
59th to CM St^-3rd to Lsz. Ave.

'Rflfa ATcnue's Popular Priced FasUon Sbop'^

CRITTAU
STEEL

CASEMENTS
AND

WINDOWS

DETROIT

Lord &Taylor
38th Street FIFTH AVENUE 39th Street

Charge Purchases Made Tomorrow Will Appear on Bills Rendered January Ist, 1918

The Annual Sale of

''Onyx' Hosiery
Begins Tomorrow, Friday

The Great Silk Hosiery Event of the Year
Th^ Gift of Silk Hosiery is always in good taste, always highly appreciated, and when you
give "Onyx" Silk you have the satisfaction of knowing that you are giving the Best.

The Quality, Style and Beauty expressed in the various items described below have never
been surpassed—and the prices are surprisingly low considering the increased cost of merchandise.

'

Women's Silk Hosiery

•taethst. 394 Fifth Ave. atssthst.

Announce for Friday and Saturday

Season's First Clearance
affecting a great number of fashionable

Coats — Dresses — Suits

for Women and Misses

Unexampled economy opportunitg

500 Rich Coats^
The most stunninQ models of ike season. Wool velour, pom pom,
duvet de laine. Some with fur collars and others with deep collar,

cuffs and border offur. AU. lined and warmly interlined throughout.

17'' 29'' 35,00 50.00

Formerly Priced to 79.50

276 Fine Suits^
AU the fashionable modes of the season. Velour, duvet de lairie

and vdvet. Some heaviifvRy trimmed with fur, others in superb

tailored models. AU newest colors and limned with siik.

18.50 .50
24'' 32
Formerly Priced to 87.50

47.50

436 Dresses ""rf Gownsr
For street, afternoon, theatre, or evening wear. SaUn, jersey,

targe, broaddetk and velvet. Shown in aU the fashionable

nets colors. Also a number of eoerdng and dancing frocks.

12.75
29?' 25'"'

Formerly Priced to 57.50

35.00

iLee-Monis Co., 394 Fifth ATenoej

ITEM I—Women's Plain Silk Hose 1

with lisle tops and soles, exceedingly
good value, in Black, White, Bronze,
Greys, Browns, and other desirable
shades

ITEM 2—Women's Thread Silk

Hose in medium and gauze weight.
Sonic with "Pointex" Heel in Black,
Whites, Greys, Browns, Pinks, Navy
and other leading colors. Also clocked
silk hose in Black with White or
White with Black, self and colored
clocks. Outsizes in plain Black or
White with lisle soles and tops

ITEM 3—Women's Hand-embroid-
ered All Silk plain and novelty
clocked Hose in self and contrasting
colors i . . .

ITEM 4—Women's Paris
'

Open ]Work Clocked Silk Hose; very mod-
'

ish; with "Pointex" Heel. Black and
j

White with lisle tops .............. j

$1.10
Per pair.

ITEM4—Paris Clock Black, White 1 $2.25
and colors, all silk ^ Per pair.

$1.45
Per pair.

ITEM 5
—^A most excellent range of

"

Women's Hand-embroidered Silk

Hose, original, floral and conventional

designs, Black and White grounds in

self and contrasting colors

ITEM 6—Women's Hand-embroid-
ered Silk- Hose in the opera shades..

$1.95
Per pair.

$2.45
Per pair.

$2.00
Per pair.

$1.75
Per pair.

ITEM 7—Women's English Shot ^ $2 65
Ribbed Silk Hose with plain tops, i-

'

.

very smart, new colorings j
^^'^ P*''"'

ITEM 8—Special collection of Wo- 1 «2 95
men's Hand-embroidered Silk Hose in

j-
_

*

.

Black and White
j

^'^^ P»''-

ITEM 9—Women's All Silk Hose
with Paris lace insertions (oval de-

,
_

signs) in Black oh White . ........... J
^''^ ?*'"•

$3.65

Men's Silk Half Hose
ITEM lo—Men's Pure Silk Full-

fashioned Half Hose with Msle tops
a:nd soles in Black, White, Navy,
Greys, Suede, Mahogany' and other
colors ,

ITEM II—Men's Pure Silk Half]
Hose, Plain and Clocked, in Black, f

White and colors j

60c
Pcrpair.

$1.00
Per pair.

Oraund Floor.

ITEM 12—Our usual' special in

Men's Silk Half Hose, Clocked, and
Men's English Shot Ribbed Silk Half
Hose in all leading colors. ..........

ITEM 13
—^A very special assort-

ment of Men's English Shot Ribbed
Socks in vertical effects; very stylish
for low shoes and evening wear

$1.65

J*erpair.

$2.55
Per pair..

INPICTUREy
MODERN CRUSADER3

ADVANCE IN HOLY LAND

DANGER TO FRANCE
IN ITALIAN RETREAT

Double Page Picture Map Illustrating

the New Strategic Situation

TRENCH UFE IN OUR
TRAINING CAMPS

BYNG'S (MAT VICTORY

AMERICAN ENGINEERS
AND FORESTERS IN FRANCE

FRENCH TANKS
IN ACTION
OUR BATTLE-
FLEET AT SEA

WARSAW'S
HISTORIC CHURCHES
MAKING AND USING

BIG GUNS
THESE AND OTHER FEATURES IN THE

NOVEMBER 29 ISSUE OF

THE NEW YORK TIMES

Mid-Week Pictorial
10 CENTS A COPY—^5.00 A YEAR—AT ALL NEWSSTANDS
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dMFORINQDIRY
; INTO MITCHEL FDND

Ul^Bture May Be A^ed to

laam How $1,274,689 Was

8p«nt on Campaign.

OWTERMYER OFFERSREMEDY

WMiti Centributtens Made Public

B«r*ra EI«etlon and Limit

Pot en All Qiftc

-J^ li>1«lilt»ii iOTeotlration of the cam-
ezpcndltares incurred by the

Committea in its abortire at>

to re-elect Mayor Ultchel ia a
4atte«t probability. This became known
ailar Sanrael Untermyer bad made pub-

lii a ctatement io which he aeacrit>ed

«p
"
scaxMlaJous

" the situation -e-

TMleil by the financial statements ot

. Ika Taiions orcaniMdona behind Mayor
4MulJcrB caadtdaey and orgcd leglsla-

tlan to malca stich yast expenditures in

fatBre Mayoralty eampaigna impossible.

The plea far a leslalaUve InvesUca-

4mi waa first voiced at Albany on Tum-

9ftr by Senator George F. Thompson
•f Ktairara, who was head of the legls-

llMlTa oommitte* wbicb investigated the

I*Mlk! Service Commissions. In the

ctoorse of the Investigation he had

Mayor Mitchel as a witness and ques-

t^Bed him at length regardlns the wire

t^ptng episode, the dual subway con-

tmcts and other activitiea of his ad-

zalMiatratloa. Senator Thompson said he

balleved the statement filed with tJie

aaeretary of State by the Mitchel

^^Mlon Committee did not cover all the

ntpamiltiirrn made for the Mltchei cam-

Balsn. This was l>efore the City Pub-

^H^ Committee had filed its state-

atmA aeknowledxlns expenditures ar-

Vhi ''^T'*"^ for a leclslatlvo inveetlsa-

t)ba wma echoed in Uiis city' yesterday

^Itorooon by a prominent Democr&t who

4|ae«Qt^ a jKialtiOD of influence in the

||(fHtii He daciared that if the subject

VMP brought up before the Legislature

t^ Mana Republican. tb« Democrats

^Nold throw their umted influence be-

tabid tho pi-opoBiuon. Moreover, lie ex-

previed the opinion that if the L.e^'isla-

tare Bbouid undertake to enact legisla-
tleo along Uie lines suggested In the

Untenayer statement, an investigation
och as Semuor Thompson aus^ge^ted
would be a necessary preUmlnar> step
to eeable the lawniakers to ascertain
tlM precise ctvaxacter and extent of the
abiiaeff a^^a-Uut which a statutoo- check
albould b« provided. The legislaXiun sug-
gttt*^ by Mr. Untermyer in tus stute-
Maat followed these lines :

1. That no loan be made or contri-
bution be accepted within five days of
an election, and that ail loans and
tentribuUons be dUciosed in detail be-
fore tnat time.

Z. That no individual be permitted,
tfirecUy or indirectly, to luan, expend.
<tr contribute more llhan a given sum.
L That every individual contributor

•f more than V>0O be required to make
A aeparate report under oath.

A. That it be made a ci'iQ>« Cor any
•erson to contribute otherwise than

illrectly and in his own name.
Mr. Untermyer in his statement, pro-

Minced the provisions in the present
afection law governing campaign contri-
biUlona

"
puerile

"
and " mere make-

abhrts."" The scandalous situation revealed by
tbe returns at campaign expenses in the
late municipal campaign calu for imme-
diata attentiun at the nands of the L.eg-
Ulature," said Mr. Untermyer.

" The
cxaendilure of the stupendous sum of
fX>X>.OOU by one pollUcal faction in the
otty election is disgraceful, and inde-
ftoaible. It ia a scandal of the first or-

dfr which, in normal times, would focus
"t attention. No such sum could

ply have b«en used with honest in-
It'is'abottt' ten times as mtioh -as-

waa expended by its successful adver-
aary, receiving double the number of
votos. and about 140 times as much aa
was spent by the Socialist Party, which
reealved about the same number of
votes. Incidentally, the result is a great
tribute to the intelligence and incorrupti-
bility of our electorate."

All three candidates covered the
aune field and there was no honest
reason for such a glaring; disparity in

azpendltures. Most national campaigns
have cost each of the great parties less
to cover the entire country, including
the expenseii of the enormous country-
wide advertising, traveling expenses.
for speakers scattered over the land
and the other innumerable and inevit-
able burdens of such a campaign."

Imagine the oiitcry that would haye
gone up from the press of this city If

the JDemocratic organization had dared
perpotrattt such an outrage. Yet I tiave
not come across a line of editorial critl-
ciatn. If there is anything to be said
by the- way of defeni:e, it will make
lntere«llng reading. Everything that
Judge Hylan charged as to the malign
foroes behind the Fusion campaign has
beea more than Justified by this partial,
tardy, and amazing disclosure. If the
facta had been made known before
tlie «I#etiotv, aa they should have been
and Vould have been under the Federal
law. the Fusion candidate might have
himaelf eomlortnbly counted hie votes

before the evening of the election waa
aver." In that connection. It may bo re-
called that I directed special atten-
tion to this situation during the cam-
paign, and suggested that the Demo-
cratic organization would disclose its

contributions one week before election,
provided the Fusion managers would do
the same, but the challenge was con-
atstently ignored."
The expenditures so far reporte<l from
Mbany since the statements of cam-
paign contributions and expenditures
have been on file in the office ot the
Secretary of State, include the following
dLnburseanents by organizations enlisted
in the Mitchel campaign:
Fusion Committee »57S,9©5
City Publicity Committee 41»,1«J
Public Welfare Committee 87,590
City Democracy, Manhattan 75.730
City Democracy, Brooklyn ao,540
Mitchel League 13,424
Woman's Committee of One Hun-
dred for Non-Partl«an Government 13.251

Total. .|l,3e9,PS5

In addition to this the Prendergast
Committee, enlisted for the re-election
of Controller William A. Prendergast,
filed a statement of campaign expen-
ditures aggregating $38.S!», and a simi-
lar committee worliing for the election
of Robert Adamson as President of the
Board of Aldermen acknowledged ex-

penditures of 129.098, bringing the total
of Fusion expenditures, according to
these statements, up to a grand total of

<1.274,688 for the unaucceasful campaign
made on behalf of the city candidates on
the Fusion ticket, barring any duplica-
tion that may be involved through the
disbursements by some of the lesser
committees of fimds received from the
coffers of the Fusion Committee itaeU.

Mayor-elect John F. Hylan was asked

last night if he bad any comment to
make on the expenditures of those en-

gaged in the attempt to re-elect bis un-
successful opponent on the Fusion
ticket.

•' No," said Judge Hylan,
'

I

do not care to make any statement. Let
the dead rest." _
Members of the Fusion Campaign Com-

mittee of 1017 reft ted yesterday to com--
ment upon the statement of Samuel
Untermyer regarding campaign ex-

penses. William Hamlin Childs, who
was Chairman of the Executive Com-
mittee, said:
"

I have nothing to say regarding Mr.
Untermyer's statement. Our own state-
ment setting forth the campaign ex-

penditures In detail speaks for Itself.

Mayor Mitchel waa not at the City
Hall yesterday.

1

W. A. SAXE KILLED BY AUTO.

Prominent Baltimore Youth Held

for New Yorker's Death.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 28.—William A.

Saxe of New York, Secretary arid Treas.

urer of the Standard Concrete Steel

Company, was instantly killed here to-

day when struck by an atitomobiic

driven by A. Morris Carey, Jr., 17

years old, member of a prominent Bal-

timore family. The automobile Is said

to have studded In the snow and struck

Mr. Saxe, who was waiting to board a
street car.

It was stated that r license to drive a
car had recently been refused to Carey
on the ground that he had no knowl-
edge of . operating one. He has been
held for a Coroner's jury.

rourteentli Street West of Plftb Anant:

*
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ATONE
of crystal clearness and

rare fullness and beauty is pos-
sessed by the

Sth:

ir^sTRUHurr er Quairrr

anor-
ChCAM At A BCkk C

THE HIGHEST CLASS TALKING
MACHINE IN THE WORLD

Batumi ^tfonosrafitr BvXn Olomtiattii. Jnr.
Gko>c^ E. BmcH'neK. fmiJtut

rifth Ave. at S3rd Street 50 Broadway (Sundard Arrade)

279 Broadway at Reade Sl •Brooklyn : 1285 Fulton St.
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America's Largat Maker and Retailer of Smart

Cloihei for Women of all Sizes—34 to 56 Bait

Will Close Out Friday and Saturday

Dresses
(uitre up to 44.75)

29-75Now

Satin, Crepe de Giine,

Crepe Meteor. Taf-

feta. Vehreteen and

Serge. Bustle, new

drapingi and plaited

effecU.

Manvjadttrlnt on tie

prtmiMt maka Lan*
Brj/an' ttfular ptitti

ahoags httcr than tls€-

ahtn.

Coats
(uwe 54.75)

Pom-Pom and Beucle

Cloth, Velour, Oxford

and Broidclot)^.

(locre 39.75)

- 24-75
^^^

Vigeieauz, Broaddotii

and Burella. Some

fur trunmed.

t.veiy woman can

appear charminf
and attractive by

ildllfuU}' selecting

clothci which will

conceal her defecti

and make the moit

of her good points.

Lane Bryant
clothes are all de-

signed and coo-

itructcd on Kten-

tific principlet.
Therefore, every
woman, no matter

what her size or

Bgure. can be
fitted becomingly
in Lane Bryant

ity le-perf ect

dothes.ready- to-

wear. Practically

without alteration.

SiSSS^

CUTS
r

/Friday ^

ySatutday)A Two-Day Sale Event

Making Record Pricey

Havijig a variety from which to select, even at ioUowing sjde

IHiees, makes these bargains unexpectedly unusual. Compare
spedal pirices with those offered elsewhere.

WOMEN'S COATS
Our reg. $29.74 and $33.74 . .

Kersey Veloor Cloths -BivelUa—Cheviots—Phuh
Special 19.50

Colors—green, taupe, burgundy, brown, navy and black. With or without fur trim-

ming—sdf collars—^natural raccoon collar—^black opossum and kit coney collars—
kerami collars—Sk great variety of charming style features including discreet full-

nesses—smart pleated or gathered backs—style making belts and various pockets.

Styles for medium or stout figures.

Sbes for RGsse* Also.
1

Our reg. $19.74 and $23.74 . . .t. . Special 14.50
Kerseys—Burellas—^Vdoors—Cheviots

Smartly designed coats with large or roll collars of pltish
—^also self collars—ma-

jority hialf lined—others lined tiut)ughout—^witJi or without pockets
—

green, brown,
navy, burgundy and black.

Sizes fat Misses Also.

Coats that sell at $31.74V. .... Special 24.50

Salt's Plnsh Coats—of good lines—smart models with detachable belts—plain or
with large black opossum collars—^unusually well made—^these coats cannot be dupli-
cated anywhere at this price--at 31.74 they sell as quickly as we can supply them—
at our "Sale" price 24.50 they are exceptional bargains.

GIRLS' COATS
(Sizes 8 to 14 years.)

Group I—Elspecially interesting . 12.94
Our r^ular $19.94 to |22.94.

For Girls—In zibeline, broadcloths and wool velours. "Colors navy, brown, green and beet-

root. Plush and velvet trimming.

Winter Coats—Navy, brown and green. Approved materials of all wool zibeline and basket
cheviots. Showing large convertible collars and deep pockets—^velvet and beaver

plush trimmed—unusual values $14.94 to $17.94

BABIES' COATS
(Sizes to 6 years.)

Warm Coats of Zibeline plush or cloth—cunaingly belted models
in brown, green and some mvy— o qc
our reg. $5.97 O.J/O

Cloth and Velour Coats — Almost every
color in group, although not in each ma-
terial. Appropriate touches of velvet for

trimming-—
'

»7 c/\
our reg. $8.97 to $10.50 * •0\3

9.94

Broadcloth, Velvet and Cordoroy Coats,
in brown, green, rose and Copen—most
adorable models for the little tots—
sizes to 6 years

—
our r^. $11.97 to $13.97...

Similar reductions on finer coats—our r^. $42.50.

8.85
29.75

These Prices for Friday and Saturday Only

IHl
Fourtauth Street. WMt tt nftk A*

CLOSED TODAY, THANKSGIVING
.

I

•»

\

Following on Sale Friday, 9 A. M.

FRIDAY, AS USUAL, BARGAIN DAY ;

MANY EXTRAORDINARY VALUES FOR TOMORROW

SPKUJNG BOARD6-twi»
different styles—one wtth
eombinatioo slate—our res.

Ite Ball or Tetafton. Orders fer tiM Tvnuwtgf.—
MEN'S ITDK'FB-UiMB-apaiteL.. .IB

.35 WOMEN'S H'DK'n»-Un«i-w«fc. ^lO
MEN'S SILK II^rnAIj ITDK'Va. .06

.M.

STEBRING CARS-ir>th upilotoUrad
seat for three-rear^lds to
ride—our reg. JLISS 1.10

STUKKKD ANIMALA-tB wb«er
platforms

PORCELAIN DISHES-taCQuer
tr&y, with set of seven
decorated pieces

CHARACTETK DOL.l«-Wlr
dressed In variety of styles

NEST our PICTURE BLOCKB-
all wood

.58

.33

.58

.23

MENAGERIE PIANOS 1.00

ANIMAL, TARGET GAMER 40
IRONS WITH STAND O
ROLi.T DOLLS—seToral «tj?«».... ©

WOMEN'S AND MISSES" TWIU.
SEIRGE DRESSES—loose or
Doraai waist line modeti asHi|
or poplin collars—button
triraroed—po<dtet»—navy, bteek
and brown—sizes 14 to 44— ^ a9
our rec. »6.49 '»•'»*

SATIN AND GEORGETTE BLOUSES
—an tnterestlns ixoup of taflored
and dress models In all suit •% eg
shades—our ng. H.M and »5.94.^-vO

EXTRA SIZE VOILE BLiOUSBS—
tucked, with lace and en>-

brolderyy Insei-ta—sises 46 to « ^f
53—our reg. »1.«7 *•**

FLANNELiETTE KIMONOS—
straight or gathered models-
pretty floral desLi^s, havlDs shawl
or eape collars—scalloped or « eA
satin trimmed—our reg. $1.84.. ».•»«

FLANNELETTE KIMONOS-
Sretty

floral designs—sathere*
tck with belted sides- satin

trtmined—our reg. .94 .76

Stern Brothers
Weal 42nd Street Beii»een 5th and 6th Avenues West 43rd Street

The Great Reduction Sale of

WOMEN'S OUTER APPAREL
Will be continued To-morrow and Saturday

Additional groups of garments have been taken from our

regular stock, so that assortments for selection

are as good as on the first days of the sale.

Women's Smart Tailored Suits
Formerly up to $79.50

'

at $16.50, 21.50 and 35.00

Street, Afternoon and Dance Dresses
Formerly up to $49.50

at $15.00 and 25.00

Also the remainder of our highest priced garments

at proportionate reductions.^

TlT".mLt im^A UMiilU mumm

A Tw»-Db7 Sak ETSBt

Smartly Convincing

These Hats

And Their Ways
Hats of For—and all sorts of

unusnal ones, too, that are dear-

ly determined U> be obviously
<ufferent. Perhaps it's a tricome
of seal or one of the delightful
Russian styles of mole—no mat-
ter—the close fitting styles as
well as those with brims are al-

together fet«:hing. The simplest
of trimming touches — just a
metal ornament or bit of
chenille and metal embroidery,
and that is all. Besides those
of all fur are some of velvet and
Kolinsky—others of metal lace,

velvet and fur cleverly combined—^but each every bit smart:

Our reg. $15.00.

Sp«dal 10.00
Hats of Satin—the between sea-

sons mode—are becoming affairs,
often showing interesting ker-

ami and iQftal lace trimming.
There are sailor, chin-^iin and
colonial models, as well \s other

upturned and down-turned brim
enects—
• Our reg. 12.96.

SpmU 2.25

A Two-Day Sale Event

These Special Apparel Prices

Of Just-Now Importance
A Chic Prods in Serge—
A pleasiBCly appropriate model for Hitwwn having a full gmtbmd skirt
and individually tucked basque—comes in navy, green, brown and biaek—self or contrasting pipings outline the cuffs and tnpk satchel pock^a—a narrow sash that ties in front maria the seBii-£ii^ire
waistline—^neatly lined with Jap silk—same moddfonnerly
8oldat$24.50 SpecuJ 11.75
Several other models, in sizes for women, Acm baz-pieated tonia and
side-draped effects, as well as the smart straight lines o( coat modds.
These, of navy or black serge, are varioody tnmmed with taik>M>nid,
buttons, or braid embroidery—high or low neck styles, but most with
interesting collars of white satin—values $17.75 to $21.60.

Sp«=w 14.75
"Red Ticket" Suit Reductions—

Suits of broadcloth, velour, tricotine, burella, serge, velour gabardine
and velveteen—and trimmed with nutria, seal, skunk, water mink and
skunk opossum. A group of interestingly trig suits, differing individually
in all sorts of pleasing ways—

Our reg. $19.75 to $21.50 14,85
Our reg. $24.50 to $27.75 16.85

Ourr^.$29.75 19.85
Our reg. $31.50 to^34.75 ^ 24.85
Our reg. $42.75 to $44.75 29.85
Our reg. $47^0 to $57.50.... 38.50

A Two*Day Sale Event

MUFF SALE

Friday and Saturday
Sale

Price.

495
12.50

^5^

Black or Kit Coney—our reg. $6.97

Dyed Skimk—our reg. $18.97

Natria—our ni. $15.97. 12.50

HudwHi Seal—our r^. $19.97 12.95

Raccoon—our r^. $23.97 15.00

Black Fox—our reg. $24.97. .
,

16.50

Beaver—our reg. $81.97 22.50

Tanpe Wolf—our reg. $34.97 . 27.50

Skonk—our reg. $39.97 27.95

Tra|« Fn—our reg. $39.97. 29 50

• .s^v*,y

A TweJ)ay SaU Evrat

Lounging Robes

So Warmly Pretty
Cordoroy Robes in gny, pink,

peadi and lavender. The

becoming shawl collar is

modestly trimmed with braid

—our reg. $4.94—
Special ^.95

Blanket Robes—Floral and
Indian designs in Ugbt
or dark colorings 2.97

Blazkel Robes—Is two>tone
cobr effects, my and pink
or blue (bow Kght and
6»rk), red and blue and
otho* combinations. Satin

trimm!ed.cc4(»«, cviffs ^ — ^
and piockets. 4.74

u t.

WOBIEJrs CORSETS—contn aid
fancy materials—medium and low
bust, includinx lace frontr—all
sizes from 19 to 30, but not tn « oa
each style—our rea. |3.00 *•©*

WOMEN'S IJWEN BRASSIBRBS-
heavy Cluny lace yoke and tiimmed
bottom—hemstitched hooke<l . —^
front—34 to 48—our reg. fiJO.. 1.74

MANUFACTUREBS- SAMPLES IN
WOMEN'S MATERNITY CORSETS—twilled material—low btist aad
side lacing—23 to 27— '

,- .
our res- $1.00 •/*

BOYS' OVERCOATS—RnasJaa.
treadi and button to neck style
mixed cheviots ar.d novelty
overcoatings—maiorlty with
fancy linings—vaiioua Btyl*
backs—tan, Cray and
fancies—reg;. |7.94 6.50

MACKINAWS-attraettva
eamUnatlan pl&idi ta .
sray. brown, cardinal and bhia—
roU and convertible oollars—
storm and chanse cuff podtat
in sleeves—plain or pinched
back—S to IV yra.— e /»/«
our reg. »5.M O.W

BOYS' CORDtJROT SUITS-Saiii-
Norfolk model»—cnany with
extra trousers—pleated or jrtnefa
back styles—In various shade*,
of brown and tan— m <^^
sixes 6 to 17 yra 9.V*

UTTLE BOYS' SUrTS-Junlor
Norfolk, Dutch, Russian and
military styles-green, brown,
blue serges and corduroys—
also checked worsteds and
fancy cheviots—some with
detachable pique collars and
cuffa—3 to 9 yrs 3.96

BOTS' TROUSERS—fancy cbsnrioU
in crays and browns—also xray
worsteds and corduroys—
4 to 18 yr*.—our ref. tVU...

HOTS' BLOUSES—light and
medlam striped percales—wttk
attacbad or separate colters—
8 to U yra.—our Ttg. .74

.94

.66

BOYS' BLOtJSES-all whiU or
•trlped percales, newest styles
and color*—attached collara—
8 to 15 yra.—our reg. .37

BOYS' HATS—gray, brown and
fancy mixtures—also black
pluab—«pecial .

.26

1.67
1.74

SPEXHALS IN BOYS' SWEATERS—
approved styles and colors—

value 11.48 Special .77
value $2.25 Special 1.1

'

value ^96 Special
alOB (3.25 Special

CHILJ>Rrar8 PAJAMAS-heuTT nap
flannelette—in new stripe*—two-
piece styles—frog trimmed—collar-

less or with coUars—6 to 16 yr. ao
—our reg. .M to ILOe •*»*>

SBA1II£SS WOOL. ^^X.VBT RUGS—
dosa w«»Te—well made rug»—
majority on rose or blue grounds—

» xl2 tt.-v»l. J32.00 ^7.BO
8.8x10 ft.—vaL «2S.98 S5.6Q
.8x9 ft-^val. »24.9S 10.04

14.^8X9 ft.—V&L *19.98. .»7

HIGH TILS AXMINSTKRS-
9 xl2 ft.—elsewhere J39.00 34.84
8.3x10.6 ft.—elsewhere J.S7.00. ai.»4
«>.ax 9 ft.—elsewhere *26.00 i:i.»4
36x72 in.—elsewhere tH.X 5.74
27x60 in.—special 8.57

Thess nigs are much In demand.
Chinese sad allover designs on
rose, cream and blue grounds.

m

WORSTED WILTON RUGS—
Royal Wilton rrade—light and^o ca
*trk grounds—fcl3—vaL IsaOO. <»»•*>*'

awsTj. SIZE RUOS—Qsefid svery-
where—Axmlnstera in copies ot
Oriental and Persian deslJEns—

IS x36 inch 1.4
22.2x36 inch
27 xOO inch
36 x70 Indi

ROYAL WILTON RUGS-
27x54—vai. 15.97
S6x63-vaL $8.87

SATIN LINING—S6 inch salt

ton* gtnpes in a good aasort-
inont of rotors—our rec. 11.10. .

SILK PETTICOAT FLOUNCES—
plain colors or changeable
effects—drawstring—easily
adJust«<J-(Each in PreUy
loliday Box)—our reg. »L(

ni
.78

Holiday Box)—our reg. (167..

MERCERIZED SATKKNS-*ood
aasortmont light and dark
colors—for b«d sets and faacy
work—aiteclal

135

.2S

MUNTON SOAP—our reg. .10 Mke. .

IVORY TINT MANICURE SET—
five pieces box— ma
our rec. i.a8—Special 'lO

•PTRALER IVORY "

M(HT.A.RY BHU3iH»
-«r reg. W.a

MENS PLAIN LINEN B'OK'**. .24
£^tra siZ6 3t
MENS INITIAL LINEN B'DEW ,47-
WOMEN'S PLAIN LINEN....__ J^
Extrasise _ .M «

WOMEN'S EMB'D AND LACB
TRIMD-Unen eentrss I-.-, .7T

;

CHILDREN'S H-DK'FS-
3 in box .24
MHSTS SOLID GOLD CUFF LUCKS—
plain, for monogram, or fancy « «.•

'

l>attems—valu^ 12.96 and t3.4t.. 2.d7

CAMEO BROOCHES—solid gold
mountings^fincly picked cameos
—pink shells—^ifety CRtchts— ^ «<amedium else—TaJue $5.97 ^JBV- :

GOLD FILLED BRACE^LET
WATCHES—eonverUble style—
Hat models—gold or silver ^ ^m A
dials—value |6.00 ^.WSt

SOLID GOLD PENDANTS—WITH '.i

CHAINS—various forms and ,f
designs—prettily Jewelled—
value $2.47

LEATHER. BILK AND VBXVBTHAND BAGS—newest styles
and shapes. Including envelop*
styles—our reg. .9;;

1.1

.77

COWHIDE SUIT CASES AND
TRAVEL BAGS—«tral» arooad
suit case, with shirt and fold-
Travel Uags are 18 Inches-
leather lined, reinforced,
*awed-on comers—st>ecial

NECKWEAR-ooUars. ooUaf aaC
cuff sets—Swiss erab'd laces^
etc—oocrec. .23 and .28 „

sss

MEN" SILK PLATED SOCKS—
black, white and colors-
lisle heel and toe—our n«. .28...

BOYS' GAUNTLET OLOVES-
Mackinaw style—excellent for
senool wear—our reg. .58 ...

WOMEN'S CASHMERE GLOVB
—fleece lined—our reg. .58

RED TICKET LOTS LACE
FrX)UNCINGS—shadow and
Oriental—our reg. .aa and *1.47

Our reg I1.9S

GEORGETTE CREPE—street tmi
evening shades, including bteok
and white—our rag. J1.M

.18

.21

.47

.46

.67

.07

.1.17

StLK DRESS NETS—72 Inob-^^litand dark chades, tndudlnf • ...•
black and white ..1.44
WIDE RIBBONS—motrai. mOat,
taffetas and: dresdens—newest «—
ODlera, Indtiding biacA—epedal. . .25

ODD LENGTH RIBBON—plalB «-aad fancy—our reg. .33 to J&. .r«..ZO

TABLESPOONS—FORKS-KNIVBB-—BeniUon Spoons—and maajr
other useful pteoes — . , _
value .25 and J6 saeh •16

SILVER PLATED TEASPOONS—
W. R. Bogerv's grade-bright «...
and gray finish half 4sb. •»<!

TABLE KNIVES AND FORKS—
fine American steal—bone and
ebony handles—set of 6 each— « oa
our reg. $2.47 1 .84

35 INCH SATINS-dark aad
medium color oombinations— . »«
vmlue $1.50 1.05

35 INCH TAFFETAS—chiffon Snlah
—street and evening shades— . o«
also chanseabUs^valne $1.4k. ... 1.27

40 LNCH CHARMEUSB—Onek
face—desirable d^rk and
medium stiades—v^ue $1.74 135^

."*

40 INCH CREPE DE CHINES—good
assortment of light and dark
colors, including btack- « a..
value $L45. 1.25

36 INCH ALL WOOL STORM SEStGES—brown, garnet, navy and
black—less than mtr's cost— «•*
our reg. .87 .07 .

48 AND 50 INCH ALL WOOL
BROADCLOTHS-sponged and , „.
shrunk—navy and black. . .Special !•««

40 INCH ALL WOOL PLAIDS AND
STRIPEB—fine twill serge—
Ught and dark patterns— . amj^
peg. $1.38 1.20

42 AND 44 INCH ALL WOOL FINE
TWILL SKRGiiS and .Novelty StripeStorm Serges—Copenliagrn. rose,
garnet, navy and btack— • «.n
rec. $1*8 1.10

54 INCH ALL WOOI., NOVELTY
PLAIDS JLND STRIPES—cheviot
and storm weave—sport or m ^u.
street wew^reg. $2.84 Z.OO

SHIRTING MADRAS. DOTTED
SWISSES, CHECKED, STRIPEt ,-'
DIMITlBB-value .20 .15

36 INCH VOILES AND SWISSES—
checks, stripes and dots—also
Persian l)iwn dimity, organdy aq
and 45 14. voUes—value .38 -^O

MADRAS JEHIRTINGS—plqnes.
poplins aftd gabardine*—
our reg. (48

2.64

.33

Dcsiralile lenctks whHr ceeda (ev
Bloaaes. ^ee'a and B«ya> Shirts, Ckn-
drea's Oiisaiia, etc—**t «* t* piottj
rift bexef.

BOXED li S. 8BTS—meroariaad
cotton datnask—doth 68 in. long-
1 dozen l£ inch napkins—
our rag. $3.85.

T*Me Daaaak
:C«rte* and

At Creatly

BLEACHED COTTON HUCK '

—large sixe—white dams sit, bor-
ders—our reg. J!4 .,

BLEACHED TL-RKISH TOWSLS-
wliite or colored borders — tmtt
fringed—our reg. .16 ..•*T%

.It
f1

TEA CLO
SQU.
our reg.

CLOTHS.
ARBS-lai
regnw...

SCARPS AND
.aoe trlmmsd—

RENAISSANCE TEA CLOTHS—
some embroidered centres 9 CV
our reg. $8.96 ***
DISH, ROLLER OR GLASS
TOWmJNG—good
•>ir rag. .)7

UNION LINEN H. S. PlUiOW
CASE-glft box-pair

. .13

1^

READY MADE TAPESTRT
SOFA CUSHlON-our reg. .M.

kKITTING BAGS-%-arlety of
styles and sixes—our reg. .'J".

3.74

. .74

.74

CORN rUfOR BROOMS-rag. JR..

SELF-WRINGING MOPS-reg. A
FLANNEL B.^CK TABLE OIL—lU yds. ttrlde—all first quality
goods aod| excellent designs-
value .75 lyd . ,.

Nona sent C. O. D.
38

OLD HOME MADRAS STATIONKRT ..

—50 sheets and 50 envelopes— 1 <T ~.

value .20.1 •* * *

OrdiMtra Muic Every Day-^Maiiii floor.

FULL CONtERT ORCHESTRA
Siring Ordieatra 'm Restawant—^Third Floor.

i3^

t M 1
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HYLANGBTS DELAY

INBUSHMRINr.

Board of Estimato Puts Matter

Off Until Its Regular

MMting.

I n«w •«mlnl«tr«tli>n to attamptto diouu
' -

ilil

!

•' No c«« »>«i« •ouiht to <llut*t« to the

prt«9«nt aamlnt^trtttVon," r«tort»d Pr«»l-

I dfnt ^VnnoU.\ ,

Mr M<^>»». who did not »ii!.- «liom h«

CONNOLLY OF QUEENS AIDS

epcnfCtttk

CM riMlDer Ottnt

€M$tM$ toy $bop

Housewifely incli-

. nations are fostered

, by the possession of

proper utensils for

the purpose.
Stoves, washboards,

tubs, carpet sweep-
ifS, dolls' houses.
3ishes of 6\e<-\' kind,

ice cream freezers

and a completely ,

cooked dinner of p-i-

pler mache to make
the scene most real-

istic.

There are styles of

these toys for the

first little housewife,
or there are electric

stoves which really

cook, for the little

girl of ten years or

more.

Brin^^ her down
and let her express
her rrelerences to

you; it will be as

iM'^'^Mi* and exciting
a task to her as for

the bride furnishin,?

hett first kitchen!

^^sit Sc Co.
Fifth Ave. It Thirty-fifth

V»B Nntr Pay More at Desfi

RefutM Un«nlm«u« ConMnt and

Fifth Avtnue Comp«ny'« Fran-,^
chlte Bid la Held Up.

HYUM ASKS FOR DELAY.

OppoM* Action In N«w ork C«n-

tral't Weit Side 6rdln«ncB».
ropreiw>ii(o<l, ii>ou(tht lh<> nlUUutp or thf M.vor-elael John P MvUii wnt a let-

N.V York Motor Ru. Comi«ny waa a
**',*°^*1T^, , .vl*'t l>owlln«.

prcullar ono. and n»«l<Kl rxnlaimtton. |
t»r laat night to tVank I- '^^"""r

• Jv<rhaM th«> Important-* of ihl.« motor , proaldont of lh«> ikxml of Al<l<~'iuen.
ar»a

bu. ^^V.-^hlw jj
not r<*U,«l.' « Pr«*tdonl, vonnolb of Qu«ei.» ,

iU?^: .ni'jrrVJ;'r';'Sr,;"Th,"l^nr^n<i %•*« Nam« or Rlchmo-,...
ju^ln*

\vcnup rnninany »e»k» ar« a (triNit ijpal ihpm to prc>t>nt action by tin" i«>»™ "<

nior« \-aluahlc than either »»>'»
Ih;"^;^

or y,„„^t, „ ),, «.«\ilar in*<-ilns
lomoi--

|

\lxf p\iWI<- understand*. I think that th» .,^„.i „.^,, ,_.„, th* Joint •

Int»rboTOUffh, through It* .ronlnil of th* row on a i«p«K.lal report from > "• -

Klfth \\fnui' Company, la atl'^nipllnf
to confeitnc* Commlitoe of tho Hoara oi

(Wt thlK rranchlar for IU«>lf, and I nif-
i
Kstimalc and Uio i-ubllo ScivK-p t."om- i

^''pS;,V,Vo"nN;^::.'u";;dJni'"x5l.^"'?.;\/^uV;?iml~^^^
r*«omm.nd.„K to .h. M^^

on h.i« h-^ld ovr !>o lonp. It oan go mon the repeal of all ordinanoos «ii*ci- i

fiirt»»<>r,
If^ "I"'.k.*'?\*iriljf''i5 '"B ">'^ ^'** ^''>'"'' ^>"ti-ai traific on Ita

;'*"''"* *
»*at aid* frrlghl lines. JudP' H.vlan

;

Maj-or-»lect Jotin F. Hylan. througl)

a r»pr«a«nt»ll\f. took a hand >-piit<>rda,v

In the proc<*dlng» b«for» ll>» Board of

Katlmatt regarding th» (juwtlon of a«t-

tlng a date for a public hearing on the

application of tho Klfth Avenue Coach

Company'i" bid for a franchl.«e for addi-

tional motor bus routes. Mr, Hylan'»

representative waa Cornelius M. Shcehan

of Brooklyn, who aald he appeared on

behalf of the Mayor-elect. Frank Moaa

also appeared, but on his own account.

,10 far as anyone clac knew.

Tl)* meeting was one adjoi'rned from
la.1t week, and w» called to ixjnslder

authorlainx advertising. j<etline l>ec. Ai

tor a vublic hearing on the Klftl. Ave-
nvie Coach Comi»an.\ s bid tor trnmhii^
extensions. Mr. Shechan. Mr. M(5«.'. and
Borouph Presldent-t Connolly of Oii'-cns
and Van Name of F.ii'hmond. both I>,"ino-

crat«. objected to the present tioarti tak-
ing any action on the franchlsea what-
ever, and sugg>>slt>[i thai the matter be
left to the Incoming administration to

deal with. As a result of their opposi-
tion, no action was taken yesterday,
Uie matter t>«ing laid over unlil the

regular meeting of the board, on Viiday."
I appear as the personal i p •ont-

alivc of the incoming' Mayor," .s.iii Mr.
Sheehan when the meeting gt>i under
way. with President Powilr.g of the
Board of .Mdermen presiding in the ab-
sence of Mayor Mitchel.

" This meet-
ing today Is practically a secret one.
The knowledge that it was to be held
was not possessed by tho public. When
1 went to the office of the Mayor tod.ty
ihe man at the door said that he knew
nothing of a public meeting to b? held
here today. 1 request that this matter
be put over for ten dav.s.'
President 1>owlin^ denied tliat there

was anything secret about tlie meet-
ing, whrrcnpon Presldrnt Connolly
.said :

"
It does lov>U a little irregular to

hold a special meeting today, when our
rrgular mectir.sr is only two days off."'
When Borough Presldont ?.l:\tjipw.son cf
the Bronx assu.'ed Mr. Connelly that the
meeting was .an adjourned «!•', and not
at a:i special, the latter added :

"

Well,
this matter cannot come uli t.'Miay with-
out unanimous consent ana T decline to

give my consent. This meeting may be
all right, but it does not look so.

"

The Fifth Avenue Co.'jch Company,
which is a subsidiary of the tnterbor-
ough Rapid Transit Company, had sub-
mitted a new bid for newly laid out
routes. The Mew York Motor B\'s Com-
pany, iti rival, had been invited to bid
on the new rotites also, but doc'incd to
do so "

at tills time." T>urinc the last
four \-eTr'« tl-'e Vo-^ "oi t-^- ^^'-^

Company has made half a dozen proposi-
tions to the Bo.-tru of i:sti.,i,.t • ^..m n-S

withdrawaJ yesterd.ay came a."? i. surprise.
It was stated that the company took
th" action because of tlie unsettled opn-
d'l on In the labor field, the unccrtain-
ti .; as to tho ccst of material and the
time deliveries could be made. Mr.
Si'.rehan wanted to know why the
present board should take up a matter
four weeks bcfoi* it werii out of exist-
ence when for four years il had re-
fused to consider It.
" Po you consider," he said, addres:-

in? Contro'dcr Prendergast.
"

thi.t after
t»- o ^.M>Je on >'ov. G t-lro'ed a new
administration by an overwhelming
\ ' • I".- Mt-.tLcr should be t^..rn up ai.

this tim«? •'

'

1 iwij.i to .say to you a« the accrcd-
I ited lepresentatfve of the Ma>Tr-elect."
replied the Controller,

"
that, while the

I

people did, on Xov. d, elect a new ad-
IMI»OHT\.\ I' TO \OVl!:RriSE:Ks.

I

ministration, it has no constitutional

To insure insertion of »dv,rtl:*ments In I ripW. to «.»ke up maUers_ until^Jan. 1.

opposllinn Is not underst^xKl.
tlon h.i«

" " " "" '

"tarts tods v."' ii win mean that ther« la

some plan >f the ttfih Av'enue neopl* to

''ibuin a frsnchl!"* In these closing days
f the pre,<ent administration."

HYLAM'S PROTEST WINS.

ChansM In Tenemtnt Hou«e De-

partmont and Court* Ooferi^,

Sptfiat to Ttir Srv Verk T«m«»

AI-BANY. Nov. 2S.—The SUte Civil

Service Commission has deferred acOon

on a proposed chans* In the cl.^.salflca-

tlon of 107 places in the Tenement
House Department and Municipal and
Court of Special ^ Ses.slons against
which Mayor-«l«ot iohn F. Hvlan sent

a atrong proteat to fJovcrnor Whitman
and to Colonel Gorham Rice of the

State Civil Service Comml.ssion.
Colonel Rice aetit this anawer to Judge

H.vl.in :

" Tour telegram pretesting a*ainst a
proposed change In cla.islficatlon of
certain positions in the Ten-nent House

baa received Information to the effect

lliat a maiorlt>' of the board members
are commlttad to the propos.*!- Ap-

proval of the report requires an unani-

mous vote of the tK>ard.

There waa the usual crowd of patron-
age hunters at the twadqtiarlcrs of .

Judge Hylan In the Business Mcn'a
,

Ueaffue suite at .» East forty-second I

Streot yeateroa^-. In tho cro»-d wej-o;
teachers who had come to make euK- 1

Kesiions to the Mayor-elect with refer-

ence to prospective appointmenla for

the new Uoard of Eductt.tlon. A del-

egati^n representing the Intcrborougn
Teachers Association urged tho ap-
pointment of Mrs. Crace fetradian For-,

aythe. who waa prominent in the agi-
tation at Albany for the .«o-oalled

Teachers B<iual Salary bill. Mi's. For-
sylhe is now a District Supcrinlendent.
Another delegation of woman teachers
i-epresenlinir the Teachera' Retirement
.V.ssoclation and the 'Te^ichers' Interests
Association oamc to oppose the ap-

Depa'-tment of New Tork City waa re- I pointment of Mra. Forsvihe and to urge
.-clved late yeaterdaj- afternoon. While that Charles \V. Roielle, a teacher, be
the principle of aelection for merit and . named.
fitness ascertained by competitive ex-

1 sheriff Alfred K. Smith diacifcscd with
aminatlon. which examination should Judge Hylan the ^r^pectlve meeting of

include for guch positions consideration
"

of training, experience, and personality
meet my entire approva.1. I am inclitied

to feel that the present Is not an oppor-
tune time to change from exempt to

compeUtlN'e the positions In question.
f, therefore, supported in commis-

sion meeting last evening the motion
unanimously adopted, that action upon
the proposed changes In dasalficaUon
should be deferred."

^rospc
,

Estimate, scheduled
^

for Saturday, at which the members of
the new lx>.ird are to confer with Dis-
trict Superintendents and Associate Dls-

j

trict Sujierintendcnts regarding ways '

and means of eliminating the so-called
j

Gary system from schools where It has
been established without Inconvenience
to the teaching staffs and the pupUa.
Jtidge Hylan said last night that he waa
not committed to any definite plan.

=1=

Infants oA Invalids

HORLICK'S
TiK otasmAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted srain, in povrder (onn.
For infanta, invalids aadgrowing chOdren.
P>u« nutrition, upbuilding lk« whole body.
Invigorates nuraicg mothers nJ the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc

Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.

Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price

The New York Times copy must be In the

Times Buildtnu <1 P. M. rtay previous to that

oa wh fh publication la desired.—Advt.

and that the present board has the right
and power to finish mattttii under Us
control, and it is imperti;unt for the

For Nursing Mothers
Pepto-Mazuian is a valuable tonic for the nursing

mother especially if she must attend to household tasks.

For Peptv- Mangan keeps up the vitality by enriching
the very stream of life—the blood. And it helps the

baby, too, because when the mother is strong the child

is usually likewise.

"The Red Blood Builder"

It restores the appetite, and brings bac^ a robust

vigor by materially increasing the number of red blood
cells. This new rich blood, ciroilating through the

entire system, brings vigor and
strength to ev«ry part of* the body.

Pepto-Mmngan does not taste like

medicine nor look it. It cannot ha've an
undesirable effect upon the most delicate

atotnach, and its benefits are soon apparent
in SQOst cases.

Friendly Wtrtu'ag: Genoine Pepto-
Maniaa—ia sold only in package* and
bottles like thoae pictoied '%ere. It is

never sold in balk. Tbere are many
counterfeits. Reject tbem all. Read the

circular wrapped aronnd the bottle.

P»fto-Manttn U mada on^y by

Study thi. package «, r« M. J. BREITBNBACH CO, N«r York
wUl know how f«oiiln« Mann^yt^ring Cbamtata
P>j<0"/tfitn<(wi looks.

Profits to Be Eliminated
ON ALL

For the next twenty days, ^^Sorosis Shoes'' will

be sold at cost plus actual selling expenses.

This sale includes all of our Men's, Women's and
Children's Shoes, consisting of the well-known Sorosis sta-

ples as well as the latest and most ultra-fashionable styles.

The object of this sale is to insure continuous em-

ployment at the Sorosis factories during the coming
Winter. Among the employees are wives and dependents
of those serving our Government and fighting for our

Country.

Similar Sales Will Be Held in All Large Cities.

Sold Exclusively in New York City by

James McCreery & Co.

-The High Cost of Living and a Higli Cost of Giving^
Now and here we deeply cut the price of both. .

That's Greenhut's policy. Gift-giving season Is

here, and whether your remembrance is dirtied
"over here" or "over there" we're equally at your

seryice. Be welcome to New York's most popular
gift-giving store. The multitudes who have known
us for nigh a quarter of a centuiy will be here.

And if you ai-e included in the number you will

have no cause for regret

AM Charge Purchases made tomorrow will be

entered on bills rendered January 1st.

V^Tomorrow,
Friday, Is

Double Profit

Sharing Day.
Two **Sperry
Gold Stamps
with Each lOc

Purchase All Day
Tomorrow'^M

>»

Store Closed Today— These Sales for Tomorrow (Friday)

EENHUT'
"THE BIG STORED
sncmAvenatOHBiSTRICT

Gift Things
A full store of carefully

selected holiday merchandise
awaits your choice at Greenhut's.

That which is new and that
which is novel in gift things is

here assembled.
Jewelry, Silverware, Leather

Goods, Umbrellas, C«nes, Books.
Stationery, Handkerchiefs.

This merely by way of men-
tioning articles of "fancy" to

employ a term tised by our
French cousins.
And naturally, in a store like

this, there are hundreds and
thousands of other suggestions
for Christmas gifts, regarding
which we use the adjective
"sensible"— Sweaters, Mufflers,
Hosiery, Neckwear, Petticoats,
and so on.
Take it from the writer of this

note, that sensible gifts will take
precedence over all others this

year.
And don't forget this one im-

portant fact that on whatever
you may select at Greenhut's yon
will save money.

"Toy Town" All Aglow!
Santa's home is at Greenhut's, and the thousands of children in New York and surrounding

territory are invited to anticipate the delight which will be thdrs on Christmas.

Bring the Children Here
Let tWm am tk* anr plirUOao-

hat than m* tfa* aam umlo fiil tov*.

Let tkns reap araaad in Tor Tova.

Rm w» eaa BMBtiaB I>OUS onlr, aai at thsm wc )ia«« anlti-
ta6mi in aD ami— uid in all ctwtumaa. Thr«« of tb« doUs art pi«-
tared and il—riih»(1 hcra. AAd won't joar kiddiaa tiaw a fin* Urn*

e ^W /'^Tfe^'^V-v /I LcV vlx* tbcr eooa ben to •• tbc net o( tba callectioD in aD ita TBiwtr.

Na. I—A Babf D«l—vitli eompoaitiaa body and haad: painted
rye* and Oaxin hair the armi and laci are jointed; Friday ^-a
only, at. $1

No- >—A IMach DaS—thia doll ia exceedincty atrony and vill vltth-

"X / A I V,Vf^ ]
atand hard <iaa(c: has paintad cyaa and hair; Pnday. a| AF

y J^-^' V ^^—*—•^^..-^\^^"'~'"'n<- _) J**- *—**' SpeeW Baby DoB—ahaped body, jointed arms' and
^ V_l.r^ ^~-^ '*(*^ painted tree and mohair wi(: choice o( blonde or^~^

braaette; thia baautitul doD ia 16 ioefaea tall; Friday »1 nCk
No. 3 No. I No. 2 only, at $1.0^

Dresses and Coats in Noteworthy Sales
Two bi& underprice distributions of smart, fashionable and serviceable garments are

^ scheduled to begin at Greenhut's "Big Store" Friday morning.

lHt$&e& regularly $14.75, $16.50

and $18, Spedol $i i .75

at

Coats regularly $24.50, $27.50
and $29.50, Special $1 0.75
at

And our patrons will find in this sale a remarkable opportunity to make
^ection

from distinguished collections of new models for women and misses. The range of styles

and fabrics offered is imusoaL

The Dresses at $11.75
$14.75, $16.50 and $18 Grades. Beautiful new

styles, fashioned of

Satin, Crepe de Chine, Taffeta, Velveteen,
Wool Crepe, Men's Wear Serge. ^ _

and combination effects.

One of the many styles from which choice

may be made is illustrated.

You have a selection of smart side-drape,
bolero, surplice and pleated effects; some
with silk vestees; others with collars of
white satin and Georgette Crepe. Many are

handsomely embroidered in self or contrast-

ing colors; others are trimmed with fur
cloth, braid or buttons. All desirable color-

ings are included.

The Coats at $18.75
$24.50, $27.50 and $29.50 Grades.

No matter what your requirement may be
in the way of a smart Winter coat, here it

may be supplied. We picture one. Needless
to say that there are many others ior your
^oice.
The coats offered at $18.75 are fashioned of

Heavy Cheviot, Wool Veloar
Kersey and Doable-Faced Cloth.

Choice of plum, green, brown, navy an4
black.

Featured are clever, new, convertible col-

lars of brown, black or kit coney fur; plush
or self-material; new shaped pockets; nov-

elty belts and cuffs. Alt these coats are.
either half or full lined.

TMa
r«at
SI8.7S

Thla Dreea fll.tS

EXTRA!
Friday well sell several hun-

dred yards of

$4 Plaid Coatings

at $2.45 a Yard

A superb quality, 54 inches

wide, in beautiful two and three

tone effects.

Another attraction in this de-

partment is an offering of

$7.95 Seal Plush

at $5 a Yard
Seal Plush was never in greater

demand than this season. This is

an ideal quality for coats, muffs,

scarfs and trimming. This fabric

is 50 inches wide.

I

Advance Suggestions

Gift Jewelry
As in former years, we, in common with other stores, emphasize the

necessity of early Christmas shopping.

Stocks are at their biggest and brightest now, and no department of

this immense store affords better gift-giving suggestions than does our

Jewelry secti(m.

Be the value of your purchase large or small, you catmot do better

than at Greenhut's.

Diamond Claster Bracelet—set with nine
fine cut diamonds in plati'"'ni; the »^l\
bracelet is of 14 kt. solid ari ': at. . ^^4 U

Enamel Powder Bex—in stcrfiac ailrer;

smaD aize, with
fincer ring and

a^*^; $1^0
Bcfn Wrist Wsteb«s

for men; 7 jewel
movement in nick-
el case; toinijioui

at' $16^0
Wrist Watches—for

women: 10 year
gold - filled case
and extension con-
vertible bracelet;

silt or white
dial;
at.. .

DIaBOBd SaUlaire Rtnga—of 14 kt.

solid gold: set with a clear cut dia-

mond, weichint 22-100 et.;

$2750

$39

$850

DiuDood CIsster Rlao—«et with nine

fine rut diamoDds in pl&tinam ; pvtng
the effect of one Urtc aoltaire; the

rinf it 14 'kt. solid gold;
at.

Dlunoad Oaster Bar Piss—set with
nine fine cot diamonds in platinum ;

the mminting is a beautiful strrotl n^fT
design of 14 kt. solid gold $00

Metal Pnrac— in pierced, or engraved
design: white leather limng, ^t 'Tt
with two compartments: at. .

. «pX*4 O
10 Kt. Solid Gold LaTsUierea—hand-
some scroll detugn; set with 3 real

baroque pearls and choice of' ame-
tbjrst. ruby or aQ QC
sapphire. .

SALES
Crowded Out!

Onting Flannel—
-|
fT

at, yard llC
Wool Eiderdown—36 7C„

inches wide; yard I tJC

SterHng Silver Toflet $ | Q CA
Sets... xOJtJU

Sterling SOver Military $y frjn

SterDng Silver Manicure
$£^ AA

Girls' $14.75 Coats— J -i

I QCJ
Juniors' $17.50 Fur- Styl'Tr
Trimmed Coats—at X^. f O

$20.95 Dinner Sets—(Open stock

patterns i: 1C-1 pieces: exquisite

gold lace borit r dec- $"1 '7 QC
ors^on: at Li .UiJ

Nippon Hand-Painted Vases —
reduced from 69c Af\
to ^OC

Blaebird Decorated Tea $0 QC
Sets—at ^.«70

Cake Sets—reduced from $1 /JQ
$1.95 to. L.yjU

Brass Extension Smoking Stands
—reduced from $-i fTQ
$2.49 to 1.1 t/

Gas and Electric Fixtures
at Special Prices Friday.

Teas

T^v

5t& »4th Sfci*et

i^

Annual December Grocery Sale
•New Canned Foodt-

FOUNTAIN NEW SPINACH \

FOUNTAIN SELECTED UMAl
BEANS J

fountain'
'

C U' T STRiNGLESSf
BEANS vV

SILVER LAKE STRAWBERRY/

HABPOON ftf wax' beans!
THOMAS'S POKK ANI> BEANS
FOUNTAIN SACFRKRAUT

Dor.—each
or assorted

*210
No. 2 size

can,

18c

Will Begin in the World's Greatest Grocery Tomorrow
Here's your opportunity to stock up for the month of December. Everything guaranteed strictly

fresh and best quality. Prompt free wagon delivery service to all points in Greater New York and to

more than 700 suburban towns. Mail and telephone orders filled. Telephone Chelsea 4000.

Fresh Meats

Fresh Fmits

FANCY TArLE AP-
PLES— 1 I r g e siie.

juicy, red fruit;

doicn OOC
SWEET ORANGES-

ihin Ekis >rd full c.'

delicious juice;

dozen ^OC

Breakfast Cocoa
Fountain qualify; has

a delicious chocolate
flavor.
3-lb. can.tl; % Q
',-lh. can... lOC

PURE BREAKFAST
COCOA—in bulk;

4', lbs.. 41;
lb 25c

ONE DOLLAR TKAS--
black. grecQ or mixed
lo otder.

MI\F,D TEAS. GREEN
1HA3 or B L A C h
1 BAS-
IC' lbs.. »3.25: *
3 lbs )

Oar Own RoastiBC
See our Coffee Roast-
er in daily operation.
MARACAIBO COEFBE— 25 lbs, $1.90: (I

5 lbs 1
. GUADARALI BLEND

COFFEE—
:S lbs.. S8.2S: SI
3 lbs 1

(IKCLE BLENu
< OKFKE-
5;b^

10 lbs.
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MRS. BRAHNM TELLS

OFJAILTREATMEUT

Asserts That \yomen Pickets

Were Roughly Handled

at Occoquan.

DEMANDS REMOVAL OF FLAG

SslievM That Attempt Was Made
to Break Prisoners' Spirit by

,
Torture of Fear.

Krs. Eunice Dana Brannan, wife of

John Winters Brannan. lYesident of
Bellevue and Allied Hospitals, sent out
last night, through the National Wom-
an's Party, of which she la acting Chair-
man for this State, a signed account of
her experiences in Occoquan prison.
Where she was confined for her picketing
kctlvltiea. Mrs. Brannan was brought
back to this city a few days ago by her
husband, after she had been made ill. It

was said, by her treatment In the
prison. Mrs. Brannan attacked the ad-
znlnlstration of the prison ; demandi'd
that the American flag no longer should
fly over It. and asserted that the pickets
had been confined under trumped-up
charges of objttructing traffic, when. In

reality, they could have obtained their
release at any time by promising to stop
picketing.
Mrs. Brannun .said that she and her

companions iin.d been cruelly treated,
and that last Jul.v. when sixteen pickets
had first been committed to the wojk-
house, the plan had been

"
lo btvf.k u.s

down by inflicting e.^ttraordmary hu-
miliation UP' n us." Thl.M. Mrs. Brati-
/nan added, had failed to stop the ni.k-jl-

iBg, and the'.-., ihe allege.-;.
" the plan of

terrorizing us watt c;;nceive(l and car-
ried out to a degree that hus not yet
been told."
Continuing Mrs. Brannan s.iid:

" The

?lan
last Jul\-. when sixteen of ua were

irat committed to the workho.iBC. wa.s

£Uinly
to break us down by infllctintr

ictraordinary humiliations upon ub.",
Mrs. Brannan added that she and her

oomp&nlons m ere deprived of every de-
cency of person.il life such as combs
»nd tooth brushe."!, and that only one
^lece of soap was allowed all the in-

mates of the dormitory. The head ma-
tron, she said, had e;ni;hasized the dan-
ger of communicable diseases." The plan of humiliation failed to atoit
our peaceful legal picketlns.

' Mrs. Bran-
nan added. On Nov. 10 forty-one wo-
Hien of the National Wo. nan's I'arty

picketed the While House ,;atcs. Thii.
the plan of terrorizing us was con-
ceived and carried out Lo a degree that
has not yet teen told. The :jcene that
took place In the reception room of the
workhouse on the ni;;ht of Nov. 14 w.->.s

of incredibly infamous cruelty. Noth-
ing that we know of German frlghtful-
ness short ol' murdering and maiming
noncombatants could exceed the brutal-
ity that was used toward us.

'I saw threi" ineii .seize M'ss Burns,
twisting her arms behind her. and then
two other men grasi> her shoulders.
There were six to ten guard.s in the
ruoin and many others collected on the
porch—forty to fift.v in all. These all

rushed In. Instantly the room was in
havoc. The guari.s fell upon us. I

saw Miss Lincoln, a .= li.i,'ht young girl,
thrown to the iloor. Mrs. Nolan, a del-
icate old lady of 'I'A. was mastered by
two men. The furniture was o\"erturnea
and the room was a scene of havoc. The
whole group oi women were thrown,
dragged and hurled out of the office,
down tile steps and across the road and
field to the .Vdmlnistratlon Building.
where another group of bullies was
waiting for u.s. Tiio women were thrown
down rou,:;li!\ on benches. I was thrown
with four others in n. cell with a narrow
bed and diri^ olankeL.-:. The chAir was
immediately t;iken out.
" The cell door opposite was opened

for a moment. I saw Miss Lincoln and
»pnke a-jross to her, .Are you all right?

'

Instantly the guard appeared.
'

Stop
that.' he yelled at me; 'not another
word from your mouth cr I will hand-
cuff yi'U and i,ag you and put you in a
straltjackct it" you say another word.'
Not a woman .Ttt'-nda'nl was In sight.
Wt were absolutely in the power of a
ffan^ of prison thugs. It was a night
of uit^t extreme terror. The guard:i
clanged the barred doors and opened
them upon u.s at th»ir will, gave us or
denied us water. Jeered at me when I

asked for a pillow or more water. No
food of any kind was offered lo us.
There Is no quesrlon that this time our

Jailors
made the attempt to break us

[own by the mental torture of Jear."
I noticed one of the puards had a

hilly In his hands. There were Idle
matrons In the donnatorles that might
readily have been sent to the pri.son to
look after us and ensure decent respect
tor us ail women.

At 11 o'clock Thursday our group
came out fainting and 111—In a state of
exhau.'^tlon and shock and tndoscribib'e
stunning of every fticulty. Added to
this was my anxiety aa to the fate o'.

my companions." On this hanie d.iy half swooning. I

fell upon m\" knees In the doctor's of-
fice, where 1 hud gone to ask to be al-
lowed to lie rVwn. I was 111 terror of
anotlier attack hy the guard.s every mo-
ment. I coul-.l not .'eep for foar.s.

Mra. Brann.Tii took a walk j.i Friday
In the woods neir th" prison wliile. .she

Says,
an atteintit was made to terrorize

he women wiih hloo.iliounds
"On our way back." Mrs. Brannan!

continued.
" ve heard the baylnj of;

hounds In the woods very near us. The
"

matron said:
' You must hurry up. the'

bloodhounds ii.e lof<e.' Miss l'''lndissen
'

MSked: ' Would they attnck us?
'

i

' That's just what they would do.' she
answered, and hurried u.s on faster.

;

The ba.vl:ig grev.* lou<Ier and nearer 'it

ttmea and tl-.cn more distinct a.s th--

dogs rushed back and forth. They
were very tlc-'e to us when we fin^Mv
reached the .-.'wing room."

*' An hour ;'fter this." .-ino added,;
•* our counsel. Mr. O'Brien, wns able to

i

effect an entiT..-ice to our prison and to 1

aee U3 alone t.he first 'ilessed evidence !

that our friends could at la.st reach and
[

protect us." ,

In conclusion. Mrs. Brannan said:"
If proof i,s needed that the Admin-

istration Is behind the attempt to sup-
j

press our csri^'aign ''or the Kederal suf-
frage amendr. ent. it ean be found In the '

following fact. When Mrs, Morev and
j

three others woi-c givinj: the|:- n"nics at
|

tlie desk Wlrttaker said to them. '

If
|

you will promise not to picket again. I '

W^U relen.se \ -.u at once. I will take

^^ back t.o \'.'-';-hitiuton in iny own car .

^. you neet: K'L pay j-our fities
'

Yet
people say vA were arrested for ob-
tructlng.tra!' c:

"

CAT-AND-MGUSEREMEDY
FOR HUNGER-STRIKING

Rdemse and Rearrest of Saffn-

pst Pickets New Washington i

FoBcy—All Now Oat of Jail.

gists who went on a hunger strike as a
protest against their imprisonment for

plcketlrtc the White House was due to
a decision of the local authorities to pre-
vent them from becoming martyrs
through hunger-striking. The authori-
ties have decided to give a trial to the
Knglish cat-andrmouse system of deal-
ing with hunger-striking suffragists.
Under this system prisoners who starve
themselves will not be kept in prison
until lack of food endangers their
health. No effort will be made to feed
them forcibly, but after starvation has
produced weakness they will be com-
pelled to leave the jail.
The Police Court Judge has authority

to reduce sentences imposed by him,
and he will Issue comrautatlo'ns to all

hunger-striking suffragists when they
have shown signs of extreme hunger.
If they return to picketing they will be
arrested again and sentenced to serve
terms In jail, but will be released when
their refusal to take food has begun to
affect them physically.

.\11 the suffragists not released yes-
terday were freed from jail today.
They were Miss Amy Jungllng of New
York. Mrs. George Scott of Montclair,
N. J.; Miss Maud Jamleson of Norfolk,
V'a. ; Mrs. U. T. Roberston and Mrs.
R. B. Quay of Salt Lake City, Miss
Dorothy Day of New TTork, and Misa
Ella Findeison of Lawrence, Mass.
They will remain in- 'Wshlngton over
Thanksgiving. It was said at the head-
quarters of the National Wqman's
Party that many of them were too weak
to travel. Mrs, Lawrence Lewis of

Philadelphia and Miss Rose '^Vlnslow of
New Y'ork. who were the most seriously
affected by hunger-striking, are at Sib-
ley Hospital.
Miss Alice Paul, Chairman of the

"Woman's Party, who was released from
Jail yesterday, said today :

" The' vic-
' tory of our hunger strike is complete."

She added that the stiffragists were
itrepared to picket again whenever it

seemed advisable.

CGWMBIA PATRIOTS
GREETED BY BUTLER

i resiaem iiends a Letter to the

2fii^0 Umversity Members in

Their Country's Service.

S\<'ho\A3 Muri-ay Butler, President of

Columbhi University, yesterday sent a
personal letter to each of the "J.OOO

university members now In national
service, in which he expresses Colum-
bia's

"
Kpeoial word ot yreeting and

c'nnoura.K'en>ent for tho&e ot her brave
and sLalwart sons who have given
tlienii-ulvps to the service of~ the na-
lion." i'resident butler re^d the letter
.!«. the Thanksgiving service which look
pKc<" yesterday noon in St. i^aul's
chiipel. it lollows;

' At this Christmas season, when the
good c:«e(^r and good will that sliould
nmrk it are so sadly abseiiL trom the
lives and hearts of milUoiis or liuman
beinpTK. Alma Mater has a i=pcclal word
ol Ki<^t-Ini. and enoourajicment for
thosi- of her brave and s.alwart sons
who have given themselves to the serv-
ice of the nation, even Uiough ilitir
Uves be the sacrifice. No contest iii

w hlch you could possibly be engaged
cai-i eqiiai this one in moral signifcance.
Kverythlng which distinguishes riyht
fn,m wron,:j in public conduct, evory-
Liuni; which marks off principle
from expediency in national lifo, every-
thing which draws a line between lib-

erty and despotism, everything which
removes human opportunity from the
grasping hand of cruel privilege, waits
for its safety, and perhaps for its very
existen«^e, upon your success and that
of the noble men of allied nationy who
are fighiing by your side on land and
sea.

'• Keep a stout heart, no matter how
long the waiting, how severe the trials,
or how nearby the danger. L.tfe v/ill

ppt be worth living for any of us unles-s

you win this war. lie assired that you
arr to win. for the whole moral and
patriotic force of America ia behind
you. Columbia, intensely proud of her
share in this struggle and of her nota-
ble contribution of men and service to
it.:? successful conduct, sends you this

' word of good cheer and encouragement.
I

When this war shall have been right-
I eojsly won there will be peace on earth
foi nil men of good will.

I

"
Thanksgiving Day, 1017.*'

" La Traviata "
Repeated.

" La Traviata/* having- been Riven
once at a Saturday night performance
at the Metropolitan Opera House, was
rep»^ated there last "Ight for the
W edn«sday subscribers. The cast wus
UiC same as upon the former occasion.
There was nobody in it who came with-
in measurable distance of MIsa Hcmpel,
the Violetta, for distinction In sini;inj;.

although Mr. De L.uca was In excellent
voice, and sang

'* D1 Provenza "
in good

, style. Mr. Moranzonl conducted.

THEATRICAL NOTES.
Leonard Mudle, at present in LAurette

Toyiors company at the Liberty, haa been
engHKfd lor the role of Gaston In Ethel Bar-
rynior-is {iroducdon of The L^dy of the
cameUiai*."
The new procram to be offered by the

'

Wttjhlngi.-.n Square Players at the i^'onitvl,.-

ne.xt Monday will b** the th^t' :ill- Vnu-rli^n
hi;i tliat ihe Players have protlucetl. 'I'.le

pi:ivR uill be "The Girl In t..e Coffin." by
i"hcodore l.irel?er-.

'

Netsht>or«." by /*oua
G.'lf :

•* The Oiilc"."* Conudy," by Samuel
'

Kai.'l'in. and a pantomime t-ntliled
' Vu;u

t;iu -ab.*
Tile role of Annie In

" The SUr Gazer "
t-

'

bein;? playrd by .tennctta Methven Inste^ d
I of Sldonlo liaporo. a-s ftnnoun.ed.

ThT,. \,i ; U- j.o iiolMny r.irt:::uv' of •The
;
Majiguernder

"
at the itooth to-lay. a srecl.tl

I P^rfomian'-o be.nj -^chcdultd for tomorrow
' Kftenioon Instead.
i The thrt.-e plays on the flri<t program ;.l

, the Gft'cnwich VlIKiRe Theatre have betn
'

indorsed by Ih© Drama Leapuf.
i K. Lyali Swet^. the Kncllsh producer who
.
cHHie i'l I his country to Htagt-

"
r'hu Chin

[
''hot\-."' win remain horc to make other prt>-

ilurtlons.
Tl p jrr<»duallnc class of the present Plalt.i-

bnrir .'Hnip to the number of 11"> will uttend
t;-.i.frro\v nli;'it s perlornmiKc at the Winter

,
t;ardi;u.

Soldier' .^nd sailor- will Ke admltte'l free

i

of charre at the ben-.-fli performance at the
1 Strrind Theatre toniorrov mornlns for the
'

Seanldo Home for rrlppletl Children. The
! performance will begin at 10 o'clock.

S«ve*-M' oddttionwl features appropriate to
'

Think.sclvlnc will be Incorporated into
•• Cheer I'p." at the Hippodrome, this after-

I noon.

LAYS THEATRE SLUMP
TO FALSE ECONOMIES

Lee Shdtert Says the Public

ShoiiU Aid CapHal in Sap-

porting the Government.

The current theatrical depression Is

attributed to false economy Is a state-

ment Issued yesterday by Lee Shubert.

Mr. Shubert declares that the note of

e onomy was first sounded by 'WaahinK-

ton and was then taken up b^the news-

papers to such an extei* that the pres-

ent condition has resulted. His state-

ment said :

" There Is a slump In the theatrical

business, and It is due to the false Issues

that have been raised in 'Washington
and our dally newspapers. While there

Is need for conservation, of food, coal.
|

opd other supplies, there Is no reason

v"iy legitimate industries should be

paralyxed.
" The theatrical enterprise represents

capital, and, without capital, the nation

would be In a sorry plight. It Is capital

which supports the Liberty loans and

capital contributes to charities and other

patriotic movements. Capital supports
labor and gives employment to the na-

tion's workers. If the industries repre-

senting capital are crippled, the Gov-
ernment will soon feel their loss.
"

Bu.slness should be kept at a high
pres.sure. The public should be discour-
a:;ed from hoarding its money. Money
hoarded in banks doe.ii the Government
no good. While people should econ-
omize In certain measures, it Is false

economy to cripple industries that are

supporting the nation. The theatres
eive employment to thoilsands of men
and women, assist in raising the na-
tion's war loans, and should have the

public's support.
This country has never before had

so nnich money. Men and women are
e.-imins hLerher salaries than ever, and
fell? inonev should be kept in circula-

tion. I am in favor of economizing In

the conservation of foodstuffs and
other vital resources, but I firmly be-

lieve the public should patronize the

theatres, for In doing this they are
not onl.' enjoving excellent entertain-

ment, but are assistin.^, capital In sup-

posing the Government In return."

Rudolph Reuter'8 Recital.

Rudolph Reuter, an American-born

pianist prominent In Chicago, who

jmade his first New York appearance
I last season, played yesterday in Aeolian

I Hall. He made his program on inde-

i pendent lines, his most important num-

I ber being Schumann's
" Etudes Sym-

j phoniques." He played Mendelssohn's

prelude and fugue in E minor, a book of

! Brahms's last fantasies, and a number
of smaller pieces of a variety ot in-

terest One of them was Busoni's
•' Sonatina No. 2," in which the pianist

composer has been thinking along lines

suggested by Schonberg. which are not

pleasing to the listener, however sin-

cerely Mr. Reuter played the piece.

"Avalanche" is a new composition by
one of Mr. Reuters pupils, Bernard
Dieter.
Mr Reuter has a vigorous and a gen-

erally finished style of playing and a

feeling for delicate tonal color. His

technical equipment was ample in most
of what he played yesterday.

HERO
LAND

Grand Central Palace

50c—Admission—Soc

V. S. NAVY PAY TODAY.
Arr.nped through Commander I'Hher and is

under the aupervialon of ICnsign Frost.

There is no Hellini; in the aialeit.

2 P. M.- P. M.—Grand Hall. .-iOr Drills.

8 P. M.-IO P. M.— Boxlns. WrestlinB and
Novelties by L'. S. Navy
SaMor)».

Followed by general dancing.

HAVE THANK.'Ji-.iVlNC; DINNER HERE.
Special Dinner at I'a'e Dp Paris— »3.ri0.

(Direction of Delmonico. >

ALSO
The rhe.^hlr'! Cheese.

(Direction of Keen's Chop House.)
II" I-tersegllerr'.

(Direction of Joe Panl.)
tiolden Wo.^t Cabaret.

(Direction of J. B. Regan.)
Ra>Tnond Hitchcock will be here.

4 P. M.-8 P. M. K P. M.-t2 P. M.—Authors-
League Fund.

Slaiige Kennedy. Earl Fox. Eva Le Galliene.
Julian Eltinge.

10 P. M.—World-Famous Skater« from the
St. Nicholas Rink : Pror Myer. Emmy
Kergteldt. Arthur Held. Fannie
Davidson. Freda Whittaker. John
Daley, Bob Condon.

Spfciat to The ^>w Yark Ttm^s.

WASHINGTON. .Nov. 28.—Tlie release

from Jail yesterday of militant suffra-

PAINTINGS
Ancisnt and

Modem

Al the Galleries of

Scott & Fowles
I 590 Fifth Arenne

Between 47l}i and 48lh Sireeb.

SBK

AND ALL THE TIME
The BHtlsh Tank Britannia In Action. Streets
in Bagdad. Hindenburg Trenches, Ice Skat-
ing Rink. Dancing in the Grand Hall and
Ballroom. Submarine Divers.

GAMES FOR THE KIDDIES.

Every Week Day from 11 A. M. to
12 P. M. until Dec. 12.

Hero I.And han been pnbllcly endorsed by
Gov. Whitman and Hist. .Attorney Swann.

NEW VOKK'B LE.APINO THEATKKS. 1

NEW .^MSfEKDAM
^'2'f,:/vfl"

SPECIAL HOLIDAY MATINEE TODAY
Beguliu- Mata,

;
.VII urrli. .SeaU B,

b»t.it iVed. S:15.
,
inrl. iJaturday Mtbta

uiaw & K( aiitf.'i >. U\t*icai CumedT Trlompb.

THE RWIERA GIRL
AFfER THE ROOP MEETING PLACE
PERFOBMAHCE ^^J^-V q^ j„f WORLD

ZIEGFELD MlDNIGHnHOLIC
EJVjrirui ,j,,u^ TMaj. Sat. t: Wod. 2:»
"A COMI'LliTJE TBiUMPM."—HeroU.

ANN
MURDOCK

THE
3 BEARS

"Ql'AlNT, FAiJTASTIC. APPKALIKO.
Ht .MA.-J. AM'-WI^'O"—Alow. Dale.

btO. rOHAN '''^" B'WM *3 SI. B»«, 1:30
«. _lvi -.M* TrxJay. a«,l. &_W«d.: ij.M"UBEATEST TKlUMfH

luK. UHt
YKAItti.'

DITRICHSTEIN
III > ut« IHE KlfviT. By 0»lUa»et, d*

rPlTFRION. B'lraj & 44th BL En. 8:30.

No Advance In fricM. Beat ^^eats fi.

MRS. FISRE
In Philip Moeller'a New Comedy.
MADAME SAND

"An Erenlnt of Pure DeUght."—MaiL

HUDSON ^:z,ji* «4 ^^^- ^^

Pipes of Pan
with Noniiaj Trnw t Janet Beeeher.

The

K-.MCKEKBOCKEK, B'way t 38th St-
Ens. 8:15. Mita. Today. Sat. & Wed. !;J5.
••SEASON'S SUPREME SUCCESS"

£LEANOK PAINTER S"
••ART AND OPPOBTCNITY,"

r.AIFTY B'waj * 46th SC Etea. I:M.uniL^ll 11,1, Todaj. saL & Wed 2:10.
Mo AdTance in Prices. Beat Seats (2.

Alexandra Girlisle m
THE TiVEKl.NGTON-STBEET COMEDT,

The G)untry Cousin
I IRFRTY ^^ *- ^'~ EVS. 8:25.

1
LAST 5L^ot:.i\i 1 „^ j.^^ ^ g^^ j.jj

I
Tuos

No Adrance in Prices. B»t Saals |J.

Laurette Taylor ^J^^^SSZ^"THE WOOING OF EVE."
Noteworthj Cast includes A. E. ANSON.

Mix Tajlor will appear in New York in a Dew
comedy. "Happineab." early In Jan.

Next Mon.—SEAT SALE TODAY
^^ The GRASS WIDOW
Comerlj
By Channlni PoUodt t Bennold Wolf. Mualc by
Lotils A. Hlrech, »llh caat IncL: Natali? Alt,
tJeorge Marion. Victor MoKey. Roh't Kmmet
Keane. Ugl.'n Lowell & Oretchen Kastman.

HARRIS " '2d St. Etm. 8:30. Mata.

l^rins 50c to il AND We I'ay War Tax.

EXTRA HOUDAY MAT.TODAY

Ik NAUGHTY WIFE
(ot losing ELOISE)

with Charlse Cherry. V'o'et Hernial,
LacHe Watson. Francis Byrne.

A Tonle of Laughi for the Time*.

tn TI TON ^- *^^ **""• EVES. 8:20.
i
IJiST 5

rUt-lV.'!' Mais. Today & SaU 2:20. I TIMES.

'BROKEN THREADS"
COHAN & HARRIS ^^"..^^'^i^

Funniest Ameiiran Comedy of Beccnt Year&

A Tailor-Made Man grant
HITCHELL

CENTURY
^'S^-.,'%,''

POP. PRICE MAT. TODAY
Dillingham-Ziegfeld Revue

"MISS 1917"
Wed. & Sal. Matloeea— Reduced Priced.
Sl'ND.iY NIGHT POPULAR CONCERT.

I 'VrPI IM W«« <5th St Etm. t-M.
L. 1 v^l^Win jij^j Today & KiL 2:30.

MATINEE TODAY AT 120
DAVID BELASCO prdMOti

Tiger Rose
:.!,Hh St.

Circle
at B'Wii>' IP.'\RKi s

ETfji. 8:13.
Mala. 2:13

ed. & Sat

XTRA THANKSGIVING MAT. TODAY
.tforniiiff irorld saj/s: •THEBE IS NO
KXTEBTAI.N'MENT IN XKW YOBK
SO RICH 1> -NOVELTY AS

TKe
Land ofJoy
Valverde's Fantastic Review. Positive

Debut Tomorrow (Fri.) Eve.

Violeta
Greatest of Al Rfanlsh Dancers, Who Will
lie the Feature In The l,»iid of Joy and
OfTPT New DaiiOft*.

.vnmIy VALVERDE CONCERT

MATINEE TODAY AT 2-30
DAVID BELASCO Presenu

PollyWith aPast
ELTINGE ^^'•-'^ ^'--

E»es. S:J«. Mats.

B
Today. Sat * Wed. 2:30.

usmess Before Pieasure
with Barney Beraard t Alaaaadef Carr

RFPllRl IC "" " ^' *^™ S:^»
I
I-^ST !,rVCrVJDl-lV- jj„

j^^.j.
4 jj^ 2 3^

I TlMBa

On With the Dance
WITH AN ALL STAR CAST.'

NEXT MON. NIGHT. 11:20. Seata Naw
LOU TELLEGEN '"

^^^f^^?,

Fred Stone
JACK O' LANTERN

GLOBE B^
E¥<.S2a.Mtl.Today
Sat, t Wed. 2 an

CARESSA and FRANCAIS
Founaed in PARIS—1796

By NICOLAS LUPOT
We have received by S. S. ROCHAMBEAU twelve of

tlieir celebrated own make violms, known as the

MODERN STRADIVARI
Price $250

The same steamer brought us a large assortment of

NEW FRENCH VIOLINS

Ranging in Price from $15 to $75

Violinists can have these instruments on r~.; week's approval.

THE RUDOLPH WURUTZER COMPANY
lis West 40di St, between Qroadway & 6th Ave.

Uutdoor SflOOTlNena^orsI
47th St. off Broadway
Broadway at 103rd St.

l;i(i East 42nii St.
21ti West 34th St.

-VKWARK. K28 Proad St.

_ NOON T»tX MIDNIGHT
We take you into the vVrxxia, Moun-

tains and Juneles—within rifle shot
of aeroplanes, submarines. Sport and
Preparedness for men and women
SIGN OF THE BOUNDING BUCK,

MANHATTAN STi"Vaj!""^
"^ ^

* BU. t

ItianksgivingMat.Ti)-Dayat2

Wontlerfnl Vii/Xi.U,
Faseinatios ^

I'roduction
^^

In the HlB- ^^n —
tory of the f U^k /-VTX TCo.AmeHcan ^IICJVV ^f^
Trices; En. * Sat. Mt. 2V-t3. W»1. ML tSe-tl.
Alwajs 300 Seats in the Orebestra at Sl.M.

(Kirept Sa.urriaj .Vijiit & TlianlwirlTinK. )

SKATS 8 WEEKS IN AOVANCK

Now
In
Its

Vear
In
London.

Adlcrs Grand Theatre ^^-^^^^r'
Tel. Orchard 768.

THE EMINENT YIDDISH STAR.
.lACOB P, ADLER

IN OSIP DIM0W3 GREAT PLAT,THE WORLD AFLAMEmm rs m'\ sn
MATINEE TODAY, SAT. ft SUNDAY.

THURSDAY. FBI.. SAT. « Sl'N. EVES.

"Cheer Up" i«
I .MATINEE

I

TO-DAY
I AT ::is. I

|ETea.at8:I5|

At tka

TAX
I

-._ ON
ILAUGHTUl

THE LECTURE SENSATION
OF A GENERATION

Serrt. Arthur Gnj

EMPEY
UeCTTRE and DEMON-

STRATION OF
TRENCH WABF.\RB.

FOURTH LECTURE AT
CARNEGIE HALL

TONIGHT 8:30.
Tickets, 60c to $2.00^ at Box Offlc*.

Mnnwicfinent, J^f Kecdick, 4^7 5th At.

HIPPODROME
/^ CHOICE SEATS

VyUClCl SIBSCBIPTIONS
„ y Bonrht, Sold, Eichansed.
Broadtray Thaa. Ticket Co., J IS W, AidHt.
(Pbone e3«5 Bryant) Mlsa V. Buchanan.Mir Op Dept

iP*r

ST. NICHOLAS RINK-3 ^SIVlT"

ll'^L^ ICE SKATING ^?5r
Loew's American Root »j^i;^J'^-^LEW COOPER * CO., ^AiAIINeatii
Remlar Basloem Man," FraBcis:R««en'edA KenilfJy. 6 othera. 1*8, S5, SO

PB.
F. KElTH'rt

ALACE
B-WAT A «nB 8T.

Dally Mats. «c-H.

W.M. H. CRANE * CO,,
BESSIE CLAYTON,

Mliwi Uibtaer 4 Aiaxai-
der. May WIrtli «. Faailly. 4
AJDELE ROWLAND,

RB,
F. KEITH'S

I

Maorico * Florence
IVERSIDE *'•?*»"• *'*«"»y * i^' ^

malre, Lambert ft BaU,BWAT * 9gTH BT iFagI Dickey t Co., otlia!

THEATRE DU VIEUX COLOMBIER
Directeur General, Jacqaes Copeaa,

(>5 W. 35th St. Greeley 1522. Eves l;S«
LKe> FOCRBERlfcS DE 8CAP1N.

Next Week : La Navette, Le Carrosae du St
Sacreroent and La Jalottaie du BartioulUe.

YORKVILLE tueatbe, sea, srRtw. a.IWIUVVlLO^l^ Ixi. At. Tel, Leuux tSS*.
l.TU. »:I5. Tl)D.4Y & uau Mat, ::lo A I ixn

TUB r" L \ril Tl I ADOLF PHILIPP priKuiu ftW IVJ
ureenwicn Viilase Iheatre N"*" GUben-. operetta wim mizi oizi

4tb 8t. aatf 7tli Ava, Tat. Sprint S409[ Evts. 8:45. !
sad £xrejl«ut_ Oomraiir.

3 One-Act Playa. Prlcea tl.5». tl. SOc.lWat Sat 230.

/^OLUMBIA "*" I
^"" ^'"^- I pop»'M

^^ BOSTONIjrNS with Frank Flnnay, _
?PERA

I Reserved seats, all parts of
ICKKT8 i house, at l>ox office prices to-

Phona Bryant
J alsht New Theatre TIckat

41*8—»7&t^Bxoh«Bse, Uilt Broadway.

LOVE
IRVING PLACE—fFil^l^lP
^^^\^* i' X^«.™ Hedwig Reichcr

in "Doctor's Dilemma"^^^
iC§LANDICE,SKAJL^

;4:^i^;#?^

AMERICA'S W^^SSl TH]B.*IHE»|AND Hi-iS ISl'.*^^'^'"' .flKECTION
OF bAM ti. * L^E.J»mjkKKT. INC

MNTER GARDEN ''""•^i«
* »«».

HOLIDAY MAT. 10DAY Al 2.

Doing Our Bit
Sunday Ntgnt Concert

Bat Bunday Cocifert Bin In New Yort.

PRINCESS ?^r TONIGHT 8:30
Ntshts. $2. Wad. Mat r.Oc m ji.50.
DOBOTHY DOXNELLY Preseota

SIX MON1H5 OPTION
.New Comedy of Lo^e and Marrtare.

44TH STREET t-Rooh-i^;;--,
Mat sat only Prl". THEATRE |«T

tl to K-50.
' "'

"o*^
Postponed

"" SAT. EVE. •' 9

Over the TopiSS
.hf & J. J- .

8buL»«t Miulcal Proiluctlon
' ' "^ "^ Koy Barnes

le Jobnstone
- - - , , ^.^.^ I ainpoell
60 Pretty Justine Johnstone OlrLa.

R^pular Tueu^u-iciU. i'eriuritLAnce.

;No i&edtauraut Nu .Smokins*
OBCUL^TKA SEATS, $2.50. IJALCONY,

jl. $1.50 & %2. .VO GALIlERY.

PLYMOUTH «HON^

-VO galIlj

St.. W. tf

Krea. 8:13.

The
Musical
Hit
otthe
Year!

B'way.
. BBTANT.

Mali TODAY 4 Siiurday at 2:15.

THE STAR GAZER
Comedy With Munit^Wilh

JOHN CHARLES THOMAS
Jabn T. Mamty, Car»yr» Tnamtan.

Maxine E liotfs gf^. "^.n' |s^.I'- 2'^°

MARJORIE RAMBEAU
in RYES OF YOUTH

Dlimi 43tl>. '^^ * B'wiy. Etn. J:u.
DIJVAJ m„. Today i .Sat al :;;15.

Uarry
WalaOQ. Jr.

.
- - i i VAo LUUan

o _ Lonaina

DF 1917 >M.ija.fe
OddssEndsl

Grace George
'"

""^J'?^'"''
"L'ELEVATION"

(THE HEIGHTS)

Metropolitan SS^t
Toda.r. M«t., at 2 (Jl to $51. CARMEN.

Farrar. Pft*rsnn dtrtut) : Msninelli. WhltrtiiU,

S-iffurola. Cond., Moatrux,

Tenieht, 8:1a. Iji Bofaem^. Mur.ln. Miller;

Martin, Scotd. Chslmers. Manlonp.i. CorKl., Tipi.
Fri. at 8. Prince Is^r. A\di» Drtmunois. P«rint:

Amaio, AUhouse. Dldur. Sfcurolft. Cjmd., Bo<1«nzkj
fiiat. Mat. at ::. L'ElUir d'Amore. HempeL

Spu-kes; Cahuo. Scotti. Dldur. Cond., PapL
Sat. Ere. at 8, (75c. to $3). II TroTStore.

Muzlo. Matxcnftuer. Mattfeld: Klncstoa (detrat).

Dc Luca. Botbier. Cond.. I'apL

Sun. Evp. <50c to '{1.50). Verdi-PaceiiU
'

Concert. Matzenftner. Fomla. Hlller, Perlnl.

Hparkcs: Altbooae. Mardones, D'Antelo. Oreb. Ccmd.,
|

Papi.

Next Hon. at 8, BorU Godimow. Homer.
Brutau. Howard; Didur. AUhouse. Bo'Jder. Bada.
Senirola, Reles. Cond., Papl.

\)'ed. at 8:15. Monan (^eitcaat. Alda.P«1al;
CaniV), Amato. Sesurola. Kada. Reiu-s. Cond,. P»pl.

Thars. at S. Noize dt Mearo. FaTrar, Hem-
pel. Marzenauer, Howard, Kaoders: De Lnea, Dldur,

Rcisa, MalatMta. Cond., BoilanzXr.
.HARDMAN PIANO USED.

rA^TNO B'way * Zith SL Erca. 8:15.
\.,/\011^V^ Mats. T(vi„ A Sat. 2:15,

HOLIDAY MAT. TODAY,

S^ "Oh. Boy"
PRICES: .')<'<•. 75c tl. »1J5«. $2.

POP. MAT. WBD. REG. MAT. SAT.

t;HITRFRT *** ^- >* Broadway. Bwa. t.

LEE * J. .1. SHUBERTS'
MODEL MUSICAL PRODUCTION

MAYTIMESE-
Ctaarlaa Puiean, Ptct? Wood A Wm. Morris,

"A Credit to Our Country ia Maytime,"
says Ttiomas Dixon, auttior
of "The Birth of a Nation."

RROADHIJRST '""^ W"' °' ^'"^
>
*='«=•

HOLIDAY HAT. TODAY AT 220.

DONALD BRIAN
in "Her Regiment"

By Wm. Le Baron A Victor Ht'rtjcrt.

ARTM 9T Ttiea.. near B'waT. Erfa. 8:15.to in .Jl. jjau. Todaj- i: Sat. 2:1.^

GREAT
MARGARET

COMEDY
CAST
STARS

Drew - lUington
The Gay Lord Quex

IN
PINERO'S
COMEDT
MTTJ CX Thea.. Dr. B'waj. Erea. 8:30.
37111 -''•MafiiMa Today i SaL at ::;;0

'^^ V^HAT'SYOUR
.- arce

Kith Hale
Hamilton HUSBAND DOING?
MOROSrO <' St. w of B'way. Era. 8i

HOLIDAY MATINEE TO-DAY 2:20.
OLIVER MOROSCO'S LAUGHING SENSATION

with
I.EO

Arollan Hall.
Tom'row Aft. at 3.

Another Recital
by the brilliant
French Soprano
Ume. GABRIELIJS
Mpt. Loudon Charlton.

GILLS
steinway Piano.

A««lian HailT^at. AftTTi^.'l, at 3,
Recital by
tho Brilliant
Porto Rican
PianiEte
Mme. EMSA
Mgt. l^u.lon Charlton,

Tavarezi
Steinway Piano.

Antor Ball Room,
MON. AFT., Dm. 3.

4th Organ Recital
of Historical
SeriOi) by JOSEPH
11'. $1.50, $1. Management Loudon Charlton

Bonnet
Cameide Hall, Mat, .^ft., Der. i, at t:90.

SECOND vroLIN RECITAL.

HEIFETZ
Seats Now. Mst. "V^'olfgohn BureatL

Carnceie Hall, Tilrs., Oer. 4, at t:15.
.SONG RECIT.^L. (SOPHIEBRASLAU
fKnabe Piano.) Mfit. Wolfsohn Buma.

DecTi at 3.PrlncesN Tliratrr, Tue.s,

SONG RECITAL.

OLIVE
KeatJ Now. Mtt. Mujir Leacuc of America.

NEVIN
TH^TRE VIEUX COLOMBIER

YVETTEGUILBERT
TO-MORROW (FRID.W) AFT. at I.

CHANSONS DE PIERROT and OTHERS.
SUNDAY EVE.. DEC. 2d at 8:15.

TICKETS AT THEATRE, 65 W. S5TH ST.
KN.\BE PLVNO.

Cathedral
of

St. John
the

Divine

Sunday
Dec. 2d at 8 P. M.

Dvorak's Requiem
Xo tickets reqnlred.

AeoUan Hall, Tiies. Aft., Der. 4, at S.

SONG RECITAL—GEORGEHAMLIN
Tirkrts at Box OffLr«. Manasoarnt Haensel A Jones.

^ THJiTlKSGlVWa OXY^^

MENU
rhewpeike Bu oj-stfr5. lAVit N«ck cluw. C^lerr
OllTn. Baited Almonds. R«di»hee. Cltsr ctmo
turtle. AmontilUin. Preun of liothouse tomatoes acx
prrlni. Boiled Ma bass, MUcr aux Fines -faprbe.^.

Grilled fresh mankfrel, Maltre d*bf>tel. Pwoefbrrad^
braise aux petiU pola. Xulaette of Sprlns lamb savi'^.

Jardlnicr. Roman puncji. Frlme ribs of t>eef au jn«.

Younf Vermont turkey, cboitnut draastnc. ilbirt

gauc«. Mat7ltnd so^inif. apple 'aaucr. Bnusels
sproutj xaute au beurre. Squash. Maahed ttimlpv
Boast sweet potatoes. Maahed potatoes. Salade <le

ulson. Old-fuhlcmed plum puddlnf. hard and brand;
sauce. MlDce pie. l^mpkln pir. Vanilla Ice cream.
Petiia Fours. Chelae and toarted craciera. AjBortcd
fruit. Nuts and raisins. Demi-tasse.

x&QUi»rrK uciac xkvolvino ruMR
UANOnKS

SPECLALTHANKSGIVING MATINEE
of the Jim-Jam Revue at 2: 30 P. M.

.\ Gorreonslr Coataraed EnUTtainment with Unamial Melodlrs.

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DINNER
SERVED FROM NOON TO NINE P.M.

Served from Noon to Five P. H.
in tbe Main Reataorant 1-25

Serred frcmi Five to Nln« P. U.
in tbe JazE Boom

REISENWEBER'S
COLU.MBUS CIRCLE

AND 58TH ST.
'Phone 9640 Colambo*.

Aeolian Hall. Wed. Aft., Dec 6, at 3.
l'L\NO RECITAL.

Jolin Po^well
r>:r. Jol-n W. Frotbingham, Inc. Stednway Piano.

PRINCESS THEA.. Sunday Aft.. Dec 2, 3:15.

t.r.X ARTHUR FREDHEIM
Seats 50c to $2. Mgt. I'3,u'- fi.vdow. 61 E . 5:>d .

^-^ SEATS FOR ALL OPERAS.
f |*^^>fc»*^ Subscriptions hou«ht, sold and
V yFlv id. "t'hancwl. JACOBS. Theatre^^

]r Ticket Offire. Normandle Hole!.

B'way, 3S St Phooea 4 188-418»-4190-9442 Qfeel«.

LOMBARDI, Ltd.

\ nNIPAPRP W««t 4»th St. Brenlnis 1:15
HJl^VirtV^rUL „„^ TOD.^T. S»t. A Wfd.
SPEC'L HOLIDAY M.*TINEE TO-DAY.
DELIGUTFCL., TUNEFUL AND GAY

LEAVE IT TO JANE
Matlne«9 Tomorrow & Sat. 2:25.

XTRA MAT. TOMORROW
(About the only one In town. )

GUY D/^QX "'^ ^^^
BATES r\Ju 1 MASQUERADER

A<STr»R BniidwM A 45U1 BU En». 8 JO.
rtOiViX MatlneM Todtj A S»L :J0.

^^ HOLIDAY MAT. TODAY

THeVery Idea
Ernest TBEKX. Richard BENNETT.

BAVMONU 44tk ST THEATRE
UITCHCOCKS ^^"'

Tonl»ht8:16.
MmUneea Todiy A 8aL 2:1a.

LAST TWO WEEXS
New SonsB, New DaDces. New Specl»Iti©s.

HITCHY-KOO
with RAYMOND HITCHCOCK,

BOCK AND WHITE,
LEON EBROL. IRENE BORDONI

»^ rnMPnY Thea.. lUt. m. B-wEj. En.
Ih '-^''"--'* 8:45. Muv TtxUj A Sit.^ WASH'GTON SQ. PLAYERS
I,A5T 5 I "IN THE ZONE '

TIMISS of
I

and 3 Other Plays
Mon., Dec. 3—Enlire Oitnse of BUI. Semta Now.

PHRT W=" * SL Erea. »t 8:50. I LAST 5
V,V.»r\ I L^,i M4„ roAt3 A Sat 2:20

j
TIKES.

HOLIDAY MATINEE TODAY 2:20.
"
DE LUXE ANNIE

"
T:^.
GREY

QTANinARD B'w»y * 90 SL et«. lie to ji

M.Lltl!:rr.o.. "EVERY WOMAN"
XMt A»>ek— •TBE.\SntE ISLAND "

l;rL„.lr;.. "DAYBREAK"
.Nolt Wk*—•FTTIS AXD rRILL,-;"

>OCli.TY OF New YORK.
"ioSEF 8TRASSKY CONDCCTOB
Carnegie Hall. Tom'w (FVt. ) Aft. at 2:30.

Soloists Qi ITDO
Rose ft Ottnie "^U I I^^-'

PrOKramme Includes BRUCH Concerto
(or Two Pianos & Orrhestra.
(First time In New York.)

Carnegie Hall. Next Stindav Aft. at 3.

He?™ STANLEY
Tlckett at Boi Omoe. Felix F. Lelfelt, Mir.

OPERA ifwilsf Heats only for to-daj. Matt-

Inai!. Canaan, wlih Farrmr, and
TICKKT8. |ciao*la Muzio In La Baliaas to-

Tel. Brrant [nlxhL Cartiso, all Cruras. Sutn.

78-7 7070 ibouiht, sold, exchanred. ConsoU,
II4M Broadway. (iO-<l SL)

MOTION PICTURES.

\
LAST FOUR BIG DAYS
WOIiam Fox Pretenli^

THEDABARA

CV3?
a^^3

TODAY
MATINEE 25c. & 50c,

i voir' Theatre. W. t2nil BU T»ict

L1I\1>' l>ally SdO 4 8:30. Nl«hts J!k
to $1, All reaerfed.

/iotel
Brettoo Aeil
Broadway, 85th to 86th SL

Subway statloB at 86tli St. ctrrter

NEW YORK

Largest aitd
Most Attructtce

Tronaient
Midtdum Hotel

Convenient
to

All Shop*
and Theatres.

TRANSIENT RATES
For Either One or Two Persons

RooB t Prirate Batli, $3 to $4 Per Day
Parlor, Bedroom, Bath,

$4 to $7.50 Per Day
Special Rates, Week. Season or Year.
RESTAURANT OF HIGHEST STANDARD

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

7th Ato., lS4tb to l»th Sts.
One block from "L" A Subway Sta
Surface cars and bus line to aL

points at door.

A Refined Fztmily ud
^

Tr2uisient Fireproof Hotel.
.41.1, OUTSIDE BOOMS. AT-TRACTIVE ACCOMMO-
DATIONS AT MODERATE
RATES. DininK room on
twelfth floor. Overlooklns tBe

^ Paliiiade«. Excellent cniaine.
'

I'erfect serrice.
Breakfast, 60«; Lnncb, 60e:

Dinner, Si.
R, P, Lentie. Hsr. Tel. 7600Mom.

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Commencing at Noon lo 9 P. M.

Wonderful Review by a Beautiful Chorus at 8:30

Continuous Performance till Close.

High Class Cabaret—Dancing—Excellent Music
yj High (

/^y 30th STREET & BROADWAY
\^ Delicious Southern Chicken C

'^QSfe^fS^H.

Dinner
Teleplionc your Reservations early. Madison Square 3207-3;

"OUR BOYS'* WILL BE WITH US

S'way at 4 7th Street
No Admission Charge.STRAND ROOF

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING
DINNER DE LUXE

SOUVENIRS & SPECIAL FEATURES.
A la Carte All Hour."—After-Th<^itre Speclaltios

AN ENTIRELY NEW and ELABORATE REVUE—DANCING

S to
> r. M.

$1.50
Per Cover

3?i

San Remu
CENTRAL PARK WEST

74th to 75th StreeU
OooTBllent to 72nd ElfTalcd and Subwaj.
Two blodis from 72nd St. Bu5 Line.

A SUPERB LOCATION
OVERI-OOKING CENTRAI, F.ARK

INSUKES M.\XI.ML"M OF
SifM.IGHT AM> .\1K.

APARTMENTS AND ROOMS
WITH BATH

FUBNTSHED A>D I\FrBNIBHED.

Transientiy or by the Year
rtaaae writt tor bookloi and urma.

3 mm
it

OLD FASHIONED

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

A meal with all

the appetite
stimulating de-
lights that re-
call the good
Old Days Back
Heme
— a dinner that
will put the zest
of boyhood into
the appetite of
an epicure—

12 to 2.30
6 to 8.30

Real Music

$1.50

HOTEL ANSONIA
Broadway at 73rd St.

Georffe W. Sweec«T. .fflfaiaging Director.

A LimntlOnS XeHden-
tial HOTEI.. affordlnc tl>«

«xcluslvene89 ot a prlvat*
r«s1denc«. Oppostt« tba

iletropolUan Clut and UM
Fifth Avenue Sntranee i»

Central Park,
Avartaieatt. flavli m •%

iaita. far aav dealr«< aartoa.

CASER aa4 aABCftCK

HotelWebster
40 W«t Forty-fifUi Street.

Near Fifth Are.

Just off Piftb ATHiue. on one of the dty*!

quletMt streets, and within five nitnutes' walk
of 40 theatres and all the principal ahoiM.

Newly Decorated and

Completely Refurnished.

Apartments of any number of

rooRia vfith one to three baths.
I-'or permanent or tran.'^ient occupancy.

W. .lolinson Quinn, Proprietor.

In VICTOB
HUtJO'SWM FARNUM

Les Miserables

DDnAnWAY THEATRE
|
Onntlnuoua

DIVUMl/Wrtl at4l5tst. I
Noon lo Il;30.

Double Featnre Procram All We«k.
FKANKLYN FARNUK In The Scarlet Car."

L0UI8E LOVELY In "The Wolf and Hi« Mate."

Loew's New York Theatre •
i?°f£

Ceint. 11 A. M to II p. SL Roof to i A. M.
1^;^A iipODlUrH, "American Maid."
BROWNIB VERNON. "Eear Not."

R5
B'way. 41d A
ALTl)

WILUAM 8. HART in
"The Silent Man."
Soloists. Comedy.

Inoomparable Klalto Orchestra

STRAND
«•«» « «7l» St.M

. MADOE KEXNKDY
I in "Nearly Married.-
CooMdy. eololata. Straiit
Synshooy Orakastra.

MM

St. Tlia^tra; >' B'way. Tal. Scboylar 3SM

MAE MARSH »
;,'^i;^^^."'^

.^fMMr .flpOCVILUE

•jr.. >-"rt .' r-.^i- S;\5i«-;',.-'i. '_
' •

w HOTEL RUTLEDGE ^

Exclusively for Women
HOMELIKE,

beaatlful. aceessHi'e, modvni.
All npmt lut* ouUid* windows, na-
ohitruetBd view. Sup«r(or cuitin* IN-

CLUDED In the follawing rmtet: Cmy raomi
witti uu af bath, $13 wMkly 09: with run-

1*1 water, $15 weakly and up; with privat

bath. (19 weakly and up: large parlor, bed-
rMBi ud kath, $25 weakly u». Extra penea.
jKludlai neftls. $8 weekly. Eurapeas plaa.

very desirable raani, II fer. day up. la-
mediate lavestJiatiaB wilt iontre chete*.

LEXINGTON AVE. at 30TH ST
Chariet Wartan Befak. Manaflat Dlreetar.

30 East eotsStreet
BetweenMad icon and firk Ave.

Under management o(
'

M. E.' Snlffen. of Mill-

brook Inn. formerly ot

Hotel Hawthorne.
Suites of from one to

three rooms, with one and
two baths, furnished or

unflimished, by the year,

season or month. Dinins
room American or Euro-

pean plan.

|TelephonePlaza9900l

Thanksgiving Dinner

THE CLENDENING
2(tt WEST 103d St.

200 feet from Broartwav subway.

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER, $1.00
12 Noon to 8:30 T. M.

Oelen
Blae Points. Half Kb«ll Grapr Fnilt Frappe

Cbickm Gumbo Coaaomme Royal
Balled Kennebec Salmon. lloUaQdalie

luliaa Salad
Boast Vermont Turkey. CranberrT Sauce

Vlrxliiia Bam Olace. Cbampacne Sauca
Boast Prime Rib of Beef au jus

PUBE APPU; CIDER
Maahed Potato Aspara^ua Tips. Cream Sauce

TOMATO SUPRICE
Mtaw Pie Pumpkin Pie

Plum Puddinc. Braodj Sauce
Nate aad Baisios Horton's loe Cream

Coffee

=Justine

Johnstone's
LITTLE CLUB

44th Street Theatre Building
Telephone 827—Br>ant.

DANCING
MUSIC

From
10 P. M- tXCELLENT

CUISl.NE
1 A .\1.

.\U.UISSION FREE
:>. .S' Y. .^'un Tobt^*oo Fund NlchL

^atBi Ariittgtnn
18 West 25tli .St.

2 Room Suite, including
meals for 2 persons, $35
>veekly. Also rooms and
suites without meals.

Centrally located, adjoin-
ing Madison Square, just
off Broadway.

K. D. FO\\XER.
Manacer.

IBBBMI HOTEL!
SSchuyler Armsj
ZSOStoSll West 98th Street',
I Half Bkx-k from RiTeraide Drive. |

g 2 Min. from Mth St. iSubwB.v tstation. •

Pulor. BiirNH %U Bath. SlOO <ay, Hi • i

Parlir, 2 tiinnu, tatk, KS8 itj, }IIB «
j

Parlor, 3 Uituws. Bath, {( dar, $158 at-
j

with or Withoot Kitrhens. |

I Attractive rest«.urant. Table dhete |

B a.nd a la Carte. Fioest location and i

\t**st value in the cit>-. Telephone for *

HOTEL BRISTOL
129-135 Wc»l 48th St.

AMERICAN PLAN
Room and Bath, two persont,

$40 to $50 per week.
T. ELLIOTT TOLSOX.

mORKAV»
*2i3 St.. Just West of Broad (ra;.

'BeHiiliful Komao Uftrdens.
Exquisite music: r*!Voivlng dance floor
CM Doni;nion Beefnteak Dinner. J1.50.
Lunclienn, 70c; Table d'Uote Din-

ner. $1 ."SO. Servirp a la Carte.
PATRICK V. KTME. Manager.

Hampton Apartment Hotel
n KAST 31ST ST.

Apartmenta 2 and • r*oma. fnmlabed at
ulunilslied. pannaaaai «r truuleat rwata I

l^th Street, oear Fourth Ave

aAVUT liO.STON. MAIM.

Savoy Co. . Inc. , i^gti—a.

Single Kocmii. $t per day. LArgr* rcons
•oow wltli parlor, tor '^ pervottn, fl «Mch
pcraoD. First-ciass restaur&ac.
prices. Centrally located.
Wm. O. Moris, Mst. ToL BmIi

CHALIF DANCING ?2^51,2^5
^ 183 W «»t 57t»_8L (0»». OMMli MaM.

DCBVEA—DAKCWG TAIGHT.
47 \r. <a> ST. H&:ttas::D >t.
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MiltNm Jnrk ©inwa
" All tht Naws That'* Fit to Print."
rtiBusaso bvkht day in the ysar
BT THS NBW YORK TIMS8 COMPANY.
AMtri a. Ocas, PubU«h*r ind prasldent:

B. C. Irruicx. Secretiiry.

Offlc*, TlmM BqiULT*. iTel. Bryani 1000)
TlmM Aoa«x...'!ll<t it., west of Uroadw&y
l>owatoi>n 7 B«ekiaan airaci
W»Ji iitmt 2 Kwjujr 8ire«i
U«rlcin -jxu Wcni i::^ib SirMi
Bronx i.ubu TUird Avenut
Waitilncion Ueighta 6,J2i Broadway
Brooklyn Koou uuO, Stii' Fulton StrMi
Siai«a Island..^ Siiuv. PI.. N. Bricbton
Qut*B>. .iUi FUlion tltru«i. Jaliuica, L. 1.

Wlaabelh ::oU Morria Avenu*
Robokan til ^^econd Street
JorMy Clijr 88 Montgumery t3tr«et

PatoraoD ..l;i Park Av«nue
waaaucoToM kieks Buildlns
Cmiqmo l'M2 Tribune liuildiiic
t. LoBia 40U Ulobe-Ucmocrat Bulldlni
OBiaot^ ioi Kord Bulhllni
lUa PaaMa&oo 74J .Miirket Street
Umidox Marconi House, birand, W. C.
P«aia...Cbex Matin. U Boulevard PolssonnUre
ONE CENT, City. Two Cents, commutlns
dUtaoce. Thre« C«nt3, ^Isewtwrs- Sunday.
FWa Cents, City ; Seven Cents, elaewfaere.
Tenna. Including dLnmi^. / i'r. ti Mva. i Mo,

DAlLt AND SC.VUAlf «1U.OO »6.JU «1.UU
(On* week. Wc)

BAILY, without Sunday.;. 8.0U 4.25 .75

(Uo* weak, iiuc.)
SU.NLiAK S.OO 1.75
Canada. Sunday only tLUO U.2S
Otbar countries, postpaid:
Dally and Sunday 28.00 13.30

Dally, wltbout Sunday.. 17.40 6.»0
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THANKSGIVING.
Those old Pilgrims anti Puritans

Whose Thanksgiving has passed as an

Inheritance to easier times often had,

from the material or secular point of

rlew, small reason enough to give

thanks. " Our mercies "
wfere often

outnumbered by
" our chastisements."

Sometimes the women and the chil-

dren, and the men. were cut off by

my.sterious diseases, ly the pitiless

Winters, when Cotto.s M.^ther's ink-

stand froze by the fire in his library;

by hard.ship, by the rough labors of

irlnning a living from a thankless

oU, by tomahawks of
"
the Dloody

Salvages." They fought not merely

the Tawnies and the French, but the

I>©wers of Satau, as real to many o"

them as the (lovci-nor or the Select-

men. Did not a mttlesnake, the fit

Incarnation of Old Scratch, coll up on

the steps of an Arminia.i pulpit to

bear congenial doctrine?

They fouah; the Devi! and the

climate T'nry had their ideal, harsh

and intolerant as it looks to us. They

kept Thanksgiving as a symbol ot

gratitude to
" the Father of Mercies,"

for what He was pleased to send of

good or ill, for a narrow and toilsome

life, for the accomplishment of their

"pilgrimage," in their own rigid way
and for immortal hope.

It is a .strange turning from sev-

enteenth-century N'ew England to

Uazzini, but when he said that
" Duty is the common collective

faith," he wrote the faith of that

New England as well as what he

hoped would be ' the failli of the

future." It is the substantial union

of Americans in that common col-

lective faith that makes this Tbanks-

Iflving. with all its .sombre contra.sts

aa compared with thoso of careless

years, a day of thanks for "bless-

ings
"

infinitely higher than those of

the full granary and the paths that

drop fatness. .^

We have not been content to stand

aside in .sh.'xmeful prosperity while

the world's fate was in Ih' hinds of

braver men. .Xftc? lo:i,=r tolerance of

German assault upon our rights, we

have drawn the sword for thrm, and

not for them ii'o'ie. Either free na-

tions or the nr.oii.^trous Ccn-ian State

2LS a machine for conquest must go

down. We ha^e come to the defense

of our own freedom, to tlie rescue

of the freedom of the 'world. We
have come slowly, steadily, with

growing detenniiu'tio" ;vnd force. Our

sacrifices have hardly begun. They

cannot be gi-eater than the stem,

enduring spirit of a peaceful people

averse to war. but iron in its resolve

that armed, offensive, warlike des-

potism shall be smashed.

A nation is essentially an ideal, an

abstraction. Well, we have a con-

crete nation, an actual union, and it

Is fighting for no fattening of the

bodies and pocket, but for a great

ideal, for justice, liberty, democracy.

We were divided, much more than we
realized. Compartments of national-

ities were forming. Before the re-

aistlesa tide of common patriotism

and duty they have been swept awav.

We are one people, helping one cause.

Sfany In origins, one in duty. The

noblest school of common citizenship,

the great university ot discipline,

courage, labor, sobriety, thrift for the

eountry's sake, is open. In the

trenches and factories, on the farms,

In millions of homes, this co-operative

:mtrlotism. this communicative edu-

cation in Americanism, goes on.

ESquality of ci%nc duty broadens from

the draft Into all occupations and the

common consciousness.

A graver thought, a broadening of

the mind, sobriety of habit. Industry,

aU^saeriflce, a warmer heart, a kind-

er band, have been bred of the war.

Bee what a generosity, a self-denial,

what thought and labor for others

prevails. In those successive serv-

ices. Roman Catholic, Protestant,

Jewish, that are held in T. M. C. A.

"huts " may be seerj something of

that religious tolerance which Is but

an Indication of the larger social out-

look, the breaking down of acci-

deatai barriers of position, "class,"

the weldlnc together of differences

that common, duty brings. Wh&t

keen, tolerant philosophers, what

haters of humbug, what judges ot

men by what they are and do, not

what they look or pretend, will
" our

boys
" be who <;ome back to uel

The peril and the suffering He be-

fore. We shall be purified and

strengthened by them, aa our allies

have been. More and more we shall

put away the vulgar and the trivial.

We shall put on the proud mourning

that testifies to the dignity of human

nature, equal to the supreme test.

We shall work and fight and endure

and conquer.

That the victory Is for no selfish,

material end, that it will be the vic-

tory of liberty and democracy, the

close, we hope, of war for offense

and dominion; that Americans are

one in purpose and in hope; that the

meanest among us gets some tinge of

the great patience, resolve, and hero-

ism ot the hour; that at last America

is American—these things, amid all

this darkling spectacle of human des-

tiny, amid ruined nations and sorrow

infinite, are ca.use for thanks. We
have turned our backs to childish

things. Duty and honor, courage and

labor, are better masters than pleas-

ure and moneymaking.

THE FUSION CAMP.41GN FUNDS.

How in the name of the original

Prodigal Son and of all the wasters

and wastrels who in the history of

man on earth have sought to dispute

his title to pre-eminence in profligacy

did the Fusion Campaign Committees

contrive to spend more than a million

dollars in the attempt to re-elect

Mayor MiTCHel? When it was first

whispered about that their expendi-

ture had reached that sum the story

was rejected as Incredible, monstrous.

But the statements filed with the

Secretary of State show that the B'u-

sion Committee spent ^oT^.'J'Jo, the

N'ew York Publicity Committee $415,-

105, the New York City and County

Public Welfare Comraitt^e $57,590,

the City Democracy $75,7:50, and the

Brooklyn Branch of that organization

$li0,540, the Mitchel League ?ia,-l21,

and the Woman's Committee for Non-

partisan Government $lo.251, a grand

total of $i,:io'j,o;t5.
'

To say that it is scandalous tells only

halt the story. The amount is stupe-

fying, since it exceeds the sum spent

by the Presidential Campaign Com-

mittee of any party in ISllli in the

wliole country, and is more than half

ihe sum spent by the Democrats in

Ihe Presidential campaign of 19Ui.

Bat conjOi-tures fall limp and helpless

in the attempt to determine how the

money w~as spent. The natural the-

ory of the enemy that it must have

been spent in buying votes will be in-

stantly rejected, for pride, if not con-

viction, affirms the belief that Mayor

Mitchel s vote, a little less than

150,000, is the irreducible minimum

part of New York's voting population

that wants honest, efficient govern-

ment and wants to keep Tammany
out of power. What were these ac-

tivities of the Campaign Committees,

so Liiormously cosily and pitifully in-

effective? The conclusion is forced

upon us that money was spent in

every foolish way that anybody about

the Committee Headquarters could

suggest, that methods of reachlhg or

influencing the minds of voters,

arousing their interest and guiding

their decisions, were adopted that

showed little intelligence or' skill in

the adaptation of means to the end.

I'robably we must attribute the waste

and poor result to the enthusiasm

and untrained judgment of amateur

talent. The morality of the methods

of the campaigners of the old time

cannot be too sternly censured, for

they were thoroughly bad, but they

were not often open to the reproach

of being both wicked and futile.

Z.'.CHARIAH Chandlks's Opinion of this

performance would be interesting.

The Fusion Committees would have

deserved blame, they would have re-

ceived it, had they spent $1,000,030

even in the successful effort to elect

a Mayor of New York City. Now
they incur the censure alike of the

moralist and the practical politician.

Little has been said about it, but it

has been perfectly evident since the

election that the campaign managers
had no real knowledge of what was

going 'on. They did not know what

the voters were thinking about, what

they were going to do; they could not

read the political signs and portents

that should have been the sub,;jct of

their attentive dally study. New .Y'ork

City had determined to go in Gov-

ernor Kentish fashion against Fu-

sion, reform, clean administration,

decency In the city government, and
it emphatically did that very thing.

They are not to be blamed for the re-

sult. The electorate of the city <a.me

to the test and for reasons now very

well understood it failed miserably.

If the Fusion Committees had spent a

billion they could not have averted

the disaster. The chief cause for as-

tonishment is that with their oppor-

tunities they did not earlier perceive

the uselessness of their campaign
methods and stop the extravagant

outlay. If there is any moral at all

In such a sorry business. It Is that big

campaign funds will- not change the

resolve of the voters when they have

made up their minds.

MORAL AND MATERIAL BLESS-
INGS OF THE WAR YEAR-

According to official calculation, the

farm products of the year total the

amount which was thought inoon-

ceivable when It was inentlpned as

the sum of our war expenditm-es for

the year. . No land ever before pro-

*J ''^-^ -.,^ - \i.-. ;.fc^A-iA *iii''i,'j^5W.';ri *'v

dueed twenty-one bUUons of farm

values. These are taken at the

"
prices paid to producers Nov. 1."

The increase over last year is equal

to the total of the two Liberty Loans.

The total is
" more than the com-

•' blned value of any two previous
'

years."

It is ProvidenUal that theae bless-

ings are heaped upon a people worthy

of them. It would have been a curse

to the worid if such power had been

placed In the hands of a naUon whose,

rulers have been ravagers and tor-

mentors of humanity. Aa It is,

America has tlie will and the moral

elevation to place this unexampled

treasure at the service of the world in

its greatest crisis in history.

Comparable with the total of our

annual increase has been our gener-

osity. We have loaned to our alUes,

or put at their disposal, more money

than w^e owed when our national debt

for the establishment of national

unity was at its maximum. Our man-

hood has submitted to the ultlroat*

test of conscription for world service

In better temper than It submitted to

the summons for national service two

generations ago. Our wealthiest have

been foremost in reckoning profits aa

naught while the German threat per-

sists. Our womenfolk have surpassed

themselves in service and tenderness.

Rejoicing over material prosiferity is

not so fit a text for the day as the

use we make of it. No nation was

ever richer than we, no nation ever

better deserved wealth, because no

nation ever was so lavish in a good

cause.

The reason for saying these things

Is to arouse the country to what lies

before it. There will be other years

when less wealth Is showered upon

us. There will be years in which we,

must share the bread which now we

are parting with for full price. Al-

ready our vanguard on foreign soil

numbers more men than stood in the

ranks at the decisive battle which

enabled our nation to live. But we

must expect greater Gettysburgs and

greater Waterloos with ourselves

antagonists againct a greater enemy

of the world than Napoleon. Such

thouglits should subdue exultation

over present conditions and pre-

pare us for further service and sac-

rifice, which shall leave the worid in

no doubt what manner of men and

women are we.

GOVERNMENT HELP TO RAIL-WAYS.

In what degree the troubles of the

railways would be removed by Gov-

ernment operation may be judged from

the fact that the troubles of the rail-

ways are so largely due to the Gov-

ernment's management of Ita own

business. The congestion of the rail-

ways is not due to the exhaustion of

the railways' capacity, but to the neg-

lect of the Government to use them

to best advantage. In six months this

year the railways have moved more

freight than In any entire year before

1907, when the last great congestion

occurred. Since then the railways

have had 350,000 cars idle at one time,

showing ample provision for the fut-

ure, barring such conditions as could

nLt be foreseen, like the war. The

Government has Imposed upon a

larger ordinary business than was

ever known the movement of more

than a million troops, and 150,000

carloads of freight for the canton-

ments. This alone requires for

maintenance 75,000 carloads a month,

and there Is still to be reckoned the

business In connection with the build-

ing" of more ships than the whole

world built in any year before the

war.

All this is made preferred traffic,

and there is collision of priority

orders. No one competent to Judge

will say that the railways have broken

down under the strain. The facts

show that the railways have accom-

plished all but a miracle, and are now
the world's most efficient transporta-

tion machine. The achievements of

this year are equal to the addition of

5,000 locomotives and 360,000 cars at

a time when they were unprocurable

and were of priceless worth. Some-

where there must be a limit, but Gov-

ernment operation may be at least

deterred until the railways have

reached it.

There Is nothing strange about the

Government's demands that its traffic

shall be moved first. All shippers

want that. The farmers did not like

Mr. Hill's methods of railroading be-

cause he would move freight only In

tralnloads, and would not back an

engine and car -up to each farmer's

barn at demand. Government opera-

tion would not do that for the Gov-
ernment. EJverythIng cannot be moved

first, and the job of deciding vhat
shall fill the first cars does not belong

to the railways at all. It is easier to

make priority decisions than to fulfill

them, but the trouble Is more In the

decision than in the movement. "The

Priority Board, with a railway man at

the head, does not Issue these con-

flicting orders. They are issued in

routine by various departments of

Government and on business in widely

separated sections. These orders put
the traffic on the roads, and the busi-

ness is not taken off the railroads'

hands at destination. Priority orders

focus in the East, where most busi-

ness is moving, with the same effect

as if a dozen men were trying to pass

through the same narrow doorway.

It can pass them all, but .they must

take their turn.

The roads in other sections have

least of this business and are making
most money. The Elastern roads Iiave

most of this business, great congea-

tloQ, and are mahing Uttle money or

none. In, their argiwne«t for an In-

creaae of rates tSey told the Inter-

sUte Commission that their business

wotild Increase $181,000,000 this year,

and their expenses $219,000,000. Tet

the Commission seems to think

that the roads oUght to get their

proflta and upkeep from the increase

of business. To the railways it looiis

as though their net would decrease

28 per cent, on the present volume,

and would decrease more with more

business of that sort. Government

management is no remedy for such

conditions, unless it means taxes for

railway relief. The shippers have

reached a frame of mind where they

are willing to pay any rates just In

time to learn that it is not a question

of rates at all now, and that the busi-

ness of some of them is not wanted on

any terms. It would have been better

for all if they had been sensible

sooner. Then nobody would have had

to be sorry, and the country would

not face the danger of Government

meddling with a machine at greatest

delicacy and efficiency.

A WINTER OFFENSIVE.
A Winter offensive by the British

and French on the Western front is

said to have been decided on. The

weather will be an Important factor.

In Flanders during a rainy season,

such as occurs when the wind blows

frequently from the northeast, the

mud is so deep and sticky that the

movement of big guns is impractica-

ble, and even infantry find the sur-

face of the soil hea\T going. A Win-

ter offensive on the line Ypres-Dlx-

niude-Nieuport cannot be contem-

plated with any faith in favorable con-

ditions; the British soldier has his

opinion of water-logged Flanders, and

it Inspires masterpieces of profanity.

Even In Picardy, a rolling country,

mild Winters bring too much rain to

suit an enterprising commander. Un-

derlying the surface Is a stratum ot

mixed chalk and clay; when well

soaked it has a glutinous qjjality

where anything once stuck Is extri-

cated with difficulty. But In dry,

cold weather Picardy, In which are

Cambrai and St. Quentln, is a fine

country to campaign In. Further

southeast, where the French line takes

a swing into the Vosges country, the

Winters are likely to be severe, and

deep snows must sometimes be reck-

oned with.

If Marshal Haio should be blessed

this season with the kind of weather

in Picardy that fell to his lot In the

midwinter of 1917, January and

February, a constant hammering at

the Hlndenburg line would be prac-

ticable, and he would have no great

trouble with his transport. Artillery,

ammunition, and rations could be

moved forward at the heels of his in-

fantry. Last Winter, after the ground

hardened, he gave the Germans
little rest, and liefore March their re-

treat to the
"
Hlndenburg line

"
begran.

Unfortunaitly for his plans,
"
the

Summer ^of 1916," says Professor

Raoul of the University of Grenoble,
" was unusually damp and rainy, and

the Autumn simply abominable."

That Is why the four months' battle

of the Somme stopped short of com-

plete Ictory, although great things

were achieved. The glue of the

Picardy valleys gave the demoralized

Germans a respite In November. But

early in January Haio started his Iiat-

tering ram again in the Arras sector.

On Jan. 6, to the southeast of that

place, he broke through their works on

a front of 2,000 yards and reached the

third line of trenches. Hajo's airmen

darted about like swallows. Four days
later the British made 1,500 yards east

and northeast of Beaumont Hamel,
and by the end of January all of the

high ground was In Haio's possession,

and he had crossed the Beaucourt

valley. In that month 1228 prisoners

were taken.

In February the Serre spur was

occupied, the summit of Sailly-Saillisel

ridge carried, and works on the left

bank of the Ancrc, near Grandcourt,

taken. On the 24th airmen reported

that the Germans were retiring. The
British actually walked into positions

at Pys, Miraumont, and Serre. The
fact was the enemy's line on the north

side of the Ancre had been turned. In

February the British added 2,133 pris-

oners to their tally. Their offensive

was pressed in March. Chaulnes and

Bapaume were captured on the 17th,

and the next day Pfronne and Mont
St. Quentln. Even when bad weather

set in on the 20th, the British cleared

the enemy out of fourteen villages in

their advance south of Arraa. April

found them advancing against the

line St. Quentln-Cambrai-Doual, the

French co-operating so effectively on
the south that they cut the I^a P6re-

St. Quentln - Cambrai - Valenciennes

Railroad, a supply line to the enemy's
works on the Aisne. In fact, all

through midwinter and the early

Spring the French were hardly less

active and successful than the British.

Their vigorous campaign lasted well

into April.

With as good luck in weather, the

Allies In the Winter of 1917-18 should

be able to keep in countenance the

military experts in Washington who
predict that the offensive will go on
with accelerated vigor, and outrun the

achievement of January-April of the

with cauUori and interpreted in full a»-
preclaUon, first, of the capUye's «atural
IncUnaHon to better his own condlUon
by saying what he knows will be pleas-
ant hearing, and, second, his equally
natural IncUnation to give to the enemy'
as llttla of real and valuable Informa-
tion as possible. These two motives are
in direct cT>nfllct, and in different de-
grees, according to the prisoner's In-

telligence and character, he yields to the
one or the other or effects a compromise
between them.
The Germans have thought It worth

while to send out. and the Britiah have
forwarded to us, the real or pretended
remarks made by the first Americans
taken on the western front In answer to

inquiries why the Vnited States went
into the war. Well-informed Germans,
if any there be, need no information on-
that point, but it is probable enough
that the officers into whose hands these
men fell would ask such questions, and
not improbable that the Americans
would answer about as reported.
One of them, the dispatch stated, men-

tioned the submarine warfare as the
decisive reason, another referred to the
treatment of Belgium as thought by us
to have been "

rather bad,' while a
third declared that we were helping
France out of gratitude to LuTATmi.
All of this the Germans evidently liked,
but none of It made them at all wiser
than they were before. Our men. there-

fore, can be credited with having per-
formed well the difficult task of seem-
ing to be frank and obUging, when In

reality they were reticent, and though
the answers aa tliey stand would win
no prizes over here as full presentation
of the American position, they will not
be held on t|iat account to prove either

the ignorance or the stupidity of those

who made- them.

Perhaps what tlie whole Incident

makes more clearly manifest than any-
thing else Is that the Germans are

thinking it judicious to treat our men,
when prisoners, not with a special se-

verity, but with a speciai kindness. The
reasons for that are not hard to dis-

cover, and certainly love l» not on* of

them.

His Mistake

a Lesson
in Reprisals.

In the " oontribn-
tors' cohmm " of the

December Atlantic a
curious story is told—a story sent to the

editor of that magazine by a Belgian
officer, a graduate of the Massachtisetts
Institute of Tetdinology now In bis own
army after seeing service with the Cana-
dian forces. He tells of the constant

harassing by aerial raiders of the Chan-
nel porta near where he is stationed, and
of one such attack that was a really
notable achievement.
" As a rule," he writes,

" no military

damage Is done and the casualties are
mostly civilian, and that malces the hor-
rible i^rt of It.

• * • However, some-
times ; mistakes happen. Irately, by
moonlight, a German 'plane saw a col-

umn of troops on the road ; he success-

fully dropped two bombs, kll'ing twenty-
nine men and wounding forty-one. It waa
a Tine shot, all the more so that the

column of trcwps were German prisoners
being led back from work." And the
editor's correspondent adds qtiletly :

" The British gave them a nice military
funeral, with all their German prisoners
made to attend."

The advocates of "
reprisals in kind

may well ponder this episode. It is not at

all likely that -the aviators of the AlUes
could ever t>e any more nearly son than
was the German in this case that the

target at which they aimed waa of

military importance, and therefore leglt-

imately.to be destroyed if inanimate or
killed If living. The emotions of the

prisoners who attended the funeral of

their coimtrymen, victims of a mistake
that was most horrible, from their point
of view, can be Imagined. . Equally easy
is it to imagine the emotions of the

civilian Inhabitants of the French or

Belgian city, aa they, too, watched the

ceremony and compared it with others

that had marked the burial of women
and children who had met a like fate In

previous raids.

Presumably the German airman, on
returning to his camp, made a proud re-

port of his achievement, and probably he
received for It another decoration or

title. He had done bis beat to earn it.

There Is no obvlona
New Rules or easily conceivable

for New reason why the Lodge

CondiUons. ""' P«™'ttinB Ameri-
can soldiers taking part

in the European war to accept medals
and other marks of distinction offered
to them by foreign Govemmenta, should
not become law. It has already passed
the Senate and is now on the House
calendar.

Our long-standing prohibition of such

acceptances originated and persisted be-

cause of conditions entirely unlike those
now existing. Its motive waa partly the

American dislike of tltlea and of putting
a few men permanently In a claas by
themselves. Partly It arose from a
feeling that service to another country,

by which alone such distinctions could
be earned, was or might be open to sus-

picion aa disservice to this country. Now
the unexpected has happened. Ameri-
cans are fighting side by side with

foreign soldiers on foreign soil, and
what they do la as' much for our allies

as for ourselves.

When the Allies are moved to recog-
nize by bestowing a cross or a ribbon
the debts thus incurred, to take is as
honorable as to give, and none of the

ancient jealousies and antagonisms will

be excited in any American minds that
have advanced with the times and re-

alize that the proprieties of yesterday

may be the absurdities or the discourte-
sies of today.
There Is no doubt that men, and

American men not leas than others, do
value highly these marks of appreciation
and respect. And well they may. The
Intrinsic worthlessness of them makes
them the more precious. Among our-

selves we long ago departed from the

stern disapproval of the fathers wben
confronted by honorific insignia In their

opinion incompatible with the equality
of man to man they sought to establish.

Equality now has for us a meaning
different from what it had in the re-

volted Colonies, and we have come to

know that alliances are not always and
necessarily

"
entangling."

ART NOTES.

An unfortunate error waa made In

sending out the notices of the lectures

to be given at the Brooklyn Museum
during the exhibition there of the Brook-
lyn Society of Etchers. The dates of

the lectures were transposed and the

society aSks the aid of the newspapers
in correcting the mistake. The follow

present year, which blazed the way
,

ing is the correct announcement: On

for the battle of Arras and the Cham
pagne offensive of General Petain.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

American

Tact

Displayed.

Dec. 8 a lecturo on " Some Classic Etch-

ings
"

will be given by William M.

Ivlns. Jr. On Dec. l.T a demonstration

lecture on " Various Etching Processes "

will be given by M. Paul Roche. While
the latter will Interest the compara-
tively small group of people who »eek

information concerning the technical
side of etching, a very large number of

That real Infopmatien
Can occasionally be
elicited from prisoners

j peraolis" are concerned with the more
of war by their captors

' "-'- ' — ^ - -j

is a fact, of course, but
always their staUments moat be rsceived

.ja:»,;r

• ' -"
i^iiiiuMfn-'''"^-'''--

'^

general subject, and it would be a pity
if anv of these were to miss what la
certain to be a >>rlUianl a& well aa a
learned talk.

'm.

HOMES FOR SHIPBUILDERS.

Federal Aid C;.lled For aa a Necea-

aary War Meaaure.

To the Editor a1 Thtyae York Timea:
Public opinion should be aroused tc

an impartaat question now pending be-
fore the Govemment. that of providing
adequately for the housing of the new
employes of shipyards, munition fac-

tories, etc, which are now being de-

veloped In different parts of the ootm-

try where adequate housing faclUtiea

are not available.
The Council of National Defense,

through a sub-committee, has reported
favorably 9i the matter of the Gov-
emment imdertJklng the building of

stich houses: but action by the Presi-
dent and Congress is necessary, and
they should be made to feel that pub-
lic opinion will be behind the Govern-
ment In undertaking the radical politjy
of carrying on such work, hitherto al-

ways handled by private capital.
At Newburg, N. Y., where the

writer, as -President of the Newburg
Shipyards, Inc., Is engaged in building
steel ships for the Government, there Is

an acute shortage of houses. In the
next two months we shall require 2,000
more employes to man properly oar

shipyard, and there is not a vacant
house in Newburg In which to put
them. The same conditions, or worse,
are present at many other shipyards
and munition factories, and represent
a very aerioua problem to the proper
conduct of the tnduatriea.

The work that private capital is do-

ing to build these houses should l>e

supplemented by prompt Government
aid. Bngland met a similar situation

last year by appropriating $50,000,000

for Government housing projects. At
least $100,000,000 is needed immediately
in America for the samp purpose, and

public opinion should urge action by
the President and Congress. Entirely

apart from ita humanitarian aspects,

this will be a war measui^ of the

utmost importance.
THOMAS C. DESMOND,

President Newburg Shipyards.

Newburg, N. Y.. Nov. 27. 19:7.

Teachers' Loyalty Declarations.

To tlie Editor of Tht Seic Tori: Tima:
Tlu tMchw* ef this achool. deatrtnc to

eouotaract tbs poinilar impression tliat iiibst

of the lileh •ehoola are centres of wdltlen,

have without exception, &nd of their own
voUUoo. slsned th« aocompaaylss statement

of laralty:

WhtntM, This nation, nov ensaced tn

war, requires for Its welfare the unified

effort and steadfast leralty of all Its clU-

KQa, wa, tcacbars ot tbo Glris' Blsh Seboel,

reeocnizlns the rasponslblltty ot our pe-

p'.'..on aa c^ldera ot the youth of th« naUon
and meid«B of public opinion, do beraby

afftnn our unswerrtns derotleo to the

demecrattc principles and Ideals InTolvel

in the proaecution of the war acalaat Ger-

many and our whole-hearted support ot our

Oevemment In this great world crisis.

WIUJAM U F-EL.TER.

Principal GIrU' Hlsh ScbooL

BRXdtlyn. Nov. 27, 1817.

To Oe Editor of The Xetc Yort Timet:

la a conunimtoatloD sent froa tba Bayr
Mixta School recently eoncemlns the declara-

tions oC loyalty dreulated by teachers of this

school, the statement was made that^MIchael
Kun, a teacher at this ochool, waa the only

member ot the Faculty who refused to stcn

any of the three decla rations. It Is only Hair

to Kr. Kurs to rtate that he was vllllns to

aiaa the first and eeoend parts" of the declara-

tlen. and be has since done so. but takes

exoepUon to the last. The fallnre to Man In

the first Instance was due to a mlsonder-

staadlBC ARTHUR U JANXS,
Prtncli>al Boys' H1«ti aehoaL

BneMrn, Not. 27, U17.

Farmera Lack Help, Not Patrlotiant.

To the EdUcr of The Weir Torfc Timet:

In a recent edItorU) you sently chM* the

farmer. Tou anceest that he needs aome-

thtns of the qulckenlns spirit of patriotism.
"
Already." you aay.

** we bear that dis-

appointment with the raaulta of this year's

eropa will curtail the acreace of planting

and sowing." and you add.
" That la a

false note Is the general barraony of atrtr-

Ing."
If then Is a prospect of redooed acreage

In crops next year, wblcb I eaanet deny.

It is lack of help and not lade of patriotism

that Is the difdrvlty. The fannar's help
has been gradua7<y drained away from him
during the last few months.
At this moment, with snow flying, there

Is all through this section unfinished farm
work. There are potatoes yet undtig. Two
weeks ago there were field beans not

pulled and others still lying on the ground
that should have been housed a month
oarUer. There are fields of com unlrasked
that will remain In the field and tako no
little damage through the Winter. Com
stalks, worth half as much as bay for cat-

tle feed, are left In the field unboimd be-

cause labor cannot be had to put them Into

the bam. Young apple trees are left with

gnaa growing about their roots, with the

great hazard of their deatructlon by mice.
What U perhaps more to the point, there
are everywhere pieces of ground in grass
or sod that should have been surely plowed
this fall for next year's crops. .

The plain truth is, there Is unaccom-
plished work on nearly every farm; In

fact. It has become a matter of selection
as to which ne«ded work may be best left

undone, for want of labor to do it.

Thus It Is, I think. In the Eastern States.
As for the Western Statas, I spent tha
Summer in North Dakota, where I am
farming, and can state from close acquaint-
ance with the subject that but for the half
to total failure of crops In Montana, North
Dakota, South Dakota and Minnesota
there would not have been men enough to
take off the crops and plow the land oack
for neat crop.
The prospect tor a shortage of farm

labor for the coming season Is alarming
and Is worthy the most serious considera-
tion.

Without attempting to discuss the rem-
edy, X jnay say that It must largely lie

In the release of man-yower from anhecss-
sary business. Including municipal under-
takings of every kind that can wait.

DATUS C. SMITH.
KInderbook. N. T., Nov. 2t, 1914.

TIJANKSGIVING, 1917.

Our fathers' God. to Thee wc- come
A nation veiled—In sore distresa—

To thank Thee for our harvest-home.
Our fields of plenty. Thou didst bless.

Hold this our land, so fair and dear.
Upon the path our fathers planned.

Thy Justice rule—Thy truth be cleur
In honor rooted let her stand.

'VVe thank Thee for ner noble aona.
Whose courage, bravery and pride.

Defying steel and storm of guna.
Bring them in milliona to her side.

They battle for her liberty.

So ready with the awful price
<On land, in air, or on the sea)

Of their young Uvea aa cacrifloe.

tVe thank Thee for her womanhood.
The mothera, dav:.htera. slaters,

wives.
Who " do their bit

"
in hero mood,

While o'er their hearts the war-god
drives.

We thank Thee for our leader brave
Who holds aloft the Strlpee and Stars,

And bids us help the world to save
For Righteousness—and from all wars.

Our fafl-ers" God, to Thee we pray,
in faith and hope we lean on Thee.

"
I>et Thou our strength be aa our

day "—
Gut4e Thou our land to victory!

ANNSTTB KOHBL

CABINET MEMBERS

VOICETHEIR THANKS

Send Messages to the Country
and Its Defenders on Their

Spirit of Unity.

ALL FORESEE VICTORY

Secretary Lane Declarea He Gives

Thanka Becauae We are a

Nation Unaahamed.

\iQS:'t'!A:r«*'-. :-^i^^^
-

"m^-

apeciaJ f The Veto y«rlc Time*.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 28.—The Official

Bulletin, which is published by the Com-
mittee on Public Information, printa in

its iaaue toWght ^Thanksgiving
senU-

ments from all the members of the Cabi-

net except the -Secretary ot Agriculture
and the Secretary of Commerce.
Acting Secretary Sweet of the Depart-

jj>&«:> ^ iOoasizierce contributes in place
of Secretary Redfleld. B\er>- page of
the bulletin contains one of these ex-

pressions. Secretary Wilson telegraphed
his from San Francisco, while Secre-
tary McAdoo placed hia on the wire, in

New York. The editor of the bulletin
did not fall to let his readers know that
the publication was receiving special
dispatches.
At the top of me first page of the

bulletin over an extract from I»re6i-
dent Wilson's Thanksgiving proclama-
tion, which precedes the title head, is

the following in large type;
Cheering Thanksgiving Messages to

Americans at Home and Fighting
Forces Abro.id from the President's
Cabinet are in this issue."
Robert I^ansing, Secretary ot State,

contributes the following;"
If we measured our national bleaa-

Ings by the materialistic standard of
physical comfoi^ and prosperity, which
lias been in recent years so potent in
our thought as a people, the oeservance
of Thanksgiving Day this year might
seem almost a mockery, for wo are en-
gaged in the most destructive and ter-
rible war of all times. But a new con-
ception of national blessings has come
to the American people, a conception
in which the spiritual is eicalted above
the material, in which the life of the
nation Is placed above the life of the
Individual. No greater blessing could
have come to the republic than thla

awakening to the fact that patriotism
is more to be prized than wealth and
that the loyal sert'ice and self-sacrifice
of a people are the only sure proloclora
of national existence.
" When we consider that thousands of

stalwart young Americans. Inspired by
love of country and by a deep sense of

duty, are today in the trenches or near
the batilefront in Frajice. and ih.-it thou-
sands upon thousands of others are In

the camps in this country making ready
to do their part in the struggle agairut
the enemy which menaces our liberty
and the liberty of all mankind, we ought
to be grateful to the Supreme Being
that so splendid a spirit of devotion
animates our citiiens and stands guard
over our national lite.

Who ever feared that, as a people,
we had given ourselves over to selfish
materialism need no longer fear. Matt-
rial interests are submerged beneath the
tide of patriotism which has swept over
this land, and which has found its full-

est expression in the indomitable spirit
of those who have gone forth to fight
for their country wherever duty calls.
" This Is a time when we as a nation

should give thanks to the Almighty for

having re\'e.aled to us the spiritual
blessings which are ours. He has blessed
us with knowledge that the soul of the
nation has been put to the test and
has not been found wanting ; that the

people of this great land are united
and patriotic, and that they have con-
secrated themselves to unselfish service
wltli a supreme faith In the rlghteous-
nesa of their cause and in tu6 God
Who rules the destinies of n.illons.

"

Gloriona Service to Hankiad.

William G. McAdoo. Secretary of the

Treasury, sends the following;
" For the first time in more than

fifty years Thanksgiving Day finds
Ameri& at war. In this chaos of civil-

ization the power of America was needed
to tip tlie scales in favor of freedom and
democracy as against the eoslavemont
of the world, which would inevitably
follow the triumph of military des-
potism." Terrible as war is. and fearful aa are
the sacrifices it entails, nothing la com-
parable to freedom and liberty. For
thousands of years suffering humanity
has been striving for the goal of freedom
and democracy. Today that goal has
been only partially won. It never can
l>e secured until the last remaining
stronghold of military despotism In tlx;

world Is deatroyed."
GcrmaJiy, under the Kaiser, not

content with threatening the civilization
of Kurope, finally sought to destroy
America- For more than two years,
while we were scrupulously observing
our treaty obligations with Germany,
the Kaiser was secretly plottim; against
our security and subtly underraining
America's vital rights. Not alone waa
the safety of tlemocratle institutions in
America challenged by the Kaiser's ag-
gressions, but the very life of our
people, and the ideals for which we
nave always stood, were Imperiled. We
had to fight to pave ourselves and to
secure the national Integrity. In ac-
complishing that we are bound to de-
stroy Kalserlsm. \\'lien we shall have
performed this great service to human-
ity and the world we shall have liber-
did It from the fear of future wars, and
we shall have brought immeasurably
nearer the day when Christ's divine
message,

' Peace on earth, good-will to-
waid men,' will be realized." Grim and terrible as is the task be-
fore us, let us thank God on this
Thanksgiving Day, in nineteen seveo-
teen, that noble America, faithful te
her tra(litlon.s. the undaunted cham-
pion of democracy, has been called to

perform this great and glorious service
to mankind."

Baker Ckeers the Army.
Newton D. Baker, Secretary ot War,

writes;
"

I am glad to take advantage of the
opportunity which the Official Bulletin
gives to send a word of appreciation
and good cheer from the men ot the
War Department who are in this coun-
try to the men who are now in PVance.
" We aie .striving our hardest to sentl

them, promptly and plenufully the ma-
terial things they need as they take
tiieir stand by the side of tlie gallant
men who for so long, have been hold-
ing the battle front for a world that
shall look forward and not look back-
ward.
" But we know that vitally important

as equipment may be. the fight will be
won by the stout hearts of men, and the
message from our hearts to their hearts
is one of confidence and trust.
"

"Thrice is he armed that i:ath his

quarrel just.'
"

" Freedom for Hnmaalty."

Thomas W. Gregory, Attorney General,

says :

"Nearly a century and a half ago our
forefatliers, htingry and poorly fed,
clothed, disciplined, and armed, gave,
when needed, their all to try whether
liberty could live undefiled by license;
whether, after all that wise men had
.said, free self-cjovernment could exist.
Thev dreamed and labored, and real
freedom and free institutions were bom.
Today you battle that these may not die,
but may live ou and reach untold mill-
ions who now live under the blight of

deapotit^m. Be '.hankful on this day of

ihanksi-'lving hat yours is the high
honor to save freedom for humanity, if

you do this vour children, and your
children's children, will bless and revere
you: you will i>e known among the great
ones of history until freedom Is blotted
from the world; succeeding generaUons
will envy you. Bo men, strong, brave,
courageou.s. willing and able to preserve
what your fathers won."
Albert t^. Burleson. Postmaster Gen-

eral, wrote :

" Our Thanksgiving holiday is like

many other good thing.s—of New Eng-
land origin. It came into national uhc
during the civil war. The people of the
Unltt-d suites in the <:rl*br:i tion of this
feitlval now have special cause for it

turning thanks to the .Mmighty Kuler
of the universe for the many blessings
He has showered upon us. While
Europe, Asia, and .\frii a are ravaged by
war, no foe has invaded out country,
our cities have not been des*.:o>ed. and
our people go about their bujaies.« and
live in peace, in plenty, nnd in sf-rurity." After every honorable effort had
been exhauated to avoid it we we«e
thrust into the world's war. In the van
of allied nallona we have entered Into
the contest. We have met the eriala

"

, ~ L -.•
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unselfiafaly. patriotically, and nobly. Our
sons, true to the traditiona. ideals, ami
standards of their heroic tetheia. -ara
mustering on the t>attlefields of Kurope." Upon us has been Imposed the bur-
den of supporting^ the unoffendiag.
struggling allied nation* of Buropa -Tc
this moraentotis contest. Wo are tk«
granary of the world, the arsenal of our
friends, and the banker of every nation
which on its own soil and in ita own
homes fronts the cruel, remorseleaa foe
who seeks their deatniction and the atitb-

jugation of the worid- In thla holy war
we fight to preserve liberty, democraey.
the law.s of natiooa. the uaagea of otv-
ilized warfare, and the blessings of

Christianity." The people of the United States hare
at last awakened to national eooaato—
ness. Sectional lines, policies, ana dtf-
ferencea which in our prevlotia history
hindered and plagued us have forever
diaappeared. The past is behind tia.

Its animoeitiea have been buried with.
it. They will never l>e invoked here-
after save by noisy dlsappelnted poli-
ticians and traitors. This beneficent re-
sult Justifies our sacrifice and to the
Divine Author of all things should be
returned our grateful thanks."

"
Spirit at Bvaker HUL*

Franklin lAne, Secretary of lateriar,
(»ntributea thla aeatiraent;
"

I cannot give thanks for war. nor
for the metliod that men make war, Bo-
for the turning of the minda of men fmic
things constructive to things d*st>1>e&<«;
but I can give thanks that this is a na-
tion unashamed ; that the niirit of Stjim-
ker Hill and Santiago is still qtrick a«d
aggressive: that men are wiUIng to 'die
that Liberty and iwnice may live : that
we are not to see free peoples of the
earth humiliated or crushed ; and that
fear is not to master the woild.
- UBited 1> Dev<etl0B «• Pri r jaM,"

William B. Wllaon, Secretary of
LAbor. sent the following from San
F"rancUco;
"

I have traveled through the moat
diverse parts of the coantr>' and oome
in contact with every variety of our (tt-

Izeaahip—the rich and the poor, thoae
who have sprung from old Bngllsh
atock. as well as naturalized citizens
who have come to us from the different
lartds of Europe, including the Central
Powers. In the midst of all this divcr-
sity of place and people, behind all 4lW-
ferencea, I find a common and coinpleta
devotion to this country and an oncfuea-
tionlng devotion to the alma of freedam
and democracy which are the porpeaea
of thla cotintry behind the war." The ultimate aacrtfice is made by
those at tl>e battle front, and readloeea
to make that sacrifice arouses the grat-
itude of the whole countr>-. Theaa «1
the front must be supported by thoae
at home in farm, field, asine, and fac-
tory." The whole nation must dedloata It-

self, and as the Issue between freedom
and authority la clearly drawn I find
evidences on all hands that the who>6
natitm la riaing to its responsibility am)
dedicating all its resources, material aa
well as spiritual, to tne successful proa-
ecution of the war, and to the realisa-
tion of those idcala for which we have
entered upon it."

Prvm Secretary Daalela.

Joaepfaoa Daalela, Secretary aft lihe

Navy, aaya:
" We are thankful to have dlacoverad

what aome doubted before the war.'
1. That wo have many youthful

Nathan Halea m this generatien who
regret that they have only one itte to
give for their countrj-."

2. That the spirit of • Don't give np
the ahip

'

actuating men in the navy
today givea us many Lawrenoea. who
meet death with little thoaght of self,
but deep concern for their Country." X That the people of the United
States are justified in their faith in the
soldiers and sailors and marines who
are of the same atuff as the men whoae
courage made Bunker Hill and Klrtg
Mountain and Yorktown and Lake
Cham^ain rrteecaa ot patriotiem."

4. That all America ia moblltxed and
all true Americana have highly resolved
to mak;; every aacrlfice that may* be
demanded for the sway of liberty and
freedom In the world, where neither
the autocracy of crowned Keada nor
entrenched privilege can deny the right
of all men to govern themselves.
"

5. That men and women hold faat
to the faith of the fathers and that this
faith enablea them to count not their
lives dear unto themselves, but girda
them with endurance and wlllingn«8« tu

cheerfully make the fnllest surrender
to secure the only peace that can abide—
the peace baaed en Justice between men
and between nations.
"

6. That out of the tragedies of war
blossom the flowers of generosity, love,
and brotherhood, ennobling national
ideals and consecrating national char-
acter.
•

7. That a spiritual vision baa come
to our countr>-men enabling them to ace
that American valor is adding a new
glory to our humanity so we can be-
hold the better days, which wilt be ueh-
1 red In only by those who, hating war
and covBting no foot of land, battle in

the spirit of him of whom Tennyson
sung:

• • • He needs must fl«»it
To make troc peace his own

. He needs must combat mlgtit with might
Or mlaht will rule alone.

PAYNE ESTATE $32,000,000.

Ex-standard Oil Officer Had No
Stcck in Company at His Death.

Tlie estate of Colonel Oliver Rasard
Payne, which waa eatiraated at fBO.OOO.-

OOO at the time of his death, on June
27 last, waa appralaed yesterday at $32,-

307,174. The re|x>rt dlscloaed that, al-

though Colonel Payne waa for many
yeara an officer of the Standard OU
Company, at the time of his death he
did not own a ahare of atock of any
company affiliated wit^. the Standard
Oil Company. The bulk of his aecurttlaa.

valued at more than (30,0ri0.000, was la

atock of the American Tobaeco Com-
pany and ita subaidiariea.
The share left tu l^ayne Whltoey, the

favorite nephew of Colonel Payne, waa
appraised at $a.90i.4;f7, of which 13,711,-
Oi3 waa a sixth interest In ti>e rasldaary
eatate. Harry Payne Whitney, aiae a
nephew, got only the Turner paiBttag,•
Corpus Chriau Procession. Place of

St. Marks," appralaed at $126,000.
Payne Whitney received only one-tenth
of the estate of h > father, the late
wnilam C. Whitney. whUe Harry Payna
Whitney received half the estate. $21.-
000,000. Colonel Payne's large bequeat
to Payne Whitney waa said to be dua ts*
the latter's attitude toward the re-
marriage of his father after tlw death
of the first Mrs. William C. 'Whttoer,
slater of Colonel Payne.
The largest bequest under ColoDai

Payne's will wont to hia nephew, Harry
Payne Bingham, who geu a total of
$7,40G,73i, including a direct bequest of
$2,1)1)0.000. a sixth ot the reiildue, and
collection of art objects and pajntings.
Two' nieces, EliiabeUi B. Bloasom and
trances Bolton, and William Bingham,
ill, a nephew, all of Cleveland, each get
a aixth of the residue, and one-aixth la
divided between Dorothy Wyndhajo
Paget and Olive Cecelia Paget of Lon-
don, children of Colonel Payne's niece.
Sirs. Alraeric Hugh Paget. Colooel
Payne left "nothing to hia niece. Mra.
Willard U. Su-aight. who got three-
tenths of the estate of William C. Whit-
ney, her father. J^wts Casf Ledyard
received $100,000, and an equal aura
went to Henrietta L. Morris and Mabel
Weddell. coucins.
The charitable bequests aggregated

$7,000,000, of which «1.000,000 went to
LAkeslde Hospital. Cleveland

; Yale Uni-
versity, and the New York Publio 1*4-

brar>', and $.'500,000 each to Cornell Uni-
versity and I'hillips Academy-. Bequeata
of $200,000 each were left to SL 'Vin-
cent's Hospital and the Jewish Orphan
As>limi of Cleveland, and Hamilton Col-
lege. Twenty-one employes In Colooel
Payne's homes at West Park. B^opua,
and In -New Ifork, re'^ved from $",800
to $1,000 each, according to the leagth
of time of their employment.
S.'tares. Stodt. Valna.
4,019 American Sm;If $522.4TB
8.500 Amer. Tclephoae & TeU l.iaS.tOO
1S,100 American Totiacco S.4S3,Me
IS.SOl .^jnerlcan Tobacco pf UMB.WM
.^,000 Atlantic I'oast Une MT.MO
lO.oOO i^Mfh Vallcjr SOO.OOS
9.700 Uegeit tc Myers J,2T8,sa»
4,700 LlKKett i Myers pf Me.900
K.:aO LortllarJ Co 1.802.230
r..400 LonHard Co. pf XUOM
l.Xa >ilacAl.drcw» & rorl>es Co... 219,930
2.100 MatA. & Farbcsco. pf SgQB,SW
5,000 N'Htlonal Bliicuit ilO.tn
in.Dnn PennfvJ.nnla BallroS'l -633.730
l.OSe Por; I Rlcan Tohacio Co 240,30a

2(i.00ii ReadlnK Co . . . .' 1,836,000
S,M2 n. J. Ronalds Tobacco Co..l,lM.7a0
4..'i.'!S United Drue Co SSS.tte
l.;i8t Weyman-UrutOD Co 332.aW
l.:W) Weyman-Urutoo Co. pr., .... 14S.SS0

Colonel Payne's Itirgeat holdlnga ^
bonds were $',2.4oO,oao Great Northeia
Paper Company, Jl.OOO.'OO Naw X«l%
Central 41,^8. and $aM,000 City ot Iftw
York i'M-

te;ii^.^_iifc^' .
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CLEVELAND,

PDE IN PRINCETON

I^KUShter of Late President

Married to Wm. S. Dell of

New York by Dr. Hibben.

MISS KRECH WEDS AVIATOR

M«r Marriage to Oliver B. James
. H«ltf In 8t. Bartholomew'a—

Poit-Gilbert Nuptial.

_^ Sptetal to TH« Knc Ttrk Tinea.

"^PRINCETON. N. J., Nov. i8.—Miss
Marion CkvelWKl, daughter of the late

President Gro\-er Cleveland and Mrs.

Ttom»3 J. Preston. Jr.. and William

tiLuiley Dell, son of William M. Dell of

New York City, were married at noon

today by Dr. John Urler Hibben. Presi-

dent of Princeton I'niverslty. The cere-

mony was performed at Westland, the

Princeton home of the bride, and was
witseased by only the immediate rela-

tives and a te-x close friends of the

eouple. .Miss iCsther Cleveland, elder

•ijiter of the bride. Is in Frince^ai-

(ased in relief work tor the blind Krench
aoldler*.

The bridestroom Is a sraduate of

Princeton, class of inu;. and ha.s been

engaged In new.svaper worK. Until re-

oantly he was with the amliulance

aarvlce >n VYanre. and was ai-oraf-d
With the Krench Cross of the Lxslon
of Honor. Since his return he has at-

tempted to enlist in Die army, tli? na\y.
ail{d the Marine Corps successlvt-ly. and
babS b«en ritused because of a defect in

v.eton.
The couple will make their residence

In New > ork tempararily.
Those attending iht wedding were

Richaid K. Cleveland and tVancIs G.

i,;leveland, brothers of the bride; Mni.
Helen Sadman. her srcat-aunt ; William
M. Dell of New York, father of llie

brlderroom ; Mr. and Mr.«. Noah Corn-
wall Roccrs of New York, hl^ cousin.-^ ;

Mrs. John Gricr Hibben. and Commo-
dore and Mrs. Traiik Seymour HaatinRS
of New Y'ork. Commodore Haslinga was
the vuardlan of Ml.<s Cleveland.

Mlaa Kitvh Bride of O. R. Jameii.

The weddinx of Oliver Burr Jame?. a

aoD of Dr. Waller B. Jamcj and Mrs.

James, and a member of the Yale Flj ins

Squadron, and .MIs.i .Vnseline Kr-ch,
•Idest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
W. Krecb. was < * lebrfcted at 4 o'cIock
yesterday aXlemoon in St. Hartholo-
mew's Church. Palms closed off the
aid* aisles, and chrysanthemums and
palms decorated the chancel. Th. tpi-c-

mony was performed by the l-tcv. Ur.

Lelghton Parks, rector of the church,
and the Rev. I >r. Kndicott Pcabudy of

the Oroton School.
Miss Krech. who walked up the nave

with her father, wore the creamy-tcned
aatln sown that her mother aUo wotc
when ahe wa* married. The neck was
square with the Ion? train attached lo

It, and a point lace panel covered the
front. The long sleeves were of point
laoe, and the tulle veil was held with
•ranee blossoms and a bandeau of lace.

Mavlnir the to,i or her coiffure un-
oovered. She carried white and pink
bouvardla.
The maJd of honor was Miss Helen

Krech, a sister of the bride, and the
other attendants were Miss Margaret
Kr»ch. another giater: Mrs Shepard
Krech, a stster-in-iaw, and the Misses
Maien and Kunlce James, sisters of the
Mdagroom. The tatter wore dull light
blue panne velvet frocks draped In modi-
fied bustle effect, with silver ribbon
Ktrdles and pla.n bodices having long
sleevea, that part about the hands being
of ohlffon banded into the wrists. The
nacks were cu! out a little, and had
deep pointed collars of chiffon ending in
velvet and a Long tassel. Their large
round bats, worn straight on the head,
ba,d blue velvet crowns with georgette
ortpe brims and blue ribbon tied In
4sravat bows at the (rent.
Th« maid of honor .« frock was chiefly

of blue chiffon with an embrolderod
tunic over a velvet Jupe. .Ml carried
leng-etemmed apricot rt>ses.

Mr. Krech'a liest man wh.>> Knsisn
William A. Rockefeller, and the ushers
were Ensign Francklyn Ijiwrencti, Cnp-
taln Jotin OliThant. I.ieut. Hamilton
Haidley, r.Jeut. Maynard Ivi.son, l.icuL
Wellington Davta, and I>leut. Samuel
^abody. Th* ceremony was followed

Wf a amall reception at the Krech reel-

QtncK. 17 Rast Seventieth Street. *
The bride recently finished a cours*.

In Red Cross nursing at St. Luke's
Boenltal. Mr. Kroch. the bride's father.
Is the President of the Kqultnble Trust
Company and a director in various
railways and o'her corjionitions. Pr.
James, the hridegroom'p futhcr. U a
wall-known lecturer. He is v!«(tini

physician of the Presbyicrlnn Ho-<n|iil
and constiUinir physicion for B'>;icviie

and other hospitals.

r. M. Paal Marrlca Miss <;llberl.

Tile marriage of Charles Morgan Post,

a son or Mrs. Stephen R. Post, and Miss

Julia Swift tJtlbeit. a daughter of Mr.

a?id Mrs. Cass QilDert. was .solemnii^ed

yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock In the

Church of the Incarnation, simply dec-
orated with palms and with white flow-
<ire On the altar. Bishop David H. Greer
and the Rev. Thomas R. Brld?^. rector
•f the church, officiated.
The bride, who walked with her father,

was In a draped while satin robe, the
front forming a deep point, and having
a satin court trsin from the ..shoulders
and transparent sleeves draping the
arms. It was trimmed with lace worn
by her inother at her wedding. The veil
was arranged in a new and artistic .r-
fect. A deep diadem-shaped ' and of
point lace bound her blonde coiffttre,
and over It was drat>cd in loose rnp-
fash'loti the transparent fold,s of the
tulle veil. She wore a larpe .«olitaire
diamond depending from a 8iend.-r neck-
chain, and carried lilies of the vallev.
Wiss Emllv (Jllbert was her sister's

maid of honor, and the bride.«malds
were the Misses Jan-Is Wveth. who Is

to manv the bride's brother. Ca.ss Qil-
bert. Jr.. on Saturday; Mnrv Haskell,
Claire Van l..ennep, Auiruaia Dixon.
Uoii* Hall and Crertriide Pardee. Thrv
were In mauve taffeia ar.d chiffon
frock.', with square-cut corsages and
flowing sleeves of clilffon. and their

large pink tulle hats were rolled sheer
at Uie left side, and lavender ostrich
feathers were wound around the crown
and marked with a single flower. All
carried armfuls of pink sweet peas
and violet and purple oansies tied with
wide mauve ribbons.
Henry M. Post was his brother's best

man, and the ushers were Morgan Post,
another brother; Ciss Gilbert. Jr., a
second lieutenant in the Ujjlted Slates
Army: Chailes Hlggins. Riliaen Van
Kens."elaer, Arthur Randall, Walter
Herrick, George Brower and Edmund
T'"airfax. A small reception followed at
the Gilbert city home. 4:i East Sixty-
fourth Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Post, on their return

'rom their honeymoon, will occupy the
apartment thev have taken at oO East
Sixtj -fifth Street.
The bride's father. Cass Oilbert. is

one of the oest known American archi-
tects, and has designed public bulld-
Ines In manv of the cities of the I'nited
Slates. Including the Woolworth Build-
ing a.-.d the I'nited States Cu.stom
House of New York, and wag one of
the founders of the Architectural
I.,easue of New York.

KlttredKe-t-lvlneston.

The wedding of Miss Gertrude Chan-

nlng Livingston, only daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. James Duane LJvlngston of this

city, and Henry Crocker Klttredge, son

of Professor and Mrs. George L. Klt-

tredge of Cambridge. Mass., was quietly
celebrated vesterday afternoon at o

o'clock in the chantry of Grace Church.
Only the near relatives and a few close

friends witne";sed the ceremony, which
was performed by the Rev. Charles
Lewis .''latterv. rector of the church, and
the Rev. Dr. Frederick Gardiner of

Philadelphia.
The bride, who walked with her father,

wore a gown of cream colored satin, with
a square train depending from the

.shoulder.', over which fell the veil of

point lace. The veil was arranged over
the coiffure In cap effect and fa.^'tened

at the back wiOi a garland of orange
blo-ssoms. She carried a bouquet of

orchids and lilies of the valley, and
wa« unattended.
rtndicolt Marean of Boslon acted as

best man, and Ihe two usners were
J.imes Duane Livingston. Jr.. and Rob-
ert T. Livingston, brothers of the bride,
the former In the Lieutenant's sen-ice
uniform of the 107th Regiment, and the

youn>rer brother in the Knsign uniform
of the Naval Resene forces. There was
no reception.

Miss Floreaee niarbirell Weds.

The marriage of Miss Florence Ara-

bella Blackwell. only daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Blackwell of Wood-
side, L. I., and Clifford Nicholas

Werther. son of Mr. and Mr.s, William

Werther of Elmhursl. L. I., took place
last evening at the home of Ihc bride's i

parents. The ciremony was per-
]

fi.rmd at 8..W o'clock by the Rev.
j

CJeorge H. Kcllus of Washington,
11. C, and was followed by a recep-
tion.
The bride, who wore a gown of white

.<!atln. wi^V a tulle veil, and carried a
shower bouquet of roEe."? and lilies of the
val'.ev. was attended by her cousin. Miss
Jeaufiette Davles of Philadelphia, who
»as in com-, olored taffeta and mauve
chiffon. Jay Werther was best man for
his brother.
Among the pruests were Canon R. K.

Jones of the Cathedral of St. John the

Divine, and Mr.s. Stewart V. Cooke of

Cutawa. a cousin of the bride, whose
liusband is a Captain with the Cana-
dian Ordnance Corps of the overseas
force.
The bride's father is the historian of

the Wel.^h people of Anerlca, being one
of the leading Welshmen of this coyn-
trv. Several vears ago he was ap-

pointed to represent thi- Welsh universi-
ties at the IntHrnational university
conference held in New Y'ork.

AVed to l.leuteaaDi BreekiDridae.

Miss Helen Lile Steele of 7;; West

Eighty-seventh Stre«H and Lieutenant

Ben Jolinson Breckinridge of this city

were married yesterday afternoon at 4

o'clock in the Fourth Presbyterian
Church. West End Avenue, by the

pastor, the Rev. Dr. Edgar W. Work.
The bride was unattended. Loyal

lx!ale. son of Dr. and Mrs. Charles A.

Leale, was best man. A reception fol-

lowed at the home of the bride's sister-

in-law, Mrs. John C. Breckinridge. l.\X>

Park .Avenue.
The bride is a daughter of Captain

Theophilus Steele of tjie Inited Slates

Army and a great-grandd.tughler of the
Rev. Dr. Robert J. Brecklnrldlfe. who
was one of President IJncoln s close
friends and advisers.
Lieulenant Breckinridge is a son of J.

('abell Breckinridge, who was a Major
In the Confe<lerate Army, and received
his comml.x-sion at the second training
camp at Pluttsburg.

Bride af Capt. D. X. Toiraaead.

The wedding of Miss .\delalde Heuei-
mann. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B.

R. Ileuermann of l.'.l West Ninety-
fourth Street, to Capt. Dallas Sclwyn
Townsend, I', S. It., now stationed at
Camp Dix, took place at A::V> o'clock

yesterday afiernoon in the University
Place Presbyterian t'hurch. Tenth
Street and .Fifth .\venuc. .

Mii's Knlherlnc C. Neuhold of Phila-

dclphin WHS the bride'.s maid of honor
ani only ntlendant., I .andnn M. Town-
.-^end wu.s his hro'tlu r^s^ljest man, ^-^d
Ihc u.sl'ers were Benjamin Dav, Lieut,
Gilbrrt U. ThlrUicId, I". S. R.. Lieut
Lewis K. \N .Isoii. r. S. R. and i 'harles
I roffitt. There was no wedding recep-
tion ami ttie couple left at once for a
short honeymoon

l.leateaanl Shlpman .Marries.

Mi.ss t.'eline Zinkeisen, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ma\ Ztnkeisen. and
Lleutcn.int Jehicl Gardner Shipman,
Field Artillery, Officers' Reserve Corps,
a .son of Judprc and Mrs. George M.
Shipmivn, were married last evening at
the MacDowell Gallery. ItVS West Fifty-

, fifth Street, by the Rev. Edmund H.
I
Carharl. Jr.
Miss Joacpliine ZInkelsen was her

sister's only attendant, and George
Marshall yhipman. Jr.. was best man.
Lieutenant Shipman is a graduate of

Princeton, and has been practicing law
in Newark. N. J.

Miss Mary . Everett, and Miss Esther
Merrltf. daughter of the late Edward
Merrltt, who was Speaker of the State
Assembly for a number of years. Ensign
Frank Van Voorheej of the U. S. S.

Cambridge acted as best man.
The bride is a graduate of the Crane

Institute at Potsdam, N. T., where Cap-
tain Hulings was graduated from the
Clarkson College of Engineering, class
of '15.

1 ienteaaat J. P. R- Taekard Matrles.

Special to The .Veie York Times.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 2S.—Miss Mary
T. Denckla, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hermann A. Denckla of Chestnut Hill,
was married this afternoon to Lieuten-
ant J. Francis R. Packard. U. S. R..
son of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Packard,
New York, in St. Paul's Church, Chest-
nut Hill, by the Rev. Stewart L. Tyson,
Miss K. Pauline Denckla was maid of

honor and Miss Patty Denckla and Miss
Agnes Packard flower girls.
Mr. Packard was attended by his

father as best man. The ushers were
Captain Richard T. Nalle. Captain
Charles Nalle Captain John H. Pack-
ard, ;td, C. Paul Denckla, and Hawley
Chester and Johrf Stewart of New Y'ork.

JEWISH RELIEF DAY

CROWDS HERO LAND

Record-Breaking Audience Sees

Spectacle in Which 300
Took Part.

TRIBUTE BY LORD READING

BRIDE 45;BmDEGRQ0M 26.

IVIits Francia, School Teicher, and

P. Lanese, Soldier, Huri^
to Wed.

Miss Carolyn L. Francis of 6.J Han-
over Street, Elmhurst, L. 1., a teacher

in the Newtown High School at Elm-
hurst since Oct. 1. and Peter Lanese, a
private in the draft army at Camp Up-
ton, were married in Monroe County
last night. Miss iYancIs gave her age
as 45 years. Lanese, who was born In

Italy and is the son of an Italian car-

penter of 93 East Hayes Avenue, Co-

Brig, Gen, White Reads Cable Mes-

sage from Lord Chief Justice

of England.

Jewish Relief Day at Hero Land was
marked by the largest attendance last

night since the big war benefit bar.aar

opened Saturday, and the crowd was
said to be the largest ever in Grand
Central Palace. Tne program last nignt
was marked by a spectacular production," Un the Road to Victory," in which
more than oUU per.3ons, including many
well-known actors and actre8s<rs. took
part. The affair was under the direction
of Mrs. Jacob H. Schiff. Many dinner
parties were given in the five restau-
rants, which lorra a feature of Hero
l..and. .\mong those present was former
President William H. Taft. In tlie midst
of the big .spectacle in Great Hall, Brig,
Gen. W. A. White, head of tlie BriU^h
Recruiting Mission, mounted the big
siage built over the skating rink, and
rejid a cablegram from I^rd Reading,

Hero Land should
rona, is 'J6 years old. - --
Miss Francis has lived in Elmhurst for

|
in which he said,

a number of years, movlrtg there from > help the cau.se cf libniy and Justice, and
Brooklyn. She told no one of her ap-

|

has my entire sympathy."
prjadiing wedding, and when she ap- I

" The message 1 nave just read," said

plied fbr a leave of absence from school MJcneral White, "
is from a man him-

the teachers were under the impression self :• Jew. the Lord Chief Justice of

that she intended to spend Thanksgiv- Kiigland. riie Jewisn race have found
ing with ber family In Monroe County, I in Lsriiam a couiui y where iiiey have
She announced that she would be bJck

!

hcen able to enjo.N u.c privilcses of cit-

at school on Mondav
j

lf.ensnip and libeny for whicn the allied

.Miss Francis and Lanese re -eived their i
nations are now iighlmg The Jews have

license al Long Island Citv yesterday. |
proved themselves v.orUiy of Inai iib-

Both had suitcases, and they told tnoierty. .\menca like Britain, has given
clerk that thev were hurrying to catch Iioerty to the Jew. The worid knows
3. train for Monroe County, where they that America is repaad by that same
intended to be married last evening,

j

spirit ot loyalty, devotion, and patrlot-

Thev did not slate the town in which I

'sm which Britain has received from the

the ceremony would be performed.
j
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Fannhawe.

The marriage of Mis.-" Edith M. P'an-

shawc, daughter of Mrs. Henry E. Fan-
shawe, to Charles Crist Delmonico, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Lorenr-o Crist Del-
monico of Madison, N. J., took place
yesterdBv afternoon at the home of the
bride's mother In Farragut Place, Mor-
rlstown. N. J, A luncheon for relatives
wa.'j held preceding the ceremony at the
Morris County Golf Club.
The ceremo.-iy was performed by the

Rev. l>r. Donald M. Brookman, rector
of St, Peter's Church, Tlie bride, who
was unattended, wore a gown of white
net with ."aiJn train, and carried a bou
quel of while roses and lilies of the val
ley. Gardiner Delmonico was his
brother's best man.

MIm AiipllB Vt'edn Meat. DaUey.
Miss Hallie Elisabeth Appiin. daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Applln
of East Orange. N. J., and Lieutenant
Bernard Clark Dailey of the Coast Ar-
tlllen i^orps, V. a. A., were married
yesterday afternoon al the Roeeville
Methodist Episcopal Churcii, Newark,

I
N. J., by the pastor, the Rev. Dr. Dorr

i

F. D'.efendorf.
Lieutenant Dailey Is a son of Charles

A. Dailey ot tX»0 West 192d Street. New
I
Vork. Tlie wedding was to have taken

: place on Dec. 27 at the sliver wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Dailey, but

' the date was advanced owing to the war.

I

Mlaa Marina I. Hees a Brld«.

William Merle Sebring and Miss
Marion Lockman Hees, daughter of Mr.
•»nd Mrs. William Rathbun Hees of 875
Park Avenue, were married yesterday
afternoon in the chantry of St, Agnes's
Chapel, West Ninety-second Street, by
the vicar, the Rev. D. W. W, Bellinger,
of St. Agnes, .\rches of smilax out-
lined the aisle and white flowers were
used on the altar. The bride wore a
satin robe embroidered In seed pearls,
veiled with tulle, with a court train and
a tulle veil banded with orange blos-
soms, and carried jasmine.
Her only attendant was Miss Elaine

Scherer-. Edmund C. Lynch was Mr.
Sebring's best man, and the ushers were
Samuel J. Crcen and Kenneth M. Gro-
ser. A reception for about aX) guests
was held at the Plaza.
Mr. and Mrs. Sebring will \We at 6*

East Eighty-sixth street on their return
from a honeymoon trip.

Huliaica—Kverett,

MRS. DE LANOr WED AGAIN.

Now Wife of C. G. Cornell, Jr.—Her

First Husband Wed Mrs. Mandeville.

It wa.« learned >-eslerday that Mrs.

Annio Corlies De l-anoy of this city was
married on Oct. tl last to Charles G.

Cornell. Jr. They are residins at 11

t-ast Sixiy-elghth Street.
Mrs. Cornell's first husband was \N ill-

lam C Ue Lanoy, who was married in

Washington, D. C on Oct. 2, to Mrs.
Helen I). Mant'wvUle. He Is one of tlia

best known i»jurance men of New
York, and is isow Director of ihe War
Risk Maiine lr.«urance Bureau at Wash-
ington.
Miss Constance De lAnoy. a debutante

of lost season, is a daughter ot Mrs.

t'omell, who is prominent in society,

and she has a son. Captain Douglas De
lAnoy, al present slatioued al Camp
I'pton.
Mr Cornell Is a member of the Metro-

politan. Racquet and Tennis, Riding,

and Country Clubs.

AMERICAN' INHERITS A TITLE.

Frank C. Cooper Also Hears He Gets

a $500,000 Fortune,

Frank C. Cooper, head of the informa-

tion bureau in the District Attorney's
office, was at work In the Criminal

Court Building yesterday when he

found a letter in his mail notifying him
of his succession to an English baronetcy
and that he had inherited an estate eeU-

mated to be worth $000,000. For the

first time, loo, he learned as he read
the missive of the death of his brothe.r.

Sir Horace Cooper, which occuiTed six

weeks ago in Devonshire, England.
The lette.- was sent by attomej-s for the

"
1 am an .\mericaii cltixen. so 1 will

ha^ to pass up the title," announced
Cooper. He did not believe the estate

was as large as claimed under the old

valuation. There were mortgages on
Kome parts of it, he thought, and war
conditions and taxes may nave reduced
lis worth and income.
The onlv son of Sir Horace Cooper

was killed at the battle of the Somme.
which brings the title and estate to the
New York inaBT who has a younger
brother. Major Charles Cooper, Gover-
nor ot the vVostem Soldiers' Homo In

London. Frank Cooper was a news-
paper man when former District Attor-
ney Jerome appointed him to his preaant
pcaitlon.

Sena aav, 75 teltl,
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Miss Anner Weed Everett, daughter of

Edward A. Everett ot Potsdam, N. T., a
member of the State Assembly, and Cap-
tain Courtland M. Hulings of the 3t:;th

Infantry, CTamp Dlx. were married last
evening at T:iX) o'clock In the ^adlstm
Avenue MeOiodlst Episcopal Church. A
reception followed at the Murray HIU
Hotel
The bride was attended by her slater.

Obituary Notes.
CRAWf-ORD GBTTMAN, onoe Uie createat

manufacturer of window gla«s In ttils coun-
tO', died yesterday at his nome In Cleveland,
,n! Y. He was t>-l years old.

tIrJOROK 11. aRjiiK>.IA. a prominent Re-
puudcan ^>i UrooRlyn, died yesterday ai hl3

i.on-.e, liO',; rfix'Ji Stieut. Urooklyn, in his foi-

;,>'eicbtn year. He was iu the Insurance
buMiiufifi aiid ^vaa a member of many organ-
i/.auon8. incluolnR St. John's Lods^ .No. 1,

Damaacu.'^ Comraandery, Mecca Shrtno, KIka,
diid ftiontauK Clul>. Al>\ Greenla was lx>m
In ilome. N. i.

FRKIJ HUINLK. 40 years old. of l.TJ East
Forty .sevenln Street, a construction foreman.
tri\ Into a tank of slakin)^ lime yesterday
in front of the apartment houae in the counpo
of coiutructjoii at Madison Avenue and For-
ty-a«venth Street. Ue was rescued by fellow
workcra. but died In Flower Hospital.
Mrs. E11,IZABETH G. COeOROVIi, widow

of Frank Coagrove, died yesterday at her
home on Simpson Avenue, Madison, N. J.

A son, Edward Ccaarove, la a csTalryman.
stationed In Kansas,
CHARLES C. PAIOE of Franklin N, H.,

dropped dead yesterday in that city while
walling at thn railroad station for a train
to take him to tbe bonie of lila son. the Rev.
Wesley A. Halge. at Claremont, for Thaaka-
glvlng. Mr. Paige was 711 years eld, and was
to have l)€«n married Saturday.
Wtt-I-IAM EDWARD CLARK, an arUst,

la dead ,it his home, 87B East Twelfth street,
Brooklyn. He was a menitier of [)e Jjotis
Council. no5-al ,\rcanum, and was 50 years
old.
Mrs. JI'I.I.V S.VMEN'FELD, a resident of

Brooklyn for fifty years, and the widow of
Mark Samenfcld. died al her heme, 122 Penn-
e>-tvanla Avenue. Brooklyn, on Tuesday, In
her sixty-third year. She is survived by six

duiightem and two sons. Dr. Joseph Samen-
feld and Loe Samenfetd, an architect for the
Public Service Commission.

Mr.'.. HARRIET FELTON McDONALD.
widow of James R. McDonald, a Seattle.
Wash., lumber merchant and railroad man.
died Tuesday at her home, 156 Elighty-thlrd
Street. Bey Ridge. She was 74 years old
and was born In Branlford, Ontario, Canada.
ROBERT CRAIQ MAI.ET, SO years old.

formerly a custoine broker and In recent
years with the Standard Lime Company,
died on Tuerlay at his home. 56 Dennlngton
Avenue. Rlchmnnd Hill.
JAMES BENJAMIN O. SHEVILt.. a re-

tired book dealer, died on Monday at his
home. 23.S East ThirlT-flrst Street, Flatbush,
Eftged 61 years.
ALBERT CORT WIECHBRS. a law stu-

dent and connected with the Enterprise Au-
tomobile Company of Bridgeport. Conn., died
in Pittsburgh on Monday from injQriee re-
ceived In an automobile accident In that city.
He wa< » j-ears old and lived at 318 Clark-
son Avenue. Flatbush.
HT3BMAN H. A. SCHRECK. a newspaper-

man for the last twentv years on the •*tf;ft

of The Brooklyn Standard Cnlon. died In
the Hahnemann Hospital. Manhattan, rn
Tuesday after an operation. Mr. Schreck
was bom in this city forty-three years ago
and at one time was connected with a dr^
matlc company. His home was at S3 Charl-
ton Rtreel
Mrs. PHOEBE MARIA GARRISON, PS

yejlre old. widow of .Tohn Henry Garrison
' !ind one of the oldest members of St. Paul^a
Protestant Episcopal Church, died from heart
dlsesi^ on Tuesday at her home. 320 East
Fourth .^str^^et. Flatbush.
Mrs. AtTGUSTA STKBNS. one of the old-

est residents In Babylon, L. T.. died at her
home there on Sunday at the age of 92 years..
She wep the widow of 'William Stoens, and la

survived bv four daughters and three yona.
Mrs. iJI SAN RIKEI- widow of Charles H.

RIkel. a civil war veteran. Is dead at the
home of her son, MO Martense Street. Flat-
biisli. and "."i years. Mrs. Rlkel lived in
Freehold, N. J.

Dr. NATHANIEL BABCOCK DARLING,
for forty-fotu* years a practicing phy.«ician in
Brooklyn, died yesterday at his residence,
217 St. James Place, B'rookl>-n, In hia eighty-
fourth year. Vr. Oarllnor had l^cn a real-
dent of that borough nearly all his lifetime.
He was bom in SmItMown. I.. T. and wai
praduated from the Coll*-ge I'f Phv-'-'.-'ar^ and
sur^eon.1 of Columbia t-n'v.»r)=Itv In l,<*7:t.

BRASTUS WORTHINOTON HAWKINS, 82
.vears eld. a retlrwl huIMer of New Hnver..
Conn., died at h's home, 84.^ Putnam Avenue,
Brnotfl'-'. on MoeHiiv. >
GARDINER GREENE rtOWT.AND. fo-m-

erly of ihli dtv. whore father. Ihe late
Gardiner Gree'^e Howland. was general man-
ager of The New Tork Herald at one time,
died on Tuepday. in Los Angelea Mr. How-
land had t>een In delicate health for many
years and left New Tork to make hie home
In California. He Is survived by a daugh-
ter,

SALLT KAISSR died Tuesdev at his
hana SU Basf Ifigth Btreet. He _*a8_ SS
y«aj« el^ and was fermerlr to tiM
supply Mslneaa

M. VVaiburg. Chairman of the
Joint Distribution Committee of Amer-
ican Funds for Jewish War Relief, in

reviewing the work in America for Jew-
ish relief said in part:
" our Jews have collected since the

beginning of the war about $I2,t4Xl,0tXi.

Thev have spent nearly $3,UXi,000 in

RiMsla, $:!.00n.(iti0 for the Russian popu-
lation '11 Poland, more than ^l.txxi.OOO in

Palestine, nearly J2,iXK).otX) in Russian
i;alioia. nearly ^a.o,ii0u in Turkey, and
aiproprlate amounts in tireece, Serbia,
Rumania. Tunis, .Algriers. Morocco,
Switzerland. France, and Spain—wher-
ever refugees have been in sore straits.

'

The big spectacle last night was de-
slifned b.v Miss Margarel S. Crawford
under Uie Enterlainment Committee,
consisting of Mrs. Schiff, Miss Ireiiie

bewisohn. .Mrs. Charles Dana Gioson,
Mr.s. 1. N Spiegelberg, M. H. Hanson.
Mrs. Eugene Lewis. Mrs. Olio Lowen-
gard. Miss Harriet B. i.owensiein, Mr.?.

Sol Bloom. Mrs. Sidney C. Borg, and
Daniel Frohman.
In the program in the afiernoon Elsie

Janis, Cosmo Hamillon, Olive Wynd-
ham, Laura Hope Crews. Charles
Cherry, Holbrook BUnn, Helen Gray,
and oihers look part. Two acts from

" Miss 1BI7." al the Century Theatre,
wore presented. Some of those who oc-

cupied boxes or attended dinner parties
last night were :

Mr. and Mrs. Jaaies Speyer. Miss Julie

l.*ntilhon. Miss Ixiuise Edsar. Mrs
Walter E. Maynard, Miss Harriet B
I/C\vcnatein, Mrs. Peter Cooper Hewitt,
Mrs. J. D. M. Cardoia, Mrs. William
Astor Chanler, Mrs. Adolf I^,adenburg,
Mrs. Samuel Porter Hopkins, Mrs. Will-
lain K. Vanderbllt, Jr., Ml.ss Elsa Max-
well, the Italian Consul General and
Mine. Foccardi, Mr. and Mrs. Sterling
S. Beardsley. Mrs. Oliver Harriman,
Mrs. Franklin Farrel, Mr. and Mrs.
Jules S. Bache. Mrs. K. N. Breltung,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Metcalf, Mr.
and Mrs. Mortimer L. ScKift. Baroness
Huard, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel I'nter-
myer. Miss Janette Scudder, and Mr.
and Mrs. William A. Delano.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob H. Schiff. Mr.

and Mrs. Felix M. Warburg, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Guggenheim, Mr. and Mrs.
Sldne,v Borg. Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Guinness, Miss Winifred Ives, Miss
Alice Hill Chittenden, Mrs. Gertrude
.\therton, Mrs. Clive Bayley, Judge and
Mrs. Norman S. Wke, Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Stern, Mrs. Theodore Bern-
stein. Mrs. Henrv Morgenthau, Mrs.
Abraham Bijur, Mrs. Abram 1. Elkus.
Mrs. William Einstein, Mrs. Mortimer
Fox, Mrs. Isabella Freed, Mrs. Benja-
min GuRgenJieim. Mrs. S. R. Guggen-
heim, Mrs. Morris Ixjcb, Mrs. Allen
I*hman, Mrs. Arthur Lehman, Mrs.
Caslmir I. Stralcm, Mrs. Oscar S.

Straus, and Mrs., Israel Unterberg.
One of the attractive features of the

bazaar is the Russian street, in which
-Mrs. James Hamilton Lewis, wife of the
Senator, tells fortunes in a booth just
around the comer from the entrance.
Mrs. Ivewis is a palmist of accomplish-
ment, having made a study of the art
for a number of years, during which
she vi.sited Spain, Morocco. Switzerland
and Hungary to study under the world's
greatest palmists. She has also Uiken
courses in palmistry at schools in Lon-
don and Paris. Surrounded by ciga-
rette girls, Russian orchestras, vocal-
ists and oticr diversions, she took time
enough last night to tell » reporter
how {nany sins of omisb'ion and com-
mission were, shown in his calloused
palms, and told him it was yet possible
for him to reform the lines of his
hands.
This will be Navy Day at Hero Land.

PROF. MATTHEWS'S FUNERAL

Delegation from Columbia School of

Journalism Among Mourners.
The funeral ot Franklin Matthews,

associate professor in the- Columbia
I'niversity School of JournKlism, and a
widely known news execuiivc. who died
suddenly on Monday In Uie {'ennsyi-
vania Station, "'is held last night al
his home it 4'-'" Manor Avenue, Brook-
lyn Manor, Queens. The Rpv. Paul H.
l.And. pastor of the \\ oodhaven Re-
formed Church. offlciatp<i There will
be a brief service at tiio home this

morning, .ifler which the body will be
incinerated and the ashes interred in
Rosedale Cemetery, New Jersey.
Among those present at the services

were a number of representatives of
The New 'York Tiincs and The Sun,
with which papers his career was chief-
ly identified, iind of t olumbia Univcr-
.xitv arid i:ornell. his alma mater. Dr.
Talcott Williams, director of the School
of Joui-nalism. headed h delegation of
some flftv teachers and pupils. The
coffin was ban'K.ed with floral pieces,
among the most not»ble of which were
thosi, sent by < oluinhi.T University,
Cornell I'niversity, of which Professor
Malth«W8 wi.= a Trustee, and the Cor-
nelUaii Council, of wnich he was Presi-
dent.
Professor Mattlicws'ji .son. Crosby,

was iircsent. bit hi.« daughter, Mrs.
Mvra ;.. par.-ions of Chicago, was kept
at' home bv illness.

The present .«tuacnt body of the School
of Journalism is orsaniziii.^ the Franklin
Matthews .Memorial Association, which
will erect a tablet to the professor's
memory In the journalism building.

Col. Wiliiam M. Morton.
Colonel William M. Morton. I'ormerly

Third ,\ssistanl Postmaster CcneraJ
under Presidents Gram and .-layes and
well known in the theatrical rusiness
la New York and Newaik, died sudden-
ly vesterdav in his home al I'Xj South
Eleventh Street. .Newarli, from a com-
plication of disease.";, llis wife survives
him.
Born m .New York ."seventy years ago

Colonel Morion al one time was man-
ager of the Tammany, now the Four-
lenth Street Theatre. In tlie civil war
he enlisted in the l-^ia:hth New York
Militia as a volunteer and left the army
with tlic rank of Colonel.

Spencer H, Smith.

Spencer H. Smiih. a retired broker
and scion of an old Knickerbocker fam-
ily, died yesterday in his Summer resi-

dence at Santa Barbara. Cal., in his

eighiy-ninlh year. Mr. Smith lived in

New York until about twenty years ago.
His first wife was Eliza Scmthgate
Bowne a daughter of former Mayor
Bowne of New York. He is survived by
his .second w-ifc. Mrs. Catherine Eliz-

abeth Dallet. and hy two daughters, Mrs,
Charles W. Carticnter and Mrs. Samuel
Freeman.

Ulebe

Uarriase and death notices intended

;i.i tn-vcrfiore iii /?ie Seio York Timet
may be telephoned to 1000 Bryant.

CngaseD.
GREE-NSTONE-^KATZ.-Mr. Jerome S. KaU

of 16 West 90lh SI., announces the en-

gaffcmenl of his sister, Josie S.. to Dr.
tfhirley Greenstone. ClRveland papers
please copy.

H.\MPm. Md.'LOSKET. — Miss Ella Mc-
Closkey of Providence, R. I., to William
Humpel of New York.

IIEER—SCHABER.
nai'd !". Heev.

-Minna Schaber to Ber-

9^amto.

Captain Bernard P. Sheldon.

Captain Bernard P. Sheldon, formerly
an officer In the Forty-second High-
landers, better known as the Black
Watch. Invalided home because of
wounds received in the war, died yes-
terday morning st the LawrenccvUle
Hospital, In Bronxvllle, following an
operation for appendicitis.
Captain Sheldon served in the Galli-

poU campaign and also at Salonikl. He
was wounded a number of times, twice
seriously, and also contracted trentdi
fe%'er. It was due largely to the per-
sistence of the fever that he was un-
able to recover from his recent opera-
tion.

Colonel Nicholas l-larper Davis.

Colonel Nicholas Harper Davis, a re-
tired willowware merciiant of Manhat-
tan, and later for many years an au-
ditor in the Controller's office, died In
the German Hospital, Brookiy-n, on
Monday from shock received in an acci-
dental fall in which one of his legs was
broken. Colonel Davis was in his eighty-
eighth year and for yezra was active In
the civic affairs of Williamsburg and the
old City of Brooklyn. He was Colonel of
the old Seventh Regiment of New Tork
Cavalry before the civil war. He was one
of Ihe organizers of the Exempt Fire-
men's Association of the Elastern Dis-
trict and for several years was Master
of Cassia Lodge, No. 44.''>. F. and A. M,
His home was at 1.13 Herkimer Street.
Brooklyn.

Charles l-lenry Wilnterding.
Charles Henry Wilmerdlng, a former

President of the Electric Light Associa-
tion of Chicago, and well known
as an electrical engineer, dleu on
Tuesday. He was born in Ne*r
York in l^sW, and was formerly
connected In the capacity of engineer
with the Chicago Edison Company. He
Is survived by his wife. Mi-s. Lily Fay
Wllnierding: a son, Lieutenant Cnarles
H. Wilmerdlng. Jr., stationed at Spar-
tanburg, and two daughters, Mrs. W.
B. Sprague of Flushlngj_L. I., and Mrs.
Lowell R. Burch of Ne^TYork. Mr. Wil-
merdlng returned to New York from
Chicago In WOC.
Funeral services will be held tomor-

row^ morning at 10:30 In St. Saviour's
Chapel, Cathedral of St. John the Di-
vine.

BLOCH—MARK.S.—On Wednesday. -Nov. 2S.

1917. at Hotel Aator. Mlaa Rose Marks
of Towanda. Penn.. to Henry Bloch
of New ^ ork City, by Dr. John Love-
joy KIlIoll.

J.VMliS—KRJSCll.—On Wednesday, Nov. 2S,
at St. Barthoiomew's, by the rector. Rev.
l*;ghlon Parks. D. D., assisted by Kev.
Kndicott Pcabody, D. D., .Xngellne Jack-
son, daughter of Alvin William Krech,
l^M}., to Ensign Oliver Burr James, U. S.

Naval Reserve force.

LIVINGSTON — KITTREDGE. — Al Grace
Church Chantry, on Nov. 28, 1917, by
Hev. Chaa. L, Slattery, D. D., assisted
bv Re.. Frederick Gardiner, D. D., Ger-
trude Channlng Livingston, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. James Duane Livingston,
to Lieutenant Henry Crocker Klttredge
of Cambridge, Mass.

JtAK'riN—BRl I'TAl.N.—On Nov. 27. at her
home. Miss Virginia Irene Brittain of

Yonkers. N. T.. to Sergeant Arthur 3.

Martin, the Rev. William P. Bruce offi-

ciating.
MORNINGSTAR—LXDNG.—Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert D. Long of Philadelphia, announce the

m«rrlace of their daughter, Edith Fen-
more, to Percy P. Momlngstar of New
York, on Nov. 20. 1817.

ROMAJNB—HOLDER-— .\t Cambridge, Mass.,
on Nov. 27, by the Rev, Elwood Worces-
ter, D. D., Edith, daughter of Frederick
Blake Holder, to Ralph Benjamin Ro-
malne. Ensign U. S. N. N. V.

SHIPMAN — ZINKEISEns'.—On Wednesday,
Nov. 28, at lOS West 5Cth St.. New York,
by the Rev. Edmund Hance Carharl, Jr.,

Celine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max
ZInkelsen to Lieutenant Jehiel Gardner
Shipman, U. S. R,

TILLARD—KOSTKB.—Mrs. John Weems Til-
lard announces the marriage of her
daughter, Helene, to Ohartes Clinton
Foster, Sergeant, Corps of Engineers,
i;. S. N. A., by Rev. Charles Popham.
on Monday, Nov. 2B, 1917, at ti Moen
Place. Newark. N. J.

WEIL — STRAl'.S. — Mr. and Mrs. Gustav
Straus announce the marriage uf their
daughter. Belle S., to Mr. Berthold Well,
.Nov. '28. 1917, at their home. 3OT West
U3d Street. .New Tork City.

YOUNG—NUTT.—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nutt
announce the marriage of their daughter.
Margaret, to Wilfred J. Toung. on
Wednesday, Nov. 28.

HERZOO.—On Wi.dnei.d~y. Nov. 2*. ilorence
is,, beloved wile of Nc^on H. Heraog and
devoted mother ol Emden and Aluii
t-Jeorge hei*M)if an.l slater of Solomon
Sulzberger, l-'uncral at the con\enience o'
the l'a,uil.v.

HILi;EBR.\.ND. -Peaceful:., fell a."leep on
.Nov. 2S, 11)17. Eruiiia M. H.idi.-brand. Uioc
ItvinolJ.) of «;* liiffij St.. Wc.-t Nutley.
.N. J.. v.idow of ttu- latv O. C. P. Hlide-
braii.l and beloved ino;her of Mlnnctlc A.
ifict^jlly and Emma L. P.. Wilson. I^i-
iieral services al 2 P. ,M. .Saturday. Dec.
I. 11117. al her home, .services private.

HOWLA.ND.—At his residence. Jjoa Angelee,
Cal., on Tuesday. Nov. 27, 1017, Gardiner
i-lreene Howlan.1. son of the late Gardiner
Greene and Mary Gratton Howland.

ISAACS.—On Nov. 2*. 1017, Ellas M. Isaacs,
beloved husband of Bertha, (nee Bechhofer. i

aged 74. Funeral services from his late

residence. lli;J Kosciusko SI., Brooklyn.
Friday, Nov. ;;0, at I o'clock.

JACIiSON.—On Wcdnesda.v. Nov. 2S. li>17. i

N.iomt JaCkfKin. in her Gist year. Kunerwl
senices will be held at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Stanley W. PailisTer. 222

j

.I*>fferson Av., BrookUn. on Friday. Nc\. i

no. at 3:20 P. M.
i

JONES.—On Nov. 27. Mai y A., widow ot
Charles* Jones and dcaf-ly tieloved mnthrr ,

of Mary, Kmily. and Frederick Vincent
Jones. Funeral from her late refidence, '

M West .list St., Friday, fl:-''f> A M.. I

thence to St. Patrick's Cathedral, where
m.a.ss of requiem will be offcrej at 10

'

o'clock. Plea.--e omit flowers.
KAISER.—Salll. on .N'ov. 27, beloved husband

;

of Dora inee Mayeri and father of I/eo
j

Kaiser and Juliette Cahn. Funeral from .

his late residence, Cms East l.'.sth St.,
(comer of Brook Av.,) Thursday morning
at 10 o'clock sharp. i

IvAlSI'^R.—Noah Benevolent Society—Mom-
bcrs are respectfully requestcfi lo attend '

Ihe funeral of our late brother. Sail!
;

Kaiser, from his late resldcnve. 5oS Ka-st :

l.'>Sth St., on Thursday. No^ . 28. at 10 '•

A. M.
;HERMAN BRAND President.

KANE. - Nov. 27, 7'20 Dean Si.. Brooklyn,
Margaret Kane. Burial from her late 1

residen. e Kridaj-. Nov. M. at 10 A. M.
KREI'DER.-On Nov. 2f. I:d7, Ferdinand F."

Kreuder. beloved brother or HhilMe Kreu-
drr. Funeral s€r^ices wlil be held at hi..^

late residence, ;''3o Hudbon St.. Hoboken,
.N'. J., on Friday, No.. :0, al S K M.
Interment private.

l.EAi'H. - On Wednesday, Nov. ;:,;. at his
residence. 4S McUonot-ch St.. f'.rookljn.
lieorgc \v'. Ijeach. Funeral ser\ue3 pri-

|

\alc Fflday aftemoui:. I'oaghkeepsie
j

l.an>r9 i-'eiLC copy.
LU.NZ.— Nov. 27. Charles S. Services Stephen

Merritt Chapel. 22a .vth A\.. near 21»t St.,

Friday. S V. M.
MANSFIKLD.—On Tucsda> . Nov. 27. 1017,

Frank George Mansfield, son of Mrs.
Lena Mansfield. Funeral services will lie

held at the home of his mother. :12i; East
lOSth St., on Thursday. Nov. 29. at S;15
P. M. iHtermeiu at Woodiawn Cemetery
on Friday, Nov. :;0, at 2 P. M.

MINNEK.—Suddenly, at c'atK; May. N. .1.. on
Nov. 27, Robert .\.. beloved husband of
Kato HowcU Minner. Interment at Ce-
dar Grove.

MONROE.—Elizabeth Rolierts Monroe, be-
loved wile of l:ari->" l'. Monroe, on Nov.
27. Funeral services Friday at 2 P. M.
at Fogarty's I'uneral I'arlors. 22 Mad-
ison Av.. Flushing, 1.. I,

SA1..AT.—Man. on 'iut..ua>. Nov. 27 Funeral
service Thur.-day. .Nov. -JK, at 1 P M.,
from late reHaence. 93i> Ea-Sl 179th St-

SEAM.^N.—Suddenly, on Tuesday. Nov. 27,

1917, James A. Seaman. t^iiieral aerv-
icej at his iate re.*sidence. 2Cti Hamilton
Av., Richmond Hill, L. 1.. on Friday,
Nov. 30. 1917. at 2:30 P. M. Interment
at convenience of the family.

SJIITH. — .^t hi..^ Summer residence, Santa
Barbara, Cal.. Spencer U. Smith, in hie
S9th year, beloved husband of Catherine
Klixabelh Uullctt and father of Mrs.
Charles W. Carpenter and Mrs. Samuel
>Yeeman. Philadelphia papers please
copy.

SOWDON.—.M Tonkers. N. Y.. on Wednes-
day. Nov. 2S, 1917. Augusta W.. widow
of Richard Eilwin Sowdon. Funeral serv-
ices at 78 North Broadway Friday at
1 ;.J0 o'clock. Interment Greenwood Cem-
etery Brooklyn.

STAi'LETON.— 1 in Tuesday, Nov. 27, Mary
Stapleton. I'uneral from her late resi-
'lence. ll.'s Washington SL. Hempstead.
1.. 1.. on Friday, .Nov. 30. at 9 A. M. :

thence to Our I.ady of Loretto Church,
Henip.stead, 1^. I.

SCTHEKLAND. — .Nov. 27. 1917, Mary
Frances Sutherland. l.*unenil Stephen
Merrill's Harlem Chapel, 304 West 126tb
St. Time later.

TRAVIS.—Suddenlv. at his residence. 102
West 80th St.. New- York City, on
Wednesday, Nov. 28, 1917, Martin V. B.
Travis, in the 75th year of his age. Fu-
neral services on Saturday at Shrub Oak,
Westchester County. N. T.

VOGEU—Herman, al hla residence In Tux-
edo Park, on Nov. 27, 1917. Services at
St. Man's Church. Tuxedo Park, on Fri-
day. Nov. .'iO, at 11 A. M. Interment
private. Kindly omit flowers.

WHITNEY. — Rosa Jennings Whitney, be-
loved wife ot William J. Wbitnejr, on
Monday evening. Services will be held at
h o'clock Thursday evening, No^. 29, at
her late residence, 1.092 Prospect Place,
Brooklyn. Interment Friday at Woon-
•ockot, H. I.

WIBCUEKS.-Suddenly. al Pittsburgh. Penn..
Albert C.ort W lechers, beloved husband of
Marlon Wiechers (nee Wbalen) and fallier
ot Albert Wiechers. Jr., In his ;i6th year.
Funeral services at his late residence, ,118

Clarkson ,Vv., Flatbueh. on Thursday,
Nov. i2», at S P. M. Interment Friday
momllig. Drivatc.

WllJiIEIfDING.—On Nov. 27, at New York
CIt>', Charles Henry Wilmerdlng. Fu-
neral services on Nov. 30 at 10:30 A. M

"The Fatherless Children of France"

Ask You to Share Your

THANKSGIVING
We want YOU to give

10c a day \

$3.00 a month
\

$36.50 a year ]

to "ADOPT" a little child of France;
In other words, support it in its own home.

Its NAME and ADDRESS will be sent YOU on request to

Mr. Walter Price, Treas., Ill Broadway, New York.

New York Committee
Miss Luisita Lelond Mrs. J. Borden Harriman Mrs. Doaglss Robinson

Chairman Vice-Chalrman Secretary

MARSHAL JOFFRE, PRESIDENT OF FRENCH COMMITTEE

Bie5. «^»i, FRANK E. CAMPBELL •JS'.t

WHITNEY.— Ro!«e .!.. I,0B2 Prosi>ect Place,
.Nov. 2«. J'uneral today, 2 P. M.

Iloboken, Jersey City, and Newark.
BOH 1-.E.— Anna. 4;:4 Kloomfleld St., Uobo-

i.en, No% . rX. l-'uDcral Dec. I.

ERTU— Kosic, 137 Unit St., .Newark, Nov,
2!>, aged <M.

HEN.N'ES. — Krcderick, 239 Waverly Av.,
Nf'wark, Nov. 28, aged 63. Ktiner^l to-

morrow, 2:30 P. M.
LAIRD.—Olive W., 304 Hillside Av„ New-

ark, Nov. 26, a^ed 19. >'^2neral tomor-
row. 2:30 P. U.

LAMB.—Peter, 415 Bank St.. Newark, Nov,
2T,

MACIIIN.—George E., 76 Clendenny Av., Jer-
sey City. Nov. 27.

PRESTON. — Joseph, 671 Montgomery SL,
Jersey City, Nov, 27.

REUTHBR.-Amelia, 4o5 Avon .^v., New-
ark, Nov. 2tJ, aged 73. Puneral today,
2;;so P. M.

ROBERTS.—Katharine. 214 Wilmot St„ Jer-
8»v City, Nov. 2(1,

TLLLIUS—Katherlne, ISS^i Maple St., Jer-
sey CiLy, Nov. '20. Funeral temorrow, 9

WACH?F:R.—Frederick. 119 Hntton St.. Jer-
sey City, Nov. 2ti. aged 6fc. Puneral to-
day.

Long Island.

BOTKR.~Aln-.a H., Jamaica. .\ot. 20,

ageJ 36.
COLLh;.N.—Annie. 947 2d Av.. Astoria. Nov.

2u. aged 00.
DUNNE—John H., Odarbunrt, Nov. 27. Pu-

nen^l private.
E.\'ro.V.—Sarah A.. Kew Gardens, Nov. 26,

aged 74,

ECKHARDT.—Herman. .114 3d Av., t.ong Isl-

and (;ity, No\ . 27. aged 60. Funeral today.
HAKh\)RU.—Chrlslupher. Long Island City,

No\, 26. Funeral today, 10 A. M.
HESS.—Frederick. Jamaica South, Nov. 2S,

aged 37. Funeral toda>'.
J.V.uLSON.—Eleanor W., Bayalde, Nov. 25,

aged 1 month.
KIMMERLIS'G.—Charles F.. Woodbav«n,

.•^ov. 25, ageJ 62.
l^NUROCK.—Anna. Glondale, . Nov. »,

aged lib.

l/iEK'/;.—Katherine, Siirtngneld. Nov. 25,

aged 01.
MA.SUKL. -Rosa. 271 Slelnway .<v.. Long

Island City, Nov. '25, aged 64.

ME.MiHKR. -Thomas J.. 27 Stevens 3L, A»-
torl.v. Nov. 2o, aged 4:1.

MORRISON.-Dora, Richmond HIU, Nov. 38,

aged 62.
NLGE.VE.—Ruth. 242 Van Alat Av., Long

Islan* City. Nov. 25,' aged 1.

lll'TZ. -Julia. WooJslde, Nov. 25. aged 26.

SAIIINIER.—Samuel, rar Rockaway, Nov.
25, aged 53.

SOMNITZ.-Willlam F., 273 Academy St.,

Long Island City. Nov. 27, aged 56.

SIIRRAGO.-Roaa. 558 Vemon Av., Long Inl-

and City, Nov. 25, aged 4.

'VOSS.—CarU Woodhaven, Not, 25, aged «B.

WALZ.—Donald D., 364 Xlth AV., A*orla.
Nov. 35, aged 1.

InkfiW I n» Olden EstabUabed. Ecmonlcal.
•"""» ".t-jwn e; K. I!5lh ». PhoM IJ33 Htr'.cni

rreowi. eartfuu eaci«d«rau
KTriee. at Xht price 7tm
kh te par. Nen-ieeuriaa

ins UADleON AT«..^mom jTis

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
2S8 St. By Harlem Train and by TroUeya

Office. 20 Blast 23d St.. New Tork,
Lou of small atae for aala.

KEUGIOUS NOTICK&

Mrs. Sabine de Fischer Wise.
Mrs. Sabine de Fischer AVisc, widow

of Rabbi Aaron Wise and mother ot
Rabbi Stephen S, Wise, died at midnlsht
Isrt night in the German Hospital. Mrs.
Wise was born In Austria eighty-one
years aso.
Mrs. Wise is .«:ur\'ived by three sons,

Ihree dMURhters. nine grandchildren,
and two i^eat-KrandchUdren. Her daugh-
ters are Mrs. i. Asiier, Mrs. IJdv.arJ
Davis, and Mrs. G. G. Fischer. Her
sons are Rablil Wise. Otto Irving Wise
of the San Francisco bar, and Josepli
Herl>ert Wise of New York.
Aaron Wise, Mn«. Wise's late husband,

was for twenty-five years rabbi of
Temple Rodeph Sbolom, Liexington Ave-
nue and Sixty-third Street Her faUier
Tsae one of the founders of the por-
celain Industry in Austria and was mada
a baronet by Emperor Francis Joseph.

BAILH-*.CHE.—Tuesday, Nov. 27 Mary
Goodwin, heloved wife of Preston H.
Ballhache. Surgeon Ve S. Pulillc Health
Service, at her home, 27 Townsend Av.,
Clifton. Funeral tram SL John's Church,
Clifton, S. I., 2:30 P. M. FWday. the 30tli
lust. Friends will kindly omit flowers.
Interment nrlvate,

BLUHM,—Kmeetlne, (nee Herrman.) on Tues-
day, Nov. 27, beloved mother of Leo,
Julius, Philip, and Louis, at her resi-
dence, 817 Weal End Av. I^me^aI from
her late residence, Thursday. Nov. 211, at
I0:,'!0 A. M. Interment at Salem Melds.
Kindly omit -lowers.

HOSE —Herman, Jr.. beloved ion of Herman
Boae, suddenly, at U. S. .Naval Aero
Station, Peneucola, Kla- Funeral from
Funeral Parlor, 874 Lexington .\.v., near
65lh St., on Thursday, Nov. 29. at 10
A. M,

BRITT,—On Tuesday, Nov. 27 1917 Ellen
A. Britt, widow of the late John J. Britt
and mother of T. Louis A. Britt and ot
the late John Gabriel Britt. Funeral from
her late residence, 463 East :>7th SL. Now
York caty, Friday, Nov, :10. at 9:30 A. M.
Solemn requiem masa Church of St. John
the EvangelisL 55th St. and Isl Av.. New
Tork City. 10 A. M.

BROWN.—At Bolton Landing. iJike George,
N, Y., Nov. 28, Mj-ron O. Brown, aged 80
years. Funeral Bervlce at Bolton Landing,
Friday, 2 P. M.

BURHAMS.—Catharine, on Wednesday. Nov,
3S, In the 88th year of her age. Her rela
lives and friends and those of the late
Rev. Anthony l-Hmendorf. !•. D.. aj-e in-
vited to attend the funcriil pcrvices
{Saturday. Uec. 1, at I0::i0. at the resi-
dence of (jeorge M. Lillie, 41 Freling-
huysen Road, Brighton Heights, S. I. In-
terment at Willow Grove Cemetery. New
Brunswick, at 3 o'ciock.

DOUGHERTY.-Thomas M.. aged .'W, sudden-
ly, at his home. 26 Quogue St., I'nion
Course, L, 1. Solemn requiem mass at
SL Thomas's R. C. Church, Benedict .\v.,

Woodhaven, Saturdav at 10 A. M. Inlor-
ment at St. John's Cemetery.

FERDON.—At l>amascu.". Va.. Nov. 25, 1917,
Arthur Irving, beloved son of Rachael
Begart and Henry .S. F'erdon. in his 4181
year. Services at the residence, 215
Broad Jlv.. Leonia, N. J.. Friday after-
noon, 2 o'clock. Kindly omit flowers,

FINNEY.—Harriet, at the home of her sis-

ter In Staten Inland on Nov. 27. 1917,
Interment Friday at Woodiawn Cemetery.
New Windsor, N. T.

FOGEL.—On Nov. 28, William P. Fogel,
formerly of Rutherford. N. J. Funeral
services at Qrmce Episcopal Church, West
Pasaalc Av.. Rutherford. N. J., Friday
afternoon, at 2:30. Carriages In waiting
on arrival of train leaving Erie Railroad,
Jersey City, 1:40 P. M.

FOUNTAIN.—At Hackensack. N. J., Nov. 28.

1817, Charles S., beloved husband of
Rachel A. Hall, aged 59 years. Funeral
service at his late residence. 320 Park St..

Hackensack, N. J., Friday evening, Nov.
30, 8 o'clock,

GAMGBE.—Suddenly, on Wednepday, Nov.
28. 1817, John H. Camgee, 206 17th St..

Brooklyn. Notice of funeral later.

GOLDSON.—Entered Into rest on Wednesday.
Nov. 28, 1917, Joseph GoWson, in Ills S2d
year. Funeral services will be held at his
late tiome, 675 Putnam A v.. Brooklyn, on
Friday at 8 P. M.

GRSEXI.\.—George H.. on Nov. 28, entered
Into rest al his residence, 602 6th SL.
Brooklyn. Puneral services on Friday.
Nov. :iO, at «:.» P. M. Relatives and

SL Saviour's Chapel. Cathedral of SL
John the Divine. Interment private.
Chicago i>ai>ers please copy.

'Wlsra.—On Nov. 28. at midnight Sabine de
Flscbfer Wise, widow of Rabbi Aaron
Wise, aged 81 >-ear5>. Notice of funeral
hereafter.

BOGUMIU—Herman, 243 East 84th SL. Nor.
26. Funeral tod.iv. 1 :.10 P. M.

BURGET —t,awrence, 1,068 Flndlay .Kr.,
Nov. 27, ag.'d 7.

CONNELU -Michael. :;.477 33 Av.. Nov. 27.
I-^neral todav, 10:.';0 A. M.

EGAN.—Margaret T.. 229 West 10th St.,
Nov. 26. ?\inrrAl todav. 10 A. M.

FB.VTON.—Kale. 174 Ea.«it 82,1 St., Nov. 27.

FESSLER.—Barbara. 3.758 Park .\v., Nov.
27. Funeral lod.iv. 2 P. -M.

GOI.DBACH. -Frances. Nov. 27. aged .12.

Puneral. 2.0a'! 7lh Av.. tctav. 2 P. M.
GOIaDBERGBR.—.loscph, 1.710 2d Av.. Nov.

26. aged 64. runiral today. 10 .^ .M.

HANLEY. -Margaret. 7ll« .Id .\v.. .Nov. :;«.

KROBGER.—Einll, 72! Inlon .*v., Nov. 26,

aKed_i9. _
Mccormick.—Marv. 7»3 Amsterdam Av.,

Nov. 86. Puneral today. n:.!0 A. M.
MEYER.-Ullman, 135 West 116th SL. Nov.

27, aged 4.1. Funeral todav. 2 P. M.
MISTLER.-John G.. .'K8 WIlUs Av., Bronx,

Nov. 26,
NERICH.—Nicholas. 220 West flOth St., Nov.

25. Puneral today. 2 T". M.
O'BRIESJ.—<-"jithertne. 1.13S Edison Av,,

Bronx, Nov. 26. Funeral today.
O'ROURKB.—Patrick, .".20 We-st fvid St.,

Nov. 27. Puneral todav. 9 A. M.
PRBl'SS.fJohn. 162 Ea.it Ulth SL. Nov. 28.

RICCBTILLI.-Joseph. 7X1 P.ast 161»t St..
Nov. 27. Puneral todav. 10 A. M.

SCHRB>3K.—Herman H. .X . «:( Chirlton St.,

Nov. 27. Funeral ."prvicc today.
THON.— Henry. West New Ilrlshton,

27. Funeral today. 2 P. M.

Brooklyn.

THE MIDDLE COLLEGIATE CJHCRCH.
2d Av. and 7th St.

Service on Thanksgiving Day at 10:80 A. M.
Bex. Edgar Franklin Romlg wUl frsach.

THB MARBLE COLLEGIATE CHintCH.
5th Av. and XKh St.

Rev. DAVID JAS. BURRMli. D. D..

Minister. ,

Ob Thankulvtng Day tha congreBatlop ei

tbe Colleglat« Church of St- MchoJaa unit-s

with this congregation In a aervloe m tnis

Church at 11 A. M. Rev. Maicolm Jame.i

MacLeod, D. D.. will rr«ich. Sobje.t :

-Tblnvi to Bo Thankful For In a Stricken

Aga.
"

THK (X)LL*G1ATK CHL-RCH OF ST.
NICHOLAS,

5th Av. and 4Mh SL
Ber. MALCOLM JAS. MACLEOD, D, D..

Minister.

Ob Tbankaglvlng Day (sae aBiMUTiceine«:t

of service at the Marble CoUaglate Church

WB9T END CoLlBGIATE CHURCH,
Wast End Av. and 77th SL

Rav, HENUir "EV'ERTSON COBB, D. D...
Minister.

On Thanksgiving Day tbe congregation •f

tha Knox Memorial Chapel unites with tli.s

congregation In a service In this Church :^ -

11 A. M. Dr. Cobb will preach. Subioc. :

"An Old-fashioned Thanksgiving.
'

THE FORT WASHINGTO.N
COLLHXSIATE CHURCH.

Fort Washington. Av. and ISlat Su
P.ev. IRVING H. BERG, D. D., Minist»-r.

A Union Service In Uils Church on Thann '-

giving Day at 11 :00 A. M. Rev. Frederick < '.

Harding of the Chelsea Methodist Bplscop .1

Church will preach.

In 9?rmortam.
gross—In loving memory of Jeasl* Gro^,

who passed away Nov. 29, 1910.

CARET. — Edward, mass St. Patrick's
Church. Jersey City, today, 8 A. M.

CATHOLIC BENEVOLENT I.BX;i0N.—De-
ceased members Security Council. No. 119.

mass St. .^loyslus's Church. Jersey City,

today, 9 A. M.
CATHOLIC BENEVOLENT LBMION.—De-

ceased members, nrass SL Boniface
Church Brooklyn, today. 10 A. M.

DRAIN.—Ellen, mass t<L Michael's Church,
Jersey City, today, 8 A, M.

DURKIN —FJlen. mass SL Michael's Church,
Newark, today, 8 A. M.

KNIGHTS OF' COLUMBUS.—Deceajwd mam-
bers, Star of Bethlehem Council. No. 476,

fit. Bridget's Church, Nea-^rk, today,
9:TO A. M.

TILYOU.—George C, In memory of, died
.Nov. 30. 1914.

ST. BARTHOLOMEWS CHURCH,
Madison Avenue and 44th GtissC

The Rev. LEIGHTON PARKS. D, D., Rsctor,
THANTCSGIVING DAT.

Momliv Prayer and Sermon at 11 o'clock.

The Rev. Lelghton Parks will preach.

LAFATBTTE AVENCE PRE8BTTBRIA.N
CHLTICH.

Comer South Oxford StreeL Brooklyn-
Thanksgiving Sorrlce at 10:SO.

Serm<m by Dr. Alberlson.
Music by Full Choir.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH, Orance SL. Brooklyn,
Rev. NEWELL DWIGHT H1LLI8, Pastor
11 A. M., Thaoksgvlng Day, Dr. HtlUs will

preach on " Five Cauaes for Natiooal Thau'rcs-

glvlng."

BROADWAY TABERNACLE
BROADWAY AND »«TH STRKET .

Thuisdty n A. M. ThsnlBgiTUig Bernce.

Tbt Pastor, Dr. j€fleisoo. will prieh. __

MADISON SQUARE PRESBTTBailAN
CHURCH,

Madison Ave. and 24th St.

REV. C. H. PARKHURST. D. D., PASTOR,
Preaches II .K. »L, Thanksglvlnc Day.

THE MBTBOPOLITAN TABERNACLE.
N. E. oomer l»th SL ai>d 7th At.

11 A. M.—Rev. Joseph W. Kemp. Pastor, will

preach. Topic: "These Three Tears"

-Nov.

Not.

Not.

S!t.!

..\ Nov.

friends are" Invited to attend, also mem-
j SWEENEY.—James.

BADKR.-.\snc.i M.. 00 Ni. h.)!.= .1

26. Funeral IsJav, 10 A. M.
BAYLE.S.—-Mfrcd C. 2,.H>1 I'ltkin .

27. aged 81. Funeral pri .ate.
Bl'TTNER.—Virginia. 202 North Sth

Nov. 27. Funeral today.
BYRNE.—Theresa. :;2 Howard A v.. .Nov.

27. Fuller,;! tOTlorrow, 2 I' M.
C.\H1LL—Janes E.. 491 Clinton St.. Nov.

27. Funeral tomcrrow, tl;:'0 A. M.
C.\SSIDY.—William Is., 2112 Wllloughby

Av.. .N'.iv. 27, aned 40. Funeral Dec. 1.

DARLING. -Dr. Nathaniel B., 217 SL
Jamc-i PI., Nov, 2.**. Funeral private.

EAoTMAN.-Michael. 291 Harmau St
27. J'uncral lolay. 2 P. M

ENNIS.-.Mary D.. 193 fllfton PI.. .Vovi 28.

Funeral Dec. 1. »:30 A. M.
FRIT/..—Godf.cy. 174 East 4th St.. Nov.

27, aged 8:1. Fjneral tomorrow. TO A. M.
GARRISON.-fhoehe. 320 East 4th St.. Nov.

I '27. Funeral tomorrow, 10 A. M.
GkBASON. -Joseph. 675 Putnam Av.. Nov.

'

2^, aged 82. Funeral service tomorrow.
HART.—John. Holy Family Hospital. .Nov.

' 26. Funeral tomor< cw.
HELMENKING.-Karollne. 189 8lh .SL,

Nov. 26. Funeral toc;ay, 1:.-J) P. M.
HILLMANN.—.Henry F.. 1,5.50 Bath .\v.,

Nov, "26, agtNl 21.
K.\NE.—Catherine. 304 Henry St., Nov. 28.

Funeral Dec, 1.

KELLY.—John. 172 Ralph Av.. Nov. 27.
Funeral Dec 1. 10 A. M.

McCARRICK.—'William. 7.1 Sutton St., Nov.
26. Puneral today, 9 .K. M.

MALLOY.—Garrett F.. 240 Pearl SL. Not,
27. Funeral Dec. 1. 9:S0 A. M.

MENTRUP.—Mary, S49 Nostrand Av.. Nov.
2«.

MILLS.^Iane. 1,075 East 17th SL, Nov. 28.
aged 78. Puneral today.

0'<X)NNOR.—Daniel. 4,403 4th Av.. Nov. 57.
PHILLIPS.-Ward, 810 Prospect Place. Nov.

as.

RICE—Josephine. 625 Lafayette Av., Nov,
26. Funeral tomorrow, 2 P. M.

RIKBL. -Susan, 140 Martenae SL. Nov. 2T.
Puneral private.

SAMENFELD.—Julia. 122 Pennsylvania .'^v..

Nov. 26, aged 63. Funeral today. 2 P. M.
SCHULTZ—Catherine, 238 Cleveland BL,

Nov. 27. Funeral tomorrow. 2 P. M.
SLEVILLE.—Benjamin O., Kings County

no.'mltal. Nov, 2(. aged 60.

STOLZl-:.—Edmund. 2.S44 Madison SL. Nov,
27. Funeral tomorrow. 2 P. M.

STORM.— Elisabeth J.. 222 Elmwood Av.,
Nov. 26, aged 52.

SWANSTROM—Oscar, 331 Atlantic Av.,
Not. 26. Funeral today, 2 P. M

bers of St. John's Lodge No. 1. F. and
A. M., Damascus Comjnandcr>' and .Mecr-a i

Shrine. New Eigland papers plea.oe copy. I

HXLLET.-Suddenly, on Nov. 27. 1917. John
E. Hallet. aged 56 years. Friend.'' and 1

relatives are respcctfull;- Invited lo at- I

lend luneral j^ervlcea from his late res!- I

dance. ra« East 220th St.. Bronx, on!
Friday, N9V. 30, at 8:15 P, M. Wa.-hiiiB- t

ion Star paper. Washington. N. J., please
copy,

HAMMOND.—Suddenly, on Wednesday, .Nov.
|

28, Halsey Rey, son of Halsey and Belle
W, Hammond, In his 2.'5d year. Funeral
services ;nrllt be held from his home, 256
Jefferson Av BrootVH- on Friday evso-
Intr, rbour wlU ••- snnoiii>rs4 taimj
m7t 30.

aged 24.

WHITEY.—Charles.

Luquer St^ Nov. 26.

28 Whipple St.. Nov.

Ms A. BOWE, nomt
332 Sth Atc, Near 33d St.

Floral Tribute*, Original Designs,
CASKET CO\'EIUNGS OF BARE

BEAVTT.
Moderate prices. Telegraph conununlcatlooa
with principal dtlas In ths Ualtal Slalai
•Bd Borops m SBB-SSe Madlsoo Btoaza.

No Smoke
for Sammy .^

Is tea better ? Some W. C.

T. U. women think our

boys at the front ought to

be deprived of their tobac-

co. What do you think?

The subject
is treated in

this week's Life. Other
features are :

Charles Dana Gibson's grfoi

centre-page xvar cartoon/'rJom
So Blind."

IVhat John Bull thinks of
Barnard's Lincoln.

Shall ih^ Fatherland be saved?

Our patriotic posters
—How bad

they are. ,

Life
Number dated Nov. 29, Price 10 cents,^

for sale to-day at all news-stands.

The best Christmas present you can give is a
yearly subscription to Lite. Price $5— $5.52.
Canadian — $6.04, Foreign.

Send twp-cent stamp for a

free copy ef the Uimature
Lm.
14 IV. 3ttt St.. Sett Y*rk.

^h.- •-^i-fe! ^^a^C;t
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CLASHES OF NOTABLE INTEREST MARK DESCENT OF CURTAIN ON GRIDIRON SEASON

HOLIDAY MENU HAS

BANY CHOICE BITS

Annual Penn-Comell Came List-

ed at Philadelphia Today and

Pitt Will Meet Penn State.

6ERVICE FRAYS RULE HERE

Soldier Elevens to Play at Polo

Grounds and Ebbets Field—
Georgia Teeh-vn. Auburn.

The P«ui8Tlvania-C'"'"nell «ame. which

Il»s been & ThaniSEgivIng Day fixture

of the ^aatem gridiron for tw<>nty-five

years, will t)e played at Franklin Field

tat Philadelphia this afternoon, with

Penn an overwhclininit favorit". No
college eleven this reason loat more of

Its veteran foc'tball material than Cor-

nell, and Dr. i>iiarpf iias had to get

along sj best he c >u:d with green ma-
terial and, as a result, Cornell haf had
one of the most disastrous seasons In

her gridiron history. Cornell has been

beaten this year by Williams, Colgate,

Michigan, and Fordliam. so when they
meet the Wuakers today t!icy have
everything to gain and nothing to lose.

CornelKs novice eleven haji greater
possibilities than it h;::^ shoun this year,
and. It Penn cxpccui a walltovor, the
Cornell followers figure that the
Quakers are In for a, sarprlse, because
Cornell is certain to play a wlioie k-t
better than In any other game of the
season. Penn has a goi^d defenslv-
eleven this year, but h.as sl.own nothing
wonderful in Uie way of an attack, and
bas t>een defeated by two of the leading
eleven of the jear, Georgia Tech and
Pittsburgh.
There have been so many siirpriscs

on the Eastern gridiron that It ha' not
been safa to predict victorias or defeats.
It seems impossbie, however, that Penn'
could slump badly enough to fall down
before Cornell, and. if ever a team
seemed certain uf victory, i^cnn docs
today. It Is not likely, however, that
the Quakers will win by any overwhelm-
ing score, as Cornell may be depended
upon to go down fighting hard.
Over a .~trelch of iwenty-four years,

Pennsylvania has won nineteen games,
while Cornell has won only four, one
i»ine, that of l!«iC, rc.iulting in a r>-to-0
U«. From ISO;!, when tr.e tw.) institu-
tton» began football relations, until
MOl, Cornell uefcatcd Pennsylvania
?^?-?™=e.„'n I'J'Jl- '1 19la, 19H, andMl« Cornell won easily, while last sea-son Penn downed the lihacans, 23 to :!.

**•***«* Face I'eaa State.
The vndcfeated Pittsburgh eleven will

play its annual game with Penn State
In Pittsburgh, nut there Is IltUe danger
that Glenn \\ainer s well-drilled ma-
chine will suffer ii le.oi. c. t'eiui Sii^to
Is not as stroiio' as) it iiaj been in former
years, while Pitt has the advantage of
retaining several vearai.j!.
A contest which commands much at-

tention la Uio Georgia Teck-Aubiirn
Karae at Atlanta. This v/ill be without
doubt the atli'.est I'j .,,wiiion that me
Golden Tornado ii,i.s l..id this year The
Georgia Tech eleven iias swamped all its
opponents by Sl^lh overwhelm.ng scores
that it stands -lut as the strongest .cam
jrer developed in the South. Mike
Donahiie, the -v iburn coach, iias pointed
bis eleven for lliis mime, and allhou;,-h
the eleven wa£ il<x.,nred bv Uuvidson
the toajn came l....^k and downed Van-
clerbill, and then ^iirtnlscd Uie footb.Tll
world by holdings Ohio Slate, Ihi West-
ern champions, '.o a .scoielcss tie
Today's game wi.l be the twentieth

meeting betw.cn tlie elevens of the in-
stitutions, and Aujurn has a great ad-
vantage in iju.iies won. .\uburn has
won sixteen lianiejs. while Georgia Tech
has won only three. Georgia Tech won
last .•leason XI to T. If Tech wins todr.v.
It will be th? ;!iird successive season
without a defeat. .-Vnother Southern
elasic loday is .iie V.inderbilt-XJniverslty
of the South :,'aiiie at Na.shville.
Syracuse, an • ioven which rose from

Its defeat by Pittaburgh to be one of
the strongest elevens of <.e Ea.-it. will
Invade the W^^t asain touay and play
Nebraska at '.incoln. If Syracu.ie wins
this game, the Silt t'ity ;er.rr. -.ri!! hive
• record of which it can justiv be proud
Washington and Jefferson will p!av
Washington and Ice it niclimoncl, Knd
this game shoiill riiini..^li one of the most
Interesting battl".'5 of the year.

Scrvlrc Game* Here.

New York's tu-.kry day football will^ furnished by the service elevens and
hli:h school t'^ams. and there is a pro-
gram of gridiron events here today
which will receive a lot of attention. At
the Polo Grounds tiie Mineola .Vviation
Corps will play the I'elliam Bay Xaval
Reserve eleven. The proceeds of this
game will go to the Athletic Equipment
Fund, which is one of the most meri-
torious charitie..^ which have been In-
augurated for llie camp.<i. The New
York A. C. has offi red a prize for the
camp which scores the greatest number
of imints in a sham battle which will
precede the game.
This part of tlie program will begin at

1 o'clock. Wlien the Naval Reserves
reach the Brusli .Stadium, thev will line
up In battle array, and tlie aviators will
Invade the Pol.-. Grounds with a full
squadron of airplane..). On each of the.se
teams are a n.imber of former college
players, and the eontest should be well
worth seeing.
The lineup will be as follows :

Naval Resorv(s. I'ft-:tiou. Aviators.
Johnaton, fiart I* F, I.ojck. W. & J.
Grifntti, Dart ;,. T Haieltlne, (.»!.
Cox. Penn Stale \,.C, Tflhompfon. Yale.
Tortarello. Holy r...r Ijiwj.m, Wes.
Holden, Dart H. ( : Waie..^. Rea-^.
nicklnson. Prinrc.R.T nedflell. Yalo
Tabor. Penn K. K .'iTjnln. (Joorse
lIlITer. Penn State. .y.B TVatklnn, Colx.-it-
Ptmeocl;. Coleatc.I.. H. B Robert.'!. Vlr.
CBoyle. GeorBe K. >I. B. . .n.irke. Haver.
Donnelly. Dart F. r; Lowrey. In.).

Over at Ebbets Field there will be an-
other service game at 10 A. M. between
Fort Hancock and I'ort Hamilton. The
proceeds of this game will also be used
toward athletic equipment for the .lol-
diers. Both elevens have strong line-
ups, and several former college players
will be in the gtime. Al Journeay. the
former Penn centre, has coached
Hancock.
At Boston. Cupid Black's Newport

Naval Reserve eleven, which was de-
feated last week by Rutgers, will play
the Camp Devens team. Percy liaugh-
ton, who coached Devens Is sure his
team will l>eat the Newport array of
stars.
The Camp Upton tram will play Kord-

ham at Fordham Field in another game,
which should draw a large crowd.

FOOTBALl. G.\MBS TOD.W.
EAST AND SOUTH.

Pennsylvania vs. Cornell, at Philadelphia.
PlttftbarKh vs. Penn State, at Pittsburgh.
WashiniKon and Jefferaoa v«. Waablns-

ton and Lee. at Richmond.
Auburn vs. Geor?la Teoli. at Atlanta.
Fordham vs. Camp Upton, at Fordham

Field.
;>«ckie,I VR. .Susquehanna, at LewisburT.
[Delaware vs. Mount St. Mary's, at

Newark. Del.
Dickinson vs. Catholic University, at

Carlisle.
Franklin and Marshall va. Qettysburs. at

I,ancaiitor.

Georyetown vs. AUentown .\rmy Ambu-
lance Corvi«, at Washington.

loly Cross vs. Springlield at Worcester,
at Worcester.

Hobart v8. Buffalo, at Buffalo.
Johns Hopkins vs. lilaryland State, at

Baltimore.
Muhlenbers vs. Ursinus, -at .^lleatown.
Penii..)ylvanla Milirary College vs. Al-

bright, at Chester.
LKtuislitna State vs. Tulane. at Ba'on

.Mabama vs. Georgia, at Plrmln.^ham.
Chatranoo^a v^. Florl^ia.. at Ch.ittanoosa.
Kentucky va. Tennes.see. at Ij«xins'ou.
IjOU'.sville \.s. Tranf>>'lvaala, at Ixjuisville.

North Carolina vs University of Vlr-
rlnla. at Chapel Hill.

Vanderbllt vs. University of the South,
at .N'a.'^hville.

Virginia' Poly v.^ Vlrs'nia Military Inatl-
tut*. at Hlacksburf.

\Vei«t Virginia Lniverai^y vs. North Caro-
lina .-late, iit Monraatown.

Port Hai.crick vs. Fort Hamilton, at
Ebbot.f Field. Drookiyn. 10 A. M.

Mlnenla Aviation Cort.s vs. Pclham Bay
N.ival nes»r\es. st Polo Grounds.

Camp Devens vs. Ncv.port Naval Re-
serves, at Bobton.

WBST.
Syraeus* vs. University of Nebraska, at

Lincoln.
Case vs. We*tem Reserve, at Cleveland.
Depauw vs. University of Detroit, at

ChieaiTO.
Iowa State vs. Drake, at Dcs Moines.
Marietta vs. Ohio Uuiversi.y, at .Marietta.
Maniuette va. Wabash, a*. .Milwaukee.

.V^ami vs. University of Cinclnuati. at
Cincinnntl.

Oklah.ima Asgies vs Ur.iv-rslty of Okla-
homa, at Oklahoma Ol y.

Ln-egon .Aggies vs. University of Oregon,
at Portland.

St. Louis University vs. Washington
University, at St. Louis.

University of Denver vs. Colorado Col-
lege, at Denver.

University of Mlasouri vs. University of
Kanpa.<(. at Columbia.

University of Ttah va. Utah Aggies, at
Sal; L#ke City.

Unive.-sity of Washlnpton vs. Washington
Stato, a. i'.eattie

.oCilOOL G.\iIES.
Manual Training H. ri. vs. lioys' H. S.,

at Ehhet.s Field.
Commercial l-I. S. vs. New Utrecht H. S.,

a! Ebbets Field.
Fordiiain Prep vs. Brooklyn Prep, at

W.-lshington Park. 10 A. .M.

Poly Pre;i vs. Krasmua Ha'i! H. S., at
Washlnh-ton Park, -2 P. il.

Central H. S. vs. S'lushlng H. S., at
Binghamton, N. Y.

ASTE'S EYELID IS

INVAHATMISH

Captures Dominion Purse After

Battle with Orlando of

Havana at Bowie.

CORNELL ON WAY TO GAME.

No Oemonstration by Students as

Eleven Departs for Philadelphia.

Special to The New York Time».

ITHACA. N. Y., Nov. ^S.—The Cor-
nell tV'Otuiill squad of thirty-ssven men
left here near midnight tonight tor
ir'hiladelphia tu play i'eiiriijylvania in the
last i^amc of the season on Pianklin
I'ield tomorrow. Thtre was no studejit
demonstration of any kind when the
team left, and only a few hundred un-
dergraduates made the trip to Phlla-
delpliia to support the team from the
sialids.
A feature of the team's departure Is

the mystery surrounding the reported
chansea In the lineup which Dr. Sharpe
:s( contcmplatJng. Although he said to-

dii-y mat the team wrmM hn^ made up
much tlie .same as In the Fordham s^ame,
the undergraduate body is looking for a
aumLici' ui ntiportant chang-cs, either at
the very outset or before the play has
3«jnc very far.

t^nai pe t?aid that he would probably
u.sj Spiegelberg and Klsenbrandt at
right end and Colvin at left end ; Harris,
loft tackle ; Herriman, right tackle ;

Swanson and Strauiis. guards ; S.

Trowbridge, centre, and Nethercott.
Hoffman, Cross, and Pendleton in the
barkfield. While practically all these
men are certain to play, they may ap-
pear in different positions than those
mentioned according to reports in cir-
culation this evening.

!>:. SIia:'pe said his men were in jrood
s;iai>€ and spirits, and he hoped they
would tlay the sort of pamc they had
proved in practice they could play.

SCHOOL ELEVENS TO CLASH.

'Four Gridiron Contests Scheduled In

I Brooklyn Today.
The Broolclyn scholastic football sea-

t'on will come to a close today with a
series of four t;amcs. Erasmus Hall

Hi^'ii School, winner of this year's
chan^pionshiy, will oppose tiie .'^trouf;

i: oly Prtp e.oven in a jicxiiie at W'ashiUt;-
Lon Park in tlie afternoon, and the ±jame
.gridiron will be *he scene in tlie inonnug
of a game between Fordham Prep antt

Brooklyn Prep. This latter contest 'will

practically decide the -Manliattan-Brook-
lyn priv.tie .schools' championship. .\t

Kbbot.s Field a double-header will be
held in which the opposing teams will
be Manual Training lli^h School v.^.

P.oys' >Ii;7h School. runnerjMip for the
season's gridiron title, and Now I'trecht
vs. Commercial Ilipli Scliooi.
The Flushing HlRh Sci-.ool eleven,

ch.impion of Long Island, left >-esterday
for Binshamton. N. Y., where it will

oppose the strong Central }lif;h School
team. B'luphir.T is decidedlj' weak in

compaiison to the teajn of earlier In the
season, because of injuries to some of
t'le be.".! piayer^, and its chances affainst
the up-.St.-i'e foe a.re rcsarded as
dubious Tile nlayers are themselves
confidtnt, however, that they can de-
feat the Binehamton team it given
favorable R'eather for the ^ame. Last
year the contest w.-is played in mud
T-'hich was ankle-deep.

BO'WIE, Md., Nov. 28.—.^. L. Aste's

Eyelid captured the Dominion Purse

for two-year-oKis. which was the fea-

ture of the card today. Only seven

youngsters went to the post, and both

the winner and Orlando of Havana
were ^o well played that they started

nearly equal favorites. Eyelid had M.
R.iwan In the saddle and he handled
the filly w^ell in tlie scurry over Bl.x

and a half furlongc. The two favorites

fought H out most of the way and

Eyelid gained the decision by a small

irurein.
One of the largest fields of tlie day

turned out for the fifth race at a mile

and seventy yards, w!ii?li was open
only to horses foaled in Canada. VV.

itenneti's Amohion, which ran second
to Silk Bird in a similar nee last wei-k,

w iS the choice of the players. Rowan
had the task of {ruidins Amphion and
h.- cleverly landed liim a winner from
J. E. Fletcher's Garish Sun, one of the

outsider;.
vV. Duinan's Swift Fox, v.liich in his

previous I'aces has shown a diapv;siLOn
Lo C!Uit before the end oi' six fuiiongs,
developed Ainexpectcd s^anii'ia in -.-je

fourth race at a mile and twenty yai-du.
Thoj.,'h the pace was lairly fiist. Swift
(ox kept v.oll up with the leaders and
c.-imc away in the stretch to o'ain the
ve'dict from Widow Bedottc.
The summaries:
HHST RAl E.—for two-ycar-olJs; Mlllng;

puree liiOO: five and a half fu.-longs. 'iinie—
l:0; 1-i.

Ideal, ft. F. Carman's cii. f., lOrt pound.*;, by
• The Turlt-Horlzoii, $8.70. I i.'JO, and f2.m,

(E. .\nibroscj I

Onlio. .r. M. Zli.im. r'^ br. f.. IW, by \larta
SHnta-The Pet, J.;.."^ and H. (G. Walls) 2

Dairyman. K. L. Bresler s b. c. 110, by
Piep o' Day-Damson, $4. ttilrd. (C. Mers-
ler) 3
Diu!=rorIde. Flame, LIttip Boy. M lln>c.. Poor

.Joe, slrter Marjorle, Ixjglcil, and Don Jos*
:
i.,!ao ran. Garonne. Boy Blue, June Hug,
l.'matilla, Mooaehead, and Grten Grass
8cratcl:e 1.

i SK'."»1ND PACE.—For tlirce-year-oids and

; uvuvfird: clainiinp; purse fiiOO; Mven fur-
'

long:'. Time—1:2K 4-.'>.

i Kefusee. Vr. Fcnwick's b. g., 4 years. 114
I pounds, by Hamilng-Flrat Flight, »4.T0,

?:l..10. and S2.70, (W. Ohert) 1

Earlymom. P. 1.. SJiorfn ch. h.. «. 114. by
P<!ep o" Dp-y-Performance, $5.G0 and |:!.00,

(T. I'arr;netor.) 2

Little Nephew, J. A. Stroke's b. g.. n. 114,

by L'nc;e-Ml39 Granville, J0.60 third, (J.

I.^mas)) 'i

Pharaoh, Miss Gayle, Enc-cro. Joe Fenn.
Alex I5eti. Costumer. t^elaloha. lUshway.
Pchrdpnel. Onwa, and rh^irrneus© also ran.

The l.'ecleion. Short Ballot, Searpia U., and
le.'ton Lynn scratrhed.
THIRD RACE.—Dominion Puree; for two-

vear-olds: purse 5700: six and a half fur-

longs. Time—1;21.

Eyelid. A. L. .\ste's ch. f., W^ pounda, by

Eyebrow-Raiment, $4.70, S2.90, and $2.60,

(M. Rowan) 1

Orla.ido of Havana. O. Y!«iulerJo'« ch. c
ion pounds, bv Dr. Lesgo-Olathe, $2.80
and $2.40, (T. Parrtngton) 2

.^mKcka.^Bln, J. E. Griffith's o. c., 116, by
Sweep-P.adiance, $:!.50, third, (A. Col-

lins) -i

Tea Partv. Partlzan, Babette. and Golden
.Soldier alf.o ran. LAdy Gertrude. Nominee.
Jack of Spades. Dairyman, Valerius, and
B.-'thllfTe scratched.
FOURTH R.\CE. — For three-j-ear-olds :

claiming: purse, S600: one mile and twenty
yard-.:. Time— 1 :4.^.

.^wlft Fox. "W. r>iiman's b. e.. 114 pounds.
by Tony Bonero-Ta'.lahassee ; $24.20, J.-i.SO

and $3, (A. .Stirling) 1

Widow Bedotte, E. Trueman'.'i b. f.. 100.

by ndrtm-Annushuetus: J3.10 and $2.60.

(J. Mooney) 2

Onwa, J. J. Fitzg-rald's ch. c, 113, by
D.ilhouale-Thls'ledown ; $.'! third, (M.
Rowan) 3

Flare, Comacho, Lady Bob, Omana, Annie
Edgar. Pollyanna, and Rose Finn also ran.

Crer-u.'icule. Boston. Mother Machree, Alvard,
Torn Lowrey, and Wild Thyme scratched.
PIPTH RACE.—For three-year-old.s and up-

ward: CanadiAn foaled: claiming, purse $800:
one mile and seventy yards. Time—1:50.

.\mphlon. W. Penrett's b. R.. '! years, IO:j

Ptunils, by Infemo-Court Maid 11.. $3.20.

Vi.TjO. and $2.00. (.M. Rowan) 1

G.-irish Sun. J. C. Fletcher's b. h., 5, 112,

bv Stanhope II.-Ganymede, $15.40 and
$10.50, (A. Stirling) 2

L,adv Betty, Q. F. l^e's b. f., 3. 92, by
YoVkshlre Lad-L-jpenza. $<.70. third. CH.
Krick.<onl ^

Com Broom. Al*eldama, tJId Pop, Smlth-
ri.-M. Line Hand, Hampton Danjie. I.ASt

^park, Dave Camrbell. and Gay Life al..«D

ta". rvnro'hv r-.^rti-; ?rratrhe<i.
SIXTH RACE —For three-yea r-old-* and up-

ward: elaiming: purse $G0O: one mile and a
5-ixteenth. Time—1 :.*1.

K'-ic: Hlmt-i-g. S. Ixv'is'..^ b. g.. 5 years. 110
J.W.riO. ffi.no. and $0.10, (T. Itlre) I

G. M. Miller. R. F. Carman's b. g.. 10. 112.
hv Llssak-Subdue. $8.40 and $6.20, (J.
Eutwelli 2

Batwa, G. PI F"h!ll:ps'« br. g., s. 10r». by
Mazagan-Seruch. $4<)."0 third, ij. Mooney). ;j

Pierrot. Lohenirrin. Sir William Johnson,
Mary Warren, Jacklet, and Margery also
ran. Richard Langdon, Wild Thyme, and
Dartworth scratched.
SEVENTH RACE.—For three-year-olda aJid

upward: claiming; purse $000: one mile and
a sl.ttes.nth. Time— l;."iO 4-.'^.

Ro.'e Water, W. B. Mitchell's ;h. f., 4 years,
102 pounds, by The Picket-Rosecrest.
$9.80. $4..'!0. and $2.80. fJ. Mooney) 1

Llsther, W. H. Cooper's b. g,, 6, 118, by
Odd rellow-Commena, $3.80 and $2,50, (T.
Rice) 2

Sam Slick, J. F. Sweeney's ch. g., 5, 106,
by Rock Sand—Artful, $2.T0, third, (SI.

Rowan) 3
Preston Lyiln, Ella Ryan, and Booth also

ran. Harry Lauder, MUton Campbell, Little
England. March Court. Klngllng II., and
Hlrkorynut scratched.
Weather cloudy: track good.

ERASMUS SWIMMERS WIN.

High School Boys Triumph Over C.

C. N". Y. Cubs by 31 to 22.

The freshman swimmers of the Col-

lose cf the City of New YorU were
defeated by Erasmus Hail High Schooly
>estertlay by a score of 31 to 22. The
star for the hiRh school boys wa3 Bur-
lill. who took first in the form dive
and in the 10i)-vard swim.
The summariob :

SOO-Foot ReIay.-\Von by C. C. N. T., CLu-
bell. KoUenberg, Lange. and LeQ»-maE;)
second. Erasmus., t.Le\vi', I'rankiin. Bur-
rill, and Roes.) TVnie—2:.'m11'-o.

CO-Tard Swim.—Won by Jvcwi?. Erasmus;
eecond. I-Anffei'. c. c. N. Y.; third. Cramp,
Krasniut). 'J iine—0:liS o-."i.

Form Dtve.—Won by Burrill. Erasmus, 7il

poUiLs; I,Anger, C. c. N. Y. ""• points, sec-
ond; I^wU, Krusmiis. 74 points, third.

220-Tard Swim. — Won by Ros;?, Kiasmus;
Lehnnan, .O. C. N. Y seconu: Hoti«nberg,
C. C. N. Y.. thlid. Time— 2:'>»5-

Plunge lor Uirftnnce.—Won by Hull, Kras-
mus. 60 feet; Wtir. Kratmuf. iS ftet. tec-

ond: Stein. O. c, ?,. y.". 46^ :eei, tliird.

100-Yard Swim.—Won by i.urrUI, Erasmus;
Lehrman, C. (J. >;. y.. second; Cfould,
Erasmus, third. Time—1:10 ;;-"».

TWO RACElviEETmGS OPEN.

Season at New Orleans and Havana
Will Start Today.

A\inter racing will begin today at

New Orleans and at Havana, the New
Orleans meeting being scheduled for

twenty-eight days, while the sport in

Cuba will run for KiO days and provide

opportunities for owners to win purses
alnicst until the opening of the Spring
season iu Kentucky. After the close of

the Jefferson Parish Fair races at New
Orleans, on Dee. .11, this noted racing
ccutic will have another niectin'^ at
the Fair (Ti'cundd, which will begin ou
Jan. I and continue until Feb. 1-, and
will contain thirty-s<;ven racing days.
Racing at Juarez appears to ha', e been
abandoned for this Winter on account
of passport difflcuUle.s, but there is a
chance th:it this trouble may be over-
come at Tiajuan.i by i.s.suing identifica-
tion caid.s similar to those :n use on
the Canadian border in the Summer.
'the New Orleans ..^ectlns "ill start

with bright prospects, as nearly >H»>
horsts are quartered at the local tracks.
AiTivals from Bowie, which will close
the Fja.,terii season tomorrow, are ex-
pected to bring the total above tho l.ouil
mark. Herman Conkling, who has
ch.-irge of the jockeys' ensagement.-!, re-
ports that more riders are on hand and
that they constitute a better cla.ss than
at any time since racins was levived
in Louisiana. The .stewards of the
meeting are Joseph A. Murphv, K. C
Smith and Carter Hall, while A. B.
Ijade will do the startmg.

K:i.cing in Havana also promises to
be better than ev'^r, as the many promi-
nent stables hav,; shlpiied to Cuba for
the long campaign. Christopher J.

Fit2sei-ald will again be the presiding
steward and he will have as associates
H. D. Brown and Charles H. lAns-
dale. James Milton will be the starter.

OWNERS HESITATE

TO SIGN PLAYERS

Uncertainty of Baseball Situa-

tion Causes Delay in Send-

ing Out Contracts.

Utaacs Will Play on Coast.

PASADENA, Cal., Nov. iS—Arranpe-
ments were completed here today for

the AUentown, Penn., Ambulance Corps
football team to represent the East

as.olnst the Mare Island marines for the
We.Tt in the New Year's game an-
nounced as a feature of the annual
tournament of roses. The ambulance
team Is composed of strong university
plavers.

USAACS MOTOR TO GAME.

Truck* and Ambulances Carry 1,000

Men to See Geor^jetown Contest.

WASHINGTON, Nov, 2S.—The ad-

vance guard of more than 1,000 men of
the Army Ambulance Corps of AUen-
town, Penn., Is in the capital today after
Baking a 2u0-mlle trip in motor trucks
to see their all-star eleven clash with
Oeorgetown University at American
league Park tomorrow. Fifty-two motor
tntoics. forty ambulances, and ten field

kAcbens brought the rooters.
Vhe ambulance team, comprising col-

lege stars from all sections, will meet
attoug oppodftlon In Georgetown, which
this season ha.s defeated Springfield,
Ldiish. Fordham, and Washington and

TECHNICAL MEN!

IF
you have had a University training

—
you have had shop experience

—
you are ambitious and want to develop

along sales lines—
Sand your qualifications and photograph to the

HTAI^ ROUIft BEjUUNG CO. V!^

A certain bird claims our
attention to-day, but to-

morrow it's all dressing
—

everythii^ men and boys
wear.

Closed to-day.

Rogers
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PBTELEGTRIG LINES

ON AWAR BASIS

Will C(M}perate
Steam Roads in Passien-

and Fre^;ht Handlbigi

MILES ARE AFFECTED

at PfM* Acuta BeeaHte

V:i^ lafbrier Quality of Laboe—
.'w

' SMbar^o ta oa QtHB^cnt*

lastzte Rallir&T Aaao-

liatiiirrtijr from Its

8 V9^ Fortieth Street tbe

I «( a War Board to operate the

railwaTS of the country, espe-

aobarban and interurboo llnea,
' tb* war la oo-war»Uon with the

roads. The RiUroads' War
laaard. in chare* of the war operation
Iv^fea ateam lines, has suggested that

|tfc lilafli I lines can do much good In

'entlng the tran£portatlon serv-
: ti^ steam lines by extending their

kt kauling, especially In the carry-
t food from farms to cities,

ataam roads have also announced
|«a[_'ai»roachlng material further cur-

ItiikMBt o( passenger trains, and It is

IStnabMoo of the e)«ctrlc railways to

Itaataaa the service of curtailed local

lUpyna. The steam roads have supplied
Itlka Qovamment with a list of some 400

j-» 800 Bonessentlal commodities for em-
Ifaarao, and the electric lines believe they
ItfOIba aUe to handle some of this busi-

r are 41.000 miles of electric rall-

.Jn tf«e United States, of whlcli

^la taterurban. It Is this latter of

"he greatest use will be made in

phBS the transportation facilities

I QovemmenL It Is the purpose of

nagers of the electric roads to
I with the steam roads a system
change of traffic, and it Is un-
I tJuit the steam roads are ready

t«riW«c to enter Into such an agree-
«t. Ta test the abUity of the electric

__da aa»aral days ago two carloads of

Ipada ware shipped from N^w Tork to

batao oa short notice.

1 C. Xioanls Allen, ex-Presldent of the

jAaeutean Klectrlc Railway Association.

\tmm been named Director of the War
I Board. The other members are T. N.
IWeCarter. President of the IMblic
fatrrlce Railway Company of New Jcr-

l^BT, Chairman; .\.,W. Brady. President
it the Union Traction Company of In-

Idiana: P. H. Uadsden, President of the

R<3>arl«9ton Consolidated Railway and
1I.JShUll9 Company. Charleston, S. C. ;

Imttan I. Budd. President of the Chi-

f-iaco. North Shore A Milwaukee Rail-

rVosdi^ Chicago ; Ijucius I>. .'^lorr."!. Presl-

K^mt af the Connecticut Company, New
Ifllavao, Conn.

(MMeeta of l-'.lee<rle AVar Board.

Tha object of the War Board Is stated

^a foUoars:
To co-ordlnalc tiic facilities rf the

•ilectrtc rallw.iyH cX the country ^njl to

INSTKtTTION.

HELP!

DROWNING ! I

Mwn to nwim Ixfore this happens.
y Wrlio for Booklet T
^Oalton Swimraing Schools

M Ww« 4 J ht. 308 Wwt S9 St.

Berlitz
KRKNl'K
SC,\.\I.SH-
ITALIAV

SchoolI Method

|*r)fiy And Kvonin;;
V«SmmI«i*- VrivHtu

TiM iMriM FfW.

e«-80 WKST 34TH 8TREE1 .

Brvoklyn: ::i8 livinsston ?»tre«t.

I

B«rMt« School T.rssona arc not lectura, hut

I aamvorsations entirrly Id the for^icn lao-

bcltrfm toochrr^i and pupils.

®0»jsJ^SLa-
' A SCHOOL WHERE
RKORDS ARE MADE.
Btardinp and Hay PurUt.

Catalott Oft R«g««il.

mmr*' aehool, IM 8t. « west End At*,
•Mi' Bckoal. 7Cth St. A W<*« End At*.

!(«•> 0//ic« at Boyt' Sctwot—Phon* '.a
Ctflumbifs.

I>laoe then) at the eomiaand of the Oor-
ernmcnt and of Industry-.
To represent the electric railways In

the important activities of governmental
departments and the various boards and
committees appointed to conduct the
nation's affairs during the war.
In annotujdng J.he creation cf the

War Board, Mr. Allen lisued a state-
ment on behalf of the electric railways,
In which he said:

The Cuimrll of National Daf«nff« has
wisely decided to call Into conference rep-
resentatives of all forms of transportation
for the puzpoee of co-ordliiating their fa-
dlltiea The sqccoss of our annlas and
the contlnaancr of our tndxietrlea depend
vpon the nation's ability to provide trans-
pertatloa. The problems Involved may b«
solved if team work between the various
Intercsta can be brought about. Ilesldos
our staain rallroaas, electric roads, water-'
wars and motor ir^icAa can all be used
for tha transportation o( mattrlal* and <

men.
It Is not a case of tb* clectHc railways

eompetlnx for basinees wltb tha steam
Itnas. with waterways, or motor trucks-
It la rather a caas of supplenientliiK the
service which these others perform. If
the work Is to be done eucceaflfully. it

will mo*A not only xhti fullest co-opera-
tion between the various transportation
Interests, but the equal co-operation on tb*
part of the public.
For Instance, electrte railways In some

csijics parallel and ia maoy cases serv*
tn« same territory as steam roada It Is

entirely poeeible to an arrange schedules
ms to allow electric linos to take over
much of the local woil* of the steam roads
and so release equipment for tlirough
service.
It 18 possible also Ik many cr.sea to ar-

ranjro for Intcrchance of traffic between
electric llne«, which are now In the main
operated Independently of each other, thus
avoldlns congestion in steam road ter-
mlnali and enabling quick shipments.
The steam roads have furnished to ths

Priority Boards and to the fuel adminls-
tratlnn ri list of some «,V> commodities,
which they declan to be non-essential
and upon which It is proposed to placo an
embargo. It Is entirely poesibi« that ar-

r^ingement can be made to transport some
of these eommodlUes oy electric railways.
An Important function, which electric

lines, b^th urban and iwlerurban, caa per-
form in conjunction with the Food Ad-
ministration. Is In the ccllcictlon and dl»-
trlbution of food products, first in the
country—froni the farmer; anil second, In

the city—bef.veen the wholesaler and the
retailer. Kxt-nalve trp-jrlments are now
being carried on with a container Bysteni.
which. If successful, will enable (oods In

quantities as high as five tons to be car-

ried directly from the produocr to the
store where It Is sold, to the consumer.
Klectrlc railways are among the largeat

users of coal and the largest employers of
labor. Coal and labor are, with food, tb*

things which above all els* must b* con-

served. In tbe interest of the nation. VTt
are willing and anxious to do our part.
and the effort of every electric railway
manager of the country Is being exerted
to effect economy. In UUs effort w* can,
I hellave, look for the oo-operatlsn of ths

regulatory com missions, both State and
local, and of the public Itself. Unneces-
sary servico causes waste of fuel and
waste of labor. It means that Just so

much less of each- will be available for

other essential war-wlnnlng purposca
The hoard has placed lt.i .services en-

tlrelj at the disposal of th» Government.
Ttie Council of Natiorjif Defense will name
a representati.e on the board In order to

brjng thi t*o bodies Into direct touch.

The board propose.^ to co-operate In even'
way In the solution or what Is today the

f^reatHAt proMem facliif; Industrial Amer-
ica -that of transportation, and it believes

that It can count upon the aid and assist-

ance nf the public, without which little

can be done.

Great (^risat Ttenp at Ficr.

Although most of the freight-carrying

railroad and steamship lines with termi-
nals in this city have recently tried

temporarily to lighten their oonjestion
problems by detuaring embargoes on
som.» classes of freight, freight superin-
tendents along the waterfront said ycs-
tcrda.v tti.it Ihcy were in the throes of
a tleijp greater and more complete than
anv in the city's history.
Thou:;ands of packed freight cars are

jammed in the railroad yards of Hobo-
ken and Jersey City, the superintendents
,eaid, but they cannot be emptied be-
cause experienced labor is lacking. Dur-
ing the laat year most of the profes-
.-ional freight handlers .of the large
transportation line tenninai.s have either
bpen drafted or have left to obtain bet-
ter than their 2."i-ccnts-an-liOur wage In

high-paving munition factories. The re-
sult i.s that, for the last few months,
freight superintendents havje been de-
pending entirely on what they call
" scrub

"
labor. AlX)Ut XlTi men are now

e.ntploved to do the work which, before
the war. 100 professional freight handler*
did for the same 25-<;ent-an-hour wages.
Until the recent Federal rule forbid-

ding Teutons near the docks, there were
many Inrftances in which Austrian labor-
ers deliberately broke open and spoiled
crates of munitions and goods consigned
to the Allies, pier superintendents said.
The robbing of eases of dry goods by
the new ** scrub " labor is a nightly
occurrence, it was asserted.

Board to Paaa oa Freight Peraiit*.

In .in efiort to clarify the situation

caused by excessive lequcsU for priority
routing for their shipments, the Ameri-
Ciin Railway Association announced yes-
terday that In accordance with a re-

quest by the Kail roads' War Board, em-

bargo modification permiU for «*a,J!0'-
emments of Ajnerlca's alliea would oa
handled through a traffic executive of-

fice of tha aaaodatlon at 165. Broadway.
Fairfax Harrison, Chairman of the

Railroads' War Board, said that much
of tho conseatlon in the Eastern terri-

tory was caused by an exceaaive num-
ber of priority orders.
" The number of theao routine dt^-

erence orders has become (O great,
' he

said,
•• that on some of the Eastern

railways they are being applied to the
greater part of the freight. The at-

tempt to give expedited movement to an
excessive amount of freight has caused
congestion In yards by causing a large
Increase in switching movements."
Mr. Harrison did not refer to the pri-

ority orders issued by Judge Lovett
for the United States Government, but
to routine preference orders Issued by
representatives of Government depart-
ments or others enjoying the prtvUeee
of ualng the priority permits.
In announcing Its plan to relieve con-

gestion by opening a clearing houae for
embargo exception pennita, the Amer-
ican Railway Aaaociatlon aald In a
statement:" Prom now on, when permits are de-
sired for traffic consighed to Con-
troller Johannet for account of the
French Government, General Tozzl for
account of the Italian Governroeiit, Con-
nop Guthrie for account of the British
Government, or C. G. Medislkhovaky for
account of the Russian Government, the
application will be made direct to the
Traffic Executive, who In turn through
the Embargo Permit Department will

make application to the railroad com-
pany. This means that the railroado no
longer will be burdened with thousands
of duplicate requests, but will receive
only one request on each shipment from
the Traffic Kxecutlve.
" It is expected that this centralUa-

tlon of authority will not only increase
tbe efficiency of the various railroad
embargo offices, but will tend to relieve
to a great extent the already over-bnr-
dehed railroad and commercial tele-

graph systems."

WOOL MARKET IS STRONG.

Mills Buying Lower Grades for Gov-

ernment Purpoaoa. |

9yeeiat to Tht NmB York Times.

BOSTON, Nov. 28.—The American

.Wool and Cotton Reporter wlU say to-

morrow :

^ " Transactions In the Boatoa wool

market have not been very large In

volume during the last week. The mar-

ket, although qtilet. baa remained

strong. All good combing wxx>Ia. whicb
are scarce, are held at extremely hlgb

figures. Many mills are buying the

lower grades of stock to be used for

Government purposes. There is some
demand for ail grades of wool, par-

ticularly fine Cape scoured.
" Greater activity in the cotton goods

market has been seen during the last
week. It is felt that the market will
continue its upward trend until fund-
amental conditions are different than
those at present. There has been ver>-
large buying of heavj-weight fabrics
largely throusli the result of the elim-
ination of heavy fabrics on account of
Government purchasing."

THE BUSINESS WORLD
Bayers* Wants

to Cents |i«r oaate Hw «aeh timrttoa.

APPAREl. Wasted. — CaA. surplu atoo^
betUr grade salts, coats, dreases. National;

rranklln 2412.

BROADCIjOTH and VBLODRS Wanted.—
American Woolen Ca.'s UOGO, S44, laMS.

Farraeut 34M.

ClOAKINOS Wantad—Heavrwelght, aU col-

ors: »-i and a casta. Edslson A Hand, IS-
IS West 2M St.

COATS Wanted.—Prominent Jobber looking at
Spring models, all week: ladles', misses',

sad juniors' ; call between 9 and 12, 8 and 5.

6 West 18th St., 10th floor.

COATS Wanted.—ExclDstve iobber now plao
Ing order on Bprinc coats. 3S West X7th

St.. 10th floor.

COATS AND SUITS Wanted.—Jobber plaelng
orders on Spring ETOOds. ISS West SB4, Ttb

floor.

COATS Wanted.—Jobber ordering Spring
children's, juniors'. Room 180S. I» E. 26tb.

COATS Wanted for Spring lines. Call morn-
ings. Elsen t Sons, 12-J Wesjt 26th St.

CO.\T3 ASO SUITS Wanted.—Jobber placing
Immediate orders. Rubin, 1» West ITth St-

CClATS Wante>l.—Jobber lookiag at
coats. Call iH E. aotb, 4th floor.

:prlns

atoct and cider, portable sph-its, and
motor bodies-will be admitted if a firm
order was lodged with the manufacturer
on or before Aug.. 10 last, and the im-
porter ia committed to paymenL"

•••

Toy Demand la Normal.

AcUvity in tbe toy departments of
ihe lai-ge retail stores Is said to be not
in the least below normal. Prediction.s
made earlier in the year that the wave
of ecouomy that is uweepins over the
country, and tbe higher piioos prevail-
ing In many instances, would seriouslv
curtail business in these lines do not
seem to be materializing. •• w'e are
selling articles for »40 this year." said
the head of a Urge store- devoted al-
most exclusively to toys,

••

which last
year aold at J25, apo *« "e sellii.g just
as many aa we did. The holiday season
this Pall is a little late, due to "the Ute-
nesa of Thanksgivins, but I am per-
fectly confident tha-t our turnover this
vear will be every bit as good as last in

spite of all predictions to the contrary."
S*

Detachable Fur Collars take.
One of the most widely .«ousht novel-

tics introduced this sea.<oii is the de-
tachable fur collar for men'.^ ovcrcoau-*.

Though as a rule these pieces are of-
fered in conjunction witli the coat on
which they are shown, it is said they
can be made to fit any heavy coat with
a wide collar. According to rcportK

,

from the trade coats wjtii this feature
DRESSES Wanted.—Contractors on silk, have proved to be one o£ the best sell
(erge, Oeorgette dresses. Call, with own

samples, at
irgeti
IJO-133 West 23th, nhith floor.

DRBS8BS Wanted.-Ready ts place large
orders on Spring dresses. Spiro a Kotocr.

aT9 5th Av.

POPIJN Wanted.— 90610, 08077, or slrotlar In

mannish serge. Zlpkin. 1.133 Brosdway.

POPIJNS Wanted.—90610 or others; cash.
H. S. b., 3^ West 21st. Qramercy 140.

t'tifblN Wanted. -- Will buy 100 pieces for

spot cash. Hirschfield, l-i2 Weat aith.

EXTRA DIVIDENDS DECLARED

Grinnell Corporation, D., L. & W.,

and Others Announce Payments.
The Grinnell Afanufacturing Corpora-

tion of New Bedford, Mass., has de-

clared the regular quarterly dividend of

$1.30 a .share, and an extra dividend of

$10 a. share, payable In Liberty I>oan

bonds.

The Delaware, Lackawanna 4 'West-

ern Railroad declared yesterday the

usual 10 per cent, extra dividend, pay-
able Dec 22 to shareholders of record

Dec. 4.

The New York Transit Company has
declared the regular quarterly dividend
of $4 a share and an ejxtra dividend
of $2. j

The ScoviU Manufactunns Company
has declared an extra di^|idend

of $o a
share. \

'Pho Yale ft Towne ifainufacturlDg
Company has declared an e^tra dividend
of 5 per cent.
La Belle Iron Works declared the reg-

ular quarterly dividends of 2 per cent,
on the preferred and I per cent, on the
common, and also an extra 2 per cent,
on the common.
The Pennsylvania Coal and Coke

Corporation has declared an extra divi-
dend of 1 per cent, on the common
stock.
The General Railway Signal Company

has declared the regular quarterly divi-
dends of I>.i per cent, on both the com-
mon and preferred stocks, and also an
extra 1^ per cent, on the common.

•* a< 4« lypewritlag ChamplansUps)

i^wrrflartal !9rl|nnl
334 fWtk At*., Entrance 33<1 St

IMciaphene, 8«er»-
tarlal Practice, Kx-

_ pert Typewrttiag
'DAY AND RVKNINti COL'RSES

'Tk« Brown School of Tatoring
• Ml Wm* 75th St, TeL Coltunbos 8884
rOUNDKD IMS. Both asxes. Pcspara-

tat schools and colleges In calf
tafceo by class acboola E*uplls

tanabt hew to study.
nt tsSenl wltH ss Atsietphtre st Wert.'

Ma^^^^^^^*^^^^*^*^^^^^^^'^'^ d

DU91/4E79 WSTlTUTt

W« ttftin iuu >n ti u> b weslui at HTnii.li cojt.

IHiy and -^venins sesnions. nnroll now.

THE UrS.lE«ElARlALSCil0dL
Fifth Ave. (4jtb St. ). Oldest and pr«.

the most successfuL Prepaies for
. le excellent Doeltlons. Write for
T. Pref. Meagher. M. JL. Director.

BEMINOTON' SECaETABJAl,
t^ OOUBSB. slso Slwrtbaod, Teach
•

, TjpewHtlog, BooUeeping. ate.
' Telegrsphj taught indlTlduallT

. 1831 B'wsy, cof. liilL

liMr y«rk ScImoI of Eipreid^'— PBhUc SpeiXlnt. Voice Trainlog. Detee-

JLJWfc 8«r—*. T, M. C_A. BIda.
ITALIAN, FRENCH, RUSSIAN
tf • >»i«til to rcfli.ad pupUs st

I SCHOOL .f LANGUAGES. EsUb 1908
CosTcnsiiflusJ riMSfs. 3S lossas |u'

WILSON ORDERS

IMPORTS UCENSED

C«BtiBned from Pave ]. i

fWstato Instman
Em

„ LANGUAGES
MU HADISON ATKNIIK.**

'nstructlon In Busslaa.
8CHOOU ax Weai «Nk Sa
IndlvMaai Instnictloa. tey,

_ Sharthaad. Book-
fleeretarlal Coursea Reglitw now.

Seteei. IIS W. Mta St. SUDOcra-
phr. tiookk'plng. .Secretarial oouTM^
Civil Serrlcg. Day A ete. BooMsC
ITALIAN, SPANISH, RUSSIAM,
Our "Lagknl Metbad" aukea all »-

Swile Belieel et Lsagsegw. Hi io, An.
TKACH BR.—Experienced: having
free, wishes private lessons or

a ttxra. a 3» Tlcnea

Wllforu, A. M.,
Ales, 606 West

EoflMi, Latla.
llSfh St.

IHSTBIICTtOK—Mnsleal.

MMITYN VOICE CCXTCBS
I Speaklns aad Plnslni;. RapitV Cor-

I
rect UeLbod. Deoaoustratioo IVee.

j 8t»<l«4H W, tlM. <aani. tin)
Frask Osanss*, 01-
reclw. m Clamasst
A«e, M. Y.

tt^kBOOAn CTTATiOlC

^^. JOSEPH HOnaES.—In ntr.
niMldB at an order of Hon. Robert Lodlaw
rmttA, a fitirragate of tbe County of New
Tata, astisi Is hereby given to all persnos-^

elalms against Josepb Bodges
al tha County M New Tork,
exhibit the same, with tke

i' therefor, to the subscribers at tlMlr
IvaBsactloc busioeas, at tbe offka
'a Cheats a Sherman. UO Wall

tka Boroogh of Uaahattsa, Citr
aa ar beCars tha 34th dar af

Tork, tka Ua day. of Jnae. Ull.JOSEPHS CHQATBL nu.MABBL CHOAT«,
<uBLa. d* aBBszxttyv.

'.<•*.. J,*

lUakattaa

have heretofore been made or shall
hereafter be prescribed in pursuance of
the powers conlerred by said act of
Oct. (>. litli, and the Executive Order
of Oct. l::, 1917.
In witness whereof. T have here-

unto set my hand and caused tlie seal
of the United States of America to be
affixed.
Done In the District of Columbia,

this 28th day of November,
[Seal.] in the year of oiir Ix>rd, one

thousand nine hundred and
seventeen, and of the Independence of
the I'nited States of America, the one
hundred and forty-second.WOODROW ^V^LSON.
By the President.
KOBEBT i^NSING.

Secretary of State.

\ew Export ProelaaiattMa,

-Vnother proclamation by the President,
made public tonighc places additional

commodities for export under control of

the Wax Trade Board after Dec 1. It

reads:

BV THE PRESIDENT OP THE UNI-
TED STATES OF AMEIUGA.

A PROCLAMATION.
'Whereas, Congress Uaa enacted, and

the President has on the fifteenth day
of June, UI17, approved a law which
contains the following provisions:
VVtii^never during the present war tbe

President shall find that the public safety
shall so require and shall make proclama-
tion thereof, it shall be unlawful to export
from or ship from or take out of the
United States to sny country named In
siu^ proclamation any article or articles
mentioned In such proclamation, except at
such tlme^ or times, and under such regu-
lations and orders, and subject to such
limitations and exceptions as tho President
shall prescribe, until otberwlae ordered by
the President or by Congress: provldad,
bswev^r. that no preferenoa ^isil be (rtren
to the ports of one State over those at aa-
otber.

Now, therefore. I, 'Woodrvw 'WiUoo.
President uf tbe United Statea of
America, do hereby proclaim to all .

whom it may ooncem that the pub-
lic safety requires that the following
articles (In addition to the articles
controlled by the second division of
the proclamation of August 27, lAli),
namely:
Iron and steel wire rope, cable and

strands consisting of six or more
wireji, stud link chain cable, mleroroe-
ters and calipers, lathe chucks, an-
timony, antimony ore, asbestos, ba-
lata, mica, mica splittings, gtrontiam
cres, titanium, wolframite and Iri-
dium, arsenic and Its compoonda,
opium, catistic soda, soda ash, methyl-
ethyl katone and wood aicohol, acetic
acid, xiacial acetic acid, acetate of
cellulose and all acetates, «nirm^i aila
and vegetables oils, beaJis, eggs, yea-
nut meal, flaxseed, soya bean meaU
soya bean oil, starch, canned peaa,
canned tomatoes, eanned com. dried
prunes, dried apricots, dried apples,
dried raisins and dried peaches, qne-
bracho and chestnut extracts: vegeta-
ble fibre bags and baggins, except
cotton bags and bagging; rubber,
sponges, gutta joolatong, gutta percha,
gutta siak. shellac seedlac and chtn-
cbona bark; hospital gauze and sur-
gical instruments; yellow pine wood
measuring 1 by 1 by 25 and larger,
and poster paper
Shall not, after the first day of De-

cember, In tbe year one thousand
nine hundred and aeventeen, be ex-
ported from or shipped from or taken
oat at tb* Ui>n«4 9tataa or Ita tarn-'

*^b'sjj^r^-"»**-
Beigivia. her
9rataotor»t«a, B^via^

Ohlle, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Do-
minican Republic. Ecuador. Egypt,
I<Yance, her colonies, possessions or
protectorates; Great Britain, her col-
onics, possessiotta or protectorates;
Guatemala, Haiti. Honduras,' Italy,
her colonies, possessions or protector-
ates: Japan, Liberia, Mexico, Monaco,
Montenegro. Morocco. Nepal. Nicar-
agua, the colonies, posses.sions or pro-
tectorates or The Netherlands; Oman,
Panama, Paraguay, Persia. Peru,

Portusal. her colonics, possessions of
protectorate.s : Rumania. Russia, Sal-
vador, San Marino, Serbia, Slam, I7r-
uguay or Venezuela, or to any ter-
ritor>' occupied by the military forces
of the United States or the nations
associated with the United States in
the war.
Except at such time or times, and

under such regulations and orders,
and subject to such limitations and
exceptions as the President shall pre-
scribe, until otherwise ordered by tha
President or by Congress.
The regulations, orders, limitations

and exceptions prescribed will be ad-
ministered by and under the authority
of the War Trade Board, from whom
licenses, in confonnity with said regu-
lations, orders, limitations and excep-
tions, win ls.«ue. Said proclamation of
Aug. 27, 1917, is hereby confirmed
and continued, and all rules and regu-
lations heretofore made In connection
therewith or in pursuance thereof, in-
cluding the executive order of Oct.
12, 1917. are likewise confirmed and
continued and made applicable to this
proclamation.
In witneaa whereof, I haTs bere-

unto set my hand and caused Uie seal
of the United States of America to ka
affixed.
Done in the District of Columbia this

twenty-eighth of November In
tha year of Our Lord One thou-

[Seal] sand nine hundred and seven-
teen and af the Independence of
the United States of America

the one hundred and forty-second.
WOODROW WILSON.

By the President: Robert Lansing,
Secretary of State.

In connection with the second proc-
lamation, issued today, the President
made the following statement:" The purpose and effect of this proc-
lamation are to supplement the procla-
mation of Aog. 2T, 1017, by sijbjeetlnv
to export control certain additional oom-
modlties whose conserratioB la essential
to tha policy of deTotin? all tbe re-
sotirces of this coontry to the most vig-
orous prosecntion of the war. Onr for-
eign trade In these eommodltiesi will be
affected only to tho extent that control
of their exportation by license is de-
manded by the duty of providing for
our domestic needs and the needs of the
nations at war with the Imperial German
Government"

SII.K Wanted.—Open for silks of any de-
scription up to bOc per yard. Madison

Square MSt.

SILXEBTONBa Wanted.—Am tn the market
for all sbades. J. Belt & fiooa. 90 Madi-

son Ave.

SPRING COATS Want«d.^Jabbar interested.
CaU between 8:30 aud 10:30 A. M. 37 Bast

SSth St., Room 303.

SUITS AND OOATS Wanted.—Largs labbar
looking at Spring coats and auita, 8-JO to

10 A. II., 4 ta « P. H., 121 West SStta. Stta

floor.

SUITS Wanted.—Large lobber now pUeleg
orders on smart Spring salts. 32 West 27th

St., IQth floor.

SUITS WsTtted.—Exclusive jobber looking at
Spring coau and suits. 12 West 27th St.,

Sth floor.

TRUXyriN'B AND POIRBT TWIU- Wanted.
—Spot cash, Garfield •471S, 4978. 4976; state

quantity, colors and price. G 11 Times.

TRUNKS Wanted.—At once, salesmen's 45
in. wardrobe trunks. Noveltj-, lis W. 29th.

VELOURS .V.ND KEUtSBYS Wanted.—Heavy-
weight American or similar ; any quantity,

all colors: will pay cash. Farraeut Sl^.

Offerings to Buyers
so Cients per ui/a(e Uns aocJk InjertiosL

aA.TH ROBKS for men, ladles, and ehlldiea
for Imoiedtate delivery. L. Qreeobarg *

Co., 40 West llith St.

CHTPyoNS.— Have for sale large auantity
chiffon cloth, chiffon lining; also crepe chif-

fon, all colors, special price. >'^rrafut 48:10.

CHILDREN'S COATS.—To close
Dunn Co., 127 Wast SKtb St.

COATS AND SUITS.—KlcepUooal values
pom poms, plush, velour, broadcloth, self

and fur-trimmed; Immediate delivery, Shapiro
t Uavis, 133 West :iBt.

COATS.—l.OOO for Immediate delivery;
plushes, velours, kerseys, azid broadcloths,

to close out, at a price. Benjamin Martin,
l-J Wejit 27th.

COATS. — Sllka mercerized, and cotton
plushes, broadcloths, and velours: close out

to tnake room. Ullu Bros., &5 Sast 11th St.

CO.\TS.—^Karseys and velours, fur-trimrood,
to close out cheap ; also oLh<}r good values.

F. J. Gelfond, 141 West 28th St.

COATS.—I.""* on the rack for Immediate de-
livery. W. Philips & t:V>., 146 West 2ith St.

CO.\.TS.—SUO, all materials, ts cloee out.
Harry Gelfond. 122 West 27th St.

COATS.—Better kind: Immediate delivery.K Uaumann & Co., 12 Kast o2d St.

COATS.—COO, to close out; all fur trisamed.
Klar Bros.. 3ti West 20th St.

DRESSEIS.—Bilk, serge, and evening dresses;
close out entire stock account of moying.

Greenberg-Weinar Co., 133 West 21st.

DRESSES.—Jerseys, serges, silks, velvet
evening dresses; special vsitues. Oleckner,

40 West 27th.

KERAMI.—For sale,
Farragut 2177.

at rcasesable ptioe.

MIDDYS.—Spring Use of 3
blouses and new smocks ready.

gl4 MeConough St.. Brooklyn.

in I middy
S'reedraan.

EBRQES.—Amertcaa, OSOeO; 2S pieces; navy
and black, aouo Farraeut; Ur. PhllUp.

SUITS,-Spring suits of tbe better grade now
ready for Inspection. Bella Cloak & Suit

Co., 159 West aeth.

VELVBTEENS.-PlaIn and twill back, all
colors, all widths: corduroy In narrow and

wide wa'e. all colors; also clothing corduroy.
Cromptoo-Rlchmoad Co., ax East Dlst St.
Madl»on Square 8760.

WOOLEN and «Uk piece goods for sala. Tha
high-grada stock on hand of a cloak and

suit manutacturer. G. H. M. A Oa. 38 Bast
SOth 8L

ers of the season, because in mild
weather, as an authority in the trade
points out, they can be worn without
the fur collar.

*e»

Gray Goods Trade Upset.
Not even in the panic days of ten

years ago was the local gray goods
trade in a more upset condition than
at tho present time, though the un-
certainty that existed then was of a
widely different nature. The result i.s

that both buvi^rs and t.'llers are feel-

ing their way. Even at that a good
volume of business is pas.sing, and yeater-
oaj

taken plain. In others the black clocks
on the back are preferred. Though de-
mand has been fairly active all Fall,
the approach of the holiday season
seems to be incres^ing sales, and many
of the large stores in this pity feel that
when the year is ended the last quarter
will be found to have been one of tho
best in many years. Gray suede also is

said to be well taken, and, in fact,
suede in all shades seema to be the
leader this year.

Good Proapecta for Spring Ties.

Local manufacturers of men's neck-
wear report that the prospects for the

Spring trade are very good. "With the

bugaboo of the draft no longer an un-
known factor, buyers do not feel the

hesitancy and uncertainty so disastrous
to normal buying, and are said to be

inqnlring already for Spring lines. Sev-
eral manufacturers are getting up at-

traltlye samples in washable crSpcs and
cofton de Joinville for the 1018 season.

In these washable lines panel effects

and Jacquard figures will be extensively
used. It is expected that bow ti^s.

Later in the Spring, will be unusually

popular.
•••

Some Novelties Are Shown.

Kven though retailers are corarlninins

that there U little new In the
'"'I ?'

railiinerv, novelties are making their

appearance in the local market, lor

iu.stajice, some of the hats for imme-
diate wear that are now being shown
here have black saUn brims with nb-
bon crazv quilt crowns. Others .«how

the use of narrow gros gra.in nbboii m-
terlacpiLwith wool. Waline hats are seen

witiTpatent leather piping, and hats of

Georgette crepe combined with .-atin in

medium mushroom shapes arc also

shown The trimmings include new
effects in ostrich fancies wool pom-
pomi, and handmade silk flowers.

Holiday Sales Running Big.

Hqlidav sales continue to run bis lo-

callv, and a man emplojed in an cxecu-

^„. ,.,.„ ..- », ,— ...-...-.
I
live" capacity by .one of t le w^

•"l^';^*'?
ly's trading was no exception to the

|
stores is authority for thn statement

rule. Btisiness, for delivery in Decern-
j
that this store is well aJiead of last year

ber and also through the first quarter both in volume of sales and money rep-

ot next year, was done on 39-inch 68-72s resented. While he was not sure

at 13*i and 13^ cents, respectiveiy, whether this was due to an Increasea_ _ _ _ cents
while "iimiiar fiales ot SSH-inch 6t-60s.

()0-52s, and eO-lSe were reported at 11%,
\0%, and 10% cents, re.spectively. Other
busineea of a more or leas scattered
nature was also done in printcloths and,
in cases where buyers and sellers could

agree as 'to price, a nice volume of

medium-weight sheetings was sold.
There was no apparent diminution of
the call for sateens and twills, which
are rising steadily in sympathy with
the general market. Spot printdolh
prices, which were uneven, closed at
about these levels:

39-lnch, S0-80»...lCo ;.'i9-inch, 64-60S. . .IC'

39-lnch, 72-7«s..'15o 'r.9-inch, 64-,'ifts...ll-">io

:ffl-lnch, 68-72a..*14c 3.<(-lnch. 60-i>2s. . . lU'so

39-lnch. 58-446... «V SP-inch. SO-48s.. .10=,2

SSHc-inch, 64-64£.12fecl27-ilich, S4-OOs. . .'S'^jC

•Asked. V
^en's Olive Drab Suede Gloves.

In men's gloves, one of the most
popular numbers of the season up to
now has been the olive drub suede
gloves, according to reports from tlie

local trade. In some cases they are

obsirvanee of the "Do your ChriBtmaa

shopping early rule or to the Possl-

hmty Shat the public has more mon^
to spend this year Uian last, ba .attrib-
uted the gain to the

latt^. „
Time

alone wUl teU
" he concluded. but I

am sure that 'closing time on Dec 24

will not find us behind the mark set in

1916."

BUSINESS NOTES.
The forty-secooJ aimual edition of" Oot

ton Facts " has been issued by the Shepper-
eon Publishing Company of this city. In ad-

dition lo the larsc number ot topics covered

In previous issue:-, lb-; new book contains

"everal features ot particular interest to

those having to do with cotton and cottou

^°At the Hotel Imperial, on Satnrday at 5

P. M.. will be held tho next meeting of ths

nowly organized American Fur Dealers* As-
sociation. The association to date has 12.S

members, who are drawn from the raw and
dressed fur dealers of this city. These are
the officers: President, Carl Demburg ;

Vine President, Max Wulfsohn : Treasurer,
Louis Cohen, and Secretary. Jank Phillips.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS.
Arriving Buyers may reeistar in this cetDBS

by telephoning Bryant IMM.

BUSINESS RECORDS
BUSINESS TROUBLES.

iK Towm.
COLITMBIjI. NOVELTY CORP.. manufact-

urers of flash lights and electric batteries, at

167 Wooster Street.—A petition in bankruptcy
agalniit this corporation has .been filed by
these creditors: Garl W. Stem, 1606; Jacob
Keller, HO, and Lilllon Charjn, J161. Assets
are *3,000.
ALTON TEXTILE CO., dealer in woolens

and dry gooda at 36 irnlon Square.—,V peti-
tion In bankruptcy has been tiled against
this company by thcie creditors: M. H.

Schwartz, »50; E. Waldman, t450. and A.

Schlanskv, $300. Judge A. N. Hand appoint-
ed Wllmot T. Coi receiver. Liabilities i'iO.-

000, and assets, $,1,000.

LOUIS KAPLAN, manufacturer of pants,

at flo Bleecker street.—A petition In bank-
ruptcy has been filed against him by Abe
Sandman, $404: Max Loiber, $85, and Abra-
ham Weiss, eoo.
HARRY SELTZER.-Two petitions in bank-

ruptcy have been filed against Harry Soltior,

manufacturer of furs, at 56 Eeist Tenth
Street, hy these creditors: M. Deuker i
Son, J3W; George I. Fox. tSla. and Euro-

pean-American F\ir.Co., $S02; Henry Grcen-

stein, t036: K. Leonard, *168; W. E. Wald-
man, »S5. Liabilities are J:a,000, and as-

sets. $S.O00. . ,GEORGE FISCHER, dealer In gowns, ic,
at ;; 654 Broadway, has filed a petition In

bankruptcy, with liabilities ef M.OBl. and
assets of $1.8at, consisting of stock, »i,54.T:

fixtures. J250; notes, »267. and rash, K-
Jullus Pauly Is a creditor for |1.950.
TCPARO 4; C.\PPATIELLI, composed Ot

Antonio Tufaro and Domenico Capparelll. ot

415 East llSUi Street, grocers, have filed a

petition In bankruptcy, with liabilities ot

t2.2b1, and assets of »S63.
JACOB N. OLSHANSKT. dealer In furni-

ture, at 142 E^seci SUeet.—Judge Hand has

confirmed a stttlament with creditors at _i)
cents on the dollar. Liabilities were ?*3,Si8.

KATZ & KASP.-Judge A. N. Hand has

granted a motion to accept tho otter ol

Meyer M- Kepnes to buy the assets of Katz
4 Kass, dealers In leather goods, at 129 West
125th Srtrest and 398 Ijcnoi Avenue, for a
sum sufficient to pay 30 cents on the dollar

and adralnistiatlon expenses. ...,.„_„,,,_
NATIONAL ALLIED AMUSHME.N'T

CORP^Judgs Glegertch of the Supremo
Court has appointod Harold U Kuenstler

receiver of the National Allied Amusemont
Corp., =ii*tob produced Uie play

" « lien

Johnny ComS«*Iar2hinB Home " at the Man-
hattan Opera House, on applleaUo.i of Paul

R. Dote a creditor, who oblalnci a judg-

ment agahist the company for *l,039-on

AARON SIL'VERSTBSIN.—Judge Mayer has

appointed Hugo Levy receiver for Aaron
Sllvcrsfeln. manutacturw of cloaks and suits,

at 4S West Twenty-fifth Street^ N.

Help Waatadl

6.VLEBWOltAN Wanted.-Untisual eppoitn-
nlty for aggreselv* woman to till man's po-

sition calling on women's apparel manufact-
urers; must be hustler; salary and commis-
sion. J IBO Times.

SALESMEN.—Reputable house manufactur-
ing embroidered household linens desires

representative for We**t only; conuuiasion ha-
sie. R. H., 1411 Tlmea.

Caa CoBtrel "WutU Tra4e,

By The Aasodated Press,

WASHINGTOK, Nov. 28.—AsSDmp-
tlon of control oyer imports gives tha
Goremmaot another powerful weapon
which will ^ used to its fnlleet axtent
in the economic war on aennaay. It

adds greatly to America's oommerdal
power, already the sreateat of any na-
tion, and puts this country in a posi-
tion during the war almost to direct
the trade of the world. If minded to
use it in that way, the United States
could let It serve as the heaviest hind
of pressure on neutral traders suspected
of using American goods to supply Ger-
many. Controlling both exports and Ira-
ports the Government is in a position,
tcto. to demand of ether nations the kind
of supplies it nee4s lo prosdutlon of
tlsa war.
One ot the chief a4vanta(ras ot Impart

cosb'ol is that it rives the Govamraent
a laner mcaaura ef suparrlidoa over
shippmf. It toanaee vltiany needed (or
war Borpoaea ia bdnr used te traassort
to tins cotmtrr commodities regarded 'a#c

nenasseatia} the (Sevanunaat «aa de-
cliae to_ iaMB Iinp^ Hc:fii)jjs,spl thua
|tf«ft ae «f»iWI» t9

COMKKOCIAL FAPBB.
Yesterday ..6!i9SM p, c far the best Bamsa
Tuesday

*' ,•«"„ „

Tbe quotattdos «ze for six montfes' raper.
•••

Those Big Baa* Again.
Those big knitting bass the women are

carrying popped up again yesterday in
a talk a Timib man bad with a store
executive. Regardine their tendencies to
promote petty shopuftlnc, the executive
in question put himself by the side of
the one who recently characterized this
kind of talk as " rank nonsense." He
continued :

"
I expect to see the big bags

save the stores trouble and save both
the stores and the public money this
holiday season by makinc It easy for
customars to carry small packages with
them. It stands ^ reason that U a
woman has boua^t half a dosea articles
which lAie can easily tticjc into her mk
she is coins to tUak better of canylna
them with her than it she bad to '

tota*
them in her. hands. I think ray conten-
tion ia already prayed in part ^ the
comparatively fewer deliveries being
made of late, eonsiderlac tha time of the
year It Ja." V

Loeking Forward to 1918.
Mora than one mambcr at tka local

cuttliv-up trade is lookiac forward to
the comlns of IS^ in the hope tjbat it
will diapal tbe bad luck tliat baa fol-
lowed 400 trade thzougliout the greater
part of tbe rear. "While soiae bouses
appear te have done well it ia said that
the}! represent the minority, (a more
thaa ene-qiiaitar tba assertion has beea
mada that tka Garraat yeai*. fakea as »
wboia. saa been one of the most dlsap-
polntias In a laps time. That the Sprias
season was far from beias wliat it might
have b«eD iapo acsict. nor Is the fact
unknown that VaP tmsiaesa has baea of
a similar calibre. The chance in the
silhouette for next Spring, brihcins into
vogue again the narrow skirt, is ex-
pected to "warm thincs op" again.

•sa

Australian ^ifvbarge Mo^ifM.
Thia statement has been iapued by B.

T^ Hall, the oftieial repreaentatlta in
this city ot the Commeawealtb of Aus-
trdia: " Oa 'Aus- 10 last the Oovere-
maqt of the Comiptmwaaltb prohibited
the imiwi^atian. except W pprmlasion,
of ale. bear, ataat and ddM^, portable
«ints, p^ri^med spirits ^mi bay nim,
biacnltak aaBfaetionecy, ef^ fur ap-"'

Bery, :^elry. Mtattoa
teitation predooa' atoaas,

fajf motor yebiiolcis,- I have „.^,,___„

PaCHFIELD FAKMS. 1NC.--Jad
.^aecKi, r^i«-i. ixmes et a. i.ii^i,

Hand hiu arocrfntg^
JoM U

L>-ltle^eofVv«
, ^ Helnrich R.-PEople, ic 200,

Foy, James, and Joseph Stern—^People,
fcc fiOOilO

Foy, James, and Edward Strauss—Same..
r.00.00

Foy. James- and Stephen Mills—Same. ..^00.00

Peuerlicht. Max A.—H. Cohen -•27.46

tieip. Norman P., administrator Wm. H.,
John v., Franklin H., Norman P., and
Ilenrv W.—Rector, toc„ of Grace
Church In City of N. Y 6,176.05

Goldstein. Sadie—F. Schneider VJO.«l,

Great Western Photo Play Corp.,—United
Klectrlc Light and. Power Co :»1.90

lilrech, Harry—M. Peldberg 5^0.2*^

Heim. Joseph—F. K. Rupprecht 345.41
Helfrirh, Emil—^W. IL Preuss ;T«.16
Hirkev. Charles A.—R. H. Clark 515.34

HIsh Ground Dairy Co,— I. P»temo..l.l35.as
Gordon. Florence—Smith ic Jones 117.00
Goldstein. Jjouis, and Abraham I.,etzner—{i. Posner 155.78
Harris, Mortimer I.—Manchester Gar-
age Co., costs 109.05
Harris-Miller-Mornan, Inc.—A. C. Wade..

E28.aB
Heye, Blanche W.—F. Petzer 730.40
Joelson. Joseph, and Joseph Jacohsen—
H. Liehlich 238.28
K'entiedy. Patricli J.—New England
Equitable Ins. Co 375.40

Konz, -Mbert—W.—Commercial Ad\.
Assn. et al., costs 134.CB
Klein, Helen—Prudential Ins. Co. of
America, costs 119.07

Kowalsky, Joseph—New Process Electro
Corp. et al., costs 110.80

Liberie, Raphael. Louise Llbertl, and
Stella Sabbatella—People, tc SOO.OO

Larr, Carrie, and Benjamin Green—Peo-
ple, «c 300.00
Minter, Edgar W.—S. L. Newman 1GS.3S

Messlana, Pasqualo—Cosmopolitan Drug
Co 320.71
Marmor Const. Co. and Morris Her-
man—J. Sanders 747.12

Mansfield, Nettle, and National Surety
Co.—People. 4cc 500.00

Maben, Spencer M.—Detroit Cadillac
Motor Oar Co 473.5S

Masiuchi, Cbick—C. Boulotclmlk 100.70
N. T. Railways Co.—M. Johnson 2.135.9S
ISlBt Street Building Corp. and Ga-
briel Del Gaudlo—Pierce, Butler *
Pierce Mfg. Co 715.60
Patten-Brown Co.—Station Const. Co. .101. .18

Potter, Emily H.—Brooks Broa OSI.f*
Same—A. M. Swift 3.57.24

Price, Frank J«-Llt Bros 160.13

Roth. Louis and Addph—P. L. Goffo.l,021.4S
Russo, Charles—People, &c 200.0,1

Reohr, Charles D.—B. Altman & Oo...'i21.7«
Ratcliffe, Charlas O.—State Industrial
Commission of the State of N. Y... 2,082.80

Ryan. Theresa—J. Miller 630.41
Rosenberg, Joseph, and Abraham D.
Cohen—J. Metsler 880.17
Schwelzer, Importers—Brett & Ooode
Co. 1.861.48
Scheckt, Bao—I. Cobea et al 1,101,42

OO

AMSTERDAM, N. T.—F. Ia. Shntts. hoSUry,
underwear, sweaters; iMOgaefe.
BALTIMORE — Baltlmere CloaX Oa,; S.
Cohen, mfrs.' cloaks, suits; GMsUn.
BALTIMORE—O. L. Bailey * Co.; O. U
Bailey, kid glevas, mitteaa, shirts; Hurray
Hill.

BAL-nMORE-J. Millar * Col; J. Miller,
mfr*^, cloaks, suits; Aberdeen.
BALTIMORE—Varsity Underwear Co.; 8.
John, trimming; 806 Broadway.
B.W.TIMOKB—L. Cohen, woolens; Brcslln.

BOSTON-Ea.stem Mfg. Co.; H. Bobbins,
dry goods; Broadway OactraL
BOSTON—W. a A. Bacon Co.; W. J. Me-
Guire, hosiery, knit underwear, umbretlas;
1,133 Broadway; I<itham.
BOSTON — Greea Bros. Co.; B. GrMB. 5-10-
2oc goods; Breslln.

BITPFALO-J^eldmaa £ Rleeer; C. FaMmaa,
millinery; Ixitperial.

CHICAGO—Golden Rule; J. Tayier, fnr-t.

goods ; Richmond.
CHICAGO—R. W. K. Co.; H. BathachlM,
Jewelry; 33 Union Square; Hargravs.
CHTCAGO--L. Zlmmerroan, ge&l. mdae. ;

Albert.

CI^C.^Ga-F. N. Matthews Co.; M. Gnoa-
nian. Jobs coats, suits: 470 4th Av.
CH IC.-VGO—Mltc:hel Rodler. Infants', oail-
drcn'a. Juniors' coats, suits; 3,133 B'way,
R. 1215.

CINCINNATI—Alms * Doepke Co. : iRm A.
^V chmeicr, laces, neckwear, handkerchiefs;
S.W Broadway, tircat Northern.

CINCINNATI—I. Spievack. coats, salts,
dresses, skirts, waists; Ahcrdeen.
CRESTON, Iowa—T. W. Curry, dothlng ;

WalUck.
DBrrROIT—J. L. Hudson Co.; H. Si<*, f»r^
goods; 354 4th Av. <

HARTFORD, Cans.—8. Hart, fois: Wallfc*.

M1NNBAPOLI8— Toung-«jDlnI»« «3d.; Itlas
N. Clair, talsaeai' wear; 230 Sth Av.

NEWBURa, N. Y.—J. Sehoowiuakar * Sea:
J. Johnson, carpets; Woodward.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.—F. A. Cort>ln. wool-
ens ; Colllngwood.
NEW HAVEN. Csnn.—Jaeabs ttrra. A Os. ;

H. Jacobs, fum. goods; Walltefc.

NORRISTOWN, Pa.—H. C. Warner, dry
goods ; York.

OGDENSBURG, K. T.—Baadles Mfg. do.;
C. D. Randies, piece goods; Park .Avenue.
OKI.AHOMA CITY, Okls--Baker, Uanaa A
Blake Co.; H. M- Hobart, woman's ready-
to-wear; SSS Broadway.
PAEKEKSBURG, W. V»—Dlls Broe. A Ga.;
H. H. Oils, ready-to-wear; 1470 B'way.
PHILADELFHIA—Frank 4 Seder; H. t
Birahaum. coats. soUa tnmam; WU fth
Av.
PHlLAPBl.paiA—B- Frtad * Oa. ; H. Vttai.
children's eoats; ItoMrlal.
pmLAOBLPBlA—John inuamaksr: KUs
M. McMahoB, mlBSW*

cloaks, suits, SfctrU;
Broadvfay and Uth.
PHILADELPHIA — OtRbCl &as.: Q. B.
Dunn, art oeedlework; Broadway and (£4.
PHILADELPHIA—t«vy & Co.; A. L«vy,
nackwear, hosieiy ; Aberdeen.
PHILADELPHIA—P. Horn & Co,; P. Hers,
waists, dressae: Albert-
PHU^uiDELPHIA — Supple Beerve, 'Wtaittng
C^. : J. P. Reeve, umbrellas ; IS East 2Sd ;

Marlborough.
PHILADELPHIA—A. BeseU gen'l mdae.;
tlolland House.
PITTSBURGH—J. Home Co. ; F. W. Cam-
pen, toys, sporting goods; 470 4th At.;
T.atham.
PITTSBURGH-Imperial Skirt Co.; D. Al-

pero, house dresses, skirts; Albert.
PITTSBURGH—Kaufmann Dcpt. Stare; J.

W. Home, plcjures. toys, trunks; IXl
Broadway. ^
FITTSUURGn—P. .Abraham & Broa; P.

Abrahiim, dry poods, notions: B'way Central.
KAN FK.'^NCISCO -New Tork Cloak and
Suit House; M. Reich, coats, suits, dreeaes;
11G West 32d.

gEATTLi: -Bon Marche; Mr. Hare, repre-
senting: 230 5th Ave.
ST LOUIS—8cmFF?«, Vandecvoort, Barney
d! G. Co.: J. T. Suhler, underwear, hats;
23 East 2Sth.
SYRACUSE. N. Y—Hunter. Tuppen Ce.; C.

S. Tuppen, phonographs: VanderbUt.
WASHINGTON, D. C—M. deldenberg : A.

H. Bauro, bouse fum. eoods ; Cumberland;
L S. Reese, linens: Grand.
WINSTON. N. C—Palrvlew Dept. Store: S.

I,. Jenkln.<=. dry goods, notions, shoes:

B'way Central.
WINSTON, N. a—Marlow. Dalten, Gilmer
Co. : J. L. Gilmer, dry goods, cetioBS; Aber-
deen.
WORCESTER, HajiB.—faBtitT Bros. ; K. Jss-
per, woolens: Breslin.
yOUNGSTOWN. Ohio — Etron», Hlrshbers
Co.- T. A. Neely, bouse, turn, coeds; 863

4th Av.

I

^-
!

In plain Mnd-nov-

elt^ mffects includ-

ing the newest and
most distinctive

designs.

2kn^e<rv7laiX<ii«vV «ll-:i Bieedway, New TaiicA
CLEARANCE

of

SSks, Satins, duffob Vdret,
Silk Velvet, Velreteen, Cre^
Meteors, Chiffons, Cttft it

Giines, Woolens, Ijiunfs, Laces,

Brocades.

WM. LENNOX, INC
Importers

10 EAST 34TH ST.
New Yotfc City

FobThe Newest Ideas In

JerseyCloth
\blTJeBSEY HEADQUARIBtS

^m)(ttPH5^^HREIBE^

1140Broadway at 26VSUI.Y.

^^ VELVETEENS
HENRY GLASS * CO.

U^t»-*M Whits at.

COATS & SUITS
Dependable Garments—Clever

SrotX'.*!. C.\BMKWT CO.,
16-18-:o Wait SXnd St. >. V. G.

BUTING GOODS HADE KAST.
The trouble of making a round of

•rholesale houses and factories to diaesver

goods needed by owners of stores aati

ouyers obviated by dlspateblag letter-

gram to Tbe New Torli Times, giving
description of articles needed. Next day
a short advertisement will appear en the
Business Page of The Times and this will
be read by thoee who will at once rs-

5poQd. Cost of service, SO cents an a^ats
line of 6 words.
Replies may be sent direct to adver-

tiser. or to box number provided bar The
Times.—Advt.

:.••• Sane * 8Ult
iow Prices.

Pioneer L«4ies' Garment Co.
«.« Wart 82Bd St.

UNIVERSAL TRADING CO.

220 4tli Are., New Teric CSy

Cotton Fabrics Off Price

R. SERIL & CO., 486 B'way, «.Y.

ELIASSURUT&SONS
WOOLENS OFF PRICE.

VENETIANS
EHIFI.ET-aOUJNS CO. 44 Eart ZSth St

Serge Dresses, $5.50 to $13.75
Boodi, Bregman & Saiid>erg,

u»-us wxer trcii stkior

Oar Spring I,n>e for UU ut

CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES
Is NOW BEADT.

B—ragarten ft Kellner, M W. 2Wk St,

LiabUltles are »a,000 and as- Slrker, Carl—Chaa. Wissman, (a
ISOtJi Street.

^CTIAS. liTlIBDI.A>!DBK ft CO.. wholesale

dealers in auto irapplles. at 5S W"""
Street, have filed schedules showing babiU-

tle. of J13H.052 and liwcts of «45,'i21, ron-

siEtln:r of stock, 135,000: accounts. »17.-il . _ ^ _
c "h? J2,5M, and office furniture. »50n. fConjt.

Ce.

AnSiiB the ir«<Jlto.-B are the Chas. Francis , Third Avenue Ry. Oe.-J

Press. Sll,0&4; Atlanta NaUonal Bank,

$5,500. and Geon?e C. r>l«dlander, »4-SO0.

Abraham SCHWARTZ. installment ped-

dlerT at .2M West 112th Street, has filed

schedules showing liabilities of J2.sri and

assets ot »1.B00 In leases to fifty-seven cus-

).110.&4

Ont •( TowB.
Sneeiol to Titt ifev York Times.

WHEBUNO, W. V».. Not. M.—The New
Tork Cloafc ana Bntt Co., of which B. Her-

man !• nnnagw, filed i» vetantvy P«ip»n ™
baiUtruptey today. eli«dnllDf liabilities of

n4,»Z, and usets ef tT,6S!.

gjuMtgl to Th« Kev 7«rk Ttma.

^•TTSBIJBaH, Nev. 28. — Walter Allen

Clatty. a saleaman, of Mount Lebanon,
Penn., taM filed a petlUon In bankreptcy.
with liablUtieB of n^ 871.63 gai aaseta of

|3SS,

SpttM to The JTeio Tork Times.
liOS AUGBtSS C»l. Nov. 28.-Arthur Colm,

a erooer of-thU city, filed a petition in »«>«-
milter la tho United states District Otrart

restordar. UabiUUea are said to bo $34,013

and WRta »».e80. .

•n* (Adtad StatOB Rubber Company fUod a
ensifiaCf pitRlon la tbe Onltod states Dla-
trtot 0«qn »est«rd»» asalast John B. I*

Recns, owtattnc aa tlie Anto 0»nM«A«o-
dation. T.<g»IHHe» an «al4 ta l>e faB,MQ.

JUDQMENTS.
Tho tonavriK JvdsBtenta were fned y<»-

terdST. (bo tSst "^rr^ twins that of the
debtor:

IB Hcnv I'atk Ccmmtr.
IB asMoiits •( iiao and ovtr.

Aladdin ConstroetlsB Qwp.—H. W. Fiir-

fa» (288.44
Auto eorriae 8t»tioa-^ez«« Co v^**?I
Adier, norothea-Markowits Co ,lJ}?-9?
Bcattlfl, Qoodwin D.—S. Prosser et al..ll7. lO

Srtwn; JswM U ShafanBan 686.-40

Brennaii.' -Willlara R.—Edison PerUaad
Cement Co., costs 109.56

Bumana. :l«ka B^-Bunts Bro«..,..,..l40.w
Belk, Oeorco »M B*od—BeniheJm I>l*v„ ^
Baracg, Vgeo~J, 8, Drake WI.B9
Bartow, G. Bdwtn-TiUe Gqarantee and. _ _
Tmst Oo SI-K

Boitediiae, Giovansl—People. *c........W0.96
Back, Bloliat4—Sane 200.00

B3q«p« Brick and Eopply Co.-G«rlord
Motor Tniek Co - l-Hffi
Biisi^ Brittoa N.—H. Peck et al ^-S
Comer, Predertoh W.—W. N. Payne...WO.ir
Caniott lOcfcMl—Park t Tllfojtf 213.ao

Cly*^ Bobort N.^Best * Co-: ••;;-,-lJS'2
Ctarlee D. Norton Ce.-.8. Borehardt.3.S23.a3
Col«tt, Km, Md In** K»t»-P»opl«;,
Ac. ........800.00
Oohen, Mortim«r J.—it. B. Cohan «?•*
aty af NAw Tor»-J. Cohea ..sn.92
Dl Giovanni, PcllgriBa-E. Tossbach.
costs 10*.$I
D^rey, 10e)i»ti J."*- l^ Wlsnor «t *J..

Mat* .,.. 110.86

SI«hBte, Geono B.—A. PetersoB, ooati. 102.46

FlMMicia. jriiiis«..1jni>lr^ SUU Uaoor
Co, ., i» ,.,...., sS-lS

"
fnnnilwfm at

SL

Corp.).
Taylor, George a, Prea—M. Oppenhei
mer 250.00
Thome, Philip M.—Fidelity and Deposit
Co. of MarylaniJ 1.019.19

Tag, J-ouls-B. PoUvy 114.81
Thill, Jean asd E»» C—Fleischmann

819.86 i

O'Sullivan.3,8S2.60 I

t\'altz, Johanna-Empire State Liquor I

Co 10B.W !

Winter. Edgar W.—S. I,. Newman leS.Si;

^jKtehurit, David—J. Whitahurst.<.'oBts.l2».4J'>
Zweig, Joeeph-Sutler Bros 12il.81

In Broax Coaaty.
Bartow, G. Edwin--Tltle Guatantee and
Trust Co $U7.S4
Demutb, Gharieo-,.B. Niciitlaon 116.90
Fleming, George—N. T. Telepbone Co. . . 18.91
Forsythe, Joseph W., aa guardian—J.
Wegmann 110.17
Same—W. Wegmann 134.29
Horbst, Isaac and David C. Ray—U. 1.

Davidson .10.83

Koret, Abfabam—E. R. Sayn et al 105.48
Uurphy, Patrick—Pearlmaa A: Gold-
smith Co. 28.45
Haeeusey, Ix>uls—EL lUehelson 62.82
McKnight. H. Steward—T^tle G«aiiuitee
and 'TruBt Co 33.S0
Newman, Samuel—T. DuMquIln 1,112.17
Oatrove, Morris-6. Llebling 84.44
Ralle ArchangeUy—State Industrial Oom-
misslon 19S.O0
Rodgcrs Sl Hagertf—ti. Gross , 150.00
Silverman, Jaoab-G. A. Colvln 47.73
Schneider, Peter, Jr.—L.. Duey 187.22
Tapfera, Joseph—B. Rosenberg et al... 28.17
Wright, John H.—B. B. Dreyer a« esr.l.SOO.OO
WeiBS. A4olpb—H. Mohrmann 275.72

Waldman. Jacob—3. Haskel 196.83
WoU, Paul 1,., and MUda K.—F. Sebon-
berr as admx. .888.72

SATISngO JUDGMENTS.
The first pasae is that of tbe dobtor. tbe

sacoad that of the creditor, and tbe date
when tbe Judgment was filed:

la New York Coamty.
Amasna, Horo-K. CBrool ot at; «ov.
22, 1917 $108.46
Bacon, Fraiifc !>.—Arnold, Constabl* -*
Co.; Nov. 10^1817 ...100.71

Kelsey, Otto—Nortbsrw Bank of N. Tf. ;

May }6, X913 .'. 23,467.97
l,aage. Chas. C—F. Giacchiao et aL : June
11, 1917. W91.4*
Lazarus, David, John J. DrlscoU, Madi-
son U. Jones, Geo. M. Janvrln, i. Irv-

ing Hansle, Ambrose C. Ncal, Joo«i>fa
E. Nasodley, James D. Uontgemery,
Rletaard O'BrloD, and Albert W. Dodge
—STU. RobllB ; July 26, 1918 2*0.40
Undensteln, Koese M.—Nanas Art Fur-
niture Co.; June 30, 1917 12706

Galloway, Robert B.—B. W. Orvls et aL :

Nov. 10. 1918 ..: , U1M
Gottorf, Edward, and National Surety
Co.—People, Itc; 8»pE 29, 1917;
vacated ., ,..l,<)00,a»
Sauratem. Toby, and National Surety
Co..^PeopIe, ic; Oct. 11, iai7; va-
cated 1,600,08

Cowlns, George, and National Surety Ok
—People, kc; Aug. 18, 1917: vauaUd..600.00
Templeman. Philip—-V. L. Ehrmann et

aL: Nov. 13, 1917: vacated... 17,SS».M
Storm Waterproofing Corp. — Barrett
Co.; Aug. 24, 1917 888.41

Slagel, George—H. 8, SImioii; 2Io». 17,
lOlT ...,...,.. l,aMLM
DegBon Cont- Co.—Ii, I* {ivtsoQi: Oct.
27, 1918 .34111.(0
^st Jorsey R. IL It Tennliial Co.—SHb
Ce. Estate of Peali.: joae t in|...lW.S>
VcDoaald, Edltb^-ST I., Ckiaaai; Nor.

Tie Cttatat SekntiTw lUommnt

Americolite
'Transplanted Sunlight"
CHEERFUL-R£STFUL-£C(HIOIIICAL
Tbo most efficieat electrical lUuminatlsa

for officer, stores, hotels, churches, .fac-
tories, draughting rooms, etc. Perfectly
adapted to color matching, also te UgbtiBg
large areas and obviating iBdivldual desk
or table lights. SEND FOR FOLDER

AMERICOUTE COMPANY
633 West S2d St., New York City

Telephone—Columbus 5580,

Recent Installations—^Teallle:

CONE EXPORT * COMMISSION CO.,
New York.

J. P, STEVENS * CO.,
New York.

CA»rP«Et.I> CO-
New Tork.

COLCMBIA- TEXTILE CO..
New York.HEBaa m

Sluttions.
A Tremeadous 3tock of High Grail*

Uniform Clothing
as sailors, iiBj,nien, yachtsmep, fisbeRnte,
naval officers, cocidBCtDrs. and others, com-
prising in part as follows: 1,000 blue bsavy
uniform suits; 4,000 pairs pants in blue
flannels; 8,000 pairs white duck overalls and
coats; 1,800 bine ferst suits and pant>; 1,600
siogla coats tn blue flaoael and serges;
2,000 Bien's White aproos; 4,000 wbtte duck
coats and pants; SOO salk>r ModaaC 800

heavy wool sweaters; 200 doaen ca^ for
sailors, conductors, etc. Also ralBcoats.
fisherman coats.

Will Bo Sold By
R. KABP, Aacrtonof,

To-Korrew. Friday, Hoy, tp, 1«:3> A. If.
A* Ssleerooma. 477 bKoAOWAIT.

1^)0 Mea'* & Yautiu' Ovwcoati,
lOO Men** & Ypvas Mea'a Soits.
'nm goods are DOW ready for nmr inspeo-

tlca. folepboo CaoaJ UB*.

Let Us Be
Thankful!

For the inspiring stand
taken .by our Government
in joining the free peo-
ples in their war against
tyranny.

For the valor of our gj
brothers in arms who
have BO heroically taken

up the sinews of war In

behalf of Liberty.
For the sterling pa-

triotism exhibited by all

true Americans who are

supporting the war with
all their minds and might

Tot theoe great bleaBinss
let MB be tmly thaakful.

Universal Discoimt Co.

ADVANCES ON MERCHANDISE
WaHMSER & CO.

COMMERCIAL BANKERS.
•8 Rttb Ave. Itwao Stayr. Mti,

COMlflSSION MEBCHAMT».

Leo L. Dobiin, iacfcsoR & Ct.
FACTORS k COMNISSKHi MEiaURTS
404 Fourth Ave. Tsl. Mad. Bq. 7707.

I.BGAI, NOTICES.

auttumtrtfL

30.
IMT.

Kfosk Cont. Co.-^!. I«taM41i Mftw
MM.a6m

Ou. SiMwgMd, Aacfr, 539 B'waf
will boy largo plants. Nottdag snAer 81.000.

Fifth AveBne Auction Rmnu, lac,
833-341 Pourtb Avenus. at SSth St.

URCESfCASH^°S^««^^^
Vss Prasf & Co.. 837 Brssihrv.'''8»risf»«ft

Silo'8 Fiftk Atcbu Art Gallcri**,
848 Bth Av. A<»Blnn«sr» and Afpralsoim

BKcxrniBr Nonci
DNITSD &TATS8 DUTBiCT
Boutbani District at No? rar<-St3l
BANNA COAI. COtfFANX, Ctmalu
asunst INTSltSTATK OOAL OritPANT.
Die., De($indact.-In Baultr-—E 13-328.
Pursuant to an ordsr pf tbo UaUad Stata*

District Court mads In tbo abevo entlUod
aedon oa tbo <tb day of Juno, IfIT, ooHca
b hereby given requlfiag al] tbe crodltors mt
paid Interstate Coal ComBaay, lac, and all
penons baviag clainw of any klad acalast
aud company ta exhibit tbotr claims H aald
Receiver at his ofCca, Room li^U, Mc, U8
Biat4«ay. Borougb ef Msahattan. Nov Tork
City, and beeom* partlaa te tbe •bar* an-
Utled suit within sU months (raa tb* Orvt
publloatloo of this order, sad tbat ta dofaolt
tbcreof tbey wlU be precluded fraas all h«»-
eflt of tb« erdtr or ludcmaot wtiidi nur b*-'-

ia fuata atlt, and from any diatrtbntlea
^,^fa itasll bo mads la such aolt Md (ram
•ay dis^rlbutlaa which abaU b* mH*
foch ordw or iudsuMit.
*»*^ 1st.IKS' iaWALTER PB _

usiAJOaa A ROBE. Atteta«« tor Rwiarar,
.N^

N*, lU
iaai ^VV '

UNITHJ STATES DISTRICT OOUBT.
Southern District of New York.—UNITE*

STATES OF AMERICA, Plaintiff, v. SMM.
WEXLBR, DefendanL
Tbe PrealdeBt of tb* {Tnltcd 8tk8«* tt Aaar>

lea to tarn Waxier, Oreettac:
Tou arc hereby commanded that you par*

sonally appsar bofore tbe Jud^ of ti^
District Court af tbe United StatM ot
America, for tbo fiotitbora District of New
York, In the Second Circuit Id Equity, wttbim
sixty days after servloe hereof, wbereaaoTsr
tbo aald Court aball tbao ba, ta saawer a
bill of complaint azfalbltad ai iilaal you ta
tha said Court by the United Statas of
America, and to do furtiier and reoeive wliat
the said Court shall have coosidcred in that
behalf. And this you are Qgt te otalt ludar
the penalty on you of Two Huadrad utf
Fifty Dollars.
Witness, Honorable Learned Haad. Judaa

of tb* District Court of the UaiUd 8«atM for
tha Soutbcru Dletrici of New Tork. at tbo
City of New TorliL, on tho I7th day of
September, In the year oao tbouaand nino
hundred and eevanteea, aad af tha Ixidepapd-
ence of til* UBitad Btataa ef Aatoriea tbe aoe
bcndred and forti'-second.

<i>e«l.) A1J:x GILCHRIST, JR.. Oaik.
FRANCIS G. CAFFET, United Statea At-

taraey. SsUciiar far Uaitad Stataa af
AmerVa.

The defeadant la iinialrad te entar aapear-
•ace tP the aimve cause tn tbe Clerk's office
ef this Caort, wltbln sixty days after wa-rics
hereof, or the bin will be tuten pro oonfeasa
«4(aiQst you.

ALEX GII.CatBI6T. Jr.. Cark.
To Bam Wexler, the defeadaat above aamod:
The fancolnf writ of subpoena ia aarvcd

upon you by publication, pursuant to aa order
of Honorable Julfna M. Mayer. Jnigm of .the
United Statea District Court for tbm Soutbam
DistHct of New Tork, dated Octobor U, SIT,
and OP that day filed, with the intt oif tmb.
poena, and bill la equity herala, ia the of-
rice of the CUrk of the Uaited States
Dietrict Court, Soutbem District «f Ne'^
Vara, at tb* Uaitai] Etatee Courts and Paet
Otfkse Builllns, Boroucb of Maabattaa, City
•ad State of Haw Tork.
Dated N*w Tort. October 22. UlT.
VBANCV a CA7FET. United Stata* At-

tamey for tbe Sncthem DiaWet aTIiew
r*r<c Attaraav «ar Ptaintiff, QCflae * F.

'
aaa, U,.a. Court* # P. a ~

',^1

/
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Substantial

PubUc Utility

Investments

Bonds Notes

Preferred Stocks

Hodenpyl. Hardy & Co.

Incorporated

Securitie* for InTestmant

i 14 WaD Street, New Yoric

"If I had only

Invested then
' '

you will probably say

when you look back on

November, 1917.

In keeping with the

times are First Mort-

gage long time bonds

to yield 6%, and two

and a half year Collat-

eral Notes to yield 7%.

Ask for our conserva-

tive recommendations.

E. H. Rollins & Sons

43 Ezchanre Place, New York

Boston San Francisco Chicago

MANGIAL MARKETS

Small Volume of Dealings, with

Further Price Recessions

—Rails Lagging.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

Day's sales 392,137

Year to date 171,464,025

WEDNESDAY, NOV; 28, 1917.

1917. 1916.

1,171,977
203,163,152

The usnal eveninK-up process before
m. holiday took place on the Stock Bx-
chanf^ yesterday with a further con-

traction In activity. The list closed Ir-

regular, but with moat Issues selling off

from Tuesday's final prices. The
Street had numerous developments on
the various wjir fronts to discount In

the foreign exchange market, but se-

curity prices drifted along without re-

flectin;; any effort to adjust quotations

to the improved prospects of the Allies

on the west and Italian fronts, or to the

beginning of overtures for iieace be-

tween German authorities and repre-

sentatives of the Bolshevikl.

Bankers are generally reconciled to a

long <lrawn out war, and they are

loath to undertake any new financing,

at least until the Federal authorities

make known their position regarding
Government aid for the railroads and

such industries needing additional capi-

tal as are working on war orders. The
abnormal cost of materials has brought

abput such an increase in the In-

ventories that manufacturers need in

many cases double their ordinary

amount of working capital in order to

meet their cuirent bills. In some in-

stances, one of which came to light

yesterday, the Industries are omitting

dividend payments Justified by current

earnings in order to free the sums which
would be disbursed to stockholders for

use as working capital. With a great

many companies which have enjoyed
an unusual degree of prosperity it will

be necessary to axrange short-term bor-

rowing to meet the new excess profits

taxes.

Railroed. securities are showing little

improvement on the strength of ex-

pected economies resulting from the

pooling arrangement being set In motion
I by the committee of Vice Presidents at

j

Pittsburgh. This is natural in view of the
I fact that so far little consideration has

j

been given by the executives to the

I rights of stockhjlders In planning ways
; to break the freight deadlock whinh has
existed on some of the Eastern roads.
The first thing to be worked out is. of
course, the exoediting of fuel and raw

1 materials which must bp moved with-
I out regard to rhe advantases ordinarily
'

belonpmg to the lines orisinating the
traffic. Eventuilly the companies must
effect pome kind of a pooling arrange-
ment looking to the restoration .

of net
earnings where they are interfered
with by the drastic measures now be-

ing adopted for the relief of a bad
situation.

iimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiMhimimimmiiiiiiiniimmiy

Canadian
Government & Municipal

Bonds

Yield 5%% to 6V2%
Principal and interest

payable in Newi York

5en<f for Ctrcafar A-6i

j Wood, Gundy& Co.

14 WaU St^ New York

Toronto Montreal London

LONDON MARKET IS FIRM.

investment Stocks Receive Good At-

tention—Shipping Shares Stronq.

LONDON. Nov. 28.—The stock market
was generally firm today, with the

chief features the strength and activity

In shipping shares and the Marconi

group, especially American Marconi.
Investment stocks received good atten-
tion, and the foreign bond section was
firm, with the exception of Russian and
Spanish Issues, which were weak.
Armament shares were in demand and
rubl>ers improved.
Money was in better supply and dis-

count rates were quiet. Italian ex-
change was better.

Tradinj Quiet on Paris Bourse.

PARIS, Nov. 28.—Trading was quiet

on the Bourse today. Three per cent,

lentes 59 francs 75 centimes for cash:
Exchange on London 27 francs 28%
centimes. Five per cent, loan S7 francs
S5 centimes.

Lesal InveBtmentit, and Exempt from
AH TaxaUoD la the State of Mew Xwrk.

Municipal Bonds
MunldiwllV. Rttr. Ma'urlut.' TIeld.

Ubca. N. T....5.007o 1918-21. .4.40%
N. T»«awa»a«..5.00yc I91»-27. .4.45%

Nwtkpert. N. T.4.7S% 1918-28. .4.45%
BrouvilU. N. Y.4.7S% 1921-47. .450%
Uekpert N. T.S.OOTc 1919-28. .4.50%
Bend tor our descriptive circular on
mhove and numerouA other issues.
Yielding from 4.40 to 4.t".5r. iitooms.

H. A. KAHLER & CO.
tU Broadway. New Yorit

T«lephoB* 7>tl—Cortlandt

SHORT TERM
SECURITIES

Curtis& Sanger
M*mb*Tm

N«w Tork. Uoaton. and Chleaa*
Stock Bxchaav«s.
4> WALX tJTRKKT

Mew Twk Ohl«M«

t
W]ii.A.Read&Co.

New York
Chicago Philadelphia Boston London

New Jersey
Securities

Cutwater & Wells
» Kirhaaca Mar*. Jfrwy CItr. M. J.

Telephone 'JO Jfcmt9om#rv.

Extend Mercantile Stores Notes.

The maturity of the outstanding serial

notes of the Mercantile Stores Corpo-
ration has been extended from Dec. 1,

liri". to Deo. 1. 191fl. according to an

announcement made yesterday by the

Trustees, who were appointed at the

time of the reoreanizatlon of the H. B.

Claflln CoTipany. The affirmative con-

sent In writing of holders of a majority
in number and in principal amount, and
practically the unanimous consent of
the holders in amount of the outstand-
ing notes, has been obtained for the
two years' extension.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

Call I.«aaa.

Hl«b 4
)I-art

Low S (Ren«wala
Tlaae Laaaa.

AH. INDt'b-TP.I.VLa.
Sixty dam. 5%
.Ninety toyn. . .5'„®5%
rour monlhs...&%^
Five months...5\m
Six months. .. .5%Qe

kllXED OOULAV U
Sixty days ."•

.Ninety days. . .6^
Four mootDs...o^;iCt5H
rive months... 5Mi«8-li
Six months S^OMi

Baak .\eceptaiicca.

BUdble for rediscount with Reaervs
Bank. «0 to 90 days 3^493%

Non-member and private bankers
elldble. GO to 80 days 3^93%

Not eligible, ao to 80 days 4^gS'4
ConanacrelaKPaper.
B«st-Known Names.

30 to 60 days 5
4 to S months S\4e>S<^

Other Names.
4 to 6 months 5%

New York State Bonds
New York City Bonds

Barr & Schmeltzer
14 WaB St. gp,ciaH,t, N»w York

1^

High Graite Railroad

& Municipal Bends

BLODGET & CO.
M PINK ST.
KawYark.

MflTAnCST.

muLTON TRUST ca
of New Yoric
148 Broadway

Hsanr R •xnNi. fTMl^sst
H. K. Omaww. Vlat-Prn.
H. W. M«M«. U vi«»>rr«.

FOREUGN
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met

Friendly and
Interested

not formal and im-

personal, is the ser-

vice of the Garfield

National Bank. Mer-

chants and manufac-

turers are invited to

discuss with us the

phases of banking in

which they are inter-

ested'.

Garheld Nationrl 5an5

23rd STREET where

FIFTH AVENUE
crosses BROADWAY

THE COTTOH MARKET

Trade Devotes Another Day to

Getting Bearings—Net

Loss 7-15 Points.

3:

Commercial
Paper

Manufacturers
Wholesalers
Merchants

We will aid in the

financing of Com-
mercia' concerns who
hold approved Gov-
ernment contracts.

Merrill,

Lynch
&Co.

7WallSt.,
New York

Chicago
Detroit
Cleveland

Washinpton
Members yew York Stock ETchange.

NEW INCORPORATIONS

Tht cotton market yesterday devoted
Another day to the task of cettins lu
'^••riiigB Id the rarefied air a^ve the

30-ceQt level. Prices consequenUy were

permitted to aeitle back a trifle in a

quiet seaslon, BoUdifylns at a few points

below Tuesday's leve' and closing with

a net decline of 7 to 15 points. "ITicre

was considerable realising and eventns-

up for the holiday, but plenty of sup-

port against this presaure.
The Barkct opened at a decline of 8

to SO points under ovfernlgbt selllns

orders end local offerings, inspired by
easier cables or reports of an easier

spot basis in the South.' Private cables

said the decline In Liverpool had been

due to increased offerings from this

side and a comparatively small offtake,

but houses with Kn^Ush connections

were ^ood buyers here, and there was
also domestic trade buying accompa-
nied by reports that spinners were fir-

ing prices. The market 'rallied In con-

sequence, and buying was stimulated

later by reduced estlraatea of the Kaat

Indian crop, and reports that the slight

easing of the Southern spot basis had

brought in an Improved demand from
Kastern spinners. The rally carried
December back to Tuesday's closing
fifrurcs, while later months sold 7 to 10

polnU net higher, but offerings in-

creased at this level and the close was
wfiU off from the best. Reports that
tho coming session of Congress would
take up the question of regulating the
distribution of goods and other neces-
sities uncovered in the Food Bill had
rather an unsettling effect on senti-
ment during the middle of the morning.
It seemed the mo.<!t general impression,
iiowever, that any legislation alon^
these lines would be with a view to re-

stricting profits and regulating the

margin between raw materials and the
cost to ultimate consumers.

It was reported during the morning
that cotton could be bought In the
Pouth at prices which would permit de-
llverie.s on December here at a profit
anl without loss on January. In this

connection the difficulty of eecurins
warehouse room here was pointed out,
and later advices suggested that a suf-
ficient demand ha'l sprung up for spots
to stiffen th« market. Southern spot
market.s as officially reported were un-

changed to .V) point.-* lower, all markets
being unchanged except Houston and
Galveston. Kiports today were 11.700

bales, makins I.WKi.lOl so far this sea-
son. a«rainst 2..'!!)4.8V;2 last year.
Yesterday's quotations follow:

Pr»».
HtBh. I,ow.
.10.2.") r.o.<ir.

ii)At ».09
Pcceniber
January .

February'
March . .

April
May
Jui:e ....
July
.-\UffUSt . .

I

CKtober

29.0.-, 2S.72
28..V> 2H.W
28.72 28.40

Closo. ClDfe.
.".o.i:!(a'30.l4 "0.2,1

;9.:!1®29.34 :n.:ifl

2>.90 Bid. 20.00
2S.SVn28.92 28.(>r>

2S.t« Bid. 2S.7n
2S.!i!>!S28.03 2S.(1.')

2S..3a Bid. 28. 4R
2.«..1.1«i'2S.M 28.40
IS.Or.fS'lS.OS 28.14

1
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M LOAN SPEECH

tt¥. Strong Shows That Speak-
er Had No Basis for His

Attack on Bankers.

©VES OUT THEIR LETTERS

Afk* How the Foreign Born Can Be

Pxpected to be Loyal in Face

of Such Reckless Accusations.

Th* Federal Reserve Bank of New
Tark nude public yesterday copies of

tottera recently exchanged be iween

Champ Clark. Speaker of the House of

Repreaentatlves. and Benjamin Strong,

OoTemor of the bank, In reference to

tbe Speaker's assertion a month ago

t^t a "
ring

" of New York financiers ,

waa endeavoring to make the L.lberty

Lean a partial failure so that the next

war loan would btar u higher rate of

iBtereat.

Speaker Clarfc'a Letter.

peaker' Clark's letter to Governor

Stions foUovs:
Bowling Green, Mo., Nov. 2, 1917.

ajral Rtatrve Lank of -New YorK.N. Y.
Daar Sir—So far as 1 know the sequence

«< affaira vm tHia. The night of Oct. .^ , , ,„_M 1 nuid« a speech In Oklahoma city to *3» i^^- J~J-
a very large audience in favor of the Lib- i T»^ i""*- }»«?•

Loan, but ad 1 was maliini! two atieechea
| J J|f ^^- }^

REAL ESTATE TRAHiSFERS.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 28.

With name and address of purchaser and
attorney, when attorney's name la omitted
address party of the second part.

Maaluittait.
BARCLAY ST, 64, s 8, 5S.10 ft e of Wash-
Inston St, 19.2x76, foreclosure Oct. S, 1817;
James C. Sheldon, referee, to J. B. Wallace
Co., 94 Barclay St, subject to lO-year lease
from May X, 1913; attorney. Lawyers Title
and Trust Co., 160 Broadway 117,000
BEEKMAN ST, s e oomer of Gold St, runs
e 49.7 X 8 30 and £9.2 x w 4«.6 to Gold
St X n 64.3 to beglnnlns; Daniel C. Adams
and another, executors, &c., to Daniel C.

Adams, 130 East C7th St, 7-12 parU, mtc
127,300, Nov. 26; attorneys, Todd A St.

John, 2S8 Broadway tl
BROAD ST, 117, • s, 62.8 ft 8 of Front St,

22.6x7.6; Emlsnnt I-dustrlal Sayings Bank
to Julian F. Strielecki, 101 South 2d St.

Brooklyn, b. and a.. Nov. 28; attomoy,
Francis X. Wazeter, 130 East 7th St..»24,0u0
UELANCEY ST., 244, n s, 2S ft w of Sheriff
St, 25x75, 244 Delancey Street Corp. to Isa-
dore ahaplro, 3S St. Nicholas Terrace, mts.
flit.OOU, Nov. 21; attorneys, Shapiro & B.,
299 Broadway »100
SAME PROPERTY; Isadore Shapiro to
Anna E., Schlanger, 102 West t>3d St.,

$la.uOO, q. c, Nov. 28; attorneys, same.. 9100
GREENE ST, 23 and 25, n w s. 160 ft s w

of Grand St, 40x100: Rcaalle Byams to

Applebee & Neumaa, Inc., on the premisas.
mtg (20.000, b. and s., all liens, Nov. ii;

attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust Co., lUO

Broadway ;floo
SAME fROFBRTY; same to same, mt(
130,000, b. and s., aU Hens. Nov. 23; at-

torney, same .fioo

LUDLOW ST. 19, w s, 167.U ft o of Hefter
St, 19x87, foreclosure Nov. 20, 1917; Ward
D Williams, referee, to Rosa Saberskl, 4B

Gouvemeur St. Nov. 26; attorney, lawyers
ntle and Trust Co., 180 Broadway... »17,700

LUDLOW ST, 145-147, W
8,

175.6 ft s of

Stanton St, 37.6x87.6, foreclosure Nov. 27,

1917 Joseph I. Green, referee, to Mary Q.

Kiciiardbon, 17 West 74th St, Nov. 27; at-

torney, William C. Orr, S
Chambers^..

UADISON ST, 412, s s, 376 ft • of Jackson

St. 25x100; Charles L. OreenbsJl to 412

Madison CorporaUon, 120 Broadway, int*.

$16,000, b. and s., Nov. 27 .... • • -HOO
SPRING ST, 154. s s, 80 ft e of West Broad-

way 20x80; Florence E. Wissert to Guaran-
teed Mortgage Co., 200 Broadway, Nov. 28:

attorney, Carrlngton * P., 200 B'way.^lOO
2D AV s w comer of 108th St. 2S.lftx7!i:

Irving W. Dlmelow to Mary Wallace, 3.042

Balnbrldce Av, b. and s., all Uens; attor-

neys. Wood, C. & S., 63 Wall St »1

2D AV, 1 844. e B, 60.8 ft n of 95th St, 25x

100; Florence E. Wissert to Guaranteed
Mortgage Co., 200 Broadway, mtg IIO.OOO.

Aug. 1, attorneys, Carrlngton a P., 200

Broadway t^O"

SD AV, 1,«74, w 8, 28.B ft s of 94th W.
2ft|C

100, foreclosure Peb M 1917; Louis F.

Doyle, referee, to Linda L Stephenson, 864
West Bind Av, Hav 10- attorneys. Wood,
c. A s., 69 win St »"••<»
5TH AV, e s, 77.2 ft lJ"ot'T4th St. 25x180;
Harry S. Harkness to Myrtle H. Macomber,
2 East 55th St, 1-3 partTall lion', "ov. 19;
attorneys. Hurray, p, ft h., S7 Wall St,

lOTH AV, • a, 25.8 ft n of 30th St. BOxioO;
Isaac Lowenfeld et al exrs.; Plncus
Lowenfeld to Criterion 'Holding Co., 44
Cedar St. H part, inS $30 000. Nov. 27.$100
SAME PROPERTY; William Prager to same,
% part, mtg $80,000, Nov. 28 ^k'i^VPIITH AV, 8 e comer of 62d St, 19.3x64;
Frederick W. Seybel and another to Hy L
Dyer, 16 West 50th St. trustee, Nov. 12;
attorneys, Townaend & a 32 Liberty St...$l
44TH ST, 117 West, s s. 170 ft w of 6th Av,
17.6x100.4; Ella C. M^rston to Laura M.
Maraton, Raymond, N H ,

one-half part,
ail Hens, Aug. so- attorney. Ronald K.
Brown, 320 Broadway H
44TH ST, n s, 125 ft e of 11th Av, 25x100.5;
44th St, S33 West, n s, 380 ft e of Uth Av,
25x100.5; William H. Preund to Eatelle M.
Brlner, 1.506 President St. Brooklyn, a. L.
all liens; attorney, A. Zimmermann, 200
Broadway $1

45TH ST, 429 West, n s. S50 ft w of 9til

Av, 25x100.5; Anna B. Perslco, heir,

Majgaret LuU, to John D. Perslco, 1,753
East 14th St., Brooklyn. Nov. 9; attorneys.
Elfus * A., 277 Broadway $1

^^^.•'*".?*^": ••«»" »• Perslco to AJma
N^'v *^ *.'.'*'

^" ^"'- l-"" St., BS<ii^n,Nov. 2;. attorneys, same... ^^^$1
''ui2^y-i^^.,.S°'!^" ?' Lexli«t<;ii"Av,"i5ix
i.T;'r

• '»<*««"> Construction Co. to JuliusTlshman a Sons, 18 Bast 41«V at mt«
$750,000. Nov. 20.

*^' ^'-
'SHi,

7SD ST, 163 West, n s, i79 ft e "if "juiiter-dam Av. 21x102.2; Mayer tlilyVr iS^ to

SSi" ^r'lT ^""Twrnlon, 3S>^5huJc°h-8t':^

¥^t 'cV., fli°S',S'idw';:i"
'^"*'"""

f,
fS.6S02 2 'ihfw 5' ^. °f '^li^i" AV.
JoHot.i H'=,i?r. ^%" ^^ Street Associates

ils^ =n^I'„'°°K^''-.'
'* Church St, mtg

$88,000, all liens b. and b., Nov. 24; Stod-
128 Broadway. — -dart & M., .$100

^S™»?J'«.'' *? ",„? Parle' Ai;'VfalM.2TBemarc- Mayer to 101 East 74th St. Co.,5 Beekman St, b. and all ii,-i Nov
26; atorneys, Welf ft M.! '5 "^e"^ St?'

'7Tf? !? " ••
.?S1? ."

« "' »'" Av, 2OXIM.2!
l-"^,^'',," ' ^0 " • of 5th Av 2Uxl0'2.2;

West 49th St, Nov. 27; address. 43 White
$1

St

UNITED STATES GOVT. BONDS
laasnm--a as the Dula oi the bualueua in United States Oovemment

i>ondu 18 done over tne counter, and not on the Stock Exchange. Tua
TlUES gives the following quotations, obtained from bond dealers:

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
lis, registered, 1930..
'm, cuupou, 193U
..s, registered, 1911!. .

^.coupon, 1918
.is, regiateied, 1956. .

o^. coupon. 11140.....
:iii. uunversion, 1947..

100
10099

85
84
84

be
88

4s, registered, 1825 lu4Vi 105b
4s, coupon, 1925 104l« 105i«

in, coupon, '38, reg 86 97
Ts, Panama, "My coupon. 96 97
a, Pansma. '61, reg 84 88
s, Panama, Ul, coupon. 84 88

NEW YORK CITY BONDS

a day of that sort 1 couid not remain in

aay one 4own very ions. ConLequently 1

left Oklahoma Luy rthu .*ll^ o., luc to o ;o

M. Louis before you sent your telegram.
It finally* caught up with me here by mail
«a the Sth. 1 th.nk it arrived here in

in* mall^u the 2!:c.i.

The reAarlts complained of were made
when all t^ papers wt^re ablaze with charge:!
tkat the ati cities In the country were
lagging behind in subjcribinu for the loayi.

•apecialiy New iork. As t»oon us 1 got to

St. Louis and saw the papeis 1 immeuiateiy
made a statement withuriiwltig n.y crllici^im

bacause In the mean time New York seetued

4a have cbiiie to the front with her full

^nota. I received another copy of your
telegram here which I suppose was sliiipty

asBt out by the tele^rapn company.
The paper stated the next day that you

were very ir.acu pleased with tiie tact that

I withdrew the tharges. When I left Waah-
ISLgton it wa.s caireutly reported tliat New
TCtriL was laggins Ijchlnd. uii Oct. 12 'I'he

JJew )io.K »-. 1- - t.i.iormi l.eaoeu

"Back Fire on Wall Street." said:
• The Stock Ex.:haMgc informs the Amer-

ican people dally with its panic pricea that

It has l.ttle iH.iii 11. i-f ...«n.u-d tthtcli

npreaent the public and good faith oC the

United States. If this is the way to com-
mend the Liberty Loan, wh^t would the

ifateer do if he were active in the market? "

On Ult l--.i>. 1- '-" <*^.--oilal <]i -iiM.; How
Wall street Goes to War." T;ie Now York
Werld said:

" in ordinary tlnii's stock Ex-

-^ewf tt .-ctitlrnti.. not e;L.-> 10 uauhi-.
^day. however, hf^ who runs may read. It

la aj:atnst the Inited States." The World
la published unkKT your nose.

4Vje Nov.,
: 4yjs May,
4^3 Nov.,
!'4Us April.

j

4«43 Mar..
I 4',4S Mur.,
{
4t(|8 Mar.,
Ui^s Sept.,
I ts May.

1967.
1907.
1917.
1860.
1060-30. 93

Yester- Tues-
day, day.

Bid. Ask. Bid.
97% 9SH 97T4'4B Nov.
97% 9»Vi 97'Ai;V4s Nov.,
9!% 98% 97)i iia May,
97T4 88% 87T»-i4S Nov.
97'A 9Mi 97%

•-- —

Yester- Tues-
day, day.

Bid. Ask. Bid.
1918 99 .. 99^
1954 79 .. 78,

1954.... 79 82<A 80
1965.... 78 81 78

'VbK following are quoted on 1

97v4
82 93

8T%Ii^ercentage basis:

Nov. .

M.iy.
Nov. ,

Nov.,
Nov. .

May.

1964
19K2...
I960. . .

!();»...
195^ . . .

1!).')7...

1856
1953
1938
1919

82
92

93%
94
93

92
9214
92
92
92

88

4^3 1816-1923 4.66 4.50 4.65

4MiS 1924-19J1 ....4.75 4.60 4.75

4i»s 1921-1823 ....4.75 4.50 4.75

4%s April. 1920... 4.75 .. 4.75

4ts 1918-1818 5.00 .. 5.00

nOU S9t4 3V4s 1940-1953 4.80 4.50 4.80

86% ii%.%^ l5lo-l539 ....4.80 4.50 4.80—
;V4s 1922-1929 ....4.80 4.50 4.80

3g.i 1919-1921 ....4.80 4.60 4.80

:" 1940-1953 ....4.80 4.40 4.80

.•58 1926-1830 ....4.80 4.40 4.80

3s 1818-1925 ....4.80 4.40 4.80

88
88

.. 80% .. 80%

.. 98% 09% 9S%

PUBLIC UTILITIES
stocks.

Sales. HiDi.
Cities Service 211

645
40

250
175

Cities Service pf.
Am. Light & Traction..,
Interstate Electric pf...
Pacific Gaa & Electric...
Western Power

Bid. Asked.
Adirondack Else. Power 16 18
Adlron. EJec. Power pf. 70 75
Am. Gaa & Electric... 88 92
Am. Gas & Elec. pf 41 43
Am. Light i Trac. pf... 95 9j
Am. Power & Light 43 60
Am. Power & Light pf^ 74
Am. Public l.°tilitl«<i 30 36
Am. Pub. UUlltles pf.. 69 63
Am. Water W. & Eloc. 4%

1 Am. W. W. & E.partlc
"

74%
..229
.. 95
.. 37
. . 11

Low.
208
7314

226
95
36
!<%

Bid. ABked.
209 210
73^4 74

227 230

37^4
11

Miss. River Power 7

Miss. River Power pf . . 34
.Northern Ohio Electric. 27
Northern Ohio Elec. pf 68
North. Ont. LL ft Pow.. 11

Nor. Ont. Lt. A P. pf.. 52
Northern States Power. 59
Northern States P. pf.. 88
Northern Texas Electric 60

36H
10

Bid. Asked.
9
38

1 Uke It for granted that you read these Am. W. W. & E.lst pf. 58
•dltortals In The New York World. The ! Carolina Power * Light 30
people out West read them, I among tiie

' Caiolina P. &L. pf. ... 80
St. and it wua not a wty violent con

elusion, as The World i.-* supposed to be one
•f the irreat anrt leadtnv ll^-hts In the news-
paper realm, that The World knew what 11

waa talking abb it.

These editorials in The New York World
and other similar one.<< in the Chicago papers
and all the rest of the papers were tbe basis
of my ren' ,rhs \s .'r-o'.i as I ii;T.i.r' tiie

facta, 1 did what The New York World has
1 Eastern Texas Electric. 60

never done anj never wrll do, and that la Eastern Texas Elec pf. 79
withdraw the rhirjes. The .New York

; El Paso Blectnc 100
World abUFp.l me like a pickpocket for re- t ''1 Paso Electric pf..

Colorado Power
Colorado Powei pf. 96
Columbus Electric pf... 78
Com. Power Ry. i Lt. 35

Dt, pf 6!
Conn. Power pf 83
Consumers' Power pf. . . Nl

Dayton Power A Lt. pf. 79%
Dulutta Edison 73

Itaratlng what It said on the t2th and I.'!th

aif October. This is the whole tale so far
aa X am concerned. Very truly.

CHAMP i:lark.

Governor !$tr»nK'a Reply.

Governor Strong's reply to Speaker
Clark la as follows:

Nov. 22, 1917.

Baa- Champ Clark, Speaker of t.tu House
of Repiv.-eu«i.ive6. \v aiiMn;i eoil, D. C:

Dear b.r— Vu..r letter o; Noi. - had been
fex'warded tu me iicie. 1 lit: ti.riAUen^e ot af-
fairs to wh *.h yoy roler wa;: ar; foilowa;
On Oct. 24. v-revioud to addressmg an audl-

SBLoe lu Oiitahonia City, you %seii. reported
to have sta.ed. la an wi^crvlew given to the
press, that a "

ring
"

of Ne* Yor.c tlnanclers
waa hampering tne Gove, nment by cndcav-
artng to make U10 Liberty Loan a partial
failure so tha; the next loan would bear a
higher rate of interest. You characterized
these unnamed financiers as traitors, the
spiritual descendants of the rln,; that oper-
ated In Just such an emergency dui ing the
dvU war, and positiveiy refu. ed to divulge
the soart>>3 of your inior:naliuii. The im-
yUcatlon to be drawn from your interview
was clearly that you had

"
sources of In-

tsrmatlon."
On Oct. 28 you stated to an Associated

Press representative in St. Louis that you
were quoted substantially conectly. had
nothing to retract, and tliat the report that
the New York district's »ub.-cr;ptlon was 3.S

per cent, of its qiiota at the time of your
flrat statenien: sliowed that some one was"

pulling against the collar.
"

Three hours later on the same day you
withdrew the charge, and stated that you
kad made it tiecause the newspapers were
fuU of stories about the rale of Liberty
koads tagging all over tbe country; that
when the i:rst Liberty bonds were Issued
•' some follow .^ in New York rad tried to beat
tte price down below par." and that In view
a< that fact you had made your statement
la Okljdioma e:tty.
And now. on Nov. 2 you wrolte me that

yaur conclusion that a "
ring" of New York

financiers bad entered into a treasonable con-
spiracy was the outgrowth of reading two
editorials in The New York World, printed on
Oct. U and Oct. 13, and that these editorials
wers the basis of your remarks. Neither of
tlla editorial refered to. which I have before
ra^ made any refe. ence to higher rates of In-
terest on subsequent loans: they delated en-
tirely to the decline In security prices on the
Staek flSxchange and its supposed effect uponDm success of the loan.
It seems apparent th*t at no time did you

aave the slightest ground for publicly or pri-
.vately charging the most serious crime In
time of war. '

trea.'ion.
"

against a group ot
unnamed men; that the ba.-ls ot yot:r remarkswas not. as you at first stited,

"
sources oC

mfOTtnatlon," but two edl-.orials in The New
Tork World, whli h .simply expressed the opin-
ions or conclusions of the author of the edl-
tortaU regarding the stock market, and that
your so-called retraction sought to imply that
•ther acts of those ;. jw York financiers lus-
H? ,.'5'"' "^barges, though your first sur-noa had turned out to be incorrect.
The tacta are that in both the first and

second Liberty Loan the New York District
•»ce»ded every other district In the percent-
fff.

of subscriptions to quota apporUoned."at It has made temporary loans to the Oov-
siuuent since on.- entry Into the war. exceed-
lac the total of all other districts combined,
Si.P^'l'''^ "•" '"' '''""' half of all the fundnnuahed our Government for war purposes,oas In addition purchased over one hundred
2ff"5L5' """ '"'"'' originally subscribed in

Tz'LrZ.,^, "'"""'^^ districts, has pledged
5S[,J?fTr' .!?'"/' 1° Insure a stable money
maritet m aid of the loan the sum of over
tluaa hundred million dollars; had in the first

jjSSS* ""^ pledged a subscription ot $300,-OTTOO, to make up shortages In other dls-
inets. If required, and has led the country In

1IM?"S."
"' "" t'ederal Reserve system by

•Mtajt
the resources of State banks and trust

SSf^iJ: ''«Kr<';«''nft nearly three bllUon
wMIaia In a period of two months.
BTguros ha% c Just been furnished me, based

ypon the wealth of the nation in 1912, which
fvf^ u •

'S ''•
reliable, which Indicate thatta* New York Reserve District subscribedRW per cent, of the total wealth of the dls-W«t to the second Liberty Loan, and the

XhBMS-Clty District, which Includes part of

2!S.v°"Il ^l?"' ;.** P*"" "^«h'- <" '«» total

JWaJth, the New York percentage being the
Behest and the Kansas City District the
••west of all twelve districts.

__A time is coming in this country, Mr.
•^sker. when the demand will be made that
ojfr Representatives in Congress representus country of whlc hthey are citlrens. and
.not alone the section where they chance to
nHde. Your groundless statement has surely
snae no harm, because the facts so com-
plately refute It. But the pitiable fact re-
Balna - that tbe suspicion of wrongdoing hy
^/t^ part of the country is Implanted In an-
•tllar section. Is kept alive, nourished, and
dsvaloped, usually for selfish pollUoal pur-
yoaea, by just such irresponsible charges as
yoara. You should seek the "

spiritual de-
aoandanta

"
of those men or ^n war days,

t» whom you refer, among t?ose who, like
yoonelf, are promoting sectional and class

.'Vhtniat and su.splcion. not during those days
•ac aorrow. when our country was engaged in
% ftatrtcldal struggle, but now. when our
'adav. are defending our country against
MMehattms attack from abroad. This great

u iiU '

j of ours, which shelters 35,000,000
af fan4gB birth or parentage, is now engaged
taa death struggle with a relentless enemy.
If.tbe >efticers of our Government make reck-MB charged of treason against our leading
Uttllbesa men, how may these new citizens of
apra ()• expected to reverence their new
aaoattyT

without exception these New Tork
s, -to whom you refer. Including the

. have sons m the American Army in

ttWKt,. I am Informed that you also have a
•SB ia tha service. You must not overlook,
Kr. apis lrer. that a united country will la-9« tlMaa beys a safe and victorious return
mm* Ofltalnly than will sectional discord
MM aaapleton. Tbe people of your own sec-
tkm l€. tha Waat will insist upon this naltr,'—J#> to tba Xaat. Yours tnilT.

Electric B. i S. pf 04
Electric Properties 50
Empire Dlst. Elec. pf.. 84
I'ederal Light * Trac. ..

Federal Lt. A Trac. pf. ..

Galveston-Hous. Elec.. 1ft

Galveston-Hous. Bi. pf. . -

Gas * Elec. Securities.iW
Gas & Eaec. Secur. pf.. 9S
Idaho Power 7% if... 08
Int. Mt. By.. L. & P. pf. 96
interstate Electric 36
Lincoln Gas & Electric. 47

Alabama Water 6s, '20. 97%
Am. W. W. * B. col. 5s 63

Appa. Power 5s, 1832.. 70
Carolina P. & L. 5s 88
Central P. * L. 1st 6s. 95
Central III. Ught S« 95
Cincinnati Gas tt Elec
Co. 1st 5s. 1860 83

Col. G. A E. deb. 5s,'2T 70
Commonwealth Power
(Neb.) Ist 68, 1044...^ 87

Conn. Pow. 6s, 19«3 90
Conn. River P. 5s, 1937. 95
Cum. Co. P. & L. 1st
ref. 5s. 1941 90

Cum. Gas A. El. Ut 5s.. 100%
Dallas Elec. .^s. 1822... 80
Denver G. & E. gen. 5a 86
East. Ohio Gas let 6s. . 93
East. Tex. El. coL 5s.. 83
El Paso Elec. col. 5s... 87
Empire Gas 4k Fuel 6s. 99
Gt. West. Pow. Bs, '48. 75
Gt. West. Pow. 8s, '25. 85
Inter-ML B.. L. & P. 6s 96%
Kan. Pub. Serv. 6s, '44. 93
Knox. Gas 1st 6s. '38... 86
L., O. & E. Co.lst 5s'41 85
Mich. Light 5s. 1946... 9T%

5%NorUiem Tex. Elec. pf. 68
13 Ozark Power ae Water. 86
61 Pacific Gas & Elec. pf. 80%
31 Pine Bluff 7 p. c pf . . . 8«
94 Pub. Serv. Secur. pr. . . 73%
23 Puget Sd. Tr., L. A P. 13

88 Puget S. T., L ft P. pf. 48
82 Ry. * Lt. Secur. pf 86
3rt Republic Ry. 4 Light.. 23

65 Republic Ry. & Lt. pf. 35

go Sierra Pac. El. pf 02%
92 Southern Cal. Edison... 80
81 South. Cal. Edison pf. . 04
80 Standard Gas He Elec. . . 5

SB Stand. Gas ft Elec. pf . . 21
»4 Tampa Electric 102
104 1rnn. Ry., Lt. ft Power 2%
93 Tenn. Ry.. Lt. ft P. pf. 10

no rexas Power & Lt. pf.. 97
5S Tri-Clty Ry. ft Lt. pf. 88
89 I'nited Gas Improve 80
9 United Light & Rye... 28
3* I'nited Lt. & Rys. pf.. 63

Wash. I. W. L. ft P.pf. 82
8* West. P. Ter. ft W. P.. 10

800 W. P. Ter. ft W. P. pf. 50
98 West. Penn. P. pf 95
too Western Power pf 40

Wisconsin Edison 36
Yadkin Klver P. 7% pf. 9842

48

Bonds.
98%
68
75
82
88
98

87%
76

100
46
99

101%
93
80
100
89
82
100
80
95
100
00
90
80
•9

Middle West U. 68. '25. 96
Man. ft 3. R. ft L. 6s.. 89%
Miss. Rlv. Power 1st 3s 67
Miss. V. O. ft E. Ss, '22 80
New Hhig. Pow. 5s, iX. 94
N. O. L. ft P. 1st 63, '81 77
Nor. States P. 6a, 1926. 90
Nor. States P. 5e, 1841. 8T
Nor. Texas Elec col. 5s 82
Ohio Gas 1st 6s. 1939.. 100%
Omaha ft C. B. 5s. 88
P.. G. ft E.(Ariz.) 6s,'34 86
Portland Gen. Elec 6s. 89
Roanoke W. W. 58. '19. 86
Stand. G. of N. J. 6s.'45 84
So. Cal. Edison 5s. '39. 89
Twin States Gas ft El.
5s. 1853 87
U.S. R., R. ft M. es,'28.111
Un. L. ft R. 1st 5e, ','12. 80
U. L. ft R. deb. 6s, '26. 83
United Util. cv. 88, '43. 93
Utah SectiriUes 6s 85%
Wash. I. W. L. ft P. 6s 85
Western Power 1st 58.. 96
West. S. O. ft B. iBt 5s 81%
West P. P. let 5s. '46.. 89
Wis. Edison Bs, 1924.,. 90

33
72
16M
62
88
64
74
45
81^
98

''^
16
S3
90
2.->

58
•7%
S3
97
6
23

"4
12

100
83
89%
29
65
84
15
66
100
45
40
100

99
100
70
85
96
82
84

!?'
102
83
100
101

8«%
»•
82

92
113
87
99
98
8«%
98
98
934

OUT-OF-TOWN EXCHANGES
Hlgh.Low.Last.
89 80 89

97% 98

Sale^
15 Con. Coal

lie Con. Power.. 98
1,115 Cosden 7% 7%
900 Do pf S\ 3%
65 David. Chem. 25 25
430 Houston Oil. 24^4 24

BAL'nMOBS.
Stacks.

Salea
5

High.Low.La8t.
Do pf 60 60 60

10 North. Cent.. 76% 70ii 76%
20 Nat B. of B.130 150 I.tO
30 Penn. W^. P. 62% 61 61

100 Wayland Oil. 3% 3% 3%

$10,000 C. Coal ref. „
5s 86 8«

4,000 Cos. 6s, A. . 79 79

79
55
7«

79
65
78

Sales. Hlsfa.Low.Last.
3 Amer. Zinc. 14% 14% 14%

60 Alaska 2% 2% 2<4

100 Anaconda . . 58% 57\ 57%
840 Ariz. Com.^. 11% 10% 11

360 Cal. ft Aril. 66% 63% 65%
11 Cal. ft Hec.4,30 430 430

443 Cop. Range. 45% 44% 44%
10 Davis-Daly. . 4% 4% 4T4

310 Bast Butte. .• 10% 10% 10%
aOGranby 68 68 68
100 Indiana 1% 1% 1%
10 Isle Royale.. 23% 23% 23>4
40 Kerr Lake.. 4 6
25I.ake 6% 6%
OMasa Con.. 7 7

7%
3%

25
24

Bonds.
|$6,00O Cosden es, B. 79

88 1.000 Un. R. Inc4s 55
79 I 1.000 Do 4s 78
BOSTON.
HinlBg.

Salea
50 Uayfl. O,

187 Mohawk
300 Nlplssing
250 North Butte. 14
340 Pond Creek. IS
30 Qulncy 67%

200 Shannon ... 6
4 St. Mary's L. S6

125 Sup. ft Bos. 3%
10 U. 3. Smelt. 45% 45% 45%
25 Do pf 45% 46% 45%
ISUUh Apex.. 2% 2 2

105 Utah C«n 12% 12% 12%
215 Utah Metal. 3% 3% 3%

Blgh.Ii3w.Last.
C. 1% 1% 1%

5,')% 68%61
8% 8

14

17%
67
6
68
3%

8%
14
17%
67
6

56.
3%

CURB TRANSACTIONS
INOVSTKIftLS.

Sales. High.Low.Lasi. Sales.

4U,u0U {AetnaExplo. Itrii 9% li>lk

400 t Do pf . . . . 51% 61 51%
2u0 {Aetna ctfa

of deposit.. 10
3001Am.Wr.Pap. 2%
20UBr.-Am.Teb.,

coupon .... 16%
200 (Car Lt.& P. 2%
100 Carweu Steel 8

1,500 Chev. Motor. 68
621 tOit.Ser.,old.213
BOO ;Clt. Ser. pf. 75

1,200 Curtlsa Aera 29
oo Holly Sug.pf. 99

90U lot conuKub. 10
700 Jlnt-LubeCh. 3
lUO ;S. S.Kresge 66
300 .vlarco.of Am, 2%

13,800 tM.MunlU's 1%
STANDARD OIL Si;BSIDIABIE.S.

40 S. O. of Cal.228 225 227
I

103 S. O. of N.Y.266
IS S. O. of N.J. 521 520 521 I

MlSCl::iXAN£urs ail. STOCKS.

10
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RrAL ESTATE FIELD
^ i

*|l<.':tnvwtinant propertie* were

J?**'* ^.'J*^ reaKy mafKet yestenlayr
WMi«ae of th« mo«t aetiva li; te-
wtS ii. Well-looftted ipartnjent

^tte centre of attsntlon, moet
iavortaiit trananotions eencam>

of this type, ailthough some
"< t>». bartneas of the day also con-

eoo^ercial buUdlncs.
multips deal o( the 4«y Involved
tmim, a twelve-atory aptu^ment

southeast comer of Central
?«rt Well and Kighty-nlnth Street, on
» ptot 125 by 160. which was sold by the

parston Realty Coirtpany, Adolph Kaa-
for, Prealdent, to Prederlck Brown, the
hfMBWr. The butldtns contains forty-
fon ajpartments and carries an annual
.#» rSi of $144,iX)0. It is assessed by
JS/rtty at *l,cxx>,ooo.

.Wtj'jy i payment the purchaser gave
*»X#» teur-story bro^nstone JwelUnssK my to 107 Madison Avenue on a plot
*.8 by 100, at the southeast comer of
rWrtyt-firth Street, formerly jwned and
>ocui>ied by the late Morris K. Jeeup.
The comer is directly opposite the
i«»artmeot store of B. Alunan & Co.,
Uio Is oa the same block with the Cani-wm BoUalngr. one of the first comraer-
ml atnittBree to test the famous Mur-
•«r HUI residenUal restriction.
Bsurry _B. Cutner was the broker in the

which invorved properties
at about ll.50O.000. Rose &
represented the BarstoD Realty
17 as attorney and Julius H.
»ctad for Mr. Brown.

IM 4w»W» Hak Co, Bnys Aaothe*
•M\AOO HelBhts .\partinent.

l*e. Queen Mab Company has In-
nased its holdings on Washington
jalCh ls to the purchase of jSi and SIB
9«M 'ISns street from Uie A. & K.
JMStmctton Company, of which Ben-
iMabl P^^och is President.
jl»« »r*erty, which was held at $90.-

eqif^ii* of a five and one-half
t«9i«ty-five-faraily new law apart-
eaMpylng- a plot C2.« by lOO. ad-
tha comer of St. Nicholas Ave-

._;_^ Brothers negotiated the sale.
tratisactjon completes the sale

the same brokers of the four
_ bnUt by the A. & K. Construc-
Coinpany, occupying a plot 123 by
aix) running through from IStth^ to

Struts.
J f known as 5S0 and nes Weat
Stir«et and 562 to 566 West 190th

yield an aggregate rental
year. They were held at

and have been disposed of by
lers during the last eight

j5tan>ays purchased the 190th
MOiwa and the Queen Mab Com-
!• X89th Street property.

Deal In the Dyrknian
Section.

H«asle Construction Company Is
to have sold 30ti Haven Ave-

flve-story apartment hojjse on
"W by 97, located on ^e corner
th Street.

,
,

Side Bnaljieas Leaaes.
lit Bast Side commercial leases

reported yesterday affecting
ee on East 51st Street and on
Avenue. Michael A. Hoffman

for a term of twenty-one years,
I
at aa acsregate rental of about *110.-
"^X tho two three-story stables at 167

lOB Bast 51st, on a plot 30.10 by
>; also the abutting similar property
MB But 52d Street, on a lot 20
MO. The lessees are Hyman A
jiwH, who plan to alter the bulld-
Into a modern garage.

four-story tenemmt at 465
Avenue was leased for a terra
-one years by Herman Buch-
Samuel and Louis Grossman,

ateurs, who will alter the prop-
to meet their own re<5Uirements.

leap Involves a rental aggregating
at BOCOOO kor the term. Henry
ira»rthe broker in both transac-

tt Sure Weat Side Apartatent.
Ine* Kempner have sold the two

r-etory flats, at . 73 to 75 Amster-
AVenue. southeast corner of 68rd

. on a. plot 46 by 75. Vlscardi
others, druggists, who are tenants
ha coiner store, are the buyers and
Hold the properties for investment.

were acquired about a year
'

U)e seller from the Stein Estate
»>• been held at 170,000. David
was the broker, in the present

bi'lldinos, on Beaufort Avenue, near
Essex Pells, N. J.

CoBiaieretal Leases. -

'The Charles F. Noyes Company has
leased for the Exchange Buffet Cor-
poration to the L. C. Smith Brothers
Typewriter Company for a term of
years the ground floor. 6, 8, and 10 Vesey
Street, at an aggregate rental of ap-
proximately (100,000. With this lease
the Aatpr House building, in which this
store is located, is 100 per cent, occu-

f)ied.
The Noyes Company originally

eased the store and basement, of which
these premises are a part, to the Ex-
change Buffet Corporation for twenty-
one years at aa aggregate rental of
about *3eo,000.
Joseph P. Day has leased to the War-

wick Thompson Company the old
Stevenson Brewery, known as 304-308
West Fortieth Street. The property Is

Improved with a five-story brlcK build-
ing, containing about 30,000 square feet.

The new tenants intend to make extens-
ive alterations.

Lease Rockawar Hotels.
The I/ewis H. May Company leased

for A. S. Iserson the Palace Hotel,
fronting on the Atlantic Ocean, be-
tween Beach Thirtieth and Beach
Thirty-first Streets; also for A. Qua-
sow the Slielboume Hotel, fronting on
the ocean between Beach Twenty-ninth
and Beach Thirtieth Streets, at Edge-
mere, L. I., to Miriam M. Bibo. Both
hotels adjoin and are of recent con-
struction. The leases are for a term
at the rate of $10,000 a season.

Realty Note.

Joseph P. Day has sold two properties
for the Union Seed and Fertllfser Com-
pany, one in Huntington. Tenn., to H.
Priest for development, and the other,
a large factory in Grenada, Miss., to a
syndicate represented by the Bank of
Grenada. The sales show -New York's
growth as a centre for the sale of

manufacturing property throughout the
country.

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
By M. Uorcenthau, Jr., Co.

ISTth .St. 226 WMt. 3 s. 225 ft w of 7th Av.
Ig.8x09.ll, tbree-Btory dwelling: also 123d
St, 237 and 280 Wast, n s. 333.4 ft t at Sth
Av. 33.4x100.1. two three-«tory dwallincs:
Mary L,. Dayton ssalnst William P. Mulry
et al. ; attorney. A. H. Dayton ; referee,
Henry A. Friedman; dns, }1,S19.47; taxes.
Ac. tSBO: subject to mortgaces segregating
112,500; withdrawn.

By Joseph P. Day.
71st St. 2T4 Weit, s s. 80 ft s of W««t Knd
Av. 20x100.5; three-story dorelltng: G. B.
Chlsbobn et al airalnst John P. Hopaln; at-
torney. William H. Van Bcnseboten ; referee,
Emanuel S. Cabn: das_ $15,988.89; taxds,
4kc.. 9916.55; adjourned to E>ec. 12.

Infith St. nx. s 8- 11" ft e of Prospect Av. 20x
99.5x20.1x100; two-Ftnry dwelling; Meta Maler
against Margaret Wainer et al. ; attorney.
Morris Grossman ; referee. Malcolm Sund-
helmer; n.-'rtftton : to .Jaroh Voceeler and
Caroline H. Tamargo, for t6.1S0.

THE BUILDING DEP-iVRTMENT.
McGraw Av. g s. 119.49 ft of Unlonport Road,
one-storj- frame dwelling. 24x4.">; Charles Ko-
terba. 2,110 Starling Av.. owner; Anton
Plmer. 2.099 Westchester Av., architect:
cost. f4.500.
Ellsworth Av. e s. 175 ft n of Fairmont Av.
2H-story frame dwelling, 21x45; Paul Rail-
ing. I.SSI Holland Av.. owner; Anton Plr-
ner. 2.069 Westchester Av., architect, cost,
$4,500,
177th St. s s, from Bronx Rlv«r to fj. T. B.
& W. R. R., three one-story frame restau-
rant.s and dance hall, 45x11.3. 43xll.1 fi2,110;
estate of W. W. Astor. 23 West 26th St.,
owner; Bronx International Exposition,
Inc.. Times Bulldlny. leuee: Kenneth M.
Murchlson. 101 Parle Av., architect; total
cost. $45,000.

Alterattoiis.
Items under $3,000 omitted.

Livingston Place. 17. to a seven-story hos-
pital and tenement; Beth Israel Hospital.
Jefferson and Cherry Sts.. owner; L. A.
Abramson, 220 5th Av.. architect; cost.
$35,000.
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oraapre-JOB Mm <» »o jurt.

?ore$t Wis fiardaii
"A Forward MoTeroent in
8uburi»n Development."

15 minutes from Penn. gtaH—.

HsBses and VUIa nets tar Bale.

SAGE FOUNDATION HOMES CO..
47 West 8«th St., or FoNSt WHS. L. I.

Send for Booklet T.

WZSTCHE8TEH—FOB SALS OB TO LBT.

-BPECIALigTS IK-

WESTCHESTER AND
NEARBY CONNECTICUT

FBOPEBTUS.
maUBANCB—MONEY TO LOAM ON

BOND AND MORTGAOB.

^J^DEdB S27 Stb Ave.

A COZY HOME
Ft>r rent or sate; all-re&r-round raald«lia*jsteam heat, open g-rates,

'

electricity %Aa
gas; heated- g^arag^e; large grounds; 39
minutes from Grand Central ; -near trans-
portations:, restricted colony; special rental
for Winter months. Apply to owner,
H. E. Wilson, Hotel 8t. G«org«, Brooldrn-

LONG INLAND—FOB SAI^ OB TO

HUNTINGTON LOTS
^iK ^% ^\ Best location, home or invset-W ^11 meot: tUgh and dry: near har-
rn all l>or, -tiolley and town; sctaool,tVl/w stores, charcbes.T $2 DO'WN, 11 MONTHiT.
Call er write for free B. R. Ttdut&

B. SETTUAN, 106 FUtbuah Ave., B'Uyn.

For Rent at Kew Gardens
Beautiful house, twelve \»itt, newly deco-

rated rooms; hot-water heat, electricity and
gas; large garage; half acre of ground, with
garden, trees, flowers and shrubs. One of
the most attractive homes In all suburban
New York ; 15 minutes from New York. Rent
$2,000. Immediate possession. Coal sopply
in the bins. B. J. Bsardsley. owner, 1 Main
St.. Brooklyn, N. V. Phone Main 7303.

FINE CHICKEN FARM
Owner must sell dandy farm, conslatlsf sf

good 6-room bouse and lar^e grounds; also
chicken coops, incubator, chickea-run fenced
in; beautiful large shade trees. Located hi

HunUnstoD, near station and town: Short
distance to harbor.' Will dispose of to a
reliable family on easy terms. Furtlur par-
ticulars ta ABERO, Box 296 Times Down-
town.

IDEAL SEMI-BUNGALOW
Overlooking the ocean: 6 roonu and all mod-
em improvemenft*; steam beat, etc.; large

garden plot; select neighborhood ; 3 minutes'
wsilk to bathing beach; 40 minutes out; will
sell cheap to responsible party for $300 cash,
balance very easy terma. B, BUNGAIX>W,
243 West 34th St., N. T.

DISTINCTIVE HOME.
Butlt to order; owner moved to California;

a sacrifice for a fine wml-bungalow, 7 rooms
and bath; all up-to-date improvements; fully
decorated; restricted; 3C minutes out; near
express 8tatl<m ; a wonderful bargain for

<5,D0O. M. B., 200 Broadway, New York,
koom 50tf.

NEW JER8EY^FOR SAUC OR TO LET.

giranmiiuitiniuiniiimniiiiiiiiuiiituiiimHiimiiiqitiuiiiHiiiniiiii liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiHiiiiiiifiiiniiiiitmiiHiiii^

I IRflS' In«ure» HKghest Standard of
Management; a Real Service. |

I STORES 1
S21.823B'ws7
N. W. Cor. t2Si Si.

49mS7.
MaydWUU.
ITZSAAt.

N. W. Cor. 22d St.

23x100.

221 7* At.
a £. Cor. 234 St.

Various :

I FLOORS
31-33 E.10th St

45sM.

1« E. 17th St
25s92.

151-3 W. I9th St.

47i90.

37^5 W. 20th St.

107x92.

53W.24thSL
20x49.

134-40 W. 29tfa St
100x99>

239 7th Av.
20x40.

^n

45-49 E.1lth St.

C6xS3.

30-32 W. 15th St
50x110.

239 7th At.
20x80.

127 W. 30th Sl
25x60.

25 W. 15th St.

25x103.

50-4 W. 17th St.

66x92.

45-7 E. 20th St
50x92.

49-53 E. 21st St.

74x99.

24-26 W. 25th St
50x99.

172 5th At.
Cor. 22d St

23x100.

244 5th At.
31x100

49-53 E. 21it St.
At 4t]i kr.

74x98.9.
MardMda.

135 5th At.
N. E. Cor. 20th St.

29x113.

32 W. 36th SL
28x99.

30-32 W. 15th St.

50x110.

138-40 W. 17th St
43x92.

27-33 W. 20th St
100x92.

16-18 W.22d St
15-17 W. 21at St.

88x197x88.

34-38 W. 27th St.

6a6x99.

135 5th At.
Cor. 20th St.

29x113.

I OPnCES AND SHOWROOMS
= Only a few roonu remain tn these exceptionally high class iMiIldings.

I Albeaurie BuiUiBf Heu BmUmg 329-31 Fourth At.
= Broadway rt 24lfa St Fourth .At. at 26th St. Near 28th St.

I SMALL SPACE FOR LIGHT MANUFACTURING

432 Fonrth At.
Comor 29th St.

I 138-40 W.17thSt 45-7 E. 20th St 37-45 W.20th St. 134-40 W. 29th St. 30-32 W.lSth St' |

1 . 907 Broaaway H^J^S Cor. 20th St. |
s ,-' Telephone Cramercyf—6052. S

Tniiimiiiiininitiiiiiitiiiiiiniiimiiiiimi iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiimminminniiiiimiiiiimimil

HOUSES TO LET—FDRNISilED.

•Itrr ST.. » «AST.-AttraoU»»ly faraUtad
S-story AflMrtcan baaement; .larator and

aqnaah oeurt. Phona 8858 Plasa.

WMtehMtor.

For mt, fantahad. at Colonial Halclita. at-
tfactlva. 7-room oottasa, with all bnprova.

iMBta; aaar •tation; pHco naaonabl*. duxlaa
8laav*lt. Room 4607, Woolworth Bulldlnx.

rURNISREO HOUSE to rant, Deualaatao.
L. I., January l»t to October l»t ; 1150 p«rmonth ; screened porch, hot water heat, elec-

tric Ilffhta; elfbt rooms, two baths; sleeplna
porch; ear&fe; ten minutes from statloB, a
to 83 minutes from Penn Station: attractive
location. Telephone Bayalde 11079.

Garden City Estates.—Beautiful elerM-raom
house, completely furnished, Indudlnc linen

and silver; steam heat, two baths, seven bed-
rooms; (arace; $200 monthly; no laaae re-
quired. 2S Buaton Road.. Garden City •-
tatea. Phsne Plaza 7430.

HOUSES TO LET—UNPURNISHEQ.
y».*kftltari

76th St., lao East—S-atory, hlch-atoep dwell.
Ing; 9 rooms; dinlnff room oa main floor;

rent tl.SOO.
TIRJI L. J. CARPENTBR. 3S Uharty Be

Bntoklyn.

2D ST., KM.—tlOO; house U rooms, park
slope, parlor and basement, $60; aerionil

floor tSS. third floor t2S, 227 Ualon St.;
120, 8 rooms and bath, Haabrouolc Halchts;
46 Terrace Ave., two family, $20, trnprove-
msnts.

NEW BUNOAJUIW at LanraHaa. U L. (
rooma and hath, eharmliicly arranced;

plenty of land: easy commutinf distance;
close to stores, schools, Ac. : $4,900: very
easy terms. Laura'ton Development Co.,
Suite B09. No. 1 Wes^ 34th St.. New Tork.
Phones, Greeley 2741: on i>reparty, Sprlnr-
fleld ie84R.

$17 monthly and small amount down for a
handsome cottage with all modern Im-

provements: nice location, near trolley,
etores, &c. : easy to commute - will decorau to
suit. Write or call to B. Owner, IOC Flat-
bush Av., Brooklyn.

$100 cash buys six-roam house and latxc
plot of good (arden soil; suitable location

for poultry; near blc town, one hour from
otty; baiaaoe oaa be paid off $12 per month.
Poultry, Bo« 285 Times Downtown.

BENT $3S; Bellmora: Ideal 7-raom taenaa;
Improvements; steam: % acre; fruits; sta-

tion. JCsephoa, 9$ Lynoroolc Av., Lynbrook,

APARTMENTS TO LET.
FWBlsbad—Bast SUa.

BTH AV., (Shoppinc Centre.)—Haadaemely
furnished apartment, maid service; Im-

mense llvine room, dining room,, kltchsn,
two bedrooms, bath; elx months, $275 montli-
ly. Phone Madison Bquare 7S94. J 144 Times.

RBCORDRD LEIASBS.
With name and address of lessee.

Manhattan.
CHAMBERS ST, «1. n s. 2Sx»5. all; Martha
H. Andrew to 280 Broadway Co.. 299 Madi-
son Av., 21 years from March 1. 191-1 : at-
torney. .Tamed S. Darcy, 280 B'way..$n .000
CHARUEK ST, 21. n e s, Waverley Place.
22x75.9; Mary F. Walsh to Junior T.eairiie
of the Hebrew Orphan Asylum. 21 CharleH
St.. extension of lease to May 1, 1920. and
three-year renewal at $1,400 and $1,450;
attorney, H. M. Tjevy, 2 Rector St....$l,S50

Broox.
CRESCENT AV, 636, all; Kate I, Rellly to
Max Tamelevltz, 2,177 5th Av. and another,
8 years from Nov. 1. 1917: attorney, John
C. Mead, 2 Rector St $4,800

- Sella Apartaarnt Hooae.
1 Blx-story ^parlmeot house at 22?
» West 141st Street, on a plot 62.tl

ft.H. has been sold by the Cltl-
8av4n^ Bank to the Falmouth

ty Company. tor $55,000. The
TtT la assessed at t74.(X)0.

iM^er. has
'

obtained from the
a first mortgage loan of $50,000

par cent., due November 15. 19Zi.

Broadway Lota ba Trade.
Wmtr West Fifty-Seventh Street
Mjyj'W. Emlen Roosevelt, Presi-
Mk sokl the plot of lots on tne
aide of Broadway, midway be-
123d and 123d Streets, and ad-

Haaelton Court apartments.
J. Luce, President of the

trrall & Condlt Company.
Ifta loO have a frontage of mora

128 feet and were given In ex-

pe tor the business building at
eat 32d Street, reported sold on

William B, May & Company
the deal.

Taaemcat »• Cask Sale.

VirfiDl«h Kent WtHe has resold, tor""^ "^ '

six-story tenement at 411 to

Flft> -sixth Street, on a plot
iff . 97A nc»t First Avenue. Mrs.—

fiiKhnH<<I the property on April
at *B aut^jott aale conducted by Ar-

ar CTlAertnhsn.
MrrMt Loft Said by LorUIard

Batata.
• fkPa-atory loft, store, and build-
•i Oreane Street, on a plot 30 by 100,

sold by the L^rlllard Estate. A
the Douglas Robinaon-Charles

BWirnCompany . Is reported to be the
far. The property, which Is located
iMt lun-th of Broome Street, has
haU by the estate ror a number of

is assessed by the city tor
i«n purpoa«a at $33,000.

Otker Maakattas Dcala.
h P. Day sold for the Conroy

three-story tenement, on a lot
-. , at 307 Henry Street, Imtnedl-
dlolnlng the Henry Street Sattle-
Thls proi>erty has been In the

_ 9t the Conroy Estate for more
wahrty years, and Is the first changa
«»niar»hip in that time. The property"

at $12,500. I
Strzelecki of Brooklyn has

for $24,000. from the Eml-
uatrlal ."Savings Bank, the prop-

yl 117 Broad Street, on a lot

rooa Salea.
Cowen sold a dwelling oo a

fourteen lots, situated at Baatern
d and Arnow Place, for the
Holding Company, to a builder.

BrMNUya. A^
ik Cerny aold for the^rook-
Itora' Corporation, to/a client

tlWWMUment, the thrae-siory dou«l«"
flKf TA> Fltty-nlnth Streat.

(koeeaa Barousk Salea.

Bartellarv Kealty Corporation
ttte Linoleum Company of Man-
% plot !«> by 220 feet adjacent

lit holdlnga on South View
lalca.
\1ew Helchta CoEApany fold

a. Hoi^irland of Manhattan a^ lUO feet on the east side of
Avenue, 1*) feet north of Arthur

and a plot 40 by 100 feet on
side ox Birch Street, 86 feet
Old South Road, Jamaica. i

nts sold to EL H. Blakey of
the property SO by 100 feet ,

Ml aloe of WInthrop .\v«nue, i

north of Washing ton .\venue,'
r,

•tataa lalaisd.

a. Kolff sold for a cUant
on Columbia 8tr«et. Weat

AtoB, to Carl P. arleshaber
aehrens. The purMiaaars

»tely Improve the prooarty

BVILDINO LOAjr CONTRACTS.
Manhattnn.

7.10 ST. 141 to 1S3 West: S. w. Straus ft
Co., Incr^ -loans Hotel Hamilton .Corp,, to
erect a fifteen-story apartment hotel, nine
payments $775,000

Brwai:.
HOFFMAN ST. e .s, 100 ft s of Jacob St, 50x
234; Jame.s G. Wents loans Reliable Bronx
Italian Bakers, Inc., to erect one two-storv
brick and ttone building , , . .$$3,50)

BI1I4>INC MATKBIAL.

STRENGTH
pntoo" Mstal Ijith Is not a mere feaekneimda bat a powerful reinforcement. It holds the
plaster Armly tocather, pre.eDtlDg cnekla«_ar
nlUita plaster dae to exposure and beat. The
slantlag strand lu

makes a sapartor bend wtth >;
V. S. MaDdudcaaaes. FromDUsltTfrtssOt!.*
ARTKKD. other 'Penco"pioductstneludeUel
Ceiltni, Metal Corner Bead, Metal Stud.all fort

Made In aU

^m
forms

of stamped steel No. to (auce or Ushter, aoetj-
lene or *»oi welded. Trieat, eto., oa re^aest.

aal* dlsttlbaton of tUMrtwi Mafrai,

'WggW PENN METM. COMPANY
\WW7 Ml «MtattkSirMt.HMiYtriiIMV rkM«ar~ii*wt

^^r SHImmmHIv atfaa^ M>(v^ llaiiu

RKAl. htJl-.-VTB yoa K.XCBAXOB.

OWNERS!
Have yau any properties that da net payTWe can SKcbange them for modera buildings

pradtt^lnc aood incomes and loeated In sec-
tloos where values are lacrsastna. Bead us
detail* ef your holdings and state y«ur de-
•tree.

BniMS * BAVXANN.» KAar UN08T,
MANHATTAN—FOB a.»Ije OB TO LBT.

ally cotta^ea.
3oha3ohw«t> aold for th^ Tabb
«t4-faahloned dwelUns at

li Tarr»ca, New BrlsBtoik.
(atharioa K. I>claney. Th*

a frontag* ef laO (aat
, Tarraea and a depth m

iwnntac through to FtMt

Hrda HeUa deaaawiek
_•<• «• liawr Varkar.
Tham»a at N»vv rprk City
--d vha reaidenee of Mra,

. llyde on HUlaide Raa4>
Conn., tat about twaBty--
i doll«,r«i. The proparty
houae. ataraga and ihrea

N*w Jaraay.
lt»n»iitoii * ^ <w*i.f<t

1 j;NMPMi\y t* A Mr. WMkI
Itk UOrtoak Mr«k wttk

-V, 7.,

Bof a Christmas Present

for Yovr Wife

Balance Liberal Terms

14 East aSd St.
A wnjani Cagbsti I

iwt c«H|>)«<cd. Evafj eaavewence.
Otis elavalor aad vacuwi v**.i>>-

laapaet Tkaakaclrtac Day.

J. C. LYONS. Owaar. M EAST 42ii ST.
T*l Mvrray rfllll Ma*.

PrettyBriokHiiM
$3ft~Por R«nt—$3S

MOUNTAIN KIDi!: HUu:
2 .MACHINE GARAGE.

Plot 150 ft. X 190 ft., on comer.
ALL FOR »1I,000.

Wonderfully situated 800 tt. elevation I

In most alluring real country, near N. T.
[

C. Morristown-Montclair section. Un-
sqrpaased commutation on D., L. ft I

W. Thwteen big rooma, thre* tiled
|

batha, tiled washroom; arrangement in-
cludes solarium, open balcony, pool and I

billiard room, immenae stone cellar, fine
|

veranda, steam heat, parquet floors,
electric light, open fireplace, panelled I

walls and hardwood trim first floor, I

white enameled trim with mahogany )

doors second floor, chestnut third floor;
beautifully decorated inside and out;
overlooks picturesque lake and wooded

|

mountains, vistas for 20 miles; near I

markets, schools, churches and golf and
[

country <:lub. This property is w>rth
[

(17,000 today and can be boaght foi

S11,000. on easy terms. There is a rea-
Bov. Tel. 6634 Audubon. Geo. B. I

Ptv*, 640 Riverside Dr*vp. n. y. city.

IDEAL HOME WITH GARAGE
FVire, $3,500. Cash Required, $500.
House has seven large, aJry rooms, coxy

Inglftnoota, with open fireplace; -tiled floor;
sanitary gas kitchen ; handsomely finished
living room, beamed celling; dining room:
spacious pia3:za; plenty of closet room; tiled
bath ; steam heat : convenient to scbools,
clubs, churches; good transportation i~ 35
minutes out ; large plot ; all convenlcDces :

owing to business changes must sell ; this
house was bu!U by day's work by owner
for his own occupancy and no eicpenae was
spared. Full inrtlculars. G. A. Raft, Romd
518. 47 West 34th SL, N. T.

joining Blacl^, Starr & Frost

MODKRATE BENTAl.8

6 AND 8 WEST 48TH ST.

LOFTS
For HIGH GRADE MANUFACTURING
It will pay you to inspect these lofts.

The modem arrangements, the ser-

vice, the location—all will greatly

please you.

For further particulars apply

BRETT & GOODE COMPANY
Telephone Greeley 5750

REAL ESTATE.
Uanbattaa—For Sale or Ta I.et.

' LESSEES.-dwner reUrlnr win leaM for
lonir term maffnlftcent property ebowlns

I

wonderful preflu. Edward Browning, UO
West 4<(th Bt.

BrooklTii—For Sale or To Let.

HUabattan Beach late, ewept br eeeaa
breesee, with ell ImproTemenM In and paid

(or, oan be t>ou(bt now at tSOO each: thli
<• a war-tUne price. Joeeph P. Dar, ealet
a«ent. 81 Na.eau Bt.. New Tork City.

Broaklyn—For Sale er To Let.

I Sacrifice factory property two-»tory brick
I

and frame, BOxIOO. and shed. Ste80. on
plot lOOjtlOO, nnxr B. D. Terminal conven-
ii^nt to all ahlpplns points ; terms to ault ;

alHo other bu Idlng Eltee for sale cheap.
Apply raul S. Garvey. 197 Bedford Av,.

I

Brooklyn .

I L«nc laland—For Sale er To Lot.

I

ir TOU are looking for a (mail eoootry
j

home, with 2 full acre, of fine farm land,
;
located not far from ra Iroad town and
beautiful lake, complete (or |1,82&, on eaey

I
terms, call or write at once to B. STORB,
105 Flatbmh Av., Brooklyn.

New Jerseys—For Sale or To Let'

AFABTMENTS TO LET—Pnfnmlabad.
MANRATTAUt—Weet Side.

OWIMO TO WAR CONOTTIONa
praraDtlBc the (ulflllmeat of ordara plaeai

aeveral months ago (or Fontltisra
and Room Fumlshlafi

WE WIU.RENT
UNFURNISHED

Apartmenta of ane aad two raems wttb
bath aad three rooms wtth t baths

FOB TEN MONTHS AT
A GREAT CONCESSION

fraai refnlar ratea (or those paHlcoJar

APABTMBNTS TO LET—PafnralafceA
HANHATTAN—West BUe.

arST COBCFLETEO

am (Sfutral Park

The Apartment HouMe Uwtqjl*.
8. W. Comer ot »nh Street.

An Oaais IM the Oesert of 8am9ne»»,
Featurine Elizabethan ArchiteeturM,

Suitaa of 3 to 7 Rooma,
Rentals $700 to $l,80a
Serial

•.Boom Suites, with Ha«a
wtam Boam and Opeit Flreplaaa.

1 Room and Bath, $300.
Rentino Agvnt on prrmitea, or

FRENCH MANAGEMENT CORP.
tM Madlaon Ave., comer 41st St.

'Phone Vaadsrbllt IU7.

150 WEST 79 ST.

9 Room*—3 Baths $2,800

EDGAR A. LEVY LEASING CO.
505 Fifth AveBue

PtMoe Mairay HiU 6960

Comer Apartments
HARTLEY HALL

m Caattal Park West. c«r. 109th StM naor. a Room. $I.MMIl
Every room (aelns Cestral Park or

^SUBLET-
8 Very Large Rooms,
Caa*bt«iy ni kaaatifatty (waMM,

far soraa maatlia or year.
Apply tapertataMtaBt.

315 Central Park Wert.

HIGHLAND COURT
«oo wear itenD trREBT

at flt. Ntefcatis Ave^ Mkway staWam
EUVATQR ATARTMENTV-S ROOMl

lUiDDOBO BIWTS.

61 uiA 118 WmI A9ASL
ALSO «*• iTflT AVBNVB.

BACHSLOR apai^BMats. twe reaasa ami
bath: meals and aentoe If dealred. |M

up. AppljT to housekeeper «b .premises, or

PAULA. MeGOUUCK,
l.«W Baaajwa^. Tel. »»—t WH.

6 ROOMS
9^ Waat 14At^ Wreala

^larvss^ 1lraa4way.
Ail aataMIe laonw, (act«K aaath.

View <ft rivar.

w. o. ifcrw*>jLgw£«m »NwMi (wm.
APARHiENT

jV 1

HOTEL ALEXANDRIA
JUST OPENED

SW WBST IMD STBBBT,
Between Broadway aad West End Ara

Subway Express Station at Corasr.

MANHATTAN-

815 PARK AVE.
S. E. CORNER 7STH ST.

New RUgaificeBt 14{tsry Stractnre

EXQUISITE APARTMENT OWEUINGS OF

6-7-8 ROOMS
t BATHS. BENTS SUM TO lltM

1 3 & 4 Rooms vM-nMt.*iMi
Afmt an Premises Fhsao Bhinalaader 4M

MAPLE COURT-
1229 PARK AVE., COR. NTH.
HifihClM Ekrmtor ApartMali

7 & 8 Rooms, $1,00041,380
t BATHS.

A Toiy ehaiaa S-raoat eetnar ,8aita»
alia mnleiaa'a ar Daatist'a Ap*rt-
meat, SRaosas.

Mnat Ba Saaa Ta Ba A>»rniiti«
Aniy Preaalaea, ar A. BBAMOaTKDI.
(HaHaa—UK). Ul Baat tuth M.

429 4111 AVE..
Near 4Mh St.

ALSO «I AND IM WBBT «m ST.
Baehsler or stadia aaartawats. (uraMwd

ar mfomlshed : tharenmly reoaeated.
1 BQOM AND BATH «M VT,
t BOOMS AND BATH fM VT.

Meals <H>tioDal. Apply premises, or Paul A.
McGolrkA. 1.476 B'way. Tel. TSS5 Bryant

M3 PARK AVE.
tt, to asnmsApartmeot, to

third floor: al

UataralalMd.

S bath^

QVKBm.

THE MAXIMUM Or SOKUaMT
AKD AIR AND A BBAtmrOL
OOTUXtK FllOlt WHT'mMPOW.

LARGE ROOMS 4k BAIH,

Mun nmm iinnrATwM tiMs-
far at Onutd Cwitm Matla* I*
OM«Mhan» 8kk«w. dtreot

'

Mtk m. WMlB^ 0k«a
—

OfsaMta na St. Sgkvay StaSST
irsiMstntlw,

TO LET FOB BUSINESS.

TELEPHONE ME NOW—If sold Immedi-
ately, beautiful new suburban home roes

for i'JOO and email monthly payments, lees
than rent; 30 minutes from New Tork.
T l-3o commutation fare; 6 rooms, tiled
bath, parquet flooie, beamed ceillnc, brick
fireplace, built-in bookca«ee. bedrooms In
white enamel: steam heat, water, tan,
electricity, handsome fixtures: near sehools
and station; 70 tralnit dally. John A.
i%>;l(1wlR. 80 Maiden I.nne. John B047.

Your rent buys « rooms, bath, all Improred
dxTellInc, half hour fjTie. For particulars.

W. Brady. 21 l!ark Row.
l'ennsylvaBl»—Per Sals or To Vn.

Times Building
Broadway and 42Dd Street

THE HUB OF NEW YORK

To Sub-rent
Spleidid Office Spice oa Fearth Fleer,

About 1,100 square feet, at a whole, or 'ndustriat- bitbs w?th raii.ROau
J. -J J

'

.r*. ^ rr- -J J- I FACILITIES In best part of Philadelphia;
divided to suil tenants, rine window dl»- good labor market and Msy haullnj to all

play overlooking Broadway, affordins ad- ' l^'^'^ "' ^^o <:*^y- MAURAN. DOLMAN A
_!; • ^ -^ 1 L, a -J CO.. northeast comer Broad and Chestnut

vertitmg opporlunity. Light oo 3 tides. ats.. Philadelphia.

Building open day and night
—elevator and

all other Krvtce continuous—Subway Sla-

lioD ia basement—modera equipments
—

repotablc neighbors.

lasiisf Agent in Balding, Reoa Na. 4M
Telephone Bryant 1000

LOFT for

Lifl^t Manufacturing.
12,000 Square Feet
Exceptional Light

on all sides.
Freight and Passenger Elevator

Heat and Porter Service
In Liong Island City

At Hunterapoint Ave. Station
Of Queensboro Subway
$5,000 per •wmmri.

Apply
H. C McNULTY.

(t Hunterapoint Ave., L. L City.
Phon0 Bunteropoint 4S00.

STORE &
BASEMENT
ItenUI tS.000:

LOFT
SOzlOe

Rental t».O0O.

N. W. Cor. Bleecker St
AND WOOBTEH 8T.

Modem tliepnwf build-

Ina: frctebt-paasaoser ele-

Tstor. aptlnUac systoa, all

ijnprorameou, olch estl-

lott. unanisl IKbt ta
IMM tmtt r.6. 1. Appty
Bupc. OB pnaUasa oi jout
own broker.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

TO LEASE.—Gataca, Z3S Weat atth St., ac-
commodatlns 17 to 20 cars: hot watar sup-

ply, etaam baat, and casollne tank In boUdlnc.

Store, 2* East 33d St., near Madison Av.;
lar(« display window: steam heat, hot

water.
WILLIAM F. nrERST. INC,

A<ent, 87 Nassau 8t

NEWLT FURNISHED PRIVATE OFFICES.
—Every facility, I16.B0 and MO.SO monthly;no lease required; kUo desk room, 110.00

monthly. Duane, 30» Broadway. Room Ii07.

For rent, two fireproof lofts, bulldlna 50x
100, choice location, Brooklyn. H. C. Lock-

wood Co., Woolworth Bulldlpc. N. Y. City.
At 404 4th Av.. (»th floor,) comer 28th St.,
private office, desk room, er mall privl-

leyet ; exoellent service.

Loft, 77x4* deep, elevator. 630 1st Av. : rant
tn psr meotb. Telephone 30U Merali«-

DESK SPACE to let Aar one or mora: spa-
cious offloa. UO Braadway. Room BTA.

I. O. C. C.

UQUT, lar(s office to stiblst, tJS,
1((1G. 81 Part Bow.

RaoD

LOFTS TO LET--
From Fab. tat

72.74 MADISON AVE..
iMar UtkSt

MzlM; S KleTateyei Spriaktar.
raailsea er Tear Bre

"-

45 EAST 34111 ST.

tftWC rroOr, Nona, oOloes or retail basl-

Stndio Apmt. tZr wtn Ap«i«wBt

WM. a WHITING & CC
«t Tel. 9N* OsM.

SMALL FURNISHED OFHCES
ttith Service

far N«w Tark A«wci«* af RaiyMiU*
OaMf-Tawi Cmtaru.

JL CLARENCE DAVIES.
MB. 4aO ST^

TO SUB-LET
nmbM* CoMMctiac OIBm*
8KrAKATBI.T OK TOGKTHn.

rwawlck B«l])Ua«. Bth Av.. M«k M.
aarltie* te party taking pesaesaioa Inune-
Batatyi Reaai lOia. Phone Mad, ao. TM.

LOFTS
u-stcSmtiSS^kq^bcilcIoio.

10« EAST 19TH ST.,
A«l»Ma« ye«>«k Ave.

w>«o«te woFMCTT not tlM.

IN ACTIVE DOWNTOWN DiSTMCT

ftvStery Matkl* BuiMiac. at friiaal
Wasad at lew mnaii, can be parehaied

)• net 12% ea equily el $40,000.

H UtMty etnet

1«TH, e WBST.-Skyll,ht atudloe, breksrs'
store. 25x60; »a8. Mr. Astiley, Reeter BOtft

Siore. parlor floor:
Wet l«th St.

also skyUalit studios. 5

Wanted far Bnalaeaa fnrilinsa.

Wanted to boy er laaae. a fully equipped
woodwoTlclnc plant by maker of woedan

toys: suu location; dve list of equipment
and all particulars In nrst Isttw. J 73
limes.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.

SBMI-DBTACBBD brlok. ae*ea>reaa heoaa,
three mlautas to subway statlea, thmy

mlsutea ts Union Square; on parked strost:
every medern Improveniaat: Ipcleaad porch
with hardwood fleer: parquet near throuch-
out: tiled bathroom, with shower; modem

gumblnc:
Dutch shalves aad beamed oellinc

dtDlns room: llsht, dry collar, with Uan-
dry and atoreraoms; fully equipped dark
room (ar amaUar photocrapher: aolartum:
serasaa, awolass, and atarm windows: elao-
trle llcht% staam: price td.300; 11,200 eaah.
balance as rant. Sea Beach euhway at
Ualea Squaia ta TwaaUeth Av, statlea. l.»cW
«tb at,

28TH ST., 24 EAST.—Kumlfciied auannienis
on Gramercy Park; both larxe and small.

Gaines, Van Notstrand & Morten, Inc.
Phone Madison Square ;«".

a./TH 3T..-rljixln«ton Av.. 163.)—Attractively
furnished two roomu and bath. Includtna ex-

cellent meals, |25 weekly up; also ons
room and bath, with meals. $19 weekly up;
women only; complete hotel service; beautl-
ful atmoBphere. Hotel Rutledfe.
SOTH ST.. off 5th Av.)-Beautlfully fumlahed
apartment; two rooms, bath, kltchetiette:

all cotivenienceit. Phone 5780 Vanderbilt.
Kahn A McCormIck, Aeolian Hall.

34TH
two rooms, bath ; every coo'

ray Hill- Oasl. Merritt.

intly fur
venienca. Hur-

57TH. 24 EIAST. -Bachelor apartment; two
well furnished larce rooms and bath.

60TH, 16 EAST.-Exclusive. well-appointed
two-room apartment; telephone- elevator:

maid; meal service. Apt. 16. Redmond.
WTH. 18« EAST.—Corner apartmeot, «
roomB : -sunny comer, daintily furnished ;

elevator, telephone ; tlOO.

"atabtukV-tij handsouelt fdrnishsd.
Choice localities; lone, short lessss.

4 to 12 rooms, East. West Bide.
CLARK REALTY. M K. lid. V«ad.rl)IU 14M.

APARTMENTS OF QUALITY.
EVERETT M. 8EIXAS CO.,

45M Murray Hill. 507 5th Av.. (Oi.)
attention: — Apartments, fumlahed; two
rooms and bath; full hotel service; one

block from subway; (14 to tl7.W weekly.
Hotel Benton. 35 East 2Tth: HoUl St. Louis,
.14 East aid St.

Altraitive APARTMENTS, furnished. Mur-
rmy Hill 43M. THE FALCO. 505 Sth Av.

BELOW SIITH.—7 rooms, 3 baths, very hand-
somely furnished. Appointraeat, Columbus

3S74.

DISTINCTIVE, artistic bonsekeepinc apart-
ment, complete, tlSO-SSS a month: refer-

ences. Gramercy 7S8.

HANDSOME furnished apartment on Bast
49th Street. Oth floor; southern exposure,

three rooms and bath, larve kltohen, maid's
room in buildinx; can be seen by appolnt-
ment. Plaza 6434.

HAND80MK 6-room apartment. Murray HlTl
district; rooiierate. Apply 144 Bast 40th St.

SAN JACINTO. 18 BAST 60TH ST.
Sublet handsomely furnished 2 or 3 room

comer apartment. Alee single room.

TO SUBLET—Small furnished apartneDt:
very attiacUva THE LOSRAINE. S Bast

4Stta St.

VERY EXCEPTIONAL APARTMENT la 8Z-
dtislve neighborhood ; iarre lIvUw room,

morning room
; kltohenette, and bedreotn.

Telephone Plaaa 2200.

rnralahed—Weat Slda,

asm. 43 WBBT. (Hotel Oreaoriaa.) — At-
tractive apartments, lam rooms, ontslda

baths, sincie or en suite if deslrsd; unuaual
clothes closets, rtflned atmoaphere: rataa
quite moderate.

40TH, 24 waiST.—Handsomely furnished stu-
dio apartmenu, electricity, phone, |5O-t60

monthly.

4tTH, 341 WBBT, (Just off Broadway.)—
New elevator biuldlnc. 1-2-1 rooms, bath,

kitchens or kitcbanettsa; ISO up monthly;
references indispepsable. Tel. Bryant t»M.
47TH, 8 WEST—Second floor. privaU bu^-
ness house, eiecaatly furnished, electrical

elevator, kitchenette; for private. proCas-
alonal or bualneas party
47TH ST.. 112 WBST.-Coroplelaly furnished.

«belor
Payaoa

bisb-olaaa bachelor apartmenta, 2-S
McL. Merrill. »*80: serrtoe.

44tb.

51ST ST.—Near 6th Ave., 2 beautiful room^
bath: kltcbenette, eleotrlclty: rsferaaeaa.

CIrela Itta.
;

WTB; Ki waar.—Seven sonay eatalde
rooess; all Oelonlal tnmltim. Oelnmbas

I»77,

SDTH. iqe WB8T.-«ablet. at saeHflea. my
medeiB five-room apartment; would divide.

74TH, 104 WBBt.-Oae room, kitcheaetts

apartment : southern exposure : aloely tur-
nisned ; references.

80TH. 106 WEST.-Nleely equipped ooa, two
roens. kltehsDotta: modem, maid senioe:

references.

818T ST.—8BVBN RO0M8, TW(3 BATHS.
ALL UOHT: MIOH-CLASS HOXI8B,

OPEN PIRBPLACBB. t276 MO.VTH.
PHONE 2218 8CHUTLBR.
MTK. (West ef Broadway.)-Ui«h-claae el».
vator apartnaot, southsre expoaore, tllS.

Particulars, call 78* West Bnd Av., conwr
rrth.

OO'S, (WB8T ElfD.)—Six rooms, twe batSa:
exqvtfltaly (omlAed: appolstmaat. Ctolum-

bus

tl.MO tar e*0 haaaa aad ardea plat, mod
loeattoB. H Mock treat trolley: tlOO down

and flO monthly. Wrtte tor further par-
tlealars. .Faa, Box 270 Ttmsa Dosratewn.
—K, -^

'em ian'}t~~!tat ate ar ta Lai.'

A RKAL HOMB.-aarsalB. vary Um Nat,
».tM aauars tset; baautltal abads trees,

weodertul lawni; aevea largo raoits: evanr
eeaventsooe; newly aad beaiitttulty daoatat-
ed: Barquat Iloen aad hardwood trlBi re-
stricted aalchborheed; lawrowed street, sewer,
srater, caa, eleetrtclty, atorsa, eehael. ehareh,
calf, teaata: } mlik ta statlea: M aua. ta
N. T.: 40 tralaa UOn ptiaa wCipOi sawll

>ttat «f eaak. halaitee la nix. Calk «>Ttts.'

OS owaar, U. V. Aj
Pha— Orselay «»&.

ar taleplMM owaar, H. 0._.Ay«i«. 141 Wsat

Hosiclalr.-|T,e(W to cleae ealatai aew rest,
deaca: larva UvlBcraooa. dlalncraom, but-

ler's pastnr, Utahsa. dlndraiM, « hatha,
saa aereh. ilseptar pf

'

Muijfcch.
aPB. Uidkaiiwaaaa. jJaDtalatr.

FOR SALS^
forty-five mtaataa . _

tioa Newark: two rallrsadiu tat laataa to
atattan. T t» Ttmea AaaM.

"Seaaa, all eeav tntencea.
tram New Toik. fUteco

"TS¥"i5Sr
Rtvervlew Maaor, Hasttnta aa-Wudaoii. — 7
rooms. . Baalish eettac* type hauee, ea

baautirully piaster eomar plot: full view et
Uudsoo River; modem Improveraenta, hot
water, heat, eteetrto llcht; caaveaieni to sta-
tion; home o( protsasfanal atao leavlag tor
military aerrtet; tar lale or laaae, ua-
fumUhed for feiir, tan, ar itateas menthi;
for further Bartleiilara pkaaa Baattnci wl.
er wrtte IJP* Tliwa *Ma«.

ttae dareiltai, all l|Mr»TaBiw>ii taMcc

8I8T. 200 WB8T.—BaanUful furnished. 8-
room. 2-bath apartmeal: newly deoeiatsd

and furnished by private party: subway ear-
ner ; price, $aOO_psr OMath; oonoeasloa any
tlma F. R. wood. W. H. Dolaon Clo..

Broadway, comer >Oth Bt. >chuyler SHOQi

93D. 214 WX8T.—Sevea spadoaa, amply fnr-
nlsbed, all llsht rooms, sevsn windows, tao-

lH« Broadway; ready Dee. 1. Headrtck.

MTH ST.. ISO WEST, (eomar. )-.«even out-
slde rooma. western aapesure. snlcBdld out-

look. haadaecBe furalshlasa; IIW apartment
far (ITS.

»TTH. 22« WEST.
KITCHKNBTTB ;

APT.

ROOMS, BATH,
WKLL ruRNISHBD.

» C. KrVgRSlDB »«11.

»TTH, iVfeSi Erd Av.)—Hi(b-elaaa two
rooms bath, and kitchen. Rh-er. &M4.
lOlST. 20» WEST. THB JCISKPU HOTBL.
8 deoN from B'way. PhoiM M7S River.
Hlch-elaaa, nicely, completely turalsbsd
< large, alrv rooms and bath; 81M.
ElactrMty aM maid aarvica Ineloded,

talepfceae. elevatcr.

UOTH. *U WID«¥. (Handrik Hudwui Apait-
meat.>—Bivlit reams aad two hatlta: aeath-

em eip»os«re: raaayaahle reat.

UiTH, 5« waSl. ReteTRoyal. (near Bread.
way.)—S-raam aalte aad slncle inniaai wltk

privatf hatha; raCereaeaa reqalroA
tl«Ta ST.. Near Blveralde Drtva.—T-reem
apartmeot. wad tvmlaksd, Uaht aad alir:

BBssess lsn Jaa. 1 or earlier ; lease rvas te
Oct 1; asea hy appotatmaat oaly. Addrees
a 10 TloMa.
lldTH SUBWAT.-4 reena. new. 2 bedrooms,
h&ndaomely fumlahed: deulla. CMumbua

aSTt.

tub, Stl yrWn-—t^rt t tour-ream apart-
ment, fumlahed. Apt. M.

145Tli, a»« WBBT. Apt. I W.-Meal eenMT
apartment, seven raems; share with couple

er lease te adalt : reteraaeea e«ehan»ed.
IKTH. •»! WBBT.-ais reamsL bitk:

'

all
^-aatalde; evarlasMiy itudsan; aubvay,
KUawotth.

APARTMENT, haadaoeaely furslahed; 'loaa,
shtrt iBMiisea a apeelalty: ehnlee loralltlaa.

ma^ta Onr, Ageot. tm vtmjmi. ooiiwa-

APARTMENTS TO LEi;
Faralshad—West Side.

Attractive and Exceptionally Clean AptfcTHE WIL80NIA.m. Z2T. 229 West 6$tb St., near Broadwar.
Three rooms, bath, and kiubeaetu. S8t-jn

monthly; 3 rooms. 2 baths, and kltcbaaetta.
(85 monthly; phone, elevator servloe, maid
service eotlonal; sxcepUeoaily clean apart.

inable or qusstli
"" " ~

aata: near subway aad elevated e:

menta; no oblectlanable or qusstlonahle
aata: near sunway aad elevated sxprsas ata-
tloBs, three car lines, Bth Av. bua, PbA, aad

tea- \
ata- ^

Drive: reffi abaolumy ntlaL
ATTRACTIVB comer 7-room
modem fireproof buUdtnc on BtvanMs

Drive. RenL $275. E. K. Van Winkle, »•
Weat T2d SL Col. 1077.

BEAUTirUU-T furnished
'. two

rooms, two baths, electricity; sentlaBMd.
Phone Riverside 64U.

floor, nrtvata
residence, Weet nineties, near park; I

CROICB APARTMENTS at eaa
~

and two rooms, with bath, and
three rooms, with twe baths : evaty-
thine new and richt yip to the mla-
uu: elecantly decorated and fur-
nished ; fine outlook : very moderate
rantals. HOTEL ALEXANDRIA—
Just opened—250 West 108d St., be-
tween Broadway and West Ead A*.
Bubway exprees sutlon at corasr.

CTOICE FURNISHED APARTMBhfTB."
"

B. K. VAN WyiCU, 166 W.7ad St. OoL MTT.

"wS^TOBAPARTMSNTirilwSfc
^irH." .^;S5 1K?> St.. 5 and 6 all Uaht reonm.AMES * (X>.. 26 WEST 818T W.. OR 8PPT,

FURNISHED APARTMENTS A
SPECIALTY.

Town-Country Renting Agsney.
200 West 72d St. Columbus MIB.

HIOR-CLASS FURNISHED Al'ARTMjBMTS
to rent, vary reasonable; season or liisitm

Apply 8LAWSO.N A H0BB8. 162 W. 7ad St.

LARGE SLNGLE FLAT.
*.'ri5.^"' Av.,(117th.) 7 rooms, bath. 2d fL, ML.

j;q_ jg WEST 818T ST., mIAMES A
JAKITOR.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 400, (at 118tb. overlook-.
Inr Hudson.) -Attractively furnished sevea-

room apartmsnt; can be had at once, to pao-
Plo of refinement with good references; raat
3250 month. Mornlnaside BggO or 8465.

RlVERiilDE DRIVK, 464, (Cor. llOth SL)
-Complstely fumuhed. 7 rooms aad 1

baths; 8 rooma faclna drive; higb-elaaa
fireproof buildlna. Apply to BuperlnteadeBt.

EIVERSIDE, (S41 Wast 77th.>—Room, ad-
joining bath; also taacbar-s er doctor's

atudlo.

BBS apartment houae lafonaaUon, Paga^
In

" The Red Book/' claaslfled tslephaaa
directory or Uleptaons Cortlaadt UOM for tree
help tn locating the apartment you are tUkr
Ing.

TO SUBLET In hlgh-olaas elsvatar apart-
ment, 8 rooms and bath; all light. oSaMa

rooms; parquet floors; (76 par OMBtk.
Flechel. 1.885 7th Av.
WBST END AV.. (near 9»tl».)—Bsawtttal
front parlor suite; three large, Itebt raeaas;

high-class elevator apartmeat; tm waaUy:
reference exchanged. Seen by aopolBtOMnl
only. Private phone TllO Rlveralde.

Cntaralalted Taat SlSel

84TH ST., 188 East.—Comer apartment: ala
rooms and bath; elevator, telephone; (88.

MADISON AV., ITS. (Betwee.l 33d and 84Ul
Sts-)-Three rooms and hsth. non-houae-

keeplng apartments, |l.;iO0: elevator, tele-
phone, rasidsat maid and valet; maali aar^'sd
In rooms. If doslrea. WM. A. WHITE B
SONS, 46 Cedar St. Tel. 5700 John.
PARK AV., 448, dust off B7th.) — Small
apartOMCt. 2 rooms, kitchenette, bath; can

be leased tor one year or longer at (l.ooo per
year. Apply premises or Plasa 61 48.

TO SUBLET, 2 rooma. baths, kUchenetts,
unfumlshsd, OOO per annum; fumishad.

(l.aog Apply Supt.. 1.000 Park Av.

Cntemlabed—West Side.

16TH. 5 WEST.—Skylirht studies, baehaler
apartmenu; (30 to (80. Phone CbelasaMOjL

'

74TU. 132 WEST.—Attractive 2-room •ulla;
all intprovemenls; maid service;

' ' ' '

J4TH ST.. 287 WBST. (near West Bnd Av.
Exceptional eight -room apartment, w

three baths. In flrepnx>f
dark - - -

St.. New Tork.

elevator
. Jo.. 56 Ws_.

Phone Vanderbilt 2028.

82D ST., 41 WEST.—Sublet 6-room and 8
baths: new fireproof bundling; southeim ax-

poaure. Apply on premlsea.

•OTH, 40 WEST.-TiTo or three
kitchenette and bath.

wtth

llOTH. 225 WE8T-DAW80N ARMS.
High-class elevator apartment. 6 rt

fadng Central Park; rent moderate. la-
quire Superintendent.

IIITH. Sl< WEST-TRINITY <»imT,
HIgh-clasa elevator apartmeat. 7 rooam;

parquet flooring throughout; rest medarata.
Inquire Pnperlntendaat.
160TU ST.. (comer Edgecombe Av.)—Te sob-

let, apartment, 4 large, suaey, eutalde
rooms. 10th floor, Ro«sr Morris elevator
apartment; near subway. •'

L," 6th Av. btis.

CX>k.NKK APARrMlS.VT, 8 RtXiMS.
also 8-room apartment, ta sublet: modern.
refined, hlsh class: elevator.

WESTWCXID COURT,
485 Fort Washington Av.,
Wsst 170th and laoth Sta.

Apply on premises. Phone Bt. Nicholas 8843.

HIGH CLASS.
Elevatar apartment, 5, 6, 8 rooma, rant

reasonable. 41 Convent A v.. office. .

MORNINOSIDB AV., HI. Near USib. (Pacing
Park.)—Five rooms. ^: Improvemeata. (82.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. lHO.-Two room, bath
apartment: eunshlnyi^airy ; baauttful view

river ; restaurant. (006 RIvsrslds. Apply
Apartment 602.

oat-
large

RIVKR8IDB DRIVE. 748. (lS2d.)-
slds rooms, sublet: exceptionally

6BE apartment house infomiatlan. Page M
In " The Red Book." classified telephone

directory, or Ulophone Cortlandt 13064 tor
free help la locating the apartmeot you are
seeking.

WASHINGTON PLACE, 71.—One room aad
bath In a unique and exclusive hetiae:

rental. (aO. Apply on premises or te WU.
A. WHITE & SONS, 46 Cedar St.

—
6700 John.

Breokiya.

Bast Kth St., at Newkirk A v.
(S5 station, BriKhtcn L; slngls apartmenu:
to 8 cent fare to New York and Coney Isl-
(40 and; 6 and 7 rooms; ataam heat, hot

water; private ssfss. Mrs. DAVIS, (22
g. 18th St. Phone Kenmors 1491.

LE.NOX ROAD, 177—Sublet, oioeptlooal
four-room apartment ; all eutalde

Apt. 15. Phone Flatbush 8341.

APARTMENTS WANTED.

of

Bnalneae eoupis want modem
hoasekeep ing apartment. 4 er •

within 48 mlDutes tram Wall St.; kai
care: assured price (78 maathly. t
Tlmee Annex.

THRKK adulU wish five-room apartment,
faraubed. In new elsx-aior apartmeot belaw

Oeth St., West Bide; raferencas; two months;
(ISO per month. S ItiO Tlmea.

Furnished three or four-room honaakaep-
lag apartment: Winter or loager; saleot

aelghborboed : below loeth St.; reteraaeea
exenaaged. 8 H Timea
COUPLE want 2-rooai. bath, aad kitebeaette
ladepeadeat suits, wast aide, 72d SC to

ISlst St. : muM be dean, well furnished, and
heated: (40-(46; beat reterenoee. O M Times.
UST YOUR FURNISHED APARTMENT,
large demand, select clientele. Mrs, Dingle-

man. Renting Specialist. 154 W. TM. CoL M8.

HIGH-CLASS elevator apartment; bank
city refersnoes given.

Av.
WriU TBS Weat Bad

FURNISHKD APT., twe rooms. batV, U
tween T»d and 50th. O 41 Times.

FURNISHED apartmeau wasted: eant da
talla SUweea A Hebbe. 162 Weet lid St,

yoi
kle.B. K. Vaa Winkle. 186 W. Ttd SL Get tOTT.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

lOTH. 8 EAST.—Attractive,
all Improvemenu; convsnisot; genttsflMai

retereaces; privets residence.

218T. 145 EAST, (Clramarcy Park.)-
nl.hed rooms ; private bath, sta

electric light; beard optional; rata

80TU. CO.! Lexlagtot. av.>—Raea,
lelephoos, elevator : well furnished:

servloe, ($ weekly up. locluding
veals. 815 weekly; front room, wtth
watsi, (U weakly: with tutth. (X»
women esily; beautttul *l'~' nr'i»et

318T, 114 BABT: lOTH. W EAST. Ilaa(t
furelabad, pctvata bath, elaetitatty asato.

S4TH. UO BAjarr.-^ttraoave pee« ka'JU-
vatar

terred-

isth;
Apt. 0.

I* BAST.—SuimT' room,
watar; atsgle room; braakfaat epttaaai;

SSXH. n SAST.-Laiwallght roemT
wat er, elactrtelty; tteoe; retarsaea.

(OTH ST., S3 BAST.—BeaMtFS^
tar gantlemea anty:

family.

MJlO. 81 BArr-VacanI Dec l.laiaa.
treat room. pHvaie hpass :

ar%as

ORAMERCY PARK. «.-(».iSJO:
watsr. n-U: private hath. (*.».
IRvmtJ PLACKTie-Frapi nttu: u%-miSm
bads: tiled bathraema: absolate cleanlwaaa,

MADISON AV./64e. (Apt TD.>-Laige, Ugkl
deakle room: eae er two slagis raaaM:

steam heat, electrte light, bats: elenSr
apartment; wtth or withom sseala.

UADISON AV.. MA (S«U St >—AttraaOra
raasn wtth bath »r ruaalag water; maelait

litMa leatadw tajr ar hmt.
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HI)'

.J

ji^,—sj^l^ak itAateai. I^>b^ a^A

BtMit 'pM*^ i»H»^t« .r*"^ . ^'^y^f***^^ j- **v

rrSAM. BbKlTRTOlTt ; OWNWl-B ItAN-
A<»m|BI*T

tl««»ti; bM«, h«* wmtor.

•»*«!

fR?n •--—"-^- • ((Mm kwt.

tip BT., wa vnwr.—Attr«««T« Annt nom^
«l«tWettr; PTlvat* t«inll>.

Ut WK^T—lArn Ui4 ataicl* rMoiiij
rmtt

U» WHKT.—l«rc«. antll rania« »«ui-
Urully (wnMnd. rnnnlnc ««Mr, el«e-

trlrtty.

ng. «T» WBrr.—Ifie^T raniHlw* Ikrt*

WBST.—lArt% AoubM frmt rMOft,
n«w until Jan. 1.

Uin eT,iI«l WEST.-BACHBLOR ROOMS,
PRIVATB BATH, ELBCTRICtTT, BTBAM

BBAT; BRBAKFABT- REFERBNCHS.
JTH, 144 WBBT.—AttimcUv* roooM- ex-

«t<ctr1<!ity ^ »nbw»y: rrftiwuBB.

-L«r|« and aman mnw.nut, B WEST
with broltfftM.

«Vh. m W.-LAROBS, BBlAUrrFTJli ROOlt
PmVATK BATH: CONVENIEKCK8.

rtTH. (S22 Wwt End At.)—I>ar«», oomitort-
*Wy furnished connecting room* ;

ccyi^'entwice ; reasonable.

WTH, IST WEST.—Newly rornllticd ml-
d«nc«. lanre rooms, orirate bath& etee-

Mdty: tlO-W2.

t5TH. iS WEST.—L*rr« rwnna, prtnu*
b*th; electricity; newly rnmished. S20O

Columbus.
TBTH, 184 WBBT —L«r»e, mnny roenis, with
dr«artiiK rooma; aJao small rooms; rsAson-

abl*.

TtTH. lOSVWEST, (Apt. SI.)-Plsuant nwm.
homelike Burrotrndtnga. conrent«iic«8; gm-

Uaraan. Columbus 3384.

7»TH 8T„ West End At.—Northaaat cerner;
Bolte with bath ; large sunny rooms with

or without baths
; reasonabla.

TStH, 124 WEST.—Attractive, larce nom;
hot and cold running water; eicltislTe bousa.

TSTh. 143 WBST.—Newly furnished lart« and
maJl rooms; all conveniences.

7IITH, 54 W-EST,—barge sunny rooms, prt-
Tmte baths; twin beds; also single rooms.

T«TH, 104 WEST.—Attractive large front
room; bothroom floor; electricity; rvason-

abl«-

TfTH. IH WEST—Beantltnlly furnished,
large room, with bath; piano, electricity;

>B coovenlences,

'Ath. 118 WEST.—Bxceptlooally attractive
l*rge room, kitchenette; also medium sized

TtTH, 242 WEST.—One or two rooms, private
.

^

batto, kitchenette: maid: telephone service.

TTTH, 113 WEST.—Elegant parlor suite; also
large and small rooms; adjoining and pri-

vate baths: electricity: phone: subway, "L";
re—otiable; private house.

TTrtJ ST., 31» WEST.—L«dy with refined
home will sublet as studio large fl«nt par-

l«r( »ffithem exposure: electricity.

TTTH, lOO WEST.—Front parlor for rent;
agitable for business; ^25 per month.

tTTH. 118 WEST—Private house, two large
rooms, connecting bath: single, en salte.

TSTH. 122 WEST.-Beautiful, large rooms,
with or without bath; electricity; phone;

references.

iSTB, <as WEST, (Comer RlvereMe Drtre.)-
Beautlfnl large and single rooms.

T8TH, 108 WB8T.-New and ready for gucata
Dec. 1 ; references

T*TH, 189 WBST -Sitting room and two bed-
rooma connecting; board optlonaL Haynea.

BOTH, 132 WBST.-Warm, sunny rooms, prl-
vate baths, electricity, telephone, $4.

so, el^
816T, 27 WEST.-Bxcepttonal room; prtvate,
modern home, facing Park; steam heat,

electricity: »12: breakfast: anbway, " U^
Schuyler 73^2

81 ST, 1» WEST.—One, two room atdtes; pii-
vats bath, lavatory, electricity. Schuyler

MAT, 110 WBST.—Attractive reoma, larce,
. 5»edlem; private baths; eieetriclty; »6.S0,
WO, 112.

teO, 18 WEST.—Beantlfnl large and smaller
rooms: electricity: parquet floore; beard

oyfottal : moderate. Bchuyler »«B8.
RiD. 3* WBST.—^Two beautiful newlr fur-
nished, decorated bedrooms; bath; nttr-

ioD. 2S0 W BST-Attracttre room, or solta.
with every onnfort; pvtvate apartment,

WMta.
»«TTa, » WB»r.—Large, oomfortaMe roam
adJotnlBg bath; also small rooms: refined

wprenndlnga.
UfHH, 8 WHier.—Large sunny room; adjete-
ngbath; home su^sotrndlngs ; electricity;

•WBj^882 WEST.—Attr»otiire~
trtdty and phone.

elee-

mrR. so WEST.—Parior, suite, suitable phy
-***-ii: electrtclty, well heated: other rooms.

wra. 201 WEST.—Large, brlgfat. ftinUahad
-

jyins, single or en suite. Hume.
M^S. 837 WBHT.-EJogant, larga room, sec-
ao* lleor: private bath; near Drive; refer-

flTg, 840 WBST,—Newly renovated real-
.^"••oa; erceptlonal second floor, private
bath; large single, good-sised back room:
sagt>»« e»po«ure: also 208 Weet T8th St.

tJVH, aw WEST.—Inclusive bouse: attract-
lee front parlor: kitchen pHvUegea; tleo-

trldty; W monthly
•SHTMOWEST—SeooDd floor, targe roun.
aiwive, bathroom: 83: private house-

9Rfir807 WEST.—Elegant suite with bath
•^(fctoo double rooms : breaking up home

WIH. 80 w gaT.—Beautlfnl rooms, southern
•Qoanre; also Inxuriotu atilta. bedroom.

paa«er. bath, 8100 a mooth; reOned bona;

OP,
_
1B7 WBST.—Large and amall roema;

awrthem exposure: running water; private.
Wtb. 8M WBST.—Comfcrtable room, private
"lasfly: 80: gentleman. Apartment 2.

MThT (788 West End Av.)—High-class,
, large front rtMm, three windows, soathem
sgaatirn : also small room. $5, River. B84«.

trprU 146 WEST.—Attractive, well tomlabed"*
room, bath, telephone; gentlemen;

OTTHt CT4B Weet Bnd Av.)—High-«lasa two
Teaaa. bath, and kitchen. River. 8»4».

OMB. JB4 WB9T.—Unusual "Winter oppor-
itaMtr, oorafortaMy turtilshed suite, bath.—"

Apt. 7.

SOF,rHot WEST, (RlvanMe Drive.)—Sonny^
maXfM. or tbree ceoneotlng; every eoo-• very deatrable; buataeea people:

baine, i^ct a fnrnlabed room.

E>. tat WHWr.—Very large, sunny front
taoma ; tbree windows ; running hot and

flD» -water; next to bathroom; electricity,
t«M0h9ne; newly furnished; In private home;
references.

t)0TH, 170 WBST.—Private house, front
roam, laratorj; elactrielty;

"
L." anbway.

Aj^tmyMar.
HtKtL wtHiT.—Mlealy tumlahad room; rim^

Ji»»,wrty,.jl«rWtarj 84 a^^; gaaUa-

fOMBUD MOMS;

"^'STk^

l^^^gH^gWrWilS!:
IK*

ia^ St.. M WI***,"t»»ai4Wv)-*

jl*tw. ..R!^t%,

Wv

wwPMMHt; aiituit r«et« it Mtna. rtww*

14»1\ »l WWtT.-t Itewt re«iM» aljlbiwr

144Tn, m» WEST—(tall txteiH. M;
, tt-|l!; convMitot 1**«IM». Tatview,

HWTB, im WKBT—!.«»*» r«ewi Mar m»-
way; elevator ai»art»«eet; Ws. W; r'hM% ;

ooffvenlent location. „__^
Al'DUBON AV.T 24*. fWeet imtO-OMv^-
lent; tele»beat ; private «UBlly; #4, ApaK-

mn% »l.

CBNTRAL PARK W1WT, «7».-N»wiy tn-
Risked roema, e« snit« eeay aal aMrtetlea;

all cewvealaiK^a. rryer
GBNTRAL PARK WEST, «M, <*ear ••tk>—
BeautUW aelta, everteekiBC t%tti: vrteate

iCLARBMONT 1^, m.—i.,T»r_n> .too.
parior. eonnecttdg eedrwom ; elevesarj pi !

%-ate famBy. Al>artment 2».

FURKlBliBl) ar gnfMrrttihM eatW* tMam
and bea poena, private ball ; renreeeeat

87th, Addrma O-., BM CV>l«mb«e Av,

MORftntOetOE DRTTB, (>«, (Act. « l.y-'M-
tractive iroom er suite; etclueive >i iiibi

RtVBRSIDB DRtVB, 400—Attraettva 1bp*M
room in bigh-claaa apartment en Rl'taibWe

Drive* near 118th, for refined aingte geatle-
tnen. Ironside.

RIVERSIDE DRIVB, 482, (ll«lh Bt.)
of highest tyi^; refined; refereneee,

41. Krtley.
AKt.

RTVERBIDB DRrVB, W —Beatrtlfttlly tlar-

ntsncd rooms; alngle er en suite; bet*a*fen
TfKh and 80th.

RIVERSIDE DRIVB; fS (80th.>—Vf
nlflcent suite with private bath; maM

service ; private reeidenee.

WEST END AV., (near 80th.)—Beautiful
parior, tvro or three large, light rooms;

hlgh-claaa elevator apartment: exceptional
environments; private family; references ^-
changed: seen by appointment only. Phone
-110 Riverside.

WEST END AV., !>2«l—Superior rooms with,
without bath ; breakfast ; exdnslve resi-

dence ; gentlemen ; references

West end av., ee4.—Handsomely for-
nlshed. exceptional rooms; running water:

adjoining baths.

WB8T END Av.. 898, (108d.>—Private bath.
layge roan; also single room, t*.

AVB. ST. JOHN, 02>>.—Large loom ; electrle-

Ity; telephone: ahower; 1-2; can all week.

New Jersey.

(Gentleman seeking private heme, will be
received In family ef two; excltialve loca-

tion. In Hontclalr, N. J. : referenoee ex-
changed. J 188 Times.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
7SD 8T.. WBST, (Near Riverside.)—Bidt*
rooms, bath, single rooms; will famish

rear parior for doctor. Oolumbna 3784.

ROOMS WANTED.

ITnfumlBhed, betnecu W%«hlngtoB Square
and 120tli St.tOne w two rooms, kltefaon-

«tte and bath; $S5. J 178 Timu.

BOARDERS WANTED.
SIda

38TH, 14 EAST,—Dec. 1, double
flights up; private bath; refereneea

THB hjBW YOEK TlMSa THUBSDAY, NOViatfBSB SJk UttT,

MARORS WAMUB.

BSD, 37 EAST.—Rooms, with board; refer-
ences; table board.

54TH, 13-15 EAST.—Bearding place ef me^
tlonal excellence and exeluslvenesa; mod-

erate: references.

65TH ST., EAST.—Exceptional opportunHy ta
enjoy the comforts of a prtvate and re-

flned home: near Park Av. Plaaa 883L
HOTEL RLTLEDGE. (Lexington Av. and
30th.)—For refined women. Why not live at

a hotel at lower coet than a boarding hooaeT
Beautiful atmoephere; outside rooms; tele-
phone, elevator: complete aervioe; homelike;
liicludtng meals, 813 weekly up.

Weet BMe.

MTH, 7 WBST, (Near 6th Av.)—Large, anall
reoma; excellent board; all Imprevementa,
STH AV , 7,—Thoroughly renovated
throughout; private baths; elsctrielt7.

switchboard; refined service.

04 WBST MTH ST,
Large and small rooms; table

IS WEST B6TH ST.
Rooms with bath; table board;

8TTH, 351 WMST.—Flrst-cIass large, amall;
e^oellent table; electricity: telephone.

MITH ST., 41, 43, 46 WEST-Elevator.
MADISON ARMS.

08TH, 66 WEST.—Beautiful furnished room.
southern exposure: private bath, electricity;

Southern cooking: suit particular people de-
Birin)^ refined home.

72D, 212 WBST.—PRIVATB BATHS; BL^C-
TRICITT; TABLE BOARD; DOCTOB'S

OFFICE. OOLXmBIjS 8386.

7iD, 2(l-2«i.—Handsomely famished,
snnnr aeooDd floor front roonu; prtvate

bath.

72ND, 814 WBBT (Blverside>—Large, a
room, running water, adjoining bath,

cellent cooking. ^^^^
72D, 818 WBST.—E^ccluslve penataa, t
large connecting rooms, with privatoaat]

singly or ensulte ; excellent table.

72D, 117 WBST.—Large rooms, private hatha;
with board; table guests accommodate^

WND, 122 WEST—Well heated double, aln-
rooms, private bath; fine table.

7STH. 234 WEST—The Hurlbnrt; large,
sunny room, private bath : steam heat.

76TH, (344 West Bnd Ave)—Select aeoom-
modation, steam, electricity, modem fur-

nished double rooms; private bath; beet
home table, table guests.

78TH, 111 WEST,—Attractive, large, well-
heated room, second floor; excellent table*

77TH. 118 WBST.—Attractive, large, sunny
room, bath adjoining; staam; excenaat eoi-

sine; refereneea.

T*TH, 114-132 WBST, (Wide, Parked Street.)—Unoaoal and attractive; large pariere; taa-
room and lounge; ataam hiaat; booklet.

80TH. 148 WBST.—One large, one raeUtmt
room; electrtcity; homelike sturoandtags ;

refarenoe.

80TH. 123 WBST, (The Georgian.)—Reoma
and meals of high standard; refi

818T, ISl WEST.-Be itiful large rooma;
privatebaths: excellent cuisine; phone.

82D, 124 WEST, (Graycourt.) — Attracttve,
modem; steam heat; references; table

guests: booklet,

82D, 126-130 WBo-r.—Very deairaMe, lalgi
room, private bath, with board,

SOD, 9S WB6T.—Large, sunny, connecting
rooma, aacond floor, private bath, steam,

electricttr; hameUke aurroundlngs; family,
few adtdta; Vlaana cooking; table guests ac-
commodated. Sehuyler 8227, <

COWTRTiOARP.
}twt Twfc m»>

V^i^lO I

tM @»,)

Mat- 'mam •»«!«« ,^__

AUTOMOBILE CXCHANGR.
^_ «BtCfcls IMTOW*.

1,1**

riVrCK 1817 touring. lilUe Bli. WT».
Alekaeder <i. Bajris, l.AM Broedwajf.

BCtCK 1»1T CAPRIOLBT.
t>1 fetl eoftdltlen Slocum, liTOO Bwadway.

BUtCK Uie, 8M0 caeh: g«'>i) runung orMr.
Oeorge O* UBberg, 101 Beekmen Bt., dty.

A CADILLAC BPECIAU

Ult TOUHnWv k«M » S-cyl., T-v**.!
evertMUiled aad repainted a neantflM

i»i8 TOtnujna. Kodei eei, *-«yi-, t-i

IMJRUNABOOT, ^autlM
TWephaae Myilbeirry 3t4».

QABOAAC UKOtrenta,

ve^y aBaaeasa bofty; eseptlonal eaa-
dlUon both In appeanmce and »•-
chanleally: attoe equipment excelleRl:
opeti to tnechanlcal inspection and
demonstration any time; on exhibitiett
at the Brighton, M»T7 AtlanUc Av.,
ce(\ FVaeklln Av., Bi»oklm.

•2 \%IKftt^ TWWRMM MM-

M ««m4Wmi »«r>

tlfltARN^ >!«»»>»>» >Miaatt>«t< »«!5t.^g»»
Mwer, t^«»^Uli<teti r«aWMtMK Ol WiHl

MIK.

ert^T?. J»iT TovntNxj.

(TTI T7 191.1 ft. C. 8.. Sr-
BMteonmakiHr A Jb«ea,

rrUT?,. ^18-valve speedster; pmvtically »«wt
beeutlMl cebdtUen; wire wheel*, oe« ecMt;

McHflce: tl.TM, Owtter. R STO Timee t)««m-

sruahoiis

HaTai.

ttw«^!ka(k:?

•nenv

^ra:^''«fir^

^Sifttusnskar

SnVATIONS WANnD-4hk

Mil*: n
kiM Bt.

M^arSSijI a!^ MaTatrtatatihwr at. aiaUea

Uk* ctwiM at a th«MT* «aMy
watk.M MEmt «M tWMBlartaa; •
*»>. t «M« IkJM*) MttMM lecManwailMT. A<>i«M OiMaML mt

•la>a ta
kaiua a

^ISTrSyig

itaOSAMIOAb DKAymiCN.
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BTCra 1M8 Bulldog Smdel; very ttaeT
Alexander O. Harris, l.tW Breedway.

Cadillac.-Prtvate party wlii saoHflee
1817 special (^mllac coupe. In first-class

coodltften, special paint and upholstery. 4-

pessenger, all new tires: coet 83,SoO: will ac-
cept $2,3.'SO. K 200 Times Downtown.
CadlHac 1817 ConverOhle Sedan: 8,900 mllea

Cadillac i»i7 roadster,
CADILLAC iei« ToxmrNG.

Beheonmaker * Jacod, 1,700 Broadway.
CADILIjAC " 17

"
limousine, run 7,000 miles,

exceptional condition, many extras, time,
two bdmpers, shock absorbers, slip covers,
ftCj.lIKe new; sell cheap. 8 180 Times.

CADILLAC. 1017 limousine, excellent condi-
tion: sacrifice; make offer. Telephone

Owner, 348 Rector,

CADILLAC landaolet 1817, excelleBt eondl-
tlon; lady leaving dty; no dealers. Co-

lumbus 7181.

CADILLAC. 1017, landaolet, alee touttsg
phaeton; bargains. Coek-MacconneU, 1,780

Broadway.
CADILL.\C 1916 oeven
Matmon Auto Co., 1

102S.

tearing.
Broadway. C«.

CADILLAC LIMOUSINE. PBBSTBOT
CONPrriON; 8680. 800 WEST S8TH.

CHALMERS, 1010, 6-cytlnder cabriolet; elec-
tric itKhtT' guaranteed: bargain. Oarage,

807 West 44th St. Bryant 6140.

CHANDLER TOWN CAR; BPBCIAL BOUT;
PRACTICALLY NEW; WIRE WHBBL8:

SACRIFICE. PHONE 2824 8CHXJTLBR.
NO DEALBStS.
CHANDLER 17 touring, with Winter too;
splendid condition ; wilt sacrifice. B, H.

Loewus, 2,400 Concourse. Tel^hone inord-
ham 2888.

CHANDLER^wlth Winter and Bmnmsr tav;
bargain. 306 West 8l»th St.

OOLE 1917 seven-passenger touring. Marmen
Auto Co., 1.880 Broadway. CoL 18S8.

FIAT "30" Fleetwood Touring; lateat Im-
portation. Sehoonmaker ft Jaeod, 1,T00

Broadway.
FIAT LIMOU8INB, ovefhanled and lepatnt-
ed; tOOO. 306 West BBth St.

8STH, TV WBST—Private family can accots-
modate ans-twe btislness genttamen; beau-

tiful parlor, bedroom adjoining, handsomely
fomluiad in. mahogany and leather; excellent
cuisine. Bdimyler

8BTE[. ISO WJUtrr.—Large, amal) rooms, aooth^
em expuaiiie; home cooking; table gtiests

acoommodatcd.

OOTH, 18 WBST.—Beaotltal large rooms,
newly furnished, bath atijolaing; ttnexoellad

Jeerlrh table; reasonable table guests ac-
commodated. Riverside ^793.
91ST ST., 39 WSST—BeauUtoIly tnmiahad
large rooms, with private bath, on paribr

floor; suitable for 3 or 4 people; exeelleat
cooking; refined Jewish family; congenial
surrooBdinn; also other single and double
rooms, with adjoining bath; table boarders
aocommodated. Phone 0888 Blversids.

91ST, 88 WBBT.-^nSealrable rooms, ezceQent
home cooking; taUa ctMats: reaaoaaliie

rates.

lOSTH, 314 W^ST.—TTangaallr large rooic*,
private batli, aultabia for 3 or S

—'

^fl^f: ;. r**"*

FORD totiring ear, fully equipped, plenty
extras, 8200; a five-passenger Maxwell tour-

ing, 8226; also Overtanl touring, selt-startar,
price $275; a Hanson ((-cylinder touring, aelf-

Btarier, big bargain, t325: a K-peasenger Pcoe
Hartford touring, self-starter, $300. Can be
seen. Eastern Brewerr, 206 Bu^wlck At.,
Brooklyn. Telephone 3484 Stagg.

FORD solid-tired truck, 2 tons, wtth strong
stake body, loading space 9 feet long by 6

feet wide; a year's guarantee and a year ta
pay; bargain. Ninth floor, 280 Weat B4th St.

FORD sedan, 1917: make offer, Nicholas,
28 Beaver St. Phone 3108 Broad.

HUDSON coupe, 1017, 3-pasBenger; guaran-
teed In perfect condition : ideal car for phy-

rtcian; faas run about 6,000 mitee; no deal-
ers : private parties only. For price, demon-
stration, L. Dtirant, 60 East 4ad; Murray
Hill 1639.

HUDSON roper-alx KIT, 7-paaaenger toorlng
car, must be seen to be appreciated. The

Winton Co., Broadway, at 70th St,

HUDSON Raceabont. 1917; very clain ear:
make offer. Alexander Harris, 1.T04 6nad-

way.
HUDSON Super Six Sedan like new.
Electric Service, 245 WMt 55th.

HUDSON, latest model. Super Six limousine;
condition like new. Phone Columbus 8983.

HUFMOBILE Sedan. 1917 late; 6,qp0 mUes;
make offer, Alexander G, Harris, 1,704

Broadway.
KISSEL, sedan, six. forty-two, Springfield
body. Westingboose shock absorbers, wire

wlieels; mechanical condition perfect; used
\-ery little. R 263 Times Downtown.
LANCIA.—Beautiful s, G, V, Lancia limou-
sines, landauleta ; Ideal town cars ; moder-

ate ratea. Kline Bros., 425 West Mth St.
Columbus 398.

LANCIA Raceabont; late modal; very snap-
py: 8880. Sloeum, 1,700 Broadway, feurlb

floor.

LOCOMOBILE Umooslne, original oeet IS,TOO;
$1,000 to quick buyer: all new tires. SOS

West 69th St.

MARMON landaulet, 1917, coat $4,800; haa
run in town al>out 4,000 milea; new atear-

ing knuckles have been adjusted; haa bean
entirely overhauled and put In perfect order.
Inquire Miss Mabel Choate, 8 East «d St.

Telephone Plaza 6288.

MARMON 1917 landaulet, overhauled and
newly painted dark blue. Marmon Auto

Co,, 1.880 Broadway. Col. 1028.

MARMON 1917
Marmon Aoto Co.

1028.

i-passenger toarlBg.
8» Broadway. CaC

MARMON 1918 five-passenger aedan. Mar-
mon Auto Oo., 1,880 Broadway. Col. 108S.

MBRCER Raceabout 1914, selt-startar -want
offer; overhauled. Alexander G. Harria,

1,704 Broadway, .,

OLDSItOBILB 1S16. COTTPR.
Bdmonmajter A Jacod. 1.700 Broadway.
OVBRLAND& WILLYS KNIGHTS.

OVBRHAULBD ANT) «UAHANTEEp CASS.
SOU) BT THB KANTTFAOrtTRBR.

AIJ^ MODELS, CLOSED AND OFBN.
Priced exceptionally tow for quidc talta
Also some good bargains In other makaa.

CASH OR TIME PATMBNTB.
WTLLTS OVERLAND, INC.,

Broadway and /80th St. Open evenings.
Write tor- Used Car Bulletin.

OWEN Magnetio I91T brougham-landatilat;
like new. "H. H.. 80 Times.

PACKARD, 1915 limousine, extra touring
body: Cadillac 1918 limousine. Phono

Main 1391.

PEIBRLBSS TOURING. $880.
High class. sevea-pasEenger, 1014 ; like nO'

,Ql»y-Davla aelf-starter, Bosch magjieto^ every
'equipment ; coat $5,000. —Holmes, 806 West
T»th St.

PEERLESS S-cyllnder foredoor touring Se-
dan, 1917 modd, like new ; this is an inveat-

ment at the price asked. Geo. J. Donahue,
Hotel Majestic,tjj St. t Central Park Weat.

PIBRCT! ARROW.
TO SETTLE B8TATB.

Pierce Arrow "48" I4mouaine, in beautifQl
eonditioa, upholstery and equipment wttfaobt
mark or mar; price $3,800; used t months;
cost $A,50a
Limousine body, new last year; waa used

only four montiia; coat $2,000; vrfll sell tor
$600; will tit any standard chaaaU, aoch aa
Simplex, Peerleas, Hudson; etc. .

Mercer raceabout, 1814, Series 3S;; win
guarantee 75 miles per hour; this car k In
woDderftil condition; price 8i,400i.
Chalmers Master "8" runabout, with tattnt

seat In the rear deck; very fast, powertnL
easy riding car; j>ztee $700.
Wis deroooatrate ;tay of tha abora

FBxBsm£^aioit co,.
yreehaltf. N. J.

PIBRCS. ABKOW "<8 "
llmonalne; elac«rlc

atartjag and ..'UsMlaa* fiafftcK Soiqddb,
.Tut Braadwa^^ -:- : .

c. ,tS- iS;' ' ,
' '

I.TW gi'yJwi^
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BAW*AO«« W SELWTT OBBO CARS.
ttlT CADILLAC BrougbMn ««<>>.
m* PACKARD LANDAULBT,
rtlT FTUDEBAKER TOWN CAB,

HUDSON LIMOUSINE.
LOOPMOBILE «-.•« LIMOtiSINB,

»IT CH ELMERS SEDAN,
lOlt BUPMOBILE ROADBTBR,
l»lt BtTICK TOURINO.
»iT ROSS '

8
" TouRimji irre.

1817 BTtJDEBAKKR ' « " CABRTOLIW.
1»1« CADILt^C CABRIOLET.
1818 0LD8MOBILE SEDAN.
1618 LOCOMOBILE 8-3*.

1817 BCTtlPPB-BOOTH ROADBTEtt, HiaAet O^
eCRIPPS-BOOTH COUPE.

1818 BCRlfPS-BOOTH,
1818 MBRCER RUNABOUT.
1818 BUtCK LIMOUSINE.
1918 OVERLAND " 8 " TOURING.

TIME i'ATMENTS ARRANOm>.
TRADES CONSIDERED.

NBW TORK MOTOR CAR EXCHANOB,
237 WEST 6STH ST.

TWO DOORS FROM BROADWAT.
Open Sundays and Evenings.

Phone Circle ee7.fl08.

BEAUTIFUl. MERCEDES TOURING CAR,
45 H. P.: V^lctorta top, front and rear

windshields, newly repainted, perfect me-
chanical condition, new shoes; car coet
$8,500; owner will sacrifice for $900 account
war. Phone Columbus 8028 for demonstra-
tion.

" WHITE " USED CARS,
Also other well-known malcsa
touring cars and taxicabe.
THE WHITE CXIMPANT,
Park Av. and B7th St

Used Car Dept,, M. R. Greene, Mgr.
BEST OFFER takes high-class $3,000 tour-
ing car. ran only 15,000 miles. In flrst-ctass

condition In every way. Inquire for Mr.
Adams' car at Mott Haven Oarage, ISOth St.
and 3d Av.

Touring Cars, Roadsters, Cloeed Catm.
Limousine bodies; Rolls-Royce Winter body,
20th Century Co., 1,700 Broadway, cor. 84th,

BODY FOR LIMOUSINE.—Will fit a
Steams or any standard chassia. ELITB,

18« Weat B!d St. Circle 4118.

LANDAULETT BODT for Bale; good Con-
dition; seven passengers. Robert, L107

Broadvray. Telephone Farragut 814.

SEDAN, 1918 model; mn 3,000 miles; guar-
anteed same as new car; $905. Lexington

Used Car Department, (^rcle 1872.

AntomobUea for Boat,

AriBNTlON!—Lady owning new FOrd Sedan
wohld rent part time to another lady; pref-

erably mornings and evenings; careful chauf-
feur; refereoces required. Phone 6766 Schuy-
ler.

Attracti\'e rental service. — Pieroe-Arrow
Packards. Special ratea monthly. Polite llv-

eried chauffeurs. Bgidl. 123 W. 62d. Circle 774.

CADILLAC limousine, very stylish, houriy;
monthly preferred, very reasonable, Frank-

man, Schttyler 3910.

CHALMERS,-Toung man, owner of beantl-
tul limousine, Chalmers, 7-paaaenger; hour,

$2.50: trip, monthly very reasonable; refer-
ences. Phone Riverside 3617.

OLI>SMOBILB brougbam town car, latest
model. Winter season ; owner drives ; beau-

tiful outfit. Mitchell, West «7th Oarage.
Columbus 887.

PACKARD Ilmoustnaa, beautifully equipped,
latest model care, by day, week, or (pref-

erably) month; spedaJ rate for shopping.
$2.50 per hour, Broadway Packard Auto
Renting, 2,528 Broadway, Phones Riverside
1448-5348,

PACKARD sixes and twin sixes to hire;
hour, day, week, trip; superior serrica,

sensible rates. C M. & G. V. Wllliamaon.
204 Weet 4.34 St Phone 4219-3530 Bryant
PACKARDS. — Beautiful cars to boar;
monthly preferred; very reasonable; refer-

ences. Champion Auto Co., 171 Weat 8Bth.
6818 Riverside.
PACKARD, 7-paasenger. for hire; careful
driver: $2.80 an hour. 16 Ejaat SOth St.

Madison Square 880.

PACKARD Landaulette for rent any way
you desire. Phone " Mlcker," Cetambus

FIERCE-ARROW.—Tracks for rent Winter
months, » Pierce-Arrow 6-ton. R W Times.

Antemobtlaa Wanted.

WILX. PAT CASH tor high-class cars. Kaiv,
1,790 Broadway. Columbus 6322.

Hatar Itncka.

PACKARD 2 -ten trucks, with 12-flMt t

pteas bodies, for aale; good oondlUen and
terms to responsible bnyera. Interboretigh
Transfer Company, 408 Weet 46th St Bry
ant 893a
One-ton trucks built to order in lola a€ six
or more at factory prices. America'a beat-

known units and expert workmanship; broad-
est possible guarantee. Address C. M., 73
Times.

CONSERVE GASOLINE and help win tha
WAR; dead storage (tlreprooO automobiles

and bodies. Charles C. Tongli, 610 East 7Sd
Bt Lenox 7194.

DE:AD errORAOE for automobiles and bodies;
ratea reasonable. Ansonia Storage Wata-

house, va West 99th 8t
DEIAD STORAGE.—AUTOMOBILES. SM-
812 WEST 14SD ST. AUDUBON 8876.

AntonebBa laatfatlaaL

STEWART Booklet 1 explains WHT cat
AUTO course la BEST. Inspect our

SCHOOL, plantandbe convinced. I^diea*
225 W. 67th St clasaaO. "Pounded on Hoaaaty
at Broadway. 1908. Prospers on Merit"

Auto Scbool, Largest and beat school In the
West side U. S. send for booklet and pass
T. M. C. A., to acheol. Tetephone ixilambtu
302 W.87tji St 7920. Special classes for ladles.

ATKINSON Superior instroeton goar-
A0TO aataa you expert knvwledge,

SCHOOL, Inspect equipment ar wnte
« Wast aotta SL tor booklet Ladlea-

^

SmJATIONS WANTED—Female
BOOKKBE^Piai, Typist — High aebool and
Oimmercial institute graduate; thoroughly

experienced; double entry> trial balance; best
references. 8 159 Times.

BOOKKEEPER. — Thoroutfily axverteobed.
now employed

~

large Import and export
bouse, wi^es to make change; Al reference.
U 241 Times Downtown.

ACOqUMTANT 4«alrm |M«nM«, («ur ««y«
'K««U^; MpeK kuditer; gtjUirtiisaK, tk-

B«ble._S IW Tlijjea. -

BOOKKEEPER. — Bxperienoed, take toll
charges refeicm»a, Mlaa R. E., Ttmea

Harlem. ^

COMPANION.—Toung woman,- 28. capable,
refined, cheertnl, Protestant desires poel-

tion aa companion to lady; references . Box
in, Bath, N. T.

FILB CLERK.—Experienced file clerk iriahaa
position; thoroughly familiar with all ays-

tems; beat raferenoes. Address K 244 Ttmea
Downtown.

GOVERNESS, Ctnnpanion, 'Housekeeper.—
(Canadian Engltsh; imdergraduate 'of 'hos-

pital and university; speaks French; mU'
tieal; good needlewomaii; rataiencea. O W
Ttnles.

HBLPBR,—Mother's "helper 'and companion,
American lady, desires poatttoa with re-

tttadtwany; ratersnoaa exchanged. C.. SMS
Broadway.

atlNDKROAJErrBN.—'Re Agrieoltoral and
IBddaMal Labor Belief la very^aastoua

to fUrd a place for aa Itlsh lady, 28 mars,
in. a day niimtjr^ 'Tfy able giii. Kmaa
FunCBt tnt «B<Biit*U* Brsadway. SaltsFunSBt wrntfM

ACCOUNTANT, (»,) eanssMM. «Mh taMrS
pAge Spanleh. O 4,1 TliiMa. _

A030UNTANT;^ixpen; hmka a»dW«»,Ji1>>
balance, nkSkthty audita

i^#niuwtw
ad' WRrTlfflt.-IVedocer~ef
nerelty, power, punch. M

age 28: married; Americaa;
$,-a week. O 4« TUnes.

aaamal «sMr,
> my aamrlasi

ADVERTISlNO Man, MAa'
llgB'UBtt

GRADUATE, deatres tesataorary ri|iliiT
Bsent; copy, lay-out or eelUng: hlgheat qaii-
iflcatlone and refe»%nc^s- s 167 'nmeo.

BUUJ)IKa SUPERINTBKDBNT.
^oaltloa vranted by man capable of uassite'

tending large bnUduigs; several years' uipe
rience making espalre, buyir* eujpi^lee, ban-
dllng employee ; ^pable ot taking poalUon ot
maintenance sup«Hnten^ent far estate;
licensed engineer; thorough knowledge of
elevators and other machinery used In high-
clase bnUdings: American citlcen: best e(
references, A 290 TImee Doemtown.

yam* MIm, U>M yMta at at«k (ar •!«««:•HM& asStU; «««4ll^t agswSrtyar

AOCOVNTAMT* Iw piHWiasiK MaM C. F.
A. Ilran e( Mgh stastdlag: sa«ai%l jualois

and samt-lvnlar*, uanauaMy dsslmU* optn^
tuattiea: manafheluMiw e«>M4«a ie pro-
iMTed: pabUa-acca«Bttii« «wiirts»ts aat sa-
ssatlal. H iMTtssaa Osiwgiwut

AQOOVNTANT AND IWOIfKWH»t—TSUM
Man. wttk armnailas- »g>st4wr fc ta wark

SL
staia M»j_ip»rti>t^

•ralarred. bat
ssK^ aad sal-

ACOOtlNTINQ ANIk BOOKICBBUNO ItAN
wHk sMOttUve aMmy tar sl»art and tm-

$ar« baoss; laMag okari* «( biaack ate^uivU
aad Me»»ria« tar asuth Aasrica: aui* t«U
MaHSk aatlMamy. »a3u«M heM. ages and
sa>»t». A WC Tiaaa Dawmowa.
ACOOOHTANTK. - Jaattan '<H«k sm suaOm
•dac«tls« tar siwnaiwat staM e( C. P. A. :

•t«e)l«*t awwwtOaWlas tar •«* yasaaMMcwspo VMMtleatlMis: Nfty nns. R w
TWswi Oaetataim.

ACOMjNTAKT*.—CartlMadM*!

S»(4\Hit%lis tar >dvaat«iam> ; g«v« adaoaiiea.
siSsrtMw *, aad aalaty »»atnsC J »* Tf»«s-

ACCOWttAMT AMWrtasiL b«t«s«B » awl

3^~ltust ka«a >ia8 $i^te aeswiatli^ *a-

saMJiiiiiai s»sS*W ataaRwaty. i tm
~

AMIRAMT «l W««t dtSWrtM*! at lam
TBSasw is»it»s»»w»i •( tlstklaa; Sf»b

BQOKKSBPm «M«Ma s( tsMw shMSa sf
Mttrs st( at basks and la ast as asalstaiii

la bMltar; stataada, Mnertawa, aad aalary
issU^ F (tt TtaMS Daentasra.

HlOil̂^,*A?»^S%t,
STORR ROtmS;

• A. M. te « P, M,

MiratMi itAt,B«iwr)M«rN inon tin
rOU>OWrN<3 DBPARTMBSTHi

tWtmLKt UMTttim Qoom
V^nXr AXTKUm UMMtBLUM
HAMDKMtiSHIBing WJSUN
tNTAimr WBAB OKtMmWBAll
ttWrS HMORT • IdKTB U^aNR(-

AMD twrnATna wiun
•otw WASji som

tnunvnuit anb vnuma
Aiao-rABT^mu sujanrotae* nt

THB ABOVB OBT,B^ARrMK^M.

CHAUFFBUR.—Swede, 88, Moeated, s«>-

pearancey deeiree position with party going
California' or Florida: extensive tonrieg ex-
perience: good laechanlc; highly
mended. Sundborg, 200 Weet 8Sd Bt.

CHAUFFEljR.—We have several good men
with from 8 to 9 years* reference en last

positions; this Is not an employment bnrean.
Society of Professional Auto Engineers, I.IMT
Broadway. Tel. Columbus 4038,

CHAUFFEUR.—Married, 37, 18 years' ex-
perience, expert drtx-er, mechanic: extwl-

lent refereneea. Man, 56 Weet 98d. Rlv*-
Bide 1830J.

CHAUFFEUR.—Laying up oar for Winter^
wish to place my cAtauffeer; fifst-claaa man

In every reatiect; Al mecbanlo. B. Jalkat
40 West 20th St.

CHAUFFBUR, 8H years' experience, wishes
commercial position, John Moaforte, 209

West 20th St.

CHAUFFEUR,—Mechanic, married. (38,) de-
sires position; » years last place; all year:

country only. L. Krause, 288 Weet 12th ^.
CHAUFB1EUR.—Useful, careful driver: good
mechanic; references. Leppanen, a,010 6tb

Av.

COI'PLE, Xapaneae, exeelleDt eook. wife,
chambermaid or waitress, desire position;

city or country. 330 East 6Tth St Sakl.

CREDIT MAN or assistant (25.) wideawake,
unl\'erBlty graduate, accountant, corre-

epondent. R 248 Times Downtown.
ENGINEER, mechanical and Aectrical. with
broad experience, open for position: beet

reference. C. F. Boldman, 180 North Mtun
Av., Eaet Orange. N, J,

EXEX3UTIVE OR 8ALBB.
Matty years' experiwice Eastern branch

manager, general accounting, installation of
systems, salesmanager, Ac Address Exempt
8 158 Times.

FARMER - GARDENER, wortdng superin-
tendent, married, wishes position gentle-

n^an's estate; understands all worit, handling
men to beet advantage, roads, lawns, shrubs,
\-egetables, poultry, pigs, oows, rotation crops,
engines: handy with tods: English; honest,
sober ; written and personal reference*. A
29(1 Times Downtovrn.

FOREMAN, present position 10 yeara, wants
position where ability sad Integrity are

appreciated: thoroughly capable ot taking
charge of help, G .38 Times.
PURCHASING AGENT.—Twelve years' ex-
perience manufacturing and cheraic&I ex-

plosive: thoroughly acquainted. Address D.
T., Bov 215 Times Downtown,
SALESMAN.—College graduate, good person-

ality, practical, adaptable, Al saleatnan,
desires opportunity with large corporation or
manufacterer. Z. P., 29 Times.

SALESMAN desires position where hard
work, and selling ability counts. S 170

.Times.

SCHOOL TEACHER, resigning Dee. 1. look-
ing for reial opportunity; aged SO years;

exempted. .J 162 Times. ^^^
SEXIBETARIAL MANAGER. (32.) thoroughly
experienced: American; exceptional cor-

respondent, stenographer, executive, G 42
Times,

STENOGRAPHER-O0RRB8PONDENT. (88,)
can manage department: ten years' ex-

perience;, efflcieht. S 153 Times.

STENOGRAPHER - TTPIST — Experienced
young man desires morning or afternoon

work. S 118 Times,

TOUNG MAN, (10,) 'Who can shoulder t«-
sponslbillty, desires position In ottlee or

sales dept: high and business school edu-
cation and some business experience; excel-
lent references. S 152 Times.

TOUNO MAN, recently returned from Fiance,
college education, selling and executive

ability, desires connections: interviews sollc-
Ited, G 211 Tlmee Downtown.
TOUNG man, 30. draft exempt educated,

live wire, best connectlonB, sec^ opening
where tact, loyalty, and energy will 'gain
pre motion: highest credentials. S 188 Times.

VOUNG MAN, 22, college graduate. wiriMS
position. R 212 Times Downtown.
TOUNG MARRIED MAN deeires poslUon
with reliat>le house; S years* expericskce as

financial investigator In United States aad
Canada. G 37 Times.

^LP WANTED—Female.
8

ADDRESSERS by large publishing house;
must be experienced; $S per week and

bonisa. Apply to Miss Cariocfc. The But-
tertck Publishing CO., 828 Hudson St, New
Toric aty.

AIRBRUSH WORKERS on felt and. silk

goods ; steady work, good pay. Boms Broa.
Mfg. 0>„ 88 Beat Ulst St
BOOKKEEPER. expertMioed. callable at
taking full cbaite of office: jnoat be good

correspondent and poaaesa executive ability;
good opportunity tor right wty; ataM aal-

ary and refereneea. K B 178 Tiinea Down-
town.

BOOKKEEPER.—Competent to handle com-
plete set ot double-entry books In

'

aoto
truck concern ; must be capable stenog-
rapher and typist; state age, experience,
natloAality, salary, and full particulars. S
162 Times. __^___
BOOKKEEiPBXt, doubls jBtry, aoeustomed to

detail, must be thorot^my experienoM, to

assist manager of office; state age, experi-
ence, and salary, J 188 Times.

B<X>KKEEPER.—An experienced young lady
Wanttf to take full charge ot a double ^ntry

set' ot -books ; salary to start J17; arrange for
an appointment. Room 919, US Broadway.
BOOKKE:EPBR>^Accustomed to haadUtig
large number of accounts, checking- ramit-

tanoes, and trial balance: state aalaiy. A
288 Times Downtown
BOOKKEEPISR AND STENOGRAPHER.-
Experienced. Call Diamond Cravette Co.,

881 Broadway. Friday. ^___
BOOKKEEPER.—Eixperlenced IB lace house
preferred. J. R. Waist A Drees Ca, 9d

Spring.

COLLECTOR.—Middle-aged woman, between
SO and 35, to act as collector for a large

New York publishing bouse; preferably those
having had experience; must be neat in ap-
pearance, tacttul. and cansclentlous ; those

answarinf the abovs requirements oaa.«»a<^
ra'Rld promotion; aalarr to start $3per day.
Andy between 1 and 8 P. M.. « West tUth
St., Room ML
DBXSWAKSR, tirst-elaaa. The Orey- Ten*
Shop. 2,464 Broadway.
EKmr CURLS, tedudlng sincers, dinesn,
baaio BlaysTS, for Taodssllls set Q 19

Times. • '
•

- :

OIRI& tkaihar with prlMlac, 'ihmt*d~1n

^^joMrii^ daputment

OABBimS AND AOtnTtm} DBFT.
OOIiS OVER t» TEARS.

TOOWO WOMBN TRACBRS IN AXKTOSr-
MBNT BXntBAtr, WTTH DWPT.

STORE BXpBRIBNCBi

WOMBN PACKms BXPERIBNCBD ON
PARCKL IWT ANR EXPRBM

PACKAGEI.

WCnOBN, 25 TO 36 TEARS TO WRAP
6MAU> PACKAGB8—EXPBIUBNCB

CTNNBCESSART IF QUlGlC
ro LEARN.

riSK, thwraatWy fastttar w««k
eatnr aad t<«atr«tuiic asasiats. tar

nawsa wlUi CaawetlMl maaatiMama
triat aSMe saayUass Mlly aad salaty d»-

•eOMtBWm AND ,
At*. a««r St WMt be eaataMMt. Af«ly

ferrMter ar call wttt wnttan awUeattaa,
A. _Wawjisen. >0> Mb AV,, near 43M W.

Bt'H'tKKKErKR. aselslsnt far latt* nMU
remiture b ewwt. mxiet be qul^k

ewate, five as*. rePsren**, and salafy sa-
gstled. »aa a, \oi,t ,v .ikv.

IKlOKK«K(«M.-A<«a«ta«»«d t* haadnw
lar«» namber at aerswit*, sheektas iwalt-

tamsa, and maathly tnai bataBbs; state
salary. A mt Tlawa Pawbtawit.

vv-.- niBUCNOTlCBS.
' PUBUC NOTtV*

Hw N«w York Ttmea wui saa • am
at «a«» lar the anosi aad oM^liMB
man ivlaa tb« wares at C. ai
UklM SttbsrnimoM tar Tbs
Ttaaas Mid- Week wtartal wilbai
Martbar Tha Ne« Vark 'nsasa
Its fttbUcMtoMs haa an agent by
A partial dasorlixloK of this

'

hii age M abaul twenty y«an>:
ta. : wslgat lao lbs. . vumpiwiicb,
last sasB b* vnv« a dark aui^
avaroaat, aad a plaid oajv. I>ui4a(
foar uioaibs he haa twea opvTat^c ta
wMvt*. WMxuuto, Nortfc i^nata. aail
Kerb :Hat«i. He wa» Uat hewd
aUim. New Tars, on Ni»\«aib«r b,-

Iaril TtaM*. S«ut>a>-rti>tioB I

HELP WANTED-M*.

noMtoiMcitT oaanutKKr

wha oaa aperala pertMatlas

Aiwly <• J. nnkeMvlB. avctsrtsk

las n.. (»r«i« Md
Taiti aty.

Pttlll^ WtkM. ta W>«a sWSr
bldb-di ads. oapaWe nHut.

leetiaktti sub)tK w state full .-

aad aalan dvetred. ASdreas I

Wawrt;. 8. J.

OlJim tirORKKRa, asM«t aMa, aMafeSaat
aad csmiwtent tar halb btewtag aa^sSsas

making. ncM n<«*i oaa war* <^M tw Sund«,» wera; «aia $ .

Wsatem K)e>-|r1x- iV,, tBS,, •? _
bear Waal St.. « btscita ssatb st I

HOW TO HAXa HOMVr
tM«ra. we tsacb yaa tree tb

aasblr of iBnetmsai aemi
pay at aivr «al«*mea tn wer^,l la

Isveetmeftl «*l«*me<t ef aMItty ,

Issaaai a4Ht lv«^tar«s gtvea
Wedneeday* aad Katardaya. I .W bs • 1

BOOKKBKPEIV, enwrienced.
. one m<tnih. A^^y. __

It fidl Tlft>e« Dewntowa,

•OORKBKPBK for CArtstlaa (Ina: eeearatis
•aapetaat reterwuwa, H. A. taat «n

UOlAv,
BOOKKB«naR-LKD(MtR AMUt.
by letter enty Dety, <W_1»bst 8atb.

•OTS.
be 18. tar aSkU aad msseenrer Mrrlee;

(T ta start, excettsat ssfstlaalty ft «dvaaee-
laeot call Wealsna Blecttte Co.. tne.. ST
Batliwne St. aear Weet St. els Macba asatb
St 14tb. f

SAUtSWomM.
XjOKD a TATIiOB

require the services ef experienoed Sales-
wmen in the following Aspartments :

I TOTS,

RANDKBRCHIBBB.

6TATIONBRT.

ART OOOD8,

LBATHBR GOODS,

JBWBLRT.

Call betare II A. IL,

Superintendent's Ofttoa,

Tth Flser.

SALESWOMEN.—Educated, refined
with some sales experience, wanted ts rep-

resent the Encyclopaedia Britannica Co, In
New York City and surrounding towns : must
be at least 26 years of age : thorough train-
ing given : leads furnished : commission basia,
120 West 83d St., sixth floor.

SALESWOMAN, experienced specialty; must
be well educated and able to meet the best

people: poeltlon open Jan. 1; pays $28 to fSO
per week; salary and commission to t>egln.
The KIng-Rlchardson Co., Springfield,

""

SALB8WOM-»N Wanted.—Unusual oppartu-
nlty for ag^i-easlve woman to fill man's po-

sition catling on wotnen's apparel mannfact-
urere; mtut be hustler; salary and cammts-
sion. J 190 Times.

SALESWOMAN, with following, am tamU-
lar wtth exclusive trade: gowaa; aalary

and commission. "Exclusive," Y 218 TImea
Annex.

ST-^TISTICAL CLBRKB.
WHOLESALE HOUSE RBl)UIRBS TRB

SERVICES OF SEVERAL CLERKS FX5R
THMR SALS5S AND ORDER ANALTBI8
DEa>ARTMENT; MUST BE QUICK AND
A<?CURATE AT FIGURBS; STATE AGE,
EXPEatlENCE, NA'nONALITY, AND SAI..
ARY EXPECTED. J IS2 TIMES,

STENO(3RAPHERS,
LAROB WHOLESALE HOUSE RBOtrtRESTHE SER'VICES OF SEVERAL STENOG-

RAPHERS FOR THEIR PURCnHASK DE-
PARTMENT: MUST BE GOOD AT FIG-
URBS; STATE AGE, EXPERIENCE. NA-
TIONALITY, AND SALARY. J 180 TIMB8.
STENOGRAPHER and assistant to Secre-
tary of a national

'

trade association ; good
edi-cation and ability to learn quickly more
Important than experience: pleaiss give full

particulars, S 16* Times.

STENOGRAPHER-TYPEWRITER. — E^xperi-
enced, with references, for CThrlstlan firm.

Room 2, 3d floor, 1,180 Broadway, after 11
A- M. Friday.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, to aaalat In
aalea room; muat understand tora. Ad-

drees, stating references and aalary dealreU,
J 161 Times,

8TEN(5GRAPHE3t -' Knowledge of boek-
keeplng. geiwral office work; experience

necessary; state nationality; aalatr, 810l
F 479 Times Annex.

STENOGRAPHBR, typist; OBS With hard-
ware experience preferred; aalslr dspend-

ent upon applicant'a ability. K 28O
Downtown, ,

Times

STENOGRAPHER tor permanent pealtisn out
of town with manufacttirtng Arm; state

age, nationality, and salary deeirsd. 8 188
•nmes.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, accurate,
good schooling, sge 20, wanted by large

corporation. J. P., P. O. Box 70. Station D
ST(X:KR(X)M CU'lTEKS wanted, experienced
on Royal machines, Butteritdc Publishiug

Co,. Spring and Macdoggal' 8ta. ,

TEACHERS.—An exceptional af>portanity for
normal school or college trained women Jn

high-class traveling position; muat be 25 to
40 years of age. good pareonallty, and able to
demonstrate the fundamental principles of
pedagogy; salary and commissiea: $1,800 to
fesoo per year. M. CL McReynelds, 347 6th
-<v.. New York. VenderMlt 48%, afternoons,
S to 6.

•

___^_^___
TOUCH TYPIST tor entry clot* In large or-
ganization; hours, 6 P. M. to 12:80: $12 a

week to start. T 234 Times Annex.

TYPISTS—Large mall order house re-
quires a number of typists; steady posi-

tion; good opportunity for advancement;
excellent chance for beginners. Bellas
Hess A Co., 9( Morton St, near Chrlsto-
pher St station »th A v.

" L."

FfPIBTS^WASTmr'NUMBEB FOR SPE-
CIAL WORK; GOOD PAT, PLEASANT

SURROUNDINGS, SHORT HOURS. AFPLT
VOGUE, 4TH FLOOR, 19 WBST 44TH ST.

TTPIST-CLEatK. experienced, by large man-
ntaeturing concern In Jerssy City; stats

age, experience, salary. K 342 Itmss Down-
town.

TYPISTS, two: permanent. Answer,, tlving
reference, Ac, J 181 Times.

YOUNG LADT wtth business tralnlBC sad
experience for record work: state edaeaMan,

experience,, and salary expected. K t4d TImea
Downtown.

8TEN(X3RAPHERS, office assistants, typ-
ists, bookkeepers; good openings for edu-

cated, refined Americans. Clark Agency, 6
Beekman St Cortlandt 4249. .

-

STENOaRAPHERS. — High class ; exssllent
positions; law. export, commercial; typists.

Mutusl, 41 Liberty.

STENOGRAPHERS WANTED.
The demand ^for stenographers, sseretarisa

•nd typlsU Is unprecedented ; why not qaal-
ify when in 30 days the average stadsnt
writes lOO words i.«r minute by Boyd's' 8y1-
lab-lc Shorthand T Now la tha tlms to rslls-
irf. .Make ressrrations at «Bee. Catt, writr,
or telephone tor three trial lessens and ooa-
vines yoarself, MOON'S SCHOOLS, SO BssI
I2d St, SOT West IStst St, N. T,, and 214
LIvinsston St^ Brooklyn.

ntmO AMD SBCRBTARIAl, COURSBA
iBstnKtIoo in day and svanlnir risasss
VKW TOBK BCH(X>I< OFWUNO,

Stngar Balldlnd. Ns# Tatfc.

'ARIAI< TRAJMINO.

BOTS waotsi; a lartte ce«««m dealing In
Ires and staM prodacts have ssveral ow*

Ing* for bey* between 18 an>i 18 rears of

age: exceUent o7tx>rtnnlly te learn the steel
baslness aiHl work up in old estal>ltiaed
Itoase: e«pert*nc» unnecewarr. bat only bftys
»ritb good school records coneidsred; high
Khool graduates preferred; stato ade, «9uca
tion, giTS
towt«.

references. S 891 Tie Dswa-

BOTB-BOTS.
OCtlce boys, over 1«; bright

ewirr a Co..
82 lOTH AV.

tntsinasat.

BOY, AMBmOUS. IN OFFTCE OF WHITE
GOODS HOUSE; SPLENDID CHANCE

FOR ADVANCSMENT; STATE AGE, ED
UCATtON, S, H, EARN A CO., »8 STH
AV,

BOT,-OFF1CE OF LARGE CORPORATION;
MUST BE WELL REOOMMENDED: KX

CELLENT CHANCE FOR ADVANCEMENT
WTATE SALARY, ADDRESS R. 8., 291

TIMES DOWNTOWN,

oaty aivUoants laistlag ear re
10 etwia.'^ter ai>d staislTag aasd
Chaaey A CV, _
New fortL. N. T.

INSIRUHIBm It.

KIgb-etaia men ea si sll '

^aMaat apraratua: must
ualac bios prinu and
Mt«CMi aad advaaosm
BseKtc Oo., Inc., BT Bstbisas t

ssath St t«U at.

**']

T-

KKmNBTILAN
Th« BHetrloal

Wstsrtxry, Osa^
MAN vraated, havtag experleow
basiness, te (alte caargv ot t>u<

partment Addreaa, stating
salary ext>ected. P, W. R t">o d
MElTlAMOAL DRAFTSMEN
SKVKKAl, nitSiaNlvUS AND

CLASS llRAFTSMKN v>N OENf"
CHINKRV, ROLLING MIU.
INCLLDKU, .NONE BUT KX*
MEN NKKD APPLT. STATE
PKRIKNCK IN rVlA^ AND "

PEvTED Al»^ GIVE RS
trradwkli. enginebmmo
easton, TKNN,

BOT for office of large maauiacturtng firm,
must be well tired, educetad, of good ap-

MBCHANIO wanted familiar
oars, capable of everhattllng saa^

•Tlaaea. —__^_^
MILLINERY PUBI.ISHBR OF A
MILLINERY REPORT HAVINO

DRAFTED, NU^DS ("VIMPETENT
WITH FILL KNOWLBliKiK OF
NERY FASHIONS TO EDIT TUB
PORTS DURING HIS ABSENOB
PURCHASE THE BUSINESS, OF
-VRB YOU CAPABLE- ADDRBSB
218 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

MEN—Wanted, tor guard duty, ma _
military or similar experience |il sffilsd. ^

tween the ages of :^1 an,i 4A. who cad t
ntah hlrheet references from emplayers:
ary $76 per month to start: fumlSbM
tera, fuel, and light free: men timy

peM^nce; excellent opportunity for bright I into prxxluctlon after three months
boy. Address Manufacturer. "T 239 Tnmes

1 tory serMce on the guard.
1 cation blank to H. 11.

BOY, 16, 18 years of age, in the office of a
large manufacturing and imparting hsuse.

offering excellent chance for sdvaaceroant.
Apply to T. L. W., P, O. Box 780. New T#k
Oty.

Write tor
Alcock, New

Westlnghouse Co., I'hicopee Falls.

OFFICE ASSISTANT.-To be generally
ful in busy ofrice: one with koowledga '

plug swItohlNiard and able to use tyi>s«
preferred; salar). $8 to »>«gin. A
letter or call with written apnlloatiaB,
SImonsan. BOO Mh Av., near 42d SL

BOV.—Pcwitlon with corporation offering «t-
cellent chance for adx-atwement for boy with

intelligence and ambition: initial salary. $7,
a week. Y 222 -nmes Annex, ,

OFFICE BOT, about 18 er 17 years 1

BOY IN OFFICE OF LAROE CORPORA- '

'^ ^^^'^ bTrntlrt Se'^'^t"*
TION; SPLENDID CHANCE FOR AD-

;^ "iJJS^.'l'
*>"'"'"'"'

J*
"*'

i»/>-».».«-»iT. oTiTYT Anw Avn Brwi. i
d"*" eouoaiion , Salary $s
age, religion aad education. A
Downtown .

weelLjAAMVANCBMENT; STATE AGB AND BDU
CATION. K 817 TIMES DOWNTQWy

^

BOY, 18, for mail Jesk and general office
'

___, ,„„,„,__. ^ . —
wet* in busy office; must have good refer- OFFICE BOY. bright intelligent. Bl

ences. A 2*1 TVne'< Downtown. I
Publishing house; exovllent chanoe t«

'"of-fic^'?n'^;su.-s^--R 'g4,"«^s;;;-
!

wg^-^'stM-oor
-- - «—

town.

BOY.—Wanted In marine Insurance office:
state age, salarj-, end references, A 304

Times Dcft-ntown.

BOY.—Office boy wanted; salary $7; tdianoe

for advancement K 264 Times DowntoWn.

OFFICE BOY.—Permanent po^tlea.
floor, BuitericK Btdg., Spriiui

Dougml Sta- ^«
ORDER CLERK for plumbing ai

supply house; must be alert ani3
one reeldinfc m Brookt>-n or QuM
preferred. Heply, statinx age.

BUYER, seller, at>d correspondent wanted t>y and salarr requlrsd. K 252 Times
chemical wortts In their office: msst have' '

many yeare' experience in technical chem-
icals : give pamculars. Including salary and
commission expected. John C. Wtarda d Co.,
278 Green St . Brooklyn. Residence, 878 St
Mark's Av., Brooklyn.

CARPENTERS wanted; first-class mechanics
only also carpenters' helpers and laborers.

ApplT The Austin Co., J, Glldersleeve. Supt,
Atlas Powder Works, Landing, N, .r.

CLERK—Not subject to draft. In receiving
department of large manufacturing con-

cern; Jersey City; one experienced In handl-

ing all kinds supplies, preferred : hours 7

A. M. to 6:80 P. M. ; good opportunity; stau
age. salary, experience, referencee. K 241

Times Downtown.
CLERKS, by large manntaclunng corporiT-
tlon In Jersey City; men not subject to

draft ; good opportunity for advancement ;

state age. experience, salary. K 240 Times
Downtown.
CLERK, for manufacturing plant; one who
has an understanding of scheduling and

factory department clerks' duties; state age,

religion, experience, and salary expected. P.
O. Box 2, New Brunswick, N. J.

CLERK, ledger, wanted in Bronx bank :

good opportunity for ad\-anoement ; state

age, experience and salary expected. J 181

Times.

CLERK.—Young man wtth ex»ertencs on of-

fice payrolls, stattsticvl work; State In de-
tail eiq>ertenoe, executive capacity, age, and
edtMatlon, Y 241 Times Annex,

PRESSMEN and FEEDERS wanbpd SB <

tera and creasera; give expertsaoi
wagss wanted in reply. Worcester
Box Q>., 9 Houchin Av., Worcester, 1^

RBCBiyiNO CLBBX

TO TAKE CHARGE OF RECEITtMO
PARTMENT OF A LARUE FIFTH
NUE ESTABLISHMENT, O.NLY ONE "

A BROAD EXPERIENCE NEED
GOOD SALARY ; SPLENDID OPPOftT
ASSURED. M. Q., 276 TIMES
TOWN.

SALESMANAGBR.
Opportunit>' for big money to

must have good sales record
handle men; drawing account fu __
Friday. 122 East 25lh St.. Room no,
10-11 A. M. and 5-6 P. M. G 40

^

SALESMEN —Automobile distributar
real salesmen : automobile

necessary, but genuine saJi

absolutely essential ; n>en experiei
ing x-acuum cleanera, tMwwritera, plinafc i

especially desirable: mttst have raoai«
sobriety, initiative, tenacity; real
who «'ant to get Into the automobile 1

afforded «ji unusual opportunity;
basis: will train you tn ear
free of charge. J 177 Times.

butsr
tSi^l

SALESMEN —This is the day wbsa
cle sells on Its merits; there is a

CLOTHING MANUK.'^CTURER.—A i»jwe 1
demand for our product: we need

concsm in (ihicago, manufacturers of clotu- energetic men of character and eMi
Uig, has an openittg for a Superintendent of

]
Pennsylvania, New York, and New

manufacturing; piicaAt must combineappl:
thorough technical knowledge and executive
ability; must be progressive and tiwrougtiiy
conversant with modem methods and lalx>r

prot>lems: a position for a man of the high-
est cla.si: state gualtflcatlons fully and aalary
expected. Y 231 Times Annex.

COLLEGE MBN wanted, or mea
who have equivalent of coDags

edoeation, for apecial financial
work; tbla is no Iwok pcoilbattloa ;

we will train several such men la
our business, payiiig .them a salary
and commission ; we want only
clean-cut, aggressive young feDows,
who can furnish gUt-edged refhr-
erences ; your letter of appllcatloa
must convince us that you meas-
ure up to otir requirements. Chas.
Toung, 6 Wail St , New Tot*.

DESIGNERS. — SE'VERAL WRST - CLASS
' MACSINE DESIGN'ERS ACCJUSTOIOED
TO GETTING UP DESIGNS FOR AUTO-
MATIC MACHINERT. APPLY TO MR.
8CLLIVAN. STANDARD AIRCRAFT CORP,,
ELIZABETH, N. J.; TAKE SOUTH BROAD
CAR TO BRUNSWICK AV,

DRAFTSMEN.—Bxperienoed m ds-
slga of tools, jigs, fixtures, as r»-

lated to productions of meditmi-
weigfat machinery on ordnance
work: desirable openings, for cap-
ab'ie men; in answering, outline

gener-l experience, state age, com-
pensation sxpected. nationality, and
when available. A. 8. 3., ISd Times.

DRATTSKAN FOR SPECIAL MACHINB
DiSION; ALSO ONB FOR FEXTURBS.

PUNCHES, AND DIBS; ONLT THOROUGH-
LY EXPERIENCED KEN NEED APFLT4
B3tCBLLE2*T OPPORTUNITY FOB THB
RIGHT MAN; STATE FULL PARTICU-
LARS IN FIRST LBTTBR. P. O. BOX 11,
ELIZABETH, N, J.

DRAFTSMAN, mechanical, expsrlenced en
small deetrtc motor and genercior work;

steady position: 44-bour week. Bljur Motor
Lighting Co.. Factory Terminal Buildii^ F,
Bloomtield Street and River Front Hoboken.

DRAPTSUKN wanted, with sxp grtsti tn
the design ot switchboards, ccutroUera, or

ei)reuit lireafcers. Addrsss Clilet Clerk. Eugl-
Dssring Dapartment WeaHtigtiowss Blactrle
A Mtg. Oompapy, Bast Plttsbartb, Pw>n.
DRAFTSMAN.—Stmctaral stsai ;. temporary ;

Buy arovs petmaasnt ; stats ass, aamsiianee.
aad satary iS»«tsd. B. ». B^K sBTttMs

States : thorous;h tralnlnc giv
tr&DKTXK-Lation fumisliad; drawlas
a^alnM, commisElon. J. 8. TboniM, ]

32d St.. Klxth floor.

8AL.BSMEN.—OpportanltT for
veil motor truclcs, on

ftcqua.int«d with bulldinc*
cootractlns, h&nl»ar«, TTf^^Jn.

te«t trucking, and h«m.rj bttxiAan
'

will b« ^ven preference and fiftTonM*
osltton; state affe, qoalifloatlooa,
G 20 TImea.

SALESMEN —We hara a bii1n»—
for buslnefia men ; 4f jmi art a

alesman we can use joti; only mi
!ity. ffood e<]uration. and at laaat
av« wantod; work throofbout Baatara
OB cxunmlGslon baala;
nlabed. D. E., S2 Tlmoa.
eJLESMAN.—Smart.
New Tork, tor eatabltsbed offlM

exceUent opportunity for maa of
and ability: salary and
particulara required la letter of
A 303 Times Dowptowr..
SAL.BSMAN for entire Pactfie
now aeUinr first -cla&i trade _

kerchiefs and neckwear -"T*>Ml»ha< ti%4s
on territory cominlsalon basis; (ive
amoimt sales, lines of ^ooda caniad.
C. L.. 221 Times I>oyntown.

8AX*S6MEN.~We have an opanlM aa
aelllnf force for two hl^-j

OD commission: preferably
tock. Insurance, and real estate
parienoe; an opportunity for live i

Rector 7750 for appointment.
SAL.BSUAN wanted. wUb btcb-vrnds fetM- 1

Inc. to represent manufacturar aa4 >eUiv J

of valves knd fitttniTB In New—Tof* Olr ]

territory ; to be considered yoQ maat slr>
full particulars as to aire, salary,
encfey Ac. A 802 Tiroes Downtown.

SAUSSMKN wanted to handle "

_ _ _
aiectncal apparatus In wblch ttert la mt\

rood workins profit; only men soia «C '

ability and wilUns to work oo otmmk
basis need apply. Anderson ElMtzlert.^
poration, 1*6 West 36th St. J
SALESMAN WAITED.—A hlghM
man wbo has a clientele to wli

aelj a hlg1)-«rade divldend-pajrtac
oil stock; Kalary and comml sala*. Aflrl
Cadokla Oil S>-ndlcat«. Roan 417, V. S. Btlb-.j
ber BolldlniF.

SALESMEN.—We have an opentn^ tof thiaal
eiMTTatlc men accustomed to eamiar Mc'l

money ; •omethlnc absolutely new. Can AJ
to 10:80 and after 2; commlsstar,
707. 807 Mh Av.

SALESMAN.—Hirb-rrade maa ^lasrtaa
cover the East with exce^^t Una «f msdln

priced men> fur-lined coats; oc
with drawing account ; good opportwiity fa
rljtbt man. J 188 Times.

SALESMAN wanted, ezperleoced, to haadle i

a Una of men's leather baits an <

Address X 246 Tiroes Downtown.

f ^

BALBSMAN.—Toang man vltti Icainnsdss SC
ear line: clean record; salary. >idr— f~

Man, Banal Soap Cs., •«06 Ttrlnlaa JSb '
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.wo Pw AfstaXln.Brrafet
ASfM ;..(«

(li tet AM -Mrknttd. .....Mi
Elxch&nO • • • 40d

«iK> Bekrd Wftoied.... ..<...<•»{
OfitienufiiUM M»
Beard . .' , .40.

f Armeies I .MK
i 40c

It. tiui tlWMs tft L«t. .

KtlMia Wanted
aadl

P«iiet iM Fin Nfwi.

PoUca Oe»arta«at.
Temporary aMtgnmenti*; SUrgewis C. E.

Namm^ck, 3d Bmg. met,, In cti&rge of 'ii

»itM. Disk, Ifi Mditloii to taU oifn, for 1

atf, tma « P. U., bSc. %i M. H. Williams,
8tli Sur«. Disk, In charge of 5th Burgr. Dl«.,
(n addition l« his ewfi, ior 2 day., from noon,
NOV. s»; PalfdI. &. t. MoiiMhatI, 4S. to luth
Inap. Wat., for 15 days, (roin 8 A. M., Nov.

'^^ iOlP WANTED-Mdc.
«f-

—^
*

BOlPPUia CLfiRK.
"*

ERIBMClStl MAN TO TAlOB CHAAQS
A 1,ASGH! Silil»PI.VO DEPARTME.»<T

Hla-H-Cl.AS8 FIFTH AVli.NUE
'IKS' Tailxjri.Vo BSTABLISHMJSNT ;

SAUARY. STEADY POSITION. AD-
H. 8., il4 TIMES IXJWNTOWK.

eipertence in println* ortlce pre-.
lakM be reliame and neat: tl2 to

Acchirate System and Manlfoldlnit CcT.,

a gt.

CLHRK.—sturdy young man In

room, large urganiestlon; state ai?6,

and salary expected. Y Z42

CL.BKK.—Man. Apply by IMtor OkUr,
West 3»th St.

LN.—Must be thoroughly acdttaifkt-

obe^ilcai and pharmaceutical
dApahle of systematically nun-

' oHM. .(ctbs: positlob in large weetern
Ckll Ta«.day between 2 and 4 .'clock.

"gllae, Ulltmore Hotel, .N. Y.

"ysr

jmm
MAN, thdroughly experlencM in

IfaeWre of medicinal tableu atM pills,

.iy Qnleas capable of manaxUiK
jAent and bajidlintf men; position
taateru city, Call Thursday be-
^4 4 o'olocji. U. M. MeClellan.

v^4tei. New York.

lOAI. GRADUATE, «lth export ex-

preferred, Wanted la EotitM Anler-
irtment of export and import hjuS'j
•II Wsfli and learn buMiiesl, salary
at tile mart, tnit good chances of
ent. K *2U Times Downtown.

TYPIST for entry cleric 4n large or-

heurs. 5 P. M. to 12:30: «12 s

X 2iB Time. Annex.

iriKB.^Ali AROUND; NONE BUT
5aHl„S' EXPERIENCED NEED
A, rTMOSLBH b CO.. EAST ;U3U
b 80. KAILROAD AV. TEDE-
WoObLAWN 1000.

iUa AtDITOR With a large Irdu.')-

I Mrporation ; eseenllfti that applic uits

.Iperlence with large machine ..aop"^ aad factc-ry cost accounting, as
_ <ml*U experience respecting audit-

. MM9 #^flce paymasters and cashlefs'
kta; Slate full experience, refere-ice,

_t«p.eied. Y 2:13 Times Annex.
IAN wanted in resident buyer's ot-

to assist notion buyer and ready to

bttyet. to malse himself generally use-
tUitr tiO to ftart. Write where last

'
Y 2S8 TimM Arinex

^O MAN, exempt from draft, familiar
trffice work : good horse .«iense : good

*Uty and pep necessary qualitlcatlons;
eaiy. G. S. M.. 725 Broadway.

I-SWUMGI Men. (I4 to 17.)—Light work; sur-

I
,/SMflwa0. and opportunitiej excepiionai ;

iMMUMnt ; short hours, enabling evening

Mt|||a»* p lai Tlia ea Downtown.
VOVNO MAN of good address, thoroughly
Mtttemuit witA Spanish, for traveling. Sec. ;

*€**_ experience, and references. Un-
^ A 188 Times Downtown.

fh MA.V.—About 17, assist In office at
'a commission hojse. Address,
particulars. R 267 Times Down-

a Man about IS to leani advertising
steady posltldti: good opportunity.

, 1 A. M.. liruoltljn Weekly .Ne*s.

fkv..
Brook lyn.

O ^AN, high school graduate, with
as assiscant in credit department
ouse: reply, giving full details,

fj^V^-
lostmction.

MAN—AGE IS NO BAIIRIKR.
U Ik prufes».oJial trade tliat wttl miM

to * hij^her level in life. Agreeable vffitk.
^iltsnt ^^y- BLk demaJid lur dentai m«-
'c*. We tmln you In a remarkably short
M t>factlcal w.;rk. Iniilvid'-ally . day or

itll§; tto book study. Ba^y pa.ynienlB. ln'>

^'".iml Writ* for free Booklet BO.
' Laboratories ik;hool,2o West 4£tfi St.
Mid mo^t authoritative in America.)

-EAJtN »25 to *70 A WBBK.
course h:asy payments

_LNICAL 6TART ASy TIME
IftTRV UAV OK aVlGHT

study. Write (or Uookiet 19.
^ »k.-nool of Mechanical DENTISTRY.

tORK: iKst. :a yrs.j BROOKLYN:
. 41b St. 15-17 P'latbuah Av.

I^IAiiO^ %M to $1U0 a week as Motion Picture.

I __nKti4io. Commercial Photographer. Ei&ay,"'
kiiiur profession. Three luontba' courta
J] brancheb. Day or evenitif ctasseu,

life. New studios. Call or writP for
klet. N. V. lust, of Photoera0hy,

T'l'
A4| West 36th St.. N. Y.

-IBJ.OOO YEARLY as Oruglesa Pmctl-
> both sexea; Uay anu ev^naig clasatj

„ Oing; moaerate tuition temii*. Par-
iMdW on request. American institute of

Uc. suite H:2U. 15 West :Mth St..

IfOffc. Phoiie Greeley IIGU

MfkJttS, city Or traveling, write or cail

r iwi of openings and how to obtain
ft; htfndreda uf po.sltlone open; thousands
MMCewftil, high-&alaribd raeuib«ra. Na-
•1 nJesmen's Tr. Assn.. lt»0;l-D Candler
g.^Ji») West 42d fit.. Ntew York.

IS.IJOO YEARLY as Drugle^ Practl-
^ Pt, both sexes: day and evening claseoe
MraUng; modi ate tuition tefms. Pfc^-

an requer.t. American Institute of
£tlc. Suite 1022. 45 West 34th Su,^

Pt'one Greeley 1160.

To BE A CHAUFFEUR. PleaaAAt
yrsfltable work; dajr and evening
iend for free tx>oklet and vtsltor'a
ly— t 3id# Y. M. C, A.. 302 Wast 57th.

I*CX«ASS young mea ; excellent post-
: bookkeepers. iite&ocraptMrs ; Imme*
MwtuaT. 41 Liberty.

>oung getltleman desires to
gllsh after 7:.T0 P. M., twice or

• Week. R 00 Times.

;

nisiNEss oppoRTUNmEs.
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT,

r WWiBded and out of the war. 30 years of
Anresstve, with best references and
BtMS. and extensive connections in
fclftl circles of Paris, speaks and
Bngllsh, desires to represent active
mn manufacturer or firm In Pari.-'.

lO^B. H. Barthelemy, 24. Rutf Richer.'
nee.

tAL EXPREt<S COMPANY.
i9t IM largest in New York Ctly; changes

make necessary sale of entire
sutomobiles of well-known maite ;

„ Iti Al condition ; wagon, harness, of-
furnlture. tc. ; nearly 20t> accounts
j bich-class business houses of the Qity ;

not required to assume l»a«e or dut>
lag debt.s : will sacrifice for quick sale;
^Ifi^feaponsible buyer. J IRQ Times.

Aan Francisco representative of the—
-Tiebout Glass Co., lighting glass-

lailufacturers. a numt>er ot non-con*
ooltateral lines; long cxperlenoe In

I*. Address K. & Berdiue. tOT Ull-
Ban Francisco, Cal.

for a business or merchandise;
new, suburban. I or 3 family

garage; could offer fana or weli-
lent house as t^ayment. Wal-

Ryer Av., Bronx. Telephone

«|Wrtanity ot(er«d (tw quick, ootuer-
tnvestAn In mttkl auuiiuacturiiis

Vblargiac plant to aocooubodate In.
,. buslneea : steady, non seasonfchle
VMfltable. secure: liberal bonui to

usual Income. Y 244 Times Annex,
.».—Importers, with otfloe* In lfoIitr«al,
•t*. WInnlpec, eetabUihed connection
taoiurlng, jobbing, and large retail
Metre agencies ; all kinds of small
notions, tapes, braids: If necessary•"^"Mip own account. S 154 Times.

-..„—tlon with a product that has large
I imfltable sale Is i^t. wM of (etilna Id
I with men who c&u ^*iganlxe, finance,

ce eaclualve territory for It on Mt-
terms. B 14(1 Times.
well located, fully equipped ma-
bop or factory near New York

r >!«• full data first letter. P 477 Tlrau

mall - ortler list 11,000 women's
for ale: bich gimde: |30. C, Box

UMtMR F. Ntw York.

OOO to Invest with eervlcM In aome
mess. S lei Time*.

Boslneee Notxcae.

8.—Thoae wishing to knew sbSM
Asderfone, wkich tmproree bearing
'

sisly, may obtain InfonnatMn by
•r calling Andoraon E:iectrtc Corkorm-' West 3ath St., IB. New Tork.

wanted (or reliable firms or cor-
In Ma:«D. Ga., terrllcrj-; good
given. Souihom Selllnc Cb.,

't on writing business, .social and all
0i letters; feo tx. Theodora Tulling,
Mtb

St.^
New York.

FOR SALE.

I tat*, subeertptlon Hat.
-trmd* ba*la*a* m*B N«w

Downtown.

:|0: John Ureher, 61, to Bureau of fell-graph,
iat 15 day's, from g A. M., JC«*. iS: John
Alfaberg, Jr., It2, 46 gth Jnip. Dist., for
ao daysffroto 8 A, M:.^-*v, 30; A. U. Mullen.
B. B, ft. Sauad, to 9111 lAsp. Uist,, lor U>
a»r*, ttblb 8 A. M., Ded. 1; td Irt Insp.
OUL, troiS preolncls Indicated, for 30 days,
tfm * F. H., Nov. a»; Bbrittt Hsfgerty, 4:
D*ftlel Cronrtln. (tj; W, emlth, a»; Jacob
Waag, 28S; for 27 d&ys, <rom 4 P. M., Dec
I, Walter ^Tigar, 160; C. A. O'Bourke, lia;
MM* MlMleiaiM, 13S.
JjtHYf of abeence to take effect on dateM entranco iRte mOltary service: Patrol.

4. A* NekOI*, »l; W. F. Kenny, IM-
Leaves of absence, (with full pay:) Sur-

eonl W. 6. Brounei', 2d Surk. Diit., for 1
iay, ffoln 6 p. «., Dec. 2. balafloe of vaca-
tion; Daniel J. Donovan, Sth Surg. t)lst., (or
2 days, from noOfi, NoV. ;jo, to be deducted
Wont Wcatldn. (Wlth6ut p*»:) Patrol. E.
M. Hoffman, 17. (of 1 dav, from 4 P "'

Dec. 1; Louis Ringelsen, 36 for 1 day. from
4 P. M„ Dec. f, for i day. ffom g A. M.,
Nov. »: H. J. Sondericka*, 1S4; Edward
^eroii, 185; H. C. Eichsteadt, 1S4; a C. Da-
vis, a«3j for I day, from 4 p. M., Nov. 29;
F. A. d'Hafa, 5: *. J. Sarrts, 161; HI. R.
Frlel, 15S; M. s. Leahy, 102.
Sick leave: Patrol, T. F. Hyan. Traffic

Djv- Bub^dlv. e. 90 day*. ffoSi 8 A. M.,
Nov. 90.. .

AiipilGatlons for full pay wntle on Mck re-
port armroVed: Patrol. J. J. Flnn«g»n. 18.
ffofn 11 A. M., Nov. 7. td 12 P. M.. Nov.
LI; C. P. Rogers. 81, from 6:10 P. M., Nov.
%Tl duHat afsaKIHy; T. J. Weber, Traffic
T<'-

-
-«.-di\-. C.'from 7 P. M.; Nov. 22. dur-

ing disability; F. X. Werner, c: O. Squad,
ffom 10:15 A. M.. Nov. 12, to 12:01 A. M.,
Nov. 23. 1917.

Ftre DeykptmnM,
Chiefs and Acting Chiefs in Manhattan,

tl>« Bronx and Richmond *lil apply for regu-
1*1' leaves of absence dutihg the month of
December on the following dates:
Seputy Chiefs: Binn»-2, 1, 12, IT, », 27;

1. 11, 21. Langford—5, 10, 15, 20, 25, SO: 4,
14, 24. Martin—3. 8, 13, 18, 2«, 28; 7, 17, 27.Bums—8, 8, 13, 18, 23, 28; 2, 12. !S. Hayes—
?i '",', ^^J-^- «. 30; 9, 19. ai. King-1, e, 11,
18, 21. 26, SI; 5, 15, 25. Sloan-2. 7. 12. 17,
-2, .'7; 1, 11, 21. Beggin—3. 8, 13, 18, 23. 28;
2. 12, 23, Worth—I, 9, 14, 1», 24. 29; 3,
li, M.
Chiefs of battalion: Kiwi.—4. 9, 14, 10,

24. 2U; 3, li, 2J. Jones—2, 7, 12, 17, 22, 27;
1, 11, 21. Helm— 1. d, U IQ, 21, 20, 31; 6,
U. 2S. Waljh—3, 8. U. 18. as, Ml 2, 12. 22.
l)ev8inily^-». 9, 14 m, 24, 29; 3, 13, 23.

fkelly—,1, lu, IJ, 20, 25, SO; 4, 14, 24. Ross—
1, (i. 11. 18, 21, -M. 81; 6. 18, 28. Cooke-2,
I. 12. 17. 22. 21: I. 11, ii. icKertiaii-l, 6,
II. 10, 21. 26. ;il;«i, 15, 25. Dougherty, 3,
8, la. 18, 2,1, 2»; i. 13, 23. Clark—1. 6. 11
18, 31. 2B, al; 3, 13. 20. OHfflthB-4, », 14,
19, 24, i9; 3, 13. 23. Menheseey-l, «, 11.
III. 21. 8U. 31; 5, 16. 2a. WUllAma-S, 7,
12, 17. 22, II: 1, 11, 21. Cal-lock—1, 6, 11,
W, 21. 2», 31; 5, IB, 25. Weber—5, 10, 13,
20, 35. 30; 4. 14. 21, Poling—4. 9, 14, 19,
24 ZM: 3, 13, 23. Barrett—2, 7, 12, 17, 32,
27: 0, lU. 2h. Murray—2, 7. 12, 17, 22, tit:

1, 11, 21. (Jray—3. is^ia, IS, 23, 38; 2, 12,
22. Cummlngs— I, 6, 11. 10, 21, 20. 31; 3,
15, 25. Brogan—6, lu, li, 20. 23, M: 4, 14, 24.
Acting Cnjefs of Battalloo: O'Donohue—

I. 6. 11, 1«. 21, 20, 31; 3. 15. 23. Crowley -

S, 10, IS, 30, 35, 30; 9. 10, W. UoKeBna-
•3. 8, 1.3, 18, &, 28; 7. l", 27. MarUn—1. 8.
II. 16. 21, 2«, 31; 5, 16, 20. Farley-3, 8. lo,
18. 23, 28; t,17. 27. Spencer-2, 7. 12. 17 22.
27; 1, 11, 21. OCennell, 5, 10, 15. 20. 2.1, 30;
0. 19. 2&. gutun—-, 7. IJ. 17. 22. 27; 6, 16.
-u. -VlcGuiie—4, :,. !4, In. 24. I'y; :i. 1;:. 2-1.

Callagy— I, «, 11. 16. 21, 20, :il ; 5, 15. 25.
Snerlook—1. 9, 14. IJ. 24, 29; 8. Ih, 'M. Kelly
—4, 9. 14, '9. 24. 29; ,i. l.i. 23. Kuddy— 1'

0. 11. 16, 21. 26. 31; 5. 15, 25. Fox—3. S l.J,

Id. Zi. 28; 7. 17, 27. L,ynch—2, 7 12.' IT.
22. 27; 1, 11, 21. Lawler— 1. 6, 11. 16, 21.
20, 31; 5, 15, 26. O'Connor—4, 9, 14, 19. 24,
•£Ji 3, la. 2.1. rtynn^-4, », 14. 19. 24, 29,
3. 13, 33. McCann—3, 8, 13, IS, 23. 28: 7,

IT, 27. Walker—2, 7. 12. 17. 22, 27; 1, II, 21.
Glllispie—5. 10. 15. 2U. 23, 30: 9, 19, 29. Roan
-3, it), 13, ;.0. 2,'). 30: 4. 14, 24. Kelly— I, 6,
11, 16, 21. 26, SI; 5, 15, 26. Welsmann—6. 10,
16, 30, 23. 30: 4, 14, 24. Dunn—4, 9, 14, 19.
34, 39; 8, 18, 2S. Hughes-2, 7. 12. IT, 22, 27;
1. 11. 21; O'Reagan—2, 7, 12, 17. 22. 27; 6
10, 26. Flumaurlce—», 9. 14, 19, Hi. 29; 3
13, 23.

Chief of Battalion Patrick Walsh will per-form duty as relieving officer during month
of December as follows : Ist Bat 4 9 14
19, 24, 29; 2d Bat., 2, 7, 12, 17. 22 27'; 3d
Bat.. 1. 6, 11 10. 21. 20; 4th Bat.. 3,'^S. 13.
18. 23. 38. and will apply for leaves of ab-
sence on tie following dates; 6, 10. 15, 20,
30, 30; 4. 14, 24.
Chief of Battalion P. J. Graham. .N'o. 1.

will perform duty as relieving officer during
the month of December as follows: lith Bat..
1. ti, 11, 18, 21, 20, 31; 17th Bat.. 2, 4. i. 9,
13, 14, 17, 19, 22, -M, 27, 29; 20th Bat.. 8,
8. 13. 18, 2S, 28, ana will apply for leaves
of absence on the. following dales : o. 10. 15.
20, 2.j. 30; 4. 14. 24.
Chief and Acting Chief Officers in^^ the

Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens will apply
for r^sgular leaves of absence durlhg the
hiOnth of Dereinber on the following dates:
Deputy Chiefs : O'Hara-5. 10, 15, 20, 25.

30: 4, 14. 24. Maher—1. G. 11. 16, 21. 26, 31
5. 16, 23. Murray—2, 7. 12, 17, 22, 27; 1, 11,
21. aooderson—1, 9. 14, 19, 24, 29; 8, 18, M
Chiefs of Battalloh: Kirk—2, t, 12, 17, 22,

27; 1. 11, 21. lierfernan-3, s. 13. 18, Z\ 2,,:
2. 12. 22. Dooley—4, 9. 14. 19, 24. 29: 3, 13.
23. Geatona—S. 8. 13, 18, 23, 2S; 7 17 "7
SUckel—I, J, 14, 19, 24. 29; 3, 13, 23.' KaH'—
6. 1«. IS, 2o 26, 30; 4, 14. 24. rarfell-l 0,
11, 10, 21, 4), 31; .5, 13, 25. McOulre— 2, 7.
12, 17. 22. 27: II. 21, 31. Utmcan-4. 9. 14,
19. 24. 29: 3 13. 2.3. Norton-3, 8. 13, 18.
23. 28: 2, 12, 22. McKenna-2. 7. 12. 17 22,
27: 6, 16. 20. Rogers—5. 10, 15, 20. 23. 30;
4. 14, 24. Davin"l. 6, 11, Hi, 21, 26 ."I-

6, 15, 35. Reid—2, T, 12, 17, 22, 2T: I li 21'
RaMb—3. 8. 13. IS. 23. 28; 2. 12. 22 Law-
rence—1, 9, 14. 19. 24, 29; 8, 18. 28. Gaw—
1. 8, 11. 19, 21. 26, 31: 6. IB, 23. O'Shea—
8, 10. 15. SO, 35, 30; 9. 19, 39. 8tOne^2, 7,

12, 17. 22. 27:^1. 11, 21. L|.ftiWLn-3. 8, 1.1,

18. 23. 38; 2. li, 22. La Mafite—5. 10. IB. 20.
25. 20: 4. 14. 24.

Acting Chiefs of Battalion: Fitzgerald—
5. 10, 15. 20, 25. 30: 9, 10. 20. Harrigan—
I. 6, II. 18, 31. 26, ,n; 10, 20, 30. rilref-2,
T. 12, 17. 22, 27; 6. JS. «6. M. Foley-,1, 10,
1.1, 20, 2'. 50; 4, 14. 24. Ludgate—5. 10. 13,
20. 26, 30: 4. 14, 24. Woods-l, 6, 11, 18. 21.
28. 31; lO, 20. 30. Oolden—2, 7, 12, 17, 22,
27; 8, 19, 26; Mofan—1, 6. 11. 16,. 21, 28, 31;
5. 15. 25. Sodta—3, 7, 12, IT, 2, 27: 6, 16.
26. Eku-ler—3, 8. 13. 18. 23. 28: 1, IT, 2T.
Donovan—5, 10, 15. 20, 25. 30: 9, 19, 24.
Toman—1, C, 11, 16, 21, 26, 31; 5, 16, 26.
CoeteUO—5. 10, 1,1, 20, 23. 80- - 9, 19. »:
Sweet—1. 6. 11.^ li 11, 3% 31; S, 15, 28. Cen-
roy-^. 9. 14, 1», 24, Wri, 18, 28. Rohert»-
3. 8. 13, 18, a, 28: ».~lJ, «2. Mooney-S, S,
LI. 18. 23. 28; T. IT, 27: Jensen-^, 9, 14, 19,
24. 29; 8. 18. 28. J. Foley—1. 8. 11, 16, 21.
26, 31; 10, 20. 30. Kelly—2, T, 12, IT, 23,
2T; 8, 18, 26. Ward—4, 9, 1«, 19. 3*. 3t:
8, 13. It. MaAoney^, 8, 13, 18, 23, »: SL

12, a. Brenflan—4, 9, 14. 19, 24, 29; 1, 13,
2;!. McGlimlse—1. 8, 11. 16, 21. 26, 81; 10. 20.
.!0. Cavanagb—6, 10, IS, 20. 25, ,30: 9. 19,
29. Irving—3. 8, 13. 18. 23. 28: T. IT. 27.
Retired; Fireman 1st grade J. S. Brundage

of EMg. 262 on an annual pension of $725.
to take effect from 8 A. M.. Dec. L
Fines: F. L Farthing, Jr.. of Eng. 28S. t5

for loHs of coat badtfe No. 806.
Revocation of dnitnatlon as Acting Chief

of Battalion, to tike effect at 8 A. M.. Nov.
28: Capt. G. J. FVlI. Kng. 49.

Capt. J. E. Gleaeon, Bng. 58. designated as
Acting Chief of the iSth Bat., to take effect
at 8 A, M.. Nov. 28; Calpt. J. H. White,
Eng. as. Is designated as Acting Chief of the
10th Bat., to take effect at 8 A. M., Nov.
29.

Special leaves of absence: Fireman 1st
gfad* C. L. HussOii, Kng. 11, far 12 houre,
from 8 A. M., Nov, ID: Flrebiikn 1st grade
1. J. Horan. Bng. 16, (Or 12 hours, from 8
P. M., Nov. 2».

FOR SALE.

rt'ItB-^MIBk ooAta tl2B and up; Caracul
coats with dcunk collar and cuffs. ^3;

excellent bargains
'

tn scarfs, muffs and
sets from $15 up: geniilne skunk sets, $27.50;
men's fur-lined coats, 925 up: automobile
robes and animal rugs; can furnish any-
thing you need in the fur line and order
taken and attended to pronpuy; r«mt>del-
lag and repairing; mbney refunded If not
atisfactary. A. Mur»ten, 23 Bast gth St..
eomer tlnWefnIty Place. gtu7ye«ant 3071

A gentleman'* genuine Hudson seal lined
overcoot, 130; never woni; also Utdy's Mtid-

•09 aMU Mat: diaviffeur's fur coat, IIS: for
iutonohlle rob*. |15: never used. IBS We*t
End Av.

3-by-9 index cftrd fll** for salt ver)' obeap.
Louis Frank. 318 Broome St. Telephone or-

rhard 319-G.

FIRST-CLASS fancy work at once, (or
Chrlstin4* Mile. Koblnson, 1 KuoiM Aroodo,

rleveiand, Ohio.

POMHRA.NIAN, mkle; etasg* color. Win.
Blalek. 132 Oakwood Av., Kudaon Hta.N. J.

DLA.UONCB AND JBWBI.RT boukht. aold.
for cash: eBtktee DUrcbaked. DEIJLNXT.

170 Broadway.

TypewvUcn.

BRAND-NEW. LATEST MODEL OLIVER »,
MO.

Fully gtiarantaed. standard keyboard, ex-
acUy th* flftSio machine used by largest In' .

dustrlea, direct from factory: former price
ilOO. Before getting even a second-hand, re-
built or rental machine Investigate latest
Oliver plan to rave $51; easy iMi>Ttents If

you wish. Telephone or call Oliver "Tj-po-
wrtt*r. Mr. Prlco, 310 Broadway, Wortb
lT».|-3-.^-4.

TTPEWRITBRS RE.VTED.
Nonvlslble. 3 month". »5: vlsib'e. :; months,

T.ao, Initial peymcnt sppll-< I, p<;roh«wl.
A.VBRITAN WRITIVQ MACHtXE CO. INC.,
3.» Broadway, at Worth St. 1 TEL.
30 E- 23J St., opp. Madison Av. } 54'i6
149 W. 4ld Bt., at •n:nn Sq. J ritAXKlKLIN

•

- TTPEWRrrBRS RENTED.

MtvucAN wiiTim MACKitai co.mta.

ARMY ORDERS AND ASSIGNMENTS
Ataoioi lo rh« Ifel« rerfe rimes.

WASrilKOTON. Nov, te.—The following
army orders were Issued by 'the War '

Bept.
today:

Medical ReMlte Corpu,
Evans. l«t Lt. W. P., W Camp Greene.
Edwards, 1st Lt. B. i., iO Garden City.
Hewitt. Maj. J. E., to Gainp Jackson.
Bartholomew, Capt. M. 8. ; McElderry, 1st

LL D., with Av,6«c of aia.C.. and.ller-

^ cer, 1st Lt W. E., to itelly Field.
Kelly, 1st Lt. T. B., prevtOue order* fevoked.
Aylen, Capt. J. P., 16 Netire^iiUntie&t School,

N. T., for tr*UiUi«.
Absher, 1st Lt. B, Jp„ to C«l>it>, Bowie.
Tlionias, Capt. L. C, hon. dtsbnarged.
Berghoff. Ist Lt ft, 8., ti Ottafi Grant to

exi^mine domttiand for UlBtfculosls.
Dbtican. lal Lt. B. A., te G^B Cody.

'

:

Lonscope, Maj. W. T.. U walied a ipem)>er
of the board apfwlhted t* examine and
report upon pUysleal OOMltion of of-
fiters during times Maj. T. C. Janoway
may 69 absent.

Moncrelf. X*. Col. Vf. H., In addition to

MaJ. Wi J. Mayo, la detailed a member
of boMd appointed Nov. 20 to examllH
and reiSOrt on physical condition of of-

.
fleers during times MaJ. C. H. Mayo
may be absent.

Following to Chmp Whetldr:
Halsey, Csuit, 1. T. ^IRnBT UEIrtBNAKTi
Ack»r, a. N„ 2d. |llo«Bra. B. A.
BuckmdO, E. ! Wllloughiiy, tL K.
Byrne, M. W. K.

|

Lavelle, m Lt. "f. E., t« Bel»»vue Hosp. W.
Y.. for Inst. . then to Army Gen. Hoap.;
No. 1, Wllllamabrldte,

Wilson. Capt. C, t« Park Field, with Av.
Spec, Slg. C,

Wilcox, .Capt. H. 6,1 to C^mp Logan,
Yoosuf. 1st Lt. A. K.. to Chlckalbau^ Park.

^HaHefkiaatCr CorM-
Lel8*nrtne. MaJ. F.. pfevloa* orders t*voked;

to duty In office of Qm. Gen.: to Newport
News and Norfolk, then to his station.

Richards. 2d Lt U. L.. 10 Camp Pike. aui.
remount depot No. 317, a* asst. to Cmdg.
Off.

Price, 2d Lt, W. T. H,. to NOW T9rk, 9a
asat. to Depot Qm.

Muldrow. MaJ. R.., to Waltertoro. S. C, r»

military moping.
Grtffin, MaJ. W. H., and Meade, 1st Lt. A.

P., Jr.. to GeoXetoWn; 8. C, re mil.

mapping.
Sadler, Cafit. C. L., RoUdabtUhj Cd Lt. M.

A., and Blfdaeye, 2d Lt. S. h., to OmaJia
re mil. mapping,

etaauk, Capt. 1. U.. and Penlck. lat Lt.
S. T.. to Omaha, re mapping.

Gill. l3t Lt. B. F.
Jones, Capt, J., Durham, Caxit. L. and GUI.

lat Lt. R. F.. to Camp Meade.
Holder. 2d Lt. C. C, to Omaha re mappina.
Miller. Capt W. U, to Rldgovllle, 8. 0., r*

mapping.
Hannegan, Capt. B.. to TuflBtall. Va., r*

mapping.
Morey, lat Lt. W. H. S., to Walterboro r*

mapping.
Rawls, 2d Lt. J. McN., to RIdgevllle. S. C.

re mapping.
Slaughter, 1st Lt. T. P.. to this city .for

Inst, than to RIdgevllle. re mapping.
Following to Green Pond. a. C, re map-

ping:
Blundon. iBt Lt M. ; Brockman, 1st Lt. G.

F.; Huntley, 3d Lt. E. S.; Roberu, 3d
Lt. H.. iuid Turner, 2d Lt H. B., to

Green Point, 8. C, re mapping.

CaTSlry,
, Following 2d Lts.. recently appointed from
civil life, with rank from Oct 26, and a«-

Eigned to regiments indicated

VandonrlftF.H.,llth.
Uodge. H. E.. 13th.

I'aJmer. C. F., lOUi.

Marcelius.J. D. D.,".ih.

Cooper.L. D., Jr., 17th,

Uavia. C. J., 7lh.
Outland, Q. W., 13th.

Moote, J. M., jr.,17«h.
Perry, N. R., ;;d.

Randolph, 1., Sd."

Byrd. C. B., 7th.

Brady, T., Jr., 2d.

(Jheves, O. X., 6th.

Buttle, W.. 6th.
Wtiarfleld, H .B..17th.
Gatchell. W. C, 2U.

White. H. G., 17th.

Twltchell. N. D.,13th.
Wynne, A. J., 6th.
Wiener. H. C, l«th.

Goodman. W. F.. 1st
Benson, T. M., 5th.
Porter, E. F.. 1st.

Trm..ott L. K., jr.,
17th.

Alstead, R. E.. i:'.th.

Kelley, A. S., 5th.

Akerman, J. H., 7th.

Connell, R. T.. 11th.

McCiufe, J. N.W.. (<lh.

Meafl. O. R., l6th.

Harndcn, M. O.. 17th.
Wilson. D. McK.,Mh.
Mertz, L.- M., Tth.'

WllllinW. E. A., I4lh.

McCarthy. D. H..12th.
KlTigahui-y. S.; Gth.
MIlilholUnd,G.H.,IOth.
Marsh, N. J.. Jr., 2d.

Piatt. G. S.. Ilth.
Fltzcr, M. U., 0th.
I'hares, P.. I.. 8th.

Dunkle, D. B., 10th.
Davio. C. E.. 13th.

I'aullin. G. H., 10th.
Kenney, F. R., 1st.

smith. M. P., ISth.
Irving, J. H., 14th.
Cameron, E. D.. Jr.
I7th.

McLaughlin, W. F.,
12U:.

Flnley, a. 8., Uth.
Meador, M. F., ath.

Soxton, E. P., Sth.

Davis, S. W.. 11th.
Conde, U B., 7th.

Wcrts, C. B., 13th.

.Miller, H. R., Jr., M
Reilly. J. H. O.. 18th.

Inger, C. H., Sth.

Tabor, W. D.. 17lh.

King. H. S.. nth.
FIckett. E. M., 12th,
Van Ihgen, J. C., 14tn.
Palmet. C. H.. Bill.

Ohare. C. R., loth.
Mlshou. T. F.. Jr.. 1st
Jackson, R. B.. 2d.
atrawn, C. C. 17th.
Browftson. A. R., 8th.

Brelllnger, J. R., id.

Beer. R. D.. 1st
De Lorlmler.iV-J..10th
I-owry, M. G.. Sth.
Coleman, W. C. 23d.
Safgent H. K.. 18th.
KetehuA, J. E., I7th
Baltier, A. C, 15th.
Ewlng, J. W.. 2d.
Van aeave, W., 12th.
Curtis, K. W.. aHh.
Ranklh, C. E.. 11th.
Tallant. ft. E., iBeh.

ntley, N. M.. 2id.
MacDonald. J. A. ,17th.
Cheshire. K. H. ,

8th.
Reynolds, N. U.. 8tb.
Wood, J. A.. Id.

.Moore, v.. Ilth.
Furr, G. L.. l:lth.

Blake. J. A.. Jr.. 22d.
Robinson,W.McL.,23d.
Peters, J. S.. Ilth.
Earnest. H. 1... 3d.
AusUn. v.. lEt
Ryder. W. H.. 2l5t
Torrey. A. H.. 13th.
Whitniore. M. T.. 10th.
I^ask. S.. Jr., 12th.
Dlllard, O. E.. 13th.
Maddooks, R. T., 19th.
Krmaler, T. A., ll'.i'.

W«dek. V. R.. 25th.
Husted. J. W .Jr.. 2:>d

Atwell, K. N., 14th.
Elliott W., Jr. 19th.
Shel Lir-jJte. C. B., 33d.
Harris. K. M.. I«.
Nl|,pell, M. H.. U.
Stewart, C. M.,3d,llth.
WeAdock, P, S., ioA.
Miller, S. F.. 24rti.

Rogers, J. C. 19th.
Allen. P. A., Jr., 19th.

OriBWold. M., Bd, aoth.

Kurtt, G. O., list
Compton, h. }.. 22d.
Sanborn, t., 13th.
l,i*ff»rta, a A.. 19th.
Ryan. N, F,. Sth.
Barber. O. W., Ilth.
Weld, F. It.. 3d,

Wipprecht R.. 21st
Daugherty. CM., 19th.
drlffln, C. O.. 2d.
Hamilton, E. K., ut
Crefs. E. F., Sth.
Hsrkins. D. P., 15th.
Hathaway. H. G.,llth.
Mc-Glll. B. M.. 2d.
Parmley. L. P., Uth.
Herendeen, P., 14th.
rrlar, P. it., leth.
Anheir. J. A., ath.
Bowers, a. H,, 24th.
Merron, T. W.. 20th.
Teter, A. R.. 22d.
Clafk*,' H. 0.,-28th.
Seabury. A. H.. .l9th.

Swteney. J. 8., Ilth.
Koester. F. W., Tth.
Perry, M. B., Ilth.
Shannon, C. A., lat
MacNabb. A. B.. 10th
Van- Deiisen. R.H..3d.
McCatI, C. C, Tth
Todd,, W. N., Jr., Tth.

Coat. W. W:. 3d.
Miller. D., iWh.
Egan. J. K., Tst

(Bendterson. E.w,, 'Slit
Latsen. R. K. iSth.
Burton. C. W,, gBlh.
Bishop, H. D., 2d.
Stover, W. A., l!Hh.
Parot R. R., Ilth.

Mitchell, S. O., le.
Er.tUl. ti. L., lUh.
Co>-.krell. N., With.
I'oeth. i\ 0.; ift.
North, C.J., 19th.
RIchris-'.oerfet, R. M..

i->th.

DiMtgs. B. H.. Jr., 2d-
Wataen. J. T.,7r..21st
Round. R, E.. Ilth.
Faunoo, a,jJr., . ISth.
ThompeAH, W. b.-Uf^

•^ i

l>ocke. T. B.. Sth.
Uanieis. M. S., Jr., 3d.
Pope. K. S.. 24th.
iJavi.?, 11. G., 18th.
i.herry, R. M.. 24th.

VVyman, .4.. T., 2d.
Sawyer, R. W . 13111.

Welsh, J. H.. 17th.

Morton, E. P., 2d
Kratzenberg. B. J .,2Sth.
Coye. R. D., I*lh.

Jenk.s A. P., Jr., 2d.

Giflord. J. P., Ilth.

Ulnkley; V., ist
Allen, C. C, Jr., 3Bth.
Stumi). -A.. H., 0th.

I^wrence, J. O., Wth.
Glover, C. W., 23d.
Kvans, W. K., 21at
iJaiiey, J. K., Jr.,l(Rh,
Shumaker.W. U, llltli.

Simmons. C. R., 18th.
Shu. ell, J. V. v.. 13th.
L>avidson. W. H., 5lll.

Welcl). H. A,, 1st
Gay. H. P.., Tth.

Hammond, R. L., 1st.

Milne. P. H.. ad.

Harrl.'<on,E.\V.,Jr.,7th.
;iark. R. G., 2;)d.

Wattles, K. C, IMth.
^humaker. B.. l-'ith.

renney. P. G , 19th.

fattlsoM, G. 1'., -ITth.

Turnc.-. M. V., 13th,
Waldron. N. I!., 28th.
Hurke, H. J.. 19th.
Uocker. L. L., l2tH.

S\va.sey, i'.. Ilth.
Bansdeil. J. H., 2d.
Godbold, E. W., 22J.

Forney, K G., 24th.
Brooks. H.. 2l»th.

White, J. G.. 21«t
Mtl.se. E. W,, nth.
Glbbs, R.C nth.
Crano, L. P., 18lh.
Boden, H. C; IttUl.

Kord. A. G., )9th.

Itiker, R. A., 1st.

Graham, J. M., Uth.
Corvln, W. G., 18th.
Maxwell, R. 11., 19th.

l^arson, P. D., 24th.

Horger, C. A., 21st
Wright R. O., 7th.

Soper, A. D., 22d.
Watt C. G., 2iid.

Wilson, A., Jr., Ilth.

Branham. R. L.. 3d.
Davis. H. A., 19th.
Houchin, L. A., Bd.

Hayes. F. J.. 2:!d.

Hart, C. B., 18th.
Lyons, R. T., Id.
Bamhart. U. A., 34th.
Jenkins. J. W., 18th.

Kovnrd.G.n..Jr.,15th.
Wideman. P., Ilth.
frundolr, A. C, 31*t
Parker, J., 13th.
Donald. J. T., 15th.
Knowles, E. Ou 6th.

Hollyday, G.T.O..Ulh.
Terry. F. V., 2d.
Wheeler. T. Dj, 2d.
DIsslnger, C. B., tOth.
Charles, M. Q., Itth.
Abbott. E. M., Hat.
Breaks, H. M., 4th.

>3lmon». W. W., Mth.
Kerr. R. B.. Jr., M.
Danxlg, S. V. H^ Sd.
Nell.wn, G. P., 3M.
.lones. D. A., 13th.
Oonrey, H. F.. 3Mh.
Ennls. C. J.. Sd.
May, v.. 13th.
Morss. B. L.. 2d.

Pehlger, P. C. Uth.
Sutton, D. N., ilth.

Ma.son, A. D., Sth,
Duke, W. E., 12d.

iloach, J. J., Id.

King, P. J., 2Bth.
Pendleton. H. E., Tth.
Gla-sgow, F.MCP..llth.
McLean, J,., 44th, ^
Cunningham,F.T..18»
Munday, B. F.. Tth.

Merrill. G., IBth.

Bonio, W. C, Rth.

Wlllla, W. E., lllh.
Seaton. J. B.. Uth.
Sweeney. T. P. 20th.

Miefse. R. S., SSth.
Adamson. J.M.,Jf..Ath.
riark. P. P.. 2«h.
Thurber. J. P., Id.
ntcomb. E. A., IBlh.

Tatnall. H. C, Uth.
lones, H. L., iSt
.dlddendorf. J.W., Jf,
Uth.

MacGilUvray, C. R..
l*f»- .....

Clark*. G. S^ llOi.

stoWart. H. P., litki
AlW, H. La lU K.<
IKh.

Porter, W. H,, IM.
Lytimni E.. Jr., Sd.

BMker. C. L.,,l*t.
Honoher,^ B.. J»%t.,.
Dovine, M. A.,Jr.^5yi.
Pctttbone. J. L.

B»-rry, E. H.. L,-
T»n. H. E.. iKth.
Werner. M. 0., Mth,
ntigerald. a. IHh.
.^chulze, P., Jr., IMh.
Banks. H. C, M.

...

McPherson. C. R.,Utn.
RoBlnson, D. 0., Itt-
St. Hill. T. It.. M.
Kllllan, W. M.. Uth.
Dockler, C. J., M,.
I'eninon. A. P:, Hd.
Newell, O. C, «h.
Selleck. U M.J ISth.
Fox. L. W.. Jr., 20lh.
BroWfi. L. T., 21*1. .

McCain. H. A., 10th.
Pntvanon. C B., tlth^
Robertson, 6. U>, lot.

McKay. P. R., lattl'
Johnson,cw.JrMlMk
WItheia, W. B.. Mttk
Oonard, A. H., Uth.
Noyes, P. E.. 3d. .

Blekre. P.. Sd. „
HcCwnaiaH:. Jr., lU.
riacV, C. K.. 28th.
Tyler. J. S.. IBth.
BewlaK A. R., Jr., 3d.

Gray. P. A.. loth.

Thonws, R. 0,. Hat,
Lowry, JL R., Jr., Ilth.
Tecr, T. T.. 3d,
'

ilc. J. M., Uth,
Denny. C. M., aBth.
Stntth, S. R., M.
t,otkn, R. F., 20t8.
Pisher, a c; l»:h.
Thurber. II. S., v'd.

lueton. .\. T.. Si.
Eht.Is. W. K., aoth.
Jett. R. S.: Ilth,

oftov&nji Ck o..

Uttle, W. H., U. -
VftggtMt, Q. 1., Utk.

HaokdBbergef, U> ^-t Newbury, 0., SSd,
**"'• _ - ...k ,''»'«>'•. r. B., iiik

Wllllaton, R.B... I lth. Howard, D. C, Jr., 3a.

Hdmhlfton, lA .U. R. UcK4y., to Omkha.
re mil. mapping.

luUutj'y.
fotlewlflt Beddhd UeutenaM* racently dp*

pointed from civil life are assigned t* r«gi-
menU llidli^tedl
Proctof. 1-. W., -Wth. smith.L, XT., SOth." • " "

Vawtdr, H. R., 10th.
Oourtrlght. H. c, iKth
Smith, w. T., 48th.
Hurlass, H.-F., 40tn.
Hablae, L. J., STth.
Helm, L., Jr., iMth,
Hackman, R. M., 37th.~ -

H.T.

LeftWIch, 0.«.,JfH ad.

ReypOlds, H. G.. 9th.

RAlSrtJ.. Jr..,«lML
.

ClemaOte, J. <»•> *¥th.
MacNlder, H., 5«th,

Wigton, B. N., 0th,

Ho*B. U N.. Xiit*.
.

.?i«hOll.X H.. JOth.

Bedk^r. B. H.. 30th.

Keatley, E. E., jTth.

Haiard, B. L,, 8th,

IWKee, a H;,ntfi,
Whit*, WB., 14tM,

turner, L. W., 14th.

Duhii. *•. W., *!d.

Cook, A. W., 19th.

Dechert. R., 7th.

Wyckoff, W. O., 22d,

Grlpper,' P. C, 21*t
Alley. R, C, 4Ut.
Bimbna. L., SSth.

Austin, J. M., 4th.

Corker, P. Q.. 68tii.

Rogers, J. A.. 3d.

Mead, L. R.. 7tb.

Wethorby, L. A.. 63d.

Cross. S. H... 10th.

McMabon, B. B., 10th.
Kelso. W., Jr.,'.Ust
Richardson, L., OMB;
Kfilley, R F.. 2»d.

Powers, N., 10th.

awett, c.y^.y KtH.
Haying, E. E.. 22d;

Jacobs. C. H.. 54th.

Wilson. A. D., SOjh.
Plhigard, B. P., 81»t
Mudge, A, W., Jr., 22d
Hubbell, J. L., 47th.

Duma*. W. A., 21st
SleVens. W. H. B..34th

Taylor, M., Jr., tth,
Biseell, L W., 4th.
Parkhurst, O. C, 9th.

Deyo, W. H., 49th.
Scott, D. M., 64th.
Wyaor, R. b., Jr., sth.
Wharton, J. B., 62d.
Smith, C, Slat
BamdOllar, M. D., Jr.,
22d.

I-ewis, r. C, 63d.

Day. J. H., 9th.

Vinal, A. W., 9th.

Ide, H. R., 67th.

Brown, R. R,, 9th.

Cortlck, H. C. 40th.

Coghlen, J. J., 63th.
Luers, c. W., 6Ist
Banlgan, C, 9th.

Fin^arcon, G. E., 41*1.
York, L. M., 63d.
Lllley, J. P., 34lh.
Scale*, H. L., 24th.
Emery. J. W., Jr., 9th.
«turcken, H. E., 48th.
Hill. G.. iiath.

Wiggins, P. P.. 41«t.
Plert!e, B.. 37th.

Gllson, P. C 9tn.
Nevln, C. W.. 4th.
Harris, O. W.. Jlst
Comey, H. D., 10th.
Dick, A. C, S.ld.

MajS3le,R. K.,Jr., 46th.
Welsch. H. A.. Jr.,9th.
O'Toole, D. J., 6Ut
Marable, B. C 24th.
Noble. P. O.. 60th.
Martin, H. H., loth.
Conmy, J. B., 3Uth.
Griner, Q. W., Jr.,3Bth
Pearce, C. D., Jr.. 10th
Lowry, P. W.. 49th.
Doble. J.. 20th.
Smith. R. R., 21et
N'e»ton, H. E.. eth.
Parr, D. E.. 10th.

GaJla«her,
Evans, fl. D., Jr., Om

J.,eist

Steward, E. M. 81. 20th
RUdehus, B. A.. 44th.
Blanlon, W. L., 86th.
Peterson, M., 20th.
Flrtb, S. M.. 6th.
Markey, E. W., 19th.
Cochran, R. A., 10th.
Matlock, P. B., 20th.
Kleltz. W. L., oOth.
Putman, S. R., ,'i7th.

Bellars. J. T., B5th,
McClure. R. A., Mth,
Clifford, T. M.. 10th.
Gaddy, T. L., 04th.
Leonard. M. H., 9th.
WelKkopf, A. A.. 44th.
Ballard, J. A.. 9th.
Poife, A. W.. Jr., 9th.
WhlSner. E. B., 20th.
Mayberry. H. T., 50th.
McDougal, B, D., Jr.,
Wth.

Winsor. C. P., 22d.
Darst. M. McK., 10th.
Dtesaer, B. C, 83d.
Carr, J. G., 37th.
Woolwdrth, C,-, MeN.,
40th.

Robertson, H. S., 41«t
Knott A. R., 9th.
Brown, P. E., 10th.
Myers, H. M., 24th.
Smith. H. C, 42d.
MltcheU, E. N., 9th.
Stanley, W. E.. 20th.
Davis. G. A., 9th.
Pope, G. V. W., 42d.
Butler, Q. B., 10th,
Buermeyer. H. A.. 9th.
ChrisUe, W.McL...'>Otli.
Grubbs, M. M., I9th.

Bumey, J. R.. 2l5t
Scott, W. H., 51st
White. H. A,, 48th.
Plte. J. A., S.'ith.

Peck, C. R., 63d.

Gillette, C, C. 4th.
McFaul, R. M., 30th.
Slier, B, H., »d.
Hine*. E., Jr., Olst.

William*. B. C, lOth.
Montgomery,CM.. loth
Gfiftln, A. A., 52d.
Glenn, R. M., 22d.
Arnold. L. M., 4Sth.
Neff. S. O. C. ,3d.

Wlnnlghtad, O.P.,Uth.
RusseU. P. 8.. 40th,
Swager. L. C, 20th.
Van Sajit. J. A., 4lBt
Sprulll, P.. Jr.. 52d.
William*. L. L.. fl2d.

Allison, B. M., 36th.
Clewell, B. L., 14th.
Moody, L. R., 44th.
Glbbena, L. D., 20th.
KInloch. R. A., 5»th.
Shaw. P. P., 42d.
Davidson. A. G., 3Sth.
Jackson, C, N.. tOth.
Black, J. A., Mth.
Hall. G. O.. 9th.

Hawkins, W. E.. Mth.
Barrett F. P., lOth.
Lenlhan. E. O., 42d.
Uttle, B., 55th.
O'Neill, J. A., Uth.
Chester, E. W., 9th.
McKlnley.G.C..Jr..55th
Sava«e. G. P.. lOth.
Barfaam. K.. 62d.

Gibson. H. P.. 23d.

Mason, W. J.. 19th.
Elmendorf. H.M.. 50th
Sutherland. C.P.. 64th.

Hayward, E. P.. 233.
Mver. P. B., 10th.
Vlllaret. O.. Jr.. Mth.
Webb, L. A., 55th.
Van D*iu«n,B.8„ 4>tli,

Ford, E. M., tSth.
Hunt O. A., 23d.
Warren. R.H...Ir..65th.
Walcott J.. 48th.

DahlQulst J. E.. Sath.
Brtce. L. K.. .>2d.

Duke, J. E.. 21st
Ankom, C. M., 10th.
Saladlne. J.W.,Jr..lSd.
wood. M. C, 19th.
Robinson. R.,^-48th.
Bergtn. W. B.. 80th.

.EppersoO. B. R„ HtH,
BrAmletto, F. L., 24th.
B«*ley. M. *u,*th.^
McClune, M. H., Tth.

Macdntor, UB.. 4l*t.

B«M*. L. ti.. 21st
BOVWy, P. R.. 44th.
Olvan. W. N., 22d.

Gowen, L. B.. dM. .

Pafkdf, d. B., aSh.
Nevlns. A. S.. BTUi.
Wataon.. H. B., STth.
Oarnontir, ». 0.. 2Sd.
Boykln. R. 8.. SM:
PhilllM, W. L., Mth.
RayholdB, K. O., 48th,
Whodon, V. B., Ilth.
Cdhdit P. K., mh.
Piaher, ft: 8., 4Bth.
D»\e. J. .K., 4«th.
Brand, t. B., BBth,
UMuhart i. 1*., 44th.
Marston, H. W.. 4th.
Atkins. A. B., Sd.
Filey. J. D.. it., IM.
Crose. J. o.. MHhi'
Tanner, l. p.. B4th.
vonable, B. W.. 45lh,
Murphy. J. L.. STth.
Pr^ela, J. W,, STth.
H*U*r. G.W.Jr.. 61st
Snowden. A. H., SIst.
Swanson. I. L., Mth.
•nhimla. W. W.; 25d.
Skeel. B. E.. lOth.
Barry. T. P., Jr.. 33th.

R«ed. M. v.. 40th.
Palne; A. O., :4th.
SMIe*. F. C. 45th.

Woody. C. R., 4.3d.

Sberriii. B. M.. 5.?th.

Arnold, T. W., seth.
Mvers. D. G., Both.
Washburn. Q. W., 2ad,
JMtnond. J. A.. SSth.
H61ron, P. R. D.. (Wth
T'snpp.n. .\. P.. n«th.
Wllt-on. R. P.. 34th.
P^-h. J. W.. 6I«t
Hlllflrl-ig. J. H.. .18th
P»iet. E. A.. Mth.
Wo'llIItn. W T>.. 14th.
Kvl". J. n.. ^^d.
Powe'I. W. r>.. 41st
role. 3. J.. .IStn.

nlllesple. E. F . 7th.
Miidpe. J. R.. Both.
Apkam. E. L. R,. 23d.
Richmond. P. D.. 23d.
MePadden. Q., SSth..

^ekley. H. A.. 23d.
Wtener, R., 3M. ^

SMilvaB. A. P., Mth.

48th.
OMh

Norman, M, ,

Wrey, F. it.. Mth
Davl*. W. J,. 4Sd,
Voaeeur, B. A-, OOth.
\Vade. A. B., Both.
Hooman, J. H. , 98th.
Cason, H. B.. 34lh.

'n«r», L, P., 7th.

Wood, D. L., Jr., 3»th.
Lane, E. T.,45th.
Loulsell. W. C. 3d.

White, E. R., SSth.
Piatt, L. H., *th.
Whltt, J. K., I9th.
CebOn, B., Md.
ttltte" W. L., 9«th,
Patterson, R. W., 22d.

Whttenutn, C. P„ Mth.
Wlllto, E. de v.. 3dth.
Sears, C. H.. 49th.
Lkgton. c. R., asts.

Byppef, C H.. eth,

Newell. D. P.. SSth.
Oeyer. F. P., Mth.
DeWare, W. C, 21st
I.orlng, W. E., 22d.
Ilhb. J. R., 4.3d.

narthoiow, B. II.. 22d.

Donovan, D. G., Otli.

Bacon, R. R., d2d,

Snyder, R. C, 3Tth.
Pfnd. H. B., B8lh.
Marshall, 8. B.,Jr.,»th.
Tuttle, N., SSth.
Bell. G. G., 30th.
Smith. 1. P., Olrt.
Wilcox, H. B., 44th.
Ammenfidh,H.T., 24th.
Plough, P. H., .'ISth,

Ooe, W. E., Mth.
Rogers. O. C, 4Bth.
Patlcrsoh. R. W., 30th
Cardwell, M. H., BWh.
Richards, J. Au, Mt.
Beal, Q. P.. 2Sd.
Wheeler. B. a., Mth.
Ferret. M. J., Mth.
Relmel. a. B., 4th.

rielde" K. J.. Bfllh.

THmble, G. J., 48th.

Adair, H. D., »9th.

Wing, L. C, B8d.

Behan. J. C. Jr., 40lh.

Ive», I. MeN., 61*t.

Oreen, J. H.. 35th.
Tucker. J. B., 3d. .

Van Pelt. B. B.. 58lh.

Tonneaen. H. A.. STth.

Burt, P., 84th.

rmefsfen, W. H„ 4Bth.

Neal. H: I., 4flth.

Phlllinp, L. 8. N.. aOlh
Bell. R. P., 38tn.
PIbum, E. W., 3etb,

McCutcheon, J. J., 4th.
Whittemore, K.S., 49th
Martin. A. L.. 17th.

Folwell, H. P., fl4lh.

Martcil. J. G.. nOth.

Partridge. P. H., 48th.

Roynll. J. c., Jr.. 6Cth.

Smith, lu H.. 20th.

Splti. J. H.. 22d.
MacKle. R. S.. 41«t
Trenholm. D. Do S..

39th.
rJartln, W. R.. 46th.

Edwards, L H,. Both,
Wilcox. R. E., 7lh.

l.aChapelle.H.Do.SSth.
Elliott, K, v.. .)8th.

Brofon. H., 61st.
Mar?h, F. T.. 22d.

Gordon, A. R., 39th.

.^nder-on, 8. A.; Mth.
Carroll, P. G,. B7th.
schoonover. H.F.,59th,
Baker, P. T., BSth.

Emmon*. A. W.. lOth.
Keller, H. W., 37th.
William*. J.C..5.3d,
Cl.-.rk.W. H., Jr.. 24th.

Maack. A. C. 19th.
I.vnch. M. M.. 58tn,
Mahon. R. P..Jr.,BTth.
Bums. M.. 42d.

Kennedy, F.K..Jr.,7th.
Segur. H. C. .''.nth.

Cowln. U v.. 81ft
Powers, D. P., ITth.
WIlMn. W. B.. Oth.
Oromelin.J.S.M..lUh.
Halloran. M. B., 24th.
Vevls. P. J., 34th.
GIb'on. R. B.. S9th.

.^mith, J. B., 42a.
Read, M. S., 54th.
Stoele, P., 3d.

Johnson. L. N., 40lh.

i?pauldlng.F.R.. 20th.
Cummins. R. E., SSth.
Horton. W. D,, 48th.
I.afon.>. L., 17th.

noo',t. G. E^27th.
Toung. G. w.. Jr.. 6.M.
Mitchell. E. H.. Wth.
Grimm. D. B., 4Bth.
Sullivan. W.M.E.. 6th.
Coneldlne, R. J.. 61st.

Cutrer, J. C 19th.

Howard. M. L., :.5th.

Fgrrell, L. J.. 41st
nlder. J. G.. 47th.
Stephens. F. O., 80th.
Bain. B. B., 58th.
HRlIlday, T D., Both.
Bertschey, 8. U. Oth.
Hough, R. B., Jr.. 48th
Bertholf. C. L.. 40th.
•vixon, C. B.. Uth.
Cllfrord. S., 49th.
Williams, I. R,, 7th.
Meriwether,J.B., Jr.,
54th.

Hlnman. F. G.. 3d.

cook. R.E.L., Jr., Bad.
Betes. G. M.. 219t.

Whitten, R. Q., 2id.
Roberu, B. R.. 21st
taller. W. B.. 40th.
Jones, P. S.. 59th.
McDermld, O. C B3d.
Black, P. C, 34th.
Blank, L. H., BSth.
Boykln. B. L.. S6th.
Mertens, K.. Mth.
Keimedy. A. J 39th.
Gordon, C. R., I2th.
Oordero.V.N., P.R.Res
Cov*II, B. 8., 64th.
Wood. W. 8.. 57th.
Quartcrman, W. H.,

Jr., 34th.
Baker, 1. C. 34th.
Arthur, P. H.. 53d.
Amerlne, W. M., 56th.
MerHtl,H.C.,Jr„38th.
Bell, D. Bl, S9th,
Glaas, W. C., sad.
Franklin. H. L., 43th.
Collins, E, L., Uth.
Dahringer, J. T.. BSth.
Adam*. J. A., ITth.
Sullivan. O.. 44th.
Evans, W. R., 41st
3wofford,J.J.,Jr..38th.
Bressler, D. L.. «sd.
Duma*. A. H.. ITth.
Morrow, D. Yt.. 69th.
Parson*, t. r., BWh.
Graham, j. r., ttd
Dikes. J. L.. 21st.
Ounn, K. B., 63d.
Campbell, B., 8«th.
rail. A. A., BSth.
a!huoker, P. R., »2d,
CiiinnlnfhMB, J.W.

, 40th
Davey, J, L.. 44th.
Wllaon, W, o.. Kith,
Betwood, J. M.. 4«th.
O'lUlHy J. P.. 4th.
Smith, b.a., 3d.
AlUaon. H., B4th.
QuenUn. H. P.. «a<i.

?lrk. B. O.. 2«th,
Jones, B.. Tth,

Randolph, 1. H.. Uth.
AtklnaoB, B. A., iTth.
Wlm»*rl«y, W.A.. did.
BMahtM. U L., 4Mt
ItatOB, It O.. OL
gooVWI;^ U, 11th,

Stlckney, L. 8., 8»th.
ttratford, 1. B., 34th.
olllln. O. H.. .Sbth.

McComas. B. c, soth.
Stubbs. M. a, ild
Richard*. C. K., SBth.
.ilkins. V. W.. «th.
Warren. O, 8.. I»th
Dintiey R. 8., wth.
Heant, B. B.. 34th.
rarmar, H. w,, 88ih.'

ICO 'koSt*
*°~

irTH.

Brownlnt, H.lf.. 3«th.

Elsurttraok, A.B., !Mtl>

Bapla. T., Porto Blco.

Latimer, G. U., P. R.

Butler, J. P., SOtin.

Mar .in, T. M.,.'4oUi.
Sacre. V. E.. 24th.

Piumley, R. G., -Wth,

rtutledge. C. U. 4Jd.

McCarthy, C. J.. 4th.

McCiuro. J. N.. 80tn.

Moore. M. 1., actta.

Melnian, L.L.W., 4i>.

Brtenbom, A.. I9th.

Albrifht, J. i.. 4Uth.

Vermette, R. B., 20th.

•l'lllln«ha«t. 0. W.,
Jr., aid,

Bcbtleker, O. A.. 46th.

Stone. £.>. Jr„ 82d.

HiiUard. \f.o..iX: W-
St,erfs, L. M., 19th.
Touart; A. J.,' Both.

Riner, D. H., 6itn.

Ball, M. P., 30th.

Cnmrnlntf, G., 4Sth.

Jaua«, A. B., aoth.
Ckilllns, .H. J., 3d.

ga«el»Tove,G.B..
48th,

olteweU, K. P.. 7th.

RoMtutoo, W. v.. 22d.

Broylas, R. J., 56th
Jutl*. W. R.. 49th.

emtth, H. C. 14th.
McCarthy, M. H., 22d.

Vanripper, G, P., 43d
Hutton. A, W., 38th.

Bechtel, H. R., 41st
Alexander, H.B.. 4Uth.

Went*, 1. P.. 3Bth.

6lmp»Dn. P. T., 5Sd.

Rookafeller, H. J., Jr
Slat.

Basley, J, p., 46th.

Uiflaa, B. L,, SSth.

RIddell, H. R., 46th.

Wear, O. 8., 21*t
L«bottl«se., W. H.,64tll.

Scott W. T., 43d.

Curran, J. B)., Wth.
McCloy, J. B., 60th.

Pet«r*oil, T. B., 4lst,

Maher, E. V., 43d._ ^
King, a. A,, Jr., 56th.

Prlc«, C. F., Uth.
Kll««re, H. M., Mth.
May. W. E.. 5lBt
ZIgler, J. N., 46th.

Lipiy. P. I., »4th.

Eager, H. I., 34tn.

Ren, B. 8., 48th.

T««us. C. M., Md.
Frost T.. H.. 54th.

Moore, B.. 86th.

Paton, H. D., 44th.

Crabb, C. V., (Mth.

David. F. C, Bilth.

Brian, A. R.. 40th.

Arnold, E. O.. 03d.

ketcimhi, W. R., 4th
Littleton, W. P., Sd.

Hale, J., 22d

giaokforo, F. J.. 45th.
Barber, v. E.. i!ii
Brannai,. j. e., «th,
Chryney. w. J.. 52d.
Lewis, A. ,s., 2r.th
Wilson, i:, t •'2d"

v.,irpentcr.li.'i'l.",Jr.,

Hickci, It. w., 10th.

goese, T. 1.., loth.

McCartliy,u.Jr.,rf«th.
O'Grady. .I. m.. Bad.
Marshinan D.M.,4Bth.
deavers, ij. b.. aist
Gibson. II. D., 3.ld,
Wilbur, H. B., 4«ih.
Black. C. o., 18th.
Coulter, w. L., 64th.

a]nwood.J.H,.Jr.,Uth.
Belong, J. c, 45tfc.

5edley.T.A.,Jr.,14tb.
Gideon, r. n__ -^i

Chadivlck, .1. B.. BSth.
Vkrhcl]. ,1. 8.. B3d.
Chapman, R. c., 23d.
rrederic-k, B. M., Olat.
Harris. K, g., aaA
gashleil, u. F., Uth.
Erwln. J., Mth,
Brodie. (;. w,_ .t|._^ 4«jfl

Jobeon. a a., 4Sth.
Couch. K. s., 22d
Dtvlne, W, J., 49th.
Brooks, c. c. 42d.
Kaemmerllng. G., 28d.
Rattan, w. V.. 21st
Herbert, W. C, Uth.
Craighead, A. M., 46th
Symlneton, J. M., 2Ud.
Fltts, .M. R., 42d.
Wilson. E. H., aad.
^uppsnn, L., 3Tth.
Burk.i, H. D., OlBt.
Joijaoii, A. B., 4th,.

puarinl. P. H., i2th.
Lansan, J. A., SOth.
Perloy. E. O., 40tH.
Johnson, C. 8., 32d.
Wpar. H. A.. ;;6th.

Loring, D., Jr.. VAi.
Everett, J. D., B4th.
M><lary. H. C, 4«d. •

Plokl«, J. M., 2iHt
Thompson, S.C., 34lB.
C'eorge, E., 30th.
Clifford, E.. 48d.
Mills. E. C. J9th.
StoriUR, H. K. 48th.
Hoftyier, B. H.. 46th.
Holmes, F. H.. Both.
Hardy, R. B., 44th.
Martin, R., 4Bth.
«mlth. W.M.,J/., 64th.
Miller, H. W.. ijlth.
Hye. M. R., 49th.
rruitt, w. I.. ni«t
"ice. J. K., .'leth.

Hagan, J. H., SBth.
i-'ullen, C. W., Sth.
f.llls R. B., 24th.
Murphy, J. E.. J8lh.
'onroy, F. M., Uth.

IMcCaurheli,

C, B.
Stanley. B, N,
Lefflngwell. J. B.
Cassels. J. E.
Coopef. H. P.

>

Sparkntan,
Dtape, Q.
Covlnctort
Buie. A. P.
White, B. W.

Iknatiy BcMrra 0«r»a.
FoBowlng of Fla. N.O. appointed to b* #ltat

Lieutenant*!
8BCONB LllStJTBI«A.V«.

Currey. Bk Deuprao, 'T. W,
Calhoun, P. 0. Deaproe, J, B.

Bryant. P. D.
Bean, B. E.

Deapree, . —.

Simmons, S. S.

Tihaeomh, t. n.

Pollowinc proiaeted to b« Beeolid LI«u-

tenants'
Bushnell, 1st Setlft. B. B.
Daniel, Sergt. J. N.
Waehburh, l*t Beflrt. t. B.
Register, let Senrt. A. J^~ ~~.
Holland, A**t. Band Leader F. l.

McEachlh, Bergt. A. M.
Miharg^ sergt. C. W.
Stephens. Ist Sergt W. B.
Hampton. 1st Class Sergt. H. C.

BUVkhekd, 1st Olaas Sergt. B. a.
Oetaoft, Sergt. B.
Nance. Ser«t. E. M.
Pieroe, Corporal A. R.

.A.djntan« GeBcnal'* D*v«urtauBt.
Keith, lat Lt. B. D., to Oth Dhf., at Catnp

McCielian. „ . _.
Elaeman. Id lit. M. C. M Mth DIv., at Camp

McClellan. . , —.^ „.
Nussbaum. 2d Lt T. L., to Btth DIv., at

Camp McCleUan. ,,. _.
Kelly. 1st Lt J. H., and Reynold*, 2d Lt C.

to 22 Dlv., at Camp Funtton.
Knl<ht 1st Lt. T. A. ; StfcBl«y, 2d Lt J. M. ;

tiykel, 2d Lt. A. L., lo 6tn DIv.. at Camp
Logan; Savac*, l*t Lt U. J., to tth DIv.,
at Camp Greene; Oerman, 2d Lt. P. T.,

to *d DIv., at Camp Ureene; Neely, 2d Lt
J. W.. to Oth Dlv.,. at Camp McClellan;
Btachpole, Ut IX, JBL B., to 4th Dlv., at

caiop ureeoe; l«rar. id Lt. W., to SOth
Dlv., at Camp Lee; St. Louis, 2d Lt. J.

A., to 92d Ulv„ at camp Punaton.

PIcM ArtUlerj'.

Following Second Lieutenants reeanuy ap-
pointed irom civil llle «ie assigned to regi-
ments indicated: _ „ ,

FOX, A. E.. 4l«, lO'Hafrow, J. W., Mth.

SVrlndlor. O., eist

Parhell. O. bTTwh.
Hamilton. W.I)., BSth.
Skinner, a, 40th.
Bingham. B. K. BSth.
Jones. J. A., Soth. •

Kerbow, H. B.. SBth.
Hurley. 8. JB.. 40th.
Norman. O. W.. STth.
Elliott W. A.. 44th.
Klein. J. A.. S4th.
Whitehead. 6.B.. ITth.
Wllce. H. D.. 44th.
Oliver, J. L.. Porto
Rico Regt.

PIraxzI. R,, Porto
Rico Rest.

Crossen. T W., 434.
Peterson. H. O.. lOth,
^o^ers. H. L.. 52i
Vanaken. W. B., 4Sth.
Oaris. C. R.. Ma.
;»rber. T. C. 4Sth,
D:>hle. R. W.. 46th.
1 d 'ork. q, Bl, eid.
McMahon. C. K.. 14th.
Tulings. C. M.. -Sd.
Ramsay. O. L.. Bad.
King. R. J.. M«,-
Adair,^ AIM, iSn,
Rothrock. X. B.,Sl*t.
Hurley. R. J.. «liL
Troat, B. T., lOth.
Clevekiid. A. a, flOth.

PhtlBps. W. O. *iSt.
Ony, H. P.. Slat.

Eessenden,E.K.H..49thlBoomhewer,A.'R.,48'th.
O'Danlel, J. W.. Ilth. .Miller, G. A.. 41st

Hilton, S. C. 44th.
Sharman. J. R., 3d.
'•'reeman, W. J.. 23d.
Harkan, G. A., 6,1th.

Cayglll, H. W., 3:!d.
Phllltp*. J. L.. ,'^4th.

Jeftres. J. B., 22d
Srott, B. G., (ttd.

Qulnn, O. H., asth.
Scott J. W., 4Bth.
Page, L. A., 4th.
Sproul, J. R., Tth.
Sllvey. W. R., 5Ist.
liarbrlck. C. E.. 48th.
Martin. T. E. ,35th.
Gullbeau. T. J., 64th.
Mathlson, J. j.. 45th
Berry, K. L., 21st
Kemp, B. P.. 14th
McReynolds, W. P..36th.
Fay. A. D.. 49th,
Ramsey, T. H.. 45th.
Rack. L. B., 61st.
O'Connor, B. P., 22a
I>ri.'krll,W.P..Jr.,irth.
Oeorgesen, U W., 23d.
Webster, W. C, 12th.
Shldeler, R. E.. 46th.
Craig, C. P.. 6;id.

Emery, H. D., ,3d.

Slocum, R., 4Sth.
Stettlnlu*, W. C. 51*t
Craig. W. H.. 52d.
Knight, T. C. 6.1d.

Boyd, P. B., 56th.
Schmidt, G. 8., Jr., 8th.
Battle. J. M., 22d.
Conkllng, v., 42d.
Oorden. A. O., aOth.
Robert*, P. A.. SSth.
Berg, M. J., STth.
Hannlgan. H. J.. 4<lth.

Buchanan, M. v.. 45th.
Wiley. W. E., 67th.
Chlckerlne.W. T... Tth.
Barrett. B. D., 20th.
Pitts. W. B.. 38th.
bavls. P. D., 4Bth.
PInckney. 0.,B4th.
Mllrier, P. C. 44t)i.
Bowden, G. K.. 40th.
Darr. F. M.. 42d.
Ward. F. T., 19th.
Fannin. O. W., SSth.
Turner, A. L., STth.
Wolber. O.K.. 40th.
Clark, r. O.. 30th.
Potts. R. G.. ."8th
Sohwarti. J. R.. 49th.
Reed. O. W.. 42d.
Maddex, L. W., 45th.
Tayntor. C. O.. 47th.
Stansberry.E. E., BSth.
HIIgartner.A. H., Uth.
Watkin*. E. P.. 8«th.
Sexton, P. J., soth.
Curry. H., 46th.
Adams. O. B., 4.1th.

Drake, H. H., 41»t.
Sloper. B. R., 24th.
Parish. W. B.. 34th.
Vernon. W. B.. »4th.
Maklnson, W. T„ S6th.
.Mian. C. B.. Jr., SOth.
HInneman, J. P.. SOth.
Tharp. L. M-. Uth.
Steel. T. B.. SSth.
Bu«eh. B.. 4eth.
Scott, P. L., Jr., 4;d.
McGrath. D. G., 48th.
Bematein, M.. 3«th.
Clark, W. B., 22d.
BUndlng, J, L.. 45th.
Miner. L. r:. 4eth.
Hoyt J. K.. Jr., SOth.
McDanlel, A. B., 24th.
Kendricsk, R. T., o7th.
Perrott, B. W.. 45th.
Boyer, B. J., SSth.
Nabb, M. J., Tth.
Gllthoro, J. C. list
Arm.«tront.R.N. 48th.
Maglll.W. P.. Jr.. 12th.
Bhepley. B. A. H.. 42d.
Staples. M. P.. 48th.
Kelleber. J. H.. STth.
Ketley. J. J., 22a.
Wacner, R. J.. 44th.
Bmbree, P. v.. e2d-
Day. W. C, 29th.

McCall, J. W.. Jr.. 52d.
Merrlam. W. B.. SOth.
Vail, D. P.. 61st.

Butler. T. W., ."ieth.

Busteel. P. G.. -TOth.

HeLsse. J. W.. 4th.

Peabody, S. C. 45th.
Johnson. H. v.. 54th.

Hervey. S. D.. 21st.

Pearson. P. J.. 49th.

Donovan. I... .^6th.

Hart, J. G., 54th.

Schaper. H. H.. Mth.
Vernon, P. M.. 3d.
Richardson. J. A.. 43d.

Conley, L. P.. 30th.

Retley, P. P., 3»th.

Buobanan. P. S.. 4Sth.
Cox. L. B.. Oth.

Relchert, C. J.. 22d.

Book, P. W., 48th.

Mann. S. Y.. SOth.

Brakor,G.H..Jr.. 48th.

Wythe. L. D.. 21st
King. P. W., 49th.

Downing. R. S., 22d.
Hani-ock. G. M., 4Sth.

Hodge. J. K.. 6L'-t.

Toole. L. E. 43d.

Johnson. J.F..Jr.. 58th.

Straly. P. M.. 30th.

Malone, B. H., 34th.

Swift W. A-. 37th.

WrlSht, R. O.. 630.
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Jordon. R. t:.^ ft;

M«pdy. A. E.
HoUla, O. N.
Sphoerer, C. E.
J«ylor. L. W.
KarriBoa. p. B.. Jr.
Bllleborrow. R. E
Onarson, W. A.
Vlokery. J. C.
HIgbee, E. c.
Johnston. S. P
Brlcker. L, M.
MacMuian, H.
Parmelee. A. U
Harris. J. M.
MMdlodltoh. P. H.
Webster, D. B.
Wagner, A. M.
Moreland, B. G.
Ralston, J. it
CrowWI, D. G
de Loreoct. o.
Oampbeil, A. Q.
•"--1*. J. a.
* aiiiiiltyi J,

Ha«elst«ln. C. H.
Berridge. w. A.
Cone, M. S.

Gooofc. R. K.
Reber. C. B.
MawJiall, a.
Uearon, Q. U.
Hopklna, J. W.
Chapman, A. W.
Keyna. L. J.

Muehlberr, C. E,
Andrews, W. T.
Hudgioe. L. A.
Ahem, T. P.
uaeNolL T. P.
Ryarson. R.
OBIIe. 8. n.
Anderson, S. W.
Ogilvie. O. A.
Hoisteln. G. M..
Rubendall, W.
d^d*. R. B.
utuor te. w.
Spahiglet, 3. A.
HaiTt*, C. ,
Smith. A. a
ChapUn, it T.
Ueber, HTa
Rhett. R. O., Jr.
Rates, O, B,

Jr.

Allen. W. M.
Waddell, St J..
O'Connoll, X. B.
McNeely. O. D.
Smith. V. K.
Conioy, R.
BetU, T. J.
Pal ton. B. .1.

Knox. 8. B., Jr.
llamiOD, B. P.
Boll, C. a. Jr.
I>eaka. J. B.
'foss. R. H.
Cansier. J. 8.
Cole, J. a.
Walker, C. U
Hyde. 6. B.

Jr.

C.

Buj'ke, W. J.

Brent, G. W.
HIckey. D. W., jr.
.Vewlon, B. M.
Benton, J. W.
Deitrick. R. C
Barr. E. L.
1 rouue. J. B.
Morrison, D. B.
Bridge, B. U.
Bale, R.
Abrams, J. M.
Campbell, G. H. O.
He**, 8. O.
SIske, J. B. C.
Dresser. C. W.
Malone. R. L
Murphey, W. W.
Ames, C. B.
8ommervllle.W.B..Jr.
Deggett J. L., Jr.

Thompson. B. W.
Toungljerg. A. P.
Moore. W A.. Jr.
Molone. J. A.
Reilly. H. W.
Lindner, J. A.
nsher, M. N.
Smiley. L. B.
Cowen. S. Q.
Flaag. K. P.
Hoffman. 11.

Winshlp. A. W.
Bropby, T. B.
Hindi*. J. D.
EMwards. R. O.
Jefford*. t. B.
Carr. L. O., Jr.

Becker, W. B.
Oliver, A.
Becker, J. W.
Herman, R. 6.
Brown, J. Q.
I.Ampreux, L* T.
Hendry, E.
Aaron, H. B.
Whalen, J. L,

Hasting*. P. H.
Ollbreth. J. H. •

Packard. U. A.
HarrI*. P. A.
Bukowakyi' H. W. E.
Huglna. W. E.
RIcbardaon, R. M.
Pengra. C. O.
Archibald; 11. G.
Levy. M. iM.
Black. C. M.
Rice. W. H.
Hafer. J. B;
Draper, B. S.

Roller. J. U.
Cog6well;-Tl,iK.
Strong. \v. B.
Healy, T. H.
Harklns. H. A.
Pa.Ur. D. L.
Moore. J. A.
M'>Ke. n. H.
Sl'Pi.le, E. U
Svain, V. W.
Hamburg. A. M.
Halrr. P
Whentiey, W. H.
Mc<'ull]ugh, 8.
Chrlfillsn F. P., Jr.
Penton. J. V.
Reiid. M. M.
Gruni, A. 1'.

Dre sk> !••.

M,-K r.-e;- V. P.
l->-ejoy, (,. M., Jr.
tijij , K. C.
K' M.«. I.. V.
Knrker. L. R.
Wf'sterberg. t'. P.
Hoiintree, A. C.
Wilson. G. A.
Kiw, W. H.

•

Ilomlrg. R. A.
.^ndereon. O. B.
Moore. G. K.
Neff. R. M.
Argo. R. W.
I'rystal, P. .N.

Fowler. P. ;K.. Jr.
Ilsnchett P. B^ Jr.
Woodman, -W. P.
Wellford. A. L., Jr.

RofS. O. M.
POIlli., W. R.
Austin. C. B.
Vauchn, R. V.
Campbell, D. W.
Dalley, B. C.
Fergu.-«n. W. C.
Conway, E. T.
I«avltt J. W.
Babbitt, C. 8.
I^ewis, It S.

.Noyes. L. S,

Stewart. A. K.
Ratchford, M.
Rowan. H. W.
Jerome. E. C.
Bell. J. T.
Hohenthal. W. D.
Van Schaick. J. H.
Nelson, *. L.
Lowder, J. R,
MiKkoveky. R. J.
Sihnelder. J. T.
Richter. C. P.
Arbeely. I.

Badenliamar. L.
Wlilte, F. W.. Jr.
Oennltlg, Q. R.
BUchel, H. L.
Hunt. J. A.
Davl!,. M. H. '

Dehyua. G. B.
Stewart W. B.

Stcldard, A. D.
niuuk, t.
Berrv. S. E.
Wriprht E. P.

Demecrttt R. E.
Powell. J. P.
Harter, W. S.

Beale. H. B.
Mller. H. L.
Pisrher, P. M.
Btjchanan, B. B.
Scott, '.V. W.
lieas, 11.

Hart. E. P.
IMvlB, I.. D.
Infrabam. P. T.
Granbery, W. L., Ji

Cooper. L. M.
Putnam. W. P.
Hubbard, P. S.

Cassad. H. D.

THE WEATHER
W.VSH'iNGTON. Nov. 28.—OondlUon* ara

still muoh unsettled over the eastern halt 0(

the country, except in the lake racion, WItk
an Increasing disturbance over the meatB «t
the Ohio River and another off the southern
.Vew England Coast, with a ridge of UVt
preeaure betwten. A* a r**ull raiaa and
mows were general In New Boglaftd. the

Middle AtlanUc Btates, and from tfta ioWOr

lake rcsion southwestward through gl**l*m
Texas ana Oklahoma, with a fall ol lain

lifer Western Arkan***, Eaatem OkUhMna,
and Northeastern Texas.
There I* also a markod dkiturbaae* avar

the Canadian Northwest, attended by ecatur-

Ing rains to the southwestward Into tti* ex-

trame north portions Cat Nevada and Oall-

fomla. It la warmer in the AtlanUc Btataa
and the lower lake r^ion, although etlll

quite cold in New tt^land. and It is cooler
In the lower Mlsslsaippl Valley and the w**t
Gulf states.
In the West temperatures are slightly high,

or us a rule and above the seasonal aval age
The lower Ohio \ alley dUturtoance will

probably move east-northeastward attaadal
bv rains Thursday in th,- f)l'.lo Valley, t^h-
Iral and Eastern Tennessee, Alabama and th*
South Atlantic Stjstas and by rain or snew .a
the west lofter lakb r.^k-^'i. During Thure-
day nigbt and Prld^iy th,. ruin and show will

'

exund into the Middle Atlantic Btates and
New England, probably iiioijUy snow In New
England. In the upper lake re^on the weather
will be partly cloudy to cloudy Thursday and
Friday and it will Ue fair Friday In the Ohio
Valley, Tetuie.-.t;ce, and the bouth. It will
be somewhat colder 'I'huradsy and Thunday
night in Tennessee and the east Gulf States
and on Frldav in the South Atlantic SUlea.
Winds for Thursday snd Friday alang tha

North Atlantic coast will be moderate to
freah northwest and weat, with snow Thurs-
day; Friday probably fair. Middle AtiaHU*
coast, moderate west becoming 'vurioblc;
partly vioudy. South Atlantic coast, mod-
erate touth and southwest, exoopt east and
southeast off the Floriila coast: partly cloudy.

FORBCA8TB TODAY AND FRIDAY.
Eastern .Vew York and Southern New Bag-

land—Generally fair Thuraday. Friday, aaaw
or rein.
New York and Eaatem Pennsylvaaia—Cloudy

Thursday. Friday, probably rain.
Western New York—Cloudy Thur*., local

snows at nigl'-t or Friday.
Northern .Mew EIukIand—Local aaow* Thura-

day aad probably Friday.

The temperature record for the twonty-fo»r
hour* ended at 11 P. .M. taken from th*
thermometer at the Iwal omce of the Uoltad
Btatea Weather Bureau. Is as follows:

IBIO. 1917.
3 A. M .T7 27
6 A. M .'W 31
B A. M 37 33
12 M 43 31

mid. 1*17.
4 P. M ... ..4» «5
6 P. M 46 38
9 P. M 4T a»
II P. M IS

This thermometer Ii 414 feet above tha

street level. The average temperature yaatar.
day was .32: for the corresponding date loot

year It «as 42: sverage on the corraapondjng
(late for the last thirty-three years. :» The
temperature at 8 A. M. yesterday was 33; at
8 P. M. It W.1S 35. Maximum temperature, SS
degree* at B P. iL

;
minimum, 37 decree* at 3

A. M. Humidity, 91 per cent at » A. M.: •
per cent, al 8 P. M.
The barometer at 8 A. M. yesterrlay r«ort»-

tered .10.30 Inchc*: at 8 P. M. It ataod^ at
.SO.M Inches.

Mlaoellnnenn*!.
. *!; ^ l^- ^-^ 'h"! Simpson. Temp. MLt B, B.. C. of E.. assigned to Bth Engs.

Crudington, ut Lt C. T.. San C win «-
I»rt to Surg. Gen. •}

Nichols, Capt J. U, Ord.R.C., previous or-
der* amended; he must proceed to Rock
Island AraonaJ for 21 days, then reportto Chief of Ord.

tl^acner. R. P.
•tWnaS»,

'

R. M.. Jr.
Rutledae. P. W.
OorliarJ. C.
MeCoid. C. B.

^ , HcalKnatlona.
Davis, l«t Lt A. A., Mlch.N.G.
Btigboe, Ma). T. W., inf.

Hietaaan. Oapt E. D.. «m.R.c. 10 day*.

Edacation Notes.
Tt» foUowlne teachers were appointed

ye«t*rday to the schocis Indicated:
Manhattan—Vivien Waseman, P. S. 4;

Ethel K. Mannlx. P s. -: Lillian F. Fltx-
patrlck. P. a. 11: Henrietta Cohn. P. 8. 20;
Dorothy Schlosman. p. S. 20; Katherina
M. O'Oonnell, P. 8. 2:1: Mildred Wolff. P.
8. 23; Anne E. MInlter. P. S. 23; Samuel
Dreyer, P. B. 54; Leah GoMtinger, p. S B4;Wa Kngel P. 8. 34; .Minnie C. Fic'htel.
P. S. 38; Lily Drachenberc. P. S. 7S; I. I.

Nlmber, P. S. 8:1; Genevieve M. Ott. P. S.
83; Helen C. Tyne. P. S 87; Cornelia E.
Pedro, P. 8. SB; Harvel Wilson, p. 8. 80;
Minnie Schneider, p. s. 96; Pauline P.
Kalzka. P. S. 95; Nellie Ii Hardlck. P. S.
106: Fannie Gordon, P. i^. 10»; Harry S.
Fischer, P. S. 109; Sadie J. Johnston, P. S.
114: Tlienwi M. McAvery, P. S. 122: Gene-
vieve E. Rlpp. P. S. l:iT; Fannie G-astman.
P. S. 140; Beboi^ah Chorley. P. S. 147: Mln-
me Eckmann. P^ s. leo: William Shafer,
P. S. laO; Ruth lAndsroan, p. s. 188 E.
The Bronx—Olga C, Ruff, P. 8. 17;

Blanch Ro:.enborg,.r, P. H. 3*1

Brooklyn—Marion Goussett,' P. S. 116;
Frieda E. Levlne, P. h. 115.

•

Qaeena-Mahel A. Dias, P. ?. 80.
Richmond—M. Antoinnette Yates. P. 8.

28; Hilda C. Appelbaum, P. S. .30

The evening trade schools will be cleeed
on Dec. 12 for the Pall term of 1917
A panel will be erected Ir. the Manual

Trarting High School, Brooklyn, la memory
of the late Charles J. Lark ins. Principal.
Morris E. Siegel hao been appointed As-

sistant Director of Evening Sc.'iooU.
The odutsational problem* now facing New

Y'ork will be dlBCU**ed on Sunday afternoon
at the Bronx Open Forum In the Audito-
rium of the Morri* High School. The S7>eak-
ers will be Dr. Ira S. Wile, president of the
Civil Club ef New Tork; Prank D. Wllsey,
former Commissioner of Education; Mr*.
Alice E. B. RItter. principal of Public School
No. KB in Brooklyn, and WiUlam G. Will-
cox, President of the Board of Education.
Junes A. Hamilton will preside.
Instruction In the art of correct corseting

U being given at the New Tork Evening
High School for Woman. 40 Irving Place.
Manhattar. A course in sale*maQ*hlp also
li included.
The Public School* *t the City will b*

ctoeed on Doe. 34.

Estates Appraised.
DODD. MARTHA P., (Sept 28. 1916:1 total

aaaeu, $70,M6. Her daughurs, Jennie S.

IH>dd, Harriet P. Dodd, and Katherine R.

Dodd, all of 333 West Seventy-seventh Street.
331,435 each; her eon, Edward H. Dodd. and
nieces, Eknma V. Riley and Katherine P.

RUey; 31,000 each. Asset*: 3.33 West Seven-
ty-sorventh Stfeet $32,500, equity, 312.005:
cash. 33.4S8; parsonal. $6,673; stock* and
bond*. $31,721: legacy under the will of
Prank H. Dodd. $23,604.
STERNBERG, PAULINE. fMarch 4. 1915;)

total aseets. $46,034. The chief item In the
deduction lor debts Is to her son, Edwin
Sternberg. $17,612. Beneflctarie*: Son. Ed-
win Sternberg, $10,402: daughter, Maude .>.

Seasonerood of 43 Elast SlxUeth Street, SL9B5:
grenddeughter. Blanch* R. Wol'f of 30 Cen-
tral Park W.?et. $8,205; other son-. Morris.
Louis, and Julian Stembrrg. ^8". Aseeti:
pKiih. $4,802: personal. $27,407: storks and
bonfls. $13,332.

Shipping News.

Mlnlatur* Alinanae for Today.
tB|* fhe rr B. Ctfjtil find <7fOTtefie Swrvej/.)

Bun rlaaa..e:87ISun setK. .4:801Moon H*e*. .(:!

THE TIDES.
High Weter. -J,.ow Water.
A.M. PM. A~rM P.M.

Sandv Hook 7 :i9 S:1H! 126 2:W
Gnvemors Island.. 8:0« << 40 I .17 2:4t
Hell Gate 10 I n 10:4T 4:12 t:t»

Official Shipping List.

.Arrival of veesels from foreign countriea
at Atlantic Oonst and Gulf porta In the twan*
ty-four hours ended Nov. 2T;

STEAMSHIPS.
|.Iaiieta. (Br.l
Kenuta. iBr.)
Logician. <Br.)
I.lvlPtta. lltsL)

America. (Ital.)

Amieth. IDsn.)
Ardgom. (Br.)
Anchoria, iBr.)
Bertha. (.Nor. 1

Ben Ledl, (Br.l
CV»urtown. (Br.l
Chalmette. (Am.)
(?artago, (Am.)
Cordelia. (Br.)
Due* de AbruKi,
(Hal.)

Eldevolrt. (Nor.)
EHm Branch. (Br.)
Elder Branch. (Br.)
KJenl Stalhal"-'. Kir.)
Blm I-eof. (Br.)
Edillo, (Ital.)

Plorlda. (Am.>
Froep't Sulphur. (Am)
Ouantanamo. (Am.)
Gansfjord, (Nor.)

[Mexico, (Am,)
(Nlgsristan. (Br.)
Nevlp. (Br.)
Orthla. (Am.)
Pan American, (Am.)
Paris. (Dan.)
Paraloa. (Gr.)
Runa. (Nor.)
St Stephen. (Br.)
Slljan, (Swed.)
SIrlus. (Dan.)
Sun on. (Am.)
^torfjelcl. (Nor.)
Taunton. (Nor.)
Veratyr. (Dan )

N'ulcatw. (Ital.)

Welshman. (Br.)
We«tnioor, (Br.)

Harry Parnuni, (Am.) Wolloeley. (Am.)
Ida. (Am.)

'

SAILING VESSELS.
Alfsrata. (Br.) Prl«cllla Ray, (

Hlueflelds, (Am.)
Griffin. (Am.)
Keechl. (.Am.)

.Salven, (NaT.)
w. H. Sumitirw.fAm.)
Vola. (Nor.)

Fire Record.
A. M. Lb**.

12 .lO—1 E. T2 St. not given ."Itrht

1 3r>-«21 TInton .^v.: M^x Shevalow. Slight
SBS—212 B. 51 SU: Jacob Hoffman. . Sllcht
tt.'t.",—4n-:pl 2 St : not given $100
(i:4r,-Tri Varl^'k St Se.m Krubnos Slight
10 on—5<5 W. 68 St. : Cecil Hart Blight
P. M.
t-WV—Siai « Av. : Penr-.- MorrMl Slight
2:10—in Ojment Av. ; Catherine Whl'-

nev Slight
3:40— !0»* Kdeecomh Av,: Mrs. Mar>' Kee-

nsn Slight
4:4<y—4 W. TO St: CT-.urch of the Divine

Patemltv Plight
5:45—1T F. 35 St.: I. Kopoel ^'kht
(1:S5—2,STT 8 Av.: Erne-t V|»fel''» BMrht
7:10—766 r\rtreF,> Av. : William Fass.Pl'etit
5:00—14 Tr(on Smsre- I'n. P" Hotel. "light
R:I(V-14n w, 11 .St.: Berper Metal M»»

Co •-• ~>-t

9:35—306 F„ 110 St: .lohn Sahetino WHTht
9:40—«r> W ST SI : (Carles Ove-Keck. .Sllfllt
10:05—1.043 Intervale Av. : Man- MeveraBlIfht

The Ciril Serrice.

ritr.
The ellcible list for lay .Unitary Inspeetor.

Health Department. I* annovmced. Tbooo
who received a rating of more than T8 are
as follows: Henry Ryon. 94.30; Sabder Por- .

tega*. ST. 10: Edw. s. Hughes. SB; John J. .'

Dooley. 84.60: Daniel J. HftllUran. SS.TO;
'

Ix)ul8 (^oMRteln. S3. 50: Jamof) T. (Conway.
83.20; Edwin J. Johnrton. SS.20: Berahar^
F. Eetler. 0580: Edw. BockfT. 82.50: (^hartaa
O. P. Barker. 82.50; Edw. Schleslnger. Kl.BO;
Howard B. Smith. 81.20: Samuel Beetlmt,
si. 20; CTiarleK Hyak. 80.80; Joseph P. Jan-
plnp" 80.30; Joseph E. Taegart. SO; RIehard
n. Woods. 80; Herbert W. Sloggatt. 1«.80:
David I^ehman, T9.8^: (Carles C. Oarratl,
79.80; fTisrlea B. Ciineo. TO.SO; John J.
Duff. T9.20: John I.. Ertml*ton. TO.IO; Wlll-
tnm S. Irving. T8.S0; William Ssuer. 78.70;
tVilllam J. KIrchner. T8.S0; Angelo J. Schlaf-
flno. TS.40; John Heatley. TS.20; Henry C.
Kurdelskl. TT.flO; Samuel A. Boeaert. Jr.,
77.80; PhlPp Muller. Jr.. TT.TO; (^larte* F.
Haa.. TTflO: Edward Bruhl, TT.IO; Norman
J. Greenfield, Brotut TT: Albert 8oo«. TT;
I,oul« J. Ncller. T6.40: Israel Kahan. TS.30;
Patrick Cocagh. 76.20; Lutms J. Slelnrnenn,
TB.80: WllllRm W. An'lereon. T4.T0; Henry
P. Peters. 74.80; Fred H. Delventhal. 74.20;
John Bitter. 74; Jacob Abraham. T3.80;
Marie T. Norrls, 78.80.

Vnlted State*.
Th* <»mmIsslon a^ounce* for Doc. K. at

the New Yorlt Custom House, an examlnat-
tlon f<n* aeelstant biologist (Qualified In eco.
nomlc omlthologj'. fon. men. A vaeancy In
the Bureau of Biological Survey. DepartiMot
of Agriculture, for duty In Washington, at
$1,200 to $1,400 a year, win b* flilad flwin
this examination. The duties wni ta* to
examine the contents of birds' stomaclH. to
make field studies (jf the food habits, and ta
prepare for publt<»tlon report* on th* ao^
nomlc value ot bird*.

(Competitors will be examined In ecenomio
ornithology Incltidlng methods of study; gen-
eral omltholog>'. and education and expert*
enre. Gradustlon from a csollege or unlvar*
Kity'of recognised s'jindlng In a conrae In-
cluding the sublect of ornithology i* a pre-
requisite. Applicant* must not have reached
heir forty-fifth birthday on the date ot ex-
amination. Further information may be ob-
tained from the commission. Washtodna.
D C

V. 8. MARSUAI.14 NOTlrKn.
U. S. MARSHAL'S SALE.-1 WILL SELL
at public auction on Friday. November

SOth. 1917. at 12 o'clock noon. 1.930 logs
of Lignum Vita*. Said logs to be sold or
the pier, foot of West 131*t Street. New
Tork City N. T., where they can now b<
*nn and liwpcctad.'

Dated Maw Tork. Novamber 23d, UlT.
THOICA8 D McCXR!
B. S. Hanhal. S. A,

fe^'^Jr"*--

t'STA

IT. S. MARSHAL'S TffmCMB.
UNITED BTATES DISTRICTT COURT,
Southern District of New Tork.—At tha

suit of the United States demanding fortklt-
ur* thereof under the provisions of Sootaana
8,0S2 U. 8. R, S. * 347. Tariff Act of Oct.
3. 1913. I have seized and hold One hac aao-
tainlng seven package* of Paradise *ai4
Goura Feathers: One package containing ISO
feathers of the Bird of . Paradise aad 194
Quills: and forty-three boxes contatehBf
heads and feather* of Birds of Paradl** and
Goura Heads.
Notice Is hereby given that the oaua* ta

appointed for trial at the U. S. Court asd
Post Office Building, Manhattan. New Tork,

1 on lOth day ^f December. 1817. at the open-
I Ing of oourt All persons are n(HlfI*d then
ai)d there to appear and defend Oioir Mlcr-
est if any. Ir said cooda All not *pp*afiaf

1 ^^lll be defaulted.
i Dated November 17th. 161T.

THOMAS D. McCAKTH-^
I

Fr..*xcis c;. caffet. u. 8. Uarsfau.
! r. S._AttaTOry. .

Mo«t ReadaM* FlnanrlBl JaanaC
I "The Annsliet Is one of the most read-

able financial jouma.s published in the
United States.

"

writes M. P. Malbrom,
from the office of the Controller of th*
Currency. "It is not only valuable for
current use. as It is always up to data,
hut for permanent value." The Aaaal-
1st—10 cents weekly; $4 a year by malL
FBbUabod by f%* New.yTor1cT** New4*Torkmm Todc^AiM

-iM

^ii
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THAHKSGIVING FOOD

NEM SO EXPENSIVE

Turkeys Get Up to 50 Cents

a Pound and Cranberries

Bring 25 Cents a Quart

A DAY OF SOLDIER DINNERS

Hotels, Restaurants, and Homea Via

for the Honor of Entertain-

ing Men In Service.

New Torlt 'will pay nior« for Ita

Thanksgiving dinner ^odaor tban ever

before. Turkeys, which laat year sold

at from 35 to 40 cents a pound, ore

selling this year at 45 and SO cents. At
wholesale turkeys were sold in down-
town markets yesterday at from 40 to

43 cents.

Crantwrrlea, which last Thanksglvlnc
co?t from 12 to 15 cents a quart, are

quoted this year at from 20 to 25 cents

a quart. Eggs, which last year coat

from 55 to 70 cents a doxen. according
to age, are selling this year at from
65 to S5 cents a dozen. Butter Is 55

cents instead of 48, the price at which
all grumbied last year. Broilers are
offered at 55 cenu a pound. LmsI year
tliey were 43 cents.
Pumpkins, whrcn are quoted at from

SO to 'M cents, are about the same as
last year. Roasting chicken, cheese,

potatoes, celery and lettuce cost less

this year than last. _. ^ ,^. .

Thanksgiving dinners with soldiers and
aailors for guests will be a feature of

the dav. The Union I«aeue Club will

entetta"in 200 soldiers from Camp Up-
ton at noonday dinner, and a number
of the club's members will provide for

30O negro soldiers from the 367th In-

fantry Regiment at Libya HaU, SevenUi
Avenue and 139th Street. Souvenirs will

te distributed to the guests at both din-

One of the largest of the day's public
dinners to the nation's fighters will

probably be that of the National Service
Commission of 50 East Forty-second
Street to 1,000 soldiers, sailors, and
marines, at ihe Twelfth Regiment
Armorv at 4 P. M. There will also be

an entertainment to which an additional
thousand men. who will have dined at

homes throughout the city, have been
Invited
Five hundred sailors will be the guests

of James B. Regan in the banquet room
of the Hotel Knickeroocker at 1 P. M.
Knlertalnment will be furnished after-

LOST AND FOUND.
Fiftjj cnu» on agate li^e.

K/D6T—Sunday, Nov. 25, on l>lncoln Highway,
between Treston and New Brunswick, a

TtSHSR POX FUK NECKPIECE. Liberal
reward it returned to A. S. COOKMAN. 83

Wall St.. New York.

IX>ST.—In nelghborliood of Cortlandt St., 4
o'clock Wedneaday, brass die, reading" Bear Brand Yam, Utlnder

"
: reward. Re-

port immediately Mr. Ftaher, 108 Orand 8t.

Telephone Canal 9500.

XX>ST—Package of telegrams and other de-
lallc pertaining to Red Croee work, iort in

vubway train. Finder will confer a great fa-
voi by mailing to Red Croaa Headquarters.
44 Bas: 23d St.

Lv'S'f.—Brown fur neckpiece, left 'in taxi
from Grand Central Palace to 125 Elaat

I'M. Monday night: reward If returned to

li;5 East i2d. Baxter.

LOST.—Black fox neckpiece, Monday after-

noon, between 4:30 and 5:30. on E^ast 48th

•r West 72d SL Return Hotel Hargrave,
112 West 72d. Suitable reward.

LOST OR STOLEN—Vanity case, front Plat
town car. at 57th St. and Broadways re-

ward offered, no question* asked. Kaufmann-
Itforrls Co.. 1.776 Broadway.

LOST.—Monday night. In taxi, l>etween Hero
Land Bazaar and 62d St., a blue fox fur

neckpiece; suitable reward if returned to

Beekman. 355 Park Av.

LOST.—-Nov. 23, gold brooch. Bile of half
dollar, woman's head In relief, otie dia-

mond; 223 reward, on returning to 25 West
lUh St.

LOST.—Black marten muff. (Nov. 2*,) In
Post Office Department of Bloomlngdale's.

Bewari If returned to 25 West 52d St. No
question? asked.

I.03T.- Oriental pear-shaped earring, be-
tween Joseph's, 5lh Av., or Bernard's, 57th

and ."ilh Av. Liberal reward If returned to
Helen Clark, Hotel Devon. 70 West 55th St.

L<''ST.--Downtown. a Diamond Masonic
Pemlant and a large Waterman Fountain

Ven ; reward. Telephone Rector 10.000; ex-
lenjion 130.

LUST—Opet-a glasses, at Hudson 1'heatre,
Th;irsday. 22d: liberal reward. P. H. Senior,

tu:^ Riverside Drive. Phone 692 .Academy.

Lost at Ilero l.and, Monday afternoon,
vtunteti fox necl-plece; liberal reward. Bur-

Tltt. 149 West 'ZM. .Morningslde 973.

LOST—Brown overcoat, steps Church Dlvint
Paternity., West 7iith St.. Wednesday, 3

•'dock. Keturn Carpenter, 117 Wad«worth Av.

LOST.—Watch, -initials R. H.. between 42d
St. and Strand Theatre, Sunday night.

Gramercy 3266.

LOST.—Watch, initials R. H. T., iMtween
42d St. and Strand Theatre, Sunday night.

Gramercy 3266.

LOST.—Tuesday, package route tickets be-
tween Jersey City and Newark; reward.

Bchoen & Brower. 548 West 46lh St.

LOST—Hudson seal muff, Wednesday at 5
P. M.. between rid and Slst, on Columbus

Av. ; reward. J 185 Times.

LOST.—Lady's diamond and emerald wreath
pin; Saturday; liberal reward for return.

Fiey. 25.1 West 90th. River. 1866.

LOST.—Small, soft lady's felt hat. 64th to
tilth St.. Cotumbus or Broadway, WedlMSday

evening; reward. Columbus 4204.

LOST. — In Brooklyn, gentleman's diamond
ling; liberal reward. Write or return to

residence. ti23 East imh St., Fiatbush.

LOST—Velvet and b«ad bag, Nov. 28, Park
' Aw and 50th St. to Broadway; reward.
Ida] shall, 2.493 Broadway.

LOdT—Either in taxi or in Hero Land, Mon-
day evening, diamond bowknot pin; reward.

Murray Hill Hotel.

LOST. — Platinum bracelet, about 19 dla-
ihonds; liberal reward. 215 West 91st,

A.j.irtment 13«.

L€>ST.—Bro^n fox neckpiece, on or near
57th St. and 2d Av. " L "

station; reward.
8.418 17th Av., Brooklyn.

LOST.—Bracelet, set with eleven turquoise;
reward. Gordon, 1 BelLevua St., Wee-

hawken. N. J.

1X>ST—Thursday, 22d, subway, black bag coo-
talnins txiund books; rewaj^ T. 3. J 187

Times.

LOST—Kolinsky neckpiece, lined with •rmine;
lit>eral reward. 7 West 75th.

LOST—Mink scarf; party called Audubon
0472, Monday. Please call again.

LOST.-Diamond solitaire ring. Booth Tba-
atre or streec iilJeral reward. 8 155 Times.

LIBERAL REWARD for return of diamond
and platinum wrist watch, lost Wednesday

matinee Cohan & Harris Theatre, 42d St.
•levated, Uberty St. Ferry, D. C. Leeper,
80 Maiden Lane.

REWARD of $5 for reti)m of large manlla
envelope containing notes of surveys, lost

Thursday, t>etween 7th AV, and aoth' St. and
176 Broadway, perhaps on 6th Av. L road.
Geo. C. Hollerith, 176 Broadway, New York
CUT.

REWARD.—Velvet bag containing money,
i>ank check, key. Friday. Brodhead. iOS

West 56th.
,>..*».

HEWARI>—Moleskin scarf, Sunday nlgfat^
-

Hstom to Tei.^hone Oparator, 400 Edge-
combe Av.

REWARD Seal collar, lost* Sunday, S4tii,
Madison, 8d Ars. Riser, 15 Elaat 33d.

flOO REWARD for diamond link l>racelet.
Justine Johnstone's Club or Joan Sawyer's..

Commtmicate Columbus 578S for reward.

Last and Foand—Cats sad Ooca

tOST—'White West Higliland terrier, male;
name and address on collar; last teen Sd St.

and 6th Av. )S0 reward on returning to 23
West Uth St.

XlXrr.—liith terrier, between «2d sad 8M,
oast of Park Av. Betura to 360 Bark Av..

at 52d St., and get rewanL

I'UUKD.'

ward by Qoorse M. Cohan, Baymond
fitlehcock, th« >olIy Sisters, and Barry
For, Five hundred and twenty-five sol-

tltars will be entertained at the Central
Branch of the Y. M. C. A., 610 Lexing-
ton Avenue, at 1 P. M. One hundred and
fUty soldiers will be diner and enter-
tained at the Hofbrau Restaurant, and
the same number will receive an
elaborate meal at the St. Regis. Fol-

lowing the latter dinner, R. M. Hahn
haa arranged for a vaudeville perform-
ance by Mvoy and Brennan, Van . and
Schenck, the Courtney SUters, and
Harry Fox. Mr. Hahn is also paying
Ihe railroad fares of the 150 men from
and back to Camp Mills. Adolph Lorber
will entertain l.iOO soldiers throushout
the day.
Three hundred soldiers will dine at the

homes of citizens through arrangementa
made by the NaUonal Lieague fW
.Women's Servlcei Miss Helen wlnoe,
director of the league's Sailors' and Sol-

diers' Club, said yeeterday that she h^
had 150 more applications from would-
be hoots than she could fill from her
lists of soldiers and sailors. Among
raembers of the league who are enter-

taining lacre partlee of soldiers at their
homes are Mrs. Benjamin Guggenheim,
Mrs. George C Pratt, Mrs. Morris
Loeb, Mrs. William Scott Pyle, Mrs. N.
R. Tinker, Mrs. Charles D. Dickey, Mrs.
James Parrish Lee, and Mrs. H. B. Con-
rad, irheatre parties will be given to
the soldiers after several at these din-
ners. A dinner and diuice will be given
to the soldiers and saUors at the league
by Mrs. Daniel Guggenheim and Miss
Julian Cutting.
The Catholic Club vrtll entertain several

hundred sailors at dinner at 120 West
Fifty-ninth Street.
Several dinners to soldiers 'will take

placo at the Hotel Majestic. Among the
hosts wUl be the Rotary Club, Arthur
Somers Roche, President John T.
Sproull of the Coal and Iron National
Bank ; Vice President C. B. Seger of the
Union Pacific Railway; John Uggeitt,
Henry Wollnian, L. E. Waterman, and
Louis H. ChalUf.
In addition to these and many other

soldier dinners throughout the city,
William Waldorf Astor will give his
customary annual Thanksgiving cele-
bration and dinner to several hundred
newsboys at 244 William Street. Charles
H. Harris distributed fifty dinner
baskets to East Side poor folk. Besides
many good things to eat, a i2 note will
accompany each basket. 'To t>e sure
that ho Is really doing his Thanksgiving
bit. Mr. Harris Is giving a Thanksgiving
dinner to both the staff and patients of
the Hosi^tal for Deformities and Joint
Diseases and is entertaining a number
of soldiers at dinner in his own home.
The Men's Club of Temple Israel In

Brooklyn started a two-day program of
entertainment for fifty soldiers with a
sapper and theatre party, to be followed
by breakfast, an auto ride, dinner, and
an entertainment at the Unity Club,
All sailors and soldiers will be welcome

today at Madison Square Garden, where
a committee has prepared an entertain-
ment for them, to begin at 3 o'clock and
end at midnight. There will be five
bands, concerts, boxing contests, and
moving picture shows. Each soldier or
sailor will be permitted to bring one
civilian guest with him.
Police Captain John D. Ormaby of the

Traffic Squad, who recently won a SoO
prite for the best suggestion for pre-
venting traffic accidents, sent the
money yesterday to Mrs. Arthur Woods,
wife of the Police Commissioner, for
Thanksgiving distribution. Mrs. Woods
said she would use the money to buy
Thanksgiving dinners for twenty needy
families of policemen who died in the
line of duty.
Special Thanksgiving services will be

held in most of the churches. In Old
First Church, Fifth Avenue and Twelfth
Street, the Rev. Dr. Howard Duffield
will preach on " Over the Top."
The Hebrew 'Veterans of the War -with

Spain will give a patriotic service at
the Mount Morris Theatre at 10 A. M.
The speakers will be Edward Lazansky,
Maurice Simmons, the Rev. Dr. Her-
bert S. Goldstein, and Congressman
Isaac Siegel.
The annual Thanksgiving Eve dance

and entertainment of the senior clubs
of the Henry Street Settlement was held
last night at Clinton Hall, 151 Clinton
Street. The gathering is usually In
honor of the debutantes of the settle-
ment, and so it was this year, but in
addition, the former members of the
settlement's boys' clubs now in the na-
tional service were guests of honor.
Most of the twenty settlement alumni
at Camp Upton were present, and there
were others in uniform from other
stations. Altogether, the settlement has
ninety men in the service. Balalaika's

^T:hestra and the settlement's Russian
dancers provided the entertainment that
preceded the dance.

LOTS TO EAT AT CAMP UPTON

Tons of Turl<ey and the Fixinga for

the Few Who Couldn't Get Away.
arecial to The New York Time*.

CAMP UPTON, TAPHANK. L. I.,

Nov. 2S.—More than half! of the New
York City division left camp this after-
noon for ihp Thanksgiving holiday. The
remainder of the men, who could not
be aocommodateU on the trains over
the one-tra,k railroad leading to New
York, will spend the day either at camp
or as guests of neighboring farmers
and residents of surrounding towns.
Even the military police, who have
borne the brunt of the puard duty at
Camp Upton, got passes for the holiday,
and their woi-k is being performed for
the most part by special guards' de-
tailed from infantry and artillery or-
ganizations.
For thfc men left in camp there will

be no lack of good things to eat to-
niorro'w at noon. According to Captain
Edwin Simpson of the Quartennaster
Corps, who Is the Divisional Sustenance
Officer, Camp l^pton Has on hand 40.000
pounds of turkey, or about 19 ounces
per- man. Other items in tomorrow's
menu Include five carloads of celery and
oranges. 10,000 pounds of mincemeat,
and 14,t)C0 pounds of assorted nuts. In
addition to thi;se supplies from the
(Quartermaster stores, other dainties
will be provided by company chefs
which are purchased from company
fundb.
The soldiers woke this morning to

find the ground covered with snow,
and trencti warfare exercises gave way
in interest to snowball fights, in which
the missies were hurled according to
instnictlon given In hand grenade
throwing.

PRESIDENTGETSH IS TURKEY

Gift of South Trimble Delayed, How-
ever, by Railroad Congestion,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.—Railroad

congestion delayed until the eleventh
hour the arrival of a forty-pound turkey
raised on a Kentucky farm for the
Thanksgiving dinner at the White House.
The turkey, the gift of South Trimble,

Clerk of the House, and especially fat-
tened on a diet of acorns and chestnuts,
finally reached Washington today after
many days' traveling.

ROOSEVElTrS THANKSGIVING

Telia Nation Our Fighters Are Cause
for Gratitude.

Special to The Nab rdrfc-riniM.

OYSTER BAY, N. Y., Nov. 28.-Colonel

Theodore Roosevelt's Thanksgiving
greeting to the country today was:

'*'• We have cause for profound thanks-^

giving for all of the men in the regular
army. In the National Guard, the na-
tipnai army, and the navy, because
these are Americans who are acting in
accordance with the highest ideals of
the American people."
Colonel and Mrs. Roosevelt and their

daughter, Mrs. Richard Derby, and her
two children will spend the day quietly
at Sagamore Hill.
United States Senator Reed Smoot,

Congressman Madden of Illinois and
one or two members of the Republican
Congressional Campaign Committee vis-
ited Sagamore Hill today and had lunch-
eon with Colonel Roosevelt. What w^s
discussed was not learned.

TURKS"CUNG^TO JERUSALEM

Mawrk« 8aya British Cannot Take
. City Without a Pitched Battle.

LONDON, Nov, 28.—" Our troops are
now In sight of Jerusalem," said Gen-
^ral F. B. Maurice, Chief Director of

Military Operations at the War Office,

today,
" but the Turks have had time

to get up reserves and make a stand
ana it is protMible that Jerusalem will
not tail without another definite battle." The meaning of the recent lull on
the Palestine front is that we must get
ut> fresh troops, guns, aappUes, aad
munitions for that battle."

PBTrROGRAD, Taesday, Nov. ST.—A,
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sfnJipwnoN
President Dowiing of the Alder-

men Would Open Partial

Service on New Lines.

WRITES TO SERVICE BOARD

Points Out That in Three Weelcs

There VtW B« a Hea>^ De-

Under the impression that the Public

Service Commission 'would begin inter-

rogating officials of the Interborougfa

Rapid Transit Company yesterday con-

cerning delay In completing Hie Lexing-
ton Avenue and Seventh Avenue sub-

wa]^ President Frank L. Dowiing of

the .Board of Aldermen wrote to the

compissloit vfglas it to work out some

plaif by ^ifS the completed parts of
the two UAea migftt be put into Inune-
diat^ operatiio. tn reply to the letter

Commissioner Whitney said that all the
sugCestions contained in Mr. Dowling's
letter bad been discussed by the com-
mission, and that what he had asked
the commission to do had already been
done.
Mr- DowUag's letter asked If local

service on the lines could. not be oper-
ated fifteen days In advance of through
express service, and he called attention
to the fact that work was carried on in

the tul)es only eight hours a day out of

the twenty-four. He also called the
commission's attention to the holiday
period, when the transit lines of the city

ha^'e to stand the heaviest strain of the

year, and said that numerous person^
had appealed to him to do what he could
to hurry along the work.
" Within three weeks," he said,

" the

holiday shopping movement will be at

its height."
He declared that he was credibly in-

formed that less than 100 feet of track
arid contact rail remained to be laid on
the Seventh Avenue line and that prac-
tically all of the running and contact

rails on the Seventh Avenue line were
ready for use. The only barrier to the

operation of trains on the Lexington
'Avenue line, so far as -Mr. Dowiing
knows, are a few , yards of rock ex-

cavation. ," The remainder of the general con-

struction work," he wrote, "for the

completion of the so-caUed 'H' system,
representing an outlay of public funds
of approximately $32,000,000 under Lex-

•ngton Avenue and |13,000,0u0 under

Seventh Avenue, has been so far com-

pleted as to admit of emergency opera-

^Mt. Dowltng asked if It would not be

possible to operate the trains on the

two lines over the express tracks sixteen

hours a day. providing no stops were
made in this borough on the Locington
Avenue Une and none on the Seventb

Avenue Une south of the Pennsylvania
StaOon except at the terminals at

Rector Street and the Battery. Then

"
If this service could be undertaken

for a period of approximately fourteen

hours daily in order to relieve the hoU-

day traffic, it would in no wise interfere

with the work of compleUon of local s^-
tions, which are on a different level,

and it could be suspended for a Period of

approximately ten hours d^ly
after the

usual rush of the evening traffic. This

would permit of nine or tenJioi^rs
in

each twenty-four in uninterrupted labor

on the express stations. Such labor in

any event is carried on by arUficlsl

light, and the only hardship, it such It

nflght be called, that would be
envied

by securing this traffic would be in

having workmen employed by artificial

light at night Instead of by artificial

light during the day.
•' It has occurred to me that as the

Lexington Avenue trains will leave the

existing tube at Forty-first Street with-

out a grade crossover there would be

neither danger nor congestion entaileo

by operaUng a certain percentage of

the Bronx express trains up and do-wn

Lexington Avenue and having the re-

mainder continue the present Lcno*
Avenue-Bronx service The Physlosi
connection between the existing tube

and the new Lexington Avenue tube at

U9th Street and Mott Avenue is, I be-

lieve, today ready for the putting down
of rails, so that It will be possible to

have the Lexington Avenue trains con-

Onue north of U9th Street either m the

present subway or along the Jerome
Avenue branch of the Lexington Avenue
system, . .

"As to the new Seventh Avenue tube,

the express staOon at the Pennsylvania
Station is at present in use in part, and
the run through the Seventh Avenue tube

south of that point to lower Manhattan
is not a long one/' ,ot,u„.„
Public Service Commissioner Whitney

said in his comment on the letter :

"The commission ten days ago caileo

a public hearing and called upon Frank
Hcdley, 'Vice President and General

Manager of the Interborough, to be pre-

pared to testify as to what work would
need to be accelerated in order to have

early operation. These various sugges-
tions seem to have been embodied In a
letter of his own by Mr. Dowiing, al-

though all the suggestons are being
acted on by the commission.

TELLS OF CATHOLIC WAR AID

Knighta of Columbus Officer Says

Order Has Contributed 38 Chaplalna.

At the annual entertainment of

Vera Cruz Council pf the Knights of

Columbus, given last night at the Cen-

tral Opera House, William P. Larkln,

Supreme Director of the Knights of

Columbus, spoke on the drive fortS.OOO,-
OOO that the Knights of Columbus are

making to establish chapels and places
of recreation for the men at the train-

ing camps in this country and for the

soldiers abroad. Mr. Larkln said that

«l,()0O,000 had already been contributed,
with which sixty-eight recreation build-

ings had been erected in the various

camps. The Knights of Columbus, he
said, had already provided thirty-eight
Catholic Chaplains, in addition to those
maintained by the Government.

'delMaUon of Jews appeared at tbe" "
today to ez$nas Mm

Av., la: |K5fe9de for jJ>»jm»Um jof,^e
Embassy

,.4 tor tbo-
,

iHth referw^a^lorPsM^iiMi.

GOALSHffHENT^

TO HAVE PRIORITY

CoBtlnned fron Pa«e

madeCity. The Fuel Adminisiration
this brief announcement: _ ...." Albert H. Wiggin, State Fuel Admin-
istrator for New York, today noUfled
the United States Fuel Administration
that there was an apparent shortage of
coal for that city Mr. Wlggin stated
Unt it appeared that coal amoi^ting'to
several hundred thousand tOTs dpnslple4
to New York had been diveMffto other
cities. The United States ^WtSAdmltiic
istration took action at oni^ lo meet
the situaUon in New York."
Dr. Garfield said that the Susque-

hanna and Lehigh 'Valley Railroads
were short about aOO.OOO tons in ship-
ments to New York City becavise of the
heavy shipments which had gone to the
Northwest. Orders were Issued that
this situation must be corrected at once
and heavy shipments made to New
York. With the proposed priority order
In effect It is assured that a critical

situation will be avoided, and that New
York City •will get the coal it needs.

The Railroads' War Board has been
asked to co-operate with the coal oper-
ators. The committee of Vice Presi-
dents which has charge of the volun-

tary pooling of cars, trackage, and
equipment also will be called upon tor
aid.
Failure at either end of the program.

It was generally admitted tonight, would
provide a great impetus toward imme-
diate Government direction of coal

mines and railroads for the period of

the war. In a sense the proi>osition

which has now been agreed upon is a
test of what the coa,l operators and rail-

roads will and can accomplish.
The National Coal Association, which

represents the operators, placed Itself

on record tonight In a statement which
read in part:

•• Ordinarily at this time of the year
there is in the hands of consumers a
supply of bituminous coal estimated to

be sufficient to meet their needs for

thirty days. A careful canvass by the
association and other agencies of the
'

resent stocks of fuel in this countrypre
discloses that at this time there Is on
hand less than a week's supply, and
that, with the exception of a few sec-
tions of the country, such as the North-
west, the entire country is facing a fuel
famine. .

t

TeU of Operaton' Effsrts.

" Bituminous coal operators of the

National Coal Association, representing

an output of more than 250,000,000 tons

monthly, have been endeavoring for
weelcs past to correct this situation.

They have sought imoeaslngly to bring
production of their mines to capacity." The latent report of the United States
Geological Survey shows that for the
week ending Nov. 10 bituminous mines
in the great producing sections of the
country produced only 77.2* per cent, of
the amount they were capable of pro-
ducing. This means that were all con-
ditions in harmony with the desire of
bituminous operators to obtain a 100
per cent, output from the mines, the
yield of coal would have been approxi-
mately one-third greater than it has
been. Also while official Government
figures show the output of coal during
the week of Nov. 17 to have been higher
than in any week since July, they show
that mines produced but three-fourths
the amount of coal they were capable of
producing." The fact that coal production was
higher this week than at any time since
July does not mean that it was suf-

n<dwt
_to meet the military na'«aL ta-

fiSS-i.?.".*® contran-. coal consunip-
^PP. ^J^''"?^ at a much sraater
rajo

thsjj production during the period
S^M-J^'X! "1*6 output for the'weekot Nwf. 17, although establishing a new
record for four months, was not suf-
ruaent^ to _meet the heavy demands of
^,? nation s war time activities.

Analyring the inability of the mines
to prodiice the amount of ooal they
are capable of producing, the Geological
Survey states that two thirds of this
inability was directly due to a shortage
of cars.
•'Only orders establishing the prefer-

ential movement of coal by the rail-
roads, . Issued at once, can correct the
situation. The public must recognise
that such orders are for its benefit, and,
ther^ore, must support the railroads in
earning them out.
"Bituminous coal operators will cer-

tahUy run their mines to the limit of
production. If they are given the op-
portunity.','
The d«cisl6n as to just how far the

Priority order shall affect non-essenUal
industries will be considered at con-
ferences.
In sji official communication to the

Canadian J>iel Controller, the Ftiel Ad-
ministration pointed out that Canada
would b« expected to resort to the same
measures to save coal as are being
adopted in the United States. Most of
the Canadian coal suppiv is derived from
the United States, and the Fuel Admin-
istration has undertaken to give Canada
a pro rata share of the United States'
supply on the same basis as the vaiious
States of the Union.

POOL BOARD STOPS
FAST FREIGHT UNES
Special to The Ne%o York Times.

PITTSBURGH, Penn., Nov. 2a—The
committee appointed by the Railroad
War Board to put Into operation the

plan
'

to pocd tracks and equipment of

Eastern railroads for the period of the
war took radical action to facilitate

transportation at its first meeting here
today.
Orders were issued affecting the vari-

ous railroads oj>erating in the territory
east of the Mississippi and north and
south of the Ohio and Potomac Rivers
as follows :

To embargo immediately the ship-
ment of all export steel billets, bars,
plates, scrap and pig iron, except that
intended for the use abroad of the
United States Government
To divert all through freight which

would normally pass through the con-
gested -Pittsburgh gateway between
the East and the West to the rail-
roads north and south of that district.
To (Uscontinue the Pennsylvania's

fast New York-Chicago train, the
Broadway Limited, effective Dec. L
To suspend immediately the running

of fast freight lines.
To furnish only box and stock cars

for team track loading of coal.
The committee's resolution regarding

1,325,000 tons of steel and Iron now
I

stored on the ground and in cars at i

North Atlantic ports states that "
it is

vitally essential that there be thorough i

co-operation in the handling of traffic
for. overseas shipment, so that the rail-

way equipment which would otherwise
be available for coal or coke shall not
be used in moving traffic which cannot
be promptly trans-shipped when it

reaches tidewater."
A representative of the committee Is

to be named, with headquarters In New
York, for co-operation with the repre-
sentatives of America's allies, to the
end that rail transportation be limited
to that traffic for which overseas trans-
portation Is available.

Harrier

2^00 GERMANTROOPS
SURRENDER IN AFRICA

Col. TafeFs Font, Chiefly Mn-

tioes, Bluniered into Brit-

ish-held Territory.

LONDON, Nov. 28.-An official state-
ment on the operations in German East
Africa tells of the unconditional sur-
render of a German force under Colonel
Tafel, consisting of 12 German officers,
100 German soldiers, and 3.400 natives.
The force had advanced southward

from the Mahenge area to Newala, ap-
parently in ignorance of the British oc-
cupation of Newala.

2

-/jL BOLD claim, but a cold fact—
I am tailoring the best Officers*^

Uniforms in New York. They
won

'

t look
* *

shot to pieces'
'

before

they get under fire. They are on
a parity in materials, benchwork
and splendid soldierly set-up with
the Outfits of theexclusiveLondon
Army Tailor, who leads the world.
The sorriest man in Europe will be the American OfBcer wbo
bou^t hit Uniform out of a siww window, instead of from •

Military Tailor qualified by emerieoce and organizatian ts

establish and maintain a hit^ standard. My standtfd is the

hi^iest. yet my prices, quality con4>ared, are the loweat

Hcavy-Weisiit O. D, Serge Uniform to measure. $36.M
Melton Overcoat (ciodi-facad buttonholes) to measure, $4SM

Ddhrcries or 2 days' iiOiice. if required. | ,

Chilian Clothes

1^0 to $45
to individual

measure "^ .-

Civilian and
MilitaryTailor

if^x>adwny at 39?St
V IS'YtorsOBTMsComvr

Don't Blame Your
Ties and Collars

Aik your hal>er<l«her .!> Aem yoo Ate

COMFORT COULSR SPREADER—
how it makei the tie sGik—how it makes *ie
colUr pliable—feel better, fit better. Money
back guarantee. Price 50c. The Friend wbo
gets one for Xmas will nerer forget you..

COMFORT DEVICE CO.
1097 Lincoln Place. Brooklyn, N. T.

Aw«y with DEADLY POiSOIIS

RAfCORN
KILLS RATS MICE AND COPfms

2»« *0< Axd ItdO Af
-

Gcrma
Striking KToup of a German ocmimaiwkifc

his Adjutant, and staff cAptored io a dnc^
out by the BrtUsh. in Ths New Toxk
Tlmes'^Mid-Week Pictorial this weeic M
paCBs roto^avure. On all newagtand^-
10 cents—4S a year by mail. Timas
Square. New York.—Advt.

Army Officers' Uniforms
Are Not All Alike

Some Have, Others Lack, Style
We believe—and officers we have served

agree with us—^that uniforms made here

are just a little more satisfactory than

many made elsewhere. When this fact is

coupled with the more reasonable price
at which we are able to sell—it creates a

strong inducement to investigate before

purchasing. ^_

OUR READY-TO-WEAR-
AWAY DEPARTMENT

can supply at once O. D. serge unifo-ms made
from 12, 15 and 18 oz. materials, also khaki
uniforms and overcoats made from 30 oz.

O. D. meltons.

OUR MADE-TO-MEASURE
DEPARTMENT

can supply in 24 hours uniforms and overcoats
made from any of the accepted materials in any
desired weight.

In addition to uniforms, we are prepared to supply caps, puttees,
leather and leather-lined coats, and all necessary insignia. Send
for officers' equipment booklet and samples of materials.

TWO crVaes
NOAOWAV A NINTH STKiCT AMD

M^a' 4te ST.. •CT..rirrH A MAOt«oi» A^

Amheim Service Stations at 28 Camps and Cantonments.

your sick

skin witti

"Will Resinol Ointment really

stop this dreadful irritation and

dear my skin-trouble away?"
If you only knew as much about

^esint^ ^s many doctors do—how

fifij k is \to uic, how promptly

Jt'jppt«--yott' would not doubt, you

iv^A.^ h,e$ 4hfce, Usually it

yi^^»0 jtad burning readily

and soon relieves the skin ailment.

Resinol Ointment, aided by Res-
inol Soap, dicpels redness and
roughness and leaves tbe complex-
ion clear, fresh and velvety.

kcrfaol OfaHmentbto BHoIy*ah«elar«d <h>t itoa
te and oa a« fKe. seek or hand* irilboat attnctfa«

nriaeanenlioa. Rerfnol Se^ cealaiaa tb* Kcriaol

swBa&w, naUiicit tanUat iortks hslr and br» V

tabr** tdOet* aUa. ,Ilaiiial OiMaot aadKarfaal
SoapareaoUbralTiliiilnKM. R iiila iil OlsW isi rr—i

mmi "^#fpffM^-i ,.,^i.,.;V., 1\

BBWIII^^•••aa
Can you afford to store your

Surplus Business Records in-

side your Office Building?
That's the question! Can you
afford to charge a useless and

unprofitable 66%% against

your overhead? Space at

Pioneer costs % less than the

cost of Lower Manhattan

office rentals and is, therei

fore cheaper to use than to

do without! Too! Pioneer

is only 7 minutes from Wall

St. at the Nevins St. Subway
Station.

I

Store Your Surplus

Business Records at

Out of the Congested DUtrictB

The PIONEER vault room* are con'veniently located

only seven minutes from Wall Street, at the Nevins

Street Subway Station, out of the congested districts,

and are protected, day and night, by an infallible

t^jTBtcm of detection that makes the spread of fire an

impossibility.

Rentals as low as $5.00 per month and always

two-thirds 'less than the cost of Lower Manhattan

office rentals.

Among tfao.e osmg
PIONEER SERVICE yoa
¥f31 find the mort prom-
inent

Insorance Companies
Banks and Bankers
Stock Exchange ^Broken
Expoirt Hoases
R«ilrMiA

*

liaciJ FW»
CwtotnHoiMe Brokw*

and many otften

PIONEER FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSES

37 to 53 Fiatbush Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
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"All the News That's

Rt to Print" S(jje Jfentr Jtek Shne^. THE WEATHER
Oenerally fair Friday and Saturday;
moderate east and southeast wind:.

tMTor tvil breather rapart •• Pa(« Ul
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TWO CKNTS
WItUn Ommatlnc DUtmne*.

THBKKCSmS

ALLIED CHIEFS

USE HOUSE PLAN

OF TEAM WORK

Omit Oratory and Separate Into

Groups for Discussion as

Conference Opens.

WELCOMED BY CLEMENCEAU

German Fooi CIdef Promises

Diet of Bread and Potatoes

Rfteen Nations Represented at

Historic Gathering in the

French Foreign Office.

AMERICANS CCNf-ER FIRST

AMSTERDAM. Nov. 29.—Speakln*
in the Prussian L«wer House today

on food conditions, H»rr von W»I-

dow, PresWant of th« Oerroan Food

Resulatlon Board, said:
• Considerable snppnes of «raln for

makine bread have been provided by

early thrashing.. The Imperial Ger-

man Bureau has already received

l,00O.G5O tons, ts compared with

SSO.OOO tons last year.
• The potato crop may be regarded

as satisfactory, almost as a good

one. and we count upon having 34,-

000,000 tons. Distribution will be

oarrisd out much more efficiently

than In recent years. The same

quantity of sugar as formerly can be

delivered.
•• We shall still have to bear many

restrictions, but we have adequate
food supplies for the new year."
Herr von Wa'dow said that bread

and poi noes \^ouid form the basis

of the food supply.

GERMAN CHANCELLOR OFFERS PARLEY TO RUSSIA

IF ENVOYS WITH FULL POWER ARE SENT TO BERLIN;
LORD LANSDOWNE MAKES PEACE SUGGESTIONS

May B« Urged \o Put Drafted N'.sn

to Building Ship*—War

Council Today.

imm mm
IN BYNG'S DRIVE

FEARS WORLD-WIDE RUIN

.^

Lansdowne Wants Allies

to Restate Alms as Step

Toward Ending Conflict

WOULD REASSURE GERMANY

Sees Peace Party Strengthened

if Convinced That Foes Don't

Seel( Her Annihilation.

By CHARLES H. GR.\STY,

eapyrlcht. 1917. by The New Tork

Company,

pecial Cable lo Thb New York Times.

PARIS. Nov. 2).—Colonel House's plan

»t team work has been .idoi'ted by the

Interalliid Conference, sml. i:; "ad of

having general mclin-s an'l i>' ati>ry:al

flreworltf. ihe dele'^aies ar-j crganiiins

In groups to .on idcr and settle rrac-

Ueal yvietUcns olonel Mouse cnlleu

ail lh>' Am c-u- ' vogether this morn-

In.e be.i>re w o\'loclt to uk'cc on a pro-

cedure Ml

and effit;

the rri.iUi

lions »<
to thorn

minder) .t^lnjl the ....n:u.>n enemy I

The u-mHl..«ion ,. v-.y .real for eac n 1 P-'>«J "n Important part

Time.
I Our Engineers Worked 4 Months

on Vital Railways—Two

Wounded in Battle.

OUR AIRMEN AT THE FRONT

Substantial Number of Coming

Great Force Arrives—Train-

ing with Our Troops.iMi're.'«; of tlme-aaving

liveryboJy recognlied |

lire of 'he i.u-eni condl-
j

i.np«rl>,r., ,>, ..,.!• s up i
BRITISH ARMT HKADQUABTBRS

reiy iinl ,<. , ,ul . .n?;.e- |

'N' FRANCE. Monday. Nov. 'M. (A.sso-

ciated Press, t—American troops have

In General

Crive befort Cambrai. It Is
deleiTuiioii to rie-'- lie vUwpo.n' of U;.-

coi^nir.v It r>pi-«»ent». '.Cvcry delegatf

comes loiidcJ with oratory about the

pecullnr surferrngs and needs of his

parli'.nlar country. If tins Is allowed

to iniMced. the picture of war mlst-ry

wi;i <lmp?y be painted In stronger

colors, without accomplishing an.v prac—

tt.-ul result. Instead. It Is hoped to get

the <U!e<ate» tosethcr with the official

"
opposites

"
of the other countries and

!•.* a bnsis of knowledge and mutual
understanding for .'>uch use of aggre-

gate rvsourcvs as will best promote the

one gtent aim of defeating Germany.
ThciV l.< a big rush for the Americans,

as Anuricn Is the only country with a

•urplus of supplies, and If we acceded
to nil the demands the lurplus would

b« exhmi.-<ted oeforv we Kot hair way
Around.
One of the mpUal stibjccts for con."iid-

era'lon Is .^hiiiplng. This will not by left

Irt the i^ermaixent .-VlUed Council. who.<«e

»r»>iU.ns will b»< i-esiim»d In I.ondon. The
•hipping que..<ilnn i:< t-rgent and funda-
menlul. nnJ seme getv rai policy will be

d.'>|itr4l R- the Paris ttiretlng. 1 venture
Iht" iTMllction that America will be urged
to rut the Increased .shipbuilding pro-

gram, ah.-.-jd of e.-erything ei.<e. if necea-

»ar> "von using arm> drafts fitted for

»(uh work In ll-.t- slilpyarda.

The .Vnvelciinji with Colonel House at

their h«««d I ft the Hotel Crlllon In a

body at .':i<> for the Poreign Office.

Ten minui.s later Premier Lloyd George
emerged frcm hi." rooms, next to Colonel

HoU!<e's, and called out,
" Has Colonel

House leftT
" When an attendant re-

plied affirm.itl\ely the Premier said,
•• I'm late, as usual." and without

awaiting the elevator, ran down the

sttps and -Jumped Into hi.4 car.

The Interallicii (. on.'erence mn as

Rioothly us a Texas Democratic Con-
vention. The session was :>hort and the

proc««Htings ti*-coi^ilnB io i>rc«.ianjcod

plan.i. l.toyd i^eorge returned tn i.ie

Crlllon at 11 :4CV. <"o!on«l HoU!>e wallied

from (he Por«-;n tif.'>\c wlih t;or>loii

Auchin'-kias, reaching the hotel »t noon.

The A.nertran delegates came ^ilrolling

In smiling, but reticent, the team cap-
tain evidently having enjoined il>e strict-

est secrecy. The remainder of ;lie tiny

was spent In committee work

tjyne's

iicw possible to tell the people of the

I'nited States for the first time that

.^mertcan army entr-neers have had a

larse hand in the marvelous work which

has l>een accomplished in the way of

pushing the vital railways up to the

front.

Th« ongliieera haVe .been laboring ,on

roads b«hinl tM-Brltlilrllhiill.liir ftMHy
four months, and two of the tnen who
were wounded were In the first Ameri-

can casualties announced from Wash-
ington. The military i^ulr«n«nta have
made it Impoaalble to mention their

presence hero before this time.

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
KRANCK, Nov. a, (Associated Prees.)-

A substantial vanguard of the great
aimv of American - aviatora, which

eventually will operate In Prance, ha'*

.irrived near tne front.
F'or weeks some of them had been

training actively for battlcfront serv-
.c«. QO-oper.itiiiK with the manoeuvres
ot .Vmericjii rtoops ruhearsing and
practicing attacks.

Army flyIns fields have been estab-
lislied In certain sections, and for days
American soldiers in many pjirts of
Pnince have been watching .vmerican
istors cJrcUnfi above thair heads.

DECRIES "WAR AFTER WAR"

And Favors International Dis-

cussion of New Problems, In-

cluding Freedom of Seas.

Lansdowne's Proposals

of a Baas of Peace

The MorQuis of Lansdowne, author

of the suK'.;estions for peace, pub-

lished below, was Foreign Minister

in the Cabinets of Lord Salisbury

and Mr. Balfour, and Minister with-

lout portfolio in .Mr. Asquith's Coali-

nion Ministry, and has been Viceroy

'of India nnd Governor General of

Canada.
H.; tabulates his suggestions of a

restatement of the Allies' aims as

lollows:

1. That we do not desire the

annihilation of Germany as a

great power.
i That we do not seek to im-

pose upon her people any form

of jovernment other than that of

their ovm choice.

., 3. That, exoept as a legitimate

Snar meaaur*. we have no deglre

to deny to. Germany her place

among the great commercial

communities of the world,

4. That we are pr«p*r«d, wiMn
war Is over, to examine in <«>ncert

with other powers a group of

international problems, some of

them of recent origin, which are

connected with the (juestion of

the freedom of the seas.

.'i. That we are prepared to enter

into an . international pact under
which ample opportunities would
be afforded for the settlement of

International disputes by peace-
ful means.

.."ri.

F1(t.>«a Natlou %m CoatereBFe,

By The ASMK'Istert PreSN.

PARIS. Nov. 29,—The interallied con-

farence opened In th« Ministry of For-

eign Affairs shortly after 1(> ochx-k this

morning, with fifteen nations represent -

•d. The French Premier, M. Clemen-

ooau, presided and welcomed the dele-

cataa, emphasisliv the gravity of the

reaponalbllltles resting on the assembled

statesmen and military ofTlctala

Premier Clemenceaus speech barely

exceeded a hundred weirds.

Gentlemen." he said.
"

tn the name
of the French Republic the honor of

'KClcoming you falls upon me. In this

greateet of wars It Is the feeling of the

aapreme solidarit}- of peoples which

mnites us In this moment to win on the

fleld of battle the right to a peace
which shall be a true peace of human-
ity. It la for thle we are here in this

admirable reunion of hope and dut>-.

well prepared to make every sacrifice

emanded by an alliance which no in-

trigue and no weakening can ever im-

pair. Our task is to translate Into acta

those lofty feelings whereby •we are ani-

mated. Our order of the day la work.

t«t us work."
M. PIchon then outlined the questions

to be examined and the method of work
to be followed. The resolutions by the

French representatives having been

adopted without discussion, the confer-

ence divided Into sections In which the
' various allied delegations are represent-

ed. These sections are finances. Im-

ports and transportation, armament,
munitions, aviation, food and blockade.

Bach of these coraraisslons is being pre-

sided over by the French Minister whose

department corresponds to tha subject

WBder consideration.

t'liMplMBkUc. mUttarr. and naval quae-
'^'>' _*-H^.—

Os«thiB««l Ml Pace S.

Sp^ciot to Th» lV«ie York Tim%*a.

WASHI.N'aTON, Nov. 2n.-Another

striking act of devotion to duty has
been reported by Vic»-Admlral Sims in

connection with the torpedoing of the

Am.'rican destroyer Cassin In British

waters on Oct. !.'• last Only three days

aco Secretary Daniels was informed of

the bravery of Osmund K. Ingram,
gunner's mate, who lost his life as a

result ot rushing to the stem of the

Cassin ana throwing overboard power-
ful explosives when he saw the torpedo

approaching that end ot the vessel. In-

gram was blown overt>oard and was the
only roan to lose his life. His bravery
saved the Casain, which was able to

make port.
Secretary Daniels was notified by

VIce-Admiral Sims today of the bravery
of William Joseph Murphy. Chief liiec-

triclan on the Cassin. at the time of the
torpedoing. Murphy stood at his post
wlicn the explosion put the nvdio apua-
i^ittu.-! out of commission, and sucveedinl
In repairing and adiusting K. thus mail-
ing Li poi^Mble for the Miip to get into
radio touch with other vessels,
Murphv is a .\'e«' York youth. Ha en-

listed at IloR^on on .Nov. li. IDll, His
wife is Mrs Mabel Mary Murphy ot ,SiS

liast Thlny-fiflh Street. Brooklyn.
Secrvtnry Imnely a.so announced to-

d.iy that he had sent to John J. Swi-
gart. seaman, commendation for Jump-
ing overboard from an army transport
In an unsuccessful effort to rescue a
shipmate SwigAit Jumped from the
\-essel. which was going at high speed,
into its wake, and swam to a point
where the man was last seen. He
seiirched for the man until exhausted
Swlgart enlisted from Cincinnati, March
111, lillT; He gave as his next of kin
William Swlgart. a brother, of ni East
Seventh Street. .Newport. Ky.

SCAmMVlANKlNGS
BEGIN CONFERENCE

Powerful Wken Vtuted to Resist

For«tfii Aggresdon, Sirft

Swedish Monarch.

Special Cable to THB New York Times.

LONDON, Friday, Nov. .to.—The

Marquis of Lansdowne has written a

letter lo The Dallv Telegraph, in which

he urges upon the Allies a restatement,

in general terms, of their war aims, in

an attempt to bring about peace before

• the prolongation of the war leads to

the ruin ot the civlliied world,"

The Dally Chronicle sa>-s it is In-

formed,
" en authority." that the rumor

current that the letter was written a-ith

the knowledge of the Government Is un-

founded.

Lord Lan»downe".» letter to The Dally

Telegraph is as follows:

•• We are now In t'je fourth year of

the most dreadful war the world has

ever known—a war in which, as Sir W.

Robertson lately Informed us. the num-

ber of the killed alone can be counted

by the million, while the total number

of men eng aged amounts to nearly

J4,OtlO.OOO. Ministers continue to tell us

that they scan t>ie horlaon in vain for

a prospect of a lasting peace, and with-

out a lasting peace we all feel that the

task we have set ourselves will remain

unnecompllshed.
•• But those who look forward with

horror to the prolongation of the war,

who believe that Its wanton prolongation

would be a crime differing only In de-

gree from Uiat ot the criminals who

provoked It, may be excused if they,

too. scan the horlson anxiously in Uie

hope ot discovering their indications

that 4he outlook may, after all, not be

«o hopelese as Js supposed. The
obstacles are Indeed formid.ible enough.

We are constantly reminded ot one ot

them.
"

It Is pointed out with force that,

while we have not hesitated to put for-

ward a general description of our war

alms, the enemy have, though rcpeit.ed-

Iv challenged, refused lo forniuUiic

theirs and have limlled ihem.ielves to

vague and apparently insincere profes-

sions of treadine.'W to negotiate with us.

The force of the argumen' cnnnot be

it is direcf'd mainly -to

use of with universal approval by Mr.

Asqulth in the speeches which he, from
time to time, has delivered. He has

repeatedly told his hearers that we are,

waging war In order to obtain repara-
tion and security. Both are. essential,

but of the two, security Is perhaps more
indispensable.

" In the way of reparation much can
no doubt be accomplished, but the ut-

most effort to make good all the rav-

ages of this war must fall short of

completeness and will fail to undo the

grievous wrong which has been done
to humanity.

•
It may, however, be possible to make

some amends for the inevitable incom-

pleteness of reparation If the security
afforded is, humanly speaking, com-

plete.
" To end the war honorably would be

a great achievement. To prevent the

same curse falling upon our children

would be a greater achievement still.

" This is our avowed aim. and the

magnitude of the Issue cannot be ex-

aggerated: for. Just as this war has

t>een more dreadful than any war in

history, so, we may be sure, would the

next war be even more dreadful than

this. The prostitution of science for

purposes of pure destruction is not

likely to stop short.

Propoaea Fledge ef Pvtiire Arbltratlea
" Most of us, however, believe that it

should l)e possible to secure posterity

against a repetition of such an outrage

as that of 1914, if the powers will,

under a solemn pact, blhd themselves to

submit future disputes to arbitration.

"If they will undertake to outlaw

politically and economically any one of

their number which refuses to enter

Into such a pact, or to use their joint

military and naval forces for the pur-

pose of coercing the Power which
breaks away from the rest, they will

Indeed have traveled far along the road

which leads to security.
' We are. at any rate, right to put

security in the front line of our peace
demands, anil^it is not unsatisfactory
to note that, in principle, there seems
to be complete unanimity upon this

point."
Lord Lansdowne then cites from

President Wilson's speech at the ban-

quet of the League to Enforce Peace.
His reference to

" a universial associa-

tion of nations to prevent any war from

being begun, either contrary to treaty

covenants or -without wamlnK *^^ ^^
submission of the cause to the opinion
of the world," and quotes from the Ger-

man Chancellor's ai>eeches to the Main
CommlttM oftMHUeMUC m the same
year In favof- oif a •' peaeehil agreement
and understanding which will prevent
the return of such an Immense (^atas-

trophe." The Papel suggestion of Au-
gust last of the establishment of arbi-

tration and the Austrian welcome ot It

and readiness to enter into negotiations

regarding the Papal proposal are re-

corded, and Lord Lansdowne proceeds:
" In his dispatch covering the alUed

note of Jan. 10. 191", Mr. Balfour men-
tions as one of the three conditions
essential to durable peace the condition

that ' Behind international law and be-

hind all treaty arrangements for pre-

venting or limiting hostilities some form
of internatioiuU sanction might ^ de-

vised which would give patise to the

hordes; aKgressor."
" Such sanction would prot>ably take

the form of coercion applied in one of

two modes. The itggressor would be

disciplined either by the pressure of

superior naval and military strength or

by the denial of commercial access and
facilities.
" The proceedings of the Paris con-

ference show that we should no* shrink

from such denial if w^e were compelled
to use the weapon for purposes of self-

idefense; but. while a commercial boy-
cott would be justifiable as a war meas-
ure, and while the threat of a boycott

in rase Germany should show herself

utterly unreasonable would l)e a legiti-

mate threat, no reasonable man would

surely desire to destroy the trade of

the Central IMwcrs if- they will, so to

speak, enter into recognisances to keep
the j>eace and do not force us into con-

flict by hostile combination,

Deplorea " War .Vtter tfce War." ^

" A commercial war Is less ghastly

In its immediate results than a war of

armed forces, but it would certainly be

deplorable If, after three or tour years ot

sanguinary conflict In the fleld—a con-

flict which has destroyed a great part

of the wealth of the world and perma-

nently crippled Its resources—the Pow-

ers were to embark upon commercial

hostilities certain to retard the eco-

nomic recovery of all the nations in-

volve<l.
'

Th.'.t »e shall have to secure our-

selves against the fiscal hostility ot

BRITISH POBLIC STIRRED

Lansdowne's Letter Re-

vives Attacks on Lloyd

George's Cabinet.

UCK OF WORLD STRATEGY

Point that Allied Policy May

Give Aid to German War

Party Seized Upon.

Austria Is Disappointed Over Uie Results in Italy;

Grows More Distrastful of Domineering AUy

NORTHCUFFE PRESS SILENT

Chronicle Declares It Prefers

President Wilson's Counsel

to Lansdowne's.

By CHARLES H. GRASTY. •

Copyright, 1917, by The New York Times Company.
Special Cable to TBI Nsw TosK Tiuas.

PARIS, Nov. 29.—Reports reaxAlng Paris, -via Switzerland, picture

Austria as discontented with the Italian situation and Increasingly con-

cerned over her relations with Germany after the -war.

Austria's ambitions ase local and limited, while Germany's are

worldwide. By rushing In front of Austria and leading the sweep Into

Italy, and by takins sole charge of the Russian aitaatlon, Germany
places herself where she can treat Austria with scant consideration

after the -war.

Austria, therefore, stands to lose, iio matter which side wins the

war. Emperor Charles is said to be very restless, and the feeling of the

people is deeply embittered and distrustful of their Prussian partners.

SPEECH TO THE REJCHSIAG

Sweden Said to beActing as Mediator
Between Bolsheviki and Germany

Gen. Berthelot, for French War Office, Exfresses to Highest Rnsnan

Command Confidence It Will Stand by Alties—Trotzhy to

Appmnt New Ambassadors to London and Paris.

Hertling Says He Hopes

Peace Move Will

Develop Soon.

PLEDGES FOR PROVINCES

Right of
"
Self-Determination

to be Allowed Lithuania

and Courland.

TEUTON ALUES PRAISED

tMMn VT!—Ooat be a P*t«r firtxi

CHRlSTIANIA, Nov. •«.—The Scandl-

na\ian conference was opened yester-

day with speeches by King Haakon ot

Norway and King Gustav of Swedsn,
after which the Ministers representing

[ ^ai„pa!d^ but
the three nations conferred tor severa' i ,^o^. ,'hoi ».e are still far from agree-

''°."'?- .. J , ... -
i ment as to the lerrilorial questionsA banquet was held lasi nighi i^ r.-?
'
•"'^'"- "°

Haakon, proposing n toast to the visit

Ing monarahs, said :

'These are mournful times for

Rurope. Our own countries a'.so come
under their shadow, but we are foriu-
nate in having been able to keep out ot
the war."'
The King expressed his thanks to the

Danish people for their readiness to sub-
mit to Privations in . order to assist the
other Scandinavian countries.

King Guatav, in his reply to King
Haakon, referred to the separation oi
Sweden and Nomcay and to the fact that
he was the first Sw«dlsh ruler to visit

Norway since that avent. He continued :

" Bach of ovr nations is small in

Itsaif. but tbnther -we constitute a force.
nticA most M rtekoned wHh, when It

It a auesUwi oI sat«auardliit the mala-
tMauioe ot our independence -and of our
rtlkt trasly to At^MM ot our own ««•>

w'^ich must come up tor settlement in

connec Ion with the tenns of peace.
'

Tliese are, iiowever, by no means the

only questions which will arise, and It

la worth while to consider whether there

are not other* alsd of nrst-rate Impor-

tane*. with regard to which the pros-

pects of agreement are less remote. Let
me examine one or two of theae.
" -What are we OshUng for? To beat

the Qermans. certainly; but that is not

an end tn Itself. We want to inflict a
signal defeat upon the Central Powers,
not out ot mere vlndJetlveness, but In

the hope of saving the World from a
rcaurrenee ot tke calamity frUeh has
tetalHb tbls ceaenXion.

^Umk U .K w« waat whsa tbm,

,«|r j^«**^T I tfttm «e a* btttar br-

others: that we shajl have to prevent

the i-ecurrence ot xondltlons under

which, when the war broke out
found ourselves short of essential com-

modities because we had allowed certain

Industries and certain sources of supply

to pass entirely under the control of

our enemies, no one will doubt—subject,
howevei , to this reservation, that it will

surely be tor our interest that the

stream of trade should, so far aa our

own fiscal Interests iwrmit. be allowed

to flow strong and uninterrupted in its

natural channels.
" There remaln» the question of terri-

torial claims. The most authoritiv*

statement of these Is to be found in the

Allies' note of Jan. 10, IBIT. Tbls state-

ment must ob-vlously be regarded as a
broad outline of the desiderata of the

AIUm; but is anyone prepared to arxue
that the sketch is complete, or that It

may not becom i necessary to re-ex-

amine It Mr. Asquith, q>eaklDK at

Liverpool in October last, used the fol-

lowing language:
" ' No one pretends that it would lie

right or opportune for either aide to

formulate an ultimatum, detailed, ex-

hausUve, precise, with dausas aod snb-
clauses. which is to be aeoapled ver-

batim et literatim, chaptor and verM, as
an indispensable preUminafy and cona-
tion of peace. There are many thiaca,'

IM added, 'in -wortdwIAa- contUot suoh.

M ttiis nHddi mtat or uVUimmt ««l«(t
of«C far di«ciiaalail..«Ba

Special Cable to Tm New York Times.

LONDON, Friday, Nov. 30.-Lord

Lansdown'e letter is generally recog-

nized as the -most important event of

the day. The Dally Telegraph describes

it as "an expression of the personal

view of a statesman of world-wide

reputation and long and -varied experi-

ence." It is that certainly,
* but also

much more than that

The recent suggestion of a new Gov-

eriunent. headed by Lansdowne and Bal-

four was derided in certain quarters on

the ground that both were old men. It

was for other reasons that the proposal

was impracticable. None the less, Lans-

downe is the representative of a con-

siderable body of British public opinion.

Uojrd George's recent "
parliament-

ary triumph
"

-was the hour's -wonder-

Reflection has not increased confidence

In his iutdance. Never has UU PttmMr

had a worse week-end. From the So-

cialist Clarion to the Whlf Spectator,

praoUcally aU the weekly papers struck

CrtUoal notes, ranging through the

whole gamut from doubt to despair.

Outside of the Northcltffe press.

which, one of the contemporaries says.

Is hypnotised bjr the terror of Asquith's

return, the Lloyd Geonne Government

had hardly one whole-hearted supporter.

Lansdowne's letter is regarded by sober

opinion lis a call for wise leadership.

In last week's Commons debate, the

Westminster Gasette points out. the

Prime Minister spOKe of himself as an

expert In political strategy. The cheers

of the House justified the description

SO far as it applied to Parliament, but

t>oIitical strategy in a wider .sense as

concerned with the world war is pre-

cisely the art which Lansdowne finds

lacking in the counsels of the Allies,

and for lack ot it he thinks they risk

Tolonging the war t>eyond reason or

necessity and plajing into the hands

of the war party in Germany.
In this respect Lansdowne's letter

meets the appro\-al of all but llie jlngo-

Ists, who still cherish the shibboleth of

a knockout blow crushing Germany. The
Star puts this point with snap.
" Lansdowne's letter." it says

"
is

nothing short of a thunderbolt dropped
in the camp of those who want the war
to last forever, and who bully and brow-
beat everybody who dares to think for

himself about the problem of pe^ce.
" He is no fool and no pacifist, but

he has more practical wisdom in liis

little finger than Mllncr. Cunon. Car-

son, and l.loyd George have in their

four heads."

The same paper adds:
"

Lloyd George
is at present in Paris with Lord Mil-

ner aqd Lord Northcliffe lo slay up
his hands as Aaron and Hur did for

Moses in Rephidim. He is no doubl

accurately informed as lo the amount
of political pressure which the lans-

downe group is in position lo cxcr-

oibe and will be guided by thtat knowl-

edge.

Meantime the Norlhcliffe press has

iiolhlng to say. Theri' is no mention of

I/DNDON, Nov. 29.—A Copenhagen

dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph

Company says that the Swedish Lega-

tion at Petrograd has agreed, at Leon

Trotsky's request, to act as mediator

between Russia and Germany, and has

already sent to the Berlin Foreign Office

a note proffering a truce and i>eace

negotiations.

Petrograd advices say that General
Henri Berthelot Chief of the French
Military Mission to Rumania, under a
Jassy date of Nov. 25 has informed
Lieut. Gen. Stcherbatcheff, commander
ot the Russian forces in Rumania, ac-

cording to Ivestiay, the Bolshevist or-

gan, of the receipt of a dispatch from
the War Ministry at Paris commenting
on the absence of military Information
from the Russian General Staff, but
Instead, the receipt of deuils of the ar-

mistice efforts.

gotiations accordingly proceeded at the
Smolny Institute. One form of agree-
ment has been reached. Its announce-
ment was made in curiously dramatic
circumstances.

Encouraged by the chilly reception of

Lenlne, Chemoff this morning ad-
dressed the Left at the Peasants' Con-
ference, making a powerful bid for

leadership. The delegates, swayed by
his orator}', gave him a tumultuous re-

ception, espedaily applauding his ref-

erences to the sovereignty, of the people,
not of "usurpers."
He concluded triumphantly, and the

meeting was declared adjourned. A few
delegates had already gone out when
the Chairman asked the meeting to keep
its seats and allow an important an-
nouncement to be made.
An emissary from the Smolny Insti-

tute then reported that a coalition gov-
ernment had just been agreed upon.

I am requested to inform the higbeak aoqclatlsc - of .BetoberAd^'W the Left

Modification of Censorship Is

Hinted— Appeal for Ger-

man Internal UnttyL

military powers," says General Bertlie-

lot,
" that Prance does not recognize

the power of the national commissaries,

but U confident of the patriotism of the

hlfheM Russian command and believes

that it will refuse to enter Into criminal

negotiations, and will keep the Russian

army facing the common enemy."
A decree has been issued by Nikolai

Lenlne and Leon Trotzky, the Bolshe-

vist Premier and Foreign Minister, re-

spectively, gi-vlng the Coimnisslroner of

the State Bank the right to issue from
the State Treasur}' a short-time advance
to the Council of Commissaries of 25,-

000,000 rubles.

Tha decree followed a conference of

the Commissioner and the bank autho.-i-

ties, in which the legal proceedings for

drawing funds were explained. This
method was declared by the Commis-
sioner to be too dilatory in \iew of the

immediate need of fuflds. The decree

was then Issued, after which the bank
managers resigned.
Their places have been filled by ap

pointees of the -Workmen's and Soldiers'

Delegates, which will doubtless insure

the acquisition of the funds mentioned.

Special Cable to THE New -yoHK Times.
HAPARANDA. Sweden, Nov. 29.—In

the neai' future the Bolshevist Govern-
ment will appoint new diplomatic rep-

resentatives in London and Paris and

discharge the present .Embassadors.

Trotzky has sent a circular note to all

the Russian diplomatic representatives

as Commissary of Foreign Affairs, ask-

ing whether thev recognize him.

The Council of Workmens and Sol-

diers' Delegates at Petrosrad has been
informed that the Allied Ambassadors,
without breaking off diplomatic connec-

tions, intend lo
'

ieave Petrograd for

Stockholm and intrust epeciiil delegates
lo run tlie einlKissies.

COAUTWN CABINET

FORCED ON BOLSHEVIKI

Lansdowne's letter in this afternoon's

ICveatng News. The other evening
papers, with the exception of the Globe,

which Is now run by Leo M^axse, whose

fire-eating propensities usied to find

theri chief outlet in the National Re-

view, agree In tMs main with Lans-

downe, thoiigh issue is taken -with him
on certain points, chief among which
is that of Germany's readiness to accept
conditions which would make a league
of nations policy a practicable proposi-

tion.

Here even the -Westminster Gazette,

which renecta the body of liberal opin-

ion corresponding to that which Lans-

downe speaks for on the conservative

side says:
We shall know more ot the present

German mood when we have read the

speech which the new Chancellor Is to

make today in the Reichstag, but we
may be sure that the militarist par-

ties are counting upon the collsjise of

Russia to rerist all the schemes which
would make them equal partners, in a
frea European system and to renew
tbdr «J»tm« -of accresaion and dom-
inaaea." •

Tlie one point U Lansdowne's argu-
BMot on -whleh serious optnion fasteiu

With inUrMcattwi !•; as already indi

,«-.^tl»^,««kt^^e,^g«,3^^

Temporary Soviet Parliament

Also Agreed To After Peasant/

Conference Tarns on Isemne.

By H.\ROLD -WILLI .A MS.

Copyright 191T. by Th« Ne» Yorlc Times
Company.

Special Cable to The New York Tmca
PETROGRAD, Nov. 28.—During the

last twenty-four hours the pollucal sit-

uation here has taken another diM:on-

certing sidewaj's leap. The t*easants'

Conference which met a few days ago
promptly split into two—a small confer-

ence of anti-Bolshevist pro-war peas-
ants and a larger conference of Lefts

sharing the views of the Lenlne Cabi-

net.

But last night a curious thing hap-

pened. Lenlne addressed the Lefts and
somehow antagonized them. The peas-
ant soldiers forming a majority of the

audience behaved impatiently, inter-

rupting frequently. A derisive reception
was given to his reference to Ensign
Kryienko's appointment to be com-
mander in chief. The Bolshevist Pre-
mier retired, not daring to risk the put-

ting of a resolution of confidence in his

Government to the meeting.
Then came the announcement that

Germany had accepted the proposal of

an armistice on all fronts. A Bolshevik
moved that a telegram ot congratula-
tion be sent to Krylenko. After an up-
roarious discussion the resolution was
defeated .and the Bolsheviki wallced out
Last night H. had already become ap-

parent that the Bolsheviki had not suc-

ceeded tn obtaining a sweeping major-
ity in the Oonstitnent Assembly elee-

tloBs. eyea ta Petrosrad. the citadd ot
A Bolshevik ooaUtioa witb

TO tyber^orrrM tfO-

Social Revolutionaries, and ltenshe\'ik

Intemationallsta. Eh«hteen'' delegates
from the All-Russian Executive Com-
mittee of the Soviets. 106 from the Lett,

in the Peasants' Conference, 100 dele-

gates from the Army, and 60 from va-
rious trade unions are to form a tem-
porary So\iet Pariiament which is to

hold a meeting Immediately. This will

appoint committees to manage the Gov-
eriunent departments. Each committee
will elect its own Chairman. These
Chairman will be the Cabinet. Such
scheme excludes Tchernoff just at the
moment of the apparent beginning of his

triumphal progress.
So Russia is trying a third experi-

ment for composing a revolutionary Par-
liament It is not difficult to foresee

the results, but it is obvious that unless
it is manipulated with extreme skill the
new organ of the Government may slip

out of the hands of the BoIahevlkL

Schneur, Zoglo^ich, and Meren are
the names of the three representatives
from the 5th Army who were admitted
to the German trenches as envoys of

Ensign Krylenko. the Bolshe\-ist Com-
mander in Chief, and arranged for rep-
resentatives of both sides to meet again
on Dec. 2 to conclude an armistice and
to make a renewed appeal to the Allies

An'l to accept the Bolshevist peace plat-
form and conclude a general armistice
ou all fronts.

The position is bizarre in the extreme.
Only three armies recognize Krylenko
as Commander in rnief. Headquarters
and the Soutliem Rumanian and Cau-
casian fronts definitely refuse to recog-
nize the Bolshevist Government On the
western iRussian) front there is dissen-
sion, pari of the troops protesting
against the BoUhe\ist peace tactics and
the ros; supporting them. TTie com-
mande"- of the front. Baluyev, and Com-
missary Zhdanov have been arrested at
Minsk. Krylenko has issued an order
to slop fighting on all fronts and only'
to fire 11 fire be opened oy the enemy.
The observance ot the truoe terms by
•he Germans is conditional on complete
cessation of hostilities by the Russian
Headquarters.
Commissary Slankevitch refuses to

transmit Krylenkos orders to General
Dukhonin. and in the name of the army
issues an appeal tc the civil population
to put an end to civil war and anarchy
and coniin'Ji: lo supply all that is need-
ful for Ih? mainl>'ii,Hiico of the army at
the front.

Ensign Krylenko. instead of pursuing
his journey south, is returning tio Petro-
grad. Captain Kukel, who was left by
Admiral Verderevski in charge of the

Ministry of Marine for mechanical
work, has been arrested for refusing to

hand over papers of the Ministry to
Bolshevist emissaries, and the Bolshe-
viki liave appointee Captain Modest

Iv^^v in his place.
The Military Revolutionary Commit-

tee refuses to issue passports to for-

eigners traveling abroad unless a re-

quest is addressed directly by the Em-
bassies to the committee. The neutral

legations have agreed to these condi-
tions.

The results of the poll in Petrosrad
for the Constituent Assembly are ex-

|

trenaely Interesting, the Bolsheviki and

BERLIN, (>-ia London,) Nov. 29.—

Count Georpe F. von Hertling, the new

Imperial German Chancellor, told the

Reichstag when it reassembled today

that he was ready to enter intb peace

negotiations as soon as the Russian Gov-

ernment sent representatives having full

powers to Bertln.
"

I hop© and wish," he said,
" that

these efforts will soon take definite
sl.aj>e and bring u» peace."
Respecting Poland, Lithuania, and

Courland, S*Unt von HerUing said:" We reepect the right of self-de-
termination of their peoples. We expect
they will give themselves a constitution-
al form of government correspoSding to
their conditions." *'

The Chancellor delivered a lonk speech
to the Reichstag, in which he dwelt
upon all the current problems of the in-
ternal and external situations. After
some personal observations on the war.
he referred to the home poliUc* of Mio
Empire, alluding to the introduction ^t
the Prussian franchise proposal, ani
the Government's new measures, which
extend social and political leglsliation in

Germany. In regard to the maintenance
of a censorship, he professed himself in

contradlsUncUon. he said, to the stand
of the Entente Powers, in fai'jor of a
liberal conception of the right of free
opinion.
After an affecUng appeal for unit>- on

the internal front the Chancellor spoke
about as follows on the general poIiUcal
world situation:

Pralaee •< Our f^ltMtml AlUea."
"I have taken over from my highly

honored predecessors In office a precious
heritage, namely, to cherish our friend-
ship with Austria-Hungary, Turtrey,
and Bulgaria. Our aUlances with these
three States were concluded on .differ-
ent dates, but their aim is commtn-the
reaUzaUon of national ideals, tht safe-
guarding of our territorial possessions,
and the warding off of enemy jtUcks.
The pre-eminent nature of this aim has
steeled our resoluUon tn the long and
bloody struggle, and wUl sustain lis
until the end is in sight

" Our faithful allies, to whom we have
been drawn in defense of our mo!<t
sacred possessions, and m combination
with whom deeds of lncomparab:e
greatness have been performed on the
batUefields and at home, have in»
gratitude and admiration."

Ready f*r Raaalaa Ncs«tlati»aa.
Count von HertUng referred to tl,c

fact that the Russian Government h« i

sent from Tsarskoe Selo a wireless co:ii.
munlcaUon signed by Trotzky and
L«nine, addressed to the Govemmeirs
and peoples of the belligerent countr.c. .

proposing that negotiations for a truce
and 4 general peace be opened at an
early date, and said:
"

I do not hesitate to declare that in
the proposals of the Russian Oovem-
roent so far as is at present known, de-
batable principles on which the opening
of negoUaOons may be based may je
recognized and that I am ready to en.er
into such 80 soon as the Rassiaa Gov-
ernment sends representaUves having
full powers for this purpose. I hope and
wish that these efforts -will soon uke
deflmte shape and bring us peace."

Pleads fer laity t* Baffle Fees.
Count von HerUing said that tlie Ini-

tiative for the Prussian reforms pro-
ceeded from the Crown. After alluding
to some new bills of reform affecting
the workmen's unions, he referred to
the censorship question and prxmilsed to
do what was possible to allow a free
expression of optnion and set aside
abuses. He continued:

•• The point now is to stand together
united and firm until victory is achieved.
Our enemies begin to see they cannot
deprive us of victory by force of arms,
but they base their hope on a supposed
imminent internal breakdown.
" Without knowledge of our German

conditions, and misled by a dependent
and instigating pre^rthey affect to see

signs of coming events In transitory ap-
pearances. Do your best gentlemen, to

Cadets running neck and neck, with the
j
destroy thU by a unanimous determina-

Cadcts so far in a slight majorit) . The
{

Social Revolutionaries follow fai l>e-

hind, and the number of votes polled

by the other parties is insignificant The
sua of the Bolshevist vote Is ac-
counted tor by the votes of soldiers of
the Petrograd garrison and in part of
the workmen.

PETROGRAD, Nov. ».—Returns In

the election for the Constituent Aasem-
bty have not yet been completed, but
so far the Maximalists are far in the
lead. One hondred and, ten out M 104

district In Petrosrad give the HAlmal-
iau SaiUNO votaa, the OouHMH|tiiioai

lion to support the Government. Let
one thought and determination fill aB
hearts—thougbt of one's country."

Insists V-BMta WUl Wla.

As to the submarine campaign, tha

Chancellor said :

" Submarine warfare against mer-

chant ships exercises sj'stematlrally ita

powerful and lnevi-.able effect It was
and is the only UtoroughgtMng means
for csirrylng on against U;e superior

power of oar adveraartea the economic
war forced upon us. It directs itsatf.

against enemy tonnagt and tlnse voyas-

Ing In ttte enemy's sdrtea.
"If aor adwa^riw Iwm asughl fur

MOM titaa t« tm tk* tUimd-oat nnks
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i( Aeir merchant fleets with neutral

•hips which they have forcibly im-

preued into their service by a hunger
blockkde and other oppressive means,
tkta procedure cannot be continued at
will and will soon reach its limit. Even
by the most huiTled building of new
hips in the yards of our adversaries,

. the number of ships sunk will contin-

ually exceed the tonnage of those newly
buUt.
"
All observations give us unmtstak-

•bl* proof that the submarine war
acainst merchant ships will reach the

aim intended for It.
"

Count von Hertling then praised the
army and navy and the soldiers on all
fronts. He eulogized the home popu-
lation for its patience and endurance in

bearing the privations the war had
brought with it. especially the women
who nad so bravely taken up the work
of the men called into military service.
He spoke of the financing of the war

which had been carried out satisfac-
torily, adding:" The Empire has appealed seven
times to the (ierman people to provide
the means and all classes of the popu-
lation have competed in order that each
might bear his portion of the burden
and the sum of about 73,000.0(X1.1HX)
marks has been subscribed voluntarily
to date."
In asking the Relchstsig for a new

credit of 15,00(),000,«X) marks the Chan-
cellor alluded to extraordinary wax ex-
periences which had called forth among
all the German people consciousness
and solidarity. Every member of the
community, he said, was now aware
that he was a part of the grand total
•f valuable members of the State,
which they recognized peculiarly as
their affair and possession.

DIaeiuwea political Reform.

The Chancellor then spoke of the de-

Band for reform and adjustment of po-
litical affairs. He said It was necessary
to recognize what was.right In thl.^ de-
mand and carry it through with a firm
hand. He added:

" One should particularly not be led
astray by catch words nor slavishly
imitate the Instructions of other coun-

tries, but should do what is demanded
by the actual needs of popular life and
which correspond to the German spirit
and German characteristics.

•• Of the fundamental principles of our
imperial constitution, nothing can or
shall l>e changed. They are distinctive
•nd have grown out of the historically
developed character of the German peo-
ple and their various branches. Par-
liamentary representation in the Reich-
stag rests upon the broadest conceiv-
able base.
"When our political life, developing

Itself upon this firm foundation, under-
takes new ta.^ks and when the new
needs make themseUe,"! apparent within
the framework of thp imiierial cunstitu-
tion, the Imperial (iovernment will at
all times lend a willing ear to the
wishes and suggeaiions which may
reach It from this ho:iorable house—
of that I am sure."

England's cargo «pace will soon be so
reuueeu mat t>ite \«iU be unable to cuu-
tinuc tiae war. ijut there again the

tiuullc has long ago come to the con-
clusion that the statistics placed before
it are quite talse, and that it has been
fortsotten to take into account the fact
that the tonnage of the whole world is

at England's oisposal, and that It is

consequenUy silly to take the losses
which the submarines cause simply in

proix)rtion to the ships which belong to

England alone.
"The new Chancellor warned us to-

day against all too previous prophet*,
and in the same breath uttered the

prophecy which was just as hasty aud
which will very soon be belied by
events; that England will not be able
much longer—this was the expression
he used—to withstand the need for
peace. . ," Do we want to deceive our people?
The great masses want truth, and wi.l

no longer be put off with vain hopes.
• A great complaint has been begun

by Scheidemann about the political ef-

fects of the intensified and ruthless
dubmarine warfare. Now, we have from
the very beginning declared we are

I against tht submarine warfare tron
reasons of international la* and hu-

manity. We have continually pointed
cut that America and the other Stales
would Join our enemies. But they have
no right to complain of these results
who carried through the submarine war
with Count Westarp and the rest and
iemanded a more intense application
of this weapon." As for the attempt to effect a sep-
arate peace with Russia, nobody can be-
lieve that the peace resolution with-
out a word about the self-determmatloj
of nationalities will have a good effect
abroad. As a matter of fact, Russia
has the greatest distrust of the German
Government and its supporters. Nor
will the majority Socialist declaration
In Sweden be more efficacious. It has
been condemned by all enemy and neu-
tral Socialists.
" The feeling of the people as the re-

sult of the leaden weight of hunger is

suth as to startle even the most friv-

olous. You have read of riots and
strikes in Silesia.

••
L>o you think the masses can pos-

sibly endure it much longer? It is im-
oossible, and when the crash comes you
must not be surprised. Workers know
httter every day how they must act if

they are to aciiieve what they have at
heart. They will rise against these con-
ditions."

WARNED OF GERM AN RISING,

Htasc'a Speech Bitterly indictins:

Deception of the People.
Spectai to Tht New York Tima.

WASHINGTON, Nov. l-J.—Through
Swiss channels the text of the recent
speech of llerr Haase, Independent So-
cialist leader in the KeicuatiiB, la which
he crlucised German uipiuinacy, nas
reached \»ashlin;ioa. Heir iiaase waa
once freslUent oi the wuole socialist
group in i.ie iteichsiug, but when tne
party split on tne gueoiion of the con-
tinued support ot lilt! -.var he became
the leader of the miiioriti'.
After ueiiouiiciug oeiman diplomacy

Uerr Haase abseiled tnat the progress
o: events must lead to the eatauiiah-
ment of a social repuoiic. Turning to
the subject of war, ne said:

" How long is me war going to be
conunued? ii it goes with your wishea
then the time is not far oif when our
nation will be bleu white and destroyea
through exhau.-tiui;. iou preach tnatwe must keep our nerves. The nation
has kept its nerves, i>\ii it has slowlyawakened out of the deiirium of war." For years it has' lieen consoled by
whisperings tnat it wiil only last a little
longer aud then this arcuuful war will
be over. Again and asain it has been
consoled thus. Finally, Aug. 1 of this
year was to briug the solution. It has
even been hii.teU tio;ii on high that
I>eace would soon be dtetateU." Herr von Heydebrand quoted the
Admiral who foresaw the complete suc-
cess of the submarine witliin a few
months, so that Enfland would then be
compelled to beg for peacf. We have
read it again and again in the Pan Ger-
man press, and It went from mouth to
uiouth." The news that England had again
abandoned the meatless days which she
had introduced made several peoplewhom I know stare in amazement. Then
came the uefinite news from England
of the conditions of life there, that rice
was stored in great quantities and cost
but 3 pence ger pound, and that a dozen
eggs could be bought for a shilling. I.i,

then, the nation to be kept in the delu-
sion that, in spite of all this, England
will soon be forced to beg for peace
because she Is starving?"

It has been calculated in public that

BEAD SUPPLY IS MENACED.

Invasion of Italy Affect* the World-

wide Monopoly of Venice,

Bprcial to Tha Kew York Timet.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27.—The menace
to Venice from the Austro-German cam-

paign in Northern Italy strikes sharply

at one line of trade in which ^he whole

world is interested. It is the trade in

glass beads. Venice is the bead capital

of the world. In the South Sea Islands,

the heart of Africa under the North

Pole, Tibet, Patagonia, at the uttermost

comers of the earth will the handiwork

of the Venetian artisan be found. In

this country tons of beads from Venice

find their way into the handiwork of

our Sioux, Chippewa, and Five Tritie

Indians.
Harvey Carroll, American Consul at

Venice, in a dispatch Just received by
the Department of Commerce, says that
the Venetian bead-making industry Is

a monopoly and controls a world-wide
exporting business, shipping to Africa,

India, Oceania. Asiatic countries. Eu-
rope, and the Americas. It makes the
t>eads that are used as money by cer-
tain tribes in the Congo and in German
West Africa, and ships many thousands
of tons of bead ornaments to the sav-
age as well as the civilized nations of
the world.
The offices of the company are in a

magnificent old palace at Murano, the
Palazzo Trevisan, which boasts frescoes

by Tiepolo. The foundries and factories
cover many acres of ground. Before
the outbreak of the European war this

company kept in storage more than
l.-WJ.iio pounds of manufactured beads.
At the present time less than one-fourth
this quantity Is in stock, and production
has greatly decreased, owing to diffi-

culty in securing fuel and raw material.
In the first half of the last century

Jacopo Franchini, by binding tiny straws
of colored glass together, formed at the
end of a rod a rniniature portrait or
other design. This combination rod was
fused at a blowpipe and drawn out until
no larger than a knitting needle. Cut
Into cross sections, each showed a
perfect portrait. In the Murano Mu-
seum there Is a section of glass rod
less tlian 1 centimeter, or four-tenths of
an inch, in diameter, that shows three
perlect portraits side by side. Owing to
his Intense application to his work,
Franchini died In a madhouse. Nobody
has since been found who can duplicate
his work In glass.

GERMAN DESTROYER SUNK.

LONDON, Nov. 2P.—A German torpedo
Ijoat [destroyer belonging to the Zee-

brugge flotilla struck a mine off West-
kappelle, Holland, and sank, according
to an exchange telegraph dispatch from
Amsterdam.
Only two of her crew were saved.

BRITISH ADVANCE

UHESHEARBOHRWN

Some Gain of Ground Is Made

West of the Wooded Hill

Dominating Cambrai.

CITY IS UNDER SHELL FIRE

Belgians Beat Off a Severe Attack

by German Troops in

Flanders,

LONDON. Nov. 29.—On the Cambrai

battlefront BriUsh troops made a slight

advance today west of Bourlon Wood,

according to the -•fficial statement is-

sued tonight by Field Marshal Halg.

This gain followed a night of compara-
tive quiet, in which a few prisoners were

taken In patrol encounters.

Haig's bulletin reads:

There was considerable artillery .ac-

tivity on both sides this morning in

the neighborhood of Bourlon Wood.
West of the wood we advanced our

line slightly by a successful operation.

Hostile raids attempted early this

morning In the neighborhood of Holle-

beke were repulsed, leaving some pris-

oners in our hands.
The enemy's artillery has shown

somewhat increased activity in this

sector and also east and northeast ot

Ypres during the day.
The c'ay bulletin says:
A hostile attack delivered against

Belgian positions in the neighborhood
of Aschhoop was beaten off after

sharp fighting.

South of the Scarpe River we cap-
tured a few prisoners during the night
In patrol encounters.

On the remainder of the front there
is nothing of special interest to report.
The official statement dealing with

aviation activities says :

Over 130 bombs were dropped during
the day on the Courtrai, Roulers,
Menin, and Thourout railway stations

and other targets in the Tpres battle

area. At night, in spite of a strong .

wind and clouds, seventeen heavy
bombs were dropped on the Roulers

Railway Station, and many rounds
were fired from machine guns into the

enemy's huts in the neighborhood.
One hostile machine was driven

down out of control. Three of ours
are missing.
The Belgian communication. Issued at

Havre, reads:

On November 28, after a violent

bombardment, the enemy attacked our
trenches neai' Aschhoop. He succeed-
ed in entering our advanced posts
but was driven out by a counterat-
tack. The artillery actions remained
intense most of the day and night in
this region. There was slight artil-

lery activity during the course of the
morning.
The afternoon was marked by an in-

tense bombardment of our works east
of Merckem, near Dixmude, and in
the region of Ram8cai>elle. We replied
vigorously against the enemy batteries
and organizations.
In the evening aerial bombs were

launched on our cantonments at Al-
veringhem and Bostuletarem.

Reports Cambrai Shelled.

BERLIN, Nov. 29, (via London.)—
British artillery has been shelling the
town of Cambrai, the objective of the
latest British offensive on the Somme
front in France, the Oennan General
Staff announced today, but reported a
lull in the general fighting in that sec-
tion.

Tonight's bulletin says a British at-
tack west of Bourlon was repulsed.
The day report reads:
Army Group of Prince Rupprecht.—

East of Merckem Bavarian storming
troops brought back from the Belgian
lines one officer, forty-six men, and
two machine guns.
There was heavy artillery firing

throughout the day near Poelcapelle
and between -Becelaere and Gheluvelt.
East of Arras the artillery activity in-
creased. There was a lull in the fight-
ing yesterday southwest of Cambrai.
Between Moeuvres and Bourlon, and
in the neighborhood of Fontaine Notre
Dame and Crevecoeur, the firing in-
creased at times.
Cambrai was shelled by the British.

Minor forefield engagemenets resulted

ALLIED CHIEFS

USE HOUSE PLAN

Continard from Page 1.

tions will be treated under the direction
of the Ministers of those departments.
The general meeting ended at 11

tf^lock, when the delegates left the

Foreign Office.

The Italian representatives were the
first to reach the conference hall. They
were followed by the Envoys of Japan.
The American War Mission, augmented
by Ambassador Sharp. General Pershing,
and Vice Admiral Sims, conferred at
their hotel headquarters before going
to the Foreign Office, which they
reached promptly at 10 o'clock. The
British delegates came right on the
heels of the Americans. Them were
large crowds outside the hotel where
the Americans and British are quar-
tered and also in front of the Foreign
Ifinistry. but there was no cheering or
demonstration of any kind, those who
gathered to see the representatives of
the various countries seeming to recog-
nize the seriousness of the business in
hand.

Meetings of the Supreme War Council,
In which only France. Great Britain, the
United States, and Italy are repre-
ented, will follow the interallied con-
ference. This War Council is a per-
manent body and will deal only with
questions relating to military operations
on the western front, which now in-
cludes Italy. Colonel House and Oen-

' «ral Tasker H. Bliss will represent the
: United States at the first meeting of
this eouncll.

RUSSIAN PROBLEM VITAL.

Talk of Using the Poles as Basis
of a Countertnove.

Dccial Cable to Thb New York Times.
PARIS, Nov. 2U.—The dominating fac-

tor of the European situation which the
all-allied conference must face, it is felt

here, is the state of affairs in Russia.

Foreign Minister Pichon's paper, 'The

Petit Journal, today states that the

probable consequence of the Lenlne-

Trotxky negotiations with the Germans
will be an ultimatum from the Max-
ima lists to the Elntente, demanding an
in;nied(ate general armistice-

Whatever internal weakness may have
contributed to cause the Italian disaster,

the central fact remains that the

Austro-German move was only rendered

possible by the practical cessation of all

hostilities on the Eastern front. Proh-

$My the supply of enemy troops, avall-

;cSie for service in the West, will con-

tinue to Increase. The points the Allies
must discuss outside of Immediate ques-
tiae of the military precautions and
pMMrations necessary are therefore;

jointly or individually, that may remedy
the Russian situation? second, how and
when could such action be applied?
third, is there any comparatively stable
force to t>e found in Russia through
which or In connection with which ac-
tion might be exercised?

It has been suggested that use might
be made of Kaledines and his Cossacks,
but their possible utility as a .»tabillzing
force is greatly hampered by anarchistic
action of the Ukraine soviet or rada,
whose PresWent, WInniczenko, has de-
clared that all the Ukraine troops will
be withdrawn from the front. As long
as the rada continues in control of
Kleff and Ukraine, Kaledines is power-
less, even should the great part of Us
forces be loyal.
Winniczenko is really a tool in the

hands _of his predecessor. Professor
Michel KruazewskI, first President of
the rada. who was sent from Lemberg
to Kletf University before the war, but
has always retained his chair at Lem-
berg. with full emoluments—-a case of
German "

peaceful penetration," which
explains th» Ukraine situation.An alternative proposal likely to be
submitted to the conference is the possi-
bility of utilizing the Poles by a frankand comprehensive declaration on the
part of the Allies that full PoUsh Inde-
pendence and autonomy Is Just as defin-
ite a part of their war alms as the lib-
eration of AUace-Lorraine
Reconstructed Poland, including Rus-

Pnn.h ^Sn*^'.
^

^i**' P*""^ of Galicla,Polish bllesla. Posen. and Galicla,
Poland, would have a popOIation of
20 000,000 to .-iO.OOO.OOO, a majority ofwhose fighting men are at present
forcibly enrolled in the German, Rus-
sian, or Austrian armies, but have never
lost the sentiment of Polish patrioUsmand wish for complete independence.
Allied action on behalf of Poland

would have a double effect at this
Juncture ; first, as tending to provide a
solid central force round which anti-
German activities on the eastern front
might rally, and. second, as being likely
to cause disaffection and desertion in
the ranks of Austro-German Polish regi-
ments, which naturally hate their bond-
age, but have no definite aim Ijefore
their eyes to Induce them to risk every-
thing to break it.

There is still on the southern Russian
front an army of lOO.OOO to 150,000 Rus-
sian Poles under a Polish General. Gow-
bor Musnlcki, constituted by Kerensky,
to whom they declared their loyalty at
the beginning of his struggle with the
Maximalists. Should the Allies come
out for Polish independence, their ranks,
it is thought, would be swelled, and
they would have an aim of national
freedom, which is an unparalleled driv-
ing force for soldiers. At the same
time their position on the southern
front would enable them to co-operate
with the Rumanian*) who are almost iso-
lated.

E.MPHASIZES AMERICA'S HELP.

Allied Unity Needed to Utiliie It,

Says Northcliffe.

PARIS, Nov. 29.—In discussing the
Interallied Conference, in an Interview
in the Petit Parisian, Viscount North-
cliffe says:
" The unity of control which will

issue from this conference is essential
for more than one reason, but espe-
cially because it will permit the Allies
to use to its full extent the generous
abundance ot resources which the vast
transatlantic Republic places at their
disposal. The importance of American
intervention only appears as yet but in-
distinctly and veiled to the eyes of Eu-

it possltalk to exert any action, rope.B It is too difficult to imacins

what is happening 5,000 kilometers
from here."
Viscount Northcliffe described the en-

thusiasm that he had witnessed
throughout the length and breadth of
the United States.

ENVOYS AT AMERICAN FEAST,
1—

Colby Says United SUtes Wants
All Shipping Devoted to War.

PARIS. Nov. 29.—Many distinguished
Frenchmen united with Americans here
in observing Thanksgiving Day.
Marshal Joffre, farmer Premier Vi-

vianl, and Capt. Andre Tardieu, the
French High Commissioner to the
United States, were at the same board
with William Graves Sharp, the Ameri-
can Ambassador; General Pershing, and
Admiral Sims at a luncheon of the
American Club, at which the members
of the French mission to America and
the members of the American mission
to the interallied conference were
guests. Among the Americans present
were Balnbridge Colby, member of the
United States Shipping Board; Vance
McCormick. Chairman of the War Trade
Board; Oscar T. Crosby, Assistant Sec-
retary of the Treasury, and Paul D.
Cravath, who is acting as legal adviser
to Mr. Crosby.
Liaurence V. Benet, President of the

American Club of Paris, presided. Mr.
Benet's every reference to President
Wilson. Marshal Joffre. Premier Clem-
enceau, M. Viviani, General Pershing,
and Admiral Sims was cheered by the
250 guests.
Ambassador Sharp spoke upon the sig-

nificance of the day.
Captain Tardieu dwelt upon the work

of the Inter-Allied Conference. He
said:" What we want is a real concentra-
tion, under one united direction, of the
allied military and economic strength.
President Wilson has said it. Colonel
House has repeated it. The Inter-
Allied meetings have begun and the
hour has come for decisive resolutions."
H. Tardieu urged a vigorous policy"
in the rear " and alluded to the

enemy's endeavoring to develop In-
trigues under the mask of internation-
alism." The internationalism of socialism Is

trying to drag to Stockholm too cred-
ulous theorists." he said.

" The inter-
nationalism of religion Is leading to in-
trigue of which the Vatican has made
itself too often the instrument. The In-
ternationalism of money is using the
legal communications of big public
banks to nourish behind our fighters
the corruptive efforts of Bolos."
Captain Tardieu. after warmly prais-

ing what England had done and what
the Americans were doing, said that
perhaps more painful sacrifices of
habits and susceptibilities must be made
to realize practically the "

pool of direc-
tion, the pool of spirit, and the pool of
wills."
Mr. Colby, who represented Colonel

House, the letter being detained by Inter-
Allied Conference buBlness, said that the
American Mission proposed to the Brit-
ish Mission that there should be no
more trade, no more commerce, and
that all shipping facilities should be
devoted to a sinj^e object, a single aim,
—that

is, victory. He asserted that no
allied ship or cargo would be dispatched
that had not for its express object the
maintenance of the fighting forces and
the victory of the common cause.
M. Viviani, in concluding a brilliant

speech upon America's relation to the
war, said tliat Lafayette, representing
France, did not go to fight by the side
of WashlnKton for America, but the
principle of human liberty. So, he said,
the Americans did not come to fight for
France herself, but for the liberty of
tba woiid.

In the capture of prisoners and ma-
chine guns. '

The supplementary report this •venlns
reada:

There waa strong artillery fire near
Poelcapelle.
West of Bourlon an English attack

failed with heavy losses.

CALM DAV ON BATTLEFIELD.

Sharp Contrast of Grassy Area with

ShelNtom Randers.

By PHILIP tJIBBS.
Copyright, 1817. by The New Tork Times

Company.
Special Cable to Thb New Tork Times.

WAR CORRESPONDENTS' HEAD-
QUARTERS, Nov. 29.—After the heavy
fighting around Bourlon wood the bat-

tlrf front today was astoundingly quiet.

During the night the enemy shelled the

British positions in and about the forest

and some of the recently captured vil-

lages, like Graincourt and Anneux, but

this morning when I went up beyond
the old line at Hermies into the open
country on the left of the Canal du
Nord, and the Grand Ravin the guns
were quiet on both sides, and only a
faw shells passed on either side, until

later In the morning the enemy put a

barrage down for a time south of the

Bourlon wood.
All this is so different from the Flan-

ders front, where one cannot go a step

beyond Ypres, or even so far without

hearing the abominable noise of the 5.9

or seeing a shell burst uncomfortably
near that there is a very curious sense

of fantasy in walking about battle-

fields within full view of the enemy's

positions, and without any sinister emo-
tion.

There is tussocky grass beneath one's

feet and only a few shell holes fiere and
there to remind one tliat war is close.
The German trenches, which are now
t>ehind the British front, are as neat as
when they were first dug and organized
and not flung Into wild shapelessness
by storms of shellfire, like those of the
Somme and Flanders. Villages like
Ribecourt and Masnieres still have roots
above their walls and the woods of
Bourlon and Havrincourt Park and La
Folle are not slashed to death by high
explosives.
Sunlight was upon the forest of Bour-

lon today, and above that great dark
mass of trees, rising over the undu-
lating ground to the highest knoll
was a long, low line of blue sky, won-
derfully clear for an Autumn day, so
that one had far visibility, and on the
right the towers and spires of Cambrai
rose clear and fine below the Clouds.

It was dillicult to believe the village
of Bourlon was still in the enemy's
hands after the desperate fighting in
and out of the trees of the forest that
stragKles out to it. Before these battles
it was inclosed and hidden in glase, but
her (and it Is only here) the concen-
tration of the British shellfire crashed
into that little woodland and lopped off
branches and torn some of the trunks
to tatters, so that they begin to have
the gallowstree look of other woods of
the war. A few dark passes among the
trunks show where the cottages of
Bourlon village stood.
Where two days ago Yorkshiremen,

following some tanks, went into a,most
bloody fight and struggled to gain and
hold these ruins against the ne^ of
machine gunners and swarms of rifle-
men it was all quiet this morning, and
there was no sign of strife about it. All
the activity of the day seemed to be in
the sky rather than on tlie earth, and
owing to the wonderful visibility of the
morning hours great numbers of alr-
planee were up flying about m the sky
in fighting formation, crossing the Ger-
man lines on reconnaissance and en-
gaging hostile planes, which were trying
to use the light of day to see any move-
ment of troops behind the British lines.
Caught napping on the first day of

the battle, the German air service has
tried on later days to get back some
kind of power on this front, and this
morning some of their best fliers were
about, having, no doubt, been drafted
down from other parts of the front.

RAIDS ALONG FRENCH FRONT.

Heavy German Attempt in Cham*
ptgat Defeated.

PARIS, Nov. 29.—Today's official re-

port of the War Office says:
Artillery actions occurred north ot

the Aisne and in the region of Sa-
peigneul.
In the Champagne north of Camillet

the enemy last night, after a violent
bombardment, undertook a raid in
great strength, uur troops repulsed
him, inflicting heavy losses.
In the Argonne, west of the Aire,

we raided the German lines ,ind
brought back ten prisoners.
Two enemy raids, one on the left

bank of the Meuse. in the region of
Bethincourt, the other on the right
bank northwest of Vaux les Damloup,
were completely repulsed.
There was active artillery fighting

in Upper Alsace.

The War Office announcement tonight
reads:

There was activity on the part of
both artilleries along the whole front,
notably between the Somme and the
Oise. in Champagne, in the region of
Massiges. in the Argonne, on the left
bank of the Aire, in the region of
Chaume Wood, and Bezonvaux, as
well as in Upper Alsace.

BERLIN. Nov. 29.-The Headquarters
bulletin today says:
Army Group of the German Crown

Prince.—On both banlcs of the Meuse
the artillery firing revived in the
afternoon. We carried out success-
ful reconnoissances.
A F'rench attack near Dieppe was

repulsed.

AMERICANS FALL IN FLANDERS

Six Killed in Action While Serving
with Canadian Forces.

OTTAWA, Nov. 29.—The names ot

these Americans appear in the casually
list, issued here today:
Killed in Action.—R. E. Dewitt, East-

port, Me.; J. T. Kennedy. Minneapolis;
G. K. Llddell, Opden, Utah; Oscar An-
derson, Two Harbors, Minn.; W. W.
Burton, Detroit; E. J. Bums, Hartford,
Conn.
Died of Wounds.—G. H, Welch Salt

Lake City; J. H. Enright, Saginaw,
Mich.
Gassed.—W. B. Denby. New Britain,

Conn.; Thomas McPhea, Royal Oak
Mich.
Wounded.—F. M. Welker, Lincoln,

Neb.; W. E. Chittenden, Buffalo; James
McDonald, Detroit; N. C. Miles, Bruns-
wick. Me.; Hector Lamarre, Lowell,
Mass.

CAN'T LIFT CENSORSHIP.

Would Not Serve Interests of Ger-

many, the Reichatag la Told,

More light was thrown upon the
workings of the German censorship In
the course of a discussion of that sub-
ject during the closing days of the last
session of the Reichstag. It having
been proposed by the Reichstag Com-
mittee that the censorship should be
limited to military facts, and, in par-
ticular, that there should be no censor-
ship of discussions about war alms and
peace aims, constitutional questions,
auid matters of domestic policy, Herr
Wallraf, Under Secretary In the Min-
istry of the Interior, replied, as quoted
in Berlin papers received in London:" One must realize clearly all that
would then be open to free discussion-
the sphere of foreign policy, our rela-
tions with our allies,' our relations with
neutrals, and even our relations with
enemy States when thin threads begin
one day to be woven between us and
them. In domestic politics there would
be free discussion of the incitement to
strikes and riots, and even criticism
of the Supreme Army Command would
be possible, except as regards actual
facts—for instajice, criticism of the
wiiole spirit of the leading of the army.Do you really think that, in view of
our present situation, free discussion on
such a scale could serve the interests
of the Fatherland? Do you think so, in
view of the sensationalism provoked by
the war, and in .view of the epidemic
of Indiacretions Wmih U inssing throuKb
our countryT l4caimot share this

LANSDOWNE URGES

STATMWARAIMS
CMittBDe4 from Pace 1.

accommodation and adjustment, at a
later stage.'

'
It is surely most important that this

wise counsel should be kept In mind.
Some of our original desiderata have
probably become unattainable; others
would probably now be given a less

prominent place than when they were
first put forward; others again, notably
the reparation due to Belgium, remain
and must always remain in the front
rank; but when it comes to a whole-
sale rearrangement of the map of south-
eastern Europe we may well ask for a
suspenslotr of Judgment and for the
elucidation which a frank exchange of
views between the allied powers can
alone afford; for all these questions con-
cern our allies as well as ourselves; and
if we are to have an allied council for
the purpose of adapting our strategy in
the field to the ever-shifting develop-
ments of the war it is fair to assume
that in the matter of peace teims also
the Allies will make it their business to
examine and, if necessary, to revise ter-
ritorieil requirements.

ProIoBCed War HcaMi World Rnlii.
" Let me end by explaining why I at-

tach so much Importance to these con-
siderations. We are not going to lose
this war, but its prolongation will spell
riiin for the civilized world and an in-
finite addition to the load of human
suffering, which already weighs upon
It. Security will be invaluable to a
world which has the vitality to profit
by it; but what will be the value of tne
blessings of peace to nations so ex-
hausted that they can scarcely stretch
out a hand with which to grasp them?
" In my belief, if the war is to be

brought to a close in time to avert
a worldwide catastrophe, it will be
brought to a close because on both sides
the peoples of the countries involved
realise that it has already lasted too

long.
" There can be no question that this

feeling prevails extensively in Germany,
Austria and Turkey. We know beyond
doubt that the economic pressure in

those countJ-les far exceeds any to wMch
we are subject here. Ministers inform
us in their speeches of constant efforts
on the part ot the Central Powers to

invite peace talk [Sir Brie Geddes at the
Mansion House on Nov. 9].
"

If the peace talk is not more articu-
late and has not been so precise as to
enable his Majesty's Government to
treat it seriously, the explanation is

probably to be found in the fact, first:
" That German despotism does not

tolerate Independent expressions of

opinion; and, second, that the German
Government has contrived, probably
with success, to misrepresent the aims
of the Allies, which are supposed to

Include the destruction of Germany, the

imposition upon her of a form of gov-
ernment decided by her enemies, her
destruction as a great commercial com-
munity, and her exclusion from the free
use of the seas.

Deelaratlona 'Wfeleh Would Aid Peace.
" An immense stimulus would prob-

ably be given to the peace party in Ger-
many if it were understood
"

(1) That we do not desire the anni-
hilation of Germany as a great power.

"
(2) That we do not seek to impose

upon her people any form of govern-
ment other than that ot their own
choice.
"

(3) That, except as a legitimate war
measure, we have no desire to deny to

Germany her place among the great
commercial communities of the world.
"

(4) That we are prepared, when the
war is over, to examine, in concert, with
other powers, a group ot international

problems, some of them of recent origin,
which are connected with the question
of the freedom of the seas.
"

(5) That we are prepared to enter
into an international pact, under which
ample opportunities would be afforded
for the settlement of international dis-

putes by peaceful means.
"

I am under the impression that au-

thority could be found for most of these
propositions in Ministerial speeches.
" Since the above lines were written

Sections 1, 2, and 3 have been dealt with
by our own Foreign Minister at a public
meeting held in honor of Premier Veni-
zelos at the Mansion House. The ques-
tion of the freedom of the seas was
among those raised at the outset by our
American allies. The formula is an
ambiguous one, capable ot many incon-
sistent interpretations, and I doubt
whether it will be seriously contended
that there is no room for profitable dis-

cussion that an attempt should be made
to bring about the kind of pact suggested
in Section 5, and, I believe, common
ground to all the belligerents and prob-
ably to all the neutral powers.
"

If it be once established that there
are no insurmountable difficulties in the

way ot agreement upon these points, the

political horizon might perhaps be
scanned with better hope by those who
pray, but can at this moment hardly
venture to expect, that the new year
may bring us a lasting and honorable
peace."

ASQUITH PRESS JUBILANT.

Hails Lansdowne's Letter as a Blow
to Lloyd George's War Policy.

LONIXiN, Nov. 29.—The strongest im-
petus to a irenewal ot the heated discus-

sions of the rival schools on the war
policy of the Allies was provoked today
from a most unexpected quarter by the

publication of a long letter from the

Marquis of Lansdowne, strongly plead-

ing for a restatement of the Allies' war
aims and an attempt to bring about
peace before " the prolongation of the
war leads to the ruin of the civilized
world."
Liord .Lansdowne's Tong and intimate

connection with foreign affairs and
diplomacy lends unusual authority to

such a pronouncement at the moment
of the meeting of the Interallied Con-
ference in Paris and because of Premier
Clemenceau's recent declaration against
a league of nations, including Ger-

many, and already there are indications

of embittered controversy over it.

It is authoritatively announced that

the Oovertiroent had no previous knowl-

edge of the letter, and the strongest

supporters Of the Government in the

evening press suggest that the letter is

very unwelcome to the Ministry.
Under the caption

" Lansdowne's
Strange Letter," and the sub-head " The
Policy of Talking to the Tiger." The
Evening News strongly demurs against
Lord Lansdowne's suggestions, taking
the ground that Germany's word jan
not be trusted In an.v matter, and that
an attempt to argue with her would be a
sheer waste of time.
On the other hand, the Asquith papers

hail the letter as one of the most le-
markable documents that the war nas
produced. The Star greeting it as the
most formidable attack yet made on the
Lloyd Qoorgian

" knockout blow "

ooUcy.
The matter bas created a considerable

aensatioD in the lobbies of Parliament,
and. It Is understood, will be the subject
of diseusalOD In tb« Hotise at an early
4ate. probaftlf Moaday.

LANSDOWNE STIRS
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the Victory of Prussianism. The Daily
Chronicle editorially says:
'

I<fot long ago President Wilson, in

reply to the Pope's note, indicated
that he saw no chance of one at pres-
ent. What has happened since? De-
feat in Italy and the triumph of Ger-
man influence in Petrogrrad. Does
Lord Lansdowne think these events
have improved the prospect or is it

rather a question of his Judgment
against President Wilson's? As be-
tween the two we should strongly pre-
fer the President's Judgment on a
broad international issue."

Apropos of the Chronicle's denial of
the report that Lansdowne's letter had
been submitted to Premier Lloyd George
before publication, it is interesting to
note that another rumor, equally prev-
alent, was that Mr. Asquith had given
the letter qualified approval. A Parlia-

mentary correspondent says that the
views of the Unionist members of

Parliament were, generally speak-
ing, decidedly hostile, but that many
Liberals regard the letter as a wise
and courageous act, worthy of the tra-

ditions ot British statesmanship. It is

a reaction, said one member, against a
policy which is satisfied with the

ephemeral success of today, and takes
no thought of tomorrow.
Dr. Arthur Lynch said:
" In this letter Lansdowne has left

America in the lurch.
"

As opposed to this. Commander
Wedgwood said:
" This is the first step taken by any

one in authority in this country to as-
sociate himself with the democratic
aims ot President Wilson and to lay
down the line^ of a true liberal policy
in foreign affairs.

"

Sir Henry Norman said:
" Our lead-

ers ought not to have waited for Pres-
ident Wilson to address the German
people. If this letter be allowed to

appear without excisions in the German
press I believe it may conceivably

produce an answer to the hitherto un-

answerable question. How can we win

repatriation and security without the

military occupation of Berlin by the

Allies?

Llewellyn Williams, Liberal, said':
" A

definite pronouncement against the pol-

icy of a knock-out blow and in favor of
peace b.v negotiation, a definite accept-
ance of the policy of a league of na-

tions, in spite of Clemenceau's recent

scornful repudiation of it. If Lord Lans-
downe's policy is accepted it will mean a

change of Government in England and
France."
Arthur Sherwell called Lord Lans-

downe's letter
" a sign and portent and

a clear call to the true spirit ot the na-
tion." He went on:
"

It undoubtedly voices a great and
growing body of thoughtful opinion,
which is concerned to keep true ends

from entanglement with false. If it

restores the spirit and aims ot August,
1914, It will be a memorable service.

LONDON ASKS, WHAT
DOES AMERICA SAY?

If Lansdowne Issae Is Pressed at

Paris Our Attitude Will Be

Dedave, It Is Agreed.

Special Cable to THE New York Times.

LONDON. Nov. 29.—Lord Lans-
downe's letter was undoubtedly delib-

erately timed to coincide with the

opening of the Intcr-AIlied conference

in Paris. Lord Robert Cecil yesterday
indicated in the Commons that the

council might issue a statement which
would be the concerted response of all

the allies and America to the Russian
Bolshevik developments.
Such an answer, to be effective, would

have to be a more complete and more
concrete formulation of the allied war
aims than has hitherto been promul
gated, for the reasons referred to by
Lansdowne. It is hoped in some quar-
ters that out of any program of allied

war aims laid down by the Paris con-

ference, there will clearly emerge a
policy of a league of nations. This is

not understood to have originally formed
part of the program of the conference,
which was convened to discuss not war
aims, but war policy.

This last term is presumed not to

cover strategy, for which the small su-

preme war council was set up, and
which for obvious reasons is i>eculiarly

unsulted for discussion by a large body.
The subjects will rather be such mat-
ters as food, shipping, economic policy,

blockade, and perhaps munitions, with

special political questions such as that

presented by Lenine'a attempted breach
ot the treaty of alliance. However, it

Is believed here that, considered in its

broadest aspect, the last-mentioned sub-

ject can best be dealt with along the
lines indicated by Lansdowne.

It's appreciated that some ot Clemen-
ceau's declarations since his accession

power seem to constitute a barrier to

such action even if it l>e assumed,
which not everybody here is prepared
to assume, that Britains' representa-
tives at the conference- accept the main
hypothesis put forward by Lansdowne.
The present developments to some ex-

tent revivify the saying frequently
heard at other periods of the war that

Lloyd George is the man to make war
and that Asquith or another is the
man to make peace. In all the dis-

cussions I have heard of the subject
today there has been this qt^^tlon:
If the inter-allied conference takee up
the subject raised by Lansdowne, what
will be the attitude of the American
representatives? In nearly all cases
the answer is that it would prove to

be the decisive one.
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UNSDOWNE LONG
IN FOREIGN OFFICE

Close Associate of Btdfoar—Has

High Repmttdion Among

Earopeaa Chancelleries.

By FRANK DILNOT.
The Marquis of Lansdowne is one of

the old nobility of Britain. He is more
than that, being one ot the most suc-

cessful of Foreign Ministers his country
ever had. He Is now T2 years of age,'

but retains a vigor ot mind and body
which might be envied by younger men.
Whatever criticism may be directed

against his present proposals, they can-
not fail to be carefully weighed, it only
by reason ot Lord Lansdowne's past
record and associations.

Gladstone picked him out as a bril-

liant young aristocrat as long ago as
18C9 and made him a Minister and he
has held great governing offices prac-
tically continuously ever since. He was
opposed to home rule and joined the
Conservative ranks as a Liberal Union-
ist. He was Foreign Minister of Britain
from 1900 to 19(Ki and as the right-hand
man of Prime Minister Balfour was by
many regarded as a likely successor
in that office. There was 'strong per-
sonal friendship between the two men,
who in political thought and intellectual

calibre had much in Common. Lord
Lansdowne led the Hoijse of Lords for

the Government in those days and in

debate was the absolute master of that

assembly. Lord Rosebery was his su-

perior in graceful oratorj-. but there
was no man who could successfully cross
swords with the easy-mannered, swift

thinking, mordant Foreign Secretary. i

He was a little man, with a big,
arched nose, a little mustache, and a
touch of sidewhlsker. He was erect and
prim, and always wore a frock coat,
with a black string tie. His voice was
deep, and he was a master of clear

speech, possessing, moreover, a salty

irony which always made his speeches
memorable, and occasionally painful, to

his opponents. He, on the Unionist side,

and Mr. Asquith, on the Liberal side,
were the two most lucid and direct de-

baters since the disappearance of Joseph
Chamberlain. Apart from his power ot

speech, he was known and respected on
both sides in political life as a fair-

minded man and one whose Judgment in

international affaJrs would be such as
would be Indorsed by both sides.

His long association with the Foreign
Office and his close connection in the

past with Mr. Balfour, the present
Foreign Secretary, insure consideration
lor proposals affecting foreign affairs.

During the Boer war he was for a time
War Secretary and was severely criti-

cised for the lack of efficient organiza-
tion; but when he assumed control at

the Foreign Office he rapidly secured

approbation. It was in such a post that
his personal talents would effectively
be brought to bear. He is a man ot

charming manners, but adamant in will

and quite indifferent to public opinion.
It is at his magnificent London home.

Lansdowne House, in Piccadilly, that
many ot the gatherings ot Unionist
leaders in recent years have been held.
Lord Lansdowne's reputation in the
chancelleries of Europe has always
stood high.
He was a protagonist in the great

fights of the Conservative Party against
the 1900 Budget of Mr. Lloyd George
and the consequent Parliament Bill,
which took from the House of Lords
powers it had possessed for many hun-
dreds ot years. In place of t>eing the
Government leader of the Lords, he was
then the leader of the Opposition, be-
cause the Liberals were in power. But
his influence in public affairs was still

great, because tne Unionist peers be-
hind him numbered .'tOO, while the Lib-
eral peers, led by l»rd Crewe, totaled
only 100. Lord Lansdowne's fighting
speeches in this period will make him
long remembered.

WOMEN JOIN BRIlfSH NAVY.

Special Cable to THE New York Times.
LONDON. Nov. 'JO.—U is announced

officially tonight that the Admiralty
has approved of the employment of wo-
men at various duties on shore hitherto

performed by sailors and has decided to

establish a Women's Royal Naval Serv-
ice for this purpose. Members of the
service will wear distinctive uniforms,
and the service will be confined to wo-
men employed on definite duties direct-
ly connected with the Royal Navy.
Dame Catharine Furse. O. B. E.. has

accepted the post of director of the
Women's Royal Naval Service, and will
be responsible under the second Sea
Lord for its administration and organi-
zation.
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TATIANA NOW IN ENGUND?

Coming Here to Lecture Says ^he

Latest Story.

Special Cable to The New Yobk Thies.

LONDON, Friday, Nov. ,'».—The
Morning Post says it is Informed by a
correspondent of

" the real way that
Grand Duchess Tatiana escaped from
Russia."
The story that she eluded revolution-

ists in Tobolsk, Siberia, by eloping with
Count Fredericks to Kharbin, then to

Japan, where she took passage for San
Francisco, says the correspondent, is

not to be taken literally. He goes on:
" The Grand Duchess had her hair cut

short and, dressed as a man, she went
through all the privations and discom-
forts of a railway trip from Omsk to

Moscow, via Chelia^insk, Oufa Samara,
and Penza. Prom Moscow the Grand
Duchess went to Archangel, and there
took boat to Bergen, arriving shortly
afterward at Newcastle. She, U now in
England and will leave soon tor New
York, where she will lecture onAondl'
Uvoa in RoHfau"
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"THE TRENCHER"

Especially built for militaiy
use—ideal not only for the

soldier, but for all rough out-

door wear.
Has a bellows tongue, pre-

venting water from leaking

through eyelets. A cork filling

between outer and inner sole

and viscolized bottom, a double

prevention against dampness.
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Window
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ounelve*.
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taining' bids,
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101 Paric AveBU

(4«tft Stnmn
Tekphont VandcrUll 3250

Broadway Limited

Withdrawn
At tke reqaett of tke General Opcr-

atiaf Goaiaiittec of Eutem RaBroadi

apponted by tke Railroad War Board,
IB order to expedite tk* oTCBCBt of

GoTcmBent sapplies tad war Bateriak,
tke Broadwsy Limited, twaty-liaw
train between New York aad Ckiesfo,
wiD be withdrawn frea terries rffae-

tire Deccm!.er 1.

Tickets already told for pauafa • lUt
train after NoreBber 31 «HH bt

redeemed at efficat vban
parckaied.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Tfae American Army ta
Railroad cng1n«ers at work behind tb«

lines in France, shown In & aeries of pict-
ures in The New York Ttmea Mid-W«ek
Pictorial this weex. 24 pace* rotoffraTnr*.
On a!J newBtands^lO centa—$5 a year by
mall. Times Square. New York.—Advt.
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DEPOSIT
. COMPANY

Architecture cherishes the col-

umns that survive beyond all

other records of ancient civil-

izations. The column in the

Mercantile trade mark is

chosen as an appropriate sym-
bol of the enduring policies

upon which this company is

based.
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HAMMER ITALIAN

POSITIONS IN VAIN

Von Below's Men Are Unable to

Make a Serious Impres-

sion on Upper Piave.

TEST AT SEVERAL POINTS

But Defenders Put Up a Stout

Resistance Against Thrusts

Made in Great Force.

RAIN OF SHELLS CEASELESS

Qon Duel* Proceed' Along Who'^t

IJno—Amerisan Officer Pre-

dIcU Victory.

Bt PEHCETAL GIBBON.

f»Wlll1il. 1917, by The New Tork Tlmaa
Companj.

ipMtal CaMe to Thx New Tobk Timks.

WITH THE ITALIAN ARMY,
Wedneaday. Nov. 28.—The prlncinle of

a*nn«ii offensive methods la exemplified

br the flshtlns which still proceeds

kloBc the treat mountain rldfe which

Joiaa the Plave Valley with that of the

Branta.
Monta Grappa, with Its subordinate

btl^ta, is the western bnttress of It,

•ott Monte Tomba, with its outlying

Iii4t1l(. Monfenera, is the eastern, with
Monte Fallone lyins between them. It

la a titanic barricade of cra^ and pred-
pteea, crevasses and stone slides, which
Has across von Below's road to the

inimitable riches of the great plain

balow.
On either hand of it river valleys run

Uke roads, but ere he can avail hiznself

of them that barrier must be forced

omewhere. Von Below's first attempt,

aa I described it, after hia efforts to

cross the river had been frustrated, was
at Monfenera and Monte Tomba. where

bra poured out Prussian and Pomeran-
iaii blood Uke water in effort after ef-

tort-to rush the Ltallan defense off its

Caet
' and^start again that swift and Ir-

resiatlbla onward movement, which
seems essential to any German success.

Ha made of his best troops a hammer
vtth which to drive in the Italian

front, actually weakening much of the

ramainder of bis line in order to put In-

anperable weight into that blow. How
that hammer rose and fell, striking
acain and again!

I have already told that his losses

vera ghastly and the Italian heavy, but
the Monte Tomba defenses held and the

great blow failed.

Forthwith another portion ^f the Ger-
man machine was reinforced and put
Into action, and again all the concen-
trated and prepared strength of the

Creat Fourteenth Army under von Be-
low's command was aimed at a single
BCAaL

Attack In a Gerse
The Piave had held, so this time it

was the Brenta Valley and the adjoin-

ing slopes of Monte Grappa which were
the scene of attack. Below Grappa and
tta outlyint spurs and neighbors the

Tailey is little more than a gorge with
a stony river of snow water boilins

•kiiig. It Is defended mainly by posi-

tions on the heights on either side.

San Marino, a little nest of a heimlet

o( twelve huddled stone houses, a
atacco Church, and a tali, square cam-

, psoiie, lies in the neck of the gorge,

and toward this in the first hours of

attack the enemy came.
t the same time a mixed Austrian

«Bd German force attacked Monte Grap-
pa itself with the purpose of clearing
OQt the Alpini and mountain artillery
which garrisoned Its slopes above the
Brenta valley, and all of a sudden this

great miauntaln bulk, which seemed in

its vastiTess to stand aloof from the
battle that blazed upon Tomba. and
upon whose scarce- trodden heights new
snow was lying:, was redhot with war.
Tb« valley, which runs down from

Fattra on the Plave to the Brenta val-

lay in the rear, gave the enemy the ad-
aatase of the plain and easy conununi-
fiatlnna, and they began, as always, with
a tnoMOdoua canonade on the whole aeo-

tSE.

Tbn Korge of the Brenta became a
Voot of shells, aimed at the Italian
manhtrw gun positions, and the Grappa
trcet. where Monte Pertica flanks it on
tka north and Col del Orso and Monte
Bolarolo oo the northeast, were searched
from end to end with exhaustive fire

by great masses at medium calibre ar-

tinery. In which the enemy is especially
rtoh.

Tha Italian r«ms here were mostly
mountain artillery, little guns which
flra n>ore rapidly than any I have ever

but so light and small that I wit-

ag unaer lift the barrel off its

eanlage and carry it away. The an-— uil ii lt fire was. therefore, negligible.
It was only when big attacks showed
themselves that the Italians were able
to get some of their own back.

It was a country as little favorable
as can be Imagined for the bullheaded
German method of trampling down the

defense by the mass and momentum of

large bodies of attacking troops as

Pniasians, who followed their shells

clown the Brenta gorge, went forward

eaatty enough till they reached a point
vbere the valley suddenly widens.

\There they met a blast of machine guns
'and were stopped as though at a dead
^walL

Three times they withdrew to shelter,

wbne their guns searched afresC for the

Italian emplacements, and three times

it forward again, always with the

result. A number of them, led by
a Uautenant who managed to crawl

beyond the dead line of machine-gun
fir* along the stones that litter the

river aide, were observed and forced to

take to the water by riflemen above
the road. There" the waters of Brenta
took charge of them and hustled them
down, drenched and frozen, into cap-
tivity.

Gcrauu Shift.

Ahore on the mountain front precisely

tte same thing was happening. It was
nmililnr guns that did the trick. Upon
Partlca attaiA after attack was literally

eat down as It approached. There were

•M^ny battalions that were cut to pieces
while upon Col dell'Orso General Robl-

latfta old Fifty-sixth Division, long since

taaous for its memorable fighting in the

Dolomites, delivered a series of superb
tm.iwtfii"!"''* with the bayonet, forced

th«'«iuny baek in, continuous hand to

baitfi'"flsfating .and brou^t- alray a
iMMIlli ot hnadred prisoaen.

SrVM .ft ^MT .n^llM ftrth»

and bis next attack was upon another

point of the Grappa front, where the
Col della Berreta lifts over the Brenta

Valley east and a little south of San
Marino. The fine flower of Austrian
mountain troops was brought up, the

famous Edelweiss, who wear ^elr
badge, a specimen of that depressing
flower. The bombardment was varied

by truly a frightful fire, directed beyond
the defenders' lines, a curtain of shells

designed to shut them in with the

slaughterers and shut reinforcements
out.

Then up came the Edelweiss, a whole
diyiaion of It, to the attack. There was
a moment when the situation was grave
for the Italians. The Alplnl and In-

fantry, who held the line, were terribly

outnumbered, and from the first mo-
ment their communications with the
rear were broken, the telepbona wires
cut Into short lengths by shells, tha sig-

nalers shot down as they tried to speak
with fla^s, and runners who started and
were never heard ot again.
There were also a certain number of

gas shells beginning to flavor the in-

cessant bombardment, sending up a
dense, acrid smoke that drifted to-

ward the defenders and blinded them
as to what was taking place beyond the
smoke.
Out of that darkness the Edriweiss

came pressing up, taking their positions
for a final rush in parties of one pla-
toon at a time, getting their machine
guns i -.to position among the rocks and
finally attacking with the usual bomb-
ing parties.

The leading Italian infantry and Al-
pini fought desperately in their trenches,
and out of them there was never a
moment at which they were not snowed
under by weight of numbers. Yet they
fought on and here and there even suc-

ceeded in clearing their front for a
short time and attempting local counter-

attacks. But it was a pretty hopeless
business, and In the minds of the com-
manders there was already dawning the
knowledge that the question of retreat-
ing must be faced.

Relaforeements Jnat la Time.

The curtain ttre was still roaring In

their rear when from the right of the

line the uproar of the fight took a ne«
note, and along that battered front there

ran news that reinforcements were com-
ing up and that %ome were already there

and counterattacking. It was true.

They had come through the curtain of

death, paying a toll of losses, half a
dozen battalions of them, and not feel-

ing an/ the kindlier to the Edelweiss
for the trouble they had in getting
there. They went into the fight with
a dash which Italian troops seem able

to command at any moment, and the
Edelweiss never had another obance.
The newcomers simply rushed them
down the hill to the woods and fought
them there in the smoke and over the
charred wood underfoot, killing lavishly
with the long sword bayonets which
infantrymen are prone to slip from their
rifles and use as daggers.
There can be no question as to the

gravity of the enemy losses. The
slopes above the wood and fringes of
the burning wood Itself were full of
his dead and he had not gained an inch
of ground. Edelweiss badges can be
bought very cheaply in the Italian lines
today.
The line of the lower Plave for the

moment Is relatively quiet The Italian
Navy is still at work with marines and
guns in the southernmost sector, and
the naval guny firing at 10,000 yards,
played a conaraerable part in frustrat-
ing General Boroevlc's attempt to estab-
lish a bridgehead where tie crossed the
river at Zenson.
A typical piece of naval daredeviltry

has Just been accomplished by I/ieuten>
ant Biancheri of the Italian Navy. He
had an old steamer captured from the
Austrlans and renamed the Sauro, after
the irredentist martyr, and, armed with
a singAe gun, he steamed up the Slle,
which is only navigable at all by cour-
tesy.
Along the eastern bank were a number

of houses which shelter Austrlans. He
cased his old ship past these and as he
came abreast ot "^ach he pave it a shell
at about twenty yards' range, spilling
the lot of them into heaps of debris.
The Austrlans who survived spouted
forth yelling from the ruins, but the
whole thing was so unexpected that
except for a spatter of rifle fire Uie
Austrlans let him get away unmolested.

Bombardment Night and Dny.
SUNDAY, Nov. 25.—The nights now

fall early and chill, with winds that
breathe from the Alps, but they give
no calm of darkness where the long line

of Monte Fenera rises above the river

and slopes up to the head and saddle of
Monte Tomba. There Is all night long a

never-ceasing leap and gleam of gun
flashes, momentarily silhouetting the

great mountain shapes against the sky
of dead black, with the firefly sparkle of

high shrapnel and the flame fountains
of bursting shells. Beyond the river
slopei of Monte Oeaen, above VaJdob-
biadene, twinkle constellations of sparks
from motor guns, those elusive batteries
which flicker from point to point of the
enemy's front, grouping and regrouping
to bring their fire to bear from new and
unexpected points.
The night shift of the battle has come

on duty emd the Intensity of the pres-
sure upon the Italian poeltions never
slackens. Day and night attack and
counterattack sway to and fro across
the disputed jwrtlon of the crest l>e-

tween tlie summit of Toniba and Nara-
zine peak, on the eastern end of Monte
Fenera, in a grapple in which battalions
melt and vanish, leaving the slopes car-
peted with dead.
The Italians are fighting as they have

never fought before. I will refer to only
two of the brigades employed on the
mountain. I have seen them. After a
week of this work they produce upon one
the effect of men possessed by a sort of
fierce ecstasy. The battalions that go
up to the attack have lain all day
watching the mountain flame like Vesu-
vius in eruption under the bombard-
ment, and yet they go nonchalantly up
to that hell, willingly, almost gayly.

Posltloa on Trcatlna Frant.

It Is the point of the* front at which
the Italians fight at the greatest dis-

advantage. Here the east and west lines

turn south, presenting to the enemy a
right angle which he is able to shell

upon each of its sides at once, while
maintaining his Infantry attacks upon
the point of the angle, the breaking of
which might force retreat in two direc-
tions. At the same time, of course, he
continues his intermittent drives at the
river line, also feinting or actually at-
tacking at various points from Vidor to
San Dona di Piave. All the later at-
tempts to cross the river have been re-
pulsed.
The position on Tomba, at the time of

wiring, is that the Italians have yielded
ground on the centre of the crest and
now lie on the southern slopes behind
the f.ummlt, while on the eastern ridge
of Monte Fenera and the western sad-
dle of Tomba they still hold the top.
The mountain is tree-covered on its
northern slopes, so that the Prussians,
when they move to attack, are able to
get within 150 y*rds of the top before
thev need show themsel%-es, .while the
Italians counterattacks are across a
bare skyline lying naked to the fire of
incessant shells and the thrash of ma-
chine guns.
The Importance which the enemy at-

taches to success at Vtiie point is evi-
denced by his employment here of that
formidable phalanx of .trootw got to-

g^her for this offedstve under von Be-
low. Among the prisoners who have
fallen into Qie hands of the divisions
which are holding the mountain are
officers and men from the Deutsche
J&ger division, fortaed at VUlacfa In the
middle of October for service in Italy.
It consists of eight J^er battalions and
one of infantry grouped in three regi-
ments of three battalions each. Among
them are a Jiger Guard battalion of
Prussians, a SchOtien Guard, mostly of
Pomeranians, and General von Gome's,
battalion of sturmtruppen.
It has been ascertained that the Sec-

ond Active Jagers came directly from
Riga, while some of the others and
many aviators have been brought from
the western front.

- . _^ . . . . .
" ' >

Proaaiaaa T—nl«n<,te.AM»telaaa-, if

'. lie PnuMitk-ih9<^BM)iJKKWf!fi^^
itfaat we had already beard from the

and Austrlans there is no good feeling.
The Prussians have come hither with a
clear Idea that their mission is to save
the situation for a thoroughly beaten
and disgraced* army, and have made
no secret of their opinions. Prussian
solllers refuse to salute Austrian offi-

cers, and Prussian officers have given
to their allies a full demonstration of
the arrogance, insufferable complacency
and insolence which are the cachet of
the officer class in their own country.
Prisoners also relate what was fairly

obvious, that is, tiiat von Below's
whirlwind tactics of advancing swiftly
at all hazards have cost him gruesome
losses. One battalion was reduced to

fifty men, and others were horribly cut
up. There are points visible from the
Italian Unes where the northern slopes
of Tomba are paved with field gray
dead, the fruit of attacks pushed ruth-
lessly into the face of the Italian fire
and of the Italian counterattacks when
the Infantry, Arditi or Bersagliert went
at them with the baronet.
Yesterday on the Brenta there was an

enemy attempt upon the westward end
of the ntountain ridge that bars the
space between the Piave and the Bren-
ta. Germans and Austrians brought off
what was virtually a surprise attack be-
low Monte Grappa, driving down the
valley to beyond the tiny riverside
hamlet of San Marino.
Major Barraca. the Italian ace. has

brought down his twenty-ninth machine.
Three were brought down in one day.
One of these was downed in a fight In
full sight of both armies and ended
when the German airman went plunging
to smash in the Plave."

CONFWEm OF VICTORY
OF ALUES IN ITALY

"American Military Aathatity"

Says That the Imaders Can-

not Break Through Now.

ITALIAN HEADQDARTEBS IN
NORTHERN ITALY, Nov. 28, (De-

layed,) (Associated Press.)—Brig. On.
George P. Scrlven of the United States

Army, accompanied by an aide and the

American Military Attache at Rome, has

arrived at headquarters to study the

Italian situation and make a series of

reports to the American (Joveimment.

Major Grayson M. P. Murphy, head of

the American Red Cross in Europe, is

also here to co-ordinate the work of bis

organization. General Scriven was re-

ceived by King Victor Emmanuel, who
invited him to dinner, where the sit-

uation was discussed at length.
Reports from the front show that the

enemy is still persistent, but that little

Is left of hia former vigor of attack,
and that he is resorting to the old de-
vice of cunning. The (Sermans have
posted placards in Italian, reading:
"
Italians, we have crossed the de-

fenses of the Piave. Your defense is

useless. Let us pass without further
bloodshed. We shall be in Vicenza in
three days."
In reply to this, Italian soldiers posted

a placard in German, reading:
" You

will never pass."
An eminent American military author-

ity sununarized the situation in this

way:
•• While the danger is not yet over,

nevertheless it seems to me, from a mil-

itary viewpoint, tliat the enemy cannot
pass, being confronted by the combined
Italian, British, and French forces."
His chief military reason for this view

is that the enemy no lonser has his
lines of communication freely open to

the rear, as the Winter is breaking his
communications in the north and in-

terrupting if not destroying them to the
east. Therefore, he believes, the enemy
has reached tlie maximum and must
decline from now on, while the Italians
and their allies have all their commu-
nications from the west and south open
and can augment their forces from now
on. Consequently, It appears to this

American that the enemy has failed in

his nnain project of breaking through
into the heart of Italy.
The foregoing, in .addition to giving

the American military point of view,
probably accords wth other high
opinion.

Anstrlana In Fratricidal Combat.

Details have been officially received ot

one of the most sanguinary fights in the

northern zone, in which two Austro-

Hungarian regiments fought until they
almost exterminated each other. The
tight took place back of Aslago in the

course of one of the main attacks
against the Italians.
" The enemy advanced from the two

flanks, and toward night a regiment of
Czechs became engaged with a regiment
of Galician Poles, both wearing a differ-
ent uniform and speaking a different
diaklect. The rifle fire was followed by
a bayonet charge and then a hand-to-
hand struggle with grenades, lasting
through the night, until the two regi-
ments were disentangled, after heavy
losses, when It became known that they
belonged to the same side.

Enemy Preaanre IncreasiaK.

Special Cable to THE NEW YORK TIMES.
ROME, Nov. 28, (Delayed.) — Bitter

Winter weather, with wind, snow, and
thick fog, now prevails, greatly increas-

ing the hardships of the terrific strug-

gles on the Aslago Plateau. The activ-

ity of the artillery is undiminished—If

anything, augmented. In the rear, from
Rovereto and Campiello, the hurried
passage of troops is noticeable.
The enemy feels the absolute necessity

of capturing the stronghold of Monte
Grappa and increases his pressure every
day, while the Italians put new vigor
into their resistance, basing it not so
much on their lines of defense as on
sheer determination.
The positions defending Monte Grappa

are approximately in the form of a trlaji-

gie.the northern apex of which is formed
by Monte Montana Secca, while the base
is a line running in the direction of
Monte jSrappa, Monte Pallone, and
Monte 'Tomba. Inside this triangle are
high valleys, across which the Italian
trenches take an Irregular course. On
the right and left of the apex the enemy
pressure Is greatest, but so far the
enemy has not obtained even partial suc-
cess

TRAMPED 72 DAYS

ESCAPING GERMANS

Lieut O'Brien of Illinois Dodged
Death Many Times in Flight

from His Captors.

LEAPED FROM TRAIN IN DARK

Former Santa Fe Engineer Tunneled
Under Live Wire* with Bare

Hand! to Reach Holland.

Gna Duels on the Whole Front.

ROME, Nov. 20.—Heavy artillery

fighting is in progress all along the
front, but no farther Infantry actions of

Importance are reported by the War
Office today. On the Lower Piave
River Italian batteries directed a de-
structive fire upon enemy boats.

BERLIN, Nov. 29, (British Admiralty,
Per Wireless Press.)—" Italian attacks
against our mountain positions on the
west bank of the Brenta and on Monte
Toniba, (on the northern front,) f^led,"
says today's official communication.

HINDENBURG DIRECTING DRIVE

Semi-official lUUan Advices Say
He Commands the Invaders.

Special to Ttte Nev York Time*.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. — Word
reached Washington today through
semi-offlclal channels from Rome that
Field Marshal von Hindenburg was in
personal charge of the conduct of the
Austro-German campaign against the
Italians. This information, according
to the dispatch, was obtained from a
captured Glerman officer and confirmed
information to that effect previously ob-
tained by the Italians.
" A correspondent of the Giomale

d'ltalia," said the dispatch,
"

tele-

graphs that a (German officer taken
prisorer confirms the report that Hin-
denburg has the supreme command of
the Austro-German trooiw operating
against Italy, and that his general plan
has been foiled by the stiff resistance
of the Italian Army. According to this
plan, Conrad von HoettendorTs army
was to roll down like an avalanche on
the Sette Comuni Plateau, whJib the
armies of Krobatin and von Bdow were
to poor into the Brenta Valley, sur-
mount the mountainous barrier, and de-
scend into the fertile Veneuan plains." The beginning of the colossal offens-
ive set for the 14th of November
with the UTlval of Austro-CSerman
troops at Casteigomberto, but the. Ital-
ian resistance befoire Meletta and Galllo
upset the carefully prepared sehame -ot

Hindenburg. Having failed to break
through our Unes oetween the Plave
and the Brimta. Hindenburg is fortifx-
iSK ^NXagUaineDto, the left bui^ «f
the PHve. and the C«dot« aonias; ceib-'

it^UdfTthe inh«tatant» of
*^' tttVkateS

racoons' to wortL, vrtUnBttf d&tiactlatt of

LONDON, Nov. 29.—Ueutenant Pat-

rick O'Brien of Momence, 111., south of

(Chicago, the first American member of

the British Flying Clorps to escape from
(lermany, has arrived In London.
O'Brien eluded his captors by Jumping
from the window of a speeding train.

He then became a fugitive for seventy-
two days, and as hia goal was within

sight larrowly escaped electrocution

from the charged wires along the Hol-
land frontier.

After cabling to his aged mother, Mrs.

Margaret O'Brien at Momence, to ex-

pect to see him soon. Lieutenant O'Brien
called i]pon American Ambassador Page
to seek advice regarding his desire to

be transferred to the American Flying
Ckirps. Last night O'Brien was dined

by a group of admiring fliers, who, like

scores of friends along the front, had
believed he had been killed when he
was reported missing on Aug. 17 last.

O'Brien, who is a sturdy man of 27,

was flying in the American Aviation

Squadron at San Diego, C^al., wten he
went to Victoria, B. C, and obtained a
commission in the Canadian Army. Go-
ing to France the next year he dis-

tinguished himself by his great daring
over the German lines. On the morning
of Aug. 17 'German gunners forced him
to descend, but he landed behind his
own lines.
Late that afternoon he went up again

over the German lines, fighting the en-
emy. There were twenty German ma-
ctines to six Brtish in the encounter,
O'Briep.'s machine alone engaging four
German ciaft and accounting for one
before he was £hot through the upper
lip. He fell with his damaged airplane
from a height of 8,0(X) feet. O'Brien
says he cannot explfiin why he was not
killed. When he regained conscious-
ness he was in a German hospital.

Leaped from Speeding Train.

Later the Llteutenant spent three
weeks at a prisjn camp at Courtrai be-

fore he W£is started for the interior ot
Gennr.ny. There were three other
prisorers under a strong guard in his
compartment when O'Brien, as a i-use,
had the window opened by complaining
of the smoke. The train was now sixty
miles inside CSermiiny and traveling at
thirty miles an hour, but O'Brien de-
cided to take a desperate chance. He
Jumpefi from the train, skinning the
whole side of his face, reopening the
wound in his lip and losing conscious-
ness. It was about 4 o'clock in the
morning and the darkness shielded
him. When he recovered he was lying
in a field.
Then for seventy-two days he was a

fugitive, traveling only at night. He
trudged through fields and swam rivers
and canals in Crermany, Luxemburg,
and Belgium before he reached the
Dutch frontier. At the time of his flight
he had a piece of sausage on which he
subsisted for several days. After that
his sole sustenance consisted of turnips
and other vegetables found in fields.
O'Brien did not know any (jerman, but

he used a little FYench on a kindly Bel-
gian who was so happy to meet an
American in British uniform that he
sheltered him for several days. The
Belgian then gave him old clothes to
cover his uniform and direct«l him to
the nearest route to the" frontier.
O'Brien swam the River Meuse near
Namur and the next day was challenged
by German sentries, who decided be was
a peasant.
But his narrowest escape was reserved

for his last day as a fugitive, when he
could see Dutch territory. "To circum-
vent the charged wires O'Brien built a
bridge in a nearby wood and threw it

across the wires. But it broke under his
weight and O'Brien received a shock
which he says he can still feel. When
he recovered he dug with his bare hands
a tunnel under the wire, and, although
it was slow progress, after several hours
he had a hole big enough to crawl
through, which he did unobserved.
Even then O'Brien was not sure he

was in Dutch territory, so he concealed
himself in a hay barn until the next
morning. When daylight came the first
thing he saw was people making wooden
shoes. He then walked out into the
open and hurried tc the nearest Brit-
ish Consul, who arranged tor his trans-
portation to London.

O'Brien Formerly an Engineer.

MOMENCE. 111., Nov. 29.—A laconic

cabledipim,
" escaped from German

prlsoo; letter follows," prepared this

town for the further stirring news to-
day of the escape of Flight Lieutenant
Patrick O'Brien.
The message quoted was signed"
Pat," and was addressed to his moth-

er. Mrs. Margaret O Brien. It was for-
warded to Cowley, Wyo., where she is
visiting, by another son, John.
Before taking np aviation five years

ago Patrick CVBrien was a locomotive
engineer on the Santa Fe Railroad.

MONTREAL HUNTS SLACKERS

Police Roundup Put in Full Opera-
tion Yesterday.

Bptcial to n» Hmc York Timer.

MONTREAL, Nov. 29—^The big round-

up of Slackers in Montreal began today
when the police force set its dragnets
and started in to sweep the city.
" We are on the warpath," said Dep-

uty Chief Grandchams. ••
i iiave given

Instructions to every officer of the force

u> round up those who are liaUe to mili-

tary service, or who may be presumed
to be liable for service."

All details were completed last night,

and this morning orders were sent out
to the police and detectives in all parts
of the city to look out for slxickers. The
duties ot the poUce are twofold. They
have been fumidied with a list of names
of men who have refused to reiwrt for

service, and these will be tracked down
and taken into custody, in the second
place, the police will be all the time on
the hunt for men who are within the age
limits of the first class, and such men
will be arrested on sight and taken to

the nearest pc^ce station.

The first part of the city to receive at-
tention was the red light district. There
has been a big raid in this neighborhood
every night for the last week, and many
ellgibles have been put imder lock and
key. ~»^
All the civilian represSitaUves of the

military authorities on the exemption
trlbunaJs have been replaced by men
who have seen service at the front. Un-
der the new arrangement it Is notice-
able that the number of appeals against
decisions of the tribunals has greatly

Yet another evidence of the "
tighten-

ing up
"

process is to be seen In the inti-
mation to the officials of a local hockey
club that the military authorities will
strongly appeal in the case of every
hockey player who has been exempted
from service, as it is considered that too
many of this class of men in the very
best of physical condition are trying to
dodge their duty through political Influi-
ence or otherwise. 7
The announcement made last night

that if the roster of single men did not
yield the 100,000 recruits necessary the
married men would be called has been
followed by increased efforts to see
that slackers are brought to book.
^ More than 35 per oenL of all the ex-
emptions allowed so far by the boards in
District 4 have been appealed, accord-
ing to figures announced by the military
authorities today, as follows : Exempted,
18,454; adjourned, 4,081; refused, 877;
total, 23,412 ; appealed, 6,561.
Today's figures cover Tuesday, when

1,634 cases were dealt with. Of this
number 1,144 were exempted, 95 were re-
fused, and 395 were adjourned. In the
cases of those exempted 673 appeals were
made—about 60 per cent. The military
representatives appearel in 192 oases and
Captain Brosseau in 381.

CHARGE WAR-BUYING FRAUD.

French Accuse Goldsoun, a Soldier,

of Getting Commissions l-iere.

PARIS, Nov. 29.—Proceedings have
been Instituted by the military authori-

ties against a French soldier named
(aoldsonn, who was attached to the
French artillery mission to the United
States In 1915 as an interpreter. The
charge Is that he obtained commissions
amounting to several million francs on
purchases he was instructed to make for
the French Government.
When Captain Andrfi Tardleu, French

High Commissioner to the United
States, arrived in America he made in-
quiries into the activities of Goldsonn,
and subsequently filed formal charges
against him. The French military au-
thorities have made arrangements for a
commission to take testimony in the
United States.

It is undrestood that (Joldsonn re-
turned to France in the Autumn of 1916,
succeeded in having himself discharged
from the army as physically unfit, and
returned later to America.

SAY RADICALS HERE

BACKBOLSHEYIKI

Sootalist Parly in America De-

nounced by Alliance for

Labor and Democracy.

CALLED MENACE TO NATION

New York Extremigta Now in Rus-

sia Suspected of Abusiifg Our

Passport Privileges.

CHAMBER FOR MALVY TRIAL

Deputies Overwhelmingly Indorse

Ex-Minister's Impeachment.
PARIS, Wednesday, Nov. 28, (De-

layed.)—Although the Chamber of Dep-
uties ordinarily does not sit on Wednes-
day, a special session Was held today
to dl3cu.^3 the report of the Committee
of Thirty-three, which had been
charged to examine if there was oc-
casion to Impeach Louis J. Malvy for
crimes c-ommitted when he was Minis-
ter of the Interior.
By a small -najority the committee

had approved the impeachment. It

avoided, however, any Investigation of
the charges, merely attaching to its re-
port copies of a speech made in the
Senate July 22 by Premier Clfmenceau,
M. Malvy's report on the proceeding?
In the (Chamber on Oct. 4, when Editor
Daudet's letter accusing him "was read,
and Professor Painlev^^'s declaration on
Oct. 16 exonerating M. Malvy.
The Chamber adopted the commit-

tee's report by a vote of 512 to 2.

FOUR FRENCH SH IPS SUNK.

Three Attacks by U -Boats Failed,

Weekly Report Shows.

PARIS, Nov. 29.—Three French steam-

ships of more than 1,600 tons and one
of less thaji that tonnage were sunk
by submarines or mines during the week
ended Nov. 25. One fishing vessel was
lost.
Three steamers were attacked unsuc-

cessfully.

That some ot the radicals who went
from New Yoric to loin the Bolsheviki

in Petrograd may have violated the

passport regulations of the United

States was alleged in a statement issued

yesterday by the American Alliance for

Labor and Democracy, of which Samuel

Gompers is the head. The statement
identified some of the men who have
gone from New York to Russia as being
leaders In the radical Socialist move-
ment here and linked their going to

Russia with the so-called People's Coun-
cil, a pacifist organization, -vith head-

quarters in tills dty.
That there Is a direct line ot communi.

cation between the Bolsheviki in Petro-

grad and radicals in New York was one
of the allegations made by Robert Mal-
sel. Director of the Alliance, who said
that the plight into which Uie Bolsheviki
had led Russia was a Justification ot
the stand of many former leading So-
cialists in condemning the pro-German
activities of some of the present Social-
ist leaders.
" New York Socialists have contrib-

uted in no small share to the present
chaotic state of affairs in Russia,"
said the Alliance's statement,

" and if

reports that reach this office are true,
there is reason to believe that the pass-
port privileges of this coimtry have at
least been abused in that connection.
'

It is interesting to learn who are
some ot the prominent leaders of the

Bolsheviki, and to learn their past con-
nection with that element in the Social-
ist Party of New York that corresponds
most closely to the Bolsheviki in Russia

•• For example, S. Epstein, former or-
ganizer of the Ladles' Wtiist Makers,
and editor of their Journal, now is a
Bolsheviki organizer in Russia J. Vos-
kow, former organizer of one of the
Jewish painters' unions, now is a Bol-
sheviki organizer in Moscow. J. Shubin,
a former New York Jewish newspaperman of strong Bolshevist tendencies,
left this country on Nov. 7, carrying, so
he boasted, important documents from
the eo-cailed Workmen's Council here
to the Bolshevist leaders in Fetrogreid.
It also is reported that he carried let-
ters from one of the newly elected So-
cialist officials here. Dr. Max Gold-
farb, former labor writer on the For-
ward, also is in Russia.

•• These are only a few of the more
prominent ones. There have been hun-
dreds who have gone to Russia from
here, many of them with the deliberate
intention of helping the Bolshevist
movement. Of course, Trotzky's own
relations in New York are well known." All of these people were heavily in-
fluenced by the Germanic Socialist
doctrine of which Morris Hillqult is the
leading exponent in America and which
is a perversion of true socialism and
a denial of true internationalism. It is
dominated by the German conception,
which is metaphysical in the extreme
and which, when not consciously Ger-
man, plays into the hands of Germany
as effectively as though it were con-
sciously operated for the German Gov-
ernment.

'• This is ezcellenUy Illustrated by the
dictatorship of Lenine and Trotzky, who
declare themselves the proletariat, de-
nying to the actual proletariat any
rlghu whatever. Just as the (Jerman
Emperor might declare himself the
State.
" This inter-relation between the Bol-

sheviki of Russia and of New York
simply goes to prove the similarity of
types, regardless of locality, and to dis-
close the (Jerman origin ot the whole
movement, due in large part to the
German domination and coloring of the
Socialist philosophy." This is also why the Socialist Party
in America, under its present leader-
ship and with its present (>ennanized
philosophy is a menace to our own
country, and because It is a menace to
our own country is also a menace to
our war program and to the cause for
which we fight. Until the Germanic
metaphysical conception Is taken out of
the Americas Socialist movement It will
continue to be a pro-German menace
and must be regarded as such by true
Americans."

Hudson Motor Car Co.,
Barry B. JfuIKfcra, irch.
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AUSTRIANS FAIL IN ALBANIA.

Italian* Repulse Attacks Near Av-

Icna, Inflicting Heavy Losses.

ROME, Nov. 29.—Austrian attacks
against the Italian liosltlons in Al-
bania at a point ten miles northeast of
the Adriatic seaport of Avlona were
repulsed yesterday with heavy losses,
the Italian War Office announced to-

day. The text of the statement reads:
Enemy attacks at the conflnence

of the Susica ana Voyuaa Rivers at
dawn yesterday were repulsed with
heavy losses.

COAUTIOW CABINET

FORGED ON RADICALS

Coattnaed from Tmge 1.

Democrats 108,000, and the Social Revo-
lutionaries, 80,000.
General Cheremlssoff has been ar-

rested and interned in the Fortress of
SL Peter and St. Paul.

PREDICT RUSSIA WILL STICK.

Mnscovite Officials Here Think
Allies Can Bring Her to Reason.

SpetHat to The New York Timee.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.—Russian of-

ficials here do not believe Germany will

succeed in her evident intention to re-

move Russia from the list of her en-

emies if energetic steps are taken by
the Interallied War Council,' now as-

sembled in Paris. A well-informed Rus-
sian in the closest touch with the Inter-

national situation BO declared today.
"Russia is not yet lost to the Allies."

he said. "She. is in
^^

the throes of a

misbty revolution. noV .tret appreciated
In its' Immensity by the other antes, a
revolution which has changed every
standard of living, of thouKht and ac-

tion in Russia.

"It was Inevitable that, before the

people could adjust themselves to the

new conditions, to a real freedom,
in the processes of demonstrating their

freedom excesses would be
. committed.

The Allies out^t to feel grateful that

the extremes of the French RevolutioD
have not been repeated, that even the

Botaheriki profess to have the interests

of ^e world at heart.
" Ifore good can be accomplished ^

the Allies by addressing the people of

Russia m reason, m persuasion, than

by dedanng that Russia, through the

aspiration of her people: to realise their

freedom, have plaoed t]iemaelTes beyiHid
thb pale of clvHlwtHon. The latter

declaration 'froilld be resented; I/et

theih, rather, seek to convince the
Russian people, while awaltlay • Oie

reatoratJoB of a stivns, latdOfPaot Gtor^i

•nuneat. that mft, Jiiitmtttlmrit* jLa^
armlstioe wmUa tMdte dtfeat^ very

to bring about. The Allies have l>een

defeated in Russia, not so much by
force of German arms as by German
propaganda.
"
Api>earance8 indicate that the Bol-

sheviki have increased their hold upon
the armies, and that there is 'a prospect
of an armistice with the German pow-
ers. These are surface indications only.

The people of Russia have been de-

ceived by German agents and the Allies

must imdeceive them. They must be

convinced that such an armlsUce as is

pi-oposed maKes a democratic peace
more remote, that it tends to prolong
rather than to shorten the yar, and to
increase the task of the Allies ana
America.

" The Allies must realize that the
Bolshevist Administration is temporary,
that it must of necessity be shortlived,
and that its downfall will mark the
passing from power of all the extremist
elements. Out of the present situation
will arise a strong Government of
permanent duration."
Although no statement has been made

in an authoritative quarter, the im-
pression has gained ground here that
the American Government favors a
policy of conciliation, rather than one
tliat might further alienate Russians
from the Entente cause. It Is believed
the position Colonel House will take in

the Paris conference in respect to Rus-
sia wUl reflect this view.

NAILS TROTZKY FALSEHOOD.

Russian Minister at Stockholm Re-
pudiates Alleged Dispatch.

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 20.—At least one
of the alleged diplomatic dociunents
now being published by Leon Trotzky.
the Bolshevist Foreign Minister, is a
fabrication, according to M. Goulke-
vltch, the Russian Blinlster here. The
document in question purported to be a
telegram sent by Goulkevitch to Petro-
grad declaring that he had been in-
formed from Madrid of the proinsed
seizure of Swedish diplomatic pouches
and protesting against it oo the ground
tliat it might alienate the new Swedish
Government.
M. Goulkevitch authorizes the state-

ment that this dispatch as published in
the Petrograd newspaper, Pravda, by
the Bolsheviki is a deliberate fabrica-
tion. He adds :"

I never sent such a telegram to any-
body. Any non-i>artlsan reader can un-
derstand how absurd it is in view of the
fact that I could not possibly have re-
ceived such Information from Madrid."
The Minister also issued a warning to

Swedes to be on their guard against
further efforts of the same sort by the
Bolsheviki.

p^JiliPIEiLl
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OFFICERS* EQUIPMENT

Officers'

XTnifbrms

«38.50to$48.00

Ofliccn

. %nral Puttees

$4.00 to $5.00

Stelsm

Service Hats

$6.00

Moleskin Coats

Sheepskin Lined

$15X)0 and $20.00

, .
Melton

Overcoats

$45.00 to $55.00

«

Cordovan

Puttees

$18.00

Uaieaailbt mi fjift^ Al ba^

42f9f SI1REET AT MADISON AVENUE
*-t:-^'--' •'•*^lfi'',S"»

HAND-TAIL OR E D

UNIfORNS
FOR THE GRADUATES FROM
PLATTSBURG (3J, FORT MEYER

It is the thinking needle that wins/

The men who this week gradu-
ate firom the great officers' train-

ing camps at Plattsburg and
Fort Meyer, will want new
uniforms wherein the workman-
ship is on a par with their milio

tary rank.

Franklin SimoQ Uniforms^ are
Hand-Tailored. TheArmy regu-
lates their lines, but artists who
are past masters in the tech-

nique of hand-tailoring lift these

uniforms above the regulation
standards. Instead of being
slapped together in a hurry, they
are tailored withAll the precision
and fidelityoffitwhich character-

ize the finest civilian productions.

O. D. Serge Uniforms . <39 to >53

O. D. Melton Uniforms ..: . <42
.

O. D. Melton Overcoats -i . *55

O. D. Serge Uniforms
Hand-Tailored at '36

A great achievement at the price

FTFTH AVENUE
Men^s aolhing Shop, 8 West S8di Street

Separate Shop od Sireel Level

"G)rdovan Brown

Appears in Suits

You
have noticed

on many of die

most carefolly dressed

men in New York, suits

of the new "Cordovan
Brown."

• •
The richest of ruddy,

brown shades is the

smartest color for fash-

ionable Winter apparel.
• •

In its very appear-
ance it presents ibt gen-
ial warmth of the sea-

son.

We foresaw tlie ten-

dency and provided for

it, in high grade wool-
ens of the Cordovan
dxade.

Single or double-

breasted "Cordovan
Brown" suits, $25

to $52.50. Other suits,

$20 up.
k *

Evening dotbes typ-
ical of this New Tork
season.

Cutaways, coat and
waistcoat,^ and $48.
Appropriate striped
trousers to go with
them,moderatelypriced.

0£Bcers' Uniforms and Overcoats, at

oar 44th Stteet and Broadway Store.

Haherdashery, Cpipa and Ti^ipJngs
for tile MOttary Man.

>A^ber <^tidDDPoner
I

fMtt9T9^'£mV9H

**• ^"'1
.

^^ Bra^iwy ^
775

44qi MB BfMowv i363 Bvmqww
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COAL TO THE EAST

Railroad CommitteeWants Tugs

to Tow Fuel There to

Relieve Shortage.

r

ROADS AT BLOCKADE POINT

Resort to Priority, It Is Held,

Would Simply Increase

Congestion in East.

TO PROLONG LAKE SEASON

tvigation to be Kept Open as Late

a» PoMible—Diversion to

Northern Routes.

P1TT8BURQ, Penn., Nov. 20.—To en-

able tbe moving of more co«l to the

Mew BncUnd States, wbere a ataortace

iB reported, and to relieve the- conces-

tion on the Eastern railroads, tbe Gen-

eral Operatins Committee of the Hail-

reada' War Board, at the close of its

econd day's meeting tonight, asked,

through General Black. Chief of Engi-

neers, and Dr. H. A. Garfield, Federal

Fuel Administrator, that more seagoing

tugs be furniahecl to move boats of shal-

low draught from the ports of Baltl-

BBore, Philadelphia, anJ New York to

New Kngland points

companies operating steamship lines

•n the Great Lakes were asked by the

tonunittec to extend the navigation sea-

son as Ion;, as iioasib-e v ith a view to

relieving the la jioaO.-!.

Amplifying tha orc'er iss'ied yesterday
divertinjf traffic I'roni tl:e Pittsburgli

gateway, an order has bo-a sent to all

•stern railroads, the committee an-

^,»ounced, providing
•• that all freight.

WMtbound, fi-oni New England, New
York, Philadelphia. Baltimore. Harrls-
I'Uvg, and intermediate points be em-
targoed and diverted to northern
routes."

The committee adopted a resolution
asking the Eastern seaport lines to or-
ganize Overseas Committees, one for
each of tha port."! of Boston, New York.
I'hIladeliiUa. Baltimore, and Norfolk."

to secure close co-operation with the
Allied Overseas Executive Committee
and with ihrf" Inrced States authorities
and thereby pbtain the best results In
the rail movement of overseas traffic."
It was Indicated that much of today's

session of the committee, which was
executive, was taken up with the New
England coal situation and the effects
on general railroad conditions of con-
tinued attempts to move coal by rail-

road Into that district to relieve the
shortage. After canvassing the situa-
tion the committee came to the con-
elusion that the water route to New
Bngland waa_the only means of solving
the coal shortage proble.-n there without
cresting a new problem in the greater
Mocking of railroad traffic.
" More serious congestion will occur

this Winter unless this water route Is

opened up," says the committee In a
statement issued tonight. Statistics pre-
sented by members of the committee,
which is comprised of the operating
Vice Presidents of the principal Eastern
lines, are said to show that the Penn-
sylvania. Western Maryland, and Balti-
more & Ohio Tidewater coal dumping fa-
eilltlea at the Port of Baltimore are only
being used to about SS per cent, of their
capacity. The same condition, the com-
mittee found, prevails to a slightly less
extent at Philadelphia." The Navy -Department has com-
mandeered LV' per cent, of the seagoing
tugs owned by the Reading Railway,"
says the committee,

" which has caused

congestion on rait lines, due to the in-

ability to move coal throttgh aU-rall
routes."
In view of these conditions, the com-

mittee asked Chief Engineer Black and
Fuel Administrator Garfield to tske
steps to furnish more sesCpIng tugs,
•od also steamers for the deep harbors
of tbe northern coast.

COAL MEN HERE SEE

SHORTAGE REUEVED

Hope for an Inaeased Supply,

Following Announcement of

Garfield to Aid Fuel Scarcity.

Coal dealers in New York City yes-

terday expressed the beUef that the fuel

shortage here will soon be relieved.

They based their expressions on the re-

port from Washington that National

f^iel Administrator Garfield had prom-

ised aid when the seriousness of the sit-

uation was called to tils attention by

Albert H. Wiggln, State Fuel Adminis-

trator. The hope was expressed that

by co-operation with Mr. Wiggin a sup-

ply of fuel adequate to relieve suffer-

ing would soon be available.

Many small dealers in the city have

been without coal for several days or

more, running on a small allowance, and
had no assurance that they could get

any more fuel. There have been large

yards, it was said, wbere the bottoms
of the bins have been in sight.

It was pointed out by one coal dealer
that while it Is true that there' are
empty coal yards and a less supply on
band than ever before, public service
c-orporations, manufacturers, and apart-
ment houses have Burficient supplies to
last until increased shipments begin ar-
riving,
Arthur Rice pf the Coal Merchants'

.Association said that the report from
Washington that the Fuel Administra-
tion wou.d see that coal was shipped
here and that empty cars would be kept
moving, was gratifying news to the
trade.
Mr. Rice said that the Government

had been buying more coal than was
needed to meet present demands in the
camps, and In so doing it bad hoarded
fuel. He thought it would have been
better co-opcrauon if the orders for
the army and navy had been dis-
tributed over a period of months, in-
stead of putting through orders that
made a surplus of supply at some points.

Officials of the Lehigh Valley RaU-
roud said yesterday that that line was
not responsible lor any threatened
.shortage in New York's coal supply, as
lepoited to the Fuel Administration at
\v ashm.t;ton by the New York State
Coal .Administrator." The only coal we have diverted,"
said Preaident E. E. Loomis,

" was at
the exj.ess orders of the National Fuel*
Aiiminlstiation. At Its request we have
ruahed coal particularly to the North-
west and more recently we have been
urged to send all the coal possible to
New England. Since Jan. 1. 1917, we
have delivered more coal to New York
than wo did in a similar period in 1U16.
In the last three months we have un-
loaded more coal at our Perth Amboy
pi'Ts. where coal for New York Is han-
dled, than in a similar period in many
years."
The coal shortage situation is charac-

terized as a menace to the war pro-
gram of the nation In an editorial pub-

!
lished in today's issue of The Railway

I

Age Gazette. Coal operators of the
I
country are attacked In the editorial for
not attaining the height of production
expected of them and for placing the
blame for the shortage upon the car-
rler.i, declaring that the real blame rests
upon the shoulders of the operators
themselves. It says the Government
Fuel Administration is not awake to the
situation.

OKLAHOMA COAL ADVANCED.

PARKWAY BATHS GO

IN A SWIFT FIRE

Blaze a Spectacle for 100,000

Persons, Who Swamp
Transit Lines.

TWO HOTELS DESTROYED

Gunboat Off Sandy Hook Aids

Great Force of Firemen with

Its Searchlight.

Garfield Grants Operators 5 Cents
a Ton More.

McALESTER. Okla, Nov. 29.-Okla-
homa Coal operators and H. A. Gar-
field, Federal Fuel Administrator, have
smoothed over their differences, accord-

ing to a telegram received here tonight
from WiUiam Wilkinson, President of
the Oklahoma-.Arkansas Dislrici, United
Mine v^ orkers of .-Vraerica. now In
AVashington.
A tentative agreement has been

reached which will allow the operators
an advance of cents a ton, retroactive
to Nov. 1, Mr. Wilkinson announced.

Blown along the Brighton Beach
boardwalk by a sharp west wind, a

fire that started at 6:20 o'clock last

night under the office of the Parlrway
Batba, not far east of Ocean Parkway,
was not checked until the baths them-

selves, two hotels, a drug store, a
shjoting gallery, and several small

stands for the sale of knicklmacks were

destroyed. But for a shift in the wind,

which turned tbe flames back upon
the area which they had already dev-

astated, the fire might have burned
far down the boardwalk, notwithstand-

ing the efforts of firemen summoned by
five alarms from all over Brooklyn.

As it was, the damage was estimated

at more' than $400,000.

The blaze was discovered by Police-

man Thomas Prattock of the Coney
Island station, who was walking along

the boardwalk in front of the Parkway
Baths, when he heard a crackling under

his feet and looked down to see flames

and smoke Issuing from the landward
side of the walk, under the offices of

the baths. The bathhouse is headquar-
tets for the Polar Bears, Arctics, and
Snow Birds, three organizations of cold-

,

weather swimmers, whose antics in the
'

surr and on the beach
Jiad

been watched

by groups of boardwalk strollers in the

afternoon; but they Mad all gone home
and very few attensants were in the
huge expanse of the bathhouse build-

Inas when the fire was discovered.

SIRB7 Firemen Smnmoned.

Prattock turned in an alarm, and

when Battalion Chief William Bodgers
arrived with the first detachment of

firemen he saw the Parkway Baths al-

ready ablaze and the wind threatening
to sweep the fire further to the east-

ward. He turned m a second, third,

and fourth alarm, bringing apparatus
from all parts of tne 'borough. With
the new reinforcements came Deputy
Chief O'Kara, In charge of Brooklyn
and Qucjens. By the time be arrived
the situation was so serious that a fifth
alarm was turned in.

The building nouslng the Parkway
Baths, with accommodations for 8,000
persons, runs for 200 feet along the
boardwalk and 300 feet back Into the
sandy beach. This was all ablaze In a
few minutes, and with it Hubb's Hotel,
situated at the westward side of the
baths building. At the beginning the
flames were kept under and great clouds
of black smoke swept eastward down
the boardwalk, blotting out buildings
only a tew feet away and making difn-
cult the task of the firemen, helped by
comparatively lew lights.

Gunboat Aids with Searchlight.

Out off the harbor entrance, toward
Sandy Hook, a gunboat was on guard,
and as signals came from the land she'

turned her searchlight on the drifting
masses of smoke, giving the firemen
such aid as was possible. Before long,

however, the searchlieht was not needed,
for the hug* bathhouse was ablaze. The
flames leaped across the fifteen-foot
alleyway to the eastward, aided In their

progress by several wooden bridges, and
caught aie hot salt water batlu, which
had a bundred-foot frontage

~ uid the
same extension back. Beyond this was
the Brighton inn. owned by Vincent
PaduU. and to the east of this Kaw-
llnson's drug store. All these burned,
and a shooting gallery beyond them, and
the fire would certainly have gone fur-
ther if the wind had not suddenly swung
from the west to the south and then
around to the east, driving the fire back
on itself. ^, .

Meanwhile the light from the blazing
wooden buildings bad glared so widely
that It could be seen from all parts of

Brooklyn, and even from lower Man-
hattan. Far and wide families at leis-

ure, through the holiday, turned out to
look at the fire, and eventually a crowd
collected which the police estimated at
100,u00 persons,

SIchtseen Swamp Transit Limes.

The Brooklyn Rapid Transit Elevated

facilities were almost swamped by the

crowds of '

sightseers, and many hun-

dreds of automobiles crowded the

boule'vards and parkways leading down
to the beach. Captain Byron T. Sackett

of the Coney Island Station called his re-

serves to keep the crowds back, but

eventually had to be reinforced by fifty

Home Defense Leaguers and the re-

serves from ten more precincts before
he could hold them under restraint.
Meanwhile the flames had been blown

back to the westward and caught hold
In earnest Of two buildings to the west
of the baths already badly scorched.
These were Meade's Casino in the angle
of the Boardwalk and Ocean Parkway,
and the New Brighton Theatre, front-

Ing on the parkway just Inland. But
here, aided by the freedom afforded by
the wide street, the firemen were
enabled to stop the blaze. The Casino
had its window casings burned and con-
siderable damage done to hangings and
furnishings inside, where firemen fought
the fire at close quarters. The roof of
tbe theatre was burned off, but the rest
of the building was saved.
The properties destroyed belonged to

the Realty Aasociates, of which Frank
Bailey ig President. Samuel W Gum-
perti, general manager of the baths.
Is now In Cuba, but an enterprising
assistant, seeing the unaccustomed
Winter crowds, opened the Eden Musee,
under the same management, further
up the boardwalk, and did a flotirishing
bu.sinees.
Fire Marshal Brophy said last night

that he had reported to Fire Commis-
sioner Adamson that the blaze was
caused by the rekindling of a fire which
was discovered under the boardwalk in
front of the Parkway Baths early yes-
terday afternoon. Peter Samaktes, a
candy vendor, told the nre Marshal
that he had discovered fire tmder the
boardwalk and after pouring several
buckets of water on the small blaze he
bed left for home.

MANY HERE FROM WAR ZONE

French and Americaa Soldier* and
Antilles's Crew Back from Europe.

Among those who returned from abroad
on a passenger vessel which arrived at
an Atlantic port yesterday was William
T. P. Hollingsworth, 'Vice President of
the American War Relief Clearing

House. Before he left the other side Mr.
Hollingsworth met several prominent
Russians who had not been, long out of
their country, ^e said that it was their
opinion that the Bolshevist heads could
be dealt with more successfully if tbe
Allies used the same methods as Ger-
many. He would not discuss those meth-
ods, but said that they were not mili-
tary. He added that in dealing with the
Russian situation there should be a
study of German financial methods.
Mr. Hollingsworth went over this time

to attcna the wedding of his daughter,
Gladis. to Frederick Attwood, an Amer-
ican engineer.
Three envoys of French Fellowship,

soldiers who have been decorated for
valor, arrived on their way to Canada.
Their object Is to bring aoout a better
understanding among the French Cana-
dians rcj:ardrng tbe War and the part
ne .\IIiLS are taking in the fight against
autocracy. The leader is Captain Eu-
gt^ne Duthoit, who before the war was
ProfesBor of Law and Political Economy
«.t the Catholic University at Lille." We are here to revive on the banks
of the St. Lawrence the traditional
friendship between us who speak the
same tongue," said Captain Duthoit" We bring the fraternal spirit of the
common cause of the Allies. We will
tell them how the laws of International
right and humanity have been torn to
pieces by the brutality of the Germans.
France wants the Canadians who speak
our lang'iage and are of our blood to
know how much she appreciates their
efforts and to stimulate them to greater
ehdeavor."
Representative K. W. Parker of New

Jersey, who was one of the ten Con-
gressmen who recently visited the
French battle front, returned, and Con-
gressman Hicks is now the only mem-
ber left In France.

Arrest Enemy Alien In Jersey.
Herman Pohlmeyer, 39 years old, a

chemist, was locked up in Newark Po-
lice Headquarters yesterday \>y Special

Agent Montpellin of the Dei^attment of

Justice. Pchlmeyer is a Overman by
birth and has been in this couiary nine
years. He was arrested at nis home,
146 Reynolds Avenue, Clifton, Passaic
County. The charge against him on the
docket is

" enemy alien."
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IN EVtRY PACKAGE
OF THE

DELICIOUS FOOD

GrapeNuts
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GenerousChoice inWinter

Overcoats fif Suits

at $18.50
Most high grade clothing concerns make

good clothes—nowadays they couldn't stay

in bmine33 if they didn't.

But—most of tJxem do one thing par-

ticularly well, and rather than tie ourselves

to one or two good ones, we represent nearly
all.

The result is big, broad, genwrous variety

at Gimbela. Hundreds of weaves, hundre(te

of ideas and effects, dozens of styles, and

any man's fit

Smart New Belted

Overcoats at $18.50
Co|»i«a o( tte MBartKt eo&ts and $uit» of the

0«bfr Suits Mid OT«c«Mtt vy to $7I!L00

H«ti(kpjArt«r» (inr Fovtigii M«M Ov«rcoata.
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MATERNITY=WEAR
style perfect—that effecUvely eon-
eeal the condition and permit yoa to

Sartlclpate
to your cu»toniary social

aties luid pleasures without the
least iBCoaTenlence. Patented feat-

ura automstlcallr adjust themselves
wben figure returns to normal,

t|.» WssI SSth StrasI, Nssr Ysft

Mildness and nc/ines?
are qualities very £f-

ferently understood by
cigar snK^ers. And yet
there it wide consent
that they are b o t tt

found

VALJEAl/
CIGARS

g far 35e j^^^i* VmHam

Where Good Cigars Are SeUd

Fine Winter

Overcoats, Silk Lined,

: Special at $25.00

TN view of the growing demands of

the Government upon America's best

overcoating looms, the purchase of one

of these coats is a very farsighted and
substantial economy. . . . Particularly

as the garments are cut over the Ches-

terfield model—never subject to sudden

fashion fluctuations. . . . Tailored by
the Kirschbaum shops in fine all-wool

fabrics, Cambridges or Oxfords

Either skeleton or full lined. . . $25.00

Stern Brothers
WEST FORTY-SECOND AND FORTY-THIRD STREETS

Young Men's and Men's Clothes, Third Floor—Elevators Convenient

Stern Brothers
*

West 42nd Street Between 5th and 6th Avenues^ We«t 43rd Street

A Display of Toys that will bring

delight to the Children

AN
invitation is extended to children and their

parents to visit this interesting exhibition

on the Fourth Floor. i

The girls will be particularly pleased with

the pretty Dolls, and the boys will find lots of

amusement in Mechanical Trains, Airships,

Boats, Steam Engines, War Toys and other

novelties.

Moderate prices prevail.

Broadway at 34th Sl * '^

Athena Und^rwea^:
ForWomen and^Thildren

Fhs AfbiBs OanacBt
A Be
Shoulder

This Curved AnnBol*
Tbs Blsstinc
•ere.

Tbe Shonlder Star
The Elsstte Cutt

ssd

•IMchsd tSCSOMS
to fara s fall-

•sn en ss«h ddt
tt tl» s«t.

The Ptentsa Sea*
'"W IN FRON"

L«w Meek—SUereiesf

The prindpal difference be-

tween Athena Underwear and

other kinds is that Athena

Underwear is tailored to fit,

while other tmderwear has to

be stretched to the AMpe of

the figure.

Athena Underwe^ is aa

different from ordinary tmder-

wear as a perfectly taOoicd

coat differs from a shapelw
cloak.

I

The correct tailotinc of

Athena Underwear makes it

comfortable, dainty |and in

exact conformity with' the fig-

ure.
I I

It affords freedmt of the

arms and body. Thsre is no

etretching of the fabnc at one

point and no looaeneas or

wrinkling anywhere.

Athena Underwear which is

superior in every respect to

any other kind is made in ail

sizes and of all weights and

qualities, and at the prices

you have been accustomed to

paying.

.f

When you put on your firat

suit of Athena Underwear yen

«-ill realize that it is the only

kind which is made in accord-

ance with aarect princii^

Prices:

Extra Sizes 75c to $2

nion Suits ^ $1 ,25 to $3.75

Vests and Tights £5; 65c to $1.85

Ui

Extra Sizes $1.50 to $4.25

For Boys and Girls

Separate Garments. 50c to $1.50
Union Suits 95c to $2.65

ManhaU Fidi «- Co.. Makcn—Sah 6^ Co^ Sole New Ytrk Di>lrA*t>n

'\

m^Smmmm^m

At Saks, To-day, Friday—An Important

Sale of Boys' Mackinaw

Sport Coats at $5.25

CWarm, serviceable Mack-

inaws in sever/al smart

models, offered at this spe-

cial price because of an im-

portant purchase. 1

1

CThe variety of colorings

is unusually large, and the

tailoring of each model

very carefully executed.

Sizes 7 to 18 years. ,

Sweaters for Boys and Girls

Special at $2.65
{

C A new shawl collar model for girls, in Rose and

Copenhagen Blue. Also a real boyish model for

boys, in Maroon. Navy Blue. Oxford Grey, and

Heather Mixtures. Sises 28 to S6. i

.! xXi:: i-*-,«

BrtMdwn^ at 34th Street
^

^
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PRISONERS GUESI^

OFIRS.DESAULLES

t« th« ^ InmAtM of

TtiAW M»UMCO TODAY

Wrr ^M «yK n*^ «b lh« hiwi*** twH^ro**)-

Ij-, *«%•%•*«-. 8!*« ^«»^ h*c !wM[> 'oUh hw.
Krt4 »>»> WHB WM W »* WW wwo-:i »>r«-

<IM whi** th# ]«vy imi ni\T> \i twt

•t*«l ttwlf \1«w of ihe ««toom* of th»

owr*. f>h« »»g <i>nndent she «r<-«M b«

m<^uHt*4. but fh*. w«ji iomttM ««<1

»*nt»^ <"0nrn-m«t1on oi t!»r own h<H)«

fr«m «\-*ry 6n« to «hom »h« talked.

\r»f«t l(»T Niy siTi\-«l. »h^ ii«V-pO « wi»«

ho »«« iritli h!m \»hRt h» ihiMigln of

tfc* "r»y th» trial- «»f g:">i^» H<- p»M :

' \V«>U, \hf-vf YYisy be a (iisajn-eemt-m."
" Oh. don t My tbst, sli<> said

"
Any-

tMhg btit that. I dfn ; wAnt to j!:>5

through this sgaiii.
H*r matd, 5^\lea>lne Mi>nt^s«. who wa^

pr»«em, «-»« as nrnt-h !>r.ovK«^ b> thi!<

li iimin bllitv as h^r miMr^s.". 8ii«» saM ;

"' WonW 1 hax-e to t(>.'Hfy again'
'

Sh* ««t told that .'h* wouil. MIIp
Monteau had h**n handle! very rharply
*«rtnn her cross-examination, and hxivsi
iBt« team on the witn<-9f jtand She
twlalmed :

*'
\ couid not stand it, to ha\-e that

Dirtrlct Attorney talk to m» asain."

EMrer •• t« tli« Pvtare.

IfW. De Saultes's eatrernera about her

••Tt future was manifested j^esterdsy.

tB •Wte «{ the fact that she was re-

p«Tte< by those who ssw her to be suf-

farlng severely from the reaction after

fce? two days' onJeai on the witness

tAnd, followed by the testimony of the

m«d1cai experts who went into liundreds

•f minute particulai-s in disous.<!;ng her

eaidltion of healtli anj her ph>.''ical

aymptoms. Sheriff I'hineas Seaman
Mkld that the joung woman appeared toW in goo<l spirits and more animated
Uwn usual, in s^.ite of her a'ppeara;ioe
Of weakness ana exhaiiM.on.
The boy had Ms I'hanKsgivirg dinner

with his mother and he- sistir .Vmana
together in the quJirters of cherifi Sen-
RUun. while the other '.vrisonerr^ -.ei-e din-

ing be.o* in a lai'ice oh:in-.;ifcr i\no »n as
the "

thirty-day
"

doo. i.

jThe gueMts oi Mr.^. i >e ^av.iies yester-
OM' were filty male prisoner,'* and two
i*«men. Their dinnei. iiougiit 'uS Mis.
I>e SauHes. consisted ot turkev. Ivuiu
Ice ci-eam, and soft drinks iii wliich
they drank success to the <> Tense in
the trial. Amalia. the preUy and lively
•ister of tiie accjsed wo..iHn. ,>.ii»erv!sed
the cooking of the <iiiirn-r ind helped to
•erv* It.

Two of the prisoners who enjoyed
the hospitalitj- of Mrs. Oe Sauhes are,
like her, under charges of iii,irder in

the first degree. One of the.->i is a Pol-
ish n»an I'.'v jears old, \\ ho is ehart,ed
•n Circomstaviiinl evidence w.tii .killing
bia wiie, whom be married uadcr du-
ress. Anollier is a min named ' Brien,
al«) c. urged wiih kili^vi^ Ms wire dui tig
• drinkmg bout. .\iirtl:er of i.ei gues=t;^
was I'om.nick Di.>ia..c«, wlio wus n-
cently tried for muiiier in Ihr urst de-
gree for kll! 1.3 his wiie and con\ icied
of manil.Tugh et. -ie has not jet bt<*n
senti. ceu, Mo«t of tlu- Oilier pnsoiiers
have ojilx minor cr.a.ti^s a,-.».ii.'<t them.
One o; the two wor.ifn prusoiieis is

char;e<i with arson ano Llit other wuh
habitual Intoxication

l*r1»*aier« Toaixk »lustr7«H.

After they had eat>-n i:;e .linner a

eomm.'ttee of the ;)rifO';ers a-as appoint-
ed to convi y the liiaaks 01' all to ntr.
For th-.s pur, v»se tii, p» 11 .>! .tu.^tin

Reiliy. a prisonei, wioeiy i.nuwii as" the educate*! oartci.aor.
"

wai e.iv;

yl.yed. The letter wa."> as fr.Uow .« .

Mrs. Hian<a I'e :»au,u-k. .M;nt^>i^. i.. 1.

XJear Mauani. ^v e u< -irc to ih, nk > .mi

lTixtielyN(or your k.n.Ii.ei: ^n-l t'no.s-vrut .

Bess lo^ard us io..;,j, K i." rn.o^sll-'e ',o

put Into x^ords our kiiiviiy il-,uuitn.» to ,&>,..

you. Howevor. It is oui pa;i». \' 1 h ind
4cs1re thftt,yo»ir ne:,

'
v l.Hnk^'sl^ Ins «'iil be

rent with vour darling ia.iu..\' add ^o..^
•oble llttJe boy. Ver> f.im,-i-c..\ yuurs^,

JACK K.tRAc;KI<,
Wll.U-VM !SL'MM3RP,
JOHN ((il.EMAA.
R'lLLIAM KELl-T,
.JOSEPH WALTERS.
J.^CK KIRKI'ATRiCK.
LOIIS Mc'-AULUY.
ARTKL'R TIKRNAN.

Committxo.
After she had finished serving the

prisoners, Miss Errazuriz Joined her si.s-

ter and little Jack De SauUes, wh" was
•ent over for the Thanksgiving dir,ner
with his mother by .speci.al con.seni of
the family of De Saulles. While h>-

was with his mother the boy dictated a
letur to Santa Claus, which she took
down tor him. He asked for ,i toy
table and toy horses and a lot of other
playthings.
The boy has no idea of the danger In

whlc^ his mother Is placed, but has
recently begun to ask sery many ques-
tions aortiit the place In which she was
confined. He wa.'i told that it was i.

hospital and that his mother was there
bacauae she was sick. This satisfied
hho for a long time, but he recently
pointed out that there were chickens
in the Jail yard and asked If they be-
longed at a bo^pltaJ. Gradually the
boy, who Is now B years old. came
to learn that, whether his mother \j
under the Sheriffs orders or not. the
other prisoners are, and that not all ar«
treated aa politely as his mother Is.

Testerday somebody let the boy have
the badge ot a Sheriff. He went to one
of the windows opening on the court-
yard and called until he had attracted
the attention of a few prisoners. Then
hr pointed at his badge and shouted :" Im the Sheriff."
While the boy knows that his fatherU dead, he has never connected this

raot with his mothers imprisonment,
according to his attendant!). He came
yeaterday carrying a swagger stick,
which he would twirl about on one
finger. He asked Harry V. Dougherty
head of the Dougherty Detective Agency,who took him to the jail, if he did not
remember that his father used to make
a swagger stick pin.
Althougn Dougherty Is the President

•t the agency, the relatives of De Saulles
have insisted that he should take per-
onal c^i.,a ot the boy and not leave

XV> V*ii'iA t*^ <i*wit l«M(iv<^«* \ '^^t*^ *

•m»Wm[ w. *i»>i %*a«*H« y^ *y •Hv *i«i

iVi<*» tt^^M ft* *i« <A«w.'* >.'^ »*«>i l!>*«

mwthev- v»i ih* v-^vt^ »wA at ^w tw*w« wj
Ah*ir IV !k*l**J»» »r«» »s«<iM (?>t*l<l>f J

»ttwWll}« iHVittt-* »* Wl»*P V.1 kV,«ifi«J|> t^'e

Kov, IJ\-vJr,V UlW>* W< \«»(t*>A t*ie .)«"
hv- ^a,lv,»e>^ w v<'«y*e vnT lN!.««*fH,y.

ie»¥i

\h. fc.yO> rwi\ vv»« ** »f ^'*
" '^"'

wiv.i>e*- eit*«-a»v4

\h. fc.yv > rwi\ vv»« ** iW ^«v. « '^k

<Tv*t tW V>V «M W» W... ^^..-^
-

t, t<« v^y ^^»«t»^^^^ >"l Wia> »W.-« <l|i«^ jC
l*!e.v hk-A t«vs>»» livi*e*!*«*^? *tTP.'- !|

!«•>«¥«*. j

%»» • H«IMtt» M* «ft» »*1»VM^ \

n«^vi» V .\ V •t»t*«rt ««d ^y - «t«<»*e !

I.ewvs .1. ?!Vim>. i-<oM*iF»4 f.Vr t** *efehs«^.
'

w-err^ at tlw t4«i-«en < (t> Hotel \-<yitier-

!»• )vi-e*>»ni»> tVM t»dA.> » .-ewiow ir.

v-oiut With the nlTen\s«s T^e ^v.uttiwl

to V'-.> <.er<^*diini w»tv dictating i-''

sten«*re|>he<* l«« iiViXV-wKHii .lueeiion.

(« wht<* all t!ve e\<*e*«e for the d«^iwe
will toe wasswl
l^wtHvt AitoiYiey \X>ek» wa? in cort-

feiewte wUh ei^perts for the prosecuiion
oiuiimftg his ivcutta! Oi the me lical t«-s-

timonv. The ca --e oii tiie prosecui.on
\. as B;i#ihtly «*ak«n>ed because of

ihe fact that Ibe District Attorney
ha.-> decrded not to P"t on the
stand two countv officials who wei-e

<-on»i.Jered impoitant witnesKe= for

the State Wliile Mr. \\ etrks civdits

xhepe two off^dsls with (•revfe^tly go.1.1

faith, he is unwillin;; to put them
or. ihe witnfss i-t.^nd 1-ecause of the ia«
tr.1t thev ha\T 6K-n so much of tiie de-

fendeni it is foai-cd l.cr charm has
created an vio^Mnsiious ois^ i.i liei

lavor w+ich would be refle<tr-il in th^ir

t*sti-.rcT\'.
Mr. \Ve«*s sail' yestei-dsy that whiiC

the f.iols r.''ga;i5ing ihe hv pothyi-oid < on-
diticn of Mrs. D.' Saulles might be true,

as outlined by the d<^.' nse. his informa-
tion was thai the thyi-oiil disease never

produced amnesia, and would not pro-
duce thp alleged blank in the memory
of Mrs. Dp Saulles for a period of ten

days. . ^
Mr. \Ve»'ks extiects his experts to tes-

tify that the mental condition of Mrs.
De S-'aulles. as observed in the Mlneola
Jail, was not due to her quar+el with
De Saulles over the boy, but her own
act In sh<5oting De Saulles. her subse-

<;uent arrest, and th» reflei-tion that sh*

had placed her own life in loopardy.
The prosecution ext>ects to disi^i-edit the

contention that Mrs. 'De Saulles was m
such a condition at the time of the

shooting and ten days afterward that

she was later unable to recAlI anything
about what had passed during this

period. He said ;

'
1 rev"r heard hefoi-e •f a condit;.-n

of amne.sia which allow cri a person to

act normallv and rationally, as she did

after the shootins. but prevon'i-ed tho'p

,'ncts f-om belnr< reartsterrd in her mem-
orv. The hvpoth»tical question framo<1

by the defense will be t lined over to

the prosecution, which will add to it or

change ii. and t'len present it to the

tiireo al'enis:s for the State, Dr. Geo-ge
H Kirbv. nr Tshani Harris, and IV.

nierim of t^e Hurl.'On s^ate Hcs"ttal.

Sessions of crurt will he held today
M-.d S.itiirdnv. but it is evpectei that the
few remaining witncsps and the ex-

port ipstimony will t-ake up all the tim"

at bo"! t'lo.se sessions. It is thourht
that JTendav w-!ll be the parl'ost day
when th» case mav g" 'o tlip .i'ir> . and
Ihat a prompt verdict will h" returned.

The trial will he resumed this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock:

HELD AS h SWTnDLER.

New Yorker Arrested in Peoria for

Fake Mining Transaction.

(fprrtol to rJie .Veir Vo?* Timm.

PEORIA. Til., Nov. 20.—The police of

this c'ty todty arrested William Thur-

ston of New York Oty lust as Michael

(^hapman. a woa'thy dis'illcr, was

handing over Sii0,O'"i0 in cash to Thur-

ston as the f1nri move in a deal in-

volving the transfer of a gold mire in

Nevada. <-hai>nian drew thP money out

of the bank y\sterday. explaining thr.t

he was crolni; 10 turn a farm deal and

make S.'.oofi in two days.

Rankers became suspicions of his car-

rying SIO.r»>> in <:a.<;h and a detective

v,ns as.eignc.l to follow h m. Ti^e trans-

fer of paper? s ;nade 111 a (JalesOurg
h'ltel hen d> ti'ct.vc"; waitins on the;
cut.-'i'le hiiv.'-t open the door iu t as 'Y.i-

j

.iifllKKi was hein-;; t-u-ned ovei-. Thur-
sMn v•^^ niac d under ario.J, and re-

turned to Peoria.
Thnrston. according to the rolice. i"l-

mJt'ed that the deal w;is crooked. The
pellce allege that Thur.-^toii is a m.em-
her of a trio of expert confidence men
Tiin hTp been operating o'lt oT New-
York and I'h-caao. Thnr.-ton miin-
tnine^l two h<adouai-t"r8 here, ore in

expena've snite of rooms at the .leffpr-

ton Hotel and another room in the un-

derworld district, where he held con-
ferences w.th confederates.

I

ARREST COUPLE FOR FRAUD.

Federal Officials Were After Them

for a Year for Cashing Batl Check*.

BURLINGTON. Yt.. Nov. 2S.—A man
and woman giving the names of Mr. and

Mrs. R. Duncan were arrested here to-

night by Federal officials who have been

searching a year for a couple ot that

name wanted tor fraudulent check

chargta in many sections of the country.

It Is alleged that while pretending to

seek storage accommodations for a
l^rf

«

fruit company near army c»"nps the

pair succeeded In cashing bad checks at

^narianbure S. C. ; Clement. W. va.,

fSrAUan?,:. Ga. Similar complaints
from California. Anzona. and othei

States also are charged against the

Duncans . ^

jAPAN'S^FhANKS TO WILSON.

Emperor Sends a Message After

Receiving Ishii's Report.

TOKIO. Wednesday-. Nov. 28. (De-

layed )-The Emperor today received

the report of Viscount Ishil. head ol

the Japanese Mission to the United

Statps. which recently returned to

^TheEmperor sent a message to Presi-

dent Wi^on, thanking the P'-esldent tor

the splendid reception accorded the mls-

sVon auguring the
future

happiness of

the two nations, which -would be for-

ever gratefully remembered in J apan.

Onlv One "BROMO QflNINE."
To ,et""^.e"u^-. "U 'or full n.n,.. I^XATIVE
RROMO at'lNlNE. I>oo» for ll*n«ture of E W.

OBO^. hVb, rfllw >«Ml..o°>dw. 3«c.-Adn.

PARIS
5ti*AVEAT46I»i5T
New rORK

Announce—beginning today-

Important Sales

Involving special groups of Fashion-

able Apparel taken from our regular

stocks— .

. ,. X Gowns—Wraps
—Suits—•

:^V
' Goals—Blouses—MilUneiy .

^l-
^ r and Fun. .

Sftv« WKmI, Mm! Mid F&to

Hc||i wk ^ w«r ^ wiNt «^ •»

r«\»,M4«»»MSl.

ire Sm d^pmiMt M«r«^N««« mt Prices l#w«f
thun 4i«y Obiter v^tor«* ^*tt /)ttr Cu»h Onty

Fine Qumlity Broadcloth

tictttw M«<1« \A «irt* shvf»i. with lu$tK>tt$ tto^

PRINTED SPORT HANDKERCHIEFS-Pare Irish Llnen-d for 72c

Vi *» Vi i*** w»

Children'^s

Coats

$6.74
Fur trimmed coats-

well nutle of bolivia, chif-

fon broadcloth and vel-

veteen. Sizes 2 to 6 years.
One nuidel is pictured.

Not all sizes in all styles,

but every size in some

pretty model.

A number 0/ hais thai V>ill

loo^ 1t>eU Vfith ihese coats

have been reduced to much
le$s than our usual "Low-
est - in - the - Citij" prices.

-Srd ri.. Sftth St.. Rear.

rfie REASON WHY; rhe\Ce prmied^n
sport patterns, as ttWnaW. The^ arrived

from Belfast too Iai4 for the sportirig season

The quality te all there l^ut down
if

the

prices. .J^s Christmas jiti^ thev're capital.

Because there aw otUy oo4 dozens, * e tnust

limit purchases to si\ to a customer.

Sold by the Haif I>ozen only

72c
Women's Pu;^ Irish Linen Handkerchiefs

wJtN !s-inch colored h«n$ and border*,

printed in a \artety of 6 different sport pat-

terns, all illusiroied. Imagine an imported

Irish linen handkerchief for 1 2c. They
were made to sell at twice that.

Other Christmas 'Kerchiefs

FOR WOMEN
Unen hemstitched handkerchiefs w ith initial

in ureath effect, 3 colored and 3 white

initials to a box. Box of 6, 69c.

Unen henutttched handkerchiefs \\'ith one

corner of each embroidered in white or

colors. 17c each.

A special lot of sample linen initial handker-

chiefs, some sheer and some heavy linen.

Several styles of initials, nearly all hand

embroidered. 23c each. l

FOR MEN
Irish linen hemstitched handkerchiefs with

block initial. Box of 6, 98c.

Irish linen initial handkerchiefs with block

or openwork letter- Good quality.

Box of 6, $1.39.

KhaB~ hemstitcfaed handkerchiefs, extra

large size, 26 inches. 23c each.

FOR CHILDREN
Printed picture handkerchiefs, Indian Hunter

series. Box of 3, 12c.

SatinLining
79c yd.

SycciaRr Ptkci—Yard Wide

S«ttn Face— Smartnecs

Cotton Back—Durable.

\\l«rte GoW
Pwrl

M>itW

Tan
Broxvn

Rose

Pink
Ijghr Blut

Telk>w
Reseda

Nax7
and alK> 61«ck.

—"iO^§€5^—Mal» FloAr, Centre..

Women's
Skirts

$4.89
Plaids in Pleated and

Shirred Models.

Corduroys in practical

walking styles. Navy,

brown, green, taupe.

Serges with smart pock-
ets and detachable belts.

Black and naw.

Unusually Low Priced

— fl^BSS^
—Tktrd Host. Ce«tT«,__

. R

WOMEN'S

SERGE DRESSES
In

Naiy Blue

Only
$11.74

Originally

Priced

$18.74

Some with long tunics, some surplice styles, in

new, smart, yet practical styles, all trimmed with

braid or buttons. Collars of white satin or organdie.

Cvery woman who buys one may be

sure that she's purchased die best

dress obtainable at that pnce.

^Thlrd Floor, Bnmdirmr.

50 More Women's Suits
Joined the Sale of Reduced Suits

At
$23.74

5ui<s originally priced up lo $59.75

Imagine
—smart, well-tailored suits of fine materials, in

distinctive styles, at less than half in many instances.

That's what this reduction means;

Far-trimmed suits. Others strictly

tailored with notched collars, some
in swags:er military effects. All

^ilk lined and warmly interlined.

Silvertone Broadcloth Wool Velours

and Attractive Mixtures

.fifi^rS
—Third Floor. S4th St., Br*odwB7.,

Satin Hats
Trimmed with Beaver

Cloth or Kerami Plush

$2o69
The price is a special feature.

The instant favor ac-

corded satin hats, and
their becomingness when
trimmed with soft fur

cloth, approves them "cor-

rect" for December wear.

8 Smart New Shapes
including high-front turbans.

Chin Chin sailors, and side roll

effects. One Hluilralcd.

'Brown Taupe Black

—./Hl/S^fS—Second Floor, S4th St.

The SALE of .

MEN'S SHIRTS
at 97c

Continues to Offer Big Savings
Tl'bven Madras

]
Plenty of Shirts

Corded Madras
|

With Soft Cuffs

Mercerized Fabrics
\

Hundreds of Shirts

Percale Shirtinirs j

With Laundered Cuffs

Thousands of men made the most of the opportunity
which this sale presents-:-Thousands of them stocked up
with enough shirts for the entire Winter. Still—you will

f?nd a rood assortment to choose from even todav.

Desirable Patterns. Colors Guaranteed.

Shirts of equal quality in tailoring and
material will cost you much more elsewhere.

• fliSt^S
—Molo Floor, SSth Street, B'«ay.

I:

BLOUSES
With Smart Lines-Low in Price

Soft, 'ustrous tub silk is the fabric of these new and

good looking blouses. They have some of the trimming
touches that one is accustomed to find on much higher
priced waists. Dainty ruffles, soutache braiding, bound
buttonholes, tight, turn-back cuffs. In white and flesh.

Christmas Ctftsl These Vfill stirel}) please.

Wonderlimericks

Whe-e-e-e!

Scooters!
For fellows who want to keep

going.

Wonderland has a wonderful

showing
Of automobiles.

And scooters on wheels.

In varieties way beyond

knowing.
For instance, this skatemo-

bile's rippin'.

Just straight as a dart without

tippin'.

She'll skim over ground

Like a merry-go-round.
All boys will agree—she's a

pippin! !

The one illustrated is $4.21.
Other Sliatert and Scootm,

59c to $5.49.

f^firy^
—WoBderUnd, Fifth Floor_

101 Women's Coats
From Regular Stock

—Reduced

Large

Variety

ot Styles

Originally

Priced

$23.74 to $37.75

Good Coats, every one of them. Every woman who

buys one vnll have full reason to be satisfied.

Wool Velour Broadcloth Tjveed

Lambs' Cloth Novelty Fabrics

Many have large collars of fur, others trimmed with velvet,

some of. all self-material. Most of them lined throughout.

S
—M«1b Floor, SSth Street. B'wmr.

U

HUDSON SEAL
(d^ed muskrat)

MUFFS
$8.49
Melon shaped

of full prime lustrous skins.

SPECIAL!

SPECIALLY PRICED

Fur Trimmedl Coats
For Girls $12.74

Here is proof that Miss 8

to 16 can be warmly and

smartly coated for the Win-
ter with very small expendi-
ture. This appropriate model
comes in wool velour, Bu-

rella cloth and kersey cloth.

Large fur collars that crush

closely to the neck. Slip

through belt and pockets. In

all the wanted colors. Lined
and interlined.

We have reduced to this

same price a number of well

made and desirable styles,
not fur trimmed.

Down Come ihe Prices on

Velveteen Frocks, $13.74
Formerly $18.74

For Junior girls (size 14 and 16 years) this is a pretty
semi-bustle style that is modish and yet youthful. The bodice,

girdle and cuffs are piped with self-color satin. Lart^ white
satin collar. Taupe, brown, green. Burgundy and black.

'«aai4g^-^'

Raincoats that

Repel the

Trench Storms
Rain, snow, sleet and
hail meet defeat when,

they attempt to break

through these cx>ats.

Designed p>articularty
for ofTicers. but equal-

ly' serviceable for men
whose business takes

them out-of-doors in

various weathe i s .

Trench Coats
from London $29. 7$
A recent iniportation of
well made storm coats, of

a good waterproofed fab-

ric with w«nn plaid lining

and an interlining of oil-

skin. Made with l>elt all

around and collar which
buttons to ncc'K.

/J^BJJ»S
—Finh F1o«r. B'w*;,

FroDl.

Army Shirts

$3.29 to $4.39
Of fine qualitj* Khaki
Flannel, with interlined

cotton khaki fronts, re-

inforced where most need-

ed, designed to give room
for action and assure com-
fort. Elsewhere they
would cost you more.

^j^jS^^—Mola Floor, SStk Bt.

Bedding Rolls
at $9.74
Provide a convenient,

practical method of carry-

ing blankets. Made of

heavy brown duck, water-

proof and sanitary. Also

used as a sleeping bag.

;j^8igf3—Fiflh Floor. Coated

FoldingKitBags,
$28.50
Can be folded so that
it may be conveniently
carried in trunk when
not in use. Brass fittings.

Well made of fine, hand-
boarded leather so pliable
that it will stand hard

usage and keep its good
appearance. Size 22 in.

JJJS^fS—Fourth Floor, SSth St,
K«or.

I

A Comfort Kit
De Luxe, $12.49
Water-proofed case, con-

taining Gillette razor,
talc, military tirushes,
trench mirror, shaving
brush, tooth brush, comb
and other necessities.

ff^/S^^i
—Fifth Floor, CoBtro.

French Books
For Soldiers
"Over there" they speak
a different tongue than
we do. If you. are going
over you will want to

know French, too. We
have an assortment of
French Conversation

Books, some of them spe-

cially prepared for fitt-
ing men—all at prices
less than elsewhere.

jll^QrS—Mala Floor, asth BC,

A Guide for

ShoppingSoldiers
This book-
let is full

of money-
saving
sugges-
tions. It

tell' 8 of

sweaters ,

leather
coats, rain-

coats, ho-

siery, tjn-

derwear, service watches,

camp kits, cameras, books
and other things at prices
less than elsewhere.

There's « copy here foa-

you for the asldng.
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JEWISH SOCIALISTS

I AGGLAIM ZIONISM

' i^ Meeting Sees Hope of Na-

tional Home in Palestine

] Through British Pledge.

.mCS AS) OF PRESIDENT

Oiavention WRI Be Held In January
to MoblHze Workers of

the Race.

Bonlsta iflio are SodaUsta celebrated

iHt nisht In Cooper Union the dedara-

Oen of the Brltlab Government In favor

af anowlns tbe Jews to establish their

national home In Palestine. A move-
nent was started for a great intema-
tkmal Jewish Industrial army to return

to Jerusalem as soon aa political condl-

. dona allow, and do the pioneer work
Becessary for the retom of Jews to

Palestine. The andienco packed the

kail to the doors.

Beside the Stars and Stripes over the

platform hong the flas of Zionism—the
fetoe and white colors of the Bouse of

David. Baruch Zuc^erman. General

Secretary of the Peoples Relief Com-
mittee, presided. The speakers inelnded

Sr. Ch. Zhitlowsky, Dr. N. Syrkln, Ben

Onrlon. Ben Zevle. Dr. Hilel Solotarotf,

ad Joseph Slosberg. Secretary of ihe

Almagam&ted Garment Workers of

America.
The meeting adopted a resolution ask-

ias President Wilson to declare in favor

oC a Jewish home land In Palestine. It

'Was also announced that a fund of

HO.OOO is to be raised with whldi to

sake the organization countrywide and
to be used In organiziug Jews of radical

political tendencies ao tiiat they too will

Join the movement The object of the
Meeting was to organize the Sodallats
and radicals of tbe Jewish faith, which
It was said, means practically the
Jewish working class, so that they
would be ready to go to Palestine and
Wpbuild the country. There will be no
Bmlt to the number In this army. The
Socialists tLTti optimistic. Those of the
Zionist movement here believe that
miter the war even Germany will not
Mace obstacles In the way of the real-
fcation of Jewish hopes.
.
" We hail from tlie bottom of oar

toiarta the historic victory of the 2,000-
yer-oid hope and l)elief of the Jewish
yeople in its national rehabilitation."
Bid the resolution adopted.

" We greet
with Joy and a deep sense of happiness
the official declaration of the English
Government to the Zionist movement, in
Which there has l>een proclaimed the
right of the Jewish nation to a national
home in its historic motherland.

** We solemnly declare before the Judg'
ment of Jewish history that it is now
file most sacred duty of every Jew to
devote all his spiritnaJ and material
forces, and when necessary hia life, for
toe immediate realization of Zionlsin
and the- upbuilding of the Jewish home
tei Palestine. We, Jewish workers. So-
cialists, and revolutionists, take upon
enrselves to form the vanguard of th#
national movement for liberty and oK
toe organized prolaterian Zionism, and
•o oo-operate with all the forces at our
41apoeal for the speedy mobilization of
toe Jewish working classes to, for, and
ta Palestine.

*• We solemnly swear to take over ajid
to control and to bring to a successful
Md the work of our fallen heroic pion-
eers, workers, and guards who have sac-
rificed their lives for the liberation and
rehabilitation of the Jewish people in
toe Jewish land."
The speeches were made in Yiddish.

Jt was said that many of those In the
had come from Palestine or were
children of those who had been

Into exile. The speakers told of
the centuries-old longing of the Jews to
bsve a national home and to govern
themselves, a respected nation eontrib-
Qting its share to the civilization and
enlightenment of the world.
When the fund was announced there

waa much applause, and as the Chair-
man finished a man shouted,

"
I will

give $10." It was the first English
epoken at the meeting. Others fol-

lowed, and soon there was a crowd
about the platform handing up bills.

They were mostly of small denonxlna-
tlen. Several hundred dollars waa
ralsed.-
The movement will be organized at a

Bociallst Zion convention here in Jan-
9»X7.

CALL, UNDER EMBARGO,
TO BE EVENING PAPER

Barred from Utah ad City Dic-

fnhtfwR, It Wdl Serve Its

Oum SubscrAers.

Branding the Postmaster General aa
tbla coantry'a

" toonght controller,
"

Charlea W. E&-vin. managing editor -of

The Can. at an election celebration by
Bronx Sodallsts tn Borland's Casino.
809 Westchester Avenue, last night, an-
nounced that, becaose of recent strict-

oree 'by the Poet Office Department
and " terrorism " by New York new»-

diatrtbuting corporations. The Call

would become -"an eveninr newapaiwr
after next Sunday and would handle

ita own diatributlon.

The celebration at which Mr. B&rin

spoke- was given to mark the Socialist

victory in the Third Assembly District

at the recent election, in which three

Socialist Assemblymen and one Social-

ist Alderman were elected. The toastr

master, Mrs. Mary MacDonald, wife of

a former managing editor of The Call,

alao stigmatized Postmaater General

Burleson aa a " thought controller."

She and £rvin and other Socialist

speakers attacked Tsi New Yook
TucES for what they said was ita anti-

Sociallat attitude. .

About 200 Sodallats were present, and
Ervln was cheered as 'the "champion
of free speech in New York."
"
I have Just heard the cry,

'

Loitg

I4ve Tte Call,'
" Ervin declared, •' and

I want to aesure you that The Call is

going to continue to live in spite of all

the handicaps which it is meeting. Be-

fore I left my office tonight, I sent out

a general notification that The Call

would become an evening newspaper be- 1

ginning next Monday. The nation's'

thought controUe'- the Postmaater Gen-
eral, has sought to control it through
cutting off the channels of its distribu-

tion. But we have backed the most
important Government department off

the map. Backed by Wall Street and
the powers that prey, the corporations
which have been distributing it

throughout the city recenUy started a
course of interference and terrorism

against us. This haa forced us to form
our own distributing company, and next
Monday evening "The Call will be for
sale throughout the Bronx. The Bronx
was largely responsible for the 150,000
votes which were cast for Mr. HlUquit
and for the victory of woman suf-

frage. If you don't believe this, read
the explanation given by The New
YOBK TiMBS. The Call haa always been
a prosperous newspaper until the

thought controller came on the scene.
If you continue to support it. The Call
will defeat the purpose of every tyrant
in America. Long live the SoclaUat
movement, and long live The Call."
When asked, after the dinner, to ex-

plain his attitude regarding the Federal
Administration and the war. Ervin, in

addition to stating that he meant no at-
tack on the former, added that he was
making 'it his special duty to attack
" Kaiseriam in America." He also said
he understood that Postmaster General
Burleson's policies were not approved
by " a large part of the Administration
in Washington.""

I have always attacked Kaiserism,"
he said.

"
I attacked the German

Kaiser and his militarism in 1913 when
The New Yokk Timis was praising him.
I am not a pacifist. I am a fighter, and
my ancestors fought in the civil war.
Just now, however, I believe it most Im-
portant for me personally to fight capi-
talism and Kaiserism in this country.
If the Socialist Party were to be elected
to control Congress and the Federal Ad-
ministration, it would, if the country
were attacked by Germany, take active

steps to defend the nation."
Ervin said that he did not wish to be

" Interviewed." and protested against
being quoted. He said that The Call's

second-dass mailing privileges had been
taken away by the United States Post

DOCTOR TESTIFIES

MRS!KINGWAS8LAIH

Chicago Coroner's Physician

Swears She Could Not Have

Fired Shot Which Killed Her.

OOOLING ACCUSES MEANS

Tetls the Court That Defendant

Waa Planning Forgery In Connec-

tion with One of the Wills.

CONCORD. N. C.. Nov. 29.—Over the

vigorous objections of the defenae. Dr.

W. H. Burmeister, pathologist and
coroner's physldan of Cook County,

m., waa allowed by the Court to

teaUfy today at the trial of Gaston B.

Means that in hia opinion It would have
been Iraposaible for Mrs. Maude A. King
to have fired the shot which caused her
death at Blackwelder Spring, near here,

the night of Aug. 29.

An examination of Mrs. King's body
at Chicago by Dr. Burmeister, after a

local Coroner's Jury had dedded that

her death was acddental, resulted in

the starting of a new investigation and
the subsequent arreet of Means on the

charge of murder. Dr. Burmeister told

the Jury that the wound was in the

back of the woman's head, that there

were no powder stains, and that he be-

lieved it would have been impossible for

a woman aa stout aa Mrs. King to have
inflicted the wound upon herself.

Dr. Burmeister's testimony and the

introduction of a number of letters, tele-

grams, and other documents, including

a photographic copy of the probated will

of J. C. King, husband of the

while Melville was on the sUnd -were

offered, it was explained, largely to

Identify Means' handwriUnB and many
of toem were not read. They will be
taken up later after the defense baa bad
an opportunity to examine them, it waa
announced. „ .
It waa learned tonight that Mrs. Anna

L. Roblnaon, the aged mother of the
dead woman, had arrived In Concora
from AshevlIIe. She Is stoppJaB

at a
hotel, and is known to have told the pro-

prietor that she did not wish to see any
one. pBTticularly her daughter, Mre.
Mary C. Melvin, who arrived earUer in

the week, and is in constant attendance
at the trial. The prosecution plana to

put Mtb. Robtnaon on the stand tomor-

Meana continuea his smiling, unruffled
demeanor and Is apparenUy as confident
of an acquittal as ever. He sits con-

stantly beside his attorneys, frequently
conferring with them and offering sog-
geetions on points upon which to quee-
tion witnesses.

ARREST GERMANWHO
FLED PRISON CAMP

Carl Sabel, One of Ten Escaping

from Fort McPherson, Was

a Door Attendant Here.

NEW YORK GUARDSMEN
ON WEST POINT UST

War Department Designates Can-

didates to Take Entrance

Examinations in March.

Carl Sabel. a petty officer of the

German Navy, one of the ten interned

Germans who escaped from the prison

camp at Fort McPherson, Ga., on Oct.

23 last, was captured in New York last

night. He is the last of the Germans
who escat>ed under the leadership of

Lieutenant Hans Berg, the officer, who
brons,-ht the British liner Appam into

Hampton Roads, Va., aa a prize of

war in 1916, to be rounded up. He
probably will be returned to Fort Me
Pherson In a few days. When arrested

Sabel waa employed aa a doorman of a

Fifth Avenue store, the name of which

is withheld by the Secret Service.
The arrest of Sabel by Secret Service

aeents was the end of a quiet ctiase

which has extended half-way across the
the Germans under

College Club In Paris Big Success
Special' lo Th* New Tot* Tiwus*.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Nov. 29.—The
American University Union in Paris,
dub for American college men who are
ervlng thdr country, although open
only three weeks, has already registered
men from elgnty-four different colleges,
coording to word received by Roger
Pierce, Secretary of the Board of Trus-
tees, from George H. Nettleton. Secre-
tary of the union. The original quarters
at the Royal Palace Hotel have l)een
etitgrown and more room has been pro-
vided at an adjacent hotel.

Office two weeks ago, and that the paper
was now being mailed out of the dty and
paying full postage.
Socialist Assemblymen-elect Charles

B. Garflnkle and Benjamin GiUow also

spoke. GlUow said v that. In the next
election, the Socialists of the dty would
"
give Th» Nrw York Tiius the big-

gest surprise it ever had."

Superintendent Maxwell Recovered.
William H. Maxwell, City Superinten-

dent of Schools, who was operated on
in the Flushing Hospital two months
ago for intestinal trouble, has entirely
recovered, and Is now at his home in
Franklin Place, Flushing. His attending
physicians say that liis recovery was re-
markable. The operation was a very
delicate one, and in spite of bis ad-
vanced years Mr. Maxwell rallied, and
It is now believed that he will soon be
able to resume his duties.

continent When _
^

ux „. ^. .o.^, ^a^„«^u «i ^', dead Berg tunneled o"t
»£ ,^ort

McPherwm
CTi ^A _j ,^ .r 1 111 » they seperated. some gomg south, others

woman, while Americus B. MelvlUe of
^||i_^^^d thi rest north. Berg and

Chicago, Mrs. King's former lawyer,
waa on the stand, were the outstanding
features of the second day of the State's
presentation of its case.
Assistant District Attorney DooUng of

New York told the Court that one of the
letters was put into evidence in an ef-
fort to prove that at about the time of
the discovery of the alleged second will
of Mr. King Means waa eamesUy
seeking to get Into communication ~wiUi
a man named Sprague, who had served
a prison term for forgery. Under the
terms of the second will. It is alleged,
Mrs. King would have recdved an ad-
ditional large sum of money from her'
hiisband's estate, the runOs now being
hdd for charity.
While Mr. Dooling had been in the

courtroom since the trial began, he
did not take an active part in the case
until today, when he began to assist
Solidtor Uayden Clement in the exam-
ination of witnesses, and almost solely
conducted the examination of Melville.
Counsel for the defense asked whether
Mr. Dooling also was to appear as a
witness. Solicitor Clement replied that
the matter had not beeii determined
yet. and that be would temi)orarily
cease to act In the rOle of attorney.
This ended the incident.
Attorney MelvlUe testified that he

handled the setUing of the estate of
Mrs. King after the death of her hus-
band, and also transacted much busi-
ness for her. He met Means in li)13,

being introduced by Mrs. King, who
told him that Means was her business
agent, and that she had an agreement
with him by which he was to receive
one-half of all the money he " saved "

for her above $10,000 a year. Her in-
come from the estate, It was testified,
was $17,000 a year.
A paper, purporting to be a state-

ment nmde by Means to Mrs. King, was
presented lu evidence. It showed profits
of $26,000 on various transactions in
1910, which yielded Means $8,000 under
the agreement. On cross-examination
the witness said he never saw a;^y evi-
dence tliat Mrs. King was in any way
dominated by Means.
Dr. Burmeister was called to the stand

late in the day after I. J, Howard of
Charlotte, N. C, had told of selling
Means ao automobile, which was paid
for in cash from a laire amount of bills

Means had on his person. The Chicago

Shysidan
waa vigorously cross-exam-

led by counsel for the defense, and
they elicited from him a declaration that
in his Judgment a pistol held against
human flesh and fired would not leave'
any powder stains.

By some In the courtroom this line of

questioning waa interpreted to mean
that the defense would rely upon the
theory of suidde rather than upon the
contention that Mrs. King had placed
her revolver in the crotch of a tree, and
that when she slipped on a root and
fell, breaking her ankle, the gun fell

from the tree and discharged when it

struck her head.
Most of the documents introduced

Hans Loescher, the latter an officer who
served on the raider Prinz Eitel Friea-
rich, fled south with the Intention ot

crossing into Mexico and identifying
themselves with one of the German col-

onies in that country. They were ar-
rested by Secret Service agents as they
were about to cross the Rio Grande,
near Laredo, Texas, on Nov. 7 last, and
are now back at Fort McPherson. Both
had large sums of money when ar-
rested,
Sabel parted with Berg and Loescher

In Atlanta. He assumed the name of
Frederick John Belmont, and under that
name obtained the position of doorman
at the Fifth Avenue store In front of
which he was arrested. William J.

Flynn, Chief of the Secret Service, in

announdng the capture of Sabel last

night, said he was not permitted to say
how the Secret Service gained posses-
sion of the information which led to the
arrest of the German sailor.
Sabel, after his arrest, admitted that

he was the last of Berg's company of
Germans. He is a well , educated young
man, and speaks several ISLnguages. He
did no^ make any statement as to the
source of the money supplied himself
and others at the time of their escape.
Informatien is now in the possession

of the Government which tends to con-
firm a report that a woman aided the
Germans to ^cape from Atlanta once
they had succeeded In getting out of the
prison camp. The tunnel through which
they escaped was fourteen yards long,
and required two weeks to dig. This
woman, who is said to be a New Yorker,
arrived in Atlanta two days before Berg
and the other Germans escaped, and
went to board at a house less than
fifty yards from the Fort McPlierson
barracks . So far as is Imown, the Gov-
ernment agents have not arrested the
woman.

Sp«oia> to The Ktw 7<rrk Time*.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2a—The War
Department today announced the desig-
nation of these candidates to take the
West Point entrance examination In
March;

NEIW YORK.
Galloway, Donald H., Serseant Majer, H<i,

Det. 53d Brig., at Camp Wadaworth.
Wood, Cbarlee O.. Private, Hn Troop. Camp

Young, Wm., Corp.. M. G. Co , 12tl» Inft.,
Camp Wadswonii.

Pavla, Kenneth, Strgt. MaJ„ Ho. Co., T4th
Inft., Camp Wadaworth.

Helwlg. Herbert A., Serjt., Co. K.. Tith
Inft., Camp Wadsworth.

etanzfleld. Geo. R, Sergt., Ca A, IMth
Inft.. Camp Wa>dBWortli.

atinner. David L... Private', Co. B, IMtta M.
G. Bn., Camp Wad«wortii.

Idme, Paul A, Private, Co. M. lOSth InfL,
CKmp Wadaworth.

MacDonald, Lewis R., Private, Co. B, lOSth
Inft., Camp Wadsworth.

Oeo*y, John A., Private, Co, C, 108th Inft,
Camp Wadaworth.

WassOn, Glen C, Sergt.. M. <3. Co.. lOSth
Infu, Camp Wadaworth.

Bingham, Hemr R., Corp., Co. In lOSth
Inft., Camp Wadsworth.

Jensen. Arthur S., Sergt, Hq, Co., 106th
Inft., Camp Wadsworth.

Haneke. Edwin, Private, Hq, Co. 106th F.A,
Camp Wadaworth.

White. Lioyd C, Private, Bat. A. IMth P-A.,
Camp Wadawortli.

Norcrosa. Theodore, Sergt., Co. B, loeth
M. G. Bn., Camp Wadaworth.

Davia, Paul Herbert, Corp., Co. D, KMth.
M. G. Bn., Camp Wads»orttl.

Alcott, Clarence W, Corp, Co K, 106th Inft.,

camp Wadaworth.
OKLAHOMA, J

Adama, Thomas G., Sergt. lat Inft.. at Ca^p
Bowie. Ft. Worth. ji

Landrum. David S., Sergt. Troop B, mX
Cav.. at Camp Bowie. Ij

Curry, Cleo M., Sergt. Co. D, lat Inft, /at

Camp Bowie. / ,

Rascoe, George M.. Private lat Inft.. 'at

Camp Bowie.
VERMONT.

Howe, Edmund R., Corp., Co. I, lat Inft.,

at Camp Bartlett, Weatlicld.

VIRGINIA
Ford, William W., Sergt. U2th M. Q. Bat, at

Camp McClellan, Annlaton.
Peyton, Benjamin G., Sergt. 118th loft., at

Camp McClellan.
Vanturew George D., Private Co. E^ 116th

InfL, at Ounp McClellan.
KKNTUCKT.

Woodward, JamM P.. 1st AIL, Bsrelnc.

MARYLAND,
Fowler, wai^«3/i G., Baltimore,
PoUltt, I* Irving, lat alt., Balttmore,

PENNSYLVANIA.
Good. Harold P.. Berwick.
Scboch. I.awi«nce A., lat alt., Ocueslevu.

VIRGINIA.
Illfte, Edgar W., 1st alt., MlUsbora,

ALABAMA
Moulton, Jolm C, Sergt., Co. L, 123d Inft., at

Camp Wheeler. Macon.
King, Jolin P-, Sergt., Battery B, UTth F.A.

at Camp Wheele^.
Turner, Noel M.. Corporal, Co. a 123d InfL,

at Camp Wheeler,
Mosley, William L.. Corporal, Co. L, I23d

InfL. at Camp Wlieeler.
I.ong, Donald White, 1st alL, Birmingham.
Brothera, John T., private, F. Hosp. 124,

106th San. Train.
Box. Jefferson D.. BaL B. 117th F.A

KLAJ^SAS
Roberts. Frank N., Sergt" Uaj., 110th Am-

munltloa Train, at Camp Donlptian. Ft.
Silt

Plank. Edward G.. Sergt, Co. M, 13Tth Inf.,
at Camp Doniphan.

MAINE.
Benson, ayde A, Sergt., 20th Co., C.K.C at

Portland.
SargenL Richmond H., Sergt, l»th Co,, CA

C. at Portland.
Johnaon. Henry D.. 2Sth Co., CAC, at Port-

land.

Lombard, Carlaton J., Corp., Itth Ct., CA.C.
at Portland.

Boilth, MltctaaU H., Corp.. Mtb Co., aA.C.,
at Portland.

Farcoaon, Wilbur N„ prlvatak IMi Co., C.A.
C., at Portland.

Voae, Frederick Bllsa. Honltoa.
MIS80USL

Nlobolaen. Claude, BergL, UTth Anb. O*.,
IlOth San. Train, at Camp DoDlpban.

Weir. Floyd A, SergL, Batt A. UWh FJL.
at Camp Donlpban.

Bollais, Eugene K., Sergt.. Batt E, 12Mh
F.A, at,Camp Doniphan.

Bicketa. Levergne M., Corp., band, 110th
Trench Mortar Battery, at Camp Doni-
phan.

Tounu. William H., Corp., Co. B, IMth Inft.
Cullomber, William R., private. Co. B, IMth

InfL
BlaokweU, Dick, private. Co. B, IMth InfL
Warren. Henry, private Co. B. 140th InfL
Lacey. Oeorcs T., private. Co. B, 140th Inft.

Broderick, Waldo O., private, Hq. Co., 140th
InfL

Manaell, Bmmett L., mnatdan, Bott. C, 12Sth
F.A,

Bowman, Harold C, Sertg,, EatL D, USth
F..<.

Cole, Vlrgn B., Sergt, Co, F, 139th Inf.
CalverL John F., Sergt, Co. F., l»9th InfL
Ingles, Robert G., SergL, Co. B, 139th InfL
O'Neal, Franklin E. C, Corp., Co. G, 138th

InfL
Thacker, Ralph A, Corp., Bitt. C, 12»th F,A
Yankee, Compton, BatL C, 12Sth F.A

GOULD DINES IN CAMP.

One of 10,000 at Army Thanksgiv-

ing at Wrightstewn.
C/MP DIX. WRIGHTSTOWN. N. J..

Nov, 29.—Corporal KIngdon Gould, the

son of George J. Gould, who Is a- mem-
lier of the Division Headquarters troop
at Camp Dtx, waa one of the 10,000 men
who did not get a pass to spend Thanks-
giving Day at home, and he messed with

the men of his troop today and eeeraed

to enjoy the dinner. The fact that he
could have induced one of the men of

the troop to exchange furlougha with
him and did not make this request
brought favorable comment from the

other soldiers.

There were 12,000 of the boys who
" dined out "

today, practically all ot

them getting away from the camp yes-
terday afternoon. But those who re-

mained had " the best meal ever fur-
nished to an American army," accord-
ing to Captain C. J. Kalbero, ot the
Cooks' and Bakers' School.
As an illustration of what the best

meal was, he dted the menu prepared
for the boys of Company A, 308th New
Yprit Infantry, which consisted of
oyster cocktail, roast turkey, roast
ham, cranberry sauce, sweet and white
potatoes, pumpkin and mince pie, mixed
candles and nuts, fruits, lee cream,
dgars and dgarettes, coffee, and sweet
dder.
General Kennedy and most of the of-

ficers at the camp remained here for
dinner. Tonight there were special en-
tertainments provided for the men in the
Y. M. C. A.
On Saturday 8,000 men will make the

trip to Franklin Field. Philaddphia, to
witness the football game between Cajnp
Dix and Camp Meade teams.

FEAST ATWADSWORTH.

32,000 New VorlC- Soldiers Make
Gallant Attack on Turkey and

"Fixings."

Special to TJk VnB For* Times.

CAMP WADSWORTH, SPARTAN-
BURG, 8. C, Nov. 29.—A dinner that

had none of the regular fixings left out,

a theatrical program with a Brt)adway

flavor, community singing that ran from

ragtime to the songs of the soldiers,

and an athletic field day waa the sort

of warfare served up to the Twenty-

seventh DIvlaion today. It waa the

aecond Thanksgiving the former guards-
men had cdebrated in service In two

years, and though last year's affair on
the border waa counted a great success,
today'a onalaught on menua certainly
waa a greater success.
From sunup to sundown, some sort ot

entertainment was going, on. and al-
thcogfa the men were at liberty to go
into Spartanburg over the holiday with-
out paaaes, the fun at camp waa so Jolly
that acarcdy a man left the reserva-
tion.

Among those who came down to par-
tidpate In ttie Jollification was Senator
James W. Wadsworth, Jr., after whose
father the camp was named. Senator
W&dsworth. an ex-member of the former
Troop M of the First Cavalry, was at
the border this day a year ago, and he
said tonight that he hoped to be with
the Twenty-seventh next year when, ac-
cording to the current issue of The
Wadsworth Gas Attack, camp publica-
tion, the Thanksgiving menu will con-
sist of " wieners and sauerkraut from
the royal wine cellars of the Imperial
Palace."
Here is the menu that the 82.000

healthy young men faced unflinchingly :

Ollvea, Celery Hearta.
Sweet Mixed PIcklea.

Reaat Spring Turluy, Gtblet Sauce,
Oyater Dresaing, Cranl>erry Jelly.
Cmemed Maabed Whlu Potatoea.

Candied Yama.
Creamed Spinach.

Pumpkin Pie, lilnee Pie.
Chocolate and Lemon Cake.

Vanilla and Chocolate Ice Cream.
Engllah Walnuta, Tokay Orapea,

Imperial Apples, Orangea.
Bread and Butter.

Cafe Nolr.
Clgara and Clgarettea.

TITLE GUASANTIK S
TSUST GO.
name on jtm ttOe

poUcT meant modi to

yon*
t. TiMliaffetliemastcM^

tnl and palmtaktng cnaft-

natloDO< roortttle.

2. Ton hare the beat real

eatate law down to date and

carefnllydigested twtli Inoar

Interest and In fovB.
3. Ton lunre the advantage

of the largestcapitaland sar-

ptns of any title unuiiuii' tn

thewi^d,
4. Toahave the best poOey

that is ixnied, and It ooati

yoa no more than any «tiMr.

TiTlE GUARANTkE
AND TRUST C9

Capital $ 5,000.000
sondas _ 1 1,000^00
t76»WgILT..

KILLED BY OVERTURNED CAR

Mrai -

l.uciua- Henderson Victim of

Auto Accident—Husband Escapes.

Mrs. Helen Studebaker Henderson,
wife of Ludus Henderson of ID Faneuil

Place, New RocheUe, and dsngfater of

the late Jacob F. Studebaker, one of the

founders of the Studebaker Corporation
of South Bend, Ind., was InstanUy
killed yesterday morning when the au-
tomobile in which stie ajtd her husband
were being driven from this dty to thdr
home skidded and overturned in Boston
Post Road, near New Rocbelle. Mrs.
Henderson waa pinned beneath the car,
the chauffeur and her husband escap-
ing with slight injuries.
Aid was summoned at once from New

RocheUe, but when physidana arrived
and the body of the car was lifted it

was found that Mrs. Henderson had
been crushed by its weight. She was
prominent sodally in this dty, her
home. South Bend, Ind., and Chicago.

&a£e Sfoga

Just as the Fourth

of July has become
safe, so have the tojs
of Christmas.

Rocking horses are

taboo ; instead one
will see horses for lit-

tle boys, made on
much the same prin-

ciples as the old

"patent rockers"
with a solid base, and
no matter bow hard
he rocks, he is safe.

There arc othq
motion toys—swings
mto which baby can
be tied perfectly se-

curely, and self-pro-

pelled Kiddie Kars,
low enough to make
a tumble no mishap,
and so constructed as

to develop not only
the leg mxiscles, biit

to co-ordinate the
head and hands in

steering.

They are safe, and
the most appreciated

gift a small toddler

can receive.

eKt&Cli
Ym KmtrP^ Mm at &A

Stern Brothers
West 42nd Street Between 5th and 6th Avenues West 43rd Street

A Reduction Sale To-day and Saturday

Misses' Winter Suits

at $15.00, 25.00 and 47.50

The models are from regular stock and of some there is only one of a kind.
The materials comprise vdour (Je laine, velveteen and wool velour;

some fur-trimmed; coats silk Imed and interiined.

In addition, the following SPECIAL VALUES:

Misses' Winter Goats
In desirable materials; some fur-trimmed;

sizes 14, 16 and 18 yeats,

$15.00 and 25.00

Girls' Utility Goats
In the tacmred &brics, inchiding Pom Pom

doth; sizes 6 to 10 years,

at $1L50

Misses' Dressy Goats
Of Pom Pom cloth, wool vdour and vebur
du nord; large fur collar^ 14-16-18 years,

$3450 and 55.00

Girls' Winter Goats
Of Broaddoth <»> Pcnn Pom; lined througb-

oot; sizes 10 to 16 years,

at $ia75

I I

§aR5^(Sinn{tmtg
Broadway at 34th Street

Clearance of Girls' Shoe Top Suits
Smart s^les, in deshttble materials; sizes 12 to 16 years,

_ ,
Valuea up to $29,75 fi.,v -

. v.

Now Offer a Most Extensive Collection of

Apprbpriate Gifts for

Soldiers
at v^ry reasonable prices

C The various articles listed below have been
assembled with the requirements of our boys
in khaki uppermost in mihd. Each and every
item will prove a very acceptable gift, and

•help to create the spirit that will send our

boys "over the top" in good shape.

Khaki Fitted Roll-ups, with Toi-

let, Shaving and Sewing requi-
sites $5 to $8.50

Cases designed for holding Toilet

requisites in minimum of space $1.25

Writing Cases in various sizes, .$1.50 to $13

Wash Basin, Soap and Towel .$2.25

Emergency Cases $1^ to $2.75

jaandy Sewing Kits 59c to $1.25

M kinds of Pipes. 95c to $1.50

Trench Mirrors 25c to 95c

Well Constructed Money Belts. .50c to $2.95

Men's Military Sleeveless

Sweaters at $2.95

C Exceptional value. In khaki color, made
of All Worsted yam.

Men's Military Sweaters, $4.95

C Regulation 4-button model with two pock-
ets. Heavy weight—^made of All Worsted

yam.
NGlitary Worsted Wristlets, 50c

Regulation Ludbswool Mufflers. $2

Men's Mifitary Sets at $4.9&

C. Each set consists of one official 0. D. Woolen

Sfiirt, six khaki handkerchiefs, and an all-silk re-

versible resrolation Army scarf—wear goaranteed.

Also at $2—Military Sets consisting of regulation

cotton khaki sbirt and aQ-silk regulation reverslUe

four-iii-band.

Broadway at 34Ui Street
*

j

-|

Annonnce a Most Extraordinary Special Offering of

Men's London-Made Wool

Robes at $10
q Imported di- /J^\
rect from Lon- I. -^l

don by SalsB &
Company, and
made by Lloyd,

Attree & Smith.

Tailored in heavy
Woolen cloth,
bound with Mel-

ton and Silk cord.

All Wool girdle

and hand-worked

buttonholes. Col-

o r s : Grey,
Brown, Heather,
Blue and Tan.

Sizes 36 to 46.

Quantity limited.

fl We shall also offer Men's imported Woolen
Robes of Double-faced Qoth in Camel's Hair,

Grey, Khaki, Blue, Oxford and Tan at $15,

$16.50, $17.50 and $18.50.

Men's House Gowns and Lounging
Robes at $12.50 to $20

^ In shawl collar and button-to-neck modds,
novel combination effects of Wool and Silk.

in

Men's Silk Robes at $16.50 to $65

q In robe and kimono-sleeve models,

made of domestic and imported silks.

Men's Woolen Smoking Jackets >

at $3.95 to $15
|

^ Smart shawl collar and tuxedo models, made of

fine quality double-faced cloth. All sizes.

Enlarged Xmas Department on Second Floor.

Regulation Army Woolen Shirts

Special at $3.95

C These shirts are very scarce, and cost almost

$8.95 ^olesale today. Waii|i aDd onosual^ serv-

iceable. An

HEALTH
1^ UNDERWEAR

FOR MEN
PROTECTION against chilling of the body; often a

ifore-ninner of colds, pneumonia and rheumatism.
Famous 'over hilf a century for its superior qualities.

Every garment shaped to the figure and fuanotead
not to shrink.

Glastenbury Two-Piece, Flat Knit Spring-NowQo
Underwear is made in fifteen grades, several weights of

fine wools, wortted and merino.

Adjustable drawer bands on all except two styles.
130 Natural Gray Wool, winter wetsfat.
?>• Natural Gray Wool. wimtM' wo&ht.
IMS Natural Gray WocL winter wWirht.
A H Natural Gray Australiajl Lamb'e 'Wool, wt
G-H Natural Gray Worsted, medlua w«ichu
A Natural Gray Australian Lamb's Wool. UrM W(
C B Imp. Natural Gray Worated. Ii(ht wdsht. i

»0 Natural Gray Wool. Ughl weiriit.

FOB SALX BT LKASCNO DKAUCBS

ROBERT REIS & €0^ Wholesale Oistribntors, NEW YORK
Writ* for booklet—B&znple cuttln^rs. Tours for the a-aktn*. D«pt. 3.

GLASTONBURY OHTITNG COMPANY, Glutonbary, Conn.
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mi CONTROVERTS

HDMISimCHARGES

Camp Upton Commander in His
"
Final ,Word

"
Defends

, Morality of Troops.

NEARLY READY FOR FRANCE

Soldier*, He Atsf^ts, Constitu a

Remarkable Body, "Self- Respect-
ing and Mcrally Clean."

Major Gon. J. Franklin Bell, com-
manding at Camp Upton, last night
hsuKd a statement rejardlns the latest

charge made by Mrs. Grace Humlston
regarding moral conditions at the camp.
General Btll denounced the charge and
Ud that his statement was his "

last
word •

regarding It. General Bell took
occasion. In his statement to praise
blghly the men under his command.
" Unless weather prevents," he said,
". they will spon be ready to begin train-

ing beside their brothers in France."
General Bell's statement follows :

"Camp Upton, N. Y., Sow a), 1917.
"
Retipectaule personji have sufi'lcient

reajion to be tired of reaalng more on
the subject of Mrs. Humiston's un-

foundcu cliarges of imuiuiaiiiy at Camp
LfP'«.on. iiu^eeiJLing lfi...se wu^ are iiai.-

Uially inenneu tu beiievo ill of otiicrs

resaidle.is of lacis, 1 baidiy tiiink any
ilitellittent peraon acqUuin*....d \viiii Lii<:

facts ii..iliy Dei-eves tl;ai. e\ea one youug
Blrl haj died ai Ca;:ip Upton ocei.Uo_
tijtj \*ad auou.. L-j beeu.:ie a i.iuiher. uiuen
lees sevtn. I'^ot a pa.ticie of reai evi-

dence lias yet been ^..-ouiiced iiidieatin^
tht cxioieiicj of iini.i^ru.i toiiUKiunrf av

Camp Upliin. Thougli swe ciaaiis to oe
fretiy eoiisuuing ^i-n^ eu-operaliiiK wiJi
my euiiiicxu^o ,11 di ii.rf di vioverno.3
Island, who p^rsoii«iily i.now nutiiinj'
v.'ini^^vi3r ao^uv ui.yrai eomlitions ac

Camp LpVvyii, Mr.s. HUiinsion leiuses i.o

coiiAult o<- co-^pe.ate with me, thougli
I have e^iAipli-te pciiooal kn^wleJi;-
thereof.
"At my tolicitatioii she promised ten

days ago lu talk wii.i ui.; uti tiie subjeet
at an s-aily a.iie. but she has ihu.s i-i.r

falleC tu Kev p !!.;•* premise, and no.v
anitounces li-.UL alie will disclo.^e what
aLe knuw.s to tno ycereiary of wur
alone, and to Iiim only in e<ise he iic^tens

•ympataeticaily. AdKuis tastifi' d t.iat

Mrs. Hun.isLon did not waut m. tu know
that he was here with '

-Jiss Francis.'

Be.I fiaisea Ilia Troops.
"

Incldenlr.ily, ncitlier Mrs. Humiston
nor Goveinoi.s Island have e.er tiven

me or i.iy eai..p a iieaiiiig. Airs. Hainis-
ton. a biiie\v.j lawyer. aecuoi.oui<-d to

careluliy weighiiis -•'« cre..ioi.i 3 of

r- teotiitioiiy. i.steiied 10 rando... talk.

|,
Bai>ed eii naught out i^ue.i goo- ip bhe
pu'uiicly liiaoi- g. iVe ciiai^es ab..»itat Liie

moiaiiiy u. li.. ea..ip.
"

I have nc\ei" Kiiown a bot:y of men
as self-rt.sye'-i. i', ai moiuuy clean as
these. TiK^ pr.(». nuy e.xiiib.t in a\oiu-
h.s anyui.Hg w.:l;.ii r.-.igut rt(l-,c. dis-

credii upon iheL..so;vt..-. o. t,.eii' c^iiip
to as rei.iai kaole ^-^ .1 ..-• siaii.iiiig. 'ilie

motit enttiUoiatiic ..oviv ui' .ii\-ii in this

eSJUP is Liie i. '.iLiiul ui ttgLtiU, Oiiicoi'S

It conU-Uns. i .ey are tian'iiaiasLic over
the results o. ^uy i.rsi eXi'e)i...eiit in

creating a national a; mj . 'I'l.ey have
never areaii.t tii..w sjcli a cnceiiul s^ir.t

. of sub<;ruiiiat.on. o. pi.de in toou be-

havior. 01 i.eai
' to ivaiii coa.,. be ex-

hihUed save i.y the exeepiio.iai ...e. ibt.s
of Ioii,j-e.'>ii'.lJ:..'i)it-i., ciaek uuiitary uiii-S

which i'a\'; .c,ui»id a liifc'h dtg.ee oi

osprK de t.o.po. 1 ue.r good be..avior is

really txtiaoiujnaiy; div.i :^e«i to learn
onl> less .i.^Loiiisiiiitj^ 'Liiaii t.ieir pro-
gress. L'nle^ss v.eav^Li' pie\'ciils. .hey
will soon ee it.ady lo Ltgiti Liaining oe-
•Ide their .'Jiothers in r'lunce.
"Under ;.l:c1i ciicunjoi;'. 11. es at. are

enumerated above. I K,.ou.d not leel

Justified in a.aying anot4.er .void in ro-

^*-y to JdVL'. Hu:iiiaLon 3 basclec^s ciiaiges.
Mere it not r„. the t;.ct Lliai me, *^ a:fr

many thuusands of i^aieiiis. bi-uthers,
clsters, and o I'.er ixl.itives of st.Iuier^
to this can'.p *ho, i.i-SJ..iea at seei.ig
her unjust chai\ies eoniii.'ied. may
wonder why so;iie o.ic J ec; y.ot lefULC
them. I am responsible for the welf.ire
Of the in»n in . iiis ca.i.p. I auj their
natural Ciefen..er. Tiitir nl:.lives l.ave
ft right to expect n.e to uetenc; t^lenl." In her ricciit intervie...-. for l..e

press, M:3. Humistoa allCijes. in effej'.
that coiicii'.ions In Caiiip Upton must bj
Immoral, because she believes tnai men
and women rcgisteiin.:.? :4s bro-.her an-i
ister, or as man and wife, have secured
and can secure rooms tor immoral par-
poses at the hotel in Camp Upton. She

greens
herself upon having proved this

elief 10 be wel. -founded by succeeding
In getting :. rr.om at this hotel assigned
to a fo:ty-year-o!d man and a sixteen-
year-old girl, registering as man and
wife. A rcom was a^.slgned -hein. The
clerk. wli,-> assigr..?:! it. states that he
Baked if they were man and wife and
received an affirmative sn.«wer." He took no other action, whii-tever,
to develop 'he facts as to their real
relations. He claims to have suspected
th'.-m at fir^t. but 10 h.-ive had his
suspicions allayed by the frankness and
straightforward manner of tlie man
who claimed 10 have come to visit a
relative in the camp, expecting to re-
turn to Bmoklyn that night, but missed
the train. This has frequently happened.
The clerk did not even report his
usplcion.s to the manager. Hi."? conduct
was Inexcusable. His services have
been dispensed with, not because it js
believed he had any actual intention of
doing wrong, but becau.se he is too
lacking in peisplcacity to be trusted
with such a responsible duty under such
necessities as exist here.

Camp •• Hotel " a Makeihlft.
" The circumstances narrated in the

last paragraph are certainly suspicious
In appearance. But they really have lit-
tle value as evidence in substantiation
of Mrs. Humiston's contention that she
•Uccceded In proving the existence of Im-
moral conditions here by securing the
'assignment of a room to her" proteges
through their registration as man and
Wife. The actual facts concerning this
hotel will constitute tar better evidence
than any one Isolated circumstance."

It Is not a hotel at all in the usual
sense of the word. It Is a grocer^', res-
taurant, and luncheon counter, with a
f*rw rooms In the second story which
can be rented as lodgings by transient
gueats. There are not more than five or
six such rooms. There Is lit:le or no
privacy to be had about the place. It
would be impossible for immorality. In
Ita ordinary sense, to exist ther^ without
Its soon becoming extensively known.
-No one can be found about this camp
who has ever observed any Indication of
such immorality.

'• The first guest was registered on
.Nov. 17. The total number of rooms
which have been assigned to different
jwraona since that date Is sixty-eight. 1

"No rooms have been occupied by a I

brother and sister together ; no rooms
.have been sought for Joint occupancy
by a brother and sister; no room would
be assigned to a brother and sister for
'anch occtipancy. even if asked for.

• Miss
Praods '

Is the only yoimg girl who ever
occupied a room." Of the sixty-eight rooms assigned, a
total of fourteen have been occupied by
eraons registered as man and wife. Of
these, nine were occupied by officers and
their wives, well known In this camp.Wve have been occupied by citizens reg-
istered and claiming to be man and wife.
.^Bur of these couples are well known at
the camp to be man and wife. One room
was occupied on the fourth day after the
.establishment opened Its doors by a
eotiple registering as man and wife from
Jamestown, N. Y. I have been unable to
secure any additional Information as to
the Identity or actual marital relations
a( this couple. I have personally made
this Investigation and am solely respon-
tfbl* for the accuracy of the facts stated
tlMrre-" A statement has been quoted from
' Miss Francis '

In some of the daily pa-
Imrs that LJeutenant Brt>wn, one of the
fltfleers who examined her, had offered
Itar money. The statement was made In

' such way as to insinuate that his motive
; (tuestionable. This was a shameless
>t to pervert the facts and a con'
J effort to create a false impression.
young lady claimed she had not a

ettn, not even a ticket to return to the

fits'''' Lieutenant Brown, pulling what
ai^MCy h«l had out of his pocket, gener-
mi^ity ofKred to assist her in getting
H/tmy from the camp. This offer was
QWthI In the presence of Major Uoyd C.

Qriaeom. who was present durtnar the en-
rm «xamUi)ltlan. This Is the last word
fjfltagWy tnucltlPg this teeldent."

'L* To lUOrre s CoM ! One Day
LAXAprTK SBOMO OlIlKSai

'

has wiMV If It

^8 atadsn 1> '

CAMP PNEUMONIA SPREADS.

General Gorgas Order* Vtgoroua
Step* to Check It at Macon.

Bpeeial f Tha Ar«w rorit Timet.

'WASHINGTON, Nov.\ 29. — Vigorous
steps are being taken on recommenda-
tion of Surgeon General Gorgas to check
the development of pneumonia at Camp
Wheeler, Macon, Ga., where there has
teen a sharp (pideralc of measles, ac-

companied by 300 cases of pneumonia.
General Gorgas, who has Just returned

from an inspection trip to Camp
'Wheeler says the height of the measles
epidemic has passed but there bad been
fixty deaths from pneumonia during the
last month and that as pneumonia does
not develop until a week or ten days
after the incidence of measies a consid-
erable number of deaths from pneu-
monia can-be expected.
" A large proportion of the cases of

pneumonia were evidently contact cases
and I am anxious on this score, fearing
that we may be beginning here an epi-
demic of septic pneumonia," he said.
As a result of his Inspection trip. Gen-

eral Gorgas has insisted that each\nan
in the camp have fifty leet of floor

space, that additional shelter be sup-
piled, that no new men be brought into
the camp until the epidemic has sub-
sided, and that an observation camp be
established. General Gorgas asserts
that the tendency to pneumonia has
been increased by the fact that the men
have been exposed to cold weather for
a month "

with no other protection than
their Summer ciothing." but adds that
clothing is now rapidly com ng into the
.amp and about two-thirds of the men
have been supplied with woolen gar-
ments
Steps have already been taken to sep-

arate the men to a greater degree and
by suppiyirg more tents the number of
men to each lent will be reduced from
nine Lo f ve.
The supply of sufficient clothing

has been delayed by the necessity of
etiulpping f rst those divisions in north-
(rn latitudes and those which have been
sent ab-oad. The men at Camp 'Wheeler
new have a good supply of warm under-
vear and heavy outside clothing was
-shippof] some days ago; it should be
arr ving at tho camp now. but con-
Se; on of railroad traffic has caused
seme delay in its delivery.

SOLDIERS AT McCALL HOME.

Governor Shares His Thanksgiving
Dinner with Four Corporals.

WI.NCHESTER. Mass.. Nov. 20.—Gov-
ernor McCall shared his Thank.'sgiving
feast a' his home here today with four

young Corporal.; of the national army
from Camp Deven.^.

He asked divisional officers to extend
his Invitation 10 soldiers who would be
unable lo reach home for Uie holiday,
and Corporals S.imuel J. Dunn and H.
E. Johnson of Saratoga, N. Y.: A. W.
Hariins'on of Watervliet. N. Y., and
Georpe S'uart. Jr.. of Cchsrado were
selecipd.

I soon developed 'hat Corporal Stuart,

PAY INTERNED BEN

ONLY FORWORKDONE

Department of Labor States

That German Merchant Crews

Get No Compensation.

TREATED
(iS

IMMIGRANTS

Forma: Denial Made of Any Food

Favors to Men Held in

Hot Springs Camp.

who en'ercd ihe oriny from New Haven.
Conn., ivas a college male. at Y.Tle with
the Governor's son-in-l.iv. Alfred Chap-
e!I, and before the dinner was over

mii.y mutual acquaintances were dl3-

Bptcial to The Nexo York Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.—Denial was
made by the Department of Labor today
that Germans interned at the concen-
tration camp at Hot Springs. N. C, re-

ceived compensation. These men were
taken off the German merchant vessels

in American ports when this nation en-

tered the war. Thev receive pay only
for actual work performed at the rate
of iM a month, with additional pay of
to a month for those acting as fore-
men. Officers are permitted to receive
not more than $10 a monch from friends." The inmates of this camp," said the
official statement,

" are not prisoners
of war. They comprise officers and
crew of the German merchant vessels
which were Interned in the ports of the
United States at the time of the declai-a-
lion of war. As aliens they were amen-
able tcr the immigration laws, and ' as
alien enemies ' under the terms of the
President's proclamation they were also
subject to the piovisiona of the Revised
Statutes on which such proclamation is

based. Their deportation, which would
follow in the ordinary course of events,
was impracticable in view of the inter-
national situation."

It early became apparent that pro-
vision must be made for some central
concentration camp which would be ade-
quate to house these aliens who were
lemporarily detained at various Immi-
gration stations throughout the countxy.
After a careful survey of available sites
the department selected the resort at
Hot fcpi-lngs, N. C, which offered an
admirable location from the .standpoint
of isolation as well as that of climate,
accessibility to the railroads, and a hotel
of adequate proportions for all imme-
diate needs. I,lore recently additional
ouildings have been constructed, so tliat
now quarters, similar to those which
would be provided in immigration sta-
tions for first-class passengers arriving
at ports of tlie United States, are fur-
nished officers, and. lodgings similar to
that which would be given steerage or
third-class passengers, are furnished to
the Clew men.
"
Contrary to the general impression,

these aliens receive no compensation
from the liovernment except such as is

allowed them lor work actually per-
foi mea. Those who engage in construc-
tion work of one sort or another are 1

paid at t.'ie rate of fM a month, with an i

additional allowance of $0 per month to I

those acting in the capacity of foremen I

The interned officers nave been permit-
trd to leceive from any source not to I

exceed $10 and the crew men not more
than $5 a month. Receipts In excess of
thc-'e amounts are placed to the credit
of the aliens in a postal savings bank
or otherwise disposed of as desired.
Permission is, of course, granted for

legitimate, purchases of clothing and
other necessaries.
"Sanitary conditions are maintained

under the direction pf an experienced
officer from the Health Service, who
has been detailed for tliis purpose Un-
der the direction of the Young Men's
Christian Aunoclation suitable facilities
have been provided for recreation of a
healthful and wholesome nature. Ar-
rangements are also made that married
men may have opportunity to see theli
families once a week, under the super-
vision of Government officers. In quar-
ters provided for this purpose.
" There Is no warrant whatever for

the. statement that these aliens are al-
lowed an excessive amount of food.
Three meals a day of plain but thor-
oushly palatable and substantia! food
are provided for each man. A limited
number of egss is furnished. For the
mo.=t part -evaporated mi'k such as sea-
men prepare on shipboard is u.sed. There
is no waste, and the same measures of
economy and conservation which are
heing urcred upon every American house-
wife are being practiced at Hot
Rrrln.<s."

The denial thus issued by the Depart-
ment of Labor deals only with officers
and men of the Interned merchant ships.
Aho are under its Juri.'idiction. and
lies not opply to officers and men from
nterned German warships, hold in 'on-
fentratlon camps under the Jurisdiction
of til" n-my. .'vecretary Baker has ex-

plained that these officers and men are
allowed compensation, inaccordance with
international 1*^, and that Germany is
expected to deal similarly ^ith American
soldiers and ofiicers who are taken
prisoner. The interned German naval
officers and men do not receive cash,
but obUIn a credit, with which they maymake purchases.

MISSED ONLY^ME FOLKS.'

New Englanders Helped Men at

Camp Devens to Enjoy Real Holiday

AYER^ Mass.. Nov. 20.-" It lacked
nothing but the home folks," was the
report of their holiday that 6.C00 troops
detailed to guard Camp Uevena gave to
their comrades w-ho flocked back to the
cantonment tonight after a day spent
at the family ta'jle in various sections
of New England. Numerous organiza-
tions, oo-opeartlng with individuals in
surrounding cities and towns, joined
the army cooks in giving the boys left
behind a real holiday feast.
Hundreds of automobilists took the

soldiers on spins over the snow-cov-
ered country, and nearly every com-
pany, it seemed, had its dance some
time during the afternoon or evening.
.Forty barrels of apples were sent

into camp, and there were so Viany
home-mnde pies that in many detach-

ments each soldier had a whole pie to
himself. From soup to cigars nothing
was missing from the feast, and In
many of the barracks the men had home
folks for guests.

BIG DINNERS AT TH E FRONT.

Great Quantities of Turkey Disap-

pear "Somewhere in France."

PARIS, Nov. 29.—-American soldiers

stationed In Paris and the suburbs, as

well as those at training camps and
bases, sat down today at noon to an old-
fashioned Thanksgiving dinner. Spe-
cially detailed officers had been scour-
ing the country for the last two weeks
buying up all available turkeys, which
averaged twelve pounds In weight.
The dinner menu for the men »tati'.ned

In Paris inducted soup, turkey, potatoes,
turnips, peas, white bread, butter, apple
and peach pic, apples, raisins, nuts. Ufs,
dates, and coffee. Individual turkey
portions ranged from a pound and a
quarter to a pound and a half.
A small group of American soldiers

quartered at a French barracks, who
had been receiving French rations, also
had a special dinner. While the men
did not enjoy a holiday today, reveille
was omitted and other rules were re-
laxed for the day.

Protection depends as

much upon the form of

a policy as upon the size.

What is the best form?

MELLOR & ALLEN,
Life Insurance

1 49 Broadway New York •

WORRY

With the ri^ht contrac-

tor there is no need to

worry^—with the vron^
contractor there is no

use to worry! .

THOMPSON-STARRETT
COMPANY

Boilding Coastmctiaa
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Stores Do
Not Open
Until 10
This

Morning

No Mail or Telephone Orders Accepted—No Goods Delivered

LAltmatt^CHa

. Ara Importtainit Sale of

Womemi's Serge Dresses
wM coiTumeinice to-day (Friday)

The offferimig waiJ consist of several hundred
dresses in about fifteen of the newest styles,

and will afford an unusual opportunity for

economical purchasing at the reduced price of

o75

11

ri...
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Saks*

Popular

Priced

Overcoats

None

Better

$23

and

$25

A POPULAR price often

means a mediocre coat,

but this cannot be said of

Saks overcoats either at $23
or $25. While they are made
to sell at these two popular
prices, they are_also' tai-

lored to outpoint in every
particular any alternative

choice—North, South, East,
or West.

C Our models have a

smoothness- of line and a

quality of workmanship
such as was seldom embod-
ied in overcoats at a popu-
lar figure.

C We kave our own design-
ers and our own tailors, and
we are not confined to the

limits in either models or

fabrics which hamper those

shops dependent entirely

upon an outside soiirce for

their selecticms. At $23 and

$25 we offer you every
overcoat style that is cor-

rect and worth while.

llliWIIII|tllliii,-i„i l^,Ml,^,...,.,.,;.^:jll:liilMlal.M|j.lii!lllm«*'l:>li^|^lliiiillliilwl'li^lHilKiW^^^^^

Commence at 10 o'clock This Morning a Great

WAR TIME SALE
Which Offers Men and Young Men

Every $22.50, $25, $28 and $30

Overcoat and Suit in Stock

A. $17
.50

Without a Single Solitary Exception or Reservation

This is no special purchase for sale purposes, no season-end accumulation of odd sizes and left

•over stock, nor is it a rag-tag collection of clothes of doubtful pedigree. It is, on the contrary,
one of the most momentous stock disposal movements in the history of the Clothing Business,
and it is. inaugurated in the midst of a sestson which has had no equal for high prices, for ris-

ing markets and for merchandise shortage; it offers Clothing of Known Merit and Highest
Reputation at absolutely Remarkable Reductions. It has been arranged by us for the single

purpose of disposing, as quickly ais possible, of clothing purchased by us in anticipation of a
rising market; stocks of clothing which have not moved with the speed to which Brill stores

are accustomed because weather conditions have been highly unseasonable and because more
than a million men are wearing Uncle Sam's Khaki and have no earthly use for civilian clothes.

We choose therefore to "Get from Under" and offer men suid young^men what we honestiy be-

lieve, considering present conditions of the clothing market.

The Greatest Clothing Sale NewYork Has Ever Known
Big Men, Stout Men and Tall Men Are Well Provided For in Big, Sized Suite

^°S^ WINTER O'COATS Sale
Prices

$30.00 Chesterfield Overcoats $17.S0
$30.00 Satin Lined Overcoats $17.50
$28.00 Trench Overcoats $17.50 .

$30.00 D. B. Melton Overcoats $17.50
$30.00 Fancy Raglan Overcoats $17.50
$28.00 S. B. Form Fitting Overcoats $17.50
$22.60 Black Dress Overcoats $17.50
$25.00 Fancy Striped 0\-ercoats $17.50
$30.00 Kerringbone Effects $17.50
$28.00 Storm CoUar Overcoats $17.50
$22.50 Balmacaans $17.50
$28.00 Gray Frieze Overcoats $17.50
$25.00 Black Kersey Overcoats $17.50
$30.00 Fancy Back Overcoats $17.50
$28.00 Scotch Mixture Overcoats $17.50
$30.00 Grey Mixture Overcoats $17.50
$28.00 Fancy Overcoatings $17.50
$25.00 Plaid Back Overcoats $17.50
$30.00 Black Melton Overcoats $17.50
$22.50 Heavy Cassimere Overcoats . .$17.50
$28.00 Dress Overcoatings $17.50
$30.00 Black Thibet Overcoats $17.50

^P»^eV ULSTERS p^^,
$30.00 Plaid Ulsters $17.50
$28.00 Storm Ulsters $17.50
$25.00 Grey Mixture Ulsters $17.50
$22.50 Ulsterettes $17.50
$28.00 Long Driving Ulsters. ..'. $17.50
$25.00 Touring Coats . , .$17.50
$30.00 Touring Coats . .$17.50
$28.00 Convertible Collar Ulsters

'

. $17.50

Former
Prices WINTER SUITS Sale

Prices

$30.00 Silk Mixture Suits $17.50
$28.00 Blue Flannel Suits $17.50
$30.00 Unfinished Worsted Suits : .$17.50
$22.50 Fancy Cassimere Suits $17.50
$30.00 Blue Serge Suits $17.50
$28.00 Fancy Flannel Suits : . . .$17.50
$25.00 Black Unfinished Worsteds $17.50
$30.00 Grey Cheviot Suits $17.50
$28.00 Striped Worsted Suits $17.50
$30.00 Blue Unfinished Worsteds $17.50
$25.00 Grey Flannel Suits. $17.50
$28.00 Scotch Mixture Suits $17.50
$22.50 Fancy Cheviot Suits $17.50
$28.00 Green Flannel Suits $17.50-
$30.00 Fancy Worsted Suits $17.50
$25.00 Black Thibet Suits $17.50
$30.00 Straight Front Suits $17.50
$25.00 Pencil Stripe Suits $17.5
$30.00 Tartan Check Suits $17.r
$25.00 Patch Pocket Suits $1T.£

$30.00 Cambridge Grey Suits $17.5
$30.00 Quarter Silk Lined Suits $17.50
$30.00 D. B. Flannel Suits $17.50

Plenty of Plain Black Suits, Plenty of

Plain Blue Suits, in All Sizes.

Fall Overcoate
Pormerly $22.50

$25.00, $28.00 & $30.00,
AU Now $17.50

PriMB?°wr BOYS' CLOTHING
$5.95 Corduroy Suits $4.75
$6.95 Corduroy Suite $4.75
$7.95 Corduroy Suits. 2 Trousers $4.75

$6.95 Blue Serge Suits $4.75

$6.95 Blue Serge Suits $4.75

$7.95 Blue Serge Suits $4.75

$6.96 Mixed Cheviot Suits $4.75

$6.95 Mixed Cheviot Suite $4.75
$7.95 Mixed Cheviot Suits. $4.75

$5.95 Trench Overcoats, 3to9 $4.75

$6.96 Belted Chinchilla Coats $4.75
$6.96 Belted Chinchilla Coats $4.75

$7.95 Belted Chinchilla Coats $4.75

^?Sr BOYS' MACKINAWS Sale
PHcM

$5.96 Shawl Collar Maddnaws $4.75
$6.95 Shawl Collar Mackinaws $4.75
$7.96 Shawl Collar Mackinaws $4.75

^p^™S' JUVENILE SUITS ^^
For Boy* 3 to 8.

$5.95 Mixed Cheviot Suit» $4,75
$6.95 Mixed Cheviot Suits $4.75
$7.95 Mixed Cheviot Suita $4,75
$5.96 Blue Serge Suits $4,75
$6.95 Blue Serge Suite $4,75
$7.95 Blue Sei^e Suite $4,75
$7.95 Velvet Suite $4.75

Full Dress.Coats and Dinner Jackets, Silk Lined, formerly $25.00 and $30.00ton sale at 49th Street, only—at $17.50.
Cutaway Coats with Vests, Silk Lined, formerly $25.00, on sale at Broadway, at 49th Street, only—at $17.50.

Sale Commences This Morning at 10 o'Qock

.:'X 44Eastl4tfaSL Broadway at 49tfa St. 47 Cortlandt St
P9 Broadway 1456 BVay at 42d St 12Sth St at 3d Ave.

^^^W:fr^^i^^^i%::K''4^$4lk'Stxtett 1456 Broadways 12Slh Street and Brooklyn Stont Open Satunby Eyeiuii^

2 Fladnuh Avenue
Brooklyn
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UST DRAFT NEGROES

BOTMSWERINGCilU

8heAill Names Men Who Failed

to Respond to Red Cards

for Military Service.

SUMMONED A MONTH AGO

iMjutant General Believes Address

Changes May Have Caused Some •

to Fall to Report.

Adjt. G«n. SherrUl yesterday E&ve out
Bm names of negroes who had failed to

Nspond to the red cards sent to tltern

bx the various local selective boards In

New York City calling them to military
service on OcL SO. AdJt. Gen. Sherrlll

said he had no doubt that many of those

mined had left New York Cits' without

laavlnK their change of address, which
accounted for their failure to answer
Qm summons, and hoped that publica-
tion of their names would assist In hav-

ing them respond or that their friends

or relatives on being acquainted with
the fact that they had failed to answer
the call would notify them should they
know of their whereabouts. Mr. Sher-

rUl asks all cttlsens to furnish informa-
tion as to their present addresses. When
apprehended the men will be taken be-

fore their local boards, which will de-

termine whether or not they are to be

treated as willful deserters. The names.
(Iven addresses, and order numbers of

the men are as follows :

Order
Nana. Address. Nomber.

Robertson. John J.. 17tli St. &. eth Av.. iia

fihelbr, Jesse C, 1.77'J ith Av „.„ 665
4«cot«, John W.. Pier 48. N. R _- *8d
KOWlar. James, 2.240 5th Av _.l,OeS
Clark, TobUs. 2MI B. ItUst St. S54

WastUDSton. Chester A.. 2S0 £. leotb St. tOi

aioore, U. 308 Ciold St 143

Vownaend. Joe. P.. 163 Prince St „ 2*1

Ilaalei. James. 1«3 Duffield St...___ aST

RtebardK James, &2 Lafajrette 3t_.._ 430
Dunksr, Alfred. 1(M Prince St ....~. C88
Uaael, Oeorse. 1(M Fleet Place 13

Alden. CoAStantlne, va WlUoushby St.. 30
James, Keclnald. va Fleet Place . 75

r«ldley. Manuel, 302 Bridge St 77

Tarlor. Herbert, 25 Do Uo»otse St— . 87
-^^—

r JamM B., 3«0 Bridge St.___, J*>
John, 128 Duffleld St __.... 487

Herbert. 93 Fleet Place. .,—.. 380
James, 352 Adams St 1.170

, Robert. 57 Fleet Place — . 412

Marcus. 610 Warren 3t 355
OeoTKe, ISl Third Av 336
Charles. 411 Ralph Av 2S7

John, IZ% St. Felix Av 4
11, Conrad, 40T Cumberland St,.... 6(i

t. Jainer&, 143 Ashland PL 118
J. Harold, 120 Ashland PI 359

Bavta. Howard, 3S4 Cumberland 8t Vri
Its Palm. AlphoiMo F.. 12 St. Feltx^St... 43«
Kwards, Thomas M., 423 Waverly Av, . 41

araares, Uartln. 413 Waverljr Av 278
Ckartton, Eustace J.. 1,094 Fulton St.... IS
Coaberbatch, UoUnan, 66 Putnam Av., 280
mall. Kdward, 1.064 Fulton 3t 407
IlawUna, Kenneth, 1,065 Pacific St...... 411

mmli, Louts W.. 1.066 Pacific St . 465
aittaoo, Nell Donald. 58 Putnam AV . K>7

JeuM, Herman, 2.170 81st St ISl

Hajea, Carl T.. 227 Herkimer St SOS
Walker, Alfred F.. 672 HerKlmer St 444
'WUIIama.\Ste<tman, 610 Hendricks St ISO
mraons. William H.. 1.781 Prospect P1.A006
Patrick, Harold. 1.870 Dean St I,2a7
Reported at 6,600 Mlsnonetcs St., Pltta-

tergtu
Itrad, Walur. 296 Blaka Av 755
Mntt. Walker. 120 Kli^ball Road...... 437

dayton, Walter, 180 Park Row 666
Koblnson. John J.. 17 6th Av.., 315
Jacobs. John W.. So. Pac." S. S. Co 486

Bholby, J. C. 122 Bank or 1.772 7th Av. 6«.')

RIon, Victor E.I., 328 W. 37th St 66
Corbett Lou.. :e4 W. 37th St 144

Kyaii, J-lTink. 208 W. .!7th St 147

Hsrvin, L^uls, 41S W. 3Uth ,8t 18.'>

•WlMla, Louis.- 362 W. SJth sl.. .108

Valentine. S.imuel. 217 W. 35th St 626
UlcKenson. Alex P.. 344 W. Md St 70
Keller. Abraham. 411 W. Kd St 153
•Willis. Joseph Green. 416 W. 56th St..,. 322
Hudsor„ John, 2SC ^d Av IS
Meatoo. Walter, 332 E. 23d St. 780
Clreen. Bumesa. 4oO W. 52d St 488
Thurston, John. 400 W. 52d St SLI
Holmes. Wallace. 220 W. IBSd St 20
Meyers. Nevlllo. 243 W. 63d St 67
BIfgen. Benjamin. 230 W. BOth St 132
Woodley. William. 244 W. a4th St 141

(Indsdeii, Julius. 241 W. «lst 8t 144
Tear* cod. Norman. 224 W. 61st 8t ISO
Taylor. John J.. 200 W. 61st St 204
Cilbbbiis, William. 237 W. 62d St 205
Faundom. John H.. 243 W. Olst St 222
l.i'ary. tYank. 222 W. iCd St 245
"Wllkenson, Arthur. 2.'M W. 65th St 247
llaynes, V/m.. 2«4 W. «4th Sl C.'kS

Turrln. Frank. 226 W. 62d St B61
Thomas. Harold, 230 W. 62d St 62:1

Williams. Peter, 159 W. 6lst St 6S2
Dennis, Julius, 211 W. 63d St 715
ArnOF, Alex. 217 W. Olst St 769

Bylks. Alvln. 204 W. 61sl Bt 2S0
Williams. Ed, 228 W. 63d St 298
Saltch. Wm.. 220 W. 64th St 338
Doyllng. Jamea, 217 W. «3d St.

BiUler. Williams, 229 W. 62d St 84S
Pearman, PhllUp, 230 W. 00th St.,
Dloie, Sam. 248 W. 62d St 4B7
Stephens, Marshall. 228 E. 41st St 91
Alexanikr. Samuel, 100 W. SOth St..,., lU
SlmpklDS, Thomas, 145 W. SStb St. 34
Realey, George, 38 W. 98th St. 112
Covlnston. J.. 15 W. 98th St, or 68 W. 230
Holder. Caster, 28 W. 99th St.._ ., 2S8
Ross, Leo Q.. 18 W. 99th St 325
Scott. John, 216 W. 100th St 386
Etwick, Samuel. 41 W. 99th St 387
James, Arthur A,, 37 W. 99th St., or 20

W. 99th St. TM
White, James, 136 W.Mth St •... 788
Jamea. Thomas J., 41 W. 99th St 90S
BUmonl, Samuel, 122 W. 143d St W6
BlUcps. Harry H„ 126 W. 142d St 970

Washington. F. M.. 13t W. ISSth St.. .3.934

Holdon, Adron, 135 W. 142d St
Damison, Thomas, 131 W. 143d St

Cotten, Charles, 100 W. 138th St
Wilson. John, 101 W. 137th St/ ^
Russell. Geo. Brown. 182 W. 138th St.. ^.
Bell. Arthtr-. 130 W. 143d St 982

Miller, Lonls, Jr., 167 W. 143d St.

Denzy. WUUam F., 2,463 7th Av
Williams. Le Roy B.. 165 Atidubon Av..
Green. Charles, 208 E. 97th St ~
Holand. WUllam. 1.773 3a Av — —
Oord. Alfred. 209 E. 07th St „
WllUams, John D.. 449 7th Av
Mattocks, Alex, 318 W. 59th St , .,

King. WUton. 27 W. I.t9th St
Jenkins, Walter, 342 W. 59th St

Smith, Wllllaitt, 1.125 Lexington Av... ..

Brooks, Odle, we Lenox Av 863

Brtghthsnpt, R. C, 46 W. 137th St .
Caperos, Prince. T B. 132d St 808

Deravln, Erich. 2,187 Madison Av
Davis. Simon F., 608 I..enox Av
nillard, John. 15 W. 137th St — .. ..

Puller, James. 580 W. 124th St 713

Yates, Morgan. 158 W. ISlst St.^ 64

Dee Isles, Jose P., 210 W. 13Sd St. 141

Wallace, William. 122 W. 132d St 144

Alexander, Benjamin, l-M W. 132d St.... 172

Chlshoira, Ed., 8 Harrison Av., Ashary
Park. N. J 342

X>peyton. Thad. A.. 155 W. 132d St »4
Robins. Henry H., 208 W. 131st St 408

Fennlcks. Samuel. 155 W. 132d St 454

Follds, Raleigh. 373 W. 126th St 4^
Ford, Archibald, 153 W. 131st St. .'102

McDonald. Buster. 2,2«8 7<h Av 824

Porter. Leo. 158 W. 131«t St 618
Jackson. Howard A., 69 W^. 132d St 69

Sampson. Leon Da\1d, 53 W. 134th St. . . 137

Payne. Philip. 19 W. inlst St 93

La*Is. Patrick,^6 W. 133d St 145

Rector, Edward' 101 W. 133d St 183

Taylor, WUUam, 100 W. 135th St 247

Drayton. Paul, 123 W. 1.34th St 2SS

Berkel. James a, 4 W. 135th St 353

Hinds, Ambrose, 28 W. 132d St. 70S
Taylor, Hubert, 1B4 W. ISlst St 761

Williams, Accola, 60 W. 131st St 40
Plndcr, James B., 45 W. 132d St 118
Brown, Clinton, 489 Lenox Av 619
GrMn, William. 144 W. 138th St 4.38

Crump, Jotm E.. Ill W. 132d St. 346

Wright. John. 93 W. 134th St 061

Taylor, Henry P.. 106 W. 143d St 11

Hammond. Boas, 149 W. 136th St 18
Henry, Lonla B., 118 W. 14;kl St 20
Scott, James. 122 W. 139th St 25
Fulcher, John, 163 W. 1.16th .St l."51

MorrelU JuUus, 122 W. 143d St 171
Wells, Clarence EJugene, 167 W. 143d 8t ISO
Brlggs. BenJ., 101 W. 141st St 184
Samuel. Joseph, 117 W. 138th St 241
Smith, U J.. 181 W. 138th St 24.x

McKay. Claude, 256 W. 143d St 283'
HlHon. Samuel, 189 W. 136th St 30.!

Shorter. John Francis, 625 Lenox Av.. 325
HIgirina, Alfred, 102 W. 142d St 881
Coleman, Perry. 102 W. I37th St 388
Francis. Staphen B„ 10 W. 188th St
Games, Ijiwrie, 54 W. 144th St
Hubert, James. 22 W. lS7th St....
WlUlsins, Jerry. 89 W. 139th St
WlUlams, Cecil. 435 W. 136th St ..

Clayton, Harry, 35 W. lS5th St
Presoott, Ivan A., 48 W. ISlst St ' .,

Young. Elijah, 18 or 25 Cariton Av.,
Arveme

Bpown. Seymbur, 144 Washington St,
Jamaica

Mitchell,
' Lools H., 23 Jacobs Pisee,

Jamaica
Ferguson, Jerry, 128 Prospect St.,

Jamaica
Johnson. Harrison. 37 Soath St..

Jamaica
Lamb, Walter. Seavlow Hospital
Lawrence, Edward, 145% Tompkins St..

Stapletoo
Hobo. Noel Cyril, 133 Tompkins St..

Stapletoo
Grant, Charles, 73 Hannah St., Tomp-

klnsvllle
Nichols, wnilam, 73 Van Denzer St.,

Tompklnsvllle
Gibson, Adrian, 53 W. 135th St 293
Green, L, 16 E. 132d St 821
Morris, Arthnr, 39 W. lS5th St 190
JJolder, Urban. 7 W. 187th St 888
iSlopklns, Jacob, 4 E. 134th St 784
Howell, Samuel. 51 W. 139th St 488
Johns, Victor, 20 W. 137th St 29
Jones. Amorlcus, S3 W. 137th St ." ]r>!>

James, Mack A.. 48 W. 130th St 379
Johnson, Jos.. 26 E. 13lst .St 542
Johnson, William. 60 W. 140th St vl78

Johnston. Hy., 42 W. 130th St 2W
Jullen. Michael, 2.227 ."ith Av 27
Kemon. Hodge, 89 W. 135th St 188
King. James J.. 53 W. 137th St 84
Marks. Comwell, 25 W. 135th St 447
Marshall, A. E. 608 Lenox Av 219
Markland, Archie. 75 W. 141st St 85

ALLPOUCETOHELP

RODPUPDRAFTMEH

Gen. Crowder Notifies Peace Of-

ficials Everywhere That They
Must Arrest Evaders.

CALL ON TOSTTVTASTERS, TOO

Burleson Instructs Them to Famish

Addresses and Be Prompt In

Delivery of Notices.

Moore, Edward, 6K! Lenox Av 818
Moses, Alh. J., 8 W. l»7th St 2
McCoy, Joseph. 78 W. ISOth St 424
Plerc*. Howard C. 64 E. 184th St 63
Pitt. Robert. 59 W. 189th St 2S2
Held, Tr\tz a. 82 W. 140th St 38
Raynor. Hy., 8 W. 188th 8t 784
Scott, Harry, 43 W. 137th St 742
Skeete, Walter, 14 W. 187th Sl 888
Thomas. Charles. 14 W. 132d St 715
Williams. Arthur, 19 W. 137th St 693

All Federal, State, county and muni-
cipal officers are directed to arrest the
above named men.

7,000-Ton Shop Launched In Canada
MONTREAL, Nov. 29.—Tte largest

ocean-going vessel ever constructed in

Canada, the 7,000-ton steamship Por-
sanger, built for a Norwegian concern,

337 I was successfully launched here today.

Bvccial to The New Yorle Times,

WASHtNClTON, Nov. 29.—Major Gen.

Crowder, the Provost Marshal General,

has formulated plans, approved by the

War Department, under which every

police offlMal of the nation- Is to become

part of the army building machine.

Throi^gh the local boards this great

agency for otillzatlon of the police In

nmnlng down deserters or evaders of the

draft law will be pat into operation
from 6,000 separate points. Postal au-

thorities also will play an active part
In helping to carry out the regulations.

The attitude of the Government was
outlined today in the announcement by
General Crowder of the following new
regulations :

" Those who fall to return the ques-

tionnaire, or to appear for physical ex-

amination, or to report change of status,

or to report for any duty, or to per-

form any act at the time and place re-

quired by these regulations, or by direc-

tions by. local or district boards In pur-
suance thereof are guilty of a misde-
meanor under Section C of the selective
service law. Under authority granted
in Section 6 of that law it is hereby
made the duty of all police officials of
the United States and of any State, or

any county, municipality, or othur sub-
division thereof, to locate and lake into

custody such persons and to brine them
forthwith before local boso'ds to deter-
mine whether their cases shall be - re-

Sorted
to the Federal Department of

ustice for prosecution, and to serve the
summons to witnesses issued by local or
district boards.

•' Persona who, after induction into
military service, with intent to evade
such service, wiiifully fail to report to
local boards for military duty, or fail

to entrain for a mobilization camp, or
who absent themselves from entrain-
ment or from their parties of selected
men en route to a mobilization camp,
are deserters and are subject to mili-
tary law. It Is hereby made the duty
of all such police officials to apprehend
and arrest such deserters and proceed
against them.

•' A reward of $50 la payable tor the
apprehension and delivery to a military
camp, post, oi- station of a deserter
from the national army when the per-
son making such delivery presents the
certificate of a local board "

The postal authorities will work hand-
hi-hand with the local boards in every
direction, and every possible clue will
be run out to trace the registrants in
order that they may have no possible
excuse for their failure to return their
nuestionnaire within the seven-day pe-
riod prescribed by law.
Thijs order has been issued by direc-

tion of the President, calling on the
postal authorities to aid in this work:" Postmasters and all postal employes
shall promptly forward all mail of lo-
cal boards, district boards, and other
officials connected with the administra-
tion of the selective service law. bear-
ing the frank of the Provost Marshal
General.

They shall also give every aid to
local boards and other such officials in
scouring the address of registrants, and
upon request of local boards Postmas-
ters shall furnish to them the forward-
ing address of alt registrants whose
mail has been forwarded to an address
In po.ssess!on of the postal authorities
for the confidential use onij- of the
boards and persons charged with the
administration of the Selective Service
law and these rules sind regulations.

'
" Upon the request of the Governor

of the State Postmasters shall receipt
to local boards, upon a list prepared by
the latter, for any of the notices pre-
scribed by these regulations to be de-
livered to the Post Office arranged in
the order In which they appear upon
such list so to be signed by the Post-
master."
This has been supplemented bv an or-

der issued to TiG.OOO Postmasters by
Postmaster General Burleson as fol-
lows :

" Postmasters should exercise every
effort to make delivery of letters ad-
dressed by local or district exemption
boards to registrants under the Selec-
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TooMncbFood Is Bad forMan—and So Islbo little
|E can overindulge in almcsst anything,such as tea and oofifee

driiJdng,and even in the use ofwatenllieie is sud> a thin^
as"Amiamania^<3»aterlunacy) and we also have food dmnfe
aids. JEveryone knows that the intemperate use of alcxj-

holic beverages is unquestionably injurious, just as every sane man
knows that the temperate use ofa nuld Barley-Malt and Saazer
Hop brew, such as BUDWEISER, is the drink cfnKxieratioa
BUDWEISER sales exceed other beers by millions of botdes,
because it is brewed in the gbod old hcaWst Mvay. Qualityh^
for 6o years been the secret of its success.

\wt«»toSt.ioui»«r ANHEUSER-BUSCH•SniOUIS^US^
couzteouslyixxvitedtonupeeteurplsxit'— couet»'lfZ&cies -^

ff
0» Sale Cauiwhu*. hiaSaaipflirfbrCraeenaniRaulert,

"' Afiheuso-'Busch Agenqf, Diseibutors, NewYofk
*

A. Bincfa Betding Co, DiflribMorv BfocUyn

oderatiOTi

Uve ServJce act, ajid particular!^ the
notices which those boards send to reg-
istrants calling them to places of en-
tr&inment. Serious consequences ensue
to a registrant who fails to respond to
tlds latter call, as the law classines him
as a deserter, and unless an explana-
tion is made he must be dealt. with aa
such. It is therefore of the greatest
importance that Postmasters see that
such notices reach the addressees If pos-
sible."

NEW PRUSSIA REFORM BILL

Proposed Measure Has Restrictiofw

That Hamper Lower Classes.

Special Cable to The Nbw Tobk Tmxs,
THE HAGUE, Nov. 29.—The new

Prussian Suffragia Reform bill has been
introduced, and may be regarded as an-

other compromise or a devn* piece of

jugglery.

Every male Prussian, over the ago of

25, is to have a direct vote by secret

ballot, but this provision is accompajiled
by restrictioDs whidi are apparently
aimed dlTBctly at Social Democrats and
the working class generally.
Thus a voter must have lived three

years in Prussia and (me year In the
municipality or electoral district, in-

stead of six months as formerly. In
Berlin, where in votes the Social Demo-
crats outnumber the other parties, fur-
ther restrictions are proposed regard-
ing the movement from one electoral
district to another whereby the right to
vote is lost.
The press seem satisfied with the

bill, but admit that the battle is only
just begun and will be a long one.

NEW STRIKE IN ARGENTINA.

Workers Aim at Taking Control of

the Railways,
BUENOS AIRES, Nov. 29.-Traffie on

the General Railway of Buenos Aires
is almost at a standstill because of a
strike of the employes. Workmen em-
ployed at the General Produce Markets
and .those of several frozen meat com-
panies are also on strike.

AU the railway workmen's associa-

tions, it is reported, plan to merge for
the purpose of defending the workers
and for preparing them to assume the
management and direction of the rail-
way industry in accordance with the
principle that the means of work be-
lone to the worxers.

Find Girl Unconscious In Street,

MONTCLAIR, N, J., Nov. 29.—A weU-
dressed young woman, who gave her

name as Amy Byum, 12S West 164th

Street, New York, was fo}md uncon-
scious by a policeman late last night
near the Lackawanna terminal in tills

town. She was taken to Mountainside
Hospital. Upon recovering conscious-
ness, she said she had come to Mont-
clair to visit a family named Simmons,
but they were not at home. It was
while on her way to the railroad station
again that she was stricken suddenly
ill and fell unconscious.

NEVER SAW SOLDIERS
DEVELOP UKE OURS

General of Dhnnon Says Omr

First CoRfinjfeitf m France Has
Done Remarkable Work,

"WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
PRANCE. Nov, 28. (Associated Press,)—
The development of the men of the first
American contingent in France In the
sclencs of war was described today as
truly remarkable by the General com-
manding the division, who has been In
the service for years.

'• I have been in the army slnoel was
a boy," he said, "

During that time I
have observed many American and
many foreign soldiers, but never In my
life have I seen anything equaling the
men now here. When my division
landed wo had shock-headed boys, (I

call them shock-headed Decause they,
were Just that.) by the hundreds. They
were clerks, mechanics, day laborers,
farmer boys, old and young, from every
walk of life. Some spoke English and
some did not. There were Poles,- Bo-
hemians, Rnsslans, Jews, Gentllee. But
in this short time they have aU be-
come first-class soldiers, energetic to

the extreme, and have fallen into the

ways of , army life as I oever thought
possible,-
" They are game to the core and their

one idea is to beat tlie Germans, and
give them a good beating. There isn't

a streak of yeOow in the whole lot and
their morale, even in the trenches, is

fine.
" Here is an example. One night re-

cently an officer called for volunteers
to go patrolling in No Man's L<and. He
asked for twenty men. The whole com-
pany volunteer«l on the spot. "Twenty
were picked, and lamp-black was pro-
vided for them to put on their bayonets
so that the light would not shine on
them. During the blacking one private,
who had been in the army for lour
months, stopped a moment, turned to a
comrade and said: '

Gee, if I can ran
this into one of those boches I bet he'll

get blood poisoning, and I hope he does.'
The boy knew the place he was to

patrol was extremely dangerous and
that he might be a casualty within
thirty minutes.
" At anotlier time I had just passed

a line of soldiers walking along a road
In the rain, when I came across one who
was hatless, mud-covered, and limping.
I stopped my automobile and asked
him what was the matter. The soldier
stood on one foot, the other being in-

jured. He saluted, and sajd his horse
had started to run into a stone wall,
so he threw him down, but fell under
him. That's the spirit we are getting.
The man was badly hurt, but even that
did not make him forget his training of
a few weeks.
"

I w»s returning at that time from
the hospital, where I saw a few wounded

«. Alttnmi^ CHo.

The Motor Rolbe Dep't
- o

has for selection a remarkably large and

attractive assortment of new Motor Robes,

embracing styles and materials adapted for

every type of car. The prices, considerirg

quality, are extremely moderate. Of special

interest are

Imported Robes of silk plush in a variety of

colors .... $35.00 to 75.00

Robes of heavy box cloth, with plush lining,

at $30.00 to 40.00

Robes of cloth or mohair plush,

at .... . $12.00 to 55.00

'

Also included in the stock are

IMPORTED STEAMER RUGS .

at . . . .
..

$12.00 to 55.00

Motor Robes made to order, in materials and

colors harmonizing with upholstering of car.

(Department on the First Floor)

JTiftlj Avntnr-flaiiiBnti Awtmr,

Ktif attli 35ti; StntU ISitm forli

The Child's Allowance Chart

IF
your children leaTe their toys, books, or coats and hats

around the house, the Child's Allowance Qiart will teach

them orderly habits.

SIMPLE, practical plan for-making children earn a

"salary" based on their own efforts, •,

At department anil book stores, or mail $1 to

ROWLAND k IVES. P^iikvi, 225 HM Av«„ N, T, C

Literature of 1917

The Holiday Number of The New York

Times Review of Books next Sunday will

contain a list of 200 leading publications in

every branch of literature, classified and

with brief descriptions of each.

Survey of the year's fiction, poetry, hisr

tory, travel, and biography, children's

books, and a special article on gift books of

the se2i§pn. News of authors and pubiish-

.ei^C^jp^jpf laltest
_jl^arary^ developinen^

throughdut theTlSf
"*"

men. Some of the men's proudest and
most valuable possessions on earth are
bullets and pieces of shrapnel which
thoughtful surgeons saved for them on
extracting. Every man wanted to ex-
hibit the cause of his wound. Their
thoughts were all about recovering, re-
jolnmg their regiments and getting a
chance to pay back the enemy in hisown chin.
The uniform of American soldiers Is

undergoing a further change. It is a
small one made necessary by conditions.A large number of trooi» have turned
in their long overcoats to receive In ex-
change coats of the same material but
much shorter. The iie^j onee strike themen above the knees, while the old
ones, issued in the United States, usu-
ally hit them at the ankles. Because of
the mud it was found that the long
coats soon became caked and heavy
They flopped about the legs of the sol-
diers, hindering the free movement of
the wearers. Many of the men who
have not received the new coats have
shortened the old ones.
The business of cutting and transport-

ing wood has become one of I'.rst im-
portance with the American force. For
several weeks large detachments have
been deep in the forests in France, some
near the Swiss border, others near Uie
coast, and some far south. Products of
their labor are being shipped bv rail and
motor to various localities for use In
heating and cooking.
So great has been the scarcity, which

is now beginning to be alleviated, that
troops on their hikes have been marched
through nearby forests where very man
picked up pieces of wood to caiTy back
to the billets. In this way the msuxiing
troops b.-ought into the billet towns
many cords of wood.
American ordnance experts have fii;-

ured that the Germans in raids on Amer-

ican trenches have ext>ended thus far
more than $100,000 worth of ammuni-
tion.
The killing of two American soldiers

and the wounding of five others last
week were due to a hea-v-y German shell,
which hit a loaded ammimltion wagon.
Some of the men were on the wagon
and others were nearby when the shell,
which was a chance shot, struck. The
wagon with it cargo was blown up.
Some of the wounded are in a serious
condition, and all are in a hospital.

CHARGES UNFAIR METHODS.

Complaint Aoaintt Curtis Publish-

ing Co. to be Taken Up Dec 6.

Speetal to The Kaa Fork Timn.
"WASHINOTON, Nov. 29.—Aimonnce-

ment was made by the Federal Trade
Commission today that it had desig-
nated Charles F. Moore, examiner, to

hear testimony and taJce evidence in the
formal complaint issued against the
Curtis Publishing Company. The hear-
ings win be held in New York, beginning
at 10 A. M., Dec. 6.

The Curtis Publishing Company is ac-
cused of "

using unfair methods of com-
petition In violation of Section 5 of the
Trade Commission act." This alleged
violation, the complaint asserts, con-
sists of refusal on the part of the Curtis
Company to sell its periodicals and
publications to any dealer whowill not
agree not to sell or distribute the period-
icals and publications of certain com-
petitors of the respondent.

IsHICKS&SON
WESTSmiyCJl-nt 68)1.4.

ElUcil Coitn SMr
INDUSTRIAL MEETING

At the Me«tlne House. Mth St. and ( .

Park West, at 8:1S "This BveniBK, •
Settle inanstrial inspBtes of "War.

INr. Lous B, WiUt il pnsMt.
ALL AKK OOIUHAU.T DmrKDi.

During the past year, Louis Graveure has won deserved

recognition as one of the great baritones of the present

day.

Possessed of a voice of rich and resonant lower range,
clear and powerful as a bel canto tenor in

his higher notes, he has proved his ability
to sing with equal charm all the wide

range of vocal music, from operatic arias to simple ballads. •

There has been great demand for the records which Graveure

has made exclusively for the Columbia, and this demand will

be understood by any lover of true music who hears them.

At any Columbia dealer's you may enjoy Graveure records

played for you on the Coliunbia Grafonola. When you listen to

them, you will realize the wholly satisfying quahties of this

artist's voice and of Columbia reproduction.

New Colombia Records on StJe the 20th of Every Month '^"'Triji Sls"*

Columbia
Records

y

If your millionaire

relatives wouldn't
even pay your $10-

a-week board bill,

would you do what
Patricia does in

Kathleen Norris'
new serial, "Birth-'

right," starting in

December GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING?

Nomr oo sale at your newsd^ler's-^BDy it todiqri
hHVi 'TTimi
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ARMY AND NAVY MEN

FETED BY CITY FOLK

Homes, Clubs, and Hotels Vie

in Giving Them a Thanks-

giving Treat

5,000 FED IN THE GARDEN

stage Star* Volunteer at Many En-

tertainments—Dance in

Armory Stopped.

Soldiers and turltey, turkey and saJl-

ota! That about expresses the material

sMe of a Thanksgiving made notable

!n New York yesterday becavise not
since civil war times. If then, have per-
sana so opened their hearts to men in

the uniforms of the country's service.
All during a day of leasts and enter-
tainments ^nd lavish hospitality of all

sorts there was sounded a deeyer note
of •

sendinz along the ooys Wiio are to

do the Job
" which served to knit to-

gether the fighting men and die civil- ^_ ^ ^ ^ __ ^___
Ian population in oonds of mutual un-

, where they can dance." said J. Vamum
derstandlng and appreciation that griz- Mott, one of the officials of the enter-
zled men In the service tea last night
was to be a very real foi-ce hereafter

soldiers at the Ansonia; a htmdrad were
guests ot the Newton and Miss MatlMa
Auerb^cfa; the Rev. S. D. Townaead
in^-ited 40 to the Endicott. and Miss
B. M. TThlfelder had 23 soldiers at Bret-
ton Hall and later at the Oarden Tbaa-
tre. .August Janssen had 150 men tn
uniform at his resaarant, Broadway and
Twenty-eighth Street, where the Rotary
Club also entertained a laxre party.

Stop Dance In AimorT'a

Twelve hundred soldiers and sailors

who had gleefully eaten a Thanksgiving
dinner given in the Twelfth Regiment
Armory by the National Service Com-
mission were disappointed when they
were not allowed to continue the danc-
ing, already begun, with the women and
gills who were their hostesses. The din-
ner was over, the tables had been pushed
out of the way, and as the band struck
up a one-step soldiers in khaki and sail-
ors in blue started around the floor with
the girls who had served at the tables
and the older women who had chap-
eroned the dinner. Then there was a
blast on a bugle, cainr.g everybody to

attention, and an officer shouted that
Brig. Gen. George R. Dyer had issued
ordei-s forbidding any dancing in ar-
mories.
On all sides there was the buzzing of

hitter disanpointment. The band stopped
playing, the hosts and hostesses gath-
ered together in little Kroupa and stated
their opinions of the order without
mucli modification; and the soldiers ajid

sailors. aft<,T a period of hesitation and
uncertainty, eventually made their fare-
wells and drifted out of the armory In

couples, squads, and groups.
Perhaps they are going to places

America's men wero not alone welcome
In the hearts and the hoines ot the city.
Great bodiee of the soldiers and sailors
ol our allies, and wanderuig strays
axnon^: them, as well, wore gathered in

eTerywhere, quite as a matter of course
They, too. were made to share in the
purely American institution of official

and national gratitude.
If New York had a rival in cither

tainment;
"
going just where the Gov-

ernment doesn't want them to go, and.
where we art trying to keep them from,
solng. But we are going to provide
dances for them even if the State will

not allow us to use its armories."
Amelia Bingham, who was iii charge

of the Program Conunittee, said that
the order was " a crying shame." It

is not only an insult to every one of
those fine boys who are going to fight
for us women," she said,

" but an in-

ita organized or its spontaneous hospi- i suit to every woman who hEis given her

tMttty, that rival was in the suburban- ! time ani her work to this cause. One
ites and the more strictly country folk

]

would tmnk from this that they were
who dwell in the environs of the train- i beasts. If we can invite tfiem into our

ing camps. These had few clubs and
j homes, as I have done, why cannot we

hotels and institutions in which to wel-
j

dance with them?"
cosae the men in knaki or the men in

I Rowlp.nd Haynes, director of the I\a-

blue, but they had their homes. Every- tionaj Service Commission, said that It

where those homes were throwfi wide was not a matter of that dance only,

open, nor did their doors close till the I but a vital consideration connected
last possible man m iiniform was with the social standing of every sol

pressed into a seat at a heavily laden
table. 'Wliatever the price of turkey
yesterday—and Its cost was at real war
prices—there was enough of it for every
army and navy man.

Ktnd Impromptu Giicstx Q.uickly,

An example of the impromptu way
things were done was to %e found at

the Hotel St. Rejds. where an elaborate

faast Lad been arranged for IJO men
from the Sunset Division at Camp Mills

dier who comes to New York. " Our
commission has in many ways been
striving to help these boys who are

away from their homes, " he said.
" We

have introduced them Into our homes
and to the wives and daughters of our
best families. It is human nature to

want to dance, and if they cannot dance
in the right place they will dance in the

wrong one."
Before the party got around to the

stase of dancing everything went well.

The dinner was a large affair, and was
heartily enjoyed, not only by the sol

R. M, Haan, the proprietor, had pre- j diei-s and sailors who were guests, but

pared a vaudeville program as well and
had sent a representative to the camp
to provide ti'ansportation for the guests.
Somehow the plans went awry, and at

4 o'clock, when Uie dinner Was to have
been served, but four soldiers ap-
peared. It looked bad for a few min-
ntes, but the four were turned into a

recruiting party. They stationed them-

by the civilians, men and women, who
entertained them.

SoUlera at Union l/cagae Clnb.

The Union League Club entertained

200 men from Camp Upton in the club-

house. Fifth Avenue and Thirty-ninth

Street William R. Willcox and George
selves in Fifth Avenue to gather in

\ t w!Ison spoke, and Charles Evans
comrades. Twenty laiuutes later they Hughes and Chauncey M. Depew were
marched into the hotel. l.'iO strong, and

| amons those who welcomed-the guests.
ran of all branches of the service

|

At the Lybia Caf4, ISiHh Street, near
crowded about the tables. j Seventh Avenue, the club was host to

Though every camp and every serv- ; jro negro troops from Camp Upton.
I«« station had released all officers and i Among the speakers were Charles W.
privates who could be spared from duty,

|
Anderson, former Collector of Internal

those whom the exigencies of the serv- Revenue; James H. Anderson, editor of

The New Amsterdam News, and George
\V. Harris, editor of The New York
News.
At St. George's CUib in Stuyvesant

Square about fifty soldiers from nearby
camps and a number of sailors and
murines from French ships in and near
an Atlantic port were the guests of

honor. An entertainment and dance
followed. The I'reundscahft Society at

ice kept at their posts were not for-

gotten. In all the camps there were
turkey and the things that go with it,

and every man had his till. ICven the

guards about the WiVterfront barred
zone were lemembered—and fed.

The presence of men in uniform at
the tables in holfeU and restaurants and
dubs and liomes worked cue radical
alteration in the Thanksgiving eu.sloms

, „ . .

of other times. There was mighty little i wr, West Fifty-seventh Street enter

to drink. The military guests are barred tained fifty soldiers and fifty sailors

by regulations from part.iking and most
\
and gave them the freedom

hosts had the tact and kindness not to ' "-' -* '*" "

set forbidden fruit before them. As
result something of the hilarity of peace
days was misslns perhaps, but that
there was ample of earnest sentiment
of rejoicing to replace it every one tes-

tified.

Though it was a day of big. ratisfy-
ing dinners primarily, there was as well
a plenitude of diversion of all sorts to

which amateurs and professionals con-

tributed their services in t;enerous num-
bers. Vaudeville number.'!, cor.certd

, of the
clubhon'se at the conclusion of the din-
ner The New York Athletic Club at
.".8 West Fifty-ninth Street entertained
a Inrqc number of enlisted men. The
N.itiom.1 .\.rts Club had twsnty-flve
Euests. the Columbia University Club
abo\it fifty. „ . ,. _.
Officers from Camp Dlx. Wnphtstown,

N J , were guests at the 'Elngineers'
Club. S2 AVest Fortieth .Street. A
musical program followed the dinner.
Manv offioers from Camp Mills were
entertained at the Racquet and Tennis

ALL CHURCHES OFFER

WAR THAffiSGiyiNG

Preachers Grateful for Boun'tiful

Harvests and Quick Response
of Citizens to Nation's- CaH.

STAND BY GOVERNMENT

Proteatant, Catholic and Jewish

Paster* Devote Sermons to

the Great Struggle.

regarding drink, and now It is going
farther than any govenunent haa ever
dared to go before by enforcli
that practically insore onr boys
tonnents and In the field against the
corruption which laas In the past tin-
dcrmined the health and wrecked the
bravest of men who erer wore a uni-
form. But it Is up to us to see that
when boys leave the canhnunents on
brief visits to their home "cities they
are made really at home. Greet them
with open arms and see to it that
when tfiey are away from the grind of
army service they are kept away from
temptation. We must give our time as
well as our money to see that all
soldiers shall be supplied with all ^e^

Thankaclirliig sermons preached in the

churches of the dty yesterday echoed
the sentiment of President WIlsoiTs

I>roclamatlon—that America should be

thankful because she has a chance now
to do for all mankind what she did for

herself In 1776. There was also an
echo ot the first Tbanksgivine days In

gratitwle rendered for the big crops of

the year—a gratitude that the hlg crops
win help to beat the Germans.
A special feature of the services at

Trinity Church was the unfurling of a
service flag with 450 stars at the close

of the service. Each star represented a

parishioner of Trinity or one of its

chapela. The flag was placed on the
altar and blessed, after which the con-
gregation joined in singing

" America."
Dr. William T. Manning, rector of the

church, who is soon to take up duties
at Camp Upton, said that some might
think this a strange time for America
to be giving thanks. " But," he added,' in the midst of the anxieties, the
trials, the unkno^wn possibilities of this
war, we have really the deepest cause
for thanksgi'ving.

" He said that Amer-
ica should be thankful for her big crops, I f,--,;;i™rv nooular "will and renders dif-

ridi'to'^'h^''^ll^"'"H7 ^I'^iSferi^ flcXfiyalTcqui'esSdce*^ the de'SaSds
a-.'d\ t? n^ _allies. He said Amenca fXf ,^ j, ^j,, „Son <.^T.ro«.<..i ••

comforts they really need and all
Government wishes them to have."
Dr. C. H. Parkhurst, pastor of Madi-

son Square Presbyterian Church, said
that the one big result beftig accom-
pUahed by the pressure of war upon the
Ametipan people is the development of
a on^ of naUonality. He said that In
the a«,«ree that the war has shown tip
this infirmity of the nation it would
serve to cure the malady." 'We need the strain of the last six
months to show that as a democracy
we do not make an encouraging ex-
hibit," he siald.

" We have been learn-
ing some things about our national con-
dition that we had scarcely suspected.We knew we had opened the doors very
widely, had practically taken the doors
off their hinges and invited all peoples
of every sort and description to come
and make themselves at home, and with-
out waiting until they had acquainted
themselves with the elemental principles
of democracy permitted them to have a
hand in administering the Government.

»]ow Fnalng la the SeltlBK Pet.
" And when tliey appeared before the

courts for naturalization papers, and
upon being asked what was the capital

of the United States, said it was Ho-
boken, we solaced ourselves by the re-

flection that Rcone attributed Its ulti-

mate strength to the heterogeneity of

its population, and that we had vitality

enough to fuse Into homogeneity contri-
butions from all over the seas in one
melting pot. This pot we have, but it is

considerably filled with unredeemed
chunks of htmianity. That renders dif-
ficult the attainment of any compre-

son. preached on "America, the Cham-
pion of DsBBOcracy ; Old First Presby-

:lng rules terian Cliurch, where the Rev. Dr. I>uf-
rs to can- tieM preacked on Over the Top

"
;

Temple Bett-Ha, Jjnere Rabbi Sdiulman
«poke on "Xhe J**™! Value of a Na-
tional Thanksgiving ; Church of the
MesslsSx, where Dr. •5'"' Haynes Holmes
spoke on " Thsnkwvlng or Penitence "

:

Church of the Divine Paternity, where
the Rev. Dr. AllsJ» McRossie sfcke on" The American Soldier at tlft Front,"
and at the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
Church, at the Broadway Tabernacle,
and at St. Bartholomew's.
Dr. S. Edward Toung, pastor of the

Bediord Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn,
preached on " Why Give Thanks This
Year?" There was a special musical

bands and singers added their bit to the Clul>. LT AV'est Forty-third Street, and
entertainment that followed both I'Ublie forty men from a Montana Regiment at

and private dinners, wtiile hundreds of tlio Players' Clnb in Gramercy Park,
entertainers too"K advanuige ef the The Rotary Club entertained 300 sol-

dement weather to take strangers in
,
diers. many of them from the Pacific

uniform about the citv in tlieir autonio- : coast, at the Hotel Majestic.
I Cardinal Farley sent greetingsbtlefi.
1

Cardinal Farlev sent greetings and
The' theaters in both aftexnoon »nd blessings to .«ioldirrs and sailors who

ervenlng ivere crowded with uniformed .nttended ad'nner of the National Catho-
... ^ , r

jjp Service Club; Thomas J. Colton was
host to l."0 at the Catholic Club. Other
national service club.s offeied hospitality
to enlLsted men. Among those whose
families entertained in their homes were
Mrs. James B. Taylor, 003 Park .\ve-
nue; Mrs. George D. Pratt, tJ^O 'Park

Avenue; Mrs. Morris Loeb, 273 Madison
.\venue; Mrs. William Scott Pyle. 375
Park Avenue ; David R. Reynolds, 1
We.'! Siitv-fourth Street; Mrs. W. E.
I.oeb. 547 West 157th Street: Mrs. H. C.

Frick. 1 East Sevetitleth Street l-L. B.
Flliman. 122 East Sixty-fifth Street;
Fred Hausman, 110 Madison Avenne;
Mrs. G. D. Horton, 104 West Seventieth
Street, and Nathan Straus, 27 West
Se\-entv-«econd Street.
Three hundred Boldiers from Camp

I'pton and the
" Sunset Division

"
at

Camn Mills were the aiiests of the

Rocky Mountain Club at " Hltchy Koo "

yesterday afternoon and afterward at

dinner in the clubhouse, at <57 West
Fortv-fourth Street. RaVmcnd Hltch-
cookled the men from the theatre to the

guests, many of them privates from far

places who witnessed a great Now York
production for the first time.

5,000 Dine in the Garden,

Perhaps the most ambitious of the en-

tertainments was that in Madison Square

Oarden, where the r'atri(jtic Service

Ijeague held open house from 2 o'clock

in the afternoon to midnight. .^ uniform
was all the ticket a hungry man or a
lonesome one needed. It was estimated
aat 5,000 in relays partook of the edi-

bles and the entertainment. .Mrs. Leo-
pold Alfaro, Chalrrrmn of the commit-
tee of hostesses, captained a body or

250 young women clad in white and dec-

orated v/ith red, white, and blue sashes,
who welcomed and served the guests.
Cigarettes and cigars were handed to

the men as they rose from the tables
and took sea.ta in the arena, where mili-

tary baud concerts, moving pictures, and
boxing bouts amused tliem. Edward
Steele Jones. Chairman of the Dinner
Campaign Commlttw. and Miss Re- citib.

becca M. Solomons. Chairman of the

Home Dinners Committee, reported that

every man who came had been provided
with all he wanted of turkey, baked
potatoes, mince pie, ice cream, coffee,
and mineral waters.
The entertainment features were In

charge of John K. Gleason <.f the Friars
Club. The entertainers included George
M. Cohan, Louis Mann, Frank Tinney,
James J. Corbett, Mme. Dora de Phll-

Mppi, Miss Helen Zagat. Baby Roslyn
and sister, and many other w«ll-known
l^>erformers on the dramatic, operatic,
and vaudeville stages. Enrico Caruso
was a visitor during the evening and
occupied one of the arena boxes in

company with several other members of
the .Metropolitan Opera House organi-
sation.
The music was provided by bands

from the Hebrew Orphan Asylum, the
Naval Reserve training station at Pel-
ham Bay Park, and the naval station
at Bensonhurst. Representatives of the
Friars. «.;reen Room. Lambs, Harvard,
Rotary, and Yale Clubs assisted in pro-
viding entertainnient.
Another who offered hospitality on a

big scale was Adolpli I.,orbcr, Broadway
restaurant proprietor, who met l.L'OO of-
ficers and men of the Sunset Division
With several Fifth Avenue buses at
the Pennsylvania Station and. after
showing them al)out town, served them
dinner at his restaurant, which he
closed to regular patrons. Marcus
Loew treated the guests to a show on I

the New York Theatre roof inter, and
Daniel G. Reld send thorn 2,400 pack-
ages of dgarettBS.

•

Among other hotels and restaurants
which entertained military men In vary-
ing numbers were Mandcl's. .tl West
Twenty-sixth Street: Drake's, lU West
Forty-second Street : the Waldorf,
where Frank H. Maynard of 400 Park
avenue was host to 2,''in: tlie McAlpln,
where Jacob Sperber and Edwin Vo-
lasky were hosts: the Great Norlhern,
where the Catholic War Council ga-ve
dinner to f.fty : the Silver Lunch, at 80n
Sixth A^venue: the Pavilion d'Orlent,
where Armenian soldiers and sailors
were entertained by their friends : Hal-
loran's, at SIxtli Avenue and Fourteenth

>• Street; the Knickerbocker, where Mrs.
James G. Regan " mothered "

.'lOO sail-
ors from the Brooklyn Na'vy Yard.
Mr. and Mm. Nat Goldstone had 20

A .shavins- Wt, In which was a picture
of and a measage from Princess Henri-

ette, sister of King Albert of Belgrium
was—given each guest. The message
read:"

I would be so glad to see and help
some of your boys ooming to FYance. Do
-say If they are in trouble or want any-
thing, a faithful friend of America, who
has a debt of gratitude to pay, would
be happy to help and comfort them."
Not to be thwarted when they learned

that the National Service Commission
was unable to send men to eat the 120
dinners which they had prepared, mem-
bers of the Young Women's Hebrew
.\ssociation commandeered friends'
automobiles, loaded the dinners Into
portable ovens and drove with them to
Camp Mills, where they found willing
and appreciative guests to avail them-
selves of the good things provided.

DINES NEWPORT NEWSBOYS.

Mrs. F. W. Vanderbilt Gives Her
24th Thanksgiving Feast.

Special to The Nevj Torh Timet.

NEWPORT, R. I., Nov. JB.—Three
hundred or more news and tnessenger
boys enjoyed a dinner in Masoidc HaB
this afternoon through the kindness ol

Mrs. Frederick W. "Vanderbnt, which
marked the twenty-fourth affair of thia

kind she has given. An orchestra

played patriotic and pojmlar aDOgs,

which the boys sang.
Mrs. Vanderbilt observed food conser-

vation by giving the boys instead of
cardies, ice cream and a bag et apples
and oranges to take home. Even cran»
bcHT sauce wsis omitted fronj^he meal
because of sugar shortage. The Rev.
William .Salford Jones of Cbannlng
A'emnrial Church asked for tbrae <^aeera
for Mrs. Vanderbilt.

"' How many of you boys have fathers,
brothers, or relatives in the army or
navy?

" he asked, and oae-haU of the
number stood up." How many of you boys would bke
to be in tha army or navy?

" he sext
asked. Svery boy, indtiding those using
crutches, stood up.

1:
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shtuld also 'be thankful " because our
eyes have been opened to see with ab-
solute clearness our duty in this war,"
and because we are now " able to do for
other nations what we did for our-
selves when we promulgated the Dec-
laration of Independence."
At the Cathedral of St. John the Di-

vine, Dean Robbins took for his text
the parable of the loaves and fishes,
and made a comparison between the
words of Jesus directing that every
broken piece be gathered and nothing be
lost and the wastefulness of the United
States in the use ot food." As a nation we are not provident,"
he said,

" and the text has a great les-
son for us. All over the land we are
beginning to realize the wickedness of
extravagance, and we rejoice that the
evil is iH^ng checked. To gather up the
broken pieces is an admonition we are
beginning to heed, and for this we are
thankful today. A.nother thing for
which we should be thankful today is,

not that we are very prosperous, but
that we are a free people, united with
other people for freedom all over the
earth."

-Vntliems of the Allies.

After the recessional, the congrega-
tion stood while the national anthems
of the United States, Great Britain, and
France were played.
The annual memorial service tor de-

&7,Hsed members' of the Catholic Be-
nevolent Legion was held at St. Pat-
ride's Cathedral. The Rev. Dr. Francis
E. Albert acted as celebrant of the
mass, and was assisted by Father
Jnn-cs J. Talbot as deacon, and Father
John Quinn as subdea^on. In his ser-

mon Mpr. Lavelie, rector of the cathe-
dral, spoke of the r61e of Catholics In

the war.
"The Cyholies of the United" States

have niucn to be thankful for on this

Tlianksgiving Day," he said,
" for

while the census figures of the nation
show that the Catholics ol: the country
make up between 17 and 18 per cent^bf
the whole population, it is estimated
officially that of all the American sol-
diers now at cantonments and now in

the field, 25 per cent, of the whole
number are of the Catholic faith. These
figures show that there are now in the
service of the country about twice as

many Catholic soldiers as the Catholic
IJODUlatlon would call for.
*

I want to quote a remarkable state-
ment made a few days ago by a'h

American army General, setting forth
reasons why the American people on
this day should be thankful in spite of
the horrars of war, grateful for the

ren,'
" he said

Jews, whites and blacks. They Jre noi
the same color, but they are the same
under the skin."
Rabbi Goldstein said he shuddered

when he. thought about an element In
Russia "flirting" with German autpc-,
racy. Justice Lazansky told his hearers
that, whether any one was or was not
opposed to war, he owed it to his
country to abide by the decision of the
duly elected representatives of the peo-
ple of the nation.
Mr. Simmons recalled the fact that

the United States has revoked a treaty
with Russia because it did not recognize
lull rights for Jews." Shame on the Jew who would raise
a hand to cripple tlic United States in
this war," he said.

" After 2.000 years
5T.irit of natriotlsm that nrevaU-i ?' Persecution and the scattering of the

nTroughout t§fe"^le^ ^d brl^te o? I -J.^'-^ throughout the worid, comes now

of thait will when expressed.
President Wilson received a pledge of

the support of the Jews of the country
in his prosecution ot the war at a
Thanksgiving service of the Institutional
Svnagogue held in the Mount Morris
Theatre, Fifth Avenue and 116th Street.

Representative Isaac Siegel, who pre-
sided, said that the pacifist -views at-
tributed to certain elements of the Jew-
ish people did not represent the general
attitude of the Jews of the country,
" "There are 62,000 loyal Hebrews in

the drafted army throughout the coun-
try," he said.

" Four thousand are al-

ready w-lth General Pershing in France,
over l.S,000 are at Yaphank, 3,100 at
Camp Mills, 3,500 are at Camp Grant,
Chicago, and over 3,000 at Camp Gordon,
Georgia."
Addresses were made by Rabbi Herbert

S. Goldstein, Justice Edward Lazansky,
Past Commander in Chief Maurice Sim-
mons of the Hebrew Spanish War Vet-
erans and Nathan Straus. Mr. Straus
was several times cheered by Tils audi-
ence. He said that he wa3 formerly
tpP" fed to war, and when asked to raise
funds tor the veterans of the Spanish
War told General Miles he did not
r-pprove of war. Bujt in tlie present
struggle for humanity, he said, he was
an ardent supporter of the cause of
America.

-Wonld Transport Pro-Geraana.
"

I feel so terribly about the slackers,"

h- said, "that It takes my strength
away. We have not only got to fight
those in this country who talk pro-
German but tliose who think pro-Ger-
man. I would be glad to subscribe
funds to secure a boat to take every
pro-German over to Germany."
Mr. Straus ^ald be was proud to be

on a committee to raise funds for "
oui

brethren at the front. And by
*
breth-

I mean Chrtptians,

the land. These reason are : A minimum
of sickness at army camps, . hundreds
ot thousands of troops transported
across the ocean without the loss of a
single life. Despite the elemenw and a
deadly enemy who Is anxious to strike
from below, the nation has been able
to report that not an American troop
ship has been lost or a soldier been
killed in being transported to the other
side."

GnnrdinK •rala of Soldiers.

Mgr. lAvelle spoke of the need of

more CathoUo Chaplains, saying there
was need for 500 or more. He said also

that more chapels must be built at army
cantonments, and added;
"
Perhaps the greatest cause for our

rejoicing at this time Is the attitude of
t^ Government officials in safeguard-
ing the morals of the men engaged In
niLtlonal service. Since the beginning
of the world it made no difference about
the composition of a soldier, just so
he was t»%ve. But our Government has
done, and is eontlnuli^. to do, a great
service tn throwing aAut our boys all
the safeguards they possltriy can, to
save them from harm when away from
active war duty. The Oovemraent has
acted wisely in . enforcing regulations

tlie --ord from the Allies that small
nations will be free."" Do you stand with the President and
our ultimate restoration to Jerusalem
or do you stand with the madman of
Potsdam?"
Amdng the other special ThanksgivingDay services were those held at Christ

Church, where the Rev. Dr. J. R. AtMn-

program.
Thanksgiving services were held at the

Bowery Mission, celebrating the thirty-
eighth anniversaiT of the founding of
the mission. In the afternoon addresses
vrere made by the Rev. R. f. v. Pierce,
"the Bishop of. Wall Street." and by
Dr. F. Ernest Johnson of the School of
Christian Work. At night the Rev.
Theodore Sedgwick of Cavalry Protest-
ant Episcopal Church and the Rev.
Frederick fc Shannon of the Keforme*
Church <rf The Heights, Brooklyn, were
the speakers. After each service a din-
ner wasjserved to '

Bowery men."
Dr. Malcolm James McLeod. pastor

of the Collegiate Church of St Nich-
olas, preaching at the Marble Collegiate
Church, said that cne of the things tar
which America should be thankful was
that she had a chance to fight the Ger-
mans until they lost the idea that every
one else in the world was poor trash.
" Though we are at war," he said,

" 1
doubt if there Is a nation on earth that
has greater reason for gratitude than
we have right here in America. Think,
for instance, of the loyal spirit 6t our
soldier and sailor boys. How proud
we are of theml Ought we not to be
supremely thankful that not a lad has
been lost in transporting our troops
across the Atlantic? Ought we not to
be thankful for the glorious work of
the Red Cross and Y. M.X. A.T
"

I believe that what we need to fear
most today Is not the Genrian army,
but the German spy talking peace. The
only ghost of a chance that Germany
has of winning this war—and she knows
it—is to sow the seeds of friction among
the Allies through an insidious peace
propagandism and then getting good-
natured, gullible Americans to believe
It. The Kaiser himself Is the chief
pacifist today.

• He abhors the war, he
says. How tender-hearted he has be-
come! No, the war must go on to a
knockout. Life will not be worth liv-

ing If we lose.
"

DAY OBSERVED IN LONDON.

man said her -vice had lost her husband,
home. aM children.
There -wm both a plentiful turker din-

ner and a religious service In the Tombs,
and »S\. the d^ prtsans and county )ails
had similar ooBervaaces. Most, if not
all, the hospitals had special menus
with tarlcey a prominent feactire. Ttte
high price of turkey led ttie CathoUe
Proteetofy In the Bronx to subetltste
haJB for -tuBcey for its 2,500 girts and
boys .tnit all the .trimmings of a regu-
lar TluLnkagiving feast were there, ex-
cept that jelly was snbstitated for the
proMbitive-prieed crasberry saaw
Many well-ltnown women helped to

make the Chlldreo'a Society's celebration
a source of real joy to the little ones
who were fed and amused in tl>e soci-

ety's rooms. The St. Andrew's Society,
which maintains the one-cent coffee
stands, stretched Its purse to .provide
more than 2,000 dinaera. and joined with
many other welfare organizations to

distribute baskets in the homes of the
poor.
With the membership of the News-

boys' Hoaie depleted by enlistments
there were only 200 or the regular" home "

boys to partake of the an-
nual dinner. The annual check of

JUWO from Baron William Waldorf As-
tor was more than enough for the feast.

1,500 SAILORS MISS A TREAT.

S«nt to Sea with Turkey Dinners

Awaiting Them In Chicago.

CHICAGO, Nov, 2«.—Fifteen hundred

turkey dinners intended for sailors from
the Great Lakes Nairal Training Statioa
went uneaten today, leaving disappoint-
ed hosts. ^
The explanation of the onknals at the

station was that 1,500 of the 5,000 men
who had accepted invitations were sent
away suddenly on sea, service without
opportamlty to notify their hosts.

Page and Others Attend Thanksgiv-
ing Services in Hudson's Old Ciiurcli

LONDON, Nov. 29.—Thanksgiving
was observed In London by the flying
of American flags, an informal dinner
at the ^.

American Officers' Club, and a
picturesque united service on behalf of

the United States and Grcstt Britain in

the historic church of St. Ethriburga.
It was this church In whl"* Henry
Hudson was a parisioner and made
communion before starting on his first

voyage of discovery in the New Worid
more than 3(X) years ago.
Ambassador rage and Consul Gen-

eral Skinner were represented officially
at the service, which was- attended by
several distinguished Englishmen and
a number of American residents or
London. The quaint old church, which
is one of the landmarks of the city,
was decorated \vith American and
British flags. The service Included
prayers for King George, President
Wilson, Great Britain, and the United
States, and the singing of

"
Hail, Co-

lumbia,"
" The Star-Spangled Ban^

ner," the "
Battle-Hymn of the Re

public,"
" God Save the King

" and
• My Country, 'TIs of Thee."
The Rev. W. P. Cobb, the rector, in

his sermon spoke of President Wilson
as a worthy successor to Washington
and Lincoln, and as in some respects
even stronger than thej-. No man, he
said, ever so well expressed the great
cause of freedom and justice for which
America and Gredt Britain are striv-
ing. ur,ited In a bond such as now ex-
ists between the two countries, a bond
of tlie heart, which never can be un-
done.

DINNERS FOn TH E POOR.

Beneficiaries of Peace Times Not

Forgotten in Thanksgiving

Though the major share of the city's

Thanksgiving hospitality went to men
of the army and navy, those who have
been the chief sharers In beneficence In

peace times by Ao means were forgot-
ten. The Salvation Army held Its usual
rummy "

dinner and service, at which
It seeks to find a way through stom-
ach or heart to reclaim some of the
confirmed drunkards who seek Its shel-
ter. Eleven converts on the platform
tastified from their own experiences of
the possibilities of reformation, and a
lone woman joined in the prayers ot

Bowery derrilcts to be saved from the
clutches of the drink habit. The wo-
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fGloves for the Qiildren's Christinas

Gifts that are ii^ful
—^made "with the

same care as to appearance, lit and

durability as our gloves for growi>
ups. Full range of sizes.

^ Warm l^ttens
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•^*
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No one can have too

many pairs of "Onyx'*.
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ON SATURDAY
For the accommodation of those unable to call
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Saturday. Our Warerooms will be open ail day

NOMINAL DEPOSIT ACCEPTED.
Monthly Terms to Suit Your Pocket
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Soldiers'—Sailors' DIARY and
ENGLISH-FRENCH DICTIONARY
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Evening atHome
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through the whole business day is what
we offer you in the DR. A. REED
CUSHION SHOE.

These are shoes with the feel of a

house-slipper and the appearance and
durability of fine footwear. The wear-
ers of them are happier in their work
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ference in your peace of mind.
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'
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QUAKERS' SEASONED BACK FIELD FAR TOO STRONG FOR CORNELL IN ANNUAL GRIDIRON BATTLE
CORMLL BAHERED

BY PEM VETERANS

Nervy Novices from Ithaca Fight

Bravely but in Vain Against

the Quaker Eleven.

LOSE BY SCORE OF 37 TO

Team Qet« Off with a Ruth at

Oiit««t, but Thres Efforts to

Kick Field Goals Fail.

S^«c{ol to The ye%o Tork Ttii*ts.

PHILADELJ>UXA. Nov. 29.—Comeirs
gr*«n, unwieldy football eleven jour-

n^ed to Franklin Field this afternoon

ta
, keep up the appearance of Uie tra-

dltlea&l rivalry with Pennsylvania and

waa battered down to defeat by a score

•f S7 to 0. In the wreck of the Itha-

caaa* war-time team, which took erucl-

llof punishment on a snow-covered and

mud-Eplaahins gridiron, there waa one

Mt of consolation—they had the saUs-

lactjon of Itnowinc that they were do-

!a«; their -best for their collesre home,
vlille the husky lads in whoso places

they were playing were oft somewhere

dotnr their best likewise in a sterner

sad ffraver eame.
Pennaylvanla, with a baokfleld of

vcheolcd veterans and< with a superior

Uae. riddled the Cornell team with

tliruat after thrust, assault upon as-

sault, until they had scored five toucli-

lievaa and booted over a field eoal.

•riiare was nothins for Cornell to do but

stand up and take her medicine, and this

tlia boys did with a sameness and cour-

Kce which Tvlll make Capt»ln Fritz
Siverick and all the other Cornell vct-

eraas who are now wearing the khaki,

pioud of thia band of clumsy youths
^%o Jumped to Coach Sharpe's call

Vhen the war stripped the Cornell srrid-
Iron of all its t>est talent.
Kleven youths never fought more de.«-

I>erately in a lost caus*". Even in their
overwhelmin? defeat the Cornell team
eeaUoanded the sreatestadmiratlonfjom
tita Thanksgiving Day crowd cf lo.OuO
whieb -(ras banked around Franklin
field. A faithful band of Cornell root-

ar%^ot more than 20u of them, cl\eercd
fh^lHa Red eleven In defeat as f-ntiiupi-

aiflealiy as they could have clieeroJ
them in triumph.

Cr«w4 Maeli Smaller tliaa L'anal.

There was the upusual sight for tlils

annual fixture of rows of empty seats

round the gridiron today, seats which
vould have been Jamme^ by the youths
who are far away from the fireside and
tiae turkey. But all the pretty girls
were there, and the proudest were tliose
whose escorts wore the khaki, instead
uf coinr to the eame today witli the
(college ooys who live next door, the
girls were In charge of tlieir fathers
or their uncles. Against their furs they
wore great red clirysaiitheniums or
>ninche» of violets and orchids. The
U&y was sunshiny and warm, the snow
cavered ground furnishing the only touch
01 winter. Pennsylvania did its best
to keep up the glitter of the gridiron's
spectacle, but there were many in the
crowd who could, not avoid sombre re-
lit etion concernins those who were ab-
aent.
Comell started out as If the Red team

•troB going to hand out the greatest sur-
prise of the football season, for through-
out the first period the Ithacans out-
plwed Pennsylvania, playing with a
roM which seemed to be irresl.^tible.
Three times during that first quarter
Cornell with a furious attack came
aithln striking distance of the Penn
.^^oal, and three times Hoffman attempt-
efl to kick gools from the field. All
tbrae attempts failed, two of them being

• blocked, while the other failed because
the ball was muddy and slippery.
The failure to gain anything by their

great efforts seemed to unnerve Lhc inex-
perienced Cornell players. At fir.st they
\vere dumfounded wlien Penn fell back
l»efore tliem. Tlicy were just as aston-
ished as Penn. In Uio first quarter Cor-
nell made five first downs, riishing the
ball 8a yards to Penn's 47. The realiza-
ilon of strength keyed the Cornellian.i
up to fighting pitch, and they were ham-
mering away at the Quakers In surpris-
ing fashion when the Ithaca line sud-
denly collapsed and let the Penn pla.vers
through to block a punt. Then the whcle
completion of the game changed. The
blocked punt resulted in a

, touchdown,
«nd the Pennsylvania eleven picked up
(nurage. and from that time on had
Comell on the run.

fry (or Field Goal In Blacked.

Just as the first quarter ended Penn
had the ball in mldfleld. Bert Bell
smashed through the Cornell line for,
even yards, and Penn was then set back
1ft yards for holding. Berry was forced
to punt when the Quakers failed to gain
apything with a forward pass and Neth-
•Tcott got the ball on Cornell's :;3-yard
mark. Cross, the Cornell left half back,
then dodged his way through Penn for
iL spectacular run of 25 yard^j. racing
clear of all his tacklers except Bell, v/ho
brought him down. When Carry and
Hoffman were unable to penetrate tiie
Penn line Hoffman dropped back to
punt from mldfleld.
JIaynary, Penn's left tax^.kle. broke

through with a rush and blocked the
kick, the ball rolling away over the
inoddy field toward Cornell's goal lifie-
Then began a wild rcce for the truant
ball. Heinle Miller. Penn's Captain.
ootraced the other players, and a.^ he
flashed along at top speed, he scooped
the ball up on the thirty-yard-line, con-
tinuing his flight until he had slipped
away from the Cornell tacklera and
had tumbled over the goal line, his
togs caJted with mud. Chis unfor-
tunate break was the undoing of Cor-
nell. If the Ithacans had Siad any
chance at all, it was pone now. That
touchdown, after which Berrv kicked
the goal, seemed to take all the heart
out of- Comell.
.^fter the ner* kick-off Penn j'tarted

in and ripped the Comell line to bits.
The Inexperienced .Cornell forwards
TVere thrown into confusion, and Berrj".
Joe Straus and Ught punctured the
r*d line In an all-powerful march down
tj»e field until Straiis plunged through
™r another touchdown. This proces-
N.iec by Penn covered sixty-five yards.
aod every step of the way Cornell

fOa^l back in a hopeless fight. After
eaa scrimmage the Ithacans unrav-
^Jal themselves from the heap of play-
an, covered with mud from head to
foot On the play before the touch -

4/rtH> was Scored Comell was com-
idMaly fooled when Berry dropped back
a* If to make a try at field -goal. In-
stead Berry made a pretty forward
IJMS to Bell, who rushed to the one-
yvi line, and Straus carried the ball
vver en one headlong dive.

HotfauM'a Toe Talaable.

Tliroaghont the third period the Cor-
aall players again made a desperate
flgtit, and their resistance was so etub-
l>om that Penn was unable to Score In

that quarter. Hoffman got away several
leaf kicks in this session, and each time
that Penn worked the ball down Into
the Comell bailiwick, Hoffman's foot
'-arae ta the rescue an 5 booted the ball
far Into Penn's terriior/. Cornell gained
constatently in this period by punting.
All the time Penn kept pegging away

mt Cornell so persistently that the"
of the Ithacans was ebbing

't could easily be seen that
I question of time before

tjl^ ^ftferior Penn eleven would get un-
i/g stay and crush their opponents Into

jQMMlSslOtt. Cornell knew It, too, but
tha Ithacans' spirit and courage was
SB iasplring thing to watch.
'Barlnnlns with the fourth period Cor-
fWDegan to crumple, and Penn's at-
aWc mSt with weak opposition. Lining
:$''at the beginning of the last quarter
•ia. tie aViard line. Light took the ball
staS darted through the left side of the
iflMieU line on a mad rush which did
iMeod until the Penn back sprawled
Jb Bitid-oovered body over the goal line

Paps^ third toocbdown. Cornell
ttPUar wail spent now and Penn

with _a rush. The Quaker
dit. Berrr, and BeU
>la tba' use of red
Stonrgrd paasas over

imt ttnakffiac Mavea

FOOTBALL IlESL'IiTS.
EAST .'^ND SOUTH.

At PhtladsIphla^-PeiiBsylvanla, 3T; Cor-
nell. 0.
At PlttsbursJj-Plttsburgh, 2S; Penn

Stale, «i.

.<t Richmond—Wa4tfilngton snd Jeffer-
son. 14; Waslilngton and Lee, 0.

At Atlanta—Georgia Tech., «S; Au-
burn, 7.

At Fordham Field—Fordham, S3; Camp
Upton Enrlne«ra, 0.

At Waahlnjrton—Oeorretown, 27; Allen-
town Ambulance Corps, 0.

At P^lo Groundi! — Mlneola Aviation

Corps, 14 ; Pelham Bay Naval Reserves, 7.

At Bo3tx)n—Camp X>fi>«na, 0; Newport
Naval RcservTS, 0.

"
,

At PrcvlUence—Fort Greble, IS; ^Olat
Engineers, ('.

At Ebbets FI»Id, BrookljTi. (A. XI.)—
Fort Hamilton. 60: Fo»t Hancock, O.

At CIie«tei^Penn«lvanla Military Ool»

lege, 30: Alhrliht. 0.

At Buffalo—Buffalo. 43: Hobart, 0.
At AUentown — Muhlenberg, 0; Ur-

alnuB, 0.

At Lancastei^-FranUUn and llarahall,
7: QettysburB, 0.
AC Carlisle—Olcklnaon. 7; Bucknell, 0.

At Baltimore—Maryland State, 7; Joluis
Hopkins. 0.
At Worcester—Holy Cross, 13; Spring-

field Oollege. 7.

At Mergantown—West Virginia, 21;
North Carolina A. and Ikf., 0.

At Nashville—Vanderbllt, 13;, Pewanee.e.
At Baton Rouge—Tulane, 2&; Lioutslana

State, C.

At Memphis—Mississippi A. and M., 7;
Haskell Indians. i3.

At Lexington. Ky.-Kentaokj", 52; Uni-
versity of Florida, 0.

At Austin-Texas, 20; Arkansa;". 0.
At Lexington, Kj-.—Central, 12; George-

town College, 0.

n-EST.
At Lincoln—Syracuse, 10; Nebraska, 9.
At Columbufl—Ohio St&te, 2S: CUmp

Sherman soldiers, 0.

At Fort Riley, Kan.—Illinois, 28; Camp
Funston. 0.

.Kt Cleveland — Western Reseri-e, 2;
Case. 0.

At Marietta—Marietta, 6; Ohio Uni^tr-
sity, 0.

At Cincinnati—Miami, 40; University of
Cincinnati, 0.
At Columbia—Kansas, 27; Mlaeouri. 3.
At Des Moines—Ames, 47; Drake, 0.
At Chicago—<Sreat Lakes Naval Train-

ing Station, 27; Fort Sheridan officers, 0.
At .Milwaukee — Marquette, 21; Wa-

ba.sh, 0.

At Oklahoma City—O'Klahoma A. and
M. College, 9; University of Oklahoma, 0.
At Sioux City-Mominffslde CoUcffe, 14;

University of South Dakota, 7.

SCHOOL G.^llBS.
At I.'bbets Flfeld—New Utrecht 11. S.,

14; Commercial UL S.. «. »

At Ebbets Field—Boys' II. S., 13; Min-
ual Training II. S., 0.

At Washington Park, (A. M.)—Brook-
lyn Prep. 14; Fordbam Prep. 6.

At Washington Park. (P. M.)—Erasmus
Hall H. S., 13; Poly Prop, 0.

SMtt)! of th

contuatiy. It <

it- Was only a

was being bansjod and smashed in cvcrj-
direction to complete the Pennsylvania
holiday. There was i>o holding Penn
now. Keyed up to a high pitch by suc-
cess, the Quakers ran wild through the
youths from Lake Cayuga. The sharp
staccato yell of Cornell echoed in the
ears of the overpowered Cornell players
as they faced the terrific battering.

Another Toaehdovra Ilecorded.

After the next kick off, when Comell
was unable to gain Hoffman punted
out of bounds on his own 45-yard line.

Line snMjhinj by Straus and Berry, a
forward pass of 15 yards from Berry
to Bell, , and tiien another aerial out-
break. Berry to Bell, landed the ball on
tlie six-yard line, and Howard Eerry
catapulted his -\-ay through the tiring
Cornell players for another score.
Again the performance was repeated-

Penn ripped off big gains through the
crushed Cornell forwards. Bell altirted
the Itl acans' left end for a 25-yard
(lash and then Berry hurled a -0-yard
forward pass to Miller, who nailed the
ball on the 12-yard line. On came Bony
a^ain with an irresistible rush, jam-
ming Ms way over the goal line again.
The Penn full b.-xck booted over the
soais from touchdowns with deadly reg-
ulnilty.
The score was now 34 to 0, and the

cheers, of triumph from the Pennsyl-
vania stands drowned the yells of en-
couragement which came from the
handful of Cornell's faithful.
Comell was a sad-looking aggregation,

bruised and plastered with mud. Penn
kept up the unrelenting advance, brush-
Ing the Ithacans aside like so many
tenpins.

•'
Fight, fight, fight!

" howled
the Cornell

,
rooters, but by this time

r.io.st of Cornell's fight was gone. Down
the field came Penn. F^lamming Comell
back tor yards at every plunge, Straus,
Berry, and Light bowling alons; with
cca.seles.s furj-.
Penn again rushed the ball down to

the lo-yard line, p.nd tlie backfield was
po tired that Bell ordered Berry back
and he kicked the ball throug'n the up-
rights for a field goal.
The-Jineup and summary- :

Penn, ("7.> Position. Cornell. (0.)
Van Uinkei L. B Coivln
Maynard L.T Harris
Cook L. G Pendleton
Wray C II. Strauss
Clears- R. G Swanson
Thomas K.T Harriman
Miller. (Capt) R. K KlBenbrandt
Ball «. B Nethercott
S. Straus L. H. B Crora
Light R. H. B Carry
Berry F. B Iloftman, (Capt.>
Score by perlois:

Penn U o 24—37
Cornell u 0—
TouchJow.-s—Miller, Straus, Light, Eerrj'.

(2.) Goals from touchdowns—Eerr^-, 4. Goal
from field—Beiry.
Referee—C. J. McCarty, Germcntown Acad-

cifiy." Umpire—Carl Marshall. Harvard. Field
judge—W. R. Okeson, Lehlph. Unesman—
David L. I'ultz, Brown. .Subititution: Cor-
nell—Van Horn for Pendleto:i. Tlmo of
periods—Fifteen minutes.

GEORGIA TECH IN A GALLOP.

Crushes Auburn, 68 to 7, Keeping
f Slate Clean for Third Year.

special to The yew York Ti-P7ve.i.

ATL.VNTA, Ga., Nov. 29.—Georgia
Tech's Golden Tornado closed its third

consecutive season without defeat by
annihilating the Auburn Plainsmen this

Afternoon, 6S to 7, the worst defeat
ever handed,, an AuT>um football team
by any other eleven.
The scoring also put Georgia Tech in

the front rank as the best scoring team
In America, topping the Navy, who prior
to today's game led them by nineteen
pcints. End runs by Guyon and Strap-
per, line bucks by Hill, and forward
passing by Guyon were the features.
Guyon sped over twenty-five yards at a
clip several times, while Strupper got a
45. a 30, and 65 yard broken field sprint.
Tecli worked twelve forward passes

successfully. Auburn's tally came as
the-result of a forward pass from Ducote
to Donahue, which gained 30 yards, the
latter, after catching the pass, speed-
ing through a 'broken field 40 -yards
more to a touchdown, aided by wonder-
ful interference, tvhich spilled all Tech
tacklers.
The tackling of Guyon and Strupper

also featured in addition to their of-
fensive play. Fully 20,000 fans wit-
nessed the game.
The litieup :

Tech. (88.) PosiUoo. Acbura, a.^
Fincher L. B Gibson
Hlggins L.T Martin
Matbes L.a Slzemore
PhllllpB .C. Catoo
Dowllng K.G Warren
Carpenter R. T Bonner
BeU R.E StyleB
HIU <3.B Robinson
Strupper L. H. B...... ... l>onahue
Guyon R. H. B Ducote
GulU i F. B Revlngton

SCORS BT PERIODS.
Tech 20 18 a 14—«S
Auburn 7— T
Touchdowns—HIU, (2,) Qolll, Strupper. (3,)

Quyon, (4,) Shaver, Donahue. Goals from
touchdowns—Flncber, (8,) Ducote.
Sabstltutions : Tech — Shaver for Onlll,

Smith for Strupper, Rogers fer Johnson,
Johnson for Hlggins, Thweatt for Mathee,
Nesblt for Dowllng, Simpson for Shaver,
Analey for Fincher. Auburn—Blacksbear for
Gibson, Creel for Blackshear.
Referee—Mr. Elcock, Dartmouth. Umpire—

Jir. Councilman, V. P. I. Linesman—Mr.
Wood, Notre Dame. Time of quarters—15
minutes each.

PITTmm THIRD

SEASON UNBEATEN

Warner's Panthers . Conquer
Penn State, 28 to 6, Keep-

ing Their Slate Clean.

Special <s The ITev) TcrTe nines.

PITTSBUROH. Penn., Nov. 29.—The
University of Pittsburgh footbfU team
maintained their Eastern supremacy to-

day when tuey won their last college

game of the season, with Penn State, by
a score of 28 to 6, giving tehm a clean

slato of victories in the last three sea-

sons, since Glenn Warner took hold. It

also makes five straight victories over
the Blue and 'White.

The \-l8ltors bothered the Panthers in

vM second and third periods with sev-

eral trick plays and shift formations
tliat gained ground, but the Blue and
Gold line always held when their goal
lino was in danger. The one touch-
down scored by Penn State came on a
triple pass in the second period, and in

this style of play Gross, Way, Rauch,
and Czameckle excelled. The line

plunging of Gougler and McLaren was
remarkable, and in th© last period of
play these two men broke doivn every
bit of defense Penn State possessed
and smashed their line for gains of
fifteen and twenty yards. The end runs
of Easterday were the best seen here
this year.
MeCarter was sent over for the first

touchdown after three minut,ee of plaj-
and a little while later a double pass
from McLiaren to Gougler enabled the
latter to cross the Penn State line.

Then came the visitors' score in the sec-
ond period. The play was even in tlie

third fifteen minutes.
Two touchdowns were scored by the

Panthers in tfie laat period, Gougler and
Easterday crossing the line after Mc-
Larcu had gained enough ground by
hitting the centre for the others to score.

Gougler and Sies converted all Pitt's

touchdowns Into goals, while Coniver
failed in his attempt at goal after Czar-
neckl had raced over the line on a
tflple pass.
The lineup:

SYRACUSE VICTOR IN WEST.

&ucc«safully Invades Nebraaka

Field, Winning by 10 to 9.

special to ne A'eto Vorfc Times.

LIXCOLN, Neb., Nov. 29.-ayracuEe

won from Nebraska on Nebraska Field

by a score -of 10 to 9 today. Nebraska's

(failure to kick goal after the final

touchdown prevented the game from

ending a tie, Nebraska scored first in

the first quarter, while Syracuse did

not register a counter until the third

quarter, Syraousc forced her way down

the field for a touchdown in the third,

kicked Boal, and later scored on a drop

'''Stechan kicked goal for Syracuse and
also frcored on 'the drop kick. ' Nebraslta
scored on a drop kick in the first. Dob-
son trying from the forty-yard Ime. In
the fourth quarter Nebraska made a
touchdown following a twenty-yard for-

ward pass. Shaw failed to kick goal.
The lineup:

S^THcuse, (10.) Position. Kebrasla, CO.)

E. Brown
Cobb
Alexander . . .

Kobert3ori~ . . .

Thompson . . .

Sesal
Schwaner . . .

Barsjia
Malonc
Meehan
M. Brotrn
Touchdowns—

goals-Meehan,

UE..
L.T
L.O
C,
R.G
R.T
R.E...

Ithoades
WUdsT

Kosltzky
,... D«y
Duteau

. . Shaw
Kellogg

. .1* il.'is.... Soheltenberg
R.H.B Hubka

...Q. B Dobson
F. B Cook

II. Brown, Rhoades. Flold
Dobson. Goal from touch-

down—Meehan. -Referee—Mr. Birch, Eatham.
Umpire—Mr. Gordon, Har>-ard. Field Judge-
Mr. Rcld, Michlgsn. Linesman—Mr. Haines,
Tale. Periods-15 minutes.

Pittsburgh,'
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DARK HORSE GIVES MAXWELL A DUEL FOR MEDAL IN LAKEWOOD GOLF TOURNAMENT
MAXWELL MEDALIST

ON LAKEWOOD LINKS

Youthful Aronimink Golfer Has

Ghialifying Card of 74 in

Fall Tourney.

REEKIE NEXT, WITH A 76

Upper Mentclair Player Gets Into

Trouble at Seventeenth Hole
^

and Loses Chance to Win.

KOLEHMAINEN HOME FIRST.

wins Berwick Marathon for Third

Successive Year, Beating Henlga.i.

Sjweiol (0 The Xtw Tork Time*.

UERV-'ICK, Penn., Nov. 29.—Hannoa
Kolehmalnen, the flying Finn, tri-

umphed today for the third successive
ytjar in the annual Berwick marathon.
This year 'nas the first In which he
was pushed to the finish, and It was
the national senior cross-country
chamipion, James HenlRan of Boston,
who ran neck and neck wltli him over
tlio ten milei<: Kolehmalnen uaed his
reser\-e strength for a sprint in the last

luartcr of a mile and beat him out.

Otto l.aakso of Brooklvn finished third.

Henlgan announced before the race

GEORGIO GAPmRES

YONKERS MARATHON

Late Starter from the West,

However, Makes the Fastest

Time Over Long Course.

special to The Xcw York Ti.ncs.

Lt\KKWOOD. X. J., Nov. CD.—Br le-

tumins an admirable 34 for his last

nlno holes hern today Norman H. Jlax-

wcil of Aronimink. the present United

North and South amateur golf cham-
pion, won the qualifying medal in tlie

iirjiual Vail tournament of the Country
i:!ub of Lakewood. Maxwell went out

in -10, -which gave him a cirJ of 74

for the full round. tv.o slrolced better

Uum was acomplished by AV. M, Heckle

of Upper Montciair.

ncekio was the dark horse of tlic

tcumament. None of the playeri taew
much of his ability, but the L'nlted

states Golf Association cvldcnUy was
not BO Irnorant, since it found tliat

lCe«lde was a three liandicap man, an'l

had been considered at such rating fur

Uk number of years. He Is a product of

.Scotland, and plays Bolf botn naturally
;

and well, albeit nc does not take part
]

in any tournaments;
The lipper Mondalr man had a

;

liplendld chance to. win the medal, b;it

tested It away at the scvcntoenth hole.
;

where he needed four putts after rjath-
1I>K the (creen in two t-xiraoi-dlnary

;

i|b«ta. Keekic played steadilv and :

hsndled his shots with ih« JuJtrraent
o< a maat^ of the yairie. cll w;is sut I

in 38, the best score rei;lstcred for the
iaat. nine durin;; Uic day. but he noedeil I

o7 to come back, thuiit'.s to hii: stroktj i

-«(. Uxd putties.

Maxwell Oft In Rush. I

Maxwell started hla, round as if ho

ware going after one of the recorda left

bare in past years by the old man of

the links, Walter J. TravLi. The youlb-
tul champion wasted only one siioko

in the first six ho\er, ana ho gut that

tnko back by cinklne a ton-foot putt
ior a birdtc ;t at ttie fourth hole. .\t

tlie seventh, however. Maxwell e\-
hlbited a bit of norvousness and mlsf c.-d

a short ptitt. Thi.M temporarily threw
liim off his i;.imL- and lie wn.steii i;tioke.<

at the nlntii and tuiitli bufoio he got
COing again, »itli a birJIu - at iho
aieventb.
- From tho elovonUi hole to the last
green Maxwell playetl brilllintly and
i%1th only, one bad shot, that an ovcr-
ii«proach putt at tUt twelfth. He yullrd
his tee snot -.vide for the thlrti^entb,
but pitched de:'.d to tho cup or. lils

^'econd and w:u> down in par o. At tho
lourteenth and fifteenth Maxwell cut a
stroke from par at each liole and he
continued to the md witli equally suo-
crswful t'lay.
His curd wa.<:

OXK * 4 .'• S 4 4 :. ."> li—^
In 4 : ." J a ." .". ; 4—M—74

fc."ew other player.H bo.stdc5 Maxwell
iii.O Rcakle were able to break eighty
during Oie day. •'. A.' Van VIeck, Jr.,

of U.Tltusrol, with feventy-iilne. waa
one ol them, and the, other wn.i Her-
bert M Korriwt. a local player, whu
still Is toaKtcd at the dubhou.ie for

having made tho KXi-yard ei?:htcenth
hole in two stroke.s on April :w>. Utl.'i.

Van Vlpck m.lde .'i bid for equal recoR-
iiltion at the home hole today when he
rtropj '.Ml his fiecoivd shot within tlireo

feet of the cup. luit he had to be con-
tent with a birdie three insleiu.'. of

<'<jualing Forrest'.'! cherished easle two.
Van \ leek had a b;wJ outward round,
needing forty-three .strokes aor. that,
part of his Jounvy. Had he playM a.i

well (ii.lhg out as ho did comliiK back
Uo mlpht h.-vve had Cyin.ithlng to toy
ubout the medal.

Marnton In the fialirr?'.

Max Marston, wiio has played in .scv-

eiiil tournaments her? In the past, was
one of the gallery. Ho is convalescing

I'rrm .-v severe illness, which forced

his dlstharsc from tho naval i-eserve.

lie say.** tliat 1;'' cannot play mOro than

two holes of golf now witiiout feeling

the effect of the exorcise. Ho hopes
to be able to get back into the service

within a few monUts. and. of course.

at tho same time back to iho sport of

oir.
As- is the care here during eacr. tour-

nament, the players found It easier to

I egi»ter low scores on the .«erond nine
holes, and there was .i wide difference
in their efforts. T". t^. McI.,aii'Thlin of

Scarsdalo will testify to the difference
in the outward and inward Journey. He
iieedri fUty-ono strokes to get to the
itnth tee. and then u-scd up only thirty-
liine coining back. In partial explana-
llon, he said he wa*i trying for ever> -

tiling on the ftr.'it nine, .and did so poor-
ly Uiat he ' babied "

bis ball up to Uio
boles on the .•«tH:nnd nine. %

Although several of tl.e expert.* who
usually take part in this tournament
^vere missln'g. the .scores were low on
the average. Four players under eighty
Is scarce In moFt tournaments. Gardi-
ner W. White of Flushing was to hove
taken part, but teloplumed yesterday
that ho could nrt come because of tho
Ulne.'s of hl.i wifi-.

Th« first and second rounds of match
play for four flights wtU be held to-
morrow, and the seml-ftnal and final
rounds in all dlv1.",lons Saturday. There
will be a )'andlca4) medal p'.ay affair
Saturday, too.
The »ummarie« :

Norman 11. MLfwoi:. Aronimink. 40. :14—T4 :

W. M. «i^kl<i. L'ppur Montciair. 3n, S7-7«;
Hartxrt M. Forreiit. l,akpwoov1, 40, 37—77;
O. K. V»n Vl^ck. Jr., Haltunrol. 4:1. 8*—W ;

A. J. Ma^lurc. I.nUoMood, 4S. 37—.'iO; .lasper
JjTlch, I,iikewuod. 4(1. 37—R.1 ; I'lfrre A.
l»roal. Deal. 42. 4)-vM; ^!. M. Hlrsciiberg.
Powolton. 47. :!•-«; H. i\ Klolinrrt, Bsi-
tu.irol. 4J. 43-Ki: I... O. Srlndlrr. Vox HUle.
4S. 4i)-»: W, H. Davis. I.aliewood, 4!>.

»S-8<; Jobn t. V^ylor. i^oiintrv club ot
l*i.>-wooJ, f»nvei-. 40. 41--^t«; J. T. Smith.
LVal, 47, 40—«7; !•-. P. Kimball, Deal. 47,
<1—»S; Frank Burton, Marino «nrt Field.
H, 4>V-S9; A, J. Mcn.l.M, Sl»auo>. 4S. 41 -St»:
O- K. nockMeJl. Lakpuoo.!. 4l), 40—811; H. ».
HIelu/ PhlUd«lphl« Country Ciub, 44, 45—S».

P. .S.- .McLaulhUn, Soarsdale. £jl. 3»—»J;
CX U. TVOfft. Viet^^y Countj'. .». 40—OiJ; itenrj
All^opp. Baltusrol. 4S, 4a—OO: H, Stacy
Stafttl, D«»l, 49. 41'-01; G. W. StaUsU. Aro-
Jitmlak. 47, 44^01: U. FYand.-. I^kcvocK],
*», 4«—05: JI. Parker. Uppor Montciair. &»,
4S—S7; R*y Twyeftort. BrlilCP/.a.-npton, 47.

CO-J17; G. W. Berkle. Marine anj FUIrt. 40.
4»—B7; <. W. Dlllln«». Deal. 12. 45-PT: »•.

k tf. P. Randelph, .s'r.. I*k«wood. 63. 44—07;
<;. J,. Khi^land. Uikowood. &2. 40—98: A. p.
• :lapp. iJkeirood. M. 48—98; J. t,*3ter El»-
|i«r. alonmoutb County, 51. 47 -P.^; Clarciiee
Cone. Inwood. ."«, 4»—IW; H. bjyaar,i, Lak,.-
wooti. 01. 47—»S; C. P.. lillluLt. Wykagyl. 57.

J. M, Clark. Westflfid. Ci. 44-00; Jj .V
Slattery, S«avlew, Ui, 4ft.-00; Joshua O. Taj--
lor. I'oweltcn, SS. 42—100; G, R. Ruc-kert,
Wc.itflflii. pO. OO—100; P. C. Pointer, unat-
tached, 54,'^ 46—100; H. C. Burrow,-.. Mon-
mouth Couaty. .v., 4."i— 100; «". S. Vancllef,
r.fihmonrt County, 34, 40—100; H. B. RoMr.
Hardon Olty Country Club. 64. 4S—102; L. J.

Gallagher, Lakewood, 00, 47—102; W. B.
Kennedy. Wykatyl. W, 48—103; Eberhard
rab«r. Rlch/iiond County. 54, 51—103; It B.
t'hitaaut, Wykagyl, 53. K^lOO; G, Degenar,
Iak«woad. 57, 40—108; M. B. Jobes, unat-
tached, !Sfl, ,M—lOT; F, J. Hoiwon. Ardatey.
M, 54—1*7; C. H. Smith, Baltusrol, 60, SH—
ifi- R. H. Rycroft, 'Wj-lcagyl. 57, 66—112;
y. t>. Hyda, Essex County, 06, 5S-118: C
A. Kuak. Apawamls, £2, S8-120.

KYRONEN LEADS HARRIERS.

Millrooe A. A. Runner Capture*
Meadowbrook Event.

FIirL.-LDKLI'HI.V. Nov. ^. — Villar

Kyi-oncr., of '.ho Mlllrcsc A. C. New
Vork. today won the flvc-mllo race of

the lleadowbinok Atliletic Association
over the Cobb's Creek course in (t::il.

Cummings of the University of Pennsyl-
van a was second in 31:35, and McHale,
aiso oi I'cnnsylvania, finished third in

Sl;54,.

Jo.seph Georgio of tho Pauliat A. C,
whose previous efforts have been con-

fined to ordinary long distance races,

that ~tt would be his la.«t one. and that i ^ned a place among noted Marathon
he would quit running to enter

thel^^^^^^.^ yesterday by ^vlnnlns the
'^""^' "

I
eleventh annual Yonkers Marathon race

of the Mercury A. C, over a 25-mlle

course that started and finished at the

comer of Jeroiie and Yonkers Avenues.

Georgio began the race as an experi-

ment tnd wa-s prepared to stop if he

found the contest over tlie hilly roads,

too tryin Tlie pace he set was aito-

gtch-r too fast for thQ mediocre field

of iwonty-six that answered tlie call,

and after cutting out a big lead £h the

first five miles Georgio ambled along
at his own pace and cantered home in

front ir.oro than five minutes ahead of

ii. Sjiles of the Morningside A. C, who
took second place, about thirty yards
in front of J. Broolia of the Mohawk
A. C.
Remarkable ss was the victory of

Georgio ui his first attempt over such
a long route, it was put in the shade
by tho achievement of Frank Gillespie
of Chicago, tlie only Westerner who
essayed competition with the local run-
ners. Gillespie had miscalculated the
time necessarj" to reach the starting
point qa ..:e edge of the Yonkers race
track and when he arrived the contest-
ants who had been started at 12.30 were
already well on their way. Xothing
daunted tlic 'Westerner, who stripped
and donned his rupning clothes, setting
oft In pursuit of tlie field twenty-five
minuter after the others had been sent
on their way.
Gillespie, who has a ten-mile chsun-

pionship of the Central Association lo

his credit, showed running ability far

superior to the men he was chasing.
In the first ten miles of the race he
gained fourteen minutes on those

PENN CUB HARRIERS IN VAN.

Ouaker Freshmen Defeat Cornell

Across Country by 23 to 43.

rKIl^VDKLPHIA. Xov. 20.—The Uni-

versit;' of Pennsylvania freshmen crora-

country i-unners today defeated the
Cornell team in a flve-mllc race over the
Cobb's Creek course here, ri.o team
score waii; Pennsylvania, 23; Cor-
iic;t. 43.

The hci't tiinci was m-ndo by G. Q.
T'owiies, a I'onn man, who covered the
distance in 22:.'l>i. I,. Do Kom and S. \V.

Ivivial, both of I'ennsylvania, finished
tiocviid and third, rtHpectively. DeKorn's
time was 22:53 ana Kiviat mtidc the
course in -3:12.

BELL TO CAPTAIN PENN.

COCHRAN IS FAR IN VAN.

Leads rn 18.2 Billiard Match with

Mayer by U950 to 1,043.

Tbe old saying a.boat' there brtng no
second In a rac«'niay be resuscitated

for the 2,D00 point 18.2 billiard match
between 'Welker Cochran and Joseph

Mjiyer at Maurice Daly's Billiard Acad-

emy. Cochran is now so far In the van
that his lead is measured In hundreds of

points. The score, including yesterday's

games, is now 1.950 to 1,(M3 in favor ot

the Chicago expert.

Cochran continues to display billiards

of high standard. In the afternoon

match yesterday he defeated Mayer by
230 to 210 and in the evening he tri-

umped by 800 to ISO. Cochran averaged
22 8-11 in the afternoon game and in the

night contest his average was 37 4-S.

Mayer showed much better billiards

than heretofore in the afternoon game.
His average mounted close to.that which
Cochran set, and it was a keenly waged
contest before the Chicago neprcsenta-
tive succeeded in socuiing th« victory.
Mayer at times had the ivoiSos under
fine control and nursed them for good-
sized runs, one totaling CS' and tho
other 64.
In tlte evening Cochran ronfljed away

with the game. After startinjr poorly,
he struggled along far behltid Mayer
until the last two innings, when he burst
into two runs tliat topped the hundred
mark. The first was 113 and this was
followed by another of 115,
Tho score;! :

AFTEF.XOON GAME.
Cochran—44 16 5031S521340146.

Total—2.'',0. lUsh runs—oO, 46, and 44. Av-
erage—22 8-11.

Maycr-0 tS5022C6 18S02S. Total—210.
Elgh runs—es and Gfl. Averaie—2L

12VE.NING GAME.
Cochrrui— 04 li 1 1 113 115. Total—300.

High mas—110. 113, and 64. Averate—
37 4-S.

Mayer-O S8 30 70 26 1 9. Total—1&3. High
rund—"io and 3S. Average—25 5-7.

JERSEY BEATS NEW YORK.

Quarter Back Elected Leader of

Quaker Eleven fcr 1918.

PHiLAPEt.PIlI.V, Xov. '29.—The Penn-

sylvania football team
^
tonight unani-

mously elected De l!eniie\illc (Rert)

Bell, quarter back. Captain of the 11)18

of tlio tpeiitv-six starters,
in sixth place. The character of his

perCurniance may be realized by the
fact that lil.s time taken from the actual

starting was 2 hours, 4y minutes, 24

second", more than ten minutes f,ister

,
-

, . . . tban Oiat credited to Georgio, whose
eleven. Bell is a senior, but expects to i

,,,,,j,,^jj, ^i^^^ .^^^ 2:50:31.
return to c-Mlcyo next year. ,,.„,, In all the eleven vears of the Yon-
Bcll. Hov.iixd llerry. and A\ 1 diam i

j.^^.^ marathoH, whlc>i ranks second in

Quigloy, wno h;ive enlistcu in tlio Lnl- i

importance to the Easton race, it is

\ersitv of rennsylvanlii \i::n« Ilo.sp.tat
; (joubtful if such s poor field has com-

1,'nlt No. '-'0, will join the unit tomor-
]

pg^^j The weather was ideal and the

Defeat Empire State Team in' Soccer

Match by 2 to 1.

KB%VAKK, X. J., Nov. 29.—New Jer-

^_ .^ _ sey captured tho honors In the annual
front of him. and swingln?; along with : inter-state soccor match with New Y'ork
alert!-', easy .stride cut down aU

buy^ve ^^ ^,,^^,.,^ AthleUc Field In Eas New-
ark, this afternoon, when the visitors,

winners in 1915 and 191C, sufered defeat

by the score of 2 goals to 1. The rival

teams shared the honors ot tlie first

half, during which each scored onpe.
A i.enalty against Post, the Jersey right
full back, yielded tho first point for
Ne^\* York. A'an den Kynd«n of the
Interborough R. T. eleven negotiated
the free kick half an hour after the

STffl'S EYE KEEN

ATNXUTRAPS
He Leads Ckjnners in Holiday

Shoot at Travers Island, ^

with 154 Breaks.

It was the intention of the New York
Athletic Club -to have a 200 clay pigeon
handicap shoot over its Travers Island

traps yesterday. As an exceptionally

large field reported for a holiday shoot
the committee decided to cut the pro-
gram to a ra30 at ItiO targets. Five
scratch and five handicap prizes were
offered, no one gunner being allowed
to take more than one trophy.
Conrad Stein was the high scratch

gunner of the afternoon, taking first

prize with a card of 154-io-ieO. Then
came T. A. Lawrence. A. C. Bennett,
Dr. G. H. Jlartln, and A. I,. Bums, in

the order named. The Idgh htmdicap
gunner was 'VV. B. Ogdan. TTie balance
of the prize.i were won by IL M. Owen,
G. M. Thomson, L. W. 'rtiompson, and
J. P. Donovan. The handicap prizes
were won on a shootoff, tn which more
than a dozen gunners competed.
The day was ideal, and 'practically all

of the nimrods had excellent scores. No
less than eleven gunners tad full scores
of leo targets.
The scores:

HOUD.'iV SHCv:.T-180 TARGETS-
UA.VDICAP.

ruw. Henr.v ,1. Miller, the rutlring Cap- ; g^^g,„ atmosphere 'contributed tp fast I ™rt. oNw \ork did not long enjoy
t;'tn, will also enlist in the unit. I ,„• y^j there was no one able to keep

;

this bnef triumph for within three min-
I nare' with Georgio after he took the ules the Jerseymen made the score a

CDflDTQ CflRPAMP^ PLANNED Head awav from his clubmate, G. Kirk- tie through a tally by Brieriey of the
arUn I O rUnOMmrd rUKMMtU i^^a^'^^^V \v^^ i,, the van tor the first Scottish Americans, fraom a pass by

A. A.

i wood, who wa-f In the . _
, .^ i ,. j

mile, Harry Parkinson, \vinner of the |
\ andeweghe.

U to Hold Games for Soldiers event in 191.->, made no effort to Keep
,

The teams remained on even terms
I up the pace, and through J. Brooks of until the middle of the second half. It

and Sailors. '

t},p Mohawk A. C, who was tliird la-st
' was then that A. Vandewoghe of the

, ., ... „ff; vear. was always in the first division. I'aterson F. C, formerly with tlie New
a .# u.i T-,....'- nffi- vear, was alway.- ._ — -

end of Uie wti.. ofti
, ^^ ,^^,^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^.^ ^^^ leader's ad

\mateur .\thletic union
; vunt.ige. ! BO.-i.H4 after brilliftit individual work,

program of athletic
j
Two circuits of a course about sl.^

j \yilson of tho Clan McDonalds saved
embracing ^Vebsler and Jerome

FLUSHING HIGH IS BEATEN.
—

1

Tw« Points, Scored en Safety, Win
far Blnghamton Eleven.

Hushing HIg School's I'ootball team,

scbeUetic cbamplons of I.,ong Island.

jotamcyed to BInshamton, N. Y., yester-

day to encas* the Central High School

sttrepitlon In t^ielr annual game, and
^mre oeataa by' a score of 2 to 0,

nw lOB* points of the game came in the
tWM'qusrter when a safety was recorded

jnst nuahins. A Flusbipg atteail^t
'li( la wis period was blocked
jn of OantraL but a Fliuhlag
fell on to^ b«U. maldog tbe

Ueforo '^h

elal.i of the .

will begin on -„
,

championship competitions lo be held at
j
^i.'«^^^<;-"-—-^j^j--

-
otj^ted, after

the variou,; caitips and cantonr.ie.'iU
j „i,ich Georgia was loading by three-

throughout the country. 'I'his work, in-
|
quarters ot a mile. He covered the first

dorsed at Uie n.i;ent annual c..'nventlon jj^,^ miles In ;;i:12 and then miles In

of the A A. I'., must wait on the ap- go.jjo y, Trivlovltdls was st-cond and
polnimeiit liv the new I'rcsldonl of the

| Harrv Spies, third, at the end of the

association. C. A. t'can of Chicasu. of
| (^k, "firut circuits, with W. Boak and

his -Vaflonal Champlonshl;> Committee,
j
j ijrooks, both Mohawk A. C. men, fol-

Thls will be announced within the next [owing clo«ely. , ^ ,
few days. It is expected, snd Immodi-

] After reaching tho starting point for

atcly tiie ta-k oi Introducing tho ath- i the .qtcond time the runner.-i were sent

leilc activities Qt tlie many camps will on a long lap which l«d them to the

be undertaken. ^.„ Hart^dale Inn. Georgio h.od only to race

There arc thirty-two of those mOblli- aions in front, but there was a tus.«le

xatlon and national army cami a and for the places. The strain was too

rantonmcnts In tho various sections of ^ueh for Triviovlidls and he was passed
the country, not lo mention the naval [,y i,oth Spies and Brook.s. The latter

training ba,-ies which are included In the
| apparently did not overexert himself, to

resolution to i;romote athletic competl- : improve on the position lie, gained a
lions, adopted at the recent A, A, I. .

i vc.ir ago. but ran us though he pro-

nuetlng. Tho tiisk of oi-ganlzlns this i fcpod the prize offered for third place,
scheme to give the soldiers and sailois There were long ga'^s between tho

championship athletlca of their own Is runners after the third man had fjn-
nc easv one. It would not be surprising i.shed. . Only tlilrtecn of the starters fln-

if a month elapsed before the Initial sot Ishcd In the four hours allowed for

of games In the scries were promoted.' I niacing the m.n. One of these was the

ITesidenl Frederick W. Kubien of tho I bewhlakei'ed O. S. Weeks, who. though

Metropolitan .X.a.iocJation, who is . also nPHrlng the haU-century inark, kept at

Secrotao' Treasurer ot tlie national his ta.«k witli vigor enough to land in

bod v. was enthusiastic over the success
|
ninth plai-e anu beat Parkinson, who

of the proposition. "The main idea," i m'-t witU-^ fall and complained^ that ho

.s,il.l Mr. Kubltn,
"

l.i to get the I had not been properly

hii,vs In tho camps In the phy.^lral con

Vork Football (^li^,- shot the winning
B0.1.H4 after brilliinit individual

ditjon iitie.>'S(u-y for the task they have
a.-'suir.ud In sharing their wiuntry's bur-

den In this w.ir. -\t the .laiiie time
recreation of a i le.asant sort will be af.
forded the soldiers a.^ they get their
bodie.-i In good physlcabconditloii." tn addition It Is the present inten-

flop of tho offlclalH bililnd tlie movo-
m»'nt to donate for each of these cham-
pionship;) soniH token of supremacy
which will afford an added Incentive
for the soldier-athletes. This featuro.
howe\er. Is conitiaratlvcly unimportant.
Tlie Mg thing Just now Is to get the
competitions piopcrlv mapped out and
then, wll!i the plans lh;Lt will be de-
vl,ved. It Is cjtpccted tliat the project
will be succes.itul."
President Rublen tald that no formal

steps toward ttctthiR the .rpproval of

!?eoretary of War Eakcr to the idea h.id
been t.iJct'ir »»; ytt. He :ilso denied
that ;i committee had been appointed to

.'•eek advice from t-c-.-rttary Bakor ,ns

to how best to spend the .$.>,000 appro-
priated by the A. .V. I', tor the com

oaohed on the

journev Week's. i who" Is a member ^f
the Hollywood Inn .\. .\.. w-on prizes ^s
tho first Yonkers man to fUilsh and also

the first Ioc;iI clubman. Several walk-
era esaaved competition with Uie run-
nci-a. but none of those who affected
the heel and too gait hud arrived when
the officials clcsed ui) Uicir tcoring
OtKlkS,
The order of finish :

H.M..<5.

1. .1. GeorKlo. T'j^ili.'.t -V. i' •.J:5i>:.';i

:; H. Sprcs. MomlnKBld^' A. 3:00:05
;^. .T. l.rooka. Mokawk .\. C C:0.">:1.''.

4. P. Trlrlorlldla. undttactipd 3K)T;0.'i

N'ew York on two critical occasions
the second half from further scoring.

PENALTIES AID BETHLEHEM.

Two Tallies .Result from Them and
N. V. Loses at Soccer, 3 to 2.

. EETHLEH1'»I, Penn.. Nov. 29.—Two
penalties aw.nrded to the t^am of the

Bethlehem Football Club, champion ot

the American Football Association, de-

prived the soccer eleven of the New
York Football Club of what promised to

be a hard-earned Aictory In the series

of the National Football L«ague here
today, and Bethlehem won by the score
of 3 goals to 2. New York led at half
time by 2-0, the goals having been shot
by Petrie and Koelsch.
Not long after ends had been changed

trouble began to brew between the riv.il
teams and Robertson of New Yoilc, after
being struck twice, had to leave the
game, and with him went Casey of the
home team, by order of the referee.
Fifteen minutes later, McKelvev tallied
the first point for Bethlehem, after
which came the two penalties given
against New York. These were both
successfully negotiated by Fleming.

EBBETS APPEALS TO CLERGY

Argues That Sunday Baseball
Should Be Permitted.

President Ebbets of the Brooklyn
Baseball Club has sent a circular letter
to all the clergymen of Brooklyn es-

0. W. Franz, Mohark .\.. c
i!'}J-J9

i Plaining the position of the club In ad-

7, G. Klrkwool.S'wsVA.'ciiiiiiilH-i-ilJ.-slvocaUng Sunday baseball, and asking
si 'W". Eoak. Mohiiwk. A. V

,';:2s:.'Jj
I the views of the clergy on the subject.

•.1 O. S, Weeks. Ilol'.ywood Inn A. (J.'l:.14:48 i.,,„. ., „,.. i ,, ,.„, .

lo! II. rarkln-son. MomlrssMc .\. C. .:!:3.^:17 I
The letter. In part, follows: "We de-

ll. K. .\. Huu. (iljncovc .\, C ;;:42:0<3 1 sire to submit for your consideration

!3-Sia^B:i^ln!^'"5d;ai;an;X-X::i!;M;l9il>'e
reasons why wo advocate the

amending of the old blue law for tiie

ot
SCORING SYSTEM CHANGED. purpose ot legally plavinc baseball

games on Sunday afternoons ; said law.
which was enacted in 17S7, reads as

peUtion.<=. Mr. Riibleii declaJ-cd the I New Method Adopted fcr Cycle Race follows

matter would bo brought to tho attcn- o.»:„„,„„ .c„„H=.« NIoht. -,.,./}.l' kSI".?' ."?:._ '"LflH.'JfL ."^^'"e.
Beginning Sunday Night.

A new scoring system for the •ilx-day

cycle race, which sta»ts at Madison

Square Garden Sunday njght, was an-

nounced last evening by M.anager "Will-

iam II. Wellman. Points will be awarded

evcrj- afternoon and evening, during the

three h«urs of tho guaranteed sprints.

playing, liorse racing, giimlng or other
public sports, exercises or shows, upon
the first day of the Week, and all noises
disturbing the peace of the day, are pro-
hibited.'

".It is a fact that the law is a dead
letter with respect to every activity
against which it la directed except
baseball games at Ebbets Field.•

During the thirty-five years of tho
Brookljn Baseball Club we have re-
peatedly been requested by the public
to play championship games at our
grounds on Sundays (wbich would be
conducted in a proper and orderly
manner without interfering with church

tlon of Secretary Baker within a few-

day^.
the A. .\. r. officials plan to conduct

competition.-; in boxing', wrostlin,T, and
crc-is-country running at each .>f the
thirty-two camps. These sports are se-
lected merely becauiic they are the ones
at pre.ient In season. The tentative plan
calls for the continuation c/t the sporta
throughout the lengtli ot tho war, and,
as the seasons come In, swimming, o-a.. i.in o,„i fr.nm R-'tn to lo-an
handball, tug-of-war. .and tra.k and from 2 •->0 to 3 :30, and from 8 _«) to 10 .80.

field meets will bo held.
'

Six places are to be counted In each
.VU competitions will bo under super-

| .nHnt during these hours, and the points
vi.elon of the National Championship I

»^ ° •"

,,
,

,,, ^ a^-rdod
Committee of .the A. A. r., anU will be !

uring the first five da> swill bo awarded _
iicld .simultaneously, or as nenr so as it : as follows: Six for first place, o for] hours or the repose of the community).
Is pos.sihle. at all of the ctunps. Civil- i second, 4 for third, S for tourtli, - for , These requests come mainly from those
Ian athletic instructor? and Y. M. C. A.

'

fifth, and 1 for sixth. who cannot spare time from business
offlclalK iilreudy at tbe camps will be

j
On Saturday afternoon the leader In

| during the week; who ha\-e only Sun-
ai uualntcd with the rules and plans of I each sprint will be credited with 12

j

days for recreation and to witness their
the cventa and their aid will be enlisted i points, while secorai positlori will net ."i favorite pastime; we have endeavored
in running- oft tlio te.'^tg. which will be points: third, 4: fourth. .1; fifth, 2, and I to comply tiilth the wishes of this large
held In elimination fafhion. This moans -ixth, 1. On Satuniay night, in the final I

and consljantly increasing number of
that each companv will have lis games hour sprint, at every mile first place will Brooklyn residents, but always have
to produce champinr.s. thou each bat- receive 73 points, while Uie distribution

I
been enjoined by the enforcement of the

talk.n. Subsequentlv each brigade and
,
of points tor the other five positions re- aforementioned law; therefore, with the

reirtinent will .ha\c trials to decide the • mains unchanged, second place recei\ing ! Oiought of securing the requests of the
leiiders, and this will bring the competl- . 5 points, &c. i public In some tangible shape, we cir-

"

By this system it will be impoe.«ible for , culated a petition to the Legislature re-

any team to pile up a winning lead be- I questing the legalization of Sunday
fore the final evening, unless it laps the baseball, and obtained with little trou-
fleld. In such an event it will be neoes-

I

ble between 40,000 and 50,000 signatures,
sary for the fortunate combination to i

" We are living in a far different

keep up with the field in every sprint 1 cpmmunity to that of 1?0 years ago.
In order to hold Its advantage. Yes- i when tliis law was adopted, and we arc

-„ ., _ -
, terday's holiday was not a day of rest confidec^t that a vast majority of the

which will give tho succes.aful competl- f^r the thirl* star riders wlio are en-
tors a souvenir of each of tho events I tered in the grind. They all worked out

which they excel. ,To the champion ^t the Newark Velodrome or covered a

tion down to a question of champions of
the divislo.ns or camps.
Itcgulatlon A. A. U. championship

medals will be awarded to the various
winners, but the design of these have
not as yet been determinod. One of
th.' most acceptable among the designs
offered Is a medal on the bar variety

of a company will be presented a medal,
according to this design. aiKl if he is

successful In the battalion competition
to the medal will be added a bar with
a suitable inscription.

DATES FOR UNION FIVE.

distance on tlie road.

respectable, law-abiding, church-going
citizens and public officials of the pres-
ent day want the aforementioned blue
law amended In order that they \jta\-

! not only witness the harmless game of
I professional baseball on Sunday, but
also enjoy other forms of recreationTea and Stalb.Lead Harriers.

Finishing In first and fifth positions
|

which
a>e'_

now permitted.

as a tearti In the members' blind handl- Statistics of cities where Sundav
J . v.„^r ™n.. ,„.,! r-^^

' baseball is played prove that the church
cap, five and one-half miles road race ^^^ ^^j j,ecn interfered with; that the
of the Glenooe A. C, yesterday, Michael

Tea (scratch) and G. Stalb (0 30) won,

the first prlie, with a total of six points.

Second prlie went to H. Mayer (3«0)

and P. Pugliatt, (3 :00,) this palr.Cnlahlng
In third and fourth positions, respec-
tively. K Farrell (scratch) and E, LUIls
(scratch) finished In second and sixth
places and won third place. .

Strenuous Program Arranged, Open-

ing Dec 13 and Closing March 9.

SCHENEtTTADT, N. Y.. Nov. 29.—TTie
basket ball schedule atUnlon College la

complete wijth 'he exception of the two
prospective games with the College of
the Cltv of New York and the one with
Rutgers, which have not been deflntely
arranged. It stands as follows: _ . .., . m . .: u . , •

Dec. S; ciarv-on Tech. Coiiese, at home: Dumont First on Plainfleld Links.
Dec. 15, state College, at home; Doc. 22, Leading hla field at five down against

%°:^^'h:'vn^S^\V'ctZcl°dt^!''^lZll P" M. J. Dumont captured the honor,

ostcr; Jan. 5, Tale, st home: Jan. U, Renna In t^e holdlday golf competition at the
Poly Institute, at home;

Jwj.
W.

St;
!*»- Plainfleld Country Club yesterday. The

rence, at home; Jan. IK, Wllnaros, at will- ,.- ,_,,.jj
lamstowu; Jan. SO. Amherst, at ..imlierst: event was an elghtecn-hole handicap
Kob. ». CoUage of the Cltj- of New Tork, at against par, which is 71. A. J. Watson,
home; PeB. 18, Williams, at home: Feb. 18. f with six down, was second, and J. W.
Wealeyan. at homo: Vth. 22, '^V«t Point. »i 1 Baker and U. F. SchoOnmaker. at nlno
West Point: Feb. 'JS, Rutgors, New Brims- • Jowu each, tied for third place.
wtok: March 2, R. P. I., at Tror; March 8. !

Amlierst. at bonis ; .ilarcb' 8, Wesleyat), at. ,. -, . ,' • . _ '

UMdiotowii. i Hetrne First In Auto Race.
The team has elected Isadora Ystits.

morals of the community have been
improved; that less intoxication pre-
vails, and that many clergy and public
officials who were' first opposed to
Sunday baseball now approve it."

19, of Schenectady as Captain. Tavits
takes the place of Jljnmle Mudee, who
went to Fort Madison and Is now a
First Lieutenant In the regxUar ahny.
It Is a lotur time since a Junior baa been
CapUln of^ the bflket

IDMt

a iQng vma bidcb a jiuupr awm oven
lain Of the baaket MlU town, but
year

'

tTnten's^atbletit seniors are
t ef'tKewiji MOW form or o^r of*

liqs AMIELES, CaI,.^"ov. 29.-Eddle
'Heame won the fifty-mile automobile

Ubertysweepstakee at Ascot Park to-

day and made a world's record for the
db^taaea on a ^n»-mUe speedway. His
time i(H 4t mlnuMB MViO seconds, an.
Bvenn of 71.6 n>U«s stn hour.' MUMa

Cbevrotet. third; *iSir

Suydam Wins Turkey at Traps.
Special to The New York Timea.

LAKE^WOOD. N. j.. Nov. 28,—Harry
Suydam of New York, shooting from
scratch, won the special Thanksgiving
Day shoot this afternoon at the Laurel
House Gun Club traps with a score of
9C out of .1(X). P. Si P. Randolph was
second with 92. An eighteen-pound live
turkev was the winners trophy. Other
shooters were J. Holman, C. K. Bil-
lings, Archibald MoClure, Andrew Mur-
phy, and others.

Snare Victorious on Rangjt.
Turkeys were the prises offered yes-

! terday In the Thanksgiving Day shoot
of the Mlllrose A. A. (Tun Club at Bath
Beach for three tjlay pigeon events.
G90TW6 Snare won In the first eveat at,

tweaty-tive birds, wltti a score of Q
from scratch. In tbe second event a
tie. resoKeil betjceen J.. A. HcDonaid.
C3kmee T. '<yBriem and. J. W.' IMw.
and ion ui*' ib«otnoa- HcOea^U-' «<afeii

thastttac fh qmtHTilflMilXt tW f"^ '^

w^t tfl 4. QfiSer*, '*tW » WOTf

Name.
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RtTSSiA AKD THE ALLIES.
Illusion is th« tneftt and drtnlc of

86ti«U^s, above all at JbteriMUonal

Soeiaiists. They Hve on it. Ccniae-

qiUBtly. realities are often bafORd
their ken. Tliis psychological fact

must be kept in view and always in

mind by the Allies In detertnlnlng

what measures tfaey shall take to stay

tb* ravaeee~o( the Botabeviki in Petro-

srad, to destroy their influence and
their power before they accomplish
tbeh* iiurpoae of conducing a separate

P«a<e with Oermaay. which would bt,

of course, a disaster to the AUids, but
ruin and destructioa for Russia. ,

Conslderatioti has been given to the

Mndiag of a Jelnt or Ide&Oc not« to

Lenine. pointing out to him that th*

inKnediate conse<{uence of concluding
a peace between Russia and Germany
would be the declaration of an em-

bargo against Russia by all the Allies.

The execution of that threat wet^d be

a very serious matter, for RUsa^ with

all her resources was, before the war,
a large Importer of foodstuffs and
supplies of all kinds, notably of raw
materials and machinery. Sfte has

stores of wheat and boundless sup'
plies of fuel, but her transportation

ystem ia a wreck. Probably her most

urgent n*ed at the moment Is Jtreomo-

tives and rolling stock for hef rail-

ways. Moreover, General KalEdines,
the possible strone man who may yet

overthrow the Bolshevlkl, Controls a

large part of Russia's territory and is

possibly in a position to defeat the

efforts of the Petrograd
"
.goverft-

nient," to transport the necessaries of

life to the cat>lta], to Moscow, and to

the soldiers still remaining at the

tront. From Germany, of course, no

help can be had. If the Allies should

put into effect a -decree of non-lnter-

cour*. the pUjfht of Russia would be

dtsperate. It is i&deed very probable,
with or without the application of

«uch measures of constraint, that we
hall hear during the coming Winter
of appalling distress in Russia, of

starvation, deaths from freezing and
of frightful disorders that inevitably

* break out when intolerable jntvatlon
In great communities brings into play
the elemental passions of the savage.
Nevertheless, the threat of an eth-

bargo, the most \-lvid picture of con-
ditisns to which it would give ria« In

SuBSia. will have fto effect upon the

mtaOa of LTKiNf.. TBtfTEKT, &ad theJt

•sociates. They will not bellrfft that

any harm can come to tfifem, or to

Rossia through their lawless and dia-
bolical ministrations, because they
are supremely self-confident, ther be-

lieve la themselves, in the path they
have chosen as the only <me ]ea4ing
to social salvation, and nothing but
overthrow, aubjecnioa or the gibbet
would convince them that they are

going to fall. UtsisK is a Marxtet, a
thoroughgoing interoatlonalist. As
Mr. Ousts, who is famOiar with bis

career, says of him, he is
" a man who

" sees life only from the aag\t «f his
" ewn ideas." While he declares tlkat
"

If the prcletarlBt of other countries

"does not support us, nothing will
" come of our revolution,

"
still he be-

lieves that the "
proletariat

"
of Great

Britain, of France, aad of the United

States wUl force their OoverRmeBts
tD accept the Bolshevist plan of an
^mlstlce and negotiatlomB tor an im-

mediate peace. Doubtless we shall

hear further from our intemadonal
HortelHrtfi In thla country, who wtU «t-

teatpt a reapoaafe to 'his appeals, but

enir the most ignorant of tb«B can
fkil to see the fate that awalta tbara

tt dMT attempt any oBIawfttl prnpa-

aVBfla. Ituoyed up br tbs hope tt

m/tiptn ttdta the proietatiat -tn other

flnntries. even In Germany, IiEsiks

'•Mia contemptaoualir disttdM any
Harnlng oX the penalties he would in-

cur bjr perslstiac in Ua treason to

a«8rikan4 to the Allies.

Kor wUl the Allies be *hl* to make
tar headwHT hr refxeeantations to the

iiiassfti ot tlta Jtueelaa peofite, or te

the soldiers of the RosBlaa army.

For «•• thine, thegr oamiot- reach

taett. Lamtt aM Wa SoetaUst ao-

iimmrKi Ik "hfatrnM Vnn sued the

tttg* «([
ailtl ill MmiMil ^«iHk «dMs
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irta jrttta

haM ocperieace of realltlea. In its

pI^MOhIaents %Bd propacaada, soolal-

lasB has always shows sTfranntinary

sIUU attd a dsar undarstaadins Of tfe«

natnra M the <x)inBM« man. 3flbB-

ranee ia ita chosen field and it faiows

tile qoBlltles o/ tkat asU. It weiks

alwv ia the Hae of natural ^fiUaa-

tlon, it pictures forth as things to be

attained through socialism the very

thtngM its victims yearn for, and not

only Its vlOdms but iiractlcally all

men, too—ease and cettfcat. It would

redistribute wealth. It would lift up
the poor by giving them the enjoy-

atent of what the rich have won. Tba

Ivneraat do mrt peroeive that social-

tsm to a program of unattainable

blesslngB, the deluded faithful think

only of^e little work, the shorter

liotirs, the greater freedom and the

new riches ^ey win enjoy in a soclai-

istte state. Lkxine, and even the

Socialists who bofore him asstuned to

be the Government of Riissia, have

dSHgenfly pursued that jmllcy. The
soldiers at the front were worn and

tired of fighting, they promised them

immediate peace. The army was

largely made up of peasants, and the

dream of the Russian peasaot always

has been possession of land. So the

Socialists promised tnem that the ea-

tates of the landholders would be

divided among the peasants. It was
an IrretfStfble appeal, it dlsorganljeed

the army; and when to that was added

the "
democratization

"
ti fbe army,

the potting to a vote of th-, wrfdiers

of the question whether, orders should

be obeyed, the establishment of regi-

mental committees who should elect

the ofncers, dlsoipltce was at an end

and the Russian army was destroyed.

The appeal of the Socialists to the

army, and in a large degree to the

peasant^, no arguments or represen-

tations can meet or counteract. Self-

interest, as limited understanding sees

self-Interost, has been powerfully en-

listed on the side of the Bolsheviki.

The Allies cannot reach the minds of

the army or of the peasants, they
cannot convince the piinds or arouse

the apprehensions of Lenine, of

Trotzkt and the other Socialist
" Commissaries " of Petrograd. Rea-

son will not save Russia. There is

but one salvation for her, but one way
In which she can be saved from her-

self and from Germany, it is force,

and Russian force arising from the

body of Russian society, dethroning

the Socialist Government, which Is a

greater despot than^ ever the Czar

dared to be, and reasserting the con-

trol of the sober, sane, worthy part

of the Russian people over thefr own
aff&irs and their destiny. KalcoinBS

may be the man, or It may be some
one amopg the group who a,*e re-

ported to be assemtnins around him,

not enemies of the revolution, but en-

lightened friends of Russian freedom.

It is only out of Russia itself that the

saving help can come, and if 4,he AMies

are to exercise any influence there. It

will be effective only if it take the

form of encouragement to some man
or group of men who give promise of

being ab'.e to restore the reign of

order and sanity.

The British and Prenc* offensives «x-

plain the ivasaa of that. In spit* of

aU that has beeit/colnc on- in Rossia,

she has sot dared to leave that front

ungnarded. She knows well that the

loadhouae in Petrograd cannot so far

commit Rossia as to make safe a de-

nudation o( the eastern front, tbou«h

she is negotiating with the Inmates in

the desperate hope that ^e can widen

their influence among their country-

men to the point wltere It wUl enable

Iter to release mere troops. But .for

the m'esent She heua to let the Italian

end of the western front go without

reinforcement becau^ she has not the

aan to send.

The peace propeganda was respon-

sible for the Italian defeat. She

worked upon the more ignorant of the

Italiaa scMiers ^ntil they believed her

aasnrcncee that if they would cease

to fire upon their Austrian brothers

onlversai peace would come. Then,

wtien they ceased to fire, she mowed
them down and drove through them

to the plains. But one lesson of that

Idnd is enough, and it will be a cen-

tury before the most ignorant Italian

trusts in German »faith again. Her

only chance to enforce her victory lay

in breaking down the resistance which

the Italians presented to her at the

Plave before the British and French

could get there. If she had been able

to concentrate an immense mass o

troops ther«, she would have had a dif-

ferent kind of opportunity, but IIaio

was seeing to that.

The British and French are there.

The gallant Italians have performed
their difficult task of holding out in

the face of forces that, on that battle

Hne, were superior to theirs, and now
the Germans and Austrians cannot

break through. Before long the ques-

tion will be different, it wfll be

whether the Germans and Austrians

can hold out against ^he Italians,

British, and French. If they cannot,

they will have to face the prospect of

retreating over the Alps in Winter.

There is the possibility of a German
debacle there.

Unless there is some other army
that can be seduced and betrayed by

peace propaganda, the Italian failure

should mark the end of Germany's at-

tempts to break the iron ring. The
submarine is still Inflicting heavy loss

on the Allies, but its power is steadily

diminishing, and the - fear that it

could force an end to the War is gone
forever. There is nothing, then, for

Germany to do but hold her lines as

lest she can, and meanwhile make
use of all the forces of Ignorance and

folly and treason in the different allied

countries to see if somewhere her

peace propaganda may not be able to

produce' results. Barring this, her

real last card, the Allies have nothing
between them and victory except the

necessary effort and tr-ne.

loi« thet people will
" ttSeiute

" the

defldenctcs of the raitwars, and

waiBS tfaem to masd their ways lest

the owBwak^ and mannowiaeint at

their linq)erties t>e taken over by
those tmequal even to the easier tasi

of telling the railways what to do.

It Is neeessary to tell tbe Senator

that there is more need of indulgence

toward the lawmakers than toward

the railways. Congress has as mfti*

need to reconsider tts position as any

of those in any degfree responsible for

hampering the railways in their work.

The country has not failed to remark

tliat imwise regulation has brought

the railways into such a staite that

public money is necessary for tbrtr

relief at a time when it is least con-

venient to give it, and when the need

is less for money than for facilities

which the money caght to have

bought long ago. The shippers whose

business is now turned away, or car-

ried slowly, are not blaming the rail-

ways so much as they were. They

have forgotten all about the rate

question. Jhey want transportation,

and they are beginning to see who is

respon.^ible for their not getting It.

In public appreciation tlie perform-

ance and temper of tbe railways now

are better than those of their rulers

and tormentors. Congress has its

work to do as well a* the railways.

THE I. AND R. IN MASSACHUSETTS
Massachusetts is a tough old tree

to graft with the Initiative and Ref-

erendum, but if her Constitutional

Convention has its way, that Golden

Bough of " direct government " will

b* imposed on that gnarled refrac-

tory stock. By a vote of 1G3 to 125

the conrentlon has adopted the I. and

B. amendment. The courts are kind-

ly exempted from direct action. This

triumph of the Friends of the People
is due, we believe, not to the con-

vincing arguments made tor this

noble palladium of "
Cyclone "

Davis,

but to the fact that it had a solid

block of picked votes, pledged before-

hand, unamenable to reason, bound

to plump their Ayes for the measure.

There has been great talk about it.

But the faithful band, true to
"
care-

less pledges carefully obtained," didn't

have to be distracted bj% logic or

eloquence.

It is a ceany way of running a con-

stitutional convention. Will tbe voters

of Massachusetts approve at the polls

the boon that has been so cleverly ofr

tered to them? ^
We wonder what old Chief Justice

Shaw or Daniel, Wbbster, what

£B£»isz&b RecKwoOkD Hoar or Ricu^

ard Olnet would think of the new
Massachusetts? Woiild a proceeding

de lunatlco inqulrendo be their first

suggestion?

GERMANY FAILS IK ITALY.

The submarine is failing, the offen-

sive against Italy is .failing. It win

be long before the submarine is under

oontiol. hut Italy is already saved.

Qeaecal VKCBtCCs declaration on that

point may be accepted. He speaks

for the BrltiBh (Seneral StsS, not

merely expressing his own ^jiaions

when he aays,
"'

It is now time to say
"
detinltOiy that the crisis is Italy is

"
pEisaed." The sahmaoine was ad-

vertised as Oermany^ "last throw,"

but later she aaif an unexpected tfpea-

Ing th naljr and found dte had a card

to piay there. Now that thegr are

botli defln)t«37 seen to be thttures,

wbat wlH Germany do nest? Ttn

truth is that her real last card ia the

peace propaganda she is furiously

working up is the allied conntrles,

and ail lOke can do now is to try to

hold on uatti that poisonoas leaven

works. She has no^more pnrety milt-

-taty oards left.

She did not, as was suppoaed ta the

flnt.ffia(nest'or horrid ImrpriM, nmm
« sJm. «tncr ksttoat tte ititiMnB.

Bha laui not

SPEAKER CLARK AND SENATOR
REED.

Speaker Clark oaC ^i-nator Reed
are of that body mt lawmakers - to

which the cotmtry has a right to look

for leadership and instruction. The
disappointment of the country with

their class is shown by the position of

both in yesterday's news. Speaker
CLijaK, coming from the district

which Is most backward in support
of the Liberty loans, is shown to

have been rancorous and UAjust in

his aspersions tipon the district which
leads all otherl in the devotion of its

resources to national uses. Nothing
can be added to the remarks of Fed-
eral Reeerve Bank Qovemor Stuono.

He shows indisputably that the

Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives had no basis for his charges
that New York financiers of national

repute are "
traitors," and tbe "

spir-

itual desoMidants "
of the hated

traitors of other days. Governor
Stbono says that no harm was done

by the Speaker, because his charges
Were so false. That can be true only
If the Spea.ker's retraction reaches all

who read and believed it. His re-

traction in this correspondence is. in

form, complete. But has the Speaker
ever withdrawn before an audience

what he assorted in that maimer?
Has he addressed to his constituents

regrets that their representative is so

unrepresentative, and that they are

so unresponsive to his appeals to their

aetiBb of duty to the country? In

proportion that the Speaker's predic-

anaent is appreciated there will be dis-

couragement to others to offend in

like manner.

Senator Rsso comes from the

Speaker's State, whidi has reconsid-

ei«d Ita position on the railroad

problem* But Senator Reed is ss

imreconstmcted in his views as the

SpaaJcer. Hn stlU thinks that the

railways are to bkune for their de-

ticieacies. Tet their efficiency was
never

'

so great, de^Ate their hin-

dranoes by the lawmakers of whom
-Hie Senator is^raie. Ancient errors of

lawmaking may be overlooked. But

what shall be said of tliaae Congress-

men irtto passed the Adamson act

without tnstrucSiaDS to tlie latsrstate

Commeroe CoDuniSBioa to give as-

stBtanoe to Uie railways in carrying

tbe burdtiks the act imposed npon

tluin?

The Comisission had complained

that its jaandata was laenly to reg-

ulate rata*, and that It was the

i/atr tit Cescress to make .decisions

upon th* volicy of keeling the rail-

ways «qas3 ts their duties. Now
therd is another and greater demand,

ana ttte «asM BitaOtoB «Ki«H hi

UPsater wgpney. But SiBrntar Kbsb
'Oat 3a aoA^

.tofaMvlriSi

MR. LA FOLLETTE.
The Senate Committee on Privileges

and Elections, which has been investi-

gating without excessive enthusiasm

Senator La FolUITTE's speech at St.

Paul in September, is to reassemble

next Monday and to consider plans for

future hearings. It seems to be the

common Washington opinion that fut-

ure hearings will not be many, if. In-

deed, there is more than one. It is

impossible that Mr. Beyau should not

appear before the committee to deal

with this extraordinary statement

made by Mr. La Follette:

Fotir days before tlie Lusitania sailed

President Wilson was warned in person
by Secretary of State Betan that the

Lusitania had 6,000,000 pounds of am-
munition on board, besides expletives,

and that the passengers who proposed
to sail on that vessel were sailing in

violatltm of a statute of this country
that no passengers shall sail or travel

uron a r^Lili'oad train or upon a vessel

which carries dangerous explosives.

And Mr. B«tan appealed to President

WiLEOK to stop passengers from sail-

ing on the Lusitania. I am giving

you some history that maybe haS not
come to you heretofore.

As to that "
history," Mr. Bbtan

owes it to his own reputation, to the

country, to speak before the commit-

tee. T^ere are other unpleasant pas-

sages In the speech, but the commit-

tee and the country may consent to

let them alone If Mr. La Follette's

statement in the current number of

Ills magazine means to Mr. La Fol-

ucTrE what it means to most of us:

There is no difference In Congress
about supporting the war until honor-
able peace may be pbtained.

We are ready to assume, until the

contrary is proved. If it is to be proved

by Mr. La Follettte's future course,

that his understanding of
" an honor-

able peace" is the same as that of

tbe majority of his ct>untrymen.

A GERMAN VIEW OF THE TANKS.
It is said that the Germans have

been experimenting with "
tanks," or

landshlps, which are solely offensive

machines of war. How terribly effect-

ive they would have been in Macken-

sen's campaigns against the badly

equipped Russians in Gallcia and the

half-starred and war-worn Serbians!

To use such monsters on the western

front successfully the Germans would

need not only great numbers of them
but an Improved type. It is doubtful

if they can beat the British at this

grame, for Colonel Swinton, the orig-

inator or adapter, Is proline in ideas;

his latest
" tanks " have ecUpped the

crude machines first used. Be^dee,

the overtaking of the British In the

new tactics would be a stem chase,

probably doomed to failure.

No doubt the Held correspondent of

the Cologne Volkszeitung, who com-
ments upon what he calls

" The Tank
Battls of Camhral," reflects staff judg-

ment upon the performBSce of the

gigantic war tractors. " What the Bn-
tente," he says,

" has so far not
" been able to accomplish by artillery
" fire—that is, to break through on our
" front—was achieved on tbe Cambrsl
"
front with the aid of tanks." This

is somewhat disingenuous, for the

BritlA have not infrequently broken

through tbe German front wtHi massed
and long-continued heavy gunfire,

maldng a wide thoroughfare for the in-

fantry; but frankness cannot be ex-

pected in tbe bitterness (tf defeat by
such a ruse as Haio. employed in a
manner so decisive. Herr KatsCh
goes on to say that

" the approach OF
" the tanks through the mist and the
" smoke of bursting shells was dltBcaU
"
%> obtierve." He admits that the

Germans were completely^ aarprtsBd.
The tanks had been used before is lim-

ited numbers to go ahead with the in-

tantry after enemy trenches had been
knocked to pieces by artUlery tire, bat
the muusters had to contend wtCh
shells Ug enough to ditck them.

It may be sssomed that no anrprtse
attack wHl be possible agala unlees

the tanks are favored by thick weather
after a period ot iaactivfty; indeed, tt

is hardly to be sappoMd that th* <3er-

mans will fall to take pieuuiUona
agatest «u£b an Attack. At the same
tlma, a wiltipUMrtltm at tanks wodid
give tbe Brttidti .iMh a taiiOoia

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

„ c!k„. ^ large amount of
New SClKMlS deep thinking, with
C—IM I ul not a little o< anxious

With Old. <»"«stioning. h in
• progress among the

many, many people wlio have had op-
portunMy and oecasion of tote to note
ae eaaating ehakgea, every one of tiem
ebrJoasly tor the better, that are ef-
foete* ia young men by a few months,
•Jfteo by a few weeks, in one ot the mill-

tmry ttminlng camps. There is nobody.
BOW, who has not seen at least one more
«« leas awkward and slouchy yousester
thus turned into a fine, upstanding
specimen of humanity, with the quick,
decisive movements that come from good
health and abuiida^ vitality, and in

abneet every case a litUe questioning
reveals that the improvement has been
as much mental as physical.
These boys are now thinking about

Ui^e thii\gs instead of small oaes—they
have acquired ideals and enthusiasm tliat
either were lacking before or were un-
realised and unexpressed; artificial dis-«
Unctions and false notions as to what
constitutes superiority and inferiority
have in great measure disappeared from
their minds, and they have gained en-
tirely new and vastly higlier standards
by Which to estimate success and failure
In life. They appreciate their responsi-
bilities as i>ever before, and they have
learned that personal sacrif icis for the
oemmsn weal can give more happiness
than the winning of any Idnd of selfish

profit.

Apparently these camps are better
schools for bodK and brain than any we
have had before. CerUinly no snch
marked alterations can be seen as soon,
or even ever, tn the laoys that go to col-

lege, no matter how much attention the
college gives to athletics. And yet
nothing is done at the camps that could
not always have been drme wherever
" education "

is offered, whether free or
for a price. The drillmasters have no
secret methods and they have made no
new discoveries.

Jfone of us is ready to admit that for a
nation war la preferable to peace, or
that the soldier is necessarHy the highest
tj-pe of manhood, but there is no denying
that, in some most important respects,
war is doing for these young men what
peace did not do for them, and why* it

did not do all this and more is a ques-
tion that again and again forces itself

on the attention of the thoughtful. Our
educational authorities would do well to

take that question under instant atten-
tion and have their answer ready the
moment the war is over, or before.

freeing of much energy, is a seerej of
Panchiaallo, but only a like cenoeal-
raent veils Oie fact that there te lMs>,of
pawer, net gaifi, ia ccmbwUOTi Uhis
produced. For the pre^nt, therefore,
the jadicicns wta let the sober-sitnded
business nan de the worrying about
the help that Germany can get from
anytUng that the Long Island man
tellB -her . aboot water

'

as fuel. Per-
haps the judicious wfll regret their

present calmness later, bat if that pros-
pect were the worst of our troubles, how
happy we would be!

Accusation

Brought
Vindicstioa.

Secretary Bakkk's
flat denial that any
army officers have
been ordered to co-

operate T^ 1 1 h Mrs.
HuMisTON in her efforts to establish
the truth of her dharges is to ^oral
conditions at the training camps is

not proof that none of jthem have
been or are paying any attention to
her accusations. That. some of them,

iijcluding General Bilu took instant
and proper steps to settle the issue as
soon as she raised it is wen Icnown.
There Is no excuse, however, now that
the Secretary ha* spoken, for thinking,
or even for suspecting, that any need
for accepting her services as a detective
was fouiid by the military authorities as
a result of examining what she oijfered
as ••

evidence," or for supposing that
between her and the army officers exists
any other or nearer relation than is the
one stated by Commissioner Woods as
existing between her and the jKilicc.

Having learned, the Commissioner said,
that the notoriety achieved by Mrs.
HUMISTON was bringing to her written
and other complaints that did not reach
himself, he had assigned certain mem-
bers of his force to the duty of see-

ing wbat basis there might bo in

any such communications that she
chose to turn over to them for ac-
tion. That is very different from
joining In her campaign. el,ther as prin-
cipal or auxiliary, and it does not give
to her any official standing or to her
charges any official corroboration.
Of desire to be harsh or unjust to a

woman of inteptions presumably good
there Is and should be none. The ad-
mitted excellence of her purposes, how-
ever, in no way mitigate* the fact that,
yielding to what the psychologists
probably would call an obsession or
compulsive neurosis, Mrs. Humiston
has made assertions of which the
best to be said is that they are
wild exaggerations of evils which at
the camps have been brought down to

what human nature makes an i.Teduci-
ble minimum. To say only this best,

however, would be stretching charity
too far. for such exaggerations are un-
pardonable on any other ground than
mental Irresponsibility, and that cannot
be claimed in Mrs. HtrutSTON's behalf.

Her attempt to manufacture evidence
was in every Way reprehensible and re-

pulsive, and even if the plan had been a
success, instead of the immediate failure

it was, it would have proved next to

nothing—certainly not that Camp Upton
is the sink of Iniquity which everybody
famlHar with conditions there knows it

Is not

jtls Fears

Seem
Needless.

A sober-minded busi-
ness man familiar with
large affairs and of

demonstrated c o m p e -

tence to deal with them
has given something of a claim for
serious attention to the Long Icland

genius who for several years has been
asserting the power to make out of

water, «.t a cost of a cent or two a
gallon, a fuel as good as gasoline. This
the business man has done by bringing
in a real court a real action to pre-
vent the genios from disclosing to our
national enemies the formula which. At

it does meet tbe pragmatic test, cer-

tainly would rank near the very top of
scientific achievement* and be to those
enemies of almost incalculable value.

In spite, however, of the warning not
to talk about impossibilities that lie*

in a precautionary measure of this high-

ly respectable provenience, the Impulse
to talk of nothing less than imposal-
bllities remains a strong one. Elxamtna.'
lien of such evidence as Is revealed by
tbe ease as it stand* results in convic-

tlon of oaly one thing^that a liquid

prepared by the Long Islander, abd
made by adding to water nobody but
himself knows what, will supply for an
automobile about the same ainount of

energy a* can be obtained from about

the same amotmt of gasoline. Several

disinterested experts so asseverate, and
there la no exeose tor doubtftg them,

but, after aceeptlng their statement, fur-
ther retlectlDn disposes that the vital

qoestirin of cost bai not been answered
or even aniroached by anybody except
the one man te whom the formula ia

known.
He mar be the most truthful man in

the world, and then again he may not

be. n he is a scientist, be knows that
in science nobody'* word is ever taken
fUr ai^thiog—that loU disclosure and
dMneoMmtfait a>e mlmmft expected and
demaaatd, oven tran the teadiag Ughls

idttbmt asthorttHs.

^pkat Hiitar oHt te .kwDoB. «r
feet ^Mkir «r *s tiMMMs, Sa«|a«|ai

ART NOTES.

Van Home Cotleetlofl Not to be
Sold—^The New Exhibttions.

Concerning the report that Sir William
Van Home's art collection was presently
to be sold. R. B. Van Home writes that
Sir \MIliam's family have no intention,
of disposing of the collection now or at
any time in the .future, and that in all

probability the collection will never be
broken up, constantly recurring rumors
to the contrary notwithstanding.

NeiT Senlptare.

The current exhibition at the Sculp-
tors' Gallery mingles paintings and
sculpture of many degrees of interest.

There are a few things that capture the
attention at once. A fine " Femme se

regardant dans I'eau "
by Jane Pounelet

is much more than clever. The splendid
modeling of the outstretched leg in itself

challenges contemporary- sculpture to

do better. There is the sense of i-e-

serve vitality, of powerful inuacles and
healthy flesh, and also the sense of a
lack of »elf-cotisciousncss, a. natural
freedom an^ simplicity, seldom met in

the complicated modem product.

Simplicity also is the note in the two
statues by Edith Woodman Burroughs,
but it is more the simplicity of child-

hood as fits the subjects,
" Youth " and

" The Threshold." There is no striving

for effect, nor is there the resolqtion of

a thousand physical and men.al experi-
ences in one syaithetie expression. Elle

Nadelman's " Child's Head "
is a more

channing creation than the somewhat
mannered, extremely knowing examples
of his work now on view at another

gallery. Stirling CaJder's well-known
" Man Cub "

1^ here and a handsome
recumbent nude which he calls "A Wo-
man " and which shows the athletic

structure of the woman of the moment.
Alfeo Faggi's

"
St. Francis "

is an in-

expressive but decorative bit of pleasant
line work. John Gregory'* panel of
" Wine. Woman, and Song," partly fin-

ished; Malvina Hoffman's "Shivering
Girl," playful things by E. O. de Ro-
sajes, ceramics by Frederick Roth, a
labor subject by Mahonri Young, a bas-

relief by Bruno Louis Zimm, a fountain

figure by Albin Polasek, a wood carving
iSy Robert Larrent, Robert Altken's "A

Creature of God," and Beniamino Bu-
fano's " Sister Mahi " ere other sculp-
tures shown. The head ot Abraham Liu-

coln by George Grey Barnard has the

iimer room to itself and is seen to ad-

mirable advai^tage thei-e.

A PEACE DiaATED IN THE FIELD.

Thus the Allies Mi^ht Maintain Unity and Gaia the FuQ Fruits of

Victory.

By CASUAX F. KAXDOLTH.

To the Biitar 9f The Sea York Tima:
Dc>q>ite its ;>otentlal energy and pri-

marily for lack of co-ordinate purpose
and cMtion—eo marked in Germany's
carapatgnT-the Great Alliance drifts

toward the bare victory that meanly re-

wards tbe kast distressed of weary
belligerents. InJeed, recalling Na-
I>ciecn'8 dexterous mobillxatlon of

former enemies, it is not unreasonable

to fear a reinforcement of the Teuton
army by Poles and Russians that would
extend the stronghold in the east and
make the western wall adamant. Then

[
surely prevent tlic world-menacing

would autocracy, from impregnable
]

triumph of Prussia in the east. Only
works, jeer at a democratic horde, su-

1

there can it secure, in reasonable meas-
perior in numbers and resources, equal ! ure, the great purposes of its effort,

in valor, but unable to marshal its i Regarding these purposes tb^ leader-

power. Is not democracy worth fight-
|

ship will bring about an agreement
ing for? Then let It compose interna- i sufficiently definite and substantial to

tlonal jealousies, temper national am- be executed on the very day of the miti-

by & peace dictated on Prussian asB.
Otherwise we shall fall short. For ex-

ample, our arms cannot, on Polish soil,

free Poland, nor, on Russian soil. sM
the distracted countrj- even to re-form
its defenses. And if Prussia be allowed
to devour Eastern Europe and the vast
spaces of Russia in Asia, no "

rectifica-

tion of frontiers
" on the west nor ap-

propriation* of African forests and Pa-
cific islands will dim the maleficent

splendor of Greatest Germany. Only on
Prussian soil can the Great Allia

bitlons, repress disloyalties and even
more threatening follies and unite to

whip Pru.'SEia.

The Great Alliance must cure Its new
palpable wealcness by setting up leader-
ship*and following it. I do not identify
"
Iead3rship." Conviction of its need

bids fair to develop its form an<i spirit.
Let Ui3 parUclpation of the United
States in leader.5liip be strong, tactful,
supporting the territorial objectives of
our comrades so far as they are es-

lentially just and will contribute to the
destruction of the Prussian stronghold.
Looking behind the lines, the leader-

ship will frankly realize that the sol-

idarity of the Great Alliance, already
marred by Russia's weakness. Is threat-
ened by further dangers which only
prescient and stern co-ordination can
avert.

Looking
" ovor the top," leadership

Tvill determine a supreme military ob-
jective. However amazing the devel-

tary Cecisionr For on this day the
solidarity of the' Allies, gainfully

achieved, will touch high water mark.
The next day will bring indications ot

the ebb for which German diplomacy ts

waitinf, iti the not desperate hope that
losses in the field may be recouped at
the table. Dreadicg German diple-

macy, not de.'^pising it, the leadership
will forestall its disintegi-ating effort by
broadly sigreeing upon peace conditions.

Considering- these conditions, tbe

leadership will distmguish the terms on
which the Allies will cease fisfating, not

merely from supplementary arraage-
ment* neoessarily postponed to tbe
definitive treaty of peace, but from tboae

expectation* of a better order ia tbe

R-orld yhich. above all else, inspitr our

arms.
Let ^dictation <jf tenn.« in the field pre-

cede discussion in couicil—perhaps in a

congress—of such matters as world

courts,' reductions of armament, labor

opment of the engines of war, however I problems, &c. Let hostilities cease only
radical the changes in organization end
tactics, grand strategy still presents tha
only assurance of conquest—deliver

overwhelming force at the enemy's
hoert. The heart of the Prussian
"
State "

is on the further bank of
the Rhine. Great leadership will carry
our arms over the river. Why not to

the keep, of the castle, coal and iron

Ki-upp-Westphalia?
Every worthy aim of the Great Alli-

ance may be attained or put in train

upon the actiial accomplishment of cer-

tain things and, despising Geriaan

promises, a taking of territorial seearity

for the- actomplishment of certain other

things.

Th^ Allies, demolishing the Pmsstan
" State " on the day of triompfa. will

clear (h( ground for an effective een-

sidersLtlon of great probl«n* f(dlewlng
the war.

CARM.\N F. RANDOI.PH.
Morristown. N. J.. Nov. 28, 1817.

Dnmrlnsa and Paster*.

At the Greenwich Village Inn today
and tomorrow are drawings and posters

by Norman Jacobsen, an artist from
Wyoming who was a cowpuncher until

he was 21, and who now practices a pe-

culiarly fanciful and ornamental art of

highly sophisticated suggestion. Tech-

nically, the worlc is not of the highest
order. One has only to recall the mod-
em British school of book Illustration

and decoration to realize that Mr. Jacob-
sen belongs to a less significant and
less intellectually brilliant group. Many
of tbe small designs involvini; chil-

dren and animals are, however, inter-

esting and rivacious.

Landscapes by John Folinabee.

At the Feraxgll Gallery John Folins-

bee is showing until Dec 8 a group of

characteristic landscapes. Mr. Follns-

bee has his' own manner of putting
paint on canVas, and the 8<3Uare brush
work is somewhat schematic in such
canvases as " The Toll Bridge by
Moonlight

" and " The Farmhouse."
There is a suggestion of a plaid in the

weaving of the surface that appears
only here and there wherever a consid-

erable space is covered by a compara-
tively flat tone. In the skies this effect
also is noticeable, as though the picture
were made with threads Upon a warp
that shows through the woof. " The
Harbor "

la one of the fine things in

the exhibition and
" Snow and Ice

"
is

another. In eadi the composition is full
of Interest without overcrowding and
the color is quiet without dullness.

The Spirit of the Training Camp.
To the Editor of The Keu: York Tima:

I have Just read the splendid artlcl* In

THI StTNDAT Times by
" An Unsobcassful

Candidate." which I think Is the blRest,

finest thing I have ever read. There Is more
res.1 Inspiration and true patrtotlsm In that

article. I am snre, than could be riven by

many brq who have won oammlsslons. In

that his toes may ineui a gain to many, for

how could one read wliat this man ha* writ-

ten about bis defeat, and not be stirred te

bicser, nobler thiacs?

1 am tbe wife of " a successful candidate."
and to say I am proud of what my husband
lias done, tiie sacrifices he has made, etc,

very poorly expresses my feelings, but had be
been unsuccessful and taicen his defeat as
this man has done, I would be more prood
than tfad be won the higfaest honor our coun-
try could bestow. If this Is the spirit tho
training camps are bringlnff out In our men,
tons may we h«ve them. M. D. R,
Jiew York, Nov. 25. 1917.

GENERAL BYNQ USES
CAVALRY.

HIS

I've fought the Hun dismounted, yes,
more often than I've counted,

rve trotted with the Tommies in the
Une,

But what of " Boots and Saddles." and
the nag a trooper straddles-

Must I always foot it eastward to the
Rhine?

rve strafed Fritz with a mortar, as a
proper gunner oughter.

Oh, I've knocked his blooming trench
about hi* ear*.

But, say, I want a battle where the
sabres flash and rattle.

And I want to hear the ca^s a trooper
bears.

I've tooled a tank \n acdon. and tt has
It* own attraction. -

When it's crawling on anjd httghtlag
far and wide. i

But oh. I'' mis* the swaying -of a wild
war stalUon, neighing.

As he takes the open coimtry in hi*
stride!

What's that the bugle's saying?
" Boots

. and Saddles!
"

Oh. I'm piiaylng
That they really mean to turn tis loose

again.
tt may be but rehearsisg and Tm pray-

ing md I'm corsiiig—
No ! It's

"
Hurry, hurry, htnry, htirry,

menl "

Old horse, yam plebaM
im^ity wdeome 4aty.

Do yon hear this b^ at steel stntf

whirr ead sing?
Ttniy sey a« Ena'a iwt» eaUaK,<»iit ke

dad <w?ge«»Jo
r BSST1I1 -u
MT-tMor k«fc«ir

-
. -''^^^—

RUSSIA'S STRONG MAN.

From One Who Believes He Will

Soon Appear.
To the Editor of The New York Timet :

Your editorial article,
"
Outside the

Pale," expresses the troth, and nothing
but the truth, abotrt Russia, and It glad-
dens my heart to see acaln the name of
Professor Milukoff, the only great and
big-minded man that had anytlilng to do
with that Ill-timed revolution of March.
1917. (I shall ever share the views of
the former Emperor that you cannot
change the fundamental law of an empire
during a war like this and remain loyal
to your allies, hence ill-timed In my es-

UmaUon.) In any case. Professor Milu-
koff was the only man associated
with it who waa qualified to lead Rus-
sia. With this wise and able states-

man. Russia might have continued on. a
loyal and formidable ally. He would
never have resorted to such petty des-

picableness as banishing oife of the

greatest General* this war has produced,
the Grand Duke Nicholas. Professor
Milukoff would have reorganized the

army, not disorganized it. Never for

one minute ha* Professor Milukoff held
the revolution above honor and loyalty
to Russia's allies on the west, and he,

like every great Russian, appreciated
the efforts of the colonials, who gladly

gave up their lives that Russia might
once again possess the key to her house,

Constantinople. The lonely graves in

far-away Galllpoll have not been for-

gotten by tbe true Riusian*.

It is indeed heartbreaking that the

power to rule should have fallen to such
a vacillating politician as I know Alex-
ander Kerensky to be. Two years ago
this same Kerensky proposed in tlie

Duma the precise separate i>eace which
Germany talks of today.

Now that his day is done, I no longer

despair for Russia. The Bolsheviki mob
will be short-lived. Ita days are num-
bered. To me the Kerensky peril was
l^ore acute. The strong man on horse-

back, prophesied by Th* New York
Tikes some time ago, can now be seen

on the horizon. Light i* downing on
Russia. Hi* name I shall not mention,
but associated with this great leader

destined to be the savior of Russia will,

no doubt. t>e Professor Milukoff, the

CossAck Generals Kornlloff and Kale-

dines, and, I hoi>e, Sergiu* Sozonoff.

Russia should become a constitutiOD».l

monarchy, and she is destined to beo>me
this. 'Her masses are no more read) for

a republic today than in 1906 wer^ they

ready for the t}TBt Duma.
EMILY V. LOTJRAINE.

New York, Nov. 2S' 19 1;.̂
-

Schlerbrand'e Austria-Hungary.
ft the Editor of The Seic York Time*:

Thanking .you for the very fair review of

my latest iMok,
" Aoetria-Hungary, the Poly-

glot Bmplre," in annday's Issue, kindly grant

me space to reply to an attack of eqQal lenjrth

on the asms book in your today's Issue.

A* to Mr. Teodorofrs personalities. I u-111

content myietf by saying tliat I am probably

as good an American as he may be and that

I am no "Herr ProfesBOr
" at all. as be

would nalfo me appear, and ba«s never

claimed to be.

Regarding my book, thoueh, h« shows plain-

ly that ho has not read it at all; he may
liavo flattered its pages, and then, as is a
practice much In i-ogue. picked eat a few

disjointed paragraiilis and made them stand

for the whole. Far, as your own review

pointed out, and as any unbiased critic must
admit, my book Is anytblnx rather tltfui a

glorification of Anstna-Hongajj.
In it I go at length and tn detan iota tha

Hungarlaii system of Man^arizlng tha £lav

population of Huns&ry and condemn It. The
passaga from my book quoted on this theme

means anythlne rattier than approval—4ii

fact, tbe «rect oppaatte.

But wfaen Kr. Teodoroff sots ant ts take

me to task for the imaginary crime of In-

dorsing the Austro-Hungarian methods of

tr^Lting their war prisoners of Russian, Bcrb-

!•"} asd Ualiaii stock, he trifles with the

troth. On tbe contrary, I dwen In the book

on the almost tmanlmoas plalBts of tbe Bus-
sian pitaoBers as te their food rstlaDs and
oilier tfalncs.

ICr. Teodoroff singles out the oofertunate

cose of his brother. As to tbe prevalence of

coDscmiitlon and other d iseases among the

Roasiaa prisoners, the Aastriaa doctors in

the coaps stated that a large proportion of

theee bad brought the seeds of Insidious com-
jAOtntM with them into laie mrtay, betog en-

rolled by tiM knitlsh Csarisnc gwiemmeiit
against aU reasoa and humanity.
Kr. TeoOoiotf waaes eloqosnt i^ my e=-

PKise and aErcastlc In touchbic «R volnts

WhiCb I myself have mver mad* in Os twek.
I'akraM adviae Urn to n*d the wfacle of tt;

that jiMkt car* iil* aptsen. U I ytMe mjself
la itlds ha* tt 1* my laanlnts

"i^ZT^
- Wau* TON I

A CHINESE VIEW.

Cppcsltion to American Co-opera-
tion with Japan.

To the Editor of The Heie York Timu:
There has just arrived in New Torit

a Japanese Economic and Finance Com-
mission, which expects to stay here for

several montlis, malting headquarters in

New York and Washington.
The principal purpose of the mission,

according to Baron Megata, the bead
of the mission, stated while he was at

Washington,
"

is to broaden commercial
iclations between the United States and

Japan and to increase trade after the

WOT." If thi* is going to be the purpose
of the mission, we wish the United

States and Japan every success to tlie

Iiresent confere.-iccs and future oaro-

merce. But if the commission conocs to

invite the American bankers to co-

rperatc with them in Japan's self-

planned and aggressive development of

China, we will tovailably be against

any co-operation of this sort. The
American co-oramtion will be neither

morally right to China, nor economically

advantageous to the United States in

the long run.

An American - Japanese co-operation
will be unjust lo China and unworthy
of the land of liberty on account of the

Japanese motive. Tbe only aim of

Japan, unfortunately, is to exploit

China. The new^apers and mogaieine*
ip Japan talk almost nothing else ex-

cept suggesting all kirds of aggressive

plans toward China. Even a graduate
Japanese student in public law in New
York had the courage to tell more than
one of our Chinese students that in the

cxpEmsion of Japan she must develop
the natural resources of China. Our
Japanese friend was somewhat taken
aback when he was reminded in plain

English that it was the Chinese natnral

resources that he was talking about,
and that in the development of such re-

sources China, und not Japan, is gatng
to ruTi the business.

This country may not prevent Japa/
from exploiting China, but she and ht«

people can at least refram from helping

Japan to exploit China. We lay our

esse before our American friends and
we expect fair play.
'niien we urge tbe American bankers

not to co-operate with Japan to develop

China, we do not want the Americaa
bankers to understand that we ore ex-

cluding them from Inveitraent and in-

dustrial enterprises m China. On the

ether hand, we welcome them; we wel-

come them oecause the United State*

is the only genuine friend we hsve
Somehow the United Stotee has th'

;rood-wtll of China, and this good-will
will be an Invaluable asset to the

United States if she will only moke u««

of it. T'he modem corporations in China
are «imply reidy with both arms
stretched to get American capital,

althoiigh our- great economic resources

have as yet failed to appeal to Ameri-
can capital to any large extent.

It is not only unjust to China, un-

necessary to the United States, and a

plan that will not meet the approval of

the American Government, foe, the
bankers in this country to co-operate
with Japan in the development of CSilno.
but such co-operation is sure to result
in commercial -ILsaster for the United
States. If the United States .ta going
to co-operate with Japan, sfaeywilT not

only lose our :;ood-wiIl, but ene surely
will share a great part of China's hate
for Japan. As we ore looking forward
to the time when we will have tbe
greater part of tbe world's ctmunerce
between our two great republics on tbe
Pacific, we do not wi..h to lo»e our
mt'tual Kood-will. HSU KUO SEN.
Colmnbia University, Nov. M, 1M7.

Public Sentiment vs. Barnard.

To the Editor of The Kesc Tor* Timet.- ^
A discouraging feature «* tbf> piatais^

ptecisg t< the Barnard " Uncoln ~ In

don Is the- fort that Sir Alfred Mond.

missioner of -Works, boMlne firmly t» tbs

aOage that a gift borsc should v*- b* luliid

in the mouth, declines to be pot In <!>*

position of sitting in judcment on tbe
*
pSttUe

sentiment In America " wUeb is nspeasM*
for the gift In tguestloo.

But "
public Buuttiaeut " ko* aerar ap-

proved this . particular wotk of art. n*
American

" Hundred Years of Peace " Cam-
mlttee promised to give a statue of LinmH
to L,ondon, tbe understandlns Iwlaa thvft II

was to tie a repMca tt th» St.

moonment. -fVhea tt aspeared tlmt the :

s&ry funds oeuld not be rr.laed. the
mlttee'a representative asks^ Cbortes
Ts/'.. who- bad given tn* Barurd stetne
Clscftfftkti. to furnish a replica for Ziflindaa^
and got a favorable and
There tbe matSK- eCand.-!.

Unless Mr. Taft can Im toduced te
his consent or Londoa can be ppevoilsd wm»t
to ^ore a "

pt^blic aentSaasBt
" witdt ^mm

cot exist in connactlMi erith Xc BaraoollS
work, the truth *• t» a great iaaa'< i

ance and attrHmtes Is la be
the minds at e .aiy T «ieanir
Ijoaiam in ttw next COS or UMS;

KAiniau..~

generous ref^.
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CROWD ATHERO LAND

BREAKS ALL RECORDS

Navy Day, Combined with

Thanksgiving, Brings Great

Throng to Bazaar.

ALL FREE TO ENLISTED WEN

•ir Johnston Forbes Robertson

Says Our Entry Into War In-

sured British Friendship.

ns&nka^vin^ Day was Na\-y Day at

Rero Liand. The holiday, and the cele-

bration In honor of the bluejackets

broke the records for attendance at the

bU war benefit. The crowd In the aft-

ernoon was as large as the previous

crowds for the evening, and at night tHe

Grand Central Palace was filled with a

Sreat gathering. In which were several

thousand sailors of the United States,

•a well as French and British ssBlors.

Sailors from the urooKlyn Navy Yard
took a prominent part in the programs
of both afternoon and evening. Came
to watch them many of the men of the

United SUtea fighting forces. Admis-
sion to eveo'thing was free to soldiers

and sailors, and many of tho.se in the

city for Thanksgiving leave went to the
bazaar. The Red Cross fed several

hundred free of charge in the Red Cross
Tea Room. Admiral Usher, commandant
of the Brooklyn Navy Yard, attended
the l>azaar with an escort of 3<«) blue-

Jackets. These men took^ part in drills

In the Great Bali Room, and entertained

large crowds with sports in which sail-

ors Indulge. There were a number of

boxing matches, and not the least inter-

est was shown in a pie-eatinK; contest.

In which the winning sailor '• put
awav " fourteen pies.
The holidav spirit prevailed at

the bazaar and the scene was the
liveliest of anv evening of Hero
Land. A j.azz" band helped
the regular orche.<;tra to furnish
music for dancing. There were many
dinner parties in the C,if6 de P.iris. run

by Delmonico's; the Cheshire Cheese,
conducted by Keens Chop Hou.se: the

Oolden West Cabaret, run by the Hotel
Knickerbocker; the Italian and the

other restaurants connected with tlie

bazaar. Among the actors who took

J>art in the everting progiam were Julian

ElUnge and Raymond Hitchcock.

Fralae for .American Soldiers.

In the I'cture hall of the British Gov-

emmenfa exhibit the speakers were bir

Johnston Forbes-Robeftson and Cap-

tain Richard Haigh of the BritL-ih -Army.
•• When I saw your Star-Spangled

Banner noblv carried down the streets

of dear old London.
'

said Sir John-
ston r.ho has just come from England.
••

I knew tliat my fondest dre;im was
realized—that .ali chance of iii-feclin«

between your country iind mine had
vanished. Your stalwart soldiers, too.

seemed to realize th.Tt the two great

Kntrlisli-speaking nations were united.

"As for my profession. I wish to state

that there are more actors, in propor-
tion, wearing the Kngiish uniform than
of any other rrofo.=ision. The actresses.

too, are doing their bit as nurses and in

Biving entertainments. The doctors have
declared that the hours of revelry given

by the actors are as valuable in making
well the wounded as medicine and siir-

The soldiers and sailors paid especial

attention to the British tank and the

JTIndenberg trench. Time after time
the doors to the t.-ink inclosure had to

be closed becau.se of the crowd?.
While most of the exhibits at the

booths naturally become .smaller tlirooigh

the constant sales, there is one booth
the stock of which consf.nntly increases

—that is. the Silhouette Booth, in charge
of Mi.ss Beatrix Sherman, assisted by
Miss pearl White, the motion-picture ac-

tress. Practically every person of na-
tional p'^mlnenco who has visited the
bazaar has had his or her silrouette
made by Miss Sherman, the proceeds
golnT for allied relief. In front of the

booth is a silhouette of President Wil-
pon made by Miss Sherman in the White
House

I'rominrnt P*r»ou«i ^ttend.

Amons the prominent persons .seen in

the cafes and about tlie booths last

night were Mrs. Franklin Farrcll. En-

sign and Mrs. lYanl<lin Farrell. Jr..

Miss Esteile Farrell. -Mr. and Mrs.
Payne Thompson. Marquis and Mar-
quise de Polignao. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Dana Gibson. Mr. and Mrs. George H.

Post. Louis Boissevain. Brig. C^eii. W.
A. White. Mr. and Mrs. John Magee.
Captain and Mrs. William Whitehouse.
Mrs. Frederick Davies. Mr. and Mrs.
Chaunrey McKeever, Mrs. Samuel Bar-
low. Major ('. Brooman-White. Lady
I<lster-Kave. Mrs. Nowbold I^e Roy Ed-
gar. Mrs." Charles 11. Marshall. .Mrs.

William .\.stor Chanler. Mr. and Mrs.
George \Vhigham. Jlrs. Benjamin B.

Tilt. Mrs. J. Elliott Lanstaff. -Mr. and
Ml*. Jules S. Bache.
Mrs. Mary Hatch Williard. Mrs. Morris

Brown. Mr and .Mrs. Hen.iamin Guin-
ness. Mrs. P'redericl; H. Watriss. Mr.
and Mrs. .T. Sullivan Sniithe. Miss Mar-
garet Hawkesworth. Mrs. J. H. Sears.
the Countess of Kingston. Mme. Siavko
Grouitch. Mre. .\rthur Bernay. Miss
Prances Henry, Miss Eulalia Garrison.
Mrs. T. D. M. Cardozo, Mrs. W. W.
intzhugh, Mrs. James Kidder. Mrs.
Ethel Burke Lewis. Mrs. Lewis .«. Still-

well. Mrs. Charles A. Van Rens.selaer,
Miss Joan Whitrldge. Miss M.arjory
Metcalf, Mrs. Albert Kilt, Augustus W.
Kelley, Miss Christine Kelley. Mrs.
Charles Greenough, Mrs. Crosby Thomp-
son. Mrs. C. Cllve Bayley. Miss Adah
Marks. Miss Elizabeth O'Connor. Mrs.
Fletcher Dexter. Mrs. Nelson H. Henry,
Mrs. Maude Canfield. Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Herford, Mrs. Peter Cooper
Hewitt, and Mrs. Charlotte K. Harding.
Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt and Miss

Mary Hoyt Wiborg entertained at a
dinner party at the Cheshire Cheese.
Among those Hining in the Italian res-
taurant were Lord and Lady .\berdeen.
Lord Tnnes-Kerr. Sir. and Mrs. William
A. Delano. Mrs John .\. Black. William
K. Crocker. C<n»^l General and Mme.
Poccardl, Mr. an^Mrs. Harry de Giorgl,
T<ady Colebrooke, Francis Roche and
Maurice Roche.
Today combines three events. It Is

Canadian Pay, St. .\n(lreWs Day. and
f^hlldrens Day. .\ Mother Goose spec-
tacle will be given in the Great Hall at
2 o'clock. The Stage Women's War Re-
lief will give special children's features
for the afternoon and evening. Mrs.
Nicholas Longworth will take part in

the program. In the afternoon at the
British War Exhibit John Drew will
discuss '• The American Actor and His
Part in the 'War."

was arraigned In the Tombs Court yes-
terday and remanded for trial on Dec.
;i. Magistrate SIrams, fixed bail at
}3.30ti. Delahunty. who said he was a
promoter and lived at 547 West lild
.Street, made no objection to the post-
ponement of his trial. It Is alleged that
Uelahunty used the name of the former
commander of the regiment. Colonel
Louis D. Conley. to get the $1,000 con-
tribution from the broker.
On account of the disclosures in the

Investigation or District Attorney
Swonn showing the operations of numer-
ous fake charities tind their imposition
on the public by dishonest solicitors and
promoters In getting money in the name
of patriotic benefits, many legitimate
enterprises have been affected in carry-
ing on their work successfully, and Mr.
Swann was ap))ealed to ye.sterday to do
something to restore public confidence
in those charities atid benefits that de-
bcrve support.
Lieut. James M. Laughborough of the

.JOTith Infantry at Camp Upton called
at the District Attorney's office and
said that some persons had refused to
aid in a benefit to the regiment on the
ground that they had: become distrust-
ful of all such forms' of raising funds
aa the result of the frauds uncovered
by the District Attorney and his staff.
Mr. Swann said that no legitimate work
should be harmed by the prosecution of
the dishonest promoters.
The JtKitli Infantry is to give a benefit

entertainment at the Hippodrome on
Dec. 9 to raise funds to build a drill
hall at Camp Upton, which is intended
to be used when weather conditions
prevent open air war drills and gym-
nasium work. Major Gen. J. Franklin
Bell and all the officers of the 300th In-

fantry have given their approval to the
project. When this regiment is through
with the hall it is to lieoome a perma-
nent drill place for other commands.^
Men of the regiment are to provide

the entire performance at the Hippo-
drome, portraying the military life at
the camp, showing the entire course of
training from the first day of the
" rookie's "

arrival to the time he is

turned out a finished soldier. These
n.en will supply their own music and
i;ong3 for the show. No donations are
to be solicited cr accepted.

GREGORY TO PASS ON

ALIEN REGISTRYPLAN

Attorney General Will Confer

with McCarthy and

- Woods Today.

DEADLINE " FOR BROOKLYN

MISS DOWUNG WED
TO HAROLD P. HALL

Daughter of President-elect of

Borough of Manhattan a Bride

in Church of St. Colamba.

The -(vedding of Harold Plunkett Hall,

a son of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Hall
of Rosedale, N. Y.. and Miss Gertrude*
F. Dowling. a. daughter of Frank L.

Dowling. President of the Board ol

Aldermen and President-elect ot the

Borough ot Manhattan. and Mrs.

Dowling of 401 West Twenty-fourth
Street, was quietly solemnized at IL':.'!')

o'clock yesterday in the Roman Cath-
olic Church of St. Columbia. West Twen-
ty-fifth Street, the ceremony being per-
formed by the Rev. Father Edward Hig-
gins of Rosedale.
The bride, who walked to the altar

with her father, wore an afternoon
gown of blue panne velvet with a hat
to match and carried white orchiu.s.
She was attended by her sister. Mi.i.s

Florence Dowling. who wore a blue
broadcloth costume tottped by a black
picture hat. and carried pink roses.
Mr. Hail's best man was Joseph Hig-

gins. a brother of Father Higgins. who
performed the ceremony. A small re-
ception for the relatives and a few
close friends followed at the home of
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hall
have gone South, and on their return
from their honeymoon will live at l?>4th
Street and the Grand Concourse.

Marshal Power Announces Zone

from Which Germans Will

B« Excluded.

PRESIDENT HEARS
PATRIOTIC SERMON

Methodist Congregation Applauds

Bishop McDowell — Home
Dinner at WMte House.

FRAUDS HIT REAL CHARITIES.

8wann Appealed To to Help Restore

Confidence of Public.

Michael J. Delahunty. arrested on

Wednesday by order of the District At-

torney on the charge that he had re-

tained the proceeds of a check for $1,000

obtain from Walter J. M. Donovan, a
broker at 80 Broadway, on the pretense
of soliciting funds for dependents of the
members of the Sixty-ninth Regiment,

'/£

A Bar Against High Prices
No Such* Value* Elsewhere

Genniae CordoTans,

$6.50, 18, $9.

All Cordovans,
Vamps A Tops

Elsewhere

Army Puttees, $7 to $9
An Cordovan, $14
Ridinc Boots, $25

Special
l/tOO Pairs of Last Season's

,i=rii«l6fc.«.«Piwt->.-'.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2n.—President
tV'ilsdn observed Thanksgivipg Day qui-

etly, spending much of the time reading
in his study.

Accompanied by Mrs. Wilson, he at-

tended services at the Metropolitan
.Methodist Church this morning, but s.

drizzling rain in the afternoon causeo
h to abandon a contemplated automo-
bile ride. At night Uie President tina

Mrs. Wilson attended a ball under the

auspices of the Navy Relief Society.
At the church services which the Pres-

ident attended a great corigregation ap-
plauded thunderously when Bishop Mc-
Dowell, contrasting American diplomacy
with the intriguing diplomacy of Ger-
many, said that the historic documents
penned by President Wilson would stand
indefinitely without fear of repudiation.
Lauding the motives whicli brought the
I'nited States into the war. Bishop Mc-
Dowell exclaimed :

"We are eager for \nctory, but we are
more eager for honor. We are eager
for prosperity, but we are more eager
for humanity. We are eager for peace,
but we are vastly more eager for
righteousness.

' '

Dinner at the White House was simple
and Informal. Only members of the
President's household were present, and
the menu was arranged with a view to
food conservation. Mrs. Wilson havingbeen one of the first signers of the food
pledge cards. The President's turkev,
a forty-pounder, came from the Ken-
tucky farm of South Trimble, Clerk of
the House.
All the members of the Cabinet, except

Secretary Wilson, who is on the Pacific
Coast, remained in Washington for the
holiday. Secretary and Mrs. Daniels
entertained at dinnner twentv conva-
lescing sailors and marines from the
Naval Hospital here. Mrs. George
Dewey was also present.
Thousands ot uniformed men from

nearby training camps were dinner
guests in Washington homes, and many
religious and fraternal organizations
held special entertainments in honor of
the enlisted men.

The subject of the registration of the

thousands of enemy aliens resident in

New York City will be discussed at 'a

conference to be held In Washington to-

day between Attorney General Gregory,

Police Commissioner Arthur Woods,
and ITnited States Marshal Thomas D.

McCarthy. A representative ot the

State Department, probably Counsellor

Frank L. Polk, will also be present.

Commissioner Woods and Marshal Mc-

Carthy, who left for Washington last

night, are said to have woiked out a

plan for the registration which they are

expected to submit to Attorney General

Gregory for his approval.
As the plan now stands, the Policy

Department, aided by Marshal Mc-
Carthy and the Bureau of Investigation
of the Department of Justice, is ex-

pected to be charged with the duty of

registering the more than 100.000 enemy
aliens in New York City, of whom
probably "rfi per cent, live in Manhattan
and the Bronx. In what is known as
tlio Metropolitan District the enemy
alien population is estimated at between
l.'iO.oOO, and 140,000.

The registration will probably be
.made by police precincts, the captain of

the precinct being in charge. The reg-
istrants will be required to give, under
oath, and, if necessary, submit proof,
.OS to their past, particularly since the

beginning of the war in 1914. A failure

to appear for registration when called

will mean arrest and internment for

the period of the war.
All registrants will probably be re-

quired to report at stated intervals to

the commander of the police pr^inct in

which they live or do business.] When
a German subject wishes to leave the

city he will first have to get tlie writ-

ten permission of the police iaptain,
which in turn will be approved] or dis-

approved by the proper Federal au-
thorities. If permission Is .granted he
will be required to report to the police
authorities. The precinct commander
in New York will then notify the police

of the city to which he is going, and on
his arrival at that place the alien must
immediately report to the police there.

When he is ready to return to New
Y'ork he will again report to the police
of the city which he is visiting, who
will notify the New York authorities.
Arriving back in New York the enemy
alien must report to his precinct com-
mand'er.

Plan Nen Waterfront Cenans.

In addition to the registration of all

enemy aliens, the police aitd Deputy
United States Marshals will probably

begin taking a census of all persons do-

ing business In or living in the water-
fiont zones. As all enemy aliens are
barred from these zones this census will

concern only American citizens and
subjects or citizens of friendly nations.
It is expected that the census will re-
quire a week, and when it is finished a
complete card index system will be
made, which will be turned over to the
military commanders on duty in the
waterfront zones for their guidance.
This card index is expected to make pos-
sible the quick identification of any per-
son in the zone should the occasion
arise.
Marsihal McCarthy made an inspection

of the Manhattan and Bronx waterfront
zones yesterday. He said that the
orders of the Government for the evacu-

the enemy aliens live. It was also an-
nounced at Marshal Power's office that
since the latest proclamation of ihe
President was Issued barring enemy
aliens from within JiOO yai-ds of the
waterfront, his office had arrested more
than a dozen for violating th« order.
They have been interned temporarily on
Kilts Island, but will be transferred later
to Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.
A conference wm oe held late today

at M«r.>(hal Power's office In the Brook-
lyn Post Office Building between repre-
sentatives of the Navy and Army In-
telligencn Bureaus, United States At-
torney France of Brooklyn, represenia*
tives of the Police Department and other
departments with whom the Brooklyn
Federal officials are co-operating In

carrying out the proclamation oi the
President.

PLEDGE SCHOOL LOYALTY.

All But Two District Superintend-
ents Sign Patriotic Declaration.

A declaration of loyalty, carrying
with It repudiation of disloyal or sedi-

tious teachings in the public schools,
has been given out, bearing the sig-
natures of twenty-foilr of the twenty-
six District Superintendents of the city
school system. The statement reads:
" We pledge unqualified loyalty to the

United States In its war with the Im-
perial Government of Germany. We
believe that the principles proclaimed
by the President and ConKress in this

crisis of our nation's life should guide
us in training the youth of our country
for patriotic citizenship. We take this
opportunity to repudiate the words and
actions of any disloyal or seditious
members of the teaching and super-
vising staffs of the public schools. We
consider their connection with our
school system a menace to the free
institutions of our country. At a time
when thousands of young Americans
are leaving their. homes to die. if need
be. for their country, the toleration of
open or seditious disloyalty in our
schools would be a flagrant abuse of
freedom of speech. Furthermore, we
believe that any teacher who Is not a
positive force in inculcating American-
ism should not be permitted to remain
in our schools."
A committee of the Faculty of De

Witt Clinton High School, a few of the
members of whose Faculty have been
the principal defendants on the charge
of lukewarm Americanism, have been
gathering statistics of the teachers,
pupils, and alumni in the military and
naval service, and, with the inquiry still

incomplete, have found that the service
flag which they have ordered will have
at least 2i),'i stars. The men recorded
as in the service Include i;! teachers,
:;i;i former students, and 19 students,
who left this term.
The committee asks that all Clinton

men in the service will send full name,
date of their studies, branch of service,
rank and location to Jesse W. Whltslt,
De Witt Clinton High School, Tenth
Avenue and Fifty-ninth Street.

SOLID CROWN FOR

MRS.WHITEHODSE

Diadem of Pure Gold to Replace
Base Emblem of Suf-'

rage Victory.
*

CORONATIONATWASHINGTON

Loaded Shell on Government Ship.
A loaded and primed three-inch shell

was found yesterday afternoon in a
locker in one ot the storerooms of a
steamer loading at the Bush Terminal.
Brooklyn. The vessel was said to be
engaged in Government service, and in-
formation as to her cargo could not be
obtained. Police of the Foui^h Avenue
station took charge of the shell, but
were not Inclined to believe that it was
placed there with intention to damage
the ship. The theory most in favor was
that the missile was probably defective,
and had been acquired by a seaman as
a souvenir.

205 GERMAN SHIPS IDLE.

Allies Negotiating for Vessels Lying
at South American Ports.

Special to The New York Times,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—In connec-
tion with the announcement that the

Brazilian Government had agreed to the
use by France of thirty of the forty-five
German merchant vessels in Brazilian
ports, attention was directed today to
the fact that there is an enormous
amount of German tonnage lying Idle in
South American ports. Altogether there
are 20S5 Austrian or German vessels in
South American ports, the largest num-
ber being in Chile.
The Allies are endeavoring to bring

about the freeing of some, of this ton-
nage, which is estimated at 815,428,
and is understood to be distributed as
follows: Chile, eighty-nine vessels, ag-
gregating 318.383 tons: Brazil, forty-five
German vessels, totaling 235.191 tons,
and four Austrian vessels of IS.Sttl
tons; Argentina, fifteen vessels repre-
senting 79,712 tons; Mexico, thirteen

ation of those zones by enemy allens-l-vessels, of 47.722 tons: Uruguay, eight
were Iwing carried out and that with
the exception of a few business men,
who have received a few days' extension
tn wind up their affairs and move, he
believed that all the German subjects
had left the zone.
United States Marshal James M. Pow-

er of the Eastern District of New York,
which takes in all of Long Island and
Statpn Island, officially announced last
night the following

" dead line "
along

the Brooklyn waterfront beyond which
from this time on no enemy alien will
be allowed to pais :

START ANTI-LITTER FIGHT.

Merchants and Their Employes Vol
unteer as "Block Captains."

Rapid progress is being made by the
Merchants Association's Committee on
City Conditions and Ordinances, of
which John C. Eames is ChaJrfnan, in
the appointment of block captains for
the Third Police Inspection District,
which extends from Fourteenth to For-
ty^second Street, under the anti-litter

plan, the association announcM yester-
day. A statement by the association
says :

'
If a schoolboy or a citizen wearing

a block captain's badge steps up to you
and says.

'

Y'ou have Just violated the
law.' it will be the part of wisdom hot
to tell him to mind his own business,
but to ask him in what respect you have
offended. Probably you have thought-
lessly dropped a newspaper or torn let-
ter scraps, or possibly a cigarette box,
into the street. The reminder of the
block captain will not necessarily be
followed by serious consequences if it is
taken in good part" Commissioner John T. Fetherston of
the Department of Street Cleaning has
written to the committee,

'

I will have
our offices co-operate in every way to
make a success of the campaign.'" Nearly . forty business houses have
appointed employes to act as block cap-
tains. These employes . have sent In
their signed pledges and have already
received their commissions of appoint-
ment, together with pamphlet of instruc-
tiofas and Identification card."

Xmas
BOOKS

"WksB sO tkat it wsrUly sroaad m tanit

to intt, BOOKS sloss rstsis Aar ttcsdy
Tshe."

Pubunns i^iiSft
V|is4«iWR

-^^"'^^^^^^'"'-^

It tr iK

StartinB at Paige Avenue and Whale
Cre.^k to Oakland Street, to Commercial
.'Street, to Dupont Street, to West .street,
to Quay Strett. to Franklin StrfJ-t. to
North Fourteenth Street, to Kent Avenue,
to Grand Street, to Ferr>- ; back along
Grand Street to Kent Avenue to Broadway,
to ferrj'.

Starting igrain at south side of Broad-
way and Kent Avenue alonip Kent Ave-
nue to Metz Street, to Clinton Street,
to PtushInK Avenue to St. Edwanis Street,
to Park Av»nue. to Navy street, to York
Street, to Hudson Avenue, to John Street
to Jay Street, to Plymouth Street, to Main
Street, to Catherine Street Ferry.
Starting again at Main Street and Ply-mouth Street alone Main Street to Water

Street, to Fulton Street, to Fulton Ferry
Startine again at Fulton and Furman

Streets along Furman Street to Atlantic
Avenue, to South Ferry.
Startinj: again at Atlantic Avenue andFurman Street along Atlantic Avenue to

Columbia Street, to Harrlaon Street, te
Van Brunt Street, to Hamilton Avenue, to
Imlay Street, to Pioneer Street, to Conover
Street, to King Street, to Ferris Street, to
Van Dyke Street, to Conover Street, to
Beard Street, along Beard Street to Otsego
Street, to sigoumey street, to Columbia
Street, to Bay Street, to Hicks Street to
Cream Street, to Henry Street, to Bush
Street, to Clinton Street, to Cream Street.
to Smith Street, to Hamilton Avenue, to
Seventeenth Street, to Third Avenue to
Twenty-eighth Street, to Second Avenue to
Thirty-ninth Street, then along Thirty-ninth Street to Ferry, coming up Thirty-
ninth Street to First Avenue, to Sixty-
ninth Street, to Ferry. b«ck along Sixty-
ninth Street t» First Avenue, to Bay RidgeAvenue, to Narrows .Avenue, to Eighty-
ninth Street, to Colonial Road, to Ninety-second street, to Narrows Avenue, to Third
Avenue, to Marine Avenue, to Fort Hamil-
ton Parkway, to Ninety-second Street, to
Seventh Avenue, to Warehouse Avenue,thence through roadway across "DykerBeach Park to Cropsey .Avenue, to Bay
Thirty-seventh Street, to Harway Avenue
to Avenue E. to Warehouse Avenue toCanal Avenue, to West Thirty-seventh
street, to Surf Avenue, thence along Sort
Avenue.

Brooklyn %ane Slapped Ont.
Marshal Power, accompanied by his

deputies, devote* all day yesterday to
mapping out ihia^one. A tour ot the
entire district covered by the Marshal
was made. Later he held a conference
with Chief Inspector Dillon and Borough
Inspector Murphy of thp Police Depart-
ment, at the conclusion of which he
left with the police officials copies of
the map showing the dead line lor ene-
my aliens in Brooklyn. Thousands of

irds. printed In Doth Bnglish and Ger-
man, warning enemy aliens to keep oiit-
side the points where the signs are post-
ed, will be distributed throughout the
five counties In charge of Marshal Pow-
er today.
The Marshal also said that stenogra-

phers were now etigaged at his office
preparing a duplicate card index ot the
enemy aliens registered there under the
President's proclamation of April 6. "The
duplicate of the original index will be
deUvered to the Police Department to-
morrow nlSht, and will be distributed
among the various precincts In wbicb

vessels of 42.658 tons; Cuba, six vessels
of 19,4t)4 tons; Colombia, four vessels of
14,57.5 tons, and Venezuela, one vessel
of 217 tons.

MISS EASTMAN NOT INDICTED

Head of Women's Peace Party Not

Identified with the Masses.

Miss Crystal Eastman, who is Chair-

man of the Women's Peace Party of

New Tork, was not among those in-

dicted in connection with the publication
of The Masses, as was stated in The
New York Times of Nov. 22.
Miss Eastman is a sister of Max Elast-

man, editor of The Masses, which has
been barred from the malls .and for the
publication of which several persons
connected with the management have
been indjcted because of the anti-Amer-
ican attitude of the magazine.. Miss
Eastman is not connected with The
Masses and did not figure in the Gov-
ernment investigation which has led to
court action against the publication.

Schaefer-Outcher Engagennent.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schaefer of Mont-

clair. N. J., have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Thea
Schaefer, to Frederick Harris Dutcher,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Dutcher
of i!9 Plymouth Street, Montciair. Mr.
Dutcher. a graduate of Cornell Univer-
sity, class of '17. is a member of the
staff of the United States Naval Engine
School, New York.

. Filmer-Arthur.
The marriage of A. Weslake Fllmer,

U. S. N.. and Miss garah Beatrice Ar-
thur, daughter of Mrs. Paul M. Filmcr,
and step-daughter of Captain Paul M.
Filmer of the Adjutant General's De-
partment, N. A., took place on Wednes-
day, the Rev. Oscar Hayward offi-

ciating. Mr. Filmer is a nephew of the
bride's stepfather, and the engagement
was announced only a few days before
the wedding.

Will Tour Cuba on Honeymoon.
Miss Elsie Weiss, daughter of Mrs

Tlieresa Weiss of ,535 West 130th Street,
and Milton Lcichter, a lawyer of this
city, were married last evening by the
Rev. Ught at the Hotel Majestic. The
couple will

_ go to Cuba on their honey-
moon, where they will tour the country
in an automobile.

Royal Honor Stirs Resentment

Among Workers, Who Would

Spend Money for Charity.

A costly gold crown is to be presented
to Mrs. Norman de R, Whitehouse,
Chairman of the New York State! Wom-
an Suffrage Party, at the national suf-
frage convention In Washington next
month. Just how much the trophy of
victory at the polls, which Is to grace
the State leaders brow, is to cost, was
kept a profound secret last night,
though it was denied that $l,00(>-the
rumored figure—was to be spent upon
the decoration.
The project to confer such an expens-

ive token of gratitude upon Mrs. White-
house became known last night at the
same time that it was learned that the
"
gold crown '\

used at her coronation
during the recent convention of the
party at a woman citizens' dinner at
the Hotel Biltmore wasn t gold, after all.

That beautiful wreath • of glLamlng
laurel leaves was only paste I Those In-
terested in making tlie gift admitfed that
the wreath, borne up the aisle by a
stately young woman, who held it cere-
moniously aloft on a rose -satin cushion,
was only an imitation of the real thing.
The , real one was designed by the

same artist who fashioned tlie oak
leaves presented to Marshal Joftre on
his recent visit to America. It was salci

last night that though not ail the rooiity
had been raised", a Fifth Avenue gold-
smith already was at work upon the
crown
When confidential letters asking for

contributions to the gift fund were re-
ceived by women of prominence in the
State party all over New York they
created quite a stir, and .^ome of the
ensuing reaction was quite cont.-ary to

that anticipated by the women who
signed the letters. At the head of the

'

sort ot Informal committee," which
has the project and the collection in

hand. Is Mrs. George D. Pratt of 640
Park Avenue, wife of the New York
State Conservation Commissioner. Mrs.
Pratt admitted last niglit that the gift
was to be made, but refused to say who
are the other women on the committee.
Nor would she tell the exact cost of tiie

crown.
Mrs. Pratt said that, in the opinion of

those sponsoring the project, it was en-
tirely proper to spend a considerable
sum upon a solid gold trophy for the
State leader. She declared that con-
ferring suffrage upon the women of tlie

State was " a distinct war measure."
and said as such a patriotic emancipa-
tion it was -entirely fitting ana proper
that the expense of commemorating
Mrs. Whitehouse's share in the victory
should be undertaken, no matter how
many other causes we.e clamoring for

support.
"

It wi.? all .so fundamental."
said Mrs. Pratt,

"
It was so very neces-

sary that we should be eniranchised
that I cannot see how any one could

object to our collecting money to give
such a gift to our State leader."
Resentment against the whole scheme,

which extends far beyond a refusal on
the part ot some solicited to contribute,
has been manifested both by members of
the City Party, allied with the State

body, and by the radical clement. Miss
Mary Garrett Hay, Chairman and "

lit-

tle boss
" of the City Party, when told

of the plan last night asserted that she
would have nothing to do .vjth it, and
neither would the party which sne heads.
"

It's absurd.
" said Mi.ss Hay. "

I

don't believe in spending money for

any such thing. I will have nothing to

do with it and neither will the City
Party or most of its members, though
some may be led into contributing as
individuals. Not only Is it wasteful
and extravagant to spend nioney on
such a bauble at this time, when the
war and the interests connected With it

need all we can spare and more too, but
it Is ridiculous for suffragists aa such
to waste 2noney in such a way when
the/ would far better expend it on the
education of women voters.
" Such education Is needed, now that

women are enfrsmchlsed, and great sums
are going to be needed to carry it out.

If the women; have a thousand dollars
or less to contribute let them spend it

in the educational cause. So far as I

am concerned, I feel as I always have
that money should not be spent, and
the public or parts of it, should not be
solicited, except for causes which are
going to be of benefit—things wMch are
going to do some good."
Just what effect the gift scheme may

have upon the party itself, if it is per-
sisted m, no suffragist was prepared
to say last night, but there were those
supporters of the cause who felt sure
the radital Socialist element were just
waiting for some such opportunity to
decry the.

"
extravagant rich

"
in the

party. The pacifist-Socialist element
who iollowed Morris Hillquit and who
loudly are claiming credit for the suf-
frage victory at the polls are known al-

ready to be incensed at the way the
party leaders have frozen them out at
such celebrations as thus f.ar have been
held.

EX-SURROGATE BECKETT.

Appointee of Gov. Hughes in 1907

Dies in His Mth Year.

Charles Henry Beckett, former Surro-

gate ot New York County, and recently
a lawyer in private practice in this city,
died yesterday at his home, 805 West
Eighty-eighth Street He was bom at
Williamstown, Mass.. In 185'J. and was
graduated from Dartmouth College as
an honor student in 18S1, after which
he studied law at Columbia Uaw School,
where he was a classmate of Charles E.
Hughes. Surrogate Rollins appointed
him Probate Clerk a year after he was
admitted to the bar.
After serving as Probate Clerk five

years he resigned to become a member
of the firm of Booraem & Hamilton.
In 188!) he was appointed President of
the Board of Trustees of Elmlra Re-
formatory by Governor Roosevelt, serv.
ing in that capacity until 1902. Since
intKt he had been a Trustee of the New-
York Life Insurance Company. In 1907
he was appointed Surrogate by Gov-
ernor Hughes, returning to private
practice a year later.

The Rev. Charles E. Sawtelle.

HARTFORD. Conn., Nov. 2n.-The
Rev. Charles Edward Sawtelle died here
today at the home of his sister. Miss
Mary Sawtelle. He was pastor of the
First Baptist Church or Needham,
Mass.. and a former President of the
Massachusetts Baptist State Conference,
and had held the same office in the
Greater Boston Conference. Bom in
San Francisco in 18(18, he came East
early in life and was graduated from
Colby Coll^gc and from Newton Semin-
ary.

ENGAGED TO CAPTAIN DANA.

Miss Katryna Weed to Wed Son of

Paul Dana on Dec. 4. •

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Weed of

Plattsburg, N. Y., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Katryna
W^eed, to Anderson Dana, Captain of
Field Artillery In the National Array
and one of the instructors at the recent
Plattsburg Camp. The wedding will
take place on Dec. 4 at Plattsburg. Miss
Weed is a granddaughter of Smith M.
Weed.
Captain Dana, a son of Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Dana of 1 Fifth Avenue, is a
grandson of the late Charles .\. Dana
and the late 'W. Butler Duncan. After
the expiration of his leave Captain Dana
will be stationed at Yaphank.

DUTTON'Si
ChristtnasBooks

for Everybody
Rare Book* New Beoks

Children'* Books

S^mdari Atdken in Fine Btmiititi

«ci rutt An.. «rp. atr

"*i—^•T"

Lieut. C. Wlllard Fairchitd Marrxs.
C. Willard Fairchild, an illustrator of

this city, and who was in the Platts

lurg Camp and recently received his
commission as Lieutenant, and Miss
Frances Clappe, daughter of Mrs. A.
Clappe of 149 West Twelfth Street, New
York, •were married in Washington,
D. C, on Wednesday. Lieutenant Fair-
child and his bride will return to New
York this week, and he will probably
be stationed at Yaphank. >

Foster-Tillard.
The marriage has been announced of

Miss Florence Helene Tillard, daughter
ot Mrs. John Weeras TlUard, and Ser-
geant Charles Clinton Foster, Corps of
Engineers, U. S. N. A., which took place
Ip.st Monday at the home of the bride's
mother, Newark. N. J.

"TED" HEQUEMBOURG DEAD.

Aviator'a Death Follow* That of

Hi* Unci*—Double Funeral.

DUNKIRK. N. T.. Nov. 29.—James T;

(Ted) Hequeinbount, instructor In ivl*-
tiob at Ne^wport News.'V*., died here

today as the result of Injuries In an
airplane accident in Hsm^on Rosids
last May.
Hequembourg's 'tmcle, Theodore Uorse

Hcquembour^, who was one «t th*~
fovnders of the Bro^u Locomotive
'Works .h«r«, oiod sboftly before mU-
ntsht last night Jk^^Mble fvmwsl Win

BRIDE OF CAPT. J. S, BISBEE, JR.

Miss Catherine Flint Weds at Par-

ents' Home in Bellows Falls, Vt.

Miss Catherine Flint, only daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Wyman Flint, and

Captain Joseph Bartlett Bisbee, Jr.,

were married yesterday at Wood Brae,
the home of the bride's parents, at
Bellows Fall, Vt.
The bride's fa,ther Is a paper manu-

facturer. He is President of the Wy-
man Flint & Sons Company in Bellows
Fails and the Claremont Paper Company
in Claremont, N. H. Captain Bisbee is

a graduate ot Amherst College, class
t/f 10, and was formerly a teacher in
River 'View Academy, at Poughkeepsie.
He received his commission at the sec-
ond officers' training camp at Platts-
burg. and expects to enter active serv-
ice after Dec. 13.

Obituary Notes.
E.

Jl. JONES, for nianj years Treaiurer
of the Minerva Savings and Trust Company
of Minerva, Ohio, died at hla home there ojj

\*'ednesday.
Mra. MART G. BAILHACHE. wife of Dr.

Preston H. liallhache. a former commander
of the Marine Hospital on staten IsIaDd. died
on Tuesday at her home. Clifton, tftaten
Island.
LOVELL HALL, an attorney, died «wd-

denly on Tuesday at Mlddletown, Conn., in
his seventy-fourth year.
I).\NIEL O'tXl.N'NOR. a policeman at-

tached to the Fifth Prp'.inct, died on Wednes-
day in the Kings County HoapltaLMYRON OWEN BROWN, for many year.,
manager of the Mohican House and lal^r of
the Sagamore Hotel, Lake George, died at
his home on Lake George on Wednesday la
his eighty-first year.
WILLIAM KKLLY. President of the Bor-

ough Asphalt Company and the Alcrata^
Asphalt Comiiany. died yesterday at hia
home. 2^1 Berkeley Place. Brooklyn.
Mrs. MARGARKT LAWRENCE, wife of

Frank V. Lawrence, and former President
of tlie Women's College Club ot PlalnfieSd.
X. J., died at her home there yesterday In
he.- forty-first year.
RICHARD CAHILL. a retired brush manu-

facturer and brother of Marie Cahlll. the
actret^s. died sufldenly yesterday In hia

apartment In tl/c Hotel Algonquin, following
a heart attack. Mr. Cahll! was bom in

Brooklyn forty-^jve years ago.
Mrs. LLCl.NDA .MABRV. a- colored cook

who was known as " Aunt Luclnda "
In

Flushing, is dead at her home In Prince
Street. Fluahlng. In her 101st year. 8h« was
bom In slavery In 1817 on th'e old Mabry
plantation near North Raleigh. N. IT.

WM. HALL WALKER,
KODAK PIONEER, DIES

Donor of $109,000 to Stevens

Inst^e and $50,000 to Amer-

icffli Red Cross Expires at 71.

William Hall 'Walker, former head ot

the Kodak, Umlted, of London and un-

til his retirement a member of the East-

man Kodak Company of Rochester,

died yesterday at his home, 23 West
Fifty-fourth Street, in his seventy-sec-
ond year. Mr. W'alker was born at

Scio, Mich., and received practical

training as' a mechanical engineer, be-

coming in later life the patron of sev-

eral technical institutions, among them
Stevens Institute, to which he donated
»100.tXX) several years ago. and the Me-
chanics Institute ot Rochester, to which
he gave ^,t)00.
Mr. Walker devoted much time to the

development of photography and was
the inventor of many devices which
helped bring the art to its present de-
gree of perfection. He became the Euro-
pean representative of the Eaatn^an
Kodak Company, with headquarters in

London, where he was a prominent fig-
ure for twenty years, until his retire-

ment twelve years ogo. He was a mem-
ber of the Camera Club and the Royal
Institute of London and India House In

this city.
^

Mr. Walker was likewise active In the
American Red Cross., to which he had
donated J.10.(iOO since the commence-
ment of the war. He was the owner of
an elaborate estate in the Berkshires.
near Great Barrington. Maes.

Henry yyde Whitman.
.^

Henry Hyde Whitman, Assistant

Counsel to the Public Se'rvlce Commis-
sion, and formerly a member of the law

firm of Butler. Stillman & Hubbard,
died yesterday at the Manhattan E}ye,

Ear, and Throat Hospital, in his fifty-
sixth year, following an operation which
was performed ten days ago. Mr. Whit-
man was bom at Lewiston, Me., the
son of the late Colonel Royal Whitman
of the Third United States Cavalry, and
was graduated from Harvard Cniversily
and Columbia Law School. Mr. Whitman
was a member of the I'niversity Clubl
and the Columbia I'niversity Club. He]
is survived by his wife. Dr. Royal Whit-

|

man of 283 Lexington Avenue, is a
brother. Mr. \\'hitman made his home
at m'i East Eighty-sixth Street.

9ted.

Lady McKenzie.
TORONTO. Nov. 20.—Lady McKeniie.

wife of Sir William McKenzie, President

of the Canadian No'rthern Railway, died

today at her home here. Sir William
and LAdy McKeniie were married In
1872. She was a member of the Imperial
Order. Daughters of the Empire and a
Director of the Toronto Humane Society.

ilarridge and death notices inteitded

for insertion in T7(« New York Time*

may be telephoned to 1000 Bryant.

Socn.
BARON.—To Mr. and Mrs. Murray Baron,

a26 Southern Boulevard, a daughter, on
Nov. 2».

a^anfto.
BISBEE—FLINT.—CapUln Joseph Bartlett

BlBt<ee. Jr., and Mlsa Catherine Flint were
married .Nov. 2S at Wood Brae, the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Wyman I'Unt. Mr. Flint Is a prominent
paper manufacturer, lieing President of

the Wyman Flint & dons Company In

Bellows Falls and the Claremont Paper
Company In Claremont. N. H. The bride
l.s the only daughter. The groom is a

graduate ot Amherst College with the

class of I'JIO. and a former teacher in

River View Academy in Pougbkeep.-le.
N. Y. He was a member of the second
officers' ti-aJning camp at Plattsburg,
N. "i'.. and was commlasioned a Captain.
He expects to enter active service after
Dec. 15. _

CARM.\N—ALLEN.—On Nov. 29. at St.

Iliomas'a Church, New York, by the Rev.
Dr. W. atrothcr Jones. Ruby Elisabeth,

daughter of Mary A. Allen of New York,
to Walter Henry Carman of Norfolk,

Kngland.
DEL'MONICO—FANSH.\WE —On Wednesday,

Nov. 2-S. at Morrlstown. N. J., by the
Rev. Donald M. Brookman. D. D.. Edith
MacCullogh Fanshawe to Charles Christ
Delmonlco of Madison. N. J.

FAIRCHILD — CLAPPE. — Edith Frances
Clappe and Lieut. C. Willard Fairchild.
Nov. 28. at Washington. D. C.

FILMER—ARTHUR.—On Nor. 28. by the
Rev. Oscar Hayward. U. D.. Sarah
Beatrice Arthur, daughter of Mrs. Paul
M. Filmer. and stepdaughter ot Capt.
Paul M. Filmer. A. G.. N. A., to Augus-
tus Weilak* Filmer. V. S. N.

FINLAY—CHRI.=IT1E.—At St. Luke's Church,
Montciair. N. J., on Wednesday. Nov.
28. by the Right Rev. Wilson R. Stearly.
sTsBlsted by the Rev. Luke White. Edith,
daughter of Mrs. Rotiert Chrlatle. to

George Dick Finlay. Jr.. Second Lieuten-
ant U. S. R.

LIVINGSTON — KITTREDGE. — At Grace
Church Chantry, on Nov. 28. 1917, by
Rev. Chan. L. .Slattery, D. D.. aaslsted
by Rev. Frederick Gardiner. D. D.. Ger-
trude Ciiailning Livingston, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Duane Llvingstoo.
to Lieutenant Henry Crocker Klttredge
of Cambridge. Mass.

WOODULLI^-WILLETT.—On Tuesday. Nov.
27. 1917. at St. John's Cliurch. Washing-
ton. D. C. by the rector, the Rev. Roland
Cotton Smith, D. D.. Margaret Ruther-
ford WUlett. daughter ot Mrs. Wlllett
and the late Marlnus Wlllett, to Charles
Herries Woodhull,

ZABRI3KIB:—CHATTLE.—On Wednesday,
Nov. 28. 1917. at I*ater¥on. N. J.. Mls.^
Julia T. Chattle to Eugene Zabrlskle. by
the Rev. D. S. Hamilton, rector St. Paul's
Protestant Episcopal Church.

SULLIVAN—'WAGENER.—Nov. 27. Ida Q,
Wagener to William C. Sullivan.

YOUNG—NUTT.—Nov. 2S, Margaret Nutt to
Wllfrad J. Young.

$ied<

CARDINAL CALLS FOR UNITY.

Mgr. O'Conneil Expresses Gratitude

That America I* in the War.

BOSTON, Nov. 20.—" Ijet us raise our
hearts In gratitude to God that America
Is In'this war," declared Cardinal O'Coh-

nell, speaking today at a solemn high
mass of requiem in memory of deceased
memt>erB of the Cathedral of the Holy
Cross.
" Whatever may bo the cause of the

war, whatever purpose each individual

nation "has in going to war. let history

decide," he continued.
" But this we

know today, and for this we ought to
be filled with righteous pride, that
America is in this war, not for greed or
s^tfisbness, but only to maintain the
principles of righteousness and jus-
Uce." America will see to It that no mere
force or might, no mere greed for

greater power or more territory will

triumph, but that the trreat. sublime,
afid holy ideal of justice for all, of the
rlthi of Small nations, bt independ^At
sovereignties of people, will triumph in
the etid. 'therefore, it is th^ duly of
every one of us here In America, no
matter what our nice or Our radai
M»^T7 mar be. to ebaii By the side *f
Aitviie* in this tremeaaoU oOnfllct *f
ti^ar'jjMlMst iiiit^," .'^'

BECKETT.—On Nov. 29. Charles H., huiband
of Esteile .T. Beckett, in his 5gth year, at
his residence. :J06 Weet 8Sth St. Funeral
services at the late residence. Sunday.
Dec. 2. at 2:30 P. M. Interment Will-
iamstown. \'a.

BEERMA.V.—On Thursday. Nov. 29. Harrlf.
beloved husband of Fannie and devoted
father of Joseph. Daniel, .^amuel. and
Philip Beerman and Mrs. Leah Klein.
Funeral ser\-Ices from Sam Rothschild's
I•^lne^al Parlor. 208 Lenoi Av.. at 120th
St.. Friday. Nov. 3li. at 2 P. M.

BOBS.—On Nov. 27, William F. Boes. M. D..
beloved husband of Theresa Boes. In his
ecith year. Relatives and friends are In-
vited to attend funeral from his late resi-

dence. 200 Graham Avenue. Hrooklvn, on
Friday. Nov. 30. at -I P. M. Interment
at Evergreen Cemetery,

BRITT.—on Tuesday. Nov. 27. 1917 Ellen
A. Britt. widow of the laie John J. Brltt
and mother of T. Louis A. Britt and of
the' late John Gabriel Britt. Funeral from
her late residence, iM fiast s'th Bt. New
York aty. Friday. Nov. 90. «t 9:30 A. M.
.Solemn requiem mass Church et St. John
the Evangelist. B5th St. and lat Av., New-
York City. 10 A. M.

BtlRHANS.—Catharine, on Wednesday. Nov.
2.S. in the 8Sth year of her age. Her rela-
tives and friends and thoee of the late
Rev. Anthony Blmendorf. D. D.. are In-

vited to attend the funeral er\'lces on
Baturdav. Dec. L at 11, at the renldence
of George M. Llllle. 41 Frellnghuysan
Road. Brighton Heights. B. I. Interment
at Willow Orove Cemetery. New Bruns-
wick, at 3 o'clock.

CAMMACK.—On Wednesday, Nov. 2S, MaryC Cammack. widow of the late Jehn A.
Cammack. Interment private. New Or-
leans and L.oulsiana papers please copy.

CHRI8TE8EN.—On Nov. 29. 1917. at his re.-d-

dence. 121 West S.Td St.. New Tork City,
Charles A. Chriateeen. Funeral services

•will be held at West End Collegiate
Church. West HSid Av. and Tith St., on
Saturday, Dec, 1. at 8:30 P. M.

CLARKE.—On Thursday. Nm-. 29. 1917, in
the 51st year of her age, suddenly of
pneumonia. F^nny Smyth, wife of Fran-
cla Cameron Clarke and daughter of .the

late Henry Munjey and Louiee Gregory
Smyth. Funeral Mr\lces at Christ
Church, BfOnxvUle. N. T.. en Bundar.
Dec. 2. at 2 P. M. Train leaves Grand
Central Station 12:48 P. M. Interment
privats. 8t. Paul, Uinb.. papers pIMse
copy.

COI'GHLAN.-Tln-othy, ««e 7.T, on Nov. 2*,
1»17, at 18 Forley St.. Eimhurst. L. I.

Funeral from St. stephWi Church. E:ast
28th St.. Uanbattan, Saturday. Dec. 1, at
n A. M.

CROHEN.—Suddenly, on Nov. 29. 1917.
Theodore Crohen. son Of the late Herman
and husband of Martha O. Crohen. Fu-
neral services Greenwood Chapel. Green-
wood Cemetery. Saturday, 3:80 P. M.

^ Please omit flowers.
DA'VIS.-At Lake Mshopae. James Oswald

Davis, Jr., fell asleep Nov. 28.. 1917, afur
a lingering Illness, aged ^2 years. Fu-
neral at Lake Mahopac Saturday on ar-
rival of Harlem Division train ledTlng
Qrand Central Terminal at 11:14 A. It.

Builai at convenience of the family.
DOHM.—Suddenly on, Nov. 28. Peter Dolun,

tieloved hufebaiid of Barbara Dohm. (nee
Retsbernr.) meads, relatives, and mtrta-
bera or Solon L6dg* No. 771. F. and
A. M., and LadMf' Solon,Bawling Club
are invited t» atlsdd. Ftmetisi sertless"

W««t Ukh
nTl'. M.

|5ie5e

at Us late

Jtte«t, «B 8»ti _nMm Boadsr a*

DOUGHERTY.—Thomas M.. aged .".1, sudden-
ly, at his home, 2tl Quosue St.. Union
Coun^e. L I. i^lemh requiem mass at
St. Thomas's R. C. Church. Benedict Av.,
Woodhaven, Saturday at 10 A. M. Inter-
ment at St. John's Cemetery.

FECHHEIMER.—On Thursday. Nov. 29. at
318 Central Park West. Therese Kech-
heimer. widow of the late Joseph K. Fech-
heimer, b»loved mother of Mrs. Stanley
Smith. Mrs. Malcolm Neuwal. and Mr.
Carl Feehhelmer, in the 73d year of her
age. Interment Cincinnati. Ohio. (Cin-
cinnati. Ohio: Pittsburgh. Penn.. and Al-
toona. Penn.. papers please copv, fPEKDON.—At Damascus, Va.. Nov. 25/1917.
Arthur lr\-Ing. beloved son of ^cliaei
Bofart and Henry S. Kerdon. In his 41st
year. Services at the residence. -10
Broad Av., "Leonias N. J.. Friday after-
noon. 2 o'clock. Klndlv omit flowers.

FOGEL.—On Nov. 28, Wllilam P. Pogel.
formerly ot Rutherford. N. J. Funeral
senlces at Grace Eplrcopal Church. West
Passaic Av.. Rutherford, N. J.. Friday
afternoon, at 2:.')0. Carriage* in watting
on arrival of train leaving Erie Railroad.
Jersey City, -1:40 P. M.

FOLNTALN.-At Hackensack. N. J., Nov. 28.
1917. Charles 8.. beloved husbknd of
Rachel A. Hall, aged 59 year*. Funeral
service at his late residence. 320 Park St..
Hackensack. N. J.. Friday evening, Nov.
30. 8 o'clock.

QR-WES,—Suddenly, on Wednesday, Nov. 28.
1017. Julia Randolph, wife of the late
Walter Graves and daughter of the late
Carman and Emilie F. Randolph. Funeral
private, from her late residence. 81 Lo-
cust Hill Av., Yonkera, N. Y., at 11 A. M.
Friday. Nov. 30.

GRBASON.—Entered Into rest on Wednesday.
Nov. 28. 1917. Joseph Oreacon. In hie 82d
year. Funeral services will be held at his
late home, 675 Putnam Av,, Brooklyn, on
Friday at 8 P. M.

GREE.MA.—George H.. on Nov. 28, entered
Into rest at his residence. 602 6th St.,
Brooklyn. Funeral services on Friday,
Nov. :!0, at 8:30 P. M. Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend, also mem-
bers of St. John's Lodge No. 1. P. and
A. M.. Damascus Commandery and Mecca
Shrine. New England papers please copyOREENIA.-St. John's Lodge. No. L A. T.
M.—Brethren: 'i'ou are urgently requested
to attend the Masonic funeral services of
our deceased brother. George H. Greenla.
at his late residence. «Kr2 6th St., Brook-
lyn. N. Y. C, Friday evening. Nov. 30,
8:30 o'clock. '

C. ARTHUR SAMBLESON. Master.
LOUIS Ml.NK. .Secretary.

HALLET. -Suddenly, on Nov. 27. 1817. John
E. Hallet, aged 56 years. Friends iind
relatives are rej^pcctfuUy invited to at-
tend funeral services from his late re.'^i-

•lenco. 736 lia.sl 220th St.. Bronx, on
Friday, Nov, 3ti, at 8:15 P. M. Waahing-
ton Star paper, Washington. N. J., please
couy.

HAMMOND.—Suddenly on tVednesdav, Nov.
28, lUi7, Halsey Kay. son of Halsey and
Belle W. Hammond, in his 23d year.
I'uneral services will be held at his home.
£50 Jefferson Ave. Brtxiklyn. on Friday
at 8 P. M. Interment at Boonton, N. J.,
on the arrival oi the D.. L. & W. R. R,
train reaching Boonton at 2:10 P. M.

HAWKBIDOE.—Entered into reel Nov. 29,
1917. John W. Hawkridgc, iu his Kid
year. Funeral Ber\ ices at Calvary
Church. 4th Av. and 2l8t St.. Saturday.
Dec. 1. at 10:30 A. M. Interment Evar-
green Cemeten'.

HAY.—Minerva, widow ot James R. Hay.
in the 88th year of her age. at the resi-
dence of her daughter. Mr.**. Walter G.
Jones. Yonkera. It is requested that no
flowers l>e sent. Toronto papers please
COPJ-.

HERZOG.—On Wednemiay. Nov. 28. Florence
6. Herzog. beloved wife of Nelson H.
Herzog and devciej mother of Kmden
and Alan George Herzog and daughter
of Solomon Sulzberger. Funeral prltate.

HESTER.-Perfect Aalilar Ixydee No. tXH. r.
& A. M.—Brethren: You are requested to
attend the funeral of our beloved brother.
Louis Hester, and pay our tribute of re-

spect Sunday. lO:.".© A. M.. at late refl-
. dence. 730 Riverside Drive, comer 150th

St. By order of Abraham M. Pariser.
Master; Nathan Unger. secretary.

HILDEBRAND. - Peacefully fell asleep on
Nov. 'js. 11(17. Emma M. Hildebrand (nee
P.elnold) of 60 High St.. West Nutley.
-V. J., widow of the late O. c. p. Hilde-
brand and l>eloved mother of Mlnnette A.
McCuUy and Emma L. B. WlUon. Fu-
neral services at li P. M. Saturday. Dec.
1, 191", at her late home. Interment pri-
vate.

HOWLAND.—At his residence. Los Angeles.
Cal.. on Tuesday, Nov, 27. 1917, Gardiner
Greens Howland, son of the late Gardiner
Greece and Mary Grsfton Howland.

ISAACS.-On .Nov. 28, I9I7. Ellas M. Isaac.".
beloved husband of Bertha, (nee Bechhofer. i

aged 74. Funeral services from his late
reiddence. 193 Kosciusko St.. Brooklyn.
Friday. Nov. 30. at 1 o'clock.

JACKSON.—On Wednesday. Nov. 2S. 11117.
Ncjjml JackHOn. In hisr (*l6t year. Funeral
wrvlces will be held at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Stanley W. PHllIster, 222
Jeffsrsoh Av.. Brooklyn, on Friday. Nov.
30. at a.30 P. M.

JONES.—On Nov. 27. Maiy A., widow of
Charles Jones and dearfy beloved motlier
of Mary Emily, and Frederick Vincent
Jonee. Funeral from her late residence.
53 West 51«t St., Friday, O:.^ A. M..
thence to St. Patrick's (^thedral. where
mass of requiem will be offered at 10
O'clock. Please omit flowers.

KKLLT.—On Nov. 2», William Kelly, beloved
husband ot Bridget Hughes and father ot
Patrick P. Kelly. Mrs. Daniel J. McCoy.
and tbe late James Kelly. Funeral from
bis late residence. 231 Berkeley Place.
Brooklyn. Saturdsy. Dec. I. at 9M A. M.
Solemn requiem mass Church of St. Fran-
cis Xavler. (Carroll St. and «th Av..
Brooklyn. N. T., at 10 A. M. Interment
Calvarj Cemetery.

KNOX.—At Knoxboro. N. Y.. Nov. 29. J917.Emma Louise Knox. In her 82d year.KREUDER.—On Nov. 28, 1917, Ferdinand F.
iCreuder. beloved brother of Pblllle Kreu-
der. Funeral services will be held at his
late residence. 335 Hudson SL. Hoboken.
N. J., on Friday. Not. ao. at 8 P. M.
Interment private.

LAWRE.VCE.—At PUlnfield. N. J., at her
residence, 1.314 Denmark Rosd. on
Thursday, Nov. 26, 1917, Margaret Ran-
soms, Wife of Frsnk Vinton Lawrence.
aaea 41 years. Sen-ices private. Chicago
*od San Francisco p&oers please copy.

LIVINGSTON.—Leopold, t>eI0ved husband of
SopHla; father of (Sertnide. Elsie. Hugo.
Funeral Friday. Nov. 30, at 1 P. M.. from
residence.

LtlNz.—Nov. 27. Cniarles S. Services £teph«a
Merritt Chapei. 2£3 StB Av., near 21st St..

FTMaJr, » P. It.

MONROB.—Elisabeth .Roberts Monroe, be-
loved wtfe of Harrjr C. Monroe. oT'Ndr.
27. Foncral services Friday at 2Uk U.
at Fbgarty's Fnnersl rutin, 12 Vad-
tos««r^ fiUk. i^ fc

PATTERSON.—In Ridgeweod, N. J., sud-
denly, Nov. 29. IHii. Margaret. belcveJ
daughter of Mr. and Mr», Franklin XI.

Pim»rs-.>n. aged 17 years. Funeral senice*
Monday. Dec. 3. from ber Lite reeidenc.r.
85 Lii.coln Av.. Rldgewood, N. J., at
2 30 P. M.

SALIbBL RY.-On Thursday, Nov. JS, at
Hotel Martinique, Etta M.. widow of Nel-
son H. Salisbury. £j«n'lc«s at parlors of^
s. M. Hook ft Son. 7J3 Eitfhth Av.. ttu.
(Frldayi afternoon at 3 o'clock. Intar-
mant at Albany. .\. Y.

SCHERER.—On Nov. 29. Henry, aged B7
year.s. Chapel Stephen Merritt- Burial &
Crema.tlon Co.. 1«I Eighth Av., corner
18tb St. Time later.

SEAMA.N—Suddenly, on Tuesday, Nov. 27,
rjl7. James A. Seaman. Funeral ser%-
Icej at bis late residence. 266 Hamilton
Av.. Ktctamond Hill, L. 1., «o Frtda>'.
Nov. 30. 1917, at 2:30 P. M. Intemient
at convenience of tbe family.SEELK—Thomas W..,at his residence. 4.728
i.-tb Av., Brooklyn, on Wednesday. Nov.
28. Funeral Saturday from Church ot
St. Francis de Cbanlal, 57tb St. and 13tb
Av.. 10 A. M. •

.

SMITH. — At hbi Summer residence, Santa
Barbara, Cal.. Spenter H. Smith, m his
89th year, beloved bust>and of Catherine
Elisabeth Dullett and fstber of Urs.
Charles W. t^arpenter ijid Mrs. Samuel
Freeman. Phlladelpbia papers pleas*
copy,

SOWDON.-At Tonkere. N. T.. on 'WednsS-
day. Nov. 28v I!il7, Augusta W.. »ldow
of Richard Edwin Sowdon. Furersll serv-
ices at 78 North Broadway FrlSay at
1:30 o'clock. Interment Greenwood Cem-
etery Brooklyn.

STEARNS.—On Thursday. Nov. ». 1917,
Nellie M. Steams, in her SOth vear. Fu-
neral services at her late residence. ;75
Jamaica Av. Astoria. L. I., an Sunday,
I>f. 2, at- 2 P. M. Interment St.
Michael's Cemetery.

STEVENS.-At Montclalp, N. J.. Wediies-
day evening, Nov. 28. 1S17. James C. «e-
vens. husband of Ella Sandford. in bis
6<ith year.' Funeral services will be beld
at his late home. 272 Claremont .^v., Sat-
urday afternoon at 2::».

TALJJoT.— Hsirlet Geslne. wife of Charles
N. Talbot, on Thursday. Nov. 29. at the
Lutheran Hcapiui ot Manhattan. Fu-
neral services at 10 A. M. at St. Agness
(-hapcl, West 92d St.

TRAVIS.-Suddesiy, at his residence, 1«2
' West 80th St.. New Tork City, oa

Wednesday, Nov. 28, 1917. Martin V. B.
Travis. In th« 75th year of his age. F»-
neral eervices on Saturday at 1-30 P U

„ St Shrub Oak. WestchesteV County. N. l'.
\A.\VSAGB.\hi.N.—suddenly, at tiammer-

viHe. S. C. Nov. 2S, 191 7, John B. Van
Wagencn. formerly of West Orange. N J.
Funeral services at All Saints' Church,comer Valley and Forest Sts.. Oranae,
N. J., on Saturday. Dec. I. 1917. at 10:»
A. M. Trato leaving Hoboken »;43 A.
M.. Ijickawanna R. R.; due Htshland Av.
Station 10:1* A. M. IntcrmSBt Mt.
Pleasant C^netery.

VOGEL.—Herman, at tals rmidence m Tus-
tdo Park, on Nov. 27. 1917. Ssrvleea at
SL Mary's (Aurcb, Tuxsdo Park, on Fri-
day. ,\ov. 31). at 11 A. M. Interment
private. Kindly omit flowers.

WALKER.—On Thursday, Nov. 2« «t Ms
residence. 23 West 54th Rt.. William Hall
Walker. In the 72d yoar of bu aae.
Serxlce at his Iste home at 4 o'clock In
the sfterneon. Friday. Nov. 30. Inter-
ment at iftackbridge. Mass.

W.\V. — On Thursday. Nov. 28 1917 at
Doylestown, Penn.. Sarah Arnold Wav

^^J^"" °* *">*" 1,. Way of Philadelphia'

^*i?'^,?,%^H''',7^' Newark. N. J., on No?:
F^ *

w^'. ^""^ cafflen, daughter of the
late Matthew Cafflen, and Mary A

iirxAS.^".'^- ^'S'K'e
of funeral hereafter.'"IITMAN.-Suddenly. Thursday. .Nov. »

Henry Hyde Whitman. In his .'iBth year.
Services ip Grace Church Chantry. Broao-

wiJp-"' :"?'•>''• SU. Saturday, at Ifl o'clock.WISE. -Sabine de Fischer Wise, widow of
Rev. Dr. Aaron Wise, former Rabbi of
Jemple Kodeph Sholom. New Tork Thurs-
?i*;;.

°*-
?•• •*"3 *'• Services at the

residence of her daughter. Mra. Edward
Davis, .!W Went 81st St. It Is earnestly
requested that no flowers be sent.

ALBRECHT.-Henry, 910 Home St.. BroBK.
-Nov. 28. aged 9U. Funeral todav. II A. IL

BARRETT.-Mlchael. 77 Perry St., Nov. «.
Funeral today, 9 A. M.

BAUER.-Charles. 448 West 38th St.. No%-
2.. Funeral today, 12:30 P. M.

BRADY.-John J.. 33] Boat 36th St., -Nov.
J8. Funeral today. 2 P. M.

CLARK.—Mary. J30 East 70th St., Nov. «7.
Funeral today. 9:30 A. M.

CUMICK—Helena. 74 St. Mark's Place, !••»
27. Funeral today. 1 P. M.

FROHLlCn.-OusLave, « Momlngslde Av .
Nov. 27. aged .",8.

GROEDEL.—Charles H.. 124 West I14ta St.
Nov. 27. aged «5. Funeral today. lOA.ll!

GU.VNARSO.N'T-Alfred J.. 23 West lllth St.,
Nov. 28 Funeral tomorrow, 1 P. MHEINLE.—Frederick C. Nov. 28. Funeral
1.970 Broadway tomorrow. 8:30 A M

KAliCK.—Cornelius. 18 East lOBtb St.. Nov.
28. Funeral tomorrow. 1 P. M.

MARSELl US. -Del li T., Nov. 28. age S*.
Funeral 161 8th Av.

MILUS.—Ralph. 1.060 Amsterdam Av., Nov.
28. Funeral today. 11 A. M.

O'NEILL—Martin. 549 West 49th St.. Nov.
28. Funeral today. 9 A. M.

OPP.—Charles. 513 East 146th St., Nov. 28.
Funeral Dec. 2.

RODGERS.-wmiam, 147 East 22d St.. Nov.

agedSCHMIDT.—Magdelena. Nov.
Funeral 355 Bleecker St.

SHEPPARD—Sarah. 39 West 12th St.. Nor.
27. Funeral today, 8:30 A. M.

SLATTERY.-Sarah. Nov. 27. Funeral 387
Hudson St. today, 1 P. M.

STEWART.—Ma rj- A., 15 Bank St., Nov. 38.
Funeral tomorrow. 10 A. M.

WEE.—Lang. Nov. 27. Funeral Broadwair
and C8th 61.

WEILBACH.—Eve. 549 Broome St.. Nov. 2S.
Funeral tomorrow. 2 P. It.

Biveklya.
BOLLINGBR-Mary E.. 24. Ssyder At..

Nov. 27.
CAHILL—James r... 401 Clinton SL. Nov.

27. aged 43. i'\inerai today. 9:3* A. M.
EDER.—Catherine. S75 Menetaan St.. Nov. 27,

aged 7. Funeral today, 10 A. M.
FITZPATRICK —Loretta. 8.S13 Avenue N,

Nov 27. aged 28, Funeral todav.
HAHN,—Katberine, 191 Jefferson A v.. Nor.

HAYDB.N.-La Salle J.. Nov. 27. aged 8*.
Funeral Monroe St. and Sumner Av.,
tomorrow. 2 P. M.

McNERNEY—Mary, 1.420 77lh St.. Nov. 27.
Funeral today. 2 P. M.

MOLTER—Bertha. L7aO Woodbine Bt.. Nov.
27. aged 38. Funeral today. 2 P. M.

O'CONNOR.-Daniel. 4.402 4tn Av., Nov. 27,
aged 83. Funeral today. 10 A. M.

REHMSTEDT.-John H., U St. Mark's PI.,
Nov. 28. Funeral tomorrow, le P. M.

'

WALSH.^Iosephine. <as Myrtle Av., Nov.
28. aged 15. Funeral today 9 A. It.

WATERS—Mary L., 23 Halsey St., Nov.
27, aged ti.

Hobokea, Jersey CttT> •« Xewark.
CAMPBELL.—John H., 128 Borgen Av, Jor-

sey City. Nov. 27.

DE I.ARGY.—John J.. 84? 8th St.. Jersey
City. -Mov. 27. Funeral todav. 8 A. M.

FITZGERALD—Mary A.. 72 Tonnele At.,
Jersey City. Nov. 28.

McCURDY.—Margaret. S83 (iarden St.. Ho-
boken, Nov. 27.

McCORMICK—Mkhael. 11414 Sheffloid St..
.Newark, -S'ov. 27. Funeral today. 8:8*
A. M. .

MEES.—Charles. 38 Sherman AvL Jeraetr
City. Nov. 27. aged 85. \

MERRITT.—Margaret, 6*2 Hunter^ St.,
Newark. Nov. 27.

'

.

MORTO.V.—Col. WlUlsm. 108 South 11th St ,

Newark. Nov. 27. Med 71.
MOSS.—Peter A.. 118 Franklin St.. Jersey

City. Nov. 27. Funeral today. 10 A. M.
NOONAN.—Joseph M„ 124 Jewctt Av.. Jer-

sey City. Nov. 27. Funeral today. M
A. M.

TAYLOR.—Emma B., 35 Sslem St., Newark,
.Nov. 27.

iMntt Islaad.

BETLICH.-Mary, Rldgewood, -Not. K, seed
62.

^

BOROWSKA.—Nadevla. Maspeth. Nov. 2«,
aged 5.

BROWNE.—EMmund E., Woedhaven, Nov.
211. aged 48.

DE SIMONE.—Arthur, Ozone Park, Nov. at,
aged 1.

KI.NNEY.—Martin J., Woodhsven, Nor. s8,
aged 43.

LANOENBAHR.—Chester W., Jamaloa, No^.
2U. aged 6.

PEARSALL.—Wallace, Far Bockaway, Nor.
26. aged 54.

PBCOWSKI.-Andrew W., Woodhaven. Nov.
26, aged 38.

SCHIERBAUM. — Wllhelmena. RlUgewoOd,
Nov. 26. aged 80.

BBAW.-Samuel, College Point, Nov. a*.
aged 77.

In 99rmpriim.
CROOK.—In loving memory ef William 'Op-

pine Crook. Nov. SO. 1914.
HERtLEIN.—In loving memory of Chrls-

t<niher G. Hertlcin, who passed away Not.
30, 1910.

LAVELLE.—Annie, mam St. Aloy.'du* •
Church. Jersey City, today, 8 A. M

naAm. eanTal. sisliliriit
itrfMi, at tM Srtos jm

im CXpraoii a**,.

"^g^ J. WINTERBOTTOM "J|54:

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
SSa St. Br Harlem Train and by TrelMra!

Office. 20 East iM St. New TCrS.
Lots of small slae for sale.

M. A. BOWE, Florut,

332 Sth Ave, Near 33<] St,

Floral Tribatesr Oritina] Dasifns.
CASKKT co^'SBctas or BAUB

BKALTY.
Moderate, prices. Tel(vra||h commualeatieBs

with principal cities to &M United

aa* Sttio^ Tai. Wa-tS*

: .B^a -iJiL.j i;; ;. ' ,..,:,'. - ..''...,. . • '

, "-1, .-^,
"-^^
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'CARMEN 'DELIGHTS

HOUDAY AUDIENCE

CeraJdine Farrar's Performance

of Bizet's Heroine Gains in

Dramatic Quality.

MAY PETERSON'S DEBUT

American Soprano as Micaela Re-

veals Herself an Artist—"La
Boheme" Sung at Night.

SIX MONTHS OPTION"

A Moralistic Farce on Trial Divorce

and Remarriage.
SIX MONTHS OPTION, a comedy In three

acta by AncelU Anslee. At the Priocesa
Tbeatre.

Franklin Kendal Stanley C. RIdses
Andrew McClellen W. T. Clark
Fanny Kendal Minna Gombel
Klla McClellen Mrs. Jacques Martin
Marion Ea«tman Jane Marbury
Ernesto Glanello David Quizano
Frieda Marion Manley

CARME.N", opera In four acta: book in

French, by Henri Meilhac and Ludovic
Halevy: music by Georges Biiet. At the
Metropolitan Opera Houae.

Carmen Geraldine Farrar
ITIcaela May Peteraon
Ftaaquita Lenora Sparkes
Mercedes Sophie Braalau
Don Jose Giovanni Martinelli
t'camlllo ...Clarence Whitehlll
Dancaire Albert Relss
Pemendado Angelo Bada
Zaniga Andre de Segurola
Morales Mario Laurenti

Conductor. Pierre Monteux.

'• Carmen '* was ^ven for the first

time this season at the special Metro-
politan's Thanksgiving matinee yester-

day. There was a ver>* large audience

eager to find almost everything good in

the performance and to applaud it vig-

orously. And there were, indeed, many
excellent points in it. Mme. Farrar's
•* Carmen " has been polished and in-

tensified in its quality, and has shown
the improvement in dramatic quality that

is so often manifest in Mme. Farrar's

continued study of a part. Mr. Mar-
tinelli's Don Jos6 is a creditable per-

formance, but he sang yesterday with a
good deal of main strength, as at the
end of the flower sons in the second act,
wiiich may have l>een worth a round of

applause to him, but did not embellish
tsizet'a music.
Miss May Peterson made her first ap-

pearance with the Metropolitan com-
pany as Micaela; an American soprano,
who has had experience at the Op*ra
Comique in Paris. The experience was
evident in her appearance and the ex-

emplary representation which she gave
of a perfectly inconsequential young
lady In the opera. The voice which had
been heard and admired here in con-
eart seemed a little small yesterday,
and there was an unexpected unsteadi-
ness in some tones, especially the lower
ones. But there were evidences of

ome nervousness on Miss Peterson's
nart, of which this may have been one.

There is beautiful quality In the voice
and the results generally of a well-con-
trolled production; aonie of her high
tones were taken with admirable pre-
tislon. Miss Peterson, in short, showed
herself an artist whose future contri-
butions in the course of the sedson will

be observed with interest.
Mr. Whitehill's Escamlllo was a superb

Impersonation, full of life and vigor, and
sung in' noble and beautiful voice. Not
often is the Toreador's song more suc-
< cBsfully achieved. The conducting of
Mr. Monteux was on the whole of ex-
cellent quality, and he gave the perform-
ance spiiited movement and dramatic
I)ower, as well as considerable finish in

the orchestral part."
l^a Boheme " was repeated at the

opera last night with a cast all new,
except Ruth Miller, the Musetta, who
sang better than at her recent debut.
The plight of Paris bohemians of 1830
found some realism in the difficulties of
other American stars. Riccardo Martin,
twice out of opera lately, tried to sing
with a heavy cold, as Secretary Guard
explained from the stage, while Thomas
Chalmers gave up in advance, and a
printed slip announced Louis d'Angelo.
A house In holiday mood took more
active part in the proceedings than Is

often heard from an American crowd.
Muzio as MimI was a favorite, together
with Scotti in his familiar rOle, and
Mardones, in fine voice, as Colllne.

WOULD EN D BUYIN G TITLES.

House of Lords Adopts a Resolution

Prohibiting the Practice.

LONDON, Nov. 10 —[Associated Preaa.]
Assertions that British titles have been
obtained by payments to party funds

and by contributions to public pui*posea
have long been made, but statements of
facts and names by responsible men in

public have nut been heard until the
recent discussion in the House of Lords
by the Earl of Loreburn, former Lord
Chancellor, and the Earl of Selbome,
a former Cabinet Minister.
The bestowal of two peerages recently,

with seats in the House of Lords which
appertain to them, has angered some of
iiie inner circle of that body, who con-
sider that its status has been cheap-
€^ud. The names of the two new peers
lannot be given, although they may be
heard in the gossip of any London club
or drawing room.
The resolution which Lord Loreborn

introduced, and which was adopted
without a division, provides that when
any honor is bestowed upon others than
member? of tiie royal family, of the
army and navy or civil service, there
shall be tx public statement of the rea-
s.'hs; also that the I'rime Minister, in

recommending any honors to the King,
shall state that no payments to party
funds are associated with them.
Contributions to British political par-

tics 'are a sealed book to the public.
t)nly a very small circle of the man-'
agers of the party machines know any-
thing ^bout them. But it is asserted
il-.at one prolific source of revenue for
the party iti power has been the confer-
iing of titles of nobility upon rich men,
and an understood custom that a gener-
ous subscription to the party fund should
be forthcoming in .stich cases.
The "Earl of .Selborne gave some ex-

amples of deals that had failed. Sir
.'iimf-s Gildia, the founder of the Sol-
ilieFS' and Sailors' Families' Associa-
i'on. he pliid.'had authorized the state-
ment that on three occasions he had
be* n approached to act as go-between.
One man offered liim £25,000 and two
others £10,000 for the society if he would
use his influence to obtain titles for
them.

" He replied that he would have
nothing to do with such transactions,
and those single-minded and disinter-
ested philanthropists never gave a penny
to the as.soclatlon," said Lord Selborne.
Lord Loreburn's resolution contained

a preamble,
" that this House, con-

vinced that Ministers have in recent
limes advised his Majesty to confer
honors and dignities on persons who
have given or have promised money to

party funds as a consideration, there-

fore—," but the Lords omitted that by
a vote of 4R to .'V*. The reasons urged
by Lord Curaon were that it contained
a reflection upon four living Prime Min-
isters, Lord Rosebery, Mr. Balfour, Mr.
.\squlth. and Mr. Lloyd Oeorpe. Mem-
bers of the Lords were disposed to thin'K

that TVime Ministers had recommended
to the King promotions to the nobility
on the advice of party managers, with-
out questioning the reasons, and prefer-
rlns: to turn a blind eye to an old cus-
tom.

t)PEN TRAILS FOR THE ARMY.

Pennsylvania Roads Being Prepared
- for Passage of Heavy Trucks.

Ifprcial to The Sew Forfc Times.

*v:aSHINGTON. Nov. 29.—Pennsyl-

vania, the banner State In regular army
recrultins. is blazing the trail for good
loada for the army. The Council of

National Defense announced today that

the State is preparing to keep Its thor-

ougbfares in readlnestr. for the passage
of military truck trains this Winter, ac-

cording to a letter ri-'^^elved from the

State Hlgh'R'ay Department.
The action was taken following corre-

spondence on the plan to relieve con-

CesUon in railway terminals by the use
of motor trucks. The 'Irst expenmental
military truck train is already on its

way from a Weslein city to the Atlan-
tic seaboard. Other States are expected
to follow the action of Pennsylvania.
A part of the letter of the Penns)"!-

vania department follows:
As stated on several ocasions, the

department will use everj- etlort possi-
ble not only to put and keep this route
In passable condition, but also to keep
it open in the event of snoWstonns. In

' order to talte care of this letter condi-
tion we are arranging to place eight

. motor trucks, which will be equipped
with sDowplowar alons the line of the

Divorce and remarriage would be

much less frequent, in the opinion of

Ancella Anslee, if the high contracting

parties could jnly have a foretaste of

their luck in the second lottery of love.

There would be time to test new ties,

to digest new sensations. And, in the

lengthening retrospect, old ties and old

emotions might revive some of their

pristine attractions. Now Ancella Ans-
lee is a playwright, and the result of

these cogitations was " Six Months'

Option," in which the candidates for

divorce and remarriage live amphib-
iously for baif a year between the old
lOve and the new. in the end a proverb
is revised. Never be on with the new
love until you have given both loves
the acid test for at least six months.
Conceivably a comedy rriight have

been written on this tneme—but only
conceivably. For, like trial marriage,
trial divorce and remarriage is an in-
stitution which the genus homo is niuch
more disposed to discuss than to ex-
periment in. The comedy would have
to be very light, verging upon farce.
The characters would have to be
vivaciously .sketched, and acted with
the utmost finesse in caricature. In
Ancella Anslee's play the characters are
scissored out as if by the tinsmith, and
they are so far from taking their pre-
dicament lightly that they ciog the
dialogue with ^veighty observations on
subjects ranging from the childless wife
to the married libertine. The result Is

moralistic farce. Of the acting, the
less said the better.
Only cne thing remains to be recorded.

Ancella Anslee is not only a playwright,
but a playwright with some mysterious
power to move the savage breast of the
manager.

"
Sjx Months' Option " was

produced by Dorothy Donnelly, and on
a day which was otherwise wholly oc-

cupied with thanksgiving.

GIBES AT 'HEAVENLY TWINS.'

Morning Post N.nplussed at Hon-

ors to Reading and Northcliffe.

Special Cable to Thb New York Times.

LONDON. Nov. 29.—The Mtwnlng
Post says editorially this morning:
" The whole world stands amazed as we
do at the advancements and peregrina-
tions of those heavenly twins. Lords

Reading and Northcliffe. 'We are told,

and we are willing to believe, that they

have done most wonderful work in

America, the one In finance, the other

in diplomacy. 'We take it. like many
other things, upon trust, yet we are not

altogether comfortable over this grow-

ftig faith of democracy in the amateur
and this increasing custom of taking
men from their own work and setting

them to do the work of others."

As regards Lord Reading, The Morn-

ing Post points out that he is Chief
Justice of England, and argues that his

proper place Is on the bench. It goes on :

"
Surely, the Treasury and the City of

London are not so impoverished of tal-

ent that we have to employ our Chief
Justice on one financial mission after
another."
The article concludes:
" We take it that these financial pilgrim-

ages are an explanation of the honors
showered U|X>n Lord Reading . Yester-
day he was a Viscount, today he is an
Earl, tomorrow he may be a Duke.
" We confess it is almost enough to

makis lieople turn republicans that the
other bright particular star. Lord
NorthcllKe, moves through the constel-
lations with equal celerity. He attacks
Mr. Lloyd George's colleagues, and is

immediately made a Viscount. It is In-

deed a modern elample of noblesse
oblige." Mr. Lloyd George secretly offers to
Lord Northcliffe the post occupied by
Lord Cowdray. Lord Northcliffe there-

upon makes the offer public and takes
the opportunity of publicly attacking
Mr. Lloyd George's colleagues; Lord
Cowdray in consequence resigns, and
Lord Northcllffe's' brother is Imme-

i diately given his job, while Lord North-
; cliffe is made a Viscount. It is a curi-
ous transaction.

"
If Lord Northcliffe should desire a

Dukedom, he now knows how to get It.

He has only to throw a few mora
bricks at the Prime Minister's coU
leagues, and if they resign he can all-

ways put his relations into their officed-
Thus Mr. Lloyd George and Lord Nortlf-
cliffe may mutually benefit each other.
Lord Northcliffe practises modesty and
the Prime Minister forgiveness. Lord
Northcliffe refuses a ministry and be-
comes a Viscount. Mr. Lloyd George
turns the other cheek—of a colleague.'

TO TRAIN POLISH OFFICERS.
j_

Baker Will Aid New Contingent,

Paderewski Announces.

BOSTON, Nov. 29.—Secretary of War
Baker has shown America's apprecia-
tion of the new array of '200,000 Polish-

American young men being raised in the

United States to fight on the side of the

Birtente Allies by offering the use of the

camp at Piatisburg for the training of

Polish officers, Ignace Paderewski, the

famous pianist, announced ia-t a pa-
triotic mass meeting of Polish people
here today.
The meeting, which was held in Tre-

mont Temple, was the concluding event

of a commemoration of the lOOth anni-

versary of the death of Thaddeus Kos-

ciusko, the Polish patriot.
Mr. Paderewski urged all Polish-Amer-

ican young men of draft age who are

not called to the colors under the selec-
tive service law to enter the new Polish
army." We must needs favor Russia," he
said,

" for the Russian people are on
the side of the Allies. Russia, Austria,
and Germany have been brutal to Po-
land. They have all tried to crush our
spirit of freedom. Now is our chance
to get back a free and independent
Poland. We have the support and good-
will of this great llberty-lovlng nation
and its greatest leader—our beloved
President, Woodrow Wilson."
At the mention of the President's

name the big audience stood up and
cheered.
The celcfcration included a solemn

high mass of requiem in the Cathedral
of the Holy Cross, with Cardinal
O'Connell officiating. A wreath was
placed on the statue of Washington in
the Public Garden.

FAST TRAIN MISSES

CRASH BY 10 FEET

Enpneer of (hoi Express on New

Hoffen Stops Just bi Time to

Avoid Freight Wreck.

jSpedal to The \"eu) yorfc Times.

NEW LONDON, Nov. 29.—More than

five hundred passengers aboard the

Nfl;. 1 Owl Express, consisting of nine

CMches and three baggage cars, bound

from Boston to New York on the New
Haven, had cause to be thankful early

this morning when their train escaped

by leas than one hundred fe^t of crash-

ing Into a freight wreck
fft

Davisvillei

R I

The freight train was derailed after

passing Wickford Junction, and a tow-
erman a short distance away heard the

crash, and realizing that the Boston
train was about due, threw the

" dis-

tant " and " home "
signals against the

express. The train had passod the first

warning, but the alert eyes of the en-

gineer saw the " home "
signal flash

Just as he was passing the board. He
threw on the brakes, and his locomo-
tive bore down so closely to the freight
wreck that he believed he could not es-

cape a collision, so he Jumped from his

cab after shouting to his fireman to

follow.
The freight train was in charge of

Conductor James McVey, who sent a
flagman with a red lantern to stop the

express, but the time was so short that
the flagman's signal would have been
practically useless.

••
I'his is Thanksgiving morning.' ex-

claimed Conductor G. E. Dsina of tlie

express as the passengers asked why
the train had stopped so suddenly,

" and
we can all be thankful that we es-

caped with our lives."
The express train was backed to

Providence, then made a detour to

Plalnfleld. and came to New London
over the Norwich and Worcester line,

arriving six hours late. Other Boston-
New York trains were sent over the
same route.

CANADIANS IN RIOT.

Three-Hour Fight at Meeting Ad-

dressed by Cabinet Members.

SHERBROOKE. Quebec, Nov. 20.-A
riotous crowd tonight broke up a meet-

ing here at which Minister of Justice

Doherty and the Hon. C. C. Ballantyne

attempted to spealt. The front of the

thee.tre in which the meeting was be-

ing held was wrecked, and there were
many fist fights among persons in the
audience. Mr. Doherty is a member of
the Cabinet of Sir Robert Borden.
The disturbance was the most seri-

ous that has yet occnrred in the Prov-
ince of Quebec in the present general
election campaign. The rioters were
held back only by the well directed use
of a fire hose at the stage door when
they attempted to storm the stage where
the speakers were.
The riot lasted more than three hours,

during which period the mob broke
through the doors of the theatre and
were repelled by the citizens who had
been occupying seats on the ground
floor, and who, each time that the
rioters broke Into the theatre, drove
them back.
There were at least twenty pitched

battles. The entire front of the theatre
was smashed to splinters. Not a single

piece of glass was left intact, and
through the broken windows stones of

all sizes were hurled.
At the end of the meeting the Chair-

man called on the peaceful people to

remain inside for a time in order that

steps could be taken to get the women
away in safety. The men decided to

protect their own women, and many
chairs were broken so that the arms
and, legs might serve as weapons, and
the audience left the hall almost in a
body. The men presented such a de-
termined aspect that they were not
rushed as expected.

SHELTERED BY RED CROSS.

Americans Help French Farmers

Restore Homes Destroyed by
Germans.

In the devastated sections of Northern

France which have been retaken from
the Germans there is not a building left

with a roof. The farmers who were

driven from their homes before the

German advance are now returning and
are being aided by the American Red
Cross. These farmers, who are de-

scribed as "
piont^ers," are the subject

of this cable message, received by the

Red Cross yesterday from its representa-

tives in France:
" Red Cross workers who have just

returned from the devastated region say
that they passed no building covered by
a roof. In .•ome places numbers of

farmers born and reared on this land,

like their fathers for generations before

them, have come back to their ruined

home's to begin anew.
" Repair work has begun at three

places, where the Red Cross helps
farmers to roof at least one room and

'The Gypsy Trail' for the Plymouth
" The Star Gazer "

will be withdrawn
from the Plymouth Theatre tomorrow

night, and " The Gypsy Trail," by Rob-
ert Houmim, will have Its first perform-
ance at that boase on next Tuesday.
The new piece fs being produced by
Arthur Hopkln.', and the cast will in-
clude Phoebe foster and Ernest Glen-
dinning.

THEATRICAL NOTES.

Eva Le Qallienne has been added to the
company which will appear In the revival of
"

t.ord and Lady Algy," and the complete
cast now Includes William FavecBham, Max-
Ine Elliott. Maclyn Arbuckle, Irtne FenwicK,
George W. Ho^%ard, .(in his original role.)
Florine Arnold. Lumsden Hare. George Fitz-
gerald, Mrs. Bdmund Gumey. Grace Ade,
Philip Leigh, Malcolm Morley, Jbsepb Mu-
Manu.<i, Herbert Belmore, Douglas Fame,
Charles ChappeU. Victor La Salle, and Miss
La Galllenne.
David Belasco and Enrico Canlso were

among the spectators at last night's per-
formance of

" The Land of Joy," at the
P»rk Theatre.
A performance will be given at the Strand

Theatre at 10 o'cloci-. this mamlng for the
benefit of the crlrpiei children In tha public
schools. Mary Pi'».tor±, In

" Pebeoca of
Sunnybrook Farm." «lil be the principal at-
traction. Men In upiimm will t>e admitted
free of charge.
"The Golden Gooae," a mu.^tcal comedy

by Silvio Heln. Edgar Smith. Herbert Rey-
nolds, and Schuyler Green, had Its flr»t per-
formance In Its present form last night at
Atlantic City. Heading the caiit are Muriel
Window. Joe Cook, and Bmet Adams.
The slave market scene from " Chu Chin

Chow "
will be reproduced at an Orlertal

baxaar 'to be given next Wednesday and
Thursday at the First Field Hospital Ar-
mory. M West Sxty-stxth Street
Aiflptai at- 1.400 Midler*, and sailors at-

HERO
LAND

Grand Central Palace

50c—Admission^—.Soc

CANADIAN DAY
ST. ANDREWS DAY

There Is no selling In the aisles.
1 P. M.-4 P. M.—'Mother Goose Fe.stlval."

(Le Pequot du Soldat.J Supervision
of Mrs. T. D. M. Cardeza.

i P. M.-6 P. M'.—Children's general dancing.
John Drew and Chas. Bentley speak at

British War Relics Exhibit.

LUNCHEONS. TEAS. DINNERS. SUPPERS.
For all purses. -

Cafe de Paris, (2d floor.)
Direction of Delmonlco.

Cheshire Cheese. (3d floor.)

Direction of Keen's Chop House.

The BersagUere. (4th floor.)

Dlryction of Joe Panl.

THE RED CROSS TEA ROOM.
Ck)lden West Cabaret. (4th floor.)

Direction of J. B. Regan.

Tonight—Dorothy Dixon. James J. Corbett
and Frank Tlnney.

3 to 5—National Vaudeville Ans'n—Vaude-
ville tor the British Patriotic Fund.

9 to 11—Same. (National Vaudeville Ass'n.)

10 P. M.-12 FT M,—"Caledonian Ball." Su-
pervision of Phyllis Nielson Terry.

8 to 9:30—General Dancing and Band Con-
cert and numerous dlvertlsements by
stars of Stagetand. skaters, etc., by the
following well-known artists ; May
Judels. Emma Remoll, Jack Davis and
June Rogers, (courtesy of Waldorf-As-
toria.) and Harry Browning, (courtesy of
Iceland. )

AND ALL THE TIME
The British Tank Britannia in action. The

streets In Bagdad. Hlndenhurg trenches.
Ice skating. Dancing. Auctions. Oincerts
in the Grand Hall. Acrobats. Games for
the Kiddies.

to give It windows and a door. One !

man, formerly prosperous, asked fpr
|

such assistance because of his comfort-
able farmhouse and outbuildings only i

one stable still stands. He asked the Red i

Cross to help fix the roof of his stable.
|

that he might bring his family back and
|

recommence tilling his land, which Is

unusually fertile. ;

•' This man said-:
'

It is hard to have :

to^begln all over. We shall be fateful
for your co-operation, as this land is all

;

we have left. AH the same. It is good
to be back.'
".This Is the spirit of all returned

farmers of the devastated regions. To
give these courageous, indomitable peo-
ple the chance of w'innlng back again
their own land, rebuilding their houses,
and. like a second race of pioneers, re-

conquering their own country, is one
thing the Red Cross Is trying to do."

soldiers'^daTaTcapital
Gen. Crosier Entertains Officers of

the Ordnance Department.

Special lo The Next York Times.

WASHINGTON Nov. 29.—This was
Soldiers' Day in Washington, beginning
with the morning service of most of the

large churches and closing with a ball

this evening, when both ballrooms at

Rauscher's were filled to overflowing, in

aid of the Navy Relief Society.
General and Mrs. Crozier entertained

the'officers of the Ordnance Department
and their families at an afternoon re-

ception at Rauscher's, which proved
most successful in bringing this greatly
enlarged department toKCther for the
first time. Mrs. Baker, wife of the Sec-

retary of War, assisted in receiving.

NEW YORK'S LEADING THEATKKS.

NEW AMSTERDAM ^f^L^B:^.
Mats. Tomorrow

|
All Orch. S«aU tS,

and Wed. 2: IS.
|
inrl. Saturday Nights

Klaw & Erlanger's Muslral Comedy Triumph

THE RIVIERA GIRL
AFTER THE RnnP MEETIH6 PLACE
PERFORMANCE ^I^'-'Wr qF THE WORLD

ZjEGF[LQ_p_NIGHIJROLIC
FMPIRP B'wsy Ic 4»th SL Dns. tM.
cmriru:. y^.^^ Tomorrow & Wed. i.20.

"A tCVirLETE TRIl'MPH."—Herold.

ANN
MURDOCK

THE
3 BEARS

"QUAINT, FANTASTIC. APPEALING,
HUMAN, AMUSING."—Alan Date.

GEO. PDHAM Tbea. B'wsy 43 SI. Ers. 8:3«
M. V-Vnrtl^ j,^ Tom'w i- Wed. 2;30.

"GKEATEST TRIUMPH IN YEARS."
MR. LEO

DITRICHSTEIN
In > ne» ITJC WI^J^, By Cailla»«t,

Comedy ' "*- IVinVJ
p,^,, j^ ^

da
Ajtoe.

PRITFRiriNI B'wij i 4«tli St Ets. 8:30.
V-I\11C.I\1V-/I'^ Mats. Tomorrow &. Wed. 2:30.

No AdTance in Prices. Best ^eats $2.

MRS. FISRE
in Philip Moeller's New Comedy,

MADAME SAND
"An Evening of Pore Delight."—Wall.

HUDSON'--- --^/-.-S:
The Pipes of Pan

with Nofman Trevor 4 Janet Beechar.

irMCKERBOCKER, B'wiy & 3Sth St.

Etcs. S:25. Maw. Tomorrow & Wed. 2:25.

NO ADVANCE IN PBIOt;S. BEST BEATS $2.
' "SEASON'S SUPREME SUCCESS"

EHA^i2!< PAIN fER «"
"ART -iND OFPORTCNITY'."

r^AIFTY B'»»y * *ftb St B?«m. t-.TD.vjnu.,1 I ^jj(^ Tomorrow & Wed. 2:20.
No Advance in Price*. Bebt Seats $:i.

Alexandra Carlisle m
THE TARKINUTON-STREET COMEDY,

The Country Cousin
I IRFRTY ^' " St- EVS. 8:25.

I
LAST 3

1.^1UI-.1\1 1 j_^„ jj,^ Tom'w. 2:25.
I
TIMES.

No Adrmnce In Prices. Best Semt.q $2.

Laureite Ta})lor S^i„^^^
•THE WOO.flU OF EVE."

Notewortu Cut Includes A. E. ANSON.
&llas Taylor will apiiear Id New York In a new
comedy, "Happineaa," early In Jan.

Next Mon, Night—Scats Now
i^ The GRASS WIDOW
Coniedy •

HARRIS W. 12d St. Etos. 8:34). Mats.""'^'^*'^ Tomorrow ft Wed. 2:30.
Prices 50c to »2 AND We Pay War Tax.

Ih£ NAUGHTY WIFE
(or LOSING ELOISE)

with Charles Cberry. Violat Htailni,
Lucila Watson, Fnnds Bynia,

A Tonic of Laughs for the Times.

CT II TON ^V- *^'^ ^- E^'J^- 8:20.
I
LAST 3

rvjl-iv/l^ Last Mai. Tomor'w. 2:20. I TIMES
"BROKEN THREADS"

COHAN & HARRIS IJ^^^l^
Funniest Amerlr«n Cometlj of lUcent Yean.

A Tailor-Made Man ^Im
MITCHtLL

CENTURY ^r.r., I'-^o.^''

Diliingham-Ziegfeld Revue

"MISS 1917"
Wed. & Sat. MaUne^s— Raducad Prices.
SU.VDAr NIGHT POPULAR CONCEBT.

DAVID BELASCO (reaants

TigerRose
.jfth Sl.

circle
at B'way F.'\RKI I

Etes. 8:15.
au. 2:15
cd. it Sat

EXTRA MATS. XMAS & NEW YEAR'S.
Morning World sans: "THERE IS NO
ENTERT-MN.MENT IN NEW YORK
SO RICH l.V NOVELTY AS

TKe
Land ofJoy

Valverde's Fantastic Review.
Positive Debut TONIGHT.

Violeta
Greatest of All Spanish Dancers.

Who win Be the Future Ui the Land of Jot
ai;il Offer .\e« Dances in

Sunday's Valverde Concert.

d. U M O »- "J Mil, Tom'w 4 Thuis 2MDAVID BEIwlSCO Presenu

PollyWithaPast
En*. 8 :30.

ft Wed. 2:30.

F 1 T I N r. F ^^''" <-=• St.t L^ 1 IN O C ji,^ Tomorrow ^

Business Before Pleasure
with Bmniay Barnard 4 Alexander Cirr

REPUBUC LJltr^^AWJ^^
On With the Dance

WITH AN ALL STAR c'ASt'NEXT MON. NIGHf. 8 20. KeitVsi-.
LOU TELLEGEN <" "bYT-no

YOUTH"
GLOBE ^.-^rre

JACK O'

d Stone
LAXTERX Evas. «ao. Mata.

Tom'w ft Warf l-tf

AHEBICA'S FOBEHOST THEATKESAND HITS tJN'DKR THE DIBECTIONOF SAM 8. * LEE SHIJBBRT. IXC.

WINTER GARDEN '"^^ * »^
MATINEE TOMORROW .\t'^Z.

Doing Our Bit
> EilravasaiiM »I t^uperlaUTa SplenJom.

Sunday Night Coricert
Bett tjundaj Concert Bil' in New York.

PRINCESS "^HBA.. 39th. nr. B'J. En. 8tM.

„,-,- ./ **»"• 'f"'" » & Wed. 2:30.
Nljhts. tiS. Wed. Mat. .iOc to 11.50.

^T-.,°°'****^^ DON.NELLT Presents

SIX MUNIHS OPTION
New remedy of txiTe and ManiMre.

44TH STREET I-
, RooF-i^"r,

"^ i^Vi'f-M'^'"''!'^"^*'^^^!"
POSniVt

I TOMORROW NIGHT
OPENING

I
AT 9 SHARP

'"' S!!JI_f"TED AFTER 9.
DOORS OPEN AT 6l« ft J. J. Sbubert Miuicii Ppaiiirtlon

T. B^syaa-rnem
Ju^ine Johnstone

. i »-'iiiii,' ijampbell
SO Pretty Justine Johnatone GIrla.

Oagular 'iliealre. .\o Uesti..ruUL. .So rtiiiukini:.

OBCHESTRA SKAT.-;. J2.5ir~BAl,CON\.
tl. tl.iO ft t2, so GALLKRY.

we fc J. J. Sbubert J

Over the ToPi

PLYMOUTH «„o^t:^Y?R?i'^^.
Mata. Tomorrow & Wed. at 2:15.

THE STAR GAZER
Comedy With Music—With

JOHN CHARLES THOMAS
I John T. Murray. Corelyn Tjipiiiaen.

Era. 8:i:

The
Muaical
Hit
of the
Year!

Maxine Elliott's
^^-J^; '^:-t^^^

MARJORIE RAMBEAU
i° EYES OF YOUTH

Rlimi ""^ W. of B'way. »». »:1
UIJ\J\J .Hallnees Tomw i Wed 2:15.

OddssEndsS
OF 1917

Ham-
"""a'jori. Jr.

UlUan
Lorralnft
and -Tack
Norworth

PLAYHOUSEJ^,,"'" .E'«- »;'» ^.i"^Mats. Tom w & W'pd. 2:30.

Crace CeorSe '" "•"'^ Barntteln's
® Great Play" L'Klevation "

(THE HEIGHTS!

CASINO »-„,* ,'„^„
St
^.^.^y

Ss-^Oh, Boy"
PRICES: 5Cc, -ISc. »1, S1..S0. S2.

POP. M.-VT. WED. RE(i. MAT. TOM'W.

HIPPOOROMf ^NiS??"'
ALL OPER.ATIC * CO.MEDY

PROGRAM — BEXEFIT
STAR ^^W YOBK AMEBIGA>'"^ ' '^ '^ XMAS FOD.

FBITZ

KREISLER
LEOPOLD

HOMER
LEOrOLD

GODOWSKY
OSCAB

SEAGLE
AND MANY OTHERS

SEATS
•',".,^,V»' Popular Prices

SYMPHONY
/SOCIETY

OF NEW YORK V
'

WAI.TEB DAMBOSCH, Cond'r. X
.AeoUan HaU, To-m'w (Sat.) at 11 A. M.

SECOND SYMPHONY CONCERT
FOB CHILDBEN

Mr. Dsmroirh will explain and illua-

trate the wood-wind Instruments.
Tickets 5Qc to tl.50. at Box Office.

Caraafia Hall, Ta-asmw (SaL) E«|. at t:IS.

TSCHAIKOWSKY PROQRAM

Pathetique SjTnphony
and Concerto for Piano In B flat.

lOQ Muslclais at both Concerts.
AeoUaa Hall, Son. Aft., Dec Z. at S.

Pathetique Symphony
Also Beethoven's Emperor Concerto.RUDOLPH GANZ

SoloUt at Bath roneerta.
Camefie Hall, Thars. Aft., Dee. «. at S.

!",;°,??^e"'''= homer
rickets at Box Offices. Geo. Enclee, Mfr.

C'amefcle Hall, Tomorrow Aft. at 2:30.
SECOND VIOI.I.V RECITAL.

HEIFETZ
Seats Now. Mst. WoUaohn Bureau.

C^merie Hall, Toes., Dec. 4, at g:lV
SONG RECITAL. 80PH1EBRASLAU
fKnabe Pimo.) Mrt. Wolfsohn Bun^u.

SHUBERT ""'.'^ •" b™""" "'-«
.M.-Ttirrft; t(i!t .' v\'.^l J.

LEE ft J. J. SHVBERT'SMODEL .MUSICAL PRODLCTION

MAYTIMERS?
Chmrlea Purcell. Pegg? Wood &. Wm. Norrla.

"A Credit lo Our Country is Maytime,"
says Thomas Dixon, author
of "The Birth of a Nation."

BROADHURST "" "'*"'' «»« !
^rss.

MATINEE TOMORROW AT 220.DONALD BRIAN
in "Her Regiment"

By Wra. J^ BaroD & vicior HerberL

4ftTH ST fKa.. near B'waj. E»«j. !;1S.TO 111 Ji. j,^yn«s ..,ni-»- & Tl.li. ^, I' f.i

GREAT - "'

JOHN
STARS

MARGARET

Drew -
Illing:ton

The Gay Lord Quex
IN

PIKERO'S
COMEDY

^OTH ST THEATRE. Kveiilnjs 8:30.J710 Ol. j,,^ ,^.^j _^. j.^ ,,„

Engagement Extended f•!^„"'V^,'^"

[FDNNrEST PLAY INTOWN
)

WHAT'S YOUR
HUSBAND
DOING? ;,'.^™^^l;-'^

HOBAKT'.S LATEST SCRE.A.H.

"A Regula kle Mill."
-—Tribune

400 LAUGHS AN HOUR
MOROSCO i^.^jl,'"

'"''"' =" "-»
Tomorrow & Wed

OLIVER tM)RO^CO^S_ LAUGHING SENSATION
with
I.EO

rMtRiT.I.nLOMBARDI, Ltd.
S:15
:1J

I HNIPAPRP ^««* *^*^^ St. Evenlnis
L-^-'il^JrtV-.IXi- Mats. Tomorrow .^i UeJ.
DELIGHTFrL, TUNEFUL AND GAY

LEAVE IT TO JANE
DOnTT-I *5th St.. W. of B'waj. Btcs. S:a
0\_IW111 ju^j^ 'loday. Tomw c Wed. 2::j

XTKA MaI". IUDAY
(Atwut the only one In town.)

GUY LJ^^c^ '"• ™*^
BATES 1 V/O 1 MASQUERADER

ACTOR Broadway & <5lh St. Ergs. H'il

Matiaees Tom'w &• Wed.

THeVery Idea
Ernest TBL'EX. Richard BE.N.NETT.

BAVMONU 44f}, ST THEATRE
HITCHCOCK'S Tonight 8:16.

Matiiiees Toiuorrow & \\>dm'id-,v. 2:li.

LAST TWO WEEKS
Vew SODEs, New Dances. New Specialties.

HITCHY-KOO
with RAYMOND HITCHCOCK.

ROCK AND WHITE,
'

LEON EBROL. IRENE BORDOXl

w rriMFDY Thta.. 41i.t. nr. B'»aj. Era.^ *-^l"*-"* S:4... .Mti. om«.TIiur.i:ail

TT WASH'GTON SQ. PLAYERS
LA.ST 3 I "IN THE ZONE •

TI.MES of
1

end 3 Other I'la} s

Mon., Dec, o—Entire Cliauge of l;iU.'- acau, Now,

PORT ^'^ *^ SL F.Tes. at S:20.
!
LAST 3

t.,UI\l ,„^, ji»i Tomorrow. :;:;'.
i
TIMES."

DE LUXE ANNIE
"

r^ii.
GRE>

MaT^^^v. "EVERY WOMAN
Next Wedi— 'TBE.\.-;l'BE ISLA.ND."

PrinceHs Theatre, Tu"^., T>ec. 4, at S.
SONG RBCIT.VL.

OLIVE
Prat» Now. Mpt. Music T^me of Americm.

NEVIN

.•^OCii.TY OK NEW YORK.
JOSEF 8TRAN!«KY CONDl'CTOB
Carnegie Hall, This Afternoon at 2:30.

Soloists CI ITR/^
4 Rose & Ottllle >JU 1 IVV^

Programme Includes BRUCH Concerto
for Two Piano3 & Orchestra.
(First time In New York.)

Cameple Hall. Next Sunday Aft. ^t 3.

'S-rn STANLEY
Tldtrti at Box Office. Felix F. Leilals. Mfr.

Metropolitan ^l^A
Toniffht, 9. Piinre Igor. Alda. Delvmols. Perlnl ;

Amiio, AltbouK. Didar. Securola. Cond.. Boduiikr.
.Sat. Mat. at 2, L'EUsir d'Amorc. HempeL

!^:>arkes: Canuo, Seoul. Dldur. Cond.. Papt
Sat. Eve. at 8, (T5c. to 13). II Troratore.

M^uzlo. MatzeoAuer. Mattfeld; KinggUna (delmt).
L>e Lura. fiothier. Cond.. Ttpl.
SuD Eve. (50c to $1.50). Verdl-Pocclni Con-

cert. Matzenauer. Pomia. MUler. PerlnL ^larfceB;

Althou-v. Mardones, D'Angelo. Orch. ComL. PapL
N«Kt Hon. at 8, BorU Godnnow. Bom»r.

Brasiau. Uowara: Dtdur. AJthouae. Hoihier. Bada.
Begurola. Retia. Cond,. PapL
Wed. at S:15, Maoon Leitcaat. Alda. Pertnl;

Canisn, Amato. 8ecurola. Bada. Reiss. Cond.. Papi.
Thnra. at 8. Norze dl Ffrnni. Fmirsr. Hera-

pel. Sda.txmauer. Howard. Kanden: De Luca. Dldvf.
RafM. >t«]al£STa. Cond., Bodanzkr.

Fri. at 8:ir>. Double Bill. CavmllerU Rnitti-
cana. EaEton (debut), Pertnl: Manln, Chalmers.
KoUon^ by PaffUaccl. Muzlo ; Caniso. AmatOi.
Chalmers. Cond., Moranzonl.

HARDMAN PIANO USED.

MANHAHAN ««"*_"•"•«.* »

Tb*
Mt*t
W.D4erfiiI
FturHftinr
LBTl«h

Gorce*Ba
Prodoctioa
In the UU-
tarr of th.
American
Stace

lUts. Wed. * aiL &

New
In
lU
2nd
Year
In

Chu
Chin
Chow Oo.

soa.
rricn: Kn. * 8«l. Ml »e-tl. Wei Ml. ISl-CI.
Alwtn M* Beat, in tbe Otebotn 1 tLM

lEXCElT SATURDAY NIGHT.)
SKATS 8 WKXKS IM AOVAXCB

Adlers Grkn5 Theatre °"ia,^3faJ^
Tel. Orchmrd 7B».

THB EMINENT YIBDISH 8TAX.
JACOB P. ADLKH

IN OSIP DIMOW'S GREAT Pt.AT.
THE WORLD AFLAME

MATI.NEE TODAY. SAT. * SUSTDAT.
THURSDAY. FRI.. SAT. * BUS. gVa.
AeoUan Ball. Fridmr. Dm:. 1, Itll. * I9C

Concert of Russian Cbarch Music b7

The Russian Githedral Choir
of St. Nlchdlas Cathedral. New Turk CltT-
Tlckets at Box Office A Room 1106, T« Btt At.

MOTION PICrrURKS.

#•

THEATRE viEUX COLOMBIER

YVETTEGUILBERT
TO-DAY AT 3.

CH.ANSONS DE PIERROT and OTHERS.
As»lst<>.i by EMII.V OBBS>KB, Violin.
SVND.W EVE.. DEC. 2d at 8:IS.

TICKETS AT THEATRE, ILI W. 35TH ST.
KNABE PIAXO.

PRINCESS THEA.. Sunday AtL. Dee. 2. 3:15.

rL;;!iTArthur Frieciheim
seala 50c l» »;. Mgt. Paul Sydow. 61 E. 53d.

OPERA '
f^eiilcr seat.i only for to-night.

TWKVTv fflnM l«or. and Moaday. Boria
i»i ivi.i.-<. iGodunow. al hoi otrifr prioes, and
TpI. Bryant iCaruio, al! opiTa.s. .Subs, bouKlit.

""7 7875

Aeolian Hall,
TMa Aft. at 3
Another Retiital

by the brillian
French Soprano
Mme. GABRIELLE
Myt. Loudon t:harlton. Stelnway Placo.
AeoUan Hall, Sat. Aft., Dee. 1, M~sT~

Recital by # ^
the Brilliant I
Pnrto RIcan I '

rianlete X <
Mme. EI,1.S.\
Mjtt. I.oudon Charlton. Ste'.nway Piano.
Aator Ball Room,
MO-V. AFT., Dec. 3.
4 th Organ Recital
of Historical
Series by .lOSEPH
t'J, ?1..V). SI. Management Loudon Charlton

AeoUan Hall, Tom'row (Sat.) Ev|t. at 8:1S.

^_^ SO.VO RECITAL.

Graveure

•GILLS

avarezi

Bonnet

LAST THREE BIG DAYS
Williun Fox PrewBli

TffiDABARA

TODAY .

MATINEE 25c & 50e.

I VDir* The»tl». W. 42ad 8C
Lllviv.' Dally i-M * IM. NKMt ttel

vo (1. All reaerred.

WM FARNUM ""htSS?*

Les Miserables

81'

=(

"8UM8HIIIC
ALLSr-
Ltr

M'tr'ment Anton i« Saw>p StelnwaT Piano. I

wid. eii-hanged. Cohsali, 143S

Broadway. (40-41 St.)

Aeolian Hall, Tom. Aft.. Dec. 4, mt 3.

PON(; RECITAL—GEORGKAMLI N
Ti ^X^^-^ al Box Office. ManagfiDi'nt Haen<:»l A Jones.

'y^ ClioiCE^SE^A'Tfi

V/Ocrd. SIBSCKIPTIONS^^ f ^^
ItooKliI . Sold. E-vchanred.

Broad.vay Then. Ticket Co., SI8 W. 4Sd St.

(Pliotw 6.iri.% Br>aQ** illsa V. Buchanan. Mcr.Op.Depl

at SL Thaatra. m B'aay. TaL :

MAE MARSH »
Alaa Graatv VAUOCVILL.

MAT. 15-20c. EVG. 20-30-55C.

DOnAHM/iY THEATRE I OddUdwu
DlWJnUVini aHUtKU l Noon Is tldlki

Double Feetnre Prograin All Week.
FRANKLYN FARNUH In "The Scaitet Oar." <

LOUISE LOVELY In The Wolf and Hla MHa^
Uew's New York Theatre *

»«»2t
C.n'. II .\ .M to 11 l\ .U, Roof to i A. IC'
t>;N.A <iOODRirH. American MaM.*>
BROWNIE VER.NON. 'Tear Npt."

LLIAM S. HAKT lai
•The Silent Man."
Soloists. Comedy.

Inr^imnaraMf Rla^te Orttmtja.
RB

.aj. «d /\
I

MIL!

ialtOi *;
M-'O-tn *'

i„

"'^
B'way 4 «7»n SI. Syavkaay Buliaelia .

A YEAR'S RUN ON BROADWAY
The World's Sensalional Skating Qiampionj

IN THE NEW

Winter
Real-Ice
Show

A
T

T
H
E

Golden
Glades

Tonight
ELSIE

1 nd PAULSEN
In tiM

APACHE
DANCE

Societyi's "Pique Nique"

z.p-z1?Pv DINNER SHOW
8NAPPV MIDNIGHT PARADE
And lnter^>er»ed ^\*ith the Skating the Musical Comedy

"ON THE CARPET"
f with HELEN HARDICK

And the Brilhant

"WHITE HUZZARS"

RESERVE TABLES NOW^Phone Col. 99JJ

-Aotel
BrettoD ftall
Broadway, 85th to 86th St.

Subway itatlon at 86tb St. comer

NEW YORK

Largest and
Most .iliractive

Transient
Midtown Hotel

Convenient
to

All Shops
and Theatres.

TRANSIENT RATES
For Either One or Two Persons

Room & Private Batii, $3 to $1 Per Day
Parlor, Bedroom, Batli,

$4 to $7.50 Per Day
Soecial Rates, Week. Season or Year.
RESTAURANT OF HIGHEST STANDARD

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

ii^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimit

I Among People

I who discriminate the perfect combina-

I tion of food, service, and entertainment
= at Shanley's is largely responsible

I for that restaurant's popularity.

= The twenty act cabaret contains an endless •

= variety of diversion—evenings seven to one.

I

= A convenient place for luncheon before tite

i

= matinee—90c (Music) From 12 to 2:30 P.M.

^^"^^St". -DAYBREAK"
N>lt Wftl;—-yi RS ASV FRILLS"

Outdoor SHOOTING In'doors

ITth St. of/ Broadway
LJroadwriy at 10."rd .St.

i:..; Ka,-=t 42nd St.

210 West 34th .St.

NEWARK, X28 Hroai .st.

NOON TILL MlUMi;liT
: ou into the vVfoJ.s. Muun-
Juniries—within rif.e shot

of aeroplanes, submarines. Sport unJ
Preparedness for men and women

8^N^Ol'U'.HE_Ii(}UNDING_BlXK.

I .

"Cheer Up
NO T.%X

I

«j;ri: UN i

U\L(iHTEB!

I
Hat. Today '

1 ItKfiT $ 1 oo;

I
SEATS •

lEvea. at 8:1.'< HIPPODROME

^ 2SaSHS2SZ5HSSSESHSHS2S2SaKSHSHFei !

All ideal home for persons oi
fO

.

quiet taste seeking surround- fCl i

ings in keeping therewith.

HOTEL
IRVING

GRAiV.ERCY PARK 'SOUTH.
DAV'ID AND WIT.LIAM J. KNOTT

PROPRIETORS.
Use of private park fronting hotel.

SPECIAL—Parlor, bedroom and bath.
with meals for two, C40 week and up.

Entire btiildiDic dow beinr reno-

I

%ate«J and refurnished.

C. E. McGINN, Manager.
UiJ Gramercy Park. South, adjoin: n-

Friends Me Vv^ Hoiifp.

MtaaHHI H O T IL L HMailMil

iniiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi^

PB.
F. KEITHS »V.\I. M4 CKANE £ CO.,

A I A (' hi BE.>*.S1E CI..\VTON,rt iw n >_ -
Mit«w Ughtn;r & Alexan-

B'WAT k. 47TH ST.Ugr. M<y Wirt.1 t Family. &
Oallj Mil». ^c-»l.' ADELE ROWl-'.X U.

RB.F.
KEITH'S ..tlaurive & Flur«ii;r

IVI:JN.:)11^C L„^„ Ijunbe-t S Ball,
13 WAY k SbTU ST |i-aul Oirke.v ti to., ottus.

THEATRE DU VIEUX COLOMBIER
Dirrrteiir General, Jacques Codcbd

«5 W. 35th St. Greeley 1522. Eves 8-w
LES FOl'RBERIES DE SCAPIN

Next Week : La Navette, Le Carroaae du StSacrement and La Jalousie du BarbouUle

YORKVILLE theatre. Wth STBBET. n,.
_ Uex. AT. Tel Lenox Kfimt
Erg. at 8.15. SW. MdUnee. 2 15 at rr?!
ADOLF PHILIPP prnenls

' AUiO
Jean Gilbert's Upenttr wlUi UIZI QIZI
and EiceMerit Company LOVE
l-oew*s American RooTF^'-^- b-ww
LEW COOPE« * CO..'"^A'Mlb'^'5iKerular Baslne*. Man." FraiiciaiBeiierred& Kennedy, 6 otherH. j25^ 35^ jq

;t;.\KXE<ilB HAM,, 57TH <t

TK.AVELTALKS
CULUK VIEUs

MOTIO.N riCTLRKS

Sunday Eve., 8:30; Monday Mat., 3

"Ot/;?.K«*!'.JNDIAN" P«'-*^'*

NHWMAN

Am^ricnn 5Cc to »1..>0 :

Schuyler Arms|
305 to 311 West 98th Street^

Half Block from RiverNide Drive. m
i .Mln. from 96th St. Subwa.v Station,

fm

Pir.or, BtiroiB ui Batb, UOO day, >7i m*

Par:Br,lBidronu,B3tk,H5ldaT, SIK ns

Pcr.or, 3 Bcdrtoos, Bitb, $S di), $150 mt g
Witb or Withoot KItrheiu.

Attractive festaurant. Table d'hote H
and a la Carte. Finest location and mt

net-i value in the city. Telephone forS
ftml reaenationa «100 Riverside. IMMJ

HOTEL WALLICK
BROADWAY AND 43RD STREET
Best Location and Values in New York

Rooms $1.50 and Up
With Bath—$2.00 and Up

DANCING IN THE BROADWAY ROOM
A NEW FEATURE

EVENINGS AFTER NINE O'CLOCK

Management London I. Wallick

ST. NICHOLAS RINIC-3 ''^SS^^
Lariea Rink in Hreater N. Y. 66 W 661U 8t

*8?r..n,l5- ICE SKATING MT^"
rF ni

I-

Opera
Every Week Djiy from 11 A. M. to

12 P. M. until Dec. 12.

Hero Land haa b«en jrablicly mdaned by
Got. WUtman and Dlst. Attofney Swaim.

SEATS FOR ALL OPERAS.
Subierlptlons bootht, aoM and
enhantM JACOBS. Ttieain \

_ Ticket Office. Nonnandle Hotel
B'*ay, 38 St. Phones <18J-41g8-<19<|-6<43 Gree «y'

'

""^ Greenwich Village Theatre'
4tli St a«4 Ttli An. Tal. Sfrfai M<t| E««l tM.
a One-Act Playj, Prlc«» >1.50. tl. »l>c.|ll«t. Sat. S3*.

QIl|f ivtlyin linage
'

Ocean Tra.11c Ptsmng Windows.

Chirnlnr Winter House of Hishest Standard.

W , minutes Downtown N. T. Fare 5c.

Fifty I^.Teiy RuonL«. Eittulsl e'y FurnLitiad.

Excellrot Chef t Scrflce; Small Tables

Abundance Sunllghu Good Air. Quietpne!«.

Social Parlors. SmoKne Rooms. Comforts
We«fc!T S12-J2(l ^T adult, with raeas.

Tl CEN-TRAI- AT.. .'T GEORGE. S I

OTEL RUTLEDGE ^

Exclusiveh for- Women
HOMELIKE,

keautltul. acrislb'e, m«4eni.
' All reems lart* outside windoiki. na-
obstrueted view. Suverler cuisloa IN.

CLUDED la tha fallowiof ralu: Cny n*a>
witn usa of bath, ti3 weekly up: with rua-

ill water. SIS weekly aad uo: with (rlvat

Uatn. %ti weekly aa< u«: large parlor, bod-
rna »d bath. $25 weak:y u(. Extra forsaa.
•aludlaf aoala. It aedtly. Eurepoaa olan.

«enr 4tair*a.t rooim. tl Mr day ut. la-
nodlata mostiiaLiw wll laaura ohalaa.

LEXINGTON AVE at 30TH ST
ri^arlea Mertea Pe"ak. Manailnj DIreetee-

Wonderful New Review by a Beautiful Chorus at 8:30.

Continuous Performance Till Close.

High Class Cabaret—Dancing—Excellent Music

30th 31KEET & BROADWAY
1 able dHole De Luxe 5 to 9 P. M. Sundayt AU Day

Delicious-Southern Chicken Dinner The ra.Aous Borhrm*.

Popularr'OLUMBIA "'"*' '"" '»^'»'

'^ B08TON1AN8 iHtb P^aalt Jlnnay.

ICELAND ^^E SKATING I
V»sr »t ua at 7^ Wan.—AA—Cm, .

HOTEL VAN CORTLANDT
142-146 West 4»th St.. -near Broadway.—NEW YORK—
Room with use o( bath, II.SO up.
Koom with bath. $2 and up.

ii^cellent
'
restaurant, reasonable prices.

tKKxx Mu^lc. Pandng. £^baret.

STRAND ROOF

j...-><..i.ia&m--

._t-' ..ii.^ ,j ^^»^*#^ -^ -. .-. .i.^:

?'way at 4 7tli Street
No Admission Charge.

TABLED'HOTE - 8=»»
$-1^5DINNER DE LUXE , p^m. -i-r«

A la Carts All Hours—After-Theatre Specialtlea

^ AN ENpiEUJJgiW^ aid a^^^ Bss}x^-omm

Par CvTfr

'

r-6-,:i^r^:.i: 'i
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SEES GERMAN PERIL

, IN LATIN AMERICA

Barrett Again Urges Crea-

bon of Pan American Advisory
Council to Aid Government.

CALLS SITUATION CRITICAL

Warn* That Enemy, Propaganda
May Nullify Advantages of South-
ern Republics' Support in War.

Special (o The Nevi York Times.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 29.—John Bar-

pett. Director General of the Pan Ameri-
can Union, the international organlia-
tlbn of the American republics In Wash-
ington, tonight issued another warning
fbat unless there is co-ordination of the

•ffidal aims and attitude of the twelve

LatlD-American republics which have

hpoken off relations with Germany there

wlU be danger of trouble.

Director Barrett favors the creation

of a Pan American advisory council.

He urged it ypon the attention of th%

United States Government some months

aso, but no action was taken on his

«Qggestion. In a statement which he
authorized tonight, Mr. Barrett again

ur^es the Government to favor the

creation of a special Pan American ad-

»toory council, and accompanied it with

a warning that, unless something is

done and done quickly. German effort

apd propaganda
" may completely off-

•et and nullify all the apparent ad-

vantages of Pan American co-operation

and support in this war."
The Pan American Union is the in-

Ifemational organization maintained by
the twenty-one American republics for

the development of good understanding.

friendly Intercourse, commerce and
peace among them. It is controlled by
a governing board -composed of Secre-
tary of State l^nsiQg and the diplo-

.niatic representacMfes in Washington of
the other Pan American nations of
Argentina, Bolivia. Brazil, Chile, Co-
lombia. Costa Rica. Cuba. Dominican
Republic Ecuador, Guatemala, Haiti,
Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua. Panama.
Paraguay. Peru. Salvador. ITruguay and
Venezuela. The Union is administered
by a director-seneral. who is Mr. Bar-
rett, and an issistant director, Fran-
cisco y Tanes. chosen by this board,
and who are a^isisted by a staff of inter-
national experts, statisticians, editors,
compilers, translators, and librarians.
The statement issued by Director Bar-

rett tonight was accompanied by this

"Explanatory .Memorandum":
" The whole Pan American war sit-

uation is in a most critical state, and it

may y»t get away from tiie United
States unless somethin:; cffeclive and
drastic is done to co-ordinate, mobilize.
and direct the co-operation of the twelve
friendly T^atin-Araerican countries and
to checkmate the vicious Gennan
propaganda conducted not onlyi^n their

STEAMSHIPS.

PORTO
RICO

THE GOLDEN ISLE
16 DAY CRUISE

All

Expenses $94-50 '^
A luxurious steamer is your hotel for

tjie entire cruise, trbm N©w York to and
around Porto Rico, stopping at principal
ports and return. All necessary expenaea
of the voyage intluded in the fare. Write
for Illustrated booklet "Throuch TropJo
Seaff'" Address.

M. SECKENOORF. General Pist. Alt.

PORTO RICO UNE ".rvVr

AMERICAN LINE
Weekly Saflings

WHITE STAR LINE
Frequent Sailings

New York-Liverpool
Carrying Passengers, Cargo
and United States Mail

r»r full iH/ormatum apvlv »o anu agent m
OtticM. 9 Broadway, New York

CUNARD
lUsuIar FasMnser aod rarso Servicef

>BW YORK—LIVERPOOL
KBW YORK—FALMOUTH—LONDONNEW YORK—BRISTOL
Draft—Mosey Orders. Mail or Cable.

Crest Britais, Irelssd, Scsndinsri*, Italy,

France, Po^tnfsl, Spais, Switzerland
For further information apply

tl-t4 STATK HT&EKT, NEW YORK.

FRENCH LINE
MMPAGNIE GENERALE TRANSATLANTIOUE

Express Postal Service
NEW YORK—BORDEAUX—PARIS

Direct Roots to tke Continent
WEKKLY DEP.iKTfKES

Company's Office '^^^^^:i;;^i^

ANCHOR LINE
NEW YORK TO.GLASGOW

For further Information apply
Csmpsny's Otflce, il-M State St, N. T.

COMMERCIAL
801TH A.M ERICA> LINE

BIO JAJi'EIRO, SA.NTOS, Etc.
ON'L P.ASSENOKR AUTS., 3S8 B-WAT
fRKjfrlCT AOENTS, 29 BROADWAY.

SPANISH LINE '^'^'^^:^,'^^f^
VBKQCENT SAILINGS TO CVDIZ «
BARTBLONA: HAVANA A' VERA CRUZ.
i. EABAOOZA. An.. Pier 8. E.B. TelBanorw II*

Washington
EXCURSIONS

Round Trip—K«n—$J.05

Going Not, 30. Dec. 1

S. 9 or 10. Good to return

until D«. 17. MA113TER8
285 Firth Ato.. N. T. CUt.

T»iir« and Tickets fo ttie Old South.
GlUenple. Kinportn & B««rd,

Sll Fifth Ave., (nr. 32nd St.) N. Y.

WASHtNOTON SUNSET ROl'TE TO CAII-
fornia. via New Orlean."?!. Sunset Limited

and other fast trains. Scr\-tce par oxcel-
laoce. Offices ;!»-36ft-llSS Broadway. 264
ftfth Ave.,

STEAMBOATS.
THE PCBUC BE PLEASED

BOSTON $2»5
^PROVIDENCE IS^ $1.90

COLONUL LINE
AIX OI}Tsh>E >TATEROOM.S, «1 TO fS.

Week days and Sundays at 5 :00 P. M.
from Pier 39. N. R.. foot West Houston St.

Phone St>rin» 9481.

FALLRIVERUNE
TO BOSTON $4.00

mn.- It. Pier M. N. R.. ft. FoltoB.St.
dMir St S P. M. Music.

iS%l?!

midst but In their elsht sister neutral
republics." The adoption of this plan of a Pan
American Advisory Council was respect-
fully urged upon the Government many'
months ago, but no action unfortunately
was . taken. Something now should be
done, or there will be danger of
trouble."
The statement authorized by Mr. Bar-

rett In advocacy of the creation of the
council he proposed is itself as follows:
" The creation of a Special Pan Amer-

ican Advisory Council to assist th*
Government in the co-ordination and
mobilization for the war of the vast co-
operative possibilttles of the twelve
iJatin-American countries which have
brolcen off relations with Germany is

urged upon the Government by, Director
Baxrett of the Pan American Union." The practical and pressing necessity
of the appointment of this council and
its application to the present situation
he emphasizes in the following^ facts :

"
(1) There is immediate iiSed, of co-

ordinating co-operation between the
United States and these twelve countries
to combat German propaganda among
them, which is growing every day
t>older and more desperate, and to in-
itiate similar effort in the eight neutral
countries. Here the bureau of; infor-
mation would receive from this council
advice urgently needed. \"

(2) The fullest co-operation «tf these
countries in shipping necessary food
supplk^r and exporting raw products re-
quired for war manufacture, and the
increase of productioFv by the vise of the
capital and sklli of the United Stalls,
are vitaUy essential. Here the Fbod
and Fuel Administrations require expert
advice.
"

(3) The whole question of the pres-
ent and future commerce of the United
States with L.atin America and the in-
evitable competition after the war in-
volve todqy serious problems in the
regulation of shipping and exports. Here
the Shipping and War Trade Boards
expect advice.

"
(4) Tliere- miist 6e immediate co-

ordination of effort to meet possible
eventualities in ammunitions, aviation,
training of armies and navies, use of
man power, &c. Here the Council of
National Defense and the War and
Navy Departments seek advice."

(5) There must be co-ordinatiorr of
the official aims and attitudes of these
twelve countries toward tlie war, toward
each other, and toward the eight neu-
tral American countries; there must be
sending and receiving of special com-
missions and constant co-operatJon with
such. In this and other similar matters
the State Department should have the
valuable advice of these international
experts." Unless this is done and done quick-
ly. Director Barrett, basing his con-
clusions on intimate study of the gen-
eral Latin-American situation and Ger-
man propaganda since the beginning of
the war, warns that German effort and
propaganda may completely offset and
nullify all the apparent advantages of
Pan American co-operation and support
in this war."

HALL GAI NE'S NEW POST.

Accepts Invitation of Lloyd George
as Controller of Cinema Propaganda.
Premier Lloyd George, in a letter to

Hall Caine on Oct. 23. said tliat the

Government was "
purposing to make

as large a use as possible of. the cinema
in carr.ving on this work "

of
' inform-

ing public opinion in regard to the is-

sues at stake in the war " and as the
" scenario should be, the work of a

thoroughly competent hand "he invited

Hail Caine to manage the matter.

In his letter accepting the appoint-
ment of " Controller of Cinema Propa-
ganda

"
the author wrote on Oct. lib:

"
I am also satisfied that the vast

cinema industry (producers, photogra-
pliers. manufacturers, and renters alike)
will welcome Ihe result of our united
efforts, and give it if released under
wise and propel- direction, every oppor-
tunity it may deserve of achieving the
great national ends you have in view."

RESORTS.
NEW YOI^.

THE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
.yalbJ^U, WcMtehMter Co.. N. T.

130 acre* of real country; 45 min. from 42d
St., 10 tnin. from station ; many private
baths : tennji^. Rates^'^S and up. Good skat-
ing now. Special

' Tbanksgiving Rate^
Booklet.

The J&ckson Healtti Resort. DMsvHIe. N. Y.—A
delielitful place to rest and recuperate. Write

for liersturtf. Wm. E. Leffin^elL Prw.

NEW JERSEY.

The Pudding Stone Inn
One morning this week skating—almost;

another night as cold and the boys would b«
on. Skielng, coasting, Hkating-^—camera op-
portunities and these hills await you. $4.00
daily, favorable weekly rates ; booklet, G.
N. VIXCENT. BOONTON. N. J.

NEW JERSEY—Atlantic Cltr.

A'lXANTlC CITY'S NEWEST
FXBEPROOF HOTEL

On tlie ocean fr<mt. Offers unusual aUrae-
Uona tfunng the Autumn and Winter Scasoni^.
Luxurious lobbies, xpadous Tcrandaa, raetful
sun iiarlors and superb music. A palatial resi-
dence for those seeking rest and recreatton.
(Thristmaa and New Tear's holidays booking!
now being made, Nsw York repreaentatlTB.
Suite SOI. Loneacre Bldg., Broadway, 42nd
St. Telephone Brymt 7P35.

AMERICAN AND EItroPEAN PLANS
Garage with tticommodations for chauffeurs

,LAMAC
fOcean FilONT.niHEHCART«rATLANTIcCm
r^nrii I y and Transient .Capocity'KX)

AmericanANoEuROPEMnnANS.
Hot andColdSeaV^te r Baths.
Grill . Orchestra.Dancina.CaraqA

ATLANTIC crrv

[CHALFONTE
. HOSPtTABLI - HOMEUKC

Auwur* OPCM

KOYAL PALACX
j4LHOTi;i,«»C0TTAGCS.-i£
bi\tt« Beach..ATLANTtC ClTY.NJ
NEAR ALL PICRSa^oAMUSEMENTS
CAfACtTYCOO. OANCmC.

Parti<ularl\' ott«ttctiy.ov«r Ch« ltoU<
rtotaXU ts)«wYearsBv* C«l«bfttl

KEW JEBSEY—Lakewood.

PALMER. I.^«inxx<. N- ].—Bealtb. comfut
and rast: >H per weefc up.

PBNNSYLVANL*.

GALEN HALL-IN-THE-MOUNTAINS
WERNERSVILLE, PA.

Open all year. Dry air. Fui« scenery.
Every comfort for lon^ or short win*
ter rest Baths. Massage. Resident
Physician. P. & R. R. R. Throu^
PuUmansNew York and Philadelphia.

HowAKp M. Wmo. ii«»«tpT.

SOt'TUKRN STATES.

Highland Park Hotel
AIKEN. 8. C.

OPEN8 IN DEC. AMERICAN PLAN.
New botel. .11 modem conveniences. Golf,
tennis, polo, driving , horseback ridinc: ideal
climate. J. 3. SWEENEY. Mgr.
rUBXISHKD COTTAGES FOR BENT.

PINE FOREST INN ^3^^.
22 miles from Charleston. !k-hoU OoU
Course. Rldinc, OilTins, Haatlns. Op«D
Dec. 1. P. W. Wacrener k Co.. Props, ctias.
A. Weir, lltr.

PINPHITRCT NOBTB CASOLINA. enter c(rinanuKdi ^^^^^ o«-ofi>oor ufe.
Infofaatlon << General Office. Ploehimt. N C,

WESTERN STATK8.

Mt. Clemens Mineral ZBatfas for KheumatUm.
Nervons an<l Blood Diseases. Write Busi-
ness Men's Ass'n, Box 28. Mt. Clemens. Mich.

ANNALIgT BECOMMENDKD.
"The Annalist Is of particular value for'

the^ actual bid and ^ked quotationp on
Inactive securities.

'—RoSraotd fe Co., New
Torfc. The Annalist-10 eedts weeidy; |4'
a year by malL Published by The New
Talk Tlmne. Times Svian, New

«?-

GERMAN AUTHOR

CONDEMNS WAR

Dr. Nicolai of Berlin University

Assails It as a Biological

AnomaJy.

JAILED FOR HIS OPINIONS

But His Book, Denouncing German

IVIilitarlsm, Is Published

in Switzerland.

BY JCUAN GRANDB.
BERJTE. Oct. 1.—^What Is perhaps the

most rmarkable book published since

the war Is that by Dr. G. F. Nicolai,

entitled
" The Bioloey of War." It

may be said that it is a book which,
like that of the late Jean de Bloch on
" Modem Weapons and .Modem War,"
seems destined long to survive its au-

thor.

The writer. Professor of Physiology
at Berlin University! was before the

war one of the most (J'stlngulahed heart

specialists in Germany and had even
been consulted by the German Em-
press, whom he saved from a serious

illness. Always an opponent of Ger-
man militarism, he refused to accept
the "

might is nght " and the " neces-

sity knows no law " doctrines or any
of the other views which orthodox Ger-
mans are considered bound to hold.
Consequently, early in the war he was
virtually incarcdtatcd in Graudcnz for-
tress, (whence the preface to his book
is dated.) and there it was that he
wrote most of the treatise, incredible
as this may seem to any one who has
read it. owing to the enormous mass
of condensed knowledge, summarised
philosophy, quotations, and references
which it contains.
The book once written, the difficulty

was to find a publisher, for even if a
German firm had dared to attempt to

issue such a work, it would have been
prevented from so doing by the censor-
ship. The manuscript, therefore, was
conveyed.—I will not say how—across
the German frontier Into Switaerland,
where it was speedily brought out by
the leading German-Swiss publisher,
Orell Fussli of Ztirich.

Its 448 pages, from the first tjt the
last, are written in a style as lucid as
easy to read and are reasoned out from
beginning to end like a proposition of
Euclid. For this cause it is futile, in-

teresting as it may be, to dip into -the

work and read, isolated chapters. No
real idea of the author's meaning can
thus be gained ; his work must be read
entirely. The rights of translation into

Eng^lish. for Great Britain and the
United States, have already been ac-

quired.
It is extraordinary that, despite its

author having been imprisoned and be-

ing now. great physician as he Is, de-

graded to be a stretcher-beirer at the

front, this book should yet be allowed
to enter Germany, for although it is an
indictment of war in general as an
archaic institution, the reason and jus-
tification for which- have wholly passed
awav, it is also an indictment of Ger-
manv. the most telling which has been
written, and of German conceptions of

war.

Anthor Xot a Typical P«cl«st.

Let no one imagine either that Dr.

Nicolai is
" the friend of every country

but his own "
type of man, or that his

book has anything in common with or-

dinary pacifist publications ; still less

that his arguments even remotely re-

semble those of a peace advocate. Their

impartiality is equaled only by their

clarltj-. and they are based on great
general scientific and primarily on bio-

logical considerations, wholly unlike the

ordinary anti-war arguments.
The first Impetus to the writmg of

this work, as Dr. Nicolai narrates, was
given by the famous declaration of the

ninety-three German "
intellectuals."

issued at the beginning of October. 1914,

(" It Is not true that Germany is guilty
of this war: it is not true that we crim-
inally violated Belgian neutrah'.y," &c.)
Certain of the ninety-three afterward
excused themselves for having signed
the declaration— if. as Professor Nicolai

says, this be an excuse—by saying that

thev had not read the text, but affixpd
their names to it when requested to do
so by a telegram from the Roman Cath-
olic Deputy Erzberger.
In reply to the declaration of the nine-

ty-three "intellectuals," Professor Nic-

olai. together with Professors Albert
Einstein and Wifhelm Forster, in mid-
October, ]'J14, drafted another declara-

tion, the text of which is given m the

book, but Which failed for laek of sup-
port. Therefore he determined to write

hie book in the belief that pre-eminently
the time for writing a peace book was
during the present great war.
The first German edition of this book

is already sold out and I hear from the

publisher that a second is being printed.
The whole book is written from the

point of view of the contemplation of

war as a natural phenomenon or a hu-
man action and its aim is to show that

humanity is a single organism. In

order to prove hte contentions the writer

inquires into all the causes for which
humanity exists—causes which, as he
shows, all exclude any notion of war.
He admits that a warlike instinct ex-

ists in human beings; that even in the

most uncompromising opponent of war
there is something lurking which
prompts him to war and that all na-
tions first entered the countries they
now inhabit as conquerors. But. as ho
5 hows in the third part of his book,
the instinct of love is more powerful
than that of war. Instincts, moreover,
hife contends, may err. They are not
always so wise as the instinct of the
bee to build combs, of migratory birds
to fly south at a certain time, or of

birds to build nests in the spring. In
nature there are many mischievous in-

stincts, although at the time when an
instinct first arose it was always use-

ful. Sometimes, indeed, instincts sur-
vive the reason for their existence and
then they may be positively harmful and
at best absurd. True. Instinct may be
Infallible, but It is also blind and many
species of animals have perished be-
cause of the persistence of instincts
which thev could not adapt to the
altered conditions of their lives. Is
man to perish likewise, asks Dr. Nicolai.
because he persists in refusing to adapt
himself 'lO altered conditions in a world
where war may once have been useful
but where the reason for It no longer
exists?

War Contrary to Natnre.

Man by nature, he argues, was nec-

essarily a peaceful and social animal.

Originally he lived always In hordes,

for he is also naturally the most de-

fenseless of creatures, without horns <St

teeth, or claws or hoofs, or hard outer
shell or poison bags, so that his an-
cestors could maintain themselves only
t>ecause they were to some extent pro-
tected by dwelling in swaying boughs
of trees. It Is a mistake, he contends,
to ascribe to Darwin the theory that
man Is descended from anthropoid apes;
these are ourxouslns, but our direct an-
cestors are nftch lower monkeys, which
live and act always in hordes. A^rain.
speech in any form is found only among
animals living in hordes.
Wars or fights between animals of

the same kind are so extremely rare
that it may almost be said that war.
like so many other things, Is a human
invention. It Is remarkable that very
few animals wage real warfare. War,
moreover, cannot exist without prop-
erty, and Is merely one of the conse-

INSTBUCTION.

FRENCH
Snovw tBf il«il la kxmti

Navy and Bed Cn« mck
•boQld undmuad VranalL Too
c«s bcKtn t« weak at eoeiL

Laem duilsf iptre moadota''
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qUences of the Introduction of prop-
erty. It has also a close connection
with slavery, and every one who de-
fends it in any way ought to realize that
he is thereby defending slavery.
War, however, like slaverj-, had once

Its uses. At a certain stage of human
development It was not merely good,
but only too necessary for the progress
of mankind that the majority of human
beings should be compelled to work for
others.
Dr. Nicolai cites successively all the

stock arguments in favor of war, by
which he primarily zneajis aggressive
warfare, for he never hints that the En-
tente peoples ought not to have ajisen
as they did in 1914 and defended them-
selves against their aggressors. These
stock arguments he refutes by scien-
tific reasoning as close as it is lucid,
but always the reasoning of a, biologist
and a natural scientist, which is per-
haps what chiefly puts his work in a
category by Itself. Human develop-
ment, he contends particularly, depends
upon the development of human brains,
and war tends to retard this, and con-
sequently to retard the progress of the
human race. As for the common con-
tention that war dev^ops Intelligence
and that predatory animals, are more in-
telligent than those which are preyed
upon, he says that It naturally requires
more wit to catch another animal than
to escape being caught, but that the
most intelllg'ent animals of all—elephants
and apes—are not warlike. Moreover,
the pre-eminently civilizing people, the
Greeks,

•
although they fought with the

utmost bravery when their civilization
was menaced, were by no means war-
like." and the peopleo which diffused
ci\ilization have always been sedentary
and not warlike peoples." Among the Greeks themselves, the
Spartans and later on the Macedonians
were the most warlike, but likewise the
least highly civilized. Conversely, the
Romans were a warlike people, but they
did little for civilization. Everywhere
the same observation can be made, and
there is scarcely a better case In point
than that of the Genflan people. In the
time of Tacitus they were warlike and
barbarous. Gradually, however, alarmed
at the pitch which war had reached,
they became peaceful, and at the same
time a nation whose civilization aroused
the admiration of the world. Once more,
however, a reaction set in, and, not con-
tent with the blessings of peace, we
hankered after war and after being a
gr»at nation. At the same time the fin-
est flower of our national life suffered,
for whatever may be the worth of
Moltke and Bemhardi. Roentgen and
Emil Fischer, Gerhardt Hauptmann and
Avenanus. nevertheless Hardenberg and
Stein. Helmholtz and Liebig. Goethe and
Kant, were worth more."

Say War Dees Not Vrnj.

The English and the Swiss, he says,
did not wage any wars for a long time,
and have yet remained vicorous and
warlike. And the Germans are now
finding out the truth of one of Dr.
Nicolai's chief contentions—that war
does not pay. It is useless even to con-
tend that wars must be waged for ac-
quiring colonial possessions, for, as the
writer says :

" Even England does not possess any
colony because she once hoisted the
Union Jack there, but only because
people live there who speak English
and feel English. The English Crown
can scarcely be said any longer to own
English colonies, over which it has at
most a nominal overlordship, but in
the hearts of her colonists live England
and an English conception of world-
wide empire also."
Really to acquire colonies, writes this

German, is possible only for those who
can assert their own nationality, and
to keep colonies is possible only for
those who can win friends by just
dealings. England once made a mis-
take which cost her the United States,
but now she has learned better; and
Dr. Nicolai instances wltli wonder and
admiration the loyalty of the Boers dur-
ing the present war. and the assistance
now being rendered by America. He
goes so far as to say :" For America is in the true sense of
the word an English colony, despite the
free Star-Spangled Banner floating over
Washington. Ameiica is a British pos-
session, because in America also the
Anglo-Saxon idea lives."
In concluding his homily to Germans

on their false notions of colonization-
notions which have found their fullest
application in Belgium—Dr. Nicolai
says :

" Let every German really desirous of
spreading- German ideas and ways an-
swer the following questions:

••
1. Why did the Boers not help Ger-

many?"
2. Why do the majority of German

emigrants go to America and to British
colonies and not to German colonies?"

3- Why has German trade become so
extensive in all British colonies and not
in a single Germany colony? And why
has it become extensive also In Ameri-
can colonies, although these colonies are
sometimes younger than those of Ger-
many?"

4. Why in this war have the people
of Lorraine proved more loyal to Ger-
many than the Alsatians, although more
Interspersed with French than the lat-

ter and although the Alsatians have
more German blood and much more has
been done to Germanize them?
"

,>. Why are the Austrian Poles more
loyal than the Prussian Poles? And
again, why have so many Austrian
Czechs not been loyal to Austria?
" Any one who can once clearly under-

stand the reasons for these facts will

perceive that national Ideas and habits
take most vigorous root where, as far
as possible, nothing is done to implant
them by force and where they are
merely a particular form of civiliza-
tion—that is, where the weapons used
are those of life, and not of death."

Sees German Intellect Bankrupt.

Dealing witl» German jingoism. Dr.

Nicolai says that Gennan intellect and
reasoning powei- went completely bank-

rupt at the outset of the war ; that after

a time no rumors were too preposterous
not to be swallowed by some people,
no matter how demonstrably false they
might be. .4s an instance of thejlowest
depth to which a nation could sink, he
quotes certain German daily papers as
having demanded that prisoners of war
and pigs should be fed together, and
that when it was officially reported that" a great many German sailors were
rescued [I- e., from (Jrowning] by the
English." some papers added that It
was really too much to be rescued by" this English rabble." As for Lis-
sauer's famous " Hymn of Hate," Dr.
Nicolai remarks that "

this droll in-
dividual." its author, does not even
know why he hates England so much :

he merely hates her. Let us make
haste, he suggests, to cause the world
to forget that this disgraceful poem
was ever so popular in Germany, and
likewise the word " Hiddekk " and the
phrase

" Gott strafe England."
" Hid-

dekk," by the way, stands for the first
letters of "

Hauptsache -
ist, dass die

Englander Keile kriegen," ("' the great
thing Is that the KngUsh get thunder-
bolts.")
Dr. Nicolai. as I have hinted, docs not

shrink from showing the lengths to
which German brutality has gone In
this w^ar. For Instance, on Page 269, he
says :

"
I was asked recently by one of our

ablest military men. (who. owing, to his
high standing, shall be nameless, es-
pecially as when peace is restored he
will asuredly regret his question,)
whether it were not possible to drop
bombs containing cholera gertns or
plague bacilli behind the enemy's front.
When I told him that I did not think
there would be much object In so doing,
and that It was likewise scarcely hu-
mane, he replied, with a contemptuous
gesture :

' What have we to do with
humanity in this war? Germany is jus-
tified In doing anything.'" And. unhappily, rallions think as
did this individual, a man in himself of
superior character. And most think far
worse things. For instance, a General
Staff doctor said to me at Graudenz
that he had often wondered whether
we could not somehow contrive to slip
into Russia in order to inoculate Rus-
sians there with living bacteria. • fof
against such a herd everything is legit-
mate.'
How is it that Dr. Nicolai proposes

to supplant war? In reality by interna-
tionalism, by each nation developing the
best. which Is in It, and by working to-
gether as members of one great family,
and he explains how this, the ideal of
many before him, Is to be attained, how
the human race is to live

" most worth-
ily and most morally "-most morally
at a time when the question of reintro-
ducing polygamy Is being seriously dis-
cussed in both Germany and Austria!"

If humanity conquers," he says,"
this will be the death of war." A

new religion we must also have, for he
is no materiaHst, and explicitly states
his conviction that without a belief in
the supernatural, in some higher power,
there can be no true morality. What
he dpes not explain, however, is how
the -other nations are to concentrate all

RUSH TO BUY HIS SUGAR.—
I

Grocer Putting Out Six Tons, Pound
at a Time, with Pound of Cornmeal.

Although the Newark Health Depart-
ment has been unable to get a pound
of sugar for distribution among the poor
and sick. In spite of promises by the
American Sugar Refining Company,
Samuel Blafer, a grocer in Prince Street,
had six tons to sell yesterday. Thou-
sands of jiersons who heard of the dis-

covery of the sugar in his store by
Health Inspectors went there yesterday
to buy a pound of sugar and the poimd
of cornmeal that Blafer insisted each
sugar customer must buy.
Newark grocers were dumfounded

when they heard of the large quantity
of sugar Blafer had on hand. In broken
English he said he had never been out
of sugar in the last six months. He
didn't know why he was more fortunate
than his competitors, au he knew was
that he ordered sugar and got it
Explaining the delivery of the six tons,

he said he ordered, as usual, from, the
American Sugar Refinery, and sent a
certified check. The check was returned
he said, and he was told the Interna-
tional Sugar Commission of 111 Broad-
way would send him the sugar and draw
on him for payment. Blafer has a small
grocery In the heart of the foreign quar-
ter. The back room of this store was
filled with bags of sugar, covered with
other merchandise, when the Health In-
spectors visited the place.
The Newark Board of Health has been

trying to ease the sugar situation by
issuing sugar cards and distributing
sugar from police stations, but so far
the board has been unable to get the
initial shipment of 1,000 pounds promised
by the refinery. While the health au-
thorities were trying to pull wires to get
the sugar the trucks were dumping off a
hundred bags of 100 pounds each at
Blafer's store.
Police reserves were called to keep or-

der while Blafer and his clerks weighedout the precious sweet. The line was half
I block long all day: Blafer sold the
sugar at 10 cents a pound and the corn-
meal at S cenfs. He said he paid 8 4-5
cents a pound for tlie sugar.

PUMPKINLESSTiTaT SEA.

Recipe Devised by New Jersey
Woman Wins Favor In the Navy.

Speciol fo Tlie New Fork Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.—Camouflage
pumpkin -pie has made a big hit with
the men on an American naval vessel,
according to announcement made today
by the National Emergency Food Gar-
den Commission, which has Its head-
quarters In Washington. It appears
that in an effort to help food conser-
vation Mrs. G. M. King of 241 William
street. East Orange. N. J., sent to the
commission her pumpkinless pie recipe.
The commission gave it to the crews.
and among those who read it was Paul
R. Wallace, a second-class baker on a
vessel In the navy. Wallace wrote Mrs.
King this letter :

My Dear Mrs. King::
'

After havinj tried your recipe for pump-
kinless pie which was published in the
papers I would be very much pleased and
appreciate verj' much if you could give me
a recipe for glngerless gingerbread. I am
a baker in the United States. Kavy and
tried your recipe on 500 pie-hunpry men
of Uncle Sam's navy. The only kick they
had lo make was there was not enough. '

Ray IJaton, who is head baker on this ship,
and myself are specialUIner on economy In
the navy during thase hard times, as are
the folks at home, and the reason I ask
you for this slngerless gingerbread Is this:
Some time ago we were asked to make
gingerbread

"
without

"
molasses, ginger,

spices, and butter, so Eaton and I thought
you might hHve some kind of citmouflage
that would help us out. Very truly yours.

PAt;L R. WALLACE, U. S. S.
In care of any Postmaster.
Mrs. King was equal to the task, and

at once sent through the National Emer-
gency Food Garden Commission this
recipe :"

Gingerless. molassesless, eggless.
butterless. milkless gingerbread : Dis-
solve two cups of brown sugar in a little
black coffee and one dessert spoonful of
soda. Add four jtablespoons' of melted
shortening; two tablespoons of nut oleo-
margarine ; two tablespoons of lard, a
little salt, then one scant cup of liot
black coffee, and last, but not least,
pepper to taste. Take one cup of graham
and three cups of wheat flour and roll
it out about one inch thick."
Here is the recipe for the pumpkinless

pie:" Scald one quart milk; add scant cup
of Indian meal and a little salt. When
cold add two eggs, cinnamon and ginger
to taste, sweeten with brown sugar. Put
a little cream or milk on top and bake.

BUSINESS WORLD
Buyers* Wants

GO Centt per apeue line eock ttuerUtm.

APPAREL Wanted. — Cub, snivtna stock,
better grade suits, eoats, dresses. National.

Franklin 2412.

BROADCLOTH AND VELOURS Wanted.-
Amerlcan Woolen Co.'s UOSO, M4. ISMft.

Parragut 34M.

BROADCLOTH. Velours. Kersers Wanted.—
Call with samples. 9 to 12. L. Hammer.

334 4th Av.

BROADCIOTH Wanted.—Open for aU
hades, spot cash. lUar Bros. , 36 West 90th.

BROADCLOTH WantwJ.-Will pay cash tor

black F. & H.. or other make. Chelsea 590.

BROADCLOTH Wanted.—Botany, or P.-H.,
all shades; caah. Haft. 104 yf. gith.

BROADCLOTH Wanted.—Also hsavywelght
velours, all colors. FVrrasut 5166.

bTioadCLOTH Wanted.—Poplin and velours
for cash. Call Far. 4M;

BlfRHLLA Wanted.—AnwHcao 0810, also
09057, all eolora; please quou lowest price

and quanUty. J 176-TinMB.

CLOAKS AND SUITS Wanted.—Large West-
^ em bnyer looking and placlne orders on
snappy Spring suits and coats; hours from 9
to 11 and from 3 to 5. Address Feld, 38
West 25th St., 5th floor.

CLOAKINGS Wanted.—Hea\-ywelght. all col-

ors; 6-4 and % cash. Edelson & Hand, 16-

IS West 22d St. .

COATS Wanted.—The BaJley Company. Cleve-

land. Ohio; Mr. J. Hlrschl open for Jobs

junior flapper and children's coats; quantity
no object. 72 Madison Av.

COATS Wanted.—Open for Spring lines of

dresses and coats. Samuel Moss. San Fran-
cisco. Cal. 1.133 Broadway, M floor.

COATS Wanted.—Call with better grades
Juniors' 3LDd ladles' coats for the Spring.

I. Novlck. 40 Wast 28th.

COATS Wanted.—Exclusive Jobber now plac-
ing order on Spring coals. 32 W«st 27tll

St.. 10th flOOT;

ECONOMY IN CRACKERS.

Bakers to Save $16,000,000 Pounds
of Sugar and 12,000,000 of Fats.

'special to The Hew Torh Times.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 29.—An annual
saving of 16,000.000 pounds of sugar and
12,000.000 pounds of shortening is what
the cracker manufacturers of the coun-
try estimate they will accomplish under
the new rules made for them by the
Food Administration.'

'

The rules require that an average of
not more than seventeen pounds of
shortening, of which not more than
ten pounds shall be animal fats,
shall be used in 196 pounds of
flour, meal, or mixture for sponge
goods, and not more than twen-
ty-six pounds, of which not more than
half shall be animal fats, in sweet
goods. No sugar Is allowed for sponge
goods and not more than fifty-three
pounds for sweet goods.
The admiivistration has asked that the

manufacturers keep below these maxi-mum figures, and has given warning
that a further reduction may be neces-
sary.

BANKBCPTCY 8.4LE8.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
United States for the Southern District of

New York.—In Banfcruotcy.—In the matter of
LOUIS MELTiiER, trading as MBLTZER
BROS., Bankrupt. — Chas. Shongood. U. S.
Auctioneer for the Southern District of New
York In Bankruptcy, sells this day. Friday.
Nov. 30. 1917. by order of the Court at 10:30
A. M.. at 3S W. 25th St. Borough of Man-
hattan, assets of the above bankrupt, con-
sisting of Coats. Sutt-s. Piece Goods, Trim-
mings, Office Furniture and Fixtures, also
the Receiver's right, title, and Interest In
and to the lease of premises 36 W. 25th St,
held by the Bankrupt.

BENNO LEWINSON, Receiver.
SAUL S. MYERS. Attorney for Receiver. 60

Wall St., New York.
Above sale sdjonraed nntil farther notice.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
United States for the Southern District of

New York.—In Banknipfcy.—In the matter
of JOSEPH GABA, Bankrupt.—Chas. Shon-
good. U. 8. Auctioneer for the Soathem Dis-
trict of New York In bankruptcy, sells Wed..
Doc. B, 1817. by order of the Court, at 10:30
A. it., at 482 Broome St., Borough of Man-
hattan, assets of the above bankrupt, con-
sisting of Ladies' & Children's Coats, fln-
Isbed and unfinished; Woolens, Piece Goods,
Trimmings. Plushes. Velvets, Machinery,
Fixtures, etc.

MARCUS HEliFAND, Assignee.
MAURICE L. SHAINE. Attorney for As-

slgnee. 299 Broadway. New York.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United States for the Southern District of

New York.—In Bankruptcy.^n the matter of
SAMUEL PARWELL. trading as BLEECK-
ER MPO. CO.. Bankrupt.—Chas. Shongood.
U. S. Auctioneer for the Southern District
of New York In bankruptcy, sells Thurs..
Dec 6. 1917. by order of the Court, at 10:80
A. M.. at 688 'Broadwoy. Borough of Man-
hattan, assets of the above bankrupt con-
^tlng of Dresses, Waists. Desks. Chairs.
Typewriter. Typewriter Desk. Partitions.
Carpets, Table. Pasteboard Boxes, etc.

PHINKAS LBWINSON. Receiver.
EUGENE L. BONDY. Attorney for Receiver.

366 Broadway. New York.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States for the Southern District of New

York. — In the matter of KATHODlAN
BRONZE WORKS. INC.. Bankrupt.
Notice la hereby given that the sale of the

assets of the abovc-iMynod bankrupt, adver-
tised tor sale November 30th, 1917. at 10:30
A. M.. has been adjourned to Friday. Decem-
ber 7th. 1917. at 10:30 A. M.. at No. 366
Gerard Avenue, Borough of Bronx, City of

New York. A. & GILiBKRT. Receiver.
MYERS & GOLDSMITH. Attorneys for R«.

celver. MO Broadway. N«w York City.

BAMKBPPTCY MOTICBS.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.
Southern District of New York.—No. 25,282,

—In Bankruptcy. — TONT BARBERA and
BERNARD TIUPO. individually and fx co-

partners doing buslneas under the firm name
of BARBERA & TRIPO, Bankrupts.
Tony Barbeta and Bernard Trtpo. indlvida-

aUy and. as copartners doing business under
the firm name of Barbera & Tripo. w«« daly
adjudicated bankrupts on November. Ifith.

1917. The first meeting of creditors will be
heldat my office. No. 2 Rector Street. City
of New 'York, on December IStb, 1917, at

^^i2^ *»«*;? ,r,SS„™l^JSr'2w«i^fc' 11:1* A. Jt OrsdKPraiBMT prove elatm,

ih the irorld eren one such oatioB as ^m, betoie sMaeMiag.
aimiBr»J^ tta «e««r aC that aatidn ^=^'

COATS and SUITS Wanted.—Jobbers in the

better grade will look at samples. 10 West
24th, 11th floor. -

Offerings to Buyers
SO Cents per agate liiw each iiuertion.

COATS.—Juniors', iiilsw T

kersey to close ouc
2sth at \

veloar broadcloth
Seller, 41 West

COATS.—Cloai, »5,75 up; plushes, J12.7B;
also Jobs. Schoen. Weiazman, S3 West

24th. ,

COATS.—Plush. fur-trimmed, belted, 48
Inches: tlO.80 to ^14.75. Hutner, 48 W. 25th.

COATS AND SUITS—Spring, 1918, superior
11ns ready. N. Hurwiu & Son. 109 W. '26.

COATS.1-200 ladles' and misses', at a sacri-
flce price. Greenberg. 137 West 25th.

COATS.—Infants', children's. Juniors', close

out. Cass & Rosenthal, .153 W. 27th.

COATS.—Better kind: Immediate delivery.
L. Baumann & Co.. 12 East 32d St.

COATS, to close out, at reasonable prices.
12 West 32d St.. 3d floor.

COATS.—500, to close out; all fur trimmed.
'Klar Bros.. 86 West 20th St

COATS.—100 fur trimmed, to'close out. Mal-
doff & Slegel. 78 5th Av.

OORDUBOT.—9000 navy, brown, wine, and
green, 45c net cash ; 1200 half wool serge,

navy, brown, and green. 47Hc. net cash. A.
Goldberg &. Bros.. iH West 26th.

DRESSES.—Silk, serse. and evening dresses;
close out entire stock account of movins.

Greenberg-Welner Cc. 133 West 21st.

DRESSES.—Children's serges, corduroys, and
ginghams. 2 to 6. 6 to 14. to dose out at a

price. 3. Rosenman & Co., 18 West Zlst St.

DRESSES.—Serges, velvetaens, satins, close

out: finest asKirtments; reasonable. Wolf-
ert. 1,133 Broadway.

mmmmm'Kmaa&»k

Past ELdge

Xnit Cloth

for

SPIRAL
PUTTEES

\

Eqtial lo the

Imported Cloth

[Carbondale Mills,
•"=•

230 Fifth Avenue.

New YorL

'Phone 1J08
>mis:

I
Carbondale, ra„
Hawley. Pa. Madison Square.

.«^;Y«;h8(s«ai«x!»fsn:)«o»ta8v^^
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GEORGETTES.—Domestic, all colors, immo-
diate delivers'. S. Bemnelmer. phone 8880

Madison Square.

GOLFINE.—Juilllards, light and dark colors,
31 inches wide, 59c. Phone Madison Sq.

TH.-iO.

MIDDYS.—Spring line of 3 In 1 middy
blouses and new smocks ready. Free^mao,

814 McDonough St.. Brooklyn-

COATS Wanted.—Buying Spring coats, la-

dies', juniors', and children's. 13 Wsat
20th, 1st floor. _^
COATS AND SUITE Wanted.—Luge Jobber
placing Spring orders; appointment write

J 200 'HmM^ _

COATS AND SUITS Wanted.—Jobber plaeing
orders on Spring goods. 129 West 2ld. Tth

floor.

COATS Wanted.-Jobher ordering S^lns
chlldrm'a. Juniors'. Room 1808. IS E. ZSth.

COATS AND SUITS Wanted.—Jobber placing
Immediate orders Rubin, 50 West Ivth St.

COATS Wanted.—Jobber looking at Spring
coats. Call 28 E. 30th. 4th floor.

COATS Wanted.-Jobber looking at Spring
samples. 6th floor. 127 Madison Av.

COATS Wanted.-Jobl>er looking at Spring
coats. 5th floor. 45 West 27th St.

COATS Wanted—100 high-class; call before
10. Fellows. 31 Union Square.

CRBPE DE CHINE Wanted.—Open to buy
large quantity of 4 thread, also 3 tlu-ead. 72

pick. Curley Waist Co.. 145 Greene.

DRESSES Wanted.—Wo are In the market
to Job a line of medium-priced women's

house dreiises and girls' and misses' cotton

dresses. Address, with particulars, to P. O.
Box 1,009. New Haven, Conn.

DRESSES Wanted.—Contractor on betur
silk dresses; submit samples, 9 to 11 A. M. ;

orders given. Take freight elevator onlj',

fifth floor, 19 West 24th St.

DRESSES Wanted.—Contractor with first.

class line of Spring styles would like to

connect with Jobbers. Charles Feldsteln.

1.133 Broadway^
DRESSES Wanted.—Jobber placing order
for spring silks and serges or better grade.

Call 9th floor, 15-17 West 18th St., S to

U A. M.

DRESSES Wanted. — Jobber looklne at

georgette and silk dresses of the better

kind. 39-41 West 20th, 7th floor.

DRESSES Wanted. — Popular priced, for

Spring line. Call, with samples after 1.

151 W. 26th St.. 4th floor.

DRESSES Wanted.—Ready to place laize

orders on Spring dresses. Splro & Kutner.
270 Sth Av.

DRESSES Wanted.--Jobber looking Spring
line silks. Room 507. 3 West 29th St.

"

KERSEYS AND VELOURS Wanted.—Amer-
ican 544, 11050. 13009. 15020, A. D. Juil-

llards 2O02, 2060; quantities no object; for

caah. Greeley 6290. .

KERSEYS AND \'TnX)URS Want6d.--All

shades, K 544, 11060, 16020, 0358; quajitltles

no object for cash. Farragut 9090. Phillip.

METALAMB WanUd—Open for large quan-
tity, any make, for cash. Greeley 61i2.

POPLIN Wanted.-American and other all-

wool poplin, all I colors, for cash. Bamett
Goldstein, 18-20 West 21»t.

POPLINS Wlinted.—90610 or others; cash.

H. S. S.. 86 Weat 21st. Gramercy 440.

POPLIN Wanted. — Will buy 100 pieces tor

spot cash. Hlrschfleld. 142 West 29th.

SERGES Wanted—Cheaji quality French
serge, colors Burgundy, plum, brown, and

green, any quantity, for caah. Julius D.

Booth & Sons. Inc.. 134 West 26th.

SERGES Wanted.—Any number of Whit-
man's serge or any number of Amos-

keag-s serge. L. Finkelsteln * Sons, 17

West 3d. Spring 6311

SERGES AND POPLINS Wanted.—Call with

«unp)es, 9 to 12. Louis Hammer, 334

4th Av

SERGES Wanted.—Amo«kea«a 7120 or 6120.

Call 12th floor. 148 Madison Av.

SERGES Wanted.-U. S. 236. navy, tor cash.

Mad. sq. S475.

SERGES WanUd.—0936.
Gramerey 8213.

106. 838. navy.

SILVERTONES Wanted.—Am In the market
for all shades. J. Helt * Sons, 09 Madi-

son Ave. '
.

SUITS Wanted.—Large Jobber now placing
orders on smart Spring suits. 32 West 27th

St., 10th floor.

SUITS Wanted.—Exclusive Jobber looking at

Spring coau and suIU. 12 West 27th St.
Sth floor. .

SUITS Wanted.-Jobber looking Spring asm-

ples all week. 22 West 26th, twelfth floor.

SUITS Wanted.—Open for Jobs broadcloth and
poplin suits. N; Shapiro. 4966 Mad. Sq.

SUITS wanted f6r Spring; better gradse
only. Phone Madison Square 8475

TAFFETAS Wanted.—Black and white, sec-

onds and Jobs of any kind; always open to

buy L. H. Bandeau Co., 648 Broadway.

VELOURS AND KERSEYS Wanted.—Heavy-
weight American or simUar; any quanUty,

all colors; will pay cash. Farragut 8139.

VELOURS Wanted.—Will buy heavyweight
coating velours: pay spot caah; any quan-

tlty. Phone Spring 9630. Mr. Branch.

VELOURS Wanted.—11060. 130)6, also 03S0.

15020, any quantity. Merritt, 22 West 27tk.

WEARING APPAREL Wanted.—Cash for

cloaks, suits and dresses. Bargain Cloak
Co.. 1.170 Broadway. Tel. 7B74 Madison
Square

WOOLENS Wanted.—Will buy any quantity

fancy mixtures, plaids, velour checks, light

and heavT weights; also black and blue

serges all makes, spot cash; call with sam-

ple or telephone 9697 Spring for our woolen

buyer who will call ImmedlaUly. Ellas
Surut & Sons, 670-74 Broadway

•WOOL PLUSH Wanted.—Chase's, all colors.

Haft. 104 West 27th St.

Offerings to Buyers
so CeiUt per agate. Kits eock ioMrNaa.

BATH ROBES for men, ladles, and cblMraa
for Immediate dellvory. L. Greenberg *

Co., t.1 West 16th St.

BROADCLOTH.—Botany
inches; ^10 net cash.

IS03.

343. white. 60
Madison Square

BCRBLI..A.-«S10, six pieces, assorted colors,

11 25 net ; also 15 pieces Imported velour

cheviot, all shades, to close. Poimer-Mar-
Inaee. 31 W. 31st. Madison Square 478.

CHIFFONS.-Have for sale large quantity
chiffon cloth, chiffon lining; also crepe chif-

fon all colors, special price. Farragut 4820.

CHILDREN'S COATS.-To dsas out.

Punn Qg. 12T West 2»th St.

OOATS.—A group of low-pilc«d coats for Im-
mediatsd delivery with a "special sales"

plan. - Devek^ted for December and January
retailing. Room 1210, Sth Avenue Building.
The Printx-Btedermas Oo. These are Print-
zess coats.

COATS.—^1.000 for Immediate , itUray;
plashes, v^oors, kerveys, and broa^etoths,

to close -oat. at a price. Beajamln Martin,
22 West 27lh.

COATS.—Sacrificing entire stock oC bottsr
rrade goods, fnr-trimmed. at a bargain;

call at once for bast choice. I. Novick, 40
Wekt 28th.

OOATS. * SBka, inerearised. and eottoa
plushes, tomdcietiia^ sod vdoun; does o«t

t0 waif ~nam._. PBn JBw^ ti 8ast,atfc St
COATS. '—_ ^rfMreo's; infants', janlor^.

FLUSHED.-F. & H., Baffin Seal, Guaran-
teed Sealette. Salts Velour du Nord,

Behring Seal. Mad. Sq. 312L

PLUSH.—Teddy Bear, fancy silks for bag
and box linings. Kinstler & Co., 440 4th Av.

PLUSHES.—30 Esquimette, 25 Peco. 20 Dob-
son 1164. ridiculously cheap. Farr. 9812.

POPLINS.—lOO pieces A, G. Hyde 990, old

rose, navy blue. ST, Inches, 18%c. H.
Cohen & Son. 1,083 Myrtle Av., Brooklyn.

POFLTN.—Whitman's 1305; 36 Inches; half
WOOL Farragut 3990.

SERGES.—14 ooze black navy. »L75; Whit-
man 84, Amoekeag 7614. Walworth S817.

Levensohn & Satz, 1,170 Broadway. 1265
Madison Square.

BEBGES.—Arlinfton 90, 10, 106; Stev»ns
3850, 3020; Lorraine 2878; Dunmore 0420,

0310, 0380; U. S. 838, 820, 258; Pacific S. B.
G. L: Botany 809. Mad Sq. 3121.

SERGES.—American. 09050; 25 pieces; navy,
and black. 0090 Farragut; Mr. Phillip.

SERGES.^002. Amoskeag. 30 pieces navy,
10 brown; 65c net. Orchard <8j8.

SOL SATIN,-At
Square 7S1-

a price. Call Madison

STOLES, Capes, plush and kerami, muffs to
match in fur effects, headquarters. Michael

Bros.. 115 West 28th St.

SILKS.—High-lustered Susquehanna Poplin,
gold color only, 10 pieces to close. ffi^4c.

net cash. Lauretta Skirt Co.. 450 4th Av.
Madison Square 6045.

For The Newest Ideas In

JerseyCloth
\^JotsEY Heaoquarubs

^in)0Lra5cBREIBE^

1140Broadway at 26?St.N.Y.

WAISTS
CREPE DE C!HIN"B AND GEWRGBrrU

»18 PER DOZEN.
DEU'l'CHMAN BROS.. IS WB8T aOTH 8T.

SILKS
8AMUEI. laSEUAK * CO. loa,

1U-12* East SSd at.
Gtsmercy 62M.

OfBcert' Untforms & Overcoats
of the best fabrics for immediate delivery.

C. S. UNIFORM CO.,
83 Fifth* .\Te., New York.

V. S. CLOTH CUTTING
MACHINE CO„ INC.

414-416 WKST B'W.W. N. T. - ,-PHONE SJ96. 9297 SPRING- ^*

gBE THE (10 WONDEB FI.CSH COATS
AT

ROTHSTEIN « NEI.SONS. 129 XT. 28th Sg

Women's Bath Robes, tZ4.ns Ooiob up,
AB, * A. FKANKI.CN,
151 West t6th 8tr—t.

Siuctioni.

SKIRTS.—Sure sellers; silk skirts, tt.li',-:-

?3.75; silk dresses, 4.75-57.50; ask for sam-
ples. Lauretta Skirt Co., 450 4th Av.

SUITS.-Spring suits of the better grade now
ready for Inspection. Belle Cloak & Suit

Co.. 159 West 25th.

SUITS AND COATS, to close out.

stock & Rosen, 35 West 31st St.

SWEATERS.—Novelties, staple, for sale

purposes; look them over. Peerless, a
East 28th.

'

TRUNKS.—Two new Bal. Wardrobe trunks
suitable for suit, coat, or dreas lines. Roth-

blatt fc Bender, 11 West 32d.

VEILOUKS.—Garfield 5060. l'» S. 153, several
pieces, agaorled colors. Murray HIU 4.174.

^'F;LOURfi.—BoUny,
Mad. Bq. 3121.

F. & H., Brightwood.

VELVBTKENd.—Plain and twili back, all

colors, all widths; corduroy In narrow ,ana
wide wa'e. all colors; also clothing corduroy.
Crompton-Richmond Co., 31 East ;ilst St.

Madison Square 9766.

WOOLEN and silk piecfe goods for sale. The
high-grade stock on band of a cloak and

suit manufacturer. G. H. M. & Co., 38 E^ast

30th St.

WOOLENS, broadcloth, velours, cheWot, Jiu-
relU cloth. Call Greeley 6630.

Help Wanted.

OPERATORS.—On Bilk underwear; plain
machines. Empire Silk Garinent Co., bJ

Canal SL

6ALE3SWOMAN Wanted.—Unusual opportu-
nity for aggressive woman to fill man's po-

sition calling ou wqmeu's apparel manufact-
urers; must be hustler; salary and commis-
Elon. J 190 Times.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS.
Arriving Burers may register in this colimm

by telephoDins Bryant 1000.

BALTIMORE—Israel Fine *: Son ; I. Fine,
woolen piece goods; Herald Square.
BOSTON—Gilchrist Co.: J. J. Smith, hosiers',

underwear: 2U0 5lh Av.
BOSTON—D. A. Gordon Co.: D. A. Gordon,
ladles', misses' Juniors' Spring costs; 64
West 21st.
CHICAGO—Morris. Mann & Reilly; H. Mor-
ris, imports, leather goods. Jewelry,: 1»4
West 37th.
CHICAGO—Leopold. Solomon & Eisendratb ;

W. Rosenberg, trimmings-: Claridge.
CLBVBLAND—Bailey Co.; J. Hlrschel. Jobs
Junior flapper children's coats: 72 Madison.
Hartford. Conn.—Wise. Smith & Co. : L
Wise, coats, suits, waists : 404 4th Av.
INDIANAPOLIS—H. P. Wasson it Co. ; Miss
A. Simon, ladies' dresses: 116 West 32d.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Burnham. Munger,
Root D. G. Co.; O. F. Robinson, fum.
goods, gloves, hosiery, and underwear; 43
Leonard.
LOUISVILLE. Ky.—Gibson Suit and Cloak
Co.: M. Shapiro, joljs poplin, broadcloth
suits; 1.170 Broadway. Room 500.

LYNCHBURG. Va-—Wuinn. Marshall Co.; Y.
P. Marshall, underwear and notions; 72
Leonard.
NORFOLK. Va.—Miller. Rboads & Schwartz:
Miss Grapes, ladies' wear: 1.2-39 Broadway;"
Gregorian.
NORWICH. Conn.—Beid A Hughes Co. ; Miss
A- Bresman, ribbon: ; 404 4th Av- ; Con-
tinental.
PHILADELPHIA—Cohn & FViedman: A.
Cohn. skirtings: Aberdeen.
PITTSBURGH, Penn.-Pittfiburgh D. G. Co.:
E^. H. Llovd. domestics: 43 Leonard.
SALT 1-J^.KE CITY. Utah—Auerbach Co. : M.
J. Frl«dman, dross goods, silks, cloaks : 123
East aith: Great Northern.
ST. LOUIS—Famous 4c Barr Co.: Miss L.
Rubenstein. waists, petticoats, sweaters, 37
West 26th.
8T. PAUL. Minn.-Etoporium; S. A. Spaeth.
notions, fancy goods; 1.239 Broadway.
TACOMA. Wash.—People's Store Co.: R, J.

Cronln. dress goods, silks; 23 East 2eth,
TOLEDO-L!on D. G. Co.: R C. Clarke.
flowers, feathers, trimmed bats; 23 East
2eth.

Today (Friday) & Saturday
2:30 o'clock

IN SILO'S
Flfdi Ave.

Art Galleries,
"SUo Building."

546 Plfth A».. N. Y..
and

1 West 45th SL

A Most Important Sala,
The Estate of the lAte

John Martm Crawford,
Consul General to SC Petersburg,

and

R. J. Bell and W. E. Speers,
and others.

Magnificent Frenck,
English and Italian

FURNITURE
o( the ITlh and IStk Centtiriea.

Objects of Art and other Bijoaterie,

Fine PaintiB;t, RD(i, Chinese Force-

laini, Tcxtilet and other Hanfingt.

THE PAINTINGS,
by the following .\rtists:—

Geo, Inness. James M. Hart,
H. O. Tanner. Sanchez-Perrier. Plot,

Bierstadt, AfitI, Osthaos, gc.
To Be Sold This (Friday) Evcniif

at 8:15 o'clock.

JAilES P. SILO t SON, Auctioneers.
CATALOGUE ON REQUEST.

Sale To-day, 2 P. M.
Also Te-Morrow Same Roar
At the Galleries of the

333-341
Fourth Airk,FIFTH AVENUE

'?^fAUCTION ROOMi
A L.%BGE AND VASIED AS80BT-

MEXT OF

Home Appointments
inrladtnff Dintng^ Room And Brdroom
KuU«t>. iiphoUt«red Dmvenpori«. D^r
Beds IZskny Chairh and « larce rartety
of Odd l^eces for the Tarlor. IJbrur
and Uvlng^ Boom. A icollf%tion of

Modem Desinw—Bock Bottom Pricm

SHOW Room PARTITIONS
Factories Fitted cp Spring 8260.
H. Kat2 a Soa, Cabinet Makers. 132 Prino St.

Jewuh Morning Jooraal ^^^f^CN"'?

WORMSER & CO.
COMMERCL\L BANKERS.

95 Fmii At*. 'Phona Start. SUO.
Acceasti risaaeerf. AdvaDcM'sa aisrcSas4ls«.

LEVISON & CO
141 FIFTH AVENUE

ACCOUNTS
FINANCED

COMMISSION MBRCHANT8.

Leo L Dobiin, Jackson & Co.
FACTORS k COMMISSION MERCHANTS
404 Fourth Ave. Tel. Mad. Sq. 7707.

X3. 8. MARSHAL'S NOTICES.

UNITED STATES DISTPJCT COURT,
Southern District of New York.—-At tho

siUt of the United States demanding fM-tSlt-
urt thereof under the provisions of Sections
3,082 U. S. R- 8. & UT. Tiriff Act of Oct.
8. 1913. I have seized and hold One bag con-
taining seven packages of Paradise and
Goura Feathers; One package containing ISO
feathers of the Bird of Paradise and ISO
Quills; and forty -three boxos

~

containing
beads and feathers of Birds of Paradlao and
Gburs Heads.
NetScs Is hereby given that tbef' cause Is

appolntod for trial at the U. S. Coort and
Post Office Building, Manhattan. New York,
on 10th day of December. 1917, at the open-
ing of court. All persons ara notified then
and there to appear and defend their lator-
•M. U aaor. In said coods. All not appoMlng

tiiSki NevSabw lllh. m7.. _%'THOMAS P. McCABTHT.
SAMCas O. CAirnr. v. S. ICazstaL.,

Oil Paintings
By Aroerlean and Foreign Artists.

Oriental Carpets and Rugs in '-tfeslr»-

ble sizes and colors; old Engravings.
£tchlngH, Draperies, Kofopeao and
Oriental Porcelains a&d Carlos; Cat
Class and Many Other Objects of
Adornment and Utility.

HENRY A. H.^RTMAN. Aucfn'r.

A Tremendous Stock of HIglr Grade

Uniform Clothing
as sailor.^, seamen, yachtsmen, fisherman,
naval officers, conductors, and others, com-
prising In part as follows : 1,000 blue heavy
uniform suits: 4.000 pairs pants In bins
flannels: 8.000 pairs white duck overalls and
coats; 1.000 blue serge suits and pants; 1,500
single coats In blue flannel and serges;
2.000 men's white aprons ; 4,000 white rack
coats and pants: 500 sailor blouses. SSD
hea\->' wool sweaters : 200 dozen cape for
sailors, conductors, etc. Also raincoats,
fisherman coats, etr.

Wlll Be Sold By
H. KABP. Auctioneer,

To-Dajr. Friday. Nov. SO. IO:S0 A. M.
At Salesroams, 477 BBO.^DWAY.

1,000 Men's & Youths' Orercoala,
100 Men's & Young Men's Suits.

Telephone Canal 9524.

Reward Offered.

The New YorkvTimes offers a
reward for the arrest and con-
viction of a man giving the
name of C. Bibbs, who is

taking subscriptions for The
New York Times Mid-Week
Pictorial without;^ authorit/.
Neither The New York Times
nor any of its

publications has
an agent by this name. A par-
tial description of this impostor
gives his age as about twenty
years; height,, 5 ft. 6 in.;

weight, 130 lbs.; complexiba
light. When last seen he wore
a dark suit, pinchback over-
coat and a plaid cap. During
the last four months he has
been operating in Minnesota,
Wisconsin, North Dakota and
New York State. He was last

heard of at Elmira, New York,
on November 5.

Sttbscriptioa
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Ex«mpt from the

Federal Income Tut

New York City

4y2% Bonds

iattmt HT'hlf Juury I aad Jaly 1

Dm'JbIt I. 1967

Price at Market

Yielding 4.55%
FmB partiatlmn «n nofmal

TheNationalCriy

Company
National City Bahk BuiJtlinc

New York

New
Income Tax Law
Wltk Explaiuitorr Aaalrata

We have prepared for dis-

tribution the fourth edi-

tion of our Income Tax
booklet. This booklet
contains an explanatory
analysis of the new Fed-
eral Income Tax law, to-

gether with the full text
of that statute, and charts
which show graphically
the operation of the law.
We shall be glad to send
a copy of this booklet to

investors upon request.

A>k (or Hudbook No 22

Karris, Forbes & Go
f-ine Street, Corner Wiilidm

NEW YORK

'Ordered Overseas"

Fiscal and In-

vestment Service

to Americans

going abroad

Booklft on request

Bonbright & Company
Incorporated

25 Nassau Street New York

London Paris

URGES DEEPENING

OF HUDSON RIVER

Deep-Sea Craft Could Be Taken

to
Al|)any

at Small Cost,

Says Gov. Whitman.

WOULD RELIEVE NEW YORK

bxport Freight Could Be Leaded at

Head of Navigation—Barge
Canal Nearly Completed.

QEMPT FROM FEDERAL INCOME TU

sAgible to secure postal savings

deposits.

LEGAI> mVESTJlENT FORSAVrNGB
BANKS AND TRIST FINDS IN
NEW TOBK AND CONN.

$52,000

STATE OF TENNESSEE

*y2% Bonds
Dtie July-l, 1950-1965

Price 100 and Interest

$130,000

CITY OF GiNCINNATI, 0.

Wi% Bonds
Due September 1, 193 7

fkice 103V4 and Interest

Yielding 4.50%

ll. M. GR/INT & COi
11 NASSAU -ST., NEW YORK

BOSTON ' CHICAGO

MIAMI. Fla.. Nov. 29.—The impor-
tance of deepening the Hudson River

to permit deep-sea craft to ply be-

tween New York and Albany. 150 miles.

was emphasized by Governor Charles S.

Whitman of New York In an address

before the Atlantic Deeper Waterways
Association here today.
Governor Whitman said that the

amount of foreign commerce which an-

nually passed through Albany by rail

on Its way to and from Western points

exceeded 14,000,000 tons, and that, upon
the completion of the new barge canal,

combined rail and water facilities woilld

more than double this tonnage.
"

If some of this foreign commerce
could be intercepted and transferred be-

fore reaching the Port of New York,"
he said,

"
it would permit that port to

handle more cheaply and rapidly the

domestic commerce necessary to feed,

clothe, and shelter its rapidly increaB-

ing population.'*

Reports made by Federal engineers, he

said, showed that the construction of a
New York-Albany ship channel was en-

tirely feasible, and that the cost would
be relatively small. The Hudson can
be navigated by ocean-going vessels to

within forty miles of Albany, and vir-

tually .all of the dredging neceesary to

secure a depth of twenty-seven feet

could be done with hydraulic dredges,

except in a few places where shale rock,

is foupd. Ice blpcks the river for only
a brief period each year, and it would
be possible to keep a channel open
throughout the year If the demands of

commerce warranted.
* The saving in time of transit is an

economic advantage which should not

be overlooked," said Mr. Whitman.
'From two to five days' delay is ex-

perienced on every car of foreign com-
merce passing the City of Albany. In
addition, greater delays are experienced
in New York in distributing freight to
various boat lines. All toldj sufricient
time is lost at and east of Albany to
liaul ihe freight by water from Detroit
to Albany.' The Albany-Troy section of the
Hudson possesses all the chairacteristics
required. It would permit the sailing
of ocean-going vessels along the natural
tiade route 130 miles inland beyond the
Port of New. York, yet the distance from
Kuropean ports is no greater than from
Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Newport
News. Here are large tracts of low-
lying land, undeveloped for other than
agricultural purposes, in direct aom-
munication with trunk line railroads',
where adequate industrial or commer-
cial terminals, capable of operating Ac-
cording to the best practice, can \be
constructed. All trunk line railroads
running throi;gh Albany have their divi-
sion points there, and the Barge Can^l
system terminates at Troy." The retention within our nation;
borders of commerce with the interi
is so desirable that the point need ru&t
be further argued,. Shall we permit /Oie
young giant a; our north to win iir his
strife for the trade of the grean in-
terior? "
Governor Whitman, after re\'lewing

chiefly the history of the Erie Canal,
said, in part :

•' The construction of the Barge Canal
system is now so nearly complete that
the channel for full-size barges is ex-
pected to be available from the Hudson
River to L,ake Erie on the opening of
navigation next year. Never in its his-
tory, until now, has the canal system
been equipped with adequate public ter-
minals, the nearest approach to tlfem
being a series of piers in New York,
unshedded and absolutely unequipped
with the slightest conveniences for
transferring or caring for freight." The Barge Canal Terminal Commis-
sion reported that the new system could

I not attract the greatest amount of
freight and therefore attain its highest

I

usefulness to the public, unless this un-
favorable terminal situation was en-

i tirely changed. Accordingly, a separate
'

appropriation. amounting to nearly
'

$20,000,000, made available by ref-

;

erendum in 1911 in addition to the
I

one hundred and thirty-five millions ap-
i propriated for canal construction, is

I

providing a system of fifty or more
.L publiip terminals located in almost as
many cities all the way from New York

I to Buffalo and from Troy to Rouses
]

Poiht.
i

" Now that great quantities of heavy
j

freight are regularly hauled on large
motor trucks between points ranging in

! distance from fifteen to thirty miles or
j

more, there is no dQubt that the motor
:
truck will be an extremely useful ad-

I Junct to the canals by providing the
j flexibility so necessary to a local dis-
I
trlbutlng system. Lines of motor trucks
will be able to make the canals avail-

I
able to many shippers who otherwise

I

could not expect to share in their ben-
I efits, the fruit section of Western New
i York particularly being able to derive
I great ibenefit from them. The public
terminals which are being constructed
undouDtedly will be one of the very
atrrmgest causes for the success of the
canal system."

Send for Circular No. 1607
"Cona«rvatlve -InveAtment Bonds."

Spencer Trask& Co.
LaTeatmcBt Saciuitiea

25 Broad Street, New York
AUiANY BOSTON CHICAGO
Mambera New York Stock Excbanae.

Henry Clefts & Co.
.11, IS. IS, 17 and 19 Braad St.

MXlfBKIW N. y. STOCK EXCUANGK.
Slocb; Boodt and larettment Securitie,

bought and K>ld on coomiissioQ. Also car-

ried' an conserrative temU. Deposit Ac-
cooali received tubjecl to check at tight.

islete*! paid on daily balance*.
BRANCH OFFICES

SS3 Fifth At«. »SS Third Ai*.
1142 Brawi-m^j an Warrsn St
It Oatan 8ooar» m Court St.. B'klya.

Keao, Taylor & Co.

Investment Secaritiet

Now York
'

•CUcago

Investment Bonds

W. J. Woliman & Co.
UnaMn jr«o brii stack Bavkaaffc. }

SlOO lUetfMtlS 120 Bro*a«ay

LIBERTY LOAN CONFERENCE.

McAdoo Calls Reserve District and
Woman's Organizations.

WASHINGTON. Nov. :9.-To perfect
Liberty Loan organizations throughout
the country for the period of the war
Secretary McAdoo today called a con-
ference of representatives of Liberty
Loan committees in each of the twelve
Federal Reserve Districts and of the
Woman's Liberty Loan organisation, to

be held in Washinrton Dec. 10.
" While the Secretary has announced

that there will be no further Liberty
Loan issued, at least until after Feb. 1,"
said a Treasury Department announce-
ment, • he believes it essential that
educational work in preparation for fu-
ture loans be conducted continuously so
that the people ma|r l>ecome fully ac-
quainted with the worth of Government
securities, the advantage of thrift and
«' onomy, and the financial needs of the
Government to wage war against Ger-
many."
In order to obtain for the benefit of

the Treasury Department and of the
various committees the experience of
the executives and workers in the sev-
eral districts, a series of special meet-
ings will be held. Views will b« Inter-
changed so that methods used success-
fully in one district may be made avail-
able in others.

Dec. 8
Dec. -8
Dec. 8
Dec 4
Dec &
Dec. 22
Dec. 31
D«;. 6
Dec 14
Dec. 15
Not,
D«c.,Dae-SO
Dos. 17

LONDON MARKET IS QUIET.

Record Prices on Tin Shares—Ship-

ping Shares Still Active.

LONDON, Nov. 29.—Money and dis-

count rates quiet. Apart from the con-

tinued strength and activity in shipping,
Marconi, and Brazilian issues the mar-
ket developed a quieter tone. The war
loan eased a fraction, although other

gilt-edged securities were steady. Some
recently active oil and steel stocks

sagged on profit taking. Russian issues

were depressed, but Argentine rails

showed' some improvement. Tin shares
benefited further on the rise of the
metal to the record price of ±290.

Trading Steady on Paris Bourse.

PARIS. Nov. 29.—Trading was steady

on the Bourse today. Three per cent,

rentes ."ig francs 75 centimes for cash.

Exchange on London 27 francs 26%
centimes. Five per cent, loan 87 francs
90, centimes.

British Banl< Statement.

LONDON, Nov. 29.—The weekly state-

ment of the Bank of England shows
the following changes:
Total reaerve iDcreaiied £46,^p0
Circulation increased 604,o0U
Bullion IncrMBed 660.320
Other securiUea decreased Cla.Ouy
OUier deposita increased 146,000
Public deposits decreased.. B49.O00
Notes reserve increased 98,000
Government securities increased 79.000

The proportion of the bank's reser\'c
to liability this week is 19.40 per cent.;
last week it was 19.32 per cent. Rate
of discount, 5 per cent.

French Bank Statement.
PARIS, Nov. 29.—The weekly state-

ment of the Bank of France .shows the
following changes:

Franca.
Notes in circulation, increased. . .2TG.4:;ii.O0O

Treasury deposits, decreased 24,;i6o.0u0
General depotiita. deureaseJ 21,471.000
iiiUs discounted, increased V22,'^il .ijtfO

Advances, decreased l.SW.UOU
Gold in band, increased l.a.^.OOD
biUer in lland, decreased 1.607,000

EARNINGS.

BUFFALO tc

Rallroaila.

SUSQOEHANNA-
1917. 1916.

$168,619
32.191
62.255

1.4«1,S80
232.615
566,268

$142,807
29,367
49,894

1,401,154
329.339
507,232

1915.

$140,007
32,(29
45,893

1,194,474
169.610
234.662

6,819,182
1.717,504

6.756.583
1.327,333

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.

Pe» Pay- Hoia. of
Company. Hate. riod. able. Record.

Am. Ctaicle pf IVi Q. Jan. 2 Dec 20
Bucyrus pf 1 O. Jan. 2 Dec 20
Chlcaco Telephone. .$2 Q. Dec. 31 Dec. ^
Chllds Co m Q. Dec 16 Nov. 30
Childa Co. pf 1\ Q. Dec. 10 Nav. 30
E.J.du P.de N.Pow.. 114 . . Feb. 1 Jan. 21
E.J.du P.de N.P.pf.. 1*4 .. Feb. 1 Jan. 21
E.J.du P.de N.* Co. *hi Q. Dee. IS Nov. 19
E.J.du P.da N.a Co.
ctfa 'Sa Sp. Dec. 22 Nov. 30

E.J.du P.de N.& Co.
pf. IH <J. Jan. 85

Gen. Ry. Slcn&l m Q. Jan. 1
Gen. Ry. Signal IH Ex. Jan.
Gen. Ry. Signal p(. 114 Q. Jan/l
Qrinnell Cot. Mill. .|1 Q. De6. 1
Grtnnell Cot. Mlll.«$10 Ex
La Belle Iron Wks. 1 Q. Dec 22
La Belle Iron Wks. 2 Ex. Dec. 22
La Belle Ir.Wks.pf. 2 • Q. Dee. 22
Del.. Lack. * W...10 Ex. Dec 22
N. Y. Transit .$4 Q. Jan. 15
N. Y. Transit S2 Ex. Jan. 16
Niagara Falls Paw.$3 Q. Ja|i. IS
Penn. Cms A Coke. 1 EX. Dec: 10
Pleroe-Ar. Uot. pf..'2 . Q. Jan. 1

Smrs-Roeb. pf...fl.75 Q. Jan. 1

8coT81j.MfB. ......$5 Ex. Dec, I M«r. OS
W(«*|toam. pf. A. IJt Q. Jaa .2 Dec. 55
WoraPSamp. pt. B. i*j Q. Jan. » D«!. %
Tale * Town*...„.f all. nob. » -
•Pkisbte ta UMbr.bonda.

Oct. GrOBS..'.
Net aft. tax .

Sur. aft. ctiffa
10 mo. sross.
Net aft. tax.
Sur. aft. ch^
ILLJNOIS CENTRA!^
Oct. sroes 7,980,068
Net aft. tax.. 1.85-2,403
10 mo. gross.. 72,212,675 60.377,768 51.409.556
Net aft. tax.. 16.072,064 13,073.085 8,894,522
LEHIGH VALLEir KAILKOAD COMPANY

for Octol)er—
1917.

ToUl operating rev $4,970,374
Tot. opera, exp 4.0i9,75«
Net operating rev
Railway tax accruals
Uncollectible ry. rev..
Tot. tax accruals, &c. .

Operating income
For ten moniha end«^'
Total operitin^ rev^,.

Total operating exR?.,
Net opeiatlng rev.*.. ,_

Railway tax accrua^fs.
Uncollectible ry. rev...
Total, tax accruals. &c.
Operating income
• Decrease.
NEW YORK. ONTARIO & WESTERX-
Oct. gross
Net aft. tax . .

Sur. aft^ chgs.
10 mo. gross. .

Net aft. tax..
Sur. aft. chgs.

•Deficit.
NORFOLK & WESTERX-
Oct. gross B,300.;;l3 .-),260.244 4,888,127
Net aft. tax.. 1,990,875 2,126,077

'
2.213.067

Sur. aft. chgs. 1,813,«2 1.988,041 1.756.862
10 mo. gr088..54,6fi5,88S4a,7I8,617 40,372,903
Net aft. tajt..l6..')7.''i.74T.19,9.'iO.»00 15,053,263
Sur. alt." chgs. 15.99S.97al8,3'«.040 11,584,294
SOL'TmERN PACIFIC fer October-
Mileage 11.16* 11,069 10,942
Total op. rev.. 18.900.51* 15.6»2,15.114J3:l.3l!3
Total op. exp. .10,55S,0Sf 8.990,272 8.288,401
Opcr. Income.. 7.077,455 5,914,703 5,282,701
Ten mo. ended Oct. 31;

Tot. op. rev.lSO.OOn 480 132.896,099 I15.956,7.">5
Total op. eip..97,3ai.765 8'?.S5S,14e7.5.602.,SR5

Oper. Income. .51,112,125 42,818,712 34,973,894

Help Meet the New
Cost of Living

by having your savings

placed where they will

produce the best possi-

ble income for you.

The cost of living has

advanced, but so have

the returns from practi-

cally all of the good in-

vestments.

IVrile for our suggestions, kov

to get Ihe most for your money.

-aw. ^
I

TWANTED
D 2B American Bmaa
iJ

10 Amrr. Lgt. & Traction Com
15 Da Pont Powd. Com. New
28 NIPW Je^y Zinc
S5 Otia EUvBtoT Com.'

100 Rj J. Rrmolda Tob. Pld.
50 Royal Baking Powd. Pfd.

FOR SALE V

100 Babcock A Wilcox
100 Cripple Creek Central Br-
16 Hrrcnlea Powder Com.
60 National Foef Gaa
50 New Jeraey Zinc
100 Royal Baking Powd. 'Pfd.
100 Tide Water Oil

Private wires to
I

HARTFORD HONTREAI, I

I

WILMINGTO.V TORONTO '

A. B. Leach & Company
Incorporated

Investment Securities

62 Cedar St., New Yi>rk

ClllcaEO. PhiladelphU, Boston, Buftala
BtlUmore, s-,. Louis, miuwpo"'-

ip5SSJS^$^^SS$^§SS^^SSJ^€

A Comparison of

Bond and Stock Prices

for a period covering
several years will

.- show that many of

the securities that

have been considered

"standard" for over

a generation can be

bought now on

unusually favorable

terms. We shall be

glad, on request, to

proxade figures show-

ing the range of

prices of any stock

3r bond for any
bcent period.

^J^^Jill,
White

C %ki rii b e r 1 a i n
bers New York Stock Exchange

Wall Street, New York

We have orders in

Empire Steel

Santa Cecilia Sugar Pfd.

docking Valley Products

Leiiigh Valley Coal Sales

Slie"<!g»cl!^n'iyon
Ufmbers Xew York Stock Exchange
Tel. 1611 Broa<l. 4! Broadway, N. Y.

Investment Time

Our monthly Review

No. 26 tells what se-

curities we consider

cheap, and why.

Goodbody& Co.
Members New York Stock Exchange

42 Broaaway, New York
Telephone Broad 7140

STANDARD
WKEKLT
6VMMARS

ON
8TANDABD
OH. ISSCfES

o
I

L

WILL BB
MAILED
TO

INVESTORS
ON BEQCKST

Aetna Explosives Pfd.
Santa Cecelia Sugar

U. S. Finishing

MORGAN & KANE
Membm New York S'.ock Euhann
66 Broadway, New York

Telephone Rector 5741

WABASH
Oct. gross.
Net
10 mo.
Net .

3,830,117 3.5.->7,409 2,084,779
1.214,243 1..34S,720 919.4.34

33,551,696 30,968,986 24.905,760
9,862,78:! 9,961,134 4,944,019

WESTERN MARYLAND—
Oct. gross 1,234. 7.'i8 1,174.0!17 93.j.nft>

Net aft. tax... .345.3.'>1 434,071 .117,4ns
10 mo. gross.. 11.173. 716 9,.891,3S2 8,089,28S
Net aft. tax... 2,896.523 3,401.902 3,279,083
YAZOO A MISSISSIPPI V.^I.LBY-
Oct. gross. 1.840.834 1.603.146 1,.'!46,001

Net aft. tax... 616.760 67.8,125 .T07,'274

10 mo. gross.. 14, 5,M,S51 11,7.38.517 9,131,810
Net aft. tax. . . 3.334.993-3.408,081 2,372,73.!

.I>abllc ITtllltlea.

AliABAMA PO'WER COMPANY, operating
subsidiary of Alabama Traction, Light &
Power Co., Ltd.—

1917. 1916.

October gros.1.. $198,441 $137,094
Net after tax. 113,018 90,946
12 mO'!. gross. 2.014.258 1.418,303
Net after tax. 1,253,083 891,743
ASSOCIATED GAS & ELECTRIC
Sept. gross. . . . 74.421 56.955
Net after tax. 17.963 21,58.5
Def. after chg. 4.229 t4.489
Det. aft. pf. d. 4,228 226
12 mos. grosa. 872,105 767.995
Net after tajt. 277,.304 322,287
Surp. aft. chg. 37,488 116,404
Def. aft. pf. d. 5,476 t80,022
tSurplUB.

MANILA ELECTRIC R. R. » LIGHTING
CORPORATION—

Increase.
$61, .'547

22.072
597,955
.361,340
CO.-

17,466
•3,822
8.718
4,004

104.110
•44.983
•78,916
65,498

August gross. 151.029 134.822
Net after Ux. 63,081 60,705
Surp. aft. chg. 28.047 28.352
12 mos. gross. 1,720,405 1,544.879
Net after Ux. 829.216 723.72!
Surp. aft. chg. 405,3.30 336,467
•Decrease.

NEW YORK RAILWAYS for October-
Gross 1.10S,«14 780.263 32S.351
Net after tax. 284,528 132,704
Sur. aft. chgs. 53.022 182.144
4 mos. gross.. 4.388,906 3.810,105
Net after tax. 1.198.512 821,003
8m-. aft, c&ss. 272,795 14,144
Deficit. '

NORTHFRN OHIO ELECTRIC CORP. for
October— Increase.

16,207
4,316
•505

175,526
105.493
68,868

151,824
145,167
778.801
278,509
276,939

1917.
Groes 551,285
Net earnings
Surplus after charges...
Balance after pref. div. .

Ten months' gross
Net earnyus
Surplus ^Hu- charfces..

189,580
64,887
34.687

5,345,584
2.M3,7ia
819,011
519.011

8.232.017
2,448.861
969: 4S9
608,458

P. C.
20.92
•.36

•8.89
•15.40
24.89
•2.68

•13.78
•ao.ii
24.41

.22
•9.43

•14.21

1916.

1,287,199

476,288
204,980

Increase.
113,063

•22,843
•33,403

1,229.931

148,047

•120,876

Balance alter pref. div..
Twelve mon^b' gross. , .

Net tornlnga
Surplus after charges . . .

Balance after pref. div. .

•Decre^ae.
UNITED GAS A ELECTRIC subsidiary com

pany earnings—
1917.

Oct. gross 1.400,201
Net aft. renew- -

ala and ra-
, placem't res. 451,445
Sur. aft. chgs. 171,577
12 mos.' gross. 16,123,308 14,'8»3,375
Net. aft. taxe.s,
renewals and
rep'm't res.. 2.155,573 2,007,526

Sur. aft. chgs.
and pfd. dlvs 1,349,571 1,468,147
•Decre^e.
The United Gas & Electric Corporation re-

ceived as its proportion of the surplus earn-
ings of snbsidlary companies, for the twelve
months endM Oct. 31. 1917. $1,162,494, To-
tal Income amounted to $1,428,003. After
charge* of $888,787 there was a balance of
$709,216 left for dividends on the first pre-
ferred stock. Balance after the dividends,
which amounted to $649,936, wa« $100,280.

MlaeelUiaeoaa.NEW YORK DOCK-
1917.

Oct. groes $448,105
Net 196,439
Sur, aft. chgs.
and taxes... 101. .'M.I

10 moa.' groas. 3,981,247
Net 1,958,466
Sur. aft. chgs.
' and taxes. . . 988.956 578.224

1916.
$301,801
144.250

68,573
2,839,994
1,330,875

Increase.
$146„')04

52,188

31,770
1,141,253
627,791

410,732

A. A. Housman & Co.
(N. T. Stock Excbanm
J N. Y. Cotton Exchange

Uembara i N. T. Coffee A Sugar Ex.
_ I

N. T. Produce Bxch.
I Cbleaco Board of Trade

20 Broaa Streot, Now York
Branch Offlee—M Weat SSd St.

High Grade Invettinent

Securitiet

(nantl|Nadfob&Kiil)ne
yBvnlMe Bnildinc, Now York.

Ugsett & Drexel
JTeaifeera Ifeis ftrk Stock Buitamas

CeoMrntiM IrtwsUiwMiU '

Send far Ciirr«it WMk^

Small Investors
• Whether desirous of pur-
'chasing outright or on the

PartiaJ Payment Plan, will

find the service v^-e extend as

complete and comprehensive
as in the case of our largest
customers.

Send for booklet D-15
" Odd Lot Investment."

.lohn Muir & (o.^^ SPEOAUSrS IN
^

Odd Lots
Main Office, 61 Broadway, N. T.

Wad. Av. 4 42d St. |28 Court St., Bklyn.
&9th St.A .Mad. Av. 1810 Broad, Netrark.
105 West 8Jd St. Bridgeport, Conn.
i25th St. A: Lenox Av. j New Haven, Conn

il embers N. Y. Stock Exeha'xet

ANeiO-AMERICAN
OIL

Stock and Rights

POUCb & C^O.. St^k'Exchingl;
I VMVI/ K,^V* ,4 ^vall St., N. Y.

ISSUES
CARLH.PFORZHEIMER&CO.

Dealers in Standa.ll OU Seenrltla*.
Phonn 4B60-1-2-3-4 Broad. 15 Broid Ht.. W. T.

WANTED
Art Metal Corstnicticn

United States Worsted

Ccnsoiidated Water Utica 5s

tinited States Envelope Pfd.

Niies-Bement-Pond Com.

HOTCHKIN&CO.
/aoorporated

84 Pine St., .*J. Y. 53 SUte St.. Boston.
Pbone 4161 John. Private Pbon* t.

STANDARD
OIL

STOCKS

ICC. Kerr & Co.
ZWa]lSt.,N.Y. 'Pkoie 6780 Rector

Seaboard Air Line Ss, 1919

^mbleton§dampsm£ST*BUSHCO 1865 * f

43 Exchange Place, New York.

Railway Equipment Bonds
.M.4TUKING 1918-19S0

To Yield 5.50%—6.50%
List of offerings on apnllratlon.

FREEMAN&COMPANY
CAR TRUST SECURITIES

114 PINE STREET NEW YORK

Interest in OIL
Is World Wide

Booklet and market letter

on independent oil compa-
nie< sent on request.

R.CMEGARGEL&Ca
Members New York Stock Exchange

27 Pine %, New York
Telephone Jshn 1800

American Can
-Thp ftLt^re possihiiit^s of this issue
are carefully discussed in our Special
Analysis .A -9.

Copy on Request

E.W. Wagner& Co.
IKew York Stock Exchange

1/embers -{
New York Cotton Exch<uige

\ Chtcaao Board of Trod?
33 New St.. New York.

Carbon Steel
Todd Shipyards

Butterworth-Judson

Ceyes, Haviland & Co.
Tel. Rector 7961 66 Broadway

Canadian Gov't.
BONDS

Bought—Sold—Quoted

GEO REiTH aro
40 WALL ST., N. Y. 'Phone Jokn 3000

A Bond House
of Service

Send for letter S-2 describinx onr
Biwclal service department, which
watches the equity behind our
cUenta' bonds.

J. R. Brid^oford ^ Co.
Ill Broadway New York

WE DEAL IN
Bordens Milk com.

Brooklyn City R. R.

Remington Type, stocks

Guaranty Trust Co.

Equitable Trust Co.
Bankers Trust Co.

L. A. NORTON
TcL Broad 2805 25 Broad SL

COUPONS DVB AND PATABUI AT THE OFFICE OF •

'

UNITED 5TATES

MORTGAGE ^.TRIIST COMPANY
Si CEDAK 'ST., NEW ¥OKK. N. Y., on and after Daoeaber 1st. ItlT.

Akroi t BarbtrtoB Bdt R. R. Co. .li(4i

AsWrSc, N. C Sckool. Sa

BdEafkaa Ba^ It Britiih Colaakia

R.R. IrtSt

Beiea Co., N. J., Road lap. A
Bridt* St It Road 4%%

Birtte Ebclric k. Power Co Si

Cassdoa Coaaty, N. J., Road k Hot-

pital .....4H«
CaswaU Co., N. C, O. Hoax k J«a. .5>

City Gat Co. of Norfolk, V> IstCa

CoasoEdated Tdcpkoac Co S>

Dawtoa, Ga„ Water Work*.. St

Edfcwatcr,- N. J!, Rafaadiaf Seriat 4t-St

EBiartoa, Ga., Sewer (Doc 25). . . .4H>
Qyria, Okia, Water Works 4s

En(lcwa<od, N. J., Sckool 4Ht
EsMx Co., N. J.. Bridge 4t & 4H<
Fkrida Soft Pkotrkate k Um Co. . . .(t

Fort rMTce. Fla.. Refdf. k iHy.

(Dee. ISi. Si

FakoB. N.;^^atef 340i
Caaenl P/puSkkCotf St

Grccawick,i>£aaSK$hroBfk of,

*'^W Foafaif 4^t
Giiffia. Ga4 Cit^II k Sckod...4^t
Hcadanoa, lU''x!lS^Mt 0(ac 2) St

Laka^^P^Efai k ChrioB R. r!

Cc^aW^ientf Tnnt Setiet C St

Lockpd^PV. WaWr 4i

McBpkii, Teaa.,
'

WUcr .4Mt
nakara, N. J., Swt k Towa UaH.4H>
MokOe, JacktoB k Kaa. City R. R. Co.Ss

Meaioe, Ga.; Water Workt Si

Mearoc, La., 'iBproTCBcat St

Moatrala, N. J., Fandiaf St

Mataal EWtric Lifkt Co Ss

Norfolk, Coaa., Scwor 4s

Nortkcra CaEtoraia Power Ca., Cobs., •

Refdf. k Cob 5i

Nyack. N. T, Water 4t

Oswefo, N. T., Water 4^
Onriwck Towatkip, N. J S^e
Oxford. N. C Rrfaadiat. Ss

Piaenas Co, Fla., Coart Hoasa, iti k
Faa&if .St

raareie, U.. Pok. lap Si

Prcscott, Arix., Watar (Dae. 15)....Si

Saa Fraacitco, Napa Jb Caliitafa

Ry. Co v-Si

SL Lacie Co, Fbu, Road k Brid(«..Ss

ScBTMUIe, N. Y, U. F. S. D. No. 1. .4^1
Sckool City, Ft Wayac, lad 4s

SoBtk Onat*. N. J, Sckool Si

SpriBf Uks, N. J Si

Saffera. N. T, Wat^. 3%*
SyracBsa, N. T, Local lap 4s

Taapa. Flsu, Refaadiai Ss

Taapa, Fla, Park Ss

Taapa, Fk, Street, Sewer k Ctf
Hal Si

Taapa. Fla., Bridfc Ss

Taapa, Fla, 1^^ St

Taaipa, Fb, Sowar Ss

Territory of Aiizoaa BoHdiBg .... Si

TkoaatriO*. N. C i BtiBt Ss

J-^Jg^ Q 4g

TowBtkv of Fnakfia. n! j,'Road ii^!4s

Watkiaftea Ry. k Elect Co. Can 4s

Wasaa. N. C, Street lap Si

Woodkridfc, N. J, Foadiat 4M«
Taka Electric Powar Co IstSs

=>

NOVEMBER 10, mr

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP OT

NEIIV t WEST

HAS THIS DAY BEEN OISSOUVEO BY MUTUAL CONSENT. WILLIAM

WaBTJWILL LIQUIDATE THE AFFAIR* OF THE FIRM AND PAY.

F ALL AlioUNTS DUE TO IT MAY BE MADE TO HIM.

Pennsylvania
Gasoline
Bought—Sold—Quoted

Ea BUNGE & CO.
44 Broad Street New Yoi^

Phones Broad 8051-2-3^4-5-6.

Publtr Mtilitg &wuritlp«

llllniahttise.9^.1.

Western Power Co.
Common Stock

Privata Plioaia to Pliltadelvlila 4 BMttt.

;• 1417 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

>,
NOVEMBER 30, 1t17

THE UNOfeRSIQNEO HAVE THIS DAY FORMED A CO-PARTNER.

SHIP.UNPfeR THE NAME OF

A
^ West & Co

FOR THE CONDUCT OF A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS AT THE

SAME ADDRESS AS THE BUSINESS HERETOFORE CONOUCTbO

BY HENRY * WEST, WHICH FIRM HAS BEEN DISSOLVED.

^ MEMBERS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

PHILA. ST004( EXCHANGK

WILLIAM WEST
HARRY C THAYER
ORENVILLE D. MCNTGOMEI^
WILLIAM W. WATSON, Jr.

WILLIAM S. EVANS

PCBLIC NOTICES.

BONDS
GUdden, Lyon & Co.
Metnbers New York Stock Elxcbansa

5 Nassau St., New York
CtIca

We Offer

SUGAR S£CURITiES
on a Very Attractive Basis.
Full particulars on rcQuest.

Ussing, Poole & Sanmons
Incorporated,

111 Broadway, New York.

NEW JERSEY

FOR
convenient method of

purchasing Odd Lots of

Stocks, send for Booklet E-32.

Hartshorne& Picabia
Members N. T. Stock Excbaate.

7 Wall St. Tel. 4590 Rector

B. H. & F. W. PELZER
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange.
Phone Brood 6037. 12 Bnodwa7,~'M. Y,

F.M.Dyer&Co.
K(h-Grade InTcttaeat Securitiet

24 Broad Street, New York City

TalepkoBe 3620 Rector

AMER.lt. & TRACT. COM. & PFD.
CITIES SERVICE COM. <* PIT).
P.\CIFIC GAS & ELEC.~COM. * PFD.
NORTHERN STATES^OWEB

H.F<McCQn^eU&Co.
MemberkNyY. Stock Excharife
ti Pine St ^^1. 8004 John. New York

BUY or SELL

Saala Cecelia Safar Ct, 1927

Hick. Uaited Ry. St, 1S3S

IO^EPH&U/iENER
'ZSaiKMBSLIIXJOSEPH

AU/I
ItuwaaemHSaOAOf I U

tSfEClALISTS IN

PubUc Utility Bonds
and Stocks

Trading Department.

John Nickerso|i, Jr.
61 Broadwajr, New York

Telephone Rector 5418

Mnnicipal Bonds

Farson^on&COo
Bend for JAst.

Uambers New York Stock Exchance.
115 Braadwar, New Tarfe Otr.

We offer

West Va. Trac. & Elec. Co.

2 yr. 6% Notes, 1919

krk. FITKIN & CO.
141 Broadway New Y'ork City

TeL Cert TSOS

SoWoSTRAUS &CO.

6/05^0
SafeFirstNart^a^

'Q
Serial Bonds

150 BaoAiwMy- Phowe CoarLAiro 8064

Mask A. NoUo .Theedaro C. Cerwia

NOBLE & CORWIN

TaioiikiiiaTlui
'

,1-. .

Ervin & Company
BONDS FOR INVESTMENT
Draxal Bids.,

rHUADIOLFHiA
, TalpAhaaa. Bastm; MSI.

«e*a'«rHTKxiwb. Itaelt.
-

Trlnltr Bi<t«,

•HKW YOBK

Bonds—Stocks

Local to New York & Bklyn.

Theodore L 5ronson
10 'Wall St., N. Y. Tel. Rertor MZS.

Russian Ruble 5/^s
Internal Bonds

Bought—Sold—iOfxoted

Hoit & McWilUam
71Sroadwa7,N.r. 'Pkoae 3109 Rector

Peeriess Notes
Miss. River Poorer Cora. .

CommonweaUh Pr. Ry. St Lt. Com.
Direct wires to principal marketa.

WARE & LELAND
i,^„,^„ ) New York Stock Exchans.Memoeni

, (-hicaito Board of Traile

»I^'"''??2r««61 Broadway, N. Y.
Beetor 7160-66 "

Atlantic Holdinf
American Brass

Aetna Explosivie* P,fd.

I
Du Pont Powder, Com.

GwynneBros
Prnate Wae to Hartford

25 Bread St, N. Y. Pkoae 3232 Broad

Pabst Brewios Pfd.

H. W. John's-MaimUe Pfd.

Aowricaa Pablk Utilities Pfd.

Utah Power & Licbt Pfd.

John Burnham & Coa
FHrate Wlrs to An Marketa.

Il."> Broadway. Tel. Rector 9876. New Tort.

Mistittippi Glass 6i, 1924 <•

CcBtrd Braack 4t, 1928
Sl Jotepk k Graad Iilaad Itt 4t, 1947

Spokane bteraatmial Itt 5s, 1955

Wolff&Staniey
T(^ 2860 or C557 Broad 27WaEaBSL

Appalachian Power Com.
Western Power Cora.
Mnskocee Gas ft Eler. Pfd.

\ Western States Gas ft EI. Pfd.^ Texas Power ft tt. Pfd.
' Oeoeial Oas ft Elac. Cnot. Pfd.

FREDERIC H. HATCH & Cd
PhDM Broad ai40. W Bioad St.. N*w York
. IM.st. Klnshoo* u B<M<ia u><l I'taUa^MeOta.

AUEK. UGHT 4 TRACT. PFD. ^
AMEB. CAS ft ELEC. COM. ft PFt>. >

AMEB. POWER ft LT. COM. ft PFD.
CENTRAL STATES ELEC. COM.
FACffICOASftKLBC.COM.
WKBXEBN rOWEB COIL

BN
W BiMd St. N. T. ntmStmtSm

NOtlCE
To General Unsecured Creditors of Missouri,

Kansas ft Texas Railway Company :

.On November 17. 1917, the Hon. William
C. Hook, United States Circuit Jud(e for the
Bastern Dlvlalon, E^asteni District of Mis-
souri, entered an order.,^n the Receivership
Proceedings now pelMlnff in said Court
avainst Missouri, K&naas A Texas Railway
Company in that certain cause entitled :

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNHTED STATES, WITHIN AND FOR
THE BASTFRN DISTRICT OF MIS-
SOURI, EASTERN DIVISIO.V,

The Central TruBt Company of New Tortc.

Plaintiff, vs. Ml^•sou^i. Kansas A Texas
Railway Company, Defendant.—In Equity
Consolidated Cause No. 4564, .,

fixing a time for filing general' and un-
secured claims of creditors and referring
same to the undersigned .Special Master for
hearing, determination and classification, as

j

prescribed by said or^er, viz. :

1. The holder or ""holders of unsecured
: claims or demands against said defendant,
j

Missouri, Kansas A Texas Railway Com-
I pany, and all persona (other than the bold-
1
era of bonds or other obligations payable by

i

said Railway Company and secured by mort-
I gag. or pledge of collateral, .the respective

I

trustees of mortgages or trust Indentures
: given to secure payment of the same, and
the holders of such claims as may have been

I appi^ved for payroent by orders herein) who

3

claim any interest in. or lien upon any of
the funds or property of said Railway Com-

1 pany in poesesalon of the Receiver, are re-
uired to file statements of th. nature,
ates of accrual and amounts of their re-

spectlve claims and demands, duty verified
by the oath of the person or by some officer
of the corporation making such claims, with

f the undersigned James A. Seddon. hereto-
! fore appointed Special Master in said caoae,
at his office. Room 902, Central National
Bank Building, Seventh and Olive Streets.
In the Clt}' of Saint Louis, .=tate of Mis-
souri. ON OR BEFORE THE SECOND DAT
OF JANUARY, 1918.

2. Claims shall be proved on the baats of
allowance of Interest to September 27. 1913.
the date of thv. appointment of the Receiver.
without prejudice to the right of the clalrt-

ants to claim Inter^eEt accruing thereafter
upon the amounts fouDd to be doe to said
claimants, respectively, on said 27tb day of

September, 1815.
S. Any party to said cause, said Receiver,

and any party who files bis claim or demand
in accordance with said order may file with
the undersigned Special Master .within Thirty
days after January 2, 1918, an answer to

any claim or demand filed with 'him and
may contest the same.

4. All claims and demands so filed were
referred to the undersigned Special Master
to investigate, hear proof ar.d report thereon
both as to Uia amounts Justly owing there-
on, as to any liens by which they are secured
and as to the order in which they are law-
fully entitled to payment, it being provided
the undersigned Special Master may in his
discretion bear proofs In respect of claims
contested or uncontested. In the City of
Saint Loola or slsewhera, ^nd shall notify
all soUoltora of record of the times and
places of all bearings and mar adjoura such
hearings from tims to time and from plac
to place.

5. The undersigned as such Special Master
Is directed to proceed under said order with
all reasonable diligence and make and fil.

in writing his report or reports on all

claims, or demands, which have been filed

and presented to him, and all solicitors of
record In said canae. as well as the soUcltors
of record for tb« parties presenting said
claims or demands, will be notified by the
Special Master, in writing, of the filing of
saM report or reports, and any party to said
causa or holding any such claim or demand
filed as aforeaaid, or aald Receiver, mav,
within twenty days from the time of the
filing of any such report of the undersigned
Spoclal Maater, fll. specific exception!*
thereto. Bxceptlona not ao filed will not be
cooaldered by the Court, and if no excep-
tions are filed within soch twenty-day
period, the rei>ort or reporta ariu stand con-
firmed.

6. The Special Master ahall cause that
portion of this ord.r relating to the pressn -

tation and allowance of claims to be pub-
lished forthwith, once each week, for four
successive weeks, iu a newspaper of genera]
circulation published in the City of Saint
IjDuis, State of Mil)r<ouri ; in a newspaper of
general clrcu*ation published in the City of
K^nsts City, State of Mlasouri : In a t>ewt-
paper ef general clreulalloo published In the
City of Topalca, State of Kantaa: In a news-
paper of general circulation publlabed In the
City ef Oklahoma City, State of Oklaboma:
and In a aewapaper of gaaaral drculatloo
published is the .dtr of Naw Tork. Stats of
New Toik. JAjnBB A, SEDDON.

,jj-,^ r;_ Ijr, Rotm sot; Cantial Matloaat
Bnk BaUldlBg, Seventh .aad OUvs

'

St. X«olB, Ma. '

FINANCIAL NOTICES.

r Btimii.

Boston. .Mast... .Novcml>er 18, 1917.

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF FIRST MORT-
G.\UE 6% BUNDS MECliREt> BY MOBT-
GAUE ON THE .«rEA.MER "SCFFOLK".
liSSl'EU BY COA8TWl!St; STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.
Notice is hereby given that pursoaat to the

provisions contained in. Article 6 of the

mortgage given by the Coastwise Steamship
i. ompany, a corporation duly organized under
tlie lairs of the State of New Jersey, to The
Union Trust Company of Piluburgh, Trustee,
to secure an Isnue of Two Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars (»i'00,000) par value first "mort-

gage tl% bonds on the steamer "Suffolk",
dated August 1, 1911, the following bofads
will be redeemed and retired on February 1.

mis', to wit;
Bonds numbered 81 to 200 ineloslm,

maturing from February 1. 181S, to

August 1,. 1922
-The holders of the above numbered hoods

are .hereby notified to present said bonds to

The Union Trust Company of Pltuburgh, S37
Fourth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa., on February
1, 1018, to receive in cash the face amount of
•aid bonds and accrued intereat to February
1, 1918.
Bonds must carry the coupons due Feb-

ruary 1, 1918, and the subi«e4)uent maturing
coupons thereto belonging, and moat be ac-
companied by the usual imu>me tax certifi-
cate.
Interest on said bonds will cease on Feb-

ruary 1. 1818.
COASTWISE STEAMSHIP COMPANT.
BY COASTWISE TRANSPORTATION
COMPANT. ASSIpNEE OF AND SUC-
CESSOR l.V TITLE TO COASTW^ISE
STEAMSHIP COMPANT.
COASTWISE TRANSPORTATIOK

COMPA.VT.
By John G Crowley. Treas.

NOTICE.
The AMERICA.V REALTY COMPANT

having elected, in accordance with tbc pre-'
visions of its mortgage of July I. 1901. to
call for payment dn the first day of-jaa-
usr>', 1918. sixty thousand dollars

'

of the
bond, of said Company secured by said
mortgage, and having given notice In writ-
ing thereof to the undersigned aa Trustee
under said mortgage of lis said election, and
the undersigned having determined by lot aa
proxided in said mortgage that the following
bonds should be called, hereby gives notice
that bonds of the said AMERICAN REALTY

'

COMPANY numbered SO, 44. 87, 74, 1»I,
110. Ill, 121, 122, I4«, IW, 188, 164, 17S,
178, 179, 183, lS<i. 201, 205, 200. 222, 2*7.
242, 243. 288, 276, 278, 288, .304, 807. MS.
300. 824., 32«, «27, S31, 382. S.^. 346. «S2
355. 8S7, 865, 368. 875, 877, 379. 390, 398
399. 411. 420. 4e<, 473. 47^. 486, 4S7. 4«6
and 4»S have been called and will be pay-
able at the office of the UNION SAFE
DEPOSIT A.ND THIST COMPANT in Port-
land, Maine, on the first day of JANUARY,
1918, after which date all interest will a
Dated the twenty-neventh day of No

bor, 1917.
UNION SAFft DEPOSIT AND TRUST

COMPANT,
I'lOOJ

By GEORGE F. CART. Treasnrar.

rODD SHIPYARDS COBPOBATIOV
S lear «% Convertible Gold Mstsa

SI.VKING FUND NOTICENOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursoaat
to the provisions of SecUon 4, Article 4.
of the Indenture 'of Trust under which tbsabove Notes were Issued, that th. sum BOW
in hand, together with the sum to be
pa«d Into the Sinking Frfhd on December
Itth. 1»I7, amounts to Three hundred aad
five thousand two hundixJ and :ony-thraa
74-100 ntellars l»!»r,.24S.74.)j
Sealed offan for the sale of Notes ata price not exceeding 104% of ^he fav*amount thereof, with accrued Interest, wlube received by th. undersigned at any ttma

up to twelve (12) o'clock -noon, December
10th. 1»17, at No. I Wall Street. New York
City, or No. 177 Montague Street, Brook-
lyn, New Tork. Offer, should be markad
"Tend.r of Todd Shipyards Corporation
"Otea" Payment for accepted offera will
be made December IS, 1917, at our offloo.
t Wall Street. New York.

^^
BROOKLYN TRUST COMPANT.

Trustee under Indenture of'Tn
Dated. .Ncvr I'ork. .•<oie,D..ftr y. ,91,.

LUMBERMENS National Bank of Par:.
land, located at Portland, in thf i^tat* «(

Oregon, is clo.lns lis affairs .1.11 pota
holders and other credltota o' -hi- aasoei.
atioa are th.rafor. bu*«by aoU.ir.i 10 pi#.
asnt th. note, and ottoe.- t-.^inis Tv. v*>-
m.nt.

E. G. CP.AWKOffli P'-aMMnt

^VNUSTKD ix'%kst;':';'.ts..
The Open Sectiritj- Marlu i

Annallat every Monday gl\sf< ... «•! «: .

dass jIn restnioiHs net qiivta*. .<^ -
.'.V^^-^

JO.caats.«as>U i.i!»» a: '<<.*K." ~ -
, Jiefir Tdt!tar bmU. TUeea a«aaf<b ,

-&S?fii2Si*ici^ i^Ul^Miki^^A^
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OliKrtaed 1823

The Farmers' Loan
and

Trust Company
ir<ML 16, 18, 20 h 22 Wmitjn Street

Bnnidt Offioei 475 FiftkATemta

Sew7(rt

Th» OonnMBT is a leeal depeai-

tny fer nxmerv twid . mtp.Ooait,

od ia BTtthoriied to act u Exini-

tor. AdnmdstrKtor, Tmstee, Onar-

diaii, SfloeiTar, and is all other
'

Fidiudaiy oai)aeitie&

AotsasTriuteeTniuei' uiuitfM(e^

made by BaOiood and other Oer-

pontunu. end aa Tranaiar Agent
and Bef^iatrarof Btocki and Bondi:

BeoeiTea ocDoeitB nixn oerti-

foatee of Dopoeit or nibjeot to

. check, and allows interest on daily

balaaoe&

Uanif^ Beal Eitste and lends

money on bond and mort^a^

Foreign Exchange

LOHIMI PABIB

PubUc Utility

Stocks and Bonds

Unlisted Department

Josephthal&Co*
Monben New York Stock E^chance.

120 Broadway. New York
Phone Rector 5000

Private Wires to Principal Cities

DRGE REPEAL TODAY

OF WEST SIDE LAW

Joint Conference Committee Ad*

vocates AbrogatiQn of 1847

Ordinance to Clarify Case.

r-sfficCOMPANY'SRIGHTS OBSCURE

Committee Declarea No Agreement
Can Be Reached Until the Rail-

road's Statua la Ascertained.

BUY—SELL

MIDWEST REFINING CO.
MERRITT OIL CORPORATION
ELK BASIN PETROLEUM CO.
IMTERNATIONAL PETROLEUM

IMPERIAL OIL CO., LTD.
LOBITOS OILFIELDS, LTD.
SAPULPA REFINING CO.

HOUSTON OIL CO.
PORT LOBOS PETROLEUM
NATIONAL FUEL GAS CO.
NORTHWEST OIL CO.
COSDEN AND CO." BONOS i. STOCK

CARL H. PFORZHEiMER & CO.
Dcttlen In Standard Oil Securltlra

<SS0-l-2-3-4 Bnnd. ZS Broad St.. N. T.

We Maintain ReEahle Markets in

Aetna Explosires Pfd.

Carbon Steel CoDuqon
Hoddng Valley Products

latenutioiial Motors Com.

Pemisj^ania Coal & Coke
Saata Cecdia Sugar

DUNHAM (laW^ SPECIAUSTS '^a
43 Exchange Place, New York

TrlrphoKe 4:i01-2-3 Hanovtrr

For Sale:-

-^ Magnolia Petroi. 6^/n

Northwestern Bev. 5%,
1931

.„. 1941
Rossian Rouble Sw

Apr. & Oct.

Tidewater Portland Cement 6%

DidrichsenT&P
M. John S174-S-S-7. 34 Plna 8t_ M. T.

Westchester Fire Ins.

Fidelity-Phenix Ins.

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
Phones 4000 to 4010 John. 36 Wall St. N. T.

'^aUes Service ^

Amer. Lt. & Traction
Midwest Refining
Standard Oil Stocks
Tlines Sq. Auto Supply
CLARENCE C. PERPALL & Ca
L n BROAD ST. N. T. T.I. 3*20 BrM* .

Amer. Graphophone
Cent. Aguirre Sugar

CCKcrr&Co.
2W>11SL,N.Y. 'Pkone6780IUctn

STOCKS—BONDS
t»r iBTeatiiieat or carried on coo-
Mrratlte marsin.

Special Letter on the PKESENT
WOBIJ> CBISI.S and the dancer t»
•IviliaMUon from the enemj's peaitloa
(wltk.^Buu». tree apon reqoeat.

J. FRANK HOWELL
Member Consolidated Stock Bx. of It. T.

it Broatiway New York

BirgiiRs in Bonds
Splendid investment combina-

tions of high-grade bonds can
now be secured, yielding from 6

-^ f to 8 per cent. We have just is-

j-;/' sued a comprehensive letter de-" '

Bciribing more than fifty such is-

sues. A few extra copies are
available to inquirers who are
interested in our service. Send 3c.

in stamps for circular No. 254.

M«8DY'S INVESTORS SERVICE

Vbftm
Mkm )le*4r. Pms.

an at Tel. S178-« Curt. Nwrroilt.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmfm

The Joint Conference Committee of tha

PubUc Service Commiasion and the

Board of Estimate havlne failed to

reach an agreement with the New York
Central Railroad Company for the west

Bide Improvement, the matter will pass
tomorrow Into the sole control of the

commluion. At the meeting of the

Board of Estimate today the Joint Com-
mittee wlU urge that acUon be taken

for the repeal of the ordinance of 1847,

under which the railroad company
claims perpetual rights in certain streets

on tha west side. A memorandum
filed with the Board by the Joint Com-
mittee Is to the effect that the perpetual

rights asserted by the company In these

thoroughfares is without legal basis,

that the streets are the property of the

city, and that the company has sought
to exchange these rights for very valu-

able public property.
Surprise is expressed In the memoran-

dum that during a long period of last

year the Board of Estimate proceeded
with work looking toward an agreement
with the railroad company, which in-

volved such an exchange, without hav-

ing examined the ground upon which
the ownership claim of the company
was based.

Advocates Prompt Repeal

Embraced in the memorandum is a
draft of a resolution revoking the 1S47

ordinance, which the board is asked to

adopt so that It may l>ecome effective

tomorrow. It is said that the board
has the power of repeal, and that "im-

portant considerations of public policy
make such repeal by the present Board
of Estimate advisable in advance of
the advent of Dec. 1.

It is argued' in the memorandum that
no agreement can be made with the
railroad company for any improvement
whatever until it is first ascertained Ju.'Jt

what are the rights and status of the
company along certain streets. Whether,
the relations with the company remain
amiable or whether it becomes neces-
sary to use the police powers of the
State to effect necessary improvements,
the first step, it is asserted, is a "

defi-
nite ascertainment "

of the company's
present rights. The memorandum addi-:
"
If any one—the Corporation Counsel,

the counsel for the railroad company,
or any one else—thinks they have been
defined and determined, let him try to
state what they are. It has never been
publicly done by courts or by private
or public authority, and it ;s 'too im-
portant a matter to be left to supposi-
tion.

^
,

" The memorandum says that the
commission has no intention of tearing
up the tracks of the company or to pro-
ceed in any similar drastic or arbitrary
manner, but it insists that before any-
ttilng is done the situation should be
clarified.

Tcnna of the Ordinance.

The memorandum says that if the

company asserts that it obtained a
contractual right from the city by the

ordln^ce of 1847, it follows th&t its

right was based upon the terms of the

ordinance which provides that tlie

tracks should be laid in such a manner
as to cause no unnecessary imijediment

^to the common and oruinaiy use of the

streets, and that
" at ill times

"
the

company should be subject .o regula-
tion by the city authorities. .A.ttention
Is called to the tact thtit the coi.'.iaission
has no intention of dealing with tlie

company's franchise, which is subject
only to the State Legislature, ind that
th^ company's franchi.se mitiht be re-
pealed and yet it would still have In-
tact all of its rights under the ordi-
nance. Therefore, it is a.i>serccd, it be-
comes extremely important that these
rights be defined. It is set forth in che
memorandum that in ISyV the city had
no right to adopt any irre(>eal.iljle oi-
dinunco,

'

or to confer any perpetual or
irrevocable rijjht as to the sireils, and
that the use and exercise of the ordi-
nance for more than seventy .> tars lias
created no title for the com,jany and
no barrier to its rvpeai. In conclusion
llie i.iciuoranduui Says;"

Tlie Joint Conference Committee
eariiusvly asks Uiat ilie present Board
of i:.^tiinatc place no oustacleiii the
way of the ;>lans and eltorLs of the
committee ana me Puulic Beivice Com-
mission to rea':h acceptable results in
this wept side matter. To wittihold oi

delay the repeal of this ordinance until
after Dec. I ivould be to place an ob-
stacle in the way of solution, and to
give the railroad company a ground or

Firetext
from which to claim State con-

irmatirn of street rights never granted
in perpetuity by State or city. "The pos-
sible benefits to the railroad company
from failure lo repeal before Dec. I

ahould be frankly faced and understood.
On the other hand, the public benefits
fi'om jnompt repeal may be frankly
slated."
Then the memorandum says that if

the railioad company holds its right to
the use of the streets by virtue of a
repealable ordinance, or its franchise
only on condition of the city's assent,
the repeal of the ordinance will mean
tnat any agr-iement for an improve-
ment never will carry provision for pay-
ment or allowance to the company for
rights subject to public recapture.

'•

Hejieal of the ordinance'." continues
the memorandum, " can do no damage
to any right of the railroad company or
mterest of the yublic. It will clear the
way for a decision definitely determin-
inc the rtphts of the railroad company
and the public, and. we believe, will end
all claim that the rights of this rail-
road company in the streets of New
Tork City are perpetual, irrevocable,
and subject to no public recapture or
control except on a ' barter

'

basis."

BnrltnKame Opp«aea R«pea|.

Senator Alvah W. Burlingamo, Jr.. of

Brooklyn, Kepublican, sent the Board of

Estimate yesterday a letter protesting

against the proposed repeal of the ordi-

nance of 1847, as requested by the Joint

Conference Committee.
" The effect of the passage of this

resolution would be to repeal all the

provisions of the ordinance of 1847," he
wrote,

" which go much further than
merely to give the consent of the city to
the use of the streets by the railroad
company. These orovisions, which, un-
fortunately, and evidently through some
oversight on the part of the counsel of
the Public Service Commission, were
not Included in the communication to
your board, do not «top at merely giv-
ing a consent to the old Hudson River
Railroad Company to use certain streets
on the west side." The ordinance expressly reserves the
risht of the city to compel the railroad
company to elevate or depress its tracks
at its own cost whenever the city deems
it necessary for public convenience. The
railroad company, in Its covenant with
the city on which the ordinance became
effective, expressly agreed and con-
sented to those provisions. Therefore,
to repeal the ordinance of 1847 and re-
scind the various agreements and reso-
lutions adopted pursuant to It would
certainly carry with It a repeal of those
provisions. And Jn the present status of
the west side problem such a repeal, if
effective at all. would certainly be a
highly questionable move from the point
of -view of safeguarding the city's inter-
ests. The city should not divest Itself
of what. In the absence of a specific
decision to the contrary, might be its

only means of compelling the railroad
company to remove its tracks from the
streets of the elty."

'
.

Senator Bur!ingam«i suKSvsted that the
wa.v"to ar.complish wjiat the Joint Con-
ference Committee d<inr«d was to amend
the charter of 18iO which incorporated
the Hudson Rjver Railroad, now a port
of the New Tftrk Central. H« aaldhr
expected to^ iatredu^ «t the latat Lraa» -

islature a MU. iirfeiS^-«aiaUi «lt«et Xm

He quoted Section 38 of the charter,
which says, "The Legislature may at

any time alter or repeal this act" In

referring to opposition at the last Legis-
lature to the appointment or a commit-
tee to investigate the west sldft aitua-^
tion, the Senator wrote:" The public may soon find an unex-
pected need for this apecial commission
of investigation, if your board acts

ha.«itlly in repealing and rescinding this
ordinance and agreements of 1847 and
rentoves the last vestige of control over
the tracks from the officials' of the City
of New York."
He asked that the board postpone

action until the State investigation of
the west side problem could be com-
pleted.

EXPLAINS RAILROAD "POOL."

In No Way Involves Violation of

Law, Chairman Harrison Says.

Special to The New Yorfc Tim«».

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. — Fairfax

Harrison, as Chairman of the Railroads'

War Board, today Issued a statement

denying the widely published statement

that the plan adopted by the railroads

to relieve freight congestion Involves

any system of
"
pooling." such as would

constitute a violation of the interstate

commerce laws.
" The Interstate Commerce act for-

bids the pooling of freight traffic or
earnings by competing railways," he
says.

" The plan which we have adopt-
ed does not involve or contemplate the
pooling of either traffic or earnings.
We have merely arranged for the use
of physical facilities in common at
places and to the extent necessary to
enlarge sufficiently the capacity of the
Eastern railroads,

i
If the word '

pool
'

Is applicable, what we have partially
pooled are the physical facilities.

'' The condition we are dealins with
is analogous to that brought about at
times by aocldenta or by floods! such
as that at Dayton, Ohio, a few yea]»&go.
The flood at Dayton made It impossible
for certain railways to I handle all"4he
traffic which normally ^ame to- th^m.
Therefore, they diverted large amounts
of traffic to railways which were still

open. Similarly, at the present time,
certain railway lines have become so
congested that they cannot handle all
of the business which is coming to
them, and we are adopting measures to
bring about greater utilization of other
railway lines to relieve the. situation." There is no similarity between these
measures and the agreements for the
pooling of traffic and earnings, which
are forbidden by the Interstate Com-
merce act."

MUST USE WOOD AS FUEL.

Departments Advise Burning Dead
Timber to IMeet Coal Shortage.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. — To help
meet the shortage of 50,000,000 tons in

the country's coal supply the Fuel Ad-
ministration, in co-operation with the

Department of Agriculture, has inaugu-
rated an intensive campaign for the

substitution of wood for coal.
" One cord of hard wood la equal to

a ton of coal," said an announcement
by the Fuel Administration. " One ton

of coal is released for use in war work
for every cord of wood substituted.

Statistics show that there is a vast
amount of dead wood in many sections

of the country and that the supply, of

wood in many communltlaB is sufficient

for domestic purposes in ffhose parts."
Much of the wood in oommunities is

destroyed as waste, it was pointed out.
and its conservation not only would
conserve coal, but would prove a meas-
ure of economy to the users. New Eng-
land and the South, the statement said,
have an abundance of wood and in the
latter section activities already are
under way looking to an Intensive cam-
paign for the substitution of wood. In
this connection it was announced that
the Department of Agriculture would
provide the services of expert foresters
without char-e to supervise the cutting
of wood so that no damage would be
done to growing timber and that the
largest use might be obtained of the
wood supply. _ J i

B. & O. Officials Promc*ed
BALTIMORE, Nov. 29—.Arthur W.

Thompson, Vice President In charge of
traffic of the Baltimore & Ohio Rail-
road, announced today that O. R. Mc-
Carty. passenger traffic manager, is ap-
pointed general passenger representative
and Is succeeded as traffic manager by

B. Calloway, general passengerW
agent of the Eastern linae. W. E.
Lowes, assistant general passenger
agent, is appointed general passenger
agent. Archibald Pries, freight traffic
manager of the Eastern lines, becomes
general

frelgtjt
traffic manager.

-CHARTSJtED I8«4.

Union Trust Go.of New York
80 BROADWAY

Fifth Av.A 38th St. FUtb At. a eoth St
ACTS AS E.XECCTOB, OCARDIAN,

TR(J!JT£i:. ETC.

Allows Interest on Depoalta.

rr n
Metropolitan Trust Company
of the City of New Yoric

ia now a member of

Federal Reserve System

OUR Fbreign E>epartment handle*

foreign banlcing Iransaclnmi widi

leading banki throughout the world.

Guaranty Trust Ccmipany
of New York

GUASANTEBD
First Mortgages
and Certi^cates
Wrlt< fw BnkM ^A,"

i
furjt luortcace Guarantee Co.
Bridge Plaza N., L. L City, N. Y.

BA^INOS AND LOAM ASSOCiATlOWSt

4J4 Per Cent
On Savings
This rate baa been paid many yeais

by the conaervatlvely managed

FranKiin Society
tea BOMS Bi;uj>iNo and BAVCCOa

SS FABK KOW. NETT YOKK.
Ask for pamphlet. "The Pro-

verbs of FrsnlcKn"—Mailed Fres:

MEETIXOB AJfD EUCCTIONS.
KEW YOKK RAILWAYS COMPANY.
To the Stockkoldem and Holdera «r

ReKlatered Adjuatment MortBaBe 5
i*er Cent. lncom« Bonda and Adjoat-
nent Uortttame S Per Ceilt. lacomt
Csnpm Bonda, Rvslatered tar V«ttBB
I'urpoaea Only.

Notice ia hereby given that the Ansual
Meeting of the New Tork Railways Com-
pffDy will be held at the office of the Com-
pany, Room 1209, No. 166 Broadway, Bor-
ou{^ of Manhattan, City of New York, on
Monday, December 3d, 1917. at 12 o'clock
noon, for the election of Directors for tbe
ensuing year, the election of Inspectors of
Election, tbe approval and ratification of
all acu aad proceedings of the Board of
Dlrectore since the last Annual Heetlsff.
and for the traoeactlon of such otlier busi-
ness as may properly come before tha meet-
ins. H. M. FISHER. -Secretary.
November 14. IWT.
EDWIN P. GLJIASON-S SON. INC.

New York, November 22iid, 1917.
Notice is hereby given that an election of

officers and directors will be held at the
office -of the company. No. 75 a No. T7
Worth Street, New York City, on Monday
the third day et December next at 11 A. M.'

A. Howard Troth. Secretaty^

DIVIDBND9.
1'ke Yale A Tawae HmmattMttutmm Cab
A special divldeild, Ns. Of, of five per cent.

15%) bas beea declared by the Board of Dt-
rectors cat of past eanUan. payable Decern

I'^fc-T

. (Charter No. 2370.J
"

Reaerva DIatrlct No. S:

REPORT Oy CONDITION OP

THE CHASE NATIONAL BANK
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK,
New York, in 'the SUt« of New York, at
tbe close of bustnaaa on November 2U, 1917:

RESOURCES.
Loans and dla- ....

counU «1»7,1S0,9S2.3S !

Acceptance! of
o t>i e r banks
discounted ....

Customers' liabil-

ity account of
acceptances of
tbis bank pur-
chased or dis-
counted by it..

,U0J.««.69.

9T0,6Z1.»4

Total loans.. tlS8,311,7S0,8S
Deduct: Custom-
ers' llablUty a«- ,

count of loans, <

S3,bO0,()oa()O:
le. Acceptances of

otherbankspay- .

able at future
date guaranteed
by this t>ank, by
indorsement or
otherwise, (see -,

Item S5b) SL-
807,146.68 4,8S7,14e.e

Overdrafts, secured and un-
secured —

Customers' liability under let-
ters of credit actually used
and for which this bank baa
not been relmburaed

Customers' liability account of
"
acceptances

" executed by
this bank and now joutstand-

C S. bonds (other
than Liberty,

'

bonds of 1917):
U. S. bonda de-

posited to secure
circulation (par
value) ^ 11,300,000.00

tJ. S. bonds and
certificates

_
of

1 n d e b.t edneis
pledged to ee-

,

xure U. S. de-
posits (par
value) 27,587,000.00

II. S. bonds and
.-Certificates of
C $ n d e b t edness
^owned and up-
pledged 20,205.854.00

Premium on U.
S. bonds 27,377.92

-S193,444,«04.21

102,668.38

8,733,793.32

Total .1227,145,177.88

LIABILITIES. 5

'C:apital stock $5,000,000.00
-Surplus:
\SurpiU8 fund Slu.000,000.00
Undivided profits 2,478,785.93

Total U. S. bonds (other than
Liberty bonds) and certifi-
cates of Indebtedness 49.119.631.92

Liberty Loan
;|

bonda, un-
p I ed ee d, 3^
per cent, and
4 per cent $2,739,930.00

Liberty Loan
bonds, pledged
to secure U. S.

and other de-
poetts, 3H per
cent, and 4 per
cent., borrowed

1

11,195,000.00

Bonds (other than U. S. bonds)
pledged to secure U. S. de-
posits, borrowed
Bonds, securities, &c., (other

than U. S.):
Bonds other than tJ,

S. bonds pledged
to secure U. S.

deposits »13, 707,060.06
Bonda other tlian U.
S. bonds pledged
to secure postal
savings dcposlU.. 8,423,207.21

Bonds and securities
pledged as collat-
eial tor State, or
other deposits
(postal excluded)
or bills payable.. 6,038,401.65

Jecurlties other
than U. S. bonda
(not including
stocks) owned un-
pledged 25,734,526.58

13,934,950.00

2.996,000.00

Total bonds, securities, &c.. 53,900,195.41
Stocks other than Federal Re-
serve Bank stock 490,938.00

Stock of Federal Keserve Bank
(50 per cent, of subscription). 600,000.00

l.awful reserv-e with Federal
Reserve Bank 27,894,681.47

Items with Federal Reserve
Bank in process of collection
(not available as reserve)....

Cash In vault and net amounts
due from national banks. . . .

Net amounts due- from banks,
bankera, and trust companies

Exchanges for clearing house..
Checks on other banks in the
same city or town as report-
ing bank
Total. $32,64:!,1]2.84.

Checks on banks located out-
side of city or town of report-
ing bank and other cash
items

RademUlaa ;~fiind wllh.. li^-~A^

Treasurer, and due from U. S.

Treasurer
21. Interest earned but not col-
lected (approximate)

602,079.87

8,566,947.03

3,583,071.22
17,799,773.96

2,191,240.97

109,859.51

169,000.00

553,000.00

Total SS85.374,813.11

LIABILITIBa.

Capital stock paid in.... 110,000,000.00
Surplus fund 10,000,000.00
Undivided proflU.. $4,258,831.99
Less current ex-
penses. Interest,
and taxes paid... 1,132,282.87

3.128,549.32

446,884.43

377,345.80
L300,000.00

28. Interest and discount col-
lected but not earned (approx-
imate)

Amount reserved for taxes ac-
crued

Circulating notes outstanding..
Net amounts due to national
banks 49,280,231.08

Net amounts due to banks, ^
bankers, and trust companies 50,144,234.99
Total, $99,404,466.05.

Demand deposits (other than
bank deposits) subject to re-
serve (deposits pa>able within
30 days):
Individual deposits subject to
check 134,077,596.08

Certlflc%tefl of deposit due In
less than 80 days (other tlian
for money borrowed)

(Certified checks
(^ashler's checks outstanding...
Dividends unpaid
Other demand deposits
Total demand deposits (other

than bank deposits) subject to
reserve, $157,107,024.18.
Time deposits subject to re-

serve (payable after 30 days,
or subject to SO daya or more
notice, and postal savings):
Certlflcatea of depoalt (other
tJian for money borrowed) , . .

Foetal savings depoalta
Other time deposits
Total of time deposits sub-

ject to reserve, $21,677,878.92.
United States deptMdta (other

than postal savings):
War loan deposit account 50,292,805.65
Other bonds borrowed without
fumisbing collateral aacuritr
for same 11,191,000.00
Cash lattera of
credit and timvel-
era* checks out-
standing $7,»40,4n.lS

CMstomers' 'letters
of credit drawn
asalnat ......... 64«,48S,O0

6,928.2Sg.45
3.899,442.20
8,479,147.46

1,116.00
3,723,464.00

6,574,500.00
6,958,347.17
S.147,0a».7&

A c ceptancea
executed for cus-
tomers $8.7aS,41S.28

Less acceptanoea of
this bank pur-
chased or dis-
counted 070,8^.94

Liabilities other than those
alMve stated:
Difference between amount of
Interest earned aad not col-
lected and Interest and dis-
count collected and not earned
(see Items 21 and 28

8,588,933.99

8,756,793.32

108,116.67

Total S386,S74.816.U

Loans for account of customers $3,000,000.00
36b. Acceptances of otiwr banks
payable at future date guar-
anteed by this bank, fey in-
donement or otherwise (see
Item le) 1,887,148.68

Total contingent liabilltiee. $4,887,148.88
State of New York, Oounttot New Tork. aa^ :

L ALFRED C ANDREWS, Cjaabler of the
aboTs-named bank, do aolsmnlir awaar that
the above statement la true t» tbe beat ef my
knowledge and belief.

AUTtBD C. AMDRIBWB, Caablar.
Sabacrfbed and sworn to before me thla

2eth day of November, 1817.
(Baal.J GEO. E. -SCEOEPPa,

„ . .„ Notary PubUa
Correct—Attest:

A. B. HEPBURN, 1
F. H. BCKBR. [DIreetata.
B. T. NICHOLfi. 1

DrVIItBNDS.

CHILDS COHPAinr,
aOO rtfth Ave.

_ _ Vtw York Citr. Not. 2s, 191T.
Tht Board of Dliecters has declared the

following dividends payable December lotb.
1917, to stoekhelders of record at tha close
of bualness November 30, 191T:
On the Freterrad 8teck, a quarterly dl-vl-

dead of lIMt.
On the (^nunon Stock, a dividend of 1V4%.
The transfer l>ooka will be closed from Hi-

oeraber 1st, 1917. to December JOth. 1»1T,
both daS-hielusiTe. ,

CJHARLES L. ROBERTS. Secretary.
A SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND OF 8VS% on
the first preferred stock of the Knox Hat

ConpSny, Inc.,-has been declared -payahw
en December I, 1917, for the period from
Januair I, 1917, to Jidy. 1. tSlT, to Hrat »rer
femd stdckhoMere ef record at the eiose of
btisiaeM on Neramber 80, 1S17. with iatereet

1, ISIT.

SMQ

U0.800.00

58,763,398.31

87.898,198.61
2,764.01

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THB

CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY
of New York, at the cloee of bualness on the
14tb day of November, 1917: '

RESOURCtS.
Stock and bond Investments, viz.:
Public securities $19,960,781.60
Private securities 20.482.8SS.84

Real estate owned 1,141,787.80
Mortgages owned 18,612.22
Loans and discounts secured by
bond and mortgage, deed, or
other real estate collateral . .

Loans and dl&counts secured by
other collaural ;

Loans, discounts, and bills pur-
chased not secured by collat-
eral

'

Overdrafts (secured)
Due from ap-
proved reserve
depositaries, less
amount of off-

' sets $U,014,032.08
Due from trust
companies, banks
and bankem not
Included in pre-
ceding ium 3,518,786.40

14.532,838.46
Specie 1,588,508.63
Other currency authorized by
the laws of the United States. 164,300.00Due from the Federal Reserve
Bank of New York, less off-

„»eta 21,e87,S7L2S
Customers' liability on accept-
ances (see liabilities, per
contra) 250^^00.00

Other assets, viz. :

Accrued Interest
entered on
books at close
of business on
above date $893,426.26

Accrued Interest
not entered on
books at close
of business on
above date 238,402.64

'

Advances to
trusts (secured) 43.839.12

1. 176,888.62

Deposits:
Preferred, as fol-

lows:
Due New York
State savings
banks $877,387.01

Due New York
State savings
and loan as-
8oclatioii£!and
credit unlcnd 116.04

Other aepoa-*
its due as
executor, ad-
ministrator,
guardian, re-

ceiver, trus-
tee, commit-
tee, .or depoa-
Itary 1.220,600.08

Other depoi^its
secured by a
pledge of as-
seU 25,898,000.00

Not pi-eferred, aa
follows:

Deposits sub-
ject to check.l43,20e,392.49

Time deposits,
certifica tea
and other de-
p o a 1 1 a, tha -

payment of
which cannot
legally be re-

quired within
thirty days.. 5,U4,085.41

Demand certif-
icates of de- *~*~

posit 5,669,057.64
C a a h i e 1 s'
checks out- ^

atanding, in-

cluding Blmi-
lar checks of
other officers 218,875.28

Due trust com-
panies, banks
and bankers. 9,057,608.95

17,478,796.83

Total deposits
Rediscounts
.\cceptance8 of drafts payable
at a future date or author-
ized by commercial letters of
credit

Jther liabilities, viz.:
Reserves for
taxes, &c $90,323.82

Accrued Interest -'

entered on
books at close
of business on
above date . . . 1,703,370.00

Accrued Interest
not entered on
books at close
of business on
above date 183,678.78

Estimated u n -^ .

e a t^ n e d dla-
counts 286,027.50

192,170,980.88
10,000,000.00

230,000.00

2,246,401.05

ToUl $227,146,177.88

FINANCIAL NOnCES.

TO HOLDERS OP
IHE METROPOLITAN TELEPHONEAND TELIilliRAPH COMPANY
FIRST MORTGAGE FIVE PER CENT.

GOLD BONDS.
Bankers Trust Company, successor by

merger to The Mercantile Trust Company,
Trustee under a certain mortgage dated May
24, 1888, and an agreement supplemental
thereto, dated November 1, 1888, both ex-
ecuted by the Metropolitan Telephone and
Telegraph Company, the obliratlons of which
have been assumed by the New -i-ork Tele-
phone Company, hereby invites propoeala up
to I'J o'clock noon on December 27, 1917, for
tbe sale to It on January 2, 1918, of bonds
secured by said mortgage, at a price satis-
factory to said New York Telephone Com-
jjany, at a rate not exceeding per and ten
per centum premium, to such an amount aa
ahall not exceed the sum of $12,876.18.

BANKER8 TBt'ST COMPANY,
Successor Trustee,

By H. F. WILSON, Jr., VIcfe President.
New York, November 1, 1917.

THE SHAWINIflAN WATER * POWER
COMPANY.

PUROHASB OP BONDS
FOR SINKING FUND.

The Sbawlnlgan Water ft Power Com-
pany will receive tenders for the aale to the
Company of a maximum of Seventy-seven
Thousand Dollars ($77,000) par value of the
Companya Issue of FIVE PER CENT.
THIRTY-YEAR CONSOLIDATED MORT-
6AOE BONDS, due 19S4.
OFFERINGS SHOULD BE MADE for de-

livery in Montreal on or before Deoem-
ber 31st. 1817..
nrS BHAWINIGAN WATER * PO-WBR CXX

W. 8. HART, Treasurer. -

Montreal, Novem^r 1st, 1917.

dividb:nds.
THE CRBSSON CONSOLIDATKD
GOLD MINING & .HILLING CO.

DlatnbntloB Ho. tti.
Amount $122,000.00.
Total amount to date, $5,685,162.50.
Notice Is hereby given that a distribution

of ten (10) cents per share has Ijeen ordered
from funds received from the sale of ore re-
serves acquired prior lo March lat, 1013,
upon all outstanding stock of Tbe Cresson
Consolidated Gold Mliiing A Milling Co,
Payable December 10th, 1917, to stockhold-

ers of record November 80th, 1917.
By order of Board of Directors.^ ADOLPH F. ZANG, Secretary.

^ OFFICE OP
THE NIAGARA FALLS POWER CO.

15 Broad St., New -York. Nov. 27, 1917.
At a meeting Qf the Board of Directors of

this CoiApany, held on the 27th day of No-
vember, 1917, a dividend of $2.00 per share
on the capital stock of this company was
declared from and out of Its surplus income
for the ten months ended October 3L 1917,
payable on the 15th day of January, 1918,
to stockholders of record on the 31st day of
December. 1B17,

F. L LQ-VEILACE. Secretory.

INTERNATIONAL SALT COMPANY,
a Rector Street.

The regular quarterly dividend of ONE
AND 0>«!-HALF (1*4%) PER CENT, and a
SPECIAL dividend of FOUR (4%) PER
CENT, has been declared on tbe capital
stock of tills Company, payable December
Slat, 1917, to stockholders of record at the
close of business on December 15th, 1917.
The stock transfer books of the Company
will not be closed.

WILLIAM H. BARNARD, Treaanrer,

UNITED STATES
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

November 27th, 1917.

A regular dividend of one per cent and an
extra dividend of one-half of one per cent baa
been declared on the capital stock of tills

Company, payable January 2nd. 1918. to

stockholders of record at the close of buat-
neaa on December 17th, 1017.

N. H. CAMPBELL, Treasurer.

CBABTCKBB IM ISSS

New York Life Ins. and Trust Co.
B2 WALL STKEET. NEW YORK'

. ',
I .

Grants AnnaitMs. Acrapts Trusts cr—tmi hj Will or other i»b>,

MaascM PropcrtT as AgeBt for tk. ewaers. Allow* interest am
d.p«wites peraU. «ft«r tmn days' notic.. Lefal !>.p6*itory

for Eaeeatera, TrvstOM aad Money in SoiL

Aecpls only Prirat. Tmsts and D.cUbm aH Cm^orBlioa or otkar PuUic Tmats
- ¥

8TATBBIKNT—At the Qese ef Bostaees aa the Uih aay ef Nemaber, tSI7.

UABIIimBB.ASSETS.
Real Estate
Bonda and Mortgages
Loana on Collaterala
Bllla Receivable
Cash In Company'a -Vanlta....
Caab on Depoalte
Accrued Int., Renta. Suapense Acc't. Ac
Bonda. and Stocks

St.««e.St4.S7
SJS8t.7S7.1S
1JSt.8S2.SI
S.414,07S.«t
t.ieSAOA.SS
SlS.478Jn
•SSJtS7,lS

17,StS.S0SM

«37,166,026.2S

Capital Stock ..

Burplos Fund and Undivided Profits.

Depo^tas tn Tmat
Life Inanranee Fund
Vonstty F*Bd
Interest Due Depositors. Taxaai Ac...

-si.sss.ses.ee

ST>«.SSS.SS
SM4M.4t

'

SMSMSas
l.S«l«U.S*

$37,1««,026.28

TRCSTKES
Charles O. Thempsen
Frederic W. Stevena
Stoyvesant Fish
Edmund L Bayllea

' Henry A C. Taylor
Columbus O'D. laelln
Wi Emlea Roosevelt

AoKTiBtoB D. Jutlllard

Reery Lewla Morria
Cleveland H. Dodge
Thomaa Denny
Uncoln Cromwell
Paul Tuckemaa

Walter Kerr
Howard TownaeM
Eugene Delano
Alfred E. Martins
Moeaa Taylor
Edward M. TawnseM

Edward J. Raaer
Henry Pariah. Jr.
Mcbolas niddle
William M. Crutkahank
Stephen P. Naah
liOwls Spencer Morria
Joseph 3. Choata, Jr.

HENRY PARISH, JR.. ls< Fiee-Pre*.
ZBOER W. VAN ZELM, 2fHl Vice-Prsfc
8. M. B. HOPKINS, id Vioe-Pm.

WALTER KERB, Piealdeat
IRVINO L. ROB, ««or«?«f».
J. LOUIS VAN ZELM. A*s(. Seev.

JOHN C. VEDDBR. Asat. SsM
ALGERNON J. PURDT, AaalTfaey
WILLIAM a. AUSTIN, At*t. ••ey.

REPORT OF THE CO.NDlTION OF THE
UNION TRUST CO. OF N. Y.

at the close of business on the
November, 1917:

RESOURCHa.
Stock and bond Investments, viz.
Public securities
-Private securities....,
Real estate owned
Mortgages owned
Loans and- discounts secured by
bond and mortgage, deed or
other real estate collateral..

Loans and discounts secured by
•other collateral
Loans, discounts and bills pur-
chased not secured by collat-
eral

Overdrafts
Due from approved
reserve depoal-
tarles, less
amount of offsets $8,787,383.28

Due from trust
companies, banks
and bankera not
included In pre-
ceding Item..... 425,874.70

14th day ef

$17,190,508.78
9,856,737.87
2,448.880.08
1,238,800.00

136,500.00

83.376,442.00

6,024,038.40
28,201.67

Specie
Other currency authorized by
the Laws of the United States

Cash Items
Due from The Federal Reserve
Bank of New York less off-
sets V

Other aseats, vis.: 1,

Accrued Interest
entered on
Dooks at close
of business on
above date 418,372.69

Accrued Interest
not entered
on books at
close of bual-
neas on above
date 138,961.83
Advanced to
trusts 49,442.14

9,213,237.93
5,818,888.42

488.872.00
16,989.61

718,900.00

BBOOKLYN RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY
New York. November 28, 1917.

The Board of Directors has this day de-

clared, a quarterly dividend of one aad
one-half per centum (1%%) on the out-

standing capital, stock of this company,
payable on January 1st. 1918, to stock-
holders of record at the close of business
Saturday, December 8th, 1917.

. J. H. BENNINGTON. Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOnCK.
THB AMERICAN CAS COMFAKY.

104 Market Street,
Camden, N, J.. Nov. 20, 1S17.

A quarterly dividend of 2%. or $2 per stiare.
hat bueii' declared en tha capital stock of thla
Ceotpahy, payable Dec. Ut. 1017, to the
stockholders of record^ at three o'clock P. M.
Nov. 2lst, 19IT. Checks will be nudled.

•
, J. B,^ TO-WNSBND, 3d, Treaanrgr.

BtlCYBUS COMPANY.
PREFKRRBD STOCK DIVIDEND NO. U.
Notice IB hereby given that a dividend ef

. 1% baa b*ea decl«i«a ao~t]ie Issued aa&unit-
at the rat* Of 9% ^tsf aanon iMn September «M>d^ Preferred' Stogr^ tMS.Ceiniiany,

pajraUe Juuery pAii- -»
jb* «lo8tf of

604.778.68

Tdtal $86,701,578.94
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock $3,000,000.00

Surttlus :

Surplus fund... $4,500,000.00
Undivided profits 711,400.17

5,211,480.17

Depostts;
Preferred, as fol-

lows:
Due New York.
State savings
banks $4,242,708.29

Other deposits
due as exec-
utor, adminis-
trator, guar-
dian, receiver,
trustee, com-
mittee or de-
positary .. 2,»70,02».50

Deposits by the
State of New
York

Deposits by the

Superintendent
of Banks of
state ot New
York

Other deposits
secured by a
pledge of asseU 3,392,458.00

Not preferred, as
follows:

Deposits subject
to check 60,428,758.85
Time deposits,
certificates and
other deposits,
the payment of
which cannot
legally bo re-

quired within
thirty days.... 1,743,296.27

Demund certifi-
cates of de-
posit

Other certificates _
of deposit 1,884,778,10

(Cashiers' checks
outstanding, in-

cluding similar
checks of other
officers

Due trust com-
panies, banks
and bankers... 1,657,060.49

609,000.00

26,774.98

877,879.77

85,886.82

!
The

American Exchange National |Bank
NEW YORK

Statement of Condition

Comptroller's Call. November 20tfa. 1917

Total Resources $176,058,564.35

Deposits (Including U. S.

Government) $139,884382.91

Capital \ $5,000,000.00

I

Surplus and Undivid-
ed Profits $5,654,950.26

OFFICERS
LEWIS U C^LARKE, President

WAbTEB H. BENKWT Vlea-Pras. TBBODOBS R BANKS Tlo»-Pl».
GEORGE C. BAiaa Vlce-PWa LOCIS S. TDatANN Vloa-Piai.

MKBCXB P. MOSKIET. Vlos-Praldent
AKTEUB P. LE8. Caahlsr /

A. K. d. OUISCABO AatU Caab: BLBEBT A. BBNNXTT Aaal, Cash.
Ht'GH S. Mc(n.imC Aaat. Cash. WAI/TEB B^TAIXHAN AsL Caah.

AI.£X. G. ASMBTBONO AaaL Caata. BOY ITUBCHIK Ast. Caah.

WILLIAM M. BARRETT
I'res. Aduns Ezpnaa Cn.

WALTER U. BE.NNTTT
Vice-President

JOHN 6. BROWNINO
Brownlni, Kins ft Co.

I,EWI8 L CLARKE
President

B. FULTON CLTTINO
New York

DIRECTORS
WTLUAM P. DtXOM
OlxoD ft Holmes

snPHKN B. riXMnto .

Pres. Intemati Afrt. Corp.
GEORGE LEGO
Goons Lea ft Boas

EOGAB 1. NATHAN
Cardoao ft Nathan

EbWABD C. PLAIT
VIca-Prm. Mackar (X'a

JOSEPH A. SKCtNER
Wm. BkUmar ft Bona

:amei< a. bmitb
OJhoun, Bebblna ft Ca.

ELBRIDGE aSERT 8>'OW
Prca HocM Inauraoee Oo.

(TAU8 A. BPEBOCEL*
Pi«.'P«laral8a(«rB«t. Ot.

JOHN T. TEBRT
N«r Tsik

OUT-OF-TOWN BANK STATEMENTS

Total depoalta 77,618,176.55
Other lUMliUes,

via.:
Reserves for
taxes, expenses,
etc 80,213.87

Accrued interest
entered on
books at doaa
of business on
atwve date 613,951.44

Accrued interest
not entered on
books at close
of business on
above date 78,982.53

Eatlmated un-
earned die-
cmmts 100,795.88

g71.0«3.22

ToUl ,,. $88,701,578.84

DiylDENDS.

The Girard National Bank
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

JOSEPH WAYNE. JR., PreeldenC CHARLES M. ABHTON, Cashier.
EVAN RANDOLPH. V Ico-Pfesldant. A. W. PICKFORD, Asalatant Cashier.

ALFRED BARRATT. AaSlatant Caahlar.

Statement of Condition at the close of business
November 20, 1917

UAKUnES.RESOURCXS.

Loan* and Inveatmentt. .$63,479.337j06

Acceptance* and Letters

of Credit 5.5I>,I18.26

Due from Bank* I6,.994.709j62

Exchange for Clearing
Hou*e 2.505321 Jl

Cash and Reaerve 8JI7,54«.88

$M,701.235.53

Capital .. $2.000,OOOjOO

Su^u* and Profit* 53S1.3O3j00

CircoUtion I,0e0,800ift

Acoeplances and Leiten

of Credit 5,5l3.II8i6

£>ue Federal Reserve

Bank (Re-Discounb).. 2.245,OO0iX)

Depo.il* .J 80,511,0)4.27

FRANCIS
Daniel Baufb.
Rodman E. Urlaeom.
W. Frederick Snyder.
Robert Toland.
Wm. Newbold Ely.
John Grlbbel.

DIBECTOBS.
REE-veS, Chairman et the Board
Oeorge McFadden.
Francis B. Reaves. Jr.
Wm. W. Fraxlar, Jr.

(ieorge D. Roaengartae.
Joaeph Wayne, Jr.

Evan Randolph.

$N,701;BS.5S

Morria R. Beektoa
Arthur V. Morton.
William Jay Tnraer.
A J. County.
Wm. P. Barba.

MELLON NATIONAL BANK,
PITTSBURGH.
November 20, 1917.

RESOURCES
Loan*, Bond* asd bvestmeot

Securitie* $116,046,758^6

Overdraft* 6.14

CaJi 7,245,292.74

Due from Bank* 22,122,968^9

T7teAiiiMica&8a^»
DIVXDBIfD IM

COMS>(OM OnODXMV IDS',

'Hh Board of Diraeton bsiv. ileriswd
«MMWM tfieldaadsi-
On Sh JTWMfPBo oteCK out mm fln9*
<)|iiHtan(lX»p«- cut,being tbe KM*
mmaculif dM<i«nd tftarton. pe^vU.
•n Jsouwr 2<!'.191B. to As StMUicldan
a( ttfCorA en Daciemher 19.1917.
On lb. CitwMiaon oloua one Mad niflS.*

tputttn (lft%) pwont, fetfntf tbm IDS*
n'—miWai AvMaod tamnfoa, saji alils
OT* Jiauacy 2^. fiMS. to lb* atncHirhtoni
«tf record en DwMtnbOT' 1V,I9I7.

A.'Kwiaiar Books wiD not b. rle«.d.

AMERICAN CAN CO.
A dividend of 3.T137 per cent, has been de-

clared upon tbe Pref«rr«d Stock of tblB Com-
pany, this belns final payment tA accumu-
lated deferred dlvldenda, payable December
20th, 1917, to Stockholders of record at the
close of busiseas December Uth. 1917.
Transfer Bbelca will remain open. Checks
maUed. R. H. tSMON.

Secretary, and Treasurer.

AMERICAN CAN CO.
A Quarterly dlvldetid-of one and thV«e-cniar-

ters per cent, has been declared upon the
Preferred Stock of this Company, parable
January 2d, 1918, to Stockholders of record

at the close of bualness December 18th. 1917.

Transfer Bocks will remain open. Checks
mailed. R, H. ISUON,

Beefetary and Treaaurer.

-ItEPtlBLIC IRON * STEEL COMPANY.
PREFERRED DIVIDEND NO. 67.

At a meeting of tlw Executive Committee
of the Republic Iron ft Steel Company, held
Novembu' leth. 1917, the- recnUar quarterly
dividend of 1%% on the Preferred stock was
declared, payable January 2nd, 1918. to
BtocklioIderB of record December Uth, 1817.
Booka remain open.

COMMON DIVIDEND NO. 6.

At a meetins ef the Executive Caamlttee
of tlie Republic Iron ft Steel Company, held
November IStfa, 1817, a dividend of lVi% en
the Common stock aas declared, payable
February let, 1018, to stockholders of record
January" 15th. 1018. Books remain open.

R. JONES. JR., SecreUry.

THE CAST lUTTE COPPER MUIING CO.

A dividend of one dollar per shara will be

paid oat ot'tiie eardhxa ef the enrrent year

eq- beoemt«er Ztoi, 1817^ to atockhoUeiv of

noerd at (dose ef tmsineaa December 8; 1917.

it-
., , VRAMK F.'bON. TrvuMnr.

-iim. 1% mi, . . .r^.

$145,417,025.43

UABnJTIES
Capital $6,000,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits 4. 1 1 2.563.64

Reserved for Depredahon,
elc 1.287,527.10

Cticulatiag Notes 4.926300jOO

Depo.il* 129,090,434,69

$145,417,025.43

NEW YORK STATE NATIONAL
BANK, ALBANY, N. Y.

, November 20th, 1917.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $9,376,829,27
Bonds and Investments 8,084.178.76
Real esute 388,000.00

Cash and due from banks 7,784,644.3*

828,581,160.32
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 8500,000.00

Surplus and profits 850.950.83
Circulation 248.900.(10

DeposlU 22.158.294.90

828,581,150.82

OFFICERS: Ledyard Cocswell. Prea. : J,

Townsend Lansln*r, Vice Pres. ; Ledyard
Cosswell, Jr.,. Second Vice Prea: Oeorae A.
-White, Cashier,

FINANCIAL NOTICBS.
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF

MiillkM BratlMS, (lofiKponteO
The Directors have determined te make

a second distribution to the stockholders
amounting to 110.00 per share upon each
share of preferred stock. Cheeks nayaMe
to tha hoMers ef reeerd of prefenajl stftefc
on December ISth, 1S17, for the amount ef
such distribution, will k>e delivered to such
record hMders apoa preeeatatiea ef Ihdr
stock certtOcatee at the efflee of the
Farmers' Loan and Trust Company, Near
Tork City, on or after Deeeaaber XMh,
1917, for uotatfen thereon of such pay-
ment.
The stock transfer books of the Cor-

poration win be closed at the cloee of
business on December 15th. 1917, and re-
opened January 2nd, 1918.
Dated. New Tork, November Uth. 1«17.
MILLIKEN BROTHERS, (INCORPO-

RATED.)
By Its Directors.

C, T. CLACK, Secretory. Milliken, Btoien
Island, N. T.

Com Exchange
National Bank, ;

PHILADELPHIA.

PHILADELPHIA, Norepiber 20, »1T.

BE80CBGB8.
Loatu and Investment* $38,:i02,88o.43-'
Due from Banks 9,700,857.21
Clearing House Exchansea. I,je6,211.<&
Cash and Reserve 4, ',86,438.01-
Customers' Liability on i

*

Foreign Credits and Ao- '

^
ceptancee 2,8M,0QS.41','-

$57,18S.438J8
LIABILITIES.

Capital 81,(100,000.00

Surplus and Net Profits
(Earned) L>,a40,OS2.53

ClrculaUon 103,S00.0e
DepoelU 4!>,!»57.1«).0*
Porei^ Credits and Ac-
cepUncee 2.«)4,02«.«r-

Discounts with Federal Re-
serve Bank secured by ^
Llbwty Bonds SO0,O0O.«

$S7,185,43SJV^
N. W. CORSON, Csshier *

NATIONAL COMMERCIALBANK^
ALBANY, N, Y. November 20. 1917.

RESOURCES.
Loans aad diacounta tlfi.087.2S8.S7
U. S. and other bonds e,384,Rn&M
fteal eetate 270,888.77
Caah and In Federal i<ese^^-e
Bank S.884.82X2S

Due from banks 8,208,827.18
Interest earned, not collected.. 91.814.8.'

^ LIABILITIES,
(Sapltol : . .

Surplus and undivided profitk. .

Reserved for taxea ; . . .

Reaerved for Interest accrued . .

Circulation
Interest aad discount collected
not earned

Deposits

828,875,788.88

. 81,000 OOt.SS

. 2,028.228.81
.'>1..'!28.88

1S.O»I60
862.500.08

aS,817JB
25,7SLSS«.SS

82a,S7S.78S.ati
OFFICERS

Robert C. Pruyn. Chalrmart of the Board;
Edward J. Huseey, Vice Pres. ; Walter W,
Batcbelder, Vice Prea. and Caahier; Jacob R. ^

Henoc, Vice Pres. : William L Glllespte, •

Aaat. Cashier : R C. B. Adams, Aaat. Caahier. f

DHWOLCTION NUTICB.

DISSOLDTION KOTICBS.
Partnership composed or the aadsrsisned ,

a|Bd tradlns «* COUXS ft HOROWITZ, at 8
Eam I2th

'

St., N. V. City: was ffissohred
No«. 24. IM7. ^

MsMd. -WM. E. ROROWQK.-'«««.- "MBTER coa»w,T^' WSSm. a BABAOBL

notice is hereby OrVBN THAT THB f
limited partnership lately snbaistlna be- T ,

twees J, WILLET HALL and CHARLES B.„^ \

CCRns. dolnc business In tbe City ef Na« i^

Tork under th. firm name of J. WILLBT,-
HALL ft COMPANY, expired by ttmltatiaa

'

on tbe 18th day of November, 1917. All X
debto owing to the aald partnership are to be ,

reoevled by tte aald J. Willet HaU. aad all 1
demands en the aald oartnerahlv are to be -

presented to him for paymebt at hla offloa. t

S« Broad Street. Borow-'h eiManbattas. Neir
York cavy. J. wiqtar havu :

CHARX/Jp B. istwns. ..

Oatad. Mir Teik. Nnwnigf Utk, Wt.
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DOUBLE SUBSIDY

TOGEMAM SHIPPING

Government Both Pays Owners

for Lost Vessels and Helps
^ Pay for New.

BILL ON EVE OF ENACTMENT

Already Ha* Passed Reichstag—
Cl«ar Gift cf $25«,000,000 to

Capital, Socialists Say.

Oernun shipping Interests, led by the

Hamburr-Amerlcsti Une and the North

Oernoan Lloyd, appear to have woh a

substantial victory over 'the masses of

the Oertnan people through the bill for

the restoration of the Uerman merchant

narihe, which, accordinc to cablerrama
from Amsterdam received In New York
In October, has passed^ the Aelchstac
and Is likely to become a law within a

short time. Details
cfv^

the new bill,

which was substitute!: ror the oriclnat

Ship Subsidy bill described in Tut I<iw

TosK Tikis of March it, are found In

copies of Berlin newspapers rcachins

London, and show that, far from the

Oerman Government havlns tiehtened

its grip on the shlppins concerns, it

looks as If the bic shlppins Interests had

obtained a firmer conirol of the Gov-
ernment.
The provisions of the new bill make It

possible, and almost imperative, for J.
commission of fourteen to be named By
the Imperial Chancellor, with the ap-
proval of the Federal Council, not omy
to recompense the owners foi' the ships
they have lost through the war. but
also to see that the German Govern-
ment pays a share, running as high as
80 per cent, in some cases, of the extra
cost of building the vessels that are to

replace the lost cratt. The govern-
ment and the big ship owners succeeded
in having the Reichstag override the
objections of the Socialist members,
who talked and voted against the bill,

and the German Empire will shortly be
pledged to spend a sum which the low-
ert estimates, place at $250,000,000 for
the purpose of rebuilding the German
merchant marine.
The committee report to the Reichstag

eaid that the Government insisted upon
the urgency of legislation, on the ground
that the shipbuilders must be enabled
to make all their plans and to conclude
contracts with the building yards. The
Government said that it v/as aware of
the seriousness of the new financial
burden, but that direct grants, without
any provision for repayment, wouid
alone be satisfactory. It was suggested
that the immediate consequence of the
passins of this bill would be a flood of
similar demands from other Industries.
To this the Government replied that
the position of shipping was quite pe-
culiar, that Its restoration was an ab-
solute necessity, and that without a
mercantile marine the whole German
people would be unable to recover Irom
•the consequences of the war. German
hlppln.? had been peculiarly unpro-
tected, because there was no Immunity
for private property at sea. and the
losses of German shipping had been
largely due to the measures of the Ger-
man Government. In reply to the accu-
sation that It was making a free gift
to the very strongest German capital-
ists, the Government said that the bill

was keenly desired by organized Ger-
man seamen.

Govcrament Monopoly Rejected.

In view of the enormous expendlturs
Involvctl it was suggested that the Gov-
ernment should take the whole matter
Into its own hands. The Government
replied that nothing was less suited than

shipping to form a Government monop-
ofy, aftd thai the effect of a Govern-
ment monopoly would be "

to threaten
German trade with the loss of the inter-
national po.ssibillties of expansion upon
which Its greatness has been based.
The Govf-rninent successfully resisted

all proposals that It should secure the
righ* nt purcha!*e of sub.sldlzed ships, or
that it shnuld secure a share of the ul-
timate profits on subsidized ships. The
Government, whose arguments through-
oxit seem to have been those nf the
shipping men. said that the old mall
steamer subsidies had not been a suc-
cess, and that schemes for the division
of profits between the Government and
owners were not really practical. <

There wa.' a great deal of discussion
ar to the probable exp"ndlture under
the b'U. /The lowest estimate was $250.-
OOO.OW. and this figure was accepted by
the Imperial Treasury. But the German
experts admit that the cost is locrcnslng
every dny. owirg both to the Inoroasert
losses of shipping and to the increased
cost of con.*=truction.
In the second . reading debate the Gov-

ernment upheld all the al'guments of the
shipping intorcRts ; a National Liberal
said tliKt the great object must be to
make Germany Independent of British
shipping after the wr-, and the argu-
ment was freely n.^ed that the more
ships Germany ran hnild the more she
will save through the fact that the va.«t

quantities of raw materials that Ger-
many will need will be imported In Ger-
man ships.

AbMlnte Gift to Capital.

The strongest opposition came from
the Independent Socialists. Their

spokesman, a Bremen Deputy, named
Alfred Henke, expressed the utmost

skepticism about the Qo>»ernment esti-

mates of probable expenditure, and said
that the whole bill was the work of the
shipping Interests. The Government was
making them an absolute gift, although
It cared nothing about the workers In
the textile and tobacco industries,
Henke said that the German shipown-

ers were not only the most absolute cap-
italists, but the most International cap-
italists. It might be true that two-
fifths of the German tonnage had been
lostj but the value of the remaining
three-fifths had been trebled. Moreover,
many new ships had be."n ordered and
would be completed. It was untrue that
the position of the German mercantile
marine was extremely heA. and although
It would not be so large after the war
as It was before, there wouid be plenty
«f tonnage available. The present gift
to the shipping interests amounted to
at least as much as the whole of the
capital originally invested In German
shipping, and this gift, which was to
be tsJien from the German taxpayers,
"Workmen, and soldlers,"%ould amount to
more than the levy on capital in the
; ear before the war. The present con-
cessions to the shipowners would only
encourage them to make fresh demanJs
in- order to meet the competition with
the mercantile marine of other ctun-
trles. Henke declared th.M the poUcy
of subsidies could only be ended, like
the expansion of armaments, by inter-
national aKreement.

TOWN POOLSTTSWAR FUNDS

Oemanda on Nutley, N. J., to be

Handled by On« Committee.

HtTTLBT, N. J., Nov. 29.—The town
of Nat]?jr has formed « permanent War
'Ct'arltx^oinmtttee, to eliminate the neces-

sity of all campaigns and drives for the

remainder of the war. All funds will

be raJsed and .Remands ttpon the town
for its a^are in national movements'
will be handled by the committee. To
facilitate the work, the committee has

2nired
out the ratio of money that

ould be given when a national demand
la made.
To further facilitate -natter*, arrange-

ment* have been made with the local
bank to advaoce money in case the com-
mittee haa not sufficient funds on hand
when the demand comes. The money
win ^n be refunded to the bank wheft
i comes In monthly. The monthly in-
•eme plan is worked by havinc 20O mem-
bers of the town's Home Guard district
the town and collect the .monthly con-
tribution* which have been promised bjr

the vartovs persons In the diatdct. -
--.

:Tta« committee- ha* already oontrlbuted
$8,000 to the T. M. C. ATfaMd, MOO to
aie Knlsiits of Columbus fund, $100 ~to
tiie War Library flind, and («0O to the
War Camp Community Recreation faadk
It has alao taken over the dta^tloft bt
all local relief week Which arlaas out
of the «ar, <ab>ltaa oo-ordtnatad. t^
aoven ««d CMf wortdnc ai>lta.£«M(
Bvery oeat mSv to tite work, aa tka
helpers are au Tottutteeira.

CAN QUIDE BAW IMPORTS.

Uieeftaiiif'a Pftwerfiii FatitAr In Re-

.(lti«int| Noneaaeritlat (^rpducta.

Presidaht Wilson's proclamation plac-

ibis iXmOkr license the Impoftatlon of
rakoy 'articles was Interpreted by New
'%a\jt trade experts as a big forward
step toward oencentlratlng supplies of
ra\> maxerlala deotned essejuual for

Ani^can war indtistrteff. Under the
pro^tufnation, the Wa/ 'ftade Board will
uecome leaponsible for the importation
of maiiy lines wiUcb since the stArt of
the Ktii'op^un war have been aIn>o«t ex-

cl^rvely under the control of Great
Uiltain.

'

»

VDr. E. B. Pratt, Vice, President of the
PaOlfie Commercial Company of this

city, and >u|iiil recently Chief of the
Buroau of Foreign ahd Domestic Com-
mtece, a |i|ionecr advocate of the use of
Import restrictions, said:
''One of the greatest benefits accru-

Init from Import regulation will be tak-
ing the entry of raw inateri&isi away
from foreign supervision and placihg it

In tho hands of the GoVerument, which
Is in a position to guide distribution.
Take rubber, for example. Enormous
quantities of .the raw product are want-
ed here for use in manufacturing tires
for commercial trucks to be used back
of the firing lines in France to rush
supplies, for the American Army. The
Government can refuse licenses for the
importation of rubber designed for tires
for pleasure automobiles. In many other
instances the Administration can con-
centrate supplies for the essential in-
dustries, while denying entry to mer-
chandise destined for manufacturing
plants not on war work.

The Bnreau of Imports of the War
Trade Board will discriminate between
the essential and nonessential uses ot
cotamOdltled such as wool, tin, tung-
sten, copper, and platinum. We can
look forward to prohibition of the use
of tin, except in ceiyain commodities, to
the reflation of flux, and perhaps dis-
crimination in favor of shoes and boots
for military purposes."

ASSERTS DANISH GOODFAITH

Ite-export Policy Strlctiy Con-

troHadi 8aya Commercial Organ.

Special Cable to Thb Nbw York Timbs.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 28, tvla London,

Nov. 29.)—The Boersen, the Danish of-

ficial commercial and navisalion paper,

publishes this morning an article con-

c4mlng American food supplies to neu-

tral co^ntries.

.Referring to the observations ot Vance

MoCormick, recently' published by the

Matin, the Boersen denies categorically
the imputation, so far as Danish com-
merce is concerned, that Denmark s

coatrol would not be ettective, since it

has been recognised by the competent
authorities of the allied ^powers,

it

states, that the control practi-jed by tne

I>anish coionierclal organization in se-

curing provisions for Denmark alone
and Impeding re-exportation has always
provet. .bsoiutely effecUve.

Very few cases of infraction have been

found, says the paper, and they have
been seriously examined and severely

punished, it is therefore declared to be
•

unrighteous
"

to assert that Danish
control has been in the slightest degree
deficient. ' I

Weather In Cotton and Grain State*.

SjwciaJ to The Hew Yorfc Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.-Forecast:
N. C.--«touay Frt., fair Sat.

5, C Pla., and Ga.—Fair Fri. and Sat.

Ala. and Miss.—Fair Fri. and Sat
Tenn. and Ky.—Fair Fri. and faat.

Ind.—Cloody Fri.; ialr Sat.

Oiilo.—Rains Fri.: talr Siit,

Mich,-Raln8 fM.; fair Sat^^
Irf., Okla., and Tex.—Fair Fri. and Sat.

111.,-UnsetUed Fri. and Sat.

Mo.—Cloudy FrL i-nd Sat.

Wis.-Unsettled Frt. and sit.

Minn.—Fair Frt.; snow Sat.

la.—Cloudy FrL; ram or snow Sat.

N. D.—Cloudy and colder Fri.; snow Sat.

N: Dak.—Cloudy and colder Fri.; snow sat.

6. Dak. and Neb.—Fair Fri.; unsettled Sat.

Kan.—Fair Fri. and Sat.

COURT CALENDARS
CASES WILL BE CALLED IN THe' ORDER GIVEN BELOW.

i < ) Thin character means versus or against.

rEmsHAL.
Moathern Olatrlct,

DISTRICT COURT-A. N. Hand, J.-Room
236. P, O. Bla»., at 10 A. M. Motion cal-
endar. Noticflu motloiA

RecellCBalrd.
R Ice <Mayer.
Balley<8ci City ot
ijowsn.

Donovan<Tuir Hudson.
Cutlcr<Am MallinK
D«vic« Corp.

NatehoratI R T.
Chadelold <Rod rieuez.
F«gu«<Erte KR.
WrlghKCylde SS.
Baar<Mac Lac Co.
Ite Oelach.
Erb<Battendorf.
Guaranty 'rrust<Mc-
Cabe.'

OreebUcW< Fitch.
Snlder<YaIe & Towne.
RuFrey<BUndard
Tranrp.

l3iU)ey<CNT
Sanie<Tus Mahanoy.

Daupsk<20,02» Bass
Sugar.

3ame<Nat C 4 T Co.
Carter & Weeks <

Crawford. -

Adjourned motions:
OaUiigher<Erie RR.
Herman <3S Owego.
Bamum<Socleta. Ac.
Foreman < Benas.
Goodwin & Gallagher<
We^hawken D D Co.

3teln<SS Pheladoa.
L'S<Beloaekstan RugW Co, (2.)

Cook<Fla5g.
Com Trantp<SS Sea-

iiard

Chnplln<Film Exchge.
Ryali<Ohnier.
'>'unier<Co3den.
Same<L'.quld Gas Co.

DIBTHICT COI.'RT—Manton, J.—In Room 337,
P. O. BldK., at 10;:iO A. M.

Caee on—I'erana<D & H Co.
No day calendar.

Bastern District.

DTSTRICTT Cf:iURT—Cliatfleia. J.—At 9;.'M)

A. M.> In Rootn :!21. P. O. Bldg.. Brooklyn,
N. Y, Naturalization. Bankruptcy calendar,
at 2 .P. M.

Woir daml
ftforris Grwofsky,
Morris Welshman
et al. ss, United
^Walst Mtg Co.,
Colla . Newkofsky,
Pontus 1 Thomi son,
Walter^ T Hudson,
Joseph Black.
Motiant:

B n Jordan b Co. (2.)

£irse!<t Marten;,
Morris J Kopp,

Vincent S'^ala.
au.vlo Nankin, (2,)
l^mahv Furniture
Co, «Bc,,

.American Clock C3o.,

.\txtomobile Supply
Mfc Co. Inc.,

Ttildor Mlnowltz,
Mbert Haddad 6 ano.
I'aul Albert. (NY Gas

J^ B1.1C Sup Co, Inc.)
.'itorso Neumann,
d'hci Art Shop.

DISTRICT COtJRT—Vceder, J.—At 10:30
A. M., In Room 312, P. O, Bldg., Brooklyn,
N. Y.—Atmlralty.

O^J FUll»r<CaT)rt. KvenF<-'^me.

DIS'TRICT COURT—Manton. J,—At 9:30
A- M., in Room 323 P. G. Bldg, Brooklyn,
N. y. Admiralty calendar.

IJvd'k Bguchard<TI)uc.i. .<on trial. i

KAiv M TtmmirtR<same. (on trial.)

DISTRICT COURT—(Thatfleld, J.—At 12 M.,
In Jiooth 323, P. O. Bldg., Brooklyn, N. y.
Criminal.

trsoatry Wall.
Same <John Shcehan.
i'ame<Fenx KOch.
aame<Hufh lielL
Sftmc<N MoConnoll.
C<Cme<JOie«h Nagle.
Same < Walter Dro-er.
$ftme<Georg4 Hulsc.
Same<W a V«n
Wlcklen.

Sanie<Robt .R<%lston.-
Panie<F Koklr»iisky.
Piinie<P E FretRpl.
Sam6<Mlchael Coua.
SameCMIch&el Bello.

.Sauie<Chria Na«le.
Same<Wm Goodwin.
Sttmo<A Qardner.
SametFrank Stab-
wn«;er. alias lAng.

3r.tne<Fran!v Bononza
8ame<Jas McCarthy.
Same<Geo Thomson,
.aam»<H. Pantraln.
Sami-<Antonlo Ullp.
«ame<R t\' Fre*dcll.
Panie<H Chulrnars. .

Same<Hugh !!<arr.
Ssme<(7ha3 AVslker.

Snrrocetes' Coart,

CHA-MBEKS—Fowler, B.—At 10:30 A.

Motion calendar:
Margaretha Hethen-
bach,

Cornelius O'Leary.
Margaretha Bpthen-
batfi,

Mary M Johnston,
Charles Marks,
Patrick J Mationey,
Augustus H Hall,

John Coroltt,

Rebecca Eisner,
Allctj Kelly,
CJ L, Zimmerman, (2.)

Phebo S! Brute,
Julius M Cohn.
Lelle G Calhoun,
Holen R H Stlekney,
Julius Saul,
Margaret A Holly,
Natalia Tobias,
Henry-^^;Jacobs,
Glosue GalluccI,
lvos« Jacobs.
Ellen Donnelly,
Mary B Amiltage,
iiary Lynch,
Solomon M Mandel,
iJmest Ascher,
.\ugust Meyer.
Lizzie H Holme,
Joi^eph Moniin£star,
rheu J C Rettich,
iU^n J Comlns,
lames McDonough,
Rose V MuIIer,
.^nnls McAuUffe,
jeorge K Gourand,
L/onald J McCallum,
Allco D W Chauncey,
Jeen "VV Swope,
-Vugustu^ K Hayes,
Loon M Hlrsch,
Albert Wreck.
Will:; tor iirobate:

Erik Frykman,
.\lhert B Valentine,
Frederick F Read,
Eliz J McCarthy,
Jharles Krauth,
.Marj- Lelgio,
Arthur J Taylor,
.^rah Kearney,
Ellen M Murphy.

Henry DoiTlty.
Nellie H Haverty,
John Gordon,
Maria Felber, &c.,
Annla Hamilton,
Charles Day,
Mary Sorenson,
William Paxton,
Pavel Nlewlaiomsky,
Nicholas S Lopez,
Sorgius P Aiexelcff,
Klchard Aehworth,
John H J Biennan,
J Warren Curtis, &c.
Hannah Dann,
Frank Donnelly,
Ellen McGon.xg11,
Mocitz Cohn,
Carmelo lennisi.
Son, Taub.
Ellz liauenbuhler,
JoJin V Dalilgren,
f!}alome Wels,
Sophie Pick, inf.,
Mlldrt-d Pick,
Michael Sullivan,
John J Sullivan,
Philip (3urtis,
Daniel S Doran.
T Bdwln Ward,
Henry Fenncll,
Joseph >*evlll.s,
Peter Mullecker,
Albert Herzis,
Chrt.-tla J Becker,
TBlAl, TERM-Cohalan, S.-At 10:30 A. M.-
No day calendar.

City Court.
Special term—part I.—Strasbourger, J.-
Llligated mouons at 10 A. 'M.

BANraUPTCT XOTirKS.. BBOOHXTN—FOB SALE OB TO IXF.

i«eW tork county.
Mufrerae Court.

APPELLATE DIVISION—Recess.
APPELLATE TERM—Recess.

SPECIAL TiSRM-Part L—aiagMieh, J.—At
10:1& A. M.—Litigated motions.

Be Uiioroab.
Re ShSlleck.
Bien<All.
ShelnaiKKutlnsky.
London Finance Co<
ilcSherry.

Re US Fid. *c. Co<
Remer.

Same<RabInowltz.
Same<Remei-,
Kreldman < Schlndcl.

QUlmby<Qulmby.
Keller Bldg Co<WIlI
iams.

WorraKtVllHam A.
Brady.. Ltd, (2.)

Arkell St Douglas. Inc
<Santtnl.

£;ichlnet>am<Rboney
General Rubber Od<US

Fid. *tc, Co.
Mlr9ky< Borden.
Gom;an<Gbrman.
Kottl«r<Dnyx Blouse.
Be Sellg t Winter,
Inc, (Schsfran.)

Re Mayer.
Dl Ma-tKRatner.
Friend<Welkowltz.
R« Ihn«.
Beaver<F;agan.
Ft Dearborn Sat Bk<
MacArthur Bros Oo.
(2.)

42d St. «;C, Ry<l'.'!

iilchardson<Richard-
ilen,

Kal)n<Ootdston.
^.asamairc Fischer.
ivnlck Flreprooflng Co
<Qt)rry.

Clark<aib.ion.
Sotlanopoulo < Standard
Com Tobacco Co.

IvroteK Press Pub Co.
Loveland < Loveland.
L.awrencc' < Lawrence
City R p Co< Solomon
Kilnzler<.Markowltz
.-;hoiman<Teltelbaum.
arett<Brett.
Horry <-^"trausa*^
Same<NathaiiStrauss,
Inc.

Rosenberg <Cordova.
nrctK Brett.
PoFner<PoKner.
Har-'iley < Harsley,
General Investing Co<
aethlehem Steel Co.

Jackspn<same.
GugllelmKTown' Top-

ics Pub VXi.

Alpha SS Co<NT Trtist
Kamber<Stumpf.
Fl.*chman<Fl«chman
Bprner<Colller Co.
Suspension Bed Spring
.MfK Co<GRsau-
^hompson Co.

Wood ft-eservlnB Co. I jfrman<D'Alessandro..^. .. _ _
.{almonldo'* Bene Soc<

Samy«<Winter Gar Co
Diamond <£Ilnsteln.
Rosenblatt <J ai:kson
Bros.

Weldon<Cal Perf Co.
D Grdssley & Sons<
Haines.

San GlovanaKPerris &
Strada.

SKme<Casa Musicals,
tc.

Saihe<Mus Flints, &c.
Rlch<Hyman.
Domestic Lace. Ac,
Co<Bouoek.

So. Bklyn Paper, Ac.
Co<F. A. Munsey Co

WailoinltE<Marksamer
BarneKMarkiln.
McDermotK Guggen-
heim, (2.)

Gottfrlcd<MaUhouse.
Rlegeman < Levy.
Feld< Springer,
LIchtra&n < Goldstein.
Frtedman< Winkler. (2.)
Relncs< Le ven.stein, (2. )

Gutnian< Simon.
Domestic Lace. &c,
Co<Boocek, (2.)

PART IL—McAvoy,

Simons < Well.
Jonasson & Co<Otten-
heimer,

Kendler< Marcus. '

I'eck Press<Melboume
Williams Ck)<Tumer.
Martin < Duncan.
McCloskey Varnish Co

< Storm.
Swedish Iron, &c,
CorpOiebert.

Feldfltcin <Vic tor.

Ho\mes & Brown<U S
Jr. Naval ae;er\-e.

Bulmer<Joceiyn.
Wilkenlng < Cummings.
Lead Mould Blec Fdy<
McCabe.

Medwlck<McC)ann.
Handley<Penn RR.
i''arman<Hano.
Pall Mall Emb Works
<Univ Costume Co.

Holzer< House.
Newman<Golub.
Stone<Schwartz,

"

Loeb
<t Co.

Brumback < Dixon.
Mortenson<Vasullis.

J.—At 10 A. M.—Ex

GNTJWohl, South &
'

Co. ^
KorQ?y<Koro'>y.
Cm'<Du»st Mfj Co.
KAtxman<Kat2nian.
R^ Perch:
Lathani Aoto Ret Co<
J / Uttle ft rVes Co.

SMtreKUonlKonrary.
Ward t Co.

t>«asan <Schwartz.
Stahton^Beain.
Hlr«eh<N T Cons RR.
{!tcwari<C<inaor.
na«tort<6loiotf.
J«y<sanie.
V'lfiieKMueller.
Wlli<on<Wlls«n, (a.)

TokeK Yokel.
f>om<Blk Cheese Co. ,

Wblkkr M, Lerv-ett Co<
Franoo-Am Chem C

QevnftzfVUlBof-uve
Invp ft'BxP Co.

Randolpl)<KandoIph.
'^AtJitMsn.
Kraft <itnt.
Silm^Reiis.
r*ordon<Qor(lon,
l?mnkttn<Frrnknn,
DlFIMtett Pllm no<M
H liAHt Rty CO.

Gordon<F1xman-.
ScfaWattMFriedwiin.
Re .ttontlnretdd Imp.
8pallla»<Ha'rris, (2.)

t>rin«l*<8nltth.
Navarfe'PCwarta.
R»rtiBan< Nelsner.
F»ld»nsn<RB»a>*p«rt.
l6it(kt<Bra^I#v -cop.
. per Prof-flaa. Co.
Re fJLFlOjte. 0».
Re CNT, njroa*
''oulswarH,)

~ -

CMT<iar4mton.
SoldsMIUkS CO<IUik-

Rj'^^iley.j
perry<Ruii«»«.

'

K:fr«tfa(f<XiMiir<!«.
MsvliertRiMriMe

Cnryl Holdln<r Co.
Kasvlner< Kasvlner.
Wa»r«n<Fay Rty Co.
Lozer<Keyston< Tire,
*c. Co.

Stelnbach < K^owttz.
Ludwlg< Hermann. (3,)

»Clr.g< Burnett
3veet<Lyons. (2.)

Schlowoto8ky<SchIo-
wotosky

PanBanis<LeMgh Val-
ley RR.

He«ly<HalIenbeck-
Hungerford Rty Co,
(2.)

Re Werner.
(BrowTi.)

DorfmanOlarrU.
(Jhtomds Chem Co<
Hutchinson.

^olan< Green.
Duplan Sllfc Ca<Coh«n.
Tnterocean Forwarding
Co<McCormack.

L#i-y<Lery.
T«iblka»<0*org«.
Bafbid4te<<same.

Darcy *'wolf*rt<
RlueUrd Photo Flays

8aker<Bak«r.
t.ttmont<LaR»nt.
t>i<*ofr<Dlckoff.
JatTMBldleT.
PrMWrich<Qllal.
W«lrinB<Welnhei;s.
RA SfOiristowftTr Co.
WeaiwrCWrikht
Sliverman <LoMestI .

Glanstracusa<<8eauner.
>Miv<Tnt R T.
Kaufman <T«preati.
R-rtrtiond <Stonsham.
•K-llT<S»rpn«. n

v-»»^<Wel<ker,
M<<iiHnlck <Walker.
W«tf<FrelMnr*r.
Tn'lM*y<Oold*er».
Gorton <Oordotu
nnrha<rtiiclia.
Martin<Thon>«y Auto
Service. Ine.

At
Otbetnotaeraird.
PABT II.-^Cfet{, J.f^'St.rtTf bostntsa.
1»:S0 A. St -^

PARTS. HI., iv», v., VI.. vn., and vm.—
AdjouriMd f«r tlSe tsrat. -

TRIAL TfcRM.—Parts tL. m.. IV., V., VL.
VII., Vift. IX., X., XL, Xtt, Xlh.. XIV.,
XV., XVL, XVn., aaa XVIIL—Ad^oonita
fOr the ^tna.

C B.- ifeBI^ny, Vice 'i^rsStdsat M
'

At* AlDsHeap Steil. Atn9n Co., Ht*
XoA, arHtei: — As nf;*«b*»l'
and ji Oatwaat t^eaaedL.ot. The

'^jnbAirHMr to
_ -,—sec,ot. The Aajm;-

nin;.! eaaaot refralit trM oeac«atdl«t-
laa rtai a^Mi iBe inHIUrsafaaa Oa)»-

Bj^^sStBttea add Cvasial iiiT«r$atl<>i>>

parte business.
TRIAL TEHIMS—Part III.—Ijl Fetra. J.—At

10, A. M. No day calendar.
PART IV.—O'Dwyer. C. J.—at 10 A. M. No
day calendar.

PART Vll.-Allen, J.-At 10 A. M. Case on.
Murray Hill Iron Wk»<Kltz Rlty Corp.
No day calendar.

PARTS I., II., v., VI., and VIII:—Adjourned
for, the term.

Referees Appointed.
SUPKBME COURT — Gavegan, J.—Smlth<
GrlepniSn-Walter W Irwin.
SUPREME COURT—Glegerlch, J.—Dry Dock
Bav lnst<Schonefeldt—Theodore K Mc-
Carthy. Hailem sav Bk<HeuEle Const Co-
Samuel S. Koenig. SchlusseKMaier—Enos
S. Booth. Klngsland<Geti—John J. Brady,
Jr.

ReeelTem Appointed.
SUPREME COURT—Goff. J.—Grace Collard<
Lillian S., Shaver—Ferdinand Levy. Mary
K. BIItzer<Kobt J Strout—Dennis Spelllssy.
Meclunics Bk<May«r Adlei^Arthur N
Glegcrich. Wm W Johnson<Ellas D
Springer—Charles 9 Campbell.

BRO^iIX COUNTT.
Sapreme Court.

SPECIAL TERM—(Chambers)—TIemey, J.-
At 10 A M.—Ex parte business.

SPECIAL TERM—Tlerney. J.—MoUon calen-
dar.

Comity Mtir Co<l,010 ,

Tremotit Av Corp.
B«8t<Markham.
Wln3hlp<Leh Val RR.
Same<same.
Flne<ClInton Realty.
Matter of Adler.
City Real Betate<Mc-
Keniui, (5 actions.)

PhlUlps< Romatrnoll.
Glammartlno<Cata-
nese.

Pktnlk<Patnlk.
Walther<Walther.

Ardone<Whit» Coal.
Barbarinardo<aame.
Post<Conover.
^ame<»37 Wash Av
Realty.

Bruno<Rohr.
Bame<same.
Goldenbery<Cohen.
6chwanewede<MitcheU
McDermot Const C^.

NobIe<Nobla,
Same <same.
Bler<Macenhelm.
Storey<McCormack.

SPECIAL TERM FOR TRIALS-Tlemey, J.
Cases on. ISchmldtOchmldt.

Hoppe<Hoppe. I No day calendar.
TBI AT TER ,>J—Part L—Hsndrlck. J.
No day calendar.

PART 11,—TIemey. J.—Casss to b* ssnt from
Trial Tenn. Part L

TART TIL— J.—Cans ta be asnr tren
Trial Term. Part I.

SorroKate'a Conrt.
CRAUBSRS-^cbiiU. 8 Bz part* boatnese.
HtlAL TERM—Schuls. S.—No dty calendar.

Csaaty Cmirt.
SPSCIAL TERM-(Cbambars)—Olbba, J.—Bx
pari* bualn***.

SPECIAL TKRM FOR MOTIONS—Glbba J.
Sm!th<Waynor Const. tSame<same.
TRIAL TERM—Tlemaa. J.
No day calendar.

Referees Appointed.
SUPREME COURT—TIemey, J. Ward-<Smlth—
Barry Kempner. Scliatx<ICirchof and ano.—Kax Bendlt.

• ' ReeelTrr Appointed.
StTPREME COtTRT-Tieraey, J.—Elsie Mol-
d*iik*<A]«*ander Tbem et al.—William

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES, Southern District ot New Tork.—

In the matter of WAH TAI (X)MPA*JT, et

sis, Bankrupts.—In Bankruptcy, 29,086—1917.
It appearing to my satisfaction from the

petition of LEE YAT CHEE, verified the
22nd day of November, 1917. that a petition
was, on the Bth day ot October, 1917, filed

herein for an adjudication ot bankruptcy ot
LEE TAT CHEE. the petitioner herein, and
against the persons hereinafter mentioned,
and that a subpoena was duly issued out of

this court, requiring the said persons, as
alleged bankrupts herein, to appear on the
15th day of October, 1917, and plead to the
said petition filed by the said LEE YAT
CHEE. praying that he. individually and m
_ member of the co-partnership of WAH
TAI COMPANY, and said co-partnership may
be adjudged bankrupts, which petition was
filed in the office of the Clerk of this court

|

on the 6th day ot October, 1917, and It ap-
pearing by the return of the United SUtes

|

Marshal for this District, that the persons
described In said subpoena and hereinafter
referred t*, cannot be found within the ter-

ritorial limits of this District, so that per-
sonal service of said subpoena cannot be
Made upon them m-lthln said District, and
that such persons reside at the addresses
set opposite their names, and hereinafter set

forth ;

NOW, on motion of FREDERIC B. Mc-
NISH, attorney for the petitioner. It is

ORDERED that the below named alleged

bankrupts, and each of them, plead or an-
swer on or before the first day of March,
1918, to the petlUon herein, filed In the office

of the Clerk of this court, on the 5th day of

October. 1917; and In case of their failure

to plead or answer thereto, adjudication shall

be made against all or such of them as shall

fall to so plead or answer, according to the

prayer of said petition. And It Is further
ORDERED that this order be published In

The New York Times, a newspaper pub-
llnhsd in the City of New York, in said Dis-

trict, once a week for two successive weeks,
said publication to commence not later than
the 30th day of November. 1917, and that a
ccpv of this order be mailed before the date
of the first publication, to each of the fol-

lowing named alleged bankrupts, at their

respective last known residences, namely .

Lee Sal Fan. residing at Canton, China.
Yee Wen Chang, residing at Hong Kong.

China.
Sue K, Wong, residing at Canton, China.
Chan Kui Chee, residing at Canton, China.

Hing Wong, residing at Canton, China.
Wong Get, residing at Hong Kong, China,
Mock Duck, residing at 2J3 Fifth Ave.,

New Tork City.
Wong Kung Fong, residing at 128 Stat*

St., Hartford, Conn.
Lee Kong Sue Tong, residing at Hong

Kong, China.
Lee Yen Yu, residing at Canton, China.
Chan Hlng Wal, residing at Canton, China.
Lee Yick Gam, residing at 204 Mulberry

St Ncwa.rlc N J ^

(irhan John' Yee, residing at 253 Fifth Ave..
New York City.
Chan Wa Chin, residing at 253 Fifth Av*.

New York City.
Lee Sam Yee, residing at Canton. China.
Chan Kwan Yip, residing at 9 Mott St.

New York City.
Chu Yee Ping, residing at Canton, China.

Moy Chung Yet, residing at Hpng Kong.
China.
Chu Chung Hoy, residing at Canton, China.
Lee Yick Chew, residing at Hong Kong,

China.
Wong Chen Sew. residing at 22 Harrison

Ave.. Boston, Mrss.
Ng. Wen Tong, residing at Canton, China.
Quen Sun, re.'iiding at Canton. China.
Chang Wen Wing, residing at 124 State St.,

Hartford. Conn.
Chan Chung Hong, re?!air-g at Canton.

China.
Gee Sing, residing at Canton. China.
Gock Men Fong, residing at Hong Kong,

China,
Lee Chee Wing, residing at Canton. China.

Yip King Poo, residing at 39 Mott St.. New
York City.
Lum Yee Ping, residing at Hong Kong,

China.
Lo Wai Qun, residing at Yokohama, Japan.
Chin Chlng Nom, residing al Canton,

China.
Lum Got. residing at (address unknown.)
Lee Ying Lun, residing at 31 Pell St.. New

York City.
'

Lee Sal Gam, residing at Canton, China.
See Hoo Chen, residing at 20 Harrison

Ave.. Boston, Mass.
Lee Yick Yee. residing at Canton. China.
LI Sung, residing at Canton. China.

Kong P. Ou, residing ?t Canton, China.
Low Wen. residing at 45 Mott St., New

York City. „ ,^

Kwan Gan Yee, residing at 9 West 29th

St.. New York City:
Chan Chew, residing at Canton. China.
Mock Hov Kan, residing at Canton. China.

Jen Chlng, residing St Canton, China.

Wong Lum Kee, residing at Canton, China.

Wong Tuck Kee, residing at Canton. China.

Wong Yon Kee. residing at. Canton. China.

Leong Du Chong/ residing at 39 Mott St.,

New York City. _ _ „,,,^
Tom Yuen Fee, residing at 248 W. 105th

St.. New York City. „ „ „ ,„. ,.

Tom Tuck Jun. residing at 248 W. 108th

St., New York City. _ „ „
Leong Hing, residing at 88 Mott St., New

York City.
Chang Yick Young, residing at (address un-

known.)
Lie Sue, residing at (address unknown.)
Ho Tu Tong, residing at Yokohama, Japan.
Chan Len Cho, residing at Yokohama,

Wong Took Chan, residing at Canton,
China. _ ,

.

Wong Kem Yee Tong. residing at Canton.
China. .„ ^ ,„,_

Dated, New Tork. November 23rd, 1917.

[
AUGTTSTU3 N. H.^ND.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern District of New York,—In the mat-

ter of MOE WEINTRAUB, Bankrupt
Pursuant to an order of this Court, the un-

dersigned. Receiver in Bankruptcy, will offer

for sale on Thursday, December 9th, 1917, at

11 A. M., at the premises No. 22« RJvlngton
Street. Borough of Manhattan, City of New
York, all (U the assets of the above-named
bankrupt, tonsiating of a stock of furniture,

carpets and similar merchandise, fixtures,

the right, title and Interest of the receiver in

and to the lease to the premises occupied by
the bankrupt and the good-will ot said busi-

ness In the manner following:
Sealed bids for the property may be sub-

mitted to the receiver at the premises No.

220 Rlvlngton Street, Borough of Manhattan,
City of New York, on the 6th day of Decem-
ber, 1917, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon ot

that day, at which time and place bids will

be opened by the receiver, and the creditors

can attend and express them.=elve3 in regard
thereto. Each bid must be accompanied by a

certified check or cash for at least ten (109c)

per cent, of the amount of the bid. The re-

ceiver reserves the right to reject any and
all bids; If any or all sealed bids are rejected,

then the property will be offered for sale on

open competitive bids immediately there-

after. Open competitive bids must likew.ise

be accompanied by a certified check or cash

for at least ten (10^) per cent, of the amount
of the bid. If the open competitive bids, or

any of them, shall not be as large as the

corresponding sealed bids, then the receiver

reserves the right at such tline to accept the

sealed bids, or any ot them, providing said

bids shall be for a sura not less than the ap-

praised value of the property so bid for. The
full purchase price or any and all bids ac-

cepted by the necelver must be paid imme-
diately after the sale.

No representation or guarantees of any kind
are made by the receiver as to the character,

quality or quantity, or the description of the

inerchandlse. or as to any other property of-

'fered for sale. All property must be re-

moved not later than December 8th, 1917, un-
less special arrangements'are made with the

landlord permitting the'purchasers to remain
on the premises, and such continued occupa-
tion by the purchasers shall be at the pur-
chaser's own expense.
The above property may be Inspected at

the premises of the above bankrupt, to wit:

220 Rlrington Street, Borough of Manhattan,^
<3ity of New York, between the hours of 11

A M. and 4 P. M. on and after November
SOth. 1917. .

The receiver reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

For further Information apply to receiver

or his attorney. '

Dated New York, November 28th. 1917.

MARCUS HELFAND, Receiver,
320 Broadway, New York City.

MAX MILLER, Attomey for Receiver, 261
Broadway. New York City.

Pretty Brick Houses
$3S—for Rent--$35

Seven rooms. Beautifully decorated, all
ready to occupy: New Subway. Brotatlyn.
B. SiUby, 217 B'way, New York : Barclay «»8».

WE8TCHE8TEB—FOB SALE OB TO LET.
SPECIALISTS IK

WESTCHESTER AND
NEARBY CONNECTICUT

PBOFBBTLE8.
INSURANCE—MONEY TO LOANBOND AND MORTGAGE.

ON

fBl^^Bm §27 m Ave.

LONG tSLA^D—FOR SALB OR^TQ LBJT

For Rent at Kew Gardens
Beautiful house, twelve large, newly deco-

rated rooms; hot-water beat, electricity and
goji; large garace; half acre of ground, with
garden, trees, flowera and shrubs. One of
the most attractive homes in all suburban
New York ; 15 minutes from New Tork. Rent
$2,000. Immediate possession. Coal supply
in the bins. B. J. BeaHsley. owner. 1 Sdain
St.. lirooklyn. N. Y. Phone Main 7308.

CITY HOUSES TO LET.

Modem, &nall House
In a most desirable location.

Suitable for prlTate home or may be sublet fay

tenant In floors and suites. 10 Booms and
foyer, 3 baths; attractlTo. renewed interior; In

rood order throufbout ; imra(!dlate occupancy.
Apply Pesse 4, ElllmM. 340 MadltoR Ava.
Tel. Murray- HUl 6200.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

LOFT for

Light Manufacturing.
12,000 Square FeeL
Exceptional Light

on all sides.
Freight and Passenger Elevator

Heat and Porter Service
In Liongr Island City

At Hunterspoint .\ve. Station
Of Queensboro Subway
$5,000 per annum.

Apply
H. C. McNULTY,

68 Hunterspoin*: iAve., L. I. City.
Phone Hunterspoint 4rrf)0.

.APABTHENT8 TO I.ET—UnfnndalMd.
MANHAXTAM—Weat Sid..

ownro TO wab conottions
vreventins the fuUIlIment o( ordera

several montbs aco for Fumltur.
and Room Fumleliliis.

WE WILL RENT
UNFURNISHED

Apartaaeat* of one and two nmma witk
bath »Dd three nMma wHh i bktba

FOB TEN MONTHS AT
A GREAT CONCESSION

trcai regnlar rates for these partiealat
sDltas.

HOTEL ALEXANDRIA
JUST OPENED

C5ft ^'£ST 103D STnEST,
Between Broadway and West End At«^

Subway Express Station at Comer.

340 WEST 86TH ST.

KITCHENETTE APARTMENT
2 Rooms and Bath,

$900 to $1,000. «
U.\UJ.AIU> A CO.

e«99
M. H.

Broadway. 'Phone t^chllyler S97t.

StANUATTAM—East Slds.

The Berkshire,
BOO MADISON AVE. (Cor. 52d St.)

Elegant bousekeepin? apartment, nine
larse rooms and three baths ; 11-foot

ceilings ; rent $3,500 per annum. EKjuglas
Robinson, Charles S. Brown Co., 10 East
45th Street.

993 PARK AVE. AT 84TH
rfTREET.

3 baths.Apartment, 10 roorns,
third floor; south and west exposure.
Unfurnished, $3,900. Apply Super-
Intendent, or telephone Lenox 977g.

HOUSES TO LET—FURNI5HE0.
Bfanhattaa.

For rent, tnlly furnished, private boose la

the best section! near Central Par* West,
73d St.. 10 rooms, 3 baths: onusoal oppor-
tunity; best reterem-e re<julred. CARSTBIN
& LIN'NIKEN. 221 4th Av.

81ST ST., S EAST.—Attractively (uralabad
5-story American basement; elevator and

BQuash court. Phone 6988 Plaza.

Labs Island.

FURNISHED HOUSE to rent, Donglasten,
L. I., January 1st to October 1st; $150 per

month ; screened porch, hot water heat, elec-
tric lights; eight rooms, two baths; sleeping
porch; garage; ten minutes from station, 23
to 33 minutes from Penn Station; attractive
location. T_elepfaone B&yside 3079,

32f WEST 71ST STREET.
Modem 3-story dwelling. 1<> rooms and 8

baths, electricity, hardwood floors, whits
enamel woodwork ; handsomely furnished ;

rent J2,000 for season. E. K. Van Winkle,
156 West 72d St. Columbus lOTT.

Garden City Estates.—Beautiful eleven-room
bouse, completely fumi»hed. Including linen

and silver; steam heat, two baths, seven bed-
rooms; garage; $200 monthly; no lease re-

quired. 29 Euston Road, Garden City Es-
tates. Phone t'laxa 7420.

HOUSES TO LET—UNFURNISHED.

leth St., 120 East.—3-atory, hlgh-<toop flwell-
Ing; 9 rooms; dining room on main floor;

rent $1,500.
FIRM L. J. CARPETfTER. 25 Uberty St.

QCTEENS.

10,000 Square Feet
Office: space. Vicinity 5th
Avenue and 4 2d Street. Sub-
lease. Unusual light. First

class building.

Principals only. E. J.,

Box 233 Times.

JACKSON HEIGHTS
ORDEN APARTNENTS
THE MAXIMUM OF SUNLIGHT
AND AIR AND A BEAUTIFUL
OUTLOOK FROM EVERT WINDOW.3&4
LARGE ROOMS & BATH,

$34 *° $50
TAKE THB SUBWAY and trans-
fer at Grand Central Station to
Queensboro Subway, direct to
25th St. Station. (Free Trans-
fers.) Time 20 Min.

Booklet, etc., on request.

THE

Queensboro Corporation
Renting Office at Jackson Heights.

Opposite 25th St. Subway Station.

Telephone Newtown 708.

AP.4RTMENTS TO LET—Furnished.

WAREHOUSE WITH R. R.. SIDING

For Rent
Central West Side section.

al}out 20 cents a square foot.

Horace S. Ely & Company
21 liberty Street

LOFTS
FLOORS
OFFICES
BASEMENTS
1845-1847 BROADWAY, NEAR SOTH ST.
^ierators. steam heat, hot wat«r, etc ; moderate rent

L MILLER & SONS, I!,*£!^ 4IV

COLUMBUS
CIRCLE

KINGS ^t'?ITY.

ApPELULTlJ DIVISION—Second Department

APPELXA^ TSBIt—Second Department—
Recesa.

8PSCIAL TERU—Part I.-«elby, J.-At 10
A.; M^^Motlatts.

MangaXStepky.
ClevelajiatS&nsone.
0°Rourke<KoIl*, (2.)
Bacaeu<lfut Benefit
-A^sa, Rutfolk Co.
HellaBdtCurQs.'
aathrie<BuiJ> Term.
nerwin^Boiombn.
'Wadler'SIetranan. .

James Koaareii a
. 8ini«Seh*tarts.
High ommod itgen
'Worka<Qlo*.

Raate^latttltasen-
bl^tt.

6aMinaii<<3ol>Jman.
PdcKTheinda.
Re .Jttbtmsa.
BaHertAIUtia.

M ISS^e,

Re Titos.
Re Sultan.
Ke Duyn.
Re Swenaon.
Re Belansky.
Hoye<Hipkin.i.
Abramson<RI^Iand.
WIdowlak, M<Fonl
Motor Co.

WIdowlak. A<
ante.

Biiiiu<RatIi]en.
Kane<myou Rty Co.
Sdmeid<Lubben.
QoMflartXKeener.
rorman<Traver8.
LangrtdceOeaman, (3t)

Ward, C C<Ward,
(M E a it.)

ingan<Sttiart.

baalneaanLt||X Jt^Beneajct. J.-Bx part*

I^CIAL TKRII FOR TRIALS-No .4ay

•TOIAL TEHM—No aay calendap.^^ . \,

teftHIWetUh-Ketaianti 8.—No dijr caHBdir.

Cmvu-V^i iMi aOUJmt. _.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern District of New York.—No. 24.888.,

—In Bankruptcy.—KENNEDY MITCHELL
AND CO., INC., Bankrupt.
Kennedy Mitchell and Co., Inc, was duly

adjudicated banlrupt on August SOth, 1917.

The first meeting of (auditors will be held at

my office. No. 2 Rector Street, City of New.
York, on December 13th. 1917, at 10:30 A. M.
Creditors may prove claims, appoint a trus-

tee, examine the bankrupt, and transact such
other btislness as may come before said meet-
ing. - SEAMAN MILLER,

Referee In Bankruptcy.

UNITED STATES DISTRK3T COURT,
Southern District of New York.-J^o. 25,2D5.

—In Bankruptcy.—KATHBRYN M. ROSEN-
ZWEIG, Bankrupt.
Katheryn M. Rosenswelg wA duly adjnSl-

cated bankrupt on November 22nd, 1917. The
first meeting of creditors will be held at my
office, No. 2 Rector Street. City of New York,
on December 13th, 1017. at 11 A. M. Cred-
itors may prove claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt, and transact such other
business as may coire before laid meeting.

SEAMAN lilLLER,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

DISTRlCrr COURT,
ot New York.-Bank-

UNITED STATES
Southern District

ruptcy.—83,715.
Nbtlce ta given that Louis Hutkaff, luink-

nii>t, baa applied foi a dlacfaarre t{«m all tala

deMa. Creditora and parties Interested are
ordered to attend before this Court In Post
Office BoUdlng, Haaliattan, .New YotHT on
Monday. Deceml>er SI, 1917, at 10:30 A. M.,
there to show causa why dlsiduurge sbonld not
be grantad. STANLEY W. DEXTER,

Rataree In Bankruptcy.

XJNITBD STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern District of Kew York.—No. 25,WT.

—In Bankruptcy.—XT. 8.' LADIES TAU.ORS
AND IMPORTSatS, INC., Bankru<it\
U. S. Ladies Tailors and Importers.. Inb.

waa duly adjoacated bankrupt oi Septnftber
iKHh, l»ti.. The first meettag tf -crsdttns
wBi.tie lield at my etfice. Mo. 2 Rectv dtraat.
City at New Yoi^'^oit^ December Hth, 1«I,

amciat' ». traMa^,4ltM>t*<i tha^badbov
-taujiact aoc* 3»aar TMWiiiMm »». aav intM

TWfW'MI.to"'

STORE &
BASEMENT
Rental $3,600.

LOFT
: 50x100
Rental $2,000.

N. W. Cor. Bleecker St
XSD WOOSTEB ST.

Modern fireproof build-

Ins: frelsht-ptssrager ele-

Tator, ipricXler system, all

improTemeDts, olch ceU-

in£S, unusu&I llcbt, to

lease from Feb. 1. Apply
SupL, on pranlsea, ot your
own broker. -

Siot^ For Rettt
52 WEST 37TH STREET

Suitable for High-class Retail Business.
Low Rental to May 1st.

• MARSTON & CO.,
S49 Fifth Avenge. Tel. 540 Mnrray mil.

APARTMENTS TO LET—Unromished.
HAKHATTAN—West Side.

JUST COMPLETED

3ni OlFntral fark

Th« Apartment House Unique.
8. W. Corner ot 97tfa Street.

An Oasis in the Desert of Sameness.
Featuring Elizabethan ArcMtecturt,

Suites of 3 to 7 Room**
Rentals $700 to $1,800.
special 5-Boom Snite«, with Has*
liTlnv Boom and Op«n Fireplace.

1 Room and Bath, $300.
Renting Apent on premises, or

FRENCH MANAGEMENT CORP.
t99 Madison Ave., comer '4lBt St.

'Phone Vanderbllt 3217.

—14th St, 335 Wes
ELEVATOR APARTMENTS

4-5-6 ROOMS
Extra larce, especially well arranged;
abundant closet space ; beautifollr
decorated; conveniently loeated.

ba^aJtENTS $33 UP.

Corner Apartments
HARTLEY HALL

485 Central Park West, cor. 109th St.

Stk Floor, 8 Room. $1,200.00.
Every room facing Central Park or StreeC

HIGHLAND COURT
600 WEST 192ND STRKET

at St. NIcfaolaa Ave. Snbway station.

ELEVATOR APARTMENTS—5 ROOMS.
BEDCCED RKNTS.

WILBRAHAM,
N. W. Comer Bth
Ave., at 30th St.—
Choice Apartments,

two rooms and bath each : rent $65.00 and
$70.00 per month, including maid's services.

Superintendent on premises or FRED'S
FOX * CO., 14 West 4*th St.. Vanderbllt 540.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOW OPEN—THE NEW

Parkside Hotel
31 West 71st Street

New York's
Finest Residential Section

Just off Central Park West, Near
all transit lines. Bulldingr absolutely
fireproof, with every modern feature.
Appointments and service of tlie

highest character.
1, 2, 3» uid 4 Booms,

With Baths and Showers
Very attractive suites, furnished or
unfurnished. Unexcelled light and air.
Onobstructed view.
|40 up a month per room, unfurnished.
i-lS up a month per room, furnished.
Exceptional Uactor's Apartment

2 rooms & bath—First Floor.

Superior Restaurant.
Tel. Col. 9780. Wm. R. Fletcher, Mgr.

Brooklyn.

2D ST.. 536.—$100; house 12 rooms, park
slope, parlor and basement. $50 ; second

floor $35, third floor $25, 227 Union St.;
$20, 6 rooms and bath, Hasbrouck Heights;
46 Terrace Ave., two family, $20, Improve-
ments.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.

Queens.

$1,100 for cozy house and garden plot, good
location, ^ block from troUey; $100 dowa

and $10 monthly. Write for further par-
ticulars. Fox, Box 270 Times Downtown.

New Vork State.

For Sale, Katonah and Vicinity.—3% acres,
fine dwelling, all improvements garage.

bargain; other places. 20 "to 40 acres, and
village property. Lewis H. Miller, Heal Es-
tate. Katonah X. Y.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
VUstohed—Wert SMe.

mCBOICE APARTUENTS et on*
and two rooms, with bath, aoA

three rooms, with two haths; everr*

thing new and right up to the raior

nta; elegantly decorated and fur-

nished ; tine oatlooa ; very modermt*'
rentals. HOTEI. AL^SLANDRIA—
5ast opened—2S0 West 103d St., be-

tween Broadway and West End At.
Subway express station at coraar^

CHOICK FURNISHED APARTUENTS.
E^iCVAN WINKLE. 15* W.TJd St. Col. lOTT.

FURNISHED AP.4JITMKNT3 A
SPECIALTY.

Town-Conniry Renting Agency,
200 West 72d St. Columbns S56J.

HiaH-CI..ASS FURNISi-Uir Ai-,iJtTl£ENTS
to rent, very reasonable i season or ^ngar.

Apply tiLAWSON & UOBBS. 182 W. 72d 8t

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 46S, (Cor. llSih SCI—Completely tumished, 7 rooms and 2
baths; 3 rooms facing dirive; high .class
fireproof building. Apply to Superintendent.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 125, (84th St.)—10 and
11 light, well-frj-nlshed rooms. Call or ad-

dress W. R. & J. K. .Stewart.

SBE apsjtment houfe iiito.'matlon. Page 3i
In

" The Red Boulc," classified teiapbon*
directory or telephone Cortlandt 12084 for tra*
help in locating the apartment you are seek-

ing^
WEST END AV., (near 99th.)-CoupIe will
rent beautiful, exclusive front parlor suite,

3 large, light rooms, higb-dasti elevator
apartment, $25 weelily; references exchanged;
private phone, 7110' Riverside.

I'nlomlstied—East Side.

4TH AV., (Comer 25th St.)—Studio, 18x24,
north light, to rent, t4U. Phone Msrtlson

Square 3a81.

WTH ST., 138 East.—Comer apartment; sir
rooms and bath ; elevator, telephone; 6&.

MADISON AV., 7S0, (Near 88th St.)—2 rooma
and bath, nonhousekeeping ; maid, catering

and elevator ser\'lce ; >T50 to (1,403. Douglas
L,. Elliman t Co., 414 Madison Av. Tti.
Murray Hill 5600.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Furnished—East Side.

3CTH ST.. a.exln^ton Av.. 163.)—Attractively
furnished two roo.ns and bath, including ex-

cellent meals, $25 weekly up; also one
room and bath, with meals, $19 weekly up;
women only: complete hotel service; beauU-
ful atmosphere. Hotel Rutledge. ,

SOTH, 4 EAST.—Lady going to Europe must
sell contents of beautiful apartment, in-

cluding new style day-bed, to quick buyer;
cheap: rental of apartment unfurnished $45
a month. Front, 4244 Madison Square.

34TH, 62 EAST.—Magnificently furnished
two rooms, bath ; every convenience. Mur-

ray Hill 92S1. Merritt.

-166 West 72nd St.-
An Apartment ot FOUR ROOMS*

mil outside, consisting of larte Urlng room.
24x15.6; bedroom,' 18.6x13.6; also dining room;
tiled kitchen, with Ice refrl<eraU(Ki, and pmt~
tlculait; nne b&throom. with alcove shower
and needle bstb; if two bedroonu are r»-

quired« the lirlng room can be utilised as a
combination dlniof and liTing room; Uili

apartment Is sumptuously fumlsbed. and will
be leased at $223 per month. -

Maid serrlce will be supplied tf dnlred.
APPLY TO MANAGES ON PREMISEa

Telephone 7640—Columbus.

THE WOOLSEY
141 Ea«t 44th Street

Bast of Lexington Avenue.

2 Rooms, Bath

Kitchenette
Furnished, fi:.«0 te ««2.M.

Satisfactory reference indispensable.
Apply to Superintendent on premises, or

BING ft BIKG, 119 West 40th St.

REAL ESTATE.
Breaklyn—For Sale or To Let.

Gacrlfioe flctory property two-story brick
and frame. 60x100, and shed, 50x80, dia

plot 100x100, n-?ar E. D. Terminal conven-
ient to all shipping points; terms to suit;
also other bulding sites for sale cheap.
Apply Paul S. Garvey. 197 Bedford Av.,
Brooklyn.

Weatcliester—For Sale or To liCt.

•• ALONO THE SOUND."
For sale or rent.

Chaa. Field Grlffen & Co.. 11 y 42d St.. N. T.

Long Island—For Sals or To Letl

44TH ST., 9 EAST.—Ideal housekeeping
apartment, 4 rooms and bath; 1250 a monih.

Tel. 41 Murray HiU.

5TTH, 24 BAST.—Bachelor apartment;
well furnished large rooma and bath.

SOTH. 62 EAST.—One, two beautiful bed-
rooms, enormous: splendidly furnished par-

lor, suitable studio; kitchen optional; bath,
electricity; elevator; 5th .\v. section; $20
weekly.

MTH. 138 EAST.—Comer apartment, 6
rooms ; sunny comer, daintily furnished

elevator, telephone; $100.

APARTMENTS HANDSOMELY FUKMSHXD.
Choice locslities; lone, short lelses.

4 to 12 rooms. Ernst West Side.

CLARK KEALTY. 30 K. 4W. VsndtTbflt 145».

PARK. AV., 44d. Oust off STth.) — Small
apartment, 2 rooms, kitchenette, bath; can

be leased for one year or longer at $1,000 per
year. Apply premises or Plaza til4S.

TO SUBLET, 2 rooms, baths, kitchenette.
unfurnished, $900 per annum; furnished.

$l.a0O. Apply Supt.. 1.000 Park Av.
(Jnfumished—VTast SMe.

l«TH, s WEST.—Skylight studios,' bachelor
, apartments; $30 to $60. Phone Chelsea olOu.

37TH ST., 52 WEST.-2 rooms and bith;
steam heat, electricity, and all improve-

ments; $52.50 to $80. MARSTON A CO., IMA
5th Av. Tel. 540 Murrt.}- Hill.

70TH ST., 238 WEST.—Unfurnished parlor
and basement floors, extension, bath; per-

manent tenant, quiet tastes, desired.

74TH BT.. 237 WEST, (near West End Av.)—
Exceptional eight-room apartment, with

three baths, in fireproof elevator house;
$2,200. Mark Rafalsky & Co.. 36 West 45th
St.. New York. Phone Vanderbllt 202S.

74TEt. 182 WEST.—Attracttve 2-room amte;
all improvements; maid service: high class.

82D ST.. 41 WEST.—Sublet 6-room and 2
baths; new fireproof building; southern cx-

pcsure. Apply on premisM.
90TH, 48 WEST.—Two or three moms with
kitchenette and bath.

93IU> ST. AND CENTRAL, PARK WEST,
•THE TURIN."

EIGHT-ROOM CORNER APARTMENT.
LEWIS B. PRESTON, INC., 165 Broadway.

UOTH, 225 WEST—DAWSON ARMS.
High-class ele\'ator apartment, 6 rooms;

facing Centra] Park; rent moderate. In-
qulrc Superintendent.

APARTMENTS OF QUALITY.
EVERETT M. SEIXAS CO.,

4520 Murray HIU. 507 5th Av., (42d.)

ATTENTION ; — Apartments, furnished; two
rooms and bath; full hotel service; one

block from subway; $14 to $17.50 weekly.
Hotel Senton, 33 East 27th; Hotel St. L«uls,M East 32d St.

Attractive APARTMENTS, furnished. Mur-
ray Hill 4383. THE FALCO. 505 3th A v.

BELOW 59TH.—7 rooms. 3 baths, very hand-
somely furnished. Appointment, Columbus

3974.

DISTINCTIVE, artistic housekeeping apart-
ment, complete, $150-$85 a month; refer-

ences. Gramercy 723.

HANDSOME furnished apartment on East
49th Street, 9th floor; southern exposure,

three room» and t>ath, large kitebeo, maid's
room in trallding; can be seen by appolnt-
roent. Plasa 6424.

M.^DISON AV.. 715.—ArUsUc. attractive
apartment, 3 rooms and bath, luxuriously

furnished. Inquire of janitor.

TO SUBLET—Small furnished apartment:
very attractive. THE LOBRAINE, 2 Bast

45th St.

UNION SQUARE. 36.—Studio apartment, 2
rooms, bath, kitchenette; gentleman; $60.

Stuy. 2416.

VERY EXCEPTIONAL APARTMENT In ex-
clusive neighborhood; large living room,

morning room ; kitchenette, and bedroom.
Telephone Plaza 2200.

mrmlshed—Weat Side

S5TH. 42 WEST, (Hotel Gregorian.) — At-
tractive apartments, large rooms, outside,

baths, single or en suite if desired; unusual
clothes closets, refined atmosphere; rates
quite moderate.

4qTH, 24 WEST.—Handsome furnished stu-
dio apartments, electricity, phone. $S0-$60

monthly. >

IP TOU are looking for a small country
home, with 2 full acres of fine farm land,

located not far from railroad town and
beautiful lake, complete for $1,325, on easy
terms, call or write at orkce to B. STORE,
106 Flatbush Av., Brookl>Tl.

t New Jersey—For Sale or T» I.et.

T^BPHONE MB NOW—If sold Immedl-
i'ately, l>eautlful new suburban home goes

^>r $200 and small monthly payments, less
than rent; 30 minutes from New York,
71-30 commutation fare; 6 rooms, tiled
bath, parquet floors, beamed ceiling, brick
fireplace, built-in bookcafes, bedrooms in
white enamel; steam heat, water, gas,
electricity, handsome fixtures; near schools
and station; 70 trains daily. John A.
Hi:li!win, SO Maiden Lane. John 5047.

We specialize in Bergen and Rockland County
real estate titles, our guaranteed mortgages

are a "safety first Investment." Write for
Booklet A. North Jersey Title Insurance Cot.
Hackensack. N. J.

Your rent buys 6 rooms," bath, all improved
dwelling, half hour Erie. For particulars,

W. Brady, 21 Park Row. -

Beal Estate for Bxchange.

$1S,000 equity west side flat; rents $4,100;
win exchange for farm, Huntington section.

Long Island. G 233 Times Downtown.
'Beal £state Wanted.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.
Southern District of New York.—UNITEID

»rATES OF AMERICA, PUaUff. v. SAM
WEXLKR, Defendant.
The President of the United States of Amer-

ica to Sam Wexler, Greeting;
You are hereby commanded tl.st you per'

senaUy appear before the Juage of the
District Court of the United States ot
America, for the Southern District of New
York. In the Second Circuit in Equity, wfthin
sixty days after service hereof, ^wheresoever
the said Court shall then be, to answer a
bil! of complaint exhibited against you In
the said Court by the United ' States of
America, and to do further and receive what
the said Court shall have considered In that
behalf. And this you are not to omit under
the penalty on you of Two Huiidred and
Fifty Dollars.
Witness, Honorable Learned Hand. Judge

of the District Court of. the United States for
the Southern Distrio of New York, at the
City of New York, on the 17th day of
September, In the year one thousand nine
hundred and seventeen, and of the independ-
ence or the United States of America the on*
hundred and forty -second.

(Seal.) ALE^" GILCHRIST, JR, Clerk.
FRANCIS G. CAFFEY, United States At-

torney. Solicitor for United States of
America.

The defendant Is required to enter appear-
anc* Ir the above cause in the Clerk's office
of this Court, within sixty days after serrlce
hereof, or the blU will be taken pro confesao
agalnat too.

XLBX GILCHRIST, Jr., Cer*.
To Sam Wexler, the dafendaat above namedi
TiM fongolng wrli. of subpoena Is served

upon yen by publication. purAant to an order
of' Uosunmble Jaliiis M. Mayer, Judga ot tho
Ur.tted States District CV>urt tor the Soatbern
District of New Toi*, dated October 15, 1»17,
and OP that day filed, with the writ ot sub-
poena, and mu in equity her^n. In the of-
fice of the Clerk, of the United Slates
DIatrtet Court. Soutliem District of New
Tdrlr. at tlw Dattaa States Courts and Post
Otflev Blinding, Borougfa «t Msoibattaii, CSty
bM Btals ot New Tcrk.
VtiiS l«w Todt, Qct«a>er 22, 1911

"

vm^Kcaa a., c^^jvey, ceitsd sai*«it At-
V.^tacMr.'*«r!aw 8ecttM(BDMt>4*t of I^

Wanted—A property directly on the shore in
the vicinity of Rye or Greenwich, which

can be bought now for about $150,000. In-

cluding the dwelling; no brokers. Address
Box 30, Metropolitan Club, New Tork City.

FARMS.

New Jersey—For Sale or To Let.

Twenty-acre poultry farm with every Im-
provement and latest equipment; cost over

$20,000; will sacrifice for $16,000. complete,
Avith stock and entire contents ; finest loca-
tion in Bersen County. P. O. Box 301,
Oradell, N.-.T.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

TO LEASE-i-Garage, 235 West SBth St., ac-
commodating 17 to 20 cars; hot water sup-

ply, steam heat, and gasoline tank in building.

OFFICES AND LOFTS TO SUBLEASE.—
Large and small uptown and downtown;

most prominent bulldlnga G. M. Pearson &
Co.. Inc.. 115 Broadway. Phone .5664 Rector.

NEWLY FURNISHED PRIVATE OFFICB.-i.—Elvery facility, $16.30 and $40.50 monthly-
no lease required; also desk room, $10.50
monthly. Puane. 309 Broartway. Room 807.

For rent, two fireproof lofts, building GOx
100. choice location. Brooklyn. H. C. Lock-

wood C^o.. Woolworth Building. N. Y. City.

At 404 4th Av., (0th floor.) comer 28th St.,

private office, desk roOm, or malt privl-
leges; excellent service.

Loft, 77x44 deep, elevator, 630 1st Av. ; rent
$79 per month. . Telephone S015 Morning-

side.

LIGHT, l&rre office to
isiti. 21 Park Bow.

sublet, $25. Room

lOTH, 5 WEST.—Skylight studios, brokers'
store, 25x50; $6B. Mr. Ashley, Rector 9040.SxSQ;

lal o(^Bxoeptional oi^wrtunity to rent part office.
21 Park I^ow, Room 1809.

.Waated tt Bosteeaa Parpaces.

Wanted to buy or lease, a fully
jQMdirocttut plaat by maker <a2

tWnrtMlelecatamiJfiva Uat jotud an fsitMiari ta
—'

46TH, 341 WEST, (Just oft Broadway.)—
New elevator building, 1-2-3 rooms, bath,

kitchens or kitchenettes; $50 up monthly;
references indispensable. Tel. Bryant 6255.

47TH ST., U2 WEST.—Completely fumiehed.
high-class bachelor apartments. 2-3 rooms,

$80; service. Payson McL. Merrill. 9 East
44th.

51ST ST.—Near 5th Ave., 2 beautiful rooma.
bath; kitchenette, electricity; references.

Circle 2883.
,

67TH. 221
rooms; all

1377.

WEST.—Seven soimy outside
CValonlal furniture. Columbus

5STH. 103 WEST.—Sublet, at sacrifice, my
modem flvo-room apartment; would divide.

69TH, 243-245 WEJST, (the New West End.)—
Two. three room apartments, bath, Idtchen-

ette, $53 to $90, completely furnished; satls-

factor>' references necessary; Qi>en evenings.

74TH ST., 104 WEST.—One-room kitchenette
apartment; southern exposure; private

house; referenees.

79TH ST.—Five rooms,
posure ; to Jun© or

Phone 2082 Schuyler.

bath ; southern ex-
October ; rent $115.

SOTH. 225 WEST fBroadway).—Six rooms,
two baths; comi-r; completely tumlsbed;

Tlsno. VoUum.
SOTH. 106 WEST.—Nicely equipped one. two
rooms, kitchenette; modem, maid servlco;

references.

90TH, (West of Broadway,)—High-class ele-
vator apartment, southern exposure, $115.

Particulars, call 759 West End Av., comer
97th.

»0'S, (WEST END.)—Six rooms, two baths;
exquisitely furnished; appointment. Colum-

bus :t874.

iHTH ST.. 230 WEST, <comer.)—Seven out-
side rooms, western exposure, splendid out-

look, handsome furnishings; $250 ai>artment
for $175.

OTTH, (West
rooms bath.

Erd Av.)—High-class two
and kitchen. River. 5846.

tl2TH, i-H WEST, Hotel Royal, (near Broad-
way.)—3-room suite and single rooms, with

private baths; references required.

liOTH SUBWAY.—6 rooms, new, 2 bedrooms,
handsomely furnished; details, (^lumbua

3974.

119TH, 419 WEST.—Throe rooms,' bath,
kitchenette; $90. Apartment 2C.

122D, 521 WEST—Three or four-room apart-
ment. furnished. Apt. 28.

APARTMENT, handsomely furnished; long,
short subleases a specialty; choice localities.

Wickllffe Qray, Agent, 269 West 73d. Colum-
bus 3974.

APARTMENT Hunting Unneceaaary; con-
sult Mra Dlngleman, Renting Specialist.

154 West 72d. CoL $$(.

Attractive apartments : .hotel conrenienoes ;

apartment rates; iaspoctlon Invited.
CATHEDRAL PLAZA,

tlOTH ST. AND COLUMBUS AV.
We have L 2. 3. 4 recti ip^rtments.

$35, $48. $55 $65 OP MOTTTHLT.
Fully furnished ; dishe# 'liver, cooking

utensils; maid service optional; each aoart.
ment has private ba-'n and kitchenette: cod-
eeaslons, lease or unfurnished; near Subway
and " L "

; must be seen to appreciate. Pboos
Academy GIZ. . Fifth Av. bos stops at door.

Attractive and Exceptionally Clean Apts.
THE WILSONIA.

225. 227. 229 West 69th St., near Broadway.
Three rooms, bath, and kitchenette. $G5-$73

monthly; 3 rooms, 2 baths, and kitche»4te,
$85 monthly; phone, elevator ser^-lcfe, maid
service optional ; exceptionally clean apart-
ments; no objectionable or questionable ^en-
ants; near subway and elevated express sta-
tions, three car lines, 5th Av. bus. Park, and
Drive; references absolutely essential.

BEACTIFULLY furnished floor, pri .ate
residetuK, West nineties, near park; two

room&. two baths, electricity; gentle* )eo.
PhiSft Rlverjrtde 541i. _£
BEMTER CLASS apartments, east, west;
large, small: $75 up; carefully selected.

Robert A. Martin, Times Buildizig. 3:^33 Bry-

ant;^ '

BROADWAY, tlSStd SD—6 rooma. compleie;
talepbone, ptayer^lano; call aTUiiacs, T to

I; Am* AadttlMB n«X.

IIITH, 618 WEST—TRINITY CXJURT.
High-Class elevator apartment. 7 rooms;

parquet flooring throughout; rent moderate.
Inquire Superintendent.

BR0.4J>WAY, 3. Ei COR 160TH ST.
Six. eight large, light rooms, high-claas,

elevator, electricity; complete service; low
rentals^ Superintendent on premises.

SEE apartment house Information. Psgs 23
m " The Red Book,

"

classified telephone
diroctory, or telephone Cortlandt 120S4 for
free help In locating the apartment you are
seeking.

THB BROCKHOLST,
101 WEST S5TH ST.

High-class elevator apartments,
rooms, I and 2 baths, $900 to $LSOQ.

Superintendent, on premise*.

Brooklyn.

eight

East 15th St., at Newkirk Av. express
$35 station, Brighton L; single apartments;
to 6 cent fare to New York and (^ney Isl-

$40 and; 6 and 7 rooms; steam heat, hot
water; private safes. Mrs. DAVIS, 622

E. 15th St. Phone Kenmore 149L

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Famished.

LIST TOUR FTHNISHED APARTMENT.
larye desnand, select clientele. Mrs. Dlnfte.

man. Renting SpeclalUt. 154 W. 72d. Col. &!«.

Mother and son want two or three room?,
bath, kitchenette; not over $45 month;

highest referenceg. S 181 Times.

HIGH-CLASS elevator apartment; bank and
city references yiven. Write 75* West End

Av.

Short term, southern exposure, 6 rooms; ref-
erences exciianged. Write G. Pric*. 27

Cedar St.

FURNISHED apartments w&ntwl: sand de-
tails. SUwson A Hobbs., \6'2 Wast 72d Su

Wtuit 3-4 room well furnished apartment.
72d-120th: »125. G 50 Times.

Lnfnmlahed.

Unfumlsbed. between Washington 8<iaars
and 120th SL, one or two rooms, kitchen-

ette and bath: $35. J L78 Times.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
£*st Side.

lOTH, 3 EAST.—Attractive, sunny rooma:
all Improvements ; convenient ; gentlemen ;

references ; private residence.

SOTH. (163 I^exiagton av.)—Room, sunny;
tc^lephcne. elevator; well furnished; excellent

service. $S weekly up, including elegant
meals. CIS weekly; front room, with running
water, $15 weekly; with bath. |I9 weekly;
womwi only; beautiful atmospbere.
SOTH, 119 EAST.—Newly furnished room;
modem conveniences ; gentleman.

31ST. 114 EAST; 30TH. 39 EAST.—Newly
fjimished, private bath, dectridty apart-

ments.

^TH. 120 EAST.—Attractive room In ele-
vator apartment: business woman pre-

ferred. Apt. 9,

65TH, 71 EAST.—Large light roCKn. numlng
water, electrlciCy; phone ; reference.

SfiTH ST.. *0 EAST.—Beautiful large room
for, gentlemen only: respectable French

family.

93RD. 31 EAST—Vacant Dec I. large, sunny
front room, private house: refer^ncea

IRVING PLACE. 14—Front rooms; box-spring
beds; tiled bathrooms; absolute cleanliness.

MADISON AV., 220. (36th St.)—Attractive
room with bath or running water; musical

stndtog unted by day or boor.

West SiCe.

9TH. 30 WEST.—Large, small rooms; 2 con-
hectlng ro-oms; newly furnished; decorate .

leTH ST.. 51 WEST.—Rooms ; suite with
bath. Tea room. Chelsea 22S4.

tTTH ST.. 27, 28, 40, and 56 WEST.
Handsomely furnished suites, single axkd
double rooms, private t>aths, telephone.

$3. U, fe, $10, $12. $15.

40TH. G6 WEST.-cLarge. small rooms, over-
looking park; bachelors; references; hi^-

class house.

48TH. 32 W.—Large and hall room adjoining.
in attractive, quiet home; gentlemen.

5CTH 3SS WEST.—Exceptionally beautiful
rooms, all conveniences; elevator. Bing-

ham. ^

56TH, 852 WEST.—Two elegant rooms; all

Improvements; subway. "L." Apt, 4.

57TH, 256 W^ST.—W^jji. attraetl%'a. ]

front room: electrxcuy, elevator, phmo;
references. Stan.

57TH ST., 348 WEST.—L«rge and «m«il
rooms, also parlor, unfurnished.

GOTH, 68 WEST—Exceptionally handsome
large room ; all conveniences ; prirate tele-

phone ; refined home.

701'H, 21» WEST.—Front double room; elec-
tric lights and telephone ser^-ice; adioinituE

bath; can be arranged for studio if re^aHmaf
$10. Phone Columbus 2721. -

70TH. 278 WEST.—Large roc^ns. bath eott-

nectfng, »«-$?: '^tes; ge^emen. hnilnswi
couple. *

70TH, 61 WEST.—Exclusive rooms: all Im-
'

provements; must see to apsfredato; rac-
erences.

'

718T, 10 WEST.—EaRUtlfid
rtcidence for gent^man; beat. boC

el ectrlcity , telephone.

71ST. 124 WEST.—Large room, prtvaU bath;
other rooms; el*<''trlclty and steam heat.

71ST ST.. 70 WEST.—Southern expoottre; M
floor; adjoining bath; private house.

71ST. 130 WEST.—Parlor floor* suitable two^
three bacharors; priv&te bath: select resi-

dence, a

302 WEST 72D ST.
Attracth's front room; electricity; primto

family. .
,

7SD. lis WCST.—Large end single, rooms;
rminlng; water; otmtbara exposure;

" L."
subway. -

73D; 275 WEST.—NJccIy furnished largo
ro<»n: private bath; tatephottc. toathcm ox*

posure.
'

73D, X3» WEST^^Attractire room
fumi^ed; soothon oxpoonro; fMi

tar, tloctzlcltr.
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OaMifiMl Aarartiainc Rates

[\

Tel«ph(m* Bryant 1000 PtrAfsuLto*
AcenU Wanted Me
AputnKnla to L«t and Wanted 40o
Automobile Exchange 40o
BoKrter* and Board Wanted.... • 90d
Bualneaa Opportumiiee Me
CouBtnr Board Me
Eroplorment Asenctea QOc
Parma 40e
For Sale 50c
Furnished Rooma aod Roonu Wanted. 30o
Help Wanted aOo
Loat and Pound Mc
Mortnge Loana SOc
Real ESuta and Bouau to Let 40o
Situation! Wanted ii :Sc

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Wcst__Sd«.
112 WEST 73D ST.

I>a«lrmbl« rooma; near subway, elevated;
Wferencca.

l^H. .'jUZ 'AX^T.^TArre double fTont room,
I rum now until Jan. I.

74TH s'l.. it;i we:3T.-bachelor rooms.
PillVATE BATH. ELECa'HICITY, STEAM

HKAT: BREAKFAST: REFBRENXEB.
T4TH, 144 WEST.-Attractive rooma; ex-
cluaivs hou*e; bea..; southern «3cposurei

Iftctrlrtty: aubway: rBferences.

75TH. (32l* West End Av.)—LarRe, comfort-
ably furnished connectloc rooms ; modem

convenience; reasonable.

iSTH. -16 WEST.—Wa-m. sunny room, nin-
ninf water ; adjoining Uatli ; select resi-

«nice: IS. ^

761 H. 1S7 WlSdT.—Newly fumlsbect rem-
decoe. lane rooms. :}rlvate batba. etec-

trlcUy: HO- 112-

tSTH. 128 WEST.—LAFfe rooma. private
bath; electricity; newly furnished. 8285

ColUTObUW.

fttTH, 1.14 WEST.—Larye, «unny rooms, with
draaslsc roomj: also amatl rooms; reason-

Able.

7iTH ST., West End Av.—Northeast comer,
suite with bath ; targe punny ro jms wiib

'or without l>atht4; reasf>nable.

tBTH, 124 WEST.—Attractive. larse room;
hot and cold running water; exclualve hou»c.

Tl>TH. 14J WEST.—Newly furnished large and
•mall roomfi, all conveniences.

75TH, :a west.—Largo sunny room.s, prt-
N-ate baths; twin beOs; also ainKlo room?:.

W'lH. 138 WKST-BeautifuUy furnished,
lar^c room, with bath; piano, electricity;

all conveniences.

T€TH. 242 WEST.—One or two rooma. prfaie
btith. kitchenette; roalci; tc Jephonc ser\lcfc.

TBTH, 17 » WEST.-rilngle front room, third
floo r: also I argp room.

TTTH. 109 WEST.—Front parlor for rent;
aultahift for buslncs;<; $2o per month.

TTTH, 1«0 WEST.-Attractive single room;
southern exiwaurc; gentlemen; references.

T^M. 122 WE8T.— Beautlfb^ large rooms,
with or without bath; electricity; phona:

references.

T8TH. 321 WEST.—Large front parlor, twin
b^'t.H, private bath, lavatory, stcaJm, elec-

tricjty^
TftTH. 112 WEST.- [^rge. warm, sunny

rr-o:rp. first and second floor.

BOARDERS WANTED.
««at SMa.

leTH. 20-22 WEST.—l*r«e room, jjrtvmte

baih; rteam; unexcelled board; telaphooe.

MTH. 64 WEST.—Iju-ge roornd vrlih private
hatha; alao aingle roorn: reterencea.

1« WEST 36TH ST.
Rooma with bath; table board: jeferencae.

57TH, 8.">t WEST.— Flrat-claaa lirge, smaU:
exoellent table; electricity; telephone.

58TH. 48 WEST.—Larire. Email. alnKle roomi;
prli'ate bath ; excellent home table ; reter-

encee.

ti>TB ST., 41, 4S. 4d WEST—Elevator.
MADISON ARMS^

SSTM, IW WEST.—Beautiful luralehed room.
southern exposure: private bath, electricity;

Southern cooking: suit particular people de-
BlrtnK rp'Ined home.
T2D. 212 WBST.—PRIVATE BATHS; BUBC-
TBIClTT: TABLE BOARD; DOCTOR'S

OFFICE. COLUMBUS 8308.

TiD. 2«« WBST. -Fine locaUon: attracUve,
warm rooms; excellent Southern cooklni;

references.

T2D. 117 WEST.—Large rooma, private iMths;
with board; table gueeta accommodated.

T:iND. 122 WEST—Well heated double, aJn-

rooma. private bath; fine t&b\e.

T3TH. 294 WEST—The Horlburt; lane,
unny room, prl\'ate bath ; steero heat.

76TH, (!M4 West End Ave)—Select accom-
modation, steam, electrtclty. modem fur-

nished double rooms; private bath; best
home table, table ittiesta./ ____-
TTTH. 116 WEST.—Attractive, large, sunny
room, bath adjolnlns; steam; excellent cui-

sine: references.
'

TdTH. 114-1.'53 WEST. (Wide, Parked Street.)
—Unusual and attractive: larse parlors ; tea-

room and lounge; steam heat: booklet.

DOTH, 123 WEST. (The Georgian.)—Rooms
and meals of high standard ; references.

81ST. 151 WEST.—B« ailful large rooms;
private baths; excellent cuLilne; phone

gSD, 124 WEST. (Graycourt.) — Attmctlve.
modem: steam heat; referenoea; table

rre'ts; booklet^

S2D, 12i>-530 v»E?T.— very desirable,

room, private bath, with board.
large

85TH, 76 WEST—Private family can accom-
modate one-two buslAess gentlemen : beau-

tiful parlor, bedroom adjoining, handsomely
furnished in mahogany and leather ; excellent
cuisine. Schuyler (Wtll.

S6TH, IW WE.'T.—Attractive, double, front
room*': splendid location; excellent table:

homelike.

Tf.TH. 108 WEST.-New and ready for guests
L>.-c. I : referen.:eB.

,T8TH, US WEST. -Silting room and two bed-
rooma connecting: board optional. Haynes.

f9TH. 213 WEST^—Singl<rroomsThome corn^
forts; rt'ferences required: private resl-

4ence. 6."*.H4 Schuyler. ^
.- 80TH, 1.12 WEST. -Warm, aunny- ruoma, prl-

vate baths, electricity. telephone, X4.
t*. »12.

90TH, 16 WEST.—Beautiful large rooma,
rewly furnished, bath adjoining: unexcelled

Jewish table: reasonable table guests ac-

commodated^ Riverside 9TTO.

DIST ST.. 39 WEST.—Beautifully furnished
large rooms, with private bath, on parlor

floor: suitable for 3 or 4 people: excellent

cooking: refined Jewish family; congenial
surroundings; also other single and double
rooms, with adjoining bath: table boarders
acrontmodated. Phone nft2i» Riverside.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL
OVBRLANDS, WILLYS KKIQHTa __

OVERHAULED AND nUAR-VNTBBnj CABS.
SOLD BT THE JCANUFACTURER.
ALL MODELS, CLOSED AND OPEN,

Priced exceptionally low for qDick salea.

Alao some good bargains In otliar makaa.
CASH OR TIME PATMENTB.
WILLYS OVERLAND, ING.

Broadway and Suth St. Open evenings.
Write tor Used Car Bulletin.

OWEN magnetic J91T brougliam-landaulet ;

like new. H. H., 80 Times.

PACKARD, 191S limoualne, extra touring
body: Cadillac 1916 ilmouaine. Phone
Mam 1391.

PACKARD 1915 "S-SS" limousine, newly
paJntad; excellent condition. George Lam-

berty. 1.928 Broadway.
PACKARD 1916 Twin-Six limousine, fine

condition. (j«orge Lamberty, 1,926 B'way,

Peerless S-cyllnder toreaoor touring Se-

dan, 191T model, like new ; this Is an Invoet-

Bent
at the price asked. Geo. J. Donahue,

otel MajeeUc. 72d St. & Central Park West.

PIERCE ARROW.
TO SETTLE ESTATE.

Pierce Arrow ••48" Limousine, in^
beautiful

condition, upholstery and equipment without
mark or mar: price $3,300; used Smooths;
cost ts,soa
Limoualne body, new last year: waa used

only four moiHha; com 12,000; will sell for

$600: will fit any standard chassis, such as

Simplex. Pcarleas. Hudson, etc.

Mercer raceabout, 1914. Series 35J: will

guarantee 75 miles per hour; this car is In

wonderful condition ; price (1.400.
Chalmers Master "6" runabout, with extra

seat In the rear deck; very fast, powerful,
easy riding car; price TTOO.
Will demonstrate any of the above cars.

FREEHOLD MOTOR CO..
Freehold, N. J.

PIERCE ARROW ••38^' limousine; electric

starting and lighting; perfect. Slocum,
.>1.700 Broadway
PIERCE-ARROW, "

SS."
fine condition; bargain,

sen. S4S Rector.

landaulet ; very
Telephone Han-

PIERCE ARROW limausine: also landaulet
and touring; bargains. Coofc-MacconnelU

1,790 Broadway,
RENAULT 1916 LIMOUSINE.

30 H. P.
GEORGE WALLACE COPLEY.
685 FIFTH A\'E. PLA^A 4837.

RENAULT, 20-30, limousine car in beautiful
condition: will sell for J500; can be

;-t O'Doroho'^'s. 2-i WcsV^iTth!-'4 WgsVsQTt
JMOUSINE,

91ST, 66 WTCST.-Desirable Ttjoms, excellent
home cooking: table guests: reasonable

rates.

102D. "05 WEST. (Between West Knd-River-
Ride.)—One. two roonit*. private b^^th. se,--

ond floor; southern exposure; owner's home;
re'erences.

iOTTH. 32-2 WEST. (Ilivsrside-B^way.)—Lux-
urious private* residence offers large suite;

2 rooms, bath; real'/ e.\vcp[ional table:

every convenience : beautifully furnished :

moder-3te terms.

MKS. KUSSERA. Rock.-)Wav Park, opened
beautiful residence, 253 West 102d St.;

rooms, with board: table guests; cuisine ex-
CPllPPt.

8131". 27 W n.ST.—Kxceptionaj room: pnvate,
modertl home.- facing P;^rk; steam heat,

elect.-^rtty: tl2: bn-akfast; subway. •' L."
SchvTler 7 :i.-.g.

•2D, 118 WEST—Beautlfurfurnished room,
connecting bath; modem conveniences;

table board.

«2D, 53 WEST.—Two beautiful newly fur-
nlrh«d. decorated bedrooms : ijath ; refer-

eacep.

KD. 250 WEST—Attractive room, or rulte",
with every comfort; prlv'ate apartment.

Whi*o
84TH, iOi WEST.-Attractive room: elee^

triuity and phone.
•BTH. :M west.—Parlor, suite, suitable phy-
sician; electtlclty. weii heated; other rooms.

*«5TH. jm west. LarKc. bright, furnished
,

roo:r>... .ilng'r o' en : uite. Huire.
*TTH. 34<j WEST.-Newly renovated resl-

detice, exceptional seicnd floor, private
bath: 'arje sinitle. yood-slzed back room:MUthem exposure: also 20,^1 Wert TSth St.

SOTH, 807 WEST—Elegant oulte with bath;
also double rooms ; breaking up home ;

references.

8.S1H, 7! WEST.-Attractive aunny room;
runnnis water; electricity: French family;

RIVKRSIDB DUIVK. S'.'O. iNorth rorn»r
l(Mth SI.. Palatial Manaiou.)—Attra.tlve

room in rrivate Jewish family; (> windor\'s

facing Riverside Drive: bnth. telephone: ele-

vator service, table histhest standard. Mrs.
liin Mark.'.

REO LJMOUSINE, 1916.

Beautiful six-cylinder: seats 5 inside, with
extra 7-paaBengcr touring body: looks like

new car; full electric equipment; condition

perfect; guaranteed. Mrs. Hayman, 222 Riv-
erside Drive. Phone 6374 Riverside.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
Matar Trqcka.

FORD soUd-tirsfl- truck eaaaals; extra tone
160-inch whealbasa; IH ton eanaoltr; just

the thing for an extra long body; year to

pay, $2 a day: Investlcate. Ninth (Idor, 290
West 54th St.

•

PACKARD 2.ton truck!, with 12-foot ex-

press todies, for sale; good condition and
terms to reapoaslble buyars. Interborough
Transfer Company, 406 West 45th St. Bry-
ant *>93a

One-ton trucks built to order in lots of six
or more at factory prices. America's best-

known units and expert workmaiashlp ; broad-
est possible guarantee. Address C. M., 73

AatojDobUs Btorasa.

CONSERVE QASOLINB and help win tha
WAR; dead storac* (ftrepmaf) aufomobllea

and bodies. C3urles C. Tcnigh. 510 Saat TSd
6t. Lenox 7194.

DEAD STORAOE tor automobiles and bodies;
rates reasonable. Ansonia Storage Ware-

houae, 1.H7 West 9»th St.

DEAD STORAOK.—AUTOMOBILES. SIO-
J12 WEST 14gD ST. AUDUBON 8S75.

AutamobUe Instruetioii.

STEWART Booklet 1 explains WHT our
AUTO course la BEST. Inspect our

SCHOOL, plant and be convinced. Ladies'
220 W. 57th St. classes. "Founded on Honesty
at broadwa>'. 1900. Prospers on Merit-"

Auto School, Largest and best school In the
WEST SIDE U. S. Send for booklet and pass
Y. M. C. A.. toacliooL Telephone Columbus

302 W.57th St. 7920. Special classes for ladles.

ATKINSON Superior Instructors gtiar-
AUTO antee you expert knowledge.

SCHOOL. Inspect equipment or write
235 West SOth St. (or booklet. Ladles' classes.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female
BOOKKEEPKR. — Tnoroughly experienced,
now employed large import and export

bouse, wlahes to make change; Al reference.
G 241 Times Downtown.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
aALBSMAN.—Experienced young man, g»>-

ing to San Francisco, desires to get kood
staple line for adjacent territory; will ag-
tabUab aeiling office and finance himself;
only reliable concerns considered; results.
8 174 Times.
BECREXARir.—Youn« man, marHed. excep-
tional secretarial experience, excellent cor-

respondent, Etenographer, grammarian, local

refereiKes; executive ability, initiative. E
173 Times. _^^___^^_
STKNOORAPHER - TYPIST — Expertenced'
young man desires morning or afternoon

work. 8 118 Times.
STOCK RUNNER, 17. working at present,
desires position. R 255 Times Downtown.

YOUNG MAN, recenUy returfted from
France, college education, executive and

Belling ability, desires connection; interview
solielted. G 211 Times Downtown.
YOUNO MAN. experienced, capable corre-
spondent, thorough office man. adaptable,

energetic, seeks opening with prt>STessive
firm. R 256 Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN, (19,) excellent penman, de-
sires position where conscientious work

will be rewarded with ad\'ancemant; (12.
R 2T2 Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN. 19. capable, experienced.
knowledge typewriting, seeks ruspooaible

position. R 274 Times Downtown.

Y'OUNG MAN, 19, eipeO((iced typist, wishes
positioo with financial house. R 67 Times.

HELP WANTED—Female.

A BROOKLYN MANUFACTURER
HAVING 1,'V)0 EMPLOYES ON U. S.
CJOVBRNMBNT WORK. REQUIRES
THE SERVICES OF SEVERAL
YOUNG WOMEN AS TRACERS ON
DRAFTING R(X)M: STATE EDUCA-
TION, PREVIOUS BUSINESS EX-
PERIEaiCE. ADDRESS B. S., 210
TIMES DOWNTOWN.

HEIP WANTED—Fnuk.
BapIayBMat Acaadas.

RTENOORAPHBRS, (12.«20; bookkeepers,
_S10-(ao; typists; clerks: othera Mighlli,
Flatlron Building.

STB.VOORAPHERfi, (4;) ytrang;
ance. 29 Liberty St.

(20. Alil-

Instraetton.

GENUINE PRIVATE INSTRUCmON.
Secretarial, shorthand, typewriter, book-

keeping, Jbc This kind of instruction means
you can save time and money. Don't waete
time In large classes and Inferior methods.
A. Fancell, Private Instructor, 280 Madison
Av., (40th St.)

THE U. S. SECRETARIAL SCHOOL.
542-544 5th Av., (4Sth St.,) the oldest and pre-
eminently the most successful, preps"** for

and obtains excellent secretarial . positions;
day, evening, and correspondence courses;
catalogue. Prof. Meagher. M. A., Director.

PRIVATE SECRETARY (JOURSE,
PRATT St21(X)L, 04 West 45th St.

Registered by the Board of RegenU of the

University of the StaU of New York; Indl
vlanal Instruction; reservations must be made
In advance; references required.

FILING AND SECRETARIAL COURSES.
Instruction In day and evening classea.

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF FILING.
Singer Building. New York.

THE NEW YORK SCHOOL OF SECRETA-
RIES.—Three months' course; students on

probaUon. 33 West -tZd St.. New York.
V. M. Wheat.

BOOKKEEPER. — Expert, controlling ac-
counts, trial balances, stenographer; ten

years' experience; 122; recommended. Singer.
a>0 3. First St., Brooklyn.

ROLLS ROY(3E touring; also cantilever
spring landaulet: bargains. Cook-Maccon-

nell. 1,790 Broadway.
SCRIPPS-BOOTH <-oupc, month old; 500
mileage; paid (1.485; sold highest bidder.

Phone Rector 672.
,

SCRIPPS-BOOTH 1917. four-passenger roal-
Bter, J760. Brenner. 1.776 Broadway. 351

Columbus. ___^_^__
SCRIPPS 1917 <3oupe; like new: bargain.
Schoonmaker & Jacod. 1.700 Broadwip;^.
SCRIPPS-BOOTH. 1915: make offer.

1.9:J0 Broadway.
SCRlPl'S-BtXJTH. ISU: large type; sell rea-

sonab;e. 1.9."^ Broadway.
SIMPLEX. 38, shaft drive, seven-passenger:

. Holbrook touring body: must sell this fine
car at once. 1.9:10 Broadway.

THE E'VELYN LODGE.
Ocean Traffl«- Passing Windows.

Charming Winter House of Highest Standard.
•-•0 Minutes Downtown N. Y. : Fare ,">c.

Fifty Lovely Room., Exquisitely Furnished.
Excellent Chef and Service: Small Tables.
Abundance Sunllgit. Good Air. Quletneas.

Social Par'ors Smoking Rooms. Comforta
Weekly, (12-$20 oer adult, with meals.

_71 CENTRAL .V.. ST. GEORGE. S. I.

wrTsT E.^'D .*V.. 524. (SSth.)—Large, sunny
nxjms; vxcelltnt table: house thoroughly

appointed ; reference-s.

S. G. V. Brougham; show car: 3.000 miles:
many extras. Alexander Harris. 1,704

Broadway. ^_
STEARNS Knight Cabriolet: 4-cylinder; the

irte.il car forflady or physician; just over-
hauled; painted blue, with white stripe: six

white wire wdeels. with tires, (four Para
tires and two' Silvertown cords), bumpers
front and rear; renovated gray whipcord
lining; every desirable extra, including
heater; sotd>wlth BINDING MECTHANICAL
GI"AKANTEE>-.5teams Company. 417 West
55th St.: tele'phnne (?olumbU3 "('(X*.

16 WEST 49TH ST.
Rooms with board, table board; references.

BOARD WANTED.
RESPONSIBLE Jewish business man wants

table board; hlgh-cla»s hoarding house;

vicinity 72d. west ; givg details. S 124 Times.

COUNTRY BOARD.

Cair.Bo oTImt roomers.

te'tH. ::.-.0 WES'rr^romfor:ablo rooni7~privatc
_ family : (ti: Kentleman . Apartment 2

»6T>1. :il6 WES'T. (Apt. 41.1-SmalT prTvaTe
f>mlly. -Ingl,' room, bath atljoinin:^.

»7>J-. .i.na \\>st End .\vTl High-class.
lar-ve front rooin. three_,,.'.vlT>«1ow> . southern

expQvfte: also srrail room. ("'. River. .'>84'i.

»7TH. 1J5 WE.ST.—Attractive, well fijrni.-ihtj
single loom, batli. telephone: gentlemen:

(3.50

New York ijtste.

HIGHCLIPPE HOTEL, Park Hill. Yonkers.-
Unexcellcd home cooking: river view.

Yonkers 2161. ^__

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.

STTH. (TJ.-i West End Av.)—Hii-h-class two
room' bath, and kitchen. « Iver. rvSt fl.

lO'.ST. ..(^ WEST. lllIvcrRide Drive.)-Sunny
front st'lte, or three connecting: every con-

venience: very desirable; buslnews people;
bKakfa-^t; home, r.ot a furnished room.
Art. ;.

I06TH. 170 WEST.-Private house, front
icom. lavatory: elc.:trlcity;

"
L." subway.

Academy 2067.

lOSTH. 2.j6 WEST. (Corner Brtjadway.)—
Front room. hath, phone; (4.50: gentleman.R 'Kors.

IH-ni. .-So WEST. (Facins Cohimbia Cam-
piis.)- Furnished room, jrivate adult fam-

By. Graha m.
IHTH A.Nrr^M.-,TKKDA.\I AV.. r,a Porte
Hotel. Oppoelte Columbia University Camp-

as; 8 minutes from 42d St.: large and small
rooms, suites, prlvste baths: tran;..ients. (1
daily up: re.-'taurant on premises.
119TH. 420 WEST.-Soulh room: near Colum-
bia; elevator; large closet: moderate. Bos-

worth.

12;(D ST.. .-47 WEST, . Broadway.)—Single,
double rooms : elevator apartment : (3

$4JiO week. Rose.

123D, 439 WEST.-Attractive, two-room suite:
kitnhen: electricity; conveniences. Apt. 1 6.

UOTH. 477 »VB.<!T.-Large room; electric
ll^ht. elevator, telephone: Southern family

references. Apt. 71.

Touriiigs.
Broadway

BUICKo. I917-18l(k
roadsters, closed. Flack,

BI'ICK 1917 touring. Little Si*. (77.-..

.\lejander G. Harris. 1,7(M Broadway.
BUICK 1917 CABRIOLET.

Perfect condition. Slocpm. 1.700 Broadway,
BL'lClC WW, »550 cash; good running order.

Ceorso O. Llnberg. 101 l^eekman St.. City.

BlJlCK little six rimabout: first real cajh
offer takes it. 1.9a0 Broadway.

A CADILLAC SPECIAL.
191T COUPE, 8-cyl., 4-paaa.: inside drive.

laiT TOURING. Model 53. 8-cVl.. T-pass. :

overhauled and repainted a beautiful
maroon.
1910 TOURING. Model 5.1, 8-cyl., 7-paas.;
bverhauled and repainted.

1915 RUNABOUT, beautiful mechanical
condition.

Telephone Mulberry .'1240.

Cadillac 1917 Con"ertible Sedan: 3,900 milea
CADILLAC 1917 ROADSTER.
CADILT^vC 1916 TOURING.

Schoonmaker ft Jacod, 1,700 Broadway.

CADIU*\C Phaeton 1917: like new. run
4.,V)0 miles; (1,800. Palacloa Vandcrtxit

2480? 12 EajJt 46th St.

STEARNS 1917 LIMOUSINE.
Has been use^ so little, can't be told from

new; full electtic equipment; condition per-
fect. l.SO West 5.1th.

STEARNS limousine landaulet. new, 7-paS'

senger, 8-cyllnder; reasonable. 229 West
S8th.

STUTZ 1S)18 TOURING.
STITTZ lOlT TOURING
.STLT7. 1917 SPEEDSTER.
STITZ 1915 H. C. S. SP-^F:DSTKR.
Schoonmaker & Jacod. 1,700 Broadway.

B(X)KKEEPER.—Ten years' trial balances,
controlling accounts; executive ability; (25.
R 267 Times Downtown.
C:LERK AND TYPIST.—Young woman.
Christian; high school graduate, neat, will-

ing, deslrious whole or part time position ;

1 year's experience . Box J. , 124 Times.
C»OK wishes position, highest references.
Stobbie. phone 1220 Audubon.

DESIGNER, HIGH-GRADE SILK UNDER-
WEAR, DH^SIRES CONNBCrriON; BEST

EXPBRIBN(rB, R 273 TIMES DOWN-
TOW.V.
DRESSM.\KER, (colored.) thoroughly expert-
enced, wants work; (2.60 per day. Phone

Morningside 3743.

DRESSMAKER.—Gowns, evening coats; re-
modelling specialty: (2.50 daily. Phone

Hensley. 3345 Morningside.
FILE CLERK.—Experienced file clerk wishes
position; thorotighly familiar with all sys-

tems ; best references. Address K 244 Times
Downtown.
GIRL TYPIST, with knowledge of bookkeep-

ing: can use Underwood and Remington
typewriters; salary (li. R 206 Tlmea Down-
town.

ADDRESSERS by large publishing house:
must be experienced; (8 jjer week and

bonus. Apply to Miss Carlock. The But-
terick PubUshIng Cki.. 328 Hudson St.. New
York City.

ADDRESSER (young lady) wanted in office
of publishing company, to address enve-

lopes and wrappers and make herself gen-
erally useful. Salary. (7. Address,

•' WIU-
Ing," P. O. Box 654. New York City.

HELP WANTED^Male.
ACCOUNTANT AND BOOKKBBPEat.—Young
man, with accotintlng cotperience. to wor^

as assistant In auditing department; adver-
tising or publishing experience preferred, but
not e^'entlai; state age, experience, and sal-

ary expected. Y 254 Times Annex.

PUBUC NOTICES.

TO WHOM IT MAT <X>NCKRN. TAKE
notice that I will not be responsible for

any debts contracted by any one other than
myself. Any claims against me must be
mailed promptly to George R. CoweU, Hotel
BeUeclaire. New York.
Dated New York. Nov. 30, l»li.

PRANK.—Telephone me at once,

seriously slclu

Virginia
WILIj,

HELP WANTED—Male.
JOURNEYMAN KLECTTRKnANS WANTBD.

The Electrical Ciontractors Corpotatlan.
Watertmry. Conn.

MAN wanted, baring eXT>erience In chemical
business, to take charge of putting u? de-

partment. Address, stating experience and
salary expected. P. W. R. Co.. 145 Front -t.

OFFICE BOY, bright, intelligent, in large
publlslilng house; excellent chaaca for ad-

vancement; (T per week. <3all Buhre, 2»
West 43d St.. 3d floor.

ORDER CLERK for plumbing and beating
supply house: must be alert and intelligent:

one residing in Brooklyn or Queens County
preferred. Reply, stating ace, experlance,
and salary requited. K 262 Time* Downtown.

ACtXiUNTANTS. — Juniors with accounting
education for permanent staff of C P. A. ;

excellent opportunities for men possessing
proper qualifications; reply fully. R 281
Times Downti»wn.
ACCOUNTANTS.—Certified senior, also semi-

seniors ; permanent positions, excellent op-
portunities for advancement; give education,
experience, and salary expected. J 189 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, capable of

taking full charge of office: must be good
correspondent and poeseas executive ahillty;
good opportunity for right party; state sal-

ary and references. K B 178 Times Down-
town-

,

13<X>KKEEPER AND STENOORAPHKR.—
Experienced. Call Diamond Cravette <>>.,

(i81 Broadway. Friday.

HOUSEWORK, ic. — A domestic aclenco
graduate, while awaiting a Government ap-

(x>lntment in f(x>d service, would be glad of
an opportunity to assist In housework, par-
ticularly cooking, as an exchange for room
and board and laundry; business women pre-
ferred. Y 247 Times Annex.
HOUSEWORK.—Thoroughly experienced col-
ored girl wants housework; no laundry.

Phone Morningside 3743.

SIDCRETARY-STENOGRATHER. — Expert-
enced; executive ability; accurate knowl-

edge bookkeeping; high school education.
Franklin 3S62.

STENOGRAPHER. — First class; 6 years-
practical experience; reliable; competent of-

fice assistant; excellent references; (15. R
260 Times Downtown.

STUTZ 1910 Bulldoi; Special ; very fine.

.Alexander G. Harris. 1.704 Broadway.
WHITE LIMOUSINE. 1017.

MILEAGE 5,000.
GEORGE WALLACE COPLEY,

885 FIFTH AVENT'E. PLAZA 48.t7

WILLYS KNIGHT roadster. 1918; like new;
repainted; new slip covers, all equipmefK;

win consider another car In part payment.
I..owa. 205 South Broadway, Yonkers, N, Y.

WlLLYS-KNlGHT brougham; will sacrifice
this elegant car for (700. I.ono Broadway.

Mlscenaneuna.

CADILLAC;. 1017 limoualne. excellent condi-
tion; sacrifice: make offer. Telephone

Owner. ?*iS Rector.

CADILLAC landaulet 1917, excellent condi-

tion; lady leaving city; no dealers. Co-
lumbus 7161.

CADILLAC 1916 seven-passenger touring.
Marmon Auto Co., 1.880 Broadway. Col.

102*1.

CADILLAC LIMOUSINE. PEKFECrC
CONDITION; (850. 305 -WEST 58TH.

I43D. .%27 WBST.-Elegant room, modem
apartment; sitting room If desired. Phone

...^l^''^'. ,..,.0.,.
—

s-:r- CHALMERS, 1S16, 6-cyiinder cabriolet; elec-
1430, iMil WEST.-2 front rooms, adjoining I trie dKht.- guaranteed; bargain. Garage,

CADILLAC,
new; (75a

eight -cylinder touring;
1.^0 Broadway.

bath, southern expo^re. Apt. 27.

BROADWAY. 2.8S0, (112th.)—Desirable, welt-
fui-ul'bcd room: high-class apartment.

Apartment 8.

CENTRAL PARK WEST. 4TS.—Newly fur-
niehed rooms, en suite, coxy and attractive;

all convanlencea Fryer.

1 807 West 44th St Bryant 5149.

CHANDLER TOWN CAR : SPECIAL BODY ;

PRACTICALLY NEW; WIRE WHEELS:
SACRIFICE. PHONE iS2i SCHUYLER.
NO DEALERS.

CI^AREMO.'rr AV.. 1!)5.-Deslrable front
parlor, connecting iwdroom : elevator : pri-

vate family. Apartment 26.

MORNINGSIDE DRIVE. 90. (Apt. 6 J.)—At-
tractive room or suite; excltjslve home.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 8.10. (157th 8t. aubway
station. )—Light and warm rooms for gen-

tlemen or couple : small private house ; rea-
.
—n«Me. riion' W17r) Audubon.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 480.—Attractive front
room in high-riass apartment on Riverside

Drive, near 116tli, for refined single gentle-men^^
KrVERSIDE PRIVE. 76.—Beautifully fur^

fiished rooms; single or en suite; between
T«th and 80th.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 78. ('IOth.)-Mag-
nlflcent suite with private bath ; maid

serdoe
; private residence.

WE«T END AV.. 73S (Cor. 9Tth.)—Desirable,
large, comfortably furnished: kitchen pilv-

Heces; suitable for couple; also small room.
Butters.

T^»8T END AV., 828.—Superior rooms with,
wlthOBt bath ; breakfast : exclusive real-

dence: geptlenien: references.

WEST END AV.. Oil.—Large, well-furalahed
front room; dreitslng rtxim; electric light:

relarences; breakfast optional.

IKST END AV., 881.-Handsomely fof^
alahed, exceptional rooma ; running water ;

»<ttetPli» baths.

ROOMS WANTED.
Furnished,

Refined business gentleman (German) de-
sires neatly furnished back room, with run-

alng water, on top floor of modem and quiet
private house: breakfast desirable: perma-
aent: referenceq exchanged. S 184 Times.

Greenwich Village neighborhood^ Gentle^
man tvants large, sunny room, first floor

er elevator: well heated, electricity and run-
Bing water; reasensble price. G 49 Tlmea.

CH.OJDLER. with Winter and Summer top;

bargain. ;05 West B8th St.

COLE 1917 sevcn-pa senger touring. Marmon
.^uto Oe.. 1.8S0 Broadway. Col. 1088.

COLE, semi-roadster; perfect condltioa:
must have cash. l.K» Broadway.

FIAT " SO-
portatioc

Broadway.

Fleetwood Touring; latest im-
Schoonmakar & Jaood. l.TUO

FIAT LIMOUSINE, orerhauied and rei;>akit-
ed; (»00. 305 West 59th St.

FORD CARS. GREAT BARGAINS.
PLEASURE and COMMERCIAL.

FORD DEALERS. 559 West 2Sd St.

FORD sedan,
2« Beaver St.

1))17: make offer. Nicholas.
Fhone ;il08 Broad.

FRANKLIN 1918 Touring; repainted; excei>-
tlonal barcrain, (1,000. Gage, 1,834 Broad-

way. C^lumbtis 88;t2.

FRANKLIN 1917 Touring: recently over-
hauled. (1.480; (enlistment compels sale,)

Gage. 1,8,14 Broadway.
FRANKLIN 1918 Sedan; excellent condition,
recently overhauled, repainted ; (1,600. Oage,

1.R34 Broadway.
HUDSON coupe, 1917, (-passenger; guaran-
teed In perfect condition ; Ideal car for phy-

sician; has run about 6,000 miles; no deal-
ers; private parties only. For price, demon-
stration, L. Durant. 50 East 42d; Murray
Hill 18*8.

BARGAINS IN SELECT USED CARS.
1917 CADILLAC Brougham Sedan.
19ltf PACKARD L.^NDAUI.KT: , -i-

1917 KTLDEBAKER TOWN CAR.
' HUOSON LIMOUSINE.'

LOCOMOBILE G-.IS LIMOUSINE.
1917 CHALMERS SEDAN.
1917 HUPMOBILE RO.^DSTER.
1917 BUICnC TOURING.
1917 ROS;« " 8

" TOURING. (775.
1017 STUDEBAKER "B" CABRIOLET.
1!)16 CADILLAC CABRIOLET.
1916 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN.
1916 LOCOMOBILE 6-3S.
1917 SCRIPPS-BOOTH ROADSTER. Model G.

SCRIPPS-BOOTH COUPE.
1916 SCRIPPS-BOOTH.
mifi MERCER RUNABOUT.
1016 BUICK LIMOUSINE.
1916 OVERLAND " 6 " TOURI.NG.

TIME i'AYMENTS ARRANGED.
TRADEIS CtJNSIDERED.

NEW YORK MOTOR CAR EDCCHANGE.
2.')7 WEST 55TH ST.

TWO DOORS FROM BROADWAY.
Open Sundays and Evenings.

Phone Circle 667-608.

" RIGHT PRICES."

1917 CADILLAC "8" Seven-Passenger.
1916 HUPMOBILE Runabout.
lO'.il LEXINGTON Seven-Pawenger Touring.
1918 ("HANDLER Touring. Model 17.
inir. CADILLAC Touring; very extra.
1916 OVERLAND 83B Touring.
1916 REO Seven-Passenger.
1916 REO Three-Passenger Roadster.
1918 HUPMOBILE Touring; exceptional.
1916 NATION.\L Seven -Passenger.
1915 MERCER Six-Passenger.
1915 CADILLAC Brougham Town Car.
1914 PACKARD 3-48 Seven Panenger.
Open evenings and Sundays till 1 P. M.
All cars open to mechanical Inspection and

demonstration at any time.
THE BRIGHTON AUTO BTXCHANOB. INC..

Appraisers to the Trade.
1.077 Atlantic Av.. Cor. Franklin Av.,

BROOKLYN.

STENOGRAPHKR,—Four years' experience;
neat; understands office details, switch-

board; references; (12. H. G.. 142 W. llTth.

STENOGRAPHER —Four years' practical ei-
fierience ; conscientious, reliable ; refer-

ences ; J15. R 281 Times Downtown.
STBNOGRAPHER-SECniBTART.—Thorough-

ly experienced; exceptional executive abll-
Ity; (19. Shirley, 226 West ISlst.

STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY.—Educated ;

6 years' experience; competent; executive
ability: (20. A 29T Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER, capable, willing, seeks
position reliable firm; (15. Evelyn Brown,

Plaza 4928.

TEACH£:r, college graduate; public school
methods, all branches; coactiing. Expert,

Times Harlem.

Emptoyment Arendee.

SHEPHI^VO'Sy ACaENCTX.—Help by month,
week, Br Jay. 11)7 W. 13Sd St; Mom. 6916.

Colored help, city, country: references. Hope
.Agency, 4:t2 Lenox Av. Harlem 5049.

CASHIER for first-class restaurant near
d^amp Dix. N. J.; applicant must be woman

with best references; desirable rtxmi and
board supplied: reply stating salary. E. B.,

122 Times.
,

'EIGHT GIRLS, including singers, dancers,
banjo players, for vaudeville atH. G 19

Times.

FILE CLERKS, experienced; apply 9 A. M.
American Red Cross, 151 Montague St.,

Brcoklyp-
GIRLS

14 TO 18 YEARS OF AGE TO LEARN
PARCEL. WRAPPING; SALARY $5.50 A
WEEK; CONGENIAL SURROUNDINGS; NO
SATURDAY NIGHT WORK.
BARNETT BROS., COLUMBUS AV., 74TH.

GIRL. 16 YEARS OR OVER, AS ASSIST-
ANT IN OFFICE OF LARGE WHOLE-
SALE DRY (300DS CONCERN. K 216
nMBS DOWNTOWN.

BOOKKEEPER.—Wanted by an Importing
house,:; a-^. competent man as bookkeeper;

must be' ovtr 31 years of age; married man
preferr^; state salary desired and previous
eiperiehce. Address P. 289 Times Downtown.

PAYROLL AUDITORa.
Large casualty insurance company wants

competent payroll auditors ; good opporttmlty ;

state qualifications, married or alngle, asa,
and salary wanted. Addraai P 841 Ttmes
Downtown. _^__^___„

RBCEIVING CLERK.

ONE 'WHO HAS HAD EXPERIENCE
WITH CONCERN MANUFACTTURING

KLEtrPRICAL APPARATUS.
IB minutes from Grand Ontral Station.

Take (^ueenaboro Subway, get off at 11th St.

METROPOLITAN ELECTRIC MFG. CO.,
14TH ST. AND EAST AVE.,

L. I. CITT.

SALES MANAGER wanted and crew or-

ganiier to handle sales and distribution

throughout New York of Henderscn's 1917
War Tax Guide, an essential book for busi-

nese and professional men.\ Only experienced
men of executive ability, capable of select-

ing good agents; a man who can finance
himself, need apply. Commis.'ilon basis only.
See E. H. Henderson. Herald Square Hotel,
at 10 Friday momlng.

THE WEATHER
WASHINGTON, Nor. 2>.—Then la a »!•-

notmced disturbance off the extreme North
Pacific Coast, and rains have fallen over

the northern districts west of the Baekr
Mountains. Unsettled weather alao aontlnaed
in the Ohio Valley, the sooth upper lake T*-

glon, tlw Middle and South Atlantic and ''

East Gulf States and Tennessee, with qtrtts .

general though mostly light ratos over this i

area. Elsewhere the weather was fair.

Temperature changes were Irregular and
unimportant excew in the extreiae northwest,
where it is colder.
Scattered rains will occur Friday in the

upper lake and west lower lake region, the

upper Ohio Vallev. the south portion of the
Middle Atlantic District, and North Oaroilsa.

_

followed by generally fair weather SaWr- \
day. Elsewhere east of the Hlsslaalppl Rlrcr

'

the weather will l>e fair Friday and Satur-
day.
Temperature changes will be unlmportaat. .

Winds for Friday and Saturday alao* tha ^

North Atlantic C^oast will l)e moderate eaat
and southeast, fair. Middle AtlanUc Coast,
moderate east and southeast; rain Friday;
Saturday, probablv fair. South Atlantla
Coast, moderate south, except east oCf tha
North CaroUna Coast, generally fair.

FORECAFTS TODAY AND SATLTIDAT.
Bsatem New York and New Wii«1aiyi-

Falr JPriday and Saturday.
New Jersey and Eastern I^nnayfmrta— ,

Partly cloudy In north, rain In aootli porUoa
Friday. Saturday, fair. ,

-'

Wwtem New York—Cloody and tmaetUat 3
Friday In west, fair In east portion.

~

day. ' fair.

BOOKKEEPER capable of taking charge of
entire set of books and to act as assistant

to atidltor; state age. experience, and salary
desired. P 3S2 Times Downtown.

B(X>KKEEPER'S ASSISTANT.—Tooiw man
of good habits; quick advancement in posi-

tion and salary for right num. J 195 Times.

BOOKKEEPER.-First-class man in a whole-
sale and retail fur establishment, on lead-

ing aventie; must be fully capable: experi-
enced in line: reply, stating age, experience
and salary desired. S 179 Times.

BOOKKEEPER,—Thoroughly experienced.
quick and accurate. Address, stating age,

referenties and salary desired. B 182 Tlmeb.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, temporarily for
about one month. Apply, stating salary, to

Box K 261 Times Downtown.

n

GIR^i, experienced, for complaint work withj
raoidly growing publication; apply at onceJ'

The New Republic, 421 West 21st S

OIRLf. familiar with printing, wanted la
finishing department \ of American Bank

Note Co., at their Brona plant.

MHS3HANICAL DRAFTSBTEN.

(300D POSITION FOR YOUNG WOMEN
WITH MECHANICAL DRAWING EXPERI-
ENCE. ADDRESS. STATING AGE AND
SALARY DESIRED. TO A. H. C, 463
WBST ST., CITY.

NUMBER of young women to work in

bindery; experience not necessary. C^ail S.

P.. 421 Hudson St.

OFFICE GIRL.—(5 start; excellent oppor-
tunity for advancement. F. A W. Grand,

office, 8 East 14th St.

OPERATORS.—On silk underwear; plain
macbines. Empire Silk Garment Co., 83

Canal St.

SALESLADIES.—Extra, for Saturday; (2
day. Call today. Weisbeeker. 270 W. 125th.

AUCTION SALE OF AUTOMOBILES TO-
DAY at 12 o'clock noon. Van Tassell *

Kearney's Mart. 126-I2S East ISth St.; srr-
eral first-class cars, different makes atkd
models, to be sold to the highest biddara; If

ymi are looking to btiy a good car reason-
ably, attend tUs sale: IF YOU HAVE A
CAR TO HELL, THERE AUCTION SALES,
HELD EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
THROUGHOUT THE -YEAR, ARE THB
BEST MEDIUM FOR QUICK AND 8ATIS-
FACrrORY RETURNS. AUTOMOBILES
TAKKN ON DEAD STORAGE AT RBA-
SONABLE RATES.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.

ACOOUNTANT AUDITOR and office man-
ager. (28.) exempt, lately majiager of ac-

counting department, suj>ervlsin£r over seven
subsidiary companies* accounting- work; SO
employes and 10,000 accounts personally
handled; general ledger financial statements,
&c. ; knowledge systematizing organization
foreign exchange; good correspondent; well
versed on ledger card systema; roacblrie book-
keeping; ten 3r«ars' practical experience; sal-

ary. 12.500. P 851 Times Downtown.

ACCOUNTANT — Trial balances, audits, |5
montlily upward; books opened, closed; tax

reports free. Friedlander. 19 Cedar. John
5665.

ACCOUNTANT deelrea potUtton. four days
weekly; expert auditor; experienced, ca-pable^

ACCOUNTANT, (33.) competent, with knowl-
edge Spanish. G 43 Times.

ACCOUNTANT—Expert ; books audited, trial
balance, monthly audita $5 up. A 2OT Times

Downtown.

BOOKKSE^'Em. A;c.—Position wanted, any
kind, middle-a^red, active man ; neat ap-

pearance; competent bookkeeper, generaJ
clerk; would go where 1 fit beat. Reliable,
314 Weet 23d St.

BOOKKEEPER.—Ledger, sales, payroll;
American; age 25; salary, %2o; competent.

S 1T8 Times.

BUILDING SUPERINTENDENT,
Position wanted by man capable of superin-

tending large buildings; several years* expe-
rience making repairs, buying snppltes. han-
dling employes; capable of taking i>ositlon of
maintenance superintendent for estate:
licensed engineer; thorough knowledge of
elevators and other machinery used in hl^h-
class buildings; American cttixen ; best of
references. A 290 Times Downtown.

SALtESWOMEIN.—Kducated, refined women,
with some sales experience, wanted to rep-

resent the Encyclopaedia Britannica Co. in
New iforic City and surrounding towns ; must
be at least 25 year.i of age ; thorough train-
ing given ; leads furnished ; commission basis.
120 West 32d St.. sixth floor.

SALaESWOMAN Wanted.—Unusual opportu
nity for aggressive woman to fill man's po-

sition calling on women's apparel manufact-
urers; roust be hustler; salary and commis-
sion. J 100 Times.

BOYS.
Must be 16. for mall and messenger service;

$7 to start; excellent opportunity for advance-
ment. Call Western Electric Co.. Inc., 57
Bethune St., near West St., six blocks south
of 14th. .

BOTS-BOYS.
Office boTB. over 16 ; bri^t, Izrtelllgent.

SWIPT & CO..
32 lOTH AV.

BOY. AMBITIOUS, IN OFFICE OF WHITE
GOODS HOUSE; SPLENDID CHANCE

FOR ADVANCEMENT; STATE AGE. ED-
UCATION. S. H. KAHN A CO.. 225 5TH
AV.
BOY, 15, 16 yeftrs of age, in the office of a
large manufacturing and imp«^ng house,

offering excellent chance for advancement.
Apply to T. L. W.. P. O. Box 780. New York
City.

SALESMEN.—Automobile distributer wants
real balesmen; antomoblle experience not

neceasary, but genuine salcsmajishlp ability
abscflutely essential; men experienced In cell-

ing vacuum cleaners, typewriters, pianos, Ac,
especially desirable: must have record for
sobriety, initiative, tenacity; real producer*
who want to get into the automobile line are
afforded an unusual opportunity; salary
basis; will train you in our special school
free of charge. J 177 Tl^es.
SALESMAN Wanted by old, established
wholesale, Uqnor firm ! a liquor salestnan

to sell the beet ^^rmoutha, cordials, and other
liquors to New York hotels, dube, and
restaorants ; no applicant considered unless
he can show that be is actiuainted with, and
has .:<old this class of trade ; drawing ac-
count givan to right party who can produce
results; state full particulars. Y 240 Times
Annex. .

SALESMEaJ.—This Is the day when an arti-
cle aell» oo its merits; there is a constant

demand for our product; we need foroefnl,
energetic men of character aod education for
Pennsylvania. New York, and New England
States ; tliorough training given ; leads and
transportation furnished ; ibawiog account
against commission. J. 8. Thomas, 120 We«t
32d St.. sixth floor.

SALESMAN.—The leading trade publications
In the automobile industry have a vacancy

in their circulation department for a hijrh-
grade salesman to call on dealers, garag^es.
&C., In New York City; good salary and
liberal commission to ri^ht i^erty: state qual-
tfica-tions fully, giving phone number. Y 2S2
Times Annex.

The temperature record for the tw«aty-f«ar
hours ended at 11 P. M. taken from the (bv-
mometer at the local oftice oC ttks Utatted
States Weather Bureau. Is as follows:

1916. 1917. I 19U. IMf. ;

SA.M 43 331 4P.M 68 49
6A.M 4T 31 «P. M 86 1 8i '

9A. M 49 85 9 P. M M M
12H JiO 41 I 11 P. M 58

]
19

This thermometer is 414 feet above! tfaa

street level. The average temperature bw*-
terday was 83 ; for the oorres[>onding oats
last year it was 54; average on the ooiWs-
pondlng date for the last thirty-three ye%rs,
39. The temperature at 8 A. M. yemtmtmBT
was 33. at 8 P. M. it was 39. Maxhsmn,-
temperature 4€ degrees at 2:30 P. M.;
minimum. 31 de^reee at 6 A. M. Humidity.

~

71 per cent, at S A. M. ; 67 per cent. At 8
P. hL ^

The barometer at 8 A. M. yesterday pe»-'
istered 30.25 inches; at 8 P. M. It stood at
30.2tf inches.

SALESMErN^-Opportunlty for men willing to
atil motor tracks, tm commission only ; men

acquainted with building, chemical, coal,
contracting, hardware, machinery, paper,
steel, tl^cklng, and heavy haulage trades
will be given preference and favorable prop-
osition; state a^e, quallflcatioDS. references.
G 20 Times. ^
SALE:smEN —We have a business proposition
for business men; If you are a high-grade

salesman we can use you; only men of integ-
rity, good education, and at least 25 yean of
age wajited ; work throug'bout Eastern States
on commission basis ; tran^x>rtatlon fur-

D. E., 52 Times.

Shipping News.
Miniature Almanac for Today.

IBv the V. 8. Ccomt and Geodetic avrvsp.] ^

Son rlaes..6^3an sets..4 :80]Moon rlasa..6aS~

THB TIDES.
Blrh WatM-. lisw WMbse. ^

A.M. P.AC. A.M. P.M.
Sandy Hook 8i2S 8:69 2:18 S;S7
Governors Island.. 8:55 9:27 2:46 8:11.
Hell Gate 10:51 U :81 ^M B-M

Official Shipping List.

Arrival of vessels from foreign
at Atlantic Coast and Gulf ports in the 24
hours eo<tod Nov. 27:

STBAM.SHIPS.
Amina, (Or.)
Espagne, iFr.)
Exeter City. (Br.)
Eur>'batee. (Am.)
Francisco. (Br.)
Gulf of Mexico, (Am.)
La Drome. (Fr.)
Mara\*BJ, (Br.>
Munrio. (Am.)
Peloma, (Cuban.)

Penmorvah. (Br.)
Rollo, (Dvi.)
Romney. (Br.)
Ry\-arden . (Nor.)
Thetla. <Br.)
Tyr. (Nor.)
Wien. (Dan.)
William G. Wi
(Am.)

BOY.—Position with corporation offering ex-
cellent chance for advancement for boy with

intelligence and ambition; initial salary. 97
a week. Y 222 Times Anjtex.

BOY IN OFFICE OP LARGE CORPORA-
TION; SPLENDID CHANCE FOR AD-
VANCEMENT; STATE AGE AND EDU-
CATION. K J17 TIMES DOWNTOWT-J
BOY in law office; must be at leart 16

years of age and reside with parents. Ad-
dress in applicant's own handwriting, stating
experience, if any. K 257 Times Downtown
BOY.—Wanted in marine insurance office;

state age, salary, and references. A 304
Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER.-Elxperienced female ste-

nograjiher, thoroughly exjierienced. required
by a prominent real estate concern specializ-
ing in the management and leasing of busi-
ness properties; applicant must be familiar
with the preparation 9^ leasee, contracts, and
understand the general routine of a busy
office; good opportunity to the right party.
In rei>lytng state age. religion, details of ex-
perience, and salary required. X. Y. Z.. Box
21 Times.

STENOGRAPHER—Young lady about 25

years old. as secretary to President of a
large Newark corporation; must be rapid
stenographer and neat and accurate typist;
replies must state age, experience, salary
desired, religion, and nationality. Address
Secretary. 810 Broad St.. Newark, N. J.

STENOGR.U»HBR—EUperienced In purchas-
ing department of a large corporation ;

salary to start, $12 per week; when reply-
ing please state experience. K 255 Times
Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.-Rapid, accurate, experi-
enced on Smith Premier typewriter ; en-

gineering experience required ; call Friday.
Room 803. 140 Nassau Street.

STENOGRAPHER, typist; one with hard-
ware experience preferred; salary depend-

ent upon applicant's ability. S 360 Times
Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER AND BILLING CLERK.
YOUNG LADY; EXPERTENCED OLIVER

MACHINE. L. & E. LEVY. 17 EAST 22D.

BBAL'TirUL MERCEn>nB TOURINO CAB.
46 H. P.

Victoria top, front and rear windshield;
newly repainted; perfect mechanical condi-
tion; new shoes: car cost $S.6(X); owner wUl
sacrifice for $900 account war. Phone Colum-
bus 8026 for demonstration.

"WHITE" USED C.\RS,
Also other well-known makes
touring cars and taxlcAbs.
THE WHITE CMDMPANY,
Park Av. snd 57th St.

Used Car DepL. M. R. Greene. Mgr.
Touring Cars, Roadsters. Closed Cars.

Limousine bodies; Rolls-Royce Wlnt'er body.
20th Century Co.. 1.700 Broadway, cor. 54th .

BODY FOR LIMOUSINE.—Will fit a
Stearns or any standard chassis. BUTB.

ne West 5Xd St. Circle 6118.

HUDSON 1917, brown limousine town cslt;
wire wheels. Alexander O. Harris, l,TOft

Broadway.
HUDSON, latest model, Super Six Umou-
slne; condition like new. Phone Ooluznbus

HUDSON Raceabout. 1917; very classy csi ;

make offer. Alexander Harris. 1,704 Broad.
way.

1.JWNCIA LIMOUSINE 1016.
35 H. P.

GEORGE WALLACE (X)PLEY.
665 FIFTH AVE. PLA7.A 4837.

BOARDERS WANTED.
Ewt SMa

MTH, 13-15 EAST.—Boardltts place of exco>-
tiaiuU azoellanca and excIualvenaM: mod-

#t%ta: peferattcea.

MTR 8T., BAflT.—Bseeptloaal opportmltylo
enJOT the comfort* of a private and re-

na«d home : near gark Av. Plaaa M81.
BOTEL RUTLEDQE. (Lexington Av. and
Mth.)—FcM- refined women. 'Why not live at

%.-lietel at lower coet than a boarding houee?
Mautlful atmcspbere; outalde rooms; tele-

pfaece, elevator; complete cervloe; homelike:
iBclndlng meala. tV< weekly vp.

Waet BMa.

.|m AT . T.—^Thoroochly
threugkaot; pitvata batha;

arltahboarJ; raflaad aeniaau

Urm. T yrmn, (Near «th Xf.>

•toetrlcfty.

';».

LANCIA Raceabout ; late model ; very snap-
py; t6S0. Slocum, 1,700 Broadway, fourth

floor,

LOCOMOBILE llmousMe. orlslnal ooat tB,TOO:
«1.000 to quick buyer: aU new tire*. SOB

Weet B»th St.
^

MARMON landaulet, lUT. coat fLMO: haa
run In town about 4.000 mllea: new tteer-

Ing knucklea have been adjuited; haa baea
entirely overhauled and pat In perfect order,
laoulre Mlaa Mabel Cheat*. 8 East <U St.

Wepkone Plaia BaaO. _^
MARMON I'jlT landaulet. overhauled an4
newly palrted dark blue. Marmon Auto

Co.. l.RfO Broadway. Col. 1(88.

MARMON 1917 seven-passenger touring.
Marmon Auto Co.. 1,8S0 Broadway. Col.

lOM.

Marmon IHTS nve-papeenger sedans Mar-
men Arte Co.. l.gSO Bitiadway. Col. MM.
kBRCKR Racea'bout 1«1«. (elt-atarter : wwu
otter; overHaaled. Alexander G. Harris,

l,flH Breaawar
OLDSItOBILB ISIO, COtlFR.

~~

efceeaaalwr * Jaood,
'

SEDAN, 1918 model; run 3,000 mllee: guar-
anteed same as new car; $096. Lexington

Used Car Department, Circle 1872.

WILL PAT CASH for high-clasa caia. Karp,
1.790 Broadway. Colambus 5,322.

Antomoblle* tor Beat.

Attractive rental service. — Fierce-Arrow
Packards. Special rates monthly. PoUte Uv-

erled chauffeurs. Egldl. 123 W. 62d. Circle 774.

CADILLAC limousine, very stylish, hourly;
monthly preferred; very reasonable. Frank*

man, Schuyler 3810.

OLDSMOBILE brougham town ear, lataat
model. Winter season; Owner drives; beau-

Uful outfit. MltehdL 'West «7th Oarase.
CoUunbos 867.

PACKARD limousines, beautltally equipped,
latest model cars, by day, week, or (pref-

erably 1 month; special rate for ehopplng,
12.,'iO per hour. Broadway Packard Anto
Renting, 2,523 Broadway. Phone* Riverside
1448-5348.

PAC^KARD slxee and twin sixes to hire
hour, day. vn*k, trip; superior ssrvlce.

sensible ratea C M. & G.
20* Wet 43d St. Phone 4219-3530 Bryant

WUUaaaon,

PACKARDS. — Bsautltul cars br bei
monthbr preferred : very reaatmabl*; retail

eace*. Champion Auto (^, 171 West IBOu
5818 Riverside.

PACKARD 1913. Oldsmoblle 19I8.-B*auU-
ful landaulet and limoualne by hour, day,

week, or montb; reasonable. TeL Lenox
»72.

.
;

PACKARD.—For rent, beaatital slz-eyllntfer
Packard landaulet ; very reasonable. R.

Karas, 225 w. S8tb St. Tel. 2044 Cslnmbtis.

PACKARD. 7-passen(cr, for hire: earetnl
driver: 82.80 an boor. 15 Bast SOth St-

MMOXmaa Square 8SB.

BUYRR, (40.) experienced In steam, mine,
well, plumbing upptles. practical experi-

ence In plumbing, knowledge of bookkeeping,
credits, good oorrespoadent, open for blgh
crade position; best referenoes. O, C, £107

Times.
CKAUFFBSUH.—We nave several good men

with frtMB 8 to S yeara* reference oa last
posltioiis; this Is not an employraent bvreaa.
Society of Professional Auto ilnglneara, 1.947
Broadway. Tel. Oolambus 4«1«.

CHAlTFrEUR.—Mechanic: yoimg man. mar-
ried, abstainer, wlsbes steady position; 9

years' esperlenoe; careful driver: refereoeee.
J. Rapbaal, care o( Meadelson, 2060 Oavld-
son Ave.. Bromt, N. T.

CHAUI>7BUR.—Bknployer going South would
like to place his ehaaffenr with privata

family; careful. H. (}ordero. Rhinelander
33tB: after HP. M., Plaaa 7000.

CHAUFFEUR, 28, wishes position with pri-
vate family: lour years with last employer;

expert oo Packard, Plerce-Arrow, and Cadil-
lac cars, Stanford. 112 West 91at.

CHAUFFEUB, married, 37, 16 years' expert-
oncc, expert driver, mechanic; excelleht

reterences. Mati. SO 'West 83d. Rtrcrsld*
iJgQJ.

CHAUFFKOR. seven years last padUon,
married, American, exceptional reiersooee.

64 (^lumboa Av.

CHAUFFEUR, experienced, wlsbes position;
private, oommarclal; best teferenoes. Will-

iam Reynolds. Columbos 5123.

CHAUKFBUR, butler, Japanese, lone ex-
perience iMth; sober; references, Klme,

330 East B7th St.

CHAUFFEUR.—Mechanic, married. (88,) de-
Btres poaltlon: 9 years last idace; all year;

ootmtry only. L. Krauee, 308 West 13th 9t.

CHAL'FFEUR, private, 20. experience; good
mechanic, driver; good references^ CZbarles

gbsrt. 430 Bast 8Sth 3t.. C!lty.

CMAUFFKUR: 13 yeare' experience Ameri-
can and foreign cars; exeellent references.

C. F. Peine, 1,108 Path Av. Lenox SSOq
CHAUFFEUR.—Reliable ; any make car; 12
years' experience; best references. 8 1$1

Times.

C&AUFFEUR, valsC batler; persooal ref-
Moora.

3d Av.
dty 1.072

CREailT C:LaRK seeks poattloo with nila-
Me firm: 8 yaars* egperlepee. S 158 Tbnesi

ORAFT8MAM, Jimlor, 20. exparlenoed; teeh-
nleal edticatlsp. g, C Times HSrlsai.

B9(GIMKEB, mechanic^ and electrieai; wttb
broad exparlanoe, open for poeltiaii; b^st

retereao*. O. F. Boldman, 150 North Mum
Av.. East Orange, N. J.

;

MAN AMD WITH, take charge apartment
houa*, dub, or private house; first-class

eatereta' co^dns, and best refereBcea; luat
dl**n«a«»d. L. P., iiOS Hast 60th.

PACKARD.—Beautiful 191S Umooslne, 8300
BMoth; ehauftour in Uveiy. Btai^ard, 112

West Olat.

MAN. 87, quaflfled to take charge oRloe or
repreaettt ovt-of-town firm or lairwlinn;

exeoutive abUty; bookkeeper, oonawoadent.
sTittematlaer. 8 140 Times.

SALOeKAK,. Chriatlaa. (38.) 7r yeacB' sea^
•teentad. «e-inc aAaeattoo, <*••» eat. ««|I

sirss ooBsectiOD with- >«»p«iilp1N* lmuuiii u.

Cbartes q QUsaa. MM C«tB» At.. VUn,

TEACHERS.—An exceptional opportunity for
normal school or college trained women In

high-class traveling position: must be 25 to

40 years of age, good penonallty, and able to
demonetrate the ftmdamental principles of
pedagogy: salary and commission: 11,500 to

82,500 per year. M. C. McReynolds. 347 5th
Av.. New York. Vonderbiit 4835, afternoons,
2 to 5.

TELEPHONE OPBHIATORS — PERSIANBNT
POSITION, OPPORTUNITY FOR AD-

VANCEMENT. APPLY DIEalL'S AOENCTY,
20 VBSKY STRgET.
TOUCH TYPWT for entry derk In large or-

ganlxaUon: hours, 5 P. M. to 12:30; 812 a
wedc to start. Y 224 Time* Annex.

TYPISTS WANTED. NUMBER FOR SPE-
CIAL WORK: aOOD PAY, PLEASANT

SURROUNDINGS, SHORT HOURS. APPLY
VOGUE, 4TH FLOOR. 19 WBST 44TH ST.

TYPISTS.—Rapid and efficient can earn
good money; rapid advancement depeikdent

on ability. Room 908, 87 East 38th St.

WOMEN—We desire the services of four
classes of women: 1. self-supporting; 2.

main family support; 3, part earner of liv-

ing expenses: 4, willing to help Improve
materially family conditions: agee £5 to 40;
fair education, personality, talking ability:
limited hours, 10 to 4; yearly eartdng eap-
paclty 81.000 to 12,600: state address, ex-
perience; apliolntment for Interview will be
granted by malL P 3S8 Times Downtown
granted by mail: oommlaslon basts. P 388
Times Downtown.
YOUNG LADT with business training and
experience for record woc^: state edooatloo,

experience, and salary exjiected. K 946 Times
Downtown.
YOUNG WOMAN, thoroughly conversant
with and able to take shorthand notas In

French; a knowledge of English stenography
also desirable; good and steady position for

right party. Apply, giving full particulars
aa to prelvoos experience and salary, rteslrert,

Y 24ft Times Aimex.

aplDyment Acendes.

NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT EX-
CHANGE,

CALL BlLTWHtBW 8*1, KOOU 725.

BOOKKEEPER.—Olrl ot refine-

ment and personality to take
charge of double entry books, ex-
ceptional opportunity; uptown po-
sition; 818 per week.
CWMPTOMKTBR OPERATOR. —
Position in South Brooklyn; 818

per week.
BILL cliERK.—Underwood ma-
chine: 815 per week.

BUYE21, seller, and correspondent wanted by
chemical works In tbelr office: must have

many vears' experience In technical chem-
icals: give panlculare, including salary and
cominisslon expected. John C. Wiarda ft Co.,
273 Green St., Brooklyn. Residence, 875 St.

Mark's Av., Brooklyn.

CARPENTERS wanted; flfst-claas mechanics
only- also carpenters' helpers and laborers.

Apply Tbe Austin Co.. J. GUdersloeve. SupL,
Atlas Powder Works. Landing. N. J.

CHAUFFEUR.—Married man who would
like to come to the mountains to escape

severe Winters In the North; cannot consider
tubercular pefvsn: mu^ be good mechanic
and want permanent position. Write " G.'
P. O. Box 1080. Ashevllle, N. C.

CHAUFFEUR. Japanese; imist be expertenced
mechanic; salary, 820 a week. Address J

197 Tiroes.

CLERK, for manufacturing plant ; one who
has an understanding of scheduling and

factory department clerks' duties ; state age,
religion, experience, and salary expected. P.
O. Box 2. New Brunswick. N. J.

CLERK.—Toting man with experience on of-

fice payrolls, statistical work; stats In de-
tail experience, executive capacity, age, and
education, Y 241 Tiroes Annex.

DESIGNERS. — SEVERAL FIRST - CTLASS
MACTHINB DESIGNERS ACCUSTOMED

TO GETTING UP DESIGNS FOR AUTO-
MATIC MACSmBRY. APP1.T TO MR.
SULLIVAN. STANDARD AIRCRAFT COKP.,
ELIZABETH. N. J.; TAKE SOUTH BROAP
CAR TO BRUNSWICK AV.

S.*.LESMEN WANTED.—BILK SALESMEN
FOR OUT OF TOWN AND NEW YORK.

FOR CUTTINO-UP TRADE; COMMISSION
BASIS. BAKER SILK COMPANY, 44 EAST
25TH STREET.
SALESMAN.—Smart, aggressive, wanted in
New York, for eet&bltshed office machine;

excellent opportimlty for man of education,
and ability: salary and commission; full
particulars required In letter of a{>pUcation.
A 30:: Times Downtown.
S.^LESMEN.—We have an opening on our
selling force for two bigfa-gnule salesmen

on commission; preferably those having
stock. Insurance, and real estate selling ex-
perience; an opportunity for live men. Phone
Rector 77.V> for appointment.
SALESMEN wanted to handle high-grade
electrical apparatus In which there is a

good working profit; only men sure of tbelr
ability and willing to work on commission
t>asis need apply. Anderson Electrical (^or*

poratlon. 146 West SOth St.

SALESMAN WANTED.-A hlgb-clMS sales-
man who has a clieDtele to whom he can

•ell a high-grade dlvldend-pa>ing unlisted
oil stock: salary and conunlsalon. Apply
Cadokla Oil Syndicate. Room 417. U. S. RoIk
her Building.

Fire Record.
A. M.
12:10-824 Dawson SU : not gtrea SlIgM
12 :S0—162 BSaat End Av. ; Antooe Jank*.

SIlgM
1 :a2—lOe-Ul E. 107 St. ; New Star Caaloa.

Sllghl
1:55—300 W. 49 St.: C. Durkin BIICM
7:06—144 « Av. ; Cohen ft Zelbor. ...StIaM
6:00—292 West B'waj- : Rose Gianlrl. .8m»«
3:35—2.116 8 Av. ; Patrick Murphy. .. .Slistal
4:2S—813 Forest Av. ; Charles CarroU.SUtbl
5:30—Foot E. 94 St.; Ilast River Lnmbet

Co SUahl
9:35—421 E. 10 St.; N. Y. Rye Co...aialil
8:40-13.1 CbrysUe SL : Greeopoint MeCaUH

Bedstead Co aHCbl
10:16—514 3 Av.: not given WHbl

HELP WANTED—Male.

Instmctlon.

PRIVATE SECRZTART course.
PRATT ST-HOOU 84 We*t 481* at.

Registered by the Board of Regeots or tbs
University of the State of N. Y.; Indjvtaaal
InMrfiction; reservations must be msAe Mr'
advance; referencee required.

S.ALESME.N'. city or traveling, write or eall
for list of openings and how to obtidii

them; hundneds of posittons open: tbniissn^t
of successful, hlgb-salaried members. Na-
tional .Salennen's Tr. Assn.. 18(I3-D Candlei
BlJg.. 22tl Weet 42(i St.^ New York.

SALESMEN—We hav-s an opening tor three
energetic men accustomed to earning big

money; something absolutely new. C^l 9
to 10:80 and afur 2: commission. Room
707, 507 5th Av.

SALESMAN.—High-grade man wanted to
cover the Bast with excellent line of medium

priced men's ftir-lined coats ; conunlssloo.
with drawing account : good opportunity for
right man. J 183 Times.

S.^LBSMAN vranted, experienced, to handle
a line of men's leather belts on commission.

.Address K 245"nme8 Downtown.
SALESMAN.—Fine appearance, good educa-
tion: must be worker: no vlsitora. 217

Broadway. Room 412.

SHIPPING CLERK WITH EXPHRIBNCE
IN SHIRT FACTORY: GOOD POSITION

FOR RIGHT MAN. BOB & BASKIND. 40
LEONARD.

STENOGRAPHER and typewriter; young
man with some knowledge of bookkeeping:

good opportimlty for ri^t man. J 1S6 Times.

DRAFTSMISri.-Experienced in de-
sign of tools, llgs, ftxturea, as re-

lated to productions of medium-
weight machinery on ordnance
work: desirable openings for cap-
able men; In answering, outline
general experience, state axe, oom-
peiMatlen eaiected, nationality, and
when avaliaEle, A S. K, 13« Tlmea

DRAFTSMAN WANTSaj.—De^gnera,
detailers. and tracers, experlaoced

in mechanical or electrical work. Give
experience, age, and salary expected;
permanent positions. Y 256 Time*
Atmex.

DRAFTSMAN.-Young man familiar with
building plans and specifications, preferably

one having experience on hollow metal doors
aitd trim; must be accurate, capable of adapt-
ing himself to conditions, a hard worker,
and willing to start on moderate salary: to
one who can qualify an exceptional futnre
Is ottered: state experience In detail, age,
nationalItT, and salary expected. J 193
Times.
DRAFT8MICN wanted, with experisne* la
the design ct switchboards, cantroUsrs, er

drcidt brsakeia. Address Chief Clerk, Bngi-
neering Department. Westlngbotise Sasetrto
ft Mfg. Company, East Plttsborgh. Penn.

ELEVATOR BOT for club; 840 and meals;
onlystaady man naed apply. Writ*, giving

particulars as to age. nationality, and pre-
vieus poeltl-m. 8 148 Times.

FILE CLERKS.—A large Amerk«a On In-
suranoe company is looking tor several

clean cut, energetic young men aa file

clerks; applications not considered unless

s^, nationality, education, and references
are given; salary 030 per year; excellent

opportunity tor advanoemsnt. A 281 Times
Downtown.
FOREMAN for night shift of a S-inch shell

department: must have had succeesful ex-

perience in sbell production or similar work
and capable ot handling men efficiently; In

laplylBf describe expeneace tnlly and give
references. Y 288 Times Annea.

GLASS WORKERS, expert men, Industrteos
and ooopatent, tor bulb Uowlng and stem

maUnc; ligbt mmx can .work- erverome; doable
time tor Sunday work; earn ISO a week. Call
Western Electric C^o., Inc., S7 Betbime SL,
Bear West St.. 6 blocks sooth ot 14th St.

8TENOGRAPHER-SBCRBTARY. Al, (Jer-

sey.) 81,300-81,600; dictaphana raerator,

§0.
Miss QrUtin, TERMINAL BUPIiDy-

BNT KXCHANGB, 1S4 Naaaau. Bsakmsn

3T1BNOGBAPHEBS. offloe asslatants. typ-
. M*, bookkespois; goad openloss I«r adu-
eatsd. nOasd AmerleaoK Clark AsaacT, 6
Beekmaa 8t. l3ort>andt <a«8.

ffnatOOKAFmBRa. -^«tfh class;

/
INSTRTJUBNT MAKERS.

Hlgb-dasa men en small electrical sad me-
dhsTnoal apparaUis; mast be accustomed to
using blue mints and micrametar; steady
DMltlsa aod garancdnient, CWl
fiactiis Os.. Xnc B7 Bstfcun* Bt. ai

at,, als Mwta antfa of Utk St

STE.N'OQRAPHBR and booljkeepei's assist-
ant, sooM experience in printing office pre-

ferred; must be reliable and neat: 112 to
start. Accurate System and ManlfcHdlnx Co..
22 Beeckman St.

STOCK CLERK.—Sturdy young man In
stock room, large organlxstlon; state age,

experience, and salary expected. Y 242
Times Annex.
TECHNICAL GRADUATE, with export ex-
perience preferred, wanted in South Amer-

ican department of export and import house
to do detail work and learn buaineas: salary
moderate at the start, but good chances ot
advancement. K 253 Tlmee Downtown.
TELEPHONE OPERATOR for New Toek
club: 855 and meals; must have best ret-

erences; only steady man need apply. Write,
stating age and previous posittons. S 149
Times.

TOUCH T-YPIST for entry clerk to large or-

ganization: boors. S P. M. to 12:80: 812 a
week to start. Y 223 Times Annex.

TOOLMAKBRS.—All AROUND; NONE BUT
THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED NEED

APPLY. A R. MOSLER ft CO.. EAST 242D
ST. AND SO. RAiLROAD AV. TELE-
PHONE WOODLAWN 1000.

TRA'VELING AUDITOR with a large Indus-
trial corporation; essential that applicants

have experience with large machine shop
operations and factory cost accounting, as
well as usual experience rejecting audit-
ing of local office paymasters and cashiers'
accotmts; state fun
and salary expected.

experience, reference,
Y 236 Tiroes Annetxi

YOUNG MAN wantad for cierlcal work tn a
chemical laboratory; must t>e a high school

graduate, with aptitude for figures; previous
experience in the same line is unnecessan,
but some oTfloe experience Is desirable: sfff-

ary to start 815 a week. Address Metallic
A 286 Tlnies Downtowtt
YOUNG MAN —Bright. 18 to 80 years of

age. for clerical woric; must be quick and
accurate at figures, alao good panman; ex-
cellent chance for advancement: salary to
start, 840 per month. Apply in own band-
writing. K 256 Times Downtown.
YOUNG MIIN, (14 to 17.)—Light work; sur-
roundings and opportunities exceptional ;

permanent ; short hours, enabling evsntng
schooling. P 254 Times Dewntowti.

Bmpleyiaent Agiirles.

AMERICAN
EMPLOYMENT
EXCmANGE.

116 BROADWAY.

C. r. HA6SON, J. J. McLAUOHUN,
'WB CAN PLACE HQCEDI-

ATKLT SEVERAL STENO-
GRAPHIC SBCniETARIBB AT
SALARIES FROM 81,600-11.800
PER ANNUM. AND A BUILDING

ooNsrRU(moN EenxATOR,
81,800 PER ANNim.

ALSO KANT aOOD CLERICAL
POSI-nON OPXSIKOS FROM 810-
8a> WSEKLT.

HIRST (XX:UPATIONAL EXCHANGE. OS
Liberty St.—Expert paint cbemlat s«pt-.

82.S«O-»,O0a and assistants; eoert stock
man, eosta, Ac. 812S: R. R. rate eletk. 8128:
lawyar elerk; ooat accta, Fruioe, 81.880.
lUglstsr ttea.'

ront DnOEOIATK OPPOKTUNITIBS.—Ac-

BlG DEMAND—RADIO OPERATORS.
Splendid profession: individual Instructlim ;

best radio course In dty: write or call today
for booklet. Radio School. 157 East 86lb
Street. '^__.

THB NEW YORK SCTIOOL OF
:
SECRETARIES.

Three rootiths' course, student* on proba*
Uon. .'S W)eet 42d St.. New Toric V. M.
WHEAT.
LRARN TO BE A CHAUFTKUR. Pleasant
and profitable work: day and •venln«

cUsoes Send for free 'booklet and visltor'i

pass. West -side Y. M. C. A. 302 West B7th.

HIGH-CLASS young men: exoellsot pool.
tlons; tKK^eepers, stenovrapbers ; imme-

diate. Mutual. <1 Liberty.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
By the San Francisco repreeentallve of tlM
Glaason-Ttebout Glass <3o.. lighting glass-

ware manufacturers, a number of tion-con-

fllctlng collateral lines: long experience l£

the trade. Address E. S. Berdlne, 667 Mis-
sion St., San Franclsoo, c:al.

Good opportunity offered few quick, conser-
vative investors in metal m&nufacturinf

concern enlarging plant to accottunodate in-

creasing buslnesa : steady, non-seasonabk
work, profliable, secure : liberal bonus t<

Insure unusual income. Y 244 Times Annex.

FULLY EQUIPPED PLANT FOR MANU-
FACTURING DRESSES OR WAIST8; BIO

BARGAIN. CALL 214 ELAST 28D ST., 8TM
FLOOR.
National mtill - order list. 11,000 wi
names, for sale: Vilgh grade; 820. C,

;16. staUon f , New .York.
Bos

DEAFNESS—Those wishing to know abaal
the Anderfone, which Improves bsarlaa

marveloualy, ma> obtain information k^
writing or calling Anderson Electric riiiiiw
Uon, 145 West tStb St., IE, New York.

FOR SALL
WE M.VKE AND SELL OKLT
NATIONAL C.VSH REGISTKItS

AND CREDIT FILESLOWEST PRICES. oMs'-X-
MONTHLY PAYMENTS. NO ll«.
TERES.' cyiARGES. WRITTKM
OUARANTBB. OLD RBQIVTBBS
REPAIRED. REBUILT, BOUGHT,
SOLD, AND EaCCHANGKO.
THF. :;.\TIO.NAL CAriM REGIS-
TER CO.. N. T. OFFICE, Lilt
BROADWAY. N. Y. C. TEL. MAO.
SQ. 6410. BB(X)KLYN OFKICE.
75 COURT ST., BROOKLYN. N. Y.
TEL MAIN 2517. JERSF.T CITY
OFFICE. 14 NEWARK AV.. JER-
SEY CITY. N. J. TEL. MONT-
OOMERY 2611.

\f\

f
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FURS—Mink coat* 812K and up:
ooats with skunk collar and cuffs. 8&5-

excellent traj-gains In scarfs, muffs and
sets from 115 up; genuine skunk sets. 827.60;
men's fur-lined coats. 825 tip: automobile
robes and animal rugs; oaa furnish any-
thing you need In the fur tine and order
taken and attended to promptly: remodal-
tng and repairing: money refunded if not
satlsfactoo'. A. Mtirsten. 23 Bast 8th St.,
comer University Flare. Stuyveeant 3071.

Furniture—(>fflce furniture for sale. 8to<A
l^roker going out of business would dispose

of stenographer's desk, typewriter, tlUlUfl
chair, roll top desk, costtuners, umtn-ella
stand, table, and safe: all mahogany, almnat
new: no dealer. K 362 Times Towntowa,

BILLIARD AND FOCKCT
New and seoood-hand: low prloss:

payments.
THB BRUNS'WTCK-BALKB-OOLLENOBR

(X>.. 20 to 35 West 82d St, near &-way.

Big Bargains.—Sllgnuy used 'office fumttari^
oak or mahogany: desks, chairs. fUea tar

blea, leather furniture, typearritera. aadiat
machines, mnltigrapbs. safea. Natbaa'a did
Broadway.

A gentleman'* genuine Hudaott seal lined
overcoat, 830: never worn: alao lady'* RaA*
sa seal coat; chauffeur'* tnr coat, 8U^fH
ujtomobU* robe, 816: never usil 882 well
nd Av.
rar flslr Targe ooppsr still, oe

gallon capacity. Vsrtray Water Cisimafc
176 Terrace. Bottala. N. T.

3-br-6 Index card files tor sale yery «iias«a
L*uls Frank, 319 Broome St. Tslepbso* Om.

chard S19-G. .

Entire cloak and suit plant for

West 32d St.. 3d floor.

DIAMONDS AND JEWKLRT boaaht. SSM.
for cash; estates purcbaasd. DBLAMB^

17B Broadway; „.

TYFBW7UTER8 HSNTBD, - ^
8'lnontks, 88; nsn-vlrfbNfc

' '^ i'
8 saeatbs. 8TJ» r

THB TTFl
WBardv *•

4-i»j,-j*:-
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